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'|ew Hampishire, Iowa, Colo*

redo, Utah, and Oregon Make

1 5£5 foF Ratfficat'ron.

'V~7'

PROBABLY CARRIED TODAY

T"-

Evsntual Adoption by at Least

46 States Predicted by

Prohibition Leaders.

TAKES EFFECT IN A YEAR

MMnwhlle Congreaa Muct Priescribe

Inforcement—Nation Actually

Dry Next July.

:" »
•

—-*-!—^

"
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ffMtol fo rh« .Veto rorfc |'iiTU«.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.—Thlrty-Ov*

St»ta> of the thlrty-ntx necessatrir ha;t&

row rktUled Uie prohibition amendment

to tb* UnltaA States Constitution. The
LccSaUtittva of five States ratified the

[BMDdment today—Iowa. Oregon. New
Uampihlre, Colormdo, and tjtah.

Under the Conatltution the amendment
' ihall be vAid, to'ail intents and pur-

potca, as part of this Constitution, when
'ratliSfd by the I>eslslatures of three-

. fourth} of the States o^ by conventlens

to three-fourths thereof, as the one or

the other mode of ratification may be

prcpoied by Cotisresa." ' In the case of

the prohiUitlon amendment now beinc

voted on by the L«(is]«ture« Consress

provided that the amendment sliould be

t-ubmltte^ to the State Legislatures tof

ratlflcati^.

Of the forty-eight States, thirty-five
iiave no-4 ratified the amendment, with-

in one JBtata of tlie required three-
fourths. I It is expected ' that the thirty

. sixth State will ratify nof later tlian

tomorrow.
Under the terms of the amendment It

self, nation-wide prohibition goes into

tfftect one year after ratification of the

amendment. One year from tomorrow
vrill be Jan. Ifl. 1820, and it Is the con-
tention of Antl-faloon leaders at tlielr

national headqtiarters here that the
trrma o* the amendQient, regardless of
.any laterT«Dit>x mMutt-ttmi , iiatton-iHde

'.MtMlilbWon wUl become effective not
later ttita Jan. la. ]9;0. Congress, b>-

«ppr«^lat« legislation, has already de-
'.Idnd that wartime national prohibition
oitould become effective July 1, 1919, so
that la actual practice national proliibl-

'tion becomes effective six months before
It could become effective under tA na-
tioaal prohibition amendment. under
the wartime: proliibition legislation, after

It beooincs effective, July I, 1919. the
nation miiat remain dry until peace is

signed an<Hlhe armies demobilized, th^
Frtaident Tiy proclamation to fix the
ut« for aa(A demobilization.

Claim An States bnt Three.

ProWWtlon leaders here predicted some
months ago that the constitutional

amendment would have been ratified
by the re<iuired tWrty-six States'* be-
tjreen Jan. 15 and 20 of this -year. It
was asserted at national headquarters
of the Anti-Saloon L>eague of. America
tonight that before another week rolled
around forty-four States would have
ratified the amendment. AU States ex-
cept N«w Tork, New Jersey, and Rhode
Island are claimed as fa-vorlng the
amendment Some Anti-Saloon League
laadara are now even counting' upon
.New Tork and New Jersey.

Tljo 7t|teenth Amendment to the Fed-
eral Cotistltutlon, which provided that
suffrage should not be abridged for
race or color, was proposed to the State
l>;glslatfires In 1869. It was

. declared
in a proclamation of the Secretary of
Bute dated March 30. 1870, to have been
rutme<l. by the Legislatures of twenty-
Bin* Of the then thirty-sevtn States.
Prohibition! leaders here asserted to-

night tJ»at tKsy were* not worried by at-
Umpu to throw obstacles in the way of
ratification of t>ie amendment in the
States where liquor leaders 'are cbui
tending tliat Ae amendment tntist bJB
aoproTsd by referendum to the people of
the State. On (his point the Anti-Saloon
League Issued this statemai^t: .

' Congress has chosen the State I>eg-
iiUturea as the bodies to ratify the Fed-
eral prohibition amendment. A State
referendum, therefor^ would be lUegal
and void." \
'Hils stataneat wa» anthorlsed 1^
Wayne B. Whe^er, general counsel of
the league, in connection with the re-
ported movement of distillers to insti-
tnu ialonetlon proceedings looking to
ilie securing of State referendums.

,^ T3M resolution submitting to the States
*• .VaUonal ProhibiUon Amendment to
the Conatltution was passed by Congress
»«^ 18. 1917. The resoiuUon was
•<iopt«d> by the Senate; Aug. 1. 1917, by
*»ou of (S to 10, and was passed by
ja» House of ReprasenUUves, with
ItlJt amendments, Dec 17, HIT, by a
ot* of 282 to 128. the Senate the fol-
•owlng day *! voting to soncur in the
HoQse amendments. --,•

Test •( the Reeslntlen.

The resolution as ftnallr adopted fol-
lows;

lUtr-fJfUi Consress
"

of the United Btat^
•' Anmiea. at the aacend feulon, begun

. Jod b*M at the City of fVuHlngtoD on
Monday, the third day «f December, one
•koaseod nin* huadred and seventeen:

JOiNTiREaOLUTlON.
''••ostag an Amendment . to Um Consti-

bmoo of the Unlud States.
Reeolved. by the Senate aiid House sf

,
KepresentaUves of the. United Sutsa of

,

V I Amntc^k to Congress assembled, (two-

'^- CantiBaed on Face Ifear.

G«nii« MiaeSweepen Sfiifce,

Tying Up Fistatg Imintry

BEBUN. Jan. IS.—The crews of

Oerman mine sweepers, according to

the Cologne Volksxettung, are 'refus-

ing to serve unless they receive in-

creased '.pay and a new schedule,

Dalling for sums as hlghjia 100 marks
daily, exoltMlye. of 'the Inaurvice

guarantee. ' The increase :

' woald
amount to 400.000,000 marks.

' Mine sweeping in the Baltic and
North Seas has ceased, and the fish-

ing Industry has I>een suspchded.
*

IRKISONSOLB

B.R.T.

Federal Court Denies City's Ap-

plication to Make Craig

His Associate.

TELLS OF COMPANY'S NEEDS

EBERTCOfflPELS

BERLIN (liEIS'

TdmDPAHS
Soldiers Carry Out the Drastic

Order, Applying to AH

'

Classes Alike.

HOUSES ARE SEARCHED

This Policy Adopted After An-

i other Night of House-

Top Affrays.

CARS RUN AMID VOLLEYS

Receiver Declares That . Chief

Difficulty Is Lack of

Ready Cash.

Some Paggengerg Hit and Employes,

Partly from Fear, -Suepiuid

Street Railway** Operation*.

I

I'SB 80N0BA NEEDIJEH:
Sonora 8«ml -Permanent SllveWd Needle*

ppI»o» atcul n.-«>lt«ii They play M to
Jii» liniea. i.uud. Medium or tfcitt grades.
»•«. per Pa«iM(ie of t.-^AixuT,

Judge JuUua H. Mayer In the United

States .IHstrfct Court yiesterday ap-

pointed Llndley M. Garrison permanent
receiver of the, Brooldyn Rapid Transit

Company, the^few-Yotk Municipal Rail-

way Corporation, and the New York
Consblidated'lialiroad Company. At the

saw time be denied the applications of

the city ahd the Public Service Com-
mission for the appointment of a co-

recel^r.: Mr. Garrison's bond, provided

when he was appointed temporary re-

ceiveTi was continued.

The case came before the court on tlie

application of Walter F. Taylor, attoa-

ney for the Westinghouse Electric ai^

Manu{acttfrlng Comi>any, a creditor of

the defendant companies, on whose ap-

plication they wer^ put In the liands of

a temporary receiver, -to make Mr. Gar-

rison's receivership permanent. In mak-
ing the application Mr. Taylor filed witl;

the coi*^ the temporary receiver's pre-

liminary report on the condition of the

properties, pltydcal.and financial, as he

h»d been able to detenoine it in the

short time he had haS to malttf - an
examination.
'When ttWrntBtteocat iasua wmaijwvyer^'

ly 'before Um,.J.ads»i(ay«« ttBiosA IKat
all. i>ersonB present who wishej to bo
iteard step forward and give their names
and ttiose for whom Uiey appeared to
the clerk of the court. The following
sttpped;;forward : Corporation Counsel
William P. Burr, irepresenting; the Board
of KsUinats: William L. Ransom, for-

merly counsel to the Public iier>-lce

Commission, and retained hy It as spe-
cial counsel in tlie proceedings: Paiil D.
Cravath and R. T. Swayne, represent-

in£ the Central Union Trust Coinpany,
Kuhn, Loeb, & Co., and others of the
creditors and largest security holders of
the, B. R. T.; George 8. Franklin, rep-"

resenting the War Finance Corporation,
also a creditor; John J. O'Leary, rep-
resenting the relatives .of the victims of

the Mslbone, Street tunnel wreclt. who
have damage claims against the B. R.
T. Arthttr J. Steams, representing prop-
erty owners upon whose retu estate the

companies have encroached; Elden Bls-
tKe and William Ert>e,' representing
themselves and other smaU security

holders, and George D. Yeomana, repre-

sc-hting the defendant companies.
Mr. Taylor, In maJUng iiis application

to make the temporary receiverslilp per-
manent, called the court's attention to

the fact tiiat, on many o( the line* af-

fected, construction woti^k had stopped
altogether or was proceeding very
slowly. Contract^ made for new lliiea,

-be said, called for connections over the
WilUamibrug and Manhattan Bridges
and Uiree nver tunnels. None of ,the
tjmnels, Mr. Taylor said, hadJ^n con-
structed, and this de&y In construction
worlcvwas dej^rtving the companies now
opera^.by /i receiyer from large and
needed revenues. The companies need
new money, he said, and the only way
they Icould get it qulciOy was through
the receiver's flnaiwdng, approved by
the court. . ^

ArgBsseat fee rs Wsiislisi.

Mr. Ransom, for the PaMlo Service
Commission, was next bearC " The sit-

uation we find here," saU the lawyer,
" Js novel and altogetiwr asricue In the
iilstory of railroad reeeivsrshtps. Ordi-
narily, the stock and bondholders are
the chief creditors. It Is not so in this
case. A municipality, the City of New
York, has more money Involved than
almost all the other creditors ,put to-

gether. This city has invested in this
enterprise, in association with the B. K.
T.. more than $110,000,000.
" For this reason, if for no other, the

city should be represented in this re-
ceivership. But there are other i-easons.
The city is the guardian of the interests

of those who, but for that guaiklianidilp,

might suffer ^evously from abuses of
corporate -management. Then, too, the,

work involved in carrying on tills re-

ceivership will be of such magnitude
that two receivers will have all they can
do to perform the task properly. We
know that tlia companies have violated

Contract No. 4 by their failure to carry

out its provUions, and we contend that,

for tills reason also, there i^ioidd be a
co-receiver ai^ointed' to represent the
city."

Judge Mayer here Interrupted Mr.
Ransom to remind htm that the law pror
vided relief for a party suffering inJUry

under a contact, and asked if counsel

thought it was either the duty OE/^e
obligatioh of the r^eiver to^look espe-

cially after the Interests of 4 municipal
oc other interest, oc should look after

Ceatlnaed on Page Kin's.

PINEHURST, N. C—Bndiif cUasts. OoU sad sU
ipimi la !>w(a«U<m. TIuh dsjicbtlul botsU.—adit
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.OmtUkt. \n». bf The Nsw To* TIsHS Caavsar.

Special Cable to Ths NBW T«RK Tmas. •

BERLIN, Jan. 14, (Vta Copenha-

gen.)
—

^Thls morning's newspapors

published a Government order, de-

masdlngr the dell' ery of all Ann* 'With-

in twenty-four houra, on penalty of a

heavy fine and of imprlsDnment up to

five years. ,

At first It seemed n» If the order

mlrht have the effect of disarming all

the law-abidingr citizens and maldns

them defenseless against the anarchist

elements, because* It could hardly be

expected that the \Spartaiildea, who

seem determined to sell their lives aa

dearly as posatble, would come, to the

authorities apd like (ood boya hand

over 'What arms and ''munition^ tl^y

still possessed.

sAit toward noon the public becaine

aware that the Government, mea&t

business. About 10 o'clock every

street In the factory and tMiement dis-

trict 'was closed by the military In

such a m^mer nobody cotdd leave U*
house without gtvinx ah , aooount ot

ihims^f to ^e^psM^toKteff soldier^.
'-'

If. to Qm^n^UotL.w^Oi^pM^ oiuiw.

irere searched'wMq^.'^e^tbey had
to accompany the soldiers book to

their habitations, which also were
searched.

Most men 'willingly delivered what

arms and ammuoltloa they had on
their persons or la their habitations.

Somo 'women assisted the' soldiers

in searching, and many military rifles

and other arms were produced.
' All the factories and laj-ge mills with
which the district atmunds were

searched, among them Loewe's muni-
tion' works, the employes of which
sympathize 'with the Spartaeos group.

Also -the Bergroann electrio works and
the Siemens Halske plant.

While this was being done field guns
and mine throwers were" stationed at

certain points from which the most
dangerotis parts of the district could

be covered. Up to noon, however, no
serioua trouble occurred while the

Oovemment's' auto cars were being

fiUed\with arms of aU kinds.

Sailors' garrisoned in the so-called

Exhibition Pairk were also disarmed,

not 'Without complaint, but were left,

in poasessiiHi of the park.

The largtf prisons in the Moabtt area

were strongly guvded, because a
Spartaclde attack was expected. The
flying grounds and plantu at Johan-
nlstal were also occupied by Govern-
ment troops, the workmen and soldiers

there bebg suspected of having fur-

nished munitions to the 8i>artacldes.

Stringent measures like these 'wiU be

taken in various other districts to-

night and tomorrow, and it Is lioped

that some aemblaace ^f order may be
restored, 'i .

The housetop wal: last night -was

worse than ever before. The newspa-
per district was again one of the prin-.

cipal batUe grounds, oi Torkstraase

the Government troop* in the street

were shot at by Spartaclde machine
gtms from hotiaetops. Several itreet

cars were hit and traftio ^**" ftnali/

stopped completely.

Friedrlch Lreipzlger Strasae was re-

sounding continuously, 'with shots.

While It was yet daylight pedestrians

had the amazing spectacle of steel

heimeted warrior* chasing the Sparta-

cides over the roofs of adjacent blocks.

The Government trw^m, having re-

ceived information thafanotherattack
was planned in the newspaper district,

stopped not only vehicle* of aU kinds

traveling in that direction, but «l80

pedestrians approaching the neighbor-

hood. The ' mta were searched and
qjiestloned concenaing < the ,reason for

their presence.

Hand grenades, thrown from roofs

near Belleallianceplats, wounded a
number of innopent people. Later in

the evening Buelowstrasae and Motz-
strasse were scenes of a&bbttng af-^,

frays lasting for hours. X}i» worst
disturbances, however, took idaoa'ftin

Hafenplatz, where the underground
emerge* from a tunnel to reach Olela-

dreleck, and afterward Buelowstraase

Ctfotiaaed • Ps«s Thvos.

Wamp OFF orrLmmxAL
Use McK. a n. ciNrU-FOKM uofmitaBa.

All drug stores. MeKessen * M^tosa las..
U. Fultaa St.. M. Y. C.-^vUvt. ' .

.^^^

PcfMmCt ia tntrd. Rnaa
Ritt AgnvtBohhnifiMt

—.Sllh—
' STOCKBOLHi, -Jan, 15.—A -rt-

»Ient peasant rising In the Interior

ot Russia against the impe^^tion
of excessive taxes by the ^she-
vikl and ag*ihwt<the " Committees
tor FtghUng Poviarty," which «xe^
else a tyrannical dkitatorshlp in the
villages, Vs reported In a Petrograd
dispatch.

-J
" . t

The peasants In^e Tula Govern-
ment aiiercileMyi itia*A member* of
such commit^**. .

MANNAIilTS

i
SaVs He Reoeiv^ a H<u^ and

a $3.56 JSteak from the

Packers In 10^.

HENEY OiSCLOSES Pk^TS

Republican Leaders Confer ori

.Effect of thft Oevdiopment on
' the Speakership Fight.

^
Syeetel to Tk« NHb York T<me«.

'WASHTNQ'iPOK. Jan. iBJ.—The ctuuice

that Representative Mann - <a Illinois,

Republican floor leader and avirant for

the Speakership of tiM next House, had

,uaed his 'Influence t^ klU legislation in

that body Inimical to the Interests of

the Chicago iwck^ was made today

1>y Francis J. Henajr in testifying be-

fore the Senate AgHciiltunA Comndttee,

which is investigatlac^ the packers with

a view fo ascertaining If the pacUog

industry ought to be put-'uiader Govern-

ment control. ' V \
Mr. Hen'ey read from letter^ 'written,

he sa^d, by Henry Veeder, "onig of the
Chicago attorneys for the packers, "la

whldx Mr. 'Veeder- related how the' pack-
ing concern of Liouis Swift had given
Mr. ^lann a flM horse and-a (3.S0 beef,

steak back In 1907 to show a{>preciatli)in,'

of Mr. Mann's alleged sympathy wltii

the padcers.

In Janua'^, UlT, accordtog to the
'Veeder letters. Representative Malin
supported a , rt^^' to an appropriation
bin Whldi had Ae ettact of smother^
a reeolu^o '<i(eain4 .«v 'Ifeit»y^
B«aland 'w have Ceagress
;t^j»jat«gs.;

the Bureau of K«itott*; In the^^art-
menr Of .Agrlcultu^ which was #cactly,
Mr. Heney said, where the tiackers
wanted It to. go.

Maiui ^Admits tke bm^
,Mr. Mann laughed wh$n ad^ today

•If it were true that he had Jiscepted the
»1G0 horse and tiw ;t3.8D bi^a/teak from
the Liouis Swift concern. > /

'

-

" Why, yes, that's true ^ough." he
said. *' X wanted a horse for tar truck
garden In Chicago, and I spoke to some
one In the Swift fins al»ut it, asking
if ^ty had an old horse they didn't
want They sent n>e an old one that I
used in tlia garden. I do not^ remember
now who it was to 'Whom I spoke
about 'it

" And about thersteak—yes. I got that.4-^

too. I think it was a pretty fine steak,

too. I do not recall 'Itiit how it liap-

pened that I got that, butt got It any-
how.
" So far aa my using tny influence

tor he packers l^ecaus* of that old horse

or the steak, or uythlng else is con-

cerned. that's-all-BOBsense. I never did
exei-t any -Ihfluenci* tor- the packers."

The evidOnoe of Mr. JHfoey had 'the.

effect of causlBg lUpubUqui leaders of

the House aiyi Senate to confer in Sen-
ator Lodge's ofdce' later in the day to

decide Wluit effect it mi^t have upon
Mr. Mann's candidacy. No conclusion'

was reached, so far as cofld be aseer-

•alnfd. ,

Says Swift Indwaed^ Qlft.

In the Utter from Mr. 'Ve^er to Mr.

^wtft. .telUng of the gift of the steak,

Mr. Veeder 'wrote that he had been talk-

ingito Mr. Mann, who had told him he
"hadn't tasted a good t>eefsteak in a
long time." Mr. Veeder wanted to kqow
if it would be all right to i^ve one sent

to him. Mr. Swift, aocordlng to Mr.
Heney, wrote back th|it It would be
agreeable to him. but he wanted toknow
how many steaks a year Mr. Mann
would want. . He stiggestedi that six or

Seven would be enough.

Kr.' Beney 'went on to read a letter

showing that Mr. /Mann had written to

Mr. Veede^ thanking him for the |1C0

horse, the R^resentative saying that it

^as a " magnificent animal and juat

what I . wanteds". The; Jjorse was

charged agalns^ on* of the d«paTtmenV>>

the head of which objected to its being

put against him. Mr. Veeder wrptfi to

the department head, telling him not to

mind, becatisoithe horse was twelve

years old anyhow and only cai« |1B0

when It was young.
"

Th«i Mr. Hehey proceeded to teU of 1"

move In the House two Winters ago to

investigate the packers and /said' tfaiat

the latter were opposed to the Borland

resolution,, which would have brought

about a searching Inquiry by Congress.

He read from letters of Mr. Veeder, who
was in Washington, to show that three

attorneys of the Chicago packers were

sent here to head off the investigation.

The attorneys. Mr. Heney said, advised

the packers tliat if the Borland resolu-

tion were not killed it would mean an

inoolry that would make criminal prose-

cuUon Of the packers " InevtUbie."

^ Tells dt rmtA/i*- dunbat Inqalnr.

Upon this *dvi<^ Mr. Slaiey said, five

Chicago paekers raised a fond among
themselves to fight the Borland resolu-

tion, which was at that time pending be-

fore a 'House commytee. |n n letter

rtvai,OMttanad on iPage
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CAMnTrcxn'M PUWOBK.. It
usygiiD. irer s«e>sv»nrw'—

ADOPTSECRECYFOR PEACECONCLAVE,
AMERICANSAND BRITISH OPPOSING IT;

NEW TRUCE TERMS CAUSE UNEASINESS
4

PUT IBtflii 'fOREraOH!

to be First Amonf

DeclafatiQn of Peace

'

Priiiciples.

PUN to AVdlO DISCUSSION

First Terms to be Broadly

Drawn in Order to Admit

Vidws Qf All Nations.

FOURTEEN POINTS AS BASIS

obligatory Arbitration or M»-
ditttfon to.bd'Among the

'"'
Chief Features.

By XBKBST MAB8HALI..
OWtlStit, Ui», bt the New ta>k Tisus

Special CaMe to. Tks New jTosK

PARIS, Jan. IS.—President Poln

e».ri 'Will deliver bn Saturday next a
speech declaring the prehmiiuuT and
plenary session* of the Peace CMifer-

ence between tl^ associated powers

opened. Immeffiately after the French

Fttetdent's inaugural address, which

is expected 'to take the form of a

welcome tothe assembled delegates and

aspirations that their labors 'will re-

sult In practical fruition ot the hopes

with which the world is looking to ^e
meetings in Paris, there 'will be a dec-

laration of the^prlnclples by which the

Congress will b^gUlded.

: In theiCorefront of . theset will be

re««»luti(m which wlU be submitted to

qte d^ej^dcs to the eOect tl«^ one^
priflcya^lei* on which th* f«^

uf« -<tf;^/jf^l:}^' t^.i«(ej^*r<iM'

'.ii •nihedUM''tn'.^:ate-i3M.af-''*''£«Mrtt'e::^

Nations, it will be submitted that

proposals for a practical achemf for

the working out of the League Mof Na-
tions b9 refwred to a Otand Com-
mission, 'Which will study the details

and^aSorate a project to be referred

iiack for acceptance of the chief del-

egates of the associated powers.

That the Leagike of Nations w^ll be

placed at. the head of the program of.

the conference Insures ipriority of at-

tention when the reports of the 'va-

rious commissiona are returned to the

conference.
The idea which obtained at present is

that the declaration of the pi^nciples

.to whlcii the league is .to give prac-

tical form shall be broadly drawn, so

as not to pro'voke discnssion' at . the

outset.. Then the several commissions

appt^ted by the varlouik. ooiurtries

wilf^get to work to sttidy together half

a dbsen or more of the most impor-

tant suggestions which have ' been

made for the practical realization of

thO ideal of the league. Gossip says

that President '^^llsoh has a' scbeme of

his own, but vp to the present

America's representative at what may
be called the League ot Nations Board
has nit been announced.

Boargsols Favors Leagna.

liord Robert Cecil is- Britain's- repre-

sentative, and Leon. Bourgeois will

represent Vnafie. Clenttnceau's ideas

in regard to theleague were explained

by himself in the Chamber of Dep-
uties, and his selection of Bourgeois

has been the subject of sdme crit-

icism on the groimd that it was pure-

ly governmental. However, the same
criticism mightJie implied to the ai>-

polntment ot Lord R09SRT Cecil, and

the. i6bmmon belief Is that both Cecil

and' Bo,urgeQi8.„are heartily in sym-

pathy with the idea and that ihe beat

efforts of both will be devoted to ob-

tain its praotieai realization. Bour-

geol* is not only one of~ the elder

statesmen of Fnuioe, but. as Pres-

ident ft the French Association for a
I.«ague of Nations, . he represents a
committee Including other former

Premiers and Foreign Secretaries of

the French Republic—Rlbot. Barthou,

Brland, Dotunergues. Hanotaux. Paln-

lev«, and Vivlanl, and other public

men of auob: different, view* as Jules

Cai^abon, HanoUux. Albert ThOfoas,

and,9embat. \
On the British iride, I^rd Robert

CecU will B»v« ;the direct aasUtance

of General Smuts, who is now In Paris

and has drawn up a scheme for a

League- which, owing to the misman-

agement of his pubiisbers, has hardly

received all the attention itjeaerves.

President Wilson's advocacy of the

League baa b*en so cardinally the

principle of his pollcy/that no doubt

la frft that whoefver may be appoint-

ed as America's reprefientatives on the

-XAague of Nations Commi^ion will

do the utmost to further any p^u^-

Caattaasd on .Fage Jfwe. , - "

»tX <ei BBIX-AKS MX UOt WAXBB

Ipexl of FirstPi^ Conference Cofflmniiffm

Reveah tittle of Actual Dwigi of SfSHOU
\\ -— ')'

PAHIS. Jan. 15.—KBthertolt has been the practice of the^GovMh-
,ment* taking part In the .prellihinary peace conventions, says a state-
ment given oht by the official ifreas bureau today, to issue sepaxslo
communlquiis regarding the proceedings: From today it 'has been de-
cided to issue a Joint ipommuniqu^, of 'which the fcdlowtng 1* the BngUA
teaet adopted by~the' British and AmericiEm delegations:

"The Presideiit of the United Stat«r<^d the Prim* Minister and
Foreign Ministers, of the AlUed Po;wer», abated .by the Japanese -Am-
bassadors in Paris and London, hem- two metA^is* today. In the-oours*
of thfse meetings the examination of the rules ot the conference has
been continued and almost completed. \

'! |t was idedded that the United States, the British Empire, France,
Italy,', and Ja|>an should be represented by five delegates apiece. The
British ^Dominions and India, besides, shaU be represented aa'foUOws:
Two. dtiegates respectively for Australia, Canada. 806=^ ' Africa, and

.^ India, Including the native States, and one delegate for JTeyr Zealand.
. '* Brazil win have three delegates. Belgium, ClilnK, Or^boe, Poland,

.

Portugal, the. Czechoslovak RepubUc, Rtimanla. and Serbta^wHl have.
two delegates apiece, Siam one deleg. e, and Cuba. Guateinaia, Haiti.

Honduras, Ln>erta. Nicaragua, and Faaaaaa one delegate apiece. \
"Montenegro will have one delegate, but the rulea cooceminguthe

designation of this del^rate stiaU not be fixed until the moment wiken
the political situatlon'in this country shall have been cleared up. \

" The meeting adopted the ftdlowlng two goteral principles: \'
One—Sach' delegation being a unit, the number of delegates form-

ft shall iiave no influence upon its status at thO cotafereoce.

Two—:In the fedectimi of its delegation each nation , may avail
nf the panel systeni. This 'will enable each State at diasretlaa to
It its Interests to such persons as it may detdgnate.

The adoption of the panel system wlU in partictilar aiabl* th#^
British Empire to admit among Its five delegates r«a>reeentativ«* of th«
dominions, including Newfoundland, which has no, separate representa-
Uon, and of India." \

'

mRtrr li^ SECBQiif

Frencft, Italian, and Jap-

anese Favor Closed

DoofS at Conclave.

BRmSH WRITERS PROTEST

Corre^Mndents Appeal to Lloyd

George, WhHe Americat^'

Turn to Wilson.

RECALLPUBLiCITY PROMISES

^

|fncludii% One of ^rtewi
^Points on Open Covenants^

Openly Reached.

POafflVEIERMS

Allies Demand Retribution for

Cruelties by Germans

to Prisoners.

ALARKIIST HEWS « UONDON

AGREE0N POLICY

TOAM) RIISSIA

Wilson and British Believed to

Have^eclded on Plans to

Check Bolshevism.

V
\

MAX USE POUSH

JSta£taMnt

Out Agafn.

^
LONDON, Jan. 15.—The' Central News

declares that' as a result ot the alRed

dls(!usslons In Paris the whole aspect Of

demobiltxatloa has undergone a sudden

and vital change, this" being shown in

the drastic conditions demanded of Ger-

many for a renewal of the armistice.

''On authority of an unimpeachable

charcater," says The Central News.

" it can be stated that a situation foc-

Uta in Burope under which war may
^reak out again at any moment. The
Allied. War Council has arrived at a de-

cision which means that the British

people liave mistaken the aapearanoe
of peace for reality. This! decision

means that the new British i Ministry

must revise the- whole scheme^ ot army
demoblUsatioh.
-"The decision is that Great Britain,

In proportl{>n to Its military strength,

must maln^n an army of occupation on
the Ithine for many . months. If the

rapid Increase in demobilization recently

innounced were continued there would t»ln«d by the Polish NaUonal Com^
in a few months be no army m France
to undertake the obligations which by
common decision of the Allies have been
placed upon British soldiers."

Tlie new armistloe terms to be pre-

sented to Gennany by Marshal Foeh are

unofficiaUy stated here to include the
following: *

. .

First—Retribution uiwn the Germans
for the murder and lU-treatmnit of

allied prisoners. •

v£econd—The madiinery and goods
stolen by Oennany from France andi-<Q
Belglnm to be at once given up. It Is

pointed out that France alone has 600,-

000 men who -will be Out of work until

this madilnery la.returned.

Third—German gold, amounting to

more than £100,000,000, to be moved
from Beriin to a safe place, probably
Frankfort, and protected from Bol-

shevisiq in Germany en route. Certain

other property to ba surrendered.

Fourth—Oermany to give over her

ahipp^Uvg. of' wtiich .she is believed to'

have 4,000,000 tims, (to carry food sup-
plies to countries ml-Surope In need of

nftb—Any IJ-bOata on the stocks to be
handed to the Allies for their disposal,
or to he destroyed, and ^o more sub-
marines should fas built *

Commenting on the report that the
new armistice terms require the destruc-
tion of Oerman submarines now under
construction. The • Dally Mail charac-
terizes this condition as a vital one.
"Some 170 boats have been discovered

on hand at Oerniui yards,'' .nyji the
n«w«>aser. "and . these must ^Viourily
be deut 'With. Mankind would not be
safe If they were left la Oerman hands
intact, we naay hope, however that

the Peace Conference wOl foriitd sub-,

marine construcjlwi to future. -

"Submarines "are valuele^ for eom-
merdal work and are capable of such
criminal use in war that they ought not
to he tolerated. The^ British Navy has
Brovlded .applianees which rob them of
adr sting, and IBritish submarines are

by far tlsB'most powerful In th% world.
Nevertheless.' the submarine ought to

be banned."

PARIS, Tuesday, Jan. 14.—Oerman
ftolA reserves, vrtiloh the Allias pronose
o transfer to Frankfort from the Ber-

lin Relchstaank. tbtaled 2-,2e2,e36,00O

marks on Dec. 31, .according to the last

offlctal report of the Reicfasbank.
Compilations nude from German . of-

ttolsl reports relativ* to paper in cir-"^^- " give a total 'ot 81.7M,S18.000
B«

cutation
marks.

aal3ttiJ'«»«'wa iDdtsMUoo—Oon'l tant.-m quantities of paper 'Wt

idvt.
*^

«| cipaliUes have issued.

Sesides titis, there' are great
>r whhdi various muai-

"OWTDOOh PLAT, even
neeMII^;f«r.tb* lUddiss." »

in winter. Is a B«st aad be well at. Oreve *Mk laa.
resort. la the wvrtd.
uader tsjB'—aavt.

tROI^S

i^Mion to R^ia.

Br BicBABD T. oxrcAaAsr.
rwrrisht. ina trn* New ToA Tlma Qei^av.

Special Cable to T£* Nsw Toax Tim'm.

PARIS; Jan. IS.—President Wilson's

conference on Tueasday with Uoyd
George, Balfour, and ^onar Law Is/

believed to have cemented the under-
standing between the peace plenipo-

tentiaries of the 9ritl*b and American
Governments concerning measures
necessary to check the spread of Bol-

shevism, which both regard as the

most Important Issue for the Allies to
consider at the present time.

It now appear* practictdly certain
that the. two Ptdlsh divisions which
were organized in the United States
-will be sent from Fiiance to Poland to

oper^e against the' Bolshevist forces
which are endangering the "stability

of the Goviemment sought to be main-

mittee. That no American' or British
troops now in service will be sent to
Polanid seems to' be definitely 'deter-

mined, but there Is a likelihood that
the British at least may call tor vol-

unteer* to form a Separate force,

which 'Would be used to augment the
Polish commands.

Amerteaa Trsops Hot to ke Vsed.

Biepreaentatives df the United State*
continue to deny statements published

the Paris newspapers and repeated

in the face of authoritative ccmtradlo-

tion that President Wilson has agreed
that American troops should go to

Poland with the Polish divisions men^.
tinned. Nothing is clearer than that
the policy of both the American and
British Govemmsnts, in their fighting

capacUty, la not to use any troops
raised for th« parpoo* . of Amf'^Unt
Germany now that Germany has sur-
rendered. The Amerjean and British
forces wHU continue to polloe ooeupied
German territories and vwuld be called

into service possibly to^teppress dls-.

orders likely to have widespread, ef-

fect, but beyond that the belligerent

activities of the American Expodi-
tieinary Forces may be said to have
ended.

The inaia obJOet of both Govern-
ments i* to arrange wortd affairs sb

that their armed forces nncy be de-

mobilised in the shortest possible time

and the personnel [rifted back hito the
channel* of peaceful Industry at home.-
In a measure. It Is understood, the

willingness of the American and Brit-

ish ^enlpotenti^ea that the Polish

divisions shotild be employed in check-
ing Bolshevism in Poland Is a con-

Couucll with th^ heads ot the peace
delegations on Sunday—that as it was
imiwssfUe effectively to deal with the
Ruailan Bolsheviat sttuatlon In a mili-

tary way Poland should be made the

Conttnaea ea Faga Twa.

nx (O BBIX-Ajn IK HOT WACBB
tahialr nllevM Udlgestlea Ooa't taivat,—
lan.'i"

t» ,
-
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By mCHAMO T: OUI.AH1v.
caertmt. int.tr TtM> »« yaitk taaa Coivu/.
Bpwdal Cable ut Turn N«w Tore Tntaa
PARIS. Jan. 16.—After aU that has

been promised concerning open discus-

sion to the making ,of peace, steps

yren taken at today'a session of , the
InteralUed Conference • which show
that -the whole intent is to keep the

peoplb of the wortd in the dark as to'

what Is going on- behind the dosed
doors of the Quai d'Onsay. The repre-

senta^ves of the five 'gresEt powers*

adopted a resolution that nothing

about their ddiberation be disdosed

««o*pt what was' contained in the esA-

orless daily communiques.

Some «jf those connected with the

conference constnie, the reaolutton as'

weaning that they are to he barmd
from ae^ng members of the preaa.

r.THiprtnKt «ptrtt «C4lM atStan t*a^'

J«nfioNl*a>««r*n te/fh* American veo-
pie, and already a feeling of <fiBCoar-

'

agement and indignation is displayed

among newsiMiper vpresent&tlves
from aUled oountrtes.' The British
correspondents made a fornna protest,

which was backed immediately by the

Ameriqan correwondents.
No disclosure haa yet been made ax

to who was responsible for this amaz-
ing procedure, and 1 pnefer t</,witb-

hol4 a atatement until I am more -

fully informed. The fact remains tliat

the resotuUen must have been sup-

ported by the delegates at at least

&ree powers, which shows how Ilttle-

the doctrine of open covenants, oi>en-

ly arrived at, pre'vails among those,

who are engaged in settling the des-
tinies of the worid. '

Outside of^this new and moat serious

cause for complaint the American cor-
respondents feel that they are not get-
ting a square deal. In obtaining in-

torotftion from the American delega- ,

tion. ' The daily conferences between
the correspondents and members of the
delegation are unproductive in eyery
a'ay, and the. eonclttalon has bean
forced upon the correspondents that .

the only sotirce of news c<mcerntng
American parUcipatlen in 'the peace
negotiations la the . President, who ia

Inaccessible.

In spite of .condemnation while tho
war was on of the secret metha>da pre^
vailing at the Congress of 'Vienna, the

ooncltisiaa' Is being forced upon ob-
servers hure that this confermca^ the "

Congress Of Vienna o'ver again.

0»p«sed by Amerieaaa aad.BrltUh.

PA^S, Jan. 15. (Anociatad Press.)
—The question of whether th* Peace
Conference Is to. be secret or wholly
open to the eyes ajid ears of the worid.
the settlement of which has been ioag '

a'walted, was brought to a focus toda}'

when it 'was announced that an agree-
ment bad been made to confine the
informa.tlon given to the put^c to a
daHy official ,commnniqu< and that a .

gentleman's agreement prevailed

among J^ delegates not to discuss or
In any way 'give informatioa of the

meetings in the Ftortign Office.

No written official announcement of

this purpose 'Was issued, but 'word was
passed out to this effect, and it was
.followed by an axplostdh which qtdt*
drowned out the debugs of the Peao*
commissioners.

The underAanding Is tha^ the Amer-^ ;

lean and British delegates opposed this -

decision, but that the French, Italians. '

and Japanese, voting together, pre-

vailed.

"the British newspaper correspondr
enta immediately Joined in a memorial

_^

of protest. Which they put btfore..
cession to the Freat^ view .expressedjpj^,^ ^1^,^ George. The Amer
at the meeting of the Buprtune War'T^TT^lean newspaper corresixmdenti united

in what is virtually a round robin to
President Wilson, in which they pro-

tested in measured terms aga.ln8t the-

decision, and reminded thw j'residcni

of that ona of his fourteen points

which speetSa* " open, covenants ot
peace oi>enly arrived a't."

"The memorial was before tho Presi-

dent tanii|ht, and there is every reason
\<^

} ^i^-

Mj^te^ya 'jSi ^i
^.T^-t

--w* -v-.^ i%H|B;^v»v^

mmiiStiBmim
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. _to beltev« that such m storm has be«n
raUa*^ cw wUl force the question before
tb« tnectlug stain before the actual
bmUods of the- P«ac« Conlertnce b«r
«1n <m Saturday monStai*.
T*e ^^^tion of whether the meet-

ings are \o be opeS or closed has b«ian
amcldering tor several days. It Is aa-
•odaXeii ^-itb conditions which tiave
aarroutkde<I thelack of method in malc-
InKpubfiu what has actually been goins
on In conference for the last montli.
The President himself lias rarely

aeen any of the American corre-
spondents, and the newspaper tnen,
who have expressed themaelves at a
rneetlns of the organization they have
formed as considering themselves
trustees, obtlsated to iaform public
opinion at home of the moves which
are being made here in Paris, have
been chajRnx at what they have char-
nctertzed as being )(ept out of touch
with the fountainheads of official in-

formation,- havinr been confined to
Information . disseminated by an offl-

dal publicity agent.
Meanwhile, the French newspapers

and the British n^ewspapera having
' Paris editions have' ieen appearing

<^nch day-wtth Inside' information of
the conferences, and in some cases
have quoted American officials in a
manner from which the American cor-
respondents were requested to refrain.

Bmbairaued by Bre««h of raltk.

The American peace envoy* have
'tieen made indignant at what they re-

gard as a breach of faith on the i>art of

eonie.persons, admitted to the Informal

discussions they ltiav<e been holding

'With newspaper men. These confer-

ences were inaugurated after the del-

egates arrived In Paris to keep cor

Supreme Coumdt comprised eompletlm
of the aootment of representation of tbe
varlousliaUons and «. further delving
Into the quesUon it Whether RuasK
•ho«aa have delegate* in the, larger
body. I«L a Urc* aens* :the work tolar
inay be Compared to-that of a creden-
tials oonunlttee'-preoedtiig-the slttlngs^f
an AmerlCaa ©atloaalconviBnttpn. The
preliminary seislons. WlU'eM>tlnue WOJ*
on the question oontliKion«Iy;.wlth:iJ»
expectation of having » entirely dis-

posed of by Saturday, 'when the first

formal slttfcg« =Um Peace CongreM
wiU bo held.
The program commonly agreed jipon
Uls for primary oonatdntmon of the

forming of a L<aague of Nation* and
the oongrees will work on this to the ex-
clusion of all other subleqt*. . ^
Those ISuropean statennen who now

appear friendly to the purpose of put-
ting the League of Nation* questlopa to
tbe fore have reoeatedly expressed tb*
view that the formation of the leago*
and the making of peace are joint prob-
lem.-j Which cinnot be dissociated.
The efforts thus seem to be' to bend au

energies to the layfiig of the foundations
of the league, so that the conference
may proceed to the actual maUngr otJM

fS.

eaee treaty in the early Ssrlog, even.
ndeed. If It be only a preliminary one
which will dispose of the preasing quee-
tion of demobilization and the return of
this warHns countries as nearly as pos-
sible to the economic conditions of peace.
This U recognized by all the statesmen
at the conference as of the utmo*t necM-
sltyi and is not a view confined to the
Biiropeans alone. - » ».t
The sponsors for the Ijeague of Na-

tions plans contemplate the broadening
out of the functions of the proposed
league as the preliminary discussions
proceed, their assumption being that
these will range far Into the subjects
of raw material and finance, proceed-
ing on the theory that the financial or
economic domination of smaller nations
bv the larger Is no Ipss a danger than
armed domination. The financial pro-
gram of the league, as viewed In these
quarters, will be to consider whether

^„ ._ — , --- the league itself should lend Its aid

^..pondenu advi««l of developments ijln-cl^jv^^ajd^^^-^^l^to^

further than . those given in official
j
lig out of the war.

communiques.
At the outset It was 'stipulated that

-nothing communicated to the corre- ! 0|jiy Mall Say* the President Op-
pondents during these conference*

j poieg Clgkns Beyond Trtefte
ahotild be credited to official aources,

j

. _^ • ^^j Trtnt.
the restriction being so aSvere as to <> , „.,,„„j, ., ,, ._ ____„„»««.
prohibit the customary InUmatlona as l

LONDON, Jan. lS.-In commenttog

to sources, so that whatever a corre-
|

upon- the conference between Premier

spondent elected to write should be
;
Orlando of Italy and President Wilson

stated on his own responsibility.
; last Friday, persons in touch with the

Despite this, s statement of informa-
tive character, ..jule by Secretary of

titate Ijmsiog tb the newspapermen,
appeared In some Fr&ch newspapers,
iUrectiy or indirectly attributed to
him. It was made more embarrassing

$400,^0,000 FUIO)

NEEDED FOR FOOB

Suprem* R«ii«f CouneiL Esti-

mates Minimum Requirsfi

• Until Next Summer.

MOST MUST CSO FROM HtRE

AlIlM^ Pgymentg Her*' WJII •
Mveht Larger Than the Amount

Wilton Has RaquMiMl.

] WILSON SURPRfSED ORLANDO?

to the American delegates because the
publications appejired in newspapers
oi>i>osed to the present French Oovem-
ment.
BecAuse some statements, used In

this manner, related to subjects like

the denial of the plan to Use American
troops In Poland, which is understood

Italian mission declare that the Premier

was surprised at Mr. .Wilson's attitude,

says the Paris correspondent of the
Dally Mall. , .
" President Wilson was i firm In hia

refu.sal to recognise 'Italian claims be- ,.„_„ „.„ ,^.,

^°"'de^"^^Ue1"'* '•'?t"i;"kS^"*Sa trie, by pl«ang in ttoelr hand, the m.
spom
Foreign Minister Sonnlno of Italy d»'
mands an Important part of the Dal-
matian coast, as well as the Flume.
while Premier Orlando would be content
to give up the Dalmatian coast If sure
of Flume. It i.-i reported tnat even on
this point Mr. Wilson was unwilling to

I'

tributlon of foodstuffs under the super-

vision of the allied council to the end
that political stability' may be obtained
by upholding the liandi of the Govern-
ments. Without stable Qovemmenta in
these countries, it is believed. ' there
would be no peace, but anarchy and
chaos, which might necessitate further
military action.

If the arrangement now under discus-*

, ..aiu,„, „ui.c,. .„, „.,. „-.,. slon can be carried through, it is esti-
they were in danger of being invol-

, ^ is- therefore claimed that a few thou- mated that more than *100,000,000 will

tio be favored by the Clemenceau Qpv- ^Ivej^f-y^.
, ,.„ , ..^ i_»,.ki...-«.

ista, the American delegates felt that
j r.aturai outlet for the Au.strlan Slavs.

PARIS, Jan. W.—"Hie Supraoe Council

of ,aup!^y and Relief, which ha* been

engaged for the last three days In eon*

slderlng the situation of the liberated

countries stretching from Belgium to

Poland and Amvenla, ha* concluded, that

the minimum sum necessary to feed

these peoples liijtU next Svmunw Is

f«00,000,000.
The CouacU has asked the treasury

departments of the associated Opvem-
ments to deteisnlne how the money can

be provided. Ilie allied Qovemnient*

in Europe, It -1* said, hav^ agreed to

undertake their full (responslblUtlcii in

the matter.

Considerable dUneulty, however,

arise* from the fact that the bulk of

the foodstuffs must coine^ from the ;Unl-

ted States and, while the Vuied Ooyem-
ment* can pay for transporution: and
can furnish clothing and other •erylces,

the paymenU made in the United States

wlU greaUy ezoeed glM.OOO,OM which

President WIlMm ha* a*ked Congre*a

to appropriate. .^ ^ „ ,Herbert C. Hoover, Director General
of International Relief, has proposed
that a commission reprfsantiing each of
the four great powers be established In
each of the countries to bejcdleved un-
der the general term of " Rfilef to lib-
erated Countries."

To Avert Chaetle OondMsas.

Mr. Hoover also suggest* that every

effort shall be made to encourage and
nutaln the (kivernmettta In these coun

untartly dragged Into the complica- sand Italians in Flume are not to be
tlons of French factional political con- balanced against the needs fora sea out-

fllctg.
• ' Ift for millions of Slavs. It is pointed

At tbo rpniip«t,nf the American delfri i o"t that the commercial necessities of

^^o^^^?^^>t^tnT"'^J^lU k^.i?.ri?,^'^^?f"?,ary f^?ls'?hS^S
took to adopt disciplinary measures necessities .•she mav incur the enmity of
and to require a_ separate understand-

j
those populetions and_create ajnew dan-

co back to the American people in pay
ment for foodstuffs to tie used in these
I'csions. It is expected that a certain
amount of actual and tangible pay-
ments by tho liberated countries can be
obtiiined through the export of such
goods and raw , -material as they pos-
sess, and it is regarded as a matter oi

Ing from each of their number to ob- ger to the peace of Europe. It Is supi
j
prime importance by the council to en-

serve restrictions imposed regarding posed that President Wilson does not

news use of matters discussed at these ' consider that Flume, as a free port Iri

t-onferenoes in order to prevent fur-

. ther complications and, perhaps, the
terminn^ion. of the present confiden-
tial relations between the delegates

' and the newspaper men.

Ko. British or French Ceasertag.

lOHpOS. Jan. 15.—The British

Forelgk Office announced today that

the GoVernnient does not Intend to

exercise any censorship over press

messages during the Peace Confer-

ence. It states that it has received a
aitnOar asstirance from the French

\^O SESSIONS i YESTCRPAY. .

Morning; Meeting Devoted Mainly to

Matters of Procednre.

PARIS. Jar.. 15, .(Associated Press.)—

The Supreme Council of the Peace Con-

erres!? resumed Its sessions at 10 -..10

o'clock today. The members in attend-

aJice were Premier Clemenceau and For-

eign Minister Pichon for France, Presi-

dent 'Wilson and Secretary Lansing far

Italian hands, would meet the needs of
the Jugoslav hinterland.

TO COMPUTE DAMAOe BILL.

30O American Officers Will Prepare

Egtimate for Wilson.

PARIS. Jan.. 15.—President Wilson will

have before him an independent esti-

mate of the actual physical damage suf-

fered by France ana Belgium during the
war when the Peace Congress reaches
the stage of discussins Indemnities. A
survey Is now being planned, and prob-
ably will be conducted by more than
too American Army officers chosen esr
peclaily for the work.
Many difficulties are presented, for In

many of, the devastated regions there,
are atwolntely no records available upon
which to' base an estimate of what
existed there before Oerman guns and

towns and vlllageB

courage the rehabilitation of industry
in order that the peoples may ati the
earliest possible moment get on their
feet economically and be. able to sup-
port themselves.
All the countries which have set up

democratic Qovernments are struggling
to maintain order and to establish them-
selves permanently. Any failure on the
part of the Unitttd States to support
these issues, the members of the com-
mission are said to -believe, will bring
ruin in Burope beyond anything since
the Middle Ages.
U Is understood that the American

naj- Department is co-operating with
th» Food Administration In ' sending
foodstuffs .into \ various Mediterranean
ports, but the distribution of these sup-
plies is necessarily being held up until
financial matters can b*. arranged. The
money asked from Congiess, It is de-
clared, is solely for the purpose of sup-
porting the liberated countries, aad,wUl.
not be used for r^ef in CMrmany.
' Tbe conference* l^eMsy'.of.the aiem-
ber* of ^ the Supreme War CottncU and
the Supreme Council of Supply and Re.-
llef was devoted to efforts to find the
solution for these problems.

tions probably will be more concerned
with -the ability of the German people

, J to pay It than with the possibiiit}' of
the United States, Premier Uoyd exacting further damages in the nature

troops ground the _
into heaps of ruins. The work of visual-
UIng what pre-war conditions were and

, CeuaeU Issue* BUtement.
fixing the proper value for the damage i

inflicted will, therefore, take many i
LiONDON, Jan. 15.—An official sUte-

weeks, and probably months.
j „ertt has been issued here relnUve to the

bi{ro?:ctSLl'Ta,^gerwhe*"n^^S,'2ut^!i "-noting of the Supreme Council of Sup-

will be so great that the Entente na-
[

ply and Relief held at the Ministry of
' Commerce In Paris on Monday.. It fol-

lows:

r i deorge and Foreign Secretary Balfour

for- Great Britain. Foreign Minister Son-
nlno for Italy, and 'Viscount Chlnda
and Baron klatstil for Japan.

The monjdng session was devoted en-

tirely to discussion of methods of pro-

cedure.
iThe afternoon session of the Supreme

Council adjourned at 5 o'clock.
While the apportionment of delegates

to the Poac Conference ha* not yet
been officially made known, the list
j3ubHHhed aft^r Monday's session of the
Supreme Council has caused an unfa-
vorable Impression among ."some of the
miSBlona. accortllng to ttie French press.
The .Serbians and Belgians are notably
dls^ati^fled with the givinr of three del-
•isates to Brazil while they are only per-
mitted two each.
In the case of Belgium, the thrte seats

allotted her by the French plan admitted
of the nomination .of a representative of
<'ach of the partles^-Conservatlves. Ub-
etals.^ aad $pclallsts. With only two
delegates, the . representatives of one

of punitive indemnities and war coBts,
President- Wilson's attitude toward the
gues'tlon of what Indemnities ure to be
exacted from Germany has been made
plain on several occaf^ldns.
He believes that damages should be

restricted to restitution, reparatlDn, and
restoration, and should not be extended
to financial puniehmeat of the Oerman
people. - -

" A statement was before the council

summarizing the present poaltion of re^
lief work in regard to Belgium, North-
France,^ southeastern Europe, and north-
ern Eui^pe. Resolutions were passed re-
specting the appointment of committees
'representative of the four associated
Governments to supervise arrangements
in certain districts.
" Generally sneaking, the position in

AGREE ON POLICY

TOWARD RUSSIA
,
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bulwark against an extension of Bol-

par^ must needs be dropped. Logically, i phevlsm westward. It was suggested

L"'le^'t%'U°nknl'prr!?^hSs^rsu?f'^r': ;

that American troops be employed fOr

IS '., i

but It is linpossible to drop from the

delegation the Foreign Minister, Paul
Hymans. a Uberal. Consequently, the
<:ommeotators lay. It would seem to be
J3mlle Vanderveide. Socialist Mlnlsttr of
.justice, who will be the one eliminated
kfaould the Belgian allotment stand.

The Temps Inclines to the belief that
the discussions of the inter-allied con-

'^ference will be carried on in both Eng-
lish and French, but remarks that the
existence of two authentic texts for the

treaty, one In English and one in

Erencb. mlglrt involve serious incon-
veniences, ' as a literal traosiation is

fen-relly impossible. It hopes that
•rench alone Will^be used in the text

of the treaty, as Tias been done since

tbe Treaty of Westphalls.

aETTI^aTOOETMER ON LEAGUE

Advocate* of Differenf PUns for

World Society Nearer Agreement.;

PARIS. Jan. 15, (Associated Press. )-^

With the resumption today of the meet-

ings preUminary to the Peace Confer-

ence it U apparent that the movement
to create a League of Nations is being

'

carried on by two forces, having tho

flame obJeC. "-«« differing a* to the

means for making effective [the de-

cisions of the proposed world aoclety. '

One of the*e repreeents ths^ conten-

tntnsport are -very greAt.

May Bead Gommlssloa te Rossto.

The American . delegation la said to

be in agreement also with a British

suggestion which Is a modification of

the original British plan for extending

recognition to various Bolshevist au-

thQi^tatlve bodies. It was the original

proposal that brought from M. Pichon
the statement declining to agree that

recognition of the Soviets was essen-

tial or wise. Tbe British npw ba-vo

modified their proposition so as to pro-

vide for sending an Interallied com-
mission into Russia to study the situa-

tion and find a solution of the pix>b-

leina that are involved, lii the possible

spread of Bolshevist Idea* throughout

tlon «hat the decUlon of the league Europe. It la said that the American

must be bw:ked by its combtbed physi- i representatives are not unfriendly te

cal forces, while the othar represents
|
this view, which formed one topic of

fhis work, but with President Wilson
unsympathetic to this propoaai tik*

willingness that Polish commands t>a

so ttsed shows recognition of the prin-

ciple ^ advanced by the French. It ia

the Intention to'^ send in theM troops

through Oerman territory, 'but Its la

acknowledged that the proMema of |^ peace that will prevent recurrence

stubborn; serious difference* were Im-
minent. But quite the contrary has
proved to be the case. The British

delegate* are credited by their Mends
with saying that tb President has
shown a grasp of tbe situations pre-

sented and wa* ready with Buggeatlona

that straightened put tuiglea'ln on ef-

fective manner. At the same time,
they say, the President expresses his

own view* with a courtesy and consid-

eration ^for the opinions of others that
was extremely productive. of harmon-
ious concluslona. Of course, it 1* due
to the Britl*h that their deaira.to
maintain tt^e best of relations ^itn the
American delegation had some bearing

In thl* connection. But the fact

stand* out that the convlatlon on both
Ida* that they must work together for

regard ti alUed andUJgMtft,^"^*"^*;
is tbak there is a.aotflateiit wtald snp-
»». .'^.-f7f5_..-j^ to meet tbelr nec^

Ible gtsi* art >»elng

and mMt them an&
Unanciat and trana-

'^'^SSSrto* preae^taOon of reports

uHeaTTt was agreed in Prtodple that aU
fouroountriee woulApamclpatt in the
financial arraagamenU. Following upon
t^TdeSden ^tiM aupreme rwar Ccua-
SrwMomtag Ih* uWeatlon Df Qe™j«
shipplngr certain eoneequentlal awange-
SSSl. were made and W**"?**";:;:
rit Uie assooUtad Oovemmanta were
Smtoat<StodSIl with tb* matter.
^^ConeideraUon was then given to the

poaitlSi ^ne«r*ls Jn the^^Wftt** <>'^ lup^es. Bulgar&'s •^»yfn,^"
also diwjussed. An agreement was llko-

-wlsa reachedvon e«JUUn quejWons re;

gardlng th* orgahlWKtlon.of ths oouneU.

, UROE $«od.ooe.o<M> BILL.

SUte; TroMBry, ami Food Offlclalf

Before Somite CemmltteA.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—Representa-

tives of the State and Treasury Depart-

ments and the,Food AdmlnlstraUon ap-

peared today befbre' the Senate Appro^

priaUon Committee to executive *e*slon

to explain the manner In which It Is pro-

Sosed tb expend the flW.OOO.OOO Presl-

ent Wttson_ha.^a*ereo,^re» to *p-
proprlatljror food reUef in Europe, out-

"Utefc^^SSThgl before {t the «llef

bUL pa**4d by th« Souse, which provides
that^omTof the fund also may be used
for oldlni the distressed Civilian popula-
tlonrto*>untrie. oftteTJear East for-

merly tmder domlnaUon of the Turks.
Disposition of the resolution was de-

ferred, with the proapect that hearings
would be continued several days..
No information In addition to that al-

ready given the House was presented to

the Senate committee today, according
to Acting Secretary of State Polk, Judge
Glasgow, counsel tor the Food Adminis-
tration, presented many cablegrams from
Herbert Hoover outlining famine Condi-
tions and was closely questioned . by
many committee members.
An amendment advocated by Republi-

cans, upon which action was postponed,
would stlpalate that there must be co-
operation by Sbgland, France and Italy
In' the relief work. Another minority
amendment would require detailed state-
ments of expendityes.

VIENNA OEyS BRITISH FOOD.

Tommies CopiVoy First Tralnload for

Wa^rten and Children.

VJESIJaC Jan. 14.—A small body of

British troops arrived here today as the

convoy/of a trainload of foodsttiffs, a
presnt from the British Army in Italy

to the women and, children of -'Vienna.

Great crowds followed the convoy
through the streets, giving the n^en a
cordial welcome, but one devoid of any
espcMal enthuslaton.

The British officer In command ex-

plained to the burgomaster that the sup-

plies were sent in recognition of the fact

that Austria had treated her British
prisoners with consideration, in con-
trast wth tlie Inhuman treatrr>»nt given
them by the Germans.
Three additional train loadr ure to

follow the first to alleyiate the needs,
of the women and children Until regular
shipments begin coming in. '•"-

The burgomaster told the British cqpj-
mander that the food had arrived at an
opportune moment, as the situation wa"*
reaching a crisis througli ,the fact tliat

'Vienna had not enougli food to last more
than the next four days- , '"''. »
When the British convoy -marched

through the streets of 'Vienna, it was,
perhaps, the first time in hiatoiy that
British troops had appeared in a group
In tlie Austrial capital.

COL. HOUSE HAS INOIOESTION.

Continue* to Improve and Expects

to be Out In g Few Day*.

PARIS, Jan. IB.—Colonel E. M. House,
who has been confl«ed to his bed with

a slight attack of Indigestion, was re-

port to be much bettm- today.
' He expects 'to be oUtin a day or two.

TO GIVE UP AIRPLANES

Many of Thnt Sarrenierei Are

Worthleu—Large Bombers

AnHeUBack.

jaOSSIANSIM

A6REEWIfHM)N

Cofiimitte<» Er»oo«riig«<l by ll«-

fusal to Admit BoI»h»vl«t En-

voys to Pmim Corrfei^ncd*

BARHMETEFF SEES NOPE

^.Ambaasador Poclifoa proaroaa

;- la 8ftln0 IVIad* in Uniting Anti-

'

i
Boiihevist Paetioha.

Connlsbt. int. far n* K«r Tatk TIim txmpanr.

Special Cable to Thb N'w Tokk Tiub*.

LONDON, Jan. 14.—Oennany 1* sur-

rendering the 'airplanes required i>y

the armistice* terms with reluctance,

Thk New Tork Times learns from

an authoritative source, and the total

ntmiber to be delivered to the Allies

in good 'and servlcealble condition is as

yet far from 'havlhg been reached.

German machines were simply left be-

hind without gtiarda in the airdromes,

and as the British^ advancing cavalry

patrols reached tJieim, guards werel
posted. In many cases tbe cavalry
found tbe machines damaged or de-

ficient in Instruments or part*, and
the question arises 'whether they
weire so left by the Oermans or wheth-
er they had suffered owing to souve-

'nlr-huntlng propensitle* of the civilian

the view that its findings can be en-
forced without the aid of a common
world-police (orce.

I
Dlplomatlsu, watching the movement

Of the two ideas as they cotne into bear-
ing befbre the conference, seem im-
pressed with the view that both are
moving toward a common ground which,

provide that thofor ejfample. might
'*;i

nations could reserve

t-'i|^^':-i|;

for each Indi-
vidual case their de<:ision whether, they
would utilize armed force or avail
themselves of other means.
. There Is rtason to believe that such
•D arranst'mtnt would meet with the
support of some of the filuropean ftate»-
men. and there is nothing to Indicate
that it would be rejected by tb* Amerl*
aao representatives.
This is th« feature of the sittwtloa as

It exists today. The nlan* are being
rapidly put into shape Ip informal eoor
fertnces and are working toward a posi-
tion where the Peace Cooferwoe la full
session can discuss them thoronglUy and

Jbably name a committee, orthen pro
eommlsiiloD,

name
from among it* m*mb«r-

•bip to produce the framework IB wrH>
ing with the assUtane* ot ths /»l<>nln*l
edvlstrs. i

The work before today's *«*** 0( th*

dl*cu*sion at ths conference between

President Wl^n and the Britlah plen-

lIMtentiariaron Tuesday',

I learn frem British sources, wh«r«

no special desire exists to saw^easant
things to me merely because I am 'an

American, that Uoyd Oeorge and the

other britlah delegates* are greatly Im-
preaaed with the personality of Presi-

dent 'Wilson. One of them was quoted

to m*^ saying that the President Is

very human, with a businesslike di-

rootnass that Is Impressive and win-

uliig. - There ia ao denying that when
the Presldeat came to France many
shook their heads and predicted that

he and Uoyd Oeorge yer* bound to

f

that both BMB had positive convtc-

tloas with a habit ot capresilnc, them
(erdUr. aad aa each waa aojoaavhat

ot the world contllot has been ma-
terially asslated toward concrete ac-
complishment by tbe friendly personal

feeling that has grown up between the

;i^resldent and the British Commission-
ers.

jl get the same story frotn a nian
who eat In the Inter-Allied Council
and watched the proceedtog*. He was.
impressed by the dlretrtness of the
PresidMit in getting at the point of

probletms, and even more' impressed
by the courteous consideration shown
by him for the views of others with
which he was not in agreement.
The allied experts who are now con-

ferring with Oerman representatives

at Treves a^ seeking an arrangement
by which unsurrendered German mer-
chantmen may t>e employed for the
double purpose of earrying American
and {posslUy some Canadian troops
honte. In rettim for which Gertnany
wiui be permitted 'to, use these'Vesaels

to bring back 2argee* of food not only
for the German population, b;it for the
distressed peoples of other countries.

Such an arrangement involves a mod-
ification of th* blooitada r«rtrictioiu,

but there Is reason to believe that
objection to this will be overconte If

the representatives, of the Ebert Oor-
eromeht shdw a disposition to agree,

to other things that the Allies desire.

The eonstderatton shown to the Oer-
man* in thl* matter la due to. Uie (act

that the armletice failed to provide
for allied oontnri of the** Oerman ves-

have a daoh. Their argument waa tgU, and the Allies wish to do ne^ng
that might be oonatrued as a failure

to liiTe tip to th* very latter at the
ottidfttlottaL

*'i
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By CHABI,Ba A. SBIiDEir.

ckvnidu. m*. W xim Kee'^Tok-nB* coowmir-

gpeeial Cable to THS New Toax Tntss.

PARIS, Jiui. 15.-^No state paper has

jfiven more .encouragement to the

Russian Committee in Paris, engaged'

In thi \rork of regtorlng Russian' unity

end sanity, than the letter of Foreign

Minister Pichon emphatically refus-

ing, BO far aa France is concerned, to

reo^ve as delegates to the peace' con-

ference representatives of the Bolshe-
\-ikl. '

t

Althotigh this refusal from :he

French Foreign liOnlster was provoked

by tbe proiKMalof Lloyd George that

Bolshevists, as well as representatives

of other Russian groups, be so re-

ceived, the Russian diplomats and
rtatesmen now In Paris refuse ab*o-

lutely to cohiment on thje action of

Uoyd George Or to criticize the atti-

tude of the Britlah Oovemment. But
they, freely dlecus*- the points made
public by the Pichon reply to Uoyd
Oeorge on tbelr merits, .and they find

nothing but Inconsistency both in the

Idea of receiving the Bolshevist dele-

gate* at the peace conference and the

idea of receiving delegates of other

Russian group* a* representatives of

seperate de facto governments In

North and South Russia and Siberia.

They find this Inconsistency Orst In

the fact tliat the Bolshevists deny the

very principle of nationality -upon

which tbe peace conference is baaed,

and secondly that the ether Russian

groups opposed to the Bolshevik! do

not in reality represent separatist

tnovementa but parts of one great

<movement, the object of which Is a
^democratic, Uberal, tmited Russia..

'

j , BalcMietetf Kxplatns.

Among tbe members of this Paris

Russian Committee, the same states-

Sirfn^ho are fighting for democracy
:tn their country as against anaixhy, is

Boris Bakhmeteff , Ambassador of the

First Revolutionary Government to

America. It was he who pointed out

to me today the Inconsistency of re-

cel-ving Bolshevlkl at die peace oon>

ference or of looking upon the se'Veral

Governments In Russia now struggling

against Bolshevism as separate enti-

ties. ,
.

V f
,

" As a premise," said ti. Bakhme-
teff, " we must recognize a sharp dis-

tinction between Bolshevism, the Oov-
emment Of Linlne, and those- move-
ments -in- the north a&d south of Rus-
sia 'ajid In jSIheria opposed to the Bdl-

she'vlkl and working for reai demo-
cracy: These latter Governments are
all loyal to the Alliee and opposed to

'Germany^ As a matter of fact. In the

formation of each of Uiese Govern-
ments, at Omsk, Archangel, and in

the South,, formal allegiance was de-

clared to the Allies, as well as enmity
to the Central Powers. The Govern-
ments still stand for the old alliance

between France and Russia and for

the common cause which Russia made
with France, England and the other

Allies at the beginning of the .war.

" On the other hand, the Bolshevlld

have made an open pact with Oer-
piany, have received- money and sup-
plies from her, and are ^nly hostile

to the Allies. Therefore, so far .as in-

i
ternatlonal lines of demarcation made

I by the war are concerned, the Boisbe-
' vikl and other Russian groups are not

in the same categdry at all. '

" But there is a line of cleavage go-,

ing even deeper than that and touch-

ing every fundamental principle upon
which tbe remaking of the v^orld

must be mad*. Assume for tlie mo-
mentlhat the Bolshevist Oovemment
I's tho actually established Govern-
ment. Even then wotild It be quall-populatlon.

This ^int U being Investigated with
\

~-"^ ^ delegate to the" Peace
strict iDfipartiality. On the British

conference? I do not think so. Why?
sector the prbportlqn of large bombing p^^^^ la to be formed on a basis of
pla:nes-only about twenty were lettij^^g independent SUtea, on a basis of
by the Germans-Is very small. This

' jj^y„„^ ^gmooraUc unlUes. But the
emphasizes the Oerman comprehension

! Bol8he^1kl deny this very underiylng
of the commercial possibilities of con-

;
principle ul>on . wbiob everything

verted bombers.
. ^^^^ striving for must be built. They

The Jotal number of German air-
| j^^^ t^^ exhrtence and reality of the

plnnea'collected by the Royal Air
j ^^^^y ^uff out of Which the League of

Foroel* ju»t over BOO. It doe* not
! Nation, must come. They deny, in

foUoV that anything like the whole of I other Mrords, naUohal soUdartty. and
this number wlU be accepted as ctun-

I a^are for class solidarity, desiring
Ing within the armistice deflnlUon of

t<, make, over the worid on the basis
" in good condition." Only a small
proportion are' Inunedlately flyable,

and^ when It Is estabUshed the Ger-
mans left .defective machines they
will not be accepted. About 170 of

the to^U number were abandoned In

open railway trucks and were, of
course, left dismantled, a clear evasion
of the terms. Both them and those

machines wihich were left in the air-

dromes suffered from exposure. In
two cases the Oermans handed over
groups of machines to local muiUclpal

authorities. Insisting -on receipts and
declarations that they were received

complete, - and th* enormous work
catraed to the Royal A,lr Force by -this

haph^Liu^rd 'manner of surrender 'will

be realized. - - . .

Only at mvelles wete the Gernian
airplane* banded' over 'In the regular
manner. Nearly all thede were of the

newest Fokker type, though there

were some Albatross,' scout, Pralz, and
two J,unkers. These last are armored
trench fighting machme* 'with wing*

of oorrugated aluntlnfum, and have a
pair of machine goiis which fire

through the- floOr ot. the! observer's

cockpit
f .

The depot at NlrMes Will soonhe
cleared, and the primary task of not-
ing deficlenoie* will be accompltslmfii

On the result depends whether 'tm
Allies irill have more to say to C^r-
many after Jazu 17 about tfea Bttr>

itndar of alrjianca. '
'

of tbe International proletariat, which
would know no existence of States. >

Foes |e( Amerlean Ideals.

" There Is absolutely nothing in

common between tbeq; and what
America. England. France; and Italy

want, ^faere is no room in their phil-

osophy for. the task of making the

world safe for democracy. Therefore

there Is no common ground on whloh!
tbelr delegates could be admitted to

the world Peace Conference.

.
" As to th* propoaai tliat represent-

atives of the' Russian Ooveramenta of

the North, South and Siberia be ad-

mitted as djelegates of sepU'ate States,

there Is also un inconsistency, 'for

there 1* no *ptrit of aeparation In these

movements. Oeographlcally, It is true,

they are far apart, but nationally and
I>oUtically they are- all.pne thing.

They not only make common cause

for the Allies and against the Central

Powers, but they are^ all actuated, by
the same desire to restore the whole

of Russia to a single liberal, demo-
.cratlo statehood, These three move-
ments in the Nor^, South, and Par
£:ast, are all parts of one enterprise.'

'They do not reveal or Indicate a dis-

memberment of Russia to those, who
understand them, or to tht^ who are
leading them. There 1* no trace of the
Spirit of separatism about them. On
the odintnuTt It Is the puri>o*0 of each
croiw to get all togather la oaa I^is-

4 .

sla iu abon arpoMdWa. BM« la Pula
we are strlTbw to •rtahUrti «nlt» at

l«preseatatieB of these igeogtai^icaiiy

•panttad rtg)ohs.«< RuMla aad «•
are sueoesNling. -

belshevisas a Wertd M*»»«e.

"Aa,.to BoWievlgm Itsejf. w«
know it Is not a danger pec)iiliar to

Rosela but aomotliing that threatens

the world. Russia I* merely the first

Tlctlm of thl* international dleeaa*.

which is ' as much oppo*ed to de-

moetaar as autocracy Is or was. W*
haire beaten down autocracy, but now
there la the now danger, just aa

menacing. In the form of Bolshevism,

of anarchy.
•' 'SVoodrow 'WlUon, WllllaJto II. of

Oermany, Lenloe of Russia, personify

three thing* from which the world

must make Its choice. The Kaiser

has been rejected: The choice is now
between that which Wllaon represents

and whi^ Lentne stands for.

" To come back to the subject of my
own country, a strong liberal tmited

Russia would be the defender of the

world's safety. That la obvious. Con-

sider for a moment the new . small

States to be erected in Eastern Eu-

rope. - They have got to begin their

national State Uvea from the very be-

ginning, and we cannot expect smooth

sailing for that from the s^rt. Think

what It will mean to have over beyond

their eastern borders a big, serene,

({tiletlng, non-aggressive State such as

United . bemocratlo Russia should 'be.

Think, on the other hand, what It

would mean^ to have there Instead a

di8memt>ered Russia, In part Riven

over to sinarchy, in part made up of

other smaU SUtes. each of which

would furnish on* more danger point

against world pesfce!
" l^oh' a conglomeration would l>e

no help to guide and safeguard the

new European State*, but a constant

Incentive to disorder and. what is

more, a-tleld fOr future German in-

trigue In which to renew her schemes

and btiild up ' her economic Impoilal-

Ism. A big, strong, sane Russia will

alone save this situation." ,!
,

\
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Lontton Morning Post Disap-

proves Their Representa'tion

at the Peace Conference.

BRITISH PRESS AT ViarianHe

-^
,

AttitudeChronicle Says Engtan^s

Is Misrepresented—Public'.*

\ Abhorrence of Reda.

EUROPE'S WAR DEBT PERIL.

French PUn of World auaranteo

Approved by London Paper.

By -Wlrploss to Tirs N«w Yosa Timbs. ,

LONDON. Jan. 16.—The Daily News
(n an editorial says: .

.

-'• It is Interesting that' the Idtea

of a. worid guarantee for war

debts shoifld come from France be-

(».use, the' attitude of France baa

been moi« nationalist tban that

of the Engliah-speaklng countries,

ana because the idea of -a I.,eague of

•Nations, seemed to be dower in tak-|

Ing root there than here.' • • * j

'.' It was' Inevltatde that a proposal!

for a common guarantee for the In-

j

debtedness of tbe different countries
j

would be put forward. All the nationsj

are staggering -under a mountain of

debt sind all the nations are in urgent

need of credit. • •

" Some of us are better off than

others. Leaving Japan out of the

question, America has suffered least.

She has Incurred a heavy debt, of

course, for In the last montbs of thej

war her expenditures far exceeded

'

ovtiii e/nr'gWn, but «be Is the creditor!

nation.^^e lent abuiJdantly to theAt-i

lies. We. too, a* a setoff to our deblj

of £8,000,000,000 or so, have large

credit claims in respect of loans we

have made to our allies and cyir self-

governing I>ominloas during the last

five' years. I
,

"On the othar hand, the Continental

cotmtries have notUng but debts, and
if these debts are to t>e honored and

Europe is to be saved from a oompleta.

financial catastrophe there must be a
common policy for the re-establisfa-

ment of the werid's credit.

" In thir matter the aeparatism of

war has no relevance. 'We can-

not cnt off the Credit of one country
from another any more than we can

cut off the- atmosphere of <»>e country

from 'another. We cannot be indif-

ferent tb the Turkish debt or the Aus-
trian debt any more than we can be

indifferent to the French 4ebt or the
Italian debt. In finance we all sink
or swim together and the interest .of

.each is the interest of all."

•\ :,«;-

= =
_

u^

majority, and It was plainly dem(si-

strated bow slight were the inroads

w'blch Bolshevist ideas had made <Nt

the British pubUO. V

On tbe other band, it '' waa also -

shown that there was a great distaste

for further Russian adventure. The
questions asked of candidates showed -

that the public gmerally wwn«A :

j demotofllaatlon and Wa* heartily op-

posed to the omi>leymant of th* eoa-

scrtpt army in military opermtlooa tv
which It waa net raised.

' This oeuatry is tmdonbtedly war

iweary. but It might take a dUfstid

attitude toward the Russian

tlon If it WW* Intrusted to a '

fore*. So far, however, there haa I

no anthoritattve load gtraa hy i

albie aUtsamaa.
The British nation ahhera

Tlsm. but would' avoid. If

spending' more bibod in Interfering li^

Russian affalra. If.' bow«rv«r. a lsad«

wttli authority would attack th* a**r
Biwdal Caibl* Is TSa Naw Toax T^oh.
LONDON. Jan. IB.—The ' Morning

Post this morning^ gives prbminence
j
tyranny with eomet^lng at th* p**l

to

on

I,Taa Nsw Toax Timss editorial * Gladstone uaed In dan^inotng tto

the Britlah propo*al to . recognize { Bulgarian atrodtle*. he might •aaOr

the Bolshevlkl at the Peace Confer-

ence. In an editorial The Morning

Post say* that In dedlnlng the propos^

al the French Oovu-nment t^k the

only course oonsIsteDt with its honor

and dignity.

This paper regards it aa " most un-
fortunate ;..that trota the moment of

the Russian revolution this country

has never.de%ised a poUcy toward Rus-
sia." and says that " U -we except

Uoyd George'* speech delivered to

PUT IBGOE IN mONT
By EBXEST MAR8HALI.,

OoBtiaaed from Page t, Celamn B.

cal methodNof carrying out the Presi-

dent's Ideals. _

In fact,, the\l>asl8 upon which the
League proposals will be worked out
will be found in the President's four-

teen points. Arbitration or media-
tion will be one of the first princi-

ples of the League, and the judicial

possibilities of huiiilng arbitration' or
mediation obligatory through perma-
nent institutions will probably be
found t^ have been irerked out In de-
tail by Dr, James Brown Scott of the
Law. Department at Washington.

V '
Armament as an Obstacle.

. .

The question of limitation of arma-
ments will be one of the cirucl^ dif-

ficulties in tbe formation of the

League, for although the lifting ot
this burden from the world is one
of th* chief desiderata of all,' the
views as to where the nnargin of safety

lies differ considerably. The French
position In regojrd to the dangers to

be feat«d from «n unregenerated Ger-
many, and the British view of the
future posalbUlUes of a menace to the
imperial communications by sea, may
be instanced.

Another point which Whl receive at-
tention is that the League of Nation*
should not merely adopt measure* of
law and force to prevent future wars,
but should prodatm trusteeships over
nations and districts -where disturb-
ances Of the peace may be expected.
To this end. It wjU be necessary for
the League to. have an adequate police
force, and It may be taken eft 4i cer-
^nty that In the constitution of such
a force thP rrr'ted states will be called
upon to contribute its due quota.
The questloxxs of .standing armie*

and conscription Inevitably ari*0 out
of thl* situation. Oreat Brital{» will

undoubtedly oppose any aug^lallea
that make* for oeaaerlpttoa. ,'

a

' carry the nation with hlai.

The Chronide'a dtplomatle

spondent. on the other hand, says th*

British attltuda to Russia .ha* been

misrepresented aa a consequesoe of

that " indiscretion " in publication by

L'Humanity of the British propossl.

The correepondent says:
" It ha# given rise to the asnump-

tlon, '.entirely gratuitous, that Great •

Britain has no fixed policy but k
swayed by vague sentimentaiity
whereas. It I* at least equally argu-

able that her suggestion had a rhetor-
the Supreme War Council, we ftnd.|ical purpose, and came at the end, of

no declaration of a Russian policy ; correspondence on the subject. At

other than the recent negative state- !^«=ast it may be conceded that cer^a
- -w - -,. i>_ii. ,. ^—T^^ - .. J ' proposals are- put forward not as Tep- •

ment that the BriUeh Oovemment had I Jlgy^ting. ^jje last word but because
decided to send no more troops to 'they offer grottnd* for discussion.'

'

Russia. i
' " Y

Arguing In favorU allied toterven- WILSON iWAY VlSfT ENQLAND.
tion in Rusda, the paper says that „.--. ^- o-.--, Vl« Oneenstown
there iu» two aspecta of the case to be ""^ ,*• '*'*L"! ^'*

J? c. ,
e-on^eced. •«» ln*P^ Baao of Our Fleet.

"Tbe one is tbst to leave Buwia. PARIS.. Jan. !«.—President -R-ilsaa'

alqge m her extremity Wbuld ba wh*t '^J^^.^^^'^^.J^^ '^"^^
Vlscouat MUner haa d«KXlh,d ^ 'X.l^'^^^^^'Z^^^^}^
abominable betrayal, a betrayal ao ex- .u,ere.' fie has hoped to be able to sriJ

traordlnarlly inconsistent with an fine
, from a British port, probably Queeo-

•antlmenta we have heard lately that i town, and have an opportunity to in-

we must contlntie to believe It wtU not i spect the Ix^e of the AJnerican flotills

which did snch renia.rkable work, la tbe

anti-submarine warfare.
Mr. Wilson, it ia said, might decide,

if be visiu England, to stop for a few
hours at Oxford to receive an honorary
degree whirh that university wishes to

confer on him. He would not neces-
sarily visit London on his Journey. It.

when the President start* iiomeward. h»
should feel it necessary to return to
Europe later, he mieht postpone his vi.>rlt

to Oxford, hut !f he feels there Is any
doubt about his coming back to the

Peace Congress, he might go to Oxford
to receive this degree.

be permitted. The other aspect is the
question of self-defenae and security of
Western civlllHitlon.

Polato MsMMe et lliilslisil—

"If Bolshevism Is allowed to spread,

it will infect every capital in Kurope
and there will arise Uba worst of all _
wars—dvU conflict—in every country, )

to'oxford, hut <.t

and that at a time when the allied " ""*

nations have not yet settled their ac-
counts with Germany."
The Morning Post agrees that In-

tervention in Russia on behalf of
loyal _ Russia^ presents many diffi-

culties. It says the chief difficulty
wojuld be solved If the allied Govern-
ments and America would agree upon
a definite - policy. . would make thgt
policy known, and would proceed at
once to carry It Into execution;

The editorial criUclsm by Th« Nrw
ToaK TiMKS was also reproduced here
by The London Times and Is sup-
ported in The Globe, which declares
itself " simply not able to under-
stand " how the suggestion to deal

with the Russian Bolshevists oould
have been made.
In this the Globe undoubtedly ex-

presses the attitude of the country to-

ward Bjolshevthm as re-vealed by the
irecent election. Practically every
candidate w^io could be accused of any
sympathy with extremist views was
then defeated by an overwhdmlng
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SEES BANMOPTCY

FACIMRMAHY
(jost of the War Said ta Have

Practically Equalled Nt-

tion^s Total Capital.

RAILWAY REVENUE CONE

f^ftft Spend Money Reekl«»«ly for

Fear That It Will Soon Bt-

come Worthletl. ':.-"'<

iV-

uppiUu a^ilhorised by the cards wra
not always fqrtbcomlnar.
Prior to tke war Berlin consumed

about 1.200,000 litres of milk iwr «Jay.

whtla th«i<ii>»ply DOW avallabl* Is only
some 180,000 litres. PracUcally tliere

has t>een no milk, ,
butter, esg* or

cheese for montba past. '

r»to Aime|t CaebtaleaM*.

The iiUEar ration per peraos Is now
a pound and a half per ipontJi, that

of potatoisa about seven pounds per

week, bread-^rand that very badi—batf

a( pound daily, with untU lately twen-

ty eraromes of fat per day. ^But .tat

haa now practically iVxappeared.
With tKe Ru.sslan food supplies lost

to. her, with home produptinn of food

reduced to one-sixth of the previous

output, and with the potato crop left

to be frostbitten in the Kround ow-
InK to^lack oflattpr. It can be said that

Germany'.t food stippltivi have really

broken down. .Her potato supply will

lost only a tew weeks, her cereals

ut g»;okck,kenwick

tifr'iO'- lil». LJ Th. sH York TIsHi C»«»mup,

»™-iai t»btr lo Twc Nbw xijttx TniBs.

AMSXH:Kr>A>^, Jan. l4.-Confronted.. ^^^ ^^^, Februatv.
,rit» dantrrrs frem without, Germany

j ^j,^ tjjjj, ^as affected the population

Is inttrnaily tdRi by poiiuuai uissen- lean l>e gathered fmin the following

irton snd m the Brip of pracUcal bank- statistics, prepared by the old regime.

,^p»cy and starvaUon

As resarda Jjer economic state, I

l^ve learned the following detsiils from

ta observer who has l>een closely

watching: the course of events:

The war cost Germany some $100,-

Oi«i,t»OO.OU). which pracUcally equals

her total capital. Should the war

loans be honored, the Inteiiest charge

would involve on Increase tn taxation

over tl«! last pea<;e budget of about

$0,500,000,000. The handsome surplus

previously yielded by the Prussian

€t.-«te railways has now disappeared

<4a the result of worthing the railways^

'is more liliely to be a deficit.

.

The financial situation is aggravated

by the loss of the feeling of security.

A traveller who recently rettirned from

Berlin tells me that money ~ts pow
north only a day's purchase, as no

one kndws what may happen the fol-

lowing day.

With no incentive to save

p!« sre indulging in a wild orgy of ex-

penditure, determined to enjoy money
while they have it. This desire lor

Immediate expenditure, I am told, is

prompting many of the TstrlEfti for

but only lately made, available: In

1917 th-? giortality rate for the whole

of Germany was 82 per,cent. higher

than for 191S, and for only th? ^rst

three-Auarters of lflT.8, 34 per' cent,

higher.' In towns having populations

of over 15,000. deaths frorti tubercu-
losis amounted in 1013 to 40,334 and
in only the first hiUf of 1918 to 41,800..
Deaths from respiratory i troubles
amounted In 1913 to 46,000; In 1917
to «LD(>Q; atid in only the first half of
1918 to;.T4;500. These statistics dO not
contain the very large, number of

deaths from the .Spanish sickness.

REDS RAVAGE LITHUANIA.

Rob and Torture Lan^ Owners lis

They Move on Warsaw.
WARSAW, Jan. 13. < Associated Press,)

Bolshcvitt guerilla bands are carrying

out many depredations In Lithuania as

they advande in the direction jpf War-
saw. A landowner named MIchuUky,
who lived In a village scar Baranovichi,,

the t>eo- i has arrived in Warsaw, and relates how
he and his wife were tortured _

by the

Bolsheviki. ,
*

'

One day his house was surrounded by
a band of twenty armed men. Only
Michulaky and his wife, a French wo-
man, werfe In the house. The men de

highec_wages which are impeding the
j
„.anded money and Michulsky told them

ti
lie did not have much. The leader of

the band', then told his followers^ to uh-

restoration of the country

IroD Ore Soorees I.asta ,•^ "; idiess Michulsky. The bandit* tore the
As evidence of the 4ate of affairs re-

i dojhes from both Michulsky and his

gardins raw materials With which Ger-
1 „,fg ^hey beat the landowner's wife

many !-> faced, my informant .gave me j with a whip and pounded Michulsky

the following figures about iron ore: ._with the butts of their guns. Michulslcy

In order to produce her anntiai prod-
;
fti;albr agreed to give the men 15,000

uct of some 14.000.000 tons ot Iron, jrublei.
, , .^ .v. u ..

. m nnA nnn »««. «* After accepting the money the band
Germany required WJ.OWO.OOO tons or

, rifled the hou.sc and stole all the clothes
Her own output of ore. exclu- : -of Allchulsky and his nift. They toldore.

ive of that from Alsace, amoanted

to only about 8,000,000 ton's, the dif-

ference hayingi to be imported ^main-

ly frojn France, Luxemburg. Spain,

Sweden, Norway, Tunis and Algeria,

n;hlle about 21,000,000 tons were ob-

tained from Alsace.

With the French and French-con-

trolled markets closed against her.

and Luxemburg probably ioStsto the

Alme. Mlchul«ky that she belonged to

" All your people will soon be like us.
There will not be any more property
(Owners. We are going to Warsaw, and
then we will overrun Kuropc."
Later the bandits a-^ked for more

money, and tortured Michulsky and his
wife until Mme. Michulsky became un
conscious; and her husband's .wrists
wnro broken. Michulsky gave them 13,-
WIO rubles more, all the money he had
Then, after stealing all the valuables
In the house and«Uhe horses on the
farm, the men dafrandt'd liquor. There

„ „jii ;
not being any liRor about, they gave

y will
, [j,g Mlchulskys ajflnal beating and thenGerman Customs Union, Ge __^ .„.,.

be hard put to it to find raw jnaterial
i

went off to a neijliborlng house. >

« ».1j v.;, r,.-^o^a,. Tho irt^^t i- They did not find any money there so.
to feed her furnaces. The «fect Is Michulsky says, they set fire to the
lelt already at Krupp's, whoso em- ,

house and shot down the family aa they

TiinvAi have been reduced from 120 000 "."""'Pt^d to escape. A glri of eighteen
ployes have oeen reaucea irom x*u,uuu almost made good her escape, but waa

GERMAN ARMY NOV

IMBERS 1,250>000

its Morale in a Crisis Is Big

Question, Despite EffoFits

Made by Hindenbiirg.

MANY OFFICERS RETAINED

Re-enllstm«nt of Demqbllfaced Men

to Protect the Fatherland ^Is*

an Important Factor.

Br KDwnr i.. jakeb.

Ctnrrlllit. lilt, to TM Hm Twk TloH Cmwbt-

Speeial Cable to Thm Nbw Xork TtMBa

COBLKNZ, Jan. 15.—It la not to be
supposed that' the German Army has

completely disintegrated or that it bas

ceased to be a potential inlUtary

machine, df course. It today la ndth-ij

Ing like It was on Nov. 11, but It perr

haps Is equal In size to what the Ger-

man Army was the finrt at July, 1014.

There were about 3,500.000 men in

the German Army .^when bostlllties

'ceased; there arc more than 1.000,000

men in the (lerituvn Army today. Its

morWe in "k crisis is a big question.

for trooi^''t6 protect aermahy on* the
cast and maintain order within th4
^undarles of the notion.

I For the moat pa^ the 0«m«,n' <Hvr-

siona have gone tothetc home dts*

triota—that ia. the reglosia' wherd they
were garrisoned iMfore the war. This
is not true of some forces on the east-

em bolder, wblch are bfttng b^d tn

readiness to fffht avalnst the tnreat-

ened tnvaston of the Fatbetiaad by
the Poles or by the Bolshevllcl.

It has been proved not tnfe that all

German soldiers except two classes

have l>een discharged. The classes of

•fliS. '07. 'J>8. and ',00 have' not been
dischanred officially. . I^^mbam oC
classes of '86 and '97 UvinK tn occu-

pied Germany have been discharged,

and the dt.%harge of all members of
these claases hud 'been promised for

'

I

February, Ibut has not yet tal^en place.
The size inf a class in .Carmsnjr aver-

ages 500,000. but of course there have
been be^vy tolls among these olasses,
and the estimate of the number of men
now in thft German Army Is placed
at 1.250.000.
How great have been the inroads of

Bolshevlstspreacbing tn their rsnks no
one yet, not even theH" commissioned
officers, knows accurately. The offi-
cers remain generally faithful, to their
commanders. It. is In hi* offtoers'
corps that Hindeisburg places great
reitsnce as a force to restore order In
Germany should the old commander be
called Upon to undertake, that task.

DemablliaatiAB et staffs^ .

While we have fal;r'y accurate ^ats^
as to the demobili2d.tion of privates,

lie extent of the. demobilization , of

If

to 10.000.

It must be rememl>ered that Oer
many's ptu-cliasi&B powei" IS lieavll^

reduced because" ot the fall in the

mark, which now equals about one-

third of Its normal value.

As regards food, my Infdrmant.
who followed the Food Dictator's an*
noiflfcerfients and distribution cards
for a period of two year.<!. tells me
that these cards entitle people to only
one-fifth of the nourishment consid-
ere<l necessary by .scientlRt.t, and the

but was
broujjht down -with a second shot as she
ran. The bandits then beat the glj4. to
death with the butt* of their gtins.
Up to this time the Lithuanian peas-

ants had taken no part in the robberies
and cruelties of the Bolsheviki. The
peasants ftiemselvea are being robbed by
t^e Botahevlki. .
.>The commanders of the retiring Ger-
man troops are reported to be carrying
on systematic schemes of getting money
One plan Is to sell the farms back to

I

their owners before retiring or. if they
1
are unwilling to buy. to sell them ta

;
the peasanU. One proprietor was told'

I

he could have his wheat crop for a pay-
I

nient of 3U.000 marks with, the threat
that If the offer was not accepted the

' whcXt would be sold to the peasants.

But it must be Ijome in mind that' ___
Hlridenburg has kept up a large part

stiffs oVdi'visions and"regiraents"is noi
of the officers- corps, and otncers. ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ j^- general, it >. he-
and the skeletons of many reglmenU ijeved that the Germans will disband
and divisions of which moat of the all regim^-its and divisions which

privates have been demobilized.: uin-'-^^'^oi Part of.the German Army be-privates jm^o- kTco" -
fore the war. except certain new divts-

denburg plans to tarn over his com- ions formed of old regiments. It seems
mand of the army to the Government that at fewest fifty divisions' skele-

on Feb. 1. and it is his intention to tons are ^ow functioning, and being

deliver then an appreciable army for

whatever use the Oovemment; may
seek to put it to.

MfBy Oermaaa Deserted.

An expert nas given me the follow-

ing statement as to the-best informa-

tion on the morale of the iQerman

Army: -
1

"In addltTon to tie meii regularly

demobilized, large numl)ers have de-

serted.' Considerable mmibers-«f sol-

diers actually, with their regiments in

their depots are doing little more than

collecting pay. In general such sol-

diers as remain' with the eolors ap^

pear to have little dteposltion to obey

military orders which Involve person-

al danger to themselves. Of the few

exceptions at present appear -to be

some units employed In enforcliig or-

der in Berlin. \

"The moral© of the volunteer forces

is yet to be tried. Officers w-ho have

not been regularly demobilfaed appear

to be largely remaining a± their p^t,

marking time in anticipation of any

turn of events which may restore the

normal military procedure. There are

many evidences of their attempts to

restore regimental life on the same,

lines as existed in the depots prior to

the war, but their efforts do not ap-

pear to extend to the enforcement of

objectionable orders. ^i '

" So long as the' present lack 61

unit.v of purpose and control con-

tinues the German Army is of negll-

cihle value for any mlUtacy opera-

tloni. Nevertheless, . if any turn of

'events should happen to bi^|^,;ibout

any'~f»mmon InQiiration among the

German people there stiU exists a

skeletonized German .
organization

which in such an event might -auickly

become an effective army."-

In consideration of. tlie German
Army, especial attention [ should be

paid to the nationwide enlistment Of

volunteers now going on, under which
many men demobilized are again"^ join-

ing the army in response to the call

built up from men from other dlvis
ions. Tbe completion of this work
would give a standing army of aa-
proxlmately 1.000,000 men.
Great importance is attached to the

public volunteer recruiting now going
on, and onumployment among the de-
mobilized soldiers seems to be aiding
this w'ork. Recruiting posters call for
lovers of their country to shield tu
against invasion' from the East and
against the Bolshevist poison from
within. '

- A numl>er of German divisions on
the Russian-Balkan line have not been
at all demobilized, and units whose
home districts arc in the region next
to the Poles appear to be preparing for
operations without much change, in
their personnel. In addition, unlits
whose home districts are In and aboU^'
Berlin are there and recently other
units, although not any larg^numt>er,'
have been moved into^he vicinity ol!

the capital. Units belonging In oc-
cupied territory are distributed in oc-
cupied districts;
A careful review of the situation in

a belt of 150 kilometers from th<»

Rhine eastward shows that there are
in that territory only uplts/Which were
there t>efore,tbe war or wpich occupa-
tion has moved (there. Tills means
that no precautions have been taken
by the Germans looking toward a re-

sumption of bostlllties with the Allies.-

Nvliile on the eastern front the
army staff.-) continue to operate, in
the rest of Germany the army staffs
have disbanded, and local command is

vested iHxtlie corps staffs which were
Germany'sNsystem t>efore the war.

Head4^rters te Clese.

We have infbmiation that on or
aliout Feb. 1 Hindenburg will dose
his General Headqtiarters at Cassel

and pass on its functions to the 'War

Ministry at Berlin.
The last official task of l^rgomaa-

ter Clostermann. who died tbe,day be-
-fore yesterday, was to prepare a. rtate^
ment of the part that the City otsCob-
lenz played In supporting the piir-

sonnel of the Gennan Army. ' His
port showed that the total - numt>er o;

soldiers drafted from the City of Cob-
l*nz. with 70.900 populaUon. was
11.723.; t)f this number 1.033 were
killM or died, and 449 were dis-
charged because of wounds. Since
the armistice' 6,532 have been demobi-
lized. Had America been called on to
place the a-tme proportion of soldiers
in the field as did Coblenzshe would
have had an army of 17.000,000.

COMPELS CITIZENS

TO GIVE UP ARMS

Contlnned frem Pare I, Colama 8.

cn piers resembling those of the New
Tork'elArHted road.

There whs /lerce fighting here be-

tween the Government troops and the
Fpartiicjdes on housetops, lasting from
3" to H P. M. Passing trains were
constantly expo.sed to fire, and it was
Kiid that the Spartacideg were shoot-
ing at the tr,iln3 to terrorize the pas-
sengers And employers and stop all

tratrir.

They certainly succeeded in compell-
tngr the p>ajfeenger8- to crouch together
at the bottom of the cars, trembling,
v-hlle the trains raced at high s^ed
throuKh the d.anger zone.

This,, morning the subway8\ were
X-'ised by tbe employes striking: It Is

t'ue that Jhey had been negotiating
^' th the company for some days for
higher wapes and seemed in a fair way
t'j come to an agreement, but at ^
meeting one morning it was decided
to compel the corripany to concede all

drniands by a strike. The fact was
thafthu employes wished to have traf-
fi<; su.spended. fearing that their lives

*«re eodangered. Probably their de-
Biajids -will be granted and the subway
^'ijl t« reopen^ again tomorrow If

; the Spartiacides permit.
Several cars were hit last night by

'•ilo bullets and several persons were
'»ounded by splinters, but none seri-
^iJsly. It is reported from Munich

,
that a fast train from Berlin was
»lopp<.d In an open field by a danger
••gnaljust before reaching Regrns-

-
I'lrg. A, hundred and sixty Sparta.-
t'des jio4>ed out" and fled. Twenty-
f " susp^ted passengers, wjio re-
mained, were captured. All were fu-
•i'lves from Berlin.
The Spartacides captured in tbe 'Vor-

»aerts Building had rifled the cash
Irawerg and safes of neighttortng
Kores containing a mllUon and a half
Vf marks,

V^^i' •Iwellers in the newspaper dis-^ict spent frojn three to seven days"ere In ceUars. the other parts of the
houses being unsafe.

^fRACEUEBiaiECHT
UNK WITH MOSCOW

J8ERLIN, Jan. 16, (Assoctatwl Press.)
•-The wife and youngst son of ft-. Ueb-
"'xwht. head, of the Spartacides, who
tr« arrested when Llebknecht's house

was sOrrounded by soldiers and "searched
yesterday, have been liberated. Many.

I
Incriminating Bolshevist documents were

I

seized.

I

Llebknechf• eldest son is still In the
j.handa of the police and the Spartacidc
fchlef=s sister was arrested yeSterday,
' Among others -arrested

j
was Fraulein

Jakob, Secretary- of the Spartacus I

;
Union. .,'.'. '

,

i Still nothing ^^\nown of tiii where-
!

abouts of Dr. Llebknecht, foriner chief
|

I of Police Eicfihorn or Rosa Luxemburg.
Jan. 14,—Dc Liebknecht, George Lede-

bour. head of the revolutionary Inde-
pendent Socialist element, and the im-
mediate supporters of these revolution-
ary rhl^s, were so certain that their
plana for the recent uprising would suc-
ceed tliat they had prepared a proc-
lamation, dated Jtifi. 6. In which ^the
Ebert-Scbeidemann Government was de-
jjlared^to be deposed and formal an-
nouncement was made tfct the Govern-
ment had been taken over by the revolu-
tionists. -

It was already known that Dr. Lleb-
knecht and the then Police Chief Elcb-
horn had told Lieutenant Fischer, tK«
city commandant, on the day named
that It had been decided to overthrow
the Government, and documentary evi-
dence to this effect Is now adduced by
the 'Vorw-arla in the form of the proc-
lamation referred to.

Text of Llebknecht Freclsssatlon.

lite proclamation Was addressed to

" Comrades : WorlcmeD»!'" and read:
The Government of Bbert and

^cheidemann has made jitself impos-
sible. It Is liereby declared deposed
by the undersigned Revolutionary
Committee and representatives of the
rovolutiopary workmen and s'oldlers

(Independent Social Democratic Party
and Communistic Party.) The under-
signed Revolutionary Committee has

' temporarily taken over the Govern-
ment's affairs. '

Comrades and workmen, give your
support to the hieasures of the Revo-
lutionary Committee.
Berlin. Jan. 6. 1910.

THE (RBVOLUTIONART COMMIT-
TEli -per LEBEDOUR, UBB-
K.NECfiT. and .SpHOLZB.

The proclamatibn which, including the
signatures, was typewritten, was pre-
sented to Lieutenant Hamburger at the
Ministry of War, on Jan. 6 by a marine
who appeared before the Ministry with
too armed men from the royal stables,
which was, then one of the headquarters
of the reVoIutlODtsts. The marine de-
manded tltat the Ministry be turned over
to him.
Ueutenant Hamburger objected to the

typewritten signatures, but said he was
ready to surrender the Ministry to the
new Government if the document were
properly signed.
The troops withdrew and returned

later with the proclamation bearing the
personal signatures of Liebkneeht and
Bcholze, together with an annotation
by Dr. Llebknecht^slgnlng hlms^ " as
the representative of Georg' Ledebour,
who is for the moment absent." .

Lieutenant Hamburger took the proc-
lamation, but retained the Ministry tn
his own i.ands.
" It le characteristic of Llebknecht's

urnical consciencelessness, as well as of
ids naive mecalomania, that he believed
be could with a stroke of the pea lead
tbe entire War Ministry to faithlessness

and rel>«'.)lon," says the 'VorwHrts in its
comment.

RHINELAND'S HOPJE RISES.

Encouraxed by Ftrm Stand at Ber-'

lin Against Revolutionists.

Br KDWLN I. JAMBS.
CopTTlght, 1B19. br Tb* N«w Tsf1t.Ttai«B Coaiysaj.

Boedal Cabt« to Tas Nsiw'iyo»K Times.

rOBLENZ, Jan. 14.—The firm stand

taken by the Berlin
i
Government

against the Spartacides ! haa made a
deep Impression .on tbe people in this

section, -everywhere fefelings of re-

newed confidence being manifested.

Numerous political meetings are be-

ing held, the speakers exhorting their

hearers to elect, candidates {o the Na-
tional Assembly who Will build for
Germany a strong, consifvative Gov-
ernment. The population hereabouts
cxpfesses the hope that if the Spturta-

cldes again appear to have a chanc4
of obtaining control in -^rlin Amer-
ican troops will go theife to enforce
order. 1

•

'

CONFERS ON CONSTITUTION.

Qerman Cabinet Also Eftscaaaes As-
sembly—Move for Ne# Republic.

LONDON. Jan. !.(.—A cj^nhagen dis-
patch says that the Germiui Cabinet met
yesterday to discuss fbe new constitution
and to consider proposals for the meeting
of the National Assembly. Germany's
participation in the Peace Congress was
also taken up. The meeting will be
continued today.
The Oovemment of Brunswick has Is-

sue<» a proclamatien proposing the form-
ation of a " Central NortK German Fed-
eral RapubUo " with a preliminary con-
stitution resembling that c|f Switzerland.
Soldiers and workmen's cofuncUs in vari-
ous districts are asked to jpass Upon the
question.
Employes :of the elevated and under-

ground railroads in Berlin have struck,
as their demand . for higller wages haa
not been met. It 1* not[ kaaawn when
traffic wUI be resumed, i i

CHEMNITZ rebukes ! RADICALS.

Their Vote 6,369 Out 6f 117,000

—

Liberal Oains In Wu4rttember(.
BERLIN, Jan. 18, (Associated Press.)

—The numerical unimpo^lanee of the
Bolshevist elements outside of Berlin
has been demonstrated again by city
elections.

At Chemnitz, in a total! vote of mere
tlian 117.000. the combined Spartacides
and independenu polled m,2n and the
Majority SodalisU t.BM.l
A comparison. of the WQrttemberg re-

J^*f. ^'"iLkH'A-'o^ "> i*« RelchsUg
election ot? 1913 shows jthe enormous
growth o( the Democratic vote. Where-'
as the ProgreMlves. poUed otdy 18 per
cenj. of the total y«>u to [j^ia. they re-
ce'^'ed ngurlir a third a( ^ wtasle rate

KEDS PLAN REOmOM

OFADSIIMMIIDS
Vienna, Budapest, and Prague

Extremists Sssk Agrssment

for Joint Politicai Aietlon.

BAUEk OBSTRUCTS RELIEF

\.Austrian Leader Attempts ]ter In-

creaae Diaeontent fay Keeptftg r

AlHed Food from Vlemitt

OUR TROOPS THINK
THEY DEUY PEACE

Betitve Yftcft Enrly Retmm to

Amerkti WoaU-Spefd Up
Cenfereea^ Work.

By CHAItI.KS-H. ORA8TT. ,

Ceprrlfht mt. br Tbt Ksw Tstt Tlam Oanssnr.
Special Cabli to The Njtw YORK TiMEa
PAHIS, Jan. 15.-^ar soldiers want to

go home. With the .exception of com-
'paratlvely few adventuring spirits who
would not mind seeing Germany or even
tackling Russia, our .men are eager to

get back to America.
As long as there was a real ,war to be

fought to save the world and parilcu-
larly the United States from German
aggression they were game for it all',the
way to Berlin if necessary. Btit among,
the soldiers it is held that the purpose
for which they came to Surope has been
accomplished.

They argue that It Is not Justifiable to

keep them here to do police duty or to

furnish a basis of establishing some kind
of balance in Europe or to put down an-
archy- in Russia or to occupy Germany
or even to help establish a League of

Natibns.
The latter should be a question of

moral suasion. If we cannot persuade
Europe to adopt Ameridan Ideas and
ideals, then we should leave Eurdpe to

work her own salvation in her o-wb time

and her own way. extending all possible

aid. moral and material, from the other

side of the Atlantic.

It is argued that the presenceVjiere of

'the American Army creates an artificial

situation, which prevents the openttion

of natural forces for restoring European
equilibrium. Germany no longer pos-

sesses organised military power on land

or sea. Four and a half years of war
have spent the military spirit In the al-

lied armies. Sheer exhaustion creates a
condition favorable for peace plans. .

But it ia urged that the presence of an
unspent American Army furnishes a
basis for individual national hopes, am-
bitions, and demands. European coun-
tries are 'tempted' to>count American
military strength as' a part of thetr
stock to trade and naay be drawn into
enterprises not properly part of the
work of establishing peace. Prom the
American soldiers' viewpoint the war is

over, and they do not see why they
shomd be held here while statesmanship
dllty-daUies with peace details.
'The sentiment of the soldiers Is shared

in other American circles here. It is

widely believed that If it was dctarw
mined and anni^nced tliat the American
Army would be sent home Just as raald-
ly as transportation could be provided
It would, clear the atmosphere and speed
up peae# proceedings.
Prom six to ten months are required

to transport alHthe-troops, whieh would
incidentally provide enough American
soldiers <Qr a sufficiently loKjg period to
take 'Car's of all leglttmate Deeds In Bu-
rope.

LMt aaa reasA Advertlssmate miast
te last pace.

CepjTifht. IMS. tv Tlw Km Tofk Mews Coayuv.

By Wireless to Tks Nsw Tosk Tivss,

GBSNEVA, Jan. 18.—Although politi-

cal d^elopments in the States which
formerly compoeed the Empire of the

Uapaburga seem peaceful • enough in

comparlann with the outbreaks of B0I-.
Khe-vist frenzy in Germiuiy, there are
certain signs that a storm is -also

breaking in Oennan-Austria, Hun-
gaqr, and even in Bohemia.
' It "Is a very significant symptom that
attempts are at present being made by
tbe extreme Socialist- elements in
Budapest; Vienna, and Prague to ef-

fect an agreement between Hungarian,
German-Austrian and Bohemian So-
cialist parties, with a view to Joint
political action.

The Hungarian Communists, among
whom Bolshevism is most prevalent,
and who are ip close touch with the
Russian Soviet, are the chief proriiot-

ers of this Bchertte. At a recent meet-
ing, of the Budapest 'Workmen's Coun-
cil eighty delegates voted in favor of

a proposal to conchide an alliance be-
tween the Hungarian .Communist Par-
ty and the German-Austrian Sa<Aed
Democrats. The idea of the alliance,

by- which the Hungarian, German-
Atistrian and Bohemian Socialists

would pledge tbemsielves to afford one
another support in their attempts to
prevent the formation of ' a- Bourgeois
Government and to establish prole-

1

tariaii domination, is certainly gaining
ground.

'

This plan, the realization of which
would incidentally reunite the dis-

membered Hapsburg Empire under the

red flag, is regarded with favor by the
^ennese Socialists, who for the same
reason are the only powerful party
Istt tn German Austria today which
aUll obstinately advocates union with
aocialtstic Germany and is the sworn
eneniy of the Entente. '

It Is no secret in 'Vienna that Baiier,

the Austrian Socialist leader, has been
secrecy Intriguing to prCven^ German
Austria from being supplied 'with food
by the Entente. He has raised dlf-

ficuities of all ki,nds in order to pre-
vent food from reaching Vienna, for

the Austria^ Socialists fear that the

Allies' generous action toward their

falle,n enemy may influence -the pop-
ulation and forestall not only union
with- "Germany, but also the estat>|ish-

raent of Socialistip rule, apd any hu-
manitarian Intervention calculated to

alleviate the misery and discontent of

the working classes' fills them with
selfish d^unay.' v rt-

Bauer's unscrupulous and heartless

intrigues show ta« wtiat lengths the

Socialist leaders in Elastem Europe are

repined to go to. realise their ambi-
ns.

reover, the entire territory of the
former Austro-Hungarian Empire is

flooded -with Bolshevist agents, most
of whom\are liberated 4-Ustrian and
Hungarian Nvar prisoners, dispatched
from Russlaxowing to the general
state of disorganization. These agenta
find no difficult^ in passing from
Hungary into Austria and Bohemia
without passports. -Their propagai^da
is l>eglnning to bear fruit even in Bo-
hemia, which' tintil latsiy seemed
altogether free from Bolsbe-vlsm. The
attempt to assassinate Knunarcx is

not, as was at first supposed, the iso-

lated act of a youthful 'fanatic, but
the consequence ot a Bolshe-vlst plot

in which numerous accomplices are

involved; A mar&ed ehange is notice-

able in the tone of the bsech press,

whose chief organ. The Prayo Lldu of
Prague, attacks Professor Maaaryk's
Government, sayln^r. the " miUian-
aires : Kraiharca. • Rashin, Praczec,

and Svehla dominate it. It is de^
voted to the Bourgeois, interests and
remains deaf to the wishes of the

woridng. classes, who demand the na-

tionalization ot mines and industries

and the confiscation of 'war profits,"

adding: " If the Oovemment persists

in its capitalistic policy much longer

ifwlll be overthrown."
During the last t'wo'days numerous

meeti'ngs of a frankly rs'volutlonary

character ha-ve been held at Prague,
and serious riots ha-ve ooourred tn the

towns ot Ziskow. IQ^pno, and Dux,
where large warehouses were pltTn-

dered by the mob. In Hungary, which
is a. hotbed of Bolshevism, the agita-

tion is, of course, most critical of all.

Count Karolyi's Oovemment, even in

the opinion of Its supporters, seems
doomed -presently to auceumb tn its

hopeless struggle against the continual

Bolshe-vist end counter-revolutionary

conspiracies. The triumph of extreme

Socialism in Budapest would naturally

exert an immediate influence on Vien-
na and> Prague and further the Sootal-
1st plan of united action against the
Bourgeois classes and in conjunction
with Bolshevist Russia and Socialistic

Qennany against the Entente.

CZAR'S HIDING PLACE

ARiaSt S^DS FOR PLOT
TOKILLCLEUENCEAU

9
-T-

Swiu Stize BoUmitti in €e-

meoa and Ltaumme o&f

lutem Them.

Capnitiit. int. to Tba "Hm ToA Tim«s Coibpuit.

Special Cable to Thb Nh^t XOBjr TniBcw
' OBNBVA, Jan. 14.—Numbers of Bol-
she'vist agents of Russian snd German
nationality have been arrest^ in

Geneva and Lausanhc. The arrests are
connected, the Tribune de Geneve says,
with a Bolshevist "plot In LausanaC
against the life of M. Clemenceau. The
arrested Bolsheviki, 'among whom are
several women, have been sent iwder
escort to Port Sayatan, above St. Mau-
rice, where they will be Interned.

^..»(.;-'>

Qlvan aa Monastery of Veraheturlk,

In the Ural Mountains,

:

Qiwllcbt, ItlS. tv n» Mn Tok Ttmw Compuv.
Spwlal Cable to Trb Nbw Yohk Tiicaa

COPBNHAQBN, Jan. -nC-The Afton-

ti^niagen of Stodcholm says that . a
Russian officer living in Stockholm and
a aear acquaintance of the es-Csar end
his family was told that the- family, at
the, beginning of the rebellion of the
Boliiievlkl, was taken to the Mona<itery
of Vershoturik in the ural Mountains
and that having been there all the tim^
is probably alive yet. >

,

Hindenburg Maiy Fight Pelea.
COVENHAGBN, Jan. IB.-Fteld Mar-

shal'Ven Hindenburg will soon take com-
maaS' of the German troops opposing
PotUlk toroes In eastern Germany, ac-
OMMNa to advioes reoalvsd here from
BreSBMrg, quoting newspapers printed
ia the Pro^'ince of Posea.

CUTPERU RAILWAY; .

UMA IN DARKNESS

StrUten Also Attempt to Stop

City's Waier Supply to

Coerce Employers.^

TVASHINGTON, Jan. 13.-nispatcbes
to the State Depai-tment ' today said
that all business between Lima and Cal-
lao, Peru, had been suspended as a re-

sult of the dynamiting of part of the

Central Railway during strike dlsturb-

anoes which began in Lima Monday.
The city fighting system was attacked

with resulting darkness through the city,

and an unsuccessful effort was made by
the strikers to Interfere with the city

water supply. The city is tteing pa-
trolled by policemen armed with rifles,
and soldiers.
A, cablegram to the. Peruvian Legation

today from the Peruvian Foreign Minis-
ter said it was expected that the strike
would be ended within twenty-four
hours, as conferences between the work-
men and. officials were talcing place to-

day under Government supi>rvislon. |

LIMA, Jan. 15.—An unconfirmed re-
'

port has been received here that strikers
i

nave dynamited - the power transmission
j

lines on the Moroccha properties of the :

Cerro de Pasco Company, flooding the I

mines. Cavalry reinforcements were
|

dispatched to Moroccha. i

GRATEFUL TO NEW YORKER.

The hoist you can depend on
THERE are many types and sizes of Novo

Ifoifting Outfits, ranging in H. P. from 4 to 1 S.

Each type isdesigned and tmilt for a particular

task— lifting ore, coal or buildinc material, dfiving

piles, log Inading, back fUli.tg, hauling scrapers,
etc. Our bulletin No. II 'gi-ves full information.

Reliability is the foremost cbaracteristjc ofNovo
Hoists, as '.t if of Novo Pumps, Air Compressors,

Saw Rigs. All Novo Outfits are also compact,
simple in operation, and economical. Fumidied
to operate on gasoline, kerosbne, natural or ardficiaT

gas. Catalog showing complete line serit on request.

NOVO ENGINE CO
OcMBce g.'iMnent.'Vtce-fw l,C— Mc

Factory and Main Oifice—Lansing, Michigi

TALK OF COUP ITETAT
INHOLLAND ON JAN. 20

Revolutionary Meetii^s Hdi at

Rotteriam—Wynkoop Agon
it Head of mooenienti

People of Ruined Italian ToWn Pre-

aent Medal to Seymour Ralkley.

Coprriibt, 1S19. to ^rtaa New Toric Timet Compsiv, '

fipeclal fable to The New Yokk Times,
j

,ROME, Jan. 15.—Seymour Ralkley of >

New York has been Uie prinlcpai figure !

In a pathetic ceremony which has Just
|

taken place. Ralkley belongs \.o the i

American Red Gross aiid has done splen-

did work at the Italian front, relieving
;

and comforting Uic Inhabitants of vil-

lages destroyed by tike Austrian bomjr
bardments;
After the victory* at Vlttorio and

Veneto, Ralkley was. one of the first
Americahs to enter 'riiinod ConegUano.
He took food a-nd warm clothes to the
Inhabitants, who had suffered all kinds
of hardships "under Austrian rule. "What
was left of the population of Cone^llano,
mostly peasants, wished to express in
tangible form their grat'tude to this
American who had done so much to
help tnem. All clubbed together, each
bringing a small offering, •-) buy a gold
medal for prcsentaJtlon tc Ralkley to
show their . deep gratltu-lc. 'Women
came up with their last savings, saylne
they were glad to give them. • " He
saved my. small child from, dying oC
hunger." said one. Another explained:
" My old mother was bedridden. He
personally came and gave her blankets
and food."
Ralkley In receiving the gift was vis-

ibly moved as he delivered a short
speech of thanks to the crowd which
surrounded him. • >

MERCURIUS TO SAIL TODAY.

TliV American steamship Mercuriiis

;

will sail from Pier »1. North River, this
i

afternoon for Constantinople and Beirut,
i

carrytog supplies to relieve the suffering
i

Atmenlani,
,
Greeks,, end Syrians. - Her

cargo consists of foodstjiffs. cloth, med-
ical supplies, motor trucks, and other

material: She is beingtsent out by the
American Committee for Relief In the

Near Bast and will be followed in a few
days by the new steamship Western
Belle, which Is now loading 8,000 tons of

ffcur.

Service Stripes 'for Welfare Workera
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15—Service in-

signia for members of welfare agencies

on duty with the organized forces of
the army overseas was provided for in
aa order issued today by the 'War De-
pjfrtment. The chevron prescribed for
each six months' service and for each
wound will be an equilateral triangle
of eilrer braid one-elg-hth of an inch
wide. Service trianales will be worn
on the left sleeve ot Uie coat and wound
triangles on thje right sleeve.

Favor the Roosevelt Park.
'WASHINGTON, Jan. lS.,-OealgnaUon

of the giant Redwood district at the

crest of the Sierras m caiitornia aj<

Robsevelt National Park, as proposed
In a bill by Senator Phelan of Cali-
fornia, was approv^ unanimously to-
day by tbe Senate Public Lands Com-
mittee. .„

CopTriiltt. Itl>. to Ttw N«w Talk TInua Coapur,

By Wlreleas to Tub Nsw Tobk Timbs.

THE HAGUE. Jan. 13.—Revolu-
tionary meetings are taking place in

Rotterdam, attended by Dutch, Rus-
sians, and Germatis, and it is stated

that, a coup d'etat and riots are
planned for Jan. 20. •'.

. The Haagsche Post staites that

4,000,000 gulden have been sent to

Holland by the BolshevUd for propa-
ganda in Holland and Bdgium. So-

cialist - I,>ead»r 'W^koop. who receptly

was not allowed to go .to Germany, is

again at tbe head ot the movement.
Th^ Dutch Socialist leader, recently

speaking at Braunschweig, stated that
Holland could not witlistand the revo-
lution much longer.

The people of Holland '#ere greatly
j

surprised at the final outcome of the

last uprising. The great royalist

demonstration at the time was the

feat of the Catholic Party with the

help of the capitalists and Court
'circles. The oldest ' and most aristo-

cratic famities turned out to cheer tbe

.Queen on Amaile Pdd a.t The |Iaci>e.

but tiig demonstrations of this sort can
hardly be repeated.

jA Dutch comtmttee at Herenveen
|

has drawn up an address to President
Wilson signed by 4.000 persons, asking
the President to allow representatives

j

of all States to attend the Peace Con- i

ference in order to co-ope'rate in the
.

organization of a League of Nations.
,

NEW GRAND DUCHESS j

REIGNS IN LUXEMBURG

Princess Charlotte Sacceeds Her

Elder Sister, Marie Aiddide,

Who Ahikated.

ADDiTIOMAL THRdU6li

SLEEPING CARS
TO TBE

SOUTH
Effective January 19

i From New York
S.OS A. ar. .diilj for Krr Wnt
1.12 P. M. dally for Piim Oeich. AiinsU.

Alkrn aoU AilirTtU*
S.04 P. M. dmllj for pfiishant
S:SSP. M. dlli; for Atlaiiu '^

Corr«apondlDC additional
. Sleeplns Cars Dsrthbonnd '

Pennsylvaiiia R. R.

Paris; -Jan. is.-The Government\f
Liaemburg in an official note today In-

formed the BYench Government of the
succession to the throne of Princess
Charlotte Adelgonde. In place of Grand
I>uchess Marie Adelaide! who has abdi-
cated. '

Princess Charlotte - te<^ the oath as
Grand Duchess this afternoon before the t

Chamber of Deputies of Luxemburs:.
which previously bad sipproved her suc-
cession.

The new Grand Duchess Charlotte Is
the eldest of the five sisters of former
Grand Duchess Marie Adelaide, she
was bom on Jan. 23. 18M. and Is
eighteen monttis younger than the
former Grand Duchess.

' V
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"On the mOTTow
I will ihkke my

*,"«
.N

ie-"

yy

Howmanymen andwomen have said that
forwhom tomorrow has never come, be-
cause they kept putting off and putting off
this very important duty. JSTo tomorrow
is half so good as today for will-making,
or for any other important business.

How njany more times are you goitigtS
say*'On themorrow I will makemy will?"

On the today is the only time that you can
be sure to do this thing for your family's
security in the future. On the today is the
time to see iyour lawyer and have him
prepare your will and name this Com-
pany your executor and trustee.

Bankers Trust Company
DowatewB
ISWaU

Momber Fedoral Reserom System
•nCHRemt
3&Mt .

Astor Tr«st OffioM
Fiftb Ats. at 42nd. StrMt

V yt Arof n»t epptinud a Irmt Ctmpatn txmttar

if yur tttett, wriU ftr tttr patt^hUt "Why a
Trust Cm^aiVt" wkick ttOt ytu wJtf yiu sktuU.
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AMERICA INVADED,

ASR.S.BAKERSAWIT

Article Published in 1915 Pict-

ured Nation as Supine iih

, Face of Germans. -

arm;
the
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SHIPS SUf^K. FORTS USELESS

Receiver's Salel

publicity Man for Peice Conference

Described . Delighted Hun Invad-

er* at Finally Settling Here.
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BOaK SrORE
i/lSPBroadway
I

''
IVc><dk of Jan. IStli

'iThts S«d« is part o^ 'Recaver's
Gigantic Stoclc-taking scheme.

\ Purchasers get 'the benefit of
the difficultica in'"nudcing in-

ventory of

More Than
200,<)00 Volames

50c. to)$160
FINEST SPEri>fE>-S OF TH*

BI2(I)ER-S.' ART

RARE BOOKS
First Editions

Hundreds of Standard
Sets and JUST. Books

Nature Books
Fiction Travel

Biography Philosopby
War Books .

; . ALL AT '

Unprecedented Prices

SATURDAY LAST DAY OF SALE

STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M.
<;. r. WKOEKIND, R««etT«r.

Ray Stannard Saker, Who has been
appolnte<1 by lYesldent Wllaon to be
publicity rta,r^ for the American Peace
Conunlsslonera, wrote for the AinerlcEtn

Magazine of January, IMS,- of wh^ch he
was editor, an article which caused

widespread comment, at thb, time, in

i
support of extreme theories of dlsarraa-

i ment and nonreststance.

Mr. Baker pictured America, with her

" The conrtiunication." the article

continues, ••Iclosod with, these nobly
simple words ( v . „, ,
.
• • We are Jour.Jriends. We ask you

to be oura.' "f.
'

. T , .
This, however, waa not acceptable to

he German cironuinder. fkt saw a trap
In the faUur*] to oppose hl» lamdlnrmA
bad his troopf Intrench in LonK Island.
Instead '>f oommutlnv atroclil^s and
sprmdlnt a I

r«l«n of fttghtfulnesa
amwig the beaceable Inhabltuita of
ljiai\% Island,! Ray Stannard Salter s

Gevmsto solditrt( fraternlxed pleasantly
With the popdIatiOn, paid for all they
received . fromi thorn aijd did not harm
a liair on any! one's head. Tlie 0«rman
commander, ine General von Scliwab,
waa diasattsfiied with this Idyllic cam.-
paign. and sent a fiery communication
to the Mayor: of New Tork demanding
.«:!0 (KW.OOO and other tliines at once.

' There was a tense moment throughout
(he country, hut the situation waa: pjet,

according to the article, by a bumorouB
editorial in a Ss"ew Tork paper.
• He handled von Schwab's ulti-

matum." the jartida says, speaking of
the editorial J

writer, "with delicious
Irony, advised -&t\ immediate payment
of the Indemnity upon the grounu that
the war so i far waa cheap at the
prloe," especlailly in ylew of the fact
tfiat the Gvri^an armies have' already
largely increa,»ed the trade of Imt^z
Island. He met the threat of the Ger-
man commander to seise th'j city gov-
ernment of New York by observing that
the government of the' city had long
been in the hands of what waa probably
far less efficient- control than the Ger-

give it. It was known

OPPOLITICAL STRIFE

Tells Mexican* It l« Not Yet

Time to Eiectioneer for

New President.

FINDS AN "UNEASY FEELINa"

QlvM Naw AMurano* «f Oatirmlna-

• tion io R««re at th« Bp*

of Hia Term.

mans could give it. It was
throughout the world that German mu

„ , . , J fc, ,. J J 1 _ i-nlcipal govemihent was unexcelled—was
fleet suhk and armj- (Bsbanded volun-

| ^ ^^^ po.ssible that a Oeinian expert In

Copnislit. MM, \a nw K«w Torii TUw Oeapsay.

Special cable to Tbs Nbw Tolip TJmsb.

MBXICO Cmr, Jan. 15. — Prealdeiit

Carraiisa. in a statement to the pttbllo,

^epesU his declaration that he will r«-

tii'e at the end of his terth.. Declaring

that it U not yet time to staK a cam-
paign for the election of a future Pres-

ident, he warns against a posalble at-

tempt by th* reactionaries of the old
regime to elact a membar of their sroup

Prifsideiit.

tartly, invaded by a Oemian host who 1 ihe City Hall, >y improving the nierthods i _, Al*°.n'5,wl?/7h^'^LMnOvl*M
-. „» T».«%v.<.„«- n«„iri oni/« .nniiD^h for tvio ! before renewing tne^execuuye^ijowerv

found that they liked the country so

much that Instead of fighting, they
settled down here.

Mr. Baker portrayed the President

and his Cabinet and a woman orator

represented as a soft of reversed Joan

of Tammany, qould save enough for the
indemnity in <i year or two? As for
the fear of German domination, had not
the city long been governed by the Irish
and Jews tind ihad any one objected? "

To the disgust of General von Schwab,
his army begin to disintegrate. His
soldiers began! to desert and settle in

of Arc as leading the movement which | America like' other German Immigrants,

sunk the American ships and dls- How the coup, de grace
.
w« given, to
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Women's Shoes

Redoced to

$3.95 and $7i95 -

Woman's , Banbter Shoes 99.Si8.

PARKER S DIEMER
. 157© BROADWAV^

mantled the American forts aa the

method of meeting a threatened German^
invasion.

This article 48 entided " The Last
Phase of the Great Wdi^the German
Invasion of America. A. D. 1015-16." It

begins with a disbriptioto of Germany's
\'i|ctories in the £uropean war, finiUly

involving this country and making war
apparently inevitable. A great political

conflict at home between the " peace
party " and the militarists is described.

" In the mist ol this struggle," con-
tinues the article, " at this most dra-
matic climax, the President of the Unlt-

I ed States, a man of the noblest ideals
I and most unselfish devotion, appeared
one day before the Senate wearing upon

I

hl§ coat the iron plowshare of the Party
j

of Peace. It w^ discovered on the

{ same day that all but two of the raem-
!
bers of the Cabinet were wearing the

j same insignia. It is difficult to de-
scribe the impression upon the country
of the. news of this event, for the in-

fluence of the President at that time
upon the Government was profound.
"It is not necessary to recount fully

the debate that followed. At that great
mumejit men wera lifted out of tbenir
delves, parties and private Interests
were forgotten—even „the selfish and-
narrow interests of the,' nation were for
the moment set aside, ajid the prob-
lem at what was be«{t for humanity,
for civilization, came, for Uie first time
in history, to be seriously discussed In
the great legislative forum.
" In two weeks time the disarmament

of the fleet—aave for a few of the lesser

the gentle Hon invader is told as fol-

lows: I - '

"At; this juncture, American manu-
facturers and pusiness men, seeing the
golden opportunity for securing the moat
priceless addition to their equlpment-

lys, •' yet there la a noticeably un^
easy feeling due to the future.campaigns
for this position. The political fagfta-

tion following nomination la unavoid-
able in all democratic countricis. and in
Mexico sooner or later it will be felt
' Effectiveness of the suffrage and do

re-election of the President are two
democratic principles most firmly es-
tablished aa a result of the revolution.
The Mexican people need not fear nor
doubt that in the future these principles
tC-lll be respected. As President, I con-
sider them legitimate and jusL

" As the preparatory work for the
future electoral campaign is more ef

SiJi"??. L""f"^. ^".S^ri^S" .^'^^'ii? fecuve and.«. thTl^irtlclpaUon of . the
for the services of these Germans, of^
ferlng them wages and salaries qBite
beyond their dreams. Having already
absorbed lO.OOO.OOO Germans, who be-
came the best ' of American cltllcns, it

was without difficulty that every man
in the Germeih armies who wished to
do so, found a iplace In American life."
=• With his army thus tempted away
from him. General von Schwab was
forced to flee. . Shortly after America's
demonstration Of the success of meeting
an invader by non-resistance, a Fed-
eration of the! World Is established ^In
the article. :

• '

12 KILLED WHEN TANK
OF MOLASSES EXPLODES

Hugh Sheets of Sted, Hartei

Through /^ir. Destroy Straet-

' ores OR Boston Waterfront.

BOSTON. Jail. 1,"S.—Probably a dozen
persons were killed and fifty injured by
the explosion of a hug(i tank of molasses
on the waterfront off Commercial Street,

near Keany S<j|Uare, today. At a late
hour tonight t^ only bodies identified
were those of a fireman, George Leahy,
two residents of tenements in the vicin-

ity, Mrs. Bridget Clougherty and'WiU-
vesseU which might be needed for po-

! lam A. Duffee. and James Lennon, a
lice service—had begun, ana the dis- . , i - j i », «, iv
arment of U>u forU and of the army :

motorman. of I^nox. and J. M. Selber-
rapldiy followed."

I
lich, a blacksmith, also of Lenox. The

Most of Uie country has been brought tank was owned by the Purity DlstUling
to favor this state of aftair.1, .accord- /.._„„„_„ . J^v^tM^r^ ^r .v.. *t_i>^i
ing to the article. wTiicU conuniies: Company, a subsidiary of the United
A few irreconcllablea, as usual, re- !

States Industrial Alcohol Company, with,,

fused to abide by the Judgment of the
j a plant in Cambridge.

country. Most of tliem belonged to tliati ^ dull, muffled roar gave but an Ih-class of men of big property interests, I

/^ " ^ uiuii.cu ioo.r «"«' «"" •'n »".

or of urieaTned incomes, who had been j

^t^^"' warning before the top of th«f

the louJE%st of any in their demands thac j
tank was blown Into the air. The dr-

large^nuniberaof other people should
; cular wall broke Into two great segments

11
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SEENINBEUIIDM

Squires's Account Offsets von

Mach's Defense of Germans

Before Senate Committee.

Bl^

PURPOSE *IN ATROCITIES

Cities Razed, People Subjected

to Indescribable Cruelties, to'

Destroy Nation's Morale.

•4

ividenee of That and Other Un-

«peakabl«.!Crimea Obtained from'

Thoie Who . Suffered.

Sptdal pa T\e Vtw York Times.

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 15.—A »tory oT
German alroclUeii in Belflum was told

today to the Senate Committee on
Propaxanda by Grant Squires,' a New
Vark lawyer, one of the pioneers in Bel-
gian r*U«f work an<} now an officer of
rh* Military \lntellicence Service. He

: u>ld the stor^ apparently with reluc-

tance. Senat^ Nelson brought out this

testlRiony. apparently to offset that of

Edmund von Blach on the sstmc subject.
' I'entered Belrlunt In November. 1914,

atid belpfed US the orcanlzatlon of the
Belie* !<fommlttee Ip L<l«Ke, Namur,

po3e of the terrorlaatlon pf the people,

to reduce their morale and their ability

to withstand the advance of the German
armies. '

. ,„ ,

Senator Nelson—An4 they crucified
children.

Crfieiftxlon at Chllttnn.

r. Squlrea-1 have had placfs pointed

out to me by fathera, who bad l^een

aied by the aight ' of their children

hanglnr on door bells the nl»ht bets'"*-

One man tooKl me up tq a door
,
and

showed me the naU points In the door

whe<-e his little baby bad been nallod

the nlRht bctorr? because the baby got

in the way of the Ue«man »uard of four
oi- five men and In some way hindered
the'lr passage : one of tJie men snatched
•jp the baby arid held It-up acalnst the

aoor, probably In their arunkenness.

nailed It Uff against the door, and It

was dead In five minutes. I suppose.
.Senator Kln«—You did not .«ee .

the

Mr.' Squires—No. The child was not

permitted to' remain there more than a
pilnute of two after the soldiers went
on. 1 know It Is very difficult to be-

lieve these stories, gentlemen, and that
is one reason why I hesitate to tell

them—because J am met by the per-
fectly respectful questioning attitude _ot

Senator Kins—If that is your name. Sir

,

but I have seen all that 1 have told you
myself.

, .,
Senator Nelion—Are there many of

those towns apd vllla.ees.ln Belgium that
nave bein razed to tlie ground'.'
Mr. Squires—Not so many completely

rased. Many of them have been par-

tlallv roacd. notably Louvaln. Louvaln
was destroyed to -•• degree for an ofr-

fense committed, I am told, by the

daughter of the Mayor of the city, who
was tfntentalblng the first incoming gen-
eral ofIcess lof the Oerman Army that
were occupying Louvaln. 1 verlXled

this as far as possible when the evenu
wcreVonly a few days old by speaking
with sonie who were present.
" It seems the Incoming Generals were

being entertained, by the Burgomaster
in his home. He called upon hia.daugh

gars and ligh
A'hile shea was

LABOR

DRASTIC POUGIES

Federation Repoft to Seoate

Comniittee for Ftederal Own> /

ership or Control.

SAYS Wages iviust stamp

Land Taxea, Immtsiatloir BaM, fnd

Reverting of Supreme Court

Decialona fi^cl tided. \

BptiHal to The W*W YoTic Ttmet.

. WASHINOTCkN. Jaiv 15,—Comprehen-
sive legislation looking, to the adjust-

ment Of after-war economic and Indus-

tr'al problems 1= urged by the American
Federation of L.a'bor lit & report a^bnilt-

ted today to the Senate Conmrtttee pa
Education and Labor, iwhich is pondiict-

ing an Inquiry ui)on jrhlch reconstruc-

tion legislation may be £aa«d.

The Federation insists, as one of the

fundamentals of future betterment, that

labor's wage scale be maintained at the

existing war standard, although no leg-

islation Is suggested all to wages.
" Theie imusf bo ino reduction of

wages," ss&'s the re|>oft. "In many In-

^ stances Wages must b« Increased. There
ter'"to bring in some cigars and light j, m, gu^h thing as good wages when the

Sintin'rin"tl/SVa?S aid 'ilne"'o*ne''S? i

cost of living In decency and comf«-t

tlie officers offered her an Insult, which
|
equals or exceMs the wages received,

she did not note at the time or make i

-pj,g American standard of llfe-samt be
any refomce'to. but during the e^'5"lns ,„„,„,„,„.j .„h fcrmrnusd ••

word of It came to the brother of the maintained and anprovcd.

young woman, whereupon, with lews
|

Eighteen suggestions, fembodylng legls-
conslderatlon than he should ha've had ' j^yon t^o Federation of babor considers

vital to the problem of readjustment, are

made in the report. They are:

for his father's guest, he went in and
sno.. the man dead In the presence of

t..e other German officers. Whereupon
they left the office of the Mayor, and
the nejct day the section of the town
where the Mayor's office was, and where

, th family resided, was burned—about
one-third of Jlie citi". Including the uni-

' versitv and tl^'Town Hall. The hand
,. , i; ,, T i J I versuy anu uip xowu nan. inc iim.u-
LharlerOt, Mons, Louvain, and one or

j
some section of Louvaln was destroyed

two smaller towns." said Mr. Squires. tha. day. There has been no other ex-
• T ..w ,-ui.. i««,>i..rf »,» »»,« o.,-»..„.i planatlon given for the destruction: it
I saw cities leveled to the ground.

} ^.^^ ^^^^ penalty for the offense com-
dTlllan populations driven out of their

j
mitted against those .visiting German

faomM with the butts of rifles, old men officers."

and women brained because they did not ! ^ S«iator Thomas of Colorado appeared
work "fast enough to suit their new nil- i

befdre the committee in defenseof Colo-
- nel I. N. Stevens and Alva Swain ofers In the baking of bread. I saw places

» here babies were crucified en the doors
of houses. I saw sread lines.
" 1 have seen mothers bring to me

iheir babies to give them food, which I
.ould not give them, because It was not
possible to carry it around in 'quantities
to feed a thousand or two thousand In a
town. I have teen the Insults of the
German soldiery, mostly drunkards, vis-
ited on women whom they met In the
streets."

Belmr* of Food BoppUes.

SMiator Wdcott—Did you see whether
th« German armies took food that be-

longed to the civil population and used
It for themselves?

.Mr. Squires—I did not see that. 1 un-
derstand at one stage in the occupation
of the country they were rather careful
to give tickets to those from whom ttiey

took food, so that within a few days
those same people could go to the Ger-
man commissariat and get there an
equt'valent of what had been taken from
them. '

I

Senator 'Wolcott—Do you know wheth-
er they ever got any food on those
Uekets?
Mr. Squlree—I do not 1 dp not think

the Belgian population ever sought to
redeem any German promise made in
that way. They were a cowed, terror,
lied people. Their only hope was to b«
permitted ;to live. You dSn picture any
rown in which you hav* ever been as
being leveled to within about four feet
of the ground, which wf.s the- condition
»f many of the cities thst I .>Mlted. Peo-
file who had homes there.'ran up the al-
ey^rays. after their homes had been de-
stroyed, whenever any one In uniform
ranm alOBg. Tknsr wittM hardly under
those circumstances enter into negotia-
tions with them to redeem the tickets.
Senator Wolcott—Were these villages

'lestroyed by bombardment or ruthlessly
«nd deliberately to terrorize the popula-
tion?
Mr. Squires—Ruthlessly and deliberate-

ly, ilargely with fire grenades charged
•ntli expfoalves and flre-^(pilting sub-
stances. ' , ,

.Senator Overman—Wherje did these
' B^opls live? In the crllfers of their
b'luses after they were df^sflfeyed?
Mr. Squires—Yes. or otit-Mn the open:

Tt was the rainy season when I wa.s
thi?re. I frequently was accosted by
little children of 4. A. or 6. borne In the
sTns of little people 10 or 12 years of
Ap". asking for two sous with which to
b-jy a loaf of bread.

Two .^ged Men from Viset.

" In one town I was able to fake a
small deal table, where we gathered
"ti-irtv or forty of the victims, and gave
tt'»m soup -or bread. On one occasion I

•^nt 'into a place where refugees were
b"in(t fed on bread and soup. There
" ere two gentlemen fherp. advanced In

; "irs. and who sat 'at the table with
rcttiing on but trouser?. I said to one
'>f them, '"Where arc you from?' and
?'*• sairi ' I am from Viiet,'—the first
T"wn in Belgium after you leave the
I";tfh frontier, that had not been com-
pltely demolished l-''ntil the war broke
tut iherif were i!.00O people there ; now
tiieri*. Was none left at all.

To the old gentleman who had said..
t came from "Vizet.' I said: ' How

^•Ifl are you?* and he replied; ' I urn
"*'>.'{ "^ald :

' Th«t old gentleman next
In jtfju—who Is h<? • He replied: ' Ho
I.'' mv father; he Is 91.'

Thflr fnet were bare, and the.y were
clvop .TOi-k.". whirh, without waiting to
fini.'.h their food. th*y drew on : the'
P'rnetratInK ''oM was vfry s»-archlnff.
• vnn to tho.'i** better clothod. Thoy \\,-'*rf

fading in the open: there was no shel-
'r for them."
Senator .N'el.ion—Go ahead. Have you

• 'ythlnj; more to tell?
.
Mr. Sqiilre.s— It. Is not a <jase of anv-

i.ilnfr mor<f. Sen.-itor. It rs a case of
"ylng to forget it.

'
..

As to the organization of relief, ns
"lot. as I enterod a town I went, say,
' ) the proprietor of .1 hotel th:»,t micht
b" Ftlll r?malnlng, took' him Into a rar
'la! I had commandeered on the fron-
''"'. and Induced him to tal<p me to the
himes of a half dozen leading citizens.
T .ie»» T got Into some one place and
" ked them to organize a committee to
^yfUi- any shipments' of American food
'"St might be .lent to them, so that the
i'Od Ki.oiiW not be wasted."

nerman Officers Not Guiltless.

.-^-nator Overman—In regard to III-

' "ratin'-nt of women, was that done in
U.e presence of German officers, or by
"I'-'inlien soldiers who were skylarking?
Mr .Sqj|re»-it was mostly the work

of private soldiers. I do not think the
•in.'ii^n officers were quite VjiuUtfess.M ti.e doors of houses I have heard the
^'rieks of women upstairs recovering
; ;

on. their trKalment of the night before.
'"••y knew no difference between a Ger-

' ;i'«n and a man from some other cotin-
_T. and for tliat reason were afraid to
«S«n the d.x)r to give me something to
••at. It wa.^ mostly a case of trying to

The Pueblo Chieftain, which paper, ac-
coi-ding to the testimony of Austin G.
Smith, its former advertising and circu-
lation manager, entered Into a contract
in 1913 with Ambassador; von Bernstorft
to aid the German cause In the Rocky
Mountain States. Senator Thomas said
Colonel .Stevens and Mr. Swain . were
Republicans, ^'arm perswial friends of
his. and among the most prominent citi-

zens of Colorado. He said that In his
opinion they were the . victims of a
scheme to blackknall and were entirely
Innocent of the charges made by Mr,
Smith.
ExcerjSts from various Chieftain edi-

torials also went into the record.
. The hearing will be resumed at 10 :30

o'clock tomorrow nioming.

woi'kera, and to establish a aj-stem of
credita by which workera may 'build
their, o'*rn homes. ~

Keeping Oat efPoUtlea. *

The federatloil"4"feport,' dwelling upon
thepoltcy of the federation' In keeping
aloof from politics, statwr:
" The disastrous experience of labor in

America With political parties of Its own
amply Justified the Aincrlcati ^''cdcration
of labor's nonpartisan political policy.
Tiadeunlon activlUes canliot receive the,
undivided attentloi) of members and of-
ficers If the exigencies, burdetis,-and re-

1 sponslbllitles* of a political party are
bound up with their ecohomlo and indus-
trial organizations." . <

Taking ui;>^ h^urs of labor,- the report
says:'
"The shorter work day and a shorter

work week make for a constantly grow-
ing ihlghei^ and better standard of pro-
ductivity, health, longevity, morals, and
citizenship. The right of labor* to fIx . its
hours of work must not bo abrogated,':
abridged,' or Interfered with. ^
" The day's working yrae should be

limited to not more than eight hotirs,
with overtime prohibited, except- in
the -raost extraordinary emergencies.
g'he week's working time should be
mlted Ao not more than five and one-

half^ays."
Equal pay for women for the «ame

character of work aa men perform Is

advocated, but the federation urges that
women not be put at work " dispropor-
tionate to their physical strength."
Regarding corporation control, the re-

port says that " Federal supervision and
control should Include the Increasing of
capital Htock and the Incui'rlng of bonded
indebtedness wltJi the provision that the
books of all corporations shall be open
at all tlnKia to Federal examiners."
The Federation of Labor opposes mili-

tarism as "a system fostered and de-
veloped by tyrants in the hope of sup-
porting their arbitrary authority." For
that reason It opposes a large :-8tandlng
army. .

" During industrial disputes the militia
has at times been calleH upon to sup-
port the authorlt.v of those who througli
selfish Interests desired to enforce mar»
tial law while the courts were open and
tne civil authorities competent to main-
lain suprema<:y of civil law," the report
saya. " We Insist that the militia of
our several States should be wholly or-
ganized and controlled bj* democratic
principles so that this volintory force
of soldiery may never be diverted from
Its it-tie purpose and used to Jeopardize
or Inftinge upon the rtlchts and liberties,
of our people," •

Sfflil

AfiAliT SHFFRii

Asiierts Hb 'Cannot Surrender

His Convlctipnf iS^espH^iiRequest

of Albsny Legislature.

\.

WAS URGED TO VOTE FOR IT

Women Leaders at iCapltaf'Now BeV

llev«'They Can Wlifrviflth Favorable

Vote by Senator' Motet.

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN
TO BE CHOSEN FEB. 26

Preadeat Smi to Favor' Cam-

mngs—Plans fat Natiotud

Campaign to be Fashed.

Spfcial to The A'*ti7 York rimes.

WASHI.VGTON. Jan. i 15.—Formal an-
nouncement of the resignation of Vance
C. McCormick as Chairman of the Dem-
ocratic National Committee was made
at Democratic National headquarters
today.' but no official confirmation was
forUicoming tc^m the White House or the,
State Deparcment regarding the -re8ig-|
nation of WilUam G. Sharp as Amern
lean Ambassador -to Pails. It can be
.stated, however, despite tlie absence of
an official announcement, that Mr.
>^har^'s resignation has been submitted
lo the i're.siat-at.

Mr. McCorn^'k has called a meeting
of the Democratic National Committee
to be held at the Shoreham Hotel, Wash

1. To make It a criminal offense for.

any employ'er to interfere with or ham-
per the right of workers to organize Into

trade unions or to Interfere; with legiti-

mate activities of trade unions,'

2. To put ati Immediate end to the ex-
ploitation of children ,under 16 years of
age. «

3. Tp provide that In the event of a
Supretiie Court declaring a larw uncon-
stitutional, elflier of

i

Congress Or of a
State, If the people acting either directly
or through Congress or a State Legis-
lature shouW re-enaot the measure, .It

shall then become the law. without being
subject to annulment by any court,

4. To put public and seml-publlc utili-

ties either under Government ownership
or Government controj. .

5. To apply- a graduated tax pn all

usable agricultural lands' above the acre-
age cultivated by the owner, so as to
prevent private ownership of very large
tracts of usable land, and to prevent as
far as possible the ejctenslon of tthe
tenant clas.f.

Xlcensing of Corporations,

6. To limit, -define and regtilate the

powers, privileges, and activities of cor-

porations so that their methods cannot
become detrimental to the American
people. All corporations organized for

profit should be subject to a Federal
license.

7. To amend workmen's compensation
laWs so as to make them more adequate.
State Insurance must supplant employ-
rs' liability Insurance operated for
roflt. . ;

^',

8. To prohibit immigration into the
.'nited States for a 'period of two years
fter the proclamation of peace.
i9. To provide for a progressive increase

taxes on Incomes, Inheritances and
n land values, of such a nature a-S

bout putting it to use.
llgl

Taxation
siioSld rest as irghtly as possible on con-
structive entcrbrise.

10. To provide for Government exer-
cise of advisory supeirvlslon over public
education, and, when necessary, main-
tain adequate public education through
subsides without giving the Oovern-
ment power to Jumper deitd^Mnent of
pabllc education tjy the States. •

^11. To pr«hiblt the operation, of pri-
vate employment agencies for profit.
13. To provide for a small standing

army and voluntary State militia.
13. To" provide for the tree transporta-

tion of discharged soldiers and sailors
to their homes, and the continuance of
tlielr monthly salaries for not to exceed

i twelve months, if employment is not »e-

Por Oavernment Ownersbip.
As to the railroads and transportation,

the B'ederatlon' report saya:
" Whatever final disposition shall bo

made of the railways of the country In
ownership, rnanagement or regulation,
we insist upok the right of the workers
to organize foi-ltheir common and mutual
protection andl the full exercise of the
normal activities which come with or-
ganization. ^
" The Government should own and

operate all wharves and docks connected
with public harbors, which are used for
commerce .or transportation.-
"The American merchant marine

8hoUld.-be encouraged and developed un-
der governmental control and so manned
as to Insure successful operation and'
protect In full the beneficent laws now
on the statute books for the rights and
welfare of seamen. The seamen rhust be
accorded the same rights and privileges
rightfully exer<:lsed by the workers In all
other emplo$rments, public -and private."

MANUFACTURE!^
ncm MISS PERKINS

Insist on Representation on In-

^ iaOrkd Board—4^dm Also

Agmut Her.

Special to The New York Timet.
ALBANY, Jan. 15.—"VlgoiDus protest

against Governor Smith's nomination of

Miss Frances Perklni, of Manhattan to

^ be a member of the Industrial Commls-
toVreiider It unprofitable to hold laiSiision was made today to J. Henry Wal-

ters, President pro tern of the Senate,
by ihe manufacturers pf the State,
through their organization known as the
Associated Manufacturers and Mer-
chants. Similar protest probably will be
made by the labor people when the
State Federation of L.abar tncets Ijere
tomorrow.
The loaa^ifaettirers as well as the

laborite* "#|II make a- determined fight
to have the Senate refuse to confirm the
new nominee. The manufacturers pro-
test that they will have no representa-
tion on the commission If Miss Perkins
succeeds I^ouis Wlard, who Is a manu-
facturer, while the labor people take the
ground that Miss Perkins does not reipre-
senl their interests and Is not the right

Ihgtdn. on Feb. _26. to receive the res-
|

-^-^VllKrn that period:„8.v.... ... .^^. ... .. ........ .... —
,.rtre,i within that penoa person to iriterpret the compensation and

.gnation of ^e Chaijmart and elect hi.. I T4fTo p?oJ^t ^"^mment develop- °i^\^^*^^fZ?^llT
""" "''""'

successor and tran.sict other business
,
„"', „f -^terwavs Including canals so '"IT '"/ cotnmisslon.

which may be laid before the commute.!, i
"\™* ^'^fi^e^^eosto^^ ^ • ^^ certainty of a bitter

The text T>f- the reslenation of ^hali - r^J° ff'f^'*'^
""• "^

^

*"^ '"'^"' "^' fight against the, confirmation of his
man McCormick, dated Dec. 2,S, lUlS.'' '^Z-. to have the Government utilize '??"*"""' .'^'''''^'"'""^?"J*» ,*'"*5yu^*"?^
prior to his departure for France, was ^^l'?'

^^^e^of nublir wSSmays and ' "'" ,?^^ ^^
Carter Glass, the , ll?,^^I.P?ft!L ^„Sm "i^. ^t,V?-/i,»*^ would Jiot reconsider the nomination,

jresent Secretary of the Treasury, in
mkde public today by Carter Glass, the geTrpower to TOnsumers at rate* based

,

upon actual cost.
j

16. To Invest .Government ownership.
of all wharves" and docks connected

his capacity as aecretnry of the Ijemo
cratic National Commit"i;e. '

The letter reads in part as followrs

:

" It is W'ltii regret that I am com-
pelled to take tiil^ action, as I had hoped
upon the conclusion of the war to be
able to again resume active control of

! the committee's affairs, but this 1 .find
i now Impossible to do. and as It Is mo.*st

, important that the organization worR
; of tire (;ommittee should be vigorously
I

pro.s^uted I feel, in Justice to the com-
; mktee, that I should lake this step.

I
' I want to take tills opportunity of

! expressing to you my 'deep appreciation
for the hearty, co-operation which you

j
have- always accorded me since I as-

; sumed the Chairmanship in - the cam-
paign of 1916. It is with the^eepest.
regret that I ain compelled tc^B^'^r a
relationship which has been HgTuU of
many delightful associations. ' W
There is every indlcailon that when

the National Committee meets It wilJ
name Homer S. Cummlngs, now 'Vice
ijhalrn-ian of the committee, as its
Chairman lii succession to McCormick.
-it is realized by Democratic leaders
that with the passing of control of Con-
Bre».s by the Diernocratic Party on .March
4, and with the 'Republicans attempting
to make a fight against the National
.\dnunIstration after .that date, great
activity must be dif^Plsyed in arrang-
ing for the next national campaign.

with public harbors iand used for com.
merclal' purposes-

17. To provide Government mpervl

$350 for MS, Of Field Poem.
. Tl^e sale of inscribed books and orig-

inal manuscripts from the collection of
the lata James Carleton Tbung was be-

Bpeetat to The fiete York Time*.

.WASHrNGTON. Jan. 15.—The action

of the New York Legislature today in

adopting a resolution calling- upon ,Sen-

ators Calder ai)d Wadsworth to vote for

the Federal suffrage amendment failed

to change the situation so, far as they

are concerned individually.

Sepator Calder. who ivoted for the wo-

man suffrage amendmicm when the test

vote Was last taken In the Sejiate on

Oct. 1 last, said tonight:
••

I. bow to the win of the State Legis-

lature and wllhvote for the amendment
when It comes up again Just as 1 voted

tor It before." . ,

Senator Wt^sworth, who ha* been a
staunch opponent of woman suffrage,

and -Bihose wife U a very active worker
In tlje National Anti-Suffrage organl-

xattdn, said' tonight that he would not

change his vote. ;
,

"I have the greatest respect for the
legislature of the Stlte of New York."
said Senator Wadsworth, " but my vote

''against the ' ainehdraent last Ctetober

represented my convictions and I cannot

surrender my conyicUohs in this

matter."-'^ "•

The situation facing the suffraijrn

amendment is one In which only two
votes are needed for Its ratification,

and unlesa these votes are obtairic<l In

the forty-eight da}-s elapislng between
now and March 4 suffrage cannot be at-

tachedv by amendment to the Federal
Constitution for three years,, because
even if,the amendment Is adopted after

March 4 It will be three yedrs before

enough Legislatures will meet to enable
the suffragists to o'jtain the support of

the necessary thirty-six States for mak-^'

Ing the amendment valid as part of the

Constitution.

The suffrage leaders Insist that If the
vote is. taken in the Senate now they
weuld be only one shy, even if Senators
Wadsworth of New York^ and Moses of

New Hampshire, both Republicans,
should vote against the resolution.

'When the vote wai; taken last October
the Senate divided this way:

. For the Resolution—M Senators.
Against It—30 Senators.
Paired—12 Senators.
Total—86 Senators.
There were 84 Senators voting and 56

constituted' the necessary two-thirds
vote. ^
After the vote was taken Senator

Jones of New Mexico, who had charge
of the bill, changed his vote from the
affirmative to the negative, making the
vote as actually recorded fifty-three for
and thirty-one against. But this change
of vote by Senator Jones was merely
technical. Under the rules, in order to
be able to move a reconsideration, a Sen-
ator must have voted In the negative
and. In order to be in position at some
convenient date before March 4 to seek
another vote on the meeisure. Senator
Jones changed his vote to the negative.
Since tho vote was last taken there

have been two changes in the Senate
that might in any way change the poll.
Drew of New Kainpshire, who for a lew
weeka ^mentrnf by aMotoUotitt in the
Senat* Itr place «f. the late Sen-
ator Qaltinirer. voted agalnet the
resolution in October. He has beetl
succeeded by Senator Moses, upon whom
the suffragiats have been laboring hard
in an effort to swing his vote on the
affirmative side' of the. tally. Senator
Benett of South Carolina, who was n
bitter opponent of suffrage, has been
succeeded by Senator Pollock, who, the
suffragists claim, is ready to vote for
the amendment.

j

_jShould ^nator PoUoek vote the way
-tlfe suffragist leaders Say t^ey feel sure ',

he' will. If the opportunity for voting
comes, the vote would stand 55 to 29. or
one shy the -necessary two-thirds, pro^
vided both Wadsworth and Moses voted
negative.

of Smpping
This compriws a tfeet of 1,882 vessels of Tariotm

vtoiiimge bnflt in the shipyards of the United

States during the year 1918.

.

: Within a comparatiTely riiort time a large number
of these vessels will be released for commercial

use. Thvs tlie faciMties for foreign trade, together

with a radical decrease in freight tonnage rates,

will greatly enhance the opportunitiM fof Ameri-

can buBinesa abroad. '

The Citizens National Bank maintains a fully

equipped foreign departmeint affording every

facility for the promotion of American business

interests in fordgn fields.

THE '

Citizens NATioiSAt Bank
OF r4EW YORK 320 BROADWAY

E$tmhli»hU ItSt

aksSc^ant^mi^
-Broadway at 14th Street

un at the Anderson Galleries yesterday
Hion of tiro public educational system, i The highest price was WfiO. paid by
the Government tp maintain, where'
necessary, adequate '• educatlonad fadlll-
tles In States or communities.

IS. To Inaugurate a plan toy which the
Government may build model homes for

Gabriel WVlls for catalogue No.
the original manuscript of " The Wooing
of Miss Woppet." by Eugene Field. The
iota! for the fesslon was J2.699.10 Thi
stale will be concluded todav.

1_-'—-=-J- - --v^'.:-- . . » —

ALBANT, Jan. 18.—The New York Aa-
S9mbly, without opposition, adopted .to-
day the Graves-McNab resolution, which
would request the State's representatives
In the I'nited States Senate to vote and
Work for the 'passage of the Federal suf-
frage amendment. The resolution was
adopted by the Senate yesterday and
now win be transmitted to Senators
.Wadsworth.and Calder.

CAhnounce a Sale Extraordinary
f ^ '

-
'

3600 Paii^

Men's Wool Socks at 50c
' Six Pairs for $2.90 |-

^ Heavy weighf. Black and Natural Wool
Socks, containing about half Pure Wool and
Half Cotton, made by one of AmencVs Wst
hosiery manufacturers. Owing to slight im-

perfections, which do not m any way affccff

their wearing quality, the maker considered .

them irregular They were intended to be

s61(J at One Dollar At jcx they simply

standalone* .•=

380 Men's Sweaters

Special at $^.V^ y

^ ALL WOOL— and as warm m -toast-

Sleeveless model, with military collar. Just

right for skating or^ for- thase wbo spend

much.titne in the .open. Unequalled'

X'

Reduced for Quick Clearance .'

Men's Heavy Weight Cotton ,

Union Suits S/»eciaZ at $1.95
^ Tailored in the Very popular dcsed crotth

model—the most comfortabje made. Slics

broken, but if your size is here you will have
Yound die best valueev«r in quaZityUnion Suits.

i'urity these people, In view of the treat-

f2!r'..""'*.L
^""^ received, and to let them

- „*'-"'?' better days were coming. In the
.'\»y of food at least. It Is not a pretty
iJ.ciurr to be i-alled on to redraw, and 1
' '' "o.'jejl that I would not be asked to
?J' u^^" mistake that I made was toome .back here.
..Sjrnaior Overruan - I sui>pose Senatorfiaon asked you those questions be-

;,tr"'
* "ta-tement that was made

n.'^i.'.'J?""'.'*'"*'"'"-^ asked you these
^lestlona to meet the Imputation of von
»' .i.*'"°

appeared here as a witness
,,1!,^

?"*" ''*>'• *"** "ho Insinuated In

? .[°™J, ?•" »h<'ther that the treatment
,oM..-. T*"'?i^i' P^oP'^ by the Oerman
soM >^* H! r'* "«• "ot *"""« than our
'7„.th 1«^?5 treated tl,e people of the
• outh In S^herman's march to the sea;
I'Kii,^*.

*'*'* referred, 1 tbjnk. to the
' hlllpplne Islands.

?• .
ui-:

tl,e'";.„?,''Y''"''*~'""'^ ^^ "°t «o through
'f .iSn""^ according to any practice

Inow .„J'.v.7'"''''r*" "» Uie,i*ast that I»now anything about. I

X -lu'Jil'"'
^^'•'»°n-Thev destroyed thesevillage, ab,olutely_ruined«hem?w. 8^re»-jfe». Senator, ^or the pur-

'i

MANN ADMITS -^

GIFTS FROM SWIFT

Continued froin Pag* 1, Column 4.

i

V
i Today—Milliner^ Enters Our

46TH ANNIVERSARY SALES

read by Mr. Heney one of the attorneys
wrote that there were but three iourses
op'jn to the pack'.rs:

1. To'klll the Borland resolutloi. In the
House. .

',;. To obtain a hand-picked committee.
that yould smothei- It. * - . •

:',. To divert the Investlgatleii of the
packers to the Bureau of Marvels.
The attorneys advised, Mr. Heney

Bald, that the Bureau of Markets need
not be (eared, a4 any mvestigation
which it might make would be 1 'gely
jjrifunctory.
Mr. Heney went on to say that, while

the resolution was still pending, a rider
to the 1017 Appropriation bill was of-
,fered In the JIuuse providing that the
packers' Investigation go to the Bureau
of ilarkets. After It had been accepted
uy the House, Mr. Heney said, Repre-
sentative Mann and Representative Car-
lin of Virginia hugged each other, aa
they stood before the Speaker's desk,
and clapped each other on the b.ick.
Mr. Heney read a letter from Colon N.

Uvlng^ton, Vice Fresldent of a Wash-
ington bank and an accredited lobbyist
for the packers at the Capitol, In which
Livingston said that they had Repre-
sentative Carlih " lined up 'A against Uie
Borland resolution and Icnfw how ha
would " stand.
"Tke committee was told by Mr. Heney

that, while ho was a Jeffersonlan
Democrat, and had been opposed to the
principle of Government ownership, he
ft It that, in view of what he had learned
of the CTilcago packers. Government
ownership of -everything but the pack-
ing houses themselves was essential.
The packers, he said, had obtained an
appreciable hold upon the food market
everywhere throughout tho country. He
spoke of their buying Interests In hotels
so as to Insure their own product being
used. Armcftir & Co.,, he saldj. owned
a |i!50,000 Interest In the Blltmdre Hotel
In New Tork and an Interest lo tha
Washington Hotel here.

1 1^

I.Mt aad r^nad AtnttX—mmttM Beat
(• iaat page, . .

:'l

Women s New
Sports Hats :

: \ for
''

Southern Wear

6.00
Regular 8.75 grade.

.^^

y

•
1S79

l\

Sailots, large and small, and the

popular mushroom shapes in wide
variety.

Five end Milan and Banko straws,

faced with lisere.

Conibinations of lisere and the smart
- rough straws.

-
. '

;'* y

All the new and desira^We colors of.

the coming season.

IBegt & igig

Fifth Ave. at

\You Nevefray More at Best*s\

V

Sak& & Company Will Hold <Toia//

A Belated Sale ofM^
Imported Wpcrf^ Robes

Scheduled to arrrveym the Li. S. Dec I.

'

. But unfortunatefy dektyed in shipment ' - ^

^
UptU Janfiary 10. '

''

Kefflilarly $13.50 to $28.50

At $10 lo $25 '^

Lloyd, Attree &. Smith, of London England,

made these wonderful robes, tne like of

which can be seen in no other collection.

They come^in soft, warm, fleecy Woolen
Cloths, itr rich Heather Mixtures, Navy
Blue, Oxford or Cambridge Greys, Camel's

Hair/Grcen and Jifown.

Silk Cord Trimmed, and Tailored like a
Fine Custom ifuit!

aks^CHomj^ani}
Broadway «t 3^h Street

Wt Sett DepmidtiAlt
Merehandia* a t f-r /«««
Lowtr Than Any Other
Store, but tor Caeh Only.

Store opens 9:00 A. M.
and cio0€* i:iO P. M.

(Jltimately
It's Up to You I

Mr. Curtis to pay more g
for Mrs. Cian^is' purdiases R
.ifyou deal at stores'whcr« K
she has charge accounts, ^
for tucked into the price |
you pay is an amount
added to defray the cost:

of an expensive credit

sy/stem.

Does Mrs. Curtis realize

that she, too. is paying an
increased amoimt for all

merchandise botight on
deferred payments? Why
not tell her iiibout our
D. A.?

The Depositcftfe

Account:^ .1
*

1

is the only diarge system
with aconscienc^; It's as

simple as it is convenient.

The Depositors' Accoimt
is a private bank author-

ized by the Superintend-
ent of Banking of the
State of New York.

We pay 4% interest be-

ginring the day of depos-

it, and there's another ad-
vantage, for our cash pol-

icy allows us to sell mer-
chandise at least 6% les*

than other stores. > '

Just order your patAaaes
charged against your ac-

count and monthly re-

ceive an itemized state-

ment telling what we
owe you, not what you
owe us. You may with-

dravifyour money in w^ole
or pai:t upon demand.
If yoi/ can pay yojir bills

monthly you do not need
credit. If you do not need

credit why pay for it at

credit houses in the prict
' asked for the goods?

Ask for Particulars,

'.^^U&a^'Xs Depo*Uort'
'count Oeftt.. Private Btutlcere. un-
der the suprrvieion «/ the Supt-r-
intrndt-nt of Bamiem of the State
of 'Sew York .

"^

rKsrSfS—^Maia Floor, Balceay,"""^^
Mlh St.

'-r

A Big Differi

n

The/flifference between
vered and re-uphol-

t€re:d^umiture is just the
difference between solid

/worth and veneer. We
hesitate to just re-cover

but many times when we
re-upholster an article it^

leaves our workroomsljet-
ter than new.

For instance. We received

a chair which had every
outer indication of being
a very high grade piece.

When we opened it up we
found but five springs and
a filling of tow. This ac-
counted for its losinjj;

.shape so soon. We re-

fitted it with twelve
springs and a hair filling

and returned it to a
greatly satisfied custoaier.

Giving unusual tatis'

faction to our patrons is

one thing our upholstery

department is justly

proUd of, for during our
years of service we have
rarely received a
plaint.

Our staff of skilled work-
men has been with us for

years and works tin-

der hygienic conditknis
in simlit workrooms.

"

They will arrange drap-
eries and wail coverings,

make awnings, slip-covers

or any kind of cushions.

Our estiniator will be glad
to cell and give quota-
tions.

dtom-

^gMssag^gg/^daeMiag^gsyr^
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MOREAHERIGAMS

F11PB1[GERMAMS
-

i
\

War Department Issues Two

Lists of Soldiers Released

from Prison Camps.
' _- ,—

—

• /

MANY NEW\YORKERS NAMEP

All of Them Ar« Privates Who Hav«

Been Returned to Fronoh •

. Territory.

WASHINGTON. J»n. IS.—Name* of

J3S eniated men ot,th« ju-my, report**

10 have returned to France from prleon

junps m Germany, were made -public

l(xl»y by the War Department, The

uenare:

i:VANS. "^V. W.. Scr&nton. Penn.
vkDDJCS. AJITHUR. 8cr«nton, P»Bn.
rXjiNEK, FRJEU. Wllm«r. T»xa».

iXv L. W- Rtctunood Hill. N. Y.

iXJtko. A. D.; Drltioa. P«nn.
visHIiR. L. Mv. Ev»n«vlll«, Wl».
FISHKR. THSO.. 81. ClMr II«I(MS. lUell.

iU4\i.N. JUH.N. W»lpol«. Ni H.
lL\.N-">'. J- A.. Plynx>u:!i. Puio.
roWLKR. W. \V.. Mutcblnson. Km.
KKAS^O. JOHN. Souiblnston. Cons.
rHtiUERlCKS, T. A.. Phll»delphl». Pnu.
'iTZ. K W.. no W. lUh Si., .S«w Tork.

-

yLKlA>NU, O. D.. Kutland. Mau.
OAIOIA.N. VALE-NTINK. Oakland. CaU
HBISS. C. A.. S««ttl». Wain.
HKMfHlLX. A. F.. Philadelphia. Paan.
ubKVi^ii, iiOJUSR. Lanad. Uiia.
HaiFSMDER. THOMAS. Poitavllle, Pana.
jSs.NiKOFK. HYMAN. 1.486 8t. Mmrk'a At..

Brooklyn. N. Y.
RIOJIARU. HK.VRY. Holjroka. Maaa.
RlNUI'k^l. UEREDITH, Calrsbrook, Pana.
flOBliRTS. pTR: aatfn.y. S. C.

iiOcHE. J. Ai. 6 W»«hin»ton Tarraca. N. T^
HOFrilAN, l>. H.. Phlladalphlaj^Pann,
H01.V0RSPN, PKRCT. .Nfanah, Wla.
HOL'CK. O. Ji.. Prinila. Peno.
ULDSO.N. WU-LlAJLi; Hoooa'a Itlll. Va.
HVTCHINB. F. A.. Scranien. Pann.
mVl.NU, B. R., Pklladalphla. Paaa.
JaCKWICZ. ANTONI, Jatanatowo. Pann.
jACK?O.N\;oLA.UDli:. Htckmaa. Ky.
JACOBS, is. C..^ WlUlmantlo. Conn.
JuH.N'SON. A.JFi MlddJotown. Conn. .

tOOTT. T. C.TBrandentown. Kla.
eUAW. W. Q., 8hawn««. Okla.
tfHUWAKER. E. 8., Phlladalphla. Pean.
tsUlPNlCKA. FKA.VK, Omaha, .N«b.

SATROXSKY. CHA8., Philadelphia, Pna.
orEiN, DA.NIEU Phitadalphu, Pens.
TOLBERT. W. O.. Paducah, Ky.
^VARNKR. THEODORE, Hampton Baaete

N>w York.
iRWlN. IJ- J.. Woodharan, N. T.
Jlci.NTVRB. R. J.. Berlin. Pann.
JOWKRS, JACK, Klnaion. Ala.
MASON, O. B., Monteomary, Ala.
iiATrHKWS. H. L... Akron. Ohio.
OiUklRdON. B. O; Pfailadaiplsla, Peon.
TAiN. P. R., Bpray. N C.
£ai8iC. ]. H.. Uldrr KUU. Pann.
ob;Ri>HBERO. C. J.. 1T4 Canal St.. Maw

York.
WESTERBERG, I. E.. Weat Chksaco. ni.
U'UiiKLJi^R, C. v., UncolnTUla, Pann.
WOODS, U. C. Dearborn, Ho.
WRK3HT, W. J., Cbeatnut Hill, Pann.
aHORJiLL,A, F. A.. Phtladelphla, Pann.
HOPKI.N6. DOUGUA3, , Brlalol. Conn.
.cXto-N. W. C, Wenalchac. Waiah.
BPOSl. W. C, Briatol. Conn.
tIKAUN. A. C Coit««a UroTa. WU.

• liX).Nl. P. C, Italy. „ _
iiO»lii.SAR, HYMAN. Rochaaur, N. T.

AWSKi. IIARTI.N, Finland.
HARTV, E. J.. LaJajette. Ind.
saANER. W. lA.. Ellwood City. Pern*.
KO'fiETl. PA-rtiKJK.. m Sumter St.. B'klyn.
i^iO-lXiJTON. J. T.. Thomaaton. Oa.
..AWlviNS. KOBKKT. Blngharolon, N. T.
l.iiiUl.NBOTHAa. JEfFERSON. Fertile. Mo.
.diLXER. R. H., Clark! Sunuult. Paim.
\iHANie, THEROS. Pof.aville, Pann.

I UCiCKK. H. D.. VUioannea. Ind.

.^JlBlJi. J. J.. MaciuUa. MDin.
,.*l»RATH, K. J., New BedJord. Maae.
tKoUBKB. F. b.. S.1B3 Boutham Boula-
fird. Now York.

UaeBAE. JOHN, Chicago, 111.

.-Bias. JOSEPH, FbllAdeipbla. Pann.
:.IXUN. J. H.. Empire. Ohio.
;vv.»l«I>L,UND. AUGUBX. lioonetowTJ, Conn.
jvi^N."<EDY, J. J., Phlladeiphla, Pann.
i..JjNAKD. HARKY, Camden, N. J. .

i.i^cENTB, KPIFANIO. coiiahohoekan, Pann.
:uAL.EY. JOHN, Buena Vlata, Pann.
.~i.Ai.UijL. lA;IliI. ItaJy.

jlANi;r'UlL.D, P. L.. Boaton, Itaa*. ^
itlAim iVS. H. A.. SO Madiaon St.^Na* York.
..iAaci.s, H. J.. KM »th Ht..,J<raay Cltjr.

. Aia...V60N. M. K.. Jamaica plajnj, JJaefc

U*BTLJi3BlUly, O. W., WellaitB. OkU.
i,*J<TAMEBK i-jLdSD. Italy. * -_' •

coLeiu^, R. H., it« 1«1i at., raokiya.
< ONFEai, b. U. Butier, Pesm.
C'JKRY, G. W.. Philadelphia, Penn.
CilABTREE. LEBLdlS. PhUadetohla, Peon.
i AjiAdCHI. GIACINTO, BO Thompaon Bt;.

>*w York City.

I>ai1ELD, lX)i;i8, 410 Wa«t' B«tb St.. New
<Vor» Clij.

'

i uiJciLjiS. FRANK. Plymouth, III.

i C FFY. T. J., l,(t« 71at St.. Brooklyn, N. T.
... ^uKt; W. H., Philadelphia. Pean.
. .,r>. EAKL B.. Meno. Okla.

- . i-iJJU.N. C. J., Briatol, Conn,
f . .i:.K.\Cd. H. Li., liracd Rapida. Itlch.

. .nvojbKY. ALEX., 87 Bacon dt., Newark.
.V. J.

oiUU*..N, T. J., Glouceatar, Maaa.
U .N1.11.L.. T. U,. Philadelphia, Pann.
u' 1001,1:;, F. T., Framiimham, Maaa.
I AKiiNljA, F. D., 27K Mercer St.. Janey

Clt>. N. J.

VlCAi^SH, B. W.. HunUnjton. Tann.
i.AUSCH. A. W., Heraey. Mlcb.
l.iiJiDcil. A. E., Trevorton. P^nn.

'
I UJiiiktlQ. R06AIUO, Italy,
iix/ro. H. A.. Meyerauaic. Penn.
^ tioll.^.' ±>EK.N°AKU, Hichland, lU.
i..vt;.NO.N. A. J.. Briatol, coim. if

'.uitittKAAD, OtOHciE. Netherlaada.
i>KliIi-S, A. T., Philadelphia, Penn.
- A-UjIOND. C. w., Saliauury, Mo.
,1/LKRiSON, JAMEd, Plattaburc, N. T.
ii.viiHicio.v o. H.. l.iz:: Uleuwood Boad.

BcooKlyri. N. Y. i

'

i.-UtRjiJo.^;. K. C. L.afayette, ; Ind.
...riSTEK, FRANK. 2,T74 Fultdn St., Brook-

,?», s y.
^ l;,T<:. JOHN. Bitumen. Penn.

l..>bERT8. M.-F.. Knozville. Tann. ^
1. t-Dl-SO, F. F., -$7 Miller At., Brebklyn.

.v. V.
hALjlON, JOE. Doihan. Ala.
. •H.NSON. O C. Stoyeatown, Poni»..
^C'JK. .ALEXANDER, ISO ATOnua C, Naw.

iork City.
.^ivEd, E. U., Rocheiter, Penn.
iC^CdMARCK. lUNACB, Cleveland, Ohio. J

KALLAilER. H. M., Blrmlngbam. Ala.
Iv.i.N't;, GU8T, Slatlngton, Pedn.
jCLIUEH. w. H . l.ill Intervala At., NeW

York CHr. \
Iv.'JLLER, F M , South Whitley. Ind.
J-.i:..N.\'k;ijY, w D., Rutland. Ohio.
n.i..--TEL. TOBIAS. 187 Mlddletown St.,

Brookljrn, N. Y.
j.MTH. WILLJAM. New Haven. Conn.
j.A'.OUR'miiE. R.;J.. Merlden. Conn.
• -'H.SEV. CHARLES. Newport. Ky.
i.Ai'.SOS', HANS, RocVat*''- **lnn.
...vTTlMliR, FRANK, V*"^'*'"y, Conn.
..wvKtNfh:, H. G., Independence. Kan.
i.iVI.voHTON, J. P.. 1.428 Amsterdam Av.,

New York City. I' I

I'l.-ifiAc-RB. aEORGE.> Shelby, Ohio.
'.4LGHL1N, J. W . ,H»roliJ, 8. D.

• '..'Tl. JpSEPH. ButAli). N. y.
lULEV, P. J., 924 Prfncoton At., Trenton,

-"< J , ±M>MB0I;R0. FRANIC. Chicago. lU.
-MA.VEK. J P., Norwalk. Conn.
iiAKSHALL, O. W.. McdOeld. Maaa.

'. ''ABE. J. A.. Poughkeepale. N. Y.
y-- ;iIRE. D. M.. Richmond. Va. .

-'I KEE, p v., Paln.yra, Neb.
II KEE .a B .

{"hlladelphla, Penn.
-\ -HL'FFNH. Ei, Philadelphia. Penn.
.'-Nt'EKSdN. J M., Plgjott. Ark.
-^DERaopi, L. P.. Welleville, N. Y.
A UERaoN; P.. A.. Johnaonburg, Pann.
•••U.. j/Xf., Alexandria. La.
'• i.L, W.VD., Qulncy. Maae.
anr,ON, iPETER. 2,087 Mapea At.. N»w

York CItV.
">yj''lE. H. H.. Bomereet, Maaa.
11 l-..\i-;LL. J L.. Eureka, Ca:.
^.M1USI.L, B Philadelphia. Penn.

' >'iS*os, a. W., I'ltteburgh, Penn.
-i;> H A.. North Ea»t. Penn.

'.v. .AN. w M.. S4 Eo«t llStb St.. Kaw
|,)ri;ClTy
NOA!^. V. M.. Roil, Okla.

'• •..L>l;i_'. A J.. Worceeter, Maaa.
'KK. WILLIAM. Jr . I>allaa. T«taa.

.
(>• 'IIKB. H.VKOLD, 982 Rcgera Place, New

'lOrk i.:lty.

. Oifj. w J., Milwaukee Wla.
UxofHEH. Thomas, 200 Weat a«h St.,

' Nfw York .City.
.aWTELV. C A . Keokuk. Iowa.
,;itkV M. E., Eaet rmrham. N: C.

; ( rKF!.'* s. J.. Rochi-Ue. la.
- KliT-'ER. J. J.. 1,031 Biebblna. At., New

York f ";ty
• ;;il.l.IIS T. P., Philadelphia. Peon.
i..|iCrfii.\ J w . Yuma. Tonn.
' UlAr^NO- A-NtOXIO. Italy.
|':'l'^l.!.. H. A.. .N'litrnna, P":m. *
"r^.l-.'.H. ELMER. Pocono I'Inea. Penn.'

llil.ljH. E. J.. La Salle, 111.

I
'^lol'.T. ,1 H, p. I)«atur, 111.

11 M, c. i> . Tarre, Penn.
! • /'='*iL.« * •"•«ry. Ind.
' :"'.V. PIlEli. McClean. lU.

I
•/HI'.. WALTKi;, Watrrlord. Penn.

; V-. '• *' Octavla, Okla.

t\vi.'^£'}J-'^-
ABRAHAM. England.

. -l^.^f**^^- 'I- 7- Warr.r, Mli.n.

! .v.^S*^- ™ '* Rlchnioi.d Va.
1 I viiS-> "^ " 'ireeneburg, Penn.
"••-.NDEltSO.V. E. T.. 7.215 3d Av., Brook-
, ' (^ ,' .H . Y

.

\ v. ;. 'i:^"'*l>. Wllnierdlng, B
V 'l:;A^o,r;.A- ^•''l'''-'""- N. Y.

\ ^i?."f*^- « • Houghton. .N-. Y

Vt!- ^ C . Wlli.ioif. Kan

YORTt, C. .W„ SomcrMt, Peno.
AAaVao, J, J., Weat! Annagka, Penn. -_ .ACQUAVIVO,*DQMll*ICK. MariaTiJ». H. I.

ANDimsON. K.-B., Roaaltar. Pann.
AUAMB, R. E.,' Weal Bllaabeth, PS5»-_
ARUUSTTE, BOYDB. Parlihvllle,-*?. T. »

BECKBTT. is. M., noreoca, N. J.

BLATCHFORD. W.7 Truro, Maee.
BUBSli, C. A.. Emerald, Wla.
BOAI.O, P. W.. Carrlck. Peon.
CHAPMAN, L. P.. Ellavllle. Qa.
CHICK, OTTO. Okemoa. Mich. •

CHRISTKNSEN. JA.MBS, Eagle Qrore, lewa.
COBB, A. C, Vernon. Tazaa.

, „ ,
COKEN, H.. <85 Jamea St.. Newark, N. J.

CONNERY, T.tJW., Harmony, Nab,
CRATON, W. \.. Dallaa. Oa,
CRAWFORD. S,. Wllkee-Barre. Penn.
BCKENRODS. SAMl.'KL. Newvllle. Penn.
EDWARDS. CARTER. Norlh Eaat, Penn.
KUVIDUE, MARK. Jeaaup. Penn.
FARREN, J. B.. New Haven. Conn.
FERNANDS, W. A.. 107 Chrlatoohar Bt.

New York Ctly.
FERRIS. B. A., Elmore. Ohio.
FIAI.A. JOSEPH. Jaekaon, Minn.
FlNi'H, K. B.. Shavertown, N. Y. •

;

FOEMI.N'G. V. R.. Shreveport, L*. >
',

Fot'.ARTY. J. J.. Hartford, Conn.
iXDX. S. R., Eaat Aurora. N. Y.
FRANK. HENRY. Morrtaon. Okla.
FRHLVCH. E. A.. Now Ha^-en. Conn.
FECH8. SAM. Columbaa, Ohio.
GAARD. O. A., Ruthven. Iowa. _
GAlEWSKI, IGNATZ; Cleveland, Ohio.
GALA.SKA. 8TANlSI,iAUS. Ruaaia.
OALBAZZA. GIACOMO. Rocheater. N. T.
UALLd^GHER. D. B.. Blockton. Ala.
GAMMON. J. a.. Cordova, Ala. \

SCHAROUN. A. J.. Syracuae, N. Y.
SCH188LER, li. H,. Philadelphia, Penn.
BCinVARZ. R. R., Aatorla, N. Y.
SEXAUER FRED, Aatoria. N. Y.
KHAFFh.n C. F.. Crescent. Okla. '

RCHNRIDER. GIJORGB. Buffalo. K. T.
SHANNON, W. W.. Bolivar. N. Y.
SHERRY. C. .4. J Shenandoah, Penn.
SLATER. H., South Dartmouth. Maaa.
8LAVIN. R. F.. Chatham. Maaa.
SMITH. B. A.. Waco. Ga. -

SMITH. GU8, FactoryvtUe, P*nn. :
*

SMITH. J. F., Chicago. III.

SMITH. MARTIN, Ruaala. '
'< . '

SMITH. M. O., Rock Mart. Oa.
90BEK. STEVE. Milwaukee. Wla. :

"

SOTiatAKOPULOR. SIMON. Chicago, Hu
SPECK, IX)Cia. Sebeka. Minn.
SPENC. A.. Bridgeport. Conn.
SPERRING, J.. 843 OSth St., Brooklyn. N. T.
SPRAGUE. A. L,.. Kanaas City, Mo.
STaFFERIA. TONY. Italy. .

STANBERRY. J. E.. Glouceater. Ohio.
PTKELE. J. W., Woodland. Cal. _^
FTELMOCHOWSKY". C MUwaukee, WJa.
CVBTIN. E. J.. Rojcbury. Maaa
pi SABTINO. S. I., ConnellJrtUe. Peim.
HOFFMAN. CARL. Hampton, Conn.
JOHNSON, TATLOR, Clarkfvllle, Ar*.
KAHRES. J. P.. 1,816 Sleeker St.. Brook.

lyn. N. T.
KEELER. C. H.. Philadelphia.
KRLLIHER. M. T.. Boston. Maaa.

.

KREKLOW, ARTHUR, Fort Atklnaon. Wla,
KBEEP8, J. R . WPi'ifngtnn. D. C.
KUHLMAN. CHRIS, Woodhaven. >.. Y.

LAMB. HARRY. Beardatown, 111.

LKCKEMBY, M. B.. MeyHhdale. Penn.
MAS.VING, R. H.. Colcheater. Vt.
MAfRICE. A. *», Lewiston. Me.
McKULB, A.^.. teuftalo, N. Y. . . ^ __MANNING^^CHARD, 846 Eaat 48th St.,

New Y'orir
MARKLE, EDWIN, Paiton, W. Va.
MARKINQVICH. JOSEPH. Shenandoah. Pa.
MARQUARDT. G. B., Waahlngton. ,D. C.

.MARTHKR, A. L.. Union City. Penn.
MARTl>f. W. E., 161 Weat 2S1« St.. New

MARTTSAVAGE, B. C, Shenandoah. Penn.
MATITSZBWSKI, WALTER. Buffalo, N. Y.
MATUSZEWSKI, ADAM, 631 Eaat 12th St.,

New York. . _
MELLETT. M. B.. 1«T 34th St., Bklyn, N. Y.
HASENFELT. F. C. Fall River. Kan.
HAR8HBERGER, W. E.. Milton. W. Va.
F.NS', W. H.. Mount Olivet. Penn.
HOFFMAN, CONRAD. ClatUn, Kan.
HOLDEN, B. W,. McKeeaport. Penn.
JABGER. C. C, 35 Alabama Av., Brook-

lyn. N. Y.
JATHE, C. C. Albany. .N. Y.
JORDAN. F. C Bennington, Neb.
KELLY. WILLIAM. Burchard. Neb.
KOIJANE. F*. A.. Chicago.
KOSTELAK, OTTO, 445 E. TTth St.. N. ,T. a
KRAATZ. OEQRQE. Greenwood. Wla.
DEERING, *. A..^-St. Louie. _
DOLEN. PHILIP. 920 Proopect Av., N. T. C.
DOMIANO. L. F.. 320 W. 40th St., N, Y. C.
DOMINICK. J. D.. Philadelphia.
POWLlNd. W. J., Glen Cove. N. T.
DRAOEON. MORRIS, Ruaala.
DRI.«K!LL. C. E- Farmland, Ind.
STEPANUCK. H.. YounratowTj. Ohio.
STEAEN.S. A. v.. Carliale. Penn.
STONB, T. P.. Lockland, Ohio.
STRACHAN. E. A.. Glouceater, Maaa.
STUCK. A. W .A.. Weat New Brighton. N.T.
BWEBNEY, D. F., New Haven, Conn.
TALLMAN. B. H., Bnmawlck, N. J.

ZIMMERMAN, A. W., Philadelphia.
AUGER. HENRY. Manchester. N. H,
BITTNER. C. L.. Garrett. Penn.
BRADLEY, A. G.. Briatol. Conn.
BY'KNE, M. R., 154 W. 47th St., N. T. C.
CADONAU. C. H.. Portland. Ore.
COBERLY. O. M.. Wlnnewood. Okla.
DUNIMAWAY. L. A., McKlnney, Taiaa.
FASULA. E. M., 80 Factory St.r Newark,

N.,J. ,

FISHER, F. L., Alden. Minn.
FRANTCLIN. AUGUSTA, BartlaarlUa, Okla.
HARBISON, V. M.. Knoivllle, Tonn.
REAGAN. LUKE, 18 Union St.. Jersey City,

N. J, - •

BHBBRKiB. FRIEND, WImera. Penn.
BTUTZMAN, P. E.. Somerset, E*axm.

HANBT. J. T., McKeeaport, Penn,
saoWW. A. NT.. «S4 vTttM St.. N. T. C.

MKEK8. W. E.. t Cainp Av., Watertarwn.
N. Y.

rDLIWICZ. WnXIAM. Philadelphia.

Another Ito^^lsave the names of enllgted

men ijeleastJ^rrom the German prison

camp at RaatAtt and retitmed to France.

In tbla list were:
1

DENNIS. S. B.i Dimdoe. N. T.
COFFEY. M. F .if»4 Simpler St., Bklyn., N. Y.
COLBBRG. F.C.. 5,6ft 6th Av.. Bklyn., N. Y*
COLPER. CHARLES. Perth Amboy. N. J.
C03TELL0. JOHN, 1.4B3 2f| Av.. New York.
LEWIS. W. M.. 868 8th St . Jersey City, N. J
CHECKLEY, W. T.. 988 Bast 25th,,^.,

Paterson, N. J.
ROCCO, HER3iAN, 6S4 Eaat 4th St.. Brook-

lyn. N. Y.

htOlia, W. B., 80 Carlton Av., BMyn. N. T.
AL.BERTSON, B. R.. 61 Hemlock St., Broolt'

An3!£Ll6ti. JOHN, IB Motl B».. New Tork.
KUBHNIJE, ^OKS, -4,104 Vyae Av,, New

York.
I^AMOTTO, LOUIS, ,83 Bragaw Av„ Newark,

CONNltU.T, UICHASU 908 Bwf SttlJ St..
New York.

CBNErriBMPO. 1^., 3,7aa W, I«tb St., Bklya,
.N. y.

HALL, a. v.. Poughkeepale, N. T.
FI8CHBR. G., 648 Madiaon St., N, T, CKr.
VI8CEOLIO. ViNCENZO, Jamaloa, N, Y.
BALBOA, H.j 2T6 Wayne St., Jersey C, NT. J.

EGAN, J. M.. 169 FnnkUn St.. New Tork
City. ,HAYDBN. A. M., Asbury Park, n: J.

HOLAHAN. THOMAS, 146 W. KMth St..
New Tork City. •

„
HOLLAND, J. P.. 130 0th St., B'klyn, N. T.
NOI^AN, A. S.. 924 Doan St.. B'klyn, N, T,
OBKB, C. O.. 1,813 Park Av.. New Tork, ,

IXIORIS, J, F,. 303 Blst St., B'klyn, N. T^
DREDGKER, OLIVER, • 88 Ryeraon St,,

Brooklyn, N. Y,
ECKSTEIN, GBORGEk 82S East net St.,

New Tork City.

DIED IN GERMAN CAMPS.

War Department Names a Captain
' and T>^elve Enlleted Men.

WASWlttt^roif, Jan. 14.—-The namea
of one offlcM-,' Captain Qeorie C. Free-

land of WeitviUe, Conn., and twelve

enlisted men reported to haTO died In.

German prison camps were announeea
today by the War CeiMLrtment. Ttie
enlisted men were: '

KOHL, J. H., Woodhaven, L. .1., K. T.

SBIARB. J. D.; Swartwood, N. T.

BARNES. EDWIN, Erta. Penn.

BELKNAP. B. E,. Lockport, N. T.

SCIME. TOMMASO. Italy. _
KILLEBREW. F. S.,, Austin. Texas.
MacDONALD. DONALD. Scotland.
CORTES, FRANK. 41,5 Jefferson Ar., Brook-

lyn. N. Y. .

GALLAN, DAVID. Hanford. Cal.
SULLIVAN. J. H., Creston, Man,
COE. A. S., Port Byron. 111. _
PEaiRY. W. N.. Woodsville. N . H.

WANTS SO ABOUSH
DRUQ CONTROL BOARD

Governor Urges Legislate *»

Tiirn Daties Over to the De-

partmeid of WetAth.

Bprcial t<? Tht .Veto l«ot-k JHrnss-

ALBANr, Jan. 15.—Governor Smith

asked the Ijeglalature today to imnaed-

iately abolish the State Narcotic Drug

Control Commisalon as an unnecessary

bureau entalllngr unnecessary expense to

the Governor suggested* In a special mes-

sage to the lawmakers, should be, takien

over by a bureau to be created In the

State* Department of Health.

The commission resulte'd from tho

Whitney act, passed by the 1918 Leclala-

turc after a sc-rles of hearings in New
York City conducted by a legislative
committee whlih Investigated drug con-
ditions. " Eix-Govemor Whitman named
Dr. Frank Richardson of Cahibrldge
head of the commission. Senator^Whit-
ney was named first deputy, and Jlrs.
John Francis Yawger of New York City
tnlrd deputy. The second deputy .re-

mained unnamed. •.
Goveinor Smith. In his message, said

tliat
;
he is In sympathy with the pur-

poses of the' law and believes that the
State should pro\ide for the regulation
and coiitrol of the sale of narcotic
drugs. '

'• i am hoping that we will see our
way clear to reduce the number of State
departments now performing similar
duties," declared Uie Governor. •" The
creation of new departments leads to
additional expenditures not necessary.
By the creation of a bureau In the
Health Department, everything sought
to be done by this new commission can
be accomplished. Inspectors and other
employes of the Health Department now
performing similar duties can. at the
same time, give their attention to the
enforcement of the new law.
"I am looking forward to the day

when some 6f the business of the State,
now conducted by outside comthlsslons,
can be given to the elected constitu-
tional officers of the State. For years
we hare all; been saying that there are
too many boards and commissions, but,
nevertheless, we seem to go on contin-
ually creating new ones. Here Is your
ooportunity to dispose ot at l««>t oq*
of them and traiUrter the fuidsoir to 'a'

well organlSAd and hisfaiy developed
agency of the Oovernmeat—the Stat
Department of Health."
Republicans here looked upon th' _

Governor's suggestion as more or less
of a political plan to rewAf^ ex-Senator
BrUckett for Uie position be took during
the campaign last Fall, as well as to
make more positions for the Democrats.
In appointing Senator Whitney as head

of the Drug Control Commission Gov-
ernor Whitman made It possible for tht
Senator td build up a political machine
in Saratoga County, through the patron-
age which «oe8 with the office, much to
the discomforture of ex-Senator Brack-
ett, the Republican leader of Saratoga.
Brackett did not support Governor Whit-

man, but, on the eohtrarr. to eatd to
have done favomtor Mf. flmlt^..

PLAN STATE INCOME TAX LAW.

Legiclatlv* Leaders Auert Lots of

Rev«BM TarMs ~M<fSt Be Made Up.
ApeefisI to TM« Ktto York Time*.

AI^BANT. Jan. IS.—There Ui a good
chaaceTfor the passage tbls year of a
State Income tax law, according to iMtto^
Utlve laadora who have been coMldwEsg
the autaUon of devtatng ways and
tnewjs ot meeting the deneit caused by
the loss of revenos taxes. At the noeet-
Ing ot the State csmferenee of Mayors
here a committee was appointed to
draft iuofa a WU for presenUtion to the
I^glalature. Speidcnr Sweet of the As-
sembly bcBevM the Xieglilaturo Will pass
the law befora It adjourns.
" Tha.only question to'bodedded," be

said, " is the rate to be fixed and what
alse incomes shoidd be exranpted. The
Mills committee concluded that It would
not pay to coUect a State income tax be-
low ts,(mo, I beliOve that a nat rate on
all IncomM over «S.00e would realise
sufflctent funds to meet the State's re-
quirements."
It has practteaUy been decided by the

legislative loaders to pro^de for in-
creasing the tax on automobile licenses.
At present the license cost is 'from fS
for a sm%jtl runabout to STS for the larg-
est oommercial aOto trucks. The pro^
'*^.l.*» i°^,?"*=rease the minimum tax
to |10 and the mcslmum to fl36.

Now Yoritera Head " Land Army."
PHILADBLFHtA. Jan. IS.—Despite

the ending of; the w?w, th«re will be no
let-up in the movement to have women
take more interest in farming, accord-
ing to speakers before the .Woman's
Land Army of America, which conclud-
ed it» convention here today. Officers
elected Included: President—Mrs. Will-
iam: Adams ^ Brown. New Tork : Vice
Presidents—Mrs. William Pterson Ham-
Uton. New Tork; Mrs. William H.Scho-
fleld. New Hampshire | Tyeasurei^Mrs.
V^^ndetl T. Bushv New TpST '

BOY AIDS MME.LEBAUDY.

Meaaenger's story Fafie to Conflrrh

Report of Premeditation.

StteUii to Tht Ntie York Thnti.

itOfSiOltK, -Li. I., Jan. 16.—Mme. Au-
gustine I>ebaudy"s . chance of escaping
prosetratfon for the kilUng of her hiu-
band was Increased today'when Die-

trtct Attorney Weeics obtained throuiii

a detective the story of Mark Rosen-
fold, a measeoger boy of 133 Bast IXOth
Street, who aeeorapanled Jacques Ije-

baudy from New Tork to" Th? Liodgs "

at Westbu'ry on tta« night tiiat he was
shot.'
It had .been represented that BoseR-

fcld had said that he was ordered from
the house by Mrs. Lebaudyjust before
she had shot her husband. District At-
torney Weeks wa« interested in this ae-'
count, as the story attributed to B«*«n-
feld was'the only thing that indicated a
possible plan on the part of Mrs. tie-
baudy to kUl her husSand. When Ro-
senfeld was questioned today, he said
that Mrs. Lebaudy had not spoken tp
him. and that he had fled from the
house In fear of his life because L,e-
baudy was acting like a madman.
I^lstTlct Attorney Weeks began an-

other investigation to make sure that
the revolver found In the coat of Le-
baudy after his death was there be-
fore he was killed. It had been repre-
sented to Mr. Weeks that there was a
possibility that some one had placed the
revolver in the pocket to clinch the
case of self-defense for M' s. Liebaudy.
^An application had been made to the
District Attorney by the Columbia Uni-
verelty Medical School for a chance to
examine the brain of L«baudy In the
Interests of scienpe. The request will
not be opposed by the District Attorney,
^ut It may be held up until some one has
been designated as the legal possessor
of the body.

I,ost and roand Adverttsenenta Bacst
te la«t page.

Borrow from Us

We wonkllike to lend
7«n money, on yonrnal
estiU;. Qor answen are
fffompt and ourf^ itpd
interest rates are rea-
soiuiblee

TiTlE GUAR/UnkE
S TRUST C9

' Ciq»it«i $s,oob,eoo
Surplus $11,000,000
m iree«rar. N.T, ITS RsMsaSU iiiia

»aFiAeeSl,.jMBaki

L'i^.^iri5:i
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52:CENT LETTER RATE
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CHILD LABOR WILL BE TAXED

••nate Special UeanM ImpMts AIm

Go Through—CongreM May Qet
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GARRISON SOLE

I.R.T.RECEIYER

Tm^ UIMtamm %

(te luMiMti af aa with ^OleUl tayw-

U/. lunMm np^HA that h* fMiad th«

,^art w«a ndaatnc bia point. TlM r*-

e«tT«r, b* aaid. ahould gtr* >m»w oao-

•IdontMa t« an lataraaU tUTOlradL but

>1D0« n waa to b* hoped that mt of

•M r«Miv«rahlp. would eom* a pamia-

„agt «nd oeoatmcttTO ra-Ofsafdtedon

•1;at would beiMflt alike the ownen of

ike property and the ceneral pobUo. the

,-jt7 ihould t>« repreaeoted la the re-

otrarehlp. becauae the dtr waa tbe beat

ruali^ed to advlae la the detanaliiatlBn

"^'t tbe great future traoalt poUcgr «t the

•Ooroufh of Brooklyn.

At tbe eoocliuloa of ICr. BaaaoB'a ar-

^usMCt. the court aanouaead that he

would beer the Corporation OouhaeL Xr.

Surr'i arfument waa In the foim of a

,001 effldaT" front whioh he read. The
^.devlt had been prepared and printed

»n<i wu ready for uae. when, yesterday

^aornlnc- eorae one remembered that no

irtion had been taken by the dty au-

horlxlns any one to tnterreno for it In

.lie rccelverablp prooeadlasa. A anedal

j«t1n« of the Board of Betlmate wa»
allfd hurriedly and a rveolutloo Wae
-a»sed e.ulhorliln* the Corperetton

Counsel tp Intereena. The reaolutlon

wh«rMU. tt !• 9t the atmeet Impertaaee
* ju>t ih« rt«hub_of th« eltjr. Ita teaperara.

.inJ Ui people ibouM be protactrd ead ••
curxl to- tn« utmoft edvanta«* durinc aald
TKrivrrshlp. In vlsw o( til* vast auma of

iwer now tnvcatad In aald propartlce by
ih* paoplfi. or diM by aald companlaa te

[jM City of N»w York. It tlienitera

RMoKfd. That th« Corporation Ctaoaal '

-^ uid IM h*rat>r la Inatnietad te appaar
on tA» rrtum d«or of aald order appolnt-
•r.r uld Und'.ar H. Qerriaon aa auch re-

.^ivrr Ho wit. Jan. IV int. and (or end
- th« narM of th* City of N*w Tork than
'.nit tli«r« to. Bak for tlM appointment of
! Contrrai^r, Ch».r>ao L. Craijr. tha chHf
'.nanclal officer of th* City of Kaw York.
9 co^r'-cctvsr In tha aeid ault now oandtnc
•Jm aald L'nltas Stelaa Dlatrlct Court.

r.iplalaa, City'a Flaaaelal Intcrett.

.\lr Burr called attention (e the fact

-It. for the purpoae of conatructlnK
tpi'l transit Ilnea to be operated by the

a, K. T.. the city bad appropriated

«lti,811.02S.«0. Of thla amount $110.<9B,<

773.03 bad been^ expended, and contract

obU«Rtlona Incurred for $14,157,270.24.

The .Jew Tork Municipal Railway Cor-

poration, on the other nand. bad con-

tributed only $10,000,000 of the amount
asrecd and required to be contributed by

it. Furthermore .the Corporation Coun-

el aald, the city had claima acalnst the

defendant accrecatlns {11.U1.KS.2S.
" So it happen*," aald Mr. Burr, " that

tha flaaaelal taUrait of the dty, repre-

eated by azpendlturea actually^ tnade

for.conatruotloD. under Contraot 4, an<^

by tt* unpaid claim* and ludcmenta^

acalnat theee defendant* and the aub-

aidiarr oompaalea of tha Brooklyn Bapld
Traaatt Compaay. U ever «136.3S4,000.

a a a DiJputM and controiTenl** have
ariaen between the city and theae de-

fendant corporation*, both In connection

with tha contribution agreed to be made
to the eenatruotlon and In reapeot of the

Inadaquata. and. at tlmea. even unsafe

aarrloa raoderad by the oompaalea In

tha oparatioD of tha roada a^ far aa
oocaplated."• * * It fa a Krwra qneaUoa whldi
tha local authorttlea have had .under

conaideration., by raaaoa of tha raaponal-

bllltiea devolved upon them by tha Con-
atltutlon and law* of the StaU of New
Tork. aa to' whether the defendant

Brooklyn Rapid Traaalt Compaay ahould

be aided, either by favorable aotlon upon
appUcatlona for Incraaaaa of tar*, or by
grant af other meaanrea of ratlet, in

further strengthening and perpetuating
the.corporatlon'a control over the tranalt

evatem.whloh It haa operated with euch
poor results and *o inadeiiuately, having
regard to the welfare and Intereat* of
the pemle of the. city."
Mr. Burr, after he had' proceeded a

Uttle further In hla argument, asked the
court to Impose, aa a term of the re-
calverahip, that neither the receiver not'
tha defendant companies ahould abro-
gate any compulaory free trsjiafer obli-
gations, enforced by State statute. In the
endeavor to abrogate leaaea or unprofit-
aUa contracta. In apeaklng of the rent-
ala paid by the defendant companies,
Mr. Burr said tliey " probably ought to
be modified." Than, aa If antldpatini:
that only Mr. Qarrlaon wotild be named
as permanent recover, Mr. Burr read
an extract from the Indidal code of
the United Statea which provides that a
receiver must manaare properties turned
over, to him according to the laws of
^e State In which the property is situ-
ated and In the same manner tnat the
owner would be conu>riled ttf do. Viola-
tion of this section of the C^de Imposes
a fine of not more than Q.OOO or Im-
prisonment of not more tt>an one year,

or both. Mr. Burr doaed with a re-
quest that ControUar Crmis be appointed
co-recelver.

.Mr. O'Licary spoke of the dahas for
damages for the tunnel wradc, and said
that the claimants wera residents of
Brooklyn and ought to ba represented
In the receivership by a Brooklyn man.
That ended all opposition to making Mr.
Garrison's receivership permanent Mr.
Cravath said he had no opinion aa to tha
dalipa of the city or the Public Service
Commlasion, but he. representing all the
heaviest security holders of tbe defend-
ant companies, felt that a single recelv^.
wae best for all parties concerned. Mr.
Blsbee and Mr. Brb* war« of tha same
opinion.
In denying the- motions made Jndga

Mayer said that, while no applicant for
a co-receiver was foreolosed from ap^
plying again, he had conduded that, for
the preaent at least the interests d aU
parties concerned would be beat senrad
by onevreeelver, and ha confirmed the
permanency of Mr. Oarrlson.
" At some future time." Judge Marnr

added, " when the question of nnandng
comes up. tt may be vary ^destratde to
have a corecelver. If tt so' appears, he
will be appointed. But it should be
clearly understood that this receiver will
make It his first business to see ^at
thoae properties are made* aafe and com-
foriable for the pubUc thiring thia re-
ceivership, at leaat, there must not be
another accident like that which oc-
curred In the Malbone Street tunnel

'• And while I am saying this, j may
as well add that the receiver will make
every effort to pay every Just dalm
arising from accident JustF as soon as
he can find the money to ^o so. A
receiver cannot represent any partlcu-
.lar faction or Interest Ho must^repre-
senti fairly all the Interest* Involved,

and I think the Court la most fortun-
ate in being able to gel a man of the
experience and training of the present
receiver, wKo Is willing to take the Job..

He not only showed marked executive
ability aa Secretary of War. but he
served with diatlnguished ability and
Judicial falmesa-«s Judge of a cotirt

that has been distinguished for the
learning of its Judges for years."

EXPLAINS B. R..T. AFFAIRS.

Company's Chief DifficuKy, Oarri.

on Say*, b Lack of Caah.

The preliminary', report submitted to

Jndga Mayer of th* Federal Court yaa-

terday by Undley M. Oarrlaon, aa t«m-

porary receiver, oon'talna a aurvey of

the flnaaoaa. general raaoureas and obll-

ntlona of the compantea, the rapid

jo-analt Unea In oparatloit and equipment

and linaa tmder construction by the

dty. The report dlaouaaea also the or-

ganisation of thp various .departments

of the companies, tbe functions of each,

and the salaries paid to o^^^Udala and
departoient heada It gives, '|tlso, the

coat of oonduetlnc aa«h dopartataat To
the raport which oontalna twangr-nim
pages, are att&diea thirty-two sched-
ules,, whldi present figures and statls-
tics ragardlat the ^ndlUoa of tha'oom-
pany and Its alTalra.
In the bwrtnaiac Mr. Oarrlson gtvas a

condansed hiatory of tha corporata axlat-
enee of tha compania*, -their mileage,
and the tarritory served. Then ha sum-
martseathe terms of tha oontract be-
tween the city and tha New Torit Muni-
cipal Railway Corporation, Its preaent
^tattis, and the obligations tmder It
which already bayt been futflUed. Ob-
ligations yet to be fulfilled by the rail-
road corporation, and which will cost
cxduBlve of taxes, discount and Inter-
eat during, ooaatructlon. $10,000,000, are
the following:
Oompletlon of squlpmnit ef eliy
railroads for "- Initial operation.^'
(looluda* 100 addlttonafcani not
yej daUvfred) IB300,000

OsmpleUon of additional trnaks on
•ztanalon* of aslatlna railroad*. . 3,000,090

RecenMmetloa e( «)d*tlng rait-
roads. <ljielti4«s yard at Conay
Island and a«th 8tr««t Inapeo- ^
tlon. ahad U net tunilahad by
o'ty) 1,000.000

«tO.000,0D0
la commenting- on these Items a digest

of the report prepared by tbe receiver
•ays:
"In respect of 'the above, obligations

outstanding on account of -work now
under way or contracted for will call
for approximately |5.000,QOO. which will
be payable at monthly Intervals within
the next ten months. Included In
the above total of $10,000,000 are items
aggregating ajqiroxtmately $8,000,000.
the exi>endlture of which will probably
not be required until after July 1. 1020.
" Owing to the increasing volimie of

travel and the tiesire both on the part
of the city and company to substitute
new steel cars for wooden cars operated
in subways, the report recommends
that provision b« made aa soon aa possi-
ble for 400 or noo new steel motor cars,
to cost approximatdy $20,000 each.
" Work that remains to be done by the

city. Including the extensltm and coa-
atructlon of rapid transit lines, and tha
(toropletlon of switching and other fa-
^clHtfes required- for full operatloii, both
In Broadway, Manhattan, and In Brook-
lyn. Is described. Fourteen major items
of construction, either uncompleted or
unbegun, are named spedfleally. ' with
the statement that- there are a great
number of Jtama of construction on ilnaa
now In qparatton which, have not been
completed l>y the dty. stwh a» water-
proofing at Canal Street, completion of
station bultdlngs on the West End line,
and signal' towers and miscellaneous
buildings along the lines no^ In oper-
ation."

Continuing, th* digest of Mr. Oafrl-
son's report says:
" The effect of the delay on the part

of the city In completing Its part of the
contract lias been to throw an unantici-
pated amount of . traffic over the «tie
subway outlet In the Borough of Man-

hattan, naaaty, at the Canal and Cen-
tra Streets loop, and over connecting
Uneg In Brooklyp, creaUy retarding 3-
flclent operation ttA causing great coa-
geatkin and other disturbances, resttlt-
Ing unfortunately both to tha satlsfao-
toiTT operation of the road and lu finan-
djJ returns therefrom,
" Altogethar there remain nnflnUhad

forty-seven milea of track out of a total
of 115, and nineteen miles of road out
of a total of forty-one, of the Uites
which the city asstmied to construct
and which the company agreed to eqtilp
and operate." -^

The digest of the report then gives
the main sources of income of the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company and
then continues:

•r The chief difficulty of the Brooklyn
Rapid Tranalt Company at present is
laok of cash. Dividends on stocks of
oompanles. -owned' have l>een reduced 'or
entirely suspended,;, the constituent com-
panies are in arrears in payment of In-
terest on Oidr certificates of indebted-
ness, and the New Tork Munldpal Rail-
way Corporation ha* failed to pay the
Interest due Jan. 1 last on Its bonds,
moat of which are owned by the Brook-
lyn Rapid Transit Company.
" syrthermore, while the Brooklyn

Rapid Transit Company has been fi-
nancing for a great many years, the re-
aulrements for eapltal expenditures on
ne part of its constituent companies,

taking tbe obltgationa of tho»e com-
panies, therefor, it has itself sold no
securities (except for the benefit of the
New Tork Municipal Railway Corpora-
tion In the subway contracts with the
city) tor a iwriod-of about ten years,
and these capital expenditures, repre-
senting a great many millions of dol-
lars, have been met out of current cash,
or out of monies temporarily borrowed
either .from bankj and trust companies
or from constituent companies.
''Under the heading, 'Increased Cost

of Labor. Material, and Supplies^' It Is
stated that the receivership companies
have suffered greatly from these causes.
Marked thcifease in the cost of material
1* also notH. The effects of higher
costs generally tltroughout the system
ar* set forth In a statement for the five
nwnths ending Nov. 30. 1018. compared
wKh the same .month* of 1917. which
shows that In those months the fiystcm
eynad only $318,720.48 over all charges.
wnereaa. In the corresponding period of
lil7 It earned $a.S0B.7.'i0.54. a falling off
of|2,077,021.08 or 88.70 per cent."
The financial requirements for tbe im-

mediate future, for th* three receiver-
ship comnanle*, are given aa follow* In
Mr. Oarnson's roi>ort: For construction
and equipment work now under way.
pursuant to city contracta and payable
at Intervals dtu4ng the next ten months,
the New Tork Municipal Railways Cor-
poration must pay $6,000,000. It must
also pay Interest - chargeable to con-
struction, to Jan. 1. 1910. and unpaid.
$809;SO0. It must also provide for the
stnklnc: fund due Jan. 1. 1919, flOO.r>oO.
The sltu.atlon In the Brooklyn Itapld
Transit Company la deBCrit>ed as fol-
lows: Bills paVable to bnnks and trUst
confpanlos. $3,300,000: additions to power

fadlltlea, <mostly under contract and
pa/aMe in the next six months.) $1,493,-
000. Most of this work Is being done by
the-B. R. T. as agent for the Brooklyn
Heights Rnllrosd CoiWany. and the
costs eventually will be repaid by the
tatter company.
The situation In the New Tork Con-

solidated Ctnnpany Is shown by the fol-
lowing items In the receiver's report:
Interest . dueJah. 1, 1919, underl.vlng
bonds, $840,000; conversion .^of surface
cars for trailar,operations (as agent for
suitaca railroad companies), $200,000;
replacement of storage and dock fuclll-
tlea, required by Oovemment requisition
of existing fndltties, about $60.000 ; in-
terest on 7 per cant notes, due Jan. 1,
1919, ^d unpaid, $3,020,729'.

The report also contains the salary
schedules. The total amount of salaries
paid In the legal department is $120 300.
Of this amotmt Oeorge D. Teomans.
Ireneral coimsel. recetres 9tS,000 ; Charlps
L.. Woodle. asslstsAt general counsel.
$12,000; while the salaries of nineteen
other attorneys range from $1,500 to
$0.ffOO a year.
President Timothy 8. Wtlllama, ac-

cording to th* report, draws $T.'>.000 a
year, of which Peceiver Oarrison pays
$nO,000. W. .8. Menden. chief engineer
of the New Cork MuplcipaJ Railway
Corporation, and .asalstant to the Presi-
dent, receives $25,000 a y*ar. Two Vice
Preeidents, C. H. Meneely and J.. J.
Dempsey, each receive $15,000 a year.
C. B. Roeni, electrical engineer, re<;elves
$12,000 a year, and Howard Abel, the
controller, receive $10,000 a year. The
nalaries of other officers ranfe from
$9,000 down to $1,200 a year. The total
salaries paid b* all the* companies In
the hands -^f the receiver amount, to
$197,700 annually.

should earn Ita own carrying charges,

and that tha result of the continued re-

fusal by tha Board of Estimate to per-

mit an Increase of fares on city-owned
lines will be to throw tho transit sys-
tem into " financial chaos." The boarti
is urged to reconsider Its expressed in-
tention against higher '' fare* and to
allow such an increase as the Pub'U;
8erv!ce Commission, p.'ter an investiga-
tion, should prove to tie reasonable and
Just. Concerning the question of public
ownership the statement says:
"This assodation haa made a thor-

ough and exhaoative sttidy of tbe reatiSM

of govermental operation of )inbllo «itl»»

lUes and has found that thoae r»-
sults are almost uniformly .Usaatrvagk
-Mmost without exception, aovsraaMBt
operation iias resulted In InefOoltDt
service and excessive cost la *1JT'
very - few lAstancea has the pabUa.
derived any benefit from »uch »u*«
lie operation. 1*:* aimoat nalZMTa
reeutt has been poorer aerriea aad Ugb*
er coat. In addition, the political abua*g
and dangers which are Ukely te raauW
from public ownership and oparatlaa aM
most serloua"

ADyKBTISLMKNT. 1,
APVMtTl<m«MT.

MERCHANTS FOR HIQHBR FARE

Aaaociation Calls on Estimate Board
to Reconsider Action.

The Jjlerchants* Association, through
Its Acting President Lewis E. Plerson,
delivered yesterday to the Board "of Es-
timate a statement protesting against
the refusal of the board to permit a
temporary increaae In fares on the city'a

transportation lines and against the
" apparent wUllngneaa " of some mem-
bers of tha board that the city should
acquire and operate tbe properties,

After declaring that -the -City has re-

cently made new Inveatments of approx-
imately $250,000,000 In trahislt develop-
ment and is responsible torittie pa>inent
pt interest and sinking fund ctiargea

upon th* amoimt the statement says

these charges must be paid out of taxa-
tion unless the revenues were sufficient

to provide for them.
It is contended that a public utility

$5,000 Reward in Cash and

No Questions Askedf?

For the Return of $250,000

Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds-?'

The above reward will be paid in csteh upoftt
the return td us at any one of our offices men-
Itioned below of twenty-five Fourth Liberty;

I
Loan Bonds of $10,000 each, numbered 23734 to
123758 inclusive, and no questions will be a^edi'
This offer expires February 1st, 1919. v^ • -vv:-^

(Signed)
I

; . ^

THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATlONv C
N. R. FELTES, Tnasorer, Soatt Bead, hd.
CD. FLEMING, Assistut Treasver, Plant No. I, Delralt, BBcfc. f

''

F. R. BVm, Bflaaager, 56tli St. and Braadway. New T«rk O^. . I
-

G. L. WILLBIIAN, Muuftr, 21$t St and MicUfaa Ava., CUof^.

'Ji

New Test of Transpottatioii

for PackiEtrd Owners Slarts

$17,640.00 in Cash Prizes to urirerSy Accountants

^ and Shipping €lef:ks

^ fio!^muchwof^ c^tt^otot^ trudt deliver? kM
What ought to be the costofdoing the 7york?\*l

HESE are two of the most pressing ques-

tions in American business today—what
with the need to save freight cars; with
the staggering quantity of merchandise
to be moved; and

with the great business ex-

pansions already taking
shape.

Motor truck efficiency

means not only gasoline
economy, tire and oil sav-

ing, and repair economy.

It means also the right

size truck for your average

load; effi^cient routeing; sav-

ing of time in loading and
unloading; thie way the^

truck is handled. -

It means standardizing

C05/5—every item known.

Basicprinciples,9!0iOii!la.<trxx

—andthepurppseofthisnew
National Truck Ef&ciency
Test is to show the Packard
owner how these basic prin-

ciples can give him better

hauling at lower cost in his

individual business, . /i

How to Enter Your Trucks

in the

PackardNational Truck Efficiency Test

'^OUK local Packard Branch or Packard Dealer

The test covers one year's

operation — dem^onstrating

will accept your entries and tee that your Packard
Truck or Trucks are fortaaiiy enrolled oa the Oflkial
list of Contestants.

The Test starts on February Is^ 1919, and crtn^

tinues to January 31st, 1920.

Trucks are divided into seven Dtvisiiu, accotding

to size: ^j^„ tn^ton—all 6^fn Trucks
"B" " .

" 5-tom
«

;

\ "D" - " 3-tM "

The Grand Total of Priies ii fl7,640X)0-Indadii»g
five prizes for Drivers, Accountants and Shipping Cltrkt

in each Division—am followsi

. IMmt* Atmrnmknm SUpplmg Cltrtt

\ ^^k^ *V-.e 1225
lis
lis

what' can be <^oiie under all OMEuUtions of weather,

temperature, road and load.

The Packard "pwner may enter as many of his

Trucks as he wishes.

Prizes are awarded not only to the Driver, for

lower costs and bett^ service; but to i^tAccountanty

whatabuiiates the records; and to the Shipping Clerk,

Abecause much of truck
raiciency depends on eflGl-

c^nt work at the shipping
platform.

AVadwurti Truck of any

size ca^ compete on a fair

basis.

PRIZES

1st

2n4
3rd

$500
V •400

\ 300
200
100

Contestaifts shall be Packard Tnieka only*

All cost and operating records shall be kept and
submitted on the standard fbmu of die National

Standard Truck Cost System, as perfected by die

Truck Owners' Conference, Which can be obtained
dirou^ your Packard Bruich or Packard Dealer.

Recapitulation of operating and cmt data must be
submitted monthly by owner to tbfe Padcard Factory

for inspection and correctioa. •

Here ikwhere the owner
will learn whether his truck

is just the rmht size for his

work— or too large, power
lost by running on ipider-

load—or too sh{all, necessi-

tating overload N|:o get his

hauling done. .

The Packard owner^tarts

the test with the basic

ciples developed by tne-

Paclcard Organization o^f

transportation specialists*

He has a year to apply

th^e principles to his indi-

vidual business.

What can he not achieve

in. efficiency!

' —Jv

OLD CROW RYE
a«c. TT. a pkt Off.

,
'America's Finest RYE

WHISKEY
I

V a

HAND MADE SOUR MASH -;S. I

/. STRAIGHT PURE RYE
STRENGTHAND QUALITY AS ALWAYS

. SOLD BY ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS
Beware of re-filled bottles
H.B.Kirk & Co., New York.^ N. Y*

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

^ THE CLUB DE MONTMARTRE \
;l

i«

BROADWAY AT FIFTIETH STREET ' .

' ANNOUNCE THE PREMIERE OF
MISS GRACE FIELD • "

O.V THURSDAY EVENING. JANUARY THE SIXTELSTH
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK

The Club De Montmartre Has Been Orgamzed lo Supply ihe Need
of a Dancing and Supper Club of Distinction and Limited Membcr-
sfup and Wm Be Open Every Evemng from 'Nine o'Clock.

Special Dances by Afiss Cynthia Perot and Mr. Reed Hamilon.
Orchestra Under the Direction of JEmiU Coleman.
Tables May Be Reserved in Advance by Telephone Circle 2330.

CHARLES JOURNAL-MAITRE DHOTEL.

>^3

I

Ss^^SS^sSWtSa&fWS^^SS.- ^S^^^^^^JS^^^^^-^^sSsS^^^^^S^A-i

THE

LAN G DON
2 EAST 56TH STREET

A few very desirable apartments to

rent in addition just completed. Suites
of 3 larere rooms and bath, with foyer.

Unfurnished on yearly lease only.

r.VSPKCTIO.V INVITES.

^\

/

Opening To-Day for LUNCHEOFflfhrN^iTGrill
Wonderful Soudiern Chicken Dinner—Excellent Service

DXale
Dinner

Dancing Contests- Beginning Saturday Evening
nnd a nrw FKATrRR Mich foHntctiiK XlfhtSYMPHOXV COXCEKTS. and Unnrlnc from IztOf Cl-mbtg.

TbF Bb7«*'

30lh Street and Broadway

At Luncheon, Dinner & Supper.

STRAND ROOF No A<inurioB Qiaif^.
BV«y al 47lh Straet.

•*• 1 "in

A la Carte All Hours—Aft»r-ThMtr» Spedaltlfs.

.

TABLE QHOTE
DINNER DE LUXE

AN ENTIRELY NEW and ELABORATE REVUE-dANCING

s

IB '^\SK THE MAN WHO CWn?4S ONE"

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Detroit
Packard Motor Gar C9mpany of New York

Newark: Broad Street at Kinney
Brooklyn: Flatbunh and 8th Avenues
PateracMi: 489 Broadway
Plainfield: 628 Park Avenue
Hartford: Washington Street at Park

1861 Broadway
New Lohdan: 391 William Street
New Haven: 204 York Street
Springfield: 832-834 State Sti«et

Jersey City: Boulevard and Cariton Avenue ,
^

Pittsficld: 121 We»t Street
Pougbkeepsie: 239 Main- Street
White Plaing: Mamaroneck at Martine Avenue
Long Island City: Queens Boulevard at Hill St^

P/otet

THERESA
nil Ay., 134th t. iirsth St.
On« b'ock from "1." virt nubww
Ma. TroHn tuiX Inn Un^v t,t <:ow

A Refined Family and
Transient Fireproof HoTel
ALL «H-TSII)K KOOM«I. At-
TRAfTlVE Ar««»M.M«D.\-

tiU.N^i AT MUUEIC^TK K-AtK*

Dining Room
- At Top of Building
Special Table. d'Hote or
A La Carte Meals .

Xrl. 760O MornincKlil..
H. '. I.K(:8E. Manacw

-r~^/\otcl
—

-

Brettojo /\sJl
Broadway, 85tli to Soth St

bubKuy aUiUoii at 80tb :jt. coroar.

Kaomtaod Private Bath.
$3 to $5 Per Day

Parlor. Be<iroom.BBlh.»S lo$6 P«r Day.

SANREMOf^S^
central Park Wewt V iihrrr.
r«tb-Teth Slreetji ^>^ -^

Ovrrtooktwr Contral Parks mont'
picture»(ju« lake. Appi-aUnfly a<-

•

^nu-Uve to traiuletit aad r«sideti*
lial pat.-oansc.

Own-mhlp Maiwgraten-.
Edmund M. Brennaa.

HOTEL WELLINGTON
SSth *.B<th Sta. mi 7th Ave.
KINEST LOCATION IN CITY.

A few VKTT denlrable auttea of : and *
roottn at permanent or tranilent raiea.
A1«o a lew roorae remalntnE on the new

.ctielora' floor.
f»4eT Knott itniinin-mnl.

PACL V. M%t.IV.\X. Mimaor.

Om NEWTON
way. bet. 94lh & 95th St».
AY KXl'RC^ AT SSTIl HT.

(Uasla. Sl.S«t I* UJ»n a «tej.
DtmWa, «"4ie u S».M • dw.tBAT

The lenwood,
Augusta, Ga.'s

NEW WINTER HOTEL

G^lf

brirk aiHl tt*a*
•n A* SmJ MMi.

privileges; vmte for booklet.

/

i4tb ^ect. Bear Fourtb Me«

i^ Mi
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On our way out fram
hmch the other day we
overheard someone say^

—

"Let me help you."
The answer struck us as

a perfectly bulfy advertise-

ment.
"No thanks. It goes on

oa^. It's a Rogers Peet."

suits.

For

Not to

Winter
men; for

NATIONAL LEAGtmSAl^ARY REDUCTION MAY- CAUSE STRIKE OF BASEBALL PLAYEBS
VOLLMERWINSiNTANiC

CLDB OWNERS CUT

PLAYERS' SALARIES
•«

—

.—
National Ltagu* LiniKs Each

Club's Payroll to $11,000
:';•-- ^..'ii.Morrth* .

NEW YORK CLUB PROTESTS

Strong Objections of Giant* and

Ch(«a80i.Cubs Ovorrulod In' Stormy

BaMball Sooalon at Waldorf.

.t

A. tremendous blow was aimed at th»

baseball plaj'ers' pockctbook by the Na-
tional Lcasiie jraxterday. when It e»tab-

ilshod a salary UnJU of fU.OOO a month _
for each club. Tljls la the first Hme ! puta"a' different oomplejti'on on _tha IN^
tp the history of the modern same thkt — — •

major leairuo has attempted to iBter-

ffre with the financial affairs of the
teams. The latest more at retrench-

ment came as. a great surprise, and was
not adopted until aftiir a hot fight, the

Kew York and Chicago Clubs voting
agaltist the proposition. The action
means that the plso^ers' salaries will be
cut in half.

Tlie radical action me&ns that the pa>'-

Pifices attractive to any
man or boy who wants the

best — without extrava-

gance.
1
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INVOKE PRESIDENT

, ON THEATRE TAXES

Managers Call Meeting Today

to Ask Hearing Also by

Congress Committees.

SAY rr IS A FIGHT FOR LIFE

Plan Appeal to Public • InterMted

Party to Join In PretMta

throughout Country.
^j.

MUSIC
y JuBM GtbboMt UufthfT

H«jain« fh»t the proposed 20 per cent.

t»x on theatre Uckeui means the ruin of

li» amusement tnduatrj-, the theatrical

rnana«€rs of New York made known last

Tl^ht their Intehtlon of waclns a bitter

•»»r a«alnat tHe figure agreed upon by

'be Conference Committee of House ."nd

.-Senate at Washlngrton. There will be a

•nsetlns this afternoon of all the theatrl-

al manas^ of New York and as many
'rom other] centres as can get here In

Jme.
According to WHltaita A.' Brady, the

raeetin« will send a cable message to

rTeslient U'llson berslng his lnter\-en-

•ion to secure what the managers assert

I simple Justice. The plea to the Presl-

ient win be p\it on the ground,. as sev-

•ral leading producers phrased It. that

•Jis whole theatrical Industry did Its

vitaiost toward furthering victory, and

•liat U would be black ingratitude for

'he Govertunent to turn round and tax

It out of/ "business.

Practically every theatrical manager
in New York yesterday signed a tele-

gram sent to the Conference Committee,

in which It was urged that th« theatri-

cal Interests sliould have a hearing be-

fore the 20 per cent, tax Is allowed to

stand Though hearings before such a,

otnmlttee are unusual, the managers

believe they are as much entitled to

present thefr side as were the group

.,f business men' Vho appeared before

the committee to protest against what
they regard as unjust discrimination

against partno-shlps.

Mr. Brady was one of many who
voiced their apprehension for the future

of the theatre business last night. He
aald the theatrical men were prepared

'.o fight, and that If necessary " the

Theatre and the moving picture Indus-

try will get Into politics with a punch
and will right for their lives." So con-
.-Inced were the managers that the en-
tire public was as deeply interested* and
as seriously threatened as were those
directly concerned, he declared, that
>;reat mass meetings were to be held
Throughout the country to protest

Hfalnst taxing the theatre out of ex-
!st«nce.

•aa.aOa.OOO Theatre Tax Paid.

•• Reports show that during t|ie twelve

9«nths of 10 per cent.* tax this theatre

and moTlng . picture Industry poured

•ftto the tresjsury of tht- United States

SSO.OOO.OOO. It Is the third contributor

in the Hst of Industries. Now I want

te say, and I base the statement on

a nfetHne In the business, that as an

-conomle, measure that bill Is going to

defeat Ita own end. You will see the

Oaveroinent,'s revenue from the theatre

cut down to one-half or less.

" Next.. I want to emphasize that.

without helping Itself, the Government
s going to make thousands of Inno-

cant people suffer. For this tax means
that thousands of actors and all sorts

r>f persons allied with the theatre are

^Ing to be thrown out of work Just

when. tka nation is striving with all its

"saoiirrry to avoid unemployment.
' Am B^iother example of unfalmeaa, I

ask tl>e public to dote' that, while Ifie

•Jieatrical Indusdpr Itself, with all iU In-

vestnssnt. Its risks. Its creative effort, is

to be taxed 20 per cent., the Broadway
ticket speculator, who Inv^ts nothing,

isks nothing, createa nothing, is to be

.axed B per cont." ^
" If the bill la passnl." said David

3elasco last; night. making a 20 per
ent. tax on theatre tickets, it will be

•Jie death blow not only to theatrical
managers but to the entire the-atrical
profession. It Is such, a ruinous and
irastic thonght that I myself am quite
i;«rwhelmed by the unspeakable sorrow
'>r the picture which 1 see and" which
I am sure would become a reality.

It Is moiiatro i» ar.d uncalled tnT
sjvery theatrical rtjanager In the city
iknd .throughout the country has done
tj'ladiy everything In his power to co-
perate with tlie Qovernment. We have
• eathered the storm. The «;-ir is ovei
and won. We have an e<i.ual right to
• .tjoy the blessings of peace, for we
hav" surely done our bit In bringing
f-bout victory.

xiualnesses. mercantile and Indus-
-!a! concerns have the opportunity of
-sising their prices In order" to con'pete
Tith the advance of the cost of li%1ng.

-^'ot so theatre?. Our 'expenses are In-

!

.' Tfaalng. Uia same as other businesses. 1

1

jJt our Incomes have remained th,e 1

»a.-iie. The tbfatre Is not W luxury, a
;!ftslpatlon. it is a necessity, and .Just as

;

nercssary as the doctors, or the public!
;^l&}'grounds, or any legitimate form of

;

wholesome recreation. i

"That the Oovernracnt would serious-

•

T corsidi^r such an unjust thrust Is so M
T.onstrously unfair that^i do not choose i

•o believe that the blH wilt ever be •

\

vasa^xl. It must not be. for it would
!

r.ean not only creit pe^^sonai suffering,
;

but the scrapping of the millions Invest-
i

•ii io the th«atrl9al -Industry of our
vouotry."

j

Sblbert geeif l|roa4way Dark.

Lee Shubert was another who made a
j

strong protest lyalnst the proposed tax, '

•nd who told of (he efforts of the man-
4»eri to get a hearing before the Con- '

ference Committee.
" It will be absolutely ruinous to the ,

buslneas." he said. " And not only will

'

:t . force us to close our houses, but It

vlll work a severe hardship on the pub-
•'C. Neither we nor -the jlubllc deserve
t There was no other Industry that
ild more m every way to convey every
Hppeal of the Government, to promote
•very war activity In which It could altj,

"It Is a habit of most managers to

'MP plays running In New York often
*•! enormous losses In order to be able
'•> send them upon successful road tours
'&t^r This practice will have to be
•abandoned. That means many fewer
vlavB running In New York, and It

,

aseans that Uiere win not be enough '

:>rotlviotlon to supply a great part of the
'Jieatres throughout the country. Only

|

'.'le sensational success will be able to

;

'Jrilve & New York season, and one

.

'.nhitpr- result of that will be the throw-
ing out of work many thousands of peo-
H* who earn, their livelihood, directly or
:n'l1r.>>r-Jy. iq the thenfre.
" The effect of this tax," Florenz

Zl'gf^ld. Jr Jsald, ' will , be to close
twb-thlrds iif the houses. Even now ex-
i>fn-t:x have gone up so that only the

enormous successes are making any
money. Canvas, of which wo use hun-
dreds of thousands of yardsi has Jumped
from 34 cents to J1.04.
" Chorus girls' allocs which used to

cost $3.n0 now cost tlO a pair, and we
pay enormous wages to union clectrl-
cl^a, stage hands, and musicians, be-
sides Increased railroad fares and all

sorts of added expense. The theatre
simply can't .ntand It;
" Mr. Dillingham and 1 had the Cen-

tury when the 10 per cent, tax went
Into effect and receipts dropped SO per
cent, and stayed down for three months.
The • Follies ' now pays the Government
fS^O a night; It will not be able to pay
that if the tax la doubled. We shall
simply be put oiit Of business."

BARRY IN COMMAND HEtlE.

Succetaor te Major Q«n. BoU Taktt

Up Outiat at Onc^.

, .Major Gen. Thomas H. Barry was
greeted with a salute of thirteen guns at

o'clock yesterday morning, when he
arrived to take over the post of Com-
Ruuider of the Department of the

Bast, succeeding the late Major Oen.

J. Fran:<lln Belft who was buried in Ar-
lington Cemetery on Monday. At the re-

qurat of General Barry the official cere-

monies were omitted, and he held an In-

formal reception at Governors Island

which was attended by the senior offi-

cers and those on duty at Hoboken and
other points around MenTiattan. This

Is the second time he'haa been In com-

mand of the Department of the East, the

'previous occasion being when he suc-

ceeded the late Q<meral Frederick Dent
Grant.
General Barry was born In New York

CIt}' sixty-three years ago and waa edu-

cated In the public schools. He was a

student at the College of the Cltj- of

New York whan Congressman Kobert
Roosevelt, an uncle of the late Theodore
It«osevelt appointed him to the Military

Aeademy at West Point, from which he

was graduated in 187T. From the Sev-

enth Cavalry, after three years, he was
transferred to the First Infantry and
rose step by step through the various
grades until he was made a Brigadier
0»ineral by President Koosevelt after his

teturn from the task of pacifying Cuba
In 1902. He also saw active service in

China with the Allied Relief Expedition
In 1800, and for a time commanded the
Philippines Department. Kecently Gen-
eral Barry commanded the Central l>e-

pkrtment, with headquarters at Chicago.
He look up his duties at once and no-

tified Washington to that effect.

TO AID RESTORATION FUND.

Wontan'a Commltta*! Beglna Work
for Paleatlna Drive.

A committee of prominent women oi;_

this city, u^der the Chairmanship of

Mrs. Philip Lewlsohn, has been formed

to aid 4n the " drive " for the $3,000,000

Palestine Restoration Fund which Is to

be raised within two weeks beginning

Sunday. Jan. 19. The committee has es-

tablished headquarters at 85 Fifth Ave-

nue, and is co-operating with .th^Oen-

eral Palestine Restoration F\ind"-Com-

mlttee of the Zionist OrganI«a*lon of

America.
Mrs. Lewlsohn, In a statement Issued

last night at Zionist headquartesa. said

that the main object of the women's
-committee in the campaign Is to solicit

the interesWn the PalcsUne Restoration

Fund of the banking houses, department
stores, theatres, and other Industrial
and commercial concerns In the city to •"-•.;—•--;!-- ~iV,,Zii,:j:,' wuh murh nass-
allow the committee to place booths for uatlon upon situatlon^,^^w^^^

soUclUng contributions for the fund. '"« ,1° »"l/'^° L^,t^nt lntelVio?k>ns
The city has been divided Into various

, J""'fr«'J="i„„/°"5iS°^,,,'°ueh^t wives
districts'^ and captains appointed to take ,

franllc^husbs^d^ ^.^^dlstj-^^ght .wlxes

charge of their respective localities.

The B«hol» Cantornm. -

The first concert ot this season givenW the Schola Cantorum took place at
Carnegie Hall last night. Kurt Schindler
waa conductor, and, aa .might have
been expected, presented an in^restlng
program of connpoaltlons for mixed
chorus ranginc from early Kngllslf and
Italian and ^Muitsh composers to the
Russian Urnsteln. I^ambert Murphy,
tenor, was the solo singer. No one
could complain of monotony In the order
of the selections: " Praise of the Gal-
lant Warriors." ,WIUIam Byrd (London,
1&88:) "The Uueen of Love and
Boauty." J. Dowland, (London, 1603 ;)
"Danse of the Nymphs," Th. Greaves,
(London, 1604:) these three were madri-
gals for mixqd chorus. •" Brigg Fair,"
folksong from Lincolnshire, tune taken
down at Bi1gg, 19(W, from the alnglng of
Joseph Taylor by Percy Aldridge Gran-
ger and sot for a single high male voice
and mixed chorus; " Cargoes," words by
John Maacfleld, music oy H. Balfour
Gardiner: "Soaldava 11 Sol" ("The
Siesta"), by Luca Mareniio, CVenetla,
15S2:) three secular madrigals by Pales-
trina ; " Catalonian Country Dance," J.

Cumeilas Ribo ;
" Cradle Song," Sancho

Marraco ; two ballads,of Spanish Qallcla.
Juan Montea; tliree settings of Cata-
lonian folk melodies for eight-part
chorus, by Kurt Schinaler: new Russian
choruses by Leo Ornsteln. " Rueslan
Winter." "Russian Lament"; and "A
Day In Merry Old England, Anno 180Q:
a medley of Bllxabethan ditties atfd
roundelays set In -tho form of a Quod-
llbet," by Kurt Sphindler.
The general tone quality ot the society

Is rot distinguished, nor Is the attack as
Impeccable as it should be. Flabblness
ot rhythm marked the first halt of the
evening, but when the more characteris-
tic i-ection was reached, particularly the
iipanlsh music, the Schola sang with
fire and precision. Mr. Murphy was
hardlv inspiring In " Brlgg Fair,'' nor

much better In the two ballads of Span?
l.sh <3alkla. Perhap.s he was suffering
from . a c old. hl4 voice waa so uneven.
Mr. Schir.dler conducted with his ,accii8-

tomed enihuslaam, and the large audi-
ence qulc,:ly , responded. No doubt it

would have achieved more musical re-

sults If th( accompanist. Mr. Dels, had
played the \ arlous compositions through-
out. A caiella sinelng was a sad test

for the pitcii last night.

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM."

John Cumberland and Walter Jonas

Shine In Fairly Amualng Farce,

UP IN MABEL'S ROOM, a fares in three

acts, by Wilson ColUson and Otto «ar-
. bach. At the Eltlne". _ . ^ .. _ ..

Kruser F'^'^^^Vi'^

DRAMA
yJ«k»CMfcfa

Corliss
Jlminy Xisrchmont .

Garry 'AInsworth .-,
O-raldine
M&bel Baalnffton . . .

.

Martha WtiJon ....

.\licia Larchraont ..

Arthur Weldon :.. ..

Marl*

.Harry C. Bradley
Walter Jones

. .John Cumberland
Enid Markey
'.Haael Dawn
Lucy CUjtton

Evolyh Gosnsn
H. Dudlry Hawley

Adsle Holland

" tip In Mabel's Boom " Is the title

of a moderately amusing farce of the

lingerie genre played here for tho first

Ume last night at the Eltihge Theatre.

Its action Is concerned chiefly with the

pursuit of an Incriminating undergar-

ment which a shy brldogrooqi In a single

bold moment had presented to a young
woman" whom he had teinporarlly fan-
cied. It Is a farce rather adroitly put
together by Wilson Colllson and Otto
Harbach, (probably In larger degree
by the latter, since he Is the more ex-
perienced of the pair,) and It builds slt-

Among the members of the women s

committee are Mrs. Nathan Straus,
Mrs. Philip Lewlsohn, Mrs. Bugene
Meyer. sSrsf Randolph Guggenhelmer.
Mrs. J. C. Guggenheimer, and Mrs. N>

i R. Lindhelm.

! GATTI TO CONTINUE 4 YEARS lfa%rC|,1>e^S?'"WorlV i:n<>-"'«H
farces, that cndle.ss husbands have rid

But for all Ita technical proficiency

the tun does not flow with any degree
of steadiness. This was particularly

true of the first act, which was torpid;

the second, passing In the select spot
of the title. Is better, and the last
act keeps up the interest fairly welL
Through It all, however, there is the
inescapable feeling that , these things

Metropolitan Opara DIrectora Ex-

tend Contract Signed In 1S08.

T*» Dlr^or# 'of tha Hetinopolltan.

Opera House announced last nl|^t that

Glullo Gattl-Casaiia's contract as gen-

eral manager of the company, has been

under endless beds in endless sti'ange
boudoirs, and have been dlscovereid ^by
endless Jealous wives.
The acting, is varied, with the honors

going almost without reserve to the aaCTi

In. the cast. '..John Cumberland antl
Walter Jones, dependable farceurs both,
are the malnptays ot the piece. Mr.
Cumberland has a positive genius for

V^rT .n « ,<«^ -h.;^, -nVb- ttTedepiruon of worked Innocence, and
extended until May. 1023, which wUl be

| ,j ^..'ihe play's mUfortuhe that he was
fifteen years from the time he came

j
required to spend most of the second

here In 1P08 from Milan. lOn behalf of ; act under the bed. Mr Jones la a^ his

.^- ,.„-.. .u- ,-,._•__ 1... . H. best as a husband whom the compli«a-
tlons Involve. Mabel, thfe owner of thethe board, the following letter was made

public by Chairman 'Otto H. Kahn:
Dear Mr. Usttl-Casaaza

:

I confirm hereby our verbal arrange-
ment, according to which your contract as
general manager of the Metropolitan
Opera Company is extended to May 1, i!)23.

1 am happy to avail myself of this occa-
lon to express to you once mora the
confidence, esieem, and sratltuda of the .

Board of Directors, aa well as my per-
sonal alncere reKard and friendship, and I

remain, with best wishes.
OTTO H. KAHN,

Chairman Metropolitan Opera (Tompany.
New Torlc. Jan. 11. 11)10.

At the opoFa last evening Caruso,
HempeL Perlnl, Didur, and others re-
peated Flotow's " Marta " to a large au-
dience. The talk ot the lobbies between
the acts was that Mr. Gattl's reappoint-
ment tor four years more would relieve
any persons who had been grooming
thf^mselves as candidates for the Italian
impresario's successor. During his term
h>r has. directed' more than l.fKK) per-
formances of opera In Ne^j York;

undergai-ment, was played by Hasel
Dawn, who looked her prettiest, but re-
vealed only scant acting abilities. A
good performance was given by Lucy
Cotton.

MUSIC NOTES.
Ruth Miller will sing the title _role In

" Marta " next Tueaday at the Park The-
atre. The foUowlnK Saturday evening Mar-
gin Tcyts and prvlilc Harroid will appear m
" Madame Butterfly."

CHarence Dickinson, choirmaster of the
Brick church, will play hia first recital on
\\\v. new orsan, Kl.ven In the nsftie of Dr.
li^H^nry von Dyke, a former pastor, this
evening.

Emillo de Ck>Korxa, the barltons Singer.

\i 111 with Spanlstr Influenia, and his nuui-
agfrs have canceled his Aeolian recital on
Sunday afternoon.

A apodal performance of " Le Prophete,"
\\-lth Caruso. ,wlli b© riven at the Metropoli-
tan Opera Housa on Saturday night for tne
benefit of the Frrfich Hospital of this city.

A NipHT IN AVIGNON, by Cats Young
Rice; STINGY, by Maxwell Perry; THK
LAUGHTEai OF THE GODS, br Lord
Dunsany. At Um Punch and JUdy The-
atre.

A Mionr IN AVIGNON, .

Francisco Petrarca , , ,. Oeorg* Gaul
Qhcrardo ; Edgar Stehll
Orao Laon Cunningham
Lello Richard Farrell
l^'lPPS Latl Davis
Sancla Beatrice Maudo
Madonna Laura t'..,.Mai1|arst Mower
!_ BTINOY.

"

iThs Story TsUer, :. Donald McCJlelland
'tlngy Edgar Stshll
Miss Stingy Elisabeth BlackA gurslar Who Isn't McKay Morris
A-Perf.ct Uttla (lenUeman ... Morgan Farley
wonderful Orandma Blliabath PattersonTHE LAUQHTER OF THB GODS.
Tharrola Elizabeth Patterson
AroUnd "•

, Beatrice Maude
lehtarion, :., Aldrlch Bowker
Ludlbras Edcar Stehli
Harpasas ,....,...- Richard Parrell
PIrat Sentry Jomeh Graham
Second Sentry ,,..,;; Robert Kiske
V? 'Si • ' "-•*• "avis
{?"« Kkinos. ,,.,,. McKay Morris
toice-of-the-(3od»..,,... Genrge GaulAn Attendant .,..,, IDonald McClelland
Another Attendant Harold Winston
. "«9i"'.'."- , , .MarBarct MowerAn Old Man. Ooorce SomneaA Camel DrUxr ..Walter Oeer
S*J°^" Man.,..,.,.........iWrgah FarleyThe ExecuUoner, , Leo^Cunntngham

A Kew Danaany rUy.
There fs.no resisting the Jmaglnative

spell of jLord Dunsany. and especially
when he touches his favorite theme df
the Great Ooda, The play laet night,
like " The Goda of the Mountain ",' and
" A Night at an Inn," Introdut'ed us
to a group of worldlings, each occupied
with his trivial mundane foibles or
cares, and alt. scornful of the old. eter-
nal forces. A sacrilege is committed,
and slowly, deliberately, with the Irre-
sistible power ' of a cosmic spirit let
loose, the vengeance of the Great Gods
descends on them and destroys, them
utterly.

This time the milieu la an ancient
Eg>-ptlan court. As the result of a
whim of a King it has boen. removed
to a Jungle city, where the courtiers
find themselves Insufferjibly bored and
long to rttum to the capital. .The char-
acters of the worldling courtiers and
their wives are drawn with dellciously
whimsical humor. They do not believe
in aie gods—or, if they ao, it Is only to
think that they look upon human life
to laugh at. In order to force .the King
to return they frame a plot, blackmail-
ing the prophet-priest to declare that
unless the King does return the jungle
city will be utterly destroyed and all
1^-ho, remain in it

Bv^n aa the priest uttera hia enforced
prophecy, however, one feels that the
breath of some high spirit has entered
into it. Omens are manifested, weird
and strangely beautiful. The courtiers
struggle to maintain their belief in gods
who only laugh at human affairs. But
at the appointed time the walls of the
city fall, and all within them shrink
and perish. Then, amid death and de-
struction, the pealing of awful thunder
Is heard—the laughter of the gods.
The play lackf, perhaps, something of

the grewsome horror of its predecessors.
No gods are seen ; one only hears the
grim reverberations of their laughter.
But the play has a keener totich of
satire, a deeper spiritual content than
Its author has revealed before.
The setting which Stuart Vl%lker has

provided Is hlg^ily characteristic and
.
beautiful. The acting la ot the excellent
quality to which he has accustomed us,
full of delicious shading and Inspired
by good taste, which Is as positive as It
Is harmonious. The Prophet ot George
Gaul Is highly impassioned and Imae-
tnatlve. The King of McKay Morris
and the Queen of Margaret Mower are
very noble figures, contrasting finely
with the worldly levity of the various'
persons of their court. Among, these the
characer created by Elisabeth. Patterson
stands out'in freahnesa and .aubtle ««»•
lichee of humor. ".

Of the two one^-act pieces 'that precede
" Tho Laughter of the CJods." the pan-
tomime " Stingy Is the more notable,
it tella a children's story of considerable
charm, and, with the aid of Mr. ^Valke^'s
able company,- It made a very pleasant
Impression. The author. Maxwell Perry,
was an aviator with the American Army
In France, who disappeared last July
after bringing down his second German
plat.e In five days.
Agreeable music for all three pieces

,wa» provided by Herbert E. Hyde, or-
ganist ot the CHilcago Symphony Orch-
estra.

SHELL PORTUGUESE REBELS

Qovernment Trooj^g- Bealege 8ant«-
rem, Capture Villa Real.

LONDON, Jan., 13.—The revoluUontet

forces at Santarem, northeast of Xiiabon,

having refuaed to surrender, tl|;e Oovara-
ment troops have surrounded the town
and commenced a bombardment, accord-

ing to a wlreleta dl^atch from Usbon
dated today. >-*- '

MADRID, Jan, l«,-iAdTices from Por-
tugal rep<>rt aerious fighting at "Villa
Real, in Traxos-Montea, where the revo-
lutionists were bombarded for eight
Jiours by Government artillery. The revo-
lutionists fl>»lly raised the white flag
and s^bmittad thetnaelvea to the au-
thorities. , •

-The Government troops were aided In
tltelr movement against the revolution-
ism by the • peasantry of the neighbor-
hood.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mthe
New York

cs

Agree That

T/HE

ROOM 13
IS AN INSTANTANEOUS AND
OVERWHELMING SUCCESS

"Ingenious vA enthralling,"

—

Trihunt,

'"Vigor and nifpenie."

—

World.

'^Considerable tucccu."

—

Time>,

"Eadualled atidieace."—5un.

"Tense and gripping."

—

HendJ.

"Abiorbing,"—£»«. Son.

"Be»» play of its ithud reccatiy thown."

—Eve. Mtnl.

"Coasctto stay. Delighted audience."

—cube.
"Popular appeal."—£»e. fforU.

"A thriller,"

—

Eve. Joamti.

A FASCINATING MELODRAMA
By SAMUEL SHIPMAN and MAX MARCIN

PRESENTED BY A, H. WOODS.

BOOTH THEATRE, West 4Sth St.
FIRST MATINEE SATURDAY.
Reg. Mats. Wed. & Sat., 2:30.

AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOLITAN OPERA
Teniglii at H. "II Tafeans." "tsor AnttllM" and

"Glasnl Sahlcelil." Ftrrar. Moilo, Eaiton:
Ctlml De Luca. MonteuiiU. Conit. MotanioaL

FrI. al 1:13. Okwwi. ruu^itllo, Ufntk; Manln-
•lU. Ilhouso. B«iUL. Rolhlrt. Cand.. Bodanskj.

gat. at %: CritplR. • la Conara. Hcini>el. Itraslan;

Scottl, -Chalmera. 8«ftnrola. Cond. Papl.
Sat lit S, SlwcUl Psrfonaance Lt rr»»ll«t«.

Mvuio. Miuaciuer; C^uvio, lUxliiei. Dial. Sctalf

! fel. M«iMoii«5. Cont!.. no^anxiiT.
a<in. Err. Conrrrt. iiit to t>. Zlaba'bt Violinist:

SoDilalluvf' Al;hausa. MardoDM. Cond., ilaiamUI.
Naxt Woa. at i, Cav. Ruftteaaa. Muxio. ferinl;

I Ciinii. Mont«Mnlo. c:ond.. Moranioal. Cs t'Or.
Garrlaon, Sundplluv Brajlau; Diss. Didur.—Qalil-
Botm. Cnnd. Iblontetix.

Wad at >:i5, Manas LasaasL ,Alda. Pnlnt:
ManlBCIU, Dc Luca, Hriurtila. Cond. Paji.
Tkan. at S:i:. Crissla. • Is Cmsst*. Kampal.

BratUu; Scottl. Chalmars.' Segurpla. Cood. Tapi.
BARDMA.V PIANO ISED. >.

Paula Pardee, Planlat, Makea Debut
Paula Pardee, a young pianist, short

haired as Leglnska, and who, like oth-
ers since the war, has found her musical
models in New '^fork, appeared for the
first time in recital yesterday afternoon
at Aeolian Han, playing a program of
tour comi>osers. She displayed not so

much forceful as sodnd technique and
appreciation of some higher demands. In
Beethoven's sonatst, op. 27, No. 1, and
the G minor rhapsody of Brahms. A
Chopin group could have shown more
variety, hut her present high mark was
made deftly In the -" Forest Murmurs "

and B major polonaise of Liszt.

OSBtuT Theatre* Wc%i. Jan. n^^at Bite
New Torh'a Tribute to ~-

CAPTAIN »\
CARPENTER, V. C.
OF H. M. '8. VINDienVK
The Hero of Zeebnigre

Who Will Tell HlB Own Story of

ZTHE RAID ON
EEBRUGGE

( The Greateat Naval Exploit of tha W«r
!
1JE.VKFIT DOVER PATROL FUND

Rear-Adrairal Usher, presiding
Tickets $6.00 to -tOc at Box Office,
asenclea, or from th. J. B. Pond Ljr-
oenm Boreaa. SO E. 42nd St.

FONARIOVA
g SOXQ RECITAL IStelnlrar Piano). Seata Now

AeoUsa Hall, Tomerrow AftemoonVtS
fceata Now 80NQ RECITAL,.

JOHN QUINIe
Aeolian Hall, Tomorrow Eve., at SsUS PIA-VO ORGAN RECITAI. «.ARA

I SOKGLSKY-FREID
(Steinway Plane.)

AeoUaii^aU. JtfiiM^ Afternom at
Mme.
Cenla

Carnegie Hall. Sat. Aft., Jan. W, Stsa.

ALMA .GLUCK
*i?'IJ'J.-f9^I?.K5CTTAi:. IN N. T.
EFREM ZIMBAUST will pUr

Mms. Qluek'B a,cco-ta. (Knab. I'lano)

AMdUCA'S fOKKMOST THEATRK8 AND HITS CNDiEB TUK DUSCTIOM 0»
£«£ * t, t. MBCBEBT.

B-WAY sod
Mtb si:

JBrst.atl.'M.
MATINKC TQPAY M >•

WINTER GARDDI
MATINKC TQMY fCl

AL JOLSON
And IncMBsarable Ccapaa; af U* ki

Sunday Ni^t Gincert
A atwaAfiowAL aiu. of aTAwa "x

Gntury Urove—Boot of Century Tbaatr*
NEW CENTXMY l:tl^^,r^ii^
MIDNIGHT WHIRL fr?^

PLAYHOUSE ""• ^- =••' " b™**"*-

: MATINEE TODAY AT 2:3a.

ALICE BRADY
'•""T"^ FOREVER AFTER

ASTOR <'Ui fltrw * B-war. Erraiua t:U.""*^"*
Uala. Wwl a Sat. 1:U.

"ADORABLE."—XaU.

EAST IS WEST
A Vtm CaroxiT wlili fAY BAIWTta.

^'*^*^
Vf Tonigjit. 8:30.Comedy ^..^ d.,.

jw-ani
j THE CLIMAX

S2^ j
with ELEANOR PAINTER

MatiBsMjaandar A aaturdar, JM-

£LTI?teE xt 4M Kt. rj>m. at >;^
Pin: Mil Bat.. f.M.

A.yi. WOOOa Pmanu

"UPINjWAfiEL'SROa^"
IWWIWOCW jj^,^ g^ ^ Wad. S3S.

U'lLUAX TOU
COURTENAY !>£ WISE

IV^ITaa-n'T'' CAPPY RICKS
WILLIAM LOttCACat

atCOLLIER Tvci
la -MOTHIHa aUT \ tl\ » 1
Bwa. fx». Matt, gat A TC»n.. at JJi?

46TH ST **"^- ^ " »"«' *" '^
' . * Matlnaai Thuri. A Sat. J:S».

MARY
THE BIG

NASHtN
CHANCE

REPUBUC ^S'J^Jt^.'Si.'i.i'

FLORENCE REED in

ROADS of DESTINY
HUDSON WEST 4«TH XT. F:n«. al »:1V

Uuis MANN & Sam BERNARD
in "FRIENDLY ENEMIE3"

/^ BIJOU 45th.\V.of B'w«» F.n.>t8
Mata. JWed. Jt 5?^<-l*iW.

A CO/HlEbv ABOUT XHC l\
LOVC AFFAIR . THAT \
EVERY WOMAM'a MISaED. \

^'=^

H. B. WARNER in

Sleeping Partners

withlRE^
BORDONI

LITTLE THEATRE *"' ""> *"«-

MatiaaM W4. ft aatarriay at 23*.

""S^^"*' A UTTLE JOURNEY
viih E<<iil< Wia«re«4 uH Cyril Kritktlay.

BELMONT ""> **' " "* " »"

WHITESIDE^
A, UTTLE BROTHER "t.iV,»"'

MONTH

i

WWII ^^ (Pod »**at .ia«
A. E. AT,«>n "RIDDLE-
Chrraial Hon* rUl-fl-C..
L« Uatrr WOMAN"

t YRfP IU 81 . vaat of B'lra). Km. *:S*.

Kalaad Wait't TUri lar a( TkrUlan.
>tk

I
Hat a TMP Taa aaaaaa'i

MaaO I War Play '"*- Mil.

UNKNOWN PURPLE a.c^^a.

SHIJRFRT '"'* '"» "<- T.-l. Dtyaai Mia.

726 TIME TONIGHT .

BETROTHAL
Br M^<^erHnflt. an(hof of "The Blue TOtnl."

44th ST '''"*• •'''' ''• "f B'av r.n itili.

Matlma Wwt. A 8aV, JO*.
^SHaA:A .M i :

'•'.^^ ill Town.

LITTLE
SIMPLICITY

Wtth the Prettlc«C <Brli la»w Vork.f
Not XtaUcal Plaj—TIx IM^ Caat

rpNTRAI Bwaj*4T. Br». i:. Cnt:!*

t^^ SOME TIME -i^iS-
. lt,mii»i>re _——

—

*-"^'i!z__M.ia. Wad A aat. 2;1S.

iqTU CT Thta.. Ph Bry. <13- E.«. t'M.

Y If! aankty kat Ifa ala»-aHI

S^Keep TO Your§eIf

LJ J\ r\ IV COI.rMBfHJ^ »^a X V ITk CIBCI,K S9THST.* SOCIETY AMEaiCAN SINSERa
THREE COMIC OI'JCKA GKM-*

I:?*.', "as FRA DIAVOLO
with OmiiaHaJroid'aiHi Blanra Sar.^

m. E«.. at t-M. GCWDOLlERS
lAaX TIME >jv.rj^i^wi-»v..-w.

Sat. MatliuA IM
LAST TIME

RaMy atm m it* aa as<l«ae< m emniwt tn
lauiktcr.*'—6. Jajr Kaufiaao. Oioba.

FrenchThea. ^*°^^ G>loinbier
tJW. S3. Et. • IJ. Mt<t>>day*8U. tHi

w"^. CHATTERTON
stauiorto f!. Rat N-;«:i! Pop Prt<*i.

V

MIKADO

PLYMOUTH ^s'.u"w,rra.tr.if
In Tolttol'l

REDEMPTION

j PRINCESS >'»•'=« WXtaMdaj Jk eatonlay

UuftK-a. 2jlucr««s«,
"SETTER TH#»I -OH BOY' — -N" V Hr-md.

JOHN BARRYMORE '"^<>-«'"

NORA BAYES ^^^-Jt'^Z..^.r""
MaUnfM Wad. A Ba.t. IrlS. E»m. «^J.

lAWESNORA BAYES
IN HER JOYOUS PLAY

Nora Bayes Nifty Sunday Night

FIRST

Broadhurst j,,,,^ To-tar a sat . its
Rla**«i Caaiatfy witk MatIt

THE MELTING
OF MOLLY

with CHARLES PURCELL
CHOKVS WITH A KICK

onuoen-ruviera
ji,t^To<jar. B<atant>50c

Hlelifsl P-lce Orcbflalra Brai. B'-ts. Jl-

MAYTIMF rEGGT | WILUAM i Meliir.
lYirVl lt»U.> ^OOD i

VORRIS ^ f!|i>l;nl

Kazt W*^ "UNOEB OaOERS"

SI'liflM.—ri.\M«»rT»I THK^TRE,
Tkai'w Aft, 2JC. aa« Satar^ajr. 1(30 A. H.

HampdeN-HamleT
'Easily thi- unltiue mat ot the draMatlc jraar."-
Loait V. Da Faa, Warl«.

SELWYN THEATRE *T,!^^T:^
E*M. ta». Matl., Wa4. a SaL, 231.

]ant Cowl

The Crowded Hour '

MSoNElujorrS"^^
THE anCEOT HIT

Tea for 3
Ewa. saa Matt. Wa<. A Sat.. 2^.

j

LOEWS 7th Av. "
}.f,^, *^„2j2^

Uu. !«>»»'* M* Under Urtlen
I Kait W«ak. "fu l«a«l HaiaMia.-

Cani«ci«_amll, Sat. .Att-JllMn. t», f :»a."- - PIANO HKSITAI., JOSKF

(STEaxWAT PU.VO). gaau at Boi Offlca.

CwBcrle H«I1. Tu«». Ere.. F«b. 4, atsas
Y SBATS NOW. HTtDA

Lashanska
Only Sobs B«cltal la N. T. TUa flnaaon.

PHILHARMONIC
80CIBTY or NEW TORK ^^

i

JOSEF STRANSKY .CanHoetar 'CARNROIBHALL
To-nliht at S.SO * To-mor, <FH.) Aft,, t,SO
BEETHOVEN Second Symphony
AACII.HANINOFF "Jala of th* Daad"
wAGNEB .'. "Sounda of tha Foreat"
Preludo "Triatan." Ovartura "Tanahanaer**

^ Sonr

^ Recital

$By
Sa M M A

Sunday Afternoon, .lantiarjr lB,^t S

TCHAIKOVSKYl.rSZT~
"FATHETIQCE" SYMPHONY

TAS80—SECOND RpAPSODT
Tlcketa at Box Olllcv. FelU F. Lalfela. Msr.

CABNEGIB HALX,. Man. Brc. Jaa. ta.

CASE
Saata na* at Im offlea or tha Edlaoo Sbov, «n
5th Aw., rso to W. Sujlnwaj Piaoo.
CARNEGIE HALL. Tnea,
Violin

Recital

Etc., Jan. II 1.

:SEDEL
i~" "'^LXi "^ offlMor MitnpoUtan Mtulcai
Biirfan, M W. 42d SL. Tie to tt. Btelnaty Plana.

I"
5 TOSCHA

CARNEGIE HALL "^j^.f^*- JAN. 25
violin Racital MAX

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
'iiic ^<jiii:y ot the *or<l Motor Coinpiiny to sell Ua cars for tne lowest poaalble prloe,

consistent with dependable quality, is too well known to reoulre comment There-
fore, becausa, of present conditions, there can be no chanse In the prices on Ford cara.

ahaat KWr T«Brfa« Car «A3S . Cfapelet
B«4a» 9m Track Ckasais iSSa

r> All Price* F. O. B. Detrslt.
Abt obc •* tkc flma maaacfl belsw will sIt* jraa prasapt, eoarteaaa servlea.

- . NBW -YOBJC COUNTY. I

C. * B. Meter (X>rp., 4^ u>D>aDt Ate.. N. T. City,
nowntown Balea t!o.. 103 t.«fajette St.. N. T. aty.
Alt>«^ Hlrat. Inc.. 2008 Braadwa.'r .N. T. City.
ICraoai Garksa. Inc.. Wai., 110th St. (ad Stta Are..

Ualt'la'nd A Smith, 4168 Broadway/
Hrharlla Broa.. ISS Serolld
Smith, Joba S., 231 Kaat

~

Stem. Plcara Co.. 1«» B . -. -,.-._ _
Wiialtfa Garan. Jnc-.. IS An<1at,on Placa U. Y. Clt»,_

Car Co.. 1824 I.rilnetoa A»*.. N. 5TorKvllI^ Motor'
. CItT. KINns COUNTY.
Corth Aato Salaa Oo. " "

S"A' t^^'^'^
S3 .Sampter Ht.

."«.. loc. no -
-

1028 Atlantic Are.
Union St.rRrcSlyn.' N."T.

T'-^"^,"^"^"^rrffr

TluirKJajr and Fri^y, at 3 F. M.

MUSICAL CLASSICS
playtJ 6y MatUr Mutidant

BAUER HOFMANN
GANZ PADEREWSKI

and r^prvduced by

Duo-Art Piano
AJmiition^wilhoul charf*

Tbe Aeolian Company
29 Wat 42nd SI. Fourth floor

_- . » . - ,,.. Inc.. Kid„•" i ' 1029 itlantlc Are.. Brookyii, N' T'
?!^,'i,"!i'- '»•;• *«> ""> "«• Brooklii,- N. *
^n .% Y^

anto Salea Co.. 2042 Ociai At..: Break.

If'tf ?"!'' t*! 9S^" '' Graham Ave.. Brookim K T
bJi n' T."

^- '"'• '*** Bedford jKilnbr^:

""s'Joo'klTn"''}? t"**
*^" '"•• "** "^'ort •*»••

""'";v''j."rJK,kryi."5;-
?«""* *« •«' «•*<"» •••*

Ormonjf. Raraae. potf ix>rlmer St.. Brooklyn. J»^ T.«ellj^> Ir^SerrW Auto Co., 17T5 ntmn Ari. . tiraoklya,

515*' "'?•*•.'"?; **.* <Wh St.. Rrooklya. N. T.Bldfjjwopd Anto Co.. Inc.. 2482 Myrtle Are.. Br^lys.

"^"sJh's'j'; g',t{i?rjr' ?"•«*•
»"«'^''«»'' "««

'??*''? A,."?"- " liW >Iithn«h At«.. Brooklyn. N T.Weaf Ml. Street Garase. 2802 We.t SthSt.. Coney 111-
and. N". T.

aUBE^S roCNTY.
J^f'lSTj"* /"™ ''' Sotmly Co.. Cedatimrat. L. 1.
Chatfl.M A. W. 40th St. and JackiOD A»*,. (Serosa.

ConnelVi' Oara»e. Little Neck. L. I.
BeSarhel. Geo. W., B'way and Wondlisd Are.. Biy

aide. I,. I. .

}ama<-a AoM and SnjrlT Co.. Bernn Are. and BemnPlare, Jamalra. N. T.
•««

Jockera A StorV flS Rroadway. Flnebtnr N T
Lenrer. Cha«, H. ««ns .Tamaira Are.. Wnodharen W Y
Sarhae. Panl. 1T7 Vande-enler Ave.. I.onc Iiland Cl^r'
8«blldkrant * r,ery. In2« Far Rockaway Are. Ptr

R<irktwiy. I,. I.

rnlTeraal Car Co.. Brtlm Plait! Lonr faUsd City. N T.
^oodaMe Oantfe. Inc., 4th St. and Jarkaon^ATe.. Wood.

aide N. T

Mr. vemon., n. a. ^
828 New Hals St.. TsB-

BRONX COUNTY. _, _
Beolanln. O. W,. 844S White Plaint At*.. WHUssmI-

trldse. N. T.
Bentley'a Oarace. 2S4a Walker Are.. N. Y. Oltr.
Broni County Anto Co.. eOT Bersea Atc.. N, t. dty.
T:irreH C«.. Inc., Geo. H.. 2889 Webtler Ats.. V. T.

City.
White Bioa,, Inc. 3402 Grand Concoerae. If. T. City.

WESTCHESTER COCNTT.
reTlne. J. A.. na«t1n«a.<,n-H.i(1iion, N. Y. _
HtTey Aato Salea Co., Inc.. Mt. Vernon^ N, T^
HtTey Anto «alea Co. Inc..

Hspienot 'Motor and Sapply Co.. 198 Mala .St.. New
Bochelle, N. T.

-^-BfCHMOND COUifTT. _, ^ _.
Letdley, JoSii H.. 218 BIchniond At*.. Pert BIdimead.

Bowohlt'ifntor Car Oo, 1020 CaatletoB At*,, Wttt K«w

BUten Wnah o'tnia*. Inc., »m Ytn Outer 8t„ BUpIe-

TottlnJille' Otrtu*. 21 Bt»ttey»St.. TettesTllle, B, L

HITDflOlV COCNTY. If. J.

. Bene Meade Oaraare, 2401 BealeTard. Jeraey «3ty. ;

Bennett, S"; K.. 701 Vntawfj. Btyonn*. N. J.

B.if(er. T. J.. r.»8 Harrlen *»•• J**'''''"':, ". ^
tUfton Auto Co., 1!I2 Third St.. tlnlon HllT N J, ,

CUfion Anto ft.Gnmse Co.. Inc.. 413,1 TOidaon BTfl,, 1

We«t Ho»Kiken. N. J. . ^ . .«..«»
Roman'. C,ara»»-. 1R«8 Bonlertrd. Jeraey City. N. »^
Hnd'on Anto Co., Isc. «M HudtOD At*., W**t H*W

Keeaa". cVraw. «8T Montiomerr St.. J*r*jy CJJTj'- '•

Ltckawtnct Otrate. Inc.. 807 Wtahlwrtoa St.. Hobokta.

" ' BB.SEX COCJTTY. M. J,

A. B. C. Anto Co.. 1052 ainton Are.. IrrlBctoB. II. J.~
Becker Anto Salea Co.. 80 Wtablnston -At*.. Nstl*T.

N J
Clinton Hill Anto Co.. 441 Clinton' A»e.. Newark. N. J.
ri«<-her'a Oarase. MS So. 11th St.. Newark. N. J.
Mlllhnm Motor Car Co.. Mlllhnra At*.. UlinnirB. W, J,

.MoPkridce. J. I>.. Mostclalr. N. J. _
trew .Tereey Anto Co.. UtiB tod ClIntOB BtSi, Bttt

Ortnce, N. J. '

New Jer«e» Aato Co.. 449 Centrtl Are.. N«w«rk, M. J.
Sadler*! Otr*«e and Salea Co.. BlooaSeld. W. J. „
4ll'-ket'« Garate. Inc.. 198 Ijfayett* St. Newark. N. J.

ROSEN
Seat! at Hall. Mat.Haenaal a Jenea. Steinway Plane

Sunday Aft., Feb. Z. at 'CwiMste UaSI
with the

, PHILHARMONIC
PERCY

GRAINGER
Hit only publto appearanre
In New York thlt teaten.

Thnnday Eva., Jan-ZS. Friday Aft., Jan.t4
At CARNEGIK HALL with the

PHILHARMONIC
HEIFETZ

Bit first performaBce In N, Y. ot tbe
BeethOTCB Violin Concert*,

Aeellan Hall, TSet. Etc,, Jbiu 21, at 8:18

Honzaley
t}uartet Recital—Myt. Leudon Charlton.

Camefie- HaB, Thort, Aft., Jan. tS, at S.
Auaplcet Society for PreTentlon
and Relief of Tuberculoalt, Inc.

MRS. SERMANN M. BI008 Preald.ntMISS RUTH XWOMBLT..V1C* Prealdent

CONCERT OF MUSIC FOR PIANO
Orcheetra Seaia and Boiea oh aale atHotel St. Resla. Balance at Carneirlo HalL

Direction C. A. EUl.. .Steinway Pl.no S^it.

AeoBaa Hall, Than. Aft. Jaa.

X KW YORK'S LEADING TBBATBBS AND 80CCK»kXS.
PMPIRF B'^v a 4«ti> at. eql at >:».U«I^U\C. Mallaati 8at. a Wed.. t:».
-BARBIE AT HIS BEST."—IHntea.

Williamj "^^^
GUette! Z

PLAY"
-Herald.

NEW AMSTERDAM '^S-."?!!*'
MATIMEES SAT. aat WED.. ZtIL'
THE REAL LAUCHINO MUSICAL

COMEDY auCCCaS OF THE SEASON
q[^.J£

KLAW A EJlI.AN(:Ka'|i TIXIELT
GEM OF JOT AVn MElrOnV

"T* ktrt tlilt »Uy I* Maw V*rt H ladttd f**
tertoa*."—

K

te. sun. ^__
If yon llknl "Pear" aad Bnnty" aad

"Daddy lx>ns Lest. youTl Iot*

TILL IEPATRICIA
COLLINGE
Henrv MiHer's '''**• l»« w. 43d St. Kn.*AS

MATINEE TODAY AT «:!».

Dear

Brutus GIRL BEHIND THE~GUN
AtpP NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE.

AIN-lSn A GKEAT a OLOBIors FEELISO.

ZKO MOBE TICKET PBOFITEEMStt

i«»fTMrI ' o'clock Rcrue &
legreia Midnight FroUc
Only rwtrct ««Mf Thy. re Ui America.

GANZ
2S.

CWLV PIANO
RECITAL IN

I NEW YORK.
Benefit: Sodeta Mutuell* Dea Profe***nr*
Du Conaervatolre Parla. Pricea 50o to $2.00.
noitn tl5. on »alg at Bol OfTlee. (Stfinway Piano)

Manhattan •• •*•' '*""• ^- "* ^'^»r- I
«»«.mannairaa

^aa, j^,^ g,^ ,,, '|

,

Last f\ CHAUNCEV np In'SEO. M.•*\il COT I coMAN-a
Timet V-' 1- V< U 1 1 Newett CbmedjTHE VOICE OF MeCONNELL

^""^
I5« la tl.OO. A r»w front Orch. Scale at tl M
Sat Bt., Jan. is. Marjorte Bambeau. Ey«a af Toulh

MOTION PICTURES.

Aeolian Hall, Sat, Aft., Jan, 18. at 3.
Plana Beeltal—(Steinway)

LEGINSKA
Benefit for the Msnstta* IndaitrisI School
U'lckale BOc to 12. Met. Haenael * Jonea.

Cameste HaU, Wed,. Jan'r tS, SilS F. M.

GODOWSKY
Setkt* SOo aad «1,00 at

Htimanltarlan Colt, tOS Went Bnd Ato,

Carnegie Hall,. Te-m'w, Jan, IT, 8 P. M,
Grand Concert hy promlnfnt Ruaalan and
French Artlata: Couxlnou of the Thletropoll-
tan Opera Houae, M.lte. Caubet of tho
'Sarah Bernhardt Troup*, Helen Komanowa,
Mudam Uojko, etc Seata^ COu to 12.00 at
Box Office.

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA

JAN. 21
TIIEH. AFT.. CARNSalB RAUU at t:M
~ ~ ~ SoloUt^ ZIMBAUST and Choral tram

Schola Cantorum.
TIckeU Me to t8. 00. at Bat omee.

Sealt 90* AtTaata. Camaa, ~Ca
Pretnttt, Stt. C«t., BtatHt
Frtaeli Htttlttl. All eperta. ait-

nCt^CTC MTltlleaa btitikt Hid. I4U
1 ILlMl 1 d 'vay (*»•** (i) n*««i BoMt
-

7«77.7MI,

OPERA

PBUfCBSS THEATRE. TODAY, SsSS P. M.

HARRIETTE CADY
Vi*ao Keei^ tStalnwtiFl'. TlekaU at Bn Ocrica

LAST
3 DAYS

OF THE SENSATIONAL PIO-TtBK THAT A L L J«EWYOBK IS TALKING AbOCT.

"THE HEART of

HUMANITY"
The fletare That WU]

lire Forerer.

BROADWAY
THEATRE, B'WAT AT 41ST 8T.

10 A. M. TO MIDNIOHT.

E
IVOLl

, llnay. 4!)lh at
tO,M.a9. Lsa. tl

lALTO
TImka Souara
30—JO—•«.

WilHam FAVBBSHAM
in ••The SllTer KIm?
Catallna," a Prlima.

BlVOfJ dBCHEaraA
Psalln* FBBDBBICK
In "Otit of the Mhadew"

Smmlc. Comedy.
B1ALTOOBCHE8TBA

PI A7A MAOOt KENNEDYrut\t.f\ la "A PERrCCT LAOIT
MtdiM* A«*M >V Chtnnlot Pellook
itankSL „ end Rennold Wolf.

CMAltLH OHAPHW la "aHOULOIB AStiai"

STRANH "^iiSy^sss?^
Flass Comedy.

'

atrand OTel»**trt

LOEWS NEW YORK "mEA.,* «"
Con!. 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Roof to 1 A. M.
TOM MIX In "TBBAT nSM BOCOB"

81
t St. ThtMr*m 8'vay. Tat. Stkaylw S»«aWM S HART »" B" "•*'"»

AUs Smitr VAUDCVIkU.

6E0. mi-lAM*<\ Th**" S-way. « St. Sn.*:>e

M.
*-»-'r««iT .3 ^,^ „^ j^ g,t._ j.^

rr4i5i"p^!*v A p R 1 N c E
^^' THERE WAS

. GEO. Jt. COHJN aa tbe Prince

I VPCI IM We«t 45lh St. Knnlno at »:!».
UIV^CUIVI j{^„ To^y jt 8,t.. J JO.

MATINEE TOOAY AT 2*1.
DAVID BELASCU PRKgKXTS

DAD DIE S
RFI A^Pn *"' **"' •'• •wnlnsi •:*•.
DCA^rtOV-W I^,^ j^^ 4 Sat.. IJ*.

MATINEE TODAY AT 2:2a

FRANCES STARR
- "TIGER! TiGER!"^,;;:-,';;.-;,^

PHRT *•«» *•* at s^ *^'

SiTheBetter'Ole
WItk MB. «at MRS. COSUSN

riGHTNlN
•^SAIETY, B-»a7 ik 4« St

rTaa. tl t^t.

Mata. Bat.

Awed.: i-M

Lohaaocnarru ^„^ g.^ ^^ ^^ ,j, ,

Moat lf«»linttln« M»»laO Plar Erar iVrlttra

THREE FACES EAST
HnnJreda turned awajt at *»*nr perfermance.

al "THE CANARY"—irS
Obe A BIRD OF A SHOW

COMBINATION or DIUINGBAM RARS
'JULIA JOSEPH

Sanderson-Cawthorn
Ban Hardy, Dayle A Mxet. Matt Ek«r««
atS Tkt rtfSWM altk* Btttty Cktrei.

K^aCKERBOCKER I." ^ \\f*-^ti war m JSta *•
E»e». »:I5. Mata.. a*t A Wed_ l:lj.

JOH.\ COKT'S Si:W ilfSlCtfe^ COlLtOT

LISTEN LESTER!
"THESE IB HAPPY. JOYOUS DANCIRe WITH
SWSIC AND COMEDY A-PLENTY. "-Otofca.

EXTRA MATINEE FRIDAY
Eva. at >:M,.
Mau TomV
Satiudaji A

ar a tc St. Weo. LSi.
AND AKoraut SMiTH-ooi.r>i:MJiuT'~

3Wise F*ols
CRITCRI0H^VirayAJ4M.

VANDERBlLT '*«^ '^ ** m. zta-. t-uVAl>UUU}U.l „^un*a Saiumaj. «:S8

EMILY in CE.NT1LE
STEVE.NS tME WIFE
l-IARRl<^ THKATaa, w. ctd st. En. sat.rim^^^'J MaUnaea Sat. A ve^. ;:St.

Ttr Ni-o Stnutleo e( Piyekic Myiteiyl

THE INVISIBLE FOE .

TBEMEMDOUa-MtTlJNot a Mr plaj."

I IRrRTV^ett Vlii St. Erca. >:1S.'LAS>4LJDCXVll j_^, Mat. Sat.. « ;15. iTIMCS
Tbe Rainbow Dlttstoti u( ~Mu«U-at CameOlM

GLORIANNA
NEXT MOM. NIOMT. Saatl TOOA^

MK. LEO

DFTRICHSTEIN
In HENRI LAVKDAX'S

COMEDIE FRAXCAISE SEN.^ATION

THE MARQUIS^ de^PRIOLA
^tanrlarrl ^^ -^ " " ^'^ Todar. n-SOc!

b".k8l- SEVEN DAYS LEAVE
Nest Weak. riara*ea Nttk I* aaaiart"

LEXINGTON THEATRE "^„ »V*
POSITIVELY LAST WKEK.

TO SEE
A T T A BOY *«*•»

CAPT. FRANK TWNEY
"AttS Boy U a wondaiful Ibow." N. Y. Trlbuat.

, Meet 50c. to »».ao. No War T»».
Matin** Saturday. StlA.

PB. F. ailTH'8 1 JACK NOBWORTH
a T » r" I? San HalpiTln, Btrnr (.nan.

A L A C t Jlmnur Hofaer. Toto. A
B'way A 4TUi St BESSIE CLAYTON with

Mat. Pally ac-ll I Eauanlo A EUaa Can<lno.

B. r. KEITH'S

IVERSIDE
B'way A Mlh St.

Tiwuit a*e*w
NtHaM-Ttny 1 A Beat
Mtraelt aittan a Da<M
Sekteler. Lydall A Mtay.

MUSEUM OF FRENCH ART
Freiich Iiiatilule in the United Statet, |

59^ Fifth 'AYcnue (4eth St.)

Loan ExKibition of French Art
Periods of Louis XV and Louis XVI
Dailjr except Stindayt. 10 AM to 6 P. M.

Atfanittioa 50c. SalurdaT* Free.
January 15th to January 2Vth.* inclualYe

PUNCH «c JODY "'^^ »•-" •=' *»•-,
'

Mata. Ttiunu, FrL. Bat- t:»0 , i

cTUART WALKER'S
PORTMANTKAO SEASON

Mat. Today
AT 33t

Trl. circle U6».

firtt BM: "A Slsht la
AvlsnoB," "Stlnar" and
Lord Dunaany'B "Th*
I,aBgllt*e of The Ciixlw."

Loew'i Aincrit:*n Roof ItA'^K^ I.^^S
• VmoiNLA STXVrKlta. BERTIAtI S*aU
* Bl^TY WRKBLER. COMRABKMwrmI
MAYO. « OTBBB BIO ACTS.iM. »a. tto

rOLUMBIAV B'way A trih

Twit* Oaily. I Pt«. Prleee

1^^^ Behman Show

"STArtOAJtD FOR FORTY TEAM*

McBride's
THEATRB TICKET OFFICES^

OPTOV^N
Mn Broadway

DOWNTOWN
n Broadway

BROOKLYN.

N. Y. PHILHARMONIC
JOSIF STRANSKY, COMOUeTINQ

BEST SEATS. -440 & 55c (;»t"*2!)
Ita. It. »:U r. ' M.—OBMBMrdal atah aebwd..

AlSaay Aw A 9tisan St:

Sett*—Va«le't lottltut*. IT* Natuu ftT'ciiaad-
ler-EbaL ttS LMaiaMa St.] BiieTiL IM3 Fttkia

EVERYTHWG
.m Hippodrome

Mttl*t*Ttdty, Sau a> i fw-j iv»..

SaataiKuwlBantf^i-vU att:IS

POULTRY SHOW
MADISON SQUARE OARDEN

NEXT WEEK
nPFRA SEATS FOR ALL OPERAS

jTz. Jt**»t Tletet Ottlea. Nenaaatte

iiV^IVCla? 0Mm.6nttm 4Ul. 4i«a. 4M.

f--'

ifli^^^^ .^'f*i*:irt» ^-<i. 4*..-;* -^ ^- -

imtm^r^
—-•-^''^•^ s.^ssm^
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TRffllTY PEWS FREE

TOALL AFTER MAY 1
——

—

V«stry Adopt* Dr. Manning's

Suggestion to Make the

Church Democratio.

SET ASIDE OLD TRADITION

Thirty PWDV* Art H«td In Pm SImyl*,

but Owneiia Ar« ExpActwl

to Qlv* Tham Up.

Tha Tcitrr o<. Trinity Fkriah. It

>;nnounced re«t«rd&y, tX a tnaatlnc on
Monday nlKht Mioptad ky m. uiMalmoua
vote Uio mrKsatlon of th« Rwr. Dr.

wiUUm T. Manntnc. tlw ractor d Vb»

church, that the rentlos of p«ws la tho

v>ar<sh be aboltehed. T

V>T, Mannlnc urxed Vbim ta a aartDOD on
lice 7a at last year, argutns that tho

c.nurch should a«t upon the ieaaona dt

iicmocracy tausht ty t|i* war to aboUah
iipparrnt dlacrloilnatlon la (aTor of

members of the «>i{kr*catl«» from whom
looney was recelvad by the oboreh In

yVK rentals. The " ti^» i)«w " td«a.

rhlcb has been the eauao of many con-

troversies In -the paat. oamo Into xanaral

fKTor Immediataly aftac Dr. Uannlnv'a
sermon, ana the Veetrymen decided to

ret at once. On Uonoay alsht they

. ,:opted the foUowlns reaolutlon

:

" Resolved. (I) Tbat tba Mata tn Trin-

ity Church.- St.- PauVa OiafOl. and St.

Agnes'g Chapel, so far aa tna aama are
i.niler the control of thla oorporatlon, be
ii-,ade free, as are the seata la tha other
. hurches of the parish, and that this ac-
tion be taken aa an aznreaaloi) of
thar.ka«lvln« U> AlmUrhty God for the
^Ictorv which He haa (ranted to ua, and
ai an evidence of our daaire to do. all

t^t we can at this (T«at moment In the
World's history to make this Church the
.^oQtral placa of human fellowafalp which
;: should be.

•• (2) That a committee be at onoe ap-
pointed to formulate a plan for carrylnc
,iil„ purpose Into effect, and to report
the same at the next monthly meetlm of
the Ves'ry In order that thoa* who at
^Tosent -ent p«ws may hava the botlce
if this -.han^e In policy."

Seas* Held ta *— Blaavl*.

Some of the aeata cannot ba .
made

f-ee by the act of the Veatry aa they

.are cWied In fee almple by IndlTtduala

1 r eatatea. The openlnx of rented pewa
; > die caneral public will begin' oB May
-< at Trinity, aa they have always been

lented for a year In advance from May.

The mamb^rs of tha oommtttae ap-

!*ilnted by the V««try are: David B.
."Sden, clerk of the Vestry: Qeor«« T.
• 'rane, dbntroller of tho pariah, and
i rancls S. Bancs. Vestryman and metn-
I'f-r of St. Apnea's congreeatlon. -

Et^wi have been rented at Trinity
< hurch for the last Ml yoari. The reve-
!.!ie derived from pew rental haa not
liofn great. It was said, as the rates
) ad not been raised for fifty years, and
'• l<i not expected that the church will

s 'ffer financially to any material de-
cree from the chang* In policy.

• It Is a striking sign of the tlpies."

all Dr. Manning yesterday, "that In
.; parish with such venerable traditions
•is Trinity, and where old customs hayc
.•J strong a hctd. this action should
he taken unanimously with the desire
•o make the life of the church as truly
.l.^mocratic as it should be. The pro-
5 .jaal made recently Jthat Trinity should
take this action arotjsid widespread Ifi-

•crest. Great numbers of letters were
received from people in this and other
. VJes commending tilt project. These
"i. iters have come fronrJews as well as
' hristlans. and not a few of them from
men not connected with the church. The
K.eling eipresaed in all of them is that
thf dlacontinuance of rented seats will

! elp to bring the church nearer to the
i.f^ of the people.

There are In Trinity about thirty
I'fws which beleog in fee simple t« in-
dividuals or estates. Soma of them, have
Iwsen h«Id from time Immemorial by the
v«naiea which now own tljem. It is

, .jpcd that some of the owners of the«e
Tifws will present them to the church,
. ti'l that all of the owners may b* wlll-

i:H to co-operate In the newly adopted
i-olicy." ^^^
Naw Yorkera at Palm Beach.

Sp€cial to Thf Sevj York Timet.

PALM BEIACH. Fla.. Jan. 15.—The
I loyal Polnclana opened today with a

. large arrival list. Including, Vincent B.

Ilubbeli. H«nry T. SloanF, "Dr. Newton
.-haffer. Wilmot H. Smith. A. F. South-
frland. and Mr. end Mrs. L.ogan: Hilla,

Mr. and Mrs, F. F. .Smith. John E. Ug-
sett, Albert Irf^lge. T. P. .-Barnes. Mrs.
,--. M. Barnes. 8. Richards Well. Mrti.

r. T. Yates. Mr. and Jlrs. Charles Kaye,
Jr. and Mrs. Louis C. Ralgner of New
Vork : Fred C. Vdndusen of Minneapo-
lis. Walter J. Trai'ii, Garden City: Mra
'•. H. Randle, M. F. Handle. Chicago;
M'. and Mra. Lovell G. XIl<:klca. Mon-
real: Mra E. H. Wheeler. of Douglas
Manor. Mra. F. V. Skiff. Short Hills;
•Jordon C. Hunt Mra G. C- Hunt of
' x>ndon. and Captain . H. E. Green of
Washington,
fjeut. Commander and Mra. W. Bark-
e Henry of Philadelphia , arrived ot
:•« Breakers. Others registering there
.-re Ml.'^s Klaner Denegre. Washington;
.irs. H»nrv A. Murrsiy,- Jr., Mr. and
Mm. Charles J". Rogers, Dr. Ernest
•riarron, -Mr. and Mrs. J. Leopold and
•veonard Leopold of New Tork,

A Son to Lieut. R^mond Belmont.
^ eon wa.? born o* Tuesday to Lleu-

• r.ant atut Mrs. P^ymond Belmont of

11^ F.a.^t Eighty-fourth Street. Lleu-
I'lant Belmont is aleon of 'Auguat Bel-

ti>. and Is over»<'aa With the Head-
V, ...jri.'ra Troop of the 78th Division.
j-a. Belimont' was formerly Miss Caro-
lyn

,
li.' Hulbert of Middlebiirg, Va.,

.':'!|«^ her marriage took place In th«
y-ut'Jmn of 1010.

/vlri. Van VIeck Weda R. T. Ro8«.
' ilr.>. Ruth H. Van Vleck and Roland
rwnlfy.Rosa of Newark. N. J., were

!^ -iir.i<-d on Tuesday at the home of the

, "'"it;. _37 West Fiftieth Street, by the

1
;> T'r P Parkes Cadman of Brooklyn-

i'St ; s Albf-rt .Marckwald of Hhort Hills,
' ! ntt'-t;.l.-(l the bride. The brm- >

t
'-P r.u.iliand wa.i Charles E- Van Vlev

froifi whoni siie was divorced.

CRUISER itt WITH TROOPS.

r
Rogers-Laighton Engagement.

: " Jnhn Leverett Rogers of 70 West
^ •rty-riiiitli Street announces the en-
gagement of her daughter. Miss Caro-
"n-t .-•. Hog->Ts, to..Alfred P. Lalghton of

iiisiitiiif. J,. R ^ - < ^^
Get ft |(Hla7 if jeo hsTS
Dj^ . yet read Ibanex'

The Four
Hdrsemen of the

Apocalypse
One DOTcl which yoa
Biut not leave ovesd

9^1.90 act

E. P. DUTTON & CO.
TnblUhen, 6«1 Fifth Are., N. Y.

St. Loula Brings 346th Field Ar^

tlllefy—3 Transport* Due Today.

Another United States cnOaer, tka St.

Louia. arrivM yesterday ^from Mrast
with troops, having taken thlAean daya
to maka> the voyage i. on account of

storma The cruiser haii forty-five offl-

cera anci l,Wi men ot jthe 34ttth Field

ArtiUery. tncludlna twdnty-dx lU and
wounded. The regunent..conataUn8 of 1
per oent. regtUars and .the reat men who
were trained at Ctjnp Lewla. Wajah.,
aaw fervloe In Flaadera with tha Slat
IMvlaion. It returned under the eom-
mand of Colonel Samuel FrankeDberger:
The nM& are chiefly trom Uinnsaota.

Waahlngton. Callfomla, and Montana.
Tbadr Colonel la a naUve bf CharteSton.
W. Vs.. and has bsan to the revular
army slnoe l»oa. Thay were met st the
pier at West Twenty-fifth 8t»eet yes-
terday momlna by twelve Salvation
Army ofttoersTlnctudins th» McAlUstjr
atatera. Violet and AUoa. who wwe the
ftrat American woman to go to France
and make doughnuts for tbe soldiers.

The transport Belglo Is! due at Plw
C8. Nora> River, foot of West Slxtewjth
Street, at 10 o dock this mortdns with
eighty officers and 8,188 men, to^uding
a number of New Yorkers In th*'casual
companies. The transport TWIheimlna
is also due today at Hoboken wl* 1.000

officers and men from the Mth and
Seth Division, Including 177 alpk ajjd

wounded. The Prealdent Grant, with
more qutn »,000 offlcera and men. In-

teludln* 231 wounded. Is expected to ar;
rive late tomorrow nlaht and land her
troops at HeboksB on Saturday morning.
The supply ship Sagua arrived yester-

day afternoon •irtth three army officers

on board, who were landed by a naval
tug from Uberty tslsnd. where tha ves-

bT anchored far the night .

CITY CHAMBERLAIN QUITS.

Mayor Anneuneaa Raahgnatlon of

Alfred Johnson en Dec 26.

Mayor Bylan announced yesterday

that on Doc 89 City Oiamberlaln Al-

fred Johnson resigned bis office to take

effect upon the appointment of a auo-
ceesor. Mr- Johnson gave up hla J12,000
a year place In order to resume active
business with Anderaon, Burns * Co.,

a Stock Exchange firm in which he is

a special partner.
In his letter. Mr. Johnson asked to be

relieved from bis duties on Dae 81, but
Mayor Hyian urged him to remain un-
til he could find a successor, so, It Is

said. Mr. Johnson consented to remain
for a short time longer- At the City
Hall there la talk that the place may gp
to the Mayor's Secretary, Grover
Whalen.
In his letter of reelgnatlon Mr. John-

son wrttaa:
• As you have known, I have for some

time felt that tho pressure of my per-
sonal affairs might make this neces-
sary. Consulting only my Inclination, I

should have preferred to have remained
as long aa you would wish it- Now I

find I cannot remain longer without a
greater sacrifice of my material inter-

ests than the situation seems to re<juiro.

Permit mo again to express my appreci-
ation of tho high honor of my appoint-
ment and of your constant co-operation
and support In the discharge of my
duties." . . „..
Mr. Johnson was appointed City

Chamberlain by Mayor Hylan on Jan.
2, 1918. H» has been prominent In

Democratic polities and was Undw
Sheriff under; Sheriff Nicholas J.

Hayes. "
.

PREPARE FOR BIG STRIKE.

Garment Manufacturer* Expect

35^00 to Qo Out Monday.

A general strike of 85,000 garment

workers, members of the International

Ladies' Garment Workers' Union. Is in-

evitable,' according to sentiments ex-

putssed last night at a meeting of- the

Dnaa and VValsl . Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, held in the Hotel Martinique for

the purpose of enlisting the support of
local independent manufacturers, about
.'lOti of whom attended the metaling.

Polling on a "strike vote by the unionists
begins today and e<ida[ Saturday, and if

the manufacturers have correctly sensed
the situaliou. JJonday should see the
garment industry again engaged in a
bitter war. *»

A meeting of all the dress contractors
In the cll>' will be held tonlsht In the
^ftiei: itcJilpla to, cODtider ftle; threat-
ened JBtrlke. '

, .

I>ast night's meeting was presided over
bv Morris Weiss. President of the as-
Bociatliin. The principal speaker was
Harry A. Gordon, the organization's
general counsel. Judging from ques-
tions put by the independents and by
their applause, it was thought that they
iviih for the most part, stand back of
the as.-'ociation In the coming- fight.
" The gentlemen of the Dress and

Waist' Manufacturers' Association have
ccrme to their d'-cision, " said, Mr. Gor-
don, '• and they have determined that
they will to the limit of their resources,
financially and morally, do everything
they can to resist thjs invasion of their
righff by the union. We have organ-
ized along every line, and the raeniDers
of this association have pledged them-
selves In writing to help each other to
the limit. We regard this fight as one
that will decide the-questlon j>t life or
death for the garment industry. We
shall stand togetlier. so tliat we will not
fall." .

-

ANTON A. RAVEN DIES AT

HEMY J, DDYEEN,

ART dealer; DIES

Senior M«mber >of Ouveen

Brothsrs Exptrm «t 64 in

Fifth Avsnue Home.

GATHERED MORGAN WORKS

Later PaM Miltloiw for Pamoiw 0«i>

leetlena—Indtoted In I'ttO tor Cua.

tenia VIelatkina and Haavtly Plnad.

^.
Ex-President of Atlantic Mutual/In-

surance Company and Banker.

Anton Adolph Raven of 8fr4 President

Street, Brooklyn, and Caldwell, N. J.,

for many^ years- President vt the Allan-

tic Mutual Insurance Company. 60 Wail
Street, a Director in a number of bank-
ing institutions and other enttirprisos.
died latt.' night at 'his home in Cal^lwi.ll

In his eighty-sixth year. On account of
his advancing years he relinquished the
office of President of the insurance conr-
pany a few years as'', but remained
Chairman of the Board c^ i>irwiord.
Born at Curacao in tli^ Dutch West

Indies, he came to New York at the age
of 17. He entered fh^-employ of the At-
lantic Mutual Insu;rance Company .Mr.

Sept. <, 18.")2, and was ejected rrj-airlfnt

in 18S7. In im2 Tic coinpleted hi.s six-
tieth year with the company, and a .te«-

timoBial dinner was giveft hir.i at the
Plaza Hotel. '

\
He is survlvoil by two sons and a

daughter, the Rev. Dr. John H-iward
Raven, a profes.ior In Rutgers Collf (,-<

;

William Oatman Haven, and Mrs. (ari-
line Elizabeth MacLcan of Caldwell,
N. J.

Bsarr '• X>tiv«sn. aeator mMaber «(
the firm of Duveas Srotbars. tntsraa-
tlonat art dealers, with booses la New
Tork sad Farts, and also la London
until 1014. died yesterday attersooo at
his home, 90T Fifth Avaaua. after aa 111-

ness of soma time. Hr., Ouveea. wlio
was la tbe slz^-dftb year of his age,
was on* of the leadlns art eritloa in tb«
world.

Tbe hxm was started la the '.TBs la
tendon by Joel ' Jtosaoh X>uvaeii. his
brother, who kv>t a small shcv la Ox-
ford Street, where he. sold Dutch pot-
teries and later dealt In period furniture.
Before hU death Id 1908 he irks knighted
hy Kinc Edward as Sir Joseph Duveen.
In recognition of his generosity in build-

iDK a gallery tor tbe pictures' Turner,
the great artist, had left to the nation.
Uenry J, Duveen, the youngest brother,

came to New Vork City about forty
years.ago and opened a small art sttop
IQ John StrMit. where he handled an-
tique silverware. Ivory carvings, rare
porcelains, peirlod furniture, and Orien-
tal rugs. He was very suocessfid from
the start, and soon entered partnership
with the elder brother under the name
of Duveen Brothers. They moved into
large quarters at Broadway and EUght-
ec-nth Street, and a Paris branch was
opened. From there the firm moved to
I'lfth Avenue and Tblrty-tlrst Street and
a few years ago to Its present premises
at 720 FlfUi Avenue.
Mr. Duveen came to ^New Tork when

the art life was in a state of transition,
and be became closely identified with
tho formation of most of the celebrated
art collections In America, such as those,

belonging to James A. Garland. J. Pier-
pont Morgan. Mr. Altman, Mr. Gould,
Mr. Wldener, Henry C. Friok, Mra
Hamilton Rice, and John D. Rockefeller, j

Jr. The firm brought to this country
furniture wiiich was a heritage of the
moat luxuriant period which trance has
ever known. Carvings, bfonzes, bartg-
tngi, and all manner of adornments were
combined by the firm in remarkabla
decorations. .. ^ ,
In 1&09, Duveen Brothers disposed of

their general business In Interior deco-
rations and sold, their warehouses, sind
demoted themselves exclusively to the
selling of the extremely fine art works.
About this time the firm made some
purchases which startled tho art world.
They purchased tho art collection of
Rudolphe Kalm for JS.OOO.tXlO, which
works were passed into the great Amer-
ican collections like those of the late J.

P. Morgan, Mrs. C. P. Huntington, and
Mrs. Archer M. Huntington, and a short
time later they purchaaisd the Maurice
Kahn collectiori. valuei at $2,500,000.
Henry J. Duveen's name will t>e espe-
cially remembered because of his efforts
in tho formation of the late J. Pierpont
Moixan's collection, part of which was
later purchased by his firm. They pur-
chased the Morgan collection of porce-
lains for,$3,000,000 and were the agents
through whom Henry C. Prick bought
the Fragonard panels but of the Mor-
gan collection for 81.425,000.
Many years ago Henry J. Duveen was

decorated with the Order of the "Le-
gion d'Hbnneur " as a mark of appreci-
ation by the French CJovernmont of his
many artistic endeavors.
nil members of the firm figured In

actions brought by the Government In
1910. it being alleged that they had
hrrought In many costly articles of art
without paying the full amount of duty.
In civil litigation they paid over to the
Government tl,200.000, one-half being
said to b« for duties due the Govern-
ment, and the other half for the penalty
for fallureto pay theiiC aWHea. Indlct-
tiwnts for violation of the.customs regu-
lations were also brought; all pleading
Kuilty. Henry J. Duveen. who was said
at that time to be suffering from
Kright's disease, was fined Jlo.OOO; Ben-
jamin J. Duveen, a nephew, was fined
a like sum, and Louis J. and Joseph Du-
veen, also nephews, of the Paris and
London houses, were fined $10,000 each,
they h.iving voluntarily come to Amer-
ica and entered a plea of guilty. Lax-
ity of the administration of the cus-
tonip regulations was said to be partly
responsible for the . undervaluation of
th*^ in^nortat'ons.
Mr. Duveen Ik atirvlved by his wife and

son Lieutenant Ooeffrey Duveen, of the
British Army, who is at present a pas-
senger on the ateamer Lapland, due here
next Sunday on leave to visit his rela-
tives.

LORD COWLEY IS DEAD.

Ex-Army Officer Whose Marital

Affairs Gave Him Notoriety.

LONDON". Jan. 15.—Earl Cowley,
whose marjtal affairs caused much talk

In Kngllsh society from 10O5 to 1014, died

this morning.

Joseph V. Sculley.

Joseph v., Sculley. Deputy City Clerk

of Brooklyn since tlie consolidation of

the two txiroughs in 1898, and for more
than forty yeaTS in the citv service,
died on Tuesday at his home. 200 Gar-
field Place. Brooklyn, In his seventy-
third year.

Stephen Ltslnes.

Stephen Loinea, retired marine ad-
juster and Insurance broker, died in his
seventy-third J year yesterday at his
home, 3 Plerrepont . Place, Brooklyn.
Bom In this city, he was educated at
the Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute.

George Baekeland, Aviator, IVIarries,

George Baekeland. who recently re-
turned from Italy, where he served with
the United States Aviation Corps, was
married yesterday aft>-moon to Ml.ia
Cornelia Fitch Mlddlebrook of 574 Lex-
ington Avenue. The ceremony was per-
formed at the home ofFredecl* Middle-
brook, an uncle of the bride, at the
Wyoming Apartments, by the Rev.
Francis T. Brown of Yonkers. The
bridegroom Is tlie son of Professor and
Mrs. Leo Baekeland of Yonkers. His
father is a well-known Belgian Inventor.

Henry Arthur Mornlngtori Wellesley,

third Earl Cowley, was bom In 3868

nn.l Kucc.tded to the title tn 1895. He
Wii.x fornn rly a Captain In the Wiltshire
K'-pln'nt "'.nd served in .South Africa In
mod with the Imperial Yoemanry.
Lord Cowley was married first In

JSti.t t" I,.i'.iy Violet Nevill. daugiiter 6f
the first Merquis of Abergavenny., She
obtained a divorce In 1010. In 1012 Lord
(!'owlev waa named as corespondent In
the divorce suit ' of Geoffrey Buxton
sBainsthls wife. Lord Cowley at that
lime was married to ttie divorced wife
of HIr Charles Hartopp. She divorced
Ix)rd Cowley In 1913, and In 1014 he
was married to Mrs. Clare Buxton, who
iiud lieen divorced by her htisband in
the meantime. His heir Is Viscount
Dangan. an actor and army officer,
who was married In 1914 Ui May Plck-
urd, an actress.

Ca|it«ln Ignaxld Maroadnntn.
Xgnaala Mercadanta of MSaa; Italy, a

Captain in tbe ZTth ArtlUary I^clment
of Milan, died yesterdax at his home,
37S Park Avenue, from the rffect of be->

ins gassed on the ftghtlhK Una tn
France, shortly before tha atcalas,' of tbe
armlstloe. Mr. MercadaaU was the
owner and managing Director of the
N. A. F. JR, A. Italian* otlUlisn and
a Director ot tha ItaUaa foetotjr «t
UiurHlme Transportation of Osnoa.
He arrived here oa tha Uasr SUtio

oi» Deo. 31. An ttaliaa military orsan^
tsatlon haa diarga af tha ttwaral ar<
rangemants.

Obituary Notes.

U. S. A.,

the MUltaty IntalUgeiwe aerrlea,
at tlia Oualaias House, died (rem
CD Tna«lay at ids hatne, TM

lahUt Aveaue. Brooklyn.. Ha waa H yaisra
old.

ntAMX OUrrORD WLUOBX, tnmt ama
(or the Amsriaan Radtetar Oenaany. and at
aaa ame en the elsrioal ataff e( the New
Tork Oettea ehsiig^ died -eo tttaaday at
Ms bem^ TM Qqiaor Street, BiseUn. a«sd« yoara He was a DMmber e( tbs Credit
Msp's Assoetattea.

BBiatT AUOTWr BOPFB. (ermartr Vise
Prealdaat of tbe OMOher BaUnd Oeavany
and a rutdentet Breeklya tor neaito half a
eaatury, diad (rem beart diaaase en Tuaaday
at hla homa, ITS Humboldt Street. BtoeklTO.
Ha was T4 yaara eld.

Captain TBOUAS r. OONNOU.T. (er
thlrty-flvs years a member ot the New
Terk SHre DapavtniaBt, died Tuaaday al^t
at tbe Poat-OntdsaU Beapltal of aaaoar »t
tha Btetnaob. Vor fifteen yeara he waa
oeramaadar of the tliabeat WUllam L.
Straus. Ha was bom la Lower Manhattan
siztj'-thraa yaara ace. .

NIOHOLAB A. rLgfOHBR died Toaador
at bis homa, Ut Wast .ItTtb Btraet. at tna
ace of 83 yaara. Re w^ fonnaity an adver-
clsins rtpreaaBtatlva ef Tha - New * Tone
Harold tor mora than tan raars. Ha waa a
member of tha Bsvaath Baglmant Vataians
Asaoolatton. .

UBUWBQH VOIt SDn>B, who for many
raora diraotad tbe-Ven Bade adteol M Uualo
at 44 W«at mabty-flfth Straet. died 'Tuaadey
at hie boras, tM Wast >y>rty-fourth Street,
of tnflaansa and pneomoiila. Ha was bora
tn Milwaukee (orty-ona raara ago,

Mrs. OAROUlaS ABBOTT STAinURT.
ednoator sl>4 autlter, died Tnaaday la Kainaaa
City. Mo., at tha oae of TO years. One of
her latest atertas Is " tH. Uawaltm sad
Bis rrtaoda." Hla bome was bs WaSblngten.
D. O.

Mrs. CORNKUA OOUJNB TaTRAX.
widow of Benjamin Tathom, died llMiday at
'ha homa of bar son, WUllam R. OelUas, Is
Ravarferd. Pana. HarhOBie was at 110
Eiaat SIxty-fourtb Street, this otty.

JACX>B B. MoCKSSSNXT, tor fer^ yaara a
cigar manufacturer of Uontelalr. M. 1., dlad
Tuesday nlcht at hla hama. SS Pork Btreai,
Montclalr. Ha was ben in OoldwaU. N. J.,

seventy-four jraara ace.

PATRICK ALBflRT RAIGT, W yaara oM,
Butan Island eontrootor and spertsmaa, dlad
yesterday at his boms, ItO Danlsl Lsw Ter-
rooe. New Brighten, 8. I. Ha was ooa of
tha orcanlisra ot the Btatan Island Attatatle
Cluh and was .wall knD;im as an oarsman,
tv^lth hla brotbars ba ewnad Jiunpinc and
training horaas. which carried oft bhie cn>-
bons at several metropoUton horse abewa.
He was a raambor of tbe BlehmoBd Huhtlnc
and the 8t^^ Island Clubs.

O. B.'PBRCOlNI, artist, whas^ pteturas
ara to ba fDuad tn a number of yabllo gol-
lerles, died :in London, Dae. 32, aMardtac to
maile advlaes recalvad in this eltjr. Ba waa
bom in Naplsa and studied art la Italy and
Paris. Ha married Kate Oleksaa daughter
ot Chaitas DIclcens.

BENJAMIN PAUL BLOOOV 86 years old,
author of many phlloaophleal works and
writer of many poema of piarlt. dlad 79»^
terday afternoon at hla booie In Amsterdam.
N. T.

ELUBR a WILLTOTTNCi, M rears eld, ef
120 South IifTlnc Street, Ridceweed, N. J.,

died yesterday In tha Pater (N. J.) Oenaral
Iloapltal of a, fractured skull/ auffared whan
he mam atntck by an autoroobila Id Rldger
wood. Mr. Wlllyounr was a patent attorney.
with offices in New Tork caty.

EDMOND B. A. BILLINQTON. for Sev-
eral yvara with the Board of Bdueattan In
Rye, N. Y., died at his home ther^ yesterday,
at tha age of B2 years.

ISAAC H. PRUDT, «B rears old. dlad rea-
tarday of pneumonia at tha old Pttrdy home-
Btead lt\ Westchester County. Ha owned
tha 'tallest office bulldlnc tn White Plains.
N. T. He Was appointed by Governor Dix a
ipembar of tha commlaelon to lay out tha
l5ak» Mohanslc School for Boya
WILLIAM ROCKEFELLER, <S rears old,

a retired^ marine anrln.er and a fourth
cousin of John D. Rockefeller, dlad of lieart

dtsaaae Tuesday while talking with a (rieod
In front of the Eastern District Branch of
tha Y- M. C. A.. Brook!>Ti. He was a aon
of the lata Thomas Rockefeller of German-
town. Columbia County. N. Y., and lived at
97 South Eighth Street, Brooklyn. Ha waa
a metnbar of the Rockafellar Family Aaae-
clatlOD.

ortia
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ALOVia.--To Mr. and Mrs. Xdward O.
Ala-vis, on Jan. J5, ISIB, a aoo, Lylns-
In Hospital.

CHASB.—Mr. shd Mrs. Jules Choss of 8S9
Kelly St., Bronx, announce tbe birth of
a son on Saturday. Jan. 11.

PLAXBAUM. — Mr. and Mm. Charles H.
Ftaxbaurfi (nee Friedberg) of .003 Eaatem
Parkway,. Brooklyn, announce the birth
of a daughter. Jan. 25.'

MEYHSIS.—Mr. and Mrs. Geraoo H: Meyers,
(nee Lillian PhlUlpa.) of 1330 St. Nich-
olas Av. announce tbe birth of a son at
riower Hospital Jan. 14.

Ct'RLAND — WOLP. — Mrs. M. Spielberg.
Brooklyn announces the engagement of
her daughter, Augusta Wolf, to Abraham
Curland of Norwich, Conn.

LAICiHTON—ROGISIia.—Mra, John Lavarett
Rogers announceH the oagagument of her
daughter. Miss Caroline Stanard Hogera.
ti> Mr. Alfred P. Lalghton of Flusblng.
L. I.

WarricDa
VIBBERT—BL.AKET—On 'Wedneadajr. Jan. 16;

at 745 Madison Av., by the Rev. W. D.
Mwitln. Katarlna S. iBiake. daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Frederick K. iSusa, to
Aubrey D. Vlbbert, aon of tha late Rev.
Dr. Wmiam H. Vlbbart.

Jieda

eennsiv. ruaersl ti

Jersey CatyHsichts,^ tnba,)>rtaay. iJ
Frabeta XaviM- ohur

lenoa of bar arts, Augustus,
Brooklyn. Funeral sarvtoas
•nine, at S o'clock. Imar-

Oreeawsed Oemetaiy Friday,

MGR. JOHN A. O'GRADY DIES.

I.
.4DVF.BT18K.MKNT.

t,

i JAN V/CHELIWNSKI'S |
X LtiUit Partrmlt of

£ PERSHING, FOCH.
^ JOFFRE anJ HAIG. £tc.

^ on Eihihiton al Ihe

I Kleinberger fralleries
t 725 Fifth Ave.

ADDRESS

"Witb the Am. E.F. in France"

Gen. Ta Coleman du Pont

Sunday Eoening, Jan. 19, at 8

NEW CHUnCH, Utk St. tut a« Park An,

BKAT8 FBEE

Pastor of St. Peter's Church, New
Brunswick, N. J., for 43 Years.

The Rt:-lley. Mer.'john- A. O'Grady,
pastor of St. Peter's -Jl C. Church, New
Brun:^wlck, N J former Professor of
Philosophy at .Beton Hall Collece and
domfptic prelate by creation of Pope
X^eo XIIL, died at St Peter's rectory at
New Brunswick, early yesterday morn-
ing, at the age of 70 years, a.s the result
of a stroke of apoplexy be suffered on
Monday. He had served at New Bruns-
wiok for forty-three years. The funeral
wUI be held Saturciay afternoon and
El.shop Walsh of the Trenton Diocese
will officiate. The body will He In state
In the church from Friday noon until
the funeral. .

Major John J. Morrison of New Bruns-
wick, issued a proclamation calling upon
the people tb place all flag* at half-
mast and tiio City Commission adopted
resolutions of regret at his death.

Thomas B. FItzpatrlclc.
BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 15.—Thomas B.

Fltzpatrlck, National Treasurer of the
I'nlted Irish League and President of
the Brown-DurrelT Company, wholesalo
dry goods merchants, died today at his
home In Brookllnc. He was born In
Grafton In 1844. Actlve^ln the affairs
of the Catholic Church, particularly In
the establishment and maintenance of
Catholic charitable Institutions, he was
nomed a Knight of St. Gregory bv Pope
Plus in. 1012. He was a close friend of
the late John Redmond and participated
In, the home rule meeting at Dublin In
1807.

Dr. Fredvrlck H. Humphreys.
Dr. Frederic H. Humphreys, 72 years

old. eldest son of the late Dr. Frederick
Humphreys, founder of the Humphreys
Homeopathic Medicine Company, whom
he succeeded lis Prealatint on his death
In 10(10, died Tuesday at his homo In
.Morrl.ntown, N. J. He studied medicine
at Bctllcvu€-Medlc.».l College and attended
lectures . on rhedlclne In Paris. Berlin,
and London, completing his course at
tha University ot •Viansa la 1873.

AHKR-N—On Jan. IS. Jane Aham, widow of
Klmaon J. Ahem." and twloved mother of
norence Loula«., Edward. Pyne. and the
late Jamea Herbert Ahern. Masstln tha
I,ady Chapel, St. Patrick's Cathedral.
Friday. Jan. 1". at I» o'clock.^

BANGS.—After a prolonged, illness, at tha
Presbyterian Hospital, on Wedneadaj-.
Jan. 15. Anson Myron Bonaa, Funeral
private, from the home of his daughtar,
Mrs. Lorenio Armstrong, 58 East 81st St.

BAItBERA^i-Octavlo. Lying In state THE
PC.NERAL CHURCH. Broadway. BOth
8t.. tFrank E. Cahipliell's.) ,

BARTH.—William II.. at ks homa, 449 West
" isa St.. in his 62d year\ Funeral notice

later. X
BECKER.—Jan. 14. LoaMe BefHser. Services

Staphan Marritt Chapal. 223. Sth Av., near
Sl«t St.. Thursday, 8 P. M. \

BIXXj.—On Wednesday, Jan. IB, 1W8, Bella
Blog. (nee De Vrlea.) aged 61, beloveo

wlfa of Henry Blog and dear mother oi
Louis. Maurice. Bessie Pdlltier, and Clar-
ence. Funeral Friday. Jan. 17, at IO:ltc

A. M.. from Rothschild's Chapel, 7th Ay.,
near 120th St. \

BODE—Entered Into rest on Tueaday. Jan^
14. 1810. Sophia A. Boda. widow -of the
late C. K. fiode, in her 62d year. Rela-,

tlves and friends ara respectfully invited

to attend tbe funeral Servtcaa at. her late

realdencc. i'M West U7th St., on Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Funeral prl-

- vata.
BUTTNER.—On Jan. 16, Albert, beloved

liuiband ot Martha, father of Roaalli.
Funeral Friday, 1 H. M , from 239 Balh-
bridge St.. Brooklyn; WasBtngton Ceme-
tery.

CAMMANN.—On the- 16th Inst., at the New
York Hospital. Athol. von of Oswald de
N. and the late Maude Church Camnlann,
In his twenty-ninth year. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

CAR.^ON.—The Rev. Frank Martin. D. . r>.,

dearly beloved husband of Madge 8. Car-
son, minister ot the First i'resbytorlan
Church. Greenwich. Conn., entered Into
etecnal life Jon. 18, 1910. Servleaa will
be hMd at the SS*st Presbyterian Church,
Greenwich, .Conn., Thursday, Jan. le. at
2:80 P. M. Chtooeo Tribune pleasa copy:

COLK.—In New York City. Jan.' 14. Herbert,
son of tha late Rev. Illram Holbrook and
ftlargarette Buckmaaler Cola.

CONNELLY—On l-uesday, Jan. 14, Iboma*
F. Connelly, retired Captain. Now York
Fire Department, bafovad huaband of Ed-
ward C. (Byrne) and father of Bdward,
Vincent, Raymond, and RatheHne Con-
nelly. Funeral from his late residence,
£S1 East KIngsbrldge Road, Bronx. Fri-
day, Jan. 17, at 8:30 A. M. sharp. Thence
to .St. Mary's Church. Grand St. Solemn

'high mass ot requiem will be offered at
10 o'clock. Inurment Calvary. Auto
cortege.

CONNORS.—On Jan. IBi lSl9, Peter- Hannon,
son of the late Jamesland Catherine and
brother of James P. and Cecelia M. Con-
nors. FHjneral from nfsldence. 41fi Wast
il5th Bt.. Friday morning. RaQUlam mass
Corpus ChrlstI Churoh. 0:30.

COUGHI»AN.—Timothy.. Jr.. on Jon- 14. Fu-
neral Friday: at his brother's residence.
804 Windsor 'Plooa, Brooklyn; thence to
Church o( tha Holy Ksins. latenpent
Calvary Cenataiy.

»ALAm>.-At Bllssbath, N. J., tvadniaday,
Jan. IB, lOia, WIUlAn B. balond. Fu-
5."'*' ." '*'• realdenca of hla daughter,
Mrs. /. V. Dannell, MB Morris Av„ Fri-
day, Jan. IT, at I o'ciockT'. H. '

OIMAHKaT. — Steranoa BaavaiP Oemaraat.
wlf» gf Wsfc t. Damaraat, onddaoly, Jap.
16. Notlee of ttmarai baraatter.

XXmNBLLT.—Ob Tuasaoy. Jaa. 14, Oath-
arise Dewd. balovad wife 'of Michael
eennsi^r. JTuaarsl trom IS bboa Ptaee,

(Btunmlt Av. atatl»a
A. M.. thabos to at.

tatsrntant gaivary.
00_BOUI.-4a»^Tiiaada*. Jan. 14. tU». at bla

raaMama. an Halliwa Av., wwiaia A.tM Bete, an ef tbs laU Dr. Abrom and
Catbanna Bitnekarhetf Da Bala, la the
•OUi rear of his ags. ronaral private.
It .4a UaOtr ravMsted tbat ao flawera be
aabt.

DU^BOia.—Saint Nlebolaa Boclaty. af tbe
gitr ef New Terk. 41 Cedar St.. New
Tork.—It la with deep regret tbat an-

/ neuaaaoMst ta mode of^tbe death aa Jon.
14, IMt, at New Tork CI», ef tbelr laU
s^aeeiau. Wnuaia Augustus Dn BMs.
MTUXIAX DEMNIBTOim U^^X.
nuBDBKO xnyiNd lookman,

" Beeratary.
D17VKXN.-OB Jan. 18. at hU raaldesea. 907

Btb Av., Baory J., belovad tmabaod of
Dora DoTsaa and latbar ef Oeotfiy,Du-
veen. Fuaarai private.

OWaR,—At bar rasldaaoe, 4S0 TTast 14Tth
I

Bt., en Jan. IB. of pnaumonla, Mary BUa-
abetb Haekett. beloved wife of Deate i.
Dwyar. Salamn requtaib will be offarM
for rapeaa ef her soul at (Church of Our
Lady at Loardaa. West 142d St.. on Sat-
urday. Job. It. lU*, at 10 A. U. latar-
ntaat prtvata. Kindly omit flower*.

BULiIB.-Ob Tneodar, Jan. 14, 1B19, Mor-
gorMba, wife of tbe'Uts caiaa. W. Kllta
at tbe--(
141 aoth
Thursday
meat In
a P. U.

BBSINOKR.—Soma, en ^aq. , 14, after a
abort Ulnaaa. Funeral aarvWH en Thars-
day, Jan. id, from J.. MlllhSasr * Boo
funeral parlor, 1.4<0 Laxlnctoa ^*y.. at
II A. M. Chleago papers plaoaa

FAHN8(rrOCK.-On Jan. 16. 1919,
•Rhodes, wife of the lata En__ _
Fabnaateok. Bervloas at THB FUNERAL
CHURCH, Oa^ball Building, asth St.
and Broadway. Notice of funeral here-
after.

FllpIIRaitlimr.-^a Tueaday, Jan. 14. 1919.
in bar ttA rear, Deria Oarolyn. tieiovad
wife ot Irving Fadargraao and devoted

,
iaugtatar of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schaap.
Funeral fnm bar late home. 91 Franklin
St., Kampataod, L. I., oa Iburaday. Jan.
14. at a P. M. Intermant at Mbtmt
Nabob Onetarr. Binghomton (N. Y.)
and Newark (N. J.) papers please copy.

FBDLLOWB.—Jon. 14, 1919. Emma Louisa
Cockcroft. widow of Robert Fallows, and
dau^ter of the lau William (Jockoroft,
M. D. Funeral aarvlcaa Friday, 11 A. M..
at the residence of bar brother, SI Sea-
man Av.

FINKBLSTBIN.—Roaa. daughter of Mrs.
Joeob Kats. belovad wife of Morris Fln-
kelsteln ef Osslning, N. T., mother of
laldore FInkelataIn and Mrs. Robert Levin
and atatar of Or David Katz. Mrs.
Chsriea Flnkalataln, Mrs. Joaaph Malsel.
and Mrs. Harry Knapp. Funeral fro^
raaldanoa of Dr. David Kau, 200 Weal
lUth St.. comer 7th Av., New York (31ty.

at IS o'clock noon, Thuraday. Jan. 16,
1919. Plaoaa omit flowers.

FLA(K}.—Stswarl. Vetarati Asaootatlon First
Battalion, N. M. N. Y.—It la with daap
regret that announcement la made of tha
death of Stewart Flogg. who sert-ed as an
ambulance driver In Franca, was cited
for bravery, and died in the aervica of
his ootuitry. He was a member of this
association, and one of the crew of the
V. 8. S. Yankee tn 1S»8.

WALTER -8. NBWHOtlSB.
Secretary.

FUd'CMKU—NIcholaa A. Fletcher, formerly
Ptletscblngsr, Tueaday, Jan. 14, at Ma
residence, 019 West l47th St. Funeral
services Friday, 11 'A. M., at St. Mat-
thew's Church. 88 West 84th St. All
friends Invited. Intarment at WOodtawn.

FRANCns.—Oir Wednesday, Jan. M, 1919,
Judaon T. Francis, in bla abcty-flftb'
year. * Funeral lervicea . at hla home. 33
Chestnut St., Knglewood, N. J., on
Skturday, Jan. 18, on arrival of Brie
Railroad train leaving Jersey CltlT at
3:44 P. M.

FRANK.—On Jan. 18, at her residence, 1,068
Southpm Boulevard, Daisy E. Frank,
(nee Helbom.) beloved wife of Samuel
Frank, daughter of Mra. 8. A. Sander,
and aister of Ruth Goldberg. Funeral
from above address, Jan. li>^ 10 A. M.
Please omit flowtra.

FUNKb:—Jan. 14. 1919. ot^ Adam; St..
Mount Vernon. Minnie T. Healy, beloved
wife of the late Francis PunVe and
daughter of the late Owen and. Rose A.
Healy. Requiem mass Thursday. Jan. 16,
10 A. M., Bth Av. and 2d St.. Mount
Vernon. Interment Calvary Cemetery.
Automobile cortege.

GUNDLACH.—On Jan. 15, Caroline A., aged
45. beloved wife of Frank A. and mother
of F. Kenneth. Servicus at THE FU-
NERAL CHURCH, Broadway. tiOth St.,

(Oamptwll 'BIdg.,) Friday evening, S:»0
o'clock. New RocheUe papara pleasa
copy.

HALLEB.—Mlas Belle, Viola. IB her 27th
yfar.*on TueedHy. Jon. 14. Funeral from
her late residence. 560 West lliOth St., at
1 P. M: Thursday. Jan. 1«.

HAI,SEY. On Tuesday, Jan.- 14. 1919, Frank
C Holsey, beloved husband of Mamie R.,

eged 51 yeora. Relatives and. friends,
also associate n-.embers of U. S. Grant
Post. 327 are invited to attend funeral
service, 'to ba held at his late reaidettce.

704 (^uincy St..' Brooklyn, on Thuraday
eveAlng. Jan. IS. 1810,' at 8 o'clock.

HART.-At hla reslden<!e. 180 Daniel Low
Terrace. New Brighton. S. 1.. on Jan. 15,

Patrick A. Hart, beloved huaband of Ag-
nea Funck. Requiem maas at tha Church
of Cur Ladv of Good Council, St. Paul a
Av.. Ton^klnavllle. S. I.. Friday, at 10

A. M. Interment St. Peter's Ometery.
Please omit flowers.

HELLMaN.—Tuesday, Jan. 14. ,1019, Max
Hollman, beloved huaband of Ix>utsa Hell-
man, In his 68th j-ear. Funeral services
at his late realdence. 791 Prospect Av.,

^ Bronx. Thursday. Jan. Id. 8 .p. M.
mCKEY.—Dec. 13'. Mary Hlckey. Funeral

Thursday from underraking' eatabllshment
of James K. McLamey & Sons. Lexington
Av. and esth St.. at 11 o'clocki

HINCH.—Jennie, wife of James P. Hlneh.
Jan. IB. I91D. at 821 West SOth St'. Pu-

' neral notice later.

HIRSCH.—Joaephlne. beloved wife of Daniel
Htsach, at her residence. 1,237 Hoe^ Av..
Jan. 13. Funeral services Friday. Jan.
51. 10 A. M., at chapel. 151 East 12ith
St. Interment Kenslco i^cmeteo'.

HULL.—Jan. 14, 1319, at his residence, 266
West 57th St., Shelley Vaughn Hull, hus-
band of Joaephlne Sherwood Hull, from
pijeumonla. following Influenza. I^uneral
services Thursda./ at 1'- o'clock noon In

'

St. George's ChOpel. Stuyvesant Square.

HUMHHRBYS—On Tuesday, the 14th Inat..

Dr. Frederic H. Humphreys, at hla resl-

, dence, Morrlstown, S. J. Funeral serv-

jcea will be private and held at the con-
venience of the family. Please omit
flowers.

KAUITHANN.—On Jin. 15, after a short ill-

ness at Atlantic City, N. J.. Nanette B..
beloved *lfe of .Wtlliam O. Kaufmann

3ith,

and daughter of the late Julius and
Mathilda Bhnnaun. Funeral private.

KEK8E.—Architect I.«dBB No^ 510. F, *'A.
M., brethren: It la with deep sorrow that
w« announce the death of Brother Wlll-

, lam R. Keese. You are earnestly re-

quested to atieud Masonic luneral sir-

vices, Thursday afternoon. Jan. 16, at
(Jreenwood Cemetery, Meet Master at en-

. trance 39th St., 9th Av., Bhw>klyn, at S
' o'cloc',:; taVe Culver "L" to Olh Av.

station. Charles B- A. Popp, Master;
K. D. P,onnRn, Secretary.

KKA1IZ.—Dorothy, beloved widow of the late

Conred Krau and mother of Mrs. Jonn
Bulswangor, in SteubenvUle. Ohio, Jan.
e 1019. Funeral servtcea were held in

Grace English Lutheran Church. Baltl-
K more. Md . Jan. 0. 1019. Burial at Boitl-

\ more CehiBtijry.

LtWINE.—On Wednesday, Jan. 18, In her
SOth year, Julia, beloved mother of the

late Rachel and Josiphlne Goldberg and
" the late Ascher Lewlne. Funeral services

a' the realdcnoe of her granddaughter.
Mra. Leo Kaufmann. SB Weat Slat St.,

Friday, Jan. 17. at 10 A. M.

L0INE8.—On Wednesday, Jan. JS, 1919. at
his home In Brooklyn. Stephen Lolnes,
husband of Mar)' Hillard Loines, and aon
ot the late John and the late Mary
Bunker Lolnes, In his 73d year. Funeral
private. It la kindly requeatad that no
tlQWera be aent.

LOW.—At New Rochelle. N. Y.. Jan. 14,

1919. Ella Peahtns, beloved wife of
Lyman Hsynes Low. Funeral service at
the home, 28 Clinton Av.. New BocheUa,
on Friday at S P. M.

LUMBLLO Jan, IB, Adrian Louis, beloved
husband of Sarah Lumello. (nee O'Neill.)
Funeral Saturday. 8 A. M.

'

UcLBAN.—At his lata residence, S Apollo
St., Jersey City, > Alexander McLean, son
'ot the late Alexoiider and Nancy Patton
McLean. Funeral prtvata.

MANN Jan! 14, Helen L. Mann. Services
Stephen Merritt Harlem CJiapal, 304 Wast
laoih St., Friday, 1 oclook.

•

MKIKHARD.—On Jon. IB. Rosa Frank, be-
loved wife of the late Henry Melnhard.
Funeral service will be held at the Chapal
m Salem Fields Cemetery on Fridw
morning, Jan. 17. at 10 o'clock. Savan-
nah (Ga.) papera pleaaa copy.

MBRCADANTB.—Cav. Ignado HetcadanU ef
Milan.' Italy, on Jan. 14. of pneumonia, at
the residence of his brother. 378 Park
Av,. New York City. Funeral services In

the Chnrci) of St. lonatlws Loyola. I'ar:;

Av. and 84th St., Thursday. Jan. 14. at
11 o'clock. Ih'iirment private.

MIDORE.—Jan. 15, Susan Moore; remains at
funeral parlors of James E. McLamey
and Bona, Lesbigtoa At. and SStb Bt.

Metiee later.

UmtTHA;—On Ueodsy. Jan. 13, t9»; Oatb-
•ftae, wife of Oiarlas E. Hurtba. Fu-
nwal trom bar boms, 1ST Boolb Btb Bt..
Brooklyn, on Tbursdsy, Jan. 18, at B:M
A. M., thenae M tlia Obmh «f Iba Trana-
flgurattsa,. Marey Av. sad Hooper Bt.
AatanebBs eertaga. iCiBdIy oialt flowers.

iaumMR.~At trppar Mootclolr. N. J..
Vrataasdsy evening, Jaa. IB, lOia. B^lea

.. Cook, wife of Paler J. Nastier, In bar
Slstjresr, Fvaersl i^vftts. Roebestsr
(N, Y,) papers please sonr.

NKWMAN,—Hannsb, betovad mother of
Casrial, Kttla and Hlanls, an Tuaaday,
Jan. 14. lOW, Fuawrat Iram iMrMe
reaidenaa, 1ST BdsaoeaSb Av., Tboiaday.
Jaa. 16, at 10 aTm.

NldUaiSON. —At Btaintaid. Oenn.. aa
Wadaaaav, Jaa. M, IBIS. Bdltb F. Bab-
oosk. wUe of SSward F. Ntokeisaa af
New Terk sad Beund Baa ell. Conn., and
dauabter ef Ototn B. aad Agnea Fea-
aasa Babooek. Fubarsl at weodiawn
Ois«el, WooAawn, N. T., BattBdoy
momlnir at lOiSO e^aleek.

OaiBACH.-Oa Taesday, jsa. 14. Maaw Or-
baeb, belovad wtfcot tha lata Max. alatet
ot Mra. H. Aoth Ltchttg and Loe Bocks.
Funeral aarrices at Sam Betbeblld'a Fu-
neral Chapel, 208 laahex Av., at ISOth St.,
Thuraday, Jan. IsTat I0«» A. M. la-
termant a^Mt. Hope Cemataiy, Cypress
Mils, L, I. Esstoa (Fena.) pspers
please copy.

O'REILLT,—Jamea F., on Wednesday, Van.
IB, James F., youngest aon ef thewlate
Luke and Anna O'Ratlly. Funeral from
tha residejics of his sister. Mrs. William
J. Ctmningham, 2M West tX3d St.. tltenc
to St. AloyslUs Roman Csthelle Church,
where a auienin requiem mass will be
celebrated on Saturday at 10 o'clock,
Jan. 18, 1919. Autoraoblls cortege.

PAOL.-^At Bt. Luka'a Hospital, en Tuesday,
Jan. 14, 1819, James MeClare Psul, be-
lovad htisband of the late Marie Loulae
Perrault. He leaves a aon and three
daughtara. Funeral services at ctiapel of
St. Luka'a Thursday. Jan. 16, at IS noon.
Montreal papers please o<^y.

PXNDRBLL.—On Tueaday. Jon. 14. ISlt.
Louisa Colgate Pandrell. wife ef B.
Davidson. Funeral sarvloes 4o t>a held
at Davis's Funeral Chapel, RoSe St.. New
Roobelle. N. Y., on Friday. Jan. 17.
1919. at 1:80 P. M.

PERKINB.—la Daobury. Cenn., Jon. IB.
Mary Whittelsey Brown, wife of John R.

'Ins. Funeral la Washlsgtim, Cooa..
rdoy, at 12:80 o'clock.

PXTTS^SON.'-Alloe O.. ef SSB West Bod
Av., on^:lfonday, Jaa. 18. of taflaenxa-
paeumonla>tn Loa Angelas. Cal.

PIERCK.—On Jajh 14. 1919. Maiy, aaterad
Into reat at bar raiMdance. BO West lOBth
St. Funeral on Wldoy at 9:45 o'c!oeK.
Requiem maas at tbs^Gbureh of the Aa-
eenston. 'Weat lC7th St.. bv.10 A. M. In-
terment at Gau of Heaven -Cemetery.

PILLOT.—On Jan. IB. .at 116 Ea-st BSth Bt.,

of pDaumoola, Gertrude Hul>bard, wife of
Peter Stuyvesant PUIot. Funeral pri-
vate. Interment at Wa^lngton. D. C.

PURDY.—Suddenly, at purdya, N. Y,, Jan.
15. 1019, Isaac Purdy. Funeral aervicaa
at his late residence, Purdya, N. Y., Sat-
urday afternoon, Jan. 18. at 2:4& P. M.
Interment Ivandell Cemetery, Boroers,
N. Y.

(3UBLL.—Suddenly. On Wednesday, Jan. IB.

1919. at bis residence, 478 Decatur St..
Brcoklyn, N. Y., John Adam Quell. In bis
sixty-ninth year, beloved husband of
Maria, (nee Fisher.) Requiem high
mass, Saturday morning at 10 o'clock at
Bt Benedict's Roman Catholic Church.
Fulton St., near Ralph Av.

RAVEN.—At his resldenoe at Coitwell. N.
J., on Jan. IS, Amon A. Raven. In tbe
elgtaty-alxth year of his ««a. Funeral
services at the Reformed church bp the
H«lghtS, Plerrepont St.. near Henry St..

Brooklyn, it. Y., on Saturday afternoon
at. 2 o'clock.

REID.—At Newark. N. J., on Tuesday, Jan.
14. 1910, Elisabeth Bamett, wife of John
L. Reld. Funeral service will be held
at her late home, 38 Mtltord Av.. New-
ark, on Friday. Jan. 17. at 2:30 P. M.
Interment in RoSedaie Cemetery.

BOCHE.-On Jan. 15. 1919, John P.. B27 Lin-
coln Place. Brooklyn. N. Y. Interment
at Irfwlston. N. Y., Saturday, Jan. 18.

ROCHESTER.—On Tuesday, Jan. 14, at 2 122
California St.. Washington, In her 74th
year. Louisa ARaths.' Bamir.ftnt widow of
Roswell Hart Rochester and mother of

. Anna Rochester. Funeral at Srookslde
Cemetery Chapel, fcnglewood, N. J., Fri-
day, Jan. 17. at 2:30. Train leaves Brie
station. Jersey City, et 1 :27. Automo-
biles in waiting at Englewood station.

ROSENHEIM.—Suddenly, on Tuesday. Jan.
14, at her home. Hotel. SanRemo, Emllie.
widow of the late Moritx Rosenheim.
Funeral Thursday. Jan. 16. at 10 A, M.,
at Hotel San Remo.

ROSENKR.—On Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1910,
Fdlx. Ijclo'.-ed husband of Hermine, in
his 72d . year. Funeral from his late
residence. 708 Preaident St.. Broo' lyn.
Friday morning. 10 o'clock! Cremation at
Fresh Pond.

6AAUIKLD,—On Jan. 10, in Florida. Ar-
thur J. Saaineld of Akron. Ohio, aged 5."^.

•Funeral will be held Thursday. Jan. 1«,

In Akron. Mr. Soaltlcld bad carried on
a publlahlng buelnraa In Akron, and had.
relatlohs tor many years with publishers

- In New York. He was a member of the
old 7lh Regiment, N. Y. G. ,

SCHANZEN'BACH.—Oh Jan. 14, Chartes B.
Schanxenbacb. In his 54th year, beloved
husband of Hattle. tnea Hafker.l and
father of Charlea H Funer.a senlcea on
Thursday evening at 8 P. M., at hla late

residence. U Eaapx St., Brooklyn. Fu-
neral .private.

SCUIXEY.—On Tuesday. Jan. 14, Joseph V,

Bcnllev. Funeral from his late residence.

260 Garfield Place, Brooklyn, on Friday.
Jan. 17. at 10:4."; A. M.. thence to the
Church of St. Francis Xavtar. 6th Av.
and t:arroll St.. Brooklyn, where a
solemn moss of requiem will be cele-

brated.

SHElJ;iON.—George R., on Tuesday, Jan. 14.

at Carbondale, 111., as result of accident.
Bervlcea will be held at tha (Jhurch ot
the Holy Communion, flth Av. and 20th
St., on Friday at 11 A. M.

SHELDON.—Sons of the Revolution in the

State ot New York. The members of

this society are requested to attend the

funeral ser\ioe5 of, their late associate,
George R. Sheldon, at Church of tbe
Hfily Communion. 6»h Av. end 20th St.,

on Friday, at 11 A. M. ^ _ROBERT OLYITIANT. President.

SHER'MAN.—On Jan. 14. 1010. at bis real-

derse. In this city, Herbert Augustus
Sh( rmon. son of the late Edward Staii-

dial and Catharine AuguatA Shermari. In

hla ."Wth year. Servlcea at Christ a

Church. Rye; Thuraday. Jan. 10. at S;,JO

P -M , on arrival of 2:18 o'clock train

from New York.
SMITH—Suddenly, on Jan. 13, 1919, Hartr

D In his 42d year. Funeral servlcea will

he held at the Lefferts Place Chapel. .HO

Leffens Place, between Grand and Clai-

Son A^., Brooklyn. N. Y.. on Thuraday.
Jan: 16. 1910. at S P. M. Interment
Maple Cirove Cemetery.

SMITH.—On Jan. 15. WIO. Lucy Josephine,

widow of Sterling Smith and slat«r of the

late Oneral Joaeph 'Wheeler. In h< r POth
• year Funeral from her late reslnenca.

173 Columbia Helghta, Broo' lyn, N.: Y..

Saturday, Jan. 18, . at S o'clock. Please

omit flowers. ^
60MMER.—At QuaJtcrtownf^ Penn.. Jan. 13.

1919 Mary C. widow of Henry Joaeph
Sonuner. aged 71 years. Funeral at her
late home, 32 South 10th St., Quaker-
town, at HA. M., Jan. 17. Interment
privatBv

SPORBORG.—Jan. 15, after a abort lllneaa.

In hla 68th year, at his home In Albany,
N. Y,. Silas Sporborg.

STF.RRY.—On Tuesday. Jon. 14. 1919. Will-

iam Da Witt, eldest son of the lota

George E. and Catherine Van Vllet De
Witt Sterry. Funeral Friday at 10 A. M.,

First Presbyterian Church. Roselle, N. J,

Interment at convenience of-faml|y.

STRF.ET.—Jan. 12: 1019. at 220 West et>th

St.. Emma Arnold Street, widow of John
Street of 'England,

STITART.—At her residence. S41 Mount Hope
BouH-vard. Mount Hope, Hastlnga-on-
Hudson. N.Y.. Helen Elsie, beloved
daughtor of Captain ' and Mrs. James
Btuan. in her "8th year. Funeral service

immediately alter arrival of -ttotn leav-

ing Sedgwick Av.. 2:28 o'clock. Th-ursday,

Jan. Ifl. 1910. Interment Mount Hope.

TATHAM.—At the residence of her brother,

William H. Collins. Esq.. Haverford.
Penn; on Jan. 13. 1919. Cornelia Collins

Tatbam. widow of the late Benjamin
Tath'am. Funeral aervices will be -held

Ht the Church of the Beloved Disciple.

8r'»i St., east of Madison Av.. at 11 A. M,
'Fridky, Jan. 17.

THXBTLa.—Oti 'Wedaasday, Jan. IB, 181^
, Hugh 8. TMalla. ta his aeventy-ttabth

year, faebned b>«ibaad af EUxobetb Tay-
lar TMetla Fuaerol aarvlae at the home
ti bia aspbew. WiOlaiB F. Bobartaoa. «>
Balatead Bt., Bast Oraaca, N. i., an
Tburaday, at t P. ,X. t^

TORRSY.—At Scraataa, Fan., WedneWay,

Jan. la, 1919. WUIIoBS J., aaa ef Mr. Mid
Mra. JanMa H. Tamy.

TOWNER.—Roger .Byiea, aaed id, tn Bieok-
lya. N. Y., jaa. 18, mft. Funeral pri-
vate. IntamcM Wauitowii,^N. T.

CMTERBERO.—Flafaaaa. after abort Utnaas,
Jan. IS, bMeved da<^0itar ot Louta and
Emsstios Uatamns. Funeral from bar
late raatdenea, 110 Bsst lieth St.. Friday,
Jan. 17, at S P. M. /

FAN DBX TSSR-^Jsn. 14. 1818, «f Skea>
ntsola. WlUlagten, only son of J. nuxnp-
son aad Cbanstte E. Kllsabeth Vaa der
Veer, in his SOui /•'sr. at his parents'
resldenoe, B.S08 Wayne Av., Gemootowa.
Philsdeiabla. Sn'vleas at bis late raai-
denoe, Thursday afternoon at 6 o'clock,
latarraent Oreanwood, New ^ork. .

VERHOEVBN.-J>aullne. Sertloca CSmrch of
the Holy Oreaa, Waat 4ad St.. between
atb and 8tb. Ave., Tbureday, Jon. 16. at
10 A. M.

VON DOHLEN.—On Jon. IB. 1918, Lena ym
DolUen. belovad wlfa et Hanry 'von
Dohlcn. Funeral aervloe at bcr Iste real-
dence, 318 Lee Av., Brooklyn, eo Friday,
Jon. 17, St 8 P. M. Intennedt pMvata
Saturday, Jaa. It. 2 P. M.

WXLSH.—At Seutb Oraaae. N. J., en Jaa.
IS, 1818, Wnilam Welsh, aged 74 yaan-

^ Vomeral aervleea at bis reaidesoe. B8 Ar-
nold Terrace, oa Thuraday, Jon. Id, st
3:80 P. M. iDtermant In Folrmoimt
Cemetery.

WHmSIHART.-^aB. 14. 1818, Oaerss K.
'Whikahart, ratlied New Tork City flr*-
man, bora June a, 18S0. Funeral nivra-
day at reaidance, 828 Ptioeslx Av.. Peaks-
IdB, N. Y., a P. M.

WHITOOBBt.-On We«seaaay. Joo. 18. »!».
Enliy Fraaeee, «aai£t*r of the latejohn
A. aad flarsant Wbiteendi. Fimeral
ttvJSe eTlSrJats fssWaMa. M«» Tth

Av ' an FiMay aaaotac, J<«- "• at- 8

e'elask. Intsnsant SCooot (Wv«( Oame-
tary. Boston papara please aepy.

BrKSXUtB.-On Werteeartar. Jaa. It, IH*." after a brlrf «*'*-• *^^^'^}''iSSSuiT
laved aaogbter of Fradertek WIelMbw.
FBMrai sarvioaa oo Friday, Jfai. 17. a;

a P. It., at her lata borne, Btt Pieapart

Flaaa. Brooklya. Inlanaaat private.

WTIJLJBTBr-^>n t^d jiay. ttrat
. _^

taentta day 1*18, AaaaHa WUIasa, — —

.

M4 yiJ. wM«w of Jobo T. Wpiajs. aad
Sourer et tlH lata Banu^and Haawth
wT^adarbttl. Puowal *r»leea« bee
late rerfdenoa, 907 »m Av., on *ta Bay.

(Frtday,) first .nwatb. "'Si**'** V10*>-e"clo*. iBterraant, Wa*»>«»y, I> I.

WlLfcTOCTW—Hnwr O.. »odden&. oa JM.
14, husband of l^dle M Wiling aad
father of C. K., Iwrothy. Joha. «>«^
Crt«M WlUyouag. and of ^irj' SS^
Jansoig FtMwral srrvlcaa 8 P. M., ^jr»-
day at resMeaee, 128 8. Intsg St., Bld«»-
weed, V, J.

fwiLLIAMB—At Flalafleld. "•_£•• •^,,^";
day. Jan 14, 1818. Edaa Pats, wMe ^
Weston Wllllaroa «»4 daughtar^ Al-

bert H. and the »»teAda Jaaa Pate af
Brooklyn. N T. 8«Tk>es •* >>^;,,£S»
rsMeaee. 188 Crjaoesft Av.. g^nO^
N. J., on Friday, Jan. 17. at S:SB P. SI.

In Hetnoriottu
JULIAN—Jennie. FBnd. laetaa nemety tm

n^ darilo, --J-^jj^i^,^ LANDAO.

RTDBUm—Batane... la tevtag memoty of or
belovad daugbter and .our dear sistar.

wtae dlad Jan. 1«. 1918. Osm but aot «a^
gotten.

INSTRUCnONJ

Learn to Speak in Public

Come, be our Guest at • meeting of tlie

Public Speaking Club, to be lield on Friday

Evening,! January 17tli, at^BilS P. M.

Learii to spealc before others—strengthen your person-

ality—sedire self-confidence. "He who can talk to the pomt
has acquired a power for success." --

West Side Y. Bl C A., 318 W.iSlth St, New Toric.

Strike out

for Yourself
Leain Mechanics! Drafting. We, qitd-

ify you rspidly for a good posilioa.

'

Day or night cistsca. ladvidaal in-

slructtoaa. FiD in ipopoa sod otail

now, or ciSL

Eatt Side

Branch

Lenox 6051

Y. M. C A.

IS7 East 864 Street

New York

Please send more Inforitiatlon
on your Micbanlcal Draftins
Courses ,

Name .....

Address

Learn How to

Judge People
You are invited to attend,

vith.out obligation, an ' openinf
class lecture in " ,

"Character Analysis**
'

by Dr. Holmea W. Merton. Voratlonai Coia^
Mlar, on Friday. Jan. 17. at 7H6, or Vondsy,
Jan. 20. at ':4S. Theae Kctarca wl.l b. an
actual denuBstratlon of the claaa work.
Write, or 'pbooe Cbelsea 4064 for free
oduiaalon.

KEItTON INSTTnTTE, ".

84 Fifth Ave. , at IMk St. J«. T.

• .\-TOP
TKIBCXE BLDO
NEW CLASSES
B^g^nnlng

OPPOSITE
CITY HALL

^ANI»1
Ne-w Cloaaao

BDrolllBg ,

»:lS-«aS P. K.

Readjustment
—a problem of men,
trained men. New
ideals, broad ix>lit:ies, ex-
panding trade -^ new-er»
visioning and action—all

demand trained* men — men
trained in exectitivene**, in
accounts and costs, in business
oivaniz&tion and prtwedures.
Pace srradilates are everywhere
driving bard on readjustment
problems—more .-are needed.
Bulletin and tickets to helpful,
t^hnical lectures upon request.

Pace Institute
30 Church St. New York

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming-

Opening Lecture

Monday, Jan. 20, 8 P. M.
By C. B: Coudinan. CJ».A. (Mo.).

You are invited to attend this lecture
without obligation. Write or tele-
phone Cortlandt 1465 for furti|i«r

information

Pace Institute

30 Church Street, New T«rk

PACKARD
COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL «.t T-s. i

lodMdsal adTanoemeat. Ester any ttea
l«»lB«t»n Aae. * «»th St.

'/?L

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE

Boarding and Pan PupUi
Enroll BOW for FVll Ter».

Caial4k;a en fieoaesl.
The PrinatpaU will to at Uis Mole Of-

f.CB iGlrla' Schcoi) trom 12 ts 2 P. K.
and from 4 to 3 P. M. dallr to tstervlaW
parents.

Bars' iicbsel. ttd St. * Waat End Asa.
Uiria' SciMoi. SSI Weat IM M.

ifaia O/fiet at liirui' ^chooi—P*o<m 744
Colamkua.

LANGUAGES
—AT.THE—

Berlitz School
Manluittao. »-30 W««t 84tk St. '^

Brooklyn. a8-S!0 UTt^atoa St. .
•

By the BerlHx Method atudcrtta learn itac

enly to read aad write bat a.l«o to UNDEIW
BTAJv'O aad to 8PBAK toreixn lonsuaca^

TRIAL LESSON FREk \
Terma tnajr ba b«c«a at any ttaiS^

CAUSERIES FRANCAISES
Saturda>B at 11, twrlnnlnir Jan. i«tli.

PBEK TO i-it£:i£arr A>1> PuaM£B 8Tt,1>BrBh

Ureoklyn—Cor. Franklin and Jcffaraos Ava,
.PBKPARES aPEClAJ-LT TOR

BoeUecyinf, Shortbaad, Secretarial.

aiU Staaotype DeportaieBt*.
a. .

~
Dar a NKht ScKlohi

I2M Straat aaS Uaax A«aa«<.>

n>
Jie«h«daval«amaMofW»h qr«*a

[QCRAPHERSANo:

LFRITZ SCfiOOLi
FirtM AVtNUE N v"^^^-^

Rare you can sorrendar all

reaponaiblllty Inio Ihor-
eush. capable hands that
wlM neubar abuae your
eontideaca or yeur. pockat-

. l,Bti> HadlsQB Aas.
Pbsoe Harlem aTl6—l>ajr

or nldht. '.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS.
Funeral Directors—Chapel , , . ^

332 East 86th St. Unox6652
1863 Cenroorse. nr. ITWh. Tel. g«8gTren»eBt

I.L_W I vAB Utdeit EauWIabad. Eceaomieal.
*'«UI n.UJOU g(E.i»sth8l.PhoBalMSJtarleBl.

New GATHOUC CENffiTERY of

THE GATE OF HEAVEN
MT. PLEAS.'VNT. WIWTCHBSTKB CO.
On Harlem K.K.. 5 mllea No. of Whit* Plains.
Entrance to Cemetery at Mt. Pleasant Sta.
KacelTlBK Vault, .xend tar lirat'd Boiiklat.
CALVitRV * ALUKD CKMKTEKIBS

t4 Eaat Stnd 8t. Phona Plaro. IMM.
Kev. WUllam S. Stetrart. Msr.

widCOLLEGE EXAMINATION^
Also WEST POINT and ANNAPOUS

' NKW TERM BEGINS JANUARY *«.
Bepd for Catalog a "Surciai to tUgtatt Xxagn."

THE~Bl^WN"sC^aL ^
OF TUTORING

t41 Wee* JSth St. r^one Col. *SM
Fooadad JttC. Rapid and thorourt

preparation for azamlnatleas. Botti eaxea
any ase Bes^^ auy ttma. Pupila tausat
HOW TO STCDT.
".\ School With on AtmssplMrs ef Werk.'.

SERaO LANGUAGESSCHOOL OF
Our l.,oclca.l MelhoJ makt^a atudt-nva^

Ttjc »i c CT'/-nr~rAntAt c-<-ni»NAM i
^ ">• lan»ua«e ihey aiudy. anablint ibaa

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL '"..v,?"4"l ".^•V.'i"—.,. » ...... «
5«2-644 Fifth Ava. ,46th St., Oldf.t aod pra- '

—

^

^ ^'*' ** "* "**^ At«,, Stlrf St.

emlQoitly this moat auccea«ful. i'rvparea for
aud obtalna excellent poaltiona. Wrlta for
cstatoc T. Prof. Ueacbar. U. A.. DIrectar.

Dwight School

BKMINaTON MCBXTABIAI,
OOUBSK. atoe SbanSoad, 'I uurh
TypawTlUiic. Bookkaaplbg,- and

„__ Tafaaraplir uuabt ladlriduailjr

i»> aiui Kra.' IMl .B.'way. cor. SStb.

SCHOOL. 6X Weat 4Sth M.
dacraiarial irainmc, indi-
idual laatruciign; ad-

vanced n--»latiatlon and references raqalrad.
PRAIT s

72 Park Ar.
I
a^ »i agaai, a-rwaawa bet. !»-.•» Sts.

' CsQan a KatMiia Kxaaa SSai year. Usdanu faaa
I Also WAX Poltit mad Anoajjolu.

I
MakrB e tlnau Of ffce <Md4y<d«ol ttudrmt.

i
FKEXCH. SPANISH. ITALIAN. ETC.

! Lrtsam by phenocrapMc dlao records and
rtoaenthal's Practical t.1nrui«try. Bo k.:et

-

frae. LANOUAOK PHONE METH'iD.
W7 Putnam md«.. « W. 4Bth St., T|.^«r Bth Av^

CHAS' 8i'i£KN SCHOOL

ANGUAGES
MKHA

LAI
|laia_ATtBl Madla^n Ave, tthlnelandar aiST.

Rico'i Academy of Languages.
1138 Broadway. Cor. 2«lh—Farracul 88«5.

Spanlah. Portuxuaae. French, uerman. ^tc

irtMRAI ! 8CHOOU i;« w. utt si. swno*-
ivxmuru.,L. ,„,hj^ bixiHri^iint See-wsrlal
iavnm.. CtjU Sertlca. I>a> and tToolai. BooSlat.

Pli)::^ CATAlAKi OF Al.1, BCHOOI.8 IN
U. S. Apply lUllt Tlmaa Bids., or phoaa

Bryant —

'

pMC
•mE WOODLAWN CEMETERY

283il 8.. By Harlem Train and by Trolley.
Offtea. 20 Baat Sid St.. New York.

Lota of aniall alae («r aale.

FLORAL DESIGNS
a specialty; modcralaly jpiicad at tl.OO and
UB. BlOOUmaDALS BBOii., mk St. avd

(iotOtSSCIAI. OCHOOU
Wtatiibsaur At nhnn^ajMl

Boelitespln^ D«y. nUlit. ratal?*

TTPEWRITING. — Inatructlon free, .dayilma
only; eiechanc* for email aarvioa. K' 580

Tlmea Downtown.
COKRErT K.NOUSH taught; conversational
method renu-dtea deficient education; ohll-

dren tutored. O 281 Tlmea.

ITALIAN, With or 'Without Teacher.
COLUMEUB MAOAZIKK. 1.1: N^aaau 9^

mSTfcCCTIOM—Jdaaleal.

LEOK AaDIKPS FIFTH UVSKAMM
HOTEL PLAZA. Tturxlw. 11 A U.

"MODERX COMPOSEBS"
Illustrated by L^N AROIN and Ms pvptt

I
V nOMEMrA BIONDIM

' 8tndenta' tlckata Inued at tbe \Vhlu aa(
j

Gold room. Jan Id. 10;«S A. M. ^^

|. X»aTKVCT|o>—Uaaetat.

24 Year* al Hiis AAhaaa Meat SaneM^

REMEYX
Td. OA 4684. «H5-91S SiK A»a.-

Band (or Praa tUuatratad BaoklBt.

OritN UAILT. t* A. li. TO U P. IL

LMjTKVCrriON-.

Uam .I/NCrACFS ?»"
at uecim tcMoot. as w.

«

»».. b^itau -

INSTKUCnON In French. iin«Ush. BpasiST;
a«mr*«n«»tl«m cuii«a(aed. Blnntdf nfc

ica «%
>rev»- J
. IMS. a

'
-'v

'"^^-•'^'*"*^

1

DALTON SWIMMING SCHOOL
SWIMMING SriBNTlPlCALl.T TAUOHX.

Coil or write for Boolilat T.

''S-

'-^iiia^mr*^.--*--
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DR. PRICE ASSAILS

flEApBOARDHEAD

Says C6p«iand Is Destroying

Work Done by Previous

Regime. •

ttock im itnmediate ddiveryIn

Whitm*n*» 1209 Serge. .... .50

U'hitmtn'* 87 Serge. .. . * .85

Vniitinm** 3 Serge 1.50

\yhitman'« 99 Serge. ..;:1.90

UTutijan'. 9 Serge. .. .2.00

VHiitAjaB". 774 Poplin . . J .90

Aino«ice«g'» 6301 Serge— 1.35

.iWo»ke«g's 7301 Serge. ..1.45

.Aroo«keag'» 661 ^ Serge. . . 1 .45 ^

Ampskeag's 7614 Serge. . .1.55

Amoskeag's 6122 Serge. ..\'5j

Amoskeag's 7120 Serge. . .1.50

Amoikeag's 7312 Serge. ..1.75

American's 0936 Serge. : .225
.American's 6709'4 Poplin . . 130
Botany's 780 Serge. ..1.60

Botany's 11433 Serge.. ..1.75

Botany's 809 ?ergc 2.00

GarWd's 528 Serge... ..1.70

Gera's 9056 Serge .1.65

Gera's 925 Serge.. 2.50

Julliards 4061 Serge. ?.. 1.25

Jullmrds 54289 Serge.. ..1.45

L'. S.'» 838 Serge..: 2.40

JL'. S.*s235 Serge ..2.50

; L. Finkelstein & Sons
696-702 Broadway

Spring 63H Spring 6312

FI^ESSLAME^N THE MAYOR

Objaeta to Taking Industrial

Hygiene Work from Or.

"- Harris.

The ~i^ctlon of Health ComihJssloner
R. S. COpeland In rnnovtcc tha work of
tndUBtrlal bjr^ene from the Bureau of

Preventable: Dlae&aea. of which Dr.

[ Ix>ut« I. Harris la director, 1b part of a
" con«>»-«nt determination of the pres-
ent health authorities to destroy the

constructive ^orVc accomplished In tlie

department uii<iir ihe previous rAglme."
#Mld Dr. G^eorge M. Price, Director of

the Joint Board of Sanitary Control, In

a «tat«3Ticnt issuad yesterday.
Dr. Price, who. In' ifll.'i, was a mem-

ber of the Advisory Committee of the
Board of Health, and also a dialrman
of the special committee which reported
on the advlsabUity of thu creation of a
Special Division of Industrial Hy(i«ne,
also cUargGd In his alatcment that, the
work of the Bureau of Child Hyalene
has boen materially curtailed by Com-
missioner Copeland.
" Comroiwilaner Copeland claims that

the reason he trafiarerred the Division.
of Industrial Hyrlene to his own. office
and away from Dr. aHrrls waa. In the
first place, because tlie work of the
ciivlriion ha.i to do'with general saolta-
Uon, ventilation, 'c., and, therefore,
sliould not be In the Bureaa of Pre-
vontrbl^ Diseases, and, secondly, that
l;o 1 imsdf is Interested In the work of
the divtston ahd wishes to have It under
his control," said Dr. IVloe.
•'The first arsument Is, of eourfe, ab-

.suiri. ^ If the Division of Industrial
Hyirl«D« must be transferred from the
bureau of Preventaiftle Diseases bs-
laus^ It has. to do with llsht, ventila-
tion, and general sanitation, then ths
Commissioner to be locical should trans-
fer tne functloha of the Bureau of Pre-
vonuble Diseases as to typhoid fevar to
the Department of Water Supply Be-
cause typhoid Id a wdter-ljorne disease,
ar.d all the activities against typlius
fijver to the eDIouslnc Station of thti

Dui'eau of Dislnfertlon, because It Is
well known that typhus fever is carried
by ' cooties.'
" Since the advent of the naw adnttals-

tratlon the work of the Department of
Heiilth has ben woefully disorsanlzed.
From the first, the Mayor has openly
shown his contempt for experts and, as

the Health XJapartmant contained the
Ursest numb«r of these ezporta, the
Maj'or aaeoMd to b« datennlnad to de-
stroy almost all tho eonstrucUva work
that had been so succes^ully done un-
der the preTloua adrolnistratlon."
Health CommUalontr Copeland, in a

statement Issued yesterday, said that the
work of the new Industrial Hygiene
Division which he intends to create, falla
into the Sanitary Bureau, iMeauae It has
to do with heatlnr. piumbina. Ibb., Into
the bureau of Child Hyslene because the
question of child labor is involved, and
into the BOreay of Preventable Diseases
b(K:ause of the: nocessity of conslderlns
industrial life as a factor in the produc-
tion of disease. As to the latter bureau,
the Commissioner said he had never hod
in mind the taking away of the study of
industrial life as a factor in the produc-
tion of disease from that bureau.
The public must unaerstand. aaid the

Commlsaloner. that tlie Bureaa of Pre-
ventable txiaeaaea is oharired with the
protection of the cltCnoB acalnst diph-
theria, scarlet fever, amaltpox, typhoid
fever, infantile paralysla,' i^eumonla. Iii-

fluensa, tuberculosis, hydrophobia,
oltolera. and tjrphua. " It 8e«iia,"'he aaya,
" that the bureaa has a large contract
on its hands without taking orer the new
division which. In no way witetever,
supersedes or destroys the fUBctiona the
Bureau has always ha4."

British Flannel and Shirt Prlo««.
A cablegram from Consul Oeneral

Skinner at Liondon la to the effect that
the Director of. Wool Textile Production
hatf arranged three qualities of standard
civilian flannel at fixed retail prices—
Ss. ed..'2s. Od-., and 8s. 6d. per yard:
shirts of same at lla.'-M., 12s. Sd., and
Ms. lid.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrlTlnc Buyer* m»T rsflstsr In this column by telsyhonlss Bryant lOM.

The New—
^ "TrJmmed'tO'the'Bone"

Price Policy of

IscinciSc^Tsi

REQUIRES YOUR
IMMEDIATE

INVESTIGATION

!

INAUGURATED
WITH THE
NEW YEAR
IN OUR

NEW QUARTERS.
SLIMLINE STOUTS
DISPEL ALL DOUBTS
—Theatre, Stylish

Metrop«Es Dress Co., Inc.

X81 West 86th St., New York.

ABBAUEXUJ. Miss.—A. a J. Rubal Co.; A.
riub«l. Jr.. arf covSs, fum. »oo<l». rMdy-
to-w«Ar; McAIpln. i

AKRON, Ohio—L. G. Fwltrraan Co.; C. A.
Erlukson. M. Rutu. msn's. women's' cloth-
ing ^ no wut szd.

ALBSLANDRIA, La.—'Weiss A Ooldrtng: D.
Gotdiinc, ready-to-' wear; 212 5th At.; Hol-
land Houee..

ATLANTA. Oa.—Hart Brothers: E.:c. Hart,
seneral - merchandl*« : Park Avenue.
ATLANTA, Qa.—Og\u. itabinowlch a Ogus:
.T. F. Garry, milliner/; .W tVe^t 39th St.

ATLANTA. Ga —NatlonlQ- Straw Works; A.
Kaufman, braid; 621 Bro&dwa^''.

ATLA.NTA. Ga.—Meador-Cauthom Co.: J. I".

H'eador. piece sooda; Imperial.

ATI.ANTA. Ga.—ClMunberlla. Johnson, Du
Bosa Co. ; Mrs. M. R. Ballentlne, Infants'
wear; P. Johnson, china, house fum. coeds,
faru-'y Eoods; 1440 Broadway?
ATLANTA. Ga —E. L. . lUiodee Co" ; R. A.
Bfard. hate. TOO B'way; Cumberland.

BALTIMORE—BalUmore Bargain Houee; C.
A. miller, wometi's. children's wear; 864
4th Av. ; Marie Antoinette.
BALTIMORK—Ualtlniore Barfaln House: C.
)tuMlk',n, drusflit pundrlei; 894 4th Av.
BALTIMORE—Ho<4lochlld. Kohn A Co.; M!»»
J, M. Armatrons, walate: 220 5th Av. -

BOSTON — Thraafter Bros. ; H, ' D.' 'Wl^y.
silks . Prince Georcv.

BOSTON-Wm. Fllene'e 3oi!»' Co. : MlM Mir-
ph^. misses' suits; Miss McKevItt, mlssox'
divssea: Miss GrIfrin. cotton wulsts; Mr.v.

Boyle, allk underwear; Miss Andrewa. Jb;^-
nt:*.. kunonos, nt'gufft^*:a; Ikllsa t'ttzEer^id,

puttlcoata; 116 West SSd.

BOSTO.N—T. D. Whitney a Co. ; D. F. Hol-
land, blankets; Breilin.

BOSTON — The Gllthrist Co. ; Miss O'Biien,
Sprlns cults; Miss McCluakey, Jobs dresses:
Jdr. .Vlelaad. .upholstery', lace curtalua; 300
S-Jl Av.

SOSTON—R. H. Steams '* Co.; Mrs. J. 8.
Kliox. tallllnery : W. 1. Wood, ieatlier soodu,
neckwear, milliiieo' ; 800 Btii Av.

BOSTON-E. T. Slattery Co.: Ml>iS L.
Schlacer, coats, skirts: ii West 83d.
BOSTON—Sliepard, Norwell Iki. ; Mra De-
laney, aklrts, luusUn underwear; 220 Sth
Av. •

BOS'TON—C. F. llbvev Co.; H. P. Lelfihton,
lewelry, -leatlier poods: 243 Omrch.

W. Frank.

CQATSsSUlTS
I *VS1 VVtSr 25!'' SIBECT

NEW M3RK

Several

Thoujand

DRESSES
For Janu»ry Sales

iv. Serges, Satins, Talfetas &
'Georgettes, it clQse.rOut prices.

OUF SP.PfNO LINE IS READY.
Also a variety of

PARTY DRESSES:
o'l our racks at special princes.

CHILDRELN'S DRESSES

FOR JANUaSv S.>\LES
$10.50 to $13.50 per dozen

H. & L SACKS,
99-101 rJO, Aw., N«w York

PSTMUNG
AND CQAQANY

LFJTHER NOVEl.TT COATS
WATERPROOF •nVEJCD COATS
RAIN AND AUTO CX>AT8

84 M 38 •WLBT 27TH STREET

Henry Glass & Co.
44-4iM8 White St.

l^T^tLRGE SUITS 5Si ^ <»-
f Nt, »1H Vfry sseaisl 114.79

P M. JONAS. 3 EAST 28TH ST.

'I'HEODOBK MOOnmOJn OKATB
Tbe ex-Presldsat Uss s« tbs crsst of a.
IvlU with ths le«-(rln(M waters of
Lona Iilan4 Ooonil nsarbr. Tb* winter
landicapa Is final]' reproduced In tb*
ijotoiravure Pictu"* Bo«tloa of Tta
'••V Tsftt TIass Mst •aaOwaOMs^

'-I

B08T(J>'—American 0. G. Co.
.hlankt'ta. knit gooda : 'Breella.

rffeSXjjN-R. H. Wblto Co.; Mrs. Austin,
lafanta' wear; 470 4th Av.

BUFFALO—TlfUckJlaji Broa. : V. ' S. Tit-

\ llckjlan, rufis; Bresll::.
CHAJlLOTTt;. N. I.-.—Charlotte Merc. Co.;

I J. B. Kflrd. dry eooils: Imperial.

i
CHAKLOTTE, N. C —J. B. Ivey * Co. ; W.
B. ijhockley. china, silver, .fflaas, houso-
fum. jfooda ; Maraelltee.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field C Co.; Miss C.
Hsuyner,' nilsaea' coats; Mlas K. Hajmer.
inlasea' suits; G. Ward, lueu's hats: W. H.
UatVman, linens; K. M- K^eer, fura. goods,
Je-.velry; 1,107 Bway.
i:H1CAGO— CaAbn-Pirle-Scott Co.; A. H.
Moiniee, furn. xooda, hais; 404 4th Av.
CHICAGO—Leshln'a: Miss Costello, waista:^
Miss DJamuiid, coats, suits: 1,140 B'way.

.CKiCAGO-.Mont«omery,: 'Ward. * Co..;. H. J.
t^niitli, piece goods ; 300 flth Av.
CHICAGO—J. V. Farwell Co.; J. V. Farwell,
ifffireientlng; 72 Leonard.
CH ICAGO—31andel Bros.: Mlas C. Coitnelly,
In'anta' wear; 13 East m.
CHKAliO—Kahn Broa. A Co.; L. Kahn. knit
underwear, men's furn. goods, 577 B'way.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field * Co.; Miss C.
K&yiior, mtsaes' coats, suits: Miss K. Ray-
nor, women'u suits: G. Ward, men's hats;
1,107 Broadway.
CINCINN.4T1—Meyer, 'WlSB « Kalchen Co.

;

3. H. Meyer, knit uriderwear, hosiery;
gloves; -BOO Broadway.
CI.VCl.N.NATi. Ohio—L. Stlx* Co.; W-. Ralss,
undffwe'ar, aweatera; 87T*B'way.
Cl.N'ClXNATl. owe—MaMey 4 Carsw Co.;
O I.. Pope, furs; Walllck.
CINCINNATI—The RoUman t Sons Co.; Vf.
H. Welttilng. lugs, draperies, tedding, lug-
gaicti , I'rince George. ..

CI.N.l.N-NATl. Ohio—H. A 8. Pogue Co.; W.
Uir.ier. men's clothing, turn, goods, boys'
wear. SOtf Sth Av.
CLKVELANL-—The May Co.: B. T. Slont-
gomery. upholstery goods, carpeta rugs; 37

1 ^v. 2i;th.

I

Cl.BVBLAND— Bailey Co.; B. C. Wolf*.
: rtfflreeer.llng; J. C Melsel, :Fall ooats; C.

Maihek. mllllneiT; 87 W. 26th.
I CLtVKLANLl—Sruy Co.: M. M. 'Wsni, no-,
; tlons. toilet goods; 37 'West 2«th.

'

; CLKVELANIi-llalle Broa. Co.; Miss Jonss,
I mllllrery; 220 Bth Av.
;
t;oLi;.VlBU8, Ohio—Jones, Witter Co.; T. O.
Constable. Uneua, lacea. ru>tlona, gloves

1 hrjalery, fum. good!<; *Iiermltagn.
'. LrAI.LAS—Sanger Brothtrs; M. S. Lern', tur-

I

' nisMng goods, underwear: 111 Kast 24th.

,
OKTHOIT. Mich.—Edaon. Moore * Co. ; J. R.
TurhlUT carpets, rui^, upholsteiy; IK, J.

; I'heips. domestics, prints, giughafiis: K. W.
GlUla. representing; 43 Leonard.
DETROIT—J. L. Hudson Co.; H. iUch. msn's
furr. goods: 22S Bth Av.

;
DETHOIT—Oarton. Fisher, Wills Co.; D.

I

Wlllo, flowers, feathers; Belmont.
DLLLTH. Minn.—G. A. Oreck 4 Sons; L.
Greek, coats, suits; LlfiO Broadway.
Dt'RHAM, N. C—Straus, Robinson Co.; 8.
Straus, Spring dresses, coats, suits; 1,170
Broadway, Room 500.
£1. PASO. Texas—T. A. Oussns, ready-to-
wear : Colltngwood.

I

ri.NlJl.AY, Ohio-C. D. L«vr, drsssss: 87
; West 26th.
:
FLl.sr .Mich.—The Itossnthal Co.; Miss A.

' Patt.jijion, ready-to-wear; 44 E. 23d.
OA l>SI>tN, Ala.—Lovsman D. Q. Co.; L.
Loveman, dry goods; Gregorian.

: HAUK1SBVP.G, Fsnn.—Kaufmann Under-
; selling Store; J. iL. Lloyd, dresses; ST
! Weal 26th.
' HAKRIBBl"RO. Psnn.—©Ivee. Pomeroy *
i Stewart; H. J. Boysr, llnena whits goods;
1 :b« r,th Av.
I
HAJtRlSBIjBG. Psnn.—The Ladles' Bazaar;

I M. Schonderf, womso's wear; Imperial.
HAllTiORi), Conn -C. 8. Hills * Co. : J.

\
Gray, dress goods, silks, vslreta,- linens;

1 BroztHlI,
HAUTFORD. Conn.—a. Fox A Co.; W.

[ Raphael, men's fum. .goods; 141 Madison
; Av.. Brealln.
HARTI.'ORD. Conn.—L. S. Ooldschraldt Co.;

j
J. r Atkins, children's headwear, ladles'

I
sweaters, mustln underwear; Manhattan.

: HARTI"OHD. Conn—Brow!n-Thompson Co.;
I <>. E. Reardon. dresses, costs; 230 Bth At.
, -•lOirSTON, Tsxas-Hubbell. Slack * Co.; W.
I

>%'t,Mi:-h9...ford. general mdse. ; Imperial.
I aoUSTON, 'r>ss«»-Fc',e>' Broe. D. G. Oo.

;

Mr. Dolahits, Spring rtadjr-to-wixr; I.IBO
Broadway. •

I
Hi;.vnNOTO>f, W. Va.—Oroft-«tanard Co.

:

H. A. Ressasr, notions, fum. goods; SM
Church.
INDIANAPOLIS. InS>«Ril>*n. Holtwsg *
Co. : L. Welssnburgsr, domsstics, blankets

:

320 Broadway. ^v^
KANSAS CITY. MATATodss Store Co.; O. 8.
Hovey, Iswelry. leather goods; 28 Bast 2Sth.
IjkNCAflTER, Pson.—U. T. Ganrln Co.; J.
H. Ross, SprlBS drssass. Fall coals; 87
W. 2(ith. ,

l^S CRIICES, If. M—Nsnasss Broa: Urs.
L. Joseph, rsadr<o-wsar : Room ItM, 116
w. a2d.
LEBANON, Psnn.—Heak Bros.; 'W. Hoak,
dry goods; BrssllB.
LEBANON. Psnn.—Mr. Bamlsr, Sn ssis; ST
West 26th.
LITTLE BOCK. At*.—Pfslffsr Bros.; T.
Scott, children's wear, musUin ondsnrsar;
1,1 r,0 Broadwsy.
LITTLE ROCK. Arte.-D«Tl»-K14» D. O. Co,

;

II. W, Clapham, msn's fura. foods, cloaks,
•Hits:! 60 worth.
LOS ANGELES—Brownst«4n, Louts Oo, ; t>,

J., Brownstelnv men's, boys' ^m. goods; 72
T>onaTd.
t3o9 ANGELES—Isaccs Bros.; K. Isacos,
ready-to-wearj SOS'Sth A v.

L08 ANOKLES, Cat.—Cooper, Coats * OMsy
r> a. Cji.: C. B. Kallett, notions; STT B'way.
LTNCtrBURO." Va -fewatu Bros. * Co.; R.
C. Wattf, rsady-to-wear: Impsrial.
LTNCKBIIRG. Va.j;<lalnn. Marshall Oo.;
w. J. UV Ball, rsp resenting; T2 Leonard.
LTNCHBima, Vs.—J. R. Mlilner * Oo.) B.
K. Meritnnan, Vf. A. Davison,' rsadr^Co-
wear: I.IBO Broadway.
KKMPHIB.—Snr. Block Vareantlls Co.] O.
Orsenblatt, Sprtns rasdy-te-wsar; 1,180

MILWAl3lraB, wis. — Mllwaokss Apearsl
Co.; Mlas A. Weyksr, mmsn's, ;nlssag',

suits; lOss L. Rslsla, wonsn's, ralssss'
dresses; XU. Elsas, waists, skirts; 164
-Sth Av.
MrKNKAFOU»-Ulnosa«oIU D. a Co,; A.
D. Bernard, silks, drass socda, valvsta,
Uasaa; «n «k Asl

MINNKAPOLIS—Wymsn. Fartrfds* * Co.;
G. H. Partridge, rep.; 43 I.ieonard.
MI.NNRAI'OLIS—E. K. Atvinaon * Co.; Miss
M. Van Gent, waists:, 100 West SSd.
MONTRBIAL. — Debenhalm's; F. X. I>a
Grandpre, mllUnsry; Broztell.
MUNCIE. Ind.—J. Stlllman; Mr. Rlrsch,
dresses; S7 West 26tti. „ „ „
NKTSV HAVEN. Cor.n.—l-h* K. Mallay Co.;
T. F. O'Nell; domestics, flannels, linens,

white goods; 106 Grand.
NEW HAVKN. Conn.—O' Brian's Specialty
Shop; Miss C. E. O'Brien, woman's wsar:

NKTV haven; Conn.—K. Mallsy Co.: W. J.

Mc(.;ulre. hosiery, men's fum. goods; 404
4th Av. ; Latham., .. „ ^.NKW HAVEN, Conn.—F. A. Co««>»n. woolens;
ColUnirwood.
NEW ORLEANS—Kreegor Store; Mrs. Clay,

coat., suits, dresses: 1.140 Broadway.
NORi'ViLK, Vs.—D. Samler. mllllnsry, coats,

""sulu: Herald Square. ^..^^ „ r^NORWICH Conn —Fortrors A Mltoiell coj ,

L. B. Portrons, coats, suits. Infants wear;

482 4tll Av. .. . #n^ . T
CJUEN, Utsh—J. Seowcrott A Sons Co.; J.

Scowcrott. gen. m«»e.;^»e Chun*.
OMAHA.-J. I-- B'-andets A Sow Miss

Capps, art needlework,, gift dspti 1.261

Proadwayj" ,...,1, ti \t
PARKBRBBTJRG, W. Va,—Dlls Bros.; H. M.
t>llB, ready-to-wear; 1,270 Broadway.
PHll.AOKLJPHlA-N. Bnpllpnburg 4 Co.: A.

A Lewis,- floor coverings; Miss C. Rice,

fancy goods, toilet articles, perfumery.

l.'itil Broadway: Breslln. . ^ . _ „
PHILA DELrHlA-M. Norwlck * ,Bon. H.
-N'onvlck, sulU, piece goods: 1.182 B way,

PHIUALBLPHIA—Glmbel Brothers; O. R.

Dunn, art needlework; B'way and SM.
PHI LADELPHIA — "Stewarts ; J. A.

Rubin. Spring suits; 10 East-26th

PITTSBURGH, Psnn.-Pittsburgh D. O. Co;;

P. It. Patton, , silks, velvets, linings, nb-
bona : 43 Leonard-
piTTSFIELn, Mass.—Encland Bros.: C. D.

VfKXf. alike, 404 4th .^v. ; Herald Square.
PITTSB'JBOH. Penn.—The Porter Co.,.; J.

J. Porter, ribbons; Grand. _ .
PITTSBURGH. Penn—IMttshurgh Dry Goods
Co.; C. E. Smith, silks, ribbona linings; 43

Leonard. ,'..,
PITTSBURGH-Kautmann * Baer Co.: Mies
FfcI.ooby, costumes, drea.ieB; N. Kaufmanu,
muBjtn underwear, netllgees; 404 4th Av.
PITTSBURGH—Rosenbaum Co.; S. Simon.
leather goods: 118 W«3t.:;2d.
PORTLAND, Me.—Eartlmnn Bros. A Ban-
croft; J. B. Armsbey, silks, dress goods;

404 4th Av. „. ^
P<':)TT8\'TLLE, Penn—Dives, Pomeroy A
Stewart: J. 0. Gardner, ladles' neckwear;
230 Sth Av.
PROVIDENCE—New Idea Store; S. ' Fate,
hoslerv, underwear; McAlpln.

RICHMOND. Va.—Richmond D. G. CO.; H.
.^W. Duaiie, dry goods: 43 Leonard.
rtlCHMONU, Va—Richmond D. O. Co.: W.
Rusa^Ur nptlous, nwu's fum. goods: 48
I.eondrd.
BOCHELLK. 8. C—Ladles' Shop; 8. Meyer-
eon, mHllnery: 1.182 Broadway.

BA.V ANTONIO. Texas—Frost Bros Co. ; W.
JrVoet, coats, suits, dresses, waists; 3
W. 2f»th.

SAN FRANCISCO-R.''Well A Co.; Miss M.
S. Courtne>', coats, suits; 1& East Seth.

SA.N FRANinsCp—Uv-htgstqe Bros.;, Miss
E. 'Zsisman. *a<r.s: Miss 'It iKlsIn, milli-
nery, hats, ;va Dth Av.

S.'^^N FRANCISCO—Greenebaum. Well A
Michelfl ; G. H. Gerwln, men's 'um. 'goods,
hosiery, gloves, underwear; 43 LecruLrd.

Herman's $7.90 coat and
$7.90 suit values ior Spring
are creatjjng a greater sensa-

tion than even we expected.

Visit the Herman showroom
today and f^nd out why.

House
BOirm.Bfii6£HAN&SDMBEK6 I

129-155 W««t 27th. Street "^ I
We^wr Yox-fc City '

q>f

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat.—Pnissla COiS J. J.
Hsnkle, ready-to-wear; 1,2CJ B'way.
SAN FRANdSOO—L. Dunl»lspl*l Co.: -H.
, IVolf , fum. goods, ladles' swsatsrs;' 877
B'way.
SAN FRAN0I8CO — 0>Coanor, Koffatt A
Co.; Miss H. Taggart, millinery; 114 6th Air.

SAVANNAH, Ga—Quality Shop; 8, W.
Thorpe, boys*, rocn'a- women's garment^;
ColUngwopd. *

SIOUX CITX, Iowa—Kicks, Fuller, Fleraon
Co.; J. W. Harvey, underwear, sweaters;
S. H. Scott, notions: 320 Broadway.
SPOKAIfE, Wash.—Spokane D. G. Co.: C;
T. OilleUe, notions, leather goods; Mr.
Strlck, drees' goods; 440 4th Av.
SPRINGFIELD, Maes.-Forbes A Willace:
W. T. Maloney, men's fum. goodsl Isdles'
underwear, gloves; 280 Oth Av.
SPRINGFIELD, Tenn.—Dnlln, Glsnn Oo,; N.
Glenn, ready-to-wear; 404 4U> Xv,; CoUlns-
wood-
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.—A. Btelgsr Co.; R.
A. Stelgaj, nulse. mgr.; 4M *th Av.;'Wsl-
llngton.

'

ST. I'AUL. Minn.—Emporium Mero. Co.; 'w.
C. Joeser, man's, boys' dothlng. hats,
caps; 404 4tji Av.: Grand.

ST. PAtJL. Minn.—Emporium Merc. Co.: L.
A. BppsI, Opholstery (roods: >106 Grand.

ST. PAUL, Minn.—Finch, Van Slyck A Mo-
Convllle;'. R. H. Finch, drass goods; 320
B'way. .

ST. LOUIS—Carleton D. G. Co.; J. Clinton.
men's neckwear, umbrellas, parasols; A. K.
Miller, shirts, pajamas, work dotblng; 82S
B'way: Great Northeni. j.

ST. LOUIS—Rosenthal-Sloan SQlIlnsry Co.;
O. M. Barnes, ribbons, velvets; -808 Bth Av.

ST. LOUIS — Blce-Stti D. G. Oo. ; Vi. A.
Berbllngrr, blankets; 877 B'way.
ST. LOUIS—Lowensteln Bros. Garment Oo.;/
B. J. Lowensteln, coats, suits, dresses,
Knlcker'^ocker.
ST. lAtUIS—MoCorralok SVml*lng
R. Brown, clothing: Tork.
SYRACUSE. N. T.—Neal A Ityd .

Neal; cotton piece goods; T2 Leonard. /
STRAGU8E. N. Y.—Syracuse D. G. Co/; J.

W. Crt>rsbacber, notions, laces, hdkfs/; IB
W. 34th.

TERBB HAUTK. Ipd.—A. Hers; B.
penter, ladles' wa«r; 116 W. 32d.
TOLEDO—Lion Dry Goods Co.
Walker, silks, dress goods; O.
ready-to-wear; 33 East 2Uth.

.T(,>RONTO—G. Gouldlng A Sons;
, flowers, feathers; Cumberland.
TORONTO-Borelll A VttelH
jewelry. Vanity eases; 401 Broadway.
TRAVERSE. OTTY, Mich. — A/ Rosenthal
raady-to-wsar,; 44 B. 23d.
TROr. N. Y.—Gay A Co. ; A
mesllcs; 6 W. 82d.
TLSL8A. Okla.-«unt Co.

;

Reed, ready-to-wear; 404
Ian.
VANOOUVER—David Spoiifce.r, Ltd.; T. A.
Kper.cer. ready-to-wear; y.lSS Bi*dadway.
VICTORIA, B. C—D. Sp/tncier. Ltd.: T. A.
Spencer, ready-to-wear7 1,133 Broadway.
WACO, Texaa — Goldeteln & Mlgel Co. : 6.
HIrschberg, ready-to-wear: 1,150 B'way.
WASHINGTON, b. d.—-Vt. B. Moses A
Sons; W. H. Rica. catpoU, .rugs, linoleums,
matting; Imperial. /
WHEELING. tV. Va.—Stone A Thomas; H.
•M. Helfrlch, Carpets, rugs; 1,870 B'way;
Impsrial. /

'

wrLKES-BABRE, / Psnn. — J. Bargman.
dresses: 37 West /26th.
WILMINGTON, Del.—Topkts Bros. Oo. ; L.
Topkle, Pres. : 346 B'way. I

YORK-^. McLe<ln A Sons : Miss Kautmaim.
coats, sulfa, dresses : 4.S2 4th Av.

g Co.; A.

s: T. fa.

Vanloon, do-

Hunt, Miss
Av. ; Qregor-

ANNUAL JANUARY SALE
Jan, 1 6th to. 24th, Inclusive.

Ssdlczl price reductions ifford exceptional bux,lnK opportnnlttet in

Notion^
Ribbon* .

Knit Gopas
Muslin iinderwear

Jewelry ':'.'.

Shell Goods
Boys' Apparel
Children's Headwear*

Leather Goods
Gloves
Neckwear
OruK Sundries

BERG BROTHERS
478-80-82 Broadway, N, Y. C. .

Wholesale Only.

and

DOLMANS
for

IMMEDIATE.,
DELIVERY

;,

BUSINESS RECORDS
Km Towm.

PREMIER COSTCME CO.. INC., manu-
facturer of dresses at 12-14 'West 32d St.,

has made an assignment to Marcus Ketfand.
.4 petltjon In bankruptcy was also filed

asilnst the company by the following crsd-

itors: Alfred M. Btelner, $150; J, M. Nsl-
B-jn. 84O0. and M. H. Schwarti, f9. Frank
Drucker of Marous Helfand's office said
that the liabilities are «36.000 and the assets
825,000. The failure was caused by pur-
chasing materials at the high prtoes pre-
vallliig before the armistice was signed and
the influenza. _^ . __
CULI.EN MOTOR TRUCKING CX5RP of

I Broadway.—A petition In bankruptcy has
bsen filed against this oorporatlon by the
Pleroe-Arrow Trucking Co.. Inc., a creditor
for 8526. The CuUen Motor Trucking Oorpy
made an assignment on Dec. S4 to Charley

BELL talking' MACHINE CORP. otk*
West 37th St.—A petition, In bankruptcy Was
been filed against this company by IJese
creditors r Bronx National Banking Corpo-
ratlQn. 8500;- Edwhi C. Barnes A Bros./ 8-^p.

n.nd .1. T. Aghassl. 86. - /,»-_
ROCKAWAT WOODWORKERS' / INC..

manufacturers of toys of 949 BroadwAy, ha.-(

made an assignment to WUllaro Henkel., Jr.,

and Irving 8. Dotf. A petition In bank-
ruptcy was also filed against It by these

creditors: Abraham Robinson. New York.
gi.OtO; M. P. »IcNaroara, Far Rockaway, 8«.

and Smith Brothers Plumbing Company^ Far
Roc'i^Bway, 30 cents. UablUtles are |14,000

and aassts «S,000.

,

„_....
A.'N'TONIO MilNDEZ of 208 West Ninety-

ninth Street has filed a petition In -hank-
ruploy with llablUUes of 8A.000 and no
assets. Tho Uabllitles are all on Judgments
taken In January In Kings County In favor
of five persons tor Injuries in an automobile
accident at Rock\-!lle Centre. L. I. The
Judgments are In favor of James Fossler.

13,000: Irene Fessler, »i500: Frank Fessler,
*n00, and Rose and Charlotte Ryan. 8000. He

. said that he waa taken by the Sheriff of,

.New York and lodged In Ludlow Street Jail
on a cl*il process on the Judgments. He was
employed at »17 per week by a company,
but that ceased when he went to Jail, tjiere-

fore he asked to file the patltlbn as a DOOr
ptjnron.
MORPJ8 MARKS, a grocer, at 20 Suffolk

Street, hss filed schedules In bankruptcy
with IlakllltlJ-s of 814,840 and assets of

M.78.1, consisting of stock. «2,G00: carriages,
A6., .»»30; machinery, Ac., ISGO; accounts
due, 8'2.000: stocks, flOO, and cash In bank.
113 ' Among th^ largest creditors are the
Autocar Sales Company, 81.100; Adolph
Rosenfeld, 81.375, and the Procter ai

Gamble Diatrlbiittng Company. 11.182.
DAVID STOLIy, a manufacturer of drssass

a: West Twenty-second Street, haa filed

schedules In bankruptcy with llabtlltlks of
over 45,000 and assets given as unltnown.
Among the largest creditors are the Mutual
Textile Mills. 81,185: Royal Silk Mills, 81,0»I,
and Excelsior Silk Mills, t.')75. The amounts
.of claims of various other creditors are
ffiven as unknown. ^

GRaKD hat WORKS Jadga Maivr has
appointed Jacob eii&r^trn raeslvar for Aann
Malev snd Benjamin Felnsiiber, -Individually
and as co-partners under the firm style. of
Grand Hst Works, at 41 Bond Strast, In
8S00 bond. The liabilities afa said to ba
$2,100 and the asssU 81,200.
THE KATCHES DAIRT CO. of 644 Orand

Street, which operates a dairy at Tounss-
vlUft. Sulllrgn County, has mads an aaslgn-
mant to Samuel Lsmbarg.

Ju\>QMENT8.
The following Judgmants wsra tUad ><s-

tsrday, tba first nama balnc that of tha
debtor:

In Kew Tork Conntr.
. Amounts of 81Q(L-and ovar.

Aveney, Henry—Booksellers ProtaotlTa
A CoUsctlng Association |]aO.»l

;

Andrews Co.—L. .^emstsln 117.6T
Becker, Karl—Illinois Life las Oo 130.50
Bentley, Chas. 8.—H. Schlealner ISd.SS
Browne, Grant H.—W. H. Strang 488.8S
Boera, Ramon and Alvar, (Boera lOrom.)
—On. rabre A Co.. costs lOB.Ifi
Crowlay, Anna £.—Dacnon Cent. Co.,
costs , lOT,30
Osrey, Thomas T.-;iL P. Uurpbr l.tsoll
Cleveland Holding Co.—Oistrtot Boldlng
„Coim. ..^; S.TOl.ST
De WIU, Chas. H.—A. S. Lurla. ..... .8,151.94
Daniel, Rsaandert Oo s. Rosendorf ..118.45
penman, Anna P.-iam«s Butler, Inc. .554.10
nfaebain, Sarab-J. Oulnlan 6,S2t,«3
rwisr, ItorrU and fkanrlatta-A. H.
Kohl* ;. S,T7».S7
Flsrro, Consatta—Uan Brawarr M
N. Y. Olljr ...,I,d«0.«
Taldman,^ BaatanlB. suaidtan — An
Oaraga, Ins. ,.l«0.t»
Oarmss, Oao. I.—Frank A. L«nnon....<m.r>3
Haldslburgsr, Inaae-A. Lavy..., L12tt.1T
Howlett, Morris E.. and Wari«n Q.
Damarastr-lt tS. Buck, at al.

.

Bousalla. AUo»-^. Vols, oosM.

.

lUBMdr naatnt tam.r-Ai UUrt

arraa u.

Lange. WiV. M John 8. Bills A Baa.. 283.14
Less«r. Schiller Cti.—8. Schiller; 333.011
I.*vy, aydhey—A. Mltler 810.87
Lowensteln, leanne—B. Margollaa ....215.20
Lessar, /Harria-S. Schiller 1.391.77
Munsoll/ Frank L.—M. Brandages: IS7.MI
Mandeu Abraham — E. Klrschbaum
at al. : 1«.49
Manufacturars A Merchants Lighter-
age/Co.—Interstate Lighterage Trans.
Co./ i 446.20
Moses, Morris—Globa Rya Bread Co.,
inS ; b«a.93
MArkela, Leonard—Amartcan Staal A
Wlra Cb 2,128.82
Missouri, Kansas A Tsxas Ry. Co—J.
/ Davles, Costa 183.80
Martin, John L—C. M. Olarks, eoaU.. 134.16
Mulr, Joseph—N. Imandt 053.83
Morsent}eB8er, Julius—N. Mlndlln at aI.lIS.40
McFarland, Flareuce—c. H. Roche. . .1,171.70
N. Y. Ry. Co.—L. J. Mitchell 800.00
Same—J. Mitchell 42S.00
N. Y. Title A Mortgage Oo.—L. Purdy
at Kl, oosts 160.00
Nathan. Han:la M.—S. Holstein 164.51
Paul Miklowlts, Inc.-E. Klrschbaum
et al .;. ;.. 20S.I6
Parrlsh, Nicholas—Jabnrg Bros 310.41
Patriarchy, Philip H.—J. M; Cunning-
ham . .

.'. 2,102.82
Rhodes, Wm. L.—M. Yemar 7,460.»5
Ross, Geo. P.—A. L. Trurtd 10.'.CI
lloth, Phlnsas—W. S. Maytr 165.05
Rosenfeld; Irving—1. Herv 652.11:
R&der, Adolph—A. M. Kunti 281.17
Rapatzky, Philip—J. H. Fougner S0C.5S
Sloosen, Harrison T.—American Law
Book Co 284.70
Straub, Henry-H. T. Gundrum Co 206.08
Schundler, Bertha and Hans C—Brook-
lyn Trust Go... 3,T3«.ll
Seventh Street Oarage, Inc Standard
on tlo. of N .Y 438.11
Stelnachuss, Hsnry—J. H. L. Van Duf-M 1S4.12
Solomon, Harris—B. Orlffen 181.21
Scbultz, Carl R.—Bloomlngdale. Orova
Huntington A nshlr.g Club 288.6(1

Sevlch, Fraderlek A. and Mary U—
Flret National Bank of Roscoe, K. T.83e.22

Kmlth. Graham—Griffiths Floor Co 830.TO
Turek Realty Corp.—C. A. Bberhardt. 1,277.89
White, Andrew, and Barbara Negro—
Paopla, Ao BOO.OO

In Braoa Cannty.
Brown, Ralj>h, A.—Qlmbal Brother*,
N. Y. ...' »251.87
Cuomo, Antonio—O. Ix>rdl et al 180.39
Paly, William C—Bums Bros..... 96.80
Feldhus. Adolf—Pisl Bros 140.69
Oersman, Betty—Gtmbel Brothers, N. '7.44.14
Jacobs. Fannie—lT4th Street Co 108.2S
Mallett Cont. and Supply. Co.~, Prank
Gasa, Inc., and William- Mallett—Cos-
mopolitan Hank 482.01
Parrlsh, Nicholas-^. Jabuns et al 910.40
Roos, Plsrra—A. Lawin 150.T3
P.ubenstain, Liwta— Olmbal ' Brothers,
N. T IM.JT
Bhayar, Elmar C—J. H. Colboma 408.19
Thau. Harry and Calla—Naglr PaoUng
Qq 1^, ^ ..94.90
Ward, 'Tbomaa, and ndeiity and ba-
poslt Co. of N. y.—Peopis Rats of
N. T 1,000.00

SATISFIED JUOQMBNTS.
T^a first nama Is that of tha dsMor; tha

sacond that of tha creditor ..and tha data
when ths Jndgment was tllad:

In ,Kaw Tark Oamnl*'.
Marino, Roatna and. nwmaa J.-^.
BImcr; Dae. 24, 1917..; IdOO.tt)

Cantor, Nathan 8.—Q. KIrbr at al.

:

June 28,1 I0I7 609.06
Logan. Time—M. L. Finkelstein; Nov.
21. 1018, (vacated) .-. :.. .2.598.49
Multerl, Rosa—C. Nucelarons; Oct. 17,
1910 ...188.48
Potter. Edw. O,, Jr.—Stem Bros. ; Jan.
SO. 1918 .• 018.99
Becker, Nathan and Bolemoo—^, A*»i^
buck: May 26, 1918,.. ......803,08
Vlehmsn, Frank—B. SpalabausaB ;' July
11, 1917.... 18a,T8
Homiehtsr, Slgmond—F. Baeht; Nor. 1,

1918 818.96
Robinson, Xathrrn P.—Frank Haydm.
Inc.; Nov. 11, 1916..... ..ta9.M
Ihnplra Carrying Corp.—W. O. Ptteea;
Dec. 21, 1918 ITd.M
Myers, John Q.—H. T. Kaslatoni Dae. -

10, 1918... Ill .06
Bams—Sama; tma. 10, 1918 10946
Same—Sama; Dao. 10, 1918 MM
8d At. Ry. Oo. and August Xuhla—W.
T. Oennerr; Dao. 8, 1919 .IS0>aO
Hyman, Barnard—OfBsaabars - Otsamtt*
Co.: Jan. 8, 1911, (eanealad) ,,,1U,0«

Ost, Mary—A. Posnar at al;| Xiao. 98.
191S, (canoalad) .U9.ST

In Branx Caaatr.
Back, Jacob L.--T. It. tAngtordt Mar
as, 1917 .Tln8.si
Batsman, Jaiaph and Rosia—R. Werin;
March 22, 1918 ..i-.. 879.47
ayrkla. MmtI*-^. KMaar <« att Baa.
T, IM8, , ^..184.SS
aai Mil Jaa. 1*. UII9..J. 1M,W

100 STYLES
in Coats, Capes -

and Suits from

, $8.75 to $45.00

KAPLAN
BRO&

22 W. 32ND ST.. N. Y.

Pretty, youthful

styles, well made from
fabrics of sturdy -wear-

i n g qualities, make
this line popular with
mothers. The very

moderate prices clinch

the sale, besides al-

lowing you an excel-

lent proi^it. . J

Pot Children and Jiiniors

H. Goldwater & Co.,

36-46 W. 2Sth St.,N. Y.

N
Mjll pqrm

SUITS SfCOKIS
Jbrstsnttiekmwn

A fuIl-forroeU woman Is
Itist as much Ir.tereirted
In Oie style of hor clothes
em Is her smaller sister, U
not more so.
F. F. Models have
achieved real style dis-
tinction, embodying the
newest features of the
Beatxin's modes, besides
bei'n^ daslKUed to give
Ions lines.

BERNSTEIN, BAUM
DA COSTA CO...

38 W. 82nd St, N. Y.
I sth Flaor.

e>nd A Arch 8ts.. Pblla.

"ftlStlnG
Progretshre Stores Ererywhere Are Fcsturinf

;DERBY STOUTS
—scienljfk^ly denfned to fit sloat figures. Aa aaaortmente-

combined with Derbjr regulars will pro>'e immensely profitab'j.

Immediate OeCivries. 40 W. 32Bd St., New York

See the lAliputian St\>le Show

TOTS'COLOREDDRESSES

BABY BOYS' SUITS

ROMPERS — CREEPERS

From $.9.00 to $36.00 Doz.

The B,W. Compary

73 Fifth Ave.
* -

' ;'. - Cer. ISA Si,

Td. 5toy. 5432 NEW YORK

Honarcii BedaU for Spriaf Bore tkaB fir* up ta

lis MoasTch repalation. Tktjr are fontumi af

Monarck laartaau, Bade widi Moaarck car*, ami

•old at Moaarch prices. H yon daa't kaaw Aa
Moaarck liac, fat acqoainted NOW. ''

MONARCH DRESS CO.
11 Eut 26di Street New York.

SEE- THE LINE NEW YORK SHOW ROOMS*

.>N

mocns-k
O^aih/lnders Z\'ht JraiUiiiiers

No longer a fad, but a permanent addition to the ward-
robe. Lack Smocks are smart, comfortable, and ap-
propria'tc for al! day wea
t:

house, garden, and street,

hat means quantity sales.

Ask how we help you sell them.

LACK MFG.CO.-'78'W.77«t.ST.-NE'W YORK

SUITS&COATS
':- for Misses

The product of gen-

uine designers, not

merely copyists,

SPRAY MARK
Suits and Coats will

impres^ you with

their freshness and
" difference.

'

' See
them today.

"

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS

158 West 29th .Street N. Y.
"Oormenla <^ QvMtv ami DttHmeHcm''

^ ^SATEBN
Headqaartera
itwh»tP»Uhemt
Mmnufacturwt call

The Houfio
Excmptional

tor

Cotton Fabrica of Merit

^
COTTON POPLIN I

CaeJ itaghl anj highly merctf'

ixtJ—in »W« range of colon—

txceptionci Woe. Immediate er

fatare JcUvtry.

POHERTEXTILEG
72-74 Madison Av.. N. Y. '

J/

M OUT OF TOWN
r. WAIST BUYER
Tour Trip to TJew York wUI
ta»t you laaa If 70a »»» tha
laloea and atrlaa we offer in

VOILE & SILK WAISTS
4tQ a Boien and Upward!
<P7 for Special Salaa

MEYER GOLbBERG & SONS
1S4-140 we«t ae St., W. T. C. Fgt. 1««

Sittctionfi.

CLARKE'S
6 West
44th
Street

Opposite Sherry'*.

NOW ON FREE VIEW

Modem amtings
By the Moat CKtad and Papular

French and^American Artists
The C<nnbih«d Colleotiona of

J. Stuart White, Esq.. LLD.
(tvmia of the Berkeley Seha^.

and

Mrs. Almira S. Knopf.
ramaTad from tha (sUary of her

Na. M Blvantde Oitf*.

To Be Sold By Auction on

Tues. & Wed, Jan. 21 & 22
each aranlns at <:lt.

laa Complete Catalacaa,

Tha Kale Will tte Cendnated by

MR. AUGUSTUS W. CLARKE.

One Moment, Please!
Couldn't jva develop your business far more readily and

more rapidly if you could always count on cash when you need-
ed it? .

.-; K ' rfl aJhranet Jen etah on Joor aablaiiJinf
"\ ~

- - en tarfiritinglf reatonahle (emu.
.

' '*

, No "red tape" and tln'ciuf eanfUence.

5Inctfon0.

ox KXHIBmON WITH DXSCKiraTR
CATAIXKJITCS

Ob MandaT. Jan. SOth. ISUw
apaclat peremptory aala
of tho. «ntlrfl atoclc of

' SyONINGERBROS.
In Liquidation

Inventoried at over $250,000.00

On Tuesday, Jan. 2 1 st, and
Wednesday, Jan. 22d.l919.
» 10 ';o A M. each day on tha nramlaaa

881 Broadway (at 1 9th St.) N. Y. C
TMe ottartnc will connprlea In part

complata Itn^a of
ValencKnne, Venice, Net top, Calata,
NottinBham, St. Gaul, and dom»»tlc
laces: alio a larse aeat. of Paris
and Lyons NoTelty, metal, and bead-
ed laces; also a laree quantity of
chiffons, seorcettea. natn, white
Kooda, eto.. ete. all la original pack-
ages,

alao qoantlty of merchandlae tn bond.
Tha reputation of this firm for xarrrlnt
htch claaa irooda haa b«an auprcma for
years, and the <iuantttl«s of marrhandlsa
ItioJuded In this offering are of such
masnitudo and variety that avary np-to-
data concarn In the Ualtad States should
ba rapraaentad at thla sala , ,

The Entire Fixtures
(an rablnat work) conslstlnr of erar tM
hardnond tablai, pariltleas, offlo« fnml-
ture. flUcc cabinet«, aafaa about a dosan
Oriental and domestic raca and eaifctaBta
°' !iV* .'hlpplna dtpartmaat will ba aoid
on Wadna^Iay. Jan. 33iid, P. M,
A. 8CHAAP AND SONS ACCTION DCTT.

lit Broadway. N. T. C.
Phone franklin ii-<t.

COLEMAN & CO.
ACCOUNTS FINANCED

'

' liaa Broadway. p;*S Karra£.t.
Trade Acocpt^!nces PiaoounteU- <

Advances on Merchandise.

WORMSER & CO.

ACCOUNTS FINANCED.^
Aa tow aa 1% charged. ",

As hl(h as >•% advanced. ..'^

Best Fiiwnce Co., 1 1 33 Broadway

*
, AUDITS-SYSTEMS j

TAX REPORTS :i

AARON GREENSPAN. C P. A.
TeL VTertk SIW «W BBOAOWAV

PROPO^AI.i.

gttcttenrtm.

Chas. Shongoiod. Aoct'r. 539 B'way
WUI buy Uiy. ^anta Nothing t»nd»r ll.oea.

Vm ri^at a Oe, IV
Ms«ai»«y. . _......
raUmi. ante* 1M4

8AI>£ OF QOVKKNitil-NT-OWNED LASTS,
£lioc8.—Surplas I'roparty I>ivislon. H^^-

tloas Bld(., l»th and B Sta., Wasklac^n,
I>. C, win reeetve bids on a proportion M
lasts. ltunssa-Goody«ar Welt, «fil<4i ha'M
ba«a uead far manufacture of Arnty Sh.aa&
Bid*' are IsnrMed on asy quantity of ihaae
laJEta. Ktnnhara e< pairs of shoes made oa
each last varlre. usta can be tnepected -at
vanoua Zona Supply Otflcaa located la tha
foUowInf-named citiae: Atlar.ta. Ga. : Boa-
ion. Mass.; Chlcaco. 111.: Now Yerh. N. T.;
Phlla.. i>a. ; Bt. IxHUa. Mo, and San Fran-
cisco, Csl. Bids should ba made tn duplicate
on apaslal tonna In time to reach Waa<if^<i-
toB by A. M. February Sth. IHI*. at which
time and place the.v.wiii be opened la the
presence of such bl<ld/-rs as desire ts attend.
Bpeeltloatlona and fomu for subalttlix blda
may be obtained an appUcaUaa M Jm^iIms
Property OlTlstea. Betersoee . f. D„ N^

Bil.#i!l#>iiMilS8feS
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Stat-* of

, Tennessee

-4J/2% Coupon Bonds

"
! * <

Due Serially \- •

r 1925 to 1947 incL ;

Price* to y^ "
'

: / 4.40% :

Said far d*»erifth* dtaJmr

E.'H. Rollins & Sons
43 Exchanca Pkea* N«w Yeric

,

Botton Phdadtlphia Chieago

i>an Francitco Dtmtr

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Stocks Dull, with Strong Spots

. ~$teel Orders Larger

) Than Expected.

'i

J-

'

f
"

. t
' r

''I

'

'

•T

3
t

3
1

Tiliiey, Ladd & Co.

Railroad ^

Bonds .

NewToHk

/CITIES SERVICE
'

(Stria C)

7% Convertible

r Gold Bonds

£*nd for
SveoUtU Circular

.1 i

Merrill, •

Lynch
& Co.

7 Wmll S«, •'-

New York <-

_

Telepibwe
Rector iR)70

i
CI>ica|o

Detroit

CIcvelajKJ

U!mb«rm Xtw Terk Stock Bxcltange. I

I Stockaswhich were able to "make par--
' ticular appeals to thulers tn yeaterday'a

'market <lis;>laye<l a fair degree oC

jitrencth. but their number was In the

'great minority, and the general tenor of

! business was dull and unlntereatins.
' While prices were Irregular, reflective

,
of few influencea at work on either side,

the day's news was not without encour-
I aging items as affecting Industry. Re-
ports from steel trade centres were to

I

tlte effect thait-^uylng since Jan. 1 bad

I

been larger than the {;enei-al Impression

I outside the ,tnde' Indicated, although it

«-as noted that orders were more for the

: purpose of completing delayed work In

! 8tn,)0tural and other lines rather than In

i the"^ way of new expansion efforts. The
! sbijiments of fttilshed products in De-

I
cember -are reported', large, which prob-

1 ably Iiad considerable to do , with tlie

I substantial decline of orders on hand
reported by the

j
Steel Corporation as of

Dec. 31. The Iron Age noted, however,
I that miU operations were not quite aa
' active taking the Industry as a w^ole, as

I
a week ago., and mention^ signs of a

I

surplus of l^bor |it various points. A de-

I duction to be made from reports from
j steel centres Is that the slackening of
: operations which naturally followed the
' cessation of war work has so far been
j
gradual and has not afforded a comprc-

, henslve survey of what is yet to come.
I
It stands to reason that with 60 per cent.

I

activity at plants tliere is less employ-
j
mcnt than when war work was being

I carried on at a maximum pace. Still, if
'. the backlog of accumulated commercial
1 orders has been supplying work for 60
I per cent, of the present great capacltv
1 of the country's mills during the weeks
when price uncertainty checked new

. Ijuylng, it may well be tliat the plants
1 will continue as active until the demand
j
for steel at home and abroad- becins to.

I
expand.

{
The railroad stocks continued apa-

! thetfc, and traders hardly looked for< any
other attitudu until new^ positive devel-

i onments came to light in the diiicusslon

i

of the railroad future povr going on In
l'\Va8hington .The coun^-l for the Assocl-
I
atlon of Railway Kxecuti\e» offered an-

! other argument before the Semite Com-
1
mittee against the proiMsal of five years

I
of Government control by referring to

i
the iwssible large and overlapping iiel>ts

. wlilch the roada would have at the end
1 of the period. The Street never took
[ kindly to Mr. Mc.\doo's proposal, and
I

events of recent weeks have gone to sup-
; port the contention in financial circles
i tliat a railroad plan may be worked out
I
in two years. The steadiness of railroad

i Htocks and bonds has appeared to re-

I
fleet a belief that prolonged Government

: control will not be allowed by Congress.
' but in this sentl.-nent alone there has
. been nothing to promote a forward
i movement In <(he securities. What rail-
road shareholders are waiting for Is the
liresentatlon and public comment 6n a
l>irogram which v.lU Insure the carriers
of an unincumbered future, and prog-
ress to this end may be looked for in
the next few weeks.
The cotton market suffered .another

: substantial decline, and speculators and
.spinners both seemed to study more
closely than before the figures on con-

: sumption in December, with hostilities
over It was not unnattiral that war

' mattufacturing In textile lines declined
last month aa compared with t)M same

;
month laEt. year, but' market esmment

: indicated that the cotton trade was
I sonifwhat disappointed over the ex-
;^'tK of the decline and vras Im-
' pressed a^so by knowledge that opera-
I
tlons In foreign mlUs had slackened.

; Call money again loaned at * per cent.,

i
and the foreign exchange market at-

' tracted interest through an advance of
i 3\viss rates.

NEW YCmiC STOCK EKGRANGE

Day's Bstas .

Year to date

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16, 1919.
,

4919. 1918. 1917.

.... 406,160 374,182 743,651

....5,126,029 8,400,880 ,10,692,26^

Prices Firm on Paris Bourss.
PARIS. Jan. 15.—Prices on the Bourse

wore firm today. Three per cent, rentes

were quoted at 162 francs 90 centimes
for cash, exchange on London 25 francs
OS cerit-imes, 5 per "icent loan 00 franca.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
Call Ijoaos on Htocks aSd Bonds*

t'>:

l' For 14 >)tart »e have heat

|i specialiiU in all iuae$ of

li United Stalet Covemment Bonds.

We offer large and small
investors a specialized

Service for the Purchase
cr Sale of all issues of

u
NITEO STATE
GOVERNMENT

BONDS s

C. F. CHILDS & CO.
Captlal One Half MUUon Dollarr

It* Hnmdwar tOS 8*. La SaUa St.

New York Clucaf

«

For 14 jten lie ha»» been

Mpecialiili m a{( lisust a/

Uniud Slatei Covemment Bonds.

MIXEU COLLAX'LS. ALI, INDUSTRIA»S.
lilgh ...r«HlEh 4..T«4
low .A txyvr ....4^j
UenewaH ...; 4 Renewals ......'.. .-.4^
Utiai 5H t,ast GH

Cull X^oann on Acceptances.
I'rlme eligihle acceptances 4U1MH

Time Loans,
MIXED rOLLATL.S.i.ALL INDUSTRIALS.
Sixty days.' ; ar,ylSlxty days. . ; ..5i4@5^i
.N'lnety duys. ...5!4y5HiNlncty daj-s JJH
Knur inonrhs. ."SHli'our nioi^hs. . .5H bid
nVe months ."mnve mouths .'i\4 Wd
Slit months .C'4l~lx niontha 5% bid

I ISonk Arceptances.
j
nilKl'iIe for rediscount with Reserve

I Bank. 00 to'M days *M9*\
\
Noniiiember and piirate bankers

I
elltlljle. (» to DO days 4A®4»4

I Xot eilElble, fiO to !>0 days u Oi\i
I

Commtftrcial Paper,
30 to 90 days 6 ©3%
4 to S mttiths 5 tfB>4

Other Names.
4 to 6 months , 5H86H

FOBKKiN EXriI.lNO£.
Kanice of Kuteii.
Hl^. Low. L,aBt. Chanc«.

..»4.T5T0 $4.7.170 S4.7570 —.0006
. . 4.76,'. 4.7«A 4.7SA

We have issued a com-

prehensive analysis of the j

Oklahoma Producing

& Refining G).

This analysis includes a
map and financial state-

ments. Copies may be ob-

tained upon requeist for

Circular C-1.

LymanD S«4!TH&Ca
Members Ne» York stock Exchange

M itnc St. Td. Jotan 4100

BBAxcR orncK. .

'"^

UinfthArs. ZeL Momy Hin ^M

.Sterllnc

—

IJemand
Cal)le« .

Frtncs

—

Deiwand
Cables .

.. 5.45^i S.4n% 5.45%
. . 5.45 6.45 S.4&
Closing Bates.

.—Yesterday's Clon.—

,

Demand
or Checks.

»4.7.'.70

6.40%

Cftblns.
H.7CA
6.45

N'ormal

'.f Kxeh-
H.SfKVi Ix>ndoo
S.181^ Parll ..

Chilli-
Ilonekong
r»klnr
Shanghai

40.2!) Holland
1!>.30 Oreece
S2.44 Indln—

Bombay
Calcutta ."

.'..1813 Italy ,,...
Japan

—

Kobe
Yokohama

in.TO Spnin
!H).iX) Phillpolne Islanda—

Manila
2S.S0 Scandinavia—

Stockholm .......
Copenhagen .,,'..•..

Chrisllania
South America

—

Buenos ' Aires
r.io

.I«13 Switzerland
G1.4S nUssla. (currency>—

100 rabies
r,00 rubles.
TIME BILLS ON LONDON.

. nanhers. . / Commer'rlal.-^
CO Days. W Daya fiO Days. 00 Dav«.
*4n H-li'^ »4.72H »4.70H
*P>de|^l Reserve Bank selling rate for

Imports.'
Clearing Heaae Bxehanges.

Clearing House pxchange.<i. $072 007,-
(¥12 : balances. Jfl7..'5.»!0.5Sl : United States
Treasury debit balance, $.124..^T7. : Fed-
eral Reserve credit balance. $o2;0I4.224.

Dsmestte Exchange.
Boston, par ; Chicago, par ; St. Louts.

25® 15c discount; San Prandsco, par;
Montreal. |2(> premium.

SIlTec Oootatlons.
nar silver In London. 47 7-16d In New

York. II.OIHT official; Mexican- dollars,
77H©80Hc.

42. B4
34.42

TS.2S
1,10.75

121.75
42.375

. 11I.35

. S.'..43

85.43
t.3-

B.1.25
, 53.25
. 20.15

49.875

28 75
26.025
27.75

. 44.«0
2,"i.3r>

4.S1
Did.
13.40
13.W

7t».,'.0

131.00
122.00
12.(12.".

ja.40

•W.73
•36.73

6.S5

M.50
M.BO
20.20

50,00

2(1.10

Zfi.n5

28.10

44.75
25.50

A«k»i:
13.l!0

is.io

•: f
iroSSlAN CURRliNCY

AND BONDS
Bought & Sold On Order:

Shaman & Seligmaim
Mtmheri Ne* York Stock Exchanst

-l?J^i5»!LS«r.JLI-._T«L "«< nn

CITY FINANCES.

Cbamberlaln's ma^eoient of Reecipla, TuT-
ments, and BaLiners for the Period

Rnded inn. 11, 1!)I9.

CITY TRKAKTTHY.
Balance Dec. 31 . . .(13,546,528.84
llecelpts: Revenues,
»2,'>«, 138.73; rev-

, t

enue biirs, tlO.- - ' ? '

000.000.00: mis- " ••

cellaneous, S-'C,-
(r<3.n: spec tai

bonds,r e ven t>8

1875,000,00 I2.nfl2,7!>l.i«l

(18

102H
72
49
113
IW

5tf)»

2r>

155

oO

2H

BslM.

)

128,500,320.74 > _:

r'ayments *. (General
adnklnlstratloii,
»7.7O3,.T00.21 : re- . ;

deniptlon of r(ty
deiit.»l.«4.l.l«!).:;i: - •

.

Interest on city •• •

debt. tl ,838,(120.28, ll,^.l»4.g3. .

Balance .»15,234,1».IH
Bl.N'KlNO FONIDP.

.nalanee Dec. 31 . . . ta,::tH.>tK\34

. lUTSelpU 85L.i.'i0.a4

Paynienis Jan. II.. |J,10O,2Xi.88

Balancr-ur.lnvestod $325,044.80 . 3,W4,S80.18

.'.0

34>/4

104
17^,
3m.
77«4
12R14
72-

37>)4

117%
^M.
]«4
IBi/t

14
101%
2,1

77

It*

8^
3214
88

70^
25,

124

Adams Eixpress
Advance Rumely-I^t.

.

AJax Kubbcr
Alaska Uold Atlnea.,.
Alaska Juneau
Allls-Chalmers Ufa..
Allis-Chal, MfS. PL,,
An). AgTlcul, Cbom^.
Am. Beet Susar
Am. Can U .

.

Am. Car A Kdry
Am. Cotton Oil
Atn. H. & Leather...
Am. H>. & Li. pf......
Am. lee (......
Am. ice pf, X d
Am. International .

.

.

Am. Linseed ........
Am. L«cbni6Uve ..,.
Am. Locomotive pf..
Am*. Malting .*.'.....

Am. Smelt. St Ref
Am. Smelt. & H. pf..
Am. Steel Fdrles
Am. Sugar Ref
Am. Sumatra Tob
Am., Tel. & Tel......
Am. Tobacco
Am. Tob. pf. now
Am. Woolen .........
Ani. Woolen pf
Am. Writing P. pf./.
Anaconda Copper ...
AsEO. Dry Qoods
Associated Oil
Atlantic Coast LJne.

.

At. Gulf & West I...
Baldwin Loco
Baltimore & Ohio....
Barrett Co
Batob'las Mining
Bethlehem Steel-
Beth. Sleel.'^claas B..
Beth. Steel 8% pf....
Booth Fisheries ,,.^.
Bklyn Rapid Trail...
Burns Brothers .

Butte Cop. & Zinc. .

.

Butte & Superior
California, Packing. .

.

California Petrol. . .

.

California Pot. pf
Calumet * Arisona.

.

Canadian Pacific
Central Leather Co .

.

Central Leather pf...
Cerro d? Pasco Cop.

.

100 I Chandler Motor

First. High. Law.

1.100 Chi.. Mil. & St. P.
2.000 Chi., M. & St. P. pf..
100 Chi. ic Northwest n..
COO Chi., Rock Jsl. & P.

.

' 100 C, R. L & P. 7% pf.,
400 ' Chile Copper
000 Chino Copper
100 Clev., C, C. & St.L.

.

100 C, C, C. & SL L.pf..
100 Cluett. Peabody
310 Col. Fuel & Iron
100 Col. Fuel & Iron pf .

.

800 Columbia Gas A Bl..
. 100 Comput. Tab Rec...
2,000 Corn Products Ref...
100 Corn Prod. Ref. pf...

2.200 Crucible Steel ....'...

2.800 Cuba Cane Sugar
too Cuba Cane 8. pf
100 Deere & Co. pf

' 200 Delaware A Hudson.

.

10 Del.. Lack. & West..
100 Den. * Rio Gr. pf . .

.

2.400 Distillers' Secur. ....
2,300 Dome Mines
500 Gaston. W. * W...,
100 General Chemical ...
700 General Cigar .

.

1.800 Gen. Mot. x d 4b x r.

.

7.2(» Gen. Motors rights...
200 Gen. Motors pf. x d .

.

1.800 (Soodrlch <B. F.) Co.

.

100 Goodrich pf
100 Granby Consol

25.300 G. N. ctfs. for O. P.

.

, 100 Greene-Can. Cop. . .

.

000 Gulf States Steel
^ 200 Illinois Central
\1,1(J0 Inspiration Copper. .

.

300 Interboro Consol
JOO Interboro Con. pf

.' KM) Int. Harv. pf. new...
fi.COO Int. Mcr. Marine
21,000, Int. Mer. M. pf. x d.-.
12^00 > Int. Nickel
2^300 Int. Paper ..!....
100 Jewel Tea ..'....•.....

200 JewcU Tea pf
1..^jOO Kelly Spring- Tire. .

.

i.-iO Kelsey Wheel pf
1,000 ICennecott Copper . .

.

1.200 Lackawanna Steel ..

100 Lee Rubber & Tire.
100 Liggett & Myers pf.
-00 Loosc-Wllcs Biscuit.
100 Lorlllard ,<P.) Co...
100 Lorll. (P.) Co. pf...
12."i Mackay Cos. pf
TiOO Maxwell Motors
,S0O May Dept. Stores...

29.700 Mexican Petroleum..
2W Mex. Petroleum pf,.

.

400 Miami Copper ........

2.710 Mldvale Steel X d....
100 M.. St. P. & S. S. M..
200 Mo.. Kan. & Texas..
800 Missouri Pacific ...J
100 Montana Power
200 Nat. Acme
100 Nat. Cloak 4 S. pf . .

.

300 Nat. Cond. A Cable..
2.100 Nat. Bnam. A St....
100 Nat. En. & St. pf

l.nOO Nat. Lead
<UKt Nevada Con. Cop. . .

.

000 N. O.. Tex. A Mex...
100 N. Y. Air Brake
100 N. T. Central
10 N. Y.. Lack. AW... J

100 N. Y.. N. H. AH.-..
100 Norfolk Southern
100 Norfolk & Western..

2.400 Norf. A West. rgts. .

.

100 Nova Scotia S. AC..
200 I Ohio Cities Gas

7.100 Okla. Prod. & Ref...
100 Ontario Mining -

.

300 Owens Bottle Mach.-
1,000 Pacific Mail
7,600 Pan-Am. P. & T
2.100 Penn. R. R
600 People's Gas. Chi
800 Pere Marq. pf

2.000 Plerce-Arrow x d....
6.000 PifTce. on

1)00 FUtsburgh Coal
400 Pitts. & .West Va
100 Pitts. A W. Va. pf . .

.

300 Pond Creek Coal
100 Pressed Steel Car....
100 Pullman Co
100 Railway Steel Sp
dOO

I
Ray Con. Copper

2,300 1 Reading
noo R.-p. L & 8. X d

2,300 Royal Dutch t r
300 Saxon Motor
100 Seaboard Air Line...
100. Seab. AJr Line pf."; ..

.^On Shattuck-Arlsona ....

0,100 I Sinclair on Rrfln....
.100 Sloss-S. Steel & I

3,800 Southern Pacific
rOO^ Soiithern Railway....
200 Southern Ry.'pf
100 Standard Mllllrig

^..^OO Strom. Carburetor. .

.

.Studebaker Co
Stutz Motor
Superior Steel x d
Texas Co. . ..........
Texas Co, rights
Te'xaS & Pacific
Tobacco Products....
Union Pacific .......
Union Pacific pf
United Alloy Rte-1...
United Cigar Stores..
Un. DruK Lit pf. x d-

.

United Fruit
TTnited Ry. Inv. pf . .

.

U. S. C. I. P. A F. . .

.

.100 I U. S. itidus. Alco
300

I U, S. R. A Imp
8.COO I IT. S. Rubber , .

.

200 1 U. S. Sm. R. A M....
. 100 I U. 8. S.. R. A M. pf .

.

3.^,770 I U. S. Steel
.300 1 Utah Copper
200 Wabash
400 I Wsbash pf. A
200 1 Western Union TeL .

.

2.'4)
I Westlngh. Air B. . . .•.

800 I Westlngh. E. A M. .

.

.son
I Wilson A Co «

3 100 I Wlllys-Overland ..

.

.-jOO 1 Woolw. <F. W.) Co..

40?; I 13, ICO
.M 300
.14% I 200

J»4>y, I
2«.200

17!;.', I gfioo
31% i .-S.SOO~ 14.?00

1,.100

300
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13.400
100 1

1..1flO
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01%
72H

"> m
32%
80V«

41%
7114 I

2.-',4
I

128 I

r^\

' 18«
00^5
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58%
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72^
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44%

?r4
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lOeji
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28H
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24^4
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•88

5
2.'i>4

-70
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03
67
16%
S3

Ls«t.
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203Vi
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4U

1^
103Vt
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2S
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+\

42 I

K2>4
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34U

19.'5
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32
77%
129
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MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
XaSTBROAT'a RANOi;.

^Sll.
25 railroads. .eZ.M)
a lDduatrtals.84.48
IiO stocks.V. 73.49

DAILT RANGK OF PtPtt STOCKS..
Net

Low.
02.32
83.81
72.04

Last.
es.3S
84.03
73.19

Ntt
C9)'g».- .OS

+ .JO

+ .0-

Jan. 14...
Jan. 13...
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

II.
10...

8...

Hlch.
..78.52
,.73.47
..73.4T.
..7a.iu
;.74.53
.;74.10

Low.
72.112
72.88
72.86
73.2»'
73.W
73.80

Mt. Ch'ge.

— .06

+ .81

73,
TS.<8
Ta,oz
7*51
73.78

MONTHLY RAJ^GB OF 50 STOCKS.
Jan. —High.
•lOlS. 74.W Jan. . 3
1918.. sa.OS Jan. 81
1017.. If0.4«jan. 1

1016.. 9I.asjaa. 3
1915. . e4.«8 Jan. 22

-—fc-Low;—

—

73.80 Jan. 18
64.13 Jan. IB
84.7! Jan. St
84.47 Jan. 81
60.07 Jan. 2

ijUt.
73.19

8B.21
85^7
6X27

TEARLT RANGE OP 50 STOCKS.
^Hlgh —ri*w. Last.

•1919. 74.99 Jan. S 72.96 Jan 18 73.1U
tl91S. 08.S7 Jan. 8 64.16 Jan. 15 6B.40

Full Years.
1918.. 80.18 Nov. 13 64.12 Jan. IB T8.8B
1917.. 00.46 Jan. 4 57.43 Dec. 20 65.83
1910.. 101.61 Nov. 20 80.91 Apr. 22 88.23
1915. . 94.13 Oct. 22 G8.90 Fsb. 24 91.33
. *To date. *Vo corresponding date last
^•ar.

BONDS.
ZBSTSRDAT'S CLOSE.

—Net Change.—

-

Day. Month. Tear.
40 Issaes .. 78.64 —.03 -S.IO -t-l.S3

DAILT RAKOB OF 40 BONDS.
Jan. 14,..78.67—.IStJao. 7., .78.94 +.12
Jan. 13. ..78.83 ..(Jan. 6. . .78.83 —.11
Jan. 11...78.d2—.15 Jan. 4...78.9S—.08
Jan. 10...;».'J7—.01 Jan. 8. . .79.01 +.16
Jan. 9... .78.98 ..|Jan. 3... 78.86 +.07
Jan. 8...78.U8+.04IJan. 1. . .Holiday.

TBARLT RANGE OF 40 BONDS.
High.—— Low. Last.

•1019. 79.01 Jan. 3 78.04 Jan. 16- 76.64

tl0!9. 77.28 Jan. 3 76.80 Jan. 8 76.81
Full Years,

lots.. 62.36 Nov 13 7S.65 Sep. 27 76.78
1017.. 89.48 Jan S9 74.24 Deo. 20 74.64
1016. . 89.18 Nov. 37 86.19 Apr. 39 88.64

*'i"o date,
irear.

tTo carresponding data last

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHA>IGE

Day's Bt^ea .

Year to date

WEDNBSDAY, JAN. 16, 1»1».

m». 1918.
... f9^«6.600 $4j580.0eO
, . .127,810.000 a;Z12fiOO

1W7.
16,666,600
76,416,800

Following sales are gfren In lota at fl.OOO:

US Ubeny
SWt. 19a2-'47
as.... MM

'99 83
99.80
i».2P
09.*n
09.24
90.32

28.
29...
85...
1...

40...
JS,..
li..t. 09.22
».... 8«3e
10.... '».22
1.... 99.20

10.... 90Jo
8 t«.S!i

14.... W-»>
1,... 9922
10.... 99 20
1....

16....
S3....
4
BO....
187....
a....

1 ...
JS. . .

.

99.S0
99.20
99.3S
96.,2(

99.36
99.20
,99.16
99.3q
98.26
99.16

6496.000
1st eonv 4s,
l»S2-'47
4«.... 93.60
1.... 92,70

649.000

3d 4s. '37--43

+1V

li

=F=

WILL SHARE ITS PROFITS.——
f
—

Guaranty Trust Adopts Plan f6r

Benefit of Employee.

Thp Guaranty Trust Company ftdopted

yesterday a profit-sharing plan provid-

ing for payment* to Its employes and
officers In addition to their regular sal-

aries. One of its principal features is

that through -a prUnary Cund the em-
ployes of the company are to .-receive

compensation, bas^ on the earnings of

the company during any calendar year,
in which fund the officers shall have
no share. Tne plan further provides
for. the setting aside, after dividends, of
a secondary fund in which both the of-
ficers and employes will share.
The purpose of having two funds Is

to provided that the employes, through
the primary fund, shall be assured of a
fairly uniform payment of additional
oomuensajlon. Through the secondary

Aggragata bataiues Jan. 11.616,iiiltti;7U.09 fund. In proaperpus years, the' enploy^cii mortgose.

win have an increased share and both
«mployes and officers will benefit with
the stockholders In the prosperity of
the company. This affecU more than
2,200 employes and gives «ach a direct
personal interest in the operation of the
company.

Offer $5,000,000 taclede Qae Bonds
Halsey. Stuart A Co. are offering #8.-

000.000 first mortgage; collateral oiid

refunding ten-year 7 per cent, bonds of
the LAclede Gas Light Company of St.
Louis at 100 and interest. The bonds
are convertible either into the common
stodc of the company, psr for psr, or
into a tike smoont face v«Uue of Series
B, thirty year & per cent, bonds. Is-
sued under the same mortgage, -at the
option of the holder. Tba Issue Is se-
cured by a direct mortgage upon iQl of
the eonipany's physical property and
upon retirement of the first mortgage
bonds due May 1 will share equally In
the lien of the then existing first

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

Po^adsristsg Foreign ••earlttoa.

In anticipation of. Increased listings of

foreign securities In the- near future, the

New York Stock Kxchang* 'began Issu-

ing yesterday a list of the bid and

asked closing prices for all foreign Gov-
ernment and municipal securities traded

in. This list, which appears elsewhere,

will be put out each day. It is the

belief that the market here for foreign

securities will broaden greatly within

the next year, and in ' preputntion for

the increased business tho Stock Kx-
change only recetjtry tnstolled a bond
ticker service. Eventually the New York
market may have a scope as to world
securities similar to that tn Lindon and
Paris.

•••

The BIse la BtrmalMrg Carfearstor.

An explanation for the strength which

has been apparent In the shares of the

Stromberg Carburetor Company ever

since thdy ware first listed on the Ex-
change last week, was furnished yes-

terdar when it waa announc->d that the
Studebaker Corporation had closed a
co'ftfacl with the carburetor company
whereby all its cars would bo equipped
with this device. On the basis of some-
vvhere near capacity pr.^ductlon by the
Studebaker Company t'lls moans the
sale of about 40,000 carburetors.

inmp In Ameriesn Boaatra.

American Sumatra Tobacco waM a
centre of Interest In the ear|7 trading

: esterdar, a . advance of more than 8

points being recorded on a c .<mpar.atlve-

ly small turnover. The Immediate rea-

Bc.n for th«i rise was the announcement
of tho redemption of $850,000 three-year
6 per cent, notes, part of an original
Issue of fl.OOO.OOO, whidi were met out
of cash funds, <

•«•

.

xftfOnghtv— Kates to ba I>I<I.

It has been announced by the Westing-
house Electric and Manufacturing Com-
pany that Its 116,000,000 one-ye*r 6

per cent, notes which mature on Feb. 1

will b« i>ald ui>on liresentatlon at the

office of the Central Union Trust Com-
pany. It has been provided, however,

that those note holderti who so desire

may . exchangre the maturing Issue for

new 6 per cent, notes running for one

year from Fab. 1, tho Indenture secur-

ing the new Issue being similar in form

to that of tho old maturity. The an-
nouncsement of the new note I(saue Into

which the old Is exchangeable has been
made through Kuhn. Loeb A*Co. Guy
B. Tripp, Chairman of the Board of tho
Westtnghouse Company, states that on
Jan. 1 of this year the company had on
hand unfilled orders amounting to more
than 195.000,000, exclusive of munition
orders amounting to J3,600,000. At the
close of business Nov. 30. 1918, the
company's assets totalpd- more than
»1 10,00(5,000, while the liabilities were
about J4I.000,000. Net Income of the
Westlnghouse Company for the eight
months ended with Nov. SO, after pay-
ment of capital stock. State and. mu-
r.lotpal taxes, was about {19.018,000.
Interest charees for the same period were
11,667.680, leaving nearly $>I7,600,O00
applicable to Federal Income, excess
profits taxes, and dividends.

. .

•••

A Turn In the Market.

The setting of a price of }92 a share
at which employes of the United States
Steel Corporation might subscribe to

the 1919 allotment of common stock
served in a measure to check not only
the pressure against this company's is-

sues yesterday, but also tended to a
strengthening of the entire list during^
the early trading. Apparently the Street

has been waiting for some determining
factor of influence and found reason
for greater confidence In security values
whan It was realised' that there ;waa to
be no postponement of the Steel sub-
scription until after the dividend meeting
at the latter part of this month. The
declaration of a dividend by the Steel
Corporation Is now looked forward to
expectantly as giving a lino on, what
may be the course of business conditions
during the coming year, according to
the Interpretation by the Directors.
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BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
Closing quotations for Government bonds:

L"NITBD STATES ISSUES.
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2s. r. lOSe. OS . .

Zs. c. 1930. 98
3a. r, 1946. 83
Ss. c. 1946. 83
4s, r, 1928. .. 106%
4s, c, 192S. .. iCO
Pan 2s, r,

1936 98

Pan 2s,
1038 ...

Pan 3s.
1061 ...

Pan 3s,
1901 ... 88
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Jte fha r«aiuU of th« .refuaal'of the re-

oelvar for the Toledo, St. LouW * Wert-
em Company to^ accept <4]ie Railroad Ad-
ml'nUtraUon'a recent allocation of e<iutp-

ment. a refusal wWch the United States

Dlatrlct Court In Toledo. Ohio, upheld. It

becaitte known yesterday that the Jan-
uary interest on the company's ^,073.000

prior Men SH P«r c^t. tooda due In

1928, hai not been paid. The, Farmera
Loan and Truat Company aaJtruatee of

ths; Dibrtcace ha* sent to holdera of .the

bonds a. communication wlilcfa disclose
the facts cpncer^ns the nonpayment of

the Interest! It reads ln.part:

loaamuch as' the receiver's Cash %i/d
all been tutned over to the Oovem-
tyent, the receiver found himself with-
out funds as' the' date of m»tUflty of
Interest upon the pilor lien bonds ap-
proarbcd, .. and In an endeavor to
finance himself^ p<7ndlng his contro-
versy with the Government h» saw fit

to-.fHe a petition with the a*6ve court
(th«- Federal Court at Toledo) saekinK

• td have f!.000,006 of certificates issued
with prli.nty over the mortgages; in-
dtidlns the prior lien ' mortxare. in
order to raise the money wHorewith to
pay interest on the morteage. Princi-
pal, and Interest of equipment ubllga-
tions and- other ifceivership expenses
durina UIO.
We have been- notified under order

of U>e Court of thti application, com-
municated at once with holders of
some of the large bloci^sof prior lien
bonds, end' at their request Interposed
an answer vigorously objecting to the
laauance of certificates, as did the
trustee under the first mortgago. The
result of the whole complicated situ-
ation was that the Court authorized
the receiver to endeavor to settle bis
controveiay wltli the Government by

i acceptlnra very much smaller number
of cars, wid pending the negotiation
in that direction ^he Court adjourned
the application for receiver's certifi-
cates.
We are eziwctlne any day to hear

from the receiver that he has settl ;d
his controversy wltli the Oovernment,
as he was very hopeful about it. ani
in case tho controver.sy is settled l\a Is
also hopeful of obtaining iiecessary
financial assistance from the Govern-
ment pending the negotiation of ,a
just compensation contract to cure this
default In interest and to finance the
receivership in tho immediate future-

The Toledo, St. Louis and VVnstem
was the. first railroad to resort lo the
courts in an effort to refrain from pay-
ing war prices fpr equipment which -rfas
alleged to he unneces-sary and which tlwj
Director General of Railroads had or-
dered the road to purchase. The ac-
tion attracted considerable attention In
tho railroad world, and it wa."» intimated
yesterday that the outcome of sho dis-
cussion between the Clover l.eaf n'-

(
ceiver and the Railroad Admlnlntratlon
might have some bearing on thvjitlitudc
of other carriers which nave ixad Wiavy
equipment allocations thrust upon them.

ELECt NEW BANK DIRECTORS
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Changes in Truat Companlea »n<i

National ,Bank» Alao Made.
New Directors of a number of banks

and trust companies were elected yester-
day and additional announceinenta were
made of new national bank Directors and
and • offleers, some of tbeni chosen the
dey before. Bertrain G. Work. Pi^si-
deht of B. F^-Ooodrldi Cotopany, Was
elected to the' board of the Kqultable
Trtist Company and the retiring Dlrec-
tor.i were re-elected for Anotner yetr.
The officers were re-elected. Arthur A.
Houghton of Coming, was elected , a
Director of the Metropolitan Trust Com-
pany.
Tho Board of Directors of the State

Bank was increased from eleven to fif-
teen members tiirou^h the election of
Sol Wexler, Wilbur L. Ball. JI. H. Mann.
AHd Michael Tuch. The retiring Direc-

I

tors we're Te-elected. James M. MoUey
was elected a Director of the Bank of

j
Cuba. D. H. O. Penny, AssIstaiU Direc-
tor of tho J>lvlsion of Foreign Excliange
of the Federal" Re.ier\e Board, waa
elected a"'Vlce President of the National

j
Kank of Commerce. He was formerly

i

a Vice Precideot of the Irving >fatl<>Mil
I
9ank.

i
Shareholders of the Battery Park Na-

tional Bank elected as Directors onTuee-
! day ?\'IIllani H. Kemp, Edward Flash,
;Jr., Frederick B. Hasler, George M. Dex-
I

ter. and Edwin B. Day. New Directors
I of the National Butchers A Drovers'
!
Bank are J. S. Jenkins, L. L. Rothsteln,
Charles Harwood. and Frank O. Carter.
C. L M4rous was re-elected a Vice

President of the Bank of United States
The latter Institution vesterday opened
a bnuidi office at 320 Fifth Avenue, the
ceremony belnv preceded by a luodieon
to the iMreators at the tValdorf

.

Irvln Cadmus, William H. Banvn.
William C. Pcttee, and Arthur W. Mel-
len. were elected Directors of the Fidet-
ttyTrust Company at * stoekholdere'
meeting yesterday. __

FOR EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN

iMeetlng to Explain .ilaa of Trade
AcMptanc^a ,HeVe>^TuM(Jay.

A campaign to expand 0^ use of bank
and trade acceptance .in business
throughoit the country is to^ launched
nex.t Tue^ay at a meeting In^e Mer-
chants' axcliango ,h^ll of the WotMworth
BulIdlDB,* when W. P. G. Hardlng.Nsov-
ernor of the P'edoral Reserve Boal'd. atid

PaAl M.""Warbunr, hl»; pr«deO«»ior: llt^

oflioe. ^re scheddted to epe^Mc^' At tthe

meetlnc the Amei-ican ^ccepUuice Coun-
cil la to be formed to aucceed the Amer-
ican Trade Acoeptance Council, -which

haa- beon^devetopInK t^ fisia for ithe

last two' years. Bankerji. corporation
beads, and members of buslneas firms
and credit ortfunlsatlone from nuuiy
cities to tlu niunbeir'of ISO a)r<s expected

to k.ttead.

'hie {bnnatlbn 6t the neweauneil haa
been completed after ' aevefat months'
work by a committee Including JBeVerly

D. Harris, Vice President of the Na-
tional City Bank ; Lewie E. Plereou,

President of the Irvine National Bank

;

Percy U. Johnson, Vice President of the
Chemical National Hank ; Jerome
Thralls. President of the Discount Cor-
poration, and J. H. Trecos of the Na-
tional Association of Cfodit Men. When
the' organisation waa proposed by the
committee. It waa learned, applications
ton membership came from all parts of
Uie country. ...

*< Tiie council's chief purpose." said
Mr. Johnson yesterday, " is to carry on
the educational work in the use of ac-
ceptances which was first undertaken by
thtf old organliation. No differentiation

wUl bo mode between bank and trade
acceptances in the organlxaUon'e work,
and it is expected tiiat within a short
time branch councils will be established
in various cities. It Is proposed to have
an Executiv^e Committee of fifteen mem-
bers, and the actual business of the
council will be'cotiductcd by a Manajpng
Director, asslstedby a Director of Pub-
Ucity."
Mr. Johnson sa^ld that virtually every,

bank and. truat company in New York,
as well as many banking firms and cobv-
merclal housee, had already gone on eso-

ord as supporting the new council.

NOTE MORTGAGE INCREASL

Title Company.'a Bualnoaa Shawm
Oullneaa of Raat EaUto Markat.

- In his report .to stockholders of the

New ToHc Title and Mortgage Company
.at their annaal meetlns yesterday

Harry A. Kahler, President, stated that

the company's outa*.ahdlng (niaranteed
mortgaacs Increased In. 1918 ^1.978 to

$41,08M87, reflecting tfce dullneaa. of

tho real outate market in the last year.

Mr. Kahler asked stockholders to use
their best efforts to aid in the develop-
ment of the American Trust Company's
business. The new concern,, which Is

owned by the New York TiUo and Mort-
gage Company, will soon op*n:for busi-

ness. I

Mr. Kahler said that In the year 1918
the demands of tho Government for
funds to can^ oh the war greatly re-
stricted Investments in mortgaces, as
well as In other securities. Tho volume
of the company's new mortgage busi-

ness .was*. In con»c<iuenoe, reduced.

Nearly all loans" were for small
amounts, but with more than the nor-
mal margin of security value, he said.

He added that money for mortgages
is still in limited supply, particularly
for- the larger mortgages, but the
amount available had been increasing
quite noticeably -within the last few
weeks;

ABMODR&GO.SHOW

DECMNE IN INCOME

Company Reports Net of $15,-

24t,837, ar Compared with

$21»293,563 In t917. .

RPLUS IS 1$69,366,766

Daljvarad.to Qovernment and Ailiaa

Qoods Valued ;at $241,000,000 ^

from Pianta Hero,,
'

REPORT TOBACCO PROFITS.

IS^rdfU %othet5ei
9tt^IitlItfBteJ»ramtiei
111 iSroafUmati lt9
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Bonds for Investment .

- SenJ for Cirailm O 5.

CoIgate,Parker&Co.
49 WaO Sinet,. New Yoric

New York
City Bonds

j
Barr & Sduneltzer

^ Mtmlxrs New toit Bteck Exebanss
1* W«ll at. »p<i.«to». Mj, New .Tork.

Inveattnent

SuggeatiottM

GKdden, Davidge & Co.
•*«ab»r» Now York Stack FVcliense

S KaaMi St., Km Yofk

Mark ,V. Nabla Til—dore C. Cerwla

NOBLE & CORWiN

SECURITIES AT AUCTION.
FoIIowIhk seeorltlm, wsrs sold ai the

tion Salesroom yesterday;
For account of executors

—

)0 shares New Fork tAt* Insnraaes aad
Trust Company, flOO each. Mt.
90 shares American Surety Oomsaav BO

each. »(»% per ifaare.
"*~w. »>~

For account of whom it may eeacsm
100 shares National Baak er^mraera,

100 »ach. Sii'i.
^

fS.lOO Potomac4a. Chasapcalt* ttsambeat
Company, first mertsa^ 6 per cent. iMQds
auc 10+4. Interest January and July, 89.
tS shares Gr«at American Insurance Oont-

wany. tlOO each. 8S0.
'^<1.b23 g-20 shares Indspsn^eat Cliemlc^
Gonipany. Inc^ 7 per cent, oumulativs first
preferred V. T. C. »100 each, 00.
l.Pfl shares Independant Chemical Oom-

nanjr. Inc., rommon, V. T. C, oo par, $10
per share.
SO al^area Bankers Trust Co., flOO aach.

38J.
.

•©.000 New Tork Doek Company, first
mortcac* 4 per cent, bonris, due I9B1, 71.
800 shares West P.fnn. Traction and Water

Power CoiDpany. common. 7.

XtiO aharea West Penrn Traction and Watsr
Power Compaiiy.^refarred. 65.

fS.'i lihares American Water Werlca aad
Efeetrlc Company, Inc., commen, 5.
136 akares American S^ter works aae

121ectrlc Company. Inc., TjHr e«nt cumula-
tive first preferrsd, 70. ^
14 shares Flrst-Seeond National Bank of

Pittsburgh, 76.

BrItiah-Amerlcan Company Showa
Nit of « 3,140,1 74 for tho Year.

In the year ended with September.,

1B1«, tho . British-American . Tobacco
Company reported net profits amounting
to £3,140,174 after allowing for income
and excess pro/its taxes. The- company
haa also declared a final dividend of

per cent., making total disbursements oi

80 per cent, for"the year.
In their., annuaj report t|ie Directors

say that (he ft(i:f6^1es In Ei^land In the
course of the year have been largely
engaged on supplies -for troops abroad.
Despite the advanced cost* of tobacco
leaf tlrt net profits for the year of tt,^
140; 174, compare with £.'1.105,002 In' thS
preceding year before the deduction of
excess profits 'In that period.^

Armour A Co. In the annualreport for
the. year ended. Nov. i,' 1918, Show a
net Income of $i6.3tT,8S7, as compared
with |ai,iHa,fie3 in 1917, and ,0I1,1OO,OCO

In I1U& OroM income after asductini; all

charges,- with: exception of ihttfrest on
bonds, debeoturee, and current loknSi
was ^6,128.ei0. The cross .sales in 1018
amounted to $881,000.000,' an lncrea«e of

(2SB;000,000 over 191T. Attention is called

to the fact that despite the Increase, the
net profit lii 1018 was 1.8 .cents on each
dollar , of .sales, as compared with 8,7

cenu la "tBlT. The net profit .for ^e
year -was at the rate of 9.per cent, on
the averaJKo net ca^tal in-vested, and
was li.T 'p%r cent, en the conunon atock.

after provision for the priiihrred .divi-

dends. The report says that increasing
demands foi^ additional business facili-

ties made It necessary- to. reinvest more
than 118,000,000 In th^ busUieas, this
being the balance after the 'payment of
tlia preferred stock dividend and. i per
cent -on. the aommonx
The (.ompaay's surplus is shiqwn in

the report to be 169,309,769, as compared
with $66,128,880 In the year prevloM.
The balance sheet places the InVehtory'at
S]3a880^Oa7, -an Increase of nearly $90,-
000,000 over 1917. An increase . also Js
sho-wn In net working capital from »108,-
«»,281 In 1917 to- $1(8,002,199 last year.
In commenting on the company's af-

fnirs J. Ogden Armour In tola report to
£i4rkholders says:
" Our profit account shows that w«L'

aloDg with the consamerj^\haVe suffered
because of high prices. Our business Is
predicated on a rapid turnover of a big
topjtage at a smalt margin of prodteaiid
high prices are not conducive to quiclr
turnover. We are helpless in-the matter
of reducing prlcea They are high be-
cause of the heights to -which live stock
and labor have gone. Our ' labor costs
lajst yiear were |I0iOOO,000 more than
the preceding year. The same number
of pounds of UVe 6tock cost us In 1918
JlOO,000,000 more than in 1917. The
United States Government, through .the
agency of the . Food . Administration,
compels us to pata minimum of Ji7.60
per hifndred pounds, live weight, for
hogs, which cannot, at that- figure, pro-
duce cheap bacon, pork, and other iiog
products, and cattle at ,$16 or' more jjer
hundred pounds on the hoof cannot pro-
duce cheap beef.. Stock raisers assert
that such prices are necessary to jiay
them for the increased cost of produo-
tion. and we realize the need of prices
Which will encourage contltjued agri-
cultural effort. While the extraordinary
demand from' Europe cohtlnues there is
little prospect of lower prices.
'>The United States Qovemmact.

through the Food' Administration, form-
ulated on Nov. 1, 1917, regulations Itm-

: iting our profits In a more drastic man-
i
ner than was prescribed for any other
Industry. Thus our profits wore limited
to 2,5 per cent, on our volume and 9 pier
cent, per annum oh the capital Invested
In the meat-producing llnei. We" Were
able to earn only a very email fraction
of the amount allowed on ^lume, and
only about one-half 9f, the authorUed
return on invested capital. '

"X>uring the year we delivered to oor
Government and to its Enroptyln asso-
ciates food products of a value- of $2tli-
000.000 from our plants In this country
alone. Wo sent forth tliousanda of tons
of food and got back a .att»i«ata o(
complaint,, and not a word of CKl^leiam
as to the efficiency of dur sefvU^"

FOR CONVERSK)N OF BONDS.

QlMa Would- Extend Time for MiTId*

'*rm of 4% Liberty Isaua.

llf*ctaitaTh» trnoVtliTimt:
WASHINGTON, Jan. -I15.-Secretary

Glaas of the Treasury Department today
wrote to Chairman Kltcfairi'of the House
Ways and Means Committee Informing
blm '.that more than a 'btlU'on dollars'

j

-worth of 4 |)cr cent. Liberty bonds of :

the First and Second issues remsltied in
|

the bands of bontllioldors unconverted.
;

and .stating that it was Wr. Glass's in-
tention to sututttt, to Cbngreas a pro-
viiton Intended t* extend the conversion
prlvflage. The B!|i^ read!

"'' Wasktngton, Jan. U. 1U9.
"Dear Mr. Kltc^fai: ,;,

*"rhe total amount Issued' of 4 per
ce^t. bonds of the First Liberty Loan
converted was $.168,318,430, df which
there remain outstarding as of XMc 31,
1918, In the haad«<oC the puMic, uncon-
verted, after deducting bonds purchased
and retired by means of tho Bond- Pur-
chase Fund and bonds held by the War
Fk-iance Conporatton. 200,680,900.

" The total amount isatwd of 4 per
cent, bonds of the,S<>condiJberty Ix>a>i
was $3,807,8«2,3.-)0, of wbioh there re-
main outstanding as of Dec. 81, iM. in
the hands, of the public, unconverted,
after deducting bonds purcharfM by
means of the Bond. PurchASe Puna and
bonds held by tha WaT .finance Cor-
poration, $864,996,000.
" Total-4 per dent Liberty bonds out-

standin^AS of Dec. 31, 1918, $1,067,-
680,000. . i' -•

"^ Under the temis of (hejp«ntrU>i with
the holders of these bonds the conver-
sion privilege expired o;n. Nov. 9, ' 1918.
st» months after it arose. Bvery - ef-
fort was made by 'Secretary McAdoo to
glvS publicity to, the fact Of the conver-
sion privilege and Its Mproaoblhg ex-
piration, and that pri-vllage remained
open for six months. My -belief Is. that
those who did hot avail themselves of
the eonvereion privilege vlthln the pe-
riod fixed by the terms or the contact
which th*"GKivemment made wifh them
tall among the; class of small holders
who are unaccustomed to bond' Invest-
ments, and who, on account of the very
-wide distribution of Liberty Loan bonds.
were not reached by general publicity
ajtd cosld not, ^cept In the case of
registered t>onds, .be reached by depart-
ment circulars. „•

-" Insistence up*n.th* letter of the con-
tract will rtesult-ln loss to a group of
patriotic 1>ondhbtders toward whom a
special duty of consideration exist*. The
tfnited States has suffered nothing by
their failure to act promptly in tho ex-
ercise lOf the conversion right, and It Is

my Juilgtnent Uisi; the odnyerslon prlV-
ilege Should be extended; I propose to

submit to your -committee in connection
with,, the bond bill, which it will be nec-
easa^ for me to present at an early
date for your censlderatlon. a provision
Intended to extend the conversion priv-

ilege. BO that the higher rate of 4% per
cent. shaH be effective frSm the semi-
annual Interest p»yment. idate next suc-
ceeding the date 6T presentaUon tor con-
version. "^ '

"^

" I am -wrlOnf this letftkr to jjm now
and giving It to the presS, In ordCT that

the "holdera of these boWJs «>ay be In-

formed of my views conoernlng 0>e mat-
ter."1 am sending a.copy of this letter to

senator Blmmon^.. ^ ^̂^^1:^1..

NATIONAL EJIsdjIT -REPOBT.

Net Earnlnai l« 1»1« |5,18S,539,

Surplua $1i3^04.
,^The repprt of . the l^atlonal'-,-Blscult

Company for the year ended Dec. 81,

l9lS, sho#s -net earning* of $3,133,839,

compared with 1jLe22,84« in the eleven
roonUis' ended Dec 31. 191T. After
the dedneUon of preferred dividends
the bsaance available, for the' $29,-

•,486,000 "common stock was Approxi-
mately $3,3©9,494, or $11.62 a share. In

the eleven months ended Dec. 81, 1917,

?».S7 was earned on the.common stock
after the deduction of the preferroddlvl-
dend, •' ' » . ^ V.

The surplus after payment of both
preferred , and.- common dl-vldends
amounted to $1.383,004 .for th^ year,
which compared with |»9,818 in the
preceding year, roaklngvthe profit and
ros.s surplus as of Dec aj. 1918, >17.7«1,-

784, against $18,-408,780 the year: before.
The report states -that tfte company

adhered to the rulings ol?tho F^od Ad-
ralni»tratl«Vn. and -(hat it ^epared'-iarge
quantities of hard .bread -for the Ckjv-
ernment. '

"
.

' '

4^

The.Advantage of

^

Safekeeping Accoji^

Conserving Time in

C^ure of Secmities

Q(0CH detafls as the clipping and dqjoskiiig of coupons, the.

.

O^wkiQg out of Income Tax certificates^ and other msttetif

of rptftine care incident to the ownership of securities, may be

(delegated to us through a Safekeeping Account with^i^r^^^^^^^^^

Trust Department. v ^
'

^^^

FINANCIAL' NOTES.
A. E. , Amss a Co. are ofterlns at 8S.SI

and Interest to yield approximately 5,SO per
cent. tl.e2S.000 Prorlnca of Quebec 4H pec
cent, coupon gold txmds tfu« June 1, J946.

Hushes a I>ler have prepared an Interest-
Ins booklat entitled " Silver and Mexico,"
which oontalna information alx>ut modem
minea In that country in their lalation to
the future supply of ail-rar.

Llndley U. Garrison, fornwr Secretaiy of
War ahd now receiver for th» Brooklyn
Rapid Transit CompaiQ-, will speak in UM
Bond Club at its luncneon Jan.- S4 at ,ths
Bankers Club. ^

Ensign Kamllton Fen hss rsoetved bis dis-
charse from th* aarvios.and ts -back at bis
desk with Baker, Carrutfaers A PsU.
Bdward 8. Moore, who was Assistant Sac-

retary of the Guaranty Truat Company whan
he joined the navy fo^ tha period of tha
war. lias become associated with Oude, Wln-
mlU a Co.

J. B. Harris a Os, bava pnparad a spe-
cial streular on Citlas Berries dsbamora
bonds, wtilch is ready for distrtbotiai.
" Poor's OoBWlete Ust of Seonrttlas ICator-

tng Jan. 1,4»1», to^«o. 81,1921," ts raa%r
for dlstrUmtlott. Because, of lDcrae«ad <

the list la tnlng Issued annually and Is Um-
ttsd to 1,000 ooples.

It ts ssweted that' tha samlngs statement
of tha Ciuas Bervloe Company lor Deoambar
and the twelve months of 1918 will' be Issued
early in the' coming weak.

'SHORT TERM NOTES.

Oevemmaat and Mnaieipal
Security. RaU. Due. Bid.

Arsent. Govt.? M«yl3.'S0 98
Dom. of Can.B Auc., lOlB 00%
Gor. of N. F-.S July. 1918 09
Norweg. Ooy..a f^b.\; 1923 100
frov. of Que.. 5 Apr., IPSO 04
Rusalan Govt.SH Jun^, 1019 SO
Do rubles.. r>K Feb. 14,'i:6 121

Ruaaian Oovt.Svi Deo., 1921 ^ 48
Bwlaa Govt...5 Mar., 1920 98)1

Company laeoss.

Am. Cot. on. 7 Bep.. 1919 lOOJi
Am. Cot. -OH. B H^P. im9 1)914

Am. P. & Ir. .« Aug., 1821 91
Am. Thread. .6 Dec., 1028 101

AsteTlald.
00 6.70
em ..

09^ 6.00
B.70
•.tM

BOSTON CURB.

Aniar Oil..,'. 5
Bay B Gas. . 7
Boa krls
BoBtoh Ely..96
Boa Mont BO
BoKola
Black Hawk.28
Bohen^ia ..-..75
Bu'-.. l»n 14
Calaveras . ,. IH
Champ, old.. S- .

Chief Cons.i,
Cons CoDi
Co'na ArlK.
Cortea :2
Crcrwn ftas...44
CrystaJ 18
Denblsh 6a
Karl KagM.
Eagle B B.
For» una ...
pold L.ake..

.

.1

2

».

1^99^
61
BO
SO
as

IK
.4

8%
»i
IVi

17.

48
10
B4
2
2H
4
4.

,» -^ •*• -^sk.
Houghton ...80 40Home Oil 28 29
Iron Bless>..46 82
Iron Cap. .. ,15>4 »«
Jer Verde....43 60
La Roae 22 28
.Majestic .,..22
Mex Meta-|a..27
.-vloj Tuny. ... a
New BalMo.. l\
.Vat Z « L..
Stxon Nov., .89
.Nev Doug m
Onaco\. . .rt -20
Onondesa.. , ,IB
3avaa idMim. .SO
S W Miami,
full paid. . .80

L'n Ver Ext. 34
Vie Ulaes... ..

Yukon Gold. .80

2il

ai
7
IVt

10
40
s»
4n
.so
4iO

0!)

33
75
1

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
Bvteial to The Nni> York Timea,

. WASHWOTON, Jan. lS.-IUcelpts and ,ax-
pendltures

:

Tbls Month. Fiscal Tr.
Customs $4,S«S,230 $80,819,841
Internal Revenue

—

Inc. jczrd - rxe. prof-
i<> taxes ja.ll08,D02 «»7.7Sl.Aen

Miscellaneous ..... 43.313,]I3 A32.7,'!r<.')29

Miscellaneous rev,,. 7,ltUi.oe7 264.9-tU,UHS

Tf^tal reeelpu $67,180,461 ^,676,286.8ai
Excess of ord, dlsb.
over ord. reesipts.a0ft,40t,2W 7.6B«,06S,8BS

ExceBB of totK4 rec. /;

over total dish M,44I,I1T .,.,,.
Kxceas of total dtsb.
over total receipts. .,..,. 408,608,725

I^btpendltures C72.C8S,7M 0,232,343,786

Ain. Tob, Co..

7

Am. Tob CO..T
Am. 'fob C0..7
Am. Tob. Co.

7

Am. Tob. C0..7

Nov., 1919 lOttt
Nov., 1920 lOlS
Nov., ll';;i WHA,
Nov., 1922 , 102%
Nov., 102S 103H

Am. T. a T. .« Fel)., 1919 lOO
Ark. Val. Ry.,
L. ft P 6 July, 1919 86M

B. a O. R. R.B Ju-ly, 1910 9eH
B?th. S. Corp.T JulylS,'I9 100V4
B.^th. S. Corp.7 Julyl».'20 100%
B>.th. S. Corp.7 JulyiB,'21 lOOii
Btth. 8. Corp.T Juiyl5.'22 lOOH
Beth.: S. 'Corp.7 Julyl5,'23 101
Can. 'Pac. Ry.6 Mar. 2. 24 100%
Cen. Arg. Rya.a Feb., 1027 8D
Cht. Pn. T00L6 Oct.. JS20 97%
Chi. Pn. Toora Oct., 3821 tnV)i,

Cub-Am, SuB.fi Jan,, IdSU »!:%
Cub.-Am. SugJi Jan.. 1U21 OOH
Cud'y P, C0..7 Julyl5,'23 102H
DM. t Hud. .9 Aug., liliiO m^
Duq. I.t. Co. 8 July, 1921 9714
Security. RaU. Due. . Blil.

Erie R. R » Apr.. 1919 94U
Fad. Bug. R..S Jan., 11120 ()T<4

(3en. Kiectrio.S July, 1919 lOOu
Cen. Electric.a July, 1920 100>i
at, A. a r...(l June, itiii b«
01. Nor. Ry, .6 B<pa 1920 98H
L.. a. a E...7 : Bap., 1U20 DO
Mont. T. a P.« Apr., 1910 97
JCet. C. C....5 . Feb. I, 'IS 99
M. V. C. a Sl-B . May, 1923 83
Met. Sd 6 Dec.,. 1020 94M
Uet. £:d. lata

101
96
03
12<
Bl
BBM BJIO

lOOK BJW
«9Vi 6.7}
94 0.00
103 B.70
lOlK 6.35
102 6.90

103 6^
IQSH 6.10
lOOVi 4,73

'OtH '7.00

99H ,6.75
100% B.43
101 B.25
100% 6.«0
101 B.«.ii

lOHfr 6flS
100% 6.80
01 7.50
08H-«J)0

lOOH ,vrj0

10C« 6,83
Wi% 0.40

\*.i 5,T«
08% '0.50
Ask. Yield,.
».'S14

«»% n.so
100« ;C.43
lOOH 8.40
»eH 8.28
90 R.7D

7,80
6.00

00
iWi
98
93

ref 3
N. Y. Cent. ..5
Okl. Q. tc £!..e
Ott. Ry, a L.7
I'. 8. c H .T,r,

rttlB.A S.B.R.S
Proc. it Qam.7
I'roc. 4^ aam.7
Proc. a Gitm.7
I'roc. a Gam.

7

I'roc. a Gam.7
Read. T. A L.«
Rem. A. U. M.
Ctga. Co..,.

3

Ban DI«eo- C.'

Rha'wlng. w'.'»" Deci; i9l9 1(«
Bt.U. A E.see.7 Bep., 1921 - jM
Koulbem Ry..S Mar, 2, '19
Btwds, Corp., .7 Jan., 1921
Btude. Corp. ,1 Jan.,' 1920

Auk., 1932
Sep., 1910
June, 1919
Dec, 1920
Mar, 1!1I9
Mar., 192(> ^lOO
Mar., l»in 1()U>A
Mar., 1020 lOlW
Mar., laZl ItkA
Mar., 1922 VOfM
Mar., 10;

99
100
0•^m 8.82}^
07ii i.a

•3
09<4 0,80
no^i 7,00
08 8,00
fm ji.oo

lOOVi S.6B
I<J"l». ..
lO'J B.1S
io2«.-,njio
103 , 0.00

104A4 3.7BMar., 102i ^^104^
Aug., loiS ¥43 seS

Fab..,1919 9Sli ttOH

Deo., 1932

/

CUBA
The Moicantilfe Bank 9^ th^
Americas aniu}unces the opw-'
jne; of the :^:'

Banco Mercantil

;
Americano de Cid>a ^

«» Omttta* and dbsftaa. $3,M9.eao

9X BMttaa^

This new ;affi]iated institu"

tlon, onanized by the Mov
cantile fiank. of vas Amoicas-
and the Guanmty Trust Com'-'
pany of New York, offers its

facilities to American export-,

era and importers interested

in Cuban trade.

Collections and other bsuiking

business sent to this bank,
either direct, through uS or
through other banks, will re-

ceive prompt attention.

> i t
-'

.
- - .-.• i ]» '

Mercantile Bank of die Americas
>- •>-' - ' - ,, .

•'
• ,

An American Bank for Foreign Tr^de

I -KEWVOIdC . BaKflkna ;

• 44 Pine Strict' ,r
''-'.'-

Under *uch an account our Tru9<" Department?

Accepts the custody of securitie* agdinst. recdpt and *" - . '^-- >

assumes responsibility for their safety; '\ ~ < •

Collects and credits (or remits) the income from your

holdings, and the principal when due;

Prepares Income Tax certificates of ownership required- ^ _ "
,
^-V,^

.

in connecdon with the <ollecti<vi ofcoupons, interest on '^" -^^^

registered bonds, and dividends of forelg^ corpoifations;

Reports upon the condition of ..yoojr- investments, \^ ' '

when requested;
.

'

-:2<'
^ -'-^

Buys, 4gi\\i, arid receives and deUvers securities upo|fe ^^^Mvi v^^:^?
*

your order by m«l or telegraph; ;
'^- --: ;>

And attends to many other dctails'which h*ve heretofore

claimed!your pvsonai time and attention* At the same

time your holdings are always, subject tS your control.

I
.*;/

^The cost bf this service is very moderate.. Our booklet, •'Thr^*?'

SAFjEKEKPiNOoy SECURITIES," will bc scijt on rcqucst. Our*,

offices are conveniently located; may'we suggest a call at the

one nearest jrou, in order tha£ we may explain fully ho'w a

Safekeepino Account will be of advantage tojrou?
if V .

-%
-'I 9r x-%

Tiiis Cbmptny, thresh its Trust Department, acts ass

Exeeuttr Jdmnistrater Testamentary 'Trustee

GtiardUKn Ctmmittee Trustee untier Deeds c/Trua
and in every other fiduciary capacity.

*r*^4:- ^fm

*• .1:

:

iG^aranfy Trfl:st Goihpaiiy cl Nem
t- ^:. ; ;

, f.,^
'.'.' 140 Broaj^y .

"Firm AVENtJE OFFICE
Pint ATaane aad 43t<I Strsvt '

VT';'-

MADisoW aVejwe office TJ ' y?i;

MarJissaAeiBpne mad SOA StrM»C-ft&;/ ' -''

Ci^tal and SkDrpIus $50,000,0(M> Resourcesfv«r $700,000,000

:i

*
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formation regarding

western and middle-

western securities we
are pleased to offer

the facilities of our In-

vestment Department

January list of offer-

ings will be furnished on

application.

mmm steel

RESISTS WAR BOARD
>

Challenges Labor CommiMioij8|^j^^^^gy^,y ,upp,„ed, wjth booiun«»

Right to Enforce Decree,

^s War Has Ended.

DRAWS REBUKE FROM TAFT

Chairman Queatlona Oeed Faith of

the Company—Dispute Over

' Back Pay Award.

f-:-.\

'•J-'

Airsch,

Lilienthal

& Co.

Memben
7Ve» Vor^ 5(e><r^ Exchange
iVe» Yorif Cotton Exchange

N. Y. Coffee fr Sugar Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

STOCkS
GRAlk

\

BONDS
COTTON

61 BrdajAvay New York.
» Branches y

. 3 K. 44th St. and \\i% Broadway I

WASHINGTON. Jan. IB.—The author-
ity of the National War Labor Board to

enforce ita decreea now that hostilities

have ceased was chtiUenced today by
counsel for the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany, who had been aaked to appear to

answer complaints that awards niade by
the board during the war had not been
carried out. j

^olnt Chairman Taft of the boar4
questioned the (rood faith of the com-
pany and said Its present altitude
" colors the whole situation with a sense

of Injustice which makes one yearn for

judicial power 'to compel comp\lance."
He added that the board did not have
this iK>wer. but would meet Saturda>'
with employe*' representatives to de-

termine " what there is possible to be

done in this situation."

Representatives of machinists and elec-

tricians employed by the Bethlehem
Company complained tha( . awards of

bauk pay w.ere not Carried out, and that

men who complicined through the Plant
Committees establibhed by the board

' were discliargetl.
I ^ Our poslt.on la that the award does
j
not apply tonaj-." said Otiy Currier of
Boston, attorney for the company.

IRON IWDUSTRY IMPROVING.

Peace Time Buelneas Larger Than

SuppeM<>, Says IroA Aa«>

The Iron 4s« states that an Inoom-

plate analysis indicates that the aa«Te-

att, of paaee-tlme business Is larssr

ihoueh during the war we were pi*-
i sawysr, F. H. Fl.ltmann. A. «ail»n.

on Jan. 1- probaUy Ies< than 10 par

««iit below thoa* of Pecember. The
Iron Trade -Review ajao Is n«>re optlmls-

tio In lU review of the week. The former

a«rs in part:

''Generallir the producer deacribea con-

ditions aa better ' than expected. The
trade has t>een so long used to full

steam activity that it Is not yet ac-
customed to the ipreaent period of low
demand. With operations not quite so
good as a week ago, it is to b* expected
that reports are numerous of plant shut-
downs. The Industry cannot, of course,

expect 60 per cent, operation and not
have idleness. A surplus of labor has
ainsdy become apparent at steel works,
with bTfera to work at lower than exist-

ing wage schedules. The December esti-

mated output of steel ingots, 2,»B2.3q6

tons, 1». with the same number of work-
ing days, 'only S per ceiJt less than the

Novemljer production and there waa no
noticeable stocking of the rolled product,^

a ifact which Is favorable."

NEW INCORPORATIONS.
i

.. y .—
Sp«lor»o T/if Nnff rorfc Timss.

AI>BANT. Jan. IS.—Porty-six corporatiens.
wtth an aintrngata capltalliatlonj of S2,Stl,-

350, w«r» charterad today. They Include:
Glob* Tatlorlnc Co.. Manbattan. SIO.OOO:
U and M. and D. Kins, iSd Sth Av.
Jran OriilMr, Ion.. Manhattan, fura, SS.OOO:
J. Kaplan, C. Trosk, H. fluegclman, 53
Broadway.'
Henry Shambreoin a Co., Manhattan,

hrokerase and oommlsston bualnsss, SfiO.OOO:

B. Bloch. B. Croner, J. Aks. 700 Wllloorhby
.'Av.. Brooklyn.
W. A. Curlfss Co., Manhattan.^conorett,

concrete pipe, and tile, |10O,00O: C. U. Fal-
low*. A. C. Hubar. O. B. Handaraao. 417
Stuyveaant Av.. BrookJyn.
B<-s*»tte i Ashby. Ltd., Manhattanl (rain,

hay, aiid teed, |S.OM: a. C. Kail*. J. J.

Cirlfdn, M. N. McDonald, 30 Broad St.

I'erpetual lira Upkeep, Inn., Rochester,
100.000; U E. Andre, J. W. Phillips. W.
Miller.
Karr. Eltia * <"o.. Manhattan, fraliht and

customs brokera, flOO.OOO: J. 13. O. Attoit,

E. J. Karr. A. Ellla, Itye.
neltmann-Wrtjen Co., Manhattan, eoorta.

wares, and merchandlsi-. S200.000 : W
bared to accept anything the board rcc
omniended. We don't futl now that this
board can go on adjusting grievances

' between employes ana managements of
I the industriul plants."
1

Chairman Taft read a letter which the
6oaid received last September Irom B.

„ .120
Weal SIV St. ^
Sanitary ,Phone Corp.. Manhattan. f.lO.nno.

M. 1... Abbott, B. D. Colen. V. H Vmeraon,
«3 Rlvrraide Drive.
John (*iackner Realty Corp.. Manhattan,

hotel, restaurant, and nafa. keepers. |.4.''i0.a00;

J. A. Bennett. F.- P. Pearce. I. K. 'Jlackn^jr,

Grace, President of the Bethlehem i
S9_Cortlandt « ^ . . . ., ,.

Cooipauy. who expressed. wllUngneas to !E»p"'-tera PurchaalnB AMn.l Manhattan.
enfi,?(-,- Ih<»iiwi.rrt and uilow tlia men to l""'''"*- **""" ^- *' Mueller. 8. Urand. H.rnlaTL^; the' award ana lUiow tnu men to Lubetktn. Via Rlveralda nrlvt.

Antaeus Tradinc Co.. Manhattan. «x0ort
and Import trade, 927>,000. V.. A. Colllxan,
E. Rooney. T. F. Dwjer. .10 East 42d Si
Maxim Electrical Corp., Manhattan, |25.-

OOo- S. M. I..nopf. F. F. Ilutrnar, J. Horrla,
1,.'>47 Broadway.
Harrla TTirown Silk Corp.. Manhattan,

textile* and food product*, »200.000; \V. H.
KelloBB. S. E- .Hall. H, J. (Jallagher. ISO
W^dsworth Av.
Charles F. Ames U Co.', Manhattan, ex-

portlnc and Iniportinx buaineaa. 1,000 sharaa
common stock, no par valu*. active capital,
SIS.OOO: c F. and E. S. Araea.'A. Alcln*. IW
V,'e»t St.
Peter Stuyvrsant nperatinc Corp . Manhat-

tan, hotel and r**iaurant keeper*. $30,000:
A. >: Quinn, L.. 8. Tuekhbrn,

organize committees. He said, however,
I, that the' paxuient of thtf back wages
: uisiIlt ilie Increases woUld be contingent
luyon the rcadlncs.s of the War and Navy,
licpartments to 'increase the payments to

[ tho company for the production of mu-
nitions.

" Now doesn't the Bethlehem Com-
pany intend to show any good faith
wltll the board? " .Mr. Taft denla^ded.
Vou entered Intor the agreement to

enforce the ajyard In this letter. I don't
consider that your present attitude

' shows good faith. You Intend to flout
; what has been done." , ,

Mr, Currier objected to the coifstruc-
, tion placed upon the action Of the com- -q. a .Meyer.
i
pany by .Mr. Tuft. He said ijiat Die 128 Broailway

: War and NaXJT Departments ha#<not al- I Strauss lark Colony. Manhattan, realt
lowed increased paymeiit.i on the com- J10,000: " B. Schonfald. P. Ore«nsoan,

m;
AMCIAL KOTICBa.

Notloe is hertby givyo that Roland U
Taylor and .

H>i!«d«%hl» .?"»*
^ S^^ol

York Oaa and

OeM

Trustsea under th* IfortMge
Trust of th* OMitral Now T
curing th* «r»t HortgM* 8 p*r cent. Sink-

log Kind Oold BondsJTth* said Oompany.
have the sum. of »T,mBj8e to be applied »— .— i^mj BBdcr tWjth* purposes of i th* sinking fund andcr tWj
prorislon* of Arllel* ThJiSI, Bectkin K, of

said Mortgagi, and^ that w«»*d P«>E«'"'»
will be r«:*lv«d at thr otttototmM r^mr
dalBMa Trust CwnpMiy. 41»<a*stao*Bt5*^
Phfiiulelplda, ap to S •'clock F. M. an Jan-
SS?wrW», for the sal* to said Tr««t.*s
at the lowest pricts, not . ensseding lOS per
cent, of th* par value thernof. with accrued
Interest, at which said bonds shall be of-

fered for delivery on Tt^rtmrr •, 1W». of a I

•uffIclent )>umb*r of th* said bonds to *x- ;

haust thi H'd •"" <>' »7,«8».08. All pro-
poaala ahoulS- b« sMU*d and Indorsed • Pro- !

posala to th* Sinking Fun« of Central New
York Qaa and Electric i;ompany,'° and
should deslgnats th* dsnomlnatlous of bonds.

Th* right Is rdssrved to reject any and all

DfoDosals.
raiLADKLPHlA TRUST OOMPANY,

By FRANK M. HARDT, Treasurer.
Datad Phlladalpbia, January i. IglB.

C'itlsens Oa* Cempany ef Indianapolis
FIRST AND RKFUNUINU MOJt'fOAUK. ;

Notice Is hsreby «lven that Bankers Trust !

Company, Primary Trust** under tlw i irst

and Refunding Mortsag* of CitUens Oas
Company of indlanapoll*, dated July J. lOU. <

to Balfker* Trust Company and Hi* Union
Truat Company of incllanapoli*. Truatae*,

.

Intends to apply th* sum of »14.360.»7. now
held In th* Blnklng »Hmd. tb Ih* purchaa./
•f Flrat and KefundtnK Sinking Fund Uold

;

Bonds of Cltlsens U»s l>»iupany of Indian- ;

spoils, issued under such inortcsge, at a I

Erie* not exceeding par. accrued lnter»*t and
% pramlum, and to thai epd Invite* oftera

to Banksfa Ti-uat Ooinpany of audi bond* at

a prlc* not to e*ceed par, accrued Intereat

and 8* pramlum, which offer* shall b* fur

all or any part ot lh« bond* so offered.
'

All orf«r« mu*l ti* mad* In Miuled envel-

opaa and delivered to Banker* Trust Com-
pany as Primary Trustee, at lis Ti-uat D*|-

parlment. No l« Wall Bireet. New \ork
';lty - on 'or bef*r* lU o'clook noon, on Febru-
ary 14, l»l», and ahall be for tli* aal* to It

or such bonds aa of February •,». IHIO No
of.rer will b« acceplhd whldi shall b*vfor a
•um In exoe** of par, accrued interast ana
fi% premium,
r)*(ed at N*w York, this l«tJ> day ot Jan-

uary, mm ,

BANEKRa TRCBT COMI'AKT^
' Primary Trust**.

By H F. WILSON. Jr . Vic* Prvsldent

GARFIELD NATIONAL BANK
Fifth Amnu* and Twenty third St.

New Tork. January IB. 1»1».

At th* Annual Mii»lln» of the shareholder^

of this bank, held January 14. l»!». the

follcwing were elected Directors tor tb* eu-
»u'.;« >i.ar:
RtKi, w. f-oon _^WII.I.IAM H. CRI-SHENKM
THOMAH I). ADAMS
ROBMRT J. HORNKR
CHARLRS M: n'lLUS
ALRKKCHT PAtiKNSTECREB. Jr.
KSMONn P; O'BRIBN , •

ARTHCR W. SNOW
JOSEPH H. rm?:rt'
WILLIAM N. McILRAVT
HORACE F. POOR
At \^« regular meeting of th* Board of

Directors hold this day the following oful-
cers Wfcr* unanimously elected:

RPEL W. POOR, President
HCR.ACK F. POOR. Viee-Prmldent
ARTIIPR Vr. SNOW. 2nd Vice-President
^he foIlOTrlng wrre appointed officers:

' JOHN W. PEnmS, Vice-President
ARTUPH W. SNOW. Cncbler
RALPH TUOR>^, Asslstaot Cashier

A. W. SNOW. Cashier.

^1 me

United Alloy Steel iS
•/

I

by

A Peace Stock

Descriplive circular

on request.

Wade. Templeton & Co.
MEMBEP.S N. T. STOCK E.XCHANGB

42 Broaaway - New York
The XT. S. Oovt. warns against the atoCk

8Windl»-r. Conau,Jt us ,or youp t>«nk.

:]
.* pany' 8 war contracts and asked that a^ special section of the board be appointed

—
j

I to Investigate the matter.
—J ! The attorney said the Bethlehem com-
^(1 ' pany was laying off large numbers of
t 1 men and that the production of mani-" ' tlons which was its principal oosinp:<i>

had entirely stopped. He said that
embera of the shop committers created
J the board had not been discharged

; in larger nimibers than' hod other <.m-
!
ployes.
"This Is a very painful situation to

m"," Mr. Taft said in adjourning the
session. " We wish to secure what

I these workers are entitled to have under
i
our previous award. The present atti-
tude, of Mr. Grac«! and his company In
refusing to accept after What has been
done* colors the whole situation with a
sense of Injustice which makes one
yearn for Judicial power to compol com-
pliance, but- this board has not that
power. 1 declare this meeting adjourned
now to theet- on Saturday with the em-
ployes' representatives to, deiemilne as
nearly as we can what there is iMSSiklu
to be done- In this situation."

Investment
Opportunities

Prevailing prices for high grade !

; Bond.i being the .lowest In many !

' years afford the Inventor high yield
i

with unimpaired sectirlty. I

' Hetum of money rate** to normal
I

should broaden the demand for such
bonds and result In higher prices.

' Selerted list of thoro^igMu teasoned
bonds uupphed up0n request.

McBee, Jones 85 Co.
120 Brosdwsy. New York.

Trl. Rrctor 252S. i528, 2883.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Company.
Borden's Con. Milk.U

Pe- Pay-
Rate, rlod. able. Record.

l>o pf. ..

Brit. -Am. Tob
Do

8 Feb. 16 Feb. , 1

.fl.CO q Mar. IS Mar.
;

1.

. 6 — Jan. 31 H..
6 .Int. Jan. 31 hLM? * o .int. Jan. ai w..

»Bums Bros. Coal... 21$ Q Veh. 13 Feb. 1

Do 2'/i Ex. Feb. 15 fS. 1

Cities Service.

.

• Do »...,..

Do pf .

Glcin Nat. Watch.
Fed. Bug. P.ef. pf..
Nash.. C. * St. L..
.Nat. Blscali pf
Nat. Carbon .|1
.V. Y.'* Hon. R, M. 3
Do 2

H M Mar. 1 IVb. IS
1 Stk Mi.r, 1 Feb. 13
ii M Mi-r. 1 Feb. 15
2 Q Feb. 1 Jan. 24
H4 Q Fob. 1 Jan. 21

3H S Feb. 1 Jan. 25
1%, Q Apr. 1.1 Mar. it

Q Feb. 1 Jan. 31

Q Jan. .10 Jan. 20
Ex. Jan. 30 Jan. 20

- Pacific Gas & E. pf.
and 1st pf... >»t.50 Q Feb. 15 Jan. 31

Famous Players-Lasky

Studeliakef]^ notes

Telephone New 6s,

nUNHAMEfo
^^^ /nvs«tmeat gecwrftfes

43 Exchang* Place, New York
Phowa 1»<I0-J HatuKtr.

Rcadine 1st pf '. 1 <5 Mar. 13 JV)b. 25
Sears-Roebuck 2 Q Feb. IB Jan. 30
Tobacco Product*...'IH <J Feb. 15 Feb. 3
•Payable In *crlp'. jv

, _,, . .

EARNINGS.
ketstoSe telephone-

' if
gross.

.

tuif 1017 Decrease
»HI«.100 »I43.n27 •»3.482

8S.742 67,943

STANDARD

OIL

STOCKS

Poucb * Co. fi^S?f5
The V. 8. Oor*mmei»r warns against ths
otocfc -isuHndter. CoMtilt vour batiJc /(r»l.

WE WILL BUY
500 Shares or tny part

Pabst Brewing Co. Pref

.

Slock <s> % flal.

MacQuoifl ^ Coady
Jfembers tfmo York Stock Exchange.
14 Walt St., N. Y. TeJ. Rector 9970

SMALL BANK ACCOUNTS
^^NVITED

ffn'ie or call for booklet

BICELOW & COMPANY
BANKERS

U PIMB •TllBIT NKW YORK

STOCKS—BONDS
Complnt* fsollltl^a for tha nt«cutlaii

of oMers in any ftmount.

Hartshorae,Fales&Co.
numbers If. Y. Stock B*eh«nas

J Wall stheit tcl. 4sm rictor

•791)

68
33,578
83,406

es.eiff'

I^ec
Net
Bur. aft. chgs.
and dvda 30.760 . 39.S28
12 mos.' gross 1,00.1,721 1,S72,14S
Net '604.04i 747,*49
Sur. aft. chga. i

'

and dvds....t 1 154,927 247.546
•Increaa*. i

•

NATIONAL. BISCUIT—For th* «year ended
Dec. 31 : ,

i 1018 tll>17 •mi7
Net earn..;. 5,135,839 4,622.348 4,879.306
Pfd. dlv I,73fi.«l3 1.7.16,318 1.1X6,315
Com. diva... 2.04(1.520 2,048.520 2.04«.."i20

Surplua 1.353.004 839.513 796.471
Prev. »ur...l6.4«8.7l«) 15..'.«n.2n7 14.772.790
P. * L,. *ur..]7,7dI.71J4 16.408.780 15.569,287

I 'Flscalyear Mided Jan. 31. tElevan month*
.'ended Dec. 31, l!H7.

EQUIPMENT BONOS.

The followina are quoted on a p*rc*otag*
basis:
Nam*. Maturity. Rat*. Bid. Ask.

Ball, t Ohio 191S--27 4 04M 6.00 B.tO
b3k., Rach. t P.1819--33 4Hes 8.80 8.40
Canadian Paclflc.ini!J-28 4^ 0.00 5.50
Ches. * Ohio 1919-'27 4H 8.90 8.80
C-hlcago it ti. W..1919-'23 4^ ,5.80 8.20
Chi.. R. I. * Pac.l919--27 4VieS 6.50 6.00
C. St. L,. tc N. 0.1BlI>-"24 5 6 88 3.50
Chickasaw Hef... 1010- -21 6 7.P0 7.00
C. C C. C St. L,I910-a) 5 6.10 8.78
Del. A Hudson.. .1922 4H 6.U0 6.80
Erie R. R l»lB-:27 4Vi9S 8.28 8.78
Illinois Central.. .IHI!)- '26 4'/iuS 5 lio 5.4u
Ixjuls. tc Naah ...ini«-'£l 5 • 5.76 5 25
Mich. Central lOIU-'SO 6 6.80 5.40
Minn. & St. LA)uH.li>hl-ar .% » 40 6.00
Mo.. Kan. * Tex.10l9.-23 5 d.OO 6.10
Missouri Pacific. .1919-'22 6. .6.00 S.tO
Mobil* A Ohio UII»-'2U 4M9S 6.30 8.80

K. Y. aentrtl..,,l9l9-'3Z fiOi t,00 8.70
Norfolk t Weat..l(ll0-'24 Mi . 8.75 S.2S
N. v., N, H, A H,19l8-'28 i'AVH 6.28 8.88
Penn. t;en. Frt. ..llDtfra 4 ijHM !>'•:> 2.'>

Rcadlnc Co 1019-'2« 4(4 8.73 5.25
Seaboard Air I^. ..IlilD-'ati 5 Od O no it.on
Sinclair Reftnlns..I9I9-'21 6 6.90 6.50
Southern Pacific. l919-'26 4H 8.90 8.40
8o«them R. R.. .KI19--24 4VMKI <.l8 8.68
Union Tank I.ln*.lull>-'2U 5 «.2A 5.50.

Southern Pacific 'Raiiroad Compaay i

First Rsfondii^ Mortgage Gold Bond^ I

S,
Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant to i

•
I
the provisions of Section 10, Article Fourth,

i of tn* Jnuctgage and d-ed of trust executed
! by thl* Company to The Eq'illable Trust~

" " " k, as Trustee, dated
wfcure ttH Flnt R*-

«-. nnn \v A'wfcii. i i ij....r., ,j, ,-, funding Mortgago Oold Bonds, this Conipa:iy
?^'2?^-, ^m •^„^^" •™' •"• "•'"'"• ^^- J- haa cet apart out of tb* n-t h>con>< derivedbawyer. «0 Berkeley place. Brooklyn. : ^y |t from the lines of railroad subject toBerain Phonograph Co. Manhattan. 100 the Hen cf said Mortgage and deed of trust
sliarcs preferred stock. »100 each; HO shares I th* .um of }12,0Q0 In the year lOIS, In trustcommon stock, no

,
par valu*: active capital. , to bemused to redeem said bonds, and that

citron, 309 BroadA'av.
Charles Hardy, Inc.

sell, as broker, ores,
common stocky no p:

ro.^."'i'c"'rooo*"fba?e*. ' Com-^iny o?"n 'i Vori
I. OlJ«. Ac. 1.000 bam T»n.tn»-v Br* IftftR fn m
ar value; active capital,. {^"^,17Mons^'<UAS 1

D., and D Barsin, 2,182 Daly

, Bronx. tlO,000: H.
Wllxin, 808' Weat

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Hark A. Nable Theedero O. Cenrla

NOBLE & CORWIN
15 Broad St. M«w Tark

Corn Exchange Bank
Stock &Righu

^TakpbeM till Bnad. -

Alpha CI
Alta •. „.... .02

Andes : .04

Bist A Btrlcher CI

Bullion :;. 01
Caledonia .;.. 02
Challenre Con..-., .o:

Confidence 05
Hale A Norcross.. .01

Jacket 03

Julia
Mexican \
Occidental . , . .

,

Ophir
Overman
Pot.isl -

Savaa* ........
Sierra Nevada,
nlon Con.

.03

.10

.40

.01

.01

.03

.02

.07

.10

TONCPAH.
Belmont i,.2.CA
Ero-igher Divid*. .20

Cash Boy . . nCO
Gofd Zon* 19
Halllax ?!»

Jim BuUar 36
McNsmara ,29
Midway ...',.,... 28
Mlspah 08
Monarch PItU... .Ct
Montana .; 14
North Star Ofl

He»:ue *7
Tonopah Dlvlg*..a.*2Vt
Tonopah Exten..S.30
W*«-. End /..1.2»
West Tonopah... .16

OOLOFIEXD

Meixtcan dollars.. .77^

.14

.12

.22

.03

.14

.or.

W
.or.

.18

Booth ./
Florenos . :

Oolcrield Cons .,

Goldfleld Merger.
Great Bend
Jumbo Exten....
j<ewaaas
Lone Star
diver Pick .,...
spearhead

Atlanta .04

Fpearhei
fmtEK DlSTRICTfi
Manhattan Con*.. .05
Nevada Hills O.'!

.oarknrd ,Stj

Rochester 27
Round Motutain, , 28
United Eas'.sm,, ..4.29
White Caps .1<

COIX>RAOO SPRINCW.
Bld.Asked.

Cr*saen ... C 8A
Pr, J'pot.. 4 6
Hnkton .... S 7
HH Caso... 14 ao
GoldMi C...1T8 , 17T
Oraslt* ..„ UK at

Isabella
HcKlnnsy. 8
Portland .,100
IJ. Oold K. 16
Vlndleatot 40
Beso WmL U

Bld.Askad.
« 7

llO.ltV); H
Av.. Bronx.
Jacobs AxDusament Co.

3. and J. Jacob*. J.
Erfd Av.
Carles A. Roos. Inc., Manhattan, brass

and copper, $8,000; C. A. Roos. J. Glacel,
J. M. Huck, 420 West 48i>v St.
Robert Fraser, Inc.. Utica, department

store.: ^00,000 : R., W.. and R. D. Fraser,
Utlca.
Victory Restaurant. Inc.. /Manhattan, $6,-

000; H. and L,. Singer, A Berg*r, 14 West
»8th 8t,
Everlasting Oranollthio Co., Manhattan,

|3U,000; C. R. and C. E. AlUsoQ, A, M.
Hklvena, 111 Broadway.
K. i H'. Novelty Fumltur* Co.. Manhattan.

|.'>,000; A. Hartman. J. Keppnar. S. Kron,
616 Hendrix St.. Brooklyn.

t.. A L. Paper and Supply Co.. Brooklyn,
twin*, paper, atid griKier*' supplies, IIO.OOO:
M. and B. l,*vlion, I.. U L«ntln, (I.TSS

18th Av. , ,

I. A. M. Alarm and Seal Lock Co., Man-
hattan. 650.000; T. M. Clara. J. Forbea.
T. J. Brennan, 104 Perry St. '

Marine Electric Co.. Manhattan, 930.000:
W. H. Scoll. O. E. Miller. R. Ellkan. 15
Whitehall Si.

Btoryk Bros. A' Calm. Inc.. Manhsttan, la-

dles' wearing apparel, tlO.OOO: A. and M.
Storyk. B. Cohen, 484 Grand St.
. John N. Knauff c:o.. Manhattan, bank, of-
fice, and saloon fixtures. $10,000: W. (1.

Koehn, E. aod J. N Knauff. 240 East
30th 81.
\'ictory Blouse and Lingerie Co., Manhat-

tan. t^.OCO; O. Norris. R. iynch, E. V.
.Tuck, 118 Broadway
W. P. 'Melson Iron Works. Brooklyn, 125.-

000; E. T Costello, R. P. Meyer*, N. Nelson,
570 44th St., Brooklyn.
Advertlelng and Selling -Co., Manhattan,'

publiahlng 'advartlsing magaztn*, glOO.OOO;
A. P. Walsh. E. Ullman, B. J. Curl*y, 328
EaatSlstSI.
Sussex Holding Co., Manhattan, iro.OOO;

C. R. and &. K. Allison, A. M. Bklvens, 111
3roBdway.
Leon's Modem Re«taurant, Inc., Manhat.

tan, «!5,000: O. E. Haring, V. C. and S. A.
Leon, 128 East 42d St.
DIx Bros., Ino., Manhattan, department

store. glOO.OOO: S. L. E. Savoy, N. J. and
M. J. Ulx. 98 Brandt Place, Bronx.
Typewriter Accessories Co., Manhattan,

make typewriter appliance*, $40,000; A. M.
Bklvens. E. E. and U. R. Alllaon, 111 Broad-
way,

CAPITAL IKCRSA8ER,
Stat* Mercantile Co., Manhattan, (23.000

to $75,000.
LudwiK Bauman 4k Co., Brooklyn, $880,000

to $650,000. ,

Queeniborough Lumber Co,, Queens, $28,-
000 to $180,000.

CAPITAL REDUCTION.'
Dleckerhoff. Raftloer A Co., Manhattan,

$500,000 to $100,000.
CHANGE OF NAME. ,

Bedson-Bvyk, Inc., Manhattan, t* Jeffer-
son Motor Car Service, Inc,

AUTHORIZATION.
Exhibitors Mutual Distributing Corp.,

D*l., motion pictures, $1,000,000: r*pres«nt.
atlv*; W. J. Clark, 1,600 Broadway.

DISeOLUTlONS.
H. Kapeker, Inc., Manhattan.
Outman, Hlrseh A Wsrthelii, lae,, Man-

hattan. ...
' - ""T!

Delaware Charters.

Ppectol to The A(v Tork Timm.
DOVER. Del.. Jan. 18.—Charters fllad:
Philndclphia New Method Molding and

Metal* Corp.. $1,000,000; A. B. Britton, 8am-
n«l B. Howard. Phillip L. NaUser, all of N*w
Tork.
The Cl*veland Trinidad Paving Co., $1,000,-

OOO; C. U RlmllBger, M. M- oTanoy of Wil-
mington.
C.uryon Oil Co., $1,000,000: J. F. 01*T*land.

9:. a. Johnson, A. Goodwin, all of N*w York.
Robert E. Gregg Oil and 0«s Co., $800,000:

W, F. 0'Ke«f«, J. H. Qdw<1*I1, 0«>rgs O.
Strignr of Wilmington.
American Tanning Uaterlals Corp., 4S|60,-

000: Charles B. Bishop, 8. H. Baynanl, A, tt
Fox of Wilmington.
H. J. Shaffer Co., $100,000; W. F. CKaef*,

Ueorfc* G. Btelgler, O. B. I>awd*Il e( Wil-
mington.
General 'Uatertali Corp., $200,000; Ckariss

I. Hoffman, Charles E, Frattymaa. both of
N*w York; C. L. RImllnger of Wilmington,
Th* .NoUtd Co.. $7,000; -M. L. Rogers, L, A.

Irwin. W. O. Singer of Wilmington.
• INCRKASE IN CAPITAL.

Wtntb*r Truck Co., K*uoBha, Wis., from
$3,300,000 le $S,«p0.000.

New i»n»f Charterk.

gpaciol to Ths W«* York Tim**, t
TIUENTON, N. J,. Jan. 16.—Chartars fllad:'
Watch-Stop Sal** Co.. Bridgeport, leo,-

000; Chart** F. laxarad. 0«nnantown, Pann.;
Georg* D. Vansuiver. Chestmit Hill, Penn.;
Earl J. Vansclvor, Chestnut Hill, Penn.; J.
Howard Vansclv*r, Oak Lane, P*nn.
Charias H. Kip, Inc., shipping agents, Jsr-

**y City. $128,000: Charia* A. Kip. Wwrttlsld.
N. J.; Bdward A. Murphy, Fndsrloli H.
Montgomery, New Tork,
Ueorgst B. Bisk**!**, Ins,, MaoiilBanr, J*r-

s*y Cfty, 1800,000: Osorg* B. Slakssl**,
Marahafl Vanwlnkle, FrancU V. Hanr, Jer-
sey City.
Capital Silk CO., Paterson. 110,000; Ohatlee

Messany, Rtxalla Naysk, John Karaty,
Pataraon.
General Tub* Co.. Iron and et**I tnMng.

Newark, N. J., $80,000; Isador t.**Mnbaum,
David Leesenbaum, Chartsr Rumdkrtst,
Newark,
Rxeell Restaurant, Ino,, Trenton, VW.SOO;

David D. Elmer, Jama* 8. Former, Helll*
7onn*r, Trenton.'
F, J; Collins, g«n*ral contracting, N*wark,

S2S.0CO; Fr*d*Hck J. Collin*. Fred V,
ptegel, FrancI* C Apl*g*l, N*wark.
Atlas Hsroantll* Co.,

9
108
16
43
UK

*xBorters and Im-
7 Cnty, $80,000: Harmann Ei.

kboff, WlUtam T, Dear, KM* r, Well-
orterS, J*rsey C»tjr, MO.C

bacher, Jersey City,
Warren Chamleal Co., NeVrark, $li

John Biiratain, Benyamln putsUtn, '

G. BunutB. Marafk. ^^'

bonds will be rcd^mcd therewith. Kids ar*
h*reby invited foB the surrender of euch
bonds al'prlues toVbe named by the bidder*
to tb* amount of 112,613.30, In the sinking
fund. Such bids should b? pr».si.nted to thU
Company at Its offlc*. 186 Broadway, la the
City of New York, on or before th* flr^t
lay ot March, 1919, kt 12 o'clock noon, and
hould Le endorsed "Bids for yurrundor of
Southern Pacltic Railroad Company'a First
Pftfundtng Mortgage Gold Bonds."
SOUTHER.V PACIFIC RAILROAD CO..
^ ^ , By O. L. KINQ. s«cr*t*rjr.
Dated January 6. 1819.

'

MUSKOGEE ELECTRIC TRACTION CO.
First Mortgage 6% Sinking F«rad

-Cola Bond*.
The BoulUbl* Trust Company of New

York, as Trustee under the mortgage of
the Muskogee Electric Traction Company,
dated May I, 1912, hereby Invites offerings
for th* sale' to it of as many bonds Issued
theraunder as will exhaust tli* sum of four
thousand four hundred thirty-two and 15-100
<^°"irt <U.<a^.li) at a price not to ex-

,eeniT 105% and accrued interest. Sealed
offers will be' opened at the offloe of the
und^rslgn.d Trustee. No. 37 Wall Stre*t, *

New ^ork City, at twelve o'clock noon.
>ebruary 4th, 1M»; on and within thirty
day* after which date the holders of bonds
vvhose offers are accepted must present their
bonds to the Trustee for payment. The
rlaht ts reserved to relecr-«!hy and all of-

Dated New York. N T".. Jaauarr 9 IfilS

^»^N-#^To"R°KfT;S?t^«^
CoSFAfiY^iV

By l.Y^IAN RHOaDES. Vice Prealdeat.

DkTIDEMDS.
At the meeting of the Direclors of this

company held in London to-dsy, it was <]e-

cided to recommend lo Uie sharehotders at

the Annual Meeting fixed to^A held Jamury
28, 1919. payment oa January 31, 1919, of
a final dividend of six per c^t, free of
British income tax i^n the Ordinary sharer,

making with interim tfivitlends already
paid 30 per cent, for tlie year ended Sep-
tember 30, 1918, IS againsi 30 >er cent,

for the year ended September 30, 1917.
In their aanual report, the directors say

that the factories ia England have during
the year continued lo be largely - .tployed

on suppliet for troops abroad anj the

American ftclories have also been fuDy em-
ployed. The cost of leaf gsd ether materials,
has materially inereased daring die year
and the employment of much larger capital
has been necessary. Net profit* for the
yeir after deducting - all charges and ex-
pense* for raanaiement, etc, aad proviifing

for income tax and estimated excess profits
duty for the year are 13,140,174. 8.10. sa
agamst £3,105,002.0.6. for the previous
year before providing for excess profits
duty for that year the 'amount of which it

ettnnated al £560,000. After paying final

dividend of six per c^t. carry forward will
be £3,005,578.4.4.

Th* directors have alio decided lo pay
on January 31. 1919. with fiai] tfividend
for past year, an interim dfvkicnd of six per
cent, for the rear 1918- 1919 on the Ordi-
nary shares of the Compsny. free of Brilith
inepme tax. Transfers received in order at
registered office in Londqa tm to Janizary
15, 1919, will be hi rim* lo be pasted; for
payment of dividends to transferees.

BRiriSH-AMERICAN
TOBACCO COMPANY LIMITED

Jamury 15, 1919.

New York. Jahuarr 18, i»lB.
To tli0 Holders of Prior Preference

Stock sf

Pere Marinette Railnray Company
The Board of Director* of P*r* Marquette

Railway Company, at a regular meeting ot
said board h*ld January 16, 1918, d*clAr*d
subject to th* approval of the Director a«n-
eral of Ralirpads, a quarterly dividend of
»1.X5 per share (»4%) upon the Prior Pref-
erence Stock of said Company, payable Feb-
ruary 1, 1D19, to atockholdara of record
January 37, 1»19, without tb* clo*lng of th*
transfer books.

E. U. BSBERD,
8*cr*tary.

R»f*rrlng to th* foregoing notice, th*
Voting Trustees will, ui>on tha receipt of the
dividend therein mentlossd, oau** the same
to b* di*trlbuted through their agent. Guar-
anty Trust Company of New YoA, pro rata
among th* holder* of Voting Trust CerUfl-
cat** for Prior Pr*t*r*oes Slock of P»re
Marquette Railway Company as th* *am*
appear oa th* books of the Voting Trustees
at th* do** of business on January '/7, 1*IS,
without the closing of lb* transtar books.
Ch*cka will be mallad te sneb holders.
Dated Naw York, January IB, l«t$,

BSEKMAN WINTHROP.
Bscretary of Vottog Trustses,

PRKPERRBD DIVIDBND NUMBER T.

j.Z^' Board of Dlrsotars has dvclared a
dividend of one and eiu-liaK <1U) psr e*nt.
on the Prtfamd Stock s( th* ^paiiy forIhVauaKer ei>d*d DM)*ait>«- rf; «I8. pi"
•J"*.**'*,'* *• *Sl*i *« Btoekbeld*rs of reoerd
s^^lJ* close of buelneas on B^bruary iS
_„R W. 8UMMBR«BIJ>, 8*er*tai».nttskurgk, JTaananr S. UU, "rcrsiajT.

$5,000,000

THE LACLEDE GAS LIGHT COMPANY
of ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

4="-<v-*/*^;?j:i.t

First Mortgage Collateral lind'Refunding Ten-Year 7% GoM Bond^^

Cmtvutibl* at tlw option of tko lioMor into oitlior tk* Contmoa Capital Stock of tiM CoMpaay, par for par,mr
into a liko amoimt faco valne of Sorioa "B" Tkitty-Yoar 6% Bonds of tiia Companjr imvmi aadar &• Mao
Mon^«o. tli« Sori«« "A" Bonds to i>o compvtod at par and tU Sorioo 1" Bonds at a<SH% incoaM basis.

•'.'?.

t -

J.

D*ted Janmry 1* 1919. 'Doe Jmumry I, 1929.

loterett payable semi-annuany February 1 and Aagntt 1 (fint and lact conponi being for ceven and fiye montba
rcgp^ctively) in Saint Louig or New York. Coupon bonds registrable as to principal or exchangeable for fnlly

registered bonds: coupon bonds are in interchangeable denominations of $1,000, $500 and $100, and fatly '" -
Registered bond* may be issued in denoininations of $1,000 or any multiple thereof. Coupon and ^

registered forms are. fully interchangeable. Redeemable at any time upon 30 days' publiafaed

notice at 102 and' accrued interest if redeemed prior to-Ianuary 1, 1922, and at 101 and
^ accrued interest if redeemed on or after that datt . ..

'•/ /„-' ir

AUTHORIZBO BY THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF MI8SOUKI

Asterootjpcv«ftle wt^okt tUOmetiom fmr JPutnul Income Taxm now or hmroafUr ioduetOU mt <*• Somrct, mot bk *f9*

AppUcatton will ba mada to list theaa Bonds on the Naw York Stock ICwhami

Fr9m • Utter addressed to us by C. L. H-olman, Esq., President of the Comp<my,we smHm*rite the foUcwiitg:

Th«e bond! are now Mcared by a direct mortgage iieti opon all dM Cmnprntf* pbyakal .

property, and upon retirement of the First Mortgage Bonds, doe May 1* 1919, vnH sbare .

•qoatty ia the lien of die then eBstbig first mortgage of the Company.

The issuance of additional bonds is carefully safeguarded under die mortgagk ^S},'^^

The phyncal condition of the property u excdlent in every reelect, it bemg the policy

of the management to mamtaiii its plant at all times in first class cotidition.

Net Earnings of the Company show a vnde margin over all iaterest re^ftdrements. i ~
: > :

'

Saint LoiBS u a manufacturing and dirtribating dty of great importance, popidation
kaymg increased from 451,770 in 1890 to a present estimated popalatkm of 850,000.
The Laclede Gas Light Compsmy does all the gas bosinesa m this oty, whidi is the foardi
largest city in the United States.

j

The'Company operates imder a specnJ charter wfakh, in the i^iinioB of eontel. Is per-
petual, and the validity of which has been established by th^ Supreme Court of the State of

, >
' Missouri . -.

^ ;, -.•..-.:'-.,;.-.,...?-, -"'- '"''-^

We Recommend ihese Bonds for Investment

PRICE 100 and Interest, Yielding 7%

%A statements herein sr* official, or based e« informstion wbieh we regard ss reliable, and, wMIe «•
io not guarantee them they src the data upon which we have acted ia the parchasc of this seearky.

\
\

HALSEY, STUART & CO.
'^;

\

N* W. HALSEY & CO*. CHICAGO
49 WALL STREET, NEW YORK

CHICAaO ' PHILADELPHIA
DETROIT

BOSTON
MILWAUKEE

ST. LOUIS

»i

How to Inveist $1,0D0
to Net $60 a Year

fijHAVE $1,000 to invest. Where can I place my
X money so that I can be assured of— >

.

—complete safety of principal;

—prompt payment of interest in cash; ^ • '

—protection against depreciation in value;

- —^freedom from care, worry, or managonent;
—six per. cent interest?"

Such is the' problem many investors are facing. - '
,

First mortgage serial bonds, safeguarded ynder the
Straus Plan, solve all such problems. They meet each
and every one of the above requirements. One thousand
dollars, invested in these safe bonds, will yield ^30 cvcrv
six months—$60 a year. Five hundred dollars will
yield ^15 every six months. An investment of ^5,000,
netting $300 a vear, may be so diversified as to yield

\$2S every month.

Write today for our liferature telling how the >

Straus Plan has protected investors for 37 years without
the loss of a dollar to any of our clients^ and describing
safe 6% investments. Ask for

arcnlar No. A>151.

CSTASUSMID II

TRAUS&CO.
tNeesraRAns

150 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
ytBULS/mLTBUL

msntmATouB
SAK niANCISOO

sanunr

Thirty-teven ymara without Uua to mnyinvntor

nsAnciM. woncKi:
MIAQAaA, l:.OCKrOKT AMPONTARIO POWKB COMPiUrr.

s* •( BwlenijMin _af Twa-Tow 8*.
CoBTerttUsCent.

Ketlee __ ^„_
enrcd BU far
QoU Notes.

. '*5"1S? ^ HaRBBT OrVBN te the holders
or the Two-Tsar S*oured Six Per Cant. Con-
vertlbl* Oold Not** ot Niagara, lick^rt
and Ontario Pow*r Company, Su* Ii<abruarT
1. 1920, t*au*4 und*r th* Tru*t AgtMmmt
dated January 81. JISIS, mad* to "ni* Equl-
tablo Trust Company of New York, as Trus-
te*, that all said not** hav* b«*a cali*d (or
redemption and paj'niant on Fsbruanr 1, 1919,
and that Said note* will be redeemed aad
paid on said date st the otfloe of said Th*
EqultabI* Tru»t Company of N*w Tork; No.
37 W»I1 BtresI, N*w York City, at their
principal amount and accrued ljit*reM. In-
t«r*Bt on said not** will c*ase (rent and
att«r <V>ruary 1, ISlOi.

rWsral-Ineem* Tax Ownarsblp Csrtltleatss
covering the amount ot accrued lnt*r*st
Should accompany ths nets* wbsn presented
for redemption and payment.
Notlo* 1* further glv*a to th* heldtrs ot

said notes that on or bsters Jaanaty 2a,
'' ISIO. but not tbsrealur, thsy mar, at thsir
option, as- provided In said Trust Agrsement,
convsrt th*lr notes at taoe valu* Into Bo-
funding Uortgage SlnUna Fund Ootdjaond*
o< Berfes A and^ bearing Uitereat at the rat*
ot six per e*nt, (S«> p*r sumttm, o( aaM
Niagara, tioekport and Ontario Pow*r Oom-
?,?".'• ..i""" .*' nlnoty R*r e*nt. <90»V of
their fao* value, with a eash ad]aAnMBt ot
(ragOeaa aa provided In said Trust Agrse-
ment.
J>at*d January '2, ISIS.

NIAOAIIA, LOOKPORT AND ONTARIOpowBR oouPArrr.g nUBO.D, CORBY, Preatdwi.

nNANCIAL NOTICKS.

COX/OBAOO FCEI. * IKON COStTANTOF DENVU. COLO. "'*"'
i
OnssmI Vortgag* t% Stoking raaM
„ Ootd B«id
Notle* la hsreby given that flfty-thr«* (SS>

general Mortgan 1% Slaking Fund Gold
Boads o» th* Colorado Fuel a Iron Com-
{•nr o« p«nw, Colo,. w*r* tbu day drawn
(or tha Sinking Fund la acoordanc* wtth th*
rj<iuli*ia*nt* oC th* stoking Fund elana* •{
»h* Trust Mortgage, aumbsred aa fellows:

20 188T aiiB 8170 «7» SSKl
80
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•UY—SELL .
'

MItiwEST RtfFin/wQ OO.

MBBRITT OIL CORPOBATIOM
ILK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.

INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM
IMPERIAL OIL CO.. LTD.
8APULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL CO.

PORT L080S PETROLEUM,
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
NATIONAL FUEL QAS CO.
NOHTHWEST OIL CO.

COSOEN AND CO.

60MPANIES APPEAL

Dt CABLE SPITS

Rte 64 Exceptions to Federal

Judge Hand's Decision Deny-

ing an rnjunctlon..

CARLH.PFORZHEIMERaCa
iw«l<"« h> 8t»Bdai4 OQ BMwrttl«a _

ttta l-2-»-4 BraO. tS Bvwrf St. M. T.

fVe 5pecMtfizew

Pennokv
Oil

Circular on Request.

LRlATROBE&Ga
GitaJlUalud IS08

THnltr B14S.. r Ktm T«^

HOLD RULINCSWERE FAi)lTY

Declare Suits Were Against Burle-

son and Carlton and N«t presi-

dent, m Csart Decided.

St. Joseph Water G). 5s

CKnton Water G>. 5s

Racine Water Co. 5s •

U.S. Radiator Pfd.

'New't}.El.Rys.Com.&Pfd.

HOTCHKIN&CO^
/mconM>rote4

tS STATE ST.

IM. Hmtn
^**'BOSTON t**!*!* TmMb.

Central Aguifre Sugar
Fajardo Sugar
Federal Sugar

Great '^American Ins.

KlrbyLumW Com.&Pfd.
Bought—Sold—Quoted

e^co.
U Bnuld^M.. N. ¥. 'rh«n« Br<md B9e&

- Russian Govt. Bonds
i Russian Currency

Mexican Govt. 6on(Js

Mexicah Currency

ALFREBTr] RISSE
Foreign Government Securities

50 Bro«Jwv. N.Y. tcLBro«d 5204

Tederal Judxe Learned Rand yeeter-
day filed the formai order dlsmi«9lnE
the -Bult8 of the Commercial Cable and

I
Commercial Raciflc Cable Coihpanles for

j

an tnjvmcytion restraisUiS the Gqvem-
1
meot from taklne over «he Unes. There
jwaa also filed a Uat of atxty-four excep-
'. tlons to the court's acUon by the com-
[
panies. The corapanlea secured permls-

i sion to appeal to the United States Su-
' preme Court. • '

The exceptions were prepared* by WHI-
j
lam W. Cook, scdldtor for the com-

i panics. They aay that the court erred
bi h\«. decision, that there was an error
in WtUns that the sulu were ocalnst
President WUson of the United States
because In fact tflSyl were directed
ajratnst Poatmaster 'General BurlessM
aiid his iis-sistant, Newcomb Carlton; ba-
cause of tb« statement that the linea
were taken over on Nov. 18, and that
the nrtion was within the provisions of
tho. Joint resolution of Consress of July
Iti.lDiS.
It is further dialmed that the 'court

w»3 wrone tu stating that It had no
power to (luestion the act of the Presl-
J<!nt and by holdlns the seizure of the

i
cables necessary for the national »e-

|-ciu-lty and defense, and that it was not
< within the power of the court to review
I the acUon. It Is contended that the
'holding that the court had no Jurladic-
j

tioa to review tbe^system of Oovermnent
! under the Constitution was unworkable
iin<1 unthlnkabllo..
After crlUcisins the decision of the

court In the matter of compensation at 6
per cent, without first obtaining an ap-
nralsal of the phxslcial property and an
allowance for earning power, the (acoep-
tioh.1 state that the court greatly erred
in not holding as material and as a
caiise 6f action the intention to inter-
mingle a^d consolidate the two com-
panies with those of its competitor to-
gether withJts good-will, to th* end that
the Qlalntiff might be forced or per-
suaded to abandon competition and to
acquiesce In the defendant's plan for
Government ownership of all of the
cables.

It is further contended that the court
should have held that within the spirit
and purpose of the Joint resolution of
Congress the war ended when an armi-
stice was signed, and that It was an
error not to hold that the seizure of the
cables was unreasonable and arbitrary
and adversely affected the future Income
and the properties of the plaintiff, ipie

fi court should have held, according ' to,
* the list 'of errors, that it was Illegal to

;
take the plalntlfTsi property and to de-

: prlve the plaintiffs of moneys and
! profits without due process ~ of law and
1 without Just compensation when there
!
wa-s no real public need for them. It in

. expected that the appeal will be beard
I
by the Supreme Court on Feb. 31

LmWATim WORK$ TO
DEFRESSCOrrON PRICES

Frius Recede Fr6m 85 to More

Thm 100 Points Under

Heaoy Setting Orders.

Prioes In the cotton market yesterday
again brofce sharply under, very heavy
eUing. The tlquidatlon waa heayleat
through the morning 8eeston,"#h«Bt tot-
too appeared in such large quantities
that the break.extetidlnc to kU ecntrscts,
dtsclasi^ declioes ranging botween DO
and n points under Tuesday's clos-
ing. Selling later In the day widened
tlie price daollhes 86 to 106 points. The
selling was general, being p^ktiolpated
In by looal, WoU Street, and' Southern
.operators, as well as from outside spec-
ulative sources, the pressure from the
South following the weakness in futures
at New Orleans. .There,„'ifas but little.

If any, sui>port to the narked the prln-

cipali bu}ioig by Llvei'pool Interests on
the scaledown. as viell as by spot houses,
seemed to play but a minor part as a
halt in the decllDlng values ot the sta-
ple. '

First prioes showed Janoaxr un-

changed at S&,90c., with declines in the
other options running S to 21 points be^
low, the preceding day's final prioes.
Almost immediately after opeiring prices
had been narked up tiie selling n^ve-
meijt worked values busk sut^tantially,

and with Uttle eotton to meet the Uqui-
datlon "went on establishing, new lows.
Around mlddajr a covering by. the shorts
and profit taking by early bears rallied
pr'coa 20 to 30 points, but this waa
short lived, with a renewal during the
afteraioon of the earty selling. At 2 :30

of 106
ixtlnts

;

points; ]Uarch. 24.5Qc., off 90
May, _4i.»9c., down 97 pointe;

July. a2.N0.,' down 94 points, snd Ooto-
ber at 20.0flc., off 8S points from the
closing on^ Tuesday. A rally in the last
hair hour netted aome gahas ft«m these
prices, and the closing was fairly steady
at levels but DomiimUy aboW^the bot-
tom prices of the day. No exports were
ropQrled yesterday, and spot cotton, at
Sa.03c., was down $6 points.
Yesterday's Quotations toUow:

Previous
Open. High. Low. Oles*. Day.

Jan. ...MM MM SS.S4 XMmS.16 X.W
Feb. ... .... S4.85^d 38.68
Mar«b. ..:».ST 2a.«) Sf-fiO 24.68e£4.« 2S.40
Ai>pU ...;... ii,. ...V S3.40bid IM.iO
May ....2!I.T3 23.80 22.03 23.12^3^7 83.86
July ....Si.gO 32.Mi iffi.OO 22.loS23.lfr 82.S8
Atig. ....m.es Zl.l» 21.50 21.80 bid £2.00
Sept. ...21.07 21.0S ei.Ot 20.30 bid 31.10
Oot 30.8S 30.90 '.iO-Oe 20.10020.18 20.90

The tocal market for spot cotton was
quiet at SO.OSc for middUng upland, SS
points decline ; sales,- nit.
Southern spot markets were : Oalves- loSter

ton, 29c: New Orleuis. 29o; Savannah, i^ .

=fc

3io:„.. Augusta, 27\4pf Memphis.,^ 29<io;
HoBSton, »Sc ; LltQe Kock.^«^
.Vesterday's cotton ststlauas were: .

-

Tsstentay. I,«st yfk. £sBt Tr.
18,06S
7.77i

Port reoeliitB ... il8.883 2&.948
EKports 10,802 894118
Exports. «wsoii.t,OBl,07» ..4...
N. T. «6cks.... S4.327 ^
I^nt stooic8......1.'<S4,(»<
N. T.. arrivals..*, . 1,782. ....,, ....,;.
Lilvnrpooi cables: ^)ot CottOB «ttt«^

19.98d lor fdiddUng, 20.«a3, tor g<M4
middling ; sale", 1,600 ba)eSi AH Ataert-
can. Importi. . ZI,O«0 iHUes, HMO
American. Future* opened ^asjr.yJt'

M

43 points decline, ' "

January was selling at 25.S4C., a decline fpotfiU!""d8cT!ne ; -JaSSary. li.Ia<», c«u>u-="- -— "" ary, 17.Sld; ManchiJS.SOd: Aprit ltt.l9d.

res openea easy.,lT,-:to
.closed steaajr, SS ti, &0
ajiiiary. l<.>zd: iFebru-

Manchester:
Uttle dotny.

X*ns duU «n4 ejoth very

=^

A Busin<Kis Oji^rtunity
..Deling m

Fttx^atuA Lot* of Secitritie*.

A Wall Stiest msb wIm thlirovgh^

QMlsnIstteU a* bwinew sad. its oifsaif

xatioo leskf « eMMielid» eridi • Jim
'(bonleBpts^Sf ti&Qg ap'dns brsad^rof

dui teciiritr buiiBe**. Address FfsdioaBl
L«ls. A S94 TiBSs Asacs. >

METAL MARKST REPORT.
. These priees wars quBted ao the leoal listal
Gxcbaoe* yesterday:

Testertay. ntefday.
Bid. Asked. no. AsksS.

epeltsr ... 7,70 ... 7.70'
AnUmony 7.87% 7.««4 7,58 7,78
Quicksilver I ....fllO.00,. ... niO.Oa ...
AluralWnm •is.OO ... •S8.(» ...
Iron. -No. a X
silican ....
^Nmoinal.
Eleetrelytla

roarttet at Sli, ,.

. liOMon qiioisti«>e were:
Teststday,

. - - * s. t.
Copper, spot '91 .. ,.
Copper, futurss ..... 81 .. ..
Tie. -spot ..388 .. .^.

Tin: tuturaa ^3M .. ..
......... e«*.. .,
......... «0 .. ..

was enetsg'la *ka e|>ea

Tiissfly.

n ft
'.'.

184 \t ..

nJ !f ::
. 4A- .. ..

UNfTED STATES GOVT. BONDS
Bid.

2a, ragtstsred V7H
2s, coupon. 'SO S7W
3s, Pamuna, '38, ng...' 87%
2b. Panuns.'VSS, cbup.. 97^
3s. reetstered. 1940. fJR

8s. coupon, 1M& 88
8s, conversion. 1M7.... 88

Ask.| Bid.
iSs, Panama, '81, reg'... 88 93

98 13a. Panama, '81, ooun.. 88' 93
9S« Sa, Fad Xjand .Bki '88..1Q3K^3^H
StHilHis. Fed L«nd Bank...100^ 101

PUBLIC UTILITIES

^Itt 2SS:"?«a'»*»—?2Sf ?^K«» Kee Power..coupon, 1838 10S%

NEW YORK CITY BONDS
Ysatsr- Tues-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Bid
4Hs July, 1987 .... 10(«t 101M lOUV,

4';ts June, 1D«3 luu% lui>4 luu
«i-s Mar., 1983. . . .100% lOlW lOOVi

»Vi» Nov.. 195T... .lOOHlOlglOOH
4Vj» .liar, 1»S7 100%» 10114 lOOii
4>4a Mar., 1060-30. 90% 97K 98ViM=

^^•**^^:1iH4ii» Apr.
4Vs .Mar.
4^a Bap.,
4a May,
4a Nov.,
4s Nov..
4a Nov.,
4a Nov.,
4a Nov.,
4a May,

18«».-.

lO'JO.

.

1939.

.

1958..
1037..
1960..
1909..
1930..
1919.

.

82.

92VI 811
elH
81

H

931i

Tartar- Tuas-
day. day.

Bid. Ask. Did
SHs Nov.. 195S.... 81H .. SIM
S^s Nov., 1894.... 8m 8SM 81M.
SHsUay, I9M.... 81)4 .. - Bl§
The followtnc ara qUotaS en

p«rcsntaca basis:
,a 1824-1»,S1

J921-1B2.'!

S 1819-1920
js 191l»-in23

4Vis 1924-1932
SHa 1940-1963~

1980-lfi.'i98V
1933-1029 .

90^itea J919-1921 .

.

90U8a. - - -—
02H 8a
98Va"

1949-1938
1928-1930
1919-1928

.4.80 d.8S '«.«)

..4.80 «.SS 4.80

..4.80 4.38 4.80

..4.80 4.30 4.80

..4.80 4.80 4.60

..4.00 4.40 4t8e

..4.80 4;40 4.80

..4.60 4.40 4.60

..4.60 4.40 4.60

..4.60 4.40 4.S0

..4.80 4.40 4.M

..4.80 4.40 4:60

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
There was a strong' tone to the market yester<5ay on the

Consolidated Stock ;:ixcbange. the result of a good demand
th:it- made its . Influjjnce felt trom^the outset The effect
waa suljstantlal net advances at me close in the acUve
bLocIcs, with one or two exceptions.' In the latter. Marine
preferred was most notable. Business was fair In volume
and centred in the ipduatrlals. Railroad issues were quiet,
with prices steady, i Steel sliar^s, with the excepUon of
Bethlehem B. were firm throughout the session.

Sales. Htgbll/^w.I^ast. Sales. , ° Hlgh.liaw.I.ast.

Wa Win Sen * Boy ^

Liberty Bonds
FOR CASH

At t»r«TBillzic market pr1o«a,

FRIEDMAN & CO.
i

•7 EzckasfS PL. N.r. rksss Rector S34
|UPTOWN OrFICK
I

LsB«acr«BI<i(.(Ro«al009>4U&Bway {

Pt&J)a4»!pliiA Chlcaca

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

160 Alaska Sold. 4 { 4
^OAUls-Clial .. SSW,' 3SU
60 Am B Sugar TO SiWi

100 Am Can 48Ti 4814
M Aln C * F.. 91% 89%

' 20 A H * L pt. 77- 75%
SO Am Unsoed. SO 50
40 Am Loitv.... «0% 0014
410 Am S 4 R.. 74 T3H
590 Am 8 "Rib.. .105% l<*4k
70 Am T & T. .lOli* 101

60 Am Woolen. 47't 4014
120 Ana Copper. WVi 60

1.030 Bald Loco..„72% 71V4
:A na'.tXi Ohio. 40:,;, 4mt

710 Buth Nfi'l B.. 58 J6%
70 Brook R T.. 25% "fo
local PeK 22% 22%
80 C, M 4k 8t P. 40% 3!.%
10 C, R 1 ft P.. 24% 24%

58%
094;
43%
91>A

50
60.%
73%
103%
101

H

46%
60
72%
40Vi
67%
25
22%
39%
24%

: WE HAVE FOR SALE
_

50 Cifl-tiss Aeroplane Pfd
50 General Baking Com.
75 Poole Engineering & Mach.

Chas. H. Jotiei & Co,
tHam^pal, Rahfd md Corpfliit Btndi
M Broad Street New York

rttffhoHt 9143 Stctor. CaMa 'OrUntmmt.

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT FOR CASH
All Itsuea and DeBominatiaas
Bougbl al ^jh>ck Exchange Prices

DIDRICHSEN & CO.
TA Joha 3I74-5-*.7. 34 Pine Si, M. Y.

Kirby^ Lumber
Common & Preferred

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
!• 4000 to 4<nj» John- 8« Wall St.. N. V.

1.27%
2S«!l^M

1.34H

CORN.
I CRibAOO PRICBS.
! ^^Prev. lAat
I Hlifft. Low. Close. Close Yea.T.
January ..81.38 81.35% 81.87H 11.36 $1.27%

I February.. 1.8+ 1.30 1.3274 1.30%
I.Varch .... 1.33 " 1.29 1.81% 1.2n'-4

May ...... 1.80% 1.36% 1.28% "

"""

July 1,28% I.2S 1.27%
OATS.

OHICAOO PRICES.
PratT. l,ast

High. IjOW. Close. Close. Year.
....§7% 86% SOTi 6«% , 78%
• . •T't'' WK4
....68% 66%
....68% 67%
....68% 64

In the loeal cash market standard waa
quoted at 7SB; No. 3 white. 78c; Sfo. 3 white,
77Ue; No. 4 white, 77c; ordinary clipped,
77%«7>%o.

PROVISIONS.
GHICAaO PRICBS.

Prev. Last
Lain)— High. Low. Close. Closp. Yenr.
January ....4».n 433.-72 133.77 t33.7n 824.73

Jai>uary .

February
March ...
May
July

67%
67%
67%
64%

Htm 77%
67 75%
64%

May
Rlba—
January
May ...

Pork—
January
May ...

Range ot prtoas
May
July
September.. .......
December, v4

Januaxy ,

Fabruary
March . .

.

May

:...,.g9.8SC 23.80 23.77 23.57 24.95

14.80^34.38 14.43 24.50 24.10
33.30 22.00 22.22 21.92 24.4S

... ... 4lLeO 49.28 46.40
40.2S S9.B0 40.20 89.47 4B.70

COFFEE.
Cloalng Pre*.

HIsh. I.OW. Bid- Cloaa
...14..'» 13.90 13.96 14.30
...14.10 la.BO 13.80 14.18
...13.90 13.65 13.65 14.00
...13.75 13.50 13.60 13.84

RYE.
High. Low. Last.
flAl JTSO* 41.81

.. 81.60

1.41 iM
60%

l.Cl
1.60%

COPABTXXBgHIP NOTICKS.

Superior Steel §c Iron
Stem Bros.

American Piano

FHEDERICH. HATCH & CO.
Bcctor 6348. 74 Broadway, New Tsrk

yttrm'.. ulgphwi^ la Bortan and rhlUdalpU^

"EldSOTIONa.^_fa4TlN08 ANP"

l*"TOj» Title aiid~TniaF Company
160 Broadway. N<fw York.

Al a kwettns of the DIreetors of Law^rara
Tma a.^« Truat Company, held January IBth.
-IS. la pvlrauarxn of tha By-Lawa of tha
<^«n»»ji7. Uio-followlns offlcera war* alsoted
Jfasjo^nlKl .'or the ensuing year;l*a«w. Conoahall.
,

Chairman ef the Beard
?^|2^- Brijrht „,...rr«sMant
mdarte B. Gunnison Tloe Vrealdant

....'VIee PresManti?¥"*l<' Staillcnecht
"aieart B- Jaokaon,

* Owm

•JDV

f«<
vjrt.
drr<>
sal

!«•.-
rloas

mea
Na-»
r.b-
iraoa
<PS-

4 ak

SijSnd

vC Pr«sl«snt
.'.Treasurer

Saeratary
..nAsststaot Treasurer
....Assistant Saoratary
,...j,Aa«lstent SeoratSry
. . . .Assistaat Sacretary

, .
'.CO PlWt

»*"1s VL Loaaa
A"i>l>jH'l Porbaa,..
^TaHar N Vail

,

T^*>*n I. Smyth....
i>4ar1ck D H»tt..

P. Pannalaa.
at Varlok...
P. Baack..
_ Asslstast Oeoasel ICanagar
K. 8wa»«s.

*-* p'iL?'^ •"**^ *^
neat Offloar. WVbm Sanklu Dag*.

_ WAlAnglK. VAIU >aer<tary.
OS <»an>laal S'ailsMl haak a> Nns f^
4- _ January 18. 1918..now Assnal SaotlsB (or Dfractors bald^tta WnMng houMTda Jaauaiy 14th tha

'?«»«tBg-D«inad (ontleman were Slaets)! Dl-
"•art of this Bank tor the aasoiag y««rt

Fraderto W, Stavana
W. Kmlan Keoavvalt
Itobart Walton Ooalal
Cbarlas Chaaay •

Arthur Isilln
rradafte A.
ndlaT Watts

' <-^*"«e
Barbel t

». waey H. Jahnatoo
M^^ fe "aatlnB of ttia Board bel« this day
Kiifer^".^. TwttcheU wa« re-«lacted

r2?i!2 fS* **» ''•"r H- Johnston was
ft^acUd Vice President, and tba following

'Sf^UI?". T«"i?'"'= Francis Balpln,
j2". n^ml ; I. B. Hopper, Vloa PresldanU
in?.?* '^^'^"^ ^''« Pr««tf<«ent. Bdwardtt.
«2.*;,.5»'"'. and Jamas U Parsoq. 3. S•"•>—^' John B. Dodd. aaSgtuSaS ¥.

Casbiars.

laiar Watts
harfas A, Oerllas
•cbert X. TwttA«a

CIIAS. D. BABNET It COMPANT.
NOTICE OF LIMITED PAHTNKRaHlP.
Tha undersisned heraby slve notloa that

according to the Statutea of the State of
New York, relating to Limited Partnerahlps

,
th».y have duly formed a Limited Partner-
ship and tha terms thereof are as foUowas

. 1. Tha name or firm under which auch
partnership Is to b« conducted Is CHAB. D.
BARNirr A COMPANT. Tha County whera-
tn tha principal place of businaaa la to ba
located is tha County at New Tork, Bor-
ough of Manhattan.

II. 'The sener&l^ nature of tha bualnaaa In-

tstided to ba transacted Is te carry on tha
bMslness of brokers and to boy, sell and
deal In atocks. bonds, grain and other oomr
modltlea.

III. Tha names of all tha Oenaral and
eD<K:lal Partnara Interastad, therein asd tbatf
resp..ctlve ' placea of rasldaaca ara a,a fol-

lows:
GENKRAL PARTNERS.

KaXRY k: BUTIjER, residing at Cnshlng
Road,. Plal'nflald. State of New Jersey.
JOIIN P. GfUER, residing at No. .30 Wast

SOth Street. Borough of Manhattan. City of
New York. ^
PHILEMON DICKINSON, residing at Stan-

ton Avenue and New Street, Chestnut RUl,
Philadelphia, State of Penhsyhmnia.
EDWARD H. LE\1S, residing at Kt.

Holly. State of New Jersey.
SPECIAL PARTNERS.

J. HOKACK HARDING, residing at Rnm-
Boti, Monmouth County, State of New Jaraey.
HEKRT SANDERSON, raslding at Oyater

Bay, ^asaau (.:ounty. State of New York.
IV. The amount of capital which aaeb

Special Partnar has contributed to the com-
mon stock Is as follows:
J. HORACK HARDI.NO has ooatrlbutsd

One Mlllloa (81,0UO.UQ0 ) DoIIara:
HENRY' SANDEItSON haa OOOtrlbutad

Three Htmdrad Thousand (8300.000.) Dollara.
All of aald partnera are of full age.
V. Tha time at which tha Partnarship Is

te besla is January lat. 1919, and tha Uma
at witch tha Partuarahlp la to end is Da-
camber Slsl, 1920.
Dated Naw Tork. December Slst, 1918.

HENRY S. BUTLEai,
ei- JOHN P. aRii:R,

- PHILBMON DICKIN8CW,
BDWABD H. LEVnS,
J. HORACE HARDLNO,
HiamT SANDERSON.

CHAS. Di BABjnuir * QOMPAMT,
8tat« of Naw Y6rk,-j,CMy and County of
. -JJew* Tork, 8s,^
HENRT B. BIjTIJBR baing duly swom

deposes and aaya that he la one of the Oen-
eral Partners In tha Limited Partneralilp of
CHAH. D. BARNEY A COMPANY, formed
by tha Cartlfloata dated Daoembar Slat, 1918,
signed by tha Oanerml and Special Partoera
of said firm, to wit:

GXNEIRAL PARTNXBS.--^
HENRT B. BUTLER,
JOHN P. OIUER,

- raiijBMON DiokimKni;
TOWARD H. LBVIB.
BPEXIXAI. PARTNERS.

J. BORACS HARDINQ,
itKNRT SANDfa^lSON,

and that tha mua spaoltled In tha said Car-
tlflcata'to have been eontrlbutad to the' com

Depositors
^ on & Oas Co.
*» 4M«aM ter Om rmr Ifttk pmrtMt

***yy- havtog bees gsslaieC lbs Oiet

Jl"^**^ 8» wU be paM Jaeeaiy gtac'lM*.
> e( M i nt jaanwv a*. IHa

men steeli by eeeh of the Special Partners
has been ettslly aad In food faith paid In

eashr that is te say, J, HORACK MARIUNG
has paid la eash the eura of One Million
(81,000,000. > Dollars, and RENRY BANDBIt-
BON baa_paM la oasta tba sum o( Tbraa
Buadieg nmisaad (8800,000.) DoUars.

UKNRy B. BUTLBR.wem te befSee ma this Slst day of De-
cember, Itlt.

[Seal.] , . XDQAR XBIM,
Notary PiibUe, Maasaa County, Cartittcatc

fUad la Kaar Tork CSouaty. No. 811. Rag-
tour's Jft;,_gMa. Commission aspires

30 Columbia O. 42% 42% 42%
60 Com ProdTv 41'% 49 49

220 Crue Steel..>Ii7u 86% 67
120 Cuba C S... 38% 38
40 Dllt Sec 61% 51 .

SOa W A W.. 29% S9%
20 Gen M rights 1% ,* 1%

400 Gt North C. 87% 36%
10 Goodrich Co. 61% 81%
SO Insp Copper. 44% '43%

Ur M.. -- -810 Int Mir 24% 34%
44
24%

4.4a( Do pf 104 101% 102%
• 430 Int Nkkal... 39% 28% 2.Si4

10 Int Paper. . . 82 33 32
10 Ken Copper.. 82% 32% 32%

SOMaxwcU M.. 2g% 28%
8.090 Me-^ Pet 186% 182% 184'

120Uldva Steel. 42% 42 43%
6UMo PacKto.. 25% 35 28
10 Nat E A S,. 49% 48% 49%
SON y,N U AH 31 SI 81

320 Okia Oil 10 »% 9%
200 P A P A T.. 71% 70% 70%
lOOPiarce-A .... 40% 40% 40%
740PlfPC8 Oil... 18% 17% 17%
160 Reading 81% 80% 80%
SO Rep IAS.. 72% 72Vj 72%

840 Sinclair Oil. 30% 35% 35%
230 South Pac. ..101% 100% 100%
3!10 Southern Hy 2B% 28% 28%

• 300 Strom Carb. 41% 41% 41%
' 980 Studebaker . 62 49% 40%

160 Tnxaa Co. . .194% 1!)0 194%
70 Texas A Pao 32>i 31% 31%

280 Tob Prod 77% 7rt% 70%
eo Union Pao.. 129 128% 128%
200 Un Cigar 8.116% 115% llt!%
ISO U S Rubber. 78 70% 77%

7.015 U 8 Steel... »1% «« 91%
10 Utah Copper 72 72 72
JO Wllain A Co 71% 71%. 71%

130 Wlllya-O . . . 25% 25 • 2B
•LIBERTY BONDS.

83,050 Lib 3%a.. .99.60 90.44 99.60
800 2d 4s....92.98 93.78 92.90

3.330 1st 4%s..9t).68 98.44 96..''i8

4.760 2d 4%s. .90.72 99.63.
l.riBO 8d 4%s.. 97.50 97.32 97.48
3.650 4th 4%s. 96.92 9S.SS 95.90

Federal Light * iSr pt. 40
Qalveston-Hotistea ffiso SI
Galvaston-Boas Blao pf 60
Gas A Blao Baoui4tlae..3SO
Gas A Eloe Saeor pf... 80

Alabama Water as. •» 87%
Ara W W A B eel Es.. 68
^ppalach Power lat r>s, 74
Cin Gas A Clao Sa. 'HO. 9S
Col a ft E dab 5s, •37.. 77 ,

Com L A pes, 1947 90
Commonwealth Power
(Nob) 1st! 6s, 1944 84

Oonn Power Ss. 1983... 80
'

Dallas Baectrto 6s. -33.. 90
East Tax Else col. Ss. . 84
East Tax Else 7s, '21. B7H
El Paso,Ease eel Bs.'... 82

'

at West Power Ss. '46. 86 ,
Ot West Power 8a, '».. 89%
lot M Rv. L A P 6s... 96

•Prices Include Interest.

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES

Sales. EOeh.
SOOAUantle Pet. 2%
25-Con (Toal... 83
10 Con Power.. 108
4&0Coaden ..... 7%
125 Davlsaa 89
10 Houa'tr® p{. 78

$9,000 Con Cxial raf
5s 83

3,000 Con Pow es. 98
4.000 Coa'n 6a. '19 99%

baltimobb.
stocks.

Sales. Blah.:
75 Mt Var-n pf 74%
90 North Ont. 74
20 Penn Water. 77%

... I0]4
low, BAA.. 36%

120 United Ry.

.

Low.Last.
2% 2%
Si 83

I0« 106
7% 7%
38% 88H
78 78

Bonds,
$5,000 Coadan A ts.
3,000 Do B.
4,000 Un R mo 4s 63
2.000 Do 4s 75

Low.Last
74% 74%
74 74
77% 77%
19% . 19%
38% 30%

»3K
98 98-
89% 99%

...'. M%
87% «!%
88% 88%
63 63,^
78 76\

7O0 8Bar O ft O A
8.000 ttB«s-Wyo.. 30
7.000 ick>s ft Co.. 7%
£00 t Do pf 4%
10 tCryatal Oil.

34.600 ttBsmer Oil
4,000 tKederal Oil iVi
3,000 tGlenrook Oil 3%

,'O0 JHouston Oil 82
8,500 t4Hudsoa O. 71
4,600 Jlnter Pat... 22
16.000 iial'd O ft T 7%
8,700 tlKenova Oil 18
7.000 tLou O ft R 3S%
15,000 Met Patrol.. 8%
4,000 ttMex Qulf.. 45

BOSTOIf.
Mining.

Bales.
860 Alaska
200 Algonia

44

?5

8 Bos ft AIb...in
376 Boa Elav , .. 73

1 Bos ft Low.. 84
6 Bos ft Us- ... 81
1 Cbl Jndtn pf 87

14% 44% 4
23
8%
4

5
AM
8%
44%
38
6%
4 ...

8%
64

Hlgh.LOw.Last,
Al 4 4

. 20a 30a 300
86 ArU Oom'l... 11% II 11

470 Cal A Aril. . 60% 88 . 89
3 Cal A Hecla.431 481 4Sr

70 Cop Range. . 41% 41% 41%
IDO Davis-Daly.. "

160 Kaat Butte..
30 liancodk .

.

60 Inspiration.
10 lala Royale...

146 Karr Laka.

.

160 Lake Otpper ..

60 Mayflow-O O S%
49 Mohawk .... B4

BailTDftdS.

IBS in
84 H

Mlscellsneeaa.

a Am Agr Cak.I01« 101% 101%,
89 Xxipt ^TT. 88% 97% 88
43 Am £ugar..ll4%113%
10 Do pf 116A114%

14S Amoskaag . . 82 82
148 Am Tel 101% 101
S6 Am Wool pf 96% 95%

S^JS Booth SO IMi
43 Century 14% 14
38 Cob P Oamt IS'

88 Eastern 83::^

50 E Boa Land.
45 ndlaon

Sales. High.
88S New Area.. 1%
100 Naw Idrla . . 8%
125 Nlplaallig ,. .. 8%
425 North Butia. 10%
OOOeooola .... 60
30eSenaoa ...:. 14%
SSSSlmnnoa .... 8
10 St Mary's... 41
60 U B Smeltsrs 44
36 Do pt 46%

200 Utah Apaat. . 8
46 Utah Con . . 8%
25 Utah Got . 71%

100 Utah Matala 1%
100 Wolverine . . 18

L<Hr.Last.

8% 8^
8% 8%
10% 10%
60 60
14% 14^
8 8
41 41
43% 48%
45tt 46%'
3 3
8 8%
71% 71%
1% m

18 18

• Oonn K]var..IlB
1.4Sl Mass Blao .. 8%
S,»4e Do pf _... 17
116 New Have
sweat End •P

140 Fairbanks.-.
155 Gorton . . .

.

67 GOT] Blee .

SlOIsl'd Oil ...

80 Loew's . .

.

113%
115
82

to
14%
12%
7
8%

168
5fl%
80%
150
7%
10

Bonds.

THassOes .,

88 Do pt ...
OManc'thalsf.
J N B TeHTJ.

60 Pas Mills

SH
TO
188
93

.180
iZ%,

12%
60 Funta StiaJtr 6:

8 Pullman .<..I'22

8S8t»wart ..i. S4'

SOSSwtft ......IZfH
19 Torrlngton.. 64

200 United Drug 98s
6 Do lat pL. 53

440 United Frult.ie7

113 113
2% 8
IBH 18
81 81%
47 47

n n
70 70
188 133
83 92
160 160
63 63
132% 122%
84M 84%
123% 184%
64 ' S4
96 9S

37 ITnlted Shoo. 45%
70 Do pf S7%
80 Ventura
27 West tlntoB.

83 53
184 184

83.000 MassGas4%s 88% 88% S8%1 13.000 Swift 8s ..

1,000 US SnMlt Ss.lOO ICO ICO
8d% 8o% 8e%

Balaa.
1«S Undaay XX. 1

863 Armour pf. .101
675 Booth Fish.. 20
190 Do pf 83

. 78 C O A Pf. 9
BO Chi T * 'r..l86 183 1S5
llOCudahy ....103 108 103
160 Do rights.. % % %
30 Com Edlson.114% 114% 114%
70 Dear* pf . . . 97 9«% OS"*,

10 Diamond M..109 109 109 -

»IS8

40 RartOJtMpf.
SSaUbby .

20 Bears-Roe .J7t
asOBtewazt W.. 8)

1.859 Swift Int .. 46'

_

l,H5QBwift 124%
1.071 Un Carbide. 67%
116 Do righU.. »
85 Un Paparbd. 1$%

. ^ 88 Wilson .."..-

...
'

1

Poblio Bervlee, Nor. m, 8s..
South BUS Blsv 4%s T^ 79%

1

IB
6
4

3,886
3,140
806
135
108

10,080
10,000

High.
Am Oaatr J. 84 .

Camb Iron.. 41
Eleo Btor... 03%
Ins Co N A. 27%
Gen Asphalt.66\a
Do pf • 88%

Lake Super.. 17%
Lehigh Nav. 72H
Phlla Elae.. 36%

L Veens 8a..103%
Do gen 4%s 89

rB3X,ADKI.rHIA.
Btocka,

low.tiast.
84 84
41 41
83% K%
27% 37%
53% BO
«.)

. 83%
17% 17%
72% 72%
26% se%

Sales. . Bli
iMPPbllaSK pi.
176 Phil R T...
300 Ton Belm't,.
160. Ton Mining.
5U Q 1 781

lOO union Tree. 31 .

OOUn C» N J.188%
BOWar'k Iron. ^

.Low.Last,
83%
27% ._

If73%. 731
88% S8<

187 187
8% -8%

Bonds,
102% JO2H|J2,C0O Fh Hi '1st Bs 88
88% 88%) 7,000 Pa Md 8 6s.10S%

p9 88
ioe%io3Vi

STANDARD OIL STOCKS
Tester- Tues-

,'
. Ldajt- 4»y.
Btd. Ask. 'Bid.

Angle-Am Oil 16% 17% 17%
Atinntlo Itefmlng.lOW 1085 lOCi
Bome-Scrymenr .,:4<SS 4S6 465
UucKeya llpa Line. 93 97 04
i'he»e!irouKh .\tfg. <800 820 800
Continental Oil ....BOO 020 BOO
tna<;ent film Una. 37 39 87
Cumberland P L... 180 190 180
Eureka Plpa Una, .IBS 19S 186
Galsna Signal Oil.. 88 90 88
Do pf, naw .103 106 103

. Do p(. old. ;..... 135 140 138
nriDols Pips Uns;.16S 187 180
Indiana Pipe Une,104 (07 104
int Pet Co, Ltd,.., 21'A 22 ,19%
J^attonal T^nsit... 1C% 17% h«%
N Y Transit 190 300 190
Nvrtheip ripe L..108 113 108
OMe

i<S» P
OB.,.

Yester- Tues-
day, day.

' Sid. Aak. Bid
Penn-Msz Fuel Co. 58 60 68
Pralria Oil * Gas. .876 Odn 65S
Prairie Pipe Lisa..370 375 370
Solar Refining ....360 370 r 300
Scutharu Pipe L... 177 }83 1T7
SoiiUi Penn OU:...800 S04 800
8 W Pantr. ^..100 104 lOO
Stand iCMl of CiA>. 260 364 260,.
atand Oil ef Ina; .780 790 776 I

dland Oil of .Kan.023 640 82B
Stand OU. of Ky...S«0 870 880
Stand ptl of Neb..470 498 476
StaBrOll of,N J,.7S0 728 71»
Stand Oil o( N T.818 S22 81B
.Stand Oil ot Ohio. 470 •400 475
Bwao A Ftnoh .... 98 102 08
Union Tank ......116 119 ,J1«
Vacuum Oa;,v,..4U ,433 *i»
WashtiigW OS ...

Sales.
6PB aUes Service x d. . ..

.

_ t,888 CJUes Service pt x d.
9U8.Q0O CiUes Service Seb. ."B*

Bid. AsksO.

IlOW.

76.
121

eS.

14
. 08
.100
. 44
.336
. 98
63

Adiron Bleo Power pt.
An> Gas ft EUsetric.
Am Gas ft ESactrio pf
Am Llgtil ft Trastlen,
Am Ugbt A Tree pf..Am Power ft Light.
Am Power A Lt^t pf.. 77
Am PubUo Utllltlas
Am PubUe Xltllldss pf. 38
Am W W ft B 1st pf... S
Am W WABlst pt.. 07
Am W W ft B partlo. . 11
Carolina Pow ft Light. 84

• IT
T»
106
47
340
100,
68

'

80
SB
40

TO
18

Colorado Power 27 ,80
Coterado Power pt..... 88 ISO
Otlombiui Bieetrle pf.. 70 71
Com Pow, Ry ft U IB £Com Pow, Ry ft t« 19
Com Pow. By ft U pt,. 41
CeoB Power pt 73
Consumers' Power pt.. 80
Eastern Teotas Blee..*.. 83
Eastern Texas Bleo pt. 72m Paso Eleecrle 80
ElectHo B ft S pt »3
Empire Dlst Blaa pt. . . TO
Federal Ught ft Tnui... B

4»
78
85
80
7».

7»
H
44
SB
.08
378

2B2
T» " TSH
ta

.

' 135^
. Btd. Aakad.

Miaa River. Power iWt ISH
>fis8 River Power |^, . . SB
Northern Ohio Bieetrle. 14
Northern'Oblo ilte pf, 87
Nortbens'Ont i* ft p.. 11
Northefn Ont L ft F pf 80
Nortbeni States Power. 87
Borth States Power pt. ag
Nortbeni Ta:tas Blao., 67
NorOMm Tex Bleo pt. 70
Paelfie Gas ft BIsctiSo.. 47
Paeifle Oas ^ Bleo pt.. M
Pug4t84TTao,LftP.. IB
Puget Bd Trn. ft F pt BS
Ry ft Light Sao pf.;.. 78
Rspublto Ry ft Light... IT
Republlo By ft Light pf 81
Sootham Cal Sdtsan» , OB
Beuthera CBt.Xdtiep pt 9|
BUndar4<Oes ft Bise., IS
Standard'Oes ft fflso pt 81
Tampa Elaetrie ., ICT
Tana By, L ft Power... 3
Tann I». L ft P pt 14 ,

CaltagIjght Arltys.... 88
United Ugtai ft Kes of. 70
washiw L ft?»f.; am
WasCsn rawer >,..... ITH
Wsstem Fower^..,,; as
Wast, Ohumh A Xarr. . 84 ,

West Obuieb ft X pt.. •!

40
17
as
IB
69
60
»1

48
as
18

M
84
87
US
18
88
lie
8

unM

V

«r
a«

88%
71
77
05
80
»6

100
88
•8
88
89
80

$S^
.93
99%

lot Blee as, IDSS. ••
Miss Rlv P«w lat Bs. . . nH
Sot Statss Pow 8s, '38; OS
Nor States Pow Bs, '41 90
Kor Tax Blao col Be. ... 80
Omaha *0 B 8s, '18. . 80
Puget 8^L ft P Te,. 88
Rosnek* W W 8a. >1Sl 80%
So Gal Mtaen ^ '»-. STwin 8 a ft B Be. W.-3
Ua L ftB lat Be, iat.j. K
Ua L ft R teb as. "aB SO
VntltllevSa. '4». 80
Utah BaourtUes as.... 88
WsshI W LftP as... SB

TO
SO
81,
88
SB

of*

TS
as
93
as

CURB TRANSACTIONS
INDUaTBIAtB.

Sales. Blgh.Low.Last.
SOOtAMs* Bxp. 8% 8% 8%
500 Br-Am T Co.

rag 38% 3S
2,400 Do ooupOD. 26% %-
300C3iev Motor.160 140 160

3.100 {Diet Prod..' 9% 9 , 9%
16,000 tOan' Asp't.. 66% SS% 661i
1,000 tDo p( 89 88 89
600 tOen Mot Ss

deb, w I... 81 80 81
1.300 :a B Razor. 118 . 114 118
7,00(1 Hupp M C. 6% 5% -
7,300 Int Rublwr,. 19 4.'.%

13.350 Key T ft R. 8.3% .60%
6,400 tKlirby L'r... 31 IS
3,000 IlTMoN ft U 22% 21%
3,600 Mar ot Am. 4% 4%

STANDARD OIL MnBSIBIABIBt.
, 38 1111 P U.i'.IlP 168 167
.-lOfonlo Oil....837 323 82S
300 IPral Oft 0,680 e.t8 878

ia8CBLLA>-E0CS OIL RTOCKS.

2^ Si- ^

i8%
84%

Sales. HWiiXew.Last.
I.60OtNat Oft I.. S7% B8 ta
I.30ON A P ft P.. 2%
•3,600 tPart T ft R %
.eoofPau] Wire. 7
BOOlBtaad Mot. '7%
800 Sub'a Boat v ^

t etfs ft%
4.000 IBwltt I. w .1 48
3,1100 iUn Motors. 86
700 ' IDo rights.

IfcOOO Un Profit 8.
3,100 U S S'p Co.
2,600 Wayne CJoat,

3,600 tW-M A C^.
1.300 Wortd r Cp

V t ctfs...

Si est

IB SPrelrie P LJ70
SSiVao'D Oil..430

*70
430

370
490

1%

so'*

1^
3%
80%
70
10%
7%
13
34%
8

43

30*

1%
6%
2%
3%

82
.71

22
7%U
£9%
3H
46

26,000 ttMldw on.. 181
864 tuldw Rat.. 130

II.UXI TUmar O ft G 36
3.200 tPtmnok Oil 13%
iiOOtPItl D ft O 8%

15,000 tTQuaen Oil.. 31
2.000 tlUy D.new 78%
1,000 tSap O " ~ ~
J,l<«SeB O ft

2,000 tsSloi Gulf
4(10 tSoiitbw OU 89

2.200 tStantoo* Oil 1%
1,000 trrex O ft R IS

33,000 JU W O.new 8%
aw tviotorla Oil,

naw stock. 2%

124
136
83

18
71'

V

ISO
138
.33

18
72%

34
88

1&
1»

1%
IS
1%

z% s%
MXNING STOCnU.

lArti B Cop. 1% 1 1%
)Big L Oop.. » H ff
IttBoeth .... 12% 12% 12\i

1,000 tAlas-BOMet 43 43
' SOOtMnsr Mines 90 .80
8.800 - -

2,600

3.000 t^s ft Mon. 61
a,700it<^adonU. 39
1,0(10 ICalAJerania %
000 Can Oop.... 3

6,300 ttOandel 811. 67
1,300 CarbSilMftM. , 1%
3.600 Con Aril 8m \ lyv
800 Crea Con Q. .8
100 El Sal Sit... U% 1%

48
90

49

700 Eu Cross M.
8,800 ttFlor SUvw 04
-WW tlHamMftS.P 48
760a»cla Mlnv. 4%

$400,000 lAm T ft T^
- w I..? Sg%

88
41
.4%

2.800 mim Butler 88
7.500 TLans Star.. 8%
1,000 tlMother L» S4
8,000 4Nl»)n Nov.. 48
1,800 iOnoodaga.. 8%
1. toe nuy Barcu. S%
1.800 tRooh Mines. 37
300 Btd 8tl-Lead %

8.800 tBt«vart .... It
1,100 itSuoeeas ...

3,600 ToDOpab -Bxt
8,600 nu 6 Ooot.. .

8.000 jtWd MA B 88
OOOtWasbGldQU 80
700m End Oon lA

4.600 ttWtnitbBbEt.

S4
•

84
40

8 X B

I* ?

18

*A

8s, w t..: sg% a* <B%
4,000 tAro !«>

^

7a 1930.J01% 101% 101%
80,000 tAnaeonda -.

, ^
6a, w I... 98 87% ,»r%

S<eOO JBeth Steel _
7a, 1038 .101% 101 101%

10,te03BradenOs,
1981 .... 98 80 96

S.OOOtCanaovBs 90% »8% 80%
88,000lc*NW ,

g m Bs..lOO% 100 100

•Odft let. ISaO esnU sar share.

B7
1%
1%
B
i%
IV.

64
46
4-fr

BONDtk
30,0003fM Farm

Lo.n_BclC^l«

as
a
84
41

I.'*
B

s*

lA

14
89
lA

IB 16
18% 16%

M%

"(a pros).,. 18
8.800 twhits Cape 17

S,00OtlBtBTTs
«S,000tKaoOltyRy

T«i«s.'S8rua% 100% 100%
10,000 tLtgratt ft

u «s. 'SI. si% SM sa%
aoO.OCOtNY TelCo

dabOs^.alOl 100% 100%
1,000 Slus Govt

B%s as Bt <a
13.000 tStP Union

D^potms a«% sa ss
180,000 tWllsoit ft

Oapv6a.0S% as 86%
lUnllsts*.

•a»
, Og.*8Cfe OCOTAlMm.

Bid an« aalcad quetatiens ef stocks sat' traced Ui
those ef Tuesdsy;

wtU

Tsstarday. Tuesday.
Bid. Aak. Bid. Aak.

Am-Br Mfg. . ' S
,

Anv W .Paper 3%
Butter Judson 15
Carbon Steel. 80
ClarLAP... 3^

Charcoal Iron '.

Do »f..,.., 6%
CaievMlet rta. %
OmmblavUIs
Woolen .... 11%

(Turtiss Aero. 11%
CurtlasAeropt 48
IMmund * J. !»
Em'aon Phone 9
Free Texaa . . 84
Gen Dev^'m't S3
i.;en Mot rts,. 1%
L Val Ckwl a SB
Lima Loco,.. 80
Lukecs Steal. 46
Man Transit. %
N Y Shipbldg. 33
N Y Transp.. 14%
Peer T A M.a 18%
Pearstm Coal. 1%
Penn C i C 22
Penn Seab 3tl 40
I'ennSoaboant
Steel rts.:.. A

Rele Equip... 10%
Rep Motor Tr. 30

8und Maters '7% 8% 7% I4t

Steel Alloys. . 7% t<% 7% 8%
bt Joe Lead. . IS, 14 13 14
SiL.,RM*P40
Todd Ship ...107 II

Thiogan -4
USUftH.. Hi I'

UaUftHpt 8% ,
WHghb.M pf. 60 64

106%
4%

Testsr«ay. Tnaedi

4
14
a
1

OIL STOCKS
Alien Oil .... \l it
Atlantic Pat.. S% 8
CoartcnAQj pt "4 * 4%
Crown Oil 14 16
BIk B Pet 6 6%
Globe Oil .... 1 l8-
Merritt Oil... 31% 3»4 31%
Midwest O pf 1% 1% 1%
N W on .... 48 61 4«
0km P 4 R.. 3 8% 8
Sawy CMl,.^ 8% T 6%
South Oil A T 9% 8% . 3%
Way Oil A a. 8% 8% 8%

MINING STOCKS.
Atlanta

—
Austin Ama.'
Bradshaw
Buite-Det
Cashboy ....
(3erro C»rde.

at

r«
4%
16
6%

1%
81

?*
8%
.8%

.....4% 8% 4, 4%
^° i \ ft' I

J
40
8

SS
6H
6

. 4%
IB

SS

,}*
B%
4
8%
IS

1
6

40*
3

83
«%
6
4%
15

Con Cop M..
Ccii Homea'd.
Fortuna,
First N Cop.. 1%
Ooldf Con... 81
Goldf Merc.. 8%
(•luat Bend,.. 4
lluwa Sound.. 3%
Jumbo Ext.., IS
Kerr Lake .. S% 8% B% -S%
Kawaoas ^ 7% 6% 7%
IJberty Stiver 60 83 BO 62
Magma Oop^ 8* 88 86
N V A Boa B li. 19 ,11
Ohio Copper
geneca (Jop. , II

fono pabn't,
VVhiutJBxt. 1" S>.J"
WhiUKpf..^^l«' 1%

Beth 8 Ts.'B0.101 101% 101

IV .IS .11

18*' 10* is*
?% M SA

88
13

lo"

1%

161%

TOBACCO STOCKS
Taster- Tues-

Aro Olggr ......
Do pt. .,'.;.....

(X<nley E\>il .....
1 8 Young... ....
Do Pt i...

MaeA ft g^mtMB.
Do pf

day.
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S^ COURT CALENDARS
e&SW WIU._BS CAU^D IN TBI! ORDSB QVHtH BXLOIT.

(<> This eh«rmeur b*mu vamt* w «*»»

|;4V%!^ 'mi'

U

mBBBAI..

t»M«Bl (• r^ itnt r»rk nmm.
WAMgattQ/tOK. Ju. ».-OMkHM MrMl«7

Buna of Mmr Tork Ctty w«a aAmtUad to
tnMimm. ^

(M-B. T)Tr*U. DM OMut. et •],.p«te.. T.
O. •. hatXM et kl—MotAn to kttvwM* aub-
tttad tor rtaBwidw.u. <
W>-W. K. winton. >dmr., to., et !,

pita., T. jMk Amoa and othcra, known aa
Ityt XUa. Chootawa: 154-^. S. Bounda. at-
larsagp la tact for T. A. Bouoda. aplt.. t.
a«BM: US-^. London, aplt., v, JUanaj 120—
W. S. FMd •( al, apiu., v. aanA; 1S7—J. J.
Bwilrfciiii. aylt., v. aanta: J28-W. N. Var-
noo, aplt., T. aama, and ITO—K. A. Hows,
tzMatiu, t*., aplt.. V. aama.—Anumant
cootlauaa tor anita. in No. 123 and (or
aplta. ; in Noa. 114 to 139 tor appalleaa. and
for aplta. In Noa. 1X4 to 129, and eonolud«d
tor aplta. In No. lU.
U»—BalMmoro * Ohio Rd. Co. «t al, iwta..

V. J. a. Liaach.—Arsumant oonmaoeM (or
pMtUMMra.
jUJoumad uatll tomomv.
Call tor Jan. 1<: Noa. lU, IST, IM, I»,

S6T. (and (TO.) 141, 143. 143. 144. and 14T.
cntcurr tiotTRT or appeals—ward.
PMtmru, Roit«h. and Manton. JJ.—At 10;30
A. M.. In Room 433. Poat Offlcr TiuUdlna.

KulvuiCT<KIn« Paint. |C;«oi;hecan<Bm>t.
Paon RA<Nalaon. irtrd Star Cki<Ganota.

t Kaothara Dtatrlal.
DISTRIcrr COURT-r.Au«uatua N. Hand. J.—
In Koocn Mr. P. O. Bld«., at 10 SO A. M.
Jury calandar.

Conkltn<Otiarant7 iStuinps»^ Waltar Co<
Truat Co. ! N V IKeam C*.

Bataon<Btanehl. rr'Ji»<Boody.
HolKWattef^h Rr. Wocdbury<aaiaa.
VB<Royak Dutch WattlVa" ,VlUt<aatn«.
India Hall Co. ,i>all:>ch«r<l£ria RR.

6ama<I<udatrvt*- i UlaKBoody.
6tok%ia Go- !MaecK<aama.

S«m^<t,'rV>n Banfc of- Bluni*natock<D, L *
O^saa. ! W Rli.

Sark.^<3> Dtaunonda lnlMaxham<Bcody.
LavKlara. He Flas, I>o«rr * Oir-

I roll Hora4 Co.

DlSnuei <>OURT—Kpox. J.—sn Room 331,
P O. Bld(.. at 1»:S0 X- M. Criminal.
Trlala: flliomas B 3albralth.

L.nin Stt«)r. iKyman Holberx. l2.)
XVInr !,««'. IVMjuard-E Qardner.
rUBTRICT COfRT—Marrr, i—Room 1.

KoConnlolKCJrr,
L«hman<BUni Imp.
Sehott <Ooop«r(mltP.
Lalla<Hl*aman.
Rudnlck<Katt.
Caatallana< Halaman.
Zlnunorman < Wllaon.
8ohnald«r<Zuck«rnuui
* Uabarman, lao.

AmatardaVn Batavla
Hand(liwr«anl(ln(<
Karquatta.

Palumbo<Kalbach.
Saltzman <Jamca.
Snver<N'Y Kdlaon Co
Frlrlc<NY Bya.
Nachatowltz<Joaepb.
WelnerCBuma Broa,
Inc.

Mpycr<NT Cons RR.
HentacheKBIood.
Conaalvo<Loew.
Rothman < Adama.
Coheu<L«\ine.
B Fahy<WBck.
J Fahy<Wllck.
Tylar<B H RR.

ODaaa<Raaa.
P'Aaa<ta<Out*r *
Waaka atavadw Ct.)

UaattoiOonlay y^aa.
ScbMd«i<Iflt R T.
LawlartHaTllqfar.
Orlat<«waa.
RlaKLoab. .

Hatt<Ciuunploa Ldir
DaBwatle Corp.

ChdllraiKUntoa Ry.
RalekaKPalmar-Bar
rln( Motor Co.,

Ryan<Burftd(a.
Furar<^«atcott Sxp.
PdxJnTT Ry«.
Walabars<Btan4 on
Co of N T.

8charttarmaa<Ipdpt
CoDiuman lea Co,

Brlcsi<W«II.
Curoa<Ramb«au.
0'0«i<Bklyn Dally
Tlmaa.

Curo«< Rambaao.
Oah<n<0'ConneU, Jr.
HeUal< Kraft.

BarrttKi'oapar.
PART .\1\'.—Gletarteh. J.—At 10 A. U.
Marsaen<Pfeltf«r
Arbua <Am-Hawaiian
SS Co.

Epateln<Ho<«nThal.
Infl Cloak Mf»- Ob*
Ma» Bonding Co.

Indent <Penn Fire Ina.
Ryland A Brooka Lum
Co<Ke«nenly.

Sykea Co<Fld It Dep
Co of Maryland.

Donieatic Chein Corp<
0«n Platcra' Sup Co.

Wachan^an < Slmpaon.
Coiontnioa <Naw-
burger;

8chwarti<aerll A Co.
FVo«dman < LAnvrock
Bros Co. -

Roa«nblam<aame.
CNY<B. QCo &8ub
RR (2.)

BrllKFrladhoff.
Torr«y<D« Witt.
WUllamsburgh Martl«
, Co<0 A 41 Imp Co.
interocean Forw-Rrd-
lnc<Unlv Traiiap Co.

Laaher<MfB Jewelera
Eirport Co.Woolworth Bulldln«, iJth flo—, at U J* .,-i^i7,-Vwn„—

«

A. II. Artumant. i

'^ crMedenbarg<Roa«n
»l*combor<El«..r. I ^ ' ,i^e^5XMfg Co<

Kaaforn Dlatrlcft.

DISTrtlCT COURT—Gar^-V*. 3.-«St -•-oom
"I'Z- Pos« Cti,*^.* Bulldinjc, Brooklyn, at
Oifk A. >a. Natural Illations.
11 -. M—PoatInla<8l3 01»a.

DISTRICT COUUT—Chalflald. J.-.In Room
S:a. Poat Offic* Bulldlnt. Brookyln, at
10:S0 A. K.—Common lav calandar.

M Pctkunaa<D D, E ,Jotmaon<Mallor7 86.
nway « Bat RR, li;S<Palml»rl A Can-
ion trial.)

: eloa.
W. PatkunaXaaro*. i 12:30 P. M.

:

iPleahaakKEUrtunond 1540 Bway Muato Corp
Uglit a RR.

I
<E^rlKht Amuaa Co,

&rtnata4<Mr Cent RR! (on trial.)

Tooniay
F1nke<Comm'I Caa Ira
Warwick Art Stucllo«<
Sackett £ WlUulin

tAxer<ICayateDa Tlra
A Rubber Co.

KIncaI«y<t;s Caa Oo.
0«ls«r<Liangrack
Broa Co.

LowanthaKRothataln.
VredaoburclKPack-
ard Motor Car, NT.

Wllmore<Schwarc».
Booklovera Salea Co<
IMctorlal Bavlow Co.

3alnabury<CBntrat
Mfra Mutual Ina Co.

WardKFrlea A Co.
Ssldlo<Uei'nateln. , .

Bminat Realty Co<
Goldaton*.

Eaatnian Maeh Co<
Wewateln.

3perlina< Baker.
Sach8<Berthalt.
Kem<Garln«.
Maaa< Foldman.
tk)l(ib<rc<Dux.
Pictorial Bavlow Co<
Selniaer.

Internal Time R«c Co
<Ulncr Utho Co.

Partola Mfg Co<
Gotteaman.

Pott»<Clti- of Homell.
>n'^:ent RR<Ape» »

ISqulp Co.
Per«lva!<8tem.
3acha<Harrla.
Fort Co<l.ondon, Inc.
01l\Ti. Jr<Blrch

J
?

'if-

STATE.
Court ot Appeala.

Z>a Cai1toB<Glaaer.
Rlverla Realty Co. <nilnola Burety Oo.
Wood Harmon Warranty Corp. (Plandome

Conet. Co. et al. ^
united Box Board and Paper Co.<Iro<iuolB

Vulp and Paper Co.
tionc laland Railroad Co. <American Bridge

Co. at al.

mew TOKK COVXTT.
Pfwaaa 0«art.

JkirSLLXTS DIVISION—Clarke. P.
Laughlln. Dowllng. Smith, and Merrell, JJ.
—At 2 P. M. Knumerated motions.

Ka QulckaUTer Mining
Oo.

MeXlnBan «VVtedetleha
Allen <Watt f
Ba Mocgan.
Dempao} <Mt Blnal

.

Hoapltal.
Btandard Mar Ina Ca<
Wayne Co Driera A
Packera' Fruit Co

Kaat River Nat Bank
<Ooluinbla Truat Co.

APPELLATK TERM-Receaa.
BPKCIAL. TUHM—I'art I.—Finch, J.—At
lO.'lS A. U. Litigated moUona.

J.I

loman < Flnkelsteln.
Met Trust Co<Krana.
%V-lnat.ln<I„;lboi.lti,
l.ord A Taylor, Inc<
Yale A Towne SIfg.

People <Cummlnga.
Guarv>ty Truat Co**

l.'S Steel Corp. (2.t
Marble<Flat« Wka.Ino
Indelll A Confortl A
Ca<Hudaon Rty.

t

Jeiuilnga<Faley.
]9aBdhetoi<Bandlialm.
ite Rlgga.
Ha CNV. (WMta
Plains Road.)

J.«wthi r<Tld»y,
Ffemlng< CofumMan
Pr»tc:tlvo Aaan, Inc

I>T»ke<Dral ».

I Aakach<K^lnrt.
AiXta Lane Co<Narlor

-' H» Caaaid>'.
<:*« Troat Co<Aml'h
Cooper<Naa EUcc RR'
Co. t2 >

MoroainKLarkin.
Lorraine Hal Co<
ratnberf.

iior<!on<rtlth Amsue
Coach Co.

6baplre<Coi<n.
i-taj d!rr<8t«ndler.
Bobr1ck<Mackenzla.
Meagher<Mtagher.
Pow. ra<Powera.
BeIonoviky<N T Cons
RR Co. (i)

8iak: nd < Cooklmrhani
^<aatner. Inc<Wi*aten.
J lennevig .1 Johnaon,

' lnc<Lcugt:eed.
TyroKMaytrlx Photo
Playa. Inc.

' Xtieeaon < Kf rrlgan.
l>eonard<V€li. (2.)-.

lllrtdll<Or<.sven=r.
Nicholas i Co.

nanxls<MaIakoff.
Black and White and
Town Tajiie. Inti<
CHIchrlat.

^uailn<Lelilgn VaUr> Kau(niln<W'lt(nan
RP. Co. |Wene<Powers Co.

•Jacobe<Copateln. ;PeopK ex relc'olum-
''%'el>er<Boiiuffl.

i

bui Clrcl.: Const Co<
.lAC-i^^<<^;opat«-in.

I

Canti I

KacKe<»ie<Leh V RBi roaeph<McAdoo."
M.hn.achAFIas. Doer iMe.<Ha.»l'ell
A Carroll Horse Co. lHyan<Ipt U T Co.
PART II—Hendrlck, J.—At 10;3C A. U.—Ex
parte buainesa.

PART III.—Pendleton. J.—At 10:15 A.

H«ni,n€;l<4Vd St, Man,
Ac, Ry Co.

Aualin<L«hlgh Valley
RR Co.

Mehrbach<F1aa. Doer
A Cat roll Horse Co.

Brntteii<L»iinard.
"leBan<Regtn.
Guaramy Trust Co<-
Schmidt, Jr.

Ang-sllo<N Y Rya Co.
Cooper<Greenhut.
Hir.aon<SchIag.
Morgan <3d Av Ry Co.
Ntlea<Haven8.
Bar-.u:h<Ho,wbeln.
Oaterllnd Printing
Preaa and Mfg Co<
Rubens.

Colc<Wamer-Qulqlan
Asphalt Co.

WhelanCWood.
Potter< Potter,
PawtoakKN Y. Ont A
West RR Co.

Max Uutachnelder, Inc
<E:ast 4i!th St Rty

Ollford<f;llIord.
Mahon < Waudell A
Maliun Co.

Rf Smith.
R« Flynii.
Re rralglc. (Hart.)
Cohf n<Lcvine.
Fox<Mulllgan.
Lllil<><Slowe (Donat C^.

(2.1
*'»unUcrahclmer<Rog-
gen .'

Pcll«c-' <I5d'leteln.
r-haffC'.Vnllrr. i2.)

Van Norden<IlRiia<:oint.\lortlmer<Brlstol-

TRIAI. TKI1M.=»—causes assigned frolri the
Day Calendar to the \-arlous narta for trial.

See Rule Vll.. amended Trial Term Rulea.
PART HI.—Tlerniy. J.—At lU A. M.^ Case
on.

PART IV.—Dusro. J—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART v.—Newburger. J —At 10 A. M.
Rennen < KiUbach.
PART Vf.—yqra. .1.—At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART VII.—Donnelly, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
P.^RT VIll.—l>hilbin. J.—At 10 A. M. Caao
on.

PART IX.—Not in saaalon.
PART X—Lydon. J.—At 10 A. M. Oear.
PART XI.—W^agmsr, J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART XII.—Platiek, J.—At 10 A. M.

Cr.s-. on.
PART XlII—McAvoy, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART XIV.—Gle^erloh, J—At 10 A.' M.
Clear.

PART XV.-Gavegan, J.—At 10 A. M. Case
on.

PART "XVI.—Hotchklss, J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART XVIt —Davis, J —At 10 A. M-
Gla3al>urg<AdUr. , Zlmetbaum Co<Simon.
P.Mrr X^-IIl.—Whltaker, J.—At 10 A. M.
DeUnsUy<L{onard.

Sarrogate'a Conrt.
CHA5*BRRS—^ohRlan. S.—At 10:30 A. M.
Wilis for probate; iThQina.ii Lynch,

Kate M<-Iia. .nosunni M^iriu-^ktT.
F&ny Charwal, Annie M. Mooiiehead,
."Vlbirt D. W-Eliali: 'Wsley G. Sh.-vcr.
TRIAL T!:RM—Fowler. S.—At 10:30 A. M.
Contcited will: i Instate:

David Chlaon. iMary J. MulUn.

; City Conn.
SPKCIAL TERM-'Part I—Meyer, J.—At 10
A. M —Llttf^atid motions.

De Vtvo<Gal!eranl. jCnsa Del Rey agar
Blumenfeld < Gray.

* nroAt IfniBrtal
KAilmuiteHMriek.
BrinB<BamtMlg.
0'«wa<Hol>br,
BuNl>UB H Mt
PhUl<^<Jaeeba.
BuaohKB H Hit.
WlnklerKUnlen Rr.
Oattar<BttrDa Broa.
R0M<So Bivd ZtR.

UoOalr*<0 A Mribaod _..
Hl^att mimMr i««ob«« tn r«f«Ur a|Mtr,

31«S. '

PART n.—KItahaU, J.—Caasa «• ba M«t
from Trial Vrtn, Fart 1. __ .PART m,—Oaaaa ta b« aaot ttma THAI
Tans, nurt I.

SarrocAlA** Oaatt.
CHAXBBRf-Soiiuli, •.^b pMtt >UI|BIM
TRIAL TBRM-Behute, B.-Ne Us Mlaotar.

OvBtttr Oamrt.
SPBCIAL TXRK (CaiamliarB)—CHMa. J^-m»

BA*tona<^T. •

ToaU<ae«ia.
Ettl«r<llo Btv« BR.
tApota<Int R T.

iOrMobiAtt<•«!•.
ftitacla<OrliBiiilBa
Opar Co, IBO.
niiwUKI

—

rwsallK

oho*n(iSS#<Nx9S»

REAL ESTATE FIELD

8PK(;iAt. TBRM POB. MOTIONB-Cm**. J.
P«»i*<F*rb«r. . | FlanaianOllNl.
TRIAL TERU-aiblM. J.-No day e«l«Bter.

Bataroaa Appointed. -

STTPRiaii: 'COURT— MUehall, J. — Whalao.
trustee, Ao<Baya—O Bertram FUuita. NT
TlUa A Mtr Co<Ci7atal—O Bartrmm Ptanta.
8myth<aama—C Bartnun Planta. Eai1<
aaraa—C Bertram Planta, Kiiapp<Kap««—
Prank J Coxla.

luiros cobXTT.
Sapraaaa Coart.

APPKUUATE "DIVISION — Second X>apart-
ment—Jenkf, Milla, Putnam, Kelly, Jajr-
cox, JJ.—Day calendar at 1 P, M.

People<Tltla (3uar
Truat (3o.

Hynea<N T C RB-
Egan <Weatehaater
Br

Ra Thoihaa.
Grcgonia<Rdc Coal Oo
Colne<Smlth.
Merry Rty Co<Sluuno-
kin Co.

Clarke Co<Plaaa.
TKRM—Second Departmant-*

:rewlnr Co.
Allen<Brlll
APPELLATR
Recess.

SPECIAL TERM-Part I,-CallBSbAn, J,-At
10 A. M.

Re Brecn.
T P Martin Rty C6<
Bay V Hts Rty Co.

13ante<same, (re Nor-
mandle.)

Re Clarkson St, (Nich-
ols, Jr, Parcel 27.)
LiOCkwocd<Lamberg,
Newman < Dennett.
Ke Great Kills Road.
Bi.shcp<Koch.
F1,lria<Flelde.
Re Av S, (JeA John-
son. Jr. Co.)

Re Av E, (Nichols.)
Iil9liap<Schott&

f!chon<Schan.
'Leo<Leo.
Re Klekey.
Ro Dean.
Re Lombardl.
Re Hyde.
Re Bridger,
Re Clcarman,
HutwelkerCHut-
welkei'.

FurIan<Furlan.
OehtnBky<Gumberg.
Rosers < Rosenberg.
Re Flohn. (Com Pub-

lic Worka.)
iAdler«3tller.

PART II,—>l.^nnlng, J.—Ex pane busloesa,
at 10 A. M.
PART III —l^azansky, J—At 10 A. M.
Kocppel<Frledman
PttttellK I»etc rson

.

Stutsky < Rosenblum.
Taub<Ck)ld.
Lit)urUe<Itourke.
I. ibbs<Stlner.
Lamb<Lamb.

DavtB<lsaftc8.
Davidson < Davidson.
Anderson < Anderson.
SchniitKScnmltt.
Ileiss'ReIss et al.
Andrctta < Andretta.

Highest number reached on the regular call,

TRIAL TERM—Part I., Cropsey, J.: Part II..-
Kdby. J.; Part III.. Young. J.: Part IV.,

I';?^^;'^','-
•'•= *"*" >' Benedict, J.; Part

VIII.. Kapper, J.

Rway Adv< Winter.
Beluck<»70 Prospect
Av Corp.

MltchelKDuke.
Vend < Sheffield Fma
S-D Co.

Shor<Mlrkln.''
Rapid Con Co<Stem
Ouster< Halber.
Becker<BenneT A B.
Joseph <Bean.
GreenBpan< RIeger.

Co<Pr»'«sbf:r;:.
Ijcthnson <Wrtghtson.
lM')slt'r<>tathschild.
ISchwit3or< Simon.

. lJrown<SuTphln.
|Teich<Gilman. ^

!Berk<Tuhier.
'Petterflon Press<

ShUrtleff.

_ _,_ __ Mll»pr<(3ulnn.
SPECIAL TSKM—Part II —Meyer, J.—At 10

A. M—V^x parte business
'

TRIAL TF.RM3—Part 1.—Schmuck. J.—At
0:45 A. M.

McGann<UcNelll~.
Schlaniofsky<NY Rys.
Adler<sarae.
Levitzkv<Bniestle (2)

Dl Gaeisn<)<NV Rys.
Peninsula Trad Agcy,
Inc<Frlzar.

Grossman < Brous.
Volino<FerrBnte. f
BuiiifeldCKresa.
8peckmnn<ScheMKer.
Schechtcr<lnt R T.
Guttfeld<NY Rys.
Welnb.Tg-.r< Kosofsky.
Aitman<Z.icbtniann.
.Tacobs<^one.
S.imuois^sanie.
Land!' y<Xa!Rnson.

Stadler<Snmuels.
McGowan <Mi:!er.
•,lrp-vl«ft<rohen.
3ulera< Bacbfuhrer.
a!ndennsn<Hudiun A
Man .RR

;;utler<5th' Av Coach
Co (2.)

'.»ufer<NT Rya.
TIedemann < Bakat-
man.

PoErlvsky< Rosedale
Dairy To.

Reiner<C.ronman.
Nolile< Hr.tr.
I-ohori»e<NY Rys.
Bernstein* Kahn.
Mc!l>onald<Met2ner.

Wliilamttown Olasa
Co<Milnch B. Bot-
tling Co.

Ahei.m< Gusty.
Flnkelsteln<Patteraon.
F»neis<Levln.
I'lier<Naa BR.
Antonio Pcpe Co<
Hershenov.

Beck< Bernstein.
Peter8<Rooson A C^.
Itubak<B.Q CAS RR
Dailey<3trombcrg.
Sulllvan<B H RB.
Shelc:<Ftgge Co.
AlbrechK^pafford
A ano.

Husscy<Leh Val RR.
lvlaln<MacMillan.
Murray <Oio':.
Daluo<Daluiy Candy.
Johnaon<Turher A
Blanchard Co.

Maaon<B H RR.
Talmud<NY Rya.
White < So Bklyn Ry,
Sinlth<GIeOEon-ritt-
bout Glass C^.

Gertman<Nekton
Grigaltls<So Bkin Ry.
Bungert<Bkn Builders
Supply O).

Harris<CNY.
Slevern < Seelys Son.
F1nkaIson<B, Q Co A
Sub RR.

Mahon< Raleigh.
Katzensteln<Salit A
Sona.

3I«rk<Baird.
Greenberg<Sackt.
Katlmsky<Roblna Dry
Dock Co et al.

.

KaufmanOreenhut
Co5 .

McBrld^<B H RR
,,-^ lo.iowing causes. If mar^sed ready, will

bti passed for the day. No cai^se will be aet
down for a day upon thia call.

Colombo,<B H RR.
LenkowskyCNass RR.
Helnemann<B H RR.
MalouKSaydah.
Arnold<3cou.
A3se»-son<CNy.
Feeney<Naasau RR.
Schnur<Perlman.
Applebonie<Sheffleld -

rFurii.a Ck>. v

Kelly Asphalt BIockK
Bklyn Alcatraz'Aspn

Gardner<C^urtneir A I

ano. 1.

Roaenberg<Mandel.
B^ nka< Pearson.
Wood9<Cownn.
Sallt<Amer Alcohol Cte
Hagenaers A auo<
Gross A ano.

MeiseKRex.
Harriett <B H RH.
Devltto<Cerlllo A ano
KIng<NY Cons RR.
Sager<NY. R>*b.
GroS8<Bernian A
Swerdlick Co

Htnef<Cuneo at al,
MiicArthur<.
MacArthtir.

Smith <Koonz A ano.
Krleg3ma:i<Bordman.
Matican<Langrock
Bros Co.

Borkowaky<NT Rya.
Nielsen <Coa»tw1ae .

Dredpins: Go.
Langs < West relch.
Bendhelm<n H BR.
Deniilnger<Na8sau RR
E8posito< Auditore
Contracting Co. .

Celler<Drake Bros Co.
Sutton-Vaughn Equlp<'
Alston -law A steel.

Tltofsky<.Vaesau RB.
Col6nian<NY Cona RB
A ano.

irreely<Bpps.
Holt»<Ny CJons RR.
Markowltx<MendeI-
son A ano.

Jon es< Looser A Co A
eno.

Motions

:

T'tica Assoc<Dook
Cont Co.

I

Kpssier<Johnson.
Iwilim r<same.
tHoIahan<Scott.

Krelshclmor<Propt»er iMartin<Martln.
>lullaily<Kneeland.
nishop< F.rahTp.
Moers<Moers.
I ,e\iBon < Kohnwaller.
LlBer<Endel.
Northcroft< North-
eroft. i

Potts<Hdmell, (2.)
DletzeKLevy.
Preferred cauae

:

:Bloch<Lcdgo Mod-ra-
! maaiet.
.Frankt-KMech A MeU
! Nat Bank,
j
Coffin < Chapman.
Lesser <SpriniEetend.
iKatzman <Knlzman.
i
Hoffnian< Hoffman

.

May<May. '

Mol- r<Modor

Le i'etit Parla<Econ-'Tlerney<Wel8beck<>r.'
omu-Rltaoa Co. !D H Shirt Co<Schill.

KandeKGrensteln. Buchman<GoltIieb.
Lalim<Litwln. Wamer<PleaB!>^t
Clanian<.NY R>s. SpHng Dist Co^

Ix.un<3d Av RR. 8ipkln<.Modem Cloak.
SnUth<Pechter B Co. &c. Co.
W;.rKuwiu<.NV Rys. Same<porfman.
Fi-inmttB<WH!i. • Hlrschhoni<Kleln.
ArtlerCGre-nKrass Ev. rwenr 1 Iny.f""
Ki-aB«<Z»-.howi.»kl. Co<l'hornix Mfg Co.
K-ener<.N'Y Rys. . ; ZinteKWelnberger.
Fuchs<.<anic. iNewmr.n<Lei.T.
Knt;!<s«ine Quailey <Weli.
Bermfln<t^rn.s Gas Co ' Case on.

SHORT CACSE CALENDAR—Cases lo be
sent to Trli>.i Term, Pari II., for trial.

No dftv calin'lnr,
PART HI.—Flntllte. J.—At 10 A. M.—Com-

lerclai calcndat.

HIgliesi number reached on regular call,

B-183.

Sarrogate'a Coart*
CHA.MBRRS—Ketcham, S—Day calendar at
10 A. M.

Abraham Berger,Wills of: I

William Blalsdell,
;:immeUne Dunbar,
Ann Reed,
jllary Healy,

. Mar.ha Cavanagh.
Aecountlrgs ct:

Catherine Gorey,
Louisa Allin,
John lunan.
Amelia Farrell,
Henj-y Dunning,

County Coart.
PART IV—May. J.: Part V.. Dike, J.—At 10

Theodore Crohen,
Mary Cicrum,
Gtuirdianship of;

Slre<tfeld Infants.
Estates of:

'Sylvjstfr Barrett,
Miriam Pain,
Charles Welsh,,
Wililani Kisaiek,
John Schneider.

SchnfUB5<Ford Co.
Nenino<Bronx Expo-

sition.
N'oschk' s<Stone.
i>lxcn<Hi'Sle.
Kupferman < MIrsky
.^hi^(tinan<Bronsteln.

n<J

Prudential Iron Wks< |V;i:iou<Fnrlei-.
Noncolumn Garage. jWood. Inc<Kraus«.
(^neral calendar: jl.'s Trust Co<Fpear

P.alness<Ralna
Bcotl<flcott.
C:oldn'.an<Kalk,
Roaansky <MArkaa-
mer,

Frawley < Diets.
1 lerman < Herman.
Tyers'.Tyere,
naff<Coller.

A Co
1 niackwell CBiackwell.
ILewis<Sta1e JBank.'
|i(aot<Bagnell.
I Hhereah'evsky< Dear-
man

lPalefaky<Kobrlnor
i Ben Aasn.
'Guaranty Tnist Co<

^

k

Br1nkman<Brlnkm«n.
I

Wilson.
Kudtn<Schlcalncer. {Schwartz<MaleaheT-
Tlech<Dub,

, sky, ,

Ta«<Zarin. Case on.
MlUer<Mlller. >

lART IV.—Greanbaum, J.—At 10:S0 A. U.
Case on.

PART IV., (October Terra Ciontlnued.)-
Gr««nbaum, J,—At 10 A. M. Case on—
Kinga (30 Lighting Co<I.ewla.—Adjourned to
Jan, 20,

PART v.—Erlangcr, -J.—At 10:80 A. M.
Case on.

PART VI.—Cohalan. J.^At 10:S0 A. M.
Case on.

PARTS VII. and VIII.—Adjourned for the
Term.

TRIAL TERM—Part II.—Lehman, J.—At 10
A. M.

Hatters A Fur ,Egoh,:Brewaaugh<Ke«tlii«e.
lBC<Thom A Payley;Poat<Megalos.
Peeksklti Hat Co. iI'auiaon<B«oenaon

Zln<Com Cloak A Suit , Rty Co.
Corp. Olckler<Fre«lman.

Aiitonflello<Leuth«r. Tra!nor<Trainor,

Eernsf*'ln<r.o3cnthal A
OroTta, Inc.

Kom<Davlrs.
Shuhov!*- y<Mlr'us.
Gr.eff<P.o'?.«child.
Go'l(imHn<Brown.
Greenb<'rg<Folton Baf .

A Couon Mills. Inc. |R<Ban<Jackson.
Giuck<Sc^ncll. ;

Field < Zuck. rman.
Ke:nsliin<Blumen- OtshlnCBemsteln.
thai A Co. Marron<Cai>ey.

fhprwoodOyndlcate iBank of U8<Am Sea
Waist Oo, ' Grass Co

Ackerman<BlumenthaIl.='tein<P^rnKnllo.
Klminerl»< Hamburg- IFBit,<KruBer,
Bremen 1" 1 Co (2) jTuttSe<aimon.

Prudential Knittinc |Botto A Bablnowltz<
Goldman.

Hahn<-Slvln.
Coney Dyeing Works<
Smith

Lessler<Felnberg.
Case on.

h i^

Waydell A Co<Am
Trading Co.

Berenaman<Weber.
Solomon<Unlon 8 Bk^
of Auguata.

Irvin Trust Co<Tull.
Oil, Paint A Drug Ra-
porter< Mecht kopf

.

Bernstein A Shaplro<
Ilrenner.

Village aarage<Far-
rell.

•

James <Steiinurger.
UallerlnKKtelnlierg.
Liberty Nat'i U,ink<
MacParland.
Clear.

*-!;
.
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TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

&

eitAUc AMD Ut^B

tk* oUSoa (truotunt
tar u«a* by «>• 7««r to navonaltal* tvoants

ft« CABLB BUIU3INQ,
•t «t BBOAOWAY.

ilnr at," Br?Mw»if *ibir^ tU. 1 Nk,
rim St." •t«tion ow wibwsr,
Tundtr rallwiy roanm«CT«nt.)

Kr-n-Korr bulMtn* mntaiolnc ov«r 10,000

fMt of tpAco for rt>nt ; has «l«otrio «le-

Ti^or; tin* bulldlna {or noru* parpvte*. In

.^noal dMlnbU loontlon, tMlns ittuMtd on
V'wrl BtrMt nMr Brooktni Brid«*: nnt
») 000 P*!' annutn. For tu!i Infortnatlon ««•
iU' TTeokM, Room AT. I^rodum Ebntuuif*
^M. K. y. c. - - "=" —

;^
from

Ttlflphooa Br^id SUM.

throadi
(tTMt to itriMt. 60 tMt ISth Et.. BO tmt
UK tt- *^ f*^ dMP; 14LIS* <r«lsht and
nsKfliar dv^-Kton: M.OOO aqnar* tMt o(
^Mo rloor tpttc*, tuItabU Cor otoroso, lUfht
ananuf&ctunnc: sdaptKblo tor anythlnc
<'-win, lU^ht..^ and raoat d«otrabI« leeation:
«ans or ahnft t«rtD; rvasonabl* rant. Apply
L^ pr«inl«»*, IV "^ " " "

ISfiAPAltTMENl^S TO LET.
Fort|i-/<v« ontu a>t aaat« Nn*.

Fanlahod—iWoat l^d«b

Saefanl* tumlahod thrw
raorai, bath: tmmodlata' pownuloo.

rrrH. » wbst
root ,

RIvanMo.
8808

lOOTU. M3 WEST.—Larfo and amaiv rooma.
paatly tBn\>«h«d. .

U^TH. Dps WEST.—BI»-W)oni apartmant. fur>-

ntahadTto wblat until Oct. 1: tmmodlaunt^Md? to wblat until
don. Apply Bup«rlot«nil»nt.poaMaalo

...... (M wiaer.—Promlnant marchant li»»

htch-olaaa alji-ropm apartmant, baautlfully

tunSihad, two batha; limiMdlata poawaalon.
Phona CTO Cathtdral . or call Apartmant_3p.

U9TH ST., 600 WEST.-V*ry «ttr«:tl»aly.

modemly fumlahwl apartmoot nv» room*
two hatha. M>lba avWat; beat rataranoa* ra-

qulrtd. SabitWltn. "

_ .

u4tH. Ui WSBT. (Hlvaraida Drtv*)-*ax
(umiahlnc, (rand
njar, Kemln(Slda

beautiful rooma, new
l^^ano, ptMoogTaph. Mo)

130 lilaat 11th St.

jLtlotniac
•Ia«

ataajtk
0, 140

Mta with powtr,
.•Tatar aarrtoa, SEslM aa& o<»«^ •»

fiullt^-an St.. (• blooka waat at West Btvad-
va/,) betwaaa Prinea aa(l Bouaton; bo-
Bwdlata jnm aaloo.

SiODERN MAHBLB! 8-8T0KY AND BA8B-
M'-NT BUILDINQ WITH GOOD 8T0RS,

NJIAR FITTH AVjawX'B AND 42D 8T.. TO
JllXSE TO O.NB TiVHAiiT: EI.KOTRI0
3 I-aVATOH; RKNT, flU.OOO OROeS. CUSH-
ILIAN A WAXBTUXD. INC.. SO KAgT dSD
tr., CITT.

^ ^

rr-tl Ea«t l»th at.—bar**, »cM toft •honl
rSxW; Itftit, power, aiaratora: aprtaklaiod.

,
euparttttaodacrL

tcwar Rat aidOi^^iaroao-ftory l)uUdln». IT.-
oeo aquare Caati Ooar* 1TB pounda per toot:

•laeuic elavator; auttable tor atoraco or
riantifaeturlnf. Wellsa * Bull. loo., 814
ru^tor. 8t. Phetta Cort. 881.

^o U«t.—Factory, •aeend floor, elfvator aonr-
Ki!. aOxIOO ft. floor apace; equipped with

«« lowinx maehlaaa. r««dy to oparate; c&n
inanufactara tomorraw; plenty help; no labor
«-r.iib'.? B IM Thnaa.
X.oft. l!i.O0O aqnara (aet. itew btiUdlns. B«a-
aad (leor; ca«4 Ui^t, vantUatlon: wfil v'

—
rat Ixaa than h«u at Dwe* to oim tern
o. BcDzlDC. oa pramltaa. 41S-10 Waat la&l
et.

'TOP FLOOW WW OWWCBM OR Bt»PTEaa
UOHT F001I nSXS AND BTUDia

sm-LlGHTB: iilP IXKT; OBAND CEN-
i;aAl' SEOTTOM. CVSmiAN A WAK&
rir.LD. INC.. BO BAT UP ST., CITT

.

OoLUVBua cmcLX, 31% west sstST"
Two Hcbt lofta. 22x90. auitable for mer-

canUle or llcbt nkaautaotuxinff ; . alerator.
(team beat. Apply on presilatia, or Rfeaer.
^S5<» Mad'.aon gsuare. J
&BOADWA?. 4AT—Otflcea and alrarpoma.

;.*) Kiuare fe«t, |30 month up. F. J. aUII>-
rOTLB t Cp.. IM Broadway. Phona Oort-

IISTH. aiO WEST. Hotel CecU.—Very dealr^

able tw»,^«om aulMi private bath; one
room -wtth hath j taU Iwtal aervloa,

urru. «11 WB8T.—Handaomely IWnVriwd,
well «4utM«d S-room apartment. S months

or longer. Apply to aupertntenJent.

fSfiH ST., 4T3 WEST. (Apt. «1.>—Blarator
apartmoot to let and tumlture fo''**'*'
' A^AKTMiiiih- SBEKINO SMPUyiBD.
Chotoo tumlahod apartn>«it« aaat, .

weat
aide*, aaaoo. year. WIckllMa Ony^f^rt-
rorot B>aelall«t. Vtt Wat TSd. Ool. a>T4.

APAhirajSaW kuVrt-pta; utJNKCESSART,-
ParMnally laapoeted. Copmlt M™- Dlngle-

roan. RgntlnK Bpeolallat, IBe T- T2d. Col. 83«,

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TMrtv-/lva ca^a an opafa 1^,

KMt Side,

THE HOTRL BEa-MORB.
northeaat corner SGth 8t. and I<eitnctolt Av.,
1 btookk aubwa^r aunton; apaolal. parmaBent
weeKly .r»tea, ft weak ufr. Madlaotl Bg. BOl.

Waat BM*.

4TB ST.. SM Weat. (Qraanwtob VUla«*.>—
Clean, oomtortabte room; atawa heat and

Impreyemanta.

asm. 103 WEST, (near Broadw«Lr->><)ar.
eomtottabia rooiiia, oawly tumtiliadt bctak-

taat' optional ; steam heat; aU. eonvewaneaat
taotle»tvan only.

iffTH ST.. 07 WBST. — Lar»o front room',
aootbem ucpoaure; ateiun heat; eleetrio

IlKht. Tel. IWO Bnryit. BpurJle.

B8TU, 'tis WB8T.^4ledluin-atM, tunny oon-
neottng rooma; lavatoriea, oloaata: elestrlo-

ity; ilO; will rent separate; prtvata (anally)
racellent lootlen; alxth flow.

73D. lOS WI3aT.—l.arBe front room., lavar-
tory . hot, oold water. -

Wni. 102 WEST.—Fumlahed room (or raal
In medium apaftment, tor mea only.

?6TH, 118 WEST.—Newly tumtthad houMI
sleotriclty; larfv, aunoy rtMun, Drtth bMBt

«i«

T6TH. 1« W?«T,-4rtUt.^. ho«ej»«»^

SITUATIONS WANIiED^estal*.
FMrtv caul* OM aoaU Mm.

CXAPABLB «nd_ ofdalaBi womu ft yronn
Mraa opportuBtty ior a craatav a^U tor a4-
yaB6om«>t;aa Malatam to or «v«n • tama-

to detail, with kaowltdf* of bMdSuc. "iwui-
lOt. Ao.t ataiiocrapher and (wirKAiri coedPWmaB and^aoourata at tlaursa. Bo* 44.
flharpe. 8oe Broadway.
5SofeKto*Wlt. (Maiatant,) Usb inkool
.«J*i*'«V.t»»f ywu^' axperlwiM. Wert

"• "™j Mhwrtf uMntliUa. AddNM As-
curata. Q Mb Tto««,

BOOKXSSP' AaalKaat.—ibtx year*' ez-
•sbool iraduata; oredttprleooei ..____„, ,.,».,

ehecklnc^ oapaUo «ikUo« ehai«e erdar ad
luatmegl deaartinanirywff Tteea Harmn.
BooKicwEPiilti - 8ilBk66kAtkBB. -; iWa
«^5If*.' epntiwUliMt •Jpwmtk. trial balMM,
S°*£S^ •tatemabui, lU«h«M sn4«>ttala. «.

it

SITUATIONS WANTED^FeBUI«.
TMHv oanta on spat* liiM.

afrBNOORAPKBRv—rive yaara* ai^erianMs
i rtfenaoa. former enplOyer; Amartoani |1S.
O BS3' Ttraaa Downtown.
irtPKiiOGRAPHBR-SKCBElTABTi ,T yeara'
eoipertenoe; uiUveratty education; beat nt-

erenoe ; |^. - W MO Tiniea.

BTBNOGIUinKRr
work and toljow

ixperlanoej to ottlco
upa; wacaa BIB. Oall

BTBNOORAPHBB. TTPiaT. eWwHaocad In
Ohauitoal and taohotoal work; refereoees.

W.821 Thtiea.

BT8N0QRAruF;», STATIBTIOIAN. general
otfloe wurii.; e»perteneed. TV BIT Tlmea.

reTH, 1« WB8T.—ArtU
Jotninc bath. tO. BlOi

lum

Attraottve Apaitmanta. Hotel Oonv«lenpe»
At Apaptaaaot JUtaa. Inmotk* Imrtted.

THB CATHBDRAI. PUAZ*,
100 CATHTSDIIAI. I'AnH-WAT.

IlWi St.. k<rtweea Amaterdani A ColumbuaAt.
P^llly tumlahod Apartmeiy rented monrhiy.
9 Rooma with Idt^enette A bath (rem {30 up.

B Rooma with Wtchonette * bath from fTO up.

Tel<iphoiw Academy 813 fori further tafonna-
tlon. Llnsn (uid maid aervlce If jlealred.

Two bloc- 9 eaet of Broadway Subway. nOM
fth and »th Av. " t.." Referenae eeaepttal.

(»OIC£ FTR.NISHSn Al'AKTMENTB. '

B. K. Van Winkle. 1S8 W. 7Ed. Ool. lOTT.

HAVEN AV.. 800.—Handaomely (umlihed i-

room front apartment. Indudlnf player

piano and Vlotrola; reaaonable. St. Nlch-
olaa 9748..

"

_^_
RlOH-C^l^BS FCTUnSHKD APARTMIMTa

tor rent. Call (or partloulara.
BLAWaON » HORE3. irf WB3T TZD 3T.

tOTHr'S WEST.—atorea toe blsh-claaa bust.
"**»

,i r
Waatad Ht Boataaaa Pxirpoaaa.

wmated. flnaxtdal district, fuml^ked
or unfumlahed. about 1.900 to S.OOO aquare

teet. light and air; (ood aervice. H tBS
nmea Downtown. —' ' »

PLANT WANTED,
from 10 to 20 maohtnea. suttaMo tor
facturinc dreaaea In N?w Tork and out ot
town; atate fuU ^artlculara and aa inters
lew will ImnsedlatelT- be given.. P. P.. 801
Ttmee Do^vnto'wn.

SMALL OmCE WANTED
hotveaa 23d lod 48th 'St., eth and Lnlng-
Mn At.; about BOO (t.: light office, one or
two rooms, furnished or unfurnished, from

. SVfaruary, six months or longer. Paul Ken-
t*iif. 98 Madleon Av. Mad. Sq. 1,080.

\S'antod—Warehous*-. D.OOO square feet, 13-
toot C9lu.^g. below 83d St.. New Tork. or

Ii Brooklyn, convenient for handling goods
downtown New Tork. Answer, elating price.
F noblpson, 3.161 Broadway.
Wantwl to lease, building suitable for ware*
houstas c<vreals; -must be between Cham-

bers and 2TTh St.. west side; space needed
botweea e.ooo and IB.00O equai^ feet. O bi^
Times DowntowTi.
i>esx room or prtvats ottioo, profoaaloniul
waBlad below FUtea downtown. L T99

Times r>o^-ntown.

liOPTS—Two; light oemer butldtnc, 40x80)
trelcht elevator, power S8 Harnson At..

greoKlyo. near WU:iamst)urg Brld«e.

\'BR6IDB L ^ \'E. ISS.—Furnished: nine
^ooTOM, two baths, also two maids' rooma
and bath, grand piano, Vlctrola; beautiful
river view; will rent to June 1. B300 per
month ; Immediate possession; (rsa rent tmtfl

F»t>. 1. Telephone Bohuyler 8990, .Apart-
saant 8 North. .

RIVSRBIDB 0RfV1B. 480 Artiatloally com-
pletely fumlahed eeven-room apartment;

Stelnway grand piano. For appointment.
Mrs. Orr, Bryant 7780

76TH 261 WBST,—Suite a rooma, ftaih; Mti>

tinuous hot Watsrj talaphona; alaotrtetty.
•

Y8TH. il9 T^IBT,—Vary attractive ma^Uun
and anudl leom.

ISTH B't., 107. WEST.-Largs, (ntnt room.
aouthera exposure: running watsr; reasoa-

able.
,

tSTH. 214 WEST.—Large, sunny rodmi prl-

vats bath.; aultabla
trioily. telephone.

two gentlemaa
SI pr
t alai

^Vm. lai WEBT.—L«rf«, alagaatly (UndiESSrrW. lai WlSOi.—iiMT(»i ejei

second front; private batfc.

har, i^ WBBT.-Bxssptlonal larg*. stagaal
room; 4 wtadosrs facing pCrks; itaam liaM.

al! convenlencea; private houae.

82D 3S WEST.—Back parlor, beautifully tur-

nlahed: buslneaa people preferred; phona;
references.

gSTH T04 WK8T.—Comfortably tumtshsd
fioina in private family. Sanderson.

Ssrri, Bid WEST —Xttraotlve Mngl* reemi
table a specialty.

8»TH. 70 WEST.—Select iKJUsa; slagle reals I

hot, cold water, steam, .electricity.

91ST. 56 WEST.—Front room, 1 (light, twin
'

pes; BIB.beds, private house; reterenoea;

OZU 46 WEST.-BeauUful.Jlarge room, dress-

ing room; bath adlacentj B13-

KKiD, ID W1-;8T—Largs furnished front

ana hedroorn: telephone. O. W. Ford

RIVERBIDE DRIVE, 420.—Five rooms, two
baths. 4460 per month. Phone Momlngsld*

TBTl. "

WEST EST) AV., 700". (»4th.)—Oorner suits 1

noohouaekeeplnx : drat floor; piano. Brlt-
tan. _______
WEST END AV.. 410. — Handaomely fur-
nlahed 7-roora apartment, $223 per month

to July 1 : Immediate poes^eslon. Clark.

W^T END,—« rooms. 3 botha, handsome,
artlstie tumlshlnge; terma. Columbus 8974.

Dafuralshajl—£sst Side.

1 i Airo S ROOMS AND BATH.
FavBUhad or unfurnished; servtcs, tnolud-

hig meals. It desired : new apartmant,
t2 East 48th St. O. M. Pearson A Co.,
5th Av, Murray Hllj 1783.

^
3 ROOMS, never o«?upled:, glass doors to
dlnfnc room: perfect: between Madison

and Park Ave.; 81.600 Tel. E0S4 Vanderbl lt.

BOTH, 5 WEST—Apamnent, high class; ons
and two rooms, bath and kltchsnette,

58TH, SOO WEST.—To sublet, vbty desirable
apartment, 6 rooms and 2 bath, to 1920.

Ap - ItA, .;

SOB and WTIST END AV.—High-class apart-
ment, nine rooms, 3 baths. $2,800 year.

Elbsrson, 28 West 4ad.

18I8T. 880 WEST, (Riverside Drtvs.)—Four
rooms.' bath; ao^ithenv exposure, river

view ; otitslde rooms ; - Immediate possession.
Apply Superintendent

IWTH, 247 WEST.—Clean, homelike room,
bath; electricity; gentleman desiring best.

Bel<ll«r. i ^>
lllTli Bl'.. 140 WEttT.—ComfortahU^ngU
room (or business gtri; retlnsd Jawtsnroom

family KlatsKo.

ilSTH. M2 WEST, (Ap»rtm«it 4B.)-WeU
fuhJshcd: medium! private bath; gantla-

roen. Cathedral 8724. _ _ .

ll'.Til, 5-U WK3T. tApartmsnt 4B.)—WsU
furnished; medium; private bath) gentiS-

roen. Cathedral 3724. ''

118TH, M4 WEST,—Large front room, wltll

running water; suitable for cenple.

il6TH ST., 620 WEST -Business womga^
refinement, choice room In private »PSTt-

ment; unquestioned references essential. Tsl,
Mpmlnsrsid" 8Bft«.

i48TH. 665 WEST.—Ontlsmen, neat room,
bath, .telephone, electricity. Qaorge's toU,

pstieaoed: oen<^«mgi g
Jhjo'kkbicpI

i ""'I ioMilltsnt JntiiM ironuLB rnwiii

•tUMmt. gia belaacet tuuSaemi atmiy
*"' WiMTlmss.

Downtown.

statsBMBU; toll eharge,' aontnaiai ae^
oounte. Maok. mWeeOfahT^
fiooiaCEBWKL-iilght ysare^

trial. baiaaoa,''o<»UeUlBi7MiooiBiafMjaaoe,
yedaiitlals." ifc Jaoeha. 441 Maahattan"Av.
jtoapOMPBa. *tt liar^ 'eioMrisBoei ' tis••« ralaranaaB; Ugh aidiool ghadaata. ¥
trt Tlrasa,

yjitkKSB^A^JtyviBa; amaii 'otfl|e pn-
tarred: ^owroom

Prospeet Av., B«»a».
ezperieneo- U..

BOOKKKBPKB-BTBNOORAPKER.- Bxperl-
enrna, (41,) eapablai best of ratersnaa; not

atrald ot work. Z 874 Timaa Anaex.

~rZ csx-KRK. mdri aRAoa
I?".?^' •^S**"*. •wsrtoncod; bookkaeplag.
•tatlsuos, handling moaays; aooufata. oon-
aclentious; oradentlals bearing on aMllty.
Intsgrity. eharaotsri MO. a i3b Times.
COMPANION, tutor, or govsmesfe) oolluie
wpmaa, SB; Amsrieaai alhlstloi happy 5S-

posltlon: references saohangsd. Bt. Nt&olas
Siao, Apt- 8«. or W BBB Tlmsa.
OOKPANION.—Touog Uoy, reAned, intaht-
geot, wfU edusated. deadM posltkia%M

^mpanlon to lady; would travel. Brll

^ expeitencetf ; high soliael
graduate; $18. B. Q.. TMBIaatBtbBW .

^ixxaMmn. BinuMBSB wouam^ik own
BVBIMSaB SOS. BKVBRAli YEUIW: BX-

PBRT ACXXJUKTAKT AND~iTr8Tiai-
ATizamt cxx>D bausbwohaHl aocub-
TOMfllD TO BAJMDUNO KUKBE» m-
FLOCTB AND QuSmn <W VBtJSllWWW TO MARB OONMlDOripW WHSRa
ANT PART or oosvtmT nmmmi-

gobd vaiee; asat appeaiUwi^jd
axeellent retetenoesi $lC B

vkkOtKO trxTRBSl In doater** oMoe, kiwwl-
edgs.ot Waadi, . typsnritlag, aoeounts. 'O

as» Times.

SITUATIONS WANTBD-Malt.
TMrtp c«»(s an auat* Una.

years,

rreiatr, 1«, agpsdhaoed, iBttlatlve,"'"'"" ' (Hoe work, desires
-,. , . -_ accurate.

and Mlal^lei geosral offlos work, desires
good ooimeatlont reasonable salary. W 884

TtPlUT.—RsoeDtly vrltk Savenmaat, dsaiies
position 1 wmiBg to start at J14,wlth ad-

VKaeenwotli Al retsreneee. B M2 • Times
Annex.
TYPIST, knowledge of >teaogT«Bbr, .^f^Ms
posltton In eommetvlat

Tunes Downtown.
herasa. H 7B0

nrr6R.-arench-OreaiaB ' lady- wtabee resT-
deat positSoa or visiting (or young gtri or

hoy; highest rafsretioes. 142 W, TBth it.;
B. B.

"

(3^k(PANtoi4.-Rsdne4 wi<Ww waata jposiilvB
wlth_i*ay: best refsranee, aaelalUr »dtewl^! ^^*»y^'- 717M tjmhreek.

ROOMS WANTED.
Thtrtvfiv cents as owata Mie.

APARTMENTS TO LEf.
ferty-ZHw centa an offott Has.

fWB A^w 818.—^wo exceptional front rooms.
bath, prsplaoss, hotel service.

IBTU 9t., (163 Lexington Av.)—Atjraotlvely
fumlshsd two rooms nnd bath, ' Including

^BBOllasit meals, $30 weekly up: also one
laem sad bath with meala. $22 weekly up

;

. waosa ently; ottmplets toolel service. Hyfl^l
Rutledge. Telephone Madison Square .flT?w>.

BOTH. Bl East.-Attractively furnished,
•unay eemer. liring room, bedroom end

b«tb (or baohelor: monthly lease; $126; club
Astriet, .

918T ST., 49 east.
Tsu-iuom apartment, attractively ftimlshed.
^7^^^-58TH SrS.. dlO Lexington Av.)—Sun-
ny suite, three rooms and 1 irge kltch^m

;

two wood fireplaces; $1SS. Combler. Plaza
(t*6.

BTTH ST.. 24 EAST.—Bachelor apartment.
two lar::e ny ma. bath.

808. NEAR «TH AV.—Handsomely furnished
apartment. Cnon-elovator.) two large

roofns. kitchen, bath; $100. Elberaon. 2S W.
48d.

BOTH. %8. EA3T.—Southern akpoaure , double.
Single. coruMctlng bath; peananent; rent

$16.

APARTME.NTS hsadsomely fumlahed, east.
west side; choloe buildings; long, short

hasea Clark Realty, 347 MadlsoD At. Vaa-
«erSllt 1460
'

APARTMENTS OF QyALITY.
Bast. West Sid?; Long, Short Leases.

APARTMENT TLE.Vl'INa CO..
178 West 72d 61. Phone Coiumbua 1277.

APARTME-NT. furnished, seven rooms and
bath, liimedlate possessloil. ~

11 llflO Madison Av.

THB SHELr>ON HOTBS,.
3-rooai and bath apartments; modem;

flret-floor suite. suital^P for physician. 1

Madison Av., at oath St. References.

Cntnrnlshed—West Slds.

S7TH, 140 WEST.-Pour bright rooms, two
baths; high-class building; fenth floor.

BOTH. 17 WBST.—Studio apartment, sky-
llght. two ^rooms. bath, open fireplace;

new building:' tlZ5 monthly. Apply on prem-
liss.

SuT.K, 827 WEST —Two, four, seven largsl
light rooms:, elevator: $720 up.

57TH ST.. 200 WEflT. COR. 7TH AV.
New ] 4-Story Rodin Studio Apartmant Bldg.
Sli-roons- Housekeeping Apartment 5,000
Etght-room" Duplex Apartment 4iS00^
Apply to Resident Manager. Tel. Circle 3560-

74TH. U38 tVBSTj—Attractive (our-r«>ij%
apartment; open fireplaces ; steam, elec-f

trieity : service:
| 'jr:'-'-

Subway ^Bia-

Madison
8EC7IOJ

Iiiqulra 10 to

PLAZA SECtlON.-^ rooms, 8 baths,
guisitsly tuiushed: season, year. Cotam-

kus 8974. J

•Jk.!j*'EJ..^''°'* APABTMBNT8, WELL
rOKNISHE^, LQNO OR 8HOP.T LEAS ESS,

tBO MONTH AND UPWARD: BXCLUaU'riUST HERBERT QUL-ICK faa. INC, 408
MADISON AV.

ynmlshsiB—Wse* BMe.

^*D (T.. 128 WEST.—Luxarieoaly tumtshsd
parisr. bedroom and bath: $28 «er week:

(He hotel servloe.

4KrH 841 WEST.-Nsw elevator hidlding:
eieanllnaas: furnishings unequaled; 1-2-3

-•voms, bath, shower; Uled kitchens, kitchen-
•«•; i>o questlonatile appllcaniej highest
rjtsreooosi $U-$iao monthly. Td. Bryant

DKh ST., 18 WEST.—Very large, nieelj fiit-
Dished room, kltohenette and bath, com-

sletely furnished for ho\;S"ke,-plng. Wells.

•». -Vear jSi Av—Elegantly furnished
apartment, two large roornt Mtchenctte.

sethi ^123 month. Elberaon, 2B West 42d;

**r *'a.JN Wa»t^»*yer. Parler. bed-
kneheDatte, bath) baodaomelT (nr-
•peo (treplacei iunar, bay and Bna-

__ (dswa: the beautiful apartment for-
maHy ooouptad ky Cyril Haroourt; Immedt-
aU poeeesaion. 4888 Circle. Preacott.

^H, 22s WKSTz-J^ir rent, tumished. until
first or middle May, sxoeptlonaily st-

wMtlTs Donhousekemlng apartment, sunable
ter aoa or two paai>le: raaUuraot Ib build-

WH W.. 100 WBBT -^Itrkotlvely tur-
2«>"d. aewly dseorated, three-room apart-

rsstat. kJtcbeaettai Isase until October. $800
aenthljr Kent.

8»TH ST..
• facing

'iA wtadsws

<8 WBST.—BL'BLBT:
kftchenette

:

flrn. i, Wii

Park^ large rooms, bath.
Is: 1100 lasnthly to Octot>er.

•BiaJl-tH
' ——

—

Duplex studio, bedroom,
kitchenette. Apartmant 'W:. Man-

¥?8f (era:shed apert-
meat. 7 rooms, t batba; Blaaa; $200 month.

ghereon, 28 Wat Bid. t'K^
"W, 80 WEST>Wia.fcrBl«>M4 single nSSn
|-
ror men: bath adjaesat; ataaro, electricity.
Win 118 WBST.-Mngle room: ateam heat,
•leotrlclty, runnlac water; gentlemen only

;

^^anent.
^TH. .12 WEST:-Unusually attreettve doabls
rwim: alto single room: select house.
war^

—

parlor fl

mk ilO

beautiful

., 48 WEST.-Comfortably
lor floor; prtvate lath.

tumished

WKST —Four rooms and bath.
utlfully furnished; sublet at $176 month-

lo Oct. 1 ; free maid seTvlce. linen, and
Act 88 Manhattan gq. Hotel.an gq.

ly fun*TH 122- WK8T—Nlrely /umlshed parlor
noor; private teth; piano; will divide.

"W. WEST —Elf-gantly furnished apartment
rooms, balh; grand plane; $176 month.

gl'i*.'^on 2f, Weat »2<>.

tl.u
wa.ST —New oulldlns, 8 rooms. 1Paths newly furnished. Columbus 8974.

.
-^ WL.-iT.-New house, nvw funilsh-

Wga, two rooms, kltcihen,' bath, shower;"fr moder^i convenlcncs : lease 1128; con-
*?;sIot» for long leas-.
Sth 805 WEST
parlor floor.

y"'" $70.

MTH.
8

Private house, beautiful
Iwth.r kitchenette 1 $123;

308 WBST, (Joan d'Are monument.)—
em..^^;"- ^ ''*"'»; splendid apartment;ground Moor

Doar
^Taa WBST -To let. large room, privatesaia. modem ConTenlenoeB; geatlemsa.

BKPAIjWAY. (S. E 108d St..
tlon.l—Seven beautiful rooms. See Huston.

2.128 BROADWAT.
Four rooms and bath, first story.
Maid ssrvlce ;:- business entertalncMd,

^ »iffl(>»%* >>5f«' « «W oa? *«>J«^i?P*» oost
i^Tlma .hoarding or keeping fiouket.- Otitstde
.rooftirf: telephone; elevator: complete scrv-
Ico ; homelike; Including meals. $16 vreekly
up. Tel. Madison Square eiCO.

A8ARTMENTS WANTED.
Fortjf-fiv« C€nta an agate line.

Furnished.

Wanted, furnished apartment, 8 rooms and
hath, to May K not above 72d St. ; $100 to

$200 a month; responsible party. H K.
Stroud, 303 . 6th Av. Telephone Madison
Square 6S5B /

Small apartment, desirable nelghl^orhood,
January-May; guarantee of r^spcfislhlllty

as regards lease and care of furnishings;
glv* full rdetalls. Including rental, t O 28*
r.rfas.

_^

-,

0<>ntlbman wants one or two nicely fumlahed:
rooma and. bath; all convenlen^s- nice

surroundings; preferably between 80th and
8Dth Bts. Address E. M. V., 25 Beaver St.,
Room ltl7-.

:_

kSSPONSIBLE CLIENTS wanting furnished
apartments east, west side. 8 to months

reatals. $160 to $S00 monthly. CLARK
RBALTT. 3-17 Madison Av. •Vanderbllt 1450.

fimall housekeeping apartment ; responsible
ooaple, one-year-old child; 6(Hh-120th Ste..

west ; state terms and full particulars. W 894
Times.

^

Liberal bonus to any on* securlrg for mo
a four or five rt>om electric, steam-heated

apartment. Bronx, west side, or Brooklyit.
•Phone Franklin 5319.

Furnished or unfurnished apartment In mod-
em building, two or three rooms, bath, ^d

kitchenette, between SOth and 89th. Arthur
F. Stott. Astor Hotel.

Comfortable apartment wanted, four rooms
or more, on W. SSth St. or Central Park

Weat, below 72d St.;' one month; $200;
Southern tamily. Inamedlgte, Q 2'13 Times.
APART1CENT8 WANTED, FURNISHED.—
Select clientele waiting. Mrs. Dlnglaman.

Renting Specialist. 154 West 72d. Col. 838.

Furnished apartments wanted for our
cllenu. Send particulars to Slawson A

Hobhs. 162 West 72d St.

One or two room apartmeat, kitchenette and
bath: modem; west side, below 100th 8t,;

prioe $70; full details. O 288 Times.
Baohelur quartsrs wanted ; parlor, bedroom,
sod bath; Fotdham section preferred, u

881 Times.

Tbrss or 4 room apartmant, inodsrats rent)
obeertol, light

O 2.14 Tlmea
Six-room

oompletaly tumished.

side;westapartment, uptown,
moderate rent. Q 233 Times

Two rooms, kitchen or kitchenette, between
72d and 102d, wist side. W 822 Times.

I will 'hire or buy, on west side, 4. «0, or B
" " O 236 Times.room temlshed apartment.

Two Uedrooms, sitting room, Feb. 1 to Juns
1 ; below BOth. W 3S0 Times.

fVnir or five rooms, walk up, elevator.
Momingslde 8760. at once.

Family of adults wants five rooms or more;
responelhle. Telephone Plaga 1447.

Refilled couple require completely furnished
apartment. 3-4 rooms. Tel. Columbus 836.

tlntamlshed.

Ulbtumished 7-room apartment for ocoupaaey
by April 1; must be in eectlon bounded by

ISOth and 180th Sts., Broadway and River-
side; mail complete details of location, prtce.
and rooni plan ; will Inspect early in Febrti-
ary'- Address George H. Stmut. Kokouo.
Ind.

Fotir or six room modem or remodeled
) apartment Immediately by young couple
Bast, below Both; West, below 125th. Ad
dress M. L.. 151 Riverside Drive.

Four or five rooms, two bedrooms, 73d to
116th St . near Broadway, $60-$70 per

month. Anthony. 25,1 West 42d St., Apt. 31

bix or seven rooms, sultalrfe' dentist ; Broad
way section, between 72d St, and 116th St.

4.180 Broadway. Apt; 25.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
rfclrtv-/iv« cenis oa ctfata Us*.

Bast Side.

immlshed.

Totmg msA, expecting discharge trom army,
desires cleae, comfortable roonL private

(amUy, select neighborhood; breaktMt op-
tional; references. Write partloulare, Jnlea
Rojien. Pehn Field. Austin, Texas.

Artist, sculptor, painter, deslmsr ssska
studio, furnished or uiifumlshed; it nsoea-

aary willing share studio with respectabls
partv. Wrtte K 868 Times Downtown.
Jewish gentlenian desires best accommoda-
tion . pri\Tit6 family; apartment houaa.

Heights section; state price. Write O. R..
0,52.1 Broadway.
Tvro young m.m want two small or one large,
well furnished room, west ot Momlngslds,

between 110th and 120 SU.: permanent 1(

reasonable ; not over $10. O 800 Times.

Youn-,' man desires comfortable room with
private fsmllv, between West 72d and West

110th. H 700 Tlm'.'S Downtown.
Couple desire-, otooerful room, twin beds, pri-
vate bath, r panment or house, SOth to

linth St.,.west side; temrs. W 888 Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
rkirtv-/h>e casts an agat* Has.

iido.

38^IK'20 BLAST.—One large reora, adjoining
; h<tft.

RUTLBIDOB. 168 I.exlngtan Xi^
St.)—Bor refined women. , Why not

(SfoWtDENftAi.^Biil&rt'Agt
'

.-feaBg la<iy
.With 6 yeare' ezpsrienoe a* mnOdtBtUl geo-
retary to large nuuutaoturer. iiear New
"fprk. alao expert stanograpb^/ irtth plenty
ot InltlaUve, good personal bearing, wia oen-
Bldar position with largs ooacsm ; osuy oon-
oems m need ot bigh-elass servteee need
aoswer; credentials, best! would like lnte>
vlaw. Address Oontlde^tlal geeretaty. 288
Times Downtown.

'

OqPT READBlR at sjq^erieBOe dealree poal-
Men with ptiblli

^—
^

' ~ ' ^^
FILE ClyERK i

ChrisUan giri _ _^
school eduoatloai wmea and figures .

$14 ; exoeUent referenae*. Q BM 'Hmc* Down^
town.

Illl^ tm>»». O aar Times.
Ald> OFFIOB ABBISTANT.—
I: I years' expertenoe; hl|di

FlijD OLBRX, aftloc aadstant, expetleiwe^
IIS.aaablttoa*. oompeUat; Al refereooesH tTi Time* Downtown.

FINNISH woman dead res work bv day. MakT
828 East 128th Bt. Apt. 11.

GOvii:icNi:;ss or Spanish instructor, redsed
South Amerioan lady, deslrs* noalUon In

American family. B 683 Time* Downicwn.
HOU81i!KB£P&R.-Re(liied AmeiWi wiahe*
care o( apartment during absenoe o(

family; city refcrenceo. Write D.. 17 West
18th at.

HOUSEWORKER wlehes enstomera; keep
their homes cleaned, vaomun oleanlng; rugs

cleaned; parquet floors polished; references.
C. C. Browne, 67 West 138th St,

WBLL-BRISD YOUNa tADT . et pleaatng
personality desires seorstartal poaitlon;

tenogmpher, tj-pUt; able to take ooraplste
charge of oftics and answsr mail) highest
refereaoa*; knowledge of Vraadi ad. Italian;
tmttl recently seeretaryot Itallaa MiSHoa fat

Washington. J. B.. BOB Times.
TOUNO Lady speaklns beauUtqt Bnglish
wlahee to Instruct ladies and ehndren In

eonveraatton and writing ; ladle* et neglected
Stsrary and social education also tutored.

. B.. 44a Ooliimbus Av.

TOUNC} LADY, good education, desIsM cisri

80OKKEBPER-A0COUNTANT, <*8:)
ried : trial balance, double entm controlling

accounts, financial statement; Christian; ao-
questlonabla reference. B ABO Tlroee Hsriem.

BOOKKBEPKH—Ten years' experieiKe; ca-
pable taking entire charge; energatlo; ref-

srencea O 278 Times.

BOY, eUBoentary school graduaU; daslre*
pesltidB with ,bfekers with .advane«SMai.

a. Btfler. 688 Seat IS7th Bt. •

BOY,-^atbollo eaUUry bojr. 1»
Ira* work In 'felty. 90 Tim**;

vanxR^i4*r,j^*f- »* higwy
meMthet BbcIM butler, over SO yun In

her wnoei'-eraltta go a* «anpanion tylet to
gisntlanlaih' or a*NB*nlaI .work erbere super-
vision v^uld bajeijuiiSd: thatoughly re-

ment; BngttS. WSlgllnt. riliiM i 11. L
MS East Bli

W OUT OF TOf.
SHIEF OLBBK. *t*Bognpber, aaeenatanti
axperieiwed ekpart. bialdng. trwlflo. Qov^

eromant, meroanttis, manufastBrtng; Bpsd-
l*b, Frenoh; 84; salary $40. H 783 Times
Downtoem.

,

MitbthJlMM iUl^Xiim. .», Kustler: ooU

SITUATIONS WANTED-Mik. ^
Thirty Mint* am apatt Mas.

BAIAniANr^niAVBUMO.

lege graduate, higb-elaw rasgarins sti^

pariaaae; specialltcs In mall oampalnuit get*
ug reenlUi enargcttc. reaouroatuT; move*
moiaitaln*) I^O- B &74 flme* Harisin.

buAUFKEUR.—Oentleman leaving [tpr Fler-
Ida, dlaoontinulng automoMtas, ^dgbly reo-

ommands exoeptlonal, trusteroruur, eoonom-
loal, temperate chautteur; traveled exten-
sively 16 yean; personal rsoomtnendatlons,
Mr. Aekaman. A BBl Times Anne*.
OHAUFFIiiUB, meohanla, underetaodlag his
dutlee thoroughly, IS years' experience;

highly recommended: olty or eonnUr- Ad-
dress F. M. R.. \t Hancdok Av., Jetstgr
tnty Heights. -

blIAUrFBCR.-<-Meobanio: mantedi twelve
years' experfeaoe; tour year* last am-

ployer: private -or eomnaerolali reiereaoes.
Clark, SBl West 88th Bt.

OHAUT'FBfUR, uaetul valet, itsady br vlslt-

tng ptaoei gzO weekly; latmaoaa. W 846
Times,

CHAUFFEUR and wits, oemnetsnt. reUabls,
beet refsrenoes, wish pontlon*, olty or

country. Rlb^trop, 843 Ba*t 79tb, Apt, 4.

CtlAUFFBUH, IB years' refersner*. wlshe*

with eaglneerlBg knowledge, -,,
.gagement with prominent conosm. W B41
Times.

8AL1JSMAN AND MANAOEB, (81.) marrtso,
honorably dtsehatged (rom army after six-

teen tpemhs* ssrrise. deattw eooaeetlea with
reliable coaeern: twelve Vears' a«lUog ex-
pertena* tbNU^MWt Valted State*. CMnsda:
highly reaoBuiwnded. O CTTlme*.
SMJbUaK Itt. SUIOI^obU*' a«>e*Mi4e*. <!*'

In* ts tfsvsi with rwitabt* tine of
accesaortes; «elleae craduue lud l*(>^
trained: ^(ohaised U. B. asvy. O 8S1
Tlmss. -

PRIBXINa EX;BCt7nVB AND BALBBMAN
who eootreU Urke twIUBte e( seed psytns

bttslnes* dettais to afflllatt .Mmaelf witb
modera plant. K MB 'Tfanss Dewntowa. .

liUukMZAM, 18, eSsiJ4M0«i pap^r spsetaU-
. tiff, desires to tpavel with remitable line et
mfary paoer speeialtlesj oeUege graduate

:

dlseh*ysd y. B. am. O MO Times.
SAJLOB istamd from eveneas, desires
mall wiring, eleetrical .work; S tears'

oomraunloate. H. Fur-praetioal
man. 178 We«t Mtti.

BALBSMAN-EXBCUnVB, SS. sfveia years'
local sales raatiaaar, seeks opportaidty;

oonvinelBs pereoaaliQr, nnlveisity training,
efficient Ideas. K dOs 'Hmes Downtown.
SALIJSMAN, 26, ex-Sergeant, 1 years' m»-
chanlcal esperieoce, good addreks; wanu

tart at bottoin to devalop ospsitiUlty aa a
producer, Blawson^^ 148 St. Nicholas Av,
BALWeMAJ^. itt. no eelleltlng, oaavasslng,
wants to show Ms ability; wishes to sen-

eeet with reliable Brm. H 710 Tlmee Dswa-
tewn,

8ALEBMAN IB various Itnssl managsr~o(
fauiterie*. aU-arsuad nuui. Can yea ass

me 7 6 878 Times,

SITUATIONS WANTEP-*li^
' tWrttf ptatr as apa«< Bss.

TOUNO KAN, ifc, educated, basliias* s^
weei higheit pii»on«r qualifications:

tur». O 278 Time*.

YOUNG MAN.. 19. educated, <'"'^'><^JS^
experience, as^s posjuon. a Bid Tiroes

Downtown.
;

YOUNG MAN, (18.) wlshas posiUon to

room of cotton oonvertSr; IW year^ -

ence. K,, 3,828 Broadway

VouNa MAN, (21,)"deah-es.poelc|o« «ftloe

work or seUlng; B^ year* with oiss Brat
ft 981Ttm«s Hsriem J_____
Voi'NO itAiJ, is. married, desires OMtlon
^Slih^esponiMs e<*>g»g'i*»'''JS2Sj?*
of oleHsal work. Q B37 Wni** Pttystewa.

y6l-N(^ MAN. (24.) a»o»t..igbly.es»»UP^,
In btiyitig sind. s'elHng of rit*<>ns, seeks

eonneotion. O 2T8 Tlmee.

o mYOC.NQ MAN, («,) 7 years' basin*

Ing experi«.-ice, seeks oonneettor..

T'lmes. '
I

, .

VOUNO jiAN. 27 years,, experteboed *>!?-

ping and stock »fi,rtc,aiM e*n set as «e.-.-

erallnslde man. O ;274 Times. —
ioUNG MAk <»0:) tffioe asstsUmt.^ keowi-

edge bookkeeplni;. d»<alre* i«sltv»» r*(*»-

encea. 8 8B0 'Times

Kvn6 MAN, 18. d'.'Bw* peslttop « aay-

Ihlng; export experlet/-.*. O 528 Tlmea

young MAJi. 20. thoroughly ^yw^JJ^-SS
reUable. of colloaa educ8Uoa_dee««ioff»s

poaitlon at $18. K tTl Tl!i»» DawntoWa.
YOUNU man, clerical, wishes postttos evas-

Ings. 7-12 o'clock. W xy Ttntes.
^^

SALBSMAN, now cenneotod, wishes to caake
enange - -—uu,uiB< , covering Middle West and Bostbem

BtatM. klehaele, BOB Weet ITBd Bt.

BAT.BBMAN, hmtllag married man, tona«f&
' "

• "• a 644

position,
mont 6024.

years'
Dortman. 1,699 Nelson Av. Tra-

sal position with
Times Harism.

redabl* (Irm. B 984

Bmplojnmens Agerioles,

ftftii oeafs an aoat* Una. J
COLORBD BOUSBWORKBRS.—tlierenghly

expertenoed eervaat*, exoellent oooks. In-

vestigated refsRnees, aeektiic plaoeii day 1 .t6.7 West 128th
Ttiephona Oolumbu*

CIIAUPFBUB, mechanic, 8 years eSerT
encod driver, wishes position wtth private

family, Andrew Koalar, 1,001 «th Av.
CIIAUi-^FBUR,—Single: 8 liars' experience;
2 years last employer, ChatK{eur, Rhlne-

lander 2788.

CHAUFFfeS3l'y—(S9i ; six years' expertenoe
(private); city reference; own repairs. W

881 Times.

CHEMIi;AL KNGINEER, graduate Cohun
bla, 1917, Hebrew, organic, reseanh, quan-

titative expertenoe; day or evening work, G.,

workers a specialty, ^

8168. Domiastlc Serrioa Agency,- »8» W, B»th,

BBRTA CARLSON, SwedliOs iUency.—Flrst-
class servants. 2.416 Broadway, (SOth.)

Riverside 9488.

OOLORBO HULP, olty. oountry: retersaces.
Hope AgeaCT, 4W Lenox Ay. Hartfm 8040,

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
ZTllrtir caats as apots Ha*.

AOCXIUMTAMT. EXEUU'I'iVB,
otnoa manager, auditor, ,t!o«t. eaountoat.
publto accotmtliig experienee, expert ortan-
fxer, n'stamatlier, eonstructlve calibre ot
mind, 25 years' experience, open for perma-
nent engagement in executive cai>aolty witn
manufacturing or commercial ooriToration 1

salary $.1,2C0; available week's BotlOe. Ao-
cutmtant, 72 Ohllton St., EOsabetb, N. J.

ACCOUNTANt AND 8Y8Tr,MATl2ER.
Monthly, yearly audlU, .reporU: bosks

opened, closed, systematized to eUmlnato
vrork and give maximum financial ttitonna-
tion: moderate, pace A Endriss, 200 Broad-
way. Cortlandt 3116.

ACCOUNTANT-AUDITOB,

CHEMIST, organto, graduate, three (3)
years' experietioe specialised to eheoilstry

of dopes, ptgmeated dope*, varnishes,
enameia. o li>2Tlmes.'

CHEMICAL.-^Young man. analytical expert^
ence, college education,

tory. G 2-14 Tlroee.
position to labora-

private family or b^jetneaa!
people: no racnial work; refereaoes. jA 882
Tlniea 'ea Annex.

INCOMK TAX SPECIALIST.
Amerioan. (SI':) married; 19 years' bread

koiTSt Kf'Fi'Fii xniAMa 'sd-„ im..^.... . ' ptuctlcal experience; brains, tact. Initiative:

Harlem.
ACCOUNTANT-AUDITOR, 40, broad experi-

ence in office management and corporate
accotrating, cost production, sales Kjitlstlcs,

governmental and State tail roportt; creden-,
tlale. S ,"as Times.

"'

^

ACCOUNTANT. 24 years old, broad-gauged.

INTERrRnTBR—Young lady desire*
' poal-

tlon-, g(»d knowledge SVsnoh, ttsllan,
eduoated; goodSpanish,

traveler.
English; highly
S SU Tlmee.

I eeolal serv-
Tlmea.

INVESTIGATOR, expertenoed
Ice and clfrlcal wor^:. O I

MAID —Colored, (br heueework; no Wash-
Ing; references; city or cmmtrr, MQalker,

111 West l,381h Bt.

MASSEUSE.—Scalp, (aetal treatmsati »l*o
hair coloring; ladles' rssldencea. Phobe

Academy 1829.
^^

MA.-i.S;-Jl.'SK,
- - - - . hospital' training, oe-

slres paMents; reterenoi "" ~
licensed,
its; rsfe.

101 West 109th, .AEL
Miss

SOB.
Bouse-

MASSEUSE. licensed, desires liatlenU: latest
methods. l,a Rue, 17 South St.. Newark,

N. J.

West Side.

BOTH. 61 WBST.—Double, elngte room,
board ; referenoee.

. , B4TH ST., B4 WEST.
Rooms, with board; referenoee.

B8TH ST.. 37 WEST.-Attractive rooms, prt-
vate baths; excellent table service; ooo-

ver.Innt location.
'

NURBB'S AID-STIBNOORAPKSIR- »po»ttlol«
In doctor's ottloe; state salary, hours. W

3C2 Times.
'

OFFICK ASSISTANT, typist, 2 yeara' exps-
rience ; operate all atanoarda. Q 649 Times

Donnto'^vn.

REFINED young lady has been secretary to
prominent musical director, wishes same

.position, or theatrical lino; best references;
write (or Interview. Miss Ward, 320 Central
Par'! West.

7-lTH. 5 WEST.—Pin*, large, double rootns,
with bath, by Holland family ;' gives sif-

perior accommodations: Euroi>ean st>-le;

gome cooking.
^

tSTH. 114-132 WEST, (Wide. Parked Street.)
.-Unuatial and attractive; large parlora,

tearoom and lounge: steam heat : booklet.

B2D. 124 WEST,- (Graycourt.)—Atiraotive,
modem; steam heat; rsfsrences; table

guests : booklet.

92D. 214 .W^EST.—A private (amlly can ae-
oommodate (ew dinner guests who would

apprnclate first-class table. Apartment 2-D.

1(»D, 244 WEST.—Handsomelyfurnished mitte
for gentlemen or business women; also

single rooms, worth seeing. Riverside 10219.

1071'H, 822 WEST, (Riverside-Broadway.)—
Luxurious private reeldence; three spa-
clous rooms, bath: sliigle room:

tlonal table; modem.
IO8TH. S29 WEST—Beautiful largeaia« room*,

oulstee and

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. Christian; typlsT
handle busy board; good rsferenee; $15.

O 182 Times.

STE;N(X3RAPHER-8BCRBTART : B years'
technical experience: good eduoatlon; capa-

ble of mastering teohnlcallties grammatical-
ly: gtxid corresiwndent; COMPBTBNT BTEN-
OORAPHER: versed np-to-dato methods;
$20; unquestionable re(erenos. X- 469 Times
Downtown.

with or' without private bath
service tmexcelled ; only, ixrmanent
considered.

118 WEST^—Double room ertth

gnesta

Jewish table.
120TH ST.. ...
private bath; exoellent

Brody. Mornlngstde 2123.

(5BNTI.EMAN will find delightful home with
refined Jewish family. O 290 Time*.

THB EVELYN LODGE.
Obarmlng Wlntsr Rouse of High BtandardI

20 Mlnutea Downtown N. Y. Fare Bo.
BO Lovelv Rooms : Excellent Chef and 8*1 l ies.

Boetol Parlors; Comforts: CHeanllness.
Weekly. $l4-$20 Per Adult. With Ueal*.

10 Years Under One Maa<gement.
71 CENTRAL AV.. BT. QBOROE, 8. I.

BOARD wanted)
fMrty/to* ot%U as o^ot* Mm.

Need a reapeetoble Amerioan beow to Kan-
hattan, strictly private family, near Mgh

school, tor a 14-year-old well bred bey, wno
will make his home there: state monthly
rato. O 231 Times.

Young lady student wishes room sod bsard
with small refined privato (amlly, pre(er-

ably French, or eeleot person, preferably bs-
low 42d St.: $12 week. H 792 Time* Down-
town^

I .
I at

COUNTRY BOARD.
^er(y-/to* oeitf* on agvX* Hml

We«tcb**ter Ooaaty.

Mountain House, Valhalla, Westchester Co.,
N. Y^—dty comforts; country eports; pri-

vate bath ; -45 minutes from 43d St. ; $11 and
up; capacity Ifiu. Phone 1165. White Plains.

REFINED lady, Protestant, wishes position
as seamstress in family. O .103 TlmcB.

SECY.-STENOO.—Present employer can rec-
ommend able and willing office or personal

assistant whose services are not required be-
cause of business changes. B 601 Tlines
Downtown. '

'

SKiJIWJTARY.—Young ilady, trained in first-
class secretarial school, desires posltton

With reliable firm; •willing to demonstralo
ability. L. W., 37 East 58th. Ilaaa 2004 .

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, 8 years' ei-
perience : ' exceptional

84d.">. 0|2B9 TImos.
retsrenee. Hariem

STKNOGIUU'HEH, high school graduate/
bonding, ohemloat. engineering experience,

nlhe years, age 20, neat personality, accu-
rate, rapid, reliable, trustworthy; $28: hlgh-
est credentials. . O 468 Times Downtown.
STENOOtLAnHBR-SEORBTARYi expert: 10
yeara' experieao* autamobUe and export;

capable asnatant to boqr executive; $28, W
281 Ttmas. .

STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly eiverienced

)

highest reference*) oompetmit, Inulllgeati
high school graduate. H 784 tlmss Down-

BTI5NO(3HAPirErR.—Fonr years' azpsrtenee;
efficient In general office detaUai asslsUnt

bookkeeper; knowledge switchboard; $21. B'.,

l.OSfl 8d Av.

STENOGRAPHER and assistant bookkeeper,
five years' expertenoe: familiar with gen-

eral office rautln*; m B. P„ 1.04* Sf^='
*lon St., Bronx, N.Y.

good correspondent, pleasing addresa. see
position whei-e Intelligent application to w'ork
wlir bring advancement; minimum $100. Q
r>.'yi Tlm^H T'owntown.

ACCOUNTANT.—Income tax expert; books
audited, systematUed ; part time bookkeep-

ing: ^are time evenings, Saturday after-
noons; reasonable; will r len .^onslii^ir 5''..'''(;0

jrermanent position. G B23 Times Po-wntown,

ACCOUNTANT, tJunlor.)—Student, 2 years-
bookkeeping exiKrience, college graduate,

desires connection : with O. P. A. preferably.
M. K., 104 Kast 14th. ..

Al t^TJNTANTS.'-certlHed; 'getMral abaotmT-
Ing, monthly, audits, systems, . fnvestiga-^

tlons. tax reports. Union Audit Company, 33
Broadway. Telephone 7-1-1 Broad.

ACCOUNTANT.—Books opened, cloeSd; tax
reports; bookkeeping arrangements. $2.50

weekly—serjice, not fat fees. Alpert-Barst.
phone Barclay 8448.

CLEIRIC experience as ledger, payroll, tlme-
kseping or general clerk. John J. Galla-

yher, 282 Bast flth St., Brooklyn.

CLERK, experienced leader war^touse crsw:.
stock clerk, <? 228 Times.

CiiEBJC.-Bkperienced - genenU o((lee vrark.
J. MaCabBi 490 AroMerdaro Av,

cioLLEOE MA.S, ('^ years.) would Ilk* to
connect with Import and export heu**; ca-

pable, ambitious, with knowledge of French;
salary tio object if future is offered. Ad-
dreea Box 4r.o, 4.'t7 Marhridge Building.

COlUtESPONDENT.—Good tellow-up taanli

also undorsiandins bookkeeping, wlsbe* to

connect with reliable hsua*. Adir*** Box W
847 Times.'

CORRESPONDENT and general export man.
well experienced; knowe ' thoroughly Bng-

lish, Spamsh, French, aetroan; good re(ar-
crcs G .1.87 Tlmee powntown. .

hardware, desires Chang* (Ilk Has
Times Downtown.
BALESliAN. S^ severml years'
seeks oonnentlon; vrllUag to travel

Tlmee.

BALEBMAN, (81 1) college training; iivo
wire; pisflt prciduoer; staple line; tnter-

vlew will convtece. Ross, 801 Bast 7*th Bt.

BEdRBTART WANTS POSITION.
Qualtflad secretary, navy release, tactful:

knows work from gi^nd up; expert stsxiog-
rapher; reads, writes and speaks Spaaisb
and Swedish fluently., speaks and under-
stands Norwegian, working knowledge of
Portuguese and Danish. 37. married, hJirfiert
refarencea. traveled and versatlla, desires
place where loyalty and ability wU] insure
Juture. W 898 Time*.
SECRHTARY.—Would tmvel: young naval
otfkser, highly educated, ~al(o famlUar with

accounting and finance, eotrtemplatlng teelgn-
1ns from service, wishes to affiliate himself
with private party in the capacity ot confi-
dential actiretary. P. O. Box 533, Annapolis.
Md.

HELP WANTEDr-FcBiBle.
Thirti^/««>« c<!«ts- q» ago** *"«.

ADVERTISING AjOENCY -wants bright, te-

dtistrious girt to check jMWspepers: -good

opportunity fcr advaiMrement • for one not

afraid to work; i^rtte, stotter exgertopse

and salar?- O Sf-f. Time* PeWn^own. ..

BILLING kACHLVE OPEBATOR.
Young lady for a Christian advertising

agency to operate EJllot-FlshBr checkwritlng
and billing aiachlne; mast "«: accurate and
thorou^Uy experienced ; gwod salary and po-
sltloa; stato »iali«oatioos. B 115 'fimea.

SECHBTARY - BrkNOORAPHEai, extensive
experience with executives In responsible

positions, seeks position progressive concern
j

offering favorable future. K 582 l:iroes
j

•Downtown^
secretary-btenooraphejC

Bill CLERKS, exjiertencad Underwood ma-
chine; wholesale ril>l>on house Address,

stating salary expected, B 147 Tlmea.

BOOtCKEEPER and typist; must be expert-

enoed double entry bookl:ei-per and rap.d
typist, write a good business hand, csvaue
of^tsldng entire charge of: books sua »r«n-

dering financial Sfatemenu; only those who
can furnish Al references from last em-
ployer neod apply: anjs-i^-er In own nancwrtt-
Ing 'and state oxjwrlerwre and salary expect-
ed. Address Box B 121 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, assistant ; customers' ledger,

to assist checking customers' remittances,
sending out staten-.onta. Ac. Address. staU.-.g

cxperionee and salary. B-. O 450 Times
Downtown. '

'

-

BOOKKL-BPBR for stogie set of boo's;
knowledge of typewriting preferred ; aged

above I4 years; Chrlsfla.n arm. Apply Mr.
McCarthy, fifSt floor ,'.;:« West Broadway.

BOOKtCEEPEii AND ST>:.VOGI!Al'UEK \o^ ^

Uk« full charge •h-.all oaice; experienced
In double entry, control acco-wintS, aud flgur- /

log forelKT-. lr,.Qlo,-a. O 2BS TUnee . /

%

ag*d StT i BOOKKEEPEIR, good working experience, 4^
nine years' comprehenelve expertenoe. ca-

j
take charge of general accounts, manufac-

pable chief derii or office manager; refer- I turing house: state age. sxperte.->ce. refer-
ences: Just discharged U 8. Army; $30 J ence, salarv expected. C. 8 2.%t Times.
wae'Aly. K 488 Times Downtown. \~~:^—_„. „„

—

"Z T~. -
. ..—— BOOKlCEEPBB.—Touag lady to assist bsok-

keeper: one who can t,>-pewrite; beglnaer
will be cons!d^r<-d ; must bbe good pestnan.
J. Traub. ;i3! Madison A».

SECRFTTABY. office manager or assistant

;

hlgh-claas Amaricao, $7; references. Q
284 Tlmi!«.

SL'CnETARY-STENOaRAPHBR, Filipino., S
' aires position ; salaryyears' oicperienoe. desires position

|2». W .126 Time*.

BHIPPINQ CLERK, experienced millinery
line 3 yeara, would like to connect where

advancement is offered. W 81» Ttmee-

COllUKSPONDENT. translator, Utterp retor

;

English, Russian, Polish; married; ajtport.

Import 01* anything. Erasmus. 653 East
22<rt;i St. .

•

COUPLE married, (white.) ChrisUans. wisn
position with family, wife as cook, huSban^

chauffeur ;' 15 years' experience; cotmtry
preferred or chauffeur to , live

,
on premises.

Aod.-'R8 C S.i 1,039 .Id AV;;

SHOE MAN.—I^iroe years manager of sales
and factory and twelve years' traveling ex-

periance, open for position. W 314 Times.

SILK 8ALKSMAN, proven ability, wishes to

make change; seeks connection with manu-
facturer able handle large busing. O 289
Times.

CP.EDIT MAN, (24:) oxeoutlve ablUty; thor-
ough knowledge of wholesale credits and

bookkeeping: 7 years' experienoe wtth com-
mission merchants: Al rstorenoes. Salitan,
B.''0 Weat 12-ltll St.

CITTTER—Experienced with sbert knite and
machine; can cut in any Une. Reiser, 198

Bristol St.. Brooklyn.

URAFTSMAN.^-Mechatrtcal. electrical: eight
years' englneerins experience; technical

eitu(-?.tlon. B 351 Times Harism.
EDITORIAL WORKER, 24, college graduate,
8 years' newspaper experience as rei>ortcr,

rewrite mao, copy reader and feature writer,

seeks connection as publicity manager or aa-
slstant editor; best references. W 329 Times.

ACCOII.VTANT.—Books oponea. systems, tax
reports; arrangements firms without book-

keepers. $2.W> weekly. Goldwater. IflS Kas-
sau. Telepbtme BeeUman "300. *

Ai-'<30UN1ANT, C. P. A., high graSe execu-
tlve with record of achievement, eeeks po-

sition of niBponsllillIty with large corpora-tion;^
ACCOUNTANT. (28.) • experienced seml-
senlor, wishes connection . with certified

concern ; highest references ;
' salary sccond-

ar.v. G 228 Times. '
j

'

ACCOUNTANT, Junior; young man, 22; Co-
lumbia student: five years' bookkeeping

experienoe ; thorough 1
. Knowledge a<1J'«-

ments, financial statements. O 280 Times.

ACcnt^N'i'ANT.—Inconie Tax Keports. Book-
kecplng done, $1 week, (Saves $25 book-

keeper;) new method. Beekman 098. 1,701
Tribune Bnlldlhg. _^
ACCOl'N'i'ANT.—income Tax Reports, book*
dosed, opened, audited; trial balances; $S

monthly upward. Frledlander, 154 Nassau,
Beekmnn im.s.

'

ACCOirNTANT.—Tax reports, books opened,
systematized, 'arrangements $2 weekly.

May. B-o' man B-ie."). _^__ ' '

ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper, rellabla^ twelve
years' ,-Tp; ricnce ; sals ry B-I-'S- O 295 Times.

ABVHRTiaiNG MANAGER
with record on euccessful work for leading
concerns desires poaitlon with progressive
manufacturer or wnoleeals house; ialary re-

qulrunipnt modemte. Leonard, 19 West OBth.

AMERICAN ARTILLERY OFFICER gnlni
abroad, released active service, mill under-

take apecial commissions; 0I1AI life advert
tlslng. sales specialist: record tor results In
Selling and executive work. Z 861< Time*
Annex. '

A CAVALRY.OFFICER n.<leased from serv-
Ico wishes to sellmetal producU, such a*

machine castings for a company planning
an t-ypo rt trade. G 182 Times.

ISDITORIAL. — Qualified newspaper dcsk-
man and writer; aome experience trade

paper editing; thoroughly reliable; no objec-
tion to out-of-town neWspsper. Z 886 Times
Annex.

m-TIClENT SOCPERT In organizing, in-i,

vestlgatlons, systems, and accounting,'
now with the Government as sui>er\islng
expei:t, and having traveled extensively all

o\'er tna world, desires to communicate with
responsible' corporstlon for connection In-

Europe as repreaentatlve auditor. - P. D.
Hall. Bay tMty. Mich. '

ESTIMATOR, salesman, well versed fire-
proof doors,, thorough knowledge building

const rutitlon, practical and executive experi-
ence, wants good connection with future. W
S.'^S 'nmes. '

KJfKCUTIVB—A progressive executive, ex-
tK'«:t mechanic, with ability to organise,

systematiie, and aupcr\lso specialty manu-y
facturing requiring Intricate machinery; lasy
seven years in executive position; best refei?^

enocs; open BVbruan' 1 for high-class pror"
aitlons. P.iCf. 2.507 Morrls'Av.. Bronx.

EXECUTIVE- ."JALESMANAOER.
Very efficient sales promoter and develop-

er; knows bookkeeping, credits, and general
office routine; can bring pereonnel tip to

100% (efficiency: best rstereaoes. t^ 895
Times Annex. . /

EXECUTIVE, aOBsellent (Inanelal Oonnec-
tions. wants position with manufacturing

business needing new capital expamnon: en-
gineering lines • preference. K egf Times
Downtown.
EXTRA WORK after S P,
day aftemoona)

272 Times.
clerical,

F.4,R.« SUPERIWTBNOJBNT,
-years' experlasee: uitdei

branch; capable taking full
refe.-enrcs. 2 Stl Tlmee Anni

HORSEMAN, flfsl elsss.
steady posltlsa; can attend

horses alons) r
Charles Bowsr,
bush.

typflirritl
Satur-

[Ung. O

SILK SALESMAN, proven ability, wishes to
make change: seeks coimectlos wtth manu-

facturer able handle large btl^nese. O ^si
Times. /
BOIJ>lBR, benorably disohai^ed. Christian.

s«/ven years* exiwnence aa^ assistant sales
manager of manufacturing concern, desires
rosltlon -with firm with assured future. K
in Times Do^^-ntown.

eTE.NOGRAPHKR CORRESPONDENT, (80.)
general office experience, jtat released

from Go\'emment work, desires coitnectlon
with reliable concern. ,W 8!M Times.
BTENOGRAPHKP.-ACOOUNTAKT —(21 1 sec-

retarial and public /accounting experienoe,
university training; p6sseas*s tact. InlUatlve,
and grit. W 861 Times.

STENtXiRAPKER, 27. ten

BOOkSeEPER'B ASSISTANT In iSpt0wn-*o(-
tlce; quick, accurate at V.f:vn. reply.

stotlng age, experienee, lalary expected. J.

C. Bll Times Hartem. ,
j_

BOOKKEEPER.—Yotmg wome«, about 3S
years, tborou^hly experienced: apply after

6 P. M. Farquha rpon. 317 RiV'-relde Prive.

BOOKK;£;KPii;:-!ST>^^.'0(;R.iPH>.K — I'rofer

experienced In clothing line. Third tjoor.

89 Fifth Av. -
•

BOOKKJIEPKR, Stenographer, wtth -experi-
ence, ^or export house: moderate salary'

to start. Room 405. 21 Maiden VAvta- ..

GAJFBTERIA EpSlTIOjfSr («. latrge

corporatlop for /bung wome* desir-
ing opportulUty for practical (ralpto«
to fit them for supertisory war-,
high school graduates preferred. ^ ^C
eeo Times Downwwn., , - j.>

'

o^WKCAN'VASSERS. 80 wanted, to'
Bcriptlons ; commission basis only ; spleus,! 1

'

opportunity for wi:ilr,g wor'-ers. Apply kU
day, 220 West 42d St., Itoom 1«1«. .

"*:

ezsei
eaiea

irienceyear*'
general office work ; good ealeeman

:

licensed chauffeur; exceptional reference*.
Koi\ell. O Wl Tlifiee Downtown.
STENOORAPl

flrre character,
HER,
ter/

j

., experienced ; educated

:

$18. A. L.. 588 West l«2d.

STOCK CLERK, experience la women's
wear: can give best reference. 1801 Wil-

kins Ave., Bqbnx.

SUPERINTENDENT.—Amerlean of good ad"-
diwss and/ sound iudgmsnt. capable of

handling eoutoment and managing heli^ de-
sires care/of business building; references.
B 072 Ttirfes Hariem.
SUPEiai;rr'>NDENT wants position, apan-
ment house or office building; good renter.

mechanl*: own tools. Doyle, cam Supt.. 89
East 2Tm St.

EEPER-PAYROLL CLERK. tKor^
experienced, desires position at any-
" 577 Times Downtown. '

WA^?CHMAN, day; citizen: reference: hotel,
, atre: knowledge Spanish. Bomll. 44S

2d

WORK.
'Student: nlghte, afternoons;
'86 Times Downtown.

anything. H
OUN''> MAN, speaking fluently Spanish,
English, thoroughly familiar South Amer-

ican commercial uses, long exi?ffl*lence corre-
spondence, commeroial ' and consular In-
voices, particularty relating to machinery, at
present with large export house, wants em-
ployment with reliable concern offering good
pros)>ecta; best refercncee. K 582 Times
Do-wntown.
YOUNO MAN. 28. honorably discharged. 8
years' college training, previously engaged

In business with father, desires opportmlty
to show v.-orth In capacity where Intelligence
and Initiative are required ; salary secondary
to opportunity. W 663 Times Downtown.
YODNQ MAN. (88.) broad, practical business
experience: good toslde man and capable

ofdo* maaagsr^redits-correspandenee, seek*
to eomteot wtth lobbing or manufacturing
staple line ot nupsnandlae: can (umlab bond.
G 207 Tlmea. ^__

lericanr 80 YOUNG MAN. capable, 25. marrted, deairea
lids every 1 posltton with reliable conoem. where In-

o( I teillgsnce and application to work are appro-
_( dated: three years' selling exx>erience;

'riAmr wants ' knowledge of boo'. keeping, office datail and
to 6 or 10 1

traffic work. K 509 Times Loa-ntown.
MlTate op business stable, i yoUNO BiAN. 38, eome eelllng expertenoe.n« OceajC Parkway. Flat-

I w\a>\»a opportunity to study goods and

INSURANOli
with real estau concern,

Box Srt, 1,808 2d Av. j_

trade of representatt've bouse ; objeot to
waato eoimoctloh > quollfv for salesmanship- O 641 Time*

BTEINOORAPHKR,, Oeneral Oftlea Aast.,
years' exiMrieno*, cap"

lent endorsement*. "
but 7066.

capable, willing: aseel-
Mla* BhaplrOk 'Vand'sr-

BTENOORAFRBR deelra* dowutowu posttlon
export hou**;, ha* two r*ar*' experienoe

that Une; ealair ISB. K SOT Times Down-
town.

8TENOORAPHBR. •eoretary, eight years'
experteIx^e; high aohool Mucauoni neat,

refined, consdentlous, accurate 1 best ot ore-
dentlgls. Q S64 Times Downtown.

Mew Janej,

,

- THB MABLBOROU(3H.
46 North Arlington Av., •

East Orange, N. J. ' 1

" 46 Minutes from Broadway."
Do you know that you can secure a parlor,

bedroom, and pri\'ate bath, with exoellent
meals (or two people. In New York's most
beautiful suburb, at an exclusive and boms-
like apartment hotel, for $S5 per week? Com-'
pure this with what you ar* payiiig. TaJt*
the Lackawanna at Hobokon. Hotel onei
block from East Orange station, 160 trains
a day.

W. T, READB, Pm.

STENOGRAPHBR, offloe assistant, t years'
xperirnce; bapable, witling woricer; $14.

O S48 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHBR. ocperienoed, desire* po-
ettlon 'momlnga. Box SB. 824 Rockaway

Av., Brooklyn. '

. . • -

STBNOt'ypiST. BBCJRETARY; taebnlcal:
commercial experienee. McDonald. Room

lOon, 2!>0 W. 4M SL ;

STENOGRAPHBR. (acpertenoed; high school
graduate: $18. A., 1,482 Crotona I'ark.

East Bronx. ,

SOTH, (168 Lexington Av.)—Rooms, sunny:
telephone, elevator, well fui^lshed: excel-

lent aervlce: $10 weekly up; Including elegant
meals, $16 weekly; front rooms, with run-
ning water, $19 weekly; with bath, $23 tsesk-
ly; refined women. Hotel Rutledge. \

SSTTH. 154 EAST—Large n>om, with private
bath, suitable two; subway ; phone:

9SD, $1 EAST —r.arge, aunny front room,
privato bouse ; sslsct neighborhood ; refer-

ences.

MADIBQN AV.. 2SS.—Furnished, unfuralshad
large room. bath. stsaU, electricity, parlor

floor; reterenceSb

ELMWOOD HOTEL, !

43-40 South Walhut St.,
Bast Orange, N. J. '

A New York family hotel (Uled with Ne*
Yorkers. Sflf minutes from Broadway.

Room, with private bath and first-dass
table board for two, $23 to $34.
Room, with private bath and ttntMtM

table boardfor one, $14 to $20.
Partor. ;4)edroom, and private bath, wtth

table boaM for two, $82 to $44,
Suites of two bedrooms, with private bath

end board for three, $40 to $48.
South Orange, N. J.—Beautiful home and
location: large room, bath, and board:

couple: reference. 117 Scotland Road.

HuK'sUaneous.

Young couple -desire to share exoellsnt eoun-
try home, good board; all convenlencea ami

privacy; expresa commutation; K BOl TInus
Downtown.

, ,

^'onBtry Boar«l WaAt*4.

On gentleman's (arm by (arty ''to good
heal.th : would Invest something it place

(euBd pisaaaat. Address O S70 Ttoss,

BTENOORAPHBIR - TYPIST, young lady
wants few hours' work each day or even-

Ings at anything, , Miss Rich, 183 Weet 83th.

8TEN0ORAPHER, offloe assistant. 2 years"
experienoe; references; $16. K 589 Times

Downtown.

BTBNOPRAPHBR-CLBRK desires poslUon
evenliies, high school gradiuito. K 681

Times Diftrntown,

BTKNCKinAPUGR-rYPIST, gMMral OttltM
assistant ; 8 yean' experirao*, O 1130

Times Downtown.

STENClbRAPHER-BECRETARY, aceustomed
to detail work; 8 years' experienoe. H

882 Times- -

STENOORAPHBR. IK year*' *xperi«na*:
Initiative, willing, Induatrtous; •SJikn' $14,

G 582 Times DoWntown.

STKNOUKAPHKR, necretaiy, 5 years' expe-
rience; capable assuming res)>ansibii)tles

;

Christian: $20. K 604 Times Downtown.

,STENOGRAPHER - TYPIST, capable, effi-
cient, ronscltintloua; two years' ezparience;

alary $17. K 501 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER high school graduate;
three, years' experience ; eompetent,* re-

llable; $18. C. .aa Tlmee Downtown.

'8TBNOOBAPHBR and TYPIST, five years'
experience, desire* to ctmncet wltlv reliable

arm; *al<tty, $16->20, G 228 'Hm^*.

STIONOCaiAPHER, Christlfin, high school
graduate, experienced, socurats, reliable;

downtoem only. Beetor 3TM.

B<K)KKEEPEJl, eight years experience; ao-
coimtancy student, control, payroll, corre-

spondence, executive ability, good reference,
position with future. W 682 Times Down-
town. 1

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT.—Expert cor-
respundent, college man, best references,

to take charse office or factory; salary,
$180. K 512 11meB Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER,' export, with maisr years'
practical experience, desires posttlon; ool-

lectlon. credit man: high tcstlnlonlal ; salary
$,10. . B 742 Times Downtown

Investigator or c
with U. S. intelllgstii

B 08,1 Times Harlem/

or ooUsctlng rent.
{
l^owniown

YOUNG MAN, Christian, t2 year*, deelres

UOOKKl'l-'PBlc! (19.) 2 years experience,
commercial college training, controling ac-

counts, trial baloiice statements; competent;
excellent K'foren<Jfcs. O 288 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, age 26, released from
navy, good correspondent, knowlsdge of

credits, ayatettmtlser; highest credential*. B
978 Times Harlem.

IKXDKKEEPER. OFFICE MAN, American,
Chriatinn. 12 years' experience, wants per-

manent iWBltlon. immediately: salary $25;
best references. B 979 Times Harlem. .

BOOiail'iEPER - STENOGRAPHER, honor-
ably discharged; experienced modem meth-

ods: excellent refersnee*; $32. Q 046 Times
Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER, 21;
honorably discharged froth army, experi-

enced In controlling accounts, trial balaives,
accounting knowledge-. W 336 Times.

-

BOOKKKEPEH, accountant, office manag^
long\ varied 'experience, at present

f'loyed, desires to make change; salary
I 791 Ttniea Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, ACCOUNTANCY T'RAINED
TRIAL BALANCE, STATEMENTS. M 719

TIMKS DOWNTOWN.
B(X)KKEErEn, expert, IS years' vailed ex-
perience, d«s!rc«. connection with (irogres-

slve house; 83 years; $.^0. C* 28:1 IJlraea.

BtXJKKERPEH-CASHlER, 24. nmrrfed ; thor-
ough office qualifications; Intricate detail:

$30. O 2.11 'nn>Be.

BOOKKEEPER-OFFICE JLANAbER, thor-
oughly experienced: correspoiweat. gradu-

ate nccouniant: married : $40. JO 215 T'lmes.

BOc5KI£EEPIin.—Fifteen yoa/s' exfterienoe;
open, close, trial balance, statements^. ref-

erences. K :S7Q Times Downjfown.

BOOKKEEPER, (22,) 4
double entry, controlllnW 318 Tlmi'S.

eta' experience,
.aocouht*: $20.

BOOKKEEl'ER. rORRE-SPONDBNT, OF-
FICE MAN: lX>NO BXPERIENCB. Q 536

TIMK-I DC>\VNT(.1WN.

HOOkKKEPEIl-At^'^Ol/NTANT, eight years'
experience; txmtrolllnE accounts, financial

sfaiements: $.10. K 1568 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, 21/ army tliscliargB:
school graduate: excellDut roXerencee;

£1 776 XiBMs uow^wa.
•JS

LA'SS'YKR-ACCOUN'fSNT: (26.) le«kl
counting experience, desires connection with

mercantllo firm. $. K.. 115 West 117th St

iLLECTOR.—Recently ,
poaitlon with company where there Is good

; highest credentials. ; clip.nce for advancement ; knowledge of auto-
-1 mobile business: executive aMllty: 4 years'

ac- ' experience. O 501 Times Downtown.

LIEUTENANT, hjfnorably discharged, seek-

Ine connection / (chemical comparjj' pre-

ferred) where troad business siperience. In-

itiative, fact, ijihd- " pep " are recognised.
B ir,3 Tlmea.
MANAQKR-SA1.R8MAN. 28. Azneriean, mar^

ried. 8 yeare' experienoe opening and
managing stores, (leslre* posttlon with
responslbe firm where hard work appreciated
toward advancement; no road work oon-
sldered. ttf 346 'nmes
M.\NAGEBf. — Long association with Urge
auto and steel manufacturer; knows mod-

.em cost/ accounting, production effldcnoy,
modem storeroom syst^-ms. .purohastng; Al
executl^; will locate any plaoe. Address
P. N.. 220 Times Downtown.

YOUNG MAN. (25.) releaeed from navy, with
5 years' experience collecting-selling (or

charge account house, desires position with
reliable concern; good reference. K 664
Time* Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. 22. honorably discharged, t
years' mercantile expertenoe, knowledge of

etcnograhy, sriahes position with advance-
ment. B 868 Times Harlem.
YOUNG MAN. hlgb school graduat*. kaowl-
edge of (tonography and typewriting, de-

sires clerieal position; ZH years' exptnsaoe,K 802 Tlmee Doemtown.

Houi
pel

lER. — False core moulder, oom-
X. wants stoady position In art foundiy
._ modeler, sculptor artist, on aluml-

numC bronze, silver, and brass, as all around
inouldt-r or foreman: 20 years' experience In
all/aUoy railings, lost wax work; makes big
otvc wax pattem and glue mould; under-
stitnds making ot different sorts of mould
aand. plaster of paris, aabcst, and massa.
Superintendent, 602 West ISOth St., City.

OFFICE MAN. up to date, desires to change
IWBlllon ; dry goods line preferred ; take full

charge; best references. Box S L, 104 E. 14th.

lAI.N'T. OIL, VAR.NIBH JOBBEK; 12 year*'
tuperience; rensomible offer accepted to

prove eelllng or buyfaig ability. K 400 Times.

PART TIME desired by young man. (mar
ried:) clerical, knowledg* of typewritlnj

willing to work at anything; 6 P. M.
I' .M. O 2.S8 Times.

ti

POSITION wanted, local, domestic or for-
elKn. by young man, (28.X lately resigned

from executive Ciovemment poiklon; able
correspondent, knowledge of bookkeeping,
tj-i>t'« rttlng, Ac.; good material for office
nutnae'-T. K 532 Times Downtown.
UAlLltOAD MAN desires position: thorough
knowledge claims, tracers, routing, Ac, K

578 'rimes rtnwntown.

REAL ESTATE COLLECTOR, SALESMAN.
—Christian: American, 37; capable ' man-

aging housus, apartments: alao famlUan' with
frame Uwt-lllng construction work; beet ref-
erences. 953 Amsterdam Av.

BALES AND APVERTIBINQ
manager with 13 years' experienee In adver-
tising and selling is open (or proposition
from »mall and progressive company where
part of salary and bonus on Increased sales
ma.v h« In-vested In stock of the company;
best references aa to character, ability. Ac.

;

win - sppt^late an lnt«m-iew. w 318 'Times .

8Ali;s.MAN, calling hardware, house (ur-
rrfshlng trade, desires sidfl line: slumlnum,

tinware prtferriid. H 778 Times Downto«-n.

SALESMAN—Substantial representation for
your business: permansnt position 'oaljr

T 8B» nates AnasK

YOUNG MAN. SO, honorable army ilsebars*.
capable and ambitloua. desires position

with rellabis ooooem ; offloe axpertonoe. K
573 Times Downtown.
YOtTNO MAN, (»,) high school education.
well .ver**d-to d«rtoal line, aadstant book-

, » - ^^ ,j.j^^keeper; 3 years' «xp*rience.
Downtown.
YOUNO MAN, 18. reliable, hlgb acbool adtT-
cation, experienced office and ateck clerk.

typist, desires position; raferesnes. K 600
Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. high school graduato. dedrea
posttlon Where Initiative and ability wtl!

be rewarded by advancement. L 778 'Hmes
Downto^vn.
YOUNG MAN. OOlX4<iB hDtJCATi6>f
EXECUTIVE, SELLING A B I H,T YKNOWLEXXIE OFFICE WORIC K BAO

TIMES DOWNTOWN.
YOUNa Man, 21. willing, ambltlou*. S
years' high school education, wishes pod-

tion with advancement; reference. O 287
Times.

CASHIERS,

ONLY THOSE WITH 'n:BE-R(X»l EX-
PERIEN(*; IN LARGE STORPS NT5B3> AP-
PLY. LIBERAL WAGES.

BBST -A CO.. EMtPLOYMEST OSTTCE,
7 W. aCTH ST.. «:30-»0 A. M.

APPLY ALL WEEK.
CaRCTTLATlON BUILDKR wanted by a
weekly trade publication With a present

paid subecripubn JiSt,^ of ahoat «M0. per-
sons, which Includes many of the most im-.
portant buslneas men in the United States:
a salary, of $30 a week, plus a commiaa!''>.i
that should substantially Inerease it., wt.l

be paid to., a woman Who understands tl.d

work. Is resouceft^. can <%Tite cultured Eng-
lish and' la a competem steoograpbar and
tj'plst. A 706 Times Downtown.

.*,- -—,-

.,ijr5«*i. ,
''

. ^''^f^^C ,

CLERICAL -WOI^ ' .'"I

An -excellent poritlon Is open is
yming ladles with offlcj ex^8«%-.
ence; good handwriting- eild expfri-
cnde In answering tdcpbone neces-
sary. ..',_
Rapid advancement to 'toose Wh^

?oality; those living at boms pT9-
erred.
State to own handwriting past

experience. refcrenc>^s and salaty
expected. Address Office, SB* Ttoi«s
DowstoSPB.

i

I

S.:

COOK,—On country place In WestAbeeter
County; plato oook Who le depesdable,

would have good home irith C&rtatlaa saolly.
O 288 Times- .

•

COOK.
Me-asdatant: board, room, and wasfctoC.

mortal HoapltsJ, 2 W.,«t lOCth gt.

CORRESPONDENT, Fr^Hch and Italian

;

nmd know both languages well; rapt-1
typing absolutely nece«s&r>'; atate 'qualifica-
tions aJid salary expected. A TOT Times
Dow-Titown.

DEFIONKB
ON SILK UNDERWEAR WAKTBD : BAI--
ARY $3,000 TO $5,000, DBPHNDDte ON
ABILITY; ONLY THO!=E APPLICATtONS
BTATINO. FULL EXPEBIElfCE OOttaiD-
ERSD. O 2M TIMES. ^

DESK3NTEB
'

.

tor dlk and muslin iinileisis^
'

THB WOLF (50MPANT,^^ ""

SM BTH AV. ' - - "

DB8IGNER wanted for a celluloid and rib-
bon novelty department; one wito sxperl-

ence^ In Irfantn' line desir»d B 107 Wmee .

experienced. flSoutDENTIST A.=:SIBTA.VT
24; state ealar>- ea^ected O 801 TUaes.»

DICTAPHONE TYPIST to act as *eci«ary
to a busv executive ; must possess - loitto

tlve and ability to absorb detail. Address,
stating exi>erience and salaiy, wblcn taxmt
be moderate. K 588 Tjnes Downtoe-n.

DICTAPHONE OPEBATOR. must be- expert
and rapid on typew riter: permaseat posi-

tion to on* answering qualidcattoas, Mr:^.
French. McGraw-'Hlll Oo^ 4T5 lOtb A*.

YOUNG MAN. 28. neat, educated, budness
experience, eeeks connection reltoble houss.)

^^,'*!J?'""'*""'»' "PlenilM sdllng abillty-O 267 Time*.

'*^°"!!J9 J''"* (Japanese) wanu' p<idtlim
useful butler or general housework small

family; good reference: honest, sotwr. wiu-
Ing, oliedlent, deferentlgl. O ;— ylmea-
YOUNQ MAN, (88.) marrted, 10 years' ox-
pertenee as g*neral office man and sales-

man, Mealre* position with reliable tlrm ; Al
reference*. W 3?7 Times. J
YOUNQ SPANIARD. 23. business cillege
graduate In this countri-. offloe experience.

deaires paaltion. A. v., 30 lr\-ing Place.
TOUNO KAN, 18, Christ! iin. rxperienci-o
•ecpetaiy. irtewrapher, knowledge *c-

coiintlng. O BOO TTnies Powntown
YOUNG MAN. a». possesdng executl^•* abS-

Ity, 14 year* mperience In commeroial line.
desires i>osltlon. S., 384 Sd Av .

TOUNO MAN; 3S. dedres podtlon as safes-

i

» "^i. "•^ •*»»*ranoe. Joe Carleo. 1,797
Lexington At,, care Jullano.
YOVSQ XUM,. student, clerical expertenci.

iSesIre* nesRloB *vsatogs
ence*. g M» Tlaie*.

YOUNd MiV. (IS,)

highest rsfer-

reU <W>s<««BI«r tor advaaesBMsl.

DRAPERS on dlk dres***; expertesMd onl:'
118 West S8th St., ninth floor. • ^

DRES8MAKBR8 WANTVIX. '^

A dedrable aU-year-reqnd psdtlor
tor yrnmg women under 80 ysats o-
age wtth asperisnde In draplBS. Appl '•

-

bylettsr only, stating ag* and sxpc
risoce to '

y. CAJRTKIC
ButtMiek PubBshlSg Oa,

BnrlTMr and MacDtfucal BWu, New Tork. :

DRESSMAKERS. ex«eri<^noed,..t» be aWe~io
copy atylee from fashions. "

"

St.. ninth floor.

SpiTORiAL CLERK AND
Protestant organization: eoMge

experiehcad in writing, editing,
permanent; good salary. A
105 East aad Bt.. Manhattan

FOHELADY.
One who has had thorough sxportaAsa to

mllltoery line, able to tak* diarg* of work-
room. I

WHITMAN. 598 BROADWA.T.
GENERAL HOUSEJWOlbtlk&. /wUta.)
tamily ot .1 adulte; sod erases.; MB West

llgth. Apt. 9P. ___*__—_____
GIRLS.—Bright, acttra, gtumar SSooi
graduate* for light *i>k<iual and ol*|s$sJ

work ; $81 ctsrt ; good ta^V tor lidlbmeo*
girl*; glris with working papers aseepfted;
good hours, p lea sant condltloos. MoOall.
238 West »7th. -

tSlRL wonted in adverfTdng agency t^ disok
newspapers: one with e<pori,-nc«pi

write, ' stating salary and exp^rieaee.
Times I^wntown

n vi

QlRIJi. bright, Intelligent; .to trato'Tor .i:

nurses; - ordlDsr- school . edocattcn 1n>(- '

flcWnt Apply '^,Q*-- Flftft Av.

OlRlJ! —Rrfin.d. Jf k>ep stack In blcb-elaaa
underw,.ar establlshraeot. . Srmad. 8

~~

4<ith at.

GDV-EKNE:S8' ok MAID refined, eduoated,
capable take i»te boy Rv«, -aadtt light

hOD*ehold dull**; refcrene««. Q BSD Tfeno*
Downtown.
HOUBBKl-lEpriK (or sinall euartment hotel,
room and place to ooo'-< ; no board: stats

age. natlonalliy. experi£<«ce. and aalary.
A'1dri*s-.1-17 5th Av . r.«)B! SOO.

HOUSE\YaRKEn.-<ari cabK*") (or ceasral
housework; small famll.v. S,2£ 'V^est 112:^

3..._ r-rttipn Trtth-t

^' *^*«'<"«" »' Tehphone Cathalrai 7474.

-
°ss:s^,«.2^r5ic-?sr$sir.jrtatt:

rt

o^
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no HELP WANTED THE NEW YOEK TIMES. THURSDAY. JAJSrUABY 16, 1919. HBLP WANTED

HELP WitNTEO>>Fmal«.

KEY PUNCH OPBRATOn.

Mum .be wcpninimd en Hollvrith
machiM: (ood iwy; •dvaqcmn.nt.

WXSTERN EI-BCTIUC CO., INC..
186 BROAOWAT.

HELPiWANTEI>-Ftm«Ie.
TMrt^ftve ceMtfl'aii agate lint.'

SHUIMSTRESS.—MoiKllm and maklns cur-
>Mn«. Women'a Oluli. m Bat 40th.

WOMKN waiitad for pKotograpKio fashion
work; tall, good looking woinnii. mluaa.

Junior*: must know how to waar smart
otathea. Slana. Van Dmaaer Co., Inc., Flat-
lro:i HulMlng.

.ikARKIta^ COUPLE for family ot /our to
4o all houMwork : salary >70 par nenth

A»ply It. C... IM Park Av.. Room lUJ
T*l-pl»on« Murray Hill aul3.

iM

MXL.LJNKHY COPYlSTa.
Il^ady-ro-wrar hats; good pay; steady po-

sUlon. WMtn^an. '^liH Broadway.

'
.. "

.

" MODELS. , ., f

Bercrai tall styllah r^rng ladlaa.
•Ira m, for Itlgh-claaa dr««r and
Goatunie houa*.

I FLOHRSHGIUER CX>m
< ISO Uadlson Av.

WORKINO HOUSBKBEPER'ln a housahold
whera capabl. young woman will f««I at

hoin«; good ^-agvff; suburba, 16 minutes out
on Long Island. Call Thursday. 235 West
End Av:. near 7t»t St., b»t. 2:30 and * P. M.

MODEL.—TALL, S7TL1SH TOVNO LADT,
ri'lJU SIZE 1«; CKlOD SALARY: LON'O

8KASON. MIU>AR-.UANDh:L, 3S K. 30TH.

UODKL8. 8TVIJSH YOUNG LADlIiS; I.S

i^ClTS A,ND<;OAT8. SIZE 3C: MUST BB
t.XVERIENCBD; STKADY POSITION;
GfHJI) SALARY. J. A M. YELLIN, aC
VKST a2I),

ITuJkXS. - SKViaUL HTVL18H \OUNU
l..\l.>Ili». I« SIZE, KOR SUITS AND

».Oi»TS; IX3NG SEASON: BEST SALARY.
P.. A. 1>AY CO., INC.. 1.115 imOADVVAY

Is I

\iy\
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PUBLIC NOTICES. .

ftfti/ cmta oa otfo^c !««.

fFOBaiATioN wAjrrKDor
HKNRY, ansraver, MO Bowery,

ciKl. EDWARD, wif. M«r». Uw« to Nnr
vnr'e ISS^: "on Jan!.-*. •

Sl'h 8t : dauRhtar M.intarat. =

sfrmiEa JOHN and BUZABBTHj had
- ifcildran Marin and Sarah.
.S5r«irN.!»un H. T.mnlcltJf. M UbmrtJ' St..

Se SRNATt: COMMITTEE ON EDUCA-
nov AN!' LAJiOl! I> r«»pfctful!y Informed

.H.t lie Navy Yard Wngfi Clalnia foui>d du»

i^t: S Court of flalDiK and twice approntf
» n B Senate ar»- allll'mipald
•* P »• ='

i;v:onc.K mflAM MAMN.
SI OiambTs 'i-.riPl. New York Olty.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
Ft/tv c«ni« ON affat9 Ummt

BTKARN8-KNIGHT*.
•*'' ..Overhauled acd (uaratitaaC
•7-' IVtT 4 cyl. 7 paaa. ItmouaiBK
*f J«1T 8 cyL 7 pkM. tourlDS. «.

]gitl i cyl. b pais. tootlB^
Itld !^ cyl ^ P«M. laadauM.

ftt* b*a! value* in hlch«la«a a«rk
BTEAR.V3 USED CAR DBPT.

4IB Wea: -V^t^ s*t- Qolumbua 7W.
fTEAKN'^-KNIOHT 8-paaa«nver CabrfolCPt
ta.nd^t:^et. newly oveniaulMl ami tinted;

»nv dfmon!<tratlnn, EV>rdbam U25. Apt. 40.
«^n>ic . SI S P. M.

sTT'I'KB.Mvi'.K.—B>:oiiomlo»l {^Billy car : >
Bna:i IS "Six" touring, equipped with

t-Kf, t>itra auxiliary chalra; an tixccptlonaliy
«.mfortabIe car; overhauled aiwl In perfect

coed!'!""; new model casta t2.1'U. SPKCIAL
TOnAY. I7S5. fitudebaker Corporation of
America.^ Broadway and fi6th Bt... second

3tl'i"-BAKEK roadster, beautiful , 1918
' PIT," . In absoUitely perfect condition

tliroufbout ; wire wht*l»: extra equipment;
dnv-en only 1.342 mlK*a and fully ruaranteed

;

nJx caf coate »2.144. SPKClAi PRICE TO-
ptY. <875- studehaker Corporation, 1,731
Bro»JS»>. eerond. Dwr.
s!Tl DKH\KV:i*. brougham, beautiful' 19H
u-cyilMder TCVVN CAIl; need' only 240

mliee f<^vd«^ionstratlns purposes; brand new
a-!j (uUy Quarantined; you can save 11,000 on
thla rar.lf >-ou act quick. Studebaker Cor-
Dormtlon "of America, Broadway at Mth St.;
Srn-: MP- iimisTiK^
gTt'Ptii'AKKR, email "18 tourlnc; thorouvh-

Xj overhauled and revamlihed and In beau*
'Inii cor:'it!on throughout; new model costs

jl :i2. si'KclAt. ir>DAT. »87». Btudebaker
:'-orT> 1 7-^1 nroadw^y, second floor.

STl'TZ 1917 Bpeodeter. wire wheels: praetl.

callY new; make cmh offer. 1.030 B way,
• TAX1CAB3 *»

SA^'E W75 O.N • A BRAKI>-^fKW TAXI-
taB n>ll model, 4-cyllnder, double-tariff

•'K.ca^. BRAND NEW, but allrhtly
Kratched: fuHy ruaranteed; list pries. t3,lB0;
Kiectftl sale prfce. 11.475. ..Studebaker Cor-
Doratlor. of America. Broadway at Seth St.,

.erond floor SF.r NfR. CIIRISTIB.

dL!K 1917 town car, almost Dsw,.^,100:
t^K:qcKin 1 f^n Proadway.

w;OTK Tourlni Car. 4-cyllnder. t Tal-rea:

K»n epark pluEs; Goodyiar tires, S7xB, all

wt»ther; Bosch maaneto ; town body for ths
Winter montlie, W>ed chain, with splnss:
ne dealere. O 818 Times Downtown,

Motor Trticks.

ARMY ORDERS
BtwHai to Ths Wsie Tsrfc nmss.

WASHINGTON, J»n. 16.-Ths W»r De-

partment publtahsd ths teUowlnt umr or>

dedrs todky:
Medlcml Coip*.

Fbllowtns promoted to be Colonels i

UEUTENANT COLONEia,
Ashnut. A. P. C. I Mount. J. B.
Uabcock W. U I

lODllotHac stonwtsd to be lA. 0«li.t
MAJORS.

Marpby, J. Jl
NeffTL. K.
Ottls. D, U.
Prelile, R, B.
llr>s«nthsL L. J.
Hussall. N. 3.
tcott. J. R.
8herbondy. J. A.
ahlplear. A. U.
Swift. H. T.
Talbot. J, A, '

Taylor, W, J.
Van Dtiyn, SX 8.
W.-iteTTnmn, P.
White. J. 8.
Wilson, D.B.,

.

Wilson, Ifc" B.1,
Wolfs, J.SV .

Woolley, It O.
Wright. A. M.
Arhuthnot, T. 8.
Barclay, B.
Betu, O. A.
Clark, B. O.
Coming^ B.
Davis, I<.

De Forest C. X.
Elser, W. J,
UVubs. H. A.
Hall. H. U.
Ualssll. J. T.
H»ls«y. R. H.
Hawley, O. W.
HIekey, P. M.
James. H. M.
Jopsoo, J.' H,
t.amb«rt, 8. S.
Lowmsn, J. B,
L«s, B. J,

McCoy. J- O-
McCulIash. 8.

.

McKay, J. O.
Waes, U.
Mandel. M.
Meehan, J. W.
Miller, E. W.
Kilns. L. 8.

MltchoU. W. H.
Mooriieadf. J. J.
Morrow, A. 8.
Morse, F, U

FoUowlBC premotsd to bs MsJorsi
CAPTAINS, _

iMeana, J. H.

UOTOn TRUCKS REPAIRED AND OVKR-
HACUBD; WORK GUAIIANTEED; MOD-

ERATE CHARGES. CONTINENTAL MO-
'CBS A FPEi-JAlyTY, ONl.Y SKIIAED
M"^HAXTCS EMPLOYED. RIOKEST REF-

" KVXB3.
ROBERT D. KTNO * GO,, INC.,

HALL TBV'K PALES ft SERVICE AGT8„
224 JACKfcON JIV., LONCi ISUAUD CITY.

TEL. 3?97 ASTORIA,
6TA.St>ARI'.—.Account leavinc'cltit must sell

a: once three and on«-hal( ton Standard
Truck, rack body, little used, flns^condltlon;
make offer, Olandt, Port Wsshl^cton, L. I.

rv.on- -T]-
'

.
,

'.

i

HURLBlflT 1918 SH-ton track;%wlth stake
body: this truck has been In .^ctual use

for only four months . and still ^riies the
Hurlburl factory warranty . cost (4.730. will
eei. f ,r S3.50^ or bi-et offer; good reason
for eeUlng. Z 370 Tlnies^Annex.
yORD m-ton. express body, good condition,
juet overhauled; cost $1,300 six months

ago. Ford Agents. Whits Bros.. Inc., X,40:
Orand <''oriro'irse. Fordham 11. ~

THREE WHITE ONE-TON TRUCKS with
Brill twelve-passenger Inclosed pay-enter

bodies. T. c. Smith A Co., l,B31 Cherry St..
rhl'adelphla. Venn.

Mack dumter, 7h-ton: now work-
INO; partiCL-LAJIS, CALL MELROSE

48a0. - -v

AutqmohUss far >«iit.

PACKARD. — Beautiful landaulst for hire,
hour or day; owner drives ; shopping and

suburban trips solicited. Tslspbon* St.9<'lch-
iHas taoa.

PACKARD sixes aijo twin sixes to hire, hour.
day, week, trip; superior service, sensible

rates CM. A O V WIlLiAMSO>'. 204
West 43d 3t. Phones 421)>-,rtfO Bryant.

IXXXDMOBELB limousine for hire, reason-
' able. Garage, 12« East B4tJ> St. Flaxa

PACKARD 7-paasenre7 for bl.-,,
driver; tZ ^ an linur. Plaia »29<>i

: ''o«Tef<3>

Spear. R,
Stanley, R. B.
etiff, w. o.-
Bwenson, C. 1,
Inrush, M. O.
Vldal. C. S. K.
WUIIams. C, M.
Whittaksr, T. 1.
Boothby, W. M.
Brown, S.' P.
Campbell, B. A..
Cassbser. U. A.
Cos. R. H. ,

Davis, D, M.
Day, J, I>
Dunlo^ J,
Everhart, B. 8.
Gflffln, i. D,
Hoyt. ii. O.
Hurley. J. B.
Klnnlcutt. B.
Lclnbaoh. R. F.
Mook, W, H.
Norrls. O. L.
niddel, H, B.
Rankin,' W,
Skinner. B. B.
Thompstm. P. f.
Thomson, H. 8.
Tig. rt, H. M.
Towns, B. B.
Trow, W. O.
Tweedle. A. U.
Van Wart, 5", B.
Vaughan, B, M.
Vog.?ler, W. J,
Walker. C 8.
Walch, R. B.
Watktns, W. O.
Webster, B,
Wheelook, ^C O.
Wills. O. A.
Wiilfsoha. J. K.
Woolley, P. V.
WrlKht. K. P.
Wyckoff. J, H.
Wyman, K,' T.
Yaegcr, W. H.
Allen, W. D.
Arnold. D. B.'
Arwino, J. T.
Atkins. R, T.
Axilne, J. T,
Uai-r. B. F.. Jr.
Baldwin, W. I.
Banks. A, E.
Bayoe-Joiies. 8.
Black, F. 'V.
BlIsS. C. J,l
UlumcntluO. IL W,
Bowar, A. J-
liowman, W, B.
Brooks, B, U.
Brooks. E, B.
l;urdlck, C, O.
Cappel. M,
Cairo!!,' J, -W.
Ciisamaior, L.
Chamberlain, C T.
Chaney, T. M.
< base. M. R.
Cleland, W. D.
Cllft, M, W.
Clint, M, L.
Cohn, S.
Cook. C. E„ Jr.
Creasnian, R, Ow
Cusaler. E. W.
Cutler, E, C.
McCreery, J, A.
McFadyen, J,

Miller. E. H., Jr.
Mtxler. C. G,
Moore. J. W.
Musher. J, H,. J».
Nather. F. B,
-VIcoU, H. K.
O'Connor. J, J,
Olmstead, B, H.
Page, L.
Pauson, C, A.
Pennook, W, J.
rsrStos, R. C. ,
perrtas. J. K. M.
Pllohsr, J. D.

,

Pleasants, H. "•
Pugsley, a. w.
Rae, J, B.
Ratney, W. It
Remington, L. D.
Remy, C. B.
Rloe' O. D.
Rlggln. L. h.
Robertson, D. H.
Rogers, w. B.
Rjan. W. P,
Sargent, W, H.
Schaeffor. F.
Seehom. N, A,
Sheppanl. P, R. It
.sights, •w. P.
Sim, A. 8.
y.alth, O. T.
StIUnian. R. O.

'

St. John. F, B.
Swops. B< D.
Taylor. H. U
Thacher. H.' O.
Thomas, H. O.
Darling. F, B.
De Klyn, O. C
Devereux, R. T.
Donnell>', J,
Duncan. El. O.
Fenton, R. A.
Fltz, R.
Oarvln. O, L.
..Jilcreest. B. L.
Glass. J.
Ocdfrey, K, B.
Goodman. L. M.
Goodwin, F. P.
Hanch^tt, M. M.
Hanson, M. W,
Harwlek. 8,0-
Harklns J.° C.
Harvey, F. E.
Hawn, C. B.
Heniyl. W. C.
Herbert, W. P.
Herrlok, J. F.
Hlllls. S. J.
Hodgson. F. O..
Hooper, C. L;
Hoyt C, W.
Humes, C. D, .

Humphreys. F. B.
Jones, D. D.
Jcnes. H, J,
Jones,, M, J.
Katzenstein, M. B,
Kuene. F.' S.
Koch, O. W.
Kramer D,
Lankford, B.
Latta, J, 9,
LrOgan, H- I>.

ivower, F, 8.
.VCann, B
McCHgue, B. J.
McCarthy. H. BL

Following promotso to be CaptalaAi
FIRST liei;tenant8.

Adsms. J. E, 'Maretl, W, C.
Alexander, C. D. t TOl

' " ~
.Vl.xander, W. 8.
AlR.r, a. L.
Anderson: J. C.'J*.*"
An.lrew, G, F,

Aatomoblles WuCsd.

Wanted, — Cadillacs. packardb,
Boloks, Pierces, or other good makes.

Bring Car; Telephone or Write.SPOT CASH PATMKNTB.
Jandarf.. 1.783 Bway. Telephone Circle S47g,

Wanted, late model tQ.urlngs. speedsters, and
sedans, standard mAkes; spot cash. Bur- I

reHe. l.TljiJ Broailway. Circle J53; , (

Wanted, Ujrht delivery tl^ck, with chauffeur,
j

for four hours dally; yearly contract. New J

York Woodheel Co.. 29 gulncy St., Brooklyn, I

Highest prices palil for cars; telephone be-
'

fore you sell. Bums, B4I2 Fordham,

Automobile Bodies.

PACKARD —Have a four-passenger r<^pe
body. new. never mounted; cost $1.S<10;

will sacrifice |7eo. Dunham Bales. 407 South
Broicd^fcy Vor:.^ers.

Automobile iBstmctioa.

, 20 REA^SONS 20
iTEWABT WJiy, our system of automo-

ACTO c;i.^Hf>OI.. bile Instruction for men and
125 VT. ;i..h Ht. women Is the best In N-_'Y'.
^at Lr--a'jw.i>, Write t<»lay for Catalogue 1.

ATKiyr^uN
I Superior Initructora guar-

ALIO
i

ant>;e you expert knowledge,
9CH(X)L,. [Inspect equipment or write

185 w,-a: r." St.: for i.boklet. I.a<lles' classes.

Auto S: Moot I^rg-8l and best school Ip theWEST .-IDB 13 Send tor booklet aid piss
T. M C. A to BchcMj). T.'lephone Columbus

108W.:i7t!;,at 7:C'). Special classes for lad;ea
Ai T'.).MOBiLE CU! K8E. l.'iO.SO /

BE:.ri>llD UBANCH r. M C. A,
1121 i-t:i/Fi'i'.o AVENIJE, DEPARTMENT

FOR SALE.
rtftti ctnta oil agatt Him.—1=^—

'
' -

w« effer for sale at bargain price ma^nlfl-
^

cer.t Ma:,'i:irl!i t:hlFiese sable coat, cou.slat-
[

• |ii of •;ity-fr,ur skins. ^ Can be soon any I

'rae betu,,n a A. M. and » P. M. at the of-1
i.te of A. O ATid.rsen Trading Co.? Ltd., BO I

P-.-'ja-i St.. I'.,-., .", -;ii. '

I

Crgan i[.lp..) fof sale; 6wo ntanuals, six'
P«» li;i[ BTopf). three couplers, full com-

1

pm p.<la!s. and •Ir-.-irlo motor. Write Felix I

^}ii.'jri<l. |i; w .-st 2R.h St
100 ci•*'.' =»• • of »1 '^.t metal tagger Iron, 20x28,
-1 Huge, to close out. Telephone Schmidt.

*"' sa .rtir-i- sfUertone coat, fur trimmed-
<»" s '". It'.onc i'.lvnrslde e!13(^,

_-. Ifir .M.u I

B
f' for sme In first-class condition. Call.

-P • ">.. 2.?.! Hth.>Av., Np Y. C,

FDmiturs.

FOT.UlSa CHAIRS.
"J

down chairs, suitable for churches.
pyftllo h.aiis. ana. rribly rooms, 'moving picture
'B'atres ir

; price for lbs entire lot will be
-iid. attmctlve Apply Mundtal Trading Co..

1. Bn't-rv nace.
"«^' J'i »I0; filing cablnats, (6, »7,60;
-"''•" -lal.-i. «o '~ortlandt-8t.

Typewriters.

TYPR'WRITERS RENTED.
Brooklyn Hssdquart^TK^

Ond.rwoods, »c. Deltvery sams day.
ssiepi.one Mr Warren, our rental managsr,

who all! pere-jnally salsct mAchlas.
Initial payment applies If pumhsssd.

CORONA BALB8 00„ InO.

TTPEWRITEW^' AJU. MAKiCa.

'^'"i'^
, ^ Ml Foltm St.-_^ Telephone VXtZ-tXtt Main.

1..,."^ ''-"'-'Trills RENTliaj,
IJOV/lPlBMi. ,1 MONTHS, W.OO.
^BIBI.K, 3 MONTHS, r.io LV,

tetlal Hsyment Applies If purchased.
MsbH i-' WitlTINC MACHINK CO., INC,
!«?%?'?*''• »' Worth Bt, 1 TEL. 640*—jL ZM h-

. opp. Madison A v. JFRANKIJN.
Purcbass uid Exehangs.

c^K^"?^'^'"'"^'""'''- Burroughs,

p«r.«on. Xn Churrh Si

Monrssa,
John B.

^ ? -"* '"*< grand piano, mahogany-•He pref. rred. O 279 Times.

Oeveramsnt (Mm.

*1f;f.,°L*'^'^f'''M'PKRMANOANATE,-M»-
iMt ii^c'"^"'"''' Section Chemical War-
^^ S'"-, ^^^- ^J Nineteen West Forty-
arTri,,? ^'i-.'^*". ^o'''' City.-Beaied bids
FWrT'-S^ " '"

L*" •">""• <" "y portion of
'Ito P^™""" Pounds, dry basis, of 6o-

'»wti tiyt"!""*"' '" •''""Ob, •veraging
fom u ? *",' '^'"* «r«n«th. Bids made on
"llT yl iL h obtainable from this offlcs.

ytSm^SF COKE-COATED TTN PLATE
*»rf2?i Disposition BeeUon ChsmlcaJ
forS^.St'^i'^'' >-• 8- A , Nineteen West^^^ *'""*• f*** ^of'' CIty.-Seslsd

C DV ; , " '""- Bids made on form

.Mhoy, J, V,
AtUln. E, H.
Bay. S. G.
lltarden. F-
UcrE-n, T, J.
B.'aupre, D, I.

Bernhardt, H. B.
Bird, A. J. ,

lilack, W. K.
Ucoth, L, a,
Uouvy, H, M
Bradficld, J, C,
Urelhani E. W.
Brevard. S. A.
lirittln, O. P.
Brown; L. T.
Bruce, J. W.
Bums. E, P,
Uyms, R. E.
Calvert, W. L.
Carter. H, M,
Carter. N. i>.

Carver, H. B.
Cashman,. B. Z,
Chaplin, H,
Chrtstensen, J,"* W.
Clayton. S', M.
<':ochran, R. Hi
Col'^man,' V. B.
Collgnon?- C. M.
Conway, B. P.
Cf^p-jr, J, H.
* Onlell, J; O,
CouKhiln, J, F.
Coultrr, R. M,
Crain, K. B,
croo,-n, O, H
Currie. J, D .

Curilss, W. "W. a. -

Imky, T, V,
tally. W. P. •

D.tly. W. J.
Da\is, n. A.
De Bell, A. ^W.
Dennie, C, • C,
Dewey, E. L.
Dlehl. E, H.
Dorety. P. J.
De Cret, H. 8.
Dunning, B- O.
Eaton, H, B. __'

Eller, V, B.
Elliott. J. R. ._
Engclson, K. B^
Kuban I'.s, R. M.
Evans. J. E.
Falk, F,
F.'nton. A, A.
Klshbume. p. C.

'

Fitzgerald. ;E. T.
Fitzgerald, P. B.
1-llnn, H. J,
Fraiitz,' W, O.
Galbraith, J. H.
1,/allowuy, Ti C.
Gardner, R, T.
Cll-aon, E. F,
Grar-fe, H., Jr.
(-.ro\e, B. F.
(.iray, T. E,
Greonshlelds, R. McK.
Gregory. F. I*.

Griswold, |I, H.
(.irossman,"*A. A.
Halgler, J. B.
Halgren, J.'^JL,
Half, J. O.
Hall, R B.
Hall, 8. M,
Har>-;llton, R. t^
H&mrtck, M. P,
Harbour, 8. O.
HarriagtOQ, J, Ck
Harris, W. B.
Harrison, J. W.
Uartlgan. W. B.
Ksath, O. J,
Kemdon, O, B,
Hsmnui, V. B.
Hsss, B.
Hewes, A, B,
Hobson, J. J,
Hodge, R. L,
Hogan, J. T. R,
Hogan, J. tt.

Hopkins, W. B.
Hltchlnson. A, F.
Hyde, F. T.
Ira, G. B,
James, A, W.
Jennings, T,
Johannes, B, W.
Johnson, B. J,
Johnson, J, A.
Johnson, L. W,
Kennedy, M. R.
KIce, L, H.
Kingsbury, O.' J. '

KItowskI, O, B.
Kltlredge. U. R.
Ktiapp. K. P.
Larner. L- Q.-
Lee, C,,B.
Iveonard, W. H.
I.,ewls, A. ].
Lewis, P. B.
Lewis, W, B.
Ixtgsdon, H. A. I

I^ngsworth, M. J,
.M'-Crumb, R, R.
,McDanlel, A, A.

"

McDevllt. J, A.
MacFarlan. D.
ifcGlnnls, J, E, i

McGregor, F, H.
McKennsy, A. 0, ,

McLaIn, L, O, \

McLelsh. O. M.
,McRavsn, O, F,
'MacRossis, T.Jlk

'

Magru«sr..TiT. .'
I

riner, J, 8.* -

.ilartln. A. B.
Martin. A. T. J, ..

SlBbHbcim.N. (X^^
Mason, R, F.
SOddlstOD, C. a

,

>niler. R. O.
Mitchell, A. O.
Morgan, A. D,
Morgan, D R.
Morris, R B.
Mffrriss. W. H. 1

Murphy. O. S.
Musssr, J, F.
.Vacy. L. J,
Nafey, H, W. -

.Velson, R.- B.
Ntewman. R, J,
North, C. Q.
Parsons, J, J,
Peacock. C. A.
Pearl, P, A.
Pederson, O, J.
reml>er, G, H.
i'^eters, H.. L.
Pettey, J, A.
PeMIt, R. T.
Phillips, W. M.
Platt; J, J,
Poll, TD.
Pomerantx, H.
Poulsen, H, A,
Preston. H, P,
Proctor. H. I^
Prum„G. C.
Ray, C, B,
Held, WO,
Reynolds, L,
Rlchsrds, G. H.
Richmond. H, O. T.
KIchmond, T,
Riley, "F, G.
.Unehardt. S, R.
Robertson, M, W.
Robinson, Q. F,
Robinson, O. H,
Kogers, F. A
Ross, H. M.
Ruth, A, L.
Schnetz, L. N,
Seldler, V. B,
ShasBban, W. H,
ShankwUer. R. A.
Shannon, A, 0.
Kheldon, F, B,
Sherman, D. O.
Simpson, 4if . B.
Sinclair, D, B.
ahudde»0. N.
,Smedley, C. D, ^

.Smith. C. W.-
Smith, T, H.
Smith, W, B.
Smyser, J. D.
Speck, R T,
Sprowl, R. J.
Stanford, J, B,
.Stephens, R,

'

.^trvens, R. 8.
Strahl, .M, I,

.Strode. G. K.

.Sullo, N. A.
Semmey, T. J.
Swordfeger, E, B.
Tedrowe, O, W.
Thomas, C. A. .

•

Thompson, P,
rhompson, T, O,
Thomson, W,
Timm, A, B,
npplns, J, R,
Tope, J, W,
Traak. L. 8.
Truex, B, H.
Updcgrove, H. OL
Urmston., W. B.
;sry, R. *8.

Van Rhes, Q.
Vass, R, 8.
Walnsoctt, C. O.
Walker. H. P,
Walkup, A, O.
Walter, P. H,
Waters, C. A,
Wellbem, J. U.
Wells. D, B.
Wcetley, M D.
White, W. C.
Whltmore, W. OL
Wiley. J, C,
Wllkerson, T. B.
Williams. D, a
Wllllaini. 8. C
Wills, W. J,
Wright, c. a.
Wright, J,
Wright, L. T.
Wright, W. 8.
Abbott, F. fi.

Allen, R. R.
Allls, B. K.
Beach, G. B.
Bell. O, -

,

Boon, E. K.
Bugbee, A. 8.
C^nn. H, R.
Dledllng, R. F.
Dohirty, D, K.
Doran, W. O,
Emjhelm'.r, H. 'W.
Frank, O. W.
Gans. E. M.
Graham, C. Xt,

Goodwin, O, F.
Hagan, O, B.
Hetslsr, O. t.

HIbbard, F. A.
Jack, W. D,
Jenkins, J, F.
Kaufman, D.
King. D. D.
Klnne, J. B.
Mndsey. L, N. '

MsoCurdy, i, 1.
Mauier, F
McCormlek, J. .

Unort, R. U.
Muna, W, Bi
PscKsrd. <1. 1.. 3t.
Panton, M. H.'
Payne. J. A.
Plass. E, D,
Rivers, D. O.
Ross, e-, j;
Ryan, W, F.
SMt*ur, 8, J.
Solrtenstlckcr, R. F.
iilmonia. At B>
Bkldmors. W, BL

',f.-

tSmttli. at.

attsn, r. r
ftock, W, ..

ThomM, B. B.
Titlowi H. B.
Vaadsvatsr, 8. .
Wa«nsr, BO.
Watklns, T
Wftrwr, K. A.
Wcbstsr, M. MeO.
Whits, B. O. -

Woodward. H. >.

Fy>llowlnc to Camp Lswla:
Wssurvsit, Ma], A. - £.

CAPTAIN8,
Bysra, A, O, |BeU, 0. X.

_ FIIMT laniTBWAMW.)
Cal'e J. H. iBsgaU, I. K
Klatt, H. 8. |8hsnMn K.
Johnson. J. J. , iThlsf,. B. V.
O'Connor, D, F. I

Blwbam. Col. W. N., to re.
cmdg, off, of Hosp. Mo, 18.

Kahn, MaJ, I. 8., to Ft Bayart Haap,
Bay, Capt. K. T., to Hoap. Na. S, at Ft

Ontario,
Craig, Capt, W. P., ta. BottuaU nvttnc

Grounds. Mass.
Kills, Capt. G. F,, to HobokSB,
Ferguson, Capt, J, Mi. to Hoa^ Na. M at

Plattsburg Barracks.
Tttus, Capt, N, E., to Boap. Ne. 1, M 'WUl

lamabrldge, N, T.
Morris. Capt, J, M„ to Camp Kandriok.
Feamey. Capt. F, A,, to Nsrwport Nswa,
Bates, 1st Lt, U. V,, to Absrdssa, MM., wiHl

371st Aero Squad.
McCoy, 1st lA. C. L,, to Raritaa Arasoal.
Thompson. 1st Lt. O. L., to Camp Onwt. '

King, 1st Lt, G., to Walter Raad Hoap., alsk.

ShoU, 1st Lt. J. R., to Camp Gordon.
Manlovs, 1st Lt O. B.. Jr., to fit SUaabath'a

Hoap.. Waahn^

iBtaiitrr.

Xununa, Col. M. C, to Vttf. at Ia«ra aa
Prof, of Mil. Sclenca,

Jones. Lt.Col. R, A^ to Washington.
Harris. LtCol. C. W-. to Camp^Uptao. • ,

Field, MaJ, E,!*., to Ft, Houston.
Moore. Maj, J. M., to Camp Beonln*.
Smith, Capt*. R., to Tuakegss Instltota aa

ITof. of Mil. Sclsnoo.
Kackett, Capt. B, F„ assigned ts Osn. 8t^.
Bel 1.x Capt. G, M., and -Kraft. Capt. O. I^.

viilll report to Chief of Btatf.

BtanJrod. Capt D. W„ to PhlladalphU for
dljicharse. • „ _. —_.

JohniSon, 1st lA. O. O., to Howard tJnt». aa
I>rof, of Mil. Bclsnes,

Btarjstt, 1st Lt, H. A., to Camp Wx. _^
Thompson. 1st U. C. M., to Camp Bhartdan.
Duke. 1st Lt. H. O., to Cajnp Dodca.
Knight; 1st U, g. B„ to Hobokaa.
Barrstt 1st Lt. F, P„ to Camp Ouil«r.

. -^

KnxlBsara. . ,

Wllkas, Col, O. V. B., ta Camp Bsaarsaaid,
with SlTth. _ . . _^

Mathesoo, Col. J. R. D., to WUmlnttOit
Lord, Capt. H. 8., and Cos, Capt R., wlU

rsport to Chlsf of Staff.

Fbllowlnc aaalsnsd to 230(11. at Waahln*-
ton Barracks;

.

CAPTAINS.
Bull, R. W, Blara.B.R.
Brice, P, R, Murphjr, 3, J.

^'^''^•nurrLiBrfM-
Oaynor, T. £"J"°^ '«*
Vogt F. 8. HsthsrtpOjP.
Brysnt U 8. Alton. R. K.

Howacd, 1st lA. O. P., to Wash>a«taa.

Qnartermastsr Corps.

Ftfleld, Capt J. 8.; Strtnisr, Oa|A, <3. F.t
Kaelber, Capt, J. C; WUloox, Capt. B.;
Bulllvan. Capt. G; A.f Franklin, 1st Lt.
W. H.. and Caplan, ^st Lt. L., will re-
port to Chief of Const,sat Wash.

Von Hartung. Capt. W. P, A. T., assigned to
Finance Seo. at Wash.

Kennedy, Mai. T, B.. to Atlanta. Oa., aa
Zone Property Auditor.

Katn. Capt. C. H., to Washingtoa.
Lyon, C»pt,-,0. T., to Chicago.
Chlpley Capt, D,. to Camp Bennins.
Dav-ld. 1st Lt. L. H,, to Boston.
Currey. Capt, E, G., will report to Dlrsotor

of Purchase at Wash.
Davis, Capt, D. E., to Camp Hancock as

off. In charge of const.
Wlllner, Capt, A. J., to Ft. SUL

Air SsrrJee,

Blddle, Ma]. C. J., and Chlsum. Maj, J. T„
to Wash,

Grimm, Capt, A,, and Blgelow, 1st Lt. J.
8,, Jr,, to Army Balloon School at Ar-
cadia, Cal,

Locas, 1st Lt. M.; Boimes, 1st Lt B, 'V.,
an4 Van Hartsn, 1st Lt. A. B.. to Rich-
mond,

Hoover, 1st Lt, L. E„ and Garrison, 1st Lt.
G, G., to l-ark Field,

Rhlnehardt, Lt, Col, C, K., and Crun. Ist
I>t. F. D„ to Kelly Field.

Wilcox, Capt, P, W*t to- New York.
Langston, Capt. J, A., and Gllbsrt, 1st lA.

H., to March Field.
Guilford, 1st Lt. El. H.. to Carlstrora Flsld.
Queal.,lst Lt. W. N., to Garden City.
Bagley, 1st Lt. H. 8.. to Uttls Rock. Aik.

Bauer. Capt. M. 8.: Randolph. Okpt. B. F. i

Martin, Capt. ifr. C, and Ousrbsr, 1st
Lt, R. S, 8„ will report to Cblar o(

' DIst, Ord. Office at Philadelphia.
Lamar, Lt, Gol, A,, assigned to Gen, Staff

at Wash.
Allen, Capt. H. B„ to Frankford AraanaL
Johnson, Capt J. O., to Cleveland.* Ohio.
Jones, Capt. J, T., to New Tork.
Swiger, Capt. A. O., to Hobokan. V. J.
Gardner, Capt. J., will report to Chief of

Ord.
Baker, Capt. 3. O., to Dlst Ord. Oftles at

Pittsburgh.
Broom, 1st Lt. H. C. will <«port to Dtrae-

tor of Purchase at Wash.

rWd ArtUlery.
Web*. Ool. W. C, to Camp Ksarny.
Sturglll. Col. W. 8„ will report to Chief of

F. A,
Martin, Lt, Ool. T. O., to Ft. Harrison.
Anderson, Ma). B. L,, to Camp Ssvlsr. -

CaTalnr.
Moffstt, t*. Ool. W. P., to Ft BUaa with

7th Cav.
Fisher, MaJ, M, R, , to Honoluhl.
Plckard, Capt. A. E., will report to Chief of

Staff,

, Chemical ITarfare 8arftM.
Following to Gaa Dafanaa DIt. at Naw

Tork City:
CAPTAINS,

Will, R. T. Rile, W. M.
Holmes. R. M. Vlnoent. M. O.
Fulford, L, B, Brans. R, D,

FIRST UKUTBNANTf.
Long, O. K, Ransom, W. J.
Cochran, M. Q. Lane, H- A.
Howe, R, A.

Coast ArtUIerr.
Edwards, MaJ. C. U., will rsport to Ohiat

of Motor Transp. Corps.
Adams, Capt G. B.i 'Warrsn, 1st t. M.i

Smith, 1st Lt. B, H,, and Brooek, lot Lt
C. v., Jr., to Coast Defenses of the Del-
awars.

BanltaiT Osrpa.
Andsrsen, Capt J, B., will report to Bonr-

Gen.
Fisher, lit Lt, A. Q., to Fhlladalpbta In

Army GSn. Hoso.
Ssnsoal, 1st Lt H .C to 8t Lonla.

tllaeeUaneoas.
Blcknel], Capt O'. M,; Bowsn, Capt O. B..

and Klshlloa, lot Lt F. F., K. T. 0., to

Wash.
Mattloe, I^t, Col. R., tT. 8, A., Is bon. dla-

charged.
Beuret, Lt. Col. B. O., Insp, Oen.'s Dspt,

detailed as Insp, at Camp Sevier,
La Flame, Lt, Col, F. L. K., Dental Corps,

will report to Burg. Gen.
Conard, MaJ. A. B.. -Insp. Gen.'s Oept,, to

Hobgken, K, J., as aast, to Port Insp.
Lawaon. MaJ, H, H., to Camp Meade.
Darby, Capt, O, B., M. T. C, to Philadelphia.
Dills, 1st Lt, D. R., J, A.; Chiles. 1st Lt

H, C. J. A., and Swiggstt, 1st Lt. 8. B.,
J, A., will report to Judge Adv, Gen.

McNamara, 1st Lt. R, M„ Tank Coxps, to
Camp Polk.

Bsalgnatt—
I

,

Wright. 1st Lt. E. P.. Oi A. .

Etheridge, 1st Lt, F- "., Inf.
Wilbur. 1st Lt, P, A., Inf.
Ccncannon. 1st Lt. J. M., P, I. Beotita.
Jeoninga, lat. Lt C. O,, C. A. O.

' I^eaToa.

Howell, >st Lt, W, L., M C, 14 dajra.
Balsnd, MaJ. L. F„ M. C, 14 days.
Ryan, MaJ. T. F., ret, 10 days,
Rodd, Capt J, T„ Inf.. SI days.
Van DUsen. Lt Col. L. H., 10 daya.
Coulter. MaJ. C. Jr.. Inf., 14 daya.
Bassett. MaJ. W. M,, M. C„ 2 months,
Jungelsa, Capt., B. H., Qm. O., 14 daya.

DIBgOI,rTH)N NOTICES.
STATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF THE
Secretary of State, as,

:

Tills certificate. Issue i In diiplloats,! hsrab*
oertlfles that the BOROUGH HAT WORKB,
INC., a domestic stock corporation, hda fllsd
in this offlcs on this 6th day of Jaaaary-
11119, papers for the -voluntary dissolution of
such corporation under SecUon 231 <.f the
Gensral Law, and that It appears therefrom
that such corporation has complied with
said section In order to bs dlssolrsd;
WITNESS my hand and ths seal of offlcs

of ths Seoretaiy af State, at the
. City of Albany, this aizth day of

taaal.] January, Ons thousand olns hiia-
drsd and ninstsen.

1 ^ ^ »*• *• PARKHH,
Daputir SaorsUnr. of Stata.

McCormlek. J.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY. GIVEN THAT TBB
partnership heretofore existing ielwson ths

imdsrslgned, doing business as Wbscleck.
Lovejoy A Company, has been this day dlv-
solvsd by mutual consent. The busissaa of tba
fiartnsrship has been taken over by Wtisa-'
ock, Love4oy & Company, iBo., a Mrtti-
obusatta corporation

^
^ERlCK^a^IgJpO,.

Police aad Fire Newt.
PoUes Dcparlmant.

Tranafers and aastgrmients, to take ettset

8 A. M. Jan. 17: Lleuts, P. F. Walsh, from
sad to Mh Insp, Dlst, aaalgnsd to dOafc duty;

R. W, Bpacht, from 64th to «; 0. A. WU-
aon, from 8th Insp, Dlst 'to 64th.
Temporary asstgnmsnts

:

' Patrol. Waltsv
Fttsgerald, .SSth, to Headquartsrs Div., in
etfioe of ths Polios > Ressrve, for IS daya.-
(mm 8 A. M. Jan, 16; J, F. Brawley, SBth,
to Headquartera Dlf., In Raeord Room, .300
'Mulberry St., for 16 daya. from SAM.
Jan. 16: J. F. Rooaa, Traftlo Olv., Sub. A.
to Baadouartara Dlv. of Tranaponattoa. in
bamsas repair shop, for 16 days, from 8 A,
M. Jan. 16. Fiwm precincts indicated to
Headquarters Div.. In office of the Chief
Clerk, for 16 days, from 8 A. M. Jan. 16:
b>uls Gray. 88; J. F. Daly. 88: Harry Horn.
4A. From precincts indicated to Sd Insp,
Dlst, In raldsd premises, tor 16 days, from
8 A. M. Jan. 16: Bdvrtn Long, 1; John FHz-
Srald, 10; Thomas MoClatohey, 22; Anton

tsshberger, 29; Michael McGulnness, 37;
John Bums, 87; Harry Heron, Brldce: Dan-
iel Baggeny, 4: Daniel McBlroy, 21: Frank
Burdtok, 23; Christopher Damm, 36; John
Feeley, 87; J<^ Cronln, Jr., t«; Donnla
Doyle, Bridge. •

travel of absenos (without pay:> PatroL
J. J. Deveoa. leth, tor 1 day from 4 P. M.
Jan. 18. ,

Appllcatlona for full say wMIe on sick re-
port approved : SSrgt. Edward Schmidt. 73d.
from B A. M. Jan, 7 during disability; Pa-
trol. Moses Schleier, 20tb, from 6:40 A, M.'
Nov. M. 1918, to 12 P. M. D«!. 26; M, J.
Glsason, 26th, from 2:30 A^ M. Jan, 8, dur-
ing dIsabiUty: Robert Flanlgan, TOth, from
BiSO p. M, Jan. « during dIsabllUy,

Firs Depariassnt.
Batlrad: Flraman lat grada J. J. Mutphy

of Bng, 388, on an annual pension of 8825.
to taka sftaot 8 P. M, Jan. 16; Fireman 1st
Krads Mlt:hasl Roshrlg, Eng, £88, on an an-
nual psnalon of $825, to take effect 8 A, M.
Jan, JO; Fireman 1st grads J, J, McGeary.
Eng, 268, on an annual pension of $825, to
taks effect 8 A. M. Jan, 18: Fireman lat
grade Matthew Hipp, Eng, 34, oa an annual
penalon of $82B, to . taks efiact 8 P. M.
Jan, IS,
Rav<>aatlon of Indstlnlts leave of abssnea,

to taks sffset 8 A. M Jan. 10, hs having
b«sn rslsaaad from the navy: Flraman Sd
grade A. J. Hagan,. Bng. 152,

TheC^ Service...

CUji
Tha followtnc llata are announcad:

_peoorator, - all borougha: John Oravtta,
William Helnaman.
Llnsman, all boroughs: Bdward 'Whits,

Arthur Golden, Russell Klrwan,
Maaon'a helper, all borougha: Ed-ward Mo-

Oarrtck, 8. Nsocanto, Antonio Marino.
Mschanlo, ele-vator, all boroughsi TnA-

artok Kom, Robsrt Klsli{, Frank Maurlar.
Valtad 8t4taa.

Bxaminatlona for Chlsf. Bmtth-Saara Dl-
vtaion, for duty In Waahlngton, D, C, at
'',000; diatrtct vocational offloar, 8S,Bo6 to

,000; aiiparvlaor for advlaeinant and traln-
.nc, 82,500 lo 14,000; Tooational advlaar,
tS^BOO to iS,«00. and plaoament offloar. 82,000
to 88,600,'^ wiU be held on Feb. 4. Oompstt-

Ini

tors win not ba rsqulrad to resort for
nation at any plaoe, but wul' be ratod oa
education, 36; sxpsrtsnoa. BO: thsata and
quallficatlona, 25. .

To Ball for Medtterranean.
Paaaeocer aerrlce betwoon Now Tork

and Medlterrane&a porta will raopen
-with tha aaUins about Fab. U 4if the
fVhltO Star Uher Oanoplc. which -will

b« rdeaaod by tho British Oovemment
The Cretlo of tha aaine line will alao be
released ahortly. ThV Canopio will call

at the Asores, Gibraltar, - and probably
Altera on her voyace to. Naples or
Qenoa. The port of call In Italy haa
not jrat been definitely decided upon.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Fifty cents on o^otc litis.

Promlnsnt International merchants deslra to
sqv>ip their traveling salssmen wtih addi-

tional specialties aultabls for South Amsr-
Ican markets, B 154 Times,

Gentleman has runabout car ;and capital.
What offers? K 5S6 Times JJowntown.

CAFITAr TO nrvBST.

A man with executive and aalab ability
wishes to Invest tlO.OOO- and his aervioei

In a going . concern ; ao brokera. - Q In
Times, / :. . .

Will Invest 32.000, ' with: s4rvlo«s. Jobbing sr
manufacturing business. G 346 TImss,

CAPITAL WAMXBD.
350,000 capital wanted for axtenslon of going
factory and, to enable marketing new

process whsra considerable profla can bs
realized; correspondence. Z 379 Times An-
nex,

Partner wanted with a oasb eapttal of $6,1)00
In an old-established silversmith mXg Co,

who has a full equipped factory, big trade,
and Al reputation., "write D 2817 Times.
Importer, discontinuing present connections,
opening new office, desires flnanolal part-

ner; win Invest; share equally on profits,
A 700 Times Downtown.

THE WEATHER.
WABHlNaTON, Jan. 18.-Alr praasnra Is

low along the northers border and ovSr ths
Golf of Mexico and hl(h ovsT a wids belt

axt«n«nc from tha KMdls AtUntle BUtaa
to tha Paelho Oo«i|^. A atorm of marked In-
tensity is central o««r Alberta, -Canada, and
moving southsastward end another is- pasa-ug eastward over tha Canadian Martttms
ProvlBces,
Temperatures remain near or above tha

seasonal average In all parts of ths ooimtry.
except the wsst Gulf States, where ths
weather to mattl^y sold, Ddring tha last
twenty-four hours there were rains and
snows in Texas, rains In tha Middle Gulf
and Middle Atlantic BUtes and on the North
Vadflc Coast and light snows In ths 8t,
Lawrence Valley, West Virginia and wsatsra
Montana,
In ths Middle Athuitic States and New

EnglaiMl the weather will tre fair Thursday
and become unsettled Friday with a con-
tinuation of moderate temlxratures. In the
South AtlanUc atatee, Tennessee, and the
Ohio Valley fair weather Thursday will be
followed by moderau temperatures. In ths
East Gulf States there will bs rain Ttluraday
and. Thuraday nlgbt followed by clearing
weather Friday. In ths region of ths Great
lAkes fair weathsr Thursday will be fol-
lowed by snow or rain and colder Friday in
Michigan,
Winds tor Thursday and Friday along ths

north Atlantic Ooaat will ba frcrit and strong
northwest and west with fair weather; Bid-
dls Atlantic Coast, moderate, variable fair;
south Atlantle Coast, moderafs, vart|iMe,
but mostly aaat, fair.

Tha temperature record for tha twenty-
four houra ended at 11 P, tL. taken from ths
thermometer at the local offlcs of ths Unltsd
States Weather Bureau, la as folHnri:

1918. leie,
3 AM... .,28 88
6 A. M 30 36
9 A. M 37 36
13 M 38 40

1318. 1813.

'

4 P. M.....SS 38
e P, M 38 37
9 P, M 37 84
11 P, M 36 33

TMs thermometer is 414 feet abovs ths
street level. The average temperature yestsr-
day was 88; for the corresponding date last
year It was 32; average on the correaponding
date for the last thirty-three years, 80.
The temperature at 8 A, M. yestsrday was

SO; at 8 P. M. It was ,'!5. Maximum tent-
perature, 43 degrees at 3 P. M, ; minimum, 33
degrees at 11 P. M, Humidity 60 psr osat
at 8 A. M, ; 49 per csnt, at 8 P. M,
The barometer at 8 A, M. yesterday regla-

tsred 29,4S Inches; at S P. B. It stood at
80.07 inches.

FORECASTS TODAT AKD FRIDAY.
Bastsm New York and Southern Naw

England—Fair Thursday. IVidl^ cloudy;
moderats tempsratura.
Naw Jersey and Bastsm Pannsylvaala—

Fair Thuraday, Fridsy cloody. probably bar
coming unsettlsd by Friday night; moderate
temperature.
Westsm New York—-Fair Thursday. Fri-

day cloudy, probably beooming uassttlsdi
not much change In temperature.
Northern New England—Fair and warmer

Thursday. Friday probably fair.

Rre Record.
A, M. . Less.
13:45-881 8 Av.; Busten A Tepplar.Not given
S:}e—883 E. 28 Bt4 Manhattan Brass

7:8S-'tS6 W, 154 St.: Fred Dami6an...,l80
• iSO—Speedway and Dyckman St,:

(false alarm) Not given
10:28—22 E. 46 Bt; Rltx-Carlton Ho-^^

trt .. " Blight
11:00—174 W."'»7"Bt;""iaoob' Bonne- ^

bom Blight
11:10-322 7 Bt i not -given Blight
11:15—iS7 W, 64 8t.| not givsa might
P. M.
1:48—18 Commerce St; B, Elole. .Not given
2:00-205 West .Houston St; not dv- .^

en 81l«»>t

2:16—959 E, 165 St; B, Levr Not glvsn
S: 10—University Av. and 180th St.;

(rtlbblsh;) not given Bllplt
4:30—Boston Post Road and Allertoit

Av, ;
(brush;) not given Slight

B:40-."121 E, *9 St.; P. H. Gee, .. .Not given

6:40-862 Aldus St,; A. Appleman . Not gWen
6:60—445 W, 31 Bt,; not given Slight

6:10—238 W, 135 St.; V, Er1nshaw,Not given
7:00—Van Cortlandt' Park .A Jerome

Av., (brush;) Not given
T:60—87 Duane St, ; Damascus Knitting

Mills, Inc I .,, Slight

8;JO-BS2 W. 153 St; John Bkoe Slight

8:30—64^66 North Moore 8t,: Van Loan
& Co Not given

8:00—Morris A Walton Avs., (brush;)
not given ^ • ..None

10:25-33 Old Broadwayf FTanols Mil-
ler , Not given

LOST AND FOUND.
Fifty esafs «». ogots Mas.

L08T-375 REWARD,
No questions asked, return small oblong-

shaped platinum and diamond wrist watch;
Initials M. H, N, on back; lost Jan 11 bs-

tween West 77th and 46th 8ta. Black, Starr

A Frost, Bth Av, and 48th St.

LOST—Cerilflcats of Membership No, 612.

Issued by New York Produce Exehango.
June 20. -1*12, to Leo Stein. Please commu-
nicate any information relative thereto to J.

A,x8trBSser, No. 61 Broadway, New YWk
City.

LOST—Bank Book No, 91,608 of Peoples Sav-
ings Bank; payment stopped; all psrsona

are cautioned dot to purchase or negotiate

I
the same. Please return to bank, Getty

I S<iuare, Yonkers, N, Y,

Lady partner wanted for restaurant; good
profit. 157 8d Av.

BJOB SAUB.

Uinufaoturer of kertMsne vaportier for
both marine and automobile motora finds

Itself unable to keep pace with lncrsasii%:
demands, dus to tnsufflcisnt capital. This
manufacturer will either sell outright its
patent rights for Ce^ada, England, and
America, or will cotwider passing control in
both the marine and auto field to -parties
with stifflclent capital to propsrl|r taks Ad-
vantage of the demand alreaidy Oreatad,
This asvlos Is used as standard oqulpmsnt
b..- several manufacturers, and refsrsnces can
be furnished of Its pre-eminent success. Ad-
dress Franklin P. Bhumway Company, 4C3
-Washington St., Boston, Maas. - -

HAVE TOtr A LBGrriMATB Bt7BIMEB8
you wish to ssll without pubUcltyT- Or

seeking associates with extra capital? Writs
or call Roberts-Frost Company, 606 6th Av,
Murray Hi}K8881.

Well-eatablishsd milllnsry and gown etaop;
axoellsnt location; splendid opportunity, w

841 TUnss,

BCBDnCSel OONMECnOMS WARTKD.

ATTENTIOHl

Output of oor big plant, located In Chicago,
sold for 1910; have efficient sales force and
established organization, covering the entire
West; looking for specialty or food product
that can be developed Into large, business;
can furnish warehouse, manufacturing
spacs, or financial asslstanos if i[isosssary;

glvs details In your reply, Addrsaa 'W. It

0., 1712 Mallsra Bids.. Obloaao, lU.

OPBIf TOR
LBormTATB BUSINESS oosttfxmos.
Protestant gentleman, age 47, record abso-

lutely clean. 21 years' successful mercantile
experience one house, sales managerial and
executive. Is open for salaried position un-
der proper conditions; If necessary would
move to small town, especially South, or
would establish New York sales offices or
mall order or Jobbios bualnsss, Z SM Times
Annaz.

PARTY DESIRING TO ENGAGE
IN GENERAL INSURANCE

BUSINEMSS WANTS TO ASSOCI-
ATE HI.MBBLF WITH BKRSON
THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
IN THIS LINE; INTEREST IN-
FIRM WILL BE GIVEN TG
PROPER PARTY; NO CAPITAL
MECBSSART, Q 383 TIMBB,

PEARL BUTTON JOBBER,
An opportunity to connect with a clean-

cut young business man of education and
Ideas: an A to Z ma<» In the line; will Join
an established concern or organise ons, Q
826 Times,

Wantsd, mechanloal specialty; company with
fine equipment of modern machine tools,

capacity 20O men. w.ould manufacture and. If

necessary, finance, dsvslop, and market a
f>ractlcal mechanloal specialty having an
nunsdlats market. S' 696 Times Downtowa
~

BUSINESS LOANS,

CapltsI fomWted for legitimate, enterprtsaa;
stocks sad bonde aold. K 603 Tlmsa Down-

town^

UI8BOI.I7TION NOnOBS,

I

STATE or NEW TCHUC OFFICE OF THE
Beeretary of State, ss,

:

This oertlflcats. Issued In duplicate, hereby
certifies that the TRUE-FIT WATERPROOF
CO., INC., a domestic stock corporation,
has fllsd in this office on this 6th day of
January, 1019, papers for ths voluntary dis-

solution of such corporation under Section
221 of tl^s General Corporation Law, and
that It appears therefrom that such cor-
poration has compiled with Said section in
order to be- dissolved,
inTNEBS my hkind and the -seal of office

of ths Secretary of Slate, at the
City of Albany, this sixth day of

(BeaL] January, Cos thousand nlns bua-
4ied and nlnetsen.

A. a. P.|AJrU^R,

LOST—Small bag containing 344 and pair of

black glovss, left in. tail going from West
SOth St. to Bast 78th Bt,; *10 reward.
Prank Stamhoff, 206 East 78th St,

LOST—Black leather purse. Haokensack.
N. J,; Bogota, Hudson River car, contain-

ing considerable (hard earned) money; re-

ward, B 136 Times. ^ ' _

LOST—Sunday, Jan, 12, near 72d St. laka.

Central Park, a lady's gold Waltham opsn-
faced watch; Initials, " A, Mo. L" Return
7 ESst 72d St, Reward,

LOST—In John Wanamaker'f store. Wednes-
day afternoon, pocketbook contalnlne bank-

book and valuable papers; reward and ne
questions aslted. 2,216 Homecrest Av,.B'klyn

LOST—Ulue-beaded bag. In Healy's. 06th St.

and Broadway. Saturday night, between
10:30 and 11, Reward offered if retvlmed to
Kltr^ball. 140 West BWh Bt, /
LOST,—On Monday night, at Gaiety Thsatrs,
gold mesh nag marked with owner's nams

and address. Suitable reward If returned to

1 Bast 70th St

LOST—Wire-haired fox terrier, all whits sx-
cept half of head, which is black ; green

collBF. Mrs. Louis Halgtit, 60 West -iOth St!
rewarrl

IjOST—Wrist watoh, surrounded bjr small
diamonds; liberal reward. BOO 'West End

Av
LOST—Waltham gold wrist watch in Rso-

tor's A-ash room. Jan. 14; reward, Napear,
Phono Canal 9549,

LOST—On East "^Sth St. Park Av., or 41st

St., diamond studded half ball; return to

Prelcer, Bth Ay,. 46th St.; suitable reward.

1,1 X-iT-Leatiler portfolio yesterday. Park
Circle, near Prospect Park, between 10-12;

VRluahle to owner only. Flathush •V48G.

LOST—Lady's gold watch, monogrammed B-
D. B, ; reward. Mrs. BenJamln,'4,360Broad-

way.
3600 REWARD,

no questions asked, return lerrs diamond
set In platinum, attached to strand of plat-

limi set with three small diamonds; lost Jan.
10. between West I4Sth and 9«th Sts, U&rcus
& Co., Sth Av, and 45th St,

too RliWARD^for oval, open-work platinum
and diamond brooch, lost Jan, 11 between

Bth Av,-S4tb St,. Bigst 4«th St, and Sd Av.,

63d St.
TIFFANY A CO., Bth Av, and a7th Bt,

3:;5 Rl-:WARD .for return of platinum chain
bracelet with sapphire and diamond mag-

net charm attached; lost on &th Av., be-
tween 30th and 150th Sts„ aboht Jan. 1.

Charlton A Co.. fl!i4 5th Av.

1200 REWARD, retum- of flexible chain
bracelet, 47 square out rubles, lost Jan.

11 between Bth Av, and 82d St, and East
46th Bt. and Aitroan's, Marcus * Co,, 6th
Av. and 4Mh Bt

3120 REWARD —The undersigned will pay a
reward of 3120 for the retum ofa diamond

and platinum circle pin, Mrs, (^ara Simpson
Brady. "IS Monros Av,, Scranton, Psnn,

fiO moWAHD for oval-shaped diamond and
• platinum brooch, lost Jan, IS between West
36th St, and East 71st Bt.

TIFFANY A CO.. Bth Av.. 87th Bt.

360 Rl-IWARD for star-sapphiro pendant, lokt

Jan. 10, between BBth and SOth Sts.
Tiffany A Co.. Bth Av. and 37th 8t.

Fooad.

jnocND—In Central Theatre on Jan. 3 potae
with money. Phone 961 Madison Bquare,

STEAMBOATS.
THE 3fVBIJG BB nJEASBS.

COLONIAL LINE

B0ST0N.-5t$4.40
PROVIDENCE SSS, $2.97

ALL 0UT3I0C BTATEBOOMa. tl.lO tS 33Jlk
Aleve prtess Inclsds tear toa.

Beat LeatM Pier SB, Nortb River, at 8 F. B,
FhoBO fcpriM 8ttL

NEWBUROH, PODOHKBEPaUt, KINQSTON,
Mon,. Wed, and Frt.. Franklin St, 4 P. K.

Phone Franklin 4676.

Central Hudson Line
HUDSON RI\'ER DAY LINE
Daj^Ufht aflrvloe up th« HudaoA

Discontinued for Season.

TOURS.
"'"

CALIFORNIA
Raymond-Whitcomb Tours

, ^jj^ . _ . — - _

EdacatioB Ketc*.
P, 8. 63. Kaahattan, will hold iU graduat-

ing exercises at » P. M. on Jan. Su in tha
school auditorium, Hester and Kasax Streeu.
There will bs nsarly 600 graduates.
Tbet* will ba a taacnars' ralV at 'T. 8,

171, AUihattan. lU3d Strsat a»d Fifth Ave-
nue, at 4 P. M. on Jan. 17. The Teachers'.
Ualoa wilt pressot the main fsatures of ths
salary bill, which will recslve ths backlog
of organissd labor.
Ths Art Dsparanent of ths Bronx Evening

High Scbool calls atienUon to tbs establlsb-
mant of a osw elaaa in pholo-ratouchiag an4
catalofua drawlas. U will msst ou Tues-
days and Thuradaya. from 7:46 P. Mi to
9:46 P. M.. beginning Feb, 4, l-he registra-
tion is opun to young women and men pref-
erably Interestsd In this work through ths
fact that thsy are actively engaged in an
office Or atudie erhere such work Is dons.
Application for snttance may be mads any
evening from Monday to Thursday after 7:30
P. B. Tba school is situated at Prospsot
Avr~ua and Jennings Street.
Dr. aamss P. Haney, Lirector of Art In

High BeboDls, will speak on "The Ureat
Art of Spain and France " in the lecture
room of the Metropolitan Museum of- Art at
4 P, M. on Jan. 17. Al) teachers of French
and Spanish are Invited to attend.
The Board of Superintendents haa aaked

the Board of Education to authorise the or-
ganization of aaotfacr probatioiukry scbool for
unruly boys in P, 8, 87, on Slast Eighty-sev-
enth Street. •

"

Ttra Advisory Board on Industrial Educa-
tion has asksd ths Board of Education to
authorlia ths appolntmsnt of a flsld secre-
tanr at 38,000 A year.
The Board of Buparlntendeots haa recom-

mended that ths by-laws of the Board of
£lducatlon ba amended m> that no deduction
ahall be made from the salaries of teachers
whose absancs from school is due to death
in the Immediate family, provided that said
teachers submit ths fact In wriUng aad that
the Principal attaciies the statement to ths
payroll and notes the absence thereon.
Tlie Heads of Dspartment Association of

Brooklyn presented to the Schedule Commit-
tee of the Federation of Tt:achers Associa-
tions at Ita meeting on Jan. 13 a statement
of Its position in regard to salary rev-lslou.
It assumed that a head of department or as-
sistant to Prlnclual should receive compensa-
tion greater than that given to. the holder
of any license ths requirements for which
are less than for the license of assistant to
Prttielpal, The proposed federation salary
schedule for 7A-0B teachers' gives 31.600
minimum, 32.500 maximum, plus 330O bonus
for boys, and for hsads of department or as-
slstslnts to Principal 32,600 nilivlmura, 32,900
maximum, plus fSOO bonus for boys. It

pointed out that imdsr thess schsdules, a 7A
tsacher of boys at- msximum salary would
raceivs 32,800, whlls a hesd of dspsrtment
in a girls' school would begin st 32,600, al-
though holding a hlghsr llcenss. The evalu-
ation of the license of assistant to Principal
is not locallzsd—one status In a girls' school
and anothsr status In a boys' school. It Is

a certificate- of higher rank than that held
by any class taachsr in the Kg.-OB group,
and If tha principle of priority of license |s
not to ba abrogated, the minimum ealary of
a head of department muat be greater than
any ealary given to a Kg.-9B teacher,
whether that aalaty be an Initial sum or sn
Initial sum aogmsntsd by a boniM. The
minimum salary of ths hsad of deyartmsot
or assistant to Prihcipal must be, at least
12,000.

-

Tranapaeifle Malta.
Cerinectlng mails cloaa at O, P'. O. aad Cltr

HairstaUona at 6:30 P. U, daily.
Philippine Islands, (via Baa Frsn-
dsco)—Shinyo Maru. , Jan. IS

Samoan Islands, Australia, and spe-
cially addressed mall for New Zea- ,

land, (-via San Francisco)—S3 Ven-
tura , : Jaa. 80

FIJI Islands, New Zealand, and* Aus-
tralia, r (via Vancouver and Vlo-
toria, B, O—88 Makura Jan. 81
Hawaii, Guam, Japan, Korea. China. Slam.

Cochin China. Straits Settlements, and Neth-
erlands East Indies dally. This mall Is for-
warded to the Pacific Coast daily for dis-

patch to daatinatlon at best opportunity.

Po8t Office Notlco.
Postmaster Patten has been advised by ths

Third Assistant Postmaster General at
Washington that money orders may be Issued
for the psrts of Palestine and Syria occu-
pied by the allied armies, but the extent of
the territory thtis occupied is not precisely
defined by the authorities abroad, and It Is

Inferred the cx»!upled territory Is continually
enlarging. In cases where money orders sre
Intended for places not known to bs within
the occupied territory they will still be for-
warded If desired, but at the risk of ths rs-

mlttet. and In such cases the British Govern-
ment, which acts as Intermediary, has been
requested to cancel the money order, If It

proves not to be payable, with the visw of
refunding It to ths remitter.

Transatlantic Parcel Post Malls.
Great Britain and Ireland—Close at 7 A. M,

Jan, 20, 83 Nleuw Amsterdam,
Italy and Gibraltar—doss at 9:30 A. U. Jan.

18, SS Owego,
Portugal—<;iosa at 9 A, M, Jan. 36, 88 Oea.
Asores Islan.1s—Sailings uncertain,
Uijeria, Nonvay, Sweden, Denmark, Bel-

gium, Netherlands, Greece, Germany,
Austria, and Hunyary—Service suspended.

SfflPMNq AND MAILS
' MInlatur* Aifnafiac 1»r Today.
{By Iks V. A- CeMf sad (^eodsMc •WMir.V

Sun ilasa T:}8|8an sets 4;fiS

TBB TIDES.
Htgh Watsr. I,ew Water.
aHl pm. am. p.m.

Bandy Book 7123 7:68 1:18 1^67
c;ovemora Island.. 8:04 8:34 1:61 3^1
Hell Oats 10:08 10:88 4:08 '«;«3

ArrivMi

—

y/tdnttimy, Jan. 19.
U. 8. CnHaar St. Leoia. Breat JAB> IL
SS Bsgua. Bt Nazalre. Jan. L
Ba LusUa, Barry, Dee, 24.
88 Inca, Santo Domiaso, Jan. 8,
S8 (lidnault Colon, Jaa. 4.
88 Mlelepo, Betaazas, Jan. 1«.
SS SIka m., Puerto c:olombU, Jan. <.
88 Mar TlrrsM, Alicante. Dec. 23.

Belglc
,

Wllhalmiita...
Curvello..,. ..

, Ma sconomb. ,

,

1 Santa Marta.

.

I
Tasmania

i Benmors
Maianeha.;...
Trinoulo.......
Sutherlaiid....
Hollandla

Incoming Steamships
Otia TODAT.

,.,., Bregt
.... Bordeaux ...

.,.. Rie Janeiro.,

.... Cardiff .'....

.... Brest
.... Cape Town
.... Avonmouth
. , . , Avonmomfa
, , . Greenock .

.

,,. Bordeaux ..
... Ortmsby ...

.Jan. •

.Jan. 6

.Use. »
,Dsc, 'M
.Deo. 37
.Dec. 10
.Dec 31
.Jan. 3
.Jai). I

.Dee.a0

.Jan. 6

'Din: TOMORROW.
Presidsnt Grant Breet Jaa. 8
Tapajse Bahta Dec. 17

DUE Saturday.
Snffolk , .,8t Nasali«..Jan. 8.
Goeotola Plymouth ....Jan. S

DUB SUNDAY.
Roehambeau Bordeaux ....Jaa. 9
Gluasppl Verdi Gibraltar Jan. 10*
Lapland Brest Jan, 10
De Kalb Brest Jan. 7
Accomao Bordeaux ....Jan. 8!

DUE MONDAY. -

i

Cretlo .'. Brest Jsn. 8
Altsnaa. Bordeaux Jan, « .

RESORTS.
«K«r T03LK.

BOmitalii Boos, Valhalla. WeetctieattT Ofc.
N, T.—Cifr eOnrferts : country aperts : pri-

vate l>ath; 46 mlnotaa from 42d St; 3Ii aad
wp. Cap, ua. Booklet. Phone 1186 wfc. Flalna

BBW ntMMKt.

Pudding Stone Inn
Favorable rates r open all year; folded.
O, N. VtNCE.VT, BOONTON, N J.

NKW JBB8eT—,UlaaUe CMy.

MStielbume.

y^^r« C\T>f

^3r*CIVlEeA TERRACE.*
R8«p«rts Ffebruyy Ift

ARLES

Outgoing Steamships.
8AJL TODAY.

Mails aess.VaaacIs SsU.
Saa Jeae, Santa Marta 8:30 A,M. 12:00M
Santa Rosalia, Buenos
Airss 12:00M, 2«0PJt

Maraoaibo, Porto Rloo 9 :30 A.M. 12,-OOM. '

Anamls, Btwnos Alres.]0:80 A.M. IrOOP.M.
Ws*wrdljk< B'Dos Aires 9 :30 A.M. 13:00 M.

BAIL TOMORROW.
Alban. Psnambuoo 11:00A.M. StOOPJC.
Mayaro, Trinidad 8:00 A.M. 12:00 B.
Imperater, Oeargetown.l2 K)0 M. 2 :00 P.M.

SAIL 8ATURDAT.
Owsgo. Wbrahar 10:80 A-IC. l^OPJC.
Ceame. Ftorto Rloo 8:30 AM. It.-OOIL
Banon. Santa Barta.: 8:80 A-M. ItMB.
Amalla. Kiustan 10:38 AM I.-OOPJI.
Colon, CMstObal 12:StP.3l. liMFJI.

9]helBreaker«
AiUNiKOirs NnrrsT raertoor mho
O-Jean Fr-mt. 1. nusuaiiy attractive du'-
ing Autumn and Winter Seasons. Lux-
urious lobbies and beautifully fumlsbed
Sun Parlors thoroughly heated. Charm-
ing afternoon m-jsicales, with compli-
mteotary Tea Service, Garage,
AMERICAN AND EUROPEA.N PLANS

LoolaTlllak
Breat .:.

Nleuw
Ftlraeuth

SAIL 8UNDAT.
(entfser,)

UtSSK.
AZL 3IOKBAT.

S:a8AJL UMK.

Fore^pi PorU.

Arrlvoe.
83 Sierra, at Breat, JaiL 11.
BS Bayenna, at- Gibraltar, Jan, 12.
SS Alyaroka, at Rotterdam, Jsn, 13.
68 BJom BJomson, at Rotterdam. Jan. 18.
SS Brenr,enon, at Bordeaux, Jan. 14.
8S Calamares. at Bordeaux, Jan. 14.
88 Maul, at Bordeaux, Jan. 14.
SS Polar Land, at Bordeaux, Jaa. 14.

SS Pasadsna. at Bordeaux, Jan. 14:
HS Victorious, at London. Jan. 14.
SS Palermo, at London, Jan. 14.
SS Rhesus, at London, Jan. 14,
83 Stockholm, al Stockholm, Jan. 7.
38 British Princess, at Thamesnaven, Jan. 14.
SB City of Hankow, at Bombay, Jan. U.
SS Baxonla. At Llvsipool, Jan. U.

Sall8d. '

88 TrafaJcer, from Rotterdam. Jaa. 18.
SS Undsh, from Rotterdam, Jan. 13.
S3 Lisge. from Ratterd|un, Jan, IS.
88 Caronla, from LIvarpool, Jaa. IS.
SS Norfolk, from Naatsa. Jaa. 18.

Passed.

88 Kronprlns' Gustav Adolf, New Tork foi
Rotterdam, passed Portland BUI.

/Wireless.
88 Belsle. Incoming from Brest -waa

naled: due Tliursday forsaoon.

STEAMSHIPS AND STEAMBOATS.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

T. 1 S, NEW AMSTERDAM
\ \ - will Safl from

. .,

.

\ NE\V YORK to ROTTERDAM
on o^xabout JANUARY 22. . _

f . ^ '>---
Var Bates aad Fsrtbar lafanuttaa. AMir

GENERAL PASSENGER OFFICE, 24 STATE ST.. NEW YORK

IDadboiossh-EIai^
The LaaSIss Raeert H* si Bm tTsri^ATLANTIC CITY. M. J
-t,UU VATIQVU aUALTH 8S0F>

BeaMh U Btftdeaey
A Oermielde Climate and Clean Btieeta
No Dust. No Dirt. Innumrrabis rmtdoet
Rscreatloas and Intfeor Kntertafnnfnts.
•wswskis saaasSHal. JasUS WkKs A Ssai Os.

t/UI PIEI^MoAmiSEHEfnS
MCBillMfiltes.C»BtKilchen

LAMAG
FRONTwnf HeartssAruitncOn
ericanmisEtmoKsnPuws

Al
RLI NGTON
Michigan Ave., near R*a(A.—Attnko.
tlve In location, equipment,
",d comforts. Wint-r rates.

R. J OSBOR.ve A SON.

PHILLIPS HOUSE - ,
Mswsi'linnttl Aie.. n«ii Besrb. P.' P. raXCJUfPS.

KBW JBBSET—l,aliawaa«.

LAUREL HOUSE
LAKI^WOOD. {«. a.

Vbe Lanrel House Is instly faraans
for Its homelika atissahsss , hisfi
tality aad cliarvias sooal Ufa.
Laurel Houa., Gtm Club, Tri,p iiboousg.
Camplete Hfitro-TheaMentle Rathe hi
HoteL BoakleC aad
request, TeL 430 Lakewi
A. J Muniby. Mfr, C F. Muzpby. AmA. Mir.

BAH 1 LETT INN
LAKEWOCMJ. NEW JERSEY

Wrtte far Beajrtlfaily IBpstrated WteVlat
NEW KNOLAililt. '.

PINE FOREST COLONY,
On Forest Lake, Berkshire Hills.
Refined Resort Hotel <»en ail year. 8S0
aores, private lake, excellent table. 2 boors
from N, T. J. D. Well. WliwibMk
N. 1.

Fted »TXt difference In f^m to tb* tmr
South r^yprtB aod 01<S Point Comfort

6U)POINTCOMFORT, VA.

ta, South America
Regular Sailiass

r^ ENGLAND «.

BRAZE 4S ARGENTINE
By buwa B. H. 8. F. * Nelson Una

MaU Staamere
•'** Central America •

<•> The Rojral Mail Slaam Packal Caw
<a-b) TTjo Pacific Steam Navigation Co.
<*) Nelson Lines

SOUTH AFRiCA
By

OKION^ASTLE LINE

8ANDBB80N * SON, Oani Agaats
1( Broadway, New York,

Or Aay Btsamship Tiekst Agsat.

C U N A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Caronia Jan. 29
Prinses Joliaiui ....Feb. 6
Saxonia .;..Feb.l2
Caxmani* Feb. 17
Royal G«orff8 Feb. 22
Orduna , Feb. 26
C*roni« .....'... .March 3

NEW YORK TO GLASGOW
Oriana Feb. 6

NEW YORK TO LONDON
PannOnia Feb. 18

*1-M 8TATB SntXXT, MXnr TOBB.

o ONOLULU
SUVA. NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRAUA

CUiDIAM lUSTRIUSItK ROTtL MIR, Ui:-
Largest, Naweat, best-eoulpped Steaosera.
rar istea sad ssillass apply Canadian Pao. By.

1331 Broadway,, New Tork,
sc ta Ota. Atant, 440 Serowur St., TsncsaTas. B. O,

NORWEGIAN-AMERICA LINE
Pssaenger Service to e

NORWAY-SWEDEN—KNMARK,
STAVANOBBrJOBD iiX. S«

. For Batea, Ac., applj ta
r Office. 8-18 BrtSJra 83.. M. T.

WHITE STAR LINE
N^W YORK—LIVERPOOL

Lapland. .. Jan. aS | Adriatic. .Jtn. 3o
Baltic. ..Frb. 1

Aad Baanlarly ThereafSer.

HALIFAX—SOUTHAMPTON
Olympic .Jan. 25

DBAFTH AND MONBT OJUIKB8
Britali>--4reiaad~aM»ly HnaaiUnavta
Ottiet, 9 Broadway. H^w Yodi

M&vh iltttp
Direa service on fast twin-screw

steamers from New York to

HAVANA sY/v'^cl

MEXICO^°Ie\^^«e"^"
To Tte3iaao. Tens Ci«b mad TsMpfcta

Maatbly eervioe to Nassau,

Utec^tste and foQ totonnstlsD

New Tork aa« Caba BaO 8. 8, Ca.'

Foot of Wall Street. New Terit.

ETRENCH UNC
r^ CsB*a«sis aasrels TrassattaaBsaa 1^
JL Cxsrsn PsMsl Ssrvlss I 4
NEW YORK—BORDEAUX—PARIS

WKEKLT DKPABTCKXS.
t-ompany » wrnce .^n,^ se»ii«e Crete riea

Conunercial South Americaji Line
To West ladies and South Amsricaa Porta,

BaUing Jannary tS.
Frank Tsarist Co., yassenger AgeBta.
388 Breadaray. rbono FraakUa 4888.

Moore It MoCormaok <.«.. lae., xrt., Aftt,
38 Broadway. Pfaoae W^'*-fc-" SM.

EUROPE, JAPAN, CHINA.
Official Agents Trans-Atlastle and

Traas-Paciflc H. H. Lines. Tours and Tickets
by Ail Rail Routes, Complete arrangements
for buaineaa or recreation travel, tnolttdlag
Pullman reasrvatloaa, rail tickets. Ac.

THOS. COOK & SON,
848 Broadway. 881 Fifth Ave, N. T.

SWEDISH AMERICAN UNE
NKW YORB ta GOTHKlrBCBG, BWKDKM
Twin Brrew »I.S. STOCKHOLM, FKB. 8.

Nts\sen * Lnndbaek. 34 State St.. N. T.

SAVANNAH UNE
Direel BteamitUp ServiceMKW YOiUt ANU SAVANNAH. OA.

OtUea, I'ier S3. Nortb Kivsr. Nsw Ted

SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN UttE.
BOBWA-r. 8WBDKN, DENMABX
For BalUngn^ Rates, Btc, apply to

1 BruSway. N. T.'gSio^

AMKBICAN • INDIAN UNB
^SSSS\. South Africa & India
i?*^.':'"'. *.??•• ^•*'»e» txsli. BM3., 8. y.
04n-i Agts, for tilnwa A Beskssll 8. S. Oa. LM.

COA8TWI8B 8TKAM8BIP LINES—Far all
points South. Old OomlnlOB, Savannah,

aoutbera Pacific 8. 8. Llnea. For passenger
Information apply to Consatidalad BaUway
ticket officaa or Compaaisa' offiesa.

MERICAN EXPRESS
—TRAVEL DEPARTMENT
TUtcsts. Teurs, Travalera' ebs«tiaa.

BAimoADB.
wnrrxB bfobiv in oamaba.

Botals—Plaoe Vlger. Montreal^
Cbateaa Franteaaa Qusbae.

W^lui-FaeUtc ItaiUCanadian PaeUlc I
ira.BBBBX. Oe^

way StaadaHL

Booklets and inforrastlon at Bertha Huffaer
Hotel Bureau, Hotel McAlpln; Cook's, 343
B'way. 681 Fifth Ave.: Marstem, 285 Flftb
Ave.; Raymond A WhltcOmh, 356 Fifth Ave,;
'Ask Mr. Foster" at LottI t Taylor's: Prank
Tourist Co.. 488 Fifth Ave,; Broakl>-n Eagle
Resort Bureau,

Hotel Bon Air
AUGUSTA, GA.

A cetiv^pient and delightful place to sp eaS
year bolldays. Good driving and metocln^
exsMleBt sadOla horses. 3 golf ceurssa aaS
all outdoor sports,

,

Address C G. TRUSSELL. Matfagsf

Highland Park Hotel
AIKEN. S. C

OFENS JANIAKV 18 AMiatlCAN .PLA2L
New botel sit mo'it-m coa\*enlen«es. Golf.
tannis. polo, driving and borscl>&ck rtding;
Ideal climate. J. J, BWEKNKT, Mar. .FTIKNISBBD COTTAOB8 FOB lUraT.

THE WEST COACT OF F1.QKIDA
Is tha Ideal winter resort. Its wonderful
climate enables the tourist to enjoy out-
door sport throuclMut season. Addrtsa
Boards of Trade, Hotels, etc.

Hotel Clarendon '^^f
and cottages. Directly eti ocean. IS bole golf
cours. Bo<»l(Iet. 1,180 Broadway, New Tork.

DAYTON A, KLA.
Prettiest Winter Resort in tbe World.

8pend the 'Winter CB theFLORIDA EAST COAST
Fun Information at 343 Fifth Av., New Toft.

ASHETTtXE. N. C.—Laii8 at tba 8ki
Write Board of Trade for
folder and az>*clat- list.—Advt.

WASHINQTON. O. O.

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath. $230 to $5^

WASHINGTON. D. C.

V. 8. MARSHAL'S WOTICE8.
WAITIU. brAlk,c> WSilUci OOUKT.
Southsru DUtrict of New Y-rk. ^^
Notice Is given that HI3fRT POWKLL

RAMBDELL. JAMBS A. P. RAMSD8»X andHOMER 8. RAMKDBLL, as executors and
trustees under the last will and testament
of Homer Bamsdell, deceased, owners of tbs
tsrryboat " Orange." have fllat their peU-
.lon tor limitation of ltabilit>- for suty leaa.
damage' or Injury caussd br or rasuHlns
from ths eolllslon between the ferryboat
" Orange " iLAd ths steamer " llrrisaslssi "
en the nlgbt of Juue ir>th, 1S|8 Vane e(
vessel and frelsht, SOO.OOO. AM parasas
claiming damages, beoausa of aueh loaa,
dsstriictlon, dantage or laiury .must prove
their dalina before Marshall 8. liagar, Bso„
at his office, at No. M Wall Street. Boreugh
ef Manhattan, City of New Tork, on or be-
lora the lOtb .4lay of Maieii, Un. at i/tM
A, M., or bo aefautted. .,

Dated, December 3th, I3IE
THO^tAK D, McCARTHT. "D. 8. ifarahaL

BRITISH COMMANDER IN LONDON
Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig re-

'

eelved In London by enthuslastle
throng, pictured in tbe Rotogravur*
Ptoturo Section of T^<- t^mw . Folk.'
Timmt seat B«ad»»—^ «^

t

V,^:-

-iSSj'':

' i'*F*^'*^:"^ :V''---''^iiSa3ra'¥^
--

^smusmtammtBimsa
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BOARD GMGELS BIDS

FOR TRANSIT UHE

Comminion Findt Its Engineer-

ing Force insufficient to

,
Prepare Drawings. , '

.s^.>

RECALLS OTHER CONTRACTS

^flttoii iPollowa Curtailment of Fore*

Out to C«Mened Appropriation—

Whitney tHacuMes the Situation.

FoIIonrlnc the action of Ore BoanJ of

Betlmate In curtaUina the appropriation

of the labile S«rvlc« Commission »o

that many of the commUslon's engineers

had to be dlsmlaaed. tlie commission

announced yeeterday that It had can-

celed the bide received last week for the

elevated part of the Fourteenth Street-

Kaetem Dletrlct line and hod rccall.ed

from tho Board of Eetlmate three con-

tracts which had been awarded for the

construction of a part of the elevated

tncture In Westchester Avenue.

Tn explalnln«r the action of tho com-

tnlsslon Acting Chairman Travis H.

Whitney said that when .the bids for the

Fourteenth Street line were calleO for

by advertisements It was expected that-

there would be enough engineers to fur-

nUh the contractor structural firawlngs
' within four months, and so a t>rovlalon

to this effect had been Inserted In the

contract. Because this provision could

not be kept with the reduced engineer-

ing force It was deemed advisable to

cancel all the bide and to readvertlse

later. Concemlhg the Westchester sec-

tion of the rapid transit lines. Mr.

Whitney ;»ald. It became necessary to

include the ' contracts in the main con-

tract, with the result that the work wiU
be greatly delayed. The part of the

work which, the commission has ex-

pressed anxiety to complete comprises
j

an extension across the New Haven
Railroad tracks and the Bronx River.

In discussing the result of the en-

forced dismissal of more than 370 em-

ployes, many of them engineers, Mr.

Whitney said:
•

' Construction work on the rapid

tranKlt^ lines is already undermanned.
All of the men engaged in mfeklng final

estimates have been transferred to field

work, and the contractors are likely to

complain because delays will rp.sult In

withholding payments. The commission

has been very reluctant to make
changes In the force, for it means delays

in completion, increased cost, and pos-

sible damages its well as additional

dahna 'by contractors. ]

" Tlio engineers left "with the com-
mlsalon have complained that they are

unable to supervise the work properly

and will bo unable to certify that the

work has been performed or to certify

the monthly payments to contractors. I

do ,not know of any situation more
serious than that relating to sub^aj"

WQrk arising from the present demorali-

zation of the engineering for^e. Not
only have more than 370 employes.
many of them experienced and valuable,

been laid off. but the remaining engi-
neers are uncertain, and doubtless many
of them win leave, for contractors and
corjwratlons have already been prompt
in pidilng up a number of the best men
whom we were compelled to let go."

Appralsa Mra. Sage'a Property.

Appraisers have begun the task of de-

ten^nlng the value of the property on

lADr Island owned by the late Mrs.

Russell Sage. Ther Hkve started at

Sag Harbor, where " Harbor Bome

"

T/as one tif Mra. Sage'a country houses.

The house as originally planned by
Colonel Benjamin H. Hunting, who com-
loenced Its construction, called for an
o'ltlay of only »00,000. After Mrs. Sage
purchased the uncompleted dwtillng_ln
1007 she spent more than $100,000 on The
property.

ACCOUNTANCY
KVENINOS ONLT. _„^_1

POST-QRADtJATK CLASS COIOOBNCKa
FEBKUARV 5. 1019.

For Auaitora. Aocountants. and Double
Kntrr Bookkeepers. Qu»Ilfl»s for
privats and public' prkctto* and

CEHTiriED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
•

, EXAMINATIONS.
Approiinkate tliiM for complntlon of oiwrse,

10 months. Clsss personalty conducted by

FRANK BROAKER^C. P. A. No. I

BMieUry of First Board U. T. BUts
BxamlBsrs of Csrttfled Public Aooouataatl^

BOOKKEEPING
KVBNINOS ONiT. .^,

CIAaa COMMENCES FEBRUARY t, IMS.

For Executrvet, Butinesi Men. Qerks.

Time for completion of cours«, S montlu, -

A practical tralnlner by the
BROAKER MBTTHOD. -•

No otber^ opeclal limited classes will ns
formed untlfOctober, 11118.

BROAICER ACCOUNTICS CORP'N
Braaker BoUdlag, K. E. Cor. Itth 8*.

<3 Fiftk Ave.. N. Y. -T«L 831 StByrwaat

DEALERS
who sell imitations of

the world's best relish,

get the reputation ofsell-

ing: cheap substitutes.

When your costomiets

call for "Worcester--

shire" sauce they want

LEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

-mE ONLY ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHWe

Stick to the Only Original.

Suib-and Orercoats

$16.67—$20—$23.33
There are numerous lots In vari-

ous styles and deslf^is In suits
and overcoats, some of which are
•half priced, others one-third and
One-quarter off, making pric»a
of ?Ifl.67. $20.( and »23.83. Every
one all w<x>l and carefully fitted
to you. No charge. Q. N. 'VIN-
CENT, 524-626 Gth Ave., near
31st St.

"OUCH! THAT OLD

RHEUMATISM!"

That's the time to get busy

; and apply Sloan's

r Liniment •

Put it, on that rheumatism-atttcked
nt, let it penetrate tnikoat rubbing,

then—what a relief!

an's Liniment won't tnonkey on
the ]bb. It gets right down to business
and helps to reliet-e almost anj^ kind of
externaf ache, pain, or bruise that
comes along. Does it cleanly, quickly,
economicallv. From 'most ony druggist,
anywhere. 'The big bottle is economy.
30c, 60c, J1.20.

;w/;:;'; 'l^i *T) i rrion i : ::i' :;:

PAWN TICKETS
DIAMONDS ^^
JEWELRY^

^^VS.^

(f/^

Talking shop at the

Cafe des Beaux Arts!

EVERY day a little group il

business 'men may be seen

lunching at the CafS des Beaux Arts

—and talking shop.

About the time Raymond distrib-

utes the French pastry and demi-

tasses, several members ofthe pirty

simultaneously order Robt. Bums
cigars and light up.

Thereafter the genial fragrance of

full Havana filler made delightfully

mild, proclaims the end of a perfect

liincheori.
'

Raymond will cheerfully bring

'

you a mild Robt. Burns from the

Beaux Arts cigar-stand—a fitting

climax to a delightful repast.-

v

3National Sizes-^lOc to 15c

*°"',»!,T' GENERAL CIGAR CO., Inc.

a for zee Dutriiuting Brand

(i)c for I) ' ' 54th Street and 2nd Avenue

THE l^EW YORK TIMES, THUKgDAY. JANUAKy 16, li>W.
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"Wdcome to the Boys of the
.Tlfty.sevenlJi' and 'Porty-alndi'''

u
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f.}

want to put on s

They^ want to cliange as soon as pos-

sible firom dte uni£p^ pf war to the

clothes of every-day lousiness Theyre
really business men, after aQ, whose

activities have been for.a time

to a;
i ^ •

The first thing they want to be sure

about is the style of dodies: the latest

thing is^'t too "late** forthem TTiesec-

ond is quality; the best isn't too good!
' '. .. '-..' ' .

.:-/..- " . ...•,:. . - ^ -

':.-'.' "';; - '".. -: ;'"'• •*
''•'.-'..- '

'

-.-' " ' - ^' "''-. ' '

If they get our clothes, AefH have it aH;
;weVe put it all into the goods AU-woolfatv
ricsy liveliest style, fine tailoring guaranteed

99

\.

4i

Clothes diat save

& Marx
A

A;

f*

i|iuiiiiunit>i|itiinii(iiiiii

This Store is the h</meof Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Wallach Bros.

-<--

»imtwmr, kelow O
Broadmv, cor. Mth

M»-Mt IfH UEtk
Sd Atiu. «w. UU

% .

.:.y.

\

•i-mim

H> '

i-:rit:^,'&-.
^'•''-'i'-'''^i»-i^*»-'^-''-'^'''i'-^i>Mi--^.>^-^,.,^,^^-..J^..,^ MSJwfcj ^^ili^":
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,"All the News That's J

^^^"
Fit to Print." -

I

4

vixk Simje^ .—IHEiWEATHER
iUfii late today, locrcMlBr MvUi-
MSt wia4s: toiiitfow. rmln, colder.

Cr J'W w»t>wr rapMt m* a»xt to l»»t pa*..
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ITIONVOTEDDRY;

38 STATES ADOPT

THE AMENDMEKT
r

Nebraska Clinches Approval as

36th State, Missouri and

Wyoming Following.

PROCLAMATION xNEXT STEP

Amsndmsnt Construed as Ef-

fective One' Year After Sec-

retary of State So Acts.

HOVf PUN ENFORCEMENT

Bill* for Draitic Observance to.be

Presented to Congree* and

Legislatui

Sftciai IQ Tht yew York Timti.

WASHINGTON', Jan. H.-The Anier-

Ican nation Wis voted do' todar by Con-

Ututlonad Amendment, when the Letl*-

latvre of N#bra*ka, the home of Will-

tun Jenninjs Bryan, one of the lor«-

m<wt champions of prohibition, ratified

th* proposal.

' Ratification by 36 of the 48 States Va3

necMMir>' to make prolilbition a valid

part of the American Constitution. N'e-

braaka waa.the thlrty-eixth State. Two

other State.i. Wyoming and llliwouri, by

attlon of tW(r L^jfl.-iUtures. alio ratified

the amendment today, making thlrty-

eljht to -m«t favorably. By tomorrow

night the jh-ohibitlon leaders expect to

h*Te not 1*M than forty States In line.

Only ten States renudn to act on the

amendment-New York. Penn..ylvanla.

New Jersey. Connecticut, Rhode Island.

Vermont. Wlaconsln. Minnesota. New
Mexico, and Nevada. ^Prohibition load-

ers cjtpect most of .
these .Stutes to

ratlty by the end of the month. They

4* BOt count on New^ Jersey. !

Proelmipalion to be Issued.

Cnder itB express terms the national

prohibition amendment becomes effective

one year from the dale of its ratification

by thlrty-sls States. State Department

Americti out Btitmn Jmn

In Htataaug Food tQ Rmnma

IX)SV)0S. Jan. ie.-The BriMah

Forelm Office has aent th* following

telegram to the British Minister at

Bucharest

:

"The British had Vnitud State*

Oovemmenta h«v« taken emergency
action with • vleW to oecurtng that

supplies arrive In Rumania, and the

case of Rumania, including provision

for financial credits for the purchase

of foodstuffs.^ is be.-c considered at

the present session of 'he Interallied

Supreme Council of Supply and Be-

lief now sitting at Paris.
" The Go\-ernment and people of

Rumania may rest assured that the

council will do its utmost to aocure

that adequate measures shall b^

taken for the furnishing of suppUei

aa earfy as possible."

DRY CHIEFS GOW
MOWMELDS
Seek to Driv.e Liquor from the

World and Make Sure Amer-

icans Observe the Law.

FRAME REPDBLIC

OFIiWGERlW
WfTH 15 STATES

Ebert and His Ministers Com-

plete a Draft of Constitution

for National Assembly.

GERMAN AUSTRIA INCLUDED

Eight Commonwealths Made

Out of Prussia—^Ten-Year

-' Term for President.

REPORT UEBKNECHT TAKEN

' Oeempy l^amrian FrmtHtr

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 15.—Aecord-
in^ to a. dlspa.tcb from Bg*T, Bo-
hemia, the C^sechoalovaka bave oe-

cupied the BavarUui frontier.

FlckMs are within heartnr dis-

tance of each other alonff the entire

Bohemlan-Ba.Tarian frontier.

F1)46I.W.W.'S

imTY OF PLOT

California Jury Quickly,Rendlrs

Verdict Against Sacra-

mento Workers.

TAKEN AFTER DYNAMITING

streets of the Capital tike an Army
Camp as the Cabinet Masses

New Troops.

STATE ENFORCEMENT ACT

Prohibition Commissioner and

Staif Proposed—Liquor

Interests to Fight.

Prohibition leaders and adherents In

New Torjc hailed the news that the

Federal prohibition amendment had

been ratified as Hje gratifying result of

many years of effoVt. They i>rocls,imed

their determination to preso the flghf

for worldwide prohibition, and an-

nounced their Intention cf devoting

themselves enerjetlcally to drafting and

getting through t'le LiSgisiatur* a State

enforcement code with "teeth" in the

nature of penalties for vioiatton of the

proiilbitlon amendment, and se\-ere pun-

ishment for ofticlala for failure of en-

forcement.
Both in a formal statement and in in-

terviews with leaders of the movement
thei-e Was a disposition to mlnimlae the

declaration of liquor men that they

wotild flKht the amendment by raising

<»uestlonls of constitutionality. Th* anll-

Attack on Governor's House

Lad Authorities to Round Up

Scores of Suspects.

CONFERENCE HEEDS PRESS PROTEST;
WILL REOPEN PUBLICITYCASE TODAY;
MODERATES QUIT ITALIAN CABINET

4

iUiNDOIIASNEWMiSM

Replaces Opponents of

Policy of No Conces-

sions to Jugoslavs,

STANDS BY BAROM SONNINO

Ail Other Miembers of Late Gov-

ernment Said to Side with

American View.'

League of tiations Flan Already Drafted

^As "Covenant** by Cecil, Lansing and Hoase

PARIS, Jan. 16, (Associated Press.)—The draft, of proposals

for the League of Nations in the form of treaty enactment has now
proceeded much further than generally supposed, as a result of re-

cent conferences 'between Lord Robert Cecil, Secreta^ Lansing, and
Colonel House, at which the best features of the various projects

were embodied in a concrete form of enactment
This is called a covenant instead of a treaty, and embraces

thirteen articles and eight supplementary provisions^ which bring to-

gether the main features of all the plans presented^

The covenant, while still subject to much revision, will probably

be ready for the congress or conuj^ttee whenever the subject is .con-

sidered. ' '.*• ^v-* • >; '.
^

MSS PRESENTS CLAIMS

lAiiied Correspondents

I

Invited to Discussion by'

I
French Government

COUNCIL PROMISES HEARItIG

^ , , saloon itorces- insisted thit no plausible
official, assort (l.at under the lavrs and ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^j^,^ direction oould b« In-
practlc.«.t.he ratiflcaUon of t!ie amend-

, ^,^^^^ ^^^ mal.itataed that they were
rMBt by the

"•^"'••f "'^y^ff -^J2" Un«»fr imwofrl-MtTw^t
'.mmmim^tti'i'iaM fcSjW* Swsretttr «" ^^ ^j,,j, ^j jhe dlrtlUe.^- and brewery
SUte after h. has /e%lved proper of-

1 ^,t»r«.t« It WM mMTXti thrt th« *t-
tldlU notification from tWrty-rix of th*

| ^^^k on the i fonstitutlonallly of- the
States. No action on the part of the , ^^^^^^^ ^^,^ ^ pressed, and that
President la >;«iulred by Con« 1 utlon or^^.^

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ convince
law. State Department officials assert i , 1, . . _ .,. . .t i,. . _^ ..,„ .... , . the Federal, courts that the subject was
that thfe vHll'lity of the amendment as . „. . . . ,, i , .,

. . » ,. ... .. Ill * one for State and not Jeid^ral action.
part of the Constitution will run from ', .... . , i .,. ......j*^

.. .1. J , » .1. , Other points to be raised In the attack
•ne vear after the date of the proda- ... , . ^ w t..>j

,. . .^ c . ^ c. . af'-- tliat Uie amendment Was submitted
nation of the i^ecretary of State an- , . . ^ * ,

., , ,. , ,_ .by a two-thirds vote of a quorum In
Douncine that the proposed amendment '

, j .. ._„ ,ui^a. ,.^,.
. . .,,, J. ^ .V, » _i » .1 Congress only, and not a two-thirds vote
has been ratified- by three-fourtlis of tlie , _f J ^. , .v . .,. ..i j

j^
« - of the memberihlp. and that <he clause'

,, .. , i..,.!., ,1 J . allowing seven years within which the
National prohibition leadera do not .*""""'» -

_^
•

. „ ... ^- ^ ., , ., , S&tes might ratify made tlia amend-
challenge this construction of tlie law. -'""-'' " •'

f
Wayne B. WTieeler. general co«n«a for>™^:"' ""^ and void

a .Ainother angle of attack lies in the

'question whether the Legislature cannot

I
bk' forced to zubmit Us action to the

loters in States where th<Ve is a refer-

Ix^gue of Amerlca.jth"; .^.ntl-rSalooh

said tonight:

•When thirty-six .'States ratify tlie

protibltjon amendment, and the .^-^ecre-

tary of .^Ktate proclaims the result. T'^il-

«rMl Amendment becomes op*»railve one
Tear from that date."
The prohitlbioO amendment will be

known as the Eighteenth Amendment to

The Cons^tution. The income' tax
AmondTper.t. tlie Sixteenth, wa.s pro-
claimed ln| force as part of the Consti-
tution February 25. 1813. ' Following
ihiat came Hie Seventeenfc Amendment
providing for the direct election of

United .States Senators by the people.
The Setventeenth Amendnnent wa5 de-
tlaredln force May 31. 1913.

With the ratification of the amend-
in»n' by the needed nimiber of common-
w-siihs. national leaders of the drj-

move-ii»nt. who have one of the most
tffertlve and complete

^^
leelslative or-

(snlsatioos in the couniij-., with hf ad-
nuatteri here. In the agency of the- Anti-
Saloon League of America, will turn
tJieIr attention toward procuring the en-
sitmen^ of the nece.ssary national, and
State legislation to make nat^onaL pro-
hibition effective. They have already
laid plans for a national prohibition law,
and for the appointment of a National
PiohlblVJon Commissioner by the Fed-
eral Government, with sufficient power
t« lee that the national bone-dr>' act,
which will b^ sought from Conitrre»s, is

fuili enforced. -

Basic Features ef Enforcement.

Th<( fventy-flve national prohibition
and ^nil-saloon organlzationH have al-
ready agreed on the main provisions of
the bore dry act to' be presented to Con-'

1
gi*»». The' basic features _of the bill

' *eie diJKlosed tunlcht by t4»e .Vntl-Sa-r
• loon L-^ague of Ant^rlca, as follows

:

1. The appointment of a Federal law
enforcement Commissioner wltli suffi-
cient and ad'>ti'jate power and assistance
to •tt-ure the enforcement of the «ct.
":. A provision for the abatement

*t liquor nuisances by injunction.
3.' Conferring of power upon the law

enforcement Commissioner to prescribe
rul»» and regulations, with approval of
the Cummlssluner of Internal Revenue,
'or the manufacture and distribution of
wine for sacxamenUil purposes end alco-
hol for nonpruhiblted purposes.

4. Gonferring of all nececsary au-
thority on offiOers an.i fixlijg of ade-
<uau penalties for iloiation of the act.
" S. The sale, manufacture, transpor-

/ tstlon. Importation, exportation, and
possession of intoxicating 'liquors for'
bsierage purposes should be pt^ohihited:

!

' <. Ml Intoxicating liquor illegaUy
possessed, manufactured, or sold, and
-11 implements used in the illegal nianu-
'acture of such liquors ahall-b« consid-
ered contraband.

''

"
'. Th% plirase 'Intoxicating liquor'

>bould include dlHtilied. malt, fermented.

fcdum. X fight alo/>g this line already
has been begun in California, wherie the

•State courts granted a temporary In-

junction preventing the Governor from
certifying to the Federal Secretary Of

State that- the amendment had jbeen

C*BtiaBc4 •n. face Four.

ratified by CallfomlB. Argument 'on a
motion to make the injunction perma-
nenljs to be beard Jan.- 1."0. The oppo-

:!ltlon forces assert that the contention

h|is no merit in law and that should the

State court grant a temporary injunc-

tion, the Federal Courts woaM upset It,

since the Legislature bas acted accord-
ing to the Federal Constitution.
According to figures compUed yester-

day the Prohibition amendment will

drive out of business in the United
States 116.000 retail liquor stores, 233
distilleries, and 992 breweries.
It will also throw out of work "49,418

emploves -stho are paid arinually $458,

000.000. It wlU involve »1,'.>»4,000.000 of

capital Invested In the brewing .and
liquor bustoess.

Statement iji Behalf ef Ilrewcrs.

A ftatement denouncing the amend-
ment and urging NaW Tork State to

record, visr>rous protest against It wa-

Isrued yestc.rtay by William H. Hirst,

attorney for tu? New Tork Slate ^r*v-

ers' Association and counsel fot the

Society of Realaurateurs of New York.-

Mr. Hirst taid :

• Natlonal.prohlblt|on will Instantane-

otisly make hundreds of tbotuands . of

violators and evaders of the law and as

many more hypocrites. The liberty-

loving people of the Unlterf States wiy
never give up wines. and beers In their

Ivomes and cluhii ar'J at their meals so

long as nature lunii.-b'S the niaterlal

out of Which they may be mode and

shows mail how tlijse ntaterfala may be

brewed Into wine and beer.
•• National prohibition violates the

laws of nature. It aasaflkln9.tes the Fed-

ersil system -of gtrvernment and will en-

danger the union of States. It tears up

the Charteir of Home Hula of the various

States by- hysterical reydhitlon. It de-

stroys the liberty of p^ple In their

home*, which Is ^ut as dear and sacred

to them as the freedom of speech and
free choice of religious worship. It Is

but a abort atep from the gagging of the
preys. It tears down tite citadel of
democracy and enthrones intolerance.

For these reaoona, the Slate of New
York- should reject the amendment, no
matter what action the other States may
take. - Not only should New York refuse
to ratify, but it should proclaim to the
rest of Oie States- that there Is no war-
rant or authority- for depriving ttie State
of New York of the right of dealing with
in absolutely local matter in Its own
way and without Interference from the
outsidi^ Til!.'! ix not nullification, but an
a»sertli>lt of the legitimate sovernlgpty
of the State. If the Legislature Is

hexitant. turn the matter, over to the
people and let -them act. They ceitalnly
wilt not . sui>scrfb« to en amendment
which will wipe out the thlrt>i"nth, four-
trenth. aiul flfteefith amendments to Uie

,
Constitution that fr»ed the negro and

' substitute in Uieir stead one for the en-

Csvnidit. ltl>. b! Tlie Xen Tork Ttati ColaruiT. <

By- Wireless to Tbb NBW YORK Trwa.

BERLIN,* Jan. 15, (via Copen-

hagen.)—The Bbert Government baa

"prepared a draft of a new Constitu-

tion 33.hlch will be (.submitted tp the

National Convention) Jaoon after ^t «»-

aembles, probably ot^iFeb. 10.

The draft provides that the Presi-

dent shall bo elected for ten years by

direct vote of the whole people. He

may be re-elected.

The union of States yet to be formed

will b« on the AJherican principle.

Statehood beln? accorded to ajiy popu-

lation over 2,000,000. It is planned to

d^^ide Prussia into eight sepaxmle

States, as follows:

First—Silesia, with German Posen
and German East Bohemia. .

Second—^The German parts of ^Utst

and West IMissla. '

y
Third—Brandenburg:, Pomerahla, and

Mecklenburg.
Fourth—Greater Berlin and its

suburbs^ '*'
;

Fifth—Lower Saxcrny, Hanover, and
Schleswig-Holsteln.

Sixth—Westphalia .and the Ijppe
piincipallties. f

Seventh—The Rhelnlend.

EtghtSt-^llie "ftTW^Ctt" l*l«*nite Of

Hesse and the Grand Duchy of Hesse.

Ckhtr States, as proposed* are to be;

Ninth—Thuringla, including: certain

Sartis of old Prussia.

Tenth—The former Kingdom of Sax-

ony, Including parts of Prussian Sax-

ony. .-: .' "
T , . 1 :

Eleventh—Baden.
'

;

Twelfth-WUrttombers.
Thirteenth—Bavaria, with the Ger-

man parts of northwest Bohemia.

Fourteenth^—German Austria.

Fifteenth—Vienna and Its suburbs.

New' Troops Enter BerliD.

Many soldiers marched Into Berlin

last night and during this morning.

They have now o<»:upied the centre of

the city, especially the new8pai>er dis-

trict, which they search from house

to house, arresting all susplclotis per-

sons and confiscating ail arms and

munitions.

SPLIT OVER PORT OF FIUME
special to Tht X*u> York THnt>.

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 1«.—All the for-

ty-six -defendants In the I. W. W. con-

spiracy case were found guilty by a jury

In the Federal District Court .tonight.

The verdict was returned at 6 o'clock,

after the jury had been out since 4:38

o'clock. Sentences will be imposed to-

morrow by Judge Frank H. Rudkln.
The Jury retired after Robeit Duncan,

chief Government prosecutor, made a
statement for, the people. In which he

concluded

:

"The 1. W. W. recognizes no
country, no flag, no color line. They
respect no flag but the red flagT They
would drag us all dowi^ to the level of

the lowest man. Tliey do not recognize

difference of ability In man. "but would

give the unworthy the same privileges

tot which the worthy have to strive so

hard."
.

In his charge to the Jui7, Judge Rud-
kln said

:

" Th? mere fact that these defendants

are Industrial Workers of the 'World

should, not Justify a verdict of gulUy.
" The fact that they may be. found to

be conscientious objectors to -war should
not t>e held ag«lnst them In the consid-

eration of: this case. Opinions which

they hold in' opposition to wur, and
which undeniably stand alone, arc not

an evidence of guilt."

Judge Rudkin. Interpreted -the taga^

«i«anIog t^ co'nsplraoy. aaiLica^ jikrte «
the CoiuinrlpUon act wWch the de-'

tmai>n»' tiM .iMittm^i^-'mai^i to

violate. .
"

Jfeferring to the " silent defense " of

forty-three of the defendants, who have
spoken no word and have heen unrepre-

sented throughout the trial. Judge Rud-
kln said that such silence' shoiild not be

held against them.

Premier i and Foreign Minister

Firm for Ail Annexations

Agreed To.

Seattle DemanstrBtien Stepped.

8BIATT1JB, Jan. 18.—Approxlmatelj-

SOO workers, leaving an open-air mass
meeting and starting a parade' through

the. city's business district singing "I.

W. W." songs, were dispersed early tOr

night by twenty mounted polit;e officers,

supported by five automobiles contain-

ing police armed with carbines and be-

hind these a platoon of police with clubs

Neu> Memhen Selected

for the IteMan Cdmet

China's President for Peace League
j

As a Safeguard ofHis Country

Says Far East May Be First Region Dtngeroudy Affedei If Plan

, Fmls at Fans—Would End All Militarism and Have

Cktma Unfettered in Development.

I

Jnternatlonal Committee «lv

Newspaper Men Wortcioe

on a Mojdus Vivendi, rij^f-

By CASE W. ACKKIt)t.«X.

Copyrisht, ItU, by The N'cw York Tiroes Compaax.

, ,; , Special Cable to Thb Ntw Tosx Tmss. -;• •

, * All Forrtp« Rightt Rttentd. ''." '
if-

The 1. W. W. conspiracy case had it»

Inception with the Investigation of the

dynamiting of tlie home of Governor
I William D. Stephens the night of Dec.

- i .,_ . !
17. 1917.

Some streets have the appearance of
| j^^^^ ^^ ^^^^y alleged I. W. W.'s
were arrested five days after the ex-

plosion. Qater three indictments were
found against eighty alleged members
of the organisation.

The case ia similar in many respects

to the Chicago I. W. VT. conspiracy case

which resulted In the conviction of Will-

iam D. Haywood, Secretarj'-Treasurer

of the organization, and about ninety

Slinister of the Treasury—Signer
STUINGHBR, President of the Bank
at Italy, In place of Francesco NIttl.

Minister of War—General BADO-
GLIO, who was the Sub-Chief of.

Staff under General Diaz after the

disaster of Caporetto, In place of

(General Zupelll.
'

Vlnlster of Marine — Admiral
THAON DI DEVEIU former Minister

and writer on " Ualla Irtedenta," in

place of Admiral Del Buono.

Minister of Justice and Ecclesla.'ti-

<al Affairs—SIglSor SACTA, In place

of Store Ssbcchi,

.

Minister of Ports' and Telegraphs—
Slghor'STRADENETTO, In place of

LulglFera.

OIANBATTISTA MILIANI, MlnU-
:4«S^«f,^Af]JimltHre.. IS : understood to

.

h»»e ai^mtt^^'ir'lMOrti- lu»v»jmm yet.

^
,
.w

'.
.

!
itiH iiiii

--
' '

PARIS, Jan. le.—News of the res-

ignation of the Italian Cabiaeft has

been received here. The present

crisis is said to be due to the conflict

in the Orlando Ministry between

those favoring and those opposing

the policy of Foreign Minister Son-

nino for the largest possible terri-

torial annexation and'ifor no conees^

sions, particularly to the Jugoslavs.

The Italian peace delegates here

express the belief that the resigna-

tion followed when it became known

to Premier Orlando that die United

States representatives were not in

entire agreement with Baron Son-

nino's views concejming Fiume.

army camps, 'the, soldiers being fed

from so-called " gotila^h guns." Xt

Potsdamer Bruecke a large poster

reading " Don't proceed any further

or you might .get shot," warns the

people that the Spartacides have been

driven from that quarter.

,

A nest of Spartacides has-been dis-

Bi;»iNo coxvaij:m:ence moM »-
f'-'-VT^ZA—and »>n-omofilii— lake Imperial
••'fcnum Kood. Nourlstuns, *rrrni;Tli*Dtng,
*«iK:iaua, v.ttb no rk:ki>l> kwuetaws. Ant
V'-«»si. Kc.—a«\-t. . r- .

Contineeti O" Pay Four.,

I PIHCiruRST, M. C—B«M <uir. lust «M»to ta

tUis cguBtur. AU.«'Jk< warts ta Mc(3<t:ea.—AdfL
-.i .," ;w , * .

covered on a housetop opposite the ' ^tjjer men. The defendanU In the Sac-

JSciuitable Building on the Friedrich- ramento case were alleged to have con-

Btrasse. Ten men In Russian unl- ' 'spired with Haywood in the Chicago

forms were captured, of whom seven case.

were Germans. They had one machine 1
The general charge In all* the indict-

._ , . ; m«nts waa a con»Dlr*.cy to violate tlie
gun. a dozen rifles, and much •^«°'«- I ^„;^\'tX%; ^l u/ued States and
i»l"on-

i the Espionage act. Specifioally the de-

Wsstarp Deplores reaee Terms. I'fendants, among whom was one woman,

Cotmt Westarp. for many years the

Conservative leader, made his parting

speech at a meeting of the Oenhait

National People's Party last night,

having decided to Quit iKriltlcs on ac-

count of ill-health.

Count Westarp said .that there had

never been a chance for a i>eace with-

out -victor and. vanquished, of which

some Germans had dreamed. Ger-

many had accepted the most awful

peace conditions instead of the honor-

able, jtist peace which had been talked

about to much. '

He denied that Ludendortf had asked

CentlBved on Fags Three.

Theodora Pollak of San Francisco, were

charged with attempting to obstruct war
activities of the United States Govern-

ment.
One section incorporated In all of the

Indictments charged that the defendanU
sought to accomplish the object of the

organisation by threats, assaults. In-

juries, Intimidations and murders of

persons, and the injury and destruction

of property by saboUige, the' forcible

resistance to the execution of all la-n-s,

and finally the forcible ^e^'wlution-

ai-y overthrow of all existing Govern-
mental authority in the United. States,

The third indictment, in whlc^ nlile-

teen men were named, embodied specific

charges that the defendants set or en-
couraged the Kettlng of fires in various
parts of California.

Montenegrins Revolt Against Serbs;

Ask Protection of Americ€in Troops

WASHns'GTON. Jan. 1«.—Occupation

of Montenegro by Setdan troops has re-

sulted In a revolt by the Montenegrins,

according to aa official statement issued

here tonight at the Montenegrin Lega-

tion.

Insurgents numbering about 20,000

have succeeded In occupyltig several

towns from which the SerMan forces

were driven.

The insurg^mts. the aiuiouncement

says, have sent a delegation to King
Nicholas at I'aris asking that Amerittan

troops be sent to Uoiitenegro to pre-

serve order. ;

Some weekW ago the State Department
was Informed by the Montenegrin Com-
mittee' foS- Iv'atlonal Unltj' that a con-

vvtitlon of representatives duly chosen

kl.\ <•) BELI.-ANH Kt UOT WATm
SOicklir liilt^ts laiUsvsUaB—Boa't (ar«(t.~

by the Montenegrin people had met and

deposed King Nicholas and voted to Join

the- country with tlie federation of the

Serbs, Slovenes, and Croats under the

Serbian d>-nasty. lAter representative}

of the assembly went to Belgrade to re-

port this action, and the country was
formally accepted by the King Regent
as a part of Greater Serbia.

The Montenegrin Government has In-

sisted, and has so Informed the Stated yoit
Department, that tlia assembly which
deposed King Nicholas was without au-

tliority, as. It never liad been legally

formed. The legation's statement to-

night called attention to the fact that

the victorious sssoclated. nations had d«-

cided that Montenegro should- hsve a'

representative at the Peace Conference.

UeK£MON * B«*BIUM»
Uanuiaotum sad ncoDwasna

CAI.OX TOOTH POWnWH. It eoBtauis
wxvksn. Kn »• eysrvvlMi*.—Aavb

The Progreso Italo-Americano prints

this special dispatch from Roipe this

morning announcing several changes

in the Orlando Cabinet:
'

' According to the latest intelligence

in regard to the ministerial crisis the

foUoviing Ministers have resigned port-

folios:
" Minister of the Treasury, NItti;

Minister of Agriculture, MUianl; min-

ister of Justice and Kccleslastlcal Af-

fairs, Saci?hl; Minister of Posts and

Telegraph, Fera; Minister of Marine,

Admiral del Buono/, Minister of War,

General Zupelll.

*' They have been thus replaced:

Commendatore Strlngher has assumed

the portfolio of the Treasurj'; Signer

Facta that of Justice; Signer Frade-

letto. Posts and Telegraph; Admiral

Thaon dt Revel, Marine; General Dall

'OUlo, that of War.
'• The official announcement Wi.l be

published at noon tomorrow."

General Dall 'OUlo, who is slated as

Minister of War, was formerly Min-

ister of Arms and MunlUons. General

Pletro Badogllo. the Lieutenant Chief of

the General Staff under General Diaz,

was first mentioned In connection with

the post.

Signer Nitti's successor at the Treas-

ury, Signer Striugher, is the President

of the Bank of Italy. Admiral Thaon

dt Revel, aside from his naval duties

and ,
Ministerial officer in a former Gov-

ernment, has written much to uphold

Italy's claims to the Adriatic

All the new ministers named In the

Progreseo's dispatch have been noted for

their tmcompromlslng attitude in regard

to Italy's ntaxlmum claims in " Italia

Irredenta."

All along BjU-on Sonnino has adhered

to the Treaty of London, the terms of

which he has declared must be con-

firmed by France and Bngland before

proceeding -with the peace negotiations

proper. The pact of Rome last April

and subsetjuent *cu of luly, Jrance,

SnKland and Uie United Sute* recog-

nised the righu of the Jugoslav to re-

Bgalnst the Hapaburgs, but not

their pollUcal and territorial, entity,

which they ha.d declared by the compact

of Corfu. July. 1B17- Many Italian pa-

pers, led by the Corrlere detla Sera of

Milan, then began to acknowledge the

claims of the Jugoslavji, which wsre

contrary to the Treaty of London, as at

' Coatianea oa Face Five.

PEKING, Jan. 10.—" If unfortu-

nately the proposed L^eague of Na-

tions fails to become a fact, the re-

sult -will not only be that a world

asptraiton will' remain unrealized, but

that the F»r East may become the

first region .dangerously affected. It

is our earnest hope that, seeing the

calamity militarism has -wrought In

Europe, the powers will check the in-

ordinate ambitions of mUltarists in

every part of the world." .

After an audience which I had the

honor of having -with China's Presi-

dent, Hsu Chih Chang,, at which the

League t>f Nations and the solution of

Far Eastern difficulties formed the

leading subjects of conversation, the

Chief KxecuUv.gj8Ke^)|,ifej*!^8^t..
Jbr Twt New Yoke^iiW embodyteg

the above sentences.

tn the opinion of the President, as

la the minds of all Chinese statesmen,

future world peace in the Ear East

depends upon the allied decisions In

Paris. China, knowing that luileES

all the pow'ers unite now to solve

justly and fairly the problems of

spheres of influence, concession rights,

and commercial, policies in- China,

these same powers later may be

drawn Into the Far Eastern conflict,

is looking forward to the conference

regarding the League of Nations

with Intense interest and sympathy.

One cannot travel through the Far

East today, and I ha"fe been through

Japan, SiberU, and China, without

realizing that, . while one war is over

in Europe, another Is r«>ldly getting

under way in" the Pacific. There aro

conOlcto In interests and policies In

Siberia, Manchuria, and China which

shotdd and can be peacefully adjusted

In Paris 11 Only tie facU can be

placed before the great powers. Be-

cause China wUl be Involved, whether

there Is conflict or peace, her Govern-

ment Is naturally interested and work-

ing for the latter, which her sUtes-

men foresee In a League of Nations.

During my sUy In Peking, while I

have had opportuhtOes of talking with

many officials, no conversation lias

been as interesting as that with the

President. After the preUmlnary ar-

rangements, which included the sub-

mission of written questions. I was

escorted through the ancient streets of

the capital In an American-made auto-

mobile to the President's palace by

Philip Tyau, counseUor of the For-

eign Office. Who Is a graduate of an

English university. At the palace the

Master and Assistant Master of Cere-

monies, the Utter a Harvard graduate,

and both dressed-in Prince Alberts, re-

ceived me In the execiiUve chambers,

where tea was served In the ancient

custom. I

, » .

A few seconds before the appointed

hour the President walked from his

residence ^to the reception room,

escorted and foUowed by' troops. Im-

mediately I was ushered Into a large

'r a with Chinese interior decorations

and modem furniture. The Pi-esldent

stood In the centre of the room, Ws

hands folded, acknowledging the re-

peated bows of those who were Intro-

duced by an Interpreter. The Presi-

dent was clothed In a tlght-flttlng

black sUk Jacket, a blue figured silk

skirt, and Chinese silk booU. TaH,

strong, and powerfully built, he pre-

sented a striking contrast to the

others.

After we were seated tea was again

»er\'ed. As the interpreter translated

the questions I studied the features

and expressions of the President,

whoso gray hair and mustache were

theVnly indications of age. Hsu Chlh

Ohang. chief executive of a nation of

nearty 400,000.000. might be called the

Wilson of China, becatue of his

scholarly attaliunents and ids ideas re-

gardlng International affairs. He Is a

lUteSmati who haa the respect and

confidence of the people, and whose

strength lies not In any military or-

DELEGATES DISCUSS RUSSIA

Covernments to " Exchange liif-

formation" with View to /^'

"Joint Examination." ''•'

33^

a>a {« BKfju-awa' im uo* irans
i«!Si»*ish.»»sTBfltgMtlja-tt»'t Mfit.-

ganization, but in a policy of national

and
. international fpeace.

HsB's Kesnme ef His Rei^ka.
After conversation upon many

topics the audience ended and the

President prepared the foUo-wing

rdsumd of his remarks :

»

" The Peace Conference in Paris
will shortly take place. Being aware of
the evil effects of militarism through-
out the wortd. during ' the last fotir

years, every- nation cheri^hes the ^pe
that pertnanenf peace may hereafter
h^ established. E\-ery one, therefore,
expects that the conference -will not
only end all wars, trat will also defi-

nitely remove ail those things which
tnay glN-e rise to mlsimderstanjlngS'
and irritation between nations. Thus
tls .b«arlna -^a- the wtifara «f<^ «a>
ttotrw^^^aDd pe*ce On earth is ofKaislr
of tremendous importance.

*' China is partlcu.terty Interested In
this conference, because «fae has al-

ways loved peace antl always cher-
ished the desire of maintaining If

above ail else. It really needs no re-

iteration that she as a nation desires

peace both nithin and without her
territory, btft largely owing- to the dis-

tance separating her from Europe and
America It is more than probable that

foreign nations have not in the past

known or understood her aims and
Ideals. I am therefore particularly
happy that yon, the accredited corre-

spondent of The Nbw York Times,
are here today, because it is through
the services of men like yourself that
China's case can be IntelligetiUy placed
before the world generally and the

allied countries" in particular^ China
is confident in the righteousness of

her alms and claims.
" Since I became President of this

republic I h-^ve paid special attention'

to the means -whereby peace could be
restored In this countrj- between what
is usually described as the north and
south, although these terms are some-
what erroneous, the mass of the na-
tion being united and unlnfiuenoed by
the tiersonal antagonisms of \'arious

leaders. Evidence of this is afforded

by the imlty of their ^'lews and acti\i-

Ues In foreign affairs and commerce.
" Ever since my inauguration I ha-ve

taken upon myself the duty of sol-vlng

these domestic <*.lssen8ions. '' I hat'e

listened with willing ear to expres-

sions of opinion' from e-very possible

quarter with the view of extinguishing

permanenUy -these dissensions. Dele-

gates have now been api>olnted to ne-

gotiate with the leaders In the south
in a conciliatory spirit In order to

work 'but a icompromlae which -will

assist our political progress and indus-

trial development and create a new
Chins. Thus It can be truly said that

the disagreement between the north
and south no longer is a dangerous
prot>lem, either internally or exter-

nally, and offers no challenge to peace

In the Far East.

"The long duration of the -war being

due to th.e militarism of the Central

European Po-wera. the President of the

United States has now proposed the

formation of a Lieacue of Nations.

China shared with America her desire

for peace, and natdrally is ready to

help to her utmoe' in the fulfillment

of such a polioy.
" As for China's owp hopes con-

cerning the effect of such a league on
the maintenance of peace tn the Far
East. Viat depends upon -what the

feague can actually achieve through-

out the world, and not merely the

Far East. If. unfortuilateiy, the

1
leagtie fails to beoome a fact, the re-

sult will not only be that the worid's

aspiration win remain imrealised. but
that the Far Eairt may become the

first region dangerously affected.
" It Is Our earnest hope that, see-

ing the calamity militarism has
wrought «n Europe, the powers -will

CeDtlnaed en Page Twe.
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PARIS, Jan", ir,.—The protest lodged '

with President Wilson last lUght by u

delegation of .American newspaper

men against yesterday's conference

decisions regulating c-ommunicatioiu

with the press brought qtiick action.

The British correspondents w-er^

equally successful with their repre-

sentations to I'reniier. Lloyd Gcor;^'' .

and Jdr. 'Balfom'. , -rj''--.

The French tJovcrnment called ^

meeting of newvjjapcr men at the

Villa Dufayel, a famous mansion In tihiei

Champs Elys^s, which is being ttfned

Into a. Journalists' club. .\ represen-

tative of the Govertiment look tht

chair, tRippiit4«a, >i>y -Ray 8taaaE.ru '

Baker, ]repf«siKUn£ the Americans,

and ar George Rlddell representing

the British. The Chairman expound-

ed the dlfficulUffs in the way of ad-

mitting newspaper representativos to

the Peace Conference 8ittinga> Tht
British spokesman explained the

newspaper men's attitude, and, after

Mr. Baker had intimated that th-.

American peace delegates were Ir.

8}'mpathy With the Justifiable claims

of the Americanr press, Herbei-..

Swope, who had been dected Chair-

man of a committee at a 'meeUns heio

eartier in the afternoon, presented the

American correspondents' point <rf

view and read a series of resolution^

paraed at that meeting, calling for a

full measure of representation of tbc

American press at all 'i-ussious of the

conference. '•
'

Up to this point all was 't>iain sail-

ing, but when it 'came to the questi^ii

of giving pracUc-U shape to, the prin-

ciple of the demands put forward b;-

the American and British i-esolution-t

end subscribed to by a ntimbar of

French and Italian Joumalista pres-

ent, there was some trouble. A long

discussion' ensueil. In which represen-

tatives of other allied nations besitlos

th« four great, iKiwers mentioned took

no littie part. Serbia was heard frrfir.

at length, and Belgitun. contributed

her qtiota.

Toward 7 o'clock the French Go*-,

emment reprosentaUves remarked
that It wotild be necessao' to arrive at

a decision in time to report to the'

Council at its meeting tomorrow
morning. Sir George Rlddell came to

'

the rescue by in-viting a number of

corresjrandents to dine -with him to--

night and formulate the desire of the
meeting before sejparating, so that a
report might t>e prepared for tomor-
row's meeting. The invitation wa^i

accepted, and three .ddegates for each
,

of the four great powers concerned
were chiuen. Then the passage of an-
other resolution that the other allie<i

nations should be represented by one
delegate created a new complitaitioii.

namely, that there would be thirteen

at iaUe. Sir George again came to

the rescue by invlUns a fourteenth

man.

France CUags te Censership.

From the information available to-

day it appears that yesterda>''s de-

cision respecting the ra3tlon between
the conference and the press was
large la the nature of a compromlm.
To some extent also it is an experi-

ment susceptible of considerabie mbdi-

fl<:ationB. President Wilson's request

that the censorship be lifted for

Ameftca and, of course, be agreed to.

though the French Government, even

at the outset, ad\-ancnd some objec-

tions from their special point of view.

The British Government, which also

expressed some reserve, neverthele:^

followed the American lead and an
official announcement ef the abolish-.

Ing of the censor,- so far as reportsvof

the conference in the British papr.r^

were concerned, was issued yesteixU.>

.

This step was only decided x\,-v\\

after considerable discussion. t!-e <-:^-

cbange of views lietween the liritl'h-

and French authorities having e£>
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If-

•ft

„^tended over several weeka. Foremott
';||amonK the objection* which the

'|>.Fr«nch Goverantont raised was one
.fgw'wbich has alreatty Uikpt UkOglble

l&orm. This was that If ,the censorship

iSwas'Ufted for America and, Great Brl-

_Ktata. It should also b« ralsM, fbr' the

iRFrench prww.

(^ . £mphati<x demaiWU along: this line

Isbavs t>een made, particularly by tlie

^Socialist newspapers, and In, the long

I run the French Oovemment may have

I
to make coocesstons in favor (t Its

gown national, prttas.
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' B«M orneUkl Camraoalqu* Iisaatf.

PARIS. Jan. 16, (Associated Press.)

—The meeting of- th^' Supreme War
I

Council at the Foreign Office this

momlnr, occupylns two hours, was
the only formal gatnerinc. of the

|peac« delegates today. As summed up

lin the official communlqu*, the Rus-
lalan situation and the conference's' re-

flations with the press ware' ths only

{ubJccU treat*!. '

The communiQUfi reads: /
The President of the United States

of America and the Prime Ministers

and Foreign Secretaries of the Allied

I'owers, assisted by itbe Japanese

Ambassadors in Paris and London,

met today at the Quai d'Orsay from

,10:30 A. M. to 12:30 ?. M.
The question of the relations be-

tween tlie conference and the press

was first taken vtp. It was decided

to call a meetin^spf the members of

the press of the allied {fmd associated

countries at the Pre^'tHub, 80 Ave-
nue des Champs Klysies. today at 5

O'clock for the interchange ot views

M to the method to~ be adopted.

The meeting then took up the
question of the Situation in Huwda
and agreed that the Qovemraenta
:ihould acquaint each other with the

latest information at their disposal,

with a view to the joint examination
of the quesUoiA.
The next meeting„wUI be held to-

morrow, Friday, at 10:30 A. M.
The Supremo Council, it developed

later, appointed a committee to discuss
the subject of publicity, and the
British and American correspondents
this afternoon met separately In caucus
to formulate the position they would
take at the later conference with the
CounMl's Committee. Afterward the
British and American newspapermen
met it Joint caucus hi ah effort to harfj

inonise their plans.

The committee named by the Council
comprfses Sir George Riddell, . for

Great Britain r Ray Stannard BakeY', fot-

the United States; MM. Commert and
Corbin for France, .and Signer Aldbr-

vanda for Italy. Japan Is not repre-

sented on the committee.

I,ttnstnr «n P»rti»l 9e«re«y.

"Hie que!»tioh of whether delibera-

tions were to lie open or secret had
reached a' stage before today's decis-

ions where some authoritative state-

ment on the aubjfct was sought. Just
before today's niteting. Secretary of

Stats Robert T>;uising authorized the

following as his vi^w:
'• The American 'policy i.s that full-

est publicity con.'slstent with the rapid

and satisfactory discharge of impor-
tant business which must comejbefore
the Peace Congrresa should be ac-

corded. It is possible that sessions

should be open when business Is ad-
vanced to a point where ft cat* be re-

g~drded as ready for final action. It

may be, however, that in the earlier

slage. when subjects are being dis-

cussed between groups, or In comnjlt-

"tees or In meetings of all the dele-

gates, with a purpose of reaching
agreements on controversial phase.s. it

would be inadvisable to conduct thWse

dl.'5cu!<sions openly. There might
never he an agreement otherwise.
" Tnat would not l)e secret dlplo-

."mac> In aiiy .sense, however, fojr no
agreement so arranged could be eftec-.
tive until approved by all the delegates
;n open .se-t^ion

.

"

The complaints which the British
3 cni respondents hai-e made to Mr.
L,lcyd .George and which the Amerl-

. cans have- submitted to Mr. 'Wilson
•I concede that it may be incompatible
wlih public Interest to disclose certain
phases of controversial questions while
thwy are bein{( discussed, but protest
(igain»t the "gentleman's agree-
m«mt " which forbids any one of the
delegates from giving any Information
wnatever. ,outslde of the official state-
nientr, on which public opinion nuiy
be formed and guided.

Fall Attendsoc* in the Cooneil.

The* council" had a full attendance of

: its members at the session. There
• were pre.'rent, for France, Premier

.I'ien chceau and' Foreign Minister

J'ichon; for the T'nited States. Presi-

dent ,AVilson and Secretary Lansing;

for Great Britain, Premier IJoyd
George and Secretary lialfour; for

Italy, Baron SonnlnO. Foreign Minis-
ter, and fbr Japan, Viscount Chinda
and Baron'.Mat.sul.

"Viltorio Orlando, the Italian Pre-
mier, was the only absentee. He Is

htill detained In Rome.
President AVllson arrived at the

meeting i place accompanied by Mrs.
Wilson- and her secretary. Miss Ben-
ham. (
After tM meeting. Preaident Wilson,

Premier IJoyd fGeorge, Secretary l>an-
slng. and Mr. Balfour remained for

some time in the antechamber of M.
Plchon's office in earnest conversa-
tion.
The discussion of the Russian situ-

ation appears to have l>een confined

\

or else to Henry 'White, who, as tem-
porary presiding officer, would, have
an advantage, being a linguist, when
addressed by delegates speaking only
in French. '

/A 'Vice Presidency, in addition 'to
being a highly honorable post, gives Its

holder the pracUoal advantage of a
position at the head of the table with
the Premiers and also i)t conducting
the delibenttions when M. Clemenccau
Vi absent or yields the chair.
President Wilson, haa indefintiely

postponed his "¥1811 tp the Invaded re-

'glons of France la order to keep lb
touch with tWe Peace Conference ac-
tivities in Paris.
'Jan. IS.

—

tio one outride of the dele-
gates to the Peace Congress knows
anything about .the discussion which
preceded today's decision to keep pro-
ceedings of the congress secret and to
limit Information divulged to official

statements.
This decision will preclude the Amer-

ican delegates, even Mr. Wilson him-
self, from discussing the formal an-
nouncements that are Issued. It will

likewise stop the practice of Premier
Llo'^d Oeorge of Oreat Britain of dis-
cussing affairs with Briti.sh corre-
spondents for the ptirpose of guiding
them in forming public opt&ton tn
England.

It has been believed here by persons
close to I-»resldent Wilson that he
would contend for open sessions as far
as possible. That he still feels the
same way Is the opinion generidly ex-
pressed here tonight.

Hints Secrecy Is to Ride Dlseerd.

LONDON. Jan. 16.—A Renter's dis-

patch ^rom. Parts compares the situa-

tion created by the decision for sefc-

recy of peace parleys to a theatre
when the curtain Jams. " The stage
Is set, the actors are ready, and the
audience Is eager,' but the curtain re-
fuses.to budge." the dlsi»itch says.
" If the curtain rose prematurely,"

It concludes. " It would throw the
glare of the footlights on the fact that
even among the five Great Powers
there exist sharp and not dlmiolshing
discords."

SENATORS ASBAIL

SECRET DIPLOMACY
4, ' ^ „

Represaitatwesj Also Condemn

the FoHcy Anmunced by

. fans Conferees.

TO WILSON

M END SECRECY

American Corwtpondents F«el

Suir« He Will Oppose th«

- CloeureRule.

ACTIOf*' CAUSES GLOOM

Wfltin

It

"-0B

'J

All SIdM Regard

n Act of Bad

Faith.

Bptcial to The Xew York Timta,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—Secret diplo-

macy at the Paris conference was as-

sailed today by Senators and Represen-
tatives in inten-lews with The Niw
York. Times. While some agreed that in

the early preliminary stages there might
be matters, not bearing directly upon
peace terms, that should be debated be-
hind closed doors, the unanimous feeling
was that the fullest publicity ought to

be given ttio proceedings, and that the
tenaency appeared to be against it.

It was remarked that President Wlleon
had evidently found himself embar-
rassed to keep the promise he had mftde
to have the American people " fully in-
formed " as to, what went sn at the con-
ference because of the attitude of dele-
gates of ' other nations who preferred
secret negotiations. Hope was expressed
that the Kxecutive would find a way to
extricate himself from this embarrass-
ment and to bring about the open diplo-
macy that he bad advocated when the
war was on.
Here are the %iews of menit)ers of

Congress as expressed tonight:
Senator Thomas. Democrat, of Colo-

rado—The President assured the Ameri-
can people that they were to be kept
" fully Informed " as to -^t'hat occurred
at the Peace Conference, and I assume
that he will endeavor to make good his
promise. I hope he will succeed in do-
mg It. I have noticed tliat France and
^reat Britain seem determined upon a
policy of secret diplomacy, ct least
through the preliminary stages of the
conference. That puts the President In
an'embarrassing position on his assur-
ance to the American' people, but I hope
he will find the way out of it.

Senator King, Democrat, of Utah:
" There Is a great difference between
preliminary talk and actual discussions
upon the peace terms. I do not thlnlc
the position of the President In favor of
open negotiations and his opinion as to
secret diplomacy would prevent pre-
liminary conversations between repre-
sentatives at the Peace Conference. ' I
do,Mot see how it would be possible to
proceed In an orderly way and reach
concrete and definite results within a
reasonable

;
time without preliminary

discussions and quasi negotiations be-
tween all, or a part, of the delegates.
Senator • McCumber, Republican, of

North Dakota—1 favor secrecy at the
Peace Conference at the beginning of
the discussions, where so many coniplex
and very delicate questions must arise
which. If made public, would be very
likely to create more or less friction be-
tween the various Stafes represented.
As the situation now stands I think the
conferences ought to be In secret. 'When
the conferees agree on something defi-
nite', something fundamental. thTrn the
Ailnerlcaft people ought to be Infoi<med of
what is going on. Open diplomacy was
as.iured them and' they ought to have It..

Senitor Borah. Republican, of Idaho—
I can hardly express my regret over
the turp which things have tsken es to
the secrecy of the proceedings at Ver-
sailles. ' It Is very clearly Indicated that
the proceedings arc to be secret to the
most marked degree. It is 'a repetition
of the old Vienna program. If we could
fe'el that they would, at the end of each
day. really give out the substanceof
what had occurred at the day's proceed-
ings. I. for myself, would be' glad to

,overlook' the conversational secrecy-
Senator Sherman, Republican, of Illi-

nois—The Amerlrtjn people ought to
have all the available information that
would be of value In determining
whether the treaty that is to be ratified
by the Senate is the character ot treaty
they want their Oovemment to make.
To force secrecy at this time Is. a dis-
tinct blow to the President's idea of the
League of Nations.
Representative Henry D. Flood. Chair-

man of the House Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee, Democrat—I am opposed to a
secret peace conference. It is opposed
to our ideas .of a new diplomacy, al-
though 1 can see where It may be neces-
sary to proceed In secret In the early
.otages. But 1 think it would be better
to give out ever>-thlnK. poaaible and let
the publio know what.ls doing.
Representative NiWiolaS Longworth,

Republican. ' of Ohio—It is a surprise
to me tliat there should b^ any question
as to the character of the Peace Oon-
-ference. I'he American people have been
led to believe that every publicity would
be given the proccedlng.s, and that It

was going to hear at least the sub-
stance of -what was going on during
the different stages of the mSgotiations.

tlon to have a Joint examination- of

the subject, as stated In the official

communique. Indicates that the Rus-
sian situation will be one of the sub-

• Jects to be taken' under the earliest
- ^ consideration.

Premier Clemenceau said t^ay that

the French Government had 'no inten-
tion of changing its policy with regard
to Russia. , .. ,-

® Besides Premier ClemSncisau as pgs-
siding officer at the Pea;ce Confer-

' ence, provision has, been made fer

several Vice Presidents, arnong whom
will doubtless be an American, sitting

alongside M. Clemenceau at the heat^
of the conference table, and occasion-
ally alternating with him in presiding
over the deliberations of the congress.

WHsen May B« a Vice President.

' The American delegation has not yet

[ designated any one for this function.
i It is generally imderstood, however,

j

that the Premiers of the Various coun-
|.t>ies will act in this capacity," and as

I

President Wilson occupies a poi^tion

I
smiilar to tliat of the Premiers, the
-'ongross naturally, would call on him,

!

if he so desired li, to act as a Vice
[President, though It Is thought that he
would prefer that some other member

' of the delegation take his place.
In that case, it would probably fall

to ilr. iJtnslngj as Secretary of State,

i^fS?m\'sr"h^ugriife"'d%?e.^rhtl/?£Ft/5£s ro oiscdss

WORKOFCONFEREfiCE

CtemetKeaa Asks Depaties Not

to Emharrtus It by Inter-

pelldions.

.PARIS, Jat).»16.—When asked in the
Chamber of Pe^uties today on what day
the Uoverflmeht could discuss interpella-

tions on the Peace Conference, Premier
Cl^enccau replied 'that the obj/ects of
the conference had already occupied five

or six sittings, and the Government
could not discuss them anew.
" I refuse eu attend an afternoon meet-

ing of the conference tn order to be
here." he' added. " The conference con-
tinues its work in the spirit of the sin-
cer%»t conciliation. The rliiht t,o inter-
pellate cannot be suspended during the
conference, but it ought not to em-
barrass the conference.
" It Is the rtrst time that delegates

of ail the nations of tlie world have met
together. It is the first time that tlie
Idea has come to the minds of m'n to
rl»e above more or less narrow consider-
ations in order to strive to make condU
tions of a general peace which will as-
sure tranquillity to clvilUatlon.
"It is a great prospect, difflciilt to

realize, and it cannot be realised wiless
Parliament supports us. The poUcy of
Inciting 5ert»ln men jOf the Oovemment
ai^lnst' 6thers"Ougbt to be renounced."

CiviTlstr^ l«jl. «v Ih« Nmt Toric TImw Compssj.

e^Mctal Oabla to-TBS'NBW YORK TIMBS.

l^kRIS, 3^. 16.—Information which

CMnssto me from reliable sources—

for tn spite of the closure resolution

the hulnan desire for conversation with

ons'a fellow, nien haS not been sup-

pressedr—Indicates that President W'll-

son Is entirely unsympathetic trtth the

action taken yesterday by the Inter-

allied Peace Conference binding the

delegates td ^ve no statement to the

press, other than that contained in the

cryptks" apd colorless official com-

munlauAs. And I think It is not going

too far to say that Mr. Lloyd Oeorge
and other British delegates share the

Preoideat's sentiroents.

The protests yesterday by the British

and American correspondents, already

ar« having some ^ffect, for the first

matter that came before the interal-

lied conference .this morning was the

stir Its closure resolution had caused.

'The conference decided to take cog-

nisance of the dissatisfaction ex-

pressed, and it was agreed that the

delegations of the United States. Great

Britain, ;France, and Italy appoint rep-

resentatives to meet the correspon-

dents to discuss the Situation, fhe
meeting was held this afternoon 'with

Sir George Riddell representing Great

Britain and Ray Stannard Baker for

th* .United States. Nothing: has yet

come to- light to show clearly whether

the resolution wlH be modified, but it

is quite apparent that if it continues

ih force the deliberations an4 decisions

of the peacemakers 'wUl be seriously

hampered by a wldesprea4 suspicion

that their work is being conducted In

accordance with bygone principles that

won't tiear the light of day.

One thing that the correspondents of

American, and, I think, most British

newspapers find difficult to under-

stand is how the American and British

plenipotentiaries allowed themselves to

be bound by any such arrangement.

It is true that in matters of procedure

in the conference a majority vote pre-

vails, land in this case the' French,

Italians, and Japanese are credited

with oUtvotlAgr the British and Ameri-

cans.
' But it has been emphasised to the

American correspondents by those

privileged to speak fqr the United

States Commis8lo& that no majority

rule can overcome the right of any
snation to folloV its o^ifii feourge Of ac-

tion ineverytfcSng that comes before

the conference.
For Illustration, if a majority of the

delegations decided to put In the gen-

eral peace treaty a provision abrogat-

ing the Monroe Dtjctrine. nc^ power on
earth could compel President AVllson

and his fellow commisslonera to sign

the treaty.. In every' such case there

is necessarily uinanlmous agreement
Just as in all matters of mutual con-

tract, for that is all treaties are.
However. American correspondents

are feeling less resentful today tn view
of their belief that President Wilson
sympathizes- with their position and In
view of the action of the cofiference In
appointing a committee to consult
them.

^

Correspondents Repressed.

It is impossible to exaggerate the

depressing effect the closure reso-

lution, has had on the representatives

of ' the American newspapers; In a

Journalistic experience covering many
years I never knew a time when
American newajMipermen were so thor-

oughly filled with an unselfish and
patriotic desire to help their country,
and for that matter the eiitire world.
This feeling extends to the younger as
well as the older writers. Further-
more, the correspondents for Ameri-
can newspapers came here in the be-
lief that the Parts conference would be
conducted on a new method which was
symbolised in the first of the Presi-
dent's fourteen points, " Open cove-
nants of peace, openly arrived at,"
which with the other principles laid
down by the President was accepted
by all the allied powers.
They also felt assured of the abolish-

ment of secret methods of diplomacy
by the Interpretation they placed on
Mr. Wilson's explanation to Congress
of his reason for taking over the
cables4-that it was fcrr the purpose of
givingjfree flow to communication be-
tween America and France during the
Peace Conference.

It is not forgotten here how the
American press, people, and Congress
made Indignant protest when It wa.i
reported that a representative of the
ttominlttee . on j'ublic Infortviation
would come to Paris to censor the
news of the conference, and which em-
phasised that the whola country
realized the Importance of knowing
concurrently how the destinies of the
world were being dispo.ied of by their
own and allied plenipotentiaries.

In all these understandings the
American correspondents feel that
they have been subjected to an act of
bad faith and look to their President
to conect what they regard as the In-
stitution of a censorship, for that is

the effect of the new rule limiting the
Peace Conference news to a few un-
illumlaatlng paragraphs.

NEW JUGOSLAV PROTEST.

LOKDON JOURNALS

CONDEMN SECRECY

Only One NewipAper Hue Any

Defense for Pe»:e Confer-

ence Restriotions.

PARIS PAPER PROTESTS

Pt0«ro Wafita C«nt^ant PublMty>

. but Tamps Opposes Qlving

Qermana Information.

Croats and Slovenes Want to Sit in

the Peace Congress with Serbs.

PARIS. Jan. 10.—Serbia cannot take
part In the Peace Conference unless rep-

resented In a delegation from^be com-
bined Serbo-Croatian-Slovene ' State,
the Jugoslav Committee here declares in
8, protest Issued against the decision of
tliu Supreme Council to admit delegates
from the Kingdom of Serbia, but not of
the United Kingdom pf tlie Serbs,
Croats, and Slovenes.
The committee says that this action

threatens to provoke a conflict which
may ohave soious consequences, and
that the refusal to accept the delegates
of the united State would make it im-
pcf.sible for Serbia hersult to participate
in the conference.

,,

The protest concludes by saying that
the Council, in arriving at its decision,
did not take into account the new sltua-
tloilMn Serbia, and thus will be obliged
to •xamine the question unew.

<l^
i'

Cdprrilbt. int. bf Tht Vim. Toik Tlm«'C<imp(njr.

Special Cable to Tbb Nkw Tork TIMfts.

LONDON, Jan. 16.—An almost uni-
versal protest against the limitation,

of news from -the Peace Conference
has gone up this afternoon from ^he
London press. The action of the con-

ference is declared to b« absolutely
contrary to the announcement made
only yesterday that the censorship on
the dispatches of BriUth Mrreapond-
ents had been removed, and The Star
surmises ' that the American and
British delegates, who were present at

the meeting wliloh made the decislbn—
Wilson,, Lansing, Lloyd George, and
Balfour^have been over^led by the
French. ItxUian and Japanese repre-
sentatives—Clemenceau. Plchon, Son-
nlno, Chinda, and MatsuK
The Westminster Gazette says it is

"not favorably impressed" by the
turn things, have taken, and remarks:
"We do not believe the British

delegates have 'willingly agreed to any
such silence. We are aulte certain

the British people wiU not accept the
arrangement, . It Is a strange be-
ginning of the end of secret diplomacy
to allow to escape from the Peace Con-
ference only such an account of the

day's proceedings as oan be aigntA
upon by a press committee coaalating

of two delegates of each of the five

principal powers."

The Pall Mall Gazette dwells on the

Importance of educating the general

public on certain topics which can be
done only by way of ths puliUcatlOQ of

the news. It says: -

'* To take the League of Nations

aloae; whatever progress can be made
in turning that conception into reality

depends on the democracy becoming
familiar with its detdgn, iU objects,

and iU mtthOtts. A out-a&d-dried

scheme produced from beliind the cur-

tain of the conference will have
neither the 'height of tradition nor the
appeal of a work In which the public
Interest is enlisted by reason of Its

share In Its production. But the effect,

upon the work of the conference will

be quite as' hiarmful in restricting the
news of its proceedings to bald official

communiques. The widest scope will

be given to rumor and to the Oerman
aptitude for sowing Intrigue, siispt-

clon, and resentment."

One Vaper Battles the rroiest.

, The only newspaper to take the op-

posite -idew Is The Bvening Standard
Which pokes a UtUe fun at "those
who have gone to Parta to i^uk high

loumaliatie «{dventure," an4<aayf

:

'
' Highly <iolored and ' intimate ver-

sions of the proceedings issued from
hour to liour would be likelier to lead

to unseemly wrangles than to peace.

Discussions in camera are not ' secret

diplomacy ' so long as at the end of

each day the result of the deliberations
of the plenipotentiaries are put ,before

the Judgment of the world." ,

The Star extracts some comfort from
the opinion of a member of the Lon-
don staff of the American Committee
on Publicity, who said that there was
no need of indignation meetings, with
hundreds of picked correspondents of

.both hemispheres in Paris.
" Suppose the first official commu-

nique is colorless and tells you noth-
ing. It win be the last. The whole
bunch of correspondents will button-
hole the delegates, and It won't be
speculation, but the real proceedings
inside which will leak out in the dis-
patches cabled abroad."
Meanwhile such Government officials

as are left In London refuse to discuss
the proceedings in Paris at all, and
profess their own ignorance ot devel-
opments there.

IX)NDON, Jaii. IS.—Morning news-
papers give inuoh prominence to Paris
dispatches referring to the decision that

the proceedings ot the Peace Congress
are to be secret and contrast It with
the official statement that there would
be no censorship, which was issued yes-

terday. They point out that It furnishes

an inexpllcaolc pUMle. None of the pa-
pers comments editorially, but the most
of them express surprise and disap-
proval by big hsadllnes and brief intro-
ductory sentences.
Protests are made that the regulation,

if maintained. wHI keep the>ubUc cora-
ptetely in the dark as tti i»ome of the
Important features of the negotiations.
Some believe it will be difficult to car-
ry out this " Draconian decision."

PARIS, Jan. 16.—The decisions of tlie

Supreme Council as regards both pub-
licity and representation, announced
last night, are freely criticised in the
Flench newspapers of this morning.
Le Journal, conmventlhg on the ques-
tion of representation, after pointing
out that the British and Americans to-
gether have fifteen voles out of the
total, asks why. If the British Domi-
nions are represented separately, tlie

'French colornles and protectorates are
not similarly represontsd.
"Morocco, Tunis, Cambodia, Annam,

shd Laos, which have given us maiiy
fine soldiers, are sovereign States pro-
t>-cted by France," says the newspaper.
"Really, have not they as much right
to be represented as Liberia? Since
tht small States have been so gener-
ously treated, why have ilan Marino
and Andorra, which declared war, been
forgotten? To admit them would not
bo any more comic than to admit a
delegate from Montengro."
This quotation may he taken as a

fair example of the views expressed
by most of the other morning news-
papers.

. ^ . ^
As regards tlie decision on the pub-

licity question, I.« Figaro says:
'TTie public must bo kept constantly

posted on the subjects dealt with, the
questions under discussion and the solu-
tions reached. ReporUng by hearsay
Is certain to be dangerous. Will not
it be obvious that the result o^ the
method adopted . will be to substitute
gossip for news?"
"The problems of the relations be->

tween the peace delegates and the press,
that Is, between the Ooveroments and
fiublic opinions, is made particularly del-
cate," says Le Temps, " by the follow-
ing considerations:
" On the one hand, equality of treat-

ment for the press of alt countries must
be assured. As the United States and
Great Britain are reluctant to Impose
restrictions on their newspapers, the
only course is to allow the widest toler-
ance to all.
" On the other hand. It would be harm-

ful to lay bare to the enemy Uovern-
ments differences of opinion Which in-
evitably arise In disctisslons between
delegations. Tbe very essence of every
debate Is that roatradlctlons should
arise. Such contradictions will assured-
ly be reconciled, but it would bt very
unfortunate that Germany should know
the details, day by day, and seek to
iDoke capital out^ theta."

WISE SAYSWIl^ON
m^wm^mmRon,
RtgrmThtd He Una Return m

February'-itemtaids Unitei

Anerietn Support.

Br CRA1tZ.Btl A. ftKI.nBX.

6i|rii«U, ttu, tr Ms K«t Twfe naa Camtrnt.

, ipwttal cable to T^s NfeW To«K TtlfM.

PARIS, Jan. 16.—Rabbi Stephen S.

'Wise, Chairman of the American Zion-
ist deputation, who baa been in Kng-
liuid and Fraiice for the last month.
Will leave Paris tomorrow for America.
I asked him what he would say at
home concerning the Peace Confer-
ence and President Wilson's presence
here. *.

" The chief thing to «be done by
America." he said, " is to keep Presi-
dent Wilson in Europe. If the Ameri-
can people knew how imperative is

the President's presence in Paris. at
the present time, they would beseech
him to stay here' throughout the Con-
ference. If is greatly to be regretted
that he must return to America in

February because of the adjournment
of Congress. His bUBinees is Europe's
Peace Conference in France. America
haa a great work to do, and President
Wilson above all men Is needed to
do It.

" .Vnother thing to be urged upon
Americans Is that we must not allow

our domestic differences to be magni-
fied into grave national disputes. If

any Americans come to Paris In the

hOpe of lessening the prestli— of the

President, let them frankly say so,

that all Americans may know. An un-
belle'vable rumor reaches me that men
of great distinction in American life

are arriving' In Paris, nominally to

«er\'e as netwpaper correspondents or

in one capacity or another, but ac-
tually to fight the President. The
President can take care of Bimself

.

and the American people will take care

of these gentlemen, whatever their

thotivea or whoever their clients, when
the day Of reckoning osmes.
" America enters the Peace Confer-

enfee mt-htlly advantaged on 'twoJ=

ground*. We aak nothing, we desire,

nothing, save a Just and durable

peace. In our disinteirestedness lies

our sitrength.
" In the next place, America is

represented by the man who has come
to command the confidence of the peo-

ple of Allied countries as no other
living man: haa. The faith of the Al-

lied peoples in Wilson is a moral asset

analogous to the faith of the Amer-

ican people tn Wilson throughout the

years of the •war.
" Two things are needed. The Presi-

dent must remain in the Peace Con-

ference. The American people must
stand united behind him in making
peace as in nutklng war. America is

not asked to surrender its indepen-

dence of Judgment to any Presidential

fiat. I have seen and heard things in

I^ndon and Paris that give me the

right and make it my duty as an
American citizen to la-^ It upon the

hearts of my fellow-citizens to stand

beliind the President how."

Salandra in Italian Oalesatton.

ROMtt'*.Jte£"i^^--AntOnio Salandra,

the forme? 'Sjaiitl Premier, -wlH be one

ot the Italian delegates to the Peace
Gotttarenee, aooording to the Qlomale
d'ltalla.

CfflNA'S PRESIDENT ^

FOR PEACE LEA6UE

Continaed frem Page 1, Colnma 7.

check -: the inordinate <anibitjons of
militarists in every part of the 'Vrorld.

" The proposal of President Wilson
for making the league one of the

terms of peace an.d for the cancella-

tion of the doctrines of spheres of In-

fluence and balance of power in Eu-
rope and elsewhere naturally receives

the whole-hearted Indorsement of

China. If the ptvposed league be-

comes a fact, the nations of the world
should stand on an equal plane, and
secret diplomacy will then naturally

be deprived of its sanction. If this

Is not 60, the principle involved in

the proposed league will not prove
really effective or a source of benefit

to the undeveloped powers. '

' Ai . to China's Ballreads.

"Some Westerii people hold the
view that it would be a great benefit

to China if the railroads, present and
prospective, could be internationalized

until such time as China could take
full control of all the leased zones and
con'cessions. and llkewine be interna-
tionalised as a temporary measure,
Frohi the point of view of China, how-
ever, a very different pbllcy receives

general indorsement', namely, that,

with the view of preserving her terri-

torial Integrity, all railroads, leased
itones. and concessions should revert

to her absolute and complete con-

trol, IntemaUonallMition being un-
thought of.

" However, this matter ob^iously de-
pends upen our national strength and
the standard of the people, and not
upon empty words. What China's pol-

icy should be until the time comes
when she can assuthe full coiitrol can
hardly be decided upon in a moment.
The right to construct new railroads,

as well as existing concessions, is gov-
erned by agreements and cannot be
dealt with in a suinmary way. The'
Oovemment is now deliberating upon
the best policy to meet this problem.

"It IS China's heartfelt desire that,

in consetjuence of the development of
commerce and Industry, her relation-

ship with the other nations will be-

come closer and more friendly, cer-

tainly not that her sovereign rtghta

should suffetc from such development.
It is hoped that the friendly powers
VriU understand that this detire 'will

work toward Its fulfillment."
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LEAGUE OF NATIONS

ODTUNEDBY lANE

Secretary Ineiett He Hu No

Knowledge of What le

Being Done in Paris.

PLAN TO ENFORCE RULES

Offending Country, H« Says, tao-

Uted by Order of Tribunal, Coulcf

Not Stand Suoh a Boycott.

An address on the League of Nations
made yesterday by Franklin K. Lane,
Secretary of the tntcrior. at a luncheon
of the Mercliants' Association at the

Kotel Astor, took on especial signifi-

cance to the business men because it

Went into considerable detail as to what
the American conception ot such a
league should be. Sscretary Lane was
Careful to say that he had no knowl-
edge " of the propositions that are made
in Parta" The Chairman was Lewis E.

Plerson, First Vice President of the as-

sociation.

After pursuing the line of argument
that war does not pay. Secretary Lane
explained that a league of Kations
might organise two bodies—a council to
formulate a body of an International

law and 'a court to decide oh violations

of compact between the nations.
•• Now, Intemationai law is filmy,

gauzy, founded upon precedent and
Without certainty, decision, ot deflnite-

ness," be said, " Suppose that council

had the power to take into Its own
hands an . effort, first, to inquire aa to
what- the trouble between nations may
be: second, to make an effort at con-
ciliation; third, to bring about arbitra-
tion if possible: fourth, to call upon the
nations to encompass the delinquent and
make Its social and economic life Im-
possible, and fifth, 'as a last resort, to
brine about -war.
" Now, the first thing that council

would do would be to declare upon pa-
per just what the rules are that govern
as between those nations WVoh entered
into that compact. First, the nations
would agree upon, not the machinery,
but the principles—what the law IS.

Then there would be established a court
that could decide whether there had
been a violation of the compact that
had been entered into by all tlie na-
tions. That would not bind us If we
Went into it to accept anything except
that which was brought liack and which
we approved of.
" First, then, a council which isrould

declare what the rules ot the. game
were, and we do not know what the
rules are now; second, the court, that
could enforce those rules. That is not
unreasonable, that is not visionary, that
is not a dream.

•' And how are they to be enforced?
" B'irst, by the pressure of the nations

of the world—and .don't belittle that In
these days of newspapers and tele-
graphs', of merchants' . associations, of
ail the thousand organlxatlon»—and
there are 864,000 different organizations
in the TTnlted States today—In these
days of organixations, when opinion can
be quickly crystallized, opinion Is not to
be flouted as a matter of coercion.
"Then as a body the inquiry could be

made and the facts ascertained upon
which that opinion could act; then If
arbitration were brought about the par-
ties to that arbitration would be lx>und
to submit, in the first instance, sU of
their questions to arbitration which dtd
not involve national Independence, (Jid
not Involve their Integrity. Tliey w'ould
be bound to submit those questions to
the public of the woHd, and before that
public they would be judged. And we
have an effort that can be made Oils
side of the wat. Take any countrj- that
you please m your iflflnd and let me
picture what might happen to it; -

" We fould put a circle around that
country, out off every postal combina-
tion so that no letters could go In oCi
out, cut off every bill of exchange, cut
oft every export, if you please ; cut off

every ship, cut the railroad lines at the
border, cut off all diplomatic communi-
cation, isolated that nation; and Uiera la

not a nation thst ever has made war-
that I know of that could stand such a
drole of iron brought around It by the
eomiilnad effort ef th« nations or the
world; and if tliat nation, tn vlolatton
of its paet, docs attaok one of the na-
tions within this Itague or this cMinell.

this association, then we must adopt
the motto of the Three Kusketeers. 'One
(Or all and all for one.' But there is

not one ease in a million In which that
resort would be forced ui>on us.
" I do not know what may come out

of Paris. I have no knowledge of the
propositions that are made In P»rts,
But I do know that we are beund to
champion the idea of a League of Na-
tions, of an association, as the Presi-
dent put It—a general assoctation of
nations must be formed under spedne
covenants for the purpose of affording
mutual guarantees of political indepen-
dence and territorial integrity to gr^at
and small nstlons alike. I have heard
it said that under any such leagus or
any such council of nations, any such ef-
fort at International co-operation, the
Monroe Doctrine would be scattered to
the winds. I want to ask you to read
that line of the President's, and see If it

Is not the very tneamatton of the Mon-
roe Doctrine Itself."

PfeACB TABLE. A HORSESHOE.

Americans and British to b« CiMe
Neighbors at Plenary Sessions.

PARIS, Jan. lS..«-The formal opening
of the Peace Congress on Saturday will

be carried out with ceremonies befitting

such an occasion. A detachment of

troops 'will pay honors to the arriviag'

delegates, and Stephen Ptchoa will re-

ceive President 'Wilson at the head of

the steps of the Foreign Ministry and
accompany him to the room where the
meeting will begin at 3 o'clock sharp.

The plenipotentiaries will sit aroubd
a horseshoe table, the middle part of

which will be reserved for offlceira. The
delegations will be grouped by States In

alphabetical order, as they appear in the

Almanach de Ootha. American dele-

gates will be at one end. then those of

the British Empire, France, Italy, and
jra'pan in the order named. After them
will come representatives of other

States, gslso ssated alphabeticaUr.

•When all are seated President Poln-
eare will enter and take the Presidential

arm chair to maxc the opening address.
He is expected to refer to the immense
task of universal reconstruction which
Will be laid upon the conference and the
high ideals of Justice which will be ob-
served during the deliberations of the
congress. He will then conclude by de-
claring the session open and will with-
draw.
Premier Clemenceau will take his

place in the chair as chief of the French
delegation, this being his right, as the
congress Is meeting iB the capital of
France. He 'wtU request the assembly
to elect officers. Regulations for the
congress will, then be read. It Is ex-
pected that they will be ratified as they

!

stand, after which they will be made I

public.
I

Formal invitations to, attend the first!
sitting were sent out < last night by the
French delegation to Ambassadors and '

Ministers of various couatrles. TheSe ;

invitations announce tlie number of rep- I

resentatives accorded ^to each counti^
and ask the diplomats 'to transmit invi-
tations immediately to the person or
persons choseii to attend.

'

i

The great .Salle de la Palx at the For-
eign Office was today being prepared
for the first meeting cf the congrfess. at
which' it is not expected that any of the
large questions axide from those of or-
ganization and procedure will be consM-
ered. Btccpt for the addresses bv
President Poincare and Premier Clemen-
ceau there will be no Speechmaklng,
and it is not believed that the subject
of the League o£ Nations or the question
of Russia will be taken up. Tlieir con-
sideration will' await the first business
session of the congress.
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DeskLanq>

A good desk deserve^ a

good light; so do your eyes.

Emeralite is practical and
popular because it is more
than a desk lamp—^it is

"eye-insuranc*." An Em-
eralite at 30 means better

eyes at 60.
At •mec soppl}- and •l«et>4ea>l
stares of wHt* far Imaklet bvwla*

K<it«v»nt? for «v«ff7 par»—1 .

H. fe.MiFMDm ( C8,a Vstrwi tUN^T

Boston Asks Wilson to Land There.
BOSTO>f, Jan. JO.—President 'WiUon

was invited today by Mayor Peters to

cotwe to this port on hlis return from
France. _ A cablegram sent by the
Mayer said :" Boston ' has never ,had
the . honor or privilege or officially • re-
ceiving yoa as ..Pnutident. liVlU you
grant us titls privilec* by returning to
Ame^lca'througTi theTi'brt of Bostcm} "

6 Bell-ans
Hot water

i^ Quick Relief

PfOH. JNOi^C^TtON

What is the ^^

Mercantile Trust Committee?
THfe Mercantile Trust

made up as follows:

Committee la

A Bank Official who is one of the

best known security men in New
York. •

'-

The Treasurer,of one of the largest

Life Insurance Companies, who an-
nually handles the investment of

hundreds of millions of dollars.

A well-known New York Attcwn^ *

having extended experioice in estatas
problems. •.

The President of the Mercaiitile

Trust & Deposit Company also serves
with these three, in an ac-offido
capacity. \:, ^ ,-

By the formation of a Trtist fTmnmittM
the Mercantile aims to bring a d^^ree of
knowledge and judgment to trust affairs

which could with difficulty be secured in any
other way and then only at extraordinary
financial outlay. It believes the Trust Com>
mittee to be an advanced solution of trust

property administration.

The Mercantile will gladly discuss any
I^ase of trust business with asy<»e in*

terested, entirely without obiigatitm.

Mercantile Trust CS, Deposit Company
115 Brokdw^ay

(Member of Federal Reserve System)

4
:
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LDXEMBHRfi CALM

IH POLITICAL SHIFT

Seeks Cloaer Ties with Allies

Through Deposal of Former

Grand Duchess.'

DEEP AVERSION TO GERMANY

Custom* Union with Franc©' Want-

ed. White Preseryinfl Local '

lndependence«

AkMY SCATTERS REBELS
MARCmNG ON MVNICH

Attempt ce Btcomim (heitwtn

Cnsked^-EuMer Fart/s Vpte

75,000 Out of 2,750,000.

MCNICH, J«n. 15. (A«»cl»ted PreM.)

—An attempt to overthrow the Bavarian

Government was planned for today.

Oovemment forces, however. Intercepted

Spartacldes who wefe marching, from

Stuttgart a^d AuKSburs to Munich and
dispersed them.
Two hundred Bolshevtki were arrested

In a raid on local hotels and many of

them were beaten ilverely by an«ry
soldiers.

C*«iflit. UJ». t» T>» X«w Toik Tl«« Coapmr.

Sr«lal C^W* «o ThB Kbw Tohk Tiii«8.

TAXEMBt-RG. Jan. U, (via Ixm-

don. Jan. 15..);—I ,eTpcct'ed to come

lii'lo a grand duchy. What I am In 1

ctnnot be sure of. » ^

In these days no man knows whetl^er

the State for which he seta out *1U

bo there when he arrives. East o£

^J'.elKiiim and France no man is quite

lertain whether the Government of

tonight will be in office tomorrow

niofnlng. In many places it does not

seem to make much difference.

When I left Cologne this morning

J knew there were chances of a change

In th<> policy of Luxemburg. But as

3 crossed the frontier, where, to illus-

trate the comt)!exitios ot the organiza-

r.in or disorganization ot modern
Kurop*, it ngis an Ameriican sentry

v-ha ohallengcd me. I wtas quite nn-

sw.<.re that Liuxemburg had changed

is policy already: and nothing in the

picturesque, well-worked countryside

sujrgested a revolution.

, rfiv capital it.telf . was preserving

BujxJute calm. It was not until I bad
leen for some time in conversation

vith .-x genial cltlsen that lie mentioned

us odd but not Important the fact

ttiat the lOraiia. Duchess. had quit

her Ihronfi.. "' A
My powers of description cannot ex-

p:e.<s the di^nterested calm which
ie;?ned in th^ city. Everybody, with
riilii geniality, was attending strictly

1o business. The granger who was
persistent found it more and more
difficult to- believe that anything defi-

nite had happened.
AVa-1 there distress in Luxemburg?

Not in the least. They are rationwl,

but no one lai!ked anything.
Was the Grand Duchess unpoular?

Before the war. I was told, , everyljody
liked her. During the war there was
much disapproval of her attitude re-

garding the Germans. Now the Ger-
ni.ans are duly beate^n, and It is felt

\iiat the Grand Duchess is the wrong
woman In the wrong place.

Such, I am assured, are the senti-

ments of the town. But the ?Suntry
people are as loyal to her Highness as
ever.

Now for an exaet history of the rev-

olution. A deputation frOhi Luxem-
burj? went to Paris a little xthlle ago
to ursre French action in the affairs of
the .state. A discreet answer was
Riven; but Luxemburg became impa-

*^-- TBere was 'unrA^ lii the Chamber
,%nd out ot It. The army—for Luxem-
V)u?fc has an army—became uneasy. A
AVellare Committae. a sort of Commit-
tee of I>ubllc Safety, was formed to
bring the Duchy in close concert with
the AIIle.i, especially France and Bel-
gium. It was believed by a strong
party that this could best be secured
by proclaiming Lux^-mtmrg an inde-
pendent republic

.
The Grand Duchess offered no op-

position^ She placed her tenure of
j>')T.er at the di.spo.sal of the people.
.«he is not now in the capital city, but
:'t her palace of Colmar, some mUe.s
anaj'. , .

Cm Tuesday it is expected that the
iif.ci.sion will be made by the Chamber-

-or a plebiscite' will be decreed as to
the future form of the Government.
The ftlt.!rnetive.s .are the acces.sion ot
another Princess of the reigning
dynasty of Xas.sau Braganza or the
proelamation ot a republic.

'an. 12.— \ had this morning the ad-
\,inta5e of talkfcg over the situation

^witli M. Luchoti^.se, the Burgomaster
-of Luxemburg. 'Apart from disgtist
l(ir everything German, which was

^rou.oeil by the outrage of the invasion
^of liiH, the cuu.ses of ,the present
< iiange are economic. Before tlio war,
;ou I'-meiiiher, L'uxemburr-. an inde-
prn.lout State, was included in the
UTmjin Cu.stomir-Cnion.
Tl)e (liiet industries of the> iittle

y l''.4e. wiiich numbers 2G(>,f)00 people.
-i- in iron and iron ore. Its natural
e.-ononiic connection, therefore, is with
thfe power which holds the iron and
(tal of Ix)rraine and the Saax Valley.
I a.'iv a.ssured that both the iron work-
'!» i';)-! the commercial ^classes are
I'lrOnKly in favor of the new orlenta-

j

'".-n of economic policy, aod the great
j

».i:'Joiity are in favor of some focin of!
•'i.-toin.M. union with France.

|

Tb'n- is no question of any otter
i

(oantxiion. All Luxemlnirg stands to-
j

^filler for independence. The events
j

oT tiic' last four years have only
iticnijihene<i the desire '>f the little

BERI.IN, Jan. 14. .(Associated Press.)

—Nearly complete returns from the Ba-
varian elections show that the pai^ of

Premier Kurt Eisner polled only 75,000

votes out ot a total vote in excess ot

2,750,000. The Clericals polled more
than 1,000.000 TOtes and the Majority

Soclallst8.$00,000.

The Eisner party and the lndepend?nt
Socialists scoured only four of the As-
awnbly's ISO delegates and the Majortty

SoctallsU 50, while the combined bour
geoia parties have 102 representative*.

PARIS, Jan. 16.^—^Advices from Berne
regarding the situation in Bavaria re.

port that in ordei- to prevent members
of the Spartacus group and Bolshevist

agitators from reaching Bavar]a the

Government has drastically amended Its

passport rales. In future, even German
subjects will' need' passports to enter
Bavarian territory.

KOLGHAK PROCLAIMS

NATIONAL ELECTION

Russia's Destiny Can Only Be

Decided by Constituent As-

sembly, He Says.

ONLY TEMPORARY DICTATOR

Will Retire as Soon a« the Crisit

Confronting Hta Country

Is Past.
"

DAVIS HAILS BRITAIN

AS OUR AID IN PEACE

ChurcluU Lauds WUsou in SpcccA

of Dinner to the Amerkim

Ambassj^or.

FRAME REPUBUC

0FNEW61MANY
i _

CimtlBafA (r*m P»ce 1, Cotamn S.

Sp«9lal C»bl» tor Thb Nkw YORK TlM»«.
LONDOX, Jan. 18.—Practically the en-

tire British Cabinet and the full bench
of Judges helped the American Society
tonight to welcome Ambassador Davis
at a dinner at the Savoy Hotel. Oppor-
tunity was toket^ by Winston Churchill
in proposing the health of President Wil-
son to explain how during his visit he
had allayed all British fears concerning
his attitude tovan^Bi^ltlsh naval power.*
" President Wilson,'" he said, "made

ua understand how Sympathetically he
understood the specfkl needs, dangers
and conditions of our island empire;
how It is dependent from month to

month, and from year to year upon Its

naval strength and. power ; dependent
for Its surety as well as Its Integrity

:

dependent hour by hour for the' whole
of iu prosperity and for lu dally bread

four days out of five. In fact, he made
us i;ealUe that he grasped and under-
stood. In a spirit of true comradeship
and sympathy, our unique situation and
special condition In regard . to all that
concerns the seow-lty of Britain on the
seas." "^ ^

'

He also emphnslied the readiness of
Germany to foster In other countries the
Bolshevism It suppressed In its own,
and' the need of sympathy and confi-
dence t)etween Kngland and America In
fighting It and restoring order to the
world. . ' •

The Ambas.sador, who has already es-
tablished his reputation here as a pol-
ished orator, in speaking of the need of
each country, said : .

We have seen, he siUd. American Bat-
talions commanded by British officers
and British ships under an American
Admiral; also, he said, we had seen
King and President ride side by side,

and he had himself heard a British.

Tommy wnlstle - Marching Through
Georgia," but that, he said, did not
mean that America jind England would
never disagree. They would have lost

OMSK, Central Siberia, Jan. 13, (As-

sociated Press.)—In the opinion of Ad-
miral Kolchsk, . supreme . head of the

Omsk Oo.vernment. the destiny of Rus-
sia can be decided only by a' >(atlonal

Constituent Assembly. " 'WTiether the

future of Russia is a monarchy or the

most radical republic does not coiicern

the 'preient 'Government," was the ut-

terance he made today to The Associat-

ed Press.

Admiral Kolchak, confirming his state-

ment thftl an opportunity would be given

to the people to register their desires,

signed in the presence of the correspond-

ent a document proclaiming an All'Rus-

slan national election at the earliest

practicable moment. He said he was
anxious that the American people should

alter their conception of his program of

reconstruction, adding that the work of

the dictator wfta liable to causa mlsun-
dei'standlngs. *

He explained that the two great neces-

sities of Russia were the creation of an

army and the destructl^ cf Bolshevism.

He considered that a directorate over

the country was ,mSl feasible, flrsr. be-

cause the military situation demanded

that power be placed In the hands ot

one man, and second, some member.?

were partisan and used their Influence

to disorganise the army. He pointed out

that different dictators in history were
usually military leaders who proclaimed

'th«mselvos dictators. He, on the con-

trary, was chosen by his colleagues for

the purpose' of leading RilssIa through

her crisis. He was delegating civU mat-

ters entlfely to coUeasues. His power

was temporary, and when order was re-

stored and the crisis was passed ho

would retire and leaVe evcothlng to the

r«-presentaUves of the people.

" Three Oroaps In the Conntry.

Discussing the internal political situa-

tion, -he explained that there were three

clearly defined groups In the country',

the people supporting the Government

in lu efforts to reconstruct Russia

along constitutional' lines, the reaction-

ary element, which was striving for the

restoration ot the monarchy, and the

revolutionary Socialists, .who might at

any time fall back into Bolshevism.

Asked if he favored allied and Amer-
ican intervention, he said

:

" Russia today is terribly disorgan-

ized and needs financial, economic, and

Industrial help", from America and the

Allies, but especially requires muni-
tions and clothes for the army, which Is

suffering from lack of essential gar-
meiits. Concerning intervention east of
the Urais. I would welcome detach-
ments . of Araer4cans, English, and
French troops, nbt for fighting neces-
sarily, but for th6 moral effect they
would produce on the Russian Army.
Communication with Russia Is difficult
and enemy propagandists are active.
If the troops with their own eyes saw
America and the AUies baddng them in
their pause, the fl^t against terrorism
would be won. ,

" This would not be Intervention in
Russian affairs. It would help with
the salvation of the nation. My present
army o? 250,<)')() men is sufficient to

to a perpetual dull agreement They
coould afford, he said, to disagree and
vet work together to restore peace and
to bring back oraers and happiness to
the. world.

for peace at any price, characterizing

Prince Max's statement to that effect

as misleading. It was Prince Max's
fault, he said, since the war could not

have been worse than are conditions

now, even had Germany been actually

vanquished In battle.

Count 'Westiarp emphasized that he
and, his party had never belieyed.that

an end without victor'' and 'vanquished

was possible, Tbere was only one al-

ternative; conquer or *e d«rtroyed.

That was why he wanted to figrht to

the bitter end. Annexationist inten-

tion never prolonged the wot, he as-

serted, but the result would have been
quite different had the U-boat war
started twelve months earlier.

He said that the National People's

Party, as successor of the old Con-

servative . Party, could continue the

Hatter's work with a clear conscience,

because, it had no hand in ending the
war and no responsibUtty for what

happened afterward.

PROCLAIMS ORDER RESTORED.

Ebert Cabinet Makes Bi^ Show of

Force to Awe Rebels.

IjONDON, Jan. 15.—Order has tieen re-

stored in Berlin, It is announced by an
official wireless appeal to the German
nation sent out by the German Govern-

ment today *nd picked up hisre.

- The appeal, which waa signed by Pre-

mier Ebert, Piiillpp Schetdemann, Horr
Landsberg, Gustavo Koska, and Kerr

Wlssell. members of his Cabinet, says

that the "Government Is determined i*>

prevent by every means at its disposal

a repetition of " similar abominations."

The address refers to the coming elec-

tions, under the "freest suffrage In the

world to determine the constitution of
the ^German state." It adds tluit the
present Government Is preparing a
draft of a constitution which protects
the free right of self-determination of
the nation " against all oounter-revirtu-

tlons Or efforts at terrorism."
Efforts are being made, it Is said, to

" arrive at a peace .•wfeguarding the
freedom of the Qcrmsji nation, and
which will render possible the founda-
tion of a union of nations that will give
protection against the danger of a fi«Bh
war "

After declaring that there Is necessity

of defending the nation 'against tlie

Polish annexationists, the appeal con-
cludes: , , _• No lees is it our task to protect our
frontier against fresh Russian military
despotism, which wants to force Upon
us DV means of warlike power Us an-
archlsticscondltions and unchain a new
world war of which our country would
be the theatre. Bolshevism means the
death of peace., of freedom, and so-
clKliam."
. The German Government, says the
Tageblatt, is making a great display of

force. The whole Inner city of Berlin is

occupied by troops and heavy artillery

Is stationed In the Donhoff-Plats and
the Bplttel-Markt.

UEBKNECHT REPORTED
CAPTURED BY TROOPS

Smi to be Hdd m BerUn Hokd

—Snipers SUll Active Aganst

Eberft Troops.

' BERLIN, Jan. 13, (Associated Press.)

-Dr. Karl Liebknecht, the Spartacide

leader, has been captured, it was learned

liate tonight by offloers *nd men of

the Division of Mounted- Rifle Guards
who arrived in Berlin today.
The Spartacide leader is said to have

been seized and taken to the fashionable

The authorities Intend to extend the
search to other sections of the city.
More than 800 persons have been ar-

rested on the , streets for carrying
weapons without a permit which is a
serious offense,
thit work of finding weapons is be-

ing done in a most thorough manner.
The correspondent in a walk of qne mile
last night was stopped three times and
ar.ked whether he had weapons. He
was required to show his special' pass
before being permitted to proceed.
Herr Noske, the Military Commander

of Berlin, has issued a decree pointing
out that the troops Oasetnblfed in Berlin
under his orders ore not cosnter-revolu-
tlonary tools, but are merely Intended
to restore order. All str«t gatherings
have been prohibited andl . tlie inhabi-
tants have been admonished to keep off
the streets, especially aUUer dark. The
public has also been Infoftmed that tele-
phone service will sooni be employed
almost entirely for military and police
purpone.s and is requcstejl to limit its

iu>« of the telephone to the minimum.
The ferment in. the dty is plalnlv

growing less serious and the authorities
believe that they- are gradually over-
powering the noodlums uiid robbers who
are now principally responsible for the
disturbances at night. •

Fowl Wanted from Poland.

If rural Germany desires to punish

Berlin for the mlsbehavior.at tlie capital

by withholding food shipments it would

probably find Its ambitions frustrated

by the system of nationitl distribution

evolved two years ago and' still in oper-

atiOD.
,

Provincial Germany .(that is. the agra-
rian sections) turns In its food products

under this system to local receiving sta-

tions, whence they are sent bo various

sections of the countri:. The oroducer
Is rarely aware of tne destination of his

wheat, potatoes, vegetables, or cattle,
ail of which are apportioned acpording
to the needs of tt^s various communi-

trial products: ts they, ore BOfely agra-
rian/- said t^e MinlsUr.
" Tho lnt«^ial mutest .In <3ermany is

due to the - failure of the Bntente to
conclude a ' speedy Peoca Instead of
doing this. It is Oonpllcaling the nego-
tiations wiO^i -new demands. fThen the
boundaries .and other Interstate reia-
tions are once definitely fixed, eenaher-
dat relations can be pron^tb' teeumad.
" Our present stippfies wlU enable us

to' hold out for four months, but fanless
peace brings us food relief by that time
we wilt be at the end of our present
limited deeourees?' *

DIVIDE ON OERMAN AUSTRIA.

Centrigts Fnvor Union, bat Stronc
Influences Oppose It,

Cdnrrliht. l*ie, Iv Tiw Ntw TMii nsHt Comptsy.

By Wtrelesif to Tn« Nsw Yosx TlMSs.

VIENNA. Jan. 16, {tat Oen'evn.)—
According to special Information from
Germany the Centre Party, represent-

ing the Catholic elenMnts, turn decided

to aupperTthe plan of a Oermon- Aus-
trian Union with Gwmany.
Austrian feeling regarding the pro-

posed union is divided. The plan is

supported by the German Nationalists
;

and itocial Democrats, while opposed ;

by the Christian Socialists and manu-
facturing class, who Incline tdwards a '

federation with the other newly form- !

ed Austrian States, if poasibie. i

Owing to a shortage cf flour, the
public bread ration in 'Vienna for next ',

week has been reduced one-half. !

ties.
The municipalities making up Greiater

Berlin are merely distributing agents,
on-the food ^upply Is likely to be nil.

and they usually ke«p the metropolitan
population ot some 4,000,0uo supplied two
or three weeks 1" advance.
\\'hile d!sgus> wltn Merlin over the re-

bellion la unconcealed in all parts of
Germany, the influence of this feeling
on the food supply Is Ikey to be nlL
The only Immediate menace appears to
be the shortage In rolling stock, al-
though the possibilities of the* Polish in-
vasion of Poscn are serving to compli-
cate matters.
ISmmanuel Wurm, the national Food

Commissioner, laformed the correepond-
ent today that the situation in Posen
was threatening to become acute, and
that its immediate effect upon the ship-
ment of wheat and potatoes to Berlin
was already being felt
"The Polish authorities," said the

Commissioner, " have been demanding
coal in exchange tor foodstuffs. ' Ger-
many has supplied the fuel, but the
Poles have failed to reciprocate. They
have not only failed to ship wheat and
potatoes, but have retained the rolling
stock which carried our coal to' them. '

'

Herr Wurm said he believed that the
situation in (Jer-

inces and its effect
present critical food i

many's eastern prWim
on the Berlin supply would be quickly

-
il

I

lish Government was stabilized.

dissipated whenl'oland'a political aspi-
rations were once adjusted and the Po-

Prusala is the only food buyer in
those sections, which need our Indus-

REVOLUTimiSTS SET UP
SEPARATE REPUBUCS

Commumat Role «t Bremen-^

Boandams Pkmaei for tt

Northern Federution.

joined the Independents hod been sur-
rounded by Government troops. It was
sold that they would probably be
obliged to surrender in a few days.

Jon. 14.—The tMUndarles of tlie " Cen-
tral In'orth German federal Kepublic"
OS proposed in a proclamation issued by
tile Oovemment of Brunswick, are:-
ijtarting from the nortlicm limit of the

free towto of Hamburg, thence tUong the
Kiver Bioe almost to iiurg, neur Mag-
deburg, ttwncc In a straight line to the
northernmost point of the former prin-
cipality of Anhalt and along the twund-
ary vt Anhalt to near the town of Bit-
terfeid. From Bitlerfcld it runs along
the botmdary of Anhalt to near Nord-
hausen, thence tlirough Prussi^iji tei-ri-

tory over the region of Gottijigen to
tlie southernmost poition of liruiiswick
to the northernmost point of the dis-
trict of Holzralnden and thence east-
ward to HsiDOver and eastward to Celle
and thence on a straight line to Ham-
burg. (This Includei" p.irts or all of tlie

iStates of Saxony, Antuilt Brunewicii,
and Hanover.)

It is protmsed that a Federation simi-
lar to Swltsertand be formed, with the
Republic of Anhalt. Brunswick, and
Hamburg retaining their Independence,
and that new indepei'dont cantons be
formed from the portions of other ter-
ritory to be Included in the new re-
puUlc.
President Kohuke of the " Republic of

East Friesland " has l>een deposed by
the Majority SociallatK. who have in-
stalled a new Governnifnt at Oldenburg.
Kuhuke was an Independent Socialist
Reports from Essen say that the Spar-

tactdes are compelling the miners in
that district to go on strike apalnst their
will. Clerical election ^jpeakers In that
rei^n have l>een attacko.1 by Bolshe^-lkl.
Spartaddes who attempted to seize the

plant of the "Volksseltung at iDrcsden
have been arrested, together with many
other disturbers of the peace in that
city-
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BERUX, Jan. IS, (Associated Press.)
—Details of the proclamation of the In-

dependent (Communistic (Spartacide) Re-
public of Bremen are contained In a
dispatch to the tiOlcal-Ahselger.
Tlie Governing Ckmncil is oomposed of

tliree members each from the Independ-
ent Socialists, the SiSartaddee, and the

BoIdJ-'Ts' Council. The Senate has been
compelled to surrender its authority.
The press has been placed under a pre-
ventive censorship and compelled to pub-
lish proclamations of the new Govern-
ment
The Bpartacldes ore carrying on a

vigorous agitation thrtnighout Nortli-
westem Germany. Attempts to seize
power at Delmenhorst and Wilhelms-
haven failed.
At DelmeiUiorst the citizens lolned tlie

Majority Socialists in putting down the
agitators. At'Wilhelinshaven the Spar-
taddes selxed the offices of the Tage-
blatt and Zeitung. but loyal soldiers
compelled them apd the Independent
Socialists to lay down their anus.
Dispatches dated at Wtlhetmahaven on

Tuesday said that a barracks in wlilch
were quartered 480 marines who had

JWJJUMMfi

I

I

conquer'the. Bolshevikl If clothed and i Hotel Eden, in the western. part Of Ber-

their vlril.ty, lie declared, if they sank ,«6pplled with munitions. But any al- lln. Private telephone cominunlcatlon

LONDON, Jan 16, (Associated Press.)
— •' It is on the firm rock of friendship
and understanding I

lish-speaking peoples that the founda-
tions of a L«ague of Nations must be
laid." said John W. Davis, the Amert-'
can Ambassador.- in his speech tonight
at the dinner given in his honor by the
American Society.
The Ambassador's theme was the

friendship and co-operation existing be-
tween Great Britain and the United
States, and he urged the preservation '

of the ties on which '' depends so much 1

of the freedom and happiness not only
|

(or ourselves, but fgr all the world be-
sides."

' It Is the glory of our kind," Mr.
Travis eontlnuc<t, "that We can not onlv
learn, from one another, but can disagree
and talk our differences out without
making It necessary for our neighbors
to call In. the police or our nations to.
put their armies* on the march. 1

" In the long century of unbroken I

peace between our dountrles there has
'

been more thaa one question on wfalcli

we found ourselves unable to agree, but
not one which we were not willing -to
submit to the calm and candid Judg-
ment of irap.irtial men. • • •

" We are about to urge this manner of
life upon other nations of the world as
the beat insurance against ceaseless' war.
.I>et us rejoice that we can offer at the
council board both the precept. and the
example.

"

Mr. Davis said that; the American peo-
ple had reason to l>e gratified that they
had shared the struggles and sacrifices
of the war with Great Britain and the
Allies." But. " he continued, " we shall.
I am sure, be prouder still If hereafter
history shall write tliat- at the close of
tne great war h^inianity erter,ed upon a
new era of 1 peace, order, and happiness
in which America and Great Bi-ltaln
were commoa laborers, if not. Indeed,
the pioneers.
" 1 covet' for my country a great place

amonf? the nations. I' wish nothing Icsfr

than that America may be first in serv-
ce to mankind."

lied military or economic help depends
entirely on the maintenance ot the rail-

roads, which are disintegrating. The
transportation problem Is dominant and
must first be solved." ,

Discussing General Semenoff, he said
Semenott was a local leader and unim-
portant, but added that the powers -had

between the Engv, Intervened and, thesefore, the contro-
. .v._. -•-. < J- Tyg^„y

y,g3 ^ow &T\ Intemallonal ques-
tion. He said that postponement of a
settlement was embarrassing and Added
that if Semenoff would leave the line

of the Trans-Siberian Railroad he could
do anjthing he liked.
P. 'v. Vologodsky. Pnemier of the

Omsk Government. In an Inten'iew ef-
pvcssed the. view that Russia could be
saved from violent reaction to autocracy
only by the publication of a moderate
political program.
" The reconstruction of Russia is nec-

essary to the world," he said. " because
tlie world needs Russia's riches, includ-
ing wheat, minerals, and raw materials.
Succor to RussI;. will, perhaps, be a
tribute to Russia's service In the war
ondi a mark of sympathy for the en-
thusiasm and idealism of the Slav
race.".

with the hotel was cut off abruptly soon
after It was reported that he had been
taken there.
Spartacide snipers continued their ac-

tivities last night in some parts of the
city, and especially in the newspaper
section, whe*e the TVolff Bpr.:-au office

and the Tageolatt building wcti the ob-
jects of their fire. Other snlfiers ren-
dered the district around the Halles gate
in the southern pivt Of the city imsafe,
and there was also some scattered firing
in the northern section.
Hot but futile firing went on all night

around the Stettin railway station.

- Blfles'SeUcd ta'VSeareh.

The systematic search ot the Moabit
dljtrict by the Government forces con-

tinues. _^ More than 2,000 rifles, four

maciiinc-guns, and an uncounted num-
ber of revol\*ers have been recovered.
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CONFER ON ARMISTICE.

Dele-Marshal Foch Meets Qerman
gates at Treves.

PARIS. Jan. 16.—Marshal Foch. Allied

Commander in Chief, arrived lii Treves
yesterday morning to meet the German

:«.:. t7f;7"omr:ieteTr^',;<Jom^ What^^er i

armisUce delegate. fOr discussion of the j

the C^haUmar^ of the U^^hnlcal^ bo^^^
fho ri... republican -• -' ' -• ^ ''*""'•'•'' «' *^' ..nml.fl,./, ti,* vro...v<.i "f" oe an American, jonn i<. hievcns.

AGREEHENTWITHJAPAN
IS COMPROmSE ONE- ..

j

Steoeus to Dired Siberian Real-

way—Japanese to Head

MilHary Board.

Special to The .V«* York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. — Viscount
Ishil, the Japanese Ambassador, pre-

sented today to Frank t,. Polk, the Act-
ing Secretary ot State, a plan la;ied on
an understanding between the United
States and Japan, reached at Toklo. for
the creation of an Inter-alUed committee,
under the Presidency ot a Russian, for '

the' restoration of the Trans-Siberian !

Railway and the Chinese-Eastern Rail-
way.
It was stated today that the question

ot rehabilitation and management of the
railway hail b<ien the, subject of pro-
longed negotiations between Washing-

hail b<ien the,,
negotiations between

ton and Toklo. and that the agreement
waa In the, nature of a, comp-pmtse.
Japan is said to have objected to con-

trol by a foreign power of a. railway
system so close to Japan's doors. While

or ducal, au-the /la,

'w.ioniy ix ii.s hiAzon
Wiiiit the mpveiucnt means is the

^'"••Knition that the economic recon-
^tiu<tion of v.c»teiii Kurope is ct
• iinil. Thf' pe«jpie off I,iixemliur- read
" «iiiis of tfie tiva^H imd mean to be-

iirtpared.
, ,

~

extension of the armistice. The Marshal
I received Mathlas Briberger and General
I von. Wlnteifelilt, the CJerman represan-
tuttvesi In his car.

DlHciisaion over the renewal of the
armistice bc^an at once, and the first

dispatch fr^ Mantfial Foch reached

ORDERS RUMANIANS
OUTJJF BUKOWINA

Vkrmne Government Sends an

Ultimatum and Moves Troops

Toward the Frontier.

BERXK. Jan. 14.-The Ukrainian Gov-
eriir.irnt has sent an ultimatum to Ru-
niarn.-i demanding the evacuation of
Kukowlna. according to a telegram i<g-

fH\(M froin* Kiev today., Ckralni^i
li'j<jpii. it in annouD<:eil. ure moving tcj-

^iri the Bukowina frontier.
Simultaneously, ihe moffsage adds, the

''kralnlan N'atioiiHl Oouneil hus tele-
Biayii'-a tu Preitldent- Wllion- In Paris
a

1 ''queKt T.r permi.iSlOii to dt^le^-ate two
-^In'Mi<aIl t'KrainintiiJ to rei>reHent -the
I

1 raine at the Peste Conference and act
t.tl:orvi.«e a.« representatives ot their na-
tion in y^tia. . \

who was originally employed by the
Russian Provisional (Jovcrnment. It is
assumed that the Chairman of' the mill- '.

tsry board, whose appointment Is pro-
vided for in the agreement, will be a

j

Jepsneae General. . 1

International control of the Transl-
berlan and ('hlnese Eastern Railroads
will come to an end -Whenever a regular
Government Is established In Russia.
At that time, if Russia desires foreign
advisers, she m.iy employ them; but
Japan Hfill not assent to continuance of
the Interpatlonal control, or to the plac-
ing of llie management of the roan un-

'

der the authority of any foreign Gov-

j

ernmect. j . . 1

1 The oblect of the military board will I

_ t t tM U . . «. bo to safeguard tlie rallwav, prevent In-
|

Searcn ot tier nonse m OerUn tertcronco with its opemtlon, and pro-
I

m

.

, mt > ! '"" "" ^employes. Japan now has ;

' Diarlltltes Ltsts or ReValtt' ' fewer than 20.000 tropa In Siberia, all of itnsaosts mmis vi ncvota
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ withdrawn from the in-
terior, whei-R order has been re-estab-
lished, to positions nesr the coast, where
only a small f.jrce will be maintained.

piiHs lost nSght. says .Marcel Hutin, in

the Ech^o d.'; Pails, but nothing hpikbeen
made public, as to lisp result of the con-
ference.

REPORT THE MURDER
OF ROSA LUXEMBURG

tionary Leaders.

LONDOl^, ' Jon. 19.—Rosa lAixemburg,

one of the most active of the Spartacide

leaders In Berlin, hes been murdered,

according to a dispatch froo that city

recelveif by the Kiohange Telegraph
Company by way of Copenhagen.

BIGGEST U-BOAT AT BREST.

BEP.tlN, Jan. l."), (Assiiclated Press.)

—A search of the house 'formerly oc-

cupiedJ>y Rosa L>uxemburg has disclosed

lists with thiv- namcf snrt addresses of

all the Siiarta^tde teodei-s, with etlier

VirUualili: detolia. .

'

U-139 Arrives Two Weeks Late,

Owing to Damaged. Condition'.

PARIS, Jan. IS.—The Gorman subma-
rliio Vi-130 has arrived «t Brest a fort-

night iKter than other U-bOats turned
over to France, owing to her damaged
conflltiori. She is the world's largcibi
submarine, being Xvi feet long and Ijav-

. InB a displacement of 2.1M)0 tons. She
made only one crulso before, tho armi-
stice ;^iu sicned.

FRANKLIN SIMON
• -

• ,.- -^ " \

Offers you an inside price on these

Fur-Lined

150
They are worth much more than that figure!

The Shells are mostly imported fleece fabrics,

in dark grays, greens, browns, and heathers.

Modeled with jHain or belted back.

Lined with either Marmot or Northern Muskrat.

Rich, dark, full pelts. .

Broad shawl collar of Otter or Beaver.

Fit right, hang right., look right, are right.

A magnificent garment and a magnificent

opportunity.

FIFTH AVENUE

IWeirs i!>hop8~2 lo 8 West 38th Street—Street Level
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Only Standard Values -

Can Be Reduced Ug^

Thousands of New York men gladly pajT \

regular prices for Hart Schaffner & Marx ^ -

,'

good all-wool Suits and Overcoats, because' -'
they have learned that Hart Schaffner •.; ',

& Marx values are absolutely standard , I

and reliable. . \A

\
" V When you can buy such clothes for less thao'.'-

regular prices you are enjoying the benefit

of a real saving—a real reduction.

Every ,*'
-

.

;'.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Winter Overcoat and
Fancy Winter Suit

I^Aflll r*60 ^** Charge for Alteratioru
[

$32.50 and $30.00 Suits

& Overcoats reduced to

$38.00 and $35.00 Suits

&! Overcoats reduced to

$27.50 $32.50
$43,00 aiid $40.00 Suits

& Overcoats reduced to

$50JOO and $48.00 Suits

& Overcoats'reduced t»

L,

$37.50 $43.50
$60.00 and $55.60 Suits ,

.'i^ Overcoats reduced to <

$49.50
. The higher grades are reduced in like proportion

WallaGti Bros.
BrcMuHray. below Ch«mt>er.i
Broadn^-, cor: 2Mh

'//yA^j'//^/'/j'/^/y/.X£.''^yiAV/A^jy/'y^/A//j'j^y^^^

«4ft-218 West l*4tb
3d .\ve., cor. IMd

^V«"

f
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"Speed with Ecoi>omy"

• We said " ' Speed . with

Economy ' is essential in re-

modeling old plants."

"That's what we want,"

replied Wrigley, " go ahead

and reconstruct our plant."

Phone us—Fryant 2908.

Barney-Ahlers
Industrial Construction,

RIGID ENPORGEHPT

IS PLANKED. HERE

Measure Drafted by the Anti-

Saloon Attorneys .to be

Offered at Albany.

Prohibition Map of the United States

TO NAME COMMISSIONERS

si

BENCHES
FuUy

Guarantejd

That
Will
Last '

You
Fop
Yeary
Sdd atabcut th« pric* ofothtn
bWo«l kudlw 6 to 14 lack. iMlwiT*

Of 3t— 1 in all «b««

UT or Toun DEALU bn writs

THIMOIITIIFB. CO., RoibBTT, Mw.

The TRIKIO
Flpe Wrefclies

and
Tlia TRIMO

Monkey Wrancbea
are In thla claaa

COKU
COOK tkeiB tbor-

ougbiy.. terv*

them piping hot, and

i^ake tbam t«ste like

\h^ creations of a

French chef, by < lib-

era] use of tba appe-

tit«-teatlng

fi

M I 4^

AlS
.*

THE right finish
for every surface

ycu wish to beautify
and . protect with
eithsr paint, vamis^,
enamel or stain.

ShebwiN'Wiluams
Products

Thirty-second Street

Oppoaite. GimbeU

WE MAKE AI.I,
Ol'K OWN SHOES

-^

%
l€ takrn in maktns

h pair will De uptfc^s»* dhtiei. ^o thn'
to "ur w'eM known rttandHrd

!^ho«M Biji4l« to*rour measure, $14

E. VOGEL. Inc.
Makrr of nnr Boott^.

64
-Naaaaa Ht., N. \.

^

r,'

FOR SALE
230 ft. 30-in. Segment

Selwer Block and 1,250 ft.

36^-In. Segment Sewer Block;

^ Apply to

CASPER RANGER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Quincy, Mast.

•COkGWETK

Twenty Inspsctors to Kaap Watch

In State—Reatrlctiona on

Orugglata.

AL£AKT, N. T., Jan. ]«.-L<»ralaUon

to enforce prohibition In New Tcrk
State after the Federal amendment be-

oomaa operative, icf January, 1920, haa

been prepared for tntroducUon In the

LieciaUture aa (oon aa the quwtlon of

ratification by the lawmakera - of this

State has been settled.

The propoaed enforcement bill, drafted

by attorheys of the Anti-Saloon League,

will be Introduced by Aasemblyman
Walter S. McNab of Schenectady, and,

poaslbty, by Senator -Oeorce F. Thomp-
•on of Niagara.
Under the bill, the enforcement of the

prohibitory law would be vested In a
Prohibition Commissioner, who would
supplant the State i:xclae Commissioner

and take over. In part, the duties now
performed by that official. \Vherea.s the

Excise Commissioner's chief function

has been to collect the liquor taxes, the

principal tisk of the Prohibition Com-
missioner would be to enforce prohibi-

tion and to supervise and control the

manufacture^ dlatrlbutlon, and sale of

alcohol for medicinal, m^hanleal. and
pharmaceutical purposes knd of wine
for sacramental usM.
The commissioner, who wpuld be ap-

pointed by the Governor with the con-

sent of the Senate, would be authorized

to appoint 'a Chief Deputy to have
charge of the fiscal affairs of the de-
partment. In addition, h« would.select
at least twenty inspectors charced with
the particular duty of enforcloir the
prohlDitory Jaw. The commissioner, his
deputy and the inspectors would be
.vested with certain powers granted to
Sheriffs and to District Attorneys, in
that they would have autliorlty to issue
warrants for the arrest of alleged vio-
lators and to prosecute the cases.
The bill would compel every person

arrested for intoxication to tell the court
the name- of the person from whom lie

procured liquor, failure to give such
testimony constituting a contempt of
court punishable by a fine of from $i5
to $100.
Strincent regulations are l&id down in

connection with the sate of alcohol ' and
wine by drusffists. No 'sale would be
made for medicinal purposes, except
upon a physician's prescription, and axi

affidavit would be required of all per-
s(>na purcliasintr for mec.'ianlcal, chemi-
cal, or sacramental purposes. A phar-
macist « license to sell alcohol or wine
would be issued only to druf^ists «rho
have never been convicted of itleeal bale
of liquor, whose stock of alcohol on
hand shall not represent more than 1

per cent, of tlie value of 'nil the goods
in his place of business, who are of
temperate habits and not addicted to
the use of drugrs,. and who will not sell
to any person known to be 4n the habit-
of usloa alcoholic beverac^es.
The sale of toilet, culinary, medicinal,

antiseptic, and flavoring extracts and
patient medicines the manufacture of
w^loh requires pa>jnent of a United
State liquor dealer's tax would be pro-
hibited. Ko one but a licensed drupsist
woulil be pernnittied to sell certain
proprietary compounds and patent med-
icines named in the bill, except upon
the prescription of a Itcensad physician.
Physicians would be required to keep

a record of all prescriptions Issued by
them for alcoholic compounds, and the
doctors alloired to issue such prescrip-
tions would flrpt have .to give bond 'of
$2,000 for observing the provisions of the
law and be licensed by -the Prohibition
Commissioner.
Advertising of Intoxicants would be

unlawful, the prohibition covering all
newspapers and periodicals, circulars,
sl^ns, and billboards. In tills connection
the -bill set* forth:
" Any advertisement or notice con-

taining the picture of a brewery, dis-
tillery, bottle, kt-K, barrel, or box. or
other receptacle, represented a." contain-
ing intoxicating liquors or de^gnated
to serve as an advertisement thereof,
shall be within Uie inhibition , of this
section."
Notice was given In. both houses of

the I,eg).>'lature today of a hearing on
the prohibition ratification resolution, to
be held next Tuesday afternoon. *' Like
a C-oroner's inquest." as Senator Daven-
port said in announcing the hearing.
The " 'Wets " .itlll insist that not

enough votes will be forthooroing in the
Senate to pass the resolution.. Senator
Thompson predicts that the Legislature
will ratify the amendment, if for no
other reaton than to get into the
honor column " of States. It has even

been suggexted that th' Senate caucus
on the matter, In order to g«t the pledge
of all the. Republican meml>er» to vote
for the resolution.
The nation going dry will mean a

large iorts In revenue to New 'Tork
State. The total receTpia from the sale
of liquor tax certificates and the volume
tax fgr the year ended Sept. SO, 1018,
were $*J2,«1'>.4't2.77, an increase over
JP17 of »1,S3S,9.'J4.21.

The number of certificates Issued for
1S17-18 was 2.'j,78."». Of this number 21.-
;<87 were Issued to saloons and hotels
and 2,038 to places where -liquor sold
was not to be drunk on the premises.
For 1P1H-1» only 16,408 certificates were
issued to saloons and hotels and l.r'OT

to the second class of holders. In-
creased license tax accounted for the
decrease in the number of holders of
ct rtifIcates. i

•'
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ThinEndy Hair

orThickandHealthy?
A scalD ckred for by Cuticura I'sually

means thick, glossy hair. Frequent
tharopoos with (futicura Soap are ex-
cellent. P recede shampoos by toi'Ches

of Gut'cura Ointment to spots of dan-
druff, and irriution of the scalp.

Nothing better for the complexion,
hair or s>kin,

SompU Each Fr^ by Mall. Address post-
card: "Calicura. D.p». <M, Bsston." SoW
everywhere. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

AMERICAN LIQUORS

TO BE SOLD ABROAD

Corporation U Formed to Export

Much of the 100,600,000 Gal-

lons in Storage Here.

The exportation of a large quantity of

the whisky and other liquors nqjr held

in storage In this country is planned to

begin shortly through the formation of

the Transoceanic Commercial Corpora-

tion, an export concern, which will rep-

resent the Distillers Securities Corpora'

tion in fof-eign markets. The new com-
pany Is incorvoratcd In this State with a
capital of ifl.OOO.OOO. Norman R. Sterne

Is President and one of the Directors,

th* others of whom are Henry 'Wehr-

hane, Thomas F. Reynolds, Alvln 'W,

Krech. and .Julius Kessler.

It is estimated that tliere are about
100,000,000 gallons, of beverage and non-

beverage distilled spirits in storage in

the warehouses of this country, mbst of

which comes under the flrst-na/ned

classification. Of this amount, the Dis-

tillers Securities Corporation holds about

40 per cent. The liquor on hand la far

beyond that which would normsitly be

sold In this country during a period' of

twelve months. The (HstilllDg Interests

are. however, contemplattng a free sale

of liquor only until July J. when the
war-period prohibition becomes ef-

fective. This, it la 'Understood, has
made K imperative that means be taken
to dispose- of the surplus quantity
abroad. , ^ .

The statement was made yesterday
that the new export concern was not
directly brought Into being by the ap-
proach of piohibllion. aa the plan is to

do a geneial exporting business. The
Distillers Securities Corporation 1.? not
punning to liquidate, but will continue
in buflnesji even after prohibition be-
come* a fact. MS/nany of the company's
plants are alrvady being adapted to the
manufacture of Infiuslrlai alcohol, for
which It -Is • expected tfaare will be a
big demand abroad. The European
countrlea, it ia atH, will not b« in «

NATION VOTED DRY

BY RATIFICATION

The States that have adopted the National Prohibition Amendment ar* afaown In black,

act are white.
The StaUa that are yet to

DRY CHIEFS GOING

INTO WIDER FIELDS

Conttnncd tram Page 1, Colomn t.

Blavement of the entire American people.

We certainly have gone mad If we
actually understand and approve the ex-

treme tyranny possible under the na-
tional prohibition amendment."

Effect on Taxation.

'

In another statement the brewers
called attention to the fact^ttbat New
I'ork City had given a majority ot 265,-

000 against a Prohibition candidate for

Governor, and lience had placed itself

unmistakably on record against the

amendment. A atatlstical survey of the

effect of prohibition on New York City
compiled by the brewers gives these fig-
ures, uo that " the.extent of its devasta-
Uon may b<! vlausllxed by noting the
ruinous Increase of tiii.es and the vast
destruction of property."

The ojir.ount of tlie extraordi-
nary appropriations made l)y

the Legislature of 1018 amount
to . .Ti: »8i,aas.iTj.3i
This was naia« up as follows:

Liquor tax revenuc.t22,82<>,0<S.30
Tax 'on corpora-
tions, franchises,
automobiles, tc 4,"i,424,.'i2«.81

Direct ta* : 13,2T2,OtiU.0O

Of the direct tax tiie City of
Ntw Yor.i will pay over tt4 p«r
cm., or 8.522.«».61

The part of the liquor revenue
oarlvtd from the City of New
^ ork was 14,062.237.67

Thei-e reierts to the. City of
New York three-quart»rs of
this. turn, which is 10.546.678.23

This la more than enough to off-
set the city's share of tb«
State's direct tax, leavlns a <>

lialoiica l:i favor of the city of 2.024,048.02

The a.!isessed valuation of real estate

In 'New York Oily (or 1018 is $«.3.10.ti38,-

851. This constitutes approxlmatatiy 70
per cent, of the taxable rtal estate of
the State and means that the city con-
tributee at least 70 per cent, of the en-
tire expense of the State Qovernment.
besides paying the expense of the city

Government tor which the tax in IMS
amounted to ^203,400,812.80.

Th» loss of ths liquor tax reve-
- nuci ro tha dtate nquld caune
the cit>-- to -loss its share of -

that tax ainouatins lo *10,a4(>,eTS.23
Besides. it would
have to nay the

direct tax oi |8.522.«29.61
,

And the 70 per cent. ."'

of the total liquor
tax revenue of the
State, or. 15,9tl0.072.tiS

Makint; a total add-
ed tax of... 24.502.702.46

" For every one million dollars of di-

rect tax tlie tax rate of the city goes
up one point.

'• To tlie Federal Government for the
fiscal year ended June :10, lOlS. Uie
.^t^te of New York paid for revenue on
the manufacture and sale of malt,
spirituous and vlnou:» liquors, the sum
of $SS,7B7,it08. Of this, at a conserva-
tive estimate, 70 per cent, was paid by
the City of New 'York, amounting to the
sum of $(52, 137,333.60. This deficit could
only bo made up by adding to the al-
ready enormous Income and excess prof-
it..s tax paid by the people of New York
Cltl.

" These, are figures to conjure with
when It Is remembered that the city
pays approxlinatcly 70 per cent, of the,
appropriations by the State for the
Highways Department, Canal Mainte-
nance. Canal Construction, Education
Department. Agriculture Department,
Conservation Department-: and that the
Bxcise Department . maintains Itself in
addition to giving the State $22,500,000
yearly. The appropriations of lY^ State
of New York for lUlOfrom the general
ftmd for items specified were as fol-
lows :

•
j

tant facta concemnig the Qity of New
York

:

'

\
The total number of licenses Is-
sued to the City of New Torft-
for the fiscal year ended Sept. \
30, 1918, was lfl.403

The mlnlrautn number of stores
and buildings which . would t>«

vacated In ths event of prohlbi-^
tion is »,000

A conservative estlmata of tho
dii-ect investment In propsrty
having license privileKes for
manufacture axid sale of liquors.-
exclusive of dependent and allied
industries, places it at 1725,000,000

Antl-SalooD l,eagae Plans.

This stateihent was issued by the

Anti-Saloon lieague :

.

" The Anti-Saloon Lifeague fuHy ex-

pects that all but one or two of the

States ^f the Union will have ratified

the amendment before the preserit legis-

lative session Is over, the ratifying

States to Include New Tork. The na-

tional leaders of the Republican Party

can clearly apprehend t.he disadvantage i Wayne B. Wheeler, who has led in the

Highway department ...
Canal maintenance
Cannl constructioti
Education departntent .

.

Agriculture department

|T.!l2t.4IIB.OO

2,UP8.()03.5S
r*i,i.'i8.:<o

2,030,»73.21
2,118,110.01

under which that Arty will labor in

1920 if such leading Rcpu'Mlcan States

as New York and Pennsylvania do not
ratify the amendment. '

" The work of the Anti-Saloon
Lieagiie, however, will neither cease nor
lessen when the amendment goes into
effect. Already the groundwork is
being laid for a national 'enforcement
code to be ciacted by Congress, This
will have to i.>c supplemented by com-
prehensive enforcement codes in the sev-
eral Slates. In ad'Jition to this there is

the grave problem of maintaining in of-
fice administrations and officials deter-
mined to enforce the law. and so enable
tile nation wltji all t-Oi-slLle speed to
slough off ail remnants of «the liquor
habit and the lIqi.or appetite, and the
pronene&s of corrupt political elements
to try to profit by a grafting relation-
ship witii Uie remains of the de-legalieed
traffic.
" In addition, educational effort must

bet oil-"- more inteni'ive than ever for ct**-

purpose of lifting public intelligence arid
desire universally, up to* the level of the
law. And, finally, as a meams of mak-
ing permanent this great national
aciiievement, our aid must Ije given in
the pressing of the battle agaXnst thjo
liquor traffic to the ends of ti»e earth.
There can be no question but that eco-
nomic considerations will effectively aid
every industrial nation to hurry tiis

achievement of prohibition there also, aa
none realize more clearly than the
heavily drinking nations how tremen-
dous Is the handicap under ,whlch they
will lal>or in world-Tvlde- com£>otitlon
with so intolllgcnt and resourceful a na-
tion as the United States advantaged
furtber by deliverance from the wasEes,
inefficiencies, , and destructions which
nave always grown out of the beverage
liquor traffic.
" Tiiere is great work ahead for years

to come, but the situation will be dlf-
ifererit from that obtaining now. Here-
tofore the liquor traffic has had the ad-
vantage of position. Henccfortli all Its
advantages of position will be gone, all
Its respectability will be Swept away,
and It will he a hunted and harried
outlaw instead of an arrogant and In-
trenched power.
" The three grounds upon which the

liquor interests have been accustomed, to
bane their charges of unconstitutionality
respecting the Federal prohibition
'amendment are:
..

'* First—That it is improper matter for
incorporation in the Federal Constitu-
tion:
" Second—That It was not submitted

by a real two-thirds vote of Congress,
and

" Third—That the seven-year limita-
tion provision in it renders its submia-.
slon null and void.
" The first has never been reganlcd

as of any consequencie. A constitution
which admitted an amendment forbid-
ding slavery is an equally appropriate
place for an amendment forbidding the
liquor traffic. With resi>ect to the sec-
ond allegation, it has already been de-
cided twice that a two-thirds \T)te of
both "branches of Congress means a two-
thirds vote of a quorum, the first de-
cision being by United States District

Centlnne4 from yaga -1 .

vlnou*,' aloohollo, or any
liquors.
• 8. An adequate search and jeli

provision, slmlhir to thoeo which
proved effective Jn the enforcfJMnt

prohibitory laws In the SUtea. ^ ^
• 8. The sale of alcoholic' patent or

proprietary medicines which ark po*lble
or capable of l>ting used as a ftsva-age
should be surrounded by the sanM wuCe-
guards as the sale of alcohol.

" 10. ProviBlona to prevent t^r
scheme, device or subterfuge to »V» de
the provisions of the act.
"11. In "accordance with the Aatic*l«

Prohibition ,»m«ndnr)ent the severX l

States shall provide legislation In hiU- !

mony' therewith to carry out Hs pis'
|

visions. „. . '

" 12. Such other prorlsicns as will ae- i

siroy every vesUge of the beverage
liquor traffk: throughout tne United
Slates and lis possessions." , .

tVayne B. Wheeler, general counael of

the Anti-Saloon League of America,
when asked tonight for a statement as
to the meaning, as viewed by nattonai
piohlbltionists. of the ratification by the
n<ces»ary thirty-six States today of the
amendment and subsequent proclamation
bv Secretary I^anslng, first pointed out
that In any event the nation was to go
dry under war-time prohibition July 1

next, and that war-time prohibition was
expected to run Into Constitutional
amendment prohibition. Then Mr.
HTieeler added: . _" 'Whan Secretary I.i«nsln« proclaltas
the ratification of the amendment It will
mean that: v
" The Federal amendment becomes op-

erative one year from that date
" Congress is given notice it Is Its duty

to enact a Federal prohibition law.
•' The wet States arc also notified to

enact prohibition laws In harmony with
tlie Federal amendment.

"^ The dry .States will retain and
strengthen their laws if needed.

" No li'.<nae laws for beverage use of
liquor oa/i thereafter be enacted or en-
forced, r ..." The Federal and State authorities
will have concurrent power to enact and
epforce laws within their respective Jur-
isdictions.
" Congress will have power to enact

laws In the nature, of police regulations
to" make prohibition effective."

Anneaaees Ttetory i« Senate.

Senator Sheppard of Texas, iU author,

who. ever since his advent in Congress,

nineteen years ago, has fought for na-

tional prohibition, announced to the

'Senate the ratification of the amend-
ment by the action of Nebraska.
" Within less than thirteen months

after lis submission to the States fqr

ratification." he said. ' the amendment
becomes part of the Federal ConsUtu-
tlon. the shortest time within which any
amendment has been ratified, with the
sole exception of the amendment abol- i

tshing slavery.
. ^, . , '

•• For the first time In history one of ;

the leading nations of the world em-
;

bodies In Its national organic law a pro-

vision prohibiting traffic in intoxicating

liqnors, a traffic which ultimately woitld

have undermined the foundations of its

being The adoption of the amendment
marks the advent ot a new day. It Is

the first step in the new process of legls- '

litlon tor human welfare which must

'

follow the great war for democracy and
civliization in Burope, if the lessons of
the conflict are to be grasped and utl- ,

Senator Kenyon of Iowa felicitated

Mr. S'neppard upon his efforts fbr na-
tion-wide prohibition.

"This marks the successful ending Of

the greatest moral battle waged In this

country since the' abolition of slavery,

he said. "The power of the saloon is

ended In -the UnlUd States. As II passes
to Its srravc it can go- with the knowledge

.

_ _ , _ (jiat It has been responsible foe more
ample works splendidly with them. Even

| misery and crime, more destruction of
though they have learned to drink m \ homes and debasement of character,

more poverty, sorrow, and tear* than
any other agency the world' has ever
known. No one will weep over Its de-
mise. The United States will t» a bet-
ter, more prosperous nation, its citisen-

sWp will be more happy and contented
than ever."

-^
i

DIE CAST BY NEBRASKA. i

put it to the test. It would be found
that the Umilng provision was Valid.
" The liquor threats to bring referen-

dum Votes reviewing the ratification ac-
tion of fifteen State I>>gislatui-eB 13 futil'?

and foolish. Members ot a Degisiaturo
when voting upon a Federal Constitu-
tional amendment are not acting under
State law but Federal law. by virtue
of the State law they hold office as
legislators, but the only law which en-
titles tl«m to vote on a Federal amend-
ment Is Federal law. And since that
Federal law makes legislative action
final, no State review Is possible. \
State cannot modify or chaiure the
method of amending the Federal Consti-
tution merely by adopting the referen-
dum with respect to its own State legis-
lative acts."

Effarts for Enferoement.

In amplification, of the league's an-

nounced intention t*/ devote Itself at

once to the question of enforcement, the

Eevi Dr. Rollln O. Elverhart, editor of

-The American Issue and one of the
leaders ot the league, explained that

prohibitionists' legal fights for many
years, already was at work on a State
code which would be presented at the
present session of the New York l<egls-
lalure.

" This code." said Mr. Everhart, " will
be modeled after the national enforce-
ment code which Mr.. Whetler already
has prepared tor tubmUslon to Cougress,
so far as its provisions are applicable.
We do not anticipate any difficulty in
getting it passed, because we do not
believe the State legUIator.'< would re-
fuse to aid . in enforcing the national,
law. A particularly strong weapon in
this State is the fact that women can
vote, and women are naturally prohibi-
tion leaders. The politicians wllf hardly
dare flauut any defiance of this law In
the faces of the women.
''As to enforcement, we admit that

we expect New York to be the most dif-
ficult of all placec, particularly because
of Us foreign population. Experience in
industrial cities of the Middle West
where prohibition is in effect has shown,
however, that while these people are dif-
ficult to reach through propaganda, ex-

thelr own countries, the. Vast majority
of them quit when they have to go
' ramming around ' for illicit alcohol In-
stead of getting It easily, comfortably,
and legally.

.

" There are two main reasons why the
strongest effort of all will be made to
niake prohibition a success in New T^i.
One Is that Jiut because it is bo diffi-
cult, successful administration here will
be an answer for all time to those who
say ' It can't kse' done.' We know It can
and we will prove it. The other lies in
the fact that foreign peoples are in
more Intimate contact with 'New Tork
tjian with any other city of the country,
and If we can show them here that pro-
hibition is both practical and beneficial
tl:cy will go heme prohibition advocate*
and will spread the worldvride move-
ment that we Intend to press."

Searrh for Precedent.

WASHINGTON. Jan. Ifl. (Associated
Press.)—Discussion as to whether the
prohibition amendment becomes a part
ot the Constitution now that thirty-six
States have ratified it or whether it be-
comes a part of the basic law only when
each State has certified its action to the
Secretary ot State led today to a search
for precedent, which showed that tlie
only two amendments ratified In the last
halt century, providing for income taxes
and direct election of Senators, wei-e
considered effective Immediately the
thirty-sixth State had taken affirmative
action.
Senator Sheppard, author of the pro-

hibition amendment, holds that national
pi'ohlbitlon becomes a permanent .fact
Jan. 16. 1B20.
Only fourteen of the States have certi-

fied their action to the State Depart-
ment. The vote ot the Mississippi Degis-
lature, the first to act, has not been "re-
ceived at tlie State Department. The
Mississippi Secretary ot State said today
at Jackson that the certificate had been
mailed to Washington Immediately after

,- .
,
the Legislature acted and that a dupll-

Judge HoUIstcr of Cincinnati, and tho cate would be sent if the original had
other decision bcine by, no less an au
thority tlian the Supreme Court of the
United .States In a recent decl.sion re-

Copscrvation department 1,024,824.01 i .ipectlng the same point on the vote re-

^^i
quired to pass the Webb-Kcnyon law

Total ; . .»! 5.085.4:^7.71 1 o\% the Presidents veto. And with re-
' This sum was more than taken care I

-spect to the seven-year limitation ob-
of by the liquor tax Vevenue of f22,- ! Jection—tlie charge t}iat because the
820,(>7.'...'^0, leaving a balance to the State I amendment as submitted by Com
of .<fl.84.'?.2.'t7.79, which is less than *2.-
000.000 short of expenditures for canal
con.structlon In 1!»18, from' bond moneys
which were $8,784l78».70. \
' The tax problem would b*i the same

for the other cities ot the State and In'
proportion to tiieir assessed valuation
of real estate and other taxabl<t prop-
erty. \" There are these additional Impor-

Congress
prcvldcKl that it must be ratified within
seven years to become a valid part of
the Constitution that Issue could arise
only provided more than -seven years
were consumed n the ratifying. Ina.'i-
much as it ha^i been ratified in thirteen
months, tliat limitation has not entered
into the case at all. Furthermore, Con-
stitutional lawyers of the highest order
hold that had there bceij necessity to

been lost.
Only a minimum of unemployment is

expected to result, as the cumulative
severity of successive restrictive meas-
ures adopted since the war began al-
ready has caused many distillers and
brewers to seek other uses for their
filants. Hundreds of millions ot dol-
ars are Invested In distilleries and
"jreweries;

Mof« than half the territory of the
United States already Is diy through
State- action or local option elections.
Until recently the movemrnt between
States ot limited quantities of liquor
for personal use was permitted, but the
Supreme Court ruled several day.'* ago
that the Reed " bone dry " amendment
made suchtratfic Ilk gal.

position to manufacture alcohol in con^-
merclal quantities for a long time.
the raw material Is not available.

, It is umlerAood, however, that the
most pressing need now Is |he disposal
of the surplus whirky stock. The com-
pany's plants are running day and night
bottling the liquor, and a representative
ot the new export concern Is already In
Burope negotiating sales there. Thts
foreign representative is D. K. Wel.s-
kopf, and nis Instructions, it Is saiifT ar6
to negotiate sales in every European
country, with the exception of those of
tbe Central Powers. The company alto
has a number of salesmen in South
America, where it Is expected big sup-
plies will be taken.

^

These representative* will be main-
tained abroad to continue the business
of the export concern In Industrial alco-
hol, it was announced yesterday that
the pistillers Securities Corporation
might branch, out into other tieldg of
activity, some of which were now under
consideration, but that no statement as
to the plana would be forthcoming for
some time. \

FOOD Bl)b|. IS REPORTED.

Sennte Expected to Pacs $100,000,-

000 Measure with Little Opposition.

WASHINGTON. Jan. lfl,--With UtUe
opposition a favorable- report was or-
dered today by the Senate Appropria-
tions Committee on the House bill to

appropriate the (100,000,000 requested by

i

Puesldent Wilson for 'food relief in Eu-
I
rope. No record vote was taken. Sen-
ator Kenyon, Kepublican, of Iowa, and

I

Senator Hsrdwick, Democrat, of Geor-

! gla. reserved the right to oppose the
measure in "the Senate. ,

\
Much opposition to the bill had been

manifested. <!ven since President Wllaon
appealed for prompt action, with a
warning that only food could stop the
wave of Bolshevism sweeping westward
in Europe. Thi« opposition was allayed
by Information presented by Food Ad-
ministration and otber offlctaU. Pern-

Of-rntlc and Republican leaders Joined
in the prediction that the measure
would be passed promptly by the Sen-

'
'-, with brief debate and little oppoal-
n. Chairman Martin plans to call up

th\ bill for consideration tomorrow.
e only amendments made by the

comlnittee wtTC ottered by Senator
Weeks, Republican, of Massachusetts.
These Xstrlke out the words " where
prpptir!>blr " In the clause requiring
auditing Xof tlie expenditures, and re-
quire Iten^zed Instead of general state-
ments of expenditures. %

SPEAKS FOR BRITISH LABOR.

Barnes TbinksXFood Question Most
Pressing In tlie. Peace Congress.

Coprnsbt. ISlt. bf Tbs nV Yorli Tlaua Csmpuur.

Special Cable to The NbwYork Tikbs.

LONDON, Jan. I6.--\Th6 views ot
British Labor on the p^ce problems
were thus explained bctorW ho started
for Paris by George N. BarA^, the rep-
resentative in the War Cabin.
" On -political questions my iHfiuence

Will be givau in aid of the frreaom of
ualions Within their racial boundarlis
and. for binding them together to pre-
serve future peace. In industrial ques-
tions, I want to see some authority es-
tablished responsible after the Peace'Con-
ference to a League of Nations, and to
do what it can to promote humane con-
ditions of labor In all countries
" In the meantime, the first, because

the most pressing, problem is how to
take bread to the starving European
peoples, and. In addition, to promote
peace in the countries now tortured by
anarchy."
As Mr. Barnes has acceptod a post in

the Cabinet, he Is not considered by Uie
regular I>abor Party as a mem'uer ot it.

but he was elected to ParUament as a
Labor member, and claims fhe riiarht to
speak for Labor. Moreover, tlie Premier
InOlOded him in the Cabinet as a repre-
sentative of Labor.

' I>o»t and Found Advertiscmcat* »
next t* UMt page.

WATCHFUL OF DUTCH RISING

Millfar/ Guards Stationed Befdre

Leyden Town Hall.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 16.—In view of

rumors of the pending outbreak of a rev-

olution in Holland, tlie Het Volk says,

military guards have been placed before

the Town Hall and telegraph- 'office at
Leyden, which Is about midway between
Amsterdam and Rotterdam.

Tljirty-slxth State to Ratify, MIs-

sonri and WytMning Following:.

LINCOLN, Nob., Jan. 36.—The Legls^^

lature completed at 10:33 A. U. today
ratification of the Federal prohibition

amendment, when the Senate voted to
'

concur in a House amendment to a Sen- !

at* Joint resolution providing for ratlfi-

.

cation. To eliminate any possibility of

being enjoined from certifying to tile
|

State Department of the United States
Nebraska's action approving the amend- -

m«nt. Governor Samuel R. McKelvle to-
|

day dispatched this State's approval in
a registered special delivery letter.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. Jan. l«j—Tho
Ixegislature today ratified the Federal
prohibition amendment when the House
concurred in the Senate resolution by
a vote ot 154 to 38.

CHEYENNT:, Wyo., Jan. 16.—The
I>eglslature today unanimously ratified
the prohibition amendment to tlie Fed-
eral Constitution, both liouses acting be-
fore noon. J.

Saks'& Conifiany Will (Place on Sale Today

30Ql Genuine

G>wliide jBrief Cases

At$4^
«—tbe best values ev^ofifered

,

in the City of New Xprk

Regulation 11 x 15 model, as iUustrated,

with extension lock and heavy \kather

straps. Has two pockets and may be

obtained in a rich" Tan or Black. Ityou
would like one of these caseSj select one
now, or you rnay waijit it in vain. MainFloor>

Saks & Company CAnnounce an Important

Clearance Sale of

909 Pairs Men's Shoes
At Much Below Regular

$5.95
Shoes of ah exclusive character, in smart
but sensible lasts, made according to our
usual high standard. All si:es in the lot,

but not in each &t>'lc.

101 Pairs in Patent Leather— Button Style .

1-16 Pairs in Sen iceable Gun Metal .Leather
161 Pairs in Black Vici Kid
.501 Pairs in Dark Mahogany Leather.

,
Three Styles Pictured

Broadway at 34th Street

MONTPELIER, Vt-. Jan. 18.-The
.Senate voted In fax'or of the ratification
ot the Federal prohibition amendment
today 24 to 4. When the Senate reso-
lution reached the House it was re-
ferred to the Federal Relations Commit-
tee without action. - -Earlier In the day
a resolution introduced in the House
liad been sent to that committee, to-
gether with the official copy of the Fed-
oral amendment, and Chairman W. C.
Belknap raised the point that tlie action
of the upper body In paaalng tho reso-
lution for ratification without having
the dfficiai copy before It waa Irregular.
I-..eaders said final action probably would
not be taken until after hearings had
been held.

HARTFORD, Conn., Jan. 16.—The
Federal prohibition amendment prob-
ably., will be sent to the General Aif-
sembly by Governor Holcomb with a
special message next week, presumably
Tuesday. Its supporters claim passage
by the House. Controt of the Senate
has been disputed. Today aokny Sen-
ators predicted that concurrent aotion
would not J)e actively contested, in view
of the prohibition victory.

Specw to Thm >'*vd York Timet.
C.\RSON. Nev., Jan. 18.—The IjCgls-

lature, which will convene here next
Monday, will ratify the Federal prohi-
bition amendment by- a practiceUy
unanimous vote.

. All he counties in the
State went dry, and their legislative
cajidldates were In favor of prohibition.

*UGUSTA, Me., Jan. 16.—-Mtorney
General Guy H. Sturgis today said:
" In my opinion, the referendum pro-
vision of the Constitution of Maine has
no hearing on the sufficlBncy of the
adoption ot the Federal constitutional
amendment by our Legislature, and it
stands adopted by the State of Maine."

i.

Selected Reductions
Prior to our

February Sale

LATDR
415 Fifth Avenue

. M

At Redueed Prices

FOR MEN
Imported Top

$35.00; Golf Suits,

Golf Jackets,
Shirts, $1.50.

FOREWOMEN
• Imported Top
$25.00; Tailored
$20.00; Sweaters,
Hats, $6.50.

Coats,

$27.50;

$10.00;

Coats,
Suits,

$6.00;

Wool Sale—Below Cost
To encounk^e the contiinuuice of knitting for our boys

m th« Coaat Defepie, Camps, Ships and ^nvalescent
Hospitals.

All our best iivools for one week only from Jan. 15 to 2

1

At 70c and 75e a Hank
We are in urgent nu^A of mufflers, kalmats, wrUtlets. gloves

and mittens, aUo articUs for Comfort iCiU and Comfort Bags,
•Bd would ask you to coBtriinite to meet tbis demand.

CoBtributioBs for our free wool fund and Comfort Bags are
Bobciked.

COMFORTS COMMITTEE t^^e NAVY LEA6UE
405 Madison Ave., New York

Mrs. HwbaH I.. Sattarice, rtik—a . MU> Cera P. Vaa Wyck. Vke-Ckairwui
Km CareliM L. Morgaa. Secretary. Mns May Bitrreajli. AuUt»l Secretstj.

Mr>. BeajiBni B. Lawrcace, Treasarar.
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KITCHIN FIGHTS

FOR PROFIIS TAXES

Conferees May Compromise by

Rewriting This Part of

Revenue BiH. ,.

AGREE ON ALCOHOL LEVIES

gawte Schedules on Transpc^rtation

AIM Retained—Cont««t^Ov«lr

Theatre Taxet.

Bfttrlal (o_ r*« X«o York Titncs^

^ASHINOTOX; Jan. 16,—Con«lderaW«

fi^grtsM was made today Ipy tho Senate

(b4 House conferees on the Revenue

iin, an agreement being re*(*ed on tlie

taxM to be Imposed on txansDortatlon

(at on beverajea. which tncorporate<l

j(«ctlcally all of 'the Senate amcnd-

gKDls. Theae amendments provide for a

rtduction of about $5-.Oo6.O0O .from the

taxes that would have been collected

tniB these sources under the provisiona

^ the orlRinal Houae bill.

Bsc«!i profltj and war profits also

,ftn dlsruisn). but no definite action

taken, tho Senate and House conferees

bc^g widely separated In • their views.

Chairman Kitchln of the House Ways
tai Means i."jmmUtee is still firm In his

poaltlon that the amended titles, .espe-

rf.ny as war profits are affected, will

rot brln^ about 4 ^alr allotment of

Ujatica or provide tho money nhtich he

(e^ should oe paid, into tho GcJvcrn-

laent coffers with the provisiona of tlie

proposed levy.

Xn aiteh-.pt to make an aereement will

ba made tomorrow, and a bitter contest
Is anticipated, wltli Mr, Kiichin flghtine
for the war profits taxes. It has been
predicted that a compromise' niisht be
reached which would more nearly np-
oximate the origtjial House provWions

is adopted. The Se^ftte amendment
al,io cuts In half the Hquse tax on sln-
Kcr ale, root l)eer, artificial mineral
waters, other carbonated waters or
twera and other soft drinks sold in con-
talnenr (except fruit or berry Julite),

maiing the tax 10 j>er cent on the Bell-

ing instead of 20 per eenL Tho tax OB
natural mineral waters and other tau*
waters sold in containers Is made per
cent, of the aelllnc price. „.
On and after May 1. 181B. a tax wllj

bo charged atalnst soda fountains and
ice cream p«rTor» ajfgrosating 1 cent for

each 10 cents or fraction tliereot^harged
a customer. The tax must be paid by
the customer to the dealer Mid turn<M
over by hira to the Government.

EXKAISER MADE lU
BY CHOPPING WOOD

Contraciei CktUt From OverhnSt-

^ ing—Dvdck Forbid His Re-

movid to AaoUierbattle.

AMEROXGEX, Holland, J^n. W, <A*-

sociated Preaa,)—The immediate catue

of William HohenzoUern's repeated

chills ia, according to authoritative In-

formation, overheating while perform-

ing his favorite cxerclao of sawing and

chopping wood.
The former Emperor WM accustomed

to this work, before the war, and when
he was Informed that hlj^;walks in the

neighboring wooils called! for the aerv-

ices of too nian.v guards in order to

prevent him from being- annoyed by

spectators, and perhaps also to prevent

molestation of a eerious nature, he de-

cided to resume his old pastime within

the castle precincts.

Among the great piles of baggage

brought across the frontier fbr hli use

was a case of tools weighing 400 pounds.

,Thls was unpacked, and the ex-B!mperor

.began work with his usual energy, occa-

.•iionally increasing his labors in an ef-

fort to forget the terrible worry con-

nected with his abdication and the com-
plete change in his position.

He was already suffering because of

tho damp cUnmte, which affected his

_ ear and throat, and was generally run

hsji those of the Senate. In tiiat event I down. The work caused him to perspire

'•• '5^"Kr?"''-f,'i"/^ "Vh^'' i?";vi^'ll«wi^ii '- f>c<-ly. an<l whllQ passing through a cor-
ronsid^rably exceed the 5(> (HKt.iHHt,(.KJu

1

"^
' , ^ , •, .

fc^ed for b.Y the Treasury Departnieiil. I
ridor of the castle a strong draught

Thera appeared today another source
| struck him. causing the first serious

pf sfTtation which may result In Jem- 1 , jy .^i^h confined him to his bed-
norarv delay in brlngmg about a^fmuUp'""' ^ , , „ »„..„, t o„»
SfWJnent on the form of the bilf. On !

room for several days, l^ofcssor Lanz

Tuesdi^y the conferees rejected the Sen- * — -'- -•

—

>-> ^'•~ •v.-~..~v»..*

ste .^roendments reduciifi t\te taxes on
sdmls.>lons to theatres and rewrote into

the bill practicall.y all of the House sec-

tion whioh provided, at the expttose of

the theatre-g'iing public, for. the pay-
ment of $81,000,000, or $27,OiiO.0<.K) more
than was collectible under itie present
bw. .Today Senator Reed of Slissaurl
jubmltted a vigorous protest to the final
adoption of the House schedule and- a
liTtfy debate followed,

Tlxreat of a. Deadl(>ck.

The House conferees, it Is said,

threatened a deadlock if the Senate
amendment were not thro.wn out and
the House provisions retained. In the

face of this situation, it is understood].

of Berlin attended him throughout
When ha had partially recovered he

again started in on the heavy manual
work and suffered a relapse which
meant a further period- of confinement.

I>ate laet week he showed improve-

ment, an(l as the weather was fine he

began this time work within the castle

grounds, which included the digging of

an irrigation channel in the flower gar-

den. The result was a renewed chill

and a further sojourn In his apartment,

where be tras ordered to remain for the

present. «
'

'.

Herr HohenzoUern's freedom of move-

ment ft not only restricted by the ?tate

th» Senate conferees on Tuesday agreed i of hi.-) health, but also by the Dutch au-

"The I'A'"^ u'^now^l.ands provides for f
thorites. Who stepped in to prevent him

a reneral rate of 20 *^r cent, on all ; fron/ removing to Count Pueckler a cas-

tfceatrt tickets of admlSsion^ or d<ftible : tie at Belmonte, near Wegenlngen,
the eil^ling rate. Moving Pii-ture hou.ies, i

j^j ^^ j, declared was unsulUd,
are to pay 1 cent on eash 10 cents or :

"""-" "• '

admission or fractloh thereof, up to SO 1 The ex-Emperor
.
is becoming increas-

cenu, Uoxholders at the theatre ornngiy Irritable under unaccustomed re-
c^ra must paV a tax of -r. p. r cent.

!,,ri,.uons and this feeling Is augmented
Tuxes on club dues, are raJsiiJ to -tr per 1- '" " „_,„„ „. —„„,. „, 1,4.
c^Dt. on dues 3i.-er 11(1.- ,

- ijf the gradual departure of many of his

The transportation fihjid'ale .is ayrri^d piii etrsants. who find life in Holland

OWOHASNEWMiSM
Caattvned tram Pag* 1, C*la

:iK>n In conference today will pr..viiie
1 urtder the circumstances" unbearable.

fir an estimated revenue of JC::!',i'l'0,- , , . »imi„- .v,.i.
t-«,- or $2,000,000 less tlian tin: :u;i..ui,t ;

Dutch domestics, who are filling their

provided for by the originul liiiu."- bill,
i places, do not attain ^the same perfec-

Tha conference rctaln.s tlie provi.-ion jti
j ^^^^ ^f obeisance as tho Imperial serv-

ants, who for years were accustomed to
th« present revenue law for .1 t;i.\ of
per cent, en the amount i-a'd for the
transportation of freight. ari-J a'ld.-^.

I'.owfver. that In case of frn;-lit tran.s-

portcd from a point without II.e I'nited

least worthy of arbitration artd they rai-

bulied StanniBO («r his attltudet
This sentiment against the Minister at

Foreign Attatra traw nntU <be Aua-
trians capitulated on Nav. 4 to General
Dias, and it was generally belie-ned that
Sonnlno could not preserve his adLt)tude

and keep his portfolio.

Thto was the situation when the Jugo-
slav National Committee and s«veral

other nationalist organttations l4Hued
manifestoes claiming extensive territory

in Oorlxia and Oradesca. Istrla and
Dalmatla. and «ven the city of TrjMta.
and declared that they were ready *•
fight for thetr possession. Two resi-

ments.of Croatlons terrorized the City
of Flume imtll driven out by the Itallaa

trbops. To the Croatlons the Atutrian

fleet was first surrendered. Thea aa
order was, sent out from the newly con-

stituted Jugoslav Government at Agram
for the Jugoslavs to mobilize, which,
save for S^fbta and Montenegro, waa
contrary to the armistice terms of Not. i,

'

These acts c«u«»d » changa in the

public opinion in Italy and strengthened

Sonnino'a position. Then In the last

week in December Leonlda Bissolatl at-

tempted to turn the tide by resigning the

portfolio of Military Aid and War Pen-

sions. He declared at the time, accord-

ing to a dispatch from The London
MomiBg Post's Rome correspondent:
" I have failed to move Baron Sonnlno

away from these three clauses of the

secret treaty of Iiondop: (i; Annexa-

tion of a large portion of Dalmatia from

Ulssarikl and Trebuije to Cape Planpa.

(Article 6;) (2) Permanent retention of

all the thirteen Islands of so-oailed

Dodecannese with their almost exclu-

sively Greek 'population. (Article 8,) and

(3) Inclusion within Italian territory .of

the German population of the Northern
. T>rol as far as tho Brenner, (Article 4)..

" Baron Sonnino tnaists on the abso-

lute intangibility of the secret treaty of

London: but, on the ether hand, that

does not include Flume, which the

treaty (Article 3 and Note '2) assigns
' to the, territory of Croatia, Serbia, and
Montenegro,' -whereas I claim that Ital-

ian city for Italy, but would give Dal-

matia to the Jugoelavs."

The Chtaxh party also voiced a policy

of non-inter\-edtlon, with measurable
concessions to the Jugqslava
Nltti followed Bissolatl' s example and

resigned on Jan. 13. believing that the

non-intervention Socialists and Clericals

would be strong enough to overthrow

the Orlando Government, especially tho

uncompromising Sonnlno, and place him-

self at the head. His popularity, how-
ever, bad been gradually diminishing

ever since it became known that in De-
cember, 1917, he had ad-vised the Gov-
ernment to withdraw and make peace

with Austria-Hungary tmless England
and France furnished stronger support

to the Italian armlea
In regard to President 'Wilson's

speeches in Italy, each side interpreted

them in its fa-vor, but Sonnlno and the

Irredenta faction derived added inspira-

tion from them because the United
States had not recognized Jugoslavia as
a nation, and from the fact that the
Italian Ambassador at Washington,
Conte Vlnceiuto Macchi dl Cellere, told

Baron Sonnlno how they should be in-
terpreted, '

The new Ministers from General
Dair OUlo to Admiral dl Revel and tho

President of the Bai* at ItlOy.' »r« aU
strongly behind Bonnino In carrying out
to mmi ItaJy'a claims to the Adri-
atic Uttoral unlets the Jugoelavs (sease
their antagonism and show themselves
ready to let the Peace Congress decide
their olaims without attempting to a«-
tabllsh them by force. Among the
Jugoslavs, however, only 8erbln and
Montenegro, whioh nave not yet given
their fiul support to the Croatian and
Slovene 'prqgrMS ef-Agram, bv any
standing at the congress.

D^AHNUNZm COUNSELS
BOMBS FOR BISSOLATI

Poet MUtket She Colmm pf

Dtmmdathn of Itt^m An&-

AtuttxathmMts.

plates tOf'-a point within the L'jilted

an additional tax of Siper cent.

foresee the rciiulrements of their sov-

ereign.

It is probable that before many weeks
States, aik additional tax of Siper cent. I 0,5 entire German personnel will! have

?ili^'rtSt!:^n"c^Sua%r\'r.;;nS.l^T'S!<l'-Ppeared. and. the former monarch.
Vnittd States, A tax of 1 vt-nt on every ! who never could do any simple thing for
20 cent.-* or fractii.n thetiot for Hie

| j,jniself In the way of dressing, will be
tt-ansportatlon of vxpress i>, ngf.-e-J upon^n^

,

,

rosources,
with an additional tax i^f -tlie .-^aiii^i v t j-
amount for shipiii.ents tiansp.'.ritd from-f HI.0 recent ailments have had a marked
a point without ttio United S-Lktts. uj i rff.f t on .his (ihyaical and mental condl-

Vh'^e" S^e-r' ^.^'n'r tax on pa...-.np.r I
"-- Mrs Hohenzollern who act, as

transportation is ret-iine<i witli ti;>- pro- ;

1"« nurse, is no* In f.nlrly good health
vl»o, hicluded as a Senate amendment.

|

and tioes out occasionally to tea.

tliat where the road.s coir.p. t" wjtii
"'

;

foreign-owned lines, the tax sliall in no .

Ciusete higher than tliat iini used on tlio
;

for' Ig-n-owned systcni.
jThe House tax of 6^ per cnt. on the

transportation of oil by pip*- Ines i.s iii-

rfeased by tlie Senate nn^-n iin.^t Ut s
per cent., the tax not bei^l^• ohnrije-iblf :

*here the fnifed States <i<.verum<nt is 1

served. A flvf--eent tajc 1.^ imposeii i.n '

ine^sage.^ by f^lephone or tflt-grapli i:-.

OOG SAVED THE AMERICANS.

His Presence Warned Outpost Sen-

tinel of Bolshevist Ambush.
WITH THE AMERICAN FORCES IN

XOIiTHEIiX RUSSIA, Dec. 16, (Aeso-

exc«.«i"of 14 cent.x'and not mi. re limn .-,0 ciated I'ress.)—-V whit© "husky" dog.
rent.^, and a tax of 10 ct r.ts on m
tug's rvnr 50 cerir.s. The t:ix.,t.f 111 jl-r
e«it on lea.-ied teiephr.ne wnd t>-l.i;r:ii li

lines, exclusive oT those u.-->hI by n«-«;'-
papers nnd by te!"ph.ir.e and telegraph wiuicking war near Kadlsh,
eempanies for their private bii.-jii)e

fippirently the mascot oj^ a Bolshevist
rtglment, recently save<f an American
company from an ambush In the bush-

leTHinf^l,
If taxes are not paid at the time speei-

f'M, a. ppnalty of "» per '-.•-nt. 1.* imiKlsed,
*ttii an additional pen.-ilty of 1 per cent.
Ittr eai:h full ^ month thereafter.
In atfTBi'inif on beverage taxe.t the eon-

ftrees redii';cd the Hou.^e tax of $4.40

J fallon oh. distilled spirits for manu-
facturinij purpc's<y», to $2.20, a.'» suk-
jested by the Senate, ami tho tax cni
clstl-!l.fd spirits tr,r b«^v*-i-age purpOK*'S^
from- J.S a g-ilion to 5;(;.40 a pallon.vt .N'r*

tax will be demnnded upon distilled
spirits hi-M In bf.nd durl^.g tho tem-
porary i.erio<l' of prohibition.
On p^jfum^s eontainlni; alf-ohol Im-

Per.'d fr.tn the Vnittd .st-ui s the lfou.'^»
'IX of js.ao per wine gallon la rcdu-. ed
to $1.10.

,
,

Provi^-lon Is mide by ,'<enat^ amend-
Esnt that en all di>tillrd -piiit.-? on
whi^'n t>,f eti.stini,' tax h:i.H b..' n p;ili:

Tlie .-Vmerlcan had a large rear guard
oLitpo.st a mile behind the' town, and the
Bol.shevlkl. heavily reinforced, and with
considerable, artillery, began shelling the

jVmerican positions. The Americans
.'iucccssruny repulsed all attacks and
were keenly -Hatching the swamps bor-

dering the road In their rear. „

Ono afternoon a sentinel of the rear
^iu-d, who hS-d participated In pre-

vious engasements, during which
white " husky " dog appeared with the

Bol.Hhe\iat forces, saw the dog In the

wood.s.

His warning, followed by a bit of

scouting, led to the discovery that the

Col.-hevikl •weie moving through the
'here sl.ill be paid, 'ipon tbe pre-.-oKe

j
swamps to rut off the Americans in th.

cf the r.-w r-Vfr,u.-law, a tax eiiual f.

the 'i!ff.^rrr.,-.f of that already paid and
to« aiTiount of th>- neiv v.ix.
The tax on bf-^rs. ale and porter and

similar f^mi'-nteil drinks containinB not
more than Wie-l.alf of 1 per r.-nt of :ij-
eohol Ib l.ft at $1', on e.ieh barr-1 of not
tnore than thirty-one cailons. On wlnt.-^
eontaJnli)< not iiior<" than VI i>^r cent, of
•Koh.il the tax wilt be 18 i-.nLs a pill-
ion, m^-ajurvd ijy Volume: from !4 to '-'1

per eent. Vlrohol, 40 rents a gallon: 21

nar at tlie I'ttrograd road. The troops
w.i-w able to w ithdraw in -the darkness to

the positions behind a bridge over the
Emisa Kivcr. ,

'i'iie battles around Kadlsh have been
the most ."stubborn and difficult that
tlie Americana have had in Russia up
to tliis tlnn-. In their advance beyond
tlie town th.-y were constantly harassed
l.v hu.,liv.hacl<lnK parties appearing »1-

inultanously In their rear and on both
fianlts in tiie swamps.
The original crossing of the Emtsa

Itiver. hf the dlrefctlon of the town, was
attemptefl

1? 24 per e.nt. alcohol. $1 a Ballon.

•Ik" '^^''"*J"'f t? more than 21 iif*- cent.
wcohol will be classified, for purposes aVtVmnted- three times by the Americans.
t^^^r'''"'

as distilled spirits. - „.(,,, ,.oiiaid-rable losses, before it was
iTMT^n'iT ," f""''";*;"^ »?'* ^•^'"''- the- wine

;
fi,,ally a'-compllshed,

wlMM^^
it^ter.st.^ the .Semite amendrn-^t,

; i,ifrieultie.s of moving transport trains

th^ il
#'''' ^^ foll«w» iii»incorporated in

^.,f ii„if. Russian peasant carts over tho
"i« conftrenee aL'reenieht- I .,...„ , „a.ls have led to many hard-

^»l-'»es ht-retofori! produced .-ind now
il ,,„. "" bonded winery prernLses. as
oiHiiiing material for the prodvicllon of
Mll-t)(-versKo Rpjrits la the prrKiuction
2 non-alnholic wines, containing less

^oii«--half of 1 p^r centiiiii of ahth»n

llJ, .^-.^'°''''"*- '" "ly fru't brandy or
";.au«ri»J disiiii, ry; provided tliat all
••conol c spirits fo obtained »t any Iji-

IZ, f}
dl'tiUery shall be tienatiired,

3i«.i, ' "Pl'lt.-! .'o .obtained at an>;frult
nismitry .( nil be removed and used only
„" (.."'"-beverage lAirposes or for <lu-
i»turation."

Ib r '^""f'"-' of the revenue bill relat-

.,, J ',^"' "'^''^ o^ narcotics it I.m under-
"'od. h, |„ bp rewritten in part by
jjepresfnfilive Ralney and in.".-rtea into"« eonrtr<-n< e a({re.-ment. ' Jt in .Mr,

Ik!!:?'' ',,."""* ""»' to frame a see-lion
"Dieti will so amend the Harri.ion .Nar-K ".'.' "' "" '^- ''"-». "^•* <<> make
iiJ^^u " * lu'va^ive tr.-i'i- In rn.-.!i(-ii,.is

i»t/J, <e"eo<iion.- c6ntalninK a xniall
'"ir";"tai:e of habit-forralnic druKs,
th. ," 'J''"^^''"

ha.-< been illsvussed bv
the

'""'"•"•es u|li It Is under-ytgod that
CuLk "•'"' ""Kfi-.-tions. with the ife,
...Vlr'". "-"lendinent. are not consid<-r(.fl

firm .; "7-. -'"' ««iney has taken a
s^iwi ."".'" """ eonnei-tlon. He has
tlM 1

.' '*"• eonfei-ees that drastic ae-
tT« ^i operative and has quoted flij-

of hf., *!,^'' ^sJ^r'" ihow th.it the use
"n.Jll

.forming druRs ha« be«-n In-

Mrirr*!'" *" alarming rtegree.l es-

^mbkUm. "'""" "^"'^ ""^^ '"""^'«'

hI.*)!; ''i'"'^" amendment, reducing t)ie

PI??. .^ ,','f •'«> I'-r cent., on the i,ellin«

th.» . beveraKerl cvlntainlnK I.-sm

cr^ ?St:*^" P*'' '=•""• derived wlKillyvf ia part xrum cereals, to 13 per cent.

TO HEAR TAFT ON CEAGUE.

Ex-President Win Attend Congreu
for the League of Nations.

The flr.'^t Installment of a, total of 300,-

000 invitations for -the " National Con-

gress for a League of Nations *** was
mailed yesterday by the National Bead-
iiuarters of the League to Enforce

I'eace. This congress will be held under
the auspices of the league and its State

branches In nine different sections in as
many big cities throughaut the United

States during the' twunty-three days be-

giniilos Feb, .'>. The sectional conven

tions will follow each other at intervals

allowed for the arrival of the special
car in which William H. Taft, President
of th<; league, and a corps: of si>eakers
will make a complete circuit of tho
country. Boing west by way of Chicago.
,Minneapolis, and Portland and returning
bv way of San Francisco, Salt Lake
City. Kansas <';ity. and Atlanta.
The dates and places of the nine con-

ventions are New York, F*b. 5-6; Bos-
ton Feb, '-W; .Chicago, Feb. 10-11: Min-
h.:apidi.«,»-I-vfe". l2-i:i; PorHand, (Ore.,)
Feb. IHtIT: Hart Francisco, Feb. IB-M;
•Salt l.:ike City, Feb. 21-22; St. Couls,
Feb, '^Ti-ZS;^ Atlanta, F^b. 28 and
.March I.

''

Ce»Trl4ht. ItU. tv Tb* Nnt TeA TIass CMapsv.

Spwilal Cable to Th« Njiw York Tina*
MILAN, Jan. IB.—Fresh fuel to feed

the fiery outburst of Bentlm*nt In

Italy U tumUhed today In' a p««lon-
aUte rhetorical manifesto from the -war-
rior poet, Oabriele D'Annunjdo, de-
manding the iaeluaion of all Balmatla
to the Kingdom of Italy. This extra-
ordinary manifesto tills six columna of

a special edition of the oewepapers..
D'Aiinttnisio foUo-wa Jt up -with a 'tor-

rent di merciless invective against Slg-
nor EClssolati and that portion of the
nation -which indorses his renuncia-
tion policy, by writing boldly:
" Kt> bonea, no scraps, no rags, no

bartering:, no frauds! £:nou|;h!

Enough] Overturn the counters!
Smash the false balances! If it. be-

comes necessary, -we will confront the
new cotutpiracy after the fashion of
the Italian arditl, -with a bomb In

either hand and a knife between the
teeth!"
Contrary currents .of public feeling

on the question are coursing -with sUch
violence that the annexationist coun-
ter-deinonstration, which was to have
been held last night at Ijsl. Scala Opera
House, -with the intention of intro-

ducing several Dalmatian orators, had
to be vetoed at the last moment by the
police.

It Is stated that Signor Bissolatl, the

Socialist cx-Minister who during the
past decade has been one of the most
prominent figures In the Italian i>oUt-

Ical arena. Intends to deliver before

his constituency In Rome the speech
which mob vlolenoe prevented his

making at Milan, in explanation of his

break with the Orlando-Sonnino coali-

tion, and that this event -will mark
Bissolatl's final retirement from polit-

ical life.

WILSON'S REPLY TO DANES.

He Wires Thanks to the Rlgsdag for

Expressions of Confidence.

COPENHAGEN'. Jan. 15.—The PrejPi-

dent of the Danish Rigsdag, or Diet,

with all the members standing, today

read the following reply to a telegram

from the Rigsdag received from Presi-

dent 'Wilson

:

" I am deeply grateful for the beauti-

ful telegram addressed tp me by the
Danish Rigsdag, and I beg you to ex-
press to the members of both houses my
great delight and appreciation of the
confidence placed in me.

"WOODBOW -WILSON.'

ADVKRTISKHKBrr.

Unsi!PpSfse<l

Mineral\^ter

Dobbs Hats
Fifth Avenue
620 Tirosaops 244

bear 5o^st* near 2d^st

Eoglishcoat* for men
Smart furs for women

We are Loaning
in Queens and Nassau on

unproved property. Rates

and charges reasonable.

First Mortsage Guarantee Co.

BrUfe Phxa. Leag Iikad Oty, M. T.

ADDRESS

"With the Am. E.F. in France"

Gen. T. Coleman du Pont

Smiay Eveimg, Jan. 19, at 8
NEW CHURCH. SStli St. Ewt ef Put Ave.

SEATS FBEE

PLAZA AKT BOOMS, INC.

AUCTIONEER ANP APPRAI8B1R.

f-^ K. e»th St. «. p. OTlKIl.LT.

Lost and jraana Adverilsemeate oa
next to liMt i^sge.

5th Ave. At 37th St.

,'-:./'.
, .

•

"

' •

""

^ .
•• ^^w ^ j^Qgj interesting showing of

'

Distinguished Spring Apparel

Presenting charming, individualized fashions, accurately per- . ,

traying the newest conceits of the World's master modistes..

New, models are being constantly added to our already complete assortment*. -• ;^

Prices are attractively low
^

Smart New spring Dresses
Ih a variety of unique and exquisite designs, especially featuring the smart new sil-

houettes, for sports and all occasions of daytime and evening wear.

Georgette, Foulard, Chiffon. Tricolelte, Organdie, Voile, Canton Crepe. Crepe

de Chine, Moonglo, Satin, Taffeta, Tricotine, Ruff-a-Nuff, Crepe Meteor.

y 24,50 to 198.50

y Smart New Spring Suits
Elxact reproductions of the most worthy models created by noted designers. Chib

tailored, box coat and jsport models, in. an unusual .diversity^ of smart new styles.

Fashioned of Poulette, Tricolette, Serge, Wool Jersey;, Tricotine, Poiret Troill,

and Shantung. Some have smart vests and waislcoats of Sill{ Dtxvelynl\
'"

. : : 29.50 to 149,50 : v

Also an unusual assortment of smart new Sport Skirts, Sweaters and Blouses on
hand at extremely low prices.

Smardy Tailored Street Dresses
Specially Priced Today at .

26.00
An incite variety of imusually smart frocks, stutable for street wear.

The materials include Wool Velour and Serge. Smartly man
tailored or handsomely embroidered in imusually attractive designs.

On 3a^/&t Saks Today

—

3,500

Knitted Silk Cravats
Regularly $1.50 to $2.50

At 95c
The biggest value in fine Knitted Silk Neck-

wear ever offered in Manhattan. Many of them
are hand-frame made, and none of them were ever

sold aaywhere for leas tha;^^ $1.50.

Thqr come in narrow and full widths, so made
as to be a perfect knot, in all the riches of the rainr

bow

—

Purple with White, Bonnie Heather

Mixtures, Rich Two-tone ejects,

Soft shadings of Brown with a

Mellow Green« Two-tone effects,

and a host of Two-color Stripings

'

'

'
'
^

.

'

"
.

' " 7 '

900 Knitted Silk Mufflers

Regularly $?.95 to. $7.50

At $2.45
^ Fine Accordion Knitted Silk Mufflers, offered

at this remarkably low price begause of slight im-
perfections in weaving. They are in smart two-tone
colorings, in \'ariety sufficient to satisfy any man's
preference.

'

^ak5^€om|tattt}
BROADWAY AT 34TH STREET

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

TF our Evening-Clothes were" not the finest in New York,
our Evening Clothes business
would not be the largest in
New York. That*s certainly
reasonable— and reasonably
certain. \

Dress Suits: $40 up
Tuxedos: S35 up

Dress Vests: S3.50 to SI

2

BROADWAY AT 34TH STREET

Lord &" Thylar
38th Street —FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

Men's Overcoats, Ulsters

Finely Tailored Suits
*

' At Money-Saving Prices

Midwinter sale of overcoats and ulsters. Semi-
annual sale of men's silits,—-we hold one in January and
^ne in July. No other men's clothing sales.

•Coats and Ulsters, $23.75 and $29.75

Five hundred splendid coats, taken from regular
'stock and marked down. Ulsters, "Town Ulsters, Slip-ons

• —^thc popular styles and fabrics.

$4a000 Worth ' ?
of Suits Reduced

Every suit in the house, except evening clothes,

marked down. Finely tailored, correctly cut, all-wool
garments. For men and young men.

Prices: »23-75. 128-^5. »32-75. $36-75, $43-75
Fourth Floor.

.^ :#«^^-^,

We Sett Dependable
MerchandUe at fricee
Lower Then Any Other
Stare, hnt tmr Cath Onl».

Store "opene 9.-00 A. M.
and clotet S:30 P. M.

"R.S. V.P."
You can answer with

good grace if your evening

clothes show a sense in
the fitness of things.

Dress Suits and
Tuxedos
Which invite courteous
scrutiny and upon close

inspection display several

superior qualities.

Fabrics, Unfinished Wbr-
steds, silk lined through-
out. Tailored to a degree

of perfection desired by
men who demand cloth-

ing with more than sur-

face virtues.

Cut on the slim, clean-

cut lines essential to

modem evening dress.

Full Dress Coat or Tux-
edo and Trousers, $34.50.

Full Dress Vests
$3.49 to $6.75
.Pique, mercerized ma-
terials, silk mixtures,

black and white stripe,

Black Moire and brocade.
V Shape.
f^JSSSrS.—n^* Floor, BroadnT.

Pique Dress Shirts,

$2.24
Bosomsofimpwrted Pique,
Bodies of shuser cambric.
Cuffs either Pique or

plain Rnen.

Dress Ties,
44c and 68c
Imported French Pique

and mercerized.

Full Dress Reefers
Black and White accor-
dion weaves, also plain

white or pearl crochet

weaves, $4.89 and $5.89.

Silk Socks, $1.39
A degree of elegance is

added to the well wearing
quality of these men's
hose. Pure ingrain black
silk. Lisle, ranforced sole

and heel. Silk top.

fSf>^^—^^*''' ^o"' 3Sth .St.

Dress Shoes, $7,89

«

^^^^:

i

»

•

"I

.

•i

A-

'1,.-

lypRhMA^
Modelled on the season's
most desirable last. Fine
grade of patent colt. But-
ton kid top.
n^0^;2—^Xsln Floor, Balcony,^^ S6Ui SU B«u-.

Smart Canes from
$5,94 to $17.89
Snakewood with its rich

coloring is ideal for a full

dress walking stick.
Prince of Wales crook
handles either plain or
elaborately trimmed.
ff^/^f^S,

—MbIb Floor, Broad tray.

To Top All
Silk Hats
must stay
within nar-

row meas-
urements of

convention-
ality or they
become gro-

tesque and
bad fcrm.

Our this
season's models feature a
slightly tapering crown,
medium flat brim, at

$6.74
Another style is a trifle

belled with a conserva-
tive roll to its brim,
$10.74
jJ^CI^—Vain noor, SStk. St.

Men's Dress Glot)es
When you consider hbw
much in evidence one's

hands are you will appre-

ciate the importance of
being well gloved.

White Glace Cloves
Oversewn seams. One
button model with round
comers, $1.44 pr.

Imported White
Cape Cloves
Full Pique sewn, cither

self or black embroidery
on back. One fastener,

$1.94 pr.

JJ|^852f5—Main Floor,

H

ZStii St.

• "<*<':<
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8H0NTS IS DEFIANT

iTO ESTIMATE BOARD
- r-* •'

Traction Lines' President Dis-

cusses Traffic Problems at

'< Public Conference.

FINDHURDEREDGIRl

IH LOT INPENS

phiBf, Attacked*as Was Mrs,

Southland in Bay Ridge.

ADVOCATES 8-CENT FARES FELLED WITH A BLUDGEON

-v-

Wanta th« Burden Put "en

People Who Get the

Service."

the

t a Mcond conftrence of the Board of

Trade and Transportation and other

civic and commercial 3r«anl»atton», held

yesterday at the room* of the board. 203

Broadway; for the purpose of further

consultation on the transit situation In

New York. Theodore P. Shonts. Presi-

dent of the Interborough Rapid Jranslt

and the New York Railways Companies,

and Trnvls H. Whitney, Chairman of

the Public Service Commission, were the

thief 'speakers. "Mayor Hylan had been

Scaln, to cbarx« to the equipment ac-
count, instead of to the capital account.
Another of the so-called preferentlals
was interest, at 8 per ce»t., on the

S58 000.U00 we were to put into the en-
terprise and t22.000.000 we were to put
into equipment. The fourth preferen-
tial Is that which permits us to be re-
Imbursed by the city for whatever the '

r^%rn't.n?;";eT.-r^'?ce'„V' !?'*!? Marie Ridden. Young Stenora-
costs 10 per Cent, we Bet 10 per cent. _ t

•• And so I say It was total sums of '

money we were to receive, and not a '

five-cent fare, that enabled us to sell :

our securities—?100.000.000 of bonds and
WO.OOO.OOO of notes. And I challewre
any one. the Public Service Commission
or any mtmber thereof of the City Oov-
einment oi any member thereof, I cHal-
lence, not In an offensive or su»»estive
way. to say that we have not carried
out our part of the contract tji the let-

ter. And we now have In the bank
enough money to complete the whole

,

contract. More than all that, w* had
;

an ambition to finance ourselves In cash ;

and not to BOr to anybody to borrow.
So we-.set about laying by a surplus. ;

I C>n« day I went Into Mr. Morgan's of-
'

jft^-i and I told him We had a surpiua !

of tlO.OOO.OOO. He tho-iKht that was
I __ . ^ ....^.i.,— i„ ml „u» .»

pretty good. A while later I went in and ' The best detectives in the city are

told him we had a surplus of »10.QOO,OpO. bending every energy to the task of

He thought that was protty fine. AJJ a finding the man who killed Miss Marie
matter of fact. Wo manarcd^o get to-: _,,._..,. wijj.n it «..» nUl on
gether a surplus of $19,000,000. but I ! BUxabeth Rlddell. 17 years old, on

aidn't sal' anything about that extra Wednesday evening near her home, at
four millions."

. „ '
! 1,830 Brlggs Avenue, in the Glen Morris

. ^•'ci!;jrmrJ^l!"?hJ' Sex^'s^ker SITd
' d«»trict of Richmond HiU. Queens, and

lc<- Commission, tht next speaker, sam
; ^.vi.. i:m,. m.^

Victim Was Robbed.ef Watch and

Moneys—Body Carried to

Hiding Place.'

that he had no suee<-8tions to make as
;

to what fare should be charged, but he
did want to say that It was the duty
of the people to find out'for themselves,
because, In the last analysis, they would
have to pay for the cost of operating
the subways and other city lines of

STATUS IN CONFERENCE
PLEASES ixmimofis

Recogmei in fie AllotmaA

of Peace Ddegttes.

asked to attend or send a reprcscnta- transportation either In fare or in taxes

tlve. His secretary acknowledged the

Invitation and said that the Mayor would

glv^ early consideration to It. Neither

the Mayor nor any representative of his

attended the meeting. Controller Craig

also was Invited to attend and address

the meeting, but he did hot appear.

Mr. Shonts In his speech said that

America's entrance into the war caused

radical changes In the transit situation

with Increased costs.
•* Kor Insiance." he said. *' we ha^

long-time contracts, which expired any-
where from April to August of IGIS, for

--'coal and brake shoes and steel rails.

We have still some rails to be de-

livered at the old price of fUO a ton.

Just think of It. $.°!0 a ton. Of course,

when these ran out we had to pay the

piper. We are paying $0.07 a ton for

voa» now, whereas we used to pay $3.^2.

I.aoor has Increased by $t>,U0«>,M)0. Ahd
wh didn't wait to be forced to pay this

luc resided uoi't of labor by strikes, be-

cause we knew our mtn.
" When we raised the wages of those

men. atlhough we think we aro fairly

fftr-sighted, we had ^ no Idea ^at we
were digging our own i;ruvt.-sj We
n'ever thought that by municipal in-

action or hostl.e action an attempt

would be made in throw us iitto bank-
ruptcy.

who also probably, murdered i. Mrs. May
Southland In a vacant lot fnear her

home 4n Bay Ridge, Brooklyn, last

week. The two crimef ware o^ •tmllar

In their details that the detective.- and
police of the Richmond Hill precU'ct

believe that If they find the murdenr
of one woman they will hava the man
who killed the other.

In each caae the victim was atrjck

down with a blow on the back of the

head with some blunt Instrument, caus-

._, r D-iti.l. rJ^^M.. Ing probably Instant death. In each
Autonomy ot artttsn Loiomes ^^^^ y,, ,gft giove of the victim was

carried away by the murderer.

Miss Riddell's body was found early

yesterday morning In a vacant lot only

130 feet from her home, to which 'she

was returning from business. She was
attacked about 7 o'clock on Wednesday
evening. The girl's weekly pay of $20

..as a stenographer In the employ of the

Globe Indemnity Company of 15 Will-

iam Street. Manhattan, which she re-

By EKNKST SIARSHAI,!^
Conrrlibt, ms. br The Xew York TtsM compsnj.

Special Cable to Thk New York Times.

PARIS, Jan. 16.—In British colonial

quarters great, satisfaction i.s felt at
"e";';;.^';;,' w^nesda^ 'w%s''tkken from

the decision, finally ratified today, to ^er handbag; and her gold wrist watch,
give Canada, Australia, and the Union a Christmas gift of her father, Thomas
of South' Africa two delegates each at Rlddell, was gone.

the Peace Conference, and New Zea-

land one.. This arrangement li a rec-

ognition of the individual existence of

these seiparate States within the Brit-
ish Commonwealth by the great court
of world powers. The union of the.
empire is typified In the procedure
under which one of the colonial Pre-
miers will .sit as one of the five Brit-
ish plenipotentiaries at the . council
table.

The exact fashion in which the Brit-
' Ish colonial representatives wHl par-

' The Board of Estimate seems to ! ticvpate In the plenary meeting of the
think it can work itself around) into an ' conference has not been settled, but
advantageous position over us. It can't, the mkin principle on which It will

It may get the New York Railway:) be arranged will be that of rotation,
'ompany, altiicugh we'll give them a Exceptional circumstances may pro-
V oo run for Uieir moncj, but if the duce modifications of this principle,
j-iiirborough were forced into receiver- por instance. Sir William Hughes

Miss Rlddell had been employed by
the Globe Indemnity Company since she
was graduated from the Richmond HIU
'High School two years ago. She was an
only child, and had lived with her pa-

rents In Glen Morris for eight years.

As usual, she started for her home on
Wednesday afternoon, taking the Kulton
Street elevated line. In Brooklyn, to t^ib-

orty and L,eff«rts Avenues, Morris Park,
and stai'ted to walk half a mile to her
home. Brlggs Avenu« Is built up with
comfortaole cottages and Is well lighted,
but at that hour all the residents were
at dinntr, and apparently only the girl
and her murderer were upon the street.
The lot where the body was found Is

only half a block deep and at)out sixty-

feet wide. There are houses on each
side and in the rear, but no one heard

V/IDOW ACCUSES POLICE.

imp. my frienrts. it would be a real
calamity. Tlicre is S1.220.000.0<iO- In-
*'ested in electrical railway soourities ir,

.nis State alone. Ojcs anybody believe
ihat If the e.eetric railways ot .Vew
Vork, the empire city of the world,
were forced into the Hands of receivers,
.';'Ht anybody would have. In your life- table if the strict order of rotation
•.me or mine, confluence to pi t hlsj^^gre adhered to. .Similarly. Botha
b^ratron " »?'='''"'^<='' •" * « ™"'^' <="^'- ' miRht displace Hughes, or Borden
•^'

'
i take Botha's place, if the qiie-stloh for

DUruRiics H-Cent Fares.' i discussion should warrant the change.
" I want to ipeak of thif* S-cent fare.

Of the 8 cents, wt- would itnly get '•.

The city would gt-t t.h^ ctjicr cent. \Ve
suggeMed the 8-cent fire boeause we ! ggyg Detectives Twice Visited Her
thought ihe rity v.-oylJ i:ke to get some-

i » ^ . i TBCCu-j u... n^,..
thing on its inv,..tm..nt. aod tli.s eighth ',

Apartment and RBbbed Her Once,

cent would pay the city's s.nkmg Cm&< ^rs. Jerome Jeanne Loralne of 116

and Interest charges 'iind make that i
VVcst Sevf nty-»econd Street announced

$2.'A).WiO.0OO. which Ccntr.,ll(;r Crafg says' last night that she was dissatisfied wltn

Is a total lo.ss to the cil>;, worth some- | the progrtsu of an Investigation which

thing for debt lim:t purposes.
' Now. why don4 w;' put ll.i.s burden

«here It belongs—oj. tlic ptcplc who get
the service'/ I hold thai \,e have no
more right to ji'-ll a f.ire for ."> cents
Vhlch costs 7 than a m*-'rcbant has a
Yight Co sell a barrel uT flour for J."i

that co.st J7. L,et u.- kctp our credit
good, and then, wiien more tubwaya art
to be bnilt. a.s tl'V '••Hi have to be
built, let private CTpltal not hcsjtate to
come tc the aid of the city btiaiu* it

has been said that the city elid not keep
Its failh."
Reviewing the negotlation.s with the

city w hleh led to the coni*truetion of
the dual sy.-'tcm. Mr. Shonts e.irly in
hU Epeech said:

" When the .so-callenl <lual j^ystem was
proposed, in the liope of relieving, for a
considerable period, the congested con-

any outcry. It seemed evident that one
blow killed Miss Rlddell and that her

""'
,H"«'Ji"n''7*,"fh. «V;h"'nriti-h"t»ir body was then carried about fifty feet

would figure -Ss the fifth British dele- ,„jo the lot, where It was found. No
gate in case of questions In which weapon was found, although there was
Australia was particularty interested, , a bar of Iron not far away. It bore
if they should come up on a date no bloodstains, however, and is not be-

whon Sir Itobert Borden or General Ueved to hav-e been the instrument used.

Botha would be sitting at the council .etdC"Vlllftr=^S%"a's^t"k«' "P -
the sidewalk In front of the lot about
7 :30 Wednesday evening by her lO-year-
old cousin, John McCann, who lives In
the house Just south bf the lot. He
recognized It and took It to the girl's

Sarents. They thought Marie had
ropped it accidentally, and when she

did not come liome concluded she must
be in "some neighbor's home and did not
become anxious. ,

'

J:>orotliy Ouflon, JO years old, of 1,810
Church Street, whose home bounds the
lot at the rear, found thp body yester-
day morning, when she glanced from a
rear window arfd saw It.

In their search for the murderer the
police questioned two young men, who
quickly cleared themselves.

.-he said Police Inspector. Jolin J. Cray p^CE MRS. LEBAUDY IN JAIL
was making of a robbery In her apart-., •"""— • •'-- ^
ment on Nov. 22 last; In which she! .,.,»_,,.,. .^ ., j i »i.

charges that two city detectives were i
?'«»<«• Not Qtlllty tO Murder In the

'implicated. According to Thomas J.

Stapleton. a lawyer cf 01 Wall Street,

Mrs. Loralne Is the widow of Walker
L,oraine, a Bcston banker, and Is well

to do. .Mr, Stapieioi: added that he be-
litveu iiwpe.utci eii.y i.an trying to find
the- men wto. .\ir.-.. t.oraiiie enar^es,
tommltited tiie robbery.

First Degree.

Special to The .Vifu' York Time*.

MINE'CLA, L. I., Jan. 18.—Mrs. Au-
gustine L,ebaudy, who shot and killed

her husband, Jacques L,ebaudy, at their

home In Westbury on Saturday, was
arraigned In court today on a charge

practically the ^ame thing oui-selves.
running the subway.s up the ca.-^t side of

I r|,TnV,-nr the Eift with Jewelry
the to«n and do^n the lower west side , ^'^,f^«"t^^''4,e;f^^ « Jj^^^^* «^.^^„ ^^^ ^^.

'I'ne .story told oy iur.s. L,oraine is that of. murder In the first degree, to which
on i\ov. 'JZ, a man gained ac-cesa to her
tti.artinent by repie.sunting hliiisielf as a
Jewelry saleaman. .\fter an embairaasod
pause, he openea tne uoor anu aumitteu
two other men. The three, she said,

then demanded J300 from hef- on tlie

to be
m $1U5. sue
posed tliat

iney return tne next uay for the re-
naindei. after she. had refusuil to sup-

she pleaded t^ot guilty. Although sev-

eral physicians had asserted that Mrs.
Lebaudy's health might be jeopardized

by. Immediate Imprisonment, she was
taken direct to the jail here when the

legal ilroceedlngs had been complied
with, but the medical statements had
the effect of providing special accom-
modations, and Instead of occupying a

and making such other extensions and ! -'^r,1;^^V^"';'„Un2tion°''from "th'e'i^n- "=^" '" '*'' "*"'*" ''"'.* '^°'"" "^.°<?""

ccr.ne_etio,.s_as might^be neee.-sary. But
| f^l-^^ ^. £^SlS?lie "aid Se twoTen \

'"g the apartment of the matron, Mrs.

were allowed tcr go to her apartment |
Seaman, wai prepared for her.the city said ' no..,' Therefore, we said _ _

want^^Ls^'i^o
'

oper'ite "^11"^ a" y of "the ! ^i'^k^^fil^it'^J^.}^''}.^^^^ I
"^^ arraignment of Mrs. I>ebaudy was

new hnes. we'll undertake to do so.' \^'^\''''^}^Jl*'Sr^il,r^^^^^^ "P"" ^t" County Physician
But tiiat'.s not the trouble.' sajdthei'^tap^«^^''^^at^^«^^^ F. Cleghon, had visited the Le-

icotives wei« asaitned to the case and
. baudy cottage and had informed Sheriffrlty.. ' W«* havent liu: niune> , and we

hnve a rising debt limit ''tnd we want
you to help in the undertaking- - We
want you to pay for half of the con-
struction and all of the equipment, or
88 much thereof as you n^ay be called
upon to supply.' After thinking it ovf?r
for a. whll*» WP ri#^rKlpn althmie-h wp i

i--asi &aiurua>. >«rB. imuxahv .-no., sea,

I Tiii I «^5*^f."' -^J^^o^S^ ^^ two men broke into her apartment and

X^u^iL^S^'^S^u^.^ry^l:^'^
I

.'- ^t^\fP%^
u^i- ks slid 'tt

into it. -Thereupon th. city .-aid :' Fine,
, ,, "."'^Tfectiv'^" Wh^!. Sh'^e^deminded

-l'',lil«r„."°.i'>l".5.„';?'„Ti?,l°?.n';t'i"«-,«;iiha^^ "^e detective arrest th^ other man
he refused, and. Instead sent him away

t

she was summonea to Headquarters to
Identify one Collins as the pretended

I je-Rfclrj salesman. This man had been
{
arrested, but was released because her

1 Identification was not absolute.
Last Saturday. .'VIrs. L^raine charges,

"p<rraes and a rea.sonable return upon
your Investment, and we won't get any
money returned for .some time : but tiiose
proposed subway extensions Into the
Buburb.s will-.Increase land values, and.
therefore. Increase tax valuations and
raise the debt limit for borrowing pur-
poses. The extensions will al.so relieve
congestion In crowded centres of popu-
lation by giving better homes and bet-
tei livfng accommodations In the open-
air places In the suburbs. There la a \

sociological .problem involved in this en-,

terprise as well as a rapid tran.sit and
financial problem. Therefore we'll sub-
ordinate the city's claims to yours.'
" That. In subytancc. expressed the at-

titude of the city authorities and hence
arose the sn-called preferentlals, by
which we get returns on our Investment
before the city gets anything. It was
estimated that the coft of the proposed
system would be »11P. OOOOOO. of which
we were to put in $.'18,000,000. which was
all we proposed to put in. If the system
cost more than $110.000000, the city was
to put up the balance of our share In
excess of the fclS 000.000. The equipment
was r.stlm.-ited at $22,000.00(1. If it cost
less than that, we were to turn the dif-

ference over to the city, and If it cOst
more, the city wa.s to pay the difference
between the •actual co.st In exces^ of
$22,000,000.

Financing of the Proprrtlrii.

" The point I am trying to bring out

Ir that the city wanted to do something
which It hadn't the money to pay for

and asked us to help out. The state-

ment made In the report of the Board
of Estimate, sitting as a committee of
the wliole. last Friday, to tiie effect that
the Interborough. through Its bankers,
was able to sell its securities on the
assumption that only a l-cint fare was
to be charged Is not correct at all. The
«fl»»unt of the fare had nothing to do
wltn our getting the inoney.. We got
the money from the public through our
bankers, because we were able pretty
accurately to estimate the fixed sum the
properties would earn. If It couldn't
have been demonstrated that the prop-
erties would earn tht.se fixed amounts
on a ."i-cent basis, then the bankers
would never have undertaken to sell the
securities. -

" Well, there came a time when the
congestion became so great that It waj
decided that seven-car trains were not
sufficient, and so. we decided to operate
ten-car trains. But we found, although
tne ears used on the seven-car trains
M'-ie ot steel or steel composition—most
of tliem were steel—they were not
strong enough to stand the strain of
operation In ten-car trains. Therefore,we had to rebuild every one of them, ac
a cost of $1,S.^'>.000, which the Public
hervlce Commission compelled us, by a
system of aeeountlng which was never
*ised before and will never be used

and begged jMra. Loralne to forget the
incident. After thin was ^reported to

the police Mrs. Loralne declared she

Seanmn arid District Attorney Weeks
that her physical condition was not of
such a serious nature as to act as a bar
in any proceedings to be taken by the
county authorities. Sheriff Seaman
called for her in his car and took her
to the office of Justice of the Peace W.
R. Jones, where Constable Lieonard
Tltorne, who was the first officer to
reach the cottage after the shooting,
made a depoiAtion charging her wltlt the
murder.
Mrs. Lebaudy seemed more concerned

at parting from her daughter, Jacque-
line, than w4th any part of the court

identified a detective at Headquarters proceedings an<^ her Imprisonment For
as the man who broke In wlUi the ^n hour before their separation she had
"salesman." She asserted that In- talked with attd fondled her daughter,
spector Cray then directed thlai man to and en route to the prison she ques-
find the others concerned, but' that she
nnd heard nothing since from the {wUce.
Inspector Cray said last night that the

men Mrs. LiOrralne Identified admitted
having 'visited Mrs. Lorraine's apart-
ment on only one occasion in connection

tioned the strength of Jacqueline to
stand the separation and to care for
hersell. The immediate welfare of the
daughter was provided for, however, by
the family pastor, the Rev. Father

ment, on vmy uim: w\.t«oiwii **. \.w.i.,cv.i..w.. William F. McGlnnis, who took her to
with the Investigation Into the original the home of his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
robbery. He added that he was making Thomas T. McGlnnis, at Westbury,
a personal investigation of the whole whefo she will have their children as
case. - companions.

.^ :
' Mrs. Lebaudy was accompanied to the

WILL DISCUSS CONVENTIONS t."K?r^|;nnnS ^.e^lfo^rne^y-", h""^*!
Moore. The Sheriff announced that no

_ . _, . ,, ....... exception would be made In the case of
County Republicans Refer Nomina- Mrs. Lebaudy as a prisoner, and that

tion Plan to a Special Committee.

A resolution favoring a return to the

old conventfein system of making party
nominations Introduced by Robert B.

Heydt, leader of the Ninth Assembly
District, was the subject of considerable
debate at the January meeting* of the
Republican County Committee last night.
In behalf of his resolution Mr. Heydt
asserted the direct primary system had
not accomplished Its purpose and had
made it almost impossible to obtain
nominations without large expenditures.
Robert W. Bonynge moved an amend-
ment providing for the election of dele-

when her health warrants he would As-
sign her to a cell. In the meantlnfe
she will occupy the room where Mrs.
Carman and Mrs. John L. De Saulles
were .temporarily baU- pending their
trials. On the advice of the physician
Mrs. Lebaudy's maid, Mrs. Mlnne
WIedmer, will be her personal attend-
ant.
At the jail Mrs. Lebaudy repeated her

assertions that she had shot her hus-
band In defense of herself and daughter.
Attorney Moore asserted that It would

be shown that threats made by Le-.
baudy against his wife had occurred
not only at Westbury, but prior to their
arrlv^.1 In this country in 1908.
The legal controversy over the dls-

gates to the party convention by direct p^ ^ „, ^^e body of Lebaudy appeared_..„„..». .„., — A, i« .i,„o....,w, .h.t »^ jj^^^ ^^^^ decided In favor of Mrs.
Lebaudy yesterday, when her attorney
obtained an order from Supreme Court
Justlfce Asplnall for possession. Moore
had the body sent to an undertaker at
Roslyn, and it wai said the iMrial
would pk-ob%bly take place today.

" VICTORY LIBERTY lOAN."

primaries and made it Imperative that
these delegates be seated.
A substitute resolution was finally In-

troduced by Collin H. Woodward and
adopted by the committee which refer-
red the matter for consideration to a
special committee of eleven members,
Uv- ' omniltteo to be Instructed to draft
a bill for presentation to the Legisla-
ture and report Back to the County Com-
milttee, witli a minority report. If any,
before sending it to Albany.
Memorial resolutions were adopted on

the death of Colonel Roosevelt and
CSeorge R. Sheldon, who for years Was
Treasurer of the County Committee. The
Roosevelt resolution read In part as
follows: .

" No memorial can adequately recite
the varied activities of his wonderful
career. The history ot our republic In
the last quarter of a century bears the
Imprint of his moral courage and great
vision of a statesman, his gallant con-
duct as a soldier, and his undevlating
adherence to American principles,
whether In public or private life. Of alt

hU sei-vlces to iha country none have
surpassed the patriotism of his later
years. 1th limitless energy and without
fear he preached and ezemplUled a
dauntless AmertcaoUm."

Ola • Announce* Name of Fifth

Popular War Subscription. -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—The name
of the next "war loan will be the
"Victory Liberty Loan," Secretary
Olaas announced to4ay. The exact date
In the Spring when it la to be floated
hae not been fixed. Originally it had
been planned to call the next Isaua the
' Fifth Liberty I>oan, "Victory Issue."
The honor flag of the loan will bear

a blue 'V on a irhtt field surrounded by
a red border, the "V indicating both five

•• "Vlctonr,"and

l/ost* and roand AdTCrtlswaieats •»
est t* last page.

^

OUTUNESPOLICY
TO CAM SEA TRADE

Hurley Proposes to WrHe Off

$1,090,000,000 of Ori^ud
' Coa of Merchant Fleet.

PARIS, Jan. 16, (Associated Press.)—
According to announcement here today

American shipping will be enabled to

make rates in suficeMful competition

with other maritime nations and keep
the seas open to the great business de-

velopment expected with the end of the

war under the provisions of a shipping

policy adopted by W»e United States

Qovcmment.
Formulated by Hi. N. Hurley, Chair-

man of the Shipping BOard, after an
extensive investigation, this policy,
which has been officially approved, pro-
poses to write off vlrtuirtly »1, 000,000,000
from the cost of American shipping built
during the war, and possibly a propor-
tionate write-off from the valuations of
American shipyards. This write-off.
according to the plan, would apply to
ships worth approximately $3,000,000,000.

It Is expected that the moral force of
the . Government, In making such a re-
duction, will bring privately-owned ship-
ping Into the plan. As all ships con-
structed In the United States during the
war were built by the Government, the
percentage of privately owned shipping
affected is small.
This reduction in shipping values to an

after-tiie-war basis has been chosen
rather than plans calling for reductions
in wages. Officials were convinced,
after exhaustive study, that one of these

POLAND TO PROTECT -
\

UTHUANIA FROM REDS

TtAes Over Temporary Govern'

ment'—Etonian* Reeaphtre

Dorpat From BohhepUd.

LONDON, Jan. 16.—The Polish Gov-
ernment has provisionally taken over

the administration of Lithuania to pro-

tect the country from the Bolshevlkl,
according to a telegram from Warsaw
today. The action was taken at the
request of the President of the Lith-
uanian Republic.
' A wireless message from Berlin says
that German troops evacuated Mltau
(capital of Courland and twenty-five
miles southweat of Rig«) on Jan. IS,

STOCKHOLM. Jan. Ifl.—A considerable
success hiis been won by Esthonlan
troops against the Bolshevlkl who have
been Invading Ssthonlan territory, ac-
cording to an Esthonlan official state-
ment received today.
The Bsthonlans, the statement an-

nounces, occupied the City of Dorpat
on Tuesday. The Bolshevlkl, In evacu-
ating Uorpat,, which IS about twenty
miles west of Lake Peipua, abandoned
military supplies.

WILL DISCUSS MEMORIAL.

Women'* Committee to Take Up
Plana for Honoring Roosevelt.

The Women's Roosevelt . Memorial
Committee will hold a meeting. on Sun-

aiternatlves''waa n'ece8'sar"lf'thc"united i
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. John

States was to compete -with foreign na-
, Henry Hammond, " ~ ' "• "

9 East . Ninety-first

Street, to discuss the form of a memorial
to be erected by ^he women of the city

In honor of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt.

The Rev. William T. Malnnlng, rector of
~^

j
Trinity Church, will pay a tribute to

To Resume Voyage to GeAtea After Colonel Roosevelt, contributions to the

tlons under the high standard estab-
lished by Congress for maritime labor.

AGAWAM TO CONTINUE ON.

Delay In Bermudas.
The United States Steamship AgaWam,

which has been at Hamilton, Bermuda,
for several days, will resume her voyage
to Genoa, Italy, on Saturday, according
to a cable dispatch received by the Sub-
marine Boat Corporation yesterday.
Attention has beqn attracted tl> the Aga-
wam because she was the first ' cargo
carrier buUt by ithe Submarine Boat
Corporation at Its Newark Bay Ship-
yard, and she has "neen the subject of
investigation by a committee of the
United States Senate.
According to the dispatch the vessel

'

and entire equipment are in good order.
The personnel 01 the engine equipment,
according to Mr. Collingwood otf the
States Marine and (.'ommerclal Com-
pany. Bermuda, was at fault. Mr. Col-
lingwood reports that he has made sev-
eral connections to the fuel oil system

:

s« that It would be ''fool proof."
The trouble was not wltli the hull or:

construction of the . Agawam, according
to ner builders, but with the engine.
The engines, they say, which have been
assigned to the vessels .built by the Sub-
marine Boat Corporation are not doing
what was expei-ted of them. • After
many trials of the Agawam, the engines
finally passed the (Jovcrnment test and
the Agawam started on her voyage. At
the Newark Bay Shipyard twenty hulls ^

are now waiting for engines, it was said
yesterday
"Vice President Henry R. Sutphen of

the Submarine Boat t^orporation. who'
evolved the plan to build <he standard-
ized ships, said that he felt that his
company was not getting " a square
deal." It had built the ships, he de-
clared. ' but It was being criticised by
Congress and the public, because only
one vessel had been accepted, whereas
the company had nothing to do with the
delay and was helpless. i

memorial fund shotild be sent to the
Treasurer of the committee, Mrs. Wal-
ter Damrosch. 28B Madison Avenue.
- Mrs. Leonaril Wood Is Honorary Pres-
ident of the Memorial Committee, and
Mrs. William Curtis Demorest Is Chair.,
man. The members Include Mrs. Ellhu
Root, Mrs. James W. Wadsworth, Mrs.
Charles M. Schwab. .Mrs. Otto H. Kahn,
and Mrs. Coleman T. du Pont.

Norway Lays Exposition Plans.
CHRISTIANIA, Jan. 16.—A Norwe-

glan'-Amerlcan exposition Is being
planned for Chrt.stlania froiti Sept. 10 to

Sept. 24 at the Tlvoll Kxposltlon Ground.
The exposition, arrangements for which
are In charge of the editors of the Nor- r

wegian ...^lercan .le and Shipping Ga-

,

zettb. is Intended to Include all kinds of
American exiKjrt merchandise. The Nor-

;

wegian-^Amerlcan Steamship Line will
|

allow a reduction In freight on all goods i

intended for the exposition. 1

^iT^vy^grrrTor-TorT a t i ^ i
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NEW YORKPARIS

The Paris Shop of AmerwaT

Clearance Sales

Street •nd Afternoon Dresses
Of serge, tricotine, satin and velvet—-JieautifuIIy made,
including plain and emlH-oidered styles.

Formerly $85 to $145 at $45—$65

Coats Capes and Wraps
Formerly $195 to $395 at $125 to $295

Luxi!irious styles taken from high-cost lines developed

in duvetsm—cashmere velour—glove cloth and other

ridi fabrics beautifully trimmed with fashiomJble furs.

Out-pf-Tovm Mail or Telephone Orders Filled, If

Received Promptly

3t&t & Co,
Rfth Avenue at 35th' ,Stzeee

Established 1879^ .
.

1919

--<•

Today in the
"

»

46th ANNIVERSARY SALES

Women s New Handbags

V" ' Suede and Moire \ ^

Advance spring models—styles which will beginto he
worn early and continue in vogue during the.summer.

2.70r-^ practical bag of gray or tan suede or
black or navy moire silk. Both are made
in pouch style, finished with tassel, lined
with moire silk and provided with coin
purse and mirror.

A-t 4.50~''^ choice of two new bags of finest silk

moire, pouch or plain style, both': nicely
lined with silk; one.with a free swing inner
compartment and mirror, the other with a
separate'^coin purse and mirror. Black, nfivy,
taupe. ,

Main Floor

Heretofore

6.75

You Never Pay More at Best'st

&

-V,.:.i»,_f;-

38th Street —FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

To-day—A Sale of

Shetland Slip-on Sweaters
special $2.25

Picturesque

new sleeveless

Sweaters in

fishtail and

purl waistline

models— with

V necks.

i

Charming

colors, includ-

ing rose, coral,

Nile, purple,

pink, blue,

corn, enicrald;

also white.

The Lowest Price at Which Sweaters of This

Quality Have Been Offered by Us 1*hi8 Season.

JTMrd irioon.

.A Special Purchase of Beaded Bags
Fine , beaded Bags, in beautifully blended colorings 1

and smart shapes, will
j

be on sale to-day at the very « I $8.95
low price of. ... , ,

^Ground Fioor^

\ f

m.^ii>i*?'i^f,

Another Sale of Skirts
'^ ' Remarkable Values at

,

¥' -$7.75'^'

(One model illustrated at left)

Smart Wool Plaids and Checks of Velour Cloth
and Velour finished Worsteds, in black and white,
or black with taupe, Vivid green or blue. Straight
line models, witH clever pocket effects.

New Model Plaid Skirts

Special $12.7^ and $16.75

(Model illustrated at right, $12.75)

A group of extremely smart Skirts, Advance
Special Models, developed in finest quality Velour
plaids and Checks, in rich dark colors, black and
white. Box pleated and side pleated models,
with unusual belts, pockets and finishing touches.

Skirt* for Southern wear. In the new Silks, Serges
and Woolens, $15.M to U5.M.

.Third Floor^

Our Annual Sale
Offering This Season's Finest

*25, $28 & $30 Overcoats.

Ulsters and Suits

And $30i)0, $32.50 and $35.00
OVERCOATS, ULSTERS AND SUITS AT $27.50

ENDS TO-MORROW NIGHT
The sale has met with-so faVoraUe a reception that it cannot be
continued beycmd Saturday nij^t and still leave available that
wide range of selection which we insist upon presenting to Brill
customers, and which, of oMu-se, is still at your dispcwal in each
of the Seven BriU Stores, offering you high grade clothing from
our regular stocks at marked reductions from the former dose- .

profit-prices which prevail here even in mid-season—fmces at
whkh no better clothing can be purchased anywhere—at both
prices a dioice selection of warm Wooly Ulsters and Ulstei«ttes.

.
Kuppenheimer Army Officers' Overcoats Now $30

Formerly from S45.00 to $65.00

THE KUPPENHEIMER HOUSE Iff NEW YOKK
in 'BttMdway Broadwajr, at 49th St. 47 Cortlandt StrMt
44 East 14th St. 145« B'w^y. at 42d St. 125th St., at 3d Av..

2 Flatbush At*.

Broolclrn-

t4tli Straat, 145« Braadwajr. ISftli Sttaat and fhroMr^ Store. Opaa Tamarraw UatU » P. M.

'&.

"jr'V?" ijft^r^-"-
'^*'^ «• 'r- " -I—*-..!*«-.* :-i
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MY EXONERATES

COLONEL E. A. DEEDS!

Baker Approves Finding of^^
cial Board of Inquiry Into

Charges Against Air-

craft Officer.'

'

ADMITS HE MADE MISTAKES

gut This Was Dons to Expedite

Production, Says Report—Hughe*

Wanted Court-Martlal.

^prrinl tn The .Wf yorfc Timf9.

•U-ASHINOTOX. Jan. 16.—Secretary

Bak'T Bnnounoed today the exoneration

tt Colfint'l IMwiird .\. Deeily of the Slg-

r«l Curtis I'f the charges maxle atra'nat

him in ("liarle." K. Hushes's report on

alriTnft production. The Secretary mad<
public thi- re[>oi-t of the Special War De-
partment l?onrJ of Inquiry recommend-
ing timt Tolonel l^^cds should, not be

trt«!d by court-martial, Ka recommended
In the irughes report.

Secretary Baker has approved the war
bijanl's r»^port and oisdered the ca.'se

clojed. At the Fame time the Secretary,

In view of -the wide publicity attached

to the acts of Colonel Deeds, sent to

t'hairman Dent of the llouse Millta~y

t\>mntlttt^e a letter Nt.-itlng that the rec-

eid of jthe Inqulo- made by Acting Judge
,\.Ivc'i-:tt,^ (^t'nenil S. T. Anist?tl had been

Vppr, '\'»»I uhanlinously by the BoanJ of

li.^vitw. composed of Judge Advocates

Ri>a.l. Millar. TucJter, and Keedy, and
»i>king that the full report, >y which
Colonel Deeds Is eionerated, be spread

Id the I'onsressional Record.

Herrrtary Baker's l^etter.

Mr. Baker's letter reads

:

1 Jan. l«jH»19.
Oiairm-iM Committee on .Mlltyiry Af-

fairs. House of "Representatives.
il> Dear Sir: I'min the submission

to the. I'resl-lent of the report of the
ilon. ("harles E. Hughes and the re-
jion x-t Uw* Attorney General covering
tlie aircraft investigation. 1 directed
that ilio specific recommendations con-
taln*^«l in tlT^.-e reports be extracted
for n^.v (i.>n.^ideratinn and for such ac-
tion by me as mlglit be required in the
prt-mise.-i. The.^e extracts were re-
ferred to the Jud^e Aavocate General
of tli>- .\rniy directing a thorough and
roniprt-i.-nsive inquiry Into the allega-
tlon» affntmt; the conduct of Colonel
De-'U.-*. He was directed, Jipt only to
r'vK \v all evidence taken by Judge
Huglvs. which the Attorney General
kin.lly niude available,, but to secure
all other facts obtainable in this case.
Th'- Judge Advocate General oom-

,

TPitted the matter to. a board of re-
view, consisting of .officers of high
ahiiity and character wholly disaa-
»ocUite<l trom iuty ptrevioua business or
personal'.s^oiatlons either with Colonel
Ileeds or .with any matters affecting
aircraft production. This hoard care-
fully and s^^stematicaJly t-.\amined all
6f this evid8«*ce and obtained ajl pos-
sible additional facts.' and its con-
clitsion.s are, . thorefor*. based upon
fuller jnuulry-'than was found possible
with'rt' the lime and opportnnrties q.t

the disposal of jt>dge Hushes, and this
examination .Is In effect the accom-
ghshment Dt th<v tJiOroueh inquiry
which Judge Hughes had In mind
whrn he suggeste<l that these trans-
actions Vh; examined by a court mar-
tial. The purpose of Judge Hughes's

I suggesiloB Is therefore accotnpiislicd.
'fhis record undoubtoil.v .'hows that

i

'olonel De<>tl». atisorbed in the actlvi-
;ttes of aircraft production, neglected to
Igtvp hi." personal atieation to tratisac-

affoc'ttng his pt-rsonal financial

the Government In a civilian capacity
as a war worker, receiving a nominal
salary of a dollar a year.

In the early part of HIT," says tbls
part of the report. " Mr, Deeds was a
man of wealth, well known In the field

of aircraft development. He was a
large holder of stoclc In the Dayton
Metal FrodncU Company, which had
profitable contracU with the BrlUsh
Government and other contracts With
the ITnlted States Navy Department,
and which had accumulated a consider-
able surplus In Its treasury.

" Mr. Deeds was Vice President of the
company, receiving $23,000 a ytar. He
had also been a Urge stockholder In

what was known as lh« Delco Company,
the stock In which, owned by him and
his a.«soclates, had been sold to the
United Motor* Company for several mill-
tons of dollars In cash, and, in addition,
stock In thfe company. He was Presi-
dent of the latter corporation, drawing
a salary of JCO.OOO a year. He was also

largely financially Interested in the Do-
mestic Building Company, which owned
the land and erected the building In

Dayton, Ohio, subsequently acquired by
the Dayton Wright Airplane Company
for Its

,
principal airplane plant. On

April 0. 1917, the Dayton •\VrlBht Air-
plane Company was incorporated, taking
overlfhe Orville Wright Airplane Cor-
poration. In which Deeds had also been
financially Interested before that time.
" Deeds was an Incorporator of the

Dayton Wright Airplane Company, In

whVh he had intended to become a
stockholder, and of which he Intended
to become 'Vice President, until his plans
were changed because of his subsequent
connection with the Government.
The first allegation agalturt Colonel

Deeds considered by General Aosell was
the telegram of Sept. 10, 1917, sent by
Colonel Deeds to H. E. Talbott. a for-
mer business associate, at Dayton. Con-
cerning this the finding of General An-
stll says: „ ,

' It apiftars that, while Colonel
Deeds's. real endeavor tras to aid the
Government In expediting Its program of
aircraft production, through some mis-
taken notion he deemed It proper no ac-
complish that object by a species (Jf de-
celt which would result In concealment
of the source of the Information which
the telegram conveyed. This was not
only foolLsh. but provocative of the se-

vere criticism which has been visited

upon him and In a manner,unjustly.
" Upon the evidence now before this

office, however, court-martial proceed-
ings against Colonel Deeds, based upon
this transaction, are not, advised. (1) No
fraud against the Government nor dis-

closure of confidential Information was
Intended: <2) none was accomplished;
(.1) the prurpose of the telegram was to

expedite the earnest efforts which the
Government officials were making to

speed up airplane production."

Sees Ko Attempt t« Deceive.

The second charge against Colonel

Deeds covered his statement regarding

transfer of stock In the u'nlted Motors
Company. After discussing this In de-

tail, the Ansell rfport says:
" The whole attitude of Colonel Deeds

from the time he was first approached

with the req\iest that he give the Gov-

ernment the benefit of hl» services, up

to the time when the investigation was
commenced, taken In connection with
hU large financial sacrifices In relin-

quishing salaries aggregating »83.000 a
year, a.s well as Ititeiests in the various
companies with which he; had been con-
nected, precludes th4 thought that he
was guilty of conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman.
"It Is recommended that no court-

martial proceedings be instituted against
Colonel Deeds based upon the state-
ments fn his letters to the Secretary of

War and the Aircraft Production Board
so far as they concerned the transfer
of his stoclc in the United Motors Com-
pany, because (1) Coljonel Deeds a( the
date the letter was Written had made
an Informal \g;ft of the stock; Vi) he
had Instructeel J\idge McCann to arrange
promptly the necessary transfei*; (3) the
actual transfer was delayed because of
Colonel DeeaS's absence from Dayton,

i neiessltaieil by his continuous and un-
I
remitting labor for the Government at
Washington ; (4) the formal transfer
[was subsequently made; (.">) there was
]
a total absence of intent to deceive."

I
ICyan Commended Officer.

i
The Anscll report ends wlth^a state-

i nient that the conclusion reached by

j the Judge Advocate General's office

finds confirmation in this extract from

a letter written on Nov. l3, 1018, to Sec-

ARMY BILL TO 1?AIT

FOR NEW CONGRESS

HouM CommittM FiiKis Time

Too Short to Act ort Baker's

Reorganization Plan.

FOR ARMY OF 500,000 MEN

vital Propouls to.be Incorporated

In Rider on Army Appro-

priation Bill.

affair;., and .ihte nei^eit on his part I rf tary Eaker by John D. Ryan, juien Ul
- -'" --' """"-•""

I

rctor of the Air Service

i

"I feel, as I stated In a former Jetter
I -to you.- that Colonel Deeds perforrned a
'i great service in expediting the Work on
j Uie Liberty motor. It he hud followed
I strict regulatiuiTs and kept within them
i In the expenditure of money for the pro-

j
duction of tne first of these model 6n-

' gines. we. would probably not have had
! any quantity jiroductloa yet.

"
I feel th^t the patriotic ser\'lce ren-

dered to the Government and the sac-
rifices m*a<Je In connection therewith by
Colonel Ueed.s outweighed any technical

violations that might have occurred, and
considering' the conditions under which
this work had to be done, If the aircraft
was to take any part In the war within
a reasonable time, I think commenda-
ttion instead of court-martial should be
Colonf/1 Deeds'a reward."

ave rirt« .^aM»«*irHr.ces which' r*-
^ulre.l painstaking investii;atipn in or-
der to, !*bow their true character^
The unanimous report of this board

of rcvivw. approved by the .Acting
Judge AdvocatH Ge'nerril. rccimmends
that Colonel- Deed.s be not V''i*-<i ^y
court-martial on any of the Vrounds
suEge.-*te,i, and thi.M recommendation
ha^ been approved by me.
Ciilonel »>'cds was one of a large

group of mc'i who came to Waphinjr-
tan ai great - personal and pecuniary
satrKic,' to render scrvlie to the Gov-
enui'^e.nt in the great emergency
cau.Hf d by our participation In the war.
My limy as Secretary of War. with

regaxd. to- any public servant under
,
my Juris<iIct!'on, is clearly, fo bring
about jT.iper purlshment for wrong-

.
doing and equally clearlv to protect
th"."" p^iblic .^.-rvants whos» ooniUct la
f,althfiil and nj)i.is-tit- asain.n enibar-
ra.osmenl. hutnlliat'im. or loss.
V-ry Wide i^iiiblicltv lia.* been at-

tach."! to tne acts of Colonel De«-d» ss
1 »ri<mber of the Alrcrsft Hoard.
It will o\<:T be oosslble to overtake the
jiidirments ^hlch h»ve been forme.l
tip-.n imrtlal infnmatlon on this sub-
.(.'* t. I ilo not know, but tills depart.-
ni^^nt will make every effort to se<'iire
thf wici.vst publicity for the action
now taken ami for the grounds upon
which jfrest.=
To earrif this Into 'effect, I am there-

r-^re trrinsfnlttlnp to your committee
fnr lt» Inf.jrmatldn. and with, thT- re-
nii-st for Its publication In th6u.Re(-,4_
cr<l. If the proprieties of tlie situatlo'n
l.Tnnt. H copy of the report of the
Ju'iee Advotrate General. Similar
'opiss ar» being furnished the Chair
tnj,.',. ih;. Crmmlttee on Mllltarv Af-
fairs, Uriljled States .''enate. the At-
torney General, and Colohel Deeds.

In:t..imu''h as the pun^oso of Judge
I> lelii"; £ sufrgestlin has been itccom-
Ili»n,'I. I have directed tbftfcBll the
'_''<-/ir.l,< In this case be flleiT In the
v\,ir rinrcirtment and that tWs matter
be ciin.!li!.Te,| as ' losed. f

• "orfhaUv vonrs. ?

NEWTON D. BAKKR,
Secretarj- of War.

Hu-hes ICeeommended Court-Martial.
rr».«i.l..nt Wilson early la.st. year, fol-

lowlns th.- publication of the Borglum
«nd oth. r aircraft ch.arge.i, asked
<'harl<- K. Hughra to investigate the
sirrraft situation. Judge Hughes's re-
port wa.'< miid'; on Oct, 31 and, contrary
to r^nior". failed to reveal or charge
glaring defalcations and pcrtilatlons.

. "noniiDii.^ delay.a. extravagance, or a
^Tieia! ^<^,l^e of collapse. In the earlier
'tagi-.^ ,,f (111- program, and in this re-
specr :i;,. Hnchc-s reixirt was in. decided
' •jiiir-i..,t ir, tiiH airci-aft report raaili: by
hir -Si-n.!!.- Jlilitary Committee, foUow-
'f'K it.« inMistigatlon.

Till- Ii'ji,-Le8 re^rt brought charges
'P.nni.p,,ii-. 'again.st one officer. Colonel
'*-(!?. loi-! recommended tliat the evl-
II' n. I i„ ,,,p ,.j,j,^ |5^. brought to the at-
"ntmn of Secretary Haker so that Col-
"tii-i i)..,.,|.,^ might be tried by court mar-
tml. .Kevcral other officers were ac-
'•'is-l in the Hughes report with having
Jiolai-.i jhe seetion which prohibits any
^'.••rr.rri'nt representative from trans.-

S'-'ini,- bu.^lnesa with a corporation with
"III. 11 .ij_ i., i.s.<oclati)d. As their allegea
'loia-ioin of the statute was found by
>•- v,:,r n.partment authorities to have
o<en :.<hni(;.l, President Wilson recent-
ly pa:. Ir„„.,i them.
..'n ih.. ,ag(, „f Colonel , I><*dH, the

officer
War

disposed of his
pany,
stock
„ he

»' lit c..nfi<l.-ntlal War lJc-partm«nt
'"iitiun tn his form»T btttnntrss aaso-Jairs lit fja^-ton. Ohio, and that he had

•ix.fii,.,,..,! » ^ro-i»ly misleading slate-
h,7<!'\ '," ^^^ effe<:t that American-
nuiit battle pl&ties twere en route to the

'iugn,.s r-pi,rt I hargi-d that this of
ii»il rv,,r,..«,.n,„<, i„ officials of the
i>^tMiiii,etit that he had disposed o. ..„
''"I* in the CnUed Motors Company,
"nen. .1,4 ;i rnafir of fact, (hat stock
«'iil *;i.v carrl^l In his nanje ; that he
liarl

Inr

The
Gave I'p a Large Inesme.
report of General Ansell, made

public today, covers, about 10.000 words,
and Is a detailed consideration of the
P9tnu raised by Judge Hughes, as well
as. of si-,<;ral other points subi/ilttcd by
iie«ri.ta.ry. Hsker to the Judge Advocate
Iw"'"'." .""''^ for. IrivesUgatlon with a
n^^ of determining whether

. Colonel"«fds ,«hotjl,i i,t. cimrt-mHrlliiled.

^.nII^. " '•j* '""''•'•'ting features of the
"PQit l..^ that .section which deals with
l)e»rf."'"u'"'-\

associations of Colonel
cW„:i T*'". ,-'**(?'« *•'* appointment as
"-iil'jnel In the .Signal Corpa bad served

l.-?:oD.WTON. O., Jan. 10.—Colonel Deeds
today gave ..ut this statement, .ifter

receipt of the news from Washington
a.-! to his exoneration;
"I am naturally very much gratified

bv the informatloi), that Is given out
from the office of the; Secretary of War.
There has been no doubt in my mind,
ciice the facts were really known, that
everything would turn out all right.

We have ill pas.sed? through stirring,
oppressive, strenuous times as Amer-
ican.s, and we have aU tried to do our
share In bringing ultimate triumph to
I'ur arms. No man needs special com-
mendation for doing /the right thing.
-iV«AS aajafttjed that patriotic Americans
would., ffolnls. We have worked to-
gether to Wifr-tiw..,8T.<!at War, and I per-
sonally hope, along with' 'ril- my fellow-
cltlzens, that there may be that sarne
spirit of consideration and co-operation
among us to win thi' battle of peace,
which Is our next national task.
" It has been a privilege and a

pleasure to know that during the days
of the Immediate past, friends who
knew us best have known of our sincere

1 efforts. X memory of frultfal days
.ipent In the service of such a wonder-
'ful country as America is sufficient re-
ward for mo. I could ask nothing )>etter

for my share In this successful enter-
prise than that those who wished to
know the truth, now have It, officially
from the Secretary of War."

FOOD BOARD ENDING WORK.

Complete Demobilization of State

'Organization to^ Occur on Feb, 1.

The final session ,of the New- Tork
State Food Commission was held yester-

day at Albany with John Mitchell pre-

siding, when preparations were made for

the formal deiaoblllzatlon Oif the body
a.'* a war organization. Gradual de-

mobilization of the State Food Conftnls-

slon forces began about the middle of

December and has continued until th*

present formal announcement of the

complete demobilization on Feb,v i.

A formal report of the commission to

the Governor and the Legislature covers

the work of the commission from the

time. of Its organization up to Nov. 1,

lust, and sets forth the actual cost to

New Tork State as the copartner of the
Federal' Government In food |>roductlon,
distribution, regtilation. Inspection, and
enforcement. It shows the total ex-
penditure for. administering all of these
actlvlUes to be »S40,2.'51.,'V1.

The commission was created by the
Legislature on Aug. 20, 1917. John
Mitchell was appointed President on Oct.
2 and the first formal meeting was held
on Oct. 8, 1917. The Leelslature appro-
priated $1,000,000 tor Its use, and the
commission, also took over an unex-
pended balance of t3S7,Kfll.40 from the
old State Food Supply Commission, out
of which were paid " bills of the State
Food Supply Commission, totaling 122,-

779,94. With the latter sum deducted
the total actual appropriation for the
use of the State Food Commission was
fl,2M,7Sl.fiB. The total unezpended^bal-
ance of this appropriation on Nov. 1.
last, was »72'4,530.

The commission had two o^lces, one
In Albany and a central and executive
office In New York City, Up-8leto con-
servation was directed from the Bureau
of Conservation at Ithaca, and con-
servation for the metropolitan dtatrict
from the New Torkj-office. The Bureau
of Production was directed from the Al-
bany office, the Agricultural Census
from the Ithaca office.

iwat t* last paca.

OeeM t0 nt0 N*v) York riates,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16.—The War
Department's bill for the creation of an
army of 500,000 regulars fo"- the tran-

sition period between • the signing of

peace and the demobilization of the

present army, and for continuing the

present organization of the War Depart-

ment. Including .the legalization of the

General Staff, -was .Introduced in the

House today by Representative Dent.

Chairman of the MlllUry Affairs Com-
mittee.

Secretary Baker and General March,

Chief of Staff, exiJlalned the provisions

of the blU and the necessity for such a
temporary organization. At the conclu-

sion of the hearing Chairman Dent ex-

pressed the opinion that the bill Could

not be passed in the remaining six weeks

of the present session and suggested

that the essential features be embodied

In a " rider " to tlie Army Appropria-

tion bill. Secretary Baker agreed to fur-

nish provisions to be attached to the

bill. This, In effect, will' authorize the

President to maintain an army of 500,-

000, or as large a fotMe up to that num-
ber a^ may be neccssai^*, ' and to con-
tinue the organizations and units devel-
oped In the war. Such a rider will be
effective until June 30, 1920, by which
time the peace terms may be known and
a permanent military policy formed,

F.eatures of the BUI,

The salient provisions of 48e Adminis-

tration bill are:

"the Regular Army of the United
States to consist .of General Staff
Corps, Adjutant General's Depart-
ment, Judge Advocate General's De-
partment, Quarterrtiaster Corps, Fi-
nance i^epartment. Transportation
Corps, Motor Transport Corps. .Med-
ical Department. Including Medical
Corps, Dental . Corps, and Veterinary
Corps, Corps of Bnginters, Ordnance
Department, Signal Corps, Air Serv-
ice, Tank Coips, Chaplains, Band
Leaders, Bureau of Insular Affairs,
Militia Bureau, detached officers, pro-
fessors and cadets of United States
Military Academy, dctacimtent for
schools and disciplinary barracks, in-
fantry cavalry. Coast Artillery Corps,
staffs of Commanding Generals, Of-
ficers' Reserve Corps, unassigned re-
cruits, officers, and enlisted men of re-
tired list.

The President to have authority to
make such distribution and redistribu-
tion of duties, powers, functions, rec-
ords, property,' and personnel as he
deems advisable and tuthorlty- to pre-
scribe duties, powers, and functions of
officers or sci-vlces. units, and organ-
izations.
General officers of line to consist of

six Lieutenant Generals; thirty-two
Major Generals, , and eighty-seven
Brigadier Generals; ' '

General officers of staff, except
Kedlcal Department, to be recom-
mlssloncd as freneral officers of tho
line In grade and with dates of rank
now held or heretofore held by them.
The General Staff Corps to consist

of one Chief of Staff to have rank of
General while detailed, five assistants,
five Brlgadt^ Generals, forty-one
Colonels, seventy-three Lieutenant
Celonels, eighty-nine Majors, seven-
Ceen Captains, forty-two regimental
Sergeant Major, sixty-three battalion
Sergeants Major, sixty-three Ser-
geants, twenty-one. Corporals, 188
privates.
Appointments In-General Staff Corps

to be for four years.
Officers designated for varlotis units'

to include 100 Colonels of Infantry,
thirty Colonels of cavalry, sixty-one
Colonels of field artillery, and forty-
eight Colonels of coast artillery. ,

Reserve officers to be subject to call
for five-year periods.
The War Department to be author-

ized to conduct schools Yor training
of reserve Officers.
Promotions of officers of grade of

Captain and above to be by selection
Instead of seniority and upon recom-
niendatlon of a board of not less than
five officers.
Tota% enlisted strength of regular

army.TVicludIng Philippine Scouts and
enlisted men of Medical Department,
In time of peace not to chceed 480,000.
Enlistment period to be three years.
The form of organization built up

during the war to be continued, with
chief exception of the abolition of Uie
Insipector General's Department and
the transfer of military Inspection
duties to the Training Committee of 1

the General Staff and financial inspec-
j

tion to the Finance Department.

i;nlveraal Bsrvlce I.<i(t Out.

Secretary i3aker In explaining the bill

to the cornmlttee said hp did not con-

sider universal military service part of

the reorganization of the army. Gen-
eral March said the General Staff had
rtcBtnmjnded universal service, but that
the reconMtOQ^tlons were on the desk
of Mr, Baker '

" What we vpa^l. to do is to get them
off that desk," remarked Representative
Sanford of New York. --.^^
" It will l>e necessary to~nave Some

legislation at the present session for the
reason that all enlisted men In the reg-
.ular army except perhaps a limited num-
ber are under contracts of enlistment
which expire four months after the dec-
laration of peace," said Secretary Baker.
" The effect of this Is that If no legisla-

tton Is passed there will be no army at
the end of that period.
" When tlie armistice was signed there

were 3,700,000 men In the army. Of that
number a little over 2,000.000 were In
Europe and Asia and 1,700,000 tn this
"country.

" We have agreed that 500,000 men
seemed the size of the army that ought
to be provided. In making that decision
we had In mind that some part of the
army mls^t be needed to aid In enforc-,
ing the terms of peace. •

" The bill la drawn with the object In
view of stabilizing the Mfar Depart-
ment's organization as It now Is, to take
advantage of .all that has been taught
us. It makes the present organization
permanent. It does not deal with poli-

cies such as universal military train-
ing. If, after adoption of this bill. It Is

decided that some form of military
training Is advisable, then this or-
ganization is adequate to handle the
situation."
" What led the department to decide

on the figure SOO.OOO? " aaked Repre-
sentative McKenzIe,
" I rsgard that as a tentative figure,"

replied Secretary Baker. " It Is a fore-
cast of a situation of which we are un-
certain. It may be that Congress will
wish to cut It down next year. It

Bcmed to us that an army of this size
would enable us to meet the situation
following the declaration of peace."

TUaks Man WUl Volnateer.

" Do you think you can raise an army
of 500,000 under the volunteer system
In view of the relative smailness of the
pa"T " asked Itepresentative Olney.
" I firmly believe that we ii:an,'' said

the Secretary. " There are many men
-who like the open-air life of the army."
Many qijestlons relative to universal

military training were asked, but Sec-
retary Baker stuck to his position that
the aepartqaent should take no position
on this subject until all the peace terms
were decided.
" Has the General Staff worked out

any plan for military training? " asked
Representative Anthony.
" The General Staff has worked out

several such plans which I have on my
desk," answered Secretary Baker. •' t
have not approved any of them."
" Does the plan undertake the rebuild-

ing of the National Guard?" asked
Representative Anthony.

'^It Is my Intention to carry out the
provisions of the ChamberlaJn-Hay biU
with respget to the National Oui
aid the a|l:retary.

RELIEF FOR THE NEAR EAST.

Two Ships, with Workert and 8up-
> pi lee, Ueft Thie Port Yesterday.

Two steamships sailed from this port
yesterday carrying J|.l,B00,00a worth of

foods and 'supplies for the. jMople of
Asia UlniH'. They were the Mereurlus,
that left Pier «1, North River, and the
Western Belle, which departed trom
Tompkinsvllle. The cargo of the Mer-
dtirlus Is valued at (1,500,000. The sup-
plies are being sent out by the Com-
mittee for R^l,Ier in the Near Bast and
tlte Joint I>istrlbuti<ni Committee of the
American Funds for Jewish 'War Sitf-

ferers, ' Tb«y era to be distrtbtited, how-
ever, without regard to religious belief.

On the Mercuritis, among many other
Items, were 2,000 tons of flour, 2,500
cases of canned goods. 500 cases of con-
densed milk, eighteen motor trucks,
twenty ambulances. 500 sewing ma-
chines, 200 on stoves, 1,000,000 yards of
tnuslln, TSO.OOO yards of gingham, fi0,00()

blankets, 800 hospital cou, t'wenty-stx
cases of tents, seventy-eight X-ray out-
fits, and 200 tons of coal for hospital
use. So urgent Is the need to the Near
East that the cargo was put on the
Mereurlus in record time, and she wUl
make all speed In crossing the Atlantic.
The Western Belle's share of the

cargo which Is to save many lives is

8,075 tons of flour. U Is her maiden
trip across the Atlantic. She was built
on the Pacific Coast and came through
the Panama Canal. Kach vessel will
try to get to Constantinople first.
A party of five relief workers sailed

on the Mereurlus, headed by Henry H.
RIggs, a distinguished student of the
Armenian and Turkish languages and
customs. The other members of the
party are Walter E. Curt, until recently
an Instructor In the Naval Academy at
Annapolis; j. Bdward Todd, an expert
gas engineer of Lawrence. Kan, : Ed-
ward E. Hadley of Des Moines, Iowa,
also a gss engineer, and Thomas C,
Linn. Mr. Rlggs's part«- Is one of many
which the committee Is sending abroad

to solve the relief problem In Armenia,
Syria, and other famine-stricken regions,
L«ss than two weeks ago t)ie commit-

tee sent a commUsIon to Constantinople
by way of Kngland and France, Dr,
James L. Barton. Chairman of the
American Committee for Relief in ths
Near East. Is head of this commission,
and the -jther members are' Dr. J. P, H,
Mftin, President of Grlnnell College, Ar-
Uiur CiirtisB James, Dr. E. C. Moore of
Harvard University, Dr. W, W. Peet,
Dr. U. H. Washburn, and Harold A.
Hatch.
The steamelf' Pensacola, which was

also turned over to the committee by
the N.tvy Department, will shortly sail
from this port wjth more supplies and a
larger party of relief workers.
To finance these relief expeditions,

the American Committee for ^Relief In
the Near East, is conducting a cam-
paign throughout the country for ^0,-
000,000.

'

Henry Morgenthau and Abraham I.

Elkus, both members of the American
Committee for Relief In the Near Bast,
and ex-Ambassadors to Turkey, sent
messages of good luck to the relief
party, which sailed yesterday on ths
Mercurltre.

OPEN MESOPOTAMIA RIVERS.

Irrigation Work of British Thera
Mgy Revive Country's Prosperity.

LONDON, Jan. IS.—Improvements of
great Importance have been madei.tn the
channel' of the Bhat el Arab, Oie river

formed by 'the confluence of the Eu-
phrates and Tigris Rivers, according to

The Journal of the Mesopotamian Board
of Trade. Ocean-going steamers may
now go up tKe river as far as Nahru-
mar, about twenty miles above Basra.
Heretofore, small steamers were com-

pelled to load and unload by meatis of
lighters or native boats at these towns.
Under present arrangement, the dis-
charging capacity of the ports Is 150,000
tons a month.
Part of The Journal Is devoted to the

Irrigation projects which are now being
carried out in the valley of the Eu-
phrates.

TIME

No client of ours ever
has to complain of dilato-

rinesf or delay.

this U one building or-

^nization irbkh knows
the value of Time in the
calculatioiu of its clients.

TH0MPSON.STARRETT
COMPANY

. Baildlnf Con.stmctioa

The Sufiplj) of

SCOTCH WillSXEY
/* LtmiW *• High Priced. Try

OLD BUSHMILLS
// yeat old all msli

IMPORTED WHISKEY
It U like fine old Liqueur-
Scotch with lest smo^y tasie.

AIXXDfSHAWf* CO NT

12 Stone St. fW. 9070 B^ml. Crtm

Annual Sale of
FRANKLIN SIMON

/

BOYS' SUITS
Majority with extra knickerbockers

for BOYS of 9 to 1»
"I . . _

,

Libera! Reductions on Liberal Selections! '

Boys' Norfolk Suits reduced to ^1^^^^^^^^

Formerly 914.50 and H5S5^^i^^^^^^,^^^- 'ru^^^^

Boys' Norfolk Suits reduced to *15^
Ff^ierly 918.75 to 924,50 m^ ' i

:

TIii$>salc is u .sucrifice of regular stock pure and
simple. We .adopt this inethod once a season of :

stimulating interest on the part of those who are not"

familiar with our Boys' Shops. It brings them in con- ;

tact with New York's recognized Style Center, for the

younger male generation and' enables us to show ihent '^

the scope and character of our appeal to Boys^

i .\.:::h:-'^-:
HOYS^ SHOPS -Fifth Floor \ ^

Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets -

LoTtl & Taylor
3Sth Street —FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street ^

Introducing

Advance Models "

Women's
\

Suits
At the Very SpecUil Price

$35.00 «
Spring style innovations

have their first showing in

these smart Suits of Wool
Velour Cloth (illustrated).

Note the clusters of fine

corded tucks giving niCW
lines to the sashed coat;

the high collar banded with
nutria or French seal (dyed
coney). ,

*

j In thfe wanted shades of
"^ green, brown, plum or black
Velour Cloth; lined with

> matching peau de cygne,

> Also at this price new Box
Suits of Wool Velour Cloth

on jatmty youthful lines.

.Third jrioor.

Another Important Purchase

^300 Women's

Coats
Fur Collared Models '

•
^t .

At the Very Low Price

$29.50
An interesting example oL value giving, the

price representing less than early season whole- ^

sale cost, Sei'^ral strikingly smart models de-

veloped in all Wool Velour Cloth of the finest

quality in choice shades of

Taupe, Reindeer, Henna, Brown and Green

.
;'Evefy .ganiient very warmly interlined and
lined throughout. " - ' v • ---'^

Deep Muffler and Shawl Collars of Tau^
Nutria and French Seal (dyed coney)

add the final note of style to these extremely

desirable Winter Coats.

The Entire Stock of Higher Priced
Coats at Greatly Reduced Prices.

m
• f

JTKird Floor^

sm

Hard,'

3n"^ST - eRQAD«AV-3-5'^SX

inter Overcoats
Particular attention is called to the style of these coats,

combining poarmth and endurance with graceful lines. .

At

$22.50
This grotip con-

sists mainly of those

much liked, dressy

double breasted

skirted models, withT

velvet collars. Then

there are regulation

ulsters and a number

of ulsterfettes.

t

$27.50

Another jgroup of

double breasted

skirted models, with

either velvet or ul-

ster collars. Also

double breasted

regulation models

and the popular ul-

sterettes. A very ex-

ceptional group.

Men's Suits f25.00
A Saturday Special At-

traction, Broad collection.

Men's Ulstersf42.50
A group of our own best

coats at a special price.

GIMBELS Man'i Clothiog Section—Fourth Floor.

Jranklin Simon & Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts.

At Reduced Prices

TO-DAY - •]

Girls' and Children's

WINTER SHOES
Offered at these prices for the

'

'.:'^ first time this season .

.^ ALL FRANKLIN SIMON SHOES ARE
FULLY GUARANTEED FOR SERVICE

, ,
AND SATISFACTORY WEAR ,

Children's School Shoes * >

Laced shoes of* highest grade black

Russia calfskin, made on broad or-

thopedic last, with welted soles and
spring heels.

- SIZES 8 yj 16 I0J4

V WIDTHS B to E i

Rt^duced to 3.50

Girls' Laced Shoes

Of highest quality black Russia

calfskin, made on broad comfort-

able last with welted leather soles

and heels. '-'
>

' '

SIZES U io2 ,

WfDTUS A.toD .

L

Reftuced to 4.51/

GJRLS: and CHILDREN'S SHOESHOP-TkW

I

''""''•'^'^'^ MMH itimi^ammmm^ „immm
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588 MORE ARMX CASUALTIES ANNOUNCED
Reported Total Now Up to 221^77;

293 Dead Named in Latest Liats

' Speciai to The Kew Turk Timet.

•wiWrvOTON, Jan. l«k—T»« W«r I>sp«rtin«nt K«ve out two caaoatty

«rf. today which contained 5«8 iMinea. brlmrter Olft-total for th«f army «p
nfM5 «7» No MarttW! Corps easuMltr list w»« iaMtd today, but tW t«ttl pre-

vU<riy »nnounce<l for that »rm WW 5.701. The total for the iWtny and

***A'my "lists issuwi today contained th« naiiwa of 43 WUed to Wttoft. 114

««1 of wo«n<Js. SI diBd of accldwt, l<R.^«d «t dtaMtM. 2«f '"««l«EiS!f«^
r/wounded to a de»reo mnl«t*iTnlned. 24 iU«MlT wo«i«d*4. «a4 »|«B*«fai« to

*^'^°' a^si^MT •( Anar CMMi«tM'«» DaHft
'

PrarfoiMiy Ktportwi
'

> R«on<iA> Jan. 1«.

Bn«<J fn aeuon. M »-2|
Logt »t fe*..v- :•• • lanS
n»d of «ccldent. .. .i.... .....••••<>••••-• «ffif
Die<l of (ll»«a»a.

Toul..
Wo«nd«d

Total V .l...21S,««8

Tbe foUowios abbrevfaOoas aN UM« to

Ik* casualty

:

(DA) DIM tram AcfWMI •»
(UD> DIM of DIMM*.
(W) Dt»d ^rom Alrplura
(DW> nKd from Woan4*.
(KAy'Knv^4 ta Acttoa.
(bS) LMt at SMt.
<](Ai .Mtaatiw la Aettaa.
(P) Pri»»n«r. "
iHI>> H»tum*4 to C«lr>
(WI.) Wr>t>nd»i Sliciltly.
lW3t Woujm3«1 S«v*r«lQr.

fWl'> Wound** roaim* t

Th« nanie* for which no rank

IV4n

Total.

18,341

132.40S

CI«B. GWMnl.
Col. CMatut.
Kaj. Mai*r.
capt. csstmin. I

H. . U«lt«ar^
Sat. aarctai
C«». Cb) ^

Mcli. Ml
w*a>>'

~
Ho*. Ml
Kr». Bl

ara theaa at prhrataa.

t»aj aatim «<

1

Uat ia

Am.BGtafj_XLsatjaiavtaa, wm
BIUCAK^jmomtV W... rrfi-weatSe*. . . .(»0)
BINt»t.M. OSX>ItOK. ttoatiru. ........(0DV
BwrmH^, M^VTH., Uubnanlfli ,(DD)
n^OT08«R. A, H.. R1V«- F»«»-U....(KA>
<»Si»tN&. W. C-i M«»**a»er-C>>n>.fBW)
OABieaoi^, wiuijMf ».. AirtAfeid. . . (KA)
mt.i,i CRARtwt c. m,«mwa«. cdo)
KOPPA. JOSEPH H„ muiul. (KA)
I..IDICK»m, LSaUE C.W SM«» .'..(DOf
WALRAVEN, CM3R?fBI.ni8, Kenmlul. .(KA)

SCAZIARZ.;.JOs|A^»*-Ptj«iVmn. 0»llct«.(DW)
* OKKECK.

MA$K}8. MIKE^ Camlctana, Crate (DW)
!IRKI.ANR.

JOYCK, WAKTSN J., IKMSbty -WtU,
Corainona, U«tway (DW)

CONTI, G., Sacata. Mllinello, MeMlna.(DW)
UlNASSM. A.. Cr»Mra. Vtnelnaa (irW)
NAZZARUNO. U&ERATOBB, Paloma.
F»w»Jiiee of Cliiste <DW)

i KOMWAT.
PETKItS&M, C. B., Braonoy, Non«aHA(£)W>

FASAMA.
ATKIN8. M. J. Ancon, Canal Zotw (UW)
COLtlNS. AbOtSTUS B.. Aacon, Canal
Zono-Ut ^ f..(I)A)

ponTW nico.
PKRRy, PSXaiO. A<]junta*..... (DW)

BCOTr.AN*.
BAIN, JAUES, SMtf«.Sililclyft,Bywic}i.(DW)

Ramei List of Camalties,
KKW YOKK cmr^

^ Now Prev.
___ Rptd.Rptd.

BAKTOLI. Tm,bIAM, 5«t E. Iftll
«.—Corp OtA) <MA>

BEVHatlDOE. LEONARD. SSt
AwAue Q, Klnica >Ui«liwar.Skn.(WV) (itA)

CINtJtJE. C.. «W W. nm et (W» (MA)
cox. S'R.VNCl.'*, 7S« !«h Av (KA) (HA)
DAVro, 15HRI-lCH,l,0a9UnlonAv.(KA) (MA>

._- - _ _ DEL NK(;B0. PKTBR. 138 21»t

ftrn In full for th« States <sl tUm Tork. Now Jcfaey, Aad Cooaectloat; iK •!&•» .«., Brooklyn (rnHoap.)'(MA)
*,.»•• tJi» namea of only the dead ara draa. I

RRCOLANI. C, S3 COwning 8t..(Hf>) fMEA)(tat» tne nanira oi onur ine ocwi mr« kitw.
^ i'BENA.-"?. «. P.joa Hlcic»St..Bkn.(BO) (MA>

I UeDatCOUOK. T I.. 1.3-nn ...! (ICA> I tTST-RARO. 1'.. 57:i K. IMeh St.. (WIT) (MA)
O-DALT. PATRICK. Bbxtmiy..! »*> lS5J,*J£i; ^^.ft'. .^.?*^"';.?•• •<*'^J f"^'^"
PASQtALK, D.. Beaton....... i (DW) «3R8TER. Wlt-HAM J., 1ft J«t
PKAaOOT, L, c., nradford..-s (FW) ;_Av., Lonff Island CIt.v (Iiv Hoai^.) (IfA)

- - i...(DW)i - -

>°KW TOMK CITY.
BAIt.BT. J. K.. 47 8t. ftttx «., B'lclr».<DA)
i'a.vK.-5. R. v., 1o« Stl» AT.—Lt (DA)
BEi.'HT. B. J.. « Gerry «t.. B"Wy»*-_„-,

I orp • ;• .(W"
IKRIJBKN. C A.. 115 amapelnt Av..

HroHllvn {VDI
IKAIUEY. J. A.. S3 Automo Av..
iirnokl.vn »DD)

BHcmi' w. I... (»I w™t isoth st...»wS)
gli.WN. L. T.. S3S K««t i:»th 8t...<l»t.)

I .VIN. SIliNKT J., 483 Oc^n VVew Av..
Hrr-<iklvn J •"•JL-

• <'*^S)

CM.Hi'i.N F. vr.. 3K) l}-o*(iect Park
IVfSl. Brooklyn 'S'^l
UbTN. At IT.T Broadway (D« )...

jjjj g, Brook-
....(WS)

t... J»a Litneeln «.._
....(»-.!)

...'WO
I'lKKliK. J. »• East lat 8t WS)
IKHtOZYNll^Kl. S., f.tli) 5th Av.. B'kl>-n.(WS)

tl BANKE. )i . laiA Prospect St..

HrwUlvn lI>D)

riOU^W. v.: MI* .New Jars?}- Av..
Urooklyii ^'>\'§)

FlTZl'A I'KICK. R.. 1*27 K. 4«.th .St. . . : . (IJW

)

Ot:iliI.\.^. \V.. SO \V 4«,th St (KA)
U'.-^VA.\l:5. TO.NY. «7iW. list St (\V3)
(jkkh.m:. a. .1.. i.44tt k. aoth St..

Brooklj n-Oorp. '. V (WS)
HICKS JAMt;s. 35 E.. 183th 8t ".(KA)
H'">HKIS1.1-;. A.- T...Jr.. at-l ISasttx St..

. Brookl.vn ...?:.. 1 (WS)
KEAHJ.S'. E. J.. KIT Park^lace. B'klyn

C'^I.WKi.l.. ir. J..

CkNNKI-L
Pushing . .-

t>\ ISON. ;
J. I

Bn«i),l,ni-.S|it.

"jsa'iiiiweiW
'
hob Bedford

SPENCER. F. E.. Northantptoa—Sat..
UKBIGAS.

L. S.. Grand Rapid*

SDlfFROVEWJA. ANTONIO.-
I rath Av,. Brooktiii (RD) %itA)
HARTNETT. TLMOTHY D.. 3«

BfeUECKI, L. S.. Grand Ra»ld»- Surtipter 8t., lirookljn (RD) (MA)
Corp (DW) HELLER. PA%TD, 01 Norfolk 8t.(RD> (MA)

r.*MPBKLL. J. n.. Jackson..' (KA) KAHN. LEO. S20 W. 7SO« 51 (RI»(MA)CAVKSDKn, TtARRV J.. Mn*<nS (DD) I KAI'PLER. J. H.. 4nR W. 30th Sf.CWU) «MA>
KpWARt)«. KRED. D*troll—Lt (DW) KENNEDY . LDWARD. 2„*3a
m'LBERT. ALTO.X S. Maple Cltj- (0D) i Woodbin* St., Brooklyn (R£>) (MA)
JAMhW. EPTON St.. Port ilintm—Lt..-.(KA) iKmNKfeDV. THCMA.S J., 90T
KAi.VAMlA.V, OUREGH, Pctroh (KA) I Rlehmonii Turnplko, Silver I^ke.-
LAMBNT. PETER, Detroit. ., ..(DW)| S, I.—Corp (Erroneously) (WL)
MARRIOTT. F. R;. Port Unroll—Set. .. (K.M

i
LEVT. S. ll.,i 7K0 Home St (WU) (MA)

Hr.«SELJ.. KRANK O.. Detroll .(DD) LITTZ. T. F.. 1.200 Carroll .St..Bkn.(Ba)) (itA
SMITBNDORK. B. D.. TDree m»»r*...(KA) f»lBNn»». EDWARD T. a-.7 K.B»t
TAVLOB. HAROLD A.. Port Htmln (DA)
THOMPSON, ORRIE. Kalamazoo—Sgt.(DW)

MINNESOTA. '

ALBERS; WALTER J.. NprthfleW. . . . (DW)
BEARDhLEY. RAT O., Minneapolis. .. (DD)
MALLAK. JOSEI'H S.. Cokato..: (DW)
MCRNA.N'K. JOH.V D.. Llfchfi<id (DW)
PETERSO.V. S. K. H., Centre OSty .(DD)
SOUTHWICK. JKRIAL I;. Warr^wl. . . .(T>D)
BTE^ipKR, JOH.N H.. Sal>tn....- (KA)
VOSS. JOHN P.. Albany....- . (DW)

MISSISSIFri.
BbNSL-AGEL, R. R.. Hattlewmrc.
DAWSON.. S. H.. Bolton i..
IXiUBLBY. R.. CretiBhaw
DUKE. ROY. Tishomingo..

. . . (DD)
...(ICA)
. . . (DD)
...(DD)
...(DW)
-....(DD)

I
ORR, KIRK L., Verona—Corp..

— uu. (KA) t PICKETT. ESAU, Sunflower.I
KIM'.SLU l:V. L, aX) W. T*(t St—Hrs. .(DA)

; MlSBrtfiMI i

U\ WX-CO A. J., jr-li U. lOSth t>i...tWS; MISBOLKI.
|

LEHilA.V A. W.. 0.1)04 5th Av.. Brook- gJJ^'''-
EARL P.. Bognrd '.

v'-(orp ,WL) I
BRENNEKE, JOHN. Meta.....

J,...ML>.i<.>.NAS. J.', sn Starr Av.. Lona I laRKS. 1<ELBERT. I'rior .

Ijlanrt (11% (DW) J m jlST, HENRY. S.lis'.miy. .J. .

H«ilx>NMJ' J. J . I*! Rlrhinond Av.. ] LA:*N, JASPER T.. Edgerton Jul>ctk>n.CDD)
porr Klihmond—C:orp (WS) |

LO 'KMART. JOHN 1.. Unnons (t)W)
llAKTl < H P. •2.Mf. Newklrk Av., i McNlSH. K. A.. Urookfield-Lt
V.w>«.n-U .

(DP)
I

rR;SlN(ir,R, C. M.. St. LouW...
HXHTINI A ll72,Tnlon St,. H'kljn. .(W.Sl : STCirT. WALTEIt. Dan Arc.....
HE.-s.-^l.Klt. C (",.. f"<;! Jlart St.. I!! I>Tl.(Wj) WAtU>. U., L. .?:. Ix)Uls

mUAUKl.L.X v.. 1.S7.', Lexlneton ^v.-<nWi . MONT VNA. t
M4ir,ONi;>. 11. W. .-» E. S7tU .«l—L>„.lW.'i) .. ,. _ J
#\-ji-i t 1-.- AV T I 1 ",.»7 --lA Xv ,TY.-?) aNI>P.RS1N. E. II., Anaconda (KA)
PeI.oJ'k X. L 4\ E est* 9l^on.:(WL) (

^O.N*VAV, C. P.. Conwf.y HUl-Cook. . (DA)
r.Al'TKLT. .1 J.. Jorneiu AT.. C,rt<en

j

NEIIR.XHKA.
Rlikf. ".»"" ''•,;;r''r:f

"'•„•- *,™J ADOLhSSOX. ARTHUR E.. Uaimo (DD)
niiH. \ I.. 1'04 \^ .nth St \....(WS), inloN- Alti'MfK R .^.Ii-nrt.l.tufr , l«>r>
RoitfmTSCN. J.. wO B-rism S«_^ Bkii.iWS'
P.omAxo J. J.. .Tl f?tarr-SH.. Bklyn.iwS)
R\\\. W J., 5..Ti:! Wh Av.. T'.Ulyn (DWi
PTIKVT';!:. i;: H.. ItT K. Stlth St.—
.•niD >.<»«>

i>T nv jAcon SI- w. I7"'!i St (t>wi
RTI'MIK II.. Tro I .:«"»- .-^l.. BUn:. . (t>W)

..<OW)
...(DD)
. . . (KA)
.(DD)

(KA)
.. .(DW)
...(mv)
. ..(mv)

!.()"!* it:,nhatlan .Vy.

.-4r, v.- IT-I- .'«'..

r.:)41 W. •-Till !"
c WS

.

Yl»«K

ii\ *i;n'-r t
ilnvjkUn
w :ir". c. i;..

T.n,;-;o\. P..
i ^i.in,|— . 'orj,.

OTHKR P.\RT!< OF ' ATEW
/ STATE.,.
BAI'.T' l..\. .R'HN. Rochester , ( WS i

Hl.U^; AM'RhrVV. KecsrlTIc (WSl
HI Kl.rv v.lLLtAJl .T,. Whlfha!l..iWSi

' PrcKilAN.* Al.v A. Schenectady—SBt..(
(Al.y iU.liviLLi:. C.r, vnfleld Centi-e—

IRION, ARCHIE R., Scottahloff. (MW)
otiLEViR Richard. Sbeitoai (1>W)

MCtV iJSUSKXi
BISSALO. MICHAEL. TrentonJ (WS)
DUil^LlO. CH.VilLi:S. Heverlv lYvS)
L'0:-;.\LIJ.SON. J.Utes. tAjrer.; ....(DWI
KLLSWOIITIL II., Arsey CIry*-Sgt (WL)

1 FLYN.N. LAWRENCE. Jersfl^ ;Clty <W.Sl
.WSi; t'OiO.:. VOKMASI. irask»ll..J (WHl
iVrfi; lUJ.iAN. WE.-1TLKY T., Xewatk. ......( Dl»

fono iiAUZKWSKl. RAYMOND, .'ersfv (;ltv,(W.S)
JA-MlKdON. W. T.. \VrighT»Io»5n—Sgt. j(WC)
M.vU-iLA, HlKTIUl.S-UELo: Plainfleld.. ( WS)
SKU'i\ KtlAXK. Jers,,y catv—ti>rp (WS*
I'Ki E. R., Cieean city—Ueb. .1 (WW
KE.Nt;KO. JOHN U.. Nairiurk—S(us (WL)
W£;i.VEi:T. JOSliPH D., Ji-rs. v<Clty...(OTV)

NOKlH CABQi^lNA.
mv. r.nirnx. JES^SE B.. Monroe....

liOLLD. UO.SHIE L.. AasonTille.
HOWARU. OLITE, AahtonV nr'. (MAt . ex..,,, ,.,jh., ,.,a**^.«i, caution. .. . 4. .

CiM>.,ii;- . JOHN J.. t:orti\v«Jl (WJSJ i JOHASUN. M.. (.tlmrloLte J-..

COX. TTM. J. M^lrton-nti-Mu(J»oi>—SBt.(WS> UO.\ti. 1.-AY K . Kl!.nl«ru,/.
Kl-L"- " .Al'R'A-,. 1.PW1*...: ,..lWai MALl-.VlLs. M. T.. C-Trrie.. •.
f,in:KKT. H NTib Tor.Rw:.niia (IAV> lli);.)rt.;.lil. C. .\U,unl Cll^ad
(,R l.-i.S<.l i;lo> .'..SNI, ."rl-.enct.'ily 1 W.*)

;

.'l -Jl.^M^t W. I). Chariotte—<ik>rD.
(iF^i^-'-lni-^'KI JOHN, nuffillf (WS>

I ..JiiJMO-SS, , CLA.N', Comfort .

jirUBARD ( IIARLKS E.. '!t« .nrd. .
1 1 '1.1

^
v,-a,.,ij.n. (;. v.. i:io;i Co! [.-se!.

.'.'..

.\OKTU D.tKOTA*
.(l.Dl
. irir.)

I-H

l-ACKV. c.\tll. T.. Blr.Khai!iio-i..

J.A Drc.\ NAT.VL N.. Huffalo
hAI-.t'KS. HA.VS K.. ?:. .iKime* tWS)
I KIB!-;!-.. ('AI!r;.J. Herkimer fV.SH
MARC) PEI.filR A.. Little Fs'ls. . . . (PWI
MATAftni^.*!: rHT.MINIC. ItlcB (PW)
JtKYFTK.-- .\RTHTT'. B.. Reacori.—Lt. . .(WUI
^fII.I.,SO^ c. p., r»i<»—Corp (WL)
MlRPHV. C. J . WellBvUle mpi
NAITTOWir. Vincent IxntfC Islnnd iWSi
R.'.'nKK. J. F A'-pterford—Cfrp (V'Rl
fMYIC 1! J. R^.-ho.ttrT (Wf)
Fl M.IV.V-V. JOHN .'.. HIckmtlle—Cprp.lWt.)

,\I,.\BAM.t(. 1^

rA'.A.:^. \V.M. C. Andpliiala .,(DD)
.m:k.\n».\».

j;r.sT"i; It<>Rl^;r£T WBlnut RWce (nw)
I'Kpcw ci.a(:R.V('i; W.. Mrrt>»iduke.'r>r))
IMCI.KNEU. THOMAS (".. Penton.' (t>D)
yoi.KS, JAMKS H.. Ward I OD)
MILLS. l;l)«"ARI.> .S . (;entr>..., (DP)

C.%I.lFORlJLV
'm;.-;.-'ON C F. r^ir Oaks—Corp (fjW>
HARBAr-tl. KLLI." J.. Riverside (DDr

I HOLLYWOOD. L. B.. Alameda—Corp. .. (KA1
1 MILLER SYLVFT^TER, Oro^-llle (DD)
60PKR. CLAll' O.. Orovtlle .~..(DD)
WESELCH. EDWA-: I P.. Orange (DW)

COLORADO.
- BALL. RAYMOND L.; La Junta (DA)
lON.NIS JE.SSf: c. Orand Janetlon (DD)

,RITCHELLr BRAY-TO.N P.. Palisade*. .(DA)
•', CONNKCTieCI.
•BAOZIN.Ski. J. C. New Haven fDW)
CKBHAIIT. HAROLI'. Bridgeport (WSl
iJOHNso.s. A. C., Washington—Corp.. (DW)

DISTRICT OF COLI'-WBIA.
REINF.KHEl.M. R. E.. Washington. ... (DD)
•O^' )uKl;l -TTS. .s. M.. W«shln«ton—

*.'»pt .(KA)
GEORGIA. '"

:BP.lXi;O.V JOE IxiulSvllle (DD)
f^n.f;Y. f7tEE>UN. .Scotts. R. I i(Dp)

....(DD)

. ... .(DD)
lt>D>
(OU)
(DD)

....(DD)
..(DD)
.(DW)
. . (DU

I

. (DW)

LRI-iLNER. <;. v.. I'l.illsliurs
Bill-rV.VAN. WM.. Orand Korks ,
Oi^.s»,.N. WILui.A.M E.. Uonnybrook.'
PASSETT, J. p.. Jtiliot

oiuo.BOXWKLL c. M.. Green Camp
Fli>:LB^-, FRANK. Cloclnnatt
FETCH, W.\I. L.. Columbus—Set...
CILLlMi'lh;, tl. L., Hlllshoro..
HA.MILTON. 1.. L... LN-Iiance-Corp

..(KA)

. .(UD)
(DI))
(DD)

. . . (DD)

..(DW)

. . (DW)
...(DD) —Lt

joi.E, wiLUAii.'ciiiri,^iir."...7.""'?::jDwl
.(ONKS, .M()S(.a B., Akron ; (DD)
K.KKaiT, A. y... Wauseon—Sgt (DA)
y..i:«!i';R. M. A., l!:ooiiiiii(ru.->ie. (DW)
Jl):i.:lt. MI.Nui: t;.. Hnmlltotl. (DD)MorNTi< \VILI.I..\M R.. BntH '

OtlA.V. STA.VUl;V I.. Cunil'erlnn.

cnixniv- «« . i^>,i„A.« DD^ JOHNSTON, JAMES V... ApSlIo. . . . . . ,.(DD
JIVVM ^-l^'^.• •!i„i^l^'°"^* 5nE »>.OCU. OBORGB D.. Phlla*.lphla (DW)
H STV-R m,?^«: fiilv fDD LAl-ifeBY-. LOULS W., CohiDiMa (DD)
il'.L^Xy^.. PRKSS. Leah. ._.... . . flJI") r c,x : HJinHV Johnnnnhiirc /r.f,>
McWHlTI-:. KI.KTCHKR. Valdosta. . . . (DA)
JtADil.'^ FRED. Sandej-svllle (KA)
WILLIAM.S. THOMAS C. RinCOld. . . .(KA)
*0OLI,EV. BA.SIL M., Atlanta-Lt.. .(KA)

FLORIDA.
rgOVLE.'?. CHARLES. Tampa (DD)
•V'SELL, HCGH T . JacksaflTllI* (IJO)

_ IDAHO.
pRTil, TIIOMA.? H., Firth (l.A)
JpWE CARROL L.. Xez Perc*. (DW)
TH0R.S-TON, ERNE.ST. Thoyntdn.. . . . , (DW)

ILLINOIS,
ilNt.ER.<;ON-, C. L.. Litchfield (PD)

. f2TZ<JEP.ALD. FRANK J.. Mattoon. . . (DW)
JR11.N. clIAIU,I-:s S., PonUac (DJ»
KOTaVA, FRANK, Christopher (DA)
l.EN.VMARK. RUDOLF C, Chicago (KA)
McNKlJ.. MIKE. CarterviHe (DD)
XATTUKWS. WILLIAM, (Jhlcago (DA)
SipARV. J. A,. East St. Louis—Corp.. (DW)
JJ^BRSON. ELMER R.. Batavla.i (DO)
JREZZU, CHOYANNI. Chicago (DA)
JA-NDALL. PAUL S., Athens (DD)
•1I.KARSKI. STANiaLAW. Chicago. . . (DW)
-^ INDIANA."OWX HARRT L., Mariop-Corp. . . .T(DW)
»•'**'• RAYMOND. P.*rJ»*«Ia*r «DD)
ui^i-''^"''' t-. M.. .Newburgr-Bgl (KA)
SgRLET, ADOLPH R., Akron i (DD)
jrasiT, JOHN M.. Greensborx (PA)
•HITW, LORE.N M.,,Clinton..

^~
W,r^ itfWA.
WOOKS, MYRON »., Luana ,n,«,
SfX'EU CLAIR,, Fre«:ott .

. , (DD)
JA IJC, Y.AVID E., Council auffa...(DW)
rSIK' ELMER L., South EnglMl (DD)
ii^l^B. PX^OYD E.. Albion—CV>rp (KA)
frii!^'. LAWRENCE, Waukecan. . .(DD)
liV5.JP''

^" f" Greenville—Itch (KA)
;'*^K'NS, OEORGE H.. Red Oat (DO)
I'l.E'^F''" R*^' A- Lohrnil* (DD)
iir^J'.' *'AKVEy C, Missouri VaTrtj.'KA)
"iPJlY, (JILBERT L., Bettendorf... .(PA)

(gwj

..(KA)

Pi

^ - KANSAS.
- ?. EVENTUS S. RossvWe (KA)

PANKOW. nUDOLPH. CHcveland lUW)
PAUKS, JI. L.. Bowling Green—Corp. .(D'*',')
RI-:ID. JK)HN W.. Akrou ...(KA)
ROCSH'MATUIAS r... Marion... .....(DD)
SOUERS. ALFRED, Usrberton (DW)
ST?:vENSON JAMES. Cleveland—Ctorp- <KA

)

WILHeLM. CARL J'.. Portsmouth (DW)
- OKLAHOMA.

LA.NCE. ALBERT E.. Kav. CltT.' (DD)
RtXlERS. DAVID W., Stroud—Corp. .(DW)

OREGON.
HOFPM.A.N, WENDELL W., Powers. .. (DW)
HUTCHINSON. (3UAS. E., Ro**bur(. .-(DW)
__ , PXXirSTI.TAXIA.

ANOIA, i:s:LETINO. AUas (KA)
LETZ. HARRY F.. Pottsrlll*. (DD)
BOI^SER. itARTIN A., Jenup (KA)
BY R.NE, VINCENT. FhUadelphla—Ck)rp. (DW)
CA88A.no, VINCBNZO, Erie '.(DW)
EVANS. (VEORGE H., I«w*onliam (DW)
FARR. fWARLES A.,' (Chester :...<DD)
HAR>I0N. LUMAN p.. Picture Rocks. (DW)
HARRI.N(;T0N GEORGE a.. Philadel-
phia—C;orp , , (DW)

HEPWORTH, JAMES T,, Philadelphia. (DW)
HIMB.S, LEWIS. Meneraberg—Wagn...(PW)

•MM Sf (WL) (MA)
MESSNI'IR. A. F.. 12 South 4tll

St., Broo'Kljn .(RD) (MA)
MILANA. 11., 382 Hamburg Av.,
Brookl.vn (WU) (MA)

NORMA.N. )'.. 1.'5 Klster Court.
Ctoney Island (RD) (MA)

NOV(X!ROD8KY. S.. 2.M Henry
St (WU) (MA)

CTHAGAN, i'.. 839 Washington
Av 5. (Sick) (MA)

PEPPER. C. l.or.S Tiffany St..(YVS) (MA)
POLASKT. R., (S.T7 Stoao Av..
Brooklyn—Corp (RD) (MA)

PRSasTISa, C. B.. SSt, Bleecker
St '.(InHosp.) (MA)
BJUHAN. A. J., son Prospect
Place, BnoUyn (RD) (iH.)

RUDOLPH. A., SM Bast 17Bth
St (DW) (MA)

SAFONTE, J., Tie 2d Av.—Mch..(RD) <KA)
SCHlrBERT. K., -;;B 10th St.,
Astoria. L. I ('WU) (MA)

acocex. v.. 22 Washlnston St.,
Jamaica (WS) (M.A)

SCOTT, J. M.. 1,12a Jefferson .

St.. Brooklyn..? (WU) "(MA)
SKEER. A.. 104 I.-.th St., Brook-
lyn . .= (WS)- (MA)

STITT, A.. I.S89 4.'ki St., Brook- , ,

lyn (RD) (MA)
SULLI\'A.N. P.*I.. 149 West 98th
St (RD) (MA)

SUSSMAN. L, 1.2.17 3d St (Sick) (MA)
TUniNO. C. 20-24 Hancock St,.fWU) (HA)
VACCARO. J.. 4.'>2 Weat ,%3d St..tfVU) (MA)
OTHBR FAKtS OF NBW YORK 8TATB.

.Now Prev.
Rsptd. Rsptd.

BEN.TOS. GUSTAVE. Cohoek (WU) (MA)
CIESLA. J. .S.. .LackawaBna (WUl (MA)
EPOCPTLNK. F. C.. Buffalo—Sst..(RDi (MA)
KI-.ANDRBAU, 'W- A.. Hollls. . ( Hosp. ) (MA)
GAilBV. P. J.. .Saratoea Sprlags
—Corp (\V1.-) (MA)

'KXJDRICH. S,, ['lattsburg. (KA) IWl)
HELENEK.STEPHEN. MaapellLdiosp) (MA)
KOKOCINSKLM. F.. Du1iklrk...(WS) (MA)
KOMl.^iARBK. JOSKPH. Buffalo. (D) (MA)
MILLIJR, BR.NEST Lincoln. (RD) (KAi
NA<;KLE. W. H.. Kinemon (HoKp.) (MA)
f«.';lIl.rLI>KN. J. H.. KiiiRscon fWL) (MA)'
gi.vmo?48. S.. CopenhBcen (RD) (MA)
TROUTSTLNE. E. J., OloversvUle.(RD) (M.\)

UTHER ST.\TSS.
ALTMAN. X, White I^ko. 8. D.(KA) (MA)
ANDERSON. N., Nelaoa. Mlnn..,(DWi (MA)
ANDRIC«7rLJ^O, A.. Chicago. lil.(DW) (MA)"
ABr«18. J. B,. Brownsfleki. Tax,(KA) (MA)
ASTON. U.. Hartford. Conn (WS) (MA)
BISHOP. C. Blackwater. Va...(JCA) (MA)
BOHN, H., (Jlevelaiid.Ohlo—Corp. (DWI (MA)
BOWEN, B,, .Sheboygan, 'WHs,..tKA) (1«A)
BRADY. W., Nerberlln. N. C. . . (I.-, (MA)
I'.BANDAU. E. Hi. Drtrolt Mioh.(DW) (MA)
EREWEK. E.. Haynes. Ark (DW) (MA)
BROOKS, M. L.. Waco, Twtaa... »

(Erroneously) (KA)
BROOTHEN, O. O.. Chk;a«o. in.(KA) (MA)
unOTHERl-ON, W. IS.. GnUirJe.
ill—Lt. , (KA) (MA)

BUKDEMT. R. M., Lynn. Mass. (D) (MA)
BURNS. R. M.. Cambridge. Vt.lWU) (UW)
IIYIERH, J. ».. Bumpaaa, Va (KA) (KA)
(TLARK, J., WaUrbury. (3onn...(KI» (MA)
CONItOY', F. J.. Burlington. N. J.

(Erroneously) (WS)
CROWLEY. B. A;, Bradford,
Coral ^ (In Ho*p.) (MA)

DBERING. W. «., Cedar 8prin«a.
Mich.—Corp. .'. , (RD) (DW)

I)KLLANlPRI=rn.;. C. Jcannette.
Penn (KA> iMAl

...(Dl>)
; DB.MKO, PETER. Dunniore.Penn.(KA> (MA)

...(DW) DOYLE. J. J., .Sorantori, Penn..(DW) (MA)

proiotf; t., wnnKf. i»*«>, • - • • <.pv> 'xy^/
tlRAD, J. J., Flillad^phla, Penn. f^—«W, , (KA) mv)
ROaS, J. fr.. HaniKftWi T*n«;.. CI»WA>
Rows. K.. Rirtl***,? Vt.^^-Oat^.AP). («A>.
SALiTEias. J.; cwaag*; iil.. . . (»»)(«*.)
BALMON. M. A.SA«hti»i *»*»v.nJ0> <MA)
SCAQUO. v., BldteBiad. Conn. . (KAXMAi
acTKB, v., tamiMitM* Rocoa,
It<«r i......... ID) (MA)

acHABTPB, A., Foaeo, M!loh.,...<DW) <JC*).
SCHtJMACTEICR. H. R., J*np»- ^
VJMs. Wl» .....„....:..t«A),.tWA)

MEKAOO, NICK, W«•^J^>«, L«e,
t». J.; .....(KAj iwii

SHun'LES^WJftTSl. JAKES K-,-.
W<»rthUiKoBj;W.cva,,..„ fSA) (MA)

SKlSWWFrC., Lower N»«port,<X(KA) (MA)
SPKaMBR, a.. IWfswae, Penn...(KA) (HA)
SPLAJnt, 5f. A., Sedro Woolley,
W«Bli.—J**h. (RO) (KA)

STA«ATBU H. T., Stamford,
CoAo. ..S .(Slok) (MA)

BTEOKAN. J. M., HoustoD, Tsx..^DD) (MA)
ffSORlOiSAJ'K.'Glweland, 0..,tKA) (KA)
TANKofpICH. J. P., PortlBnd.M*.(KA) (MA)
THOHA9, H. J.. Warrior, A)a...(KA) (MA)
WALKBR. |i, T., Dongola, IH...

(Erroneousiy) (00)
WALSH, J. J.. Pltt«bMnih,J'enB.(DW) WS)
WEHRUM, v.. Newark, N. J....(RD) (MA)
WILL'AMSON. P. H.. Mount
WM>>.|ng«on, M«t—Lt... (W9) (DO)

WOOO. L. J., Dunn, N. C. ...... (RD) (KA)
"•RiIHT, R. A., Honthitook. CkI.(KA) (MA)
WVLIB, G. C, Henderaon. T(Ue.(RD) (KA)
YOST. F. T., PottsTflle, P»nn..(KA) (MAJ
yOW. BX^CANIS, SsMa. !4. 'G.-.tKA) (MA)

AGAMt^T CABtE CEilSORSHfP

Secretary R««i«lcl teM Rubber
M«n He t« TrytRg to End It.

Doclaiins that he wait makinv every ef-

fort to repsopa all restrictions to trade as.

soon as expedient. Secretary of, Coiji-

Ricrce William <3, Redfi«W told the
tliouisand ineniberB .of tha Rubber Asao-
ctation of America at theii' annual din-
ner I'reld in the 'W'aldorf-Aatorla laat
nlsht that the lifUr>c of tho cable cen-
.xorship was part of his pi-ogram. This
aimounceinent was greeted with tumul-
tuotia eMPlaase by U\e bus>rnes8 men
present. Sewetarj- Redfield said

:

" There are certain things In which
W(! are not free to lumc alone. By the
very term* of the arifilatice. the bloclc-
ade rentains, and that blockade w» arc
not free to lift by (Hiraolvea. A part
at that blockade l« the cable censorship,
and ft ts not in the power of the Unlt(>d
Btufes to act upon . that ma.tter alone.
Nevertheleaa, I have within a few days
cabled to Secretary Lansing In Paris,
aaytBf to him that it i* my earnest
hope tfiat he rrtay get our assocfates to
relea.=ie the ,eables and the censorslilp
freely for ivmerlc*." •

At the annual irteeting held earlier In

.the day at the Waldorf. H. S. Yorhls of
'New York was re-elected- Secretary and
Treastirer of the Rubber Association of
America. Jlr. 'Vorhis., said that the
rubber Industry in the United States is

today a 'billion dollar industry." .Mr.
Vorhis said that lOlO wPuUi sec an Im-
ptjrtation of over 2(10,000 tons, as this
y*Lr is expfected to be the bigsest in tlte

history? of the industry.
Cliarfca T. Wilson. Chairman of the

Committee on Rubber, and . Kindred
ProducL', of the 'War Trade Board, said

Jt wa.s necfjssaiT for the (Jovemment
to continue control of the rubber and
other IndusUles. Kight Directors were
elected yesterday afternoon, as follows:
James Newton (Juiin, President of th«
United States Tire Company. New York;
John S. Xowman. Philadelphia Rubber
Works, Akron, Ohio: A. V. Thornton,
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Cora-
panv, Ltd.. Montreal ; Seneca (». l.«wi«
of the Pennsylvania Rubber Company,
Jeannette. Penn.: C. W. McLaughlin,
Mohawk Rahber Company, Akron, Ohio;
John Morgan, McC.raw Tire and Rubber
Company, Elast Palestine. Ohio; G. W.
Henne, .Mansfield Tire and Rubber Com-
pany. Mansfield, Ohio, and F. A. Seib-
erling, Goodyear Tire and Rubber C^Mn-
pany, Akron, Ohio.

mHMOYEPEMY -

, iNFDRlTIMT
New York Draft IVten^ S»y» £»*-

^ a:k»«r, Ach»v«# Fsat* De-

mtLT RAILROAD UIWElt FrRE

Capt. P. 3> GN>e«n« Tetta of CKy-

Bred Troopa an<i How East Side

.
Lada .Made Good,

CaptaOB Frederick S. Graene. cJvU
en«ln«r and mastaliM writer, JtMt ba(dc
from Franc*, told miq« details ye»t*r-
day of «» work of the T7th DirialDn.
made up of New Tortt C3ty payn, trained
at c;«inp Upton, many fpom the east side
and unfamiliar witl» forecta, who aecom-
pifthed what the French considered al-
most aa Impossibility in clearing thj(

Argonne. .yorcsie
. of Gcrmana. In the

Argonne. drtre. Captain Qre*n» com-
manded the 2d, BattaUoo. 382d ISa-

fhe TTtlt Ztt^iHtaB oyereatwr, On Captalx
took out a French war map of tho sec-
tor tibowint in detail the '^dugout
«ittee^' aM<9nM»»i|; Ifeiea oTthe trenchas..
tudwn ItMw eC a» ratts «b wtdch the
decmam tMMahai ^9^ .anuraMdUiMt aad
mq^Ies. It %•* the sector,from Vi^ne
,!• CIiMMttt en the, left t9 'Velrmnr, on'
the i>i«ht through wht«ii the nth Dl-
yMatt advan^nt
Thet'.eitt tfwb*: way through ntne main-

Baa UsMKaiea Mid pastil fnaameraWe
nM^Ulta'cciiB oeatii, until they Mrere aaac
S«d*A, wnea they' tamed to'ward the
weat, as an act of courtesy, and let tho
X^r«neb go <4> to Sedan. Ot» the map
Csptaiit 0reail8 Jietoted out the strong
Charlevatix trtacA that waa captorerf
after a bitter fCgfit, in which many on
botit !»«• w«r» Kilted.
" Tfie drix-e started on Sept. 26, and

we had driven the boche out .of. tho
forest and acroas the Air«$ River by Oct...
13," th« (;^ptain continued. "After we
pasMtf tn« 'OharlitvaBX trench it was
<ip«n warfare up to Sadan. At the end
of tliedrf** the battatfon headtitiarters
ha< iMMi a<t«an(»d to Angeeourt.
" TlMise boya irom New York w«t«

WtmiStTtvi. They went ri^t through the
Qaiuuma' Tiwy toojt the WpOt de Ma-
ettda«i and c«p«W««"tt>e dump at Abri.
ajid In so. dslns taek more than - a
million doltarg* 'worth «f military nia-
tortal.
" Great feats were performed. Com-

panies K and F of the .Second Battalion

dtrtahnts- on oar left and we k«^ »»
with tiiose on our right.
" Welost many men because of ,the

poaitiotia 'we 'had to take and tha^nna-
cfaiae ip»i» Beats. Our men fought wtfL
ana ao jiid tf» Ocnnan»,.for that mat-'
ter. Ak Uiey frfl back, they left ma^

j

(!hhie' giinnefir beWnd. and oftan theae

,

men sacrificed themaelves in the effort
to stay ottT advance. The Captain at a.

tank told rao tx a case wliero he had
to run aver a machine gun and a gtsi-

ner who would not l<»vc his post."
The 77th Division Wai* l."53 days in the

line «/ter it started Jn. On Oct. }.'«. rt

was taken oat of tha^extreme front Une
and held in reserve for a few days. Then
It .was sent to support, and on Nov. 2,

When. the second phase of tiie battle was
"^tered. It was again sent to the fronts

omsmntAKRiED
46 FERCEHTOf TItOOFS

iAid ofAUihe Forets Sak Omt-

sees 82.75 Per Ceat. Were

Coatoyei by(hr tkay.

buUt In two days a liclit railway from,
Le Hzrasee two kilometers up a dtffi-
cnit raviqe and connected ft up with-
the railway system the Germans bad
been uaing. AM wo advaiiced the letigth
of aia line, tnereased. I should say we

boys, building bridges, carrying forward
the narrow gauge raaroads, aad dotag
other work under fire.

PARIS, Jan. 16.—omdal figures are
now RvaSahte for the 'first time showing
the full extent to which American ships

transported the Afneriiaih' Army of ap-
proximately z.Cift.oM raea to Europe,
and also showing the very high per<5«nt-—~. .„<_«_«..> -tm*. ^«,. rirr^ ^Mi- -e »#* <>' veMeJg- escorted by Amertcamwer« c*Hnect«d with some fifty mHes o« warships. lrtrCTB«cOT>e of witat '-

Hgfat^raHway;
" we immediately organized two trains

a day to go up these tines. We bad 110
horses to pull the little cars. We sent

la
were carrying the .troopa TUeae statis-
tics vary from the previously announced
figures, which represented a larger pro

Kineers. ot mo i iin mvtsioB a eom- « i;--^ -: " .~~iiL '. " -

-'°S' nprtion (Carried in Brltiah ahipa and
gtJS^t/fo^^/^^^iicll'Jolii^l^The'd^^lSL^^^^^ S"teTrdi^%1 ^ort^..6y the^ Brltiah. Navy..

brotii^t out the Wounded. One of the
<i&ctors told tne that we got the wounded

Uj,_^ ».«., „.,»«,u„j »K.< >(.. ~.i, I to the hospitals eight hour* sooner thanhad Deen expected that the "tli i -,« -n,,trf i;.™, k,. !_,. -.ker motfuvl
Dlvi!«on, otxupylii the forest part of >

*'* ™""' "*^^ °* *"^ ""^^'^ metnoo.

the front, would advanee as the.prasstire i
" We kept behind .the flghter.s and we

on each sldv of the forest caused the twere shciled while working. I remember
Oannans to withdraw, tnstead tlwy' that at one point a sniper bothered u.i

w«t right ahead and with tremendous 1 'or four days. In the maic of iiolt.s

bravery and. in the face of ptjaltiona and trenches it waa impossible to locate
that seemed impregnable, drove out thft h*™-, «« was a very poor shot. "Whfen
enemy, in some cases advanctnB aliead I

*>'» food gave out, I suppose, he threw
ot their flank. No praise was too great I

away his gtin and surrendered.
for these >Jew York la«a ttat Captain K^ Bef<we the drive I reronnoitered up
aaid 1 *^* ravines with a Blench officer who
'"The Battle of the Argonna was on a; ?"" o™ pf the* most coinpeteift I met.

large frOT)t and it wa* to the 77th ;
I" that forest of tangled growth and

Division that the task . of advancing concealed deatti I aaked him , if he
throngh the Argonne Forest was as- 1

thought it could bo taken. He replied

signed." said Captain Greene. " It was that it would be a most difficult task,

,

a most difficult terrain, where the!-'*"'!?** tone and his manner told me
ravines were deeper and the hflla higher , "»£ he thought it would be lmpoi»sible.

than on other parts of the seet<)r. There t " The French thought that if the forest
the forest was vfrry thick and the Get-- ! waa taken. It would be by keeping In
mans were strongly intrenched.- but ; totich with the enemy and advaiicing as
the-oe itien> though city ^iaed, adapted i they, flank.edon the right and the left,
themselves to ' Indian fighting ' and i had to abandon their poisltions and fall
drove the Germans before them." I.hack. Instead of that, the T7th drove
T(>^show .tome of the ohstacles that ' Qtem back. We were in advance of tho

Tli^ official figures show that A6.iS
per cenL of all the American troopa
were trans^ortad exclualvely In Ameri-
can ahipa Of these. 42.73 per cent.
were <MJTled in American navkl trans-
ports. Tlie figures show that the per-
centage actually carrieid In Brltiah ships
was 4S.2a per cent., aa against the Diuc^
higher flguree recetitly made pnbiic. An
a(lditlonaI 3 per oent. was carried in
Italian ships leased tto the British, and
another 2. So per cent, -was carried in
ships of other natlotfs.
The American <N'av», however, eseortM

and guarded theUranaport of 82.75 T)er
cent, of all the troops, representmg
1.720.266 men. The British escorted
14.12 pcr,cent;, representing 297.9M enen.
The French escwrted 3.13 per x«nL, rep-
resenting 6t,«17 men.
During- the week ended Jan. S there

left France fpr the t'ftited Sla'tea Ameri-
can troops to tite number of. 28.^80:. The
homeward-hound continaents comprised
1,183 officers' and 25.79i men.
The welok's departures raised the total

of soldiers returned to the Ualted States
to 178.104, of which number 11.S18
were officers and 1(6.486 aere enlMed
men.

'

'

IS Reasons
W^ First M«tp«e« GuM»ale«d

hf Au Cmmm Are the Bert

iBfestaMotler FVodkot P««vk-

12.

4e«neiM«l Mii estate aa«PV
tOkt tender Mi peMUinli *<

campmlcMPiii^to**"*"—

—

The wen. anaaf

iMKC^ They Ittreltttf to take

aaowieal «Mat4 bat UK
oaftkawte* ^
fUtlt taie teiaeaatlea «< flht

bonUidikH titer iHte ta

tjte Itmoa. to all iiwestats.

iBdifUBai aad coraarMe, l»

tliat thejrdiotild Utcreue tlieir

tndrttfade hiMSagt aai Itmit

their hbldbige «< Soctoathig

yo imtMtor ia# #»#r loH a

Bond &f^Kra«OE
QlffRANTEEQp*

Oyilal and Sarpkis, HMp0,NB
IWfcaa*«fcHaata*

RSIUaMaSL. lMMaatafaa»,S«|a
SSaiFMiaaSU

FIFTH iBHE.
^wyJ^^ora^r

SALES Cfti FWE FOCNiTUarl
299i¥thAve, S.E. Cor 3H»StJtyCipr

Vti.Om -COAT
R^roductioa of a beautiful saMe si.r-

ment that oo*t 87^,000 shown In t!>e

Rott)grarur* Picture 9«rt)oii «f The N*«,
York Tine* nsst Sunday.—Advt.

•I TH. )

TNER. AARO.N- A.. Elll«—Ma]'.
Neodesha

.

, JODA. BogU" (DU)

Sarrol.
KBNTCCKT.

LONJ. HARRY. Johnsonburg (DU)
MacDONALU. ALBERT P.. Woodlawn—
Capt (DW)

McELWBK, THOMAS, Monaca-Corp. . (DW)
MEACHAM. L.. Port Allegany (DW)
M(X)RE, EDWARD L., Bloomfleld—i4t..(KA)
M0ORHBAI.\ J. K.. Mttaburah—Lt.l..tf)A)
MULLAHKEY-. T. J.. PIttaburgh. ..,.-. (DW)
ORTOLANO. GABRIELLI. -Arnold. « (DD)
PERRINK, R. E.. Franklin—Sgt... ... (DW)
PROTKVI. GINO. Philadelphia (DD)
SACF-n. .S. H.. Philadelphia...- (OW)
SCHULTZ. C. IL. Phlladelphla^-Sgt (DAI
8HANOR. R. B., Bethlehem CDD)
SHEA, J. F.. Ttaylor .(DD)
SKY'DER. H. A.. Gr*«nbr5r. ......;... (DD)
KPYIvEH. B. v.. Lewlsburg—Lt iKA)
FTEIN. G. A.. York—Cook (KA)
STROHMYER. M. G., Sligo (DWI
SUSKO. S. W., BrisblD (DW)
BXTTTON. M. H, Philadelphia—(>>rp. . .(DW)

aOVVH CABOUHA.
DICKSON, a. J.. Westminster (DW)
JK.NKINS. JORN. Temassae (DD)
MYERS. P^ANK. Brun.<on (DD)
REY-.NOLDS, J. S.. Columbia—Lt (DW)
SEXTON, jF. H.. Union—Lt (KA)

_ 3 SOITH DAKOTA,
OASB. , CHARLEM E.. Bellefoureh*. . . . (DD)
HAGEN, 8YLVER. Marvin (DD)
LAMPHI»B. CLARENCE, Galhtp (DW)

TENNESHKK.
BARBEE. EDDIE, Brownartll*. ....... (BDV
FITZHUGH, LUTHER, Friendship (DD)
FRAZIER, ALFRED, Memphis.. ..(DO)
PAL.MKR. ROY C, Rnmnlll* ..,,(DW)
R08SBR, JAMES N.. Tuma (DDJ

TEXAS,
<n-ARK. H. C. San AotMiio-Ftaid

'

„.,,„„ .
Clerk ~ — «I>A>i"AJ>B=j >

CLARKE, ABEL. GUt ..(KA) \r;9*i*&
COLLINS, J08BPH, El Campo (DA) "»""^
CROHBT, JAMBII D.. San Antonio. .... (PD)
GUPTIN. WINFIBLD, Flint (DD)
HAYS, ALBERT B.. San Antonio—Lt. . (DW)
KILIXiORH. FBLAN W.. AbtUne (DW)

/r>^»^ i
• "'^lARTY.B!. T.. Fort Warth (DW)

(DD) VViJDOM. PIERCE A.. Hou»to»-Corp.. (DW)
. ITAH.

CABUSOn. JkLvOi PETER, Mayfl«ld..(DD)

KiS^:"^''.
'"ROL

J... l^uUvin* ...CDD)«"(,. itEJTJEN- f), BmlentOB (DO)

6R.(Ai.n=„ I^IIMANA.
JR.. I.,oulsrllle—Corp. ..(UA)

I^lIi^IANA.
;fI)W)
(DD)

«Uni..-„,. MAINE.
Scka^^^J' v., .North W*tsrford.(KA)"CHALD. ELDIK Houlton (DW)
•T«AUBL-o„ .marylXnd.

(fu-bo vi ^'. "»»iw»rop \VMJf jaxjf^iurtA, ^L^nnmpi^jm, wt»iervui».,.,
»-mrS, J., North Attleboro.,. .(DA) SCtJTT,, LESTER, Dallaa—Wafn....

VIRGINIA.
A6HBROOK. C. F., Richmond. (DD)
BHXRV. JOHN. Dumfra (DDl
BRUCE. K. J., cniorrydale—(3orp (DA)
tXlNIC. CHARLES H., Fairfax (DD)
HARDY. WALTER 8., Richmond (DD)
KKITHLKT. EDWARD J.. HampU»n...(KAj
PHILLIP8. OORBBTT. Peek ....(DD)
SMITH. TUOS. Rl'FUa, Dlggs—Corp..(DW)
WKDDLE, CHESTER. StewartavUI*.. .(KA)

WA8IIINGTON.
BUBBINS. WALTER 8.. Fwndai*.. ..(DW)
MEYER. GBORGK IL. Vaneeuver (DW)
PARKER. PAUL E.. Saattie—Sgt^.. .(DW)
ROOT. DAN W., Seattle r,,.,(DW)
TAYLOR, HENRY A.. Sllverton (DW)

WEST TIBOINIA.
CROW. LESTER. Olsn Ea«ton (DW)
MANFROI, FAUSTINO, MorgintowB,. (DD)
itOZmtlA, ClJiRKSCM. ai*tervUt« ,(KA)— (DW)

Dl'OA.N. WM.. Elisabeth. N. J..(RD) (MA),
Dl'GAN. W. J.. Richmond. Va„(KA) (iLV)
EDOREN, O. (I.. Munson. P*nn.(D) (.MA)
EI,LB.NBEHOER, I--RA.SIvLlN,
Wilmington, Ohio : (KA) (WS)

EutCKSQN. K. A.. Minneapolis,
•Minn .(RD) i.';A)

ER.NHARDT, V. L.. Mount Pl*aa-
ant. N. C... (RD) (KA)

EStJUlBA, M., Parlln. N. J.....(RD) (MA)
FAGAN, FRANK, Lancaster,
P*BB.-agt (DW) (MA)

FAV. E. J., Rblnelander. -Wis. .(KA) (MA)
FERRINI, E. P.. 8an Lul*
OIKspo, (3*1 (KA) <MA)

FILIPPELLO. D.. Andoll. Italy. (KA) (MA»
FLACK. F. J., Volant, Penn (KA) (MA>
FUBPHY. J., E. Newark. N. J.CWW) (UA)
OAITLOR, J. M.. Mshslfey. Penn.
—Coi-a, (DW) (MA)

GILL^r. O. a. Jndependanoe,
Kan —Col^i> (KA) (MA)

GLEASO.N, D. A.. Hartford.
Conn. . , •. (81ok) (MA)

OOCHNOUR. C. O., Booth Ptorli,
Penn. (DW) (MA)

(iOLD.S.VUTH, G. v., Huey, II1..(DW) (MA)
GRIFFIN, N., Elmo. Ark (KA) (WS)
UULPO, D. A.. Jersey City, N. J.—CJorp: (WB) (.MA)
HANSEN. F. .S., Lakepark, lowa.iiCA) (MA)
HASH. J. K., Elwooi. Mo (RD) (KA)
HA88, L. J., Ut*, Iowa (KA) (MA)
HATWItD, It. H.. Worlhingtort.
Mo , (Ka) (MA)

HAYWARD. W. E.. Springfield.
<Mo.) , (KA) (MA)

HENDRICKS. G. L.. Brie. Kan.. (KA) (MA)
HOLDER. T. S., Fooklcr. AIa..iKA) (MA)
HORAN. W. S.. Scranton, Penn.(DW) (MA).
HUNT, W. G.. Oakland, Cal

(Erroneotisly) (DA)
JONES. O. H.. Lyon*. Minn (KA) (MA)
KAMINSKI. J. M.. ChlcafTO. III.(KA) (MA)
KERSEY. A..R., Grand Junction,.
Iowa_ (RD) (KA)

KLAPF, C. Everett, Waah (WL) (KA/
KI^)NE. J.. S.. Somervllle. N. J.

(In Hosp.) (MA)
S2i5^1;'P-^'«*'''^*'<^*«''' "' ^-1^^ (J**)
KOTAVA. F„ C3)rt»t0ph«r, 111... (D) (MA)
KLOHN, H., Omemee. N. Dak-.(KA) (MA)
KLTJRIJCICA. C, Cleveland.OhiodCA) (MA)LANDAV. J.. Washington. Penn.—
Corp (KA) („.Jk.)

LANORUM, W., Lockney. Tex..fDW) (MA)
LE.V(BKB. C. H.. Albuquerque,
N. ^f.—Lt ..(W8) (KA)

LILYA. G. n.. Murra)-, Utah. ..(D) (MA)
L1NDE.\MUTH, WM. C. Ring-
town, Perni (Ern>Beou»Iy) (DD)

LONO, D. E.. irnton Deposit,,
Penn (KA) (MA)LOWER. W. W., Harrtsburg.

.Penn ; ,.- (KA) (MA)
MeOOLLUM, C. F., Want* Run,
Penil. (KA) (MA)

M. MAHON. ABRAHAM. .New
Wsston, akl« ..(KA) (MA)

McPADDEN. E. F.. Bridgeport.
Conn. (InHosp.) (MA)

MAOBE, F. A., N»i.».oke. P»nn

MALIXiw!V,' '.lja»«al.e'. '*:, J .'.'. (Stl3i (IWA)
MANLEY. L.' 'L.. Muhtgbinery,'
Pent) (I'A^ (MA)

MANN, T. T., Lowell, .\tass (KA) (.\tA)
.MARIX5W. A.. Globe. Ariz (KA)(V!A)
MATBON. A.. Oregon Cily. Ore.tKA) (MA)
MAYERNICK. J. J.. Scrantsn,
Penn ...^ (KA) (MA)

MEKUSKY, JAMES, Bridgwon,
Cona.-agt. .,..;i,..C«rC) (MA)

MERRl-rrT, C. B., Mercer, Penn. .—<3orp , ...(KA) (MA)
MILBURN. J. W., Rock Sprlncs,
Wyo. , (KA) (MA)

^ULKBY. W. A.. LansfonJ. N.D.fKA) (MA)
MILLER. F. A., Boacob*!, WI*...<DW) (SlA)
MORITZ. E. K.. Maadirni*, PepnlKA) (W8)
MtTSSACTK, W. E.. Rapldan.Mlnn.(KA) (MA)
MU8ANTE, A., Athol, ilasa.-
. (-orp. ,.,... ..(KA) (MA)
NU.N.\N, W. L., Manoa, PeBn..(KA) (MA)
NYBBIIG. D. A., Kronabergslan.
Sweden .....(KA) (MA)

PANTANO, v., Roxbury. Ma*s..(DW; (MA)
PARKTTl, L, J.. Lulffla-Grantola
Mesenxena. Italy... (RD) <KA)

PERKINS, a. E., Tampa, Ft*.—
Cook ;; — .iKa) (W8)

PETTY, T., Pateraon, N. J.—figt.(WU) (fc,-.)
PHILLIPS, J., Milwaukee, WU.—
^Corp (KA) (MA)
PlNtJUOCH. M. J., Passaic, J?. J^m9k).*:MA)

REJECTS PHONE SCHEDULE.

Ohio Commiasion Holds That Bur-

. leaon'a Rates Are Unfair,

COLU.MBtS, Ohio, Jan. 16.—The Ohio
Public Utilities Commission today re-

jected the proposed schedule of long-dis-

tance telephone rates ordered, by Poat-
waster General Burleson .and <]ec4^red
that they should not affict intr&titate

service in Ohio. ,, -..-rrrt'J ^' .
'

It Ms oaUmated ..W i(Bt> Qomftasslon
that the new schedule of rates ordered
by the Postmaster General Wftuld- have
coropelUd telephone users to pay 2."> per
cent, more for long-distance service.
In rejecting the Postmaster Generai'a

proposed schedule the Ohio Utilities
CommiSFion finds:
First, that the tchcdule contains an

entirely new classification of the service
which Ought not, in the interest of the
public, tp be instituted without careful

consideration supported by. evidence.
.Second-Th^t the schedules do not

comply with the requirements of th*
Ohio statutes.
Thlrd--That the rates, - tolls." and

charges carried in the schedule are so
greatly In excess' of cl»arges now being
collected tar similar sers'ice as to be
Injurious to business or interests of th*
public and ought not to be -cstajblished

without a showing that same are( necea-,
««ry.
Fourth—Tliat rates, tolls, and charges

do not appear to be based upon any In-
vestigation or data, but appear to be
arbltniry and Imposed for the purpose
of creating a uniform standard of rates
throughout tlie United States.

'WASHINGTON. Jan. 16.'— Postmaster
General Burleson declined today to
make any statement as to steps to be
taken by the Post Offtee Department aa
a.reault of the rejection by the Ohio
Public Utilities Commission of the pro-
posed schedule of long-distance tele-
phone rates, which become effective Jan.
21. J 'The department, however, made
public a letter sent to the Public Serv-
ice Commission of Ma8s.achusetts, a*-
fng ijhat the commission take no aetloti

imtif' the new schedule had been fairly
Irted.

ie

EACH PLEDGED $100,000,000

Britain, France, and Italy JHave

Promised Funds for Food.

Copyright. 1919, by The Chicago Tribune.

PARIS. 7an. 16.—It Is costing the Al-

lies $30,000,000 a day t(j- support their

amies of occupation. In fifteen daya

the total cost will be WOO.000,000. For
that sum all the new nations and mani-
fold nppubiica which, a re Btruggllng out
of the welter of war can be furnished
wltl>food to ration them through the
rcmalnd(?r of te Winter.
Tf food is not furnished, ono aft" •••n-

other of them is certain to go il
">

into chaos. With., each fall the dema
tnr larger armies and for a longer sta;
in Europe of American soldiers will in-
crease.
Oreat Britain,. France, and Italy have

already agreed to furnish one-quarter
each of the J40,000.000: needed. Their
(lelegates have the power, and have ex-
ercised it to guarantee their share of
funds necessary to keep the new repub-
lics out of tho abys.'.
(Jnly the United .Slate.<i has thus far

refused to appropriate its tlOO.OOO.OWt
The necessity Is so great, -the crisis 'Is

ao^actite that the Food .Administration
already has cargoes of food and supplies
on the ocean, to pay for which no money
t3 Rvailable. .

always make my
msaus more
enjoyable

Most
delicious
corn
flakes
ever made

•aa*

Many happy returns

/

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
Bom Janaai; 17, 1706 %*

A great Aiaeri<a» who fotmd it profit-
able thrcu^tKmt a career of uaefulseaa to
bis nation and to -tite world, 'to aave. He
was a great apoatle of "sensible spending"
ae a source of powei*to the tndtvidiial ancf
to the nation. ' •

m

OUT of the war has come.

, to us Americans the first

step toward a great lesson,

^e lesson that saving is

power.

We have begun to learn

that thrift is not so difficult

as we thought it was. Thrift

means "spending sensibly,"

not spending all we earn.

We have begun to learn

that thrift is happiness

stored up for future us^. ':

We have begun to leam
that thrift means capital

spread among ^nillions of

our people, as the soundest
basis of personal and na-

tional strength.
:'

•- '
.'-<-"^ '^

F<M- the long future of

America this Was the most
vital lesion which a great

people had left unlearned.

We have made a great

start. We owe it to those

who gave their lives for vic-

tory to keep on saving for

America. We owe it to our

country to be earners and
savers, to be "sensible

spenders," not wasters.

Keep on buying W. S. S.

Th^ bring you "many happy returns

WAR LOAN ORGANIZATION
Second Federal Reier.^eDiatrict
WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE
lio Broadway. New York City
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M^/Q/^ LEAGUES RETAIN THREE MAN COMMISSION BUT SEEK NEUTRAL CHAIRMAH
OPPOSITION FAILS

TO OnST HERRMANN

He, Is to Remain as Chairman of

National Commission Pend-

, ing Further Action.

SEEK NEUTRAL CANDIDATE
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THOUSANDS SIGN

THEATRE TAX PLEA

Mtnagers Put Their Case

Against 20. Per Cent. Impost

to. Vote bf Great Audiences.

BARUOH TO SEE PRESIDENT

(g^ Mmm|* S*nt to Parte «n4

pita M«4« r«r Flood of Tol«-

grim* to Waohlngten Leader*.

A natlon-Vid* ftght ac&lmt Um pro-

fqtti IncreaM In Uw theatrical admlB-

al»n tax from 10 to 30 per c«nt. was
Uuncii«<i by theatrical managers, actor*.

Biiwtciaa*. ami stA^a hands last aieht.

vhcD speeches acainat the tax vere

aade from the stase of every Icflttinate

and vaudeville theatre in New Tork City

•ad in hundreds of playhouses all over

tjM country. In addition, petitloqs were
circulated to be si«ned by the audiences,

yrotaxtins to ">« Congressional Con-
ffrence Comn>:itee a«alnst Increasing the

fg» In many houses, also, the audiences

irere asked for an audible expression of

eptnioc. and In sevei^ instances audi-

ences rose to their feet en masse to

thunder their disapproval.

The d«islon to ei;ili9t the theatregoer

la the Oeht against the tax was made
at a meeting of the Vnitj-d Managers'

. I^rotectlvc Association in the cftemoon.

lo addition to representative*, of cvtry
branch of the amusement field, except

the motion picture Interests, there were
pr(»eDt at the meeting delegates from
the -Actors' Ekjulty Association, the

American ^'ederation of Musicians, and
the International Alliance of Theatrical

cage Employes. It was the sense of

the meeting that thn placing of the ad-
ditional tax upon admissions would be
tantamount to a death blow to the the-

atres, and the suggestion was made by
William A. Brady that the agency by
whii h the theatre had helped in the
various loan drt\e»—that is. fogr-minute
i^ecbea from the stage at ev^ery per-
forxnance—should nowv^be employed' in
th» interests of tlie theatre and Us pat-
rons.
Follom-Ing the meting a cable dispatch

vts »ent by JohjS L. tiolden to Bernard
>1. Baruch. who!i.i in Parts with Presi-
dent Wilson, requesting that he taiie
the matter up with the !Prei«ident and
aaic him to communicate his views to
the Congressional cpnimitlee. * This mes-
sage was. in part, as follows

:

The I'nlted Theatrical Managers
urge me to beg you to briijg before
the President the fact that tiie Finance
Committee threatens to increase the
war <ax on theatre tickets from 10
lu K per cent. This nooans th*
wiping out of a num.ber of theatrical
enterprises, and it will al.*o seriously
cripple a profession in wtilcli hun-
dreds of millions of dollars and tihe
employment of many thousands of
people are at stake. The President
and many high officials have fre-
auently shown their regard for the
leatre aj»d their appreciation of the

satriotic and charitable work it hits
•een doing and will continue to do.
The managers arc taking the matter
up at Washington.
ijLst night's apeeches in the theatres

were made," in most instances, by mem- 1

bers of the corapainy, while the chorus

DRAMA
Br J*lwC*rW«

' The riteux '^ BeriTe4.

THK CIJMAX. a Qomedy'ln three acU. by,
Kdward Ix>clie, with incidental muste by^
Joaaph Cart Breill. At the Coib«1>-.

l.«i«i (lolfoml .Waitjar .Wllaea
rietro Oolfontl Kfflngharh Pinto
John naymond. Roy WalUng
iLdalina Van Uagaa naaoor PaiotM

Something has happened In the ten

years aince "The Climax" was fir«t pro-

duced which haa nude it aeem fresher

aad more vieoroua thantiver. Perhape

a decade of "the play with a punch
"^

has rendered ua ail more reaponaive te

a plarwrlght who never oBce» lungca

at dbr solar plexus. Tbery has aeldom
been a quieter, more evenly htunan and
amusing comedy than this of Edward
Locke'*. WeUiUgh perfect in Ita

craftsmanship—in ita development of

story and sitpation. and curtain climax
through the medium of character devel-

opment—It all scema so alniSe- «^ in-

evitable that the recognition of Its vir-

tuosity cornea u an afterthought. Here,

certainly, is a #lay In which the Amer-
ican theatre may taite pride.

But tbere waa aomething more thaji

this In last nlght'a success. Several epl-

sodea appear to have been rewritten to

good purpose. This waa eapeciaily the

caae with the curtain climax of the first

act. In a whimsically humorous effort

tk escape from her two persistent lov-

era Adelina declares that she will i;>la-

tonlcally marry toer " uncle " and sing-

ing master, old lAilgl : and she proiwsea

to Mm In the presence of her swains
by means of an operatic lotc song most
unplatonlcally sung. It is a deliciously

modulated palsage. In whlc^ the o'd
mnn's embarrassment mounts, to dismay
and anger at her uniuaidenly advances—
and finally mejts beneath the wooing of
the music and the charm of Adelina'e
hUthor until, at the curtain, he emhracea
her .smiling. It is a brilliant iomedy
passage, charged with the tcnderest and
the most robust laughter.
But the passage would have missed its

full effect Withmit the voice and charm
of Rleenor Painter; and these are per-
haps the true secret of the effect of re-
juvenation in the' whole. Even the
dramatic culmination of *he i*econd act
seemed stronger. Finding that her voice
has gone and that her career Is blighted,

i.aa she thinks, for ever. Miss Painter
passea from the first Inciedulous sur-
prise through a. period of gradual real-
ization, stunned and motionless, finall.v

ynounting to a moment of despair In

which .she stands with a knife uplifted
above her breaat.
Scarcely a worti fs spoken and no cry

Is uttered. In tho whole p»j<»age there
is not a touch nor a suspicion of hys-
teria. Yet the effee* is Inteosfly dra-
maUc. fundamentally tragic Miss Pain-
ter^ method is not yet under t\M con-
trol: tliere are still little awkwai-dneeees
and faults of emphaaia. Yet she doea
not once mias the effect ao Intelligently

intended.
Walter Wilson plays the old musician,

and gives Jfull value to all the phases
of its crotchety humor, tenderness, and
good sen.sc. It la a really admirable
performance. Scarcely less vigorous
and araualog is the yoimg Pietro of
Effingham Plntik ;Not so niixh can be
said of the .TobnKas'mond of Roy Wall-
ing, which is needlessly Methodistlc and
lacking In charm. Yet the dramatic
values of the part are_very ably ren-
dered. Altogether the performance is

abundantly worthy of an unusually s>Tn-
pathetlc and charming play.

VOTING ON GARMENT STRIKE

girls anil others assisted the ushers in ' Schlealnger, In Letter to Mayor,
circulating the petitions. These petitions »-i,_ ritvf'« Prn^K-tian of Worlcera
were addressed to the Senate Commit- ^•" ^^^^ * KroWCtlon OT worKera.
tee on P^inance and the Ways and Means
Commttteo of the House, and read as
follows

;

We theatre patrons hereby desire
to reapeolfulfc- make a protest against
the proposed legislation whereby the

. tax on admission.^ li; places of amuse-
ment is to be increased- from 10 to
26 per cent.

At the Metropolitan Opera House,
William J. Guard: made an address dur-
ing the first intermission, and Ihc peti-
tion wus ciroulaleii as In the other
bouses. There was a general signing of
the petition, practically all of the box-
holders putting tiieir names to the pro-
test.

By tonight, it is believed, the organ-
Uation of the campaign will be per

In a letter to Ma.vor Hylan yesterday,
which is publLshed as an advertisement.
In this morning's newspapers, Ben-

jamin Schlesinger, President of the

International Garment Workers' Union,
said that nothing could avert the coming
strike ot 35,00o garment '-workers but
agreement by the manufacturers tt> sub-

mfl the imion demands to a special

beard of arbitration. The union began
polling a strike vote among Its mem-
bers .yesterday. Monday,. It was said,

would probably .se-a definite action.

"Judging by the excitement prevail-

ing among the workers," said Jlr.

ferted, and it is eipei ted that evcp-
j Schlesfnger last night, " the vote will be

legitimate theatre in the country win
have its speaker; Telegrams and let-
ters, according to plans made yester-
day, will begin to descend upon the
memb'^rs of the Conference Committee
thia morning. ' John L. Golden last
Bight Issued an ajipeal to the public
asking that all persons interested in the
subject send a telegram or a letter of
protest to Senator Cummins of thfe Sen-
ate Finance Committee and to Represen-
tative KItchIn of the House Ways and
Means Committee. J.'N. Webpr, Pre.sl-
dent of the .\merican Federation of
Musicians, volunteered tb have ."i.OOO
telegrams sent from all' parts of the
cou/itry ft» the musicians' contribution
to the fight.
The Aftors' . Equity Association, fol-

lewing the meeting in the afternoon,
aent the following telegram to Senator
Cummms and liepresentative Kltchin :

'

The .\ct05s' Equity Association, rep-
resenting maify' thousands In tlte the-
• trica] profession, views witli.' the
greate.st alai'm any increase in the
amtJtenient tax. 4^)ur people h.ave not
recovered yet from the influenza epi-
demic which ravaged the country and
''lfi9*^ all places of amusement, and
which now threatens a resurgence.
^Ve i>elieve the proposed increase In
the tax will defeat its object and will
•nly have the effect of closing down
numberless companlea. tiius denying
amusement of a theatrical nature to
tJie smi'.ller towns, and will thro^v diit
of employmeat *l*tnfe aumbers of men
and women of the tlaeatrlcal pro£*;a-
aion. who. we venture to believe, have

'. proved lh»lr patriotism during the
naiiy months of trial produced, by the
War.

The meeting of the utanagcrs In the
•Jternoon was tlic best attended of the

unanimous for a strike." He said a
mass meeting, at which Frank Mor-
rison of the ;-American Federation of

l.*bor will be the principal speaker, will

be held in' .Madison Square Gtirdeif on
Satiirday afternoon.

"

:Vtr. Schlesinger's letter to Ma^W
H\-tan recited negotiations since Jan. T>
wuh the Manuta^'turera' Association,
and continued in part as follows:

Tlie Board of Arbitration, under the
Chairmanship ot Justice Ix)Uis D.
Bi'andels and Judge Julian W. Mack,
liaM on many occasions decided that
the employes lutve the right to dis-
cliarge any w^orker for fair, jU3t and
rca.sonable caUj«e, but the iK>ard has
held that In view ot the fact that
workers under the protocol had siu--

rendered their legal right to strike as
a remedy against abuser of the em-
Oliyers' prerogatlveB, they are en-
titl'ed to a substitute for sUch remedy
in the form of a machinery for the
speedy adjustment of their complaints
against unreasonable and imjust dls-
charge.'j. W c arc prepjared to meet
them on either side of tite proposition.
You can readily see. Mr. Mayor, that

our organization is doing all that is
connpauble wjth honor and sincere re-
gard for puWlc IntercA to avert thli
?trike. May we. therefore, expect. In

ca.sc all our attempta fail, that you
Instruct all your departments, par-
Vicularly the police, that our workers
.shall have a fair deal and not be" mo-
lested In leeitlmate exercise of their
rights aa citizens?

The letter referred also to the city's

relations to Its . workers under Mayor
Gaynor during the floak etrike of 1»10,

and imder ^fayor Mitchel during thp
... „. cloak strike of 191(5. In another part «f

je«»<in. and the occasion marked the A\\n letter Mr. Schlftlnger said that the
first time that tite various workers In
*e ttjeatre—manfigers, actors, musir
ana. and bacK-stagc workers—have
united in a fight ni this sort. The reso-
Ititlon to take action was paased unani-
niouely. and a committee to plan a cam-
*»iKn WHS iippnlnted.
This consisted of Morris Geat. Chair-

wan: Wtlham A. Brady, John L. Gdld-
tn, .Mark A. I>ue«cher, and Arthur
Bamtnerstein, representing the legltl-
nate amusement field; Edward Ziegler
"' the MetropoUfui Opera H«uae ; Saia
B^ribner. r»*presenting burlesque; J. J.
"urrlock of the Keith vauilevillc clr-
™tt; Frank GiUrjiore, President of the
Actors' Kijulty jfesociatlon ; Joseph N.
^«*>er. Iiead of'tlie American Kedera-
Uon of Musicians, and Charles c. Shay.
I'reaident of the International Alliancew Tljcalricai Stage Employes. A reso-
lution wa» pa.ss.»l inviting the motion
WciMre tndustr>- to participate in the
<*«npttigr. Inasmuch as motion picture
MmlJtalons over io cenu will alao be
taxed 20 per cent.
All of the men named on tiie prdte.-it

a?*"""**' ^'*' l"^ exception of Mr.
"Hay, wre present at the meeting.
among oOiers who attended were ^arc
*i«w, President of the Managera' Asso-
«*tion. Lee Shubert, Artliur Hopkina,AH. Woods, Alf Hayman. R. H. Eum-
«««. Oliver Morosco. Sam H. Harris,
lAwrence Anhajt, Thomas BroadburaC"d Lroeby Galgc.
*'*'«g»'aoj wa.s framed to be a<Snt to

•VtY prominent actor ami actreaa In the
,?;n*C?' asking for a personal appeal to
{?• y(^^ House to halt the paaaage of
™e wll- It is plannt-d by the managers
2..5?""nue the campaign, both in the
jaeatra, a„(j „„, ^^.111 the 30 per cent.>« U either abaadooed or irrevocablyAde Into law.

Nowgdealer Qeta rnjunetion.
'•••t* A. Sultan, a newedealer of 240

'latbuah Avenue, Brooklyn, yeaterday
fotalned from Justice Benedict in the
*"*'««• Court, Brooklyn, a temporary
»)iwction agaln.st-the daily newspapera
Wblished In English in Manhattan, with
«aex<eptton of the New York Tribune,
ij~*'"'ng them from refusing to de-
jV"' •* n'm their papers unless he sells
JJ^rat papers. In answer, counsel of
2? •••papers say tjiey are doing noth-
SV..iS**' t"** allege that the matter
Jl^^y a yTiestlon of the price to be•« IOC the navspapera by t)M daalera.

^.^i*-^.**g|6i^
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U FOIOTTE SAVED

BYY0TE0F60 T021

33 Republicans and 17 Demo-
crats Support Rfisolution to

Dirop Disloyalty Charg«.

WILUIAMS ASS/Ml-S HIM

Brando 6t. Paul Uttoran«e aa

• Evorlaiting Llo/' and a Stan-

dor Upon tho Natloni

protocol, which expired on Dec. at. did
net In all respects .prove of benefit to

till workers.
. .,. 'T'

Complaints, the letter said. wWch
fould have been adjusted by the Com-
mittee of Immediate Action In, five min-
utes, "dragged along for weelia and
sometimes for months."/"

3,267 TROOPS IN O il BELGIC.

Some New Yorkera of 49th Infan-

try Back from War.

il.ore Kew York men wbo had been

fighting In France got home yesterday

on the transport Belglc. The vessel had
on .-board 3.207 enlisted men aad of-

ficers. These included 240 men and
3« offioera of tiie <Oth Infantry. The
steamer was met down tha by a dele-

go ticin of the Mayor's Committee of

Welcome and the Street Clcanlag Dc^
partmcot Band.
Homtti Hodeheover, BUlK Sunday'a

cholnaaaer. returned mtich imiveeaod

Willi the religloua spirit of the men.
He said he would join Mr. Sunday at
Richmond. "Va.. where he opened a
campaign a week ago.
JJeut. Murra,v K. Guthrie of Minneap-

olis, of the 13th Aero ^quadron. re-

turned islth alx Gerrflan airplanes
downed to his credit. Be received the
Croix de Guerre: Another passenger
was Sergeant Koosevelt Gamble of
South Orange, N. J., a member of the
307 th Infantry, who was wounded in

the Argonne. Hla father. Capt. George
Gamble, died of wtiumU re<;elved at
Tcul, and Ws brother, Robert, was
Icllled at Chateau-Thierry, " I am the
only one left," k« a«ld. "After what
I have been through I am lucky to be
home again."
Many of the other returning soldiers

had bean wounded or gsased, some only
a few hours before the anviatice waa
a.'gnc(l.

Yale Hoopitat Unit Coming Home.
new' haven. Conn., Jan. Ifl.—Yale

mobile hoaplta] unit sailed today from
Breat on the steamship Melita for Bos-
ton, according to a cablegram reecived
today from Ueut. CoL Jpacph H. FItot.

laaetal t« FM Ktw York Time:
WASHINOTON, Jan. !«,—By a. vote of

BO to SI. the Senate today exonerated
Senator Ia Fotlette of Wisconsin of the

charge Of dirioyalty brought against
him, based on his St. Paul speech in

September, aSlT, In which he declared
that the sinking ot the Liuaitania waa
not sufficient provocation for the United
Statea to go to war. The vote came
upon a resolution offered by Senator
Dillingham, RepuWlcan, of 'Vermont, to

dlemisa the charge as the speech " doea
not justify any action Ijy the Senate."
Senator John Sharp 'WiUtama of Mis-

sissippi in a vigorous speech urged the

Senate not to allow Senator tie. Follette

to go " blanaeiess. unscathed, unblem-
i^ed, and unpunished " for what he de-

clared was a disloyal utterance.

During the speech Senator t-a. Follette

sat with Ha hands on hla knees looking

at the desk before^tm and made no re-

ply- M
SenjRor Witllama, ahaklng his flat

toward Mr, La Fc^lette, declared he had
uttered an " everlasting lie " In saying

that the LiUsltanla was armed, that

Americans rode on tiie ship to protect

munitions for Great Britain, and that

the war was being fought for the Mor-
gan and other capitalistic interests.

The vote by which the charges, brought

before the Committee on Prlvllegea and
Elections by the Minnesota Society,

were diamtsaed found 33 BepuUlcans
aligned with IT Democrats In favor,

with 20 Democrats and 1 Republican-
Smith of Michigan—against. The vote

was as follows

:

For the KasolBtlen—40.

neMOCRATP—AaJiurst. Bankhead. Beck-
ham, C'damberlaJn. King, Klrby. L,ewts,

Martin, tVa..j Nugent, Phelan, Reed. Sha-
froth. Pfcilth. (tJB.i Swanson. Tlramas,
^ft^(Urr.an. Woleot*.—17.

R£Ci"tr,t,IC.\NS—Borah. Cummins, Cur-
tla, Dillingham. Femalrt. Fraj>ce, *"reling-

buyaen, Gronna. Hale. Johnson. tCal..)

Joiies. (Wash..) Kellogg. Kanyon. Knox,
iyenroot. L.odgv. McLean. McNar}-, Moacs,
Kelson, New. Ncrris. Page. l-BorosD, Pcin-
dexter. .Smool. Spencer. Sutherland. Town-
senrt. Wadaworth. Warren. Wataon, Weeks
—S3. Total—50.

Against the Resolntlon—t-SI.

DeSmOCRATS—Ciilberaon, Fletcher, Gay,
Henderson, Hollla. Jonea. (N. M.l Mc-
Kellar, Manin, <Ky..) Uyvn. lttma;i,
Pellock. I'onierene, Kansdell. Kaulsbury.
Sheppard. Slmmon.s. Smith, (Aria;.,) .Tram-
mel. Waiah. WHUaine—ao.
REPUBLICAN—Smith, (Mich.)—].

Wh,en the Dillingham resolution was
brought up. Senator Wlliiama took the
floor.

• As I read tl>; speech made by the
S*jiator from WiEConsin in St. Paul,"
he said, " It was a series of false stato-
menta which must have been consclotis-

ly made. I find In tills speech a charge
that the United States went to war to
protect Morgan Interests of some sort
or other. I find in that speech a charge,
that we wejit to war and sacrificed our
children that rich .Vmericans might ride
on munitioned and armed ships. It is

an everla-Htlng Ue that these United
Slates went to war to protect any Mor-
gai. interests or any capitalistic Inter-
cbtK of any sort. It is also an everlast-
ii;g lie that Uie people of these Utoitod
States ever sent their boys to be fed as
cannon fodder in Kurope In order that
Americeji citizens might ride upon mu-
nition ships. It is an everlasting lie that
Oic Lusltanla was ai-med or had d*nger-
oui* explosives aboard and that *ny law
of the United States w|ui ever violated
by any -American cltiicn w-ho took pas-
sage on tlie I^usitanla. It la an everlast-

ing Ue that the 114 American citizens

who -went to -rtheir grave* imknelled
and unsung upjin that memorable day
of Germ^ barb.irlty were there to up-
hold the doctrine of capitalism or of
money-making.
" He had the audacity to say that Mr.

Bernstotff. jts Amba.ssador from Ger-
many, gave ua notice to keep oft the
ship. Go»ie us notice—gave ua—and who
the devU are us? W^e are the American
people under the Providence of God.
Thli miserable Kaiser who has since
been dcthrone<r"Eave us notice through
his Ambassador that we might be hurt
if we went on this ship and then we
were guilty of audacity and folly and
insanity because we went on the ship
and.li* American citleena did not have
cowardice enough to take the German
warning and keep off the ship.
"I do not know what the Senator

thought. I have begun to believe that
he does not think: that if he thoueht
anything at all, he thought that the self-
seekers, the sloth-lovers, the peace wor-
shippers, the men and wonten who were
wining to give up everything In the
world In order that they might have a
nice eajy time, would finally control
America and that somehow or other he
or somebody else advocatlpg that sort
of doctrine would <fome out in front."

DUUnsham Kxplains.

Senator WilUama demanded to know
of Seimtoi' Dillingham, who had brought
In the majority report from the com-
mittee ut^ing that the charge against
Mr. La Follette be dropped, if he in-

tended that the Senate ^o on record as
" condoning the Wisconsin Sajja'tor's dis-

loyalty." Mr. DUUngbam explained that

the committee by a nonpartisan vote of

to 2 had decided tliere was nothing
upon which to base t^ie charge, this
after having consulted with the De-
portment of Justice. Tbe department,
Mr. Dillingham said, had advised that'
the speech must be read in its entirety
nnd not with reference to the particu-
lar phrases Mr. Williams had picked
out.
After, the vote had been taken. Sena-

tor La FoUette's face broke Into an..ex-
panglvo smile. 'Various Senators upon
the Republican side, including Mr.
Lodge, going past his desk Innmodlately
afterward, j>au.sed to talk with hira. The
Wisconsin Senator sat In his seat, smil-
ing amiably.

CURIEtTE ANTHONY WEDS.

Artist Marries Capt. Howard C. Oklo

After Five Dayo' Acquaifltanco.

Miss V Clariette Anthony, artist , and
screan aotreis. was married on Wednes-
day to CMitaIn Howard C. Okie, 14th

Cavalry. .U.\S. A., at St. Patrick's

Cathedral. Ttieir marriage followed an
acquaintance of five days.

'

L,aat week Captain Okie waa being
shown through ' the Famous Players
Lasky Studio where Miss Antiiony was
posing In a new production, and their
Introduction followed.

,

The bride is a daughter of Jean An-
thony, an artist of Antwerp> and Is a
direct des<;endant of Ri;i>ena. When she
fled to Sngland from Uelgtum after the
German invasion with iter family m«.ny
valuable palntingB were placed In her
charge.
jCaptaln Okie enlisted in the Brttlsh
Army In J014 and served two years in
France. When this country entered the
war he returned and attended the Pijxtts-
burg camp, where he won hla commis-
sion, and became at 21 the youngest
Captain in the Regular Army.

More DMnonotrationo In Catalonia.
BARCELO.NA, Spain. Jane 16.—Deni-

onstralions in favor of autonomy for
Catalonia began again here yesteriiny.
Many arreata were made by the authori-
ties.

Lea* wed Faend AdvortiaameMs
aiazt to UCct page.

hto conviction ttiat ^'agner wa« insp-
propriKte on «tte sodtety'a ptotpltm.
" I ijBfprmta tlM Directors." <«dd Mr.

j^Vird at bia homo. 12 Eaat Sixty-eighth
^Street, •• that many people had Ihformed
mo. that they, did not wlrti to listen to
Seman mvKtc. i. did not ^OwoKicaUy
ao)c Um^ to Mu 'Wasoer off tontcht's
program, but I did preaent the fact that
not all of the audience probably -would
enjoy the Oermoa music."

nUIhMrmonfc noys.
Four big .plaln-dothes men ..stood In

<ha rear of Canegie HaH anditortam
Lkst nigiit and canfuliy liattned to tJia

performance of " Forest Murmurs "-

from W»gner'9 "Siegfried" by the
Philharmonic Orehestrs. At the close _ ,, i _
of the idjiUc fttptnn oaa of the gtante Bo.''lln Papor VionM Gorman'a En-
In bulk, »0 huge !M F«foer, tuimd to * /^flAmon^ M An Intoreatlnfl Sign.
compaiilo9.and reniftrked.: " It'a A won-
der they don't throw a bomb at that
fellow." He moant.Rlcbard Walrner,
not Conductor Josef Stranoky. Then the
qvoftet pta tbe h«ll. The trouble Ixiian
with a wamini; telephoned to MAno^ger
Leifels that If Wagner was played at
this concert he must expect a demon-
atraUon. A well-kaowa potridOc orvaa-
l.zatloa. »aa t^ to ba^n mode the
tlireat. Hence the presence of the offi-
cials. The only demonstiatioin made aras
one in honpr pf the Hustdan cpmpoaer.
Serge Ractiraaninoff, after Ms eym^onic
nm. " Ttw Isle of the Dead " bad beea

vcred with telling effect by the or-
cheatra. He sat tn ao-eod box on the
firat tier and twice ^e was compelled
to acknowledge tumultuotis applawae. In
eAoth«r box Acroea the jhouae aa,t Mane.
Margaret Matsenjauer of tiic opera, in
company with Mrs. Stranaky.
Tha program contained no novelty.

Beethoven'e Second Symphony and three
excerpts from " Siegfried," " Tri^aa
and laolde," and " Tannhttuser," and
UxB HachmaDinoff poem. The playing
throughout the evening was brilliant,
especially in the largel}- molded poem,
which long as it i^ contains some mo-
ments of poignant pathos. The reading

JULIA CUi? TO SIN6 HERE.

BERLIK. Jan. 14. (^y Tyirelesa.)-The;
Ixikal-Anzelger aimounces that the Ger-
man singer, Julia, Culp. has Just been of-
fered an imcasement in Itew ^ork next
aeooon, i^ a. UU^ana .cetH^lng hare via,:

Hollaiid. The Lokal-Aiizetger coimts'
this among the Interesting signs of the;

time. , <

JuUa Gulp first sang here on Jan. 10,!

1913, and made tours annually thereafter
till America entered the war. Though!
born in Hottand. she is married to a!

German and makes her home in Berlin.:

Sho sang with symphony orchestras!
throughout AmerlGa. tmd ;^Lve recitals!

of German " XJeder," eapeciaily of
Brahms, Ric^tKrd Strauss, -and Rugui
Wolf.

of the BeeUioven sytBiphony wa« <4ean
cut, liberal, rather imaginative, but
Mr. Stransky outdid himself in the tone.

liberal, rather
transk}

poem of the distJpgulahed BuaslAn.

Faa*iievp in IMui^lao gongs.

Gcnia Fooariova Aang aome Russian
music by Glinka, Rachmaninoff, Moua-
sorgsky, "fchercpnln, and Rlmsky-Kor-
sakoff At AeoUsA Hall yesterday atter-

aoon and tfoys aaved A pr««nun that
began rather dubipualy. Sh( is a hand-
some Russian girl, with a musical

temperaaent, marked dramatic apti-

tude, and fervid maoner, Sfaa is said
to have sung iB oiKrju But the VlAce^
ment of her
her naturally

voice Is BO faulty that
aonoroua ooatra^ )fMM

Harrlotte Cady Plays New Works.'
Harrlette Cady, whose annual piano

m&tlnOe yesterday «t tthe Princess was
Uke a aooaon'o showing by the Indepen-
dent painters, all ne!W wot^s, sdme ul-
tramodern styles, made "a. record prob-
ably In playing not one haoiftteyed piece

""* ' In atxtodo numbers. Only three were
tnarked "ilrst .time," .her own ^para-

i phrase of a " Cossack Folksong," and
i>lso " Shulbrede," by Sir Hubert Parry,
j
smd " Fr*gttLnce," by Frailk BrlCge. in
a League of Nations order, the pianist
grouped Mrs. Beach and MacDowcll,
CyjU Scott, then Debussy, S^lnt-Sa*ils,
and Isldor Phllipp ; Chopin-Sgarabatl,
Stojowski, Paderewakl—the>^ " Air and
Variations "—Borodine's " Au Couvent,"
a. Stravinsky etude, .and another by
Arenaky from the Chinese. Miss Cady's
Interpretations, sincere, refined,- were as
the firm, continuliig frame in which an
artist exhiblta {tnd u-les put many can-
varsaa.

mczEO-soprano range doea .not al- P^oclni'a L-ittlO Oporaa Skung Aflain.
ways show to the best advantage. At Puccini's " 11 Tabarro " " Snor An-
times It U cavernoua in the lowar notes, i ^ i, !, . ..„, , ~\, \.,Tf^ vT v
colorless in the middle, and strident In ife»<»-. and Olannl Schlcchl, which
the upper. It aouads tu if It had be«n ' hftvo Just had a royal welcome :in Italy

pulled vp," axkd with ' doubtful re-
sults, among which are deviation from
pitch and an undue fortdog. AU of
which Is regrettable, as the young singer
Is endowed with tl^e true interpretative
power. In such aji aria as Gluck'a
" Divimt^ du Styx " she W;aa at «ea,
also haiuilcapped by nervousness.
She sang In Italian, French, Bngllsh,

but lu her beautiful native tongue- she
was anechcr person, eloquent, dramatic,
patxlotic. The t-wo Mousaorgaky lyrics

<ollowi|ig their leorid .pcemi^n^ in New
York, -»vere sui)g for Uie foprUi time to

a' large audience at the Metropolitan
last evening. Mmes. Fftn<ar, Baston,
Mu;^o, and Meosrs. CrlmU, Montaoanto,
and De Luca reappeasrd, and Mr. Mo-
sanxonl eonduoteii.

French Gift to Mrs. Wilson.
PARIS, Jan. 16.—The French Maritime

proved not only «''»8ina'- but thrilling, f l^eague has presented -to Mi». Wilson a,Mme. Ponarlova could accompHsh.! , ., \. „ , .. .,_ , . ,

freer tohai «mia- j

Pa-'Pt'W symboUoal of the union of the
' United States and iCrance. The paint-
ing represents Count de Grasse's frigates
aailing for the west in l'«l and an
American dreadnought ^sailing to £u-
»ope In roi7.

much vaert irith a
aion. She is bound to huft her voice if
she persists in forcing it as .she did
>-^sterday. Kurt Schindler was at the
piano and his accompaniments were as
ever discriminatiiw. There was present
a friendly' audience.

Biohanl M. Uurd ExpiiOns.

pichard M. Uurd. of th« American

Otrlier in the evening he had telephoned

several of the Directors of the Phillmr-

Cot. Houae Able to Sit Up.

_ PARIS, Jan. 16.—Colonel B.M. House,

D^feie Society, bM last night that f'^^°
*"^^ '" ^<"" ««veral days past,

li^waa greatly Improved in condition today,
itie wasaitUng up fai bed during the day

.„.. .^, ^ , ^,_,j ?"<' It *» expected he wijl be able to
nionic Society of Now York, declaring'i'leave his bed tomorrow.

firmmm
PERS^AL PRdPERTY
THE Pa0VlD£Nt LOAN SOQETY

OPtlEW TCHBC

Office Houn: 9 A. M. to S P. M.
Saturday; 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.t
from tir»t Saturday in June to fiKtt

SaturAty in Saptmtnbtr, hoth in-

clmmive. 9 A. lU. to I P. M.

KAHBATTAX
Foarlh AfCMM. ior. SSlk StooM
EMndae Si, cor. fUvnotaa^

. East iioMakm .Su oar. .Essex Si.
Sevendi At, >ct. 48& & 4^ S«h
Ugioilao At., cor. 124fli St.

Grand St. oot. dartoa 9(.

£. 72dSt. boL Laninitaa * MAt*.
Ei^ih Av. cor. I27& St

Oortiaadt At„ opt. Math >.

MWHMtUrH
Snith ^ cm. liTiacilaa Si.

Crshwa At.. c«t. Debareiae Sk
Pllkia At., ear. ftocka-war A«.

_1.

m-

The New Brunswick Chemical Co.
755 titan* «f tbe comoMtt stock of Tlie New £ruiuwiok

Oieinical.CoaaiHuiy, niBnufactiirers of dyes and chemicais.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
A. Mitchell Palmer, Alien Property Custodian, will

<rffer for sale at public sale to the highest bidder at
the main office of The New Brunswick Chemical
Company, coi -AUen Avenue in the Township of
North Brunswick, New Jersey, at 12:00 o'dock Noon,
February 5, 1919, 755 shares of the conanon stock,

out of an authorized and issued capital stock of 1000
glares, of the value of $100 per share, of The New
Brunswick Chertied Company, a coiporation or-

ganized and existing under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of New Jersey.

Full deacription aiHi itrfortnoUon concerning the

abovo property, and the term* and conditidnt of in-

apection amd aale, may be obtained by application to

JOSEPH F. GUFFEY. DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF SALES,
110 West 42nd Street, New York City.

A. MITCHELL PALMER,
Alien Property Custodian.

AMUl^MENTS.
AMXtaCA'a FIAEMOST XUKA1X9S AND HtTS VNDKB THE DDSteCTIOW OF"

" - - - itvfvtitnn.XBK * t. J.

B'WAT sad
&«(h St.

19ttH. stB:M.
I»/VTINCE TflMORROW AT Z.

sWINTER GARBEN
i»/VTINCE TflMORROW t

AL J OLSON
AikI locompanble CvapanjF of ISO Id

Z?:. SINBAO TJ
Sunday Night ^Gmcert
A eewooT«ow*i. em. of staos

XJeBtBcyiiirovc—iBoofet Veatary Thiiataa

NEW CENTURY T^k^Wl
MIDNIGHT WHIRL ^r

PLAYHOUSE «* «*• K«« f B«««i"».

MatkMM T«i»'w. Wed. a lion., aar.

ALICE BRADY
FOREVER AFTER

^:?
I

THE CUMAXt^ j with ELEANCfft PAINTER
tUlJl-SUE, ^taK lot. Taartr, :»«.

A. H. WOODS rtmnitt

"IF BTMABEL'S ROC^"
BOOTH "»»•. "th •< • W. B*w«T. *n.iM.*" MuiDM» Tonr'w a W«d.. J;».

A. H. WOODS

AMUSEMENTS.

i LEXINGTON

THE WOMAN i -O
IN* ROOM aL-O

A Knr.Pltr l>T Bamtwl MMaBun a-Mu MMria.

P^nootJljt

.
Jn

AST0R *'"' SlrMtfcB-WM-. KfalnOliilS."^'•^'^ M»une« Tiim'w a Wed.. a:l5.
"AD0IMBLE."_M>tI.

EAST IS WEST
A Nwt Oomedj with FAY BAIWTER.

48TH ST '^^ • J=- " *'*" ^ »^-
. i

• MMlnea Thara. * Set.. 1:30.

MARY NASH rs

THE BIG CHANCE
W«.t A-M 8t. B»». ^t »*•.
Mau. Tom'w a Wad.. iM.REPUBLIC

PLQRENCEKEEDan
!ROADS of DES13NY

iiwi^wuii
M»t». Tomw a"w«i,.-.iia«.

Louis MANN & Sam .BERNARD
in "FT^IENDLY ENEMIES"

PA D l/^ THKATIU;.

-» ^ *V i^ CIRCU,. 59THST.
SOCIETY AMERICAN SINGERS

THKKE 'COMXC OVKUA Ubai8

*TaSt Vmi GONDOLIERS

"U^T'fmi''*' MIKADO

«S .f
**! ..,..'.'.'. .'

.'

'

.' FRA DIAVOLO
with 'orrtli» iitraiiil «n<l Bl«nc* S*ny.

mui\ijj\,u ^^ j^., a w«<L. tM.
'1%-ILI)IAM

COURTENAY
In OHrar Mmtit't
LelBt Fun Hit.

TOM
anH WISE
CAPPY RICKS

SEDjmTTHEATRE 'SVri^i^
iim.-»af. Matt. T«M'.w-a -WW.. lOQ.

Jaae G>wl
I.V

The Crowded Hour

MAXINE ELUOTTS ^'^ l^
TBE COISDT KIT

Tea for 3
_:ET««.aa». Watt. Tawrw a W«<.. 2M.

^BIJOU.«Ui,W.or>B'w. Bn. It
MmU. Tom'vr J, Wnt, t

A COMEDY ABOUT THE I

tOVE ArFAtR THAT I

EVERY W0MAW.'8 MiaOEO. I

^^=^

H. B. WARNER in

Sleeping Partners

with IRENE
BORDONI

iPI YMOl ITH WKt 4511. «t»M. Ktl. SlJO.

JOHN BARRYMORE ^ii^^^f^n

Lrmi THEATRE -« V^ ISS:-
M>tlM« TeK'a a_WMl. at 2:30.

*«*^J,SSr"' A LITTLE JOURNEY
»HI| .E»t»H« WtoltMil »4 Cjni KMthtiw.

BELMONT titb St.. K. of B'wer. lym «.M,
>t»t». Tomw a W»d.. 200.

WMTESlDEr "
tn
THE

3RD
MOWTH

LITTLE BROTHER '^|oygy"*^

SPKCIA1.—ri.VMOI'TI! THEATBE.
THIS AFT.. 2S0. «ri Tom'w. W30 *. M.

T T WALTEK X T' T If A.8 rTi

mampdeN-HmleT
"Xasily Uic uDiiiue «*»nt.af ibe drametic .year. "— '

Lanli V. D« Foa. Wnrlil.

T VRir <il St . «»•« «f U-TMT. .R»*!. H-.ZO.L^iiMV^
M«U. Tom'tr Jt Wed.. :;30.

RclaKd Wecfi Thrl ler af Thrlllen.

'

SUi ! Not a TMP Tka SaaKa •
Month

I War^Piay »^'T»-
_^

With
CHARD

BEfMuerr

ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN'S 2 e'way Hits
Kelt Maeleal riar—The 10»r» Cut

'IMEBOOrS SWETHBIRI"

Run. Bn.l >Urlo IWai. a GonKnia Bl(
Conewt I Dteator | Daolojr

I BUI

A^i^ SOME TIME 'S^SS
Konianre

rjVmNO -B'w«J*»»tJi»t. EMllnri1l:l(.'^'"^'"^
MalR. Tom> A Wed., J:JS.

'

vwi .na* .«
I y^\* warn ivmmn

Month
I War Play "^"^ . Jilt

1»JKN0WN purple: PI?

SWUBRRT Weel^thBl. TrI. Ilniant MM.
, I'.rs S:.3h. Mat3.T(>nrniW«d.,2:30

73rd TIME TONIGHT

BETROTHAL
By MnfterHnck. muthor of "The Bliif Bird."

44th ST. ^*'** • "^^^ ^^'' *'f n*wav. E«k K:13.

MaUneM Tom'w i: WM.. 2:15.,

LITTLE
SIMPUCITY

WITH THE PRETTIEST BIRLS
IN THE WORLD.

WTW RT Thea.. Fh. IIt5i.-113 K»«. 8:30.J7in .31. fl,j5 Tora-w a Wpd.. 2:50.

It'e nagakty but it'i alaa—SH!
Tlie

La\%h
.Plaj

"Rarely rieae one $aa an audience M contuleed bv
Uunhter."—8. Ja5' Kaufiaan. Olobe.

^

Fulti:on
W. 4i St. };<•. 8:30. ilu.
Tijin-w a W«].. 2 ISO.

^k^afSSU "RIDDLE:

r^ern'^nu. WOMAN"

FrenchThca. ^fC^^Colombier
C5W.3J. Et.

THIS
WlvEK.

^cxt^ 3<W- to42

15. Mu.Tom'n'&'niura.3:lft

CHATTERTON
Sat. Niirht Pop. Frtee*.

PRINPFS^ Uatlaaaa Tnnarroir a We
ri\I11V_C-00 Krenlnn at 8:50.

hi?^Vt.!Sf,'*' ORMYDEAR!
I

"EFTTER THAN 'OH. BOY.' —X. Y. Herald.

! NORA BAYES '^'^^i^'-^^J'cV"-
Matlnres. Tom'w a We<l.. 2:15.

,
^T"; * :i£i^

1
NORA BAYES^^

IN HER 40V0US <>tAV i
tIKJ*

I Nora .Bayes Nifty Sun<iay Nights

Keep TO Yourself!

WILLIAM LONGACRE

COLLIER nfc"
in **NOTHIKG BUT I *H n^ /
Etp<i. 8:20. MaU. Tom'w A Wed^ at 8:30.

LOEWS 7th Av. •• if,«s^-">^n*° ':

Mat S... . »c to -Sc.
*-'««> OrdtSW

Neit Week. "An Idwl Huitand."

D_..JU..»» "ih. W. of Bwiy. Sn>. S:15.
Droaonursi ^j,^ Tomv a rtian., i-.ia.

Rls*Mn Ceaiedy witk Maei*

THE MELTING
OF MOLLY

With CHARLEt PURCELL
raoRI* WITH A KICK

Shubert-Riviera ^-^^^^^^^i^-
t ntrh]^ I*ri<re Orchr«lra Heat. Svcs. t3-

I »«t Wee* "UNDER OftOERS"

rcxlngtoo Ar*. at etn^t.

CHICAGO
GRAND
OPERA i

CHIOAOO orttMA ASSOCIATION f
tc Caaumliii, 0«a. I>tr«et«r. (
PIBRaX—MOKDAY, MX. Vt. I
'Tlliiina<»." Mar.v <it.ti»n, WM*fb.

!

CaariM Foiitaifi^ AitraA MaatMMt, ^
Mar««l Jooraal. P«Tl«T-0<eka»lM(«»^
9*Utu Tm*.. JttMdam BMtarflr,*',;
Tunaiht Vlsra. F«rrMt trfmont. Trem
PiriHk^ ..OiooanM Rlnlnl. WaA.,
"BiMiiii sad AriM." Yvona* (•II,

Jahn O'SuUlt-Bn. AaaOitr BouiUlos.
rtmn., "Mw Vi^mn." Qarara.
O-Sulltvan. BiiUaa4ff. FrL, "t^ !

riiiailiwii." aall. Uuaeoat. BakUi- I

a»tt. flat. Mat, •-TfoU." a*r,it'^. I

.CrSuUlvmn. BKkluierr ftet. Vttftt. *
(PepvUr PrtcM*. "TWl«a of Hi»«-

.taoa," Florence Macbeth. 3tacr»*^«
Vltanura. Mrrna. Stkmrlo^>. FaataJn*.
aisxoeniit.

SEATS ON SAl£ AT LEXWGTON BOX
OFFICE. Begmniag^Memday 9:90 tsM.

J^/^//^///./A^////////^^/^/r'^f^. 'A*/y//^/>

IrtETRGPOUTAN OTCRA
VMifkt -CIS. 0>im . PaaaeUe. Oenlle; MaittD-

Mi. jLllboMee. lee, BoChlar. Uad.. OaJanTtj .

«at. aft.'OrtMia* •!*£•«>•». Him i l . BneUu:
Scotu. Onhte. Sepinla. Cood. n»l.
•Sat. at, a. WaefUl PerfornMBce \»

Mnaio, Itanraieiier: Caraoo, BiriUar. Dial,
«L Hialleaai. eksd.. Bodea^T.
-«Wk Bw. OmcMt. »«c «a *:. ZMtaMet TtaUsat:
•adaltaa: AlUxxae, MardoDea. CoaA., Haaeman
' Man Maa. et >. Ca«. MnHeetMk MbzId. t>«rlTi:

-CrIaU. Mealeeenro. Cend . Iliiieawril. C«« *'Ot.
Oairliao. OaadrUew. BraaUu. Dial. IMdv.—OeVi-
IMtn. Cead. Maatau.
^W«<. (testis. Waaa* Uiimt AWa. "Vartat:

Mai aaiRL Be laHa, Sacanda. road. Vtsi.
Tkun. -at i:19, Cllealae a la Caaa^e. Beave:

Braalaa: Sratti. flialiaeli OaivralB. Coni!. Part
^n. at 8. (let ttoM.] La . Welae ru ieiaeHi.

Ferrer: laaxaro. Cafjiier. IHdar. Caad.. MoBleax.
llAftDMAV P1A.M> inSED.

NEW YOJIK'S XJ:APING THBATKK8 AND SCVCKSSKa
FMP.IRF Birar a 4l)th St. Etis. et i;20.UiWU UM- Matlaeee Tom-K A Wed.. 2:20.

BABKIE AT UIS BB81'."—I^nwa.

William

Gaiette

"BARR1E"S
resT
PLAY"

Deaf

Brutus
"Ts have thb ;Uy In New York Is Indeed v»t

fartane."—£w. Bun.
^

If s^au lilted "Pent" aati "Bunty" and
"Psdily LoniE Less." youll lave
PATRICIA T'.T T T f IT
COLUNGE in 1 iL^JUlJL

NEW AMSTCRDAM
''Sc. ''sij*"-

1

MATINEes.TOmORROW ** WED.! 1:15^
THE REAL LAUCHINO MUSilU^L

COMEDY SUCr-ESS OF THE SEASON '

TUp KLAW i, ERI.ANGEB'8 TUIELT
_-~. ^^IF^Ji* JOT AXO aiELODT.

GIRL BEHIND THE GUN
ATOP NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE.

Midnight Frolic
Twa Eatlraly Dirhreat SlKwe.

Henrv Miller's '^'^ • '"^ *^ *^ ^*-^ EXTRA MATINEE TODAY"^"'J '"'""^' * Mats. Tom-ir a Thun.. 1:15. _ ., j^ m i rrf^ra ^ r »_ -.

M. »-'-'""''' •3 Bryant 382.

Ere. 830. Mete. TooiorTOw ^_«>tl. . S:20.

I THE CUTE
I LITTLE PLAY
THAT TURNS

! 'EM AWAY.

GEO.

A PRINCE
THEKE WAS"

M. COHAN As the Prince

I VPFI IM W'^t <5>t> St. Ermlnaj at tiS*.L.iV.^U»l )^,„ Tom'w a Thura. iSO.
pA'nO BiXASCO )-RE.SENTS

DADDIES
'-^-"•-^^ Male. Tom-iv * Tbure.. int.

FRANCES STARR
" "TIGER! TIGER! ••/,,^^'>^^
iCNI^ERBOCKER 1^3 Mfi^^

Cvee. 1:15. Mate. Temarraw a Wed.. 2:18.
JOHN PORT'S Nyw MI'SICAt. CUMHPY

IIGHTNIN
"~* GAIETY. B-way a -M St

A-VD A.\-OTHKR GMITB-

3Wise Fools

Ere. at t:3e.
Uaia. Todar.
^aturdai a

GAIETY. B-oar a -M St Wed. 2:30.

A-VD A.\-OTHKR GMITB-GOLDEN' HIT

'ise roois 1^*4^
CRITERION. B-way a H Sl a Wed.. JiM

VANDFRBILT "^"^ "' " ^ ^"*- *="
V/^l^UCJNDll-l j^^un^ Tomorrow, S:3».

EMILY
STEVENS THE

GENTILE
WIFE

LISTEN
"THE BEST. BRIGHTEST AND LIVELIEST
PERFORMANCE ON BROADWAY."—Ee. Journal

CORT ^'"t *"> 8t.»I!>e. »:20.

_
' Mela. Tom-w a Wed.. 2:20.

S;The Better'Ole
WIMi MR. tut MRS. COBUBM

Pnkan Ar Hnrric '*'•• '^d Bt Etj. «:J».U>haii Oc narns ^^^ .^om-w & tvm., i;:so.

Most Kaadnetlns Mystery Pley Krpr Written.

THREE FACES EAST
Hnndrwto turned away at ereir perfotmanea.

UARRIti THEATKE. W. 4Sd St. En. «;»0.rWVrUO M»aiieej Tom w a Wed . I:SO.

The New Seneatlaa of Peyiihle Myeteryl

THE INVISIBLE FOE
TBEMENDOaS H IT! "Not a wer play."

] TRFRTV We« eid St. J>m. f:t3.!LA«T3iLJDCJM I ^,„ n,„ T„ni-w. J-.15. ;TIMES
The KatDboa Dirlaloo or Muelni t'aaiiOlea

GLORIANNA
NEXT MON. NIOHT. Seat* Maa.

MK. UiO

DITRICHSTEIN
In HENRI -LAVKDAJT-S

CO.HEOUE VR-VNCaiSK SKKSATiON
THE MARQUIS <k PRIOLA
GLOBE. Bvxe. 8:20. Mate. Tom'w a Wed.. iM.

JULIA i JOSEPH I IN •THE
Santierson : Cawthvrn j Canary"
Saw Hatjte. Ooyla a Olaaa. and Maod ttatiid.

Standard "SlJ^x, Vv^-fc'^Tii';^
B«y. M s> SEVEN DAYS l£AVE
Xwt Wtet, flortiiee Null la "Rawaart"

Thit Afternooli at 3 P. M.

MUSICAL CLASSICS

playtd by Moikr Manciam

BAUER HOFMANN
GANZ PADEREWSKI

and reiMiMhwed tg

Duo-Art Piano
Admiuitii iMlhoal charge

7he Aeolian Companjr
29 Wm 42nJSl. Fewnk fUm

MOTION PICTURES.

AMUSEMENTSa
aiimim.V*a Uet M«t. TomX 1:1S. i »;t5.

CHAUNQHV eTt lu OU. «.

L C O T 1 V-
COHANS

- * Keweet Comedy
THE VOICE OF JUoTONNeiX

211a te SI.SO. A Irw rroat Orrh. (eaU al H.M
Sat. E»., Jan, 25. Marjorl* Bambtau. Rr»« of ToutU

LAST
2 D A YS '

or TBE «BNRATION-AI, PIC-
fVKK THAT A LI, NEWYORK n TALKING iUIOCT.

"THE HEART of

HUMANITY"
Tb*; > That Wn

BROADWAY
THBATRS. B'WAT AT dlST 8T.

10 A. M. TO MIUNI^rr.

so
MOTION PICTURES.

E
I V O L

1

. U'vey. Mih at.

SO.SO.kS. Lee. )1

nUlUm FAVKBRHAM
in "Tb« mitar Kfaii;."

XUua aooatal Soofilc. Coi
!•-»•-«. lUUU'TOOIIC.-

LOEVS ^EW YORK THEA. * •^•^

Com. II A. M. to 11 p. M. Roof to 1 A. M,MAE MARSH In "T(ia Kadnc Stnln."
Bt'TH vvnywkb in '-^rb, u>i«> ; tp."
f^^^jSTnJSnmfimi. Ta«.Seti«yiar't«MW1 Knil S HART ^ n'i i^'m^ I wwi. o. riMni

.-aBAiiOMto •war"
V^-E. Alia oraeter VAuotVlLLE. «

STRAND MADfiR KRNNBOY
In "D»r I>iwaina."
FlaKK t'omody.

Strapil Otel»w»tt».

BILUE PLAZA THE GIRL OF
RHOPES *^^J^ PREAMS

CentWT Tli««itn^ W*d. Jan. £t. mt 8:80
N»w York's Tribute to

CAPTAIN
CARPENTER, V. C.
OF H. M. S. VINDICTIVE
Th« .Uero of KeetM-uj7ffe

•Who Will Tell Hia Own Story of

I -r THE RAID ON
IZeebrugge
I The Greatest Na\'al Exploit of tha War
i
BfiNKFn' DOVER PATBOI. FliN»

Rear-Admiral IJaher, prcwldlng
Tlck«t« $5.00 to &0c al Box Office,
aEe>ncU'«, or from the J. B. Pottd Ly-
c«Ufn BareaOt GO "R. 4£n<l 51t.

LEXINGTON THEATRE '[f, *J,
'

rOHITlVELl' LAST WKEK. ,
TO SEE

A T T A BOY w«th

'CAPT. FRANK TINNEV^ •

"Atta Boy te a wonUarral abow," N. T. Txtlama.
Frieea 80c, ,to $».«0. No War Tas.

Matia«c Satordar. *:15.

EVERHHING
.w.Hippodiome
AT

MallaeaTatlay.eeet *
j QQ E««e.

Seats (Kxc«it Uoi«i i • UI:IS

PB.
F. KEITH'S

ALACE
B'vay a 4?th it.

UA. DaRy l*e-il

Jetcb Norn-ortb, Nan Hal-
pwln, Bolt Halt, Harry Or.'eti,

iJmm.T llueeey. ^Tnto. and
SKSMIB CLAVTON with
KlnanlD a Gllea CatRtiio.

MUSEUM (F FKENCH ART
FrMich Inttihite in the. United State*.

599 Fifth Arenue {«ih St.)

_jan Exhibition of French Art
Periods -of LouisXV and LouisXVI
Quir escept Suaihrt. 10 A. M. to 6 P. tL

AiUHioB. 50c. Satardnjn free.
January 151(1 to Jaijuyy aoth. Incltiolaa

Burton Holmes
CARNEGIE HALL

Sund. Eve. •«
Men. Mat.

Wid» ih« "YAMCS"

AT [IN PARIS
POWLAa MICES^ SB* t* »M

{ PUNCH & JUDY *»««^i!-*»'»w. «».•«(
J _.. H*la.Thw*.. m.. Bat t:»»lSTUART WALKER'c;
i PO«T>CAl«T«AltJ 8ELASON i ',

POULTRY SHOW
MADISON SQUARB GARDEN

NEXT WEEK

Rs. F. KEITM-a

IVERSIDE
Pkyllit

INeiUoa. Terry '

MetereManaela
WmIw. Lytl^n

a Seat-

nu^.

Loew's American Roof 1|?.^'^K^^ "J":*^
a VIRCilNI.V 8TEPPBK8. BKRTiAII i>«ata
fc BETTY WHBELKR. CONRAD Kewrvi^l
a HAvo. 8 oTMim MO At"r8.'?a. sa, K
COLUMBIA i i-sr 'Sit ' ^cir~Ve ^im If «ri^ I NSW ''«>n>an onow
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> LABOR'S AMERICAN PROGRAM.

liio American Federation of i.*bot

has presented to the Senate Commit-

tee on Labor a platform for recon-

struction -which la an, aryuraent rather

than an : appeal, and which is ex-

pressed iflth «uch restraint that dls-

ircnt on any of the many contentious

points raised should be equally mod-

jrats. Labor Itself cannot expect that

here should be no dissent. Of eighteen

joints first place is given to insistence

hat wages should not be reduced. In

tany cases should be raised, and con.

tUons of employinent bettered. " The

,merlcan standard of life must be

rfiaintalned and improved." Who ever

7>roposed that it should be reduced?

apltal certainly wants labor to be

>'trong anh efficient, and would prefer

;d pay high wages. High wages mean
^.'>!gb prices, and a high standard of

i^e for capital aa well as for labor.

.Ijtbor may regard the point whlrti It

-xyoiX. stresses and emphasizes as unan-

cuously approved, subject only to eco-

1 iimic considerations which apply to

or and capital alilie, regardless of

'her statutes or labor edicts.

- vV'uges and prices should be as high

;he traffic will bear, and can be no
f;ti,.'»er. Hours should be as short as
":', ;ft-actlcable on the same standard,

A can be no shorter Capital and

Utr alike want and need to keep

iops open for selfish as well aa

imane considerations. When shops

liut wages and profits stop, in New
ork as well as Berlin or Petrograd.

•\A shops must shut if shortening

"urs reduces product, o;: raising

apes stops the sale of the product.

..jbor sees the point, but still ha-s the

l^a that wages can be forced froni.

i-npltal. There is not wealth enough in

.he world to keep that plan going long.

i tst as truly and surely aa farmers

citpend upon yearly crops labor must

depend upon the operation of the fac-

t.-)ri(ss. The National Industrial Con-

ference Board has just reported that

the anoptton of a fifty-four-hour week
reduced production in every factory

employing over 750 hands, and in-

creased production with moderate and

various results only in the case of

small and relatively inefficient fac-

tories. Labor's proposal on this point

ts acceptable in principle, but labor

cannot evade the economic objections'

tn detail.

XalMjr's contention that labor should

be allowed to organize and bargain

collectively is almost unanimously ad-

mitted and in operation.

*<i.

i

I •
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ARTICLE Er6HTEEN.
It was poetically anil politically just

that the State of Mr. Brtan should

have been the decisive thirty-sixth to
ratify yesterday the prohtbitloD

amendment. Missouri of his dearest

foe. Speaker Clark, was as willing

but tiot qaite so quick. Thus Jan. 16,

3010, becomes memorable as the Rati-

fication or Prohibition Day.

Article XVin. takes Its place in the

Constitution. In a year from yes-

terday the ITnlted States w'lU be J)ry

constitutionally as by Act of Congress

it is to be after June 30 next indefi-

nitely.

>Vith what dizzying swiftness have
the Legislatures competed with one
another in the ra<:e to add this Article

to the Constitution! Has this conta-

gion or consensus of emotion and poli-

tics been, accompanied with an equal

coilviction among the people, a torre-

Sj^nding unanimity of public opinion?

Have the people had much lo say

about it?

Prohibition is not yet a fact. The
imperfection of human nature may to

some extent interfere with its becom-

ihg a general and absolute fact in the

United States. But the wet bad days
are almost oyer. It is for the coun-
try and many belated and surprised

persons in It to realize that legal, to be

succeeded by the constitutional, Fed-

eral prohibition will soon be in effect.

Even at Wa.shlngtori, Congress, which
started the engine of virtue, with per-

haps none too eager hope that it

wouldn't run off the track, is blind to

the new light. Senate and House
conferees were agreeing about the

rates'on distilled and divers other spir-

its and intoxicant;} just before the

news from Nebnuska came.

Taxes are trifles if the amefioratlons.

moral, physical, social, economic,

foreseen by the advocates of prohibi-

tion come to pa.ss. Oniy grumolers
and friends ot the saloon wlH note that

It is no Ob-
j
the $1.1.'J7.00<),000 which the House

Jeptlon to unionism that " legitimate "
I originally de.signed to raise from bever-

activitlos are asserted. But labor itself ; ages has been cut to $400,000,000.

mu!rt see the distinction between allow-
|
Eventually all the liquor revenue is to

Ing latx>r freely to or^pmtze and do
j
be wiped out. like the business. But

what.ev*r is lawful and enacting that! what are base matters of taxation,

whatever unions do is lawful. The bvlslness, unemplojTnent, to the tri-

posltlon of unionism would be stronger: umph of a theory? May the amend-
if It did not so readily approve un- i ment surprise Its foes, surpass the
lawful and Inhumane acts because (hopes of its enthusiasts, and the na-

discourage farm work. Land cannot

b« increased as capital may be, and

the single land tax has etementa of

danger. But the Idea of fostering the

Carmer class Is not oppo8«d. Regret,

however, must be expressed at labor's

adoption of the proposal for inher-

itance taxes to an extent which some

design to abolish inheritance.. The
feudal idea that the property of

the deceased belongs to the sov-

ereign, and that the family suc-

ceeds by his grace. Is not consistent

with the modem idea that ths State is

a creation of the people, for their

benefit, and has no divine rights or

prerogatives In property. Natural

heirs take frbm their ancestors or

relatives, "ol from the State. Heirs

get their right by' being bom, not by

being qttizens. " The inheritance tax

shows on, its face that it is a thief,"

said America's greatest democrat. The
inheritance tax Is riglit for revenue,

like other revenue taxes, but It is not

generally adndtted that It should be

punitive on the heirs or conflsoat'ory.

Labor's proposal of Oovermnent
ownership of utilities and Oovernment
operation of them to supply their

product "at cost " Is not distinctively

a labor project. Dissent, therefore, is

hot antagonism to labor. The pro-

posal that corporations should be ad-

mitted to Interstate commerce by

license Is anticipated, there being an
official recommendation to that effect

now pending. That proposal is more
for. the hampering of capital than for

the favor of labor. It is a proposal to

substitute bureaucracy, Junkerism, for

the freedom of alj citizenship to all

activities such as labor claims for

itself. Initerstate commerce is " legiti-

mate." The proposal to license it is a
proposal to make it illegitimate for all

but the licensed. Where methods of

control are already excessive and the

practice of regulation is little short of

destructive there can be no need of a
license* system except by those with
antagonism to capital such as labor

resents toward itself, and such as
would be as harmful to labor as to

capital. Idle capital employs no labor
any more than idle land or closed
shops.

done by unions or ratified when done

without authority. There is an ob-

noxious partisanship of labor as well

as of capital, and it Is the interest of

both to restrain whatever discredits

either.

Labor's proposal for the extension of

farmer proprietorship knd housing im-

provement by Government assistance

has- been anticipated. Land workers

have only to use the farm loan law to

entarge'-their class with the approval

tlon be as easy to rehabilitate and im-
prove as Article XVIII. was to sweep
through the Legislatures!

A REBUKE TO THE LAWLESS.
Mayor Htian's letter to Erkkst

BoHM, Secretary of the Central Fed-

erated Union. iKko had protested

against the employment of policemen

to keep the municipal ferries in oper-

ation during the harlrar strike, is a

ot all. \ Idle land is an economic fault ?""<>*•' worthy of the study and adop-

while there al-e hungry workers ready I*'""
' °' <='v" authority everywhere

to till the soil. The men of the K«d-
cratlon would prevent " the extension

of the tenant class " on farms. Are
tifiry aware that all over the country
tj^nt farmers, taking advantage of

the Loan act. are becoming farm own-
ers? All want farmers^to be prosoer-

ous and crops gbod. But the proposal

for the progressive increase of taxes

when chairenged by the spokesmen of

lawless agitation and Bolshevism. The
employes of the city who operate the

municipal ferries were not concerned

in the controversy between the prix-ate

boat owners of the harbor and their

men. Hours and .wag1;s oif the men
who nin.the ferryboats are established

by law, they must confbrm to the

on Incomes and land should be kept prevailing rate. They had «>o quarrel
/rom conflict with the following pro- with the city as to hourtf ok^ wages,
posal that taxation shouM rest lightly But they were ordered out o^ sym-
on constructive enterprise. There islpathy strike to make it easier fdf the
need for that. In this State J75,000.-! employes in private service . to win
000 taxes annually have been placed
on acti^—^pital. with tendency
toward iWRg capital shrink from
•cU'ity jusvas excMsive taxes will

their fight.

In his letter to Secretary Bohm,
Mayor Hylak points out that the city

iu«d the police to continue the oper-

aUon of the boats in order that It

nlli^t prevent the starvation of

wounded soldiers and sailors la hos-

pltals on Staten Island and babies and

children and the population in gen*

eral, " who were io he sacrificed, if

" necessary, as a cirid-blooded piece of

" strategy, as a part of the fisbtlng

/' plan of certain labor leaders." The

Mayor pointe out that, enjoyins the

benent of the civil service law. city

employes are a favored class, protected

in their wages, their hours, and

their conditions of employment. Cap-

tain Mabkr, representing the Marine

Workers, bad been obdurate to the

appeal of mtrcy for starving soldiers

and babies: he Insisted that the great-

er the hardship Inflicted " the better

our chance of winning." The Mayor
very property describes ibis as a
" wicked, outrageous, cruel, and in-,

human policy." He quotes Mr'.

Maasa's answer to the statement of

the Corporation Counsel. calling atten-

tion to the position of ferry employes

under the civil service law. Said Mr..

Mahbr:
I liave no regard for the civil serv-

ice law; the laws are of no use to

worklngmen anyhow; the only laws
that are any good are those passed
by the unions : they can l>e enforced by
the unions if th« imlons are strong
enougli. and can l>e rej>ealed by the
unitfns if necessary without being
subject to any interpretation by the
courts.

These are doclrlnes of late made
familiar in Petrocrad, they have failed

of application ' in Berlin. Mayor
Hylan is resolved that they shall not

be successfully applied here. He re-

minds Mr. B6bk that when the

spokesmen of the unions seek to have

organized labor in this country " re-

" garded as the disciples of Leninb
" and Trotzky," they are not only

defiant of the laws of the land but

willing to sacrifice the lives of the

people and of the helpless in order

to win a .labor dispute. These brutal

methods, be in^sts, " can never win
" any real substantisJ victory for the
" cause of organized labor any more'
" than it did for the Kaiser."

There is a pretty solemn warning for

persons of Mr- Marbk's reckless tem-

per in. this passage of the Mayor's

letter:

When Mr. Mahes reckoned to use
his great power to cut off the supplies

of the sick and helpless of this com-
munity and commanded the city ein-

ployia to back him up. he not only
violated the law of humanity, but by
attempting to terrorize the city em-
ployes into violating the'ir obligations

to all the public Mr. Maho and these

employte ran fotil of the penal law
regarding conspiraciv against the

public health.

This is the spirit which should

prompt the action of civil authority

everywhere when lawless acts are per-

petrated or threatened by agitators

who haye assumed the right to make
and repeal the laws. And the time

to show that spirit is the moment
when Bolshevism raises its head, not

after it has begun its work.

and meats? WBy should this sUly

taie of beef and horse meat have any

effect «n the gardener's canvass for

the Speakership?

Alas, Mr. Mann, |h> nms the world

away. Be pure as saow pudding, yet

calumny will bite. One bears tbe

campaljrn hymn already:

Can, can,

Tbe packers' Mann !

It may be fooilah, unjust, wicked,

but Mr. tiANN <haa dished hlmsdf.

Tbe best thing be, can do is to liitro-

duce a universal antitreattnt: amend-
ment to the Constitution. He lets

folks treat bim to cigars emd flowers,

be says. Where's th^ taann? Well,

so far as his " boom " or hope for the

Speakership is concerned, Mr. Makn
had better ask his friends^ to pl<

omit flowers.

A CHICAGO IDYL.
^ It would l}e easy to enumerate nine

or ninety-nine reasons, why Mr.

James R. Mann shouldn'jt be the Re-

publican candidate for Spefiker of the

next House of Representatives. Least

and last among them would be his hor-

rendous conduct or want of conduct

In accepting from a Chicago packer

one steak or roast, valued at $3.50,

and one twelve-year-old horse which

cost $150 in its lusty youth. That

Mr. MANN'd ml'lst was so reminiscent

of the flavor of that steak or_ roast

ten years afterward; that Mr. Manx's
heart .beat warmly in 1917 for , the

packer who i;ave him a working

"plug" which, with polite face-

tiousness, he descriiied in 1007 as " a

magnificent animal '

' ; that his words,

actions, or votes, general or particu-

lar. In regard to the packing industry

were determined or affected by that

minimitude of unbought steer and

horse—only these who judge gladly to

the baser end will believe that,

Mr. Mav:; should have had a. more
sensitive delicacy, but Mr. Mann, who
lia.s many qualities that fit him to be

a useful legi.Mlator, who has been, a
useful legislator In many ways by
diht of close attention to public busi-

ness, and long experience in it. be-

longs to rather a rude type of the

urban canny politician. He is often

narrow and petty. He seea things be-

fore his nose, \aA in his district, but

has no ample view of great principles

and causes. Even if his stanilarils

are'not of the highest, the sugtrestion

that he swapped his influence on cer-

tain legislation in consideration of one

steak or one roast and a horse of all

work, is too much for the most glut-

tonous , partisan credulity to 'gulp

down. A good enough Morgan, how-

ever.

What the anecdote' teaches us is

that Mr. I^nn has ceased *to be for-

midable aa a candidate and ^s now be-

come ridiculous or impossible. This
story is the last straw on the £ne-

phant's l>ack.

Vet the eclogue, the pastoral, the

essay on gardening, or whatever Mr.

Mann's apologia sliould be called, has
a loveliness not always associated

with country life In Cook County. Ho
looks back to hlniself as 9, kindly

Adam, gardener of a largo garden,

growing things for Joy and giving

them away. The " magnificent ani-

mal " was an old horse, a pack, not

to say a packing, horse, the remains

of a ^teed, a truck Rosinante. The
steak wjis " a pretty fipe steak." A
variant tells us that the steak was a
roast, " a very good roast." Why.
indeed, should the tablets of midriff

^ memory record old forgotten vutaXi

THE XMESGBlfCT STILL EXISTS.
Tbe selective service law was " an

" act to authorize the President to in-

" crease temporarily the military es-

" tabtisbment of the United States,"

.including the Begular Army and the

National Guard, as well aa the force to

be raised by drafting men of military

age that came to be kiMwn as ths

National Army. The forces so created

and organized were to serve during

the " exlstli^ emergency," a descrip-

tion that oc^rs here and there in the

selective service law approved May 18,

1017. It could have only one mean-
ing, the duration of the war from that

date until the President issu^ a proc-

lamation of peace with tbe Central

Powers and their allies. Yet there

seems to be an impression, which. is

not confined to our civil population,

that the armlsUcd of Nov. U, 1918.

marked the end of tbe war.

Members of Congress frequently call

at the War Department to Inquire

when tbeir home divisions are coming

l>ack, and they complain if Secretary

Baker or General Mabcr tells thefU

that General Pbrsbino lias not placed

the troops they are Interested in on

tbe priority list. General Shanks in

a public statement has deplored the

tendency of officers, not regulars. It

need hardly be said, to absent them-

selves from tbeir commands for days

at a time when units land at this port.

Apparently these careless officers take

the view that there is no longer an
" existing emergency." The effect of

their behavior upon the men is sub-

versive of discipline, and naturally the

men are impatient under the military

restraint that is so necessary until

they can be discharged from the

service.

Officially the war still' continues.

MemlMrs of Congress may protest that

they understand that to l>e the ease,

but when they l>ombard the War De-

partment with their importunities

they foment a spirit of dissatisfaction

with the Government for retaining

troops in France : also these persistent

members of Congress and their abet-

tors encourage th^ illogical belief that

the " existing emergency "really end-

ed when the artnistice was aigned. The
Impatience of the troops and the mur-
muring of their families are not pe-

culiar to the American people. In

England soldiers have assembled in

I>ondon to make " demonstrations "

of protest, and they have not hes-

itated to object to being sent tiack to

France for active duty. The citizen

armies are inclined to decUe for

themselves whether the war is ended

and their services are still needed.

Yet it may be necessary to occupy

districts in Germany to preferve order

because stable governments have not

been established; and, in view of the

new conditions added to the armistice

terms in the last forty-eight hours,

there may follow armed resistance to

the will of the United States and its

allies.

Peace is so far from being assured

that the Conference may sit for

months before it is con.'iummated and

proclaimed. Until then the " emer-

gency ;' of the selective service law

will continue. As Commander In Chief

of the Army, President "Wilson has

auOiorlty to farder units home, but it Is

obvious that he should not interfere

with the authority of General I*er-

BHiNO to retain the troops he wanfs

in France and to dispense with those

he can spare. Thousands of soldiers

are now l)elng sent home, and he i.s

adding contingents to his priority list

every day. Home-returning regiments

t^ill he demobilized as expeditiously as

possible. Congress may coll upon the

War Department -for information

about Its plans and their execution,

bift racmljers of Congress are not

within their rights when they demand
preference for local trdops. The war,

that Is ti say, the emergenc- " is

liot over. It will be time enough to

cotnplain that demobillratlon la going

slowly and that injustice has been
done this unit or that when the

President's peace proclamation signals

the end of the great war ajid the be-

ginning of a permanent peace.

«S?aSHHa----H!BB!

TROUBLES OF DEMOCRATIC

RUSSIA.

The difficulties of organizing oppo-
sition to Bolshevism' are Illumlnatingly

displayed by 'Admiral Kolchak's
statement to an Associated Press cor-

reapondent at Omsk. Koi,chak was
chosen Supreme Governor of the

Omsk Government by a decision of the
Cabinet which liad hitherto had charge

of the (iffairs of that organization, bu£

sai^s that his power is only temporary
and that he is leaving civil affairs

entirely to his colleagues. His ap-
pointment was necessary, he says, be-

cause the military situation demanded
that power \)^vX into tbe bands of

one man,, and >>ecau8e some of the

members of the directorate were nxVk'

san and used tbeir influence to disr

organize tbe army. That Is to vnff. In

a group of five men wbloh repre-

sented the . soundest' concentration of

deinooratlc Influence In Russia, men
who realized better than anybody else

the necessity of standlni^ together for

overthrowing the Bolshevlki before

attempting to get anything else done,

there were some who i&sisted on put-

ting their own political conception to

tbe forefront even if they bad to de-

moralize tbe strongest antl-Boisbevist

army to do It.

Kou:hak says that the two great

needs are tbe creation of an army and

tbe suppression of Bolshevism; be

wants an all-Russian election for a
jiew Constituent Assembly (many per-

sons elected to the old one have pre-

sumably been massacred) as sooh as

It is feasible, and then he wants to

retire. From tbis distance it appeari

that his appointment to a sort of con-

stitutional dictatorship was tbe best

thing that could have been' done in

tbe circumstances; but suspicion was
unavoidable, and apparently Sbm-

ENorr and Horvath are still unwilling

to co-operate with Kolohak. Th^
situation is not unlike that on the

other frontier of Bolshevism, where'

Poles and Ukrainians are at war,

Poles and Lithuanians at odds, and

Polish parties quarreling among them-

selves while the Bolshevlki go march-

ing on.'

It js another Instance of the ease

with wliich a fanatical and tmited mi-

nority can make headway against a

leaderiess and uncertain majority. A
faction fighting for Bolshevist princi-

ples and by Bolshevist methods has as

great an advantage 6ver democracy

as did the German Empire^ and de-

mocracy can beat the one, : as it beat

tbe other, only by getting together.

TOl>IC8 OF THE TIMES.

lation, fermantatioii, or malting must
abandon their treasure if ever they make
a change of residence. TTje alternative

is never to move, and, to the typlual

American, tbe right to make periodic

movlngs is among liis most valued liber-

Ues.
But the posslbllltiea-of tbe aKuatlon—

almost the probabilities of it—are even
more appalling than that. 'VQ\o shall

say that' it. ia not "transportation" to

carry a bottle from the cellar to the din-

ing room or from the sideboard to the

tstbla? 'Why, the word fits snugly the

mere raising of a filled glass to the Ups

!

Truly patlietic, therefore, are the ef-

forts in mitigation and avoidance now
reported as making in so many quar-

Urs. At beat they will end in life im-

prisonment, .at wo'r^t they are a waste

of money, considered in relation to the

vast contiguity o^ dry years.

They Know
Tbeir Place

and Fill It.

Critics of our army
chiefs make strange

proof of their com-
petence for that task

when, aa is their con-

stant liahit, they speak scornfully of

men in high command who send others

into battle and themaelves remain aafely

in the rear. Chatter of thla Irind is

nothing less than sickening to anybody
with even a rudimentary knowledge of
what is the duty of Generals like PocH
and Haio and Pesshiko and many an-
other who has lately been reproached

for " taking part in no combat since the

war l>egan."

Of course they have not. in the sense
these strange persons mean ; if they did
habitually expose themselves to the bax-
ards of the front line they would in-

stantly be retired to private life, and
well would they deserve that disgraceful
fate.

But to say^that these men have taken
part in no combat is equally false and
absurd. Tliey have taken part in. every
one of the battles, and moat efficient

part of that. As it happens, too, all of
them know tram long peraonal experi-
ence in other wars just what It ia to be
under fire, and that ia one of aeveral
reaaons why they planned battles to the
perfect satisfaction of all qualified ob-
aervers not German.

Arguments
Against
PubUcity.

Before reaching a
final decision with re-

gard to keeping the

proceedings of the
Peace Conference se-

cret or making them public, the emi-
nent stateamen with whom tbe settle-

ment of the question rests should con-
aider carefully the two aides which it,

like most other questions, poasesse*.

They already have given thought, evi-

dently, as well they might, to the dan-
gers and inconveniences incidental to

the dlaeuaaion of delicate problems, in-

volving large and adverse intereats. In

the presence of more or less irresponsi-

ble listeners, gathered about in great
numbera and most of them eager to give
advice and exert pressure.

That, undot^tedly, ts at>out the best
way there ia to make each of the sev
era! groups of delegates stick obsti-

nately to extreme demands from which
otherwise It could J>e persuaded to re-

cede in order that harmony might be at-

tained. It ia the wa>-, also, to turn di-

vergent views still further apart and ,to

change disagreements into settled ani-

mosities. That is the Icaaon of univer-

sal hiraian experience, and It is no
wonder, therefore, that among the first

actions of the conference was to decide
that during the period of discussion

nothing should be given oUt except a
single atatcment of ths conclusions
reached, and that the delegates should
do no talking with outsiders while the
deliberations are in progress.

Action is not proved wise, however,
by. the fact that some of its conse-
quences are desirable or by the fact
that opposite action would have some
consequences that are undesirable.

ARTISTS' EXHIBIT IN PARIS.

^Tiat the statesmen
Secrecy seemingly forget is that

Has It* mystery invites Investi-

Penalties. "f*""" *"<* "»»' " *
the mother of rumors

which, in the absence of knowledge,
gain the power of truth, especially for
evil. Paris Is full of professional news-
gatherers, all ea,jrer to prove their com-
petence in the overcoming of Just such
difficulties as the decision of tlie con-
ference has created (or them. They are
there to write about what goes on in
those meetings, and certainly they are
going to do it unless they are sup-
pressed by a censorship of a severity
which the world \r in no mood to toler-
ate. That they will remain content
with the information contained in an
official communi.jue is to be believed
only by very creiliilbus and undophlsli-
cated people.

.\nd the decision of the conference
will be far from msking it impossible,
all the time or even roost of tlio tirno,

for the cOrresponuriiiB to j-mJ out iwhat
is going on. or to find It out as it goes
on. The United States Senate has not
succeeded in keeping the secrets Of Its

executive sessions. Inde'-'<1,' its utter
failure to do thai la a Joke so familiar
Ujat it long since censed to be amusing.
There is even leas likelihood that the
Peace Conference can prevent the draw-
ing aside of the veil with which it has
surrounded Jtaelf. Kvery one of its .-se-

crets will be known to many mtn. anU
always there will be at least one of
them so rescntftU, in his own behalf or
that of his countiy, at tJie failure ot his
contentions, aa to find ^ a means of
making his grievance known.
The dilemma is a puzxling one, and

both of its horns are siiarp. To land
safely l>etween them will be ho. small
achievement.

A Serlous'

Study of

Possibilities.

Without having the
slightest desire to

deepen what so many
regard as Uie encir-
cling gloom of prohi-

bition, to do so seems to be necessary
lest in^lerable disappointments come
upon those persons who are now laying
in large stocks of alcoholics as a defense
against the days when none cat* ^e. made
or bought. Have these persons read the
constitutional amendment as drawn by
the subtle foes of the cheering cup?
Have they considered its terms with the
atCention those terms deserve? Let them
do eo, glviDc especial thought to Uia
words " transportation of intoxicating
liquors."

That phrase, aa they will see if they
fix their powerful minds on it, forb^s
any movement whatever of those liquors,
and of every one of them anywhere with-
in the counuy. Now " tranaportatloti "

presumably means " transportation."
and, as it stands quite uhqualtflecl, it

means everj-.sort and .degree of " trans-
portation." The very kjndllest of courts
could hardly tali, to decide that the mov-
ing or liquids In any degree Intoxicating
from one hou.w to anotiier came under
the ban. So they who are now fllllhg
their cellars With the products of cUsttt.

Americans to Show Work in Mu-
seum of the Luxembourg.

By invitation of the French Govern-
ment an exhibition of the work, of
living American artists, painters, and
sculptors will l>e held in t)>e Mu-
setuh of the Luxembourg, Paris,
thl* Spring or early Summer. Will-
lam A. Coffin, the New York artist,

upon ths Invitation of M. Alfred Cortot,

representing the French Government,
has formed a committee to select the

works to be Included tn the exhibition

and to take charge of the undertaking.
With Mr. Coffin, who is President, are
Herbert Adams, Vice President : FYancls
C. Jones.' Second Vice President and
Treasurer; Ernest T. Rosen, General
Secretary, and Cliatmcey F. Ryder and
Jonas Lie, Committee Secretariesi the

six. forming the Executive Board. The
remaining members of tlie committee,
bringing the number to eighteen, are
George Bellows. J2dwln H. Blashfleld,

Arthur Crisp, Daniel Chester French,
Robert Henri. Max Weber, J. Adler
Weir. Irving R. Wiles, and Mahonri
Toung. The sculptors are represented
by Messrs. Adams. French, and Young.
There will be a distinguished list of

honorary members of the committee
headed by M. Bdouard de Billy. Deputy
High Commissioner ot France and head
of the Mission in tlie absence of M.
Andre Tardieu ; Henri Caro-Delvaill*!.

the French artist, residing tn New York

;

Ernest Guy of the French High Com-
m'sslon; Robert W. do Forest. Presi-

dent of the ^letropolitan 3tus«jum cf
Art; Theodore Hctzler, Prefider.t of the

Fifth Aretue Bank, who is Tr^isurer of

the com,:Tl'.tee; Denys Amlel. and Henri
Casadesus. Others hav<< been invited,

among the number A. .-\usustus Hcaly,
President of the Broojilyn Museum, b'ut

their responses have not yet been re-

ceived.

In admitting the exhibition to the Ltix-

embourg Galleries the United States re-

ceives an honor never previously ac-

cot*ded to any other nation. In the ex-
hibition will be 100 palniinss, twenty
figurines or small bronzes and busts, re-

liefs in bronze or raaiuii:'. and it is

probable that a small number ot works
In black and white will be Included.

The committee wiU have three or four
corresponding membrrB. professional

artists of high standing. In several large

cities of the country. Representation in

the exhibition will be by Invitation only.

A return exhibition of French art is

expected to take place next Winter and
will be shown not only In New York blit

In many large cities ot tiie countrj-.

The Kansas Division.

To Ihe Editor of Thi Sfir York Timet:
Your editorial tn today's Isifue on tk>v«mor

Ar.eu's epeech at 'I'oiiekfi Inducett nie to

stty a " fetr reiiiarka " «u a member of tha
Kansaa divialon wlio wcs In ti:o battia in

tbe furest and who is now r,^turuli!? to hia

home In Kanaaa with a wound airlpa.

Go\-emor Henry Alien waa, with tlie Rad
Cross, and "after aonic political tnlks with
tha soTdl,»rg In. France he was dlploumtical-

iy requested to absent hfntaelf. He then
went to the " Y" and had himsalt' aa-

sLirned witlt the boys from uur home State.
We certainly had a coed lesson of a poli-

tician vaiag warfiiire for aelf-advnnccnient.
Kxerythlrie dono by him warn for " hpnia
stuff '* for- his newaiiaper. The oftlcera
catered to him. thinking of hta Influence, Ac.

He knew'inpre of strategy and tactics than
Pooh.

And now he tails our tathera- an^ mothers
& lot of trash.

We had a tough tima, sure. It. -was
terribie, but It was war. and his storlaa ot
hoi-aea. Scc„ are ahnply Imastnatton.

We ot KansAB know hlni, hut It's dead
wTonit to hrlnK down such charges on a lot

of wonderful boya and hard.wortclns ofn-
cera.
Aa one on tlie pround. lei me state that

rjovemor Allen has colored his facta and
used figures that are ridiculous.

A. B. CULLOU.
i.v mil).

DEMANDS ARGONNE INQUIRY.

Campbell's Resolution ReeltM tha

Charges Affacting 86th DivlalMi.

Sp«e«i< lo The Waw Tarfc Ttmf. ^

'

WASHINGTON, Jan. l».—Investiga-

tion of' oonditfo;>s during the ArgOnne

fighting is demanded in a resolution

offered in ths House today by Repre-

sentative P. H. CampbeU of Kansas.

HU resolution recites that tliere were

-7,000 casualties in the l»th Divi-

sion, comiwaed of Missouri and Kansas
National Guard troopa due to the al-

leged lack of artillery, airplanes, ammu-
nition, and fo^, and that 1.200 wound-
ad men ware flft on the field tlHrty-aiz

-hours witlxout food or medical attention.

*Mr. Campbell requests the House to

appoint'five memlwrs to Investigate,this

condition and report He said, in ex-

planation ot his resolution, that he had
received the alleged facta upon which
he based his resolution fnH? men who
had participated in the fight. The 25th

Division, he said, in addition to bejng

imperfectly supplied with food and am-
mtmition and not property baclud up
with artillery, was without experienced

officers at the time of tka heaviest con-

flict

"Several command tag officers," Mr.
Campbell said, "had been withdrawn
and placed on the staff, and subordi-
nates were In command daring the fight.

If the reports that have come to me are

at all Jnetlfied by the facts there should

be court-martial. proceedings. I am not
animated by a desire to expose anybody,
but my State is very much exercised by
these reports, and I want an investiga-

tion to determine the truth or falsity

of the charges which are being made
as the troops return home."
Mr. Campbell's resolution was referred

to the Rules Committee, of which he is

ranking Republican member. '

TALKS WITH PILOT IN AIR.

GALLS ROOSEVELT

LAST OF SDPERMEU

James M. Beck, at Merchint^

Luncheon, Ranks Him with
'

Giants of the Renaissance.

CANAL A NOBLE MONUMENT

Speaker lirUstrates His Promptnt^^

of Decision with Story of the

Kaiser and Venezuela.'

Kenly Takes Part In Demonstrating

Radio-Land Talephony.

Bfteiat toTni .Vew 7orle Time*.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—A conversa-

tion was hel4 .this morning between
Major Gen. William L. Kenly. Director

of Military Aeronautics, seated before

the ordinary desk telephone in his office,

and Lieutenant Lucas of the Air Service,

piloting a radio-equipped airplane. This
communication involved the use of tele-

phone lines of the Chesapeake A Poto-
mac system, was made at the local

radio station at BoUlng Field, where ap-
paratus was connected in such manner
that speech originating in either system
would Ite automatically transmitted over
the other. Besides General Kenly
Colonel F. R. Kenney and Colonel C. C.
CuH-er talked with Lieutenant Lucas.

James M. Beck, formerly UaltM-
States Attom«>- General, at a luncti««(

of the Mercliants' Associatibp at tb*
Hotel Astor yesterday, where Secreto^
Franklin K. Lane of the lotertor t^^,
im the League of Nations, paid a aticrtw

tribtite to Theodore Roosevelt. At tb«

conclusion of Mr. Beck's address a m^n
toast was drunk to the late PreKdtst
sad the last verse of " America" ^m'
sung.
" We have met today In the shadow 4

a great calamity." Mr. Beck said. "7^
beat known and best loved Amerltae «
thia generation has gone. To be tin

President of the United States no lon(«
Insures nu>re than a nominal tame. ai
President sticoeeds President, they b*.

come merely aa Roman Consuls vIm
mark i>eriods of time. But we iumt
little in believing that, stmong tke Prejj.

dents who will m%rk distinctive epodu
In our hl8tor>-, TTieodore Kootevelt vHX

surely be one. If nobility ofJcharact*

alone suffices to insure IminonalRT','^^

would have no misgivings as to the per-

manence of his fame.
•' It Is little to say that Roosevelt was

an extraordinary man. In the sjatur

of versatility, he was the laet of tb*

supermen. Our complex and bigfcly

specialized age makes alinost Impoatjbla

the oomblnatlon of rare and varied

achievement that earlier and simply
ages witnessed. Men marvei at u>»

varied accomplishments ot ^the giants «(

the Renaissance, gkf Leonardo da VUta,

Michael Angelo. Erasmus. Frtacit

'

Bacon. and iihakespeare. In tlM

eighteenth century the race ot superrn*
still existed, and the varied achier*.

mentii ot such men as Fraiikan. J«fte%

son, and Hamilton stagger credulitr. ut
this type was Roosevelt. I kn.)w «t m
man off this generation who can be re-

called whose achievements were as

varied and whose imiustry was more
amazing. His work was largely in tlja

pubUc service, and, working on the very
The airplane radio telephone has been

in use for more than aiyear. and alrj day of hia death. It can truly be saiii

fleeU are being commanded by the voice
j of him that he died tn the haraeaa

of their commanders at several flying

fields In the country. In aviation, com-

I

munlcations have been made between

j
the pilot in the air and land lines on
the field. The conversation this morn-
ing, however, was the first official dem-
onstration ot a two-way conversation
direct between a person using a line

telephone and an aviator ^n flight
The great degree of efficiency reached

makes it possible for a telephonic con-
versation to be carried on between New
York and San Francisco. By substitut-
ing a transcontinental line for General
Kenly's branch line, the element of dis-

tance is practically eliminated and con-
versation i.s made po-'ifibl-? between an
airplane In flight and any point reached
by a good telephone circuit. Thus it be-
come» a mere matter «f detail to have an
aviator In the air over Wnshlnston In

New York. Jan.

TO THE SHIPS.

I see you not as others see.

Or. gallant warriors of the deep ! -.

For as the waves about you leap
Ajraln the vision comes to me ^

:Ot fear-filled nights and weary days-
Strained, tearless hours of agony

—

When all along the treacherous way
Lurked hidden foea—the enemy '.

I d6 not see your glittering decka
That stretch today beneath the sun.
I onljf note each aullen gim

And dream of bjroken. floating wrecks,
White, upturned faces, and the moan

Of eddying waters as they creep
Where onco a splendid ensign shone

—

A flag gone down beneath the deep

!

I cannot Ben'ie your calm. Great Ships.
For one there was that bore my heart

!

Yet closed torever are my llpa

—

I. too. murt bear ray humble part!
I i^nnot see you there at rest
iJeneath your country's peaceful skies.

For aver, on a mad sea's breast,
A doomed ship looms befortj |ny eyes

;

Few men ever exceeded him m tt«
swiftness, courage, and general acr:urac»
ot his decisions. I may iliustrat- by la
Incident which is ot" pecul.ai interest la

the Merchants' Association.
" His switt and courageutis action is

times of Internationar crises can \>e%-
luatiated by the fact that when Ui«
Gcmtan Kaiser threatened to iblie ^t-
se.ssiun ot a Venezuelan port and dla-
regarded the protest ot this rocaiTj
•knC declined to arbitrate.' ITesid^nt
Roosevelt tralmly advised the Aiibaasa-
doi that unlesa within one week the
Kaiser agro d to . arbitrate. Admiral
Dewey and hia fleet- would sail for tha

•

Venezuelan coast;* and when. In reply,
the Atiibas-sauor advised jAr. Roosevut
that the Kaiser nevertlieless was un-
willing to arbitrate. Roosevelt gnialy
remarked that, in \iew of that fact, ki-
miral Dewey would sail two days aooiur
than liad been cuotemp ia led. Tim
Kawer then agreed 10 arbitrage i »nl
Roosevelt announced 'the fact to the
publican one of his flashes of sardonK,.
humor by stating in substance that t!i«.,

Kaiser's well-known advocacy of !•'

tornatlonal arbitration bad induced Wis

....... I

^° accept tlic- proposition of the Ajaer-

WOULD SETTLE WAR CLAIMS '<=" Government.an UUt-U ot I I UC ¥¥Hn UUHimd.
I

• It ».as this swiftness of decision th.»

I
enabled President Roosevelt to accom-

Stettlnlus Urges Senate to Hasten Pi"'},*'"*'
of the pea^i of hu workk,

. , „ " » - » i« nasicii
. y,g Panama Canal, and it would be fini.

Action en Contracts Made Ahead. ;
p'e justicf- to his memory if the canil

w-Acuix-.-T.riv T ,« T^ .[that owed its accomplii-hmcnt to ha
\V ASHI.M, . ON. Jan. 16. — Enactment masterful mind were hetcafttr kncwn u

of legislation anUiorizlng the Secretary the Rooiievelt Canal. If si>. tliat woui*
ot V,"ar to immediately 'settle claims i ^^ **.""'>'*''!* "•<>""''*'"' e^T ''''«^'^ •*

crowing out of cancellation of conti-acts

conversation with a man in his office in
I San Francisco, or with an atfclane in
flight over San Francisco.

pla>.ed in° foreign countries for supplier
for the .Vraerlcan Expeditionary Force
waf urged before the Senate Military
Committee today by Assistant Secretary
ot War StctUnius

man at any time or at any place.*" This, however, is nol* a time to Aii-
CU.S.X his varied acliicvenienls. It !•

cnojgh to recall that his vital messm
which, with the zeal of a prophet, be
voiced for forty years cf IU« career, wu
of the necessity of a higher light tfTha

tinius said.

The -Assii'tant Secretary

Delay In adjusting •"" cnt,^red public lite, he found this na-

ti.c«. calm.,
«;
-t.ng the Government

! tJ,°"ou1"'^miX' '^r:^PorTtt^r^^atit^
thousands of dollars dally. " Mr. Stet- 1 .which had .«omowhat obstUr.d. the great

i
ideals to which the Republic was dedi-

-.^„ 4. t catcd. Roosevelt, in the .spirit of sa
. ^ ,.,, u .,,,

"
i

ancient prophef. pr<rachPd the higherchajged with handling war contracts I life, both for naUon an.i tor individiial;
abroad, was before the commute* in

j
and while tnanv of hi» fellowK:ciuntr]r--

coinection with consideration of leglsla- j rnen differed with him in detaUf and it
tioii to validate liifonnal war contracts

I applications, few wpr questioned hit.
r.inde m the I'nited State.o. Senator., i sincerity or nobiUtj- of inu-pose
agreed that some action .-should be takcnj " I will not, say that he Is r'""-: '«
for settlement ot the foreign claims.' and ; in a sense, he will alwavs b* with u»-
.said the neces.«ary legislation could be certainly with the generitlon That kne»
c.xpe<llted by attaching it as an amend- him in the flesh. >Xo race has a n#bier
mcnt to the pending War Contract blU. mjthologj- than tlie Arthurian I.,g<;n4.

The Joyous spirits of the Greek godf snd
the moroSe and teiTiWe deities of tin

Korse m5n.hoIog>- bear 'no ci->mpari5oa
witli th,» Ifgcndary Cliri^tian l;night

King Arthur, to whom dishonor was »•

I

a wouiifl. -According to the leprnn. Kin*
.*rthur .--Ircps at Aval-in ; but it i.": s»i4

that he will come agait, and draw h!»

knightly sword, if ever Englar.'f ^vrf il

desperate ne*^d. Our King .\itliiir doe»

not sleep. His flamlrp snirit .'till lea*
u? on. IT1.<: ptastorttil infhien-c fir "^^
Americanism wiTl be felt tor .gea».a-

CROSBY GIVES UP HIS POST

But Will Stay Abroad to Advise
Peace Delegates on Finance.

W.VSHINGTOX. Jan. l«,-Oscar T.
Crosby has resigned as special Com-
missioner of Financa for the United
States In Europe. Secretary Glass will . ... __ „.
accept the resignation soon, but Mr. M'o"" to come, 'hie rc;>ubli'- l^' ri.-h*

Crosby Intends to remain In Europe to
advise the American peace delegation on
financial (luestlons.

Itr. Crosby was President of the Inter-
allied Council on Finance and Pur-
chases, wljlcli had charge, durttig the
war. of the allocation of American
loans to the Allies and the determina-
tion of priorities onr purchases in this
country. With the cessation of hostii-
ities. he is i.aid to have felt that his
work there was finished. Previously ho
had been Assistant Secretary of the
fieasur>'.

for his having lived : it is pioorer for hli

having died."

Senate for a Roosevelt Natisnal P«f*

WASHlXCTON. Jan. IS.-'Hu bi!i d«»-

ignating the Callfonia giant i-,«1wo^

i!o<-oHnn ~ Ar 1 ™T_i.:i"^ district as •" Roo.'ev*lt National l^rk
'

Je^and thi d«?^mi^,". J""" »«^«*<' unanlmou.-Jj- t.xi.^.v^Jies ana tne aetermin«.i genatr and now goes to tht House
tlM

KEEPS UP FOOD CONTROL.

England's Restrictions to be Gov*
erned by Europe's Needs.

LONDON, Jan. 18.—George H. Rtb-
erts, the new British Pood Controller,
said today that the continuanye of food
control in England would be governed
by the needs ot Europe as a whole. Just
aa during the war.
" Rationing was more drastic and com-

plete here than in any other allied coun-
try." he said. •'This was the direct
outcome of ever-increasing calls upon
Britiah tonnage by the needs of t»»e
Allies for munitions, clothing, food, coal
and other materials. The Supreme Food
Council is now going to do for the rest
of Europe what the Inter-Allied Food
Council and the inter-alUed executives
for wheat, sugar, meat. &c.. did dur-
ing the War tor the Allies alone.
Great Britain, of course, takes her

''*'^'^.. 'T'"* "^^ t-'nlted State*. France;
and Italy in the necesaary financial ar-
langeiiienU. My duties are thus not
limited to this country, and. Just aa
England helped to save the Allies in
the war. so she wlU take her part in
helping to save Europe from starvationand chaos now that peace has come.''

Glass to Retain W.illlams.
WASHI.VGTON. Jan. Ifi.-The noml-

nation, ot Jolm Skelton Willlama as
Comptroller of the Currency when hta
term expires Feb. 2 will be recom-
mended by Secretary Glass. The Secre-
tary today disposed of reports that he
^.''"'^im.*

'*''°'" J^^ ,reaDpolBtment ofMr. W lll!am« and said that he wouldurge tlie I'resldent to continue the
Comptroller in bis positioo.

WORK OF WOMEN'S LEAGUE.

Reports on Canteen and Other AS"

tivitles Read at Annual Meeting,

In an all-day annual meeting, »•' **

Biitmore yesterday the National X«»fO«

for Women's Service reported upon tb»

work its memtwrs have done and !*•

continuance for another six months. I**

league is operating nfty-slx service chiM

for men in uniform, nine' of them I"

California, which has the largest dak

entertaining an average of 64.000 n»»n •

month. Twienty thousand women ha*»

served several nttUion meals in ths «*•",

teena during the year.
The Home Eknnomlcs Dlrision of Ci>a>

tanooga, Tenn., made a record In foe*

conserving, its members having canotj
fruits and vegetables to the \-aIu* "
1*7.371. The Motor Corps orgrKnIwrf »
seventy-eight cities, and its greataj*

work has been done in tran.sporting «>•

returned wounded in ambulances frO"
the ships to the hospitals. ,.
The Rev. Dr. William T. Mannins W

an addreiw said the jjicmen must corooaj
the tendency lo sli^kness mhich wouia
follow the war. Casper Whimey ac-
Tnomas Curtln also, spoke. Miss MaujJJ
Wetmore, who was re-elected Chtir-

man, paid a tribute to Colonel R?<'"1
velt in opening the meeting, ounr
officers re-el«vted were Mrs. Coffin v*";

Rensselaer Vice Chairman; Miss Anna
Morgan. Treasurer, and Miss Graaa
Pairker. National Commandant.

Harrison Returning from M»nll«'

W.VSHINGTON. Jan, !«. - Frandj

Burton Harrison. Governor General <»

the Philippines. U on hiij^ay home tor

a vacation ot fix month*. He naile* ''>'

wa.v ot Panama ai>d i» due In •*^<'*

York in about a week. •War D«partnie»
tifflcisls said todav that they thou«N
the trip had no significant^ in i-onotc^

tion with rr^poru that ilr., Harrisoa w
tended to raatgn. . -'%"

i

tJt^atlsltt^iliHiliillî ^'^"^^ -
-

-^i.'i^'i«<a»li'^i.^.
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SMITH AGAIN ACTS

ON MILKmmm—1^—

—

Governor Says Solution Is Up

to Department of Farms *

and Markets..

ASKS IF INQUIRY WAS MADE

Rafortad to Despair of Retlef

Through CommlMton Ha
* Appeintad HarCi

Spmal to r*» Ktw Yrrk Timt*.'

AT.BANT. N. T.. J»n. t«.—Oovernor
Smith tod&y practically called upon the.

State Department of Farms and Markets
(or a solution of the acute milX situation

In tha State. In a letter to the depart-
ment, the Governor aska for results of

ST Investigation that may have heeo
condu<^ed by the deiMirtincnt, a power
whl<-h Vas vested In it under the law
er»aiinB the department. The Goveamor
aloo afked to b« advised when the de-

partmrnt proposed to report to the Leg-
Islaturr the results of Its Investlsatlon,

U an inquiry was conducted.
"I find." said . Governor Smith this

ttttrnonrr. " that this matter U really up
to the department." In his letter he
pelntrd out that the department Is au-:

thorizcd to 'flnvestl^te and report to

the I .egtslattfrc what plan In the }udc-
ntnt of the council should be established

by Isn- for the purpose of securing an
ampl" supply of pure milk In centres of

population upon an economic basis of

distribution, and to aid In the aocom-
pllKhment of ^uch purpose within the
provisions of the ezlstlnc law.''

The Governor la said to have decidad

^n this action after becomlns con-

vinced that no relief could be hoped for

from the commission he appointed in

New York City to study the situation.

BIsessa Misk Faj>kiiis's Appointment.

James P. Holland, President of the

State Federation of Labor, called upon
Oovernor Smith today, arid, according

to the Governor, denied that he Itad pro-
tastrd the appointment of Miss Frances
Perkins of New York to the State Indus-
trial Com«ilsalon. Asked if he had re-

oaived any formal protest to Miss Per-
kins's nomination, the Governor said he
had a communication from the Thirty-
fourth Street Association of New York,
which, however, he did not recard as a
protest. The association, be said, looked

upon Miss Perkins as having radical

ideas on some labor laws, and suggested
that the Governor appoint some oue ela^
with less pronounced views.

' The communication came, however,
after I had sent In the nomination and
would not have influenced me If received
before 1 sent in her name.'"
An indication that the Senate Finance

Committee may not confirm Miss Per-
kins's nofnlnation was made today, when
Majority Leader Walters said tha.t if the
committee ^ refused confirmation he
would explain its action from the floor.
Told of this, Governor Smith's only com-
ment was that he did not expect axlversa
action by the Senate committee.
The Governor announced that he ex-

pected to make public the personnel of
his Reconstruction Committee on Mon-
day. He lo<)ks for organization of the
committee ertrly next week and Inunedi-
Hte application to Its duties. The com-
mittee members will choose their; own
Chairman.

titers say that there will be an Increase
of at least 2 per c»nt. In the supplj- to-
day.
When the inquirj- before Hagiatrate

McAdoo was resumed In the afternoon,
Mr. Manning Mild that the middleman
waa standing between the farmer, or
dairyman, and the consumer. " There
ta ample milk if the distributer will only
get It to the consumers," he declared.
" Tlie producers have the milk for sale,

but the dislrbuters won't buy It." Mr.
Manning said that, according to reporU
from consumers, they are not getting
enough milk, and are paying 80 oehts
for two pint bottles.
At the resumption of the hearing yes-

terday mpming, .Vsslstant District At-
torney Dboling said that reports had
come to- him from up-State Indicating

that acts of lawlessness had b*en com-
mitted In many parts of the State to

hut off the supply of pure, fresh milk,
ile read a score of reports from dairj'

centres purporting to show methods
members of the Dalrj-men's League use<l

to keep farmers from shipping their

milk to thU city. He said that at Trux-
ton, N. Y., farmers who were delivering
milk to the Sheffield Farms were forced
to stop. One mail according to the re-
port, found his milk spilled in his bam.

CALL IRISH PARLIAMENT.

Sinn Falners Said to Have Fixed

Next Tuaaday.for Meetlnsh

DUBUrN, Jan. Ifl.—The Sinn Feiners

have fixed Tuesday for the aasembly of

an Irish republican parliament.

Only urgent matters will be dealt with

In the absence of imprisoned members
of the organisation.

The Sinn Fein organisation at a mcet-

inr on Wednesday annoimced that at a

conference of Irish Republican members
of the British Parliament on TuSiday
the drafts of a declaration of indepen-
dence and a message to the nations of
the world were, considered. Botli mat-
ters were referred with amendments to

committees for final revision.
The meeting decided to recommend to

the ell-Irlsh conference the sending of
Professor de Valera, Arthur Griffiths,
and Count Plunkett as Ireland's dele-
gates to the Peace Conference.

EDGE URGES VEHICLE TUBE.

Cpata ^080 Than Harbor Strike, He
/Writea Qov. Smith.

Governor Sdge, at Trenton >iEsterday.

said thefallure of New York to arrange
to nnani:e Its halt of the proposed New
York-New Jersey vehicular tunnel is the

only thing that stands In the way of

starting the project. In a letter to Gov-
ernor Smith he wrote that the harbor
strike showed the necessity and Im-
portance of the tunnel.
" The recent strike has caused the

business men of New York to lose more
money than the tunnel would cost to

construct," asserted Govomor- Edge In

his letter. " In these days of modern
development I cannot conceive how
two enterprising and progressive com-
munities like New York and New Jer-

sey can longer permit such a possibility

i^th Its atttendant results.
" New Jersey has passed the necessary

legislation to finance one-half of such a
tunnel. Can we not dei>end upon yohr
good offices to tise your best efforts to

endeavor to prevail upon your Legislat-

ure now ip session to take the necessary

action to make possible this much-need-

ed improvement T You have a commis-
sion thoroughly intere«te«J In the work,
and, of course, the resources to easily
provide for the improvement , hut New
Jersey can row only await your action
In the matter."

FAILS TO END MlLK STRIKfe.

Absence of Members Delayk Actioa

by Qovemor'a Commiiiion.

Contra r>- to expectation, the Gorem-
•r's Milk Commission failed to setUe

the milk strike yesterday afternoon, the

milk inqulr>- before Chief City MagU-
trate Mc^Vdoo having conflicted with

the work of the commission because of

the fact that the presence of the Dairy-

men's League counsel, Bradley Fuller,

was required In court, where .\lbert

Manning, Secretar>- of the Dairymen's
League, was a witness. At the close of

a four hours' conference Chairman
Robert £1. Dowllng announced that un-
foreseen circumstances had made neces- 1

ary another meeting, which will be
held in his office at IK Broadway at 2

•'clock this afternoon.
" The situation Is just this," said Mr.

Dowllng as he left the meeting. " The
commission met at 3 o'clock. The
Dairymen's *Leaitue members »of the
commission, R. D. Cooper and John D.
Miller, brought with them Albert Man-
ning, Secretary of the league, and their

oounsel^ Bradley Fuller. Mr. Mannings
presence at the hearing before Magis.
trats McAdoo was requested, and Mr.
S^lller said that he, too, would have to

attend the inquiry If Mr. Manning went.

Isasic A. Van Bomel and Charles A.
Weiant, the distributer members of the

eommlasion, teiepnoned that they were
delayed, presumably In csnfer^ce with
their own members, -and. they did not
arrive until about 5 o'clock. Mr. Fuller
never returned, with the result that no
cor.clusloif could be reached in Uie mat-
ter."
WTiile the wrangling over milk prices

to the distributer is going on, the milk
supply Is steadily increasing. Receipts
yesterday ainounted to 1,.M1,865 quarts,
or 83 per cent, of the normal require-
ments. This is an ^ increase of 32,821
quarts over the day liefore. The dlstrlb-

ALBANY, Jan. 16.-^Governor Smith
said today that the letttr from Governor
Edge of 5few Jersey, cuggeitlng that he
recommend legislation to provide for the
construction of a vehicular tunnel be-

tween- New York and New Jersey, .had
not been called to his attention.
He had previously heard from Gov-

ernor Edge In regard to the. proposal,
and he explained that General George
W. Goethals, constructor of the Panama
Canal, had prepared plans for a tunnel
between the two States, the estlmatid
cost of which would b« J]2,000 000,

It had been suggested that the Fed-
eral Government pay half the exjpense
of construction, the balance to be divid-
ed between New York and New Jersey.
The United States Senate rejected the
proposition.
The Governor said he had talked the

matter over with Majority Leader Walr
ters of the Senate and Speaker Sw^t of
the A.ssembly, and that there was a be-
lief that the Federal Government might
yet be Induced to assist in the proj.^t.
He added that he did not care to com-

mit himself to any definite program
until the question of State Tevenues had
been settled and other needs of the
State met. Including the requirements
of the State hospitals, which arc much
overcrowded.

SEIZE 3,000 IN BUDAPEST.

Expulsion from Hungary Ordered of

Foreigners Suspected as Reds.

BERNB, Jan. i«.—There is much po-

litical unrest In Hungary, according to

advices received here, and the position

of Count Karolyi as President of the

republic is by no means secure. The
Socialists are very active and have de-

manded that one of them be appointed
to the important post of Minister of the
Interior in the Cabinet which Count
Karolyi is forming.
The police of Budapest are reported

to have arrested 3,000 suspected for-
eigners recently and thejr expulsion has
been ordered. The Bolshevist leader,
Samuell, is reported to have l>eeD ar-
rested.

Rooseveita Return to Oyster Bay.
FARMINGTON, Conn., Jan, 16.—Mrs.

Theodore Rooservelt. Mrs. Richard Der-
by, and Captain. Archie Roosevelt, who
have been visiting Rear Admiral and
Mrs. Cowles here since last Saturday,
left late today for Oyster Bay.

Franklin's Natal Day
will be observed .< * •

iy »jfferini t» the puiRc tht ntw "FRANKLIN**
^' Hfar Savings Stamps tf tht. Unittd Stata Gtvtmmenl

On Friday, January I7th, 1919
\ 213th Anniversary tf FrankKn's.birth

these new War Savings Sumps will be ready for distribution.

"All ihinp art cheap to the uvinr,dear (o the wuteful."— ilriv/tfsf/g Franklin

SAVE

—

Buy War Savings Stamps at the

Franhlin ThiM Compimy
46 WAtL Stueet, New York.

166 Montague Street, Brooklyn
569 Fulton Street, Brooklyn

1001 Wallab^t Market, Brooklyn

HOLDNAYALOFFICER

ON CHARGE OF CRAFT

Young Man Alleged to Have

Taken "Money to Aid In Pro-

motion of a Reeervcr Officer.

INQUIRY STILL UNDER WAY

Name of th« Aooused Unknown to

Oanlcia, en Whose Order In-

vaatlgatioii Was Begun.

y^nii
e-

K y6ung naval officer on the staff of
the Third Naval District Is under ar-
rest, chargsd with accepting money la

connection with a promotion sought by
an officer In the Naval Reserve. Details
were refused at the headquarters of U^«
Third Naval District, 280 Broadway, but
when asked last flight. Rear Admiral
Usher confirmed the report.

The investigation had not been com-
pleted. Rear Admiral Usher said, and
an effort was being made to determine
the scope of the iictivltles of the officer

involved. Bnough evidence had been
obtained, however, to justify the arrest
of one officer. Adpilral XTshcr added
that a report of the investigation would
be sent to Washington a» soon a.s com-
pleted, and that tnfonnatlon would have
to come from the Seoieiary of the Navy.
It is understood that tlie officer has

not been .court-martialed, thesti proceed-
ings awaiting tliq result of the Investi-
gation. There are several branches In
the personnel division of the Third
Naval District.

DANIELS ORDERED INQUIRY.

Sent Officer, with Power to Maice

Arrest, to Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Special to TAe Nev; York Timet,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.-SecreUry of

the Navy |Janiels said tonight that he
had not yet been notified of the arrest

of an officer in the Third Naval Dis-

trict for an alleged acceptance of a
bribe, but confirmed the fact that, an
investigation of alleged selling of pro-

motions had been instituted under bis

orders at the Brooklyn Navy Yard and

that an officer had been sent from

Washington with full authority to order

the arrest, if JuslifIfed by the investiga-

tion.

Secretary Daniels was unable to fur-

nish the name of the officer arrested

because It had not been reported to him.

He said he was sorry the matter had

come out at tlds time, but explained

that tills regret was based merely on
his belief that the investigation could
have been better conducieu had there
been no publicity.
"I wanted to get at the bottom of

this matter." said Mr. Daniels, " and
was afraid that if anything were pub-
lished in advance that some one, who
might he involved, might get wind of

It, and the Investigation might be par-
tially balked. The facts of th]? matter,
so far as I am able to discuss them to-

night, are that a report reached me
that a young officer had take., money
in connection with exainlnatlons for pro-

motions. It did not affect promotions
In the regular Navy, but the Naval Re-
serves service. One of the allegations
was' that the officer had taken money
-to make .a report -that some one had
passed an examination when he had not.

"When "this matter was brought to

my attention I sent an officer to New
York clothed with full power to go to

the bottom of the matter. This officer
was a member of the Judge Advocate
<.ieneral's branch of the service. He has
communicated with me since his arrival
there that there seemed to be no founda-
tion for the allegations. I empowered
this officer of the Judge Advocate Gen-
eral's I>epartment to make any arrests

that seemed necessary in the case, but I

have been notified of no arrest yet."

CHARLES SUFFERS RELAPSE

Ex-Emperor III Again After Partial

Recovery from Influenza.

LONDON. Jan. 18.—Former Bmi>eror

Charles of Austria has been ill for the

last fortnight, having suffered a relapse

after partly recovering from an attack
of Influenza, according to a German
wireless message received here.

. Old Guard and Charity Balls.

The Old Guard ball Is to be held this

season in the baJlroomof the new Hotel

Commodore on Jan. 31. The first ball

was held in the Academy of Music in

IStW.

The aixty-second annual charity ball

for tlie benefit of the New York Nursery

and Child's Hospital Is to take place

on Friday evening, Feb. 7, at the Wal-
dcrf-Astorla. This ball was abandoned

one season during the civil war, and
last season oh account of the world war,

and is one of the oldest social institu-

tions of New York.

Benson-Smith Wedding on Jan. 25.

The wedding of Miss Sara Redway
Smith, daughter of >Ir.'and Mrs. Alonxo
R. Smith, and Captain Reynolds Ben-
son, will take place at the home of tlie

bride's parents. _14 Fifth Avenue, on

Saturday, Jan. 25. Captain Benson,

who has Just returned from France,

where he was In the air service of the

American Army, was decorated with
the Croix de Guerre. He is the son of
EMwin J. Benson of 255 West 101st
Street, and is a graduate of Columbia.

INlijESS LANDSCAFES
LEAJ> AMES SALE

a:
One Bmgt $6,100 mi Ain^ur
SSjOO^rttsfM "The Riott"

SiMfor $Z;2S0.

Mrs. Blake Weds A. D. Vlbbert.
The marrlags is announced of Mrs.

Katarlna S. Blake, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick E. Suse of 74S .Madison
Avenue, and .Aubrey D. 'Vlbbert, which
took place .on 'Wednesday at the home
of the bride's parents. The Rev. W. D.
Martin^ of St. Patrick's Cathedral of-
ficiated. The bride was the widow of
Alexander V. Blake. Mr. Vlbbert Is the
son of the lata Rev. Dr. William ».
Vlbbert, who was vicar of Ti-lnlty
Ciispel in Twenty-fifth Street- for more
than twenty years.

Rutgers Alumni Dinner Tonight. ;

The annual dinner of the Rutgers
Alumni Association will be held at Del-
monlco's this evening. Otto H. Kahn
will speak of " Reconstruction and the
College Man," and William H, S. Dema-
rest. the President of Rutgers College,
will speak.

Two tnness laHdscapes and a river
scene hrqught the 'highest prices at the
sale Of the painting of the late Gov-
ernor Oliver Ames '°<pf Massachusetts,
soldtunder the -auspices, of the American
Art Galleries by Thomas E. Klrbr st
the Plaia last evening, ^e two land-
scapes went to John Levy.NThe largest-
No. 45 In the' catalogue, \22H by 34
Inches—In 'the manner of Tnn^ss's later
period, meadow land, trees, art^ a pond
reflecting pink-tinted clouds, bro'i^ght the
highest price, f0,lOO. A sroalleK land<-

scape, 16 by 24. No. 24, of , InMss's
middle period, showing tL dark belt of
trees at the back, a i>ond In the fo1n>-

ground with a man in a boat,^ and
warm-tinted clouds, went to. Levy for
$6,100. •• The JBBver," No. 20, another
painting of Inness's nllddle period, a
stream running through the centre with
tree-covered banks on either sidi, a

man in a boat in the foreground and a
bridge in the distance, went to the Hol^
land Galleries for $3,230.
" Venice," by Zlem. No. 69. went to

W. O. Downey for $2,2.50. and another
pleasing Venice by Franz Richard Un-
terberger. No. 84, went to M. G. Hogan
for 1*6.'). William Trost Rlchards's
" Sea and Shore," No. 72, went to

Henry Schulthels for $1,000; "land-
scape and Cattle," by.Friedrloh Volti,

No. 37, went to S. Latrd for $450 : Leroy
paid $310 for No. 40, Van Boskerck's
•• High Noon, Near Nlantlc, Conn."

;

the Holland Galleries paid $760 for No.
44, " Carlsbad,"an ave?iue of trees with

women in light gowns Walking: Edwin
Ix)rd Weeks's " Gossip at the Foun-
tain,'" No, "47, weiit to M. A. Hogan for

$280. s
" Touth." No. i>5, by Charles I.,an-

delle, went to the Arlington Galleries
for $500; " Floreai," a graceful young
woman robed in white, carrying a bas-
ket of roses, about to ascend the stone
steps of a terrace. No. 66, went to J.

Sanford for $400; " Touth 4nd Old
Age." by Girolamo Ihduno. No. 73, went
to August Flatteau for $300.- William
Lamb Picknell's " A Cottage by the
Sea," No. 82, went to C. W, Kraushaar
for $430. ...
Holland Galleries bought Jules, Joseph

lyefebvro's " Salome," No. it7. for $510.
A large " Forest of Fontainbleau," by
F. Vlscontl. No. 94, went to Bernet.
agent, for '$300, and to the same buyer
went No. 86, " Ijo. Prlmlfere Arrivee,"
by Jetin Gustave Jacquet, for $42.'>.

Henri L«rolle'B " The Potato Gather-
ers," a Paris Salon' picture, and said to

l>e the artist's masterpiece. No. 07, went
to Leroy for $1,100. The ninety-seven
paintings of the collection brought
$33,075.

G. W. PERKINS ILL IN PARIS.

Suffers frpia Attack of Bronchial

Prieumonlalki American HospiUl.

PARIS, Jan* 10,—George W.- Perkins,

Chairman of the Finance Committee of

the T. M^ C. A., is suffering from an

attack of bronchial pneumonia at the

American Hospital here. The attending

physicians say that the atUck is a light

one.

Mr. Perkins returned from Cobleni

Saturday, where he made an inspection
of the Y. M. C. A. services and visited

his .Ion. who is with tlie Army (jf Occu-
pation.

UNeOVER GERR^N STORES.

Amarlcana Find 150 Field Guns and
$500,000 Worth of Leather.

COBLBNS&, "JanV^ 'l*i " (Associated

Press.)—Treasured German "war material

continue to be revealed as American
troops search the vast warehouse area
in Coblenz and its vicinity. Officers

found more than IBO guns of .77 calibre

and -leather worth half a million dollars

today. The guns and leather come Into

the possession of the Americans as aban-
doned material under the terms of the

armistice. The cannon are virtually all
as good as new, having apparently been
repaired during the last few 'mohttis of
the war.
Since the Americans have arrived, the

warehouses have all been guarded by
troops, but the chain of storage places
In the regloh of Coblenr is so extensive
that the Americans have not yet com-
pleted their investigation as to what
material is hidden. All military stores,
food, munitions, and equipment belong-
ing to the German Army on Nov. 11,

and which were not removed during the
period fixed by the armistice are for-
feited under the terms of that agree-
ment.
Twenty German girls who were en-

gaged in sweeping streets at Andernach.
near here, have been arrested, charged
with a violation of Qeneral Pershing's
order forbidding them to talk with
American soldiers. These arrests have
served to emphasize the determination
of the American command not to permit
fraternization In the occupied regions.
Approximately the same number have
been found guilty of vl<Jlatlng the order,
and have been deported to points wltiiin
the German lines.

EDWARD K, WAR«EM DEAD.

Ppwident of International Sunday
School Union Was in 72d Year.

CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—Bd«rard K. \Vai«-
ren. President of the International Sun-
day School Union, died today at Kvans-
ton. 111,, a suburb. ' His home was at
Three Oalts, Mich."

Mr. Warren, who "was on» of the
world's most earnest Church and Sun-
day school workers, was bom at Lud-
low, Vt., April 7, 1847, a son of the
Rev. 'Waters 'Warren > and Caroline C.

Panona Warren. The faintly located at
Three Oaks, Mich., In 1858, where the
Rev. Waters Warren was a pioneer in
missionary work and {Mtor of the Con-
gregational chuivh ther% .On Jan. 24,

1914, Edward K. Warren\elebrat6d the
completion of a business*. life of fifty
years in Three Oafcs. H^ acquired a
fortune In the manufacturA of a sub-
stitute for whalebone, " Feitherbone,"
which he Invented inn882. He was also
Interested in other business enterprises,
and owned several ranches In Tflxa%
New Mexico, and Mexico, carrying oh
cattle ralHing on a large scale.

, He was President of the World's Sun-
May School Convention held in Jerusa-
lem, April, 1904. As Chairman of the
World's Sunday School Executive Com-
miUes, he promoted and carried through
a cruise to JeruseJem and the Holy
Land, chartering a ship, which carried
800 delegates from North America,
which ^as Joined by an English ship
carrylns. BOO delegates.

BRAZlb^S PRESIDENT DIES.

Doa Passes Left $80,192.
The estate of John R. Dos Passos, a

well-known lawyer, who died on Jan.
27,' 1917, was appraised yesterday at
$195,738 gross and.J80,192 net. The bulk
of the estate is left to his sons, Louis
and John R. Dos Passoa. He had
stocks and bonds worth $72,873, and his
interest in the law firm of Dos Passos
Bros., consisting of his share of claims
ouutanding, was $22,000.

T. F. Farrell Heada Catholic Cltib,

The Catholic Club, at 120 West Fifty-

ninth Street, held Its annual election of

officers last night, choosing as Presi-

dent, Thomas F. Farrell ; First Vice
President, William B. Walsh ; Second
Vice President, Almerlndo Portfolio

;

Treasurer, Arthur J. Morris, and Secre-

tary, Edward A. Arnold. Those elected

to the Board of Management for two
years were John Daly, William F.

Clare, Dr. H. P. Swift, James A.* Mc-
Kenna, Lawrence Grlnnon, John F. Far-
rell, Justin C. O'Brien, and Thomas B.
Clear)-.

Calderon la Peru's Delegate.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—The Amer-

ican Legation at Lima has been notified

by the Minister of 'Foreign Affairs that

Francisco Garcia Calderon has been ap-
pointed Pei'uvlan delegate to the Peace
Conference. Scfior Calderon is Peru-
vian Minister to Belgium.

ANATIONALLY known mer-

chant told us not long ago, "I'm

looking for a witty Irishman to

write my Advertising." W^ haven't the

face to deny, being Irish, and we have that

merchant's business. Confer with us!

Sherman &BKrA>l

ADVEIVTISING

iSHBi

Dr. Alvea, III to Aaaume Office,

nch for Altiea.

RIO DE JAN^«lO, Brazil, Jan. 16.-.-

Dr. Rodriques Alves, President-elect of

Brazil, died today.\ He had beeh crit-

ically ill for some tiine. Under the Con-
stitution, an electlon\wtll be held to
chooso a new Presidents,

Dr. Francisco de P. ttodriques Alves
was one of tiie leading statesmen of

Brazil. He served as Fr^ident of

^Brazil front 1902 to 1906, and, was the
only candidate for the Presidency " in

1918. Under the Constitution \t the

country, the President serves a */our-

year term and is not eligible foX re-

election for the term immediately suc-
ceeding. Dr. Alyes was elected undW
a pledge for a continuance of the waK
policies of the Government of President

Broz. ^

After his retirement from the Presi-
dency in 1806 Dr. Alves was sent on
various missions by the Brazilian Gov-
ernment.
Dr. Alves was not able to assume

office on Nov. 14, 1018, the da,te orig-
inally set for his inauguration, because
of illness, and had not yet taken the
oa'fh of office when death Intervened.
The Vice President. Delfin Morelra, as-
sumed office on Nov, 14, and has been
the acting head of the Government.

Joaeph Henry Oliver.

Joseph Henry Oliver, for the last

twenty years Importer of laces and
linens, at 51 Barclay' Street, and for

many years prior to that time one of the

buyers for Ixird A Taylor, died suddenly

yesterday at his home, 620 West 157th

Street, at the. age of 55 years. He was
born In New York, the son of the late

Henry and Ann Oliver, and was edu-
cated at St. Patrick's and St. James's
Parochial Schools and at City College.
For a number of years he was con-
nected with the Board of Education of
the city. He was a member of the
Knights of Columbus and other Catholic
societies. He wan a brother of Con-
gressman Daniel C. Oliver of the Twen-
ty-first New York District.

Obituary Notes.

JOHN ADAMS QUEI.l.. a retired shoe
manufacturer and merchant of Brooklyn,
and Trsssurer of the r\ilton Street Board of
Trad*.- ai«t trom hsart disease on Wednes-
day St his home. 47S I>«catur Street. Brook-
lyn. H« was 80 years old.

Mm. LENA BISCHOFF VON DOHUF.N
wlf» of Henry von Dohlen. died at her liome,

21(1 I/** Avenue. Brooklyn, on Wednesday of
pneumonia. Her son, lienry C. von Dohlsn,
H stocK lirokvr, died ot the saina disease on
Thursday of last wa«k.
EDWARD F. GAYLOR, a commercial

traveler for ths H. A D. Folsom Arms Com-
pany, died on Wednesday at his home in
Woodhsven, L. 1.. of pneumonia. He was a
son of til* late Colonel Gdwani F. Caylor, a
prominent architect and commander of the
old 47th Regiment, N, G. N. T. Mr. Gaylor
was 34 years old.

Mrs. ELIZABETH G. RBDDY, one of the
founders, of the Auxiliary of the Holy Fam-
ily Hospital and a memt>er ot the LAdioa' Aid
Society ot St. Mar>''« Hospital, died on Wed-
nesday at her residence, 300 Greene Avenue,
Brooklyn. She was the wife of Joseph B.
Reddy.
Mre. IA:CY JOSEPHINE 'WHEBt.ER

SMITH, widow of Sterling Smith, a m'^r-
chanl, died in her ninetieth year on Wednes-
day at her home, 173 Columbia Heights,
Brooklyn. She was bom in AuguntR, Ga..
and came of Revolutionary stock. She was
a sister of the late General Joseph Wheeler

Mrs. KATE H. PAR80N3. wife of, Henry
H. Parsons and a resident ot Brooklyn for
forty-five years, died of pneumonia on
Wednesday at her home, 190 Monroe Street.
Brookl>'n.

DANIEL, AUtfOND. who died at his home,
i,3'il Eighty-first Street, Bath Beach, on
Tuesday, was for many years in the roofing
business in that section and head of the
Daniel Almond Company.
ALBERT BITTTNER, 58 years old, a oafe

proprietor In Brooklyn and member of Hyatt
Lodge, V. and A. M., and of the Hebrew
Mutual Benefit Society', died on Wedneaday
at his home, 230 Batnbrldge Street, Brooklyn.

WILLIAM TILLy, a native of London,
England, and « resident of Brooklyn for
nearly half a 'century, died In the Swedish
Hospital on Wedneaday. Ha lived at ISS
BaintirUlge Street, BrookI>-n.

Mra. MAZIE IRENE BTRNE, wife of
James A. Byrne, a member of the law firm
of Ingraham, Sheehan 4 Moran, In Manhat-
tan.- died of pneumonia on Monday at her
home, 1,210 Avenue R, Flattauah, aged 31

years.

WALTER LONOWPRTH WILLIAMS, 84
years old, with the Diamond Match Com-
pany, died In AahaWlie, N. C, on Tuesday,
and the funeral aervicea will bo held at Iho
home o( hia parenta, 4S5 Eighth Street,
Brooklyn, tomorrow evening.

ROBERT L. BRACKLOW. who died Sun-
day at his 'home In this city, was for more
than fifty years connected with the mami-
facturlng stationers' business In Maiden
Lane.
JOSEPH TANGO, 84 years old, for many

ysars In the wholesale tobacco trade in thia
city, died Wednelday at his home, 1,0?I
FYanklln Avenue, tha.Broiuc.

Mrs. CAROLnVE GUNDLACH. wife of Frank
E. Gundlach, head of the aales department ot
the Waterbury Chemical Company of thla
cly, died Wedneaday at her home, 660 Weat
180th Street. She waa 45 years old.

BERNT BERGER, paat President of the
Brooklyn Engineers' Club and member ot
the American Society of Civil Engineera, died
laat night from heart disease. He was for
many years conaulting engineer of the Ediaon
Company. Mr. Berger waa 50 yeara old.

Mra. MART E. RANDALL, an actreaa,
wife ot (ieorge Randall, with whom she ap-
peared for several years In a dramatic vau-
deville aketch, died -j-esterday at her home,
,115 West Forty-alxth Street, of pnetunonia.
She waa 44 yeara old.

PHJLANDBR A. 8TRBBTER. flrat Union
aoldler to enter Llbby Priaon, died yeaterday
morning at Holyoke, Maaa., '-'at the age of
78. He waa captured at the flrat battle ot
Bull Run while aervtng with the Second Ver-
mont Infantry. He waa bom In Vernon, Vt,

JONAS M. FARRINGTON, who until his
retirement a year ago was In the wholesale
marketing bualnesa "at Broadway and Bleeoker
Sti-eet, died yeaterdi^ at hIa home, 27 Fleet-
wood Avenue, Mount Vernon, K. Y.. at the
age of 76 yeara. He waa proprietor of
Browne's Chop House on Broadway, near
Fortieth Street, having first acquired an In-

tfrest In the btwlness twenty years ago,

when It was In Twenty-ssvsnth Strset, near
Broadway,
WILLIAM H. BARTH. manager for the

last eleven yeara ot Kohler Company, dealers
in enamel ware, af 20 Weat Forty-aUrth
Btrset, died Wednesday at his home, nv
West Twenty-third Street.

CHARLES 0. B. HOGAN died Monday at
Camp Stewart," Va. He had Just returned
from France, where he waa wounded in the
aorvlc* of hia country. Mr. Hogan waa a
aon of M. M. Hogan ot Belle Harbor, L. I.,

and the husband of Mrs, Lillian Hogan.

Captain EDWARD GULL, for ths last

twenty-five yenra a harbor pilot with the
DalMl! Tow Boat Company, died Wednesday
at hia home, 35 Waverly Street, Jersey City,

In his fiftieth year. He waa bom In Eu-
rope and came to America when a boy.

Biater MIRIAM AGNES LYNCH died yoa-
terdsy of heart disease at St. Vincent's I-tos-

pital, Went New Brighton, Staten Island.

Bom In this city, the datighter of the lata
Matthsw and Bridget Smith Lynch, ahe was
graduated from the I'nullne Convent and
then entered the Ordar- of th* Sistwa «f
Charity mor« than thlT f yean •ga<

iorn.
OAINKfl.—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Oalnea

(Beatrice Wallach) ot 176 Weat 87th 8t.
announce the birth of a daughter on

' Thursday, Jan. 16, 181B.

80RD0N.—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorr* Gordon of
438 East Sd St., Flalt>UBh. . announoe the
IHrth of a daughter. Jan. 14.

I8ER80N.—Mr, and Mrs, Edward Issrsoa of
6B4 Wsst 161st St. announo* ths birth ot
a daughter, Jan. 13, 1818,

COUGKLIN— BROWN. — On Saturday, Jaa.
n, 1810, Mae Blise Brown, daughter ot
the late Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Brown ot
Pelham Manor, N. Y„ to Sergeant Eu-
gene OarroU Cougblin of Augusta, Me.

CUiaBRT—CARON.—Jn Parte. France. Sat-
urday, Jan. 11, 1910, Lucette Blanche
Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marcel
('«ron, 20 Rue des M&rronlera, to I,leu-
lanaht Frederic Paul Culbert, TJ. 8. N.,
aon of -Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Culbert, iSast
Orange, N. J.

ADAIR.—At the home of his daughter. Mrs.
Justin B, Swfft, Franklin, Penn,. on
Wednesday. Jan, 15, 1818, William Alex-
ander Adair, husband of Helen Panning
Mackintosh, Interment at Sew-lckley,
Penn.

AHERN.—At Rhlnecllff. N. T., Jan. 18. 1918,
Jamea J, Ahem, beloved huaband of the
late Margaret Corrtgan, Requiem mass
St St. Joseph^ Church on arrU-al of train
leaving New York 8:40 A, M. 8aturda>',
Jan. IS. 1819.

BANGS.—After a prolonged lllneaa. at the
rresbytertan Hoapltal. on Wedneaday,
Jan. 15, Anson Myron Hangfl. Funeral
private, tram the home ot hia daughter,
Mra, I.Arenzo Armstrong, 63 East Slst St.

BARRERA.—Octavio. Services THE FU-
NERAL CHURCH, B'way, 66th St..
(Frank H. Campbell's,) FH., 3 P. M

BARTH.—Wednesday evening, at his city
home, 448 West S3d St.. William H
Barth, manager of Kohler Co., 20 West
46th St,, New York City. Mr. Barth
opened the New York branch of Kohler
lo. eleven ye».rs ago and alnce that time
has made a host of friends. Every mem-
ber ot the plumbing trade in New York
City and numcfYiua othera will remember
Mr. Barth us one of the pioneers In the
bualneas and a man of broad vlewa, lib-
eral, and peneroua to a fault. lie is sur-
vived by Mrs. W, H. Uatth of Uayonne,
N, J., two aona and a daughter, and Mra.
J. Earth, his mother,- Funeral will be
held at his late residence. 448 Weat 23d
St.. Saturday, at 10 A. M.. followed by
maaa at the Church of the Guardian
Angel, S06 West 33d St. Interment at
KenSlco Cemetery,

BARTON.—On Jan. l.i. Martha Olive, be-
loved wife of ths late Edward H. Bar-
ton. Ser%-lces THE FUNERAL CHURCH,
B'way. 68th St.. (Campbell BMg.,) Fri-
day evening, 8:30 o'clock. Interment Mt.
-Hope Cemetery. Rochester papers please
copy.f

BEROBR,—Bemt, stiddenly, Jan. 16, aged S3.
Funeral at his late residence. 364 Cltpton

\Bt..- BrooJtlyn. Jan. 18, 3 P. M. Inter-
ment private.

BL(iG.—On Wednesday. Jan. 15, 1810, Bella
Btps, (nee De Vrlea, ) aged 61, belovea
wire ot Henry BlOK and dear mother oi
LouM, Maurice, Beasle Politzer. and Clar-
encc.V Funeral Friday, Jan, 17, at 10:lic
A. M.\from Rothschild's Chapel, 7lh Av..
near 120th St. •

BLOOM.—Simon J., at Mt, £>tnal Hospital,
Jan. 16. Funeral Friday, Jan. 17, at 1 :30
P. M., from, 228 Lenox Av.

BOORAEM.—Rdlfe Roosevelt, son of An-
toinette Van'.Vorst and the late Hugh
Toler BooraeAi, at Memorlai Hospital,
Morriatown, N.U., on Jan. 16, IBIO. Fu-
neral acr\lce at «t. Peter'a Church, Mor-
riatown. on Saturaay. Jan. 18, at 11 A. M.
Train leavea Uobol^n, Lackawanna Rail-
road, at 9:15 A. M.^ewark papcra please
copy. ., _

BREEN.-Jan. 1«, Ruth ^eid Breen, beloved
! tSeKBAc"-^ jlll!' W

9ie5s

wife of 'Eugene Lowrx Braen, daughter
of James and Sarah Iteld, and grand-
daughter of the late Michael Raid, at
her residence, SCiS Riverside Drive. No-
tice ot funeral later. '\

BUR(SE8.S.—On Jan. 15. Marth*. mother ot
Frederick A. Burgees, at her resilience,
644 Riverside Drive. Intermit Denver,
Col.

BUTTNER.—Membera of Piatt Lodge No.
184, F, and A. M. Brethren: Yotfire re-
quested to attend Masonic funeral, serv-
ices at the home of our late brother. Al-

-bert Buttner, 238 Balnbrldge St.,. Brook-
ly-n, Friday, Jan. 17. 1 P. M. sharp, \AARON SCHNEIDER, MasterC
CHARLES MYERS, Secretar]-.

CAMMANN.—On Jan. 16, at the New Torl^,
Hospital, Athol, son ot Oswald N. and
the late Maude Church Caumiann, in his
2!>th year. Funeral sarvtcaa at Orsce
Church Chantry, Broadway and 10th St.,
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

OOHEN'.—Jan.' 16. of pneumonia, Harry Oo»
hen, belo\-ed aon of Mr. and Mra. Max
Cohen and brother of Moe and Nathan,
aged 16, Funeral Friday, Jan. 17, 'a-t

8:30 A. M. trom realdence.

(X)NNELLY.—On Tuesday, Jan. 14, Thomaa
Fi CtonntUy, retired Captain, New York
Fire D<;partment, beloved huaband of
Anna C. (Byrna> and father ot Edward,
\'lTicent, Raymond, and Katherlne Con-
nelly, Funeral from hia late realdence,
251 East Klngsbrld^e Road. Bronx, Fri-
day, Jan. 17, at 8:30 A. M. sharp. 'Thence
to 'St. Mao' a (3hurch, Grand St. Solemn
Irigh maaa of requiem will be offered at
]0 o'clock. Interment Calvary. Auto cor-
tege.

COUGHLAN.—Timothy. Jr., on Jan. 14. Fu-
neral Friday at hia brother'a realdence,
304 Windsor Place. Brooklyn; thence to
Ohurch of the Holy Name, Interraient
Calvary CJeroetery.

CRAWFORD.—Jan. 14, 1810, Florence Craw-
ford, aged 66 years. Funeral services
Stephen Merritt Harlem Chapel, 304-306
Wuat 128th St., Friday. 2 o'clock.

CROITCHLEY.—On Tuesday. Jan. 14, 1819,
at his home, lUdgetield, Cona, Benjamin
F. Crouchley. Servicee Friday, the 17th,
3:30 P. M., at Episcopal Church, Rldge-
tleld.

DALAND.—At Ellrabeth, N.J., Wednesday,
Jan. 16. 1819, William D. Daland. i'\l-

neral at the residence ot his daughter,
Mra. J. V. Boniiell, 545 Morria Av., Fri-
day, Jan. 17. at 8 o'clock P. M.

DAVIDSON.—On Tuesday, Jan. 14. at the
Women's Hoapltal, N. Y., Louiae Colgate
Pendrell, wife ot B. A. I^vldaon, daugh-
ter of M. Starr Colgate.
Funeral aervicea will be held at Davis's

Chapel. Rose Street. New Rochelte, on,
Friday, Jan. 17, at 1 ;S0 P, M.

DAVIS.—Suale M., Thursday, Jan. 16, 1918,
after a brief iUoeas. Service at St.
Bartholomew's (3hapel, Park Av. and
50th St., at 5 P. M.,>rtday, Jan. 17, 1019.

DEMAREST,—Suddenly, on Jan. 15, Florence
Heavey, wife ot William T. Demareat.
Fimeral from her late residence, Ma-
maronack, N. Y., Saturday, Jaj:. 18, at
2 :80 P. M. Autoa will meet train lea\ing
Grand Ontral Station 1 :27 P. M.

DODD.—On Thursday, Jan. 16, 1019, Mary
Dodd, beloved aiater of Mra. P. McCart>'.
Funeral on Saturday, Jan. 18, from the
.realdence of her aiater, 4,515 6th Av.,
BrooUlyn. Uequtem maaa at lu A. M., St.
Mlchael'a Church, '43d St. and 4th Av..
llrooklyn. Interment Holy Croaa Ceme-
tery. Relatives and friends are raspeot-
tully Invited,

DOUGLASS.—On Jan. 18, Walter, beloved
huaband of Carrie Van De Water Doug-
laaa. Services at FUNERAL CHURCH.
Broadway and 66th St., on Saturcay
evening at 8:30 o'clock. Interment Al-
bany, N. y.

DU BOIS.—On Tuesday, Jan, 14, 1918. at hu
realdence, 667 Madlaon Av.' WllUam A.
Du Bols, son of the late Dr. Abram and
Catherine Brlnckerhoft Du Bols, In the
80th year of his age. Funeral private.
It la kindly requested that no flowers be
sent.

DU BOIS.—On Jan. 14, at his home, 105 East
80th St„ Joseph Rutter Du Bala, aged 6
years 2 'months, beloved aon of Eugene
Floyd and Rebeckah Rutter Du Bols.

DUVEEN.—On Jan. l.i. at hia residence, 007
5th Av., Henry J., beloved huaband ot
Dora Duveen and father ot Oeottry Du-
veen. Funeral private.

DWYE^.—At her realdence, 4S0 Weat 147th
St., on Jan. 10, ot pneumonia, Mary Elis-
abeth Hackett, beloved wife ot Denla J.
Dwyer, Solemn requiem will be offered
for repose of her a^ul at Church ot Our
Lady ot Lourdes, West 142d St.: on Sat-
urday, Jan. 18, 1918. at 10 A. M Inter-
ment private. Kindly omit flowers.

'

ELLI8.-On Tueeday, Jan. 14, 18)8. Mar-
garetha, wife of the late Chas, W. Ellis,
at the resldetuse of her son, Augustus,
142 dOth St., Brooklyn. Interment in
Ui-eeijwood Cemetery Friday, 2 P. M.

FAHNESTCK'^K.—(5n Jan. 15. 1019, Abhy
Rhodes, wife of Emeat B. Fahneatock.
Servlcea •' THE FUNEBAJ.- CHURCH,"
Broadway, eeth St.. (Citmpbeil Bniiding.)
Friday afternoon, 5 o'clock. IntercMnt
Orlando, Fla.

FLETCHER.—At hia home, 143 Sterling St..
on Thursday, Jan, 18, 1819. George H.
Fletcher. In his 32d year. Funeral serv-
ices at the t,etferts Place Chapel, 86
Lefferts Place, near Grand Av., Brook-
lyn, en Sunday,->Jan. 1I>. at 2:45 P. M.

FLETCHER —Veterans ot the 7th Regiment,
N, G. N. Y. : Memljera are requested to
attsnd the funeral aervicea of Nicholas A.
Fletchsr, (formerly Pfletachinser, ) 4th
Company, at St. Matthew's Church, 28
Weat 84th St., New York City, on Friday,
Jan. 17, 1819, at It A. M.
Colonel WILLARD O. F18K, President.

FRANCIS.—On Wedneaday, Jan. 15, 1919.
Jndaon T. I<'rancla, in his sixty-tlfth
year. Funeral wrvlces at his home, .13

Chestnut St., Englewood, N. J., on
Saturday, Jan. 18. on arrival of Erie
Railroad train lea\ing Jersey City at
3:44 P, M. Kindly omit flowers.

(SOOGIN.—>311en, at her residence, 18 Weat
16th St., daughter of tha Jate Patrick
Goggln and Ellen Bany, Kotice of fu-
neral hereafter.

OOLDBKIIT,—On Jan. 15, at her residence,
949 Hoe Ay-, Molly (lOldbeK, (nee Lasky.)
beloved wffe ot Max L. Qoldbert, mother
of Irving Qoldbert. daugbUr of Mrs. U
Laskr.

GREEN,—At N, T. C, Thursday, ia«. I*
1918, Howard C. beloved huaband of
Harriet A. Hombeck and son of John
C. and Harriet J. Green. Fuasral
services at 231 Boulevard. Passaic N. J.,
on Sunday, Jan. IS. at 2:30 P. M.

OREBNBKRGER.—^>n 'rharsday, Jan. IC at
his residence, 3a> '^Vest 87th St., Albart
Uresnbsrger, In his asth year, bslorsd
husband of Gertnide Mannbelmer, father
of Alberta and Stsnlsy. Fuosral •trrtesa
at the Chapel ot Salem Fields Oeraatsrr.
(Cypreaa Hllla. ) Sunday mominc. Jan.
19, at II o'clock. Please omit flowers.

OtWDLACH.—On Jan. 13, Caroline A, »4n*
43. iMloved wife of Frank A. and ms^ar
ot F. Kenneth. Services at THE FV-
NBHAL CHURCH. Broadway, eOth St.,

<Campb«li Bidg.,) Friday •vwlog, t:80
o'clock. Nsw BocheUa papsre ptoaas
copy.

HALBKRSTADT,—On Jan. IE, 1818. Jo-
sephine B., wife of the late Charles L.
Hulberstadt and beloved roothec of Al-
bert G. and Charles L. Halberstsdt. Fu-
neral private, from her lata resWeace, 7»0
North Oak Drive, en Saturday, Jaa. It,

1819. Interment K^enetco.

HART—At hia realdence. 180 Daniel t«w
Terrace, New Brighton. S. I , on Jan. IB.

Patrick A. Hart, br'.oved husband of Ag-
nes Funck. Requiem mass at the C*urch
ot Our I.*dy ot (Jood Council, St. Paols
Av., Tompklpsvllle. 8. 1.. Frtdsy. at 10
A. M. Interment St. Peter's Oroetery.
Please omit flowers.

UELI.MAN.—Tuesday. Jan. 14. I819, Max
Kellman, beloved hust>«isd of X/otllse Hell-
man, In hia 68th year. Funeral from hia
late residence, 781 Prospect Av.. Bronx,
Friday, Jan. 17, I P. M. Calltorni*
papers please copy.

RmCH—On Jan. 16, 1919, Jennie, txlored
wife ot Jamea P. HInch, at her residence.
S2I Weat 86th St. Funeral Saturday
morning at 8:30 o'clock, from her late
realdence. Thence to Bt. Mlchael'a
Camrob.

HOGAN.—Charies 0. B., on Jan. 12, of pneu-
monia, at Camp Stewart, Virginia, be-
loved husband of Lillian and son of M.
Matilda Hogan ot Belle Harbor, L. I.,

having Juat returned from France, wound-
ed In the aervlce ot hia country. Funeral
from 4 North 20th St., Elmburst, L. I.,

Saturday. Jan. 18, at 8:30 o'clock: thence
to St. Bartholomew'a CSiurch. Intsrment
Calvary Cemetery.

KAT^'FMANN.—Chi Jan. 18, after a short ill-

ness at Atlantic City, N. J.. Nanette E„
beloved wife of William G. Kaufmaaa
and daughter of the late Jullua and
Mathilda Ehrmann. Funeral private.

KAVANAGH.-On Jan. 14, after a long Ul-
nesa, Thomss F. Kavanagh, beloved son
ot 'Thomas P. snd the late Ellen Kava-
nagh. The Inteiment was In Calvary
Cemetery Thursday, Jan. 16.

KRATZ.—Dorothy, l>eloved widow ot the late
Conrad Krats and mother ot Mrs. Jonn
Belawanger, In Steubenville, Ohio, Jan.
6, IPIO. Funeral aervicea were held In
tirace English Lutheran C3iurcfa, BalU-
more, Md., Jan, 8, 1819, Burial at BalU-
more C<meter>-.

LESSER.—Esther, (nee Branower.) Thurs-
day. Jan. 16. Funeral Friday, Jan. IT,
from realdence, 31 West 124th St.. at
10:39 abarp.

LEWINE—On Wednesday. Jan. 15, la her
8I^h year, Julia, beloved, mother of tha
late Rachel and Josephine Goldberg and
the late Aacher Lewtne. Funeral aervicea
s^ the realdence ot her granddaughter,
Mra. Leo Kaufmann. 85 Weat 81st St.,
Friday. Jan. 17. at 10 A. M.

LITTELL—On Tuesday, Jan. 14. at St.
James's Rectory, Weat Hartford, Conn.,
Gertrude, wife ot Rov. John S. Littell,
daughter ot Walter Townaend and Jennie
Morse Wllaon ot Buffalo, in her 42d year.

LUMELLO.—Jan. 16, Adrien Loula, t>eIoved
huaband of Sarah Lumello, (nee O'Neill.)
Funeral Saturday, 9 A. M.

LYNCH.—Sister Miriam Agnes. (Bessie
Lynch.) at St. Vincent's Hospital, Staten
Island, N. Y-, Thursday, Jan. 16. Fu-
neral at hospital on Saturday, Jan. 18, '

10 A. M.
MANN.—Jari; 14, Helen L. Mann. Services

Stephen Merritt Hariem Chapel. 304 West
126th St., Friday, 1 o'clock.

1818, Harriet Mc-

3M*

Kcag, at Sene>' Hoapltal, Brooklyn. Fu
neral services st her late residence. 173
Macon St.. Brooklyn, Friday evening at
8:30 o'clock. i

MBaNHARD.—On Jan. 15. Rosa Frank, be-
loved wife ot the late Henry Mclnhard.
Funeral aervlce will be held at the Chap«l
In Salem Flelda Ometery on Friday
morning, Jan. 17. at 10 o'clock. Savan-
nah (Ga.) papers please copy.

MOORE.—Jan. 16, Susan Moore. Fimeral
from James B. McLamey A Son., Lexing-
ton Av. and 65th St. Requiem mass St.
Vincent Ferrer'a Church on Saturday at
11 o'clock.

MORRISON.—Suddenly. Thorsrfay, of pneu-
monia, Florence G. Morriaon. graduate of

V Mount atnai Hospital, native of Bryck-
\ \iHe, Ontario, (Canada.

NAYLOR.—At Peeksklll, N. Y., Jan. 15. 1916.
Vohn NayloY. io his 7Sd year. Fixneral
pri-.-ate. Please omit flowers.

OLIVCR. — Suddenly, on Thuraday. at hie
jresidence, 5X tVeat 157th St., Manhattan.
Joaoph Henr>-, aon ot the late Henr7- and
Ann Oliver, belovtd brother of Mrs. Mary
J. Th^lluasoa and Honorable Daniel C.
Oliver. And beloved uncle of Chariea F.,
Joseph X>., WtUiam P., Henry A., and
Ann TheHuaaoa. Notice of funeral here-
after. Kindly omit tlowera.

O'REILLY.—James P., on Wednesday, Jan.
IC, James F., youngest son of the late
Luke and Anna O'Reilly. Funeral from
the realdence of Ma aiater, Mra. William
J. CuntUngham, 268 Weat 132d St., tlT»iic»
to St. Alcyalua Roman (Tathollc CSiUKh,
where a auietun requiem maaa will be
celebrated on Saturday at 10 o'clock,
Jan. 18, 1910. Automc^lle cortege.

PAR.SON8. — On Jan. 15, Kate H.. belovwl
wife at Henry H. Paraona. Funeral aerv-
icea Friday, Jan. 17, at 5 P. M., at her
late residence. 150 Monroe St.. Brooklyn.
Interment at Bethel, C>>niu

PETTERSO.N.—Alice O.. ot 225 West End
Av., on Monday, Jan. 13, of Influenxa-

j pneumonia. In Loa Angeles, Cal.

PIEDRA—On Thursday, Jan. 16. 1819. Jac-
quln H. Ptedra. r.g,-d 58 years, A sol-
emn requiem mass will be celebrated at
the Spaniah Church, Broadway and 15r,th
St.. on Pa'urday, Jan. 18, at 10 A. M.
Interment C4l\-ary.

PILLOT.—On Jan. 15, at 116 E:ast BOth St.,
of pnetmionla, C^rtnide Hubbard, wife of
Peter Stuyt-esaal Plllot. Funeral pri-
\-ato. Interment at Washington. D. C.

PURDY.—Suddenly, at Purdys, N. Y., Jan.
15, 1918, laaac IHirdy. Funeral aervicea
St his late realdence, Purdys, N. Y., Sat-
urday aftsmoon, Jan. 18, at 2:45 P. M.
Interment Ivandell Cemetery, Bomers,
N. Y.

QUELL.—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Jan. 16.
1919, at his residence, 478 Decatur St.,
Brcoklyn. N. Y., John Adam (Juell, In his
slxti'-nlnth >-ear. belc\-ed husband ot
Maria, (nee Fisher.) Requiem high
mass. Saturday morning at 10 o'clock at
St. Benedict's Roman Catholic Church,
Fulton St.. near Ralph Av.

RANDALL.—Mary Elixa'l>cth. Lying In state
THE FUNERAL CHLTICH, Broadway,
e6th St., (Frank E. Campbell's.)

RANDOLPH.—At Nory> Tarrytown, N. Y..
on Jan. 16, 1919, Richard K. Rsiidolph
aeed 68 years. Funeral trom hia late
residence, 874 North Waahlngton St.. on

, Friday. Jan. 17, at 8 P. M.

RAVSN.—At his residence at CaRwell. N.
J., on Jan. 15, Anton A. Ravso, in tha
eighty-sixth year of his age. Funeral
senleea at the Reformed CSiurch on the
Helghta, Plarrepont St., near Henry St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.. on Saturday atumoon
st 2 o'clock.

ROCHE.—On Jan. 15, 1918, John P., 637 Lin-
coln Placs, Brooklm, N, Y, Intsmiant
at Lewlstoa, N, Y.. Saturday, Jan. 18.

ROCHESTER.—On Tuesday. Jan. 14. at 3 122
California St., Washington, In iier 74th
year. Louisa Agatha Bamman, widow of
Roawell Hart Rochester and mother of
Apna Rochester, Funeral at Brookalde
Cemetery Chapel, £>iglewood, N. J., Fri-
day, Jan. 17. at 2:80. Train leaves Erie
station, Jersey City, af 1:2T, Autenw-
bilea in waiting at Etaglswoed station.

ROSENBLATT.—Frieda, on Jan. 16, after a
short Illness. Funeral private.

BOULLBY.—On Tuesday, Jan. 14, Joseph V,
Sculley, Funeral from hia late realdence.
200 (Garfield Place, Brooklyn, on Friday,
Jan. 17, at 10:46 A. M., thence to the
Church ot St. Francis Xaviei', eth Av.
and Carroll St., Brooklyn, where a
solemn mass ot requiem will be cele-
brated.

SHARKSY,—On. Jao. IC, 1818. Thomas A.,
beloved husband of Sarah A. Sharksy,
at his residence, 151 Wsst lOSd St. Fu-
neral Friday morning, 9:S0, Requiem
mass Ascension Church, 10:80. Fraderlc-
ton. New Bnmswiek, and Philadelphia
papers please . copy.

SHELDON.—George R., on Tuesday. Jan 14
. at Carbondale, III., as result ot accident'.

Servlcea will be held at ths Church of
the Holy Communion, Bth Av. and 20th
St.. on Friday at 11 A, M. ^ *"" "™

SMITH.—On Jan. 15, I81S, Lucy JoMBhine
widow ot BtertlBg Smith and ^ster of tha
late General Joseph Wheeler. In her OOth
rear, ^^^nera^ from her late residence.
iS Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y

Saturday, Jan. 18, at S o'eloek. Flsasc
omit tlowera. ,

80MMER—At Ouaksrlown. Penn., Jan. IS
1918, Mary C.. widow of Henr>- Joseph
Sommer. aged 71 years. Funeral at her
late home, S3 South 10th St., Quaker^
town, at 11 A, M.. Jan. 17. Intennent
private.'

80MMER—On Thursday. Jan. 16, 1918 I,«o-
pold Leicht Somnier. in his S2d year be-
loved huaband of Gertrude Rohc. Funeral
from his late realdence, 315 West »Tth
St.. on Saturday, Jan. 18, at 8:30 A M
thfnce to the Church of Holy Name'
oeih St. and Amsterdam Av.. where a
ryjuiem mag* wUl b« said for the repose
ot his soul. , v^

8PORBORa.--jin. u. after a Bbert 111

I? 1!" ^.'' '"" •' •"• ""wns la Al
N. Y.. atlas Bporbotg.

8TERRT.—On Taesday, Jan. 14, IMi. -WUI-

lam I>s Witt, sldest son -of ths late

fleorgli E. and CaXherim Van VUst Ds
Witt Sterr;-. Funeral FrMsy at 1» A. H-,
First Preatoytertan Church. Roselle, K. J.

XBtemMnt at convenience of family;
STKWART.—Thareday, Jan. IS, _JaBe O.

Stewart, artdow of the law George .
Stewart, resident 'of New York ana
Mountalmral*. N. Y, Services at the rse»-

denee of her aon, Charies B, CampMl
1,]<0 Union St., Brooklyn. Satur<ay
arvaalng. 8:80.

STIRLING.—Th»rs««y. Jan. 16. l»l», Emma
G. aurilng. <ne» JClav.) beloved wife ef
Thomaa StirilBg. aged M yeara. P.e,a-

tlvss and friends aire reapecttolly invited

to attend funeral sendees Saturday. Jajr

18, at I P. M., at hsr lata rjsldwws, m
Project St., Jtrssy City. Fuosral Bm-
day at 3 P. M.

SWAN—On Jan. 1«, ElolM Oooltsr^belowe
wife of Lawrence Swan. In the 2ach year
of her age. F>)n«ral servJees and totsr-

ment at Bsilefontalne, Ohio.

TATHAM.—At Che resldeaice of bar itrochsr.

William H. (Collins. Esq.. Ha*«rf«rd.
Penn., on Jan. 13. 1919. Cornelia Collins
Tatham, widow of the late Banjunln
Tatham. Fimeral aervlces will be held
at the C:hureh ot the B«>lov-ed Dlsetpte.

89th St., sast of Madison Av., at 11 A. M.
Friday, Jan. 17.

TAYLOR.—Of pneumonia, at her reaidaiies,

122 Bast S2d St.. Jennie MoComb Tayier.
daughter of the lata TaJlxn J. and La-
vlrla K, Taylor of Baltimore. Md. Serv-
ices at St. Bartholomew'a caiapel. Park
Av. and 6<Hh St.. on Saturday tnomtng.
Jan. 18, 1918, at 9:30 e'eiock. BalrtrnoTa
papera please copy.

TI8C:H.—Mollle, (nee Puithman,) of paso-
roonla. Thursday. 3 r M.. beloved daugh-
ter ot Herman snd Katie Bothman. be-
loved sister of Henry Bothman, Sadie
Rosen and Dora Wetaa. feeloved wife of
Abe Tlecb. Funeral Friday. 10:30 A. U .

trom 111 Lee Av.. Brooklyn. Inurment
Mount Judah Cemetery.

UNTBRBERO.'-Florence, after short lllnes*.

Jan, 15, beloved daughter ot Louis and
Kmeetlne Unterherr. Funeral from %er
lata reaideore. IIO KuMl 116th St.. Friday,
Jan. 17, at 2 P. M.

VON DOKIXN—On JanT 13, IMS. f-ena \-sai

Dohlen, beloved wife ot Henry \-on

Dohlen. Ftraeral sendoe at her late mt-
dence, 216 Lee Av., Brooklyn, on Friday,
Jan. 17, at 8 P. M. Intennent private
Saturday. Jan. 18, 2 P. M.

VON ENDE -On Jan. 18. Remenyl Herwech.
t>eloved husband of AdH^nae Rein,^fi}-1

Von Bnde. Services at THE J-UNBRAI,
CHCRCW. B'way. 66th St., (Campbell
Bldg.,) on Thursday atteriioon, 8:30
o'clock. Private.

WALDRON.—A month's mind . masa of rs-

Sulem will be offered tor the late Mary
;. Waldron Saturday n>oming at 9 at

the (Thurch ot Our I.ady of c;ood Cotm-
sel. Putnam Av.. Brooklyn. Reiatlvia
and trienda invited to attend.

WATSON.—Abraham Augtutus. niddenb . at
his home. Tappan, N. Y. Ftmcral serv-
lcea Sunday, Jan. 18, 9:30 A. M. Kindly
omit flowers.

WHITCOMB.—On Wedneaday. Jan. 15. 1919.
Emily Francea, daughter ot the lale John
A. and Margaret Whttcomb. Funeral
senices st her late residence, 2..'140 Tth
Av., on FVlday evening. Jar. 17, »• •
o'clock. Thtermenl Mount Olivet Om^
tery. Boston papers please copy.

WHITNEY-—Thomaa Andrrw. late of New
York, on Wednesday, oC -:pn«umo«ita. aa
Roxbury, Mass. i

WICHELN6.—On Wednesday. Jan. H. I818,
after a brief lllneaa. Aima Wlclwlns, be-
loved daughter of Frederick Wichelns.
Funeral servlcea on Friday. Jafi. 17. ax
8 P. M.. at her late home. 035 ProqnR,'
Place. Broolilyn. Interment pri\-i»tc. - i

WIIX.ETS.—On third day, first month, fooiS
teenth day lf>l», Amelia Wllleta. In har
82d year, widow ot John T. WH'.ela, and
daughter ot the late Samuel and Hannah
W. Underfaill. Funeral eenlce" at her
late realdence. 907 5th Av.. on sixth day.
'(Friday.) first iwjnth. aeventeeiith. at
10:30 o'clock. Interment- Weatbury. L. I.

WIRT.—On Jan. 16. 1919, Herbert Clarei«^
Wirt, In his BSd year. Funeral servics
at 28 Prsscott St., Orookllae,
Saturday, Jao. 18.

In Slcmoriam.
PEYTON-—John A. In lo\-lnc memory of «

fii«nd. who waa « veaman on the (J. S. 8.
Ayam»Tnnon. .

.

^

JACOB HERRUCirS SONS,
Funeral Plrcctaw Ciiapel

332 East 86ih St. Lefiox6652
l!>«3 CotK-surse, nr. ITSth. Tel, ttze Tremoat

"^^ J. WINTERBOTTdM ".^?r^*

New CATOOUC CEMETERY of

THE GATE OF HEAVEN
MT, PLEASANT. WBTTCHESTER CO.
On Harlem R R,. 5 milea No. ot White Plaina.
Entrance to Cemetery at Mt. Plf^a^an: .*?t«,

BecelTlne VanlU Snd for lll'a't'd Booklet.
CALVARY * ALLIED CEMETERIES

34 East SSnd St. Phone t>!a>.ii 9086.
Rev. William J. Stewart. Mgr.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
23S<1 ST. By Har>m Train and by Trollay.

Office. 20 Ka«t 28a St.. New York.
Ix>t.8 of smal! site for su.l9.

ELECTRIC

ARCWELDING

A demcmstration room is maintained
in the city by The Artrwrell Corporatios
for the benefit of local companies who
are interested in the application of *rc
weidinK to their manufacturing pro^
lems.
The services of our engineering d^

partment. may be had without oBligap

tion.

By appointment we will be glad to
demonstrate on atrnpl— of your own
material.

Write or phone (Broad 2610) t0

THE ARCWELX, CORPORATIQN,
42 Broadway. New York.

707 rOA At*., st SStk St

ON VIEW
UNUSUAL PAINTINGS BY •

OLD MASTERS
IschuCng czsmplet by luch Matters u

•Vaa Dyck, Caardi. RomiKy,
Loroizo Lotto.

We have ia preparation ao imporlaiit

e;ihibitk>a of EARLY AMERICANS
wbkb will be publicly shown during

Febmmry.

Fine Books and
Fine Bindings

at

Reduced Prices
through January at

DUTTON'S
381 Fifth Avenue, near 54 th St.

JAN Ve CBELIINSP'S |
LMesl Portrmb ef \

PERSHING. FOCH. ^
JOFFRE am/ HAIG. Etc.

*

on Exhibitian at th*

Kleiaberser Galleries
72$ Fifth Are. Y

'Bpoks
4 at Bargain Price#
t Catalogs on Request

HIM£6Al]€li& BROWNE
471 Fifth .\ve., *>i;^?J."«

i

-'N

'M">.^;:i:Li'^ .
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HINTS AT GERMAN

. MONEY IN STRIKE

Beat Owners' Counsel Finally

. Withdraws Insinuation

St. .>> Against Workers.

ALL BOOKS ARE CALLtO FOR

linpley«r» and Unions Ordered to

Produce Their ftecordi Before

A . War Labor Board.

Ifhe hint by counsel for th« boat own-
•ra' asaodattoiM th»tr the anions com-
prising the 18,000 marine workers, irho
tlsid up sn harboj- trafftc by their strike

last week had received " money from
Oerraan sources " caused a aeri^ ot col-

loquies at the hearlDK of >the sub-com-
mittee of the Nattionai War Labor Board
In the Board of Kstlmate Room at Citj-

HaU yesterday. Several other points of

(licilon also arose during the day ov«r
the admission of testimony to be turned
over to the War L.Bbor Board for use In
maklnc its decision upon the worl(6rs>
demands for the basic el£ht-hour day
and In Increase In wages.
Before I'jiul Bonyncc; counsel for the

beat owners, had announced at the
momlne session that the Red Star Tow-
ing and Transportation Compaoy had
agreed to retoenize the jurisdiction of
the board and accept any award made
by it. a demand was made by Prank P.
Walsh, coiinsel for the workers, that all

the books of the New York Boat Own-
ers' AssvHilslion and the New York Tow-
inc tlxchan^. with the officers of the
associations, be brought into the hear-
incs. Mr. Walsh said iiel wished to read
the correspondence of the Touring Ex-
change upon the settlement of the de-

had upon the admlmilon ot points ot U»o
testimony, and when Chairman Hntche-
son ruled that a long list of prices of
food should not be given by Miss Hogdn
on dt^Mt examination, counsel for th«
unloaa abruptly left the room to confer
Civln« tb« lApresalon tluit they intended
to withdraw their case from arbitration
by the War l«bor Board. TImi hearing
will be resumed in the Aldenaaalc
Chaivber at City Hall at 10 o'etoofc this
morotog.

MANY tDLE,.MORRtSOW SAYS.

Federatfon Secretary Urgea Four-

Year Immigration Barrier.

WASHINGTON. Jan. iS.—" TRTjen the
men In the army are demobilised.'' said

Frahk Morrison, Secretary of the Ameri-
can Federation ot Labon before the
House Immigration Committee, today.
" wa are going to have bread lines In

fvefy Industriaa ctntro by May 1. After
that date It is hoped that bulUlng VlU
pick up and take some ot the men." ^

.Surveys of Industrial conditions in

many cities showing unemploj-ment were
f)re«ented by Mr. Morrison, who urged
(Relation prohibiting itnmlsratlon for
four years. Labor leaders, he said,
made the surrey on Tuesday at his re-

quest. Xhe estimated number of unem-
ployed Included

:

_ », ^
Chicago. 75.000 : New Tork, N«^ Or-

leans, and Boston, 20,000 each:; 6t.
l>oul8. 33.000; Cleveland. 40,000, and To-
ledo. 17.000.
The Jersey Cltv report said there was

" no notable distress because of unem-
ployment." Newark, N. J., reported
•' five men for every Job."'
Mr. Morrison urged that Congress pay

soldiers until they get work : that pro-
vision be made for work on public
buildings; and that money be provided
so that Secretary Lane's land develop-
ment plans may proceed immediately.

SAYS ODR TEXTILES

UNDERSELL FRfiHCS

COURT CALENDARS
CAstaai «n.u bb cai/LBc in tub orsbk civsar sabO'tr.

(<) This charactsr mtuit vcnui or- agalntt.
^

Dry Goods Dealers Told

Opportunities in Euro-

pean Markets.

of

'
'J
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nnands of the workers *Lnd to find out
e]%ctly how much money had been paid
to newspapers when the demands of the
workers were made last year, and also
during the strike last w^eek.
In replylna to this request, Mr. Bo-

nynge said that all the book." requested
by counsel for the marine workers would
ke produced, and he concluded witli the
denuind that sin^llar booas of the unions
i>e produced. " particularly those show-
ing money received from German
sources." W. L. Hutcheson, who was
acting yesterday as Chairman of the ."ub-
conunittee. termed the lemark of coun-
sel unfair and uncalled for " and or-
dered it -stricken from the record. Mr.
Walsh also protested on behalf of the
unions and Ifr. Bonynge said he would
withdraw the Insinuation.

Money Question Vp Again.

No more was said i^bout the charge
that " German money had been re-

ceived " until the conclusion ot the hear-
ing late In the afternoon, when Mr.
Walsh sought to force counsel for the
boat owners to make the charge more
explicit. A stenographic report of this
colloquy was given out with consent of
counsel for both sides and the approval
•(. the members of the sub-committee.

" This morning counsel for the other
aide said he wanted us to bring in
certain books which would show the
•xpenditure of ' German money,' '•

"said Mr. Walsh. Chairman Hutche-
son Interrupted to say that all rvfer-
enpe to the remark riad been stricken
fr^ the record, but Mr. Vv'alah con-
tliiued:

J Yei: that la stricken out of the tes-
tiiBonjf, but the statement was made
here, and. of course. It has been scat-
tered broadcast. It is a very serious

, charge, and I want to ask now on be-
half of those men "whom 1 -represent
that Mr. Bonynge state into this rec-
on-<fepresente<l in this controversy,
•rd what informatioii he has aboutnv German money paldl to any per'

I
the inanie^ of the perslon and the

' amount of the money. It Involves a,

charge of treason."
' Chairman Hutcheson replied that he
thought the rt^iocit " reasonable."
and Mr. Bonynge answered

:

" As counsel made his statement a
women t ago that he Intended to try
bis case In his own way I would re-
pl^- in like kind to him. I Say, whenmv time comes, I shall produce all
evidence I have on Uiat or amy other
•ubject."

" Then I understand that you do
have evidence of that?" asked Mr.
^iV'iilsh.

1 have not said I have or have
not," replied counsel for the boat own-
ers. " I made no statement whatever
In connection with it. I say I will
prove my case in my own way when I
«et to It."
When Mr. Walsh suggested that th*

Barnes of the persons be given to the
members of the subcommiitee and to

"

the Federal authorities with the agree-
ment that they were not published- at'
once. Mr. Bonynge said that he had
" nothing more to .xay on the subject."
" If that 1.1 refused I a«k thafhe

Jive forthwith to the Department of
nstlce the name of the person who re-

ceived' any * German money ' and Ihe
amount received." concluded counsel
for the marine unions, **.S|0 that if
there be such facts in existence the
criminal may be apprehended at once.
Of .course, if such a thing exists and
th^re is a traitor In our midst he
might escepe from this Jurisdiction

> and elude Justice before Mr., Bonynge
reaches his part of the case."
Wllliajn A. Maher. President of the

JlasterB. Mates, and Pilots' Union, testi-
fied that the officers ot three tugs under
control of the Government had not been
taken back when the marine workers
decided to go back \o work pending a
decision \ipon their demands by the War
Labor Board, and counsel for the unions
asked that an interlocutolry order be Is-
sued by the board reoulring re-employ-
ment of the men. Chalrtpan Hutcheson
said such an order could be issued only
by vote of the entire board. In bis
argument upon the ruling Mr. Walsh
SMd that the War Labor' Board " had
more power than any board ever created
by the Government,' and that " through
it the President Is the absolute arbiter
«t labor in this war."

Crews Net Taken Back.

Captain Maher testified that men of
thfee crews of Baltimore A Ohio rail-

road tugs had not been taken back. In*
eluding one Captain. Members sf the
crew of a tug ot the Atlantic Company,
two deck hands on a steam lighter of
tho Army Transport Service, and the
chief engineers and members of the
ere wof a tug in the arm« service had
not been reinstated, he -said. It was
complained, also, that Captain Godfrey
L. Carden, In command ot the Coast
Guards, 'had refused to reissue harbor
passes to a tug crew T<[hom the Johnson
Lighterage Company wished to take

Dr. William f'. Ogfourn. the professor
ef sociology who had been called by
Basil M. .Manly. tl>e iplnt Chairman
refwesentlng labor on th^AVar Board, to

Slve expert testimony upon the cost of
ving, reasserted his belief yesterday

that no family of five persons should
have less Uian tl.'HX) a year for main-
tenance under his " bare subsistence
budget." After It had been deduced that
policeman and firemen of some grades
In this city received only 11.200 a year
and seamen and other employes of the
United States Shipping Board received
hardly more than half the sum esti-
mated by Dr. Ogbum as a " minimum
wage" Mr. Bonynge asked:
" Do you mean tp appear here as an

official of the Government and assert
that tl.CiOO is a minimum wage to b«
paid to all persons? "
" Te«. absolutely yea," replied Dr. Og-

• bum, who hkd previously said that all
classes of labor and nationalitleis should
have the same pay so that they would
hays e<)ual opportunity for social devel-
opment. Counsel for the boat owners. In
questioning Dr. Ogburn, sought to as-
certain his opinion as to whether I.,a8-
oars, Arabs, or other races not havingWO intelligence of workers speaiclng
ngitsb shoBld recsive the same pay of
II.BOO a year as a minimum wage.
Chaireban Hutcheson ruled this question
inadmissible because, he said. It dis-
unguiifaed t>etw.-en races, but Dr. Og-bum replied that he thought there
should be no " dlKcrimlnation."
A^er Dr. Ogbum had left the stand

counsel for Die unions Introduced sev-
eral other witnesses in sttempts to show
thSkt his estimates fbr a «age necessarynow were low. Thry v.er" Miss AnneKogan, secretary of tfM Bcinkteepers.
Htuograpliers and Aco««tr:t;n:s'^lnion

:

^r';,. *"*" Kluer. P. 'M/Tt of the
»>toaihu-y Of a MaKjlnlsi ilon in
wrooWjm. Mid Olof Jultesen. .. talking
^^'^^ -''"^' .""" Ughter CapUins^
Union. SCTsral tUU br oounacl wsre

Raw Silk Situation.
Supplies of raw silk In the hands of

manufacturers are low, and inquiries
for further quantities are Increasing.
While the local market continues <wlet
prices are holding their own. At T%o-
hama, according to advices received by
H. 1.1. Gwalter A Co., a moderate busi-
ness is doing at unchanged prices, Stn-
siiltt No. 1 being variously reported at
1.40O and l.SOO yen per plcuL Holders'
prices for Kansal filatures, double ex-
tra, are +.830 yon, and for extras 1.600
yen. Canton reports dullness with un-
changed prices, and Shanghai shows
easier quotations, but with sih-er ex-
change manifesting a hardening tenden-
cy. The Milan market is unchanged,
with a small demand (or home consump-
tion, a/id very little export business. At
Lyons the tone ot the market is slightly
better.

Crockery In Large Demand.
Despit? the fact that manufacturers

of crockery are doing everything pos-
sible to Increase their output, the de-
mand is still far greater than the sup-
ply. One of the firms in this line said
>-e»terday that much crockery la needed
by the hotels throughout the country.
In fact, if all the manufacture'ii" c.on-
centrated their efforts in thjs direction
It would be many months before the
necessary supply could be obtained. Al-
though there Is still a brisk sale for din-
ner sets with gold edgings, more calls
are being' received Of late for colored
patterns^ and those made In ^bluO and
white divlgns.

BRITISH ALTER ARMY PLAN.

Slow Down Demobilization— May
Reorganize Forces.

LONDON. Jan. 18.—Witn reference to

the demoblllxation arrangements articles

are printed into today's jiewspapers
warning the country against too much
irtpatlence and emphasizing the difficul-

ties which have to t>e overcome. It is
especially pointed out that even in the
most favorable cirnumstanres many
months must elapse before there is the
slightest possibility of ab.sorbing the Im-
mense amount of labor which very rapid
demobilization wpuld render available,
thus leading to a calamitous amount of
unemployment. Moreover, it is pointed
out.

I
the war Is not finished and the

country cannot be left with inadequate
forces pending the conclusion of peace.
Bveti then, it is added, an adequate
nunrber of troops will be required until
the situation in Kufope becomes definite-
ly clear.
All the newspapers lay stress upon the

necessity ot ipa'uts-'hihg a flrst-cla.«s
army on the Rhine unit] Germany's
status Is^declded. Every effort is beinB
made. It "is explalne<l. to make the bur-
den as light as possible for the nation.
One plan being considered Is the creation
of an army of occupation of moderate
size, but of a higl> standard of efficien-
cy, to 1>e maintained until the Germans
make the reparation required, this army
to be chosen In the .-main of men who
have done the least military duty, while
demobilization Is to be carried out as
speedily as possible of other Soldiers, ac-
cording to their trade category.

It is also planned to oi>en up in the
near future a scheme for a post-war im-
perial army to garrl-son India and other
places abroad.
The Southport Mlner3' Federation,

which derpanded on Wednesday that the
Government demobilize all minors In the
army, also decided by a majority of
more than two to one to demand an
advance of .'» per cent, over present
wages other than war wages.

COMMODITES MARKETS.

CORN.
eHtcAOO prich:8.

Prev. r.a8t
HIsh. Low. Close. Close Yssr.

January . .»l.»im H^« »1.S7H tl.Br.u, »l.a7fi
February . Unii 1.32 l.,'!3'/4 1.32% ..
March l.M 1.30* 1.31'4 t.SlH
M»y LiWH 1J7 1.2»*i 1.2Mi 1.24H
July 1.2JH4 J.25H l.SOH 1.2iiJ

OATB.
CHICAOO FRICEIS.

Prev. I.*»t
Blirh. JjOW. C1o»». Close. Yenr.

January 87S' *«H «fl"4 e»'-i -(Tji
February BTS i<W«i «- «7%4
March 88H flfi'i. BTH- tIT'i 77%
May (I«i .«7U 6711 67* -76
July 08*4 Ml* 64H e«i ..
In the local cash market standard was

quoted at 77c; Ko. S white, 77c: So. 3 white
.CHc; No. 4 white, 7eo; ordinary

HOLDING CONVENTION HERE

Expect Production Coata to E«|uat

1918 Ffgurea^-^Unctrtatn

ae to Prtcea.

Many American textile goods can now
not only be produced cheaper in this
couBtry than in Kurope. but after
standing ti«nsportatlon and Insurance
charges, together with foreign customs
duties, actually sell in the French mar-
ket at a lower price than practteally
similar fabrics made in France, thus
completely reversing conditions prevail-
ing prior, to Aug. 1, 1914, according to a
etatemenf made yesterday »t the fif-
teenth annual convention of the Na-
tional Wholesale' Dry Goods Associa-
tion at the Waldorf-Astoria by Charles
Claquln of Demetre Bros. & Beals, sell-
ing agents for tiie Andrews &liU Com-
pany, a iTrench manufacturing concern
with plants In this country and in
France. Mr. Claquln, who said tliat he
had served two years with the Ft-ench|
Amur in Nortliern Fi-ance, before re-l
turning to tl>e United States to again
represent the French manufacturers,
compare<l existing conditions In the
French textile industry with those pre-
vailing here.
" One of our mills was located in the

PIcardy r.egion, in which before the war
there wer^ 2&,000 looms," Mr. Claquln
said. " Our mill had about 600 looms.
Wa have Just learned that pi-actically
all of the plants, looms, and other ma-
chinery in this region were destroyed
by the Germans In the first year of oo-
cuiMtion. All brass parts of the ma-
chinery were taken away, and the looms
were left exposed to the weather, and,
of course, are now useless. Surveys
made In those sections show that the
manufacturers trill be able to make
some goods, but It will require at least
six 'months for thera to get on a real
working basis, and, naturally, when
they again begin producing the French
consumers will want the fabrics to re-
main In France, to meet domestic needs.
Tills will curtail export business for
a^ while, at least. French manufactur-
ers will also labor under the disad-
vantages of high fcosts and heavy outlays
for replacements, due to the destruc-
tion wrought by the Invaders."

ilr. Claquln, in speaking of the re-

versed conditions now obtaining In the
French and American textile industries,
cited the' case of serges. He stated that
an inveiMigation disclosed that French-
made serges were selling In the Paris
market for 20 franca per metre, whereas
Ameclcan serges could be landed in
France, IncludUig all costs, at 18 franca,
or 40 tents per meter below the Paris
selling price of the similar French man-
ufactured goods.
In this connection 'W. M. G. Howse,

President of the Johnston-Larimer Dry
Goods Company, WIchitjL, Kan., stated
that at a conference he had liad with
t«xtile manufacturers on-Wednesday, as-
surances were given thai the newly
formed Textile Export Corporation Was
confident of dolus a very large overseas
business in American fabrics, thus elim-
inating the posHlbillty of a dangerous
surplus or goods in this country.
F. A. Patrick, Prtsident of the Na-

tional Wliolesale Dry Goods, Association,
who presided at the convention. In his
annual address said tliat the Jobbers
had felt the great danger to the usual
course of trade In the tremendous stocks
of textiles and other supplies hold by the
Government, and added that aasurAnces
haH been given that these surplus stocks
would be used In relief work abroad and
disposed of In ways that would not dis-
turb tlie home market.
Dr. George W. Klrchwey. Assistant

Federal Director of the "tntted States
Bmployment Service, said that while
there .was a considerable Increase in the
supply of avallafble labor 11 had come
about so. gradually that the menace of
unemployment had been avoided.
The afternoon session was taKen up in

a discussion setting forth why manufact-
urers could not at this time fix definite
prices on FtU goods. W. M. G. Howse,
who headed a committee of Jobbers
that Conferred with a Flmilar com-
mittee of manufacturers In an endeavor
to get Uie manufacturers to name prices,
reported that the mill men wanted to
co-operate but were unable to give any
concrete Idea of how prices would be in
the immediate fii^ure. The manufactur-
ers, Mr. Uowse said, held that produc-
tion costs would, not be less this year
than m 1918. and might be higher. At
the same time the manufacturers, sev-
eral of whom were present, promised to
do all within their power to help the
Jobbers keep merchandise moving. ;

This morning there *^ill be a confer-
ence of 400 knit goods manufacturers,
selling agents, ann Jobbers at the Wal-
dorf for a discussion of prices, and If

possible to formulate a selling policy
for, the current year. '

•oiirsm^ Court.
Special to The Stia Yorte Timn.

TTABRUiGTOKi. J»». l:.8.-»7-«. I*
Lu»«ui, ptatattffV It louAiauoaai UU ins.

Co!-%>taffltBS*d, p«r sltoulatlon.
J3»^mmiamton » Ofele- xe. Co. «t aL,

yMUlsBsrs, T J. O. LMflb.—Argunsn* con-
tinued for rsspondent and conoluded for pe-
iltloneni.
tS'^-neTos Oil Owp.. plaintiff, v. Tho CMy

•f Ilopa,—Submitted for plaintiff. No ap-
•estanee (or defendant. ^
l»»-Tbo OUeaga * :iEtest«rn lit. lU Co..

plslaUtt. Tf ColUnS. Produce Co.—SulwHtted,
ISU-Adams Bxprsss Co., plaintiff, v. W.

N. Rsrit^dat—Araumeat conunstieed.
8«r—u. A. piainurt, v c. T. Dorsmua.—

KaOiaittMl for plaintiff. No appearancs tor
dsfvadant.

'

WO—W. «. Webb •» al.. v. U. 8.—Argued.
Mi—A. V. Matters, appellant, v. M. Ityan,

-«abmllt«l tor apiMlant. No sMeeranes
for appsUse. -,

14B—W. W. WIthnell, piBtntitt, v. Rusak-
Ins Const. Co.—Argued for dsfsndant and
submitted tor plaintiff.
143—Coraleana Natl Bank of ConHeana,

pbtlnttft, V 9. W. Johnson.—Argued for
plaintlft and submitted for defendant.
Adjeumsd uotll tomorrow.
Call for Jan. 17! Nos. 144, 147. 140. 14*.

ly, US. US. 165, ISS. and 107.

ffeoOiem Dfatrlet.

DISTRICT COURT—AugU8tt»s N. Hand, J.—
m Kooni S37. P. O. BMg.. at 10:30 A. M.
.tury calendar.

tB«ni<KMa.
eioodman <Rublnstsin.
Kobi* Co<Rimr tMktt
WaMnaaafToBiMs-
In Co. ine.

BrewsaOg^tK^aftag*.
^ost<MaaaMs.
Paulson <Benenson

Tlty Co.
I>lckler<Freedm«n.
Tr»lnor<Tr8lnor.
WaytMl a Ca<A<n
Trading Co.

BersnamantWeber,
||al«msn<i;ntaa S Bk
PART lit—TlwMy, ir-^tX 10 A. M.
inq,—Rudnlck<Katx. Raltano<i<Yomm«rt
Laeher<CNY. FarrelHUorris.

Batson <BtaRcbl
Holt<Wabasta Sty.
U8<Royal Dutch West
India Mall CO.

jBtnM<Liidstevl»-
Stokvts Co.

Same< Union Bank ot
Canada.

6ame<3 Diamoods in
Lavalisr*.

Stunipp A Walter Cot
N Y steam Co,

MiIe8<Boody.
Woodliury <«afRs.
Van 'VlleKsaoM.
GallaJtber<XM* BR.
iiist<Boody.
MsssUHanM.
BluioeiHUock<D, 1. AW nil.
Maxham<Bcodr.
Its Fiis, Doerr A Car-
roll HOr*« Co.

WSTRICT COUBT-Maysr, J.—Boom SSS, P.
O. nidg., at 10 A. M.—Motion catendltr. .

Nat Surety Co<Uaas UB<K>1 oasw satss.
B 4 I Co.

BauB<lers<8talr.
Home Ins<Faukona.
Nat Sanitary S«rr Co
<1'8 SEA, Inc.

Red Star Tow, to, Co
<C RR of N J.

Wostam Assw Co<AtI
Transport Co.

Grime»<Tug N Y C 17.

James<TuK Montclalr.
Federal In* Co<TtM;
Maria Hoftinan.

ilacSrsaorfShubsrL
Lwman A Ue«gIe<Atl

•rrainsport Co.
Ooinp rranealae<T1
tanla,

Ntsbet<F«rktaa.
Clsrke<OttO.
DISTBICT COURT—Knox. J.—In Boom 331,

P. e. Bldg., at lO.'SO A. M.—Crbnhial-

Stuart<Tug Ganoga.
Lleyd Royal Beli|»<
Duckett.

US Artstotype Co< .

Sastman.
GrassellKAetna..
Rb Mason Motsr Car.
L'9<Fricke.
Simon <Bal}COCk 41 -

Wilcox.
Cohsn< Edwards.
S«lson<NY C BR.
Re Pal-TO.

Btaghasn < Homsr,
Re Stalifortb.
MysfSCMail a IIzp Cs.
Btak»<Bh>oeh.
Am Star Lliie<Da«.
Re Malkan.

Trials:
Lum Suey.
Jos«ph Bsrman a
Joseph rhUHps,

Hyisan "Monnan.

Sebtsnees:
Thomas Owens at al.
Motion

:

'Thomas R Oravsa.

KastM-n District.

DISTRICT COURT—Garvin. J.—In Room
Kl* Post Offtcs Bulldtng. Breoklya. at
3 P. M.—Bankruptcy calsndar.
Discharges

:

Harold Manning, trad-
ing as H. H. Auto
Supply Co.

Chaunccy Holcombe,
Slsrmund Solowltz,
Louia H. Rose.
Motions:'

J. n. Marqaettfl, Jr.
Inc.

A. Ilatkowsiiy.

B'ltlyn Ie« Palao*.
Julius Uottfrlsd;
B. Gcllerstein, (^,>
Katie Bauach.
Harry Elgenfeld,
rrankUn Brew Co,
la^ore J. Ress,
n. Manxolino
Dora Fabcr,
Frank R. Klkln.

^ _ ^ , Coney Island Const Co
DISTRICT COURT—Chaiflsld, J.—In Room
S23. Post Office Bull41nB. Brookyln. at
10:S0 A. M.—Common law oalenrtar.

Tel0«hasl<t<Rir>uuQn4 )CS<PalnUeri A Cane-
Light 4i RR Co, (en los.
tHal.) .

"
,, t

STATE.
Cenrt sf Appeals.

Chapman<9*Iov«r. |Kem<8tueykcwIct.

NKW TORlt eOUNIT.'
Saproma Cont.

APPELLATE- Dn'TSION—aarke, P. J.;
Laughiln, Doirllng, Smith, and Mtrrell, JJ.
—At Z P. M. Snumerats^ motions.^ - -- - jioaj<NT Herald Co.

Rleger's 6onB<Cast<i-
tanns.

Willtania<Alt.
Ryaa<CameEi« Trast.
Palmer<K)n»»tt»r.
Rappaport<Wllliam-
aon.

t^ueens Co Water Co<
ONY.

People<Pastor.

«
Russian Enameled Bronzes.

oiipped,

PROVI8IONB.
CHICAOO . PRICES.

Prev. Last,
Hlgib Low. Close. Close. Year.

32S.70 »2.'».77 $24,85
... JS.BB: 23.70 4S.70 ^.TJ. 20.05

... 24.75' 24.no "S4.75 24,42 24.10

... 22.80! 22.10 22.20 22,22 24.riO

... 46.29 4S.B0,«3.5S
... 40.!)S' 3S.70 40.S0 40.20 45.80

'COFFEE. .

dosing Prev.
Range ot prleas: High. liow. Bid. Close

May .T....13.IW 13,25 1.'!.40 IS.m

-(nitflTike.

Lard-
January
May . .

.

Rlba—
January
May ....

Pork-
Janoary
May .. ..

...•j. 13.73 13,10 13.20 1S.80
..:. 18.68 12.»S IS.IO 13.68
,.;. 18.40 12.90 12.M 13.S0

RYE.
High. Low. T>ast.

«K81
..... i.s»M 1.69 i.iin

....: .. - .. 4,5S«
V. 1.6«i

July
September
December

January .

.

February .

March ....
May

BUTTED AND EOG MARKET.
HUTTER.—Receipts yesterday. 8.S93 pkgi.

Supplies are still excessive and market Is
Irwer and weak for all grades of creamery.
Buyers are taklnff hold very slowly an*!
Btocka are AccumiilatinK. nenovated not,
"ovtrplenty *nd stpady. LAdlee and packlnt-^
stock eaay. Creamery. blglTpr than ^'.xtra, .-

lb., «ai4»fl7c; extras. 02 More, flOc ; firsts, R?
to 91 score, <!3a63\4o >«l>cond8, 83 to 87 scora
60<B(12Hc: lower graces. MfifSOc: tmaaUi-t.
hicner than extras, SmiSOtlc; extras, (iVii9
Me: firsts, 649d7c ;^aeconds. OOAtiSc: inato
dairy tub*, finest, 9MS^K<|^c, (rood to prime,
AlC'jIo: common to'#alr, 53^<eOo: renovated,
extras, 53H4M^: 'firsts, &1962c; tower
rrades, 44^4«c: Inajtatlon' erearoary. firsts.
4Ki34ar: ladlra, current make, firsts. 4e<f
47c; seconds, 44^44;ie: lower crades,
47c: seconds, 44eAHo: lower grades, 429
4.7^: packing stoe|c, current make. No. 1,

44c: N'o. 2, iic; lowtr grades, 37i!i;42c.

EGOS.—12.025 cases. With cojitlnued lib-
eral receipts,' the buylns: has slackened some-
what and the market ,1s no mor« than
steady at unchanired prices. "White egaa.
howev^, have- hoen in better demand at the
recent reduction, and soms of the tancy
nearby eggs ars bringing rather better prices
than last quoted. California stock Is m«et-
inic a limited demand. Ilnest goods offer-
ing at e8c. There are atlll accumulations
of lower qualltlea, values for which are un-
certain fn til* ab—nee of important iradl
t'resh gathered, extras, a doxan, Mc; extra
firsts. lUHe«3c: firsts. ei««IHc; sseenas
and poorer, SStfOOc; dirties. No, 1, 6«©87c;
No, 2 and poorer, B.^55c; cheeks, kood to
rlxjice. dry, 400Slc: under grades, 4S{MNc;
refrigerator, tlltiMt: State. Pennsylvania,
and nearby "WKKtmm. hennery whltfra, fine
to fancy. ttS^Tnc ; ordinary to prune, i::

-

Qln; sathered wjitteg. ordldars' to fino. G'.'fH

SSc; pullet whites. eiHtese; I'ariflc Oo»»t.
whites, e.nras, (Mte: lower gr»<ie«. (KWiitic,
Wastarn and SouUlsrn, gatliersd whitaa. Ii24r
one; State, Pennsylvania, and nearny, hen-
nery browns, 86^680 : gathsrsd. browns and
mlxsd colors, %Sve4a.

Some time during the Summer thenew
door knockers of Russian enamel will
have reached the country dwellers and
will shine out gayly on doors ot Colo-
nial 'design shaded by ylne-covered trel-
Us-work arches. This Russian bronze,
enameled or simply engraved without
color, is something new ivithin the ISLst

Saw months. Tt Is made by Russian
miftsmcn In this city. It is also made
up In trays, candlesticks, and 'candela-
bra. Many of the small candlesticks are
in graceful Colonial shapes. It is ell
handwork. In the bright reds and blues
of the Russian color schemes the work
Is effective. An extra tall pair of can-
dlesticks In the enamel work will prob-
ably retail for about |60. Knockers Will
retail for )9 or 310 enameled, and tor
less without color.

A Difference of .Opinion.

Owing to the labor trouble In the In-
dustry the conditions in the women's
shirt -UTiist trade are yery unsettled.
There Is also a wide difference ot opin-
ion as to the sale of the goods. Son)e
firms said yesterday that h was al-
most impossible to sell goods at the
present time owing to the coadltlon ot
tho market. Others contend," however,
that business is very 'food, especially
in the better grade of waists.

Food Bofrd Spent ,$6,785,253.
W^i^HINQTON. Jan. 18.—In response

to a resolution, the Food Administration
reported to the Senate to<J»y that Its
actual war-time expenditures, according
to Incomplete estimates, totaled 38.785,-
293. of which S2,.142,09e was taken from
the President's special funds. In addi-
tion contract obllgatlocs ot 3l,433,S43 sre
outstanding.

U. 8. DISTRICT COURT, 80UTHBRN D18-
of New Ifork.—Bankruptcy.—No.

BAWKKDPTCl' NpnCKa.
30URT, S

trict of New York.-]
28370.
Notice Is glv«n that BBLLPORT NOVIILTY

WORKS, Inc,, bankrupt, has applied for the
confirmation of a composition; Creditors
and parties Interested are ordered to attend
before this court in Post Office BuildlBK,
Manhattan, New York, on January 27. 1910,
at 10:80 A. M., there to show cause why the
composition should not be confirmsS.

-SEAMAN MILLER,
Referee In Bankniptey.

U. B. DlS'hllCT COURT, HOl'THERN Dl8-
. tHcl of New York,-Bankruptcy.—No. 26,-
903
NoUce U given that RALPH P. 'WILLIS,

bankrupt, has applied tor a' dlacharge from
ail his debts. Creditors and parTTea in-
terested are ordered to attend bei'ore this
court in Post Office Building, Manhattata,
New York, on Monday. Pth. 17, 1019, kt
10:30 A M., there to show cause wky dis-
charge should not be sranted.
MACORANR COXE, Iteferee In Bankruptcy.

BAMKBUPTCt SAma.
IN THIS DISTRICT OOUBT OF THB
United etatss for the Bouthsra Ulttrtet ot

N«w York.—In Bankruptcy.—In the (ftatur otAKTCBAFT WAIST CO., INC., BaakrapC-
Chsa, Shongood, V. B. Anctteneer tor the
Bouthem District sf New Varfc tn bask-
rupter, asllB Thursday, /anuarr 28, 1910, by
order, of the Court, at 10:80 A. M.. at 43
West 24th Street, Borough of Manhattan, as-
sets of the above banhrupt, consisting ot a
large slock of silks, Gaorgettes, trimmings,
bindings, silk and Georgette waisU, newly
equipped plant of macblnun', power tables,
InotorM, office and factory fixtures, safe,
etc. Also the llecelver's r1»ht, title and In-
tcr.est of the lease of the above premises up
to'Fehrusry 1, in20, together »1th a deposit
of 31,(XH) as security for said least,

_ BBRTHA RSMBAUOn, Rseelvsr.
atAimiCB L. SHAJNB. Atismer tor Bs-

eslnr, S»» Broadway, New TsfiL

Bast River Nat Beak
<C'->lombla TrOst Co.

Mel Trust Co<Krans.
r'eople<Cunimfnfis.
Guaranty Trust Co<
I'B Steel Corp. (S.)

l,ord & Taylor<Yal« «
Towns Mfg Co.

}imer<Met Distribnt.
Hooley<tVatson-
Ftcgg Bug Co.

APPELLATE TXRM-RMSesB.
SPBRIAL TEBM—Part I.—Finch,
10:1S A. M. Litigated mott'

Hyde <Hyde.
Re Cbappel. -.

Ks McDarmott.
Baytls8<Bayliss.
Prlee<Archibald.
Re Aubel. (Ormond.)
McKey<American Au-

topress Co. (2.)

CNy<City ot Roch-
ester.

Calathe<JeMph.
Ludlow <Albany t.

Troy St'boat Co.
Re Iwancwlua.
Connolly < Albany *
Tro5- St'boat Co.

Ande7T!on<same.
Henderson < StUger.
nobertB<NY Life Ins,
&eymour<Mech A Met
Xatl Bank,

r.eany<Jiiags.
McAlie<k*<Blsg1«r.
BmalKGreeley Square
Hotel Oe.

Brody<Brody.
Cole<Fsmi4.
Pardy<Krul*witeh.
Horseh <Aspinwaji

.

Koffmaah A Co<Ma-
thushek A Son Piano

Taylor<Taylor.

a# Aucusta.'
Irvin Trust Co<Tu]I.
c»l. Paint A Drag Rs-
port«r4Hseiulc«pt.

Btnisteln A S))aptro<
Brenner.

'Village QsragstFar-
rell.

Jaai*s<8««4atmrger.
Liberty Nat't Bank<
MacFarland.

anssin«n<WQO<roaa-
at<Ai Inn, Inc.

N«rd»tro«n<LMyafdi,
Cos* oa.

&eBschaek<Fltag»rald.
Cohen <Lefyis (S.>
Shtanlck<Maln ?ap«»
Slock Co.

Grtffla< Basse.
Gre«n<8hapire.
iIa»ey<Rayml Mall St
Packet Co.

Mallay. Jr<PetruecJv
Hansch<3d Av By.
I>aolar<BArti4V.
ponsker<rrT Cons RR.
DtoklosoiKNY Ryi. "

Napan<Hlnl(ln.
ftoloinon<Conen.
»^5G•r^^•< Italia Wine.
BaUey < Rafaiiovuch.
WlIkrnlng<Mt JJope
Building Co.

WattleaUirown.
Biau<t,^e Hung f2.>
SttefeKNY T«i Co.
Mitchell <I,iKWn Rtty.
,Mannln8<NY Ky».
Su!ilyan<Ilecht.
Laiff<NV Rye.
Murpliy<Bradley.
Ray<ua Oarages, Inc.
Hutler<Abbott.
Tararaky<Int R T,
8totsky<Bunre.
McCorml«k<CNT.
Lsbman<Bklyn Imp.
8chat t < Coopersmlth

.

PaIainfco<ICalbscb.
HlvwCNY Kdlion Co,
Meyer<NY Coos RR.
Tyler<B H BR.
Sehendeltlnt R T.
ari«f<8wan.
Hart<Champlon Ldry
Domestic Corp.

RcicheK Palmer-Hsr
rinic Motor Co.

R.van<BurrJdge.
BrH:i5»<Weil,
Flllppf<Union ity.
Rudnlck<Kats.
Paelnr>*n<\Valten. -

DavisCOlson,
De Mlrllo<Baldl,
0'Shea<Arm*tron».
Bayer< Schlechter.
EIefante<aayles-Zahn

DalimM<Btekley.
M»raB<Shults Bread
C«.

MaKey< Hotel Martt-
MtqQe.

Hei«ing<HamiIton.
B. i9u<ksrberg<Ceb«e.
fel. ZMOkw%ais<aaitw»,
M. TrtmMesfLevlne,
G. TrtmMea<sailio,
Hopkins<4Sd BL Ac.
Ry. ^

lfcKtnney<Agowiiil.
A. schlesa«'< South
Brooklyn Ry.

.T. 8chlT.saer<snme.
Foum«««<Kanaoa.
A. W«ndr»ff<Uaian

G. wendroff<same.
Lyneh<YoniMr» RR.'
Priedmao<Ooh«ife.
MorrhyCBroadway
linprO'^'ement CO.

Moor»<'4 Av Rft.
Ott<B<>afe or Bduca-
tton of Ihs ONY.

Smlth<lnr R T Co.
Bat*<N y Itys.
Bevry<Conrca Brss Oe
SMnellKKalbach.
cr*ars< Xlnim^lman.
RantbBuah<Tesfca.
Biaxton <MSnAalsoB.
Halady<N T Rys.
jAhnson<Masftn. •

JobnstoB <Cra»ford.
8ame<Kxblt'ltors'
Trad* Review, Ine.

Vassoa<P«st-Standard
Co. - _ _

CiirrantC, M A St P
RR.

Callahan <8aiiu.
Coscino<Robinson.
Snl1ivao<J L Rsalty
Co.

Kollsh<Sllvenrteln. -
Reilly<N y Bdltsa Co
RIngeKGItSky.
Wainrub<Bloch.
Zwaiisky<N Y Rys.

pertrthy Oarcia. inft,

Milton Garcia, inft,
ItosiMI Ovaia, Islt,
iS%«i PstMWHI,
KtaMU SaHewtes.

AtBtustXlaiinoaA.
Sail TssfMk,
LauHts C Laurltsen,
Theodore Mamaaff,
Mirrlam A Clarka,
Sstros TharaaUn,
MehMl O'Jfatley,
August Tbomsan,
^naa Mtmidt,
Anna Boisekel,
Julia Ksrlnces, .

Kllas TeAarowiU.
Cornelia } Knoppert,
Kargarst Troppniaim,
John W Pace,
Maria Abramo,~ " ~ta KagMsia,

sttano ITMlta,
lly Jones,

Idred Bchwarts,
'Wasslily G Sohedks,
Wolf Beller,
Elleabeth B KaMvte,
(ohn Baird.
.ouis M Mleheau.

Mitrliell Infants,
Rudolph

Mary A O'Cnnnsti.
Kobbard H Cpham,
Marie Hacker,
QttheFtee E Carr
mrrlet M Ver Nooy,
Albertlne Bamberger,
Lsulsa B Sehnwdsr,
John Karfmann,
WUliani l)leterfch,
VNnAlaana Blumfotkal
Prances A French,
Bmanuel Rlnstaln.
Minna Rulie,
Sttward CSheehyr
Van a Tafpen,
Marie A Dunlea, ~

Clara » MItcy,
Jean B Bourdts,
Charles B Dodd,
Bknry M wAlMlger,
Raobsl A EUlng (2,)

Mary V Green.
Kate Goodman.
Wills for probate:

Anal* B Morftt.
Ann P P%llon.
Oscar \V Vatel.
JewpA P.Morette.
Rolx-it r Vapler.
G V Converae,
La«is« IngUs.
Patrick .VIcConnell.
Aiiale M Flagler,
Natalie IlialT.

Charles PTrapp.
rklAL TERM—Fowler,
No day calendar.

City Csore.
SPECtAL TM»»»-*art

Louts A Wslliw,
Maximilian Cavall.
e.—At 10:30 A. M.

J.-»At M1.—Meyer,
A. ~M.—LitlgateA aaotions,

O'Meara Co<Am Cap
Mfg Co (2.)

LteberthaKCohan.
gcho«tdsr< St raua.
Lowe<Mangefl.
Bu«k<MaaDonald.
Jehnston < Rlcliardsoa
A Boynton ':o,

Schepkowitz<Ta«-A-
Cab Transit Ca.

Hansen Co<Ham-
busger.

Hairy <(£laSsneF. . „ „. , »» .«PBCIAL TKRM—Part H,—Meyer, J.—At 10
A. M.—Ex parte buatneae.

TRIAL TERMS—Fart L—Sohmuek, J.—At
9:4ft A. M.

8cblamofsky<NT Rys.LauferKNY Rys

Doisma Garage Cotp<
Hellbron.

WeadeK l,eeb.
Gr«zer<Sherrl.
NY Master FTlBtess'
A»sn<BlchTier.

Haeader < C, Ibaon.
8«elnhardr<Qray. ,

akor<Mlrki«i:
aulsky < Wolf.
Ff«nberg< Pried.
SprlBk«M>oft<aarsUs.

Co.
PART Xrv'.—Giegarlcb, J.-At 10 A. M.
Marsdeu<Pfetffsr, Leiberfer<W«a*n>a«a
Arbas<Am-Hawallan
St'O.

EpstetR<Ros8nthal.
Infl Cloak Mfg Co«.
Mass BOBdlng Co.

IndellXPenn Fir* laa.
Rylatid A Brooks Lum
Oa<Ke«nenly. __

Sykes Co<FM A Sep
Co of Mar>-»and.

Colonlnios<New-
burser.

Bchwartx<Oer!l A Oo.
ItrilKPriedhoff.
Wllllamsburgh Marble
Co<(T « M Imp Co.

Frisdsnb*rg<Rssea-
wasaer.

Van Norden<Kansrom
Laxer<Key*tona Tire
* Rubber Co.

Baatman Mach Co<
Weinstein.

Pictorial Review Oo<
a«lmser,

OdelKCNY.
Allied Silk Mfg, Ine4
Rrstetn.

Glnsbur8:<Weiss,
Menasha Woodenware
Co<Landeck. (2.)

Goodwin <Ansonla.
ILirtwell A Lester,
Inr<Want.

Marden, Orth A Hast-
Ur»<Baldwin.

Kalbaeh<Hamllton.
Assets Llab A8an<IfY
Lodge 1. BPO Elks

0'H8nlon<McCr*ery

Helln»r<Olmst«ad
Quaboag Corset Oe.

MartorsllKItallaa
Imp Co of NT.

IM K 31st 6t<W»i#a.
RIehinand, Levering
A Co<Blair.

Warehouse Mere Co<
Mach A Met Hates.

Pemandes<Moora A
Sons Co. -

Ml>1a< Carroll.
C^ComMll <Canklln.
Are«s«<Tascher.
Sverdtoff <Imosakeft
Zuxkau A CO.

Cohen <Annonslata.
BtackburB<Tomlti>soa
PontatnatDurand.
Nat Suiety Co<Thayer
Wemar<CNY.
Llo«r<E:ndel.
Biarldge<Wa7t».
firandt Bros BWg Ce<
-Lustgarten.
Union Pac Tea Co<
Mesh.

Kartao<BachnMlsr
A Co.

Goodney< Eairleh.
Geldber«<,KertslMrg.
Potts<CHy of Homell.
ainieer< Uchmookler,
Cohen A Co.

Buelunan<rreltag.
LivtngaloM<Halgr«n
Overgalter Co.

Rotolo <NT,NHAHRR.
Sellers<Bartea

J.--.At
ions.

Pomeroy<Catbarlna A
Water Pt Con A Rty

Straigold< Lewowlt*.
Polda<Jordan.
Murray <rpchtman (2)
McClelland <'I%rry
Shpbldg Co.

James McCreety Rty
Co<.Sadowsky.

Great heed <Diop Metal
* Mfg Co.

01s«ii<Grenlng.
Vaverka< Storm.
Piaclotta<Relch.
WoIf9ohn<Am Bead.
Re T>m>-terya!:n.
Caputo<Rohlfs.
Ro Horton.
CNV<Watktns.
HorowitB<Lltchneld
Oon Co. (3.)

Goldsmith Bros. 8m A
Ret Co< Brantley.

Palns<Prance A Can-
ada SB Co.

Glelch<01elah.
ICarptWIldman.
Pottash<CIcveland-
,Akron Bag Co.
Manhattan Cut Stone
Co<I,067 Bth Av Co.

Dau6r<FrRnk.
Roth<Roth.
B-ned let < Benedlot.
Keppler<Blllboard
Pub Co.

Ouaranty Trust Co<
Schmidt. Jr.

GuBdsnheimsrt
Bozsen.

Greco Canning C«<
Buacanlia.

Ra Perlcins.
I.eff<Levy Dairy. (2.)
Helneman<Joslln.
Ralnsford<S»athmary
Lcgros<Chaln Shirt
Shops, Inc.

Smith <Johansen

.

Meagher<Meagher.
Tyrol<Mayrlx Photo
Plays, Inc.

Leonard<ValK. -(2.)
Black A 'WTiite A T
Takls, Inc<Otlchrlst,

01lford.<GUfard. •

,

Hahon<WaddeU A
Mahon CO.

Re Smith.
Re Flynn.
Phaff<Waller. (S.)
Baker< Holmes.
SchwelKDoubleday.
Hynuin <rovlello.
Lesher<MfK Jewelers'
Export Co.

HIchelow <Runstt.
lletchlln<K^lan.
Ofeenwieh Sav Bi>'hk<
Pranklin Madison
Rty Co.

Re Columbia Trust Co
McKenste <Lane.
Bo*At<Cyp. Pabr*
A Cie.

A Co
TBIAty 'nSBMSP-Oauses assigned from .«b«

Day Calendar to the various parts for trial.

See Rule VII., amended Trial Term Rules.

PART III.—'Hemey. J.-At 10 A. M. Case
on.

PART IV.—Dugro, J.-At 10 A. M. Clear.

PART v.—Nswboiger, J.—Al 10 A. M.
Case on.

Part VI.-*Ford, J<-At W a. M, case on.

PART vn.—Donnelly, J—At » A. M. asaf,
PART VllL—Phllbl* J.-At 10 A. U. Oaas
on.

PART DC—Not in saaion. . _PART X.—Lydon.-J:—At le A. M. Caa4k^a.
PART XI.—Wagner, J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART XII.—Platssk. J.—At 10 A. M. Cass
on. '"."'

" »-.
PART XIII.—McAvoy,J.-At 10 A,M, Cass on.

PART XIV.-Ol«g<Bl0h.^ J.-.At 10 A. M.
Case on. . _PART XV.—Gavegan, J.—At 10 ^. M. Cass

- on.
FABTT XVI.—HotohWss. J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART X-»TI.—Davis, J.—At IS A. M.
iUmetbaum Co<8imon.
PART XVUI—Whitaksr, J.-At 10 A. M.
Case on.

Surrogate's Cenrt.
CHAMBBR8—Cohalan, 8.—At i0;3e A
Motion calendar:

Benjamin Blum,
Thomas J Dillon,
Oec^r Lewlsohn,
VIotorlne Lee,

Winthtop.V Taylor,
Heber R BIAop,
Hydesaburo OhaShl,
Samuel U Haley, Ac,
Sheppard KnSpp.

rofTlvsky< Rossdals
Dairy Co.

Pohonlle<NY Rys.
McDonald<Met»ner.
Tlerney<Welsbecker.
Buchman <(Jot,tB«b.

Stskin<Ma<t*rB Cloak.
Ac, Co.

i»ame<Dorfman,
Everwear Play Suit
Co < Phoenix Mfg Co.

Lsfltxky4Bruestt« (2>
VeUnotiTerrante.
BuniteId<Kress:
8peekmaR<8eti«>iier.
SehsohterCIat R T.
Outtf*ld<NY Rys-
Weinb«rc»r< Kosofsky.
Altman<^htmano.
Jaoaba<Stone.
iilainuaU<same

.

Ls Petit Paris<Eeon
omu-Rttsoa r«.

KandeKGrenstein.
I,ji.hm<Litwin.
Claman<NY R.vs.
Loury<.Vl Av RB.
Smiih<Peehter B Co.
Walkowiti!<NY Rya
I<°*ieB>an<WeU.
AdlerOrewigrass.
K;ew«r<NY Rys.
ruebstsam*.
EatstsasM.
B«rraan<Coiis Gas Co,
StadNrrtDamuels. , . _
MaO«waa<MtlUr. ll>emsUln<NlaseBshaU
8lBd«rmap<Hudson A .l''eld<B'«ay Trust Co.
Man RR. j

Goldman < Bloom.
Cut>er<6t!i Av Coacb iGeldman <PenB RR.
Co (2.)

SHORT CAUSE CALBNDAR-Cases to bo
s«tt to Trial Tma, Part II.. for trtaL

Mllier<Macklnery A |Hiraeh<Hlrseb.
Mat ale Sales Co. I Clear.

PART in.—FloeWts. J.-^t 10 A. M,
nwrclal calandar.

.TRIAI/ TKBM—Part I.—Delehajrty, J.
Cas^on—Hi<rglns<Unlon Rwy Co.
No day ralMxlar.

PART II.-MitcheU. J.—CMOS to , be sent
from Trial Term. Part I,

PART HI.—teases to b« sent from TrlSJ
Term. Part I.

•arrogitte's Ceort.
CHAMBEIUI—Schniz, a.—T.x parte business.
TRIAL TEftM-3<-i™ix. S —No day calendar.

Coaaty Cottrt.
ePKseiAL TBRM t Chsmti«rs>-GtM>s. J.—Ex
part* bustnesa.

SPIWlAL TERM yOR MOTIQNS-GIhbs. J.
Cata«n<BrtsklD. ,'R<.|ter<HsIkowltz.
TBIAL TEiRM-Clbba. J—No day saleeder.

KINOit COINTT.
Sapreme Ceivt.

APPBLLATB DPVISION — B*co«»d Dspart-
ment—Jeaks. Mills, Ptitnam. Kelly, Jay-
oos. JJ.—Motion cal.andar at iO A. H.

Be Nassau Co Jail. Bemaschcff Cob Co<
MitebelKCNV. Ohio Farm Ins Co.
Moaratly<fcrant)! MfgiPalrhureKTag,
I,smchk!k<OoM«t»ln. '^jHopklBXTXj'd I«y Co.
L.ryd<KeHdes A Crlt-ICar-sliKStillmRn, Del-
tenden j ehantv. hVrrfs Co.

Re Drtags Av. /y«iaIer<Dnn<1ild»* .Ttty

H^W>len>weit«< nibt. 1 1 !! lng»orth< nUug-
B«lnert<KUler. worth.
Ntek«rson<Btectro {Beaity AasococtateaC
Silicon Co. '

{
Conrad Con Co.

• 'Star Co<Brush.
Nonenumorated day calendar at 10 A. -M.

:

CroweIl<Cro««l. JRe I.onersan
Public Ftrviee Com< jC:'Connor<0'Conaor.

iKenKFraser,
j')'halcli«r< Delton
I

Luanber Co.
1r« Rla*.

iNe'wmaa< Levy.
|(Jualley<Wei1.
!Sie(tel<Mendel.
Arlsto .Hosiery Co<
Ltehter,

Woza<Harris,
Fsas<Poltsink.
DavU<NY Bys.
Boy}ko< Butler. Ine.
KfU(hk<Bl«c Auto
D?I Co,

BlmoBte<Etaw}-er Bis-
cuit Co,

Lelp»ls<i:nKeI,
ln<Nlas.

SheftmanCBronatehi.
Jtagan <Jackson.
Field < Zuck«rman.
Marron< Casey.
Bank of C8<Am Sea
Grass Co

Ftein<PeraBallo.
FWri<Kroner.'
Rotto A Bal>lnowitz<
Goldman.

\ndal A Co<Hermaa*
De Loos A Co.

Blrch<Cariel Const.
Rosenblatt <Pren ken.
Gemtatn Co <Woods
Const Co.

Winur<Mlltex CAS
Co.

N Eng Woolen, Ac,
MlHs<8ch»um.

Globe « Rutgers P 1
(XAm Untcn Line.

Gross <Rosen fel d

.

olivcr<Broneto%, (2.)
Broadway Central B'k
<Moyt.

Bernstein <Ro»cnthal A
Grot t a. Inc.

6taukOTsky<Mlrkqa.
Gre*ff<BothochlId. .

Goldman <Browr,
Greenberg<F^ilton Bar
A Cotton Milla, Inc.

Gluck<Schnolt.
Felnsteln<B!um*B-
thal A Co.

£ herwood Oyndlcate
Waist Co.

Ackerman <Blumen thai
KimmerIe<Hannl>ur(-
Bremen P I Co (i.)

Prudential KBlttlng
MtnaKKraanay.

Rosen bers<Schulman.
K * o Oracer Co*
Gordon.

Ore«nberg<Carp.
Noaefakes<Ston*.
OlxoB<Heal*.
achafusB<^rd Co.
Nenlno<Brenx Bxpo-

sition.
KupfermanCMlrsky, Case en.
I'ART II.—Allen, J.—At 10 A. M. CTear.
PART IV.—Smith, J.-At to A. M. Casa'ea.
PART v.—ZMler, J.-At 10 A. M. Cass oe.
PART VI.—O-Dwyer. C. J.—At 10 A. M.
Clear. '

PART VU,—La Ustn^ J.—At 10 A. M.
Case en,

PART •Vin.—Walsh, J.—At 10 A. M. Osar.
Refersos Appotatod.

'

fiyPREME COURI^L^man, J—Houss of
MsreytOolditen—Arthur N. Giegerlch

BUPRJEMl! (30URT-«nch, J-Qulnn<f
Albert Ottlnger. D« tVitttSeigel-Appletoa
L Clark. Rlllsen<8chlang—Huge Vory.
Matter ef Parish Oa (Parlah-ataHord CoX
Cooper—William "W Pallet.

SUPneMS CCHnflT—Ptataek, J.—LswentliaK
Lswsiitha)—I<awreeee 8 Greenbaum.

Iteeelrcn A|iMlate4.
8UPRIIMS COURT—Hendrick, J,—Jessie R.
OreeatMlltain Oerp—Bdward R Cehn.
Isaac 8hlmaD<Terry Holding Co—Mark
Eisner.

8UPRBMB COlWtT—Plneh. J Harry Pol-
laek4Mafsr Edalslaiiv-Albsrt J Berwia. '

Richmond RR.
Baunuuiji<Bell. ^
Re Lftnf;.
lverrtean<M::.Stay.
near^m.:-nt

:

,( „
Huward< Ilobtnsen;
Knumcrated day caleiKlar:

Re TlMniiU. if-amocPrasfO.
<>.ln9<Sjidth 'riame<rtheridan.
Mfrry Tify Co<3ham-|Sanu"<Braoh.
okin Co, jR* Herbom.

Cl«*-lt Co<PIasit GordQO<Orady. (2.>
PeopIetSaul. l

APPELLATE TERM-«6eoond DepartnMnt-
Kecaaa.

BPKCIAL TERM—Part I.—Call«han, J—At
10 A. M.

lOppenhoifa. Collins A
Co<Wler.

'KlroUr<Na8sau RR.
lLamb<B H BR.
!Cutler<eame.

Kelby, J.: PSrt UT.. Young, J,: pad i*
I.'V'Rcett. J.: Part Vin., Kapper. J "••

8uh RR •'•«•*
KHtsenstelB<SalH 4
Sons.

riBrk<BairA.
Kaufman tOrewkBt

McDrtdeCB a RR.

Antonio I'epe Co<
Herjdienov.

Kiein<MarMtllan.
XIssoti<H H UK.
Whlte<l>o llklyn By.
Enilih<Ci.-asan-ne-
beut Glasa (>>.

Gr«saltie<^o Mktn By.!
ButmerKIikn Buiidarai
Supply Co. (

Tt^e followinx ''ause^. if markM ready wni
!>.< passed for the da>'. Kn ca4U* will ko Mdown foft a dsy upon this call, ^
Coloml>o<B H RR. tMarlinvllz<Maad«l- <^
Helnemann<B H KR. ) son A ano.
.Ma!oof<.«aydall. ' J«nea<I>oe»er I- C» AKeone> <.N'asaau RR^ 1 an*>,

*'
8<hniir<P*rln«r.. |Shaptre<Borden'« -»*

Oardner<Courtney A j
Varm Prod Co -

an", , 'l-eita(s<Pfaff
Rof«tiibcrg<Mnndel, jI-Vnro,.i<.«o B'klm B*
KallKAmer Aicoboi Co^'NfilKFIfe. '

^'

:

Hagenaera A aa«< ;i>a»r<B M RR.
' GrosM A ano. 'Te«aue''«an:e
HarrlelKB H RJi. iMofulKOoldfarb
Devitlo<'>rlilo i« ano.)B«rlele r>e« Aoctea«H.<,.r<v/ at.

j, Th^n * Balle>- at aj.
8«ger<N"i 8l>s.
Orcss<Berjiuin A
Sae.-dlick Co.

Ift"nes<Cuneo el al.
KtnlT.h<Koonz A lino.
Borliov. «ky<.S'Y Hya.
Nlel sen <Coast wiae
Dredging Co,

Espo«ito<^uditore
Contracilng O

JotinSton<Halgn*y
IHefler A ano<Wadlef
Du7f.«Int R r ^•
i\Vh«im<Na« PR.
Knn-ier<Htmn.

,
^'

lReiler<«o U'klyn Ry
'

!8rew<C!ll> Reajir rt
:Sch'ffH<Koch
OhiraldKProspect

'Liens I'tveh-oslng Co<

Maanlno<Ifaady A
Gloe.

Coomb»<Coombs.
Davla<Davl».
Bedford CBcrt ford.
Van ClecKMaxfield
Northweatfcm Mutual

j
Meehan.

Life In»<Pordhaij). IrtaknwakKMolTen
Re Superior F.Abric
<a»vo Co.

Pchlldewaj:hter<KeU.

De! Catto<Onorato,
Wolfert<D:L * »' RR
Re Rosenberg. (Sha-
piro.)

Celier<I>ral»« Bros Co.|- foai Co,
Coiemaji<NV Cons RR^Thami>saw<c t » a pA ano. ; R.

- • I.

H^lz<NT COoa P.R. i

mglMri number reachse oa, ngalar caB,

Sorragate's Coart.
CMAMBKftS—Ketcham. S—Day calendar 'a^

County Ceart,
CIVIL CALF.NDAR-Part IV.. May J • p.«

,
v.. Dike. J.-At le A. M. CaJendar ealS

._ ! in Part V.
*""*•

Case on—BIonateln< |»ankin<PIex.
^og«l. IDerf'elmer<Nk:hol«.

QUEENS COlJfTY.
SapreiBS Coort.

EPEIHAL TEBM IXJR TRIALS—Pibsr I^
At 10 AM . *^

Welman<Welmaa. !Araea<Anes,
Purow<PBroir.

He Kalmanowits,
(samer.)

Hc,rnlnQ<BemstelD,
Welllcr<Ullrlch.
Newman < Bennett.
People BNY (Boyl*)<
Uvingstoa.

Andersor<And€reon. .

People SNT ex r«l
Miyron<Cral?. Con.

Bprtnga»eetf<Spring-
steen.

Be Buckley.
Thamas<P«st.
Gr*en<Par&io.

PART n.-
at 10 A.

PART III.
KoeppeK PHodraan.
PattelU< Petemoa.
8*utsky<nctsenblum.
'raub<Gold.

itauer.
Dent < Robinson.
liltoDe< Morris.
narlin;rt Panning,
rolo<fluozzo.
Kolman< Bauer.
Intemation.'il i'rov Co
XHoimberg.

Ohermeyer A Llebmas
<Mur&o.

Johnson < Pellegrlno.
Dzieng'-*lcwBic>'<Tur-
ner A Blanrhard.

Re Plohn, (Com Pub-
lic Works.)

Staf? Industrial C:om<
Barl>erln. -

FASBlnr< Mender.
l^cdtiTal Sign ^System

( raectric ( <(;earge'a
Flower Shop.

Re Partola Mfg Ce,
(Coon.

»

Gallo<Gall«.
.Manalng, 'J.

—

V^ parts business,
M.
-l^zansky, J—At 10 A. U.

Highest number reached on ealenda* b
1 74»-d. ^
! TRIAL TBPJ4—Van Blclen. J.-At 10 A M,
I
\Vrigiit<Vo«iei. , |P^trauer<Rlngliiie «.

I Bak.^<.N--r Hys Oo, ' al. ' "
8chrlel>er<Th« Motor

J
Moore (Jacobus

Car Equlpmem Co. :McPhiliips<K Y « o
l^'hUe. ao infant< Co Ry Co

;
Kuballia <KrMchmar

' Sc,

l*our!£e<rourke.
ClbbaOtlner. -

Davis<Isaacs.'

Highest aiuaber reached en the regular ealL
1254.

^
TRIAL TERM—Part I., Cropsej'. J.; Part n..

Habcr.
0'l!<-lme<MoIl.
Cohrn. aa infantCLa-
racco. i ,
Highest number reached on the g*ae«J cak

endar Is 2itO.
»•=?•

WXBTCHSSTZm CtJCNTT.
Hapreoie Coutt. i

SPECIAL TTiRM FOR MOTIO.VB-Tonia-
kins. J—Al 10 A. M. For the heaiUu St-

motions and n parte ttuslneas.
SPECIAL TERM rOR TKIAWI-Keogh, J.-
At Ifl A. M. ^^ '^ '

IUch<Naushauiii. Clark-Ijee-Tibtoetu Ce
< Ford.

Sarrsgate'e Coart.
AT -WHITE PI^AINS—-Slater. 8.
. Wills for probate: jAdara Danner.
Augusta Locknooa,

,
Compulsory sce't'e

John Miller. .'Patrick J. Tierae'
Executor's arct'g: i Order to shew cavsa

T. F. Mooney.

.

jNaihan P. Bushneii
Adm'r's accotmtmg:: Motion:

Da%1d Doherty. jWiUiam C, Beer
The fallowing case wllj not be caned b».

cause no proofs of service have been fllea
under Rula II.: Will for probate—Mary L
f»r

'

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
LtllllllUIIHIililliilitlliilliUllllliilillllilNHIIIIIIiilltlllllilllllllilllillllllllinillili]^

i ^^^:^ Supper Parties §

I , choose Shanley's because of its i

I piquant charm, its out-of-the-ordi- f
I nariness and its high-quality food |

I service. Good reasons why yoU' |
I should be among. Shanley-patrons. i
5 -'."' 5'

I Vau4eville dc luxe; evenings, 7 to 1. ,

*
i

/"

Luncheon
Dmly, 12 to 2:30 P. M.

With Made, UM

.- BBONX COUNTT.
Anprsnxs Conn.

ePBCfAL TERM (Oharoberal-Hltcbsll, J^
At 10 A. M. Ex parte business.

SPECIAL TERM—Mitchell, J.—Motlea ealsB-
dar.

DomroetParrsita. I WllseaCDuls.
Munle Llens<Ranahaii I

8PBC1AI- TERM FOR TRIALS—Mitchell, J.
No day calendar.

Vounff<R«y.
StemDcrg< Archer
Rubber Co.

Keller<KeIler.
Haberman<Habe r-
nian.

WcM>er<Raskln.
.

Legros<Cluiln Shirt
Shops. Inc.

Bteni Bro8<Makoske,
Sulllva>i<Boettg«r.
Weith<Alezander, (S.)
Schneiderman <Naples
Marconi, Inc,

Gross<L»nnsky.
6chwarts<Oreen,
Marelius<BIum Bros.
ClarktLautsr, (2.)
Luea<8aban<lo.
Bahnsen<Phtllipa.
Flnn<WeUman,
Bollermann<Bollerr
mahn.

Tltua<Oent P, N A X
River RR.

Oraenhaus<arasa-
hatis,

WeintraubCWsln-
traub,

Consldln*. tne<8ub-
way C4nt Bldg.

Cohn<Cohn.
Oriental Am Trad, Ino

< Slocum, Avram A
Slociuu Trading Co.

Schumann <Bnrlmit.
Ab4low<AprtU, (2.)
R» Pettcrolf, fTerry.)
nnn<Weltman.
Bmith<Jordaii.
Sohrelber<same.
Wellanbrink<Wsllen-
briak.

PART tl.—Handtlck. J.-nAt 10:10 A. M.;-iBt
parts business.

PART tIL-)>tadIeton
Motions:

Stewart <Waatsnbauin-
<i:

J.—At 10:18 A. M.
Adams,
Sohindter,
MHIstsin,
Welnstein,
Morrison,
Anderson,
Kessler,
Davis,
Mack,
Staford.
Hatsel, >,

Strnone,
Wsloberg,
Raiss,
ToudMotsky,
Sohwedi ,
Lefts,
G StrengtB Strong.
Barons.
Thompson,
A Btrong^E Strong. -

Dolaro,
Browning,
Schwarts,
Sokolofr.
Oeneral calendar

:

New Holland, Ae, Co<
Schatck.

Bosansky<Marluan>«r,
Tyers<Tyers.
Brinkman <Brinkman.
'nsch<Dub.
TaK<Zartn.
Kessler<Johnson.
'WtlRMr<same.
U8 Truat<Bpear A Oe.
L«wls<Stats Bank.
Clear,

IV.-Oreenbeuii>. J.-At M:M A. M.

Berschar<Betsoh»r (2)
Crystal <Junior Platts-
burgb, Ine,

UcMolleo <MeUuIlsn.
Preferred causts:

Abadis<KY Bav Bank.
RobertKOrUher.
Abadta<OrMnwleh
Sav Bank.
Undsfsndsd divorces:

Wbicmore,
Bast,
Platow,.
Platsff.
Mendel,
fleux, i
MsrkanU),
Swift.
Varat,
Hall,
Ross,
Letertnan,
Minalela,
Mendelovltch,
Ooerta,
Bark,
Jonas,
Drumnwnd,
Cohen.
Oreen,
Rudlnsky,
Kataer,
Biaso,
Ludovieo, '

BeidI,

CIsar.
PABT IV.. (Oetober Term Coatbiued,)—
Qreenbaum, J.—At 10 A. M. Case on—
Ktnga Ce Uebtlng CocLewla.-Adjounwd to
Jan. 20,

.

PART Y.-«rlan«»r, J.-At. 10:80 A. M.
Clsar.

PABT Vl.-CObalan, J.-At ]0:te A. M.
Case on,

PARTS vn. and -vm.—Adleumed for ih»
term.

TRIAL TBRM-Part II.—Lebmait J.—At 10

aa<Cam Cloak A Suit 8ol>el<8alaman.
^'^^ . ^ medlaodertRosMi-
Royal Card A raper thai.
Co<Mstro IJth Co. OoeU<Wharton.

Br»sl«w<Wainber,
Bame<Altmai>

Atianth: Salsa Ce<B
Shore Shphl^ Oe.

I

ShANLETS I

gHifHiiiiiiiHtiinHiniitiiuiiiiiHHiiiitniHiHHuniiiiinniiiHMiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiHJ

"
I LOOK AT THE
"HELPWANTED
COLUMNS

and you will see that cempeteni
4tenogra^iiers are always in great
demand;' \ *

\ "

Vou Can Quickly become an
expert in stenbgrtpliy by taking
the V. M,._C. A. course of In-
struction. Lowe»( cost to you.
System easy and\Tapid^ New
term now starting. Write, call,
or teleplione.

East Side

Briaeh

Lenox 60)1.

Y.M.C. A.

157 E. ^St.
N.W York G«y.

m//MMi/«^"JJ»i»>»">\'^ii^^^>^»>^>t>>u^

PACKARD
1 COMMERCIAL

SQHOOL net tsar.

tMirMM>«ruee«Mat. aptsr Mty Him
,

I/OKlrgtea Ave. • Mtb >t.

DD ATT 8CHqpL.e«U'*sT4»th8t.
rrV A.1 1 8*5r»Urial training, tkdl-

DDr%MY C0MM«»C1AI. WaUKM,.
"~~

BoaiilisiUni. Pw.slrtt Cttsies.

*tth Tsar. 00.000 GnAaatss.

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming

Opening" Le<?ture

Monday, Jan. 20, 8 P. M.
By.C B. Couchman, CJ»Jl. (Mo.).

You are invited to attwid this lecture
without obligation. Writ« or tele*
phone Cortuindt 1466 for further
information^

Pace Institute

30 Church Street, New York

The Only Ice Skating Show in New York
The 1919 Edition of the

VICTORY REVUE
In the

olden Glades
(4TII PIXX>R1

DINNER SHOW AT 7:30
SUPPER SHOW AT ; 1 1 :30

The World* Greatest Skaters and I* .feallst.

Don't Fail to Visit

TTjonus Healy's Sunken Galleries

95th St. and Broadway.
Noted for Good Food al Popular Pricea

THE BALCONADES
' (SRD F1.00R)

,Me<t Popular Duicmg & Diain| Place in New York

BROADWAV and 66^ST.. NEW YORK
NOW OPEN—The NEW GRILL-Prompt Service

Wonderful Southern Chicken Dinner—^Jaiz Band

Dancing Gintests Beginning Twmorrow Evening

8VMrH"55l''c"^Jcfl^':^S5Sr^.4S"?.^,:^S,^|'.»-CI..io,.

JfnrmrrlB tljr JTamoua Ijafhraa jy
30th Street and Broadway ^

At Luncheon. Ditmer & Supper.K«ndextona

STRAND ROOF . i*o Admission Charge.
\ Bway at 47th *

Street.

TABLE DHOTE '- '

DINNER DE LUXE -i-tU-

A la Carte All Hoar*—Aft»r-Tlismtr* eprclaltWa.

AN ENTIRELY NEW and ELABORATE REVUE—DANCING

•:s«
j.50 Per Com*.

?;xraaV',f«'- WALLICK'S rrr?'
A RpBtaurant of QitalUv.

KA-MA-KU-RA TICA ROO.M—FO.
biBtiiiBsaraimiiwjiKiiiaiaiKiijHiHBaBiii

•;«„ .Manajrjm^nt at I_ H. Van Clftt.rOR TSU-PI.SXER AXD SL'fPER DAN-CKS.

ONE OF THE

Breoklzn—Oor. rraok'u

.•n^t^UjIGE EXAMINATIONS
•'•SJS^ P'^'^ ""d ANNAPOLS

Uwight School 2 P^iil-

„ ^ Al» Wert JNilDl and Ann«inU>,
Jfa>»» tr*tH*u %t ta« «n«nindunt stvitfat.

oti./^ISjF™^?"'* FAMILV 8(H0|0I,
CHICOPEK. MASS., off«r. .vary advant,,,
to cMldran qpd«r 10 yr«. Rgque.'it booitiDi.
^ITAUAN, With or Without Teaclisr"

WFUHk Select jjotels

RESIDENCE for WOMEN
Modem, homelike. m<*ce.-'
ble. Il<H>in and mruU. |

weokly up. Kotim with ba
mcaU. v.:S(^r^ekl> up.

UTLEDGE
LexingtonAv. at 30th St.

.LI B *!S.'l''™i ConTMlent, Arraa- k
sibia Koomt wlthoat gs^la *I.SO day up

SS-ST tVaat C4tb St.

BMwaen Broadwaj' and Cantral Park
A QUIET FAMILY HOTEL

ALL ^OOMS WITH B.VTU ASD SBOVifJia.

Bachelor noonis St.fiO bar
tturto Roonui. Prtvala llatb, CSols{Room Kuite, Private UnlH. »» t»*it-Roum Snile. l>ri\at* BaUi. W t» f(

Beataurant. Club: a la Carte or
•TA,HLE DHOTK, Mo*,rau ortew.Tbone CoSumbun— L-IUU, J. A. jfcPSON.

THE

LITTLE CLUB
44th Street Theatre Building.

TELEPHONE BRYAXT K1.
Caoled b,r rerfaaaed Brecae* *•

NiGHTLY AT TEN O CLOCKj
•New .lock's ftrtUaat HaateuM.

Axu HELEN
MiVCWEU.

BILLIE
ALLEN

i^m^h^^INE
I MrLK?(l>U>
I

BA.M1

NO ADMISKION KKF. CHARCKD

HOTa NEWTON
2528 Bway. bet. 94rh & 95th Stv

8rBW.lV RXntKRS AT fWH «.
RATFS . >"«••. •1.40 !• HUM a 4aj,

> *\rili.mJ. Unrnkif., y im t» t».<io a OaT..

MUi Sticct, near Fourth Aye,
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Attention
Exporters!
For immediate dis(K>$aI

we are offering at

especially attractive

J prices ii

2000
Men's

Suits

2000
-^ Men's

Overcoats
High grade in every

respect and admirably

adapted to the export

trade.

Call or 'phone, at once.

L. L. Carroll
456 Fourth Av., New York

12th Floor.

P/ibfie MaJison Square Z840.

THE BUSINESS WORLD
;Buyer»' Wftnts
Tn» veula per trorrf tach iiwertiow.

BROArm/^THi^ Wnntw).—BoUny, F. * II..

odd plK-»a. all rolon; must b» ehe»p. M»d-
lnon Sqiittiv jClis.

GROACH-LOtH WMIted.—QuIIUrd'sllO black,
•pot oaati ; must b« rhcap. Madison Squar*

XKM.

CAMBniCS AND NAINROOK Wanted—At
onc«. quantity no object; must b« cheap.

Madlaon KqOare XM22.

CAPES AND CAPK CX)AT.S Wanted—Jobber
lonUliii; at medium and hiKh priced. S8

West .Wth. mh floor.

Clxyrn Wanted. — win "exchange American
oav.v, ifcpiins for tK!« I.emt. or will buy

same. Cooper & llrapeH. ."iOU 'ith Av.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber placing Immediate
orders on ladles' and children's Spring

coats, Call. with samples, 86 West 23d 8t.

5th
-

cotTts. ITS. TAPES and Dolmans Wapted.-B«t-
It'r Krade only; placing orders, call mom-

Ings. m West 'iSth St.. 4th floor.
'

COATS Wanted.-^obber placing ordera for
Juniors' coata and capes, belter grade,

snappy styles. IK West Mth. <th floor.

COATS Wonted.—Jobber buyinc better grade
Spring roatg. Klrst floor. i:T» .'ith Av.

COTTO.N GOODS Wanted.—Will pay -spot

cash ; pHcea must be pxreedlngiy reason-
ahl.e. Box Y 814. l.ZBTi Broadway.
COV KHT)r-.^W anted .—(lood quality only;
SamutMs A !> Malo. Madison Square 1*2^.

DIIKKSES Want>.U.—iJirge cloak and suit
house wants to connect. \i^lth dress manu-

facturers who have their own material : only
ihusu making up to date stylish and well

J

n^ade merchandise need answer. BJX W
M4. 1.2«.'> Broadway.
DIVESSES Wanted.—We are placing stock
orders on crepe de meteor., crepe de chine,

Oeorgette. Jareey. tricolette. tricotliie and
taffeta Srrsses: aamprea daily to 12 Wle-
"" VijWrst .'Mith ^t; __^^___ill
bUESSES Wanted.—S. Solomon, 470 4th Av.,
wants Jobs for spot cash, sill4., satin, and

serge dresses, also georgette, for Immediate
delivery; also placing orders for ten days de-
livery'^

^
;

I'RFISSES Wanted.—.Slock orders placed on
smart-lodilne silk dKsses. 21st floor. 6-8

East 27lh St.
.

ALPHRA WAIST CO.
I

Crepe de Chine—Georgea*

WAISTS •' $2.25

BERTEX WAIST CO.

Georgette WaUu at $3.50

STOCK ALiVAYS ON HAND

NiOW IN OUR NEW HOME

31-37 West 27th St.

DRESSES, Coats. Suits, 'Waists, Silk Under-
wear (finest) Wanted.—Cash. l"hono CJanal

I

1121.
;

DIVET XiK CAINES. Ijipln and Chinchilla
Wanted-—Any quantity; cash. Greeley 4322.

U1NGHAM.H AND J'ERCALES Wanted.-All
kinds; must b« cheap. Madlaon Square

3SI2.

GOWNS and BLOUSES

New Models

—

Continuous, exclusive. <jecided!y different.

For your exacting trade, tee
Our Sprinff Linr.

315 5 th Ave, (ai32odSi.) N. Y.

arlinm me pittrta
LINEN

aoMTTrun

•MI^LCr-MOLUMS <JOl A«wVorA.

JERSEV WOOI, Wanted.—Open for 35 pieces
dress weight at around t2 per yard. Harry

A. Reman & Co., '.a West 32d St. Madison
Square 121R.

JUII.UIARD'S Wanted.—2fl"0, colors 3 and 0;
Fowell Bros, l>44-16 na\7. Madison Square

540«. > '-

PI..A1DS Wanted.-All* wool, for skirting;
spot cash. Imperial Skirt. 27 West 'iTth St.

Offerings to Bayers
Teit otntt ftr irorri taoh laaertwu.

BltOADCLOTH, poplin, ergea. cheap; mov-
ing to larger quarters. -Phone D204 Mad-

tson Square
BltOAD SILKS.—Several thousaul yards, all
widthi. cloaa-ouls; good for department

stores' spactal sales. Kinstler, 440 4th Av.
9UIIKI.I.J^ .—Drlghtwood,
price, (iramercy ItiOO.

gray.

CHIKl-XiNS.—All colors;
Vsnderbilt .^'^ll<.

low-market price.

COA'I't.KK.—IJeaver, mole, and Baffin s«al;
D(X) sacrifice before moving. Harry Unseii-

bent. l.'IT West 2.'th St. -

i;OA'rs.—lliBb-Brade; ImiQedlate delivery;
reduced prices ; . Bolivia, allvertones, Nor-

mandles. pom poms, pile fabrics, &c.. Spring
line ready for Jobber*. Mezerltsky A StoUer*
man, 2K West 2Ttli St.

COATS.—t'ur-trtmiiied sllvertone, pom pom.
velour, plushes; sacrifice before moving.

Harry Creenberg. i:i' West 25th 8t.

Offerings to Buyers
Ten cfHls per u'ord eoch .isKcrtwiu

SERGES.—T120, «l.aO: B4280, tl.43; W. F.
X., «1.35; 4406, fl, net TU days. Madlaon

Square 60118.

8BRUE,—7120,
pieces; will, sell cheap

original
hei

tickets, navy,
Oreeley .1.W5.

SO

SKRC.Ea.—7120, K28, 14ftl, 1210, &42H(>, a««S,
-.all shades; reasonable. Spring 4.100,

8EItOES.-4I120, tl.-'iO; 7120, (1.G0;
net, 00 days. Gramercy 1482.

180, fl.BO

BEJUiE—All-wool French serge skirts. ».1.30;
poplins, $4.2.'. .17 West 2Mh. IMh ^joor.

diitJlMlERli CHECKS.—AU cotton and 3i
per cent. woratBd, M-lnch only. Box S, 814,

1.2'ir> Broadway.
SHmTlNiJS.—Hundreds of
yarn shirtings; very low.

Room 71.1.

pieces, colored,
300 Broadway,

COATS.—Plash and cloth coats, ladies' and
Juniors*, for immediate delivery. Bchul-

man, 27 West goth St.

COATS.—Sall'a plush coats, plain and fur
for January aalea. N, Hurwtta

81I.K8. — Immediato delivery. Georgettes,
(leorglnes, crepe do chines, meteors, wash

satins, radlunia, silk poplins, . files, char-
meuse, satins, taffetas, tussahs, domestic;
all grades and colors; prices always right.
M. Marks Co., 3!M 4th Av, Madison Square
9.180.

trinmied.
t Son, 100 West 28th,

CX)AT8 —2 to <i. 8 to 14. all materials, to
close out at a sacrifice on account of mov-

ing, nosh & Majers, 17 West 2ath.

COATS.—.100 snappy velours, kerseys, pom
poms': fur trimmed and self collars; very,

verv <^eap. Emanuel, 43 W. g7th.

COATS.-Suitable for January and Febru-
ary sales at very low prices. Joseph

Schwartx. 1'27 West 2«th.
'''

COATS.—SoO coats to close out at a price;
fur and silk plush trimmed. Samuel Gin*-

burg. 10 West 24th.

Ct>ATS.—All wool, pom pom, velours, broad-
cloth, fur trimmed; closing out. Shapiro-

r>svls. 20 West S.lth.

COATS.—Closing out 500 smart velour coaita;
fur-trtmmed« all lined, regardless of cbtt.

Ixmts L,. GInsburg, 28 West 27th St.

COATS.—300 beautiful Winter coats, mostly
fur trimmed ; |6 up. Freedmau Bi'os., 1,353

Broadway.
COATS —100 fur-lrlmmed coats, to close out
at the price, t. Kanner £ Co., 28 West

a.->th St.

COATS— Plush. broadcloth, velours, fur
trinmied; big sacrifice. A. Russakow, ISt

5th Av. .

COATS.—Better kind, fur-trimmed, at a
price. l.,ouls Bauman * Co., ]2 East ''.2d.

CO.\TS."—oOO fur-trimmed, better kind,
close out. C;ottlleh,^ Weet 32d.

C'.V't'S.—Velours, full lined, fur trimmed,
»10. Bernstein, MS West g'th.

I'OIRET TVVII^L Wanted.—Oarflcld's 4866.
navy and tan; also ivelours. reindeer; cash.

Farragut .1176.
'

POM l-OM
•heap.

Wanted.. -American
Spring WITH.

I'OHUNS. silk and cotton, wanted In copen.
rose, tan: any quantities; spot cash. Ir\ing

FInkelsteIn, 30 West ;t.1d.

POVLlNS ANT> VEIvOURS Wanted.—High
shades: American or similar. LeWne tt

Soloff. l(r.!,W. 21st.

I'OI'LINS Wanted —American; Walworth,
high shades; also sllvertoiiea and velours.

Haft. Farragut 97.".2.

!)0611>
'

DRESSES that create sates. Spring models,
all-wool French serge. $5-$10.5O: embroid-

ered satins, tafCetas. georgettes. g0.75-gl0.50.
" There Is a reason." 1 want to be known
by the values r give. Feller, ,» West 83d.

DRESSES.—{100 dozen house dresses,, ladles',

children's bloomers, to close out; various
.styles; factory .lnvcntor>'. Friedman. 4,2,10

'Jerome Av., Ozone Park. Richmond Hill
538S.

Wanted.—American 30610 (Tlay.
076 'Blac'K : or will exchange nm.\-y for same.

FnrraffUt 2tt1«.
"

POl'LIXa
76TJ1!

POriJNS Wanted.—American. Pekln. for

caah. I, Novlck, •^5 Weal 27th. 8644 Far-
ragul.

rOl'I.lNS AND DBLHl Wanted —American,
for cash.

23d St.
Zimmerman 4c earner. 48 West

I'Ol'LI.N.S Wanted—Will exchange 06077. or
!**ilO. navy for black. Madison Hquare 7040.

POPLi.N'rf Wanted.—Pekln. gray, terra cotta,

Amerlcnn preferred; cash. CTieigea 1*955.

•LIN.^ Wanted.—American. In all shades.
Marks & Ilro., Iti i:aat 17th ».

S.^TlX-.STItlPKD TUB SILK Wanted.—'We
are open to buy a quantity. at a price; also

other llKht brown striped material In silk.

LIvingsston & Lieberman, 547 Broadway.

SATl.N Wante<i.—Waahalile evening shades,
.Eagle ,17: also Job white Georgette. Chel-
sea 4M7rt.

COTTON (^OODS.-Dress manufacturer liaa

high class new 1010 patterns for sale at a
price. Mannle Solomon Co., Inc.. .11 E. 31«t.

CRK'I'K iTk CHINK.—Three-thread ivory,
flesh, navy, black; also Georgette, all col-

ors. t>elow market price. Madison . Square
S047.

CItEPR DE CHINK.-Four thread; to close,
40 .pieces Ivory and flesh. Phone Spring

IBSO. .

81LK8.—immediate delivers' ; crepe meteors,
fancy -silks, radiums, wash satins, crepe de

chines, p«au de cygnes, .georgettes. Berwick
Silk Mfg. Co.. MadlHon Square 71>«0.

'

SILKS, fancy, for tne cloak and dress trade;
large assonment on hand. Liberman Hor-

witz. inw We«l 2«ih. Farragut 4250.

8HIRTINOS.—100 pieces, colored, yard shirt.
ings; very low. 390 Broadway. Room 713.

8KIKTS.—Susquehanna
$2 : fancy silk novelty,

high-lustro poplliv,

., (2.2.^ up: biggest
value: Spring modols: Immediate delivery.
Greater New 1 ork 811k. 44 Fast 2;td.

SKIRTS.-All-wool French serge at gS..""*;

other good values. Quitrlte Sklri, 37 West
SSth.

SKIRTS.-2.000 to close out : cloths and slll«s,
Albert Skirt, 142 West 2flth.

SKIRTS.-Tricolette B7B. all colors. Quit-
rlte Skirt. 37 West 2»'h.

SUITS.—100 ladles' and misses' sport and
norfolk model stilts, made In gabardines,

navy aerge, and mixtures, to close out at a
price. 8702 Chelsea.

SUITS.—AJI-ttool lightweight poplins, llneil

throughout, $10.75. Supreme Mfg.. 10 West
24th

SUITS.—Serge uniform suits;
cheap. Murray Hill ir.2.''>.

odd lot ; sell

TAFFBTAS, CHIFiWN. — Navy, black,
browa; 36 Inches; very special price.

Vanderbilt ,1318.

TAFFBTA .—Black, navy- and changeables,
about f I per yard ; good value. Eagle Skirt,

44 West 2.Sth.

'ET.VTAFFET.V8, george,ttes. all shades, for Im-
mediate delivery. .Madison Square S318.

TRICXyriNRS.—Will sell for caah Garfield's
4718, rookie, black, ,<?open. Madlaon

Square 1.120^

TRICOTINE.—Garfield's 471S. copen, black,
Arthur Joel's navy, black. Madison Square

1.'.20.

TRICOTINE.-Wm. F. Reade IWOO, Garfield
4718: also I'olret twills. Farragut 57."»n.

TRICOTINF...
and black.

^7arfleld ,V)10.

Mad. Sq. S27-I

navy, rookie,

auick delivery
„ .

Iros., 404 4th
VELOURS. Serges, Poplins:

Madlaon Stiuare 202Av.

DRESSES.—Jobs of serge dresses to close
out ; Spring line of serges, georgettes, and

taffetae for Immediate deliver)-; exception-
ally good values. Redfern Costume, 22 West
27th.

'

DRESSES, big inducement on serge. Jersey,
and taffetas to big users only; also Jobs

on hand: London Apparel Co.. West 20Ui
St. •

DRT^SBS.—All-wool Jersal dresses at *6.7S

net; we also make satins, taffetas,
and serges

,
at prices cheaper than else-

where. I. Rand A Co., .17 West 28th St.

Diti-^iSKB.—.Nifty line of Spring eiiks ready;
let us show you our 9^k" taffeta special:

Bllverman-Stoci;, 130 West iHth.

rp.KSS?;S,—Wonrtvrful values velvet. Spring
styles, good quality French eerge; Imme-

diate de'.lverfes. Annetta Dress, 111 W. 27th.

DRESSES, S.OOO velvetlans. serges, and silks,
td close out, 93.7o. American Shlrt\Cal8t,

151 W. «t 25th.

DRESSES.—Wonderful values; wool French
serges, $6; Nlerseys, t8.75. Loeb Nuss-

baum. »1 West 2(5ih.

SATINS Wanted.-^Yam dye cotton back sj
Ina, t,lack. U. Frekl. H:6 West 27th St.

Light & Air
Ideal

Manufacturing
Floor Space

In the Centre of

Springfield, Mass.
70,000 sq, ft. on 2 floors.

All or part is now avail-

able. Passenger and freight

elevator-sprinkler system.
Plenty of high grade help

avzilable. ,

EDVV. J.
Fuller

BIdg.

MURPHY CO.,
Springfield,

.Mass.

T L/M&^TgN

OS
lOlK

SAVINO
ELECTllIC LAMPS

Compare Theee Priree
MAZDA .STYLE TUNGSTEN LAMPS
W»u* Eduon's Price Oar rries
1". 13. 25 1

<^. 50
to

1»0

,36

.40

.85.

.25

.18

.60

MAZDA STYLE NITROGEN LAIIPS
witu EdLon'5 Price Our Prtee5 70 4S
IM 1 10 .77
IH l.<6 I.IS
JOO 2.20 1JJ4
„__w» guarantee all our lamps.

SPECIAL M»J«»tlc Electric jg 50Copper Heaters,
Electrical Engineering Corp.
TUMh Ave. (««h), N. Y. Rryant 6873

SER^JES Wanted.—Twelve to fourteen ounce
blue and black, all worsted; must be che'ap

for cash. Send samples, with price and
qua.itlty, to Montgomery Clothing Co., 141
5th Av. ^
dKllGKS Wanted.—LArge quan-ltles; D036.
12: »!•-». gl.BO: lH3.1-."il9, gl.Vi; 7f20-

ri-l2«>. »!..»: W. F. X. gl.lO, OSJITtmes.
SERt;ES Wanted.-500 pieces 800-114.^1, 510,

vash tl.'tO; 7120-54280, cash ll.ZS; W, F.
X^, caa^ $1.10. Greeley 4'i»4.

SERGES Wanted.—Will huy ICO pieces W. F.
X. for spot cash. Phone bt-twcen 8:30 and

10 A. M.. Graniercy 2307. "

SKRCIKS AND IOtI^I^^S Wanted.—U. S. '^r,,

OMG. !*0rtl0. high shade velour trl-o;k)70.
cotlne. Graniercy 1074.

SKRGK Wan<ed.-Sa\-y IMM, ,11», M2Mi. or
sl.nllar. for spot caah at a low price.

F^rranut .gRSo!

Sl'.lt(.;i-; Wanted.—.sou and ]4ti4, navy and
colors. Knobel & Bloom, 1«^ West 30th

St . 11-h floor.

SERGES Wanted.—4408; also can use 54-

Inch, not higher than 11.25. » yVejt 29th
St.. .Ith floor.

StlUiES Wanted.—U. 8. 8.18: also exchange
Cleveland 812 navy for black. Haft, Far-

ragut 0T.12.

Sl-.KUES Wanted —<Juantlty 4408 navy colors
at a price. H. Davldoff Co., Madison

Square 4il2I.

SERGES Wanted.—Quantity no object, all

kinds; must be cheap. . Madison Square
,1822.

SERC.E.'S. I>OPEIN.«; Wanted—All colors, 104,
00. 5*0010. 38tiC. Madison Square .n«17t.

SERt;fc:i5 Wanted.—yi» or similar; also high
shades of poplin. Farragut 2347.

SERGES. Wanted.—1143;i-09-04-7301,
for cash, Graniercy a644.

cheap

BERGE.S Wanted.—MS. OO.'IB, 09070, 9. 238;
tnust be cheap. Greeley (..VS.

SiOltLiKS Wanted.—Oi>en for M280 and 7120.
Adelson & Weinberg, r, West 3 let.

SERGES Wanted.—87. navy, tan, copen; spot
cash. lr\ing Finkelsteln, 30 West 83d St.

SERGES Wanted.—104, 23S U. 6. navy; cash.
. C.ramercy 24,12.

Wanted.—^te^ena 38S0i^ FarragutbJ-.RC.E
4717.

SEW SILK V«'amed —At
colors; must be cheap.

3822.

once, white and
Madison Square

SHEPHERD CHECKS Wanted.—All con-
•structlons, 34-Inch. Box R. 614, 1,285

Broadway.
S1L.K SKIRTS Wanted.—Jobs striped and
plaid. Call Friday, Room 518. .Wilson

Bldg.

SILK.S Wanted.—Stripes, Radium. Crepes,
and Fancies at a price. Pansy, 145 W. ,'iOth.

DRESSES.-Serge. Georgette, taffeta foulard
Ut cIosv5 out at a price. ' M. Taub ft Co. , 38

WTat 28th St.

DRESSES.—<;hlldren's wash
$7.50 dosen up; big \*alue.

West Sd.

dresses 6-14,
L,evl Bros., 69

DREBSE8.—Serges, silks,

cent, off; gtx>d styles.
East 2fUh 8t.

Jerseys, Su per
Mflh floor. 17

Di-.ESSKS.—Oeorgette. serges, silks: soiii*-
thing speoial; don't mirts. Deutseta. 23

We«t sxa.

PRESSES.—2.000 serge dresses to close out at
a price; new Spring models. S, Simon Co.,

1.'!.% West 27th St.

DRESSES, better graee silk, georgettes.
serge, and evening. Olockner, 40 West 27th.

I>HESSEH.—Herres, silks, velvets, close out
gnfid a..«sortmfnt. Seld. 32 East rtlan.

t>RI-:ssES.—For January sales, serges and
satins. Elite Dress, 120 West .14th.

UI(...SSt;s.-Velours. 110.7,1, |1.'5.73; best In

market. Michael Senft, 21) West 35th .St.

OABARDINES.-
.1878.

-F. ft H., all colors. Greeley

GEORGETTTE.—All silk, pure dye. superior^
quality. Manufactured' by Knickerbocker

Ribbon Co., 456 4th Av., 31st St. Phone
Madison Square 1M4.

GEORGETTE league waist ehades and dress
shades for Immediate delivery. Madlaoo

Square 8814.

U>-.<J«l.;r-'l»rE and SATIN —will exchange
for taffeta: excellent quality. 31 East

Slat. 12th floor. Madison Square 2.''>40,

GEORGIE.NES, large quantity. In all colors,
ver)- reasonable. Farragut KM.

GINGHAMS and^ Percales.—400 casas, all
kinds: big sacrifice. New York Textile

Exchange, 1.182 D'way. Madison Square .1822.

KNEE PANTS.—Corduroy serges, -ind mixt
ures: large jobs cheap. Reliance, 130

Bleecker Bt.

PANAMAS.—Also high shades and black all
wool and cotton warp In big variety. Henry

Samson. 65*1 Broadway. Spring 2716.

POIRET T'iVlLL.—Andrews, all colors:
Bahnsen's. all colors; will sell at reaeon-

ably low prices. Phone Rnlckerl>ocker 1166.

POIRET .—Twills,
Greeley 8878.

F, all colors.

PLUSH. Peerless T
gut «97.'i.

10, reasonable. Farra-

POPLINS AND PANAMAS, high shades and
navy, 774. B.'JO, Gera 503, Dobson Andrews

poplins, 7802 Panama. Heriiian Bruner, 251
4th Av. Gramercy 4'J64.

POPLINS.—50 pieces navy at a price, gaoar-
dines. 5 pieces white, 20 pieces tan. Far-

ragut 8880.

POPL1.N8.—American 6600U, Dobson's 603;
Brtghtwood 4916. Scotia 0302. Gramercy

4404.

6ILVERTONE, TRICOTINE Wanted — All
shades, Joels, Leonard, and Bachman; rea-

sonable. Gramercy 1429.

SILVERTONBB Wanted.—All high shades,
for rash. J. ft M. Yellln, 22 'West 32d St.

BRITISH REPRESENTATIVE

Englishman, younp, capable,
tnergetic, 'splendid" sociai and
Military connections, and with
Commercial experience in this
country, recently , attached to
British Mission In America, will

•hortly sail for England to make
tonnections for Am'erican firms,
•Ither to export or iinport. Only
» few clients desired, but these
•Bust offer unusiul opportunities
WM be financially strong.' B l57
Times.

DESKS, TABLES,
CHAIRS, ETC.

We bsse several i

carkMds booiht tot\
'goTemm^nt require-
ments. Changed OOB-

J
I
dltlrms due to ta* I

rt-SSStlOD of tJie "ST. I

I
roiapel us to offer ]

I this stock St extnsBe-
\ly Um prlcsa

U.S.DukCo.,lDc.
1 IS E. .-Mth 8t.

Pheas Vas<<rbllt 5M2,

.J. M. JACOBSEN
Commission Merchant

M, RCE D'HAt'TEVILtK.
PATUH, llOeme)

_ < WHOLESALE ONLY)
jj,'*?*". ePbly for prices, or send open or-
slhi.

Psrllrulars or samples when pos.
•ni-'i

•eP'cft'lly for stationery, perfumery,
fVo«. K.**?

''»>''•: Jligh class and ordinary
inrt ^ J',*'' • *"^''- 'Of baiaara; scientific

strl^r"''"-' leatruments

"S'lonaliy favorable t«rm*.

SILVERT0.VE8 Wanted.—Reindeer, Pekln,
Copen. navy, tan. Pastemack, 319 5th Av.

SILVERTONBS Wanted.—Holdon, Leonard,
Ox'ford, Copen. and Reindeer. 3rIadison

Square 8276.

SILVERTONES. TRICOTINES,
ERTS Wanted.—Chelsea 8990.

AND COV-

ijILVERT'J.NES Wanted. — Spring shades;
cash .at right price. Gramercy 6174.

SILVERTONES Wanted.—Open, tan. Pekln,
nax-y. reindeer. Pastemack, 310 5th Av.

SUITS Wanted.—Silk and cloth suits of the
better kind only; looked at from to 12

A. M., 10th floor. 38th St. entraooe. 1.333
Broadway.
6UITI.VG8 Wanted.—Open for any big quan-

tlty of Colton suitings. Boltor ft Achells's.
Rugby Mfg Co.. 520 B'way. Spring 7396.

ficrfs Wanted.—Jobt)er looking
grade. ^2 East 31st, 1st floor.

at better

TAFFETA Wanted—Reseda and other street
sBnldes; good quality only desired. Phone

Maalson Squire 7480.

TRICOTINES and Poiret Twills Wanted.—
All colors: also botany, velours. Madison

Square 5825

TRICOTINE Wanted, all shades, and sergss
09. 1464. at a price: cash. Farragut 707^

TRICOTINE Wanted.
H. 8057. all yolors.

-^'.arfleld 4718. F. ft

Madison Square 4173.

TRICOTINES Wanted.
Ison Square K.',85

-Poiret twills. Mad-

TRICOTINE Wanted.—Tan. Farragut 9805.

VKLOUR-S Wanted,—Heavyweights, taupe,
brown shades; also sllverlones and other

Fall 'coatings: state quantities; best caah
price. John .N'crthway ft Son. Ltd.

VF;L0UR Wanted .—Quantity American
heavyweight velour; als<^ spring shades

light-weight velours; will pay cash. Madison
S<iuare 3267. _- -

VKLOriLs Wanted.-Any make,
Chelsea 59<x

rose color.

Offerings to Buyers
Tea rrnts per tcord eaeh insertion.

APBONB.—\'arioii» giylaa, close out Iota

from factory Inventory. The W. H. Dean
Co., 45 Earn 17>h «r

,

BOLIVIA.—221 colors: Stoney-Starkey heavy-
weight velours, all. colors. Farragut O.'^.'IS.

BROAUCI.OTH —B. ft H.. and Botany; also
black, all shadsa tan, Pekln. reindeer, navy,

-brown, burguiidy, veloura Farragut 67M.

POPLINS.—P. P. L. 4860, 4027, TH, 4916,
1080; broadcloths and velours. Madison

Square 651.

POPLINS.—A. W. Co. na>-y 00810, rookie
06077. Murray Hill 37IW.

BATlNS.—Nav-y and black, 36-Inch, all allk,
at $1 yard. La Rose Waist, 31 West 21st.

6ECO SILK.—26c. first quality; cambrics,
voiles, organdies, plain and fancy; big sac-

rifice. .New York Texllle E.-ichange, 1,182
Broadway. Madleon Square 3H22.

6ECO.—We call It Sidney silk; low prices.
Nathan ft Heyman, Farragut 28.18. s

SERGES AND POPLINS.-Also high shades
and black. 0936. 09070, 838. 2.')5, TASSSt. 101,

99. 7120, 8158, Botany 800. 1464. 7008, W. F.
X., M. F. L.. 528, Broadhead 500, 8000,
3700, 7800. Whitman's 774. 228, P. P. L.,
B. P. N. L., American poplins 00610, 06077.
Henry Samson. 656 Brogdway. Spring 2710.

SERGES. —.1850 Stevens, »1.,''>5: 6002 Amos-
keag, »5c.; K. S. W. Pacific. »1.02\4; 774

Whitman's. 11.05; 54-Inch Shepherd checks,
7Bc. R. Smith ft Co., Gramercy 1280.

SERGES. Poplins. Broadcloths, and Velours.
—510 W. P. X., 46,12, S703, Newports,

11433. Cleveland 9288, M. F. L, 4860, 1080
Madison Square 651.

SERGES, all high shades navy and black,
54280, 528. 610, 1404, 809, 6234, 3708, Wool-

worth. Herman Bruner, 2S1 4th Av. Gram-
ercy 4264

VEIXJl'RS.-American Spring aliades, also
Forstmann ft Iluffmaim. Duvet de Lalne.

Greeley 1,544.
'

VEI/)II118, checks, Oifords, 0936, lUSS;
cheap. Creeley 8042. .

WAISTS.—Plaid and striped taffetas, crepe
de chines, tub and fibre allk, as low an »18

dozen; must dispose of same before moving.
La Rose Waist, 31 West 21et.

WAISTS.—300 doien, white and black cotton,
vojie, liio.50 waists, for 17.50 per dozen.

Room 507. 1,170 Broadway. Madison Square
0172. .

WAISTS—600 dozen, *I5- to f24 voiles to

sell at a sacrifice. Queen Waist Co., Inc..

246 ."th Av.

i
C<mtr»cte Offered,

CONTRACTORS Wanted on better grade
dresses; bring samples between 9 and 11

o'clock all week, lis W. 20th. 9th floor

CO.VTRACTOnS on ladles' better grade suits;

bring samples between 9 and II all week.
lis w. 2»th. 9th floor.

DRESS CX5NTRACTORS wanted on dresses;
call with samples, at 38 West 32d, 8th

floor. T. Breusilber ft Bros.

Allied Indoitrla.

CHEVRONS.—We monufarture gold, gllver,

scarlet, blue division Inslgnlas to order on
short notice: pillow tops and pennants to
close' out. Pennant Novelty. 332 Broadway.
CHEVRONS.—Look, we beat them all: red
and blue felt chevrons, 3.25 per gross. In

quantities; Immediate delivery, Nat Bloom,
ins lith Av. Farragut 934B.

CHEVRONS.—Red and blue; immediate de-
livery: embroidered, $3: fell, «l.2.'l. Belle

Novelty Co., 21 East 14th. Telephone 215S
8tu>-vesant.

ilt. £.2.1.
Telephoni

- ana JapNEEDLES, sewTOg, English and Japanese,
assorted sixes; attrat:tlve prices; stock.

Rector KM.
SERVICE BARS.—Overseas campaign gervlce

bars; also ribbon and bars separate, for

Immediate delivery : .also overseas caps, leg-
glne, and chevrons. Pudlin ft Perry, 125
Prince St.

,

Situations Wanted.

ACCOt'.VTANT, egpert ; tax estimates made,

balant-e sheets, profits statement* pre-

pared. B 765 Times Downtown
SILK SALESMAN, proven ability, wishes to

make change ; seeks connection with manu-
facturer aljje handle large business. O 280
Times. .

, ^ .

8EUUES.—Biggest assonn>ent; all kinds;
great sacrifice. New York Textile Ex-

change, 1,162 Broadway. Madison .Square
3823.

SERGES.—3700, 9288. 712D, 1404, 800, 114g3,
W. F. X., aOO, 7302, 4632, popllni 6609H,

6009. 603, 774; lony term*, t^rragut 0407,

SERGES.—All popular numbers and brands,
below market price. United States 'Tex-

tlle Co., 20<i 5th Av. Gramercy 1337.

SERGES.—.14289, 7120, 235, 838, 0036, 510,
1464, 9288, 0600, 820, 3005, 0, Newport, be-

low market price. Gramercy 6544.

SERGES.-1464, 4632. 09. 104, 1143S. 66W,
9240, 642, 8605, 54274

; poplin 4016, 6000, TT4.
10.-0: on term<. Grsmercy 8961,

SKRtiBS.—8200 Gilbert, 4380 Dunmore, il-l
Huebshman, 9246 Auco; no reasonable

offer refuied. W 302 Times.
SERGES -S38. 2,'I5. 0, 09t70, 54289, 7120,
11433: below market price, M. Wrinstein

Co. Madlsfjn Square 2639.

SERGES. — Erianger Blumgaris' 71 1, navy
and black, 80 cents, Sciiaciiner ft Day,

38 Weat 2,5th St.

8BROES.—510, 11433. 528, KM, 8890, 99,
115.''>4, V. 8, L., popllna 8500, T74. Had.

Bq. ssa."..

HEm;EK.-J)0070, S200. 0'^34,
llns 06*177, tiavy : cheap.

519, SOU;
Mad. Sq. mm.

SER';E.M.-.N'a-.y 7713.
port I44.'i3. Pom I'om

SERGES.—Garfield's
Ameriea(>: 9079, Orchard K**,iea»»i

ri22: alao Pan I^ew-
2075. Oramercy 440S.

iri9, Clevkand'a S0S8,

COMMERCIAL PAPER.
iresterday..5®5U per cent, forthe best Dunes
We<lne»t»'.v.i,'!r5V* " " " "

The quotations arc for six months paper,
...

Good Outlook for Silverware.

Indications point to some very heavy
buying In the retail Jewelry trade during
the early Spring months. During the
last few days the job'„^er8 have been
placing Bome very substantial orders for

ilverware, which are much larger In

proportion than those received by the

manufacturers at this time last year.

In the hollowware lines, most of the
orders that are being received are for
the more staple goods such as tea seta,

bread trays, and cake basketJS.

-
Gray Goods Prices Lower.

W'hat business there was done In the

local gray goods market yesterday cen-
tred mostly about a few constructions.
In prlntcloths substiantial sales were re-

ported of 39-Inch «8-72s from first

hands at. 12% cents. From second
hands came fairly large sales of 38%-
inch di-OOa at 10 centa, a pretty good
I eduction from the price of the day be-
fore. Among the sheetings reported
sold were .^8-lnch 4.70s at 11 cents and
S.SOs at.lOH cents.

Lamp Shades of Parchfnent.

Parchment lampshades for electricity,

gas, Ac, are the latest to go out to
tho trade. They come in landscape
designs, but more attractive are those
designated simply as polycrome, but ac-
tually In Italian or Pompelan designs.

In rich colors, decorative and effective

on the soft, old-parchment tone of the
shade proper, which niakea for an
agreeable lighting.

•.*

Handbags and Pocketbooks.
Some of the manufacturers of leather

handbags and pocketbooks are a little

later than usual this year In completing
their new Spring lines. This has not,
however. Interfered to any great extent
with the sales. A number of buyers who
are Interested in this line are now in the
city, and are placing some good-slied
orders for early delivery. Information
received from the men on the road
states .that they are meeting with much
success In almost every section of the
country. There -Is more of a tendency
towartl colored goods this year, includ-
ing shades of red, blue, green, and gray.

Madeira Embrolderlet' Supply-
Owing to the shortage of raw ma-

terials, importers of Madeira embroid-
eries are having much difficulty- in ob-
talng a sufficient amount of merchan-
dise. This is due mainly to the scarcity
of -flax, a large part of which was
formerly obtained from, Russia. With
the increased sale for these goods the
stocks that are now on hand are very
badly depleted, especially In the line
of luncheon sets ai:d napkins. Large
orders are being received from retail
ouEces, and It la now becoming a serious
matter to the Importers regarding their
future supply, of merchandise.

•••

Orders for Capes and Dolmans.
Although the season is still a little

early for women's capes and dolmans,
some good sized advance orders have
been received by firms In this lino. Some
of the buyers who have already placed
their orders for these goods were more
favorably disposed to the higher class
merchandise. Last year these lines met
with a fair sale, but it Is said by the
makei's that htls :<eason they will be
worn much more extensively, especially
outside of the city. The trimmings used
on the new offerings are plain ami sim-
ple, being conflnid mostly to braids
and buttons, with many silk cotUir ef-

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
, Arriving Buyers may register In this eoltimn by tsleeboiang Bryant leM,

ABINGTON, Vs.—Sachs D. O, C!o,; A. Sachs,
Spring dresses, skirts; BresHn,
AKRON, Ohio—A, Polsky Co,; H. Polsky,
coats, suits; Mr, Morgenroth, dresses; Mr,
Bursell, silk underwear, lingerie: 141 Mad-
laon Av,
ATLANTA. Ga,-NlaH-Herrtn Co.; W. A.
NIall, ruga; Holland House.
ALTOONA, Penn. — Justin-Bergman; silk,
serge dresses; 37 W. 26th.
AUGUSTA, Kan.-J. M. Schwan, general
mdse

; Knickerbocker.
BALTIMORE—balUmoro Bargain House; B.
R. Reid, silks, dress goods; :iu4 4th Av.
BALTIMORE—Oppcnheim, Obendorff ft Co.;
J. A. Oppenhtlm. mfrs. white, neglige
shiris, nightshirts, pajamas; !W2 Church. •

iJANtjOR. Me. -A. L. Fresse, ready-to-wear;
1,270 Broadway.
HuiSE. Idaho—The Mode; M^ Falk, ready-
to-wear; l,l,''»o B'way.

BOISE, Idaho—Folk Wholesale Co.; L. F,
Folk, notions, hosiery, gloves, fum, goods;
'(95 B'way. •

BOSTON—The Gilchrist Co. ; H, W. Schaschke,
gen. mdse; 200 5th Av.
BOSTON—It. H. White Co.; Mrs. E. Jones,
waists, sweaters; 470 4th Av.
BOSTON—The tJIIchrist t;o.; Miss McCloa-
key. Jobs dresses; Miss O'Brien, suits; Mr,
Wilson, ready-to-wear; 200 5th Av.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.—Howland D, O. Co.;
L. B. Withstanley, domestics, linens; 404
4th Av,
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.-^Smith-Murray Co,; O.
F, Kleindlenst, domestics, flannels, blank-
ets, linings, linens; 105 Grand.
BRISTOL, Tenn.—E. W. King Co,; E. W,
King, general mdse.; 268 Church.
BUFFAIX), N. Y.-Slnclalr. Rooney ft Co ;

S. E. Ksefe. mllllneiy; 021 Broadway; St.
Andrew.
BUFFALO—Wm. Hengerer Co.; Miss Cum-
mlngs, books, stationery; L, Stegmaler. no-
tlons, leather goods; Miss P. Brinton, coats,
suits, dresses; 2 W. 37th,
CHARLESTON, 8. C—J, Turtletaub, cloth-
ing; Broadway Central.
CHATTANOOGA—M. Krels, ladles' ready-to-
wear; 1,160 Broadway.
CHATTANOOaA-C. Edelsteln ft Sons; M.
Edalstein, clothing; Grand. •

CHICAGO-S, Uinsburg ft Bro, ; 8. GInsburg,
men's fum. goods, hats, shoes; Went-
worth.
CHICAGO—Meyer, Hess ft Co.;.S. 8. Haas,
men's furn, goods; Knickerbocker.
CHICAGO— Consolidated Millinery Co, J J.
Weinberg, millinery; 621 B'way.
CHlCACK)—Rosenthal ft Allen Tailoring Co.;
A. Rosenthal, mfrs. clothing; Walllck.
CH[CA(»—EUasberg Co.; A. Goldstein,
suits: 1,1,13 B'way.
CHICAGO—N. Shure Co.; N. Shure, sUtfon-
ery; 874 B'way.
CHICAGO—Hovland, Snrdenson, McComb
Co.: J. P, Hovland, suitings: 303 5th Av.
CHICAGO—MarshaH Field ft Co.; A. B. Nel-
son, knit goods, ribbons, umbrellas; 1,107
B'way.
CHICAGU-Carson, Plrie, Scott ft Co.; C.
M. O'Farrell, silks; T. A, Lanrand, do-
mestics: 404 4th Av.
CHICAGO—Western Garment Co.; J. Spltzer,
mfrs. petticoats: 1,201 B'way.
CHICA(50-J. V. Farwell Co.; H^H. Anning,
flannels, outings, blankets; H. H. Anning,
ginghams; 72 Leonard. ^

CHICAGO—Sears, Roebuck ft Co.; V. J. Bert,
domestics; C, J. Cornwall, men's fum.
goods; B. M. Karasick, hats, caps; C. A.
Walter, novelties, toys; D. M, Reedy, toys;
L, M. Forkell, fancy goods, novelties; IIS
6th Av.
CINCI.VNATI—H, ft S. Pogue Co.; W. Ftos-
ter, coats, suits, dresses; 368 6th Av.
CINCINNATI. Ohio-J, Hhilllto Co.; Miss A.
F. Gately, corsets, lingerie, muslin under-
wear, waists, negligees,, sweaters: 432 4th
Av. : Bresiin.
CLEVELAND—Reed Bros, ft Co.: J. Bailor,
flowers, feathers; 021 B'way.
CLEVELAND — Printi-Blederman Co.: M.
Printz, mfrs. cloaks, suits; 200 5th Av.
CLEVELAND—Bailey Co,; Mrs. H. G. Le-
vlne, silk, serge dresses; 37 W. 26th.
COLUMBIA, Mo.—Branham-Hlnkle Cs.: W.
S. Branham, cloaks, suits: Latham.
CLWIBBRLAND, Md.^Cumberlana D. G. ft
Notion Co.; J. S. McCauley, notlona; 305
B'way. I

DALIAS—C. Rosner, coats, suits, dresses,
a-alsts; 3 West 2!hh.

DALLAS, Texas-W. A. Green * Co.; R. H.
Russell, shoes; 1,160 B'way.
DPrTROIT-Heyn's Bazaar Co.: B. Halpem,
kid. fabric gloves: 30 Union Square.
DE.NVER, Col.—Denver D. O. Co.; H. B.
Karns, furniture: 2<» 5th Av.
DETROIT—Crowley, Mllner Co,; Miss E.
Maurer. neckwear, veilings; 116 W, 3M.
DETROIT — Edson, Moore ft Co.; F; F.
Hur;hes. blankets: 43 Leonard.

DURHAM. N. C-—Ijimhle, Burch, Bowen Co.;
J. R. Bowen, clothing; S. R. Burch, cloth-
ing; York.
BVANSVILLB, Ind.—W. Hughes, Inc.; W-
Htfghes, millinery; 621 B'way.
FINDLAY, Ohio-Charles D, Levj', bondolr
caps, camisoles; 37 W. 28th.
GREENSBORO. N. C—Meyers Co.; Miss L.
Hoskins, Jobs Winter, misses' coats; 6 W.
32d.
UREF;NW00D. miss.—Fontaln D. G. Co.; W.
T. Fontaln. dry goods; Gregorian. '

HARRISBURG. Penn.—Dives, Pomeroy ft

Stewart; M. A, Cook, wash goods: W. A.
Miller, domestics; 2S0 Sth At.; Herald
Square,
HARTFORD. Conn Sage, Allen A Co. : G.
S. Gets, wash goods; 404 4th Av. : Herald
Square.
HOUSTON. Texas—Plncus ft Jarrat D. G.
Co.; I. Cohen, millinery: 343 B'way; Albert.
INDIANAPOLIS-L. S. Ayres ft C«. ; Miss F,
Brice, Spring suits; 22.'> 5lh Av.
INDIANAPOLIS—HIbben, Hollweg Co,; W.
B. Cummins, hosiery, underwear; 320
B'way.
1-VDIANAPOHS—Pettle D. G. Co.; C. W.
Gay. ready-to-wear; 230 5tll Av.
JONESBORO. Ark.—Eagle Clothing Co.; A.
Faught. clothing; Martinique.
KANSAS ClTV-^. D. Lieb Merc. Co.; E.
R, Benson, I. R. Cowden, fum. goods, no-
tions, knit goods: McAIpln.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.—Emery, Bird. Thayer
D- G. Co. : P. L. Woosley, men's, Ijoys'
clothing: 25 Madison Av.
LANCASTER, Penn.—The Cloos Co.; E. F.
Simon, coats; 15 E. 26th.
LANCASTER, Penn.-Hager ft Bro, ; J, F.
RIppe, carpets; E. E. Snyder, clothing; 404
4th Av.
LANCASTER. Penn.—Leinbach A Co.; C.
Simmons, millinery; 11 W. :i6th.
LINCOLN. Neb —Herpolshelmer,Co. ; H. E.
Schmidt, cloaks, suits, waistW; 30 Union
Square. \
LOS ANGELES—A, Hamburger 'ft Sons; F.
W. Gardner, dress goods, silks; 225 r>th

Av. ; Cumberland:
LOS ANGELES, Cal.—Palais de' Modes ; B.
H. Hershey, ready-to-wear: 100 West 32d.

LOB ANOBLES—Lane, Thayer O, G. Co.; J.
' W. -Btriekrow, raady-to-wear, millinery;
1,140 Bway; Cumberland.
LOS ANGKLBS, Cal .--New Tork Cloak and
'Suit House; H. C. Hsnshey, ready-to-wear;
100 West 32d.
LOS ANGELES, Ca!.—rarfs Ooak and Suit
' House; J. L. Koemer, ready-to-wear; 100
West .12d,

MACON, Ga,—The Dannenberg <7o,; J, D,
McMurray, millinery, ready-to-wear; I.in
B'way. t

MILWAUKEE, Wis.-E. Schuster ft Co.,
Inc.; C. Kant, silks, velvets, woolens, flan-
nels, dross goods, linings, domestics, cot-
tons, white .goods; 105 Grand.
.>dOBlLE, Ala.—o. Jackson Clothing Co.;
M. S. Jacobson, clothing, rum. goods, hats;

' Empire. ,

MOBILE, Ala.—Lichtbach Bros.; J. Llcht-
' bach, clothldg, fum. goods, mfrs. paals; U
' East 26th; ivallick.
MONTREAL—Dupuls Freres, Ltd.; C. Mai^
•chand, ladles' ready-to-wear; 116 West 82d;
' Ureslln.
NAVASOTA; Texas-R. A. Patout Co.; R. A.
Patout, men's fum, goods; 1,190 B'way;
.Imperial.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.—Shartenberg ft Robin-
son; F. P. Brown, millinery: 404 4th Av.
OMAHA Xeb.—Benson ft Thorne; E. M.
' Riiynqids, children's wear; 1(X> West 82d.
PHILAT)ELPH1A—J. Wanamaker: A. G. Me-
Gowln, shoes: Broadway and lOth St.
PHILADELPHIA.—" Blaoner's " ; Miss Ma-
' honey, aklris; 10 Bast 26th.
PHILADELPHIA-J, J, McLaughUn, sklrU;
. Imperial.
PHILADELPHIA—StrawbHdge ft Clothier;
. T. Power, hdkfs, ribbons; P, P. Walsh,
house fum. goods, china; 230 5th Av,
PHILADELPHIA—Drelfus ft Co., Inc.; S. J.
iGuggenhelnier, mfrs., dealers, army, tiavy
I uniforms: Holland.
PITTSBURGH-Boggs ft Buhl; A. J. Kunkle,
clothing; 1.140 Bway.
PITTSBURGH, Penn.—Matismann Bros. Co.:
u. Mansmann, men's fum. goods; Bresiin.
PITTSBURGH—McCreery ft Co. ; L. E. Ml-
noque. hosiery, gloves; 23 E. 26th.
PITrSBURGH-Kavfmann ft BaerCo.; L.
Ferber, millinery: L. Kaufmann, women's
ready-to-wear; 404 4in Av.
PITTSBURGH-Lewin-Weiman Co.; Mrs. M.
Flatow, Jobs silk, serge dresses; B. Nel-
man, allk, serge Spring dresses; 470 4th Av.
PORTLAND, Ore.—.VIeier ft Frank 0>. ; .MIsa
E. Ball, coats, suits, skirts: 212 6th Av.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.-Callender, McAuslan
ft Troup Co.; F. E. Leach, silk, dress
goods: 230 5th A v.
QUINCY, III.—Relbs; J. J. Relb. Miss
I ssetl, suits, dresses, coats, skirts; 220 6th
Av.
READING, Penn.—The Cloos Co.: E. F. Si-
mon, dresses: 16 E. 26th.
RICHMOND, Vs.—Miller ft Rboads: Miss R.
Hexter, corsets, underwear. Infants^ wear;
432 4th Av.
RQCHE.STER, N. Y.—McCurdy-Roblnson Co.;
J. G. MeCurdy. dry goods; 141 Madison Av,
ROCHESTER, N. T.—Michaels, Stem ft Co.;
H. W, Stem, woolens: 220 Sth Av.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Sibley, Lindsay A
Curr Co.; J. M. Pratt, shoes: 432 4th Av.
SA.V ANTONIO—Wolff ft Man Co.; J. J.
Steme, coats, suits, dresses; 141 Madi-
son Av.
SAN FRANCISCO—City of Paris D. G. Co,

:

Mr. Moore, Miss Slever, Miss Tull, ready-
to-wear: 170 5th Av.
SAN FRANCISCO-The Emporium: Miss K.
Good, misses' coats, suits, dresses: 225
Sth Av.
SAN FRANCISCO—Halo Bros., Inc.; P. A.
Lyon, hosiery, corsets, underwear: W. D.
Sayera, notions, fancy got^a, gloves; 60
Union Square.
SCHENEfn-ADT, N. Y.-The Boston 6ton-

;

M. J. Harris, women's garments: Grand.
SEATTLH;—MacDougall ft Southwick O.;
Miss L. Thrommei, millinery designer: 23
E. 26Ui.
aSL-MA, .Ala.—r. Kaysar Co.: I. Kayser,
coats, suits, dresses; 141 Madison Av.
SELMA Ala.—Tepper Bros." Mercantile Co.;
M. B. Hagerdom, domestics, blankets;
L. Eagle, ready-to-wear; Latham.
iPARTANBURG. S. C—A. W. Smith Co.;
Mr. Lylea. ready-to-wear; 1.1.""lO B'way.
SPRINGFIELD. O—C. Rabblit, women's
ready-to-wear; Wolcott.

SPRINGFIELD, lll.-N. T. Murphy, wo-
men's, misses', children's garments, fur-
nishing goods, hosier}', underwear, neck-
wear, leather goods; 1,140 Broadway.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.—Lehman Bros.; M. H.
Lehman, ready-to-wear; I.I50 B'way.
ST. LdUIS—Famous ft Bare Co. : Miss J.
Bishop, women's nsckwear; 37 West 2Cth.

ST. LOUIS—Famous ft Barr Co.: Miss J. E.
Bishop, ribbons, neckwear; 37 W, 28th.
ST. LOUIS—B. Nugent ft Bro. D. G. Co.;
R. E. TlUes, mdse. manager, toys, shoes;
470 4th Av.
STDNETT, Australia—H. A. Parker <3o.: A.
T^rtakover. aluminium ware, kitchen uten-
sils, general mdse. : Knic'kert>ocker.
TACOMA, Wash.—E. T. Bates ft Co, ; E. T,
Bates, clothing; Lotigacre.
TERRE HAUTB-A. Here: B, J. Catpenter,
bargains, basement: 116 West .'!2d.

TEXARKANA, Ark.—Sandberger Bros.; A.
Sandbergar, ready-to-wear: 25 W. 33d.
TOLBZ>0—Leber, Samuels Co. ; J. C. Sam-
uels, ready-to-wear; 35 West 32d.
TOLEDO—The Laaatle ft Koch Co.; Mlss.C.
Storck, dressts; 225 .tth At.
TOLEDO-Reynolds-Monro Co.; A. J. Rey-
nolds, millinery, ready-to-wear; 100 W. 32d.
TOLEDO, Ohio—La Salle ft Koch Co.; Miss
J. M. A. Bonner, representing; 225 5th Av.

;

Al>erdeen.
VALLEY CITY, N. D.—C. C. Chaffee. Miss
A. Von Slen. dry goods, women's fumlahlnj
goods; 1,170 Broadway: Broztell.
VA.VCOLtVER, B. C.-Lady Wear, Ltd. ; Mr,
Robertson, coats, suits; 25 West 33d.
WASHINGTON, D. C—J. E. Cunningham ft

Co.: J. E. Cunningham, ready-to-wear:
Miss Maher, millinery. Infanta' wear; 1,270
Broadway.
WHEELING. W. Va.—Abercromble Bros. ;

C. H. Abercromble, Mlsa B. Glllllan, mill-
inery; Broadway Central,
WHEELING, W. Va.-Oraham A Co. ; A. W.
Graham, dT goods, notions, fancy goods,
chlldivn's' wear, women's waists, skirts;
Grand. 1
WHEELING, tw.* Va.—A. W. Graham,
ready-t«>-wear: Grand.
VOUNOSTOWN, Ohio — Youngstown D. G.
Co.; W. C. Stitt, general nidae.; 72 Leonard.

Judging by the Immense Business we are now book
ing, you can safely place your orders with us for

SWEATERS with a full assurance of a strong de-

mand and excellent profit.

OUR SPRING 1919 LINE
is priced on a basis consistent witn the

Standard of Our Quality Merchandise'

Neiv Models and
Exclusive Styles in
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For LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN

: IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Now Showing in^Our Immense Show-rooms

Exporters Importenw
, The Leading Sweater House

16-18-20 WEST 32nd STREET.
NEW VORK.

BUSINESS NOTES.
JuIeS Schwab, who for twel\-e years rep-

resented the Jewelry firm of Wiener Bros, in
the Middle West, has entered Imainess with
his brother. M. L. SchwabC the firm han-
dling pearl b^ads and novelty'^^necklaces. The
firm's quarters are at 308 FKth Avenue.
Miss C. Welaberg, buyer of coats and sulfa,

has been engaged by the Munzer Co., rea-
Ident buyers, of 1,133 Broadway.

BUSINESS RECORDS
In Town.

NI«V YORK GAS TUBING CO. Of 07 Bank
Street.—A petition in bankruptcy has been
filed against the comiiany by the following
creditors: Marx ft llawolle. Inc., $474; Vor-
hees Rubber Manufacturing Co., f054, and
Israel Itollln. $III2.

HERMAN M. MACKLER, a fur merchant,
at l.ttSO St. Nicholas Avenue, has filed a pe-
tition In bankruptcy 'with Ilabilltlea of
$8,170 and assets of |l,.''>tl2. consisting of
stock, 9750; machinery, ftc.. $150: accounts
due. $527; unliquidated claims. $50, and
money in bank, $5. Among the largest cred-
itors are Benjamin Croldln, $2,207: Adolph
Behrman. ItlOO. and Sam Tesker, $51)2. Judge
Mayer has appointed Hugo Levy receiver In
$.''i(Ni bond.
GEOIIOB H. TERWILLIGBR, IBS West

Twenty-first Street, has filed a petition In
bankruptcy, with liabilities of $17,200 and
no assets. The National Bank of Newburg,
Newburg, N. T., Is a creditor for $15,700.
FRANZ F, DEINER of 630 West 130th

Street has filed a petition in bankruptcy,
with liabilities of $5,(151 and assets of $1,203,
consisting of accounts due $1,205 and stocks,
ftc, $00. Among the largest creditors ara
K. H. Van Ingen ft Co.. $2,072; P. H. Col-
cott ft Co., $<1S5, and Everett, Clear ft Hay-

DAISYT.' GERSTLE, a housewife, of 528
West lUth Street, haa filed a petition in
bankruptcy, with llabiiities of '$10,277 and
assets of $57, consisting of cash in bank.
c;i,AnKNCB I'AYNE, real estate owner.

Sixty-fourth Street and Madlaon Avenue, and
California, has filed schedules in bank-
ruptcy, with liabilities of $834,660 and as-
sets of $156,150, consisting of real estate,
$H«,ir.7: patents, copyrights, ftc, $7,000, and
stocks, ftc, $1,000. Among the largest cred-
itors ore Tiffany ft Co., $23,320; Black,
Starr ft Frost. $22,273: Wetiel, $78H; Ultx-
Carlton Restaurant and Hotel Co., $14,543;
Hotel niltmore, $274; M. Vaullne Payne,
$2!i5,000: Archer fayne, $300,000. Several of
tho creditors live In California,

LEO FINKENBERG, Inq
Announces

First Sprinjg Showing Of
"UP-TO-THE-MINUTE DRESSES"

Tailored and Soft Models .*

AT OUR
NEW ADDRESS

31 East 31st St.,

New Vork

Emphasizing the Most Advanced
Expressions of Spring

FOR EXPORT
Our Foreign Office Reports the Following Requirements:

Shoes, rubbers, hosiery, tinderwear, and clothing for men, women
and children; uppo- and sole leather, blankets, shawls, flanneis.

cntton piece goods, sheetings and linings, all varieties of wotden

piece goods, shirts, needles, pins, buttons and thread; statiooery

and office supplies, electrit^ supplies, hardware, tools, soap,
tobacco, coffee, c<x»a and all lands of canned goods. '-

Merchants desirlns to sell the above merchandise In Koreim
Markets will gret further information at

INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION FOR FOREIGN TRADE.
Aak tor MK. MILLER. Room 332. 11» \aaaam Street.

JUDGMENTS.
The following ludgmenta were filed yester-

day ; the first name being that of tho debtor

:

In New York Coantr.
Amounts of $100 and Over.

Baltzman, George F., iind Nathan Bar-
man, (Saltiman A fSerman)—V, B.
Meyer : $3,783.04
American IJncruata Co.—B. Scobel,. 1, 580.02
Altnian, Roac—I.. M._L«vy et a] 278.35
Bcntlnuto, Nlcholaa-^Clty of New Tforlt. 1 10.70

Badenhauaeo Co.—J. J. Neenan 517.*>

Best Knitting Mills, Inc.-I. Tager I6I.IJ1

Brenner, Uto—S. I'erlman 582,70

Borouch Apartment Co.-M. C. McCaf-
frey . 720.70
Bosch Magneto c;o. — Walter Motor
Truck Co : 4,821.0")

Coochlarelll, Goorne—3. ICckateln 'i^i*
Cohen, larael—J. Morrison ef al 430.23

Dewey, Wm. C, and Remor Corp,—a.
Uchselnian 185.03

Devlin. John 0„ Const. Co.—Beta
Broa. ,.. I,.'i2n.73

Fllardo, Jennlif—Department of Health. 10i).!")0

Fullan, Daniel J.-ti. Dolln 200..)0

Goodman, Joseph—Stelnhardt Broa, t
Co IM.sr.

Grand Delancey Co.—City of N. V 10S.50

Orcenberger. Nathan-A. A. Bernstein. .•JtW.jO

Ualalf. Abraham, IrvliiB Qalalf, L«uia
Solomon, Jacob Schwartz, and laldor
Schwarti—A. ZImbler et al 412.80

fJreat Central Palace Co.—M. Hurwltl.172.07
Hertniles Ore Corp, and John McKln-
ley-G. T, Williams 26,3«0.ri4

Hecht, Meyer and Emma—People, «c,.B0O.OO
H. L,abovlt» Clothing Co.—Liberty Trim-
ming Co 188,71

KrugUn, Vctta—B. Oret-nbaum Co., ...114.10
Kat^man, Louia—American Ne«-apaper
I'ub. Aaaoclatlon li*-''*'

licKlnley Music Co.—L, R. O'NcU...A2M.60

MIers, Robert—Haywood, Straaser A
Volght LlthO. Co ...375.03

Mintz, Louia—W. A. Jamison et al 176.15'
M. J. Walah Printing Co.—J. B. Unde

|

Paper t:;o ;il6.22 <

N. Y. Rallwayi Co.—C. Dlorio 1,236.03 i

Paainaky, Rachel—City of N. 1' 111.70
|

llerini, Attlllo, (Great Northern Fur
Dyeing Co.1—L. Cohen, . . , 243.30
Plunkett, Wm. H.—R. M, Holllnghead
Co 148.08
Peralon, Achilles, trustee—^A. Grogan,

|

coata . J. 110.70
i

Roth, l«uli (Roth's New Cllympta Mar-
ket)—City of N. Y 110.70

Rellly. Marc V, (Park Air Inn)-Jules i

Weber, Inc ; 388.52
Rhelnlsh, Augusta and Frank—K. Dow-
ling et al 782.70
Rice, John and Catherine—Lion Brew- !

;
ery of N. V. City.. 360.83'

,

Sweeiey, L«wrence V.—B. J. Conroy. .186.28
Simon, Louia, Prest.—I. Brownfleld,
costs 147,67i
Tomeck, Martin, and George Matula— <

V. Loewera Gambrlnua Brewing <3o. .2,865.86 '

S» Sidney Place Corp. and Philip Lo\t— i

,
Ginaburg Realty 0> 14.'i.02

;
Van Wye, Garry P.—H. WItzleben 545.11
WclnsteIn, Harry—City of N. Y ...110.70

I Wllbrand, Bernard—8. Stein t Co 210.US
Wove Realty Coj, Nathan Wolf, Rose
Wolf, Hattle Miller, and Pearl Nlles—

•

U A. Buddlttgton 1.707.»4
Zlotnlck, Jacob—Lawyers Mortgage
Co, , 2,033.28

In Bronx ('«unty,
Berenson, Louis—N, HIrachfeld $232.53
Charles Eaaenwanger A* Son—Warren
Chemical and Mfg. Co 320.72
Diamond, Benjamin—J. Merctirlo et al.171.42
Dtetach, George K., Minerva 1., and
8ara—Bond and Mortgage Gtiarantee
Co ' 431 .78
Longo, Tommaslna-L. Dl Palma 83.75
Mclivoy. Ellen—H, Held iW.M
Natale, Angelo—Ebling Brewing C^,.. 394,04
Nelaon, Nathan, and Ackley C, Schuy-
ler—Travelera Indemnity Co 232.20

Ruasell, Emallle L.—H. Gelamar 161.22
Ruhbaum, Paul—A. Cloffalo 122.22
Sotlmando. Antonio-^. B. M. Pennetto. ..10.72

Turek Realty Corp.—C. A. Bberhardt. 1,277.80
Zompante, Antonio—Ameri^n jBead Co.557.88

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name Is that of the debtor; the

aecond that of the creditor and the date
when the Judgment waa filed

:

In New York County. .

Premier Snap Fastener Co.—Benjamin
F. Levy Factory and Mill Supply Co.,
Dec. 24, 1018 $500.78
Von Kagcn, Hugo—M. McCarty, Nov.
22, 1010 12.440.»)
Olmstaad-Quaboag Corset Co.—D. N.
Hellner. Jan. 13, 1(119. vacated «, 703.20
Bahr, Hanry D.—J. Geelan, Nov. 28,
1914 ; 10,133.48

Bogen, Jacob—a. W. Spttiner et al..

Aug. 1, 1918,,... 2.108.04,
Patsel, Charles—V, Pakrek, Dec. 17,
1018, vacated 2,500,00
George LIss k Co,—D. Pototsky et»al.,
March 21. 1018 S,08S.8S;
Bernard Greenwood Co.—O, Specchlale I

et al., Dec. "24, 1017.,; 5,417,00 I

Petrocclne, Silvio—Morris Park Estates, I

Sept. 18, 1S17 678.911
Starr, Michael—R. Rosensteln et aL, Oct.
2«, 1018 t,±....*n.K\
Eckerson, Edith C. exeeutrlx-if'. P. i

Nlchole, Jr., Dec. 12, 1018 108.10'
Jardln Co.—J. 'W. Sheridan et al., Dec. i

21. 1818 , , 4U.SS
In Bronx Conatx.

KIrehhof, William B. — K. C. Betxig,
July 18. iniM. canceled $10,54S.a'l

'

SudbHnk, William and Bbltng Brew-
ing (>).—B. A. RldlM, Nov. IC 1018.1,02e..3ir

Same—Same, Nov. 18. 1918; ....2i.72i

Abundant Working Capital
for any

Sound Manufacturin.? or Mercantile Enterprise
on

Acco.unts Receivable Without Notification

—

Acceptances — Drafts With Documents

—

Letters of Credit — Warehouse Receipts.

The Finance Trust

h3^

26 Exchanca Place. Phone Hinover 6590.
Aepreamtative vHll call on reQweat.

Commercial Investment Trust

Merchandise Lozms

Acceptances Discounted

> Accounts Financed

847 Madison Avenue at Forty-fifth St.

Telephone Murray Hill 1125,

FINANCING
of manufacturers Wra jobb«ra by advances

on accounta and oo merchandtaa.

. WORMSER & CO.
M Fifth Ave, Phcae Stuyr. »««•.

Sittttioni.

LEVISON & CO.
BANKERS -J-

141 Fifth Avenue
Out function beglni where your Bank leaeea eff.

WE ARE OPEN TO REPRESENT IN
New England a popular priced line o{

•ulta and coats. The best of reference
furnished. Marsolis & Martin, 515
Vr'ashlnston St., Boston, Maaa.

jauctionettd.

8A.MUKI. MARX,
Office and Salearooma, IlE-117 W. 2)d St.

''Tel. Farragut MSO-Hei.

PK0FO8AL8.
SALK OK UO > iiUNMENT-OWNED I.AtTS
Shoes.—$^urpIUB lYoperty Dlvialon, Muni-

tlona Bide., I'.ith and B Sta., Waahington
D. C, will receK'e bide on a proportion of
lasts, Munaon-Ooodyear Welt, which have
been used lor manufacture of Amiy Sboea.
BIda are Invited on any quantity of theae
lasts. Numbers of pairs of ahoes made on
each laat varlea. LAats can be Inapected at
various Zone Supply Offlcea located In the
lollowlng-nanted cities: Atlanta, Ca.: Boa-
ton, Maaa. : Chicago, 111.: New York, N. Y -

Phila., Pa.: Bt. Louia. Mo., and San Kran-
claco. Cat,. Bida ahould be made in duplicate
on apecial forms In time to reach Waahing-
ton by A. M. Februarj- Sth, 1010, at which
time and place they will Ih. opened In the
presence of auch bidders aa deaire to attend.
Spedficatlona and forms for submitting blda
may be obtained on application to Surplus
rroprrty Dlvialon, Reference S. r, C. No.
SSS CB.

ON EXHIBITION WITH DBSCBITTl^'E
CATAUKiVBS

Oa MoBdikr. Jam. Mth. Ml*.
special peremptory sale
of the entire stock of

SHONINGER BROS.
In Islquldation

Inventoried at over $250,000.00

On Tuesday, Jan. 2 1 st, and
Wednesday.Jan.22d, 1919.
n^ lO-SO A, M. each d»y on t>i« prf>mt»*'4

881 Bro»cJway (at I9th St.) N. Y. C
This offering will comprise In part '

complete lines of
Valenciannes 'Venice, Net tc^, <'^'-»«.

Nottlng-ham. St. GauU and domeatl.;
laces; also a larce aast. of Parts
^nd Lyona Norelty, rostal, and bead-
ed laces; also a largra quantity of
chiffons, vcorKettea, nets, white
KOoAb, ate, etc , all tn orlKinat pack-
ages, t

also quantity ef merchaadlss In bond.
The reputation of this firm for xarrylnir
high class goods has tieen suprente for
years, and the quantities of msrchaadise
included in this offering are of eiKb
msgnitude ant variety that every up-to-
date concern In the United Statea shitnH
be represented at this sale. s ^

The Entire Fixture* - *
(all cabinet work) ceaalating of over >ee
hardwood tables, pe-'itlona, offtc* furni-
ture, filing cabinets, safes, at>out a doa^fi
Oriental and domestic rugs, aad eonteats
of the shipping deperdneDt will be sold
on Wednesday. Jan. Zind, P. II.

A. SCHAAP AND SONS At'CTION DBR,-
S»« Broadway, N. Y. C. ^r
Phone Franklin 4:-4S.

^.A

\3?
V.-::

BAKKBrPTCy NOTICBd.

UNITED 8TATK8 DISTRICT <X)URT. .

Southern District ef New TorW.—No.
SeSM.—In Bankruptcy.-MYMAN 8MKINKR,
Bankrupt.
Hyman Shelner was duly adJndicated

baitkrupt. on December IS, 18IS. ttie first
meeting of creditors will be held at my of-
fice. No. 2 Rector Street. City of .New York,
on Januar>- SO. 1819. at 12 M. Oredltora may
prove clalma; appoint a trustee, exaniin* the
bankrupt, and transact such other business
as may come before said roeetiiuc

SliAMAN Mn.X.ER.
- BaCsies la Baakm^tey. '-.v

*.^^*4^.i.**'.t*'^tl'^.Ji.^ .-e,/js.>^.An..,^,^ ^1.:r>-i'',-MEj*
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Peace InTesbnents

T ONG-TERM bonds at

present prices appear

to be desirable as pertna-

nent peace investments.

A circular describing a

selected and varied list of

SQch issues yielding from
5.45% to 6.65% will be fur-

nished upon request for,

TlieNationalGty .

Company
Miia 04tn: NuiM.1 Or M»tk

U.t.raOC«: nUi Al*. « OrJ St

Ctrretpcndent Oficts m 33 CfttM

" Comparison

of Income

from tax-exempt

and taxable securities

We have prepared a table

comparing the income yield

from tai-exempt .ecuritics -

.with the income yield from
taxable securities. This
comparison is at the rates

applied to 1918 income in the
new schedule passed by the
United States Senate.

The leaflet contains also the ' '

details of each Liberty Loan
Issue. The conditions un-
der which the maximum
amqunt- ' of tai-eiemption
valVe may be obtained are
tabulared • '

Ask for Circular A-4.

Harris, Forbes & Co
Pine Street, Cor. WlliUm

NEW YORK

Facts about

i** Your Investments

Our Investors' Service

..•J. Department is prepared
without charge or obli-

gation to give statistical

information regarding
practically any biand or
stock having a market in

this country.

bv. ? mm

in \

"'^ t

Correspondence imnted

Bonbright & Company
Incorporated

25 Nassau Street New York

FINMGIAL.HARETS

Liberty 4 Per Cent. Bonds C&ln

Ground on Conversion Pro-

posal—Stocks Dull.

"Hie tn^ of dirtrlbntlnf the forthoom-

ln« victory loan, whicli Is expected to

amount to $5,000,000,000* or more. Is' be-

glnnlDK to .occupy the minds of bankers

and Investment men to thA exclusion of

many matters of lesser Importance. The
effect of this gradual concentration on
what Is hoped to be the last great Gov-
ernment war hMUi Is reported.to .be hav-

ing reflection in the general bond mar-
ket, and a diversion of part of the cur-

rent interest in corporation issues is

looked for during the weeks remainlnr-

before the campaign opens. This does

not mean that plans for much t^'w

financing are to be held back on /ac-

count of the Oovemment issue. Op thtf

contrary, several sizeable offerings are

looked for ,in the near . future/ but in

the opinion) of some investment bankers

original programs for long-^rm t>onds

may in some cases be changed into

notes. Negotiations for one or more for-

eign Government loans >n this country
are awaited In the near. future.
In -yesterday's security market a sharp

advance of the 4 per cent. Liberty bonds
supplied a feature of business. The up-
turn, which amounted to more than a
point, was influenced by the suggestion
made by Secretary of the Treasury Glass
that the privilege' of conversion into 4 ^
per cent, bonds be reopened. The for-
ward movement quite naturally stimu-
lated conjecture In respect to, termii
which will surround the next loan, hav-
ing to do prlma'rlly with measures to
make the Ussue attractive. A higher in-
terest rate than 4 ^4 per cent, is looked
tor, and it is thought in fimtnical circles
that additional privileges in the line of
income tax exemptions to holders may
be de%'1sed by the Treasury Department.
An Interesting item in the day's news
surrounding war bonds dealt with the
rapid conversion of United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland B^s. due Feb.
1, into the twenty-year 5% per cent.
British OovemmSnt issue. Nearly $50,-
000,000 "of the $148,000,000 or so of notes
have already been turned in for ex-
change into the bonds.
The stock market was of the sarne

general nature as the preceding ses-
sions of the week, with trading dull and
speculative fancy finding expression in
specialties for the n^ost- part. Some of
the oil stocks were under pressure, and
the steel group displayed a better de-
nmnd than had been seen for several
days. The flat appearance of the mar-
ket was by no means explained through
the state of money rates, as .thiere was a
free supply of demand funds, and the
quotations of time money were some-
Vhat easier thait the day Ijefore. The
demand for commercial paper was act-
ive among the banks, and the tendency
of rates was felt to be downward. In the
foreign exchange market Swiss rates
reacted, a movement which had as little

explanation as the stiffening process in
evidence the day before. Rates on Paris
also eased off. The Bank of England
again, reported an Increase in the re-
serve ratio of slightly more than 2 per
cent to 19.14. a figure which showed a
rise of more than 7 per oent. since Jan.
U Tlie bank's loans declined more than
»75,000,000. The increase In the ratio of
reseA'e to liabilities was emphasized by
the fact that tile gain in gold holdings
was little more tlias $1,000,000.

TraetiKg ActlVe in Paris Bourse.
PAR1& Jan. 16.—Trading Was active

on thefiBourse' today. Three per cent
rentes. '«2 francs 50 centimes tor cash.
Exchange on London. 25 francs 98
centimes. Five per cent, loan, 40 francs.

IN -

Tax Exempt Bonds

DES MOINES, iOWA
" Funding 5'»

-Due Nov. I, 1929-16
Prices to Yield 4.40%

SIOUX CITY, iOWA
Refunding 4?i's

Due Jan. i, 1938
Price- to Yield 4.40%

LSBOROUGH CO., FLA.
Highway 5's

Puc Jart. I, 1922-48
Prices to Yield 4.75%

MEMPHIS, TENN.
Refunding 4^2$

Due .\u|?. -1, 1921-23
Prices to Yield 4.71%

R. M. Grant & Co.
31 NASSAU W^^ KK^ yORK '

i Boston
,

Chlc«so

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Day^ sales ..

Year to date

THI^kBDAY, JAN. H, 1919.

/ 1919. 1918.

../ 472^81 666,888

./. 6,698,010 9,067,718

1917.

'

690,990
11,183,744

103

.65M,

112
IH

87
S7H
103U
195
24-4

m

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Call l.oans on Stocks . and Bonds.
.MIXED COLJuAT'I.S,
HiBh '

Low 4H
Uenewals .-..., .v. ..iS\t

Last

A-Ll, INDUSTRIALS.
High 5
Low 5
R»Rewali 5
Last 5

GiaU ' ICiOshR oh Accajitsnee*.
Prime eligible acceptances 4)404H

Tijne -Loans.
NnXED COLLAT'LS.IALL INDUSTRIALS.

...5%

Sixty fi&ya. .. . .^ @Tt%\^ixty daya.^.
Ninety daya....5\i©&H[Ninety days...
V'our monthB...5^SfoH[Four hiortUls:..
Piwe niontha^ 5i4@5Hj^ve raoiiths...
Sl^ months 0^^5',^lSix months....

6ank Acceptances.
EI IglMe for rediscount wfUi Res«rv«
Bank, 60 to -HO. days 4%@-*A

Noni.iember and private bankers
eligible. GO to »0 days 4^i0-i%

Not eligible, 60 to 00 days 5 ®5%
Commrrciai Paper.

30 to 90 days -. .....5 ©5%
4 to 6 mouths ; 5 @5U

J Other J^anies.
4 Ho e&onths... .-. 5%05H

' F0Rl!:i05 £XCHAKG£.
UaHg« of Bates.

Low. Lrfist. ChanR«.
»4.-Sfi »4.T5^ + .0005
4.-6M 4.7t>55 —.000123

SterUn»—
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Five Safeguards

Surrounding

1st Mtge. Marine Trusts

1. Marine T^rurts are a direct

first lien on the property.

2. Venels insured against all

risks for at least 125% of bonds
outstanding.

3. There is an unprecedented

demand for ships due to expan-

sion of our foreign trade.

4. Strong sinking funds provide

for prompt payment of bonds at

maturity.

5. Serial maturities constantly
reduce the bonded indebtedness ;

and increase the equity behind

the remaining bonds.

Send for Cireuiar T-7, giving
particulam of Uarine TrutU

Yielding 7'« to S%.

Hannevf^ ^ Co.
I Msrine 'FinsnciBf v;

. Msrine Securities

139 Broadway, Naw York
Foreign Exchange Lcllcra of CreJU

BELGIAN EXCHANGE

AGAIN (jUOTED HERE

Bankers Ask 5.62 Francs to the

Dollar for Checks, 5.60

for Cables.

8 PER CENT. BELOW NORMAL

Expect Belgian Uoan Here Soon .to

Stabillza Exchange ahd Fa-

• cllltate Exports.

.15^ Income
!

CO.
i

OF AMERICA i-'l

7'~c PREFERRED stock;
rar Valur J.'..00.

J-.
. 4AHi sad Accraml Diridcnd

rricei bokus zs-rr conaoa 5to«k i

standard Gu* for ruttinr Iron and
i

St«vl.
( ommon Stork now eaminr at rate

!

ot »h«ut 6 p^r *'*nt.
^ Kam)njn> for 1919 estimated at orer

;

?0's OD ronimnn Stork.
yvritr for Circular T.

j

Farson^Son&Co
i;.". Prtiadway. N'.w Tork City.

,

WEYMAN-.
BRUTON

STOCK. & RIGHTS

AND H. V. COTTON EXCHANGE

For the first time since the German In-

vasion disrupted the finances of Bel-

glum forrtgn exchange business direct

with that country was begun yesterday.

t«cal bankers with co'nnectlons In. Ant-

werp quoted exchange rates on the basis

cf 3.62 francs to the dollar for remit-

tances by check, and 3.60 for cables.

Exchange facilities were made available

for general commercial tran.iactlons,

and while dealings were not extensive,

they were considered significant of Im-

proved banking operations In Belgium.

The Belgium banks In recent weeks

have been gradually reopening In tlje

cities surrendered by the German troops,

and a gr^at amount of funds which had

been, removed by the Germans and or-

dered returned undf r the provision of the

armistice are once more In the vaults of

the Belgian banks. It Is understood also

that exchange transactions have been
furthered by-cr*dits established for the i

Belgian Government and Belgian banks
in Ixindon. The Belgian iJoVernment a
few days ago discussed with .\racrlcan

bankers and officers of the Treasury
Departijjcnt a proposal for a loan In this

country, and when negotiations are com-
pleted

'
It Is expected tliat transactions

In Belgian exchange will increase.
The Farmers' L.oan and Trust t om-

panv for several weeks ha.s been supply-
ing 'facilities for transferring funds to

the devastated regions of Belgium, but
as far as is known these have had to do
solely with money for charitable and re-

construction purposes. In the main
these transfers were conducted for some
time through Paris. .

The reopening of Belgium banks and
the expansion of commercial dealings
with other nations has now made pos^
sible the resumption of exchange trans-
actions through Belgium's Icadlne finan-
cial centre. The posslbinty of doing
business direct with Belgium paves the
wav for exports to the stricken countrj-.
and It is expected that the movement
of agricultural and mill machinery, mer-

U ;
chandise, and food supplies will grow

)r j
rsmldiy.

U "rhe rate of 5.S0 cable transfers rep-
jv

I

resents a discount of approximately 8

n ;
per cent, on Belgian exchange as com-
?ared with the normal quotation' of
.1813. French exchange stands at a

discount of about S per cent. If a
Belgium loan la floated here In the near
future bankers believe that the discount
will be considerably reduced, and thus
Increase the purchases of goods by
Belgium In the United States. Inasmuch
as a movement toward normal parity
win lighten the e.vpense of importing

i commodities and finished materials.
,1 The matter of a Belgian loan, it was
! learned In banking circles yesterday. Is

expected to come up for additional dis-

1

Th*. t . .«. r.overnmpnt warn* against Q • cussion soon. The preparations for the
ihf stcK'k swinder. Consult your bank. L ; victory

STANDARD
O

loan of J 6.000.000,000 early In
the Spring is not expected to Interfere
with the Belgian transaction, provided
that investment conditions are found
satisfactory for an offering of foreign

ITEXKLT
ftCMMABV

ON
"TA.'<I>ARD
uiLiasvxa

I

WILL BB
MAILED

TO
INVCSTOBS

i

o^ough no definite steps in this' direction
OS HtAtDXaV j,^,.^ g, yet b^en Uken. The matter has

]
been talked over Informally and It Is

! expected that It will come before the
I

directors for a final decision at thd next
meeting, which may be held shortly. It

j
Is anid tliat the company may propose

CARLH.PFORZHEIMER& CO. [^^^ Tear"^^t£ ^'-Pi^T'^Ji ^rt-

. °**.!S^ 1". ?*5™'y*.9'L'^J'iV^ w 'port of the company. Issued recently,PtM« 4M».i-i.»-4 grMS. te Broad St-N.T. (j,,cio,ea ,hat It had heavy ouUtandIng— — obligations and that earnings were low
because ;of high costs, l>oth as to labor
and material. The balance sheet showed
a floating debt of $12.000,000./ the liqui-
dation of which it is expected the pro-
posed new financing is to provide for.

ISSUES

IMPORTS and EXPORTS

jj

Financed and Forwarded

^
Knaotl|Narl|o5&Kulfnf

I
Mcmberg of .V^u- York Stock Exchange

I . Equitable Building
I New York

.^

Entahliahei (ISM

H. Hentz & Co.
rS'etv York Stock'Exchongt.
.Veu: York Cotton Exchange.
.Veu" York Coffee and tSugar

Memtwra J Exchange, inc.
of ' .v«-it' York Produce Exchange.

! Chicatjo Hoard of Trade.
,

AsHociate SJembem of
'? 'vrrpool Cotton A'teociatton.

Cotton Futurei & Securities
II William Str»»«. n; Y.

r« (onarmw St , Ito.ton. M>«.

Foreign Trade Council' to Meet.
The National Foreign Trade Council

win hold Ita sixth convention at the Con-
gress HotelL Chicago, on Thursday, Frl-.
day, and ScMurday, April 24. 25, and 2«.
The formal Rail will be issued shortly
by Jamen A. ^arrell, President of the
United States ateel Corporation, and
representatives of industry, commerce,
finance, and labor will be in attendance.
Some of the problems which- will come
before the gatherfng for discussion are
the conversion of war Industries to
needs of peace, the development of our
foreign .trade to provide' employment for
our soldiers, sailors, and war workers,
and the formation of a definite policy
with regard to pur new shipping.

BAILROAD EARNINGS LOW.
i_

Below Danger Laval ^ Marked by
Commerce Board, Senators Are Told

Special to Tht Nnc York Timu.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. — Alfred P.

Thom, general counsel of the Associa-
tion of Railway Eixeciitlves. in his ap-
pearance today before the Senate Inter-

state Commerce Committee, which 1»

studying the railway situation growing
out of Qoyemment control of railroads
and Secretary McAdoo's request for an
extension of such control for a- period
of five years, stated that the free flow
of investment capital Into railroad de-

velopment had b^n checked since 1910.

This he attrlbute<rto the declining tend-
ency of net earnings, the rigid State and
national regulation of both revenues and
expenses, and the lack of any assurance

to the Investing public that new (luids

Invested in the business would ^aro a
fair return.

Mr. Thorn reviewed the earnings of

the carriers from 1910 to 1916, before

the United States entertd the war, by
reference to the reports of the Interstate

Commerce Commission. He said that
every year but one after 1910 up to 1016
showed a much lower operating income
than 1910.

'• In every year." he said, " there was
a large Increase in the property lavest-
m«nt, so that the Investment was ex-
fanding, while earnings were shrinking,
n but one year between 1010 and 1M6

were earnings sufficient to pay interest
and dividends. The total operating In-

come from 1910 to 1918 was not enough
to pay the total Interest and dividends.
From 1910 to 1010 the funded debt In-
creased sa,2t)0.000.000, while the stock in-
creased only tr.lS.OOO.OOO : this threefold
increase in indebtedness resulting from
Ifisufflclent credit to raise new capital
from the sale of shares.

•' In DO year from 1010 to 1916 did the
carriers earn on their Investment as
much as 5.3!i per cent., a figure which
the Commerce Commission had held was
less than was necessary In the public
interest. The average earnings for the
whole period were only 4.94 per cent.,

or considerably below the danger level
marked by the Commerce Commission."
Mr. Thom argued that an extension

for five yeai^s during peace of the pres-
ent -war control law affecting railroads
would be unconstitutional, because it

would give to the President the power
to set aside any and all la-ws affecting
Interstate commerce.

CONVERTING BRITISH BONDS

$50,000,000 Worth Have Already.

Been Changed td 20-Year Issue.

The conversion of the two-year ISH per

cent, notes of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland Into the twen-

ty-year British Government Issue carrj--

ing the same rate of Interest has made
rapid progress since Jan. 1, although the

notes do not mature until Feb. 1. The
Bankers' Trust, as conversion agent, had

received a total of 113.700,000 notes by

Jan. 3, and about $18,000,000 came In

between that date and Jan. IS. During

the last two days, it was learned yester-

day, fully. $18,000^000 hive been con-

verted, the aggregate so far reported

being practically J.TO.OOO.OOO.

The original Issue of notes was $150.-

000,000, of which about $144,000,000 are

listed on the Stock Exchange, the bal-

ance having been retired last year
through the sale of the collateral behind
them. The amount of the long-term
bonds now outstanding Is little more
than $30,000,000, as some of the holders
of the one-year United Kingdom notes
which matured on Feb. 1. 1018, exercised
their conversion rights. Interest on the
twenty-year bond Is payable free from
deduction of all British Income taxes, al-

though the bonds are not free from the
British income tax while In the hands
of an Englishman liable to such a tax.

WE OFFER ^

So. Jersey G»s, E. & Tr. 5s
J. C. Hob. & Pat. St. Ry. 4s
Elitibeth & Trenton R. R. 5s

B. H. & F. W. Pelzer
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange
12 Broadway. Phone Broad 6037.

U
ons

5%

1

fork

SOUTHERN RWY.
Special Letitr on Reque»t,

Toole, Henry & Co.
Uefnhere Sew York Stock Exchange.

Wew York Cotton Exchange,

Eanltikble Bidg.. New York.

Detroit Ediaon Co. Income Drops.
The annual report of the Detroit Edi-

son Company for the year ended Dec.

.^1. 1918, shows a net Income of $3,747,-
990, an increase of 2.2 per cent, over
1917. The total gross revenue amounted
to »13,801..'i27, an increase of 12.3 per
cent- over the 1917 total, which was $12.-
279.92.S. The total' expenses of the year
were $10,0.'i3..")38. an increase of $1,438,-
021 over" the preceding twel^'^e months.
The net Uicome after the deduction of
interest charges was $2,394,223, a de-
crease of $241,e2o from the figures of
1917.

Iiiis

Washington Gas-Light G).

IstGen. 5s. 1%0

4t Exehaage Place, Msw T*rk.

Want Free Lighterage Restored.
Representatives of the financial and

business Interests of the city will meet
this afternoon at the Chamber of Com-
merce of the State of New Tork to pro-
test against the artlnn "( tm- ii.ii'd
States Railroad Administration in re-
fusing to restore free lighterage in New
York Harbor. Free lighterage wa.'i abol-
ished a year ago. John F. Wallace,
Acting Chairman of the Committee on
Harbor and Shipping of the Chamber of
Commerce, and Julius Henry Cohen will
address the meeting.

THE TREASURY STATEIVIENT,
Special to The yew York Timea.

WASHINGTON, Jan. !«.—n<K;etpU and ex-
penditures; This Month. Fiscal Year.
rustoms $4.-58,531 $81,208,113

I
Internal revenue. In- *

'

ronift and excess
profits tax 12,.'5flOTl77 808,072.8.10

Miscellaneous 40,l««.04n ran.007.anB
Miscellaneous rev ... 9,002,947 206,854.009

i

American Piano Pfd.
I

Vk Hav.Wat. fifPow.Ss fif 68
'

No. Ohio Trac. fif Lt. 5s '26

Tradlnc Department

John Nickerson, Jr.
«1 BrMdway, New York.

Teitplione Bowjlng Ureen^ 6W0.

f
MERRILL,

LYNCH
&C0.

T WUl St
Trading Dtpt.

Goodyear Tire

& Rubber Co.

- A\l Issues

Theodore C. Corvrinllark A. Noble

NOBLE & CORWIN
M Broad St'. ^

' Now York

Chase Nat. Bk. Borden's Com.
Nat. Bk. Commert:e Otis Elevator

Tolopbono till Uivad. ,

Total receipts. . . :$76,03a,705 $1,686,143,160
Excess of ord. dlsb.
over ord. recripts..650,188,24« 7,600,805,813

Excess of totnl r«»- ,

c'pts. over total dU.137.308.678 S77,B8],8CS
Blxpenditures 785,104.051 9.294,048,981

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
8A.N' rRANCISCO.

Alpha .... „.. .02 1 '111 i« ,,. .02
Alta Oil Me.xic«n ,. 02
Andes 04IOccidental 40
Best A Belcher... .OljOphIr 01
BulUnn ......' OljOierman 01
Caledonia?.,..... .02jrolo«l ca
Challence Con 03,Aiiva(e (j.!

Confld<-nc« 05;Sltrra Nevada. ..• .06
Con. VlrclnlS 04:rnlon Con 08
Hale A Nomross. . .OljMedcan dollars.. .77il
Jacket ....I .<I3I

TONOPAH,
Belmont
Broucher Divide.
Cash Boy
Cold Zone... .

Halifax
Jim itutler, ... ..

M<-N'aiitam^.
MIdwhy ",

.

.

Mlzpah
Monarch Pitta...
Montana
.Vorth Star
lifHcue
Tonopah . Divide.

.

TonopKh Kxt
West En'l
West Tuiu>pah . .

.

1 GOI^DFIELD
.2.601 Atlanta
. .••OjBootK
. .07il'1ortnc"
. .211 Onld field Coir....
. .ifiCkildfleld Merger.
. .aTilflreat nenil
. .2» Jiiniipo Ext
. .20 Kewanas
. -.O.'lljone Hisr
. .OTjMlver Pick
, .I4,Sp«arhofid
. .OC 'VlMllCR niRTfllC
. .OTMsiihstt.in Con.

.

,2.9B.N»VBda Hilis
.2.ai i'uclutid .1

.l.i:, lUyhmi-r

. .lOilloutid .Moil'iii^.
rnlted lOaslep..
IWhlie Caps......

.04

.ir,

.14

.i!

.01!

.oa

.14

.0<1

.Of.

.c.-.

.!»

.1)1

.n?.

..TO

.W

4.2r.

.10

rresson . . ..

Dr. JacKpot 4
i-ilkton ... ri

El P««o. .. U
Golden C..I7r,V4
QravlU r. lU!o

coboiiAix) 3n«.vns
/ l)ld.Asifrd.

7
20
17TW

AllKi-Mla .

; Mi-Klimcy..
I'ortlsnd. ,.

l'.!rrt.!d M
Vlndl^'iitor.

lUaas Nlcol

Bid.Asked
, II 7

8
100

. l.'>

10.'

i:

«i
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HEAD OF MERCHANTS' BANK.

Raymond E. Jones, Just Elected, Is

Youngest President In This City.

"tMrectors of the Merchants' National
Bank yesterday elected Raymond E.

Jones as President, to succeed Theo-

dore B. Burton, the Utter becoming
Chairman of the Board. Mr. Jones was
formerly jjlce President and one of the

resident agents for the Royal Bank of

Canada. He went to the Merchants'

National- more than a year ago, when
control of the bank changed bands. He
Is 34 years old, the youngest President

of a natlona.! bank in the city.

William Grafe and H. A. Mathers
have been appointed assistant cashiers

of the Irving National Bank, and H. B.

Fonda, formerly with the National Bank
of Commerce, and M. 'S. BlUmlre, lately

with the Citizens' National Bank of Bal-
timore, have been apjKJinted to similar
places in the Harrlman National. W.
Averell Harrlman has been elected a
Director of the National Surety Com-
pany. Abntr S. Pope, Vice President of
the Industrial Finance Corporation, has
been elected a Director of the Morris
Plan Company of New York, to suc-
ceed the late Major 'Wlllard D. Straight.
Other new Directors of the Morris Plan
Company, recently announced, are T.
Coleman du Pont, Eugene W. Stetaon,
Vice President of the Guaranty Trust
Company, and E. V. R. Thayer. Presi-
dent of the Chase National Bank.

Company's Tribute to G. R. Sheldon.

At a meeting of the Board of Direc-

tors of Th«i North American Company
a resolution of tribute to the late George

R. Sheldon.. Treasurer of the company,
was adopted. Mr. Sheldon tfled as a
result of an accident which occurred
when he was on a tour of Inspection of
one of the company's subsidiaries at
Carbondale, 111. He was elccf^d a Di-
rector of The North American Compan.tr
in 180.^, became Treasurer in 180S and
Chairman of the board in 1017.

MRIGAN SHIPS 60

BACKTOOWNES

Ctovernment Will Retain Only

Those Now Engaged In

•Army Service. ^

EXTRA'STEAMERS ALLOTTED

34- Owned by Shipping Board Are

Turned Over to Various Lines

to Replace Traneports.

All American shljM which have been
requisitioned by the Government during
the war have been released to their
ownere, with the exception of thoee en-
gaged in army service. It was announced
yesterday by the United States Shipping
Board. In the place of those retained
for service and which are fitted for the
transportation of troops, the owners will
receive an equal tonnage of Government
built and owned vessels. A. E. Clegg,
Assistant Director of Operations, said
that all the shipt referred to now In

American ports wciuld be turned over to

their owners at once: those on voyages
would be released on their return to the
United States.

In addition to the return of requisi-

tioned ships to their owners and replace-
ment of vessels In Government service,

thirty-four Ships of 273,104 deadweight
tons, owned by the Shipping Board, were
today allotted to various lines by the
board. A report showed that on Jan. 9
there were under requisition 244 Ameri-
can ships, of a total of 1,216,283 gross
tons. Of these possibly seventy-five are
In the service of the War Dei>artment bj>

troop and supply ships.

The total number bt ships owned by
the board Is 636, of 2,348,250 gross tons,

of which 534, of 1,9M,013 tons, are new
vessels; 59, of 257,962 tons, are fonner
German ships; 6, of 24,417 tons, former
Austrian ships, while 37, of 100,962 tons,

are former Great Lakes ship*.

Although not yet officially announced.
It Is^ understood that eighty steamships
of 478.769 tons requisitioned from Dutch
owners for the war emergency will also

be returned to their owners at an early

date, with the same proviso that wjiers

the former Dutch ships are now in serv-
ice as transports' they will be replaced
ton for ton by Shipping Board owned
veuels. The board also has under
requisition approximately 300 steamers
of about 1,417.000 tons owned by other

foreign Governments than Holland.
The ships allotted by the Shipping

Board are:

Nsw York-Flnlan^ service—Abron, 7,B00

deadweiirht tons, ready promptly, to th«
American Lino; Wautwsa, OiOOO tons,

ready Jan. 30, to Moore A McCormack.
New Tork-Unlted Kingdom—Mam*,, 0,600

tons, ready Jan. 20, and East Indian,
ll.OOO tons, ready Fsb. 1, to the Anwri-
can Line.
Philadelphia-United Kingdom — Ozaukee,

6,000 tons, ready promptly, to the Ameri-
' can T.Jne.

New York-Portusal — Bellln(ham, 7.300
tons, ready Jan. 25, to the Cosmopolitan
Shipping Company; Hoxle, 7,400 tons,
ready F*b. 20, to nhs Kerr Steamship
Company.'
New York. North Africa, and Egypt—

Mlrach, 6.200 tons, ready promptly, and
Mollne. 4.350 tons, ready Feb. 15, to J.
IV. Elwell 4k Co.
New York and Greece—Oscoda. 6.800 tone,

ready Feb. ' B, and Tollard, 8,800 tons,
' ready March 1, to Phelpa Brothers.

New YoMc-Weat Atrica-^Stsamers Bea-
trice, 6,144 tons, ready promptly, and Mar-
shall, 4,000 tons, ready Jan. IS, to A. M.
Bull * Co.
New York-Seoth Atilaa—Saplnero, 7.600

tons, ready Fe^. 10, and Martco, 10.000
tons, ready March 1. to the United States
and Australasia Steamship Company.
New York-Dutch East Indies—Osakes,

7,500 tons, ready Feb. IB, and Wanconda,
0.000 tons, ready March 1, to the Inde-
pendent Steamship Corporation.
New York-Australla and New Zealand

—

Western Cross, 8.800 tons, roady promptly;
Poushkeepsle. 0,000 tons, ready Feb. 28;
Gunston Hall, 9,400 tons, ready April 10,

^o the United States and Australasia
Steamship Company; Watonwan, 9,000
tons, ready Feb. 15, and Duquesne, 0,000
tops, ready March 15, to the Luckenbach
Steamship Company.
New York-Philippines and China and

Wapan—Cabeaon, 0,000 tons, ready Feb. 15,
nd Homestead, 0.600 tons, ready March 1,

to Barber Steamship Lines.
New York-India—Wathena, 9.000 tons,

ready Feb. 10. and New Windsor, 0,000
tons, ready March 1, to \v. R. Grace A
Go.
New Tork-Bahla Blanea, Port Madryn,

and PunlR Arenas—^Mercer, O.OCO tons,
ready promptly, and Gsllahad, S.800 tons,
ready Feb. 28, to W. R. Grace A Co. '

New York-Antwerp—Aledo, 7,3C0 tons,
ready Feb. 5; Wynooche, 0,C00 tons, ready
Feb. 28: Sangamon, 7.R00 tons, ready
March 10, and Bangus, 7,900 tons, ready
March SS. to the Red Star Line.

Victory's Arch
>

at MadisoQ Square will

M^Icome our boys re-

turning from their

iqjiendid achievements

in behalf of humanity.

We are proud to have

our home not only at

the focus of business

but of patriotism^ > .

Garfield National Bank

23rd Street nhere

Fifth Avenue
croiset Broadwa}).

Knowing South America

Goiny into the markets of South America is a fascinating subject of

many-sided phases in which an increasingly large number of business men
are daily becoming: more interested. It is a subject, too, which, while

rejJete with promi3e> is filled with intricacies.
. ,

[" -

Unfamiliai-ity with the conditions of new markets has often led to costly

experiments before satisfactory results have been achieved—experiments

which could have been avoided had the requisite information been at hand.

It is, therefore, good busiiiess for a merchant or manufacturer entering
" the South American 'field toMnfarm himself thoroughly on what such a

course means.
. . .

, -

Our twenty-seven offices an South America can materially assist

American business In its import and export problems. You can operate
through your own bank if desired. Our New York agents will be glad to

confer with you.' " •
-

; / .* Send for boeklel "FinatKutg Exporii." v-

Anglo-South American Bank, Ltd.
New York Agency, 60 Wall Street

Head Office

London

John Cone, Agtat
F. C. Hardin?, Sab-A|rent
W. M. Dawkin, Sub-Agent

Capital and Reserves
Over $32,000,000

OILS
A pamphlet dlsciisslnv the OU Era
with Interesting statistics resardlnK

Standard Oils
Oklahoma Producing
Island Oil
General Asphalt
C'-ited Western Oil -

Kan tt'Hod'^n Beqtieet

nUNHAMElo
pi^ tnvtetmtnt aiourttin ^^t
43 Esekante PUca, N«w YerV

relsyhaiMs 1060-B Hanmver.

"The Service that Satisfiet"

r'
is possible to increase your

income by conservative slock

invetlmeats.

CLARKE «t HUBBARD
Slock Brelreri

40 Exchange Place New York Gly
Phone. Broad 254-255-256

Our irotto "Help investors lo help
ihemarlvea"

Chas.D.Barney&Co.

Investment Securities

15 Broad S*.122-124 S. FoBrthSL

PHILADELPHIA NEWYORK

r Kevi York Stock Exchnntrt
MaXBEBfl \ Philadelphia Stock Exchang*

or I S. Y. Cotton Exchanfft
1 Chicago Board of TrtuU

STANDARD OIL
STOCKS

^

Columbia Graphophone

Du Pont Powder
Central Sugar Pref.

C. C. K&rr & Co.
2 WaU St. N. T. 'PhoB* «780 Rector

%tvdM 38rothet»
9ttblitlUgttoSeatntu*
111 ISroftcunait jf.9

We Specialize in

Cities Service Co,
STOCKS AND BONDS

Prtv.t. Pb.sn It Plill..«lslil. A BMtM.

Kirby Lumber
Morten Lachenbruch & -Co..

PHILADELPHIA NEW TORK
Land Title Balldlns EooltabU BolMtna

r«i. «>r«e« Ml ' T*L Seeter SSM

Kirby Lumber
COMMON ai PREFERRED

WiHiam C. Orton
Buelatiat Reorganixation BeeurUieM.

25 Broad SL,N.T. Pkma 7M0-1-2 Bread

Du Pont Chemical Pref.

Du Pont Pow4er Securities

Atlas Powder Securities

Hercules Powder Securities

Markoe, Morgan & Co.
Members New Tork Stock Exehance

HO Broaawmjr, ?l. Y. ^TPhone »» 10 Bector.

Executor . >^ . jv^^ , Trustee

^iir':fW^ Chartered 1022 '^'^ >:

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company
:

Nos. 16, 18, 20 & 22 William Street

^ Branch Office, 475 Fifth Avenue

At Forty-first Street '•'.

,,, .-.^f:
.. ; ,i - «-: Hew York

.

LondoB I ': • -N
Paris

' V Forei^ Exchange :

Administrator - G^iM-dian
Memb« rederal Beaerre Bank a&d Hiew York 01«ariag House

SALESMEN WANTED
New .York Stock Exchange

.

house has opening for suc-

cessful salesmen with stock

clientele to s«Il preferred

stock of well-known indus-

trial concern. Drawing

account and commission.

References necessary. Ad-

dress "G. v.," P. O. Box

823, City Hall Station, New
York City.

I-S.

Critical Year

. 1919

Kirby Lumber
Common & Preferred

WEBB G- CO.
8S Brood St., N. Y. 'Phono Broad SIMU.

. British Bank Statement.

LONDON. Jan. 16.—The weekly state-

ment of the Bank' of England shows the

following changes

:

>.

Total reserve Increased £460.000
Circulation decreased 442,000
Bullion Increased Zl.Wii
Other securities decrefised 6.a0lt.O(iii

IMbllc deposits Increased 5.000
Other deposits decreased 13..1IH),0iX)

Notes reserre Increased., ".
. SIM.OOO

Cloveniment securities dt^crcased n.211.ftfio

The proportion of the bank's reserve
to Uahilitles this week is 19.14 per cent.

;

last week It was 17.12 per cent. Rate
of discount, 5 per cent.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16.—There are
40fl American steam vessels of the total
deadweight tonnage ot 2,eZ2,rtSO affected
by the Shipping Board's release order.
Bdard officials said today that about
forty ships were released Dec. 31. this
being the total number of less than S.fjOO
tons capacity which were In the Gov-
emmejit service. No compilation ha« yet
been made to detei'mine how many of
the vessels will bt ittalned by the Gov-
ernment.

Bankers Trust
STOCK

CLINTON GILBERT
2 WtJl St, N. T. H Td. 4848 Rector

James M. Leopold& Co
tfembers K'ew York Stock Exchange

7 Wall St, N. T. TsL: Rector 1830

N. Y.. Hond. & Rosario M. Co.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
WANTED

Fuld & Hatch Knitting 6s. •30

A Business Opportunity

Desliat i>

Fractional LoU of Securities.

A Wall Street msn who dioraogMr

uiKicrstaiKls this busineu and its ortani-

zalion seekt a conacetioB wilh • firm

conlcmpiatiag taking ap ibis branch of

the security basincss. Addna Fractional

Lots, A 894 Times Anaes.

FINANCIAL XOXrCBg.

SHORT TERM NOTES.

ir.i
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ISLAND OIL
J

lAtest developments and work
In pragress of completloa r»-
viewed.

GLENROCK OIL
Importuiee of drilllns
In^ Lance field.

GENERAL \SPHMX
,

Ancreasive produo-
tton eampaiKn to
be Inaugurated.

.These and other prominent.
• > u e ceviefwed In our

^"EKKLT REVIKW NO. 333
Beat -wttlioat abU*atl«i>.

MSW0LFE«6
IBROADSINEWYORK

WANTED
50 U. S. Finiihing Cora.

»00 Herculer Powder PW.
100 Remington Type lit PH.
50 Borden'i Milk Com
25 Royel Baking Powder

5M Brooklyn City R. R. 5»

20 Seaboard N.tL Btok •

50 Lawyer* Mtge. Go. ^

100 G>n'linental Ins. Co.

50 Corn Ex. Bk. RU. -

100 Natl. B»nk of Commerce

L A NORTON & CO.
^- 25 Broad St, It T.

MM Broad \-

llMlf Oil Corporation

Imperial Oil, Ltd.

Magnolia Petroleum

New England Fuel Oil

Tidewater Oil

New Me;(ico & Arizona Land
Carbo-Hydrogen Pfd. & Com.

Bought and Sold

Douglas Fenwick & Co.
Standard Oil Securiliet

54 Wall St„ N. Y. Tel. John 4220

jtt^c specialize in the scrip of the

following companies:

American Gas & Elec.

American Water Works & Elec

Colorado Power

Conunonwealth Pr., Ry. & Ltl

National Securities

Sierra & San Francisco Pr.

Kieiy & Elhrton
40 w>n St.. N. T. Pkone Joka 8330

Sugar Stocks i

Fajardo '

Central Agiiirre

South Porto Rico

Inquiries Invited

LAMBORN & COMPANY
Seven WaU St. Tel. Rector 631

Merpberi N. Y. fitock Exchange

JJi. Rlce.Jr.&Co.Bay &Sell
I Ameriean Allianre Insurane*
! CluM Nat'I Bank Stock
I

Famotm PU.Ti>r»-lanky
Farmeni l^o«n 3t Tnut Stoek

' Lone Star (iae
>'atloniil I''uptfGai>
Nrvr Knslaad Furl OU
B. J. Rejroolde Telmoco Com. "B"
Sillier Manofartnrinc
Rtandard Oil of Caliromla •

Texas I-aciric Coal » Oil
Teiua rsrlflc land Tnut Ctfa.

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
Phones 40O) to 4fil0 John. 38 Wall St.. X. T .

St. Joseph Water Co. 5s

Clinton Water Co. 5s

Racine Water Co. 5s *

U. S. Radiator Pfd.

New H. e. Rys. Com. & Pfd.

HOTCHKIN&CO.
•' /ncerporared

CS 8TATK ST.
Vel. Main 460.BOSTON ^''>'*.1^^^

The 1919 Inveators

PocketManual
CONTAINS

A brl^f history of all listed
BtockB and bonds traded on tha
lea-llnt: exchanges, g.l!io hlgti
and low for th** past year.

Jklailed on Requeat,

S. S. RUSKAY & CO.
Eatabllehed 1S77.

IfaBbcn CaoKllilaud dtock Exetaun of If. T.

20 Broad St N.T. PkoBeRec2471.2.3-4

C. W. Pope & Co.
Our weekly Market Letters sent

free on re.juest present each week
the facts as we see them concerning
the investment position of the Sound
Unlisted issues.

,Information of this class will be of
help to you. Write today for three
months' triah

Ko 'Marvin Boalneaa Accepted.
We Invito PerMOnal Inquiry,

U Broad St. New York City.

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT FOR CASH

I
All Itftfe* and Denomination*

Bought at Slock Exchange Price*

DIDRICHSET^ & CO.
TW. John 3174-5-6-7. 34 Pine St.. N. Y.

Adanxs Express 4s, 194?

Gt. Western Pow. 5s, 1946(,

FREDERIC H. HATCH & CO.
rbme BMtor OMO. 1A Bnmdwy, Kew Tark
ynT>f tjlepbona* to Beaton mixd Philadelphia.

WE WILL BUY
500 Share* or any part

Pabst Brewing Co. Pref

.

Stock @ % flaU

MacQuoid & Coady
Vembcrs A'eio York Stock Exchange.
14 Wall St.. N. Y. Tel. Ractor 9970

PCBUC NOnCK.
aSUi NATIONAL, BANK OF BrRAClISB,
loeated at Syracuse, in tha State ot New

Tork. U closing us srtalrs. All notshold-
em atid other ere<lltors of ths association
are tnerefors hereby notified to present tb*
notes aiMl other elelms for pa/ment.
Dated December 1$. 1918.

CHAM.E8 H JANlfORD. PresMeet.

COPAKTXERHHIP NOTlCBg.
. .THE fiorK;fc;ii8 comi-any.

,*- *!'>•''' Marks ts no longer a member of
tills flrni since Jan. 2. Morris J. Rodgers
Sri ^!2. «»•'" wlU conffiitte under tlie
*'*'T Uria

GONSOLIDATEBSUES

TO RAISE GAS RATE
* ^'

j
.., ,, ..11 I

p
i.i....-fc

Asks U. S. Court to Deiclare 80-

Cent Law Confiscatory, and.

Hence, Unconstitutional.

PROFIT PUT AT y* PER CENT.

Petition Bated Upon U. S. 8up^•m•

Court Decision Granting Leava

to Bring New Action.

\ ' __ 1 .

The Consolidated Gaa Company. In a
suit begun yesterday In the Federal Dis-

trict Court, asks that the 80<ent g'as

law enacted by the Leslslature In 190

be declared Invalid because It is uncon-
stitutional, on the ground tbat.lt Is con-

fiscatory of the cotnpiuiy's property. The
company eays that for the year ended
Oct. 31 last Its net Income was only

89,341.06, or leas than ^ per cent, on Its

Investment of ?69,697,700, ejtcluslvo of'

good will and other Intangibles. A
temporary Injunction is asked to restrain

the Attorney General of the State, the
EHstiict Attorney, and the Public Serv-
ice Commission, the Uiree defendants,
from taking any measures to enforce the

80-cent law.

Commenting on the suit last night a
former attach* of the Public Service
Commission said the company was evi-

dently taking advantage of the opinion
of the United States Supreme Court in

1909 which pheld the law is a suit by
the same company, but gave the com-
pany leave to apply again under changed
conditions. He also said it was clear,

and that any company which could

prove that the statutory rate wa» con-

fiscatory could have the law set aside

on constitutional grounds. His opinion

was that the company, should it obtain
a temporary injunction, would raise the
rate to $1 or more, setting aside the dif-
ference to be returned to the consumers
If It lost the suit.
In Its complaint the company offers a

mass of figures to show that its life is

being eaten up lack of income to pay
charges. _ Ifs gross operating 'revenues
for the year ended! in October, it says,
was Sifi, 764,288.11, : while the cost of
manufacturing and' distributing the gas,
including taxes and other expenses, was
tl5,06."),046.4tJ. Its net income of ?99,-
241.65 represents a 6 pel- cent return
uponsonly Jl, 654,027.
Reference is tnade in the complaint to

the decision of <he United States Su-
preme Court when the first suit was
dismissed, which was, in brief, that, al-
though a return of less than 6 per cent,
upon the value of the property em-
ployed would be confLscatory, and that
while the lower cqurts found that the
return at that tlma was less than 8 per
cent.; .the margin' " between . possible
confiscation and valid regulation" was
so close that it failed to show clearly
that a charge of S.'S cents for gas would
not yield a fair aiid reasonable return.
The company saysithat at no time since
this decision was rendered has it earned
as much as 6 per cenL
Since the statutory rate has been in

effect, the company says, there has been
a steady deflclencj- which now aggre-
gates at least $12,000,000, which should
he added to the value ot the property
and upon which a return shoul be al-
lowed. Then the ijomplaint says:
" ajnce Dec. 31, 1900. there has been

|14.0.««,265 added to the value of the
company's property devoted to its gas
business which was valued by the
United States Circuit Court in the for-
mer suit at $05,613,435. The cost of re-
producing the property at the present
time would greatly exceed $69,697,700.
" A return of ofily 6 per cent, upon

the Investment would amount to not
less than $4,181,862 per annum. The
net earnings of $99,241.65 for the year
ended Oct. 3, 1918. amounted to Only
55-100 of 1 cent a thousand cubic feet
Of gas- sold." T

It is claimed that the deficiency is

caused directly and solely by the " arbi-
trarily restricted price" at which the
company is compelled to sell ito gas.
The company's average dally sates are
stated to amount to 62.728 800 cubic feet,

which makes the dally loss $14,264.53,
which Is rapidly swelling the deficiency
in/the company's (earnings. The com-

nt sets forth' the various items
ne/sded In Its business which have grown
so greatly in cost as well as the large
Increases in wages, and the greatly de-
preciated value of money, which makes
the purchasing power of a dollar not
more than about 60 cents.

A statement sent out last night by the
company quoted one of Its officers as
saying that there was no prospect of any
Improvement In conditions during the
coming year affecting the high coat of

labor and materials, and that in the
meantime the price of ga.s and other
essentials shQuld be adjusted to meet
the increased cost of production.
The Public Service Commission was

notified yesterday by the Brooklyn Bor-
ough Gas Company Oiat if the applica-
tion of the Corporation Counsel to Jus-
tice Cropsey for ah injunction restrain-
ing the company from advancing the
price of gas from 95 cents to $1.10 was
successful the company would be com-
pelled to ask for a receiver. Improve-
ments In the plant, ordered Ijy the com-
tnlsslon, it was said, could not be made
at the present nlne-ty-flve-cent rate.
General Manager G. H. WoddhuU of the
company and his assistanti Miss Mary
E. Dillon, testified before th4 commis-
sion to these facts, and then the^hearing
WHS adjourned for tWo weeks Ending
Jupticc Cropsey's decision. ,

In a suit last year for permlsslsn to
raise Its rates Charles E. Hughes was
named as the referee with all powers
of a court. He held that the eighty-
cent rate was confiscatory, but m.irte
no recommendation. Thereupon the
company nought to charge $1.25 per
thousand, but was prevented by an in-
junction obtained by tlie Public Service
Commissiun.

Coffee Exchange Officers.

The following officers were elected, by
the New York Coffee and Sugar Ex-
change yesterday : President—Clarence

A. Falrchlld ; Vice President—A. Schler-
enberg: Treasurer—C. H. Middendorf.
The members of the Board of Managers
elected were Benjamin R. Peabody, B.
L. I^euder, Leon Israel, C. J. Walter,
George H. Finlajr, Franklin W. Hop-
kins, and C. B. Davison.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
i Pe- Pay- Hold, ot

Company. ,
' Rate. Hod. abfe. Record.

Nat. Lead pf 1% Q Mar. 15 Feb. 21
Packard Motor Car. .2 , Q Jan, SI Jan. in
Pere Manjuette pr pf.lU Q Feb. 1 Jan. 27

EQUIPMENT BON0&. *

The following are quoted on m percentac*
basis:
Name. Maturity. Rate. Bid. Ask.

Bait. 4 Ohio 19I9-'27 4 ©4% 6.95 5.50
Buff., Rooh. & P..l919-'33 4W®8 8.80 B.OO
Canadian Paolflc.l«ia-'28 4% 0.00 B.BO
Ches. A Ohio l»I9-'27 454 6.00 6.50
Chicago & N. W..1019-'21 4H B.BO 6.25
Chi.,^B. I. & Pac.l»I9-'27 4V406 e.BO B.TS
C, fet. L. * N. 0.1919-'24 6 6.90 S.40
Chickasaw n«f.,..1919-'21 6 \ 7.75 7.50
C. 0., C. A St. L.1919-'29 5 6.10 B.«0
Del. A Hudson.. ,.1928 4'A 6.05 5.65
Erie R. It 1919-'27 4H05 6.00 5.60
Illinois Central ..1919-'28 4Vi9S 5.75 5.25
Louis. * Nash l»I9-'23 S 6.75 5.28
Mich. Central 1919-'30 5 6.00 5.50
Minn. * St. Louls.l9I9-'27 5 6.25 6.

Mo., Kan. ft T«x..l9H)-'23 6 7.00 6.

Missouri Pacific. 1016- '22 6 7.00 8.0O
Mobile * Ohio .,..191 9- '26 4HOa 0.50 6.00
N. Y. Central Wia-'.IS 4H@5 6..'50 8.00
Norfolk a West..lilin-'24 4Vi 5.80 5..'!0

N. Y., N. H. a H.1919-'28 4\4»8 6.00 5.50
Penn. Gen. Frt...I910-'23 ,4 l84V4 5.75 5.25
Reading Co 1919-'2« *% 6.75 5.25
Seaboard Air L...1919-'28 5 06 rt.r,0 6.00
Sinclair Heflnlng..l919-'21 B T.OO 6.00
Southern Pacific. 1919- '2* *'i 6.75 B..no

.Southern R. R.,..1019-'24 4^i(J>5 6.75 8.00
Union Tank Un8..1919-'20 5 6.7S 6,00

MEKTIM08 ANB ELECTIONS.

J

) /

THE BABIK8' ROHTITAL OF THE
' cm OF NBW YORK.

The annual meeting of the Society will be
hpid In tlis Directors Room of the Hospital.
BBlh Street and Kxtngton Avenue, Borough
of Manhattan, on l^uesday, January 21st,
1U19, at 4:30 o'jcleck, for the purpose of
electing flvs Directors for three years and
the transaction of sueh other business as
may properly come before the met^tlitg.

At the adjournnjent of the Annuiil Meeting
tb« regular Quarterly Meeting will be ht'ld.

B. oaom^GOiSOIM. secretary,

- ; i _
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COTT(HI PRICES RALLY
oNMcmRAtEmnriNG

Aieance Range$ From 4S to 89

PokitM in Sympathy with

kmigA m Lwerpoci.

There vaa a nettceable improvement

In the tone of tbe (»tto& market yea-

terti&y, although after the aevere break

in prlcea of the laat eeveral days there

waa aome all^t evidence of nerrouaneaa
and Irregtilartty. With no marked
change In oondltlOBa surrounding the
trade local operatora are disposed to act

cautloualy In their commltmenta in the
markat. Taking the range ot pricea

for the 4ay, the recoverlea yeaterday,
while not large enough to make up the
leases of the preceding day, ranged be-
tween 46 and 89 potnta. The underlying
Influencea in the rally were the aharp
advances in Liverpool, after showing a
Certain amount of weakness In responsa
to our dyllnes on Wednesday, and ,tha

Qomplete recovery In New' Orleans, the

latter ahowing gains for the active

montha, averaging 37 to 90 points. The
opening was firm, .first prices early ro-

fleotlng the changed sentiment of the

traders. After th« call buying orders

came Into the m.arket in such preponder-

ance that the position of weakness of

,tk« preeedlng day qulok^ changed to

one of atrength, and quotations turned

up^nder the lead of Karch and May.
Olie demand sooti epread to other op-

tions and the morning; sesaton, one of

activity, waa a aharp 'contradistinction

la price trend to that of the preceding
day. sharp advances on the buying soon
eliminating t3x9 last of the long Interest

which proved disastrous to values on
Wednesday, Tbe advancea continued
until around 2 o'clock, when the high
levela of the day were touched. All op-
tions showed auUstanttal recoveries from
tbe preceding night's closing, January
selling at 36.B0c, March 25.4Tc, May
21.99c, July 22.9&C and October of the
new crop 20.«»a The usual profit tak-
ings always In evidence after a bulge,
caused the market to react moderately
In tha last hour's trading, but the move-
ment waa not broad enough to mora

than nominally affect the earlier ^top
prices.
Yesterday's (luotatloos follow:

FrsvlQoa
Oloee, Day.

' 26l»6Jan. ..

Feb. .

March
April .

Majr ..

July ,.
August
Bept. ..

Oct. ..

.$^m^
..S4.89 36.47 24.68

nnf-*

..SUM 23,90

21.70
20.60

»,S8 sots

23.26

21.20
20.80

26
21.60
SO.BO
20.1S 20.45020.60 20.10

The local market for spot cotton was
qulettat 20.83o for. middling upland, 20
points decline, sales nil.
Southern spot markets were: Gal-

veston, 29c; New Orleans, J»c; Sav-
annah. 31 c; Augusta. i^Vfil MeraplUs,
29%c; Houston. tt.iOo; Little iCodc
iSSck.
yesterday's cotton statistics were:

Yesterday. L«st Wk. Last Tr,
Port reeetptt.,,. ' ]0.8A0 21.101 U.B4S
ExporU 8,433 B7,9lS 100
Exports. *eaaan.a.069,BaS S,MT,027
New York stocks 86J>47 141,808
Port stock ..1.4«3,»Sa 1,300,128
N. Y. arrivals... 8,898 .:....

Liverpool cables: Spot cotton, more
inquiry, 18.8gd for middling, and 20.15d
for good middling. Sales, 1,000 bales,
American, COO. Imports, 23,000 bales.
American, 18,000 bales. Futures opened
steady, 22 to 37 point* decline. Closed
steady 3 to 12 points advance.' January,
18.44d: February, 17.41d; March. W.lWd;
April, 15.2ad. .

Manchester: Tarns easier and cloths
dull.

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
la, registered .

2s, coupon, '30

Bid. . Ask.
97H 99
07H

2s, Panama. '38, re«... 97%
2s, Panama, '38, coup.. S7ff
3s, registered, 1946..... 88
8a coupon, 1946 88
3s. conversion, 1947.... 88

99
98^,

92 !
92 \

.3a Panama, fl
38, Panama, '6l

r««.
coup.

Bid.

93
6s, Fed Land Bk, '38.. 102% 103H
4Hb, Fed Land Bank... 100 101
4s, registered, 1923 104^ lOSU
4s, coupon, 1929 '. 104% 105%

NEW YORK CITY BONDS
\" Yester-Wed's-
\ day. day.
\ Bid. Ask. Bid.

4Hs July. 1967. . .^00% 101% 100%
4Hs June. l))86...,t6o% 101% j(|0% si
4%s Mar.. 1963 100% 101% 100%
4Hs Nov., 1867. . . .100% 101% 100%
4%s May, 1957. . . . lOOH 101% V "
4%H Mar., 1960-30. 9«U 97% I

4%s Mar., 1964.... 06% —

^

4%s,Ajpr., 19C8 90H
4%s Mar., 1962 <MU
4%s Sept.. 1000 IWH
4s May, 1»69 OIW
»,a Nov., 1968 0114
4s Nov., 1057.... !ir;4

4s" Nov., 1956...; 90%
4a Nov., 19SS 00%
4s Nov., 1936.,.. 82%
4m May, 1919 99%

97^.
97%
97%
97%
SI*02%
92%
03 ,

92
92
98%

96<

90%
96%
91%
91%
91%
90%
90%
92% 8s
9a%l3s

3%» Nov., 1966..
li%s Nov., 1964..
3%s May, 1964.

.

Tha followtas
percentage basis
"m 1924-19817.
s 1921-1983 ..
^s 1919-1990 ..

4Vjs 1919-1923 ..
1924-]t»3 ..
1940-1963 ..
1930-1989 ..

t%B 1922-1929 ..

t%S 1919-1921 ..

8s 1940-1968 .-.

1926-1980 ..
1919-1928 ..

Yester-Wed's-
day. day.

Bid. Ask. Bid
..81 , .. 81%
. . 81 82% 81%
.. 81 .. 81%
are qooted on

.4.60

.4.60

.4.00

.4.50

.4.50

.4.60

.4.60

.4.60

.4.60

.4.60

.4.60

.4.60

4.85 4.60
4.36 4.60
4.86 4.60
4.80 4.60
4.30 4.50
4.40 4.S0
4.40 4.60-
4:40 4.60
4.40 4.60
4.40 4.60
4.40 4.60
4.40 4.60

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Sales. High.

iS45 Cities Service 2M
1,348 Cities Service pf 79

$120,300 ClUes Service deb. "B"..124
BM. Asked.

Adlron Elec Power. 14 IT
Adlron Elec Power pf . . 70 74
Am Oas « Electric...100
Am Gas t Electric pf.. 44
Am Light a Traction.. 236
Am light ^ Tree pf . . . 98
Am Power & Light . 68
Am Power a Light pf.. 77
Am Public Utilities
Am Public Utilities pf . SH
Am W W a E 1st pf... 65
Am W W * E partlc 11
Carolina Pow A Ught. 84
Colorado Power 27
Coiorado Power pf . . . . . 96
Columbus Electric pf.. 70
Com Pow. Ry ts Lt.... 19
Com I'ow, Ry a Lt pf. 42
Conn Powsr-pf 72
Consumers' Power pf . . 80
Eastern Texas Elec 52
Eastern Texas Klao pf . 72
El Paso Electric 80
Electric B'* S pf 83
Empire Dlst Elec pf. .. TO
Fedirral Light a Trac... 8
Federal Light * Tr pf. 40
Galveston-Houston Elso 21
Galveston-Hous Elec pf 60
Gas a Elec Seourf ties.. 250
GasA: Elec Secur pf... 80

liOW.
292\
78 \
123

Bid. Asked.
2»2 265
78 79

123 123

!(»
47
240
100
60
80
26
40
68
13
88
28
100
75
21
44
7«
85
55

98
78
11
44
26
63

2T5
.«5

Ulsa River Power
Miss River Power pf . .

.

Northern Ohio Eleetrie.
Northern Ohio Elec pf. B'

Northern Ont L * P. . . 11
Northern Ont L a P pt BO
Norlhsm States Powsr. 67
North States Power pf. 88
Northern Ttsrcas Elec.. 67
.Northern Tex Elec pf. 70
Pacific Gas A Electric. 47
Paeirie Gas A Elec pf.. 86
Puget Sd Trao, L A P...15-
Puget 8d Tr, L a P pf. 62
llv & Light Sec pf 78
Republic Ry a Light... 17
RtpuUllQ Ry a Light pt 61
Southern Cal Edison ... 83
Southern Cal Edison pf 98
Standard Gas t Elec... 14
Standard Gas t Elec pt 31
Tampa Electric 108
Tenn Ry, L a Powsr. .. 2
Tenn Ry, L a P p' 14
United Light A Rys 38
United Light a Rys pf, 70
Wash I W L * P pf . . 80%
Western Power ........ 17%
WestomPower pf 65
West. Church 4 Kerr. . I>4

West Church A K pf. 81

Bonds.
Alabama Water 6s, *3fl 97%
Am W W a E col 6s. . 08
Appalach Power ist 5a 74
CIn Gas a Elec 5s, '50. 92
Col G a E deb 6s, '27.. 77
Com L a P 6a. 1947 90
Commonwealth Power
(Nob) 1st Us. 1944 94

Conn Power Bs. 1963... 80
Dallas Electric 6s, '22.'. 90
East Tax Elec col. Bs. , 84
East Tex B'.eo 7s. '21. 97%
El Paso Elec col 6s..., 82
Gt West Power 6s, '46. 83
Gt West Power 6s, '25.. 89%
Int M R.V, Lap 6a... 95

98%
71
77
86
80
85

100
86
93
89
99
90
86%
92
99%

Int Eleo Cs. 1033 BO
Miss Rlv Pow let 5s.... 77%
Nor States Pow 6s, '26. 92
Nor States PoW 5b, "41 90
Nor Tex Else col 5s 80
Omaba & O B 5s, '23. . 80
Puget 8 T, L a P 7s. . 98
Roanoke W W Bs, '19. 96%
So Cal Edison 5a, '39.. 87
Twin 8 O a B 5s, '53. , 70
Un L A R 1st 6s, '32. ... S*
Uii L' a R dab «a, •26 86
Dn UUl cv OS. "43 90
Utah Securities 68 89
Wash I W L A P 68. . . 95

61
76
49
88
18
54%
84
18
54
88

102
16
.",3

112
3
17
89
72
84
19
68
87
86

87%
79
96
91
85
85
99%
98
92
78
90
92

98

'-^ %
4%
81%
?s%

4%
81%
S8%
Bonds.

89 -89
100% 100%
100 100

Sales. \ High.
300 Atl Pst .\ . -2%
25 Con Power ,\106
65 Con Coal . .^

1,200 Cosden .

.

100 Cosden pf
55 Con Coal .. -BUt

100 Davidson . . 38%

$llbOOBa1 A H 5s.. 96%
11.000 Con G 4'.ia.. 89
1,000 Con Coal lis.100%
1,000 CeutRyBalGs.lUO
4,000 Cos A Ba 88
7,000 Cos B 6a 88%
6,000 Ga£.^on5a. . U5%

Soles. Hlgta.Low.Laat.
50 Alaska 4% 4 4
40.\nnco:ida .. 60% 60% 80%
60ArU Com'l.. 11% 11 11%
lOOBlnsham ... S% H% 8%
TOO Butts A Bal. 23c. 25o. 25c.

5 Oal A. Ariz. 69 59 69
9 Cal A'Hecla.431 480 430

CURB TRANSACTIONS
IXOt'STRIALS.

2%
25
9
52%

8
25
9H
53%

80% 82

Sales. Blgh.Low.Lost.
800 t-<^etna Expl. T% 6% 7%
500 TAm W P... 3 "" "

600 B-AmTob.cp. 25
2.(100 JDicto Prod. 9%
5.000 tGen Asph.. 67%
lOO 1 Do pf 91

1.800 iQenMOsdbwl 82
1.800 IGlIlette S R121% 119 121%
7,600 Hupp M Car 6% 5% 6%
7,800 Intercon R.. 20%
8,900 Key T 4 R.. 56%
3,500 IKlrby Lum. 26
100 ILake Tor B 2%

STANDABD
S60 tAnglo^Am. ; 16% 16%
65 tPrairieOaG.685 675
80 JS Penn OI1.S20 805

53%
22
2%

4%
56

\^
11%

18
58%
25
2%

OIL
16%i

676
816 I

Sales. HIgh.Low.Last
1,000 ILIbMcNAL. 23 22% 22%
3,500 Marc of Am. 4%
600 INttt C & L. 56%

1,000 tPerfecTAR.. %
2O0 jPoulsen W. 7
800 Bub B V t c. 12

1..VX) tSwltt I w I. 45% 45
2,500 Un Motors.. 36% 85%
2,000 Un Prof S.. U
3,31X1 U S 8 Co... "

1,000 Wayne Coal,
400tW-Mar Air,
300 World F vto,

SUBSIDIABIBS.
IBOJStd Oil, Cal. 275 286 272
10 tUnlon Tank.117 117 117

6

%
4%
.35

4%
66
%

7
im
45
33%
H
6
4%
S-.

%

HI8CELLANE0CS OIL STOCKS.
1,500 JBam't GAG A % A
2,000 tJBos-Wyo. . 20 20 20
2.500 tCosden A Co IS 7% 7%
S.OOO ttCrown Oil. 15 13 15

10 ICrystal Oil. 1%. 1% 1%
18.500 tJEsmeralda 6 C% 6
3,000 tt^deral OU. 2% 2% 2%
1,800 JOlenrock OH 3% 3% 3%
600 tHouston Oil BO 79 79

6..S0O tlHudson Oil 73 70 72
9,000 tint'l Petrol. 22T4 23 2'2%
10,000 Jlsl'd OAT 7% 7% 7%
5.800 tJKenova Oil 14 13 13
4,500 JLa Oil A R. 25 24 24%
450tMerritt OU. 22% 21% 22

10,000 Mot Petrol.. 8S 3A 3%
. 2,500 ttMex Gulf. .44 42 44
25,000 ttMldwest01L134 128 130

50
SO
13%
15

2.500 1 Dopf.... lA 1% .1,V
1,450 IMidw Ref.. 131 128 129
3.000 tJNorthw Oil 51
10,000 tomar O A G 35
3.500 iPennock Oil 14
7,000 tlQueen Oil.. 18
1,000 JRoyalDutch,

new 72%
.1,100 Sapulpa OAR 7%
1.2(» Security PAR %
1.500 Sequoyah ... A
4,200 ISincloirGulf 26
8.950 tStanton Oil. 1%
11,000 tUnltedWest,

new 1%
400 {Victoria Oil.

new stock. 2%

51
32
13%
18

72
7%
%

24%
1%

1* 1%

2% 2%

7%

I
24%
1%

4%

MININO STOCKS.
OSOHocIa Mln.. 4%

1,700 ttJlm Butler 30
1,000 tJumbo Ext. 13

10.000 tl.*ne Star.. 7
100 Mason Val... 2%

1,000 tM'?Kin-D... 40
1.000 tlMoth Lode. 34
7,000 t.Nlxon Nev. 42
1,900 tOonon M... 3%
1,500 {Ray Hsro M 2%
1,500 tRoch Mines 27
200 Stand 8-L.,. %
600 t(Success M. 6
600 Tone Ext... 2%

2,500 U Eastern
8.500 ttU S Con M
2.000 ttWardMAM. 25
1,100 tWaah G Q.. 90
4,600 mVrExt(p) 16
7,000 tw C Mln... 18%
7,800 W Ext (p) 4

47

BONDS.
110,000 tlACleds OtUi

L 78, w I..100% 100% 100%
50,000 tLlg A M 68, ._

1921 99% 89% 99%
50,000 JN Y Tel Co

deb 6s, wl,101% 101% 101%
20,000 tRusGov6%s. 63 62 63
26,000 tSt P Union

Depot 5%s. 99% 99% 99
25,000 rwil A <^ vv

6% ..../.. es% 93 93%

4%
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REAL ESTATE FIELD

I

5

a

ius
rs

n

-.^oM retail" shopping district, south

,t
Twent^thlrd Stre«t, which baa not

Bmrcd prominently In th* ap«cul»tlr«

^ket for many rtiontha. furnlahed an

UttfTStlng traniwcUon yesterday in the

i Zi, of the building at 140. Hi, and 1*4

5 irUt Twenty-second Strevt. held at

BICOOO. .-
i*

X»i« property consists of 4 twelve-story

(tore a"'' '"'' structure, on- a plot 62.B

. 100. which was sold by t^fe Postal

|{e Insurance Company to Fre«erlclc

own, operator. It has aA>annui^ rent

of about JS2,000, and was acquired

the sellers tn July. 1»15, in foreclos-

,
proceedings against the FUtaro Real-

Company and others on a bid of

170.000. Greenfield ft Saffln were the

kers In the transaction.

""This is the seciind large purchase made
r
operators in the district in the coursA

a few weeks, and brokers predict a
rlXnl of speculative activity. On

Zi last Blng t Bing. builders and
ators. purchased from Isaac Clothier
Philadelphia the eleven-story loft

ding at 119 and i;i West Twenty-
Street, held at $54,0.000. Several

er deals in the section are reported
eding.

S. A. r. Negotiating for Coronet
Apartment

'

4t the annual meeting of the New
Athletic Club last Tuesday a com-

__je was appointed to enter Into ne-
)tiailon» with the heirs of the estbte
J William E. Burgess for the pulchaaa
{tie ten-.'tory Coronet apartment house,

the northeast corner of Sixth Ave-
e »nd Fifty-eighth Street. The cluh
aiding ha.<< an entrance on Kifty-elghth

lej. adjoining the apartment struct-
_^ ami the main edifice also adjoins
en Siith Avenue. Tliere has been
lilderable discussion regarding the
chase of the property to accommodate
increasingclub membership for sev-

J Te.\rs. The (\>ronet covers n plot
I fe»t ,in Fifty-eighth Street and l6o.."i

Si^th Avpntie. and Is assessed at
ti:5.0uti -The athletic club leases two

ors at an annual rentar of 115,000.
_^WTt>MMi .McOulre. President of the
tTnited States Realty and Improvement
" npany, Is Chairman of the committee.

Bvrm for Private Dwellings.

, Martha C. Elsing and Morris Joseph
[old to Frederick Prown, operator. 32
lEait Sixty-fifth. Street, a four-story
MwellinfT. on a lot a> by 100, held at
^$.U.O>t> Pease & £llin>an negotiated
|tks ule.
I The fnur-stor>- dwelling at 273 West
Beventy-third Street, on lot 18 by 108.2.
sear West End Avenue, has been pur-
chased by Mrs. Julia Bacon, who gave
IB part payment her house at 1,002 Mar-
mine A>>'nue. Bronx Borough. The
Ererett,, M. Selxa.i Companv. In con-
JUDCtlort with the Ogden Clarkson Com-
pany, were the brokers.
Wmitni E. Spettcer B<Hd the four-

rston- dwelling, in.8 by 9*«.8. at 145 West
Twenry-jixth Street, between Sixth and
Serenth Avenues.
.Mary I-. Broidy sold to an Investor

]80 I.exing1nn Avenue, a three-story
ilwelUng with stores, on the northwest
corner of Thirty-first Street.
An invMtlng client of Pease & Elll-an purchased from Frederick Brown

eperaior. Sts: Lexington Avenue, a four-
slory dwelllnK. on a lot 20 by 80. The
buyer will alter the building Into small
apartments.

Tenement Deals.
The e.»tatf of Mabel E. D. Taylor sold

Is the ("Tiarles Ualruskl Company. Inc
t-Vii Eighth Avenuei a flve-etory triple

J tercjnent, on a lot '2b bv 100, located
Bear 112th Street. L? H. Crane nego-

Sf'ias'ono
*"'*' "** •'"'P*'^'' being held

.\n inve.-itnr purchased from the Xletro-
^»litan MortKagc Company the slx-

lury elevator apartment house 2.n(>
weit -

pa«t year, is now' connect«d'<S»rith Cuah-
maSi A Wakefield, Inc.

RE8ULT8«AT AUCTION.
By I. UiMOln SeideJ

Mulberry St, SS5, w a. 241.9 ft n of Spring
St. Z5.Si[»7x20.1x»».3. flve-atori- tcn«ment
and four-atory rear tenement: «. Y. Truat
Co. against W. J. Cunningham e< al. ; Mer-
rill, 1. « T.. attomeja; due (SO.IIOiMU;
taiea. 'te.. fe«2.e0: to the plaintiff for

, »1«.0(».
By Her^rt A. Sherman

nrth 8t, 4SS Kast, s a. aw ft e of Jat Av.
43x100.10, !ilx-aiory leni-ment and' aiores;
Tennent Ronalds et al. >«;xocuto4-a. agalnat
l^retta Corp el al: Cary A C. attorneys:
due, (."Kt.SMl.M; taxes, Ac., tl.41l.47< to the
Lawyers Mortgage Co., a party la InUrest,
tor laii.Suu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Brooklyn.
Julej, Eiuniberg has sold hlb two-

family house at 193 Hewes Street to
lorrl.^ Beaten.
Four Iota, earh 20 by lOO feet, on

eaat side of Twenty-second Street,
feet north of Aventie R, have been
to an investor by William P. Jones

or Ella Townsend.

'

Qoeenii Horonch Males.
MThe two-story brick dwelling at fi03
Hamilton Avenue. Richmond Hill has
been aol.l by H. R. WlUlama & Son for
I client to iliss Bahr.

..I?.' .in"!"^ ',}^-\ "'<' '" '^^ Johnson a
lot 40 by JOO feet on tli» east aide ofSherman Street, north of Hill Street.

Jamaica.
•nie iMna Realty Company has pur-

chased from W. Belloff a plot M bv
JOO ,f'et at the southwest comer of

IS

;

IS
ruo-
clat.

GE

<ltCb

W.
>l«l.

el

AIL
oif,
ag:

hT'

TS.

osl.
Ijr.

C-

rfal
nit-

t\

el

00-

THURSDAT. JAN. 10.

With name and address of purchaser and
attorney. When attorney's name Is omitted
address party of the second part.

;

Ifirrhatfn.
BETHfNE it, 40 and 48. n e comer of
Wa«hln«ton -St. iTSa lo 7t!l.) g2.lxlOax77.7x
1(W. 1 foreclosure Jan. ». 191»;> Powell
Crlohton, reterae. to Emigrant Industrial
8av-ln»a Bank; attorneys, R. * E. J, O'Uor-
man. ,.1 Chambers St »30.i)00
CArHAIU.Nlii.8T. 82. w a, 17* ft n of Cbero'
St. JS.ixlOt.S: Vincent C. Pepe to Andrsw
Ftorl, 9i James St, mtg gl6,UOO, all llena,
Jan. 11 , $100
OREEXWICH ST. 304. n w cor Beach St,
ZSx7».10: Jesse S. PbiUlps, as Supt. of Ina.
of State of N. Y., to Ljiura E. Walker, &:«
Wast ITSth St. mtg «27.000, Dee. 26; at-
torney. S*w York Title aitd Mortgage Co..
135 Broadway 14,000SAME PROPERTY: Laura E. Walker tJ
Leonard Weill, 165 W.eat 103d St. mtg
M6.50O, all Hens, Jan. 14: attorney. New
York Title and Mortgage Co.. 133 Broad-
way r ji
LAEAYETTE ST, 208, w a, 179 ft n of
Broome 8t,. 21.3x100:' Juliette .Appcibaum.
1.406 Vyse Av. Bronx, mtg J18.500. Jan. 2;
attorney. Briaon Howie. 128 Broadway. »100MAIDEN LANE, lH. n e a, 27. lU ft a e of
Cold at. 8.1x21.ax Irregular; Preferred City
Reali.»:ataie Co. to Empire Mortgage Co..
46 Cedar St. mtg 130,000, Deo. 31: attorney.
Title (tuarantse and Trust Co., 178 Broad-way <i

'^'^*I; 1.*>7-1,S13, e s, 75.8 ft a of 128th
St. aSxOO: Wilton Holding Corpn. to I.
J.=ht«chetaky, 1.853 Madison Av. mtg
f:^P*'*L '^ """ Jan- 15; attorney. New
lork Title and Mortgage Co., 135 Broad-
way 1100PARK AV, e a, 25 ft n of 124th St; Joseph-
Ins A. Finn and another to Dvckman
Stores Corp„ 162 W. 72d St, Jan. 9; attor-
ney, T. U Duriand. 1.1 Wall St... 1100BRINCE ST, a a, 75 ft w of Thompson St,
26x100: Julius BrauD to Max,«. Weil, May
17, 1002; attorneys, AmsteIn A Levy, 128'
Broadway ..:..• i- |i
7TH AV. 236. w a. 128.3 ft n of 23d St.'io.'Sx

'

80: Markhara Realty Corp, to Ida Sellg-
man, 236 7th Av; attorney, Frank H. Wolf-
aon. 209 Broadway |1

'TS.iiC''-^*'"-'^- »' "• ••O ft " of 1-Mth St.
40x100: Predk. Dreber to Idad Drehar. 800
Laat lOlat St. mtg $40,000, all Uensi, Dec.
23; attorney, Frank 'E. Holahan. 501 Tre-
niont Av - .•.., . iiooITH ST, 40a East, a s, 119 ft e of 1st Av,
2.1x92; Belmont Building and Improvement
Co. to Besale Ooldberg. 928 Kelly St, Broiix.
Jan. 15; attorney, Leo Schafran, 51 Cham-
bers St.-

, %i
73D ST. 13T East, n w comer of Lexington
Av, 2^0S.2, foreclosure Jan. 8, 1919; Ed-
ward ^co)>a, referee, to Ix>ul8 Roth.- 983
Lexington Av, Jan. 15; attorneys. Tausch:
H t H.. 32 Broadway $«.000
7SD ST, n a. 138.6 ft e of Avenue A, S7.6x
102.2; 73d St. n a. 173 ft e of Avenue A.
37.8x102.2; 13d Bt. n a, 210.0 ft e of Avenue
A. .•57.8x102.2: Harry Halpem to MorHa Ro-
senfeld, «61 l>utnam Av, Brooklyn, mtg
^^^4(IQ •!

SAME PROPERTY
:

" Morrla ' Roaenfeid
'

" to
Adolf Horowltl. 1,923 2d Av. mag. $00,400.
Jan. 1.1; attorney, Ernest Adier; 1.306 lat
At $1
80TH RT, 218" and 220 Eaat. s a. S-V) ft e of
3d Av, 50x102.2: . Vermllyea Realty <*o. to
Jamea Beaver. 2.010 Wataon Av, Bron-\.
mtg $,'•.8,000. all liena, .Ian. 15; attorney.
t,ewla S Marx. 42 Broadway $100
9.1D ST. 162 Beat, a a. 283.8 ft w of Md A\.
16.6x100.8; Katli..Steh!ln to Kath.-M. and
Caroline Strhlen. as Joint tenants, at Hotel
Thereaa. 7th Av and 125rh St, JaiJ. 3: attor-
ney, 8. J". Swinburne, New Roch^lle. N. V.-

$100

I u

1019; Alfred H. Townley. referee, to Equit-
able Life Aaaumnce Society of United
Statea. Jan. 16; attorneys, Alexander £ O.'.

120 Broadnay $8,300
lOSni ST. 3-5 West, n a. 100 ft w of Ontral
Park West, .-/)xloo.ll: Minnie W. Teet.s and
the Title Cuarantee and Tnist Co. to Stel-
tnn Realty Corp.. 15 WIIMam .St. mtg
$58000, Jan. 14; attorney, TtUe Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 176 Broadwar $100
SAME PROPERTY ; A. Aloiixo ' Teets no
same, mtg $58,000. all title, b. and «., Jan.
M; attorney, aanie $Hi0
IIOTH ST. 12-14 Beat, a a, ISO ft tv of Madi-
son Av. .'.2x100.11; Stars and Stripes Realty
Co. to .Samuel Camer. 1.423 Bryant Av,
mtg jav.oOO. Jan. 15; attorneys. Oreenher;?
* I-evy. 38 Pari: ftow $100
llOTH ST. -12-14 East. 8 !t. l.'KI ft w of
Madison Ar; 52ilgo.n : 8. and Lillian Gar-
ner to Bertha and Anna Wolf and Lllll.in
earner. 971 Trinity Av.. Bronx, each 1-3
part, all lletia; attoraeya. rsreenberg A L-.
;« Park Row ^

Elgl^y -seventh and "loitf Streets." Rlcht -
inmi ST, 82 Weat. a a, lOT ft e of iienox

Blond Hill. I Av. 16x100.11; Ogden Davldaon to C'onEre-
L. Baas ha.lt sold to J Halorin a nlnt satlon Vkadlaha. Sons of I.it%el. M. Ival-

75 by T.% feet on the e;..»t .1,1. of s.i-oi. IS'T*. ^^J'^ Pike Ft. mtg $6,000; attorneya
L. Baas ha.i sold to J. Halorin a niot satlon rkadiaha. So

ra by T.% feet on the ea.-t ,ld? of St?^-
^'i'?;,' i^"^^

""' ^'^L
tor . .

rrr Rockaway
.Staten Island Sales, i

W. S. E. Hall haa sold foH Mrs. E.
C. ("Utford the properties' at 2.'.2 to 2.Vi
Bavl.s Avenue. West New Brfthton. to
»i!liam Bernecker.

frlDpied 8oldlera Fand Leases House.

.i.'*^"if'*" ^- Elliman i Co. have leased
tilt five-story house at 247 Madison
Avenu.. rorrtvr of Thirty-eighth Street.
g.r the estite of .Mary C. Wallace to the
Mir.d anff.^'ripplp Fund for the Relief
«r Amt-rii an .Sohilers and Sailors for
,• *.ort term.

;

Dnc rirm Leaaea at Calnmbna Clrolo.
^.e Uegett. Riker-Heg^man Company

"U Durcha.syd the lease of the building^~at u and 12 folumbus Circle, being on
tne comer of Klfty-nlnth Street, from
**•*"'' * Schonhard. the present ten-

?k .
^'"' ^'^ J'ears to run andm 'Irujf firm haa obtained an exten-

•on of th.. lease from George ESiret.
owner of the property. The firm will
ir° P^^w'sion July 1. occupying the
rouiTd floor store. Nathan J. Mitchell
"1 Robert .T. Coverdale were the brok-
V J^'"'"n'ili t X)onahue represented

Clafsadon Tliratre, In Brooklyn, leased
.^ for .^nlo I'se.

Tl.e' Mf-rnrrney-Klinck Realty Com-
janj. a.H brnlicr. has leased the Claren-
oon Theatre, Brooklyn, at 1,1109 to 1,113
'latbuah Avenue. 20o feet north of Clar-
endon Iloarj, fronting 50 feet on Flat-
suati AvsnuH. with a depth of 150 feet,
^ne lease Is for a long term of years
1n» /?'*' '^ntal of $50,000. The bulld-
.,, 1

*;'' '^ altered for automobile sales
»"'l show room.s.

"••as L. Elliman ft Cs.'s Ananal
Meetlng.-

fnL** S^nniial meeting of Douglaa L.
iJiiman t i '., the following officers
«"* ^"''-'''''^ I'ouglas L. Klliman, Pres-«mt ind Treasurer

; Argj'll R. Par-
J™- \!ce President: Roliind F. Elli-
£»» 'Vice I'r.-»ldent and Assistant
TT^^""- "•'nry A. Frey, Secretary.

1
„„''"'ectors elected were': Douglas

» p^
"'""• -^Tgyll R. Pirrsons, Roland

»• t.iimau. Henry A. Frey. Herbert A.
"'«mar.. Alfred B. Taylor. Kobert C.
"*W, and H. W. Murray. The busi

Chambers St $8,250
. S3 ft e of I„enox

Av. 18x100.11: Martin Beck to same. nitK
$7,000; attorneys, same $100
I19TH ST. B s. -jaO ft e of 1st Av. 25xl48.3x
•)7. 1x120. 7: .Tohn B. Dordan to laabel C.
Owen. 402 W 153d Bt. nite $15,000. b. and
s.. Jan. 15; attorneys,. McCombs & Ryan.
15 Wall St T%.. $1
ir.TH ST. n S. lOO ft w of 8th Av, '30x99.11

:

Frank Paieraon to Anna A. and Amv P.
PatersAna no.-, West End Ay. 1-15 part: Jan.
7; attorney. Wllmore Anway? 141 Brortd-
way ,. .$1Dn
12STH RT, 415 Weat, n a. 1,15.7 ft e 6t Con-
vent Av. fi0it99.ll: Lawrenre Holdlnir Co.
to the Manchester Constr. Co., S4 5th Av,
b. and a., Jan. 15: attorney, Louis Man-
h»lm. 30? Bmedwav , «ioo
l.'MTH 8T. 510 West, a a, 230 ft w of Am-
Bterdsm Av. 40x99.11: Benjamin Cohen to
Ilwood Holdlnir Corp.. 47 West 34th SI. mtB
gtS 000. correction deed, alt liens. Oct. 28.
iniS; attorney. I. Joaephaon. 5 Beekman
St $1
179TH ST, 538 Weat. a a. 125 ft e of St.
Nicholas Av. :i8x)00; Abr. Ruth to Arrow
Itoldlne Corp., 217 Broadway, mtg $31,500.
all llena. Jan. 15: attorney, R.B. Kelly. 2.^1
Broadway -. $iooEAMK PROPERTY; Arrt>w Holding Corp..
to Wllhelmlne Walther. 395 Manhattan Av,
mtg $31,500, all llena, JanL ].'>; attomi-.
same ....f. siho
180TH ST. 707 and 709 Weat. n a. 329.5 ft e
of Fort Washington Av, SOxJIO; Emwail
Realty Co. to H. * M. Building (3orp.. 1.138
St. Nicholas Av, mtg $.^2.500. all llena. Jan.
IS; attonieya, Dunn A Daly, 261 B'way.glOO

Bronx.
CAriJJWELL AV, w s, 271.11 ft n of 16nth
St. runs n 86.2 to Boston Road x s w 102.3x
e 54.11; Van Curlear Realty Co. to Crotona
P.ealty Co.. 30 Eaat 42d St. mtg $22,000,
Jan. 15; attorney, W. M. Wechaler, ,10 East
42d St. ....' $100
COSTER ST. 022. e a. 20x100; Ellle J. Done-
Ian to Beaale Goldberg, 928 Kelly St. mtg
$4,500, Dec. 28. 1918; attorney, Leo Scho-
fran. 51 Chambera St $1
CRE8Tf)N AV, a e corner of ISSth St. 65.1x
95x51.8x95.11 ; Catharine Featherstone to

-..Erda Re'alty Co., 200 Bth Av. mtg $60,000.
Jan. 13; attorney, Otterbourg. S & H.. 20O
.Ith Av $100
DOO.V AV, w a, 450 ft s of Jefferson Av.
50x95.8: Edenwold Nelson to Peter Brady,
418A Jersey St. San Francisco, Cal.. Nov.
22. 1918; attorney, William C. White, 507
Bth Av 4100
FORDHAM ROAD, EAST, a w comer of
Crotona Av. 52.1x204.7x89.2x209.4: William
O. Kelr. referee, to Walton Holding Corp.,
135 Broadway. Jan. 6: attorney,' New York
Title and Mortirage Co.. l.<!5 B'way.^ .$I0..'i00

Erle«llle Branch *f the Dairyman's League
of Madison Co., N. Y., dne and interest as
Ser bond, for mtg. $14,000: addreks, D. P.
laynard, Erievllle, N. V tlB.OOO

68TH ST, 8«\Wsst, n s. «80 It W of Bth A*.
n.OxtOO.B, this mortgage for 18,000 swl
another mortgago for iin.OOO ar* eqaai lt«is
and subject to prior mtg, tor 110,000, Jan.
15; Honor* M. Bergor to Emery L. Ftrrts,
«5 Central Park Weat. 1 year; attomsys,
Anderson « A^ 15 Sroad St $0,000
75TH BT, 241 Bast.' n s. lon ft w of 3d Av,
90x101.0, with a. t. to atrip In rear, 20x0.8,
P. M., Jan. IS: Cniarles E. Haskell to
Metropolitan Savings Bank, 89 Gsoper
Square East, -5 years, 5H p. c. : attomurs,
A. S. « W. Hufchlns, 84 William St...$7,800
84TH ST. 432 West. ' a s. 383.4 ft e of 10th
Av. 16.8x5,3.6, P. M. : Charles B. Haskell to
MetropolitgB Savings Bank, fig Cooper
Square East, B years: attomsys, A. B. and
W. Hutchtns. 84 William St «S.0CO
7TH -W, S86. w s. 128.3 ft n of Z3d Bt, 1H.8
x80. P. M. Jan. 15: Ida Sellgman to 'VniUam
BlSlow. 1..108 SumnUt Av. Seattle. WasK.,
and another, trustees. 8 jrearii, 8^ p. c: at-
torney, A. S. Bacon, 111 Broadway.. $12,800
SAME PROPERTY, Jan, 15: aamo to Marfc-
ham Realty ikirp., 31 Nassau. St. 4 years,
Wk p. c., prior mtg 412,500; attorney, Both
S. Terry. 40 Cedar Bt $3,600
SOIjTH ST, bounded s * by South St, n w
In rear by 81 Front St, n e by 4S South Bt,

and s w by «1 South St, Sa.SxB*.3x3S.«x«T.
a w a. Jan. 10; Richard Rocbester to Union
Square Savings Bank, 20 Union Square, 8
years, 5Vs p. c: attorney, Bteplun P. Nash,
30 Pine St flO.DOO
LAFAYETTE ST. 208, w s, 179 ft n of
Broome St, 21.3x100, P. H. Jan, 2; Jolllette
Apfelbaum to Little Streets Co., 14 West
40th St, due Jan. 1.5, 1922, 6 p. c prior mtg
$16,500: attome}-, Briaon Howie, IM
Broadway $S,SS0
18T AV, e s. 50.7 ft s of tlOth St. 24.11x81.
Jan. 14; Mortimer Realty Qi. to Louts
Loewenthal, 11 Broadway, ft years, 6 p. c,

:

attorneys, Xaxarus A Manln. 1 Madison.
Av $3,000
112TH ST. .114-lB East, s s. 185 ft * of 2d
Av, 40x100.10. Dec. 5; Alexandra Clotfl to
L. Sowareae. 5'.>!i West iSsth St. 3 years, 6
p. c, prior mtg $34,000; a(tamay, A. Rug-
glaro, 225 Bast 115th St 11,800
ISTH ST, 400 East, s s, 119 ft e of 1st At.
23x92, Jan. 13; Bessie Goldberg to Belmont
Bldg. and. Impt. Co.. 47 East 34th St, S
veara, 6 p. c. prior mtg $11,880; attomeya,
Lorenc* * Harkavy, 42 liroadway . . ..^,£80
PARK AV, 1,807-9 and 1,811-13, e s. T9.S and
107.2 ft s of 125th St, 2 lota, each Sl.CatjM). II

prior mtga. each $25,000, and 2 prior fritgs,

$1S^< each, Jan, 15; larael Sehlachetxky
to Wilton Holding Corp., ISO Broadway, 3
veara. 6 p. c. ; attorney, N. Y. Title and
M. Co.. 130 Broadway , »5,000
in8TH ST. 3-5 West, n s^lOO ft w of Central
Park Weat, 60x100.11, F. M.. Jan. 15; Stel-
ton Realty Corp. to Oottmore Holding Co.,
299 Broadway, due April 13, 1981, 6 p. c,
firlor mtg $!S8.000; attorney, Herman Oott-
leb. 299 Broadway , •. tS.OOO

14THST. 430 West, n a, S08.4 ft • of lOtlt

Av, 20.10x98.9. Jan. 14; Oeorge M. Perkins
to James A. Trowbridge, Noroton, Conn., 1

year. 6 p. c. : attorney. Title Onarante* and
Trust Co., 178 Broadway |1,000
73D ST, n s. 135.8 ft.e of Avenue A, S7.Bx
102.2: 7.'id St. n s. 173,1 ft e of Avenue A,
37.6x102.2. P. M.. Jan. 15; Adolf Horowtts
to Morris Rosenfeld. 661 Putnam Av.,
Brooklyn, due May 1, 1921, 6 p. c: attorney.
Da\1d L. Schwarti, 320 Broadway $3,000
llOTH ST. 12 East, s s, 170 ft w of Madison
Av. 26x100.11, P. M., Jan. 15: Samuel Car-
men to Stars and Stripes Realty Co., 51
Chambera St. due April 15, 1921, 8 p. c,
prior mtg »14,000 $2,000
llOTH ST. 14 Bast, a s, 150 ft wol Madison
Av. 26x100.11, P. M. : same to same, due
April 15. 6 p. c, prior mtg $14,000; at-
torney. Joseph E. C.reenl>erg, 51 Chamtwrs
St »2.000k
2D AV, 1,357 10 1.363. s w comer of 72d St,

102.2x59.4; Jan. 13; Edward H. and Harold
K. Mount to Dry Pock Sav. Instn., 341
Howery, due as per bond ; attorney, F. M.
TIchcnor. :18 J'ark Row. $48,000
8TH AV. 526 and 628, e s. 74.1 ft s of a7th
St. 49.4x100, Jan. 13: Edward H. and
Harold K. Mount to Dry Dock Sav. Inain.,

341 Bower}', due and int. as per bond; at-

torney. Frank M. Tichenor, S3 Park Row..
$.17,000

BROADWAY. 1,899. w s. 75.10 ft S of 64th
St. 2.'..txf.2x25.x59.4. Jan. 13: Edward H. and
H. K. .Mount to Dry Dock Sav. Bank. 341
Bowery, due and Int. as per bond; attonfy,
Frank M. Tichenor, 38 Park Row $.'!5,000

Bronx.

CRE^TON AV. s e comer of 188th St. 63.1x
li.tx51. 8x95.11; Erdor Realty Co. to Catherine
Featherstone. 308 Huguenot St. New Ro-
chelle. N. Y.. prior mtg $00,000, >Jan. 1,5, 3
yei^rs. 6 p. c. : attorney. New York Title
and MortRage Co.. 1.'55 Broadway $S.O0O
J'OJtDllAM HOAl>. a w comer of Crotona
Av. 52.1x204.7x80.2x209.4;, Wilton Holding
Corp. to New York Title and Mortgage
Co.. 135 Broadway. Jan. 0. 3 years, rt p. c.;
attorney. New York Title and Mortgaje
Co $8,000
HILL AV. e s. 2.'jO ft n of Jefferson Av.
50x100; Lillian Aglnaky to Jacob Janaa,
2,534 Crcaton Av. Jan. 13. due aa per bond:
attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co..
171! Broadway ; $3,500
LOT Q <3, map of I'nlonport: Ikialmo Lom-
bardozzi to ]x>utse Manzo. 2.207 lat Av. Jan.'
l.'l. 3 years, 6 p. c; attorney, A. Rugglera,
2-25 Eaat 115th St .,,$500
MARION AV. n w comer of 104th St, 120.6
X2.57.') to Bainbrldge Av xlS2.2x238.g; Arrow
Holding Corp. to Farmera' Loan and Trust
Co., trustee, 22 William St. Jan. 7, 3 years.
5^4 p. c. : attomeya. (Seller, R. A H., 22
Exchange Place - $34,000
MORRIS AV, e a. 213.3 ft n of 174th St.
.50x85; John O'Leary to Thomas R. M. WU-
»on. 125 Tyson St. New Brighton. R. I.,
Jan. 13. 3 years, 5Vrp. c. ; attorney, Thomaa
R. M. Wllaon. 50 Church St $2,200
174TH ST, 452 to 460 Eaat, a a. 03x100,
leasehold ; 'Warahauer Steam Rye Bread Co.
to Man Bralnos, 104 Eaat Slat St, Jan.
10. Installmcnta, 6 p. c. ; attorney, William
M. Leaselbautu. 128 Broadway S*^.3.'''0

IST-ni ST. s a, 75 ft w of Hughea Av. 2Jx
• 1(X>: l>eonardo Dl Torlo to Philip Bergman,
2.2U2 Bathgate Av, prior mtg $6,900. Jan.
15, due May 1. 1929, 4 p. c; atlomeya,
Morrlaon k 8., 320 Broadway (2,500
201ST .ST. n e a, 114.6 ft n of Decatur Ay,
37.6x117.11 ;eLuer Immen, 389 Eaat 201at St.
to Botllde Horenaen. 359 Eaat 291at St. Jan.
». 5 years. 4 p. c: attorney. Henry Wendt.
99 Nassau St ,..$3,000

Meal
Showroom for

a wholeider of apparel is

ofiered for rent in Cuyler

Building. 116-120 West
32n(l Street.

Located on front of 13th

floor, contains 4,636 net

usable square feet. High
ceiling. \X^ndow& on 4
sides. Fully sprinklered

building. 4 passenger. 3

freight elevators.

Possession May 1st. 1.919.

UtMH.$liws8nCoiipMy
tn Hiduog Atmu

REAL ESTAfL
Knrty-ffn* cents as aeai» Un:

Wanted td buy Investment property for a
.client: Fordham or Tremont section nre-

ferred. Qoldae, Atty, 8 Bible Houss.

FARMS.
fortv/lM cfnta an opals Kas.

Kew York, Btats^^-w^Bale gr T» JM.
THE FARM BROKBRb- ASSOCIATION

of New York Bute gives you service, pro-
tection, square dealing, and offers you thor-
oughly Investigated prapoalilona like thia:A very producth-e, level farm of 93 acres,
with especially good buildings and water
and wonderfully fruited; with all machinery,
equlpnunt. and live atock, ready for buslneaa
•nd Immediate poaaeaslon in lower CentralNew York, for $4,500; come prepared;
Howard Goldsmith, 63 Psrk Bow, Now York,

Member of the Assocjatlon.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
fortif/ivt cents on agate Hh*.

SMALL AND LAROE
SHOWROOMS, OFFICES

for lease by the year to reaponalble tenapta
lo the large sprinklered office structure,

the CABLE BllLDlNU,
at" 621 BnoADWAV.

" Bleecker St.'' Broadway aubway ala, 1 bik,
" Spring Bt." station old subway. S blocks,

(I-nder railway management,!

US PBNpBNS.
Manhattan.

2D Av. 2.452: Henry G. Ward, admlnlatra-
tor. agalnat Fanny Gpien et al., <fora«los-
ure of mortgage;) attorneys. Everett.
Clarke » Benedict.

3IST ST, 39 Eaat: Mutual Life Insurance'Co,
of New York against Carlisle Nonfood et
al.. ahiended foreclosure of mortgage;) at-

, torney. F. L. Allen.
SCFPOLK ST, 14; Fred ICuser et al, against
Lwira Schall et al.. (foreclosure ol mort-

. gage;) attorneys, Foster * Newntan.
BOTH ST, 3 Eaat; Wymond Le B. MllchaatSk
against William F. (Jill et al., (action to de-
termine ownership:! attorney, M. D. Steuer.

Bronx.
I8KTH ST. 222 Eaat; City Real Estate Co.
against Valentine Realty Co. et al.. tfore-
cloaure of moftgage;) attorney, N. Swain.
BOSTON ROAD, a w comer of 308th St,
51,2x97; Edward S, Murphy against, Evelyn
H. \vhite et al., (foreclosure of mortgage;)
attorneys, Gillespie & O'Connor.
3D AV, w s. 177.1 ft n of 139th St, 49.6x
197.4: E. W, K. Holding Corp. against J. C.
Hoffman. Inc.. el al.. (foreclosure of mort-
gage;) attorney, D. BUtzer.

GET TmS CAPITAL

AND USE IT!

Turn your rent income for

1919 into cash and avail

youraelf of the temptin|^op-
portunitiea now open to the

poaaeesor of capital. Rea-
sonable terms, absolute con-

' fidence. Tel. Chelsea 327.

Nothing under 95.000.

WBStCBKSTXB—rOB SALE OB TO UBT.

-8PK0IAUSTS IN*

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
PROPERTIES. INSURANCE.

ID 527 5th Av.

On Chester Hill, near Station
Modem 11-rooro house with rarage.

Enclosed porch, steam heat, electric

lights. Wsll-built and attractive, 2 baths.
Posaeaalon March lat. Price. «16,000. Terms
to suit. Might rent on long lease at $1,B00.

Anderson Realty Co. n't-'V^oH. ?^'

Adjoining lofts with power, live steam,
elevator aen-lce, 2SxlOO and SSxBO, 140

Sullivan St., (2 blocks west of West Broad-
way,) between Prince and Houston: Im-
PU'dlata possession.

APARTBHENTS TO LET.
Fortiz-ftiit cents an agate Unt.

rmnitb^^Wm* SMs.

B8TH ST., (near Sth Av.)—To sublet, 3 or 4
months or longer. 2 large rooms, alcove,

kitchen, bath :- beautifully fomlsbcd, Ilasa
«189.

FURNISHED R061IS.
Tkirt)i-/ivt eentt a» aeatt Ho*.

Mm»t Bids.

aOTH, £22 WEST.—For rent, furnished, until
first or middle May, exceptionally at-

tractive nonhousekoeplng apartment, suitable
for one or two people; restaurant In batld-
Ing,

.

67TH. 1 WB8T.—Duplex studio, bedroom,
bath, kitchenute. Apa'rtment 607. $ir,<t.

72D ST.. 166 WB8T.—Apartment, two excep-
tionally large rooms, kitchenette, and bath:

handsomely furnished; all apiwinltnents are
of highest standard; maid s»'i-vlc(. If desired.
Apply to manager on preitilwea. Tel Col- 7040.

77TH, fiO WBST.i-Four rooms and bath,
beautifully furnished: sublet at $17K month-

ly; to Oct. 1; free maid service, linen, and
light. Apt. 98, Manhattan 8q. Hotel.

SOS, WKOT.—Eleaaiitly furnished apai-tment,
five rooms, btitlt; Rrand piano; $1-75 month,

Klberaon, 2.'> tVeat 42d.

8u'a, WEST—.New building, (J rooms, 2
baths, newly furnished. Columbus ,^974.

8'/L}. 55 WEST.-—New house, new furnish-
ings, two rooms, kitchen, bath, shower;

every modem convenience; lease $125; eon-
ceaalona for long lease.

8UTH, 3ia WEST—Private houae, beautiful
parlor floor, bath, kitchenette; $12S Suite

$70.

94TH. SOS WEST, (Joan d'Arc monument. 1—
6 roon:a, 2 baths; splsndid apartment:

ground floor.

07TH, WEST.—Elegantly furnished three
rooma, bath; Immediate posaeaalon. KOOIt

Riverside.

TO SUBLET, UNDER UA,RKBT, Ods 9t
finest oiiictt butiu>i...„ o.. * -..,^.,i«.

layout of very exceptional suite, about liOOO
feet, for high-claua executive offlcea of CON-
FIDENTIAL NATURE; term Of leaae to
sBlt tenant. To see apace call Vanderbllt
1200, Ext. 361.

IIOTH. 000 WEST.—Six-room apartment, fur-
nished, to suk'et until Oct. 1 : Immediate

possession. • App:y Superintendent.

II6TH. t)lS WEST. (Itlveralde Drive.)-«
beautiful rooma. new fumlahings. i^rand

piano, phonograph. Monger, Momtngslde
8274.

MODERN MARBLE 3-BTORV AND BASK-MENT BUILDlNl", WITH GOOD STORE,
NEAR FIVTH AVENUE A.VD 42D ST.. TO
LEASE TO ONE TE.NA.NT; ELECTRIC
ELEVATOR; RENT. $10,900 aHOSS. CUSH-MAN a WAKEFIELD. INC.. M EAST 4iD
ST., CITY. ,

'

LAR<iE STORE.
AUTOMOBILE SEt.-TION, BROADWAT.
POSSESSION MAY 18T OR SIXI.N'ER. •

NO OBJECTION TO A-NV LINE OF BUSI-
NESS; REASONABLE.
PRINCIPLES, ]«7 nMBS.

KS.OOO S<J. FT., HIGH-CLASS OFFICE
BUILDING; Cf(X)D LIGHT; 42D
STREET SBCTTION; POSSESSION;
FHEIOHT • SERVICE. I"F DE^SIRED;

(?HEAP. DIRECT, IIH TIMES.
80,000 SCJ. FT. OFFICE SPACE;
HIGHEST TYPf: BUILDING;"

GRAND CE.NTHAL SECTIO.N'; UN-USUAI.,
LIGHT; POSSESalO.N" 2 OR 3 MONTHB'

TIME: U.VDER $2 PER HQ. J-OOT.
TENANT. lO'-! TIMr.H.

FACrrORT.—FIVE MINI.'TBS FROM GRAND
CENTRAL STATICS'; WILL ERECT TO

SUIT YOUR BUSI.N'ESS; O.N' RAILROAD
SIDING; 10,000 TO X.OOCi SQUARE FEET.
CUSHMAN A WAKEFIELD, INC, 50 EAST
42D ST., CITY.
Office In SO Eaat 42d St. tor rent to May

1; alic 21 ft. by 34 ft., with large vea'ti-
bule.

L. J. RICE,
2S8 East i:Mth .<5t.

76,0a SQ. JT. TN Al'TOMOBILH SECTION.
HEAVY FI.tJOR CAPACITY.

EXCELLENT LI(.;HT; fORSBSSION MAT 1;
1X)N<; LEASE; FIRJ3PK(X>F BLDU.
ALTO LIFT. A. B. C. ItW TTMK«.

^LONG THE 5OUND
Weatchester County and Conneettent.

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,
Murrav Hill—0441.

BEAL gSTATE WAXTEP.

WANTED
75.000 to 100,000 Sq. Ft.

Space in Loft Building
IN .-JERSEY CITY OR NEWARK

SUITAULK FOR MANUFACTURING
LIGHT. HHIA.T, AND POWHat.
GEORGE J. RYAN.

,

48 Jackson ,^ve.. Long Island CHy

TO LET run nvarsKnt.

Store and Basenaent

at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
4Sx9S: fireproof: fnvlda fire alarm aya-
tem ; elevators. PoumbsIou F^b. Is't- Low
rantal.

APPLT ON PttEMISEgL

97-99 Bleecker Street
Fine llBht loft. BOilS.';

Manufacturing peiTnltted—live steam
MANHEIMER' BROS.. INC., Ag«nls

162 Weat S4th St. Greeley .'.OOn

Light Loft. 25x148
h6 E. 14th St., nr. Sth Av. ,

Morris E. Steme. 9 E. 1 4th St.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
yortif-five centa an ajaU Kn*.

Muihattiui.

I*rlvat« houMv for Bale, 5 stories, jr* rouins.
i> hattui: ma^ntficvtitly fui-nlahcd ; refined

location; Nuit^bl* doctor, dentlal, biialnesa or
furnished rooma; vnUmble Ifanehold; Hfe-
titii* opportunity. 0>viier, 62 Weat 5] at St.

Bntlro lower floor. 25x100, on hlgb-clasa
bualnesa block; fln« diapl&y apace; suitable

for buslneKs, atudloa, or offices; wIH divide.
2ft 'West 07lh St.. near 5Ui Av. Phono ClrcU
1«51.

120TH. (MornlnKHldfe Drive.)—Five rooms.
light, well-furnished, piano. $150. E. Tripp.

41ii West 118th: hours. 12:2. Mom. S^ol
158TH ST.. 470 WEST, (Apt. CI.)—Elevirtor
apartment to let and furnlturg for "Mile.

ITiiTH. »i5 WKHT.—Naval oftlcer wlsheB 'to
let fjirnlflhed &-room elevator apartment;

piano. Vlctrola, &c. ; best nfsideutl&t dla-
irict; Uoth^lm. Kt. Nicholas 0250.

APARTMENT SBhTKlNG SIMri-IKIEL).
Choice fumUhed apartments, east, west

aides, season, year. WIi*kl!ffe Gray, Apart-
ment SpoviaUsl. 2(>0 Weat 7ad. Col. «074.

AI'ARTMKNT HUNTING UNNKCKSSARY.—
Personally inspected. Consult Mrs. Dlngle-

man. Renting SpcclBhat. 154 W. 72d. Col S3«.

CHOJCi-; FIJUNUSHKL; AI'ARTMKNTS.
K. K. Van Winkle. 156 W. 72d. Col. 4077.

Duplex studio apanmeni, 4 rooma; Weat 10th,
near Tiih. Stuyvesant TfwH).

HANDtiOMKUV furnished ;i-room apanRwnt,
with kitchen. Waahin8:ton Square 8«ctlon,

Trom Kab. 1 to Oct. 1; rent 1(5 per month.
Room 121. 27 Pine St.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED «-room apart-
ment, seventh floor, elevator houae. Pe-

tlgny, 2.46.' Droadw.ay. Olst.

HIGH-CLASS FURNISHED APARTMENT*
for rent. Call for particular*.

•CLAWaON k HOBBB. 162 WEST 7SD gT,
ItlVERSIDE DRIVE. 125.—Furnished; rtn«
roomst two baths, also two maids' rooma

and bath, .crand piano, Victrola; beautiful
river view; will rent to June 1. $300 per
month; imnvidialo posffesslon : free rent until
Feb. 1 . Telephone Schuyler 5900. Apart-
ment :i North.

KIVERSIL»E DRIVE. 420— • Tha Hamilton."
Apartment 1 H. newly decorated, beautiful-

ly furnished, 7-room foyer and 2 baths
npartment : long lease: reftrences required.

Lower East Side.—Seven-atory building, 17,-
000 aquara feet; floors 175 pounds per foot;

electric elevator; suitable for storage or
nianufaoturinjf. •W'ollna & Bull, Inc.. 214
^^^1ton Pt. Phone Cort. R21.

To l*t.—Factory, second floor, elevator serv-
ice, 60x100 ft. floor space; equipped with

40 aewlng machines, ready to operate; can
manufacture tomorrow? plenty help: no labor
tro-.iV*lf. H 18^ Times.

Loft, 13,000 square f«et, new building, sec-
ond iloor; gtwd light, ventilation; will rent

not leea than haii of space to one tenant.
O. Bcnrlng, on premises, 418-20 Weat 125th
St
FURNISHED OFFICES 'ind desk room, witn
telephone and stenographic aervlcfc; hlgh-

clfcss office building, directly connected wTlh
•ubway x̂presw station. Room 212. SI K. 4|M . .

Three-story brick building, downtown Brook-
lyn, 25,too feet, freight ele>'ator; rental

$4,500. lease whole or > part. Telephone
Coney Island 1675.

For Rt-nt.—4 lofts, over 2,-500 square feet
each; moderate rent. fil2 Broadway. Phone

Stuyvfsant, 25&7. :

tihowrooai or offir;« to sublease In Wilson
bjUdtng. with or withoi^i fixtures: Imme-

dlarc; possession. Farrayilt 2420.

Office to arablet from Feb. l and furniture
sale. Room 4<H Tribune Building. Phone

neekmsn 7.5HS. .

42d. 7 East.—Desirable tenant can nnt part
Usht office; Ber\-ice. Office 613. .

RIVERSIDE, <T2d St.)—Attractively fumlah-
ed. modem, 8 rooms and 2 hatha: Feb. 15

to Oct 1 ; 1225 month. Phone Schuyler (1857.

WEST END.—S roofna, .T baths, handsome.
artistic fgnilshings: terms. C-olumbus'S&74.

2 AND 3 ROOMS AND BATH,
furnished or unfurnished; service. Including
meals If desired ; new apartment. No. 22
East 48th St. O. M. Pearson & Co., &2T Sth
Av. Murray Hill 1733.

8 ROOMS and bath, 3 months or longer, in
8i?lect section, U90 a months I'hone Cathe-

dral 8045.

Fumislieil—New Jeraey.

Ocean front bulldlug, high class ; hot and
cold sea water; refrigeration; 'A-4-Tt rooms

and bath: furnished or unfurnished; any
St-ason. H. it. Harris tc Co., Guarantee
Trust BulUling. Atlamlr City.

ForniaheJ—W'^tchesrer County.

Three largt-. sunny, attractively furnished
roonw, kitchenette, private bath, (entire

upper ^ floor t. steam. i;u8. electHclty; 76
Hrure^Av.. .S. Vonkers; 4T* tnlnutea Tl.iies 8q.

' CBfornlshed—East Side.

M^VDISON AVE. (i*Sd St.)—Corner ,.aiiart-
ment. 2; H. 4 ronnxs. bath, kitchenette. large

light rooms, every ronvenience.

MADISON A v.. 747.—Parlor floor, aiudio,
baib. kitrhenette; reasonable- ______

THE SHELDON HOTEL.
2-room and bath apartments ; modem ; 1

first-floor suite, suitable for physician. 7S0
M.idison Av.. at OUth St. References.

STORES.—2 large, light showrooms, near
Bubwoy station. 110 West 40th.

Offices. $20 to $100; SO-story building. 110
^V#.jit 40th St.. Room 12a^.

10.000 Square feet, power, light, heat; ^s
torfa, L. I. B. V.. 220 Times Ftowntown.

Wanted for Busineiis PurxMU»ea.

Offices wi^nted, financial district, furnished
or unfurnished, about 1.50f> to 3.000 aquare

feet : light and air; good service. H 703
Times I>owniown.

PLANT WANTED,
from \fi to 20 machine, suitable for manu-
facturihg dreasea In rJew York and out of
town; state full particulars and an inter-
view win immediately be given. P. V., 801
Times Downtown.

Iwonc Island.

Brushing. Murray Hill,—Modern datached
eight-room housA. all Improvements, near

station and school, 20 minutes to Manhattan:
biiy now occupy May 1; $6,500, terms sulta-
M«. Chi-nor. 4;!4 East 4flth. ____
Long Beach West.—Cottape. 3 rooms, im-
provements, for sale: $1,300. terms. Write

Thomaa Walsh, phone Murray Hill 1050.

8.4TISFIKD MECHANICS' LIENS.
UanhAttan. ' \

130TH ST. II (f to 114 Eaat; Torreglaai it
Severino against Wm. T. Carleton et al..
Sept. 21. 1917 $1.7»3.72
180TH ST. 520 Weat ; Abraham Wilkes
agalnat N. S. it i. Corp. et al., I>oc 3.
1»I8 $33P.05
I41ST ST, 351 West; Abraham Wilkea
' against Joseph Kewmark et al.. Dec. 3.
leiS .-.• .^.$104.50

MOKtOAQg LOANS.

Past Due Mortgages.
Now„ seems a propitious tln» to rafux

pen or maturing mortgages. Wq ha^
mple funds at 5 per cent, for loans <

rell located -properties.

Geo. R. Read & Go.,
Tel. 3670 John (i!34a) 80 Namau St.

MAKHATTAN—FOB SALE OR TO LET.

ft. ,,, «,...,.,. »,.« vwB. , I life KjKi Jnui~T,K»stl ...u.. l.-Mj D WKy . . .flU.iNPU

..,. .
^P<"'»*'o') durlns the pa«t

]
SAMur rnoPEnTT: -Wilton Holding Corp. to

ME^5 Business Properfy

iwf exceeded that ofJin """- "' any prevloua year
•*>•> per cent. The President and many"'f members -

-W *rvlc«.

CommrrrUr Lease*.

tM^J- ".""-*• '"<• ''»^'« lea»e4 for the
0-n^!; ','»mpany. Inc.. Charlen H.
,,„,h""j;

' umpany, agent, the elght-

fes! .,??''' '•on«alnln« 18,000 square'".«t .,3 and r,; Fifth Avenue, north-
N«rw^"'JL "' Twelfth Street, to the

t«»Ir.„ ,
executive offlcea. The main

>«iMlnJ'.'I ^^^ '"'t''"'
'^hooslnj the

taure^f • •*"* '° "^« change In the
"re or Its occupancy from mknufact-

S!^"8 Jo nonr

l&

I>an(t Rnatea. Inc.. 135 Broadway, mte
l*.0OO. Jan. S: aame attorney fl

were in Government! INTERVALE AV. w », loa.io ft n of West-
che«er Av, 30x100; P. K. B. lUalty Co. to
H^nry tireenapen. 777 West End Avi .Ian.
IS; attorney. Title Guarantee and Truvt
Co.. 17« Broadway |]00
LOTS 49 and SO, map of K. V. and H. A.
Forater: Lillian G. Herrmann to Rlvcrdal«-
Clty Line Realty Co. 102 .West 106th Kt.
mt« $1,000. 4^- l*^. attorneys.- layers
Broil., XI Nanaau St ««00
MAItlON AV, n w comer of in4th St, 12B.()x
27.'i.3 to Balnbrlrtlte Av xiM. 3x2X6.V; Farm-i
era I.rf>an and 'rtijat Co.. trustee, to Arrow
Koldlng Corporation. 217 Broadway. Jan. '.*

attorney. New York Title and Mortgage Co..

...us ,,. , - l.X". Broadway .1100
The 1.. '""""anufacturing tenantry.! SAME r-ROPEHTy; .Arrow Holding Corp. to
t-nt^i * '' f"^"" a term of year* at a '

Ahna M. Jonea. 2,483 Valentine Av, mtg-ic. ^,
».T4.()U0. Jan, H: aame aliorney |100

to 71 "'Mee r. .Noyes Company leased ' Morbis av, e a, ZIS..") ft n of 174th Ht. 50x
gZimmerman ft Forshay for a lonir ' •*> Thomaa H. M. Wllaon to John OLeary.
Z^,ot years, at a total aggreeiae '

2.219 .UnlverMty Av, Jan. 1«: attorney. John
!?»tal of aiu-roxlmatelv laon Mn the :

01.eary. 2.21H Unlver.lty Av .....lino
""Id floor ..f.iy »a«0.000, the

! vYBp; AV, l.r.ll. 20x100; Daniel F,' Farrell

^o«dway=^i"Hi,ien .tiV t.'*n^"'"^?55; I

<o Raphael Back» et al,. Bl ICaati 7lh Rt,

Ji'Mwar to'^f." I^.t «""<!">«. 170 „,K ,s.o0«, Jan. IB; attorney. Title Ouaran-
"ioor a.na\ u.

" *'"' Ihe.mezsajilne I tee and Trust t;o.. 176 Broadway. ...... .$100»iui a )n™.. -• WE«TCHK«TER AV, a w corner of 17l»t
8t, <>n (txlK3 Ixl0«,11xl81.*l: John Anderson
to blanche Anilerson, 1,700 Weatchester Av,
H part, mtg 115,000, Aug. 1, 19)8: attor-
ney, R. Uudensli\g, Jr.. VA Broadway. .Gift

4« fir.. ,,
'*'*'' amount of space on

fonhT} !"*" ?joining. Zimmerman &
'»«veL. ?*"...''**" located for forty-
' wilt (?.

" '*• Mortimer Building, at

««>tly ' , '7*'- *h'ch bulldinf waH re-

»M ^ei^^fi"','*"? ">' Robe" K. DowUng^^•old to the New rork Stock Bx-

Realty Xslee.

W'"Sl '^?'"'*t la the buyer of 24»

'^li.&r-*y' «"'' recently by Ui.

'«t'fn"Ti,^'i"r**''i.*''o haa been serv-»^ '" "'<^ I nlted Staws Savy for the

RRCORDKD VORTOAGEN.
-n'Uh nanw

'
and address of lendc^r and

lender's attorney. Interest at D per cent,
unless otherwise specified.

iMaahattan.

laTTH ST. s ». liO ft w of Columbus -Av,
21x90 11 supplement and corrscttoii of mort-
iOige recorded Aug. 3. leif), July 24. 1918;
WilUain MI<!b»>Uon 1'^ I>'xlee P. Maynarrf
Krlevllle. N' Y . Individual and trustee of

BROOKLYX—FOa SALE OH TO 1.ET.

d» y4 C MO.VTH and small quarterly Day.
%a^ 1 ment buye California type (J^n-

fortHom.*. Garage, slfeplng porch,
etc. ; beautiful street. Two minutes weet ot
Kings Highway (itation, Kea Beach Subway
from Times Rquarft. (Pamphlet.) JOHN F.
CHLRLO. 1778 West 11th St., Brooklyn,

APARTMICNTW TO UBT—Cnfnmlshed.

Garden City.—Rent, furnished, ten rooms,
three baths, garage; 3I.10 monthly .-7772

Murray Hill or l.'WH O.-irrten City.

Westchester Couoty.

Nine-room houae. plot ST.xinO; ftarase, truric
garden; hlahest point In Pelh&ni: tun min-

utes to station. 31 minutes to Grand Central

;

commutation 97.01> monthly; by motor 15
minutes to Mt. Vernon. 10 to New Rochelle,
10 to Hudson Park and 'JO to I^e Beach

:

well furnished In taste with refinenieut: 4
master bedrooms. 2 maids' ; fireplace and
excellent heating system; -huge porch facing
south attd west; coal and eordwood in at a
reduction; player piano, Vlctrola, electric
vacuum cleaner, ^c. ; aomc linen and sliver;
really complete home; rent, $100 per month;
Immetllate iiossesslon. Phono Pelharn 4SC1
or address or call S7 Willow Av. Pelham.

Cosy 6-room house, all Improvements; sewer,
macadam road; Al condition; garage; plot

OOxliJO; for sale $0,000. Owner. Box L,
Bcarsdale.

Wanted by printer, about 2,500 to ,'t,<M)0 eq.

feet, light loft, steam heat, elevator «pr\icc,
preferably between 14th-4'Jd; will consider
sub-lease; what have you to .offer? W .''.Ti!

I'imea.
^

-

triound floor fro'nt parlor and anteroom
wanted lit firsl-rlaes houae. select neltth-

iK.rhood, for business woman'M high-cla.is
tj-ade; referencea exchanged. P. O. Box 42,

'allsade, N. J.

lifsk room or private Vfflce. professlon-al,
wanted below Fulton downtown. 1. 7110

Tlmew T->ownto^-n .

'

IvOKTa.—Two; light corner 'building, 40xSO;
frelplu elevator, power- 59 Harrison Av.

,

Brooklyn, near Williamsburg Bridge.

Bpace wanted, JUxW), steam and electric, for
light manufacturing, loft prefeVred, busi-

ness centre New York. W 374 Timeg.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fartif'/iv€ ceni^. an agate line.

V^ralghca—Kwl Bid*.

5TH AV.. 01ft.—Two exceptional front rooms.
bath, flrrpiaces. hotel service- '

_

yOTH ST.. (Itt3 I..exlnglon Av.^—Attractively
furnished two rooms nnd bnth. including

excellent meals, $SQ weekly up; also one
room and batli with meals. $22 weekly up;
women only; complete hotel sfcrvlce. Hoi»iI
Rutledge. Telephone Madison Square G\A().

MiscellanMHift.

FOR SALK-—J^ris. facing .Arc Trlomphs,
large private residence, 40 windows on Av.

Cbnmps-Enysees, Arc Trlomphe, to, seo vic-
torious troops entering Paris; price flva
million francs O, Contal-Fouquet. 60 Rue
Moncfau. ,

HouftM' Wanted.

Furnished bungalow in Bronrville or town
nearby to rent; must have good heatlQg

and modern convenlencea A '43 Times.

REAL ESTATE.
• Fai'(|/-/lt'« cctics an agalt tin4.

BrooUya—For Sale- or To Lst.

Garatre..—A 'first-clasa. well-established- gar-
age for sale or rent in a fine 1 -story up-

to-date, bi^ck and stutx'o building.
At present .Hfi cars, live storage. In the

centre of the f-latbush section of Brookl>'n.
Telephone <!15 Mldwood fl to 10 ,\. M.; owner
haa other bullnsss demanding his personal
attention.

VTesteheater—For ' Sale or To Z.«t.

Forest Hill Inn
Forest Hills Gardens. L. I.

Modem' fire-proof ho^el (Am.
plan) combining city and coun-
try life. Only IS minutea from
i'onna. Sta. (L. I.' iC K.). Direct
connection by subway to uptown
and downtown 'Manhattan; 25
minutes by motor to shopping
and theatre districts. You can
reach your office more comfort-
ably and in less time from
Forest Hills than from 96th
Street, Man. Mpre'than 70 trains
(electric service) daily. For fur-
ther information-rTel. 6290
Forest Hills.

For sale, northern Westchester County,
estate of 178 acres, modern houae. sanitary

barns, good orchard ; land kigh and fertile.
At>ply owner, .Granite Springs, N, Y.

I'ACTOKV SITE for Bale.—4 acres; railroad
frontage three hundred fifty feet; Tarry-

town. N. y. Inquire H. H. « W. L. Morse,
Attorneys. Tarrytown, N, Y.

New Jlersarr—kor Sals or T« Vft,

TEI.Er-HONE UB NOW,—beautiful new sub-'
urban home attd garage goes for IS-'iO and

monthly pa.vments less than rent; 30 min-
utes from New York, fie. commutation fare:
e or 7 rooms, tiled bath, parquet floors;
beamed - .oelUtig, brick fireplace. Imllt-ni
Cookoaaes, panelsd amtng room, bedrooms In
white •naiuel, ba'rdwood trim: large front
patch, alto sleeping poroh; trees, pgved
streets, steam heat, setref, gas, electrlclty;
handsome 'fIxtuDs. concrete basement; attic:
ample space for garden; near fine schools
and station; 70 trains daily. John A. Bald-
win. »n Msidnn Lane. N. V. Tel. John 9047.

Meal Kstat* Wiuiteii.

Wanted to buy by next Sunday, modem 7 to
8-roanv hoase; 110,000 to 112,000, near de-

pot; 18 to 3fi minute* out. F, R. Wood. W.
H. nolson Co., Broadwoi-, cor SOth St.

431>. U KAST.—Elegant bacheloj- ' apart-
mentH, 2 rooms, bath ; convenient to Grand

Central.

50TH, 51 EAST.—Attractively furnished,
gunny comer, living room, bedroom and

bath fur bachelor; monthly lease; (123; club
district.

:

'

57TH ST.. 24 EAST.—Bachelor apartment,
two large rooms, Ijsth.

^ ^

OOS, (near .Ith Av.")—Apartment, (nonelcva-
lor,) *2 big rooms, kitchen, bath, city

steam; tlOO month, Elberiion. !» Weat 42d.

APAKTMEN1°8. handsomely furnished, east.

west side ; choice buildings : long, short
leases. Clark Kealty, 347 Madison Av. Vaa-
derbut KW -

I..iIK(;E LIGHT ROOM AND BATH
To sublet to Oct. 1 ; Hent gSOO per year; ap-

ply Buperlntenderit.
b-.i MADISON AV.

I'ARK AV.—tl n>uius. unusually attractive;
two months or longer; 4300 monthly. Tel.

two Lenox.

Fi^AZA SEfTlO.N.-7 rooms, 3 baths, ex^
(lulsllelv furftlshed ; season, year, Colum-

bUB .1P74.

Rafael dc I'lorez—4f2 Madison Avenue H7th)
.«p«'claU8iB—HirnlBhiMl— I'ninrnlshcd Aparls.
offer severnl vei-y choice (large nnd aitiall)

iurnlahed aparlnients. Park Av. Section.
60'a (Park Avenue) itjoiiis. 3 baths, 3 bed-
rtHima, 3 »er\-anla' rpoms—Immedlatb occu-
pancy lo May! accept $2,000. 'Kxeeptlonally
furnished; adult family only.
Below Cllth St.: 4 rooms duplex, complete
kitchen, open fireplace, rtiof garden, exctu-
siye; 18-mrmth exceptional sublease, g215
monthly. I lee'rabie for bachelor or couple.

CnfamisbeiS—Weat hide.

50Tir, 17 WEST.—studio . apartment, sky-
light, two roonis, bath, open fireplace;

nt.-w building; $133 monthly. Apply on prem-
ises.

r»OTJi. .'. \VI'^5T.—Apartment, -high class; one
and two rooms, bath and kitchenette.

:.<i'i'H. .127 WK.'^T.-Two. foiir. aeveii large.
light rooms; elevator: $720 up._ei£j

RtiiWITH, <.NVar l%h .\v.i—Apartment, (first
floor.) three rooma, kitchenette, bath; doc-

tor or livinK: $12.".. Elberson, 2r> We.it 42d.

BhTII. 200 WHST.—To evihle:. ver>- desirable
npartment. ti rooms and 2 t>atti, to 1020.

Al>-. 12A.

74TH, 138 WEST.—Attrictive four-room
apartment; open fireplaces; steam, elec-

tricity; service. ^
80'S and WKST END AV.—High-clasa apait-

iiieiit. nine room.s. 3 baths. $2.8(H) year.
KIt'erson. '.;.'» We.st 4'2d.

TWO apartments, conclstfng of four very
large rooma. kitchenette, and ;! baths, cov-

ering entire floor of extra deep private house
In line neighborhood; convenient to 72d St.

.<ubway station; parlor floor especially
adapted for doctor; rent $1,500 and $1;C00.
Key at Si.'Wson » Kotll'S. Ift2 West 72il St.

tOTH. flS3 lisxlngton Av.)—Rooms, sunay:
telephone, elevator, well furnished; excel-

lent sen-leei-$10 weekly up; Including elegant
meals, |16 wosklj'; front roooui, with run-
ning water, $18 weekly; with bath, $2$ wsak-
ly; refined women. Haiel Rutledge.
feoTH. 134 EAST.-Large room, with prirat*
bath, suitable two; siibnaa; phone.

CLBa.N, 'large room, wantroom; running
water; closet; electricity; gentlemen only.

.»4 I/exIngton. (agth.<I/exIngtoi

aOTELTHE HOTEL BBIMOKX.
northeast earner asth St. and I>xington Av..
X blocks subway station; special, permanent
weekly rnteii, gr week up. Madison B^. .10I.

fVest M4«.

4TH ST., 294 West. (Uraenwicb Village.)—
Clean, comfortable room; steam beat aod

Improvements.
34 WEST MTH.
a-ROOM Hume.

IBTH, ]«4 WB^BT.—Physician, owning inod-
em hoiiee; room, dressing rtwm; steam; $7.

70TH, 220 WEST.—Newly tumbrtied front;
running water; electricity; gentlemen.

couple; references

TIST, 124 WEST.-Handaomsly fumMMd.
large double room ; private bath ; elee-

triclty, steam : exclusive.

COimTRT BOARD.
Torty-/tv ctnU an agat* Un».

tVsstcbestar Cwoaty.

Ifoustaki House. Valhalla, Westeltaster Oa..
M. T.—Ctfy comforts; ocimtry aporu: pri-

vate bath ; 4S minutes from 42d St. ; $11 (.nd
li|>: o«4>aBltr 1.-4). Phone n«. White ftalna.

THE MARLBOROUGtl,
43 North Arlington Av.,

East Orange. N. /.
• 40 Minutes from Broadway."

Do you know that you can secuie a -^-arlor.

bedroom, and private bath, with eaiiellent

meals fqr two people. In New York's most
beautiful suburb, c'. an eartcrslve and home-
like apartment hole', for $.'13 per week? com-
pare this with what you are paying. Take
the Lacliiwanna at Hol>ok»n. Hotel one
hloek from East Orange station. 130 trains
a day.

W. T. REAOE. Pro.

TlflT. 12(1 WEST.—Attractive pa.rlor, floor
suite, sultatde for physician.

72T\ 33« WF;KT—Large back parlor, kltch-
enette privileges; electricity, references.

73U. 103 WERT.—Large front room. 4ava-
tor^', hot, cold water.

74TH. 104 Wl!XT.—Desirable sleeping room
to business man.

75TH. llB WEST—Single room: steam heat.
electricity, running water; geaUemen only:

permanent.

KLMWOOri HOTEL.
43-4{; South Walntil Ft..

Eaat Orange. N. J.

A New York family hotel filled with New
Torkers. 30 minutea from Broadway.

Room, with private bath and flrst-etaas
table board for two, $26 to $40.
Room, with pi-ivate bath and Hrat-elaas

table board for one, $15 to $».
Parlor, bedroom, and private bath, with

table board for two. $SS to $4g.
Suites of two bedrooms, with private balb

and board for three. $<2 to $30 .

Misrellaneeos. \ \
Young couple desire to share excellent rooo-
try home, good board; all oonveniences and

privacy ; expreaa commutation. K 001 Tltn.-s
I>owntown.

75TH, 827 WEST, (at Drive.)—AttracUvely
furnished rooma, single, an suits; dec-

trtclty; residential,

7STH, 102 WEST.-Kumiahed /oom for rent
In medium apartment. lor men only.

,

76TH, 118 WEST.-Newly furnished house; i

electricity; large, sunny room, witb baUi; !

$14. !

76TH ST.. 54 WEST.—Refined room, fur-
nished', in select French 'private houae;

electric light; hot and cold running water.
"tiTH. 42 WEST—Unusually attractive double
room; also single room; select house.

"STH, 2.M WEST.-Suite 2 rooms, Dath; con-
tinuous hot water; telephone; elecirlclty.

7»'rn ST.. 107 \VKST.—Large, front room,
aouthern exposure; running water; reaeou-

abio.

7STH, 214 WEST.-Largfc sunny room; pri-
vate bath; suitable two gentlemen; elec-

triclt3-, telephone.

78TH, 122 WEST—Nicely furnished parlor
floor

; private bath ; piano ; wilt divide.

70TH, 131 WEST.—Large, eleganUy furnished
second front; private bath. '

BIST. 27 WE.ST.—Bieeptloiuil large, elegant
rt>oM; 4 windows facing parks; steatn beat.

all conveniences; private house.

82D. 1 WEST.—Comfortable room for bual-
ness man or woman. Janvrln.

SaD. 28 WEST.—Sitting rt)om, bedroom, with
twin beds, bathroom, 2 dressing rooms, all

communicating: fine linen: large, light,
warm, pleasant; in select private house, first
floor: also single rooms for gentlen;en. I^sone
Schuyler 8230.

(>4TH. IB WEST.—Well-furnished, large, sun-
ny room: prU-ate bnth.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Feaalc
Thirtjf centa an offote line.

BOOKKEe/eUR assistant, hiirh acbool
rraduftt^, lev-cra.! yearn' exp*rienc«, d^-

lre« position; bt&t reference*. K 627 Time*
Downtown.
BOOKKKBPER AXD CAHHIEK.—C^ompatwit ; ,

Christian; ful! charge double fcntry books,
office; 15 >-earB' experience; aalary $35. K
C52 Tlmei Downtown.
BOOKKKEPER - STENOGRAPHER. fOOd.
conarlvntioufl worker: thorouifhly Inform**!.

exrellent penman; blilieat reference; salary
tar.. Q nny Tlmeii. ^'

BOOKKKEl'ICH - tfTENCxiRAPHlcn nI«bM
emplojineni fvenirpa and Faturrtay after-

no<>rw. Box 236 Ttmee. a Rector 8t.

BOOKKEEHKR, stenoKrApher, competent, six
year*' *txpf>rlence ; i:ood reference; aalaiy

$22. *'t M2 Time* Downtown.
BUOKKKKI'ER. («ierioKrjtplier. thorouffhiy sx-
perlenced manufacturlnK lines; beat refer-

enG««;. aalar>- $£.". W SftC Timaa.

BOOKKEEPER. »even years" practical
rlence, trial balance, knowledge lypewrtt-

Ing; $22. G 56a Timea I>owntown. .

BCX)KKEEPEU-TYPIST.—r> years' erperj-j
ence; capable asfiumlnc responslhtlltx;

Christian: tlK. B 76« Tlmee Downtoift-n. '

BOOKKEEPER.—T>-pl«t. 8 yeara" experiencs^
thorougflly competent mana^inc office rsf-

erences. H 991 Timea HarSem.
CHAMBEIUlAiD wUhes p-ialtlon. neat an4
clean, fall. Mlgi» Burr. V.4 West Ift^th.

CLERICAL.—Voung la<iy, (24.) educated and
refined, dent res clertfa.1 poirition la office.

M. T»nir. 4 Ridr*- Court. Brooklyn.

92D. 4tt WEST.—Btauttrul. laixe room. Gi-esi-
,

Ing room: bath adjacent; $12. i

WTH. ^ WEST.—To let, large room, private
[

bath ; niodent conveniences: gentlemen.
;

07TH ST.. R09 WEST.—Business man or
coupl#, with unquestionable references

;

well-fumtahed, warm suit*: sitting, bedroom;
Hectrlclt}'; private phone: with quiet French
famllyv subway express; $15 weekly. Mrs.
Rnhflin.

iiXmu 2.^3 WEST.—Large, newly furnished
room adjoining bath; American home; ref-

erences.

lOOTH, 24^1 WEST.—Large and amaU roonis,
neatly furnished.

1WL» ST., 253 WEST. (Riverside Section.)—
Well-furnished, scrupulously cUan, quiet

rooms, bath adjoining; electricity, telephone:
expri'ss subway block distant; gentlems^ or '

business women; private houa.'; moderate <

rate.
j

li\lTH. .^42 WEHT. iAparlinent 4B.>—Weil
furnished; medium; private bath; gentls-

men. Cathedral .1724.

COLLE^'.E WOMAN deslreit position Ss pri-
vate secretary-; research work, typewriting,

literary* and educational experience; no sts-
nograph>. W 3H4 Tlntea. *

COLLEGE (}R.\I>VATE.—Practical btielneg*
expt-rience; Fti»nf>prapher, } "inner; Intellt-

gf-nt. conscientlQUH worher. v 2Gi Tln»»a. /

COOK.—First -'!&«» Hungarian w&nts posi-
tion with rffined, private family; aalar>-

$D0. Kovari "4 West l2r'th P.. 4th floo'-.

DREfiSMAKER -Expert with oHitinal ideas
for costumes, dresses i "1*' v,-.rk by day.

In cuatomer's home. B ?*87 Tift.e^ Harlem.
AiA?«N -utoj ,. licence']. hcupU:*.! •mininc, aff-

aires pa*i<nts: r^tercnrvB. Mlsa Hoaas-
man. 101 West iWth. Apt. 2<)S.

NURSE.~Gradu%te. refined, capable, entire
charge children; preftr count rj- ; references.

O 32fl Timea.

OKl'ICE ASSlSTAXT.—Cones'- woman, ca-
pable, earnest \^orker. threw years' offif«

experience. Vnowledst- Mej^oRraphy. wishes
position. prrfTaMy lav. or cncinn^ring flrtii.

with possibility for rapid advanct'ment to re-
aponwible r**act'. A *l Times.

i ; ^m

21«TH. .M4 WEST.—Largir front room, with
running water: eultable for couple.

BROAnWAV, 2.1.*.!. (74th 8t.>—2 bright.
w'<-\i lumtnhfd roonis. Phone C^l. lol8.

DESIRABLE ROOM and bath ; accesidble.
seltrct neichborhcod ; small family. Kills.

Phone 211 Momtngslde.
WEHT END AV'.. 826.—Ex<*.lU«U-e bachelor
acoonunodatlons, with or without bath; ret*

er*nc*s.

ROOMS WANTED.
Tftirty'/i\€ cfxta on agate line/

FtiraUhed.

Toung business man requires we}l furnished
room with steam heat and slectricity;

private bath preferred; not above 0*Jth St.:
btate price and full particulars; no rooming
hougea considered. Q 328 Timea.
lleftned, responsible young buslneaa man
woult) appreciate attractive roon^ near

bath, in very small privat* family; location
west sldo. 72d to (HIth: state full particulars;
best references. O S27 Times.
Large furnished room wanted with prirat

«

family; location near aubway or elevated.
Please address Mr. D. M. C 331 West
22*1 8t,

SECRKTARY-STr:N<H^tTlAPHKU— 'Hiornaigh-
ly ror^pcl'^nt. tlcth.il '^ffirt? rrsponalbllltles

:

InitlatKe: edu'-ued: $22. A 44 Timea.
STEKOORAI'HEK - SECUtTTAnV. — Youn.;
woman with ^ exceptional exp<*rit'iioe in

of t<oe, work. eetVs a portion where lnt»-H:-^
gence and close attention to duty wOl h«
appreciated. Phe wlshe* to be rarrful as .o
the planp she sccepts; because of her desire
t-) obtain a pe^rmanont plac«. Is accustomed
to handling f^orrespondence and InWtes an
Interview; salary- $2& per wwk al beginning.
Z ?tO.% Tlm**« Aigiex.

KTENOGP^PHER - SECRBTARV. — High
school irraduaie: .'>\» years' experience; de-

sires responsible position with reliabl*- con-
cern. Murray Hill 7a;o, ICxtenalon l«Ol. or
R. v.. Z3& E. 5»th.

KTENOUKAPHER-Asslstam r.ookkeep«r. —
FI\-e yeans' experience; familiar with ireii-

eral office routine; $20. B. P.. J.02 1 8]|pip-
iK)n St.. Prrtnx. s

STEJNOGRAPHER. <5«nenil Qfffcce Asst . 3
years' experience, cppable. wlUlng; excel-

lent endorsements. Miss Shapiro. Vander-
bllt TOM.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced. desir«^s po-
sition inuruings. Box 29. C24 Rockaway

Av.. Brooklyn.

American bueiness %an desires rumtxhed
room, private bath, with fanjily, below

llGth-Broadway ifubstatlon; references glad-
ly exrhan^ed. A,'42 Timea.

Room and pri\-ate bath for gentleman for S
months; below S4th ST., Gramercy section

preferre<i. K 623 Times Downtown.
Z*\imisfaed room, with private bath. In Har-
lem,, west side; must be clean and QuIet.

o IS Times.
'

__^_

rnfumlsbed—^New Jersey.

nOSEVILLE AV., 220. (Newark.)—Tljree
and four larff«, UeM rooms, two Mocks

from Rosevllle Station on D.. L. * W;, .'tC

nilnutea from .S3d St., New York; high class,
newly finished apartment :an ntodeni im-
provement.'-: apffnt on prenilsfs from li to tl.

APARTMENTS WANTED/
Forty-five cents an agats Jiut./

Furnished. /

APARTME.NT, ti-li SUNNV ROOMS. FOR
ABOUT THREE MONTHS; WILL PAY

2110 PER MONTH: .MUST BE ABOVE
1G3D, WASHINGTON OR HAVEN AV.,
UVEKIXX>KlN<i HUDSON. T&L.. 3817 CIR-
<L.E. UUTHP.Ii;. /

Kainily, thrv© artuita, wartt two or thr«e
rooma, bath, kltchi?nctt(i, Fel>, 1, thruc

months; good opportunity party wlsliini; to
aublea'ee' can Kuarantee/beat care and ref-
eroncea; vicinity' Cenira! Park Weat or
MomlnRSldi? Drive: lib^al price. S 3114 Tlmca.

Southern buatneaa mail and tn'o adult daush-
ters In city for /wp months deaiire fur-

nished Jtitchenette ' apartment, about $100;
immediate p<»8SeMlton : excellent references.
K nxi Times Doyntoi^n.

Refined JapaJiftse eenlleraan dealrea fur-
nished suite pf rooms with bath, preferably

on Riverside/ Drive. Room 1200 Blltmore
Hotel. /

Couple want attractive two rooms or suite,

hetweeti -lOth and iKIth or near ("olumbia.
PWiiie Morningalde S7W, Friday mon\ing.

(H'ntleman wants hlgh-risss room, with or
\\ lUioUt boartl : prl\'ato balh ; location West

7Sth to S6th. Permane-nt. 442 Columbus Av.
l.,ady desires room; snuthem exposure, steam
-neat, electricity, running water, Q 345

T'mi».

BTENOtiRAPHER, office assistant. 2 years'
experience; references; fJ5. K 580 Tlro.-.a ,

nowntown.
I

STENOtJRAPHER and bookkeeper. berlnn.-r.
desires position: reliable firm. J. C... I.4l^

Mh Av.
_^

STENO<jRAPHER deslrvs poKltiwn. experi-
enced, export or commsrclal line: accurate.

K *i21 Tlnies Downtown.
8TENOGR.\PHER deaires (wsltion down- -

town; capable, experienced; insurance pr.-
ferred: salar> J17. K (121' Times Downlow'i.

i-:l

STEXrv'iRAl'HER-Ti'PIST. — HIGHLY ^F-
FICIENT: EXPERIENCEUJ; »I8. B -TOO

TIME.« DO'WNTOWX.

Exceptionally clean room, $4 to $5, belote
9ttth sit,; must practice on own piano.

Hulien. iM West lUth St

STENOGRAPHER AND TTPIFT.—Bricht be-
ginner: 110 to KXan. H. G.. J 13 Elist

Houston St. Orchard 8277.

STENOGRAPHER, expert, manufacturths,
jrenerai. buslneas-lil'e. l;iKh school. Amer-

Icau ; yiS. K .'.74 Times t>ownlown.
STENCXiR-M'HKR. secretarj. S years' ex-
perience ; capable of handling detail work.

G HM Times.

n^^:

Fumlslied one or two rooms, bath, kitchen-
ette prlvllepe; not over gRO month; \>**~

tween 75th and 78th west. W 378 Times.

Gentleman wishes room and Imlh : vicinity
Oramercy cr Washington Park. A 38

Times. ^_^

BOARDERS WANTED.
^ttirti/~Jive cents an o^oie line.

Eut Side.

S8TH. 29 EAST.—One large room. «dJoinlne '

bath.
I

HOTEL RVrLEDOE. 183 I.,exlOKton Av..
(,'iOth St.)—ror refined women. Why not

live at a hotel if you can do ao at lower cost
than boardinfr or keeping house? Outside
rooma; telephone; elevator; complete »trv-
Ice; homelike: including meals. |16 weekly
up. Tel. Madlaon Square 61B0.

Weat Slda.

54TH ST., 54 WEST.
Rooms, with board: referencei.

5STH ST.. .17 WEST.—Attractive rooms, pri-
vate hatha; excellent ta^lc service; con*

venlent location.

C'ou[lle wnt/t 2 rooms and bath for 2 months,
in hotel or private family; flOO per month;

best rtfe^Vncei. B DSS Timea Harlem

Apartment, fumishe.1, 3 or 4 rooms; must be
reasonable ; west side: state rental; refer-

ences exchanged. U 2H7 Times.

Furliished. 1 or 2 rooms, private bath.
kllchonette; reasonable; -couple. A" 46

TH'ni'S. _

APARTMENTS WANTED. FURNISHEHi —
' Select clientele waiting. Mrs. Dlnitleman.
Reiding Specialist. 154 W'eat 72d. Ck>l. tClB.

Fnn^iahed—Wert Bid*.

STH AV.. (50'a'.)—.1 rooms, completely fur-
nished haus.'keepinK. |125. Gentlewoman's

Exchange, 5S1 Mh Av,

40TH. .141 WEST.—New elevator halldtntl
cleanlin«>u: furnlalilng* unequalej; 1-2-3

\>om«, butli, shower: tiled l^ltchans, kitchen-
>>ite; I'O (jiieatlonubie appUcanis: highaal
refereocea: (uS-tlOO montbl>-. Tet. Bryapl
rj.i.i.

5US. (Near ."ith Av.l—Elegantly fUTOlshod
apartment, two large rooms, kitchenette,

bnth, tl 15 month. Klherson. 2^ West 42d.

BOS. WEST.—HlRh-class elevator apartment,
nix rooms, bath, finely furnished, tl50

month. Elberson. 3H West 4ad. ,

S18T ST., 34 WEST,—Koyer, parlor, bed-
ri>otn, kitcltenetie, balh; handsomely fur-

nisliud: open fireplace; sunny, bay and Eng-
lish windowa; the beautUnl opilrtment for-

merly occupied by Cyril Ilarcourt ; Immetll-
ate possession, 4660 Circle. Prescott.

Kunilshed apartments wanted for our
clients. Send particulars to Slawaon A

Hobhs. Itt2 West 7gd St

Pachelor quarters wanted: parlor, bedtoom.
• and bath; Fordham Section preferred. G
a:l'-' Times.

,
\

Bntall apartment, modem Improvements,
near 50th St. Weat. about ISO. O »ir

Times.
^

^. .

•Comfortably furnished three or four room
apartment, west side, a^ve 72d. to July

J or longer. O SPti Times.

Fttrnlshed one or two rooms, bath, kitch-
enette, not o^-er 1.10 month, between 75lh

and 78th West. W 377 Tiroes.

four or five rooms, walk up. elevator.
Momlngslde tJTflO. at once. ^
BEtoW tt.WH —laoo month; responalbla dt-
ent. R. de Horex. 402 Madison Av.

CBtamtsbed.

Four or six room modem or remodeled
apartment immediately by y<Mng couple;

Eaat, belo\v »Oth ; West, below MSSth. Ad-
dress M. L., 151 Riverside Drive.

Uberal bonus to any one securing for me
a four or t\vm roont electric, steam-heated

apnrtn-ent, Bronx, west side, or Brooklyn.
Phone »'r»Dklln 5.11!>.

"three or four rooms; fsinlly of three adults;
between 4ih and 5mh Sis.: $50 to |60.

Walters. K'R15 Times Downtown.

I'VuV or flvi! rooma, l»o bedrooms, 72<I to
lltt'h St., near Broadway, M0-t70 per

montb. Antbosy. SSS Weat ASa St.. A»t. iX.

74TH. 5 WEST.—Kln«, largo, double rooRU.
with bath, by Holland family: gives su-

perior a(!coniraodatlona ; European atrle;
iionle cooklni;

STK.NOOR.'^F'HER-BOOKKEEPER. - Btctn-
ner wiehes position reliable firm. Box 104, ,

\.G'6 Madison Av. ., .

STENOORAPHiiR-SI'X'RETARY.—Expelt; 8 •

years' experience; academic education: ac-
curate: ^'Z^. 1} jflM Ttmee Downtown.
STK.VOvlRAl'HER: experienced, efficient, ar-
curate, desires j>osltion with reliable i»n-

ceni: tl.''. B IWfi Tiines Harlem.
I stenographer! beginner: conscientious

worker : salarj' $10. H. Adler, 6P1 East
! IS-Mh St. -__

! STENOORAPHER. experienced : educated

;

;
tine character; tlB. A. L.. 5«6 West 162d .

j TKLKPHONK OPEP.ATOR; rK.VTRAL OF-/
! FICE KXPERIEXCB G 247 TIME.S,

;

TYPlfT. 21. lYli^ile. experienced general of-
fice w ork. desires good connection. G 564

Times Downtown. ';

TYPIST, office assistant, knowledge of Re-
nography: good references. E. Koenlg, 1110

Moore St.. Brooklyn. Tel. Stagg 167ti.

WEI>L-BRED YOUNG LADY of pleagkig
personality desires secretarial poaitlon;

stenographer, typist; able to take complete
charge of office and answer mall: highest
references: knowledge of French and Italian;
until recently secretary- to Italian Mlaalon in -

Washington. J. B.. 205 Times.

WOM.^N who has been in hotel br.slneas ae-
sires position as housekee)>er Or assist man-

ager: references. P^one Cathedral »045.

Y'OUNU LADY.—2 >-oar»' business txpeti-
ence, knowietlge of typewritinK. dealn^s

permanent position; fl5 start. W. trcgan,
«.1 East t7nth at.

1l

TSTH. 114-132 WB*r. (Wi4e. Parked StrMcT
—Unusual and attractive : targe parlors;

tearoom and lounge: steam heat: booklet.

»2D, 124 WBST. (Oraycourt.)—Attraetltr*.
modem: steam be«t: tvferaneaa; tkbl*

guests: booklet.

102D. .105 WEST.—Opportunity for 2 atluits
in i>rlvato Chrliitlttn American familr;

fiiint room. 4 southern windows; private
bt.th.

KV.TH. ;ii4 WEST.—Handsomely furnished,
large roqm: private resldaoce: service and

stM-ioundings untisual. .

107TH. S22 WKBt. (I^v«raide-Broaiiw«r,)—
Luxurious private N>aidence; thne (pa-
clous rooms, bath: single room; «xc*|>-

tional table; modern.

I'JOTH St.. 110 WEST.—Double room with
private bath; excellent Jeerlab table.

BfKly, Morningalde 2123.

THE EVELYN LODGE.
Charming Winter Houae cf High Standard;

20 Minutes Downtown N. Y. rar» So.
fiO l.ovely Rooms: Excellent Chef and Mcrvlea.

Social l>arlors: Comforts: Cieanllneaa.
Weekly. |t4-$10 Per Adult, with Ueata.

10 Years Under Onw Maaagemunt.
71 CENTR.^L AV.. ST. OEORGE. B. I.

WKST E.VD A\-., 855, comer 102d -Bt.—
Southwest corner room, runnlnf water: ax-

cellent board. Osborne.

BOARD WANTED.
TMrttffivt cent* an agat* Unt.

Attractive Danlih itudent. s-oung engineer
wishing to team English, desires home IB

American family, near Columbia I'niveraltv
Reply Ainerloan-HrandlnaWan Foundation 45West 4.'Vth,

Young roan and wife deaire araommoda; ions
and board, preferably with private famUv

and In pleasant location. W .'ieo Times

By business woman, comforthbiy turaisltad

C'»«»''»«••. '~'''^* "^ "'*'**'"'*" apartment.

YOl'NG I..ADY would like position evenings;
fair knowledge of typewriting. K 617 Times

Downtown.
Knaployasaai Ageacwa.

^
Fifty cents an aeate tiA«. .

COLORED HELP. city. countr>-: references.
Hop.- Agenc>-, 4^2 JM-itox .\v. Harlem 50t>.

SHEPHERD'S AilENCT—Help by month.
week, or day. 1C7 W l.~^ld St. Mom. Wl*.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mde.V
Thirtu cent* an agate lint.

ACOOrNTANT. AVDITOU. OFFICE ICX-
ecutlve. with thorough training and varied

experience, constructive worker and tactful
orxaniser. unilnrstan-IInK cr«^Ht". eoII«c:1ona.
aytcms. correspondence, tax reports, offh-e
i- .,M. Hveks toniiectlon wlrh concern r»»
quiring immediate and ntom-y-sarins r««u.*ta.

O S36 Tlmw.

ACCOUNTANT. Lroad manufarturlng «t-
parlence, modem cost and fltianclal *c-'

counting; pi-esent aasistant senior auditor
connected with flft*4n plants; ate 57. mar*
ried; aalary $3.QUO; thorough executive, ca-
pable, mature buslneiia Judgment. L. 7ti3

Times Downiown. »

*•>¥,
"'-'*^

ACCOUNTANTS.-Two young men seek poai-
tlons with opportunities for developing Into

high-grade sales or office executh-es. best
references regarding character, ab'.liiv,* ex-perience^ -A,
ACCOU.NTANT A.ND SYSTEMATIZKK.

" Monthly, yearly audits, reports; boolu
opened, cloaed, tystematlxed lo ellminat*
wcrk and give maxlhium financial Informa-
tion; nwderate. Pace A t':ndrisa, SOU Broad-
way. Cortlandt H115.

ACO~>l'NTANT. £4 years old. brosd-gauged.
good correspondent, plessinr sddross. eee!<s

position where intelligent appltcalioo to worlc
will bring advancement; minimum $150. U
Wi-I Times jiowntown.

ACl'^OL'NTANT.—Tax reports, books opened,
systematlsed. arrangeBients $2 wovidy.

Ma>. Beeluuan 534iw.
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20 SITUATIONS WANTED THE NEW YORK TiaiES, FRIDAY; JANUARY IT. 1919. HELP WANTED

SrrUATIONS WANTEO-.M«Ie.
Thirtu .c*ntt on aoatt H»e.

ACCOUNTANT and OFKIOB ^tANAGKR, 26,
«>'item«tle and practical, fixe yeaW cxprr-

irnc« In otflce detallfi, corivflvoijdentta and
extanalon o^ cnxtli : coUese education ; hon-
orablB diachanw. W 873 Times.

*i>

"1. '

ACl C»VN"TA>~ s.—lertlf lf.l : Ks'ioral arcount-
Inr, montllly audita, ayalenii*. In\ie8tlpa>

ttona. tax renorta. Union Audit (?orapany. 33
Broadway. Tetpphone 7114 Broad.

ACCOUNTANT,—Booka opened, cloaad; tax
Imports: bookkeeping arraiuc«menta, t2.C0

Weekly—»er\-tce. not fat feea. AIpert-Barat.
Ftlone Batglay S-148.

ACC(»l'^'TANT.—Booka openea, cysteins, tax
reports: arrangements rirmn without book*

Veepera, 12..» weekly. (Joldwater, 132 N»»-
«aii. Telephone Beeknian 7300

Ai;cOUNTAXT. C. P. A,, high Rrade execu-
tive with record of achievement, seeks po-

iltlon 'of reslMjnslbiltty with larBe corpora-
tion. <; .">0O Times Downtown.

^

SlTUATldNS WANTED—Male.
7Vitrf2/ ctntm cm asroce jtJMe.

KXKCUTlVE 6mCB atAN. (88,) correa-
pondent, also six years' «xp«rtc4c« a* aa-

aiatant aal«a nianafter and aaleaman. dcalm
connection with a pron^aalva ho^ae. W ^>
Times.

FOREJtAN, supcrintenoent. Jirnny .years" *x-
perlence. auto or tine machlue s^op. J- £.

Kraft, 4in Annsterttam Av.

CtOVBlKNESS.-vlaltinR ; joung ParlBleima
dlplomee; Kronch, German. Kngllih, Wo-

dergarten. tlanlst. 2,4a> Broadway.

At:<."OL'NTANT.—Int-ome Tax K»*p«>ns. Book-
kecpinc' iloac. W weak. (Savta t£S book-

keeptir;) new inetUod. Baekman nOii. 1.701
Tribune Building.

ACCOC.NT.^NT-BOOKKEEPKK, SS, 7 years
experience. Pace training, deslras connec-

tion with C. P. A., tetnporary or parmanent.
W»l»s. Ii90 East IMih ft.

AX;<X)UNTANT—income Tax Reports, booka
udltetl. trial balances: |3
Frlcdlander, tH Naautu,

ill 3
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dowd, opftned
monthly upwartl.
Be»km»n WW.
ACCOUNTANT. Junior. 2H yeaiW" tmining^

tfvaires poaftlon conim«rclal or account&nts.
O 5TS Times Downtown.

.

-

ACCOVNTANT-AUDITOR. Benior. M^kii tem-
pormry or p*rt t!me enffucementff; com-

petent; r«««oriabt*, K. U Smith, 8 West 52d.

AiXV^i'NTANT. rxpert; tax estimates made,
bAl&iict) shcM^ta. profits qtRiements pre-

parod. B TBT* Times Downtown-.

ADVERTISING SALESMAN.
Brofid experience. de«lres connection

with proitreislve trado paper f^c agency.
Good percentage basis, aalao-. AV ^20 Times.

XDVKRTISINCJ aOUeiTOR. 7 years' news-
paper experience, ag* 34, married, reliable.

CJt32 Timeii.

aKcHITECT. who thorouirhly understands
construction, estimating, cpntractlnf;. . and

upertnlendSnK. ^rlshee connection; holds
honorable dlacharge from Government alons
these llnea; references. O 337 Times.

EXECI"T1VK MA.NAGER: American; HZl
const ructlvw supervisor, office procedure,

r»«»rd«. salesmen, stenographers, filing;
thoroughly efficient; unquestionable creden-
tlals- <w afi6 TImea.
BtK^KKEKPKR'- ACCOrNTANT. released
from Go\*emment Bervice. five years' ei-

periance. N. Y. University student: trisl
balances, financial statements. \V 3£0
Times.

SOOKKEKPEK. Ac—Toung man: bookkeep-
•r, stenographer, typewriter; . eighteen

months* army clerical work: excellent refer-
ences, r. Gordon. 373 Vienna Av.. Brooklyn.

LAWYEK, 34. unlver»lty. ten yettH' experi-
ence*, six on bench, formerly aecretary to

Governor. State Senator. pro«ecutln« attor-
ney, high ': civio standing ; can matiAgv tzD'

portant affairs requlrlnK . iftct, ittdgmftnt.
and knowledge.
Just rettimed Major. In evsry Ama^an

drlvfr—St. Mlhlel. Argonne. Meuae—(o Nov. 11;
First Corps. First Army, .largely N, Y.
troops: porsonal work haa recalva'l Indoraa-
ment by command Gen, Pershlns.
Jury antl public .<ipeaker. close student; bas'

handlod large office and court practice; de>
siren connection, salaRjed or otherwlae, N. Y.
or vlcfnltyi Major. 74 West 91st St., N. T.

BOOKKEEl'ER, accountant, office mansrer.
23, seven jTari* experience, double entr>\

controlling accounts, unquestionable refer-
ence. K tfJO Times l>owntown.

BOOKKEEPJCa, thorough douWe entr>-, effl-

etent. reliable. co»t. statistics. a>st6matlzer.
^eslrea conection with future. A. IC, 1.418
.Vh Ar.

BC»OKKEEPER-3TENOGRAPHER. thorough-
ly expetienced modem accounting methods;

excellent references; 22. B 75S'Tlmes Down-
town.

„ , ,

fiOOKKEEi'ER, expert, with many yeaii-ai
- practical experience, deslrt^s poeltlon : col-
lection, credit man; high testimonial; salary
iSO. B 742 Times r.>owntown^

BOOKKEKI'ER. (22.) four yeara' experience,
eutira charge controlling accounts; |2D. O

SIT Tlmes^ j^
BOOKKEEPER. ACCOrNTANT. M. mar-
i Tied ; 1.1 years' practical experience ; beat
References. K rtJO Times Downtnwn.
BOOKKEEPER: financial ataitimsnts, con-
.troUlng accounts; highest credenltais. S.,

S/*3 Lafayette Av.. Brooklyn.

jSoOKKEEPER and TYPIST: knowledge of
stenography : bright beginner; JIO to start,

A. G.. lir* East Houston St. Orchard P277 .

Bl'YF.R AND MANAGER
^^

MEN'S Ft'RNIPHlNGS. UNQUESTION-
ABLE RET^RENCES: NO OBJECTION TO
GO PIT OK TOWN. S 324 flMES,
CHAUFFEUR—Gemleman.Uaving for Flor-

ida, diaconilnulng automobilea, highly rec-
•mmends exceptional, trustworthy, econom-
ical, temperate chauffeur : traveled exten-
elvely 1.% yearn ; personal recommendations.
Mr. Ackerman. B 8*12 Times Annex.

CHAUFFEUR.—We na\-» seveml good men,
with from 3 to 9 years' reffrencca on last

BOffltlon; this is not an employment bureau.
Society of Professional Auto Gngineer*. 1.947
Broadway. Tel. Columbus 1027C.

CHAUFFEUR. (23.) single, wtshe.i position.
- private family ; honest and reliable, neat
•.ppearance. $20 weekly. wlUIn^ to be useful;
references. W. N.. 1.929 Madlaon Av-. city.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC. — Sober, neat;
c&reful driver; long experience valets city

or out ; good references. Chauffeur, Murray
HUI 29.V(. -

-

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic^ lo years' experi-
ence, reliable, steady habits, foreign or

American cars, city or country: references.
A 37 Tlmfs

.

CHAUFFEUR. Japanese, 10 years' experl-
* ence. desires position, with best references:
P>ackard. Cadillac preferred; $30. K 1.124
gt. Nlchola."* Av.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, married; 16 years*
experience high-grade cars. Schelblin. 528

East W>th St. '

cAaUFFKUR. careful driver, -mechanic.
wishes position, city-country; references. O

^\» Times,
CHEinST. organic, graduate, three (3)

years' experience sp^^lal Ixed In chemistry
•f dopes. pigmented iiox>«B. varnishes,
onamela. G lfl2 Times.

i, CREDIT MANAGER.

>T PRESENT WITH VERY I.JI.RGE MAN-
UFACTXrRING CONCERN. IS OPEN FOR
IMMEDIATE CONNECTIO.N WITH PROG-
RESSIVE AND RELIABLE HOUSE; EX-
CEPTIONALLY GOOD RECORD AND
FTP^T-CLASS REFERENCES., G 2tt0

TIMES. £
CREDIT MAN.—CpllecUons and adjustments:
thoroughly capable; executive ability : 12

years' business experience ; four years In

charge credit department; honorably dis-

charged'Ttrom army; age 28; American; good
education.' Z 309 Times Annex.

COLLEGE MAN.—Experienced ; afternoons
or evenings." to -enable him pursue studios;

speaks well Slovak and Magyar; good refer-
ences; state particulars. H 794 Times Down-
to>wn.

COLLEGE MAN. (22.) just discharged" from
officers' training camp, desires connection

with rellabre concern. G 572 Times Down-
town.
COOK.—Japaneu, 25 year*'

tei, restaurant.
experience, for
private family.cooking, hot'

O 313 Time*
CORRESPONDENT-SECRETARY-AS3IST-

ANT MANAGBR.
Young man. 26, married, 8 years* experi-

ence and still eraployetl in above capacities
desires connection with first-class concern;
familiar with Import and expoct details,
hardware and miscellaneous lines ;' posae'sses
tact Vand ^btllty to promote sales; present
compensation t2,flOO yearly plus commis-
sion; remuneration secondary to future.W 882 Times.
CORIIESI'ONDEN'T and genei^l export man,
well experienced : knbws thoroughly -Kng-

llsh. Spanish, French.- <'ierman
;
good refer-ences^^

CORHESPONIiENT: ten years' automobile
lndustr>'. technical training; knowledge

gasolene engines. B 735 Times Downtown.
CREDIT MLAN-ACCOUNTA.VT. — Afi^ 36;
thoroughly experienced: capable taking

charge of at.flce; asset to young, progressive
business: excellent references; salary (3,000.W S67 Times. _: "

COUPLE. FRENCH; BUTLER, COOK; expe-^
rienced : good wages ; anywhere. O 340 Times.
t)JsCHARGED 8AIIJ3R. luarTied. one year
on second enlistment, havo handled men

In large numbers, executive ability. Write
to Robert Eimnett, 246 Cumberland St..

Brooklyn

t)RAirGHT8MAN. 32. married, technical
training, 16 years machine designing, re-

inforced concrete, general emrlneTlnc. opi.'ii

for engagement. H fl24 TImea Downtown.

DRAFTSMAN, architectural desires work
after hours; also work at home. W SS3

Tlnree.

CRAFTSMAN—Mechanical; four years' ex-
perlence, detailing; best references. H 796

Times L>owntown. .

DRAFTSMAN. years* experiemoe. jigs, fix-
tures, dies, auto mach. ; rufel^nces- O 923

Tlhtes Harlem.

liDiTORiAL WRITER, possessing forceful
and ffnlshdd style, han Mme for Umttedt

sraount of particular corre«p«'mdence or sim-
ilar work ; would consider prospectus or
hlgb-ctass advertisement production; no ^ell-
ing or stock peddling. Z a9«-Tlm^s Annex.

EFFlClEsNT^aEXPERT In organizing. In-
vestlgattoinf systems. and accounting,

now with the Oovernxnent as sup«^r\ Islng
expert, and ha\intc timveled extensivtiy all
over the w^orid, desires to communicate with
responsible corporation for connection In
Europe as r^>res«ntatlva auditor. P. D.
Jiall , Bay City. Mich.

ESTIMATOR AND DRAFTSMAN, INTE-
RIOR MARBLE W^ORK; HELIAIJLE. AC-

CURATE. AND THOaOl.GHLY COMPE-
TENT; F01:RTEEN YEARa' EXPERI-
KNOfe. W Sftl TiMBfl.

EXECUTIVB ABILITY PLITS
• iraars' chemical training. Iron, steel, non-
ferroos alloys, brasses, bronzes; college man.
t4, single, possessing best credentials, wishes
to connect with roeXallurKlcal concern in any

. capacity, office or plant, where a versatile
man can be used to advantage. G 5IW Times
Downtown.

MAN. vtth creative vision, executh-e ability,
and r faculty for invention, combined wltJi

wl'le experience tn advertislag, wrlttnvr anil
promoting, seeks employment where a ferttlv
brain Is required- O ^7 Times.

MAN, 33: married; executive ability; good
personality; conscientious and trustworthy.

G 5*jO Times Downtown.

MAN. 37, executive Ability, solicits poaltlon
offliy manager, bookkeeper, salesman. L

794 Times Downtown,

MANAGER. — Long association with largo
auto and steel manufactunr: knows mod-

em cost accounting. ' production efficiency,
modem storeroom ac^stema,; purchaslntr: Al
executive ; wilt locate any > place. Address
F. N.. aaOiTlhtea Downtown;

HELF WANTED^Ftakle.
Thirt)fffv» ct*t» an aoatt «»«

BILUNO d-BIlK. — MftenON* PICTURE
BUBINESQl SALARY flB PER wEBKj

AOK, NA-rtONAUTY, AND WKCTJOW
UMPLOYBD AT PH^aCTT. G MS TtMBW.
BbOKKlllKpkR and typlati.mnat b«, axpaH;
•tiead deubla entry bookkoBpar and rmpld

tirptat. wrtia a irood buiiinaaa nand. oapabla
ot^taklnc antlra chart* of booka ami r»n-
darOiir financial watiments: only Itosa who
can fitrnla^ Al rafarancea from iMt era-

playar tiaad apply ; aaawer In oww handwrit-
inc aiidatata aiiperlknea and aalaiy expect-
ed. AddreaaBpx B »1 nrnaa.

t ^OOKKBEPBR,

axneriweed, tor a drMi hoiSB; muaetA* ra-

ilable; tood opporfunlty for right patty.
Bretinar Bh>*.. HB-Waat 25th St.

,

BOOKKBSPBR wanted : ona capable of tak-
Inc ' trial balances' and raeonclllnar bank

atatemanta; food writer and accural*: splen-
did opponotilty. Apply to Ur. Her(eh,.126
WCTt^tOtlt., 6th floor.

BOOKKESPER - BTBNOGftAPHKB. «pe-
rlenead, oapabla at taklnRcoropleta chant*

of boekkaapiDK'^ln- small Industrial concern.
Gtva full details, exBerieftee. Mlary. *e.. In
appllcaUon. B 768 ^Tiroes Downtown.
BOOKXEBPKR. — lliorouchiy experienced,
doubl*. entry and eontrt>IUsg; only thMe

with hlchest reeommendatlona and thorauch
knowledge need.apply. *<8herwln, TIS Broad-
»*>••

,

•" .",,.
BOOKKEEPER and stenoxrapher wanted,
experienced; advancement assured, based

upon eftlcifnoy. Kennedy, .care Sibley-Put-
man Elec. Corp., IW 8th At.

BOOKKBRPESt wanted In stock broker'* of-
flce:' «tat« an, asperlence, rsiarencea, and

salary expected. Apply In own handwriting.
Address J. P., Box (17 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED-Femde.
TMrtv-tiet tent* on offote Km.

NURSK. office secretary ; knowledge aten-

OKraphy. typewriting: 9-11 dally, Mondigr
and ft'lday D-Oj fl2-|lA: r»fereace». Ad*
dresa Doctor, 4ft Wii#t TTth St. ,

HELP WANTED—Fesui*.
TMrtv-ftve vtrttt on ogatt line

•VOUNO WOUBSN wantid: bottle wrapper*
and labelcni, with or without expeHenoa;

give particulars an to age and expariane*.
Addraas M-dlcal House. W :mn Ttniea.

NUR8JB. (trained.) with stenographic expeH-
' ence. a^offlee nurse to a surseon, lor aft-
ernoons. 16 West 8St>i. •

NUR8K, experienced German or Freiioh-

Amarlcan, to take charge of baby 4 year*
old. C^all Friday afUmoon, 1,631 Broadway.
Room eOT.

NURkB for noae and throat specialist's of-
flce. With vurglcal training; live In; state

.tratitTM and aalary axpectad. B 183 Times.

Nt'tWE for lna*»* hospital; liberal pay.
Call 140 K«»t aath Bt. today at 4 V, M .

OFFICE ABSia^NT, soin« experleiwe ! neat,
accurate; knowledite of typewriting: refer-

ence required; salary glO, Bell Sou A Co,.
487 5th Av.

OS'nCE GIRI.. With Christian firm for gen-
eral clerical work; must have knowltdgo

of tyiMwrltlng; hours d-Bi salary 19 weak.
Longman A Martlnes, r>4 Maiaen Lane.
OVTlOVi ASSISTANT, experienced, must
possess Initiative and ability to absorb

detail : capable of handling employes to se-
cure best remit*; Christian firm. Call
Room 23M. 110 West 40th. '

OPERATORS tcTwInd lace on cards. Apply
North American Lace Co., tOB Fifth Av.

SAL,SawoMISN.—Attractive proposition for
•llve.-Wlr<'5, commission. Apply »:30 to 8:10

A. M., or r> to (I P. M. Guaranty Electric
Lamp Co., 26 West 4Bth St.

MASSGITSS, licen.sed. desires patients; latest
methods.; la. Rue, IT South St., Newark,

N. .T.

MECHA.NICAL ENGINEER. — Technical
graduate, recently discharged-' from srmy,

IH years' experience, desire* a position with
(food progressive concern affording chance
for advancement. W 304 Times.

PRINTING EXKCl'TIVE AND SALESMAN
who controls large volume of good paythg

buslnefa desireo to affiliate hlmeelf with
mod«^m plant. K 44^ Times Downtown.
l-LUCHA3I.\G AGENT. U years' practical ex-
perience in building material*, equipment,

supplies; now employed. Clark, «19 East
Rd at.f Brookl}-n.

RAILROAD ANt) STEAMSHIP MAN.
(M.) familiar with South Atlantic and Gulf
ports, traffic, claim; and accounting expe-
rlence ; ,fsst worker. K «24 Times Downtown.
KKLtASBD OFFICER. MARRIED. EXEC-
ITIVB ABILITY. DKSIREit POSITION

RELIABLE MANUFACTURING OR EX-
PORTING CONCERN; (.JOOD EDUCATION;
TWO YEARS' Bf.Sl.VES8 EXPERIENCE.W .171) -QMBS
ROOFING and sheet metal trade, advertiser
seeks position as manager or Supt.. JO

years' experience in similar capacity; Ca-
nadian, r.«. G 24S Times.

SALESMAN.—Young man. 2S years. old, for
last 4 years connected with lace and cot-

ton .goods house as salesman, dealres posi-
tion. O -.n-i Times.
SAI.-KSMAN (lesirea position wnolesale

krocerie.-^. canneu - goods, specialties, ce-
reals; bright, expel ienced. Rice, care H 234
Times.

SALh-S.MAN desires position; experienced,
energetic, up to date; ribbons, silks, dry

good*.; either on road or city. Addreea Stto-
eess H i-'lJi I'imes.

SALBH MANAGER.—Thoroughly experienced.
capable general executive: llnevecord; gUt-

edge references ; salary secondary to oppor-
tunlty. f; 2.''>0 Times.
tiALi;sMAN, 20, wants to connect with rep-

utaltle house: experienced. L. W. Le\*y,
SC7 We-it ISlst.

SEGKin'.AJIY.—Man, .'!7 years of age. wants
secretarial or executive work ; college grad-

uate; has had -.financial experience; good
knowledge of " FrViCh language .and people;
for past 20 m<»,nths In IJ. s. Navy base on
French port;- fair knowledge of typewriting.
N. Y.. 1.3r.>< Broadway. ''«

SECRETARY - iJTE.VOGRAPHER, extensive
experience with executives In. responsible

positions, keeks position progressive concern
offering favorable future. K 583 Time*
Downtown.
SECRETARY, office manager or assistant;
blgh-clRSs American. 31; reference*. O

2H4 Times.

STATISTICAL WORKER!- Young mah. 27,
Iwnorabiy discharged officer, college grad-

uate, with executive and. administrative abil-
ity and rieven years* statistical experience
with Government, desires position with an
opportunity- K fssf\ Tlmss Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper desires
-.position with mercantile house; five
years' experience; high conyncrclal college
education. G 574 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. — Office, clerk. experl-
' enced ; tormer government employe ; hon-
orable army discharge. K 614 TIraea Down-
town.

STiLNOGRAPIIiJRSECRETARY, six years'
experience In responsible [>osltlon. seeks

position with reputable concern; references;
fe.'.-yiO. O :t2H Times.
STENOGRAPHER. experienced. capable,
honorably dlsc-harge<l; position with ad-

vancement. O :t(in Times.
STOCK CLERK, experienced In women'*
wear; can give best references. Dane Len-

horn. 1.301 Wllkins Av.. Bronx.
StrpEHINT'„VDENT wants position, apart-
ment hods., or office building; good renter,

tnechanic:
' own tools. Doyle, care Supt., 30

Ease 27th St. «
YOUNG Man of education, thorough knowl-
edge of business methods, refined, experi-

enced, tactful, open for position of confi-
dential character as representative'or assist-
ant to man of affai-rs in America or abroad;
only position requiring best qualifications
considered ; excellent references. W 372
Times.

YOtNG MAN, (28.) honorably discharged,
executive ability, experienced correspond-

ent, cashier, knowledge bookkeeping, stenog-
raphy, credits, deslrcH employment with re-
llable concern.- Box 2.14 Times. 2 Rector St.

YOUNCi MAN. 2.*!, good appearance and sell-
ing ability, general business knowledge and

bookkeeping experience; recently releaaed
from Government work; highest credential*.
G 2«3 Tiroes.

Y'Ol'NG MAN. 2o, high school graduate; can
adapt himself to ' all ' conditions ; general

business experlenc4, now open for position
where good work Is rewarded ; salary to
start $20. (5 580 Times Downtown.
Y'OL'NG MAN. (27.) ambitious, pep. selling
ability, desires connection with manufact-

uring or export concern ; salary secondary to
onportonlty. F., 811 Sutter Av., Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Y'OLTVG MAN, 25 years old ; just discharged
from navy ; nine years' experience marine

Insurance^ business, desires position In insur-
ance department, growing firm. K - 620
Times Downtown.

'

YOUNG MAN (Japanese) wants position
useful butler or general housework small

family ; good reference ; honest, sober, will-
ing, obedient, deferential. G 277 •Imes.
V'>1^.SG MAN,, capable. 29^ married, execu-
tive ability -«nd Jnitlative, good business

training, seeks connection in executive ca-
psf-'lly; best references. J. R., 324 3d Av
YOUN(i MAN. 20, high school graduate, two
years"' college education, capable, honest,

reliable, desires' position with firm where
advancement is promised; salary gl7-t20. B
OOP Times Harlenj.

YOUNd MAN. ambitious, neat appearance.
energetic, and good office clerical man, 'de-

sires employment with reliable firm. K 628
Times Downtown.
YOL'NG MA.V. 22, high school educa-
tion, desires |)oaitlon with advancement,

knowledge l>ookkeeping .and general office
work. B 902 Times Harlem.-
YOUNG MAN. (80.) married. 8 general of-

fice. 3 years police experience, desires po-
sition ; confidential capacity preferred. G
268 Times.

YOUNG 5IXSn2. high school education. 4
year's experience, seeks, clerical, shipj^lng.

or stock position: capable Vattlng on trade;
able to take charge. (; 25.3 Times.
VOUNti MAN, 2), good appearance, 4 years'
business experience; will tackle anything

with possibilities; prefer theatrical; ha*
•elllng nhlllty. G 261 Times.

Y'OUNG MAN. 19. Ijlgh school education;
knowledge of iKKjkkeepIng; good at figures;

2 years' experience as clerk. K fll3 Times
Downtown;
YOi.NtJ MAN. honorably discharged, high
school graduate, has evenings and Satur-

day afternoons qpen; selling ability, bturtler.
O 2.'".(t Times.
yOUNtJ MAN.—Three years' drafting ex-
perience, wishes any. position along en-

gineering lines: beat referencea II 707 Time*
Downtown.
Y0i:NG man, 21, general office man. fast
figurer, payroll man, l>ookkeeper, cashier,:

correspondent, ty-plsT, penman; references. O
,131 Times.

BOOKKEEPER wanted by publishing com-
pany. Stat* experience and luilary ex-

pected to Box A 71B Time* Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Cloak and- *Ult experience:

referwice*. Goldstein Cp.. 43 Weet 84th St .

BONWIT TELLER * CO;.
6TH AV. AND 38TH ST.,

requires the service* of

*everal experienced . .

CORSET SAI;BS^\''0UEN:

permanent position*, very good salar-
le*, assur*d the prop«r appliciint*.

Employment Departittent,
6 B. 38th 8t.

BITUROUGHK BOOKKEEPING MACHINE
OPERATORS.—Experienced, operator de-

sired.' In reply state experience, also salary
dealred. Addre** Z., Box 302, Madison
Square Station.

CAFETERIA POSITIONS In large
corporation for young women desir-

ing opportunity' for practical training
to fit them for supervisory work

:

high achiMl graduate* preferred. Q
SSO Time* Downtowti.

CANVASSERS, 30 wanted, to solicit *ub-
scriptlons; commission basl* only: sptendM

opportunity for willing workers. Apply all
day. 220 W^ert 42d St.. Boom 101.1.

CANDY WRAPPERS wanted ; light, gaiUtary
factory; short hourn; fine wagie*. Appi

Room 2l6E, 30 Church St.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.—Experi-
enced, refined young girl, care for nlne-

year.^ld girl afternoons; good wagea;' city
reference required, Mrs. P., Ba4 West 103d.

CHAMBERMAID and waitress,' neat,
s woman; ifiv

. H. William*. 81'We*t 12th 8t.

fined youitg white woman; tylyate family;
apartment. sR.

CHAPERON —Refined ytung lady to take
children to and from achool, aftenwon*

only. Cathedral 9871. '

CLERKS.—$4S monthly; big company; rapid
advancement;: hours, 9-4, Saturday* 12;

high school graduates ; age* 18-23. - Write
clerk. Box 60. Wall Street Branch.
COPY WRITER In advertUIng offic* of *Uk
hou*e; call at 13:30 Saturday; milBt know

»tenography. J. A. MIgal. 4B3 4th Av.
DENTIST ASSISTANT, experienced, about
24; Stat* salary expected. O SOI Times.

DISCOUNT CLERK Wanted by downtown
banking house; young woman with expe-

rience preferred; state age, references, ex-
perience, and salary expected. Address H.
B., P. O. Box 822, City lUU Station, New
York.

'

FILING, general office work, switchboard:
thoroughly experienced; 913. Carry, 420

St. Nicholaf Av. /

FORELADY.
One wbo ha* had thorough experience In

millinery line, able to take charge of work-
room.

•WHITMAN, 508 BROADWAY,

ixapELADT
In packing; dept. of candy factory; excellent
opportunity. G. M.. 24 Time*.

FRiaVCH STBSfOGRAPHER.

R. H. JiACT * CO. REiqUIRB

THE SERVICES or A FRENCH
STENOORAPBER 'WHO CAN
TAKE DKTTA'nON IN FRENCH
SHORTHAND.

APPLY AT OFFICE OF EM-

PLOYMENT MANAGER, SD BAL-

catn. REAR, 34'm st. en-

trance. ANT 'nME DURING
THE DAT.

SALESWOMAN for pastry -counter; wages
|16 and meal*. Halloran'*, 213 6th Av.

SAMPLE GIRL wanted by allk commlMloa
house to make up sample card*; state age,

experience and 4-eferenc**. K C96 Time*
Downtown.
SALESLADIES wanted to wait cm hlgh-
elas* trade; flrit-clai* tailor'* e*tabli*h-

ment; good salarie*. Apply H. Mllgrlm,
2.121 Broadway.
SKCBETART to" physician and mother's
helper In doctor's houneliold: excellent po-

sKlon and salary. B l'>8 Timesf
STENOGRAPHBIR. correet)ondent ; on* ex-
perienced manufacturing; cutting up trade

for manufacturing department shirt house:
closed Saturday* ; «pen Sundays: good op-
portunity for efficient correspondent; state
age, salary, references. A' 722 Tim:* i.>awn-
town. -

STHaWGRAPHER; '

must spell well; neat In appear%nc:>; (12
week to start : hour* 9 to B:3fl P. M , i P. M.
Saturday*. DIckar Corp., 1,806 Times Pldg.

STE.NOGRAPHER WA,\TED IN • OFF'ICE
OP REPUTABLE RESIDENT BUYER;

ONE WITH PRE7V10US EXPERIENCE AND
KNOWLEDGE OF DICTAPHONE PRE-
FEaiRED; STATE AGE. EXPERIENCE.
SALARY. »C. B 162 TIMES.
SOLICITORS.—Good proposition, legitimate
work; guaranteed customers' list supplied;

experienced preferred ; salary and commis-
sion lo right party. Call 10-3, Herzig A
McLean. Publlaliers, 110 We»t 40th Bt,

STBNOGRilPHER, Spanish, good In English
and Italian, for half day worJt; write In

Eiigltah. Spanish, and Italian; references;
exceptional 'high salat^ to right ^person:
a(ter competency proved full time eniploy-
ment asat^red. Address O 325 Times,

STENOGRAPHER—Young woman, be gen-
erally useful physician'* oflice : must he

able to live on premises; salary 960 month.
Including lodging. Apply Doctor, 45- East
80th.

STENOGRAPHER wanted In busy law of-
.

flee: salary about 91^ month; must be
experlenoed, capable, and accuetonied to
hard work; state length' and kind of eJ^ie-
rience. papt salaries, and references. - A
71ft Times Downtown.

JIELF WANTEd—Mate.
Thfrta-ttvt oeats an aoatt line.

EOOKKBEPBR'S A88.ISTANT wanted by m
fbrelgn bsnkltig house; knowledge ot

French dflrirea; *tate experience uvl ealsry
ek|>«ot«d. AddreiH O, Y., p. O. Box 823. aiy
liali Station, New York City,YOL'NO WOMAN for general office work. - ,. ^ -

good writer and accurate; one bmvtng- had lu i-^A-KHEl'UR.—One able to aasl*t in slilpi
experience In dressmaker's workroom pre-
ferred. "Dunhnm, 628 Bth A v.

Ptn*.
26th.

Apply K. A B. DreastJo., 130 West

YOUNG WOMEN Tor filing; »dv*nc*B»«lt

.

P. g Box 32.1, City Hall Bta.. N. Y. 0.

tuitnirftlafi.
Fortu-tv.'0 cent* an aoatt lint.

BE A filing' clerk
and earn a good salary for doing work that
you LIKE to do. Many positions, with good
opportunities for advancement, open for girls

who havs bad TRAINING In filing ftiKf In-

.dextng. Salaries 919 lo' 9^10 per week. Our
filing experts train you thoroughly In four
week* and secure you a jwsitlon. Afternoon
tt;od evening classes. Enter our new classes
starting next Monday. January 20th. Num-
ber of students limited. Apply todaj-, by let-

ter, 'VisU. or phone. Telephone Franklin 2261.
NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL

FOR FILING,
Only-School Affiliate* with a Filing

Equipment House.
The Shaw-Walker Company,

80 Franklin St., Near Brosdway.
OVER TIIllEE THOUSAND

GIRLS AND WOMEN
have been placed by ua In positions paying

PROM 912 TO iX- rt3H WEEK.
dpecialtxs In a profession that ha* been

established and made profitable by our chain
of schools, the only one* of their kind. In-
(pection of the equipment, alone, will repay
you for a vlelt. If you expect to enter bu*t-
nesa or to In -ease your earning capacity
our aaslstnnce will be Invaluable to yoti.

Day, BN'enlng ' and Corr-.-apondence Cotirgeg.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF PILING.
Singer Building.

Branches: Philadelphia. Boston.

BBCO.MB A DOUBLE ENTRY
BOOKKEEPER IN SIX WEEKS.

Many of Ih^ best and most progressive
firms are In urgent need of ELLIOTT-
PlSlIER OPERATORS on Billing and Book-
keeping jnachlnos. Three to six weeks'
cour*e perfects you t* fill a good-paying
position. Easily learned and Inexpensive.
Big firms are willing to pay good salaries
to competent help. Hare 1* an opporttmlty
for the dissatisfied clerk and bookkeeper
to be somebody. Call today, or write for
Booklet "B."

ELTJOTT-FISIIER COMPANY,
88 Park Place, nr. West B'way.

,

GOOD ENGLISH PAYS.-Busineas Is noviMle-
manrting hundreds of drained women; good

English Is an essentia'! :
' can you qualify?

Free Bulletin 70, " Tour English." will en-
able you to determine. Write also for details
of early evening classes now forming. Pace
* Pace, 30 Church St.. N. Y. ^__
THE U. S. SECRETARIAL' SCHOOL.

B42-.'H4 nth Av., (45th St..) the oldest and
pre-eminently the most successful, prepares
for and obtains excellent secretarial positions:
day, ev-ening; and corresptmdence rours**

;

catalogue. Prof. Meagher. M. A.. Director.

BOOKKEEPER wanted, young man. experi-
enced. Shapiro * AraniKin, 20 Warren St.

BOYS.

For mail and messenger SBrvico,
good opportunity for advancement,
along engineering Unci: 99 to atari.

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., INC..
07 BETHUNE STREEBT,

Near We*i St.,- block* south of 14tll St.

BOYS,—A large downtown corporation re-

quire* th* aervtce* of a few bright, ambl-
tlou* boy* to act a* me*«enger«; opportunlfle*
for rapid advancwnant exist for. right boy*;
entrane* aalary. 9)l& monthly; In replying
*tate fully age. education, and experience.
If. any. A 605 Time* l>pwntown.

BOY WAN'fED
In office a* typlat'; excellent opportunity for
advkncement; must be rapid and accurate
•nd of good education ; previous* experience
unneceaaary: 912 to *tart; addrea* In own
handwriting; opportunity. U 804 Time*
Aimex.
BOY.—Downtown advertising agency offers a
Willing boy a real opportunity to learn the

hiiglneas from the beginning; part errands
and part Inside duties. Address, stating a^e.

nationality. «c., B "Ml Times Downtown.

BOY. 14-17. bright, energetic. In large cor-
poration: excellent opportunity for perma-

nent posttlon and bright future. Future. 273
'Times Downtown.
BOVS.— I'hree brikbl boys, willing to learn

and expecting to progress; large down-
te^ra firm; give name, age, nationality, and
aalary expected. G 525 Trmes Downtown.

BOY. In downtown office of e*t*bll*hed engl-
neertog companf ; good opening, .with

bright prospect or advancement.
Box A 7HB 'rimes Downtown:

HELP WANTED—Mjdt.
TMrtjf-fivt centM <m Opatt Unt.

MAN 'tl'**NTED. - THOROU(»ILT
EXPKIUENCKD IN THE MAJ«U-

FACTURlv OF sn.,K HOSIKRr
AND SILK INDERWISAR: MUST
KNiJW •J'HR •'ANl-'FACTUIHNO
KNl> FRflM A TO Z; THIS IN-
QUIRY IS MADE BY A MANU-
FAt.'TURl.NG t-ONCBRN AI^
BEADY E8TABL18HE1) IN AN-
OTHKB LINE; A FINE OPPOR-
TUNITV FOR THE RIGHT MAN;
GIVE SOME PAR'nCUl.AlW RB-
GAltDING SELF AND KXPERl-
ENCB IN ANSWEHINO THIS AD.
Z 368 TIMES ANNEX.

Man to manage large ba.llre«>m of t.OOO
square feet, formerly Pabst's. - ColumtHi*

Circle, in a manner similar to Wllaon'* or
-Bt. Nicholas Rink; experience In opvrmting
other dance halls necessary: no alcoholic
drink* to be iwld upon premises; applicant
must give good references and atAte •alao'
desired. 1... O.. Box M Times.

MAN In a^-countlng department of large dally
newspaper; hours 5 A. M. lo 1:30 P. M..

six day* a week, including Sunday- ; experi-
ence In advertlaing department of n«w*p«p*r
preferred: give experience and MUary de-
alred. B 803 Times Annex.

HELP WAMTEIMfcu
TMrlirfivt crats o. as«»^ .

-^^i)

„ • SALEfiMA.X. .n you <«B preve yos ,,, '^ ,.^>can meet and mingle wiih raJfeTT"**have brains, resoorcefilt.*,, ^/L"^
and hsve no objections to lrIv..|TJ? •^
"VTL^"."- rout sert-lces penm,^"»<*opponnnlty to eani 91".,0(ir, WT.^*"' »»
mlMlons, If you caJ mca,u?;^!»"« 2
for an appolntmant. gi,-)n« e,. r^!*'*of What you ha%-. done In ll.'^Li"' ««4
5^fl4«»ce, .tat* t.J«phon, ntJSir.^^

Man.—Pcrio.]l(aI wants thoroughly «ip««-
ehced makeup man with artletic Idea* -Mkd

thorough training in publishing. Financial
experience an advantage; no lnter\1ews e»-
less salary, experience, and' reference* •tat«4
fully. Z 208 Times Annex. _^

MANAGER.
A good propodtloii Is open to a Hve. pr»-

grfsalve man who can manage a furniture
ator* In Wilmington, Delaware: the appli-
cant must 'be energetic, trustworthy and abia
to famish credentials; a good salan- t* at-
tached to Uii* 'po*ltloa. Box Z 367 Time*
Annex,
MANAGERS for speciality shlrtwaiat and
undergarment ahops ; must have executive

sAlllty and exp«riei>ce In tld* line; anut
know window trimming. P 614. JJS5 B'way.

Addrea*

BOVS.
Exceptional opportunity for bright, ambl-

tlou* boy* In downtown office; good aalary
start. B. C, SSn Time*.

BOY over 16 to assist bookkeeper, file pa-
pers, *ub*tltute St *witchl>oard. Lowen-

*tein Radio Oo., Inc., W7 Bridge St.. 4tnipk-
lyn. N. Y.

BOT8 TO LISARN EXCEPTIONALLY
(JOOD TRADE; J8 WEEK START.

USTO • THERMOMETER, 830 WESTCHES-
TER AV., BRONX.

;

BOY.—Bright, active, for stcamsnip office;

excellent chance for advancement; state
age and salary expected. K 618 Times
Downtown^ -

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.
PRATT SCHOOL. 64 West 4B»Jj St.

Beglstsred by Board of Regent* of the Uni-
versity of State of N. Y. ; Individual Instrtic-
tlon; must be over 16 ye*r* old: advanced
registration and reference* reqtilred

AMBITIOl.'S WOME.N ougnt lo know wbkt
an exceptional future Is In store for the

woman trained In ACCOUNTING PRO-
CEDURES. Send for Bulletin 19. " Oppor
tunltlea for Women." and details of training
neee&a. Pace A Pace, .'^i Cnnrch St.. N. Y
Al-l-OMOBILE SCHOOL for -aomen: largest
- and best equipped : \1sUDrs v.-ho wish to In-

gpert the e'^honl should secure free pass at
West SMe Y. M, C. A.. .?(« West 57th St.

STENOtJRAPHER.—High school graduate,
*ome knowledge 'of bookkeeping; beginner

considered if competent; salary 914 to start;
rapid advancement. Call, with w-ritten a|>-

pilcatlon. Suite 122, 8-10 Bridge St.

STENO<JiRAPHER. Prench-Engllsli. In old-
established firm: splendid opporttmlty for

competent party; good salary. Address,
stating full particular*, B 754 Time* Down-
town.

STE.NOGRAPHER Of ability and refinement
wanted by magazine publisher; pleasant

surroundings; send kodak If convenient; all
letters anawered; salary 918 at start. W332
Ttnies.

.STENOGRAPHER. HUNGARIAN,
f»erfcct In English; references: write In Eng-
Ish and Hungarian; permanent employment;
good salary to right person. G 258 Times.

STENOGRAPHER and office assistant, with
lumber experience; state age, nationality,

and salary deglred, A 702 Times Dowiito-wn.

STENOGRAPHER; must be bright; 912;
chance for advancement. Karri*, 2 t^olum-

bus Circle.

8TKNO<5RAI>HER wanted to take English
and Spanish dictation; state age. refer-

ewce. and sal.-iry expected. B 106 Tlmos.

BTBNOGRAPHER, efficient, who can write
good letter. Joseph MIgllore, «» W. 24th

St.. Masonic Bldg, Room 1423.

STENOGRAPHER In large law office a* *ec-
ond stenographer: salary, 920. Apply in

peraon. Room 1,30{I. 28 Liberty St.. New York.i

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER, family of 4;
8-room apartment and no laundry; tele-

phone for appointment. Mornlngslde 217,

GIRLS.—Mtlla A Glbb Corp.. 286,4th Av.
Department Q. have several vaekncleg lii

the wholesale notion business.
YOUNG GIRLS

to work In stock and learn wholesale notion
buaines*; gooti opportunity tq advance. ^

ALSO GIRLS
take the place of boys; run errand* and
learn the wholesale notion buslnesa; good
ad^-ancement.

. GIRLS, 't
11 TO 18 YBAR8 OLD. IN 'ftlE FlLjVS
DEPT. OF A LARGE OFFICE: BXPERHENCE NOT NBCKaSARY; SALARY |B PERWEEK TO STAR'tTaPPLICXTION IN OWN
HAND'WRITINO, WITH REFERENCES,
BOX W. K.. 104 E. 14TH.

GIRLS under 20 year* of ag* for Intainal
messenger service In financial Institution,

Wall Street district. Answer O. W.. p. O
Box 372, City Hall Station, New York, stat-
ing age. education, and wheth.ir living with
parents; also give references ; previous cx-
I'eilence not necessary.-

GIRLS TO LEARN EXCEPTIONALLY
GOOD TRADE; 98 WEEK START. U8T-

tX> THERMOMETER, 830 WKbTCHBSTER

GIRL for latM>ratory work : one used to
wrapping chemicals .preferred. Powers,

Welghtman, Rosengart^n <?o., 145 Frtint Bt.

GIRLS, bright. Intelligent, to train for
nurses; ordinary achool education euf-

flclent. Apply 2,076 Fifth Av.

GIRLS.—Refined, to keep stock In high-class
underwear establishment. Brand, 3 '.East

46th St.

GIRL for vaudeville: requirement*, ilnglng
voice, ctmtralto, able to play piano. Ad-

dres* Vaudeville. Box 316, Providence. R, 1.

KITCHEN MAID, experienced; good worker;
sleep out. Woman'* Club. 133 Estat 40th

St.

MARRIED (30UPLE tor family of four to
do all housework; aalary 970 per month.

Apply H. O., 103 Park Av., Room 1113..
Telepbon* Murray Hill SMS.

MILLINERY COPYISTS.
Ready-to-wear bats; good pay; steady do-

sition. •WhltmoiT. 508 Broadway.

MODEL—TALL, 8TYUSH YOUNG LADY,
PI;LL size 16; GOOD SALARY; LONIJ

SEASON. MILLAR-MANDES^, 38 E. 30TH.

MODELS, STYLISH YOUNG LADIEa, IN
SUITS AND CXJATS, SIZE 86; MUST' BE

EXPERIENCED; STEADY PIJSITION:
GOOD SALARY. H J. A M. YEIXIN, 22WEST .S2D. . .

YOIT.VG MAN. 28, married, desires position
with responsible company; full knowledge

of clerical work. G 527 Times Downtown.
VOl'NG MAN, 21. desires position; anything
advancement; selling ability; will travel.

H Ittfl Times Downtown.
YOITNG MAN. 27 years, experience ahlp-
plng and stock cl'erk, and- can act as gen-

eral Inside man. O 274 Times.
YOI'NG MAN. in, typist; experienced In of-
flce work, desire* position. G 561 Time*

Downtown.
VOl.'Ni; MAN, 28. U years' unouestlonable
reference; capable clerk; anything. K 643

Times Downtown.
YOUNG ."WIAN. reliable, energetic, with ware-
house -experience, desires position, expert

or Import house. Box I, 1,50H 2d Av.

*'>S?I'Ts^ »;':;niu^* fil^'^.iM^I.T ,.,"""'• '' YOUNG MA.vrtonoraMy discharged. Colum-
tiirjih!; ?s;.'!ii;VX?rh'i;';ji;{[.er'f;;,"ir; .a? \r-s:%n.^r*"*''"'"-

""«•«•'"-
coi.*t ruction, management, desires position I g?i ^^ '

'"'

tn similar lln« or new field where comp-ience
and Initiative will bring advancement
JtlS Times,

O

EX1«2UT1VB - CIVIL B.NtJLVEER. — ARMY
OFFICER, Jl'BT DISCHARGED. 8BKK8

POaiTION: 12 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. G
CiJ^lilUa UOWNTOW.V.CT^l

YOUNG MAN. desires to learn Optical or
diamond cutting trade ; first class refer-

ence. K 012 Tinjea Downtown.
^».>(..'.N'G MAN. CiO,)—I'jvenlng employment.
any I'Ind. HIrcus. 02 Chrystle St., N. Y, C.

YOUNG MAS (I!') (ti-sIrM position, an>-thlng;
good reference. O .118 Times.

MODELS. — SEVERAL STYLISH YOUNG
LADIES, 18 SIZE. FOR SUITS AND

COATS; LONG SEASON; BEST SALARY.
R. A? DAY CO.. INC.. 1,115 BROADWAY.
MODEL, experienced, wanted in cloak and
suit litis : size 36, Cidl before 9:30 or

after l:.'i(l. 45 West 28th.

MODELS FOR CLOAKS AND SUITa. SIZE
IB AND 36; (JOOD PAY. G. E. H. MFG.

CO., INC.. 15 BIAST 26TH. "

Motil:.L, experienced, - -wanted In cloak and
ull line;

after 1 i30.-

Ixe 1«.<

4E W«*t
' GallI before 9:30 or

MODELS, .^VRAcyiVEii SIZE 18, FOR
DRKSSEIS: MUST BE EXPEIUENCBD;— EXPEIUENCBD

SALARY 930. SIMON. 44 BAST 32D.
m6dEL.—atyllah youitc lifdy, *!» 18, for
dr**a houM. Apply between 4 and 6 P. M.,

D. >Kohn A Re«*nn*rg, 85 We»t 38th St. .

NURSE wanted; middle-aged woman to take
entire charge of Infant onlv; no house-

work; with r<jfined Jewish family; good
boms; must have rirst-clsss references. B
Cohn. 901 Pro»pect Av. Phone Melrose 2548.
NURSE take entire charge two children. 4
and 5 year* old ; mu*t be experienced

;

reference* required; wage* depending on ex-
peri-nce : telephone, for appointment, lihim-
iogslde yt.

STENOGRAPHER; bright beginner; experi-
ence unnecessary. Maintenance Co.. 417

Cnnal St. • • •

8TEN00RAPHBR, knowledge of Italian.
Italian Ho»pltal. 617 East 83d.

STENOGRAPliB:R, 910-915 per week. Apply
th* Woodrus Art Service, 31 East 27th St.

SUPERVISOR of 30 people in recording and
indexing files of Insurance conuu-^ny, han-

dling over four million cards; write, statln.f
age, education, experience, and aalary. K
434 Times Downtow-n.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, experienced,
for CThristlan law office; aalary 912. L

780' Times Downtown.
TEACHER of touch typewriting, bookkeep-
ing, Gregg's shorthand, commercial Ens-

llsh. Apply Immediately after 3 P. M.,
Drake's Secretarial College, Union IIlll, N, J.

TYPIST
FOR ADDRESSING ENVELOPES IN THE
OFFICE OF A LATIGE BUSINESS: MUST
BE THOROUGHLY FAMILIAR WITH THE
GEOGRAPHY OF THE UNITED STATES
AND CANADA: APPLICATION IN OWN
HANDWRITING, WITH REFERENCES;
SI ATE SALARY EXPECTED. BOX L. D.,
104 B. 14'ni.

TYPISTS, experienced listing hames, tran-
eciflbing from records; 912 to. start; early

advancement If capable; state age, experi-
ence, *c. P. O. Box 395, C. H. Station,
Jsew York City. .

TYPISTS In large publishing house; only
those well experienced need apply; good

salary, short hours. Call Miss Kearney,
119 Weitt 40th St., 8th floor.

TYPIST, age 18-25. expert, special work.
)astlng atraut montlis, with t>ossiblIity of

permanency. Call Room 316. 1D3 Broadway.
TS'PISTS, PIECE WORK. EXPERIENCED.
CAN EARN 915 TO .920 WEEKLY. AP-

PLY 9 A .M.. BOYD'S. 19 BBEKMAN ST.
TYPIST—Young lady for billing. Charles &
Co.. 48-50 East 4.3d.

WOMAN wanted, experienced, to take charge
of stenographic and filing departments:

citate experience, age, salary expected. W
3CS Times.

Employment AseDdo*.
n/tf/ otnta an agate line. .

ELSIE DIEHL AGENCY,*'
20 VE8BY.

NO REGISTRA'nON PEE.

STRNO.-SEC'Y. Publishing, |30.
STENO., law, 925. 923, 930.
STENO.—Numerous positions, uptown,

downtown, 922, 920, 918, 915; beginner* 912.
.910.
BOOKKEEPt^RT-Brooklyn—935.
BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT, 916, down-

town.
TYPISTS—915. 912—downtown, uptown.
OFFICE ASSISTANT, good figure*, 912,

lO- . ,

STENO.. Elliott Flshjjjs., 918.
TEL. OP. and OFPttTtf WORKER. . 912.
DICTAmONE OP. STHNO., 920.

NATIONAL EMPLOITMENT EXCHANGE;
• a© CHURCH STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1909.

iSTEN(X5RAPHER.—Law office;
excellent oportunity; downtown
law firm. Want young woman
about twenty-flvs. with good lebal
experience and education; salary
91.300-91.400.

CALL »—1.

JUPP AGENCY, 87 Nassau.—Free registra-
tion. Est. 1800.—Stenographer*, (4.) pub-

lishing, 920, 918, 915. 918: dozens, commer-
cial. |12. 913; Brooklyn, law. 995; other le-
gal, export. 918. 9'.22: typist. 913; filer auto-
matic system, 916; l>ookkeoper*. clerk*, typ-
Ists.

BUOWN EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE.M NAR.S.VU. CORT, 3519.
BTEN<J)C.RAPHERS .' T'YPISTS
SKCRRTABIES BOOKKEKPJCRB
EXPERII-INICED OR BBQINTfERS.

HIRST OCCUPATIONAL EXCHANGE, \
74 BROADWAY.

Secretary-Stenographer, bank, college grad-
uate, 930. Many other positions for stenog-
rephers and t.vplsts. Register free.

FULTON AGENCY.
93 Nassau St. 489 Fifth Av.
STBNtXlBAPHERS «18
STENOGRAPHERS, legal '.

920
BOOKKEEPER, take charge. 925; assistant,
915: reclatratlon free. Gahagan- Agency,

250 Broadway. >.

ACME AGENCY, 145 NASSAI.".
STENOGRAPHERS, 922, 920, 918; Chris-

tian firms. .

HELP WANTED—Male.
TMrti/^nve centa on ai;afe Hne.

ACCOUNTANTS, (seniors and seml-aenlors )on permanent staff C. P. A. (AmerioanJ
firm; unusualb' desirable opportunities: pub-
lic accounting experience essential; give full
particulars and commencing salary ex-
pectpd. K IB5 Times Downtown.

BOY wanted in law office; real opportnnlty
to atudy law; steady position for right boy.

Blandy. Mooney * Shipman. 37 Wall St.

BOY .--Begin as messengt.r in t*ank; good
chance* for advanceAient ; itata age. Writ*

Box 53. 2,121 Sd Av.

BOY wanted by chemical house; good «d-
vancement; salary 98 per week. Flor*-

synth Laboratories. 15 Beekman Kt.

BOYS. 936 monthly, big company, rapid ad-
vancement; hours 9-4; Saturdays, 12. Ap-

ply Room 1048, ISO Broadway^

MANAGER.—lmi>ortlng house; experienced;
for raw fur department, B 107 Times.

MIDDLE WEST and Western represonta-
tl-ves, now representing other magaslne*,

to represent three additional ones of con-
trasting editorial character and appeal, on
a commission basis; state referencea and de-
tall expefiencH. B H0,'» Tlmt;8 Annex.
MILLINERY MAN.-ThoroughJ.r capable of
managing large retail store In Soifth, do-

ing buslnees of 9100,000 yearly; previous ex-
perience in this line abcotutely e«*ential

;

•alary 93,000 per year and Interest in btial-
ness, X 206 Times Annex.

MILLS & GIBBS CORP . 286 4TH AV.,
Department G. have several vacaade*
the. wholesale notion business.

In

TOU.NG ME.-*
to do stock work, fill orders, and become
lr.*lde *ale*mm. .,

BOYS
to run errands *nd work at *tock ; all irteady
positions, with g(x>d prospects for the future.
Apply by letter only.

BOY' wanted, $9 a week to start. Apply be-
tween 2 and 4 P. M., Vanity Drea* Co., SS

East 22d St.

BOY for mailing and errand*. A 711 Times
t>owntown.

BOY, colored, for general work In billiard
club. Apply noontime. 227 West '4th St.

BUYER wanted for Jewelry, who is well ac-
quainted with th* S, 10 -and 25 cent trade.

Box B 106 Tim**..
^;

CASHIER,
LIFE INSURANCE.

A Uf*-ln*uranc* office In New York
C^ty has oiiportunlty open for expsrl-
cneed ca«hler or accountant; prefer-
ence -will be given to man with life In-
surance, cashier experience; give full
(acts and aalary desired. K 62i 'Time*
Downtown.

^

CHAUFFEUR wanted to drive Premier
'Kisedan; private garage; mu*t have flrst-
cliuM references; salary 922. Apply *ho«
factory, 063 Kent Av., Brooklyn.

CHEMIST wanted to tak* rharge of lab-
' oratory of pharmaceutical bou*e; must be
aggressive, practical, and capable of orig-
inating and nianufacturing new preparations;
state experience and references; excellent
opening; application* confidential. Z 382
IMme* Annex.

CHIEF CLERK wanted to take charge of
-front offlc* in a large club; must have ex-

perience in hotel or club offloe and capable
of taking, charg* of ten men: only a roan
having exeeiittv* ability need apply; *alar>
91.800. W 340 Time*.

OFFICE BOTS
TO DO ERRANDS AND MAKE THEM-
SfcLVKS GENERALLY USEFUL; ONLY
THOSE NEEt» APPLY WHO .APPRECIATE
A THOROUGH B'CSINES.'? TRAINING.
WITH EXCELLENT I'ROSPECTS FOR A
GOOD FUTITRE. AND WILU.N'G TO START
AT THK BOTTOM; API'LICATION IN OWN
HANDWRITI.N'G. WITH RBFBRENCE8.
SALARY 98 PER WEEK. BOX A. F..
104 HAST I4TH.

OFFICE MANAGER; must be competent to
take charge of all branches t.oolck'-^plr*'-.

St , :raptay^ icc.; Christian ftnn. 'W tT^
Times.

over 30 years is <i«iiiS„^ 7,^*«iS3:
between th* age. of 2.-^-, .-^ ''•'"ib,^
'n our llB. i. not neo»M«rv J.;_'*»^W.11 educated and of rerinia i!2. ""^»er«ma;ity. capable of earn!?, J^.- 1*^
coadliieits not l««s than fi T/m 1"^' >^
furnish the leads and pi) am •.>«•''

*

•Ion, the op-to-date busi'^ji .t,/-"*!^majl as well as tho«, who travel TlS*' •!
or pJeaaur. urgen-ly n.^ ^^^ -ouSL "$«
for appointment tedgv m b 10« thT* »5
BALESMEN.-Partur full tim, ^--^
to make 91.500 (o 92 500 v.»'i-^2^^

atw "Tripio " indemnity I-Xikr- r^tV^xK over Issued, pays »ijo month', K;'«'»
Mcldent «nd rtckne... 924f, tn<^i,i»r2!860 roonth.y for lr»«; aexuter.i V,i?»i
•2* >-*»rIy; on*-iialf benefits' f.l- i2«Xnasid for same and easy mittr' u***
mt*«on. (.-all or wnie "

r aJJ^ «j
Fred J. 8cha«f»r t Co., Man*SJr*S
Bfr.adw«y N . Y.

^^^n^gni
ij

.
*."* manager. trt„r7ZS^

coats, miits, dre»*es, fur, s*i»^^^^ I
mlaslon. I»'jl« Bernstein. I».| B-^' J" ''*

SALESMAN, handling candy !r„;r,_j-.^
to sell high grade milk ct.wjo ,7. "^ ""^

ton only M. J. Ahrens. sar Br-iL-y^
BAU^eMAN. experienced. lor Dacki,.-:-^
good o»portunltT for right ;,»- *^

slon tia«I*. A 710 Times r-owrit..«-',- ""^

SALcJ^ANi experienced rnen-, icT^T-^-good salar>-
; steady position. w^

Broe., 248 ^'est 12.'.lhA ''•'*

SENIOR AC<-OI'.VTA.Sf ^
A situation has developed at o-u ,Eaaum offices whic.1 off-rs-sr, «„,"•. "^

portunliy to an experienced sertr .Z.'
ant. With the right personal and prJJr*
qualincation*. preferably ineT.ii-r »?^
elate of the American Ir.»-mi'» «,> Tn.^
ant*, or a C P. A. !n some •;»., »h2f*
degree has a recognized *t.ind-,nc a^*
nation of a strong (xperlenr* ^ ..jS*
acoounttng ar.d some ptUilk practlriiS*
given aeriou* ronslderstlon. ^"^
The range of work is agreeably v»-w

lb* requirements for tra-.-e! a»c*y r-sKk^
are . decidedly less thaii the *v-er^ .want a man prepared to do hlgJi gnE,

'

and qualified lo take a re*porisiD{#^-
Ihe future developments of «-jt n-M-Iz', :

Replies b>' letter only. shot;:. iT^.T^"
education, whether marne4 or ijrr;,

*
plete chronological account nA-'oattvK
professional experience, salary

e*>eTit-
aind expectations, and when fn-* fiT,"^—-Is«. it

'

"Oulmaif.

connection. B* brief, lie precise if

likely to satisfy thes> rraiirL^
1* alna^ an file in any o; our .SI.
plM— call It to our atlentior,

'^
Beplle* will be re<-«i,«J m r:tit- r~«.-

ai^ no inquiries made of pmen; ..^
'ot'-er* or references without ex>ntiS

mlesiou frum the candidate So' wta^
wiil be paid to in-romplete snew.rit -.VKLL, WELLINOTO.V Jk COMPaXT £
fled Public Accotmtants. Inriistrti' fc?
neers. New York. Boston, Sprtngteid S
land, Chicago

'

Addre** reply to 902 Woclworth Bm*.
Cew- York- e-ivtn» lm.(Ti...a an,* i H^

OFFICE BOY.
Exceptionally good opiiortunlty for blight boy
who I* anxious "-for advancement : general
office work at tlr»t; writ* fully. H 78T
Times Dow-ntown..

OPI^CK BOY" for large publiL.iIng company.;
splendid' chance for advanc«m*nt; state

age. experience, and aalary expected. A 8M
Times Annex.

OFFICE BOYS, 14 to 16, In large downtown
office: salary 98. Writ* H 774 Times

Downtown.

PAPER RULER wanted, one accustomed to
Jot and Icxise leaf ruling. Adkins Printing

Compojiy, 6<l Church St.. New Britain, Conn.

rrlAIiMAt:lST.—Register*^; b«*t of refer-
ences required. Larln)ore A Co.. 1 Wea'

«flth St.

PORTER, WHITE. IN OFFICE OF LARGE
WHOLESALE DRY CKXJDS CXJMMLSSION

HOUSE: STATE REP*ERENCEa AND
SALARY EXPECTED. A 679 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN^
PRINTING BALEBktAN underetandlng hotel
forms, sales boo -:s ; having good i»m-

merclal trade; to producer gt>od poaltlon of-
fered with high efficiency plant: epecify ref-
erences, expectations; good aalary. P. 8.,
808 Times Dowrntown.

'

tolepbon* nnmt^rs. Be;.r-ed appIlcsmTT
hav^ *n *-srly lnTer(,iew

BK1PPIN<; CLERK —Young n'.ar, Wto it
slrous of being affIllaT.-,i -'«-lT.b a nev J^

eem. excellent opportunity for aCvsaof^
free life Insurance and tonus ApSfcl!
Subtle Player Roll Corporation, ea »,
1st St.

SOLICTITXIRS, good proposition ;.»S'
work, guaranteed customers' lisl m!*,

experienced preferred; salary aad r^B.
slon to right p*rty. Call )0-.t. Herzirjl:
Leas. pnblUber*. 110 We«t 40th St

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETABy, wit), »:,

Ity to quickly develop into sibstsjitit >»
tloB as office manager; must haw Hit
least five years' experiei>ce.„l* very tn
and arcunate, and not afraid of asy'tlMl
hard work ; good aalary at onr-e 414 at-

soon as deserved. Write fully, o 353 lfc»

STK.VOGRAPHER.—Pay 915 week. boa.-«7
room. Call 146 East 28th St.. todu

1

4 P. M. ^^ '

KTOt K SALE.'MEN WAXTEti
Two high-class telephone sal^smsc to «k-|

exc*9tlona] high-grade rilvjdenc-pajrirut iws
Ity passed by tbe Capital Issujs Cnmnite
o\-er the telephone; good ea!ar>. iib»rt! «
mission, and bonue to producem on^. sjt
Investment Brokers. I.ft4r. Ero&dwtv.

CLERK.—Freight forwarding eonoem' re-
(julres clerk with sound general knowledge

of exporting f thorough experience easentiid.
B 757 Times Downtown.
CX)OK.—(Sovernment institution wants chief
cook, aa*i*tant cook and dtniiig room help.

Apply Room 106. baaement. 363 Fluahing Av.,
Brooklyn.

CORRESPONDENT to dictate aalei letter*
In correspondence school ; must underst^

I>)tyslology. anatomy, and all matters of hy-
giene: also experienced in mall order busi-
ness. Lionel Strongfon, 8C Park Place,
Newark. N. J. •

COST CLKRK.—Youne man, fanUllar with
costs; one with previous experiwice in man-

ufacturing steel products. Apply Hobegan
Tube Co., Scott A>-. and Meaorcle St..
Brooklyn. •

DRAFTSMAN wanted; flrat-closs man, ex-
perienced on high grade automobile body

designing. In your reply state fully age,
experience, and wages expected. The Loco-
mobile C;ompany of America, Bridgeport.
Conn.
DRUG INVOICE CLERK wanted; roust l>e
experienced at pricing and billing, good

opening with large house; state experience
and salary wanted. A 714 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANTS.—A number of Junior* and
• semi-Juniors for a firm of C. P. A.'*- pub-
lic accounting experience preferable but not
essential; state salinT. ago. experience, and
nationality. B 150 Times. . • ru

WOMAN for housework; new career, with
business hoiirs. eight - hour* day. six days

week: good hourly pay; written amplications
only. H. S. Paterson. 130 East (fad. St.

WOMAN for general housework, family of
three: good salary to right person: must

come well recommended. Apartment 6 A, 780
Riverside Drive, 155th St, Audubon 7100.

ACCOUNTANT.—A firm of C. P. A.'S ha* an
opening offering excellent opportunity to anumber of - accountants thoroughly experi-

enced and operating a comptometer. B 151Times,

ACCOUNTANT - BtlOKKEEPER. to take
charge of office, thorough knowledge of

S^."'^^"" 'nethoda;. responsible position. O
Btlil Times.
AGENTS --Live wires, good opportunltv,
those interested; cominiealon basis onlyApply Room 1H13. 220 West 42d St.

ARTIST, one with advertising agency exp»-
riencj* In all-around agency work ; letter-

ing, designing, figures, layouts In anymedium; A I men only apply with sampRs
Aiv.^".''^ '" ,*'!• Wlshauer, Art Department.
Albert Frank & Co., 28 linaver St N Y

WOMAN CLERK, competent, familiar with
computing and checking Invoices; state sal-

ary and give confidentially full Information.
O 578 Times Downtown.
WOMAN to care for four-year-old boy, 2-6
P. M. Apply t>etween 2-3. 12 West 77th St.

WOMAN to assist tn cafeteria and tea room.
IS W. 43d St.

WtJMAN for general work In cafeterta and
tea room: short hours. 18 W. 4.td St.

WORKING HOUSBKREPKR wanted; good
cook; no laundry. Write age, natlonalltv,

wage*, and references. 10 Hlllcre*t Av,,
Park Hllf, Yonkers.

YOUNG LADY wanted for a Christian
'

advertising agency, lo operate ad-
dressograph and multigraph ma-
chine ; muat be thoroughly experi-
enced : liood position and salary to
one who can qualify; etate qualifica-
tion*. B 119 limes.

YOUNG WOMAN
to aa*l*t buyer and sales mcnager of candy
department of large corporation: unusual bp-
portunlty for capable, experienced business
woman. J K 8 Time*. ' .

YOL'NO LADY for clerical office work;
Christian firm; must be a nent. Industrious

worker, accurate at figures, and write a good
hand; good opportunity to satlitactory per-
aon. Addrees in own handwriting. *tatlng
*»lary to atari., age. references, nationality,
and experience, B 753 Times tjowniown.
YOUNG LADY, high school graduate ; experl-
enced steiiosriiBhor and tvnlst. vlih ability

to sell goods In sample room*; write, glvl-

»

pa*t experletice and salary desired. A 721
Time* UDwntov^n.

YOUNG LADY tor light clerical work
'Ice.targe inaarane^ oftu

Downtown.
A 715

In
Time*

YOUNG LADY, stenographer, typist, and of-
flce assistant; state salary and experience.

Write G. F. CUimpbcll t Co., .154 4th Av.
YOUNG LADY wanted in bank as tile clwk;

stating _a.it«'. evpertcnc.i and salarywrite,
di..<lireil IS lOfl Times.

<h
g^;-'

YOUNG WOMEN TO ENTER A tlRST-
CLAB8 RKGISTERKD TRAINING SCHOOL

FOB NtrRSES: COURHK TWO YEARS A^^>
SIX MONTHS. NORTH HI'DSCN' H08-
i'lTAL, PARK AV.. WEEHAWKEN. N. J.

ASSISTANT wanted In discount cage ofbanking house; must be accurate at
figures; knowledge of commercial paper and
discount* will be of ™iue; opportunltv for
the man who understands the meaning ofwork and loyalty: application must state In
detail «iperi«nco, salary expected, tc. G 565Times Downtown, ^^

ASSISTANT TO CASHIER in bond and stock
cage,, by Stock Exchange houae; nnjst

"Tk-.X"' ..^"T* ™'"'; position hold*
ppsslbllttles for the right enan who under-
stands th* meaning of work and loyalty
give full particulars as to experience, salarv
expected, «c.. i>y letter. K Gil Times Down-town.

ASSISTANT ADVERTISING MAN. compe-
tent at copy writing and laying out matter

for printer: state salary desired end gt\-e
qualifications and reference* In reply «x-
eelletit opportunity for advancement. A 683Times l''o-wntown. -^

ENGINEER.—Opening for ehlcf engineer In
one of the city'* largest hotels: only ex-

c-ptlonal men need apply; state experience
for past ten years. E. M.. 806 Times Down-
town.

ENGINEER.—Day's
240 East ISOth St.

work In factory.

ENTRY CLERK, also accoattjmed rtmning
billing machine; young man. L 790 "nmes

Downtown.

RENTING MAN FOR I.ABGB REAL ES-
TATE OFFICE; MUST BE GRADUATE

OF HARVARD, TALE OR PRINCBTCW

:

PRHFERRNCE WILL BE GrVEN TO MAI<f
DISCHARGED FROM ARMY. APPLY W.,
344 TIMES, ;

_U
RI'BBER TIRE PRODUCTION MANAGER.
Man who has »uocessfully managed a rub-

ber tire manufacturing plant; location near
New York.-must oe capable of directing th*
prtMluctlon of a factory with a capacity of
attout 80.000 tires a year. Engineering
Supervision Co.. 2 West 35th St.

SALK8M.\N.—Young man. aggressive, pref-
erably high school graduate, for position a*

advertising , salesman ; must l>e convincing
tslker, with datermlnation and Initiative;
moderate m^lmry. with good pro*i>*cts. for a
hard worker; If you do not po**e*s the**
qualities do not call. Apply Room 263,
1.834 Broadway.

SALESMAN on medium-priced slclrt* and
drvsses; all territories opened by prominent

firms: commission basis. Write Box 18, 1619
St. James Bldg.

8ALBSMA.N
AND REPAIRMAN ,

for our VIctrola department: ateady pocl^on
for rigbt parK': on* residing In th* Bronx
preferred. Riser & Co., ISOlh St.. <d Av.,
Brc»nx. «

EXPERIMENTAL ENGINEER for develop-
ing and testing laboratory, large manufact-

urer: must be familiar telephone work 'atid-
considorable mechanical experience^ aalary
92.000 begin: location Newark: write only.
United Motors Section, 33 West 4Sd St.. New
York City.

FOpD PRODUCTS.

Industrious j'oung man, with references,
long experience' In' canned goods and drisd
fruit business, favorably known to trade,
wanted to manage food department in con-
nection with Import and export houee; roa-
aonable salary and commission; only those
answering al>ove requirements considered;
Stat* full detail*. W 0C4 Time* Downtown

JX)BE1GN TRADE.
A fine opportunity for the right man; a

large c<art>oratlon, whol**als iwper mer-
chants, wants a New York manager: a man
experienced In the paper business and with
some knowledge of foreign trade; « man now
engaged in foreign trade, with some exi>eri-
ence In buying and acquaintance with Eaat-em manufacturers preferred. X 202 Times
Annex.

ftj-rniturk salesmen.

Only those with experience
In high-claas *hop« need apply

AT WANAUAKER'S
Employment Otflce.

ASSISTANT EDITOR wanted by w^SJdi-
trade Journal: state experience and salnrv

expected to A 720 Times Downtown.
AUDIT CLERK; Junior, -wanted for char-
tered accountant'* office: good opportu-

nity; give full particular* renaming experi-ence and references. A 830 Time* Down-town.
BILL AND K.VTRY CLERK wanted In
. Charging dept. of a large puhUsb'

"*J,y *?*""*"*. *""'l<'ng conditions and
Bilendld chance for advancement are offered
!';»*_?""''''' """J salary to start 913. O343 TIme.s.

^Uih GLERK, experienced, familiar vrith
Elllott-Flsher machine. Apply NorthAmerican Ijsce Co.. tos 5th Av.

BILLIARD MECHANICS to set up. overhatU
..*"'! '<'""' Bfunswlck-Balke-Collender Co.!
35 \\eBt ."2d St.

BOOKKBEPKR.-Prlntlng house want* re-
liable., sober man. familiar with controll-

ing accounts: must tie capable of handling
1.600 charges per month, tak* trial balance,
handle payroll and take full charge; full
particular*, salary expected, Ac. B 161
Timep,

BOOKKEEPER and CA.SHIER.-Wanted In
long-eatabllshcd law offici-, a nompetant

iKJokkeeper and cashier; one familiar with
double eolrj' and controlling accounu; *Ute
sge, experience, and ealary expected. H T81
Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER.—tJapable young man of good
appearance and manners wanted for larg*

rountr> club; must b« active, industrious
and know typewriting; state experience and
«p|ily to G 227 Times. ___"
BOOKKEEPER.-t.lirlstlan concern desires
competent bookkeeper, typist, and general

offlc3 assistant ; slate age, experience, end
aalary expected, U liio Times.

GENTLEMAN capable making appointment*
OT,t>T phone with high-type business m*nwanted by publication concern ; salary and

bonus. Call, between 10-1, 304 Madison Av..Room .301.

GLASSBIXJWER.—PA-perlenced; gooa waxes
Z IMS Times Annex. . .

•

QROCKHY' STORE FOREMAN.Man experienced in storing and handling
grocery merchandise; apply by letter only
gi\,1ng age. nationality, exiwrlence refer-^
ences, salary expected. T. M., 2iT Time*.

-
- 8

HELPERS, house departments; also er-
rand boy* over 15. K 687 -Hme* Down-

town .

SALESMAN.—We will pay IllMral commia-
•lon to competent men ^vha can take or-

ders for lithographing and printing; -prwiOoa
experience preferred. A 717 Time* Down-
town.

BTORE ROOM M.AN —(3ood ss^v' «
meals. Apply Hotel Mar»ar!-t. t: o;a

big H*lghls. B.-oo' Ij-n.

eUPERJNTTSNDENT for 3 op-to-d«;, Ur
houses, containing a-room aparaaH

beat, hot water, electricity: near Ke i

and I*rk Av. ; 9i")0 per mon-ai; ao to
qusnera. Call Prida.v, lO-II a M. «nt
Hnberm * Huberlh. 25.'! West 58t*.

TOOL STECL SAX,ESMA.N
Firm representing Sheffield high gisin

steeli manufacturer desires saleemar. whet
e»tabll»h»«1 connections with users; roitB
slon basis oniy; If good results prover., n.
accxird exclusive territory to Yigfat parg-; p
full particulars, experience. ' Steel. ' G I

Times.

TUTOR wanted for boy 13 years «;<!; Ikc

8 A. M. to 6 P. M. ; position for snn
year* for good educator with be«t refenan
Apply 144 Harmon Av.. Pelharo, X. \

Phone Pelham 1083.

TYPISTS, experienced lis-.ing r.mmes in:

acribing from records; 912 sts.-t; earl*'

b

vancement If capable: state sge. eipcrlR*
*c. P. O. Box 396. City Hall Statlott.y-'

WANTED. A inGH-GRADE lUH
OF EXPERTKNCE ON -AN EX- .

PORT TRADE JOURNAL TOTAKE A RESPONSIBLE POSI-
TION ON A NEW PI'BLICATIOS
IN A SPECIAL FIELD. TO BE
PUBLISHED BY 4.N OLD-ES-
TABLISHED- CONCERN: A
THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE OF
FRKNCTH OE SPANISH IS ES-
SENTIAL. ADDRESS. WITH
I-T-LL PAKTICULARS. O IS
TIMES.

SALESMAN w-Anted covering southern terri-
tory with a Mirong line of popular price

dresses; one that Is familiar with trade: will
turn over established accounts to right, party;
commission. Majestic Dr«** Co., 129 W**t
28th St.

SALESMEN.
High Speed Twist Drills.

Metropolitan district; must be extwrienced
In line; references required: splendid oppor-
tunity: commission and drawing account. X
220 Tiroes Annex.
SALESMAN. Inside, commercial stationery
*tor«. experienced in loose leaf, blank

books, and general tine only; gi-ve age,
whore employed, salary wanted, nattonality.
P iSSti Times Howrtown.
SALESMEN wanted to sell our nigh-grad*
teas and coffees to our old ctistomers on

commission and salary; write for our prop./-
aitlon and sample*, c. L. Staple* A Oa
Dept. BS. Clinton. Iowa.
SALESMEN.—92 to 95 per day in ooremU-
slons easily earned by specialty sale*m*n.

calling on drug, cigar, hardware, dtationerr
and similar retail stores. L. G. Staatnev 5tb
floor. 27!l Broadway.
SA I.KSMAN wanted by large meat pa^er
flrst-claas. acquainted with New York and

Brooklyn trade; none but men with ability
need apply: salary. Pork Packer, Z 372
Times Annox.

SALESMEN WHC> HAVE HAD SPEClXlITKXPEITIBNCE PREPERHF.D TO SELL ANATIONALLY ADVEIITISKD ClfECKWRITER. LIBERAL COMMISSION. CVIJ^
1 TO 4 P. M.. 9TH FLOOR. 450 4TH AV

SALESMAN for line of silk and rettona to
, cover New York State ; commission basis
Call -Fridaj', Room BIS Wllaon Building,

»AL 8JvjjiN, securities man. ability: ll»-«
1*ads, «trong co-operathm. drawing ac-

count and commission, ambitious worksrK .Vm Times D«>wntown.
t.ALr.,SMAN.—Young man, well recommead-
ed, desirous of l.-arnlng provision business

-

Batar> and commission. 1>. O. Box 43 ata-
tlon \V. Brooklyn. .N. \. ' '"

W^ELDERS. — EXPERIEN<.'ED Ai
AROUND WELDERS O.V ALl. KIXW f

METAL; MUST BE KXPERT trtMlEBI
ON HEAVY CAST IRON. U. S. 'mXtint'
155 LAFAYETTE.

WELI.,-KNOWN financial houae *«i
opening for high-grade n-.ar. «!;^. '*

gal edticatlon; man preferred wb<; law

frood academic training urexperlesef
n financial, accounting, or Incoen
tax matters; must bv wiuins t* f
through apprenticeship period; reply-

giving a«e. salary expected. cobi|>M»
detail* regarding education snd «-
pertence. Address M. K . I'ost 01-

flee. Box 372, City Hall Station.

f

WIXr>OW TRIMMER AND C.UID
WRITER- WA.NTED FOR DS-

PARTMENT STORE; STATE IN

FIRBT LETTER WHFRE PRB-
ViOl'SLY KMPLOVBI'. AOt-
AND SALARY EXPECTKn.
THE HUNTER. TUPl'EN CO,

SYRACUSE. .\". Y.

YOUTv'G MAN. bright, thorough '..V expeiw^
In renting, collecting and nixn*gi« ^estate for a firm of builder;" end ep*t*-^

good salary. C^l! 2 to 4 I 'J
.M.. *—" '^

180 Montggne St.. Brooklyn
YOUNG MAN to work on cjsl sb«eM: «»*

be quick and accural*- at fipirss *

drcs*. stating age, refei-eiioes and sslsn '

peeted, A. N , 211 Time* tv.wmo»
YOL-NC
houae

Stat* ag
towj.

MAN wanted by ellk ''^""•'2^
to osatst in shipping ''•""TSi.
and references. K .'-SO Tip:e» P<""

HELPER, all around, ahtpping ro
man over 16. L 788 Times Do-wntown.

roomj young

INKMAKER, EXPERIENCED LNTHE MANUFAirrURE OF LITHO-GRAPHIC INTCS; 8TATK AGBAND FORMER EXPERIENCE
ADDRESS B 764 TIMES' DOWN-

INy(>ICB CLERK by larg* «iport house;Underwood machine used; must be good at
figure*; *tate »alary. ^3 578 TpSies Down-

MACHINIS'TS. repair die*. machlneB. and
BMvg^gfl^th*""' """• ^""''•^ «'"'^'' '

*^JiJi.iS?""?« '" i»*e charge of "tJS^IST;
payable, offloe of a large Bo*t. .v depart-ment atore; one who ia familiar with terras

diecouma. «c.; state full pnrtl«ulars a* ti
past exnerieijce; alio a young man a* (a-
*l*tant In ac<.-ount« pa>atil« office wIm ha*
had practical experience, .tddre^ W D W
f. O. Box K, Boatoo. JIm»™T

S.\l.RSMAN. on commission, for a new art
publication of unique iiuatlt]L and universal

Intereat and educatlonai valut. George D
Kproul. Iflfl 5th Av.
SALESMAN for large Installment fumitor*
hou*e: we desire the services of .\I experi-

enced salesman. Write, stating age. experi-
ence. and aalary desired. B 150 Times
SALESMEN,—Two dlachargsd soldiers fitted

t<i sell popular one-dollar war book In offloe
buildings; $5 day straight salary. Apply IMWest 40th .St.. Room 1204. befor4 10 am
fc}Al.)-:SMAN, coats and suits, tor city and
vicinity; only those with good foilawlngamong resident buyers need apply; oomrat*-

slon baai* only, B ISB -nme*. -

SALESMEN, familiar wHh rupply store mgarage trade, to **ll eatahliihad oil km-cmlty as side lln*. on comml*alon. H^4Times Downtown.
SALKSMA.N tor wholeaale grocery firm iiav-
Ing established restaurant, hotel, and Insti-

tution trade; state particulars; salary and
comnilMlon. A Tls Times Downtown.
SALESMAN—Young man, ltl-18. salesman

sttttlonerv- store, with knowl.-,lge all office
suprlles. Call frcmi 3 to 5 Salurdoj- R H
Marshall. Wooiworth Building Arcade '

iS.-\Lia.sMAN, e)S.iilenccd in provision line-
4a!ao' am! cotAmlaslon. 1>. O. Box 43 Sta.

tlon W, Hrool;»n. N. Y.
>' •»« «>, Hia

SALESMAN wanted to otU neoeantry elec-
trlcal article On comiuisalon. K 636 Times

YXIUNQ MAN wanted In ar: sal«s »«^.
oiiportunlly for advancement, b^

J* 1;

ences required. Campbell -Art Com***
Kast 40th St.

Y'OltNO MAN, good educatloT! anJ Pt"J
alltj- as reporter and adveri:»:n» "^Z^

of men's fashion Journal, £o<k1 epports"--

Croonborg Fashion Co., 235 ''th A' _--

useful, o\-er 1«: Ht*' '^
K IBS Ttnic. Doo-ntcsa—

•re »'«^L,;:;i

YOU.VG MA.V
clean work.

YOU'TOS o\-er 16.
contUe buslnei

learti .
.K «.t9 Tlnifs ivrr.to*'

irmpleyinent Agenctee.
Fifty cenfs^on jotfalf h«»-

HIRST tXCrPATIO.\AL EXCHAN'*
74 BROADWAY. ^j,

Statistician. Wall St. experience; »*• ^.
others; messengers and txij-s. wall »*-

Ister tree. B l.-.K Times- ;__^.._.—j<

MECHANICAL DRAITSMAN .f»r_.^*p,!
Cuba. 9 1 50-9 175

iron.
The Beers .Agency,

JXrPP AGENCY, 87 Nl
commercial, 915-916: free rt-gi«r»tioo

1890.

—Stenoer*!^

Fortyttco ecntt o« o^te '•'"-

CAN YOU JUDGE PDOPI>E-

Can >-ou " »l»* up" the people >?;"J^.
dall)-? A scientific study of "^ ,7 <^-

analyals teaches you to know the 1*"'''^.^^

meet as well as yourself. Write. "J ^L.,.

Chelsea 4054. for details of .classes
'"J.,,^

arter Analyala and VocaUonaJ c^uns"

iKiw forming. ,

MERTOV IXSTlflT":.M 5th Av.. at J3th Bt.

. -.*-«i*«fc**i»*i
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HELP WANTED—Bldk
Instraetiaa.

Fortv-neo ctnts an aeatt UM.

nonK-KEKPSR—0»t out of the rut: b«com«
. ArfltiKi pu>)ltc or eo«t accountant; i»

irTo bu»in«» '•>< >ouni.lf ;
dwnand for expjrt

rimiintanu aicMd^ the auppiy; our (rmdu-
:S? ",ra ov.r »5.U00 yearly: Lara .t hotn.

r- mar. M:m W' our i-»»y •>»teru; nnd tor

y::^
,'''*!^ rul!m»n BIAz.. N>w York.

"
Ircol NTINC. !• a htfh-rrad*. wrih-pald

r A*- ^_ ,— rapid advancen>ent and bonorai.role»«lon- rapid aovanceni.ru i

for Wal'oii-'m'P^l man; avanlng
' Jnrrcsponfl.nca. Call or yhona ft

wotna'T^

"oraa,, S^

.•.•eiih-eS

Boom TOT Slnicar BlJg
fur BullatUi,

CortlanUt 4MS.
itfutfht to Know wnai «

MC-ptlonal futura la In •tora for th« AO-
• rOl-VTA-VCY-TRAINKD man. ttnd tot
' - vo'ur Market Valua " and Builatin 20,

_hi.-h xlvea datalla of tralnlns nradad. Pac«
" Paca' -TO fhiirch at.. N. Y.

r LtlARN TO fli-' A (.'HAUFFKliR—Plaaaant
i.id protltabl* work; day and ayanlp*

.'..,,«a 5«n<l for ff« booklat a^d vlalior'a

Lm Wh! 8ld« Y. U C. A.. SOa-Wttt 57th.

llK.V. "^'"' -*• P'<'>'t.^' of poaltinns now opan,
'

[no\-in5 picture operating : larga field : paya
|sb wsekl.v upwa4-d ; we teacti you dav and
aTrnlrj. Lall at once. B44 Sth Av., 4id St.

AUTOMOBILE EXC»A|4GE.
Irtftv emt* a* aeatt |{n«.

MACrARLAN 1917, Al eoaaltlon, Vtateria
top; coat U.Haa, Mil tl.fltXi. West Bid*

Auto Repair Co.. gl4 Weat tiStli

MAKMON lOlT-ll'lli IJMOUSINKS.
Exceptionally fliia. Wallace. M8 Weat &8th.

.MlUuKR SPlS1iL>4<TKn. r>andy Car.
Original f»i-tor>- job, bargain for Immedl-

aie aaie. Ffderal WarehouTO, ;:B0 Went Mth
MKHCtlt 11117 four paiaangar. idlS tourlnic.

l^Ui runabout.
Bcoadw&y.

dock MacooniMll, 1.790

LOST AND FOUND.
'% WtV c««f« an ooafa H*4.

LOST—l*dy'a black Iae« scarf, an hatrloom,
on Monday evanlng On way to Knlcker-

twckrr Thaatra, AZd St. and Broiidway.
tbence to Century Boot, Eaat BOth 8t., or
r,aat 70th St. ; IHxral reward : no quaatlona
aa.ted. 134 Kaat 70ih. Telephone Rhtne-
lander 937M.

MBRCBR Ilaoaabout, S2-7J; condition guar-
antaatl ; muat H'l- Blocum, 6910 Bchuyler.

kvSRAY CARS.—EnoloaMl drive lUneualne
.And louring car Vlttnria top; boW MbulU
am newly palntrd; 7 paasencer dtmonttfalor
fine condition: alw 4 paueiicer. New Bouf
L>avia touring car at reduced price. Morton
\V. .Smith Co., 19 Weal *4th Street, N. T.
iviephone Murray Hill 1138. ~ -,'•'.

._

^AVK)^AL HUB Newport «. with Special
New Haven Bedan body; Weatlnghouse

starting and lighting; condltj^n Mrfect
throughout; coat, ni'W, J4,K00j will sell

reaaouftMe. Telephone Circle ."^^Pa.

OIJJSMOKIUE 1018 Touring. Brady- Murray
Motors <'orporatlon, 62d St. and Broadway.

/io».*l.» r:>v;Ulfcll I'A^ .*?.—Bualneea la now de-
mandi^ic hundreds of trained men; good

Sirllah *« tan eatienttal; can you qualifyt
Trtt Buliftln TS. "Tour Engllah." will an-
,[,> s-ou. to detarnilne. Write also for de-
tail* of^ ^arly evening dasaea now forming.
ftrt k Pace. SO Chuprh St.. N. T.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fijtff ceafa aw txffott liaa.

>PPKP.SOX 191C 8POP.T.
h.I'DLK 1917 4'paaaengcr.
r\PiU~\C I1II8 7-Paaa. Tourtng.
rXSINv.iHA.M rei8 S-paaaenger.

, .•.\NlNtlHAM l!>n l-pasaetiger.
in-|)St1.S 1!)1« 4-PASS. SPHKI/STER.
IlVI>SO.N J»17 t-PASS. SPBKDSTKR.
•iKK'BR 1?U< Roadater. wire wheels.
i-ACKAIlt) 1»I8 • 3t39." 7-pass.
fMlCARD 1»IT Fleetwood 4-paasencer.
riERCK 191$ " 48.*' convartlbia coupa.
KTLTZ IMS TfltKlNO.

SCHOONMAKKR A JACOD.
I'OO Broadway.

iy v«r.:,.d (Mr froni h«2
iverag. iS*

otialnraa
er

ojr cfl52

A UM0U81NB OF QUAX.ITT.
gt&ndard "K" b.>amlful, late model; evary

ma^lern unprovement ; tT\terlor nickel trlm-
jBinK". ill,aid vanity and afhoklnf cases;
li,,%:> pal:lt^d and guaranteed; detoonatra-
tian anvwhert: Wt price t4.aOO; r«w »2,-

4Q0 miiat ba seen ro l>e appreciated; alao
other roakra. Taylor Motora Corp., 1.920
llrfailway Columl.ua 4H48.

m who n_
Ii a new si^
advaoceai^.

Apply l^-

. with (Ml,
stantia; ysrt.
have had
e ver^' raiM
' any kkt g{—

• ana man

boa-d a^
today,

A.N KXCKLLKNT BARGAIN.
PIT Varnion Lardaulat Brom. ; perfect

meclianlcal condition: newljr painted:
f-nuipped with ali-e wheels and new cord
tire., rrftdy f"r Immediate delivery.

r:ir-:;ao(re Car Derartn^ent.
LOO-.MOBILK CO. OF AMERICA.

«l5t St.. weat of Broadway,

t! .X'.'-Ionil.K \VaUK>10V8E CO., INC.
i"i;T f"r«T;Vl!i. Sedan. |l!'l>t'17 Dodge Sod's
j«II Hudao". Bedan. I!>17 Hudaon Umoaa.
I?iT l!-deon T"n Car. IMIT Ilupinoblle Sedan
iei:Bjfcl,>-So«an iniT Oldsnvjblle Sedan
l:>;«r»di:iac Bedan 1 19 17 Maxwell Sedan
1 TT!r\;ro«rfway. (.".Tth loacfllght. Circle 1417.

BUCK lill.H Roadster, anth Biitck Winter
tap. MacLslIan, 1,778 Broadway. Circle

V nix Sedan. .,

. «.'*7a. Jt-raey
passenger, excellent
.\ulo Co., I'assalc,

brl<">w, la.e I^IS' sedan. 4 doors, 7-pasacn-
g^T. uh"»-lt al^sorbtis and extras; big sac-

rf,-. p.-csi, r»'.i W.St r.2d.

Rvery
nu«i.

ek

-VTEti.
men to sell
I>ay1ni( aecL.
•a Coir.inltt/
liberal ncei

!• orl%. A-pvt
viay.

sAiarv
I. w t:i

:>-date
apart!n«as

lear Kth r
; no Mr.
M. or viK

dAN.
sh grada tsr
,'nan wha hr
'•^m: comab
j.i-oven. woaS
-t party: gl»
teel." a S-

m old; hoars
1 for neveraJ

St referencca
!iam. N. T.

names, txas-
rti; early It-
'. expartsasa
tatlon. y. T,

1

I..V ET-
ll to
poei-

sATIon;
TO BW
UD-ES-

: .V: .\

-.E OF
13ES-wmi
o is:

cuiaa bat
i with ;•-

who has
iperi(»:ica

Ineoma
ig t» ge
i : reply,
mmpl^as
snd 's-

1-ost Of-
>n.

CARD
=t DK-

PBB- *

ACE.
».

CO..

ejtpeneBCfa
naglnit f"!
t opelltsjjT

-

,
Hoom «

heetv ""S!
fures AS-

i salsrj- a-
'a

commlsrfs*
lapsrtm*''
lines Dow**

Ue» , _
best refer- .

eri'K i»i<-K.UT r->i:KiN-t!.-».
r^aditi-r.. I'larlt. 1,7»,0 Brcadyay. Xi floor.

"lil'Y now, IVlcoa aftvarire vt ^!.rlr.K. Kvery
car ovcriiaitlea, rapainiM and gumiiknt

'AL'II.LAC 1918 SKDAN
CAIJiLl-AC I91S TOl'RINf;
CAPILI^C iniT fUVMMY.

CAMLLAC rJ17 SI'OltTINr;—|.

'Al'ILLAC 1917 ROADSTER.
.sTITZ I'.lig Sl-Bl'RLiA.S- !5Krj.\N-.

STiTZ mis SFHKr>3T:;R.
STl TZ r.ilb TOI'RINO.

.~!l TZ 1?IT Kl'OltTI.VC—

t

I'AtKARL. l:v,8 TOL-RLVa
liL t SON I.llH Sp-r:CIAL ftEt>AN.
r.CABIEl; ISlS .SPOHTI.NG—I.
B1D:)I,K l.il7 .SKIUTIJftl—I.

Bum-I'-. 'I.TO>t ni.oa.lway. -^th floor.

itscondltlanea A gnarantaadi
' prices vary reasonable.

WIIXT8 OVERLAND. INC
__^ Broadway and >Oth »t.

OV&RLj^Ntl, 1918. Model 90 touring. tOi:
any demonstration desired. Tel. Fordham

MIX.

OVSRLANDS
AND

WIIXTB-
KNIOHT8.

PACKARDS.
1917 3-SS L^ndaulet, tine eondltlen.
1917 S-86 Fleetwood, flv»-pa»senger,
1918 l-3n Limousine, newly painted.

Cieorgs Laniberty. 1.026 Broadwa)-.
PACKARD 5-paaacnger, Slx-cyllnder tourlug
oar, model O-XS: good condition; Just over-

hauled; no dealers; sold to satisfy creditor.
K. Jensen, Z,&76 Park Av., nsar IMth. Mel-
ros. 9««s.

PACKARD 191g, Fleetwood Brougham Llm-
ou.lne, driven leaa than 4,000 miles; Im-

mediate sacrifice. M. J, Tymotf, 820 union
St.. Urooklvn.

PACKARD 3-.^ limousine and touring 18 1911
laiidaiiiet; bargain. Pulvln,*112 West 32(1.

IACK.\KD 191<t touring, used 2.800 niUea:
a 1 moat new. I.,obelI Aliorn. 230 Weat ilUth.

PAIGE IDl.S SEDAN,
Exceptional condition. vSsllace, 23? W. Mth .

PIERCE a-S*. touring, A-passenger: fore-
door, elactrlc staging, lighting; gooJ look-

Ing: t.ao. p. J. Durham, 244 West 43th St.

pikk(;k-ARROW 1917.—IS h. p. landaulet
limoustna; practically new. Herman N.

Karp, Inc.. 1.67B Broadway. Circle 8t.

riERCE-ARROW fMK •• t» - Umouslne,
almoat new; must sacrUles. Clark i Xsn-

drick. 143 West 51st St.

PIBRCK-ARROW 1918 "38 'sedan; eitiel-
lant condition; bargain. Cook Macconnell.

1 790 Broadway. .

SKLECT rSED CARS.
DS DION BOt'TON SKDAN.
1917 HUPMOBII.B 8EDA.V.
1917 BUICK l,mOL'31NE.
1M6 CADILUAC TOURINO.

INTERNATIO.N'AL AUTO KXCHANGR.
1.V1 WKST MTH ST. PHONE OIRCUti IgOg.

SIMPi-KX. lOlS llmouslns, Hfclbrook body:
elegant condition. Brady-Murray Motors

Corp.. B2d St. and Broadtvay.

6TEAK.N S-KNiaHTS.
Overhauled and cn*nnts*tf,
1*17 4 cyl. 7 pass. Itnioiulnab
1917 8 cyl. 7 paaa. touriB«.
Itia 4 cyl. a pasa. tourtnc
1918 8 cyl. 7 pass, landaulet.

Tt<e bast values In high-class oarib
8TEAR.V8 USED CAR DEPT.

<l.'l West .'i.Mh St. Columbiu 7(1

STEARNS-KNIC.HT .Vpaaaenger Cabrlolei
Landa:ilet. newly overhauled and painted i

any deiminatratlon. Pordham 1123. Apt. 40.
Wirwlgif. at g P. M
MI-CDEBAKER.—Boonomleal family car; a

siiiftll '18 " six ' touring, squlpped with
two extra auxiliary chalr.i: an sxospllonally
comfortable car? overhauled *nd In nerfect
rondltlon; naw njodel costs tS.144, SPECIAL
TODAY, J78.-1. ,siudebaker Corooratlon of
.\Tnerica, Broad^^'ay and 38th St., second

lX)8T-475 REWARD,
No qtisstlons asked, return small oblotiir-

shaped platinum and diamond wrist watch;
Initials M. II. N. on back; lost Jan. 11 be-
tween West 77th and Mth Bts. Blaok, Starr
t Frost. Sth Av. and «8th «t.

LOST—Certificate of HembarshlD N«. 811,
Issued by New York Praduca Bwhants,

June SO, l6l2, to Lao Sttlii. Ple»M oomnia-
nlcate any information. rMatIvs thtrtto to J.
A. Strasaer. No. 81 Broadway^, N«w York
City

LOST—Bundles containing pillow cases,
shsets, tablecloths, towels, between Pyck-

man and Immediate vicinity, probably on
Forf Oeorfs HIU; lIlMral r«waril. Tha Whits
Swan Laundry, til Ithner V\ic«, Tremonl
«28ft.

LOST—Bank Book No. Ol.fiOS Ot Feoalss Sav-
ings Bank ; payment stopiMd ; all paraons

are cautioned not to purcnass or nagotlato
the same. Please return to bank, G«tty
Square, Yonkers, N. Y,

LOST—In John Wananwkar's store, Wedne*^
day afternoon, pocketbook containing bank-

book and valuable papers: reward and -no
questions asked, 31,216 Horsecrest Av.,B'klyn,

LOST—Psarl hors«ahoa pin, 42d Ul., Broad-
way, 46th St., 6th Av.: Initials Oft back,

g. M. B.. LOO Angsiss; rotum Mrs, Booths,
ote! RIohihoBd; fward |gi.

LOST—In subway, Tuesday, P. M., 9aeKa«,
contalninc French manuscript; rsward for

return to addrasa on package, Notl.V Potter,
BIO West linth^

LOST—Bank book No, •09,901, Saamen's
Bank for Savings. 76 Wall St., Nsw York.

Payment stopped and <:anosllatlon applied
for. Pleass return to "bank,

LOST—Blue beaded bay. In Healy's,. (Vtn 8t.
and Broadway, .Saturday night, bstlvesn

10:80 and 11. P.eward offered if returned to
Kimball. 140. Weat a8th St. ^
LOST—Jan. 18, 'Broadway, bstwean TBth and
84th, glasses, E, B. C. Inslds caw; reward.

Return 114 West 79th_^

LOST—Lady's small gold watch, Waltham.
monogram " M. O." O SOS Times Down-

town.

LOST—Silver sword pin, marked Roma, Mth
St , In Broadway subway: reward. A.

Smith, 4M West llOth 8t.

IXJST-Lady's gold wrist watch, Wsdnssday,
Pennsylvania Station; reward. Room 807,

44 Court St., Brooklyn. _^^
I/>ST—Reward, no questions asked, for re-

turn to M East 87th St. package of plate
and lace. In vicinity East g7th St., Jaa, IS,

»2B REWARD,
On Wednesday svenlng, 13th Inst, either at

S9th Street Theater or In taxi later, a gold
cigarette, case; pleass return to Knicker-
bocker Club,

IS REWARD for return o( beaver muff lost

from machine In park, Broadway, 72d St.,

JOflth St., or Central Park West, Return 568
Broadway. 4th floor.

tauo REWARD, rstum ot flexible chain
bracalst, 47 squara cut rubles, lost Jan,

n beiVeen Sth Av. and 82d St. and East
4Bth St. and Altman's. Marcus * Co.. Oth
Av. and 4rith St. ;

$120 REWARD —The undersigned will pay a
reward of $120 for the return of a diamond

and platinum alrols pin. Mrs. Clara Simpson
Brady. 615 Monroe Av., Scranton, Penn.

Eftucatmn Notes.
A claM in bookkeeping and otflise practlcs

Is now being fonnvd at the Washington
Heights Evsnlng Hlglt Schoolr for men and
women. Itegiatratlan will take place avery
evening this week and next week.
A course in dietetics and economical cook-

ing Is offered at the Now York Evening High
School for Women. The clans meets on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
evenings from 7:30 to »:S0. 8tudsnts may
register any evening, *

Tlie academic teachers serving In the pr«-
vocatlonal departments of the various schools
ot this city have asked the Board of Educa-
tion to grant thsm • bonu* ot {300 a year
tor their »ddltl6nal labors and their addi-
tional dally hour of service.
PrMOsOt Somsrs hgs be«n authortgsd to

appoint a Commiltss of tBrse inwnbsrr of the
Board of Education to report on teachers'
talary sehedulss and 'to cb-operat* with the
Chamber of Conimors*, rsalty owner*, and
labor representatives on the siibject.
Rapid advancement classes Will be SStab-

llshed In P. B. 43 and fiS. Brooklyn, in the
general and commercial counKs, to cemplete
the work at tha swentl?, stghtb, and ninthyw grades In two years.
The Committee of the Wljole of th« Beard

°l Education has approved the nominations
of Ellmsr B. Bogart for Principal of the
Morris High Behool atid Charles H, Vos-
burgh for Principal of the Jamaica High
School.

_

It has been deslded to sxoiue all tmpioftt
of the Board of Education and tsaidters and
members of ths (upsrvistnf staff who Were
absent from duty OB Jan. B and 10 owing to
the atriko of tha iMatsisn in Nsw- York
Harbor.
The TeacHsrs' Oeusolt' announces that a

meeting of dslsgats* and alternates eUglbU
to serve In the group of Principals of •!•-
msntary schools will k« htld In RuoM' S14,
Board of Bduoatlon HaU, Park Avtnu* ana
Fifty-ninth Strsst. Manhhttali. on Jan. |4 at
4:,'!0 P. M., tor the porpoaa of Meeting |i guo-
eessor to Miss Mary A; Carr, The term of
the member to b« alsctsd will axpirs in Ds-
pember, 1021,

UN?
VAftKHvmrr noticbb.

STa^ES^ITED STATEB t)I8Tftl5T 66TthT.
Southern District of New York—No. 2o84»

—In Bankniptcy.—KAUfAN BLOOM, trod-
Ing as K. BLOOM A COT, Bankrupt.
Notice is b«r«by gtvsn that on March 14,

1918, ths above-named banknipt was duly
adjudicated bankrupt, and a first meeting
ot creditors was held August 1, 1*18, ana
the Trustee then elected not having qukll-
flsd, a second first meeting of creditors Will
be held at my office. No. 2 Rector Strest,
NSW York City, on January 30, 1919, at
10!4S A, M„ for the purpose of electing a
Tnisteo, and to transact such otKsr buslnsss
as may propsrly come before said msiitlrtg.

^ SEAMAN MILLER,
Refepes In Bankruptcy,

PUBLIC NOTICES.
n/tv e«M« Alt a$iat« Mm.

AU. PBRflONSHAVLNG CLAIMS AaAlKBt
ths tats JACOB SOPRANSKI, dsOaaasd,

forward sains to Miss Ida Sofranskl, 408Ocean Av., Lakewood, N, J.
IDA SOFRAN8KI.

WILL THE PER80N OR PERSONS WHO
were in the company of, or who know of

ths movements ot Mrs, Hasklns the after-
noon and svetilng of Oat, 8, 1818, pleass com-
municate with 3 226 Times.

NEW INCORPORATIONS.
Sptttal to Tht Nun y»rk Tmen.

_At,BANY, Jan. le.-Thirty-nlne new cor-

R^V^S'a.K'''' *" aggregate capitalisation
of $1,118,200, were chartered today. They
inoiaiia i

M. OotUlsb, Inc.. Manhattan, tailoring,
dressmaking, and, millinery, $28,000; M. and
T. Rosenbaum, M. OotUlsb, 164 'West 70th St,

.iid^^•'*'V»J'°"'">' Co*l Co,, Manhattan,
Uf>°-3?Si .-^i-^,; "»/«• O. H. Rice, 1:. J.
Bullwiitkel, 18 Broadway.
Sotjth Elevsnth Street Warehouse Corp.,

Brooklyn *M,000; W, J. Vroalanj, W, »!
Asplnwall. H. F, MoUsnhrusr, ler Hswss
St., Brooklyn:

^.^ti^fj,*. G'™**. Inc.. Brooklyn, $20,000:
F. W. Weingeu, G. B. Hlce. L, K. Bennett,
33 Jerome Bt„ Brooklyn.
A, C. Ktagibttry Co.. Olovsrsvtlls, JewelryMd Wtlealjjuslness. «J,000; F, Chstwynd,

B:_»Od A. C. Kingsbury, Gloversvllls.
rtschafter tuv Co., Manhattan, turs.

{%Wi .*f *tl"eK a.'Sev.'E,"wirtsohafler;
,078 Okly Av,
Miivonapb nim'Corp., Manhattan, $3S,000;

B\.»Wi»s,^^. Krallburg. B. H. Barnstsln,

'N«
"^

Manhattan. SS.OOO; R.
U. J;Jr., BUIott,

UNITED STATKa DISTRICT COpUT,
Southern District ot New York.—No, 26,310,

—In Ban'kruptcy.—MENDEL BPtTTElN, Bank-
rupt.
Notice Is hereby given that on October SO,

191.S, the said Mendel Epstsln was duly ad-
judicated bankrupt, and a first mssting ot
creditors was held November 21, 1918, and
the Trustee then elected not having quali-
fied, a second first meeting of creditors will
be held at my office. No. 2 Rector Street,
Nsw York City, on January 30, 1919, at 10:30
A, M., for ths purpose °' electing a Trustee
and to transact such other busnless-as may
properly come bsfors said meeting.

SSAMAN MILLER,
Rsf«r<s In Bankruptcy.

Found.

FOi:ND_Black purse. Pacific St. sutlon;
owner Identifying contsnU claim at Prince-

ton Hotel, Room 14.

riTlIDKBAKER roadater, beautiful foTs
' Six. " In absolutely psrtsct condition

throughout: wire whei-ls; extra equipment:
irivon only l..';42 miles and fully guaranteed ;

n-w car '-osts KI-M. SPECIA', PRICE TO-
RAY. t»77>. Studebaker Corporation, 1,701
madwa.v, s,fontl floor.

CADILLACS.

T^.e n.ar. who wants to • enjoy
til,- artvaruag^a of CADII.J*AC own-
,:r.!ui,. and prvfera not to Invest-
th*? amcu;it which a new CADIL-
i..\t' rf-tj-.iires, pan gratify his de-
sire i;i one of «-ur u^sd CADll,-
I.AiJ* which haa been ovsrhauled
and rppalnted.

i:>IS Mndei 37, R-pasat Touring,
:->1* MfKJf'l 57, 7-ra.,ia, Touring.,
l:-IT M'Mlel V,, 7-:>aaB. Tourtnff.
:?>!•; Mr.d.l .-,.1. 7-pas.->. TourtnK.
''•>f Mod»i -ut. .-. pa.^s. Touring.
i;<i' Moriei r.l, 7-peaa. Totjrhii:.
I'tlT M'>(1.1 r,r.. 7-paiis. Llmo'iisine.
1917 Mo^ei Ml. l,andaute( BrVugRkm.

new bod> : exceptional car.

' NEWAP.K BRANCH.
Detr"lt-ra.H!ta,- Molnr Car Co...

r, -4; Uroaii St.. Newark.
Tei. 0240 J!ull,erry. Used Car Dept.

.STIDEHAKER l,r.)ugham. beautiful 1918
alx-cvllnd<>r TOWN CAR; used only 240

miles for demonstrating pun>oses; brand nsw
and fully guarant«^ ; you can savs $1,000 on
this car If you act quick. Htbdebaker Cbr-
poration of America. Broadway at 56th St.:
1»KK MR. CHP.l.qTIK

FOUND—m Central Theatre on Jan. 2 i>urse

with money, Phons 061 Madison Square.

FOUND—Tuesday evening, sum of money,
Amsterdani. 117th. Richmond Hill 17r>M.

Lost and Found—Cats •ad Dogs.

.\DII,I..tC.
SOW l.V

r.i;ArTii-'i-L , limocsint:,
ToUACl-;. I.'MT ROriT. I.N' KX-

HTlDEflAKKH. small IS Touring: Ihorough-
ly overhauled and re-garnished and In beau-

tiful Condition throughout ; new model coats
$1 734. BPEi'TAL TODAY. $87B. Htudebaker
Corp.. 1.7M Tlroadway. second , floof.

srv'T^ 1917. 4 passenger; exrdllsnt mechan-
ically and in appearance. V^lllam Moller.

Hiipniobile Agent, I.8o2 Concourse, at 176th
Ht . Hroiui.

•" T.*XHABS •
HAVE $fi7." ON\ A BRAND-NICW TAXI-

CAB. 1918 model. 4-cyllnder, double-tariff
tailcah. BRA.N'n NEW. but slightly
acratehsd; fully guaranieed: list price. $2. 1.-*;

special ssje price, .$1,47$, Studebaker Cor-
poration of America. Broadway at 36th St.,
»»,fad floor. SEE MR. CHRISTIE.
Two '-passenger limousine automobiles for
sale or hire, day, vrt-ek or monthly, month-

ly pr-»ferred. Weatlnghouse shock absorber
ettuipmeni; can be seen and demonstrated at
1,-, Ka»l r,Sth St.

U'HITK Touring -Car. 4-cylInder, ft valves

;

Herz spark plugs; Goodyear tires, 37xS, all

i;i.LK.ST CdNniTK.N WITH .tl'EClAI.LY - "cathc'r; Bosch tna^eto ; town body for the
riILT WMiTE .MKTAL RAI>IA'[T>R i Winter tnontha : Weed chain. With splnga;
: VCAIIE IK,"!*. .SIX WiF:E WHEEL..^ ' "•* dealers. G IJIO Times Downtown. .
li'"K ABHi>RBKR.<«. FINE CARRIACK WHITt; — 1« valve. special body. W^
tAMr?. (X^-'.D Tl!tE.-3. KTVR I.VfMEDI.\TB

j
liroughara : excellent condition; run D.OOO

S.XI.E Tu IT.OSrK.riVE OW.N-ER O.NLY; mll:"s; owner going abroad. Telephone Sun-
l.lBKflAL KIIOKEr..'! CO.MMlS.s- ION PAID. >=? nMM.
vi'ii.v f. I). CO.. nciftyi iicT. sth av. —
n"'i.r>i.v' I HONi: (;ltA.Mr.HCY 4sn. Motor Trucks.

(.«MI,:..M- I'll

fir: ,l5-k bluf
're branil mw
V'» n.r 1 47 \V
.^rv.nyl»r

.A.VPAIT.ET—A perfect . MOTOR TRUCKS REPAIRED AND 0\-ER-
'O.lv and white whpel... with ^

'. P cord tli-vi,: no dealer..
It 77;H Bt. Phone 90!10

- <r"il.l.v,' l"-is-ini7 fnur-i)as!>.-ne»r spurt.
r»r-,*-A!row I'ns T.»n(lau;„t. ?A h. p.
^ --»rri :m\ I,i,n,juBln,-, ,*;-,'',.-,.

__Tu^"»i-. 20 linart. Phone 4f7.'; Rector
^Mi.I^i" 11M7 scvrn-pasa^njur limousine:
n^-rf,.,-: i-onillTlon. I'hone r.".Tft Yonkora or

«: -'22 Val,,nljne Lape. Yonkerg.
r' .tDlI.Lji.

."'* R(-t..r

l:»I7 sclan ;

Off>-F.

absolutely perfect
Telephone owner.

i.vr-iM.Ai hiiiou^ln,? lirougnam. ttlre
cbanlcatl.v slniost new. Ryan,

V ' -ftf-n tlHrng,. 1. 9211 jR roadwsy
'-'«MI m- 1017 tssengt.r touring, over-

.".'] r,-p.-iin}cd. can't be told from
lUll'lg !'IH I-T,lon St. Brooklyn.

' AT'ILLAi-,

'i'MSilway.

IMS S.'dai^: 1917 Sedan: 191.S

»ai-saina^.*o«k-Macconnell. 1,790

HAULRli; WORK OUAItANTKED: MOD
F.lUTK CHAROB.'?. CO.NT I."CENTAL MO-
jtlRS A PPECIALTY'.- ONliY SKILLED
mkcha.n'ics employ'ed, iiiohebt ref-
i:n('k,-<.

P.^BERT D. Kl."<G t CO., INC.,
ii.\l;, truck HALES * servicf. agt.^..
S24 JACK.Stl.N >V.. IXJNG ISLA.SD CITY.

TKI.. ",'197 ASTORIA.
HL'RLBURT 1918 3H-tOn truck, with atake
body: lij^a .truck has be«ji In . actual use ^ „

for only four months and still carries the 1 rinnepn. r.O' Church St.. Room 101

LOST—Reward and no queiitlona aik*d for
Infnrm&tlan concenilns sniaW blftck and

white to* terrier with black and brown fa.c»,

not a* thoroughbred, disappeared Nov. 28.

When la»t seen waa wearing black spiked
r-oliar with am&n braas padlock; llcenae No.
2890.^4. Plea»«. oommunicaU with I. J. Tay-
lor. IK Palna Av,. Now Roch«U«. TsUphonft
aN'MV' Ro<th»lle 45d4.

LsOBT—Wire-hatred fo= Urrlcr, all w4>H* «x
fpt half of head, which I» biacH: fr^^n-

collar, r Mr». L«ui» Halght, 60 W'«»t 4&th fit/;

rewan? .^ .X

FOR SALE.
M/IV cents OH d«ats UatH

rumitiu*.

Rig Bargains.—Slightly used offlcs tumltur*,
oak or mahogany : deaks, chairs, tiles, ta-

bles, leather (urnlture, typewriters, aadlng
machines, multlgraoha, sates. Nathan's. -tOS
Broadway^

.

Desks, to, tlU: filing eablnats, $3, $7.50;
tables, chairs^- 60 Cortlandt St^

Nine stock a'nd show tablss. cheap. 3^
Broadway. Room 16. Franklin 8622.

Typewriters.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
Brooklyn Headquarters.

Underwoods, fto. Delivery Hams day.
Telephone Mr. Warrsn. our rental managtr,

who will personally select machine.
Initial payment applies If purchaacd.

CORONA SALES CO.. Inc.

TYPEWRITERS ALL MAKES.

Brooklyn. W,l Kutton St.
Telephone 9273-9S7,'l Main.
TYPEWRITERM RBNTHUL>.

^oo-vlslble. thi-v'« months. $0. ,

X'lalble, thr*,* month*. |7..-,0 and up,
THE TYPEWRITER KXCHANOIS
10 Barclay Kt. ' Tel. Barclay 473)1

Purchase and Kxcbangs.

Wanted—ConiptometPra. iiurroughfl. Monroes,
calculating and adding machines. John E,

'.'..''Vo!.'* i?%!ifl''*or'Vrj.',"'il;Vri.';°'''.iL"^^.'^"r !
Blllinc machine, wanted: one or two Elllott-

eci. for $3,SU0 or best offer good reason v,,h„r m«r.hin»« nax 7. fi14 i iia Hwav
f"r selling. 7. 370 "nmes Ahnti.

|

H'^*;'- machines, fiox /, 1,14. l..^t>^ t)wa>.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District ot New York,—No. M4&4.

—Ill Bankruptcy. ^ .

S'IDELITY ADJUSTMENT COMEANY.
Bankrupt.
The above-named bankrupt was duly a<I-

Ji:dlcated bankrupt, on December 30, .1018,
The first meeting of creditors will be held
at my office. No. 3 Rector street. City of
New York, on January 30, 1919, at 11 :S0
A. M, Creditors may prove claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and trans-
act such other business as may come" before
said meeting. SEAM.\N MILLER,^ Referee In Bankruptcy.

UNITED STATES DISTIUCT COURT.
Southern District of Nsw 'York.—No. 20487.

—In Bankruptcy.
NORMAN KAISER, Bankrupt,
Norman Kaiser was duly adjudicated-bank-

rupt, on January 3, 1919. The first meeting
of creditors will bft/held at my office. No.
2 Rector Street, City of New York, on Jaim-
ary SO. 1019. at 12:15 P. M. Creditors may
pro-vs claims, abpoint a trustee, examine tlie

bankrupt, and transact such other buslnsss
as may come before said meeting.

SEAMAN MILLER,
Referee In Bankruptcy

UNITKD STATES DISTRICT COIJRT.
Southern District of New York.—No. M,40».

—In Bankruptcy,—MORRIS MARKS, Bank-
'Tupt,

Morris Marks was duly adjudicated bank-
rupt on Dsoembsr 18, 1918, The first mMt-
Ing of creditors will t>s held at my office.

No. 2 Rector Street. City of New York, on
January 30, 1919, at 1 P. M, Creditors may
provs claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such othsr bUMness
as may come before said meeting.

SEAMAN MILLER.
Referee In Bankruptcy,

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUR-T,
Southern District ot New York,—No. 88458.

—in Bankruptcy. . . - ... ..^-> ..^.

JACOB J;'nTRBR-, »ank»upt.t z:i

Jacob J. Furer was dulj? adJBdlcaled bank-
rupt, on Dooembsr 20. lOlS; The tIrSt ineet-

Inij of creditors win be held at my office.

No 2 Rector Street. City of New Y'ork, on
January SO, 1910, at 11:15 A. M. Creditors

may prove claims, appoint a ti-ustee, examine
ths banknipt, and transact such other busl-

nsai as may come before said meeting.
, SEAMAN MILLER,

^
Referee in Bankruptcy

U. S, DISTRICT COURT. SOUTHERN
District of Nsw York,-Bafikruptcy.—No.

**6871
"
Notice is glvsn that CHARLES MOSBR,

bankrupt, has applied for a discharge from
all his dsbts. Creditors and parties In-

terested are ordered to attend before this

court In Post Office Building, Manhattan,
New York, on Monday, Pebniary 17th, 1919,

at 10:30 A. M., there to show cause why
discharge should not be granted,

;

MACORANK COXE.
.

Rsteree In Bankruptcy,

STa.S'IiaRD—Account leavlnb- city, must sell i Oovemment Kales.
at once three and one-half ton Standard

( SALE OF SODIUM PBRMANaAN.ATB,—Ma-
tnick. rack body, little used, fine oandltlon;
make offer. Olandt, PoVt Washington, L. I
Phone 1:71.

r.V>.'KAHU.—fJNU TRUCK t-\JR SALt.

terlal Disposition Section. Cheniicar War-
fare Ser\-lce. U. 8. A.,' Nineteen West Vorty-
fourth Street, New York City.—Sealed bids
are requested for the whole or any portion ot
Forty Thousand Pounds, dry basts, of So-
dium Permanganate, In aolutlon, averaging
incnty-two per oent. strength. Bids mads on

u.:!,i..t, I'^IH touring, practically i:e%v .

_ '--ADILLAC IBrT COUPt..
tVALLAl-K. 1':;k T\'E=T *.!ITH ST

' -I.V.Vl-i.F.I;, model 17 jeven-iiaa^.-ncer tour-
ne -ar. [rfrfect nierhanlciil condition: all

"'ftts tnrliidlnr- slip covers and ap^TK tire;
** .-' ::ade. small ftve-pa:4seng,-r' car or road-
'"" < \V l.ona. 197 iSouth Broadway,

tAXr-I.r;!; n»'.rt,-l IM ae-.-el^-pHSscngrr tour-
,'"*^a''; p»-irf-<-t condition; full equlpm»-nt,
( 'ludlnK .n[, covers: tiewly painted: will
/aop in, all tourtnK *-ar or runa:,fj'.il. C. W.
'^*» '•; .•'.inh iiioadway. Yonki-rs, N. Y.
/V'-i' li,:r;i,t. ili.^Ml top, Mei-tr,!: starter,
„'«'•" 'UJ-KH. l„.r(;aio. 7SK .Sterling Place,

f^nfr^^ nils.
Kiiif,

elerlHc startej-,
For^lham

II -KM,
7-i-.<.-'sK.s'i;rL:p.

m;k 2i;fi WK.s'r i.xlTH.

ham ,'Hi-i.

TllVRlNG.

mi sr,N' !!117 CABRlOI-ET,
m'I,,-.;<..S- ..^KDA.-'.-.u. 19I7-19H.

_ WA i.i.Ai-i: 2.-W w.et r,nih st.
" 1*<'N -STI.an; model J. 11M7-

'^^ ;. CKfAf.i: '.r.r, w-.i-sj la^TM.
"^Wyv lalT .«-,lan API. S-.'i. "79J» Rl

1.82.

•"1« Iir|..
Apl.

A:nUi'v-,n. after 6 P.

*Iat..-f-onditlon, new. Meyers
l;r-.edvay. circle r4at2.

mi .Model N chassis.

'ompan}-' li

nt sf,lk>«M»
opportoMV-
IV J

iUksat.

I'li iN |;i:,

_Li;'»r--, 1

, /'''''I'l'- ''", .>iooei .% cnasais.
^i*--j>i„ l,,.ou(:lvani liody; distinctively beau-
^v'J.''^- ,

^^'e''itnghouse shock ahsort>ers;
,w "';,''y HM!*.*: f-An be seen and demonstra-
,7 « 'Ham .M.jller. Hupmoblle Agent. 1.802-'-" r«- f iTfitii Si.. iTronx.

.'IT:!'"''"-''-
*"•<'"" "'T Model " V," al-

SlMw "iT "',:"'"' opPOMunlty
>t l-i,,

"j'l"h"f'i:« Age;.!, - —
'2±ilJ*' ?/""/_ .

,. „ f-ATKS'r'-'MfiDEmiEDAN:
««n r;'i'r,.'*'.'.""'!-»'"r "<t»" six,

•'•iarnDfredT

William
1 .K>i Concourse.

- „... — . 4-door se-»>» Orally brand new; l>eautiriil con-
'•-lo-ighout: extra eqthpmenl; fully

»-»_. "^ Srudel.aker •^'orporatlon of
* " Rro.„lway at rAlth St.. second floor.•'« Mr

U»e.

LBt

, j.„„ ihH*
cbaratwj

.or p5f>o;

OoonsalUng

ixmELi. AnoR.v CO..
I^LKi'T USED MOTOR CARS.

ifls i'ACiCABD Tr , ui.;d 'j.8airmll«a.
,„,': Cadillac Chummy Rdstr.

.

1
' . HrD.-ON Llmouslne.l

1 • ' CAl.II.l.AC I.in:ou.llne.

•;^1. Mt-D.SON He;tan.

M - ^rZ"-^ ' passenger.
191, PRBjiinR Chummy Roadster.

•ood ..uJm* "' ,'•<""" A'.oen Is a guide to^ tuaiit, and utmost satlsfacUon. Prices
"'-rate of course.

LOIJEI.I, AP.ORN CO..
:aO West 5<lth St,

one door west of Broadway.

'/iZlKn, inifi Tourl'ig.
-OZlER. UM7 Totiring,

'I' "/.. Il'll T<.i.ri.i>r.

l'i.« V .i.'; '"'" Limousine.'•» N.VllO.SAI. chuuiiny Uoadster.

TnicHa.

"IXMAN. three-ton. v- - .'

toi'ii?"^''-
**•'"" <:". of N. Y., Inc.,"" West i-at, s,. ,,h„„e. BrJaatMM.

TON, MODEL E, O.NE YEAR OLD.
WE;-:TER.S' chair CO., DUPONT CORNER,
r-nn\os'r .st . Brooklyn. , ,

TjIRKE WHITE ONK-TG\ TRUCKS, with I
furin M. D. .'f, obtainable from tills office,

P.ril! U-iiassenger ennlo««d pay enter bus :
wlH ^'^ received until 10 A. M. January

bo.li.!.. ^'. c. timlth t Co.. 1.8S1 Cherry i
Twentieth. 1919,

- I'hl!,-.d-li,lila. Penn,
; «.*1.E OP COKE-COATED TIN PLATE «?"" \" J'O'l 'i"'"=SB""f'"K-„ """Rattan,—-'
'^Material, I.i.poalt.on Section Ch^^lcal

^r.0?3«''A. "?!.,**"[;-?/•.o^'^'^»w''cau« 'why
dlacharye should not be prnnted.

T. B, DISTRICT COURT, SOUTHER.V
DlBtrlct of New York.—Bankruptcy.—No.

M111R.
Notice Is given that SAMUEL RLTT,

bankrupt, has applied for a dlschargs from
all his debts. Creditors and parties In-

terested are ordered to attend before this

court In Post Office Building. Manhattan.
New Yor'a. on Monday. February 17th, 1919,

at 10;.10 A, M., there to show cause why
discharge should not bs granted,

MACORANE COXE,
Referee In Bankruptcy..

U. B. DISTRICT COCRT, BOUTHKRN
District of Now- York.—Bankruptcy,—No.

Notice Is given that SAMUEL VORZIMER
and GKORGE SYLVIA, Individually wid as
co-partners doing bustnefls under the firm
name and styls of VORZIMER « SYLVIA,
bankrupts, have applied for a discharge from
all their debts. CredUora and pariles In-

terested -,aro ordered to- nttend before this

FOHD I^Kion. express body, good cocdltion. .
,

Just overnauied: coKt $1,300 six months ' Wiirfare Service, C. S. A.. Nmeteen West
ago. Ford Agents. White Bres.. Inc.,j 2,402 i

Forty-fo-Jrlh Street. New York City—Seal*!
Grand t oncouiti-. Knrdham II bids are requested for 1145,4 base boxss of

I'ACKAFiD.-FS'.e-ton dumper wpnii "dri7e j
coke-coated tin plate. Bids made on form

recelv

., ton dumper worm drive
(

Pac;<anl, 10l7; cost new about $0,8O0: sell:
for i3 NOO O 17 Times.
MAI K DIMPUH, 71J-TO.N-: .NOW WORK-
INU; I'ARTICULARS, CALL MELROMIS

«r..--n.

lt.'..t'l.'bLIC *t-fon, slightly used, $700: Auib-
car l»l.'-> 2 ton. $720. Jeisey Auto Co.,

pejsair, N. J.. Tei. 2mii>.

Afslomobites for Rent.
t'AClwAKD. — Beautiful landaulet for hire,
hoiir cr day: owner drives: shopping and

suburban, trips foilclted. Telephone St. Nielt-
nlas 220,'?:

PACKAKI:< sixes ana twin sixvs o hire, hour.

tin pi - -

obtainable from this office,, will be
ntll 10 A. M.. Jan. 24th. 1919.

T.EOJ^l NOTICES.

MACORANE COXE,
Referee 1(1 Bankruptcy,

U. 8, DISTRICT COURT, SOLTMERN
District of .New York.—Bankruptcy.—No,

2GI25 t
Notl,-<« Is given thrt».IX)UIS *I. HEMIN-

•UPRBME COURT, COUNTY OF NEW ^J^Y and BENJAMIN F,. GUIBERT, Indl-

York - MILTON A RAIH, Plaintiff, < ^-tuuslly and as o-paitn^rs trading as

against ISAAC RKUBENSTONE and others,
;

HEMINWAY A GUIBERT, bankrupts, have
DetendantB.--Clerk's ladex nuAber ia,S».i, I applied for a discharge from all their debts.

year 1918. , (
(Tredltora and parties interested are ordered

In piirsimnce of a jMdcment of forecloa-
|
to attetid before this court In Post OCdce

ure and sale, duly made and entered in th** BulidlnK. Manhattan. New York, on Monday,
above-enllt'eti action and bearing date the

|
February I7th, 1919, at 10:3O'A,' M,, there

second day of January, 1919, I, the und- r- to show cau.<!e t\hy discharge should not be
signetl, the rtfcroe In said judgment named, sraiufd, , » MACGRAN'E COXE,

^ eb. Realty Corp..
J. Robeson^ L. Wendell
art BroadWay.-
Bagioa Produetlons, Inc., Manhattan, the-

i*''.&?'*v. »<*•**; ^- P- Bariey, H.- C. Cecil,
O, W, Campbell, 1,4»8 Bryant Av,
Nerihem Stevedoring Co., Manhattan, $28,-

WO: TT Harrington, E. r. Watt, G, G,
T)«llon^ SM Dean St., Brooklyn.
nisee Retradlng Corp., Manhattan, auto

llTM, 1,000 shares preferred stock, $50 each;
BOO shares eomitian stock, no par value;
aotlTS capital, gSLBOO; K, M. and E. C.
Bralnard. M. W. McConnell, US West n2d St.
Washington Egg Co., .Manhattan, iio.ooo;

L, Coquet, 8, and U, Soeehteld, 601 West
141st at.

•J"illo Theatre Corp. of Olens Falls. N, T,,
$<lS,00O: F. B. Celbum, It. W. Maussrt. O,
Bird, Olens Falls,
Audltore * Sons. Braoklrn. stevedoring

^slness. $100,000; J. H. Rslher. M Smith
St.: C. Audltore, 1,710 East Tth 8t„ Brook-
Ijjj.

Owieral Fumigating Co., M»«ih»M»n. »2.i,-
000; L, Roman, a, and A. Ooncales, 870
Sth St.. Brooklyn.
Cross HerroaBOs, lAd.. Manhattan, tanning

of hides, leather, and skins, $«l,0OO; R. L.
Stem, 8r„ A. Grombach, M, Cress, 194 Nas-
sau St.
West-McDonald Co., Rochester, auto sun-

pllee, $10,000; E, V, McDonald, H. L. and f.
B. West. Rochester.
J. F. Taylor Co.. Manhattan, realty and

advertising business, $10,000; B. Swinge, J,
M^Oulre. M. A. Hor&n, 128 West »8th St.W, J. HInrlchs k Co., Manhattan, oommla-
slon merohante in food products. $78,000: F.
aulick, L, E, and W, J, Hlnrtchs, 4h l^'esl
14th Bt.
Victor Suppljr C!o.. Manhattan, house tur-

Ed«Ts2XAS!*= ^- ^''"' **• "*"•' «

..?^"*l fe"!:"'!'' P'^^ Corp.. Manhattan,
I.''"?*;.ilj5*'"'"'"'' '• »Jlller,.J, Weiss, 118
West 112th St,
A, and M. Furniture Mfg. Co., Brooklyn

^i^^^,' J",-,,?'' -i'^""' ^ Klinger, H. Mickeies,
15S McKlbben St:, Brooklyn.
enter * Steip, Inc., Manhattan, Infants'wear and children's dresses, $10,000; S.

Senter, J, and A, Stsin, »,11I0 -Jsrome Av.
Butler 8 Warehouses, Inc., Manhattan,

$20 000; J. B Butler, c. »nd 6. Ki^miSn
1,4j0 East 16th St., Brooklyn.
Eliimenthal. Da\-ldaon & Kurtsman, Inc.,

Manhattan, fur«, $10,000; H. Kurtsman, M.
Davidson, A, Blumenthal, 2,031 Monterey Av
Commanday-Roth Co., Manhattan, printersand stationers, 120,000; B. Chambers, L.

Roth, F. I. Commanday, Yonkers.
Colonial Pickle Works, Inc., Brooklyn. $10^

000; M. Spaet, M. Bach, M. Gruber. 48 Lewis
St.

.v.**' J.'-
J^**"*'"" LaboratoiT, Manhattan

chemists, and druggists, $10.000 : C. M.
HsrriB, N. A. Burgess, H. I„ f-sassl, MS St.Nicholas Av,
Montross Stable and Garage, Inc.. Peek-

skill taxlcab and express business, $5,000;
*•„«. Miller, L. C, and F, Montrrfu, Peek-
skill.

^
Bkren, Lehman 4 Berier, Inc., Manhattan,

clothing and haberdasherv, $25,000; D. R.
Baren, H. A. Lehman. N. Berier. 47 Fort^
Waahlngton Av.
Capital increases; '

.,9''i!H,'°" ^'•» Corp.. Manhattan; $6,000 to
$50,000.

- Cohen, Mktthews 4 Levins, Inc. Manhat-
tan : $1,-).000 to $35,000.
Hudson Bag Co., Brookl)-n: $200,000 to

$400,000.
Aiigustus n. Walbridge, tic Manhattan:

$5,000 to $50,000.
Columbia Rotlsserie, inc., Brookl>-n: (4.600

to $15,000.
Best Linen Supply and Laundry Oo_ Man-

-hattan; $10,000 to .$300,000.
_Stron« Veneer Co.. Albany; $1100.000 to
$150,000.
No. 2 West 67th St., Manhattan; (£71,400

to $491,400. ^ '

RE0RGAN1ZAT10.V.
Hill-Ware Co., Manhattan, 1.020 share*

preferred stock, $100 each; 1.000 shares com-
mon stock, no par valus; active sapital,
$32,000,

authori4ati6ns.
The Pre-oast Concrete Co.. Oh'.o, (7C0OO-

representatlve. F. R. Ryan. 15 Wall St.
National Bearings Service Co., r>cl, ; ball

bearings; $100,000; representative, M G,
Tlgar. 18 'West SSd St,
RE\'OCAT10.V AND NEW DBSJONATION.
William Bwart A Bon, New York, Ltd,.

Manhattan: new representative. V. F. Ular-
endon, 115 Franklin St.

CHANGE OF NAME,
Mapes. Mead A Roy Co., Mlddletown, to

M|ipes-Roy Co.
German Hospital. Buffalo, to Memorial

Hospital of Buffalo,
^National Wooder.ware Mfg. Corp., Tarry-

tbi^n, to National Body Corp
L. F. strobel tc Co., Manhi

Leaf Produce Co

The Chil Senrke.
citr.

The fotlowtng list- tor e*r<»tat«tt tt u-
noitneed

:

_Joseph Breiman. John O'Neill, William
Burnett, R, Sain, Oaetano Carra. A. Julloa,
Julius Fran«ik, H, Cherkoff, Joseph Sor-
rento, A. Bioiido, Marry Jsmmerson. Thomas
Storey, Samuel SlpreSs/ QuStave HiUiu, Da-
vid Badel, Frederick Janson, Samitdl Ubins-
fleld, William Anson, Arthur Italo. F. Ma-
rino, Anton Arnold, (Jaorge Colter, Peter
Schopp,

Halted State*.
The eonunisslon announces an examination

&.'.l'*tt*5'*'j W •"•'»• Vacaacie* in the
o<»»««*d(^*ttf Surrey ^t salarle* rang*
iMr ffom (100. to f140 a inonth, *n« in pSfl-

y"!J.. '?<l>»'Hnt ^glm»»r quauncatMM, will
?• .fl'M <roro this •ggiBlnatlon, TO* diitio*
iBcltide the care of all drag and bo»t eoulp-
ment, the charge of the drag under tine
direotlon of the chief of party: and the aa-
sembllag and overhauling of all egulpment
".l^iW «ha winter. It la expected to obtain
eligible* who are familiar with the ntvy
semaphore code and ths wigwag syetem of
signaling, who are famllUr with the mi* of
extant and lead line, who have a trorklng
knowledge ef gasoline englneg, or maehlne
shop and cktpdRMr tool*, ahd who are ox-
perleneed iMatmeta,
Competitors will not be required to retort

for examination at any place, but will be
rated on physical ability (»). education,
iralntng, and experience (86). A common-
school education and at least two sea*en*°'

!f.Pf..
•"'^•. '" ,." wire-drag parly are fcrers-

qulsltes Applleants must have reached their

r.'u"J'"".'?'
birthday on the date of making

oath to the application. On account of the

JiTiA'' ih'.'*'!'** •WlleetlOBS will be rs'
celved until further notice. r»per» will U
rated promptly and cenlfleatlon made a*

USHt

THE WEATHER.

the neede ssrvloe require.

will sell at nubile auction, at the Exchange
. ----._

. . ,
- - ^..,-.1 Salesroom. No. 14-16 Vesey Street. In tno

day, week.^ trj^pi^^su^rior^^errice^ «j,e»je , Borough ot Manhattan City of. New York^
rates, c. M
West 4M St Phones 42r.l-n'-ao Bryant.

LO<^'OMOBILE limousine for hire, reason-
able. Garage, 12li Bast Mth Bt. Plata

0454.

Automobiles W»Bt*4.

OW.NBR3,
We will paj' spot casli for used cars, Ir

good condition.
LI.NCOLN SQUARE AUTO EXCHA.VGE,

l.i*^} Broadway.
WAi-^Ti-lD. — CAl>ILLACo, i'AOKARDS,
Rule: s, Plcrcee, or other gobd makes.

Bring Car: TeleplM>ne or Write,
' SPOT CASH PAYME.NT6.
Jandorf. 1.703 Bway. Telephone Circle 3476.

Wanted. *rate model tourings, speedsters, and
sedanH, standard makes: spot cash. Bur-

relle. 1,700 Broadway. Clrcls 153.

Wanted, light delivery tnick, with chauffeur,
f,jr four hours dally; yearly contract. New

York Woodheel (V>., 20 Qulncy ^t.. Brooklyn.
Aut.^mobile Uotfles.

four-passenger cupe
.lounted; cost $1,,^00;

will sacrifice $7,'',0. Dunham Bales, 40T8outli

PAOKARD.f-Havo
body. n#w, never mounted;

B''oada'ay. Y'onkers.

Autamobli* InatsutiaB.

20 KKA80N8 20
STEWART r«hy our system uf automo-

AUTO S<.'HOOL, bile Instruction for men and
223 W. 57th St. women Is the best In N. Y.
at Broadway, Write today for Catalonue 1.

A'l'KlN,SON I Superior Inatructora guar-
AUT<J

j
antee you expert kriowUd.its.

SCHCKyL. j lnsp,!Ct eqiilpraent or write
235 W e St r^ti Px.t for booklet. I.,a'lles' classes.

Auto School lArg'-st and best school In the
WKST SIDE U.S Send tor book l«t and pass
Y, M. C. A. to school. Telephone Columbus

Srj W..-.7tb H1.:h2'I. ap-clal cUsaes for I idies,

AUTOMOBl.B ColltSE. » O.r*
BKDKOKD BRANCH Y. M. C. A,

1121 IlElJl-tiRD AVIIVIE. DKPAltTMEKT

FOR SALE.
yt/ilf cents an ngatt Line.

We offer tor sale at hariialn price magnifi-
cent Mandarlit Chinese aable cuat, consist-

ing of sIxty-Toor skins. Can be sevn siiy
time betwseii » A. M. and B P. M. at the of-
fice of A. O. Andersen Trading Co., Ltd., 60
Broad St.. lUwm 730.

r 1- - -:i- .

th.-> olh day of FebruaO'. 1919. at 13
o'clock noon on thnt day, by Joseph P. Day,
Auctioneer, tha premises directed by said
Judgment to be Sold, and therein described
as follows: "All that ceriain lot, piece, or
parcel of land situate, lying and being In

the City of New York, Borough of Man-
hattan, and bounded and described as
follows

:

,

••BEGl.N'Nl.NO at a point. In the northerly
line of One Hundred -and Twelfth Street, dis-
tant on« hundred and one riol) feet west-
erly from th'i corner formed by the inter-
section of the westerly line ot Lexington
Avenue with ths said northerly llns of @ns
Hundred and Tnelfeh Street : running thence
northerly parallel with - I.,exingt«D Avenue
one hundred (100) feet and eleven (11)
Inches ; th-'nco westerly, puratlsl with One
Hundred and Twelfth Street, twenty-four
(24) feet ten and one-half (lO^l inches;
thenc* southerly parallel with

,
LriX-ington

Avenue and part or the distance .through a
party -wall, one hunVlr'd (loOl feet and
eleven (11) Inches to the northerly line of
One Hundred and 'twelfth Street; thence
,»a8terly along the said last-mentioned line
twenty-four (24^ feet t-n and one-half (10*^)
Inches to ths point or place of beginning.
Being known as Nu. 125 East One Hundred
and Twelfth Stroel."

• LAWBKNCa: H. .SANDERS, Referee.
MILTO.V DAM.MANN, Atloraey for Plaintiff,

No. 01 Broadway. Boroii^gh of Manhat-
tan. City of New Y'ork.

The foltawing Is u diagram of tho prop-
erty to be Bold. Its street number Is 125
East llSth Street:

Centre line of the block.

Referee In Bankruptcy,

U.NITED ST.YTES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern DIsirlct of New Y'ork.—No.

211!108.-ln Bankruptcy,—LOU13 LENKOWt'
SKY, Bankrupt.

I.,ouls LenUowsky, wa* duly adjudicated
bankrupt, on January 10, 1019, The tiret
meeting of creditors will be held at ray of-
fice. No, 2 Rector Street; Cltv of New York,
on Jn.uiery 30, 1919, ot 11:45 A, M. Cred-
itors may prove claims, r-iipoint a trustee,
examine tha bankrupt, and transact auch
other business a* may come before said
"-'•I'"' SEAMAN MlLI,ii:R,

Referee in Bankruptcy,
meeting

$4,10^

84 10t4

N

U&L.

MS

112th Street.
The approximate amount of the morigage

dobt, to satisfy which th» abnvB-dssorR ed
property is to l)e sold. Is $22,2.''^ TO, with
Interem thereon from the 30th day of Decem-
ber, loli;. tr.gtthcr with the coats and iillutv-
anco arnot^nllng to $348.34, with Interest from
December »0, 1918, Ti>g»lher with the ex-
psnses ,o( the sals. The approximate amount
of the taxes, assessments and water rates,
or other liens, which are to hs allowed to
the purchaser out of the purchase money, or
paid by the Rsfsrse, la $«2».00 and inUrest,
Dated, NeW| York, Januury »: 1919.

IsAWREjJCJS U, SANDERS, IMere*.

UNITED STATES niSTRICT COURT,
Southern District ' of New York.—^No.

36481, — In Bankruptcy, — CHARLES M,
C1X).«!K, Bankrupt,
(Charles M. Close was duly adjudicated

bankrupt,, on December 81, 1918. The first
meeting of creditors will he held at my of-
fice. No, 2 Rector Street, City of New York,
on January 30, 1019, at 12:.'>0 P, M. Cred-
itors may prove claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may- come before said
meeting, SEAMAN MILLER,

Referee In Bankruptcy,

U-NITED STATES lilSTRlCl' COURT,
Southern District of New York.-No, 25038,

-In Bankruptcy.—ISADORE FIGHT, individ-
ually, and JOHN R, 'V^'ALSH, copartners
trading as AngUn * Walsh, Bankrupts,
Notice is hereby given that on April 3,

101ft, the above named bankrupts were duly
adjudicated bankrupt, and a first meeting
ot creditors was held April 25, IBlg, and the
Trustee then elected not having qualified,
a second first meeting of creditors will be
held at my office. No. 2 Rector Street, New
York City, on January 30, 1019, at 11 A, M.,
for the purpose of electing a trustee, and
for such other business as may properly
come before guid meeting.

HEA.JA.N MILLER,
1 Referee m Bankruptcy,

UNITED STATES . DISTRICT COIJRT,
Southern District ot New York,—No.

2(l-iuii.-ln Bankruptcy,—GEOHGE A. SIPF,
Bankmiit.
George A. SIpp was duly adjudicated

bankrupt on January 8. 1919. 'Tlie first
meeting of creditors Will be held at mV of-
fice, No. 3 Rector Street, (Ttty at New 'York,
on January 30, 1910, at 12:48 V. M, Credi-
tors mny prove rl.tlmf, appoint a truktee,
examine the bankrupt, and transact eusU
other business as may come before said
meeting. SUAMAN MILLER,

itaXare* in Banlcruptcy.

I;. F. strobel A Co., Manhattan, to Clover- Co.
DISSOLUTIONS.

Esperance Hall Co., Ltd.. Ksperance.
MIchlgaii By-Products Chemical Co,, Man-

hattan,
Intelligencer Publishing Co., Manhattan,
Standard Navigation Co,, Buffalo. . ^

Chazy Marble Lime Co.. Chary.
Melton House-Wrecking Co., Astoria.
Ths Palmer Steamship (3orp,, Manhattan.
White A Co., Manhattan,
W. J, Ulnrichs Co., Manhgttan.

Delaware Charter*.
Special to The .Veir York Timet.

IXyVER, Del,, Jan. 18.—Charters filed:

Chief Motors Corp.. $1,000,000; Harry Mo-
Danlel, Charles D, Alee, A. J. Kingsbury ot
Dover.
Pennsylvania and 'West 'Virginia Coal Co.,

$000,000; Ferris Giles, M. M. LUCy, G. E.
Blddeson of Wilmington.
Clarkson Securities Co.. $,100,000; W. F.

O'Keefe, (George T. Stelglcr. J. ,H. Dowdell of
Wilmington.
Allen YVlndows Co. of America, (800.000:

Victor M. Allen. Shingle House, /Penn.:
Oeorge A. Scott, WaN-erly, N. Y.; (Morg* A.
Dudley. FJmira. N, Y'. y
Consumers Graphite Co., $5(X>.000: Niamuel

W*. Osgood, -Mbert C. Bell, James WTLu-
ther, all of Chicago.

i

Sobel Multiptying. Bookkeeping Machine
Co.. $300,000: Phillip L. Bobel, John McAl-
lister, John L. Herman of .Philadelphia.
Universal Stamping Machine Co,, $200,000:

C. I,. tUmlinger, M. M. Clancy, P. B. Drew
of Wilmington. . /

Central American Exploration, ^^IS0O,OOO;
F. R. Hansen, J. Vsmon flmm, B. M. MaC-
Farland of Philadelphia,
Caiinrta Oil Co., $150,000; David Acker-

mgn, Dr, S. D*nos<iuo, Henry P. Blumfsld,
Charles E. Hantmersley, all of Milwaukee,

V.-1111S Blectrlu Corp., $100,000; James A.
Willis, Emily B. Parson, Stelmo C. Oyer, all

of Buffalo. N, y.
The Reliance (3orp., chemical huilness,

$100,000; Alfred Dcohner, Ernest RudOlbh,
New York; Gharies A, Whllllng, Mount Ver-
non, N, Y.
Annawana International Exchange Corp.,

to obtain foreign market for sale of Atner-
Ican raw materials, $100,000; EdWard H,
O'Nell, Andrew P. Leacy, Marl W. Smith,
all of Kansae City. Mo.
Decorfctlve Lamp and Shade Co., $100,000;

Ludwig 8. Kal'o, Charie* Saxe, B, E. Legg
of Philadelphia.
Florence Imporilng Co,, food products, con-

fections, Ac.; $100,000. O. L. Rimltager,.
M. M. Clancy, P. B, Drew ot Wilmington.
Shoit Mountain Coai Co,, $100,000. In-

corporators same as alio\-e. ^

C'oco River Dredging Co.. llOO.OOO, F. R.
Hansen, J. Vernon plmni, E. U. UacFar-
land of Philadelphia.
Th" General Potash Co. C. L. Rlmllnger,

M. M, Clancy, P, B. Drew of Wilmington.
The Oriole Toy C^., $25,000. Incorporators

same as above.
The .Mc(;ormlck Co.. archlteote: $10,000.

Incorporators same as above.
The Great Western Developtnent Co. ot

America, to acquire irilneral lands and to de-
velop same: $!IO0,OOO. L. E, Smack, Cyril
Loveland, A, K. Golf, all of Poeatello, IdkhD.

INCREASE IN CAPITAL.
Co-operative Drug Co., Philadelphia; from

(soo.aw to (1,000,000.

Poike and Fir« Ntws.
PoUe* Depsftmeat.

o A «•'? ** A»slgmn*nw, to take effect

S?' •t'^lnb^'n's^"'--'^-*' '-
?!Sth t'? liir'^iichJei N^u; i^%j^:^.
assignment changed from Bridge C to Bridge
p To take effect 8 A. M., Jan. 18: Asslgnid
as Corporals In precincts Jndlc*ts<l, 3d |n*p,
pist,: David Elman, 18: Samuel BraMweln,
18; J. J. Levy, Jlj W, J, ntggerald, M-
Frederick Allgeler, h; W. J,-MSr«V/ K ; J
J. Connolly, .18; J, J, Keating, 11 : Viorenoe
^!T\, Hi ^^."'f* Hoffman, li; D R
Mitchell, 23; W, I. D. Court, 28: A W
fSi^V' n^"'J^'^ jp S3d: J, o. ASern, from
39th to 22d; F. c, Wendell, from 42d to 28th.

tt^.i2KM'^"<ii • ^f'^iS" »fcN»mara^; John
S1^/*'A ^; O. d flhermaft, Ut Peter
Begtna, 26; J. J. Martin, 28; J. P, Murray

to Md: Robert Tatnell, from «»th to 3Sd; W.
F. Coulter, from 7»th to 26th,
Applications tor full pay while en sl«k

rSK", ePProvwl
: Patrol. W. A, Otbbona,

'i^f.'. ''"''..'P f'*^ ^- »*.. Dec, 28, during dis-
abling; Nicholas campo, iM, iramlhbP.
M., fcec. 16. to 12 P. M.. bee. 26; J. 8,

n.JS- !?'«'',"• *i ^J- ^*^^r. Int. from
11 :*a p. M., Jan. $. durifcg disability.

Ure DesartmgBt.
Retail to attend funeral of Fireman FirstW'ede J. F. Flynn. Kng. 81, /rem his late
residence, 442 East 174th Street, at 9:30 A
??;'i.?lil"r,''"''

''**' J»' '*>»• int*rm*Bt at
^*'"'T C'mttery. Two officer* and twelvemen of BAgln* Co. 31 will aei as funeral
escort and pallbearer*. They will report, In

JS.'.."?l!,?[:'"i.*'
'"» Quarters of Eng. 46, 4.''>IEast I7(lth street, at 0:15 A. M., proceed to

residence, thence to the Church of Our Lady
of Victory, 171st Street and Webster Avsnue
and, after services, win accompany the re-

'".^'"l
•^reasonable distance, when detail

Si" .S?.
dismissed and return to quanere.The Chief of the 2d Battalion will detail an

officer, engineer ot eteamer. and one man,and the CJhlets of the 1st, Sd, and 4th Bat-
talions, two men each, to report at theguartera of Engine Co. 31, at «A. M., torduty diirtng the absence et that compatiy.
Detail to attend funeral of Flremaji First

Grade Harry Monsky of II. A L. Co. 7, from
ri* .""?. residence, 318 East 9th Street, at
10 A. M., Fri„ Jan. 17. Interment at Mt.
f»"nel Cemetery. Meifibers of H. A L. Co.
in,. " iS}, *• '"oeral escort and pallbearers.
They win report. In full uniform, at theabove residence, at 9:45 A. M., and, after
sen-Ices, will accompany the remains a rea-
sonabls distance, when detail will be dis-
missed and return to quarters. Ths Olief of
the Sth Battalion will detail an officer and
two men. and ths Chiefs of the Oth, 7th,

a

and »th Battallans. two men each, to report
t the quarters of K. A L. Co. 7, at 9 A,
I., for duty during ths abfsnce of that com-

pany.
Transfers, to take effect at 8 A. M. Jan.

ili Firemen 1st grade. William Murray. Eng.m. .to Eng. 375; W. ,H. Hare, Eng. fco. toHose 3; D. F. O'Sullivan. I»g. 2SS, to Hose
4; Emll U-bekanl. Kng. 221, to Hoso 6; Rob-
ert Hlerons, Eng. 224, to Hose 3; John Cor-
Ki *!"«• 31L to Eng. 298: F. -w. Hyde, Eng.
202, to Eng. 208: E. J. Lewis, Bng. 2»4. to
H. A L. 126; J, N, Collins, Eng, fiH, to H.
A L. 126; W, P, Schuli, H. A L, iSl, to H.
A L, 128; John P. Frank, H, A Li, t\, to
Eng. 275: William Leichsenring, H, A L. 108.
to H. A L. 140; David Rees, Eng, 478. to
Hose 4; Edward Pullen, Eng. 216. to Mose 9.
R4?vocatlon of Indefinite leaves of absence,

to take effe« 8 a. M. Jan. 21, fhev having
been honorably dischsrged from the arniv:
Engineer of Steamer C. H. Tennis. Kng. 208;
Fireman 1st grade J. W. Justsr. Bng. 215,
Special leave of absence: Fireman 1st

grads J, N. Dehl, Eng. M, tor 96 hours;
from 8 A. M. Jan. 17.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
f^fty cent* an agate lias.

Salesman.—Wanted, high-class stock sales-
man to place capital of corporation Organ-

isltig for large foreign trade business; man-
agement has right connection^ for effective
cO-operatlon ; Ifberal commission to right
man; no advances ; big opportunity for man
with record as worker and producer. W 305
Times. l_. j^RUBBER TIRE PRODUCTION MANAGER.
Man wanted who has successfully managed

a rubber tire manufacturing olant, location
near New York : must be capable of directing
th* production of a factory with a capacity
of about S0,000 tires 'a year. Engineering
Supervlelon Co., g West 35th Bt,

WAJHIKOTON^ Jan. 16.-Atmo»ph*rte con-
dltloa$ are very much disturbed, as Indicated
by the number of storm centres, and their
rapid in<w«iDent« on tbe . weather cl>aR ot
Thursday, At 8 p. ML four storm* were esa-
tral within the field of ob•er^'atlon, one over
the cVnadlgn Meritlme Provinces, another
over Lake Superior, another over Allwna,
Canatia, and Still another,over tlie Lower
MledtMppi valtey. High -praesur* pnvail*
oft tIM Siulh Atlantis Coast And OT*r tha
FAr ((outhweat.

0*a4ral nUa* fell in th* Iwl twenty-tour
hour*! ill tbe Pacific State*, except Southern
Caltlapnia, and In the Otdf State*, Tenns*-'
see. ang Arkansas, and light snows in the
Noftkpm Rocky Motmtaln region and Minne-
sota.

;
Oale* hgve been reported from tlie

North*™ Pacific Coast, ahd there were heavy
rains In T*xas, Louisiana, and Botithem Hl*-
eisslppi.

Temjperatures rsmaln above the seaaonable
average in aU parte of -the country, excepe
the ^est Oulf States and tbe Southern
Rocky Mountain region.

The i storm now over the Lower Hlssl**ippi

Vaiiey will advance northegatward and tie

attended Vy general rains east of the Mls-
slssi|>pi River within the next thirty-slv
hour*;
TeiTOerature* will t>e •omewhat lower Fri-

day And Friday night In the region of the
Ureat; Lakes, the Ohio Valley, and the East

t knd South Atlantic States, and Batur-
ip ths Middle Atlantic states and Nsw

I* for Friday and Saturday along th*
Nortla Atlantk: Coast will be fresh south,
firobllily ihlfUng to east Friday night and
ncregting. unOMtled weather, followed by
rala:

i

Middle . Atlantic, Coast, fresh south,
backing to east, probably Increasing by Fri-
nlght.' rain; South Atlantic Coast; fresh east
and southeast, probably becoming strong,
rain,

FO^lECABT TODAY AND SATURDAY.
Saltern New York and Southern New Eng-

land-4Clou*y. followed by rain. Friday. Sat-
urday, rain and colder.
New Jereey and Eaatem Pennsylvania—

Aaln [Friday. Saturday, rain, followed by
dearihg and somewhat colder weather,
Weetern New York—Rain Friday. Satur-

day, Clearing and colder.
Northetn New England — Cloudy Friday.

SaturMay. probably rain or snow; lower tem-
perature.

'

The! temperature reoord for tt>* ta-enty-four
hour* ended at 1 1 P. M.. takea from the ther-
mometer at th* local office of the United
States Weather Bureau, Is as follow-s:

I
»1«. 19I9.I lfl8. 1919.

5 AJ M tl 30 4 P. M 27 4j>

6 aJ M 1* $9 6 P. M 28 41
» AJ M .iO fi> { p. M.....27 .<I9

la 3^ 24 S7|ll P. M 38 38

llilk themtomater I* 414 feet above the
street- level. The average teiriperature yester-
day t^as 80: for ths corresponding date last
year Jt wis 24; average on (he corresponding
dsts 'for the last thirty-three years. 80.
Tit* umperature at I A. M. yesterday was

29; at 8 P. M. it was 40. Maximum tempera-
ture,: 44 degrees at 1:80 P. M.; minimum, 28
d*gr4es at 7 A. M. UuiBldlty, 66 per cent, at
8 A. M.: 49 per cent, at '8 P. M.
The barometer at ( A. M. yesterxiay regis-

SHIPPING AND MAILS

MUilAtur* AlmiMC fsr ro*»y.
(«» th* V. t. Oaati aat OaotatU ttiran.^

Sun rises 7:181 Sun set*... <;f«

THE TIDES.
High Water,
A.M. P.M.

Sandy Mook 8:14 8:43
cvivemor* I*l*od... 8:49 9:21
Hell GaU 10:15 lt:21

Arrlvad

—

^\nur%i•y, Jail, IS.

tn Belglo, Uverpool, Jan. 4.

B8 Welle City. Bristol. Dec. S$. »-«.?&':
88 Dayton, Olaagow, Dec. 22. - , .p^

•8 Italia, Olasgow, Dec. 31. > >,

.

88 Nunamar, AntUIa, Jan, 11. V
SS Santa Marta, Santiago, Jan/ «. v.

88 \'esinorge. Santiago, Jan, 6. "<

8S Toula. Nantes, Deo. 27. .Z-i-.'

SS Madison, Norfolk. Jan, 15. \i, :^ .

88 Pastors*. Norfolk. Jan. 16. ' *, .

88 Hammershus, Savannah, J*a. lA.
88 Comal. Galveston. Jan. 9. -,.,''

88 Urklola, Philadelphia, Jan. 14, >,
-

Incoming Steamahlpa. C
DUE TODAY.

. Bordeaux .,..jBa. •
. Rio Ju»d>«...pee. IB
. Cardiff Dee. *•

.. Brsn D«e, tl
.Cap* Towa...Dec. 10
. Avoomautb ..Dec 81
. Avoomoutb .«Jan. 3
. Oreeoock .i.. .^an- I

. Bergeauz .....Dee. 80
arim*b|r .Jan. •

.. Brest Jan. B
...Dae. IT

tered
30.17

A. M

30.20 Incfae*;
Inche*.

at 8 P. M. It stood at

Fire Record.
Loss.

I2:8<^-Fort Washington Park A 175 St.,
, (brush;) not given,..- None

3:60-^l,il3 Lexington Av. : Isidore Hol-
*t*ln Blight

T:S0-6 E, 133 St.: William John*on... Slight
8:20-826 Hunts Point Av. : Dominick

Saccaclo : Slight
9 :0O—21 Morris St. : not given Slight
9 :45—047 Forest Av. ; Phillip Lesser.Not riven
10:30—81 E. 113 St.; not given Slight
10:59-048 W. M St. : United Forwarding

Co .Slight
11:00—157 Orchard St.; not gi%'en Slight
P. M.
12:30—128 Delancey St.. (auto:) Isidor

Adler Blight
2:50—no W. Ill St.; Lawrence Berger.

.~ Not gtven
2:.'*—401 E. Ifl St.; Joseph VoSboms.

Wilhslmlna
Curvello
Masoonomo
Banta Marta
Taamaalc
Bentuore.
Malancba
TrtncuJo
Sutherland.^. ...
Hollandia
Pr**tdent (inuit.
Tapajox

BVK TOMORROW.
Suffolk St. Nazalr*..Jan. f
Ooeatol* Plymouth . . . .Jan.. •

DUE SL-NDAT.
_

ltochaiBt>eau $'''dMfeM-«sMMBC f
Oluseppl Vertfl ObwMBr . . . .Jan. M
Lapland Brest Jan. 10
De Kalb Brs« Jaa. 7
Aocomac Bordeaux . . . .Ja^ S

DUE MONDAY.
Crelle Breet Jaa. S
AltenAs Bordeaux ... .Ja». •

Outgoing Steamship*.
BAIL TODAY.

Malls Close.Veaaal* fl«fl

Alban. PemambtAo 11:00 A.M. S.-OO P.IC
Mayaro, Trinidad 0:00 A.M. 12:00 X. -

(mperator. Georgetown.l2:00 M. 2:00 PJL
SAIL TOMORROW.

Owego. Gibraltar 10:30A.'M. IMPJf.
Coamo, Porto Rico 8:30 A.M. 12:«0M
BMon. Santa Mana.. 9:30 A.M. II .-BOM
Amelia. Kingston ^0:30 A.M. ' -

Colon. Cristobal ;i2:»P.M.
SAIL SUNDAY.
(crulasr.)

litnPJL
S:SO P.1L

Louisville,
Brest .

.

12:001

SAIL MONDAY.
N 1 e u w- Affisterdsm.
Falmouth »:aOA.H. U.K

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.
SS San Mateo, at Berren. Jan. 12,
SS Weetem Hero, at Rotterdam. Jam. 14.
SS Anchlsee. at Uverpool. Jan. 15.

SS Pacific, at Portland. Eng.. Jan. IC.

SS F. A. Tamplln. at London, Jaa, IB.

Sailed.
SS Manitowoc, from Bordeaux, Jaa. M.
SS Tricolor, from Rotterdam. Jan. 11.
SS Algenlb, from Rotterdam. Jan. 14.
SS Celebes, from Havre. Jan. 15.

SS Mount H'K>d. from Iqulque, Jan. 11.
SB sonja. from Cardiff. Jan. I«.

88 Itnmclln, from Rotterdam, Jaa, 14.
SS (Thanes E. Everest, from Lisbon, Jaa,
Sri Kentucky, from C-openhegen. Jan. 11.

SS Montserrat, from Cadix, Jan. 12.

SS Mississippi, from Havre. Jan. 13.
SS Topajoa. from Para. Jan. 13.
SS Trumf. from Shields, Jan. 15.
SS Mroastadt, from Caleta Colosa, Jan, 8.

Passed.
88 Mina Brea. New York for Rottei

paaeed Dover.
BB Toften. New Y'ork tor Rotterdam, pj

PorUand Bni.

r...... Tranaatlantic Parcel Post .Malik /
Not gtvenl Great Britain and Ireland—Cloee at 7 A. M.

3:20—300 B. 160 Rt.. (rubbleh) Not gtven i j^i,. 20, SS Nleuw Amsterdani.
G:50—Grand A Tremont AV*.. (bru«h;)

) jtali- and Gibraltar—Close at 9:30 A. M. Jaa.
not given l.^*"* I

18, SS Owego.
S:50-1JM?1 Slmpeon St.: not giveti Slight I Portugal—Close al 9 A. M. Jan. IS, 88 G«a.
4:30—409 W. 14 St.: Nathan Schwelt-

! Azores Islan.ls—Sailings uncertain.
ser •.-••,• ..-

Slight
I Uberta. Ksrway. Sweden. Denmark, Bel-

4:53—Boston Road A WilUamsbridge i clum. Netberlanda. GreecST tiermaay.
Road N"«« given

5:S.'i—,'>20 W. 4,1 St Not ^ven
S :45—220 Cherry Ft. : Sarah HorowUr. flight
5:50-37 W, 140 St. .- Not given

5:55—TB9 B. 228 St., (auto;) John
Green Slight

6:20—216 E, 121 St Not given
«:20—1T9 Mulberry St.: Benjamin Ca-^

uos*o , > ..Not given
6:30—lJS7 Taylor Av. : Charles Myere.Sllght

.0:30—860 10 Av.; Sheffield Farms C^o..

Inc. Not given
T:»0—Ft. Washington Av. A 1«« St.;

Oeorge A. Jones $1,000
0:00-850 10 Av.: Charie* Sing.. i>;»S?
]0:25—126 Pearl St.; Ranavitloa Bros.. Blight
10;40_j75 E. 122 St.: not given. Slight

Estatct Appraiced.
BALDWIN. SIMBON, (Feb. 11. 1918;) total

j

e«tate,^lD1.080. Assets: Real estate. (4S,-

1

000; ca(h, $2,989; personal, $635: stack*
{

and bonds. $75,405. His wife, Man' 9- M.

Poat Office Notice.

i«i V D _ r

Postmaster Patten Kns beeii adrised -by tk*

fi.r,.-in of v-i t*iin«on Av hs* a " iSe Third Aselsiant Postmaster General at

StirJ-t in the wh^le estate
"" Washington that money ordem may be l«Kied

8CHLEIF, MAX F , "bUV. T,.1?17jJ total |
for the p.rts. of Palestine and Syria ocou;

An experienced printer to make estimates,
wait on trade and do general office work;

only applications with references and com-
plete details will be considered. Rand Avery
Supply Co., Boston,

CAPITAl. TO 1NA-K8T.

]$*w ianur ChaHen.
8p««<ai to r»* fiea York rinies,

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 16.—Charters filed:

D. H. H, Realty Co,, Newark, $25,000;
Alonzo Devos, IauIs Handler, Samuel Her-
man, Newark.
Hudson Brokerage Corp.. JenMjr Oty, (10.-

000; Wandell P, Barker, John T. .Barker.
New York, Ira A, Anderton, B*(t Orang*,

Weather In Cotton and Grain States.

dptciol to The ,Veu) York Time:

WASHINGTON, Jaii. 16—Forecaet:
N. ('., B, C. and Oa.—Rain FrI.; dearing

and colder Sat. . .

Fla.—Rain and colder Fri. ; clearing and
colder Sat, _ . ..^ « . .. .

Ala. and Mies.—Rain and colder Fri. : fair

Sat.
Tenn: »nd Ky.-Raln Pri.; t»lr Sat. ,

Jml.-Rain Frj,; fair and colder Sat.
Ohio—Rain Fri.; clearing end colder Sat.

Mkib.—Bata aoi^ oakMr rtl^i un**tU*d Bat,

$50,000 and expert business services ars
available tor any legitimate and profitable

enterprise; no alientlon paid to agents or
brokers. W 324 Times.

CAPITAI, WANTED.

(.10,000 capital wanted for extension of going
factory and to enable marketing new

process where conslderablB profits can be
realised; correspondence, Z 870 Times An-
nex.

Splendid opportunity, salesman, executive,
acoonntent with (6.000 or more each-, en-

larging machinery railway equipment Dull-
ness established twenty years; large preflts.
H 705 Tlnius, Downtown.
Partner wantM with a cash capital of $5,000

In an old-established silversmith mfg v-.o.

who ha* a full equipped factory, big trade,
and Al rerutatlon. Write D 237 Times.

IMT;) tolat warded It desired, but at the jisk of the r»-

i
mltter. and in such cases the British Govera-

beaa
If it

and Constance D.
11,1th St.. (IS.OtlS each.
TANNOR, JOHN, (Oct. 13.

estate, (109,878, Assst*, chiefly pereonal, i
:_ -. _-.-

$12 15^' stocks and honds, $»,20«: member- raent, which acts as intermedial', haa beat

•hli> In'N. Y. Cotton Exchange, $12. .'»0 The requeeted to cancel the money order,

•ntlre estate goes to, his ».-1fe, Annie F. prov-ea not to be payable, with the view at

Tanner of 133 East 74th St. refunding tt to the renrUtter.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

T. S. S. NewAMSTERDAM

Reliable concern wishes to secure $80,000
bond for six months at a reasonable rate;

good builness proposition. Write for |>rtvate
interview-. Addre-is A. D.. 48 Times.
Want help to finance navy contract showing
net profit of over $30,000: about $2,'>,0(j0 re-

quired ; liberal ari-angemeitt and absolutely
no risk. B 760 Times Downtown.

FUR SAUE.

(5,000.

Will sell Bu- interest in largest and
profitable fur retail and wboleial*
bu*ln(ss out of town; established Mk
years; want man w:)th $5,000 capUAl.
B 150 Times. -

BUSINESS CONKBtmoMS WAKTBD.

OPPN i-^R
LBOITIMATB BUSINBB8 CXJNNECTIO."*.
Protestant gentleman, age 47, record abso-

lutely clean. 21 years' successful mercantile
•xperlehc* one houie, sale* managerial and
executive, Is open tor salaried position un-
der proper condition*; If neeestacy would
move to small town, especially South, or
would establish New York sals* oftlers or
mall order or Jobbing bUMness, Z 880 Tuned
Aimsx.

We are desirous of becoming directly lian-
tiried, perhaps financially, with one or

more local or nearby manutltcturere of metal
specialties or staples suitable for export
markets: many years' experience in export-
ing work through all fields. Sterling Oeneen
Corporation, Export Repreeentattves, ' 100
imdson St.. New York. N. Y. -

Manufscturer of staple product wants to
buy for cash a metal stamping and ma-

chine shop that is unincumbered; with real
estate- or good-wlll; some large war plan
with good modern tools might do; send full
particulars for attention. Thermo, B 75$
Times Downtown

•v
WIIX SAIL FBOM

. NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM
™ FALMOUTH ,

ON OR ABOUT JANUARY 22. !

.i*"^ Passenger* for Englaad and Francs !

Will IM Lsunded at Falmeath.

For Rites and Further Information, Apply

OENERAL PASSENGER OFFICE. 24 STATE ST., NEW YORK

C U N A R DANCHOR
not robuc B* rt.BASBP.

COLONIAL LINE

B0STON.-si.$4.40
PROVIDENCE olS. $2.97

ALL BUTBIDB BTATEROOMB. $>.!« t* $(Jk
Above price* 4»chid*jear toa. - _

Boat Leal r* Pier 88. North River, at 8 r. M.
Pea— Kartag 9*»V

Fall River Line
TO BOSTON

NEW YORK TO GLASGOW deJJTit's oo*^'
"" Musfc" '; '^*°° *-

iia^iT xvxvxa xv \Ji_u».ov»v/»» !

"V|5v\ ixiNDOX (NORWICH UM) 8»».

UriaBa Feb. 6
I

1»». Pler *t. N R . n Houston St.. ireekdan oall.

NEW YORK TO LONDON J '-» t'-^*-
^""''Li!: ' ^' '•" ^' «»"-

"••f
PannoniR Feb. 18

|

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Jan. 27
Jan. 29
Feb. 5
Feb. 12
Feb. 17
Feb. 22

Goentoer
Caronia
Prinses Juliana.
Saxonift
Carmania
Eoyal Gaors* ..

Orduna
Caronia . ...

.Feb. 26
.March 3

BANBLRl'PTCY NOTICES.
tl-t« 8TATB STBKET. NEW YOKK.

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Upland.. .Jan. 25 j Adriitic Feb. 3
B«ltlc Feb. 8

And BoBalarlr Thareafter.

HALIFAX—SOUTHAMPTON
Olympic jgn. 25

BHtata . IreUatI—Itaty—BcanaSaria
Offlce$, 9 Bro»dwiy, New York

MANUFACTT^RINQ.
A well-eoulpped. modem plant, ea|>a<lty

150 men, economically operated under eklUed
and efficient management, la prepared to
subinlt attractive estimates on manufaotur-
Ing tool, die, or expertmental work, S 804
Times Downtown.
Wanted, by two experienced commercial men,
two ur three toed sellers for grocer>' and

hardware trade Pacific Coast territory, bar^k
and wholesale house references. Address
K. R. Rtock and C. II. Jones, Hotel Oakland,
OaklAnd, Cal,

HKiH-Ct,AS6 MAS, with established tfgde
coniifcllons In Kurope, to sail soon, seeks

profit-sharing arrangement, with drawing ac-
count, with wf^tl-establisbed textile or shoe
esporters. H af4 Times. . ,

BrSINEWt NOTICES.

BKROBR * EIDELHOCH HAS BICSN BVC-
ceedod hy thv firm of Herger k Burg. The

ETRENCH LINC
r^ CeaglMt* Ci*Mle Tfa*t*lia«tl«ae l^
NEW YORK—BORDEAUX—PARISWn&LY DBPARTCl
Company * Office.- ' •?*'•

WEEKLY DBPARTCU8.
* --•

II 8i*«eTrri.._ ._.
PneSs Bewlta* Ores* ?««*.

New Vsik

Commercial South American Line
.To 'West Indies and South American Port*.

HatUnc ianmarr St.

Moor* 4i ttsConnttek Cs.. Uic., xri. ..agt*^
«8 Braadway, J^haBe Whitehall wS.

SPANISH ROYAL MAIL LINE

COAirrWlBE BTKAMkHIP LllKE»-Fer ^ii
points South. Old Dontinion, Savannah.

Southern Pacific B. 8. Lines. For passenger
firm will be known »m heretofore under the : Information apply to Consolidated Rallwar shevlsra. In the Magaslne Bectlon ot Th*
nam* at th* Arrow N*akw*ar UtM. Oa, I Uok*t offlcee er Conpanle*- ottts*a. % , KOw Xark Tin** aext BunlUy —Advt.

rNiTED i?taTk>< district oourt,
Southern Dletrlct ot New York.—No. 28S16.

—in Uaukruptcy.—LOU18 JACXIB8. Bank-
nmt.
Cotiis Jacobs was dulv adjudicated -baak-

rupt. on January 14, IflP. The first meet-
ing of credttore will be held at my offlo*.
No. 81 Nasaau Street. City of New York,
on January 28. 1910. at 10.30 A. M. (?r*«l>
tore may prove claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt, and transact »u*a
other bueineas as may come before *aM
meeting. JOHN J. TOWN8ENO, ; .

Referee In Bankruptcy. .

U. S. DISTRICT COl-RT. SOUTHERN DI8>
trlct of New Tork.—Bankruptcy.—No. 3048$.
Notice le given that DAX'U.' ROSSN-

ZWEIG, bankrupt, has applied for a dia-
charge from . all his debts. Creditors anB
parties interested are ordered to attend be-
fore this (3ourt, in Post Office Bulldlna.
Manhattan, New York, on vj^bruary It,
lOlO. at 10:S0 A. M.^ there to show caaaa
why discharge eliould not be granted.

JOHN J. TOWN8END.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

U. 8. D18TRK~r COURT, POITTHERN 018-
- trlct of New York.—Bankruptcy —No. lM!!Og.

Notice Is given that OKOllOE D. HAMP-
TON, bankrupt, has applied for a discharge
from all hie debts. Creditors and partlsa
Interested are ordei-ed to atteiul hefock: thia
Court. In Post Office Bulldln*. Manhattan.
New York, on February IT. 1»»0, at 10:98
A. M., there to show cause why dtaeharca
should not be granted.

JOHN .1. TOWN-SENTJ,
Ri'teree in Bankruptcy. .

ElSStAN TBOlBUCtI
Mantiel Kesnroff , ln*t retortted from

Rusila, deaorlbe* Syndicalism, *oae at

the feroea more Molent than Bol*

-L;

1'

Clum, Netbei
Auitria, and Hungar>-—Servtce

Trangpacific MailB.

Connecting maila doae at G. P, O. and OMT
Hall Stations at 5:30 P. M. da&y.

Phr.ipplne Islands, (ita Uan Fran-
cisco-^hlnio Karu Jaa. IB

Bemoan Islands. Atistralla. axkd sp*-.
daily addn-ssed mail for New Zea-
land, (vig San Francisco)—68 V*n-
tura Jaa. BB

FIJI Islands. .New Zealand, and Au*-
(

tralla, (vig Vancouver and VIc-
I toria. B. O—SS Slakura Jan. 81

I
Hawaii, Guam. Japan, Korea. China, Slam.

' Cochin China, Straits Seitlenients, snd Neth-
j eriandl" East Indies dallj . Tins mail Is for-
1 warded to the Pacific Coast dally for dia-

patch to destination at beat opportusuty.

•?^«'<§
M

nr
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Fit to Print"
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jetar JJurrk Sim^jS. THE WEATHER
Rain to4ay; SwMUy cton^y. cooler;

fresh win4«, mortly MHttheut.

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1919. EIGHTEEN PAGES TWO CENTS "ysa?^ Time CBMTB I ror* ucjits
WltttiD SM MtlM I OMWhOT-*

ASSAIL HEARST

AS 5,000 CHEER

WTHEGARDl

Dr. Manning Stirs Great

dience by Attack on

Publisher.

Au-

URGES MAYOR TO' ACT

Deplores Hearst's Appointment

to Soldiers* Welcor^ing Com-

mittee—Calls It Insult.

BECK DENOUNCES DISORDER

Says Interruptions by Hearst Agents

•how Spirit That Would Substi-

tute Mob's Voice for Law.

Vietma Faces Mtttless Wttki

;

Bread Ration Cmt at HaU

VIENNA, Jan. 17, (via London.)

—The authorities contemplate the

institution of meatless weeks, ow-

ing to the almost total cessation of

meat imports.

There has licen a enttinr In half

of the bread ration recently, and
the two facts, taken In conjunction

with the additional fact that pota-

toes are virtually unobtainable,

have caused consternation among
the population.

PRESS WINS LIMITED ADMISSION TO PEACE CONGRESS;
RHINE MUSTBE THE BARRIER QF THE ALLIES, SAi'S FOCH;
LIEBKNECHT SLAIN IN FLIGHT; ROSA LUXEMBURG LYNCHED

I
I

I

t : 'H

'."»i

iM
t

PROHIBITION ISSUE

IPER LEGAL FIRE
- ' ^-.1

•

Opponents of Amendment Think

There Are Some Ways to

Attack Its Validity.

TWO MORE STATES RATIFY

Tl iUii::i Rar.iiolpli Ileal ;c Tias 6f-

».::t>F-i as Germany's most useful

friend in this country, and his appolnt-

ni'Bt on a oonimittf e to welcome Amfrl-

ii! rcfjrnira fOIdlera was deicrlbtil as

tr. Insult :o th»'5e 5oldier». at a niei.tins

c: ihe Ir.iiepfDjrni CItliens' Committee

0.' .New Tork to Welcome Soldiers at

»U<Uson Square Garden last night.

nTiik scneraliy sober and restrained

Ic .oT.r. th« arraignment of the publisher

»M ih» n,o"t f»v»re which he has un-

i-rgcne in public since the epeech ct

E:;hu Root In Ulica when Hearst wai

runnlrt for Govrrnor of the State. The
b;'.--'..'e."t.Tent^nrf! pro<luce,d cheers and

g.-'at rr.thuslasm from about 5.000 per-

»orf. 8r.d Just a* regularly evoked hlsaes

nj cries of " three cheer." for Hearst "

c: " three cheers for Hylan *' from about
I.'jO -perRons. who kept the meeting In an
ujroar about one-thlnJ of the time. The
L'starber.-* were i^haracterlied by James
ii Htck i." hired agtntJ." ani' tliii de-

i.iiption ,of thfni provoked a lively reac-

Lop from the pro-Hearst contingent.
Th'^ Ner.- Yi>rk .American issued a

•lat'-ment last ntghl in wlUch It said

ti.iit It had had reporters count the, au-
di'-iirt .-.lid tliey had found that 3,<88

jlierscns were present. ^
'.onimlifloner Unrlght had a pbUca

nard of 3Tj men In and outside of th*

ktll. Including 40 mounted policemen la

the basement ot the Ghrden. A Provoit
Guard of STiO men also had beeif- as-

Signed to iirfesorve order. There were
*iso preset. t fifty m*?mber9 of the Navy,
U'sch CJuard. -Thu.**, there were 673
pi utcrtors of order at tlie meeting.

\t tiie outlet of the ni»HftIng a tribute

: L>r. John Grter Hlbben, President of

I'incetbn University and the presiding
officer, to the Islo t'olonel Theodore
l;^'3*evelt as "the ttmh who saved our
country from the purchase of peace* at
'..» <ost of her honor," brought the en-
uie hoisio to its f'-el.

1>T. MannlBc A»>aiU Hearst. I

Or* of the rnoat bitter attacks on Mr. I

l-Timixme from tlie R'-.v. Dr. William
Manning, rector of Trinity (Jliuich.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Join

Dry Column—-Demonstra-

, tlon Planned at Albany.

Plans for an attack on the constitu-

tionality of the Probibitton amendment

progressed so far yesterday that Will-

iaui H. Hirst. sttWTtey for the New
Tork State Brewers' .Association, was

able to announce the general line of ar-

gument to be used in an effort to con-

vince the Courts that the amendment

should never be allowed to become oper-

ative.

Just when, the aittack will be liaunched

is as yet unceitain. although It is prob-

able that tlie openjlng skirmish will come

In California nest Monday with argu

ment hi the State court for a permanent

injunction restraining the Governor from

certifying to the Federal Secretary of

State that the amendment has betn rat

Ifled by that State.

Besides planning an attack on the con-

stitutionality of the measure the " wets"

devoted themselves yesterday to efforts

to insure an expression of sentiment in

N«w Tork State against the measure.
Tlie- Assoctatloji Opposed to l^atlonal

Problbltion apiiealed for a derlibni£ta-

Uon of sentiment when the Liegislaturs

Midi i Subtle BdiHhi oil thi ideiUoii
next Tuesday.
•The action of the tliirty-eighl Ststes,

*hich have ratified the amer»dment,"
'aald Mr. Hirst, •' may be attacked in

this manner: First, there Is a question

as to whether, it is necessary for those

reported ratifying States wlio.te Gon-
stitutlons provide for referendum to

submit the action of their Legislatures

to the vote of the people before it be-

comes binding and operath-c as a ratifi-

cation ot the amendment. There are

fourteen or fifteen such States among
those where the Legislatures have voted

approval. If it Is necessary to submit
to Uie people, then the necessary num-
ber of States is by no means obtained.

• The Federal Constitution provides
~'or. of tho.«» In the auulcnre Jumped to i that the amendment is to be submitted
!"•!: t«*! and applauded him when lie] to the Legl.«latures of the States. What

iricej Mr. Hearst by name, and about is meant by the LcgislatureB of the

States? If it means the persona chosen

to sll in the elected body called th«

Leglslattire, tiien there need l>e no refer-

endum. Tl»«t was the only kind of

i:« h;.«sf.i,
.

J

iV> don't like to feel." Dr. Manning
'ali. "that there Is a stigma on our
t;;y. U> don't like to hear that loyal
Ameri'.ans in other States are asking
;*t ilieir troops f'hall not be sent honie
-r'jugli New "i'ork because of the kind
** Tr<-icijme that lias been arranged here
.'ir them. Thl.1 Is what is now hap-
t'.n'.r.f. The Legislature of .Soulli Da-
i^ota i as made tiits request to Con-
fcrei?. and it -eems that other States are
nix It to take similar action.'-
S"!!* of the Jlearst' champions made

u- uproar at tills point, and Dr. Man-
uict Jl.OIJtH.I

;

H'jrral. for .Soutli Dakota: '

This was taken up all over the hous<*.
'Li t'nat J'tite lecelved a great ovation.
.'.mill greiji enthusiasm Dr. Manning
pralsM tjit \alor of the various .\cw
''orli rr:glin,:nt3 that the committee of
"IJch .Jlearst is' a member la to wcl-
••otr.e. ar.d then lontinucd;

We f,.,.) .j^yp respect for the office qf
-^»}'or. and' wii*h to show all proper
.'f-r-n-e t,> tlif occupant of tlittl high
•Mi'ie. r,i.; ivM are her^i tonight to tell
'''^' Jiayor politely, but plainly and
^'JDlirly. ii.at he ha.s made a mistake in

anointment it his Committee of
' 'B'jni-, _^ri 6ur welcome to our eol-
i-'trs thep. fhou.'ii be nothing but har-
"^'•..v ai.,1 cood-» III.

rh': Mil vol yaa made an appointment
«iilch Ufi knew would make Uarrnjny
Toihlbh

. He has made an appolnt-
•neni wi,i. h j,a» brought opprobrium on
«" fity, jhl.h Is an insult to ths brave
•"^f iii tiic t>-r\ice and which la Justly
""''J-nine.j by lo>al clUzens. not only In
'''•>»• lork. but all over our land. We all

'^- ml.-takes- at times. And wlaen a
•i»;or o, any other man makes a mis-
>**' th' best thing ht can do is to ac-
•i^owl^igf It iind set It riislit.

'

"•' ila.-i/.K,^ Said that \'lce Prersident
'''•"'i.ali had Ureii generally acclaimed
'"r iii> I our.aije and sincerity wiien lie

°^e a puliUc. statement lliat he was
^^"r for h;- attitude toward the Kuro-
ee»ii war befoie this country entered It.
"'1 that 1,.- f,.it humiliated because hewa t>'»n misled into the position of be-
'~.'""'al between right and wrong.

„ "e are here to say." continued Ur.
,»«niiinj. ihat no cummtttee Can be a
"^Per rirnmlttce to welcome our sol-Wr* and sailors which Includes the
,,»m« of William Randolph Hearst. Mr.
••ear.v, attitude during this war la not
,

"jatt'-r of doubt or debate. It ht re-
^tled 111. his own newspapers.
^A

Hearst cannot object to loelng
•_'lte.l hy the words printed in hii own
.H P"""'' Throughout this ,w«r In
(V-

" '-erniany's most useful friend

Zi-
.'="^>"'lry. and the <>«rmans ihem-

'•es hav- recognized and acknowl-
'«'tl Ihij. If .Major Hjlan will ..ilow

Liebknecht Spirited Away

but Shot In Dash

for Liberty.

WOMAN LEADER BEATEN.

Thrown Into a Motor Car and

Later Finished by Bullet

in the Head.

CABINET STARTS INQUIRY

Promises Punishment if Blame

Can "Be Fixed—Fear of

Spartacide Vengeance,

BoUkemki HoU Bremen,

Caxkaoen, and DneMsMeirf

BBIUJK, Jan. le, (Associated

Press)—WTiils the Spartacide revolt

in Berlin has been at least tempo-
rarily crushed', the German Bolshe-
Vlkl appear to bo In full control In

Bremen, " the republic of Ctixha-

ven." and DUsseldorf.
Th| " Brunswick Republic " Is als?

in the hands of the radicals, who,
while ready to protect the results of

next Sunday's elections. In other re-

spects share Spartacide views.

Martial law has been declared at

Bremen and the counter-revolution-

ists have been tlireatened with sum-
mary execution.

The Cuxhaven proletariat lulers

have also occupied the Government
of the District of Hadeln. All the

officials, dty employes, ana teacli-

ers have presented an ultimatum to

tlie People's Commissioners, demand-
ing the repeal of the decree consti-

tuting the new republic.

The Brtmswick Government, whose
President is a tailor named Morges,
continues in open rebellion against

the National Government

V

Contlnuil SK y»g» >l«.

McHKaaoN * KOBBIMIt
. >Uiiufai:ture.an<] recomnurnd
y*^-»>X TCxyrH PfiwCKR. It uontalns
^»-'«%n. Kor sal* cverywh«r«..—Aflvt.

tX'^5'*""*''^ "• C—llii^'ci^tna now
M.i.

*»«'»l »e«kly e\eo'« ia all spftrts.—

Legislature w hlch was known at the

time th-^ Constitution was adopted, in

ITiJT. If it means the legislative ma-
chlnerj- of the .States, then ratification

Is not complete until In addition to the

action of th^elected legislators it is also

submitted to the vote of the people and
approved by them. Tlicrii is eminent

legal authority to the effect that in

States having referendum the amend-
ment must be subniltted to the vbte" of

tlie people before It can be finally dis-

posed of In the State.
i

• There is this further questionable

and objectionable feature In the smend-

ment.-^t gives to Congress and tlie sev-

eral States concurrent power to enforce

the amendment by appropriate legisla-

tion, a doubtful, dangerous, and mis-

chleigpus pro\-lslon. and one which most

lawyers believe will lead to such a cort-

fUqt of authority and action as to make
the amendment meanlBglesi ajid a

mockery, as well as a menacs to na-

tional unity. The Federal Government

derives its authority from ponera dele-

gated to It by the several Stales, In

any matter where It has Jurisdiction its

power is exclusive. Therefjjfe the at-

tempted delegation ol power back to the

States which is Involved In this proposal

of concurrent Jurisdiction la contrary to

constitutional Intent and sanction.

" It most not be forgotten that the

national prohibition amendment is not

only aimed at the traffic In liquors but

also at the private manufacture and use

.of beer and wine."

DenoBstratlaB at Albany-

;

In its appeal (or a demonstration at

.Albany next Tuesday, the .Association

Opposed to National Prohibition called

upon the voters ot the State to " stand

as firm as a rock in the faces of the

enemies of liberty," and asserted that a

referendum In this State would show a

majMlty of a million against ^be amend-
nienT Every citixen who could was
^jrged to> go to Albany and register his

protest, and those who could not go were

asked to enroll In the association, with-

out fee, and to telegraph or write to

their Uepresentativea In the I/eglslature.

Tlie prohibitionists' Jubilee meeting is

to be a orflon gathering of all ministers

of Greater New York and vicinity who
care to come to the Metropolitan audi-

torium on Jan. 27. They will consider

the nature of legislation for enforcement
of. the amendment to t>« Introduced at
Albany.
Wayna B. IVheeler, counsel of the Anti-

Satoon League of America, will answer

ConUnsrd on Psgs Fsnr.
=»=:

I'KE (tONOKA NKEOLKHI
Sonera 8«n1t-P*rRian<nt Sllvfrvd Needles

replace ste4l ne*dles. They play AC to
IW times, Ixmd, Medium or Boft grades,
30c. per card ot !>'.—A^vt.

vjiay iMM

- BEHLIN, Jan. 16, (Associated

Press.) — Dr. Karl^ Liebknecht . was

killed by soldiers yesterday while he

was trv'ing to escape from custody.

Rg?a Luxemburg was beaten Into

insensibility by a mob attd afteru-ard

was shot to death.

When it bec«.me known ye.«terday

that Dr. Liebknecht and Rosa Luxem-

burg were at the Hotel Eden, in the

western part of tlie city, a crowd

rapidly congregated and stormed the

hotel lobby to lay hands -on them.

Both were spirited to a side entrance

to the hotel, but the mob forestalled

the attempt of the troops to save

Fraulein Luxemburg, SlJe was be«,ten

into insensibility mtd then throtrij into

an automotdle bx th.«.jcroF4». 'KhJsifc

intended to take her to priaoa.

A few blocks down the stl^ ^4
machine -u'as halted by a< second mob»

oxid when the presence of Fraulein

Luxemburg became known a man
Jumped on the running board of the

car and shot her through the head.

The body was dragged from the car

and carried off. Itda supposed that it

wa-s thrown into tho\anal, but it has

not been found. \ ,' '
.

Liebknecht'* Desperats Dasfa.

In tlie meantime Dr. Liebknecht

was hurried Into another atltomoblle

by officers and troops, and the car

was headed for the Moabit prison.

While going tlirough the Tiergatten

the machine wai halted by a punc-
tured tire.

Dr. Liebknecht was asked to get out

by the officers, who intended to hail

another automobile and continue to-

ward the prison. While wailing be

made an attempt to esca^ and was
shot' dead by soldiers, who had antici-

pated such an effort on hia part.

This dash for liberty was the last

desperate effort for freedom on the

part of a man who had left prison

only last Octotier. When the automo-
bile whlcft was carrying him broke

dawn, he was warned again;it any
attempt at flight.

Tlie officer in charge asked Dr.

Liebknecht, who was bleeding from
a wound in the head which he had re-

ceived lii being struck by a cane In the

liands of some member of the mob,
whether he. felt able to wa-lk a few
hundred yards to the next street,

where a new automobile could be

found. Dr. l^iebknecht said tliat he

could do so, and the party started tq

walk.

When near a group of trees Dr.

Liebknecht pushed aside the soldier

neare.Hl him and dashed for the under-

brush in the Tiergarten. The soldiers

oi-dered him to halt. He paid no at-

tention to their demands and several

ighots were fired at hira. One bullet

struck him in the base of ttie neck,

'squarely bet'ween the shoulders, and
his death was virtually Instantaneous,

Denied IdantUy When Taken.
1

When Dr. Liebknecht was arrested

at the home of a relative on Mann-
heinicrstrasBe" yesterday morning he
stoutly denied his identity. After be-

ing escorted to the ]£den Hotel he
was searched and his monogram, " K,
L.," was discovered on bis shirt.

Hi.s capture was due to a telephone

conversation overheard by detectives

in which be and Kosa Luxemburg
agreed to meet at the home of a man
named Marcusson in the suburb of

Wilmersdorf. Marcuason's home, the

police say, has long been one of the
gatbarlng places of the Spartacld—

,

The Uovernment announced today
that the circtunntances attending the

deaths of Dr. Liobknecht and Uoui
Luxemburg would bo tovestlgated and
that punishment would be meted out
if it appeared that the custodians of

either victim had neglected their duty
or had any part in the tragedy.

Virtuully'^he entire Berlin press re-

ContlnDcd an Page Three,

""siii («> bem7-AKsTSniioiFwater"
quickly rcUe.v« iBdigestlMk—iMB't Xonet.—

~ '*
ii i'»« 'ii.'ii«»'n*iii . i

BATTLEraRVOTES

HOT IN GERMAM

Appeals of Political Parties Fill

Whole Pages of Berlin

Newspapers.

WANTS FRANCE PitOIECe
/

Foch Tells American

Writers That Rhine

Must Be Held.

THISWILLGUARANTEE PEACE

Let Us Watch Together, He

Adds, That Fruits of Victory

May Not Be Lost.

CALLS OUR TROOPS SUPERB

"Your Men Have the Ddvil's

Own Punch," He Told Per-

shing; " Co to It'!

"

CONSERVATiVESARE UNITING

Socialists Announce War Profits

Taxes, Which May Tend to

Offset Distrust.

Cowrlikt, l»t», to The Kt» T«» ««m Onoia.

^p^Kdail C«W».lo Itui X|^ 103BK Tikes.

BSBUiH, ^mJL> JS, (via Copenha*

iNto,y~Tfcii ifldv«rtllitit HMUonii of the

Berlin newspapers today contaifi noth-

ing but advertisements of campaign

meetings and party proclamaUons,

some of wiilch, especlaUy those of the

reactionary parties, fill a whole page

each. '
-.'•'-,'

It is qtaite evident that the reaction-

aries hope to profit from the weak-

ness displayed by the Goveniiment to-

ward the Spartacldes and doubtless

the Government has lost considerably

even with the laboring and middle

classes, but judging from reports from

all over the country not *« reaction-

aries but the German DemocraUC Par-

ty is the gainer.

The reactionaries, dethroned from

their despotic position, which never

brooked opposition, prove to be very

clumsy politicians, unable even to keep

their sinister plans until time fpr ac-

tion arrives. The tone of their procia-

maUon reminds one too strongly of

the old days of Kaiserism.

This is how Field Marshal von

W^oi-ysch, .whom the Ix>kal-Anzeiger

halls as t^ie defeiider of the Sllesian

frontier, concludes his command to

vote the reactionary ticket:

"it needs a b-trong "hand to restore

order. The present GoVernment does

not possess it. which is pi;oved by Its

attitude toward the new en^y In the

East, Therefore whoever loyes his

Silesia must not vote for the Socialist

but the German National People'SPar-

ty candidate. Just listen only" Oi^ce

more to bid honest Worysch. He
means well," ^-

AlUance Against Demscrats.

ITntU the result of the elections in

BaVarta, Baden, and WUrttemberg be-

came known the reactionaries looked

at the Christian l»e<!ple'8 r>arty, the

former Centrists, as a secret partner,

but those elections having proved the

Centrists' strength to be far less than'

had been expected, the National Peo-

ple's Party, the former Pan Gemian
brgonization, and the former Conserv-

atives have openly Joined ranks with

the Christian People's Party to save

what they can and make a united

stand against the Socialists and Demo-
crats.

The Government, feeling that the

Socialist Party hfli< lost a great deal of

prestige with the masses by its vacil-

lating attitude toward the l^ii^rtacides,

at this late lipur is making public a
new bill, taxing war profits in the most
radical manner, which will doubtless

find favor with a majority of the peo-

ple. Tile bill taxes profits qrogres-

ively, beginning with 10 per cent, on

profits amounting to more ttian 10,000

marks, and ending w'ith 100 per cent,

on any increase of fortune.amounting
t« more than 500,000 marks, Tlie

highest war profits permitted to re-

main 'in the ttands of the profiteers

will amount to 100,SOO marks.
The war profiteers, whose reckless

profusion even in these hard times

has greatly acandalized the average

Cenllnasd en Fags Tbres.

By EDWIN L. JAHKS.
CspTTlxlit. 1919. br Tb* N'gw Totk Tlina Ci»l»U7.

Special Cable to Thb New York Tikes.

TREA'^ES, Jan. 15.—'• The natural

barrier which will protect- civilization

is the Rhine," was a pregnant sen-

tence uttered by Marshal Foch in an

interview w^ith American war corre-

spondents which is full of meaning

for America and Americans.

Furthermore, its full meaning is

this: " The Rhine is the common l>ar-

rier of the Allies, of precisely those

who united to s-ave clvUliatlon. The

Rhine is the guarantee of peace for all

the nations who have shed their Uood

in the cause of liberty."

In America's reception pt tli««

^tatwirtnta -fBay'US"tirtapped up the

jAory^ Ot thft r«Ie the Amerleaaa :
wiU

play ilk European politics—world poli-

tics, if one pleases—after their last

war task is done.

Marshal Foch's speech may give the

American people a better grasp of the

great task before the Peace Commis-
sioners, who must shape America's

stand so as to support America's po-

sition as an agent of worid liberty,

and who at the same ' time are botmd
to respect the traditions to which
America was born and under which

she has grown to full stature.

Marshal Foch's statement waa made
Just after he had come from the first

meeting of the Peace Delegates.

What Foch said to American cor-

respondents ia what be says to the

PjBace Conference, and one knows how
Cilemenceau and the ruling statesmen
of Franca rely on Marshal Foch's

judgment.
America will receive with glad ears

and hearts the Marshal's praise of our

fighting men. She will think se-

riously of the momentous proposition

which Marshal Foch today suggested

that the correspondents place before

the American people,

" It is the using of the Rhine that

must impose fear on the Germans, lest

they repeat their assault of 1914,"

says Marshal Foch,

Americans ipay well ask. How long

shall the Allies "use" the Rhine,,

how long shall Americans " use " the

Rhine? That is, perhaps, the larg-

est question before Americans- today,

perhaps the largest question in its po-

tentialities that they -were ever called

on to answer.
Marshal Foch: received the corre-

siwndents in '
fils train at ^reves,

where he had come to attend the meet-

ing of the Armistice Commission. He
read a prepared address.

FttU Peace Conference Will Open at 3 P.M. Today;

President Wibon to Sitm the Right of Clemenceaa

PARIS, Jan. IT, (Associated Press.)—rThe scene ia set for the open-
ing of the Peace Congress at 3 P. M. tomorrow with impressive cere-
mony befitting such an occasion.

Final preparations were concluded today in the beautiful Salle de la
Paix at the Foreign Office, where the Congress* will meet, and the,
green table now awaits its gue8t<?. •

I
,

.

When the delegates are seated around the great horseshoe coa^^
ference uble Raymond Poincar*, President of the Republic, will make
his entry into the hall with an escort of Premiers and take -Hfs place
In the presiding officer's chair at the head of the table.

The opening address of M. Poincar«, in welcoming the Congress,
win sound the glories of the war just won and tell of the work of re-
construction entrusted to the Congress.

It is likdy that President Poincar^'s greetings will call for response
by a foreign representative, in which case President Wilson may ad-
dress the gathering for the United States and the other countries rep-
resented.

With the conclusion of M, Poincar^'s address and the response, the ,
session of the congress will be declared to be ppen, and Premier Oem-

,'

enceau will take the presiding officer's chair, as the head of the French
delegation. President Wilson will sit at the right of M. Oemenceau;
Premier Lloyd George will sit at the left.

Such address as M. ciemenceau will make will be brief, and mainly
in the nature of an initiation of the procedure of the congress, such
as the selection of officers. Chairman, Vice CHiairman, and General
Secretary.

The report of the Supreme Council on the rules governing the con-
gretss will then be presented. These were elaborated at the sessions
concluded tonight. It is expected that they will be approved 'Without
discussion and that on their approval they will ,b* made public. This,
and possibly some further adjustments In the representations of the
smaller countries, will probably embrace all the work to be undertaken
at the opening ceremony. The noain issues -will await the business
sessions, - . - . T

"

...j

COUNCIL MilKESCiCE^l

But Reserves Right to

Hold Executive Sessions

When Necessary. ;

3 MEN FOR' EACH COUNTRY

Long, Official Statement of Con-

siderations Forbidding Full

Publicity Is issued.

ft
•ft
If

ANOTHER SEAT TO BELGIUM

She and Serbia to Have Three

Delegates Each—Two for

Kingdom of Hedjaz.

PEACE CONGRESS ITORCESATWAR

MAYHEARREDSJINPEACECONGIAVE

strong Belief in Paris That

America and Japan Will Back

Britain's Plan.

Ralph fulitzer Sees Influences

at Work for a "Sinister

Peace."

FpMii^ND ITALY QRF^EO OTHEES FOR LIBEf^AUSM

But All Questions Are Expected

to be Argued Out to Unani-

mous Indorsement.

Wilson He Counts as Great

Factor Toward Obtaining

a Right Settfement.

Reports Bolshevist Flea

.

for Peace Tkroagh WiUon

Coprrlfbt, 1919, hj The New Tork TUnas C«.

Special (Table to Tua Naw ToaK Timbs.

COPENHAGEN, Jan, 17. — The
Social Demokraten of Stockholm

learns that Maxim Litvinoff, the

former Bolshevist Ambassador in

London, has on behalf of the Rus-
sian Soviet sent a ' message to

President 'Wilson offering to cease

its worid propaganda if the En-
tente will enter into peace negotia-

tions.

TEA CLVB OK VINOT. BUPPKR
DANCES « Eul 5iUl BtrMt. UANCBS
Monday, Wednstday, Friday Bvenlaga, lOiSD,
Opan to Public, aa well a* Club Jfembera.

TtiM DaBHBU. amf JUUaata, « t* 7^-^n.

Fcr Fesce to Match Fries Fsld.

TREVES, Jan. 15, (Associated

Press.)—it,^ is the conviction of Mar-

shal Foch that the Rhine must be

made the barrier between Germany

and France. He expressed, this clear-

ly today .when be -received American

newspaper correspondents, TK% Mar-

shal is here in coimection with the

meeting concerning the extension of

the German armistice.

Marshal Foch pointed out the dif-

ficulties that had been overcome, and

said that peace must be commensurate

with the price ot victory. Germany

now was beaten, he added, but with

her resources, especially in men, re-

cuperation In a comparatively short

time was quite possible. It was now

the duty of the Allies to prevent fur-

ther aggressions.

Marshal Foch praised the work of

the American troops and said that

General Pershing had asked that the

American forces be concentrated for

an attack on one sector. The it^lied

Generalissimo admitted that the Ar-

gonne-Meuse front, where the Amer-

icans began their offensive on Sept.

'M, was a " aeclof hard to tacjcle."

The Marshal said that be had told

(General Pershing:
" Your men have the de'vU'a own

Continued • F*g« Four.

t WARU OFF INFLVlUiZAt
' Ue« mSc. a R. CJN-U-FOBM LOBBNGK8.

All drug storei, McKesson * RebWBi, IbCm
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9j 0HAKI.E8 A, BEIiDEN,

Camteht, 191*. bt Tb* Nm> Talk IttMs Cosvao.

Special Cable te TBE NlW TWIK THUS.

PARIS, Jan. 17.—It seems most

probable this afternoon, on the eve

of the opening of the Peace Confer-

ence, that after President Polncart's

speech and other ornamental begin-

nings the first real business taken up

will be that of Bolsheiism in Russia

anti elsewhere in Europe rather than

the question of the League of Nations

as..originally planned. This for the

same reason that if the house you

have got to live lit for some time to

come is on fire you will devote your-

self to putting out the flames before

examining the andiitect's plans for the

house you hope to live in later on.

There are two phases to this Rus-

sian question: First, that of going to

the Bolsheviki with the armed forces

of all the Allies—in other words, inter-

vention ; second, that of having the

Bolsheviki come to the Peac«^C\>tifer-

ence to state their case through dele-

gates.

The first plan seems to have gone

Into the international discard. Amer-

ica win positively not be a party to

military intervention on a large scale.

France is not in position to send

large armies there, because of her

own interior political and Industrial

situation, and she cannot act in the

matter without the full co-operation

of the other aUies, which is not forth-

coming.
Therefore the form In which Bolshe-

vism will first come befot'e the con-

ference is in all probability the pro-

I>oaal made by Lloyd George that dele-

gates of the Bolshe'viki aa well aa the

representatives of the other Russian

factions l>e received. The attitude of

two delegations on this proposal ''is

already known In advance, and there

is shrewd plausible speculation as to

how the others will stand.

In this connection only five powers
are considered aa having any voice in

Ceniinscd en Fag* Two.

8IX (•) BELL-AXS IN HOT WATBB
qutekty r«ll«v»» ludlgastlon—I>on't forget.

—
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By CHAKUSS H. OKASTT
CovsTiaht, 1919, br Tb* Nan Tork Ttai

Special Cabl^ to The New Top.k Tikes.

PARIS, Jan. 17.—Ralph Pulitger,

pulillsher of The New York World,

who Is leaving for New Tork tontor-

rovv, has given -me the following

statement:

"Today, on the eve of the Peace

I
Conference, the allied Governments

{ are suffering all the vicissitudes of

victor}'. The solidarity of a common
! danger has departed,

I

" The joint instinct of self-preserva--
' tlon has given place to conflicting'

alms of self-aggrandizement. The

vanities, cupidities, and pugnacitiea

which masquerade as ' national as-

pirations ' are Keethjng beneath the
serenity of the Quai d'Orsay.
" If the Peace Conference Is allowed

to remain a conference between gov-
ernments Instead of between peo-
ples it is apt to degenerate into a
saturnalia of statesmanship which
will crown a war to end" war with a
peace to end peace.
" Three forces are laboring for such

a sinister peace: (1,) ^e bourboniam
of politicians, insitlnetlve or opportun-
ist, playing for advancement on the
chauvinism of the people; (2,) the
materialism ot industrial and oom--
merclal circles appealing to the busi-
ness classes: (3,) the militarism of
professional soldiers appealing to pride
or fear of Imperialism and Jingoes.
" FortunaUly. there are also three

forces which. If properly used, will

tend powerfully to protect the world
from such a " t>eace.' They are: (1,)
the iitartlculate masses of the na-
Uons whose hearts' desir« is4he per-
petuation of peace and who place such
peace at>ove the most brilliant techni-'
cal triumphs of their statesmen: ('2.)

the liberal and. thoughtful minds of
these nations, among 'whom appear
to be a minority of their statesmen
who have outgrown the discredited old
tricks of trade—balance of power,
strategic frontiers, punitive indemni-
ties, economic Ibolatlon — and who
wish to substitute the confessed ex-
periment of a League of Nations and
who support other detaUled settlements
of peace in a liberal and progressivis

spirit in harmony «-ith such a league

;

(S.) President Wilson, whose moral
initiative and material disinterested-
ness make hlra the accepted leader
and mouthpiece of the Inarticulate

masses and the rallying' point of lib-

eral minds of all countries.
" Without national unity, it seems

safe to assert that lacking the jioten-

tlaltty of President Wilson's physical
presence here his fourteen points,

which with one qualification were the
ttaaes of the armistice, accepted by the

Contlnst^l oa Fag* Twa.

Wh»n j-ou think
Xhlak et Wmi

of Writing
tUTUiH.-.Atn:

PARIS, Jan. 17, (Associated Press.)

—All ia in readiness for the opening

tomorrow afternoon of the Peace Con-

gress, with representatives of the

press in attendance.

At today's meeting of the Supreme
War Council It was decided that the

newspaper -men should be admitted to

the meetings of the full conference,

but that on necessary occasions the

deliberations might be iield in secret. '

It was determined in reaching l^s de-

cision limiting the a<:tJviUes of the

press that, while the conferees did not

underrate the' importance of public

opinion, the process of reaching g fa-

-vorfilil* BoitttioB of tiM t«*k before the

congreBs wimld be hindered If disctis-

a<«t ft'eir^ itiaputed question were

open' by a public declaration by each

delegation of its owa national poUtt

of view.

It has l>eett tentatively decided that

three representatives of the press of

each of the allied and associated pow-

ers will be admitted to the conference.

She conference *-ill probably t>e or-

ganized in a manner similar to the

American Congress, with secret com-

mittee meetings to discuss delicate

questions, with formal open sessions

and with executive sessions, as in tlae

United States Senate.

It was at the Instance of President

Wilson that the Council yesterday de-

cided to hold in abeyance the proposed
rule for -virtual secrecy bey<»nd bare
official communiques, and to request

representatives of the British, Amer-
ican, and Italian press to present

some plan for reporting the peace
meetings.
The following official communioa-

tfdh was issued this evening:
" The President oi the ' uited States

of America, the Prime .'dimstera and
Foreign Ministers of the allied great ,

powers, assisted by the Japanese Am-
iMiESadors in Pans «nd London, met at
the Qtiai d'Orsay today, in the morn-
ing from 10?30 to i:i:30 P. M.. and in'
the afternoon from 3 to G : 30.

, ''The French President of the
Council read oqt th,« terms of the r^
newal of the ar.-nistice.

. Three Dclegataa t*r Belgian.
" The meeting decided to give Bel-

gium and Serbia three delegates each
at the conference. It was decided
also that the King of the Hedjaz
should be represented by two del^-

j
gates. The question uf the number
of delegates for the various powers
thus w-as finally established.

'• The program for the opening con- •

ference,' which will take place at the ;

Foreign Office tomorrow at 3 o'clock

in the afternoon, was afterward ai--

ranged.
" The meeting finally examined into

the question of the pul>iicity to bo
given to the discussions of the con-
ference, and unanimously approved,
the foUownig text, to be handed to

the^ pr^sa In the name qf the five

greaC powers: ^
-

".' The repre«entatives of the allied,

and aswKlated powers have given

earnest consideration to the question

of pu^iclty for the proceedings of the

Peace Conference- They arc a&xioua

that the pub^, through the press,

should have tiie ftillest Information

compatible with'' the safeguarding ot

the supreme Interest of all, which, ia

that a just and honorable settiement

should be arrtvM at with the mini-

'mum of delay.
'

•

Anaiag)- »t CablBet Mevllli^

" • It is, howev»-r, obvious that pub-

licity with regard to the preliminary

conversations now proceeding must b«

subject to the limitations necessarily

,

Wposed by the <<ifflcutt and deltcat^'

nature of their object. The proceed-

ings of a Peacxj CMaference are far

more analogous to the meetings of a'

Caldnet than to those of a Legislature.

Nobody tias ever suggested that Cabi-

net meetings iihuuld be lucid In pub-

lic, aad if they Avere ao boU ths work'

'

-
5

'

i' i4
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Kible.

" ' One reason wbjr Cabinet* ar«
held in private is in order tb«t dlffer-

enoes may be reconciled and acree-
inents reached t>eforift the sta(e of
publicity is be^un. The essence of
the democratic method is not th*t the
deliberations of a Oovertunent b* con-
ducted in public, but that its conclu-
sions be subject to the consideration
of a popular chamber and to free and
open discussion on the platform and
by the press.

" ' Representativea of the allied and
associated powers are holding conver-

/ Nations In order to solve, questions
which affect iho vital Interests of

many nations and upon which they
may at present bold many diverse
\iews. These deliberationa cannot
proceed by the method of a majority
vote. No nation can be committed
except by the free vote of its own
delegrates. The coDclustons arrived at
111 these consultations, therefore, can
only be formed by the difficult process
of reaching an aifreement amons all.

This vital process would only be
hindered If the discussion of every dis-

puted question ware opened by a pub-
lic declaration by each delegation of its

own national point of view. Such a
declaration would In many cases be
followed by prematura public con-
troversy.

" • This would be serious enough if

it were confined to controversy be-;
tweon parties within each State. It

might be extremely dangerous if, as
would often be inevitable, it resulted
in controversy between nations.
" ' Moreover, such public declara-

tions would render the give-and-tal<e
on the part of the delegates them-
selves, which is essential to a success-
ful negotiation, a matter of infinitely

greater difficulty. It is also extreme-
ly important that the settlement
should be not only just but speedy.

•' • Every belligerent power is anx-
ious for the early conclusion of peace
in order that its armies may be de-
mobilized.

3 Wbcre rnbUeltr Means Delay.

" ' If premature publicity Is given to

the negotiations, the proceedings of

the Peace Conference would be in-

terminably protracted and the dele-

pates would be forced to spealc not

only of the business before the con-

ference but to concern themselves

with the controversies wMch had been

raised by the account of their pro-

ceedings outside.

• * Finally, there will often be very

strong reasons against announcing

trfe conclusions of the conversations
a.n they are arrived at. The repre-
sentatives of a nation may be willing
to give their assent on one point, only
provided that they receive a conces-
sion on another point which has not
yet been discussedT It will not be

.possible to Judge of the wisdom and
ju.>itic9 Of the peace settlement until
It can befviewed as a whole, and pre-
mature announcements might lead to
misapprehensions and anxiety as to
the ultimate results for which there
was no real foundation.

"In calling attention,^wever, to
these necessary limitations of public-
ity, these representatives of the pow-
ers do not underrate the importance of
carr>injr public opinion with them in
the vast ta.sk by which they are con-
fronted. They recognize that unless
public opinion approves of the results
of their labors they will be nugatory.

This reasoning applies with con-
clusive force to the present conversa-
tion)! hetwcen the representatives of
the great powers.

'•
• With regard to the full confer-

ences the following rule was adopted.
• Representatives of the press

shall be admitted to .the meetings of
the full conference, but ui>on neces-
sary occasions the deliberations of the
conferr-ncc may be held in camera.' "

The .Supreme War Council ended its
se.ssion.s pt 5:30 o'clock, having com-
pleted its work. It will not meet
BRain before the opening of the Peace
Congress tomorrow.

Noaleni Reports ea Roa.la.

Joseph NoulcnH, the French Am-
bassador to Russia, entered the For-
eign Office Just before the meeting,

and it developed later that he was In-

vited by the council to meet with It

and express his viewra on the Russian

situation.

The council at its morning session

received a statement of the actions

taken by the press representatives of

the various countries regarding the

propo.sed restrictions of the news of

the conference proceedings. The
t,talenient set forth that the Amer-
ican. British, Italian, Serbian, and
Uelglan correspondents aslced the ad-
mission of the press to the sittings'

or the council. The French press
lelegatlon, on the other hand, was
unanimous in taking the contrary po-
sition.

The, resolution adopted by the press
representatives of America, Great
Britain, Italy, and the smaller nations
acting with them was also presented.
The sei>anite representation ac-

corded the British colonies In the
, I'eace Conference having unfavorably
Impressed the French colonial world,
the Ilavas Agency has issued a note
l>otntlng out that by reason of the in-

lorchangeabllity of the delegates the
I rench Government can, wiitn necea-
.^ary, call In specially qualified plenl-

lijtentlaries, and that thus the dif-
ferent colonial problems will be dls-
cussed with ail the necessary safe-
ly uardi.

PRESS DEMANDS

Miy)E ON COUNCIL

Unanimous for Publicity

Principle, but Differing

as to Details.

in

FRENCH IN THE MINORITY

Refused to t>«m«nd 6ir«ct fttpre'

entatlon for Definite Number

.
.' ~ of Newspajior M«iv,

VLmpmtm rpetm Limit 18 Men.
'opyrtsht. 19i». by The • Clilcsto Tribune

Company.

PARIS, Jan. IT.-The Peace Conference
made Its first concession to public opin-
ion tonight In the matter of publicity.

The representatives of the great powers,
after considering the demands of the
riiress that the padlock be removed, voted
^lo open ttic door & few Inches.
! The number of press representatives
• T,a» not decided, but the delegates are

1, talking of fifteen, giving three each to
each of the four Big Powers and three
to the other Powers. For the opening
.-session tomorrow they may let In all the

bui will decide thU tomorrow.

By BICHABD T. OUIJIHAX.
Cpnlskt, 1*1*.^ Tk. X«r Tofk naa Csayuy.

Speeial Wlraleto and Cable Dispatohss to

TBI NKw TOSK TlMBS.

PARIS, Jan. 17.—PracUcally all ac-

tivities df the Peace Conference delib-

erations are at a standstill. The effect

of the protest made by the press rep-

resentatives, particularly those of the

United States and- Great Britain,

against the attempt to keep from them
information of what- takes place

around the conference table, expept

•uch as the conference chooses to give

otst in colorless communlqu&s, was ap-

pirtat in the 'interest displayed by the

allied plenipotentiaries.

The announcement was made that

the conference devoted itself today to

consideration of the suggestions made
by the newspaper delegations in con-

formity with the request of the con-

ference after the plenipotentiaries had

begun to realize the indignation

aroused {over what is designated in

some qtiarters as an attempt to gag
the press asld conclude a peace treaty

in secret.

-

The committee appointed by the

newspaper correspondents of the Uni-

ted States, Great Britain, France,

Italy, and the smaller nationalities sat

until 3 o'clock this morning seeiUng to

reach unaclmous agreement on a plan

for press representation at the con-

ference to be presented to that body
for action.

The American correspondents felt

that their Interests were more inti-

mately Involved than those of the

press of any other country because

the closure resolution adopted by the

Council on Wednesday appeared to

mean a deathblow to the first of Wil-

son's fourteen points, which asserted

the principle of " open covenants of

peace, openly arrived at."

First Amerlesn Demand Bejeeted.

Their repre.sentatives went to the

press conference with instructions to

ask that ten representatives of each

of the allied countries be admitted to

the Peace Conference. The French

newspaper men refused to agree to

this or any representation whatever,

and the Americans, British, Italians,

and smaller nationalities decided to

recommend that not less than five

representatives of each country be

admitted.

AH, however, including the French,

agreed to a declaration of principles

which called for official communiques
as complete as possible, the abolition

of the censorship for ail allied coun-

tries, and permission to the plenipo-

tentiaries to have free communication
with newspaper representatives.

Fear o( Irresponsible Journalism.

Jan. 16.—It would be an exaggera-

tion to say that publicity remaln.s as

great a bugbear in the eyes of modem
diplomacy as it was half a century

and biore ago, out those defending the

restrictions on news tran.smlssion as-

sert -'that it is still,a fact that unre-

strained and irresponsible journalism

may make the already difficult task of

the peace delegates more arduous.

Respon.'sible journalisni. It is contend-

ed, may have to suffer from the fact

that thoughtless or premature publi-

cation may prejudice a good cause.

I.'Humanitfi's publication of the

Ilchon statements has been followed

by pointed assertions which, it is

charged here, have created no little

trouble.

On the other hand. It is contended
that such publications are so few as

to be negligible, especially when com-

pared with the great bulk of the

Peace Conference news published In

France, America',' and other allied

countries.

But, it is asserted, conslderatlona of

this character brought about the

compromise decision' of Wednesday.
There being no censorship, it was felt,

the defenders of the conference reso-

lution say, that some measures to

•Safeguard the conference from prema-

ture and ill-advised publicatlQns re-

specting matters still under discussion

by the delegates was necessary.

The plan of issuing annotated min-

utes of. the conference proceedings,

which had been approved by the dele-

gates of ail the powers concerned, was
hit upon as llkaly at least to draw a
ring fence around the deliberations

and to some extent guarantee the re-

sults arrived at against hasty and ill-

informed comment. The theory was
advanced that by making the official

annotaljions exhatistive and specific

which each power concerned, with the

consent of the r<^ would be enabled

to do, the public would be kept ade-

quately Informed of the progress of

the conference and Its lines, and re-

sponsible comment would likewise be

Indicated.

BeeolttCloBO of the Press Caaforenee.

PARIS, Jan. 17, (Associated

Press.)—Representatives of the allied

aiid American press at their meeting

Thursday unanimously adopted the

'following resolution:

' First—It Is essential to Insure fuD
publicity for the peace negotiations.

Secoi^—The official communiques
shall b9 as complota as possible.

Third—In addition to the com-
muniques, full summaries of the day's
proceedings should be Issued, not nec-
essarily for textual publication, but
for the guidance of the press.

Fourth—There should be no Inter-
ference with free Intercourse between
the delegate* and responsible Journal

-

Isu.

Fifth—Journalists should b« per-
mitted to attend the formal sessions
of the conference.

Sixth—U U rBf-tr-jr'tndod that tlMro

be equal treatment of the allied press

by the abolition of the censorship U»

ail allied countries.

All eawept the Tranch d«la«»te« alw

oci-eed to thesa recommendations:

First—There shonid be direct repre-

sentation of the press at tha alttitica

of the Peace Conference.

Second—The press of each of the

great powers should be represented

by net less than Ave flelegates. and
each of the smaller powers who ac-

tively participated In the war should

be represented proportionately.

REBUFF ALLIgD ENVOYS.

Qennans mt Blalystok Won't Riecelve

Col. Wade and Lieut. Foster.

WARSAW, Jan. IB. (Associated Press.)

—The Germans have refused to receive

at Blalystok Lieutenant Reginald Fos-

ter, a political agent of the American
Peace Commission, and C^onel Wade
of the British Army, who went to Lapy
on the Polish frontier to confer with the

commander of the Gorman Tetjth Army.
It was their object to persuade the Ger-

mans to hold the frontier against the

Bolshevlkl.
LJeutenant Foster and (Tolonel Wade

received the reply that. If they attempt-

ed to pass over the frontier, they would

be regarded as enemies by the German
santlnels. Foster and Wade have report-

ed the action of the Germans to their
respective Governments.

BISSOLATI OOINQ TO PARIS.

Will Attend {..eague Demonstration

at WiUon's Request.

Special Cable to Tk« Nbw Yokk Tnt».
MILAN, Jan. 17.—By President Wil-

son's express dealro Ijeonlda Blssolatl

has been invited to -represent Italy

among the speakers at- the Interallied

demonstration in favor of a League of

Nations to ba held at the Sorbonne in

Paris on Sunday, Feb. 8. BiasollaU Is

lYesident of the Italian ' branch of the

movement,

LIST OF PEACE DELEOATES.

Approximately Complete Roster of

Those Who Will Sit in Congress.

PARIS, Jan. IT, (Associated Press.)—

The official list of the Peace Delegates

may not be given, out tonight, but its

composition Is known in the main, as

follows

:

France—Georscs Clemenceau. Prime Min-
ister;- Stephen Plchon. K<jrel»n Minister;
Louis Kloti, Finance Minister: Andre T«r-
dleu. French Klsh Commissioner ta tho
L'nlted States, and Jules Csnibon.
Great Britain—David Lloyd Geor«o. Prime

Minister; Arthur J. Balfour, Forslsn Sec-

retary; Ajidrew Bonar Law; George Nlcoil

Barnes, the Labor leader, and another al-

ternate delegate. ,

trnlled States—Woodrow Wilson, Presi-

dent of the United fitnles: Robert lAnslns,
Secretary of State: Henry White, Colonel

Edward M, House, and General Taskar H.

Italy—Vlttorlo Orlando, Prime Minister;

Baron Sonnino, Foreliro Minister; AJntonIo

Salandra. former Premier; Marijuls Salva-

Ro Kaggl. and the Italian xilnlster of

Finance, who will succeed Francesco Nlttl,

who has resigned. _ . , . ..
Japan—The Marquis BalonJI, former

Prime .Minister; Baron Makino, Baron
Chlnrta, Baron Matsul, and Count Hayashl,
BralU—Senator Epltaclo Pessoa, r)r.

Pandla caloreras. and Deputy Baoul Fer-

' Belgium—Paul Hj-mans, Minister of For-

eign Affairs: Emile Vaiidervclde, and M.
Vandenheuvel. . ^ _ ,

Serbia—Nikola Pachltoh, former Prime
Minister, and M. Trumbltch, former Presi-

dent of the Dalmatian Diet, who will alter-

nate with Dr. M. R. Vcanltch, Serbian
Minister to France, and M. Reber.
Greece—Eleutherios Venlzelos. Premier.

•and M. Polltts, Foreign Minister.

Rumania—M. Bratiaoo, Prime Minister,

and M. Mlshr. _
Czechoslovakia—Dr. Kari Kramarcx, Pre-

mier, and M. Bcnes, Foreign Minister.

Poland—M. Dmowskl. Polish repressnta-

tlve to the Allied Governments, and a sec-

ond delegate representing General PU-

China—Lu CJieng-Hslang. Foreign Min-
ister, and one other.
Canada—Sir Robert Borden, Premier;

Sir George Foster. Minister of Trade and
Commerce, with others of the delegaUon
alternating. „ _, „ ,. «—
Australia-William Morris Hughes, Pre-

mier, and one other. , ...
fnlon of South Africa—General Louis

Botha and General Jan C. Smuts.
India—The Maharajah o( Blkaner and

Sir S. P. Sinha.
Slam—M. Charoon, Minister to France,

and one other.
New Zealand-William F. Maasey, Pre-

mier. '

Portugal—Kjas Monli.

SENATORS VOICE

SECRECY PROTESTS

Borah, Wililams, and Lewis Ap-

playd President's Stand for

Open Peace Conference.

READY TO BACK HIIVI UP

Senator Johnson Would Withdraw

Army and Laavo Policing to

the Eurepaan Forces.

BptHui ta Tht tr*m Tork Ttmn.
WASHINOTON, Jan. 17,-In the

course of a speech today en the necessity
of publicity In connection with the
Peace Conference Senator Borah said

:

"I am perfectly sure that there are
those who differ with me. but I regard
It as one of the most vital propositions
before the congress, and we at least

ought to permit It to be known, that we
are in full sympathy with the views of

the American deleetitloD with reference
to publicity In the proceedings at Ver-

"I cannot say that It Is a surprise that
a movement has been Inaugurated In
favor of secrecy, and yet I had sup-
posed from the announcements not only
In this country and In Europe that more
consideration would be given to the
question than seems to have been given
to It. It seems to have been disposed
of without much discussion.
"When the President delivered his ad-

dress to Congress upon the 8th of Jan-
uary, the first proposition looking to
the permanent peace of the world reads
as follows:
" 'Open covenants of peace, openly ar-

rived at. after which there shall be no
private international understandings of
any kind, but diplomacy shall proceed
always frankly and in the public view.'
"There can bo no possible construction

Slaced upon this language other than
sat It was Intended to cover JuKt such

proceedings as are now being initiated
at the Peace Conference.
" 'Open covenants of peace.' Had the

statement stopped there. It might be
said that it was Intended to cover the
simple proposition of publishing the cov-
enants of peace after they had been ne-
gotiated and concluded but the President
was careful to say : 'Open covenants
of peace, openly arrived at.* And the
question now is, whether or not that
proposition is to be utterly discarded
and dlBiregarded In the proceedings at
Versailles. It would seem that they
have practically concluded upon a pro-
gram adverse to this proposition."

PeopU Opposed to Beereoy.

Senator Borah quoted some news dis-

patches of the last few days bearing
on the action of the, Peace Conference
In regard to publicity.

"I observe by the press dispatches,"

he contlnuetL " that the President has
taken up this matter and that It may
be reopened for consideration, and It is

indicated In the press dispatches this

morning that the ultimate result may be
open sessions of the conference. It Is by
reason of this last Item In the news that
I felt disposed to say a word becatise I

should like to have the President know,
and have the delegates representing this
country at the conference know, that
the great majority of the American peo-
ple expect those proceedings to be open
and that all details of substantial mat-
ters shall be made known as the Con-
gress proceeds in its deliberations;
" Secret diplomacy has left the germ

of conflict and of war in every great
peace congress in the last 230 years.
There has not been a single peace con-
gress but there has been left for future
contention suspicion, prejudice, and feel^
ing resulting from secret negotiations
and secret proceedings. If we are pro-
posing to take a porrect and accurate
step toward permanent peace, the peo-
ple who fought and won this war must
know the conditions upon which it is be-
ing settled. It will be a distinct idlscour-
agemcnt, not only to the people of this
country but, I venture to say, to the
masses of the world over. If at the first
Initiatory step the same bid practices
of absolute government are relnaug-
urated and readopted by a congress
which comes together as a result of a
fight to make the world safe for democ-
racy."
After Senator Borah had spoken Sen-

ator John Sharp Williams of Mississippi
said he was glad that at least one voice
had gone up on the other side of the
Senate chamber to hold up tlve Presi-

dent's hands Instead of " pulling them
down."
" The President has had a hard fight

to make,'-' said Mr. Wllltams, " not only
on behalf of the publicity of the negotia-
tions, but on behalf of a great many
other things as well. I agree with the
Eebato'r from Idaho that there Is noth-
ing better calculated to keep the peace
of the world than to let the intelligence
of the world know what the diplomats
of the world are doing. That Is what
President Wilson wanU. That Is what
David Uoyd George wants. But the
Senator ought not to be astonished at
continental Slurope after a thousand
years of ml'stralnlng In regard to these
things. Even repiibllcan France Is a
little bit doubtful about allowing all

the steps of diplomatic procedure to go
to , the public. The Senator must re-
member that they have some reason to
bfi more distrustful of their public than
we have. I have no doubt that before
this Is over, in a few days, indeed, all

the substantial steps taken In that con-
ference will be communicated to the
Subllo press and that we will overcome
le continental distrust of this public
We ought to remember that we have to
make Alowances. as the ' darkles ' say,
for the people who are not situated as
wo are. So I think you can deal with
some degree of oharlty with the late
decision, which evidently was pro-
nounced by the non-English speaking
races at the conference.

" I am glad Indeed that the Senator
arose to uphold the hand of Woodrow
Wilson in the rough tussle he is having
In Europe on this particular question
and I hope that what he has said will

have Some effect In Paris. Perhaps the
President might find it to his interest
to quote It, and If he does I hope It will

have some effect, especially upon the
French. Clemenceau can trust his pub-
lic if he Just has the courage to do It.

and all we have got to have is his aid
and then we can make these proceedings
public through the common conscience
and common sense of the democratic
wortd."

I«wls trtters Warning.

Senator James Hamilton Liewls of Ull-

cols was an active ijarticlpant In the de-

bate.
• If thsre Is any fcrce In Europe or bf

any nation sitting around the peace

table which shall be able to over-

rule the President of the United States

in his first effort to obtain merely pub-

licity in tjie proceedings, I wsrn that
force they will by their conduct reopen
the oonllict," said Senator Lewis,
" They will precipitate anew more war,
and it will be because every little nation
seeking to have its liberties acknowl-
edged will believe that that first move
of enforced secrecy -is with the object of
defeating them.
" Remember, Sir, their soldiers rest

on arms. Their tents are filled with
sleeping armies, and their arms are still

the companions or these soldiers. The
purposes for which they went into this
war will burn their minds. They will
decide that however sincere the Presi-
dent was to protect tiiom, yet the very
first move was circumvented itnd defeat-
ed by numerical strength on the one
hand and the inheritance of the methods
of the Congress of Vienna on the other.
" For that reason let these people who

would not harken to the counsel of the
President beware. The temper of the
soldier In Europe, American,' English,
French, Indeed of every nationality unit-
ing to be released, hoping to return to
his home. If baffled, fancying himself
deceived, Is of a disposition it Is not well
to trifle with. It was the soldier under
Napoleon returning to France who fan-
cied he had been tricked by those who
had been returned to Government that
established the Commune and property
f^-as destroyed, life was decimated, and
civilization was aflame and a fractional
form of all organized life was the only
relic which the eyes of three generations
could behold,
" It i.s the duty of the President of

the Utiitcrl States to prove to the people
of this country that he is keeping faith
with the promise he made them. We
cannot permit President Wilson to be
placed in the position of Intentionally
deceiving his own people or being unable
to keep faith \^(th them without betray
ing the source of the responsibility.. We
will let no delicacy growing out of past
^associations with either ally or enemy
close our mouths to the full and com
plete explanation to America of what
ever is the source which we will regard
as eltlier violating the faith we owe to
our country or deceiving In their con-
duet the duty of the President of the
United States.
" If the President of the United States

shall, in this one material necessity of
more publicity to his own people of the
things he Is doing In their behalf, fall
to keep that covenant he will awaken
suspicion in the hearts of all of those-ln
his own land and from that moment
st^nd weakened In his place. He knows
that. We know that.
" Therefore, the very first ana su-

preme duty, as 1 see It, Is that we shall
give him the support In every way, and
that he may keep faith with his own
people that they may never have oc-
casion to suspect the sincerity of his
promise or doubt the devotion of his
duty."
Senator Johnson of California called

attention to the fact that every nation
in the world had accepted the Preal

dent's fourteen points of peace with one
posalUs exception. -^
• Tet, at the very Instant when the

Peace Conference assembled In Europe,
tho first of these points of peace is

deliberately vloUted, and Instead of
open covenants of peace, openly arrlvM
at, we are given a oommunlquS which
we know, from experience of the last
four years, is made roardy to cover up
what has been dona and which docs not
state all the facts of what U trans-
piring," he said.
••I think that if I had the power I

would have the Senate take some af-
firmative action, something by which we
may say afflrmntively that we insist,

as a part of the treaty-niakttig power,
that there shall be open discussiona or
at least information given out dally,
of all that is transpiring, that the truth
shall be known to all our people.
" There is another aspect of this thing

that appeals to me. It is humiliating
and Irritating to me to have the Presi-
dent of the United States txjttled up In
any kind of a conference. It is humlilat-
Ing and Irritating to me to have our
President enmeshed In the entangle-
ments of secret- IBuropean dlplonaacy.
and to have hlih sitting there as a
member of qjnferenee with his lips tied
and imable fb say to tha press and the
people of the United States exactly what
Is transpiring there.
" The Preirident may fight bis way

through this peculiar entanglement and
this net of secret diplomacy, and I will
be \'ery glad to lend him euch humble
support and give him such cheer as can
be given by one member of this body.
It emphasizes. In the last analysis, the
necessity for what has been suggested
upon this floor of an American policy
respecting all that is transpiring across
the water today.

" I hope that out of It w|l| come one
thing, at least: that with the least
possible delay the men In Ithakl. wher,
represent the United States - across the
sea, be brought home at the earliest

fiosslble moment. I hops that out of

t. too, will come the determination on
the part of the Senate and the Govern-
ment of the United Statos-to leave to
other nations, the nations beyond the
seas, the policing of the world here-
after, and to bring home our troops,
wherever they may be, as soon as our
present obligations shall have been
fulfilled." _^

PRESIDENT IS OPTIMISTIC.

Cables Civic Forum League of Na«

tlons Prospects Arc 'Most Favorable'

President' Wilson yesterday cabled

Henry Clews, Chairman of the Execu-
tive Conmilttee of the Clyic Forum, tliat

the prospects for an agreement on a
League of Nations were at present most
favorable.

The President's message, which was 1b

answer to one Sent by the Fonun, In-

forming him that a mass meeting under
its auspices here last Friday night bad
Indorsed the idea, read as follows:

"I received with the deepest Interest

and gratification the action of the mass
meeting at Carnegie Hail and am glad
to report that the prospects for an
agreement upon a Lieague of Nations are

at present most favorable.

WOODROW WILSON.

FUTURE OF UMmJRG
EXCITES DUTCH PRESS

•Member of FmrtiameKi Wh»

Fmoet$ Umem with Belpam

Branded u Trmtm*

SOCIALISTS TAUNT " TIQER.'

FORCES AT lAR
IN PEACE CONCLAVE

By CHARLES H. GRA9TT.
Contlnaed from Pase 1, Colamn 1.

Allie.'?, would not have the - remotest

chance of surviving obliteration or at

least mutilation at the hands of the

elder statesmen of the conference, and

the war, which began with one scrap

of paper, would have ended with four-

teen.
" Fortunately, President Wilson Is

here and his preparatory work among

the peoples of the Allies and possibly

among the statesmen of some of them

has been well performed.
" He has, too, an uncongenial but

powerful ally in the growing menace

of Bolshevism. This menace seems

likely to Introduce among the allied

statesman the reintegrating factor of a

common fear which the prostration of

Germany removed. It Is also likely

that the practical radicalism of Bol-

shevism may make the present liberal-

ism seem more moderate and less the-

oretical than It has hitherto seemed

to many of the allied statesmen.

"Up to the present these men have

had as alternatives the President's

progreasiveness and th^ir own con-

servatism. Now, with the alternatives

threatening to consist of their own
conservatism and Bolsehvism, they

may well look upon American princi-

ples no longer as an extreme but as a

desirable compromise. ,

*' The two. most vital and most
urgent of these projects seem to me to

be the League of Nations and food

for Germany.
"A league of nations, accepted In

enough detail to be the catchbasln for

a multitude of embittering Inter-

national dilemmas, should be essen-

tially a preliminary and not a se-

quence to the rest of the peace terms.

This alone will
.
prevent the present

distrust ajid rivalry among the Allies

from ' making the Peace Conference
interminable. This alone will prevent
the conference from engendering more
resentment among the allied Qovem-
ments than now exists between them
and tlie Central Powers. TYit present
situation here shows that Premier
Clemenceau's claim for a balance of
victorious powers is mors chimerical
than any league of nations that
President Wilson ever dreamed of. At
the present moment there exists not a
balance but a vestige of power, and a
peace built in this spirit upon ancient
lines would render the Central Powers
an Impotent too to all but a potent
ally of some.

'^ No ODS who has net r<iceatlir

talked with the soldiers and civilians

of varidus nations In their own coun-
tries and in the occupied zone in Ger-
many can have any idea of the
kaleidoscopic shifting which has taken
place in sympathies and anticipations,

not only among statesmen but among
officers and privates and civilians by
the millions!
" Many of these shiftlngs are no

doubt .superficial. Most of them may
b'e imfair, butj they moke imperative a
swift settlement in a spirit of con-
ciliation which a league of nations
may. Indeed, not produce, but which
no other plan even promises.
" As a leagtie of. cations is the

paramount principle, pressing for
quick adoption, so a modification of
the food embargo on Germany and her
allies is the most urgent policy. While
the majority of the allied Governments
are considering Justice In terms of
retribution to Germany, they are pal-

tering with a condition -which threat-
ens them all alike—Just and unjust,
victors and vanquished.

"What is the use of a painstaking
research, into the dividing line between
malnutrition and stai^-atlon In Ger-
Jnany? It- is not going to placate a
hungry stomach to prove to it statisll-

cally that It Is undernourished but not
famished. Nor will a man who feels
as if he and his family are starving
be dissuaded from discontent and dis-
order by proving to him that his

htujger Is but a Just ptmlshment for
his sins. As long as the German
people feel hungry and fear that or-
ganized government is unable to re-
lieve that hunger, they are likely to
become the dupes of the organized
anarchy which beckons to them from
Russia.
" The present allied policy Is noth-

ing more or less than Isolating .a
healthy criminal In a contagious ward
with a diseased maniac, with the ex-
pectation of subsequently treating one
and trying the other before a jury
predisposed to the disease.
" It may be hard to extend to Ger-

manv the degree of seeming forgive-
ness which goes with feeding her;
but, leaving higher ethics out of tho
question, iris the poUUo thing to do.
" The apparent victory of the Ebert

Oovemment over the Bolshevist group
does not prove that the spirit of order
is more powerful than the spirit of
hvmger In Germany. It appears to
demonstrate, on the contrary, that
Ebert -was saved by the popular belief

that his Oovemment would be able to
secure allied food for the people and
that the SpartAcldct, STOup would not.

Dlsapixjint that belief, and who can
tell to what extremes reaction may
carry OsrmanyT
"A third problem that faces tho

Allies la the Kussian problem ItasU.

It seems to me that Just as a league
of nations, which many w.-int to put
last, should come first, so the Russian
problem, which Is now discussed as
coming first, might tvell come last.

With Germany offered food for the
present and.somo degree of hope for
the future by <he letter and the spirit
of a league of nations, it is very im-
probable tiiat Bolshevism -would make
any headway there.
" With enlightened Bj-mpathy ex-

tended to the aspirations of the masses
o't workers by one of the various
sorts of International committees,
which have been suggested In con-
nection with the I.,eaguo of Nations,
It Is highly improbable ?hat Bolshev-
ism -would skip Germany and break
out to any serious extent in the al-
lied countries. There would remain
the problem of its spread by conquest
to the small nelghtioring peoples, but
a League of Nattons could work at
the problem more disinterestedly and,
therefore, more efficiently, than coultl
the organized rivalry of victors, at
present in session In Paris.
" One thing, at least, seems clear,

and that is that the most, certain -way
of stimulating, the spread of Bolshev-
ism to tVie rest of Europe and, per-
haps, to our own country, I.s to leave
Germany hungry, to discard the
League of Nations, to force a peace
settlement on tho ancient and reac-
tionary linos upon the liberal masses
of the various nations, to Igiiore their
desire for some method of Interna-
tlonal consideration for their interna-
tional Industrial aspirations, and,
finally, to attempt to suppress Boll
shevlsm in Its own country by force
of arms.

" Finally, we face the question as to
how these various liberal New World
solutions of grave Old World prob-
lems before us can be achieved.
" President Wilson at the htad of a

mission, maladroiUy constructed and,
as concerns the members who accom-
panied him abroad, mediocre in force
and talent, compared with the states-
men they ar«f meeting at the Peace
Conlference, has « precarious task. He
has well performed his prep^atory
work among the peoples of tho chief
allies. They are In closer sympathy
with him than they are with most of
their own leaders.
" It he allows precedent to keep him

closeted with those leaders and to keep
their peoples eind our own locked out
his task seems hopeless of afccom-
pllshment. If he boldly breaks out
through precedent and takes the Issue
between liberalism and reaction to the
-peoples of the nations, as he has so
often taken the Issues of less world-
wide importance to our~>Dwn people, I
believe he will win his viotory far ku-
nuultir and peac«."

Clemenceau Denies Depaty's Charse

of Secret Diplomacy.

PARIS, Jan. IS.—Premier Clemenceau
siKike this afternoon in tha Chamber of

Deputies on the decision to keep pro-

ceedings of the Peace Conference secret.

He had been Interpellated by several

Socialist Deputies and had asked that

discussion of their questions be post-

poned, when he said:
" We have not ytt found a final form

in which communications from the

Peace Conference will be made, but in

a general way the principle of publicity

has met with favor."

Here ho was Interrupted by Deputy
Mistral, who said: " Except by you. M.
Clemenceau."
" I have the honor emphatically to deny

that statement," the Premier rejoined.
" We all Should like to keep proceedings
secret so that It may not be said ttiat

such and such a country made such and
such a .

proposition which has been
fought by such and such other Oovernr
ments. ..We are unanimous in thinking
that that might create a bad feeling.
We think that In the preliminary con-
versations we must, at all costs, arrive
at an agreement so that thore shall be
a solid front at the general discussion.
" If we wish to form a l>eague of

Katlons, writing phrases is insufficient.
There must be a prevailing spirit which
will insure tl»e life of this I,eague of
Nations. We would like to finish this

war by a full agreement of the cl\ilixed
nations for the supreme ideal of a bel-
ter humanity."

oaiertuM, >»s», tr n* Ksw nrt noMs OMssoy.

By WIrelsss to Tas Nsw Tobk TiMsa.

THE HAOTIR Jan. 1*.—Tba Dntefc

press Is still excited over the question

of Llmburg, and two articles appearing

in the Paris Matin and tho Petit Part

slen, which are quoted llberaUy, havo

not allayed Its tsan. ,

The Nlauwe Rott«rdamsche Conraat

remarks that on 0»e dsiy of the first

meeting of the Peace Conference the

two most widely circulated French pa-

pars puhllihsd articles explaining to the

Franeh nation that Llmburg must be

taken, from Holland and tha Scheldt

froBUer altered, which they say, merely

means a vlolatkm of Holland'^ rights

and a serious weakening e< her inter-

national position. The Courant. discuss-

ing the Matin's four-oolumn article, ae-

oompanied by a map with the title

"Changes About to be Mads In Eu-

rope," objects to the proposition to take

over the Scheldt tarritoigr.

The Catholic Tljd says that there are

new signs whieh glvei reason to suppose

that not Belgium, but Franoe, Is behind

the movement to annex lUmburg.

The ardent desire to sea Prosldsnt

Wilson bi Holland is doubtless expressed

In coonsctlon with this burning ques-

Uon
The case of Van Oroendal, the member

of tho first Chamber who is accused of

treason in favoring the annexation of

Llmburg to Belgium, continues to be the

subject of discussion and official Inves-

tigation. According to the Limburgsche

Koerler, Van Groendal said that most
Llmburgers desired separation from

Holland, as Llmburg did not belong to

the latter, but that geographically and
sthnologioally it was a t>art of Belgium,

and that propaganda In favor of annex-

ation showed this. Moreover, the towns

of Wert and Maastricht, ho said, were
in favor of this plan. It further assert-

ed that when Van Oroendal was told

that he should have stopped the propa-

ganda he replied that, on tho contrary.

It must b« encouraged sa much as pos-

sible.

DUTCH WANT TO SEE WILSON.

Chamber Cheers Formal AnnmiBc^
ment of Invitation.

CamVbX. m». bj Tbs Nsw Tiwk TlBcs Cnssaay.

By WIrelMS to Thb Nsw Yosk Tixas.

THE HAGUE, Jan. !«.—The Idea that

there la sdU a possibility of President

Wilson coming to Holland appears to

be pre\-alent In many quarters.

In spite of the President's answer tliat

he did not know if he would have time

to coip<' the Second Chamber today

applauded the Government's InWtatlon

to President Wilson amid great enthusi-

asm. The I»resident of the Chamber
stated that It would be considered a

great honor for the country should Mr.

Wilson be able to come.
This statement also was greeted -with

loud applause, although the revolution-

ary socialist, Wynkoop, Interrupted tlte

speaker and wished to lodge a protest,

saying he could not take part in the

demonstration In favor of the Invitation.

He was Informed that ino discussion

could be opened on the qt|estlon. Wyn-
koop, liow^ver, aifain tnidstcd that 'he

wished to open such a discussion. The
motion was not carried, however. -

GERMAN RADIO FOR DUTCH. Is
Tclafunkan Com|Mny to Build Sti

t)on to R««ch Eaat lndi««. '

Details of the gUnt wireless t«l«,i,^
station to be erected In HoUandt^nJ?
man Interests for the purpose of f^^
taUng communic&Uon between H<^^
and hor Bast Indian possessions. a^T
ing to a contnurt concluded Sept aiL
twaon the Dutch Govcmmant «a4

g**

Telefunken Company of Berita
fotmd In a recent Issue of " ' *''

Reports.
Paul L. Edwards. Commercial Atu*.

at The Hague, reports that the reeS^
staUon of the new plant, which |« ?
pected to cost about $2,eO0,t)oe, wui^
at Boxmear, ia the Previoee of j«oni
Brabant, and the aendlag sutfes ^
be laccted on a hill at Keotwijk. ftjf
Ince of Oelderland. near- Aptld«B,"
some Ihlrtv-flve miles from the >»o^^
station. The sending station .^wu ^
aist of six steel towers, each 5lo B,ci»t
(about «S8 feet) In height. The ^jj
Nieuws says th^ the Kootwljk lead^
station will have the same reach aTJ
German station at Nauaa. Tha just.?
tion will be able easily to transmit u
and receive from a station of lfk« a
menslons and capacity which is rtu

to be built at Bandoeng, Java. Tba
tance between the Kootwljk uii »

Bandoeng station Is about 6,830 mi^
It Is understood that an engine«r

resenting the Telefunken Coakpasr h
Java with a view to supervising tbe

stniction of the station at "fntlimfc
Do Nieuwe Courant said some tim* m
that all of the apparatus and rsv ^
terial for the construction of tfa« B|.
deeng station were In Berlin rca^^ i^,

shipment at the first opportunity, ^
apparatus for the station in the N'ft^
lands Is not yet completed, but parts u,
already said to be arriving frois G«.
many.

&.'S. C. TO FRENCH LEADERS,

Praaldent Wilson Confers the

ration on Thlrtocn Generals.

PARIS. Jan. IT.—P^dent tnissa _
bestowed the American Dlstteggi^iif

Service Cross en tlia foyowlag Fna*
Oenersds:
Franchet -d'Esperey. de

Fayolle, Malstre. Debenev, TTIrsilinia^

Gouraud, Mangin. Degoutte. Tli i lliito

Humbert, Gulllaumat, and Weygu^

DOCTORS NEEDED IN SIBERIA.

N(arses and Medical Sapplies Ak>

Required, Dr. Teiulcr Ss^
VLADrV'OSTOK, Jan. 19, fAsssi^

Press. )—There is urgent need for t»
tors, nurses, and medical auppta ^
Western Siberia, deblared Dr. Aite
Rudolph Teusler, head of the

Slovak Medical Service, who
h^re today from Eicaterinbtsrt sM
Omsk. The spread of typhus tfA lb
coming of 200,000 Russian soldl«n ia.

mer(y Imprisoned in Austria and Qg.
many, the doctor said, will tax e«vr
agency to the utmost.
Dr. Tetislar directed the estabUstaiw'

of R^d Cross hospitals at Omk,
Kkaterinburg, Cheiiabinsk. sod Tk.
men. At Eluiterinburg the public

house was transformed into a
hospital. Tbe tide St forma-
already has begun to flow Into Westn
Siberia and probably will contlnu*
months.

NO RELAXING OF BLOCKADE

Belgium Wants Three Delegates.

BRUSSELS, Jan. 17.—The Belgian

Cabinet has decided to send to the Allied

Governments a strong protest against a
reduction In the number of Belgian dele-

gates to the Peace Conference. The
Supreme Council has fixed the number of

Belgian delegates at two, whereas Bel-

gium expected to have three.

PEACE CONGRESS

MAY HEAR REDS

By CH.*KI,ES A. 8ELDEN.
CoBtUnied from Pace 1, Column S.

the matter—America. England. France,

Italy, and Japan. England Is already

committed by her Premier to receive

Bolshevist delegates. France ig abso-

lutely opposed to It, as declared by

Plchon in his note rejecting Lloyd

George's proposal and subsequent ut-

terances.

As to the other three, speculation

among diplomats Is this: Italy will

stand with France because .Italy has

fears of Bolshe\'ism within her own
borders, and Sonnino's only method is

to crush that to which he is opposed.

On the other hand, there is strongly

held opinion that America will sup-

port Lloyd George's proposal. This

opinion Is based on the belief that

President Wilson is con\'inced that

Bolshevism cannot be conquered by
troops, and the only alternative In

sight is parleying.

Thus far speculation accounts for

all but Japan, but that country also

Is placed by prophets in the group
with America and England as against
Franc* and Italy, that Is, three na-
tions favoring reception of Bolshevist

delegates and two opposed.
Tho prediction as to the lineup of

Japan is based on the assumption that

In matters not directly opposed to her
own Interests she will support her ally

Great Britain. But It Is not safe to

jump to an apparently obvious i»n-
cluslon from that numerical statement
of the case and assume that the Bol-
shevlkl will win all the recognition
that Uoyd George has proposed to
give them.
For It is not the purpose of the con-

ference delegates to allow things in
dispute to be settled by mere majority
votes, leaving minorities on this or
that Issue merely defeated by being
outniimbered. On the contrary. It Is

hoped to argus each Issue out to a
conclusion that will receive unanimous
Indorsement, after the process of ar-
gument with give and take compro-
mise. Such Is to be the principle ad-
hered to In each controversy arising
throughout tho conference..

For example. In this speclOo mat-
ter of Bol8he\ism it is a reasonably
safe Inference that instead of rushing
the thing through by weight of ma--
Jority and deciding out of hand on a
vote of three against two, a conclu-
sion will be postponed, pending In-
vestigation by all the powers con-
owrntd. to get much mora ftutkaatlt

information on Bolshevism than is

how available.

Such an enterprise Is not now such
a hopeless impossibility as it has been
hitherto, if the Bolsheviki are really

sincere In their desire to be repre-

sented at the conference, as declared
by their representative, Lttvlnoff.
l^Ioyd George's proposal Is no doubt
based on this promise.

The suggestion from Litvinoff was
that the Bolsheviki be received on
condition that they cea.<<e fighting and
all violence during tho period of the
conference.

There is room for compromise here
in the opinion of those favoring the
Lloyd George proposal. If the Bol-
sheviki are willing to cease atrocities
In order to be let into the conference
they may be willing to cease long
enough to give tne powers an oppor-
tunity to investigate and decide wheth-
er they may be let in.

Central News Says British Adai>

ratty Has N« Sach PuriMat.

.UDNipON,. Jan. 17—The Adrairally hM
no Imsiediate IntenSon of relaxing in

strict blockade against Germany, it-f^-l
cording to a. statement of tlie Centni
News.

Berrien Company t
IKCOSrOSATED

There is much talk -of reader

inertia to be overcome in ad-

vertising. That's just an alibi

for being unable fo interest
j

people SO they will act.

19West44/^St.,X.Y.

REVOLT IN PETROQRAD.

Lenine Is Reported to Have Arrived
in Barcelona.

HELSINOFORS. Jan. 17.—A coun-
ter-revolutlon has broken out In Pe-
Irograd, according to reports from
Revfcl, and tho Bolshe^ikl have started
a geittral hurried retreat eastward
from Esthonia.

MADRID, Jan. 17.—Nikolai Lenine,
the BoUshevi.st Premier of Rus-sia, was
among Russians who landed at Bar-
celona recently, according to newspa-
pers here.

Tratsky's Bratbers Escape.

GENEVA. Jan. 17.—The Swiss
newspapers announce that two broth-
ers of L6on Trotsky, the Russian Bol-
shevist Minister of War and Marine,
who were interned In France, escaped
Into Switserland yesterday near^ Del-
mont after shooting and wounding a
French soldier. The younger of the
brothers has been arrested and Is be-
ing Interrogated.

PARIS. Jan. 17. (Havas.)—A dls-
patch from Oeneva to Le Temps
says that -un orders received from
Berne any person in Switzerland sus-
pected of being employed in Bolshevist
propaganda is to be closely interro-
gated. The dispatch adds that the
police of Oeneva had arrived at the
conclusion that certain 'suspected per-
sons there were preparing to foment
riots similar to those carried out in
Russia and Oerminy.
The Lausanne police have made a

number of arrests of Bolsheviki. It
is said that a conspiracy was afoot to
murder M. Oemenoeau, ths French
Prime Minister.
A train taking these undrslr^bles

out of Switzerland, the dispatch con-
tinues, was due to leave Geneva for
Moscow Thursday. The same Hraln
was to carry forty-flv« Interned Rus-
sian soldiers and 400 other persons de-

^slriof to ratvim to RuMl*.

KNOW FOR YOURSEtFl
Experience always was the

best teacher, and it is be^

to learn by experience a»
prove the power of i

SCOTT'S.
EMULSION
to build up strength. It is not by

accident that Seott'a hai b«»
endorsed a-d recommended by

physicitms almost everywhere-

Scott's contributes to robustne*
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toEND ARMISTICE

ANOTHERMONTH

Germans Accept All Allied Con-

ditions, Including Further

Guarantee at Strasbourg.

PROTESTS BY ERZBERCER

j<>„ol«in« of " Financial and Eco-

nomic Dictator«hrp " and De-

l*y in Preliminary Peace.

•IB.

ton
'« oa«.

Baa.
r tor

ERS,

l>«la«.

AIM

pU?Ii=. Ja"- 1'—"nie G«rman anrrf-

•ic- li«J= bcpn extended one month by

?),» ConimiMloncrs. who have concX»»«I«d

,vjir s,'Mion at Troves.

jf,f cl«iise» offered by the Allies con-i

.ininij
agricultural Implements. RUs-

lisn
prisoners of war. naval condltlona.

-ti th*- restitution of material stolen by

.K, G«nn«n» from Invaded countries

„r> signed bv the enemy deles>^tet.

nif Hs's" Aeencv announce* tlie sir-

,turf of ^^^ "'*^ clauses of th» arml-

..jcf as they stood conceminc the «ur-

tn^f- "-"^f <.'^rnian ..iibmarinoa ready for
'

,nd the destruction of the subma-

.ijfs in course of construction which the

"itJ Commissioners discovered In G«r-

^n ports ?n December. The clause

jlirins tfi«" German merchant 0«et at

^. disposal of the Allies also was
ji^ncd.

BERUS'. J«tt- l«.^l.'nd«r llie tanns

ci Hit piotonjation of the armistice

i.;ermany must deliver by Feb. 17 soma
.-j,Oi« sertcultural machines of various

Vinds.

U 1 iniarantee C^r the fuiniiment of

t.;
denands the. Enl'riii Rlso icserre*

tho o»ht of occ ipyinsf the sector of

•!;< Fortre.<« of Strasbourg formed by

tlio fortiflcaticns on She right bank of

tl,« Rhine, together with a irtrip of

leiritori' from five to ttn Icilome'icrs In

front of it.
•

.'AMSTERDAM. Jan. 17.—The armistice

tit»e»n the .\Ules and Germany lias

b»fn fxtended. the agreement to that

,;reot beinf signed by Mathta^ Er2bor-

tfr. the 'jermsn Armistice Coramls-

jicTT. at Tffvear late Wednesday, ac-

o!dlne to a llerlln dispatch received

The meeting between Marshal Foch
iT.i 'Jie (.'remian delegates was featured

t: protests by Mathlas Erxbergcr, rep-

-•crtlng the iJermans, against the

intus In wrilch Germany was left dur-

mf the period of the armistice. .The
f;.".»ncial and economic dictatorship of

u.e Entente " was the theme of his main

V'hen will tou raise the blockade'
Her Krjbergei\asked. " The food con-
t. rions ju 'iertnany are dally growing
^ jr*'-. and hunger will produce a mental
fuf, ^hlch the Allies cannot desire.
loir peoples themselves are not proof
iiairsi a world revolution. Will the
1 nfnte undertake hindins obligations
:-.-P»;tlng iho retttrn of the (Jermsn
i.Msor.ers of war? When will you be In

volition to conclude a preliminary
ji^^' 6';' Germany ha« asked six tignea for
i.':Koilatlons for a preliminary peace
tut has received no reply."
Hcrr Eriberger, who made these state-

:...nt.'< In a ..peech opening the proceed-
ir.fia, declared the Germans had fulfilled
t:.e terms of the armistice up to the
Uirdt of possibility. In the caaes In
' Lich the terms had not been complied
v.it".i the Kntente was responsible, he
ksi'ted. especially so a» regarded the

' il*l',verv of transport materiel)
Herr ' Erzberg*^ complained that free-

dvr,i of mov^-ment had been Impeded be-
«<H>n jihe i)'j'.-u;)led territory and the rest

i.{ <;*rniany. and he declared that the
iTi'dsurr? iak»n by the Alhes In Alsace-
]..-jnalne pmved that Franc« iiln>ed to
sntiolpat' ilie decision of the Peace Oon-
f.-t-er.ce hv' annexing the provinces wlth-
i,ut rfsjxf. ting the right of the people
to 5elf-deterii.Inatlon.

l.rj.vnO.V. Jan. IT.—Rudolf Haven-
stein, frfsident of the Imperial Bank of
i;-t.many. ithe Reichsbank.) has been
'ii^sred to Spa by Marshal Foch. ac-

' rding to a dispatch from Berlin, to at-
t ;rd a conference concerning the Entente
tl-ianclal demands on Germany.

A Copenhagen dispatch on Dec. 24.
1>1?. reported that Dr. Havensteln had
re»igr*d a' Presitient of the Relchsbank.
Ho«»Tet, thfre has been no official con-
fimiation of the report.

Slain Leaders of the Berlin Revolt.
^

KARL LIEBKNECHT.
;

'-'1.'
^

-.

ROSA LUXEMBURG.

BERLIN AGITATORS MOBBED

Conttnned fram Pegs 1, Colnmn 3.

ble." She had studied to Zurich, «pe-, In the name of hymanlty we protest

sards the fate of, Dr. LiebknecHt and
Rosa Luxemburg a.1 haying " some-
thing of divine justice- to it,'" as the

Tageszeltung phrases it.
" Of Dr.

Liebknecht the Lokal-Anzelger re-

tnarks

:

" Ko brought his' fate upon him-
self."

Continuing Its comment, the news-

"paper says:
• The murder of llosa Luxemburg

shosvs hCfW tremendbu.i must have
bean the indignation -which has seized

the people of Berlin as the result of

the criminal activities of the Sparta-

ci'des. Such summary judgments have
ordinarily been foreign to the Ge^Tnan
manner of thinking." ^ /
The press in general deplores the

lynching of Ros.a Luxemburg, but de-

clares that she. fell a victim ' to the

ba-sest passions which she herself had
awakened. , .

The Pan German Deutsche Zeitung

and the radical Tageblatt alike agree

that Dr. Liebknecht was an " honest

fanatic." The Conseri-ative newspa-
pers, however, explain his career as a

terrible example of the socialistic in-

fection which made the ground fertile

for Bol8he\'i8m, while the Tageblatt

considers hitnto have been a megalo-
maniac.

There is general agreement that Dr.

Ltebknecht lacked the qualities for a

really constructive leadership.

Rosa Luxemburg was dubbed V the

strongest woman in Germany," but,

contrary to the general impression,

she did not have an active personal

part In the staging of the revolution-

ary- movemenUs in Kiel and neriin, as

she was in prison until a few days

before the outbreaks in November.
However, she lost no tirne in entering

the fray, and (n a nine week.s" cam-

clalizing in economicB, -but she was
never permitted to participate in the

inner councils of the radicals.

She seemed to cast a spell over her

German comradas with her lurid fa-

natlclstn. Her effect on the maaaes
was even more pronounced. She
would step to the edge of the plat-

form the minute she was announced,

and with a wonderful flow of oratory

and sledgehammer gestures she would

convert herself into a vocal dj-namo.

It is believed that Rosa at the botr

torn of her heart was con-vlnced o< the

hopelessness- of the Russian brand of

socialism. She made this statement

In a recent speech in Berlin:
" Socialism does not mean the con-

vening of Parliaments and the enact-

ment of laws; It means the overthrow

of the ruling classes with all the bru-

tality at the disposal of the proleta-

riat. •
•

Rosa first came Into public notice in

1901 in the lesser courts of Prussia.

She was repeatedly fined and impris-

oned for minor offenses and proved an
obstreperous prisoner.

Her name appeared on the editorial

page of the Spartaclde Red Flag as

co-editor with Dr. Liebkoecht, but her
editorials were rarely in evidence dur-
ing the revolution. .. i

Fear ef 8pertaeW« DeaJKratlea.

Br LBOXABD SrBAT.
CofTTlafat, 1119. br Ths K«w Toirk Visum OaavMoj.

By wireless to Turn New YoaK TIVBS.

P.OTTKRDAM. Jan. 17.—News and
comment from Berlin make the fact

startlingly clear that the announce-
ment of tlie death of Liebknecht and
Rosa Luxemburg, though heard with

satisfaction by a few of their bitterest

opponents, has been received by the

public generally with emotions in

which horror and feoi- predocninated,

horror at the "circuni|tances and fear

of the possible conseiquences.

against it. {t should have been left

to a. court of Justice to ^lake them
harmless for the future, and In case
of a judgment, such a court would not
have left out of account that . Lieb-

knecht waa an Idealist, even though
he believed that his mission could Only
be achieved by violence.'

. Die Frelhelt. the organ of the Inde-
pendent Socialists, has a short but
bitterly worded comment. It says:
" This Is the fruit of the policy of

force of Ebert, Scheidemonn, and
I^andsberg, the fruit of the ruthless
incitement by ' the Vorw&rts and its

bourgeois auxIMaries. It is the work
of Koske, Governor of Berlin, -and his
commander in chief, Reinhard, the
new War Minister. The blood bo
upon them. The German proletariat

will pass judgment upon them
The Berliner Tageblatt writes of

Rosa Luxemburg
" She was undoubtedly a much

stronger character than Liebknecht.
She was the real ' man ' in the Spar-
tacus movement. By her extraordi-
nary intelligence snd energy she dom-
inated her comrades, and sometimes
one had the impression that Lieb-
knecht was almost childishly subject
to her.
" Fundamentally she may be com-

pared to the Russian Nihilist type.
Not even her strongest opponents can
deny that she was sincere In her de-
sire to help the poor and oppressed,
but her hatred was boundless, and she
worked passionately and with every
available means to undermine and de-
stroy the existing social system."

LONr>ON, Jan. 17.—A Copenhagen
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
Company says that it is doubtful if
the elections to the German National
Assembly can be held on Sunday be-
cause of the tremendous excitement
over the killing of Dr. Liebknecht and
Rosa Luxemburg.
Several more Spartaclde leaders

have been arrested, but the former
Chief of Police, Elchhorn, is still at
large.

UEBKNEGHT FOtiGHT

FOR WORKERS' ROLE

Had Long Be«n a Firebrand

the Reichstag and

Out of It.

in

BITTER AGAINST THE WAR

Climax of Hi* Career Followed HIa

Recant Releaae from

Imprlaenment.

fiEW CABINET CRISIS

DETAINS ORLANDO

RtngaiaiatioH on a Larger Scale

Keeps Him From Today's

Paris Conference.

CwMx!j. :«i». tr Tl» Sim Tci* TUo« CoMparj.
By V.'!r»less to Tns S»w Voax TiMra.

MILAN, .t^n. IT Premier Orland*
' u been unatSle to leave Rsme for the
r»*ce Conference in consequence of
'ompl'catlons In resolving th» Mlnls-
:?rlil crisis. i

Changes have become lne^itab^e on a
iarjef scale than waa expected. The
'»t(!St reports saj- that in any caSe the
'*•' membtfra of the Cabinet cannot pre- i

•«4 themselves to the King for the
'». ..-.g of the oath of allegiance earlier
''an this evening ; hence Sfgnor Orlando
•".ll necessarily be absent from the first
t^eaary in.:etiriK of the conference to-
morro-.v.

f

OFFICERS OF GUARD ARRESTED
The city is descril>ed today as being '•

_

^

in the same state of nervous tension Punishment Predicted for the Cus-

paign she became even more radical
j as it was on the eve of the Bolshevist i todiana of Slaiti Radicals.

than Dr. Uebknecht, earning the title
| uprising, when ever>- One felt that civil : LONDON', Jan. 17.—Officers command-

of "High Priestess Of Bolshevism."
I war was in the atmo.'spbere.

' '"B the troops who were e.«corllng Dr.

She was small, misshapen, and
j

Rightly or Wronglv. the people dread L.lcbknecht and Rosa Luxemburg when
uncomely, but: keen-eyed and mentally

| ie,t the' killing of 'their two leaders
j

«^*.>;j^,5™^k«M^ have been^pr^^^

vigorous. She possessed a remark-
j
will drive the Spartfcides to desperate :

received In Am.fterdam, which adds that
able, almost masculine, vocal equip- deeds of revenge. This is not so likely.:^J„ ^J\'>p'^,47J.P»^«'«d^^ln Ue Incident

Rosa was born in Russian Poland on

Dec.-i.'j. 1870. She inarried "Dr."
Lilbeck In Dresden for the sole pur-

I>ose of obtaining German citizenship.

They parted the^^a4• after the wed-
ding

Although. Dr. Karl Llebknechfa po-
litical career of twenty-five years had
seemed at certain successive periods to
reveal three dIaUnct peraonalities. yet
the line of evolution" was always the
satne, and from first to lost he con-
tinued to be the most consistent Indus-
trial Socialist In Germany and perhaps
the most uncompromising IntemaQonal-
Ut in tlie world.
He was practically a man without a

party for most of .the time. Those In

hlsj group who have gone down in the
recent Berlin fighting have been his
fanatical admirers of a few weeks, rath-
er than iJlsclples of the man, advocates
«f his principles, or metobers of a party
which he had vaguely been trying ' to

form..

Before the war, in both the Prussian
Landtag and the German Reichstag,
Liebknecht waa an, uncompromising ad-
vocate of Internationalism, (the brother-
hood of the hand workers of the world,)
whenever he got a chance, of woman
suffrage and industrial education, and,
on all 'occasions, the champion enemy
of Prusalanism and all that i» connoted—
lunkerism, mllitarlstn, and Hobeniol-
lernlam.

,

.

Born at Leipsic on Aug. 13, 1871, he
entered politics as a Socialist atter being
graduated from the University of Leip-
sic. His radical opposition to the mili-
tarist policies of Germany brought about
his trial on a charge of high treason In
1907. following the appearance' of- an
antl-mllltfiry pamphlet written by him.
The charge of high treason was not
proved, but he was convicted on a less
serious count and sent to prison for
eighteen months.
Dr. Liebknecht visited America In 181Q

and lectured In New York.

Brongbt CItargca Against Krapps.

In 1»12 he was elected to the Reichstag
and the next year caused a furor In

Germany by bringing charges against
the Krupps, saying that that organiza-
tion was Inspiring war spirit against the
French. He continued his attacks and
In the course of debates mentioned Em-
peror William and the Crown Prince as
being involved In the alleged conspiracy
centring around tlie Krupps.
As a result of his revelations several

army officers were tried for accepting
bribes from the Krupps. They ivcre con-
victed, but received light sentence^.
When the war came on he was a mem-

ber of the Itetchstag for Potsdam, and
there was talk that he would succeed
^lerr Bebel as the. leader of the 8oclal
AJemocracy. 'From the 4th of August.
1914, however, whin his party supported
the Government in Its war program, he
found hlm.self alone, for he stood con-
sistently against the war, and sent mes-
sages to Socialist leaders abroad to do
likewise.
At the same time his belief In Ger-

many's guilt as then instigator of the
war caused his unsupported Interna-
tionalism for the time to appear as a
manifestation of a championship of the
Entente. Although it was good prop-
aganda for the Entente in Germany as
far OS it went, it never had the Infly-
ence that the writings of Maximilian
Harden had.

Expelled fram Bis Farty. -

As early in the war aa Januarj*, 3915,

Lilebknecht was expelled from his party,

and later, when that party itself di-

vided on the question of war credits
and a victory by conquest, and the Mi-
nority or Independent faction was
formed, even these radicals would have
none of him. He had put International-
ism above patriotism.
For tt year, from his seat in the

Reichstag, he was a thorn In the side
of the war partj-. Thu.s came the
memorable May Day when he adver-
tisffll by means of handbills a great
demonstration against the war In Pota-
damer Plata, and was arrested. The
Wolff Agency thus briefly dismissed the
Incident:

;• We learn that among the nine
demonstrators arrested In Potsdamer
Platz on May 1 was the Reichstag Depu-
tv Karl- IJebknecht. As Liebknecht,
who ws.-i In mufti when arrested, is an
Army Service Corps soldier, the com

went to prison. In ISOt she repeated the
vUlt, In 1906 once_more, and In Feb-
rtuu-y, 1914, she waa^ condemned for a
fourth time.
In July, 1014. she -was brought before

a court for speaking against the mal-
treatment of soldiers In bartackS, and It
was said that there were 30,000 soldiers
ready to testify to the truthfulness of
her statements. So grfat was the em-
barrassment of the military authorities
that they repeatedly postponed her trial.
Kosa Ltixemburg was opposed to the

war from It.« Inception. She fought con-
sistently against militarism, and advo-
cated the repudiation of all war debts..
8he was the author uf " Akkumatlon d«s
KapltalUfflus." a work on economics,
and the "ABC of Socialism."
In person she combined a far from

handsome face with an unpreposiesslng
flguro and a shuffling gait, but these
handicaps she overcame with a fiery per-
sonality. At party conventions she pre-l
sented her arguments with powerful""^
feeling, so that It was sold of her that
only tne Russian soil and Jewish suffer-
ing could have produced her like.

Sir. ZImand often saw and heard Lieb-
knecht in action. Ho writes:
" "Whatever one may think of his eco-

nomic theories or of the methods he
used to put them Into practice, one thing
is sure, and that is that he was one of
the few people in history who held to a
single Idea regardless of his own safety.
He was a fighter for the people, and It
was his indomitable st&ni^'Xor them that
drew auch high tribute from Jajnes M.
Beck In an article in. Hajpfcr's for July,
1917. Parenthetically he j^marics, ' while
the party voted for thfc'war. Dr. Karl
Liebknecht. the bravest of the brave, to
whom be Immortal honor," and later he den>'tng that it had ever received from
S^Pv '

A*.t'"T>'"?^u ".**'". V,'" »"»'efO"«"*
;

Paris or had ever printed In Its columns
debate in the Reichstag, the superlative-

|

ly brave man, as brave as Luther at the i

Diet of Worms—although jeered and
howled down, attempted to tell the Ger-
man people the truth.'

"

DISPUTED DISPATCH
ALLOWED TO COME

Tribane Message, Demei by Wtt-

son, Was TemporarHy WM-
hdi by CUmeneeaa.

PARIS, Jan. 17.—Premier Clemenceau
In the Chamber of Deputies today, gave
a warning against false reports con-

cerning the Peace Conference, citing as
an instance a cablegram addressed to
The New York Tribune

:

I , saw yesterday a cablegram . ad-
dressed to The New Tork Tribune,'* he
said, " in which it wa« said that presi-

dent Wilson has threatened to witdraw
all his troops and himself retire if cer>
tain stlpulatians of hia were not gr^^ted.
When I showed this Ulegram to Mr.
Wilson this morning he replied to me:
' What an abominable falsehood !' "

With record to the foregoing dispatdh
Oils statement wa» Issued by The New
Tork Tribune lost night:
"At U:80 A. M. Friday, Jan. 17, The

New Tork Tribune Issued a statement

PADEREWSKI FORMS
NEW POUSH CABINET

Reaches Agreement with Genertd.

Filsadski, Who Will Be

Foreign Mimster.

WARSAW. Jan. 16. (Associated Press.)

—Ignace Jan Paderewski having reached
an agreement with General Pllsudski,

(military dictator of Poland,) has suc-

ceeded partly In forming a new Polish

C;ablnet. General Pllsudski will b« For-
eign Minister under M. Paderewski, oa
Premier, which will permit Pllsudski to

retain much of his power.

Three members of the present Cabinet

win be In the new Ministry, which will

be constituted primarily of non-political

experts.
The new ..Cabinet is subject to the ap-

proval of German Poland. It will con-

tinue in office until elections are held

within the next fortnight.

PARIS. Jan. 16.—The following state-
ment was given out at the Polish Na-
tional Committee headquarters here to-
night:
* Negotiations between M. Paderewski.

representing the Polish nation, and Gen-
eral Pllsudski have resulted In the es-
tablishment of a basis of agreement.
Upon this basis a reconstruction of the
Cabinet Is expected soon, with M. Pade-
rewski at the head of the new Ministry.
The terms of the compromise include a
definite agreement ul>on delegates to tile

Peace Conference."
M. Demoskl. President of the Polish

a statement remotely reaembUng that
which was referred to by Premier Clem-
enceau In the Chamber of Deputies. At
2:20 P. M. there was received in Tlie
Tribune office what appears to be the
message In question. Owing to the fact
that it has been made the basis of con-
troversy The Tribune prints It Just as
the correspondent sent iC without exer-
cising editorial Judgment upon the text.
The message follows:

P.VRIS. Jan. 1 a.—Among the many
sensational rumors habitually afloat
in the Chamber of Deputies there has
been one to the effect that President
Wilson has threatened to withdraw
.American troops from Europe If cer-
tain of his ideas ore not followed by
the Peace Conference. How far these
things have gone In the three confer-
ences already held It Is tmposelble for
me to say, but that the Chitmber's re-
port is pretty nearly correct there la
no doubt
There ape numerous indications of

tlvla recent attitude on Wilson's part,
and that he Is now tacitly but defi-
nitely. If not actually, threatening
other commissioners. He has come
here to make a certain kind of peace
and Intends to . do so, his supporters
say. And his supporters have frank-
ly said that he will refuse to .sign any
peace not in accord with what he con-
siders a fair and equitable interpre-
tation of the armistice agreement
which accepted his fourteen points
with roser\'atlons only as to the free-
dom of the seas.
Now, his supporters say, some of the

Allies are Unwilling to abide by the

of a rumor 'Without oraumlng any re-
sponsibility for the rumor ItaeM."

FRENCH DENY CENSORSHIP,

Temps Rcaenta Intiniation Tlia|

News Is Interfered WHh. 'U

PARIS, Jan. 17.—The seml-ofricfetl

Temps, reverting to the qifestlon of pcb-

llclty o/ the proceedings of the Peace

Conference, says the French -censor is

exercising no control o^-er news destniea
for the alilad or associated countries^
" Certain dispatcbee sent from Paris

to American newwspapers." It remarks.
" insinuate that the French Government
exercises control over all newn relative

to the conference, and over alt meatis
of communication with other countries.
These allegations are erroneous. Cen-
sorship Is not exercised over news des-
tined for the allied or ossorlated coun-
tries. The French press can render a
service to the common cause by de-
nouncing to our friends acxosa the At-
lantic the malevolent nimors by which
It is attempted to adter the truth."

460 LOST WITH SHIP

WHICH STRIKES MINE

The Chmiaim Soak im Strmis of

Mesau—Maty •/ 230 Star-

^ moors Imjwrei'.

ROME, Jan.' 17.—^When the Frenek
•steamer C^haooia struck a mine in the

^tralta of Messina 4*0 of the JJO pas-

sengers asd crew on board, were lOsl.
The steamer was on Its way from

1 the Piraeus to Constantinople, and ean^
In four minutes.
Many of the 230 sun-Ivors were Injured

by the explosion and were removed to
hospitals in Messina. The Chaoula was
formerly the steamer Kouingen Wllhel-
mina.
Two Americans wer« aboard the

Chaouia. but their Identity has not been
ascertained.
The Chaouia was a vessel . of 4,St4

gross tons, built in tSSfi.

UNITY OF COMMAND
IN SIBERIA ARRANGED

\.

Freaek Generd Jamt to Hme
Supreme Direction of AlSed

Campmgn Against Reis.

OMSK, Slbefla. Jan. 16. (AssodafeA
Pr^es.)—Unity of command on tlie
Siberian front has l>een arranged, airf
the French General Jules Janin. who
has been commander of the Czecho-
slovak Army, will have supreme direc-
tion of the allied forces in Russia.
The appointment of General JanIn is

am^UUce terms and will seek at" each ^,"1^^ g,UheWki"*
^^ "'"'"'^* '**''**

renewal to go beyond the armistice
j Generd Knn* f-hu.f nt th. Ti,H«i.t.

terms and impose further penalUes on
i „Uitiry 'mllsi™ a^llsS' in^'cha^re of
the commissariat, is occupied In the task
of selecting a representative commission
to study and formulate a plan for the
election of a National Assemble-.

the Germans, who accepted the armi-
stice in good faith.
Mr. Wilson's supporters feel further-

more that some of the Allies—not In-
cluding Great Britain—desire to pro-
long the armistice In order to i>enallie
Germany to the utmost before con-
cluding a peace with her.
" There is nothing on the face of the

message to show when it was filed by

The newspapers call attention to the .
fact that Uie workmen's co-operative or-
ganizations of Omsk and elsewhere have
proclaimed their support of tlie new
<M)vernment. The Government Is active-
ly negotiating with Uie powers for
recognition and also for participation

nation and fomier Polish leader in the
|
The Tribune correspondent In Paris, but in fifo Peaye i'nrfer».t<yo

?rdi.??^J?^"t.^ Wh'';^^^,^^,"'";'',"'^'' there is evidence to show that r. ^^ ^'^ ^'^'' ^"^^ '-<>^-'^^'"^-

as delegate by both sides, it was an ' M

ALLIED MISSION TO LEMBERG

Will Arrange Armistice Terms Be-
tween Poles and Ukrainians.

W.\RgAW, Jan. 18, (Associated Press.)

—Colonel Grove of the American Mission

In Poland left Warsaw today for Lem-
berg, where the situation is reported to
be considerably Improved. , I

Colonel Grove was accompanied by|
British and French officers, and they

j

will arrange armistice terms 'which are ^r ofDeputlea
expected to permit tlie release of Polish i "Apparently, this Is one of those cir
troops in that region for transfer north- i

oon^stanoes under which a correspond,
ward to oppose the Bolshevist tide from ent \would feel Justified in making a

not held longer than forty minutes 'oy

the cable company on thl.-^ side. There-
j

fore, the delay was in Paris, which in-

dicates that there is still in existence

an effective press censorship. Tills was
known already in every newspaper of-
fice, because 'conxspondents had beeii^

complaining about it. but no one had
made a point of publishing the (acL

" It •a-UI bo noticed that The Tribune
correspondent does not nmke of his own
auth'orlty the statement which the
President, according to Premier Clemen-
ceau characterized as an * oboniinab'te
falsehood.' He merely asserts that there
\^'as such a rumor afloat in the CTham-

Russla. statement of ta.ct about the existence Rome.

MtfeCO'W STARVING NOW.

WARSAW. Jan. l-'i. ( .Vssociated

Press.)—The rigors of Winter .setting in

at'Moscow are sold to hive reduced the
.

city to tin: same condition as Petrograd.
with the t'tJ'eets Uttered with cats, dogm,
and horses dead from xtaYvation.
The lack of coal has compelled the

closing cjf the public baths, while meals
cost ."JO rubles each at JJiose restaurants
which are still able to remain open, oc-

.

cording to- the latest refugees arrl\-lnc
here. -

,Soup kitchens have been established,
and the Red Army is the only group r«pi
ceiving sufficient to eat.
The refugees Ba>- tliat tlie Rolshe\n'ki

are endeavoring to aggrandize their
regime by the erection of memorial
arches simitar to those In Paris and

'.*"'_

BAWLE FOR VOTES

, HOT IN GERMANY

Continued from Page I, Colnmn 4.

GerraaJi, are nearly all fotind in the

rank.s of the reactionary parties, the

captain.M of Industo' and the junkers

petent InlUtary authority has ordered ! forming the Largest number. . To ally

-_i--K?J!,3ronU^*basUort\«
I

themselves with these elements will

sembly Jess than four days off, the
bourgeoisx parties are bending every ef-
fort to rally both male and female voters
In a gigantic protest against Bolshevism.

It Is now considered highly doubtful
If the Radicals jointly iKill more than
45 per cent, ofthe total vote, with the
chances that It niay be considerably less.

The bourgeois \perman Democratic
Party, according to the estimates, is

likely to poll 13 per c*nt. of the vote and

viki. Is not officially taking any i«rt
in the election.

however, to be the case in Berlin itself The Amsterdam Handelsblad;s Berlin

as In other places, where the revqlu-S S^r**S?"f "'• '" » "J'^natch recced to-

tibnists have the temporary power in The whole city l.o now swarming
their hands, but In any event it i'> J^iti%SlTsl'lir^]^^^^^^^^
believed that even if the extremists, hanging on their belt.s. Thev have oc
feel themselves not strohg enough to

| PXl.%VA^es''trlirs'for*kT
'''''' ''^'- """^^

fact already pjfcertalned.'

The handbill whose authorship IJeb-
knecht boldly acknowledged contained
this phrase

:

" Germany, an accomplice of Czarism
land hitherto a model of political reac-
tion, has no vocation for the rOle of de-
liverer of nations. The deliverance of

the Russian, as of the German, people
must be brought about by themselves.
The war Is not a (ierman defensive

and appeal.i succeeded each

arms and call for
attempt new deeds of \"iolenc© in Ber- tlie fxhibltlon of Identification paper.*.

The Rtfcslan Government did not ! un there will be a fresh outbi-eak of :

f/,;^''^^^';^^*^!^^^"
«''«"'"''''"« "'^'i? "n

recognize the marriage, the purpose
j
strikeH Inspired by fierce indignation Karl KauL^ky, former UtSder Secretarv

of which was to prevent her extradl-
!
among the classes outside the ranks '^^»« £'ove™men""anrt *

n?i?l'"^ecenVly
tion. Her dual citizenship annoyed of the Spartacides at the circumstances , said to be a supporter of Dr. Liebknecht.

her constantly It intemationni gath-
: under which Uebknecht and KoKa|**»

'!^;*-;,^;;i g^^?^[]jf
,^^,^'''*^>' '"°">-

erings of radical Socialists. . I Luxemburg were done to death.
|

Negotiations by the Central Soldiers'

Rosa was a skilled parliamentarian.

although many of her intellectual

comrades called her a superficial agi-

tator. For Beiiel. Uaase, and other

German Socialist."? she was formerly

the Socialist Party's " enfant terri-
AIR SERVICE FOR CONFEREES.

British Delegatea Will Make Lon-
don-Paris Trip in Two Hours.
i-0>. D<>'x. .Jan. 17.—A regular aerial

W*r.s?r eervice between London and !

'« yor tie b.n^fit of British members I 5^^^ ^f /j /, f^f SpeCtdoHon Ooi
'• t .1- [•(»,» I -orferenee will be opened I

, ^ _
ei>r'Jii: -ssveial airplanes haAc been

[ AnotHeT Object Is tO EsCOpt

The whr.1.. T Ihtfral nrew cnnfleinn« *"'' ^ orkmen's Council With Indepon-The wnqlc Liberal press condemns I ^^^^ Socialists and Social Democrats
the deed, and even the Vossische Zel-

i
with the view to promoting a^ Joint ' So-

tiinp- riwinres- i
clallst progtam have resulted in the In-rung aeciares.

i dependents refusing to enter the Gov-
" Nothing can justify this eserci.'je i crnment. according to a Berlin dl.spatch.

of Ivnrh Inw e-en nrninnt the nii ' '"'he entire streei car service at Krank-
of lyncn la'w. e.en against tne au- ,^^.j,^.jj,^.jj^„ j^^^ j^^^ „j„,pg„j^ „^..
thors of the recent regrettable event.s.

j Ing to a strike.

GERMANS SEND MONEY \

ACROSS THE FRONTIER

t-.ttil u|. for thi.i purpo.ie. They have ai
wiii.ort-ible cabin for two passengers,

|

;«• .'lulr.g lunhloned seals and a table,
I

^J..
'^''j'" innlosetl with glass.

ih' airplanes will make the trip
'"0 houn. „

In

CABLES PROTEST TO WILSON.

League of Free Nations Association
demands Peace Publicity.

flew Taxes.^

Ctgrriihi. l»ll. t^ lb* ^f Vorti Tlnm Compsnr.

epsclsl Cable to THE Nbw Tonx Times.

THE IlAOUH, .Ian. IC.—In spite of

the measures taken on Dec. 21 to pre-

vent the export of German sw:urllies

and money to neighboring countries, a

It is an unfortunate fact that German I

bankers appear to be lending a helping I

liand to these transaction^" !

The paper propose/ a sharper wa;cli I

on the frontier, pointing out that nvjro 1

Dutch peper money Is arriving in G^t- '

many.
| nr-n

I'kiuhtless Ihe prospect of tremendous
i IT IH

netv tajces, a list ol which has just. been
published In Germany. leads to thf de-
slie to export as much wealth as pos-
sible.
The industrialist organ, the Cotogne
olkesr.eitung, remarks indignantly that

a big philanthropist, who has given tre-

Volkesr.eitung, remarks indignantly
oplst. who has given

mendous sums of money during the war.
will be obliged to pay taxes on these
sums. It states that while the new law
sets forth that these charities v,-ill be.
taken Into consideration this point
should be made definite by the State.

BAN ON TIPS IN BERLIN.
.

T.,.. U,Hfu-.. r.f Free Nations A...«ci«- i "^-^'J- "'^"^'' <-'<'"•""'.'•''• I""-'"K the last
|

'•'•"• '.: «hl, h Noiman Hanrood .„' few weeks many Germans and AuslrUns 1

•

Pr-.-iil...... ytjt»-r.lay sent the following ! *'*^'' been crossing the Dutch frontier Waiters Forbidden tO Take Them
-I'l-xr.i.M so-^-resident wuHon- I*'"' '"""''y '" <"'''"" *" speculate in i Since Wages Were Raised.

I-nu.. of Free Vatlnn., A«i...l,.l.,^ I
Holland. The«, in future will be stopped

by Dutch sentries for fear that they

may be revolutionaries

of Free Vatlon.s AusocJatlon
i''f'jui\/ protests against announC' 1

! tl'.n uf i.ubllclty regarding Peh
'. 'irr'n,.f.. Distrust aruOaed li7 Amer
•'•.' '"••""ly outweighs any possible ad.
**iiuige,*" i

GERMAN ARMY DWINDLING^

CcpjHcht, t9l«. I)jt Xhs X»w Tork Tlnxs I'ompmr.

8pi-..lBl <?»ble In Ths Nkw Vork Timbx
. ,

BEP.LLV, Jan. 10, (via Copenhagen.)—
Large sums have also been arriving ,, „,„.,,.„„„ ',)

""-"*"""»»•="•'

. . , !...._ «„~....ii,.- .« n "•" wine-housos. ca.tia, and hotels have

;rna;:^rrntrtL'rnr ^T'^^n'kf'ter ^Ti^l^.^^L^ri' "l" -I'-»
Zeitung says that It is obviously no

longer to Germany's advantage to ex-

port German banknotes, and refers to

the Imperial Bank's preventive measures r"'"" ""llj'

I of printing all neV banknotes In oUier
}

""^"'""^ vnc,
500,000 or More Still Under Arms,

British Experts BelnL-'A
iti"^ i

c«;Iors.
IH. (f,rlll."!i^V^^|^le«« .. .j.^, n,.y jrcen notes." says the paper.

ItiO.OuO iV-sfl||an
i

.. jj.^ thus Indicated as not having been

were prohibited from taking tips. They
are now being paid 4()0 marks monthly.
The proprietors, to compensate them-

selves, charge 10 per cent, above the

'.O.VDO.x. .Ian
•Seiv;-".)- Th'ie uiay be
wl.htirs «t:u under arms, ttccorditttVo'l ,„ foreign countries during Oeri^sn oc-

llie KrWffli cupatlon. .1

•<lniai»« uf .^p..rts of
\miV. Th"» .ilt'i.itiuu in <iei't/iaii.i

»;'.> ur.certain. ii.>wev»r. and It may
'••il.tiie 111. 11 Btlll w;ih the German cof-'^<j«J^ ^i

'>^S''iirJn•.l.?^!^..r?^,X'»'li^ thel a^-^ ">'->• '---'•«• -'^""-^ "^ *»

'*}'«", '"ind In >k.iniany. the men stIU " '
' - - • -- - - -

w In the army would l»e freed. It Is

•
l:i lierllu. agents are already offer-

ing I '.i
per cent, more for old notes.

Which can he paid with German checks.

J"
l'v»d. On iht! ...ther hand. It is

;'?'nt»:d out. n Uolsltevtst triumph In
"rniacy wuuld result In a serious sllu-
*xutn.

cupatlon. .but as having been, b^ustht In

ler for speculation. psit|^ially In

l5ftilgium and .Vlsoce-lxirral^e. Smug-
ot«8 are apparerttlyjiiot to be

all a^*XS lit ts\^V.s to

aijross^t^ lH>rdcr.

Buigars Stilt IINTreat Greeks.
SALONIKl, Jan. 16.—P.eport8 from ap-

parently authentic sources stale that
Greeks who showed enthusL-umi when
<ireek Officers appeared in jastern Itu-
niella have been thrown Into prison by
Hidgarlan officials.' Drastic steps have
been taken against Greek priests, and
funeral and marriage ceremonlos have

:tt tke old notes?! hi.en perf;imieil secretly to .tvold the In-
fliction of new oppressive measures. It Is
alleged.

GERMAN DELEGATES
TO PEACE CONFERENCE

Be Brochdorff-Ranlzaa,

Lichnowsky, Arco, and

KaiUsky, It Is Said.

cost the Christian People's Party still

more popularity and votes, which the

Socialists and Democrats will dhide.

In Bavai'ia the Christian People's

Party is still heading the list, with

over 1,000,000 votes and 58 mandates,

which are insufficient to form a Gov-

ernment. A cabinet will probably he

formed toy the Socialists, with morewar.
Trials -..

.other Until August. lt>16. when Lieb- , ,j,j^„ 900.000 votes and 51 mandates.
echt •nas finally sentenced on several nonin.-ntM havinir 11''

ct)unts for " war treason " to penal serv- I allied with the Democrats, navnng —
ltud<j for four years and one month, with

j inandatea. and the Peasants' lycague.

Warn Araericaoa to Held Aleef.

COBLE.VZ. Jan. 17. (Aaaodatad
Press,)—The officers and men. of the
American Army of Occupation hava
been prolilblted from taking any port Ip
the elections to select delegates to the
new German National Assembl.v; which
will be held Jan. 19. and for the Pitis-

posflbly more. Tlie Clericals and Con-
j
slan National Assemblj-. whicli will be

servatlves arc being allowed 30 per cent. held Jan. -0, and from cxpri-ssing pref-
In the fijtiring while the fomier Na-

;
ereiice for or againn any (Jerman polit-

tional Liberals maw secure a scanty JO
j
ical principle, candidate, or party,

per cent. • By order of Major Gen. Joseph T.
Tlie women of Betlin are tarrying on

j
Dickmaji, commander of the Army ot

an acti\o campaign. They are keenly
j
Occupation, respon-slbility has . been

alive; to the Issues Involved ' an appear pSced upon tlie German officials to .«ee

to be taklne to their new franchise
' 2?*' 5*** elections are conducted withoutto DC taaing to uieir new rrancnioe ^ ,„y^ ^^ Intimidation of anv kind. A

privilege with a itpint of understanding.
I notice published by the army officials

•n>elr votes will probably be cast in an i
for tlie binefit of drillans throughout

ovei-R-helmlng preponuerence In favir of
tlie ocoupleU zone say»:

ZURICH, Jan. 17.—The Munich news-
papers state that the German U<!legate3

to the Peace Conference will be Count
von Brockdorff-Rantzau, the Foreign
Minister; Prince Lichnowsky, former
Aniba.<r.ador at London : Count Gattrs

Arco, and the Socialist Carl KwRsky,
former Under Secretary of Foreign Af-
fairs In the Bbert Government.

Couhl von Bro« kdorff-Rantzati suc-

ceeded the Imperialist survivor. Dr. Solf,

as Foreign Minister on Dec. 19. U-
tliough he had been German Minister at
Copenhagen under the old regime, he
had strong republican leanings and pos-
sessed the confidence of the Diplomatic
Corps at the Danish capital.
Prince Charles ilox Lichnowsky was

a. forfeiture of civil, rights. In iirlson he
Htm found the opportunity to send mes-
sages abroad to proletarian leaders ad-
vocatlngN^ general strike against the
war.

Freed^om Prison Becenlly.

When he emerged from prison, in the

first week In Neitcmber, due to the, am-
nesty sop tlirow«\by Prince Max, then
Imperial ChancoUor, to political agita-
tors, he still found\hlmself without a
partv. He attemptedvto make common
c8U.se with the delegates of the Soldiers'

and Workers' CounctlX who, coming
from tlie naval ports, practically held
control of Berlin for a tline^on Nov. 9.

But they would have none oK^him.
Together with the anarclHst. Ro.sa

i
Luxemburg, be spok<> In the stVets, at-

I tr.icted crowds to listen, and then to

I

follow hini. Shut out from the deMbern-
j tions of the t'ongress of Soldiersvand
; Workern. he attempted to address^"

—

populace from the roof.
^

On ono or two occasions it was be
lleved that luv had gained the upper
hpnd. but his poti'er was never sub-
stantial.

It was In 1904 that Liebknecht first

came under tlie blaze of notoriety as the
counsel for the defense In the famous
" cohspirac*- " trial of German , Soclal-
IstM charged at K«nlgsberg with assist-

ing Russian revolutionists living' abroad
in trrMisportlng over the frontier sedl-
tloui* llternture ami rendering them other
service. Young lawyer ns he was then,
Liebknecht succeeded In turning tlie trial

Into a huge ixilltlcal Indictment of the
PrusHO-Gernian regime: hut this piece of
political agitation was more sympatheti-
cally commented on abroad than In Ger-
mHtiy, where It was regardwl as little

less tliaii treason.

ROSA LUXEMBURG'S CAREER.

„ , ., , ^. . „ , . The proper German officials sliall
the Socialist and bourgeois Democratic I take such stepc as are neces»ar>' to
tickets. secure a full, free, and fair expression
The Government is making extensive •

^J. *L« .^'"j »' **'«
,^"5,*,r^,'>' "^tT™.*"'- i!

. ... J order Uiat the constitution about to be
preparations to protect the polling Written and Uic Go\-emment now about

Often .Arrested, but Never Ceased

in Her Violent Agitation.

Rosa Luxemburg In the early nineties

left her native country, Russian Poland,

for Switzerland, where she studied po-

Ambassador at I.*ndon when the war ! Ut'cal economy and won her doctor s

Keligleas Netlees wlU be foaad on

began. HIa famous memorandum blam
Ing Germany for the war was first pub-
lished In America in THS Nkw York
TiiiKS of April 21, l»lt(. He was ex-
tielled - from the Prussian House of
I.ordii.

'

Count Georg Arco. a well-known Prus-
)
slan landownei' and proml.nent In the old
.Vgrarlan Party, (» Kuppo.'.cil to be affili-
ated Willi ("outit Kii Rcventlow and
Count v(.n Westarp In ke*>plng Uie old
Coobf^r^'Bili^e Party togetlier.
Carl Kinftsky was on'> of the twenty

deputy founders of the Indoi>endent
Democratic Party—the Minority group—
who In March, 1010, left Ihe Social Dem-
ocratic i'arty and declined to vote war
credits. His associates were ; Hugo
Haase and Eduard Bernstein, until the
activities of Ur. Liebknecht seduced
some of the group.

degree. According to Sidney ZImand,
who has written Uie atory of her life to
appear In thn Nation of Jan. 2.'). and
w]m> has known both Rosa Luxemburg
and Dr. Liebknecht IntlniHteb, she de-
liberately clioae Germany as the field

In which slie could be.it spread the revo-
lutiorary doctrine.
Living In SUdende, a suburb of Ber-

lin, she spent her time In writing and
lecturing In the German impltal. Day
bv dav In the Socialist tJollege she shot
forth the " liquid fire of Bolshevism,"
and earned the reputation of being the
most powerful debater In the Socialist

Party. A comi ade said :
" This Rosa

Luxemburg is a devil."
She was continually in conflict with

the authorities, so that Gustav' Hers'*
once said: " She leaves the Czar's Court
to go into the Kaiser's.'" In 1000 she

having 17. The latter, being largely

composed of soldiers returned from the

war. are mainly responsible for reduc-

ing the Centrist mandates.

Kurt Eisner, the Independent Social-

ist leader, failed completely. ITie na-

tional election result probablj- will not

differ much/rom this

Solf Making Campaign Tottr

The former Foreign SecretarA Dr.

solf, the German Democratic Parle's

champion, is wi:inins many votes

Westphalia and thr Rhineland. whe

he Is stiuiip speaking. At BielcfeW

ye.stenla> the .SooittlistK Interfered in

his favor agaill.^t the Indepei'-dent--!.
j

who sought to lireak up a meetinr,.
j

,and compelled them to leave the hall,
j

Solf said that the Democrats stood

for\a federal republic, with a Frc."<i-

dentXelected by the people, and iii-

vested\wlth large executive powers.

For theS^rcent, he said, the coalition

Cabinet f^med by the Social Demo-

crats was u^e only practical Govern-

ment. The Nsocialists. he bellfeved.

would prove l\ be .sufficiently con-

servative when \esponsible for the

tjovcrnment.

Certain industries Nwere socialistic,

he continued, because they would thu.s

create new values for tne public and

the State. The separation^ of Church

and State might be considered, but

the decision should be left to\he Na-

tional Convention. Religious ftelings

must be respected. With all\ his

might he wduld always work foX a

League of Nations, with Germany ol

equal terois with all others.

Solf said that he still counted on tlie

return of part of the German colo-

nies, basing his hopes on President

Vllson's program. He' condemned

Kurt Eisner's i-<!velatlons concerning

the origin of tho war as alisolutcly

undignified, asserting that the ques-

tion was too complicated to single out

one nation as responsible.

Pradlet Radical itetbaek.

BERLIN. Jan. 1.'5, (.Vspoolatcd Press.)

—With the elections to the National Asi-

booths while the voting Is going on next
Sunday. Outside of Berlin ths only dis-

turbances are expected to be in Posen,
where the Poles ar.c In authority, ac-
cording to the official view here.

It Is not expected Uiat It wlll^e pos-
sible to get any definite Idea of the re-

sult of the balloting before the middle
of next week, because of the badly Inter-

rupted telegraphic and railway com-
munication.
The Communistic Part.v, which is the

polite name for the Sparlacide Bolshe-

to lie establl!*hed may be founded upon
t)»e Immovable foundation of the will at
the people.."
The women are particularly active in

political affalr.i, holding meetings daily
at Coblenz, Treves, and other towiio.
Throughout the Rhineland, according ta
reports received by the -Vrmy of^Occu-
pation, every effort is twins made to
conduct lan orderty election and " one
that win T^ect ci'edit on the people by
the election of candidates pledged to
tlie conaer\>ation and reconstruction at
stable goverxjment."
There has t»een no disorder at any of

the political meetings, which in Cobleu
alone average about sixteen each day.

^iaamm iii« i iii Ml J'~iilliilt
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Did yotnr plant help
make this record?

Tli« NaMoDsl Fife Protection Atao-
cistioD states that from 1897 to
1»17, oat of 18.T»iflr« in cpriokler
Rquippad buildiogs. tt.i'Jk wer«
«ttiocui«hed by tpriBklersaadSS.!^
bold In check. 9i.S% aaiuninco
ag«iut flrei

Many of theae planti installed GI(ri>e
Sprinklers and paid for tbcra out <rf

ijBsunnc« premium reductions.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPMNKJLEI CO.

SiB4«r Batidiai CortlaadI 6790

QUESTIONDIGKINSOM,

AGENT^PYIERECK

Senators Hear Letters Assail-

ing Wilson, Tumulty, Lans-

/Ing, and Others.

Introduc* biro to Tumulty, who would
report evarythlrit ha aald to the Pf«»l-
• '- — • -—» — '•-- -punlUva

^erahtnt

TOLD NAVY 'SECRET ORDERS'

^ritar Aasertad Tha/ Wara Asaintt

Teuton*—Explain* " Leak "

of P*jte« Net*.

The Pains

of Winter

^Y^NTER and its

cold bringrs many
a pain of rheiunatism
and neuralgia which
you can easily allevi-

ate. Just keep in the
house a tube of

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
that famous French reliever
of pain.

When the pain comes

—

be it from c«^ headache,
neuralgia^ gout, iheuma-
tism, sciatica or muscular
.train— rub on a little of
this Baume.

Almost instantly there is

a warm glow which lasts

perhaps twenty minutes

—

ind when that goes, the pain,

should be gone, toow

Get the genuine. Order
by full naine.

THOS. LEEMING A GO.
Aaerieaa A|enls New York

You Need
': Not Suffer!

Superb Tapestry Fur-

niture froTti a French

Chateau.

One of our customers
bought for 30,000
francs, in France, fif-

teen years ago, and
brought to this coun-
try, a Louis XVI sofa
and four arm-chairs in
exquisite Aubusson
tqpestry. She is now
compelled to dispose
of them immediately,
at an enormous sacri-
fice ^ and they are on
view at our establish-
ment. Someone who
comes at once will se-
cure, at much less
than their value, the
finest specimens in
^America of genuine
Louis Seize.

Roth-Carnegie,

Gowns and Hats,

251 W. 86th Street,

Corner of Broadway.

Sp*eUH to Th4 Xete Jorh Tima.
WASHi^QTON, Jan. IT.-Thera was

read today Into ttie records of the Sen-
ate committee which la InvestlKatlns
Uerman propacanda a large number of

letters written by .1. J. Dickinson, until

Nov. 13 laat a Captain In the army, to

Georje Sylvester Alarock of New Tork,
who durinc the period of American nau-
traltty was one of the most acttra Oar-
man propa*andlsts In this eoiintry.

j
Most -of these letters, accordtnc to the

{
.\rmy Intelligence Service, were really

I
intended for Dr. Karl A. Kuehr, one of

the propaganda chiefs sent to this ti^un-

trV by the Ocrman Foreign Office. . The
Military- Intelligence Ser\'ice further al-

leges that the letters as a result were
promptly transmitted by wireless to

Berlin. The letters were all signed
Joaiah W'tagate," which Dickinson

admitted was a nom de plume.
In his testimony before the letters

were produced by Major B. Lowry
Hiunos, Dickinson swore that at no time
did he have reason to believe that he
waa employed by agents of the (Jerman
Government. Until Bemstorff was or-
dered out of the country- he had no Ink-

ling that Fuehr was one of the Impor-
tant cogs in the Uerma^ propaganda
machine. He aaid he worked simply as
a Washington correspondent of Vie-
reck's weekly. The Fatherland, and
subsequently for the Trdnaocean News
Service, the Oerman semi-official news
organization, of which Dr. Fuetu: was
directing bead in this country.
Dickinson was on the stand several

hours. It never dawned upon him. he
swore, until Just before this country en-
tered the war, that he had been
'• tTuped." After we t;ntercil the war, he

1
5aid. he did -all he rould to help the
Government 'build up a case against
V'lereck. Referring to the so-called
peace note leak ' of Janunry. 191T. he

saUI he Vras led to believe that he was
in a way responsible.
He said he " doped out " the situation

correctly, and gave hi* deductions to
John F. Harris of Harris. Whitlirop A
Co.. 15 Wall Street, New York. Hn
added that Bernard Barucb, who, he
aaid, made I3O0.0OO on steel common as
a result of his (Mr. Baruch'a) foresight,
had figured the !<ltuatlon out as he lum-
self had done.
Dickinson «ald that in the conti-overay

that followed the "leak" he went to
Chairman Henry of the House Com-
mittee on Rules and told hhn what he
knew of the matter. He also com-
ntunlcated. he said, with Secretary
Tumulty.
Various letters read Into evidence were

written In 1V1«. Dickinson admitted the
author«hlp of all except one. which pur-
ported to report an interview with Picsi-
dent Wilson at Shadow Lim-n In October,
l»l». Major Humes said that only a
part of the letters wers put into records.

nrst Letter to Viereek.

The first letter from Dickinson to Vie-
reek which was read into the record,
dated June 4, 191 «. bore a reference to
Captain Guy Gaunt, then Naval Attach*
of the Brttlfh Emba.'tsy at Washington.
In part It read:

who wouM
_ B the Prasl-

d*Bt. Ua also touched oo th« punltiv*
expeditioB Into Uaxlco under Ft
in 1 this l«tt*r.
In a letter of June *, IS16, which also

referred in the main to the Impending
Presidential oampatgn. Dickinson re-

ported that be had talked with Secre-
tary Tumulty, who " nmnifested an un-
usually keen concern, asking me If I

thought you would support the President
or the Repulitlean nomlnas at Chicago
If he were other than lloosevolt." Dick-
inson said he had been unable to atuwer
to pointed a question, and added that he
hati also been unable to answer when
Tumulty asked him " whether or not
you would direct the Fatherland (the
pro-0«rman weekly of which VJereck
was editor) along a neutral oourae In
the campaifn." Continuing. Dlcktnaen
wrote

:

" This only demonstrates how anxious
the AdministratioD peo^e are growing
over the question of the attitude of the
aemMa'Amsrican element in the forUi-
oomlng eampalgn. When I told Tumulty
that you probahly might make a visit

to Washln«toa shortly and that I should
want to have htno meet you and two or
three othera at luncheon, he was silent
for a moment and said that It might be
embarrassing all around, should lie be
seen with you. I ridiculed this strange
declaration, and he finally said without
explanation that you certainly ought to
meet and talk with Burleson when j-ou
oome bare. However, I dare say that all
he meant was that he would take the
subject up With the President and be
govertMd whoUy by hUi cWe<*« Instruc-
tiooa."

IB Deabt Over President.

In * tetter of Jttae U, Ptcklnson wrote
that he was still without information a*
to what the President would write into

the Democratic platform " on this sub"
Ject," his reference apparently heing'to
the " Americanism " question.
"He, (the President)," the letter con-

tinued, " is naming the officers of hi*
convention, is writing lis platform, will
man tha National Comntittee through
Tumulty and his aon-in-law. McAdoo,
and will run his own committee. What
Bryan thinks of all this or Intends to
do about It I do not know now. I wrote
Mrs. Bryan a letter today in the hope of
obtaining some expression from her that
might reflect her husband's ralnd.''
In this s«me letter, Dickinson prophe-

sied that the Morgans would finance the
Wilson campalga through <?levelund H.
Dodge. He said that the politicfana be-
lieved that the Standard Oil and Cow-
dray Oil interesu would back Hughes.
On June 14. Wld, Vlereck was in-

formed by letter that " by order of the
President the War Department Is pre-
paring advertisements for B.OOO army
trucks. In addition to 2,000 already to
be bid for at the Depot Quartermaster's

associated with a Oerman of your, ijn-
» late Count Seckendorff—

wa* * great deal
he w*a a man of

ill

" National Press Club.• Washington, D. C, June 4, 1916.My Dear Mr. Vlereck :

" Please note by the above that I am
now receiving my mall at the National
Press Club Instead of the Army andNavy Club, aa heretofore, the reiunn
being that I find it more convenient to
use the first-named club la doing my
work than the latter.

•• I learned yesterday from an authori-
tative source that the President has been
informed that Secretary L.aiising's atti-
tude toward every n«w..pap,-r m'an in
Wa.shington. whn exhibits by his que.i-
tloBs when calling at )h« State Depart-
ment even a sen.ie of fairnexs toward
tierman Interests, U. growing morn In-
."iilttng ovf-ry day. It is partlcdlarlv
marked In the r«..<) of the reprexenta-
tlves. whether foreign or domestic, of
thrt G**rman-language prc.^:*.

Wilson, 1 know, is in a neur-panic
over the coming canipaiKji. Hi..; des-
peration l.s percf-ptlbly Blowing dailv,
rhls frame of mind may lead him to
almost any outburst against Lansing or
other Cabinet officers who may fall
under Just criticism because of their un-
neutral attitude toward Gerriianv. i

had a long talk, somewhat startUngly
frank, this morning witli a Cabinet
officer on this whole subject.
" In spite of denials from the White

House ri'vently of friction between I.«n-
.•*ln|g and Wilson, 1 would not be at all
.-urprLsed if Lan.slng would leave the

;

Cabinet, pos.sibly because of ' falllns
i health." within a few week.i. The Re-
I

publiian campaign managers are raking
his Mexican relations and activities,

I

pa»t and present, wtih a fine-tooth
comb. rhis the President knows, too.
I confidently expect to have photo-

I

graphic copies 6f certain of his flnan-
;
clal transactions with the Huej ta tJov-

i ernment at the <;ity of .\t.extpo within a
;
couple of weeks. At sny rate. 1 have

I been faithfully promisrd this by re-
sponsible Mexican representatives.

" Expennra of the BrItUher."
• 1 hsve been expecting to reiTelve

from you tlie promised resolutlon.s on the
Captain Gaunt affair. 1 have cpoken to

.=K-veral members of ('ongrcss about the
matter, men who have read with inter-
est your exposure of. the Uritl.shcr and
who hope that the ."ubjcct matter may
bo .so pre.rented In resolutions that Ihc-y

can handle tbeni In some form in Con-
greas.
" Schradcr was with me several hours

yesterday and doubtless will di«cu..s
with you ."several very Interesting point-
ers I gave him for his next l<2t,t<-r.
" I was not here when Bryan was

la.st in Washington, but I have learned
from two or three of his Intimates who
talked with him that he will give the
W"llaon cause' only the most perfunctory
subpart In the campaign. This will also
ntark the course of .S|>eaker Clark. T do
not know whether I told you In one of
my last letters the story related by Mrs.
Bryan to T. H. Ptckford. a local Dem-
ocj-atic magnale, of the Immediate Cause
of her husband's precipitate retirement
from the Cabinet. It was that Tumulty
told a prominent German-American that
Br>'an was the sole cause of the Ad-
ministration's anti-German policy. Pick-
ford went to Tumulty with the story,
and the atmosphere of tho W^llte Hou.se
was blue with cumes of the Bryans all
the time Flckford was there. Plckford
has since written to -Mrs. Bryan a full

I aicoimt of his Interview with Tumulty.
• This matter could be so worked up

as to force Wilson to rid himself of
Tumulty. "What suge<*stlons have you
to make as to Its han<Illng'/ I believe
It Is too big an opportunity to be neg-
lected. Mrs. Bryan po-ssibly would l>e

willing to come out- In an open state-
ment. She Is a very able ufld a very do-
tertnlned woman. She losthss (he whole
Wilson outfit and especially Tumulty,
the tumultous. Faithfully yours,**

•• JOSIAH WINGATB. '

On F.TS of Canrentteii.

' Three days later, on June 7. Dickinson
wrote that the .\Onilnlslratlon would
' renisin excessively quX on everything
cf dom»*»tic «.r Intejnatlonul coneern,"

105» FIELD ARTILLERY
Will the rcltlives 'and frienSi of nicraberi

•^1 Datleriet A, B and C of above, and of
iiROOKLYN MEMBER.S of Hesc'quar-

j
until after the result of "the llepubllcan

ler« and Supply Compsaiei sHaci:eJ
|
.NatlonnI Convention In Chicago was

thereto, please furniih at once ni.mei and ,

*"?"""• ,
, .. , ^ , „ .„,

.ommuni'-sle addreiiej nf Ov.r.,.. Rn«. 1. ' ""* "*.** letter, dated June S, 1016,u«iniuDi..ia aaureiiet of Uverwsi Boyi D
, tont>ilhed en fnvUatlon to Vlereck to

il

ccme to Washington snd mect| Burleson>
Tumulty, and Daniels. TTie letter Inrtt-
csted that the President would not re-

,..,..... telve the visitor, but ' WIngate " could

headquarters in Now York on June SO.
"This Is," he observed, "one of the

most poattlve signs observable of Wll-
son's purpose to do something sensation-
al before the Presidential campaign

On June ]8. 1»1«, In a letter to Vlereck,
Dickinson wrote

:

" • • • if yoti want to meet any of
the folks here in high and responsible
place I will attend to thla end of the
negotiations with pleasure. I would
sv«ge»t that Untermyer, whom I ktiow
very well, l>e approached on the subject
at once. I have no doubt at all that ho
would promptlv and gladly respond.
Fred Uyneh told me recently that he had
met you at Unteririjer's Ynnhers place
several weeks or months ago. Samuel
is a shrewd citizen and knows how to dio
.things.

'

Suspected a TVilsea " Sohsme."

In i letter of Jtme 33 Dickinson made
reference to what ^e termed was
" further evidence of my conviction of a
shrewdly devised scheme to tie ua to
the body of a corpse—Kngland," adding
that this jtras propaganda " started by
the Wilson forces to place the blame tor

the extremely embarrassing situation in

Mexico upon Germany."
" IjCt ua do somethiBg to reveal this

whole damnable business and do It
quickly," he added. " I am willing and-
anxious to .serve In this cause in any
capacity to which I may be asaigned."

L'naer date of July 2D, Dickinson wrote
in part;
" Nothing of the same relative im-

portance has occurred since the opening
of the war in Buroi>e as the U-boat in-
quiry at Baltimore proroiaes. If the
Detioscbland shall be captured or de-
stroyed by a vessel of tlie allied powers
the fault win be ours.
" Our navy has be«a secretly Instruct-

»<I to work against the interests of the
Central Powers. A considerable cle-
ment of the navy, whom I happen to
know personally, is opposed to dlyrim-
iuatlon between the nattoita; but n>«at
of the element is favo.raMy inclined to-
ward tl>e Teutonic element.
"If we can arrange to get togetlier

the various elements which In detail
may be opposed to the British program,
but which may indorse our general pro-
gram, without admitting that they do
so, I am confident that we may uccora-
pllsh something worth while."
Dickinson wrote on., Aug. 20 that he

knew that " the Administration is

ai^xloiui to catch Germany In a trap on
the submarine question, and that we
shall probably hear a great deal on this
question before the votea are ca^ Ih
November." In this letter he al.so made
ri ference to a conference the President

I
had the previous day with the railroad

I e\«ulives.
[

> Wileoa's " Cuttoing and Craft."
I

' Deforc he called these men of affairs
into the conference." he wrote. " ine
President hud prepared his stat^sment,
and he gave it to the newspapers
through Secretary Tumulty while the
conference waa in setfulon. In other
words the President ' put one over ' On
the railroad executives and caught them
napping. » • • Tliia incident aavora so
ot Wilson's cun«ing and craft that I

think It could be used as a good text for
an .irtlcle In Tha Fatherland."
i:nder date .of A«g. 23, 1918. " \Viu-

gate ' wrote to Vlereck:
•• Here is a narrative that would be

almost unbelievable If It were not for
i.ie fact that ..o many strange things
have attended the Wilson foreign poli-
cies—not to say have influenced them. 1
obtained it recently, from two Demo-
cratic members of the Senate Committee
on PoredgD Relations:
" \ATien the President was recently

hard pres.sed by them to let them know
what he was up to in Mexico—whether
or not he intended eventually to Inter-
vene should be be re-electeid—he told
them that that eventuality would depend
aTmost wholb' on the conditions in
Kurope. He pointed out to them that he
had annoimced a policy of liroad and
far-reaching nelshborllnesM with all
I.,atin America in his able apee<-ii two
j'ears ago. wtien he deolare«> that never
again, or at least so long as he was the
responsible hftftd of the Govertunent,
would the United State.s talte a sipgle
foot oj'territory by conquest. * * a
" Now., said the President to my two

friends at different times— I mean they
were not with him at the same time—
our" word on this pledge has gone forth
to the whole world, and It is doing us
good in t.atin America. Therefore,
should we be forced to Intervene in Mex-
ico, which would mean war, wo could
not In plain honor take a foot of Mexi-
can territory as Ibdenmity after we had
overnuo and conquered the country. We
could only demand and levy a money
Indemnity.
" More than ."lO per cent, of the pro-

ductive wealth of Slexico, Wilson point-
ed out from statistics which he held In
hand, was owne<l by foreigners, largejv
Americans, the next In holdings bein'
the Bngllsh and French. The levvlni
of a money indemnity, therefore, wbulc
wring from 'our friends ' the bulk of
the extra taxation imposed through
which to pay the Indemnity. That
would plac^ a burden upon corpora-
tions in this country which own mines
rahches, &c., which It would bo bad
domestic politics to impose. It would
also cause Irritation in Ehigland and
France.
" The .Morgan-Guggenheim group are

the largest owners of pruduntlve wealth
in .Mexico. Next to tliem contes tho
I^rd t^owdray outfit in Bngland.
"Need I tell any mor« of tl

eral typ»—the
whe tentperamentglly
like ynuraSf, in thai . _ , .

puncttloue honor and hence with strong
inclinations always to he fair.
" Then tho Prgeldent Mked roe if I

thought you were judialiu-niinded. 1
faeetloiuly replied thst you were a poet
and that I had never known a poet ef
Judicial tnlnd.

" He then inquired with very apparent
interest about what he called your
' equipment.' t dwelt upon your culture
in a broad literary sense.
" 'While he was dleoueaing your 'ap-

parent ' sense of faisness I related to
nim briefly the genesis of your state-
ment for the press. I told him that you
had In the original statement this assei>-
tlon, ' an ounce of performance is bet-'
ter .than a pound of promise,' and that
you had elided this without any. request
or hint from nie. This obviously pleased
htm very much.
" I infer—and my inference may be

wide of the mark—tliat he has de-
termined to appoint some sort of neu-
trality board gttar the election to aid
him In reaching some new Judgment in
regard to our International relations in
order that he may act within the now
lights which may be thrown upon the
subject.
" I was strongly tempted, of course,

to asK him what he had in mind, but
you can understand the sense of deli-
cacy I felt when thgt thought was
evolved In my mind.

Attitude ef njpheoates.

"On the general . subject of the hy-
phenate* be eeemod wholly at ease. He
said he believed 4 year ago that
their Wood had been ao heated, against
him that they were violently against him
«n maaae. He added. hQwever, he
waa opovineed that their blo<^ had
cooled and that only their eutdaiuatory
leaders were in the main the <mly ele-

ment that persistently te«k an unfair
view of- his conduct.
" He had on hi* desk while talking to

{

me about you, a full eopy of the state-

ment you had prepared for the press in

r« the Rldder statCRient conqeralpg
Stone and Burleson. He remarked upon
the falracas of ita tone as iiluetrated Uy
your assertion that you did not regard
hia Americanism as Inferior to that of
Hughes. Before 1 left him ho looked
around and aaid that he was sorry i|p

TAFT POINTS TO CUBA

AS PEACE EXAMPLE

Finds League of Nations Vital

for Peace and Creation ef

^ Naw Republics.

• «.

auegtioM arUlQc at the Peace Ceofer-
eBoe.
Mr. Strauss has received leave of ab*-

sence from the Federal Reacrve Board,
of which he Is Vice Governor, to enable
him to undertake these duties.

Wlien Thomas W. Lament of J. P.
Morgan £ Co. was Informed of Secretary
Qlass's announcement he said:

" I can, of course, add nothing to Sec-
retary Glass's announcement except to
»»y that I am happy to be able to serve
the Government in any way possible."

CALLS PRINCE FOR TRIAL

ALL WILL NEED PROTECTION

League Would Csum Ext«Mi«n ef

the Menroe Oootrlne to the

Entire Werltf.

stenographer had been present while he
was talking to me so that what 1 had
said concerning you might have been
taken down.
" I r«mark<Ml again that I was sorry

he had replied at all to ' that craay man
0'I.«ary,' and he said t|>ttt he bad not
dictated that statement in haste or heat,
but that it was tlie result of very cool
and careful thought on his p«rt.
" I had almost forgotten to tell you

that during tho conversation tha Presi-
dent said In effect that he wanted to
know about you and others, who like
yourself have individualized themselves
in these troublesome tlmtes, becauae you
might be jwafttl ' when aettlement time
comes.' "
Dickinson, In a statement to the com-

mittee, said he had servudlas.a Major
in Cuba in 1888 and had been commis-
sioned soon after this countr.v entered
the European war as a Captain in the
National .\rmy. He said that his tealg-
natlon ttecame effective on Nov. 15 last.

The report of an Investigation of his
record was placed in evldfci\ce by Major
ilumes. In this report, signed hy Brig,
(.leu. Marlborough Churchill of the
Military IiitelligeBce Service, General
Churchill rtcommended that Dickinson
be discharged from the service by the
President Ills resignation followed and
was accepted by President Wilson.
Bieklnaon read Into' the record a letter
which vouched for his loyalty and which
was signed by Major Oen. FraBk Mc-
iBtyre of the General Staff.

J. M. Kennedy of Montana followed
Dickinson on the Stand. His testimony
liad to do with brewery and German
acUvittea in Montana Both of these
iBterestk. he aaid, Itad been very active.

BRITISH HAD 9Q^MILE GUN,

Gignt Weapon Wae Made to Bom-
t>ard Rhiiie Towne.

LONDON, Jan. 17.-^A big gun, which
was expected to be of oven greater

power than " Big Bertha," was among
tho secret productioiis of the Sheffield

Cannon 'Works, it became known today.

This gun. which It i« said was to have
be«n used to bombaird ItlUne towns, was
about eighty-three feet lopg, and Its

weight, presumably when mounted,, is

given as 194 tons.

It was stated officiakUy today that the

mojister cannon would carry to a dis-

tance of fifty nUtes, hut the men work..

Ing on it were ot the opinion that It

projbaUy would be destructive at ninety
miles. Aa fars.aa could be Judged by a
laj-man. the gun waa made by inserting
an extra tube Into a flfteen-lnch long-
sange naval gun's barrel, thus doublllVg
the thickneas of the barrel to carry a
sh^l of abovit eight Ipclieji Instead of
fifteen. Tho end of the war came before
the gun could be put Into actlop.

PROHIBITIOH ISSUE

UNDER LEGAL FIRE

Centlnaed (roB« Page I, CelBinn i.

Bffeial (• Th» Kew Yor)c Time*.

WA3HINQTON, Jan. IT.^WIUIani H.
Taft, In an addraes tonight before the
National Oeovraphie Society, supported
Preaident Wilson's contention that the

creatlQD of a Lea^rue of Natlone is not
only vital to the future peace of the
world, but also oaaentlal to the ereatten
of a half-doien new republlos.

Mr. Taft declared that the experience
of the United States in Cuba should
teaob us how uncertain la the fate o( a
ntyr republtp, unless it has a protector
which can aid it to stand upon Its feet.
" Such a protector," declared Mr. Taft,
" I3ie League of Nations must he to the

to^be-created States of the Ukraine, ef
the Baltic provinces of Old Russia, of
Finland, of Poland, including Russian,
Austrian, and Oerman Poland, and of
Czeohoslovakia."
iVistcad of endangering tha Monroe

Doctrine, Mr. Taft declared that the
League of Nations would be merely an
extension of this doctrine to the entire
woirld. " Instead of imperilling it." said
Mi;. Taft, " it would strengtlien the Mon-
ro* Doctrine, because In case of its
violation the obligations of the league
would require all the. great powers to
unite In the maintenance of It."
Mr. Taft asserted that tlis projedtsd

new States of the Ukraine, of the Baltic
provlnees, Finland, Poland, and Caeoho-
slovakla would hem Germany in. prevent-
ing (lermany from "extending herself
Into {tuBsia and also thwarting her am-
iuliona for the control of Middle Burope
to Bagdad and Ui^e Persian Gulf."

" {n addition to these .States," added
Mr. Taft. " the Jugoslavs are created
Into an independent republic, Paleslltie
Is to be set up as an Independent State,
and so. too, Armenia and tne Caucasus."
F>Dllowlng the expression of his belief

in the establishment of the State of
Palestine, Mr. Taft voiced a personal
view of far-reaching significance with
regard to the extension of the colonial
empires of any of the allied nations. The
German rxilonies, he said, must not be
given to Great Britain or to any o'lher
of the great powers, but must be Inter-
natlonaliisea and placed under the con
irol aiid adn^inlstratiop of the I.«ag;ue
of Kations Itself.

^
" It will net be satisfactory to all the

Allies." said the former President, " to
turn either the German colonies or Con-
stantinople over tp one Government.
Germany has forfeited her right to the
colonies by her miglreatinent of them
In the past. She havReen as murderous
in dealing with the bacl(ward tribes M
she was in Belgium and Northern
France.
' 'Were we to turn her colonies over

to Great Britain or PVance there would
at once arise a suspicion that the trustee
waa exploiting the colonies for the bene-
fit of its home people. The acquisition
of these lands hy pny ORB or another
Government would give fhe appearance
of selfishness to the. aims of the Allies

PACKERS' PROFITS
INCREASED BY WAR

Afrnt* for the "Big Fke"
$9S,000,U0m 1917,Agaaut

$18,000,000 in 1912.

WASHINOTOK. Jan. 17.—Food Ad-
ministration regulations neither regu-
lated profits of the meat packers nor
bsnefited the public or the consumer*.
Stuart Chase, an expert accountant,
employed by the Federal Trade Com-
mission, told the Senate Agriculture
Committee today In presenting figiirse
to show tiiat profits of the five big
peeking concerns doubled and trebled
during the war.
Mr. Chase, who was testifying at hear-

ings on the Kendrick bill, providing for
Government supervision of the meat in-

thatdustry, said no one knew accu-
rately what the packers' earnings wers
because their methods of bookkeeping
had the effect of covering up their prof-
its. He asserted, however, that exami-
nations by the commission of the books,
of the Armour; Morris. .Sw.ift, Wilson,
and Cudahy Comi>anies showed their ag-
gregate profits in 1912 were tl8,TUi,0<Xl,
and In ISIT »l).'i.6.19,O00.

liased on capital stock, Mr. Chase said

crease in capital stock the percentage for
Armour & Co. dropped to 27.1 In I9I7.
Swift & Co.'s profits in 1617 on the
same basts were 63 per cent., while those
of the Cudahy Company in 1617 were
23.2 per cent., based on capital stock
and surplus. Wilson & Co.'s earnings
for the same year were 29.C per cent, on
the capital and surplus.

HENEY ASSAILS PACKERS.

the legal arguments qf the " wets " and
will tell the ministers hovy to avoid such
efforts of the liquor men to nullify tha

operation of prohibition laws as he has
encountered in the past. Others speak-
ers win i>e WiUlam H. Anderson, Super-
nieiuleut of the Antl-lialoan League, and
CongressDian J. IT. Sandera, who will

talk on " Prohibition and the Boys tii

the Trenches."
Commenting on the rapidity with

which the amendment was ratified, once
the State Legislatures started voting
for it. the Rev. Dr. Bollln O. Everhart,
editor of The American Issue, declared
tha,t to those who had understood the
c'lange In the psychology of the nation
during the lAt few years the result
seemed Inevitable.

On behalf of tlie local brewers it was
said yesterday that the industry had
made no plans for converting its plants
to other uses. Unlike the distilleries,

which can be more or less readily con-
verted Into places for the manufacture
of commercial alcohol and other indus-
trial distillates, it was explained, the

'

breweries find no other line of endeav-
or open to them without practically re-
equlpplng the plants.

EUROPE'S EYES ON 'ORV MOVE.

in the war.
" What is true of tho German colonies

is also true of Constantinople. It must
be internationalized.
The former President characterized

aa a bugaboo which ought not to at-
trapt the support of serious men " the
suggestion that by enterlnp the League
of Nations the United States would be
parting with its soserelgnty as a nation."

STRAUSS TO ADVISE MISSION

Federal Beegrve Vice Covfrnor gnd
T. W. Uamont to Qo tls Parle.

Spacial 10 The Ktw York Tintft.

WASJIlNGTOff, Jan. 17.-Secretary
Gloss announced that with the approval
of the President, Albert Strauss and
Thomas W. (..amont would soon leave
for Europe fpr the Treasury in an aii-
ylsory capacity In connection with the
aimistlce discUsslops and other fiDanclal

Declares They Illegally Fixed Prices

for Army Equipment.

S'rancis J, Heney, chief counsel , for

the Federal Trade Commission in its in-

vestigation of the meat packers, repeat-
ed the charges he made before the Sen-
ate Agricultural Committee last week at
a meeting in Cooper Union last niglit.
Unless tlie Government undertakes the
regulation of the packing Industry, he
asserted, the packing monopoly will
spread until a multitude of businesses
have been drawn Into the web.
" The packers have a dtath grip on

tlio clothing industry tjovv In addition to
the food monopoly. Their tentacles are
reaci)lng far aiiii wide. Wool and hidos
have come so Into thtlr grasp that they
can dictate the price of leather, and soon
will dictate the prices of other commoil-
itles. They fixed the prices for sad-
dles and harness sold to the army In an
unlawful combination. Kalserisni in in-
dustry !p this countiT 1.1 coming at a
very rapid rate, and these eeonomfc
evils cannot be cured by criminal prose-
cutions."
Mr. Heney said he was in favor of

Government ownership of public utili-
ties, snd he strongly advocated leglsle-
tion for the regulation of the meat In-
dustry. The packers, he said, had re-
cently tried to interfere with the Gov-
ernment's investigation in many ways.

DAWSON MAKES CHANGES.

Budapeet Prefect Sonde Summena
to WIndiechgraetz.

Osprtlfbt, ltl(, to Tb* Xe« X«(k Tims Oaaissn/.

By Wireless t« Thb Hww Tokx Tnua,
OHNIBVA., Jan. 17.—The'police prefect

of Budapest has summoned Prince 'Wla-

dJechgraets, whose intrigues la Swltxer-

land In favor of former Bmperor Charles
are well known, to return at once to

Hungary for trial.

According to Budapest papers the for-

mer director of the Hungarian potato

monopoly, Bugene Miklos, has admitted
having handed over to Windischgraetx
the stin of 9830,000 (or which no account
was rendered.
Letters from the Prince to Miklos have

been discovered in which the Prince in-

qtdrae " When are you going to send
me tJie tobaccot" tobacco belo/c a slang
Hungarian expression for money, which
in this caee is peculiarly appropriate be-
caitse Miklos sent the money to 'Wtn-
dlsehgraets in four sealed cigsr boxes,
each containing over $200,000. Wlndisch-
graets has been using these funds for
the Austrian monarchist propaganda la
Switserland.
Former Bmperor Charles is seriously

ill with influenza and unable to leave his
bed. On Jan. 1 he attempted to rise, but
fainted immediately. Since then he has
stayed in his bed, which on fine days is
moved to an open window for a few
hours.
His entourage denies reports that his

condition is really due to habits of in-
toxioatlon and that ne is continually
under the influcaee of Houor.

Rush for British War Bonde.
IX).VDON, Jan. 17, (BriUsh Wireless"

Service.)—The rush wliich began Mon-
day to obtain war bonds oefore they are_.,...j ,_. _
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an exact science.
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eg ,, „
follow the lead given them bv big finan-
cial and commercial houses. The Treas-
ury hopes that the final total tomorrow
the lastday for applications, will reach
£1,000.000,000.

EXHIBITIONS OPEN SUNDAYS. 15 P. M.,

EXHIBITIONS & SALES AT THE
ANDERSON GALLERIES

PARK AVENUE & 5Q™ STREET, NEWYORK

9 To be sold ff'edvesday roenitig, January 22, at g:i,-.

PAINTINGS ca, MINIATURES
THE COLLECTION OF THE LATE

FREDERIC R. HALSEY
• Includes examples of Edouard DetaiUe. Gabriel Max, Deagoffcs Chsri«

iwini V^e^°^*"''
^^^^'=^' *^ niimatures by A^* Plu^e^

Columbia Five Strengthened for

Game with 8t. John's.

The Columbia basket ball team will
meet St. John's tonight on the Morning-
side Heights gymnasium floor. It will
be a fcllghtly ilianged Columbia lineup.
I' red Usw.son has effected several shifts
which he believes give the team more
scoring power.

'

.Johnson, who wss a forward, has been
shifted to centre. Parrell has been moved
from his guard puMltion to Johnson's old
place, while Kiendl will fill tlie berUi
vacated by Ifarrcll.
Candidates Ipr h ireslmian five were

called out yesterday and roportfd for
practice to Carl Merner. .Memer willspend part of his time with the frerhman i Hplayers and will develop a team for 8
games with nearby high sciioois.

WANTS FRANCE PKIED
I'eutinasd ftem Page l, Celuma S.

piinch, They will get away with all

tf.at. qo to it. "
-

The Anierioan atttaci* sjicceaded, the

Marshal continued, " and here we are
eu the Rhine.''

The armistice waa not concluded toe

sopn, (ind the Allies got all they asked
for from {Jermany without continuing

the fighting. The Ajlles, the Marshal
said, were prepared, for another of-

fensive stroke, whi9h would have
forced the Germans 't6 give up. This

was to have been mt^de in Lorraine

oti Nov. 14 witn six American and
tweiity French divisioiis.

Onr Soldiers <' HWperb."

"This is for me a happy oppor-

tunity, " Mftrshal Foch began, " to tell

you all the good things I think of the.

American Army and. of the part it

played on our side. Your soldiers were
superb. They came to us young, en-

thusiastic, atid carried forward by a
vigorous idealism, and they marched

j
peaco aa abHolute a.s was ou

any mor« of this re-

SERGEANT DE SILVA

sotially and how well /I knew you,
told hire that while our personal
quaintance intarc.ourse'had extended (
only two months, stili I thought I k
vou pretty well, mainly becau«e I had
for several ycais been very Intimately

Lopdon Paper Thinks It May Affect

EnKland'g Poiicj'.

fip»<!ial Cable/to, Tag New A'oKK Times.
L,ONDON,/jan. 17.—The Dally Chroni-

cle H^ya
" AmerU^a'* decision that the whole

United States shall go « dry ' is indeed a
porteind for ua ail. Ip the wine growing
countr/es of the Continent, the new
policy will probably be received with
Horn«thlng like Incredulity. In Great
Britain, on the other hand, it cannot
iWt be ;'sympatheticaliy and anxiously
watched, and all parties will realize that
in the lepg run its success or failuremarkable story ta enlighten you on the/f'".,,";"

"'"' '"" ,'"' '"''^'^ '"^ >auure
WlUon Mexican pulley" " will decide not only the Awerlciip policy

DUavevn Shadow Jjiwo LctUr,
The so-called Shgdow Lawn l«tter,/iha

authorship of which Dickinson denied,
advancing the theory that » had/ been
written by Vlereck, was the last of the
documenu read Into the record. /It read
in part as follova:

" Oct. 24, 1918." My Dear Mr. Vlereck: /"At Shadow I..»wn last Harturday the
President Initiated a convemtion with
nie about you. which at leait I regard aa
curlouH if not significant ahd of Imoort-
8 nee to you.
" Me started the conversation by ask-

ing me how long 1 had *nown you pei-
- --' - .. ~ .

J

quaintance intarc.ourse'had c'xtaniiiid over
only two months, stili I thought I knew^

on this subject but the Anglo-Saxon.'

TWO MORE RATIFICATIONS.

Minnesota and Wiscongin Legiglat-
urea Approve Dry Amendment.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Jen. 17.—Minnesota
ratified the Federal prohibition amende
ment today whejj the House adopted the
Joint resolution. The Senate acted yes-
terday.

MADISON. Wis., Jan. 17.-The legis-
lature of Wisconsin today complied
ratification ef th« ngtlociil prohibition
ainei>dment. The vote Ip the House w^a

. "^M^ K*""'.' ratified the amendment
last Wednesday.
Forty 'of the foTty-olght States have

now ratified the ameadmcav-

\

to battle with admirable gallantry.
" Yes, they were superb. There is

no other word. ^V^len they appeared
our armies were, as you know,
fatigued by three years of relentless

struggle and the mantle of war lay

heavily upon them. We were magnifi-

cently comforted by the virility of your
Americans.
" The youth of the I'nited States

brought a renewal of the hope that

ha.stcned victory. Not only/ waa this

moral fact of the highest importance,

but you al.so brought eiionnous mate-
rial aid and the wealth which you
placed at our disposal contributed to

the final success. Nobody among us
will over forg|et what America did.
" And you know -what happened on

the field of battle since the month of
July: first on the Marne, then in tha
region a«- Verdun. General Pershlflg
wished as far aa possible to have hla
army concentrated in an American sec-
tor. The Argonne and the heights of
the Meuse were a sector hai-d to
tackle. There were considerable ob-
stacles there.

" ' All right," 1 gaid to him. ' Your
men have the devtl's own ptmch. They
win get away with all thfl,t. Go to it.'

" And flnelly everything went well;
everything went eo well that here we
*re on the Rhine."

Qermans Faced Disaster.

Marshal Foch waa asked by the cor-
respondent:

' But was not the armistice ooi;-
cludcd too soon? "

" It waa not possible to do other-
wise." enswerea the Marshal, " be-
cause the Germans gave us everything
t^t we asked (or %t pitce. Thfiy t^..

isfled ail of our conditions. It was
difficult to ask more.
" Doubtless any General would have

preferr«>d to have continued the
struggle and to have battle when the
battle which o(fereil iiyelf wa.M so
promising-, but a father of a family
could not help but think of the blooil
that would be shed. A victory, how-
ever e.a.xy. costs the lives of men. We
held victory ui our grasp without any
further sacrifice. We took It as it

came.
- The German high command was

not ignoi-ant of the fact that It faced
a colossal d- aster. When it surren-
dered everything was prepared for an
offensive in which it would infallibly
have Bueoumbed. On the l^tii we were
to atUck in Ivorraine with twenty
French divisions and six American di- '

visions. This attack would have been '

supported by other movements
Flanders and in the centre.
" The Germans were lost They

capitulated. There is the whole story
"And now we must make a peace

which will correspond with tha magni-
tude of our victory. We must have a

r success

IN THE SAME CATALOGUE

TWELVE PAINTINGS '

TO BE SOLD BY ORDER OF A. MITCHELL PAL.MBF,

ALIEN PROPERTY CUSTODIAN
in accordance with the Tri*4ing with the Enemy Act, as amended

Hjo be sold Wednesday, ThUrsdav, Friday and Silurdav ofter-
noons, January 23, 33, 24, jj^^ of 2:30.

' '

,|JOUSEHOLD ^RNISHINGS
• INCLUDING

MASSIVE AJ^TIQUE AND MODERN FURNITURE,
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL PORCELAIN AND
OTHER ART OBJECTS, BRONZES. GLASS. DRAPERIESAND RUGS »

, i

FROM THE ESTATE OF THE LATE

^REDEIRIC R. HAJLSEY
Hxf^wJTX^^^t'^*' '''^"'^« ^'^'''- ^'^^'^ ^"ff ^°^

<I To be sold Monday and Tuesday aHemoous, and Tue^hv
evening, January 20 and 21. at 3:50 and 8:1^
RARE AMERICANA. AMERICAN FIRST EDITIONS

FROM THE LIBRARIES OF
J. K. PAULDING AND H. C BERNHEIM

WITH ADDITIONS FROM OTHER SOURCES

SALES CONDUCTED BY MR. FREDERICK A. CHAPMAN

and which will guard ua against all
future aggressions.

"• Prance has a right to effective
measures of protection after tlie for-
midable efforts she put forth to save
oivillzation. The natural frontier which
wlU proteat civiiiiation is the Rljine.

Mast Hold- Germans oa Bhine.

"It is on the Rhine that we must
hold the Germans. If is by using tho
Rhino that we must make it imi>os.-ii-
ble for them to rcconmicnce the coup
of 1014. The Rhine is, u.e common
barrier of all Oie Allies, precisely of
all those who united to save olviliw-
tlon. The Rhine Is the guarantee of
peace for all the nations who have
.«ihed tlreir blood in the cause of lib-
erty. Then let us .wateh en the
Rhine.
" We have no idea of attacking

Germany or of recommencing the war.
DemocraclM such as ours never at-
tack. Tliey ask but to live In peace
and to grow In peace, hut who can
say that Germany—where democralio
ideas are eo reqcnt and pcihapg very
KUPcrflcial^wUl pot quickly recover
from its defeat.

'

" England has the Channel to crossAmerica la far away. France mustalways be in a position to safeguard
the general interest.-! of mankind
Those interests are at stake on theRhine. It is there that we must pre-
pare to guard against the painful aur-
priaes of the future.
" The armistice is signed, but peace

is not yet concluded. Ho Ions as tho
Statue of Europe has not been set-
tled, let US watch, ict uh watch to-
gether, so timt we lose not the fruitsof our common victory. Let us le-maia united as w* were In battle."

Pw'Vr* ^•"'•» *"i"br^e««* oa

B'w«y,34tt te 3M St

A good memory is a big asset in busine-s-. That
tact is so generally recognized that manv in-
dividuals and commercial establishments which
employ large numbers of men lav stre^*: upon
memory cultivation as a means hf promotion.

Roth Memory Courie—Dacid M. RoiL
How to Train Your Mind—Morcin Dam.
A Perfect Memorj—A/crtm Dana,
Practical Memory Training-

Thtron Q. Dumont.
Memory Culture-W^. W. AHinsorj,
Assimilative Mtanory—/>ro/. A. Loisetie,

Your Mind and How To Use It. IV. W.
Al}(inson,

$4.49

$J.12

$1.12

$1.17

89cv

$2.24

1.08

A GENUINE "PASS TO THE MARNE" FRONT. IBANEZ'

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse

IT IS ONE NOVEL YOU .MUST NOT LE.4VE UNREAD

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Av... New York

r^^-sht*?!

.
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TO RAISE $16,000,000
^««'«ee«sinter prqtest.

fORBJ.T. PURPOSES

Minimum Amount of C«rtifi-

cBt«s WMch Receiver Carri>

son Plans to Issue.

ALL NOT NEEDED AT ONCE

Ihonts. In Letter t» Civic BodiM,

Compare* -Municipal anditPri- '

vate Ownership.

cost

Stadt

^

i Crltleia* Estjmat* Board for Cur-

j
tailing Transit Appropriation*.

i
At a meetinc on Tuesday sftemoon of

{ the Bnglixeerlnc Council, reprcMnttnx
M.OOO members of national englnMrinK
societies, the action of tha Board of

Sstlmate In so curtalllnc the appropria-
tion of the Public Servlc« Commission
as to necessitate the dismissal of more
than 300 enflneers was sevarsly crlti-

rised. .Invitations to attend the meetlnjr
were accepted by representatives of the
PuWIc PerWce Commission, the enil-
neeriflc societies, the Merchants' Asso-
ciation, and the Committee of Allied
Trades, but invitations sent to the Board
of Kstimale and to the Mayor and Con-
troller brought no response.
Statements were made al the meetinr

that the city was losinc M.lM),(XX) a year
in Interest and other mlllloj^is of income
through delays In rapid It'anslt work:
that $00,000000 spent tor fubways and

I

let

\

Undley M- Garrison, rewrtver for tha

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, an-

nounced yotcrday that It would rsqulra

from Sl6 UOO.OOO to $17,000,000 to finance

tiif three companies of which he is the

^^ivfr-tl>e Brooklyn Rapid Transit

Company, the New Tork Municipal

R»il»»>' Corporation, and the New York
OBjoli^iated Railroad Company, This

j

j5(,n«>' *'ll have to be borrowed on re- '.

f«vor » certifloates, and as soon as Mr.

Girri-'on determines the exact amount
j

^ Kill need he will apply to Judse
jitjvT, In the United States District

Court, for a hearing. The apppUcation

probably will be made off a Monday.

;n his application Mr, Garrison will

nR'st to the court to what extent tha

Ijea on the properties which will secure

the certificates of the receiver" should

li»ve » prior claim over the outstandirjc

i^-urf.ifs of the companies. NOt all of

ttr reonoy a-sked for by Mr,' ClarrisoQ

^1 be needed at once.

l!r. Garrison received a letter yestar-

4»y from James B. West, Chief Scout

Eidcutive of the Boy Scouu of America,

fcfgatir.g that the receiver " orvanixe

t, imall citizens' committee among those

([bb use each of the various divisions

•f the r.rooklyn Rapid Transit lines In

rtceivorsh:p. to ser\e without pay com-
Be-»at on 33 advisers to you with refer-

Jnii. t-> improvement -in the service on
the varu>u.-< lines."

.Mr. WtM said that he was convinced
that ni-;r» and women of ability would
fudlv eMer Into the spirit of such a
irheme und render you valuable service, j

r.,.!
primarily to Increase the dividends^

0.' ihe Brooklyn R&pid Transit Com-
u^v, b>it to clve the public better »er\,-

irt
' and sthis course woulil mean In-

crtajsed di\idends in tha Ions run. Cer-
uirJJ it, would serve as a clearing house
£m ihe consideration of the merits of
various complaints and sUKcesUons
»bich will be made to you."
iir. Garriaon wrote to ilr. West im-

Pituiately accepting the suKgeslloh, but

to stmtwhat different fonn from th'at In

»li!rh It was made. In his letter Mr,
teriison said

:

1 do not think It would be desirable
fijr nie to organize the citlxens' com-
mitter of which you speak, but I

would be very glad if such acommlt-
tce should be organized. I am ex-

""treniely desirous of rendering the very
beet service with the facilities under
irv cor,yol. and I rie<-oBnlie the bene-
fn of stnsibio and well-m«anlng ad-
vice. frt»rn t:very source,' and I have no
doubt that sach a committee as you
speak of would be of great use to me
in the proper execution of my duties, j

ilay I venture to suggest that ypu set, •

about orgtuiiziiiK a committee for that
purpose, and 1 assure you that 1 will

!

work In the fullest co-operation with
;

you and with such committee.
"

I

' Mr. Weil uses the Sea Heacfi line ln(

Journeying from his home to his office*;

In the Fifth Avenue Building, and in his
letter he volunteered 'to serv"e,,on an
«xl\lsoo" committee of' the patrons pf

i

that line. , .^ !

Theodore P. ,^honts. President of the
^

Interbt.i-ough. yesterday addressed a let-
1

trf to various civic and commercial or-
|

ganiiations, in which he .said that, when
the Board of Estimate. In its report of
u w«Mik aeo Friday, denying an Increase
cf fare.i, .«aia tliat there appears to be
ii'.> rea.*on why the burdens caused by the-

nar or otherwise ought to be shifted
fr..m the holders of Interborough securl-
tlo- to the traveling public," the board

i

• did nntliing less than make a frank '

announcemt-Dt of a iKillcy of confisca-
tion."
mV. Shonts asserted that, in the trac- .

tlon controversj'. no question of eco-
rocilcs or law was Involved, but only

i

the que.-<tlon of public policy. Then, '

alter a.sking
. the question, ' Does the

public want the subways and elevated

'

oc>erated by the city?" In parallel col-
ua;ns ne indicated as follows what in his
opinion wuuld hapt>en under munlciiial
eperstlon and under private operation.

trXDEP. 'ITV OPER- fN1>ER PRIVATE
ATION'. OPERATION

Incrpaac of fares to Increase of fares
iTivn c'cfts due to to Hi meet coeta due
*lir, tifl'_*r having to war. and (2i to
Tlolale4 The spirit of permit current pay-
tu HT^ment' with mrnt of preferential
thf Isifitorough and due Inti-rboroucli. and
».'w d«Wroylng Its (.1) to make the city's i

crall! ar..| by that Investment self-sup- i

ac* sbtiiti:ie «ff all porting and thereby
'

filur» ir.v,-a».ment of avoid Increase In;
pri'.lte capital r.xT.en- taxes otherwls* nee-
Mry for ilev»lopment cssary to meet Intsr- i

•1 thft cui-'s trans- est on city's Invest-
Knatior,. meot.

0?4rMing officials Tenure cf position I

S'f^^Jec! 10 political dependent upon dem-
I

tfcams f-very fou^ onslralc-d and maln-
J«ar» or ortener. tained efficiency. I

mor* miUioDS. for equipment were lying
ti^fsas for lack of engineers to forward
the work and that damage claims by
contractara beeati** of delay may easily
acgrefata $4,000,000.

SIM FEIH EXPECTS

SUPPRESSION HOVE

Rumor in Iraland That Brijtish

Qovsmment May Apply

tha Crimea Act.

AGITATORS CXJOK TO WILSON

Two Homo Rut% €l*manta Eagar

for Proaldant to Intaroat Him-

aalf In Their Caua*.

BUBLIK, Jaa. 17, (Aaaociatad Press.)

—The Government, it U reported Ijere.eleoted,

ta aitotit to Issue a preetematlbn ttstiten-
ing the law* agmlnat the Sinn Felners,
Some months ago a, procUmation was
issued under tha Crimea act. declaring
that the Siaa Feiners were dangerous.
ThU was the neoeaaarr preiiminary step
to the atippreaalon ot the organisation,
but no Bubaaquent atap has jret been
taken.
One* » proelamatlott suppresaing the

Sinn Fein la Issued, it becomes a crime
to beloiir to the orfanUation. and the
aovemment can preaeeute anr member
and aend htei to Jail. Imprisonment
does not affect the Sinn Felners unless
it prevents their having their own way.
They cause trouble in the i>risons. and
at tha -present time there la virtually a
state; of selga In the Mountjoy Prison
in Dublin becatise one Sinn Feiner tliere

is not treated «B a political prisoner.
The Sinn Fe&i intends to summon Its

own Parliament, and has already held
two preliminary meetinvs. They treat

the last election as an act of self-de-

termination and look upon all persons
regardless of party, aS mem-

bers of the Irish Repultlle Aasembly,
Accordingly, they have issued invita-
tions to their own members, as well as
the CarsonUes and Nationalists, but no
one of this, other party members is tak-
ing any notice of It.

Thirty-four of the Sinn Felners elected
ai;e imnrisomid In BngUnd and Ireland,
while Patrick MaoCarten, I^m tfei-
lowes, and Dllixmuld Lynoh are in the
United BUtss. This situation has de-
layed the calling of the National As-
sembly,
When the assembly Is called, the ques-

tion is whether the Oovsmtneot will
igntfre it or suppress it. Two infittoaces
are operating on the- judgtaant of the
Liord Lieutenant, 'Viscount French, who
Is the real ruler. One side declares that
the Sinn Feiners have an Impractioal
policy and will wear themselves out if
let alone, while if they are harassed
they will retain the aupport^ the coun-
try. Viscount French Is t&ld to laah
to the former view. It is said tiiat he
is a Home Ruler, but will Insist on
obedience to the law.

I«ek ta WUsen tar Bd».

.

The 8tnn Fatnera Intend /that If the
National Aaaembly tneeta to nominate
Profeaaor de 'Vaiera. Arthur Qriffltha,

and Ceuift Plunkett aa delegatea to the

'^orerolrK policies Governing poHclss
Kbjtct lo political determined Jointly by
ttfnry, decisions lo company and public
k<*i ur.t:. rho<« ex- authorities: declaiuns
VCQClct change. to hold so long as

they are tieneficlal.

rnltTi,-*: Incentives
|m-::i employes.

Kfflciency incentives
to govern eihployes.

I«» ll!»-lplii.e and lllijh discipline and
*-»f»i,,, <Ani. h.gh h(f- morale, with low ac-
•iletlt rme* cld>-nt rate.

Tr5» l«t'.»r from Mr. Shonts concluded
i

ajfoii.,»«'; -^

lna."n-,uc1i as Uie question at Issue!
ja^ot the profit of the company, that
f'tif limited by the terms of the Con-

I

«r««t,;he only Immediate practical ques-
tion is whether the city should, at no
jM» to iLEelf, protect the credit of its
sartDer over the period of abnormal
5,.,"^' '^'^^' 'o "ar and until normal coa-
sitlocj are rostorcd.
".nie I'ruident of the United SUtes.

]?* SeiT"!ar>- of the Treasury, and other
Jrtv?rr.rr,frit. officials have publicly asked
{jcaf auttiorities to adopt such a policy,

i

Some Ui<i ,iher mmmunltles. Including
•everal in .N%»- Tork Slate, have already

Tiiey have ronsldertd it un-done

*^e pibll:- policy to cripple their vital
Mlltiei, n,_^f the present city Govem-
{"•nt ^ol(i thit all these 400 communltlA
f«vt been false t« their trust In refus-

•J5
'" act the Shylock In demanding

•hat was • nominated in the bond '7

Roosevelta Return to City. "

OTBTEIt BAY. L. : I.. Jan. 17.—Mea-
•fes of condolence trom all parte of the
•uBtry have been accumulating at the
"ooseveit home on Sagamore Hill in^ sbBcnce of the late Colonel'a widow
•id son. r-aptain Archibald Roosevelt
" »«s annoiftic«d today that the family
•etjld reply to all the measagea where^ names and addresses of the senders
?'';»„l'bown. 'Mrs. Koosevelt. Captain
*r«lbalrt. and Mrs. Uirhard Derby re-
t"™*^ '" -^«* Vork City today after
«a»lnif spent a week with Mrs. Roose-
'«ti nmter-ln-iaw. Mrs. W. 8. Cowlea,
k ,\,*^'^""'ff'<">. Conn. They wlU remainm tHe city a few' days.

$«ivt bim right, with

Qub
CocI(tslls
Yonr friend knows
• compUment when

* kt tatt«s 0B«*

Broadway

"In die Heart of New Ycfrk"—Direct by Subway, Tube and "L"

at 34th SU

Saturday)—An Extraorimary Special

\ Sale of Women's Smart Suits

In Luxurious Fur Trimmed and Strictly Tailored Styles

Formerly $39.50 to $59.00"
:^ ./ -At $32 'v

A rare ensemble of the most individual styles produced this season, tailored in

a manner comparable only to suits of a much costlier to-oi-der variety.

Fashioned of Duvet de Laine, Suede Velour, Chiffon Broadcloth, Velour

Cloth, Oxfords, Velour Checks, and Twill Back Velveteen.

Size* 34 to 44; Also a few models to 50V« btut
Fourth Floor

Today Only

—

Women's

Gold-MUed

Bracelet Watches

Special

$14.50
Exquisite engraved model,

with gold dial. Fitted with

reliable 16 jewel move-

ment. Quantity limited.

The Newest and Most Charming Ideas in

'Youthful Fashions are Shown Today in

A Special Sale of

Misses' New Silk Taffeta

Frocks at $18.75
New Taffeta Silk

Frocks that are brimful

of originality, smartly

'expressed. Skirts are

in the much-favored

narrow silhouette and

youthful tunic effects.

Trimmed with Worsted

Embroidery, Silk Stitch-

ery, or Pinched Tucks.

Obtainable in . Rose,

Taupe, Copenhagtn

Blue, Navy Blue and

Black. Sizes 14 to 18

years. :•:-

Two styles Pictured.

Misses' TaUored and Fur-Trimmed
Coats Greatly Reduced

tor Immediate Clearance

These Coats are beautifully tailored in the most successful

materials, and at these prices are values •

seldom-, if evcr,^ equalled

Coats. . . .Formerly $25.00. . . .Reduced to $12.95
Coats. . . .Formerly $30.00 Reduced to $19.75
Coats Formerly $35.00 Reduced to $25.00

.Formerly $39.50.

.Formerly $45.00.

.Formerly $50.00.

.Formerly $55.00.

Coats.

Coats

.

Coats.

Coats

.

Coats.

Reduced to $29.50
Reduced to $35.00

Reduced to $39.50
Reduced to $45.00

.Formerly $75.00 Reduced to $55.00

Saturday Only!

Women's All-Wool Plaid
' Skirts^

Special, $10.50
In "%even of the most delightful taOored

models introduced, with novelty pockets, and
broad tailored belts. They come in good look-
ing two-tone effects and smart Plaids. Sizes
from 25 to 86 waistbands. llUtstraled.

fJ Wc Shidl Also Offtr Todxy

Unusual Values in

Men's-Wear Serge Sldrts

Beautifully tailored and shown . in several
cleverly styled models. Prjced very modestly.

At $7.95, $9.75, $10.75, $12.75

Exceptional! . '\

Women'sWool Serge Frocks
in Two New Models

Saturday

At $15
Practical but very

charming frocks taste-

fully trimmed with
•Braiding.

One is in Blouse ef-

fect, and very suitable

for women requiring

sizes 38 to 44.

The other style is for

smaller figures, those
requiring sizes 84 to
40. This one is in

smart tunic effect, as
shown at left.

Under Present Con- /

ditions Snch Values

are Nothing Short

of Phenomenal.

^
We Shall Also Offer Today Six Ver}f/ *'

Charming Models in /

Taffeta and Georgette

Crepe Frocks at $25
' Exquisite Afternoon Frocks of Taffeta and Georgette

Grepe, beautifully bead embroideored. Also—Dainty
Crepe de Chine Frocks, in stunning hand-embroidered

and tucked effects. Colors : Copenhagen Blue, Silver Grey,

Taupe, Wisteria, Heaver, Navy, and Black. Sizes 34 to 44.

Boys' Corduroy Suits •

With Extra Knickers : r^

Special

$10.50 i

Sturdy, well-tailored suits

that will £[ive splendid ser-

vice, in a snappy Norfolk

modal, as picftiredf.

This low price will be In

effect only until our present

assortment is depleted. Sizes

7 to 16 years.

Junior Boys' Coats Reduced
Saturday to $6.75

Winter's smartest styles, produced in Fancy Mix-
tures, and warmly lined. At this price they cannot be had
today vholesalel Sizes 8 to 8 years.

Boys' Winter Overcoats
Reduced to $16.75

Regardless of what you pay. Boys* Overcoats cannot
be better tailored than these. The styles are mostly
double-breasted, in snappy military effect. Full lined

to insure plenty of warmth. Sizes 9 to 18 years.
•

P9»je» Conference. Ther will eimim rep.
reMintatlon aa it Ireland were a Mpanta
State, like Belir<uRi or Serbia. Tbey do
not expect tliat their claim will tie
aranted. but are doinic alt tbay can to
induce Freeident Wilson to ralaa the
Irish question.
The Sinn Feiners are not the only

Irishmen who look to PreaUUnt Wilson
for aid. Another (roup Is a sMstlon of
tnod««to opinion undeV Captain Owynna,
a former member of Parliament, -who
has a schema for home rule alons fed*
eral llnea This plan involves a parlia-
ment for all affairs, other than Imperial,
common to Ireland, and three or four
provincial parliaments with full power,
includlnK taxation,
buatnesii.

over their own local
Ulsui
prtvl

This scheme would aive Twister
roteotlon without putting It In a
eaed i>osltion.
It Is believed that Ireland would ac-

cept this or a similar plan if it caine
from a neutral tribunal Instead of from
the British Parliament. If President
Wilson should become interested in such
a plan, it is arcued by iu supporters,
the Oovemment would be relieved of a
diffloultr and the President would sret
credit from Irish-Amsrlcans for finding
a way out of a orlUcftl situation. Ther
declare that the Sinn Feiners, although
they probably will still protect acainst
a link with fi:nrland. would either have

to aoeqit this plan or be deserted by
their sujpperters. '

If sonH »\Ah aettlemettt is not reached,
it is believed that there will be the unwl
disorder and imprisonments. Ireland
some hold, will probaHy reply to Impria-
onmenu by more disorders. _ Ttiere la

said to be a good deal of asumialtlon
and ezidoslveB in the hands of wilder
spirits, Haanwhile. there Is compara-
tfr. ealai In Ireland. Tb. leadtac Sinn
Vetners In their speeches arte for time
to carry out their policies and depre-
cate ImpatietKM.

DealM XMMla KaoMtrs.

IXHTDOS. Jan. IT.-Tbe British Oov-
ernment ts not expected to interfere with
meetings ot the Sinn Fein Parliament
as long as it keeps to the bounds per-

mitted to debatins societies aj|d onh'
passes Its resolutions, sars a DulHn dis-
patch to The Uail. If it exceeds thesf
limits, howevef. the dispatch adds, and
does »nj-thlne interfering with liberty or
the rights of individuals, the Gorem-
ment will be comj^Ued to take aetloo.
A number of revolvers and seve

hundred rounds of ammunition belonc-
itig to Sinn Feiners have *e«i seised,
according to The Mall. Two arreeti
have been made.

Radically Reduced Saturday

A Superb Collection of

Women's Winter Coats
in Handsome Fur-Trimmed and Tailored Models , /

Distinctive belted and draped styles, the best produc-
tions of European and..American designers for the pres-
ent season,' fashioned of Lustrous Broadcloth, Silvertone,
Bolivia, Wool Velour,, Normandy, and Rich Mixtures.
Beautifully lined with Peau de Cygne or Satin and
warmly interlined. V

Coats. .Formerly $25 to $29.50.. . ! .NoW $16.50

Coats. .Formerly $29.50 to $35.00. .Now $25.00

Coats. .Formerly $35 to $39.50. ... /Now $29.50

Coats. .Formerly $45 to $55. . -../.. Now $35.00

Coats. .Formerly $59.50 to $75../. Now $49.50

Coats. .Formerly $78.00 to $95.. . . .Now $59.50

'

Women's Pile Fabric Coats
. Many Handsomely Fur-Trimmed

Saturday at $29.50 to $95
They have aH the warmth and beauty of high

priced fur garments. Fashioned of Arcadian Lamb,
Silk Velour de Nord, and Sealskinette.

Girls' Fiir-Trimmed Coats
in an Important Sale Saturday

At $14.75

The surplus stock of a well known man-
ufacturer. All well tailored coats, in

Flared models with tucked belt and large

pockets, developed in Velour, Delhi, and
fine wool coatings. Collars are of Near

Seal, Nutria, and Ck)ney. Each coat full

lined and warmly interlined. Siies 8 to 16.

Illuitratti.

Saturday Qlnly

—

Girls' Smart Serge

Dresses at $5.95
*

Practical, . Sailor model, fash-

ioned of durable Navy Blue Serge,

finished with wide leather belt.

Collar and cuffs are trimmed with

Braid.* Sizes 8 to 14 years.

AGss Burleigh. Expert Corsetiere, Is Now Demonitrating

The New Binner Corsets
on- the Third Floor. No Corset so ably helps to idealize

the figure as the Binner, and there are so many wonder-
ful features about the New Binner models that no well
dressed woman should fail to see them. Miss Burleigh
will gladly make, individual fittings, which may be «r-
rangeid by 'phone .or mail.

Today. Saturday. Only *
.

Binner Corsets—Special $6.95
ReguUtrlif $10. In models for every figure,
beautifully produced in Fancy Broc^e Coutil.

In a Remarkable Sale Today

—

500 Men's and Women's
Umbrellas at $1.95 •

With Outside Silk Cover

Fine American Taffeta Umbrellas, a substantial

tape-edged cotton mixture, on Paragon frames. The han-
dles are in Hooked, Straight, and Ring Shapes, made of

Bakelite or Natural Woods, some Sterling Silver trinuned.

None like them at $1.96 anywhere I

i

Brighten
the Corner
A little paint plus a
little energy can do
wonders to make a
room mwe cheerful,

and our paint special-

ist will explain how
to get most satisfac-

tory results at l^w
cost with least labor.

Floor and
Varnish Stains,
33c i pt., 51c pt., 92c qt.

For floors this stain i^ves ,
a durable, lustrous color

and can be used on either

hard or soft woods.

Furniture which is

scratched or marred may
be restored with a single

coat. V

pelves and wainscoting
are easily decorated and
freshened with this dur-
able paint.

ffJOff^—Bawm««t, Mth St..

Front. ^

Unusual Antique
Drawings
This opportxinity to ob-
tain antique color draw-
ings is as interesting as it

is rare. The number is

limited and nci more can
be obtained. * '

.

Subjects are portraits of
distinguished persons, all

copies after Holbein. The
originals hang in Windsor
Castle. ::t- .

In color aAd drawing the
delicacy of these old fash-

ioned lithographs makes
them most desirable for

halls or dens.

Appropriately framed in

antique gold and black.

$9.94 to $14.89

^l^jyS—F.oiih FlMT. Mlh SJ.

V

The Kindliest

of Lights
is our translucent desk
lamp which spares the
eyes by eliminating all

glare, yet sheddiiig a bril-

liant radiance.

Models for either roll top
or flat desks. Made in

different heights with

either one or two bulbs.

Handsomely finished in

bnzsh brass and black or
statuary bronze.

The translucent shade is

emerald green glass lined

with white; adjustable.

$5.59 to $19.74

/JJjjSJfS—B«»«n»f«t. EtrM4way.

A'. 14

?*j

r

t
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Help!

m

M
XI

Gentlemen, our shopping
sen-ice is always at j^im-

command if you with to

save time in selecting

merchandise or need as-

sistance in purchasing ar-

ticles from our women's
departments.

As a courtesy to foreign-

ers we have an interpre-

ters' staff acting as hosts

and hostesses to stranger*
within our gates.

J!C)&Qf9 Personal .Shop-

ping Bureau, Main Flow,
34th Street, Near Ele-

vators^ .
'

^^^^__lll^g|gg__|,2lll|jg Mm ^>.?as.-..v e^sS^tm MeaentfiiaaiaB aiiiiaiilBMii •
'
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REPORTEDCASUALTIES TOTAL 221,968

S91 Named in Latest Lists, for the Army '

' fnclude 2S3 Dead and 13 Missing

r^ .
*"

Speoiai to Tk^ Xeie York Times.
WASHIVCTTON. J«n;17.—The War Department gave out. two casualty

Bsta today, wAicta contained 681 names, bringlnK the total for the army up to

816.287. Ko Xiartne Corps caaaalUea were reported today, ibut the total for

that arm of tto« service -previously announced was*5, 701. The total for the

lumy and Matine Corps is now 221,088..

^rmy lists issued, to^Jay contained the name* of 123 killed in action, 128
died 6li.<aaea8e, 344 severely wounded. 122 wounded to a degree undetermined,

60 ^(ht>i}''.^*:ounded, and 13 mlsslns In action.

\ . V.~ . iisry •( Armr Casvaltiea t* Date.
.. "'

"
Previously lUportsd

{(llled, In aeuV--"-
Lost at sea. ...i^>
plKi of wounds.^
Pted of •ccldent.JV--
Sled of disease. ..•.Jy. jXi

Wounded ..<...«. .\. .;;.«. . •»«•• •

Reported.
..... 29,141 ^

732 •

, 12,672
2.417

..... 18,341

6S.S0S
.....132.403
..... 19,870

Jan. 17
123

128

Total.
2e,2«6

732
12,672
2,417

18,469

13

591

63,.'i.'Se

182.T28
19,933

Total.. ,v•"•••V"" 215.976 091 216,267

The foUowios aMrdviattons «k^ used u> indlcata ramc and the «atur« ct
•IM casualty i

(DA) DM from Aecldm or OUmt OuUNk . Ran. GMwcral.

- RC'SBIA. '.

KWAITK«SKI, JOSEPH. Wsrsaw (KA)
. 8tOTI,ANI>.

LOGAN, nOBESRT, RuU»orgl»n (DD)

REVISED CASUMJIES
KEir YORK CITT.

Nnw Prev.
KtfCtd.Raptd.

AhSai:ANDER.A.. 101 W.SSth St.(WU) (MA>
AKSBRO, P. J., 104 B. 134th St-tSIck) (MA)
B18CHOPF. F., Vrer St.. Woai-
id* (WU) (MA)
BUCKUEY, J. K., 230 W. 141st
8t.-Sc». V (WU) (MA)

8UI.LOCK, R. F... «1 16th St4._^
Bttwklvn ..(WU) (MA)

BUKCJBSS. J. L,., 1.148 »7th SJ.,
Brookl>T»—S«. .._..(WU) (MA)

CULETTA, JOHN". ISO Cherry St.

—Corp (RD) (MA)
DAHl^. JOHN E., 48 Mssmu St..

Brooklyn (WU) (MA)
DUBtN.A., 611 E.JTSth St.-H3orp.(RD) (MA)
FASCIA. C, 38th St.. Brooklyn. (Sick) (MA)
FARHEI.U J. A.. 1.688 K. Stat

^hb

(DO) DIsd o* UlSMs*.
(OP) IM«d <raiB AIivlui*
lOW) DM from Vftimf.
(KA) KUJid in ActisB.
rus) Losr«*««.
<UA) MlastaCia Astleo.
IP) Prts«o«K ,,

.

iRb) Rstnmed tS.Ontr.
(mi.) Wound«4 snghtlr.-
fWS) Wounded St^rtftp.
fWU) Wounded. (Ottmt I

CM. CelMMl.
UaJ. Major.
C*pt. CapCsln.
ht. Lteutcnanl.
8(1. Serseant.
Corit Corporal. *

Bel. Bii(l«r.
Xtch. Mechaolft.
Wacn. Wasonar.
Mu>. MusTctas.

UBd«C*mitna<.> Hra. Uoraeahoor.

The names tor whldt. no rank Is tndleataa ar*. these of privates. The list is

given In full for the Stat«» of New Tork. Near Jersey, and Connectleut: in ether
States the names of only.the'4ead are stveo.

HEW TOBK CiTf.
ADEUL,. MAX, 228 Dlvlalon St ...... ...iVrV

)

AL\;. C. H.. 79 E. 108th St.—Lf. . .. . . .^KA)
BUR.VS. R. J.. 30J W. 16th «l . fWS)
VAUAMARI. JOHN. 1,8W lat Av (VV5)
COLELLA. RALPH. S36 E. 148th St-.-lKAil
CC>OPER. A. B.. 1.Q36 Atlantic Av.. .

" Brookl)-n—Corp (WU)
DRBRITHU C. K., 2.268 7th Av (WO)
Ki,K8TKlN. a. H.. 387 Sumpter St..
Brookl- n ,. (STL)

FAZIO, JOE. 45 ScholM St.. Brooklyn.. (MA)
FI.ACK. HERBERT. 314 W. J8th St...(KA)
i;Rt".<<HKA. LKON, 15» Id Av.—Corp. . . (WU)
H*WXHfR,ST. H. D.. 638 Greene Av..
Brooklyn—Corp (KA)

HOLZER. WfLLJ.\M 1,3M lat Av IWS)
JA(:KS0N. E.. <!4il W. 37th St.—Set (KA)
KELLY. T. J., ?S5 W. tSSd St (W8)
KI.V«. .v.. 3S0 Madl»on St.. ^rookl}-n..(KA)
I.IIJGTHO. v.. 462 Fordham Road (WS(
MAURO. v.. 145 Columbia St.. Bklyn..(KAI
itl.NlTKR-. \V. R.. 77 High St., Bklyn.(WS)
UL'Rl'HV. A. J.; 402 lUdgewood Av..
BrookljD I KX)

rLllCKLL. J. K.. 411 I2th St., Bkl.vn.(WS)
BKISBNiaETER. WALTER. 460 Lex-

ingtofl .\v., Bt-oOklyn (DD)
p-r.-^so. SAVKpao. sso e. iith st <'WS)
r.otVL^ND. DANIKL. SO Sheapahead
Bay Road. Brooklyn iDD)

BAriLI.S-. ABRAHAM. 2GI : S. Sd St..
Brookb n (WS)

lit fnVARTZ. PHILIP, 2.031 Monterey
Av iWS)

F>I1WEICKERT. E. L.. 078 »'reaman
.>t (KA)

PTBPHK.NS. J. E.. J7 W. 48th St.—
Brlr. Gen (DD)

TVI.ER. P.*UU VM Uralton St.. Bkln.(WSl
WATSON. B. A.. 772 9th Av tWS)
Wr;.STERBER(.;. J. I.. Walcott Hotel.
.Hat St. aiiJ jth Ar (WL)

^•II^OV. A. O.. 4.'» Waverly Place. . .(WL")
TriSB 4. B.. 2 018 E. 47th St.. Bkl>n.(WW)
IIVGONT. DANIEL. SIS De KaTlr Av..
Brcokiyn < WS)
OTHER P.\RT8 OF XEW TORK

,STATK.
Ar.K.NA. FR.WCESCO. Rocheater. : . . .(KA)
Bl R.VH. K. W.. Syracuae—8«t (WUi
rTTrj-Vm, MSCE.>fT. Utlca (KA)
CI RRV. THOMAS U.. Buffalo.. (WU)
CXI.VER. JOHN M.. Rome—<3oVp. (KA)
G.^BCsAl'. l.AWRtaVCF. E.. Thereaa. . (WLM
«:: 3TAV.-J('N. KCJNAB.A.. Dumklrk (KA)
J!.\K-E, WALTF.R A.. Alden ^...fKA)
IHLSET. EPWI.V C Eaat Hampton.. (DDi
JliFFMA-CJ. E.. .sprlnrvllte...; (WD
KLTriTUK IIARRT. Illon ...iWS)
LICATO. VI.Vi'IiA-ZO. Buffalo (WV)
J.INnv. LUDWUl. Jameatow-n (VCA).
MARSHALL. JOSEPH. Port Kenrv. . . . (DD)
MILLER. LESLIE A.. Kndlcolf. (WUi
>m,LEN. FRANK J.. Utica. (MA)

- JMWOWARISKI, STANLEY. Syracuaa..(WS)
r.lFE.VBLRtm. J. II.. Rhinebeek (WU)
BCUCRR. ALTON, Arcade.....
PIIBRIDAN. E. (i.. Watenilet.
PMITtl. JAMES P.. Utfca. ......
fTJ.NF.. CHARLES A.. Alhanv..
TCiT'INI. DOMK.VUK. Coming..
't>Al.,SH. Wrr.LIA.M. Ruakirk...
V ARl). JOHN. Schenectady .>..

•WFST^RVKLT. C.RORliE L,

MINNESOTA. .

A.VDERSON, WALDO. E., Dale. ...... .•(KA)
Srsi;i>^-„?''"*'^''^ <^- Minneapolis (KA)
KJir.i'*^?'''*'' t^HARLUS. Fraxee.-:....(DD)

^PIW.: ^VILLIAM J,. Worthin#on....(KA)
'2l"l?r;^^„-J?'i-'*

'*• MInneapolia" (DD)
£V,'\S.^'^,lv.**- O- MInneapolia—Corn.. (DD)
IpLIE, HENRT. Winger-Sfch ...(DD)

MISSISSIPPI.
SPEIUIMAN, TRAV J., Fulton^-Corp. .. (DD)

MISSOURI.
BAHXICL^.' .^LIAS S.. St. Loufa. .'.... (KA)
BIIXOTT. L. }V.. Eaat Leavenworth. . (DD)'

^ " .(DD)
.(DD>
.(KA)
.(KA)

.(KA)
...(WL)
...(WL)
...(DD)
...(WSl
...(WSi
..iW-f'l

rt*ST?RVKLT. C.RORliE L.. Elmfra.lWfi
nJiifK, WILLIAM T.. Slratahurg (DD)
T^Ji.lEWSKI. WLADYSLAW. Buffalo.(WS)
VrlLLIAMS. CLAITDE W.. Klmlra (WL)
ZOLLER. ARC1IIE. Woodham. L. I...(WUi

.ALABAMA.
1'i.OT'^. TALLY L., Newvllla (DD)
.I.\(K80N. PINK. Annlaton (DD)
MlTrrHELL. THOMAS. Llneville (DD)
NTNELLV. A. l... Chatchle.a (Dm
RABB. LAZARUS P.. Caatlel»rn' (DD)
KAVA<?E. HARRY I.. Camden—Lt (DDI
t:.MITH HENRY. Florence (DD)
•IMS. EDWARD C. Jemiaon (KA)
^ ARD, BEN, Reaaemer (DD)

ARIZO.VA.
ANTON, WALLACE, ScottadaJe (KA)

ARKANSAS.
AVEr.Y, THOMASIJ.. Lexa
r>KNN!S. JOB lU Magnolia
OF.riRtiK. JOSEPH H.. .St. Francla.
COWEP., LLOYD. NewnV

TALIFORNIA.
).I CHSI.VGKR. F. W.. San Pahlo...
M-CARTHY. J. R . San Franciaco...
MAFIKEN. HENRY. Boy Point
RO)ME. n. v.. Loa Angelea—Corp.
SMITH. IP.A M.. Santa Clara..
TOU.VG. i;. 8.. Santa Monica

COlXtRADO.
ltiLl-.<J, H. p.. Denver
KITTO. WILLIAM. Rockvale
?.I-ENTARFER. L. J.. Fort .Morgan
ZAISS. A. O.. Denver

CONftKCTICCT.
'. KAVIS. JAY !^.. Farroington I.IKA)
J-r.NNON, -THOMAS. Hartford (WS>
VAHON. W. A.. Waterburs (WB)
MORGAN, R. A.. Old Lynn (KA)
• .-(-ONNELL. T. a| Hartford <DOl
r.O^EN. HARRY. Bew Haven (WS)
SA'TIISR. .1, L. A.. Waterbury (WS)
SCIARlNi, LOUIS, Branford (WS)

I>l:l..%WARE.
>.»;r(^. FRA.vk. tracker. Wilmington.. (DD)
BTirHAP.T. JOHN. Wllmlngliin—Lt.-..,(DD)

OKQHGIA. \
_,

JM .XNAHiX). N^TWTON B.. Mkyea%1lle.(KA)
«;REi5n, I-

. .(DD)

..(KA)
,.(DD)
..(KA)

..(KA)

. .(OD)

..(DDi
,.(DD)
,.(KAl
..(K.\).

.(DDI

.(KAI

.(DDi
...(KA)

(mAIG. R. B.. Xanaaa City
CUETRIGHT. H>J^.. Paris....;..
JOHNSON, o. v., Xirant
LAKPWQIR, A. J.. .Bt. Loula...

- MOJfT.iXA.
HAAS, CARL, Red LodgA-Corp .

.

HUSTON. CLYDE L., PreAm...
KNEBETy. EVERETT F... BIdCmfleld. . (Dl>)
MoGOWA-V; T. P.. Redstone..!. (DPI
SKIERKA. J0«N. Chester. ...X •

WASHBURN. (^•B„ Graaa Rangdk
XEIIR.ASKA.

SHANER. ELMER. Mawill

.(DD)

. (KA)

...(KAl

...(DB)

.V(KA)
NKV.ADA.

HALL. JAMBS, FaMcit

•VKW JER9ET.
AUSTI.N. FANTO J., Roaelle Park..
BAUEK. JOHN F., Rutherford—Sgt.

.(AP>

.(DD)

.(DD)

.(WSl

.(DD(

KO'N-AT. ItYMA.V. (.Tiicaa
JJMAWSKI. T .

-

rAHKER; G. E..

• iREE.V, liE.NRV E.. Alphar«ttV (DD
JORDON, T-LERO, Culladen TTi, .... . (DD
1 Ar.30.V, tHLES, Homer \. (KA)

IDAHO.
WHITTEM(3RE. LEONARD, Aahton. . . (DD)

ILLINOIn.
AI.EXANDBn. O. B.. Springrieid (DD)
BLOMGREEN. NILS A.. ChtcSfM (KA)
TT/.Kn. AIONJHJ, Belle\111e (DO)
JfART. Rov .«,. t':aat st. i>ouia (DDi

icaeo (KA>
South ChJtago. (KA)

. ... Uhicago—Sgt (DI'i
r.F!fi!N(;, jr>H,N A.. Marino (DD)
SJIAKP. DA.MBI-. Chicago—Lt (DP)
A\ AILNKR, C. E., Berwyn—Lt (DD)

INDIANA.
cUKfuiV. E. II.. Indianapolis (KA)
IiCl.LBR, HARRY, tagetiood ....(KA)
M.'.RLEY. W. R., IndianapolU (KA)
J LA(;B, OTHO B.. Bremen^Lt." iKAl
TAYLOR, <?TTO V., Alexandria (KA)
TAYLOR. SAMUEL T., Mllleraburg. . . (KA)
Xt EB8TEU. JOHN. Iiidianapolia (DD)

IOWA.
JI'^L(X)MB. RALPH B.. Dubuque (DD)
NF.I^ON, OLE E.. Inwood (DI»
HETTMAJV. JOHN, WUtOD JuocUon. ..(DD)

KANttAS.
<

CLARK. C. F., Junction City—Lt .(DD)
J-KNTON, ,v. D., Hutchinaon <KA)
KULHOLLJ'.N, JOHN. IlOxle City i>.(DD)

KEKTVVKT. "

BALENTINK, .lOHNNIB, I>ouirt'ille (DO)
J;iTRUM. J. T., Founuln Bun (KAi
I'AJN. J. E., Parla. (KA)
•ONLKV. CHARLKY, llagar Hill (KA)
1 -orNELLY, HOWARD.I.,ouIavllle—Sgt.(19D)
."fCf^T, R. C. Hazard—.Sirt. (KA)MtKKEHAN. H. H.. King (KA)
KMITH. F- II., Mlddlealx.ro—Cap* .iDD)
hf'KABS, WILLIAM, Eminence... (tW))
6TEl.;En, OLLIE, Olive Hill (DD)

XACIBIANA.
JOtV. THOMAS E.. Boaaler Clty....(KA)
FKNCKBEINER. W . New Orteana. . . .(DD)

New 04eana...(DU)J A.N'DHART. JOSEPH.
PA( Key.. M. fl.. .New Orleanii .

.

TRAITOR. WEST, Kolmea
MABVI^AND.

BBIFF, I,. .1., Baltlmore-Sgt
r<©llN. ANDREW. Bsltlowre*

MA8SACH tl BETTB.
CARTER. T. K., West Andovcr—Lt
G<^»<rtElJti. W. J . Bradford. Ma
• UKRTJN. IiniUE. HolyokS: .

."7
HOULB. NAPOLfXDN. Danvara. .

.

i'K»5^'''^'"V.''- •" Weat Na*toB....(DD)
TAS.•<F.^. E. V... Roihury lUU}
•V11N8ER. PJULIP, BoatOT ...(W)

MICBIQAK.
5L"J«I;.-'09EPH A.. Alpen. (KA)

.(KA)

.(OD)

..(KA)
..(KA)

.(KA)

.(KA)

.(K.A7
(KA)

BR(1WN. EDWARD: WakafleidJfWIN, HBRBEHT, 8m??;y!.. :

l^i^JIS; ">-8TAV O.. Waaton
fcTKEET, ALB«BT:K..J>Slrelt.,..

.(KA)

.(KA)
(KA)

UBCKLEY, EDWABD, Camden..."..
BROWN. BERT E., Warwick
CARR, JAMES, Fre«ft()|d
COLLARD. GEORGE P.. Jlliaahoth (KA)
(X)B.SSOBIN,\ L. R.. GlasatMro—Corp. .(WU)
DU.NN. JAMES J.. Jersey CRy, (KA>
l-X)HNATABO. R. E,. lx>ng Branch .... (WS)
GILBERT. JOHN. Jeraey CltyV ...CWT;)
JACKSON. JAMKS, Hackenaack (DD)
KOUSKJ, SAMUEL. Trenton... (WU)
MAAS. ERNEST C. Weat New York..(WL>
SABOL, FR.ANK .r.. N^warli , . ; (WU)
SCHAFFBR. CHAIO/KS 8.. Riverside. .(KA)
SCHOCH. JOSEPH, Trenton (WS)
TRE.NTACOST.A. JOSEPH. Garflaid . . . (WU)
WESTERMAN. JOHN. Hobokon ....... (WL)
WILLIAMS. WILLIAM J.. Woodcllff . . (DD)
WIRTH^ RUDOLPH J.. Jat.'<ey Clty....(WL)
WOOLLEY, F. W., I.«ng BKfinch .QVU)

NEW MEXICO.
BELLHOUSE, BRI(31P0 U, TjTOne. . .(DD)

NORTH C.\ROLINA.
JORDAN, CHARI,ES F'.. Cooleemae.. . . (KA)
KING, JAMBS. Dover (DD)
NIXON. LESTER G.. Round Peak (DD)

NORTH O.AKO^^A.
BROBERG, EDWARD A., Aneta (K.A)
FOHSMAN. CHARLES. Grafton (KA)
TACKABKHRY, ROY N.. Mandan-3gt.(DD)
WI3.Nf;SS. MELVIN, Meklnock .(DD)

' ^HIO.
BARTEL. "EDWARD. Clevel.-ind .....(KA)
BAirrt).- RE.XFORP F... Portland (KA)
BUDZYN-SKI, J0!U< S.. Toledo..'....', .(KA)
CARLSON. JOH.N, Akron (KA)
ClIERny. V. H.. Sew Plymouth (DD)
COY. CARL. Hudaon (DD)
L»e VINCENZO. K.. VounEStown (DD)
FUCH8. O. IL. Mount Healthy—Corp.. (KA)
Lfc:H\VALU. w.. Old Troy Pike Day-
ton I (KA)

MALONEY, G. S.. Mentor.. (DD)
NAI'llACHER. ALBERT. Cleveland... . (KA)
.NEIL. C. F., Aahtabula (DD)
8CHULTE, A. J., Cincinnati (KA)
SI3ESB. G. II., WeilavlllSo (KA)
W^GNiat, ITIANK, (.owiSfcurg (DO)

OKI.AHOMA.
CLARY. ROIXA, Hardy (DD)
McCURDV. U. J.. Daisy—Corp ...iPD)
MAY. PWIGHT. Kendrick (DD)
WALLS. OKLA M.. Rlnr»ood (KA)

OREGON.
GRBCJORY. CECIL. Berlin , (KA)
KBLl.Y. EIJWIN J.. Uraln A (KA)
SCHNIDER. K. J.. Mount Angel (DD)

PKNNSVLTANIA.
BIVALVE. THOMAS. Beaver FaUa-Sgt. (KA)
BOLA.Mi. W. T.. Callitzin • KA)
BOOTH. K- K.. Llnwood. Marcus Hook.(OD1
DEDMOV. NICfS. A. T.. Laogeioth (DD)
FOLCKBMER, II. M.. BOmeaboro (KA)
FOLK. M. H.. Readlnit....';.... (DD)
HARNER, L. K.. Bemiok (KA)
H(K:KENBURY. g. w.. PlilladeIphla...(KA)
JEBLUNSKY. JAMES, Pittsburgh ( KA)
1.ABI;DA. J. , Edn»rd»%l)t» (DD)MARSHALL. O. N.. Wilkea-iJarre (KA)MARTIN. J. H.. McKfeaport (KA)
MCK)RE. EDWARD, New Bloomfleidr-

PKTRELLA.'"pANiEL.''G'reenaburg.'.'.'.(DD)
REED, J. J., Emporium ..(KA)WASKAERIC. TO.NY. .South Fork (KA)
M'EST. F. T.. Bolivar --
WIPFLER, H. A.. PlttabtM-gh
ZORB, A. W.. Butler

Bath Beach—t>>rp... (BD) (MA)
(K>LDBBRO. URIAH. 234 Roch-
eater Av!. Brooklyn (WU) (MA)

JOCHHBIM. J.. Woodaldo-Orp..(WU) (MA)
KANE. W.. 561 Warrm St., Bkln.(DD) (P)
MILLER. C. It.. 182 Stockton St.,
Brooklyn (WUJ (MA)

MUSTO. CHARLES. 27 MIU St..
Brooklyn-Ck>n>. ^ (WU) (MA)

RF.Y.NOLDS. O. H.. 69 Richard
Av.. Brooklyit , (WU) (MA)

SHARROT. C, 469 2d .Kv (RD) (MA)
SWAN80N, ALBERT D., 532 W. •

178th St. (RD) (MA)
VOLLKOMMER. PETER. 1,3»2
Olmataad Av. -..^lIWU) (MA)
OTHEIR PARTS OV "SfiXT TORK STATE
DEBSKt, B., Buffalo—Corp..:..'. (RD) ..-lA)

KOZLOWSKI, J.. Buffalo—Corp.<RD) (MA)
INGRAM. G. F.. F.aat Pembrok*. (WU

)

(MA)
I.JIMBERT, E.. KInga Park (WU) (>tA)
MCCARTHY. H. A., Nlskayuna-
Corp. (RPJt r^tA)

0'C»NNOR_T. F.. Niagara Fall8(WU)" (MA)
PORKLAB. L., Maapeth (WU) (MA)
ROHRBACH, C. W.. Haxtlnga-
on-Hudaon / iRD) (MA)

SULLH'AN. W. J.^ Salamanca—
Sgt. t.... (BD) (MA)

OTHER ST.ATES.
(X)NNELL. C. E.. Trenton, N. J.(WU) (MA)
FERGUSOX. F. P.. Bloomffeld.
N. J (WU) (MA)

FOLEY, J. J., Jeraey caty, N. J.—(Jorp (WU) (MA)
LEONARD, C. E., Newark. N. J.
—Corp ...(RD) (MA)

RE8H. W. T., Newton. N. J...-.(WU) (MA)
RIGA. A. J., Hartford. i3onn...(WU) <i)«

ASSAIL HEARST

AS 5,000 CBEER

CentlBBed from Pace 1, Cetana 1.

TBSAR. C. J., Weat Wilmington,
Conn:

ACTRESS ALLEGES FRAUD^
. (WU) (MA)

Says She and Ten Others Were Mis-

I'ed.as to Argentina Engagement.
Miss Hedvlg Brosaelt. an actress, who

played at one time with Maude Adams
In " Petor Pan." returned to New Tork
yestei^lay from Argentina on the Swed-
ish ^eamsMp Sar^a. She asserted that
ahe and ten other Amerl<ain actresses
had been aent there under contracts to

appear in supposedly reputable theatres.

In Buenos Aires they were sent to
(KA)\jlhc at the Castno. where the audience

iH^ composed entirely of men. She said
shd Intended to brlnjf the matter before
the federal s,uthoritle8 to see if she
eouldjiot have the theatrical agent who
booked 'Jier ptyilahcd.

some of us' to prepare and present to

him a document c^nsisUns entirely of

statements about the war quoted frop
Mr. Hearst's own ly^pers,^ I do not see

how he can wish to retain ,}tr. ^Hearst
on his corhmittee.
" We Americans are a tolerant people,

and -it Is well that we are., Btit toler-

ance can be carried too far, and we can-
not assent to the^resenee on the official

Committee of Welcome to Our Soldiers

of a man who defended iSerniany .wheir

she sank the Lusltania, (you will find

that In The Ne4^ Tork Amisrlcan of June
fl, 19)6,) who was In close association

With Bblp and von ijemstorrf, who did
his utmost to create prejudice iicalnst
our Alllesr and is stUl dolns this, and
who did all that he could tj> keep our'
country from entering into the war with
Germany.
" Every intelligent man .or woman in

New York knon-s that Mr. Hearst did
tiie.v things. Mayor Hylsn knows- this,
I <un sure, as well as . any of us. I
hope, therefore, that our Mayor may be
willlns to correct his mistake. i' If the Mayor Is not wtlltng to do
this, then New Tork will continue to
stand shamed , before this cotintTy, but
we will not be parties to it. We will do
our best to show that New Toric wishes
.to stand by the work of this Inde^end-
,ent Citizens' Coronilttee.'"r

President Hibben 'a Speech.

Dr. John tJrler Hlbben said In opening
the meeting

:

'*

" By our presence here tonight wt;

wish to express the insistent demand
that there must be an American* wel-
come to our American solders and sail-

ors. We propose to form sjt independ-
ent committee of citizens, free from any
Teutonic taint, men who have never
given, directly or Iijdlrectly, comfort or

aid to the enemy; men whose catriotism
has not been due to the pressure of pub-
liy opinion from wlthctut, but to a kind-
ling fire of lo.val devotion wlthlni men
who believed from t)ie beginning that It

was the imperative duty of our roimtr>'
to go to tho help of the allies In their
desperate alruggle to save the worI(j.
" I would assure the soldiers and sail-

ors before me In this great audience,
and all of - tl^ir comrades whom they
repr<5s«nt. that^we look upon you with a
Reeling not only of pride and of grati-
tude, but of affectionate reverence as
well. You have gone .down into the v?ry
gate« of hell for iiB. Tolir wounded and
dtst^bled are dally witnesses on our
streets of the terrible suffering and sac-
rifice which you have gladly made fot:

u.<i. And yotir heroic dead upon the field
of honor ha^'e sealed forever with their
blood the holy heritage of our liberty.
"The welcome which this city and

nation shall extend to such men must
be in the hands of citizens whose names
and records through the war have been
without reproach and without suspicion.
When this committee was first sug-
gested the name which Ttas In the minds
of ever?- one as Its Honorary Chairman
was that of Tlieodore Roosevelt, the one

duty In this war and saved our country
from the purchase of peace at the cost
of her honor- The Invitation to alet a*
Chairman of this committee was pre-
sentiMl to Colonel RoMevett on the iiiT
preceding his death.
"He sent a telegram accepting this

position, wnl uHiiUtt that he would i««
' at call for 'active service In the Spring.'
I.iet the spirit of. Itoosevelt rule, this
meeting tonight and direct the purposes
and activities of }i|Our Cltisens' Commit-
tee so that *ur homecoming troops may,
feci, in -the welcome they receive, the
presence of one » who Is dead and j-et

lives, who rests from his labors, but his
works do follow him."

Cadmaa As>sIIb " Apsstles af Hate."

The Hev. 0'r. S. Parkes Cadisan, an-
other of the speakers at the meeting,
did not mentlcin the name of Mr. H^arSt,
but when he spoke of men who had
apologised for OeriMan atrocities, cries

of protest arose from scattered groups
wWch had ^cheered for Mr. Hearst. Dr.
Cadman said:

'"It would be treason to thh millions

who have entered Into' rest to permit
the apostliM of hate, pre]udl<ie. and
dissension to overconie their unity, which
was boiTi, not of the wilt of statesmen,
but of consecrated flesh and. blood held
In battle and of the will of God. We
are not hllnd to the oin!sTer fact that
efforts are being made by perverse and
misleading pubtltdsts and JoumaUsts to
SlsD&tve. the concord- our President and
jUoj'd (Seorge and Clemenceau are en-
deavoring to establiidi on a sound and
inteJllgent basis,
our defenders is

Kv%h the des-otton of
being capitalized for

UHOUK I8JLAND.
AKERS, Q. J., Bradford

...(DP)

...(DD5

...(DD)

.(DD)

. ..(DD)

...(DD)

...(J)D)

...(KA)

. ..(KA)

.. .(KA)
(DD)

SOUTH CAROI^INA.
DAVI.S, ISAAC B.. Trio
MEKTZE, JOHN S., Irmo-Corp..
MtTZE. JOH.N E.. irmo—Corp...

; TE>MCSSltB.
CARTER. ALO.VZO, Morriatown..
aOOOK. ERNEST l4:. Covington.
HURST. OSCAR. RIglii
PARKER. JOH.N- T.. Wartrace , ,ROBERTS, LAWRENCE. C)iattano<lca.(KA)
SELIJi. DILLARO O.. Llvingaton.TT. . (DD)
WILLIAMS, DON S., Butler (KA)

' TEXAS.
BARKDULI... EARL. Ilouaton ..(KA)ELUkKMORE. ray, PlalnMew,..«....(KA)
BL^NDINO. JOH.V, Austin (KA)CHpATK, THO.MAS O.. Fort Worth (DD)
UlJa.W, CALVIN C. Dawson (KA)
GROVFR. EDWIN c. ^Uthia (DD)
McELBOY, JOHN T., San Auguallne.. , (DD)
RUfPIN. BRADfiHAW, GIddlnga (DD)
TE.^GUF„ BRYAN W., Waco—Sgt tt)D)WiaGHT. GEORGE, Orange...." (DO)

UI.\H.
ri.TLER. E>IIL W.. Sand>'. (DD)'
V.A..NDUSEN; W., Eaat Salt lAke Clly.(DU)

VIROINUl
SCOTT, CHARLES. Wlncheater (DD)
WILEY. WILMBR W., Boyce .(DD)
WILLIAMS. ERNEST" M.. Pembroke.. (DO)

WASHtNOTOK.
ADAMS. URAL.. Preacoll (i>D)
BEEBE, LEON A.. Rochaater (KA)
BLUM, JOHN. Ritzville (KA)
McOOWN, GEORGE R.. Gsrfleld. .. ..(KA)
MILLS, KBNNBa'H. Spokane (DD)

WKST VIRGINIA.
IIARLESS, NAIN. LeRiaton ^ (KA)
HEDGES, JO.SEPH. Mounda\1lle ...(KA)
liOLLEY, CHESTER A,. Guyandotte.. (K< jl

JONES, FJIED E.. Pbllippi ,..lK/n
MATHK.«!S. CHitflLES, Bfe SpHnga. ;. .(DD)
M.\T80N. WILLIAM T., Elliabath (DD)
ROU8H. WAB.N'ER B., New Ilavm... .(KA)
STANTON. BOY. BarbouravUie. (KA)
8TARCHEB, RAYMOND ^.. Camden. . (DO)

WIBCON8IM.
ANTHONY, ROLLA, Granlon (0D)
BAIUS'IIARDT.- FLQTD, Auguata (DD)
BROEREM. BER.NARD. Kauksuna,. . .(DO)
IX)PEZ. ARCHIE. CX;aIe (DD)
MERRILL, PERCY E.. Greenwood (DD)
OLSBN. ODIN F.. Baldwin (KA)
PAPKE. LESTER A.. Milwaukee (KA)
RlEMI--:n, MlKE, Colllna ....(KA)
BCillMANN. ADOLPH. Milwaukee. .. .(KA)SCHWART51 ;(;., Jr., Marinette—Lt.. . .(KA)
BTAAUSON. OSCAR, Manitowoc (KA)
VOIGHT. FRED H.. Fall Creak (OD)
WF.HRLK. R. F., Suoeriot^Lt.' (Dni
WERTZ. RArtlOND J.. Potter. (KA)WOCHBBT. OSCAR. Wauaau iDD)

wroMiNU.'
DEAN, DA\nD L., Evanaton.. (DD)

RRITI8R WRBT IMDISB.
DANIEL, JAMBS, Sandy Point (DD)

ITALY.
FBLICI. PALMIRO. NatchI (DD)
PEaiRARI. C, Foaaat<>.' Serralta. Prer-
Inc* C^tansare. ...> .....(JCAI

Jhi Bitrttta >.t....;.,<...,...,.(XA>

'who above all others awakened the con
.<>clenc« of the Ameri(;an people to their achievements on the battlefields,

., '
,

'

I
*

the political and contmerclal advantage
of those who played the Kaiser's game
to the limit of their personal safety.
"The.v encouraged tlie common antag-

onist, they cari<»tured his opponents,
they lied about our sllies, they sought to
clasp the'hand still wet with the blood
of massacre, and ^ade bim be of good
cheer. No evasion, no subterfuge, no
misrepresentation, no duplicity that
brains fertile In these products could
bring to bear was neglected. Now that
tlie hour of reckoning and award has
dawned, these men ' have the unspeak-
ablis effrontery to push themselv«f8 for-
ward and' torn about, witli an ease bom
of custom that they may profess to be
what they never wer<^
" As Americans, as Citizens of the new

world In which wo want our warrior
nien to have a distinguished part, we
repudiate these individuals, in doing
so, we act for the nation which loathes
their treacherous ways, for if a refer-
endum vote were to be taken through-
out the land on which Committee of
Welcome should officiate In New York
City to greet in this port of entry ther
sons of every State of the Union, an
overwhelming majority would decide fOr
the committee In session here. .As New
Yorkers, ai»d as Americans, we bid you
welcome with an affetr.Tonate ardor un-
stained by d<M»It, and pledae ourselves
to your future welfare.''
The Rev. Dr. Nehemiah Boynton said

that the returning soldiers might not
know on landing who had acted the part
of patriots during the war and who had
not. but he said they w<^ld soon find
out.

The soltlier knows the difference."
he declared, "between a 80 per cetit.
loyalty, or a 75 per cent, loyalty, and a
100 per cent, loyalty. You give him a
chance to find himself, now that he has
got home, and we will have no trouble
at all with those Individuals who here
and there among us assume to be joa-
trtots. but who are really ptgmles In
loyalty to their country.."
James M. Beck, former Assistant

Attorney General, after an etaquent
speech Jn ptaise of the American

said

1. AUttimt Sc Ca.
MADISON AVENUE-FIFTH- AVENUE, NEW YORK

Thirty-fourth Street *
.

' Thirty-fifth Street

the present, was a time of tntemar peril

for this country.
'." We have Jia« some «viden<w tonlllit

of the lawieiw spirit in thi* City of
NejT York, the i^trit that -would defy
and destroy frea speech, the afirit that
would substitute for the relgp of law
the voice of the mob; and there Is na
city In which such a spirit can be in-
voked, by men of evil passions with
flU(;h danger as this great Clt.v of New
York. We must for our own protection
combat the evil tendencies that are al-
leady at work.
" I -do not propose to exaggerate or

place an undue emphasis upon a> group
of hired men that tried to break up this
meeting.. They are but bubbles floating
oil the surface.

^' r, for my part, came only with the
intention of welcoming these American
bo.vs, and I was shocked to see the de-
liberate and concerted attempt to defeat
<iuf efforts to extend the right hand of
fellowship to the boys who have covered
(his Bmpire State of ours with immortal
slorj-."
Men said to be Hearst employes and

agents were In all parts of the Garden.
Outside of the meeting were a number
of men passing cards urging soldiers,
sailors, and marines to attentfthe meet-
ing and vote in favor of a rei^olution to
send American soldiers home Immediate-
ly and give them six months' eytrajpay;
propowls which have bc<>n urgeu re-
cently by the Hearst papers. \n ».t-

ttmpt wa;^ made to read this resolution
from the floor, but the speaker's voice
was drowned and he finally took his
scat.
When the meeting was about half over

J)r Hlbben called for all supporters of
William Randolph Hearst who had been
disturbing the meeting to leave. About
lOO persons left the halt half of them
being soldiers or sailoi's. Then " The
Star-Spangled Banner "was sung.

A.<i the crowd was filing out of one of
the Madison StHiare entrances after the
meeting, one Hearst enthusiast started
an argument in which, according to bv-
standers, he defended the publlshei-'s
editorial stand at the time the liner was

W tlie neck, and began to pummel him
In the face.

. ,," I lost a brother in the- war and I

can't stand such talk from yo»«," she
cried as she selMd hire.
Those near by reacaed the iftaB, who

was escorted out by sev-eral oahars !>•-

fore two men.who had Jumited In to as-
sist the yeowomap had a chance to at-
tack him.

Malt* PratMt t* Bylata.

Accompanied by s«\-eral employes of

^'llllam Bandolph Hearst, sixteen sall-

oi-s and nine soldiers rode up to tlie

home of Mayor Hylsn In Brooklyn at
]2:a) o'cl(*l» this morning. The Mayor
came out of *l« houae to meet them.
The Mayor was Informed that the men
in uniform were there to protest on the
ground thst they had been ordered out
of the Madison Square Garden meeting,
and on the further ground that, al-
though they had aaked for the playing
of " The Star-Spangled Banner," the
band had resp^ded arlth " God Save
the King." Slayor Hylan made a brief
•r«ply, in which he said that it aT»>eared
to him that the meeting wos lield for the
purpose of attacking and harming a
single Individual.
Some of the men In uniform told by-

standers that they had not been ordered
out of the meeting, but had left volun-
tarily when It was suggested that
Hearst sympathizers shouM go. " The
Star-Spangled Banner " was played'
after the Hearst supporters had left the
meeting, but previously the band h^
plaj-ed " America." the music 'of whitm
is. of course, tlte same as that of 'VGod
Save the King."

MAYOR UPHOLDS HEARST.

Latids Pubiisber on Receiving a Me-
morial^ on His Appointment*

A ctunmlttec rrtadc up of residents of

Brookb-n, headed by Kdmund O'Connor
of 7,223 Sixth Street, Bro(»iilya, called on
Mayor Hjlan yesterday and presented a
memorial with 3.000 slgnaturescommend-
ing h^ appointment of William Ran-
_olph Hearst as a member of the Sol-A young woman dressed ! diers' Welcoming Committee.

.•<unk. Several men and women took ex-
ception to- his remarks, and a lively col- i dolpli
loquy ensued. A young woman dressed '

--

fit a yeowotnan's uniform Joined In the I On receiving tlie memorial which said
argument by crying. " Somebody stop

{ that Mr. Hearst had ' done more than
him. Don t let him talk tnat way." i anybody else to support the (Jovemment
l\o one made any attempt to stop him. during tlie war and that Mr. Hearst was
.^..*'2?w"*'? '5 argue In o heated tone' opposed to "privilege, plutocracv, andwith the bystanders. Suddenly the young ' autocracj-," the Mayor said in reply:woman Jumped forward, seized the man "I want to tliank you for the presen-

tation of this memorial with all ii,

names in commendation of Mr. Heji^"who is a member of the Ms; or'« 72}
mittee. There is no man lo try i^
who has done more for the mo^^ '

this city. State, and countr}- thjaVr
Mr. Hearst. He has fought thewiifr!*
eers In ice, the profiteers In eo«i ,'

profiteers in milk, the profiteers in f<j!t'
•tuffs, and at all tiroes h^ has stood ,,;
the side of the people against the i«
terests, the special iritat^eaU, who arl
endeavoring to condemn trim.
•" Of courjse they realize that li,

Hearst's papers take the side of ()»« «,„
pie. and tell the people just whattftli;
profiteers and ejcpjotters aris dotrt
Consequently. th<^y are embitte-,:,
against him because of his rublldtj-' of
their exploitation of the people. wWot
deprived them of penefits, financial «,'

otlierwI.He. wliich tho' re<-el\-e<1 ttir
such exploitation. Mr. Hearst shotild b.•comnwnded for the good w-ork he te

doing in this city an-l throughout ';>,,.

•State and nation in behalf of the peen],
I want to tharrk the committee for aro
sentlhg this memorial to me In. co».
mendation of Mr. Hearst."

, ,. . .

dUESTiOM MME. ARTOtS.

Department of Justice Official* Atk

WTltef for Hearat to Explain.

gpeciat to r*« Xev) York Ttmn,
CHICAGO^ Jan. 1 T.—Department of

Justice officials today sammoned "
yttot

Marie "Philippine Artols," self-styled apy

in Belgium for the Allies, while In tj,

employ of the German (3o^-emme« aad" J
writer of sensationa for Hearst's (^i.~|
cago Herald and EhiarolnCT-. to eipiajK
claims to " letters of recognition fraK,
the United States r>epartrac6t of j^
tlce."
When questioned the closest tl»at ah.

could come to such letters was one froo,
a " four-minute man " in St. Paul, h,'
Is J. Harry L,ewis. editor of Crttetm
Monthly, and the letter praised a aton
she hod written.
She admitted lo .Government opertu».=

that she had reeel\ ed pa.vmert
f-oiti

Bernstorff for spreading (Jerman pr,p,
ganda In thfs countr5- prior to America

,

entrance Into the war. but protested thi'
she was " intimidated " into dolsa it
She " explained " the bogus aavcrt'j.

ing she has recehed bj- blaming ij^
press agent, tjeorife H. Coryell, for mii.
taking the " four-mlrmte tnso "

lett,.

for a Department of Justice epistle

A Clearance Sale of

BOY
IS NOW beino.held on the sixth floor

Special are m
^S <OverCOallS (3 to 4» years) made of chinchilla oc

fancy overcoatings and lined wljh red flanne!! or woolen plaid;

reduced tb . -,: . . . ... a .

•'. . • . -^ .

^S Overcoats (no to I6 years) of fine-quality i^annish
materials; some lined throughout, others ' yoke-lined with
woolen plaid; all especially well tailored; reduced to

Sizes 3 to 8 years .

Sizes 9 to 16 years .

(wool-lined)

reduced to

reduced to

.50

118.50

IWS (8 *o 16 years) of all-wool mack-
inaw cloth in navy blue or olive drab;'reduced to '. ^fl 'J Erf>

;; and Imported

Scarfs '

•
.

• i
•.•

;

• .v95C.

Boys' Sam BrQwo Belts reduced to . $1,45

each reduced to

of felt, velvet, plush and veiour have l^een variously reducedlo

.

- 9dc.,' $1*75; :.& .3,75 . :

offering exceptional values at these prices.

(The sizes are incomplete)

W.&J.SLOANE
ESTABLISHED OVER 75 YEARS AGO

A CXEARANCE SALE
DOMESTIC RUGS t

Of Stanciard QuaUties :v

The large and desirable .adection, the high standaid dF quality
ami tl^j|reat price savings represented make this the most noteworthy
Sale of Domestic Ru^ dwt we have ever held.

Jlie range of size u from 1 ft lOVj in. x 3 ft in. to 11 ft 3 in. x
15 ft m. 'y ,

Many patterns at less thanihe present wholesale prices. \
We quote below a few exan^Ies—^ther sizes ^ at proportionate

savmgs.

V ; , WILTON RUGS
Regular and Extra Qucdities

9 ft in. X 12.ft in. Formerly $85.00 •

8 ft 3 in. X 10 ft 6 in.

9 ft in. X 12 ft in.

Formo-Iy 113.00
Fonneriy 125.00*

SAXONY RUGS
8 ft 3 in. X Itf ft 6 in.

9 ft. in. X 12 ft in.

Formerly $101.00
Formerly 110.00

Now f63,00
Now 73,00
Now 78,00

Now f70,00
Now 82,SO

. RUGS WITHOUT SEAMS

8ft.3in.i lOft Sin.

9 ft Oin.x l^ft'Oin.
Formeiiy $92.00
Formo-Iy 105.00

Now f60.00
Now 70.00

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS
« • • • •

9 ft in. X 12 ft in.. .. ... ....

6 ft in. X 9 ft in. . .. V . :. .

.

AXMINSTER RUGS
3 ft in. X 6 ft 6 in. Fonneriy $9.00

^38.50
19.25

'"J.

Now ^6. 75

IMPERIAL AXmSTER^'MADE-CARPEr RUGS

^zeststl^'ni^ott'^'
taupe, grey, green, rose a«i blue,

ReguW Price, $138.50; So/^ Price, *55.0(? J"

SANDRINGHAM AXMINSTER RUGS
'

:
Imported and Domestic ;

•/^

Persian designs, 9 ft 9 in. x 12 ft in.

Regular Price, $208.00; Sale Price, n2S.0(f 5

MABECARPET'* RUCS IN ALL SIZE^
j AT SPECIAL PRICES
]

Brusseb, 9 ft IB. X 12 ft in., ^32.25

SLQANE VACUUM CLEANERS, $39.7$ each

FU='TH AVENUE & 47TH STREET, NEW YORK

/
.M
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Receiver's Sale

MALKAN'S

BOOKSTORE
42 Broadway
Week of Jan. ISth

,

This Sale is part of Keceiver's

Gigantic Stock-taking scheme.
Purchasers get the benefit of

the difficulties in, making in-

ventory of

More Than
200,000 Volumes
giiuls Yolame Yalnwi

50c. io $160
n>EST 8PECIMBN8 OF THK

BIXDEB'8 AST

RARE BOOKS
First Editions

Hundreds of Standard
Sets and JUST Books

Natui'e Books
Fiction Travel

Biography Philosoptiy
War Books

ALL AT
Unprecedented Prices

SATURDAY LAST DAY OF SALE

STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M.
(.. C. WEDEKIND. Be«lTrr.

STRIKE ON JULY 4

IS MOOMEY VERDICT

Chicago Convention Deoidas,

However, That Wallcout $hail

Occur Only as Last Resort.

VICTORY OF CONSERVATIVES

After Pisry Debate Bolthevitt Ei*-

m«nt i» DefMted, and Body Pays

. Trtbuta to Proatdont.

THE EAGLE'S EYE
Ex WILLIAM J. FLYNN .

Sec^tly Re'tlrrd Chief V. 8. Secret Service
N. v'tiiz^ by Courtney R>ley Cooper

ReUtrs in detail the cJastardly plots at*

tempted agvnftt the U. S. Government and
people by German agents. The plot to

destroy the American Fleet; • arson,

bombing, intimidatioa, etc, and ^he

Luxitania crixbe.

It is pour patriotic Juiy 'to reaJ this hoo^
PBICE «1JM >ET. Postago Extra

Tot Sale by

Prospect Press, Inc. "%Tv*c.^
land all bookntorea

This lash inaql)ea)iiie

serious.
SoT.r pt jpie are inclined to neglect

• 5!:?Lt rash. They consider it a mere
tr.fie ahd expect it to disappear next
<i»y. On tne contrary this delay per-
mits thf rash oftrn times to become
Ettre ir.ali rar;t in rature, and cpnse-
Suefit!)- more difficult to overcome
»n(d hca!.

S>vr yourse'f hours of torture. On
t^e f.rst 'r.dlcation of soreness to the
touch, ar. -rriiatcd and inflamed skin,
•pott;.-, mtn a tendency to become
»*o!!cn jr. J painful—apply

Kesimol
the fimnusheaiinj' ointmert prepar-ed es-
recia.i>-:.jr t;;e tif:atmcn:ot suchaUmftnu

T«^ ORIGINAL
Malted Milk

CHICAGO, Jan. IT.—A gweral strike

of oivanlaed labor deslcned to paralyxa
every Industry In the countfy bedn-
nlns the 4th of ncait July, was <I«<^0iad

upon today by the National Board
Concresa aa a meana of obtainlns a new
trial for Thomas J. Mooney and Warren
Blllinrs. If Federal Intervention and
every other means adopted to procure

the desired relief fan.

The convention authorUed the raising

of a fund- of $1,000,000 to carry on a
campalgrn of education to liberate the

labor leaders and to promote the pro-

I>osed general' strike. It is planned to

finance the movement by levying an as-

seasment of 00 cents on each member et

organized labor in the country.

The convention, which concluded its
four-day session tonight and adjourned,

i also adopted a resolution embodying a
' declaration of national policies affecting
labor which demands that the people of
Kussia and Germany be permitted to
work out their own destiny, that Amer-
ican troops be withdrawn from Russia,
that all political and industrial prisoners
receive the same consideration as pris-
oners of war, and proclaiming the dawn
of a new day for. true democracy In
which the rights of labor shall be fully
recognized.
The convenuon adopted the program

recommended by th» international Work-
ers' Defense Iveagus to obtain the lib-

eration of Mooney and Billings. This
was presented to the delegates.ln the fi-

nal report of the Committee on Resolu-
tions. It provided that a committee of
five labor representatives be named to
go to Washington and ask President
.Wilson and members of Congress for

i Federal <interv«#itlon,
Clialnnan Bdward D. Nolan named the

following committee to undertake this
work: '

I
JOHN" FITZTAl'RICrK, President of the Chi-

cago Federation ot Labor. ,-

AI4EXAXDER HOWATT. PresWent of ths
Kaiuaa Dtstrtet; Unltsd Ula* Workers of
Amsrlca.

MABTIN J. FT.TZlfc "TrMldsnt of tJi«

Washington District. United Mine Work-
era of America.

J. F. AXDERSON', Washington, D. C, Vice
Preeident- ot the ImemationaJ Associa-
tion ot Mactilntats.

ANDRsmr FURU8ETH, S«n Franclsoo, Pres-
ident of the International Seamen's UdIoo.

The committee wlU ask that a special
Assistant JJnited States Attorney Gen-
eral be appointed to obtain the release
St Mooney and Billings by habeas cor-
pus proceedings or other means in order
that they ma.v ha%'e new trials In a
court outside of California.
The Legislature of California will be

asked to pass a law which will eftable

the courts of that State to grant new
trials in cases where convictions are ob-
tained by perjured evidence or other
fraudulent means.

If these means fail, then organized
labor will be asked to call the general
strike. The plan of the International
Workers' De'Mise League is that the
general strike will not be called unless
every other measa to free the men shall
fall.

The reiwrt of the resolution on the
(jtlooney case read in part:

lYour committee realizea *t thle-thne
tt^t the grave industilal and economjo
power'df labor may in the'Iast analysis
have to be Invoked in order to demon-
strate to " the hostile' and apti-labOr
interests that the labor movement of
America is determined that real and
substantial Justice shall finally prevail
In the Mooney case.

Your committee takes the position
that the program should be worked
out and exhausted, - step by step, untU
there is no remaining doufit among
the laboring masses that there is no
other solution left, and that solution
will then lie in the use of the strike
weapon.
We therefore s>. jralt that no sporadic

strike not -properly organized . will be
of value.
Your committee recommends that

the taking ot a strike vote commence
at the earliest possible date, and that
the vote sliall be in and tabulated on
or before June 1. and that the date
for general .strike be set for the fourth
ol July. 1&19. the day of American in-
dependence.
The American Federation of Labor will

be asked to mdorse the general strike
at lu next annual convention.
The Mooney case program resulted in

fiery debate lasting five hours in the
course of which radical delegates op-
posed sending a committee to Washing-
ton to ask Federal intervention, and de-
manded that the date of the general
strike be .set for May 1. The conserva-
tives finally succeeded over the Bol-
shevist element in having the committee
report adopted by a vote of more than
two to one. In the discussion President
Wilson's name was hissed and July 4
was referred to as " this Master's Holi-
day."
Later William Spooner of Oakland,

Cal., paid a tribute to President Wilson
for his 8vmpathetl,c attitude toward la-
lyiT and the con-rerttion by a rising vote
extended thanks to the President for his
tfforts to obtain Mooney's release.
William Kobbs of Boston said that

labor had often been damned by HI con-
sidered strikes, and he warned the rad-
icals that the Mooney strike might fail
If It was called for May 1 without sul-
ficlent time properly to organize the
movement,
C. L. NJcholsen of Cleveland, Morris

Braun of Nefc Tbrtt. and others spoke in

I support of the committee report.

I Chairman Nolan was compelled to ad-
i Joum the convention under the gavel
'• over the loud protests of the radical
delegates, who wanted to stay and pass
other resolutions.

COLUMBIA HEEDS $600»0(X).

four Waaka' Oriva Bagun to Raaeh

%»ary Aiumnua In VtN>r)d.

Alumat ot Colnnbla dalv«nlty
Uunehed a drir* for $aoOiOOO,\^ pay
runntiur azponMa incurred dditnir tiie

•wikr at a dinner and oanfmreitca beta last
night at the Waldorf'AatoMa. llTore t^ian
300 member* were preaent, ln'eludtng^. a
delecatlon from Baraard Ctdlege. Fre^
Ident Butler, ma the guest of honor, ex-^

praaaed hla appraciatlon of tha alunuM
In organtslnr for tinandal aid at a time
peculiarly ertUoal for the unlverritjr.
" Coliunbi&'s emergency, while caused

|y the war," he aald, " really goes Dack
tb the panlo of 18M, which rendered it

necessary to buy the present site and
erect the baildlng on borra>wed mOney
represcBtinc 93.000,000.

"The u&hrerslty saved about (100,000
In salaries of its staff who/ entered the
pay of the Government, but- the loss of
students' fees and the inoreased cost-<^
operation were so great that In June
last the deficit was about 1215,000. The
deficit this coming y«ar will be, from
the beat estimates, ihe 1000,000 which
the aliminl are preparing to raise."
IN>Ilowtns an • address by- former

United States District Attorney H.
Snowden Ifar^all of the Alumni .Asso-
ciation of the University of Virginia,
methods .of ooDdoctlng the drive were
explalnad by C%aries Sumner Ward, who
has' been ac^ve in the Red Cross and
Y'. M. C. A. drives, and by Frederick
Courtney Barber, who will bo the Di-
rector Qeneral of Columbia's drive.
Plans have beert made to reach every

Columbia alumnus in every part of the
world, and the drive will continue for
four weeks. Twenty teams of ten men,
each will have charge of the Now York
territory. Frederick Coykendall presided
at the naoetlng la the absence of Wlllard
V. King.
Among those on the Kxecutlve Com-

mittee are George W. SeUgman, James
Duane Livingston, Ambrose D. Henry,
William A. Melkleham. Charles E. Hay-
dock, John G. Sage, Alexander M.
Welch, Charles H. Mapes, Dr. Samuel
W. Lambert. Mrs. George Hellman, Mrs.
James L. lAldlaw„ and Mlsa A. C.
Wheelock.

Governor to Vlatt All CItlaa of State.
S»«na< to Tht Uno York Ttmtt.

ALBANY, N. T., Jan.' lT.-i<3ovemor
Smith announced today his intention of
visiting all the larger titties of the State
from time to time, to hear complaints
of citizens or to give his personal atten-
ton to other State matters. " My pres-
ent Idea is -that I should jrive the other
end of the State a chance, as well as
New Tork, in making known Its
wishes," declared the Governor. Adop-
tion of this policy was prompted by the,
success of his hearings in New Tork
last Saturday, when he was available
to the public In the Governor's Room
In the City Hall.

To Run for Brazil Preeldency.
RIO JANEIRO, Jan. 16.-. . Pecan-

ha. Foreign Minister; Ruy Barbosa,
Brazilian Ambassador to ArgenUna; A1-.
tlno Aranter and Arthur Berpardes will
"be candidates for the Presidency at the
special elections to be held within thirty
days as a result of the death of Presi-
dent-elect Rodrigues Alves.

^>

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

TT may^ be that somewhere
* there is a make of clothing
ks superbly tailored as ours.
V^e have never seen it, b«itwe
repeat: it may be. And if in
sixteen years we haven't dis-

covered it, do you think it at
all likelv that you will?

Sm^ from $28 up
X^ercimts from S2$ up

#aka ^ CUmttjrang
BROADWAY A'r\84TH STREET

m^m NOVEL MOST IN DEI
PUBLIC LIBRARIES AJTD LARGI

AT MANY
BOOKSTORES

u
By JOSEPH CUNCOLN.

THE BEST SELLING BOOK IN TWENTY CITIES
THE MOST ENTERTAINING STORY OF THE YE.

Illuitraled.

At Alt Bodutores

$1.50 neL

This k «a ^n>l«toa Book

Safe
Milk

Forlniaiito

9t InraKdi

IbCasHac

(^Nutritious I^ for All Agea.
VOiclt Lunch; Home or Office.

OTHERS ara IMITATIONS

^/ion(^A'ars
<JLDE8.T BRAND IN AMERIOA
^asias sMmT a oQujui 001. Twev.» iw

Open Market for Secmitief

TTie Annalist Open Market is

» list of bonds and stocks of

United States and Territoriei.

-Municipal*, State. Public Utili-

hw. Railroads, Banks, and
fnjst Gimpanies not listed else-

where. Bid and a$ked price*

»nd names of firms given. The
Annalist, every Monday, pub-
ii»h<d by The New York Timr

-

Company. On news stands, .10

«»t»—$4yeaiiy by mjol*—A*fts

AIMS OF JEWISH WORKERS.
Dr, Magnes Addresses Their First

Labor Congress,
' Dr. J. L. Magnes, speaking yesterday
at the First Jewish Labor Congress at

210 Ea.'!t BIghty-sIxth Street, which is

to continue with sessions until tomor-
row, said that the first tbl;ig the or-

ganized Jewish workers will do Is to
declare their solidarity "with the band
and head workers of all peoples and ot
all nationalities. The Jews sympathise
with the aspirations of all peoples and
nations for freedom, he asserted, be-
cause Jewish freedom can be attained
only by a world politically fwe.
"The Jewish people In foland, for In-

stance, can be free only if tb^re be a
free Polish people," s<lid he. "And the
Polish people can be freed only If there
be' a fr<'e Polish laboring class and the
ei!tabll9hment of the fundamental con-
ceptions of democracy and of Justice and
of right. Take the present situation In

Russia and Germany, The revolution
set creative forces free, and see what a
large company of Jews was available for
immediate service—Socialist revolution-
aries, and Kensheviki and Bolshevlkl.
majority and ralnorliy Socialists—what-
ever they may be called; and I assume
that it is not a question at all at this

moment of agreeing or disagreeing with
any one of them.
" Jews are to be found among the

trusted leaders and the routine workers
of all those revolutionary parties. Tbsre
are some of us who say tliat we ought
not to admit this, because It will Uad
to anO-.SemlUsm. What If It does? It
win be another evidence In our long his-
tory of that stupidity, of that brutality,
which we want the free men and women
of the world to condemn and crush out,"
There are some 500 delegates to- the

congress, . representing organised Jewish
labor throughout the country, who seek
to attain recognition and guarantees for
civil, political, and national rights for
the Jews io the eouDtrles of Siuropc,
where they arc now deprived of those
rights.

. BelialoBs A'^etlces

VagaM.
wlU ba faaad aa

—FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

STORM-DEFYING ULSTERS
VERY DRESSY OVERCOATS

Much Reduced in Price

• : SOd Fine Garments

\::-€ -,:'
These coats taken right out of our regular stock and marked <lown. An

opportunity certainly worth •wliile to men and young men who want really

good clothes at small cost.

Styles the newest and most popular of the winter—loose, slip-on box over-
coats; short town.uUters, double breasted with belted backs (smart for yoimg
men); also similarly made regulation length ulsters, or greatcoats.

'

* .

Tailoring and cut splendid. Ma.terials-?-rich mixtures and plaids in the
virile ulsters—plain and mixtures in the topcoats.

'

:; _ AtUWool Tailored Suits
.'> In a 3eini-Annual Reduction Sale.

Every suit la our stock txccpt evening clothes—and this year's stock 'was unusually
good—in this sale. We hold such sales only twice a year—January and July.

Prices—$23.75, $28.75, $32.75, $36.75, $43.75

, No Charge for Alteratkmt
'

\ trtn't Bhov—Jfourth l^Joor

In Progress^-Tke Annual Sak of

Men's High Grade Shirts

At $2.95
Imported Madras in a

large assortment.of fine neat
stripes in various colors;

Soft french cuffs.

At $1.95
, Madrasjx Percale and fine

mercerized rnaterials in new
patterns and colors; Soft

French cuffs.

At $1.45
Madras, mercerized ma-

terials and Percales in Plain
. n I Novelty Stripes in vari-

ous colors; Soft French cuffs.

mOround

•mm

JFW-

Men 's Winter^Moots
Special Values Arranged for the Jfanuary Sale

Heavy Winter Boots
Tan grain leathers; Blucher
style; damp-proof soles :..,..,

Cordovan Boots
la**^ mm>

^/•,q5 Rich shades of dark cordovanV^y,75
leather Splendid valuej

Clearance of 200 Pairs of
Men's Tan Boots at $5.40

Sizes Incomplete

J'aurth FtooTm

II li \ i ^K
3f»^firt•BROAIM^^'^SX

Particular attention is called to the style of these coats,

comhining warmth and endurance -with graceful lines.

At

$22.50
This group - con-

sists mainly of tho^
muck liked, dressy

double breasted

skirted models, with

velvet collars. Then
there are regulation:

ulsters andm liumlser

of ulsterettes.

At

$27.50
Another group of

double breasted

skirted models,'with

either velvet ^r ul-

ster collai^ Also

double breasted

regulation .models

and the popular ul-

sterettes. A very ex-

ceptional group. .

Men's Suits ^25.00
A Saturday Special At-

traction, Broad collection.

Men's UistersH2.50
A grotip of our own best

coats at a special price.

GIMBELS Hen's Clothiftg Section—Fourth Floor.

^ Price Sale
Trench Coats, Raincoats, Ooefcoats, Shirts, Suits, Puttees, litL '

Civilians, Take Notice

!

Betts" clothing for outdoor work doesn't exist.
Designed by Uncle Sam to enable his boys to
stand the meanest of weather, these, dothes are
ideal for hiking, gunnuig, camping and other
outdoor activities.

1250fficers'TrenchCoats
$55.00 Now $27M

"-
. Separate wool linings. --

No C O. D/s
GIMBELS—MEN'S

Officers' Trench
Coats. .... 950.00 ffow $25.00
MolvikiK <^d bmted, single or

double breatted.
Officers' Winter

Overcoats . . . $60.00 \ow $30.00
Officers' Winter

Overcoats . . . $50.00 A'ois $25 00
Officers' O. D.
Mackinaws. .$28.50 A'<ru) $14.25

Officers' Rain-
coats $40.00 Nov $20.00

Officers' Rain-^
coats ^.60 Nou $11.25

IT. S.Na^T Rain-
coats (Black) .$30.00 Nov $15.00

\ Corduroy Vests,
aheepskin

\Iined $11.60 JVota $6.75
Mojeekin Vests, v .' j-

skin
Hn^ .$11;60 Nov $5.75

U. S. A. Sp&ai
Puttees. . . .\ $6.00 Nmo $3.00

Officers* Leath ek
Putteea \,.,.$15.00 AToui $7jel

Officers' Leather
Puttees $11.76 Norn piM

Wool Army
Shirts. 4'MNou) $3.78

Wool Army
Shirts $8.00 Nov $4.00

Woo 1 Army
Shirts $9.00 Now $400

Cotton Khaki
Shirts $6.60 Now $3.78

Cotton Khaki
Shirts $8.60 Norn $1.75

Silk Khaki-
Shirts $10,00 ATow $6.00

Officers' Whip-
cord Suits. . .$70.00 Nov $35.00

Officers' Serge
Suits. $66.00 Now $32je

Officers' Serge
Suits $55.00 Nov tZlJSO

Officers' Serge
Suits. . $50.00 Nov $25.00

Officers' O. D.
Wool Suits. $60.00 Nov $25.00

No Returns
IfG SECTION—Fourth Floor

4dth ANNIVERSAlRY SALES
Men s Suits & Overcoats Reduced Today

32-50
Underprtced $§ io $7JO when marked $37M ahd $42JO'

THE splendid garments offered you in this evei^^ were
iall made in our own shops, tailored by tailors whb pro-

duce a quality that is equal to the average custom taitor's

work. - 'J:
;' \ -^

The fabrics are strictly all wool, carefully selected from
the world's best weavers, ..:•: .v. '*•

-

The models are Best & Co. types^developed enclusivelx
for critical New York men, correct in every detail, cus-
tom in style. ^^^^''

The assortments aVeunusoalty choice and men of every

.

taste -will find garments here for every service.

Were it not for the fact that these garments were tailored
in our own shops from fabrics owned at low prices, our
original prices woul4 have been $42.50 to $50.00.

^his is an event for men who demand highest ''>

hwUity and minimum price. Include are sizes
for men SZ to 44 and students 13 to 20 years.

'^

.

1879 IBegt&Co. 1919

Men's Sliop—-Fiflli Floor Entrmce—1 Wort 35th St

n
~ •''tinriiii'ii -^'•''

li'iiinn'iiiTiiitia;"^ I k\ mdm ^SAs^la&isaBa ...i...^.,^.......

,
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NATIONAL LEAGUE RESCINDS RULE WHICH LIMITED SALARIES TO $11,000 PER MONTH
CLDBS ADOPT PLAN

FOR SEASON yMIT

EIGHT GOALS FOR KINNEY.

Royal Air Force Team WIna Polo

Match from Rovera at Ourland'a.

Payroll of Each Team to be

Limited to an Amount BeWeen

$75,000 and $100,000.

Tlwy point now

New York's , "Civilian

Quartermaster's Depot"!
Four complete "drvi-

rioDs":

Clothing '%":
'Furnishings T*>
Hats "

Sho«!s ^ A;.

A dependable standard.
A wide range of sizes.

A variety designed to
Mter to eveiy degree of
food taste.

A guarantee of satisfac-

tion that means you simply
can't be staxig-znonpyback
ifyou want it.

Rogers Peet Company

GIANTS FORCED ACTION

Flgura Ralaed at Extra Maetlna

Until It Mat Approval of Now '

York and Chicago Ownera.

.

Brottoway

aft Utb St.

Bnadway
t Warren

"Four
Convenient

CofncTs*'

Broadway
•t'34t)i St.

Fifth Avo.

at 4l8t St.

Cut right into your hi^
cost of dressing— buy
tome of the shirts we are

Vffering hi our
CLEARANCE SA;£.

Our ahcwM specialize in
•hats of a dktinctiTe

character — orfnarily.

0My are ezcelknt value
ad now we offer exira-

trdinay values.' i

S3k and Madras

SHIRTS
$5.00 alia $$.00 Yahes

^.95
SUrt Vahica in ProporlioB.

Iwm;
«t St.

IMT BrMdwmr

t Kaaam at. N«»r 42i ax.
I.CIUM»>«BLBt. W ]£ 14th '

taSt.128th

tnwSttm U. 4U FnUaa St.

WAMK SHOT. 17* IIwlu* SK

Men s Banuter Shoes
Taa Roam Calf, BUdc Calf

' aad Patcat Celt

Redocad to

V ^8.45

I

PARKER SDIEMER
' tare BftbAowAy* '

JANUARY SALE oV SHIRTS
ihert Stiff BoMm

Sfairta, $1.50
Caff* AttaclMd

11.50 Negligee

SUrte, $1.15
Soft CnfF*

12.50 Negligee

Mwls WltD Stiff

OtffB, $1.75
I HEAVY UNDER^^^EAR SPECIAL
! $2 and $3 Odds and Emb,

at $1.50

Tb» ball players of the NaUonal
T.«acua will not be aaked to accept

minor league salarlu, after alL The
flUOOO monthly salary limit, whkh Taa
adopted by the club ownera three days

aso. waa rescinded at a meetiOK of the

r>ea<ue yesterday. It waa a forecone
conclusion ,that no major leacue ohib

ooald operate on the limited-salary plan,

but the National Leacue passed the

measure, evidently bellevlnc that the

American Lieacue would also adopt aome
similar rule.

When the American League refused to

malce- a wholesale cut in player*" sal-

aries therfi was notlilnff for the Na-
tional I^ajue to do but go back to some-

thlna like the old standard salary.

President John A. Heydler would not

say what the new salary limit would be.

It was announced by President Heydler

that no monthly limit had been aet. but

that a season's limit had beeo deolded

on.

It la reported that the season's salarr

UmIt agreed upon will he betwoen

176.000 and 1100.000.

When the club owners assembled In

President Heydler-s office yesterday,

the New Tork and Chicago Clubs took

a firm stand on having the vote of three

days before rescinded. Several susgea-

tlons were made until the salary limit

for the season was raised to a high fig-'

ure, although not as high as some of

the teams had during the past few sea-

sons. The owners of the Otants and

Cubs still held out for a higher figure,

and finally the I«ague approved a sea-

son's figure which met. the appro\-al of

all clubs. The vote on the new season's

pay roll was Qnantmons.

The action of the National Lreaguo on

the reduction of salaries was talcen on

the basis of the large losses which many
of the clubs sustained last season. After

much discussion the cliih owners who
favored the radical retrenchment policy

,were finally won. over when It was ex-

plained that the coming season In thfi

national game promises to be so proa
perous that the receipts will easily conpe
up to normal.
With the return to a normal salary

list, the National League club' owrxTS
are already planning to be more liberal

with their Spring training plans. When
Manager Robinson of the t>odgers
learned that President Ebbets wasplan-
nlng to take the Brooklyn Club to Rich-
mond, he exiil iilMmTTlint the weather at
Ebbets Find at that time of the Spring
would be about as favorable as the
weather in Richmond. The plan now Is

to send the Dodgers to Flprida or Geor-
gia to train, and It la expected that In

a few days Manager Robinson will an
nounce his Spring plans.
The Detroit Clu* ha« already taken

over the Yankees' training park In

Macon, and the Boston Braves will be
near bv, at Columbus, Ga. Tlie Tanks
and Giants will not be very far apart In

Florida, the Tanks going tO Jacksonville
and the Giants to St. Petersburg. Al-
though there has been sopie talk of the
Yankees and Braves again joining on
their trip North for an exhibition tour,

it Is probable that the Braves will pair
up with Detroit, and that the

BTANDIMO

^hite Owls ....

Rayal A. T
Squadron A....

Hsadot^larka .r

Rovers
Fbxhunters ....

OF TH£ TEAMS.
Woo. IjOit. P. O.

.... t 1000

.... a 1000

.... 1 ly , .600

.... » ".000

....•, S .000

.... o' a .000

The Royal Air Force polo trfo, which
defeated the Meadcwlarks In an oVef-

time cf^test at Durland's Riding Acad-
emy early In the weal^, won another
match from the Rovers In the Victory
Cup series last night. The score was
15 to 10^ The Canadian players out-
rode their opponents, especially In the
second period, when Kinney, playing at
No. 2, brought his total number of goals
up to 8.

The Rovers h|uj a handicap of 4 and
were penalized halt a point for a foul.

t««enski, playing at No. 1 for the Ro-
vers, played a fuie game and scored 6
goals.
The White Owls and the Royal Air

Force teams are now tied for first
place, with three victories each. These
teams will meet on next Wednesday
night at 10 o'clock In a match which
should be the fastest of the season.
The lineup and summary:
B. A. F..2<15.)

I
ROWERS. OOH.)

No. 1—LevensKi. No. ]—HmUey. ^
1*0. S-^rannlH. No. 2—Klnn«y.
Back—Dr. Blackwcll. iBack—Bakar.
Goals-Klnney, (8.) Heifley. (5,) Baker.

(2.) IvennskI, (6.) Dr. Blac)<w«ll. Fenaity-
Rovers, 1. Referee—G«orgc Sherman. Ttme
o< perioda—Tea minutes each.

Tan:
pail
ikee!

and the Giants -will play the principal
Southern cities on their way North In

April. Manager Huggins plans to take
a squad of pitchers South as early as
March 30. .

NO BIG LEAGUE "FARMS."

Minora Cut Laat Connecting Link

with Major Organization*.

The major leagues can not longer use

minor league clubs as " farms." The
optional agreement between the two or-

ganizations has been done away with

and every minor league player in the

future moat be thp sole property af the

olub with which ho playa. Tha reoetviog

rand releaatng of players under optional

agreement is a thing of the past.

Tlie minor leagues yesterday appointed

a committee to draw up an agreement

with the National Commission In rela-

tion to the recognition of the, territorial

rights, contracts, and reaervaUons. This

agreement will be presented to the Na-
tional Commission for consideration to-

The committee also provided fines

ranging from $100 to |1,000, accordin.? to

rla*Rificatlon,. for minor league clubs
^•loIating the? rule forbidding optional
agreements with major league cliibs. In
the past m' lOr league teams have cak^n
major league youngsters tnd used them
until they were ready to come up to the
major league standard. In the future the
minors and niajors can obtain players
from eafh other only through purcha-se.
The minor leagues believe that tlis

new arran;.'ement of conducting their
oA'ii business will raise tho standard of
the -^' tons oi ganfzatlOQ>>. Joe Tinker
of O 'umKus laat night prptlictcd that
In a couple of seasons the viandard of
baseball In the American Association
:4nd other Class AA leagues would be on
a' par with the major leagues.

TIGERS WIN FROM RUTGERS.

CHANOE TO

VfiHOMXillTX

B

Your Sidi

WithCatioira

28i5?Tsl^
tt.\,Sunple aSt
of^Cntieaca

Princeton WIna Opening Game from
Scarlet by 28 to 21 Score.

Hptvial to The A no 7orh Timet.

PRINCETON, N. J.. Jan. 17.-Princ«-
ten opened her basket bait season here
tonight by defeating the Rutgers five

28 to 21. The play of both teams during
the first half was ragged, neither ahow-
Ing up to advantage. The half-«nded 14
to 13. 'With the Tigers in the lea<i.

In the second half Princeton, reeorered
from her wUdness and succeeded In pull-

ing away from her opponents. Captain
Gray for the Tigers and Robeson Of AN-
Amerlcan football famo for the visitors
were the mainstays of their tpams. The
lineup

:

Princeton. (3S.).Posltl<>n. Rutgers. (21.)
Margstta R. F Boudlaet
Bauhaa L. F - French
Gray C....... Robeson
Ople K.a.. Meura
Davis » UO NeusehalM
Goals from fleJO—Mar«»ttB. (S.) Baant^

Gray, (S.) Oltle. (2.) Davla. r3.) BauSlno(,
iS,j Frtoeh, (2.) Maurj', t'elaferro. GoaM
from teuls—Meury, 7 out of 8; Op(», • out «f
10. Reteree—Mr. Deerlng. Manhatun Col-
lect. Time of halves—FIttsen ralsutes each,

McCerd and Parker in Final.
MpteUtl to T*« Ntv) York Timttr'

PINEHURST, N. C, Jan. U.-WUllam
McCord" of the Rumson Country Club,
and Don M. Parker of tho Garden City
Golf Club, will meet In the thlrty-slx-
hoU final contest of the Advertisers
Tournament at Plnehurst tomorrow.
McCord defeated M. C. Maigh of Mid-
lothian by 4 and 3 in today's aomlflnal.
Parker, playing against F. N. B. Cloa*
of Baltusrol. indulged In only aaven
putts for the first seven holes, arrived
at tiie turn 8 up in S8, and woo by 4
and X

SPEAR IN GOOD FORM.

WIna Two Qamea In Clas* C Billiard

Tourney.
Ooorg* W. Spear, Metropolitan Class

C diampion, gained a irlctory in th«
matln«« match of the nationaJ Class C
18.2 balk-Una chami>ionshIp tournament
at Lawler Brothers Academy. Brooklyn,
yesterday. Spear defeated Humboldt
Koss by the score of l.'W points to TOb in
fiilrty-nlne innnlnga.
As a beginning to his string Spear led

off with 20 carroma from the spot shot.
In his sixth Inning he compiled a cluster
of 32 thai was the top run of the match.
During tlus run he held the Ivories
bunched.
Spear held to an -average of approxi-

mately 7 for his first nine turns at the
table. At this period Foss began to
spread the balls somewhat. Spear's
average thereafter suffered through
misses on difficult cushion combinations.
The champion did well to finish with an
average of 3 >S-S> ; and top runs of 32.
20, and IB.
The high run of Foss was 12. Fobs did

not appear to possess the delicacy of
touch necessary for close balk line.
In the evening Spear scored his second

success of the day when he defeated
Ardle Wickers by a count of 150 to 84
In forty-seven Innings.- Spear took the
lead after the tenth Inning and never
relinquished it. The champion had a
high run of 19 and an average of 3 8^7.
Wickers had a high run of 12.
The other evening contest resulted In

a victory for Gus Gardner over Jesse
T. Jaeger, by a scare of 550 to 8".
Gardner completed Hb string in tlilrtv
Innings, for an average of 5, and ha had
two high runs of 18.
Tho scores:
Geotge W. epeai«~20 10003222 3 03111
18fiSSSlS0 19J580001004010
2 8—ISO. Average, S 83-38; tal(b rans, 32,
20, and IS.
Humboldt Fsas— 0300I010012S8
112 12B8J4050010] 1S01221
2 3—TO. Average, 1 32-38; high runs, 12. 8.
ui4 a.

E'VUNING GAMES.
George Sp«ai^-0 010001065 •!. 20 10
4802 10 00 10 09610 16002700 16

BI6 TRADE CLOSES

BASEBALL CONCLAVE
,

«

Boston, Washington, and De>

trolt Make Three-Cornered

Deal Involving Six Players.

The biggest deal of the baseball con-

ference was put through yesterday whan
tho Washington, Boston, and Detroit

Clubs made a three-cofnered* trfdo

which sends Shortstop Hal Janvrln of

the Red Sox to Washliigton, GoOrgo Du-
mont, the Washington pitcher, and Os-
car 'Vltt, the Detroit third baseman, to

the Red Sox, and Chick Shorten, the

Waihington outflelder. Slim Love, the

Red Box pitcher, and Elddte Ainsmlth.
the Washington backstop, to Detroit.

Tills is the most Important trade that

has been made In soma time and was
arranged so as to benefit all clubs con-
cerned. Washington needed a shortstop

to take the place of Doo Lavan, who Is

through with the game. The Red Sox
were badly In need of a third baseman,
and In 'Vltt they landed one of the best

fielders and batamen in the busiaeaa.

Detroit got a promising outfielder in

Shorten, and the Tiger catching staff Is

strengthened by the addition of Aln-
smiOi. who for manr:years has been the

catcher for Walter Johnson. Another
Detroit acquisition is Dab Howley, for-

merly manager of Toronto. He iras
signed yesterday by Manager Uoghejr
Jennings as coacb aad scout.

Just as soon as Jake Daubert -^of

Brooklyn adjusts his legal differences

with the Brooklyn Club he 'will probably
figure Jn a trade. Bach day of the
league conference brought forth new
rumors of offers for Daubert. It la

known that Manager Robinson iriU not
let' his first baseman go' unless he gets
something worth while In return. Cin-
cinnati is said to be angling for Dau-
bert, aa It Is not expected that Chase
will play with the Reds again, even if
he Is cleared of the charges now pend-
ing against him In the National League.
It is expected that President Heydler
will give Chase a bearing witliin a short
time.
Manager Huggins of the Yankees made

another attempt yesterday to land Out-
fielder Bobby Roth for the New Tork
Club. It Is stated that he offered
Pitcher Dutch Leonard to Manager Lee
Fohl, but the proposition waa turned
down. »

SELLERS LOSES FAST R^QL

Barnes df Boya' Club Boats Cham-
pion in 1,000-Yard Run.

By a margin of about three yarda, J.
J. Bamaa of tho Boys' Clob defeated
.^ack B. Sellar*. New Totit A. C„ junior
liattoaal l.oeo-yard champion^ last night
in tha l.OOO-yard handicap run at th*
TI*t Reglntent Armory. Baniee bad a
handicap of 68 yarda, ikod covered th*
dtatanca ln<2:23. Senen, atartlng from
scratch, majj* hi* hid for th* first place
too Ute, and this bit et bad judgment
coet him the la^Ung prlaa, J. P. Knox
of the Momlngslde A. O., wJio had 67
yonJo »tart on Sellers, finished third.
Pat H<^nald of the New Tork A. C.

former Aotnutting champion, failed to
retrieve tho handicaps ha allotted In ths
twelvo-potind shotput. This event waswon by Jack Uohtman of the CTarkHouse A. A., who had a handicap of 6
feet and returned the winning perform-
*"«• 0/ M foet 6H inches. McDonald
failed to place.
"^'J^fnmwui given over 'mostly torompeaoons of the 71st Regiment. N\

?'. _ J''"*" •vento furnished plenty of
lE**^^ lyort for the service men and

MANUAL OUTPUYS

ERASMUS ON ICE

Commercial Also Defeats Boys'

H. 8. Sextet in P. 8. A.. L.

Hockey Tournament.

Average—3 8-47.4502000310 3—ISO.
Hl«h run—10.
A. Wlckere—2 530402 4 1 OeOOOOn1480005 12 1072204012 2 3301

2 10 11 0-84. Average—1 88-40. ]{t(h
run—12.
Q. Qardnet^-« SB 14 137 13 10 11230

12 1 11 800021 IS 371 18 6 1—150. Av-
erage—5. Htah runs, 18, 18.
J. T. Jaegeiwe 1O2001O0411S8B8
010211 10 013 10 ai 0-97. Average-
3 10-28. Higb runa-20. 10.

BABE RUTH CQMES HIGH.

Red Sox Slugger Saya Hia Demanda
IVfay "Knock Frazea Silly."

BOSTON, Jan. 17.—Babe Ruth of the

Red Sox, .who was the outstanding
figure of the world's series between the
Boston and Chicago teams, has- not yet
come to terms with Oie club. Ruth says
that he believes that his work last sea-
son should be rewarded by a big con-
tract for this year.
" I am going to aak for a figure in

my contract for ncKt season." oaid the
home-run slugger and pitcher, " 'which
may knook Mr. Frasee silly, but nevor-
tkoleae I think X am daservln^of evory-

Coar WIna Ctia Tournament.
Frank W. Coar, by defeating Jacob

Klinger last night at Daly's in {he Ciasa
A billiard tournament of the A. A. B. A.
by the score of 300 to 198, won the
championship of the clasa Coar out-
played his opponent. He made a high
run of 81 and averaged 12-12-24. Klin-
ger's best effort waa 27 and he averaged
8 14-23. Cokr, Klinger, and Hal Cole-
man stand In the order named In the
final championship standing.

N. Y. U. WINS CLOSE GAME.

Defeata Wealeyan After Playing

Two Elytra Perioda.

MIDDLETOVSrN, CObn., Jan. 17.—Wes-
leyan and New Tork University broke
even at the close of the basket ball game
tonight; and two extfa periods of five

minutes each had to be played before
the game could be decided, the vi'sitors
finally winning. 43 to 37.
At the close of the game the score was

85 to 3S. In the la8;t extra period Marin
and Holman played desperately for New
York, and between, tbem caged three
baskets^ "

The summary

:

N. Y. TJ., (4SJ Position. WesJayao. (37.)
Holman ....... t.. F 'TraTls
Marin R. F..Kra]la. Davli. Gxls
Dolaney O Hattman
Brown I<.0 Deppen, Gravatt
Kagan R.G Dixon
Goals from floor—Madn, it.) Holman. (4.)

Delanc^-. (5.) Eagan, Ryalls, <7,) Travis,
.rtmiui. <5.) Goals from fouls—
(6.) Rasan, Oiawatt. Referee—John-
Springfield T. M. C. A. CoUaga.

Hubbel». Time of bal'ves—Taa

Marin,
son of
Timei^-Mr,
nilnfltrs each.

BAILEY WINS FOR BARNARD.

Two Goala Near Flijlah Reault In 23
to 19 Victory.

Barnard School's basket ball team won
its seventh straight 'victorjr yesterday
when it defeated tho Bthieal Culture
Sdiool five, by a score of 23 to 19. Up
to the last five minutes of play the
EtWcal Culture aggregation led. At that
time tho score was 38 to 16. "Then T.
Bailey caged two field goals In rapid
succession, giving Barnau'd the victory.
The line-up:

Barnard, (S3.) Position. Ethical C. (10.)
BollM R.P Ktirti
Fsrrell UF BfRnnun
Kobertson ...;., r.-... Doolltlle
riglie '...R.G l.«\-ii>a
Hubbell ...:..l,.i;; Wilcnrhli-k
Field goals—Bollas, Farrell. T. Bailey. (2.)

Robertson, (5,) Kurtz, (4,) Brennan. .Goals
from foul—Robertson, (5.) Kurtz. (9.) Sub-
atitutfon*—For Barnard School; T. Bailey fftr
Farrell. Ganipbell for Tighe. Refaree—'Will-
iam T. Cooka, De Witt caintoa U. S. Time
«t halves—FUteea mlnutas.

Bill Donovan to Lead Skeetera.
Bill -Donovan, former manager of tha

Tankees, has been signed to manage
the Jersey City Clob of the Internation-
al league next season.

Damico Leada in Scoring.
St. John's College 'of Brooklyn prep

basket ball team defeated the Fordham
University prep quintet last night <vi
the Brooklyn college's court by a score
of 29 to 15. Damico, the St. John's for-
ward, made the victory possible for his
team. He caged eight field goals and
eleven from foul, for* total of 27 points.
The St. John's five led throughout, end-
ing the first half in the van by 18 to 7.

WHITE METAL MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, LIMITED

GERMANY
AneU ol WUte Metal Mani^actiiriiur Company, Ltd.,
Mamtfacturers of Tin or Metal CollapaiUe Tabes and Caps.

Notice 18 hereby given that the undersigned, A. MitcheJl
Palmer, Alien Property Custodian, will offer for sale to the
highest bidder at public sale, on the premises of the White
Metal Manufacturing Company, Ltd., at 1006-1012 Clinton
Street, Hoboken, New Jersey, at 11 o'clock A. M. on thfe 18th
day of January, 1919, all the assets of every kind and descrip-
tion belonging to White Metal Manufacturing Company, Ltd..
as a going concern, including good will and real estate situated
ai 955-961 Hill Street, North Bergen,' New JersQ^, leasehold
on the property situated at 1006-1012 Clinton Street, and"
adjoining, premises, Hoboken, New Jersey, personal property,
machinery, tin and other metal in the factory, equipment,
auto trucks, inks, paints, and office furniture (excepting the
corporation books, and further excepting cash on hand and
in banks, accounts receivable, and securities, belonging to
said White Metal Manufacturing Company, Ltd.. a corpoca-
tion organized and existing vmder and by virtue <rf the lawTof
Germany). »^ .

Full daacrfpUen of and information eancarnin* th*
•bovo property, and the terma and coaditiona of in-
apoction and aalo. ntay bo obtained by application to

JOSEPH F- GUFFEY. DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF 8AI-ES,IW Waat 42nd Stroat. Now York Qty.
*"*""'

A. MITCHELL PALMER,
AUfn Prepertji CiuMi»».

Uannal Training Blgb School's hooker

sextet defeated tho Brasaus Hall H. 8.

akaters by 4 goals to 3. and Commercial

H. 8.'%anquUhed Bora' H. S., 8 to 0, in

ths two ga'mee decided yesterday at the
BrocAlyn Ice Palace, in the Public
Schools Athletic League hockey tourna-
ment.
Manual Trainlng'B auceesa places the

team In front In ths tournament stand-

ing, with two 'tiotorles^and no defeats, i

The victory came after a rough game,
j

in which penalties were handed more I

freely than In any other game of the

tounuunent to date. Bob HaU, Kraamus
Hall's star cover point, was the chief

offender. Ho 'waa ruled off twiee, once
for tripping and again for slashing.

For each offense his period of retribu-

tion waa tiro arinutea, and In that Ume
tha Manaa) Training b<^s lest no
chances to score goels.

nve Manual Training eozt4rt efiOed the
first period in the lead by 3 to 1, C:alU-
han and Berry counting for the victors,
while Rollins scored for E^asmna Hall.
In the eeooBd period Sparks and John
scored goals, glvlnt Manual Training a
commanding fead. Hall shot one goal
for Erasmus In this period.
Cotmnerdal's victory over Boys' came

after the teams had battled through
the first period and part of the second
'Without either side scoring. The Boys'
defense weakened in the final few min-
utes of play, and three Commercial
foals were scored In <julck succession,
'einler got two of tbem and Fleig the

other.
The lineope:

Manual T.. (4.) Posttlta. Krasnnis H.. (2 )

Ti-adwelt n. Huntington
Berry ....:,... F Kartwel?
Titos CP Hall
i^llahan C Croea
Sparks I'.W RoIIIna
JiOin ....R.W.... Wj»ckoff

e-rlod—FW Erasnsas Hall: Hall In T »e r
snual Tralatag: Ja)» in «!«. SaaVk. 2e .00. R«fCI

8parK, i-

j
ciub Of "J*iw"TorlC Oo*! ura^rei-./r^''
U&wmtd. Jr.. Cnftad Staiaa Nav7^^!^«

-Tiraauui

Fkrah. Uolvaralty of Pennartvania
«i«ep«r»-C. Orlffen, Swanhmor. ana v^B.^oM*. Breowrn Hockey Club, T:n»^

and B

pertoOa-Flfteao minutea aach! Pailii^J**
Kali. 2 minutaa for tripping; Han J m J,7~
for slashlns: Bxafkji. ViSlLuS, fir tSjlf

*
(Jemmaseial. (S.> position. Bova- ,.
Thomas O.

"^^ '" •

Peak ir 'w.i"""
Jawell CP......... M,.'!''!
rainier ......t c...... ..,, c^n,
Horatman .-.L.W p,;!!!
""« K-w liurr

Falnler In §:1». Kdnler In ix.z* y^t h,
1S:89. Refaraa — Thomas Howard 'hv,,.
Club of New Tork. Goal vmalnn-^Tha^'
Howard. Jr.. United gtatea S»:-v and b
FaraJi. tlBjversty of Pannayiraiua Tim.
kaap«i»—O. Orlffan. B'vanhmorp, aid k..„
B. koMe. Brooklm Hookar Club. Tim* T
perleds-^nftaco lamntaa

ima o;

Goals, first period—For Erasmus Hall;
Rblllna In tt40. Tor Manual Training: Cal-
lahan In 10:BS, Barry In 11 :U. Second
) M IJ I' rt -:

Barton Victor at Pool.
George Bartoft defeated Max Ba^fy.

last night at Ty^vU-% Billiard Aoadantr
In the national /pocket bllllan] cham-
pionship tournament of the A. A. B. a
The eoore was 100 to 9». Barton r.
talned the lead throughout the cam.
never at any time was his au^cea, .','

doubt. High runs of 15 snd ti »,!.made by -winner and loser respecttvair

5th Avenue

JaniBs McCnHinr & Cd
TQ-JDAY 34th Street

UNPARALLELED OVERCOAT^ SALE
Offering an Entirely New Purchase of /•

u
Grampiori

99
oats

v.

v' '

For Men and Young IVIeb

$33.50
«<Grampion*' overcoats are tailored by one ofNew York's
highest m^e Fifth Avenue manufacturing tailol^, and
are conceded to be as fine cw any overcoats produced

This offering is unparalleled inasmuch as the lot of
overcoats is composed of none but the very finest garments

.,pp'Si#^'r-:-FABRICS •

' -
''.

N'

^ Finest Imported and Domestic Fabrics
procui^fBle. ; \;t?-

r.. :'Vt / -V LININGS .-.;-*^ "

1^

MODELS
TTie asscrtmeni embraces every desirable model:

Great Stonn XJlstcrs Slip-on3

.TownUlstcM Single and Double
Ulsterettes Breasted Form-fitting
Chesterfields Dress Overcoats

^FuU siik-lined

Full satin-lined

%c<-;'' Quarter silk-lined

Quarter satin-liJcd

Noc. o. D.'s -' NO approvals: -^: no returns
^ MEN'S CLOTHING DEFT~5TH FLOOR ^ - '

St
V -v-

West Forty-siecoiid and F^ity-third StreeU
1

•'

*

for To-day, Saturday, a Sale of I

MEN'S FINE CLOTHE^
Made by the Kirschbaimi Shops »!'

Suits that were $30 to $35
Overcoats were $30 to $40 ^

at $25
TN the $25 group ace double-breasted
^ Ulsterettes, English Box Overcoats,
Chesterfield Overcoats, silk lined; Sack
Suits of worsteds, cheviots and serges.
These garments, in many cdses, are be-
low to-day's wholesale quotations.

Suits that were $40 to $47M
Overcoats were $42JO to $SS

...
•

I

^%-'

at $35
TN the $35 group are pur fine Ulsters

of pure Australian wool fabrics, Duvy-
teens, Cheshires and Scotch mixtures-
Chesterfield Overcoats, Sack Suits of
unfinished worsteds, ' finished worsteds;
serges and flannels.

-I— -^ - A 4i^-;^i'7jM&c:.4 ,mi
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SEND THEATRE TAX

APPEALTO WILSON

2iegfeld Cables to President as

Friend and Well-Wishar

of Stag*. .;^,

560.000 SIGN PETITIONS

Musical Manaper* Join in Asking

Protest by 2,000,000 in Women'*

Clubs Agiiintt OouMo' Tax;

,

X diK't appe«l to Z-TMtdent 'Wilson

„rt^ nis'ic >ri<i'^rvisy by Klorenz Zict-

fr!H. Ji . >" a P<irt of the camp&isn of

ih' ilifntrioal munsters to head off the

;>o ;«<r rent. ainuson»nt tax. Mr. Zieg-

fril's cablrsram. s«n( to the President.

m l'»rl'. '"»»<! as followa;

Xhe ai5tr<>jwtne (Tivlty of the sltua-

uon lliat now confronls AmerUan
uira!!'".' Inspires th« senUlnj of this

,abl'' in you as a genuine frientl and
„.|i.v%i«twr of the dramatic pr<>fes-

,ion. »ith Its be»i lnt*r«.its undoubt-
fdli' rk-.-iC' at your heart. In every
,-ourtr\- in tlie .sirtnuou.n tifnes of war
(I,,, tinoirp has been properly oncour-
inl R< a means of furnishing th«
.iiiu^'in-^nt and racreation ab:!oIuteb'

v.iceif3vy ii> the heavily burdened

Tbf -\mrrlcan th*aU-*» and all con-
j.. (teU ^viili them have contributed

' !!,a*nlfir»*ntly to the winninc of ti\«

v»: N'pt alone have they (urnlKhed
, poo'nt cli version, but thoy have

'

, ..-a v*.-"! a\im.i for charilMl« pur-
,,.-ti. ami have aided rarg-Ty In the
'Ans.-ful exploitation of the Govern-
; r.t." Nailous liberty Ioan.«. They
; avf inrrlfired theh" own interests,

sod mHingiy suffered, in the greater
(. u> of tlieir country. The placing
.- a 1" per cent, lax on all thoalru

• ket-i na.« a heavy exaction that only
[UK most prosperous and .'successful
.,»airtcal orgatilaations could wlth-

.;and. U forced many out of buflines^
;
.'.ogelh" T . and brought non-employ-

.-.lM ii' a giest number of men and
lomen inaii honored profession whose

- »ii<i las invariably buen out.«tretched
• snl others, and whose heroic .«erv-

. •'a iiave never yet failed in fire,

'.mire- flood, war, and other devas-
itirig horrors.
•Ana now. with this gigantic burden

J
upon the wealt shoulders of the

,

Lire. It is propose*i by llie Govern-
it authorities in \Va*hlngton that
already severe tax of 10 per cent.

. .„uM be increased to 2o per cent.
\ui only a'ould such a drastic pro-
edure be an absolute wrong and cry-
ing injustice to the theatre itself, but
M th» whole .American people, tf tills

appalling plan i; carritKi into effect it

noulJ mean tlie death-blow to all
American theatrical interests, for. witii
[he added high cost of labor and ma-
!-rlal. bankruptcy and ruin face all

^r.cerned. managVr. actor, and work-
i.iiin alik«. Theatres and companies
"ill be forced to close, and many thod-
fands will be thrown out of employ-
•n^n;. I earnestly appeal to > ou as
. i:- friend to use your every ei deavor
\ • avert an overwhelming cata.-l.rophe.

Speeches and circulation of anti-tax
i'tillons weve continued last night at

,fa:res In this city and throughout the
. nIr^. ft «T>s estimated, from ri<lurns

n aJ? ye.sterday to the Managers' .
I'om-

! U'.ee. that .".Ijn.oXI persons had .signed

i p'tUion on Thursday night. Of this
• imber .iprirnxlniately 37.1. <XK) signatures
i-re obtHiU' d In -N't w York.
i'he .National -Musical Managers' Asso-
'atlon met vesterday in th»- offices of

Uiltoii .Vbon'i and voted to upheld the

1 nit-d .Manager.^' Protective Aijsoiiatlnn

r. theh ;«.-ii. Ii. .After the meeting about
iOO flejiiains wer,' sent to concert man-
.iCeis Hnd musical club.s, said to repre-
• int E.iiOO.do' ni'mbers. all over ^he
oiintry. urging that immediate protfsts

sitalnst the Increa-sed fax be lodged wi^h
•,.e heads' of the Congressional Confer-
• r.r» Committed. ,

•n e .Merchants' . Association. H'"
Hros'lirav Association, and the Hotel
»'»•!« Association «lll hold meetini.;*
' :" ifterooon. at whiell piotests asainat
i e tax will be made to Washington.
L.iwrence .\icGulre of th'e Real Kstale

Hoard sent a telegram yesterday in

V. !-Uh possible depreciation of theatrical

i.ioperty waji urped as a reason why the
I4.X »h9iiM not be Increased.
At a rorc.mltiec meeting of the \. niten

^.anagers Protective .Association in tlie

•'r'urv Theatre tli" possible impalrmg
• r ilie ilieatre's effectiveness ;n 11;' cotn-
: g Fifth l.lbertv, Ix>Rn driv.- was « on-

1»i»v) and a long telegiam was d.s-

(..I'he'i to lart.r -M. tUass., .'Secretary

.f •A.f '!'r»asuiy. earnestly pleading wftn
I' 1. tu 4v bis utmost to • save tile then-
1 «» whose Industr;' in' previous loan

!• es had been publicly :icknowlcdgcd
0, f-^rm' r .--^ecretarv Mc.\<loo.

,\ illiam H. Edwards. Internal Revenue
. ...iertor for tl'.e .^econd District, said

..:.i:>ifliij-* that lie !iad already received
.a:.v pretests against tiie ^jroposed tax.

Kranl' MorrLson, .Seorelary of Die

*m»rl an' KedTatlon of Ijibor,' came to

\«ir Vork fr/m \Vashington last night
:,, ,or,f.>r wit'ri t'harl'a C .Shay, lieail (if

he intematJonal Alliance of Theatrical
. >'&g,-- iliMploves. an<i .losepii X. tVeber.
fprsident of 'ne -American Federation of

ViT^I ians. regaralng the effect which
,1 . r^» t X would have upon labor. He
y^' Irf.Tmf 1 that 40.000 back stage
w.i-li', f and 8m music locals Would be
fffe. '-.i

ZIONISTS START NEW DRIVE.

Will Try to Rai««f' 9S,000,000 for

PalMtlne RMteratlen.

The Zionist OrcKBixaUon of America
Is forming a committee of one hundred,
covering alt. the trades and industries
in Iha olty, (ot- the .

113,000,000 Palestine

Restoration Fund campaign, to be

launched tomorroir knd continue two
wedts. Judge Julian AV. Mkck. Presl-

dejit ot the organitatlon. «iU civ* g
dinner tonight at the City Club, .-where

captains will be appointed for the vari-

ous Industries and districts of the city.

The committee representing the trades,

indtiftrtea, and professions Includes

Slgmund Bisner, who has started the

fund irith a $90,000 Contribution ; Harry
FJIhel. Bernard Semel. S. C. Lamport.
.Tudge Moaes.H. Orossman, H. M. Rosen-

thal. 9. Uebowiti, Sol Strooic, Walter
K. Meyer and others.

Judge Mack, explaining the object of

the fund, said last night that it was a
radical departure " from funds hither-

to collected for Jewish purpoaes.

"The Palestine Restoration Fimd," he
Skid. " does not concern Itself with Im-
mediirta charitable relief. Its purpose la

to builtf Of Uie »3.000.000. $420,000 will

bo devoted to the Zionist Medical I'nit

fi r sanitarj- Improvement, hosrltal'serv-
ice. diRp«'n««ry aid, and. pubKc health
worlt in Palestine.

•• To education »4«J>.000 is to be de-
\-oted. Palestine has an educational
governing body which subsldljes .all

secular and all religious schools, pro-
vided that Hebrew is the medium of

Instruction and certain standards of

.lanitation and h.vgiene are maintained.
" For ttie Kionikt Commission's further

operations (SOU.OOO will be needed. A
Judiciary, an- Agricultural Department,
a Bureau of t,"omniaroe and I.,Bbcr. a
Departnient of Relief, a Board of E<luca-
tlnn. and a Health Department are con-
templated.
" One million dollars will be Invested

in the Zionist financial Institutions, the
Ji wish folonlal Trust and Anglo-Pales-
tine Company. It Is an excellent busi-
ness Institution whicli never forgets that
It exists for the purpose of developing
Palestine and aiding the .leas of the
Innd. .'Vnd they need much aid—not
charitable, but busirftias aid—short time
loans, loans for co-operative societies,
loan.* that mean reconstrtictlon In every
.•ense of the term.

Then we shall need about a quarter

I

of a million for special loans, to com-
j
munitles, merchants, and Individuals,
and In addition there is the vast a4-

Ijliinlstration in this country.
1

•' The historic opportunity confronting
j
the Jewish people Imposes a clear and

i solemn obligation on ever}- Individual
!'J<w. The Y'orld can. give the Jewish
j
people only the opportunity to restore

: tlietr homeland. Hie restoration must be
! accomplished by the Jews themselves."

GARFIELD RESCINDS

SOFT COAL RULES

Fuel Administration Expectt

Decrtat* in Prica to Fol-

low Naw Ordar.

ELIIVIINATES ZONE SYSTEM

New Regulation* End Control of

Purchasing Agents' Commlaslont

and Profit Margins.

WASHIKOTON, Jan. IT.-Puel Admin-
istralloh officials expect a decrease in
the price o'f bituminous coil and eolce to

result from an order today dlscontinulni;

maximum prices on these commodities
and eliminating the lone system of their
distribution. The order is effective Feb.
1. but does not affect anthracite.
The regulations rescinded by today's

order. Include those govcminc purchas-
ing agents' commissions aiid profit mar-
gins allowed wholesale and retail
dealers. The Fuel Administration on-
notinced. however, that these were sub-
ject to reinstatement If price, wage,
labor, production, or other condition's

which may arise require it
Reduction in the demand for bitumi-

nous coal a^Hhe result of the ending of
hostilities and Uie inild weather this

AVinter made it impossible to maintain
maximum prices, officials said.

The only restrictions on domestic con-
sumption of fuel that remain are on an-
thracite and natural gas.
AVith the issuing of the order affect-

ing bituminous coal and coke, the Fuel
Administration began preparations for

the stoppage of most of its activities.

Orders went to district representatives
to give notice to employes ' that the pf-

tices would cease tunctiontbg on Feb. 1.

f
Concert at Art Museum Tonight.
At the Metropolitan Museum of Art

this evening the third of the big public

' promenade c'oncei-ts, which arc a gift of

' a friend of the Museum to the people,

j
will begin at 8 P. M. 'To acommodate
'the guest.T'and permit those who at-

tend the concert to visit the collections
comfortably these win be open continu-

, ously from 10 A. M. to 10:45 P. M. »..e
I .Museum restaurant will be open until R

I
o'clock to al1o»? guests to take dinner.
On the program there will be represent-
ed BIgar. P.eethoven. Dvorak. Tschal-
kowsky. Mousaorgsky, Shubert. Urleg,
Handel, and AVagner music by a syni-

,
phony orchestua, David Mannea conduc-

i
tor. .

SENTENCE 43 L W. W.'S

TO TEmS IN PRISON

One to Ten-Year Terms Imposed

—Sentence on Three Held

Vp by Cotauel.

AMES ART BRINGS $59,093.

Top Pric* of Closing Sale, $1,225,
for a Royal Minton Porcalaln.

At the closInK sale ot the art- collec-

tion of the late OovemoP Oll'ver Ames
of Massachusetts at the American Art
Galleries yesterday afternoon the re-
tpms -n-ere $19,(68, making a granA
total tor the collection, including tha
pictures, ot )59,<n8. The hichest price

of the aftemoott for an Individual piece
was $l,a«S, paid by Bern^t,^agent, for
a Royal Minton porcelain Solon, ptte
•ur pAte vase, 2S' inches high', body of
rich olivo green. The decorations were
In white, the two principal groups on
the body of the vase, "Cupid's Judg-
ment ' and " Cupids in Martial Array."
It wM signed " I.. Solon," is said to
have |P>een the artist's masterpiece, and
Is troh the Mary J. Mdrfan cellectton.

The famous Dennfi cameo' vase, also
from the Mary ' J. Morgan oollection,
with designs of Venus and Cupids, with
Pegasus for a terminal and winged
horses' heads for handles, .went to w.
0. Breaker for gl,200. This was made
at the Dennis works in Bngiand by
tJeorge AVoodall, the noted cutter, under
the superintendence of Wilkes AVebb,
one ot the greatest men In the glass in-
dustry. Two other vases from the Mor-
gan collection. Royal Minton ,pllte aur

pftte. Signed by Solon, with designs of
Minerva and Cupids, went to Mr,
Breaker for 11,600.
A magtitfieent Hcvras vase, with cover,

went to B. A. Starbuck for tSOO, A
large Indian carpet went to Ilenry M.
Lloyd for IMO, and a Kurdistan carpet
to Koorlan for |630, and an Iran car-
pet to Kent Costikyan tor 1476,

ROBBERS' AID TO PRISON.

Chauffour Who Orove Highwaymen
Qota 4 Yearn 9 Month*.

Frank R. Gaffney, a chauffeur of 220
Crescent Street, tiong Island City, who
was convicted by a Jury on a charge of
implication In the robbery of a paymas-
ter of the WesUnghouse Electric Com-
pany on. East Seventy-fourth Street, near
Avenue A, was sentemscd yesterday by
Judge Rosalsky in Oeneral Sessions to
from not less than tour years sipd nine
months to not more than nine years and
nine months. Qattney was the chauffeur
ot the automobile in which the three rob-
bers made their escape. He denied any
actual partlotpatlon in the holdup and
declared he had not known that his
fares had committed a robbery. None
of the thieves has been captured,

passing sentence Judge Rosalsky
that chauffeurs often appeared too

ling to lend their services to holdupmen throughout the city.

Vi. iu<
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AMUSEMENTS.

Chicago Opera's First Week's Bills.

The Chicago Opera .Xssoclatlon an-
nounced here last night the operas for
its opening w"ek at the I..exington Thea-
tre, to start .Monday, Jan. 27. with Mary
iJarden in Fevrler's " Gismopda." ,Suc-
ceedlrjg days add " Madame Butterfly."
with Tamakl .Miura. " Romeo and
Juliet,'' with A'vonne Gall and -John
O'.^uiHvan, and ' Monna A'anna." with
.5r»ruen. On Friday, Jan. 3J. t'ampanini
-ri!l proluce Leroux's " L,e Chemlneau."
lo.vej by both " Thais " and •' Tales
^I'ffmann" next day.

j
S.i^CRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. IT.—Sen-

I
tences of one to ten years' Imprisonment

j
were imposed today by District Judge
F. H. Rudkln of Spokana on forty-three

ot the forty-five defendants convicted

In the Industrial 'Wbrkers of the AVorld

anti-war conspiracy case.

Sentence of Miss Theodora FoUok,
Basils Seftores, and A. t>. Fax, the only
defendants represented by an attorney,

was held up by their counsel, who said

that a motion tor a new trial would be
offered.

. The sentences came as a climax to a
morning of oratory in which many of

the forty-three defendants, who had
maintained silence throughout the trial,

made addresses to the court.

FRICKE OBJECTS TO JUDGE.

Charles F. Matkett, Tenor, Arrive*.
. lifft^fs F. Hackett, an American lyric

tenor, who ha-s been away twcf yeairs in

Italy an>i South America, arrived yester-
day from Itlo Janeiro on the Swedish
ste.tmship .Sagia to Join the Metropolitan
Opera t'oRipany. .Vfter finishing his
'ontia^'is in Biipnos Aires and Rio
Jn.nieio Mr. Hackett would have sailed
for .New A'ork more than a month ago.
but was atta<ked by Spanish influenxa
wliidi is epidemic in Brazil. He created
the tenor r91e at the world's premier of
Puc. Ini's op.!ra. " Rondlne " at the
Colon Tiieatre, Buenos Aires.

" Oberon " Sung In English.
" Oberon '; in English wa.« sung to a

larjte audience at the iletropolltan last
evening. Mr. Bodanitky conducted his
arr.ingement of the score, and Mlas Pon-
sfUe. .Mr. Mariinelli. and others sang
Wrber's melo'lles. Thn opera is rean-
rniincetj for Weilnesday. Jen. 28. more
(l;an a week away, while on the pfc-

: ceding riay. Jan. 2<*, there will be "an
cxtiaOrdinary Tue.»day matln*e of

Ma.Jaine Butterfly '—with Farrar and
I.aEaro. -.

•t THEATRICAL NOTES.

T' • T.IIO Journey." now at the I.iiile

Tl»«'-- •in Tiio\'' In :iie Vanderbllt a week
trr-. M-^.Tla.i Th- 'ienllle Wife " »ia
c e«p a: Tbe tatter house tonight.

;;. -I., mmt of Tile tiiiimlier Parly." now
In -/h»*r"»: are ftxny O'.Nell. Frtw:o.
'biri.s llrirgles, Zelfla Bears. tVllllam Halll-
«> Lama .!> ke« Bert rjanlner. Fred l.en-

Mary Mii'nurn. and Cllga MIghka. The
;i' • ^s ft musics) coireily.

-".Ta--',. Ii'SBster vc\U K>on retum'to th. Xew
'-< tan* und.r the mansfsment of th«

!'» .r-» firm. Will be In th. ca«t of ." I'Jie

N»" sogii to be .een here.

y p*1*r' • Snntley, d!»*hftrsed from the
N'» « Air SierMce. iias heeti .nKnere*! Tor tlie
' .-.rn i- Tta-rtii musi(*ai production. ' Ttie

Haag Candidate for Chamberlain.

I

Jos.pl, Jlaag. Secretary of the Board
of P^stlniate. announced yesterda.v that
he was a candidate" for the office of
f'lty Chamberlain, which is to be flllcjl

,
b.v tiie ^lyor ljetw»-en now end Keb. 1.

w'hen th; ie.-!ljriiation of Alfred Johnson
b,--come.s effwtive. Mr. ITaag has been
an fmploye of the city sin e I.STO. when
li>' began as a mes.^enge.

;' boy in tho
Coiaiptroiler's office. He lias been .Sec-

1
letary of the Board of Estimate for ten
ycar.s.

MUSIC NOTES.

AHrahsni Ifajtevltch v.-iU. jjl.y jmd f>thsr
it».rHnii \\i:\ sing ill Bid of tlie t',ni\A for
.1,1m. Hi, r'.ijii.l totnortow 8t tile "Kilucaliofial
Aitisnee.

tv. I.vndnc- Wrifflit will enndurt the l*n!~
versif\ Heights t horal .Moc>t;.^8 firs: tou-
rert next Tuesday, in the New 1'erk Vni-
versity Hall.

Man Accused of Treason Wanted
Trial In Another Court.

Albert Paul Frleke. under Indictment
for treason, objected yesterday to; trial

lietore Federal Judge Mayer, before
whpm he was brought for pleading. In
long affidavits by himself and his coun-
sel. Thomas J. O'Neill, the complaint
was made that Judge Mayer had shown
himself prejudiced in favor ot the Gov-
ernm.ent. and thai, therefore, anotlier
Judge should preside when the issue was
tried.

.\ft«r reviewing the proceedings and
commenting on the unpleasant phase of
duty devolving upon him to preaide at a
trial of a citizen for trea.son. Judge
Mayer said that the duty must be per-
formed If the orderly roi^tine of court
procedure was to be observed. The de-
fendant, he said, had In, no way preju-
diced his case by hl.^ desire tor anothe*
Judge to preside, snd having conferred
with Judges I^earned and A. N. Hand,
he declined to comply with the request
to wlthflraw as the Presiding Judge.
Frleke, an agent fgr a German toy

(;ont rn, was indicted for treason -Bith
Herman AVesseUs. alias Karl Rodiger,
described as an officer in the Oerman
Xavy and a spy In this country for the
German Goyernment. Both are In the
Tombs.

=,
,

John Quine Give* HI* First Recital.

John Quine, a young baritone ot the
.Society of .^n^rlcan Singers, made a
good impiessioih a^ his first recital in

Aeolian Hall yesterday afternoon, sing-

ing an old air of Cacclnl and others

arranged by Fiorldla, aS well as new
songs such as Treharne's " Mother, My
Dear," which his audience would have
encore<l. Kurt Schlndler accompanied
the singer, and AVilliam HInshaw,_Presl-
dent of the society, heard the closing
group.
Harah SokoIsRy Fried reappeared m

pianist and organist last evening In
Aeoilan Hall, as she has for several
.reasons. At the piano: she began with
the sonata Op. Ill ot Beethoven, and
later at the organ with Bach, a concert
novel in manner rather than in mdlerlal,
ttioiifth Mrs. Vrlfd Introduced a work by
Richard Hammond among 'hew com-
posers.

KBW TOaS'B LEADING THXATBBS AND SCOOBSSBB.
FMPIRF B'K'si' * ««» "t. Erta at •:!•.
uvM-.trvLj M«u. TODAY * Thur«., iM.
"BARRie A'l' HIM BK8T."—rttnes.

WILLIAM I
BARKiH'B

I
DEAR

BESTGILLETTE
It yea liked . .

"Daddy l«ng I.egs,

-PATRICIA

I
COMEDY BRUTUS
Fes" and
'"^' yau'll love

'Bonty" aiM
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A PRINCETHICUTg
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CEO. M. COHAN At the Priace

LYCFUM '*'••' Wtli Hi. EnnlDd It i:M.L^iv.i:.uivi M.ti TODAT * Thai... JA.
DAVIS BELACCO PKEagMTS

DADDIES
DCL>nQV.V-> „„, TODAY a Tbur.., 2:!«.

FRANCES STARR
"• "TIGER! TIGER I' Edvird Xiwblwt

I TRFRTY •^'« <»•' *« *'"• »:1».ILA*T2LJOL.rvi 1 Lut Mat. TODAY. 1:15. inMI*
The Ittlabow Dlttalon •( iliulcal CaaaliM

GLORIANNA
NEXT MON. NISNT. Snts New.

MB, UBO

DITRICHSTEIN
» in HENRI I.AVEDAN'S
rOMEDIK FRA.NCAISE SKXHATIOX
THE MARQUIS de J^RIOLA

CORT "•" ""i St. En. iM.

l^iTheBctter'Ole
Wt«i BH. ««# MS*. C*>U»W

rnKan& Harris ^'*' "« '^ "" •:!••t^nanocnarns m.t T.Hn, *w«d.. sm.
Moflt Vaseihattng Urttcrj Pl»y ilnr WrltlM.

THREE FACES EAST
Hundreds turned tw»y at ettry perf^maoc*.

Ziegfeld

NEW AMSTERDAM "^J^**.i,"'-
MATINEES TODAY Mt WEo'.'.'^rlJ.'

-JJi-J^*"- LAUOHIHO MUSICAL
COMEDY 8UCr.E8» OF THE SEASONTUF KLAW * KHLANUKR'li TtURLZ

'\!_1. _ "J^M 0»' 'OY ASn MBIX)l>T.

GIRL BEHIND THE GUN
ATOP NEW AMSTCIIOAM TMIATNt.

9 o'clock Revue &
Midnight Frolic

Twe tutlfsty Dltt»rest Wmra

LIGHTNIN .|^»
^OAIETY. B'wtir A «,8t Fri., »:S».

AND ASOTHKB SMITH-aOLDKJt Hit /

3Wise Fools .^r^-
CHITERION. B'irw A «« St fWM, 2:38

VANDERBILT *"•»• ""• " *• **" •='•VHi^UCJVOlUl ii.unte TODAY. 3 ID.

EMILY in GENTILE
STEVENS THE WIFE

' HARRIS ^••t <M S'- Ersi. «?so.

I

tuvuM.^ j^,^^ TODAY A Wld.. 1:30.

^MATINEE TODAY 2:30.

The Big Sensation of

Psychic Mystery grips

New York! Follow the

Xjowd to THE INVISIBLE

TOE. "Thrills that bite to

the marrow."—Dorothy Dix.

at.
IS^ICKmBOCKER l.Sf,A"TS?i

Etm. *:I9. Mitt. TODAY A W<«.. >:li.
JOHX CORT'aNIW MUSICAI. CUifKOY

LISTEN
"The beet n^tuleal (how New Vork has

seen In msny » day."—reifgro

e.-_J.-J Et». 25C to Jl. iSti- Tortw. J5-T5

. ,f? « «; SEVEN DAYS LEAVE
K«il Wmli. FlefWKt Nu ll In "StisiiMt"

QLOBt. St|s. S:M. MaU. TODa'y A Wod.. 2:U.
JULIA JOSerM 1 IN "tHE^

Sanderson ! Cawthorn j
Canary"

Stm Huriy, Daylt A Di»n, ui Maud Ekiim*.

AMUSEMENTS.

THIS IS THE MAGNETIC
POLE OF THIS PAGE

TISRE are two north pole«—the real, tmd the
magnetic. The real p6le is fixed, but the needle^

^of the compass points to the magnetic pole.

This advertisement is not in the optical, actual

mathematical center of this page. But when you
have read the advertisements of all the plays—the
biggest list of any city in the world~-and have made
your choice for tonight, and you begin to think about
tickets, your mind calls in its secretary, your eye,

and says:

"Find that McBride advertisement. See what the
address is."

And your eye comes right to this space, as surely as

a compass. We are not scientists, unless selling theatre

tickets for more than forty years to satisfied customers
makes us scientists. But we know that your eye is

looking for those addresses. Here they are: •

Bryant

1100 McBRIDE'S Bryant

1100

THEATRE TICKET OFFICES, INC.
1497 BROADWAY (TIMES SQUARE WEST)

HCWEtiS McALPIN THK WAI.UCK TUB WAI.DOHP-ASTORIA
fl BROADWAY 105 BROALnVAY

AHEIUCA'S rOKKMOST nHCATUM 4*?JH12^P'I>KB f^^*' DUKCTION O*

WINTCR GARDEN *"""«,J,
^•"»« CCMEDY •^«'

AL JOLSON in "SINBAb
Sunday Night G>ncert
A *EN8ATI0WAL BILL Or «TAS«

NEW CENTURY VA^Nikliiin
MIDNIGHT WHIRL 1?¥1

PLAYHOUSE «"»"". ":.« of Bn.«i»w.
Erenlngn l:.10.

M«tl«^ T»S«jr, W«4, A Tll«f«., t-M.

ALICE BRADY
"•,•." FOREVER AFTtR

BOOTH *"»• •"* *'- w. B'w»r. f>i.i:tt.
* M«tln»rt Todw A W«L, »:«».

A. U. VI-OOD3 PnKllU

THE WOMAN "1 Q
IN ROOM iO

A Kfw Play hr S«mu«l Sliiprom A M*« Mtrolii.

Kdvinl
l«!k«'

C at B'wir. «»••. •*•
Malt. T»d*r A Tbun.. *i>».

rj;^ !
'^"' ELEANOR

[alt. Tsdar A Tbun..

THECUIVIAX __
PAINTER

FJ TTNlr.F W«tt 4M BL SMa. at »:S».

A. H. WOOD* Pntaatr

"IP IN MABa'SfiOOM"
MOROSCO ^^*^\»7^'\.if-

WILLIAM ' TOli
COtJRTENAX^ Sb WISE

iUTo'iry CAPPY RICKS

ru^ivix ^.„.^ Ta4aT-A Wad.. tM.
L¥/'--4r

EAST IS WEST
A Nav Camadr with FAY AUrrH.

at *M,
S:l«.

48TH ST. -^a^n-LV^I-i-r-.i^^

MARY NASH P
THE BIG CHANCE !

REp^Lic M"a,r4s.rA«!s. ...

FLORENCE REED in

ROADS of DESTINY

Uuis MANN & Sam BERNARD
in "il«ENDLY ENEMIES"

'SELWVN turn

"SOM'S SWEETHEART'^
(TNTRAI »'"»y»«. bit. it. Tnt.nV^^lIVU. Matajr«Uj A Wad.. i:U.
Sua. Ct*.[ Uirla [wi. A OoMoDJA Bl(

, *PMt
_ er Broadway.
Cvaa^Sd*. Mala. Ta^ay A Wad., 1;3*.

,/ Jane Cowl

The Crowded Hour
MAXINE ELLTOTT'S jJ!^'*^

THK coj«Di mr

Tea for 3
twa. »:M._Miti. Tadiy A Wad.. 130.

D«ol«S

i^SOME TIME

Bia

wHh CO.
writ*

V./mm/ ju»t.jo^ti Wad., ;:lf,

^"Z. JL. »'».t:M.l«al».I«<larAWea,l3«.

74th TIME—MAT. TODAY

BETROTHAL
By MsgtOTllftfIt. amhw «< •Th« IMiia IMrd.'

LYRIC «* ... WMt of B'««v Bt«. !:!«.
MlU. Today A Wri, 130.

IMaad Waal'a Tkalitar af TkHHara.
Hh.\ Nets jf^ TkaSaaaaa-a

With
CNASOunkno^purple'^s

AMUSEMENTS.

LEXINGTON
THSATRS ., _

I,aIlSfm An. at *UI Bl. rhnoa MU naas

CHICAGO,
GRAND '%.: ,

. OPERA
cmcAoo onMA amociatiox

Mtm., "Uygnamd*.- Marr GsMsb.
Clurlaa r*ttUID«. AlfraA M»«SM»t.
Marcal Joursct, Pari»y.OoJiralnalir
BslMt. T»«s, "M^dsm BntUfttr."
TsnakI Itlur*. rarraat I^unant. Iran*
l>STlasluL. atao*nu> Sliniol. WsA.*
•VMM* am* JttMtt," IvosM Oall.

J«h« 0'8allt*SB. Aatuata BeuilUcA
Ttrar*^ "JiSiiM VsM«." Osrdan,
O'Bulllrsn, Bskla&aff. rrt., "A*
rinitsiss." Oall. MAcurnkt. Bshla-
noff. SAC »»(.. "TiAls." Oar««a,
CeolIlTan. a»Jtl«n«ft. Smt. lOsMk
(»opulsr Prtcea), "TMss •» Batt.
pSAoa." rieranca Mscbatb. l<ar*»«rlts
Nsmars. MrmA Shsrloir. r«a«Aln«,

^Xt??)N sale AT LEXINGTON BOX
OFFl(X Bcfhuiiag Moa^in 9:PC A.nr7.

JfIM«m,wl^Jf^^y|^J^MlJJU,Jtlau///^W/igr

METROPOLITAN OPERA
rsday at 1. Criasiaa a la Caasra. KaaHl. Bras-

lu: SootU, chalnun. Sasurola. o«d. npl.
TaallSI tl <. SvecUl r«rroraal>aa La Pm

Mmto. tfa(smau«r: Cum**. lUfSI*. Dlaa. Sckla-

SH, Manlonf*. Cbnd.. Bortanxfcy.

in*. «»^ rontart, :-'.r m H. flafeslM. TIaUaial:

Buodallua. AJdwoaa. Manionn Cob'I . Bafamaa.
Nait Maa. at «. Cav. Rntk***. Muxlo, rartsl:

Ci^tal. Untittttn'.t Cond.. Moranonl C«* d'or.
Oarriion, gundalltM. Braitau: Dial, Didar.—0«Ui-
Bahn. Cnbtl MjOBtmy.
Wad. at 1:1S. Jiaaaa I ataaat Alda. Tmimi

MartlD«Ul. Da hoCA, Fcawla. rond. Past.
Tkan. at < IS, CrlMHaa a la CMaara. HamsdL

Braalan: BesKi. auHnata. Sissrela. Cond. VM.-
Frt. at s. (lat tima) U Rataa FltaMtk.

I'arrar: Lsiara, Ba'Jilar. Didur. Cocd.'ltaMai.
Sal. Ifat »l t. L'CIIair d'Aisara. Ranpal,

4>aritai: Caniaa. Hnnit. Maiaiant. Cand. FaSl.
Sst. at $:13. asr to t».) LaHa. OaRlaatl Mar-

tlDalU. Da lAira. BaUilar. Bada. <3sBd. rasL
HAKDMAN PIAXO tflED.

PA r) I/- THEATRE
»» * ^ A"V craCLB. SSTH ST,'

sootrrr americam bimsem
TWO COMIC OPEBA OEMS

^uaV^TiTe
*

"

MIKADO

J'-i'JJ ......
.'...'FKA DIAVOLO

with Orrllia HaiToid aud Blaoo Saroya

SrSt'lAf.—Pl.VMOl'TH THEATKE,
THIS MOBNIN*. ISM A. M.

HaMpdeN-Ham'leT

39TH ST.
'^>"l,- J^^yr. u%

Mala. Today A T
Btta. t-M.

Wed.. >:M.

NORA BAYES "-^S>„V'Ur,.°'«?,'"'-
MatlnfM Today A Wrd,. 2:15. Ith. B;15.

LADIES

IN HER JOYOUS PLAY T ilO 1

Nora Baye; Nifty Sunday Nights

Tha
LautS
Play

i'?^,.'.^??' ?!? "* •""• * «»t«*a with
J8»l»<»r- —CTiatlaa Dimloii, K» Weald

Keep TO Yourself

NORA BAYES

UTILE THEATRE i"^ "'" *?-«^

. ^ ,
Maaaaaa Taday A ^iT*^^ \Z ^*

l*"'^:^"'' A LITTLE JOURNEY
'nth Eitalla Wlawaad a«d Cyril KaltWIay.

BELMONT ""' •" ^- "' B»" Ew. ».3».
Man. Today A Wad . 1:JC.

LONGAORC
Waal 4Mk M,

LIES"
Krw, 8-.20. HztS. Tnrtfa- ft Wed. at 2:39.

COLLIER
In "NOTHING BUT

»«»». .._.£;'*• ''•day AW

!WHITESIDE!I IRO
_MON»H

THE LITTLE BROTHER ''%l\\°"

PRINrp'vS Matlaan Today and Wrdnoidayrn.ll'<V,COO Emunw al 8:J«

"Wf'.xr' OH,MY DEAR!
"BETTER THAN ' OH. BOY.' "--K. Y. Btr-ild.

Broadhurst "'i'.^" T°Z"f ^^'r^r^."-

STaS; Melting of Molly «'"J„^r-
"Oodlaa of lamlitar."—Alan Dalt.

/f BIJOU
'Lli." ?oi;*i ^'l^t%

H. B. WARNER in
j
with IRENE

Sleeping Partners ' BORDONI

AATU CT Tllfa-. «lHr B'way.
•rtin Jl. ^j,„ Tvrtay A 'Wad.. i:15.

UHLE SIMPUCmr
Baiartaat Mualaal Sliaw i» Tawa.

Mlit«. T,i-i«y A Wc,1.. »:H.

JOHN BARRYMORE^,£S^?l^

LOEW'S 7th Av. •'
.V,',«S ^nT*"

Ma..T»i...jv.oM.. Under Order*
Nnt Week. "Aa Idaal Huakaad."

(7

U
t-i,Ji,.(^S:^. 'RIDDLE:

: 5^JJ1^.n. WOMAN",

FrenchTliea.
y'J,",,

Colombier
es W,M.BT.»:15.Mt».T«Jlr*T))iir>i2:lS.

""« CHATTERTONWEEK.
Toclaht Pop. Prtcaa.

A—Itoo Hsil. Toes. Kra., Jssu tl, at *fU

Flonzaley
Quartat Rafltal. K*t. Lcudon rhsrllotu

AmUab, Bt**,, isa. tS, Mareb « * «IL

Bauer-Thibaud
" sLvATA-r^"'' BEETHOVEN

SMMorlBtUas >OW .
>ISt. I.oudon ''hirlton Tel. i.trela 2toS •

Asallan—rrtdar Aft., Jaa.
Plaas R*cttal

Metropolitan
Museum of Art

FREE CaCERTS
on consecutive Saturday evening*.

Jan. 18 and 25, at 8
a Sxmpfaony OrchaaSra dlreotad.tiy

DAVID MANNES
NO TICKETS RBQUlftED
Mua«UTn op«a cOfLtlnuouflly
10 A. U. ta 10:4* P. IC

Mat. Today. iM.
Hlaxa" I'rioa OrrhMira X'U, E>aa. 11.

MaVTIMF rmaz I wittiAM i >w»to
IYW\ J I IWti.. WOOD 1 NOBBIS

I Stokea
Set Week "UNDER OROCRB"

OUNBAY CONCERT— I 3« TO 1 1 AS.

PHILHARMONIC
HOt'IETV OF XKW VORh

tOSta? BTKAN'SK'T roBduetor
Camesle Rail. Tomor. (.Han.) Aft. at 3.

TCHAIKOVSKY-LISZT
- "PATHETIQrE" 8YMFHONT
TAS80—SErOXU RHAP80DT

TIetola at BoJ Offi™. Fi-Ut K. Lairela, iltr.

CSntury ThSAtrSt Wed. JSit. «*, At tiSO
New York's Tribute to

captain:
CARPENTER, V. C.
or M. MT. 8. VlNDICTiVE
The HiTo of ZeeliruKK*

'\Vho Will Tell Hi» Own Stnry of

ZTHE RAID ON
EEBRUGGE

I Th» Oreateal Naval Exploit of thn War
' MKNRlaT IJOVKR PATKOI. WSU

,
Rear-Admiral I'sher, prpslrtlng

TickelB S5 00 to hOc at Box tifflce.

ft(ft^n'''*s. or from the J. B. PoiitI I.>

-

B .•eiiin BiireiiU, 50 K. tcml Pt

lii!!^!iimi'Wi!WiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiwiiMiim^

COL. W, A. BISHOP
The n'orld'a ii^eatcat Act

' Ofrinlal Kecord.lS Ilun Machine*
/•'ir»e lecture in Aiii'iiro (/Iltu.)

"AIB inOHTlSO IN
PI.ANUER.X FIKI.D.S"

LEXINGTON THEATRE
Mat Street A Ix-xlniton Ave.

Tomorrow ?(I«M «t «:»0 o'clock

Benefit War R-'ll* PaUd of ibe Rublmt«in Club.

fieata SOc to »«.00. Xo War Tax. li» per rent

of net rerelpu goea to Iwueflclary. TIckala at

Ttiaaita Boa »>fflce, ot at Wflca of Lee Kaadlck.

Ait Iflfdi Atenue.

Burton Holmes
CARNEGIE HALL

Sund. Eve. \m
With the "YANKS'

Mon. Mat.
AT
s

IN PARIS
BOPULAB PRIOE*, Wa W tl.M

ANNUAL BENEWT
ACTORS' FUND
OBNTCICr TKBATRE, raiHA?. AI li«0

PRICEM SOo TO »»4*
BOX orFIt'K 0PB»8 MONOAY

;
PUNCH & JUDY ""' Mate,iata. Thura., Ktl., Sat. I:M

j

JCTUART WALKER'S
' PORTMANTEAU BBABON

,

: Mat, Today I^&^ "M/!!:^? i

AT 13* borft ^DunoanV'a "The
i TH. tjtfia IW- I latnthtef «f 'The <to«l«,''

POULTRY SHOW
ilADlflON SgUAHB aAflDES'

NEXT WEEK

EVERYTHING
m^Hippodrome

Matinee Today, 2:15
^^J*!,

LEXINGTON THEATRE •'" "•^v»i vy* 1 1 \ tx.tr\ I l\t^ LEX AVE
POSmVEI.V t.A8T n-ElK

Tf) HHlfi

A T T A BOY with

CAPT. FRANK TINNEY
"Atta Boy U • woit'lerfiu sUow." N. V. Tribune.

Priced SOt', to 13.00. No MTkr Tax.
.Matinee Toddj, !!:1».

AeoUan Hall, THIS AI-TERNOON at S.
Plana Recital—((iteinuar)

LEGINSKA
B«>n«flt fnr the MAnatnafi Indufltrial School
Tir-k^tB r>o,' to t~. Mfit. Ha^nael & Jon^ii.

rOLUMBL^ ; It[" n'1 ' '''\'r*"'
v. 8.,„ , trtblNEW Behman Show

BROOKLYN.

N. Y. PHILHARMONIC
JO*EF STRANSKY, CONOUOTINC

BEST SEATS. 44c & 55c (Ui"'^:;)
Toolrbt, 8:111—Commercial IIi(h School,

Albany Ave. A Bergen St.

Saata—People'a Tnatitute, 1"8 Naasati Bt: Chand-

ler-Ebal. 222 Utlnntan Sl: Bri^'a. 1M3 Pllkia

Aee.

CAKXEOIE HAtil.. Maa. Kcc,
Son*
Re«iui

By
A K IT A

iaa. to.

CASE
i Beata tioa at bc< erfica ar iha RASaoa Kbov. iTi
i Uh Ata., 7»c to tt. Blalnwar Piano

aCARXBUia HAM.. Tom. Kt*.. Jaa, 81,
Violin

- '

SIXTH BILTMORE
.fRIDAV HORNING M i; S I C A L g
qrand Ballnwn. Halal Blltmore. Jan. t4. at 11.
Heij-:N

STANLEY
GODOW^Y
SEGUROLA

An. Baau. |:. Box Seala. *». Xow an aala at
a. K. Johnston's offioa. 14&1 B'wir. Knaba Piaaa.

LKOPOUt

ANDBESPK

SEDEL
Seats now at boi ofTIca ar MatranoltUn MtKleai
Btireau, 33 W. 4J<i St.. TSe to IS. «ieln»ar Plane.

! Recital

i By
5 T08CHA

Aeoliap Hall,. Tbnra. Ah.. Jan.

GANZ ti. at X

: ONLY MA.VO
I HKCITAl. IN
I .VEW VnnK.

Benefit: Socleto Mutuelle De.o Proteaaaura
Ua Conaerratoire Pa.rla. Prtcaa 90c to J2.U0.
Bniw tl.V on eale at Hot Office, (gtelniraj PlaUci

AEOLIAN MALI/—TO-MGHT AT *:1S

"S". T O L I

N

Mjt. Jul ian Pollak, <7 West Ki St.. .V. T.

APtlJA «•*<« «»*«» "*«• f*^ camia.
VjrCI\r\ S«a. Em. Caaaart. Ziaiballit.

-r^i^ff.rr-'T'O All ayaraa. SabscrfaHaaa baa^bt.

riCKLlb "" '**» ""^ <•.«' *t>

INSTRUCTION.

pan**!* H*U, Tkan. Aft.. Ja«. U. a* I.
Auaplce* Boetcty (er Pravaatiea
and R»-ll»f ot Ttihirculoala, hic.^

MRS. HBRMA.v.V M. BIcKIS PreaMeat
MISS RlTIt TWOMBLT. .Vice Praaideat

RACHMANINOFF
CO.NCERT OF MI'SIC FOR PIANO.

Orcheatra Seals afiil Boxea nn aala at
Hotel SI. Regia. Batanc* at Cartiaala Ball.
Ilir-rtion <:. A. Kill*, ."flnaar Piano uae'd

CARNEGIE HALL TODAY. 2:30

lALMA GLUCK
OXLV SOXO nECITAI. IN V. T.
EFREM ZIMBALIST will pUr

Mme. Ulu<k 'e a^-c-olB. i Knaba p!ano>

CARNEGIE HALL »)^,^- JAN
VIo'.lii Recital MAX

ROSEN

CljyitL. oAsi^ii^/ GODOWSKY

iviannai an ,„„ ^j,, j^,j „.,j ', ,.,,.
;

Ult /-\ CHAUNCEY eft ln«tO. H.l
» U L C O T I COHAN'*

Ti«|: roirs of Mci:oNS'i!i.t
ISO ta tl.OO. A lr« front orrh. iteauaat II.M

SaL Er. Jan. t5. Marjorla Bambeau. Km of Youth

MOTION PICTURES.

LAST
DAY !

OF THK NEN.SATIONAL PIC-TCRE THAT ALL NBWVORK 18 TAI.KI.VO ABm/T,

"THE HEART of

HUMANITY"
Th« rirttirik that WW

Julv* Korvrttr.

BROADWAY
THEATRR. C'WAV AT 418T ST.

10 A. i). TO MIDNIGHT.

E
IVOLI
»,H,«J. Lb«. 11

lALTO
Tinea 8<iuat«

VrtUlata fe'AVBllBHAlM

Catailna." i. Prluiia.

Fa*Uii« rtMBrngiCK
in"Out mtthf HhMloiv"

Stsenio. Comoay,
RIALTOOM'HRSTRA

J*<S 4 tt tt. Thaatrt •« S'wky. Til. Sehuyler SB go
01WM,S.HART,.„--^»'«-,,..
\JX AIm Orealir VAUDEVILLE,
alAUVAIN .M.AT. TO-OAY * TO-M'W,

iOe anil 3Vc, Ineluttin* Tai.

OPERA Seati fbr Cirtuo Tonile
J4MM Tkkat OtfMa. Nania«4ia

TlfI^PT9 "•«••• '*•' A iWi *t Tala-

rtiaaaa ntyay «tH^ *lw. W4

A

BILLIE pUZA
RHODES -.virtSSr

THE GIRL OF
MY DREAMS

Loew'* Amencaa
jaABTsrp:

anaaw awa

MB Roof

.NNfcUV

STRAND "^i?-^^^-
»>.«fi«,iPV^."

lADUE
Jn "Da;

ItttAnd
Comsdr.
OrahaatrA,

LOEWB NEW YORK THEA.,t SX

Investigate the Walton Courjes in
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THE PRESIDENT'S TOUR.

Conuncnting: on the reported inten-

tion of President Wilson to make a

Fpeakins tour of the countrj', in which

be will set forth his frgruments for his

peace j>olicie.i, The Rochester Post-

Hxprtss says:

It U a repeated report from abroad
that the President retards his cordial

reception aa indorsement by the peo-
ples of France, Great Britain, and
Italjr of his peace position. If his

jiidcment U accurate, then these peo-

{jles seem to enjoy an advantage over
his own nation ; they must completely
understand what the President is

siADdinc for, and a creat part of this

nafloa does not clearly understand
till".

-|,

" These peoples '" enjoy no advan-

tases over " his own nation." Tliej"

" claarHy understand " that he desires

to make war impossible or difficult In

I he futura, and to that desire they givi:

•.heir " indorsement." His own nation

i.nderstanda that as well as do the

(.hfering- people in Europe. His own
1. alien would give the same kind of

indorsement that he has received from
others, if he were to appear here, as

he did there, merely as the man- who
: eprescnts that desire.

But when the President makes his

spcakiiic tour of the United States, if

he does make it, he will not appear,

as he did there, simply as the emljodl-

ment of a desire. By the ti^me he ar-

jives here the aspiration which he em-
bddies will have begun, at least, to

l^ke solid form. There will be details

to talk about, whether the whole peace

treaty has been concluded or not.

I'rom the basis of a universal desire

labor toward its realization will have
begun. There is no quarrel about the
desire, but there will be immediate dlf-

fei-enres of opinion about the form of
its realization as soon as the Peace
Conference begins to shape it. The
President's tour, without doubt, will

be for the purpose of i-econcilingr these
differences and explaining and defend-
mc the form the great work takes.

.Specifically, we assume, he will under-
take to convipce the people first, and
tbrouKh them the Senate, not that per-
manent peace is a g:ood thing but that
the things done at Versailles will. ad-
vance th»t end.

and » woeful prospect of blAckintUl by
janitotv and drivers of movinE vans
confronts the city dweller.

Tlie battle with the h}-dra-headed

and hydrophobic liquor serpent will

not b« moderated out of any consid-

eration for art. Another clause of the

Force bill Inhibits " any advertlse-

" ment or notice containing the pict-

" ure of a brewery, diBUHery> bottle,

" kegr, barrel or box, or other re-
" ceptacle, represented as containing
" Intoxicating Iltiuors." The word
" adrertlsement " Implies a comtner-

cial character, but the pliancy of pur
interpretations of the l&w befoAe the

indignation of moral militants' is

shown by the rejection ^ a sbnilar

implication i/i the i::Aiia act; it is

hat^dly to be doubted, in view of the
prohibition tendency toward extreme

measures, that before ionr this' vlU

be construed as justltylnc the destruc-

tion of any picture which displays a
brewerj-. distillery, bottle, keg, bar-

rel, box, or other receptacle. Now,
this is quite a hardship to art, A
certain small town on the Ohio River

prides itself on a deserted and balf-

ruined brewery perched on a cUff,

which on moonlit nights loolcs .lUie a

castle on the Rhine. Under the new
law no artist could paint that moon-
lit scene in glorification of the beau-

ties of Indiana, for his picture would

ha^•e to contain a brewery—a ruined

brewery, to be sure, but a brewery.

And deputies of the Prohibition Com-
missioner would go through our mu-
seums, cutting up paintings in which

appeared bottles containing liquor.

And what of literature? Newspa-

pers and magazines containing liquor

advertising have long been forbidden

in certain drj- States; but some of the

best advertising of the forbidden joys

of intemperance is in literary classics.

Before long we may expect to see

wholesale confiscation, and burning in

the public square, of the writings of

authors personally intemperate or

given to mentioning rum without ex-

pression of disapproval. Those who
possess the writings of Q. Horatius

FuACCus, Omar Khattam, or ESooar

At.LAN POK will do well to lock them

up in the secret cabinet behind the

chimney along with that last price-

swallowing, Ix>n(r valleys screened by

mountains but open to the sea of

abundant rainfall made tlie Anatolian

coasts a sort of paradise, green and

bright, while Summer burned the

Anatolian plateau. For ages Hellen-

ism was great in Asia Minor. Na-
tions, or city States of the familiar

Greek type, got rich selling to Eu-

rope the productions of the mighty

hinterland and charging all the traffic

would bear on the Bast-going freight.

Th^, q>lendor of Ionian art and lit-

erature is .imperishable. Byzantine

succeeded the pagan sway tilt the

Turk, himself retaining the ceremo-

nials of the empire he destroyed, sub-

merged the old clYilisation. Travelers

and archaeologists tell us of old Greek
settlements hidden among the moun-
tains, speaking still with considerable

purity the' ancient, unllterary dialects

of Greek Asia Minor. A curious

Greek community, if its inhabitants

have escaped the mercies of the

Turks, is that of the so-called Mezzo-

Mezzos, of Jevizlik, Mohammedans in

public, Orthodo.x Greek in private,

who took an imprudent advantage of

the Turkish millennium of lOOS openly

to profess their real faith: In the in-

terior agalii are or were Greek com-
munities that have lost their Greek
and talk Turkish, and Greeks of no
Mediterranean look, descendants of

ancient races conquered by the Greek
States or Byzantium. May the new
Hellenism flouridh like the old!

nearly all Of them to replace eighty-

eight of her own vessels which Gennan
U-boau or mines destroyed, but her

claim should not keep them idle. An
agreement providing for the use of

them cotild easily be made. The losses

of Chile and Argentina have been
comparfitively 'small. Settlement of

their claims would leave more tban

a hundred of the Gennan ships now
anchored in their waters absolutely

free.

AU of the 212 interned vessels held

by the three countries ought to be at

xyork now on the seas, at a time when
the destruction of 4,000 ocean carriers

by German torpedoes and mines makes
it difficult to save millions from star-

vation.

caught and convicted. But from any
point of vlc/V his life is forfeit.

Mad dogs are klfled, not because they
are wicked, but because they are In-

tolerably dangerous and can be made
safe in no Other way,

Enthusiasm
Easily

Explained.

less bottle.

PPTTIHG TEETH IW IT.

" The work of the Anti-Saloon
League will, neither cease nor lessen

" when the amendment goes into ef-
" feci." That is one of the draw-
backs «.r being a crusader—a draw-
back, that is, if ^-ou are' a private In-

dividual 8UjK>orting the crusade, an
ad\anLaje if you make a Irting by
i-r^jsading. On moral, issue."!, where
any compromise or concession is .a

covenant a ith death, you have lo keep
up the fight .10 long as the enemy
su.-Yivej anywhere. And your fight
Ifc Iroth internal and external. 'U'hen
Islam had won Arabia it set forth to

conquer Syria and Egjpt, but mean-
while had to repress rebellions within
Arabia itself. Bolshevism, having
overrun Russia, goes out to Overrun
the world, but at the same time must
put down counter-revolution at home.
So the Anti-Saloon League will be
kept busy in tha struggle to enact
prohibition abroad and enforce it here.

Us program orfers small hope for

those who clung to the con\1ctlon
•bat. after all. prohibition would not
loaliy be prohibition for gentlemen of

moderate tastes, nor tor those who
anticipated th«f evil day by laying in

as much liquor as they could buy.
The enforcement bill, which will

doubtless go through Congress and
the l-egislattires as readily as did the
amendment itaelf. provides that lidt

only the nruuiufacture, jiale, and trans-
porialioo but the po^.ision of any
liquor for' beverage purposes shall be
illegal. ThfVe ix no minimum quan-
tity permitted, at least in the state-
menu made so far; it u going to be
a crime to have any of the •' vile
•tuff " at aU. " An adequate search
and seizure prpvision " will open the
way for the Invadon of suspected
caUani by Federal Imd State

LYKCH LAW Ui BERLIN.

Regrettable as is 'he manner of

death, the work of private violence,

not the law, that came to Dr. Lns-
KNECHT and PJ)8A Luxsmbl-ro, it

was to be expected, and does a
summary, if irregiilar, justice to the

foment ers of robberj-, murder, and
anarchy. The patience, the aversion

to strong measures, perhaps the reluc-

tance of the Majority Socialist Govern-

ment to proceed against old associates,

spared too long the Spartacan terror-

ists. A. pitiful minority, they thrived

for a time on the unwillingness of their

adversaries .to make the final test.

Into a country permeated with the In-

stinct Of order they bi-ought disturb-

ance, started a revolution which lacked

rebels, united against them substan-

tially all other parties, moat Germans.
These two leaders, the man violent

but we^k, the woman a termagant of

the familiar revolutionary type, }>ave

perished miserably by the sword they
drew. The defeat 'of the imitation

Bolshevists, the victorj- everj-where

where elections have been held of the

parties of order, Conservatives, Cen-
trists, Democrats, Majority Social

Democrats, are of the best omen for

a representative moderate' National

Assembly, for a responsible and sta-

ble Government. The Allies and the
ifnlted States have hardly less inter-

est than Germany Itself in such an
outcome.

A CIVIL SERVICE COMHISSIOKER.
The term of Mr. William GorhaM

Rick as a State Civil Service Commis-
sioner ends on Feb. i. Nearly four
years ago The Times, knowing him as
Gkover Clexiland's assistant secre-

tary, as Mr. RoosKVELT's .successor in

the United States Clx-il Ser\ice Com-
mission, as a man who had given long
thought and faithful service to the
betterment of municipal. State,, and
national administration, testified to his

fitness for his present post. His rec-

ord in it for nearly four years much
more than justifies that 6pinion and is

his more than sufficient recommenda-
tion' for reappointment.

Mr. Smith, asked by the Executive
Committee of the New Tork Civil

Service Reform Association last Fall

if he did not "agree that when a
" Commissioner is to be appointed, the
" State's ' business requires that he
" should be not only sympathetic with
" the law but technically prepared to
" adooinister. it wisely," replied, "I
do.'

Commissioner RicB is undeniably
and eminently such a Civil Ser\1ce

Commissioner. Governor SMrrn, a
rare find among politicians, seems re-

solved to keep the promises he made
in his caavass.

Qi£e|g^^^^^

GREEKS OF ASIA UIKOR.
There never traa a time from long

before the writing of history wben
Asia Minor did not have a Greek pop-
lilation. The claims which the Greek
Government published last week in-

cluded territory long indisputably

Greek. In the Sanjak of Smyrna
alone there are 400,000 Greeks, more
than double the nuipber of Turks. In
the vilayet of Uuessa, Aivali. modern
successor of an older colony, has
nearly 50,000 inhabitants. Xol mere-
ly on the coast, but scattered all

about, artisans and peasants, and not

merely fishermifn and sailors and
traders, as many bislieve, are Greeks.

Along valleys through which flow

rivers of old name. Meander and Her-
mus, in ipicient cities, live these rep-

resentatives of the secular I^llenism

of Asia Minor.

Of the 2,500.000 or more Greeks in

the Turkish Empire that was, these of

that region of civilization and Its me
mortals piled one above another, like

the Troys of SCHLtiuAmr's Troy,

make not the least appeal to the kind-

ly Interest of nations that have inher-

ited their culture.' Good old Herodotus
is alone enoug^i, if one could forget a
multitude of other famous names, to

make the Greek of Asia Minor a sym-
pathetic figure. Dorian, Aeolian,

Ionian most of nil, come to the mem-
ory. The Ingenuity, subtlety, liveli-

ness that we like to ascribe to some
favored communities of old Greeks
live in no small measure in their far-

away successor.].

From the south. Greek civilization

caiM- to the southwestern shore of

Asia Minor, thence spreading north-

ward. Its memorials begin in the

Neolithic Age. In the dim quaternary
foretime, if the geologists gueSs right,

the Aegean Sea was solid earth, bind-

ing together *bo later Balkan and
Anatolian peninsulas. The Aegean
Islands and the aaUaat coasts look

teck to someold catastrophe and laad-

MH. LA FOLLETTE.
Senator La Follette's St. Paul

speech of Sept. 20, 1017, contained

passages which Americans worthy of

the name cannot read without much
of the indignation and anger that

boiled up in Senator Williams in the

Senate Thursday. After a long-drawn,

half-hearted investigation the Sen-

ate, always too lenient of its errant

members, gives a sort of Scotch ver-

dict, to the effect that the speech
" does not Justify any action by the

Senate." Only one Republican, the

soon-to-leave SMrrn of Michigan,
voted against the Republican brother

from Wisconsin. Republican harmony
and votes will be sorely needed in the

next Senate.

Mr. La Follette has little eccen-
tricities of temperannent that apologize

for him to a certain extent; and it

may be that, like Charles Sum.ver.

he is sometimes surprised by the ef-

fect of his own language. His entire

misconception of public opinion in his

opposition to the war may teach him
to be more careful in future. He
made enormous errors, to put it mild-

ly. No resolution of the Senate, noth-

ing but a. steady patriotic conduct can

restore him to public confidence.

Doubtless he never meant to be dis-

loyal; but a genius for singularity

and enlargement of the bump of self-

confidence have led him astray. He
Is eager to remake the social, eco-

nomic, and political world. Can't he
remake himself a little?

RUSSIA IN POLAND.

Certain obstacles to self-determina-

tion have appeared in Poland, LltHua-

nia, and adjacent territories. It can-
not be said that they were not fore-

seen, but neither the Poles, the Lith-

uanians, nor the Allies seem to have

taken precautions. A few days ago
Poles and Litbuai^ians were disputing

over the possession of Wilna, or Vil-

nius, to give it both names and. pre-

serve impartiality; but now Wilna is

in the hands of an army of Riualan
Qolsheviki who are advancing toward

Warsaw. Poles and Ukrainians are

still fighting over Lemberg, and fur-

ther east the tert.tus gaudens is get-

ting ready to Bolshevlze Galicia when
Poles and Ukrainians have killed each

other off.

Mr. Paderewski; despite the perti-

nacity of would-be assasiatns, is still

able to get about, and is trjing to get

General PiLsl-dski to reorganize the

Polish Government and take in all

parties. Pilsl'D5k\ appears to be still

holding out for a Government by his

own supporters alone; and the ill-

judged attempt of Prince Sapieha to

bring about a reorganization by force

does not seem to have promoted har-

mony. PiLSL-DSKi is an able man and
has done great ser\ice to Poland; he

was on the spot when the new Polish

Government was set up, he took charge

of it, and he has' kept it going. Great

differences separate his party and the

National Democrats, whom Mr. Pade-

REwsKi represents at Warsaw; but on

the fundamental question of protect-

ing the liberty of Poland against the

new Russian conquest there is no dif-

ference. Mr. Paokrewski b«»rs cre-

dentials froni the four million Poles

in the United States; his personality

and his efforts have done great serv-

ice tio the Polish cause; and his col-

leagues of the National Committee,

notably Mr. Dmowski, have served

their country well at the allied capi-

tals. Just now Poland could use a

Government of national defense which
included PibsuDSKt and Fadbrewski
and any other statesman whose first

interest is in seeing that his country

keeps the liberty she has so lately

won.

As for the allied Governments, they

have given no sign of. any particular

interest in Poland. It might be

thought that France and England and

Italy and the United States could see

some profit to themselves as well as

to PoJIand in doing something to head
off the reconquest by the Bolsheviki,

but if any action Is to be taken it will

have to be taken soon.

It can hardly be
called surprising tiiat

when the people who
gather in theatres are

asked whether they
are for or' against increasing the - tax
on theatre tickets they respond with
.unanimity and vehemence that they do
not want It done. Not while human
nature remains what it Is could any
other answer be obtained lo any like

request in. regard to that .or any other
tax.

Somebody has said that to be wise
when in love and popular when laying
a tax were both In the dotnain of the
Impossible. However it may be as re-
gards the first point, there is no doubt
of the secona'a soundness. AU taxes are
paid with reluctance, in .part, probably,

because the return for them is imper-
sonal and for the most part immaterial,
and in part on account of something be-
tween a suspicion and a conviction that
the return Is inadequate—that tax
money is for those who Bi>end it such
" easy " money that they waste a lot of

it. The theatre managers would have
evoked an even more enthusiastic 'reply
if they had asked the people in front
of them If they didn't want the ticket
tax abolished altogether. Of course they
do. But what of it? Such questions
and answers have nothing to do with
the problem under consideration—that
of raising; money with which to meet the
country's expenses and to pay its debts.
A tax on theatre tickets would be popu-
lar, if any tax could be. because no other
tax could be so easily avoided and of
none other can it be said with as close
an approach to truth that only they pay
who choose to do so.

Whether this particular tax should be
increased or not does not depend on the
feeling toward such action of either
managers or public, but on whether or
not an increase of the tax will Increase
or diminish 'the amount that thus can
be raised. As to that nobody seems to
have any very definite information.

LEAGUE OF ALUES

ENOnGH, SAYS HILL

Would Bar Germany from Part-

nership with Nations That

Maintained the Law.

AGAINST A " SUPER-NATION "

Charles E. Hughe* Attacks Growth

of Bureaucracy .at State -Bar

Aisociation Meeting.

Statehood

Has Its

Own Dangers.

In the new Ger-
man federation pro-
posed by the Ebert
Government, almost
ail noticeable as the

partition of Prussia and the disappear-
ance of that sinister and detested nameU the making of Berlin, with its sub-
urbs. Into a separate State, mth the
same rights of self-control as are to be
exercised by the other German Sutes
geographically much larger.
Whether or not Beriin is to be the capi-

tal of the new federation seems 16 be as
yet undetermined, but if the Germans,
In their new love for America, follow the
American plan they will establish some-
where else, as far from Berlin as they
conveniently can, an analogue of our
District of Columbia to be the seat and
centre of pollUcal power.
But Berlin as a State will be, in that

respect at least, an object of envy for
New Tork City, so long and so cruelly
the victim of rural control. Still, every
now and then, not unimportant fractions
of this city's population have been
grateful for the protection from other
fractions of It that " Albany " could and
did give them. So the Berliners should
think twice, and perhaps ' three times,
before they consent to have themselves
put In a magnificent but somewhat
dangerous, isolation. The Bolshevlki-
*• Black Things." indeed ;-may gat them
If they don't watch out.

The New Tork Slate Bar AaaociatioB
began Its forty-second annual meeting
in the Heeling Room of the New Tork
City Bar Association, 42 West Forty-

fourthf Street, yesterday afternoon, at
which Charles E. Hushes, the retiring
President, was the principal speaker.
The annual address to the aasoctatlon

was made at the evening session in the

Grand Ballroom of the Astor by Dr.
David Jaj'ne Hill, former Ambassador
to Germany. His topic was " Authority
Of International Law," and dealt largely

with the League of Nations idea.

To be of value, he said, the league

would have to be composed of treaty-
keeping nations, which had proved their

sense of honor In the past, and he op-

posed any scheme which would admit
Germany to fclkwship w:th the Aliles,

" The authority of International law,"
said Dr. Hill, " rests on national char-
acter. We cannot change <hat by form-
ing new partnerships, and mrtlcularly

not by receiving 'Into them a doubtful

member. In the bope of renderln? the

defaulter ani the eml>ezzler an honest

ban by giving him ai. lnt>re.st in a
business for which we furnish most of

the capital.
" I profoundly distrust the ^professions

ami the plausibilities of death-be«l re-

pentances, ahd also thn improvenieii'..s of

society suppofi^a to result from merely
emotional im,?ulce^'. It we are t> I'ulld

wisely, we shiil build on tlio toauda-
tions ol testod kn&vl.;Ji,-c an.* ixp.'il-

ente. We shall put no trtJJt In an>'
' *crap of paper,' no matter with what
pious phraijeology it may be Inscribed,

L-xcept in so far as we know that there

are both Strength and character behind
it. We went Into this war a fice people.

Let us come out of it a free people.
-•' Wen talk glibly of world federation.

What does It mean? It means, if it

signifies anything, that this nation, with
otner na^ona, la to place itself under
some kind of a central authority, with
power to raise and expend taxes, to or-
ganize and command armies, to regulate
the trade and commerce of the world,
and upon occasion to declare war—pow-
ers which, under our national Constitu-
tion, the most far-seeing document of
government ever written by the hand
of man, are placed solely In the control
of the responsible representatives of tlie
people of the United States,

Onr Free Instltytlana Adcqnate.
" Those powers wilt, I believe, never

be transferred to a new nation, of which
the United States would be only a
parochial part; nor will they ever be
subject to being overruled by the de-
cisions of any association whate%-«r.
without the free consent of our own

would materially add to the safety of
the society. It must indeed be dear to
a demonstration that the joint posaesa-
lon of the power in question, by the
President and Senate, would afford a
greater prospect of security than the
separate poesesslon of it by either of
them.'
" The judgment of American states-

men snd the results of experience have
confirmed the \iew expreewtd by Hs.mll-
»on. It has been the «i»tom of the
Iiixecutive, In matters of !»_, • Import, to

avail himself of ' the advie? and ronseni
of the Senate,' at all stages of negotia-
tion; and. In fact, the need of negotia-
tions on particular subjects has om*'-
tlmea been flrat brought to the attention
bf the Executive by the legUlallve
branch of the Government. Much of this
exchange of Mews Is not, however, a
matter of record: for it has been In

great part oral, and the nature of the
questions under discussion often ren-
dered tiiese private conversations too
delicate to be given pufclicity when
opinion on all sides was >tUl merely in
a state of formation by the competent
participants."

' Hogbss Attaelu Bareaaeraey.

Mr. Hughes, In his address In the aft-
erhoon, attacked the tendencj- of the

Government to lodge large genersl low-
ers in the bands of bureaus, which was
resulting, he said, in placing the rights

of men at the mercy of petty tyrant.r
who were able to enforce their decree*,

good or bad, by threatening le«al pro-
ceedings and unfavorable publicity

agaiiut any who questioned or resisted
a bureaucratic polfc)'.
" In Increasing measure." he said.

" we are ruled not by Congress or by the
Executive, not by State iLeglslaturea or
by Governors, but by department offi-
cials, whose personal wH, whose favor
or disfavor, measures for practical pur-
poses the rights of American citizens.

This condition is aggravated by tlie con-
stant and necessary practice of giving
to administrative order the sanction of
tha peiial law.
" Disobedience to the bureaucrat is a

crime and the citizen prefers to obey
rather than to chance the disgrace of
an Indictment. For him due process of
law is largely- an unreality, for ^reputa-
tlon Is too dear to enable him to risk
the displeasure ^of a bureau chief or even
of a subordinate who can enforce his
will by the tiireat of a criminal charge.
" There Is not the slightest doubt that

administrative agencies will have to be
mtiltiplled In order to meet the needs of
public work and to enforce public right.*i

which cannot be maintained without
adequate ^administrative super^'ision.
Arid wherever an adequate remedy Is

found through administrative discretion
in applying rules, there i.< also an op^n
door to serious abuses. Kecognlzing this
danger, what can we do to minimize It?

" Xo relief can be found .short of a
sound public opinion with respect to ad-
ministrative standards. It should k>e
treated aa axiomatic in a free Govern-
ment that necessity is the only Ju.xtlfl-
catlon for the creation of administrative
agencies which are virtually law-givers
In their respective spheres. Each new
proposal should show cause to a people
insUnct with the love of liberty.

Tribunals Maltipijlng Rapldl.T.

, "We ai^ at the threshold of the de-
velopment of administrative law, and 1

believe that we shall find it increasingly

necessary to separate administrators
Who Judge—those wlio investigate and
decide—from ^ose who execute or pros-
ecute. 'We are multiplying rapidly what
are in fact tribunals of adjudication af-

fecting most important rights. Their
action upon evidence within their sphere
la unreviewable ; their findings of fact

are final. This means that for th«> most

HARBOR WORKERS

SDBMITWAGE SCAIJi

Unions Also Present Chart P|g^

porting to Show Creat lm
crease in Towing Ratei, ,

CLASH OVER HYLAN LETTEH

Capt. Mafier Declares Quotstt»fc
from Him In Mayor's Commu»t.

- cation Were Untrue,

Counsel for the marine utilor., -t.
lied up harbor traffic thre« dayi Tz
week, ."ubmitted a proposed wtg« |2
yesterday to the subcommitiee of^
.VationsI War ].Abor Board UkIng j!
dence in the eontroverny with iht k^
owners. The meeting at the City jjwas so marked by claithes of la^jZ
and witnesses that at the nooi» rtgl
C. E. Michael, the Acting Chalr^
warned both aides lo forego uiikias^
marks. '

,

The unions Inlrodured a chart m,
porting to ?ho»- that towing nt«»u
this port had been increased from ft
to <00 per cent, since March, iju
few weeks bfeforc thl.« countrj- eotM
th«* war. l*aul Bon\nge, oouiwtl (ortk
•Red .Star Towing and Transportttki
Company, opposed the filing of ^
chart. becau;<c, he said, he doublet b
accuracy. Ho was overruled and k.aiructea to bring <.-vlilent e to ahov ^Si
the figures were incorrefji. *

T^-
In hiB argument on the admlsslm ^

this chart 1- rank P. Walsh, c^oaael £
the Marine Affiliation, declared that 6showvd "a tt^rribie oase of r—'flteasT
againiti the Uovemment " and tliat a
vulk " unconscionable and unmoral"^
the boat owners '* to fome here to lyy
to beat down the wages of the »m,"One of the many clashes caim «)&
the introduction of Mayor Hylan « ygS
to lirnest Hohin, Secretary of the r—
cral Kederatitd Union, fn which Si-Mayor criticised James A. Mailer tC
President of the Marine AffUlatlea, f
hia alleged as.^ertion during the ttxi—
that he did " not care how mqeh t^
feting or inconvenience may coiaa w
anybody * and Ujat " the mora *—

.•tj

part the citlzeri ha^ no appeal of any

«
TOPICS^OF THE TIMES.

SHOULD BE CARRYING FOOD.

Many ships for the transportation of

food are needed, in addition to those

now. in service, by the use of which

we are exporting the 17,500,000 tons

promised to England, France, and-

Italy, and: also the quantities specified

in agreements with the northern neu-

trals. Mr. Hoover shows that tlie lib-

erated lands must have 1,400,000 tons.

His survey does not include Germany
or the greater part of Austria. It is

estimated that about 2,250,000 tons of

German ships are now lying in the na-

tion's ports. These, he says, are to- be

used in bringing food. But they must
-make long \-oyagcs to reach sources

of supply .near which at least 122

oth^r German ships have been lying

idle for more than feur years.

Nothing is said about the thirty-

eight in Argentine ports and the
eighty-four in those of Chile. These
vessels should be at work. They
are conveniently placed for the food
trade. Argentina sells meat and
now has a wheat surplus of 163,-

000,000 bushels. The ships in Chilean
waters could quickly cross the South
Pacific to Australia and take cargoes
there from 190,000,000 bushels of
wheat that wait for transportation.
-4nd in Spain's harbors there are nine-
ty Gemuut or Austrian ships. These
should be In senrtce. Spain will ask for

Fortunately for the
Clearly the preservation of a belief

Crime of ^ the existence of a
Maniac. "mlt to the criminal-

ity of which human
beings are capable, when confronted by
an atrocity such as the murder of Maris
RiDDSLL, one can, and from the circum-
stances of the deed must, recognize
that It was committed by something leas
than and different from a, man. For
reason—the ablllt}- to think and act in a
way not too far removed from nomial-
ity—Is required lo bring its possessor
within the category of the human race
and to Impose upon that race responsi-
bility for what has been done.
Only madness explains such an act as

this. It lacks all the motives that
prompt human action ; and not only
that, it was the result of Impulses of a
kind exactly opposite to those charac-
teristic of the human species In all Its

grades. Miss RiDt>EU„ aa she was hur-
rying home, was not less safe than she
would have been after arriving there
from anybodj- except a lunatic. Her
^outh. her appearance, and her charac-
ter made an appeal for protection, for
kindness, that would have met scrupu-
lous response in any part of the city.

Her fate, therefore, pbinta directly to
the pei7>etcator of the murder, and he
will be found if the police promptly and
intelligently use the evidence at their
disposal for the IdeotiAcation of the
murderer.

The Hljh Theatre Tax.
To th€ Editor ofTht Stte York Timts

:

Tha appeal that theatre managers are
about to maka to the Preatdent of the rnited
States with reapeet to the imDosition of a SO
per cent, tax on theatre tlcltefs should ema-
nate from playxoers, who will p«y the tai.
If plaj-goers do not pay this tax. tht ulti-
mate sufferers will be the nianagera of the-
atres; but those who do so to theatres will
pay tha tax. This d«A*elDpment of taxation is
foolish and wronj. It ta a poor return for
tha work done in many patriotic actl\-1tles.

notably the Liberty Loan campaigns. In
which managers of theatres endeavored to
outdo one another in patriotic ser%-ice. Wo
ha\-« willingly paid all along the tax on tick-
ets, but this 20 per cent., which means 60
cants on many a theatre ticket, is rather too
much for even' the best American citizens.
The orchestra ticket, for instance. Is $2.50:
tha law allows the theatre agent a charge of
90 cants, and the tax is le\-1ed on $3. making
the admission S3.60. I protest against this
and propose that playgoers support the peti-
tion of the managers. The theatres have done
a (raat deal to lighten our worries In war
time. If this surtax is insisted on, there win
be another nail in the coffin In which all
gayety Is to t>« burled. PLATGOER.
New York. Jaq. 16, 1919.

Sinn Fein and the War.
To th« Editor of The J^ew York Timas

:

We havs heard, and shall hear again,
appeals of

,
the Sinn Fein lo ihe Peace Con-

ference, and especially to Americans. There
la Just one question (or Americana to put to
the Sinn. Fein. It Is a very simple one:
' t\Tial did you do during the great war? "

PERCV DKAHMER.
Berkeley Divinity School. MIddlelown, Conn.,

Jan. lo, 1»19.

His Theft

Entirely

Irrelevant.

Sotnewhere, not nec-
essarily, but probably,
near the spot where
Miss RipPKLL's body
was found there Is a

man who Is known to many as different
from other men, and different In ways
snd to A degree that have made alt who
know him think of him the moment they
heard of the girl's death. It Is for such
a man that the police should seek.
They^can safely Ignore as Irrelevant

the fact that she was robbed of the few
dollars In her purse. Tljat was merely
Incidental. It discloses, not motive, but
the gleam of shrewdness <jf which most
maniacs are capable. Far more sig-
nificant Is the absence of the girl's left
glove, and it is made sq by the circum-
stance that there was the like disap-
pearance of a left glove when another
woman was similarly killed a few days
ago snd not far away.
Therein Is more than a hint of an

obsession—of what the psychlatriats call
a compulsive neurosis. Such a neurosis
cannot be hidden, and Its compt^slon Is
not and can not be resisted by Its \-ic-
tlm. It makes him in a sense

'

Irre-
sponsible, but not in any such sense as
to abolish, or even to weaken, society's
right to defend tUelf against him. To
the law he will probably aeem able to
discriminate between right and wrong-
to be atrociously rlclous. That will
justify putting him to deatb when

The Orlfllnal Whitlock Man,
To the Kditor o/ The .Vcu) Vork Timet:

I would like to go on record aa offering
a prediction that the Democratic Party will
nominate Brand Whitlock as the next candl-
data for Preaident. w. L. K.
Indiana. T'enn., Jan. 14. 1919.

EBERT TO THE GERMANS BACK
FROM WAfl.

" You Cian return mith heads erect!"
So Ebert, to .the German boats.

'Well beaten : Aye ! your bannera flecked
With guiltless blood, with swarming

ghosts

Walling about your ears, your name
Foul in all nostrils, greedy Night's

Deep maw full-glutted with the shame
Of all you fed her with, new blights

Of your devising, torturing -flesh.

Your own and alien, cross-bede<;ked—
I'ott co» return icttb.. heads erect,'

Though Michael, with the flail of thun-
der, thrash

The deadly harvest of the Aate you
sowed.

And winnow with the hurricane, to
find

.The sharpest gibe, the perfect, bitterest
curse.

He shall not garner worse
Than this, from one of your own kind:

"you can return with headt erect!"

Just God: the German intellect:

Until the Day when battle-mold
Shall floijer with slain ; until forgotten

pits

In field and town no more withhold
Their words; until, to Him that sits
As Judge above, shall rise the Geiman

name

:

None shall more venomously hiss.

Upon that name than £hert—German
fame

Shall bear no darker smirch than this:
" Tott caa rtturm wit* keaOa erset .'"

WILUAM LAIRD.

law-making bodies.
' " We have, during the war, put to
the test the strength of our free Inatltu-
tlons, and we have found them adequate
for war as. well as for peace. They
have been adequate, because we have
never for a moment lost the conviction
that we. are a free people, and that we
were acting in perfect freedom. Had
the matter of our food been under the
control of a supernalional bod} , had our
young men been ordered by an authority
not American to leave ilieli- bujineas
and report for conscription to cross th,»
sea and fight at the dictation and in the
Interest of a foieipn people, had tha
cccasion called for action that was "r
any degree doubtful to the American
conscience, this people would not have
made the sacrifices of life and treasure
which they have gladly made with un-
reluctant consecration of mind and body

• There Is a limit lo national, as there
Is to personal, responsibilltv. National-
ly, that limit Is defined bv the main-
tenance and vindication of law. I fear
the imperial sodality of great powers
associated for any other purpose. Nocondominium has ever been freer from
Jealousies and friction. Even so triflinga partnership as tlie control of theSamoan Islands was a thorn In the
side of three nations unUl It was dls-
11'^- ..?^'''7' *>"='' condominium hasended either in quarrel or partiUon. or
1?.,^ J f"* i*'^ "•* result Is alwavamerely deferred annexation. A partner-
i™"-!*"" *"!?,' economic opportunitiesamong unequbl nations offers the pros-pect of unexpected demands; which if

St bf5*?ai'^-.
""" '^'^'^ *" "'* accusaUon

..ll.^°7- "**"• '=^" '^* ""<*. a modus vl-
^^•5 „"'' ?o«''elan States? How. in-
•Iced. If not in a united support of law
**>« recogrilUon of their equal freedom"and their mutual obligations? lin-
rilTh..."?,' n-""''"* » renunciation of
VJ^^M " ''SP"»', au'i-antees. and pro-

ftt'^t^SlTslgTJffYci'nc'i'
'''^' P"n>o.e^and

"Let there be, then, a union for themaintenance of the law. Such a unionnow happily exists. It consists of thenations that have had tlie force and the

«I^^ /,hil1 •"'''"efike" to JuaUce. and ofno others I say of no others, becausea naUon is of value In prov-ldlng a real

wi?.'i,"u"."' *^.? authority of Uw only
r, f."~

' " .r"*"^^' ^°. "•'''"I the law. Aneutral nation at best only renders a
i^^w Xf V ".'5*^'

*°T ""v »"»hority of Owl,aw of Nations. In the cause of equltv
Ii is not an asset, it Is only a llabUlty."

The Treaty Making Power.

nd from the decisions of the bureaus
The only safeguard la to be found in
every possible guarantee of a fair liear-
tng l>efore those who have no interest
to depart from judicial standard.o.
" In addition, the regularly constliuled

courts of Justice, while recognizing their
own propbr sphere, and the necessity of
the appropriate freedom for administra-
tive agencies, should be keen lo detect
the stepping over the line 'of official au-
thority. The -most vicious wrong in de-
mocracy is the abuse of i>ower—the be-
trayal of the people by their own agents,
and the only protection from this evil.
when the rights of persons and p^oiierty
are concerned, is to "be found in courts
of Justice. We have, of coiurse. a govem-

]
ment of men—there is no other govern-
ment—but we have a government of
men whose duties are defined by law.
and hence a government of law. and
there never should _be hesitancy to un-
mask the officer whb usurps power.
" Tlie pressure of administrative work

must ultimately enforce the demand for
expert administralorri. The war ha.»
greatly hel{>ed in bringing to the aid of
the Government, in its great need, men
of aklll and experience, whose aid wa**
formerly le.ss welcome.N Ignorance sup-
plied with the opportunities of tyranny
provides a travesty of administration.
Qui- efforts at social betterment through
administrative plana are all in vain, if
there Is not a strong public demand for
officials at once able. firm, and Just."
John Lord O'Brian. who conducted

most of the important prosecutions of
the Department of Justice in alien
enemy cases, who also Sf>oke at the af-
ternoon session, said

:

" No other nation came through the
struggle with so little disorder and with
so Ifttle Interference with the civil lib-
erty of the Individual. How much thts
was due to our remoteness from the
fields of warfare, how much It was due
to the Instinctive habltx of. our people,
and how much it was due to respect for
positive law are now matters of con-
jecture. It ir for the future to ascer-
tain accurately the explanation: but no
historical appraisement will leave out of
ita reckoning consideration of the atti-
tude of Attorney General Gregory and
his department."
The meeUng »-111 close with a dinner in

the Astor tonight.

ART NOTES.

Taking up the making of UeaUes Dr
Hill said: '

'

" Indeed, the making of treaties very
narrowly escaped* remaining under the
ConstituUon, what it had been under the
Confederation, an act iotruated to the
legislative branch a^one. U'was only to-
ward the end of the sessions that the
previous method was modified.

'' It was evident,' says Ferrand. in
his • Framing of the Constitution,' • that
tho convention was growing tired. The
committee had recommended that thepower of appointment and the making
of treaties be taken from the Senate and
vested In the President, by and «-lth theadvice and conmnt of the Senate With
f.Vr,"'"'?''!^^

unanimity and surprisingly
little debate, he adds, : these important
changes were agreed to.'
• By this division of the process of

tieaty-maklng, the ExecuUve was in ef-
fect charged with the duty of recom-
niendlng legislation which he might find
dosirabre and practicable, but uponWhich a truly leglslaUve seal was to beplaced only with the advice and consent
of a lawmaking body.

w"»cui

•Regarding the moUves for this de-
Si«'ei\. Alexander Hamilton wrote. InThe Federallat

:
' However propeFandsafe It may be In governments where

the executive magistrate Is an heredlUry
monarcli, to commit to him the entirepower of making treaties. It would be
utterly unsafe and improper to Intrust
that power to an elective maglatrate offour years' duration. • • • The his-
tory of human conduct does not warrsnt
that exalted opinion of human virtuewhich would make It wl»«i in a nation tocommit Interests of so delicate and mo-mentous a kind as those which concern
It,! Intercourse with the i-est of Ihe
world to the sole disposal of a magU-
trate created a.nd circumstanced aswould be the President of the United

"'To have Intrusted the power ofmaking treaties to the Senate alone,' he
''"V'ir'iS"' J ""°i<i'* ^y" »»»«» 'o '••"«-
quisi* the benefits of the constitutional
agency of the President in Uie conduct
of foreign negoUatlona. • » Though
it would be Imprudent to confide In him
solely so important a trust, yet it can-
not he doubted that his parUcipaUon

Drawings of Forain and Steinlen

—

Mary Prlndevllle's Paintings.

At the Arden Galleries until Jan. 28
the public has an opportunity to sec
seme of the best drawings of Forain
and Steinlen. those typically Parisian
artists who have celebrated the ma.n-
ners and customs of the French capital
for many year.«, and who, since the, - — . .... -.... — -

breaking out of the war, have loo.W^ I!"
"''^"" "'1''^'" °*""" The bearing «tlj

...., r.. . .
.'

uo.^wi] be rc.-^umed ..Hi the Board of F,»tinis»i

and Uiat
venience and the more hardship
is Inflicted on the people the better
l>e our chance of winning"
Captain Maher, who was on ^

.ftand, declared that *' many stats^^
In that letter are not true." Ha g^M
that h- had no conference wltk 1^Mayor, who had received his info^
tion " second-hand " from the Cena^
lion Counnel. who had " IwlsteaflM
facts lo suit his purpose." The ctasM
that he had uppoJKKl a humans' ooS
in the ."irike Uie witness declared tafc" untrue."
Intimatipne of conepiracy on the pH|

of the boat owners were made by cotlMS
and witney.«es for the union in "referrtw
to the rije in towing ratesi and couaiiS
for the Red Star Towing Company qaia.
lioned t:aptaln Mahfr upon the sftiin
of the Marine Affiliation and the tera
unlon.s rompoeing the affiliatiot:- Al
first he declined to answer questioas m
to the Income of the affiliation; but t: i
the afternoon KeFion withdrew hU j*.

'"

fu,«al and fa id the only Income of tla

affiliation came from iis seven uniti.
In tlje «-ros.-=-examination Mr. Bof^ysgi

elicited from Captain Maher that he tu
employed b>' the Hamburg-Amerxaa
LJne us a tug Captain at>out 19t>4. bol
left lliat company soon after and vii
re-employed in Octol>er. 1&14. The vM-
nej^s said h« I'-ft the German company ii

January. II*IT. three montlia before thli

country- enter'^d the war. an*! t>ecan:.e a
Captain for the Ocean Steamship Cem-
paiiv. an .\mcriean line. At this point
counsel engag-ed in a long argumsst
upon ilie arimi,*sion of Ne^r Jersey court"

records purporting lo shew that Captiti
Maher on .March 27. 1818. had pletM
non vult in the Hudson County Court el
Quarter Sessions to the charge of roti-

ing fal.«e election reports In the pri-

mariea and that a fine of VWO had btes
imposed. Official copies' of other cotm "
documents were offered lo show xhiX

,

Captain Maher had l>een convicted -of »
.limilar offen.>.e in 1914. tnit the boarl
ruled that " this and all similar evi-

dence shall be .fxcluded.

"

--"

When Captain Itahcr presented the d^ j;

mand for the basic eight-hour dsj, ^_
counsel for the boat owner? ukM fe
whether the unions had any plan fit X
supplying: the extra crews neoessarr If m
boats were to be operated conlir.uously
Captain Maher ?aid he kneTr of 4flO or
.Vjo pilots who had left the service bs-
cause of wages and wof-king condttjoaa
Pressed for the names of these men. la

said he would supply them if the eljirt-

hour day should be adopted. The »M»
scale pi-opo»ed by the unions lo coo-
parlson lo that now prevailing unto
the awai-d made by the New Tork Hsr*
bor Wage A.djuslment Board last Ji*
follows : . •

Present P«SOiS<
Monthly Scale. M-i

Captains tl«0-gl60 US*
Pilot or mate required
to navigate 140 MM

Mate on traneport tug.. 115 ISiM
Mate on freight or pas-
senger bo.-iT, «not re-
quired to navigate I.. 1!S 150-*

l>rr>- QuanfrtiiaslCr. . . « 9^ 15fiJ|

I'hief engineers 130-150 5S5*
Assistant engineer laO- 140 SOD*
011«-r» SO mM
F1 rrnien. i 1 i .*tfl I4S.li
FJrenien, d' i

-\ 1SA.0S

Klrf>t deckhand «<i iKti
.Second deckhan.i 7.". IF-^
< 'ooK 9 77 j9M
Floalmen 75 ]3MI

S»'parate schedules giving the demas*
of Ihe Lighter V^aptains' Union w«»
tiled. Th«y follow;

Present Props**
Dally \\ag« Ws£i

( sptains, (revered barges 1 K.50 S*
LiBhIera. with lu-ton holstlrg
gear . . . .- .^.7J SN

Ltgliters". 10 lona and ov,r. . . 4.00 *M
All the demand!* include ttie eighth

hour day. with lime and one-half f*
overtime. "Sunday.-! and holidays. rNS
if the Vorker has tiktTi another rt*
<:ay in lieu of Sunday to suit the ec;

.A "Jt^^.jm^-

their remarkable talents in an unceas-
ing bombardment of the eneiny wiih
satire, scorn. wi'„ rage, and merciless
understanding.

The exhibition i; retrospective, and wo
see how the caustic Forain couM turn
from recording the shoulders and eyes
of the cats and opera to legistering the
rebuke of the C .-rman officer to liis

men who have had a bad day's hunting
and ha\e brought down "not even a
child!" We see how Steinlen could
spend the wealth of his mental equip-
ment on drawing cats, tlie temperamen-
tal cau of the Paris streets ; upon cele-
brating the jaunty charpis of Tvette
Gntlbert In a poster worthy of them at
their best, from celebrating with equal
ardor the Industrious Paris workmenswarming to and from their work : and
turn with a noble gesture to his war
cartoons, the most impassioned, con-
vincing, and artistically just that ha\ecome from France.

,T^^..?'""'*"»'' ""<* lithographs 'in Uieexhibition coine from the collection of
Albert B. Gallatin, who has written for
the catalogue a preface full of personal
enthusiasm and sound criticism
A ptipll of Henry Golden Dearth and

strongly Influenced by Mr. iJearth's
later manner. Mary I'rindevlUe. wIkmc
fJn^w"^ ".r*-."" \'^'' ""<" •'"> -^ «t the
Milch Galleries, is an artist to remem-
ber and watch with much confidence
that her original talent win conquer ac-
quired mannerisms. Even in those plci-
uces c<>nUlntng i.ioat evidence that MrDearth a passion lor Oriental objects of
art Is shared by her she escapes some-what from the mere scrupulous &ir-
tralture of Persian dishes and bibtiots.Her flowers have been studied in thegarden as well .ta in the painting room
.\nd in her landsc.tpea trees have char-
acter and little red houses are morethan ft patch of r.cceasary color. Her
^r'^^^'r.^L"

S'^^'"''" » negro woman
of the patntable type, »how stin mone
of this research into nature. Tlte plas-
tic bronre form is carefully studied, andshows those potentialities ot motion andchange without which no suggestion of
life can be caln»d. There is much that
is good In all the picturea. but the good
quallUes fall to .iniu in one satisfving
mpwsion. -They are lying about wait-
ing to be made into an organic whole.
T*ftt will eome later.

l-X.

room in the "Citv Hall at 10 o'clock tUi
n.ornin£.

PLEA FOR FREE UGMTERAOB.

Shippers Protest to Railwsyg

Against Present Charges. •

A meeting of persons Interested in ti^^

restoration qf free lighterage in H*
Port of New York, as it existed befor*

the war. was held at the Chamber et

Commerce > est'erday. 'Freight, for N«*
York was fo.-iilerly delivered, with ligSt*

erage included In the freight chart*
Since the United SUtes became a bsl*

llgerent the owners of lighters !*»•

charged 3 cents a hundred pounds Si*

bringing freight from New Jersey. S«^
Brooklyn, or Queens piers to *••••
haltan.
The meeting was attended bv r«r»&

sentatlves of the Chamber of Commerce
the Jlerchanu' Assocjation. the Chua-
ber of Commerce of Oueens. the N«*
York Board of Trade and Transports-
lion, the Brooklyn iTiamljer of C0«*
merce. and the Produce Exrhant*
Alfred K. .Marling. President of U>»
Chamber, pi-e.slded. and speeches w«r«
made by Julius Henry Cohen, i-ouns"
tq the vhamber; John F. Wallace. «»•

l>ock Commissioner Calvin Tomkins a"*
others. Mr. Tomkins wanted the meet-
ing to go on record as favoring a ve-
hicular tunnel under the Kaat River. fc>»
the suggestion was not approved. Aftjf
some further dLocussion flie followIM -^

resolutions, orffered by Harrj- A. Hs«;
nebury of the Morse Dry Dock «»
Shipbullditic Company, were adopted :

Reaoi»-erf. That this conterenc*' of m«r
chants, nianutarturrrs. and shippers esne
•atly request the I ntted States RallreU
.Vdmlnimratlon to restore, at the Port at
Ne»v lork. the lighterage aenlce fusr-
anieed under existing tariffs and that a
coiiimlltte of flx-e ht, ai>po<Bted <" mik«
earnest wpreaetiialion to tl>e proper CK"^-
eriinieiit *nd railroad authorities In rtn
matter; and t)e it further

"

Reaolvwl. That the eommlllee prese.i' •
copy of these reaoluiioas to the »e>«r»l
cliRna»er« of <-otnnierce and trade orta'^;-
lailons In Greater New Vork si<ii «"«
their c-o operation In aeeunng aa itnmadl-
ate restoration of lighterage sanioa.
A committee will be appointed to ge '•

Washington to do what is posslbT* :>

cany out the mai»daU U the reseiu-
lions. nr^^ >
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SCHRIER PAINTING

IS SOLD FOR $5,500

• Arabian Horsemen " Brings

Top Price at J.W.Sterling Sale

_A Ziem. " Venice." $2,500.

72 PICTURES FOR $25,420

Cirint •Eltlnore" ^etcheB (1.623

»nd Cot'» '• The Storm " and

•• Springtime " $775 Each.

LOVING CUP FOR 0. R. MILLER

Fellow-Workers on The Times Re-

member Editor'e 70th Birthday.

Ch«rl«» n. Miller, edlloK In chief of

Thi TtMEB. was 70 years old yMleiday.

Members oi the editorial ulaft celebrated

the event by aurprislnK 111™ Willi a
silver lovinc cup.

At the refular editorial council, which

aaaetnblea dally at 2 P. M.. short ad-

dre«»e» ware made by Adolph S. Gcha,

C. V. Van Anda, GeorRe McAneny,
Loula Wiley, C. W. Thompaon. Oamtind
Phillip*. Edward Kinraoury. Elmer
Davis. E. A. Bradford, and F. C. MorU-
mer. >fr. MiUer'a lt«•^^ce on Th« Timct,
extcndinK o^•«r forty-five years, was
hlshly pralaed.

Apylern P»intlnic». the collection of the

I-'. .Tohn W. Sterlins. »old by order of

his eieculora at the Hotel Plaia l«S#

rieninf. under tti* auspice., of the

American Art Association. Thomas E.

K-.T-b.v. auctioneer, brought ?:.'>.420 for

ih» !l•^*nt:-t^»o numbers.

A Schrier. ".Xrabian Horsemen." Xo.

68. of an arr<^able size. 19 by .^2 Inches,

brought the lilchest price of the evenlnt.

joint to ("l»pp & Graham for $9,500. A
Zicm. ' Venire," No. 64. a f*te day on

ih" ranel. the r>oge « Palace and the

.•jmpinile seen In the distance, brought

ihe »»<ond highest price. $2,500. going
,-, l.oren». agent. .\ Caiin. Xo. 44,

Kls'nor*.' a limpid stream, a garden

nji'i. a nsrrow raad, poplars, went to

i.-e Holland Oallerlea for Jl.ei').-

A couple ot interesting pictures of the

,-.<l!fct!on were Xe«. 45 and 48. " The
j:omi an<i "1 Springtime. " by Pierre

.n,!r"'e Cot. Tliey are the original

",ti;dir? of tli.> larger paintings, the first

ic t!ie Metropolitan Mu.>>eu»n ut Art and

, tht se.-cnil in Oie Brooklyn Museum.
Tie: ar» famijlar pictures, much repro-

aMt'i. That of the Metropolitan showa

a ri:.:)<-haired youth and a blond

iOiiK>n. the latter robed in thin gauze,

I inr.ms fr>>m a stomx, tlieir arm? raised,

hvldinc over theii- heads a ' piece of

iiaper;' as a protection. The Brooklyn

I'ittutic shows the same \'outh
,
and

tinMm in a swing. The originals are

.".J by 16 inches. They went last night

> lierOert Day for $775 each. Follow-

i^S IS a list of the pictures bringing the

.-..giier prices

:

The Pictures and Prices.

.— i'l. Bathers—Her.iier; A. Fleimann. . $iTj

. l—KMd.r and Waiting—Charles Memso-
:«»r: I,or«n2. agent.

i__XHe Sentm,!— Vilbert ; S. S. LjiIiiI..

;>—IUpp> in His t>wn .Music: IJrsKlns
NI'.o;. s>- a. L,alr*l

li—L« Rcpos—i'aul Louis Groileron; d.

b. lAira -

.»-E>«nlns Glow—Bruce Crane; .A. B«i-
: lann *

.•--After the Bath. Jules Lefebvre;
Lereiu. agsnt

uT--ir.nueen.:e—WlUiann Adolphe Bougue-
raaj . Holland (galleries

;"._'n^* Plica! BaJ:—Charlss Louis Muel-
ler , Clapp a liraham

,0—ideal Head—Angelo AstI . B«rn»t.

sf,r.t"—^v»I^tft -o Shin**—John G. Brown;
B,rrei. agent ^ -

:_<»_f^runette — J**n Guslave Jacquet;
bsanian. ajent

^4— Th*» Cardinal"! Judgment—*jiusepp«
L-asligUone; -August Fletau

-^-An Impor.ant Occasion—Johaiin
Hamxa. i Die Austrian Melssonter;!
Her.rj Kchultheis

:.»;—A .ime—Wward Portltlje; K. A.

i-twlor
67—Venice—.Msnl'i Riro .

Ilemet. agent. l.iju

;S—Milking Time—Jullen Dupre; HMir>'
Kchulthele >»"

:.fk—Medltatlon—AIfred Stevene; IlnHand
Callenes *'^

f,I_<'.,uu in a .Stream—Louis A)n;»

Jai,. : r;eorfe II. Alns!l<. 200

t>._ -rt^-vning— f's^i'I .Adolphe Constant
»lrt«: A Reimann J.050

1.7—Off for the Hunt—Jean Richard Gou-
He: Holland (J.llerles 210

fi—fourtshlp— Madraao: W. G. Dow-nie. iTS

'/*— r'^?t:> Among Ihe Mountains In Nor-
V a. — .\d(»";s'ten Normsiin; Seimon.
,,e:,; 400

7t.--Tre v'epture of a Br^.tlsh Flaa
ai Waterloo, tpawteli—Edouard Pe
•ai'l*.; K. W. Band

71 -Th^ Kair frltlc—Bercl
TV'. '1. nownle

71— ^ Cer-monv of the iTburch

T. „.!<''.» Frle'drich Relfstah! I'-i

P:;re.« for the less Importanl pointings

isnge'l fron .»12..V1 up,
,

THANks FOR ^00 NEEDIEST.

"Charity Society Voice* Appreciation

of New York TImea Campaign.
The Central Council of the Charity

Orkanltatlon Society at a meeting held

recently heard a report on the results of

the appeal of The Xcw To»k TiMja for
the too neediest cases. The council
adopted unanlmoualy this preamble and
resolution

:

Whereas, For seven years The X'ew
ToKK Times has annually at the
Chrlatmas seaaon presented to its
lejiders an appeal for needy families
under the care of the Charity Organi-
sation Society and has made this ap-
peal so effectively that the money con-
tributed for families cared for by this
society -In 1P18 amaunteit to t2.'5.298.6S.

Resolved, That the Charity Organi-
sation Society records its appreciation

, of 'the service rendered by thk New
York TiMaB to the needy families
whose necessities have been relieved

"and to generous minded persons In the
City of Xew York and throughout the
country to whom has been given an
opportunity to give not only gencrous-
l.v but wisely and effectively.

WEDS COUNT KORZYBSKI.

:oo
4U0
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Mira Edgerly, American Artist,

Marries Polish Soldier,

.*rperlnl tn Tltr .Veu y'ork Til.-if.

WASHIN'GTOX, Jan. IT. -Count Alfred

de ,'ikarbek Koriybski. Poii.xh -•oldler.

and Mira Edgerly. American arti.ot. wore
n-.arried this morning in the chambccs
of the Supreme Court of the Dlstrii-t uf

Columbia.
ilira Edgejl.\ I.s a portrait painler on

i'. ory. Among lier sitters in thi." loun-
try and abroad have bren the late

Uucheas of Connaught. Princess Patricia
of Connaught. Mrs. James .V Burden,
the Duchess of Hamilton, Mrs. L..vdig
Hoyt, .Mrs. Oliver Iseiin. Mrs. John ."^an-

ford. Mrs. Willard Straight and Mrs.
V'andftrbilt tVebh.
Count Korxybskl is the present head

of an aniicnt I'oUah family with huge
eatates Just out of Warsaw. At the
opening of the wa» he enlisted with the
Russian Army and was sent immediate-
ly to the front. With him he took his
favorite horse, a white Arabian. Shortly
afterward, during a heavy barrage fire,
the Count in an effort to save the valued
animal slipped over a steep incline, horse
and rider plunging Into a rwcky rnvine.
After hi^ recovery from the faJl it was
discovered that to return to active serv-
ice would be Impossible, and he was sent
to Petrograd to serve on the staff of
Grand Duke Xicholas.
In 1918 Count Korxybskl was ."sent to

Canada as an expert on ammunition and
later to the United States as recruiting
officer for the Polish Army. AtTiresent
he is in ^Va»hinglon .-wi th a number of
iriililary Invention.'.
The Count and his wife expect to re-

turn to Poland within a few months to
enlist In llie reconstruction work in that
country.,

HEAR TUMULTY MAY RUN.

Kariorakj':

-Wilhelm

I.OOO

eoo

Rumored That President's Secretary

May Stand for Jersey Governor,

The report has gained currency that

Joseph P. Tumult.v, secretary to the

President, will soon announce his caxi-

didacy fbr Governor of New Jet!<€y, but

It has been impossible to have the re-

port confirmed Or to draw comment
[from Democratic politicians. The two
candidates who are being considered are

j
Senator Edwards and Congressman

I Thfinias J. Scully of South Amboy, and

i It is the prevailing opinion that only in

! ca.se the fight between them b*>comes

! clote would Mr. Tumults' be con.sidered
1

—

J
as a compromise. Senator Edwards.

rw-,.n lunn Piece from Palace of i
when qu%stloned regarding the csndl-

Peking in Sale of Curtis Art,

There T.as a continuation of the .=ale

CABINET ACTION

IN SPAKISH CRISIS

Covernment Issues a Decree

Suspending Guarantees in

^ Barcelona Province.

THRONG AT SHELDON'S BIER

IN FEAR OF BOLSHEVISM

Premier Would Not Be Surprised at

Anything Happening In the

Disturbed Area.

I^OXDOX. Jan. 17.—The Spanish Gov-
ernment haa published a decree sus-

pending constitutional guarantees in the

pro\1nce of Barcelona, according to a
wireless dispatch from Madrid.

BARCELOXA. Jan. 17.—Today's news-

papers express the belief that the sus-

pension of constitutional guarantees was
was due to the fear that the S>TidlcaUat

Bolshevist movement was likely to cul-

minate in the strike of 300.000 men.

M.ADRID, Jan. 17. (Associated Press.)

—Premier Romanones, after a meeting

of the Spanish Cabinet today, told the

newspaper correspondents that he would

not be surprised at anything which
would happen in Barcelona. The Cabi-

net, he said, had discussed the situation

in Barcelona, which was quite abnormal.

Count Romanones informed the Cabi-
net that the trouble at Barcelona arose
from the hostility of the Nationalists to
the military ana the latter'a refusal to
tolerate Xalionalist disturbances. He
said he had authorized the Captain Gen-
eral pt Barcelona to take measures to

prevent collisions, because such encoun-
ter.s uould be prejudicial In the highest
degree to a solutioii of the Catalonian
problem. Tho Ministers accorded the
Premier a vole of confidence.

BRONZE ELEPHANT, $825.

rt th" art ooUection of the late Thonia."

E. n. Curtis, sold by the direction of

V L-o'iiae Curtis, at the Anderson

ilaV.-j^s yesterday. Japanose sword

gua^isf lacquers, bronzes, *c., the re-

turns for the day being $.''.,7.17. A Ch'len-

I'jrs picc". from the Imperial Palace of

Peking, a bronze elephant, Oie trappings

in rinii-ls. gold and silver, coral, tur-

ilici?". and other stones, with a large

t.'.-.na! ball, brought the highest price,

fcoinj to J. R. l^ngford for »S25.

A t>-autlfully enamektl Incense burner

trc.:r the Robert Hoe collection went to

K O Shima for ilW a flawless rock

crystal l«jl 3 U inches In diameter, went
to J. r. Xoorian for $132: another, 3

!ncri»5 .n diameter, tho mounting in

d-ijcn shape, went to F. R. Kalden-

b«:j fnr ll.'iO; a pair of Japanese color

Hinio. fishing bcenes, by Ulamaro, went
i> r. K. Chandler for $117: a print by
l'^:-.^i^f Vi'i. group of girls and a man " In

ir"-' t'ountr.v." went to L,. V. L.enox for

?''Jl H Kang-hsl tall porcelain vase.

Wtilered blue, cylindrical body, went
t'j Tar-.an.ika for $9.'*. and another of the

-an-- p»riod. inverted pear shape, went
t" Rolan-I .Moore for $1>0.

T~rt. .1,;^ will be concluded this after-

tax n--

In Aid of Children of Frontier,
,^^- V'lrk rhUdren are to appear In a

plsy which win be given on Sat-
''.ny niornng, .Jan. 25, and the foUow-
I'S afternoon, at the Punch' and Judy
T'ne.itie, in aid of the the Children -of
t - rroi:ti..r of 6S0 Kiflli .^venu* The
F'j: ii.i'iapteii from the French and
'* ''J li' produre<l under the direction
''f tie .%!ti!!V:» Dorothy King snd Edith
i-olt of I'ambridge, Mass. Members of
tl.» r'ren'h Hign Commisalon are to
i>*sr.. alto Prederic R- Coudert, who
"'': .\ r J'lC'.aci started the organi-•'' In lftl4

do no more than fxpress high admira-
tion for him. while ex-lovernor James
F. Fielder thought he would be a strong
candidate in Hudson County and prob-
ably in Ess*-x.

.A' committee will wait on cx-Statc .'?'"n-

ator Everett Colby tomorrow to urge
Mm to run for Goverpor on the Repub-
lican ticket. Major Colby, whsn h"
heard it yesterday, expressed wIlllnB-
ness to accept the nomination If th»* rea-
son for urging him was his attitude to-
ward labor and other I'-glslatiorT.

PROTESTMILWAUKEE MAYOR

Officers Ask Him Not to Head Com-
mittee to Receive Troops.

MILWArKEE, Wi.s., Jan. 17.-^A com-
mittee of army officers today requested
Mayor D. W. Hoan to withdraw from
the Ch.alrmanship of the committee
which will liave charge of a reception

tomorrow night for returned soldiers,

but the Mayor declined to resign.

"ITie Mayor was told that tho feeling

thaT had arisen sine* he presided o^-rr a
Socialist mass meeting Sunda.v night
which indorsed the actions of Victor
Jierger and others, convicted of violat-
ing the Espionage act. would make It

impotislble for him to welcome American
soldiers.
The committee of officers left the

Mayor's office declaring tliat if th"
Mayor refused to withdraw tliere would
be no vlolf-nce, but " tJia Mayor would
not speak."

EVOLVES NEW THEORIES.

Fine Books ^7«^

Fine Binding-s
at

Reduced Prices
through January at

DUTTON' S
.1 h^fth ,\vc;.ije, near 54!.ii St.

ii>epatiiaii|
Boqkstw

ait
•'S'Ayfc

Tesia Says Wireless Waves Pass

Through the Earth, Not ,the Air,

Tiia forthcoming issue "of The Elec-

trical Expeiimenter will contain Jin mil-
cle by Nikola Tesla, Inventor, In which
ho takes Issue with the generally ac-

cepted theories of the moon's axial rota-

tion, the pointed lightning rod, and the

passage of wireless messages through
the air.

Dr. Tesla. says that " tho moon does

rotate, not on Its own, but about an
'axis passing through the centre of the
earth, the true and only one." He aays
thai wireless messages pa.4s directly
through the earth itaelf. Instead of fol-
U-.wIng the earth's curvature through the
air. between stations of any great Ais-

tawe apart. He believes that some day
there will be a great station that will
keep the earth charged with Just enough
electricity to make wireless sending
very simple. Disagreeing with Fr.ink-
llii that the pointeo itgnvnlng rod makes
surrounding air attractive to heavenly
bolts, i>T. Tesla says that he haa In-

= vented a rod with rounded surface which
repels lightning.

N M«i( (o the atore during the

January Clearance Sak
"111 he' more tkaii nprth while.

.

kooafBda of boo^ ba*ka In
"er, branch of lltprstare nre beln«
•'fere* «t •rprtalnciT !•»» »rlB«a,

••r at 9«altlT« barcalaa.

Colonel Houae Sitting Up.
P.^R^S. Jan. 17.—Colonel E. M. House,

who has been III for several days, wait

so much improved that he sst up today.
Ls»t night he had a half-hour confer-
e.nce with President Wilson, who drove
tf the Colonel's apartment.
Afrer this morning's session of tho Su-

preme Council President Wilton called
on him aga!n

It is believed ihst the Colonels ph.\

-

tictans, ss s precautionary measure,
will forbid his attendance at ih^ opening
of the Peace Conference.

Army Takea Over Candy Factoslcs.
PARIS, Jan. 16. -Ten candy factories

.mere transferred by the V. M. C, A. to
the American Expeditionary Forces to-
day. Thirty others have been taken over
by the Quartermaster Corps recently.
The arms- will continue to manufacture
Jajn, cookies, and candies at th* forty
fsjctorlts.

Barcelona and the province of which
it is the capital have been the centre of
recent agitation in favor of autonomy
for Catalonia. .^fter disturbances in
Barcelona and other parts of Catalonia
early In December, the Spanish Govern-
ment offered to submit the demands of
Catalonia to a l*arlianientary com-
mittee. A Madrid dispatch on Jan. 4
reported that a commission of political
leaders of Spain had. decided in favor
o fautonom.v for Catalonia, and It was
expected that the matter would be
brought before the Spanl.ih Parliament
when it resumed its sessions on Jan. 20.

CAPT. F. M. GIBSON DIES.

Indian Fighter Was Deputy Street

Cleaning Commissioner 17 Years.

Captain Francis Marlon Gibson, V. S.

A., retired, for' seventeen years Deput.v
Street Cleaning Commissioner of New
Torlf* City, and" at one time mentioned
as a candidate for Mayor of New Vork
Cny by tho late Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt, died last night at his home, 31S
Vtvrt Eighty-fourth Street, at tlie age
of 71 years.
Captain Gibson was born in Philadel-

phia and was Appointed by President
Johnson In 1807 a Second Ueutenant in

the United .States AiTn>, and soon rose
to be a Captain. He retired in 1891.
Captain tlibson was tusr. assigneo to
duty on the Western frontier. He be-
came famous as an Indian scout, and he
was with the Second Battalion ot the
Seventh United States Cavalry, under
command of General Custer, when the
latter was surrounded and killed, and
his sifpporting battalion waa wii>ed out
by the Indians. Captatn Gibson was
among the first to go to his fescue, but
the i-eserres arrived too late,

'

Captain Gibson served as Deputy Com-
missioner of the Street Cleaning Depart-
ment from 189."; to 1912, beginning his
service with the city with Colonel War-
ing, under the Strong administration].
AVhen the Cnttcl .'i'tates entered the

world war Captain Gibson offered his
Ect^ices to tlie Government and was as-
signed to recruiting duty in Brooklyn,
where he 8er\ed for more than a year.
Captain Gib.xon Is survised by his wife,

Mrs. Catherine Gibson, and daughter.
Mrs. Catherine Gibson Lewis. The fu-
neral -will be held Sunday at St. .\gnfcs'
Episcopal Church. West Nine'ty-sccond
Street, where a full choral service will
be held. Burial will be at, Arlington
National t'emetery, Washington. The
pallbearers will be Major Gen. Thomas
Barry of the Department of the East,
i^ieneral William Nicholson, commander
at Camp Upton, L. I. ; lieneral Edward
• Jodfrey, General Charles F. Roe, Colo-
nel N. S. Jarvl.s, Colonel Edward
Brewer. Colonel Alexander Pipe, and an
old companion. \\'\ S. Sanshawe.

FLORENCE GUERNSEY DEAD.

Many Prortilnen^ Men Mourn the
Banker and Republican Leader.

The Church of the Holy Communion, at

Sixth Avenue and Twentieth Street, 'waa

-Crowded yesterday morning with men of
affairs—financial, political, professional,
and Industrial—for the funeral services
of George R. Sheldon, banker and for-

mer Treasurer of the Republican Na-
tional Committee, whose death occurred
at Carbonviilo,,lll.. Tuesda.y, as the re-
sult of injuries received, while Inspecting
a coal mine at that placie last week.
Among those present were .two former

Governors of New Tork, Benjamin B.
Odell and Cliarlea Evans Hughes, both
of whohri had been associated with Mr,
Sheldon In his political as well as other
activities. Others In attendance were
George T. 'Wilson. .Perry Belmont. S.

Afontgomery Roosevelt, R. A. C. Smith.
G. B, Schley, W. M. K: Olcott, Thomas
W. Idunont. and Frederick S. "Von
Stade. There were present ninety mem-
bers of the Union L<eague, ot which Mr.
Shel!lon was a member and at one time
President ; forty delegates from th*
Brook Club, a dozen from the Republi-
can Club, and smaller delegations from
tho Union, Harvard, Racquet, Metropoli-
tan, and New Tork Yacht Clubs. There
was also in attendance a group of pupils
and tutors from St. Paul's School, of
which Mr. Sheldon had been a. trustee
for many years, . /
Tho simple but impressive , service of

the Episcopal Church was conducted by
the Rev. Dr. Henry Mottet, rector of
the parish, of which Mr. Sheldon had
long been a member. The chancel waa
filled with flowers and the coffin was
covered with American Beauty roses.
Following the service the body was
taken to Greenwood Cemetery and
placed in the family vault.
There were no honorary pallbearers.

The funeral party consisted of Mr. and
Mrs. "IVIIHam C. Sheldon, brother and
sister-in-law of Mr. Sheldon; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard "Whitney, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel T. Murphy, the- wives of the lat-
ter being Mr. Sheldon's two daughters;
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Robinson. Mr. and
Mrs. Reeve Schley, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
non Prentice, Mr. and Mrs. Fraxier'Har-
rlson, Mrs. .V. T. Plummer, and Frank-
lin A. Plummer.

Ex- Head of Federation of Women's
Clubs Dies In a Coughing Fit.

Miss Florence Guernsey, President of

the Eclectic Club and former President
of the New Tork City Federation .of

Women's Clubs, died ye.sterday morning
in her apartment at 382 Riverside Drive.
She had been ill of bronchitis for a week
and dit'd Id a spell of coughing, which
affected her heart. She waa dead when
her physician. Dr. Samuel Moore, of
Kighty-flrsl Street and Riverside Drive.
real lied lier, having been summoned by
her maid, Jennlt? Train, who had been
with her for more than twenty years.
Mies Guernsey was the only daughter

of the late Ijr. Egbert Guernsey, who
wa.s a. leading homeopathic physician of
New "Vork. For a number of years she
had been prominent In club work.. She
was Chairman of the Board of Manag-
ers of the William H. Davis Free In-
duatrial St^hool for Crippled Children at
the I.,ulii Tliorley Lyons Home, at Clav-
erack, N. V.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rogers of

I^fhmont, N. T.. who are her nearest
r'latlves. maile the arrangements for
the funeral, which Is to be held at the
Church of the Transfiguration, at Twen-
ry-nlnth .Street and Madison Avenue.
Monday morning, at 11 o'clock.

Capt. Buckingham Dies on Lapland
Captain John R. BucJdngharn, secre.

tarv to' the Chairman of the Consoli-
dated t^oal Company. 14 Wall Street,
died yesterday oh the Lapland while en
route to New Tork from France, where
he had been In active service.
Captain Buckingham was 40 years old

and was graduated in law from the Uni-
versity of Maryland. He enlisted in the
army when the United State* entered
the^war and waa assigned to the Ord-
nance Department in Washington, and
four months ago waa sent to France on
the staff of General MacRoberts.

William Dean.
"W"illiaTii Dean, one of the oldest res-

idents of Tonkcrs and the oldest member
of thejegal profession In that city, died
in his eighty-fifth year yesterday at his

home, 17 Andrews Place. He was a
graduate of Columbia University In the
class of 185,"> and went to Tonkers in

IS.%0 as a law associate of the late, Judge
William Warburton Scrugham. He made
a. specialty of- real estate law. and for
many years was legal counsellor for the
Mutual Life Insurance Company. He
retired from practice several years ago
and devoted the latter part of his life

to scientific and literary pursuits.

Chapin Taken to Sing Sing.
Charlea R. Chapin, the former city

editor of The Evening World, who was
sentenced on Tuesday to an indetermin-
ate term of twenty years to life on his
plaa of guilty to {he murder of his wife,
.Sellie Beebe Chapin, was taken to .Sing
Sing Prison yesterday by Sheriff Knott.
Should f'hapin survive the minimum of
his sentence and be released he would
then be more than 8C years old. us his
age was recorded as 60 years when ha
.waa arraigned before Justice Weeks
In the Crimifial Branch of th* Supreme
;'.'ourt. Chapln's mental condition, which
was the subject of an Inquiry by a
commission In lunacy, had Improved dur-
ing his recent days in the Tombs, twt
It was said that he would probably De
placed in the Sing Sing Prison hospital
for several days for a study of his con-
dition and to determine what work he
Is fitted to do.

Engaged to Lieut. C, E. Brains. Jr.

Annoiimement has been made of the
engagement of .Miss Miriam ,Maude Ellis,
daughter of the Kev. and .Mrs. Paul
Ellis of l..edbury. Herefordshire, Eng-
land, to "Lieutenant Clinton Elgin
Braine, Jr., U. S. N.l of the battleship
Wvomlng. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Braine .of 49 West 4411i Street. Lieu-
tenant Braine was graduated from- the
Naval Academy at Annapolis in Ittlt, and
has recently returned, from the North
Sea. where he say service with the Brit-
ish Grand Fleet. Ue Is a member ot the
St. Nicholas Club of thin city and the
Army and Navy Club of Wasblnctot).

Obituary Notes.
EDWARX) GLINNEX. who was a Coroner

of Brooklyn from 1010 to 1914, and actlvs
In Democratic affairs in that borough, died
>-e8ter<lay at his home, 64 Herbert Street.
BrookL>'n, at the are of 05- years. Mr.
G!innen served as Deputy Charities (Commis-
sioner of Brooklyn during the adihinlstration
of Mayor Van Wyck. He waa In the under-
taking business as a member of John Glin'
nen's Sons.

Mrs. MART R; COMSTOCK, a "resident of
the HiU section of Brooklyn for nwre'than
seventy years, and a member of the Board
of Dtrectora of tho Brooklyn Baptist Home
for the Aged, died of pneumonia on Thurs-
day at her home, 364 Adelphl Street. Brook-
Ij-n. in her eighty-thlnl year. She was the
wife of James C. Comstock.

WILLIAM A. DOWNING. Civil War vet-
eran and a member of Tefft O'Dell Post.
No. 443. G. A. B... and of the Union Vet-
eran i-^glon. No. 70. died at his home. 319
Seventy-fifth Street. Brooklyn, on Thursday.
WIULIAM FREDERICK FORD, m thirty-

second ~ decree Mason and for many >-ears

Secretary of Stujr^sant Lode«. No. 745. F.
and A. M., died on Thursday; at his borne.
187 South Eighth Street, Brooklyn, aged
SO ye«.rs. He was also a member of the
Brooklyn Masonic Vetenuis' Association.

JAMES M. HERRirNG. 69 years old. a re-
tired carpenter and builder of Brooklyn, died
at his home In Woodhaven, L. I., on Thura-
<!»>.

Mrs. JANE G. STEWART, widow of
Georite S, Stewart, who was a former Jus-
tice of the Peace of Mountain Dale. N. Y..
dlfd on Thursday at the home of her son.
Charles B. Campbell, l.lttO Union Street.
Brooklyn, aged 71 years.

Mrs. ANN MANAL. widow of Charles
Man&l. who was one of ,the first shoe mer-
chants of Brooklyn, and a resldftnt of that
borough for sevenl.v-flve years, rfled In lier
nln^^ty-oecond year, on Wednesday at her
home, 2.7&9 Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn.

GEORGE H. WEBSTER. 73 years old. re-

tired, died at his home, 178 Albany Avenue.
Brooklyn, on Thursday. He waa forraerhr In

the transportation builness in New Tork
Harbor,
PETER BURNS, for more than twenty

years in the employ of the clry, died on
ThursdHy at his home, 66 Union Avenue.
Brooklyn, aged 02 years. He was connected
wl'h the Surrogates Office tn Kings County
and prior to that- was an armorer at the
old 32d lieglment Armor>' in ^Brooklyn.

The Rev. PAULINUS ItORAN. C; P., is

dead at Corpus Chilati. Texas, whei-e he was
pastor of the Cathedral. Ho was 38 years
old.

Miss JENNIE TAYLOR, who was active in

elartlng the New York Ifome for Friendless
Boys, died Thursday at her home. 422 East
Eighti-second Street.

ALBERT GREENBERGER. President of
Bemhard inmann Company, Inc.. 107-113
Grand Stnwt, died Thursday at his home, 820
West Eighty-seventh Street.

- CHARLES L. MILLER. 65 years old. for

C3 vears a clerk In tho Record Room of the
Hail of Records, dropped dead of heart dis-
ease while at hi« work yesterday afternoon.
He lived at 4J3 West 10r>th Street.

Dr. (;HARI.F:S D. KELLEV. for twenty-
thrwe year^ a practlcing^physiclan of Mount
Vernon, N. Y., died sudderily f»f heart disease
at his home in that place Thursday night.
He was 50 years old.

WALTER DOUGLASS; for thirty years en-
gaged in the manufacture of steam boilers in
this city, died Thursday at his home. C23
West iri2d Street. Ho was 69 years old.

Sergeant JOHN F. BAl'ER of Company A,
I07th Regiment, United States Infantry, who
died on Oct. 2S of wounds received on the
battlefield in France, was a son of .Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Bnuer. B9 Beech Street, Ruth-
erford, N. J., and before he entered the
»*:r\ire he was with the credit department of
Rusch A Co,,*^87 Fourth Avenue. New York.

Judgs PETER A. L.\C;RIE, 89 years old.

for thirty-six years on the Ohio Appeals
bench. dt«d yesterday iti Washington, D. C.

Mrs. LUELLA E. BT'aC»SALL. wife of El-
wood BurdsaJl and formerly Piesident of
th»» Portchestrr (N. Y.^ Womsn's Club, died
taut night at her home in that place, at the
ag« of 51 years.

SAMLEli BAUMAX.N. for the last twelve
vears a clerk in the Post Office at Station I*.

th* Custom House, died Thuraday night of
influenza at Liberty. N. Y.. In the thirty-
ninth year of Ills Ig^- He was a won of Rob-
ert G. Baumann. 2.253 Valentine Avenue.

Colonel JAMEB H. SNYDER, a veteran of
the ci\11 war. former Commander of the
State Department. G. A. R.. and for ycat's
Republican County Committeeman, died yes-
terday at hla home at Troy. N. Y.

fJEORGE OTTO VERGES, a member of
the Porto Rican Leslslature, died In Brook-
Ilne. Mass.. yesterday of pneumonl|i. He
was largely Interestad in sugar plantations
In Porto Rico and was elected to the L«(la-
iature from his native town of Arroyo.

iotrn.

Iteii.

MURPHY^-To . Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk J.

Murphy of .224 East Tremont Av., Bronx,
at the Women's Hospital, on Jan, IT, a
daughter.

JPteDe
ARXP8.—Leon, aged S9, befoved husband ot

Anna J. Araps, in«e Abrahms.) suddenly.
,rap<rs pleass copy.

BAi!8I.—B«v. Francis Basal, brother of Rev.
VkMor Bassl, Jan..; 16. IfllK. at Haw-
thorns, N. V., 39 years of age. ordained
priast for th« Diocese of Dadlas, Texas
Funeral will talte plsce at St. Lucy's
Church, East 104th St.. Monflay morning,
at lO.o cloelc. Dallas papers please cop>'.

BAt-UANU.—On Jan. 1«, Samual. of Llhwrty.
N. y.. beloved son ef Robert G. and the
late Nancy Baumann. (nee Burkmann.i
F'uneral 10 o'clo<-it, Sunday mornlnj:, from
in Kast :!3d St. Burial In Union Fields
C«m»t«r>-. Congregation Rodeph Sholom.

BEEKLKR.—Elsie, wife of 'Walter Beclier, at
residence. S.:«M) Webster Av.. Bronx. Fu-
naral services Sunday. 2 P. M., John Gra-
ham's rhapel. 4.251 Park Av.. near Tre-
mont Av.. Bronx.

BENNETT.—On F'riday, Jan. IT. ]»1», at her
residence. 112 tJatss Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Jans Main* Hennett, widow of Webb
Bennett, in her STth year. Funeral pri-
vate.

BEROER.—Barnt. suddanly. Jan, 16, axed 63.
1'*unaral at his lata residence, 884 Clinton
St., Brookl.vn, Jan. IS, 3 r. U. Intar-

. .
«aat yilvata.

BEIU3ER~—Jan. 18, I. Bargar, beloved hut-
band of Dora Berser, father of Jack,
Morris, and Mary Hcher«r. Funeral from
late residence, 868 Dawson St., Bronx,
Sunday, J[an. 19, 10 A. M.

BOORAEM.-holfe Boosavelt, son ot
' An-

toinette Van Vorst and the lata Hugh
Toler Eooraam. at Memorial HoaplUl,
Morristown. N. J., on Jan. 1«. 1919; Fu-
neral Ber>-lca at St. Patar's Church, Mor-
rlatown, on Saturday. Jan. 18, at II A. M.
Train leaves HObokan. Lackawanna Rail-
road, at I):1S A. M. Newark papers pleas*
copy.

BREEN.—Jan. 1«, Ruth Reld Breen, beloi-sd
wife of ^ugrns Ix>wry Breen, daughter
of James and Sarah Keld, and grand-
daughter of the lata Michael Raid, at
her residence, 838 Riverside Drive. Fu-
neral Monday, Jan. 20, at 10 A. M. Sol-
emn requiem mass af^t. Vincent Ferrer's
Churcl}, Lexington Av. and 66tb St., at U
o'clock.

BURDSALL.—At Port Chester, N. T.. .Tan,
IT. 1919, Luella Morris, wlfa of Ellwood
Burdsall, in tba S2d year of her ace.
Services at tha residence, on King St.,
second day, Monday', Jan, 20, at 11 A, U.
Interment private. Kindly omit flowers.

COHEN.—Philip, bslovsd husband of Hsien
Gllliert, son of Sarah Cohan, brother of
Abnar, Florence, and Roaaballa Cohan, on
Jan. IT, 1919. Funeral aervteaa on Sun-
day, 10 A. M. sharp, at Mayer's Chapel.
228 Lenox Av. Omit flowers.

COKNBn".—John L„ at Plemlngton, N. J.,
on Jan. 18. In tha 71st year of hla life.
Funeral serrtcas at tho Flaminaton Pres-
bytarlan Church, Monday, Jan, 20. at
11 o'clock,

CROWLBY.-Grace. daughter of James and
Ellen, Jan. IT, 1910, at bar raaidence,
1.001 Boularard East, 'Weehawken. N. J.
Funeral will ba held Monday. Jan. 20,
from St. Augustus's Church, at-lO o'clock,
where a mass or requiem will be offered
for the repose of her soul. Interment at
Holy Name Cemetery.

DEAN.—William, beloved hvsband of Emma
Frances Bashford Dean and son of Thomas
Dean of Tarrytown and Harriet Martina
Dean, In bis eighty-fifth year. Funeral
services at bis late resldenca, IT St. An-
drew's Plaoa, Yonkera, N. T., Sunday,
Jan. 19. at 2 P. M.

DBaiAREST.—Suddenly, on Jan. 15, Floranca
Saavey, wife ot William T. Domarast.
Funeral from bar lata rasldance, Ma-
maroneok, N. T.. Saturday, Jan. 18, at
2 :30 P. M. Autos will meet train Isaving
Grand Central Station 1 :27 P. M.

DEZBNDORF.—After a short illnaaa. Mare,
widow of Charles Warren Dasandorf. in
her eightieth year. Funeral sarvices at
the home of Mrs. Jamea Berry, Mlddlc-
buah, ,V. J., on Sunday, 3:.'KI P. M. In-
terment at Greenwood, Monday morning.

DICKIN80N.—At Corning. N. Y., Jan. IT.
» 1910. Edward Leslie Dickinson, husband

of late Isabella Young and father of Mrs.
Wlllard S. Way, New York ; Mrs. Andrew
B. Maltby and Mrs. Curtis W. Msitbv,
Coming, N. Y. Funeral at Corning, ii.
Y.. Monday afteriM>on, Jan. 20.

DONOVAN.—On .Tan. IT. 1919. at 54 Moinlng
Star Road. Port Richmond. S. I.. Mary
C. tha beloved wife of Timothy F. Dono-
van and mother of Joseph i'.. Dr. F. T..
Mary E., and Stephen A. Donovan. No-
tice of funeral hereafter.

•DOUOLASS.—On Jan. 16, Walter, beloved
husband of Carrie Van De Water Dcug-
laas. Sarvlcea at FL'NERAL CHURCH,
Broadway and eatli St,, on Saturday
evening at 8:30 o'clock. Interment Ai-
baii.v, N. Y.

FLETCHER.—.\t his home. 143 Starling St..
on Thursday. Jan. 16, 1918. George H.
Fletcher. In his 32d year. Funeral sen-
ices at the Lefferts Place Cbapel. 88
Lefferts Place, near Grand Av., Brook-
lyn, on Sunday. Jan. 19, at 2:45 P. M.

FRANCE8CONI.—On Jan. 17, EllMi, beloved
wife of Charles Fraacasconi and only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose De Souza.
Funeral from ttie residence of her pa-
rents, 428 58th St., Brooklyn, on Mondav.
Jan. 20, at »:M A. M. Solemn requiem
maas at Church of Our Lady of Perpetual
Help, 5th Av. and 59th St. Automoblla
cortege.

GARST.—Stuj-vesant Lodge No. T45. P. and
A. M. Br«thr«n\c You are hereby sum-
moned to attend funeral services for our
late brother, Fred. K. Garst, at Empire
Room. Masonio Hall, 23d St, and 8th
Av., on. Sunday, Jan. 10. 1919. at 10 A. M.

C. E. GERHOLD. Maater.
C. H. PAPE, Secretao-

GARZA—Henrietta Sanchax. (nee Ehrllch.)
baloved wife of J. 8. Garza *nd devoted
daughter of Aaron and Johanna Khrlich.
Funeral from her late residence, 520 West
139th St., on Sunday, Jan. 19, at 1:30
P. M.

GIBSON.—On Friday. Jan. IT. at his resi-
dence, 318 West 84th St., Captain Francis
M. Gibson, U. e. Army. Funeral aer\ices
at St. Agliea Church, Columbus Av. and
92d St., Punda.v, Jan. 19, at 2 P, >t. In-
terment Arlington Cemeten , Washington,
D. C.

GITTERMAN.—Bertha, (nee Porgas.) Jkn.
IT. 1910, beloved wife of Guatav Gitter-
man., devoted mother of Morton and Lo-
retta, slater of Guatav and Carl Porgas.
Funeral Sunday. Jan. 19, 1919. at 3 P.
M.. from her late residence, 204 East
.T2d St.

GLiCNNEX.—Edward, beloved husband of
Lillian Glennen. (nee Roaslter,) and son
of the lata John and Ann Glennen and
brothar of the lata "U'llllam J. Glennen.
M. D.. and Dartd Glennen. .Notice of
funeral later.

GOGGIN.—At her residence, 18 West l«th St..
Ellen, daughter of Ihe late Patrick Gog-
gin and Elian Baro*. Thursday. Jan. 16.
1919. Funeral on .Monday. Jan. 20. at 10
A. M. ; thence to St. Joseph's Church.
6lh .^v. and Washington Place, where a
solemn requlent maas a-lll be said. In-
twrment Calvar>' Cemeter>'. ,

GOODHEART—James F., beloved husband
of Margaret Goodh*«rt. Funarsl sarvlca
St undertaking parlors, 223 Wadsworth
Av., Sunda}', Jan. 19, at 1:30 P. M. In-
terment Kensico Cemetery.

GREENBEROEB.;-On Thursday. Jan. 16. at
his residence, 320 West STth St.. Albait
Greenberger, In his 38th year, beloved
husband of Gartrude Mannhelmer, father
of Alberta and Stanley. Funeral sar\'lces
at the Chapel of Salem Fields Cemetery;
(Cypress Hills.) Sunday morning, Jan.
U>. at II o'clock. Plaase omit flowers.

GUERNSEY.—Jan. IT. at her resldlMice. ,"!62

Riverside Drive. Florence, daughter of the
late Dr. Egbert Guernsey and Sarah Lef-
ferts Schenck Guernsey. Funeral at the
Church of the Transfiguration, 29th St.
and Madison Av., on Monday. 11 A. M.
It is requests that flowers be sent di-
rect to tha church.

GUERNSEY.—The Board of Managers of the
William H. Davis Free Industrial School
for Crippled Children of the Lulu Thor-
ie.v I.,yons Home at C'laverack, N. Y'.. an-
nounces with deen regret tha death of its

Chairman, Miss Florence Guernsey.

ILO'ES.—Mary A., beloved wife of Thomas
J., on Jan., 16. Funeral from her lata
residence. 3,(M>4 Perry Av.. Bronx. Mon-
dav, Jan. ao, at 9:30 A. M. Solemn requiem
mass. Church of St. Philip of Neri. Con-
course and 202d. Interment private.
Omit flowers.

HILL.—On Friday, Jan. IT. 1919. at Hart-
ford, Conn.. Robert HIU. Funeral serv-
ices will be bald at Central Presbyterian
Church Parlors, OTth St. and Madlion
Av.. (antranca on 5Tth St..) Sunday aft-
ernoon. Jan. 19, at 2:30 o'clock.

in.VCH.-On Jan. 13, 1919, Jennie, beloved
wife of Jamea P. Hinch. at her residence,'
,121 Wast 36th St. Funeral Saturday
morning at 9:30 o'clock, from her late
resldenca. Thence to St. Michael's
Church.

JACQUE8.-On Fridaj-, ,Taii. IT, 1919, Will-
ism Jacques, aged 88 years. Relatives
and friends are incited to attend the fu-
neral, services at his late residence. 431
I'utnam AV:,- Brookljn. on Monday after-
noon. Jan. 20. at 2 o'clock.

KELLEY.—Charles D.. M. D.. at 230 South
3d Av., Mount Vernon, N. Y., on Jan. 16.

1919. Funeral from tho Sacred Heart
Church. Mount Vernon, N. Y., Mondaj-,
.Ian. 2P. at 10 o'clock.

KELl.V.—Suddenly, on Jan. 17. Dr. Thomas
Kelly of 3.")T West 67th, beloved -husband
of Katherine Kelly (nea Cramint and
father of May, Thomas, and Constance
Kelly. Fun«ral service at Paullst F'ath-
ara' CThurch. 60th St. and Columbus Av.,
Monday. Jan. 20. at 10 A. M.

KIRCHHEIMER.-On Jan. 17. I919.' Sam.
beloved husband of Hannali and brother
of Lena and Clara. Funeral aar^-lnes

Sunday, Jan. 19, from his late residence,
410 St, NI(:hoIss Av.. at 1 :30 P. M.

LEVENE—Essie, on Jan. 17, in her 42d
v(>ar. l>eloved wife of Arthur Levene and
inottiar of Irving. Funrral from her late
residence, 40 Bast 104th St., Sunday,
Jan. 10, at 3 P. M. Pleaaa omit flowers.

LUDWIG.-On Jan, 17, Louisa Ludwig, in

her 8l8t year. Funersl services at the

Chapel of the Home, 104th St. and Am-
sterdam Av., Monday, Jan. 20, at 10 '.SO

A. M.

MADSEN.—Peter A., at the Nyack Hospital.
Thursday evening, after a long lltneaa.

Funeral sSrvless on Sunday, J;80 P. M.,

al tb* Masonic Terapls. Nyack, N, \.

MES8ER.-At Hudson, N. Y., Jan, 17, 1919,

Harriet Bmn»a. widow of Thomas H.
Measar of Yonkara, N. Y. Funeral from
the raaidence of har brother, Frad Sult-
ler. 188 Woodworth Av.. Yonkers. Sun-
day afternoon at 8 o'clock. Interment
Mount Hop* Csmstsry.

MOORE.—Jan. 15, Susan Moera, Funeral
from Jamas E. McLarney t Son., Lexing-
ton Av. and 83th St. Requiem mass St.

Vincent Ferrer's Church on Saturday at

II o'clock.

M(0ORE.-^n Jan, 17, Matthew H. Moore, the

Iwloved husband of Eugenia Moor*, tnaa

Wood. I V\in*r«l from his daughter's
rasldencs. Mrs. Ix)ratt» KInstrey. 423

East 137th St.. Monday. Jan W. at 10:3C.

thenea to St. Luks's Church. Eaat 188t)l

St where a requiem high mass will ba
offarad for tha rapose of his aoul. In-

tarmanl St. Raymond's.

MULIiER.—Entsrad Into etarnal Ufa al Cat-

skill, N. Y., en Jan, 16, i»l», A]\-la L,

MuUar, beloved wife of J, J. Henr^-

Mullar. Jr., and daughtar of Uary M.
Ki««la and tha lata Gustav Eisalr. Fu-
neral services Saturday evening, 8 o clock,'

at 85 Farley Av., Newark. N. J. Imsr-
' Bisat at conMiileup* •{ tamUr.

AOTKBTISEBnEMT. ADVEKTUEXXKT.

OLIVER.—SudAenly, on Thursday, al his
rasldancs, SaO West 167th St.. Manhattan,
Joseph Hanry, son of tb* lata Henry and
Ann Ollvar, beIo\-ed brother of Mrs, Mary
J. Thellusson and Honorable Daniel C,
Oliver, and beloved uncle of Charlas F.,
Josephs O.. William P., Hsnry A., and
Ann ThalluBson. Notica of funeral taei*-
after. Kindly omit flowers.

PIEDRA.—On Thursday, Jan. 18, 1»I9. Jae-
quln H. Pladra, aged &8 years. A aol-
emn raqulam mass will b« cel%brat«d at
th« Spanish Church. Broadway and 166th
St.. on Saturday, Jan, 18, at 10 A. M,

' Interment Calvary. Havana papers plsaat
copy,

PILLOT—On Jan. IB, at 118 East B8th St.,
of pneumonia, Gertrude Hubbard, wlfa or
Patar Stuyvaaant PlUot. Funeral pri-
vate. Interment at Washington, D. C.

POWERS.-On Jan. 17, Honors V. Powsrs.
belowd daughtar ot ' David and Ellsn
Powars, (nea Sullivan.) Funeral from
har lata realdanca. 409 East ISSth St.,
Monday, Jan. 20, at 9:30; thence to 8t.
Luke's Churob, where a 'requiem high
mass win b* off*r»d for the rapos* of
har soul. Intarmant St. Raymond's.

QUILTY.—John, at his rasldancs, 487 'Wast
159th St., on Jan. 17, 1019. Mass at Bt.
Catherine's Church, Monday at 9 A. M.
It Is requested that no flowers b« aant.

RANDALL.—Mary Elizabeth. Lying in state
THE FUNERAL CHURCTH, Broadway,
8«th St., (Frank E. CampbaU's.)

RAVEN.—At his rtsidsnea at C^aMwsll. K.
J., on Jan. 15, Anton A. Ravsn, In th*
alghty-slxth year of bis aga. Funaral
sarvicaa at tha Reformed Church on tha
Halghta, Pierrepont St., near Uanry St.,

Brooklyn, N. IT., on Saturday aftamoon
at 2 o'clock, . „•

REDERfiCHEID.—At Crtdwell, N. J., Thurs-
day evening, Jan. IB. 1919, Ethal Rader-
schald, In har 19th year, formerly of
BrtHjklyn, N. Y. Servioes at har lau
home, 114 Ilaftield St., Sunday aftamoon,
Jan. 19, at 2:30 o'clock.

ROSS.—Suddenly, on Jan. 15, 1919, Cullan
Ross, at his residence, 848 .Carroll St..

Brooklyn, N. T. Funeral prlvats. Kindly
omit flowers.

SAALFIELD.—Veterans of tb* Savisnth Regl-
m*nt, N. G. N. Y'.—Annotmcement is

made with deep regret of tha death of
Arthur J. Saalflald (Fourth Company) on
Jan. 10, 1919..

Colonel WILLABD C. FI8K, President.

SHARKEY—On Jan. 18, 1019, Thomas A.,

beloved hiisband of Sarah A. Sharkey, at
hla residence. 151 Wast 103d St. Funeral
Saturday morning. 9:30. Requiem mass
Ascension Church, 10:30. Fradartctoo
(N. B.) and Philadelphia papers pleas*
copy.

SHERIDAN —Pater P., suddenly, on Jan.
17. at his residence. 875 We« 180th St.

J^'ottce of funaral heraaftar.

SIBVEKING.-^an. 17, after a short Illness.

Rose Mario Fontaine, baIov*d wife of
tTharles Slevaking of 633 West H21h St.,

and daughter of Mrs. Maria MacK*nil*.
Ser\tc«s at Fresh Pond Sunday, 8 P. M.

SIMON.—Moses, beloved husband of Sadla.v y
father ot Felix and Stella Schrieber, \
brother of Herman F. Simon, In hia 59th '

\ear. Tha Republic Lodge No. 154, K. of
P. ; Justice Lodge, F. and A. M. : Amity
l»dge, F. 8. of I., respectfully invltad.

Funaral Sunday, Jan. 19, at 2 P. M.. at
Mlllhelser'a Funeral Parlor. 1,400 Lex-
ington Av.

SIMON.—Republic Lodge No. l.M. K. of P. :

Officers and brothers of this lodge are
requested to attend the funeral ser\'ic*s

of their lata brother, Moses Simon, at J.

MUIbelsar t Sons' Funtral Chapel. 1.460
I^xlngton Av., N. V. C, on Sunday, Jan.
19, at 2 P. M.

B. F. KAHN, K. of R. and 8.

SMITH.—On Jan. 15, 1919, Lucy Josephine,
widow of Sterling Smith and slstar of the
late General Joseph Wheeler. In her 90th
year. Funeral from her late resldenca,
173 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y..

S&turda.v, Jan. IS, at 3 o'clock. Please
omit flowers.

SNEA'tLY, — Maris H.. beloved wifd of
Charles E.. First Sergeant. i>>mpany I,

M, G. T. C, Thursday. In her SOth >-ear.

Funeral will l>« held Sunday from funeral
parlors P. McCanna's Sons, 8(M Flatbush
Av.. Brooklyn. Interment Cypress Hills
Ometary, Rhode Island. Massachusetts,
and Providence papers please copy.

80MMER.—On Thursday, Jan. 16. 1919, Leo-
pold Leicht Sommer, 4n bis 32d yaar, \m-
loved huaband of Oertruda Robe. Funeral
from his late residence, 315 West OTth
St., on Saturday, Jan. 18, at 9:30 A. M.

:

thence to the Church of Holy Nam*.
Ofith St. and Amsterdam Av., where a
requiem mass will ba said for the repose
of his aoul. Intsrment private.

SOMMER.—At Quakertown, Penn., Jan. !.1.

1919. Marv C, widow of Heiirj' Joseph
Sommer. aged 71 years. Funeral at her
late home. 33 South 10th St.. Quaker-
town, at 11 A. M.. Jan. 17. Iilterment
private.

SPENCER.—On Friday. Jan. 17, 1919. at her
reaidance, 211 Lincoln Place. Brooklyn.
Gertrude, beloved wife of CTharies H.
Spencer. Notica of funaral hereafter.
Philadelphia papers please copy.

SPOONER.—On Jan. 18, Caroline M. Spoon-
er. beloved wife of the late Frederick B.

Spooner. Funaral from her late residence,

448 West 151st St., Sunday. Jan. 19, at
12 o'clock. Interment Greenwood.

STEWART.—Thursday, Jan. 16. Jan* G.
Stewart, widow of the late OK>rge S.
Stewart, resident ot New York and
Mountain Dale, N. Y. Scnicea at the
residence of her son, Charles B. (Camp-
bell. 1.160 Union St.. Brooklyn. Satuiflay

evening. 8:30. Interment lii Greenwood
on Sunday-.

TAYLOR.—Of pneumonia, at her raaidence,

122 Bast 82d St., Jennie McComb Taylot,
daughter of the late Talbot J. and l.a-

. vlnla K. Taylor of Baltimore. Md. Serv-
ices St 8t. Bartholomew's Chapel, Park
Av. and 80th St., on Saturday morning,
Jan. IS. 1910, at 9:30 o'clock. Baltimore
papers please copy.

TOB1N —Ella, in her 72d year, on the ITth
daj- ot Januarj-. 1910. widow of Captain
Jamas Tobin and beloved mother of Haro'
A.. John I... and Frank A., and of Mrs.
Gertrude Armstrong. Notic* of funeral
hereafter.

TRACY.—On Jan. IT, John Frederick, be-,

lov>d husband of Margaret Florence
Fleming and son of the lata Joseph
Char"es and Maria Antonina Tracy. Fu-
neral sen-Ices wlIT be held at the Spanish
Church. West I6Tth 8t.. between Broad-
way and Riverside Drive, on Monday,
Jan. 20, at 10 A. M. Interment private.

VAN DEVE.NTER.—At Plalnfleld. N. J., Ma-
bel, on Jan. Ifi, 1910. Services at her lata
residence, Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

VON DOHLEN.—On Jan. IS. 1910, L«na von
Dohlen, beloved wife of Henry \-on

Dohlen. Funeral service at her late resi-

dence. 210 Lee Av.. Brooklj-n, on Friday.

Jan. IT. at 8 P. M. Interment private

Saturday. Jan. 18, 2 P. M.
WATSON.—Abraham Ausustua. suddenly, at

hl» home. Tappan, N. Y. Funeral serv-

ices Sunday, Jan. 10, 0:30 A. M. Kindly
omit flowers.

YUNGEL.-Frederick. of 21 Park Av.. Port

Chester, N. Y., beloved husband of Ber-
tha W. and father of Frederick Yunsel,
Jr.. Buddenlv. on Jan. 16. Funeral aerv-

Icea from the parlors of York & Swift,

302 East I45th St., Bronx, on Sunday. Jan.
19, at 1:,'!0 P. M. Interment Woodlawn.

In Memortam.
CAMPBELL AND DxBAUN.—A memorial

8ervi<>e In- losing memory- of Mias Flor-
ence W. Campbell. Army Nurses' Ck)rpa,

Baae Hospital No. 0, Franc*, and Private
Henrv DeBaun. 107th U. 'S. Inf., will ba

- held "Sunday, Jan. 19. at 4:30 P. M.. in

Presbyterian Church. Suffem, N. Y.

McKEE.—In fond memory- of our dear wife
and mother. LUa G. McKae. (neeWylle.)
nho dlad Jan. 18, 1918, but atlU Uvea in

our hearts.
HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS.
Funaral Director*—Chapel

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6632
1983 ronrourse, nr. ITOth. Tel. 8828Tremoat

^ 11/ I .,-,_ Oldpst EatabUihwJ. EconomlcaL
.'enn W. lijon jnj; i-a;thr<t. Phone 1833 Hltlaia.

New CATHOLIC CEMETERY of

THE GATE OF HEAVEN
MT. PLEASANT, WB«TCHB«TKR CO.
On Hariam R.R.. 6 mil** No. of Whit* Plaioa
Entrance to Cemetery at Mt. Pleaiiant 8t*-
B^alvlnc Vault. Sand f«r IH'a'fd Booklet.
CALVARY * ALLIED CIEMKTBBIRS

14 East Stad St. Phone Plaia 9098.

Hev. WUUam J. Stewart. Mgr.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
SSSd St. By Harlem Train ai»d by Trolley.^^

Office, 20 Eaat 28d gt.. New York.
Lota of small alze for aale.

FLORAL DESIGNS

"^

aD«cialty ; raodarsteiy priced at 11,00 and
I, *BL001UNaDALB BROS,. 6»Ui 8t. aod
Av.

REUOIOCS NOTICE.

DR. NATHAN KRASS
Lecture* Sunday Mornings at 11 Promptly

at CENTRAL SYNAGOGUE
Lexla«tan Aveane at Fifty-fifth Street

Subject, Jaanary 19th:

"Immigration

and Americanization."
f

* - A Feature;

Queitions <ubmillc<l in writing will be

ancwercd bjr Dr. Krast

FINE MUSICAL PROGRAM

Open Letter to

Chairinaa WUl H. Hays
\^-'i^tt::\^'"^%:-- Jan. 1«, 1919.

MR. WILL H. HAYS. "
'.

""

Cfaairman, National Republican CommittM,
923 Woodward Building, Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

A« a politital party of women voters orraniied to fight with ourtanota
the twin dangers of woman suffrage and ra(E(»lism, we beg to ijk what tb«

National Repoblitam Committee expecta to gain at the handa «w pewa
by the contradictory resolutions passed on January 10, in favor of the Fedarai

Suffrage Amendment and against Socialism and Bolshevism?

Stirely you are aware that Socialist and BoUhcviat P'?'*^^^'^^^
Petrograd to New York are preaching woman suffrage, that Morm Hutean
and the Sodalista claim full credit for the suffrage victory in New York
State, and that they are working ceaselessly, solidly backed by the diawyat

preea, to get the political weapon—the ballot—in the hand* of wmiM^
How do ytni propoee to protect our institutions if you do not •afeguard

the polls?

It ia the Socialist party that profits by women's rotes. It it the rascal
women who are fighting to get to the polls. The conaen.'ative women ua
reluctant voters. In backing woman suffrage you are playing into Um
hands of the Socialists. You must know that with women voting ia New
York, Republicans and Democrats were forced to combine in the laat

election in four congressional districts as the only means _ of protecting

Congress from four Socialist memt)ers from Manhattan. While the RepiA-
lican and Democratic vote waa increased only 30% with women voting

in New York Sute, the Socialist vote increased 1M%, the Sodaliat can-
didate for Governor polling 121,706 votee in 1918 with women voting, aa
against 62,560 in 1916 wiUiout wcanan suffrage.

By what authority do you pledge the Republican Party to the Federal
Suffrage Amendment? '

There has been no National Party Convention Bin<% 1916, and it tlwn
declared for settlement by state, not national, action. It was not the Party,
but the Republican candidate himself that fastened the millstone of the
Federal Amentiment about his own net^. It is amazing th^ any Repub-
lican with a memory two years old, and facing another Presidential cam-
paign, should repeat Judge Hughes* blunder.

May 'we ask if the so-called Women's Republican National Committee
is really a Republican Committee or a suffrage committee?

It is reported that it "plans to take up acti-ve 'work for the immediate
passage of the Federal Suffrage Amendment by the Senate" (Suffragist,

Jan. 4, 1919). This indicates that your "Women's Committee" will use
tiif. machinery (and ftmds) of the Republican Party as a vehicle to further
WmJ for women, and also that your part>' will get the same ao-called "sup-
port" from suffragists that Jucige Hughes got in 1916 after his endorse-
ment of the Amendment. Having proclaimed Judge Hughes' surrender,
and featured him on the front page of their official orran wearing a votea-
for-women sash, and featured in another issue the Republican elephant
ridden by a woman, and waving a National Woman Suffrage banner in|

his trunk, suffragists appear to have abandoned the Republican candidate
and his party.

These women wage only wrecking campaigns—campaigns of elimina-
ti(m. A candidate or party that capitulates to them merely becomea a
surrendered enemy. They threaten and attack their foee and do not m
cannot support their friends and victims.

The chief campaign speaker in the double-suffrage states during the
last Presidential campaign took this message to the women voters:

"Now let U8 not be misunderstood. We are notpro-Hughea,
pro-Republican, pro-Socialist, or pro-Prohibition. We are simply
pro-Woman. . . . We are appealing to those women who have
obtained the franchise and are askii^ them to hold their votes as
a vokip over all parties."

After election the official organ of their party stated editorially:

"We were not concerned with the result of the election. Oura
was a campaign in which it made no difference who was elected. .

We did not endorse any candidate. We did not care who won.
. . . We were simply pro-Woman. . . . ^Tiat we did tr>' to do was
to try to organize a protest vote against Mr. Wilson's attitude
toward woman suffrage." (Suffragist, Nov. 11, 1916.) V
You will recall the intensive campaign siiffragists waged in double-

suffrage states against President Wilson (who then stood like a rock against
the amendment.) In spite of their wreckiiig caunpaign, every state, except
Oregon, where women had full suffrage was carried by Mr. Wilaon.

We are amazed that as Chairman ot the National Republican Com-
mittee and responsible for the outcome of the campaign that you should
connive at the use of the Republican Party as a suffrage tool.

You remember that it was so used by Governor Whitman in New Yoric
in 1917. The New York Sun, a Republican paper, described theNew York
Legislature and Governor Whitman as "roped, thrown and tied by the
suHs." When Governor Whitman came before the men and women votera
for re-election in November, he ran 180,000 behind his tidwt upstate,
and polled 16,000 fewer votes in New York City with won^n voting^ than
in 1916 frtmi men alone.

Recent elections, both National and State, prove one of two thincK
Either, suffragists cannot deliver their "Woman's Vote," or, if they io,
it 13 too email to count in the whole woman electorate.

If suffragists are able to extend the field of their operations, and to
"rope, throw and tie" the Republican Party throughout the country, ita
candidates may expect the fate of Judge Hughes and Governor Whitman.

WOMEN VOTERS' ANTI-SUFFRAGE PARTY
Co-operating with E)stablished Parties Agtunst Radicalism.

MARY G. KILBRETH.
C»nfrc««ion«/ CKmfrtnmM

Room 809, 280 Madison Avenue, N. Y.

YOU ARE MOST CORDIALLY INVITED TO THE

INTERCHURCH EMERGENCY MEETING
IN WHICH FOURTEEN CHURCHES ARE LTNITING

TO BE HELD AT

The Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church
Monday Evening, January 20th, 1919, Eight o'Clock

SPEAKERS: \

BISHOP LUTHER B. WILSON
I of the Methodist Episcopal Church

DR. ROBERT E.. SPEER
Chairman of the General War Time Commisaion of Dm
Churches

RIGHT REVEREND THEODORE IRVING REESE ^

Bishop Coadjutor of Southern Ohio of the Protertast
- Episcopal Church, presidin^f

AN INSPIRATIONAL MEETING
NO APPEAL FOR MONEY OR PLEDGES

Music by a United Choir from Six Churches, Fifty Voice*
ORGAN RECITAL AT 7:45 P. M.

3m g'attagnguF
CARNEGIE HALL

5"th Street and Tth Avenue

Sunday Morning, January l9th, at 10:45

HON. HENRY MORGENTHAU
President of the Free Synigogue and former Ambassador to Turkey

Will Speak on

''THE FUTURE OF TURKEY"
ALL ARE WELCO.ME.

3m f^gnagnsne JTomitt
36 West 6Sth Street

Sunday, 8: 15 P. M.. TRAVIS H. WHITNEY. Esq.. Will Speak on
"New Ydrk's Present Transportation Problem."

A Paris Commission house of high standing and vast

resources tvishes to represent leading American manu-
facturers in the French market.

Products for general usage such as textiles, metala,

'

foodstuffs, etc., could be successfully handled. Author-
ized representative actually in this country would per-

sonally negotiate.'

Only first-class manufacturers need apply.

„_. .__ . Address G 292 Times,

m
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Business
A tteady «pd growing butiaeu

!s .hown ia ihe ewningi of ^a
Middfe Wot Utililie. Cotb-

pany. On il> entire funded debt

the Company's eamingt are over

2 : t iiines intertst charges.

The Company bperatea ia 4)8
ccmmuniHei in 1 3 state* and
•ervet a growing population now
in excel, of 1,200.000.

We invite investors loolcinf

for safety and yield, to writa for

o«r Circular TM on the 3 year
6*1'

. Collateral Notes of tfiis

Company, dua in 1921, to yield

734%

4ftBickmore&(]]
III BROADWAY. NY.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Stocks turn Weak on Scatterod

Selling with Rails Steadier

' Than Others.

Permanent

Monthly Inconde

of $25
may ba had ^or

about K100 i

Invested In 60 ahmres of-*--v

CITIES SERVICE t

PREFERRED STOCK
Citic* Service Company is one

of the largest and strongest Oil

and Public Utility Organizalioas

in America. Its securities afford

a maxmium of stablily. **

Monthly Dividends

Monthly Earnings

Statements

Wnle far Circular T-90

Henry L. Doherty

&
Company

60 Wall Street

i^nJ

I

J.K. Rlce.Jr.&Co.Boy ASell
American AiliMtr* laaoruca
Amer. riilrlfi f om. * Pfd.
Ilarinc Crna* Brldso
riauie NaCI BanK Stack
Faaiooff Playem-Ijaaky
Fkrmem l.oMn & Tma* Black
llorliinK Valler Ry.
Int'l ( laar Marhine
.lonm Hrrifl, Tea
Kirt>y lAimher Com. M VfC
J.on« Ntar Cia«
Mahawk Valler
National Fur) On<t»w KnuUuid Furl OH
N. V. Mtata Bya. Cam.
R. .1. n«.rno]dA Tobarpo Com. "B**
B«mta(toa IVpmrlter :ad Ptd.
^Injrev Maaufacturfnc
standard Oil nt California
Tnxa* Pacific Cnal it Oil
TrxBx Pacific Land Truat Ctfa.
Mharton Meet Nate*

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
Ihonfs tiXPlo 11110 John. ^SWJValLStjK. V.

Atlantic Holding ^—

Gillette Safety Razor

lima Locomotive Com.
Republic Motor Truck

Sinclair Oil 6s

Texas Pac. "Coal & Oil

& Pfd.

Th« vraaknef* which davaloped amonr
siocka raaterday e«uaa4 a. renewal of

study of ma^'ket conditions, not «o much
because of the extent of the de-

cllnea as by reason of the fact

that a recession had not been fore-

raat by developments the day t>e-<

fore. In some reapecte transactions

bore the earmarks of heur pressure,

coup(ed 'with, scattered liquidation of

fix-culativo accotmts. The quality of

b'lsinesa on the Stock Sxchance In the

first htdf hour- Inducted little If any
cliaase from the Irrerular tendency pre-

viously- noted, but this Indifferent sort

of tradthg became altered rather quickly

Into a retreating movement of Industrial

stocks which left prices at the end of

the session from 1 to more tkan 8

points lowrr. with larger declines In

some c;i.w.«. The dpcllne of 2 points In

Consolidated Oas 'Wns i*iefly explaina-

ble by the suit to annul the 80-cent «as
provision on the ground that sufficient

income was not obtainable under the

current rate, (iome of the steel apd
equipment Issues appeared to be de-

pressed by dlacu^ston ottn slackentnir In

demand for particular products, a dis-

cussion nut unconnected with an im-
pression obtained from' Washington dis-

patches that railroad Improrements and
betterments would protxibly be cur-

tsied In' the near future.

Considered broadly, traders in siecurl-

tles, and Investors as well, found con-
siderable to ponder over In tho day's

news and rumors. .The telerram fi-om

Washington supplied much of the ma-
terial. J A deduction to be made from
the statement that less than half the
11,218,000.000 worth of railroad Improve-
ment had been completed was that the
carriers were not hurrying throush the
projfram. Railway managers have ob-
jected to a. large amount of contem-
plated expenditures, now that the war
emergency Is passed. One controversy
between a rallrond receiver and the
Railroad Admlniftration over an allot-
ment ot^new equipment has occurrod.
and it Is expected in some quarters tliat
differences of opinion over outlay for
betterments will come to light shortly.
The revolving fund of VOO.OOO.OOO pro-
vided for the conduct of the railways
under Government supervision Is not
far from exhat^stlon. and with a heavj-
deficit looming, up for the year It was
not extraordinary that talk of a move-
ment on the part of the Railroad Ad-
mlnli'tratlon for another increase In
freight rates was heard. It may liav^
been that the posslbllliy of an increased
income worked to stabilise railroad
stocks; as they shared only to a moder-
ate degree In the day's decline.

I

The mercantile agcnL-ieg report reduced
operations during the week at many
manufacturing centres, with the off-
setting' favorable comment that price
reductions In certain lines have gone
far enough among basic commodities to

;
aroupe hopes of an early revival of

j

operations. A slowing down of mills
I and factories means, of course, less em-
I

ployment for labor, and It Is to be
hojjed that aircnewal of buying will ap-

I pesr before ' the forces of labor are
augnionted lai-gelji by returning soldiers.
The current -gradual expansion of ox-

I
port Inquiries ia encouraging, a move-

I
meht which may gain force qulcklv after

I

the efforts of representatives of "manu-
facturing Intercuts who are going abroad
are more clearly defined.
The state of the money market con-

tinues to be favorable to Hie output of
new securities, and active work on a
number of corporation Issues, running
to a sixablo total, , is being done. The
feeling seems to be rather general'
among bankers that needed flnandng
n*'y safely be carried out up to March
3. or a little later, without impairing
Ihe amount of funds necessari- to put
through the Victory Loan. There Is
reaj-on to believe that loans for foreign
Governments running well Into the tens
of. millions will be arranged for in the
next two month.i

GwYNNEBftOS
25 BreaJ St.. N. Y. Pkoae 3232 Bread

L

Vi» will S»H 4L Boy
I

Liberty Bonds
FOR CA"*H

At pr^vmlllnj market- prlc««.

frie»man7& CO.
i

•7 Eicfcanfe PI., N.T. Phone Rector 834
rPTOWN OFFICE •

Laafacr. BUg.CRaoa 10<B)42d & Bway
rhni>it»iphui,

iBmBa^aaaMMiiaaMi
f1ilc«»o

MONEY AND EXCHANGl.

Call ,I«ana an Atecks and Beiids.
MIXED,

j COLUAT'J.S.ALb INDUSTHIALS.
Rich ..4 4>4msh ....^
I*ow -4 L«w 4u
Itenewals 4\4nfn»wal» s
1-art 4 Last ..,.; 4%

Call T.,«ans on Acceptanoes.
PHm. -eligibia acqaptanoas 4H94K

Time I.«ans.
MIXED COLt-AT-LJS.Ar.T.. INDUSTRIALS.
Pl.Tt.v lia.vii .".^SiiSlKiy day....
.Ninety ,layli .'.>4Nlnety day...
Knur niontlm .I^Four months.
Vive niontiia ft^Klve months.
8I1 mootlis. ....... ,";>i Six months.

.

.Bank Acceptaaocs.
Kltalbl. for r.discount with Iteserve
Bank, 80 to 00 days '. 4^94A

Nuntiiember and private, baafcara
elltlbla. «3 to dO davs

Not eillible, 60 to tW day.

FOR S.ALE

lOU

GRAPHO'HONE
* C'omm.,.1

(Price on appUcatlcm)

Hallowell & Henry
Trl. .loho-94.'S«. . 27 PINE ST.. N. T.

LIBERTY BONDS
eoDght fp_r cash
Alt Utuet «nd Denomittation*

Bought at Slock Exchange Prices

OIDRICHSEN & CO.
Tel. John ,3174-5-6-7. 34 Pine St., N. Y.

WF. WILL BUY
500 Share* or any part

Pabst Brewing Co. Pref.
Stock (S)90 flat. ^'

MacQuoid & CoadV
Ifawib^r.f \ew York Rtfick JSxrMnge.
14 Wall St., N. Y. Tel. Rector 9970

Dayton Coal. Iron & Railway
Com. & PW.

Seaboard Steel & Manganese
White Rock Mineral Spring

PHILIP LYNCH
H Wall St., >. V. Tel. Rector »4W.

Lee, H16GINSON & Co.
43 Exclianre Pl^«

»•.«• NEW- YORK chi«it.

Mark A. NoUe

NOBLE &
:.'• Broad M.

Theodare C. Corwia

CORWIN
Keic Tark

Corn Exchange Bank
Stock & Rights
TaUotuia. till Itr»a4.

.t^li
Paper.

is «§t

Cemmerela
BO to 90 day.. ;

4 to 6 month. "
Other Karnes.

4 to 6 nionths

FOBEION EXCRAKGB.
Banse of Bate..
High. lx)w. Last. .Changs,
..»i.T»«$4.T.-*i.H."jt
.. 4.T6U? 4.7805 ».-«»

St.rtlnit—
L^cniand
Cabin .

Francs

—

D»m»nd
Cable. .

t.wi S.4SH ii*init
5.40,4 S,4»^ 6.4S,i, tS?^'

Clasing Bates.
/—Yaatarday". CloM,

Demand
or fThecl!.,

»4.7.-,*.

5.4»ii
5.i;:i

«oS

Cables.
»4.T*85

tCftrmal
H.te.

nt Kxcti.
' .$mr> Limdon . .

.

8.1*13 J'srl.
ri.isi3 BHitliim ...

ChiiiB—
I)an(l<on( 7».2,'i 7»..'«0

I'eklnR l.-W.TR ISl.OO
Khanahal 121.78 i;2.00

4<>.2n Holland ...-. 4;.::s 42 r,<i

1S..10 t,3r«;«;e ltt.o5 1S.40
3".;.44 Indian-

BoipSay .•!5,4:; . .^^^.7»
Caleiitta .7 8ri,43 •SS.TS

r.lSlS Italy ., , «.s« tS5
- Japan

—

Kob« 5.-!.25 H.50
Vokohama 11.'! JS s».60

l9.ao.Spaln ;i0.1». . 20.40
SO 00 PhlllpBlne Islaa«a—

>f*nfls 4».87« M.OO
24.W 8randinavl»-~

."toclibolm 2«.7i MOO
Copenhagen 2«.nS M.W
(•hrlsttania 27.75'' si.OO

South Amarlca

—

4t.«4 Buenos AIrM 44.80 44.75
r;4.4a nto ia.xn it.iio

B.IAI.I SwilzciUtld 4M 4.(2>^
M.4ti nu..la, iMurrency)— Bid. A.kad.

10<» rul,lt.i>.. in HO 18. SO
MKI.rubl.ti. ISSO 18.70
TlMR WT.XjS OU LONDON.

i -BatjhfrFfc V / ','otnniarclal.—

>

SO pay.. ' W Rays. «p Dsy». 90 Days.
JH 7^1 • #4 TI»4 . . I4.72H M.71
•federal Jlesttrta flask "aelling rmt. far

imports. ,
'^

'Clearing House ExehaDgea,
Clearing Uoijso exchanges. J71 6. Sn4,-

r.ViJ
; balances, |iO.Ol3.4fa ; Dnlted SUtes

Tr»ftstiiy' credit balance. $770,114; Ked-
erat Reserve credit balance. )4a.587,iOI.

De'maatle Exelianga.
Boston, par ; Chicago, par 1 St. L«ul8,

2&@lSc discount :. San Francisco, pari
Montreal, 120 premium.

. Silver QaetitUoiia.

Bai* ellvar In Londbn, 47 T-lid i In New
Terkr $1.01.H. efflciali Mexican dollara,

METAU MARKET REPORT. '

TheM. price, ware ouoted on tbs local Matal
Cxchunsf! y*.t«rday:

veBterday. Tliur.day,
Bid. ASKM. Bid. A.>ced.

: :;: ^S^ !:: ^-^^
. . T.«n> 7.6^14 7S7's Tilji,

.tiia.no ... Iiiu.im
.00 .. 'ac.uo

PCBUC NOTICB.
THE .NXTIO.NAI, KA.VK OF SVRACUBK.
located at ByracuM. in th« gtat. of N.w

lork. 1. .lo.ins It. affairs. All noi.bo:4.
•r» aud ouiw eradttors of tb* aaneiatieit

"•"•jadotogalateis tot parnwol.

I.e.d
^'l*Mer ...

Aniiinony
Wuiphsllvtr
A^I^JinilUll ,

li-an. ,\o. 2 X
>!llli?on .. .., SB. 55 .., SO 35
*N"oi;ililat.

Kiet trolytlo copper win quoted in th. op«n
marK,a at '.Il^rir.
t.ondon quotattona w^re:

Vrsicrday.

Coppar, Spot....
Copper, (utnrts..
Tin, spot
Tin, future* ....
Bpaltar

Thur.day.
f a. d.

a
s

M
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SEEK AID IN PARIS

FOR EVILS IN MEXICO

National Association Wants

Action Taken to Establish

• the Rights of Foreigners.

jd SEND SPOKESMEN OVER

England, France, and Canada Also

to Send Delegations Who Seek Set-

tlement of Mexican Difflcultle*.

Irs.
tai-

•X-

ot

W« X^tlenil Association tor the Pro-
tection of American Rlehts In Mexico,
«n outfTOWth of the Association ot
jVoducera of Oil In Mexico, Is planning
to tend representatives to Farls while
th« Peace Convention Is in session, wh<v
win aJk that th« rlshu of foreigners In
Slextco be firmly established by Intcr-
rational acreement and that protection
be arrarfid. While definite plans have
rot as yet been fully worked out- . . ^ ---. It ii

»4
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iibay be an additiomil representation to
ret forth the irrlevanres of the oil pro-
ducers. Thefo delrgations 1x111 caiT>-
full <lata as to conditions In Mexico, and
hope that they will be called before the
P»»ce (on\entlon. •

,

gimilar ornnliatlona In Canada,
JTance, -and Bnrland are forming, and
i\ Is expected will co-operate with the
delegations from this countrv. Can-
ada s organisation Is further advanced
than tJiose of France or Kn^land, and
It t» believed It will shortly appoint its
delegation. Additional .support for a
i«ttleirent of Mexican affairs will be
riven by more than 100.000 Mexicans
In this country, most of whom are In
Texas. The maJorKy are Mexicans who
lu^» been forced to leave their coun-
try, ''t\o ^'ill now a.sk that the Peace
Coorentlon give heed to the turmoil In
the republic and arranre a settlement
which will permit of their repatriation.
Word of the proposed concerted action
lacking toward ,a return to normal con-
ditions in M»*xfco came yesterday from
Pittsburgh, where tliere are large in-
teras's Identified with Mexican oH
Uiids.
The National Association for the Pro-

tection ot American Rlgl(t.<< In Mexico It
U saH will Include practically all of the
An>«rlcan Interests wlii<-h have had dif-
ficulties In Mexico. Among them are
two Rockefeller companies, the chief be-
ing the Standard Oil of Now Jersey
ani the other a t libber companv. Others
are the Auietican Smelling and Refining
Compani-. the Mexican Petroleum-Com-
giinv, the Anaconda Copper fining
ompan.v. and In addition, cattle men,

cotton growers and allied Interests.
It Is estimated that the foreign Inter-

•«tg in Mexico represent a capital In-
vestment of $?..'>no.000.000. Of thU
amount about Jl.000.000,000 ha.s come
frona .\r;i»i lean sources. STOO.IOO.fiOO from
England. ?5<io.0O0.000 from France, and
about t3O0.noo.0OO from Canada. Th»
British capital is invested in mining
railroads, banks, and oil' lands. Next to
the T'rlted* .States, England through the
Plerson Interests Is the largest holder
of Mexican oil properties.
For a number of j-ears conditions have

been such In Mexico that property
rights and life Itstflf wcro in '

COTTON PRICES REACT
mmADYSELum

Mtmnum DetSae From 70 to 75

Fwds in Sympaihy with

Sednity W^thness.

There was an Irregular and unaettled

tone to the cotton market yesterd»7,

mor» or lets in lino with the weak «*-

ouritles marketa. The .pressure In tlte

cotton market waa mainly attributed to
tho selling by Liverpool Intereata, whh
old loncs as an additional sllmulua In
the liquidation. Opening prices ranged
from 10 |)oints on January to 25 to 15
points on the rest of tho Hat, , below
Thursday's closing quotations, with a
later broadening In the reaction to a
maximum decline t>t 70 to 75 points On
the general list. October excepted, which
was off '43 points. Aside from the de-
pressing Influence of weak Liverpool
cables, which revealed losses of 2o to
SO points on the general list for .the day,
the decline was taelped by heavy selling
by traders who were active In Thurs-
day's tnarket In covering short commit-
ments, and by fresh Stoutbem selling,
{irlnclpally from New Orleans. At the
ow prices of the day .Tanuary was sell-

ing at 2.i.60c.; March. H.Slc. : May,
23.08c. ; July. 22.05c.. and October of
this crop, 20O. The selling seemed to
have spent itself iirhen these levels were
reached, and on a moderate amount of
fresh buying, coupled with a renewed
covering of shorts, the market rallied to

day's ctoslng. The last hour's trading
was alternately weak on fresh selling
and -strong on covering by the shorts,
who very distireetly dropped out when
the bulge came to an «nd by the ready
abiorptlot»rof the staple as offered.
t^Iearancfes for the day of 25.196 bales

were the largest tor the week. OalTOS-
ton sent out 10,587 bales and Mobile
9.33S bales of this total. For tho weelj
exports amounted to i9.16» bales.
'Vestenlay's quotations follow:

Prerloui
Open. High. I.«w. Close. Day.

Jan 26.00 28.27 28.00 2e.10ei3e.1ft 20.^
Peb. ..... .. .. ISZ."! bid 25.45
March ..24.B2 23.07 2t.M 15.00025.02 23.19
April .. .. W.TSbld 23.90
May 3S.83 23.68 28.08 :»..'>«@23.ee 23.70
July 21.10 22.B7 SJ05 22.« 22.60
Aug. ....21.0S 21.B6 21.05 21.48 bid 21.

M

Sept 20.50 '^0.45 20.75 bid 20.55
Oct ao.2S 20.48 20.00 20.46 20.4S

The local market for spot cotton was
quiet at 29.10c for middling upland, off
To points. Sales nil.
Southern spot markets were: Gtalves-

lon. 29c; New Qrleans. 38%c; Savannah,
.'.Ic; .Augusta. ^)kc; Memphis, 29%o;
Houston. 2»..10c : I..lttle Rock, 2.S%c.
Yesterday's cotton statistics were:

TesteTday. Last 'Wlc.Last Tr.
Port receiiKs 19.875 17.689 21.880
li»pbrTa Z5.19S 8.107 0.088
K.xpons. *eason..3.ie2.298 2,<)0S,BM 2,2ee.0SS
New York stocks. »2.1flS 82.100 14t,179
Port slocks 1,4M.8,'« 1.404.218 1,375.223
N. T. arrivals... 8.5SO 6.4M
IJverpool cables : Spot cotton quiet at

lfl.04d for middling. 20.1Sd' for good mid-
dling. Sales. •2,000 bales: American,
1.000. Imports'; 0.000 bates, all Amer-
ican. Futures opened quiet. 2 points up
t<t 4 points down, closed barely steady,
2-'i to .TO points decline. Jan., IS.lSd

:

Feb., 17.03d : March. l,V85d ; .\prll. 14.72d.
Manchester: Yarns Irregular and

cloths dull.

. Would Abollah Sub-Treasurlet.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.—The House

today adopted a provision of the Legis-
lative Appropriatlan bill directing the
Secretary of the Treasury to abolish on

danger.
J

July 1 next the sub-treasuries at Baltl-
The most recent dtfflculty ha.s rome i

m.ore. Boston. Chicago. Cincinnati, New
about wifn the endeavor of the Mexican
Oox-ejnm»nt to take over as Its o»n all
the subsoil rights In Mexicg. This was
attempted under a clause 'of the new
Mexican constitution which asserts that
all of these properties are^ Inherently
owned by the Government-, and there-
fere could not be sold. This action has
^een described as confiscatory bv both
the tnlning and oil Interests and has
been the basis for two protegtK which
have been sent to the Carran^ Govern-
ment bj- the .State Deparment. Great
Erttain has also entered a protest, but
thus far the Mexican Covernment has
given small heed. There has been no
recession from the original statement of
pcesesjion. but as yet the notes have
served to halt confiscatory proceedings.

Orleans. New York. Philadelphia, St.
L«ula, and San Francisco. Similar ac-
tion by the House a year ago was killed
by the'Senate.

ik
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STATES FIGHT RISE^

;JNOTIIJTIES RATES

Several Hold Up Feder^ Orders^

Affecting Telephor\e and

^vf Express Charges.

WASHINGTONOFFK^ALS FIRM

Sa/ Higher Rates In Carrying Bual-

ne«a Will Be Collected, Deaptte

Opposition to Schedules.
/

BOSTON', Jan. IT.—The :^bUo Serv-

ice Commlulon announoed at' a hearing

today that the new Federal aehedtda of

telephone ratea, due to beoome operative

on Jan. 21, would not be put Into effect

In Maaaachusetta until the bearlnra on

the propoaed chaiises had been corn-

pitted.

The echedule wa» defended by M. B.

Jones. Vloe President of the Now Ens-
land Telephone and Telegraph Company,
who appeared for the Government.
The hearing" was adjourned until

Jan. 30.

I^/iXSINO, Mleh., Jan. W^-The State

Railroad Commission today announced
that it had. declined to give linmedlate

approval to new telephone ratea In Mich-

igan as provided for in. an ordec of

Postmaster General Burleson» -*

The commission held that the oomi)a-

nlaa concerned. Including the Bell sys-

t«m. have neither ad\:ertl»ed the pro-

posed new rates sufficiently nor pub-

lished their application for bearing as

required by the Michigan la-^.

SPRIKaFIlitJQ. nu Jan. IT.—An or-'

der suspending for five months the en-

forcement of the telephone rates, which
would have become effective In nilnots

Jan. 21, under a ruling of Postmaster
General Burleson, was entered by the
lUlnols Public Utilities Commission to-
day-

TALLAHASSEE. Tla.. Jan. IT.—The
Florida Railroad Commission will make
application In the courts for an Ihjunc-
tlon to restrain the Southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company from
putting Into effect rates for long-disr
tance telephone calls ordered recently by
Postroaater General Burleson to become
effective Jan. 21. -

yeeu- ended on Oct 81. «3a,T9T.24. Under
the reduced rate It lost In December
last W.800. The total Income of the
system tor the year preceding Oct. 1
was $11A,S7S.92. the ehargn against the
system for rent wns |20,*)0. and there
were Other cluirgKs tor bookkeeping,
mesucngcr serWce. Ac. Arthur J. l^ee,

w^io has charge of the hotel's books,
told the commission that even under
the old 10-cent rate the hotel lost 2 3-3
cents a call, and that under tlie new
rate It was losing more than T cents a
call. Operators employed by the hotel
were paid from $55 to $60 a montli.
The telephone company charged the
atel 2H cenU a clair for locals and

the regular rate for other calls. Inter-

COLtJVBUS. Ohio, Jan. IT.—The Ohio
Public Utilities Cortmlsslon will fight In

the courts any attempt of the Federal
railroad officials to override the jjctlon

of the State Commission today in refus-
ing to approve zone express rat« or-

dered by the Director General of Rail-
roads. Chairman C. C. Marshall an-
nounced today after being advised that
the Railroad Administration had de-
clared It would not recognlae the ac-
tion of the State Commission.-
The commission yesterday rejected

Poatmaster General Burleson's sched-
ule for lone distance telephone rates on
the ground that the? were excessive
end had been made without due Inveatl-

gatlon.

TrASHrXGTON. Jan. IT.—Railroad
Aumlnlstratlon officials said today
higher express charges would be col-
lected in Ohio regardless of the action
of the Ohio Public Utilities Commission
In declining to approve the new sched-
ule. Their attitude was that the rail-

road control act authorized the Presi-
dent through the Director General to
put new rates into effect and did not
authorize State Commlsslona to sus-
pend.
Action dmilar to that of the -Ohio

Commission has been taken In Nebraska,
.<outh Dakota, and other Western States
whore increased express charees have
been collected since Jan. 1 without ref-
erence to thg State Comlsslon'a orders.

HOTELS TELLPHONE LOSSES

Four of the Largest Reply to Com-
plaints Before Service Board.

Accountants for a number of hotels

testified yesterday before the Second

District Public Service Commission con-

cerning the 'cost and receipts from tele-

phone service in the final hearing on

complaints of overcharges. Four large

hotels were taken as examples of the

situation under the old rales, compared
with the reduced prices ordered by Post-
roaoter General Burleson.

, „. , ,

The McAlpln. which has 1.881 tele-

phooes and Is the larKest operator of

telephones In the hotel world, lost In the

I.E0.41. .NOTICES.

communicating service in the hotel, he
testified, co.st tlie hotel four or five
times as much as for other calls, be-
cause employes were required to attend
to them, especially those originating
outside the hotel. He also testified that
the McAlpln had applied to the tele-
phone company for slot macliines, but
that the request had been refused. If
the outside trunk lines could be tapped
for service Installed by the hotels, the.
cost would be much less, but the com-
pany declined to permit Its lines to be
used by privately owned systems.
Figures produced by witnesses showed

that the Waldorf had a total Income
from telephone service In the year ended
Oct. 31 of $103,146.78; that It charged
against the service $13,800 for rent, the
cost of accounting, and other charges,
and that It lost $.5,824.74. The Biltjnore
receive $143, 973. 6« in the same period.
It charged $25,000 for rent and $6,000
for accounting and paging, and lost

$2,137.17. The Astor, the only one of
the tour that made a profit, earned
$4,020.92 In excess of charges.
There was some testimony concerning

the cost of pages, detailed bookkeeping,
and other expenses that could not be
reckoned precisely. One clerk Is needed
to take care of the telephone calls, and
there Is another expense for sorting the
calls. About 7!i0,000 outgoing telephone
calls are handled at a big hotel. In a
year, and the Incoming caUs amotfnt to

thrice as many. Decision will be ren-
dered later.

GARMENT STRIKE EXPECTED

Leaders Think Union Has Voted to

Quit—Manufacturers Meet Today.

The strike vote taken by the 35,000

members of the. International Ladies'

Garments Workers' Utiion will be an-

nounced this afternoon at a mass meet-

ing In Madison Square Garden, Benja-
min Schiealnger, the President, an-
nounced yesterday. The polls closed
late last night, and the union leaders
said they were coafident that the strike
had been voted.
The manufacturers will meet this

morning to decide whether to refuse the
demands of the workers. More than
300 shop owners. It was said yesterday,
would attend this meeting, which will
be addressed by Morris Weiss, President
of the Dress and Waist Manufacturers'
Association, and Harry A. Gordon,
counsel for the association. Frank Mor-
rison, Secretary of the Federation of
Labor, will address the workers at the
Garden.'
The Silk Association of America, Sec-

retary Ramsay Peugnet announced yes-
terday, Is opposed to the forty-eight-
hour week for the textile Industries, be-
cause it cannot be made effective
throughout- tne country. Mr. Peugnet
said. In a statement, that demand for
the eight-hour day would be refused.
The aiisocla\lon. the statement said. Is

expecting legislation that Will standard-
ize hours of work In various industries.
" The Federal Government should take
steps, either through legislation, or other
means," the statement says, "ito remove
the question of hours from the field of
industrial controversy. "We do not be-
lieve the, necessary uniformity of prac-
tice can be attained through local ad-
justments or State legislation. Such
methods will result. In the future, as
they have in the past. In sectional dif-
ferences and consequent Injustices."

MUST ACCOUNT FOR PROFITS

STATE or NEW YORK, SirPREME
Court. Llvlnicston County. — SBeiTltlTY

Tl'fST CO.MPA.vy of noctim^r and Wll.l..-

1AM W. VAUUHAN, as Executora of the

Ijuit Will of William A. Wsd»worth, de-

cruea. Plaintiff., v.. KDWAItD FOI.EV.
rn\r.i.r.a foi.k.y. kp.a.vk k. cock, a.i

committee of the person . and property of
< •^arlen Foley, an Incompetent person; HKH-
MA.'-i W. STAI.EY. MAfUJERY B. McCUULY,
If lMn«. and f.NKNOWN'. thereby meaning
to designate all persons (other than those
al)OV9 mentioned.) wfco »r» heirs at law of

Mary Brltton. late of (ifneseo, K. Y., and

th« wife, widow, or widower of any of

th'm. and tho itrantee», mortgagees and
Judgment creditors of any of them, and all

p«r»on« who hav» aijy litis to or lien upon
or who are tenants or lessees of the hom.;-

atead property on North Street. Geneseo.

,N T.. which was owned by said Mary Brlt-

ton at the time ol her decease, and also

iiielanlos to designate all persons who, If

aid .Margery B. Met-ully be dead, have any
title to or Hen upon said premises above de-
crlbed as her husband, heirs at law, de-
\!»ee«, grantees, mortgagees or Judgment
creditors, or the wife, widow or widower,
arsniee, devises, mortgage* or Judgment
creditor Of any such persons, all of whose
Thames and places of residence ar« unknown
to plalnlJrfs. defendants.
To the alxjve named l^efendants;
^ou ars hereby sumnw^ned to . ansteer the

complaint In this action, and to serve a
copy of your answer on the plaintiffs' at-
torneys within twenty days after the servlos
of this sunrunona. cxelualvs of the day of
service; and. In case of your failure to a'p-

pear or answer. Judgment wilt b« taken
against you by default for ths relief de-
manded In the complaint-
Trial to be haid In ths County ot Llv-

inpston.
Dsted this 12th day of December, iniR.

ilAKRlH. BEACH. HARRl.S A MAT80N,
Attorneys (or llalntlffs. Office and Post
r>fflce Address, ir> Itoehester Savings
Hank Bldg.. Rochester. .V. Y.

To .Vlargery B. McCully, If living, and Vn-
Known, thereby meaning to designate all
persons (other than tl)os<j tibove meiKtoned.)
who sre heirs at law of Mary Brltton, lats
of Oeneseo. N. Y.. and the wlf>?, widow or
Widower of any of tht-m. and Ihe grantees,
tiiurtgagees and Judgment creditors of any
of them, and all persons wtto have any title

to or lien upon or who are tenants or lessees
of the homestead property on North Btreet,
Genesoo, -N. \., which was owned by said
Mary Brltton at the time of her decease,
and also meaning to designate all persons
who, if said Margery B. Mcdtilly be dead,
have any title to or lien upon said prsifllses
alM>v« described as her husband, fielrs at
law, devisees, grantees, mortgagees or Judg-
ment creditors, or the wife, widow or
*\idower. [grantee, devisee, mortgagee or
judgment creditor of any stich persons, all
<'f whostf names and placss of residence are
uiiki«own to plaintiffs;

'l*he fareguliig summons is asrved upon you
by publication pursuant to an order of Hon.
.1. B. M. Stephens. Justice ot the fiupreme
fourt. dated the Ipth day of January. iSlS,
and filed with the complaint In the office of
'the Clerk of Uvingston c5ounty, at Qsosseo,

HARRIS, BEACH. HARRIS * MAT80N. At-
lemsys for Plaintiffs, IS Rochester Sav-
ll^s Bank Bldg,, Rochestsr. N. Y.

Appellate Court Upholds Grand Cen-

tral Terminal Decision.

IThe Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court yesterday affirmed a ruling by
the Supreme Court that the firm of

Warren & Wctiaore, architects, must ac-

count to Allen H. Stem.; formerly of

Reed * Stenl. archlteota. for a share of
tho profits on the construction of the
Grand Central Terminal and the Hotel
Biltmore. The sum Involved, is about
$,'«)0,000.

In directing the accounting the court
found that Reed & Stem got the con-
tract to draw the plnn.s for the Grond
Central Improvement and were requested
by the railroad to have Warren & V.'et-

more become associated with them on
an equal basis. A few days after Mr.
Rced'ji death Charles D. Wetmore of
the defendant firm- wrote William H.
Newman, head of the Grand Central
Terminal Improvement Company, sug-
gestlnge that Mr. Reed's death termi-
nated the contract with Reed & Stem
and that Warren & Wetmore should
continue the work alone. a
The Appellate Division found that the

cancellation of the -contract .with Reed
& Stem was brought about " through
the secret actions, solicitations, and pro-
curements " of Warren & Wetmore,
with the purpose of excluding the plain-

tiff from the profits of tlie work after
1911.

General Chemical Company Accused
WAPHIXGTON, Jan. 17.—Complaint

was filed against the General Chemical
Company ot New York today by the
Federal Trade Commission, charging
that the cohcern had fixed resale prices
for " Rlson " baking powder and had
i-efused to furnish its product to dealers
which did not maintain the prices so
fixed. , *

MILKCOHTROYERSY

AGAIN DEADLOCKED

Agreement Between Dairymen

and Distributers Is Upset

by Minor Detail.

DOWLINC THREAT TO QUIT

Chairman Remains on Cemmtsalen

Only at ths Urgent Request

. of the Gtoverner.

A few minutes after the producers and
distributers, at a meeting ot the Gov-
cmor'a Milk Commission yesterday
afternoon, had readied an agreement on
the milk prices for New York City for

January, February, and March and a
telephone report of the terms had been
made to Governor Smith, to be released

by him from Albany, there arosd a dis-

pute between the ^o factions over a
minor detail of the agreement. Involving

the handling ot milk at. one small place

in the teiTltory, which caused a second
message to be sent to the Oovunor,
telling him that the eomm'Uslon was
again deadlocked.
Chairman Robert B. DowUng of the

Milk Commission asked the Oovemor to
relieve him from further service on the
commission, but he •was urged by the
Governor, at the suggestion of counsel
for the New Tork Milk Conference
Board, to hold anotlier session of the
body at 11 o'clock this morning, to the

hope that the one detail In controversy

might be settled. This he consented -to

do. If the two factions have not agreed
by that time. Chairman Dowling said

he was reijuested by tree Governor to

make public the point at issue.

Milk receipts yesterday .were 1,674,374

quarts, or 87 per cent, of the normal
supply, an increase of- 5 per cent, over
Tliursday.
Alfred W. McCann, a food expert, wias

p. witness in the milk Inquiry before
Chief City Magistrate McAdoo yester-

day. He declared that corruption among
officials, and inspectors of the State De-
partment of Agriculture had caused the
farmers to become afraid of being

victimized by these officials. Meantime,

^e said, the children of the city suffered.

Mr. McCann said that nobody knew
whether the milk coming Into the city

from long distances, as at present, w^as

pure or not.' He remarked that he would
i»t feed It to his own children.
.Assistant District Attorney Doollng,
w-ho Is conducting the milk inquiry, was
vLstted at his offce yesterday by State
Senator James J. Walker and Assem-
blyman Joseph D. Kelly, who came here
to seek Information which they said they
Intended to use in trying to enact legis-
lation ' to correct cdndltlons which now
exist In the rallk trade.
Charles W. Burkett, editor of The

American Agriculturist, returned yester-
day from Albany, where he had attend-
ed the annual meeting of the New Tork
State Agricultural Society, which was
taken up largely, he said, with the milk
situation. "The meeting, attended by
1,.'>00 farmers from all counties of the
State, adopted reaoluWons emphatically
indorsing the position of the Dairymen's
League, and promised their support in
the- fight, lie said. He said that the
Horticultural Society meeting at Roch-
ester, X. T., at the same time had
taken similar action.

ALBANT. Jan. 17.—The Governor waff
told by Chairman Dowling that after
It was thought tho milk controversy
had been adjusted a question arose
rt'gardiog a milk station in New Hamp-
slre. annthat the representatives of the
distributers asked that they be given un-
til tomorrow morning to confer with the
distributers. WTille admitting thait no
agreement had been formally reached,
the Governor said that he believed the
matter of the one milk station was of a
minor character and would not seriously
hinder the producers and distributers
from reaching an agreement.
Under the terms of the agreement the

producer would be paid fl.Ol a hundred
pounds of milk In January, tS.IA in
February, and^.31 In March. In March
the ^.31 rate would apply to producers
within a radius of , 150 miles of New
York, while; producers in the 290-mlle
zone would he paid $3.23. After Jan. il
the distributers would take all the milk
the dairymen sent, and from now until
•Jan. 2.^ shipments would be limited only
by the nud^er of cans available.

Small Ships- May Cross Atlantlp

Again.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Restrictions

aeralnst the use in transatlantic trade
of sailing vessels and steamers of.les.s

than 2,000 tons -were withdrawn today
by the Shipping Board. Sailing craft
had been .barred from this traftlc be-

cause of the danger from submarines,
and small stettmers were prohibited
from crossing the Atlantic because their
slow speed made it Impossible for them
to keep up with the convoys.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

PBOPOSAIJi.
tiAbE OP" (X)VBRJ(MENT-OWNED LJISTS
Shoes.—Surplus Property Division. Muni-

tions Bldg., Iftth and B Sts.. Washington.
D. C, will receive bids on a prupurtlon of
lasts. Munson-Goodyear Welt, which have
txan used for manufacture of Army' Shoes.
>llds are tnvtted on any quantity of these
lasts. Nunjbers of pairs of shoes nisde on
»sch last varies. I.asts can be Inspected at
%arlous Zoi.» Hupply Offices located In the
nilowlngnamed cities: Atlanta, 0«. ; Bos-
ton. Mass.: 1-hlcago, 111.: N«w York. N. V,i
J-hlra., Pa.;iStt. lyiuis. Mo., and Han Kran-
rlaco, Cal. pids should be made In duplicate
oil special f<imis In time to rpa/rh Washlnu-
ton fay A. .'H. FVhruary 5th. 1B1», at whicl.
time and place th»y witl h« opened In thepresence of such bidders as desire to attenii,
hBeelfinations and forms for submittlne bids
inay b« ebtainad on application to Kurplusgj«P^ Dtvlslao. Bsts^we a F. O.. Mo.

ap€Cial to The yew York Times.

ALBANY. Jan. l~.—Vof\y new corpora-

tions. «lth an agKreftats capitalliatlon of

(21^12.100. wers chartered today. They in-

clude:

Texoleum <*o. of New York. Manhattan,
floor coverings. »100.000: C. O. Karpe. S. J.

Si^l, J. 8. I'hllllps. »0 St. Nicholas Av.

H K. Uedgea Co.. Auburn, tools, engines,

and appliances, |4O.00O ; B. U. lledges. L. W.
Moulton, G. McPhorson. Syracuse.
i/ouls Rosenthal Cigur Mfj. Co.. Manhat-

tan, 110.000) J. A. (.^Idsteln. S. Hyains. X-
liosenthal. 1.528 BSth St.. Brooklyn.
Atlantic Cinema Corp.. Manhattan, films,

IIQ.OUO; A. KIpp. J. l>owl80bn. L. D. Proal-

ich, 185 Broadway. ,.._..
Associated Msrcantile Corp., Manhattan,

exnorting and Importing of merchandise.
VMOUO; E. I. Gottlieb. J. II. Mulraue. J.

lloBue, Jr.. 27.1 t>ntral Park West.
Cirant Avenue Oarage Co., Bronx

J5.000

;

W. H. and J. Orear. P. Gallagher. SCO East
ll>6th St. .

Jordan Export Corp., Manhattan. Uafoninf
and exporting business. Jiri.ooO: U, Pearl,

J J. Arnold. J. Jacobs. 2,141 Fifth Av.
H J Macbeth Co.. chemists. drugKlsts,

and make hardware. »1I)0,000; C. W. Hollo-
way, a. J. Macbeth, A. P. Anderson, SI

Nassau St.
'

The Berk Co., Manhattan, childran s wear-
ing apparel. 120,000: 8. Berkowltx, I. K.
Bchlesinger, 8. R. Gertsteln, ',»« Broadway.
I»co Elsctric Lamp Co., Manhattan. 16,000;

C & H. l.«opoId, L. Kline, .I.S'JO Broadway.
James T. Williams Piling and Lumber Co.,

Manhattan, llO.OOOj M. O. Price, K. W. War-
ren. J. T. Williams. '273 West HOth 8t.

Bankers' Statistics Corp.. ManhatUn,
»200,000; O, Harold. F. H. Butahom. R. A.
Maclxan. 318 74th St.. Brooklyn.
Lorraine R. Snd O. Co., Manhattan, rwlfar

and construction. »IO,000: 1. WItklnd. J,

Hitter. M. tiowls, 810 Windsor Place. Brook-

"soth Btreet Garags Corp.. Manhattan, ^.-
OiX): V. Jacobs. J. Ehly. A. Bosenwald. "SiO

West 12Sth. St. X „ t, -•
Ideal t^ln . Container Co., Brooklyn, sta-

tionery and bank supplies. »30,IX)0; U. T.

a C. E. Long. F. W. La Chappells. 4'irl

State at.. Brooklyn.
,, „

The Bakers' Fixtures and Ctcnslls Co..

Manhattan, M.lOO; .M. and M. Baker, 3.

Feldman. MO Clareroont Parkway. Bronx.
Waneta Cloak House, Manhattan, make

ladies and misses' apparel, (6.000; M. Horo-
vivtu 8, Abelion, A. Kllngman, 337 East
J23<1 St. .„ „ , ^
Bchulss a Vanstes Mt(. Co.. Jamestown,

farnlture, jao.OOO; A. C. and VL C. Schulse,
J. Vanstee, Jamestown.

, ^ ^
The Held Mfg. Co.. Manhattan, ladles'

talloriid shlrti»aTsts, $200,000; R. Goldman.
H. Kaufman, J. Bteinbrink, MO Prospect
Av., Brooklyn. „ ,. „
Apollo Trading Corp., Manhattan, motion

pictures. tluO^OM): A. Werner, M. B. and U.
M. Klein. Hii West End Av.
Puritan Ksport Co.. Manhattan. MD.OOOt

A. V. Morewood. J.. J. lUrt. W. MatU>ews.
Ji' Broadway.
KIbrs Yarn Co.. Manhattan, artificial silks,

braids. *e.. I'JO.OOO: L. E. Farbsr. W. and
J. B. Miller. IS William «,
Empire Kaliicoat Co., Manhattan. $3,000;

H. Welsber<. J. and B. Freedgood, ll»2 Na-
gcl Av.
Huasman Sc tTnger. Manhattan, clothing

and wearing appaivl, ganerally, $5,000; A. T.
Rook, R. Stoffcr. II. A, Coos, Gl Cham-
bers St. •

Emplra Pur Dyeinc Co.. Manhattan, |S,000;
U, Levy, C. amitb. A.' Hngsr, IM Naaasu 0t.

r.

International General Electric Co., Man-
hattan, electrical and other merchandise.
»20,00l).000; G. Abbott, A. W. Burchard, C.
A. Coffin. 120 Broadway.
Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Corp..

Manhattan, transportation, trade and com-
merce, $100,000: J. r. Grace. J. L. Schaef-
fer. L. H.; BheaYmaa, no address given.
The Louden Machinery Co., Albany, barn

and hay handling machinery, $10,000; R. B.
Louden. C. M. Houck, O. B. Stlchter, Al-
bany.

CAPITAL INCRKABES.
T. T. Motor Rentli^ Co.. Manhattan. $2,000

tt^lS.OOo.
The Farmers* Standard Carbide Oa, Oan-

astota, S2S.00O to $300,000. .

CAPITAL REDUCrriON.
Consolidated Ruby Co., Esopus. $M,000 to

$1,000.
CHANGE OF NAMB.

Perfeet Fuss Co.. Buffalo, to Piaree ruse
Corp.

AUTHORIZATION.
The Van Sam Cara Co.,. Delaware, non-

alcoholic beverages. $3,000; representative,
W. H. Brown, 583 Hudson St.

DISSOLUTIONS.
Creek Lamber Co., Mlddleburgh.
No. 2,.<!33 Creston Avenue Co:, Manhattan,
Phoenix Hat Co., Manhattan.
Elsenberp Catering Co., Manhattan.
Wolf Sailer, Inc., Manltattan.

New Jersey Charters.
Special to The Ktw York Timet.

TRENTON, N. J.. Jan, 17.-Chartes» filed:
Fairfield Co., real estate, Atlantic City,

§125.000; Charles S. Miller. Northfisld;
ttaymoad P. Read, Alio* Alkasin of Atlantic
City.
S. a B.'Supply Co., guns, Newark, $50,000;

Henry M. Stem, Jr., " Irvlngton ; John E.
Chapman, Benjamin Staufenberger, Ir\-lng-
ton.
Violet Bilk Co., Peterson,' $25,000; Joseph

Saydeh, George Bashkinjy, Nairn Bostanleh,
Peterson.
George E. Nolan. Inc.. brokers, Newark.

$500,000; J. Bayard Klrkpatrlck, Warm E.
Jacobs. Ruth C. Robinson, Newark.
Drake Secretarial College, business college.

Jersey City, $100,000; K. O. Gleason, D. «!
Gleaaon, A. J. Gleason, Jersey City.

Delaware Charters. ..

Bveoial to The Sexe York Time*.
. DOVER. Del.. Jan. 17.—Chartsn filed;
' La Ball* Oil and Heflnliig Co., $300 000-
8. H. Boynaijl, Jr., A M. Fox, Charles aBishop of Wilmington.
S. H. Van Deuns a Co.. merohandislnc

business, $200,000; F. O'Kecfs. OsorgS o!
Stelgler, J, H. DowdcU of WIlmlngtoaT
Home Mutual l>oan Association, fIBS.ftSS,
Drilling Engineering Co.. $150,000; F. R.

"/'.'5!-',','' .^; *V MacFsrlantl, J, Vernon Pimm
of Philadelphia.
Seashore Development Co., rsal estau

business, $100,000; Franklin L. Mettlsr. M.
K. Meitler. T. V. Msttler of Wllminston.
Federal Security Co.. $100,000; cTI,. Rlra-

linger, M. M. Clancy, f . 8. Dtw of Wil-
mington.

f

American .Shipping and Trading Corp.,
\^-^- John l\ Sl(!t;o.v.rn, 0»i?ra.Je a
lumhln, Thomas O. Ulake, all of New YorkThe I.«hreneld Printing Co.. $100,<)00- F. R

HansBll. F,. M. MacFarland. J. Vernon Pimm
of Philadelphia.
Cheater Auto Express. Inc., $50,000: Daniel

WUle>'. Fred K, Wllley. Chester. Psnn.:
Heory J- Pollard of Wilmington.

INCREABR IN CAPITAL.
Bachapaulon ' Northern Co., WUmlaaiML

Del., from $100,000 to tl.O0OAIM.
*

FEARS RAILROAD POLITiCS.

It Has Rocelved Too Maeh Consid-

eration, Thom Tails Ssnatora.

WASHINQTON, Jsa- 17.--BJlmliiatlon

of political- influences, which, ho sal^
had "Inevitably be^n Injectsd Into con-

sideration " of railroad regulations by a
commission, was urged by A. P. 1%ozn,

oounsal for the Association ot Railway
Elxecutives. today. In continuing his ar-

vument for the establishment of a de-

partment of transportation, before <he
Senate Interstate Conmerce Committee.
While disclaiming any purposs of crltt-

dalng the men who have served on the
Interstate Commerce Commission. Mr.
Thom said It was cenerally admitted
political consideration had arisen which
ought to be ellthlnated in deallnr with
railroad problems.
" When a man resehes ths dignitjr and

responsibility of a Cabinet offtoar," he
said, " he Is less subject to petty poUtio-
al Influences and more ' likely to decide
large questions of public policy solely to
the public Interest.

" Questions relatinr to railroad rsT»-
nues wOuld not .be .determined by the
selfish Interests of the railroads or the
selfish Interests of the shippers, but by
the piiblic Interest. Transportation
ought to have its representative in the
Cabinet along with thone'of agriculture,
commerce, and the army and navy.

" Under the plan we have offered the
Interstate Commerce Commission would
be relieved of some of its burdens and
would be raised in dignity as a Judicial
body. It would act as a (dieck both on
the railroads and ths CepartmsKt of
Transportation."
The proi)osed Cabinet member, he said,

would not be able to build up a poUtlcai
macljlne by organizing railroad em-
ployes under the railway executives'
plan, becauas the individual roads would
have charge of their own employes. He
urged that Federal Incorporation should
be cotnpulsory.
Mr. Thom had not concluded his state-

ment when the ifommlttee adjouimed un-
til Monday.

McCABE'S MAW APPOINTED.

Governor Has McDonald Placed as
Deputy Superintendent of Bulldlnos

afteial to The Neva York Time:
ALBANT, Jan. IT-—Rumblings of dis-

content groiirlng out of the fight for up-
State leadership bMween Patrick B. Mc-
Cabe and William V. Cooke, both of
Albahy, were dissipated today In the
appointment of Patrick H. McDonald as
Deputy -State Superintendent of Public
Buildings.

McCabe, while generally recognized as
the local Democratic leader, has had his
place contested by Cooke, a follower of
Charles F. Murphy of"Tamiiiany Hall,
who had some trouble with McCabe. The
Albany leader wanted _the public build-
ings appointment and patronage. So did
Cooke.
The breach widened until today when

Governor Smith stepped in and poured
oil on the troubled political waters. Mc-
Donald Is said to be Smart's own ap-
pointee, the Governor having insists^

.that Superintendent McDonough name
him.
McDonald is a McCabe man, and on

the face of his appointment it looks like

a victory for the leader. This aspect is

changed, however^ by the fact that Mc-
Cabe, while apparently successful In ob-
tigilning the Job for one of his followers,
will not have the distribution of any ol
the patronage that goes with the ap-
pointment, as It is understood that the
Governor has ruled that appointments
to any of the twenty-four paying Jobs
ready for distribution will have to come
througli local State committeemen first.
The McDonald*appolntmfent also brings

tr, light that the Democratic State Com-
mittee win meet Tuesday afternoon next
In Syracuse when an entirely n«w meth-
od of handling patrbnage will be adopt-
ed. Hereafter State Committeemen are
not going to be mere figureheads in tho
Democratic organization. Tliey will re-
ceive more recognition, it Is understood.
In the hope that trouble may be averted
within the ranks.
McDonald gained some notoriety four

years ago when he was confidential
agent In the State Prison Department
and had a physical encounter with
Thomas Motl Osborne, then Warden of
Sing Sing. Htti new position pays $3,500
a year.

TO HEAR FORD CASE IN OPEN

Senate Committee Will Holii Public

Sesaioni In Senatorial Contest.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.—In taking up
Henry Ford's TJetltlon contesting the
election of Truman H. Newberry to the

Senate from Michigan, the Senate Elec-
tions Committee adopted unanimously a
resolution «by Senator Xshurst of Ari-
zona, Democrat, for public hearings. .

A. sharp conflict developed over the
right of the committee to decide a con-
test for a. seat in the next Senate.
Chairman Pomerene sold, when Tiis reso-
lution for an investigation of the Michi-
gan election was voted , down recently,
chat Mr. Ford's petition foi' a recount
nad net been filed and that a new Issue
was presented with the formal contest.
Senator Kellog of Minnesota, Republi-
can, In denying that a new Issue had
developed. Insisted that the contest
should be decided by the next Congress.
The Chairman said, however, the ques-
tion would have to be. settled later, and
tllscusslons with counsel proceeded.
Henry E. Bedman of Detroit, counsel

for Newberry, in announcing that the
latter desired to co-operate with the
committee In preserving all evidence; de-
clared the bill Introduced in the Michi-
gan Legislature to have the Michigan
Suprarae Court take charge of the bal-
lots would protect all Interests. Senator
Pomerene and other Democrats contend-
ed that the Senate Itself, through the
Privileges and Elections Committee,
should .tct.

Alfred r„ucklng, Mr. Ford's counsel.
In contending that the Injunctions and
proposed legislation did not meet the
situation, asked for an Immediate in-
vestigation and recount by the commit-
tee. He. declared that the acknowledged
expenditures of $]7q,000 in Mr. New-
berry's campHign were "only a frac-
tion," and ciuirced that they actually
reachetl about $500,000.
Bsllpts at Marquette and Saginaw al-

ready had been destroyed or removed,
he said, and correspondence of the New-
berry campaign managers had been
burned.
_ " It follows thaA every da}''e delay is.
dangerous," eaidl&r. Lucking. " rt the
Senate postpones an Investigation for
"I'F,."'^''**,"'' ^ >«»'", the tkne will be
ijtlllzed to destroy and suppress the evi-
dence and put witnesses beyond reati."

CHURCH MADE RICH BY OIL

Refuses SI,000,000 for Right to De-
velop Wells In Qraveyard.

FORT WORTH, Texas, Jan. 17.-The
Merriman Baptist Church of Ranger,
which already has acquired an income
ot $200,000 a year through oil wells sunk
In its church yard, has refused $1,000,-
000 for the right to develop wells in the
grave yard which adjoins' the church.
It became known here today, *
The graveysrd now la surrounded by

oil well.'*, and numerous companies have
made the conBregatlon, which has only
twenty-nine members,, fabulous offers
for the burying grcund.
The congregation has voted that hone

of its members shall profit sersonaliy
by lU food fortunsi but thafUie entire
income shell be devoted to the glory
of God. One hundred thousand d(>llars
already has been distributed among
Baptist Institutions in thta State.

Llnera to Use Havre Again.
HAVRE, Jon. I7.-Tho French line of

steamships, which abandoned the port of
Havre as the French terntinua of its
transatlantic service during the war,
will resume the -use of that port for its
steamers from Now York, \ beginning
next month. The first vessel of tbe Une
scheduled to reach here iriU Im ths
Kochambeaa. Ml Vsh. «,

"-•»•

REACH AGREEMENT

MKNITGOODS TRADE

Manufaoturara and Jobbers Ar-

range for "Adjustments"

to Stabilize Prices.

BUYERS FEARED DECLINE

\yholetalera- Predict Xeavy Volume

of BualnMMt Espeolatly In

' Weat and Southwest.

The Amerlean knit goods and hosiery
industries yesterday made a working
agreement with the Mr dry goods Job-
bing interests of the country, which had
the effect of removing much of the post-

war uncertainty as to the Immediate fut-

ure course of prices, and which hod
caused wholesalers to hesitate In placing,

orders for Fall merchandise.
$<early 800 manufacturers, selling

agents, and Jobbers from every part of
the United State; gathered yesterday
morning at the Waldorf-Astoria to effect

such stabUisatipn of the underwear and
hosiery maiiteta, as would make It feasi-

ble for jobbers to place orders irlthout
fesr that commodity i»ices might sag
betweAt the time of placing orders and
the delivery of the goods. Testerday's
conference, vhich was held under the
auspices of a special committee appoint-
ed by the Jobbers' Association of Knit
Goods Buyers, was the culnilnation of a
series of dry goods jobbers' meetings
held in this city this week. Buyers had
refrained from placing their usual orders
until it was definitely ascertained wheth-
er they wotild be protected In their pur-
chases . against a falling market. On
the other hand, manufacturers ,were con-
fronted with the possibility that the buy-
ers would return to their homes with-
out satisfying their future requirements
in the matter of stocks.
At the afternoon session a committee

of five from each ot the big organiza-
tions met and canvassed the war's re-
adjustment period In all of its phases.
It was realized that if the mills were to
be kept in operation it would be neces-
sary -to make concessions to the dis-
tributers, and.' accordingly, when the
Committees reported back to the gen-
eral meeting, the statement was made
that the manufacturers would make
'• adjustments " on the lowest prices
quoted on goods sold between now and
June 1 or July 1 next, depending upon
the character of this merchandise in-
volved. -This action proved gratifying
tj the buyers attending the conference,
and the meeting broke up with the feel-
ing that for the next six months or so
distributers could place orders without
fear of losses.
Nearly all of the wholesalers predicted

a heavy voluine of business, while those
from the West and Southwest said the
purchasing power of their respective
communities was simply llmltlesi".
Formal resolutions adopted at the con-

ference specified that in- the matter of
Fall wool and cotton underwear the
price of the goods on a given order
would be adjusted to tlie lowtjst piice
the manufacturer made to July 1, 1919,
providing 00 per cent, of the manufac-
turer's average annual production to the
American trade was sold by the above-
mentioned date. In consideration of this
recommendation to adjust prices the
manufacturers Insisted that no cancella-
tion be given on their merchandise ex-
cept for nondelivery, goods thirty days
late, or for Inferior goods.
Relative to hosiery, the manufacturers

recoratnended that the sellers of cotton
ho.siery agree to adjust their prices on
their .oales up to June 1, J9I9. Tills was
explained to mean that if the manufat;-
tUrers sold an article at |3. and if they
reduced the price on March 1 or any
other date to *2.7.'>, any undelivered
goods which they had on order would be
billeti at such lower price up to J'une 1.

It was set forth in the resolutions that
fleeced and woolen hosiery was to take
the same adjustment recomnriendatlon
as that applying to Fall, utidervrear.
" In consideration of this recommenda-
tion to adjust prices." the resolution
said, "we Insist that no cancellation be
given on our merchandise except for
nondelivery which Is thirty days late or
for Inferior goods."
The organizations represented at yes-

terday's meeting Included the National
Association of Hoslerj' and Ilndarwear
Manufacturers, National Association of
Knit Goods Selling , Agents, Southern
Wholesale Dry Goods Association, Un-
derwear Manufacturers of America, and
the National Wholesale Dry Goods As-
sociation.

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Buyers' Wants
I'm omts y«r ieer4 each iastrMos.

BKAR8KIN Waet*A-AU oelenkAmeHeMi
Produced Stuttsd Toy Co., 116 Woosur Bt.

COATS Wanted.—Jobb»r placing Iraraseiats

orders on ladies' and chiliiran's Sprt"*
coats. Call with samplaa, 'M W«st 224 at.,

6th fleor. ^__
COATS Wanted.-^obb»r placing ordsrs for

Juniors' coats and capes, better grada,
snappy stylss. 16 West 25th, «th floor.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.-^obber plac-

ing orders on bettsr rrad»; call with sam-
plsa all week. 27 East asd, fluite 82.

DRESSES Wanted.—L>arg* cloak and mlt
house wants to connect with dreas manu-

facturers who hava their own roatarlal ;
only

those making up to data stylish and well

made merchandiss nsed answer. Box .W
fiM, I.*5 Broadway.
DRESSES Wante<l.--S. Bolomi»o, 470 4tk kv..

wants Jobs for spot cash, silk, satin, and
serge dresses, also georgette, for Iramedlate
doirvery; also placing orders for ten days de-

livery.

I>OIRKT TvnlXi
blaok and navy;

Farragut 8758.

Wanted.—liorraln* S6«7,

also all shades trleotlns.

POPLINS Wanted.—Opi
ksaic. black.' Gins .Bi

Farragut 2228.

•n tor esse, Amos-
ros., 100 West 20th.

POPLINS Wanted.—Can us« black 90610 or
011077 Poplin. Flnkelsteln. Spring 6311.

SATINH Wanted.—Yam dye cotton back sat-

ins, blael«. D. Freld, 106 West 27th St.

Mascot Design In Ribbone.
I,alest in the hearts and in the

fashions for little girls are hair ribbons
made with a Jolly design of the French
maseou, N^nnette and Rlntintin, upon
them. These are in all colors and the
proper widths, and little girls who wear
them are supposed to be sure to have
tho good luck never to be late to school
or to fall in their lessons.

SEnOE Wanted.-Navy n«S, 619, S42!I0, or
similar, for spot cash at a low price.

Farragut 8ii80.

SERQB Wanted.-^Blaok and navy, 10«-, bis
quantity for cash. Ward * Levy, 127

Weit 2.'ith St.

SERGES Wamsd.—Quantity, 4OB0, 1060. 4061,
4408, all colors: trlcoUns 4718, ssrgs 8*9.

Grainercy 6227.

SERGES Wanted.—Open to bur 0609, shade
14e; also American 90610, black; cash.

Mad. Bq. 3388.
'

SII.JCS Wanted—Strlpad and plaid taffetas
and msssaline; also thres-thread crepf;

must be cheap. Apply Saturday, 1,270 Broad-
way, Room M8.
SILVERTONE Wanted.—Tan. pakln. navy.
relndefT. Pastemack. 319 5th Av.

SUITS Wanted.—Silk and cloth aulta of th»
better kind only; looked at from 9 to 12

A. M., 10th floor, 36tb Bt. entrance, 1,333
Broadway.
TAFFETA Wanted,—Tan and other street
abades: good quality only deslrsd. Madison

Square 74BO.

TRICOTINES and Polret Twills Wanted.—
All colors; also botany, veloiuv. Madlaon

Square 6826.
^

TRICOTiXB Wanted.—F. * H., navy and
colors, J4,E0, EInhom, 112 Madison Av.

TIUCOTXNK Wanted.—Tan; also tan gabar-dines^^
VELOURS Wanted—Hea%->n«ight». taupe,
brown shades: also sllvcrtones and other

Fall coatings; state quantities; beat cash
price. John N'orthway a Son, Ltd.

VELOURS Wanted.—Will buy all colors, cot-
ton back, for cash. Lltty & McGlroy.

Farraeut 0439
VE3XIUR8 Wanted—American 0S60 buss tan
at right yrlce. Gramercy 6174.

VELOURS Wanted.—Spring shades: also tri-
. cotines. Mad. Sq. 8585.

WOOL JERSEY Wanted.—Quantity In dreas
welphtB and drras shades. Harry A.

Roman Co., 22' West 32d. Madison Sq, 1218.

Offerings to Buyers
Ten eenta per u'ord each tntertion.

APBON8.—Various styles, close out lota
from factory Inventory. The W. H. Dean

Co., 45 East nth St.

BROADCLOTH.—E. a R.. and Botany; also
black, all ahadss tan, Pekln. ralndasr, na\y,

brown, burgundy, velours- Farragut 6751>.

COATS.—SOO snappy velours, kerseys, pom
poms, fur-trimmed and self collars; very,

ver>- cheap. Emanuel, 43 Weat STth.
COATS.—Salt a plush coats, plain and fur
trimmed, for January sales. N. Hurwlu

t .Son. in» Weat i«th.

COATS.—Suitable for January and Febru-
ary sale* at ver> low prices. Joseph

Schwartz. 127 Weat iOth.

COATS—xlOO beautiful 'a^lnter coats, mostly
fur tHmmed; fli up. Freedman Bros., 1.333

Broadwfty.

tjE13St-S. big Inducement on serse. Jersey,
and taffetas to bis usprs only; also Jobs

on hand. London Apparel Co., 9 West 2iJth
*^t- .-^

DRESSES.—All-wool Jersal dresses at |6.75
net; w» also mak* satins, taffetas,

and serges at prices cheawr then else-
where. I. Rand a . Co.. 37 West 28th St.

OARFIELDS" For Sale—519. at »2.2,'i net'
W-423. 19 pieces; A-127. IS pieces; A-31,^,
pieces; Andrews' mills, style 1464. at $2 23

net, shade 34i), 5 pieces; shads .186, 17 pieces;
shade 467. 5 places. Ths Landssman Hlrsch-
heimer Co., J,323 West 9th St., Cleveland
Ohio,

HOSlERi,—Have quantities of wool hone,
also h«a\'y underwear. atKJ Broadway,

RoomOoa. . Franklin OSfl.

OVERALLS,—A lot on hand and would sell
at ^ sacrifice to right buyer. Tel. SS55

Canal.

POPLINS.—60 pieces navy at a price, gabar-
dlnes, 5 pieces ntalte, 20 pieces tan. Far-

rarutSSSO.
I'OPLINS.—All wool S16S. black and navy
at H.ao net, cash. Farragut 9943.

SliRtSES.—All brands, all numbers: Kelow
ifarket price. ITnlted Stales Textile Co

2no 5th Av. c.ramercv 1357.

SERGE8.-T«200 Gilbert's. 09070, 528. 510 800
navy, v»ry rhpsp . Mad. 'Jg. 8598.

SERGES.—Garflelds 61f>, Andrews
Americans 0»709. Orchard 8744.

BKIKTS.—All-wool French sente at S3 So-
other good values. Qultrite Skirt, 87 West

SKIRTS.-Tricolette H7R,
rite Skirt, 37 Weat 28th.

all colors. Qult-

SUITS—100 ladies' and mtsses' sport and
norfolk model suits, made lis gabardinea

navy serge, and mixtures, to close out at a
price. 8792 Chelsea.

BUSINESS RECORDS
In Town.

Kl'lTKR KESTAtTRANT CO., INC.. Of 20
Lenon Avenue land 06 West 116th Street.—

A

petition in bankruptcy has been filed against
this company by tiie following creditors:
Aaron l.jipldos, $.308: Alyce B. Dunn, 12.39,
and Sllbemian Herring Co., Inc. fl.OU.
Judge Mayer has' appointed Charles L.
Oreenhall, receiver In #1.000 bond. Assets
said to be at least |3,000. and amount of
liabilities not given.
AMERICAN MANL'FACn.'RERS SALBW

CO.. INC.. auto trucks, at 266 West Sixty-
ninth Street.—.\ petition in bankruptcy has
boen filed against this corporation by David
P. Raltzman. »142; Ansella Walker. »40, and
Oeorea Rosenberg. Il.auo. Judge Mayer has
appointed Charles L. Grsenhall receiver In
tl.UOO bond. Assets said to be 16,000 and
liabilities $15,000.

»"• •"••

HUKLBURT MOTOR TRUCK CO, of Third
Avenue and Harlem River.—A petition In
bankruptcy has b«»n (tied against this com-
pany by the following crsditors: Joseph
Frelsnar. $085; Meyer Slndel, $200, aiul
James Stevenson, $1,500.
ABRAHAM L. ULLNICK, an employer In

the cigar manufacturing business, residing
at 518 West 151st Street, has filed a petition
In bankruptcy, with liabilities ot $22,243 and
no assets. Among the larseat creditors are
J. Ulackbum Miller, $l."),o27: Max Backliaus.
$5,343, and A. Golden & Co.. $1,000.
SHORE ROAD TRUCKING CX>.. with of-

fices at 131 West Thlrty-sevenHh Street, has
asaixned to George C. Woolf,
TEXTILE VAPER CO., INC.. of 13 Park

Bt w.—JudKu Mayer has Issued an order dls-
mlBsing the petition . In bankruptcy tUtd
Bgtilnst tills company.

DosliMsni Failures.
Bradstrects reports 137 failures In ths

UnitBil States for the week ended Jan. 16,
against I1S> for ths previous week and 238,
835. 421. and 661 for the currsspondlns
weeks 1H18 to 1916. "Ths New England
SUtes had 13. MlddlV 32.' Western 44
Northwestern 11, Southern 24. and Far West-
ern 13. Canada had IS, against 16 for tha
?revloua week. In the United Stataa about
7.3 per cent, of ths total number of con-

cerns failing had $S,000 capital or leas and
13.8 per cent, had from $5,000 to $20,000
capital.

JUDGMENTS.
The following Judgments were filed yester-

dsj. the first nam* bsiug that of the debtor;
In New York County,

* AmounU of $100 and tivsr.
Anglnla, Klsla—J. Cresny $I,l,'')8 78
BanistviD, Jacob—D. Bussel 1688 80
Brady, Thomas J,—Mass. BoBdlng A
Ins. Co ...396.06
Bigbam, Klsa, or Mrs. Blsa Holiandei^
OUVer A. CHson 141.80
Bluver. Uarrj'—H. Davidson 872.47
Brantgan. Thomas J.—T. Kelly 1,886.91
Same—Samo , loo 31
Basstttt, Hannah V. O. abd Acton C—
H. A. Collins, Jr 876.68
Campbell, Thonias J.—E. O. Hahn,., .820.72
Carets, Greta M. V.-K. Bsdsll 180.40
Deutsch, William, and Louis Labowltx,
(Deutsoh a Labowltx)—J. U. 8aul-
pauBh 860.66
Unflsldler. Berll—8, Kaufman, ..170.68
Frank, TllUe, and Benjamin Grten—
Paopls, tc 600.00
Flaslmer, Karl—S. Kraus ft Bro......483,KI
Fook. yee H—C, Eschenbacher. ;... .2,6,13..%
Ollcksiein, TSamu*!—E. Olicksieln 3.B26.30
UraenhHua, Harry. lA. Greonhaus - a
Co.)—A. Btlenson »t al 106,86

Goldstein, Harry—Prlnos Fish Co 206.48
Oreeber, Patar W.—Jamas Evcrard's
Breweries ,,., 134.88
Hlrschteld, Harry--a. Kraus tc Bro.. lQc.l37.t4
Janiss, Msrgon T.—J. D. Gordon,,,. BtT.A)

mball, Francis H—T. W. lfllla.,,,ai».(T
Bnuy a-4C 9. J«ias...,l.r" "

Leech. Edw. K.—K. McGuckln 3,108,45Levlnst m, Max, (Edwin 0«rage)_I. S.
Yewdell 113 4%
Martin, Marie, and BenJJamln Greeii— '

People, tx 300 00
Minolfi. SaK-atore-v. Cagazsa a Bro.'.485:73
Montufar, Rafael. (Anita rte Montufar-
Manuel de J. Oalvan—F. Andrew 265.71Mnils & Nlmls. Inc—Crannell. Nugent aKeauzor

1 321 fr*
PauloMce Maude M..^. Heril'd.'.' .'..'. .'606:26
Pierce, Edw. B.-N. V. Veal and Muttont^

, 1*^1 te
Ppropcl Const. Co.—Bonagur Building"

..1,121.33Co.

^^B^iC?*^'^'. ^i'»r>
and" Philip Kaplan,

(Rablnowlts a Kaplan)-Phlllp Hereofa Sons
.1,129 00

SjriiJi ^*?j '^•-^"'•. C- Reynolds. Inc. 309.24Shtrwln, Harry E.-L. A. Legros 1 068 S
Stratton Bertha-M. Salomon *t a . . im ?8Strsep, Robert S -M. L. Potera. . . . . .i 071 23
^TJa^I^^'^^-a A»>'-»''am and Jennie-Bank of 0^8 7tki A.>;
Tlohencr: \falt«r K.-Cortlna Aciiimy
of Languages mu-a
Vpwlnkel, Catberlne-G. ReU a Brosfne

"lift- OA
Vlr, Geo., 8r.. and George VuV Jr;.^FFurman »* ..

^^k'l„S"iJ.VjY^".'.'!'...«''"^'''i--«r«!C
WTilte. Joseph J.-A. IMn'eL'.:.'..: jSJ??
JVasserman, Isldo.wBurns Bros. . .

.'. .6 I75(«

S .". ^'f«"*-*"n«st«lt Underpinning^
'''*' ' ,..-.... .399.26

In Bronx Csamy. '

Bloomer Lime t^o,—City of N. Y...... 8124 11

Co
Co.-Gundlach-Bundachu Wine

FUiii FlM Previntion " a Motion" "picVu'i^*"'**
."^''•i,

Ws'lsee MaoDongall. and W^ther Behm-Mechanlcs Bank.?.... 4,38 54Cuinn, Mabel K,-F. B, Austin.. iilios,"?*

SL'SP,""Vi^.^'t--^**'* Peeking Co. ... - 108.60Martin Ftetscher Const. Co. and MartinFlstcher—J. Cordes sas.C
9S?,1?*''4''

•'««'>-S- Afromowlu....;iiT.l8
Yockel Bros. Corp. and WashingtonOarage Co.-E. E. Nebel, admr., ac.liWes

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The ftm name Is that of the debtor, the

•T""'.v."'?*. <" *»•• creditor and the diuwhen th» Judgment was filed.

In New Verk Ceoaty.
BrauB. Arthur L—Piibllo Bank of »f TClty^Jan, 11, 1917. canceled ."$!l S5I 57Interborough Rapid Transit go.-j.nooan^n. May 20 1018. reverswiX. . 1 m 43Interborough Tlaoid Transit a,, iid
^"','Sl''

J- Sulir%-»n-E. WaldS. June

NT. Ry, Co.-P, H»«i;; "Mv "h
"'

•"io a •.»...., , 5 iftft in
Same-D. Dralsln »t al., Feb ^"iilsiajOO'MI^teheaon, Howard 8. and jjiuis C _ "*
W. Ramsey, July 10. 1016 ...286 29Da Lorenzo, .Bernardo, and National

19'is"'
Co',— P»pl., *o.. Oe" m!

•'"Oltsky:' Mi* BVi^d' Aibirt^"." "Aron^""*t Co., Inc., Jan. £9, 1918
Brooklyn }ietghts R "

den, Dec. 10, 1018..
Same—Boston Tns, Co

.838.94
Hsl-

,:,•- 887.10
May 28, 1918.1,736.87

R. ctK-a.

N, y. Consolidated R. R. Co.—M. Rls-
derman, Nov. 13, 1918 832 5SSame— I. Goldman, Dec. 81. 1918 884 00
Nassau Electric R. n. Co.-J. (3reen- '

stsln, Nov. 27, 1018 884 13
Iserson, Abraham 8. — 8«aanef( Mil'ls.
Inc., May 27,, 1918... 1 ill 83

Sllbersteln. Mey«i»-M. W. Dryfooa.' Jan.
8, 1819 ,.1920,02
^^*°?^ "*" KMlty C!o.-L. Paid, Jan.
13, 19» 500.00

Davsy, Ajrt«w—M. von E. Satare, Dec.".WW i 1,180.03

la Brons Coaatjr.
Vemastla, Antonio — Bronx Soroush
Bank. March 20, I018...-„...^ia.T«4sl

OffftHngs to Bayers
Tm emtm »tr word *aek Uttrttam.

TltXOOnJTB.—Wm. r. R«ias »*>*.<!SI?*"
4718; als» Polrac twins. Farraaut 87&a

VELOURB, Serges, Poplins i osilek dj^lvenr

to cuttlng-u» trad*.. Brans Bros., «0« 4th

Av. Madison Booare 292.

VELOURS, ehsoks, Orfords. CMS, 1MI8I
cheap. Presley 8942,

Oratracts Offsrs*.

OONTOACTOBB wanted oa iftk 'W^Sta, •«-
ftf-town factories: roust know every ostau

of manufacturing, have facilities to turn out

work; best prices paid and all-year work. A
79 Times.
C»NTBACTOR« wanted on girls' fine sjlk

dr«ss*s: work cut and not eut; we furn™
patterns. Writ* for appointment, K 4 Times.

(30STRACTOR8 with pla-its out of city on
silk waists: those who can mak* a good

waist. Bex B. B., 614, 1.265 Broadway.

AlUed Indnstrics.

CHEVRONS.—Look, wa baat thaia aHi rot

and blus fait cherrons. 83.25 par grua, in

quantities; Immediate delivery. Nat Bloom,
198 6th Av. Farragut 9846.

DRL'MMER TRUNKS Wants*.—BuKabla for

children's bathrobe line. Apply Loxlwn
Mfg. c:o., 1.182 Broadway. Phons Mad. 8q.

7135.

SERVICE BARS.—Overseas campaign serrlcs

bars; also ribbon and bars aeparaW. for

Immediate dslivary; also ov«r»eas_caps, 1««-

gins. and chevrons. Ptidlia * Perry, is>

Prince St. ______————

4=
ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.

AntvlBg burera may rrgtstor la i^h nnin 1

WT tsisphoniiig Bryant USS. """^

ATLAMTA. Oa.-^. M. RliA (Je.;
Ilf, cMsa, toys; 1,190 Broadway)
BALTIMORE-M. Bchwarti, fors; Or^aHa.
BALTIMORE-Bchloss Bro* a OeT^K
Sehloas, woolens; 230 Sth Av. ' "*

BALTIMORE—Klein, Moftstt Ofc: R. Os^
cotton puce goods; 1.270 BseadwayjgZ
gorian.

BINGUAMtOK. M. T.^-«asaa fru wmi
COy B . F.. WalAsn. dry goods: laiparl^^
BL'TTE. Mont.—The eymoos Dry Geets l^.
B. A. Myers, shoes, 141 Hh At. ^
CANTOX, Obitt-FwUral (iannwt a«.i j. a
Faweett, boos* dsswss. aeraas: ibjwJt
Bouse. "•
CHARLESTON, a. C—L. Oohan CISl- »
Schatx, ready-to-w»ar; 44 £«at 23d. '

CHATTANOOGA—Model Sbo*; 1 M. f^
psady-to-wsar : 1,161 Broadway. ^*
CHICA(X>-«e«r«. Bosbock a Co. ; U L_
berg, jewelo". silverware; llS,stb At.
CHICA<>0—Gllekmaa Brsa.: J. GMkam.
men's, women's furnishing goods; VwS

Pogua Oo.i

:U^

flItaatloiMi Wants*.

ACCOUNTANT, expert; tax a^Jmatts m»4*. f

balance sheets, proHts statements pre-

pared. B 766 Times Downtown
MECHANICAL KNOINBSB w^h s»^«»J.
designing, and sales «ip«rl«oe, speaMng sjv-

en laSgnages, wishes Interview ref«rrlM^
mestlc or foreign connection. G 313 Tlross.

rOMMKSCIAL FAFBB.
Te»t«rday..5«r.i4 per cent, for ths be* 's™**
Thursday.. 5®6(i " " ."_ '

-k., _,-_
The quotations are for six tnonths paper.

••*

Have Reduced Their Pricea.

InfonnaUon receive)^ In the muslin

underwear trade Is to ths effect that

very little btiylng is being dons at the

present time, especially where the ma-
terlaJs were bought at the higher prices

One firm said yesterday that it is almost
impossible to sell merchandise at the
prevailing prices. Although In some
cases the price has been reduced from
25 to 30 per cent., it has not proved
much of an Inducement to the Jobbing
and retalL trade,

•••

Higher- Priced Blouse»-ln Demand.

'

Buyers who are now In the city pur-
chasing the new lines of women «

blouses are apparently more Interested

in the higher priced goods. Some firms
say that the orders now being received

are relatively small in comparison' with
those taken last year. ,

Others state

that they are taking some large orders

from the out-of-town trade, but find

the local stores a little sloir In buying
their Spring lines.

•••
•

'''
'..

':

Negligees Are Seltlng.

Reports received from salesmen In the
W^est and South are to the effect that
negligees selling at wholesale, from $10
to $2o are much more In demand than
the cheaper lines. In almost every sec-

tion good-sized orders are being taken,

except In the New England States, where
buvers are not jjarticularly interested

m 'these goods. In the Spring showing
georgette and combinations of chiffon
and georgette are being used quite large-

Iv. Several embroidery and hand-palnt-
e"d effects on lightweight materials are
among the new offerings.

•«•

Buying a Little Earlier.

In view of the unsettled conditions In

the dress manufacturing industry, the
local trade are placing their orders s

little earlier this season. It is said that

this precaution is being taken in order
tliat they will be covered It things be-
come worse. A large number of out-of-
town buyers were In the city yesterday,
and the orders that were placed more
thiin measure up to the ones received
last year. In almost every case buyers
are more Inclined toward purchaains the
higher grade merchandise..

••• .

Gray Goods Priceis Firmer.
There was a decidedly firmer tone to

the local gray goods market yesterday
and the tendency was toward higher
prices than the day before. There were
a number of sales ot printcloths from
first hands for Januarj'. February, and
March delivery, the constructions being
39-inch 88-728, which went at 12^4 cents,
and of J8H-lnch «4-60s, which brought
10M cents. It looked extremely douDt-
ful, as the market closed, if any more
goods could be had at these figures.
In sheetings there were sales of 36-inch
S.BOs at lOH cents. Some business was
also done In sateens and twlHs, but In
these the market was easier. '

Order* for Infanta' Wear.
Believing that prices will be lower,

many cancellations ohave been 'received
of late by manufacturers of Infants'
wear from retail stores throughout the
country. Despite this fact, the road
business is very good, although'the vol-
ume of orders is not as large as was
received during the last season. It
is said that the price of the cheaper
uradc of goods will possibly be lower,
.ind that of the bettor grades higher.
Son)e of the buyers outside of the city
are not placing any orders until they
come into the market, belis'ving that
merjchandise can be bought cheaper here.

Sweater Trade Active.
There has been much activity tn the

local sweater trade during Uie week,
and some very substantial orders arje
being received. The demand for women's
fibre silk sweaters has Increased to
such an extent that some difficulty la
being had in making shipments fast
enough. At first it was thought by the
manufacturers that tlie sale was con-
fined to certain sectfons of 4ho co^ntrv,
but with the arrival of the out-of-town
buyers It was found to be general. In
the South and on the Pacific Coast, busi-
ness has been exceptionally good. FVom
the latter section an order was received
during the first part of the week for
$T,000 worth ot this merchandise.

Coal Trade Situation.
Another week of moderate tempera-

tures has Increased the apathy of the
public toward the coal question, and
this, of course, is felt in wholesale as
well as retail offices, Saward'e Weekly
will say today. Locally, the anthracite
situation is so dull that the tving-up of
harbor transportation for half a week
did not cause the least trouble to retail
dealers. They are loaded up with brok-
en, egg, and pea ccaU which their cus-
tomers will not take as long as stove
and chestnut are available. Conditions
have not yet reached a point where in-
dividual operators are obliged to mke
price concessions on their tJomestlc coal,
but retailers are looking for weakness to
develop at any time and so are buying
only from hand to mouth. Price weak-
ness Is becoming more general In thebituminous trade. The lower grades are
steadily slipping,' and the instabllltv in
this mxt of the market la beginning to
extend to the medium quaffty coals.
'**„*??' .«Tsdes remain firm, but are
available In larger volume to spot buy-

rS6

C. B.

atlinen

HinCY-HOLLMS OBi t»mVcrk.

TWPfWBB*
UNCN

•8l»S71TVTt

Wormser & Co.
Commercial Bankers

'

95 Fifth Ave. PKcne Stuj. 3M0
Account F*lranrpd-

Ad\ an' es on M^rrhan<il>»

53actiong. _
ON KXHIBITIOX WITH DESCKinTTB

rATALUGl'Ed
On MoBdar, Jan. ViHh. iai9, special rjj-

emptory sale ot the eatlra atook of SH^^
INGSat BROS. .„„«,wiaa
la Uquidatlan, inventoried at emr tVO.tm^

On TondsiT, Jan. 21st, and i

Wedacaday. Jam. 2«d. 1919. A
at 10:80 A. M. each .lay on the ere"""

SSI Broadway (at l»th SM.) >'. ^. C.

This ottering mill comprise in p»rt

complete lln-^a- of v* ._
Valenciennes Venice. Net top. Cats*,
Nottingham, St. (Jail, ajd done**
laces : also a large asst. of Paris ass

Lyons Novelty, metal, and beaded lacss;

also a large quantity- of chiffons.

georgettes. net.s. white goods, «tc., *!•"

all In original packages.
also Quantity of nifrchandtae In bono.

The r»putatlon ,of tills firm for carrrlnf

high class roods has b#en supreme for y*"*^
and ths tiuantitlea of merchandise :nc;uasa

In this otfcring are of such magnitude ass

\'arl»ty tliat evsry up-to-date conc»r3 IJ

the Cnlted States should bs rtpressnted ii

this sale.
Ths Satire Flxtsres _,

(all cabinet work) cooslstlng of srsr ^
hardwood tabl«s. partitions, cffioe fnmi-
ture, filing cahlnet5. safes, about a cose.''

Oriental and domestic ruga, acd coct«W
of the shipping department wlU be ssJi

on Wsdnesday. Jan 22nd. P. M __
A. SCHAAT AND ROX8 AVCTIOS DW*

8^ Broadway, X. Y. C.
Phons rranklla 42-4S.

»,_,._ SAMUEL T FREKMAN- A COMPANY.
AUetlonMni isio-ai Chej>tnut Street, Philadelphia. Panna. <

T .k ..
TRLSTEKS SALE I.N" BANKRfl'TlTY •.! -

In the matter of Phlladelpbla Brass Works, Bankrupt. No. WTl .

Valuable Plant, Rbal Estate & Machinery
OF THB

J^HILADELPHIA BRASS WORKS - .

EAST DOW^INGTOWN, PENNA.
Monday, February 1 7, 1 91 9. al 1 I A. M.

nCAI re-ra-rr- /- ' °'"' ''"*'* PRKMI8BS ;

REAl, ESTATE-CciaprwB« aearly 17 acre* oa Chestaitl St. sad dw Peas**

Sid^ .^e
*" DowwBgtowa. Pa., wilh Stoas Foundry BuiMi^s. RsDroU

Mll'^'^lS""^nwfT'"^-!T'"°'S 50»?"— *« co«pU«.ly «,u|pped Brass R«MM. mcludin, 1,000-ToB 4.Cola«nHydr«.lic Press with A,r Co«pr«*r.nd Accuts.-
Ister. De«, t>up ex P>»P. «nd 200 H. P. Motor, 2 Rod ^riighleamg M.chu-V
2-3 tach Hydraultc Cold Drswia, Pr«««. Drop Hammer., Air tomprLors, Uus
Drawing H^cJune, Band "d Cuctdjr Smt. E«,ia«' L.rt^es, Dr.II PreU. Griatjol
Maehmes, Wo«>d-workma Machine., Engia*.. Boiler Bras, Melbng Furnaces, Craa-.
Hoists, Laboratory Oulfil. Motor.. Small Tools, Shafting. BelhM, Pipint. Wtnai-
orass sad Scrap Iron, etc,

•«-—••

JACOB I. v-eix,tbB?,.s^ ^L^Sfe^^c^'2;f?p^T;;n.a Bld,;F«4*^^Atlomeys for Trustee • -
~

'

aw.-. -'"S"** "**"** "JX"" •PP''<'»tlon to .;'
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Ontral.
CIKCIXliATI—H. a B.
Birch, furniture, gift
ware: 386 Stb At.
ClrEVElAXD—K. Sperttog Co.: -. «
cloths, silks, trimmings: S02 9th At,

CLEfVEXAND—Bailey C^o.; Miss a a.
Thomtieon. lofants' waar: 27 Wsat 2S!k,

Cn-EVELAND—S. M. lUitir Co.; 8. M. Hsa.
t»r, tailor's trlmmlnra; l.no B'way.

CLETVTJLaS'D. Ohio—TTi<! Stem Co.: w,—
Psteot, milllnary. walsta; 3fr Wsat tuT^
OOU.'MBUS, Ohio—Union Clothlaa fcn tn-
A. WbUa. waists, coraeU; 11« W. $3C^

DALLAS—A Hams a Co.; H. Baun, a^ a
tiona, lacaa, rlbbtas, faoelwy, gloves; t ^j|
Broadway. ^

tiAI.,I.AS, Texas-M. mmai, ntUtiMry. ._
to-waar: Kiss O. Qreensteln. mllllnstr;
6th At,

DASVUAJB. Va.—Oenway, Swaaaen a Osli
J. W. Boswall, earpaU: Braalln.

^
DATTO.V. O.—Rlks. Kumler Co.; Mr. __
coata. suits, dresses, skirts; HZ Stb AtT
DETROIT-A. Krollk A Co. : B. G. Knam.
swaater coata; 877 Broadway.
DE^TROIT—J. l^ Hudson Co.: O. A Urn,
hew. muslin imdarwear: L. Brsv^O,
basement coats, drtasea; 2S 6th At.

DnuMP.IGHT. OVla-—«:i«fer MereastlW oa-
A. Knight. Mr*. A. Kslght. rMdy-t».«sar;
1.199 Broadway.
Dt.'RUAM. X. C.—Strauas. Roaanling Q,
Mr. Strauss, coats, sulu, drakses; a vr'

824. R. 1.30H.

rAX.L RIVKR. Kaaa.-^aldmas Co. ; B. Mi.
man, clothing; Broadway Csatral.

HARKlaBURG. Pa.—Brown t Co : W. H.
Brown, house turn, gooda: Impertal.

HORNELL. X. T.—Balicoclt « Darlaoe; iC,

F. Babcock. dry goods: Emplrs.

HUXTIXOTOX, W. Va.—tVatts, VitUr a
Co.: Mr. Watts, dry goods; 4S Lsofart.

JASPER. Ala.—C. K. Tweedy a Co.; a, 1,
Tweedy, dry goods, ^clothing; Torlc

JOHXSTO'WJf, P»^-P«nn Traffic 0».; a.
W. Hollenbeck. rugs; Imperial.

JOXE8BORO. Ark.—C. Grossman, rasd; fc.

wear: £9 Weat 22d.

JOXEfBORO, Ark—Chicago Millinery Hksj
J. r.rossman. coats, sulu, mllllosty! m
West 32d.

JOrLIX, Mo.—Chrlstman Dry Oaods Os.i L,
A. Dawson, ready-to-wear; Prince Gsorfa

KANSA8 CITY, Mo—Bumham-Mlrger-Roat
D. G. Co. ; R. S. Jones, llnetui, white gw<i.
laces, ribbons, notions, fancy goods: U
l,eonard.

KEY WEST. Fla.-W.' Mandall, dry gasds;

Broadway Central.

tdBKRHY. N. T.—H. J. Barlss Co.; k
Payne, ready-to-waar; 404 4ih At; Oraad.
LITTLETOX. Ohio—E. HIrsch, Jobs, sstn
dresses; Boom 1.015. 1.150 Bway.
LOXDOX. Eng.—.\. H. Sltverbutts, noTsItUs:
Oontincntftl. *

LOS AXGELEIS. Cal.—Heffiey a Abessr a
Heffley. plecs goods: Albert.
MIUnLETOWX. X. Y,—M. B. XTolf a Brol;

M. B. Wolt. clothing, turn, goods; Coatl-

nental. _
MILKS CITT. Mon—L. Goldataln. maa'a
woman's clothing; .TO West SSd.
MOXTKEAl—H. .Morgan * C«. ; W. ». MS-
ler, stailnr.ery: Breslln.
NEW HAVE.N, Conn.—B. Malley Co.; T. R.

Harris tiovs' clothing: J. C. Miser, sctloM.

ribbons. jewe!r>'. leathsr roods: t(>* 4th Ai.

PlTT.''Bt.'^ROH.—Slones a Seiner; P.. Siomfc
women's turn, itoods: HTaif! Square.

PlTTSBVRi^H—Kaufmans Dept. 8ujr«;J. W.
Horn*, toys, pictures: 1.201 Broadway. V»
perlal. ,. . „
PORTLAND. Ors.-^TJpman. Wolfs » 0«w
Inc. : H. M. Lipman. walsta. salts. pettK

coats, dresses; 1.123 B'Ttay.
I'HO\rT>KNCE. n. I—Hancock Co.;

Hancocta jBWelry; Kerald Square.
IflJlSK!. Va.—S. B. Steger, H. W. Stag*,

gen'l mdse. : Imwrlal. ^^
Ql'IKCY. Ill—• hell) s : J. J. B«h. «"•
I'ssatl. coats, suits, dresses, sldrts. walsii;

Room 11I«. 220 .'.th Al'.
. -« . ,

READIXG. pono.-TlUow. Schular * Co-^J.
R. ."Schuler. notlona, fum goods; Broadwsr
Central. _ ... ^._ . m
Rim-AXD. Vt—Kamber. Prank a Oo..

H. Walk, general md»»: Breslln. _ - _
SAS DIEGO. Cal.-Marston Co.: Vf-

Short, waists, sweaters: 2:10 5th Av . Bres'bj.

.BAN DIEiTO. Cal-Holiv,-aseer Inc.. lO.

Pelser. Jobs women s Kali. \>lnt«r coals

stilts, dresses: 1.180 B'wsy.
SAX P11ANC-18CO—X»u»l»dter Bros.; It

trslfe. hoalary. und«r«aar: «.7 Broacway.

SIOL-X CITY. lowa-naitdson Br^,J^-
W. W. Holmes, fum. goods; r2«l B_w_

BlOrX CITT, Iowa — Hlcks-Fuller-Plsws.

Cfl.: R- A. GHffl'h, «oor cowerlngs; »
Broadway: Latham.
SOl-TH BKXD. Ind.—I. C. EJlsworrh, B.

Bob«r«»or. mdae. r-ana4t«r: 103 OraoS.

ST. I>Ol!9^J. Crona A Co.; J. Crons, b»
llnery: Continental. ,->.«..

ST. I^riS-Ely a walker Dry Goo<« Oa.

B P. cave, domestle prints. S95 Broao»«»-

ST LOVIS—Famous a Barr Co. ; M;ss .. B.

Hasseiblatt, Itifants'. children's. bo;-s' •«•»;

6T. IXinS—Rice. St It Dry Goods C«^^-
V. Kaion. shirts, shirtings: w. A. omw.
dress goods: 377 Broadway.
T<JLEDO—Lasalle a Koch Co : »«1" '
M.ver. infants' wear: SST' .1th Av.

VICTORIA. Texas.—A. A S. Z^\y: A MJJ^
ladles' Spring dresses; Room 101* UU"

B way. T_ —WICHIT.< FALLS. Teitaa—Colonna TaiW
Shop: J. Colonna. ready-to-wear; A,*>««1"

WILKE8-15ARRK — MacWilllanis; h. ^
Grimm, upholstery goods, trunxs. »••••

Hermitage. ^^^^
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-t-CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW
Baptist I

CA.TA1>RT BAPTIST CHURCH.
wmrtinn irt.. bkt. oth * tth avs,
WIV. JOHN ROACH 6TRATON. V. D.

10:»0. • OOD» CALL TO MAN."
M. flL'NDAT 81-HOOI. AND PASTO&'S

^ BIBI.E CLASP.
1, " A yiATl.'<riKD cSAVtOR."

OMBINANCE OF HAiTlSM AT EVBKtNQ
SERVICE.

CKNTR.M- BAPTIST CHURCH.
' g. E rorn'^r. 92«i St. and Amat.r^am Ar.
fitANK .«. OOOtK-Hir.D. D D, P»aMr.

11-" THE l.X)irNt)AT10Na OP CUB FAITH."
»-•• WK ARK SONS OF GOD."

Mr. ShiLiklcforcl will sing
• " EAVED DY GRACB."

DTR AVKNUK BAPTIST CHOBCH.
4 to 8 W.M 4«th St.

Dr. COICKUIVS WOKLFKIN «t IJ.
^ S>und«y School. »:30 A. M.

JihB p. nocli.f«Uer. Jr., M»n'» Claaa. »:«).

Im. Mrmtt, L«»d«r. WonMa'a Ulaaa, 10.

n;RPT BAFTIST CHVRCH.
HrofcCway and T&th Strt.1.

PASTOR. I. M. HAUOKMANt D. D.
II A M.—" WHEAT AND TARES."
T»r»» .r" tho". cl»)ldr«» of th. D«vtl who

oon.tltut. the f»l» .ymem. of ChHstlanlty

In ihi- world. Will Christ com. and take th.

wheat Into his bam befor* he bums up th.

iY*M - • PERtlXJ^-S TIMES. A LKAGt^B
OF NATIO.NS CA.NN-OT CURE THKM."

f>r H»ld«m»n'« Wfrnion. «r. attraettac

«r«Kt audlencM. He will (iv. th. cauM. o]

•nniit and coniln» pwlU. On. huadr«i
million dollar." worth of food cannot atop

anarchy. The Roman csmahtp expedlMit no
longer satisfies people. Anarchy n.«la

ORCE, NOT roOD. I. organliMi national

trl.ndshlp a rhetorical fallaoy? Can there

t>e any permanent peaca until Chriet comes?
rrlday NIsht, Januarr 24. S ocI<k*, " -^^I

About jews."

jrOSON MEMORIAU Washlnfton 8«uar..

U A. M . A. RAY PETTV. Pastor. •' A
BBOOND CHANl'E." * P- . M.. JOHN
KEVPRICK BANGS. " LIGHT AND SHADE
IN THE LA.ND OV VALOR."

HAriBON AVENl'E BAPTIST CHURCH.
MADISON a\eni:e. roK. 318T st.

CHARLES A. EATON, D. D., PA8TOR.
(CHAPLAIN) CLINT^>N WTJNDEK

will preach at both service..
11 » M —•• Ol.n ABRAHAM IN U. 6. A.

UNIFORM TtJ&AY."
. M,-" A GUARANTEED CURB FOR

UNHArPIN'Ese,"
latM riaas for M«ii, 10 A. M. Led by Mr.
W'jnder. Women's Bibl. Claaa, 10 A. M.

" MOtNT MORRIS BAPTIST CHITRCH.
Mh A\ . between IMth and lITUi Bta.

JOHN HERMA.N RANDALL.
I! A. M,—" What's Wrong with th.

Ohun-h-: " 8 P. M.-" NaUonallahn." Prob-

lem CnnfroJiting League nf NatloM In S.rl.a

•a " Building th. Now World."

W.^.SHINtiTON HEIGHTS BAPTIST
CHURIUI. 14oth 8t. and Convent Av.
Re.- HAROLD PATTiSON. D. D.

II A. M.—• .Celling a Shadow."
I r M.—LU-ut. Dodelle, French Army.

Christian Science

Pe^ioes are held In the following
CHRISTIAN SOSNCE CHURCHES.

!<undBvs, 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Wednosdaye, 8 P. M.

First f'hurrh—Ontral Park W<.st * S>«th St.

IUcon<1 Church—Central Park West « OStli SU
Thirri Church—liSth t-t. & Madlaeo Av.
Fourth Church—lISth St. t Ft. Wash. Av.
Fifth Churfh—Af"U«n c. Hall. 84 W. 4«d St.

8l»th Church— I.S3S Anthony Av.. Bronx.
8«-enth rhurch--Ml) W.AM .St. 11 A.M. only.

Klghlh Church—Subway Bldg.,8«th * Lex.A*.
Bedfertl Park Society—:2.S6: Brtgg. Av., on
Sunday. 11 A. M- only.

MetHWdist Episcopal *

CHBLSJCA.' FT. WAflHINOTOX Av. * 171.

RBV. GEORQE BENtON SMITH. ,

II A. M.—Pulpit Exchanged. 8 P. M.—Mo-
tion PIcturw. •• The Cross In Pagoda Lan*."

CRA<;X. Wert )0«h, bet. Columbu. and Am-
stcnlsm Avs.

11 A. M.-Pr. Harris.
T :30-McAlllster Sisters ami Dr. PreMon.

OLD JOHN STRKBT CHURtJH.
Sunday II A. M., T:30 P. M.

SpMdal 1 o'clock Thursday serv-jc. (Jan.

»,) by Rev. Dr. N.well Dwlght Hllll.. paator
Plymouth Cb«iT:h. Brooklyn. Topic, " Tlie

Church tn th. New Age."

MBTROPOUTAN TEMPLK. l*th Ht.tTth Av.
Rev. J. W. CHASEY. B. D.. Minuter.

11 A. M.—" Th. Prince of Promlies."
8 P. M.—" Xb. Influence of Thwdore Rooee-

T»lt."

ST. ANDREWS,
'dth St., near Columboa A».

tIA. M.—Rev. I. <:. McCORMACK. D.D.
8P. M.—CHAPI.AI.N K. L. NIXON.
• :ao I'. M—.Fellowship. Soldiers end uilors

invited: refreshments.

Presbyterian

LABOR TEMTLlt,
Fourteenth Btreet and ilectmd AveniM.

OPEN P'ORUM—» P. M.
•* Making Democrsoy Safo for Humanity."
S —"The Shop, the Machine, and theWerker."
epMker—RICHARD ROBERTS ef tioadon.

LECTrnE^-5 p. M..
" Uwlley : The KevoUitlonirt."

DR. WILL DUMANT.

MADISON AV. pRESByraauAN church.
Northeast Comer of Md Bt.

Rev. Hiav'RY SLOANK COFFIN. D. ».,
Paator. preaches at 11 A. M. and • P. M.

4:30—RBV. LYMAN ABBOTT. D. D.

MORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
K» WMt Uftth St.

11 A. U. and 8 P. M., Dr. MMkar.

PABK AV. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Park Av. and KUtl 8t.

RBV. TERTIUS VjVN DYICE, PAflTOR,
will preacli aX II and 8.

ST. JAMKil. Madison Av. and VMh Ht.

8 P. M., BISHOP LUTHER B. WILSO.V,
Rsllgiwis Director ON-eraeaa Y, M. U. A.

ST. PAUL'S METHODIST CHL-RCH.
Weat End Avenue and Mth S'rMt.

lUv. R.A.yMOND L. FORMAN. Pastor,
. II A. M.—' Crossing the Sea."
4:J0 P. M.-" Five Barley I.oave»."

10:16 A. M.—Mwi'a Blbl. CUu. .Soldlem
«nd Bailors Invited.

RUTGERS PRBSBTTEmAN CHURCH,
Brvadway and 73d St.

Rev. DANIIU. RU«»KLL. I>. n., Fhstor.
Rev. HARLAN «. MBNDBNHALL. D. D..

preaches at II A. H. and 8 P. M.

U.N10.N M. E. Clkl'RCH.
ttTH ST.. WEST OF BHOADWAT.

Sunday Hchool, 10 A. M.
Preaching by Rev. HALl-'ORD E. LUCCOCK.
11 A, M.-iAn Essential Occupation.
« P. M,—The Intelligence Office.

ST. NICHOLAS AV. PBE8ByTE»IAN. Cor-
ner 141.t St.—Service. II and 8>

Rev. BLLIOTT W. BROW.N, U, D.. Pwtar.

WEST E.VI) PRESBYTBRIA.V.
.Aniaterilnm. Cor. lOIIth.

Dr. A. Kdw-ln Kelgwln preaches, .^11 and 8."
11—"The Great Drj- Mystery."
S—" The End of a Perfect Day." with mu-

sical Interpretations by Hans Krofiotd,
'Cellist.

^ New Church
!, (Swedenborglan)

' NEW CHUnCH,
SStb St., between Park and I.«xingion Ava,

Rev. JULIAN K. S.MYTIl, Pastor.
,

Sunday School. 10:16 A. M. Kenlce, U.
The Paator will preach. Subject;

" THE BO.NES OF THE PROPHET."
&\'enlrig me.etlng ^ o'clock. Address by
GENERAL T. COLEMAN DU PONT.

" WITH THE AMERICAN EXPEDITION-
ARY l.'ORCI'^! IX FRANCE."

ALL ARE WELCOME.

Congregaticnal

BROADWAY TABERNACLE,
BROADWAY AND 66TH ST.
.TEFFER-SON preaches at U and 8.

i. Buildins a Better World."
H. •• T\'hMt the War Has Taught."

New Thought

Te-morrow at 4 P. M.

••1X)VE--
How to Obtain and Holi to Retain It."

By MRS. GENKVIEVE BEHRE.N'D
(Only personal pt^pU of the late Judge

Trowani)
AT COHAN THEATRE,
Broadway a-nd 48d Street.
Doors open at 3:30 P. »l.

A copy of a personal letter from Judge
Troward on this subject v.-1ll be given free
to all who attend the Sunday lecture.

SCHOOL OF THE BIILDERS. I.N'C.

FREE DAILY LECTURRS
Bretton Hall. fStUh Strectand Broadway,

ev,;ry morning; at 1 1 o'clock
fexisept Saturdays and Sundays).
'Friday Evenlnits at ^:3*) o'clock ,

At Hrrttoit Hall.
Subject Free l-Ylday Evening I-erture.

"T\'HV THE DEVliLOPMENT OF THE
WILL IS i;.«SENTIAL."

WEST PARK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
With St. and AmstenlBm Aa-.

Rev. A.\THONV H. EVANS. U. V-. PMtor.
Dr. EVANS will preach II A. M. and « P. M.
Evening subject: "The CJiurcJi of th«

Future,"

Protestant Episcopal.

CATIIEDRAI. OF ST. JOHN THE DrVJNE.
Amsterdam Aventte and lllth Street.

8 A. M.—The Holy Communion,
to A. M.—Morning Prayer. -

II A. M.—Preacher, Rev. Wm. AuaUn Smith.
4 I". M.—Preacher, Rev. H. Percy Silver.

Dally Services, T:39 A. H.; S F, M,

;ALL ANGELS' CHURCH.
West Krtd Av. and 81st St.

Rev. S. rtv Lancey Townsend, D. D., Rectdr.
Holy t'onimiinion 8 A. M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon (Rectorj.ll A. M,
Evensong, (Rev. W. J. D. Thopias) . . 4 P. M.

Strangers Welcome,

, ASCEN.SION, nTH AV. AND lOTH ST.
I Rev. Dr. PERCY .STICKNET (5RANT. Rector.
II—" Rellgiou}> S.eJC-Determlnation," (Rector.)
4—Music: " The Beatitudes." (Jaesar Pranck.
8—Forura :

" Experiences In Russia under
the c'rar. Kerensky. and the Bolsheviki."
Spealcer. ilr. Jerome Davis, in . charge ail

y. M. C. A. work In Russia to Nov. 10 last.

MANHATTAN CHURCH,
Broariwav, near 78th St.

Dr. McELVEEN at II and 8.

Disciples of Christ
(Christian

LEAGUE FOR THE LARGER LIFE.
IS2 WEST "ill STltEtrr.

Sunday, Il:li A. 41.. EDITH A. HAKTI.N.
,1:30 P. M., ANNA ('. NOLI.E.

6 to 8 P. M.. Informal Reception to
Mrs. TOWNE. All Welcome.

J 8:10 P. M.. ELIZABLTH TOWNK
Monday, S:ir. p. M.. KDITW A. MAK'n.X.

" Tuesday. ,1 p. M.. .MJLIE M. COOKE.
8:If> P. M., 1.AURA G. CA.N.NON.

8:15 P. M.. H.AR11Y GAZE.
Wed.. :< P. M.. Healtiis. Mrs. ("A.N.NO.N.

8:ir. r. M.. -MARV ALLE.N.
8:1.'; I'. M.. Mrf>. VANCE CHENOT.

Thurs.. .1 P. M-. lieafin^. Mrs. Coi*ae Smith.
S:13 P. M.. LAURA G. I'A.N'.NOX.

Friday. :i p. M.. Healing. Mrn. CAN.NON.
8:15 P. M., Dr. O. S. .MAHDEX.

Sat.. 8:15 P. M.. SUCCE.S.S JXJRUM.

CUNTRAI.
C&ISTIAN
CBl-RCH

142 West 81 St .-it.

Dr. Finis Idleman, I»astor.

Prof. W. A. PARKER
of Columbia preaches at II A. M.

Divine Science

f^HURCH OF ,SILEXT TlEMA.VD.
The Business ChuiTh of New -Vork -(.'ify.

Hotel McAlpIn. iGreen Rooni.t 1J:I5.
THEODORE G. .NORTHRUP

will begin a course of 10 Lessons, end if tlie

pttbllc of .Sew Y'ork realized their value to
them no hall In the city would hold the peo-
ple. He DEMO.NSTRATES and will tell you
how.
Sunday svenlog: at 8:15. (Room A.) same

Iwtrl, Mr. Northnv will uenk. .Subject

:

" How to Pravlde;for the ' 1 'Wante'."
Admission free to both meetings.

MR. JERJOME DAVIS, S

In charse of all T. M. C. A.

Work in Ruasia,

Will Deliver an A%dress on

E.\Pl:;r,lE.NCES I.V RUSSIA UNDEI: THE
CZAR, KERENSKY, AND THE

'' BOLSHE'V'IKl.

at the

" THE PUBLIC I'XJRUM."

CHURCH OF THE A8CENSIO.N,

Fifth Avenue and Tenth Street,

Sunday. Jan. ID. at 8 P. M.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED.

CHURCH OF THE BEIX)VED DISCIPLE.
ttt^fh St.. near Madlaon Avenue.

Rov IIK.NRV M. BARBOUR. P.P.. Rector.
Ser\ices at T :.10, 10. 11 A. M. (Rector.)

4 P. M. iRev. JOHN ACWORTH.)
Tf.urs' Communion Service In C. at 1 1

;

HA';i' .SOLO, " Evensong." by Ilasaelmans:
IXSTKUM.NTAL (JUARTET. " Exaltation."
).y PIcklnson: ANTHEM, " ^eek 'Ye the
Cord." by Roberts, at 4.

A VIOLIN, -CELIX). HARP. ORGAN.
ALL WELCOME.

CALVARY CHURCH.
4th Av. and 2lat St.

Rev. THEODORE SEDGWICK, Rector.
Sei>\-tce» 8. 10:IS, and 11 A. M., (Rector.)

a P. M., Rev. Arthur F. Gray, D. D.

riRKT rUfUr-H OF DIVINE SCIENCE,
(jrinii Ballriwm. WaHorl-Asloria.

Service Sunday. U A. M.;
sr; Re%. W JOHN MURRAY. Paster.
Buhjf't " Perpetual Rejoicing,"
ADLl-T HIBUE Cl.A.fS. 10 A. M,

Ethical Culture

SUK SOCIVrTY FOR ETHICAL CULTU'RB
of New York. F(nuided-'IS7«.

CENTRAL PARK WEST AND •4'ni ST.
Sundav Morning, Jan. 10, at 11 D'clocir>

! SOCIETY OF THE INNER LIFE
AND UNITY CliNTER,

i» West 7;d Pt—Sunday. »::iO A. M, l^uh-

! bath S'-hool. II:!.^ A. M.. WALTER
j NEWELL WESTON. .Subject :

" Christ in
1 Vou." :i:.30 P. M., PAULA VERIH'. 8:1.'.

P. M . JULIE M. COOKE. Mondays aiKl

1 I'Vldave, K:15 P. M., ADA RAINEV, " Law
I of Prosperity." Wednesday, 3 P. M.. JULIE
j
M. COOKE. Meeting, at 3 and 8:15 V. M.
idatly. except Saturday.
1 WALTER NEWELL WESTON. Advanced
^Lectures, Thursday. 3 and 8:15 P. M.

CHRIST CHURCH. B.'-oadway at 7l9t St.
The Rev. JOH.N R. ATKINSON. B.D.. Rector.

Services 8:30 and fl A. M.
7:40 P. SI.—Carol Sertjce* (rvpeatcd by

request.)
9 P, M,—Dean Kobblns. of the Cathedral.

THE FIRST C^IURCH OF
LIFE AND JOY.

.i„..i,.. Ar v-iri IV anrt-K I
-* HARRY (iAZE, Messenger,

•ubiw-t "^"tiik GBEA-r PRi^lLm OF '^""'« ^und.y Morning. Jan. \» .t 11.

AMKP.rcANIZ.ATI<!).N •'
'^

!
GOLD ROOM OK THE CHALIK STUDKJS,

8imday Evefiln';:, -Ian. )V. st .*t o'cjock.
Kpeaker: MI! AI-UKEl' W MARTLN. |

•ubjecl. "KI.IIAH AND TlIB tX)NFLlCT
j

• >l' r.Kl.l<:i'>.N.' ,

i

Interdenominational

niK NKW Ol Tly.KlK
IN PIIK MOIIA.MMKDA.N WOPOJD

1. the fhtme of an add/es.^ which the public
1. Invited 'o bear nn Thursday, January Zui.
at 8 SO r M, at the Marble (^olleglaU
church Fifth Avenue and ilSth Street.
undsr the suspires of the American Chria-
Uan Uieratui*. tfo<-(ety for Moslems, by

DR. S M. ZWKMER. F. R. G, 8..
of Cairo; Egypt. .

Opposite Carnegie Ms", 1(18-5 West Mth Si.
" HOW TO FI.ND THE SPRI.NG OF LIFE

AND HAPPI.NBSS. "

All Invite/I. Bring Your Friends.

Mrs. MARY CIIAPI.V.
Sund.vs. 11 A. M.. 4 ?:flst 4.''.d St.,

Mehlin Hall Corner 5lh Av.
" WHY WE ARE IXfVED,"

" .We all crave the satisfaction and support
for our spirits in being loved. What wins
that which te so inip4>rtant to us? "

Ctaeses Monday Evening, 8.

Interviews Biltmore, Room Mi.

GRACE CHURCH,
Broadway and 10t.h Street.

Rev. Charies I.,ew-1« Slattery, D. P., Reclor.
Holy Vttmmunlon

. , 8 A. M.
Patriotic Service, (The Rector) II A. M.
Later Evensong, (Rev. C. C. Bentley) 8 P. M.

Dally Noonday Service at i:!:80.

The Rt. Rev. PRANK du MOUT.IN, D. P..
Illohop Coadjutor of Ohio.

Will preach at 11 o'clock service.
CH1.'RCH OF THE HEAVENLY REST,

Fifth Av., above 43th St.
Rev. HERBERT SHIPMA.N. B. P., Rector.

Otlui- Services 8 A. M. and 8 P.

Protestant Episcopal

rr. MATTHBWS CHURCH, SI W. SM Si. ^'^^ ^IDK BRAMC«, 001 Weat GOth St
lUv. ABTHUR M. JUDaB, O. D.. Sactor.

Sertlce.. 8, It, msd •.

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEiJ
Broadway and Fulton Street.

, Services 8, 1«;3« and (; alee
A PRHACHINO SBBVICE. 8 P. Jt,

During Jan., Feb. Society of St. J'oka
jBvangelUt (Cowley ratii.r.>^ Father Oayln, 8. S.. J. B.

Y. W. C. A.

MRS. e. p. BUROJEIR. Speaker.
VESPERS at t P. fl.

ST. STEFSEN'S. 69th. near BroMway,
Rev. N.VTHAN A. SEAGLB. D. P., Rwtar.

ADVICES, 8, 11, and 4 o'clock.
B*r, C. A. ASHB'T preaches at 11.

BT, THOMAS'S (mUHCH.
FIFTH AV. AND 6»D BT.

Rev. ERNEST M. STIRBS, D. D.. KagtM.
8 A. M.—Holy t>>fnfnunion.
11 A. M.—Morning Service * Serapan (Itwtor.)
4 P. M.—Uvanaong and Addroui, (Rector,)
8 P, M—Hour pf Violin and Organ Music.

CHURCH. OF THE TRANSFIGUBATION,
I Beat SPth St.—DR HOUGHTON, Rector. .

Sfcrvlce..—7, 8, ». 10:30 A. M.: 4 a«d 8 P. M.
8KRM0N and TOURS' MASS, 10:SO A. M.

- TRl.NITT cm."RC!H.
Broadoay and Wall St.

7, 8, 8—Holy Communion.
10:90—Mominsc Prayer.
11:00—Holy Communian aiw Sermon,
3:30—Choral Eveiuong aiul Sermon.

TRINITir CBAFSt.
West :ath St., near Broadwajr,

8 A. M.—The Holy CotmnunioB.
II A. M.—Litany.- Holy Communion, Sprmon.
4 P. M.—Evening Prayer.

4:40 P. M.—Instruction on ChrUKlan Doctrte,*.

CHURCH OF MON ANO ST. TIMOTMT,
,1:4 West 6"tJ) St.

8, 11. (Rev. F. Burgess) ; 8, (R«v. F. Burgas.,)

Reformed

C0I..U5GUTK CHURCH OF NEW YORK.

THE MIDDLE CHURtJH,
2d Av. and Tth St.

Rev. EDGAR FRANKLIN ROMIG. M1nt.ter,
wiU preacti at II A. M. and • r.:M.

THE MARBLE CHURCH,
5tll Av. and »th Bt.

Rev. DAVID JA8. BURREI.L. P.O.,MllUster,
It A- M. 'Si«nor GlamplccoH. Moderator,

Waldenslan (.llurtA, Italy.
Subject: 'The Italian I*rotestant« In War

and lleconstruetlon."
8 P. M. Rev. NEWELL DWIGHT HILUB,

D,D., of Plymouth Church, Brooklyn.
StU>ject: ' Theodore Rooaevelt."

THE CHURCH OF ST. NICHOI.A8.
Oth Av. and 48th St.

MALCOLM J. MacLEODj
J MinlaUrs,ROBERT W. COURTNEY, {_"""""•

11 A. M. Dr. MacLfeOD.
8 P. M. Rev. R. W. COURTNErr.

Subject : " Men for the Age."

THE WEST END CHURCH,,
West End Av. and TIth St.

Rev. HENRY EVERTHON COBB. P. D.,

Minister, will preach ,at II A. M, and 4:30

P. M, At 4 :»0 P. M. Special Music. Mendela-
aohu'a " Hymn of Pralae,"

THE FORT WASHINOTO.N CUTTRCH,
Fort Washington Av. and 181st St.

Rev. IRVING H. BERG. P. P., Minister. '

Rov. E. S. HOLLOWAY, P.D.,
will preach at 11 A. M.

Subject: "The Church of To-d»y."
Dr, BBRii ^t « P. M.

Sunday School at 9:68 A. M.
All Beat. Free.

GRACE REFORMED CHURCH, Tth Av. and
54th St. Rev, J. R. DURYEE, P. P., Min-

ister, will officiate. Service., 11 o'clock.

HAMILTON GRANGE,
(Convent and I4»th. near Amsterdam Av.

Rev. John A. Dykstra. Minister. 11 and 8,

REa!«RMED CHURCH OF H.VRLESI.
I*nox Av. and 123d St.

Rev. EDGAR TILTO.N, Jr., P. P., Minister.

HAM —Rev. Robert Bruce Clark wDI prwb.
8 P.M.—Preaching by Dr. Tllton.

Society of Friends,

mCLIGIOUS 90(nKTT OF FR^NOS. IIMti
^ligs for woraWp, U A. M., at S2l ». l»th St.
Manhattan. A 111) S(d>ermwhem St.. B kirn.

Spiritualist.

FIRST SPIRITUALIST CHURC*.
Fabat Grand Circle. r>*th St. and Mb Av.

Sundays at Eight P. M. Sharp,
I.KARN THAT SPIRIT
COMMUNION IS TRUE,

Mrs. M. K. Williams, Inspiration Speaker,
Will Lecture. Messages Given,

CHURCH OF DIVINE INSPIRATIO.V,
Onealogical Hall,
22(i West 6»th St.

Services Friday at S:80.
Sunday at 8.

Speaker next Sunday, Mrs. Florian Kmg.
Message bearer. Mrs. Holmes.

Theosophy

M.

('HUIU:iI OP THE JIOLV COMMUNION.
SOih ,St. and «ib Av.

8:00 A, M.—Holy Communloh-
11:00 A. M—Preacher. Rev. Dr. Mottet.
12:00 M.—Holy Communion.
3:00 P. M.—Children's Service.
6 :00 P. M.—Speaker, Frank K. Jenkins.

THE UNIO.N THEOI/XHCAL SEMINARY.
Ser.lce In the I'hapel, ctaremont Av., be-

t«»en laith and I22d Sts , at 11 o'clock.
Preacher the Rev DAVID M, STEELE.
P P if .St Lulcts Episcopal Church,
Phllaneiphia
The attendance of all not regulariy wor-

Mtpplng elsewhere is cordially Invited.

. Dr. JOSEPH PERRY GREEN,
Prealdent of the

College of Divine Metaphysics,
Will Speak SUN-PAY'. 8:15 ,P. M., at
CHALIF'S HALL, KJ.3 West 57th St,,

on " UNFAlLINtJ LOVK AS
A HEALING POWER."
Everybody Welcome.

MIS.S VILLA FAULKNER PAGE,
FallirwaMp of the I,4f. More .Abundant.

Every Sunday. ; II A. M.
6rookI>-n Masonic Temple, cor. Clermont
and Lafayette Avs,, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Subject. Jatt. 18, " The Difference Between
Looking and Seeing," Music. All welcome.

METROPOUTAN TABERNACLB,
Corner Broadway and l()4th St.

II and 8, Rav, JOSEPH W. KEHdP,
11 A. M., ' No Contproinlse,"

• P, M .
" lievual preparedns's., '

Wors
. g p, M,, Mid-Week Bible Study.

UNITY StX-IETY OF PRACTTICAL
CHRISTIANITY.

183 Weat S7th, opp. Carnegie Hall.
Sunday. 4 P. M. Monday. S P, M,

KATHARINE EliGLESTON, Speaker.

Presbyterian

, CHURCH OF THE INCAPJfATION,
Madison Av, and 3Ath St.

The Rev. HORACE PERCT^ SILVER, Rector,
8 A. M,—Holy Communion.

II A. M—Morning Prayer. Sermon, (Rector.)
i P. M.—('horal Kvenson^.

Artdrejw by T. U. BRIPGEfi, P. P.
SPECIAL MirSIC—VKlLIN ANT) ORGAN.
Prayers and Intercesrton. with addrwe,

dally except Saturday, 12:26 to 12:40, >

Sunday Krhool at 9:45 A. H-

CHAPEL. OF THE INCARNATIO.V,
240 East 3lA St.

Rev. E. M. H. KNAPP, Vicar,
Holy Communion every Sti^day at d A,
Morning Prayer and Sermon at II A. M,
Service and Address, (tn Italian.) 4 P.
Evensotig and Sermon at S P. M.
Sunday school every Sunday. 9:30 A. M.
Intercessions Friday eveolnga, 8 o'clock.

AT ::.228 BRDAPWAV.
.N V. LODGE. THG'-">SOrHICAL SOCIETY,

FOUNDKD l«i»T,

Intemat'l President. Mrs, ANNIE BESANT.
liunday. I>:1I5 P. M. Speaker:
DR. K. MILTON WILI,I8.

" THE FINDING OF THE MASTER."

COMLSG.
Mr, A, P. Warrington, Nstional President

of the American Section Theosophlcal So-
ciety, at Hotel McAlpln. 34th St, and Broad-
way. Jan. 'J6 and Feb. 2. 8:15 P. M.

Subjects announced later.

AT HOTEL MARIE ANTOINETTE,
Broadway, 87tli St.

Central Lodge Theosophlcal Society.
International Prealdent, Mrs. Annie Besaat.

SUNDAY, JAN. 1!». 8:15 P. M.
Mrs. MAUDE l,,AMBART-TAVLOR.

" THE FOREST NATURE SPIRITS OF ,

ALGERNO.N' BLACKWOOD."-
Classes: Wednesdays, 8:I» P. M., The

Secret Doctrine, Frldajra. 8:15 P. M,, Ele-
mentary Theosophy. ,_™,

PUBLIC COBDIAIXT INVITBD. .

THE080PHTCAL SOCIKTT, (Tfldependent.)
Z8 West 40th St.—Public lecture Sun. Eva..

8:13, " Apparition.," George P. Rueeell.

HARI.EM BRANCH. 340 l,enox Av,
. ... -._i"52. CROSS gUNDAY. ,

4:89, MRS, WtANK WRIGHT BALDWIN, '

WRONX BRANCH, S» Baat 178th 8t,
KBV, LYMAN R. HARTLBV ot the

.™,„£L'_<^*»™« Presbyterian C»iureh.
VESPKRS, d.-gp. eoels.1 Hour following.

STUDIO CLUB, 8ft East S2d St.
DB. WILTON MERI,E-8M1TH of Uie
.,~~i£S?"** Presfcyterlan Church.
VESPERS at 8 P, M, Tea, 4 to S P, M.

Other Services

A STRIKIKO SUBJECT,
NOT A PULL MOMUNI'.
" THE MUCH MARRIED
MAN OF THE BIBLE:

HJB MiSSSAOE TO YOU. '

Caarino Tieatre. 39th and
Broadwar, Sunday, 8 P. M.

Prof, C. T- Eversou. Lecturer.
Geod MuBlc. Frw.

SUNDAY NIOHT—8 O'CLOCK.
Broadhdrst Theatre, 44th >8t., W. of B'way.

ELMBR B. FRANKE.
" PKKMA.NBNT PEACE."

-An Utopian Dream—An Idealistic Rluslon.
Beau Free. Ciuestlon* Answered.

Door* Opm T:15, Miss E. Boekell at Piano.

SEARS FHIIXtSOPHY
makes life livable here aitd hereafter.

Nothing like It anywhere.
Not belter—Not worse

—

But IHfferent.
CRITBKIO.N THEATRE. B'way at 44th St.
Sunday, 11 a. m.. F. W, Sears. M, P.. Orator.

Subject: "THE THREE MONKEYS."
A wonderful lecture by a lllg -Man.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
On Saturday,. Jan. 18, our Superintendent,

T. J. Notman, will complete 15 years of
aotive Mrrice with The Rescue Society, Old
Chinese Theatre. S-7 Payers St. We amlc-
Ipat. a remarkable gathering, Tou are In-
vited. CSospel service nightly, 10 P. M,

Nothing like It in the worid.

"Tht Desire of All Nations Shall Ckmie."
How',' When? Where?

IvOcturer—W. J. HOLLI8TER.
Sonday, 3 P. M,, Berean Bible Cla««.

^ Omegl. Hall, studio Ul,
IM West Sith St., New York Cat>'.

All weleome. Seats free. No collkctlon.

MRS, L. DOW BALLIEU,
Philosophy of Number Vibration,

TTILL LECTURE AT 2,228 BROADWAY,
JAN, 19 St II A. M, *

Also Jan. 20, 22, 23, 25, 27, 20. at U A. M. A
»:15 P. M. Students' A Leader.' Class 2 P. M.

ORDER OF CHRISTIAN MYSTICS. \
DR. and Mrs. F. HOMER Ct'RTIS.

Sun,, Jl A. M.. " (jod and the .Number .Seven.'
Wed., 8 P. M,, •• The Ouija Board, Its Use<

and Dangers,"
Public Healing Service Dally at Noon.

298 West End Av„ cor, T4th SI,

BROOKLYN
Congregational

CENTRAL (XINGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Hancock Street, between Bedford and

Franklin Avenues. (Take Fulton Street
" L " or surface car to Franklin Avenue.)
Pastor, Rev. ,8, PARKE8 CAPMAN, P- P..
will preach at ll A. M. and '7 :4a P. M.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH, Orange Street,
Rev. NEWEI,L PWIGHT HILLI.S, Pastor

11 A. M.—" Do the Criticisms of the
Churches by Odell and Fosdick Argue the
Necessity of Reconstructirut the (lurches to
Meet the Coming t'rislB In American So-
ciety. " Sermon by Dr. HlUis,

7:48 P. M.—Address by Dr. Talcott Williams
on "Ths League of Nations."

Ethical Culture
SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL CULTURB,

B'klyn Academy of Music—II A, M., Rr.
HENRY- NEI.TdANN, " THE WILL TO
POWER TO-PAY."

Presbyterian

UIFATBTTE AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCfL

Comer South Oxford St.
Dr. CHARLES C. ALBERT80N
"Will Preach at 10:30 and 7:45.

Morning-Holy Communion,
Evening-" Great" Men a Nation's Bert As-
set "—Roowvelt Memorial, The choir will
sing .elections from Mendels«>hn's " Eli-
jah."

Protestant Episcopal

CHURCH OF THE HOLY TrK'ITY,
Montaguo St.. near Borough Hall.

Morning Prayer (Mr. Mellsh)
" Russia "—Albert Williams. Mr. Mellrti..

REAL ESTATE FIELD

Universalist

ALL SOULS. THE CHEERFUL CHURCH,
Ocean and Pitnias Ave.

Rev. A. Eugene Bartlett. P. P.. Minister.
11 A. M.—" The Religion of a Modem Man.'
7:45 F. H.—" Canada, from Niagara to .Sea.'

Dlustrdted.

Y. M. C. A.

Dr. 8. PARKES CADMAN

:

" States and Statesmen."
Bedford Br. T. M. C. A., 1,121 Bedford Av.

Sunday'. 3:S0 P. M.—Men Only—Free.
Greatest Men's Meeting In Greater New York.

Wanted, room on Ftfih Avo. ; locality .VHh-
OOth St., donated tmo night weekly: object,

prayer effort toward conversion neighbor-
hood folks. Fifth Ave. Gospel Society, 140
Times,

BANyRCPTCY SAIJiS,

I

0O8PEL TABER.NACLE CHURCH,.
•MTU riT. A.NIi STII AV.

Rev. A H BIMI'SO.N. Pastor.
.Services at 10:45 and a I". M.

Ii:i:f by Roy. K. A. Forrest, Toccoa, (Ja

NATIONAL BIBLE INSTITUTE,
214 Weat SSth St..

AI.WYN BALL. JR.,
P. M.—•' The Re\'elatton of

Christ."

Jewish

„._ rRt:K .^YNAGOCJIE.
OAa.VBr;iF, MALI.. SUNI'AV AT I0:4,'> A M.

HON IIKNRV MORIJENniAU .

\vil,r. PPKAK ON"THK Ii-PIRB OK TI'BKEr.'t"
AM, ARE WELCOME.

„ _ fP.F.F. ST.VAGOat'E FORUM,
>• WF,..!T (i^TII ,ST , SINDAY, AT 8tI6 P, M.

rRA\ !.-( H WHITNEY', I'StJ.,

„ „-_ WII.I, SPKAK ONHEW YORK .S PRKSENT TRANSPORTA-
TION PROBLEM."

Bl-rniEI. TEMPLE.
Firrn a\

. at T«'ni .street,
,. "''^' Ll" SAMUEL SCHULMAN,^' RPAY MOR.ViNG, (SERMON,! 10:18.
„_.£CNI.AV M'lll.Vl.NC, AT ELEVEN,THE JEW'8 CLAl-M AND THE WORLD'S

I IIALLENGE,"

BRICK CHURCH.
Fifth Avenue and Tlilrty-seventh .Street.

vti-i...~ (William Pferson Merrill.Himsters J-nieodore Ainsworth Greene.
PR. MERRILL preaches st 11 and 4.

I
Bible School., at D.40.

4 At 4 P.M. Elgar's Onitorio " THE LIGHT
'! OF LIFE." C'horus Choir. Inez Barbour,

j
Itose Bryant, Lambert Murphy, Frank (Jrox-

Jesus ton. Soloists. Clarence PIcklnson, Organist
and Cljoirmarter.

I At T:SO P. M., Army and Navj' Evening
I

Service. Speaker, WILLIAM HLOANB COF-
FIN, Assistant Director of the Foyers du
Soidst with the French Army, who will speak

1 of his work and experiences In France.
(

NOONOAY SERVICE dally at 12:30.

BROADWAY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Broadway and 1 1 4th Street.

I

Rev. W. Duncan Buchanan, P, D,, Mlnlatar.
will preach at II A. M. and 8 P. M.

INf-nTi TIONAL SYNAtiOOUE,
».;nt Morris Theatrv. 118th and tth Av.

" ria. It) 4'. i V.I r,

AN-M:Kn.-,
.M Dr WILLIAM Mac-

< Ai^iK>':iate Hupt.. of Schools,)
"["at' on
THK MH(X)L.-J AND AMERJCANISM.'V

r!^i!*T"*l' KYNAGOGt^E, i.azlngton Av. and
• >tl> «! . Dr. KRASM hfctures ("day. 10 A, M.^^ 8uiids> II promptly Subject.
nOnORATION AND AMERICANIZATION,

Lutheran

nm§.

PA.

CHURCH! OF THE ADVENT,
Broadv«-ay at »3d Ht.

R'v. A HTEIMLB, D. D , PaMaT,
Hen,loes. II A. M. and 8 P. M.Monday Evening. Jan, 20, 1919,

A.VM,'AI. MliETL-V'! IN.N'ER MIHSIO.V
. BOCIBTV.
iaeaWers: Rev. M. C, (i, Heh.rer. P. D.

;

J^Jor^Johri T. Axion, Hrv. W. C. Sehaef-

CHURCH OF THE HOlPtRIKITY. f
88th 8«, and Central Park West.

11,—Rev, Charies J, Smith, D. D.. preaehea.

CENTRAL PRBSBY-TERIAN CHURCH.
Madison Av, and 57th St.

Rev, WILTON MERLE-SMITH. D.D., Paator
10:00 A. M.—.Men's Bible Class.
H:OOA. M.—Rev. Wilton Merle-Srtilth, Dl O.
4 :80 P. M.—Rev. Hugh Black, P. D.

FIFTH AV. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Fifth Av. and Flfty-fltth St.

Bev. James Palmsr, m.D., Associate Paator.
Services at 11 A, M. and 4:30 P, M.
Rov. JOHN DOUGLAS ADAM. U. D.,

will preach at both services.
Offering for Church l-Zxtenaion Committee of

N." Y. Presbyiery.
Bible School at 0:30. Men's Class at 10:
Wednesday at 8:15 P. M. In the Chapel,

Rev. HUGH BLACK, P. D,

FIRST PBESBYTERIA.-V CHURCH IN THE
CITY OF NEW YORK.

Founded 1716,
Oil First, University Place, UsdlaaB

Btjuare Foundation,
fUTH AVE.NUB. IITH TO 12TH STIUCeT,

II A. M,,
RKV. DR. HUGH BLACK.

• P. M., MUSICAL BERVICa,
Scbubart's Cantata,

'niE SONG OF MIRIAM.
Rav. Dr. CHARLES P. FAONAJO,

'
Av and 72d 8t.~Dr. RHMonrdar at tl.

FORT WASHINGTON.
Broadway, at 174th St.

Rev. Daniel Hnfman Martin, P. D„ Pastor,
II A, M.—" The Church for the Times."
T:45 p, M,—" Celebration of Ratlflcatloo."

Prominent Speakers; Special Music,

FOURTH PHBHBVTEUIAN CHURCH,
^ West End Av, and Olst St,
fcDOAR WHITAKKR WORK, D, D., PaaUr.

Dr. Werk preaches II and 8.

HARLEM.NEW YORK. II and 8.

rr J4vi»u . ..^.....r""; '22^ *' •""' Mount MorrJ. Park West,
see A, "!!aVi7il**.^_'"i?'"**^'!' Madl-JRev, WILSON AUI.L, P. p. will praacli at

botll larvlc^.

CHAPET> OF THE INTlSRCTESStON. (Trin-
ity Parish.) Broadway. I;'')6th St.-Rev. M.

H. Gates, D. P., Vicar, 8, 8:45, 9:45. II
A.-M.. 4, 8 P. M. Popular Vespers, 14 P. M.)
}jon RIggs. Reclul Organist: Helen K. Vogel,
Violinist: Florence W. Voge(^ 'Celllat.

• ST. ANDREW^.
Corner Oth Av. and lITth St.

Rev. GEO. B. \'AN PE WATER, P. P.,
HEtrroR,

Preaches at 11 A. M. on
"L'NRIGHTEOUS MAMMON." Alao at

Vespers. 4 P, M.—Organ Recital,

ST, BARTHOI/DMBW'S CHURCH,
Park Av. and BIst St.

The Rev. LEIGHTO.N PARKS, P.P., Rector.
8:30 A. .M —Itely Communion.

II :00 A. M—Morning Prayer and Sermon,
I*reecher. The Kt. Rev. Arthur S. Lloyd, P.P.
3:00 P. M—Sunday School.
4:30 P. M.—Evening Prayer and Addreaa,

(Rector.

)

Unitarian.

LENOX A'VENUE UNITARIAN CHURCH.
Corner 121st St. Servicea at H.

" niK WAY OP LIFE—IN BIOLOOT."
B.V. Merle St. Croix Wright, P. P., MlQlater,

Forum 8 P. M., Pr. JO.NATHAN C, DAY,
(;ammi«sioner of Public Markets.
" Milk Markets for Six Million,"

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH, Park Av. and
34th St.-II A, M., JOHN HAYNES

HOLMES, " THE RF,r>IS(X)VERT OF GOD
(2) A BETTER WORLD. THE WORK OF
OOP." 8:15 P. M.—HARRY F. WARD,
" LABOR AT THB PEACE (XINFERBHCE,"

n
ALL SOULS, 4th Av. at 20th St.
'WILLIAM L. SULLIVAN, Minister.
A. M.—" Christian Denominations;

What End? "

A CORPIAL WELCOME TO ALL.

To

ST. GEORCJB'S CHINCH
is on 18th St., East of 8d Av.
ALL SKATS ARE FREE,

Rav. KARL HKIIJVNIi, P. P., Rector.
SUNDAY SERVICES.

8. 11 (Rector.)
8 P. M.—Thanksgiving service for parents

ami friends of men In nervtee.
Special Music. Address hr Rwtor.

Doors open T:SO o'clock.

ST. IGNATIUS'S CHUTICH.
West End Av. and 8Tth St.

Rsv. WILLIAM PITT McCUNB, lUctor,
Massea—7, 8, V:30. II.

Vespers and Benediction, d.;

ST. JA,MEi CHURCH.
Madison Avenue and 7t»i Street.

Rev. FltANK WARFIEIJD CROWPER,
Rector, 8 A. M, : M A. M,. (RECTTOR;) 4
P. M.. (Rev. J. M. NEIFBRT.)

.ST. LUKE'S CHURCH,
Convent Av. and Weat 141M St.
Rev, WM. T. WAIJSH, Rector.

II, (Rector) ; 8 P. M., (Bishop Burcb,)

ST, MARK'S IN-TIIE-BOUWERIE,
Tenth Street, west of Sei:ond Avenue,

WILLIAM NORMA.N GUTUJUE, Rector,U A. M.—Service and Sermon by the Rector,
" The Harsh Abuelvenesa of (Sirlst."

4 P. M.—Patriotic Service. followed by
lecture by G. Stanley Hall on " Religion
and Modem Psychology,"

CHURCH OF 8T. MARY THE VIRGIN,
130 West 4«th 8t,-iy^w Masses 7:30, 8tllJ
and 9; Solemn Mass and Sermon. IRev. S
P. Pelapy. p. D.,) 10:45: F^vensong and
Sennon, (Rev. 8. P. Delany, p. P.,) 4.

T, MARTS. Lawrence St.. (laith and Am-
.•tardMn,)-,R«y. FREPERip W. (KMO'
HAN. Racier, I And U A. it, l-.tQ pTu.

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOUR, (Unitarian,)
Pierrepont St. and Monroe PI., Brooklyn.

tl A. M„ R»», JOHN HOWLANP LATHROP.

. Universalist

Th. CHURCH of th. PI'VINE PATBRNTTT,
(Antral Park West and TSth St.

FRANK OLIVER HALL, P. P., Pastor,
will preach at 11 A, H.

" IN BIGHT OF THE PROMISED LAND,"

Y. M. 0. A.

Sunday. C. WALLACE PETTY. 4 P. M.
"Breaking Into the Big League."

Music—Member. Lt. Rtdgley's Wth Rag,
Band.
Thursday, 8:30 P. M., The Public Wel-

come. Pr. C. B. SHAW^. Recital of Modem
Opera, " The Jewels of the Madonna."

EAST BIPE Y. M, C. A., 1.13 East 86th St.
Lexington Av, Bubwa/ Elxpress Stop,

WASIIINGTON HEIGHTS Y. M. C. A..
B81 West IBSth St., Near Broadwajr.

HENRY HAINES.
" A Man Who Oame Back."

A Human Life Story.
4:80 F,M. LadiM Invited,

•• WORLD PROBLEMS AND MINB,

'

Pr. FRA.NK CRANE,
W.at Side '?,M.c.A.. 4 p. M., 818 W. 8Tth St.

MEN ONLY.

DR. KARL RKII.JtNP,
" AMERICAN RKfXJNSTRUCTION."

33d St. y.M.C.A.. 315 W. 33d St., Sun., 4 P.M.

Y. W. C. A.

CENTRAL BRANCH, Leglngton Av.,(IBd St)
4:30, MISS MINETTE AR8COTT, Speaker,
T:SO, MR, E, GRAHAM AVIL80N, Bpaakar,
(Gen, Secretary Waat Bid* Y, H. 0. A.)

UNITEP STATES PISTRICT COURT,
Snutbem Platrict of New York.-^In Bank-

Tvpiey.—No. 28,469.—In the Matter -of
STOAIGHT EDGE BAKING COMPAJ*T,
Bankrupt.
Notice is herebt given that pursuant to

an order of the United States Pietrict Court
for the Southern PIstrlct of New York the
undersigned. Arthur Y. Palziel. Receiver in
Bankniptcy of Straight Edge Baking Com-
pany, offers for sale thi? properly, assets
and effect,^ of the said bankrupt.
The property to be sold consists of the

following: Office fixtures, baking utensils,
machinery, fixtures and equipment, located
at N'ps. too. 102 and 104 Lawrence Street,
Manhattan, New Y'ork City, Inventory of
which can be seen at the premises, together
with the right, title and Interest of the
bankrupt In and to the good will of the
business and In and to the unexpired term
of the tease and the option to purchase the
said real property, and the right, title and
interest of the bankrupt In and to two
Puhrkop Patent ovens installed at said
nremlsee. which are subject to an alleged
lien of I1.I51.0O and Interest from August
15. 1918. also 1 cake mlxltig machine and
motor, subject to an alleged lien of -144.15,
with interest from April 15. 1918. and one
Steel revolving oven located at :;00 Green-
wich Street. Manhattan, New Y'ork City,
The above described property may be In-

spected on the premlees from- January 15,
1BI8, to January 20. 1011), between the hours
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Sealed bid. for the above den:rlbed prop-

erty, aaseta and effects as an entirety or
exclusi-ve of the unexpired term of the
lease and the Option to purchase said* prem-
ises nwy be submitted to the Receiver at
the office of the Referee herein. Seaman
Miller, Esq., 2 Rector Street, Manhattan,
New York City, on pr before 3 o'clock P. M,
on January 'JO, J91B, at which time and
place the bids will be opened by him, and
creditors may attend and express themselves
In reference thereto. Each bid must be ac-
companied by a certified check or cash for
at least ten per cent. (10%) of the amount
of the bid, and must specify whether the
bid is made for-the entire aessts and ef-
fects or la made exclusive of the unexpired
term of the lease and the option to pur-
chase said premises.
The Receiver reserves the right to reject

any or all bids, tn which event the said
property will be sold at public auction on
the premises by CHiarles Shongood. auc-
tioneer, on January 28. 1919, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon.
Dated, New York. January ISth. IBIB.

ARTHUR Y. OALZIEL,
Receiver, 31 Nassau street, Manhattan,

New Tork City.
PAUL M. CRA.XPBLL, Attorney for Re-

ceiver, 288 Broadway, ManbatUn, New
Tork City.

Frederlclc Brown, who ptirchaaed the
tTifelve-atory loft boildlns at 140 to IM
Waat Twenty-aetsond Street on Ttauradar
made ahother larse mW-town Invaat-
ment ycsterdar wheo b« a<»iutred the
ten-Btory commensal etructure at X6
Baitt ElKbteentb Street, on a lot 24 by
W, between Fifth Aventie and Broad-
way, It was held at fiS0,00O and waa
purchased from the Central Union
Trust Company, which took over the
property at foreclosure proceedliics last
April for about |ia»,00O, The building
is entirely rented, .ahowlor an annual
return of about »i3,500. The Charlea F,
Noyca Company ai^ed aa broker.
In addition to UUa purchase Mr.

Brown flgwed In.two other gtjod Inveat-
ment«, one being: the four-story resi-

dence at 32 East BiKty-fifth Street, on
a lot 20 by 100, ptirchaaed from Martha
C. Kising- and Morris Joseph through
Pease & Elllman. It was held at $55,000.

The third deal bivovjved a purchase In

the r>>''cktnan section, befns the five-
story apartment bouse at 112 Nagle
Avenue, on ,a plot -40 by 130, near the
nycknian Street subway station.. It was
bought from the Penzance Realty Com-
pany, Samuel Goubstein, President. It
was held at |8o,000, and is fully rented.
Nehrttiff Brothers were the brokers,

K. W. Browning Buys Harlem Apart-
ment.

The two »ix-Btory apartment houses

at 13 10 in West ISad Street, cwverln* a
plot lOO by 99.11, between Fifth and
J>enox Avenu<S!, have been purchased by
Edward W. Browning for Investment

from the State Investing; Company, F,
B, Menke was the broker.

Lower Washington Street Sale.

Til Crulkshank Company has sold for
the Alray Realty Corporation Uie two-
story buslncs buUdins at 20 and 22
Washington Streot, on a plot 36.8 by
Tn.2. It adjoins the Whitehall BuiliJing
courtyard on the north.-

rnvrstor Buys 09 Wn.Uoglon Street.

The Almy Realty Corporation sold to

an investing client of the Crulkshank
Company 20 and 22 -Washington Street,

a two-story and basement building, on a
plot .W.8 by 75.2, adjoining the White-

hall Bunding courtyard.

Quick Kesale on the Heights.

The Jules Realty Company resold to
Max N. Natanson. operator, S42-6o0
West 178d .Street, two five-story new-
law apartments, each on a plot 75 by
100. The sellers acquired the hotises,

which wcr* held at »!10,000, last week
from Glickman * I.lppman. 'WilHam S.

Baker negotiated both transactions.

Private Dwelling Buyere.

Shaw & Co. sold for Eileen Hoffmann
to an Investor, 221 West 181st .Street, a
three-atory and basement dwelling, on.

a lot 17.8 by 50 by 100.
Jam(« H. Crulkshank purchased from

Barbara Tausky the three-tstory private
dwelling at 116 East 112th Street. 17.4

by 100.11. assessed by the city at f 7.000.

Charles E. Moore waa the broker.

Tenement Deals. -*

Tlip Huland * Whiting-Benjamin Cor-
poration sold for the New York Title
and Mortgage Company, 1 ,807-1,81-3 Park
Avenue, two five-story flats, on a plot
S3 by 90, to Pr. Israel Schlachetzky for
Investment. The property w^as held at
$60,000,
Daniel II. Jackson, operator, sold to

Edward H. Burger, for Investment, 503
to ,',09 West 133d Street, t-«o six-story
tenements, on a plot 73 by J 00.

The Bronx Market.
The Denwood Realty Coropaii.v. (Ben-

jamin Benenson) purchased from the
estate of Miles A. Seed, 326-328 East
155th Street, a five-etory apartment
house, on a plot 50 by 100, held at
$45,000. J. Clarence Daviea negotiated
the sale.
Cahn & Plttman, operators, purchased

from Lena Ohlesen the two four-story
brick double flats, 483-455 College Ave-
nue, 50 feet south of 148th Street held
at $30,000. A,. G. Bechmann negotiated
the sale.
Julius 'Winters sold to Mrs. G. Welner

748 Kelley Street, a one-family brick
dwelling, on a lot 35 by 100. Leltner,
Brener & Starr were the brokers.
"The fTiarles Galewskl Company, Inc.,

pur<!haBed from the 'Clinton Avenue
Realty Company, Int. the five-story
apartment house, 40 by 100, at 825 East
167th Street, near Prospect Avenue. The
property rents for $6,500. and waa held
at $40.-000. (Jeorge J. McCaffrey waa
the broker. ,

Brooklyn.
The Realty Trust sold for the Alco

Building Company the one-family semi-
detached brick dwelling, 2,061 Sixty-
sixth Street. Mapleton Park, to I. Lev-
In.ton, for his residence.
The Melster Builders, Inc., sold 1.S63

Eighty-fourth Street, a two-story brick
dwelling, to William Wolf, for occupancy.
Frank A. Seaver & Co. and Walter L.

Johnson sold for Henry Blxby to (Tharles
Waters, for occupancy, the one-family
dwelling 1,2S0 Eighty-fourth Street, on
a plot 120 by 100.
M " ""

Title and Trust C:o.. 180 Broadway .. .$109
6SD ST, a a, Sid ft a Of >8( Av. SDxIOOJ^
James J. Markey et aj. to Hygela Piatilled
Water (3o.. 4t2 Xaat S3d m. sng $tjOun,
Dee. 38; attemey. Tftia Oaarantee aind

Trtiat <Joi7 176 Broadway $100
SSTH 8T,!*7-»1 'Wosa, n a. 387.8 ft w of St h
At. 6I.AxiaO.e-, Adate L. Browrang to John
A., her husband. 1 Wes« 73d St. rntg tBO.-

000, all Hens, March 12, lAi&: attorneys.
Bruati A Crawford, 80 Broad St $1
geTH ST. 31-38 West, n s, 231 .S ft e of
Colnabtl. Av. G2:8x)00.&, forecIoeDrv No^.
7, )8U: Samuel Mandelbawn. referee, «o
Winiajn Elnsletn. 121 East 8Tth St, «t al.,

exectitors and tnisteee. Nov. 14. 1918: at-
torneys. Rose A Paskus, 1X8 B way. .888.000
74TH ST. 321 Kast. n s, 27K ft e of 2d Av.
20x102.2: Oustave A, Kerker to Isldor Wolf,
2t8 Weet II2(h .St. ail Hena: attorney; S,'G.
Mctawabaeh. 1,347 let Av (lOB
8tTH arr, 1«2 West. a, lOB R e of Amater-
dam Av, 88x102.2: Normar Real Estite
Corp. to Vaadewer Eelatee. Inc., rotg »18.-
(WO, Marcb 28: attorney, H. B, Davis. »i
Broadway »M»
•4T1I ST, 45 WMt, n a, IM ft e of Colmnbaa
Av, 18XI0Z.2, foredonire 4en. 10: FMMOtx
IngmJiam, referee, to Marl* L. Peters,' 40
'West TOth Bt. rate 815,000, Jan. 17; attor-
ney, F. M. Tlebenor, 88 Park rum fl,OW
99TH BT. n a, IM fl w of let Av, 180x100.11

.

rk.»i.»i T. -»,,, w .'- - _ Milton M. Sllvertnan e< aJ., err... Ac., to

Z^i F.-
«l*«*eF "W for Harry 8. . Me>er Schuman, 52 F-sst lOIrt St. mtg

of J, E. SnUivan. 430 Sixty-aeventb
street, a one-family dwdiinc on a plot
30 by 10«,

*"-•.'
antMBs Barangb flalas.

The Markwell Holding C:k>mpany irar-
chaacd from F, Freldland a plot 7 s by
100, on th* west aide of Wlnana Street,
•oath of Jamaica Avenue, Long lalaod

I. Oilier sold to W. Reger a plot 40
by loo, on the east side of Herald Ave-
nue, south of Fulton Street, Richmond
sSin.

„J3;r'"*<^''*^ A Berger haa sold for
William Wojtsoh, the two buildings on
the strutheaet corner of Carver Street
and Flushing Avenue. Long Island C3ty,
oil a plot lO by 80 feet, to Charlaa
V Itetlaro, and also for Eaigabeth Keama
to Joseph SigaL the frame dweUing at
71 Carver Street.
!*••• Md fralaUngs •< The Beyattea

Sou.

Proctor bis loaee and fumlahlnge ofThe Royakon Apartment Hotel, 42 Weat
heventy-second iStreet, to II. Stanley
Gi-een retjently *f the Hotel Marie An-
toinette. The buyer secured a ten-year
ejct«jeion of the present leaae from K.w. Browning, the owner.

Xeeeat Bnyera.

Af «? ?fil ^^^'i^ Company U the buyer
"

r J Kast Eighty-second Street.

i„IS
Wolfe fo the buyer of 882 Lex-

ington Avenue.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By Joseph p. Day.

p^i"^:?^!' three-story clubhouseEmpire Trust Co. against Hugo Prager et

., . „ By Samuel Marx.
'av ^'iTx'iys*'*;^" ' •= " W of w«rt End
dwiuin.-^ 't. 'n'^tf ."".'^ "" basementonelllng, H. P. W hillock et al.. executors

A (j^ Sm.^;-'v'""?.''/-2, "'• >l«^o"r
Maom. .™S*' 1"*' *»«.«M-77; taxes, Ac.,$«30.70; to the plaintiff for $15 000

-*!. ^ . , ^^ Henry Brady.

plalnurt for $4,000.

REAL ESTATE TRAMSFERS.
FRIPAT. JAN. 17.

With name and address ol purchaser and
attorney. -When attorney's name Is omitted
address party of the secuod part.

MenlMUan,
AMSTERDAM AV, 151. e s. 50,2 ft of
«<th St. 25,1x100: Thomas Kelly to Mar-
Baret Kelly, 177 West 88d St. mtg $12,000
^V'y. Vi- i*y*= attorney, Jacob Wolx, 271
>VcSt ]2,>th St eioo

^..iV'^'iH^ JT, n a, 80 ft w of wi^hlnjton
St. 22.3x100.3x23.11x100.5: Helen C^V?inS
to Jeanette Jaburg, :a2 Park Av, New-
ark. N, J., mtg 819.000, all Hens. Dec 2:
otloiTiey. Title Guarantee and TruM Co.,
1 78 Broadway ItnnBBOARWAY, 915. w s, 4« ft 's if 21 it St

^',!i''**'.''Jp'*'''' :
*-«^' Slllcock to Metro^

polltan Ufe In. Co., mtg 8<8,000, all lUns,
Jan. 17; attomein, Bulrhei" 'r A F I
Madison Av

,

'.'

.%\CHUIICH ST, n w comer of Thomas' St.* "i-itnaw .5 I n so X s 25 X e 60 to nreet x s 23 to
beginning; Peoples Trust (3o, of Brooklyn
sub-trustee, to Claflln's, Incorporated, 221
(church St, Jan. 16: attorneys. WIngate A
i.H"^o",'.^',S ii,°"'»«'" St, Brooklyn .$43,000ELPRIDGE ST, 197. w s. 100 ft n of R)v-
Ington St, 100x24.8x Irregular, foreclosure
Jan. 0. 1919: John B. Poyle, referee, toLawyers Mortgage Co., 59 Liberty St, Jan.
15; attorneys, c:ary A Carroll, B8 Wall St..

.MAPISON AV, 1,824-26. w .. 40.11 tl^^t
119th St, 40x75; Florentine M. Fu!d to
Leonhard Realty Co., ISO East IlOth St,
b- ,a»^,»-,„ Jan. 2: address Leonhard F.
^^lld. 1.10 East lioth St 81SHBStMAN AV, 124-126, n s. 140 ft w of
Academy S^ 40x150, fore<'lo«ure Pec. 30,
1918: Charles Putzel, referee, to Equitable
Trust Co. of New Tork, 37 Wall St. mtg
$30,000; attorneys, Taylor, J., B. A N .lO
Pine St $1 001)SAME PROPERTY: Equitable Truat Co.' ofNew York to Barbara. Stader, 275 West
145th St, mtg $30,000, b, and ... c. a. g.,
Jan. 6; attorney same 81(X)SPRING ST. 148, . a, 20x80; Manhattan Sav-
ings InstltuUoo to Benjamin Harris. 784
Kelly St, b. and a., c. a. g.. Jan. IS: at-
torney, -ntle Guarantee and Truat Co,. 176Broadway $100
3P AV, J no-12. n w comer of 96th St, (179
Bjet,) 80.7x77; Mary Klemann to Anna M.
Klemaim. 310 East 5th St, and Maria A.
Koch, Jan. 8, 1912: attorneys, Kramer A
Bourke 220 Broadway glTTH AV, 2,801, n e comer of I35th St, 1K5-7
runs e 12Sx n lOO.IIi w iiOx « T3x w 75 to
•"' /.y^"""'- * • 24.11 to beginning,
mtg $66,000; 133d St, 210 West, s^ 250 ftw of 7th Av, 42x99.11, mtg $23,500: Carl A.
Koelech to MIntUs M.. his -wife. 1,925 7th
Av. all title, W part, Jan. 16; attorney.
Penis (}ulim, 271 Broadway
S.AME PROPERTY; Eituna J. Koelsch et al
to same. H part, mtg $23,500, all tlUe, b.
and s.. e. a. g., Jan. 16: attorney, aame.tlOO
8TH AV, . w comor of ISth St, runs n 3i,4x
s 51.4 to avenue x n e 45.7 to beginning
Madeline A. Carey to Peter Nagler, 977
Teller Av, all Hens, Jan. 10; attorney, Wal- -»,..• u^, u m. ,»~ .. - ~. »... « . ^.;, «.
ter E. Phelps. 435 Bast U»th St $1001 Marble Worka, Itic.. against I. Jules Msv-

qK=

$32,500. Jan. 15: attorney Emanuel S.
Ctehn. 180 Broadway 840,060
lOOTH ST, s s. *Mt tl -w ot Columbus Av^
l»xl01. 11x22. 11x100.11: Jacob Frank to Car-
rie Blltx, 515 Weat 143d St. H part, ail
title, b. and s., Jan. 2; attorney., Taa-
kauer A D., 361 Broadwav <1
126TH ST, 548 We*, n e. I7r. ft e of Bm4-
way, KxIW.n: Sophia and Fanny goodnie
to Martin A. Grabam. 15<i West aatb St.
eubject to P. M., gate $15,000. all lleae.
Jan. II; attorneys, Everett B. Heymann: 35
Reekman St $100
SAME PROPERTY: Martin A. Graham to
Bridgetown Realty Co.. 156 West 3.'>th Stj^
all Hens, Jan. Ifi: attorne}-. same . .8r
133P ST, S03-9 Weat, n a, 100 ft w of An-
strrdam Av^ 73xIK».ll; P. H. Jackson Co. to
Edw. H. Burger. SO tVest 183d St. mtg
876,300; attomo'S, Burger t B., Z33 Broad-
way n.
noTH ST, <1T W«et, n a. \ia.e ft w of St.
NIcbolaa Av, ]8.»ilO0: Mary G. Murpby to
Maria A. (TRcill: . ,';i '.West B6lh St: all

Ileus, Jan. J6: attorneys. Title Giurantee
ana T*....*, C-A 1?M W..^a,l^av * .100and Trust Co- ]7«i Brosidway

Btmbx.

.*!<»,

HAINBRIDGE AV. 2.882. e a, KJzK.C:
Christian Bleraaeh to tPeter Blersach, 2.882
Balnbridg. Av, Man^ 18. .1813; attorney .

Title Guaranta. and Trust €<>.. 176 Broad-
way «100
CLINTDN AV. 1.180. sea. 33x1 1<0 : Jacol,
Lilian to Sadie Swaru. 2.1S0 Cllnioo Av.
mtg $8,000, Jan. 10; attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co.. 178 Broadway 81

CROTONA AV. a e comer of iTTth St. l(».!»x

96.4x101x126.11: Rom Realty Co. to Honeoye
Realty Corv., 1,860 Valentine Av. Jan. 16:
attorneys, Goggenheimer. U. A M.^ 120
Broadway 81 '

CROTONA PARKWAY, e s, 384.3 ft • of
177th St, 84.11x129x52.2x138.0: also Daly Av,
w s, 353.8 ft s of ITTth St. 50xI29x52.2x

'

136.8: Rosa Realty Co. to Honeoye Realty
0>rp., 1.986 Valentine At, Jan, 16; attor-
neys, GUggenhelmer. U. 8 M., 120 B'way.4I
EPGEWA'TER ROAD. 1.483. w a. 25xI0<;:
Dents O. L. Ck>halan. referee. to.Frattoea B.
Austin. 20 West 75tli St. Jan. 15; attorr^-y.
E. 8. Clinch. 41 Park Kow 84.000
ORANP BOULE\ARP and (X>NCOUR...-.
2,403-2,405, w a, 50x100; Excelsior RaaJty .

Co. to Arrtr*' Holding (!:orpo ration, 217
Broadway, mtg $26,840. Jan. II: attorney.
J. H. aaeoer, JI7 Broadmay tiiM
HOME ST. e e comer of Tinton Av. 100x22.2

:

John Friediich to Crotooa Ttealty Go, .'W

East 42d St. %4 part, mtg 8I5.CC0, May 24.

1917; attorney, W. M. Wech»U-r; 30 East •

42d St »4--
JFJtOME AV. e a. loO ft n of Bedford Park
Boulevard, 75x100: F. B Van Kleeck.
referee, to Anne (iully. 114 £asi lOtb S».
Jan. 2: attorney. Anne Oully. 114 Ea« IVth
St $6.4")
JEROME AV. e a. S67..'. ft ii ot I84th St.
22.8x38.2; John H. Beckmann to Beckmann
Realty 'and Construction t;o . 2.205 Unlver-
Bltv Av mtg $4,500, July 10-18: attomer-.
John H'Beckmatu), 2.295 University Av..81
LO.NGFELLOW AV. I 183. w s, 25x100: B.-r-
nard Schwartz to Harr>- Gldlnsky. 1,153
Longfellow Av. Sept, 9, 1918; attome?.
Harry Gldlnaky. 1,153 Longf"llow Av n
LOTS 76 to 80. Block 2,929, map of Bathgate
estate; Rosa Realty Co. to Honeoye Realty
Corp.. 1,966 Valentine Av, Jan. 16: attor- ,

neys. (Uiggenhetmer. U. A M.. 130 B'way. .$1
PARK AV, e s, 150 ft s of l74th St, 50x Ir-

regular; Brand A Sllverrteln Iron ^forks to
Unlveraal sheet Metal Works. Inc. 4.0H i

Park Av. mte 88.5CO. Jan, 15: attorney.
Lawyers' Title and Trust Co. 160 Br&ada-sy.

8inn
SOUTHERN BOULEVARP, 911, w a. 76x105:
Utility Realtj' Co. to Henr>' Mergenthau
(3o, 80 East 42d St, Jan, 1« attorney. 'W.
M. Wechsler, 30 East 42d St 81
VAI,,ENT1NE AV, o e comer of 188d St,
60.7x71.2x77,6x62,7: .Arrow Hold^ttg Cor-
poration to (Tharles 'Paneeritz, 2,682 Valen-
Une Av, mtg $.'«l,ono, Jan. 16: attorney O,
J. Kalt. 2.804 3d Av gltW
WEBSTER AV, n »• comer of ITSd St. SK«z
100.3x42.9x99,6: Philip F. Ponotane tc Will-
lam P. Ketmeally, 223 East I7tb Sti Marcti
21, 1918; attorney, J. P. Kelly,' M Oamber.

13TTH ST, 4T5" 'EasV.' n s, i« 3ciT,TV Samu-l
B. Koenlg, l^eree, to Hartem Savtnta
Bank, 124 East 125th Kt, Jan 14; attorw.-
K. 8. (Tllnch. 41 Park Row.., KJ> X>

191ST ST. 770 East, s s, 21.»x76.2; Sadie •;< .-

Wecksteln to Lawrence Davis, 76 Green '••

Newark. N, J., mtg IS.OOO, Aug. 2D. 1A>'
attorney, R. Loewenthal, 1,321 Boston Roa.!.

SAME PROPERTY; Ijiwrsnce Pavis to pj-i
line Kaplan, 701 St. Nicholas Av. rr -

|S,600, Jan. 15; attorney, eame futj

29TH ST, 240 and 242 Weat, s s, S.''.0 ft e of
8th Av, G(toiS4.ex51x29.Il; Edw. M. and Flor-
ence R. Cary to C*fy Spring Works. 242
West 29th St, mtg 82.S00. Jan. 2; attorneys.
Griggs. B. A B.. 27 Pine St $]
43P ST, 141-5 West, n s, 465 ft w of 8th Av.
60x100.5; 44th St, 150 West, s s, 275 ft e of
7th Av. 10.8x100.4; Klneo Realty <:». to
Woodstock Hotel Co., 12" —— - West 43d St,

J, Kane sold to an investing client mtgs $175,000, Jan. 17: attorney. Lawyers

SATXSFIlBD MKCH.ANICB' UZNS.
Manhattiui.

45TH ST. n a. 300 ft w ot 5th Av; Cerue^l
Marble Worka, Inc.. against I. Jules Msv-r
et al., July 12, 1918, (canceled) fllO..',';

S7TH ST. 63 East: Benjamin Rosengart-r
against- Reglna B. SaportAs et al.. Ifav. 2-'-.

1818 ...$2^ •...

114TH ST. 006 to 609 West: Griemr A Ha'
stead. Inc., against Grenell Orp. et a:
Pec. 10. 1918 ^ 8147 'r.,

ISiOTI ST. 309 Weat: Morris Wafi:"
against B. W. Smith et al.. Pec. 4. 19:s'

' (canceled) $180.',.,

DECISIONS AND CALENDARS
CASES WILL BE CALLED IN THE ORDEP. Gn'EN BKLOW.

(<> This ctxaracter means vrraus or apoiast.

IN THH DISTRICT COLHtT OF THE
United State, for the Southern Platrict of

New York.—In Bankruptcy.-In the matter
of IRVING GURFINKBL and SAMUEL
MEIHTER, Individually and as copartners
trading as GURFINKBL t MEISTBR, Bank-
rupt,—Chas. Shongood, U. S. Auctioneer for
the Southern Platrict of New York In bank-
ruptcy, .ells Monday, January 27, 1919, by
order of the Court, at 10:30 A. M., at .W
Maiden Lane. (8th floor,) Borough of Man-
hattan, assets of the above bankrupt. (N>n-
sistlng of loose diamonds, gold and plated
jewelry of every descriptlnn. safe, fixt-
ure.. «c, MARCUS HPJLFANP. Receiver.
KLBWEIR A KLBINTBR, Attorney for R«-

celvtr, W9 Broadway, New York.

FROnSSSIONAL HANTS.
The beet way to reach Intelligent and

aducatwl worker. In all profusion* I. th.

want column, ot Th. N.w York TUnM.—
AdvC

FEDEK.^L,
Supreme Court.

Special to The New York Tiwfs.

WA8IHNGTON, Jan. 17.—149—Missouri A
Arkansas Lumber and Mining Co., plaint., v.

Greenwood District of Sebastian County.
Ark., rt al.—Submitted.
152-Douglas Park Jockey Club, plaint., v.

T. H. Talbot et al.. composing Kentucky
State Racing tjora.—C3ontlnucd, per stlpula-

156—1". S. pet., v. W. B. Poland et al.—
Passed, per stipulation.
156—The Pel., Lackawanna A Western Rd.

Co.. aplt., vs. U. 8 —Passed, to be restored.

144—American Steel Foundries, pet., v. the
Tri-Olty Central Trades (Council et al.—Ar-
gued.
147—A. A. Wolland, as State Engineer, 4tc.,

et al.. aplt.., v. the Plonwr IrrlgaU<« Co.—
Argued.
Adjourned until Monday.
Cell 'or Jan. 20^No8. 148, 151, 153, 153,

159, ISO. 161. 162. (and 181.) 163, and 167.

Eaatern DIftriet.

PISTRICT COURT—Garvin. J.—In Room
S12 Post Office Building, Brooklyn, at

10 A. M. American Engineering Co<Met-
ropoliton By-Products Co. (two motiohs.)

Criminal calendar at 10:30 A. M,
For trial' .SametW. W. C.

US<M. F. Palmer. Kloepfer.

Ftor call: For ssntence :

US<.N. Kraus. I'SCHarrv- Smith.
iSame<R. Ncdar.

PISTRICT COURT—Ohatfleld, J.—In Room
3"^ Post Office Building. Brooklyn, at

I0:.'»0 A. M. Criminal calendar. For Mn-

U8^<Tb'e White Tar Oo Same-Bva F. Blot.

NEW TORK CODNTT.
Snprema Caort.

APPELLATE PIVlSION — FIrrt Depart-

"""''•
PECISIONS.

Jav C. S^'ilbraham, respt., v. Jennie S.

Murphey. aplt.—Order affirmed, with 810

costs and disbursements. No opinion. Order

Pipe and Contractors Supply Co., aplt., v.

Cleaver M. IJphart, respt.—Order, affirmed,

with $10 coste and disbursements. No opin-

ion. Order filed.

John H. Poscher, respt., v. John Begg,

Ltd aplt.—Order affirmed, with $10 costs

and disbursements. /Jo opinion, - (Sheam,
J,. dUsuntlng.) Order filed. ., „ ^
He Annie F. Bumhani, dec'd.—Order af-

firmed, with cosu. No opinion. Order filed.

Edward M. Pecker et al. a. temporary

admrs., Ac. r«»pt»., v. Frederick H. Decker,

»pll.-Order motllfled by providing that plain-

tiffs flic a written stipulation that the tes-

timony heretofore given on the accounting
proceeding may bo received In any other
action lliat may be brought by the personal
representatlvea of the deceased plaintiff and
the defendant for an accounting. If such
stipulation be not W) filed, the order ap-
pealed from la reversed, with $10 coats and
disbursements, and the motion denied, with
$10 costs. No opinion. Settle order on

Harry Gv^o"' respt., v. Bona Really and
Improvement Co.. Inc., et al.. aplts—Order
.0 far H» appealed from affirmed, with $10

costs and disburaementa. No opinion. Order

Abraham Welntraub, re«pt., v. Murray
Electric Light and Power Co., aplt.—Order
reversed and motion granted, without oosu.
No ODlnloii. Order filed.

J. H. Crockett O., aplt., v. Alexander 8.

Hechi, respt,—Order affirmed, with $10 costs

and disbursementB. No opinion. Order filed.

R« Mnillson Chambers (^.o., re Anna M. K.
Hawkesworih et al.—Motion to dismiss ap-
peal (ranted, with $10 costs. Order filed.
Eugene L. Nelson et al, v. Morris Walter,

aplt,—Motion to dismiss appeal granted, with
$10 co,V8, unleM apU. comply tvllh t.rmi
slated In order. Order tiled.a EllsabMii ConaaU, dac'd.-^foUoa t«

dismiss appeal denied, with $10 ceata. Order
tiled,
Guetave Leventhal v. North British and

Mercantile Insurance Co.. impld., Ac—Mo-
lion to dismiss appeal granted, with $10
costs. Order filed.
Same v. same, Impld.. with Lee I,«w.—

Motion to dismiss appeal granted, with '$10
costs. Order filed.
Re Charlea Leopold, re John G. Walt.—

Motion to dismiss appeal granted, with $10
costs, unless aplt. comply with terma stated
in order. Order filed.
Re Bel B. Purdy, deceased—Motion to

dlamis. appeal granted, with $10 cogtB.' Or-
der filed.
William G. Wilson v. Florence M. Clirie-

tal.—Appli(»tion granted. Order signed,
liarl W, Wohn v. Leon Treboul.—Applica-

tion denied, with $10 costs, and stay va-
cated. Order 8lSl)<^d.

D. Tab.chnick A Co. v. F. C. LInde Co.—
Application granted. Order signed.
Alfred I>almer v. Walter J. Burke Garage

Co. et a).—Application granted upon plain-
tiff's filing Mlpulatlon required by order.
Order signed.
Luana Corp. v. DaWd Bumblner.—An>li-

catlon denied, with $10 costs. Order aigivsd.
Edward Watter v. Walter Rusaell.—Appli-

(Uitlon granted. Order signed.
Alexander C. Harris v. Black and WDIte

Cab Co.—Application denied, with $10 costs.
Order signed.
James Martin v. Louis J. Nunnally, (2

cases.)—Applications denied, with $10 (xwta.
Orders siKned.
Eastern Steel Co. v. Globe Indemnity Co.

et al.—Motion granted. Opinion per curiam.
Order filed.
Herman L. lOdgar et al v. Rhinelander

Waldo et al.—Motion denied, with $10 coaU.
Order filed.

Herbert S. Elsaon as State Commr., v.
William ItKld, impld:—Motion denied, with
$10 costs. Order filed.

. Alex Cohn v. Barnett Le\ine et al.—Mo-
tion denied, with $10 costs. Order fHed.
George W. Butts v. Elliabeth A. Butts.—

Motlqei denied, with $10 costs. Order filed.

Martin Wglsh v. the Butt.rlck Publtahlng
Co.—Motion denied, with $10 coMa. Order
filed.
Re Maxwell (Jolberg.-Motion denied. Order

filed.
Mary B. Judson, as executrix, Ac, v, Her-

bert H. Glbbe, Impld.—Motion dealwl. with
$10 costs. Order filed.

Cart St.inb.rg v. Brie Railroad Co.—Mo-
tion denied, with $10 costs. Order tiled.

Martha W. Kaiser v. the <?ltj' of New
Y'ork.—Motion denied, with $10 (»st.. Order
filed.
Stevens Aylsworth Oo. v. O. Kiltebraitt

Pry Pock Co.—Motion denied, with $10 ooeta.
Order filed.

Joseph Itobiniion v. Crescent Talking Ma-
chine Co.—Motion granted. Order filed.

Re Ludlow Av.. Ac—Motion to dismiss ap-
peal denied, with $10 co,fts. Memorandum
per curiam. Order filed.

H. M. Kennedy, Jr.. A Co. v. Jamasvllle
Woolen Mills 0>.—Motion denied, with $10
costs, and stay vacated. Order filed.

Annie Rappaport v. I.*na WlUiainaeB,
impld.—Motion granted. Order filed.

,

Re Thomas P. McKenna, an attorney..—
Reference, ordered to Hon. John J. FYeeman,
official referee. Settle order on notltre.

Greenwich SaN-lnga Bank v. t'Yanklln Mad-
ison Realty {^., Impld,, Ac—Motion denied,
without coMa. with leave to renew aa stated
111 order. Order filed.

Ed'ward C. C^hen. UahTbacb<FiaK. Po-rr
A Carroll HorM Co. (3>—Robert McI,.
Marsh. Gleeson < Kerrigan—Exeklel Firman:

Matter of Clark (N. Y. Ufe IlM. and Trust
Co.)—Edward A. Pfeffer.

Beeeiver. AppoiataC
SItPREME COURT—Hendrlck. J.—Henry G.
Ward<Fanny Gruen—Henry Brady. Isakc
Sbiman<T«rry Holding Co —Mark Eisner.

SUPREME C!OURT—Flncii, J.—Katherine
Ramatord<Fraazlaka Saatfamarx — George
A. Lwla.

APPSLLATE TERM.-Reoeas.
SPECIAL TERM—PART II.-Hehdrtck, J.—
At 10:30 A. M.—'Ex parte business...

Berrogale's Court. -

CHAMBERS—Cohalan, 8.—No day calaoAar.

Cttr CetirK
SPECIAL TERM-Part H.—Me>»r. J.-At 10
A. M.—Ex parte businaaa.

Itet.reea Appelated.
SirpREMK cm.TRT—BlJur. J—Houae of
•I.rcy<Oolrtberg—Arthur N. Qlegerlch.

SUPREME COURT-Hnch, J,-Wehber<Bo».
8Utfl—Morria Strtuaand. Shaplro<CehB—

BBOXX COCNTT.
Sepreme Ceert.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chamber.)—Mllrfieli J.-
At 10 A. M. Ex parte busineas.

Surregatea' Conn.
CniAMBSRS-Schuls. 8.—Ex parte bustnaas. ^

Ceuty Ceert.
SPECXAL TERM—«5hambara)—Qlbke. J,—Ex
parte business.

_ Beferee .\ppclated.
SUPRiatE (X)T-RT.—Stltchell. J.—'Webber<
Walth.r.—Joseph V. MeXee.

KINGS COCNTT.
SapreBie Cenrt.

APPELLATE PIVISION. Second Pcpanment
DECISIONS. .

In re application of X. R.'Putache for ad-
mission to the bar —Application granted.

J. Ackcn et al., pltfs. H. N. Stelrfeid. at-
torney, applt.. V. Guaramy Trust Co respt.-
Order affirmed, with $10 oosta and dleburse-
ments. in one case only.
P. Baillet, as admr.. Ac. of A Balllet,

deed., aplt., v. K, B. Borrick et al., reapta.—
JudgnMnt reversed and new trial granted
costs to abide the mat.
M. Dansky, respt.. v. staten Island Mid-

land R. R. Ck>,, aplt—Judgment altd ordvr
reversed and new trial granted, coata to
abide the event,
C. Calmll. an Infant, by J. Callnlx. his
gtiardlan ad litem, aplt.. v. M. (>>Idsteln,
mapt.—Judgment and order r.\-.raad and ua«
trial granted, costs to abide the event.
P. (>oId(arb, respt.. v. G. G. Fries et al..

aplts.—Order affirmed, li-ttb $10 eon. and
diebursenmnts.

J. Mccioakey, reept:, v. G. M. HendeeAn.
aplt—Judgment of t)w County Court of
Kings County and order denying the defend-
ant', motion for a new trial revermd and
complaint di.mls.«l, with coat, to th. Cplt,-
F. P. Mr<;arey. respt.. v. N. Y. Con. R. R.,

aplt—Judgment affirmed by default, -with
coats.
M. Poppa, an Infant, by A. Poppa, her

guardian ad litem, respt., v. (31ty of Vonkers
and J. O. Weston, aplta. Actions I and 2.—
Judgmeat and ordM a. to the contractor
Weston affirmed, w.th cons. Judgment and
order as to .ne Cltj' of Y'onkers reversed and
complaint disralkaed eiith coatm.
The People. 4bc. aplt.., v. D. Steinbeck,

respt—Judgm.nt ot the dismiual affirmed,
with costs.

——

«

The I'eople. Ac, ex rel. J. Brodaky, relator
v. R. Enricbt, as Police Com.. Ar resnt -
Petcrmtnatlon confirmed and writ annuile*
with $50 coats and dtsburaemente.
The People, ec. ex pel, J. Pahr. respt., v.

St, Michael's Home, aplt -Order attlrmed '

w-lth $10 coats and dtsbursetnente. ,
The People, ke., «x rel. M. Lawloas. re-

lator, v. A. Wood, aa Police Com Ac—De-
termination confirmed and writ annulled,
with $50 costs and disbursements.
The People. Ac. ex rel P. p. Itjan. re-

lator, v. same.—Determination confirmed atid
writ annulled, with $10 coats and disburse-
ments.
H. Bchlnsel, mpt.. v. R. F. Stevens Milk

Co.. aplt.—Judgm.nt and order affirmed
with roats. ,

E. p. and P. P. Smith, reapis.. v. S. Wall
ter. aplt., et al.. deft..—Order affirmed, with
$10 costs snd disbursements.
A. Walei-tnan, reapt.. v. ',A, Rigby -et al .

aplts,—Judgment of the Count> Court of
King. (Siunty affirmed IJy ^.'at'li ,

C, Wllklns. aa admx,. *c. jof I.! Wllklna,
dMd., re.p<,. V, 1, R, T. Cn: aplt.—Jiida>
meat and order ttnrmtd, elU ceata. .

m4a^mKfKainMi.'^iii4^ak a^i -"— '^
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RECORDED MORTGAGES.
With rftm* and addrtaa tff Irndef and

•Oder', attomcr. Intartat l« at f {i«r cent,
ualaaa otberftiM apicttled. ,:. .

Mukaltaa.
MAIDEN IJ^.NK. n w corner Tnnt. St. e9x
80.5 to a n«icb«r St. x~tl.(ixT».8; #l*ldcn
L«nc n « corarr Walsr 81, m.*\m.Zt to •
riet'-ner St. xM.«x80.:; thia equal lion
With mtff* rrcordvd Nov. ftO. 1917 and March
< 1»1S: Smith Valley Ftaalty Corp. to New
J*rae.v Zinc Vo.. H Wail St, Dec. 31. 11)18,

4ue and Intareat aa p«r tend; attomay.
»YanK p. Nolan. 56 Wall St IM.OUO
•PRI.Va ST, H». « «. aOxtW. p. M.. Jan. lO;
BaiUamln Marrta to Manhattan Savlntta In-
•tltutlon. 041 Broadway, 5 years, Intereat
•a per bond ; attorney, Henry W. Kenned^',M Uroiiilway r.'S.MO
IKT AV. 1.3T4, e a. 5S.2 ft n of 7Sd «t, 23x
«;, Jan. 17: Slesfrlsd F. t'antel to William
KVipper. 361 Baat 7:^1 St, due and Intereat
• B per bond, prior mtc $30,000; attorney.
Mosen •Goodman. 287 Broadway fS.OliU
MX) i>T m-i Weal, n a. 46A ft -n- of «th
Av. 60x100.3; 44th Ht. 130 Woai. .It).tlxl00.j|,

J". M , Jan. 17.; Woodatock Hotel Co, to
Klnefi Realty Co.. Ill Broaita-ay. due TKc,^
ai. vn». V^ p. c, prior mis tl2S,000; at-^
tsrneya, Levantrltt. iT., N. • U, 111 Head-
way tcici.aoo

U»TH ST. »43 Weat. n ». 178 ft « of Broad-
way, ^aiSVU, ». M.. Jan. 1*; Martin A.
Graham to Sophia and Fanny ttoodman,
•40 Weat 17]«t St, dua Jan. 1. 1824: at-
torney, ''Verett B. Ileynmnn, 38 Nasaau
81 ....,." |l.-i,000

138T11 ST, 113 Weat, n a, ITS ft "w of l>?nox
At. Iii.Sx»».H, P. M. ; Thereaa W. Robtn-
aoD to- Flneinoro Corp., 2.698 Broadway,
due jind Intereat as per bond, prior mtff
*T,000; attorney. I«wyera Title and Truat
Co., lUO Broadway 1600

« Br«Bx.
ARTHrn AV. 2.122, e a. l«.Sxl00.4; John J.
B>int-i« to Treniont fiulldlnc and L^&n Asao-
olBtion. 1.1131 Waahlnston .4.v. Jan. Iti. In-
atatlnienta. 6 p. c; attorney. Tltla Guaran-
tiMi and Truat Co., 176 Broadway *3,U00
BKOOK AV. iS8», .- a, 25x100; William B.
Kirchliof to William P. Maack. 7-.3;4 IJth

Av., llroolib'n, prior nit( $12,S0O, Jan. 16,

due June "10, 19'J0, 8 p. c. ; attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trujit Co.. 176 Broadway. .

|3,0U0
CLINTO: .4V. 2,150. « e a, 33x150; Sadie
S^-hwariv: to -^Jacob Ulllan. 2 Jackson .^v.,

Ctrona. I*. 1.. July :13. due aa pnr bond;
aitome.

. Title Guarantee and Trust tJw,,

ITH Broad»».v s •»**"
JKKOMK .^V,.e ». lj»> ft n of Bcdioni Park
Boulevard. TXixKK); Anne Oullv to Edward
J Scha.fr.er. 40O W>«t IBUth St. .Tan. 11.
3 veats, t>.p. c; attorneys. Holden £ C.
tit. Vernom N. T ».V000
PARK AV, e a. liO ft a of 174th St, .'flx

lrregv.iar; i;nl\-ersal Khe»t Metal WorKi,
Inc , lo .^aron Brand, l.lilO Orotona P«rlt

Kaat, et al.. Jan. 15, 5 years, SI, p. c; at-

to.'-n«-v. lAWTera Title and Trust Co., 160
Bn«jT,«y »5.«0l)

£.4A1K PROPKRTV ; same to same, prior
uits $,~».0(iU. Jan. ITi, itistallmenta. 6 p. f.

;

same attomev V3,r''U<l

VA1.ENTI.NE AV, n e comer of 183d St,

W. 11x71.2x77. fixS:,'; Cliarlea IJanewUx to

Arrow Holdlni; Corp., 217 Broadway, prior
ictc WS.OfJO. Jan. lU, due Jan. 1, lOrJ. «
p. c. ; atlomev. J. 11. Zleevr. '217 Broad-
^^av ,. W.UUO
W>::ST 1-3 of Lot l««, map of Wakefield,
f^-4xll4; LiOulse \'on Dwthc«lo to Morris
IJberman, 71i» East 219th St, prior mtg
<«3,3O0, Jan. 18, '2 .rears, 6 p. c; attorney.
Title ("tuarantee and Trust Co.. 17t) Broad-
way »1 .000
1.V4TU ST, n s. 430 ft w of t'our.Iand .*v.

r,Oxinii: Freri Meyer to Charles 1>. Slenier.
nil Willis Av. prior mtn »S4.000. Jan. 9.

due Jan. 2.~ 192:1. « p. c: atlomty. C. A.
Furthman. Sd .<v. and 14Sth St $10,000

ASSIGNMENTS OF MOBTGAGE9.
MaDhattan.

AMSTERO.VM .\\". 5T4r Robert I". Hubbard
TO I>r>' Dock Savlnsa -Institution. 341 Bow-
er. : attorney, l^ank M. Tlchenor. 3S Park

.t40.000
Klin(8trln

Ron-
lux INGTON ST. 227; Ida
La»-»-er» Hdrtgate Coi, 59 Liberty St....

l2.->.:»0

ROi5.«V;VELT ST. ."li; LiOUis Bablno to- Jamfs
l-;:«bliui. 242 t'roat St. Brooklyn: attorney,
fr! J. Comfort, lr« Broadway *2,00t>

Wl^T END .\V. 73i>; Mount Vernon TrUht
(o . admtnliitrator, to Epliralm B. Levy-.

2 West 724 .St; attonifva. L,achinan k G.,

»0 .Nassau Ht

of mort»a»e;) attomeya, Cieller, Rofaton £
lloran.
9TH AV, e a. 08.1 ft s of OOtb St, g(i inches
by 70; Frederick O. Re,vnolds et ai, asalnst
Clara W. Xeum»»en et al., (action to re-

cover poaaesston;) attorney. U. K- Brown.
S8T1I ST. 326 and 32* Bast; Henry Dr>fooa
e( ai. aralo't Kd* I.<evensan et al., itore-

closure of inortcave:) attomej'. II, R,
Adama. „ . .

lltiTH 8T, 58, 60, and SS East: Central
Union Tri:st Co. ot N. V. aaalnat Broad-
way-John St. Corp. et al.. (foreoloaure of

three morteaces:) attomeya, Larkm *
Perry.

Brans.
B.<THG.<TE -VV, 2,173; Mar>- Tardltl afaln«
Lewis M, TomaizoU et al., (foreclosure of

niortaaae;) attorneys," Llnd A Ifeiffev.-

LOT 67. Block 2.«15, Section 10. on tax map;
Cllv of New York against Joaeph O. Downea
et "al., (action to forecloao tax lleti;) at-

torney, W, P. Burr. ^ ^ __
OAKLAND PLACE, a a, 100 ft w of Pros-

pect Av, 2^IH)0: Henry Bers*iom a Sons,

Inc., aaaliist nieniena de Lorenio et al.,

(forpcloaure of mortgaite;) attorneys, fclfera

HWTH 8T, a w comer of Stebbins Av, ll>,3x

80: >'amiera Loan and Truat Co., as trustee,

acalnst Violet Corw-lsh et al., vforecloaure

of mortgaKe:) attorneys, Oiler, Roiston «
Horan.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Fartu-flve cents an agate lint.

New Mi^er.

Bamalii,—Six-room houaa: all liSprovementa

;

half hour out; *S,8S0: suitable terms.

Owner, Room 688, .10 Church. New York,

UaftSM traiitwl.

Furnished bungalow In Bronxvllle or town
nearbv lo rent; must have good heating

and modern convenlencea A 43 Times.

RE.VL B-STATE WANTKD.

WANTED
75.000 to 100.000 Sq. Ft.

Space in Loft Building
TN JKRSEY CITT OR NEWARK

SUITABLE FOR iI.\.NUFACTfRl.Na
LIUHT. HEXT. AND POWER.
GEORGE J. RYAN.

4« Jacksoa \\t.. Long I.land CUr

iiANH.%TT.\y—FOB BALE OR TO LOT.

Live, Experienced

Real Estate Broker
Can find Mceptional opportunitr

with long-eatabllshed downtown gen-

eral real estate concern. Comtnis-

-slon basts. Only live wire consW-

ered. -Vpply in confidence to addroia

•II. A..'" P. O. Box S>22, City Hall

Station, X. T.

BROOKLYN—FOR 6ALK OR TO LET.

$45
MCNTH and small quarterly pay-

m<>ut l/uvs California tyre Lorn-

f or-t UomV Oarage, slTOPlng porch,

etc beautiful street. Two ininuies west ot

Kings Highway Station, Sea Beach Subway
from Tlmf-S SqUJtre. 4 Pamphlet. I JOHN F.
CHCRLO, 177S WeKt Itth ^^t., Ilrooh.jii-

tVEtlTCHlMTEB—FOB SALE OK TO LgT.

dwelling.
. $7,000Modern 10 i

'^' Carage!
Open Sunday

a

V'ew r;-faBilly house iiemi-ut- CjO 500
[ached, >< rooms; iOx-100, *^ '

,
(^heater Ulil » room medern «13 500

dwelling, 2 fcath!; garage, ^ '

a beauty.
New hollow tilo dwelling, 11 $26 500

rooms. 3 bath.i. Oarage. " '

1 g room hollow- tile dwelling, «45 000
4 bathe, o open fire- *^ *

places, 4 car garaffe; 200x167.

Wolfe & DougJas "'."T^^'s^.

AT LARCHMONT
Taken in al foreclosure. Co*t to built
about JIJ.OOO Can bi had for $9,300 If

taken soon. Eight-room htacco. hot wa»»tr
heat, gal", electnc\4y, 3 baths. Pot lOOx

j
3;.o. dlJ rhade trees. Five minules' walk

t to station 'jarage.__ _. _. r . ... .. ^^ y,^
. 2 a.ssl'snmenls. $l.:«>0 snd $2,750 U M (V COTT " ^'"* *•" ®'- ."•*

T.'"
I XT. n 5. 2no ft e of 2d .W; Equitable

,

""• "'• '-'L.V-W 1 1 .,,, ^^,^^. „„, 2324.liTI . _
'frust Co. of New York to Besnit: M. r . i

liili. 171 Morrin St. Hori-istown. N. J.; at-

;

torncys, Murray. I'. * H- S7 Wall ft
»7..-*o

!

iVrtt ST. ::£; East : James .^. Trowbriuge
I

to Tl;:e Guarantee and Trust Co., 17«

Broadwav Ifl.JiOO

STTH .*T n s 22.'> « ft e of 10th .\v, nitg

JID.UCO; p-tli St, im and 120 West, mtg
M.lXO; Cathedral Parkway. 40 to S3, mtg
giO.tKK); Charlea Freeman to Philip Free-
man. tlS l^nox AV...3 awlgnmenta. each »l

IIOTII .-"T. 12 and 14 E:aBt, 2 mts». each
I20.1KX); Stars and Stripes lleelty Co. to

Bamuel Cohen, 254 West 112th Bt:, attor-

ns-. Joseph E. Greenberg, 2Jl!) Broadwe.v.

-SPECI.VLISTS IN-

«10U

122D ST. 171 and 17,1 East, nrtf t2,ClO0:

^-'arrie .\)tmsn to Ella J. Daniels. 4»»
tirecne Av. Brooklyn »I

1«:D ST, n s, 241.<! ft e of .\nis!erdain Av:
(Jallv B. tflwlnger to I^ula H. Hirsch, 443

West 162d St.; attorney, J. C. Guggen-
helmer 27 VVIlMam 8t >... 112.500

l>i"'l5 ST ;'24 W.'5'.: t;iI« Guariiiit.e and
Tr-J»t Co to Herb.;rt E. Sudderly„ 1U2

West «."rh Kt; attoF^fy. Title Guarant,-e
nd Trust Co.. I7K Broadway -ir]^

tViD .ST l.V\ to 164 Kairt. mtg 111.000;

Ciorsina M. Bow? to Beeekman I>orl'.Iard,

PhoenK. Arlr.. ; Bttomc5-B, illddlebrook *
B , 40 Cedar St '»

Btoa^.
BOST'^N RO.J^D, s w Qomer ICS-Ji St, r»l 2x
79 Frsnrls J. Murphy to Edward S. Mur-
phy 1 21o Park" Av ; attorneys. Gillespie *

C. 2.> Veeey St fS COO

Jtr-n-IK AV. w t. 100 ft s of I71st .«t <!2.,x

89 3x32 'xS!< 3; Theresa V,. Mc(;oldrick to

• a'h I,*s»r. 120 Lewis Av. Elnihurst.

1 I attomev. E. T. Martin, 007 Tremont
^v .

»r'.ivw

FliKKM^.V PT. 970: William -N, Hart" to

.^oroi I-ut'»rmen. ?<!7 Kast ie4th St: attor

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
PROPERTIES. INSURANCE.

j^jSfliQsn 327 3th Av.

On Chester Hill, near Station
ilodem 11-room house with garage.

Enclosed porch, steam heut. electric
lights. Well-built and attractive, 2 batha.
Possession March let. Prlct, »1B,000. Terms
to puit. Might r^nt on lo.-ifc- l--^ee at $l,f.O0.

A_ J^ ,„,^ D*-.U., C^ ,N>Br New IljTea Sia,
nderson Kealty Co. „. v„n«n. .s-. y

rONNBTTirVT—FOR BALK OB TO LET,

A
Co>J>''

(rt.ntlpm»n'* Estste, knoWu a« Kalr-

holiae. at B*U UaTen, ti>eru of Gre-n-
Klrh. Coun.
CTONE. •turco. heaTy timbpr and tile i-oof

^ rei>idrnce <jf 22 ro'inn. «ix bathroom';

gtrsss, gi-e^nhoua.«, gardener's cattag-j and
t lisutfeur's cottage.
pKOr,VI».H attrsc-aTfly laid out (of -.3

acres) I:i lawn sts.l »hrtll»b«ri-. f«rd«i,

dTlT*« and walks, large T<?feiAb:c xsrOen
snj t.Tuil* court;

"TO be aoIU al publlf auwion on Sstuntaj,
' Janua-T IS. 1»I9. at :! o'doct, on the

pT*ml.fs. i

*rKR^.'4 of sal'^ lOTo rnAh..lo be paid the

ilatfr f>f ^f^e.
t;ATI«rACTOBY

l.Bwyeis Mortgago Co., 51' IJbertv st

:

nrerest of a-.tOO

PiMi; TROPFRTY: .*.aron Futt"rinan to

M-ver t\i:terinan. 771) Katonah Av ; ar'oi-

(

:.,-v. a,,,,:- J2.0i;0
,

BAMK I'ROPERTY: Me>-er Fiittemian to!
.Mbert M. Banker. Johnston, N. Y. ; attor-

j

r.-v. same g2.0C0 j

MEI.ROciE AV. G*); Gus Kuld and another
|

•o Brors Savings Bank; attorney. L,a-a-yera
;

Title aid Trust Co..' 160 Broadv ay ...»1
j

WBBSTKR AV. s w comer of ISi7th St,
i

IfttntriO: Columbia Trust 'Co. to New Tori;
Title act Mortgage Co., ISi Broadway; at-

torn-v. .V»\e York Title and Mortgage Co..

IS.-. Broadway *
BAMK rp.OPERT^'; New York Title and
Mortgage Co. to Greater New Y'ork leavings

Hank 4;)l!l ,1th Av; attorney, same 127. MK)

llj A\. s e comer IWth t^t. 75x70; New
Vor'.- Title and .Mortgage Co. to Gr.-ater
N»-v York Savinas Bank. 498 .V.h Av. BrooK-:
Ui attomev. ^\ea• York Title and Mort-
gaite Co.. isis Brt>adwav »l:l WIO

lrjr> .-fr, n «. 44.5 ft w ot Bathgate .w . 42x
JM>; LAWvers Mortgage Co. to Ida Klingen-
(""in. 77 East f»lh Pt; attamey. Lawyers
y->rtgage Co.. 5« Liberty St $27 000

J74TH .^tT. 452-5C Kast. leasehold : .iimon
P''hvlosk\- to Mar>- Bramos, trustet.. IIH
Ilast «Ut; attorney. William W. Lfssfl-
laiim. lis Broadway *1
I'STH .ST 412 East ; Title Guarantee an.l

T-usl Co. to George Ashforth. at New
I'.i^helle N. V.: attorneys, Cttterhourg. G. 1 ^j.^,; rirepcuof: Inside fire Rlami sys-
Si li. W) 5tn Av e^^^OO .(„„,: elevators. Possession Feb. 1st. Low
BaMK PP.OPERTY ; Crforge Ashforth. New r,ntal
R<«h»-.l". N. v.. lo Annie Hipkln. 412 K.i.»t APPL-V ON PKE.UISE.S.
liSth .St : attotney. same J.l.jOO 1

balac'-* Tetthln :iO fla^s.

mortsase n3ay b«

rang* 'I-
]pOR oiber Infonnation oonocrnlitf this
|

' sals

.\ool,v to

THOMAS N. COOKE, 5mi(/i B!Jf„
fommilttee AnpointeU, Creenv.ich. f'onn.

ftr.W .JERSKT

—

FOR HALE OB.TO LET.

NOW is THE TIME '|

to BUY HOMES
»W0 CASH.

B»Un(^<» monthly paymen'.a less than r*nt. -

buy« Vwautif'Jl n«?w i^uburban hgnr. 80 min-
utea from New York : 8c romniulatlon ; on
plot 40xliW; f*ix rooms and balh, finished
with ha-rtlwo-xi trim, mahogany doom. T\-hltft

•inam»l«;d wo<>dw(jrk : beauUfuIlv decorated:
up-to-d«U fixtureH; Ur?" iKirch; «tr»«tj
pavfcfi, newftrB. ff«a, and fl^clrlclty : plen'y

;

of pac-> for a earaK*) and a szrHen : TO
trains dallr-

PRICE $4,500

FARMS.
Fortv-fivt cents an agate line.

New T»rk 8t»t«—ror 8«1« or To r*t.

Nln*ty-8cr» farm, forty-five tillable, t^eat

woodland and pasture: good house: large

bam; near .^Uddletown, K, Y,: fine location;

1<4 miles to station; bargain at tl.BOO;

present mortgago $2.000 : or will exchange
for smaller farm within commuting distance
of city, or will exchange for good touring
car of same value. J. B, Morris. 2«1 Broad-
way, .

-

REAL ESTATE.
Forty-five centt an 9ffate litit.

Wanted to buy Investment property for a
cltent: Fordham 6v Tremont section pre-

forred. Goldae. Atty. .1 Bible Hou«e.

Brookiykt—For SaU or To Lvt.

Q&raire.—A flrst-claae. %*j1I-estabUshod gar-
K«-e' for Rftle t»r r«nt In a fine 1-story up-

to-date brick and stucco bulldinfr-

At present 33 care. Uve storage. In the
oeijtre of the Flatbush ««tlon of BrbokI>ni.
Tel«phone tfl5 Mldwood It to 10 A. M.: owner
hktt other business deniandin'ft hla personal
attrntlotu ^___^_____^___^___

Westcheate -For 8»le or To X.et.

For stale, northern Weatchoster County,
put Ate of ITS acres; modern house, sanitary

bsnis, good orchard; land JRl^h and fertile.

Apply owner, tirantte j^prlngs. X. Y.

IsOns Island—For hale or To Let.

Kcw Gardcnp.-—Plot 120x100. Abingdon Roadf
subdividing possible. O 282 Tlnit-a.

Xeir Jeney—for Sale or To l-«.

TKLEPHONT; MK now.—Beautiful new lub-
.urban home and garafie goes for f.l.'U) 3.nd
mr?nthly payments leas thiin rent : ;tO ml^i-
utea from Xew York, 8c. commutation fare:
6 or 7 rOoniB. Iiled bath, parquet floors;
brame4 celling. brfck fireplace. »»nilt-i:i

fiookcasesi panet?*^ mmng room, bodnv>n!ti In
white fnamel, hardwood trim'; large front
porch, also steering porch; trees, paved
streets, st^am heat, sewer, gas, electricity;
handsome fixtures, concrete basement ; attio

;

ample spacid'for garden; near fine schools
nd station: TO trains d&tly. John A. Bald-

win. SO Maldf^n L.ane. N. T. Tel. John .C047

Real £sta(e for Kxcbango.

WAXTKD.
farm, not over $1S.(]U0, In section bonnded by
Rye, New Canaan. Mt. KIsco: will i;ive tn
exchange property at Merrick. I..ong Island.
hou»<' n( 12 room!", li baths; «xcRllvnt loon-
tion ; t»eBt residential section; boune built *•

yt-ar** ago at cost of over $12.04:0; free,
clear, subject "to lease for H ysara at fSOO a
year, or pousession cp.n be given ; Kive full
details and exact location of farms offered;
C.*J commis.Blon lo brokers. 1.1 TiJiS Times
Downtown.

Real Kstace n'anCod.

We have a responflhlc concern thot will pur-
chase, or lea^ne with an option to purchase,

A I.ARf.tK BRF:WERY PLANT. '

Sfust be near or have, a wau*rfi*ont, and bo
within a radlu? of 100 miles of New York
City. Imrnedtate possession essential, f^end
particulars to

1.. TANENBAU.M. STIIAL'SS & CO..»
(V40 Broadway.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
f'oitu-five eenfs an agate line.

TO SUBLET UXDEU M.\RKET. ONE Of
KlN'KST OPFlt-E BI'ILniNGS VS FIFTK

AV.; aPECIAL LAYOLT OF VKIIY E.X-
CF:PTI0NAL suite, ABOl-T 1 (X',0 FEET.
fX)R HIGH CLASS EXECUTIVK Ol-TICES
OF CONFIDEN-^IAI. NATrflF,; TKRM OF
UiASE TO SriT Tl;N'.\NT. TO SEK
KPAC'E C.\I>L VAXDERBILT litX). EXT.
isi.

ilOVKKX JlAItBU; .^-STORV AXIJ ItASE-
JIENT Bi;il-Dl,\i; WITH OOflD STORE,

,\EAH Kll'-ril AVENUE AND -IliD ST.. TO
LEASE TO 0.\E TENAjfT; ELECTRIC
l:LE^•ATOR: RENT, flO.WIO GROSS. OUHH-
JIA.V * WAKEFIELD, LVC, 50 EAST -KID
ST., CATT.
F.A.OTOUV.—FIVE illXlTES FROM <;RAXO
t'ENTKAL ST.\TION; WILL EHl-X-T TO

3VIT YOUR BLSINKSS: OX RAILROAD
SIDING; 10,000 TO ,10,000 SQU.AUE FEET.
CLSILMAN & WAKEFIELD, INC., 00 EAST
400 ST., CITY.
I-.ntIre lower floor, 2r.xlOO, on higli-clasa
business Mock; fine displa.v space; suitable

for btiBlnees. studioa, or offices; wi!l dtviu^..
iO West 07th St.. near .'.tli .-Vv. Phone Circle
1631.

Lowi-r East Side.—Seven-stor.v hulldlng. 17.-
OtX) sfiuare feet; floors 17r, poundti per foot

;

electric ele\-utor;- suitable for storage or
manufactui-ing. Wolina Jtc Bull. Inc.. 214
Pu'iton .St. Phone Cort. .121.

Loft. IS.tMIO square fret, new Ituildtng, sec-
ond floor; good light, ventilation; will rent

not less than halt of spat^e to otie tenant.
O, Benzlng. on premises. 418-20 ^Vest 125th
St.

To Let-—Factory, put of town ; second floor,
elevator service. t>0xllX) feet floor space

;

e(|ulpj>ed with 4D sewing machine.-^, 'read.v to
optrate; can manufacture toniorrotv; plenty
he:p; no labor tront,le. B ISr, Tln:es.

For Kent.—4 iofts. over ^..'iOO square fe^t
each; moderate rent. 81- Broadway. Phone

Stuyvpsant 3307. ^

APARTMENTS TO LET.
FoTtvtiv* etnt» o« agate lint.

FnraUhed—Weat BM«.

67TH, 1 WEST.—Duplex studio, bedroom,
bath, kitchenette, Apartmant tlOT. 1160,

ilST, 88 WB8T.— I hav» acaulrad th« man-
sion and furnishings of old and wealthy

Naw Tork family ; I wish to leasa tiK'o suites

containing sitting room, dressing room, bod-
room, and bath; each suite occupying floor;

walls clone in brocade silk: fumlturaj plc-

tiiresajid fireplaces Importad by famtljr for

ihefr'^wn pleasure end comfort; H004«00
month; Japanese servant; social and tlnan-
clal references requlrv<l, Columbus gOB.1,

7aD, 140 WEST,—EXCEPTIONALLY IT-'R-
KISHlilD TWO-ROOM, KITCHENETTE,

COMPLETE HOUSEKKEPLNO ; PRIVATE
BATH, LAVATORY. . KLBCTniCITT;
WEEKLY, MONTHLT, ,\

,

77TH, 60 WEST.—I'V)ur rooma and bath,
beautifully furnished; sublet at tl7S month-

ly; to Oct. 1: free maid seraice, linen, and
light. Apt, IHI, Manhattan Sq. Hotel.

gO'S.—Attractive five-room apartment, -how
building; short lease. Phone Coluinbiis 1278.

80' S, WEST,—New building, ,tt rooms. 2
batha. newly furnished. C,oltnnbui W(74,

82D. 65 WEST.—New house, new fumlah-
Inga, two rooms, kitchen, batb, shower:

ev-ery modern convenlenca; lease $125; con-
cessions for long lease,

aOS, (WEST,)-Two blocks 96th stibway,
seven outside rooms; southern axpogura;

piano, Victrola, linen, sliver: Immediate
possession; J176, Apply 7*5 Wast End Av,,
near »7lh.

04TH. SOS WEST, (Joan d'Arc monument,)—
8 rooms, 2 batha; aplendld apartment:

grotmd floor,

UOTH, 141 WEST.—8 rooms and 2 baths,
all light, facing Central Park : half bloclc

from suhway . stHtlon; completely furnished;
rent V^^ per month for short term; fStXI
for long term. Mitchell.

IMTH, (121 WEST—American basement, pri-
vate bouse; 2d floor bacK; private bath,

<118; .Id floor baclt. bath adjoining, 112.

141ST. B53 WEST.—2' rooma, kitchenelta;
southern exposure ; private house ; $15.

.-Vl'ARTMBNT SEEKING SIMPLIFIED.
Choice furnished apartments, east, weat

side,<«; season, year. WIckllffe Gray. Apart-
ment Specialist, 2110 West '5d. Co). 3974.

CB.VTRAL PARK WEST.—7 large i-ooms,
beautifully furnished; $140. Phone Mom-'

Ingalde 8740. '
•

CHOICE r--CIlXlSHED AFARTMEXTS.
r.. K. Van Winkle, IBB W. 7ad. 0>I. 1077

HIGH-CLASS FURNISHED APARTMENTt
(or rent. Call for partloular*.

BLAWSON A HOBBS, llli WB8T TtD ST.
I'hiilFECTLY appointed apartment, 4 rooms,
kitchenette, and both; facing Budaon

P.lver: silver, linen,- Plione ^Griffith, Mom-
InftKie jlOSO.

KIVKBSIUE DRIVE, 12i,—Furnished: tUne
rooms, two baths, also two ,maids' rooms

and bath, grand piano, Victrola;, beautiful
river view ; will rent lo Jtme 1, f300 per
month; immediate possession; free rent until
Feb.,!. Telephone Schuyler SDIK), Apart-
ment il X'orth.

KIVERSIDB DRIVE, 420— • The Hamilton,"
Apartment I H, newly decorated, beautiful-

ly furnished, 7-rootn foyer and 2 batha
apartment ; long tease; references required.

ST. N1CH0L.\8 TERRACE, 4», (cor KlOth.)-
Beautifully furnished frotit suite; southern

exposure; home comforts; bigti-claaa Japa-
nese preferred. Dixon.
WEST END AV-. 80S.—Nine outside rooms.

3 baths; |600 October, |700 5 months.
.>l., Schuyler ii?Ull : tnornlngs.

WEST K.VD AVENUE, 410.—Handsomely
funilshed 7-room apartitient; 1223 month

to July. Clark, Tel. Vamlerbl'.t 1450.

WKST E.VD.—8 ruom^. S baths, handsome,
artistic furnishing.'*; terms. Columbus Rft74.

Cnfurnlslied—East SM«,

MADISON AVE. I93d St. 1—Corner apart-
ment. 2, ,1, 4 rooma, bath, kitchenette, large

light rooms, every convenience.

THE SHELl>ON HOTEL.
2-roont and bath apaitnients; modem; 1

first-floor suite, suitable for physician, 7S0
MartLion Av., at ti6th St, References.

2 .-v-VD :; Roojft* and bath.
Furnlshj'd or tmfumished;" »e^^•ice, Includ-

ing meals, if desired; new apartment. No.
22 East 48th St. G. M. Pearson t: .Co., 527
.1th Av. Murrav Hill 17:^1.

Cnfurnlabed—Weat tilde.

50TII. 17 WEST.—Studio aps(rfment, sky-
iight. two rooma, Catii, open flreplaoe;
new building; S123 monthly. Apply on prem-
ises.

r>OTH. 3 WEST. ~ -Apartments, one and two
rooms. Itath. kitchenette.

.n.i'tl, :^2t WEST,—"I'wo, four, .leven large,
light rooms: elevator; 1720 up.

07TfI. 140 WKST—Four bright rooms, two
bathe; hlgh-clssa building: 10th floor.

r.8TH. 200 WhST.-To sublet, very- desirable
apartment. rooms and 2 bath, to 1020.

Apt. 12A. J
74TH. 1,18 V>E8T,—Attractive four-rooin
apat^ment: open fireplaces; steam, elec-

tricity; service,
,

-_

BROADW.AY, IS, E. 103d St„ Subway Sta-
tion.)—Seven beautiful rooms. See Huston.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
For'tif/to* ctnta a* agate lint.

BHO.\DWAY'. ::77. (Cor. White St.i—Large.
]

Urht offices ajid >:iiowro,ini8. V. .J. Gl.'ll.- i

FOYLEd-» P.. li;r> Ilroadway. Tel- Con. 747.',.
I

Desirable office spare or desk rooiii to relit ;

warehouse room for small st«-k of goods if

desired and tig.* of phone. I'hoiic liiygtit r,.s.'i.

Sloi-e, j West llSth St., ncar.fith Av.. .«7,-,.

Inquire. Ptase & KUinian, or premises;
I'lokers* I'ull commission.

|

Famlabed.

Wanted.—Fumished* apartment, 'three rooms,
private V.ath. with kitchenette; or two

large rooms, with kitchenette, private bath,
for two couples; immediate occupancy; must
be first class; .willing pay welt for suitable
accommodations i between 4&th and lOOth
Sts. ; useU-sa apply except on altove condi-
tion.''; state conditions. Address " Best," 10
Bridge St., New Tork. ToKphone Broad
:;47,-..

REinXED COri'LE DESIUE COMPLETE-
LY fi'rnishi;d apart.ment with

THllF.K llASTI-:il BEDP'OOMS A.ND TWO
BATHS. i-'HOM FEB. I TO JULY 1; iUT,
PER MO.NTH: BEST C.^Hi: ASSURED. K
Ur.H T1ME.S DtlWNTOWN.

AMERIC.VN HOME
2*; i:ort'andt 'ft. Phon

BiriLDER.a.
Cortb-.ndt 8S4.

TO LET r(»K BrSlNESh,

Store and Basement
.-t 36-38 EAST •20TH ST.

RECOBDIU) I-E.VSKS.
Wit.^i name and address of lessee.

Manhattan.
BROA"\VAV. 1.482. portion of store, part of
c..;isr and use show window-. I.4D0 Broad-
way ;r«v Drug Co. to Frank Kalen I.SIIfl

South' --i Boulevard, from Jan. «. IB19 to
Dec :^t Ut2,1; attomev. (Jeorge Illrsch.
t '2.1 I'.r.ja-lwav IIO.OOO
•TH AV 41! all; 'ilfx. (aesfr to Leon F-ln-
Wrg. .V) West 112th St. and another, 12 2-12
rears from Feb. 1. 19I!t; attonje.v, Benja-
etatte! li.tgs of (6.200 and —

«.»,700 to 8.200

T2D ST 21." East, all : Kevn c. Arltick to
iVug. Graf. 214 Fjist .17th St. 5 years from
Teb I. lOlU: address A. Uraf, 213 Eaxt
T2d .4t. repairs, If... and $1,000

lOT'lII HT t» Eaat, all; Ada C. I.ockwt>od to
Aren Pj>senkranls, TA East lOBth St, 5
y..ars from I>ec. 1, 1018; attorney, James
A. Turlev, 2.1,i Broailway, repairs, tc \ and

(420
1821 > ST r,21 and i'J?. West, all: Anna D.
T:oT. bridge and another to Ooelet X.easlng
Co 1in Broadway. 3 years from Jan. I,

1B19 attoine>
,
Jacob 8. Remian, .14a Broad-

way (4.200

Li^t Loft, 25x148
j 18 E. Hth St., nr. aih Av.

i
Morris E. Sterne. 9 E. 14th St.

.tr,%BTMK>rT8 TO LET—FurnUbed.

I Office to t-ent facing Bi-jant 7*arU. Itoom
:-03, 47 West 4::d street.

STORES.—2 large, light showrooms, ' near
I

stibway station. 110 West 4tith.

Offices, (20 to (100; oO-atory building. 110
West 40th St.. Room 120:;.

'

lO.OOO-* Square feet, power, light. h^,t; As-
toria. L. I. B. V., 220 Times Downtown.

Salesrooms snd offices la modet-n building.
110 East 2.1d St.

Wanted for Business rarposaa.

PLANT WANtED,
!

from 10 to 20 iiiaciilnes, suitable for manu-
j

facturing dresses in New York and out f,f !

town; state full particulars and' an Inter-!
\lew will linniedlately be given. I'. F.', 801
'I'lines Downtow-n.

W.lNTEli TO RE.N'T
large dwelling or floors, desired by a t-harita-
b!e organization. In centre of city, near Bast
2.'''tli St,, to provide additional space and
sleeping Qcioriiniodntlons for its children'.-.
department. B 814 Tfmes Annex.
t)esu room or private office, professional,
wanted below Fulton downtown. I, 71m

Times Iiowntown. ^^
LOF^S.—"fwo-nrgiin-orner iMjnd^nir~4te80:
freight elevator, power. ,",0 Harrison Av.,

Bnwklyn. near Williamsburg Bridge.

,
Ilefinerl Japanese gentleman desires fur-

• nlehed suite of rooms with bath, preferablv
i on Riverside Drlv--. Room 1209 Blltniore
Hotel.

^

.Mooern thiee or four rooma, furnished, for
!' about i> months; west side, from 66th to
; lloth St.: not over (125 monthly. A 7211

I
Times Downtown.

One or two rooms and bath, fumished or
not; private entrance; bet. oOth and 70th,

cast or west. fir. Prichard, 1,17 West 95th,

Fumished spartnienta wanted tor our
clients. Send particulars to BlatuMn A

Hobbs. 162 West 72d St.

t:,-icholor quarters wanted; parlor, bedioom,
and bath ; Fordhaiu section preferred, G

2:t2 Times.
Wanted Inniiediately 6, 7 rooma. 2 baths,
furnished spartinent, below 106th St., (250

to (,100 month to July, Vand«rbllt 14,-)0,

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Forlv-ftve cents a.i agate tine.

rwatehoo—iCaat Bid*.

V/anted immedtately 4-room furnished apart-
ment below I Kith St. to October; (123

month; couple, Tel. Vanderbllt 14B1,

Small apartment, Itltchen or kitchenette for
February-March ; responsible couple. A 64

Times.

Itellable i-ouple want Immediately 2 or 3
room apartment, a-lth kitchenette, private

bath ; permanent :' about (50. G 307 TImea,

MEC'H,\MCS" I,1EX8.
Manhattan.

MADISON' .K\'. •'514: Rudolph Le\ln agalnat
Annetta Vlllard, owner: Victoria B>iilding
and Contracting Co., contractor. ,. .(.136.50

ISTH ST. .12 East; Joaeph E. Ilurwitz
against estate of Jonathan Petrle. owner;
Florence A. Scheftel. lessee an^ con-
tractor ((l)«.'',.00

4TTH 8T 207 and 250 West ; Vlnoent Valsn-
tlne O.ntracting f>j. against Francis X,
CConror, oa-ner: Donald Construction Co.,
Inc (8S0,a0
CID SIX 5 East: Felnberg * Falnbsrg, Inc..

-' agalnat William 8. Pyle. owner: Building
U*pa r Co.. contractor (renewall ,.. ,(206.00
lldTH ST. (*! West: Eagle Cornice and Sky-
l!«ht Works, Inc., against OR West 118th
St. I-ir., owner: William Sinkow-ltz, Inc.,
cent rar tor , . ,(137,00

Bronx.
HO.NKTtV'ELL AV. 2.081: Pierce, Butler «
Plercs .Mfg. Corp. agaf^t Petronella

Louis Bianco, contractor.
(137,68

baroaa, owner;

I.I9 PEXDENB.
' ManhaMau. '

B.-i?!.^'' 8T, 01 and 9S; 118th St, 116 and•IM Kas', and ia2d 8t, (0 Waat; Mary Tar-
(ilt. aralnst Lrwia H. TomazzoUl at al,,
.sctioi. to construe will, *c.;) attorneys,Uml <- Pfalffar.

ty^''^*"- • • comar ot I2(kh Bt, 99,11a
.5x Irraaular; Fanocra J>oan and Truat Co,against aamuel McMnian »t al.. <forseloaur«

Forest Hills Inn
Forest Hills Gardens, L. I.

llodern fire-proof hotel (Am,
plan) combining city and coun-
try life. Only 15 minutes from
Penna. Sta. (L. I, R. R,>. Direct
connection by gubway to uptown
and do'n'ntown Manhattan; 26
minutes' by motor to shopping
and theatre districts. You can
reach your office more comfort-
ably and in less time from
Forest Hilli than from 96th
Street, Man. More than 70 trains
(electric service) daily. For fur-

ther information—Tel. 6290
Forest Hills.

5'ril AV., 6lS.—Two exceptional front robnui,
bath, fireplaces, hotel service,

COTH ST., ( IC.1 Lexington Av. >—-Attractively
fumished two rooms and. bath. Including

cNceilent meals, (30 w-eckly up: also one
room and bath, with mealK, (22 weekly up;
women only; complete hotel scr\-ice, Hotid
Rutiedge, Telephone ^ladlson Square fin;n.

Small apartment, modem Improvements,
near ,"jOtll St. Weat, about (50. O 307

Ttmaa; ^.

,

:: to 6 t-oonis. fumished and unfurnished,
east and west side, Goodwin ti Goodwin,

i 148 We.'it r)7th St.

I 4 to 6 rooms, responsible party.; best refer-
' ences. Phone ('.Qtumbus 1277.

Dnmmiahcd.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TMirtt/-fiva emf <m agate tine.

Woat maa.

7tST, 124 WEST,-lIand»omaIy tumlahad,
largs double room; private bath; elec-

tricity, (team: e.xcluslve^ i

T2D, S3fl WEST.-Large beck parlor, kltcli-

enette privileges; electricity, referenys,

73i>; no WEST, — BBAUTIPULLY FUR-
mSHBD LARGB FRONT ROOM; JtrTCH-

E»IBiTrK PRIVILKOEa; BLEcrnicirY;
REASONABLE.

SITUATIONS WANTED-^taab.
TMtltl etntM » iD^at* Ifne.

BOOKKEEPER. cashlerJ' typist, exparl aya-
tematlEer;. full chargo^r trial balance; s«\--

eral years' axporlence; (23. Q -SMI Times
DoWtifown,

780, U2 WKWt.—lMrf 20 door front room:
twin boda.' Oolumbui M33,

76TH, lie WB!8T,—Slngla room; ataam boat,
electricity, running water; gentlemen only;

permanoot, ^__
75TH, lie WEBT,^AttractlveIy fumlahod
large and graall rooms; electricity: Gentle-

man
7BTH, 32T WEST, (at Urivo,)—Altractl-voly
furnlshn<f rooma, single, en gtllte; elec-

triclty: residential,

76TH, 133 WEST.—('lean. warm, largs, sunny
front room, prl^'at6 bath; electricity; ref-

erences

76TH, no WEaT.—Medlum and tmiall rooma,
' Vi, (4; all conveniences.

77TH, 102 WEST.—Comfortable, small room,
adjoining bath; pbone. electricity; refer-

ences,

78TH, 214 WEST,—Large, sunny room; pri-

vate bath: suitable tti'o gentlemen; elec-
lrlclt.v, telephone.

rSTH, 303 WEST,-Alt -active room, (8; hall
room, (4 ; private hou3e ; references.

7PTH, 212 WEST,—Large room, private
>>ath: also small room: gentleman pre-

ferred,

70TH, 1T7 WEST,—Sunny aulte, facing street:

use kitchen; gentleman, couple, Schultz,

71IT1L 211 WBST.—Small sunny room; elec-
tricity,

82D, 118 WEST, — Handsomely fumished
large front rooms, newly decorated; pri-

vate house,

82D, 1 WEST,-Comfortable room for buai-
neea man or woman, Xanvrln.

83D, 28 WEST.-Sitting room, bedroom, with
twin beds, bathroom, 2 dressing rooms, all

communicating; fine linen; large, light,
warm, pleasant; In select private house, first

floor; also single rooms for gentlemen. Phone
Schuyler 8200

MTH. 301 WEST —Beautifully furnished dou-
ble room: private house: jtist off Weat

End Av. ; also ---Bmall rooms.

55th! US WEST.-Lar-ge. elegantly fur-
nished front' room : alcove bedroom ; run-

nlng water: electricity: no cou'^lea

88'ni, .116 WEST.
. table a specialty.

-Attractive alngle room;

94TH, So WEST—To let. large room, private
bath; modem conveniences; gentlemen.

lOOTH, 20S WEST.—Lai*ffe, newly furnished
room adjolnlpg bath; .\merican home; ref-

erences.
^

,

lOOTH, 243 WEST.—Large and small rooms,
neatly fumished, with running water,

104TH, 308 WEST.—Elegantly rumished. «.v-

ceptlonally large front room; refined loca-
tion; select: (12.

109TH, 312 WEST.-Attractive, large room;
running water; near subway' station.

H2TH, .'.22 WKST.-Sunny, bright, outside
room; private fanilly: reference, Schoen-

holz. __^_^_^
IISTH, 324 WEST.—Nicely fumished room:
splendid location ; pri\*ate American fam-

ily: telephone.

114'rH, 600 WE)ST, (Apartment 65,)-Nice
room adjoining bath; no other roomera.

116TH, 620 'WEST.—Business woman of re-

finement, choice room In private apart-
ment; references eaaentlal:, (S, Tel, Morn-
Ingside RM>«.

142D BT. 830 W"EST. Comer Riverside Drive.
Private house, lai-ge, w-arijr front room ad-

joining bath, all conveniences; private fam-
ily ;

gentleman,
, ,

VERY large parlor and bedroom, suitable for

two or three, or will rent singly: southern
eipoeure: exclusive use of bath; in one of
the most pretentious apartment houses on
Riverside Drive, one block from 157th St.
Biibwav. Audubon r,400. -Apartment 5-L.

WF,ST E.VD AV.. »2«.—Exclusive bachelor
accommodations, with or tclthout bath ; ref-

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
U'hirti/-Sive cents o.i agate /inr.

RIVERSIDE' DRIVE. 1S2, (Comer 00th.)—
International Studios; with or without

grand piano: furnished or unfurnished; houi-.

day, week, or month.

S'lTH. WE^T--Two large, unfurnished con-
necting rooms; private bath, southern ex-

posure; ele\-a%r apartment. Schuyler 1426.

ROOMS WANTED.
ThirtvSi^* centa an agate line.

FnmisbMl.

Aitterican business man desires furnishi^d

room. pHvat** I>«Ui. wltli family, below
lIGili-BroaAwav Bulxrtation; references gUd-
ly exchang«'d. A 4'i Vlmeti.

I'^imlshed one or two __rooni.^. >tath, kltoh-
enette. not over %7rO month, between T.lth

antl Bth Wpst. AA' 377 Tlnw^s.

Youiwf Japanese BPiitleman wants a fur-

nished room in An^erlcan family. O 5S0
TlniM Downtown
Voiing irwillenian desires room, nice loration.

with conicenial surroundings. A 48 Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
'iUiriii-fije cents an agate line.

£a>t Side.

HOTEL P.LTLKDC.E. 16:; Lexln!,toii A v.,

(aoth St.>—For refined women. 'Why not
live at a hotel if you can do so at low-er cost
than iHiarding or keeping bouse? - Outside
rooms; lelepbone: elevator: complete serv-
ice; homelike: Including meals, (16 w-eekly
lip. Tel. Madison Square 6160. .

n-eat Side.

34TH ST., 54 Wr..S'r.
Rooms, with board : refereiices.

BOOKXEBPER - STEN'OORAPKER, good,
consclentloua worker; tborouchly Informed,

excellent penman: tilgbeat reference; salary
(2.1, O 808 Ttmea,
BCX')KKEKPER, stenographer, thoroughly ix-
perienocd manufacturing lines; beet refer-

encea; aalary $28, W 866 Times.

CHAMU13RMAIO.—Light colored girl v-tshes
position a* nur*e or chambermaid: sle-n> In:

state wages, Cochrane, la West Oftth Bt.

OOVERNBSe or Companion—Refined voung
lady, Alsatian, would like to travel nrotind

the w-orld aa Interpreter or companion

;

speaks Kngllsh, French, Spanish, Greek, Ger-
man, and is. acquainted with Kur<qpean
cities; beet references. W ,1119 Tlmea, .

tJOV'Kit.N'BSK or Spanish Instruclor, refined
South American lady, desires position in

American family. B 68,', Times r>owr.toyn.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Mtk.
TMrfv ccTtts a*', agate line,

EMPLOTUENT wanted; a great big fat fel-

low, 3T. weighing 283 pounda, is seeking
employment with sonis one who will ap-
preciate loyalty and energy: have had varied

experience and traveled exienaively. w .TBI

Ttni**.

EXECUTIVE, (30,)—Has fliorough buslneM
training, ability to promote aales; good

credit manager and correspondent ; I.> yeirs
experience in commercial lii*e; excellent ref-

erencee. Box J. S., 00 Times Downtown.

Export house desikino capablc,
kfficient a.nd tf-chnical man-

ager or part.vkr speaki.ni; frk-m.;";
WITH KXTE.N'SIVE ''^^*^^^l:i;I'AMONG AMKRICAN- MANU>AC?rLjFU.Ra.
FRENt;H FACTORIES AND DKALKRS. U
278 TIMES.

HELP WANTCD-Feuk.
T»<'rfiA-/«tr« centa an agate Unt.

Mrr.SE, experienced, for two clUldtec' ~-
atid IH years; must -be ebrapetetit and'b^*

Ing. tU iUTeraide Drive, AiH. IObTa'iS"
bon »48.

"*

NtTR*I! for noee and throat epeclaiiat'i «»
flee, with Tjrglcal training; IWt in rJ'

training and salap- expected. II 16,'. Tim..
IwURSE for ina.ine hospital; liberal S~

f:all 146 Kaat 28«h Ht. today at 4 P. ^l"'

GRADUATE XUR8E -wishes position
nurse In factory or stoi-e. S 408 Times

Downtown.

HOlJSEKEEPRfl. Scotch, experienced: gocS
cook; no laundry; wages (00-$55. 'n'rite

Suter, care G. D., Hock\ille t_"entre. L. 1,

MASSEUSE, licensed, desires patients; latest
methods. La Rue, 17 South St.. Keivark,

N. J.

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARr. young -wo-
man, capable handling corregpondence

;

nine yeart' experience; ktwwledge bookkeep-
ing, flltitg, and general office work : bard
worker, tx 311 Times, ^_^_
STENOGRAPHER, typist, with some experi-
ence: ambitious: w-llllng to do any clerical

or office w-ork ; very moderate salary.
M. 8., 117 r.Ivington St,

STEXIXJRAPHER, typist: knowledge book-
keeping; neat; references. Telephone Mrs.

Mann, 6265 Treniont, Address 4(^1 Tre-
mont Av.

STENOaRAI-HER, experienced, accurate,
neat, competent, wishes position with re-

liable firm; salai'y (13. E, Mashin, 1,703
Lexington .<v.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced French-Eng-
lish, w-lsbes to take good permanent posi-

tion. A 7r, Times.
STENOGRAMIER desires position C. P. A,
office; 3 years' experience. K 648 Times

Dow-ntown.

BTENOtiRAPHER-SBCRETARV, 8 years
experience, capable of handling detail. A

54 Times.
STfiNOtJR-VPHRR, t>-plst, accurate, neat^
Mabel Bacr, 200 West 116th St. Momln«-

Blde 1480.

STENOGRAPHER AN'D TYPIST.—Bright be-
ginner; (10 to start, H. O., 115 Eaat

Houston St. Orchard 82771

STENOGRAPHER, c-xprrienced -legal work,
capahle, efficient, <; ,",67 T?mes Oowntown.

TVPEWRITEU, reflfied young lady, Alsa-
tian, Mieaka Kngllsh, French, Spanish,

Greek aad Gorman, would like to connect
with hotel, dept. store, or reliable concern
as Interpreter; l>e»t references, W 358 Times.

YOUNG LADY', speaking beautiful English,
w-lshea to instruct foreign ladies and chil-

dren In -Conversation and -writing: ladies of
neglected literary and soclsl e<lucatioo also
tutored. B. B,. 442 ColumbUM Av.

Y'OUNt! WOMAN, hating eight years* ex-
perience, wishes an executive position; par-

ticularly qualified to handle correspondence,
G flCO Times Downtow-n.

KmplormeBt Agencies,
Fiftu cents an agate line.

COLORED HELP, clt}', countrj'; references.
Hope Agency. 4^2 Lenox A v. Harlem (104^).

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirtv centa an aaate tine.

ACCOU.NT.VXT A.VD SYSTEMATIZER.
Monthly, yearly audits, reports ; books

opened, closed, systematlxed to eliminate
work and give maximum financial informa-
tion; moderate. Pace & Endriss, 200 Broad-
w-ay. Cortlandt 3115.

ACCOUNTANT, Now York Unlversltv grad-
uale 1816, six years' corporation auditing,

public accounting experience, accus^tomed to
Independent audits, report.^, seeka senior po-
.litlon with C. P. A, O aeo Times, -

.ACCOUNTANT?.—v;ertlfled : general account-
ing, monthl.v audita, systems, investiga-

tions, tax repoi-ts. Union .\udlt 'Joiiipany, 32
Broadway. Telephone 734 Broad.
ACCOUNTANT.-Books opened, cloaed ; tax
reports; bookkeeping arrangements, (2,50

weekl;-—service, not fat feea. AIperl-Barst.
Phone Barclai 84-18.

ACC-OCNT.^NT-—Booka openeo, s>-stetns, tax
reports; arrangements firms without book-

keepers, (2-50 weekly. Goldwater, 1S2 Naa-
aau. Telephone Beeknian 7300

ACCOUNTANT. C, P. A., high grade execu-
tl,-e with record of achievement, seeks po-

sition of responsibility with large corpora-
tion. G Wit) Tlniee Downtown.
ACCOUNTA.'MT.—income Tax Reports. iSook-
keeping dona. (1 week, (Sayea (23 book-

keipur;) new meihodr Beokraan ans. 1,701
Tribune Building,

ACCOUNTANT.—income Tax Reports, booka
closed, opened, audited; trial balancoa; (5

monthly upward. Priedlander, I,'>4 Naaaau.
Beeknian 008.

.ACCOUNTANT.—Junior, I'j years with C. P.
.<.,. desires, to make a change, K 548

Times Dow-ntow-n.

ACCOUNTANT, expert; tax ewlmates made,
balance sheets, profits statements pre-

pared. B 'li!' Times Downtown.
ADVERTiSLVG SOLICITOR. 7 years' news-
paper experience, age 34, married, reliable.

O rM-:2 Times.

SSTH ST.. 37 WEST.-Attractl\-o room.t, pri-
vate baths: excellent table service; con-

venient location.

70'rH. 20 WEST—.Attractive large lOom.
second floor: southern exposure; excellent

table.

I8TH, 114-IS3 WB8T. (Wl-le,. ParKed Street.)
—Unusual and attractive; large parlors ,-

tearoom and lounge ; steam beat; booklet.

SO^H, 144 WEST.—Attractive single room;
good table; electricity, telephone; gehtie-

man ; references

•2D, 124 WEST. (Oraycourt.)—Attractive,
tuodern ; ateam beat; referencea; tab^e

guests: liooklet.

102D, 244 WEST—Handsomely furnished
second floor suite, private bath: other

rooms, w-IIh baths; gentlemen or family.
Riverside K,21!>.

102D, ,'50,'i WEST.—Opportunity for 2 adults
In private Christian -American family

:

front room, 4 southern windows; private
bath.

lOtiTH, S14 WEST.—Handsomely furnished,
large room; private residence; service and

surroundings unususl.

107TH, 322 WEST, (Riverside-Broadwaj,)-
Luxurious private residence; tbree spa-
cious i-ooma,' bath : single room ; excep-

tlonal ' table ; modern

.

IISTH, 147 WEST.—Elegant furnished looms;
excellent board; steam; near aubway;' ele-

vator.

ATTORNEY, newspaper man, public official.
Just discharged aa Captain, Qnartcniiaater

Corps, V. 8. .Arm>-, seeks work which will
fully utIUxc his skill and powers; 1 wa« for
five years on the city staff of a New York
new-spaper, t-eaignlnp to become Secretar>-
to an important d.Tiartmetit of the City Gov-
ernment under Mayor Mitchel : I am a
graduate of the I'omell University College
of .Vrts and Sciences and the Fonlham Uni-
versity I.a'.v School; I was PreelUent of liij-

law school claas ,in niy seiiloi year; I have
sen'fd as publicity representative of Several
tiion.-y raising campaigns; for o;»e >-ear I

was connected with a ieacing law- office in
the financial district, handling important
banking, corporate, Sherman law and Sui-
i-ugatea' matters; I have a wide a{:quain-
tatice In all the t^urts of New Y'ork County,
gained in four .vears as a c-ourt reporter.
X ,178, Times Annex.

FARM SUPERINTI-INDENT, American, 30
years" experience; understand* even-

branch: capaWe taking full njiarge; best of
references, Z 273 Times Annex.

1-X)REM.\N, auperintendem. many years' «-
perience, auto or fine machine shop. J. E.

Kraft. 410 Amsterdam Av. ,^^___
FRE.N'CHM.VN, .'l« years old, highast refer-

encce. largo boaineea experience, aoon .*fll-

;r.g for France, will accept agency or ry,^n-

aentatlon of big and steady American <-on-

cema; oil, machinery, writing and printing
paper, cements, atatioitery, alimentation,
tc. ; aleo will represent boyore in France.
X 237 Times Annex^

LACE AND EMBROIDERY DE8IG.NER.—
Thoroughly experienced; oi>en for responal-

ble iwsltion: start with moderate salary, G
317 Times. .^__

OI'F:RATOM-« to wind lace on cards. Apu'vNorth American Lace Co.. 100 Fifth A\
SALESLADIES, achool work, calling on mT
denta; salary- and comnilaalon. Call Bcban

4S3 Treroont Av. ""'•

nALe.«LADt wanted.
!Kh Av.

Page t Shaw, %t

SALESWOMAN for pest ry counter ; » ^^~
(16 and meals. Hallorar s. I'l:: f:th a^ .

SfJLlCITORS—Good proposition, lerttn-*,,
work; guarante«l cuitomers' list aupplted.

experienced preferred; aalary and -r;nini|s^
slon to right partj-. Csil 10-3. Herzig ^
McLean. Publishers. Up West *i»b at

eTEN<XjR.^rHEn wanted; one with exMr.
ence. Initiative and ambition to advance

-

excellent opportunity for a capable woik.-'
Apply to Mr. Boehm,

ROGERS PEET CX»MPANV,
842 Broadway.

LA'WYER, relieved from " Army Draft
Board " membership, seeks professional or

other work where his training, business ex- _ . .

perience, or his 20 years' law practice will bo
,
aalarr (18; Brookl.vn position. A 753 T!n.t«

worth (.1,000 yearly; luveat saving* If de-
] puw-ni'^nn

" K B35 TImea Down

STENCWRAPHEK Itartng good buslnesi
training, one accustomed to rapid dicta-

tion, must be accurate and conuietent o'
assuming^ reaponsibllttlea; Oliver maciiin.'*

sired
town

•
" Jersej-man,"

M.ANAGKK, efficient. Initiative; apartment*
or small hotel. A 82 Times.

STt-N'OGRAPIIER, SpaiUsn, gpod In Kcgltali

____^.^_^^_____^____^^ _ and Italian, for half day work; write 'i
MAN. Swlaa American, speaks and writes » English, Spanish, and Italian; reference*
English, French. <;erman, ebeolulcly trust- exc-ptlonfll hl;rh salary to right i>erao-,-

flWrthv, seeks position as ledger clerk or
j after ciiipetenc;,- pro\.fd fui; time en:p:<,;-l

general office work; last position 10 year*, i ment assured. Address O 325 Times.
Answer O SS3 TImea, STE,vi:«RAPHT-,-R.—One with Wall #y or

banking exr>ertence preferred ; Chriittan
firm. Address- v, Ith full particulars.
Timeji, 2 Rector St,MECHA.N'Ii.;AL engineer with EXECU-

TIVE. DESIGNINC.. AND SALES EXPE-
RIENCE. SPEAKI.NG SEVEN LANGUAGES,
WISHES INTEBVIHTW REFERRING DO-
MESTIf" OR FOREIGN CONNECTION, O
HiR TIMES.

.STBNCXiRAPHEHiS and FlNANrTAl
RETARIES; expert: (35 to »40

only best testimonials considered. ICail theci
to A 51 Times.

MECHA.VICAL E.VGINEER. — Technical
graduate, recently discharged from armi'.m years' expertencc, d«:slres a position with

good progressive concern affording chance
for advanceOM-iit. W l^Ait Times.

PRl.NTING KXBCUTIVB AND SALESMA.N'
wbo controls large volui^ie of good t>aylng

business desires to affiliate himself with
modem plant. K 443 TImee Downtoan.
RELIABLE VOUNG MAN. I?, wishes posl-

tton export or import hcige. G 2^6 Times.
ROOFING and aheet metal trade. ad\-trti»er
seeks position as manager or Supt., 10

years' experience In similar capacity: Ca-
nadian. Sd. c, 348 Times.

i^ALESMAN, AGE 37,
good appeaj'ance and aprroadi, traveled ex-
tensively, with knowledge of several lan-
guages, .open for 'position as salesmas or any
other where ability, tact. Integrity, and hon-
esty are pviulred. B 774 Times T'owntowr,.

BTENCXJRAPHEK,—-Neat beginner: opyer-
tunlty to learn accounting. Room 9b::,

1.431 Broadway- .

-., -^.^-. ttt: i^..T . I a ., _ STENf>^R.ArHER: one familiar with SMriSALESMAN with good foilo-ring In SoutSiem K-sInes^ preferred: etate age. jnaiwnall:-.
coal region la open for good propcsltlon. ,^ . ^^.j,^ o 20 Tlmesi -

Address Saltrman. P.oom 1101, 1,482 B way. ., .,^.;. ,.,.„,, r-i
—: —

TENOGR.APKEIt waptcd. good educatlae;

STE.NOGRAPHER. irUNGARIAN,
perfect In English: reference*: write In Tjig-
ll*h and Hungarian; perriianent emplo-mei;;

;

good salary to right perao'tl. G 258 TImea.

STENOGRAPHER, who wishes poaltioE wtE,
Cliriattoii organization; *tart al gl.', i^tr

week. Call l>etween !) and 12 Mr Denises.
V. M. C. A., .lis West ''7th St.

STENOGR.APHER.—Competent «tenographtr.
with kno-wledge of bookkeeping, wanted hy

Christian firm; permanent i>oaitlon. Rootj
1*02, l.HCilroadway.
8TE.VO<JftAPlIER wanted to take tnglljci
and Spanish dicrarion ; etate a?e. refer-

ence, and salary- expected, B 166 Timey.

eXENOORAPHER-ASS'T BOOKKEEPER-
Good position for right party; stat* [«r-

tlculara. H 785 Times Downtown.

SALES.MAN going West wanta salable lines
G 314 Times.

SALES MAN.AilER.-Tborougluy experienced
capable general executive; fine record ; gllt-

edge references : salary- secondary- to oppor-
tunity. G 2^rO Times.

about tw-o or- three
6C8 Times r>owT.town-'

I ears' experience. K

SECRETARY', office manager or aaslataot;
high-class American. S7; referencea. O

2S4 Times.
SPANIARD desires home work tratisiailng
Spanish to English or vice versa. G 271

Times.

STENOGRAPHER, law experience^ waatrd
in law office. Apply Roi^ni HOP, Time* Bidg.

STOCK SALE.«MEN. — We, want well-con-
nected, dynamic, forceful isalesmen for a

dl^-idend-paylng rubber coiicem; no <!.
x-aoces ; commlselona. - tV H^^ Times.
TY'PISTS on Oliver typewriters; fir*t-class
connection, brokerage house ; hours ^15

•o 5: good se1»rj- and opportunity, ogj) }i|

I Broadway, ask for Mrs- Danlela
V.ALET. experienced presaer, st>eaks five

) .',g£.p.v-, . ,-;nvi.-nv !.••<?« ~Yr,ur^w vC^iuti'
1anKu.^s.ishe« portion. RoWrt. care p ^^^^^^'-^^ 't^'e*S:a^^of\?rS^Itr>"g^Cnmmlngg. V.*0 West imrth. ^^^^^ ^.^ j^j g. ^^^j understand idnde?i.i-

VOUXG MAX. (28. t honorably dlarhRTTT'M.
| tenins: referencen rrquired ; pleasfr Mrtt»

oxecutive ahlltly. experienced cvrrcsjwrid-
j
fmiv to Box >: 227 TUr.ea An nex,

oni. cashier, knowledge bookkeeping. stiT.os

STENpOIlAPHEIl. ten yeara' experience, d»*-

Hires connection, good future; Al rtftrr-

enrea. 8 412 TImea Downtou-n.

STENOfiRAPHKH.—K\pwlen.:«^. rapid •.
both Ktenopraphy and tj-p€writlny. Hoau

IfHC Marbridgt* Building.
'

raphy, crMlTs. deBirra emplo>Tn«it with r**-

liable concern. Box 2M Times. 2 R^'Ctor St.

YOI'NG MAN. Chrl«tlan. exptriwicwd in r*;fcl

eittate bUR^nes!«.-lxjokkeeplnj£r. coUeotlng. re-
pair;*, rfTUlag. dcBh-*^e any position vi-lth roal
fstale flmi or 'rual estate departni^-nt of
Nank or !»«• firm. B 813 Tinw^e Annex.

TOUNG MAX. (20.^ honorable »rmr dis-
charge, napable and arubltious, desires po-

iiition with reliable concern; office experi-
enfo, B 768 Times Do-wntown.
YOUXG MAX. 19, tj-pl»t; experienced In of-

fice work, desires po«!tiou. G 061 Tlrues
Downtown. *

Y(i;;XG MAX, i;:»,> deeln*s position with re-

liable concern; have had two years of tecii-

nlcal education. B 1001 Times Harlem.
YOUNG MAX. (18.) destres position large
concern ; best references. K t>45 Times

Downtown.
YOITXG MA^X. niarried. wishes position with

ho."!lery, imderwear, notion house ; experi-
enced, fi 77fi Times Downtown.
YOL'XG MAX. SpaiiiKh. desires clerical vork.
In office; speaks English. G 270 Tlnies.

YOUX<; M.\X, 1». wtlling worker, as slock
or shlpplnK clerk. H 274 Tlm<:B.

'

WOMAN for hou«eworK . iiew career wifa
busineas hours, eigiit hours day. six 4a.^

weel% ; tfooii houily pay; wn*'t-en appUcatlow
only. U. S. Faierson. ICm V^hX tCd St.

WOMAN CLEHK. conipetenT. familiar *tji
computing and cb^cklng fnvolt.'es: stat* m.-

ar>' »id give confldvnilally fuU infonsaUoiiu
O r<78 Times Downtown.
WOMAN, middle aged, to tak^ carr of '.-

iiioiitha* old baby boy. Church. ijO ^VtK
IMth at"?

WOMEN or refinement \x ai,l*Nj to har.al* Ih*
sale of the Burton Hoimea Tra^-elrgti^a;

unique plan, eliminatinic canvassing. cMii-
fi-.>)»lon basis. CalM21A Aeolian Ka.1.

YOl-XO WOMAN
to assist buyer and saies manager ef^ftr.dy
dtT>Rrtm«ot of large corporation; tmuauaJ op-
portunity for capablc. expeilencwd biwlne&s
wotxian. J K 8 Times.

YOUNG l-ADY, ueal. to assist in officr cl

J drcBsmaking ^establishment; understa:.J
t-v-penrttliig: good opportunity for advancr-
meut. 1. Jacobs Jc Co.. 41* West 4*ith.

YOUXi; LADY.—Stenographer; address jrtlti

reference and salar>' expected, which njtj^YOlTNr, M.*..N-, Japane«., ^ lahes position ,J'"'Tr,^,» V ^- R l?.^Jir
moi-nlngs, Masa, Waia tOJA. -tgo K, f.TUl.

be nu>der^te to start. B IK Tlniee.

HELP WANTED—Female.
Thirti/-/iie c»'n[B nn ogate Jiiie,

ADVERTISIXG SOUCITOTl on liberal com-
mission basis. Apply Satu^day^— - to C,

" Our Garden Journal." STiI Madison .K\.

BOOKKEEPER.—A splendid oppoi-tMr.Ily for
thorougiUy competent young woman v.iio

wJI! take etrneat Interest in the bu.-^nos-*.
'-all Haturdny aft*»moon, Joseph E. Pafr.
S47 T,tYi Av.. comer ;;4th.

BOOKKKEPEK - STEXO«JRAI'HER. «xp*
rlerced, capable of taking complete charge*

of .bool<^;eeplng In sma)! induatr*al concern/
Give full detalla. exp*'iience, sa!sr>'. i^\, m
application. B 762 Times Downtoti-n.

BOOKKEKPl'*tl. 21; honorably dis«-harged;
high school graduate; 4 years'- *-.\:perienct.';

modem accounting mi^thoda; excellf^nt refer-
pnces : $25. B 77ft Times Downtown,
BOOKKEEPER. (22,^ coinpetfnt. rtfUabi*-,
experienced, well recommended, would con-

nect with prorrresslve house; saUr\- $23. G
DAI Times Downtown.
BCM>KKEKPER. age 42. single. American.
Christian; trial balance. 'also stenographer;

reliable; references; $23. K 6«0 Times
Downtown.

CAXVASSER8. GO wanted, to sollci! **ub
scrlptlons; commisston basis only; sp)^ndi-l

opportunity for willing workfrs. Apjfiy el'
day. 220 "West 42d St.. Room ICl^

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS—Experi-
enced, refined yonng girl, care for nine-

year-old girl afternoons ; good Vs-age.-* : city
!-eference required. Mrs. P.. Z24 M e*t 103d.
COPY "WRrTER In advrtieing afflce of sitk
house: ca'l at 12:."10 Saturday; mu*t know

Btcnography. J. A. Mlgel. 42g 4th Av.
I"X»RE1.ADY./

One who haa had thorough experience In
milllnen' line, able to tak/ charge of work-
room. /

x\nriTMAaN'. 5&8 ymQ.».nwAy .

rORElUDY
in packing dept. of cAndy factor\-: excellent
opportunity. G. M/ 24 Tintes,B'X >KKEErER and TYPIST; Knowledge of)

stenography ; ^bright beginner; $10 to start, i .„w ... •

A. G.. 115 Eaat Houston St. Orchard S277. <^ENEKAU HOLStWORKER. family of -i;

^r.ence.'^iSlr^^'IIJ^tS!:-^^^;:,!^!^ P."^^r XSfenrlxo^S.t^Sn^.-'-BOY, I

perieit
Times Dow-nlovi-n

BUTLKR.—Vounff Korean wants position In
e\-enlns: : reference. .^ 70 Times.

BUYER .VKD MANAQER
IIEN-S KunN'I<»Hl\G«: UXQUE8TION'-
ABLB REI-'ERENCES: NO OBJECTION" TO
GO Ol'T OF TOWN- S Sit riMES.
(JHAUP^'Efll.—Lady, putting up her c»r for
the Winter, desires to find position for her

chivuffeur. whom she can recommend must
highly- aa an excellent chauffeur in c\-er>-
respect, wltli uu<iuestlonablp cliaractei-.
For particulars telephone Schn?-:er 2t;3g.

CIIAUFKEI."R and wife, young couple, ile-

GIRL for laM>rator>- »-ork : one used
wrapping ^enUcals preferred. I'owers.

Wctshtman./Kosengarten Co.. 140 Frvint 8t-

OIRLS, height, Intelligent, to train for
nuraea :/ ordlnarj- school education auf-

flclent. /ApPl.y 2,"'6 Vjtth Av,

HOUBKWORKKR.—Neat, wlltlne. Intelligent-
2 In family, work light: call afterr.oona

a-eek day or Sunday, Hawley, 465 I'entral
Pa rk West,

4311, 11 EAST.—Elegant bachelor apart-
ments. '2 rooms, hath ; convenient to Grand

Central,

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Fortv-fice cents an agate line.

ijmB IsUBd.

Bronx^Fer Smla ar- To Let.

Long Beach TVeat.—Cottage, 3 rooms, iin*
prtwementa, for sale; 91 ,,'^00, terms. Write

Thomas Waish. Phone Murray HIII ISCO.

SCTH, 58 E.\aT-—Southern exposure; double,
single; coimecting bath; perman.-nt ; rei,t

n---.

APAIITMKN'TS. ttanaaoniely fumished, east^
west side ; choice buildings ; long, short

Uasfs- Clark Uealty, Ml Uadlaou Av, Vaa-
derbllt 1480-

For Sale.—Elegant furniture and apiiolnt-
ments, practically new. In new high-class

six-room apartment, with lease, on the east
side In the tiOs; can be seen by appointment
only by phoning Plaza 2TP.

Four or five i-oom&, two bedi-ooins, T'Jd to i

11tllh>Sl., near Brosdway,- t«iO-|70 per
month, Anthony, 2^ West 42d Bt,, Apt, .11.

i-'Ive room.-i, smail family, by Feb. 10, with
Improvements; reasonable; upper west side,

r, ,111) Times,
Four or five rooms, walk up, elevator.
Momlngslde tiTdO. at once.

I Four or five tooms. walk up, elevator. Mom-
I Ingslde tiTGO, at once.

120T11 1ST., 118 WK.ST.—Double room with
private batli ; excellent Jew-ish table,

Brody. Mornlngslde liia.

THE EVKLYX 1X>D(-;R.
Cliarming Winter House of Mich Standard;

liO Minutes Downtown N. V. Fare £«.
BO I-X>vely Rooms; Excellent Chef and Service.

Social Parlors; Comforts: C^leanllness,
Weekly, |14-t20 Per Adult, With Meali,

10 Years l-'nder One .Maragement.
71 CENTRAL AV„ ST. OEO>lQB, S, I.

HOUSfcTU'ORKER and cook In email faniih ;

no washing; good home: wages »50, M,
Porter, T,*J Kanillton Terrace, near 144th St,

aire positions: wife, housekeeper, Sep'paii, i *v
B'-oadway.

^_

l.TC East !2Tth.
•»•-.

I
uiDys MAID, Scotch or English, not o»-ei-
SB, to do some chamlierwork : references

YOl'Xti L-4-DY for llKht clerical wort i-:

large Insurance office, A 710 Tls-i
Downtow-n -

VOrKG T\'OMEN TO ENTER A FIRS-J-
l-L.'^.SK REOISTERKD TRAININO SrHOO!.

FOB N!-'RSE.«; COURfiR TWO VEARt -AM'
SIX MONTH8- NORTH IIUDSO.N IIU?
I"TAL, PARK AV.. WEEHAT\-KEN. N -"

YOI'XG WOMAX for general office »or.
pood trrlfrr and accurate; one having ^rd

experience in dressmaker's w-orkrt)Oci ar---

fet-red. Imnham. tlSg 5ttl Av-
yoUNC; WOMEN., to Int.roew 5Tud«3'i
school work; sa]ar>- and comml^oii. t-- !>

"., a02 West iu;th St. Morningslee 1 4'*- ^

YOUNG WOMEN for filing: ad\»r,ci«ii«

P. O- Box "":>, City llall Sta . N- T. f

fB«troetl»s-
FoHu-t^o crnts an agate itne.

BE A FILING CLERK
and earn a ^ood salar>* for doing nark tt»*-

>ou LIKE to do- Man\- positions- with r»^
opportunities for ad^-ancetnent- op*n ferftrt"

w*o have had TRAINING tn filing an<i 1
-

dexing. Salaries tl5 to $;I0 per weei C'

filing exp.-rts train j-ou thoroughly in tc

weeks and secure you a posUion Aftertioc

and evening clasees- Enter our new clssr."

starting next Mondaj-, 'Januarj- 20th-, N"-i^

ber of atiidents limited. Apply today, bj"
'•*

ter, \-lstt. or phone. Telephone IVsnklln :r^-.

NATIONAL TRAINING SCaOOL
FOR FILING,

Onlr School Affiliated with a niliig

Equlptnent HouHr.
The Sliaw-Vi'alker t'otnpapy,

'«» Franklin .St . Near Brosda-f

i'kX)D ENGLISH PAYr:.—Kuslness is now-u.-

mandin; hundreds of trained w^i^ier- -
^<km

English Is an eaaetiiia:; can you qtia::,:-

Free Bulletin 70, "' Your Engliib " «''"' f;'
able )-ou to determine- Wi1te a'ao for it'.*-'

of early evening classes now forming I '^
A: l^act-. 30 r:ht:rvh St., N- Y >

(.•OMPl.ETB SECRETARIAL <V>tR?E •>-•"

stenogTepliy. t^x>1tkeeping. penmanshtr a
iitdivldual Insti-iiction by speclalista --

* *"'

tiight; l>eciu atvv thne; graduaiea ssis"-'

to inveattgated situations: *ee ca:a-<'r

Walworth Institute, tfou'ided ISSS-l Brosil-

way at T3d St. .

CHAUFFEUR, careful driver, inecuanlc
wlahes position, city-country: references. O

"in Times.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
'rh%rt]/'/ii;e cmtm an agate lint.

WEST END AV.. BfW. (Mth. )—T.arge front
room, three windows; running water, elec-

tric ; little automatic elevator; Kranch
spoken: table guests: references.

I

Kmt Hide.

BOARD WANTED.
,

Thirtv-fivt ce%it» an agate hue*

M-VDI30.\ AV.. 121.. (Corner 30th St.>—An
attractive duplex apartment, nine rooms

and bath, 2 maids' rooms: elegantly fur-
nlshedi hardwood floors, ^p.; will sublet
from .l'>bruar>* to September tsbo per month:
can he 9(^en by appointment. Phone Mad-
Ison Kquare 3fr47. _,

PI.A2A SECTION.—7 rooms. 3 baths, ex-
quisitely fumished ; season year. Colum-

bus 3074.

Fumuhed—Wast Side.

SftTH. TA WEfiT.—a^^-o sunny, moms, bath,
kitrhen complete, with private roof garden;

lease y85; references, Puperlnten^ent.

VTestehMter Cmaaty.

Nlns-room house, ploi Br>xlSO; garage, truck
garden: highest point ui Pelham; ten niln-

utss to station, %l minutes to Grand Ontral;
commutation 17.05 monthly ; by motor 1

5

minutes to Mt. Vernon. 10 to New Roehells.
10 to Hudson Park and 20 to it.va Ileach

;

well rui-nlshed In issie wifh refliiement : 4
nutster bedrooms, 2 n^atdfl' : (ireplacH and
excellent licatlng systam; huge porch facing
south and west; coal aiid cordwood Ib^ at a
radhction: player plan'i. Vlctrolo, electric
vacuum claaDer. iiC some linen and silver:
reall." complete home; rent. #100 per month:
Immediate posseaalon. Piione Pftlham -Utai
or address or call S7 WIJlow Av, Pelbam.

fi-

<2I-> t*T., 22S WEST-—Luxuriously fumished
parlor, b^room and bath; V2^ tier week;

flee liotol service-

<.".TII. r.41 WKBT-—New elevator hdlldins:
cleanlineas; cunushlngs unequaleJ: 1-2-3

-uoma, bath, shower; tiled kitchens, kltchen-
.ilts; ro -nncallonable applicants; highest
-eferencaa: tss-duo monthly. Tel. Briani
•*.;wi.

30TH. (1C3 Lexington Av.)—Rooms, sunny:
telephone, elevator, well fut-nlshed ; excel-

lent ser\lce; |10 weekly up; Including elegant
meals, 118 weekly; front -rooms, with run-
ning water, |10 weekly; with bath, $23 week-
ly; refined women. Hotel RuUedge.
118TH, 22.1 EAST.-Well fumished, large,
light room, <2; doctor's house; references.

HllTH. 1,'M EAST-—Large room, with private
bath, suitable two; aubw-ay ; phone,

DOTH ST., (Madison Av,i—Fumished room
for gentleinan, Tel, Lenox 780,

CLEAN, large room, washroom: running
water; closet; electricity; gentlemen only,

a)4 Lexington, (iWth .

)

THK HOTKL BEI.MORE,
northeast comer 25th St. and Lexlttirton Av„
2 blocks subway station; spnclal, permanent
weekly rates, $7 week up, Madison 8q, 601,

51BT ST., S4 WEST,—Foyer, parlor, bed-
room, kitchenette, bath : handsomely fur-

nished; open fireplace; aunny, bey and Eng-
lish windows; the beautiful apartment for-
merly occupied by Cyril Hsrcburt: Immedi-
ate posMsaloii, 4till8 Circle, Prcscott.

SflTH. 218 WEST. (cor. Broadway.)—Hand-
somely fumished 4-room suite. S bedrooms,

dining room kitchen 428t Circle

treat Slda.

.",1 -n'K.ST .VITH.
2-ROOM aU'lTK.

Refined Kngllsh business man wants large
bedroom, w-ith comfortable living t-ooni.

well fut^lahed, and meals aei-ved privately
In U\itg room: willing to pay tl4. Including
meals, per week, VIco, IIB Broadway.
l>entIew-oman, Hebrew, wishes i-oora and
board w-lth private family, elevator apart-

ment, weat side. Phone .\udubon 50C9. lO-l'J
A. M. and 5-7 P. M.
CHILD. MONTH OLD. KEjaPEOT.\BLE
FAMILY; REFBRENCKB. B 800 TIMES

ANNF.X.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Fortu-fix'e cents an agate itnt.'

Weatebcater Cotutr.

Mountain House. Valhalla, Westchester Co.,
N- y.—City comforts; couDlr>- sports; pri-

vate bath : 48 minutes from 42d St. ; }11 and
up; capacity l.'iO. Phone JI«5. White I'lains.

«5TH. I»4 WBiST.-Physlclan owning modern
house; room, dressing rQoni; ateam; %1.

WITH, .'« WE.ST--Attf(ictlve room, southern
ex(>osure; s!x:ond floor;, electricity; batli

adjoining,

70TH, M WEBT.—Attractively furnlahe t
large secoud-story front room; prlvata

linih. electricity, steam heat; gentleman-
referenees.

71HT, tia WEST. — VERY LUXURlriuSLV
FURNISHED LARGE t-TlO.VT I'ARI>OR-KITCHENETTE PRIVILEGES: ELEtn'fii<>

ITV. STEAM: TWIN. BBD8; PIANO.

New Jtnaj.

Tlira MARLBOItOUGH,
4j North Arlington Av.,

East t>range, N, J,
" 45 Minutes from Ilroadway."

Do' you know that you can sccure*a parlor,
bedroom, and private bath, with excellent
meals for two people. In Now Vork"» most
beautiful suburb, at an exclusive and home-
like apartment hotel, for J35 per week? C-om-J
pare this with \?httt you are paying. Take
the Lackawanna at Hoboken, Hotel one
block from Eaat Orange station. UO tralna
» day.

W, T, RVADR, Fro.

CIlALFKEfR: eight .vears' practical expe-
rience foreign and domestic cars ; Al ref-

t^reiices. Write Box 7, 1,518 Sd .-Vv.

CH.\l'F!-HUR, experienced, all care. J, B
2,504 E, 14th St,. Brookl>-n; telephone 625

Coney Island,

CHAUFFEUR, (21,) wlahes poaitiou; 8 yearg'
experience, Shindel, (Hkl Myrtle Av,, Bi-ook-

l>'n,

CHEMIST, organic, graduate, three (SI
years' experience specialized In chemlatry

of dopes, iilgmented dopes, varnishes
enahiple, C 102 Times,

CHE.MI8T, college man, knowledge of chem-
Istr.v, desires position as assistant In labo-

rstory; »22, A„ 1,4.12 Crotona Park Blast,

CHK.MIST, (21,) college graduate research,
analj-tlcal experience; research preferred,K (>57 Times Dow-ntown,

COLITMBIA technical graduate, 4"i yearo'
expei-leiice, desires to utilize tt-alnfng In

position offerliffc opportunity at admlnlstra-
tli-e, executive, sales or Industrial work A
,"0 TImea,

COOK,—Japanese. 'i5 years' experience, for
cooking, hotel, restaurant, private faml.y

O SIS Times.

COUPLE.—Chauffeur, 32, does own repalt.H
10 years' experience; wife, 24, e.vc»lleiit

cook
; best references, Weler, 407 E, S4th

COUPLE, FRE.NCH; BUTLER, (X)OK: expe-
rlenced

: good wages : anywhere, O 340 Times ,

CREDIT MANAGER,
AT PRKSKNT WITH VERT LARtJE MKS-
t KAt.-nrRINa CONCERN, 18 OPKN J.YinIMMEDIATE CO.VNEOTION' WITH PROO-
RK8,SIVE AND REUABLE HOI'SE; WC-
CKITIO.N-ALLV CrfXDP RECORD AjJd
PIRST-CLA88 REFERENCES, G "»
TIMES. •

URAIT8MAN.—Technically educated ^-oungman dealres position as draftsman; two
years' experience power plant design; age
yi. K «'X Times Downtown,

DRI.'C. HO.l'SB.—Soldier, honorably dl»-
charged, medical department, transporta-

tion branch Surgeon t-ienerals office, seeks
IKisitlon; knowledge technical terms; former
tranalator tor rnedlral publication, LdulaOoodman. 14» West listh at,. Ciltr. "^" "

required: liberal wages: residence In cotintry
this Winter, Address L. L,, «0 Wall 8 t.

.MAID WAXTKD, (white,) for general house-
work: no washlns: good home: t4i month,

J. Leblang, uOl West IIOIU. Call between
lo and I.

MARRIED <X>LPLE for famtl)- of four to
do all housework: salarv- t70 per month

Apply H. O., 103 Park A*! iSom^lS
Telephone Murray Hill 201.1.

MILl.INERT.
'

EXPERIENCED COPYIST, AL80 MIL-
m'S^ ^^^ IMPflOVERfl: APPLY ALL
Vn-:EK, MAKCIOV. 6111 5TH .VN".

MILLINERY COPYISTS.
~

Ready-to-wear hata; good paj-; itead}- iw
sitlon. Whitman. SUB Broadway. ^^

^2.'?.^!' -^"-^*'^ STYLISH YOrXG LADY,FULL SIZE 16; UOOlt .OAI_VRY; JA3Sd
SEASO.N. MILLAR-MA-N-DEU 38 E, 30TH,

MpDEl,£. - aEVERAL STYLISH YOLXG
,,i^rj**' .. '* *^^^- '^R SUITS AXDCOATS: I.ONO SEASON; BEilT 1>AI_<UY
R. .\- DAY CO,, INC., 1.115 BROADWAY, '

MODEL,—Stylish young lady, size 14, for
^ress house- Apply between 4 and 6 P. M ,

D, Kohn * Rosenberg. 25 West ,syih St ,

MODEL. ACCrSTOMED YOUNG LADY.
SIZE in, f\iH DRK1<S llOl'SB. LEX) MV-KENBEKG. 31 EAST a IST ST.

MOTHER'S HELPER.-Asalst with elght'-
year-old girl, who goea to acliool, and light

work In cltj- apart meiU; good home; aleep
III; wages. 155 to start, advancement: two i

adulta; we have cook, who also aaatata w-iih
housework, good referencea required- O 015
Times.

AMBITIOl's women ougnt to'l.now west

an exceptional future is In sloie fert^*
woman trained In ACCOUNTING PJ^
CEDURES Send for nulletlo 1!>. " <>!>'*''

tvnltlcs for Women." oiiit detail* of jraiai-^

needed, pace A Pace. .*tti ( :nurf^h St N '.

FRENCH TEACHKU v.outd iilie raeiT.ii::
»'

e\-rning f-a^gements: reaaonabU- .I*{?|*:

highly recommended. B'.. -Ja\>., 22J ras^

-.,'>.l St. -

MO\ 11-: ST.*.R will accept Un.ited nun-,b'r_<'-

pupils snxlcnfc for screen appesraiev. ry-

appointment write Movie Star, ttwon: tni

World Lullding. N. ^'. C.

PRIVATE SV^CRETARIAL TBAlN'INi..
PP..VTT'S SCH(X)L. 64 WEST 4."-'nl >'

LVDIVIDUAL IXSTKUCTION^

FOREIGNERS taught fluent KngUsh t>

cultured young lady. Vanderbllt 3«S» «"
BL

Kaa|i(a.Tiaept Agewrlcs.
Fiftf/ cc\its a:' ar/a'.f line.

MOTHER'S HELJ'ER or .NUR.qE. to take
entire charge of two little girls i and 4

year* of age. In auburba; good wages: ref-
erences ie<(ulred; call or write to Room
I,0(M ^i ,Mh Av-, Monday mornlni; 10 to IS -

NURSE take entire charge two children 4and 5 years old : must l.e eKiH.rlen<-ed

;

references required ; wages depending on ex-
perience

; telephone, for appointment. Mom-'
Ingslde 2IT.

NURSE —One child light rhantberw-ork.
emaU family In Pelham Manor. New York;

Phopo Reoor 4«M from 16 to -!, or Pelham
lanA any »ttne.

C.KX TOU JVDCE PEOPLE?

C^an you " else up " the people you ni*'

daily? A scientific study of charect.-r *"*![-,

ais teaches you to krfdn the people yov ^^'T
as well as yourself. Write or phone >''"'_

sea 40M for details of claaaes in (.taw^
Analysis and \'oeatiunaJ Counselling ix"

foniilng, ,

MERTON INSTITUTE.M 5lh Av., at I5th St.

BROWN KMPLOVME.NT EXCHANt^K.,,
»!) NASSAU- CORT- --'^

STEN(.V.R.V^rilKR, aecretan , ol'.ege KTad>»jr

PTE.VfXJRAPHKRS .» T>TISTP
SECRETARIES .BOOKKEErEl^
EXPBRIKNCED -OR HF/ ;INN'-J:£-

FULTO.N ACEXCV. fl.". NASSAI" SJ^-
PTENCKJRJU'HERS, HOOKKEETERS $S<»-»

HELP WANTED—Male.
Thinp-f%r-e cents an Ckgotr Hue.

ACCOUNTANT - BOOKJcEP-PER- — E^r'-,'

enced on customers' ledgers and -ontro. -

Ing accounts: mate tn detail paaj experie^T.
salai^- expected, and rvferwices. S- D- '~
•nniee.

AC<X>UXT.*>CT. Junior, with public accouc:
ing experience, for office of C. P. -^- *'

'

cellent oppt>rtunlty for qualified ii»an; »»'*
age and salary-; give full detail* -of expen-
ence, A 788 Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT - B(X>KKt:EPER, to t«k*
charge of office, vboinugh knowleage •*-

buatnesa methoda ; responsible poeltlon. *^

rtvi T(«i'-

^W£*lB--^feitfakCL .^Aa^^Wrf -t-j -i^^^^^^MkAMi
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HELP WANTED—Ihlt.
rhirty-fU't ctnts an agote tine.

>ri~orN'TANT.—R«^*rt«*e*4, lnminiRc« nc-
rountant w«,nt«<* for BcmMovi branch Miiff>

unce insurauce conipauy. Aih»Ij Rcxms UO.
No Wi WUUani St .

'rr-aSrsfp. sv:niok ani* ji'mor. oai.u
satt RDAT. jr. M .

INTKRNATIOKAL
a 1 PIT CO.. li RECTfm ST

Ai'rKNTS —I.t-x-w \vlr»«. RCMKi opportunity.
ho»^ Int^restf^ : roniml»»loo b»»la only.

A^!v noom 16}X 1^1 U>M -CCd St.

aKTlriT hlglr <!«••. rwqu!iv<J to work In Uuf-
t%U> rapabU- i.»f handMrne. best claaa of 11-

'.liiiraTix** work tov n«w»p*pcr8: on* who
tt stronic on men's ficruraa preferred: ad-
\#Ttl»er la rreparrrt to i>ay $10<> to $125 a
xif^k to conimenc* with; a year's enxmK<>-
i.^nt wtn No iclxen ;

wKen flint rvplyiOK CtN*
parttruiai!" a» ti> w^er* >uu hav« \Korked.

»hirh nitl ^e treated ronftdentJally. and any
ipeoUl *dv»rti»ir.j cam|»«lRnr your 'work

ria> havv Appwared in , if Inteivauns you
wVA I** rt-gu*-«ted to !tat»d on samples. X 209

ATTOMOBILE SALESMEN'.
i>Tily HlRlt 'Irad*

mfn with A I r<>fer«noe« ronaldcred.
TAYLOR M>rrORB CORP..

1.9J0 Broadway.

^11. I l.KUK. experienced. fajnHiar with
njptt- Fisher' luachlna. Apply North

At.i-ruUM l.iu-p To. HVi r.th Av.

fcn'KKKEI'KR 8 AStilHTANT «anl«d by a
'>.:r'.nv banktnj: -house; knowit-flg* of

) ^^^ h (l«»j'!r>-H. state exix^rtence and salar.w
-vt.^t^ A.M'fss tV V . I' O. Iktx S22. City
Urt'i •^lation. N'-w^ \ ovk '•H>-

)^<>« iKKKi:J*t--U stAink'rephf r. lyiwwritiT,
hpal'!" "f liftTivlMnK corr» i«pondence. Apply

Vor mall and m«aaenser aervlce,
j[i>ori opportunity for advancament,
M A>rf: englnet^iinK Unea: $0 to start.

WiSTKKN KLKCTRIO CO.. INC.," MKTIItXE STRKET.
^.-rt: v.tst =>!.. 6 block* south of 14lh St.

^\ .

, ''>: »ri 11 e . good tHJiJi'Atlori : $1U p**:"

^, u**^ f\'f f'pportiinUy for advancenifnt

;

'l-fln-il *"i r<nindiiiK» i"<p!y tn o»n haiid-

V r;»;nf ji^ « ' «- ft g* s nd edufation. IS IT-

Ji( .> > -Tlir"« t'l-ight bi>v?. wiUlnK to learn
Kt'S .'.;.?-<; in*.' to proirrfSs: large down-

T'l^'frn: gi\e naint-. ar**. nationality, and
r« i\r\ '•\p'*rT>'d- t? 5^ Tftnet* l>owntown.

lu'\ • du'Mitown offlc*' of eatabllshad friiyl-
- ptJ-ii.c ronipanj : pood opening. *lth

J r'tfi'* f
ronptM-t of advancement. Addrvaa

|i.. \ \ Ti'.^ TUn^-w lV)yntown.
'

Bi >Y«.
—

—

^^.•'•r' ^r'.fti f>PP"rTunlTy for b-rlght, ambl-
t (.U5 b( > s i:\ downtown office; (ood salary

"> JTliTies.K.

•-.M r 'til rJlR

b A nanrrd not^ upder 16 y«ars of age. in
c'f- f of '.arKt' corporation, good chances

tor aii\anr«T;pnT : ?aiar\' to start. $0 wMfk.
'.M.'. T'lnew I't'wntown*

fnr Htt'amstilp off Ire ;

'or advanceint'nt . atat-e>

«f pnd ««fc!ary f Xpert ed. K l»lh Tinus
iw^w^-nw n

}u>\ wn-'-^i inr f-xi^-Tt otlicf. American or
sm»t j^n :

*- • rpft-r^iir^fl and male salao'

EnTT $..»; nioiiThir. h:K company, ra;>td ad-
'.a --^-n.rril lloUix !'-4. Sal ui^Iftys, ]"J. Aji-

) • lU'Tn 1'>4N, |-.it Hn-ad^^wv.
}>'\ \<, v-orK in eltTtn^typ- foundry; oppor-

:un.»> 10 lean) trail*). Arp'v Knlf-kerbotker
'^:!>*.;'r'iT>p» <\>n^pan>. A'2^ West .H.Sd ST.

.

jt^vT bngli'. Ii»r offUv »or»c/ Applv Uoom
' !'C, .VM nf-h Av

cAPurEn
I.IKIC INbLIlANCE.

* '.:''e lns»iran*'e office In New TorW
',> has ijppununity open for experi-
.^--d < asMev or accountant

, prefcr-
:» wi' itf Kivn to man with life i»-
jrnii*^' --aihier cxiferience , glv- flKl
.f-ts ms\ti salary dcaired. K t>"J5 Times

HELP WANTED^MaU.
Thirtif/itft crnta an OffXitt liH%.

MU-T.lNraiY MAX -nioTWithly cafMible «f
managtng larffs retail store in HonUi. do-

U\K buslneaa of SIOO.OOO vearb : prrvtotis «»-
p«n«nce in this line al>aotutely ^B»ntl&]

:

salan t3,<iO0 »r >ear and lui«ri*»i la bu»i-
i>es>. X 20& Ttniea AnneJi.

''

OFKICK MANAQKR; mwt ba comiwlMH to
take charge of all branchw botfkk^eplm;.

stenoRraphy, 4c. ; Chrlatl&n ftna. W STl
Tlmea.
OFPICK BOY, Intelligent, who wisheji posi-

tion offertnsT good business training and a
future. In the office of machin« tool lv>use:

Christian firm; salary |A. 0. H. Weetarbarg,
t* West Broadw a

y

<5KVI<'K BOY for tarK* puWishlng eoihpany;
splendid chance for advancefnoTit ; aiute

»K'. t?xperlence, and salary expected. A 8M
Times Annek.

OFKICK JiOYS, U to J«, In lar»» downtown
office: salary 98- Wr1t« H 774 Ttmea

Downtown
OPPICK BOY in larce puWlahln* houa*: sai-

ar>- to start $12. *lth advancement. B ItM
Times.

.

OFFIOC BOV. bright. n«»t, aatlv*. wanted
by alectrical ffrm. Apply J. 8wla««ton &

Co.. 70 East 45th 3t. iloOm 2.7ir
.

CFriCE MANAQKR to taks charge, of books
for*- larve suburban commercial school:

should know all flilnK aystema and upe of
principal office appllancea: state clearly
who j-ou art* and what yoti are worth. X
Snft T^mep Annex.

,

OFKICK WoitKEK.-Younir man with export
experience and good reference for light of-

fice work and anawerln# telephone; salary
»!.'. App l y to Mr. Meyer. «<0H \\>at _42.'^h ?.*

:

PAPER RULER wanted, one aocuatomod to

job and loose leaf ruIlnK. Adklns Printing
Company, flti Church St.. N>w Britain. Conn.

BALESMnN. — FIJlfiT - CL-\SS SWEATER
AND KNIT GOODS SALF:SMEN PDR OLD

K8TABL1SHED MIDDLE WESTERN TER-
RITORY; COMMISSION" BASIS: NONE BITT

EXPBIUENCED NEED APPLY. B 173

TIMES.

SALIvSMEN.
High Spe«Kl Twiat DrillF.

MetropoMton diptrlct; mnst be experienced
in lin<k rtjferenre.'^ required; splendid oppor-
tunity ^commission and drawing account. X
ZSO Times Annex. ^_^__^^_^^
SALKWMAN.—Experienced on rottoti. siU.
and mercedxed yam; salarj' and coinmis-

si«n. c:. S. Hid Times iMwntown. .

SALESMAN,
with iarga retail followfn^, to bandl** good
Una of middy blouaea and dresses tlirough
Western. Nt»a* England and P^Hinsylvania
States, on o(»nmlaalon basis. X '201 Times
Annex,

.

SALKSMAN, Instd*,- commercial «tatlonory
store, experienced In loos** leaf, blank

books, and general line only . give age.
where employed. salai>* wanted, natlonalltj%
P «8« Timea Downtown.

C,\ >-i [ KIL U'r l>H(i- , inUNt bv tiuirk and a?^
c i-j'.-. <li> .sonir l>of.kkt'eptng. Answer, git-

liK '-r-rtMir-'S and 8alar>' »*xp«r-ted, *' 318

SALESMIrIN w&iited to sell our ntKh-erad*
teas and coffees to our old customers on

commission and salary: write for out propo-
sition and samples. C. L. Staples & Co..
Dept. B3. Clinton. T^wa

.

eAi.,K8MRN.—ta .to . i>T rtay In cnmmts-
jilons eaally earned by spwfalty Bal»'nnivn.

ciilUng on drug, cigar, hardware stationery
and niniilar retail stores. 1.. Li. Shatnry. &th
floor 2Ttt Broadway
ftALKiiM.\N. for <;reater New Ynrk. to ^aU
on hotels. •••Kstaurants. eieainshlp.'^). hos-

pitals. &r . to .'*ei! fowl produiMS; f.-oinnilJislon

baals; excallent opportunity for a live wire.
A 72.'^ Times I^wntown.
r>A 1..1 .&MAN. sai-nrttles man, aolllty ; 1I\»»

leads, atrong co-operatioti, drawlnc ac-
count and commisalon. ambitious worker.
K "'It^ Times I)owntown.

&.* lyi..r^MA.N.— Voung man. weil reconiinend-'
I'd, desirous of learning provision buslnefi^:

salary anrf conimleslon. P. O- Box -tl. 8ta-
tlon W. Brooklyn. N. Y.

bAlji^tiMt-.'N wanlHd to sell gftffl&'nps; easy
to maite $m to I&0 weekly \ icommiaslon

basts; apply before 10 A. M. to Public Ap-
pllanre <''>.. 'Ol'i Summit Av., .lers»'y t.'ity.

UAL.l^.MAN, experiencHd, wanted for work
shirts Rn«l overalls. <tn commission basis.

American tihlrt and' Overall Manu. Co., .'»24--8

Hrpa-iway

< ii I ..Mi.-i'I' v.anie<l i'> tiii.'* ihiirtfe "I ialj-
<r:sfnT\ of pn^irntai-ifutirul hous«t ; must be

a«ii;r-?^r.-.\ prki u* al. and rapattle of orlg-
I:>AT.fi and manufac(urtt\g new preparations;
^*rt•» f-\perlerLC.- r.r.d refer»jnct:» . excellent
<p- ilk appiitatluM-i confidential. Z S&ll
".'[••.'!• A n nt X

• HiKV '"l.I-'RK uan'"d •> take charffs of
fr .".i ifficf In a large c!ul>; must have ex-

jif-riffMr tii hot*'I or fiui> office, and capable
c* 'r*n;-*t ^"haru^ of ten nun; only a man
i R- \i: '-Xfi'dWw Hh;:i!y Tj^ed apply; aaiao
I* \J' \V N4n Timts

o.-M^i.-.-^.M AN, vxper.eni-ed man, for SwiM» em-
broideries : only lliose cNpej leni'f-d in tbin

line iiL-eil apply , comndssio.n Jtatil-^. O 'M4
Tmes-
SALkUtJJklA.N. with »om« experience in sttel

line, to repro.-'ent larf;;e roinpiT.ii>
; Klvf a^e,

QuatifLcatlotiJ. experience and u&lao de.H!rtid.

A 7.'>2 TlmeH Ik:'V\ ntowii. V
bALKriMAN, experl«nred grocerj- sper-laliles;

liberal commission arranf;»*nient ; good ter-
ritory open In Brooklyn. Call, all day, ilUl
^^^:U^^n t-l . Hrot>klyn. Itoorn 11.

SALKriilAN'.—\ValPt .ifai^-sriTsn for Xeu Yorit
i^tnte, Texas. Mlhlo. and >'(lchlKnn; cutumiti-

sion basis. Appiv Saturday. I.l'Tn Brf^'ads"- a;>-.

,
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SURE efRL'S SLAYER

WAS HER PURSUER

WomAn Neighbor of Miss Rid-

d«il Tells of Chase by Man
the Day of the Murder.

LITTLE PROGRESS BY POLICE

Several SutpecU Questioned, One

Being an Austrian, in 3all

—

Victim'* Funeral Today.

Oetectirea made little progreAs yester-

dv in attempting to »olve the. murder
of .Marie Ellxabeth Riddell. the 17-year-

eld stenocrapher whose body was found
lln a vacant lot near her home in the

UWtt Morrte district of Richmond Hill,

<I>on( laland. on Thursday roomlnc,
thouch during the day suapects were
'tricked up in various partsS^of Qucena.
3fo»t of these were dUcharce<1.

t,aat nicht detectives hastened to the
IxHic Island City Jail to question John
llusse. an Austrian, .who was arrested

u a vacruit In Elmhurst "on Thursday
evenlnS' Karly in. the day ttiey ht^d

treated the arrest of JIusse with indjf-

f»renc». What caused them .lutlderjy

to become IntcresteJ in lilm coull not
be learned. Mu.sse, rRgs<xi .iri'J un-
krnipt. Tva.'* arrested' by n policeman
^"ho accused him of accosting a woman.
Ills head had been cut and he tol.l llie

l>oUce he was Injured while at work in

Potadam, X. T.
A witness came forward yesterday

who believes she was pursued by Miss
Riddell's assailant. She is Mrs. Geor(e
J. Blackhall of 10.4IB 110th street, a
nelthbor of thn Klddell family and the
wife of a policeman attached to the

'' t lymer Street .Station, Brooklyn. On
^VednesJay afternoon, .•he said. ."<he

^vent for a walk, .ind when within a
block or two of her home saw *' a wild-
t);oKlng • man cumins acr'oa.s lots to-

ward her. Sho turned back, and the
fellow Quickened his pace. Sho ran.
and the man ran after her.

She said she g'ot home and openrd the
door just as the njan reached the ho«s*.
He then walked away. s;he dr-acribed

the man as a '*
biff, raw-boned follow."

and so sure Is ."he that he was .Miss

PJddetrs assailant tliat she spent mo.-;t

^ of yesterday looking for him.
A yotmg woman whose nanj**- th" po-

lice will not riie lias told of being fol-

lowed by two white men on Tuisday
and VS'cdne.sday e^•^•ninc8 wlille walking
In the Kldsewood section of Brooklyii.
Through T\-itneaeeiJ the police ha>e a.'?-

labllshed that XUss aiddell was mur-
d.^red Hoon after <i:20 o'clock Wednes-
day evening. Jliss Kmn;>i .V.hUr.'" of
>torris Park taw .Ml.^s Riddel! enter an
elevateti train at the Brooklyn Bridge
Uiat would Jirrlvi; at the Lefforts Ave-
nue station about fl r20 P. M. She passed
the lot wlioro liie body \va.« found at
6:30 o clock and ^n.w noUili>^ ±^u.;5plcious.

This Is corroborated by Mips Anna Car-
roll of Morris^ Park, who rode on the
•ame train with Miss Rlrtdell. She naw
<- - - >

LOST AND FOUND.
^^i/tu eertrs an aaate Une.

LOST—lady's black lace scart. an holrlooin.
tin Monday eveiiinfi on way to Knlckcr-

boiker Theatr.;. 62d HI. and Broadway,
thence to Century Kdof. East Poiii i^t.. or
I'ast 70th St.: HberBi reward; no questions
asked. i:>< B«Bt "(rtli. Telephune -RlUne-
land^r !l.';7:{.

LOST—tVednfsday. Jan. l.'i. betucen 8 A. SI.

and 4 P. .M.. round guld broo.;ti with slngie
f^lamond in cenii^. t>etween Mon'.clalr and
Villon Square, ur I'nion Sq'iare 6;id Waldorf
Astoria. Finder plyase return to Room 5, 'Si

I'nlon Stjuar*?. T.-I**ption»' St'.i>v.-.-sant S'J4.S.

the girl get off, and no one waa follow-

ing her.

With tears streaming doim hl» faM
and clutching a newspaper containing a
picture of the girl, a youth paced up
and down in front ot the Rlddell hoiu*

yesterday morning. To the police h«

sobbed: "I loved that girl, although I

never saw her. I loved her, from Mr
picture. I want to find h»r murder-

er." He proved to be AbraluHn Kke. of

242 Vermont Street. East New York. The

police told him to go home.

The mei> who were picked up yester-

day were In most coses found loitering

in various sections of Queens and could

not give satisfactory accounts of them-
selves. One man was arrested bwause
there were bloodstains on a bundle Ive

carrle<I. He proved in the Jamaica
Court that the -blood came from a cut

on his finger. -

. . , • j.,.
Miss Ridden will be burlwl «od«3.

High requiem mass will be ceiebrated
at 10 o'clock this morning In -St. Beno-
dlct Josephs Roman Catholic Chul-ch.

Morris Park. Burial will follow In fat.

John's Cemetery. Middle Village.

COURTS TO BE_SEVERE.

Abduction Charges to be Made

Againct Assailants of Women.

The, criminal court Judges and the

District Attorney hava agreed on more
severe punitive measures aa a^ deterrent

of crimes against women on the public

streets. It has been decided that men
who attack, women on the streets and

drag them Into hallways may bo charged

technically with abduction Instead of the

lesser crime of assault, as heretofore.

Conviction foi abduction nfteans much

more severe punishment, and a maxl-

um .sentence under tlic law.

RADIO TELEPHONE

DIRECTS AIRSHIPS

Demonstration by Navy in

Opening Campaign for War

Savings Stamps.

PLANES DO AS INSTRUCTEQ

Change Course While Flying In

Heavy Mist on Orders from
*

Roof of Equitable Building.

win get his share of that prjsperlty In
proportion to his wlUlngn'MS to work
for It." Charles Gdl&on. the inventor's
son. la Chairman of the ISdison War
Committee.

WANTS RADIOS RETURNED.

WARNS AGAINST AGITATORS.

A demonstration In directing aircraft

by radio telephone was given yesterday
from the roof <rf the Skiultable Building.

It was arranged by the navy as a feat-

ure of the opening of the 12.000,000,000

War Savings Stamp campaign. The
radio communication was between a
group of men on the roof of the Bqul-
table Building and Navy Dirigible A242,
escorted by a formation of airplanes
from the Rockaway Station. The air-

ship, commanded by Bnslgn John Bcn-
rldge, cruised over the city for about
half an hour, following the directions
given by wireless telephone. The weath-
er was thick and the maeiilnes appeared
at an altitude of about 1,000 feet.

James S. Alexander, l*r.»3ldent ot the
Gusta Mastaplc of 30J East lOSd Stre't.

I
National Bank of Conime,rc.c, was the

. ?« r* 1^— .I....... ..-Kr. ..........
.^ne of a gang of Harlem thugs Who
na\e been an-noying women on the up-

per east side, and the first of his type

of abductors to be tried on the new

first of the Chilians present to com-
municate with the airship. He gpt into
touch wiUi Ensign Bark, the radio nian
on the dirigible, after the na\-y operators

charge, was found guilty yesterday in h^j made the necessary adjustments. At
General Sessions within five minutes

after the case went to the ;ury. Masta-

ple was charged with seizing .Vnnlo Si-

mon. IS years old, of ^M1 First Ave-
nue, and dragging her Into the n*"**!
at 240 East l(«d Street on the night of

Nov. 25. The glTl was re.scued by the

Janltreiw of the building. Mrs. tllMbeOi
King, assisted by some of the^ tenants,

who beat the glil's asrallant before he
succeeded in making his e-'icape.

Many other complaints came from that

..eijtion and .^slstant District .Vttorney

Ooldfteln was assigned to investigate

condition*. As the result the police maJe
nr.nwrous arrests. Judge Mulqueen. an-

nouncing that he would sentence. Mas-
taple on Jan. 27. saifl to Mr. Goldstein:
"Continue vour worJt against men of

.Mestapie's type. ! want you to rid the

city of such rascals and I will help you
to do It."

that time the weather was so thick that
the aircraft could not be seeii. Mr-
Alexander Inquired when they would
como Into sight, and almost while he
was talking tho formation came through
tlie mist.

You will circle abotit the Woolwortli

Congressman Rowe Also ThinHs

$3;000,000 Shot/id Be Recbvered.

special to The -Vfuj yorfc Tlmtt.

WASHINGTOX, Jan. 17.—Roprosenta-

tlv# Rowe of New York, a member of

the Merchant Marine and Fisheries Com-
mittee, urged In the House today, refer-

ring to the purchase by the Navy De-
partment., of the Marconi and Federal

Wireless System, that the Attorney Gen-

eral's Department should Institute pro-

ceedings to force a restitution of the

money mpended by the Navy DepaiH-
ment for these systems, approximating
$3,000,000, and the restoration of the

properties to their original owners.

Wl-s speech followed the action yester-
day of tlie committee In laying on the

. table- the bill to authorize the navy to
! purc.hase the entire wireless systems of
the country.
" I think that this nuitter should be

referred to the Attorney General; to re-
cover and put t^aok In the Treasury of
the United States the money paid to the
Marconi Company and the Federal Com-
Sany," said .Mr. Howe. " When the
nlted States declared war against Ger-

many all the companies doing a wireless
business In the United States -and on
shipboard turned their plants over to the
Secretary of the Navy and he has been
operating them over since. There Is no
exduse that can be offered for the pur-
chasing of these stations without the
full authority. of Congress."

CONGRESSMEN WARN ORThC

Security League Official May Be
'

Cfted for Contempt.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Charles V.

Orth, Chairman of the Congressional

Committee ot the National .Security-

League, was warned today by Chairman
Johnson of the special Housq com-
mittee - investigating the league's politi-

cal activities, that his attitude had been
ex^Lsperatlng, and that If continued
he would recommend that the witness
be taken, before the bar of tho House
for contempt.

If such answers as llr. Orth has

I.OHT—I>y(MJ rne!ni)-Bhap«d skunk Ti.-uff. Kri-
day evenliJS. Jan. 17. either in ree'.auraiit

ir..^W3 Hroadw.iy or t.>.\l. taien ;it btlth St.-

fcjtd Bioadwai et 7 :4.*> P. M.; sultalfe r.^
».«id rhoue ilallaby. Schujli r S044 or
Vjoi'h 74.V

I.iWr-»Tr, KCWARJJ. I

.\o qucstioiLS askfcd, return siiiaii obl,»r.s-
(

hA^'jd platinum knd dlai;:ond \. rt.-rt \^att;ii;

lritlal.»'M. H. X. on l.acK: lo^t .Ian. 11 f;c-

twefln 'VVtrsl TTth and 45lh .-ta. blaCfi. ^^tf.r^ i

<• Froti. ."ith Av. and 4bt'd dt.
j

LOST—<-;rnlJli.a'c ot Mcmbeisl.lr) So. t)a.
i

inau'-d l*y .Vev.' ^'orK PioOiict; 'i'.:.cliarK^. 1

Jun*» 'SV, iei«. to L...*» .Stein I*I.;a!«c conn;,u-
\

liiaate any liiforrnatlon rflatlvp :liereto to J.
j

A. Straaser. No. 61 Broajwaj, N«\r Vorl;

':i^ ;
I

lJ>r;T. In rr>'»tal Ilooni, Hitz-Carlton Hotri.
'.Vedn*;B(lay eveiilnr. J»n. l.'i. sir.aU gold

po-.vder Ijox a.u<\ vanity raiw, engine turntd.
t ume tnslde. with nappblre clasp. Reward
%'.:, li 7K* Tlmt-B Downtown.

LOST—Bank Uook No. iH.r*S of fnopWA S»v-
ingu Bank r pajTiient atopvtod ; all persora

Ai 9 cautluu»^d not to puixhase or negotiate
th* same. rieaa** r-jti-'ra t;.* bar-U, Oetly
Bq'jar*. Yonkgrs, N. Y- .

LO.!?T—Jan. IT. at I'ark Av.. hetwe*»n fiOth

**iid 70th fl*i»«.. a partly paid fourth lAb-
*rli l#OHn bo<.tkl.'t. finder will receive Mult-
abl<- reward hy returning to II. Ci. Thomson.
»Hl Park Av.

JACQUES LEBAUDY BURIED.

Little Daughter Principal Wltneaa

at Inquest in Hempateaci.

SptKiat to The ye\n VnrJc Tiir.ts.

WKSTBCRY. I... I., Jan. lT.-^acqu€»

Lcbaudy was buried in the church yard

of St. Biigld's' Rotnaii Catholic Church

tdday. There were crly a few persons

at the funeral, tlie principal mourner

belncc Jacqueline Lebaudy, the tUven-

ycar-old daugliter. IJtforc the sen-ice In

;!i» Church. Katlicr William F. MctJinnls

e.-cplained thai t.ebaudy wa.>? burled in

cnnfecratfd ground because, though hia

life had not been that of a good Cath-

olic. l;e was not considered responsible

for hifl action-.

Mr.". I^^baudy was not present at tlse

Inque.'t before Coroner Jonea In lle'mp-

Ettead as she was too Hi to attend. Liittle

Jacqueline wa.i the principal wttnesa.

She Identified the revolver found on a

dKsser in her mother's room as one snc

had Been her mother carr>' three weeks

bf^fore the shooting, and told of the iu-

cidents cf the night her father was
killed.

Mrs. ilinnic AViedner, the nur.sc, tesll-

fieJ thut fhc was In a room upetelrs

with Mr.'. L*baudy when th"y were
jtai'.led by the sound of tables and
chai;s being overturned on the floor bn-

low. Mts. L*:baudy went downetaira
Willie th'.' nurse went into the batliroom.

T!>i.'u came the shot.". S'i:e ran back inlo

\i\i. Lebaud: 's room, and as Mr.'. I.e-

baiidy tntered she put one hand on the
j

drcso* r a:-.d then »ftll sobbing across tlie |

bed, ctymg: "God will nevor forgive I

me!" .

j

. I'or.statle^ I..toii3rd Thorn identified a!
rcvoIvtT dliown as the one found on Mrf. i

Lebaudy's drcneer, whicli Jlrs. Wiedner I

.=pid slie tiioiish: Mrs. Lebaudy had 1

plai;ed Iherf . It- tclJ alto of finding a I

loadtd revolvcf in L^fbaudyV overcoat
j

pocket. Dr.". I'aul T. Kcrrtr and How-
ard M. Phlpps. wno w<rr- called to the!
house alter the phooting, also testified. !

No will lia.1 yet been tound.'and it was
!

said today that XIr>i. I^ebaudy's couns^
j

will apply for letters of administration i

for lier.
"

j

blimp almost immediately changtsJ her
course, and headed to cxecvitc the oiv
der. This accomplished it carried out
other spoken oraers from tlie group on
the housetop. Mr. Alexander said En-
sign Bark's brief replies had been q'..ite

distinct. He had requested the consign
to speak slowly and distinctly, and w^ien
this v.as done he heard every word
clearly.
-Others who conversed with the ope-

{
rator on the alrvhlp as it circled over
the lower part of the city were George
T. WiUon, Major iien. Thomftfi H. Bar-
ry. Major Gen. Davis (.'. Shank.s, Guy

I Kinerson, A'ernoii ilunroe, and A. M.
i Anderson.

'

,

*'j>«n<iJ to Tlie yev: rorfe T-i>,ies.

ORANGE. N. J.,, Jan. 17.—As an ex-
ample of thrift to hia emploves Thomas
A. Edison bought toelay $1.(100 in War
Savings Stamps of the 1010 It'.-iue. Mr.
r;<ilson made a personal appeal to lii.s

men to lend their money to thi Govern-
ment by buying stamp.i. " Pio.tpcrlty iii

on the way a.x soon as wc clear up the
war debts." he said. " T'ne individual

Kahn Saya Future Standarda Will

Be Meaaured by Achievement.

Against toes wiUiJn no leas than ene-

mies without, the Amftricnn people would
ever kno'W how to preserve and protect

their treasured inheritance of democ-
racy, said' Otto H. Kalm. spe.aliInB last

night at tho annual dinner of the Kut-

gers Alumiil Association at Delmonlco's.

Mr. Kahn warned against the dljiturblng

agitators of fr-relgn birth " who seek to

uproot the foundations of the house that
gave them shelter." declaring that these
^' devotees of Hbeirty " were not the rep-
resentatives of labor, either organized or
unorganized.

" After the profound upheaval of the
war," said tlje speaker, " the standard
by which men will be judged and re-
warded' will be more strictly, exactlngly,
and far-reachlngly than heretofore that
of work done, duty performed, service
rendered. (The world will have no place
tpr Idlers and social slackers. Rank will
reside not In birth or wealth—neither. I

trust, will it reside In an office hoMlng
caste but in useful achievement."

^

f^

• •

158,431 Britlah Priaonera Freed.
LONDON, Jan. Ifi.—British prisoners

numbeiing ].'58,431 have been relea.'^ed by
the Germans. Of these 8.047 are officers,
14.1,778 are of other ranks, and 4,608 arc
civilians.

•»»»mM»mfm»MM»>}}wmw»»»}>JMM.

Building." directed Mr. Alejtander. Tito i made were given in any cour! of the
land." Chairman Johnson said, " he
would liave been in jail long aso. They^
have been unmistakably evaslvi;. 1 will

not attempt to say what hi^^ ii:otlve.is.

but will say the committee lidfl stood
for them long enough."

Till' witness sd.ti be had 'uried to lift

freiik, but toat f.v was uuab'.e to answer
ab.9tract legal questions. He .tBked if

he would be perniltted to emploj- counsel
to advi.'ie him in regard to tht iPie.'sni'y
of the questions, but the Ciiairman re-
plied that committee members could
decide that foi- Ihemsel.- ;^.

'' In that CH.*^-! I Kueas a iaw:.-er would
be useless." sa'.d }-U\ Orth.

the new
Arrow
COLLAR

25 CENTS EACH
CLUITT.PEASODfY'frCbi^%cvA2]s<mr.

$15,000 Verdict for Baby Upheld.
AVHITK PLAINS. N. T., Jan. 17.-An

award of ..^1.1.000 damasf.s to the baby
son of a man killed by a railroad and
an award of JIS.IMX) to the widow is not
excessive. Supreme- Court Justice .Seeger
decided here today. Tlie verdict against
(he New York Central Raliroad for the
death of John~ Schwara of the Bron.x.
wns brought in here on Tuesday. The
baby was born six niontli.s alter the
father wa.? killed.

WHEN ORDERING
a table sauce see that you
do not receive a substi-

tute for

SAUCE
It has no equal as a de-
Jightful flavoring for
raanv dishes. Call for

LEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

THE ONLY ORldlNAL WORCESTERSHIRE

and get what yon order.

Important
Reductions
on Hart
Schaffner

& Marx
Winter
Overcoats
and Fahcy
Winter
Suits -

IMPORTAN'D-Ynl
Because rio one expected

Hart Schaffner & Matx
good ali-wool clothes would
be reduced. However, it

gives returning Soldiers

and Sailors an opportunity

they richly deserve—and
which civilians may share.

$32.50 and $30 Suits $
and Overcoats, now

$38 and $35 Suits

and Overcoats, now

$45 and $40 Suits

and Overcoats, now

$50 and $48. Suits

and OvercoatSi now

$60 and $55 Suits

and Overcoats, now

27.50

'32.50

'37.50

'43.50

'49.50

The RIGHT
NOTE if--i*.*

Our readjustnttst'. setlef

Just in time for our home-

coming Boys.

By ordering their suits now a

saving of 5, 10, <»- 15 dollars.

$30 suitings

$35 suitings

$40 suitings

$50 suiting^

$60 suitings
;

N6W

$50
I

Big,
variety of
Dattems

ctjiors

Evening dress suits, silk lined, made to your measure, $65.
Ttixedot, $60. Samples mailed on request.

Army and Navy Uniforms xnade to order or ready to
wear away at reasonable prices.

a: .= "i; ix, TWO.STORES
%f»OADWAV * NINTH STRCCT ANDM C. 4*e ST.. BCT. riFTH A MAOISON AVCS.

P. S.—Na ntan has. a ri'ght to all his rights.

Arnbfini Axtoaa

TO BH SOLD
CJLI ^f^sr

Higher Grades Reduced
Proportionately

Wallach
Bros.

Broadtvay. b-low Chamber*
Broadway, cor. 29th
l'-lH-l.'-(8 ^Vest 125th
SU Ave., cor. I21'd

*//y///'//rA'//^/^^////^^r/^^/'^^//^/^^/y^^^/^'^^^^'f^^^/'f''^^^

LEO FRANK'S ACCUSER SHOT

i.OST—<'>rflt^'.- naUtury overc'^at. loat or ex-
rhfltiged we<l.n.*»'J«y. VVesl .Vev- York.

LOliilimnlrate wl'.h Cft^.talii Potter. T'ltatliin^j"
-^^s.nal. l.>ov.!r. S. .T. ~j

LOST—Bli-c hc».led !-•<;. In H-ttl;'». Wth St.
and Bi-vadwa.^. Kaluniay night, t^etu'otit

,

10:90 anO U. I;tj»ard of<t.red If relumetl to'
Kimban. 140 V\'.-»t r>8lli .SI. .

LO.iT—4.>n \Vedr»-»€in> everiin^ In Parlt TUta-
tr*. ftiat l.nlnocy, gold lorifn.-ttf. Heturn

lo iIot-1 Calumet. HO West 57th. Apt. .".C.

and fw^glv.. r^'wat^r

lX>itT—Money bag. Thursday l .•'iiing. con-
taining cun-.-rcy. railroad ticket to ban

Franr.laro; reward. Uetum to Manager Bel-
tiiont Hotel.

L03T—Thursday night. goM bracelet, dia-
mond and r«-o rubles. Notify Ida J'a*-

»i;:all. ralii-ade. .V. .t. i.» OMI Tlm?B Do-n-n-
lOV. II.

•

i.OriT— Plain gol'l Walthflin wiIm*, watch. TlM
8t- or «ubv. ay txi.r*!ffi to Pennsylvxnla

H'.aTion : re-Aard. Teiephong CoTuinblia tlOti.

I.U.ST—Friday j.oo.n-. CMth Pi., Ainaterrtam
Av. i'oul Officr-. IC-d .St., roll of MUo : ic-

«iir(J. K, Ware. H:; \V.!i<t futli S7I.

Jim Conley. Atlanta Negro,Wounded
in Attempt at Burglary.

fipecia'h to TI.e .Veto York Time.t.
'"

ATL.\^'TA. Qa., Jan. J7.—Jim Conlj>jr,

tbt ntsro \»ho,^e testimony v.as largrely
j

refipor.iilble for the conviction of 1,/so
j

Kranl: for the murkier of Mary Phagat}, j

wa8 .'^hot rix:Mntiy w'aile trying to br*.'u3f i

into an .Vtlanta store.'' Conley waa or.iy
|

.slightly v.ounded. He admitted tlie at- ;

ttmpt to cot.i.nilt burglary, and is In Jail !

awaltinc trial.

Jim I'onley was the nepro \^iOfic le/?-
j

tlniony was the chief factor In the ovi-
j

dcrice again^'t T..<!0' M. Frank, who was
charged with th<i murder of M.iry Pha- 1

tan, a 14-year-old factory girl, at .\t- j

lanta. on ^Ipril 28, JW.3. Every reaource
of the courts of this conntry was trlod

unHucceanfully to free Tranlt. and promi-
nent lawyers anrvl>aa^ the testimony
and wrotff articles tendlnir to sho'R' how
the fvidencc, no far from convicting

i.'>riT~'rv,o che<:ka .-j..d note.i, l.i or near
a'Jd .St, Wvs: ; fl:i,!^T literal renant.

j .Simnrii..jn. UP \\'*-?i\ yjd St- ..

I.OS'I'—Blaf^k vel.-et bag. striped phtk linliig,
Wedneaday night ; rew ard. B 1 ,4 Tltnea.

l.(lriT—Btaver niitff, Tu.'r,day. 5th .\v. busi
Washington Square: regard, Hprtng -S<;ao.

%M» HETtVARD.
No que»tlcna anked. r*'tum gold ineshbai;

UmJ gold vanity c»«e. raoiiogra.-n ft. .•<. W..
loat Jan, 10. vicinity ot Kaat .jOth .St.

Jjrelcer A «Jo.. otiO ^th .A,v.

«» Ilr;VVAliL>.
On Wedneaday eveni-nR. lith Inst, elthe.- at
;;i»rh .-<tr'-et 'I'heater of in taj:! later, a gold
'-.jcarette caati; pleasu return to Knlrker-
lo^ker t'-iib. f

"'
IKK) I'.KAVAKD.

Xo qLieatloiis askjM. return round pink
*f:arl, lo.t Jan. 11 ivii i>latforiii of >fudaon
^I'utK). :^rt Et. HtatlolVr- Marcuj £ Co.. 5th
Av afid 4.'>lh at.

t-'d) Ri:WARD.
liO qtieatlona aaked. for the return of dla-
iiond back of watch caae. I>r,'lcer A Co..
trfio lith Av,

Sl'M iiijWauD —The underalgnwi will pay a
r-ward of $120 for the return of a diamond

and platinum circle pin. Mr*. Clara Bltnpaon
llrady. t;l5 Monro* Av,. S'Tanton. I*enn.

$7 reward, no que.tlon. aaked, for return to
a4 Eltat 87th kit. package of plalee and lace

loat In vtrlnlty Kast |t7th St., Jan, l.l

^otrad.

rOfT-ri— 41?t. evening Jen. !<!, portion of
lady'a Jewelry, Apply ''i 32f, Tltn.-w.

l-'Ot'.M>— In Central Theatre on Jan, ^ puree
with mone y, I'hone WJi MadtvOn Square,

L<Mt and rsoad'-Cata^ uul Oa(*,

LOST— n-v. ard a:i<l ;,.•, guAlioi.e aaked for
Infortfiatioji eoit,,e) iiing enu.]! , t,;,Ack and

» hit. fo.-^ len-ler wMJi blae,k and brov.i f^cfi.
not a thOFoughbte'J, dla^ppeiired Nov, 29.When laet aeen v.na v^ eating black apll «.i
1 oilar -ATlth email traaa padl/x:k ; U'Ter.ae N'o.
*J!1MG4. Fleaav coininunleatH with i J Tay-
lor. 12i Paine Av . .Vew HocKelle, TelephoneNew P..K-helle 45*4.

I'lanl:, seemed to fir fee g-uilt on Con-
lev
t>overnor t^laton icommutc-d the sen-

tence of Krajili. Thl» decision wa» made
on Jmic 'Zy. Ittl5. On July 17 an b«-
tenipt wad made on tlie life ot Frank
by William Oree'n, a fello-n -con-\-Ict at
llie prison farpi at Mille(feville? P'mnk'e
thnpat 'A-aJi cut. the jtigiar vein beiii:^
ae^'cred. and he had not recovered froin
the effects of tho attack when the whole
country •waa arouaed by hlB Ijiichtnit.
Twenty-five armed men overpowered
tho prison guards and warden at 1 1 .isD

P. M. on Aug. 16. Krank was then
taken on a wild ride to the outiEkirtu of
Marietta., 100 miles awtiy. where ho was
hanged within a ctono's throw of tlte
hllUidu birthplace of Mary Pliafan.

Fraternity Honors Falter; Members.
|

liember.s of the Piil Delta PI Yra-
ternlty now in this city attendtoE Its

convention held memorlrtl services last

night at the Hotel .McAlpln for Douglas
Curtis, a member of Alpha Chapter, and
William KirschneV of Cornell Univer-
sity, who died In tl>c military service.

Conrad* J. S^phlro of New York, Su-
preme . Praetoi^. pr^lded. The conver'-

llon is cofialderlne tho most effective
means ot aiding crippled soldiers return-
ing to this country. The convention will
end toniglit with a dinner at tlac Hotel
Martinique.

IXJ8T--\Vlre-halred tor: terrver, alt whit, ex-
cept haf of iiea.l, «hl<h i» black; greim

collar. Mrs. Louis lUlghl, 6U Wett 4»tlj Bt.

;

gsvara.

Charlotte Seeks Allies' Favor.
1,1 XEMBIRC. Jan. 17.-Or»tid Dut h-

eu (,:harlotte Adelgondc. after she had
tukcn tl>e oath <Jt office Wcdnestlay, ail-

dreased tiie delegation of tlie Ch&mhcr
of Deptities which liflid been pent to her
10, r^* '"rive her sffirhialion. She said slie

desired to work w lUi atlie people " In

strengthening the ties of friendship
which must exist between this country
ur.d the Kntente powers."

Religious
Pag* 16.

Aoticrs Hill be foand on

Soldiers

uare Deair
As the din of war dies away, lesser sounds become audible and our papers are beginning

to give ear to various creakings and joltings of our military machine with special attention to

their effect upon the individual soldier.

Thus we hear many complaints that discharged soldiers are stranded far from home
without money or a job, that we have not provided adequate hospital accommodation for our
returning wounded; that there is an unpardonable holding back of soldiers' pay and the allot-

rnents of pay made by soldiers to their families; and that there is delay and inaccuracy in pub-
lishing the casualty lists and excessive slowness and failure in handling the soldiers' mail.'-.

'

In an important article in this 'week's LITERARY DIGEST these various complaints
are set forth and the views oi newspaper editors and others regarding them are presented. Other
articles of great interest hi this number are:

Theodore Roosevelt-—American
A Sununary <rf the Ufe and Achievements of Our Formar President, As Told By American

-.. Newspapers of All Shades of Political CH>iiuon

What Next in Ireland?

Chaotic Conditions in Germany
Why We Are Invading Russia

A Scale Model of the Universe

Five Talks Over One Telephone Wire
The Resurgence of the American Art

"Primitives"

The Marines Adopt a Preacher

Personal Glimpses of Meh «

and Events

The Best of the Current Poetry

The New Railroad Era
Belgium Asks For a Slice of Holland
Why Not Homelike Hospitals?

Facts About the Trench Shotgun
The Sinking of An "Unsinkable"
Deciding on Barnard's "Lincoln"

Without Seeing It

Hans Delbriick—A Disillusioned
Germain Professor

The Y. M. C. A. Viewed at the Front
Important News of Finance and Commerce

/ Property of ~ -

GEORGE BENDA
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned. A. MITCHELL

PALMER, Alien Property Custodian, will offer for sale, at

public sale, to the highest bidder, on the premises, 'at the

front door of the plant of George Benda, Boonton, New Jersey,

at three- o'clock P. M., on the 18th day of January, 1919.

all the property and assets of cver\- kind and description be-

longing to George Benda, a partnership, as a going concern,

including the leaseholds, trade names, good will, plant, ma-

chinery, and other property, for the manufacture of bronze

powders.

Full description of and information concerning t'ls

above property, and the terms and conditions of in-

. spection and sale, may be obtained by application to

JOSEPH F. GUFFEY, DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF SALES,
HO West 42nd Street, New York City.

A. MITCHELL PALMER,
Alien Property Cuslmitcn.

The Usual Fine Collection of Illustrations, Including the Best Cartoons
" "

- »

''The Literary Digest^' a Constant Companion of the American in Europe
Go where you will among the millions of our people
on the other side, whether in camp or hospital, in

qccupied.or friendly territory, you will find every-

where the men and women in and out of uniform
eagerly reading THE LITERARY DIGEST, whicli

to them represents home and all that the Word con-
notes,' t!ic peace, progress, and prosperity that they
have left behind them for a while to help make the
•world a better and safer place to live in. The gen-
eral at headquarters,' the private when off duty, the
Y. M. C. A. and K. of C. worker, the Red Cross
nurse or orderly, all these and many other represen-
tatives of our great service for humanity keep biisy

the largest distributors in France with their constant
demands for this greatest of news-magazines. Even
in the air it finds a hearty welcome. Witness this
tribute received from a Major in the Aviation Ser-
vice, along with a battered and discolored specimen
of a recent issue: "I am returning herewith a copy
of THE LITERARY DIGEST, which might. pos-
sibly interest you. This copy accompanied me in

an aerial trip of about 600 mile.s over France, and
was ^ead practically from cover to cover, at an aver-
age altitude of about S.ooo feet." You can not do
better than follow the example set you by this great
host of your compatriots.

- January 18th Number on Sale To-day—All News-dealers—10 Cents

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publjghera of the Famous NEW Sundard Dictionary). NEW YORK

$5,000 Reward lo Cash and

No Questions Asked

For the Return of $250,000

Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds
The above reward will be paid in cash upon

.

the return to us at any one of our offices men-
tioned below of twenty-five Fourth Liberty

Loan Bonds of ^10,000 each, numbered 23734 to

23758 inclusive, and no questions will be asked.

This offer expires February 1st, 1919.

(Signed)

. THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
N. R. FELTES, Treasurer, South Bend, Ind.
C. D. FLEMING, Assistant Treasurer, Plant No. 1, Detroit, Mi«;fc. '

F. R. BUMP; Manafer, §6tli St. and Broadway, New York Gty.
G. L. WILLMAN, ^ana/er, 21st St. and Mickifan Atc., Ckictso, ffl.

Winr Americans Phvstc • and M3ine/

jgAYS the doctor: "The difference between you and
the man who succeeds is that your energy is fighting

disease, while his energy is fighting the battle of ambition.
If your intestines get clogged, yoa are raising armies of
germs to fight you.

"Take prompt measures for relief— don't
use a slow cathartic. Use PLUTO. PLUTO is

more than a physic. It is medicinal— especially
beneficial in treatment of kidney, liver and stomach
trouUes, rheumatisra and nervous disorders."

PLUTO is bo«l»d at Frtnch Uck Springs and is on
•at* at all drac StorM. hotels, clubs and on trains.

Large bottle 4Sc; smaller bottle 2.0c

riENCB LICX SntlNGS HOTEL CO., Freadi Ltek, I

We WUl Loan YouMORE MONEY
on lour Diamond* an«' ittn/kj
thaa any ath«r loen ronrvrn.

ONLV m PKR .MONTH.

MAX BEHNS'^EIN
:;3 Vtwt^ustb atrMt

-<4VOID C»UGHvr
and COUGHERiTf
Coughing
5pre«Ld5

ShilJohIb^ A FEW DROPS .WO IN ROJp-

I ii*>l' 'JHii MJttJJ -.-i. *-#'•
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ALLIED UNITY MARKS
CLEMENCEAUMADE
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

OF THE PEACE CONGRESS;
r; POINCAkt PRAISES AMERICA;

TO BE FIRST BUSINESS CONSIDERED

m

TTIOOPS MASSED

TOGUffiDVOUG

IN BERIl TODAY

Full Protection Believed to be

Assured as New Forces .

Enter tiie City. ,

CALL ASSEMBLY FOR FEB. 16

Police Precautions Taken by
' Richter, the New Head of

the Berlin Forcd.

—

:

«. -

PARTIES CONFUSE VOTERS

Btmk to Sae ex-Kmser Kad

for Big Deht to War Lorn

CoaWifM. I9i». tr fi>» N»" T"* '"'"'* *^-

SpMUkl Cable 19 Tns Nrw Youk Tiusa.

QElN'E^'A. Jan. 18—The newspaper

Dert Hlrlap of Budnptst saya the

Commercial Bank of Budapost ha«

decided to KOe ex-Emperor Charter

for the pa)-nifcnt of 100.IXX).000

crowns. repre»«ntlns the amount
»iil(»crib«l by Ciiirles during the war
to eight Austtw-Huneai'lan war
loan*. .

'

The money iraa never paid at the

time and Uk> ex-Emperor n^w re-

fuses to h6nor h;s signature, and 1«.3

teft unaiicwereJ all comnjunicatlona
addressed to turn by the bank on tlie

subject.

The Archdukes of Hapsburg are

following tlie ei-l£n>peFor's example
and likewise refuse to ackiidwledge

the debts they contracted with Au»-
' tro-Humrarlan banks by their sub-

ecriptlons to war loans.

^CONFERENCE OPEN TO Pies

Newspaper Men of All

Nations Allowed to

' Attend Session.

FUTURE COURSE IN DOUBT

AUJESTOALLOT

GERMAN SHIPS

But American, Correspondents

Draft a Formal Demand for

Five Seats at Meetings.

ASK ACCESS TO DELEGATES

I

Also Want Reports ,on Secreit

I Sessions That May Be

Held by Envoys.

Women Electera Largely Outnumber i -

the Men— Sociatiets Fear | '
r ' ' ? '_

Drift to Moderates. PSy to' Include. 70,000 Tcfis of

/

1,909, 000 Rmmms Died

in Germea Pritoa Camps

tOXDOK Jan. 18.-^f the 2.000,000

Ru«st«.n prisoners scattered throush-
3ut the Central JSmpires. 1,000.000

aie<} in captivity, according to The
Uornlng Post. Repatriated Britlsli

prisonera of war have brought re-

ports of the Inhunian treatment of

Russian prisoners In the conccntru-
tion camps of Qermany and Austria,

and these stories Jiave be^n i>ome out
by a report recently received by the.

International Red Cross from some
3f its delegates wlip have lust re-

inrtSod from Germany.
-According to these rsiiorts, the
Buastans were subjtftrted to terrible

brutalities and were forced to do
heavy and degradinK. woric, whether
sick or well. They trere always
half starred' and were under the

cohataiit stimulus of the lash. Some
800,000 of the Russians stUb remain
in . Oermany.

P

y
Porlc and200,000i)f Cereals,

Kew Armistice Provides.
IX>.VDON', Jan. IS. (.•Vssociato.il

Pre??. )^ A Berlin dispatch .ntatea that I

I^Al protection for Sunday's election of
]

"

dcl-s^tos to the Ccrman .Nation^U As-
j JQ. g£ RIGIDLY ENFORCED

sembiy seems to be ns-sured^ij tl^at (Sty

!

anJ Its suburbs'.
i

-f-

mistice if Violatad—Carman

Officials Protest Terms.

A (Jcrraan Goveminect wireless mes- ! p^'^ Prepared tO Break Off Ar
s»se Biya that PlUlipp S<;he!dt!mann. i

the Korelim Secretary, announced to-
j

d.iv tiiat the 'iovfrnmcnt had decided
;

to convokQ the National Assembly on
j

F«U. It;.
"

;

Troops are being maase<t in the*
^ Br XJiWlX L. .4AMKS.

capl^=J m overwhelming fon*. T|»e^SfTv'*'*: ''.ilfe'*W^^^'"*

aoA unauiboriaed ^biarera of '^rma
there Is proceedtug. asUSbusVorily.

"

.\dditiontU troops who have entered

Berlin have occupied the wlioie centre

•f> the city, as well as the northern
'and northvvestfrti Rections. Kenvy .ir-

ic TiiiU:&

TREVEH, Jsn. IB.—Tlie nieetins of

tUe AUi«a lAd (MmuuV htmtMt Ottn-

nilssiohs here was adjourned late to-

day after the armistice had been ex-

tended for one month from "Jan. 16.

tiliery has beeu placed in Doenhoff-
|
The most important of the new condi-

I'ratz raid SpittfJ-Jtarkt, field runs I tiona ar-e those relating lo suiiplyinff

rand at yarlou.i points in tlie closely

guarded uistrict, incliuling t"ntt;r den
lyinden. und ajinored cars and tanks
fcitve been prj^pjirwl for Instant use.

.All the ptreet.'; in (.lie sections named
are under guarrl. It ia impossible to
liiss without itleutification and \\-ithout

•atisiying: the aoldier.s that arras are
ttot rarnrd.

I'olicn Mobilized lor £lectioil'.

lop.-r^it. 1913. Iff The Sr." Vort TlmM CampuiJ.
c^Mrcia: c.bie ;o Ths Sck; York TiMn;%.

BKUI-IX. Jan. 34. (via Copen-
hage.T.)- Police President RicUter iu-

. Ionne.J TiiE .Vew i'o.iK Times corre-
-iponUor.t toAiy thai lie had already-
'-tk'-a moaiurcs to have all the Berlin
polling pliuf:, airongly guarded by po-_
!'« next Sunday 10 prevent any Inter-
fTer.cp i.i the election by the Spaxta-
' ides, wlio h.ive put up no candidates
for thf NationaJ A.'sembly, being de-
iTmined to prevent it If they can
<o so.

Th» MUitKry Governor of Berlin.
Rfrr Nosl'.e. is al.so preparing ener-
S'tic rn«-asures for the suppression of
• ny rioLa oil the critical Sunday. He
has now a lar^e force of -soldiers, per-
Jiaps li.fxXi men. and more arc en-
listiKf iiourly, permitting the hope
I ha! BeiUn will be 'patrolled effec-
ttvely.

still the public is prepared tor local-'

• l»d trouble in Berlin as well as other
parts of Germany. This fear, hpw-
' ver. is in coM-ise dampening the ardor
"f Ibc election campaign, which hB,s

now rea'h»>d its climajt. While hou^e-
'op wars have been proceeding over-

'•ad impromptu meetings have been
i ^l"i in the streets below and stump
-peulteri' shrill voices have mingled
o'lt'h tbp iKifking of machine guns aad

^k'h. 'iiiid of hand grenades.
V <"\«>ry street corner in the centre

food to Germany iiad other peoples of

Europe. .The amount supplied to Ger-

many will be limited, and <i«rm:iDy

mu.st turn aver shipping in German
and neutral ports for the ttAns^rta-

tion of this food from America not

only for Germany but for other na-

tions.

The anaouneenient<JC this decii-ion

i of the Allies brought . forth a some-

what stormy sewion becau.ie the Ger-

mans thought they sho'lld have recom-

pense ia money for use of their ship-

ping.

In consideration of tb« ehippiag

proposition^ Chairman Hurley of the

United States Shipping Boojd made

some provisions looking to the taking

of th«'! .\tnertcan -Vnhy of Occupation

home jy way of the.Rhine, usiufe jwme

Gerrnan ships. '
.

The Gei-maa CommLssioners were

told shortly that Germany must speed

up on fuiriiiinK the arpilaUce terms re-

lating to the turning over of railroad

stock and, naval equipment.

The details of the adjusiment of the

Commissioners will be made public at

Paris.
i

Allutnient «f Gnrmma Steamers.

PAPaS. Jan. li«—AU the grftat Ger-

man Unets and tl»e more imiwrtapt of

the other German passenger steamers,

itho li«t Inciu'dlng the huge Imperator,

may be placed on the North Atlantic

route tQ transport American troops

homeward, under the agreement for the

extension of the Oerroart armistice

signed at Treves. The German mercan-

tile fleet, virtually la Its entirety, t»

placed at the disposal of th«i aaaoclated

Governments, to be distributed among
them in accordance with the needs of

the varioua nations. Only some of the

smaller steapnship^^are Jeh to t^ Ger-

mans.
The allotment of the steamers among

''f dLstributed and the show windows
>rs covertd with large posters advis-

'ig citizens to "Vote for Karl; he
''111 get you all " — meaning all they
^<»lre in the way of' efflc»«nt govem-
iiisnt. •

'J"ii« candidates of all parties love to
pose in poetry before their Constltuen-

Pruple OonfoMwl .\b«at Parties.

I'esplte the ffreat Interest taken In

'1° elections by the people, many are
siill utterly confused regarding the
'niTltit of the different parties.' In
place of the pld parties, except the So-
'lalist, new parties have niade their

appearance, all having' adoptei names
-nlch woul<^ lead the unsophisticated
'0 b«;l!eve that they *re the stancbest
"Uyportera of government for the peo-
!>* and l,y the people.

the Pan Germans ai^ disguised am

the ass^oIatW fowers will 'be governed

.partly by tlie, rcspectiva. t>ee<ls of the
• ihe city campaign literature la sold

,,jj,i,,„ and partly by the suitability of

the steamers for use on particular routes.

The giant liners, lUte tlie Imperator

, and the othfr bitajntipern^leam^s fin-

ished durln« thr <»,»r^are^too d««jp In

draft to pass through' the" Som' Canal.

Hence Great Britain "wUl take the mod-

erate-aixed ste»mer« for the Australian

service. The smaller ateameri that are

left to the ,Qerman» are tor pielr needs

in the BaiBc co»ital traffic.

Equitable remuneration for the use of

these shlpis Is to be paid to Germany.

The money will be applied' Ini payment

for foodetuffs furnished to Germany-

under another p*rt of the agreenieril.

The supplies to be furnished includn

70.000 tons of pork, to saiufy the urgent

need of Oehnany for ftui. The furntah-

tng of 200,000 tona of careaM^ la ih«<;

vlded for, but -for part Of thla amount
condensed milk (nay be •ubatltutcd.

The meetings at which the shipping

arrangement was elaboratad were held

aoparaui}' from those of the .regular

OeatinaeA en Page ICiglit.

f'afitlnneil on Pmg* Tbr«*.

>IX (t) BBU.-AXS ly HOT WATCH
•l<l> ri-lii;v(,« Iiilis jation—Oim't furgtt.-
•• »

TKRBACr, (lAROlCN DaMC Pataca.
EJfcacirig HvGriififa, 7 to 12.

»«'.ard«y« und ittlluUj^a, 7 ts li.^Allvt.

mrSlKG CONVAJLKUC'KNCS nuiM IM<
FLL'KNZA—awl tmeumonin—talM Imimrtat
Onutum Toott. Nouri>htna> •treacUweiac.
iaUctoua. witb no siefaMb aaiMtaeaa. Aar
irttcxtat. aOe.->-A<m.

fltX (•) HKLV-MtB m HOT WATm
quiciity raliavas lB4ig9«tlos—Doo'^ (ornt-^
Advt.

P.^^IUS, Jan. 18.—^.e drat fo^ai ses-

sion oj the Peace: /Conference was

oi>tried troely to the press of all nations

today. At hou- many ot the succeeding

teaaions the decisions 0/ the conference

v>ill Lo roacf-od in camera has not beeu

Itidicatcd, but the Ahierlcan newspaper

! men', aii4 probably also tlie Britlsli and

itallans. "are prepartos to reopen the

<jua."itlon of publicity if they sihould de-

tide that the flow of ncv-s Is impeded

'by iiules iit Sbcrery.

The representativea of the American

newspaper men. in acknowledging the

j receipt of the Suprenia C'unciia de-

I

rifion nt'garding publicity, reouested

thtit in case secret le^siuns wci-e held

tl-.c fcames of Uie d^^eg^te*. presenting

inotJors for iiecrt-cy »n«l ^be agreements

Rdcched tn esjnera. ahuald he aunOuueed

lalQi'. Thay demiimSed a n^lmuai of

five press seats for ttie Americans, with

priority for the three press associations

atrvini-' newspapers generkUy.

They also asijumed In their CDinmuni-

latloB that tlie rule forbidding the dele-

gates to diHCttss the doings of the con-

l"i rt.BC>.- with tlie coi-respondents would

not he enforced. WhUe no announceiiient

on tills subject has been made. It la

learned on the authority of delegatea

that the rule do«£s still obtain,

^Vli'at further action- the correspond-

ents will take win prcbably appear next

wc^k, when tlie exact cliai'acter. ot tlie

press representation and the number of

htv.-spiia:per Tuen to be admitted to the

tonftrence will be determined.

ip"ollow!ng is the text of the American

C'.mniunlcatlon to the Supreme Council;

•• The -Vraerican press delegation ac-

knowledges tlie reply of the Peace Con-

ftrenct t.> the rcfoltitlons addressed to

tiithi. Tl.e delegation notes that the de-

cision ' that representatives of the press

shall- be admitted to the meetings of the

full conference ' la an ac.ceptance of the

principle of direct press repreaentatioo,

fo) which the press of :4jaerlca, Great

Britain, Italy, and smaller nations have
uuiitended.

•' The value of this princlpje. how-
ever, turns on the extent a»d frequency
of Its limitations In practice. The Peace
Conference announces Its Intention to

limit It to the extent that "upon nec-

essary occasions the deliberations of

tiie Conference may be held in camera.'
\VitJiout assent on our part to this lim-

itation, we trust tliat if ever It Is ap-

plied, the public will be advised through
the press at the outset of ^ach session

in cainera of the subject t^be discussed
and, the name of • the delegate or del-

egation making -the motion to go In

camera, and at the close of the session

the conclusions or agreement reached:

'

" In view of the fact that we have
not ' been advised to the contnur. we
assume that any rule designed to pro-

hibit communication between individual

delejgates and the press on subjects of

the conference he^ now been abrogated,

ajid. that, the press ia to have access to

the verbatim records of proceedings.
•• We oall the attention of the Peace

Conference to our request for not fewer
than/ five direct pyiise repre«ent».tive< at

each session of the conference, and '••e

submit that because of the manner in
which the aeveral ^re^ aasociatlons

serve the newspapers of America, and
iK'cause of attendance upon the confer-

ence of numerous individual press repre-
aeiitatlve-i. tlie American newspapers
cannot carry on their buainess of in-

forming their vast public with fewer
tlian five representatlvea."

Jan. 1".—It is Understood that when
tbo Supreme 'War Council adjourned to-

day there' waa pending a plan for one
open and five secret secalons per week.

It now iMema that the -concessions

Kfude by fit* Bupremc COMn<U today
(iimatttuta 'what might 'be called' " half a
loaf." It ia understood that these con-
cessions were made after a vigoroua.dla-

cuaston led by President Wilson, whb
vas supported by British delegates.

Mr. 9Wilson has received many cable-

grams from the United States, almost
aJ4. of -which have urged him to contend

tor (he fullest putMcity consistent Tffth

the •ueeeaa of tba eoDfiMa.

IS BRITAIN'S Al

Terms Regarded as Coinciding

in Almost Every Detail with

Tfiose of America.

ALL SEAS OPEN TO TRADE

Indemnity Claimed to Include

Air Raid Damage ai^d '

Shipping Lossos.

eRipT OPENING SHE

TroopT Pay Military

Honors as Plenipo-

tentiaries ArrlVe.

SERK)US MIEN Of CROWDS

" Let's Hope They Make Peace

Soon," the Keynote of

Their Comments.

CLEMENCEAU THE FAVORITE

Wilson Received with Doffing of

Hats—^any American 8ol-

di«r$ as Spectators.

P-IRIS, Jan. 17.—Careful Inveirtigatloa

here has made it possible lo give moio

(.oncreteU* thus nreviaualy an outline . ^ ^._ „. , . ,,
, , . . .. , -^ ,.^, , J. rvniDliig fiicms to the Cbajnber of Dep-

•
"'

•^jj.-lTir^lJ^ anes on tho left—Jilte a Greek, teuwle.

By WAI.TBK DUBAiiTT.
Cm^rtsi^ 1919. hf TiM >'«« Tork T(inc< Cotapuiy.

Bpoc;*! c«.Wo to Tub XEw York Timbe..

PARIS, Jan. 18.-—Imagine that yoti

are standtasr in front of the French

Foreign Office on the Qual d'Or*ay,

beside the Seine, ht 2:30 this after-

noon. Before you stretches . a long,

low building with .the Tricolor on its

srummit waving In the bright AVihter

gun. The courtyard is thronged with

soldiers aad offloers bi piotureaqub

msifonns. ' *

There are sentries at thd gatea

around which the crowd pi esses eager-

ly, and on the rtUlingA o£ t^ie gardes

WAKD OIT.ptlTillKNZA!
Uaa WckT* B. ClttiV'WCaiU XOSaKOM.

Ait 4^ ator«i. McKvann * BsbMoa, lac,
91 wliu^ait.. K. 7:. c-^Mnt.

her general 4estre» ic«(ar4i»C tii« tnak

ing of ^•ar.e.

The British alms, the unofficial rcpre-

senbiition of them ehows, are regarded

as In, general coinciding with those of

the American delegation at the Peace

Conference. There are some mln^r dif-

ferences of opinion between Great Brit-

ain and America, jegajdlng the final ad-

justment of Uic world's affairs, and

these differences renxain to lie recon-

ciled. Oh the whole, however, the alms

of the two nations are considered by

Brltisli commentators- as Identical.

Great Britain believes, first. It is de-

clai-ed In these sources, that a Lieague

of Nations ia desirable and attainable,

and-that none of the British war aims

will be considered practicable unless

they conform with the tenets of such a

league as is. contemplated to realign and

govern the Sffairs of thg -dnlverae. She

-also believes that things should he so

adjusted, that the war aims^of every

country will conform with those of the

othcr^^ln other words, that tliere shoijld

be a compact of give and take.

Raid Damages J
Paynient *<w Ships-

As 'to indemnities, Greaf Britain ex-

pacts to enter a pool with other nations.

Her claims are coinparatlvely small, it

is said, but she wanU her air raid dam-

age and her shipping losses paid for.

m addition to the League of NaUons,

one of the great tilings, which Oreat

Britain hopes wUl grow out of the Peace

Conference. It Is apparent. Is a thor-

oughly good working agreement witii

the United States. Great importance is

attached to this.

Great Britain, it is declared by the In-

terpreters of her views, has no interest

on the Continent of Europe other than

that permanent peace and Justice be

maintained. She thinks that the prlji-^

clple of self-determination should have

full play, and that fre^om of transit,

both toy rail and waterways, ahoul^ be

kept up. She desires. It is stated," to

see countries such as Swltserland have

access to the sea, this not only In the

interest of the -trade of Great Britain.

but of that of the world, and she holds

that tliure are numerous porta which

should be made fiee, tacludtag Con-,

stantinople.

As to tlie freedom of the seas. Great

Britain, It Is maintained, will in tlic

future as In the past aim at securing

the greatest possible freedoi* for com-

tjierce to all nations In times of peace.

This, it is said, is what she means by

the freedom of the seas. The question

of the rules of warfare by sea she con-

siders quite separate and as requiring

discussion, but ahe hopes that the causes

of the war wlli be removed. '

Great Britain desires the greatest free-

dom of trade on land and sea and she

expects a L.eague of Nations to guaran-

tee this, It 4b stated. Before the war. It

la pointed out, British colonies ware

open to the world. The British consider

that Germany abused- the, privilege*

offered and that each German trades-

man was a' potential spy and Great Bri-

tain haa no desire to return to thla con-

dition of aftiilrs. She want* to rid

trade of the political element Which Ger-

many injected into It.

Great Britain doea not want to become

a prote^tloniat power. It Is dedared, but

the doe« not wlih free Uade to put her

at a disadvantage, Unle.s» the Peace

<;onfer«nc« elhnlnatea the objectionable

features exlating before the war it la

Ceattouad OB Page-Twc.

" "" JleltJEiMIOSr
*' BOBBINS

MaiiaiKtiw «id'i^eommmm
CAUOOt TOOTH POWDBR. It eentatna
Oanrao. yar sua avenrwiwn.--tAdvt.

teinple*

wltfi cotumiis and sculptured frieze

—

ijotdlera in khaki, Americaas atkd Aus-

tralUuts for the most pa*!, are. cling*-

Ing. perch«ri fa<)0d ajid shoulders above

the crowd. On the right the gilt

eagles that top the columns at the

entrance to tl.2 Alexander I-H. Bridge

ftcross the Seine glitter ill the sun-

light. That bridge was the «j-hibol of

France's triejuiship ifrilh Uussia;- but

now, in the liour of Krance's triuinph,

i
Kussia alone among her friends is

unrepresented.

Behind runs th^ Seine, uo longer

flooded, but still sw<dlen, and behind

the river the wide expanse qt- the

Place de 'la .eonoorde, with the slim

obelisk in the centre that commem-

orates the epoch In which the " rights

of man " and humsin freedoih 'were

baptized in blood. Far In the back-

ground the sun' irradiates the gilt dome
ol the Involides, where Bleeps the

great despot and -war-maker, Naiiolcon

iionaparte.

And Just under the shadow of his

l< nib the free nations of the world are/

meeting this afternoon in order th^it

there mUy be ao.morc despotism a^d
no more warj /
.The crowd is small 'and apathetic

—

barely 2,000 at the outside. Th4 peo-

ple are massed oh the sidewalks six or

seven deep for a hundred yards to the

rlgnt and l^ft of the Foreign Office

gales. 1 As the stately Umousiaea -bear-

ing the delegates to the- conferehpe

glide past there Is a ripple of interest.

Military Balnte* for - Wilson.

•' Which is President Wilson? " is

the m^st frequent ctuestion. and aa the

car with the tall.^pright figure of the

President 4nterl'^ the courtyard the

soldiers In the jdrtiwd salute, and many
civilians doff/^elr, hats. They do the

same tor Llbyd George and Clemen-
ceauj whose arrival Is greeted by a

fanfare fpbra the tnilitary band 'v%*itbln

the courtyard, byt there Is no cheer-

ing, no excitement.

Ao Clomenceau paases with his bris-

tli&g -white . mustache and fighter's

profile, a pollu beside mc mi|fc\«rs:

" H« looks calin, thejild one. You
can,'t stir him, easily. He was like

that when I sa.w him in Chsmipagne,

right at the very front. A shell lAirst

twfenty • yards away, and he never

turnect a hair—just threw hfs head
back and looked right ahead of him.

You know the way he does." ,

" I'd like to «ee hiiri Bitting at the

head of the table in ther*. If it

were not for.him we might b* Waiting

long enough yet for our peace cotj?

fcrenco." _ .
,

As 3 o'clock approaches the cars

succeed one another more rapidly, and

the cr6w*''glve8 up the attempt to

recognize the delegates or even guess

their natianallty. The^ major nations

Have a Uny nationiU ?lag above the

bonn^ts^of their cars, but the others

have a perfect festoon of allied bunt-

ing across the windshield.

FlnaUy, Ht two minutes before 3

o'clock comes the huffe black llmou-

Wilson Praises Clemenceau, Moving Election; >

Premier, Accepting, Pleads for a Closer Union

PARIS, Jan. 18.—In his speech at the opening of the Peace Con-

ference today, proposing Premier Clemenceau for the permanent Chair-

manship, President Wilson said:

Mr. Chalrman-rlt gives me ' great pleasure to propose as permanent
Chairman of tlie 'CeQference Mr. Clemenceau, the President of the

council. '
. .

I would do this as e matter of custom. »I would do this as a tribute

to the French Republic. But I wish to do it as soroethlng more tlian

that -I -wish to do It as a tribute to the man." •

France deserves the precedence not only because we are meeting at

her papital, and because she has undergone .^ome of the most tragical

suffering of the -war, but also because her capital, her ancient and
beautiful capital, has so Often been the centre of conferences olf ttiis

sort, on wlilch the fortunes of large parts of the world turned.

It is a very delightful thought that the history of the wortd. wWch
haa BO often centred here, will now be crowned by the achievements of

this conference—because there Is a sense in which this Is the supreme

conference of the history of mankind.
More nations are represented here than were ever represented in

' *jch a conference before. The fortunes of all peoples are Involved. A
great war Is ended, which seemed about to bring a universal cataclysm.

The danger is passed. A victory has been won for mankind, and it is

delightful that we sliould be able to record these great results in this

, place. -i

But it is more delightful to honor France because we can honor her

in tlie person of so distinguished a servant. We have all fdt In our par-

tldpatloii In the struggles of this war the fine steadfastness which char-

acterised the leadersiilp of the French in .the liands of Mr. Clemerweau.

I Wo have .learned to admire lilm, and those of us who have been as-

sociated with him have acquired a genuine affection for him.
^

Moreover, those of us who have been in these recent days to-con-

Btant eonsultatton with him know how warmly his purpose is set

toward the goal of achievement to Which all our faces' are turned. He
feels as we feel, as I have no doubt everybody in this room feels, that

we are tnisted to do a grcjat thing, to do it in the Ughest spirit o»^

friendship and accommodation, and to.do It as promptly as posrible in

order that the hearU of men may have fear lifted from them, and tiiat

they may return to those purposes of life which will bring them happi-

ness and contentment and prosperity.

Knowing his brotherhood of heart in these great matters, it affords

me a personal pleasure to propoie that Mr. Clemen6«au shall be the

' permanent Chairman of tills conf-v;recce. ,

Clemencem's Speech of Acceptance ,

Premier Clemenceau respoiided as follows: /

You. Would not expect m« to Jioep att&CfB i^er what *e two emi-

nent statesmen, who have Just spotatn. liaie said. .1 cai^t help

exprosslog my grratt, my profound graiUtudi to the illustrious Presir

dent of the linlted States, to the; Prlrae Minister of Great Brttilft, and

to Banwi. SciSariho fo^ the word* I have Just heard from their llj».'

, .Long ago. when I was young, as Mr. Uoyd Gcorg? has reeajled 10

ypti. ween 1 wvt tr».vellng m 4mBr.-cf. and la janplftpd- i.jlways heard

tha French reproached for an twwaa of courtesy, vMcft »«iletinl«»-T eat

. .,4»p»iB*;thfcllE»i.t** J*« i hrti-ned^to t|fe ,A«(«-fcwk- stalSteBWi *a4 to the

English- ai&sman t wondcied whether they had not caught In PariJ

our natlooal <Ua«au of courtft-y. Ne>'erthelesa, gentlrtnwn. * must say

tliat my electii,.n la i.ecteitii il> due to Uie old iniernaUorjU tradition

of courtesy to the co-jntry which has the honor to receive the Peace

Conference in" its capital.

1 • wish ftlao to say that th'ta testimony of friendship. If they will

aUow to me the word, on thepart of President Wilson, and Mr. Uoyd
-George lit particular, has to^ttchcd me deeply, because I see In it a new

strength for all three of us to accomplish, with the co-operation of

the entire conference, U19' arduous work whkA is Intrusted to us. 1

gather from It a new confidence In the success of oi»r efforts.

President Wilson ha* special authority to say that this- is the first

ttmeSIn fact that the i^orld haa ever seen assembled together a delega-

tion oi'sll the rivil(S)^ nations of the earth.

The greater th)^ bloody catastrophe which has devastated and

ruined one of the r<<;he8t parts of France, the greater and more splendid

must be the repaVatiort-not wily the material reparation, the vulgar

raparatlon. If -I Uare speak .so] which is due all of us. but the higher

and nobler rcpiiraUon of the new Institution which wi wUl try to es-

tablish, in orSet that nations may at length escape from the fatal

embrace of i-ulnous wars, which destroy everything, heap up ruins,

terrorise tl^ populace and prevent them from gohig freely about their

work for fear of enemies which may rise up from one day to the next.

' It Is a great, splendid, and noble ambition which has come to ail of

us. It is desirable that success should crown our efforts. This cannot

take Place, unless we have all firmly fixed and cleaLrly determined Ideas

on what we wish to do.

l- said In the Chamber !<, few days ago, arid I wish fo repeat here. .

th?! succeaa Is not possible \ujJess we remain firmly united. We have

cohie together rs friends, we must leave this hall as friends.

/ "That, gentlemen, is the first thought 'that comes to me. Ail else

/must be subordinated to the necessity of a closer and closer imlon

/ among the nations who have taken part in this great war and to the

necessity of remaining friends'. For tlie League of Nations is hei-e.

It Is yourself. It Is for. you to make it live, and to make it live we
must have It really in our iiearts. 7

As 1 told PreRtd.ent Wilson a few days ago, thta-e Is -no sacrifice that

I am not willing to make in order to accomplish this, and I do not doubt

tliat you all hajtc the same sentiment We will make these sacrifices,

but on the coi4P<lon that we endeavor Impartially to conciliate Interests

apjiarently contradictor}-, on the higher plane of a greater, happier, and
bett»r humanity.

That, gentlemen. Is what (had to say to you. I a» touched beyond
w-ords at the cvldenee of good will 'and friendship wlildi you show me.

The program of this conference has been tlald down, by President

WUson. It is no longer the peace ot a -more or less vas^ territorj-, no
longer the pei.c« of continents; H is the peace of nations that is to be

made. This program Is sufficient In itself. -There is no' supertltMua

word. Let us try to act swiftly and well. .•;•..

^

BOGIES GREET DaEfiATti

Wilson's Arrival the Sig-

nal for a Popular

Demonstration.

DUTLlNES CONGRESS WORK

Clemenceau Says It Will Fix

War Responsibility—Has Opin-

ions dn the Kaisefs GuiH.

NOMINATED BY . WiLSO«'

Glowing Tributes to the French

Premier by the President

ana Lloyd George.

sine of President Poincare. preceded

by another containing his Military At-

tach*. As the crowd swirls around

tlie sentjies at the very entrance of

the courtyard, a fanfare a«aJn blare-s

out to greet the chief of the Freiich

SUte.
The President paHses for a moment:

at the head of the. steps before the

doorway,, where Clemenceau la wait-

ing to greet him. Then the two pass

the folding doors together.

The privileged occupants ot the

courtj'Ard move away, and oulsldo the

police resume without difficulty the

control they had lost for the moment
over the sightseers. The latter drift

off riowly, pausing here and there to

admire some of the delegates' auto-

mobiles drawn up by the quayside In

default^ of accommodation for all ,hi

the courtyard.

There is little corohient, as wo mo\-e

slowly across the bridge to the Place

de la Concorde. l.>eyond which two
American flagH fly at half staff in

mournlng'for Colone} floosevelt.

" Well,. they've made a beginning at

last," says a woman In a plain, black

dre^. " Now- let's hop? they end It

quickly, BO that my boy can come

home a#ain, aad we aU can make a

dew start

BOURGEOIS WOULD BAR
GERMANY AT FIRST

r<ffs What Mwtt Be Done

QtfiMy Her for Leaipu

Members^,:

PARIS. Jan. -IT.—Tlie admission of
Germany to tlie League of Katlona la

the subject of eoa^erable discussion In

I>e»ee Coi]^rend«' cities. While they
are as yet academic,' «om* Interesthv
views have developed.
In the opinion of L6on Bourgeois, the

French authority on the League of
Nations, the league tor the present must
be composed t-ictuslvely of the asso-
elatod nations and (hose neutral States
which hincB 1917 have adhered to the
rules 6t the Second Hagui- Peace Con
feroncw and wiio liave during the vrar
strictly obeyed tlie obligations of inter-
national riglits. Later, M. Bourgeois
focls. Germany may prove her' title to
.membership.

' " It is the tree peoples who have fought
for Justice 'and rlglit who must lay the
utisliakable foundations of the edifice of
a Leit|iie of Nations. " said M. Bour-
geois to The Associated I»r«ss. " and
who must in a spirit of perfect and
mutual trust promulgate Its laws, de-
termine the guarantees, and shoulder its
oblicattous." .

' Ought Germany, then, not form »
part of the league? " he was asked.

Thla Is a very difficult problem, on
which o()lnion8 differ, " he replied.

SlMsan laXb wan fram qa" ^o^- Wtntar »«l

My.
j
o'wn opinion la that a I^eague oi Katlons

^„ ^ (tends to become universal, but, owing to

r. tv. „,K„i. «f Fmn/.o h«rt' a vnlon I
the very objert which %vc are trying, toH the whole of France had a ^o«co nnhleve, 11 can only be InsUtuted among

it would echo her words as an lavoca- ' free na.tiar» whioli «re tnie to their I

'PARIS, Jan. IS, (Associated Press.)

—Tlpe Peace Congress, so wtaiclt the

eyes of the world are now ceatrwl. wma
opened this afternoon in the great

Salle de la F^aix of the Ministo" <*:

Foreign Affairs. The proceedings,
"

wliich were confined to the election of

Georges Clemenc^u. the French Pre-^
'

mier. as ^rmacent Chairman of the - <

conference, aa address of welcome b7
the F>re5ldent of the Frenj^ RepubUti

RaStnoftd Pblnc^, and apceches hr
Preeident Witoon, Premiei- lJo»i

George, and. Bai«n Sonnioo^ were

c^»aract«rts*d bjr ci^reaions «f last-
'

Inil'friendship aa^'tbe Tpirtiir.flrttr -

ihtnation of the representatives of the

various nations to come to an ataicabie j

understanding with respect to tbte

problems to ibe decided by the coa£«^
ence. ''.'?'..
M. Clemenceau's aoeepta^jce of tlKB

Presidency of the congrets was both « '
'

feelins expression of personal g-ral--*

Itude and an outline of liie great
questions immediatelr ahead. Ybrfee
of these larger geheral subjects he d*-,
fined as respoOslbility for the war; ro^/_

8ponsibill|y for "crimes during tlic war,
and international labor legislation.

The League of 'Nations, he eaid, wa«
at the head of the program for the
next full session.

Our ambition is a great and nobie
one," said M. Clemenceau. -"AVe wish:
to avoid a repetition of the catastrophe
which bathed the world in blood. If

the League of Nations is to be prac-
ticable -we must all remain united.

Let us carry out our program quicdily
^

and in an effective manner."
Referring to the authors of the war.*

he said he had consulted tiro eminent ''

Jurists on the penal reEjxmsr'oUlly of

the fomrer German Emperor, and each
delegate would receive a copy of that
report.

As the delegations arrived they were •

greeted by fanfares of trumpets, and
military honors were accorded by tha
troops. The Japanese were among the
earlier arrivals, and were fbUowed^by
the Biaihese and East lAdiaus Ib ptc*

turesque turbans.

President Wilson's arrival at !•'

minutes to 3 was the signal for a dem?
onstrAion from the cror.-tis. The
President passed into the antechamber'
where M. Pichbn. the French Foreign
Minister, awaited him, and conducted

,

him to the council room. ; -

Already the chamber was crowded
with delegates, who greeted President
Wilson warmly as he passed toward
the table of honor. . Here he wai'
joined by Secretary Lansing, Mii

'

White, and General Bliss, and ex-

changed greetings With the British snA
many other delegates. . •

Just at 3 o'clock a cuffle of dnun*
and blare of trumpets announced the

approach of President Poincar*. H«
was escorted b - the group ot Premie rs

to the head of the table, while ah^sh
fell upon the assemblage jts Uie mo-
ment arrived forVhe oj^ing W tha

Congress.
It -was exactly three minutes past $

when M. Polncar6 bagan bis addre-ss.

and the Peace Conference «ame into

belnf . The entire assemblage stood

.

an the French Preddent spoke. Presi-

dent WUson stood immediately at his

right and listened attentl\-ely. M.

Poincar^ dpoke in an earnest but easy

manner, •.ritbout declamatory effect.

and, aocording to tisaxe. there 'was no
applause or interruption.

He spoke in French, and when ha'

bad concluded an interpreter cead tha

Presijenttal discourse in English.

As a. Poincare closed he turned to-

receive Ihe^ congratulatlona of Presi-

dtnt Wilson and Premier laoyd .

George, and' then withdrew. saliatir>e

each delegation v he retired.

As M. Poincar* made his exit PreEl-

t

tion to -the Peace Conference. word, which have discharged ail obll-
j ^ant Wilaon rose 10 nraoose M OJ*'.

j
Rations incurred through previous faulla. !

"*"'' "^° ^ propose .M. tje-

Botel Sm'ine, Rth Av
with pril

arata ratas.

land which ure ready to give all the tuenceau as peraaancnt Chalitnas
Wh at. mmnt guarantees which are legally and ma- ,hi. conf«r«Bea K« suoke In a
aultea at attS- Cerially necessarj'. Germany can Jolnp"* «««•'*•«'•• "« spojte u »

Raawoia&t sad griU.—Adn. the league when she fulfills liU thesiK'' [ versatlonal -vcieak, which, howev«r.

,
. . and . .

with privatB buth, tJU»! aultea

Jfl ^milil^M ^i^'^^^A^.l,ii^i:^)^ »|g,g^m£l<|dUKi| •iiiiMillUlMMHiiili^^ mmaiamim laltammim mM
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flVTled throuchoQt p* chonlMr as h«
said eloquent tribute to tlie French
Pnmler.

U*r« 0««rs«>« Tribute to " Ttgmt.-

Mr. Uoyd 0«orge aeconded Prwsl-
dent Wilson's motion In these words:
"I count It not merely a pleasure,

but a KPeat prlvlleee, that I should be
•zpectod OD behiUf of the British Em-
pire delegates to support the motion
ot President Wlison. I do «> far the
reason which he has so eloquently
Ctren expression to—€m a tribute to

the man.- AAOien I wa« a schoolboy
Ur. Clemenceau was a oomtMlllng and

. a conspicuous figure In the politics of
his native land, and his fame had ex-
tended tar beyond the bounds of
B'rance.

I

" Were It not for that undoubted
Caet. Mr. President, I should have

I treated as a legend the common report

vt your years. I have attended malty
^ conferences with Mr. Clemenceau, uSi

ta them all the most vigorous, the
most enduring, and the most youthful
figure there has tieen that of Mr.
Qemenceau. He has had the youth-
fulness, he has had the hopefulness

and the feariessneas of youth. He is,

Indeed, the ' Grand Toung Blan ' of

S'nmce, and I am proud to stand here
to -propose that he should take the

ehalr In this great conference that la

to settle the peace of the world.
" X know of none better qualified, or

•a w«ll qualified, to occupy this chair

than Mr. Clemenceau. And I speak
trora my experience In its claim. He
and I Jiave not always agreed. We
have very often agreed. We have
sometimes disagreed, and we have<al-
'ways expressed our disagreements
very emphatically because we are our-

selves.

" But, although there will be delays,

•od Inevitable delays, in the signing of

pmuct. due to the inherent difficulties

«( what we have to settle, I will guar-
antee from my knowledge of Mr. a&-
mecceau that there will be no waste

' ml time, and that is important.
" The worid is thirsting and hun-

•ring for peace. There are millions

•f people who want to get back to the

world work of peace. And the fact

that Mr. Clemenceau is In the chair
wlO be proof that they wlU get there
without any delays which are due to

anything except the difficulties which
are essential In what we have to per-

form. He is one of the great speak-
ers of the world, but no one knows
better than he that the best speaking
la that which Impels beneficent ac-

tions.
" I have another reason. During

the dark days we have passed through
his courage, his unfailing courage, his

untiring energy, his. inspiration have
helped the Allies through to triumph,
and I know of no oneytio whom that
Tictory is more attributable than the
l&ian who idU in this- chair. In his
«wn person, more than any living

man, he represents the heroism, he
represents the genius, of the indom-
itable people of his land.
" And for these reasons I tount it a

privilege that I should be sxpected to
Mctmd ttils motion.
Baron Sonnlno. tb« Italian Vor^ca

Minister, added Italy's tribute, where-
upon the election of M. Clemenceau as
permanent presiding offleer was ef-
fected unanimously.

In a feeliny address M. Clemenceau
acknowledged the honor conferred
upon him. He turned first to Presi-
dent Wilson and bowed ills thanks,
then. to,Mr. Uoyd Oeorge tor the trib-

ute he had i>aid him. It was not alone
a tribute to htm, he said, but to
France.

" Mnat iMBTs Ttda UmU ma ITrlcnd*."

" We have come togethei; as
fHenda." he exclaimed. " We must
Isave this hall as friends."
Referring to the League of Nations,

M. Clemenceau declared It was already
in the way of being achieved by the
gathering of this conference.
He then turned to the program of

the conference, which he said covered
the following main subjects of general
order: First, reai>onsibillty of the au-
thors of the war: second, responsibil-
ity for the crimes committed during
the war; third, legislation in regard to
iatematlonal labor.

All the powers represented, he said,
would be invited to present memo-
randa on these three questions. The
powers having particular Interests, M.
Clamenceau continued, would be asked
to present further memoranda on ter-
ritorial, financial, and economic ques-
tions.

"The League of Nations will be
placed at the' head of the order of the
day of the- next full session," M.
Clenfenceau announced. He then
paused for further suggestions of busi-
naas. and, as none was made, he de-
dared the session adjourned.

It was 4:80 o'clock, and the opening
session had lasted exactly one ,hour
and a half. No exact time was fixed
for the reassembling of the full ses-
sion of the conference, as that awaits
the «»11 of the Supreme Council of the
five Great Powers, which -wUr probably
meet Monday morning.
In all saventy-two seats were* pro-

-vlded for the opening session oi ths
conference. On the outer side of the
great horseshoe were arranged the
Japaneiw, the British and colonial del-

egates and the seat ^ the fifth Brit-
ish delegate. A chur for the fifth

Americin delegate was also reserved
Immediately to the right of the tahle of
iKmor.

The Italian, Belgian, BrazUtan, Cu-
ban, Haitian. Peruvian, Portuguese,
Serbtaiv, i Czechodovakian. and Uru-
guayan idelegates sat in the. order
named.' Across at the left -wing of the
table sat the Siamese. Rumanian,
Polish. iJberian. Hedjaz, Ouatemalan,
Kcuadorean, Chinese, and Bolivian
delegations.

All preparations had been completed
at an early hour for the holding of the
first formal session.

The Salle d'Horloge, now rechrist-
•nad tliB SaBe de la Paix. and one of
the most splendid reception rooms In
Europe, had been placed in readiness
for the delegations of the nations as
thejr entered to begin the sittings of
tbs full congress, the enUre chamber
having been rearranged for the special
purpoea to which it Is now being put.

First to catch the eye of the pleni-

statue of Peace holding aloft the torch
of Civilization. This heroic marble
figure stood directly behind ths chair
of Premier Clemenceau.
In front of the statue -was spread

'the council table, covered with the
traditional green baize of diplomacy.
This table is In the form of a huge
horseshoe. Across the upper end are
nine seats of honor, for the presiding
officer, the Vice Presidents, and Pre-

miers. On each slrfs of the two arms
of the horseshoe there are fifteen

seats, making sixty scats, tiesldes the
nine at the head of the table.
Bach delegate's chair la upholstered

In 'orlght red leather, and before each
place is a complete equipment of writ-

ing materials. The fitUnga of the room
are in white and gold, with a frescoed
celling bordered by dancing Cupids.
Four great lustre chandeliers hang
from the ceiling, white five large win-
dows, loolcing out over the Seine
River, cast a flood of light over the
sumptuous apartment.
Leading from the council room is

another large chamber overlooking the
gardens. To this room the delegates
can retire for consultations.
Further on was a gorgeous state

dining room, where luncheon ^d din-
ner may be served to the delegates In

case protracted sessions are held. The
whole suite of rooms is suggestive of

elegance and- beauty and the artistic

taste of the French.
The Foreign Office -was the centre

of Interest from an early hour this

morning as the cro-wds gathered, and
the final preparations were made for
the opening of the Peace Congress.
Bright skies greeted the plenipoten-
tiaries for the fir.st time In a fortnight,

sunshine and a bracing air succeeding
the weeks of rain.
.Mong the Quai d'Orsay the crowds

awaited the appearance of the dele-
gates and ga^ed at the tall windows of

the Salle de la Paix, where the con-
gress was about to meet. Toward
midday the troops called out for the
occasion began to take their assigned
positions fronting the Palais Bourbon
and the Foreign Office, with a guard
of honor drawn up In the court leading
to the entrance to the Foreign Office.

The guard took the form of a double
file of soldiers through which the del-

egates were to pass.

ASSAIL COMMUNIQUES
ON PEAtE CONFERENCE

London Hewtptcperf Say They

Are Drawn in Sack a Way
ttitoKillAinnterest

Poincare Welcomes Makers ofPeace of Justice;
- Lauds America's Coming and Work of Wilson

Conrtfht. 1(11, tr Th» Utiw Tork Tlm<« Odiiiphw.

Sp«ci»l Cable to Thb Nbw York Times.

LONDON, Jan. 18.—The London news-
papers this afternoon carry hardly any
Conference new* and confine themielves
strictly to the co«.—lunlqufis. They con-
tinue their protests at-the press restric-

tions and agree generally with the

Westminster Gazette In Its statement
that the " Peace Conference has made
a thoroughly sad start In attempting
to hide Its proceedings from the public
behind a veil of soulless communiquSs."
Tuese same communiquSg have come

in for a good deal of crlticlslm as being
so far drawn In sucli a way aa to kiU
all interest In the Conference. It has
been pointed out that the very an-
nouncement limiting the press la ob-
scure, for It Is not clear what It meant
by the word " authorized." It it is in-
tended that only the official statements
are to be published. It la argued here.
It means a relmposition of the censor-
ship In the severest form the very day
after Its abolition was announced. If It

doesn't mean that, no newspaper would
ever have aaked that Its correspondents'
dispatches be " authorized,"
The official statement concerning the

systen) ot reRreaent&tlon . at the Con-,
ference is also iieing pilloried as all that'
communiques should not be.
The Westminster Gazette admits the

difficulties connected with the full pub-
lication of the Conference proceedings
and the danger that differences of
opinion may be exaggerated, but It de-
clares that the "risk must be takfn and
the good sense and loyalty of the press-
must be relied on."
It argues that w« live In a democratic

age, and It would be absurd if the peo-
ple whose future happiness Is at 'Stake,
after the. sacrifice of war, should be
compelled to accept the final arrange-
ments as accomplished facts.
Even The Evening -Standard, which

still maintains an Isolated support of
the Conference's action, lays stress on
the need of fullness and frankness In
such official reports aa are published,
but speaks of the grave mischief which
might ariae from the delegates giving
their own versions of debates. It says:
"Already we have had an example.

President Wilson was represented In an
American paper as having declared that
'If certain demands were not conceded
he would leave Paris and withdraw all
the American troops from France. Mil-
lions of American citizens must have
read this report and l>elleved there was
'something In it.' Tet when President
Wilson's attention was called to the
matter by Premier Clemencoau, his sole
comment was, 'What an abominable
lie.'

"

The Star, on the other hand, pins Its
faith on the American press. After
declaring that Wilson Is determined to
secure piibllclty. It suggests that It may
be necessary to get our news via New
York, for our censor would not venture
to sit on the American wire to London.
\Vhat the Americans get In the way of
publicity We must also get. The argu-
ment for publicity la unanswerable.
Fresh air is safer than foul afr. Open
windows are more healthful than closed
windows, freedom Is manlier than
fumes, fog and fug.

FEW FULL SESSIONS LIKELY.

Representatives oT> 5 Great Povera
Will Decide Wiien to Hold Them.
PARIS, Jan. 18.—With the assembling

of the first fuU session of the Peace
Congress today the prospects of the
notable assemblage of statesmen mak-
ing rapid progress with Its work seem
enhanced by the apparent defeat of
Bolshe-vlaru in Germany, which may
open the way to the atabllizlng of the
Government and enable it to send re-
sponsible representatives to the Con-
ference.
The Congress Is expected to devote it-

self slngle-mlndedly to the creation of
a League of 'Nations. A study of the
methods by which the League can be
organized will be committed formally to
an Inter-allied conunlsslon, sitting con-
temporaneously with Uie Congress,
which will present the result of its

.labors for ratification at the end of
*the Congress.

All questions at issue, of whatever
kind, win be settled t>efore the enemy
delegates arrive, the Allied Ministers
recognizing the vital Imporiance of
presenting an unbroken front to the
enemy. As regards Russia, it is stated
tluit the five leading powers have agreed
that her representation by any Russian
element Is Impossible for the moment.
It Is argued that the admission of ez-
Premler Lvoff or any other man who
figured in previous Russian Govern-
ments, might give the Bolsheviki a
chance to declare that the Powers were
supporting a monarchical rtglme.
As to the otlier questions before the

Congress, territorial, financial and
economic, the order of their considera-
tion wIU be indicated in the rules of
procedure' to be read by Premier Clem-
enceau as President of the (^onsrress.
It la understood that the method of
work win be such that each delegation
will record its opinion on each question
In a memorandum which it will hand
to the general secretariat The five
Great Powers, the organizers of the
Conference, will deliberate on these
memoranda, either makina a decision at
once or inviting the delegates of the
countries especially affected by the
question at issue to come and discius it
with them.
Thus the- twenty-five representatives

of the Great Powers will act, in a way,
aa tlia arbiters of the conflicting claims
of the small nations.
By this method there will be few

plenary sittings, there being no reason
for. holding them except when the ques-
tion is one of ratifying an entire cate

decisions

all. when the future organization of the
ootentlarlo. .n«...4na .».. 1..11 __ I

world, that Is to say, the question ofpoientiarteg mteilac tb* baU mw a
| tb« Uagu* of NaUoos. is dtialt with.

PARIS, Jan. 18.—The greeting of

the French Republic to the memljers

Of the Peace Conference was extended

at the opening MMlon thli «ft«moon

by President Poincar*. who In bla ad-

dress praised the unselflshnesa of the

American Republio in entering the

world war and Assumed the intention-

of the congreM to eitabUib a League

of Nations.
President Poincarft's speaota was as

follows:
" Gentlemen: France greeta and

thanks you for havins chosen M the

seat of your labors the city which for

more than four years the enemy has

made his principal military objective

and which the valor of the Ulied

armies has viobfrioualy defended

against 'unoea^ngty renewed offen-

sives. '

" Permit ma to see in your decision

the homage of all the uatlocs that you
represent toward a country ,which

more than any other has endured the

sufferings of war. of Which entire

pro-vinces have been transformed into

a.vast battlefield and have been sys-

tematically laid waste by t! e ihvader,

and which has paid the human tribute

in death.
" France has borne these enormous

sacriflces, although she had not the

slightest responsibility for the fright-

ful catastrophe which has over-

whelmed the tmiverse. And at the
moment when the cycle of horror is

endMg all the powers whos^ delegates

are assembled here may acquit them-
selves of any share in the crime which
baa resulted In so unprecedented a dis-

aster. What gives you the authority

to establish a peace of justice is the

fact that none of the peoples of whom
you are the delegates has had any
I>art In the injustice. Humanity can
place confidence in you because you
are ntit among those who have out-

raged the rights of humanity.

« Oermany's Onllt Clearly Shewn.

" There is no need of further in-

formation or for special- inquiries into

the origin of the drama which has Just

shaken the world. The truth, batiied

in blood, has already escaped from the

Imperial archives. The premeditated

character of the trap is today clearly

proved.
" In the hope of conquering first

the hegemony of Xhirope and next ths

mjlstery of the world the Central Em-
pires, bound together by a secret plot,

found the most abominable of pretexts

for trying to crush Serbia and force

their way to the east. At the same
time they disowned the most solemn
undertaltlngs in order to crush Bel-'

gium and force their -way into the
heart of France.
" These are the two unforgettable

outrages which opened the -way to ag-

gresalon. The combined efforts of

Great Britain, France, and Russia
were exerted asalaat'tbat man-made
mfrosaitce.
" If, after lonr vldsaltudM, those

who wished to reign by the sword
have perished by the sword, they have
but themselves to blame. They
have been destroyed by their own
blindness. What could be more sig-

nificant than the shameful liargains

they attempted to offer to Great Brit-
ain and France at the en dof July,
1014, when to Great Britain they sug-
gested :

' Allow us to attack France on
land and we will not enter the Chan-
nel,' and when they instructed their

Ambassador to say tin France': ' We
will only accept a declaration of neu-
trality on your part If ym^, surrender
to us Briey, Toul, and Verdun.' It is

in the light of these things, gentlemen,
that all the conclusions you will have
to draw from the war will take shape.
" Your nations entered the war suc-

cessively, but came one and all to the
help of threatened right. Like Ger-
many, Great Britain had guaranteed
the indei>endence of Belgium. Ger-
many sought to crush Belgium. Great
Britain and France both swore to save
her. Thus from the- very beginning
of hostilities there came into conflict
the two ideas which for fifty months
were to struggle for the dominion- of
the wortd—the idea of sovereign force,
which accepts neither control nor
check, and the idea of Justice/ which
depends on the sword only to prevent
6r repress the abuse of strength
" Faithfully supported by her do-,

minions and her colonies, Great Bri-
tain decided that she could not remain
aloof from a struggle in whioh the fate
of every country was Invofved. She
has made, and her dominions and colo-
nies have made with her, prodigious
efforts to prevent the -war from ending
in the triumph of the spirit of con.
quest and the destruction of right.
" Japan, In her turn, only decided

to take up arms out of loyalty to
Great Britain, her great ally, and
from the consciousness of the danger
in which both Asia and Europe would
have stood of the hegemony'of which
the Germanic empires dreamed.
" Italy, who from the first had re-

fused to lend a helping- hand to Ger-
man am-bition, rose against an age-
long foe only to' answer the esU of
oppressed populations and to destroy
at the cost of her blood the artificial

iralltlcal combination irtilch took no
account of human liberty.

" Riunania resol-ved to fight only to
realize that national unity which waa
opposed by the same powers of arbi-
trary force. Abandoned, betrayed, and
strangled, she had to submit to an
abominable treaty, the rsrlslon of
wh^ you will exact.
" Greece, whom the enemy for many

months tried to turn from her tradi-

tions and destinies, raised an army
only to escape attempts i^t domination
of which she felt the growing threat.

"Portugal, China, /^nd 8(am aban-
doned neutrsllty opiy to escape the
straagUnc prsssura of the Central
Powers. ' ' /

Tribate ts .Aaterlowa BepabHes.
" Thus, lt,«ras the extent of OermMt

ambitions mat brought so many peo-
ples, gre«t and nnall, to align them-
selves ^gainst the same adversary.

ptbes of Its Illustrious 'President, Mr.
Wilson, whom I ant happy to greet

hero in the name of grateful France

and, if you will allow me to s&y so,

gentleman, In the name of all the na-
tions represented in this room?
" What shall I say of the many

Other American poiyers which either

declared themselves against Germany
~Bnis&, Cuba, Panama, Quatemala,
Nicaragua. Haiti, rionduraa—or at

least broke off diplomatic relationiK—

Bolivia, Pera^ Ecuador, Uruguay.
Vrxtia {he north to the south the New
World rose with indignation when It

saw the empires of Central -Europie,

after having'let loose the war*without

prowcatlon and without excuse, carry

it on -with fire, pillage, and the mas-
sacre of inoffensive l>elngs.

" The intervention of the United

States was something more, something
greater than a great political and mil-

itary event. It was a supreme Judg-

ment passed at the bar of history by
the lofty conscience of a free people

and their Chief Magistrate on the

enormous .responsibilities incurred in

the frightful conflict which was lacer-

ating humanity.

Amerloa'a Defease of Free Ideals.

" It was not only to protect Itself

from the audacious aims of German
megalomania' that the United SUtes
equipped fleets and created immense,

armies, but, also, and at>ove all, to

defend an ideal of liljerty over which

It saw the huge shadow of the Imperial

Eagle encroaching further every day.

Ajnerica, the daughter of Europe,

crossed the ocean to rescue her mother
from the humiliation of thralldom and
to save civilization.

"The American people wished to

put an end to the greatest scandal

that has ever sullied the annals of

mankind. Autocratic Governments,
ha-vlng prepared in the secrecy Of the

Chancelleries and the General Staffs a

mad program of universal dominion,

let loose their pkcks at the time 'fixed

by their genius for intrigue and sound-

ed the horns for the chase, ordering

science (at tl-e very time it was be-

ginning to abolish dlst^inces, to bring

men closer together and make life

sweeter) to leave. the bright sky to-

ward which it was soaring and to

place itself submissively at the service

of -violence, debasing the religious idea

to the extent of making God the com-
placent atixillary of their passions and
the accomplice of their crimes—In

short, counting as nought the tradi-

tions and wills of peoples, the lives of

citizens, the honor of women, and all

those principles of public and private

morality which we for our part have
endeavored to keep unaltered through-

out the war, and which neither nations

nor indi-viduals can repudiate or disre-

gard -with impunity. A

Bistng of Oppraseed NatleBS.

" While the confUot was gradually
extending drer the entire surface of

the eartih the cUnking of chains wsJ
heard here and there, and captive na-
tionalities from the depths of .their

age-long Jails cried out to us for help.

Yes, more, they escaped to come to

our aid. Poland came to life again and
sent us troops. The Czechoslovaks
won ' their right to independence. In

Siberia, in France, and in Italy. The
Jugoslavs, the Armenians, the Syrians
and Le-vantines, the Arabs, all the -vic-

tims, long helpless or resigned, of the

historic deeds of injustice—all the mar-
tyrs of the past, all the outraged in

conscience, all the strangled in liberty

—

-viewed the clash of arms and turned

to us as their natural defenders.
" The war gradually attained the

fullness of its first significance and be-

came in^ihe full sense of the term a
crusade of humanity for right, and if

anything can console us, in part a,t

least, for the losses we have suffered

it is assuredly the thought that our
victory is also the victory of right.

This victory is complete, for the en-
emy^ only asked for the armistice to

escape from an -irretrievable military

disaster.

" In the interest of Justice and
peace it now rests with you to reap
from this -victory its full fruits. In

order to carry out this immense task

you have decided to admit at first^

only' the allied or associated powen^,
and, in so far as their interests are In-

volved in the debates, the nations

which remained neutral. Tou /have
thought that the terms of peace ought
to be settled among ourselves before

they are communicated to those
against whom we have fought the
good fight, /

" The solidarity whioh ^aa united us
during th* war and har'enabled us to

win military sucoess oiight to remain
unimpaired during the negotiations for

and after the signing of the treaty.

A Gongress et Free Faeples.

" It la not omy the Oovemments,
but the free peoples, who are repre-

sented here. To the test of danger
they have learned to know and help
one anothe^. They -want their inti-

macy of yesterday to assure the peace
of tomorrow. Vainly would our ene-
mies seek to divide us. If they have
not yet renounced their ctistomaryi
manoeuvres they -will soon find thfsit

they are meeting today, as during the
libstilitles, a homogeneotis . block

whioh nothing will be able to disin-

tegrate. Even before the armistice
you feaciied that neoeasary tmlty im-

der the aid of the lofty moral and
politlesl truths oi which President

Wllso^ has nobly made himself the in-

terpreter, and in the light of these

truths you intend to accomplish your
mission.

"You wilU therefore, seek nothing
but Justice—^Jtuitice that has no fa^

vorites. Justice in territorial problems,
Justice m financial problems, • Justice

in economic problems. But Justlco is

not Inert, It does not sutmiit to in-

justice..

" What It demands first, when It

has been violated, is restitution and
reparation for the peoples and indi-

viduals who have been despoiled or

ouUtreated. , In fortftulating this law-
ful claim it obeys neither hatred hor
an instinctive or thoughtless desire for

reprisals. It pursues a twofold ob-

ject—to render to each his due and
not to encourage crime through leav-

ing it' unpunished. "-

" What justice also demands. In-

spired by the same' feeling, is the pun-
ishment of the guilty and effective

guarantees against an adtive return of

the spirit by which they were prompt-
ed, and it is logical to d«nand that

these guarantees should be given,

above all, to the nations that have
been and might again be most ex-

posed to aggres^on or threat, to those

who have many times stood in danger
of being submerged by the perlodictide

of the same invasion.

Dream at Cenqaest BsnlSheC
" What justice banishes is the dream

of conquest and imperialism, con-

tempt for national will, the arbitrary

exchange of provinces between States,

as though peoples we're but articles of

furniture or pawns in a game. The
time is no more when diplomatists

could meet to redraw with authority

the map of the empires on the comer
of a ta^le. If you are to remake the

map of the world it is In the name of

the peoples, and one condition is that

you shall faithfully interpret their

thoughts and respect the right of na-

tions, small and great, to dispose Of

themselved, and to reconcile With this

the equally sacred right of ethnical

and religious minorities—e formidable

task which science and history, your

two ad-visers, will contribute to assist

and facilitate.

" You will naturally strive to seciire

the material and moral means of sub-

sistence for all those people who are

constituted or reconstituted Into

States, for tliose who wish to unite

themselves to their neighbors." for

those who divide themselves Into sep-

arate units, for those who reorganize

themselves, for those who divide

themselves according to their regained

traditions, and, lastly, for all those

whose freedom you have already sanc-

tioned or are about to Sanction. T031

Wni not can them into eXiat«no« ;«fity

to sentence them to death immediately

because you would like your wor^ In

this, as in all Other, matters. 70.,be

fruitful and lasting. /

CaU fet- a I^agaa st Katt^as.

" While introducing into pe -world

as much harmony aa possible, you
will, in conformity 'With th^ fourteenth

of the propositions tinahlmously

adopted by the great silted ' powers,

establish a general League of Nations

which -win l>e the supreme guarantee

against any fresh assault upon tho

rights of ];>eopIes. ^You do not intend

PERMANENT PEACE

IS BRITAIN'S AIM

Centlaaed from Page 1, Gsloaia 4.

probable that Gmt Britain would be
forced to defend herself by special laws.
In Asia Minor, notably In Arabia and

Mesopotamia, Great Uritain has certain
commitments. In Arabia the people
aAced her for protection against the
Turks and requested that they be not
left under Ottoman control. Assurances
of protection were given by Great Bri-
tain. The expedition Into Mesopotamia
was due partly to the same condition)
It is added. In this part ,of the world
there are French, Italian. BrIUsii. Kua-
stan, and Turkish Intcroau to consider.
Great Britain la prepared for an amica-
ble adjustment with her Allies and ex-
pects tho League .of Nations to act as a
itcadying power.
As far as Arabia is concerned. Great

,

Britain will be larfe-ely guided by the I

Wishes of the inhabitants. Arabia was '

recently recognized us a sovereign bel-

,

Ugerent power, and Great Britain de- 1.

sires the principle ot self-determination 1

to work Itself out as fir as possible
|

In these districts. Undoubtedly, it Is

;

Iwld, she expects to aupervlse affairs in •

some parts of Arabia, and thla Is also
true of Mesopotamia, where Great Brit-

|

aln Is represented as feeling that she

,

should hold the rudder.
Tho question of the Bagdad Railway

|

roust be disposed of, ond -whether It be
\

regarded as a State railway or not is 1

a matter for the Peace Conference to
decide. Much of this roll-way was built 1

with what might be called cosmopolitan
money, and Germany did not have the !

tributed to her.
itruct
it is

share in Its construction that many at
r,

_'gi- .

ward the Persian Gulf, terfnlnatlng at^;

of the railway may
Ized, It Is suggested, but the pa.rt to-

claimed. A part
i)e intemationoi-

this international alMociation to be di-

rected against anybody in the futtire.

It will not, of a/set purpose, shut but
anybody, but, Iiavlng, been organised
by the nations that \

have sacrificed

themselves in the defense of right, it

win receive from ' them Its statutes

and ftindamental rules.
" It will lay down conditions con-

cerning present or future adherence,

and, ad it is to have for its essential

aim t^e prevention aa far as possible

of the rene'wal of '^ars, it will, above
all./seek to gain respect for the peace
which you will have established and
Will find it the less difficult to main
tain in proportion as this peace wiU
in itself imidy the greater realities.of

Justice and safer .guarantees of ..sta-

bility.
\

" By establishing this new qi^er of

things you will meet the aspirations

of humanity, which, after the frightful

convulsions of the blood-stained years,

ardently -wishes to: feel it#eif protected

by a union of free people against the
every possible revival of primitive sav-
agery. An Immortal glory 'will attach
to the names of the nations and the
men who have desired to co-operate In
this grand work in faith and brother-
hood and who have taken the pains to
eliminate from the future peace causes
of disturbance and Instability.
"This very day forty-eight years

ago—on the 18th of January, 1871—
the German Empire was proclaimed by
an army of invasion in the Ch&teau at
Versailles. It was consecrated by the
thefl of two French provinces. It was
thus a violation from its origin and,
by the fault of its founders, it was
'aom in injustice. It has ended in
cbltvlon.
" You are assembled in order to re-

pair the evil that has been done and
to prevent a recurrence of it. You
hold in your hands- the future of the
world.- I leave you gentlemen to your
grave deiilieratlons and declare the
Conference of Paris opeif."

Basra, should, it is felt, remain in Drit-
Ish hands. *
The presence of delegates from India

at-the Peace Conference has Its signlfl-

c«mce In connection 'with the disposition
Of Mesopotamia. Should the Peace Con-
ference approve, it Is possible Uiat ine,
greater part of this territory would b

§laced under the supervision of the In
Ian Government.
In con-'lderlng the return of the

man colonies It is declared, the Inter»ta
and desires of the British Domlnkins
must be taken Into account. Australia
Is deeply Interested In the disposition of
the German Islands .«outh of the equator
end close to Australia. Up to the time
of the signing ot the armistice. It is ?ald,
Germany talked of retaining the Bis-
marck Archipelago. Au.itralia is said to
oppose the return of these Islands which
might give Germany airplane and sub-
marine bases. The general feeling Is

declared to be that these Islands should
come under the control of O^^feat Britain.
In the Far E^st Great Britain 'R-ants •.

nothing except the assurance of stable
administrations and the nJaintenance of
the open door policy. Her affairs In tlie

,

Far Bast. It la said, mn'st be considered )

in conjunction with Japan and China. :

Great Britain Is naturally Interested in
such matters as the future relations of
China with Germany/ in view of Eng-
land's settlements In China like that
about Shanghai. /
The welfare of the natives" must be

consulted in any adjustment of the Afri-
can question. As far as Southwest
Africa Is concerfted the South African
Government at C/kpe Town, It is said un-
offidaliy, '«niL/ demand its retention.
Premier Botha' apA General Smuts are
both in Paris, And their attitude In favor
of the Incorporation of this region in the
South African Union has been made
plain. /
In Germah Bast Africa the claims of

Great Britain, It is pointed out, cannot
1m considered apart from those of Portu-
gal and Belgium. Indl.a also Is lntere!<t-
ed. and' then the French claims In
Africa must l>e considered.
The reeling In British circles la that

Germany, has made a mess of her trust
in tlie African colonics, and the natives
d-j not want to be returned to Germanic
Infl^ttence. There must be a re\-lslon of
tlie treaties of 1883 concerning the parti-
tion of the Congo Basin, It Is held, be-
cause these can no longer stand.
/ It is possible that the United States
Will be asked to co-operate with Great
Britain In the trusteeiihlp In Africa out-
Side of*German South-west Africa. Great
Britain, it Is said, docs not want to
carl^y the burden of thetadmlnistratton
of Africa by herself.

PrMitlent to Visit Ravaged Fninoo.
' l>AHf9: Jat£ 18.-^President Wilson wm
avail himself of the first opportoidty^

'

iMtween the meetings of the p^ic^
delegations at the French Foreign Offtee
to visit the devastated regions of France.

/
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GERMANS INSIST

OH UMITED TERMS

Declare -They Will Not Co Be-

Vpnd the Wilson Peace

ITROOPS MASSED

TO GDARD YOTINft

CantlaaMI frau T«c« 1. Cvlnma J.

Prpfr

DEMAIVl^ COLONIES BACK

Scheidem«nn. It Is- Now S«id, Will

Held Delesation with

Sroekdorff.
\

B^SI^E. Jan. 18.—The German Govem-
mrnt. acoordins to a diapatch from
Berlin, has appointed Count von Broclc-

dorff-Raatiau. the Foreign Minister, and
Vhlltpp Sclieldeniann aa the heada of the

Ornmn delecatton to the Peace Cohfer-

rnce. Tlie Government haa drawn up

lines of poller which the German dele-

jAtion " must follow."

-Z\f delegation, the dispatch sajra, will

(,pi>o<e the demanda of the Allies which
ji. beyond the program outlined by
jTejldrnt WlUon. It wUl seek tha Im-

siediate ;u!ipenalon of all economic meas-

urves Hjtalnat Uerroany.
"iTie (Jerman Qoveniment, according to

th> (tiapatch, will declant tbrou(h the

ilrlegatcs Us readiness In cumnion with

ether State* to disarm on lv>d and a«a

und In the air. Oermany. H Is declared.

has i^aliied already the creater part of

Uer disarmament under the terms of the

aitntstice and It is alleged that this fact

renders unjustifiable the retention of her

Diro a* prisoners by the Allies.

The Berlin dispatch further says that

ti*rmany wlU demand the return of her

lOlonles. Germany will recognise the

prlnciole of the right of self-determina-
tion which It holds 9h6uld be api>Ued to

It wa.'* before the war. 1

the Deutsche Volkspartel or German
People's PartM Both former Coa»*r%--

aUva Partles.^ with a reinforccnen:

froJTj the TriKht wine ot the Liberals,

now form the Deutsche National

\ olkapartet, or OetmaH National Peo-

ples Party. The old Catholic Cen-

trists, discarding all traditions, have
allied theniselvea with certain re-

llclous organizations of other denom-

Inatloits under the name of the Christ-

liche Volkspartei.

The Deutsche Demokratische com-

prises certain elements belonging to

the oldNaOonal UberalV old Freisin-

nige, and old Progressive Parties. The

Majority Socialists and the Independ-

ent Socialists are the remaining par-

Ues.

The communists and other mere or

less anarchistic .groups are not par-

ticipating in the elections, at least not

as voters, howerer active they may
prove to be In another sense.

Wamea Voters Oatnttmber the Men.

The six parties named are not the

only factors to be reckoned with:

there Is the unknown quantity of the

women's- votes. Of 40,000.000 Ger-

mans enttUed' to vote, 18,000,000 are

males and 22,000,000 females.
'" Think what we could do with the

men if we were properly organized and

so minded," said Ftau Cauters to Thb

TiKBS correspondent when he ^18ited

the woman who for many years was

the principal spirit in ' the German
movement for woman suffrage. " We
could vote the old mea out of office

i^^lau'v as regar-is "iisace-Lorra'tne!
i and run the Government entirely our

h-! d'lrfates will .«upport the creation
<if a I^asrue of Nations in accordance
with flie proposals of President WHaon.

By GKOBGE RENTTIC^.

Ce»jrliM. IS1», * Tk» >'•• Tort Ttina Onpuv.
R>' wireless to Tms New VoaK TmiM.
\M.«TERDAM. Jan. 18.—The German

labiret. at Us sitting yesterday, after-

noon, discussed the pftparatlons for the

Feac« Conference, and will probabl.v to-

morrow issue a communlQuS setting

forth the prlncipUs It win represent.

' According to the Rhenish Weatphallan
<ja»ette. the German delegates will be
\.-A bv Prince Llchnowsky. supported by
I'ount Brociidorff-Rantiau. Foreign Mln-
oster. ajid Karl Kautsky. the greatest

exf^jnent of theoretical Socialism In Ger-
ir.aoy.

BOLSHEVIKI ASK
ENTENTE AMNESTY

Want Crimes Overlooked andCon-

fiKation Recogmzed—>4i^-

Red Protests in Fetrognd.

selves."
,

Frau Cauters hastened to assure me
that the QerriMm~women had no such

intentloiw and that various women's

campaign organizations, of which

about half a dozen with branches are

spread all over parts of Oermany.

were not working for any distinctive

women's party. They have simply

tried their best to enlighten the fe-

male citizens as to the. respective

merits of the parties.

Asked about the number of female

candidates, Frau Cauters thought that

there were nearly 200. Some would

probably be dropped before the elec-

tions,' but she thought that some twen-

ty migjit be elected, the' latter mostly

belonging to the Deutsche Demokra-

tische Partei and the Socialists.

The enormous predominance of wo
man voters, Frau Cauters explained, is

due to the losses In war, but even be-

fore the war the female German pop-

ulation surpassed the male by about

1,000.000.

The German newspapers, though In-

.'.ON'DON", Jan. IS.—Foreign Minister
j i^pg^jy interested in the campaign.

i.irvlndff of the Russian Bolshevist Gov-

r.-nment has made several proposals on

behalf of the Soviet r«gime. through the

medium of a friendly omiasary, for the

opening of peace negotiations with the

Entente, according to The Evening

Standard today.
Vane of these propositions has been

Fubstanttal enough to recel've serious

T onslderatton either in Paris or Liondon.
' The main conditions of the Bolahevlkl

arc that their regime be maintained In-

,«j't. with amne.ily for all rrlmej com-

ir.ilted In their name, and that ' their

( 'fifiscation of prop»*rty and money l>e

inognlzeil as lawfully enacted meas-
iirfS.

' cprrit^. 1919. br The Npu- York Time* CompAnr.

Fy ^Nlrpless to The New Yosa Timks.

iOPE.VH.\OEN'. Jan. !«.—According to

? di.«patch to the Xatlonal Tldende. big

! lasy deDaoi«tratlons have taken place In

I ftrr-grad against Bolsiievlat rule, which
•.^ jetting weaker In Russia..

Tufre .«eenia to be a prosiject that the
If parties will succeed In getting the

''U'M- of the proletarian dictatorship.

BOLSHEVISTARMY

seldom venture to speculate on the re-

sult of the elections.

••claUsta Fear I,«sse».

The Socialists, it is. expected, will

not have the overwhelming majority

which th6y might have had if the

elections had taken place before !;the

second revolution. The Government's
vacilating attitude and indulgence of

criminals against the public «afety has
lost the majority Socialists much sym-
pathy. They themselves feel this.

" Had the elections taken place two
weeks ago;" said a well-known mem-
ber of the Government to Thb Times
correspondent, " we would have re-

tilrned with a majority large enough
to- form a purely Socialist Govern-
ment. Now we shall prol>ably have to

form an alliance w^ith the Deutsche
Demokratische Party, which may
come.out second best^

The Independents, to judge from the

South German result.s will, hardly get

more than ;i per cent, of the popular

,/

vote, and will count no loneer. Their

RETIRES IN ESTHONIA i

'^*^*" ""^^^ ^"'* mttmann, roresee-

' ihg the ruin of their party, have tried *

to save It by forming a new pal-ty,

named the ITnited Socialist Parties.
" They wish to eliminate the mem-

l)ers compromised by sj-mpathy with

^he Spartacides and other anarchists

and to fill the gaping ranks with cer-

tain elements from the aiajorlty So-

cialists, whem they hove to allure by

high-sounding phrases. 'This manoeu-

vTe might lead to the complete wreck-

ing ^of the Socialist cause, but we

Executed 305 Persons in Dorpat

Before Leaving and 170

in Wesenberg.

.'>NTO.V. Jar.. 18. fBritish ^'ireless
s.-irt. )_Th« Kstiioolan General Staff
(ports that the Bolahevlkl are rapidly
"urirg toward Pskov, 100 miles soutli-
est of Petrograd.
The mout'i of the N'arova River, which

r.'jw.* between the Governments of
('•-tr -jrad rjnd Kstlionfa, has been occii-

shall see that it does not succeed.

The Deutsche Demokrati.sche Party
l.;ed V^, th. Ksthonians. According to a Lg Bparing neither money nor energj'
or^raunirailon from Reval. the BoUhe- I „„,, .„„, „..^.„„ ,h. ,^„„. ^i«„
i"i. 'wfor. Kivlng up Dorpat. IJvonia.

"tiot 22.'j Tii,?n and So women. Among
'^ose tjL,-(uted nere the chief orthodox
Hlshop of Kslhonia and four Lutheran
tastors. Tht number of per.vm.1 .shot at
v.eaentxrj;. KsUioiil^. before lAc Bol-
j:.ev.ki fled. exce««Je<J 170.

WHY CABINET RESIGNED.
r

Rome at Last Announce* Retlgna-
tron of Entire Ministry.

'''U;. .1 ,n. !>. — .\n official note
-

' '' t--.i:,.. say." ;

^-.i' ' ti„. I orduMion of the armi'" it..l following a dlscuK.tion in the
' "'il)- r r.i.d -,i,.. vote on trodlts the
lii.Ui.-r. b«:r thought it well to place
|-»'i i-oi fliof. »t th.? di.iposal of the
!
r'oii.v for a reconstruction of the Cab-

IlieT

f • '•(•nts wlit'.h followed and the
^M. e .,f rremi.;r Orlando delayed the

1 lan -.vhlch ».ax takijn up at a Cabinet
'^'-ttlMK lield li.Ft Wednes-lay."

. WILSO.VS INDEMNITY IDEAS.

British Back Him in Making. Foco
Hay Dainajces Only.

-;--j«, I .i,i„ luTiit: New Yuan TiMErf:
Uj.M,i,:<, Jan. 18. - The Morning

io»i., i-^ri^ torregpondent says:
l're»!.|,.nt Wilson, in his speeches

--I'l »u.tements of polity, has always
i'-.or.;.i payment by Oermany for tlie
u^^inng,; e«,„„Hl by war. but he seems
"•*'•* ""^llitng to acquiesce in any im-
i'<MiU<,„ ^! an indemnity in addlUon.
" "•'" ''e lias the mor« or less tacit
'»K,n „f the Kngllsh delegation.",

^
Tlif; yatr.,- c.)i respondent says he has

' •!> reaixin tu l^-lleve that the con-
'"•••tiie ,j,t no intention of discussing
''

•' <rie.-'ion uf tlie freedom of the seas.
"iJ Willis:

that o\'er 80 per cent, of tta« persona

entitled to 'vote -wiU^do so.'

CANNOT FIND BODY
OF ROSA LUXEMBURG

Tltts Is Om jof Seterd Utuohed

Mjiteritt AhoMt BtrUn

Tragedy.

BERUN. Jan. 17, ,(Associated
Press.)—At a late' hour tonight the

whereabouts of tlie body of Rosa Lux-
emburg contlntied to be a puzslInK
feature of the tragedy of 'Wednesday.
The military authorities are still io-

vesttgating the action of the com-
manding officer assigned to^the motor
car which wag supiiosed to carry the
woman to the Moablt Jail, and which
halted just long enough to permit
stranger to jump on the.running board

and fire the fatal shot, after which
other personsv ruahed up, seized the
body, and disappeared.

The date of the burial of Dr. Ueb-
knecht has not yet been fixed, but it

was stated today that tbk dead leader

would not l>e buried In Berlin. It is

not unlikely that any attempt to make
his funeral the pretext for a big dem-
onstration 'Would meet with prompt
opposition by the military govern-

ment, which for the present is prohlb.

itlng all street parades.

The city haa been so garrisoned

with, new troops as to discourage the

i<partacides from attempting any
propaganda at this time.

"With the death of the leaders, the

Red Flag also disappeared from the

list of Berlin's re'Volutionary journals.

It was floated 'In the early weeks of

the revolution by t<iebknecht and Rosa
Luxemburg as the official organ of the

German Bolshe'vikl, for which pur-

pose Russian rubles were available In

conspicuous profusion. The Red Flag's

editorial rooms have been occupied by
Government troops. Herr Meyer and
Herr Marcusspn, co-editors wltli Lieb-

knecht and Rosa Luxemburg, have

fled.

The Socialist newspaper Vorwirts,

while condemning the lynching of the
Spartacide leaders, also sees In Uielr

death the natural result of the "vic-.

tims' appeal to the lowest passions and

violence,

\Vhlle the Independent Socialists of

Bavaria and other parts of Germany
are endeavoring to consolidate the two
Socialist parties Independent of Great-

er Berlin. In their two newspapers
they appeal to the workingmen for a
general strike as a protest^agalnst the

.^,
" domination of military anarchy."

rpThe appeal cajls on the workmen to

protest against the Government,
" which disarms the workmen and
arms unenlightened troops, officers,

and students against the w'orkmen,"_
and closes: "Down with the -Boert-'

Scheldemann Government."
Spartacide rioters are tausing , dis-

order in various parts of Germany.
A numl>er of them today attacked llje

Hotel Viewer at Breslau, where the I

campaign bureau, of the German Dem-
ocratic Party waa' situated. After de--
molishing the interior the]r attenipted
to set the hotel.<m fire, but were dis-
persed by Govehiment troops.
Five Spartacide leaden identified

with the recent i-ebelUOn In Spandau
were shot dead last nlghit. 'Vhlle at-
tempting to escape.

FlTe-Daj- Bepnblle Vails.

The Bolshevist llepublic of Cuxhav-
en has collapsed after an existence of

five days. Tlie end came as a result

of the failure of the Spartacide rulers-

to answer an ultimatum from citi-

zens, teachers, and State and national

officials, who threatened a strike.
Work stopped completely at the ex-
piration of the assigned period.
After a mass meetine- the citizens

visited the headquarters of the Sol-
diers' and Workmen's Council and
compelled the Council to revoke its de-
cree establishing a republic.
Tlie workmen in the Essen district

are beginning to revolt against tJie ef-

forts' of the Spartacides to compel
strikes. At several places, including
Krupps, atteiriptrf to cause strikes re-
sult^ in the agitators being attacked
by the enraged workmen.
At Duisburg the Spartacides de-

manded that the Government be
turned over to thejn. The demand
was refused, and they were then dis-
armed an.tl ejected from the plant of

the \''oIkMtimme, which they had oc-
ctipled. Order again prevaila there.

Brtinswiek and Hanover daali.

Jan. 16—Systematic search for Spar-

tacidea continues.^^ Especially strong

forces have INs^n posted in sections

moat exposed to Bolsfa^-ist snlpM-s In
recent days, and citizens are warned
to keep indoors at night.
Hanover dispatches report a clash

between the autliorttlea of the major-
ity Socialist government and the Spar-
tacide and Independent Socialist gov-
ernment in Brunswick. The Soldiers'
and 'Workmen's Council, which in
connection -with the Brunswick State
Oovemment has been using all means
to prevent the dispatch of troops to
protect Germany's eastern border,
gave notice that any troops passing
through Bnmswick railway stations
wpuld be disarmed. , The Hanover
Council thereupon sent strtyig forces,
which occupied a railway station In
Brunswick territory.

TTi'e Brunswick Council pi^oteated,
saying that this act was " provoca-

a^ tlon to bring bloodshed aijd battle to
"7|th^ free States of Brunswick." The

Haiiover Council replied that all
Brunswick troops belonged to the 10th
Army Corps of Hanover.
Former Spartacide War Minister

Sohreiner of Stuttgart Is reported ar-
rested, with fifteen others of his
group. The Spartacide coup at Stutt-
gart Is reported to have cost seven
lives.
The Executive Committee of the

Central Soldiers and Workmen's
Council has telegraphed to councils at
Mtllheim-am-Ruhr, • Hamburg, and
other places requesting that the couii-
cils order their o.wn immediate recon-
atltutlon by new- elections carried on"
by the pi-oportional system. The
Central Committee says that conditions
at a number of places require this
action^
A dlspajich from Appein says that

the negotiations between the coal
miners and the operators, which were
being conducted by Herr Herch, Prus-
sian Minister of the Intgrtor, came to
an abrupt ending because of the ex-
orbitant demand of the workers. The
meeting was very stormy, the con-
sej^-atlve element among the miners
being terrorized by Spartacide agi-
tators who were well supplied -with
money and Bolshevist literature
printed In Polish.

LONDON. Jan. 18. — Independent
Socialists at Berlin assert that Dr.
Karl IJebknecht, who was shot
and killed on Thursday, did not at-
tempt to escape from an escort
Of troops, but was shot through 'the
forehead at a few paces distance by
soldiers guarding him. according to a
Copenhagen dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph Company.
" Liebknecht and Luxemburg fell

as victims of their own terrorist tac-
tics," said Philip Scheldemann In a
speech at Ca.s8el today.

NONSOCIAUST VOTE
UNITING IN GERMANY

Gen. von Midtzhahn Advises Roy-

tluts to Snpport the Cen-

tritt Candidates.

B.T KDWIN I.. ^.%MK8.
C<vrrl(ht. lilt, to Tils Nsw Turk 'nmn'<>>n>puiT.

Special Cable to Tho Nbw York Tli^BS.

COBLENZ. Jan. 17.—T^ greatW
reason for" believing, that^ihen the
German National Assembly gets into

operation It 'vrlll turn out ti safe and

opposing the' SocMUiats .ftre . shO'wing
iaereasing. signs of co-operatlon 'with-

out any .'^xs>«ctation ot revi'ving the
monarchy.
Now come . the ^ut'-and-out Royal-

ists, advocating support Of the Cen-
trist or Catholic Party ticket as their
ticket. Any one who In the old^days
pictured politicians who had tied up
with Prussian royalty voting the Cen-
trist ticket wotild have been laughed
at. Yet Major Gen. von Maltzhahn
urges the Royalists' to hurry and
choose between the lesser of two evils
and support the Centrist ticket a^ the
best way tocurb the Social Democrats.
The Centrist ticket is the" same as

that of the German Popular Party,
which Is Democratic, as the Centrists
now call them.selves a Democratic
F'arty. With Protestant churchmen
joining the Centrists, the prospects of
that party are looming orighter, as re-

I
cent'electlons show.
General von Maltzhahn docs not

conceal the fact that he is not' en-
thusiastic over voting any Democratic
ticket, but he obser>'^.s that if every
one who feel.'? that way 8tay.s away
from the polls. It will " help the So-
cial Democrats and them only." His
appeal to the Royajists .sitys in part;
"Many voters, who are, like my-

self, stanch monarclUKts. will be mi-
able to reconcile themselves to voting

glad to vote .the Oermao National
ticket, even though tho slate of that
party is also that of the Democratic
Party.
" The ' number of voters of both

se]tes having monarchical sympathies
In Germany is much larger than is

generally supposed. In consequence
of the Impression of terror occasioned
by the violent upheaval and assump-
tion of control br the Social - Democ-
racy, with; ita Soldiers! and Work-
men's Councils, those who are so in-
clined have not yet turned up to ac-
knowledge that they still cling to. the
Kaiser and the empire.

'
' 'The pain and sorrow caused by the

collaT>s^ of all that was lofty and
sacred to us must not result in shy
and silent self-Veatratnt on our part,
still less in our abstaining from voting
oi^ Jan. 10 and 2(1. By so doing -we
should be yielding our place to the So-
cial Democrats without having made
a fight.
" Let nobody hold back. Henceforth

let every one acknowledge openly and
freely in true German fashion his po-
litical opinions, his wishes, and his
hopes. Just as every person who has
attained full development has definite
religious consciousness, so also must
such a person have a definite political
point of view. -

" We who have the courage to avow
openly our allegiance ' to Christianity
—although those who have ' seen the
light ' regard this practice as out of
date and contrary to the * ipirit of
the times '—will still have courage to
acknowledge aloud and In public that
we are loyal Germans and cling to the
house 'of HohenzoUern, our hereditary
rulers, to whom Prussia and Oermaay
are indebted for everything during the
last 500 years.

" In openly avowing our feelings we
are not doing enough. Jtecpnstruc-
tion out of the wreck of the empire
can only be set In motion by the en-
ergetic co-operation of all concerned.
We desire no bloody counterrevolu-
tion, but we wish to make use of the
right t6 the use of the ballot for the
benefit of the candidate who will rep-
resefit our political aspirations.

" Tou German men of Coblenz.
Treves, afld Birkenfeld election dis-
tricts who' cannot make up your minds
to support directly the German Demo-
cratic Popular Party because the word
' democratic ' Is offensive to you, and
you German women who are similarly
disposed and who did not want the
frsLnchise right in the first place, you
must not abstain from ^ting.-- Just
because you are In your hearts mon-
archical and nationalistic you must
iote on Jan. 39 and 26 with the Ger-
man National Party, which is allied to
the other middle cla.ss parties."
The American Army has allowed the

free circulation of this appeal.
There is no Evidence that the «x-

Kalser's friends are trying;, to get con-
trol of the Centrist Party and use Its
already great strength for the restora-
tion of the monarchy. They simply
think that they would get better treat-
ment from a dominating Centrist
Party than froth a dominating Social
Democracy.

FEAR OF A COUP
PREYS ON EX-KAISER

Mysterious Viat of American

:^^Officers Is Ml Bang .

Investigated. ^,

Copyrlilit. I91», by Tbs New York TlmM Oraipsnj.

Ity Wireless to Tub Ne%v Yosk Times.

x^THE HAGUE. Jan. M.^The Ger-
man ex-royalties are living in fear pf

a coup d.'«at. Tlie Handelsblad re-
sane prodiict Isthe fact tjiat elements

| ports fh^t the object of the mysterious
-visit of American officers to Aii;er-

6ngen on.^n. 5 is still being InvMti-
gated. and tb^t suspicion of the vis-
itors' intentions has not yet been ifl-

layed, so that the guards have been
doubled at the castl<;. .

>

A flying machine '^f unknown na-
tionality, flying very high, circled over
the castle last Saturday, making the
ex-royalties still more uneasy.
Two m!litar>- attaches from the

American Legation at The Hagme.went
to Amerbngen to investigate the-iffair
and stated to The Nuw York 1*imb8
correspondent that the report In the
papers of an automobile containing
American officers was accurate, al-
though the officers were entirely om-
connected with The Hague Legation.

beard and « drooping moustache, and
his hitherto firm flesh is aagghig.
..The guards around the' castle are
maintaining the strictest vigilance in
consequence of the revival of rumors,,
which, however, (Jo not seem to tit

well founded, that an attempt might
t>« made to kidnap the ex-Emperor..
The ex-Emperor, who had always

been accustomed to smoke a conatd-
erable number of cigarettes dally, has
now become a greater con^mer of
tobac<;o than ever. As BO«n as one
cigarette. Is finished be starts another,
his smoking continuing virtually from
the moment b« rise* until tie retire*.

Herr Hohenmllem's meals 'with his
wife are of the sitnple'rt sort. Water

is the only leverage taken at the table,

but in the forenoon the ex-ruler Sriflka
a small glass of light red wine and In
the evening half a glass before going
tolMd.
The former Empress. recenOy sent

bar chamberlain to Amsterdam over
the week-end to order a birthday pres-
ent for her hiirtiand.

ANNUAL SALE OF
Regular Stock of ^

^

Men's Shirts and
Oth^r Furnishings

At Substantial Reductions

From Former Low Prices!

•8.50

5.6o

3.00

2.50

2.50

2.0Q

:35

1.00

Silk Shirts . . . .

Silk Fibre Shifts . .

Madras Shirts . .

Madras Shirts . . •

ItnportMl Gloves . .

Chamois Gloves . »

Lisle or Cotton Sox .

Ribbed Cashmere Sox

Ribbed Cashmere Sox

Reduced to ^.75
Reduced to 3.T5
Reduced to 2.25
Reduced to 1.85
Reduced to X.TS
.Reduced to 1.50
Reduced to .30
Reduced to .80

- Reducf^ to 1.15

Men's «8.50 Sweaters Ndw ^3—
^ All Wool—Military Collar ^ f ^/^K

HFTH AVENtJE

Men's Shops^2 to 8 West 38tli Street -^^treet Level

its

for a. Democratic Party, but will be enty

AMEaONGEN, Holland, Jan. 14,
(Associated Press.)—William Hohen-
zollem's illness, which manifests itself
principally in tlie form of chills, is
being aggravated by his constant
worry, the effects of which are plain-
ly vLsible in his features and his gen-
eral physical condition.
The former limperor looks to be per-,

haps fifteen years older than 'when he"
crossed the frontier of Holland. .VI-

though he is only abbut to complete
his sixtieth year, his birthday com-
ing at the end of the present month,
his appearance suggets a man of sev-

^Irnj. !• WHS fwyvi 'tt tji" first
it would upjM-ur that 'Wilson

c^te.i th.' rewrvatlon tjiid h«»
O'^'DtJon

" " ''^ *° furU.tr Into Uie

and employs perhaps the most modern
methods. It is considered to -be pretty,

certain to share in the future Govern-

ment with the Majority Socialiat.s.

The Pan German Deut."che Vollt.s-

partei and Deutsche Nationale Volks-

partei both profess for the present to

adhere to a republican form of gov-
ernment, but some of their speakers
at recent meetings have proclaiifeed

openly amid " thtinderous applause "

that they hoped the time would comfi
when German Kaiserdom would be
a.s.>!uied again of its oJd splendor.

These parties have only a .small fol-

lov.ing in Berlin.- Their strength is in

the eastern p.-ovince». where, bow-
ever, for the first time, they are
strongly opposed by Socialist candi-

dates who are working hard among
the peasants and laborer.^.

Kei^gnl-zing the danger, they have
called out all the old war horse.^.

Heydebrandt, Westarp, and many
others with names odious to all Ger-
man ears except those of the Junkers.
Even Dr. Helffrich, who fled to

Switzerland, haa returned and is now
stumping Pomeranla In the Interesd, of

the reactionary parties. He ha.s al-

ready experienced Some vei*y un-
pleasant receptions, even in that
reactionary stronghold, ^d would not

dare show his f^e in Berlin -or South
Germany.
The re«uHa<-a€ the Boutb German

elections have considerably damp-
ened the expectations of the Chrlst-

II .he Volkspartei, which hoped for u

Kiuch larger vote. It seems that the

war cauwo<l many young meil to lose
fiiith In thiii party, aj" mjiy lie proved
b.v the result In their stronghold, the
I'heuish Provinces. Jt 5) estimated,

bp.sed on resiilts in the State elections.
ttiSS
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H.Jl^il0rimSBros.
^5 INCORPORATED ,

DRESSES • SUITS • GOWNS

Tailleurs that endow their wearers

with the charm of piquant youth and

discriminant distinction.

OutsideNew York City tMilgrim
' tModels may be secured at one tx- . .

'"
!. elusive shop in each community.

"Broadwayat JJ^h Street'^h^Tork

F%ANKLl^MMQS^a€EN'S CLOTHI:^CG SHOP

Beginning Tomorrow ''^ry'-K''''

The Annual Sale of
^ ' '*

Hand-Tailored-^Ready-for-Service

-:' Men's v:-;-^!'''.

Overcoats & Ulsters
>*»ii.v:

Substantially Reduced

TN the^rSt place, th^se o\erco&ts are h&nd-
•* tailored, though we do not charge you any

,

more than you pay for machine-made clothes.

In the second place, machine-made clothes

were consistenjtly and liberally advanced in
price, all season long, whereas ours were npt.

In the third place, we are now reducing our*
prices in spite, of the uniqiie values which our
former prices represent. ; :

^
;

; U,^ ^ !;

«35 and *30 - QVERCOATS . deduced to *25

«50, *45 and «40 OVERCOATS"- ^Red.^ to *35

»60and»55 - OVERCOATS - Reduced to *45

^75and»65 - OVERCOATS - Reduced to *55

Regular Stock Only AU-Wodl Fabrics OiUy^ v <^

A small charge xiHl be madejor necessary alterations v-

HFTH AVENUE '

Men*8 Shops—2 to 8 West 38th S(reet~.Street Level

•«'****''*' .«^*a«MJ|t^»«.».li-<,*i^»«>«BMB ^fiib, ^ -
'--^'•'^-' "' "" -"--"-'^^^^'^

^•^

£M&aiMikiltalidibikdfe^iii^
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UEBKNEOHT GOOL

INFAGUDEAIB

Sinil«d Derisively as He Heard

the Howls of the Ber-

' - lin Jiob^ev

IDENTIFIED BY A WOMAN

\
ToM Different Stories in a Vain

Effort to Escape Being

1
^

if

Recognized.

ROSA LUXEMBURG DEFfAllT

Ptars Had Been Expraeaed That

Cabinet Would Be Lenient

to Them-

te« t%nrr ittaila of the kilUno of Dr^arl
£<«MmcA( <Md Rota Ltucrmburg «• Bt

Mm »«•» cHiaua»l« »iUt«rto.

lit. Ittf , tajr n* K«r Tork TlnM dCbmptnj.

Spwtal C»ble to Th« Mbw Tork TnBK.
BBRL.IK. Jan. 16, (via Copen-

hacett.)—Dr. Karl Liebknecht and
lioaa tiOxemburK were arrested late

last alcht and while betngr tranaportad

to the Moabit Prison were thrashed by

iaftfrtated people and shot like mad
doca,^ the latter hj an unknown man
whoie pistol may have saved her fcpm

• worse fate.

It would be Idle to pretend that the

erenrbelmingr majority of the Oerman
paople, are grieved by the fate of the

two foremost extremist leaders. On
the oantrary,* satisfaction with the

turn thingrs ' have taken is almost

ganeral.''

There was a possibility of the Gov-

ernment fearingr that if Liebknecht
asd Rosa Luxemburg were treated as
pamlcious criminals an Insignificant

'thoufh verj- troublesome part of the
paople would consider them marti'rs
for the cause of the proletariat and
that for that reason they mlg'ht be
spared perhaps to do more harm even
than before. Their end, however cruel,

will certainly do much for the resfo-

mion of i>eace and order.

Pelloe Shadowed Mectiac.

Tha. police, havingr kept a close

watch on the Bpartacide leaders in the

last few days, had overheard several
of them mention a meeting at the

houM of a member of the Workers'
Council, ' Harcuaaon, in Mannhelmer-
BtraMe. Wllmersdorf, from which It

.waa concluded that they would hold a
war council there. At 8 o.'dock the
bOQaa was surrounded by military
forcea and police and searched.
Among others caught were two per-

sons resembling Laebknecht cmd Rosa
Luxemburg. Both, however, denied
their Identity.

Liebknecht was taken first to a Cjov-

•mment post on Nickolsburger Platz.

After a short examinaflon. the officer

In charge, fearing that Nickolsburger
Plata might be attacked by Sparta-
cldea. sent Uebknecht in an automo-
bile, strongly guarded, to the Eden
Motel In KurfUrstendamm. A cavalry
division waa in control of that part of

the city.

Ifere IJebknecht was examined once
more, but still denied his identity, in-

(Isting that his name was Marcuspon.
J.etters addressed to Uebknecht land

Initials on his (dothlng he tried tO; exr

plain by saying that the latter articles

had been borrowed from a friend Who
had probably been tntrtisted with let-

ters tiy Uebknecht.
Ha waa then confronted by Vrwi

Mareuason, who Identified him aa

IJebknecht, whereupon he admitted

tha truth.

Mob Denanded Hie Death.

Meanwhile news of the arrest of

Itleaknecht spread like wildfire. A
tumultuous multitude gathered in

front of itjte hotel despite the late hour.
• Hand over the brute! Kill the

•wine'." howled the people, their yella

panetrating to a large room on the

tint floor where Uebknecht was
waiting his fate.

Liebknecht smiled derlaively, re-

marking to the soldiers on guard:
," They would kill Jesus Chrlat Him-
self." He was very pale, but other-

wise showed no fear.

The office* in charge, fearing vio-

Jeoce, ordered one of the strong;est and
largvat automobiles available to be
drawn up at the side door of the hotel,

through which IJebknecht waa es-

corted. Spfneh'ow the people got wind

at this and Liebknecht had hardly been
sated In the car when he was sur-

rsunded by a wrathful maas howling
" Kill him! Kill him! "

A dozen persons reached the car at

the same time, and one of them hit

TJsbknecht on the head with a heavy
cane. At this moment the car started

ad ruthlessly made Its way throtigh

the masses trying to ding to It, but It

liushed them away. It was chased

OVER THREE THOUSAND
QRLS AND WOMEN

kan bMo plMwl br «• tn pflfttllooa pAjlax

Wnm fit U tSS Par WMk.
.^

SpeelailiA in a profcnioa that has
tow uta)>ll>li«d and mada profiUbl*
It «»r chain of achoala. th« only on«a
al tlMlr Icind. Impaction o( tlia rqulp-
•ant. alaiw. wm r«pay you for a vlafi.U !/•" Mfwct to mttr fciurituna or lo
•aeraod* i/okt ramina oaMoctii/ our at-
•UtoK^t \cui bt invabtahu to you.
Par. Enainc and rorraooidtoca Ca«n«.

atW VOSK SCHOOL OF FlUNa.
•latar SalMla*.

Brasrlua: Phr»4il»l.la. Batum. Oilciie

for a block or tvo by th« mob hoottng'

and aoraamlac.

Uebkneeht Shefr'TwIen.

The automobile's crew had.ordera to

taka liabkDocht fay tha aataitt way to

the Moabtt Prison, trhieh waa through
tha nenrartan. There waa an aooi"

dent to the car in the Chariottcn-

burger Chauas^e, requiring consider.

aUa repairing.

It was then after 10 o'clock, very
dark, and no vehicles were about.

Uabksecht had been bleeding profuse-

ly, but had not lost consciousness. The
soldiers asked It he cnuld walk as far

aa Hofjaeger Alley, where possibly

some vehicle might ba found with

which to <x)ntlnue. '^

Uebknecht aaked that his handker-

chief be bound around his head,

whereupon he declared hlmaelf ready
to walk. :The party left tha car in the

midst of the meadow, but when they

got under some trees, hardly a hun-
dred yards distant, Liebknecht sud-

denly pushed into a ditch the soldier

walking at his side and made a dash
for a clump of bushes.

Three timea the soltiiers shouted,
" Halt or you will be shot!" but Lieb-

knecht sped oiv unheedlngiy. He had
almost disappeared into the darkness
when four rifles were fired and the

fugitive dropped, two bullets having

Pierced his back.

There seemed to be some faint life

left in him when he was ^amlned,
and a passing rab took tM uncon-
scious man to the nearest ambulance

station. The phral«i*tt en duty Onm
found that ha bad diad an rout*. Tha
Cxidy was ramored to tha morfii«<

Threats frea kdea l«Maitarg>

Meanwhile Roaa Luxamburt ««d

other Spartaoida leaders bad bMO ar-

rastad in tba Marouason ttousaM thay

arrived one by one. Rea* arrtvad

qearly an hour later tban UsMmaoM
at tha Bdan Hotel. Bha pretastad

furiously that she c!Ould only ba ir-

restad on the Government's warrafit.

She threatened unless Uberatad at.aSoa

that the Spartacldes would attaDk^a
hotel with heavy artillery.

The officer on diity at tha botal had
received information that the crowds

arotmd the building were increaajng

every minute and assuming a very

threatening attitude against tha pris-

oner, while at the same time suspi-

cious persons began to mingle, who
doubtless sympathised with the pris-

oner.
" Tou hear them," said Roaa, re-

ferring to tha yells In the ttratt.

" They've come to rescue me. I<at me
talk to them or take the conse-

quenoaa."

The officer said he preferred the

latter. Having been made vrudant by
the reception that Liebknecht got from
the people, he went below, shouting to

the crowds:,
" It's all over; you had batter gro

home, because Rosa has left by the

ciafS door and is now safe in Moablt."
The officer then got into a waiting

automobile, pretending to ride home.

franbUn Simon & Co.
-, Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts.

Annual Sale

MONDAY

Boys' Washable Suits
For 2 y;ear olds up to JiO year olds

First and only reduction this season^
".' Early buying is recommenjded!

' ' Heretofore §2.95 to ^7,50

THIS is a great sale. Not only great in

the extent of its selections, but great

also in the quality of the gannents audi the

littlfi that is asked for liiein, for such re-

ductions are particularly liberal in times

like these. The models, materials and colors.

5;oa want areliere in abundance.

MODELS: Junior 'Norfolks, Regulation MIdJv,
Pelted Middy and Dutch ModeU.

•JABRICS: Poplins^ Drills^ Galateas, Repps arfd
Kiddie. Cloth.

COLORS: Plain white, white wTtIi contirastTng
'CdlortrinimiDgs,.and all thcdesirable colors*

Boys' Shops— Fifth Ffooi*

But two bloeka bdow tha oar turned,

•patMUnc bMk to tha botal antraaoa,

lla ruahad upstairs, where Rosa and
tlva aoldlars ware walUng.

Bator* tbay treaobad the straat, bow-
ovar, many bundrada ot paopl* ra-

tuniad, maklat a ruah at Roaa as soon

aa «ba kp»s«Md at tha portaJ.

Voagh« the Ueb Varleaely.

The otfloer tried to •shield her with
bis outatretched arms, but he and his

man were pushed aside and she waa
torn from thenn. She fought fariously,

trying to ascapa Into the faoteli but

soma bait a doses oanea and umbrellas

desoettdad upon ber head and she

dropped unoonscioua.

The soldiers, haying baen.reinforced,

reaouad Rosa and placed her in an
automobile, which imn>edlately bound-

ed up the KurfUrstendamm. But tha

news of bar arrest traveled faster than
the car. All along the streets the

people booted and Jeered.
Three blocks further a man jumped

aboard and bstora the soldiers ware
aware ot what bad bappancd ha fired

a shot at Rosa, klOlng her. The c$Jt

sped on despite the swarms of people

trying to atop it. At Hitatghridga the

masses wars $) dent* that it oould not

proceed.

" Nelder, naider, osider mit Rosa,'

yelled the crowd, but a few atroac
voices cried: " Hooh, booh, hocb."
There was a tremendous rush, tha sol-

diers feeling themselres swept away
aa It by a tidal wave, and before they
recovered froiu their anrprlsa Roaa'a
bqdy had been snatched from tha car
and borne away into the darknesa.
There are two versions explain-

ing her extdaordinary dlsapt>earanoa

which waa made poMbIa only by the

slight llhimlnaUon of: the Berlin

streets, one being that the Spartacidea
made a daring attempt V> rescue her
when they believed she was Still alire,

and the other that the Infuriated mob
snatched the body, sinking It In a

nearby oaud, or a Uttla. laka in, tha

Tl«rgarten,

Both of tbesa ware dtaggad for

hours, but no trace vt tba JMdy waa
found.

llUitary dovaraar Noidt* Is oondoot-

iQg a Aatp Investigation, but it saems
that tba aoldlers' conduct waa fault-

leas in both

A. 0. H. CABLES TO WILSON.

Asks Amarlean Dalagatas to Cen-
sld#r Ireland's Claims.

The Anelant Order of Hibernians, of

titni Torlc County, at a convention held
In >11 Bast Forty-fifth Street yesterday,
Sent the following cablegram to Presi-

dent tVllson.

Andent Order of Hlb^miani?. In oon-
vsntlon assembled, respectively request
you and the othef American delegates
to the Peace Confarenoe to give full

consideration to Ireland's claim to.

self-determination.

AVYTKBTUaafXI.

Mineral^ter

COMFORT

Tfce Rcttilt of

MANY YKARS DEVOTED
TO FOOT STUDY -

FOR MEN AND WOMBa«

P..KAHLPJR & SONS
ia-17 wm< 44tii at..

Kmm.T Hh At*.. X«w Tork.

ftankUn dimon & Cd
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts.

Clearance Sale

Monday

Women'sWinter Coats

Fur Shawl Collared Coats
AUo Coats Without Fur

'

47.00
Heretofore *S9.50 to 979 SO

Coats of silvertone wool yetour, silver tip Bolivia
doth, crystal cord or wool velour, shawl cottars
of taupe nutria or French seal fur, or of self,

material; silk lined and warmly interlined.,

Coats and Wrap-Coats
Fur. Trimmed or Without Fur

58.00
. Heretofore 975.00 lo 989.50

Coats and whip-coats of silver lip Boliviatloth,
POm Pom Bolivia, cashmere wool velour or
crystal cord; self collars or of nutria or French
seal furj ulk lined and warmly interlined.

NQ CREDITS > NO"EXCHANGES—
t i ——
WOMEN'S COAT SHOP—iFourth Floor

'4'

The Vogue for Sport Wear

m wmm

Simon & (To.
A Store of Individual Shops

Fifth Avenue. 37th and 38th Streets

=*?

Ribbed Wool Hosiery
Tor Women and Jffisses

In brown, green or Oxford gray
heather mixtures; to wear with low
shoes and for skating.

Unusual al 3.25
:.jtisK.j^

V^

Women's Spring Gowns
Embroidered, beaded or tailored are gowns
of crepe meteor, satin, plain or flowered
Geotgctte,chiffon, faille or fibre silk weaves,
in draped, tunic or str^ightline models; also

wool dresses or exquisite evening gowns. •

29.50 to 295.00

New Spring "Model andTabric

Ffaillc Silk Gowns
"For Women

,

Charming is the graceful slenderness of the

Gown, tailored simplicity and lovely shades
of silver gray, beige, navy or taupe,also black.

New is the lengthened waistline, tucked vest

and tunic; net collar and cuffs aq^ ^^y
are banded with organdie. t'>/ •3U

JMew

Spring Style

features

pARIS Spring Modes
^have been received, and
our exclusive designers
have brought forth the
loveliest of Spring
Fashlonsar

"i;;

Straight slender fines
continue to dominate the

dress Fashions; tunics and
panels are still the vogue
with just enough, variation

to make them investing.

Capes both short and
long, h]p*lei^h topcoats
on semi-sport lines, djpi'

man wraps or kimono*
sleeved coats are the htcst
dictates of lashioru

Suits with boTt'or belted
coats, many with de^ch-
able vests, afe prcvailir^

new styles. Long tight

sleeves are set fnto snug
narrow slioulders, skirts

are ankle length.

Womerfsztttd Mis$es' V

Real Chamois Gloves
Wab Ot»-Cia$p

Real chamois gfoves in white or
natural, with self or black era*
broidered backs. P. X. M. sewn.

Monday onfy J ,50

Women's Spring Wraps
Featuringhood capes with VanOyck pointed
yoke, half-sleeved wraps with waistcoats or
open^side capes: of silk duvetyn. duvet wool
tricotine, velour cashmere, wool triootinc or
serge; also two-fabric combinations. %

/ ,49.50 to 195.00^

%^
J

Jacquard Crepe or Chiffon Velvet

I ) , Reversible Capes
For Ji^omen ^ g^

Exact copy of a new draped "Liberty"Cape.
The Jacquard crepe is in wonderful combi- .

nation colorings, reverse side of plain color
PussyWillovMilk; the chiffon velvet is in rich
shades, reverse side of contrast- ^r\ ^ -^
ing plain color satin. jy^jQ -'.

' i.^^: ':.

-

Women's Spring Suits
Exclusive suits for town, country, sport or Southern wear,
many braided or embroidered; of wool tricotine. gabardine.
Poiret twill, serge, Loretto cloth, covert, whipcord or .

worsted checks; also suits of silk or wool Jersey. -^

39.50 to 295.00 y

^ Misses* SpringiShrcsses
Charmingly piquant and picturesque are frocks of plain or
figured Georgette, satin, crepe dc chine, taffeta or tricolette;

tailofed dresses of serge, tricotine or wool Jersey; evening
gowns of net, chiffon, taflPeta or satin. 14 to 20 years.

. 29.50 to J45.00 ;

*

Women's Millinery
Trom our French Millinery Shop

Directoire, Cloche or Watteau, area few^f^ the newer
shapes; very smart are wide brim sailors or drooping nhish-
room hats, of fancy braids, tulle of^ silk and straw com-
binations; ostwch. paradise, flower, fruit or ribbon trimmed.

M.00 to 145.00
i -

soobc OQOC inoooorjc

Entirely Hand Made

New Over-Panel Waist

Misses* Spring Suits
Detachable vests and waistcoats have inspired unusually
attractive tailored or dressy suits, of wod or silk ftOsrics.
Distinctive suits have box coats of varymg styles and lengths
also surplice belted or semi-fittad models. J4 to 20 years!

f 3S1^50to I25.0a

Misses* Capes and Coats
There are many new styles of Spring capes, o? new fibre silk
weaves, silk duvetyn wool velour, serge, Poiret twill, tricotine
or wool Jersey. Tailored or dressy coats of wool fabrics in
new shades: also velveteen sport coats: 14 to 20 years.

%.50to 145.00^^

Tailored Millinery
From our Main Floor Sb(^

Tailored, dress or sport hats, for Women and Misses; of
zeppa. lisere, pmeapple, miian. leghorn or novelty straws,
also of Georgette or tulle, suitable foi* Southern or im-
mediate wear: sport hats of grosgrain ribbon or fancy straws.

V 5.00 to 15.75 i I

I

2

£

I

EMOOe =«-

Of Georgette Crepe

Dainty model fdl- Women and Misses, de-
veloped of Georgette in flesh or white; front
of waist veiled with a tucked over-panel of
Georgette in orchid, maize Or Quaker gray;
pleated frill around neck. Unusual at

New Models and New leasts

Distinctive Dress Boots
'\. For Women and,Missef i^

19.75

Laced Boots of black patent kidskin with
fawn buckskin top, black kidskin with gray
buckskin top or brown kidskift with tops
of fawn color buckskin or doth; also of all
brown or black kidskin. Unusual at

^-^,-

10.50
9oaooooc looeoc: soeoeooe

W
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WAKTUSTOSHARE

HEAR EAST PROBLEM

••Mor^ Monroe Dootrin«" Pro-

posed for Formor Torri-

tories of Turkey.

VnLSON WITH JUGOSLAVS?

\iititi*tooi to Sympathise wlth,j

Their Atplratlgna Along
__

the Adriatic,

Br WALTBB DCBAWST.
pifrUP't. I'l*. >v n* K«w Talk Tlaa Ommi^t.

fpKiu Cabi* I* Tr* N^ Tohx Tofrnfi.

PARIS. Jan. 18.—At tb« opening of

tJi* peace conference it is aIrc«Nly

abundantly clear that In addition to fUte

olatlon .of Flume U ovsrwJielmlnslj'

Italian, cmd aecondly, tliat tta occupa-'

tlon by any on^ else renders Italy's

poaltloA In thQ Adriatic no less pre-

carl<xtfa thaj) before the war.

As h-%ar<b the tiocim Itpalf, the Ital-

ian.' •Qia^m is (airly Juat, birt At the

savw tine it la e<)uaUy inie that with-

in a MMUoa of twenty mUes around
Fliune the Jugoslavs outnumber the

ft«,ll(uia t^ t|ie i>ix)p«RitU>9 of Aearty teo

tof one.

:

As far as aelf-protection is concerned

it would seem tJiat Italy, one of the

kreat Buropean powers, in possession

,of Trieste and poaaibly Pola.^»rould

have Uttle to tear, even should a

League of Nations not become a prac-

i UcaJ entity to avert war. froaa the

com|iaratively minor Jusoatav Ofux-.

federation.

It is an open- eecret that President

Wllaon Is In sympathy with the latter,

and the senecal faatinc botli in RranOr -

and Ensrland Is tha^'the Ita]
^
policy

savors too much of that v«i attitude

of self-seeUnff imperialism ch has

caused so RMwy oonfUots L he past

and whlQ^ the new aptrtt >. intema-
two great world problems presented bytional c(»-operation for the common
Russia and Germany there exist Owo
other questions wbose satisfactory
Mttlrment Is likely to b« a matter of
considerable difficulty owing to inter-
national differences of opinion and t^e
fact that both caaes are complicated,

by previous agreements.

•Vv These questions are the diapositl|on

of the former Austrian territory on tihe

Adrlstlo and the former Turkish terti-

tary in the Near East.

As- regards the Adriatic, it was ac-

cspted m principle by France. Great
Britain, and Russia that Italy should
be slven the eastern coast, with Its isl-

ands, as the price of her entry Into the
war in 11>]5. At the same time, jro-
'Nlslon was made that the Serbo-CSroa-

ttan peoples of the Interior who- are
united under the title of Jugotaavs
should be given an outlet in the c/hape
of a l>ort on the Adriatic.

Various events, however, bave

welfar* la trylng.to eliminate.

3>UflonUte> la the Kear XJaat.

i,^^,.^M .K»„t „ .^..^tri^^ti -. »^ *re tbree distinct populations wltb
brought about a modification of this Liaime to dispose of themselves, the

The case of the Near B^ast ts some-
what ikarallel, here, too, we find a
'" secret treaty " among Great Brit-

ain, Franbe, and Russia In 1916,

which parceled out the wihole " heri-

tage of the Turk " from the Black
Sea to the Persian Gulf in accordance

with the wishes of these three powers
irrespective <rf the populations^ con-
cerned. By tliftt treaty Russia was
given tlie northern regions, Britain

the souther^, axtd. true to the best

principles of " butter areas," and
" the balance of power," France was
accorded the intermediate area com-
prising, roughly, Southern Armenia
and Syria a« far as the Persian fi3>n-

tler on the east and down to the port

of Saint Jean d'Acre on the coast.
Mow In this imnaenae territory there

three

a^ement. The most notablij was
America's participation In -tbd world
conflict, after the acceptance "by the
ajtente in Janiiary, 1917. oC Presi-
dent Wilson's principles, according to

-which the right of peoples to dispose
of their own destiny should !>• un-
disputed.

That Immediately and -vitally af-

fected the Adriatic question becanae
it ts beyond question that along large
portions of the eastern coast the great
majority of the population is Jugo^v
and by race is strongly opposed to'

Italian domination.

Tense Sltuatloa at Ff^^e.

In the last few weeks matters hare
coma to a head around FlUme, wheire
conditions at one moment were so
acute that allied and American mlli-

taty and naval units were 'ruaihed

thither to prevent the opposing parties

from actually coming to blows. T^e,
Italians, whose -vigorous nationalism

finds its champion and expression In

their aggressive Foreign Miniater,
Bonnlno, assert that, first, the pop-

Armeniaila, Jews, and Arabs, and a
fourth, the Syrians, whose somewhat
heteregenous elements are tmlted by
the general bond of Christianity.
The suggestion has been made, and

iB understood to have been favorably
l°eceived In Bnglaoid, that America
ahoi^'be asked to establiah a sort ot
moral dactrine ovisr the whole of the
Near Bast with the possible exception
of Mesopotamia, which the British
would administer, and Arabia, wbose
King vould remain Britain's ally.

Seek Bellmnce on America.

,
Nothing more than the weight ot

America's prestige ^nd certainly that

of America's strength behind it to say
' hands off " to any aggression would
,be needed, it is urged, to insure the
free development of national life in
Armenia, Syria, and Palestine, whose
populations desire' independence, y^
realize that they are none of them
strong enough to stand atone without
at least the moral support of a great
power.
"Ehe New York Times correspon-

dent was received a few days
ago by Bc«4u>s Nubar Pacha,
head o( the Armenian National
ConunittV Ul France, who spoke
in thaiii waraaest terms of the
charttaiWe aid given to his martyred
countrymen by America during the

BONWIT TEDGER/Q,CO.
PIFTH AVENUE.'aT_3S™ street!

AT REDUCED PRICES MONDaV '

Fine Gauge Silk Hose Regularly, 1 .50 1.25
Reinforced lisle garter tops and soles. In black only.

All Pure Silk Hose R^gulaTb 1.95 & 2.50 /J

5

Reinforced lisle lined garter tops and soles. In

black, white and the desirable shades.

Women's Wool Sport Hose Special ql 3.30
In brown or green heather mixtures,

NO MAIL ORDERS.

Closing Out—Five Hundred Pairs

WALKING w DRESS BOOTS
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

575 '

Small Groups Broken Lots

Included in this sale are button and lace walking
and dress boots of patent leather, all black or

colored kid or with white kidskin tops.

Imported Llama Wool Sweaters ^^ >->-»

Regularl], 32.00 & 35.0q 2230
A collection of distinctive sweater modes of im-

ported Llama wool in plain colorings.

Light Weight Shetland Sweaters
Regalarh 35.00

Sweaters of imported Shetland wool in unusual

types with silk stripes.

22,50

Women's White Leatherette Gloves . ^^^j
Short gloves with yellow lining. Special at ' 'DU

French Kid Gloves Regularly 3.25 2,75
Pique sewn French kid gloyes with button and
buttonhole.

Short Washable Gloves Special at 2*25
Women's short washable cap* gloves in the desir-

able shades.

war. He added that «U^oit^ It

the dearest wish <sl the Inhabitants o(

Clllcia and the «ix aortbem xilayets or

dis^cts extending as tax as Tre<3ikond

on the Black Sea that-, they should

Xotoi aa independent Armenian State,

t^^ fait that some backing would hie

neceasary ettlier tro«n a League of

Nations or « •i)Bj|;ie disinterested

power.
He tnnlsted'' on the faet ttajat su^

baiiking need not, and, in bla opin-

ion should not, involve inteirferenoe

in the Government of Armextta, but
that It should be confined to *>* warn-
ing off " -tnatructlon in vartoua direc-

tions, such as the United States iraa
fully competent and, he hoped, willing
to give.
I7ubar repeated more t3uui once that

what the Armenlafos want Is not ex-
ploitation by any power or group of
powers or a protectorate . aa ordi-
narily understood by them, but aid

and a guarantee that they will be ablie

to work out ^eir own destiny without
alien domination and interferevce.

Syrian Claim* SxtenslT*.
^

The position of the Jews la almort

exactly aimllar. Aa for the Syrians,

they make up in vociferation and the

extent of their claims for any lack ot

coherent nationaltty. The Syrian

Conamittee in France demands prac-

tically everything Included in the zone

assigned to France under the aecret
treaty of 1918. The fact that Adana
and Southern CSllcla, which are un-
mistakably Armenian, to say nothing
of the Arabian territory further south,

form a part ot that region nowise'
moderates the Syrian ardor.

The conference is likely to reduce

the new Syrian State to modest limits,

but may well accede to the Syrians'

request that Frtxuat be appointed their

guardi,an, in view of the age-old ties,

.

both religious and commercial, be-

tween France and that region.

Constantinople is .expected either to-

bo internationalized or placed under;

t lie guardlanahijp of the League of Na-
tions or a single disinterested power,

:

the United States, for example. If the

latter be wtiUng- The program

LINKSWITfi LEAGUE

France Wants' Met Ahn«K«li«f)

of Territory, but Full Se-

curity There.

t^EACUE GOmJ> H&L

And Perhaps See That Germans
Built No Forts Nor Asaem-

bled Munitions.

would apply to ailcb districts of Asia'* to know that that was being don«
Minor as may not be apportioned to

Greece, whose claim to certain sec-

tions there by right of racial popula-

tion is undeiklahie.

By BDWIN X.. JASaCS.
ODnrlsht. int. br n» M^r Telfc Days
BpMtal Cable to TBI KM TORK TWM.
-OOBLENZ. Dec. 18.—The dectvti-

tion tjy Marshal Foch to the Ameri-

can conraspmidents that the Oermans
must be Ja future years held on Ow
Rhjiie ijepraaeats mm damaad that tha
Frttich -wlU make ia any plana for a
laeague «f Nations.

What Marahal Foch aaid may be
constcuad tormean that if «ver In the
ftgiture Germany deoidea to jnalce #
move °ln the direction of Fraace she
must start from behind th^ Rhine,
which meana, of courae. that abe
could not again fttaok Fraace otsi

night, and that If she moved toward
France the first battles at least would
take /place on Oanaan aoil bMween<
tjie Rhine and the French boundary.

Marshal Foch said ttw.t the Allies

should Insdile, must itagure, ttiat the

Qierman military power must remain
behind the Rhine. '

" It is on the Stltine that we most
halt the Oennans." he said, meaning
Uiat the Aliiea should always be able

th« a^toji iKroytnoM <^ 49 'libe fitbUke.j

This territory could still rMnaln an In-
tegral part of Germany. ^ But those
who agree with the MArsHal assert
that If t^ lieague of Nations piita. Is

|«i«cs>tad «wre will he a Ae«Mtty fer
«a -lotiei^Bationai pi^Jca,. And-thi^at
aK>QMi 49e 4^ duty of the ^oternationd
polloe or <X soBie other Laague of

ij
£M4ob8 awtltarttar to. aoe HuA aH the
decisions ot the Peace Conference
should be carried oirt, Including any
dedolon that Oennany must keep <aU
«aiUtary mai^biaeiy tiehind the barrier
of the Rhtde River.

Furthermore, it would be held that
If t)M'p^a» aetttement tinposed cona-
tions upMi any other ntitlo^ it woitld
be aa jisrmiaslWa <or <th« iateraatlooal
authoriUes to examine into allegattons
of dlaca>edlence as it would be to In-

««(« deroqpA maUvMtm along the

It Is suggested that some ot the ways
in which Marshal Foch's Idea would
be caforeed wotid be <» CorWd ^er-
maxty to Mve fortiflcatibns along tbs
fi^lae, or any guna. amvianti^n, or
tttoer amitary suppHes west of th^
^VUae, -or anstntsln any aoiUtafy es-
taMishment in that territory.

It is also advocated that no soldiers

for the German Army should be raised
ioom this region. ^

There are French statesmen who ad-
vocate the annexation.of German terri-

tory up to the Shine and others who
would have a nautjai State formed
there. But from those bb»e to the
Marahjal it is gathered that he would
have hla Idea enforced through a
League of Nations, providing a league
w«8 formed with pewer to enforce In-

ternational regulations. Otherwise
Fiimce would seek to find some other
way to Imure her safety.

Spealdng as commander of all the
allied f(N-cea, Marshal Foch spoke, per-

baps as more than a Frenchman.

Leagwe of Nations In tjils way: It is

not meant that France Aouid annex <1

seltin!^ */a Jtbe JStOa/t. This has iaeen

read and approved by Marshal Foch:

'

" La berridre naturelle qui protigera
la i civilisation, c'^ le Rhin. C'eSt:

.sur le Rh^ QtTa faut arrdter lea

Allemanda. Cest en uttlisant le

Rhibi qu'll teporte des meutriers hors

de l'6t$t de recoannencer le coup de
1014.
" lie RhIn,. c'est la bartWre com-

mune de tous les Allies, de tons ceux-

qul pr^sentement se content unis pour
sauver la otvtlisatipn ; le Rhln. c'est la

«arantie He hv palJK pour tous lea

p^ples qui ont vers^ leur sang poiv
la cause -de la liberty. Done veillons

sur le Rhln I

"' Nous n'avons pas I'ldie d'attaquer

J'AUcmaAgne et de recommencer la
STuerre. Les d^mocraties cotbme les
nOtres n'attaquent jamais. Giles ne
demandent que yivre en palx et ft se

diycAOPper en palx. Mais qui nous dit

«ne i'AiBemwagae—done les idSes di-
mocratiaues aoat ^ifeoentes et peut-
§tre fort superficielles—oe se rele-
vera pas rapidement de sa d^alte et
dans fori peu d'ano^es oe teotcra paa
une deuxi^me folH de nous ^eraser .'

> "
JjfL. Russle est hors de combat pour

loDgtamps. L'Angieterre a la Manche
ft tra'verser. L'Am^rique est Idii.
" La France doit eire en mesure de

Sauvegarder les Inter^ts gCnCraux de
rhuinaait£. lis se jolgnent sur le

Rhin. C'est Ik qu'il Importe les Or-

ganiEer pour 4vlter des. surprises
douloureuses danc i'avenir."
^o some Marshal Foch's idea -carries

with it tremendous significance for

the whole world, not so much to what
it means of itself, as what it signifies.

It would seenrthat one might read in

tt the develenment et an loteniational-
Ism which means what nationalism
meant tor smaller States composing
the Integtti nations, what the devel-
opment ot the community meant for

the individuals composing that com-
munity^
Individual Interests are supreme

only until they interfere with the In-

terests o'f neighbors. Then iotema-
tionai Interests will be sovereign only
vati) tbey interfere wtth the tnterests
of the woiid.

we can prevent theoi from being in a
PQSittt«n to renew 4lu attack of i9M.
The Witne is die oomaoa butworic of tSi
thi £Ba*, of aB <b<Me who have loinea
to SKve etirilisation : the Rhine Is the
guarantee of peaoe for ail (he 9eofdee
wte haye sfaed their Uood for the cause
of l^eirty. Tlien let tts k»ti> watch on

"Wehave no Iptantten of Bttadiiqg
Germany and -txyilintnr tiM war again.
Semocrscdee such as .oUrs tiever attack

:

thw »j>k nothlog but to llv* In peace
and develop peacefully. 33tit wlio cao
s«o' that Germaay—wbeee IdeaB of de-
mocracy are recent and perhajiB quite
Runanficial—«-lll not rise rapidly from
hey defes^ and In a vary few years will
not try a second time to destroy us?

'

' Russia win lM Inoapacttated for a
tOM; tiiTO. KulaDd Is on 4he other side
of th« CbknnKT. Axbertea is fsir a.-wa.y.
Fmnoe Miould be In a posKlon to sate-
guard the general Interesu of tuunantt^.
It oan be done easily on the Rhine. It
Is there that nteasure* should be taken
to prevent tlie possibility of disastrous
Burpriaes la futor«."

HONORS ALUEO OFFICERS.

Mill-

This, tt is stated, ^ks up witJt the^ '*ChaJt readers of Taa Txmbs may have
his exact words on this subject, I give

te flench that portion of his statement

Marshal FocSi's statement, translated
Itato EngUsfa, reads:
"The Rhine is the natural

which will protect cl-vlllzation. The
Oermans must be stopped on the Rhine
and it Is t^ tite use of the Rhine that* of the

Baker OMarstas nv» F^nglsa
tary' AttaoMa.

WASHINGTON^ -in. 18. — SecreUa^
Beker, acting to. President 'n'Hron.

formally preaentad 'he DisUngulahed
Service Medal to flv< allied oOicsFB In

recognition of their services to the
United States Army today. The <^-
flcerfi dec<»-«.ted were Major OeneralH
James D. McLachian, British Mllttar}-
AMsicht; Bmltlo &ugllelniot{j. Italian
MWtary Att»ch». and John K. W.
Headlam, chief of the ArtiHery Misnion
In the United State*: Major Leon
Osterrieth. Acting Belgian IHlitary At-
tache and chief of the Belgian Miittary
Mission, and Brig. Geo. LoulS Collardet,
French Attach*.
The Secretary- also decorated sixteen

American officers to whorti the medal
was awarded for scr\'lce« at the War
B«partinent.
Two civllia?!*. S. M. Fdtpn, Director»f

Military HaUwajis, and Rob<a^ J.
Tborne, asstotaot to the Acting 9aar-
termaater Qkeneral. ware among those
deceratBd.

Mine 4s SufJc Off the Matna Coaat.
FORTLAXD, M*., Jan. 18 —Captain E.

.

C. Arey of the steamer Luke Bu<dceye,
which arrived ftx>m Baltfanore today, re-
perted that the veserl Just mliised strik-
ing a Aoatiag nine sine miles off Win-
ter Quu^vr shoal. The Lake Bucko'e
lAowed down to warn the ateaniBhlp Isl-
and, and Captain Robert Hudgkln of the.

barrier Islajid sunk the mine with shots from a
Jjlgh-ipowered rifle. Another large mine
was sighted off Fire Island by toe crew(Khted

• Lake Buckeye.

sttjmxDBTjmtm

Compettei to Stop

«t Reeeptitm to SttHm.

MILWAUK£B. Wis.. Mm. !«.—Whan
Ma>'or Daniel W. IJoan attempted to

epeak tonight at a reception given fey

the city to returning soldiers, h* was
greeted with prolonged JeeHag at tka
conclilsion of whlcii he yielded to Qov-
emor EL L PhUipp of Wisconsin, wbb
addresfed the gath<>ring.

Feeling against th« Mayor lias beesme
intensified since last fluadar night,

when he pr—Had at a nesting which
Indoreed Victor L. Berger and his <-o-

defendants. recently tomod gulltr in a.

Federal court ot violation of tb* Be-
pionage act. Army otOears bar* have
ber.'n particularly vebeneat agslnsl the
Mayor, and yesterday a o«(mDlttae ef
offloera -waited upon Uni-and ra^aSSt^
him not to preeide at tlM reosptlss. Sa
told the committee ha expected ta 1|^
present.
Tonight tbe Mayor agpsarsrt at..4tM

Auditorium, where the t t*.*plUm w*«
held, half an hour before the soldtar it^
aatlor guoats arriv^
tar>' forroatlon.
hleaes greeted his

ivcd, marching to lasl-
Ulngted c^Mar* mmd

hu first ummntm. '

• had marobed areaad
>d at attentio*! and the
nake his addrcap. Ke -

Mk for aavera} lafaiiitm
roieagad Jeertag. aftar
aywg a va«ie. he »-
mar Pblllpp te take the

After tht- soldiers had marobed areaad
the ball they stood at attentia«i and the
Mayor arose to make his addrcap. Ht
wa« unable to spoah for aavera} ialnii>m
because of proioos
which. «-lthoat aayn
tioned to Gov-emer PhMpp

Mavor Hban issued a statemeBt lata
todav in w^hlch be denied apprnrlag a'k
doctrine of violence, one of tbe liiHigs
said to liave been indorsed at tbe C»-
oiatist meeting last Sunday aad to wMcb
the army officer* took exaaptloa

THREE AiRMEM KiLLEO.

Ensign Haneywall and Twa Mii4*«ta
Fall Into Panaacota Say.

nOH'SACOLA. Fla.. Jaa. U.—n>ree
Oav}- alraoeo were killed near here te- .

day when a seaplane feh into Penaaoata'
Bay. They were Ensign A. D. Honey- .

well of Geneva, N. T., and John Wig-'
more of Los Angeles, Cal., aad Janea >

Gray of PitUburgh. Penn.', studeatJ
aviators.
All tbe bodies were recovered.

-- :':
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MANN OPPOSITION

GAINING STRENGTH
• ^ —-— \

HeuM Republican* Drhfting

Toward Cillatt and Longworth

for the Speakorship.

FES8 STILL IN THE RACE

Ovopar Ura«* Statement Urgiif^

lection of Ohio Man—Haya

iTcklng a Hand.

Bv*oiaX to TheA*w York Tim«».

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS.—Oppodtlan
ta Jam«s R. Manijftfbr Speaker of the

House becam* atron^r toda^' when Rep-
raeentatlve John S. Coop*r'--pt Ohio la-

aue<t a atatement urtins Republicans to

aypport RepresentatiVa Fess for the
place.

This move must be taken in connection
with other events whlcti hare been hap-
ponlnc In the last few da^-s. Will H.
Haya. Chairman of the Republican Nat-
ional Committee, has l>een canvasalnc
the situation and has fo<4id strons senti-
ment in the Republican Pajrty ar&lnat
the election of Mr. Mann.
, Mr. Cooper's statement Is In part as

, fellows:
•• I.*»t Fall the Republl<rtn Part}-,

throurh Its prrsa and its speakers, at-
tacked mo.1t '\icorously the: old time
seniority rule that has made the orraij-
Isation of Congress so defectb'e and In-
efficient in the past. In tha orsaniza-
tlon of the next Congress «ur partj-
must not break faith, and should select
xnen for the responsible position of
leadersblp by reason of their qualitica'
tJons. and not by reason of senioritr. I
trust the Republicans will look tl>la ques-
tion squarel.v in the face.
" I represent one of the neatest manu-

facturing districts in the countrj-. My

people have no concern reaardlnp Uie
pairunaee 1 will «et. but they do de-
mand that I shall use my *>6st efforts to
.lee to it that m«n of the hisrhest quali-
fications, are placed at the Bead of im-
portant Qommlttees.
" In retard to the selection of Speaker

I am fully convinced that no one could
bo selected who would be better fitted

and qualiflcd than Hon. 8. D. fe**-'' ^^^
Opposition to Mr. Mann Is believed JM

be centring upon Representative GUlott
or Representative Lonrwortlj. The latter

has gained much strength as a compro-
mise candidate for Speaker In the last

ten davs. He appears to have won tl»«

support of men from Iowa. Nebraska.
Kansas, and Wisconsin. Wlvlle Mr. Fess
Is also ffom Ohio it is understood, that
their candidacies are friendly and that
In due time, lf.it is seen that Mr. Ijonr-
worth Is the stronger. Mr. Fess will

withdraw in his favor.
Mr. Mann has sixty of the 238 Republi-

can memberstln the next House pledged
to him. <« . •

OCEAN RATES WILL BE CUT.

Thii Will Follow Writing ^ff of

Coat of Our Shipping.

•WASHINGTON. Jan.'lS.—Elarly action

toward carrying out the proposal to

write off about 30 per cent, of the war

cost of An^crlcan shipping was forecast

today In official quarters and at the

same tlme~ it was said that this step

would be followed by a Shipping Board
order sharply reducing existing freight

rfites In American bottoms.
This policy, under which It Is In-

tended Jto cTjarge to profit «nd loss near-
ly a billion of three billions, which
merchant craft In this country -cost to
build during the war, was formulated
by Chairman Hurley of the Shipping
Board, now In France.
It was said today that some action, or

at least .some announcement, might be
expected next week. Officials say that
with the approval of President Wilson
there is no doubt about the board's au-
thority to make It without appealing to
Congress for new legislation..

Tlie, program also contemplates the
possibility of a similar " meriting off "

of costs by shipyards, all of which paid
vastly increased prices, for every ex-
tension and add^ facility, during the
war. This and other phasek of the
question will be discussed at»the con-
ference of shipping Interests to be held
here Wednesday and Thursday.

0PPENHEIM.6lilNS&g
mh street-New York

Important Sales Offering UnyLsual Inducements Monday

Women's Attractive
^wrtBMMaH^H^aMVMH^HaiMMnaWH^iSBBMBmHBi^aa^BMMiMMHV^aHi^BNBBMM^aHHM^HaBM

Silk and Lingerie Underwear.

All Sales

FINAL

Crepede Chine Night Gowns
Lace trimmed and tailored models in

several styles.

Special S.95

Washable Satin Petticoats
II I

^
'

Attractive models in flesh and white^

y lace trimmed.';
,

Special 2»S^5

Crepe de Chine Chemises

Washable Satin Night Gowns
Sleeveless model, effectively trimmed

with lace inserts.

\

Envelope Chemises, lace trimmed or
hand-embroidered.

•
Special 1,85 „

Washable Satin Bodices

A number of attractive styles tailored

and lace tiimmed.

Special 1.00

Special 4.95

Washable Satin Petticoats

.Superior qimli^ wash satfia, lace
tr^med and tdllored models.

Special 3.95- V

Washable Satin Chemises

Envelope Cbemises with lace insertions
or hand-embroidered.n

V ^Special 2.95

Satin Bloomers

Flesh color wash satin, lace trinomed
and hand-embroidered. '

Special 2.95

Women-s Lingerie Underwear
Daintif undergarments, lace or embroidery trimmed, also tailored models*

Night Qow^s ...1.50 2.00 2.95

Petticoats ..:........ 1.50 2;00 2.95

Envelope Chemises ........u 1.00 1.50 2.00

Corset Coverav....: I..:.:..... .50 -,75 1.00

: Drawers... 1., ... .50 .75 1.00

Philippine Night Qowns .....: 2 9^ 3.95

Philip^ne &ivelope Chemises 2.95 3.95

/ 34th Street—New York

Exceptional Offtrin0 Monday \ :•

Smart Evening Gowns

For Women and Miue*/^ it ,i^ ;

Draped model of Chiffon Velvet

with net sleeyes; Rose, Turquoise;

Maize, Nile, Orchid, Sapphire,

Emerald, Qray, Copper and Black.

Other c|iarming models developed

in Tulle, Brocaded Silk, Chiffon

Velvet and Charmeuse, expre4»>^

Ins Fashion's latest style-notefti

55a00
-. -7'.;' :

78.00 125.tK)

T'

Goat House Goes Bankrupt
Stein & Scboenceit, 28 W. 2Sth St.,' laadHnr wholesaW coat house, goes
bankrupt. Miss Bertha Rcmbaugb, the receiver, iq. or^r to brin|
about a quick cash settlement, sold the entire stock toRenards at a
price which never would have l>e%n permitted axcept for Cash.

Doors

Open 9 A.M.

Receiver Sells Bankrupt Coat'Stock at Immense Losses to

47-49-51 West 42d Street

FAR BELOW WHOLESALE
largest Price Reductions Ever Made!

Winter Goats of Fihe Materials-
Aa iauaease asMrtment of smart new models, belted and loose
back effects, in Bolivia, Wool Velonr, Dnvet de Laine, Pom Pom,
etc., with larfe shawl collars of Sealine, Natria, and Taupe Nutria.

Some witk fur cuffs. Noticeable features are die fue silk liaiofs.

(Some are pussy willow.) htterlined tbrougfaout iadndidg tbe

sleeves. If made to order, they could not be better fioithed. iU>out

IS ^fereut models in Black, Bine, Taupe, Rdndeer, Brown, Green,

etc. The unusual circumstaa€es enable us to offer coats valued

from $52J0 to $65.00 at the remarkably low figure of '
'^

Regular Price

up to SSS

Remamder of High Cost Models-
MagufieeBtiy tailored Coats. These were di^^y aad^ exUbitioB
models. Coats ^m which orders were taken. Extra large AaiA

' «M c^pe cdlars of choicest quality Raccoon, HudsoQ Seal, jad>
*fiatrla. The materiak are rzcqiiional—Wool Vebnr, Silvertone,

Crystal Cord, Velonr du Nord, etc. These coatt wfte iBtesdad for

s««M af the most ezchsIVe shopk, where high imces are die rale.'

Fwtnaateiy, we are able to offer jEhem at the lomiaal price of

Regular Price
up to fSS

35.00

Greatest Dress Value Ever Offered-
Abflot 500 Serge, Taffeta, Crepe Bleteor, and Wo<d Velonr Dresses,

rempriilng every desvalm new Spring modd—a most reaurkabb
btkffidB, considering Aat the materbl and trimmings cost more
wMesak thu the price at which they are,^ered by as. Th«
aseottmeE^ is very laige, every shade is represoitid—Black, Bh^,
Bwgandy, Taupe, Rundeer, Brown, Green asd Navy—no oaa wffli^

ho Asappointed. All sizes, 14 to ^. Most sensalioBalbargaias at

Regular Prica
up to $39.75 -,

, ,^ '>f^
" ^

' Special Values ifi^v

Wometi^s and M^es^ Box Xha^ Suits

Strictly tailored Boz-Qoth Suit of

Velour Cloth, in smart vestee effect.

Special 20.75

Nutria Fur Collar Suit of superipr

Velour Qoth in desirable coIor||.

") -Special 3V«75

- .. . ^

r. *:

•«•

34th Stveetr-New Yortc

Clearance Sale tot^^^w {Mofiday)
.*- .". %.,_% -m

Womett^s and Mtsses* Coats
.:;€-'

Attractive Price
- ) .

.-1^^^

(Two Illustrated) . ./::• f^

Straight-line models; also !

;the fiivored Coat-Wrap in

suceribr Velour Cloth in .

the season's prevailing
^

shades, with handsome
collies of Nutria, Rao ~

coon or Seal. Full lined

imd warmly interlined.

Regulaf Values to 59.7$

Reduced t9

38^00
>'^ .» ^

</•«*•'

About 375 Fur-Trimined Coats

'-

v
-• "'-'v .

; •• •

"- ^"- "
".

Of Superior Velour Cloth with lai^ collars of Raccoon. ^

.
Seal and Ringtail. Pull Itaed and warmly interlined.

; i Values 37.50 to 45,00

.»"'
.-

.
•

"

The Entire Stodc of Higher-Cost CcMs; S

At Extraordinary Price Reductions

: f; if«*- «se; -~v?Si i

=J

i» -Mai
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DATE

WIU1EJAN.16;1920

l^nwiddia Quotes Laws t»

5how Secretary of State's.

Certfficate Is Unnecessary.

PLANTO PRESERVEBREWERY

lluppert Expects Beer to Come Back

Within Three Y^aro-^Rental

Lots from Prohibition.

haartlvely,'
nvettaaater'
ura under

he taM.

.(e law* cannot

' ther« are two
»fhy • I'p^eron-

' bit had on
the Tota.of a Atate I^alrtatar*, UjtltxfJat
an amendment to the Federal ConaUtu->
tlon. There are two ways of submlttlnc
amendments to the Federal Constitu-
tion and also .two waj-* by which they
\a.y be ado^rted.- There Is absolutely

poiie^.

posed by Conifress by the
Tte aofilitln'Kwanflnwrit TBM^JttOT' "

two-tMrd»

f^eciat to TTtt SHc York Ttmea.

WASHINGTON, -Jart. !«,—That the

,votc re<iuireJ t*- the .Cgnstltutlon. Con-
itieu spectfled-r as It c&uN a^d.mtwt dO
under the ConetltuUon. whether the rat-
ification should be by the L/eglsIatures
of the States or by conventions In jjhe
Statea called for that purpose. It spe-
cUied' the Uegislatures, as had been done
li.'the case of the seventeen precedlnc
amendments. It, U abaplutely beyond
the power of any 'State to chanRc the
form of the amendment thus submitted
by Congress or the method by which It

shall be adopted. The States can ratify
or reject as submitted, but they cannot
add to oY' take thorn what Consress ,-ha*
proposed.:
-••The Conatjtutlon Ip .Ar^cle y. »ays

'that amendments so 8ubmlt;tp3 bv Con-
.grass shall be valid, *c.. 'when ratified
by the ']L<eKlslatures of three-fourths of
the several' States.'- -It 4)^i>eolute]y be-

.
••: nm rmMk «n Vvtnr* Beer.

Ooonre R. Ruppert,* Vice President of
ithe Jacob Ruppert BroWery Company
aonouncod yesterday that he felt confi-
dent that no more than three years
wouIj elapse before the manufacture of

woul<J *

amendment by the requirement of a rrf-
.«r«Rdwn to tJ« voters of tho SUte.

' unaer the conditions and my vl**r of
tb»CanBUtutlon.ti>e«t.«ftptt« on the part
<tf the liquor fores* wtU not even del«^
tor a day—n)UGh leas defeat—nation-
wide prohibition, though they may af-
ford the retained leftal Tights of the traf-
fic ULn opportunity to continue the
'-mlikinc ' proccn ao loni; enjoyed Uid
l!0 reluctantly released."

10,000 Etorea, yieldlns $10.00«,oe(> annu-
ally in H>hUls ud UpwM4 « }e,(lSo.OM
In excise revenue t» the btty. wouM tliut

eats said that In New ITortc City About"""

_ Sdown withlnVVear ae~the'fBaQIt''M'~«htt
prohibition amendment. Bdw«rd P.
Ooyle^ Chairman of the Committee on
City Budget of the ReM BMate Board of
New Tork, «ald :

'

'

" H wUl mean a Iom of |10.«)0,OOA. iU
rectljr^and Indirectly, in rentals thi^su|h-.

beer asaln be Hllowed
, his concern ha

flip the plant Intact, ualn
for the mani

kutnyss. a milk preparation.
.' v.'e are oreimlzl

known as the Kuinyss

fore, he said, his concern has decided to
Knip the plant Intact, ualnr It- In
meantime for the manufacture

Today v.'e are oreaolzlna a company
r>wn as the Kumyss Incorporated

Company, of which concern Jacob Rup-
pert will be President and
Brush Vice Prt'sltfcnt.

Dr.
he added.

^i-eparaUon hvlll be manufactured at the
Ruppert BreW('r>' plant Immediately.
Some hew machinery ' will' be Installed,
thoURh most of the old brewery equip-
ment can be used. We will keep all of
our old employes and Intend to start an

out the city, or a capital loM a(
000,000, and an tncreaae of taaes,
through the abandonment of Uoeiuaii, of
V«.0O0,OOO. This Will and betweoa eletraa
and twelve points to the tax rate.
Frank Bailey, Vice PresMont of Oie

Title Guarantee and Trust Cotmiaiiy,
said he believed prohibition wMiM have
even a more aerloua effect th Brooklyn
thnn In Manhattan. He rtit sur* that
the depreciation of real estate from the
dnr law would be Mtvere and OMitlnuetN».
The assertion that Theodore Rooaevelt

was favorable to. prohibition waa made
mpanyi.yesterday by Andrew Bv Wood, Aastst-
oratediant Superintendent of the Antl-Baloon

L,ea«ue. He quoted the ReV. FeV^nand
C. iKlehart, t>. D., ctotrllrattnir editor
of The Christian Herald, as saying

the Colonel expressed himself as

There-

It- In the
of

E. i\
The

of Federa*' Representatives of real estate Ihter-

Ont-of-Town MaO or Tdephone Orders Filled, If Received Prompd^r

IBegt Sc Co
JFiftK Avenue at 35th Street

Established 1879 •

rohlbttlon amendment to the- Federal
, yond"" the power "of 'Ti 'State "to attach I extensive advertising campaign tof'tlie

Constitution wiH take effect one year another or supplemental condition^ to Its
J
sale of the milk product"

from the data of Ha ratlXlcaUon by Ne- I^eglalature's ratification " ' ' "

braska. the . thirty-alxth State, on;Jan.

J6. and rot^n^ year after the Secretary

0/ State is^es a. proclamation declar-

ing that thr«e;<ourths of the States have

r»Ufled 'h* amendment. Is the view

tirld by Edwin C. Dinwiddle, National

i>eglsl>tlvc Superintendent of the Anti-

Saloon Lrfasue and Allied Temperance
Organizations, and other prohibition

leaders. . _
I hold this view," said Mr. Din-

widdle today :
" First, because the Con-

stitution, which Is all controlling,
»petlfic«l!y says In- Article V., that
amendments properly proposed b> Con-
gress ' shall be valid, to all intents and
purposes, as part of this Constitution,
whan ratified by the - Lieglslatures' of
thrp<'-fourths of the several Stt<tes.' If

it bad been Intended that the Incorpora-
tion of an amendment Into the Constitu-
tion should .»not be complete untM the
tecretarj of Stat« should ao announce.
Article V. would have contained a
clause following the one Just qyloted,
like this : Anil upon the uroclamation
ttereof by the :^ecretary of-State.

• Secondly, the Secretuiy of State, as
TilU be seen by reference to Section M.j
ef the Revised Statutes, U simply

,

ihsrged with lh>? duty of proclulming the
j

tn-t ot ratification. m» act la not
peedwl to- complete the ratification. Ail

{amendnicnu and previous praclamatlon.s
announcing the adoption of amendments
to ttie Federal Con^iUtution have JJOt.ati

;

tempted to fix the day on which they
j

have b«ceme valid, but have simply an-
[

Bounced the fact that they have become
i

valid a.» part of (he Con.=iltutlon.
"Section 2a'i R. S. reads:
' Whenever official notice Is received

at the Department ot s^tate that any
amendment proposed to the Constitution
of tfte I'nited States has been adopted,
according to the provi.^ions of the Con-
stitu'.ion. the SecretarV of State shall
foriljwith cause the amendment to .

be
published in the newspapers authorized
to promulgate the' law with his' certif-
icate, spec.fying the States by which the
same may have be<:n aduiued, and that
the same has become valid, to aH In-"
lents and purposes, as a part of the
(Jon-stltutlon of the I'nited State^.'

' Third. In, the proclamatiuiis of the
gecrt tary of State, caro h.as been taken
to name In one paragraph the States
which have ratified op to the number of
thref-fourths of all the .States, And the
following p.iragraph proclaims the' fact
of such proportion to the whole number
of States in the I'nion ; and when addi-
tional Stateslwyond the required thre*-
fourths have ratified the amendment.
th*» faet has been set forth in additional

'

paragTHphs in the proclamation. The
trociamation Itself follows the law of
Congress in Section ZOr,, R. S., just
quoted, and simply states that the
amerfdment has become valid and in no
wi.ie ha.« attempted to fix the date. The
reasonable theory Is that this date is
absolutely fixed by Article V. of the
Cotistitution it.--elf,"

Mr. Dinwinddie in.ilsts that there Is no
ba.«ls for thf claiin.if the liquor m>-a.
that this amendmeo; must be. submitted
to a vrtt^ of the people ^)( tha .twenty-
mo States which have some form of
referendum.

.' " 'Without golp« Into the question ei-
i

exl _

favoring the amendment," and prodw
a letter, dated Dec. IS. UlT, the day
after Congress took final action lit sttb*

uc«d
day

mitting the amendment to the Btatak. In
which Colonel Roosevelt wrote Dr. Igle^
hart as follows

:

" I thank you for your book and ap-
preciate your sending It to ma, ahd I

wlA to ooli«««tulato you on *fhat huehawenad ta Coii«res« and^the success

i^^h^i,22*%« I'ow >w»ff ftfb.taBalBSt
SiSMioUsm. The American aaloon hasbeen onO of tJW most tnlschlevous dei
!SSSSJP.^43?/?'*5,**>«'«^ poIIUcal, and
*?~H??lW "f*- *^" •""• has warred
«»«» «iten&r atalnst It than you have,
iar I am i^afl that It has been W'***""" " you In theDrivllece
contest'"

to stand with

SHIP WHISKY AS MUSTARD.

Autherttisa Stek Men M«r« Who
l»seked Cak^for Virginia.

DapuUas from the office of William H.
BdwaMs, Intetnal Revenue Collector for
the Waa Street District^ are scouring the
city In search of two pTosJierously at-
tired Southerners who are .ranted to

answer the charge of having attempted
to smug^e ten cases ot whiskey into
Virginia, a dry State.
^e would-be smugglers carefully lal8

plans went astray whep one of the Cases;
aring the label of a well known brand'

or mustard, fell from a truck In front of
the Old Dominion L4ne pier, and scat-
tered demijohns and bottles over the
concrete pavement
Samuel Armoor, a truck driver,

ten cases labeled " Mustard " and as-
slgTied.to N, a Uorton Compaby, Kor-
gfflt, Va., waa about t« dftv* oiat«b tM
Old Dominion Iilne pier when one of the
cases fell off the tniok and ravealed Its
contents, f
In a Vefy few minutes the clad tid-

ings spread and there was a amall'Sised.

pi. _ _ _ _ „„
v.*'S? '^'/f?'*"* cro'frA aJRer^severai
botUas tad aiaappeaiM. and then com-
niandeetjd th«~lrudt and lU eontenu,
Uktng them and the driver to tha poUoe
station.

Immediately the pot
agents started an lAvosU
the truckman, said that
ten cases from another .,
was paid ^ for his trottl
agents found this truckmi

aiid revenue
Uoh. AnfioU'.-,
k received ute
truckman, and
uWe. Revenue

Who Said
that he was empfoyM'by anlntporter at'" West Broadway. This ''^ •427
SaJd that while„ » -i,^ r driving dowi
Houston Street he Was Stopped

thiekman
jtA West

well-dressed '"mon" who "spoUe with 2
Southerh accent, and asked If he would
cart ten cases which were stored In apacking lK>x factory at West and West
Houston Strpete. He got the Cases, he
said, and turned them over to Armour,who had a truckman's Ucense to go on
the pier.

"
Pursuing their lnve«UgaUons further,revenue agenu interviewed the owners

of the packing box factory, who said'— —" morning reoenUy the ttro

Southerners entered the yard and bought
th« tien packing eases, taiying they would
pack Ut« al^iir m the TArd aa they did
not want to dirty the floor. «
The onty^aar deacripUon of the men

Othar than the Houthem accent was that
ona vt them wore a diamond of ble
proportions, and that- -both were wejl
supplied with money. v

Mu«t V«!t« Again en Prohibition.
UAltflSING, fcUch., Jan 18.—the Michi-

gan Legislature must again act upon the
Prohltlon Amendm«nt to the Federal
CoflsUtutloti. in the opinion of Secretary
of Statn 'Vaughan, who rulPd late today
that failure of the l>eglslature to pass
upon the axact wording of."
makes lu ratification void.

with that one

intorferanee In Cuxemburg Oonlee.
PARIS, Jan. 17;^t General Head-

quarters of the American Expeditionary
t>V>rces an official denial Is made of the
story printed in some American news-
papers that the American Army en Its
entry Into l.,uxeraburg suppressed a
movement directed against the existing
Government. 'When the troops entered
Luxemburg General Pershing Issued a
croclamatlon setting forth the reasons
for the ocoixpatton, and assuring the In-
habitants that the American Army
or the ocoixpatton, and assuring the In-
labltants that the American A
would not Interfere In the internal af-
•airs of the duchy.

I9I9

M:^*^.iit''-' «ig-'

^3!^6it IhifpdrtiiLnt Events for Boys
-**^^'"Monday & Tuesday in the

|Qth ANNIVE^SiUiy S^
^ Our Annual'^

Boys' Wash Suit Event
-

' -"'. TANUAFlYls the time tha-t mothers buy three boys' wash suits for the ^

* J pFice of two. Every mother who has had anything to do with

Best & Co.'s wash suits knows their points of superiority, knows how
they go into' the wash and how THEY GOME OUT, NOT A BIT THE

' '^WORSE IN COLOR OR IN SHAP •: ;->
^

\ .

.

The fabrics are most carefully tested\jid }he details of workmanship,
' v' such as wide seams, binding, durable waistbands, buttonholes, and but-

tons, are all so carefully made and of such dependable quality that the

!.,.-,^_^suits3'l^l Qnly.be discarded .when they are outgrown. ..ii,.-

For 40 years we have made Boys' Clothes, We know what styles

are best and the assortments included in this event are wide.

..«>,Not only is new merchandise from regular stock offered, but broken
' /^sfees of^otr -best assortments and discontinued styles and suits soiled in

% iiandling, all go into this collection. y

— - - - Although the quantity of SuitsJs large, our responsis to this advertise-

kif '<flTmt-is: s^jravit ^jhe%vy that we advise an early selection by those who
would "provide"" their Summer supply at once. *

\^Junior Nx>r£olks--TMiddies~-NoveltieS'-'Smock Suits--- i ^ ' .-^ .. • 5j3gj 2 to 10 years. ;
,'^. ., '

-•- 1.— At 2.70—
Herepfore 1^.95 |o 5.45

6 for 15.50

MAAQ
Heretofore 5.50 to 7.50"

. 6 for 23.75

::l::£^

§_
Eiprfui'nj aimplkitf, fashioned on
Pactfal dpi simple linet, tmi pre-

5- Knting ezSuiive mo4fU. \

I JANUARY
I CLEARANCE

Extraordinary
Reductions
Exclusive Models

Made on the Premises '

Silk Dresses
Crepe de chine, Satin or Taffeta

27.50
Formerly $42.50 |

Fine Serge Dresses |
22.50 and 29.50

Formerly $39.50

Skirts
of fine serge, and other fabrics

9.75
Formerly to SI6.50

The gsrmentt are so detigned that

^7 Bfj h. worn with comfort
ihrou^ the enb'fc perkxi a* well at

when the figure i> normal. The prices

•re eipecialljr Bsoilartle, for we make
every (arment od the premiset.

i

.^ Sizaa 2 to 4—4th floor; atxes -4 ai»—5tk floor.

charge R^uctionsin

Boys' Winter ClotHingr

At the ordinal prices this clothing, ijl wool
and made in our own shc^s, was the finest

of its class and the..b<sst value in New York.

THIS department, one of the first to be established, is now one of the
largest in tliis great store arid is pafticipatipg fittingly in this ex-

traordinary January Sale. ' ^ 3^ •^i^ ^^ , r / ',"

You can now Supply your boy with clothing backed by Best & Go.'s un-
questioned standmg of 40 years of>«xi)eriedce at extraordinar}; reductions

from our already low prices.. ' '

- '

ALL WOOL CURLY ^
WORSTED OVERCOATS
for^ boys 2 to ^ yrs. Heretofore 16.50 12.SG

ALL WOOL bVERfCOATS
Jot boys 2 to 10 yrs. Heretofore 19.50 14.Sfi

ALL WOOL MACKINAWS
for boys 6 to 18 yrs. Heretofore.l8.5p 14.50

ALL WOOL OVERCOATS f
Military arid Aviator Models {

"

for. boys 4 to 10 yrs. Heretofore 28.50 19.50

ALL WOOL OVERCOATS
for boys 8 to 16 yrs. Heretofore 28.50 22 .50

Fifth Floor.

ALL WOOL KNICKER
^\51T^for boys 8 to 18 yrs.

Heretofore 22.60& 24.60 19.50

STUDENTS' SUITS &
OVERCOATS
Sizes: Suits, 13 to 20 yrs.; Overcoats,

16 to 20 yrs. Heretofore 28.60 22.50

ALL WOOL KNICKER
SUITS
Made from /S.^Od" £^.50 fabrics

for boys 7 to 18 yr^. Spatial 16.50

:i
- (1

1750 Boys' New Shirts & Blouses

I FukioaaUe MoJeb (or AD Oecuieie

I
R««<lT-t..We.r er Made ta Order

ofeji '

iMiMaaaoaiaiiiaKiMi

Regular i 45 ^^ 'i.6i Grade
FAST color, 1,750 of th,em, in new Spring

shades and designs.

Made of woven and printed madrases and
shirtings of the fine quality which particular
mothers think it worth while to search for.

Shirts with French cuffs and neckbands.
Sizes 12 lo 141/2-'

r . <

Blouses with collars attached or neckbands.
Sizes 7 io 14 jfears.

•--. ,." ,v Fint Floor

It^tm^Never Pay More at Best's

SEES NEED OF WARSHIPS.

Adrnimi May* Rsgfeto SMliif thtm
Turned Into Tram^ct*.

PHIUADBUPHIA. Jan. M.—Admiral'
Henrjr T. iUyo, commandor of the

American AUaAtle flMt^ «»«*ktRf lot
night before the fourteenth annual Poor
Richard Club -Franklin- £>•}- banquet,
qucatloned the wladom of convertinK
battleshlM into Iraeutwlts to krbic'ttcn
back from France.
" Armistice do«« *9t ipell pMtC h«

declared. " If thi« (reat war end* with-
out difficultlea followlna. It wOI be dif-
ferent from any other war, and we may
need our baltletblpa at aoy time. The
idea that the only thine to do now ia to
got the boye back quick U all wrona.
"The matter it aettled »ow and *e

must leave the direction of these mat-
ters to wiser heads than mine, but this

'

making of the battleships ovet- into
transports I very much rejret.
" If >-ou knew how vreat a taak it ta

to get a battleship prepared for war and'
to train and eoulp a crew you Wouldknow how terrible a blow It is- to th*navy to have two-thirds of the crews
jaken off the ships, and Itave^hem torn
apart and sent to transporting'' •oidieTS."

Out-of-Town Mall or T«l«phone Ordm Filled, if Received Promptly,

1879 ^Co,
'Eifth Avenue at 35th Strei^

f;^

Established i8/g^ ^ " '

KiiS
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SHOSHSPOyGEHOW

: HE KILLED GfiL
*

O'Donneil, After Confessing to

Riddell Murder, Goes Over

I

'

the Ground.

-r-

CORROBORATES HIS STORY

\
IflvM Wher*. He Said, He

1, Struck Her Down, Had
"-> L- Biood on Ground.

- ^*-

•
f

CIGARETTE BUTT FOUND, TOO

Man New Held by the PeNce for
- Hemleide Admlft Having Had

•'"'^
Epileptic Fit*.

man Fountain Pen Company 40 Fieteber
Street. Manhattan, when the priaoner
mumbled (omethtnc which the police
•aid sounded like •' I did It." Cooper
had De«n re^ueated to be alert for any
ctue to the man who murdered Misa
ftlddell.
Plckinc up' a newapaper contalninv a

photocraph of the dead (trt.- Cooper sud-
denly thrust It In front of the priaoner
and demanded :

" Why did tou kill that
(IrlT " O'Donnell •titfctied, but said
nothing. Ueutenant Cooper then aaid he
asked O'Donnell If he dtdtt't know the
«ft-l. and. accordlnc to the poUce varalon,
theman«ald:

"

. „.. »..
"That Is, the alrl I atn]ck with the

b-on." O'Donnell. say the Xonkeni au-
thorities, then aaw a frajmcntary ac-
count of the kUllny. He was arraigned
before City Judge Bleakley In Yonkers
Court, while, responding to notification
sent to Police Headtjuarters here. As-
sistant District Attorney Bdgar M.
Hasleton. Second Assistant District At-
torney William F. Bran. Police Captain
Carey of thej^Homlclde Bureau, and a
•core of detoCllvoa lUrted for Tonker*.

His Stery et Marder.

After Mr. Hazleton had questiotied

O'Donnell. he said the man volunteered

to make a Confession In imtlng. Ex-

cerpts from O'Donnell's sicned state-

ment as furnished by the Asalstant Dis-

trict Attorney are:
" On 'Tuesday night. Jan. 14, I went

to go to my father's home in DeKalb
Avenue Brooklyn. On Wednesday
morning at about 11 o'clock, having

spent the night previous In- walking

about th« street!", i got to my father's
hous?. About noon 1 left, talked
around the ."itreeta & Uttl« while, and-
then took a DeKalb Avenue car and
obtained a transfer. 1 think I have
the transfef In my poclftt now—no. I

guess I lost It. I took some trolley car

to Richmond Hill, getting there about 8

o'clock. I walked around Richmond
HIU toward a wooded parkltke section
and was walking op a street that had a
cement sIdKwalk when a girl dre?scd

with a longjpoat and wearing a large.

^trlek O'Donnell, 30 years old, a por-
^'' of *< Lexington Avenue, who was
•rreeted near Tonkers on Friday and
accused of the murder ot the voung i

dark bat came walkhig along the same
1 street toward me.

stenographer. Miss Man* Elizabeth Rid- I

" I had found a piece of Iron in one
dell, at Richmond Am last Wednesdav, of the streets and « h«f. '« ^n*'*!;„'">;

mad. a confession yesterday, according -Sle'fo'Ser^r'to'or.r^lrtnTrom'^^nXJ
te the police, and then took the police my coat ad hit her once on thf head and
evertheeceneof the -cflme, pointing oat she fell. Then I took *>"J»'

»]>**""'

Where h. h.^ -»..U^ .k
",:"""* °,; I 9nd»pulled heivlnto the pork and hit her

wnero he had attacked the 17-j-*ar-oId on the head again with the lron.\l car-
«lrl and then indicating where he had ried the Iron with me when I pulled the
left the body. girl Into the park. I then left the body.
TK. ntM4^ t,.^ «.. . J !.• ,.^ took a trolley to Brooklyn. w*nf overThe poMce had found blood stams at ,he Williamsburg Bridge. There I took

the place where O'Donnell said that he
-- —

had first struck the girl. He asserted
that he committed the deed^on an irfi-

pulae of the moment, alid had found
"••r at hand a hea\->- piece of iron
prlng. He led the police further to

a Third Avenue car Intending to go
home, but didn't.''

The arrival of O'Donnell at the scene
of the crime and liis subsequent arraign-
ment In the Richmond Hill police station
possessed unusually dramatic (eaturea
When Mr. Hazleton. with O'Donnell.
drove up to the place where Miss Kid-

bar which waa found In another part of

U>« lot.
. , ,

'• It's that one," Instantly replied

O'Donnell. ^- ^, .

The bar. when found, bore no blood

stains, but this ledue to the flact. th^
police believed, that Miss Rlddetl was
struck over the bat which she wore.
O'Donnell then described the clothes the
girl had on when »he met her death, the
officers say. No dewirlpUoo ot these

garments ha« been puWIstrtd* at any
time, but they decUre he. described, her

Krments correctly. He readily Identl-

d the garments taken from the girl s

body as those *hc wore when, as he In-

sisted, he slew her. Asked for an -ex-

planation of his crime, he said

:

" "If I hadn't been drunk I never
would have done It," he declared, ac-

cortiag to his Inqufsltors.
•' In my opinion we have the right

man, and I do not believe that he Is
• faking.' " declared AesUtant District

Attorney Hazleton last night. " O r>on-

nell knows, loo much at>out the murder
to have gained his Information from the

newfpapera, as we at first thought te

be the caae. The man knew things that

had never been published. He is now
under arrest on a charge of homicide,
and will be artaigned In the morning.*'
Inquiry at the Waterman office where

O'Donnell and his wife worked, showed
that on Wednesday they did not leave

until 8 :4S o'clock. Witnesses were found
who said they saw O'Donnell at work
during those hours when, according to

his volunteered ^confession, he was In

Richmond Hill, investigating the trans-

fer which O'Donnell said .he lost, the
police said that a similar ticket- was
picked up near where the body was
found.

Wrist Watch Found.

Another development yesterday was

the i%coN'ery ot a wrist watch thought

to have been tforn -ey ttie girl when she

was killed. Beyond stating that the

watch had been found in a Bronx pawn
shop ahd that the dealer had furnished!

a good deecrlption of the man who had
pledged it. the police declined to give

any details. U was ascertained, how-
ever that none of the members of -the

RIddell family had been able to posi-

tively Identify the timepiece.
Another attack on a young woman

within half a mile of the spot where
Miss Riddell was murdered was reported
to the Richmond Hill Station yesterday.

The victim was Mra. Dora Amop le, wife

of .Samuel Arnople. a fruit dealer, living

at 519 Jerome Avenue. Morrta Park,
Queens. She was found unconscious on
the front stoop of the home of William
A. Sullivan. 1 Linden Place, on Friday
night, when Sullivan got up to Investi-

gate the sound of a fall. When Mrs.
Arnople w»s revived she said

:

.
" I left my house intending' to go to

the store at the corner of Linden Place
and Wicks Street. A.i I crossed the
vacant Iot,opposlte the store a tall man
In atpng black overcoat approached mn
and grabt>ed me by the arm. I struck
at him and he struck me and threw

ALUESTOALLOT .

fiMAM SHIPS

CoBtlnacd from Page I, Catuan 2.

^ show where he had dragged the body, dell waa struck down, a little knot of
j
„,„ to the ground. I didn't scream ; In-

aad stopped at a certain point to g«y citizens staod on the sidewalk overlook Ing gjead I got up and fought »o that he

that he had thrown awa ' » " '
"^* vacant lot. still discussing th» latest ,,„ away, "rhe excitement made

.. ,.„,
cigirette

I rie'-n-e of the rase. It was In their pres
Uiere. Tlfe police had found a half- i ence, Mr. Hazleton says, that O'Donnell
smoked cigarette Just at tills spot. pointed out the various locations, i all

Then he went on further into the lot
where the body had been found, and
{lolnted to the exact spot where he had
eft his victim. His -lamlllarity with

within a radius of 100 feet, that figured
In the murder. After he had done this

he fell Into a fit.

When Ihe automobile reached the po-
i lice station a crowd of several hundred-

SiU^\r^u%.'ic%T^^'^ ^o^lA^?.^-'^ -Kmai'^W^ about" the rntVa-nee Vo-Jhe

fell on Mrs.
me

Sulllvan'a
ay

shaky and I
stoop." _.
First Deputy F^lce Commissioner

John A. Leach announced last night that
police dogs had been as.iigned to patrol
the sparaely settle sections of Rteh-
itjond HIU. Following issuance of the
order construction of kennels was begun.

building. In some- unknown manner
-word had sprea'd through Rlclimond HIII
that the murderer was b'^lng brought to

the station house and hundreds flocked f

to the building. Tliere were hisses and
j

catcalls ss O'Donnell was half lifted. I

but found nn"nA'i".i'Ti;i,"i-"'»,„—"
j""='

• I half dragged from the car. but there I

51fLL1'?."'> "° "".« ^' F^elr home and was i ,^3, „* display of open hottllltj- toward
j

PINDS ENGINEER MURDERED.

Janitor Discovers Body iiK Victim's

Thirtieth Street Apartment."~"~^

_ O'Donnell said that he had a wife and
1three children. II. n. and .1 years old.
;

but that he had quarreled with his fam-

'

Uj-. He aaaerted that he had parents!
m1ng In Brooklyn, but had gone to
visit them on the nlghf of the murder,

|but faund no one at their home and wai

iMniul ii'Ji^.^ .K. ^^.vfS _ il?'" ''^T*^
j''~

i
nim, witn Assistant jJlsinci. Aiiorney oia. an ciectncai macniniKi ana e^peri

Zl^^q. ^US"eri»sa7d'^%"{ h^'"h'a*d'i ^^"ctA^Tr'illJ^errn ?h"e °o'Jf;e?"h'e ^.''s
»" ""' '='°^'"- '^^ '°""'' '""'^""' *?

'"J^.i^^J" '.horn.' for n)IIeptics.
; J^tied InPo thTbunSlnS andj.^^^^^ "^ ''t'"i°.'..°^*'.^^'^'.*ll°:_''.!!!^j°8

w:infleld Scott Phllhowcr. 58 years
^VI«h Assistant District Attorney ; old. an electrical machinlKt and expert

'%'S!%ra%^T.^t!P^^^^^ Office of captain
the teeth of the girl In her struggi
••cape from him.
Patrolling along Tuckahoe Road

In the Smithsonian Apartments.
West Thirtieth Street, at noon yester-
day, bj' the Janitor, who had -noticed'
lights burning In the machinist's rooms.

commander of the pre-
"> cliict. Policemen had to be sent outside

t to drive away those who persisted In , _ ^
Centr.I *vi„„i 7_ .uVI^r.".-"""".' ."r*""! staring through the windows In the hope

; The body was l.ving on the floor, fully

^Tonw.^. ^"J. 1 i^'"","''*''^''''' of catching sight cf the prisoner. clothed, death havTng been caused by
CI P«M.-™.5fJii^^''.l"^' ?f'^i;

*•".;' After Dr. Ballln had re\-lved O-Don- stabs In the head Inflicted with a swwd-
Vm^i i.. J iTuC u ,

j' " "°"''^«1 ' *»"
I
nell the Utter was questioned about the I ba.vonet, part of a collection of antique

r«i i.TA '.K il
'h""'?'™ hunched up I imn bar that he said he hid under his weapons which hung In the hall ad-

5"iLf*5?*-.':-™?!.^**P.'.'.- tiie. pockets of ^oat beforr- striking down Miss RIddell. mltting to the back parlor.

J.fiJ^S ^.^7^ri'' ""^S',"* »'°"a '" "« i He also told how he struck her a second
L« -Rk .JI !^"*- """"artm caught tftne after carrying her Intp the lot.

,£.,TJIL.t1 J"^*f and after a brief,- -Would you know thenar again if

-Srlf^^i'*" <'*«"led to lock him up on a
,
you saw 11? " he waa asked.

iSUC*. ^.?*™"*>' ^" , "Of course T would." he replied.

*Z?"*t Lieutenant Dennis Cooper, be- ; , " What's this? ' asked Detective
122 ?*"?"j' . "'i' ?''* arraigned yes-

,
Caputo. drawing from behind his l>ack a

™3iKi. n»d Just finished entering the I piece of Iron which was picked up only
!?I?'J?*'™'"« T*!''*'" »s Patrick o'^Don-

j
a'few feet from Miss Rlddell'a body". It

Armistice Comftilsaton, • and were the
first/ clvl^lap deliberatltina between the
Germaiw and the repreaentatlvea of the
associated Qovernmenta since the con-
clusion of hoatllltlea They were marked
by a less formal spirit than the strictly

military deilberatlODS of the Annlstloe
Commlsaioners.
£Mward N. Hurley, head of the Ameri-

can Shipping Board, presided over the
sessions. PblUp Helnekcn of tha Korth
Oerman Lloyd Company was the teacl-

ing figure In the German delegation ot
ten. ^ ^ '

Marshal Foch planned to have the
ureement drafted and signed^ at one
snort meeting, biit the shipping experts
found this to Vt ' impossible.

. Three
meetings^ lasting over midnight on
Thursday and several hours into Frlda;|r,

were necessary for the discussion of t^
details. Another meeting is planned to

be held toward the end of the month.

Te Fnralsli Ceal and Stores,

The delegates of the associated Oo'^-
ernments proposed that the Germans
fucnish the coal and the ships' stores.1

The Germans protested that this was
Impossible, specif}'1j)f the lubricants

particularly as something they were un-
able to furnish. It ^as finally arranged
that the Germaift should furnish the
coa| and the stores and take the steam-
ers to ports designate by the Allies,

who will then take them over and man
them

for food supplies «aj-s that the agree-
ment in no way' aueets the final dls-
poaaTvf'those shipsT

Fooh Aeeepts Cry of "Famine."

Marshal Foch, according to The Matin,
will immediately break off the armistice
with GelrtnAny if the conditions of the
armistice are not fulfilled. The allied
Commander la Clilef, the pa^er adds,
does not believe that the Germans ex-
-aggerate when they cry " Famine." The
.situation of the populations of Austria
and Prussia, the Marshal Is quoted aa
saying, is near the starvation point.
Germany still possesses an army, the.

Marshal declared, but the Allies hold
the Rhine, which constitutes a formid-
able stragetlcal barrier. Marshal Foch
is sai(f to have declared that he did not
believe that a Bolshevist Invasion
through Qerminy to' France was
possible.
The Allies have received formal' assur/

ance. It Is declared In an official note,
that on Dec. 1 there were no German
prisons, fortresses, prisoners' ramp^, or
any other place in which officers or
soldiers of the Entente were kept shut
up or from which they were forbidden
to send news ot themeslves. Since 4he
amalstice no allied subject remains In
prison, either as a penalty or to await
trial.

The. <;bmmander of the neutral gone

" Where are justice and humanity which
were to dictate peace? We behold al-

Kays force, and only force, and the Gor-
an people, after such great physicai

and mental sufferings, are delivered mtr
to destruction."

OERMAN EYES ON AMERICA.

Expect Credit* from Us and Many
Want'to SUrt Afresh-Hcre.

/ By Wireless to Th» N«w Tobx Timss.

GevTrlghC Itll. tv Tb« X«r Tork TlistB C&mptaj.

„ THK HAGUE, Jan. 18.—DiacuasnTg
the question of -Americans granting

credits to Oermany, the Praakfurt«r

Zeituntr reports that a member of the

Armistice Commission who is in uch
with Americans and who was . *Ith
Hoover in Brussels said that the
grftnting of foreign credits was looked
upon skeptically In Atnerica. He sal^

that the granting of such credits to

^....^.uucu Germany waa under lively discussion,

to* sVnd"n«rws"of"'themeslve8'.° SlncTjlhe+lw^t t*«™ w*" »^ present a cooling off• in the attitude toward Germany,
wnlcta would compel the people to
wait. If the Entente succeeds In put-

east of the Rhine In the riglon of Duls-
i

""*
*A''?,'if[l *

t'' w^I^^ ^."hVr^'Jv
burg, Rhenish Prussia, announces that \['^'>^ "' President Wilson, It is hardly

allied troops will occupy the harbors ahd to be assumed, aays the newspaper

GERMANS PREPARE

TO RESIST POLES

Cktyernm«nt Forming ' Two
Armits to protect Frontiwf,

Despite Soviet Opposition.

PEOPLE APPEAL TO WILSON

Sllaaian* Want Prealdant'te Prevent

Csech Iflvaaion—Paderewekl's

Pfillah MlnlgtfjT Popular.

Ing PolUh Army " tr* oetng !«„-< .

the Poles, who also have regSur^ ^
">"*!?'«. 'P '^"^ meantime, the a^^and M orkmen s C luncll at Ei««i sli?
Hiprted lo have forbidden aiiJIilaTli
tAe rsislng of troops for home d?^!*end the Brunswick Govemmeni h«. »
bidden their transportaUon in ths? l!!'
tlon and Is said to have di»»rme<i f^I*'"
of them. At a meeting at Br»,i,« iwas reported that the Czechs ha^i'

^
army, of 000.000 men on th» bH. "

threatening an Invsnion. ' "''™«''.

Polish troops, numbering elghte«» ti
»'lslons. are eald to be about »o Im-Ji
opOer Sllesls. I>emberg repon.^
that the people of xhr^ thr^at^ ,?^
trlcts have formulated «n a'wii,

"'

President Wilson, asking for rn^St»c.Jf
against the Czechs. Th- appeal iS^
out thaf their country h». 1^ ^^»

• whelmlngly German since th» thlrt^eiTj
I century and has been a part of <;«rii»2!
since 1742. Of Its 170.000 InhaWuL;'
the appeal says, only .-..OOfi speakli
Czech Unguage. Mr. \V!1»ot, i, .^
to pre\-ent the forqi»>Je anneiatlor^J
thefr country- by the r3:<^,h,. nayinj th,,
such an annexation would be in vlols'il;
of the principles of elementary- jui*K
and " would help sow the seeds of iTnn

landing-places on tlie "right bank of"the
Rhine. - Duisburg will be occupied by
two companies of troops.

, German Officials Pretest. ,

BERLIN, Jan. 17, (Associated Press.)

'—Chiefs of departments in the German
Government, and especially the Minis-
ters of Commerce and of Trade, protest

against acceptance by the German dele-

gates of the latest armistice conditions,
the fulfillment of which, they declare,
" means for Oermany tnc organized
preparation of starvation."
The Minister of Commerce and Labor,

according to' the Tageblatt, declares that
Germany will be unable to replace the
agricultural machinery taken, because

¥h";- German, stated that the steame«rH^rt?aTnelft?,o?e'^s*.^"V?; ^1^^^were In condition for immediate service,
having beep kept In repair by the
skeleton crews maintained aboard them
during the war.
The agreement for tha renewal of the

German armistice signed by Marshal
Koch. Admiral Browning and the Ger-
man Armistice Commissioners on Thurs-
day provided for the renewal of the
atmletlce . from tlnie to tinie. after the
month for which the exteniKqn runs, un-
til the conclusion of peace, subject to the
approval of the allied Oovernmenta."
The terms of the renewal Include a'

clause by which the allied command re-
seri-es the right to occupy that part of
the Strasbourg defenses comprised by
the forts on the eastern bank of the
Rhine and a strip of territory from
three to six miles beyond. Other clauses
provide for the substitution for supple-
mentarj- railroad material, fixed at BOO
locomotives and 10.000 cars by the
protocol of Dec. 17, by large quantities •

of Industrial and agricultural Imple-

1

ments, and give control of Russian pris-
oners in Germany to allied and asso-
ciated delegates for repatriation. Ger-
man headquarters at Berlin will act In
collaboration w-lth the allied and asso-
ciated relief organisations in this phase
of the -work.
The naval clauses provide that all

submarines must be turned over, in-
cluding all Submarine cruisers, mine
layers, sweepers, salvage ships, and
floating docks! for submarines. The,v
alsp stipulate |hat the building of all
submarines must- cease and those on the
stocks must be dismantled or destroyed
under allied supervision.
Oermany undertakes to turn over all

allied ships still detained In German
ports. The clause providing tliat Ger-
many shall place her mercantile marine
at the disposal of 'the Allies in return

agriculture will be crippled if the ma
chines are delivered to the Allies.
The Boersen Courier says that Food

Minister Wurm declared that he first

learned of the conditions through the
press, and that he could not accept re-
sponsibility for -the consequences.
The Tageblatt asks In an editorial:

that American business men will want
to do business with an enthralled
Germany, even if Involving little risk.

\ In the foreground of the whole dis-

cussion about Oermany. continues the
paper, is the future problem of emi-
gration. Even today. It says, a. big
influx of experienced German work-
men la counted upon In America.' and
the people are surprised that the ques-
tion haa not been discussed in Oer-
many. America Is represented as suf-
fering from an Increasing lack of
w-orkmen. as many Slavs are return-
ing to Europe and there Is still great
opposition to the employment of

coolies-

Thb New TToRK Times corrcsjifla<4-'

dent learns that the question as to
whether and how soon America will

allow Oerman citizens tto enter the
United States is already eagerly dis-

cussed In maro' circles In Germany.
Many business men think America the
only place to start afresh, and many
wish to visit relatives in America.

BERLIN, Jan. 17, (Associated Press.)
—TTie German Ot^'emment is reported
to be organizing two armies for th*
purpose <x counteracting an invasion by
the Poles, who already are threatening
Brandenburg. Torees in West Prussia
will be under the command of General
von Quasi, while an army In Silesia will
be commanded by Field Marshal -von
Woyrsch.
Volunteers are Jointttg the colors ^ in

great {lumbers at Koenlgsberg to protect
the boundaries of East Prussia from
Polshe\ist aggression and against the
Poles.
Declaring thaf the eastern frontier will

soon bo loet unless the Germans awake
to the danger, the Lokal-Anzeiger says:
" The Poles have fallen tison our fel-

low.-countomen like vsndals. ITiey have
proclaimed martial law and have utterly
abolished German administration. Indi-
cKtions are that Rromberg will soon be
in possession of tlic Pole?"."
The newspaper declar'^s that 8<X).000

Germans In Posen are being prevented
by the Poles from arranging for elec-
tions t<> the National AssemUy.
Proclamations regarding the " advanc-

Paderewskt CaWact .Papalar.

WARSAW. Jan. 17, (Atsocitt«(

Preas.)-The Polish Ministry tormti i,

Ignace Jan Paderewskl apptreMty
meeta with the approval of aU partiet

except the Radical Socialists, wbc haw
threatened a general strike if the Pate-
ewskl Ministry holds office uatu tht

elections to the National AtsemM,
which are p]anned for the cilddl* «>

February.
The new Cabinet represents most ^

the parties In Oerman. Russian. ««
Austrian Poland. Banker* of I'o«n
or German Poland, have placed MfP
000,(100 marks at the dlsp(js«l af.
new Governments
M. English, a banker of Posen. it

sumed office today as Minister of*^
nance. M. Paderewskl will take rK«?c>
of the Foreign Office tomorrow. w(5^
the assistance of five Und.»r Seer»t«rt«
of State. Food Minister .Minkee of t«
old cabinet remains at his post^

iMGATTLE&Oa
[PlaUnwnsfnilhs 63OFIFIBAVE Jewelers

\

y

Our Remounting Specialists

are prepared to transform

Old Jewelry into

Modem Gattle Creations

Oppo$ite St. PaMcl^B Cathedral

Ball, so years okL of «7 Lexington Ave-
aue." a porter employed by the Water-

I»hl!h6wer hswl evidently defended him-
self against his assailant with an old

,

fashioned policeman's leather blackjack, i

also a part of the wall collection. This •

was found on the floor, slashed in sev-
j

eral places as If by the keen-edged bay- i

onet. Things were topsyturvy In the
]

room, but Captain Ward of the East

,

Thirtyiftfth Street Station found no evi-
ls part of an old wagon spring. Caputo i dence that the struggle had been carried
produced .at the same time a thinner on elsewhere in the .apartment.

- \ Out-of-To<Mm IVIail or Telephone Orders FiOcid, if Received Promptly.

1879

Fifth Avenue ar 35th Street v

i

y-^ Established 1879 ;? : -

^

MONDAY and TUESDAY

in
'9'9 J Important Clearance Reductions

4 1 h AN N IV ER SARY SALES

*
.,

'•-.

THE stocks of two manufacturers bought at a large

discount froni their regular p)'ices—-offered in con-

junction with fur garments in our own stocks af

SAVINGS pf ONE-FOURTH to GNE-THIRD

' / Coats and Wraps f'^h^^^^^^^^^^

Keiular Grade '- * Safe ' "

JiSoo.OOMfck Wrap* . $1100:00
1850.00 Ermine Wrap 1100.00

. 1500.00 Kolinsky Wrap "^ 895.00
«50.00 Mole Wrap

—

Ermine Trimmed 595.00
650.00 Mole Coat—Lynx

Trimmed 4S0«00
850.00 Mole Wrap (Model) 650.00
650.00 Taupe Squirrel Wrap 525.00
650.00 Caracul Coat—

-

Kolinsky Trimmed 495.00
225.00 Hudson Seal Coats 195.00

11295.00 Hudson Seal Coats
(Squirrel Trirri)

35O.00 Hudson Seal Coats
(^unk Trimmed)

295.00 Nutria Coats. _ ;

225.00 Nutria Coats ,

195.00 Nutria Coats '

1 75.00 Muskrat Coats .

145.00 Muskrat Coats

95.00 Marmot Coats

Capes—Neckwear artdMuffs
Kegular Grade

'*

J250.00 Skunk Cape
..-, J 95.00 Skunk Cape
„• .150.00 Skunk Cape

'

. 375.00 Kolinsky Cape
.
250.00 Kolinsky Stole
295.00 Kolinsky Squirrel Cape

; 250.00 Mole Coatee
. 175.00 Mole Cape Stole

175.00 Mink Cape

J

m^

Saie Retutar Grade

$195.00 $125.00 Fox Sets

145.00 110.00 Fox Sets «

125.00 -95.00 Wolf Sets

275.00 , 75.00 Wolf Sets
175.00 65.00 Skunk Scarfs
225.00 \. 55.00 Skunk Scarfs*

. 195.00 45.00 Skunk Muffs •

.

125.00 35.00 Taupe Nutria Scarfs
125.00 30,00 Taupe Nutria Muffs

.Sale

$245.00

295.00

226.00

195.00
155.00
145.00

125.00

75.00

Sale V
^5.00
85.00

- 75.00
58.00
55.00
45.00
35.00
29.50
25.00^

'The Fifth ATenne Fashion Shop'

at mh St,

rfj-

NONE
C. O. D.

NONE'
CREPITEO

Ihe IComen-': Shopfor'Values

22East34^St. *^tTM'iTI-s'~"

You May Choose

I Tomorrow
From a Collection of About 1000''

Afternoon, Dinner & Evening

Dresses

at S€th St»

Satin

Georsfette

Serge

Velveteen

Crepe de

Chine

Wool Velour

Tdle

Tomorrow (Monday)
^x

Entire Collections Women's and Misses'' Highly Fashi'onable Garments

Superb Velour Coats
large shawl collar of Nutria or Seal

Swagger models, lined through-

mi with attractively designed silks

and ivamily interlined.

35""
were 57.50

Dolman and, Wrap CoatsmA
Sumptuous collars and cuffs

of Nutria or Seal.

Latest modes in all favored colors,

including Henna.

Completely lived with gorgeous
silks, and warmly interlined.

were to 97.50

(PURS LISTED AS HUDSON SEAL ARE "PINE QUALITY DYED MUSKRAT")

,^p CRlDITS NONE SENT ON APPROVAL NONE EXCHANGED

r.k

varm-w'^^ffs^mw-'Hfmi"You Never Pay More at BestY'l

Extra Large Size Coats
Sizes from 43 to 55.

' ^ 1

Black and fashionable colors. '

'"'

3950 49i5o^ 57'^^

Heavily

Embroidered

£lai>orately

Beaded

57-50

r

VJ-

Miscellaneous Collection Fine Coat^
For street and Evening Wear

Of Velour deLaine in pastel shades. -
1

„ Of Silk Velour du Nord with fur. " ' "

j t";

Of Velvet— Taffeta—Satin- -Duvetync. ' }

formerly 69,50 to 195,00, now]
^ OFF

Dashing Suits
Possessiifg all the earntar

offinest custctttHailoring.

29^^ 39'' 49^50

ette Dresses
Artistically draped, cxqmsilely beaded;

an extensive selection of modelf.W 25'^ 35M

r~~150 Charming Dpesses & Gojvns
For Street, Afternoon and Ebening Wear

Were -t €%,50 Were
ta35,00 -'^ to35,00
/Serge—Wool Jersey—Satin-^eorgHte^Crepe Meteor—Taffeta

•LEE-MORRIS CO.--394 Tifth Atc., at 36th Street.

Resrular Prices Were

$25.00 to $a9.50

The Illustrations Picture
Some of the Dresses

in This Sale

IhtUhmens ShopJor'Vaion

22East34^St.

NONE
CREDITED

ALTMAN'S

Radically Reduced Tomorrow

High Class,^ur Trimmed

Formerly to $29.50

19.90

Formerly to $40.00

29.90

Formerly to $55.W

Wool Velour
Silvertone Bolivia
Broadcloth Pom Pom
Handsomely Fur Trimmed

d
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LOSS OF $10,000,000

IK YEAR OF TRANSIT

Companies' Books Show De-

crease of Net Income in New
York Due to the War.

NOT DUE TO HIGH SALARIES

IMreased Wage*, C«al, and Taxes

Changed a Surplus In 1914 to .

a Deficit in 1918.

][iayor Hyl»n frtquently, has asserted

that, if It «'?r» not for t^e Mgh ml-
arles and hlKh rtntala paid by the In

party paia for Tjoal IMO.SW. For ih«
«anie period In 1»1S It imij Sl.oiS.TW.
BHt Jn 1918 tfie compa,ny operated 22 per
cent, more car mllei". iMHluctiog the tn-

. cr«a>e in wages and i>oal due to the
Increase In mileage the five months
fcnded Nov, 50. I»t8, compared with the
aame nionUi.^ in 1«14, showed tho»« In-

crea-^ies: WareH. due to increased ratee

of pay. $2.Mf.613, and coal, duo to high-
er prl<5e per tan. {830,1)93, a total In-

crease of fa.iJc.eM.
An examination of the conditions con-

fronting tlip -lurface lines for the five

month* ended Nov. 30. 1014, a* com-
pared with the name months In l»i8

•honed that high renta.ls and high «al-

arie* cut small figure In the condition

In which the surtae* line* find them-
selves. If the wal- had not Intervened,
and the comj>any could have had the
benefit of th"- normal cost of service,

operating cxpen.iC8, and taxes, such as
prevallod In 19U, the .New Tork Rall-

»ays Company would J»o In -what the ex-

aminer called a " seaworthy " condition.

and, In any event, would have been able

to meet lU fixed chfrges, consisting or

rentals for the use of leased properties

and the Interest on lt« prior Hen bonds,

a.'f well as having something" left to pay
m inter«^st on It.t .'• per cent, second
mortgage income bonds.
This wae- shown by a comparlsori of

the ftve months ended »Nov. .'^O, 1918,

wttJi the same months of 191*., ""'"
" that, applyl.ng toane» ...y ...... .'"•- ^^ -' ' comptirison showed that, applying to

terfcerough Rapid Transit rompany and y,^ ^tual operating reventle collected

the New Tork Railways <"6mp*ny, they

would not find It necessary to ask for

th< subways and elevated an elght-c»nt

fare and for the surfai-^ linos 'a five

cent fare, with a. three-cent ^ransfer

The Ma.vnr also has "Suggcstnd that a cut

in salarle..! and rentals would enable both

rorporauons to run along prctlj- smooth-

*lv now. even at the Inore^ed ~4X)st of

operating expenses brought about by war
looditlons.

Here are figures ' from the c«>mpa-

nies' books for the five months ended

.sovemb'-r. 1914. and for the five

motttli" ended November, inLS. A!^ te

lb. tnterborough the percentage of

"i.p.-rHiinK 'xr'n....s to gros.i uiMsrating

i.v^nue for the five months «"iifled No-
>.mb<r. 101*. wa'.^ .r.>.(M per icjit. The
p..;rcentaKe of operating expenses to

i;roa'< operating revenue for the five

nionth.o ended November. 1918. was 81.02

per cent. In oth|gr words, it cost the

Interborough. which operates the .sub-

ways and the^ elevated, a little more
t'KD 89 cents out of every dollar It took

tn to r;w-rate Its lines for the five

months ended November. 1914, and a

i

wi^ «^.i,*»«. operat...» .-.- ^ o »u
under the car -miles run In 1918 the

same ratio of cost (operating expenses,

and taxes! existing durtng the sanie

five months of I91i. thr situation, as to
- the iitreet railways, would be: The

1914 and/Jt>lS operating revenue wa.s

pra<;tlcally the same. $4.<n8.9.2. >pr the

five months ended Nov.. M. WIS. the

operating expenses were S.1..t3«,8i8, tn<i

ratio to revenue being Tfl..^? per cent.

For the five months (n l6l4 the oper-

ating expenses were-'$2.88»,167. the

ratio to revTinue being «'i-^ Pef "*"^-

This means an hicrease-in operating ex-

penses of 1647.300. with a ratio to reve-

nue of 14.02.
The taies tut 191S amounted to

».'il8.«.S2. with a ratio of revetiue

of 1123 per rent. The taxes for
to revenue gf 7.<W per ceiit., showing
an Increa.'"' In tni£s for the period of

$lri4.14.'>. with o TOtio to revenue of ^S>.t

per cent. The tolal opersttng: expen.ws
.tnd taxes f<Tr the period in 191.'! were
».0.V.. .V58. with a ratio to revenue of

ST SO per cent. The toV>l operntlng cx-
penne.' and taxes for tlie . 1914 period
were M.248,904. wKh « ratio to revenue
of "0.-.t. ahowUiR an Increase In oper-

ating expertses and tajces in 1918 over
$4;a>5..V.8. with a ratio to revenue of

of ITTST per cent.

D^rease In Met Income.

It was found that the net Income from
street railway operations for the five

little more than SI cents for the five
i

months ended Nov. 30, 1918, amounted

months end.d Nov. 30. tSVS. For to $r,ai,414. w^th a ratio to revenue of

th- ftv" months ended November. 1914. ;

I2-20 Per cent. Net Income for the five

ih. rstio of taxes toigrtwis sperating I
"""•'^l <='"1«> >«"°^r 30. l"!*- *»»

revenues wa^ «.48 perfcent. while. for ^'.-^.^S. '^"h a ratio to reventie of

the five month.- ended Vov. 30, 1918, it
»•" Per cent., showing a decrease n

ua, « n per c-nt
'

I""' '"'°'"'' "' tSU.KA. with a r.nilo to

The gros. operaUng revenue for. the i

••''»*>'»;
"f

^'^ ,^<"-.,"^'''„,/*^" "°":

fiv. months of 1918 was »lrt.lT0.9.",.-.. If operating inoome for the 191S and 3914

the »amo conditions had then prevailed

a< In those same months In 191+ the

operating, expenses—39.04 per cent.—

would have betn $8,311,13.1. leaving a
net operating revenue of $9,857,802.

perlod.i was tr.c same—$219..166.

Therefor", the Rio.'S Income for the
191S period was 5782,780. while the gross
Income for the 1914 period was
$1..'>M.434. »howln(r a falling off of
»811.6.">4. Deduct from the gross Income

i for the 1918 period Interest, rental.'.

Ta»»8 amounting to $1,044,842 would
j
and amortization charges, amounting to

nea.i.v-a mt.-re.si. reniai. and othe? i

Ion charge., amountine to $1 .•.9()..-«I

ebarg.,.. of $7.2.10.483, le«A ing a net *""
:^r$?a-» W« "" ""'^'^ ''""•'' '"^ ''"' " '°

'"mTt "m*er'the'%i8 conditions the re-! The net ' income from street railway

suit shows a deficit of Jt2.2a«,.VJ7. Ton- opera.tlon,s of $1..1..r.08Rf.ir the 1914

•equ-ntlv the change from 1014 to t91S Pf""'"''-.:*! wns explained. .- e<,ual to

shnw.. «' total decrease tn net Income of about
J.1..100.000.

on a nionthly average
»4.«S2.rt«3 for five mon...«. which J.s at ' ba.«I-«. for one yeai;. TWs,amount, with

the rat- of nearly JlO.000.000 a year. ;
the nonoperatlng Income It was^ .«ald

. T . .

j ^f^j have been more than sufficient
Higher tfagea and Coal.

; to. meet the .minimum annual re<]ulre-

_. ,. . .u . .. , i
mentt It Wan further explained that

The compari.«on of the two 1teni.» of
^ ^j^ j^^j,^^ j^„^ street railway opera-

wace.' and coal for the periods .•<how.sitlons.ps reporti^ to the Public Service
differences For the five ' t^bjnmlpslon. for the five months ended,

' .Nov. .10, 1918; as being $.'^63,414. was

labor, mnterlat, and taxes arisiPK from
war conditions.
The facts as brought out by the ex-

amination show that the New York Rail-
ways Company his never earned or paid
H dlWdend on Its slock, and has not been
earning In th<; last two years and more
erei\ the full-paid Interest on Its first
mortgage bonds or anything for Interest
on Us Ihcomrt bonds. The company as-
serts that this condltloh Is dtie wholly to
the war, beoause. In normal times, the
company was. able to meet all fixed
rhurges, including the Interest and Its
mortgage obligations, and also Pay «i

return on its adjustment mortgage bonds.

> HeKring en City Uaas.

Godfrey Coldmark, chief counsel of
the Public servtee COTntniaaion, has an-
nounced that this week the commission
will hold hearings concerning -the serv-

ice, equipment, and regulations of the

vtirlo*.* tran.sportation lines In the city,

and that efforts will be made to close the
hearings speedily, so that full ti^orma-
tlon concerning these matters may be at
the disposal of the public. It was un-
derstood that the commission was eager
to help the Courts, whlcli have pending
before them proceedings Involving the
Interests of any of the railroad corpora-
tions, and for this purpose complete rec-
ords of the physical condition of the
companies would l>e prepared and placed
within easy reach of the public.
Beginning at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow

Bftcm<x>n with a hearing relating to the
service and equipment of the New York
U.allways Company, there will be henr-
hig.s or conferences ever.v day by the
commission or by Mr. Goldmark and his
neslstants on railroad matters. Public
hearings Will be held on Tuesday on the
.-ivpltcatlon of the New York Railways
Company for authority to increase the
rate of fare, and concemlngjlje trans-
fer system, changes in schedules and In

routes and service of the Brooklyn
Heights Railroad Company, a surface
subsidiary of the Brooklyn Rapid Tran-
sit Company: and on Friday there will
bo an inqulrj- into the service and equip-
ment of the New York Consolidated
Kail road ('ompany, one of the concerns
now In control of Receiver Llndloy M.
Garrison.
During Ihe week there will alsO' be

hearings on an spplicatlon of the Kings
t:<.unty Klectric Ught Company for per-
mltslon to issue $8,000,000 in bonds, con-
cernlifig the discontinuance of the ex^
press station at Pouglaston, and con-
cerning the compliance of the Kdlsoh
ccmpaoles of Manhattan and Brooklyn
with the system of acMunta prescribed
by the Public Service Commission.

SAYS THE CITY WILL SUFFER.

E. H. Outerbridge Warns Againit

Danger of Transit Receiverships.

Kugenlus H. Outcrbridge, formerly

President of the Chamber of Commerce,
said yesterday that if the buslnesa of

tran.sporting passengers Is Indicated as

tinprofitabl? by such a demonstration as

forcing Into receivership of all of the

operating companies, the ouslness of

municipal transportation will be blighted

in a manner from which It may not

recover for a generation, and the great-

e.st sufferer In that blight would not

be the security holders of the com-
panies, but .the>Clty of New York and
the Interests of Its Citizens as a whole.

Mr. Outerbrldge, in a letter addressed

ti> the Board of Kntimatc, said in

part:
"It appears to me Uiat what is now

on trial is not the Interborough Rapid
Transit Company, or the Ne* Tork
Cit.v Railways Company, but the whole
business of passenger transportation in

i tha City of New York. No other city
In the Cnlon has the density of traffic
that Xew York ha.s. If transporting
people 11} this city cannot be done so as
to matte tiie Investment of capital In'

startling

mcrths ended Nov. .10. 1914, the Inter-,
eq.ial, on a monthly' average basis, to

borc'igh paid for wages $3.jn..1iin. For
j
about' Jl,.'a2.000 a year. The difference

the five months ended Nov. .10, 1918, the Ip net Incomes frorh operations for the

tompany paid »«.7:u.«ll. For the five i t»T> perlods-of about $1,948,000 is attrib-

moirth* ended Nov. ,10. 1914. the com- I uted-enllrely to tlie existing high cost of

^SIioeBuiMert.

sHoe^
27-W,-38«J! St. Q^^ NEWr£:LyORK

Fitiin^ ike N'arrow Foot .

VidTKs AAAA.AM, AA. A. B £^ C
All 5izfs indudinj 8*49, 9;^ &10.

SALE
ROSINA

PATRUk

DORELLA

Fourteen smart Shoe-

Craft models can now be

purchased at twenty per

cent, reductions. All are suit-

abhe for spring and exemplify

the elegance of quality and

design invariably -associated

with Shoe-Craft Footwear.

Our customary guarantees remain

in effect and; iit^S l^Y experts

is assured; '^ '
'

If out of town, send for Sale

Folder T-19 and Measurement

Qjarts. Postage prepaid on mail

orders.. Charge accounts.

Styles Illustrated

ROSINA—Welted sole. 214-in. heel.

S«ven combinattoos in black and white,

ihadei of Ian, brown and taupe and

the fashionable grays. "Also all-

wh.te calf. Uus-ially $16, $12.80
now

PATRIA—Welled sole, V/z-m. heel

Gun .Metal Vamp with' Ivory Buck

Top; Brown Rtirsia Vamp with

T.
la

DORELLA—Welled sole, I'/i-in. heel.

Bta^k Kid or Nut Brown Russia <fi
Calf, regularly $10, now "

the enterprise safe. It will be ven«rsU)r
concluded that it cannot b« dons else-
where. \
" There are billions of dollars of c«J)«

ital Invested In the Hccurltlea of mu-
nicipal and Interurban transit compa-
nies, and It the business is utterly dls-
creditetl here in New York that dis-
credit will spread like a conflagration
to every other community where the
people are dependent upon transit Un'es

fiow or upon those to be built In the fu-
ure. Such a discredit might vetr .essllr
cause a countrywide financial panic,
much easier to start than to control,
and the conaeouenccs of which could not
be forecast. That gives the subject a
national aspect not to be disregarded,:
the local aspect appears to be- even
more serious. .

•' The statement of your board that
' there is no pretense that the Income
from a 3-cent fare is not sufficient to
meet all operating and other expenses '

seems to imply that your board aasiunes
that operating and current expenses are
all that concerns the clt.v, and that if
the.' present operating companies can-
not meet their obligations and should
either voluntarily or by compulsion
surrender their operating contracts, it

would be a simple and safe transition
tor the city to take over the operation.

.
" It mu."i be apparent, however, to the

members of your board, so intimately
familiar with what -has heretdfore been
Uie astounding Krowtli in the popula-
tion of the City of New Tork, that
more subways an<J more outlying
branches In the various boroughs will
a«aln be needed In a very few years If
New Tork is to be pertnltted to grow in
the ftiture as It has tn the past. It
must also be apparent that the money
tor construction from lime to time in
the future of additional transit facil-
ities must be raised from the private
owners of capital whether the security
offered be New York City corporate
stock or the securities of a private
corporation. The amounts needed for
construction of subways will doubt-
less always be in excess of any normal
borrowing capacity that the city is
likely to have.
."The provision that self-supporting

securities may be exempted from the
computation of the city's debt was ex-
pected to .permit of the creation of whst
might be termed a revolving credit fund,
which could be constantly used to pro-
\ide for these growing needs : namely

—

that the Interest and amortisation, being
promptly earned through operating re-
turns as soon- as one system was com-,
plete, would permit those obligations to
be exempted, thus restoring an equal
amount of borrowing capacity for the
next operation. If it Is now proved that
this process Is Impracticable, and If It

Is a fact, as declaring In your statement,
that the city's Investment in the dual
ubway is a tptal loss, /rom what source
can the city hope or expect to raise
funds in the future additions to the sys-
tem when they become necessary?-
" New York as a municipality—and

that means all its citizens without ex-
cepti0n--rs most vitally Interested in
having Ihe traDsportatlon of Its citizens
<t Sufflelenlly safe- and sound business to
permit of securing capital for its exten-
sions ; and obversely, if permanent doubt
of the ssfeness ahd soundness of tlie

b«.«iness of transporting the people Is

created, the munlclpnllty will not only
b(;<the greatest loser, but through Check-
ing Its growth, restricting its future lax-
able values., and the Joss of its credit,
its suffering and lopg would be so »t«i;

pendens that no one could ventUrs do
predict or to calculate It."

Volunteer "War Firemen" Benefit.

A concert for the benefit of the Vol-

unteer •'ft-'ar Firemen" will be given In

the Hippodrome tonight. All the 'jjioriey

will be used In buying eaulpment for the

volunteer.s who have offered thetr serv-
ices to ftho city during llie shortage of
firemen caused by the operation of the
selective service law. Tn-enty volunt€>er
vnudevlUe artists will be on the pro-
fram. Govpmor Smith. Maj-Ior Hylan,
"ire CoT-.imlBsloner Tlrennan. and other

cltv officials who aided In the formation
of thB'reserve corps ha\-e l>«m Inrited.

SEES STEADY RISE

OF THE MOB SPIRIT

Congressman Lunn TalisWomen
His Hope for the Quelling of

Unrest Lies in Wilson.

PRAISES ADMIWSTRATION

Put* Deaths of Americana Due to

War at 100,000, Many ot Them
from Influtnza.

m.

January Clearance Sale

Fur Coats^SmallFurs
. At Most Remarkable Reductions

Faupe or Pestl Top, Regu- £12
»rlv $15, now ~

SHOECRAFT SHOP, 27 West 38^ St.

For Immediate Wear
DEJUTIFULLY embroidered^ draped

Turbans in a variety of models. Made
of dark udored Satins, exquisi^y done, in

allover. embroidery of Terra Cotla, Copper,

Jade, Turquoise, and Old Blue.

Priced at ^25.00 to ^35.00. • -?

2 East 46th Street « sup from tht jtvemit ^

Natural Muskrat Coais, \

Exira large shawl collar and cuffs of Natural

Raccoon or Hudson Seal. Walking length model.

Taupe Nutria Coats, \
"^ >^ / '

Large shawl collar and cuffs of self fur. y^' .'

'Hudson Seal Coais, .

(Dyed Muskrat.) Self or Nutria collar and cum.

Hudson Seal Coals,

(Dyed Muskrat.) 45 inches long. Large shawl

collar and deep cufff. '.,. •-

'

Hudson Seal Coats,

(Dyed Muskrat.) Large shawl collar of Beaver

or Natural Squurel. Ejctrcme flare back model.

Smart pockets and sash.

Mole or Hudson Seal Coati, •

,

Hudson Seal (Dyed Muskrat) in Dolman effect.

Elxtra large shawl collar of Beaver. Scotch

Mole Coats in walking length.

100.00

138.00

155.00

195.00

239.50

295.00

' Mole, Kolinsky, Broadtail and Taupe
Squirrel Coats at Vi to Vi Off

Skunk Scarfs, Stoles & Capes
. Formerly 69.50. 98.50. 149.50—Reduced to

\48.00, 68.00, 98.00 .

Finest quality skins, very carefully matched. 1

; Handsome Fox Scarfs
Formerly 29.50. 49.51?, 79.50—Reduced to

20X)0, 28.00, 48.00
:. Black-, Taupe or Poiret, Rich Pelts, heads and brush

Hudson Seal Scarfs
K Formerly 18.50. 29.50. 39.50—Reduced to

13.50/ 17.50, 23.00
Made of selected Hudson Seal tDyed Muskrat).

* Real Beaver Scarfs
Formerly 29.50. 39.50, 69.50—Reduced to

'

25.00, 30.00, 48.00 ^^

Luxurious Pelts, perfectly matched.

Taupe & Natural Nutria Scarfs
; ; Formerly 18.50. 24.00. 35.00—Reduced t<.

10.00, 18.50, 23.00
Selected matched pelts of extra fine quality.

The total of American casualties here
and abroad, .from all causes, will resell

300,000, and the total of dead probably
will be close to 100,000, declared Con-
rressman Georce R. t.unn, Democrat, of

Schenectady, a member of the House
Mllltarj- Affairs Cotnmlttee, yesterday
%-hlle discussliiK " IJemoeracy on Trial "

before 1.500 women members of the
Leajtue for I'olltlcal Education, in Car-
neirie Hall. Kxplainlne his flKures later.
Congressman Lunn pointed out that the
influenza epidemic In the home camps
was largrely responsible for the high
death rate, the actual battle dead being
comparatirely small beside the losses of
the AUles.
Mr. IjUnn, developlns his topic, warned

his auditors of the steady rrdwth of
what he termed " the mob spirit," an
Increase which, nif he pointed out, was
strange since the history of all times
pre ved that such tactics, by the people
never accompllshe.. reforms. He Indi-
cated his conviction, however, that the
President upon his return undoubtedly
Would be able to diminish the unrest.
tVarm praise of the Administration for
the conduct of the war. the citlnlr of ex-
ample after example of What had been
accompllahad, afforded Mr. Ltmn an op-
portunity to refer to those who had held
back pre-war precautionary measures as
"political cowards and fourflushers."
He disclosed that when the House Mil-

itary Affaire Committee went into ses-
sion to consider methods for raising an
army the vote stood IS for the volun-
teer' system and 8 for the Selective
Service bill, but that, after much do-
bate back of the doors, all had come
around to thei falrneks of the draft
system. '

Speaking " of L* EoUctte, Mr. I^unn

said: "I nna mai>y persons, perfectly
harmless some of them. In jail,, and yet
1 find the Senate voting to clear La
Follette. He, you'll remember, said that
America went to war for money and to
save .7. P. Morgan. Whether tjic Senate
voles to clear him or not, the man who
says that lies.
" Our boys In Fnutee," h* conUnued,

" understand why the President went
overseas. Tliey khon- that the futur*
peace of the world, depended upon It.

He iB there to try to bring about per-
manent peace, as diplomatically as pos-
sible. r>on't think that ell those Buro-
pean nations are as idealistic ss we are.

The future of the world depends upon
a good understanding between the
l.'nited States and the -other graat rac*
of B:ngllsh speakers.
"We are going to have the I/eague of

Nations or we are going to prepare Tot
another war. 1 believe, however, that
Woodrow 'Wilson, despite his foes, is

coming back to America wlUi tlie

I.<eague of Nations in Ills vest pocket
There arc men in France today for the
espress purpose of telling the people
over there that Woodrow Wilson
doesn't really represent the American
vle«-polnt and that the American p^opU
aren't back of him. They He !

"

In reference to the proposal to ke«>
the Peace Conference proceedings eecrst
he said:
" They're trying to put the black cur-

tain of quietness and Imorance before
the people of the world. That is not

|

going to be successful. Woodrow . Wil-

.

son will rend that curtain, so that we .

.shall not have another COngres.s of VI-
j

enna. A peace settled Aipon back of a
curtain of darkness will ne thii comsr-

\

stone of the next war's foundation."

HENEY TELLS OFPUNS \

MADE BY PACKERSl

w«« highly toproper for Tooa Aantfn-
latrator Hoover to

' 'arrange moat prlcea

behind closed doora" In conferences wltn
the packers.
"Do yoti think It was proper for Mrk

Hoover to retain in his office men on
the payrolls of the packer»r' Senator
Oore of c>kiahoma, asked.
"It w« a ^ absolutely Improper," re-

plied Mr. K^ncv, *-ho said he thotJght,

Mr. Hoover's efforts were directed to-
ward "taidng care of the middleman."
Senator Gore said that " with sal-

aries of $1 a year from the Govemroeot
arid IJO.OOO from tM> packers, there Isn't

much ouestioa where lay the Interest of
these «et\ employed by the Food Ad-
ministration."
. senator Norria of Nebraska remarked
that he thought hog producers had been
treated very unfairly by Mr. Hoover. i

Referring to sources from which the •

packers obtained' Information. Heney I

said Kversman wrote V. I>. .Skipwortii.
Vice Preald*nt of Wilson & Co.. that he
had arranged with a representative of
" bne of the largest press associations." i

who had the prhHleee of the Hous' floor, I

to get advance information on legisla-
tion. Mr. Henry said the letter did. not

stau what J>r«ss assocl«£ioa warn sMMit
and Oiat he did not know its identity.

After the bearing Mr. B?»er«r.«n .sal^l

when the charge that he bs4 .'irra«^
with an employe of a press a«e«cisitiati

to get information on lesldation wa«
nmde first, a year ago, bs wrote to tlie

Chairman of the Standing CoBimltt^ •t

Cort-sspondents at Ihe (laalt4«. sxplaJn-

Inc that he had ssked his cousin, t.

young reporter, to give hllti Ihe numbers
and titles of bills pertaining to foot'

after they had been tmr«rh»ced. TTie r»=
porter tn qoestton was 'WTIIls J. CTBrten
who at that time and far a short ttm;
afterward was empiiqred by the Uii««c
Press Aasoolation.
Everett Brown, President of the Cnl-

-ago Uvoetock Exchange, testified be-
fore the Honse Inter»tat« Conunerc*;
Committee today that Govsmment ap«r-
atlon of stockyards m-mild roault in th»

stifling of competttiom in th« ptirrJuwt

of livestock, and that producers woulc
be forced to accept any prices tlie pack-
ers desired to pay. He said the stock-
yards were the " babies " of the pack-
ers, as abown by evidence of tho Fed-
ejal Trade Commimrton, and that If the
OoT«r«m«nt took t]>«sn otrer, tji« Wick-
ers would buy dtreot from thm i>r«Mcers-

WA,'3HINGT0N, Jan. 18.-Francl» J.
i

Heney. counsel for the" Federal TVade
j

Commission in its meat packing inquiry,
;

told the Senate Agriculture Committee;
todaj' of plans wnteh he said the packers
had discussed for establishing a }olnt
office In Washington with a card Index

'

on Congressmen and their attitude to-
ward l<?gl!.latlon. He said the scheme
was outlined by John Bversman, former
Secretaiy of the National Kepubllcan
CTongre.x.sIonal Committee, and lnclude<l
arrangements for contributions by the
packers for Congressional campalgn.s.
Letter heads of the Republican Com-

mittee, Mr. Heney said, were used by
Bvtrsman in correspondence In behalf
of the packers. Eversmsn, he added,
was employed as Waahington repreaen,-
tatlvc of Wilson & Co. Senator Gronna
of North Dakota stated he understood
Mr. . Bversman had not bten in the em-
ploy of the committee for two years.
Senator Franca of Maryland inquired

about relations between the packers and
the food administration, declaring it

m\

Grande IvfcsoN deBlanc

January Linen Sale

Hemstitched .Damask Lnneh - -r - ?^ ^-

Napkins^ ^' '
. - from 6.75 dozen

GoestB' Toweis,
' ^ " 6.75 "

„

Large Towels, "12.60 "

BatiTowete. " 6JSQ
"

Pillow Ca^ CHcmsUtched) 3.«0 pwr-^ '

« eJ

FIFTH AVENUE'AT4y ST.

^Telephone Creelejf 2400'-

5th Ave. Siemai At 37th St.

- , jr IT .. : -

The New Spring Fashions -S

Reveal many Smart and interesting Features^ I

^

An extraordinary exhibit of new luxurious models for Spring or Soathem Winter Resort

wear, accurately mirroring the newest conceits of the World's ior^nost creators.
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NOT TIME TO TALK

LEAGHE, SAYS BECE

Nations Should Confine Them.,

leives to Concrete, Npt Ab-

stract, Problems Now.

AGAINST OPEN CONFERENCE

d.4id. Th» tiro nation* to«*ther h«v« with th.lr crMIt gone, their ln.lu»try
|
Federal Constitution lUelf. for It m»y

put under the sod mor» mfn th«n the pmotlcally destroyed, their homes eone. |
lrr«voc;ibl>- commit our n»Uonal honor

total number of tho«! we sent over. Over i and with their minds paralyied by the
;
to ruinous pplcisa. duties, and obilga-

two niinion have been buried by Great horrors of a seven years' war? No. If i
Uona Certainly this aasoolaUon would-- — .J ... I

J remember correctly, the Continental |
treat as toolhardlness and recklassnesa

Congress did not meet for five yearn i In the extrame a proposition to approve
after the treaty of peaco with the moth- ; a State- constitution of which most of
er country was signed. Just as the lu provisions were as yet undisclosed

Allies should now in dialing with G<t- |-*nd unformulated. AATien the tenns of

many, and In handling tlie other great i tlie proposed Ueagus.of Nations have

W. D. Guthrie TcMa Bar AMoclatioit

War Vintflcatetl Honor of Na-

tions in Upholding Tritaties.

itenry W. Taft. the newl.v elected
Frestdent of the New York State Bar
Aaaoclation, revlew^ed the work accom-
plished by lawyers in the wsr In his

address at the dinner of the assoclstlon

which closed lis annual meeting In the

Uotel Astor last night He said that 30

par cent, of the lawyers "between the
ages of 21 and 01 were In ner^-lce. a
larger proportion than liad been con-

tributed by any other profession, and
hs paid a tribute to tlicworlt of Pl-ovost

Marshal Oeneral Crowder.
•• Tnis truly wonderful achievement,"

said be. speaitlng of the cucoesa of the

draft. " required the intuition and train-

ing of the soldlet. and the professional

skill of a trained lawyer and the broad

vislcn of the constructive statesman.

The man was found In the great lawyer-

aoldier Major lien. Knoch H. Crowder,

th* Provost Marshal General. His serv-

ices In making the L'uiied .Stales a
potent faL'tor In the winning of the war
may fairly be ranked with the achleve-

Barts of General Pershing."
Al the afternoon session of the annual

•etinK in the association's rooms the

I.easrue of Nations Idea wus the topic

o< dl.'cukslon. In which the principal

speakers were James M. Beck and
WUIiam D. Guthrie.

James M. Beck's Address.

'

James M. Ecck, who returned from
Bui'ope recently', said In his address

that there was little Interest In Kng-

lirltain and France, not to speak of the
almost innumerable hosts of casualties.

' That Is not what the press represen-
ts tlves tell you. They tell you there Is a
profound agitation for the League of
Nations. I tell you it Is not so. There
may be some such thing among the tid-
vanced Socialists. There Is a great de-
mand for the League of Nations—there
I' In Rnglnnd a pso'ty opposed to Uoyd
Gtorge. wha have It as a battle cry,
and many men In the Church bre at-
tracted by the visions of a perpetual
peace, forgetful that when we had The
Hague Convention those principles were
adopted In the form of treaty, and Grent
Britain ansl Fnvnce were left to vindi-
cate those principles.
" I say that, except for the people

ahom I helve mentioned snd the obvious
policy of Rwnv leading officials who sup-
port It bei-uuse It Is believed to-be pleasr
Ing to the people of the I'nIted States,
there Is nc real Interest In Bngland In
the League of Nations at the present
time.
•" I beli«\T thst to be tnie also of
France, and simple because when a man
or a nation haa been t>rofoundly disil-
lusioned, wben the>' have found that
treaties are pomps of paper, that great
and enlightened civlUzad nations hsve
and will forget their obligations as mem-
bers of society, and forget or ignore
their speclflcn covenants, then under
those circumstance* you cannot get those
people wildly Interested in the new plan

problems before them, such as Russia,
thev should stick to the concrete propo-
sition and solve that first. That was
the wisdom of our fathers, and

^
we

sliouid follow It now.
" After five years they met In a Con-

stitutional Convention. The second day
of that' convention they- pai^etl a reso-

lution that nothing taking place there
should be divulged to any one outside,

the provision being for absolute seorecy
in relation to the pioceedlngs. And as

far as we now know, we know that

without secrecy of proceedings the Con-
stitution of the United States could nev-
er have been adopted. If after the close

of proceedings every day a press gal-

lery had gone throughout the country
telling what Mr. Hamilton and Mr
Franklin and Mr. MoitIs had talked

'about what points they had differed

upon, and had In that way Increased

their difficulties."

Renor af Nations Vindicated.

William D. Guthrie, whose address

opened the discussion of the L,«ague of

Nations, opposed any 'yielding of In-

dependence by the United SUtes or other

been finally announced, the members of
this aasoclatlon can consider them with
the care they demand, and. If nbces-
^ry. can call a special meeting at which
the propositions can be thoroughly and
exhaustively snalysod >«id debated.
' In the tneantlme. It Is hardly liec,-

esaary for us predpately to approve the
mere theory or principle of a L«ague of
Nations In the abstract and any such
hasty action on our part at the present
crucial time Is certain to be misinter-
preted as favoring some plan or other
called a league of Nations which Is

not before us snd of which we may have
little or no definite conception.

In conclusion. I would venture to
add a- word on the subject of Inter-
nfitlonallsni. which in theory Is so at-
tractive to some, but which In practice,
a« many believe, left France and li^ng-

land unprepared for war In 1014 and on
the verge of disaster. Tt seems to me
tliat -not a step should be taken commit-
ting or covenanting our country which
shail tend toward Internationalism in
the sense that Its most persistent advo-
cates conceive It or which shall tend In
any degree to diminish what we know
as n£ttlonallsm or Independence In con-
tradistinction to internationalism or the

SENATE INflRY
'

DIRECTED AT REDS

Propaganda Committee to Look

into ^Activities of Bolshevist

Press in This Country.

EMBOLDENED BY ARMISTICE

Foreign Langu^g* Papers in New
York and Elaawhere Outspoken

,
in Urging Revolution.

which, a. far as I can Judge from their j

countries to any general federation and
,

-

,

?Sr'ilin?tT).^'°%l''t7."„?,°V'""?
-'x'^-^xsald that no Intemat.ona ^11 ary

j

mterdep^nden<» o^f^^natiom..^^^^^
^^ ^^the dignm of The Ilegiie Conference po^-er was required to discipline nations (UgpUy C of nationalism 'and peace\e CS a moral l.-». ' ,.-1.* ,1— *U^ f.<.ii,.A att«mnt ta thwnn^-hnttt t>.* «-i-»HH at mrlii. (..^'ai* femtand Is far leas impress!^

authority.
" Toilsy the I league of Na.tion» would

find the world not mnrel.v torn with
•frlfe snd hPtroO. hatred not likely to
die for many g««ieratlons, and hy »s-
tlons whose lntew>sts ore so conflicting
It would make ntX' general conrensMs of
opinion one of ex'rnordinnri- difficulty.

Our aovernm»«it has a dominant po-

which .'might -In the future attempt to

land. France and Italy in the project years that the founders of this reoubltc

do what. Germany did in 1914. Denying

the assertion that the cvenl."i of the war

showed treaties" and International law

to be without value, he continued:
" The present war and Us victory have

vindicated the obligation of treaties and
sitlon in _Paris at this time because we

I of the pUghted faith and honor of

nations Infinitely more than ever before.

In fact, the vindication of the sanctlt}-

and value of treaties has been moat

emphatic. AVltness valiant and noble

^- ranee, without a momcut of hesitation

or fear, facing the awful catastrophe of

war and national ruin In order to keep

her treaty with Russia. Witness heroic

and sublime Belgium, braving destruc-

tion by and slavery to the savage and
brutal Germans In order to keep her

treaty obligation to maintain

trallty."

After a tribute to the " grandeur,
nobility, and sublimity ": of England's
refusal to break faltli Ih an old pledge
to maintain the neutrality of Belgium,
he said:
" The truth Is that the sanctity end

force of treaties are today more firmly
established than at any time In tlie his-
tory of the world., that treaty obliga-
tions arn more aacred and binding than

sre considered tl» grftatest nation In
the world. Bngl-'eh publicists see the
looming mountain- miss of this great
republl';. and th»r know this repub-
lic will exercise a poslt!on of enor-
mous Infliience lit the future of the
world : and. therafore, I know after
talking alth then that apart from the
profound gratitude sind anprerlat'on fo"-.
what they hsve done <n the world, and
on the broadest groimds of public iiolicy.
they win make any concession that
seems to be (JemanfVd by the T"nlt»<1
Plates. And. therefore, the United
States has this poslt'on of unique power.

{agaelty of FsAhers Needed.
" If only It were used with the sa-

gaclty of the fathers: If only one voice
could ring oi« in Paris at the confer-
ence: ' Let us do wiMt Is practical now.
L«t us put aiCde these visionary prob-
lems. Let us try," to do what Is now
possible. Let us then take the five

throughout the world at whatever cost
of American life and treasure. But
before we assume ' any such extensive
and far-reaching obligation and duty,
and thereby mortgage our future and
the future of our children, it is cer-
tainly not too much to demand great
caution and deliberation In order that
the nation shall not be committed to
any particular League of Nations until
it has been fully advised as to its terms
and proNisions and has had full oppor-
tunity to study and discuss them and
weigh their obligations. At least due
opportunity should be first afforded oiu-
represi^ntatives in the Senate to give
tlieir advice and consent, for we are
silll ei'sentlFlIy a representative form of
republican Oovernment and the (Consti-
tution still regulates the treaty-making
power."
Tlie association adopted a resolution

lntroduce<l by Mr. Guthrie refusing its
indorsement to any particular proposals
for a I.,eague of Nations until some

Dcu- Inter date when the plan adopted la
published in authentic form, but ex-
pressing the general adherence of the
association to the principle of arbltra-
Jon of disputes between nations, whether
secured by treaties or by a League of
Nations.

Special to Tht Xew York Times.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18.-That the
signing of the armistice which ended
hostilities on Nov. 1] "' caused an ap-
parent let down In the tense morale of
the people of America " is the gist of a
report of a Government official whose
duties have to do with the German,
Bolshevist, I. W. tV.. and certain phases
of Socialistic propaganda In the United
States.

These propagandists arc carrying on
tlieir work through various newspapers,
with a few exceptions all printed in

foreign languages, and for the first time
since April 8, 1017. when the United
States entered the war, these papers are
oiwnly advocating class t^r In the
United States and the setting up of a
form of Bolshevist Government.
The Senate Committee on Propaganda

will lake u» this question bjefore it con-
cludes its work, '

Today a great mass of documents
dealing with this propaganda, all of it

data concerning matters which have
come out since the signitig of the armi-
stice, was turned over to Major G.
Lowry Humes by the Government , Ma-
jor Humes Is tiow going over the 4ata
and is expected to submit reoommenda
tlons to the committee when it meets In
executive session Monday morning.
" This is a matter," said Major Humes

tnnlght' " of the greatest importance.
I am going over ail these decuments
'A'lth the greatest care and will sub-
mit my conclusions to tlie committee.
Whether or not this form of propaganda
shell be made » ••ibject of the present
inquiry, ot course, rests with the com-
mittee.

'

" Since horUtlties ccseed." on« ot
these Gbvemment reports r«ad<, " there
have been a number of newspapers
which have become fiercely* outspoken
In their championship of the anarct.lal
doctrines of the I. w. W. snd '*s rad-
ical sisterhood, the Bolshevlkl. A large
Socialist group of foreign language pa-
pers have bfecoraie distinctly more out-
spoken In their utterances, snd lliese
papers are to greater or )tB»tT de-
gree steadily inculcating; tlie princi-
ples which lead inevitably toward Bol-
shevism.

"

JIany of these radical papers are pub-
lished in New 'Vork City. One of the,
most srtlve Is the t*bor Defender, the
I. W. W. pap*r. In Its Issue of Dec. 1
thic paper said

:

" 'The working, ctass and the employ-
ing c'sps have nothing in common.
There can be no peace so long as hun-
ger snd want are foiiid among millions
of working people. The Bolshe\'ikl are
coming, successful re\'olutlons. Only
when the masses have become incul-
cated with an intense spirit of class
solidarity can they hope to reap the
fruits of Ihe ^eat revolutionary strug-
gle. They thought they would get the

Stars find Rrlpes into Berlin first, bat
tht red fUg beat them t^ it. Will It

require another war to curf the Ainer-
ican workers?
The Elore. a Hiuigarlan daily of New

York, on the day the armistice was
signed, printed the following ;

" The
war was but the terrible coping of jm*.
Interest which served the privileged
class. The Socialist press has never
forgotten to emphasise this fact. Today.
wh«i It is only a question of hours when
the world war will end a daily Increas-
ing number of events pro^'es the steadily
growing conviction how true the above
statement is, and daily more and more
siipis show that the preparation for otir
war is now going on."
The Arbetai-en, a .Swedish paper pub-

lished in New Tork City, in Its issue of
Nov. 21 printed the following: "The
right to live Is decided by the right to
the means of production, and with this
at their disposition the capitalist class
makes every reform Into* a scrap of
paper, without value to the working
claases. Bvolutlon Is ready for the next
step. Let us be prepared for the re\'0-
lutlon."
In The "Workman and Peassnt of Xew

York City, which Is s Russian weekly
and is described as the official organ
In New Tork of the So\-let and Russian
Workers' Deputies, there appeared In
the issue of Nov. IX an article from
which the following excerpts are taken

:

" We are standing at the threshold of
universal revolution. The crisis is ripe.

All the future of the Russian revolnu—
Is at sUke. All the ftiture of tte i2?
national Social rertduUon U at suke^"

BRYAN ISSUES STATEMENT.
Tellg Why Dickinson Letters "Cmu

Not Explain Re»l»iMitto»."
BALTIMORI-i Md., Jon. U-WflH.

Jennings Bryan made the taixXS^
statement here today

In
J
Statement made In a' letter wrltiin "£?
J. J. Dickinson to George Sylvester Vli^eck. purporting to glvf the rea»<iB.''S"
Jlr. Bryan s resign^on as 8w»2?» !?
State. "^ *•
" I do not care to disooss letters mn,

ten by other people or their esliiia^.'
but In regard to the incident rtfSnlST
1 will say that sJl that I have iS? Il'
far In the Dickinson letters r«fSi ^
things that took place nfter my reainu
tion and therefore could not exjAaititK
resignation. My letter to the Prtala«.;
and his reply explain the reaaoos for ^v
resignation." '

The letter was read a\ reatarda* >
hearing at Washington of the 8<Sli
committee investigating German vr^
ganda. It stated that Mrs. Bryu
told T. H. PlcMof^ described br I,
inson as k Democnatic macttate, Oiat her
husband had resigned from the CaUalf
b«<~.au8e SeTetary Tumulty had toM .
prominent German-American that Brras
was the sola cause ot the AdoHalaW^
tion's aoti-Gennan policy.

for a league of Nations and the '-- I :?J,°;riocltS'''\rV^o'v«%?Soter Th^n !
*ver be^^^^^^^^ .-^^fXf-fl"!

presslot. here fat the masses of iiib

uo;2Uiauon were enthusiasil<: f«.'r i.. liad

been created by misleading dispatcucs
from American corraapondonts.

Jfr. neck attacked the proposal tor

open and public conduce of tne i'euce
J
j,,, i-eturn'cd t

Conference, lie called attention to tne i vorld '

these" foundaUons are measurably re- 1 '?" »?fely continue to i-ely upon their

stored and the results of Industrv are !
effectiveness In our dealings and inter-

returnlng. let as then take up "thes- course with other civilized naUona
questions of l^agve of Nations, freedom .^^^'^ urging great caution on the part
f the sees, and so forth, when sanltv ,•>' "''» country in entering into an.v

an almost Insane I
'-»«"*'

^P'' .*'"P'""^i^'"S, *'?".,''"'', °f^ „. . -..,.„
I

the Senate to exercl.se its Independent
f»ct '^nat tile Constitution 'of the United

1
• xo bodv of m«i in all hlstorv could Judgment on any plan vitally affecting

Stages had been framed behind closed I ,tsnd before tb» genersl bodv of n,^n I Americas future, he went on

:

*oorB. and insisted that It could never
| v-ho m»t at PhlL-'delphls In the Conti- ' " Favoring, a.s 1 believe mopl of us

>i»\e been created if there liad been a
. n,..r,trl Congre-s. It Is amazing when we ''' "" ~ ' '*" "* ~ ' "'

press isllery to advertise- every point of looV back st thet period to note the pa
difference and friction between the
Stales Vigorous and prolonged applause
I Btji'2 from the member at the end of the
spe» h and several came forward to

shake hands with him.
Tills Is the worst time,' said Mr.

Back, sfler a few prelimlnsry words,
"for nations in their collective capacity
to construct or reconstruct human
aocieO' upon broad and abstract i>rin-

<lpies. and no more unfortunaie time
co'Jld ha.ve been selected than the pres-

ent for laviag dowii rules for the gov-
ernance of society.

•
I say tliat for two or three reasons:

First. 1 would have you observe that

tke abstract and the concrete In these
problems are so inter* ove^n that It is

difficult to separate them, and the con-
evete is of such urgent importanceT that
we can well confine ourselves to that
feature for the present. Of course. I

ajn not saying to » distinguished body
of lawyers that the abstract may not
be taken up In future days which may
some day dawn. I am referring now to

the collective effort of organised na-
tions to do that a-hich we are now dis-

cussing In the abstract.
" In the first pla«e. to use an epi-

gram which will always live in our
language, an epigram of a late Presi-
dent. President Cleveland. ' It Is a con-
dition and not a theory- wljfch con-
fronts us.' I liope 1 will npt be ac-

cused, on the ether hand, of entering
Into a cootroveri'lal theme, when I say
that in my opinion the greatest dls-

•en.1ce that the Unit"d States has done
lii this great worlds c-lsis. next to iU
tmfortunate neutrality for three years.

Is the fact that It prematurely nego-
tiated peace proposals, and Included in

those peace proposal." certain abstract
points, which for the moment confused
the Issues and made Impossible the sat-
isfactory adjustments of the concrete
problem.

Other Nations Bankrupt.

When this war ended on Nov. 11

there was one great urgent task before

the nations, of the world. It was to

make peace with Germany, to make It

quickly. Justly, and to allow nothing to di-

vert or coafuse : and above all to allow

nothing which would divide the councils

of »he allied powers: who. having been
reasonably united on the field of battle.

|

found ^ well to be reasonably united
111 the "our of peaee.

• The world outside of our own ricli i

country was bankrupt. That Is a plain
|

atatement of fact. England has JtO.ooo.- i

UDO.OOO of indebtedness. Its se«-sice I

alo.ie is 12.00(1.OOu.OUO a year. It is !

living, on its capital today, paying its '

Interest on its loans out of moneys it
!

borrows, and thst means only one thing. I

Krance has a debt of $36,000,000,000.
Its expenditures before the war amount- !

cd to » 1.000,000.000 annually. 1 do not I

know Iiow much was allocated to the I

arm.v and how much to the navy, but at 1

Last 15110,000.000^ was. If the French
Army were demobilized and disbanded !

tomorrow and the navy waa put in the
docks. France would si ill have to raise
$600,000,000, plus 12.000,000.000 to pay
the service and the loan.

' If t'nat be true of two great nations
lllte k^ngland and France, you can well
imagine somewhat the conditions In
Itai:.-. Therefore, from the standpoint
of our alltea. U was essential that peace
should he restored, tiiat the wn«-e4s of
Industry should move again, and that
In that period following' tne restoration
of business, negotiations could be acted
upon that would enable subsequently
these problems of I,eagiie of Nations
and the future codification of the law
of nations, and freedotn of-" the seas
could be taken up.

"There Is this second reason: That
ever*- day's delay means that the prob-
lems In Germanj' and Russia become
fcc^eaBingIy more difficult. It Is abso-

te\y lmposst])le to construct society
an any foundation unless there Is a
atsb> Go^frrnrnent formed in Germany:
and al 4^^e time When the armistice
was declared, when all the (ieiman
fltatea except Prussia withdrew and
^^ere disposed to form other groups. It
'would have been easy th*n for the
Allies to have extended a helping hand
—not out of consideration for Germany,
.but for the benefit of tlie Allies them-
selves.

'It was essential, that Germsnv
should have, a stable C^ovemment with
whirli. In the broadest splHt of liber-
ality, the allied nations could treat
Meantime the streets of Berlin and of
Petrograd are running with blood, while
we are paltering with ' freedom of the
m*ai ' snd ' League of Nations ' and all
manner of sbatractlons. which years
f»Tra noTf may be translated Into prac-

' It Is absolntely the same condition
prevailing as there Is In a mining csmp.
where anarchy haa gone from end to
th<- other, when houses are In flames
and men are being shot down on all
Idea—that would not be a time to meet
to consider the governance of that se**-
t!on of the country-. But the ftrsf thing
to do thve would »»e for law to prevail
•J)d peace to become established, and
then when the blood Is out of their eyea,
possibly other problems gould come to
tot surface.

Sio Time far .Abetraet Qaestlons.
•• The people of these allied countries

ar» not In any mood at this tjpe to dl^
<-uas these abstract questions, if you
had been there, as I have been, and aaw
thim, as I was prlvUeged to see them
a? the hour of the armistice, you wouldtinderstsnd why they are not. They are

!^rded h1«L,"^* «"•'•« '•Tors of re-
r^^^ i„J^'"'*^^ • »^™ncs and England
bu%. lost, each of them, one mUliSn in

do. the general Idea of b- League of
Nations, which shall settle important
questions of International law and es-
tablish a permanent court of arbitral

i Justice, snd recognizing the probable

g.-iclty with which thev wspughl the
great work whlfh finslls' resulted In the
Constitution of th- United States. |

- . . -, - , - .
• Now. during the Revolutionorv War! necessity of such a league in some form.

thev neither tslked terms of pe>"ce nor '** "* nevertlieless trust that Its final
ab.stractlons of any kind. Onlv one^""^" ^JU 'not; Impair the sovereignty
exception can be made to that remnri- ' """^ Indopendencfe' of the nation, and.
with reference to ab."!tractlons and that '

above sll other considerations, that it

was when the Issue of Independence ' '"' "°' compel us to go to war for onj-
b'-lng more or less In oontroversv amonic i

'""'e unless the Congress shall nt the
the" Colonie" themselves, the Declaration

i

'*'"* determine on the merits of the
of Independence was adopted, which un- actual qUe.stlon that a matter of para-
doubtedly was a statement of ab'trsct ' """""^ nations! duty, bono* or interest
principle^ deslgnwl to uphold fhf grefit i

'" 'f ''^I'^ed sufficient In its Judgment to
aim and goal toward which men could ' '"''"v ''"' ""d the sending of our sol-
strlve. But. yith -that exception thev I

dlers snd sailors If need be to the ends
were very, very careful to keep In mind ' "' *** e»rth to fight and to die.

il**,.""? -<=°"<='^*.'> t^'n«. '.nd that was. to of Vital Imp.Hsnee »« Is.make peace •with the only countrv with
which they were warring, upon the
terms and accomplishing the purposes
end objects for which the war was
brougb*. Therefo'*. the wer ended." Now. mark. Did they then at once
meet In a Constitutional Convention.

" The formulation of the terms of this
League of ^atiphs may turn out to be
very much more Important to our vital
Interests and welfare than the framing
of any State constitution or, indeed, the

ALICE MAYNARD
18 West 46th Street -
Ft* doors from FifA Avenue.

WILL OFFER MONDAY
AT REDUCED PRICES

16 Velveteen Gowns ' ,

Exclusive modeis-for afternoon and street wear, braid-trimmed,

while some are in Satin and Georgette combination.

Former prices $60 to $85 Noiv 35.00 <<» 65.00

Afternoon Dresses and Gowns
Of crep": dc chine, charmeuse, satin. Georgette or serge,

including few evening gowns of taffeta, tulle or brocades.

Former prices $60 to $200 iVoic 35.00 «> 125.00

James Mi£nieryi Col
5th Avenue Commencing Monday, January 20th 34th Street

Mm McCreery & Go.
5th Avenue 34th StreetON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Annual January Sale

"McCREERY UNENS"
$50,000.00 Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels, etc.

At Reductions of 25% to 50%. *

*^ "This is an unusual opportunity to replenish the Linen chest at substantial "" '
."

savings. Months of preparation were required to accumulate these high-
'

grade Linens, therefore it is advisable to anticipate future requirements. "
.

'

Phenomenal Sale

2.300 HIGH-GRADE SUITS-^

^^^g 1^^ and Young^ Men /

i regularly $28.5a 30.00. 35.00 and 40.00

Offering the entire surplus

stock of one of the largest and
best known manufacturing
tailors of Men's Fine Clothing,

at a price that is less than
present wholesale cost.

s.

Every garment is made of superior

quality all wool Fabrics; newest style

features are represented; the assort-

ment embraces various models—
models that will be approved bj- the

most critical man, whether he prefers

extreme or conservati\-e styles; attrac-

tive patterns; coats are full, half or

quarter lined, all sizes in the lot from

34 to 44. -, . \ v^

MEN'S CLOTHING D^FT— '

FIFTH FLOOR

All Linen Irish Satin Damask Tablecloths . . .

formerly 5.00 to 7.50, 3.25. 4.50 and 5.75
Hea\y All Linen Irish Satin Damask Tablecloths:

2.x2yards.... ...5.75, 7.50 and 9.50
=; . formerly 8.00 to 12.50

2x21^ yards 6. 7 5. 9.00 and 1 0. 5
formerly 9.00 to 14.00

2.x3 yards 7.50, 10.50 and 1 2.00
formeriy 10.00 to 16.00

Heaxy All Linen Irish Satin Damask Table
Napkins:
22x22 inches doz. 4.50, 5.50 and 7.50

formerly 6.75 to 1 0,50

24x24 inches doz. 6. 7 5, 9. O and 12.50
formerly 9.50 to 16.50

Hemmed Muslin Sheets and Pillow

Superior Quality Irish Double Damask Tablecloths:

2Hx2J^yaras."13.50
formerly 17.50

2x2 yards 1 2.50
formerly 16.50

2x2|^ yards... 1 5.50
formerly 20.00

2x3 yards 1 8.50
formerly 25.00

2x3>^ yards... 19.50
^ formerly 27.50

2x4 yards 22.50
formeriy 30.00

2^x3 yards... 1 6.50
formerly 22.50

23-^x3^ yards. 18.50
^ formerly 25.00

21^x4 yards .20.00
formerly 30.00

Superior Quality Irish Double Damask Table Napkins-
22x22 inches formeriy 18.50, doz. I 4. 5
26x26 inches ....... . formerfy 25.00, doz. 1 6. 5

Cases at Less Than Wholesale Prices '

Jiies McCiiMfir & 11^^

5th Avenue ::. On Monday and Tuesday | .i-: ^^f^ 5^,.^^^.

A Specially Prepared Sale '
^

MEN S FURNISHINGS
':''--',-:',.--:' Shirts- -'^J-'P '"' nik'?'^:-"^^''' - -v

Shirts of fine grade Madras in neat and bold designs; «
French cuffs. :;. '^ ...... ;. ** . I*

ings; soft cuffs.

Sheets
.
each 1.00, 1.40, 1.75 and 2.00

1
PUlow Cases each 3 5c. 38c, 42c and 45c

"
EXTRA SPECIAL

^ -/- 500 Dozen

Stemmed All Linen Scotch Hack Towels

doz. 5.50
formerly 7.50

300 Dozi

Henutitched All Linen Iriah^uck Toiveh^— ^

doz. 6.00
formerly 8.00

Pajamas

each! 0«10
Shirts of fine grade Madras; newest patterns anfi color- ;«rfc r*^

each 1*2.20
• ,^ v.-H. -

-

"

Pajamas of Madi:iis; striped effects or fancy designs . .

.' I^q q-
/ suit] m*4mO

Pajamas of fme gra^e Percale in striped effects.
1$1 nC

- y •
- Ulovea -^-^^v:' •'.-*.

\ Gloves^Black- Gauntlet Gloves; fleece, lined; suitable lii»'^i-

A

for auton^bde wear.
nair i 3.50

•. /:;, Half Hate ^-^
'

Half Hose of Jjsle thread in Black, Na*y Blue, Tan and ] Ar%
Gniy; very durable quality. «.

pair' 4UC
Half Hose of Cotton in Black, Navy Blue. Tan, Balbrig-

/gan and Gray.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEP'Tc-MAIN FLOOR
pair

J
25c
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UNRESTRICTED SALES
of '

EXTRAORDINARY
IMPORTANCE

ifviMLCDnr

^ ON FRUS. VIEW
JECONNING WEDNESDAY
1 OF THIS WEEK
• \> M. Unta 6 P. M.

•f tka exMsUn

Oa ths Aftenooas af JaaniT
iTIk 2i&. 2Stk. SOlh, 3M
M« Pebraary l>t u4 3rd

MKRICAN ART GALLERIES

IW Notable CoOMtioa
of

Beautiful Old
Chinese Porcelaiiu

Kara JmdU* and otiiar Hard Sten**,

j^tiqua Bronxaa, Tang, Haa, Sung,^ Mint Pottary, ElaamaU and otltar

Oruntal Ait T^reanrM
C*U«pf*d br <)>« WMefy Vaawa

CaBiMlM«ar, Uie lata

Rufns E. Mo^re
»»«T>c<M I IpUto CKtmlora* Hln»trmt*d hy
'

1 pl>t«a and half-faa« rrjprodaetloiM
|«d t* applicant* on rco«ipt of Oa*KIM

liar,

ALSO ON VIEW WEDNESDAY
T1>a Important

INGUS-MORTEN-
LAWRENCE COLECTIONS

^ AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
PAINTINGS

ly CelebratMi Maatar* «f tka
Modem Schools

To^lnH^d In Thin Importsat Sal*
li » Vumb^^ of R«>prf.#'ntatlT« JTmrMgn

Wark<< of Hare .\rti-itit- Qnallty

rollrrtrd hj the liStti

JAMES S. INGLIS
((OTTTKK * CO.)

And to h^ Sold for aopount of
KI>B ELIZABETH INULTS, Otraar. ,

Th* IMrate CoOection

'" Formwl hr th« lAt«

ALEXANDER MORTEN
Wfilrh lnr1od^« fln^ ^x»mpl«« mi Cbnd«
Raaaani, Hjdrr (7 nafnplaa). Kcoair,
I>^>a. i^inlrr. TwiarhtmKn. Weir, Taw-n («>, Lir. Marr Cauatt an* Caala.

and
IMPORTANT ,

REPRESENTATIVE
AMERICAN PAINTINGS

FRANK R. LAWRENCE
Mr mar/ ynafS President pf th« Lotos Club

vkMl ronaiitli of Important coampl
ft Baaser, Wrant. I>«wr}, Ballard
Wmiamfk, Bnnr^ Minor. Ko«t, Rix
anrUnc, Moran, WUeo and othfr*.

TITK COMBINKD rOI.LKCTIOX
TO BE SOLD

Ob WEDNESDAY EVENING, Jaa. 29

IN THE GRAND BALL
ROOM OF THE PIAZA

U4mlnlon by card, to b» had frei; of th»
Masaccrs.)

•oilklMtrBMd Cataloroo MaU«4 • S
' ailpt at One Dollar.

Of laltaTMt to Print S«^«r* ,;

•!» FRKB V1F.-W mO^OMX *
TTESDAY, JA>'. m^ A as.

ON THE PREMISES ^

No. 58 West 45th Street

PRINT CABINETS
STORE nXTURES AND
OFnCE FURNITURE

Of tbr EntablUkmrmt of
the Trrll-knowa tlrai •(

Manzi, Joyant Sc Company
,

t*urr^Mcr> ot tfOupll & Co-i Paria) '

TO BR soi.n

TUESDAY. JANUARY 28TH.

*4*CataIorn» on appUcatioa .to tha
Manaff*Tit.

ON FREE VIEW *

lECINNING WEDNESDAY. JAN. 29

The Notable and ExtenHYe
Collection of

lUtutrated Books
and Caricatures

TrtiB th« rrlrate Llkracr of

I BARTON TOWNSEND, Eiq.,
•r Fhiladelphla

TO BF. HOLD
»T oBUKa ofc- TUB ow:<KK

"',

OBTnesday.Wetbesdar aadTbonday
February 4tii, 5th and 6th,

At 3 ud 8:15 o'Clock P. M.

ON FREE VIEW
BEGINNING MONDAY. FEB'Y 3pd.

The Very Important CtJlection
of

Ancient Arms

.

and Weapons
Vurmed by the Coaaolasosr

Mr, Theodore Offerman
To which has been added a nuBiIwr

f fine apecimeiia From aeroral otfattr

. bpertant privato collectioa*.

T1IE WHOLE TO BE SOU>

On the AfteniooBs of Friday aad
Saturday ,

Febniary 7di and 8th, at 2:^ o'Clock

'.•nin.trainl Cotalofiicf wHh Frrfatory
Jat- try Pruf»a«or naabrard Dran, Will Ba
Mallnl ui Applk^anU 00 B«e«ip( of Oae
valiar,

—ALSO

—

ON FREE VIEW,
BEQNNING FEBRUARY 3rd,

A Collection of

Old and Modem
Paintings.

Of Extraordinary Importanco

__ TO BE fiOLDMr Aecoaat of Xararal Katstas, aaa Tor
Prirata Ownara

IN THE GRAND* BALL
ROOM OF TOE PLAZA

Oa Monday and Tneoday Ejnimgt,
Febnury 10th aadjiltk.

*•• niaatratnl r'atalocao In Prrparatioa.

Tb» Kmlea Will Ba r'andurt^d by
mn. TliO.UAK »i KIKBV
aad hia asulataata, of tbo

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION.
Manager*.

•.*•«<• Kast 234 «.. MadlaoM •%,

i>

Remarkable Sale

BRACELET WATCHES
Bracelet Watches, gold filled; 2'O-year

qualjtv; plain polished case: ribbon or con-
vertible extension bracelet; guaranteed
15 jeweled lever movement.

10.75
, regularly 15.75

AttractiveRowing ofWearing Appareland Millinery farSouthern and CaliforniaWear

Sth Avenue

: ^ "McCREEIlY SILKS '^

Famous Over Half a Century

The finest Silk? the World produces in complete

assortments:

Georgette. Crepe, Crepe cle Chine, Crepe Meteor,
Chiffon T^feta, Imperial Dress Satin, Faille and
Poplin, Novelty Dress and Lining Silks, Printed

Foulard, Printed Chiffon and Georgette Crepe, Pussy
Willow and Kumsi-Kumsa.

' January White Silk Sale

Now in Progress

Showing an extensive assortment of Lingerie Silks.

yard S5c to 1.95

""^^^^ SPECIAL /^

15,000 Yards of Brilliant

BLACK DRESS SATIN &
SATIN CHARMEUSE ^

86 and 40 inches wide yard 1 .75 and 2.75
regularly 1.25 to 3.50

'

. \

Exceptional Offerings
'

i WOOL DRESS MATERIALS

New Plaid Wool Skirtings in a choice assortment of -the

latest styles and colorings adapted to the present models, for

dress and sport use. yatd 3.50 to 0.50
All Wool Dress Serge in Navj- Blue in the popular twills of

French, Imperial and Men's wear weaves; correct weight, suit-

able for the cuming season's use for suit.T, frocks and ^irts.

yard 2.25 to 5.50
All Wool Velour Suiting,—Spring weight; a full line of

newest colors, also Black or Whife^ 54 inches wide.

'.j,a.
Special, yard 4.00

' ' Special Values

t COTTON DRESS Fj^WjCS
>; :-..N««r and coa^ete mssortments.in a great ^variety

of the most desirable Washable Cotton Materials in plain

and novelty weaves with handsome color combinations,
• also White. —- ^ -;•; ;•:> '•^^'\ .-^,

White Imported Dress Voile and Organdie,—4heer, trans-

parent washable qualities; 40 to 44 inches wide.

- ^ yard 55c to 1.95
Sheer White Nainsook and Longcloth,—soft, chamois

finish; 10 yards in a length. length°2.25 to 5.50
2,500 yards Novelty Voile in a choice variety of styles and

effective color combinalions; 38 inches wide. yard 35c

DRESS TRIMMINGS

Suitable for Afternoon and Evening Wear

Large assortments of desirable Dress Trimmings,

including:

Spangled Allovers and Bands in all the leadhig shades.

Spangled or Bead Flouncings.

Black Silk Embroidered Bands or Ornamental effects.

Silk Fringes, Girdles, and Tassels in all shades.

SPECIAL VALOES

Rhinestone Trimmings .

,

Spangled Bands

Persian Bead Bands. . .

,

Jtt Chain Tnmmings . .

.

. yard 1.'75 to 10.75

...yard 50c to 7.75

...yard 85c to 4.75

...yard 85c to 3.00

January Sale

SILK & KNIT UNDERWEAR
•—

-— - ---

At Decided Reductions

For Immediate Clearance

Women's Glove Silk Vests,—plain or
^

bodice Styles; Pink only. formerly 2.75
\

Women's Glove Silk Union Suits of

superior quality; bodice or plain styles. Also
Envelojje Chemises,—lace trimmed.

formerly 6.75 to 8.75^

Women's Glove Silk Bloomers,—plain

OP lace trimmed; superior quality.

formerly 5.^5 to 7.50

r Women's Glove Silk Vests,—superior

qufljlity; bodice style; lace trimmed.

V la95

5.95

3.75

\,
formerly C95

Womeii's Glove Silk Bloomefs.^Pink
only. formerly 2.95 i

Women's Ribbed Cotton Vests and
Tights; discontinued styles. % \

formerly 90c to 1.25

Children's ^bbed Cotton Vests and 1 -^
PantieSf. -

Y formerly 65c to 95c \
«30c

Children's Gray Wool-finished Union 1 \ g-^
SuitSo \ formerly 1.95 to 2.95 i

*•*'*'

r-e-

**;ti''tri^-^j'^^t^^'\

ONMONDAYAND TUESDAY

An. Important Sale

500 WOMEN'S HOUSED DRESSES

• regularly 3.50 to 4.50 ,

A large and attractive assortment of House Dresses developed

in dependable quality Gingham and Percale in various stripes and

colors; all sizes from .36 to 44 in the lot, but not in every style.

34th Street

Greatly Reduced

Sterling aiver Mesh Btigt

10.^0
formerly 15.75 to 19.7S

100 Steriing Silver Mesh Bags,—four-
teen different patterns; plain, etched or

engraved frames; shAfed <w reversed mesh.

^

.
li

NO C. O. D.'s;^
y

N.0 APPROVALS — NO EETUT^NS

Remarkable Sale

TAILORED SILK& SATIN BLOUSES
"\^ '

^ (Fourth Floor) '.
-

5.00

fiigh class Tailored Blouses developed in superior'

quality Crepe de Chine^ Luxor Silkmnd Washable Safiri

in White or Flesh Color. ^

1—Crepe de Chine Blouse in White or Flesh Color; with smart patch
pockets, finished with. pearl buttons. >

2—LuxoK Silk Blouse in White or Shell Pink; new shaped scalloped

collar an<][ finished withvdainty pearl buttons down front.

3—Wasbable Satin Blouse in White or Flesh Color with clu^er tuck-
ing down front; flat collar and turn-back cuffs.

5o00

Extraordinary Sale

1,200 BOYS' WASHABLE SUITS

^ 2.00

regularly 2.95, 3.95 and 4.75

A special purchase of Boy^ Washable Suits offered
^ at less than present wholesale cosL

"
-.' ' ^

Made of dependable Materials, inchiding Devonshire, Kiddy Cloth, White

Lawn, Peggy Cloth and Tan Beach Cloth; every suit absolutely guaranteed

to be fast. color; size 21^ to 10 years.

NO C. 0. D/J^NO APPKOVALfcJ^KO jyiAIL OE TELEPHONE OfiDERS \

585 WOMEN'SCOATS
(Fur Trimmed)

22o50
regularly 39.50

\

The sample linea of two prominent merutfttcturert
ot high-grade Coats were purchased below regular prices^ \

and will be offered at pronounced savings. . ^
Fashioned of dependable Materials; attractively Fur-trim-

med; a variety of colorings; distinctive models; all sizes in the lot. ,

Attractively Priced

WOMEN'S NEW SPRING DRESSES'^

38.00
Uiiastuiny smart and attractive Dresses in Satin, Foulard,

Flowered and Plain Georgette Crepe, Plain and Striped Crtpef
de Chine, Taffeta and Tricotine; tailored, draped and tunic
effects; in the most wanted colors.

WOMEN'S FUR-TRIMMED SUITS
39.50 ./^ 48.00 59.50

Fashionable Fur-trimmed Suits,—reproductions of higl
priced new Spring styles; developed in the season's most <ksir- -;

able Fabrics.

U.'.To Close Out ^ I.

87 SMART WINTER SUITS '. .* "

{.- ?;:-,._. -22.50 '-;..

• formerly 32.50 to 39.50

Distinctive Winter models in the fashionable f
Fabrics; Navy Blue and Black; all sizes in the lot,

*

but not in every model.

Extra sizes in Navy Blue and Black. ^, >
i 4.

AnnualJanuary Sale

HIGH-GRADE FURS
^.-^•y -r4

- Entire stock of luxurious Fur garments, including
Coats, Muffs, Scarfs and Coatees in the latest models;
made of tJhe mofit desirable pelts.

--;=-:'-

^;^t; At Radical Price Reductions

I'*' Muffs & neckpieces

s->*»^i

Skunk Cape Scarfs.., < formerly 65.00,
Skunk Muffs , formerly 55.00,
Hudson Seal Neckpieces formerly 87.50.
Hudson Seal Muffs formerly 22.50,
Beaver Cape Scarfs,—finest quality. . .formerly 65.00,
Beaver Muffs,—^finest quality formerly 47.50,
Mink Cagps. , . . .formerly 245.00,

55.00
45.00
27.50
18JO
55.00
37.50

185.00

*

FUR COATS '*^.'.

/
Caracul Coats,—45 inches long; with Japane.se Sable collar

and cuffs. formerly 495.00, 385.00''
Blended Mink Coats formerly 575.00, . 4ZSM, ^

Moleskin CoatA with Skunk collars. . .formerly 525.00, V385J)0 ;

Hadson Seal Coats with Squirrel collar and cuffs 365J0O v^^

.:i^'•v-.-^^^^;t' -.--",
._ i,; ^/.formerly 485.00 ' ^',:

Pur Gloves, Pur Caps and Baby Carriage RobeaJ
At Yz Less Than Regular Prices.

-I

y Annual January Sale

AMERICAN-MADE LINGERIE
A

_r- —
•

^'1
Night Gowns made of Nainsook,—^lace or embroidenr *

trimmed. 1.00 and 1.9S ;|
Envelope Chemises of Nainsook,—lace or embroiderv •?

trimmed. ^^ ' 1.00. 1.50 and 1.9^4^
Chemaloons -with bloomer drawers,—trimmed with com-T.>'

bination of lace and embroidery. 1.25 and 1.95v:S
.J.. Corset Covers of Nainsook,—trimmed with lace or em- '.-

broidery. / 50c 85c and 1 .OO '

Cre^pe de triune ^'^Satin Underwear
a.-

- *
Superior Quality Fabric and Workmanship.

Night Gowns of Flesh Color Crepe de Chine; tailored

model. 3.95;:
Njght Gowns of FJesh Color Crepe de Chine; tailored "^

or Jac?-trimmed.
; 1^ ^r ,

4.95*^
Envelope Chemises of FlesK Color Crepe de Chine; tailored

2.95J or lace-trimmed.

Envelope Chemises of Flesh Color Satin; V neck; ]t^^
trimmed. 3.95 'J

Evening Skirts of Flesh Color (w ^Tiite« Washable Satin;; J'
elaborately trimmed vrijth Filet lace. 5.95

^>,V

'>>"<w»^'*-H^r:>W''-,.»» ji,^vjr*--Jf-r,f;^'%>»,-.jj^- V.^S^f^i'-w-
'

Pre-Inventory Clearance Sal#

HAIR GOODS n

At 25% Reductions
Naturally Wavy Hair Switches, also* Transfor-

mations which may be worn on the inside or outi>ide.

a.OO Switches or TranKfornialions. . ..,.........,.,, 3.75
8.00 Switches or Traitsforinutious ...^.... 6.00

10.00 SwitchtS or Tran«ff.rm«t;..n«
, , . l i l, i . . i l i i7.^Q

msmm

"^"..:.?

||-

*
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ALARM IN ENGLAND

OVER LABOR UNREST

Nearly All Trades^ Demap^ing

Either Higher Wages or

Shorter Hours, or Both.

BEER ISSUE IS REVIVED

Deck Worker* Complain of the

« Quality of Beverage and Short-

age of the Supply.

lON'DOX. Jan. lO.-The induntrlal un-
rest pr^valont throuBhout the country If

caUBtng: sertouK anxiety, not only to

larce employprs of labor, but even to

eonaervatlvc labor leaderK. The labor
VadPrs taking this attitude Include .T.

H. Thomas, General 6ecretar>- Of the
Rallwaymen's T.'nlon, who venterday.
irarned a meeting of postal -workers
who were demanding a forty-two hour
T>eek. more holidays, and curtailment of

nirht work, that " the Industrial ,nnd

economic po.'<ltion of thl.< country (Ives
cauae for alarm."
The postal workers are only one of

^any trade unions whlcj arc demand-
ing shorter hours- with tlie present or

' better pay. l"p to this time the demands.
of the miners have been embodied In

tlie resolutions of the .Southport Miners'
Federation, who on Wedne."day demand-
ed' that the Uovemment demobiUae all

miners In tJie army and that wages
bther than war wages be advanced 30
per cent-
The altitude of the miner."* has caused

tlie most comment, as coal and its price
more directly affect the public. It Is
estimated that to crant a :«0 per cent.
Increase in wages would send the pijce
of coal up at least a dollar a ton.
In addition to .the mlner.s. the ship-

builders on the t'lyde and in other
centres are 'aeltatInK for a forty-hour
-week, with dally wages of. ly. The men

enraged in the same industry in Belfast
threaten to throw down their tools at
the end of the month unless they gel d
forty-four-hour week. The carpent^-e
throughout the United Kingdom are a-sk-

ing for a forty-aeven-hour week, and the
Iron molders. who recently got forty-
seven hours, arc threatening to strike

unless this Is lowered to forty-four
houra. '

,..,,.
The dock laborers are putting forth a

demand for forty-four hours for day

or whether the Aaaembly should he «ap-
preeiwd as illegal. A majority of ^e
people expect ths^t the former vote -wm
prevalL

»-orkera and forty-ono hours for night
workers. They aie also imich agitated'
over the ahortage of beer «nd the poor
quality of that beverage, and during the
week there has been much slacking, par-
ticularly at Liverpool, from the cause.

Tliere has been a temporary shortage of

'beer at some shipping points due -to a
strike of brewery employes, who alao
complain of long hours. _, ,

Allthese unions are strong numerK^I-
Iv and well o*g«nl»ed, and from the

tone of speeches at their meetings the

members apparently are prepared to go
to extrejnea In their efforts to have con-
ditions of labor Improved along the lines

laid down in their resolutions.

There also have been minor troulMea

in the labor world. One of these affect-

ed the crew of the liner Adriatic. The
sailing of that vessel for New York with

a full list of American passengers ha«
been delayed several days, and there is

yet no indication of a settlement.

BRnAlNlmiGNORE
SINN FEIN ASSEMBLY

Offtads Dioiitd as to Bf$tMeans

of Deding until Meeting
_

Kext Taesiay.
] _ __ ——

^
—

-

r>L-BlilN, Jan. IS, (Associated Frees.)

—.Sirin Fein officials announced today

that the meeting of the Irish Itepublic-tn

Parliament nett Tuesday will be open

to the press and publfc on presentation

of tickets obtainable at\Sinn Fein head-

quartess. Representatiiin will be con-

fined to elected meml)ers of the Parlia-
ment, but the unsuccessful candidates
and men occupying Government posi-
tions will participate.

j

A confrence was held in Dublin Caatle
,

today at which the Lord LieVitenant. the
;

lyord Chancellor, the commander of the
forces. Attorney General, and Solicitor
General considered the situation. Differ-
ences of opinion are believed to exist
as to whether it would be wiser to ignore
Tuesday's Assembly and proceed only
against acts of intimidation or violence.

SOCIETY OF GENESEE PINES.

SwraUry Redfleld tell* of Amar-

lea't CommarcUil Triumpha.

The twentieth annual dlniter of the

Society of the Genesee was held last

night at the Hotel Biltmore. The speak-

ers were William C. fledfleld, Seoretary

of Commerce; Charlea D. Nevton. At-

torney Oeneral of New York SUto : Cap-

tain Blbrldge U Adama, Dr. Corttellua

VVoelfkin of the Fifth Avenue Baptist

Church, and Congreaaman Florella La
Guardla. ^

Secretary Redfleld aald It will be

necessary to <;ulckly build l.OOO.OdO

homes In Europe, the material for

which will hare to come to a large ex-

tent from this country. He traced the

commercial achievements of the United
States In the war, and declared that
this country must ,lend Europe many
millions in order that It may pay for the
goods purchased here.

'

In a resolution on the death of Theo-
dore Roosevelt It was said before the
entrance of the United States Into tlie

war "he pointed out the Imminent men-
ace of Germany'* plans to free instltu-

'ttons, and reminded our people of their

urgent duty to defend them." Another
resolution protested against secrecy at

the Peace Conference. The society sent
greetings to. President •Wilson, and as-

sured him that Its members, •compris-
ing men in various walks of life and. all

parties, heartily support his efforts to

maka perinancnt the peace of the world

tlirougn a I/eague of Nations. The
guests received copies of "Impressions
of the Kaiser," by David Jayne Hill,

ox-Ambassador to Germany, a member
of tlie noclety, who was present as was
also another former Ambassador to Ger-
many, James W. Gerard, also a- mem-
ber. Air.. Gerard was elected President.

AMERICANS ON THE CHAOUIA

Two Ara Reported Saved from the

Diaaater.

MARSEILLES. .Jan, 18.-The two
American citliens who were on board
the French steamer Chaoula, which was
snnlt by a mine off SlcHy with the loss

of nearly 500 lives, are given on the

Sassonger list as Thomas RalHs and
Irs. Susan Railts. They are listed as

" Americans " -«-lthout any mention of
what part of the United States they
came from.

. ^^ ,

The list of survivors of the Cbaoula re-

ceived here includes: " Bailey and
Madame Bailey^ Americans." .

Clearance Sale

Evening
And

Afternoon
Gowns

Sms^rt Coats]
and Suits

$50
F rmerty

$8Sto$12S

27 WEST 46TH ST. Jvt off Fifth Ave.

K

St Brothersem JDro•-..•
^

West Forty-second dhd Forty-third Streets

A Most Extraordinary Sale To-morrow!

Women^s aild Misses*

FXJRS & RJR GARMENTS
A T ONE-HALF FORMER PRICES

Will comprise high cost Fur Coats, Coatees, Capelets, Stoles and '

Pelerines, together \dth popular priced Neckpieces aiid Muffs.

MISSES' & WOMEN'S FUR COATS
Original Price Sale Price

Broadtail Coat, 1450.00 $725.00

Broadtail Coat, $650.00 $325.00

Scotch Mole & Ermine, $950.00 $475.00

Scotch Mole & Kolinsky, $825.00 $412.50

Hudson Seal and Mole, $675.00 $337.50

Hudson Seal , variously trimmed $575.00 $287.50

Hudson Seal, " " $450.00 $22^.00

Hudson Seal, " " $375.00 $187.50

White Coney & Black Fox $225.00 $1 12.50

Original Price Sale Price

Wallaby Coat, . $135.00 $67.50

Hudson Seal, (Dyed Muskrat) $450.00 $225.00

Leopard Coat, nutri* trimmed. $450.00 $225.00

Nutria Coat, $425.00 $212.50

Hair Seal Coat, $235.00 $117.50

Natural Muskrat Coat, $245.00 $122.50

Taupe Caracul Coat, $425.00 , $212.50

Scotch Mole Coat, $265.00 $132.50

Baby Caracul Coat, $575.00 $287.50

FUR CAPES,
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GOPELANDDEGUNES

TO TALK ON CHANGES

Says He Is Too Busy to Discuss

HeaKh Bureau Controversy

Before Women's League.

WILL RECEIVE COMMITTEE

Rabbi Kaplan Say* City Admlnla-

tratlon's "Jampering" '•

"Political Sabotage."

»n reply to lh<^ Invitation extended to

hiri t>> the Woman's Municipal I^&Kue

to .irf«k 8t their meeting <'alled for to-

n-oiTow »ftemoon at 4::i0 o'clock in the

Murray HUI Hotel to diwuss the with-

irtusl of the Division of Induatrlal Hy-
from the Bureau of Preventable

ri!e»»e». Health rommlsiiloner Copeland

>«id yeiterday tjiat he rcRTetted th«

prf«-''>Jre of official business would make

It impossible for him to attend.

r>r. Copeland ."^aidj^ however, that he

wcuM be glad to lay all the facts re-

(rdlne the proposed change before a
canrm'.ttee thst the Icaipie mi^tit send

to lilm at iholr convenience and that

tii. would then ocplain hia plan in tull.
{

The league also asked I>r. Copeland's
j

pemiissinn for t>r. I'xjtfns I. Harris, head
|

of the 'Bureau of Preventable Diseases, I

to tddres.<; the meetlt\K. The Commls- ,

loner made po response to this request
;

but ii was explained on his behalf by his

Fecretorj' tiiat the Commissioner has no

lontrol over. the actions of his subordl-

r.etej ni!t.«lde of office houra
•y>,^ nT'Ctng ^111 be a conference of rep-

resentatlv»-s of more than sixty civic, la-

bor, ard foctsl welfare agencies to dls-

ij«s Commissioner Copeland's rJianse in

the Health Department. The speakers.

It was announ'-ed yesterday, w-|ll be Mra.

Horen>-c Kelley of the NatlonaT Coo-
iiir.ers' League : Rose §chnelderman of

the Somen's Trades I'nlon League;

ji,.ne.s J. Bagley of Franklin Inlon No. i

a, and others.

Tfr. Mordecal M. Kaplan. Rabbi of the
|

J»T>l.'h i"eiitre, I.'il West Klght}--slxth
]

Street, dl.scusslng Commissioner Copc-

lar.'l ? ai'lon In his .sermon yesterday,

said.
• I; Is t: " duty of every citizen to

protest agimst the present political

tampering %\ith the successful and Indis-

pen.sable' work of the Division of Indus-

tiUI Hygl r.i'. The present city Admln-
l.itratkn entered upon a»pollcy of politi-

cal .'laboiage from tlie moment It cnnx
Into power. It ha.s carried out 'iv'.t

polio' in a most hlgit-handed ni&^.ier.
|

I'.-has wrecked one depirtm'e.-.'. after!
an"i'i''r regardless of the coi.jequences

|

- rf Its action upon the healt-. and lives
of trie pet.pl.. of (jur city.

It ha? driven out r-ion trained by
]

y^ars of study and experience to satisfy
j

t'.e gT."»'i of job seekers: .-^ome of the,
most respolisihl<* positions are filled i

« ith .i..;^leri? instead of exp*'rt3. It ha?»
,

(rt'jnted ui»on, th** distractions of the t

T^ni'-. and iipWn the public's yencnil in-
differ, ri'» tt' the inner woritfngs of cit>

|

i«drii!ni.«lra tion. It lia.' gc.nc.' h6wc^"er.
;iJ«' (-n*- .step too far in att,'niptlnfe' ro I

r^M !!)»» t^Ulsion cf Industrial H>'glene. '

In .',»jits that It \i- robbing tl:e worker '

of J''> only asset— ills health—ahd makes •

htm :t ready \ictim to tx cupatlonal din- *

ea»^-^. which. 'though Incident to t>«*ny i.n
|

lijdustr^', ar.. entirely preventable." i

I'Tie Council of Women's Ofganlxations. i-

embra-'lng ^00 organisations' of women,
|

•f which Mrs. Charles C. Rumsey Is I

Chairman and MPs. Wlllar;! Straight IWe Chairman, made public yesterday
j

a'resolutlonr addressed to Mayor Hylan ;

and rommi^^ioner ^^opeland urging that i

tV.f Plv'.fion of Indu.strial Hvptene be
(

r*9trtre.I to tlie Ilureau of Preventable I

Diji-ases Tlie resolution said that the I

*^H.;t rrrr.as* in diversified inriustiy
I

during 't^e war .alls for corresponding-

I

ly KreatT nmnli it«I provl.sion for the!
stu'fy and application nf indu.strial hy-

;

C'-e' 111 \fn Y.irK City." the greate.st
.<Tir» .,r Indu.strr In the Western Hem-
l.ipii^r*

'

^ Vnf r'soluTjon ai-o rcr-lfd lint. " tin-
. r-r 1 1- f-Urri.. ti.p (_'i;y Diti.^lori of 'In-
o'i.-'Mal H:. ei' n<' ''as arquiretl a nation-
al an i !rt'-rnat innal f.-putation for val-
uahit oiifr'nal _»'jrk. and ha.s lontrlb-
tjr'-i u];*t,.rian;- t^ tjie lncr,-ased saf.'ty
of " ..r(i..pa . i7ipi(.>.tJB in har.artlou.'. oc-

WAGEADVANCE IN FACTORIES!

Laoor Department Reports 81 Per
,

Celt. Ri»e in Four Years.
* tH"-'.^ ji."; i'.^uod b;.- the .State I~>'-

r« ' 1 'ri of Ijibor savs tlist for the
pfT <..J f -^r^Iine. IflU. to 0< toh-r. 1918,

]

tn*- i-. (.rage wages ...f offico emploj'es in
fs.:->r1»- in'-rea.'cd from ?!!>. IS p»r. week
t,' ^:;-i n. cr an inrT''as*' of 26 p>er cent.
I'i;-irg !;« .•am'' period the a-.erage
»ag.« paid t" all employees In fa/'torle.*.

'h'-'P and "ffic*. ffKnblnedy, inc-rease*! >»1

P*' '»-nr
. n« SE^-rTst a 7'i per c.*nt. in-

'r»s..» ,r, ii-,. i..ta^i price of-food. The
r'P'Mt afj.fs *

' on«ider'ng ilir- p.^rcntages of in-
rr*-i.-j ir, ofti,-.. salaries for tlie abo\-e
p-r!.»l b-. in.lu.sti ies. It i." Seen tiiat in
t'l' tuh.. . t.-i> , and glas.s in'iu.'^try the
rl."' -ai- .1.-1 prr .tnt . in clmhing. :U p»r
• ^n* In «o*"'<'i manufactures. ;t:t per,

'
' f'ir.

. 1«ath,^r, and mhber goods, •

' nr.
. in t»xtili.,s. ?0 p<T i.ent. : in

f^*'-"!.- dt,d ma'hluTy. 'JH per cent.: In
j

• i*T'il-HN -JH l,/--r r,.nt. : ill liglu and
!''»" ':" i.,tr • .lit

. and in foods. I.'iuors,
J• '

! T"n„,,., Ill [,pr c-ent." i

r,i

"Marhe" Deckle Edge
Stationery
$1.50 a Box

*-ir

High-grade Stationtfrr, tingle theets -with torn
edges, and envelopes to 'match. Blue, buff or ifhite,

14 sheets and 24 envclojies to the box. 38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

Fine White Glace Kid
Slip-on Gloves
special $ 1.78 a Pair

Smart "Biirritr" Giovei, to wear with the new bell

sleeve*. Overseam sewn and in the correct, 6 button
length. The fashionable wtrmen's choice.

Fashionable Silks
In a Thousand Shades

Chiffons, Georgette Crepes, Indestructible

Voiles and other Silk fabrics in practically

any color desired; all marked at very mod-
erate prices.

Novelty Silks "Made in Americtt*
High class fabrics shown in many novelties for

Street, Afternoon and Evening wear at prices ranging

from $4.95 up to $7.50 a yard.

Fantaisie Georgette
A most desirable sheer fabric ia | selectjbri of

more than 150 fancy styles—greatly in demand-^
at $2.75 a yard.

Special for Monday
Black Dress Satin

I200 yards of an excellent quality, 35 inches

widft, will be on sale tomorrow at,

yard-.! $1.50

Real Laces
Priced With Rare Economy

Beautiful Irish Crochet and Filet hand

made Laces, at much below actual values.

Choice patterns in the widths now. so

scarce'and in such demand.
Real Irish Crochet Edges and Insertions—

1 to 2 inches wide, yard 35c and 75c
Real Iri^h Crochet fieading arid Picot Edges

—for dainty finishing touches: yard 9c
Real Filet Lace Edges and Insertions—m 1

inch widths for lingerie and children's wear; spe-

cial, yard 55c
.Ground Floor.

A Special Purchase—An Important Sale

Women's Fur Collared Coats
$29.50

A Price Less Than Early Season Wholesale Cost

Three Models

in

Finest Quality

AllWoolVelour

choice shades

of

Reindeer, Taupe,

Henna, Brown

\ and Green.

Large Collars

of

Nutria,

Taupe Nutria

and French Seal

, (dyed coney)

in

Smart Shawl and

"Muffler effects.

Coats of decidedly distinctive style, introducing novel belt effects, and fine finishing
touches, usually characteristic of the highest grade garments. AH. co^ts warmly interlined
and lined throughout. '

.: '

Every Winter Coat in Stock Reduced for Immediate Clearance
•ri-li^ rrlr,nr— • —

Fine Cotton Fabrics
'-. V From Many Lands

For southern and early Spring wear we
have assembled a magnificent assortment of
foreign and domestic weaves in both whi
and colors—the largest assemblage of cot-

dress fabrics Lord & Taylor have ever sho^

From France—Novelty Cottons, Organdies and
Mulls.

From England—Madras, Batistes, Nainsooks and
Lawns,

From Switzerland—Dotted Swisses, Mulls, etc.

From Ireland—Fine Dimities, Handkerchief Lia-
ens, etc.

From Scotland—The well known David and John
Anderson Ginghams.

From America—Ginghams, Madras, \oile6, Ba-
tistes, Mulls. Dimities, Lawns, etc.

Special for Monday-

Novelty Cotton Dress Voiles

38-40 inches wide—a very large collcc- ^ q
tion of patterns in a sale tomorrow, at, yd. 'T'OC

JVool Dress Goods Section
,*: Three Excellent Values

Dress Serges—an all wool 5»avy blue and blaak
serge; yard : $1.58

Fine French Suiting Serges—in black onlv;
54 inches wide; yard . / $3.25

Semi-made Skirts—Corduro\- in Sport colors
and white : . i, . 1 $7.50

. Second Floor .

Loveliest of Lingerie
Featured at Special Prices

Flesh color Crepe de Chine in models that will delight

the woman who fancies these dainty and really durable
Undergarments. - •

,

Crepe de Chine Gowns - " ;

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $6.95 ,,* i V
Tailored effect.^, with v.'a.tihable satin or hemstitching;

others trimmed with Filet or \'alcnciennes laces..

Envelope Chemises v^

$1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45

Crepe de -Chine and Satin garments, trimmed with
\ enise and Filel^ laces, hand embroidered or smartly
hemstitched in color.

' -Oepc de Ghin6 Pajamas—^.95 ''

One piece model, effectively hemstitched and prettily

shirred. .. . . -
,

Morning Dresses
; . Special January Sale Values

$2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 and $7.95
Newest of House and Morning Dresses in neat Per-

cales, crisp Chambrays and Ginghams, Crepes and sheer

Voiles. .Models wit!) pretty and becoming collar effects

and pockets. All ve-y neatly finished so- that they will

launder and wear well. '

l-

Maids' Aprons, Caps and Uniforms
in coniplctc assonmcnts and at a wide range of prices.

Clearance of Corsets
' At Greatly Reduced Prices

Fashionable models in leading makes, offered at much
below actual- value to effect a quick clearance.

Corsets of Brochc, coutil and novelty materials; all

^zes well represented, but not every size in every model.

Mme. Irene Corsets

$3.95, $5.95, $7.95, $9.75 K
Lord & Taylor Special Corsets 1

'

$1.65, $1.95, $2.95

American Lady Corsets $1.95 and $3.95
Frolaset (front laced) Corsets T. . .$5.00

La Vida Corsets $3.95 and $7.50
Bien Jolie Corsets 98c and $3.95

Silk Jersey Petticoats
A Special Purchase on Sale Tomorrow

$4.95
.Ml silk Jersey Petticoats, in a delightful variety' of

colors. Deep flounces, inset with squares or bands in

contrasting effects or prettily fringed.

Taffeta Petticoats, Special $3.95
,

Changeable effects in smartly flounced models; ex-
ceptionally good value at the price.

^_^^^_____________^^_ Second Floor -

Fine Linens
We Have Yet Announced in the January Sale

Further large reductions from regular prices make these
the most attractive values we have offered this season.

Irish Linen Weft Damask
Table Cloths and Napkins

At Less Than Wholesale

Table Cloths

67168- itiches. ..:.- $3.59
-67x86 inches , . ; f.. . $4.38

Napkins to Match
22x22 inches dozen $4^95

500 Dozen Napkins
Mercerized Irish Damask.

Reduced to ... . dozen $2.75

200 Odd Table Cloths
PurcLinfnDaroask;2x2Myds.

Reduced to. . . . .each $6.95

100 Doz. Huck Towels
Satin Stripe; Hemstitched.

Reduced to. . ..dozen $2.95

150 Pairs Pillow Cases
Pure Irish Linen

Reduced to pair $2.95

150 Fine Hand Embroidered Pure Linen
Madeira Luncheon Sets Reduced to eaich $4.95

Fine All Lirten Irish

Damask Cloths and Napkins
At Greatly, Reduced Prices

T,able Cloth? \ *- ^
2x2 yards. . . . . , j*. , > . .... ... , . ,i . , . .$6.75'

2X2>^ yards $8.50

Napkins to ^ilatch-

Per dozen $8.95

1200 Turkish Towels
Excellent Quality.

Reduced to each 50c

1200 Crash Towelsi
YoT Kitchen Use.

Reduced to. . . .dozen $2.95

* Annual Sale of Blankets
Comfortables and Bed Spreads t^
Standard grades have been further reduced from former
low prices

—

making these the best values of the January Sale ^

500 Pairs White Blankets

Single Bed Size
• $6.75 pair

100 Pairs

100 Comfortables
Cotton filled, cambric

covered.
Reduced to. . ; .each $3.95

Full Bed Size

$.10.50 pair

Plaid Blankets—now—
100 Comfortables

Extra quality, wool filled.

Reduced to. . . .each $7.85

I

Extra Bed Size ,

.

I $14.25 pair

$10.75 pair
,.

500 Bed Spreads

Crinkled dimity.

Reduced to. . . .each $2.65
Second Floor.

Men's Sweaters anit Half Hose
At Prices far Below Their Value .

All Wool Sweaters—$6.95
Heavy all 'wool Sweaters, with collar and

V neck; in dark grey, maroon, navy blue,

dark green *nd brown.

.All Wool Vests—$3.95
Brushed Wool Vests in heathers and dark

grey; also plain weave in heather brown.

Heavy All Wool Half Hose—95c
Men's -Tieavy all wool ribbed Half Hose in

heather mixtures and Oxford grey; also heavy
plain weave in brown.

Wool Half Hose-45G
Men's Wool Half. Hose in medium weight;

•seamless: exceptional wearing quality; in

black only.

Ground Floor

r/ Women's Dresses
A Special Purchase Will Be on Sale

Tomorrow at the Very Low Price

$29.50
An occasion arranged to meet the fashiona\)k woman's

demand for the new, the smart, the distinctive in Spring
Dress fashions.

Taffeta Afternoon Dresses iife*
in models featuring new Apto" effects, or on the reditigote

lines; often combining Georgette Crepe With the lustrous

H,>s : 4 ^Taiiored^Serge Dresses
,--:'

:, A ©ew jacket model for youthful figures, introducing
an embroidered waistcoat' of contrasting satin. Others in

smartly braid itrappcd styles, give the long lines of the
modish silhouette. Of exceptionally fine quality Serge.

X'New Blouses
'

Most Attractively Priced -
'

Latest. arrivals forecast in fascinatiuig fashion

the trend of the Spring Blouse Mode:
Georgette Crepe Blouses—$5.00

In white, a frill collar model, simple but charming,
with black ribbon cravat and wrist ties.

Voile Tabller Blouses—$6.95
Sheer white Voile in ne.w Tablier effect, daintily tucked

and trimmed with \'alenciennes laces.

Braided Net Blouses—$7.95
Fine white net, with broad collar, revers and cuffs

elaborately braided with soutache. —
Georgette Crepe Blouses—$9.75

In flesh color, a box pleated tucked model with new
Botticelli collar and cuffs of white satin.

*
i..-i* • Third Floor -. -Vf ,-. -.;.: ,• -». .">•

"
I Ground Floor Special BtoUsea-

$3.95 and $5.00
Many models in Crepe de Chine or Washable

Satijis; high or low collar effects, tailored?or dressy styles.

A Sale of Furs
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Our entire stock of handsome Fur Coats, smart Cape-
lets, Muffs and Scarfs, as well as the^pecially purchased
Samples of a leading Furrier.

Natural Muskrat Coats
Reduced to $142.50 and $195.00.

Hudson Seal Coats (dved muskrat)
Reduced to $225.00, $295.00, $325.00

Muffs and Scarfs—Reduced
Skunk Scarfs $42.50
Skunk Muffs $43.50
Black Lynx ScaYfs, .... .

.'

. . . $47.50
Black Lynx Muffs .$43.50
Raccoon Scarfs '. $12.50
Raccoon Muffs. .$19.50
Nutria Muffs ; . . $14.50

Newest Styles for

Winter and

Early Spring Wear
3,300 Pairs of W6men% High Class

Offered at Yery Low Prices in the January Sale

Finest Makes
and Leathers, in

AU Sizes and Widths

1200 Pairs Finest
of Women's Boots

$11.75
Patent leather with fawn

suede tops.

Dark tan calfskin with fawn
suede tops.

Black kidikin lace with dark
grey kidskin tops.

1600 l^airs New
/Walking or Dress Boots

$8.75
Heavv dark tan calfskin laced Boots.

.Brown kidskin laced Boots with, brown
cloth tops.

.Ml black kidskin laced Boot.-;.

500 Pairs Women's
Fine Boots

$7.90
Fine black kidskin laced Shoes.

Black cloth tops.

High arched Cuban heels. •*

All sizes and widths.
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'GARMENT WORKERS

I

VOTE FOR A STRIKE

jUnioii Demands a44-HourWmV
and a Wage Advance of

i V 15 P«r Cwiti
"

MANUFACTURERS TO MEET

DANIEVS TO ENFORCE
LABORBOARiySDECREES

Betkltkem Comptmy Uasi Com-

ply wHh Wage (^er, He

Tdh Taft.

Walkout Postponed Till Next W«e)<,

In the Hope That a 8«^tl«ment

[ May Be Arrived At.

r

fi*

m

m

&:

' f
?

if'

m^

A strike ha» been rall«<l br tho Inter-

BattoiULl I^uJIca' Qertn«nt AVorkers'

ITnlon to take ••ffect on a dAjr to be

aptpmitned nnt week, unless the t)re«»

and Wniin Manufaeittrers" Aat^iatton

agrees to nioet the demand of the werk-
er-j for « forty-four-hour week and a

1^ l>er cpnt. wag*' Increaae. The «n-

ro*inc*'ment was ma<le at a. mass meet-

Ine of workers held In .Madison Square

WASHTNGTON', Jan. 18.-K\enjJ>ower

of the Tft-vt Department will be used to

force the acceptance by companlea with

which It baa contracts of awards made

by' the War Ijibor Board, Secretary

Daniels said today, after a conference

with Joint Chairman Taft of the board,

on the sltuaUon froWlnB out of the

Betblehert Steel Company's refusal to

put Into Operation one of these awards.

Mr. Daniels said he was taklnc up the

Question "of how the department should

proceed. It appeared, he said, that the

Bethlehem Company bad agreed some

months ago to permit collective bargain-

ing and the establishment^ shop com-

mittees amon» lU employes, but as soon

as the arinlstloe was signed "the com-

pany lost interest."

No hint was given as to what form the

Navy Department'^ action might take,

but Mr. Daniels B*ld that every contract

> c? I l«»t bv the navy included a cancellation
Ine of workers held In .Xladlson Square

j.|^„,;^_ ,|.|,e xVkr Department has more
Garden yesterday afte«»««n by Klmer I ^^a larger contracU with Uie Beth-

ncenberg. Secretary of
«*f

""'<'"•
^l^! >««??.';"';iP%">Uu^^^^^^^

:-sald that tho iitrlke vote takere during

•the week had demonstrated that 12,721

of the M.OOO members of the union who
\oted were in favor of the strike and 105

opposed.
The Dress and Waist Manufacturers"

ilssoriaiion last night announced that a

meeting of its m'^mbersljlp would be held

at the ^raldo^f at 7 o'clock on Tuesday

ev«mlng to outline the definite policy of
|

awards.

Mr. *• Taft announced later that tn.

War Ijibor Hoard would defer for teii

davs Its decision on the complaint of

Bethlehem' Steel Company employes that

the company had not lived up to the

tenns of awards. ... .

Mr. Taft said that during the Interval

the board would Investigate munition
contracU held 'by the company to de-

termine whether the Government hafl

allowed the corporation money to pay
the increased wages which the board

tli* as.'Hxiatlon to Its members, t'nion

le.-iaer» In deferring the strike hoped

ye.sterday tiiat the manufacturers would

jnoet tfielr demands.
The principal speaker at the mass

•weetlpp was p-rank Jlorrtson, Secretiry

cf the American FederaOon of l^abor.

*-ho to(d the woi-kers they were entirely

Ju.xtlAwl in their demand.i. Capitaltsts,

h- said, had tieen referring to strikers

111 senerBl i* Bol.xhevlkl, whereas the

real BoW.evlkl were the
'

' |"iP °>;«" '??

bis Industries, such aa Uio Steel Trust.
• In the present controversy, he added,

«inolt.y-<-» have the soluUon of the^mat-

u" in their own hands. If »»>«>' desire

harrto.'.y they can enter l"to °. ''arg^ln

with Uieir employes as to both the wage
ooojtton and the hours of labor.

M' ilorrison was interrupted bj a
w.'.mkn who Imnlred whcther-or "»» VJ*
Ari".>i.0An Fe.ieration of Utbor wmiid
£.., u n..w trial for Mooney. the c<Mr«ct-

• t^ViU.fornia labor leader. .^1.^.
.\Iorrl-

B-:, rp>.;.d that Mooney had the b«ck-
!•'> «.f the .\nierlcan Fcileratlon of I-«-

^r In his efforts to get a re-hearIng of

'"BeS^iin Schleeinger, President of the

Ui.ic.n. Irtroduced a .'trike re.-<olutlon,

»hich was adopted. It read in Part:
•• We reaiil'; now" more than ever tnat

our only p«)tectlon against a I assaults

CM the pan of our employers lies in our

c feLnija.lIon; thtrt our organ ration

a irewjll .shield us from the inhuman
exploitation to which we have been sub-

•iccieiS iu th-- years befor|; we oraan-

fc«! our uni m. and we pledge o"rsel»*»

»ilh reneT^ed il-termlnatloo an-i entliu-

TlLsm to kand loyally
»"'' n^'Jhe"^?™!'

ly by our union through all tlic strug-

gles 'that miy come. ,.„_„^i
AVe her<-bv authorize the t.eneral

J xccutlve Boird of .th» Internstlonal

I.auie« Garment Workers t njon and
the- Executive Boards of Ix>cals 10..M.

»nd S«. to exert eVery effort of the or-

.ganStatlon to secure for us »tandards
^"^^ ... ^,.1.1- ...ill AnaTvljk iia nnd our

Navy officials have arranged confer-

ences with the War I>epartment In order

that a common plan of action might oe

agreed upon in dealing with the sltua-

Uon. ^
QUIZ TEACHER ON TROTZKY.

QIassberg Faces Charge of Uphold-

ing Bolshevists In School.

Benjamin Gla.«berr. a teacher in the

Commercial High School. Brooklyn, has

been suspended for alleged utterance of

Bolshevist doctrines made In the class-

room. At a meeUng of the Teachers'

Fnlon on Friday evening Mr. Olaasbcrg

presented his side of the case, and It was

decided to give him the unions moral

and financial support In his fight to re-

tain his position.

It is charged against the teaicher that

among hl.-< comriients made In the class-

room upon tho Russian sltmtlon were:
The publication of the truth aJtout

Bol.ihevism was prohibited by tlie State

Department. ^ . _
• Ked <"ro.is workeri. retummg from

have b'-en prohlblte(|^ by •'—Russia, have b^en prohlblte(^ by the

Government to tell the truth al>out aX-

fali-s there. .

, • . i" A public school teacher is not al-

lowed to tell the truth about those mat-

\ ri"in'itaHor lo which we have t>cen sue-
I R^goiut ions have been prejicribed for

the conduct of public forum- in. the

s-hool» Amonir them arc tho following;

Onlv those speaker.xv who are known to

lie "posltivelv loyal to the Government,
arii to th--- ideals and traditions of the

nr.llon, wTll be allowed to address the

audience. " The Star-Spangled Ban^
ner " will precede every meeting.
Mr. QIassberg said In regard to the

charges

:

*
, ^

- , ..,„,!. ,n. "• I WM asked In the classroom last
ganStatlon to secure for us "*"'»»"»:

Tuesday whether 1 thought L^nlne and
•of W-i which «'"' en«*'^^'lJ"i'iyTr^ky ^ereVrt^^ spies, and T re-
;fammes .o live »;'th the^ degree of d^e- ,

Tro^r^^^
^„^ ^„„,,<,

"iY^^^'lirr^eTeX- had -nfer-r'^^I^fbo^s'
J

'L^^s class. »^ said had

IS-ess^y Waist Manufacturers' Asso- ccnvictlons. to do qoe»tJ°"l"S- «« «'•;

Sltl"n^Both sIdM of U.e ca.se were l-dcred that the Board o'.Bducatlon was
^presented to the Mayor. Counsel for ;•• trying to use the teachers to further

^th' manufacturers will meet the Mayor
j
|u own i-lews of history-

en next Tuesday and the represenU-
tlve.s of the .-nlon later in the week.

t|y,Qpg Qipyg pQR NEEDIEST.

a,NEED 500 WOMEN VISITORS.! ^
.^i . .Week's Contributions Bring the

Red CVoss to Provide for Homes of Total to" $80,073.07,

•^^Diacharged Men.
|

contributions of $M acknowledged to-

.\ cairforJSOO women volunteers to-ald
|
day for New York's Nee<llest Cases bring

Ir. visitlnc the families of discharged sol- ! the toUl since the appeal wa-s made last

dkr, and sal^^Njras sent out by the fmonth to $80,078.07. Contributionji ra-

Honie PervU e s«><-tT& of the Red Cross
| celved during the week have been as

tor Manhattan and B'^x. S.'W Fifth Ave- e-nows-
n«". vestfrda> . "These-tunillies are suf- '

. ,,„
r. , ini^." !.aid Mrs. John >f.i.Glenn Chair-

!
*^"-/""H'^^^' •.::;:::::: lO

tn«n of the section. b«*toe there »r«
|

Wa^S.^lanca.^............. . •
^^

not enough visitors to JS^die the
, ^^p^ jj^^.j^, ^. j,„^,rt» R

thousand.<i <.>f appllrallons m^e at the
i j,j^, .Frank Heartfleld ' B

»(rtlon rfflrc. Allotments and Pay-
• Mrs. E. Tepper J

m-^r.t.^ hn ve not been made and tn», vlH- • yi f„ Wilson. ; »

tors are needed to check up the estate- Masters John and James Stswart 3

t^i> nt" of the soldiers and their famifleft. F. Miller '•

\
Women votunle/-rs with education, tallt^ Mrs. T. Oarvey... t,

K-r«i a deep Interest In the work are>., j^
•^lu!.,!;;»XdSe''ttersV'Ji5eVratedmen'i '4he One Hundre;i: Neediest Cases.' for

are cffrr-d at low prlc-s at. the R'd 1 whoft^.V^eappeal was irmde, were cotn-

Cross Shoj.. OS- Fifth Avenue. Among pletely^«ft>»ldf^ for when «42 8,0 wm
the wrlt-is -ire Z6la. Kdwin AmdJd. rooelved.^^nd "Vlmost , a hundred addl-

Cnptaln Dreyfus. President Dial of tlonal cilSft have been assured of a^^^

Mvxi.,o. and Jules Verne. A letter from I for a year o« unUl Uie families are self-

ThfO''' 'rf Itoosevelt has Just sold for ^jp. \ supporting.

RUSSER'S
FIFTH AVENUE

ModTi€sircdMcdmals^

&xning.Qoims

Skte'Wmia-Suas

Jlppmprialcfor

WASHABIJE
SATIN

80 inches wide; flesh

color; good weight,

S|t0cial $1.15
Stem Bro

West Forty-second and West Forty-third Streets

GEORGETTE
CREPE

40 inches: stniet a&d
eveningcolon k. black

SpecUI $1.50

I'

,

A Highly Important Sale Monday!

Women's Fashionable Navy Blue

TAFFETA DRESSES
At the very t^^ Kfl
special price of *pOU.UV ^

An entirely new and exclusive model for street or afternoon wear, delineating

the trend of fashion for Spring in an elaborately beaded twoytoned effect.

.

• /-. .^ '( .

A Special Clearaway from Regular Stopk of

95 WOMEN'S SUITS & DRESSES

At reduction of 25 to 50% less than early season prices.

A Notable Offering Monday I

Advance Spring Styles in Mbses'
-A-.'

GEORGETTE DRESSES

Special $35.0(^
'r >

/
Exclusive models made up specially for this occa-

sion—two styles, featuring dtaped skirts, fancy

borders and belts; new Spring colorings.

"f

-J
Regular value $47

M

\

i . v .

Syp^or AH Pure

LINENS
The Great Annual Sale Provides

!^. , ^ ^ Extraordinary Savings from
J V; , Regxilar Prices. ^~C

Irish Satin Damask Table Cloths
FJuU bleached, four attractive circular designs,

70 by 70 inches, regularly $9.00, at $5.50

70 by 88 inches, regularly $11.25, at 6.75

70 by 106 inches, regularly $13.50, at 8.75

Napkins fo match

22 hy 22 inches, regularly $10.75 doz. 6.25

Also' Superfine Msh Satin

Double Damask Table Cloths

,. Handsome circular designs.

Specially Prepared Sale!

Women's High Class

2by2yds, at 10.00

2 by 2i yds,
,

13.00

.. 2J by 21- yds, 13.00

2Aby2§yds, 16.00

Napkins to matc/t

24x24 ins, doz. 14.50 j 27x27 ins, doz. 17.00

All Linen Huck Towels

Soft and absorbent, hemmed ends,

.L regular value $6.60 a dozen,

^ SPECIAL^4J^

Irish Linen Pillow Cases, hemst'd, pftir 2.25

Irish Linen Sheets, hemstitched, " 9.25

Ii:i9h Satin Damask Table Linen,
pure flax, yery special, yard $1,65

"7

Priced remarkably low,

, in two groups: h ^
' '^- v.: -•.•.-/-: ./:'- '

i--
'

'

.

Group L—$65.00
Exclusive naodel, fashioned ^itr^

^ Bolivia or frost glp, with large

shawl collars of Genuine Beaver,

handsomely silk lined and warmly

interlined ; colors : taupe, mouse,

Copenhagen or prunella, ;,,^:

Regular value $110M

Group IL-^$45.00

Stunning, model, . fashioned in

Bolivia or frost glo, with huge col-

lars of French Seal (dyed coney)

handsomely silk lined and inter-

lined. Winter colorings^
. ; ,

Regular value $69.75

PhilippiBe Handmade

NIGHT GOWNS
and Ejivelbpe Chemises

/^ Unprecedented values in

7^ ! "^ ' hand-embroidered styles, ^'

'

il.^, 2.45 and 2.75

i >

,-';Mft'

Crepe de Chine

Bloomers >
.^

AUo of Washable Satin,

Regularlg $3.50 to 4.75

$2.50 to 3.45

Crepe de Chine Night 6own»

Tailored and lace-trimmed; regularly $5M to 8.S5,

V- : ---V. .
v.'.^v.,s - >. ..-. •

J at $3l75, 4.50 and 6.75

Crepe de Qiine

Env. Chemises .

Tailored and lacc-trimmed;

Regularly $2.75 to 4.9$

>i^5to3.75

«

,^1

.-*i

FINE TWltL: SERGE
AllWool, 54 inches wide,

Superior quality, in a fashionable shade

of navy blue, also black, will furnish an

extraordinary value on the Main Floor,

s^i'attlofya^f'r

Blankets, Comfortables, Muslin

Sheets and PUlow Cases
^

Special January. Clearance at Unusually
Low Prices on the Second Floor. ^

White Blankets

Double size; pink and blue borders,

$6.25, 8.50 ancf 11.50 a pair

G>mfortable8
Double size with attractive coverings

$3.95, 5.75 atid 10.50 each

Fancy Colored Blankets at $3.5t) and 475 each
Jacquard weaves in an assortment of colors.

i ^
Muslin Sheets, hemmed, . •- , , $1.10, 1.50, 1.68, 2.25

'

Muslin Pillow Cases, hemmed, « • 30c, 38c, 42c, 45c

Muslin Sheets, hemstitched, * , , $1.55,1.95,2.25,2.55

Muslin Pillow Cases, hemstitched, , , 38c, 48c, 50c, 52c-'

Plush Motor Robes at $7.50 to 17J5 \..

Upholstery Hangings and
Furniture Coverings- v

'' An Extraordinary Clearance Sale will ^|S; ^ /
' t comprise Several' Thousand Yards of jv ,-; >"

v,

Tapestry, Damask, Armure and Fancy Weaves

AH 50 inches wide; per yard

52.25, 2.75, 3.25 and 3.95^^*.^ I

Which are Greatly^elow Present Cost Pricmfii
.-'-

-'- / ,
' .

'
.
- ' ,; :•",.:•- i U,

\
*•.- »r',

;
'

.
{-

'

Reversible Velour Portiere&l
Open French edge, in the leading 6ol6rs, combining blue, brown, red, gold,;

mulberry, etc.; will Provide excellent values

at $19.75
^*v«

r'^x

\

,.„..—v.,,,,^,iB»W>.iniriMf- fi.i 111. 'U^— - '-^'—IT Ml It'I MirtriTiiri
'" w ilh'i I'ltVir iiiii i I

([-
1
' '"

"^-
1

1 ''
'.

-^*'-^^^^'-i^-*'"*"'—^fa^-
'iifc ' I Mr Ml

'-^--^-^-'
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yOTE ON FOOD BILL

DELAYEDIN_SENATE

Opposition Devolops, but Sup-

porters of Measure Expect

to Pass It. Tomorrow.

BORAH ASSAILS HOOVElt

DtclTC* He Has Yielded to Monep-

- «iii»»^Kenyon Aa«inat Qevern-

mcnt Charity in Europe.

rUfht to Uke the money of the people
by taxation for charity outaide the coun-
trj-. Statement* Intending to iihow why
the bill (hould b^ pawed, he said, were
Indt^finltt". and declared Uiat Pre»ldent
Wtleon rot his Information only frora
Mr. Hoover.

" Pcrhapa this is the result of secret
dlplonuiey in Europe." the Senator said.
•

I wlnh the l>rei>iil«nl would serve no-
tice tliat if the foreign natlors insist on
the secret, diplomacy now Koing on at
Paris he and his .staff will return
to this countrj'.anc jilso withdraw our
army from Kurope and let Kurope mo It

alone.*'
Referring to President Wilson's state-

ment that food would atop Bolshevism,
Senator Kenjon declared

:

" Tou will stop the Bolshevlid. not by
feeding tliem. but by removing injus-
tices."
Before glvinB relief to Kurttpe the sit-

t;allon In the t.'nited States should be
considered. Senator Kenyon said, adding
<h«» thousands of men are out of em-
ployment in the Vnitcd States, and that
there are inadequate hospital facilities

to care for the return of wounded aol-
cUera.

Thiaks Packers Central.

Senator Borah said it was Impossible

for htm to support the bill because of
the connection Herbert Hoover would
have with the disposition of the funds.
" Hoover's viewpoint is such." he said,

" that I ckn't acrce to turn over this

money to him."
Senator Borah ."aid investigation

showed that "thTee vast monopolie.<« that

controlled the food .xupply have directed

and controlled the Food .Vdniini.^tratlon

oince he hns been in charnrc. By this."'

he said. ' he ilid not Intend to .say thaC
Mr. Hoover had benefited In an.v way.j
but that it was Hoover's viewpoint thati

prrmltted this to be done. " '

WTiile exprfs di»patche« have de-
scribed suffering- at home for lack of

food, the Idaho Senator Bald the pack-
ers aUmltted that their war pre fits *ere
4T per cent, on capital invented. Pas-
sage of the bill, he aJserted. vrould lii-

crease the packers' profits. He <ontend-
ed that it would be unjust to hold the
President rc^iponslble for proper relief

W.iSHIXGTOX, .'•«. IS.—After many
hoiir.1 of debate tl» Senate failed to-

nlcb' '" reach a vote on the bill, already

pajiiied by the House, appropriatlns
tJ00.0O0.06o for European famine relief,

11 urcfd by Pre.«ldent Wilson. Despite
thp outspoken . opposition of some mem-
l)er.<>. Republican and Democratic lead-

er? expressed the belief that the meas-
I re would be put through on Monday,
fhry had hoped ;o pass it before ad-
journment tonight.

.Senator .Martin, the Democratic leader,

and Senator Lodge spoke in favor of

ll;p measure, while Senators Borah of

Idiho and KenyotT of Iowa, Repub-'
Hcan.». !ed the opposition. S«*iator Myers
of >foRt*na. Democrat, also 'said he
could not give the bill hia support.

The ppposltioii was baaed on alleged

Im'-! of authority of Conjrress to appro-
pri*t» Bioney. raided from the people bs-f distribution. a's'he"w ould not know how

In nutnjr.dqMrtments not indaded m
"January Sale" drastic price cuts have
also been nwde to dear tlie decks for

the New/ arriving dafly.

Fourtesntb Strs«t West of Fifth Avratia

Of Daily Increasing IntcrMt

b Oar fHiOfwing of

Aivard and Millinery
'

•nd Spring Novelties

For Wear in the Nordi and Sondi

OUR 19IH JANUARY SALE IN FULL SWING

taxation, for Kuropran charity, and also

bec»u»». it was a.^-'erted, Shifficlenl in-

fo.-Tu«tion justlf)ing the appropriation
hid t»cl been s:ibmitted to Congress;

.

Objei tion to feeding peoples of enejmy
j

roi.fiinfs ai»o. wa." raised, and Oie
Srr.li' arlopted an amendment b,v Sen-
ator 'x>dje aduing .\ustria. Turkey, and I

n-olcaria. besides Germany, to the coun-
|

tri'« mhich shall not share in distrlbu-
i

Uon of th* funti. Tlie I»dge amendment I

the money was spent.

URGES NATION TO MOURN.

Honoring of Roosevelt Tranaeenda

Part/Belief. Says Baker.

WASHIXGTOX. .Ian. 18.-'F>y direction

of Secrt;tar>- Baker. Groivcnor B.

Clark.vjn. director of the Council of Na-
tional Defeiis?, today requested all

p.-o.lJe». howlver. that it shall not pre- j State, county, community, and muni-

vent t-tnd distrtbutio'n to the peoples of ! <''P*' Councils of Defense to do every-

.VrniTls. .'i.vifa. Greece. »nd the Chrl.'- 1 'h*"« pcsjible to make succesrful t)ie

Ian ?nd Je»i>h peoples under the yoke! nation-wide arrangement for memorial
^

f.f •n-my Go-, ernmcnia.
'

' services for Tlieodore Roosevelt, to be
i

i held on Feb. 6. at the' same time that
j

' services are held by Congress. I

Because of the peculiarly non-par-

ernmcnia.

Borah .MtaeLa n*aTer. -

During the debate Herbert Hoover.
.American Food Administrator, was ^ n^n character of the great Council of
•hATpl; attacked by Senators Borah and

: Oefen.se system," said the telegram, "it

is singularly fitting that the foregoingtCenyon. who charged that his aflminii'-J
!

T,i-i-.t?. Senator Borah also asserted
| af Theodore Roosevelt is a matter that

.lit Mr. Hoover's work had been car- ' „ansccnds partv belief and personal
i-<i out without thought of the inter- f prejtidlce. He lived greatly for .Vmerica
'13 ot .\merlr.an taxpayers Under Mr 1

•"•' ^^'^ '* enough to Justify even tho.se

who opposed lilm In mourning his I

death." 1

i:oo\tr<! adminlsiration. Senator Borah
^aid las packers had made larger profits
:.T 13:T t.han aver before, and he de-
p.ar.d'd that I-r«sident Wilson have the
Kuiopean work placed in the handd of
some <n« more res|>oasi\e to taxpavers'
. loests.

PLANS TO HONORROOSEVELT

I

Memorial Committee Embarrassed
Ir support of the b!ll. Senator Martin ' by Wealth of Suggestion.
tfo frtredenis datrng back to 19i;. of

'

»:mllar relief appi-oprlations by Con-
grct>. and Senator I,odgc .«aid the |100 -
'«0 ixw appropriation was necej.aary to
carr-/ oi^t the general work of this na-
• — - •"oncluding the war

OYSTER BAT. Jan. IS.—Members of

the committee In charge of plan.s for

the Roosevelt Memorial in thi.s village

mot thl.^ e-.ening and announced that
Oppos.tJon developed Immediately after I

they would not he able to make a report
.senator Martin called up the bill. S'n-
i'.or Myers demanded to know under
wu;t fonatltutional rUuse Congress
'oit.d ral#e money by taxes and then
rrictlcaUy give it away to foreign

lK«pie.
.Ser.ator MartJn .laJd such relief appro-

t'HatloT.^ had been made many times
»r.d .lied a number of pre<.>-dents In-
• ludlng the appropriatiton of fSOO 000
for luUan earthquake sufferers In 1809.
^Senator Kenyon eeciared he did not

oper U^ -'^ • -

should be ijerapeired

for a week or two. as they had so many
suggestion.'* under consideration.

I^etters from all over the country have
reached the committer, and prominent
dtlseris have not only asked that they
1>e Included in any plan to raise funds,
but offered suggestions as to what would
l>e mo.»t fitting.
" Roosevelt Park " may »>e laid out

near the ritlroad station as a fitting
b^'-leve It proper thai the people of this memorial, or It may be decided to erecl

inlry should be "" " -.-... - .

hailtr fund for tK» did of forefgn na-

t ountr;

— car-
n. ,„»..»j"^"*">. •""'"'* Subscriptions.ii> 'oRtended t.hat

try .nouia i>e cerapelled to give to

t-.ons. and that the relief should tS;
_
eu out through prlvr.te Subscript

Congre.c8 had

granite shaft la* the centre of the
town.
William lyjcb. Jr.. formerly Secretary

to President Roosevelt, Is Chairman of
the committee.

<eorgeiJL>ernan

For the South
Creations that breathe the Spirit of th?
dawning Spring-- Smart, Joyous, New!
Surpassingly loi-cly. Modestly priced!

^ GOWN'S, WRAPS. HATS
and SPORT€ ATTIRE

arA|yr" Ml VfinUT CoKi aAll Winter Colit and Velvet Gown* and
\

* Vhfapa reduced to a fraction of their coat.
\

Winter HatM reduced to tS.OO.

62^3 FIFTH AVENUEc/5;5^5>

1i

' t

Just the Grand
you have longed for

REALIZE your heart's de-
sire for a beautiful little

grand that will add the
finishing touch to your ho4|p
—and it takes practically no
more sp)ace than an upright.^

SMALLEST
GRAND

^575
"

FOR small apartments, or
wherever space is limited,
this beautiful little grand

adds just the touch of distinc-
tion that you have always
wanted. Tone? Be your own
judge—come and hear it in our
special booth arranged to
show how little space is re-
quired.

Opera Grand

Only i ft. 8 in. Umg.

OPERA PLAYER GRAND, $950

Payments Arranged

MM'HUSHEKi
37 West 37th Street u 4

. Telephone Creeley 976-977 , . ; -
. ,

•

'
'

•

'

' ^'.^f' ':.•. ^:-^:i'
-''"

-- ..

No let-up in Values or Assortments as. Sale bears its end.
Unusual Money ^Savings for all due to months of careful preparation

and judicious Cash Buying.

We ask you: - What other house keeps iq) throughout the month its January Sale

values and attains the volume of business as does the House of Hearn?

Offerings like the following is the reason.

For Example—These for Both Monday and Tuesday:

Our January Sale Supplies All the Needs

For Babies aiid Tmy Tots
BABIES' WOOLENS

Infanta' Shirts—All wool and silk

and wool—sixes to 6 months

—

cur Teg. $1.35 and $1.46. . . .1.14

Babien" Ribbed Shirt*—Shell fin-
ish—sizes to 3 yiB.

—

our reg. .75 ..;... . : .48

Ruben't Shifts—All wool—sizes 1

to 3 yrs.—our reg. $1.45& $1.65 .97

Babies' Half Wool Shirtt—Fine
quality—sizes to 3 j'care—
our reg. .95 January Sale .77

White Daisy Cloth Wrappers—
Dainty pink and blue silk scallop

edge—well made

—

our reg. $1.60^— ,

January Sale 1.14

Wool Flannel Barrow Codts—
Cambric bands—our reg. .95

—

January Sale .72

Hand Crocheted Bootees

Our reg. .75 .46

Flannelette Gertrudes
Scalloped edge—our reg. .95 . . . .77

Hoot Flannel Bands—Qur "Little
Wonder" leader—three in saniUrv
bag—our reg. $1.00 ...[..... .85

Infants' Flannelette Wrappers
and Sightgowna—W i t h draw
string—our reg. .85 each .72

Long Embroidered Flannel Skirts
-<r-Cttmbric Waists—
our ri-g. $1.95 1.44

Nursery Pads
Crib and bassinette size—

17x24 in.—our reg.
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STRIKERS' EVIDENCE

STIRS BOATOWHERS

Testimony Given Before War
Labor Board Called " Ar>

p«nt Socialism."

DISPUTE MVtNG WAGE"

WItneM for Workert Stick* t» HI*

D•-.7*p«^K: Th»t $1,800 a Year

I* K»«di*d for Comfort Here.

Th« chare* that doetrlnca «( " arrant
•iaUstn " XV or*! brlncc I'^ad Into the «vi-

d«nc» la be UBCd by the National War
LAbor Board In makinc lt.< derlKlon upon
a wac« acale, and on the propoaal for
aa «li:ht-ho<ir day for martn<> workcra
la thta port, was madiy yMterday by
Paul Bonrnga. eounaal for the boat own-
•rs. at the. meeting of tbe aubconimlttea
la Ctty Hall. Argument upon thie

chare* and upon other point* of differ-

ence between counsel »o impeded the in''

troductloo of evidence that the f6ur
members of the aubcommltteo of thf
War Labor Board themselves took over
the questlontns of witneaaes for about
fifteen minutes.

ilr. Bonynge fnade his aiisertion after

B«n Hoire, Stcrelary .of .Uie.Caramunltt
Ccuncils of L)efense, who had bern sum-
mbned bv the- union IcadPi-.o as art expert
on the coKt of llvinc had declared hU
bellrf that tl.800 should br fixed as a

ralnlmum wace for all workers In thi.'

city. Upon questlonlnc by counsel, he
aapr«a*ed batlef that pojlccmen. fire-

men and poatmen, and other public em-
plor*«. who rec«lred I*«a than 11,300.

war* underpaid, but he added that to

lacr*«a* tba Wkirea of municipal work-
•ra furthar " -troHkl forca the city Into

baakruMor." Ji.vaa hla opinion that
th -• city could not float another
blc loan." whila taxes were already so
hijii, that more pay to municipal «m-
ptoya* woQid throw upon th* propert.v
owaera' taxes that were too heavy for
tbam.
niien Mr. How* expresa*d his opinion

that there ahonld be -no variation from
th* minimum wair* l>«cause a. worker
wa* not an American, or hnppened to Ixv
floating from |K>rt to port, or hail no

wl/e. rhlldran. or oiher dependents, add-
InK emphatically that he Would advocate
Sl.SOO M auch minimum wage. Mr.
llonynje addressed an nrcument to the
mambers of the board. Counsel re-
marked that throughout the trial the
la^pryers for the unlotia had introduced
wltneaees who talked/ only upon mini-
mum waires without re^tard for condi-
tions of Induatiy. and lliat counsel had
been advanclnir jilclslUtlc doctrines In
their argruments and QUsBtlofha "to wlt-
nesaee.
Frank P. Walsh, counsel for the work-

ers, took issue with Mr. Bonyhge, but
W. I.. Hutcheeon. acting ^''sterday as
Chairman of the !>ub-comr.#(o». stopped
the arcusient and directed both Hdes to

coofln* their rcmarka to the taklnc of
|

evidence.
In hie testimony Mr. Ttowe eaid that

ev*r>' twelfth person In thie city vr»n
burled In I'otters Field and that 20.000
childreti were wards of the city because
their parents were uimble to care for
them. H* asserted that one child In

•werr five was not properly nourished
" that all of theae conditions were
ed by Hnderpayinc workers.
it Js not a theory." retorted the wlt-

I* to a question based apon his mini>
,inum wage scale. " It la an upatahd-
ln«. hard-headed fact that a man cannot

f'
St esoush to eat. clothea to wear and
erp his family on less than $1,800 a

year In New Tork City. Hie family
cannot nave comfort, hl« children cannot
.have an education even in the high
school, aad none of them can have leis-

ure and entertainment on less than
itfiltO a year."
i Inder croaa-eiamlnatlon by Theodore

II. Burffcaa, counsel for the United
State* Railroad Admlnl.«tr»tlon, th« wit-
ness admitted that lncr»>a!<0!i of pay to
aorker* .had been responsible for part
of the rise In the cost of living. He
said, hla remediies for tlie high cost of
tlvlntr were the elimination of middle-
men, the establiahniant of rounicfpMl
markets, and some measure to Increase
the buying power of the dollar. ilr.

Howe aald he had been a manufacturer
for several year."«. and then had become
buyer of city eupplics for Ixjulsvllle.
Kv., before he came to this citj' to do
similar work under Uie Mltchcladraln-
tstratlon. He Raid h« waa Hot a Social-
ist.

.Mayor Hylan's letter to Sraeet Bohn,
Prealdent of the Central Federated
Union, denouncing Captain Jamea A.
Maher, Vice President of the Marine'
AfflllatlOD. caused more disaenalon at
tjje hearing .vesferflay. althouth at the
opening . of the session Chairman
Hutcheson warned counsel for both stdea
that no further personalities would be
tolerated, because the members of the
coniiiilitee wl.'hed to take only the evi-
dence upon the deaiands of th* unlona
i>nd the condition of the tow boat buai-
ii.ss a.-" quickly as possible.
After a sharp discussion, counsel for

both sides ware called to order by
Chairman llutrheaon. while Arthur K
Driscoll. counKel for the Marine Bngt-
neers t'nton. was permitted to read ex-
traot.i from the letter, but when he
souglit to con-slder the authenticity of

tlie letter. Chairman Hutchcaon Inter-

" I.ct the Mayor pro>-« his obargea if

you seek proof," he admonished. "Take
vour contro\crs.v to the courts. This is

the War l.«bor Boar»l. convened to
render a derision In this labor dispute,
and we"re not a court of law,"
In the confusion the lawyer shouted to

Captain Maher. who was on the stand, a
question as to • " why the Mayor wrote
that letter" and Maher retorted that
probablv It was because he " was inti-

mate with bo5it owjiLTs." Captain Maher
picked up a newspaper cll«)lng showing
a picture of .Mayor Hylan and Joseph J.'

O'Brien, a bo.Tt owner, basking on the

jtand." at Palm Beach. Chairman
Hutcheeon onlcred the last part of the
coUoguv n'riikrn from the records, and
warned" coimMl that "this committee is

not Intcicsicd In any personalities be-
tween Mayor Hylan and Captain
Mailer."
Members of t!ie committee then took

up the quo*^. !onit»g tliemselves upon the!
plans made bv the unions for running
the boats on the olght-hour day sched-
ule with three ricws Instead of two
under the pre."!ent agreement. Counsel
for the Railroad Administration said

that the basic eight-hour day had al-

ready been apprdved by the Director
General of Railroads, and that It had
l>een put Into operation in all branches
where .there was no que.iflon of Imprac-
ticability. In the operatibn of some of
the railroad tug.-! and lighters in this

port, he said, there was some question
of Impracticability. I

Counsel for the boat owners also
sought to show upon cross-examination I

of Captain Maher that he had been mis-
taken in asserting that a towing com-
panv had charged 300 to 400 per cent.

Increase In rate»-for taking mud pcowo
to sea. It was brought out that the rib"-]

tance of towing had been lncrea."ed ten
mllea. and the si%<- of the ,«cow greatly
increased for each trip. Other witne.'».>ies

were Introduced yesterday In Bttenipt.n

to show that the wages of - deckhands
j

and other marine workers were not suf-

ficient. The hearings will be re-'umed
In the Board of BJstimate room In the
Cltv Hall at 10 o'clock on Monday morn-
ing".

RUMELY WANTS TRIAL HERE.

Counsel Obtains Habeas Corpus
|

Writ Returnable SaturtJay.

I'nlted States Comml.'sio.ner Hitclicock
j

haling decided that Dr. FJdward A.

Rumely. late puWlsher of The fivening
j

M.tII. should ^&i.«wpr In Washington the
j

indictin<>nt foimd aitalnst him In "this

Jurisdiction for alleged Aiolallon of the]

Trading with the Kpemy .-ict, his coun-
sel yesterday obtained from Federal
Judge Mayer a writ of habeas corpus
returnable next Saturday.

It la alleged that- Dr. Bumefe''' fa.ned
to report to the Allen Property Custodi-
an that he held certain shares of Btock
of The Evening Mall, w-hi )t it wa,s al-
leged were Oerman-owned . and that he

]owed the Qennan Government $l,4.'il,700.

The desire of ..the Oovermnent to have 1

the trial take place i« Washington waa
resisted on the ground that it would I

make necessary the ffanspBrtatlo* of
|

witnesses and a great many documents,
aAd would embarras the defendant.

T

Thirty-fourth Street MADI30N AVENUE,- FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK

Teiephone 7000 Manay Hill' :
•

Thrrty-fifth Street

i'^

Many patrotis wiirtind the Madisoin Avenue entrance most convenient

A Specially-made Qroiap df v

'""

^. *',
. ,

Distinctive Spring Hats,

(which may veryappropriatelybe included in theSouthern
outfit) will be offered to-morrow (Monday)

-At the special price of

There is a chic and "dash**

about these hats—each and
every one of them—that is espe*

cially appealing. . The shapes

are new and becoming (youthful

styles predominating), and the

trimmings are expreissive of

Fashion's latest word.

The value is Ainsurpassed.

The Sale will be held in the Millinery

Salon on- the Third Floor.

.>. ANNOUNCINQ

Anofiier Speclal-vaiue Sale off ;; -,

- }i;2St-ft Lingerie

(French and Philippine; all hand-embroidered) will be

an interesting Monday event on the Second Floor.

The low prices quoted for these

rdainty undergarluenta do not

'«ren b^ln to represent th«r

vTeal worth. ":^"-'- ':"-.'.

-"fi
«"'

-'.-A

An.Unysiuial and Highly Instructive

Exhibition of ;v ^j ::-:\'^:

.Exclysive Model Gowns -

Vv-

A Coliectfioo of Blouses

is just as necessary to the coiv>

rectly tailored modern woman
as the air she breathes; but it

nnust, of course, be composed of

blouses that are incomparably

dainty, inimitably fashioned,

essentially different.

All of these qualities are found
in the many new blouses shown
(hh the Second Floor) for early

Spring wear—or, with equal
appropriateness, for the trip to

Southern waters.

Among them are blouses of

Georgette, sheer and delicate,

exquisitely embellished yith
drawn-work, hand-wrought em-
broidery or cobwebby lace;

blouses of crepe de Chine, and
of plain and fancy silks; blouses
of lingerie materials—In short,

blous^ for each and every occa-
sion, and for each and every
taste.

And the prices, are every whit
as varied—$5.75 to $98.00

ogue Pattern Section

(on the Second Floor) has now
ready for selection

THE NEW BAtTERNS
for Winter resort and early Spring

costumes* i

indicating: the trend ol fashion for Spring and
Summer, 1919, and pointing with special coii^

clusiveness to a revival of interest in the

artistic use of . ,^ . .
^

1^

^.rjp'

FINg LACPS-AISIp EMBROIDlgRIlSSJ
in the faery reaim of feminine dress. T

The Exhibition embraces an assemblage of approxi-
mately forty new and rarely beautiful creations, each
and every one of which represents the highest type of

American sartorial art and American workmanship.

(The Exhibition \%jill be opened to-morrow, and continued
on Tuesday and Wednesday, in ^. > j

The Salon on the Third Floor i

NIghtrobes,

Chemises .

Envelopes ..fj

Drawers '^ V
Corset Covers,

S2«35, 2.65 to 4.50

. 1.75, 2.65, 4.25

V 2.45, 2.90. ZM
^« . 1.75,2.90

-. 1.75. 1.90. 2.75

i. 3.50, 4^25, 5.^0PeUicoat^ ' • r

These prices do not, in every-

instance, apply to both French
'

'
'*

and Philippine pieces, r . . . h
^i^*v>i (Second Floor) ? '^

^

.;Jiv,^

, A Special Clearance Sale li

for to-morrow (Monday) vi^ill comprise

-4.

\ ^ > A Large Nymber of '-'-'cMk.

Hoiuse and Morning Dres^esp;
'^

'
'

~

"
-

•

"^

in simple, practical, but pretty models, developed in
ginghams, voiles, tissues and percale; taken from. regular
stock and marked, for clearance, at the very low prices of

.95, $2e85, $3.45 & $4e90

(This Sale will take place on the SIXTH FLOOR)

The January Sale

: Household Linens ;

: which is still in progress oti.thtf

'

.Fourth Flooi't'jcoCftinueiB to offer^

most attractive price induc^. c

;.. ments. /^.l,.^ X'.' '-^'^p

Housekeeper^ and others inter- 1

' ested in the purchase of good

linens will find a money-savinf

opportunity. in these;

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
All-linen Damask Table Cloths

^ each $5.50, 6.75. 7.75 to 10.75

All-Hnen damask Table Napkins

doz. $5.00, 6.00. 7.50 to 13.50

"y All-Unen Hemstitched Sheets

per pair $12.50. 15.00 & I'^SO
j

All-Iinen Hemstitched Pillow Cases t

per pair $2.75, 3.50, 4.00 & 6.00

,-; All-linen Huckaback Towels
(hemstitched)

per doz. $8.50, 9.00, 10.00 to 13.50

Union Huckaback .Towels
,

(linen-and-cotton; hemstitched)

per doz. $5.00, 6.00, 6.75 to 9.00

Special Salespeople will, if

desired/ be detailed to accom-
pany patrons to the Store's

various departments; or goods

will be assembled for inspec-

tion in a private ^owroom.

The Department for Catalogue and Folder •Merchapdisi (on the siirth Rwr)'!; I
has ready for selection and immediate wear large assortments of - ,

' '

Fashionable Attire lor Women, Misses, Children, Men and Boy
as well as many articles of generil interest for personal and household use .

'"

N ALL CASES THIS MERCHANDISE IS MARKED AT POPULAR PRICES

v»
i
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FREE ZONES URGED

BY TARIFF BOARD

8«nate Committee on Com-

merce Issues Report Advo-

cating Congress ActioA.

f

TO FOSTER FOREIGN TRADE

Afcollthlng of Delay In Re-export

Feature—Change* in Pending

B!M Favored;

tftoial to Thfytv; York Timt:

WASHINGTON. Jan. l«i—The Senate

eemmittce on Commerce today made

tibllc a special repert from the United

State* Tariff Comrtrfeaion urginK the

BM<1 of immediate action by ConjrrMa

Id f»vor of the creatlpn of free zones

in the ports of the Unit** States.

The report was snbmltteil In re»pon.^e

to a resolution adopted by Jhe Senate

tn May 13. 1918. following fV Jntro-

*jcUon In Con^reas of the Sh«>y?ard-

landem bill, which calls for the e«Mib-

Ushment. operation, and maintenance «tf

free loncs In American porta, and deala '

with a subject of great importance ' to

the development of American foreign

trade and the full use of the re>1vin«

j^erican merchant Ynarlne. '

The Sheppard-Sandcrs bill seeks to

krl»« about the, adoption at American

forts of a plan well known and long in

luccessful operation, notably at Ham-
burs and Copenhagen, whereby ^e88eU

enraged In forelsn commerce are re-

lieved from the burdens and delays In-

cident to Custom House procedure,

which cannot be eliminated by an

amendment to present laws governing

Custom House administration. The free

one policy has no relation ^o the fiscal

plsjis pf the Government, but furnishes
opportunity, in ihe opinion of the mem-
ber of the Tariff Commission, for
avoiding defay and unnecessary proced-
ure In the re-export of goods partly or
Wholly of foreign origin. .

Made ExbaastlTa In«Dlry.

Before subnjltdng Ita report, which is

dgned by Chairman F. W. Taussig.

Thomas tValker Page. David J. Ijewis,

U'llllam Kent. W. S. Culberson, and Eki-

ward D. Costlgan.' the Tariff Commta-

«|on held hearings in New York City and
Philadelphia, made investigations at

New Orleans and Galveston, sent out
questionnaires to several hundred mer-
ctianis and slippers. Interviewed men
familiar with free zone practice, made
a -itudy of the history and working of
the free ports of free zones in Kurope
and of the laws and regulations con-
trolling them.
In its report thd cofnmtsslon favors the

establL-shment of the proposed free zones
biit suggests certain Important amend-
ments in the pending Sheppard-SanderS'
bill 'ITie commission argues that the
free 2orie will encourage and expedite
that part of the nation's foreign tfade
which Its Government wishes to free
from the restrictions necessitated by
customs duties, and that It should foster
the desllng In foreign goods that are
Imported, not for domestic consumption,
tut for re-export to foreign markets,
»r.4 for conditioning, or for combining
with domestic products previous to ex-
port.

The policy of the United States.
sav5 the report. " has not been unfa-
vorable to the kind of commerce that

the free zone is de."lgned to promote. Oh
the rontrary. It has l»een, the obvious in-

tention of the Government to relieve re-

export trade from the restrictions to (he
administration of th« tariff and customs
laws "

The board, points out that to' that end
., Iteia InaUtutlons had been devised,

fbeae are the. bonded warehouse, the
bonded manufacturing warehouse BBa
the drawback, wlilch latter Is the re-
paj-ment of 9ft per cent, of the duties
paid on Imported goods, when they are
•ported.

Present System Crltielsed.

" The provision and retention of these

three -devices." the report argues,
** show clearly that it has not been the
purpose of the UniteO States Govet-n-
ment to pla'-e unnef-c3?ary obstacles in
the way of Its citizens wheti engaged In
International trade. That such ob-
•tscles have arisen l.** due to the fact
that the three device.i mentioned are
wholly inadequate to relieve foreign
commerce frnni th*- regulations and re-
strictions placed upon the Importation
•f foreign (food.-* of domestic consump-
tion. It would therefore Involve no
Changs of policy to supplement these
ievlces by a system of free ports or free
*en*s such as have proved singularly ef-
fe<-tive in t>ther countries."
The commission explains In detail the

Inadequacy of the bonding and draw-
bark devices showing how certain of
their features detract from their use-
tulnes^f In facilitating American foreign
commerce. It emphasizes the limited
usefulness of the bended storage ware-
house 50 far as export trade Is con-
cerned. The commission-points ouL.that
the Intent of the law authorizing what
l» known as the drawback Is to aid pro-

,ductlon for foreign markets by reliev-
ing from custom.s dues Impoi'ted ma-
terials that arc manufactured or fin-
ished In this country and then shipped
abroad, but asserts that the relief thus
afforded, excepting the sugar and tln-
Plate Industries, has been relatively
•mall and uridertakes to prove this by
presenting to the Senate Commission a
table dealing with the principal im-
ported articles used In the manufartOre
ef articles exported uUon which draw-
back was paid.
Th» report cites many illustrations. In

•efall. of the Inadequacy of the present
jystem. describes the advantages of the
free rone and improved port facllltie.s.
Jlscusses the effect of the proposed new
™ctlltle«. tlie business proper to a free
Jon". the impo|tance of transshipment
trade, pointing out the decline In the
transshipment trade of the United
'•'tee. and emphasizes the need of rc-
•eeverlngit. >

Maritime Trade Expanding.
" The chief causes for the decline of

•the American maritime enterprise no
longer operate," says the report. " The
eutbreak of the present war has again
lorrwl the United States into a position
•f prominence of International trade. It
lias devolved' upon this country to find

.capital, to furnish ships, to modify her

5r" production and to aasemble and re-
fllitrlbiite nian< products of oth«r lands.
"Hespread Interest has been aroufed

-and cnnalderable Investments have been
.

«h«de In this long neglected field. Kor the
promotion of foreign trade new corpora-
tlona have been formed and old ones ex-
Pand<'d. a great merchant marine Is now
onder ronstructl48. the banks have ex-
tended their foreign agencies and created
new oneg. indeed, it ia not too much to
•ay that American business as s. whole
tenda to be reorganized on the basis of
a permanent wlde*(pread an<i varied
tZ^'U*" commerce in which Amerlcaija
•h*n be active participants.

Even before the war It waa already
generally recognized that industry was
jeeomlng constantly more dependent on
teretgn markets, and that to secure and
jnslntaln. theae It wa.s necessary not only" provide BoOds that foreigners might
want, but also »r. fomlsli &i return a
narket for their products.

. The present war by no means creat-

V 4 .
"**<1 ^"r commercial expansion.

»'Jt It has empha.?lzed the need for it

J

aril haj powerfully stimulated the
rowth of ft. It has enabled, and In-
eed compelled, the United .states to oc-r«P7 a place In lh« world's commerce
y« retention and Improvement of which
T"' greatly contribute to her future
'•Ifare. Tlio'uglitful men everywhereBOW ffr in the expansion of our for-
fjgn trade an added benefit to our In-
ternational prosperity." -v

Hold Man In Red Croat Uniform.
^'harles Thomas, a very young man.
rJf. i'"'* '" ""^ •'»" yeaterday by
' nlteil States C^ommlssioner Hitchcock
10 answer a charge of wearing the unl-
jvrm of a Second I.,leutenant of the Red
< ro«» without legal right. The priaoner
S'ade no attempt to dispute the charge
»;'•' the Red Cross denied, knowleage
»' nim. The prisoner has • number of
•foent letters from young girla.

EXPECTS MIGRATION OFJEWS

- Emigration of Jews frota America, not

immigration into the country, is to be

expected in the years that are ahead, in

the opinion of Dr. B. B^wenblath. who
spoke yeaterda)- at the First Jewlih
Labor Congress in the Toi^iUe Casino,

nighty-sixth Street near T^Ird Avenue.
Many persons nOw living here will be
anxious to get back to their native
lands so»aa to help their relatives re-
establish their hbmes. Thla condition
akould hold for th« next three or four
S>«ars, he thought.
Tke cottgreaa, called by the Jewish

Nanonal 'workmen's Committee, brought
together 400 delegates representing !iOO.-

000 members of organized labor. The.
Jewish worklngmen expect to handle
problems that affect other" countries
through the labor organlgatlons of those
countries rather than through Govern-
mental channels.
The taxing of Jewish workers 1 per

cetjt. of their wage* for the relief of
Jews in J'oland, Russia, and other war-
atricken countries was advocated by
Holmes B. Zuckerman, manager of the
Jewish Relief Society.
Mr. Zuckerman spoke on the needs of

those who live in the countries ravaged,
.bywar.
The rehabilitation of Palestine was the

subject of talks by Dr. B. Hoffman
and Dr. Charles Jltlovsky. They believe
the 'Jewish republic should be modeled
sifter that of the tjnited Stiles. Today
the Resolution Committee will submit
a resolution on the stibject of the new
Jewish republic, and this Is expected to
embody the suggestion that the new
Government In Palestine be modeled
after thR country and that the rights
of all inhabitants be safeguarded.

CONSUL SiLLIMAN DEAD.

American at Quadatajara Waa Pria-

oner ef Mexlean Faderata in 1914.

Special f6 Tht Ntw Ydrk Tithes.

WASHINGTOfI, Jan. 18.-^ohn P.

SUItman, American Consul at Oaadala-
Jara, Mexico, and a claasmate of Presi-
dent 'Wilaon in the Princeton graduat-
ing claaa of 1S79( died laat night at hla
post in Mexico. The State Department
was notified -today that Mr. Sltllman'a
death resulted front a dot on the heart
after he had partially recovered from
an attack of Influenza.
Mr. SllUman, one of the best kn6wn

nrembers of the American Consular
Service in Mexico, lived for ten years,
"engaged In farming, near SaltiUo, prior
to 1907, when he was appointed Ameri-
can Deputy Consul there. 'W'hlla serv-
ing as Am.erlcan Consul at Saltltlo tn
the Spring of 1014. Mr. SHUman was
placed under arrest and held prisoner
by the Mexican Federals. For a mOnth
the State Department had received no
word from Mr. Sllllman, and It waa be-
lieved that he had been, executed.
ISarly In May. 1814. 'William Jennings

Brj-an. then Secretary of State, niade
renewed efforts to get Into communica-
tion with Mr. Sllllman, but his efforts
failed. Later the French Legation in
Mexlto reported Mr. Sllllman safe. Mr.
Sllllman was turned over to the Bra-
zilian Minister and was told h« must
leave Mexico. General Maass was try-
ing to accuse Mr. Sllllman of aiding i

the rebels In Mexico. Mr. StUlman was
|

released, sent to Mexico City, and jre- .

turned to the United States in June of '

that vear. In 1915 and 1916 he waa as-
'

signed to special duty tn Mexico by
President 'W'Tlson, and on Jtily 12, 191fl,

was sent to. Guadalajaiy a« Conaul.

at) 20% to 5(Wo Savings

NEWYORICPARIS

v.'. Beginning tomorrowr"

Prices will again be reduced

td^effeet a Speedy Clearance

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ Furs
, y

At Lowest of the Season Prices

Handsome Mink Coat
Formerly $2000 . /. C. • • • • • -.now $ 1 095

Broadtail & Hudson Seal Coat
Formerly $930

Luxurious Mole Coat
Formerly $875 ....... •--V.

•now $550

•"°^ $550

Hudson Seal Wrap Australian Qpotium trira

Formerly $750.

lupe
-Fom

.now $500*

Taupe Caracul' Coat, Hudson seal trimming
-ormerly ,$495 . \. . . now

%ort Taupe Muskrat Coat
Fonnerly $250 t • • • a • ft I

Short Marmot Coats
Formerly $195 .,..,, pow

Pointed Fox Set
Formerly $295 ' now

Hudson Seal Muffs
^ Formerly $45... .'.........,. ..now $25

SCARFS. AND STOLES of Mole—Seal—Kolinsky-
Beaver—Sablcr—Ermine—Lynx and Mink, are now be-

ing offered at greatly redated prices. ;

Street, Afternoon, Dinner and

Oarice Dre^es-
,

"; Fonnerly to $ 195—at H5 to ^85

Dinner and Eyening Gowns
For the more formal functions of the Social Seawon—

. Formerly to $225—at *75 and ^95

Fur-Trimmed Evening Wraps
- Of chiffon velvet and rich velvet and metallic brocades—^AT

VERY GREAT REDUCTIONS.

Coats and G)at-Wrapr

Formerly $195 to $350—atM 25—^r95to^245

Luxurious fur-trimmed effects, developed in silk duvetyn,

cashmere veiour and other rich materials.

A Group of Untrimmed Coats
^^-' in Duvetyn

. Formerly te$145—at ^75

Tailored & Fur-trimmed Suite

Formerly $75 to $t35--H5—^65—^85 -

Remaining styles, with and Without fur trimming—Hahionable

models and materiali.

Clearance of Millinery~ai *10

Table Crystal in Sets,

$25 to $500 a dozen.

y

Breakfast Sets, $10 to $50

ADISCOUNT of at least 20 per cent, is

marked on our entire stodk of exquisite

China and o£^at least 10 i>er cent, oti all

Table Glassware^: In many cases the dis-

counts are as high as 50 per cent, on both China
aind Glassware. Customers will find an un-
equalled range of desiigns at prices which have

' not been offered since 'pre-war days.

You will find stocks of Copeland Spode,

Rcyal Worcester, Cauldon,- Qoalport, and
Lenox China which cannot be dupUcated
elsewhere. Other, notable values are:

Breakfast Sets i

Bouillon Cups am Saucers

Souv PUtes

•Tea Sets

Salad Plates

Dinner Sets

From new and charmiftg' crystal plates to

iridescent and colored crystal, you will find

the widest variety of shapes, sizes and designs.

Included are:

Etdieii Crystal

EngHah Rock Crystal

Gold Encrusted Crystal

Crystal Service Plates

Cryrtal Dessert Plates

Ctystal Sot^ Tlates

Amber, Amethyst and
Iridescent (>ystai

Cocktail SeU ^
Sherbert Cups
Iced Tea Glasses

Refreshment Sets

_PUce Plates,

$2S^to $500 a dorea.

Fin.e. Engraved Crystal

- For^ouf convenience, those pieces sold by
the dozen are arranged on tables according to

price. Your selection can be made easily but
,it should be made as early in the week as

possible to avoid disappointment.

OVINGTON'S
. 3ii2-314 Fifth Avenue, New York • • _

Sale Begins Monday, 9 "A. M. Stocks Limited. We Urge Early Buying.
'

' i
' : .

'

*

j_21 W 38ASt. WClDlQ^jriJCiDt 21 W, 38lh St-

Tht Specialty House for Wornen of All Sizes

Closing Out Winter Stocks
Sizes 36 to S^ bust, both long and short waisted

Coats Biouses Dresses
24-95 35.00 54.75^ 5.95 7.50 24-75 ^ 24-75 35.00 47.50

Dinner Gowns Wraps
69-75 to 175.00 '59-75 to 195.00

at
« . '» ^^ii

US
'^'V Not "Sale goods" but our regular models, selected from our

oim siocl(s and reduced to make room for Springy stocks.

ings

White Sale for Stout Women
tJNDERWEAR, CORSETS, BRASSIERES, HOSIERY, PETTICbATS, NEGUGEES, ETC.

In our eadeavor to itfovide for stont wemea die same advantages that otko- stores offer to tke medium

and sknder, we hare huuignrated tiiis timely salei offeriaf reduced prices is the aboTe itnas.

Now in progress on our mezidnine -floor at great reductions

Sale

xof
Hosiery

NEW YOllK . CHICAGO

I. MILLER
Sale^'^''

Creator of Distinoteive Footwedr

High
Grade

This week's attraction of our Clearance "Sale is a

decidedly elegant Miller Made Boot', which we illustrate.

It b a typical example of the extraordinary v«Iue< in store for

(mart womot who appreciate the superior style-elegance and ^s-

tinctiveness of our nationally famous footwear and are agreeable

to saving money.

This Boot Is Dark Mahogany Calf

Odwr Uawiul Vafawt

There are loo nwajr

oliier BooU in die uJa
.10 detcrib* them, lo

we simpl)r mention diet

ihey . were formerly,'

markisd qp lo $H30

with Fawn Suede top and tj^-inch

military heel. It is one of our very

best sdlers. "We have been selling it

regularly at $12,00. It is Miller-

made. Sale ptvx 8.95

NO C. O. D.'S NO BXCHANGE8

15 WEST 42d ST. (
Hear \

5th Km*.)

W. H. HALL
ESTABLISHED 1856

18 West 38th Street
SCAB FIfTH aVXMDK

January Fur Sale
at, a

Discount ol 25% t^ 40%
Drastic Reductions that are certain to make

loyal patrons for the house, of Hall.

Women's Fur Coats
Sirnlar Prte*. Sal* Trie*.

Hudson Seal Coats, FuiiModei,cnjshCoiiar,$450 $325
Hudson Seal C&ats, skunk Coiiar & Guffs. .$395 $275
Hudson Seal Coats, Belted Modeu $400 $285

Hudson Seal Coats, ^^"""^SSt^o^f'''
'^'^^^ ^^

Hudson Seal Coats, skunk^coiiar & Cuffs. .$650 $475
Hudson Seal Coats, Sable$quirrelTrimmed.$400 $265

Hudson Seal Coats, );i,*i|;i;^squirrei 5400 $290'

Hudson Seal Coats, Beaver Trimmed. . . . . $425 $320
Hudson Seal Coats, shawi,coiiar&cuffs..$365 $265
Hudson Seal Coats, Jaunty Model $250 $185
Nutria Coats, Jaunfy Model $225 $150
Beaver Coats, Handsome Color $500 ^50

Fur Scarfs and Capes

Skunk Stoles ^30
Skunk Capes »300
Skunk Collars. ....... . 5100
Skunk Scarfs f75
Beaver Collars $60
Beaver Capes J17S
Nutria Cbllars $38
Lynx Scarfs $100

$85
$225
$65
$50
$40

$125
$22
$60

. . .Jl^nilar
'* Price.

Taupe Fox Scarfe $55
Silvered Fox Scarfs fjoo
Poiret Fox Scarfs. . . . . . $65
JCamchatka Fox Scarfs. $125
Black Fox Scarfs .$110
Hudson Seal Stoles $110
Hudson Seal Capelets. . $80
Squirrel Belted Stoles. .$225

./ Fur Muffs
'•"''

' •rnlar Sal*
Prtcfc rrtcc.

Skunk Muffs $45 $30
Skunk Muffs. |5S $40
Skunk Muffs.......... $75 $50
Natural Raccoon Muffs $27 $20
Dyed f«accoon Muffs.. $27 $20
Beaver Muffs $40 $30
Beaver Muffs $60 $45
Mole Muffs $55 $32
Nutria Muffs $30 $16

It— Mlar

Mink Muffs $50
Mink Muffs $75
Hudson Seal Muffs $30
Hudson Seal Muffs $40
Fox Muffs $60
Fox Muffs. . $85
Squirrel Muffs $50
Lynx Muffs $75
Hudson Bay Sable. . . . .$225

Pric*.

$35

>
»SS
$40
$«5
$60
$75
$45

$155

Sal*
Price.

*3S
$45-
$18
$25
$45
$55
$35

/$50
$150

Parties not prepared to take advantage of this salecan make a selec-

tion, and by paying a deposit, goods will be held for future delivery.

W. H. HALL, 18 W. 38th St.
; ;

Telephone Greeley 2707. formerly 6th Are. and 22d St ,.

4^
. "5 i

I
M ELLIS
450 FIFTII AVENUE ^''**" »«».*««. ««*«.

Orer Mirror Candy Store

M

CLEARANCE SALE

GOWNSFor Street

arid

Afternoon

Wear. At Half Price

For Dinner
and

* Evening

Wear.

$19.75 Gowns Now $10.00 I
?50.00 Gowns Now $25.00

$26.50 Gowns Now $15.00 $65.00 Gowns Now432^
$29.00 Gowns Now $16.50 i $75,00 Gowns Now $37^0
$45.00 Gowns Now $22.50 1

$85.00 Gowns Now $42 50

I

> r

Annual Reduction

FURS
of Superior Quality

20% Discount

t. G.Guflther's Sons
391 Fifth Avenue New York

* - ,"•
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T,7M TROOPS GET

JTORMY TRIP HOME

Transport Steers South for

.Cbnvafescents, Cruiser Holts

' for Operation.

-ALL CHEERY ON ARRIVAL

Man I« New ^rker Who
Broke HI* Leg Going East and

*>
Mitfed Fart of Fighting.

\
Nfarit.S.O^ troops arrtred yesterday

ttiat FJimce after > stormy voyaaa
'acroaa Sie Atlantic oti Vhe United States

eHdaers. South Zhtkota and Montana
and the transport President Qrant.

-WfaJbh brought 4,801 officers and men
ttttt of the total of 7,794.

'Itfayor Sunderland of Datltary. Conn.,
and a committee from that city went
down the Bay on the police boat Patrol

to gnet ^e South t>akota. which had
on board the BSth Regiment of Coast

Artillery, less Battery F and thirty of-

ficers detailed, amonc her coaplemcot
of 1,540 troopa The regiment was
formed of New England men, and the

ti<aJorlty of them were sent to Fort

Terry and the remainder to Camp
Davena.

About SCO. of the men hailed from the

State of Connecticut. According: to sto-

ries of the soldiers, confirmed by the

naval crew, the South t)akota received

• considerable buffetinf on the voyat«.

The waves roUedLover her decks, smash-
ing rafts and dashlna six of the seamen
ifCalnst the steel houses on <deck with

uch force that they had to go Into the

blp's hospital. Captain 3. \L Lubby,

ihe commander, was knocked down on

the brldce by a forty-foot sea ^fd had
• to He up In his cabin for five days, while
Commander T. F. Caldwell and Ueuten-
int T: T'. jfonttomery Were also thrown

^xA baJlly hurt
When the wind from the northwest was

(towlns lu hardest the Captain slowed
the South Dakota down to five knots to

^sble Major Creetman of the United

Slate* Arhiy Medical CorjSs to perform

an operaHon for aj^endldtla on Cotp-

oral E. O. Williams of Battenr C of the

5«th, who had been taken lU after the

cruiser sailed from Fraiiee.

The aurceon waa a«sUted t^ Uedt.

Commander C. I. Wood and was auc*

oetaful in the operation. 'Tbe patient wa»
still weak when the cruiser reachtd

Hoboken yesterday mornlnjr, but he was

8felUn« and cheerful and «ald to tttoae

around that "It was b<fliy,to be homa
In America once acaln."

The troops on the President Gtant

were mosUy from /the Field AcUUery.

and Included the headquarters company

of the 8th Field Artillery, 2 officers and
41 men, and the followln* other regt-

menu of that service; Sd^ sa officers.

1484 men; 81st, 82 officers, 1,294 men;
83d. 23 officers, 1.371^men. There were
from Company H. 347th }''i'>-"'^'*
officers and .207 men. All these troow
are regulars. The arUUery went to

camp MUls and the lAfaatry to Camp

The transport left Brest On Jan. S and
ran into heavy weather the second day
out, when the soldlel-s had to be bat-

tened down below, ,and the furpon,
Kolns his rounds, discovered that lot)

cases of Influensa had developed from
the genaa brought on board by tne

troops from Brest. Three of the patients

died. Sereeant Edward Barnes of Iowa
with the Headquarters Co.. 83d Field

ArUllery: Leroy B. FolU, Co. M, 1st

pioneer Infantry, whone home was at

Sterling Station, N. T., and I>orlan

Fanning. Co. D, 6th Machine Gun Com-
pany, who lived In Illinois. In order

that the sick men should rest easier.

Captain Carey W. Cole steered to the

southward and the ship had finer

weather. . .„ .,

Among the unattached officers on the

President Grants were two aviators.

Llevitenant Arthur M. Clark of Jamaica
Plain, Boston. 102d Aero Squadron, and
Lieutenant Van H. Burptn of Atlanta.

Ga., of the l»4th Aero Squadron, who
had been together in a German prison.

Bergln was brought down. In the Ar-
ronne with a buUet In his le« on Sept
h. and Clark on. Sept 17 In the St
Aflhlel district ^ ^
Burgln waa pwt through a severe ex-

amlnaUon by a German artl lery Cap-
tain, who spoke good EngUshv and he
replied :

" You are wasting time on me.
I Captain. A Second L,ieutci>ant in the
United SUtes Army is not supposed to

know anything."
The two American officers were taken

to a camp at Karlsruhe, where the

food and llvlnir conditions were bad,

but they were not lll-treatcd. There
Were about 2-31 American prisoners
there. Two davs before the armistlee
waa slRTied, Lieutenants Clark and Bur-
gin were taken to Baden, where the
conditions were worse. iTxey did not

take the revolution seriously In that

part of Germany, the officers said, and
when machine guns were brought into

the streets everybody ran away and hid
In c^llara '

• ^ ^
Captain A. F. Patterson, an aviator

whose homa 1« ^ *ta ei^. waoaoMm-
paaied W hJa bride, whom » tm «»r-a

rM lit Franca. . . .. _.
Several of the .yo"«>*>^^SS»2Pj^ '

W«» from New Tork andBrooklTu and
had taken part In the tU^tlna at Cha-
Uau^^Thlerry, .Anmnjia. atM ^^55"^

that took him to Franco and broko

leiSeimt Louta .S.^ Smith oTBorantOji.
Penn"

,

waa on «!l«t#%J[«g*^SvJSa
was dieerftfl. and Si??S.V'*AKi??2?
from the band ai^ Rea <*£" **?*«t£,f^
the pier In HobokMl.^ He w»»^, with
Company I of the^^«» ""Sff^J".

w

hard flghUnr »' «|2S5- S^JSSi^lhe was the only ST^fn'tiilSX'SSLSJ
his company, who Wera aU kMa?. 22JS:
Smith, by a high ejgilojlva eh*ll *Wch
burst over them on Sept. »r after thay

had becn.nghtlng attedll^ f»r naatly
seventy-two hours. ... . „-^ _
The U. S. cruiser Montana broa|mt 71

officers and 1J»4 jpe". ">«l»5i8|"LP'*.52
Trench MorUr Battalion, 28 OKWs and
662 enlUUd ro*n; «th/ 'Trencji Mortar
Battalion, 2» offieera and «32 enHated
Se^ and a detail of ". olfloera oTthj
B«th Coaat ArUllery. AU went to Camp
Mills. i ' .
The transports due today are the LAp-

land. with 95 officers and 1.040 mto;
Wllhelmlna. with 1.041 troops, and the
hosplta ship Comfort, 7 ofOcera and
231 men.

.

CHURCHES PLAN/WAR DRIVE.

Confer Tomorrow on Meana to Ralae

$10,000,000.

A series of conferences In preparation

for the drive for $10,000,000 for the In-

ter-Chorch S:mergency. Fund ta Febru-
ary wlU begin In the Fifth Avenue Pres-

byterian Church tomorrow niaht Rep-
resentatives of the fourteen Protestant

rfiurches to engase In the work after the
war will discuss the planrf for the cam-
paign and the spetidmK of the money.
The Bev. Dr. Theodore Irving Reese,

Bishop Coadjutor of the ESplacopal Dio-
cese of Southern Ohio, who Is Chair-
man of the general committee in charge
of the movement, will preside, and the
other speakers wUI be Bishop Luther. B.
V/llson of the Methodist Bplscopal
Church and Robert B, Speer, Chairman
of the General 'Wartime Commission of
the Churches. There will be muslo, by
a united choir of seventy-five volcea
from the fourteen co-operadng churches,
led by Harold Gleason, organist Of the
Fifth Avenue Church.
,ln giving an outline of the plan for

the work the announcement said: " The
chaplain Ber\'lee will be maintained and
expanded, troops returning from Europe
will be met and assisted, active minis-
tration will go on At war camps and
munition centres In this country, and
some of the churches are about to un-
dertake the extensive programa to help
In the regions of Burope devastated by
the war."

BAHKM'SlH)QW^e&,

WEDSCHAUFFEDR,24

Mrs. Helen Grant, Sewaren,

N. J., Clubwoman, Marries

William Tdmbs of itahway.

ENDS WOflK AT iTEUIi^r.

Pr.

TO HONEYMOON IN SOUTH

RelatlvM of the Couple Attend the

Caramony at St. John'a

Cathedral Here.

Mra. Helen GUdden Grant of Sewaren,

K. J., widow of Frederick Flerman
Grant, the banker, was married yesto--

day «ftemoon to William. H. Tombs of

Rahway, N. J., who has been her chauf-

feur for the laat three yeara. The ,bride

Is about 66 years old, and her husband-

to- «4. . V . -

' The ceremony was performed In the

presence of relatives oil the couple at

the Cathedral ,of St John the rHvlne,

thle city, at S o'clock, the (officiating

dersyman being the "Bev. it A. Sadt-

ler, rector of St Paul's Episcopal

Church at Rahway.
Tl)e bride is promiaent In society at

Sewarin, and is the organizer of the

JDIvlc and History Clubs of that place,

being President of the latter' olub at the

present time. Rer first htiaband, who
died In July, 1916, was connected with
the First STatlonal^Bank of New York
for forty years when he retired several

years before his death, and was Senior

Warden of St, John's Church of Se-

waren, also a G^ytfnor of the Land and
Water Club. \
Mr. Tomba la the son of Mrs. Mar-

garet Tombs <if 14 Cottage Street, Rah-'

way, where he has lived all hta life, and
where he attended school Be Is a mem-
ber of the Junior Order oi^^United Amer-
ican Mechanics in his hi>me town, a
patriotic organization. His s(ster, Mrs.
Ponald NichoU, and her husband, who
were recently married, attended the
wedding ceremony. \
They will spend their honeymoon In

the South.

Blake'a^ Ambulane* Hoapltii to
' ba Raturnad ta Franea. |

Mrs. Jtibert Baoon« Chalrrtan o^ the

Amerlean- Committee that rateed flm^ia

for the maiiHenan^e tit Ain#icaa Itfll-

tary Hospital No. .
1,* at NentHy, later

Paris, announced yestetday that I the
work of the Inatltutlou had been edm-
pteted and that it would be closed aOOn.
When It was first Organized imder the
direction of Dr. Joseph A. Blake, It Waa
known as the Amblilance Hospital.'
" Patients are being evacuated,^a»d

provision la being made for the earij' re-
turn of the building to the French Gov-
ernment to be used as a school." said
the announcemaat "Four or five
month* may be redulred. but the com-
mittee has on hand ranlelent funds for
the diminishing needa of the hosiHtal,
and no further stibstfmlona will be
•olloited. WhataYar, balance may he
left will be turned s^er to the former
American Hdipltal^at Neullly, Wltich
held itself reepoasiMe for the Ambu-
lance Hospital and the American Am-
bulanpe Service in the beglnntiia of the
war, alM whi^h haa been especially nm-
ic^ble In ita care of American offloere
in the last elghti^n months.
" In bringli_ Ing to a close the labors of

so many months; the committee feels a
pardonable pride In the etfectivenesa
and value of ita achievement It afaned
to provide for the allied wounded noth-
ing less than the best medical, surfieal,
and nursing care, and it finds its Justi-
fication In the notably high record of
lives saved and of men restored to
health or fitted for Careers of useful-
ness. The ardent and devoted sacrifice
of physicians, surgeons, nurses, and at-
tendants has been made available by
the patriotism and generosity of
thousands In all parts of our co<mtry

2^

who have oontrlbuted throitft, the Amer^
loan Committee more than M,000,099 for
the maintenance of this work. After
Chateau-Thierry the capacity of the
bofBitai was expanded from {175 beds to

9.000, and for an extended period from
dim to MO new eases were received tvarr
day,"

ffOCHAMBEAU'

D

ELAYED.

Obllgad ta Put In at Halifax ftt

Her Voyage Hare.

The agents of the French Line at 17

State Street received a viireless dispatch
yesterday from Captain Juhara of the
liner Rochambeau stattnir that on ac-
count of rough weather and poor coal
he was patting in at Halifax. It was
expected that this, would delay the ar-
rival Of the efeamahip at New Tork
tjntU next Wednesday.
In addition to her regular civilian pas-

sengers the Rochambeau has S83 Ameri-
can troops otL board. They incloded
parts of (he Srrth and 33Sth Field Ar-
tillery of the 88th Division and medical
detiiGhments and fifty casual officers.

Dispatches received last night from
Halifax stated that up to 6 P. M. no
word had been received from the
Hoehambeau. '^

Order fith Divlaton Demobilized.
Bpteua to The tftv) York Ttnea-

CAkP, MBADB, Md.. Jan. 18.—Th4
•llth or Lafayette Division has been or-

dered demobilized, and all the iilen ex-

cept those of the regular army will be
discharged In a few days. This division
was ready for overseas duty when the
armistice was signed ; In fact, the
men were to have sailed the following
week. The division was composed of
men from Maryland, Pennsylvania. Vir-
ginia, and West Virginia.

We want
who js fami,

criticisms

B'war.34tkto3S(liS^

TYLE AUTHORITY-^ ^
woman of tact, intelligence, taste and resourcefulness

with the correct fashions and can offer constructive

give assistance to the heads of our fashions sections.

To qualify for this position' a woman should know, style and
fashions/herself through having been associated with people who
wear them. She may have bought them for herself or others.

AMQuate salary and permanent position await r«ht pCTSon.-

CaH^Tuesday after io A. M. '

;

,

nXHficer Eiglith Floor, 34th Street. ',

'I
-,

1^'.

roa4\v2ty ox, 32^ Street

s

' Chute-AYeav Rediieti0n 5ale Of 5tein-Bloch

.' .^sJCinier Overcoats, Ulsters

And Greateoats. 100%\^ol

i

$35 Stein-Bloch Overcoats ,..,/ .

$40 and $45 Ste^h-filoch Overcoats >., -

$50 and $55 Stein-Bloch Overcoats a . *

$60, $65^ $^0 Stein-Bloch Overcoats . # •

$75, $85, i90, $100 Stein-Bloch Overcoats .

$28.75

$34.50

$42.50-

$48.50

$6i5a

El^^R, since the inception of this business, have we been so fortu-

nately circumstanced as to be able to offer Overcoats of such high-

reacning quality at such deep-reaching reductions. In value, vogue

and variety we believe that this event overtops any sale event of this or any

other ses^pn, and proffers an opportunity without a peer or parallel.

Stein-Bloch only concerns himself vntli genuifiely fine garments for which he

/has gained not only a national, but an international reputation from

> Broadway to Piccadilly. :
,

; -t T^e shop opens at 8 o^clock tomorrow morning with air Overcoats grouped

r^^for quick^^ choosing. Experienced extra salesmen to avoid delay in

"yi ^service. No charge /or alterations^ ifneeded.

I

rJf=lit=Jr=df=df=dfrdr=Ufaiifnii=ir==urs=ir==ir=jr==Ji=i

MAISON BERNARD
Bfift 4*eillie rt FIFH-SEVENTH ST.

•fi«lc "t

"^and Vi. Off Regular Prh
tn additkn, the relnaiMfer of in^port«d, eoctly fafarica ^pve jtot

7] been matte up into copies of our French Modds, aod
ti in diia Sale—ezemi^ified ia tha fofiowing items:

ill
AFTERNOON AND DINNtR GOWNS

In -Sfttin. Charaieuse, Taffeta, bettded C
7|^ Chiffcm,. Tricoiette: including many Spring

ly Fonner prices up to $95. .'..../

WILL CONTINUE MONDAY AND TUESDAY,!

. ;- : ; . . The htKbesH>riced modela ia -- , J

...GOWNS ^ WRAPS
^ !^coA^s :> furs

"Ki^.":^.:^,- Are Noif IirfwW inTW. .- ;
-^

• 'J •.; >•» r .?«-./•'*" . Fuial QeAnace Sale; At :<«•

Utailleur FROCKS' £' ]«;,:,.
n ^ Vl7»(i Sctm, Tricotinie aflsf, /^; f Hj

[[ HuKfeome Silver T^t/ks*,.,..7.,l'S----^-— .— irf-^

|i Stda uid Capes in all die fasUj

Short aa<L Long Coats

,SPRI.
':

; InUoducing

Esdusire

ANTED—
* t .» ---.I , . - - - •

^ Ueal Cdrftpetent

S^dministrat^ '

A STRONGLY e«t*blUhed New York fir«,

.

• ^«erv5ng a cHentele of exceptional quality, finds
it rtecessary, because of rapid expansion, to

relieve its eicfccutive members of their binding duties

.oatbeia#jor a4piiai*tr«tive iaeA«ure«o{ the business.

***

f \-">*'.

WE need a man who can accept and properly dis-
charge these duties and who possesses poise
and dignity, coupled with the tireless, enthu-

siastic yigor requisite to maintaining in smooth, rapid
operation a large working personnel engaged on rather
widely diversified tasks.

must, through his personalit^y, inspire coopera-
tion, and through his ability win /confidence.
He must be qualified to supervise and develop

a -Mies force, to plan and administer effrce deuil, to
evolve and effectively utilixc publicity Ideas. ^

A COMPLETE description of qualificationi and
experience is a prerequisite to coiuideration. - -

Addretc

"Strictly Confidential.**;

X 376 Times AniitfB> ;

Tf youdo not mtasmm up io tiu (puU-
fications abcvt ineUMUd, dotCt amwtr.

•r.eif-.-v.,i; r^5ri«r^

y
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TO HASTEN RECALL

OF MCES ABROAD

^h and Pershing Conferring

Over Our Army's Size, Says

General March.

MINIMUM ONLY TO REMAIN

t,177.000 Troops In the United

Statei Are Already Listed for

Demobilization.

ttptriot t9 Tk« Stvo TorXr Tim«a,

WASHINGTON. J»n. M.-The policy

e( »i>« Am«iciin Government relative to

t|t« retention of troops In Europe as dls-

tlosed today by Oeneral Peyton C.

March. Thief of Staff, will b« to keep
there only, ftuch a force as will be " con-

(t>tant with our International obllga-

tiops
"

'while there li constderable leeway In

this statement. It waa made platn by

Genersl March that It was not the pur-

pose pf this Government to maintain In

JYance anythlnc like thirty divlslona of

troops. Marshal Foch has been notified

ef this policy by General Pershlnir, and

Marshal Foch and the American A^JJ^y

representatives In France are now cojn-

putlnc the number of divisions to be

held there.
• I can say definitely." said General

llsrch, " that It will not be anythins

Bke" thirty fllvision.s. Thirty di\isions

mvi\\ l>e approximately 1.440.000 men.

Ipfludlns combatants and noncombat-

anls behind the line."

General March also expressed the opin-

ion that the allied force In France would

b« abie fully to handle any emergency

situation. This opinion wae drawn from

the General when it was pointed out to

hhn that a dispatch .haJ come from

tendon a few days aso f-i.-lnK that the

British thought they mlg.-t '.>a>-e to re-

vise their Intention* with respect to de-

BobtUzation because of fear that there

would be a resumption of warfare
" somewhere."

Have you any light to throw on

Ihat7 " .General March" was asked.

Teree for Any Emeraeney.

No." replied the Chief of Staff. " I

aw what was li^ the papers, but we
b«v» sbsolutcly nothing official on
that busineea. The force which the

killed p</*«rs have in France is fully

able to handle any military problem
which may arise. It would be abso-
lutel>- Impossible for Germany to do
anything in face of the force we now
have there, and of course Marshal Foch
would not allow the force to be cut
4r«T> to the point where we could not
handle any emergency. We have noth-

ing official on Knglaind"5 attitude."'
Some time ago.'" It was suggested

to General March, " there was a state-
ment that thirty dl\*lslons would be al-
lowed to remain abroad for the time be-
ing. Has there been any change in that

figure?
""

It was then that General March dis-
closed that the number to be retained
in France would be nowhere like thirty
divisions, «nd made the following state-
ment;

'" The War Department does not con-
template ke-^plng In France "such a force
as thirty divisions. We propose to re-

dace the force to the lowest figure con-
sistent with our international oUlga-
tiona and to bring back the men Trom
France to the limit of available ship-

{

ping. In that connection. I will say'
that negotiations for the use of British,
French, and Dutch ships are proceed-

1

ing veri- sstisfactorily and we have
f

secured a numl>er of ships from all those i

KMiens and Have a very good chance to
get a large proportion of the Gennan
ships which are being turned over to
the allied powera

•" We have transformed some cargo
•hips in the Tnlled States—our own
abips—Into transports b.v putting In
minks and • utting holes for ventilation.
We will brinif hack nur men from

,

France as rapidly «s possible. We have
Bo Intention of keeping any such force
as thirty div|.«lons in France "

'" Can ynn indicat*^ about how many
dl\1s1onp will be hold there? " General
March was a.*ked.

Conferrlnr' On Our Army. »^.

" "The matter is In adjustment between
General Toch find our own people,'" he
replied. And while the number Is not
yet definitel>- crtermint.-d upon. I can
say definltHy thai It 'v\\\ not be any-
thing like thlrt:. divisions

"*

' Have you any report as to there be-
ing a trade with regard to the German
•"nips""
" I don't know fxartly what you mean

"by trade.' but I have a report from
abroad Indicating exactly what German
•hips we ssked for. and while the nego-
tiations are not completed, the indica-
tions are. as I have stated, that we will
g»t a very substantial part of that ton-

Statea U 1,177,000. Orders have been
laatted to date (Jan. 17) for the de-
mobUtaatlon or approximate 1,381,000
men aa followa:

TROOPS IN THB TJNITBD STAT^.
Depot brlgadek, d•^•h>pm•at battel-

414,000
S.000

. IW.OOO

. 43,000
40.000
M.QOC
11.000

. 11.500
ST.SOO

. s«(0oo

.,- 41.000
80.000
g.COO
*l,000

B.OOO
ll.SOO

. im.ooo
38.000
3.500

12.000
i.eoo
3.000

. > 07.(^10

. lO.tKlO

1,600

Ions, peplacennnts, and oamate.
Industrial furloughs
DMstonal troops
Corps and array" troope
Coast Artlllary
Boiliiears
.Medical Corps .,,.
Ordnance
Quartermaster Corps
United Stale* Quardf.
Military Aeronantlea.' ^
Sprue* Productions
Tank Corps. . . .'.

Chemical Warfara Serrlce
.Anthracite coat mtnea
Special service units.....
S. A. T. C .'

C. O. T. 8
Attached local draft boards
Porto Rico troops
Hawaiian National Guard
Baker>- oontpantes.
Canst ruction and labor ootnpanlas
Aircraft production :..
.Slicnal Corps ,...:
Tralnlna conttr
Conscientious 9bJ«ctors

Total. 1.I77.'*0
OVERSBiAS TROOPS RKTURNKD TO V. 8.

Casuals 2»f«l
Divisional and organisation -•' "" '*''

Total..... ;..': HX.OOO

Grand total..... »'^!"?SS
Officers rcslgnad and disehargad 5I,!>93

lOt.eee Rrtaraed tram France.
"• The number of men actually returned

from France ii 104,000: In otiter words,

we have before u» for demo.b.lllxatlon,

1,281.000 men. of whom we have actual-

ly discharged, up to the l«Bt reports re-

ceived,' 768,620. The n»ihjl>er of officers

whom we have now dispensed with is

61,S9."t.
"• Last week I said something about

the different methods used In England
and the I'nitwl State* In the demoWlUa-
tlon of troopB. We have report now
of the method uaed In France, which is

still « third method, being different from
either the United States or Great Bri-
tain. In France, as they have universal
military- eervlce, demobilisation for them
means going back from the colors to the
reserve, not back to dvU life ,as here
and In Great Britain.

•• Their Idea Is to demobilise by classes,
beginning with the oldest men. They
ordered the demoblllxatlon of the classes
of 18.S7, 18W. 1889 to start with, men
who came in the service In that year,
passed back Into the reserve and were
called back for the war. men of approxi-
mately ."50 years of .age. Then an order
was Issued demobilizing the class of
1.S90. and they are working down, ap-
parently by classes of service. If we can
cill It that, relea8lng_jne"n from mill-

tarj- service with the active list and
putting them back for service in the re-

serve.
" In the classes they give priority to

WERMS 6L0SER

TOtAXMpEHT
l/Iirtual Cdncessions Point to

Compromise on War Excess

Profits Rates.

SETTLE SCHEDULE FOR -1920

That for 1919 Yet to be Agreed
Upon— Semite Members Expect-

ed' ^e Qlve Some Ground.

U

Sptcial to r*« A'no Vorfc Tlpttt. '

' "WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—What ap-
pears to be the flrst<leftnlte step toward
a comp'romlso on
taxes payable in 1010 was taken' today
by the Senate and Hotise conferees on
the Revenue- bill, when the House con-
ferees-agreed to establish a definite rate

for war excess profits taxes payable in

ISSO, and aicfepted the Senate schedule

for the latter period. The single con-
cession that the Senate members of the
conference were called upon to make
was an 80 per cent, war prpfits tax
payable In 1920, but covering only war
contracts which may remain at~ that

time. ,

The Mg battle, of course. Is over the,

war excess profits taxes to be paid* In

1919, and the only announcenlent made
for publication was that a decision on
this matter had been-defejfed. Repre-

sentative Kitchln. leader of the House
conferees. Is reported as still firm for

his proposed 80 per cerit. war profta tax

or the alternative ^edule proposed in

the original House'^\MII and known as

the excess profits method.
• The fact that the House conferees had
given «(\ay to the Senate to the extent
,of adopting the low'er schedule for war
excess profits taxes payable In 1920 was
generally accepted nere as .presenting
two probabUities: First, that the dan-
ger of a deadlgt-k w"hlch would end all

hope of reacniag
.< 1

^

is Quoted in the schedule proposed b;

the Senate &c the takabla j-ear 19;
,

provides "that the excess profltg/credtt
aliall consist of a specific exenllttlon -of
^,000 plus an amount e<|ttal to 8 per
centum of the Invested cat>ital for the
taxable year." It further provMes that
a foretfii corporation shalrnot bo on-
titled to the specific eaentotion of 13,000.
It is probable thit approxiniately

ti;600:0D0,000 will b« mised in the tax
year 1819 under ^ the Senate schedule
adopted today.
The rates in the achedule for ^axes

payable In IB^ are one-third less then
in the Senate proposal for the taxable-
year 1BI8, in which they are quoted as
respectively 30 and SO per centum.' with
the added condition that there shall be
inclinled In the taxation the sum, if any,
by which 80 per centum of the amount
of the net Income in excess ofHhe war
profits credit etxceeds the amount of the
tax computed tinder the .10 and 80 per
centum rate. The Senate had estimated
that (3,400.000,000 would be raised in the
taxable year 1018 by this schedule.
Under what Is known as the 80 per

cent tax rate, with its alternative pro-
vlslona. for the taxable year 1918, which
waa in the original House bill and has
had the^ backing of Representative
Kitchln and his followers* It uras esti-
mated that 13,200,000,000 would be
raised. ,

Tlie genel-al prtttest of the amusement
world against the proposal of the Sen-

war exreu nrofUtJ *** conferBcs to ' increase the theatrewar excess pront^^j^,gg,o„ tax t<j 20 per cent, of the

t

compromise agrec-

men on the baala of the number of thil-
J"«"' .'^^*,'"»„^i:"J: " *"},<Jh ''(^''".'Jf'^rllh'.««„ »».-A- V...-. A man who has four: theSenato member."; would In .all prob-dren the>" have. _.

chlldrfm or more is given priority In his

class In demobilization ; a widower with i

three children is advanced in the order
In which he Is passed out.

•
' French papers of which we now have

|

copies indicate that they are having 1

about the same difficulty with public

!

opinion as In Gl^at Britain as to the
;

slowness of demoblllxatlon. The news- I

paper comments are sharp, and inter-

1

pellatjons In the French Chamber of

:

Deputies follow up the same complaint
a.x to the necessity for more rapid de-
mobllixatlon."

Have you heard any complaints that i

we are demoblli;iing too fast? " General
March was asked.
• Yes."' he replied. " There sppar- I

ently are two shades of opinion In

America, one of which thinks the "War
Department is demobilizing too fast and
the other thinks it Is too slow. The
War Department is going forward, with
.the results which I have given you
today, and the machinery \sjiich we
have now organised in our demobiliza-
tion camps has practically a maximum

billty give some ground and Join ' in
report recommending rates In Increase
of tho.sc which were quoted in their
original amendment th the House pro-
posals.
The fact that nothing which Indicated

an ^approach to an agreement hn the
rates on war excess profits taxes, pay-
able In 1919. had been developed up to
today had started all sorts of gloomy
reports^ end there were even rumors
afloat that Mr. Kitchln and some of his
followers were prepared to refuse to en-
ter an agreement at all rather than
make a surrender of the proposed 80
per cent. rate. The outlook now, how-
ever, is considered somewhat brighterr
the belief being expressed that the
House members, before agreeing to ac-
cept the Senate rates for taxes payable
Irt" 1920, undoubtedly had come to some
tentative understandini? upon the more
Important Issue, which at least, gave
healthy promise of prosxess.
Some saw significance In the fact that"

the Senate members were today willing
to Insert the SO per cent, rate of tax-
ation on war excess profits to cover warcapacity of 1.000 men per day per camp:

, ,..,.,, , . ,„
and. as there are About thirty camps.V contracts, which might remai.n In 1920,
-»' - — la about 30,000 but there probably Is little or nothing to

'*en.-T-al Marrh made an intereatlng
•tat*Tn''nt of the present situation re-
garding demoblliza,tion. He said he had
received complaints that we -were de-
molHliiing too fast, asserted that there
**i"e two shades of opinion in America
en thl.- point, but -did not express his
"wn opinion as to whether we were
demobilizing too fast.

During the last week." said General
March, ' I have issued orders for the
SsmoMliiatinn of the remaining ijalf of
the i-ombatant divisions, 'so that now
.the demohlliiatlon orders for the United
l^tatea include all the troops except those
ef a permanent character, which I will
•numerat*.
" In earh infantrv division, aa 1 an-

eiuH'-ed at the time of their formation",
** put two regular regiments of Infan-
try a» a nucleus at)out which these divis-
ions wer*- to be formed, and these regu-
jar regiments will be. of course. In the
P<iiiian»nr military establishment and
yv\ not be demobilized aa regiments.-
In sddltlnn to that, we still Tiave In the
rnit»d .States the greater part of the
<*v»lr;. of the regular army, which Is
•long th» border, and Coast Artillery
tf»op« In the sea coast defenses. Ther<"
will be r^alned, besides, a large medical
personnel which will handle all the hos-
P'tsl facilities 'Which we have con-
•'ructed all over the Hnlted States for
'he u»» of the sick and ronvaleecenf
*no return from abroad and the number
ef offlr»rs and men necessarv to handletb^ plants ar^ excepted frchi the de-
"lobillzation orders at this time.

To Handle UemobUlsatlon.

There Is a\xo at each ramp what we
•light call a demobilization detachment.
ef men who are selected to make the.
Phj'«tcal examinatlona of men. fix th^lr
B»D«r» and rc-oi-da, check up their
Property, handle their accounts and
rari'jle the demobilization generally.
Teese detachments are of selected men,
•no. as far as possible, of men who
*«nt to stay in the service, and their
number of course will be quite- large be-
c»'i»» of th" number of demobilization
'.amps which are retained for the pur-
pose of receiving the - men who come
Back from France and attending to the
«»uils of demobilization.
There will b- at the pdrt of de-

.r,
""" embarkation personnel, who

"111 remain there alio for tno Obvious
purpose of handling the debarkations of
"Oopa as they rome<ln. Certain staff
•^erps personnel—quartermaster men *nd
Wen of that cnaracter—who ari neces-
**ry In the demobilization problems are
• ISO excluded from this order, which we
"a^e now brought up to Include every-
•<My who can be spared.
,

".''T'* numkM-r of men who are stilt
Jjpder eiUlstment contracts In the United
9Ule» aft^r all the classea I have Indl-
••ted hat* been mustered out "will be
gone over Very carefully with we Idea

.
^'"C'ng ijown the number to the

21???"'" necessary to handle 'the de-
'noo4Ilsatlon of troops who are cominghome from abroad, i mean, for ex-
•oiple. wlU) references to the medical
personnel, fhat we have a personnel
jsrge enough to handle erertrbody who
'» reported sick and wourotA In FVance,
and as that number Is cut down w* will
o« able to cut down In the number of
Medical personnel needwl.

U*t«4 ler OenebflTsettoa.
" Tba actual nimiber of men noir

listed .for .demoblUzalloii ta tbs .Ualtad

,-: s.-J'.'Ti';' ', '"

the maxlmirm capacity
men per day.

Retarded by tke Helidays.

"We reached that niraiber two weeks
in December, but In Christmas and New
I'ear's creeks, because of the holidays
and Sundays, we fell back markedly,
but then picked up, and while demobili-

zation is not now proceeding, at the
maximimt rate, it is proceeillng very
r&pldly ; ' The TigtireS which r have given
you are very largely in excess of what
has been done In any otheF country on
which we have figures.
" Some statement has been made in

the press that the War Department had
directed .the .American" Expeditionary-
Force to hold up the casualties toward
the end of "the war. At the opening of
Congress in December the Senate ini-
itary Affairs Committee had a hearing
on the ' subject of casualties, and the
War Department placec before it

and In the presence of representatives
of the press, all ihe cablegrams that
had been exchanged with General Per-
shing for a period of six months,- in
which orders were given to him in the
most mandatory form -to send In all

casualties, and in every case the replies
which were^ead Indicated he was do-
ing the best he could.

"" Dr. Keppel. Third Assistant Secre-
tary of War, was sent over to the War
Department to find out why we were
not receiving the reports more rapidly,
and the facts that he developed in his
experience In France were then given
to the Senate Military Affairs Commit-
tee, alsd In the presence of represent-
atives of the prees, and the facta of the
case are perfectly well known to the
people of the country and to all the
Journals, and, of course, it is not a fact
that the "War Department Issued any-
such orders.
" The Surgeon General called me up

this morning and directed my attention
to a newspaper editorial which states
that the wohnded men wlio are under
reconstruction process, being taught, use-
ful emplovments. had to buy their yam
or other tnlncs which they were learning
to use, so that they would be self-sup-
porting citizens when they got back to
private life. The Surgeon General says
the statement is absolutely untrue, and
that the Government pays for every-
tliing of that kind. If any man has
been buying -yai-n he has 'done it because
he w-anted to."

the theory that In doing so the Senate
conferees were Indicating a w-illlngness
to adopt the higher Hoiuie schedule In
its entirety for 1019. The tax payable'
in 1919 will, of course, ^e higher than
that for the subsequent year—even the
Senate amendment provides for that—
and It Is understood on excellent au-
thority that the 80 per cent, tax on war
contracts remaining in 192q| Was inserted
almost wholly for the purpose of pre-
vfntlng any escape tram the 1919 war
excess profits tax on w^ar contracts by
holding them over until. the end of the
tax y/ear.
The conferees desire. If possible, to

complete their deliberations next "week.
There are many other Important mat-
ters to' be settled, such as the second-
class postal rates, the Inheiitance tax,
and. other point.*.
The Senate propo.sals for thfe war ex-

cess profits payable'" In 1920 were added
after the armistice was signed to the
original House" bill, »-hich made no pro-
vision beyond the- taxal>le year 1919.
The inserted Senate provision reads

:

(b> y\>r the taxal>le >car ]i»iy and each,
taxable year thereafter there shall be levied,
collected, an^' paid upo>i the . net income of
ever>- corporation a tax equal to the sum
of the followlnc.

FIRST BRACKET.
Twent.v per centum of the amount of the

net Income In" excess of the excess profits
credit, (determined under Section Sl2.t and
not in excess of SO perscentum of the- in-
vested capital. ^

SECOND. BRACKET. ,'

Forty per centum of the. amount of the net
income In excesa of £0 per centum of the
Invested capital. ; i

The provision also la made that " for
the purposes of the act approved March
21, 1918, entitled ' An Act to Pro\ide for
the Operation of Transportation Sys-
tems "While Undei^T'ederal Control, for
the Just Compensation of Their Owners
and -for Other Purposes,' the tax Im-
posed by this title shall be treated as
levied by an act tn amendment of Title
II. of the Revenue act of 1917.".

It Is further provided that the tax to
be paid In 1920 " shall In no case he
more than 20 per centum of the amount
of the net Incorne" In excess of $3,000 and
not In excess'^of $20,000 plus 40 per
centum of the amotint of the net Income
In excess of $20,000." Nothing In this
ruling, however. Is to be construed in
such manner aa to increase the tax Im-
posed under the schedule given.
Section 312 of the Revenue bill, which

cost of each ticket costing over 30 cents
>aa extended to the theatrical labor
unions. Secretary- Wilson of the.Depart-
ment of L,abor received today • a tele-
gram from the Theatrical Federation of
oan Francisco protesting against the
proposed legislation to irjcrease the tax
on admission to theatres lo 20 per cent,
on tickets costing more than 30 cents.
The meiuasscrt that the tax, if put Into
force, woald have a. serious effect on
their employment. '

INCOME TAX FORMS READY.
^ —

:
—_ / '

Mark Eisner Prepared for Pasakig

of Nevv Law by Congress^
Marie Kls^r, collector of the Third

Revenue Ertstrlct of New -Tork, said

yesterday that, when the new revenue

bill becomes a la'W', he will have the

proper return forms distributed through-

out the district and that eveo'body will

be Informed 'when the sworn return

most be filed. Meanwhile, Mr. Eisner

sayi. there is no need of delaylnr the

preparation of the figures. "Anything
that Congress does now," said Mr.
Eisner, "will not affect the amount of

a person's earnings In 1018. Let us
avoid the belated throwing together of

figures tJiat may bit or miss. Ouessos
cannot be accepted as the basis of taxa-
tion. It is clearly the duty of every
person to compile correct figures and
ascertain whether his IncortSs, for 1918
was not sufficient to make a sworn re-

turn."
, , ,

Mr. Eisner said that many Inquiries

had been received by him from business
men aakifte for the method of comput-
ing the individual tax of partners,
where the partnership has a fl^al year
differing frOm the calendar year. The
difficulty', he says, arises because the
individual partners must file a(*ordlng
to the calendar year, whereas tne firm
may keep its, books on the fiscal year
t>aa1s. He says that here is how a
typical case would w-ork out

:

A. *nd B. are «o-partners with a fiscal
year ending Sept. 30, 19ia At that
.time they ascertain that the firm made
a net profit of $32,000 after deducting
the partnership excess-profits ^tax for
the period beginning Oct 1, 191', and
ending Dec. 31, 1917. (Partnershlpa
were subject to excess-profits' tax up to
that date.)
Take the case of Partner A, whose

share ot the firm profits is $1<,000 and
whose income from other sources - Is

$6,000.
Of the firm profits, since they were

earned duiing the year beginning Oct.
1. 1917 and ending Sept. 30, 1018, one-
quarter, or $4,000, will be taxed at the

1917 rates, and three-quarters, or $12,-

000. will be taxed at the 1918 rates.

1918 TAX.
Three-quarters of partnership proflta=$lS.(100
Other income .. ^. ,.....= 6.000

Bdward "W. Brownins figured as a
large Investor In the mldtowh loft ares,

by purchasing two six-story loft struct-
urea, being, respectively, at 13« to 139

West Twentieth Street and 141 West
T'«-entieth Street, the former fronting
65 feet by 92 feet in depth, and the
latter fronting 26 feet, a total frontage .£roadway,
In the middle of the block betwe««M81xth,
and Seventh Avenues of 90 feet.
"The proi>ertlea were ^purchased from

the Seamen's Bank for Savings, which
took them over In foreclosure proceed-
ings a. short time . ago. The larger
building is leased for a long term to a
single tenant. "Within the last few weeks
Mr. Browning has purchased nine prop-
erties. Including commercial hulMlnp
and apartment houses, between Wash-
ington Square and Washington Heights.

Slse.OOO Heights Sale.

Another important deal in the Fort
Washington section of the Heights whlCh
has been unusually active during the

last week was closed yesterday by
Frederick Brown, operator," who pur-
chased from John J. English S67 to 571
West Ijoth Street.
The property, which consists of two

six-story non-elevator apartments, on a
dot 100 by 112. located between \Au-
ubon and St. Nicholas Avenue, was held

Totah ->. "•2S
Personal exemption 2.000

' Income subject to normal t«..,
Taxable at 6 per cent. of..S4.000 =
Taxable at 12 per cant, of $12,000 :

.,.$18,000
: SZ40 tax
ri.MOtax

Total normal tax ..$1,680
Surtax on Income $18,000. (1918^ v

ratev = *>«)
r _

"—
.Total'tax 1918 Income. $2,280(1)

1917 CALCULATION.
Income for 1017

—

One-fourth of p,artnerahlp profits Is. .$4,000

Jiprmal tax at '4 per cent. Is 160

Surtax for 191'. will l>e baaed on total In-

come for 1018 to Btart with. The total In-

come for 1918 being $18,000. the rales to be
applied to the $4,000 earned In 191T will be,

(iniT rates:)
Income In. excesa of $15,000 and not

In excess of $2O,U00 =
i2JX0 at 6 per cent =$100

Income. In excess of $20,000 and not
In excess of $40,000 =

$2,000 at 7 ^r cent = 140

Total surta.x.- 1917.' ...' $»<0
Total tax, 1017 ....'.-,. 400 < 2)

Tax 1017 and Ifll^, (I) and <2) $2,830.

WE WILL GIVE YOU

CASH
Far SUffMtu Vatd or Ditcardei '

GO-WNS. •WRAPS, SUITS. FURS,
' DIAIIONDS. JEWBLRT,
SILVERWAUE. A-NTIQUES. F.TC.

Abtalutily HlfbMt PricM eaaraatasd

Numbered among our patrvns ara
many of America's most proitxlnaat
families.

TTrtfe; Phvne or Call.

MME. FURMAN
108 W. 47 St., X, Y. Tel, Bryant 1S7S,

P. a.—A '•miden Parte" may be in
your wardrobe. Look thru It Today.

$9999»««9999«'

LATEST DEAUNGS IN

THE REALTY FIELD

Edward W. Browning Buys Big

^ Loft in the Old Retail

Shopping Di8tri0.

ANOTHER HEJGHTS DEAL

Choice Cornsr en Riverside Drive

Seld to sit-lnvestbr—Sub^ban
MsRket Aetive.

«**»««**999^

C f*Pr<rfiibition Is Now Here.

: '^ter juvery few months no Wines or

Liquors can be sold.

l^^^tipes are advancing rapidly aiid

^ur stock is fast depleting.
>-,'?,.- -!^-'' .»•>•'- '*•' ''' .,. 'r-

. ,,•,•' . -,-''
,
-. . i / ,- '

If you desire quality and price we

^j can serve you now. \

-'r\.

.'.^^'i'^'4,%,'
& TILFORD

Xr

r^
at $180,000. They were erected about
four years ago land show an annual rent
roll of ahout $25,000. William S. Baker
negotiated the sale^ The same broker
also resold for Max X. Natanson, to an
inveatihg client, «42 to $50 West 178d
Street, two five-story apartment houses.

76 by '100, purchased a
from the Jules Realty

each on
few days

plot 76 by "100,
ago from the
which, in turn. had securedCompany.

the nouses a few days before from Max
Glitikman ahd Samuel Llppman.
iBTest.r Bars Choice Corner on River-

side Drive.

One of the choice corners on the -upper

portion of Riverside Drive was sold yes-

terday by J. H. .lackson to .T. V. Mc-
Kean for Investment. The property cdn-
slsts of a plot 100 by M.t on the south-
east corner of the drive and 147 th Street
Improved with a stone d'H-elllng. This Is
the first transfer of the property In Over
twenty-<Ive years. L. J. Phillips tc Co.
ntgotlated the sale.

Brsnx Market.

The five-story new law apartment
house at 1,711 University Avenue, on lot
fi2.S by 100, has tleen purchased by Cahn
Sc Pittman from Jda A. Butterworth.,
It w.aa held at $66,000.
The five-story apartment house at 9U

Southern Boulevard on plot 76 by 105 has
been sold by Alexander .Selkln and Jos-
eph Mints for the Henry Morgenthau
( n. to Sam Hinskoss. It "Was held at
$00,000.
The F. R. Wood, W. H. Dolson Com-

pany sold for an estate to the Benenson
Realty Company the five-story apart-
ment house at 2,155 Crotona Avenue, on
plot 3Q by 200. /

.

f,

BreeUyn. ^
-~The two-story brick factory at 1,251
and 1,253 De Kalb Avenue, between E>v'er-

grecn and Central ^venues, has been
sold through the office of Baffa k Dixon
for Chris Schneider to J. Mendell, who
'»-lll use It for the manufacture of candy.
It wks recently used for the manufacture
of ^rplancs. The same brokers have
also sold the four-story building at 16

near Kent Avenue, for Otto
Huber. The new owner will alter It for
factory uses.
B. J. Sforza has sold for Cortes Cav-

anaugh to Michael Rlzxo the two-family
cottage on plot 42 b.» 100 at 1,524 Flfty-
nlnth-fitreet.
Ijeonard W. Taft sold to C. K. Baldwin

of Asbury Park, 1,234 Nostrand Avenue,
Brooklyn, ^sc six-story elevator apart-
ment, on a plot 75 by 100. held at $100.-""' An Asbury Park hotel was given

factory building at 169 Malvern Street.

Newark, on a plot of about 7,500 sqtHire

feet, for a term of years, to the A^j^-
csn Benioate Corporation.
S. 8. Walstrum-Gordon A Forman

have sold for Mr.. Jennie Bl "Van Horn
to Mrs. Wary c. Johnston the dwell-
ing at 110 Claremont Road. KAthv#ood
Park, Rldgewood.
The Doran farm at Florham Park,

near Madison, containing twenty acres,
a dwelling, and outbuildings, haa been
old to Jacob Wester of Newark
through the office of Joseph "V. Keat-
ing.
A plot oh the southwest comer of

First Avenue and New Tork Boolai-
vard, Seagirt, has been purchased by
JoMph Naylor from Clara M. Bryde.
John D. MInet' was the broker.

H'estcliesteT CeSnty,

Mra. Julia I... Hanlon has sold her
residence at Monegan Heigrbts, Bronx-
ville, to S. and G. R. Schuize, BuHif
Stone. Inc., acted aa broker. —

>

Fish tk Marvin have sold for Harry

630 "West Twenty-fourth Street to ih«

liahoney Auto Truck CompSny for Stght

years: for ThOTnaa McBrlde. the btiild-

Ing at 272 "West >HneteenUi Street, to

William.' CoBtello. and for the Collego
of St. Francis Xavler, the bulffKs at

139 "K'est Sixtaenth Strvet to Lulcs J.

Connolly. m
Theodore Roth, bead waitsr of tiM St.

Regis Hotel, has taksn a tw«aty-y»si(
^

lease tor tbs buitdlag 1$ Eaat tlttr--

fifth Street from David Mahany saA
Urn. Kllsn Mittendorf. .An extonslon "will

be built and ths front will b« chwifsd
to an old 'French style at a cost ef
$20,000. Royal Soott Guldu' waa tbo
broker in the deal.
Uarnalt * Co. have leased th. bulMlnr

at 342 West 12»d Street, form«"ly used
as the Harlem Detective Office, for Har-
old S-wayne to M.'Raimer.

BeaHy VotM.
Lieutenant Herbert A«JSherman, .Tr..

has returned from -war serrtoe and -win

J. R. Ross negotiated
000.
In part payment,
the Bale..

Two Qeod Flashing' Deals.

Alexander Trowbridge, a New "Vork

architect, has bought at Flushing the
old house of the late Di*: Joseph Hicks,
on the corner of "Whitestonc Avenue
and t^h^tnut Street, with a frontage of
240 feet and over 200 feet deep. The old
house was owned b;^ Mrs. "WilllBm
McCord. the heir of Dr. Hicks. The
sale was made by J. Albert Johntra.
J. W. DoolltUe has sold to the Metro-

politan Masonry Company a plot in
Flushing frontin^g 600 feet on Beech
Street and Cypress Avenue, between
Parsons and Bowne Avenues, In Flush-
ing. It was held at prices ranging from
$85 to $70 per front foot.
The'sectlon is restricted. The prop-

erty was sold with building loans and
the buyer -aHll begin at once the con-
struction of eight brick and hollow tile
residences, with parages, to cost from
?15,000 to $18,000 each.

New Jersey. ^
. The M. Morgenthau, Jr.. Company
leased the three-story and basement

Anderson his residence on Sixth Ave- continue the real ewajte buslnMs estab-
nue at Pelham to William A. Moore.

... - .

Joseph Lambden tt Son. Inc., has sold
for the City Realty Company loU $1,
82, and 83 of Webster Ridge. New
Rochellc. to Louis "Weber, a bdllder.

Cmnarelal Leas...

The Duross Company has lea^ for
Clarence Stephens the building at 626-

Usbad by his fafher, the lats Hsrtort
A. Sherman. Offices are at 20 Nsaskn
Street and 41 Kaat Fbrty-flrst Streot.
The first apartment project to b. un-

dertaken on Manhattan Island In many
months la to be started shortly by O. I..
Lawrence, pioneer builder of the upper
west side, on four lots at the aouthaMt
corner of Broadway and Isham Strsst,
purchased last w-eek.

THEONIYNO-CARBON BURNER
, FOR STOVE. BAWGE OR FURMACE

•-"^.v:i-'---i-.;--5»v,

ii-.3i^------»-.--sy
Get along

ASHES an<

without COAL,
d DIRT.

f
•^.1

N, C. Sumen are i)oneie$$ end
odorless. You can use ekher Kero-
sene, Coal-oil or Distolke. Simple
arrangement; takes but few mirwite*

to instan.

Prices, $5 and $10 Complete

Our $5 burner will give sufficient beat for any sonnal size

cook stove or range. ,
^

All Burners guaranteed f6r one year.
'

N. C. Burner as illustrated wiii fit any 16-iiKh firebox and
will heat a:4 to 7 room house equipped with steam, water. 9t
air furnace. Price $25, complete. . *

UNITED VAPO HEAT AND UGHT CO.. Inc
155 .West 33a Street (ReUabU AtenU WanUi)

^

Lower Prices for Motor Trucki^

/ One Government Acjt

Tells the GMC.War Story
^.

One Official act of the United States
Oovemment tells in the simplest
way the outstanding story of GMC
trucks in war. ^ •

s When the "War Department sought
to solve the problems growing oiit of

too many model4 in motor transport,

standardized tru9k sizes resulted.

Where no commercial model could

be found to fit the exacting require-

ments, government specifications

supplied the lack; ."'

> Wh^n it came to the %--l ton truck

there was a commercial chassis
ready-built. ^:„^ ^

Itwas the GMC Model 16.

It had already been proved in ambul-
ance service on the Mexican Borderr

It had served the Allies ably iti am-
bulance work before the United
States entered the war, and was
selected by the Medical Department
in anticipation of the United States

joining the Allies. Thousands were
subsequently purchased for ambul-

ance service.
^.

>Later in the war, when the Govern-
ment decided to select a truck chassis

to be adopted-as Class "AAV for all

mflitafy purposes, this GMC Model
16, strictly on its merits, in competi-
tive tests, in thehandsofGovernment
officials, ^nd subjected to the most
exacting trials, made a perfect score,
and it became the official Govern-
ment standard—picked ^ it stood

^Because of the enormous Govern-
ment demand our production on this,

model had reached the point at the
close of theT war. which now enables
us, by c^tinuing full speed ahead,
to offer/the trade this same model at
our pre-war price of $t,495« a ro-
ductkm of $280. . vf.:--

id the truck that made good in
France, Belgium and Italy in the
days of battle; and it will continue to
make good in peaceful pursuits.

This history-making Model 16 is but
one of six gdod trucks built in the
GMC factory; every one of which
has equally as good a reccffd—even
thougK less spectacular— in more
than two hundred lines of business
—prices reduced-on-all modldb* ,

Cbnbral Motors Truck CoMnonr
._. >*a«iae.Mkk. .

'

V^-."^''^

6ne ef (Ae ani fs ct thm Xi«ifrmJ ht»tor» Corporaftaa^,. •

«is« telrMsrs of C*dtU*e. Batck. OMsmoMIe,
.^

1' '
•

Omklttnd aiul Ck9rrot»t Cara.

J'--

New. York Branch: 11th Ave. and 57th Si.

«'

SsiiriBMflMiAiiilMkiiMydidiaMliAifiHlHiBlflMftaMriAdUkAiikas^
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WEST SIDE TENNIS

CIDB WILL EXPAND

LARNER COMING BACK.

American Ace Will Be Catcher at

.Columbia.

Columbia will hnve aiv American ae«
•4 etcher of its. 'Varsity baaeball toAin

Hu_^_A uiii A 1 ^1 m q tWe Spring Jn the pemin ot Lietltenant
nrstt Hills Organization Plans o. a. Pi^t L«r.«r. who. «coor<nn« to

' to Enlarge Clubhouse Be>

fSt9 1920 Season.

BID FOR BIG NET EVENTS

W;il Seek National Cfiampionehlp

and Other TItIa Eventa Dur-

ing Coming Season.

Ra^ui far extenalw Unprovements to

dM Wcat Side Tennla Club at Forext
RlUa I» I., were presented to tli« of-

flcera of the organisation at the annusl |
teanu.

the official records announced by the
War Department last week, baa ei^t
0«nnan planes to his credit. Before
rolnir to war Larner, as a freshman in
the class of 19S0, was an outfiftner on
th,e Columbia nine and he also showed
rare skill as a catcher. He was a heavy
hlttei* and a dependable player In every
way.
With Lamer bac]; Columbia will have

a powerful battery. In the opinion of
Fred Dawson, coach of the team. Lafher
win have as a co-worker behind the
bat, Johnny Ackcrman. who was first-

^trinf catcher last season. Ackerman
has returned to Mornlncatde Heights
after six months In ' the army.
For the pitching staff there Is an

apparent abundance uf experienced nia-
terinl. Three veterans and one Hew-
comer will be on hand. The three vet-
erans are Tom Farrell and Edward
Koenig of last year's nine, and John
Hauck, who played on the 1915 and 1316

Hauck was In the outfield be-

OP-STATE GUNNER

SDRPRISEAT 'fRAPS

Bristol of Chappaqua Lands

Numerous Trophies at Trav-

ers Island Shoot.

raeetin^^at DeIroonic<&°s, which ended
early yesterday mornlnc. The Building
Committee, of which Theodore Hetxlef,
one of the Governors, Is Chairman, is in

charge of the work of expanding the
club's present facilities. It Tr-expected
that by the time the season of 1020

comes around the club will have been
expanded so that every accommodation
wUl be provided to the ever- Increasing
buralter of memt>ers.
The plan of adding to the size and

(acuities of the club has been under
consideration for a long time. The in-

creased Interest in tennis with each suc-

ceeding year, and the consistent addi-
tions to, the Forest HlUa o'rganliatlon's

aemberahip rolls have made it Impei^-
tlve for the club to make clidnges. The
plans provide for the, construction of two
wings to the present building. When
tliese w^lngs are completed a complete
rearrangement of the organisation will
toe undertaKen. This work will be con-
cluded. It was stated yesterday by a
prominent member of the club, In time
(or the 3eai<or. of 1920. The opinion at
tlie meeting, which was attended by
mbout fifty members, was that the war
bad gi^en Impetus to the sport

cause' his heavy hitting was needed In
the batting order. The new niao is Mc-
Hughey, from .Missouri, who, U Is said.
ha.1. refused several offers tror i profes-
sional teams In the West, a.id was a
star in Interscholastlc circles west of the
Mississippi. With these four experionced
pltchpra to count on Dawson is sanguine
over the prospects for the team. Farrell
and Koenig were not stars fast season,
but they showed much Improvement un-
der Andy Coakley's skillful coaching,
and are counted upon to take care of
the bulk of the pitching should Mc-
Hughcy not live up to his reputation.

BASKET BALL FIVE RESIGNS.

Mornirigalde Team's Action Makes
Investigation Unnecessary, ^

Members of the Mornlngslde A. C.
who have been playing professional bas-
ket ball have severed tneir connection
with tlie club, it became known yester-
day. This will make unnecessary the
proposed Investigation of the Morning-
side A. C, which waji to have been un-
dertaken by the Metropolitan A. A. U.
Keglstratlon Committee.

S. Belsky. Captain of the basket ball
team, has sent In his registration card
to the A. A. U.. declaring his Intention
of plaving as a professKprofessional. Belsky

tary
Wifitara' Alexander CampbeU, Secre- i

*»» » \^«^ ^""l.P*.t''".'l
held the poalUon.

,-, was delegated to r.p.esent the or- i »'. Chairman of the •Mornlngslde A^^ C

•anlka'tiVnVt"ure''annual" moling "of the i^^i^'«"<^..<^°'"'"'",'-"«- Z^'^, "yftf will In
- future be occupied by Fred A. Nlles,

Jr., Chairman of the Metropolitan A. A.

m
United States National LAWn Tennis As-
sociation, to bt:' held Fth. 7. He was In-
structed to apply for the national singles
championtihtp on behalf of the West
Side Club, and for the other competitions
which go with it. These latter include
thoiveterans', father ana son, boys'. Jun-
ior, and Junior douoies title tourna-
ments. There has been no indication
what disposition of. these fixtures will
be made By the officials of the U. S. N.
L. T. A., but there is every rea.'>on to

tr. Keglstratlon Committee.

HORACE MANN TAKES GAME.

Defeats Montclalr Academy at

Basket Ball, 28 to 10.

Horace Mann School's basket ball team
belltve'that "the West Side Club will be fw-on Its fourth straight "victory yester-
the scfne of some of the yearSs biggest

j
day, when It defeated the Montrlalr

*
"''^^"t'read at the meeting disclosed !

Academy repre?entatlv<^ In one-sided

that 187 of the Forest Hills Clubs mem- fashion on the Horace Mann court by a
bers had enlisted in the nations military ' f^^.re of 2S to 10. The victorious team
aJid naval service. Five members have !

1^' throughout. The Une-up:

made the supreme sacrifice, and gold i Horace M..(2S.) Position. Montclaliv (ir.i

•tars to this number will be added to the Ed-r K. r Stauffor
•rganlzations service flag. The deceased ^"a" Benschoeten LF Snyl^r
heroes are Lieutenant Gordon Boyd. ^""'^>'," }v ;.'

Ueutenant B. Lansing Satterlee. Lieu-
i S,^!^Krf!i..V

"
l' o

Cortnor
Farr.'II ..n. (r Ca-Mwell

tenant Marshall G. Peabody. LTeutenant !
'""''"^''K'' ^- *^ ""'^''

Percy M. Hiil. and Lieutenant Nelsoo Flow goals—Edtr. (4.) Van Fpiischoeten;

P Kenyon^^ •

^^^
<i! . l-ulleyn. (3.) Farrell. (2.) BurbrirtKc C2.>

Th« Troiunirer's rennrt for thA v*«r Edersol, Buck. Goals from foul—F.der, 2;

Jurt end^dXwed an improved flnan^cltl i
S""""'

«,ht™ii;-'Tr"''van-
^' "°~'"'

condition over that which was reported
; Vxi'.?.',.o, fl? ^v^^tm.., wiio., *o,- i?.,.r»n i"- ^- "''"^ „«„„„, „ „,

at the 1918 meeting No exact f?^ures
, ^P'»«i"4\,*-,,^^if^^^^

Rowland 21 19 20 2? 8.1. 0-83
were divulged. But It was admitted that anyder, Edenwl for Oortner, Referee - Ed

Ttiorv. I>« l.a Salle Institute. Time of
halves—13 mlqutes.

Althoui* many of the gunners at the

Ne'g: York Athletic Club are Bhooting at

Plnehurst. there was a field of thirty-

one nlrarods on the firing line a- the

Tr&vera Island trapa of the organisa-

tion' yesterday. Among the number
were several shooters from out of town.
Including J. 1. D. Bristol of Chappaqua,
N. y. Aided by a handicap of 7 In 25,

the up-iState member hud the satlofao-
tlon of scoring in every event.
Mr. Brfstol began his good work* by

winning the Travers Island Trophy, the
take-home cup of the day, on a shoot-
off from several other gunners. He then
scored legs on the Haslln Cup, the Club
Cup, the Accumulation Cup, and the
Ked Cross Trophy. The Chappaaua
gunner finished his afternoon's work by
winning the high handicap prise, after
several shoot-off*. All in all, (t was
quite Mi^me afternoon' for the up-'Stats
shot.
George J. Corbett and O. C. Qrlnnell

yed for the high scratch trophy. In
•Uie original shoot each had B5 out of a
possible 100 targets. The shoot-off went
to Mr. Grlnnell. The winner also scored
legs on both the Club and the Accumu-
lation prizes. Mr. Corbett had to be
satisfied with legs on the Haslln and
the Accumulation Cups. A win on the
la.-it named cup also carries a leg on
the Red Cross Trophy.

It was quite an afternoon for the win-
ning of legs. In addition to the winners
mentioned, B. O. Hedatrom, O. S. Mc-
Cutcheon. F. J. Ham, A. P. Bennett.
Dr. CiHVer, N. Webb, W. G. Allen, E.
D. Anderson, W- Bauer, and J. C. Tay-
lor all scored on the Haslln Cup. Ad-
ditional legs on the Club Cup were won
by W. B. Ogden, O. S. McCutcnoon, J.

H. "Vanderveer, Z. Rogers, F. J. Ham,
A. P. Bennett, N. Webb. W.O. Allen,

W. Bauer, O. C. Seebass, and J. 0. Tay-
lor. ^

''^
,

No less than eleven other gunners, In

addition to the ones named, returned full

scores of twenty-five targets in the
double shoot for the Accumulation and
Red Cross prizes. They were W. B. Og-
den B. O. Hedstrom. A. P. Bennett,
N. Webb, W. Q. Allen, W. C. Poertner,

T. H. Lawrence, J. P. Donovan, F. B.

Stephenson, B. D. Anderson, W. Bauer,,

and J. I. Brandenberg. A special at

twenty-five targets was won by J. C
Ta ylor.
The scores:

T.I. Has. Club Ap. Scr. ft

Name. Cup. Cup. Cup. Cup. Hp.Cups
W ^Ogd»n...3iS 1 2.1 .1 25-2 2.5 02. 12-100

J. I V. Bristol. 7 29 7 25 7 W 7 25 85. SO^lOO
F W Finch....tin 7 20 7 21 7 1.-. 44. .V>^ 79

Tl.,0. Hedstrom. S-2.'. 3 25 3 2.1 S 25 92, 12-100
f;. 8'. McCulch'n.5 'il 4 25 4 23 4 24 8fi, 1.—100
J. H. Van'rveer.I 22 1 2.-1 1 2.', 1 2.1 89, fi— 97

R S. Smith 7 10 7 22 7 IS 7 17 4B, 30— 76

R. R Debacher.6 19 « 2.1 .5 22 5 19 «1. 2.V- S«

7. Roeera .> ... .2 2.1 2 2,1 2 25 t 2.1 S7, 13- 9.,

F J nL«. ! ... .4 2.'-. .1 23 25 4 24 87. 18-100

A. P. Bennett. . .3 2R 3 25 3 iB 2 |.5 B4. I+^IOO
Dr Culver .... .0 24 1 25 1 •i2 2.1 92, 8—100
N Wehli 2 24 2 25 2 25 2 '^5 9.1. 12—100
(;.' J. CortTtt 1 25 1 25 I 24 1 25 95. R— 1(X)

W. O. Allen. . . .4 25 .1 25 4 85 S ''S BO. Ifi—ICO

W. C. Poertner. 6 25 tt 24 6 H2 fi 25 77. 2.".—100

T. H, Lawrence. 1 23 1 24 1 24 2.1 93, 8-100

.1 r lionovRri..l 22 1 24 1 24 1 25 91, 8— !«>

F.B.Steuhen8on..l S."! 1 24 1 22 1 2."^ »3. 8—100
K. D. Anderson. 5 25 5 25 4 24 3 25 91, 20—100
W. Bauer 5 22 5 25 5 25 6 24 77, l.S— 95
H. C. Priest 22 21 23 22 88, 0—88
H. K. Curtl....0 22 22 28 22 89, 0—89
O. C. Grlnnell.. 1 23 O 24 I 25 1 28 9.5. 10—100
J. r-ijrand'nb'g.l 24 1 23 1 23 1 25 01, 10-100

C. W^Stevens..2 20 1 22 1 23 1 23 83, 12- 85

COLUMBIA PASSERS LEAD.

Mlornina«i<i« Helohta ColUglani P«^

feat St. John'* Collage, 48 to 15:

Columbia University's basket ball team
overwhelmed the St, John's College of

Brooklyn five- last nlyht in a one-sltfed

game on the Blue and'white court. The
score was 48 to 16. Throughout the Co-

lumbia play was fast and aggressive, the

posstng was well c&lctuated and the In-

dividual shooting was accurate. The
St. John's aggregation, on the other
hand, dlsplayccl a poor defense, ineffec-
tive passing and ragged shooting.
In the first half the BrooJilynlves made

pne field basket Four more poirti came
from free throws, so that the tcnm nad
six points at the whistle against „,l-nty-
four Tor the Mornlngslde Hels^tB 'col-
legians. Farrell and Johnson were the
leaders In the Columbia attack. Between
tliem they accounted for thirty-two
Soints. Fraiik Kiendl.* brother of Ted
riendl, who captained a Columbia team

about eight years ago, displayed plenty
of ability as a guard and discounted
many attempted goals by the Brooklyn
collegians.
The lineup I

C^>lumbl», (4«.) Position. 8t. Johnl*. (IM
L. F

(3,1 Farrell, (8,) John-
Kennedy, Weinsteln,

Tlhon L. F. Goette
Farrell R.P .•. ^awler
Johnson C t. Wells
Klendl L.G Schmidt
Wclnatein R..O O'Brien

Field goals—Tlnon,
son, (6,1 Klendl. (.1.) _

Ooette, Wells. Butler. Goals from foul-
Farrell. (8,1 Ooette. O'Brien. (8.) Substitu-
tions—For ,Columbia: Horowitz for Johnson,
Kennedy for Keindl, Stewart for Welnateln.
For St. John's: Butler for Lawler, Aylward
for Schmidt, McOrath for O'Brien. Referee—
C. A. Roed, Sprtngileld V. M. O. A. College.

Tima of halves—Twenty minutes.

ST. JOHN'S PROTESTS GAME.

EASY VICTORY FOR XAVIER,

Oafaata Claaon Point Aeadanly by
1 a toj 4/

TCavier High St^Qors basket kaU team
scored a rather eMy victory orer the
Clason Point Military Academy f^Ye yes-
terday on the tatter's court, by a score
of 13 to 4. At the end of the first half
.the Xavler asgregation was leading by
10 to 4.

The lineups
'

'Xavlsr, (13.) Positlpn. Clason P't, (4.)
Gavanagh K.F. Bngiehem
McMahoD L.F Ncary
O'Brisn O.., Ysrgara
Herllhy R.Q , HlJey
Lynch L.O Yxnanaga
nskl goals—O'Brien, (4,) Herllhy, Neary.

Goals from foul—Cavanagh, (8.) Knslehom,
Illlsy. Referee—W. R. Fogarty, fiavage
8ch0pl. Time of balvee—20 minutes. . •

FAVOR NATIOWAL ATHLETICS.

INSTRUCTION.

n
FodaratloR Ltunehet Pl»i| t« Pl«e«

Sport Undtr Fadaral Control.

CI,4SVSL<AKD, Ohio. Jna. U^-A M^
tlonal movotieBt for the promuIgaUon
and furtherance of athletic and recrea-

tional activities, the director of which
will be appointed by the Oovernment,
wa« laupchs4 in a resolution adopted at
the', aifhual meeting of the Natlonai
Baseball Federation, America's premier
sandlot organisation, here today.
The resolution declares that the war

has demonstrated that physical training i

and public recreation Is essential to the
well-being and morale pf the peoide, and i

that baseball will be one of the biggest
substitutes for the local features ellini-
nated by the recent prohibition enact-
ment.

5 Months, 1 10 Working Days
(

I

•very minute of thorn filled with opportunity to eecure weU
gsylng pooltloiis ax Seoretarlee, Btenographers. Typist*, etc
todents who study by other methods take 6 months to learn

Aorthand and waste these predous • monttaa. We eavloy
Uie tnodem up-to-date

30 DAY SYLIAB-IC SYSTEM
which we eentrol and by whicit the arersge Uoon studetit is
enabled to write 100 words a minute after 30 days' Instruction.
If being 6 months advanoed in your buKlnees career means
anything you will beoonte a Moon School Student. At any
rate, you will ask for the Meon Cataknr. FREB trial Icaeona
and money back offer. Call, write or phone.

INSTRUCTION.

FREE BOOK
Let ui mail you
free " Foreign
Language atudy~
and full particu-
lars

FRENCH
SPANISH
ITALIAN

Record* Fit All

Pnonograplu

A-TOP t_
TRIBUNE BBDO
NEW CLASSES

Week of .Ian. 20
fl">RRErT
ENGT.IBH
7:15 P.M.

ilged.
the club's financial standing was better
than a year ago. The Secretary's repoi^
showed an Inc^-ease of more than fifty
In the membership rolls.

All the officers were re-elected with
but one exception. This case in the of-
fice of club captafn. William J. Gallon
was chosen for this office to succeed
ilajor T. B. Barringer, who Is attached
to the amay medical service. Mr. Gallon
is an expert on the growth of grass, i

During his term as captain, heplans to

!

experiment with the use of sheep In I

place of lawn mowers on the club's ex-
xensive grass acreage. !

Charles Scott Lrfinders was re-elected

:

president : Marshall S. Hagar. vice-presl- ,

dent, and William Alexander Campbell,
secretary. The Board of Governors, to
serve two years. Wis elected as follows:
Theodore lletzler, Clarence G. Heyl-
tnun, Waldo D. Hadsell and Stuart
Johnston. The Nominating Committee
for 1810 Is composed of L. J. Carruthers',
chalrnxan : Charles W. MacMuUen,
Ernest W. Mecale. Hugh U. Nehrlng and'
OtU Smith.

Benschoeten, |q; c. Seebass.! '.B 25 4 24 .5 25 .H 22 82. 20-100
• for Farreil. ' _..___. —

De C.ordova for

Capablanca \A^na>24 Games.
CHICAGO, Jan. 18.—Jos* Raoul Capa-

blanca. the Cuban chess master, play-
Ing twenty-four opponents simultaneous- woii' leg3"on"tiie Hallln'cup. the ^IlubCup,

J. C. Taylor 8 25 ^ 2.'S B 25 4 23 81. 2.->—100

H. B. Reece T 20 7 21 7 18 6 24 5fi, S.-i— 91

C. Stein 1 IB Oil 1 25 042 90, 10—100
WINNERS. ,

Travfrs Island Cup—J. I. D. Bristol. ^
High Scratch Prlie—O. C. Grlnnell.

High Handicap PrUe-J. I. D. Bristol.

Special Cup—J. C. Taylor.
All with full acoBSs of twenty-five targets

ly at the Illinois Athletic Club last night,
won every game.

the Accumulation Giip,

Cup
and the Bsd Cross

Prep School Five Loses to St. Au-

gustlno Academ/ Team.

St. AuguBtir«'s Academy basket ball

;

players scored over St. John's Prep yes-

1

terday In a close game on the St John's

court by a score of 23 to 18. The de- I

feated t^m protested the result on an
|

alleged illegal field goal.
\

It ia planned by the St. John's man-

'

agement to carry the protest to the
Catholic Schools Athletic League, under
whose auspices the game was held.

j

The line up:
|

St. A'st«ln's,(2S.) Position. St. John's, (18.) i

Brennan R. F EdnU I

McCarthy L. F Damlco .

Walters ..: C Newman
Morlock .... ...R. G Conway
Carney .......... ..L. Q. , Muiholltend.

I'neld goals—Brenhan, 4; McCarthy, 2;

Walters, 2; Bdnie, Damloo, Newman, Con-
way. Goals from foul—Brennan. 7: Damlco,
10. Substitution: For St. John's—McL.augh-
lln for Newman. Referee—Mr. Stone., 8t.

Francis College. Time of periods—Four
periods of ten minutes each.

N." Y. M. A. BEATS ST. PETER'S

Percy and Smith Play Sensational

Game for Victors.

special (o The Sew York Times,'

CORNWALirON-HrUSON, N. T.,

Jan. 18,—Before a large crowd Xew Tork
Military Academy defeated St. Peter's

Academy by a score of 53 to 43. The
playing of Percy and Smith featured for

the N. Y. M. A. Baldwin n.nA Isbester

of the visitors of SL Peters played clev-

erly. *

Lineup:
N. y. M- A. Position. St. Peter's.

Mernan, W L F
Noyes. V. R.F.
Forbes >• .C
Smith L.G ,

Percy R. G. . .
.. ,

Field Goal—For N. Y. M. A.; W
(B,) Forbes, (9.) Noycs. <'.). ^ ,^
Meenan, (3,) Marsh. For St. Peters: Bald-
win (2.) Isbester. Fouls—W. Jleenan, 5 out

of 6; Slant. 7 out ot 17; Grube, 1. Subatl-

tutions^W, Meenan for Noyes. Freeman for

Percy. Marsh for Forbes. Teeney for Smith,

May for Meenan. Miles for Freeman. O'Brien

for Kimes, Referee—Mr. Grow. Vermont. .

Umpire—M& Riley. Brown. Scorers-tMessrs Bs«lly_acce»»^bl»fcU cars, subway,

Asb and Lynch. ""— '

minutes each.

AnoriierLanguageMakesAnotherMan!
This Is the age ot spsclallxatlon—Bat the m^n who supplsmsats his special training
and education with a forslgn language doobles his oomnsrelal valu* aad opens
up new paaslblUtiss and n*w fields ot opportunity. Tblclc of whet th« lasrksts ot
South America alone offer to the man who c»b speak Spanish! Qnater haalaese,
higher salary and posltloa awaits the man who Is capable. <>

Too can learn a fordgn language at hems la eemfert

—

Id the privacy ot your own room. Tht velee ef tb* best
nstif* teachers will spsak to you, eorrsctly an# dUtlactly,
slowly or rapidly, as you prefsr. It will talk t« you
during your spar* raomsnts or (or hoars at a tlm*

—

wheosvsr you are In tb* m«*d ta lUt*it—until you bav*
mast*r*d th* eorrsct accent Md proauBelstlon.

Ton can acquire this great gift oa your own phonegraph
With tb* diss Moords of th*

LANGUAGE^PHONEMETHOD
and Rosenthal's Practical Linguistry

With this rasthod foreign languag* stody b*eora*s a
pleasant mental dlverslan. All tb*.old-tlm* drodgary •(
memorizing unnecessary nil**, verba, declensions, eta., is

«liittlnat*d, . Tou learn In th* natural way—the war yoa
learned your own tongu*—hearing th* living vol** pro-
nounce each word and phrase. Anyon* can learn a
foreign laiutuage who hears It spok*n often tnough. and
by tfal* mdlhod you can hear It as often •« you desir*.
It U highly endorsed and recommended by leading Edu-
cators and, Authoritiai. Send for Fre* Bosk, Dr. Richard
8. Rosenthal's "Foreign trfunguag* Study." or calf for
demonstration.

THE LANGUAGE-PHONE METHOD
M7 rataaa B«adiaf

,

2 W. 4Stb StrMt. Near Sih Ave.

OfPOSITK
CITY HAtl-

SPANISH

EIXM. LATIN
S:I5 P. M.

.Phone neebm^n MBS.

FRENCH

cl»»e»
eflroltlail

(:15-5 :H-
J:15li:15

P. M.

nalduin
. .. Slane
. . Grubs
Isbester

. Kimes
Meenan,
Massed,

Time of halvee—Twenty

Cl|tef ^tl^aoi
S Beekman Ht., ear. Nassan St.

"A very reliahfe School."—-The Glob*.
Thorough and Kffective Preparation for

REGENTS
. and COLLE(^ EXAMINATIONS

N«w Term Begiiu Jaaaarx nth.

"IHE Downtown High School"
astly «cce«Bibla ajj cars, subway, "L" Unea.
Commercial Department—A& 3r«aeh(M

LANGUAGES
\ —AT TH»—

Berlitz School
Hanhsttan, 38-M West Mth M. '

Brooklyn, nS-2S0 Ll\1ng*toii St.

Br the Berllts U*thod student* learn not
only to read and write but also to •VNDJOt-
STAND and to 8PBAK foreign languagea

TRIAL LESSON FREE
Terras roay be began at any tin*.

I CAUSERIES FRANCAISES
Saturday* at II.

ran to fusxkt 4Xd raafaa cTCDXim

MOONSSCHOOLS
1 llSHORTtlAND IN 30 DAYS IlJ

BUSIRESS
AND

SECVTAKIAL

SAVE
FIVE

MONTHS

,1

S* E. 424 St. (Opr Gnmi CaMral Statim)

S81 #. Mist St. aakwaj Baa<a|j

in C MM St (e^r.tkM A*.}, Bran.

214 Lini|>lea t*<eel. IreeUTa.

. CaMtracttre Acceealiaf, AJr»ce4 Acceeatiaf, Besiaeu L««r

• EreniBf CUaeee or CorraeyoudCTce Isetruction.

Bo this at our inviutloa. Judg*' for yourself as to th* practical
character of our ^courses and the helpful methods of our llwtnictlon.
Note how thoroughly and •ffactlvely this school c»n train you for tlie

hlgh*r and better paying pesltioiu of Auditor. Comptrollttr or Certified
Public Accoantant. Take advaaiag* •( this oppertaolty t« att«s4 »ur
classes this week—Evenings 7 to 9. •

MONDAY—Oenerai Acountlng and Law.
TI7K80AT—General Accounting and Lev.
jnCDNESjlAY—Advanced Aoceoatlng. '

TOOKiSDAT—I.aw. "" '

VBtOAX—Advanced Aceonntlag and Practice Iflgbt.

idea ror, SiBseir BaUAias. Phon«, CortUndt 4S6:-45<4.

^

NAVY i^EEPS ON WINNING.

Anfiapella Makes It 10 Straight by

Defeating Swarthmore.
gpeciol to The ytv York Tfmes.

AXNAPOLJS, Jan. 18.—Though Swarth-
more was expected to give the Midship-
men some trouble, the Navy basket ball

team won Its tenth straight victory this

afternoon by defeating their vlaitora, i3

to la. Swarthmore played well at the be-
ginning of each half, but could not main-
tain the pace.
With FarweU and Derlnger leading in

the scoring, the Midshipmen played at a
fast clip, and did some clever passing
and shooting. Swarthmore resorted al-
most entirely to long shots, Xew of which
scored. The Navy made a complete
change In Its team during the second
period.
The lineup

:

Kaval Acad., (43.) Pealtion.. Bwarthmors.at.)
Farw*ll L-F w Place
Banner R.F Carter
Berlngsr .,' ;C Stow*
Ooubl* ..r L.O ., Kemo
Watte^ R.O , . .>r< Clancy

Field 'goals—Naval- Academy: Farwell. <8.)

Oertngsr. (S.) Walter*. (2:) Bolton, (2,) San-

Ser, Lewi*. Bwanhmore: Stowe, (2.)

>nip, (2.) Carter. Benjamin. Foul goals-
Naval Academy : Farwell, & In T; ^loma*
mlBsed 1. Swarthmore: Stowe, 1 * In 10.

Reftre* — Mr. Benjamin. Illinois Ko'rauU.
Tim** ef balvu^pliO mlautae.

SCHOOLBOYS IN FAST SWIM.

Stuyveaant Defeats 8t. Paul's Team
In Garden City Tank.

Stuyresant High School's gwlmmlng
team defeated the St. Paul's School
wlmmers yesterday In the St. Fatil's

tank at Garden City, JU I., by a score

of 28 to 2S. Performances which eclipsed
the P. K A. Lk records were made In

the BO and 100 yard swims. The rec-

ords, however, will not be recognized.
In the BO-yard event W. Katz of Stuy-

, 'Vesant won in 0:27, two-flfihs of a sec-
ond better thah th* record. Walter
Kberhardt of Stuyvesant took the 100-
yard rwlm In 0:;->8 4-5, The record la

1:02 2-6. A dead h*at resulted In the re-

lay swim, antl the schools divided the
points.
The summaries:

eOO-Foet Relay Bwlm. — Dead Beat. Stuy-
n*aat H. a.. (B. Hu*l>n*r, Oeorg* Bau-
nwr. O. Lzbecker, and W. Kats:) Bt.

Paul'* Bchodl. <T. Omar*, D. Wh**)er, U
Bogert, and C, Feltman.) Time—1:14.

yanoy-DlTtng Contest.—Won by O. Bchl*ren,
Bt. Paul'*, with M 2-3 points; L. Bogert,
St. Paul'*, 27 2-8 point*, *econd: W. T*rry.
StuyTe*ant. 2g 3-3 point*, third.

co-Yard Swim, —Won by W. Katl. Stuy-
vesant; W. Etwrhardt, Btuyvasant. second;
T. Oxnard. Bt. Psul'». third. Time—0:27.

•OO-Ysrd Swim. — Won by L. B<jgert. St.

Paul'*; a. Feltman, St. Paul'*, *«con4: J.
8chl*bler. 8tuyve*ant, third. Time—2:40.

yiunK* for liletane.e,—Won by I. Lo««'y,
Stuyvesant. with 00 feet in .10 seconds; B.
I*lek, Btuyvesant, &0 feet In 42 Beconda, eec-
ond; B, Cnnard, Bt. Paul'*. 48 feet In i»
ecood*. third.

MO-Yard Swim, -*Won by W. Kb*rhardt,
8tuyv**ant; B. Howse, St. Paul's, second;
W, Terry, Stuyvesant, third. Ttm^-
•;H«-«.

•lair Swimmers Take Meet.
Swimmers of Blair Academy of Blairs*

town, N. i:. defeated the Beys' High
Scbeet natators yesterday In their diwl
meet, held la tba Blair pool, by a score
ef n to 11.

cOTBEK NEWS OT SPORTS
OM PAOK 3, SKCTIOM S.

Easy
*"'

3 Stores but of the High Rent Zones
to Reach Waehington HeighU Store, Amstmrdam Are., Cor. 148th St.

Bronx Store, Third Ave., Cor. 163d St. ' Yonkers Store, 16-18 Warburton Ave.

lay Is aDay ofCourtesy atOur Stores

The Tenth Genuine February Sale Is Now On
Big Reductions Throui^hout All Departments

•

special Piscount

and Terms tc All
U, S. Service.

Men <

:.v.^;. :;.% ^^V;?:^:sW|V.l''V^:.'^•.^^'':

Arts and (rafts Dssiga Four-Piece Salt, appropriate for living room, den or boya'
study; Stl-lnrh taiit« and frames of Hettee, Arm Chair and Rocker qf gsnuloa oak, /in-
lahed to harmonize with the brown Spanish art leather covering of backs and eprlna
HcatJi. Table is not mada with seat end*, as In picture, othsrwi** an Sxact
likeness. A rare bargain

Pnre Vlilt* Heked EmunsI
,B«d of sanitary construc-
tion, smoothly finished,
without cracks or seams to
harbor dirt ; 2-inch con-
tinuous head and foot
po*ts, f I I 1 (J d with Un
heavy rods. CIO CA
Any width ^l^.OU

ifewWkPtepdram
It SCHOOL *30*yBARy.
New Tork—T2 Park Av., bet. SS-SOth Sts.
Brooklyn—Cor, Franklin and Jefferson Ava.

PREPARES SPECIALLY FOR

! andCOLLEGE EXAMiNATIONS
alw WEST POINT and ANNAPOLIS
NEW THSIM BBGLMS JANUARY »T.

.
Send for Ciitalos A "SocGea* la Kec**^* Ezsas.''*

REGENTS
! PREPARATORY COURSES — BVOKIMOS.
j

Send for new Bulletin giving dates of ex-
< amlnatlonH, subjects re^julred for th« various
: (]uall(ying Certificates and outline of train-
ing necessary; also for. free vialtor's pass
lu class session. New term opens Feb. 8d.

: tSd Bt: V. M. C. A., S16 W. 2Sd St., M. Y.

THE BROWN SCHOOL
OF TUTORING

t41 \Vt»t 7Sth St. Phone Col. 88^4
Founded liOt. Rapid and thorough

preparation for examinations. Both sexfa
any ase. Begin any tlm*.- Pupils taughtHOW TO STITDF.A School With aa Atnuspbcr* ef Work."

Spanish Language
Conv«raation and buirin^aa correspondence

taught day and evening, hour or half hour
Iceaona, privately or small clasBes ; men and
women. PRUNERA STUDIOS OF SPAN-
ISH, 180 Broadway (until 7 P. iC), IM
West 96th- (uutU P. M.)

BOY OR GIRL.
Refined, cultured lady ^vlng thirty min-

utes front arand Central, In location with
best envlronmnnts, hear good schools, also
will give personal instruction and best of
training one or two boys or girls, age 6-10;
references. X 286 Times Annex. ,

Latin, Mathematics, French.

MISS GILDNER \

611 W. lllth St.

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE

Boarding and Day Pupil*

The Principal will be at the Main Of-
fice (Ulrls' School) from 12 to 2 P. M.
and from 4 to 6 P. M. dally to Interview
parents. Phone Coluntbus 744.

Boys' School, 7M St. • West Kng Ave.
Girls' School, Ml West TSd St.

CATAIXKJ ON REQUEST

^(CIFiEOOEj
Business - Steaography - Secretarial

Fifth Avenue and 125th Street
Ftnl IB Faculty, First is Equipineat, Fint b Placing Graduates.

r
" A great, live school. Insplrins- Its students \o success by

; being the moat successful li-.slnass Sobool In AnMrlca.

Wood craiduati^s command the highest aalarUs'b«cause tbpy sr* taught how to aam

60,000 Satisfied Graduates - Individual Instruction

PACKARD
COMMERCIAL 6Ut Year

THOROUGHNESS
it the kejnote of the Psclurd raelhixi of

biuineH training. Each studeat receive!

attention accoroiag to his requirem^U.

Unprecedeoleii demaiul for Packard
gruduales to fill positioiu af rcspoMt-

biEty u bookkeeper!, accountuU,
•tenograpber*. and secretaries.

BuiMing cpeciaDr constructed for
school purposes w>lh every requisite for

the isfety, hesllh, and comfort of the

ttudent. fndividua) advancemcBl. Enter
any lime.

Lexington Ave., an<^/55th Street

'25h10OsWl
L.«ani

Photography .

B Ijr Opportunities
NOW. ,Thre« month*'
couriw covers all
branches:

Matlo* riotnn—«tadl»—CoBumtrelsI
0»y «r evening classes. Practical Instruo-
tlen. Easy tsrms. Call or wriu far boaklst

(Sveelat Offtr to SaliUira ani/$aittr*.)
N. Y. Inatltate of PksfmrniBhr

Oept. 8. 141 ly. mh Bt., K. T.

Become a Double Enlr}f

Boo^^eeper \

IN SIX WEEKS
Jfany jbf th9 b««t tuid most progreaMtJ^

/<rm» are in nrgtnt «#»d of

ELLIOTT-r(5HEROp[R/aOM
on Billinff and Bookkr^pino mscMiies.
Thren to isir u-^ekn' course prrfectt yon
to fill a fyood-pavfnp pofition. S^isilu
Itaiyi^d onj intTpmsivit. Big firma mth
V8 to funUah cotApttent Blliott-Pith^r
Openttora and are pavii^g ercellrnt
satariss. Bert i« an opportMnUy for
the diM9aH*fi€d cI#Hc and booJck^rpcr to
h» SOMCbAdir. Call

[lUOn-ffiHERCOMMNy
W Psrk PIsss, N. Y.

(csth. mm
Office Hours: M-1.

)SE LFRITZ SCHOOto
334 FIFTH AVENUE N.Y, _5/

^s~laMuages
Our Lo^cal Method makes students think
In the lanKuaice they study, enabllnf them
to acquire It easily,

11th Year at gl5 Fifth Ave., ttttt Bt.

^ ^
Dwight School

I

72 Park Av.
^
— jj bet. 88-88 Sta

1 College ic Hesenta Eitms. SBtli rear. Moderete Vssa
^Aiso West Point tnJ Annipoil*.

Uakfi a »tudu ot the iniividual ttudmtt.

TriE UPTOWN SCHOOL OF
'•L'BCOI.B FRANCAISE,-'

420 W. 121st St., oomer Am-
sterdam Ave., near Columblji
University. Phone Monf. 48IX>.

MERAS" BTERN- SCHOOL

LANGUAGES
861 Madleon Ave. Rhlnelander IB8T.

Rico's Academy of Languages
tlSS Broadway. Cor. Seth—Farravut SIMS.

flpanlsh." PortuKuese. French. German, ett^

Learn
St BUCCINI SCHOOL. »fl W. astli.. Eet'lMt.

LANGUAGES ??-,„p

THK AMES FAMILY SrHOOI,
CHTOOPEIS, MASS,, offers every advantace
to chiltlriin uniicr 10 yra. Iteguest booklst.

rRKSt CATAI.OO OF ALL BCBOOLS IN
U. Sv^Apply lOU Timss Bld(., or ^OBe

Preacli Courie,
demolMllei

—i -— m ,~„
—CaaTeimites. utststua cIsmm. lus*
BltMhMd. Ptsss iitiidlii», «t fciSii.

ITALIAN. With or Without Teasher.
COt.lTMBUB MAOAglNB. ii2 Kassau gt.

CUsmen Stodlo.—(?oiiTAr«aUonalPrenrh;prlvet« 50e.
foreltnere lngtnicle<i ; R^eot^. 122 Weet 8<tb 8t.'^

Elocution,—Bncllah: Boston teacher. Mis*
Habcorlt, •.'IB W. loatb. Tel. Academy 8ia?.

FaK.NOH LADY of Paris vwliOies to fl>*«
lessoiie. Phone Lwiyx S840.

^snsrassfft&vn Sk

BUSINESS EFFICIENCY
SCHOOL

For Tboronch Commercial Sdaeatien.
8teilo«raphy. typewriting bookkeeplne,

rtlins and all eubjects incidental and
neceaeary to modern efficiency; bealnnow and take advantace ot the Dreeenl
opportunities; convenient hours; day or
*yenln«; rood positions for oompstent

Tsleptums T8W Murray ailL

Yotjn* rosn and womsa Jiut cominc from
school and hlfh school

: We furnish a com-
plete course, Including free uee of tjiw-writer and material, and when ouailfiedplaoe you In a position without eipenee to
r4'"-r,JL"'*"";^"

.instruction; man^ qiUllfyin five weeks. Afternoon and evenint
"."S^f- ^Personal applioatlon neoeesar?Ask for Mrs. Mackey durln« day or appW
at school, third floor, evenliijs.THE OLIVBR TYPEWRITER COMPAJfT

aiO Broadway. Kew York Clt?.
*-^^'

Accountancy
Classes Now Fonning

] Opening Lecture

Monday, Jan. 20, 8 P. M.
i By C. B. Couchmmn. C.P.A. (Mo.).

Yoa are invited to attend this lecttxre
without obligation. Write or tele-
phone Cortlandt 1465 for further
inlormation.

Pace Institute

80 Church Street, New York

Bookkeeping, Shorthand. Secre-
tarial. Typewriting, Gvil Scrvic*
Md SUnotype Deptrtmeate.
Dsy and Evening Sessions
Call or write for Catalorue,

J^SilQ&ie^

'Accountancy
—the recording and
the analysis of business
facta—must play a big

part in Reconstructioi
Production must be extend-

ed, leaks moat be stoppai
trade mttst be stimulated, ali

these must be accomplished by

executive action based on fsctt.

Pace graduates in every StUt
and city are a vital part of new-

era activities-^more Pace gni-
uates are needed, demanded.
Helpful vocational advice tnd

information about Pace educa-

tional ideali and results upei:

request.

Pace Institute
30 Church St. New York

ACCOUNTING
Coft—t. P. A. or E«ecutiTt

The shortaie of auallfled roes «i*

vomsn accountants at salaries raSfU
from IS.OriQ to (10,000 per year tt wlt^
oat pr«>ce<3*nt.

We rl»e a practical and thor«s«»
tralalns in a eientltically slmpIlXled vw
under the direction o( a body of n»tWi>-
ally known c. p, A,'s. ensblln* tlif

studsnt of ordinary educatior. lo nisW
accounUnf in from 8 to li: month»
We are tb* oldest Isetitutlon teaeUnf

aeoountlnc by hame-Btu4y, Hundred* ei

our students are C. P, A.'s. suceesafal
Cost Accountants and executives. Af-
oepted applicants ruaranteed MH»f»rtioa.

I>ow tuition, easy terms Kor parOeu-
lars call, write or telephone Wo.-tb Stl

International Accountants SocidJ

*M Broadway. N. Y. C.

1

1931 B'way (CStfc St)

1 ji .,,. ,
.^'"^ IHustratsd method with ^

also Shorthand. Tj-pewrltlin:. Book5eS&»
Comtnerctal Branche, and ' TS^Ji^r^'

Call or write for catalo»u«.^^'

kst

lSMSt«

-— $15.

Day School 125. Position's Guara<its«L

£st. ISM.

COMK SEB

CHELSEA SCHOOL
23 Yev* Exptrience Teacfut^Bofs

OOLLCOB TRKPAtUXqKt
AND BUSINESS SCHOOL

Neu, Tetfn Jan. 2l-8e«d for Cctaloa
\
U^ efSS ^tt"^^ 'VST'TiLv^^

PubKc Speakers Made
aad St. Y. M. c. A., sti w. tw St.. k. t.

HAU.. TVKBDAY. JA.N ;t ««;>, ^^y^„'CAKXKQIB

PRAHDESIGNING,
DressmaklM; and mUUnsiy tausht for wholt- ...wucuoai >»
si'^r'^u-b'iiJh'arire, "^jsla^tss "Ji"^

^'^^^o- "" '^~.e«. r.s».*;r_

SCHOOL, «t Wm* Wtk ai.accrstartal irmtnia^rMl:
viaual lastrueUoB: H-

im U. S. SECRETARIALSCHOa
snlnsntly
an4 sbtaf
catale> T. rrot. Msajrhw. It. A.. DlrsotiV

GENUINB: PRlVATB ,I.VSTRUCnoxT ,

SMreUrisl. - shorthand, bookkeepin*. etc.

t^.i^SLJ'*','* """ In laife classos: qujck

IRAWEL STUDY; ^f^^-^,
wiU set St coapanloa-tiitar to > or a taSS

HOME STUDY %^nT

OVER THREE THOL'SAND
GIRLS AND WOMLN

havs baan placsd by us in posiUons paylM

From $12 to $35 Per Week
Bpeclallio in a profession that has »•••

•stablished and made profitable by our chsl>
of schools, «ho only ones of the«r Jtio*. W-
•Pectlon ot the sDulpment. alone, frlli rttV
jea for a visit, // yc» trpect lo rstrr »•*
aess or to iarreose iwur fuming tarmM
cmr aseistaaee tcill W (w.'olMblt. lo vm.
Day. Eveaina uid Corre«i«ndenc« Courst"

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FlUNG.

_ Slnxrr BuiWinf.
Branehss: >'hilade!phia. Bssisa. _

bpQMV COMKEBCTAL SCHOOU
•» Wf«tclie*,:er Af. Pbertl
>eefcs*iiitiie l>«y. itiibt. Cttelg.

IXaTKCCnON—Masleal.

NEW YORKl:OLLEGE<=
OF MUSIC

EXPERT INSTRUCTJORS
IN ALL MRAXniRS OF Ml SIC.

„_. Tflrms .MoiVrste.
.,

BEND FOB rAT.*UOr.lE.
,

-l>aacta«.UfSTKlJCXIOM
(&BUVBWI ipM. tin. ••narroii* »»"

MANSFIELD gl^^SST
33 West 44Jh Street

ststsu Mh end «ita Ana
AH MansM U'Jsht; utrtitU I***!'
i MeiMil . Sweiai •tu.tiUoo IA "T

Tel. Vanderbllt ^

SSKUi •tu.tiuoo

Our ui»trurtt>« V9 <••"

peieot sad eeerr ««» l» i"^
uratad sad spuiaed u> tJ» i>>»^
Te« an hi<lt<4 to e«l! snd in»»
the schMl. "ttrmt naHnskic.

wt Asc HOT A rustic »W*
HALL—SMTIRE TIBf !• '*f

VOTtD TO TCACMIKS,^

Tl.Ai-Hl-,R. private, of any «iementar>- erads
sulijei t

; sonto hiith iiohooi sublicts bask-ward children accepted, any ac«. B 1013Times Harlem, ,

PRHATK Tnr>Ri\a -Teacher With wUsMpericnce -will tutor younR itjild. adolsl'gm: •4vlt with asflsctM tdWsAtiwt. AH*

REMEY
TeL CoL 4684. 913-915 M Am.
MmA far rrM lUiutratst »i*li* ^

WTKK DAILT. 1* A. M. TO » *• *—
MODUtN eOCIETY DANCXNd „ -

taucht by rjTInsd young l»d.' ; hours » •• »
W Wsst 4«ih .SI, Telephone 54^'^ Hivast ^

IItBmi'Cmn?«—Hwlaau*.

DALTON SWIMMING SCH(WL
SWIMJtflNa SClBlNTiriCAl4.T T^UO*!-

mif tU MMBHM B:ei^H<k^^»^k^_^k^
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MORE AMERICANS

IREEDFROMRASTATT

War Department Issues List of

Soldiers Who Have Arrived in

France from Prison Camp.

LIEUT. FULTON AMONG THEM
I

l^ew York Officer and Sevaral En-'

listed Men from Htin in LatMt

Group of Men Reieafed.

^ \SHIXUTOX. J«n. 18.—The War
p»p»TTmMit mad(> puWic tontght. a list

«f Ani-'nt'^ai" "^'lo have been released

trom the I'fermaii prison cftmp at R«s-

tstt sn.i havo reached Franc«. The Hat

indud-:' one officer, Ueutenant R. V.

julton. of -4T Mount Hope Place, New
York. The .-lUUted men are:

uft-KN?. R- !".• .*Hen. Ky.

oWENS. w. r,., rott»vil!«, renn.

rill- OEOKOK. trr«'i>cr.

T^vl, i" K . Springfield. Max*.
KFTTIT K. M ; 0.v«cr Ha.v. N.-Y.
1B--1S.1SKI. T. M.. Klmlra. MIcb.
itiR-'i.v D I' San Antohlo. Tn».
P?' I K.;(t!N(i: NHX>LO. CIir»r(J*lll«. HeniK
PK.IA.NO. MICHAKL. Dumonl. N. J.

r^lN'-:\ * J Kerport- N. J.

FIAT.WIK j^TANl-^r^AW. Buffalo. Jf. T.
Pll^.^;si,v <:,, I'niontown. Ky.

.rial MMH''- J ^ rersonvin*. Texan.
RBYNOI.I"'- B ' Daraaacua. Oa.
I'JUl e. L. 1. .Marton III.

yoATV C H. H . K.aat- W.oynjoiith. Maas.
n rr;o fH>.MKNicv> chirago. in.

ri Ti-;!. -K.NTU.NIO ir^rav'a Ijandins, Perm.
K.*Ni-Vf!T!l H M . Krt-donla. Ind.

RAT7-.. '» '^.. M^l*.now^l. Cmtarto.

l'jt\' H K. Jujfphine, r*enn.
ji., T'li:. AL>"KKt>.- Pittabur»h, Pann.

-

ilEEI'. 11. B.. WlUard, t'ol.

r,t:i,i I..\ S. J.. Vhila<l«l|ihla. Ptno.
REi''H I.. K. Catan.ivHIe.Md.
Rii.\WN H. vv . Krt*-. tVnn. \

cJ.E.^^'^-^- ^ 1*.. 'iSonierawt. Pann

LSBCH. CUEMENT. FrtdoiUa. Kait.
INGRAM, T. W., Waj-croaa. CSa. •

LIOHT. a.. 43 Av»nue D. New V«* City.
ijOHKBS, LBJROT, L>nn. Masa.
REl.N'HARDT. CliRIST, Shrbdygan. Wla.
RUSSEUL. J. St., Gamd»n, N. J.» .

KOBttRTSON. n. J.. AltBjnont. Ill,

SCHNBIDER, RATMOND. PlttafcUl^b, PtoB.
SCXWT, U»-KrB. L<!br»». Ky.
PHIKI.DS. -l^. K . Aetna. P<mn.
SMITH. V. F., Park Stprfnis. Texa».
STKINBR. ARTin-a 8«in Bomanttno. Cil.
8TDNE. H. v.. Ml. onvor. Penn.
STOl^. KUMKR. Vaniiort. Pann.
URBAN'OW'SKl, I... K.. 123 Alal>«nw Av..

Brooklyn, N. Y.
WKSL.KY, JAJtEa. Coal City. 111.

I-ORTKR. R. a.. BrottKhcsa. Pi.un.
QUKHl.VO. A. J., Cllaaaport, Pann.
PEUAKIS. JOHN', c.;r«n-e.

PERTLBR, JOHN. 238 Hiuaboldt St.. Bklyn.
N. T.

nAlSUER. FREDERICK. Baltimore. Md.
RAPP. E. H.. atannoo City. la.
.MIKZZKOWSKI. »•.. Btnghamton. S. Y.
MII.I-GR. .lOH.N. Ovrtng. HI.
MO.vrcOStEav, FRAXK. Blamarclt. N, P.
MOOBK, D. H.. Dunoaa. Okla,
MORUAX, JAMES. \-tBcenaM. IlW.
MIRPHY. J. J.. riM Molnca, la.
Ml-RPHT. J. D.. Wonham. Teat.
LYNCH, JOHN. Akron. Ohio
MUHLKE. p. K.. Ubrrtyvlllc. 111.

mLl.fCR. a K.. SevfarU, Texaa.
Another list of AmerUiana held vrt»-

onera in GermaDr who havo Ijeoti re-
turned tor France follows:
NEITZEI.. W. A., MtrMen. CaBA.

-

WYATT. T. A., Pragua. Okta.
WARNK. WIl.IiXJRD. AvBton. SW
WAUBRIDGB, 8. R.. 9taffonl»v<ll«. Conn.
BIUZWK. C. A.. Kngland.
MflRTOW J. E.. Hamilton. Om.
POZTER, J, lu. IndtaDapoliJ. Cftila.

"

PRlKSBAI-t;H. U \V.,,Daltoni I'enu.
(rlLJlER. RAVMOND. Emrlnn4 I"«nn.
litNTBEP^ C. W.. PottavlU*. Pann>
OLKTJft^CKI. F51ANK. PIttaburgh, Pciin.
GOCl-EX. B. J.. Gardner. Maai>.
HAUSWinTH; C. B.. Stehenw^tady. N. T.

BITIT. P.. A., Waattteld. M«»».
KINCl. F. W., Hutchinson. Kan.
MI.VrHSLI.A, ROSATO. Hartford. Conn.
.MEEHA.V. MARTIX, Dorcheatcr. .Vfaas.

LAMPHOK.V. L. 1... Whitehall. -V. Y.
LIGHTER, (i. A.. Carllal*. Penn.
KCLESCZEK. FRANK. Tr^lton. N". J.

,

nvsKI. ANTOKI. Natrona. Penn
OBRTEV. C. H.. Benton. Maas.
PFEIFER. K. X.\ Pltuburgh. Ponn
PAl-ONBY, B.. 248 Van Brunt St,. Bklyn,,

N. T,
rlEWCK. GEOROE. Boston. Mass.
QiriC-.LET. P. F.. (BS 60th St.. Bkl.vn . .V. T;
BLSHQC. JOSEPH. Llncroft. N. J.
BO.Nrit.N-I. I'GO. Italy .

BYEK. E. a,. Columbia. I*enn.
BLANCO, OIOROIO. Frankfort. N. Y.

JONES. A. K.. Chattanooga. T»nn.
8TEA.NKIE>yiCZ. W.. Moont Carmol. P"nn.
STACKS. R. M.. College Park. Oa.
»TA>"FORTH. T. E.. Evtrolt, Mich.
SX-LLJVAN. aTE>-E. Bridgewater. Penn.
SWAXSOX, S. J.. Slavton. Minn.
9HEIU)K. J. U. Brockrillf. Penn,

«r;.\';.'-''?'*^
-'•

ii„!:';iV;Sl?l' ^"/. '^""'- -rSEBEa ILrT.N^w Bl^mtleld. Penn,
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CdHAt;i)H C r< , Philadelphia, Pann.
v>'I.K. J01I>' Vtjwr. K.V.

ct^N'iCH-'.N'. F. Jl. .scranton. Penn.
COSSKlA.'i. THOMAS. Baytmne. N. J.
tiN.'^C'H-'^. K. J.. 1 273 41»t St.. Brooklyn,

OOOl'ER OSCAR, Buah. La.
(X>M<ROVE, R. J., l.ist Bedford At . Braok-

]:t, N, v.

«.R.Jii i. il v.. Kav-iR. Okla.
tiUWFi.ir.I'. C.UY, Oolson. Ky.
iJKOsoKR. K.. E., I'ocHaaet, Okla.
(.IjINI jl' -VATE, Phlla.lelphta^ Perni.
CVi.;ANOtv,-KI. WOJCIt:i:lI. IXtroit, UJcb.
D;U1<j1>:E, H. a., Brooklyn, ^r. T. .

l..^.^lra.:^. K, W' . Banfehamlon, N. ¥.
1/A\ !.^, .l.LOYI>. Wand, Mo.
KKEl,, BAiLEV. Drill. Va.
l;t;.\IK .•\\5lvl. J H.. .Natrona, Penn.
IjIA.N X .\NGtl.O. Italy.
Li'K NSii.N, ii.V.M. Jacksonville., Fla.
DIKT/ 11 E . Baltimore. Md.
W 1 AL.iH. Lli';i. Kocheamr. X. Y.
OOI-IK. B .\ , Burlington Junction. .Mo.
AUA-MS. L. J,,- Parshall. N. D.
.41AM.SK1 Ji,iE. Jlilwaukaa. YVls
'A.NiKlUuN. J1.I,1U3. Kane. I'enn.
A ;l il.AK.-EXRltJLE, Ke> WmC Fla.
AI.NIS.MA-V. NATHAN. 47 Boerum St. Bklyn.
ALLI-;.N, J. I.. Grand Saline. Texas.
Al.l.h'.s-. NORMAX. .New Bedfor<t, Mas*.
AI.LE.V, T H.. Philadelphia. Penn.
A.M'HrJtSON. F. G . Beaver. Penn.
a: i>r:ii.-'uX. LA.MBERT, HartfonI, Conn,
BAR.Vl-rrTfi. J F.. Stldhain. Okla.
BAKTH E. A. 31. I.,oul»,' .Wo.
HAini.KV. J. <: . New' Caatle. Penn.
BA.-i.-iKTT. i:. v.. l>hiladelphla.
SATf.-j. LEU I EL. Orme. Tenn.
Bt:L'.VEr,. M. t." . Johnsonburg. Penn.
».! I. 1. H,. Plttaburgb. Peon.
aEl.!,M.KJ;, H E . I'uukerton, Iowa.
BEN '..JTO.N A. 8 . St. Paul. .Minn.

BiC.NNiCT. HARRY, Poughkuepeie. N, T.
Hr.Nsnv. f. R. Rlverdale, lU.
BERGt;R.' THOMAS. Canada,
BRat-TH H. 8.. Liberty. N. Y".

HIOLEr. E. B.. Carlisle. Penn.
BKLL. WM . I5« E. 10th St.. New York Ctty.
BIRA.SZEWSKi HENRY. Erie, Penn.
;Ii*M,\VD O. B.. Bea%-er. Penn.
B<:>I,I,ER J W . Homestead. Penn.
Bri%YMA.N. HENNLNt;. Sweriw. ' _

,.

TAlP.r.R. GV3TAV. ::.'- McKlbb-n St.. Brook-
).•! N. Y. I

TAYLOR. O. ». Cldtown. Me
TUOM1.SOK-, JOS., ii.''-, M nare. Bklyn.X.T.
TM'v,A^V .s.\M. Pblladplvhia. Pnnn.
Til' '\li'HON. YV. E.. Tort land. Conn.
TH"\IP.-'>N il. E.. Turtle Cn^k, Penn.
TH.'k.siiKIM. K M.. Thompson. Iowa
THOHLTOi). ORVILLE., JasonvUle, lad,

TH"ii.\S, i R L«l>ai«)n', Kj-. i
TH' Ml'SON. SA.MtEL YV»T BH^tao, N. I.
TB'NF,, BDVr . Syracuse. N. Y.
TlilMKN.*!. niDU. Monlda. Mon. .

TRolA.NO. L. t:.. New Haven, t;orin.

Ti;i'l T.MA.N, L U. I>ewl3. Kan.
TRAPA.tso, FRANCISCO, Walla. Penn.
TP.r'JA.vn ICH. STEl'HEN. Calhan. Coi.
TKL.SKKTT. A E.. Chicago, lil.

rp.AI'ASSi:!, V!TALIAXi">- Italy.

TIR.NBY, RAYMO.Nl'. Klttannlng, Penn.
Tr;:.VEP,. G. E.. Provldcnc-. R. i.

lYIILKR, K J.. Philadelphia.
VAV'-Il., O E.. llacomb. I!i.

^A,x(t;. J. ^v, Carlisle. P«nn.
'V.J N'N~.\."i, K R. .Sornnrsi't. Penn,.
V.-:n,lV, I'HRIST New Et/lngton. S. D.
V:H'ilN M. V . Plttubijrgh.
WALTER. A. G, Buffsio. -N. T.
WaI.XO.N", R, J,. Browning. HI.
WaLI.RATH, Harrj, Philadelphia. Penn,
n AHU. u-AllRIK. Saluda. N. C.
WAZELBACU, HARRY. ;44 5th Av., Brook-

tM;:.vni.i,i> w, c, Ad»ii. 'wie-
tf ^rK-.^AU |.:k, JfiHN Harrison. Penn.
M: U:::-l P.AI.PH Som-r«e'. Penn
^•'!r:^^^ M. H. ^av.illc, .N. Y'.
Hi;.STr,\- t\- S .Ahona, Pfnr.
t*';P..vi Kl. PTA.NI.KV. PittsMurgh. Penn.
•.KSl,i:p.y. •;. J,, H-«!i.lam. .Minn.
'^•:I-.IAil^:. ', L. Hxsor. .N, Y, '

•\ ;i.Li.- F A i;i:i. Ma».i.
'VCKER.»ILV1I J. II , Hereford. «. D
'V'CKHAM D\NI.o:i.. Caldwell., Ohio.
>:i.HOIT. c K . Kansas. Ill,
WIL'JKV AI.ICX., Lincoln. N. H.
'\'I..«".V, J. K . Somerset, Penn.
v,y.<.HS. 1- H, i-|n. innati Ohio.
nirKonsKV, .IOSEPH,, MeKsesport, Penn.

I;ri.s.FIF:.LD H. A.. 1,361 Dean St., Brooklys.

'S^''''" >"^- Westvllle. ni.
KltKi KMNE. (i 1.. Columbus, Penn.
'TIMIKL^WSKI. .JOSEPH. Poland.
'aill.IJiA CAPJIELO. :S0 2d AT., New,

York ri,v
BER.MEK AI.FPJ-:n. Putnam. Conn.
' API A, piKTr;!.. imiy,
' AP.Th;i:, H. i'.,, Warsaw. Mo,
AMJRPWS, J D , Minvliie, N, J.
[^--Ht.K A p, lirrmlngton, Vt.
k'ATWKl'iHT. J .s . Whitner. Ark.
Ifih.r.H vvli.l.lAM.i mil Mountain. Mich.
-';'-"-'.'T J s

. Wl.-hna. Kan,
"RI.NK -A-. 11 wjlianispitrt. Penn.
i!RrK.K>, A 1 . HrooKvllle. Penn.
BP.OU.S. K.isii-:. l>-»sv!lle. Va,
8I-' KI-Elr, P.AHTHOL/OMHTW, Wblthian.

M', s«

"••IK.A.-:, .lOSKPH. Chlrago. Ill,
Bll.k.'J FRANK. Jr.. I.abel|e. Mo.
' HRl.-^TlE. I- V . Ixjng Island City, N. T.
'AH', 11.1.. y, ( , Mason Ctty, 111.
' AP.L. .' . w , .s>wp/jrt, PennJ
ARU>rl^• A H

,
4.'U) Dl^th St,. Brooklyn.'

'MAr-M^N, J. II, Northeast, Penn.
':aiu'j.:.;., J ii I'etarsburg, Va.
'>KRi 1_A. FRANK.. Carthage, .N. T. ;,

[HAMiLKl: K J , liarrlsburg, Ark-
HAP.M'i.s .iriHN Sugar Creek. Ohio.
Kf;iKTl:!;. . II MH. Oakland St., Brook-

lyn ,\. y
JJVIM-: IHII.IP. Irvlngton. N. J.
MOnRl.u J [.- Beaver. Penn.
W'.F.NNER. J p., pavlaon. Mich.
!;'.i:'';K.-'.>-- t, .1.. Ro<-he«ter. N. V.
' OMrTf.N p K .' TownsvUle. 8. C.
'^KAP.V. jr.HN. l.or,.hester, Mass.
'^NKl.T T A , Iiilguesne, T'enn.
*T.V;)..t-Ti:i, ^LiiKUT. Fertile, Minn.
i;ft*''-''^'N I'- * . iJiwrence. Maaa.
^;^i.^!^' [iv, \v r.. Minneapolis. Mtnn.
ASr.Kp.c.iv A. K , Hawley. Minn.
"f'KKF. K c, .-Jl') Monigoioery »!., Jersey
. .

''
,'> J.

i*,li-'''-. f: '•-, Glrard, Ohio.
-i, '•'"

' ^' I'eratur. III.

,TuT A ''' " «'''•• '*»Dn;
k; 1,1. FKP.r>INA.Nr>. Naw Brtgbtoo, Penn.
J''.\KP HAP.IIV. T«rklo. Mo,

'iKl'.HKHG. 1 . M YV. ll.'.th St.. N. y. C.
I'-'-', PI:F;1. c.ouldboro. l-enn
WHiTAKKR, T YV., Flushing. N. T,
,,;;^ilT. iiTHNIEL. Barnura. Minn.,
' l;AZl K. I- Lakewbod. III.

^, b, ^- '^- •* Rock Camp.-Ohlo.
// |.f,W.»KI. JOHN. Chicago. III.

pJkSf,- - * -New Hampton. Me.
r,;; J,'* '• •^o"- Ore.

.tU' '^- > W . Palo Alto. Cal.

't.'il'f'E'-- •».*• Cnlonvllla, Mich.

(Gulliver. Mich.
bury, Vt.

^
• «• t.

u>t._

I'vr i,': ""<EPH Wlliiensburg, Pann.
Vp.i?'^TZ. PI-rraiE. Italy,

rit-T.i^','.'^^"'-''- ""^ Sacred Heart. Okla.
a^"^ ^^' "'•:nJAI«IN. I-hlladelphla, Pen

. ^tlf: ''<•"''«« '• . Grove HIlia, Ala.
«^NfcR. ROBERT. Philadelphia. Pann.
ii*''„ l-AWRENCE E., Cawkar City, Xa
3«-ARTin-, JOE, Tuc«>n. Aril.

JfcLi > ''i'''^' ^- J- Holden. Maaa.
Ksi,"^'^' MICHAEL. 14H WllMa A»., N. T.
Rt"-f'.-'^;''EOR.iE M.. Han Jose. C*l.

•-KnC-'^"-"^' •' Kansas CRy. Mo.
^fSS^^^''-' t'llANK. Chicago. HI.

-t;?;
'.''!• .^"^"'"•'^S. Wat*rbury. Cona.

hA,. *^- WH'UAM. Toledo, Ohio.

\tll -'' ALEX. San Friuwlaco. Cal.

0|i - 'iEORGE. OaklandTonn.
iPni.n-lt-^'*"'' •'•'""" Ark.
'VI 1^2^' •JOHN. ,'.nlta. Penn.
i-pi'. JPr,"*- ""CR. Evanaton. 111.

'fA-<^.'i'„'^'-''ERT. 1'la.ervlUe. *M.
r-hnv'-'l*' •'OHN. Basset. Texaa.
•aif-'^tv!- "^ Springerlon. 111.

roVw'Ji^''' Wi L.. rfanfor^. CSl,-

'A ^»%Ji;**- P»*»b«r«h. •

L» Mt-v^Si?*- LINOI. fhlea«b, tlf-' HENDOLA. VIMCENT, 200 Kasi 107.h
«i-. Haw >-«rk Cttjr.

WILLIXGER, l..,344 K. 7th Ht.. New Yerk.
TOOMEY. JjVMES. Scranton. Penn.
THORSB.N. R. E.. Reno»-a. Penn.
KO.NOPSKY-. FRED. Russia.
KRAMER. B. L.. Shlppcnsburg: Penn
AR,N\srrRC>M. <:. H.. Kmmettsburg. Iowa.
CANCELLIORI. A.. Philadelphia. Penn
OBP.IRX. JEREJIL*H. Arlington, MaSa.
TRIERY\'EILER. PETER. Bt. Paul. Mtnn.
GOLDBERG. IRVING. T!* Canal St.. New

York.
GEOHBOEN. C. A., 511 'Weat 195th St.. New

VPToJf,' FRAXK,' «1 Waat S4th St., Nerw
York.

SCHSTEIDER. SAM, LOSS Tiffilir St., New
York.

ENCK, H. J.. Glendala. -X, Y.
WIIAIAMS. G. M., Henderson. K>

.

MURPHY'. DAVID, YVaahington. D. C
YVATSON. HORAT^IO, *r,2 East loeth St..

XeTT York.
l
J ,

BERGER. MAX. ai"" Vernon Av., Brooklyn.
GASTyELLANO, MICHAEL. IT! Heater St..

New Y'ork.
CARLISLE. RAYMONP. l,ebanon. N. H.
TAXXECK. W- E.. Rocheater. ,V. V.

Cl-fiEBEC. B. M.. Bvffalo. N, Y.

PoTEXZI. T. D.. Hartford. Cohn.
MALI.N'KE. EUAX, Russia.
ZWITROSKT. CZESL-W. Ansonla. tjnn.
VE.N-T1MIGLIA. 8.. SSS Mstrose St.. BklyJU
SKE^iTS. W, H.. Lockport. N. Y.
KORDA. J. M.: Hartford. Conn.
•JXU'LIN-, T. F.. Newhurg. N.^V.

..
- ,

GASH G, W.. flt4 «>»» 11^'h St.. New Yor«-.

FRIEDLANPER. ABRAHAM. liH Monroe
St.. New Y'ork.

icXIKBERG. HARRY. 32.5 Madison St,, Ne.v

Vork. _ .. ,,

ATORlC>. CARMEI^O. Roma. N. Y •

RICHNEP.. H. YSl-. Cleveland. Ohio.

McFARLATCt), ALVA. Cleo Springs. OKla.

SZOSZOREK. FBA.N'K, Efle. Penn.

TRASK. H A.. McKesn. Penn.
SPAGBL. J. F..|Erle. Penn.
SfHClCTTE. F. O.. Farmers Retreat. Ind.

A.N'TONrCCI. PASQCALE, Brooklyn. X. T.

DOKMLI-Nn. J. F.. Baltimore. Ud.
ABBATAB<JEIX3, ROSGO. DuQuesne. Penn.

ARSEMEN-T, J. D.. Thibodaox. La. V
CERABOXE. V. A.. 318 B. Uth St.. N. T7
GR.4CO. JOE. Italy.

,

FR.AXZ. J. J.. 21» May St.. Buffalo. N. T.

G.\R-MAN. B. F.,. Berlins Springs, Pann.
F.\RLEY'. B A. Columbus. Ohio.
FAR-MER. E, B.. Mineral Bluff. OS.
HC.N'SICKER. C. If.. Philadelphia. Penn
HOt'PEH. C. R.. Botlsvliie. Penn.
KARX8. J. CPloasantvllle, Iowa.
(URDELl^, FRANCESOO. OeVettUtd. Ohio.
DEFEo. I.UIOL Italy. __
D'ALLESSA.N'DRO. ANOEliO. MlHa-. P«»n.
KASZEWSKI. M.\NTONL Philadelphia, P»nn.
DAIGLE, L. P., Madawalka. Me.
CIECIBRSKI. YVALDYSLAW. Old Forge,

Penn. >

DIMICKI. LEON. Holyoke. Mass.,

DONOHEWK, W. M.. Tulsa. Okla.
DELLINGER. BARTON. -WHehtsville. Penn.
DWY'ER. P. V. J.. Philadelphia; Penrl.

DAY. 1'. m:, Los Angeles, Cai
REINERS. ALYVIN. Washington. l<. i'.

BREHMER. A. P.. Collins. Wis.
BOHJ^. GEORGE. 8t. I^ula. Mo.
TCRCO. A.NTHOXY". Sonierville, Mass.
MOHLER, E. H.. Frankfort. Ind.

BKUi, L. A,. Morrilton. Ark.
LEY'LN', ELI. tHlca. Mich.
BROWN. RANIiALL. Ileaeant Hill. IXilo.

BAHL. YVILLIAM. 1.122 Wllloughby Av
Brooklyn. N. Y.

CARET. WILLIAM. 912 E. 35th St.. N. Y.

CER.NIC. J. P. Johnstown. Penn.
RIEKERS. GEORGE. 1.022 8utl.'r Av

Brooklyn. -N. y.
WHIPPLE. WALTER. Neponset. V.l.

Y'AJ.l'RE. JAKE. Ilau^ette. Minn. ,

,';AIRE. ,N"1CK. GlBssport. Penn.
ROS.»lTt:R. II. P.. Csriick. Penn
Rt'BIN. U A.. BliiKhamton. N. V

ur.'-ll F. P.. Cheater. Penti.

riAVruSOX. W. H.. Purdy. Mo.
FILLIOX. I'. F.. Fell River. Mass.
FKI/'.AR. G. C' Hcottdale. Penn,
v:DWARDS. ARTHIR,. Meltonvllle. Ala.

KEMPSTER, CHARLES. Boston, Mass.
GI'.EE.NE. J . -I.-.I «4th St., Brooklyn. X. T.

EMANl'ELIJ. CH.\RLE3. Athol. .Vase.

FULLER. R. D., Velva. X. D.
ARNOLD. C. B., Madison Heights
PENTZ, S. J.,' Mount Oliver, Penn.
OIjHEN. J. D., Pascagonla. Miss.
ZIEMER. A. G., "Watertown, Wis.
COOPER. J. F.. Carlisle, Penn.
CHEVALIER. EDWARD, Fairhaveii, Mass.
HEl.'fKIN, ISRAEL. Washington. D. C.

KEN.N'IE, E. F.. Blnghamson. X. T.
XIHITA. CAS8IMER, Johnstown, Penn,
KOST.ANTY'-NOWICZ, ANTO.N'IO, Trantsn,

,N. J. -'

RADCLIFFE, STYLE.'*. Chicago, II.

SCI.MO.NELLO. CAI.AGGERO. Akron. Ohio.
KLEBER. J. A.. 1,4B<1 Third Av., New Tork.
LK.«PERANCK. PIERRE. Woonsocket, R. I.

HTEPIEX, JOHN, Pittsburgh. Penn.
8T..\.N'ATHX: STAXISLAT". Erin. Penn.
KOMESTaKES. NIK. Wheeling. W. Va.
HINTER, J. a . Rock Hill. 8. C.
NORRIS. ERNE.ST. puke. N. C.
BUY'A.N'OSKI. L. H., Terryvlllo, Ccna.

"Crlatane e t* Cemare.'*

"CtlspJno e la Comare." compoaed bjr

the brothers lUccl In ISSfr. and 'for a
tong time a favorite oiDcretta -with Ade-
Hna Pata as the Anctta, was sunK^' f«r
the first time at tjw) Metropolitan Op«ra
House yesterday afternoon. It was to
have been given JAn. 8 last, but the
Indisposition of Antonio Scotti relecated
the production to this matlBAe. The
cast was the foUowtas:

• Antenhi Scotti
Frieda Hempel

.,; Sophie Braalau
Thomas Chalinera

-Andraas De t^gurola
. .Giordano PaUrinlert

, Paolo Ananian
., PIstro Audsio

Crl8|>tBO
Antietta
La Comare
Fabrfelo
Mlrairolano ,,

Contlno del Flore.,
i:)on Asdrubala. , . .

.

Bortolo

Mr. Papl conducted. .The scenery de-
plcttnc Venice .Inf the seventeenth cen-
tury was painted by Pleretto Biano. The
stagv wan 'h charge of Richard Or-
dyDzki, the chorus tratned by Mr. SettL
The Operetta was isung in Itallaa. The
Eeneral performance was admirable. The
success was marked.
The history of " The Cobbftr and the

Fairy "—they used to call Crfsplno the
sherry-cobbler" when Roncont sung
the part—la the history of Its ca#ts. The
story by Piave Is clever, though the
nrtlneling of the everyday and the super-
natural is a wrench on our sense of
dramatic fitness. The music Is the
musk', of Everyman, othet-wtse eclectrlc,
otherwise not original. KossinI, Verdt,
Bellini—those martial pleasures of the
Cobbler in the second scene of Act 1.

are surely reminiscent of " Suona la
tronia"—a little of every one, though
not much of the Rlcds, pleasant and
animated as Is the score. It sparkles
like a false dlaTnond In the setting of an
artistic Jeweler, Frieda Hempel de-
serY-es credit for resisting the temptation
to sire " St-mpre libera '" in the second
act. There was the supper, the gtiests,
even a drinking song. In a twinkling
Annetta could have transformed herself
into Traviata if only Alfredo had ap-
peared instead of the infuriated Crla-
pino. .Vnd. no doubt, Mr. Sledle had
difficulty with " II Brlndlsl " which
would obtrude Its rollicking feattires
wlien Mnie. Hempel was singing her
I laborate aria in .\ct I. But who cares?
A musical comedy in the classical Ital-
ian style is " Crlsplno e la Gomare," as
full of fun as an egg Is of meat (tltat la.

a fleshly egg). Also crammed with
coloratura.
An unknown correspondent Informs us

that -the first New Tork performance
took place at the Academy of Music Oct.
24. l.StK, Max Maretzek conducting. CHara
l»ulsc Kellogg was Annetta and Rovere
i^risplno. A fire at the liouse caused the
operetta to be transferred for a brief
period to the Academy of Music, Brook-
lyn, (Oct. 10. 189S.) Again Kellogg ,-sang,
but with the great buffo, Giorgio Ron-
conl. .\a was told In THE TiMEa last
Sunday, Adelina Patti sang the part
witli sovereign success some fifteen
.rears after the original production. Eng-
lish companies In the 70's and 80's put
the prett.v piece in their repertory. Lulsa
Tetrazzlnl was the Annetta at the Man-
hattan Opera House. YVe have heai:d
Patti several times and Tetraziini once.
We like Orleda Hempel be.«i after Ade-
lina the peerless. Her touch Is lighter
than Tetraizlnl's: she Is more slender,
more piquant, more comedienne. Ye,s-

' tertlay she waa charming, her singing
blrillike. "The Carnival of Venice,
with more -or les.s hellish variations,
captured her hearer."* because of tlie vo-^
cal pyrotechnics: but we best liked those
few bars, so purely lyric and legato, in
the vision scene. Her scena in Act I.,

second scene, was brilliant, also bril-
liantly .sharp on the final top note. Mrae.
Hempel received an ovation. A splendid
artist she is.

.Vs for Scotti, his comedy and singing—
lie was in excellent Y'olce—there Is only
one word. Can't you guess It? He was
delightful. He liad the true via comica
and was tactfuli appealing, htimorous,
Crlsplno to the life. He, too, received a
rousing recognition. He is the last eif a
great artistic line of which Victor Mau-
rel i.s king. Segurola was funny as the
apothecarj'. Chalmers effective, -and
Sophie Braslau as the fafry was suffi-
ciently Impressive as an lialter\. Brda»
Kundry, ' bobbing up from .holes In the
ground. Her voice, too, was Impressive-
ly dark and sonorous.

Eciltor of Railway and Lecemotiv*

Englnesrlng a Pnevmonla Victim.

Oeorge Sherwood Hbdgins, editor of

Railway and liocomotlv* Engineering,
witb which ke bad been connected f^r
fifteen years, died yesterday of pneu-
monia «t bt» home, 380 Wadsworth
Avenue, at th« a«e of sa years.
£ioFn to Toronto. Canada. Mr. Hodifkis

woo for a aiUBber of years na/chaaioal
engineer for the Canodhtn P&dflc Rail-
way, Coming to New Tork City about
twenty years ago, he had since been
engaged in editorial work, and also
spent much Ume In scIenUflc research
work. He was first with The Gas Age,
later with The Rallirky Age, and then
with Railwaa^ «nd Locomotive Engineer-
ing,
Mr. HodglBs married Miss Sarah Pat-

terson, a daughter of the Hon. C. S.
Patterson, a Justice of the Supreme
Court of Canada^ and .she, with three
DroUiers, surY-lve, Brig. Gen. WllUai*
Hodgins, who has just returned to
Canada from France ; Hon. Frailk E.
Hodgtns of the Supreme Court of On-
terlp and Frederick B. Hodglns of New
a orlc
The funeral wUl be held at the home

•^ 1 o'clock this afterneon, and the body
win be taken to Toronto for Interment

"Prophete" for French Hospital.
Meyerbeer's " Le Prophete " was re-

peated at the Metropolitan last night
in the annual benefit for the French
lio.^pltal. Signer Caruso headed' a fa-

miliar ca.st. while for the first time
.vime. Matxenauer reappeared as l'"ldes.
There was a. large attendance. Iiicliul-

lug many of the representatives 'Uat

France in America dtnrlng the war.

GEORGE S. HODGINS DIES.

Obituary Hotes.
EDWARD OYVEX. a ConTederats Veteran

«..! •"'5.'!^*^-** "^^ hora«, 171 -wrest .-^Inety-

Id
"*""*• "' pneumonia. He was 81 years

AIXEN B. SMITH, editor of the Parkers-burg Sentinel, Parkersburg, W. Va., died at
JUS noma there yesterday of pneanioala fol-lowing influenza.
Jnss FRANCBS HOLtiB, a l-eUred writer,

aied yesteiday at aer home, 81 Wast MWth
btreet. She was bom Id Kngland slxiv-sevan
years ago and for elghtean yeara had lived
In this cIt.T.

JACOB BIX8WAKOER. 43 years old. ofthe firm of Blnawanser * Goldsmith, monu-mental dealers of Brooklyn, died yosterday
of double pneumonia at hia home, 1.682Fony-aecomr Street. Brooklyn.
D0UGLAS3 HOKATIO 8NTDER, choir di-

rector In tha Broada-ay Reformed CHturch,
Patarson. N. J., died at St. Joseph's Hos-
pital there yesterday at the age of 55 years.He lived at 231 Broadway. Paterson.
WAI,TER 8. EMENS, who was United

States Consul at Shanghai, China, for nine
years, died on Jan. lo at Shanghai, In his
fl?,""' >"" He first went to Shanghai In
1»81 as representative of ths Americiui Tra.d-
Ing Company.
CHABLES SCHAEFER. Sr., head of the

firm of Charles Schaefer * Bon, hay and
gralw dealers In Brooklyn, and for thirtv
year* a member of the New Y'o-is
Produce Exchange, died In St. Luke's Hos-
pital on Friday In his sixty-seventh year.
The flev. FRANCIS B.*SSI. 39 years old.

brother of the Kav. Victor Baasl. asatstaat
rector of the Roman Catholic Church of
St. Lucy, In East 104th Btreet. died Friday
at Hawthorne, X. Y".. of oiveumonla. Hewas ordained In Dallas, Texaa. where he
aajrvad for five years.

AMIVEL DELACRtlS, a . clvfl engineer,
wha supervised the bulldlrig of many big
railroad bridges anH systems In Central
America, died yesterday at St. Luke's Hos-
pital of influenza. He was bom in Central
Amartca twenty-eight years ago and had
lived at ,73 Riverside Drtve.

l)r. - 8IMBOX H. GUILFORD, for manj-
years Dean of the Temple t;nlverslty Dental
School, Philadelphia, and widely known as
an authority on dental practice, died yea-
terday. In 1P15 Dr. Guilford,' then 74 yeara
old, organised a dental unit to serve with the
American Ambulant in. France,
:.STKPHEX TABEK BATLBS, formerly
for twenty-five yeara with the banking haose
of Oilman a Son, died on Wednesday at
his home in Port Jefferson', L. L, 1^ his
sixty-fourth year. Mr. Bayles waa bom in
the Bayles homestead at Port Jcffieraon. HIa
father was the late Jamea Bayles.. founder
of the Bayles shipyard.

NEWMAN RICHAICDSON, 38 years old,
for the last year connected with L, Rlch-
aMsoB & Co.. Inc.. importers. 752 Broadway,
died yesterday .morning of pneumonia at his
home. 140 West Fifty-eighth Street. Ho waa
bom In Birmingham, England, and waa a
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. Rlchardaon, sow of
Port 'Elliabeth. South Africa, •

|HERMAN WAGNER, a clerk In the Tax
Department In Brooklyn for thirty years and
at one time prominent In Rejiubllcan politics
In that borough.' died yesterday at his hom^.
.10 Fillmore Place, Brooklyn. Mr. Wagner
waa the brother of former Coroner Km*^
C Wagner and Captain Henry 'Wagoer of
•Engine Company 21>t. ' He was OP yeai» old.

THOMAS A. 'WILSOX. an akl-tlme poU-
tlctan In Brooklyn and President of the De-
partment of Taxes and Assessments In the
City of Brooklyn from IS«! to 1S04. died
yesterday -^at his home. .t4t! Clinton Street,
Brooklyn. In his elgftf.v-slxth year. Mr.
Wllsoa settled In Brooklyn in 1W<0 and dui^
Ing ths civil war was a United States In-
spector of Arms for the Esatern Department.
He had also se'rved as a Tax* Assessor ftr
the City of New Y'ork, retiring In 1902,

AN-SO.V MVUON BAN'G.S, «0 year.* old,
formerly an engineering contractor and for
the last two yeara associated whh Edward
Schwab at Bethlehem. Penn., died -Wednes-
day at the Presbyterian Hoj^ttal. Besides
his widow he la survived by a daughter.
Mrs. Lorenio Armstrong. ' of .% East Fifty-
first Street. Mr. Bangs was contractor for
the Soo Catkal locks, the Delaware River
Water Gap, and other Important Government''
a'orks.

DR. THOff/TAS KELLY DEAD. .

Charactwlied by Mgr, MoonAy aa
"Apoatia of Weat Side Poor."

Dr, Tliomas Kelly, for thl*'ty-four
years a widely known physician on the
west Bide, died Friday morning in his
carriage as he was making his four-
teenth call for the momin» In West
Sixty-first Street. His homo was at 357
West PIftykseventh Street. For a quar-
ter of a century he had been in com-
fortable circumstances-'" and he waa
happy to give medical attention to all
who called at his office regardless of
the pro.xpect of pay. Dr, Kelly Was
clvaracterised by Mgr. Joseph . F.
Uoonay, Vicar General and Adminis-
trator of the Diocese of New York, as" ApoBtia of the West Side Poor."Bom In Fairfield. Conn,, fifty-five
years ago, he was graduated from the
Medical School of the NtM? York
University in 1884, and at oace took up
the practice of medicine in this city.
He was on the staff of consulting physi-
cians of St Vincent's Hospital, visiting
physician at St. Lawrence Hospital, the
Catholic Institute for the Blind, and
Seton Hospital at Spuyten Duyvll.

Memorial for Brooklyn Soldiara.
,
A -memorial service for Colonel Ber-

tram T. Clayton and Captain Harry A.
Bullock, two prominent Brooklyn men
who lost their lives in the war, will be
held this evening !n the Hanson Place
Methodist Church, Brooklyn. Colonel
Clayton and Captain Bullock were on
duty la a headquarters building at the
battle lines in Franco when the structure
waa destroyed by a bomb dropped by a
German aviator, both being kiUeo. Cap-
tain litillock waa for more than ten
years a member of the staff of Tub NbW
YokK TncKS. He was later assistant to
Timothy S. YViUlams, President of the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company.
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ALMA GLUCK DEHGHTS.

She Sings to Great Audience, with

Efrem ZImbalist at Piano.

Alma Gliick sang In Carnegie Hall
yesterday afternoon, with Efrem Zlm-
ball.ot, her' violinist husband, at the

piano, and a wee girl up In the boxes,

making all the family present except

Marie Virginia's new brother, born In

Novehiber. There was a great audience
to show the public delight at hearing
again a prima donna of New York's
own who has stepped to the front rank
In a decade. ':j

Ixjuis Salter announced from the stage

that Mme. Oluck had a cold, but wished
to sing rather than uisappoint her
frlenda Sing she did. wltli admirable
humor, .from Dl Lasso's " Quand Mop
Warl Vlent de Dehors " through a score
of songs to "Auld Daddy Darkness,"
bv Sidney Homer. She gave charming
old English airs, a Russian group In-
cluding twp of Rachmaninoff, new Ital-
ian and ifpanlsh lyrics, bits by Ganz
and Treharne, and " The Shepherdess "

of. the late Edward Horsman.

Ethel Leglnska Plays for Benefit:

Ethel Leglnska appeared yesterday
afternoon at Aeolian Hall, playing, with
more deference and less display than
sensational pianists are wont to do, a
program of four composers. There were
Chopin and Liszt, of course, .but It was
not a day for tornadoes, and the Bee-
thoven sonata, op. ."iS, was marked by
artistic restraint. More than half the
titlea in' a printed bill were from the
American MacDowell. his New England
Idylls and sea pieces, the "Witches'"
and " Shadow " dances. The recital was
a benffIt for the . ManssssB Induatrtal
School.

Frieda Tolln, Pianist, Makea Debut.
Frieda. Tollh w^as a debutante In Aeoli-

an Hall last evening. She la a young
pianist from McKeesport, JPenn,, at evi-

dent amMtion and tasts. and her pro-

f;i
am put to proof both brain and fingers

n Its range from Beethoven's s<mata,
op. 27, No. 2, to Liszt's fantasy on
' Kigoletto,

"

\

Today.
Royal J. Davis wifl speak on " Ylcious

Y'lnues and- Virtuous Y'ices " at the Wood-
stock Branch of the Public Library at
II A. M. '

The annual meeting of the Home for Aged
and infirm Ilfbrews will ho held at the
home at II A. M.
Dr. YVilllam McAndrew. Associate Super-

intendent of City Schools, will speak on
^ " The Schools afid Americanism " before the

Inf:titutlonal Synagogue at the Mount Morris
.Theatre at 11 A. M.
lAjpat Ral. editor of Young India, will

lecture at tiie People's House Forum on
" India: lu Place In World Polltlca," at
2:.10 P. M.
The Women's Roosevelt Memorial Commlt-

tee »1II hold a meeting In honor of Theodore
Roosevelt and to discuss plans at the hoiY^
of Mrs. John Henry Hammond, 9 East
Ii'Inety-flrst Street, at .3 P. M.
- Dr. S. Parkes Cadman will lecture on
" States and Statesmen " at the Bedford
Branch T. M. C. A. In Brooklyn at 3 P. M.

Charles Comon will lecture on " The
YVorld Crisis and the Failure of the Intel-

lectuals before the ' Secular Itkwtetj', 131
YY'est 125th .Street, at .'!:1.Y P. M. :

There wilt be an organ recital by Profeaaor
Samuel A. Baldwin tn the Great Hall of
City Gollete at 4 P. M.
Mrs. Herbert Adams will lecture on " Early^

American Sculpture " at the Metropolitan
Museum at 4 P. M.
The birthdays of Alexander Hamilton.

Benjamin Franklin. Robert B, Lee, and
Slonew'sil Jackson will b« celebrated at St.
Marl^s-ln-the-Bouwerle at 4 P. M.
Dr-VGranvllIe Stanley Hall. President of

Clark University, will lecture on " The Con-
tribution of Living Religion to Modem Psy-
chology " at St. Mark's Hall. Temh Street
and Second Avenue, at 4 P. M.
The Auxiliary Volunteer- Corps of the Fire

Department will give Its first annual benefit
entertainment at the Hippodrome In the even-
ing.

Dr. John H. Randall will speak on " Prob-
lems of .N'atlonallam " at the Mount Morris
Baptist Church in the evening.

Bruce Cameroii. who was a prisoner In
Germany, will talk about " German Pria-
ons " at the Bedford Preabyterfan Church,
Brooklyn, In the evening.

The Commlcalonor of Public Marketa, Dr.
Day, wiir speak on "Milk and Markets for
Six Million "

, at the (urum of the Lanox
Avenue L'tvllarlan C3)urch at S P. M.

John Spargo will apeak on " Why I Am
Opposed to Bolshevism " undar the auspices
nf the Brooklyn Clvlo IToruro at I-ubllc School
iM. In Brooklyn, at 8 P. M,
Alfred W. Martin will speak on " Moses

and the Ten Commandments " at the Ethical
Cullura Maatliig House at 8 P, M.
Mols-saye J, Olgin will apeak on " The Roa-

slan Crisis " under the auspices of the Pao-
ple's Institute at Cooper Union at 8 I». M.
Elmsr K. Fraoka wlH lecture on " Perma-

nent Peaoa " at the Broadbttrat Theatre at 8
P. M.
Public Service Commissioner Travis H.

Whitney will speak on " New York's Trans-
portation ProbUms" before the Frea 8yna-
gogue Forum at »:tn P. M.
Colonel YV. A. Blahop. the Britiali aca, will

lecture -on " Air Fighting in Flandera
Fields" at thn I.*xlnKton Theatre for the
benefit of ths War Relief Fund of the tlubln-

stala Club at HSJ) P. M.
Tomorrow,

The annual meeting of ths Corporation ef
tlva Metropolitan Museum of Art will be held
at the Museum at 4:80 P. M.
Bepresentattvea of New Tork Jewiy will

have a reception In honor of Barnard O.
Richards at tha llotal McAlpIn tn the evan-
Ing-

Arthur J. Westermayr wDI deliver the
first of a series of lectures on " Tha Art
of Public Speaking," under the ausplosa of
the Seward Park Conununlty Centra And the
Board of Education; at Seward Park Sehool
at 8 P. M.
Major John T. Axton, Chaplain port of

•mbarkatlon, will spcalc on " War Camp
Commualty fiervlce Clubs " at th* annual
meatlag of the Inner Mission Society at tha
Lutberaii l^hurch of the Advent at 8 P.,M,

I Tbara WIU be a maattog, bi tha iBtarast of jha avoilog.

the Interchurch Emergency Campaign at tlie

I'Yfth Avnttue Presbyterian Church at S P. M,
Lajpat Rai, will lecture' on, •' The Govern-

ment of India*'' in the People's Hotsse at
8:15 P. M.
Professor Frederick K. Morris of Columbia

University will apeak on " The Fourth Y'ear
of the War " at a general meeting of the
Academy of Sciences at the Muacum of Nat-
ural History at 8:15 P. M.
Ell Benedict will deliver an illustrated lect-

ure on " Building the Victory Ships " be-
fore the Polytechnic Section of the American
InstltIKe of the City of New York at the
Enginoaring Socictlea' Building at S:IS P. M.

Toeaday,
"Father Knickerbocker' and His Family/*

w-ill be the subject for discussion at tha
monthly meeting of the Council of Jewish
Women at TeMple Beth-El at 2:15 P. M.
Professor Adolph Cohn will letrture before

the Alliance Francatse at tha Hotel Plaza at
4 P. M.
Dr. Gaorge E. Y'Incent, President of the

Rockefeller Foundation, will speak at the
annual meeting of the New Y'ork Kindergar-
ten Association at the Rlti-Carlton at i
P. M.
An Inauguration meeting of Pollsb AtHbl-

lary No. 17, American Rod Croaa, will be
hold in the Hotel Gotham at 4:49 P. M. ,

Jeremiah Milbank will give a dinner in
honor of Sir Arthur Pearsol) at Dclraenieo'a
In the evening.

Kva Oautler, Maria Kent, and others will
give a concert of eariy French Provencal
folksongs, under the auspices of the Peo-
ple's Institute, at Cooper Union at 8 P. M.

Wednesday,
Sir H. Bablngton Smith will be the guest

of honor at tha luncheon and aonnal meet-
ing of the Pilgrims at the Waldorf-AstOrta
at 12:30 P. M.
The Draco .t:nub will have a noonday din-

ner at Lussler's Restaurant, 140 Broadway.
Tha Fellowahip of Goodwill of Hunter Col-

lege win have a Britaln'a Day program at
the college auditorium at 3:30 P. M,
Major Gen. Daniel Appleton wUI review the

9th Coast Artillery. New York Guard, at the
armory In tha evening. <

Mrs. Anita C. Block of The New York Call
will speak on " Democracy or Socialism "
before the Humanitarian Cult fonun, at S86
West End Avt^ua. at 8: IS P. M.

Thursday.
The Rev. Dr. Newell Dwlght Hillis will

talk on ' The caturch In the New Age " at
Old 8t. John's M. E. Church at I P. M.
Dr. Samuel it. Zwemar of Cairo wHl

speak on " The Navc-Outlook In. tha Moham-
medan World " and tha Rev. Charles L.
Ogllvie of China on ' The Opportunities
Among Chinese Moslems" at Uhe Marbia
Collegiate caiurch at 8 P, M.
George R. Ktrkpatrick will Icctura oa

" Kasonrees for Social Welfare " In the
Piople's Houae auditorium at 8:15 P. M. ,
Janetts Boynton will lectors on "-Antl-

Vlvlsactlon " before the Pamphlllana at 228
Lenox Avenue at 8:45 P. M, '

FrWay.
Marie L. Rhedlock will- speak on " The

Story: Its Joy and Uses " under ih^ aus-
pices of the Henri' Street. Bettlament at the
Neighborhood Playhouaa at 0:30 A, M,
Daniel D«an will speak on " Improving

Potatoes by Selection " at SOS Schermerhom
Hall. Columbia University, at 4:15 p, M,
and In the saroa placs on " Essential Cult-
ural Factors of Potato Raising" at 8:15
P- M.
Relatives and friends of 'the 306th Field

Artillery will hold a maas meeting at the
Manual Training High School in Brooklyn at
8 P. M.
E\f«rett Dean Martin will speak on " Our

Crowd Ideas of Domocraoy " under tha
auspices «t the Pct^ple'a Instttota at Cooper
Union at 8 P. M.
The 7th Regiment, New York Guard, will

parade In honor of Olonsl Willard C, FIsk
at tu armory at 8:10 F. M.

,' Saturday. I

Sooft Naaring will lecture on t' Botahav-
lam 'f In tha Band School at II A.'M.
Tha tenth aniiual dinner of tha^ Olsratand

Democracy will ba at tba Hotsliaavsy ,tn

iOttta
BARRV.—.vt Yonkers, Jan. IS. to Mr. and

Mrs. John L. Barry, Jr., a daughter.
BRO.MBERGER.—T6 Mr. and Mrs. Max A.

Brombergar, (nee Else HIrsch.l a daugh-
ter, Ruth Janice, Thursday, Jan. 0, 191!>.

GAINES.—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Gaines
rBeatrice Wallsch) of 176 West 87th St.
aanounca the birth of a daughter on
Thursday, Jaii. 1«, 1919.

JUSTER.—Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Juster. (n«a
Rose LIpman,) of 1,!>32 Crotona Parkway,
announce the arrival of a son at «he

. Lyln»-In Hospital, on Saturday. Jan. 18.
N'yMAN.—To Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph Nyman,

!
(ne.* Sadie llaiidelHraan,! a son, Jaa. 11,

J mo. at Sydenham Hospital.
Tt"L«IN.—Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Tulcin,

fnee Minnie Frank,) of 1,461 4<Ith St..
Borough Park, announce the birth of a
son. Jan. 13. Jewish Hospital, Brooklyn.

ACKEnMAXN.—Mr. and Mrs. Julius Aiiker-
raann of 182 East 80th St. announce the
bar mlt!:vah of their son. Leonard, at
Temple Rodeph Sholom, 63d St. and Lex-
ington Av.. Saturday, Jan. 25, 1919. At
faouM Sunday, Jan. 28, from 3 to 6. No
cards.

GITTLER,—Mr. and Mrs. Adolf GIttler of
260 Riverside Drive annotmce the bar
mltivahof their son, Sidney J., at the
Temple B'nal Joahumn, 8Sth 8t,, between
YVest End Av, and Broadway, on Satur-
day, Jan. 25. 1»1».

PARKER.—Mr. and Mra. Maurtco Parker of
t.84& 7th Av. announce the bar mitzvah
of their soo, Irving, on Saturday morn-
ing, the 25th of January, 1919, at the
Temple, Mount Zlon. 30 West 1191h St.

ROSENBERG.—Mr. and Mrs. Philip H.
Roseiy>erg, 421 Ocean Parkway, Brooklyn,
announce tha confirmation of their, aen,
Myron, on Saturday, Jan. 25, at Temple
•nffereth Israel, Dltmas Av, and West
St., Flatbush. No caids.

COOK—VAN COTT.—Mrs. Daniel M. Y'an
C:ott annourxea the engagement of her
daughter. Helen Breechard Van Cott, to
Mr. Harold M. Cook at Oswego. N. Y.

GOLDBERG—LESSER.—Mrs. Jeanette I>8Ser
of 56 Ft. YY'ashington

,
Avenue announces

the engagennanc of liar dau^ter. Hor-
tenae J., to Mr. .Sam (|ioldbers.

GREEXBAUM—STER.N'.—Mr. and Mra H..
M. Stem of Far Rockaway announce the
engagement of their daughter, Helen, to
Mr. Frederick Groenbaum of New York.
Reception Sunday, Jan, 26, at the Hotel
McAlpln, from 3 to 6.^ No cards.

HOLLANDER—SIMOX.—Mrs. S. Simon of
4d5 FY>rt Washington Av. announces tha
betrothal of her daughter Elizabeth to
Mr. Marcus Hollander.

JACOBS-^LANTZ.—Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Glantz of 54 Waat tI9th St. aimoonea
the engagemant of their daughter Alty
to Meyer Jacoba.

KATB—MBNDEI.SON.—Mrs. M^ndalson. 601
Weat 191st Be, anaounces engagement of
her daughter, Pearl, to Charles L, Kaye.
At home Sunday, Feb, 2, from 3 to 6
P. M.

LKVINB-WI8AN-—Mr. and Mra. H. Wlsan,
820 East I79th St., announce the engage-
infiTtt of their daughter, Lillian, to Mr.-
Max Levlne of. Brooklyn.

MARQUISEE—PL,YTT.—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Marqulsee of Syracuse. X. Y.. announce
ilie engagemeat of their daughter Edna
to Lieutenant I^ouls Julius Piatt. Flying
Corps. U. S. Naval Reserv'e Force.

MILBAUER — LICHTENSTE:IN. — Mr. and
Mrs. M. Uchtenstein of l.COS I-:^st 2l8t
St.. Brooklyn, announce the engagement
of their daughtei-. Ada, to Mr. M. A.
IJImmy) Milbauer. At home Simda}'.
Feb. 2, from 3 to 6.

MOSELLE—LEVY.—Mr, and Mrs. A. I.evy.
414 Central Park West, New Vork City,
announce engagement of their daughter,
Judith, to Mr. Charles M. Moselle.

MOSES—BLAUMA."*.—Mrs. Jeanette Blau-
man. 1,317 Chlsholm St., Bronjt, an-
nounces the betrothal of her daughter
Ida to Mr, Isidore Moses, son of Hymau
Moses.

NEUMAN — GOODPRIEND—Mra. B, Crfiod-

friend. ini Trinity. Av;. annotmces the en-
gagement of her daughter, Anna, to Mor-
ris E, Neuman, Scranton, Penn., Sunday,
Jan. m.

ORLEANS—KATCHEN.—Mr. and Mra. Julius
L. Katcben of 77 Baldwin St., Newark.
N. J., announce the engagement of their
daughter. Frieda C. to Mr. Ilo L. Orleans
of this city,

RUKET8BR—BALKIX.—Mr. and Mrs. S.
Balkin of 247 Audubon Av. announce the
engagement of their daughter, Sadie, to
Mr. Alai M, Rukeyser of Atlantic City.

SILVER—ZALTZ.—Miss Helen Zaltl of 1,981

Southern Boulevard engaged to Mr, Al^ra-
Bani Silver (formerly FlnesUvcr) of 182
St. Nicholas Av.

WACJNER-ICHELSON.—Mr. and Mra. M.
lehelson announce tha engagement of
their daughter Fannie to Jon«tph YVagner.

WEISS — MEYER. — Mr. asd Mrs. Richard
Meyer, Ifotel Vincennea, CTilcago. 111.,

fonuerly of Brooklyn. N. Y.. announce
the engagement of their daughter, Irene
Carolyn, to Mr. Samtiel L. Walsa. 2J22
Haddon Av.. Chicago.

WINTNER—LYONS.—Mrs. Julia Lyons of
2.97.1 Briggs Av., Bronx, annoiuieas tha
engagement of her daughter, Haleo, to
Mr, Sale WIntiier.

mamed.
KBHILET—JOHNSON,—On Saturday, the 18th

of January, in St, Bartholomew's Church,
by ths Hav, Frank M, Townley, Ethel
Rae, daughter of Mr, and Mra, William
J. Johnson of 275 Clintoit Av., to Ueu-
tenant James Hoyt Kerley, Medical Corps,
TIrUted States Naval Reaerva Force.

I,EVy—REKSB.—Mrs. Jules Reese,«220 -West
ft8th St., announces the marriage of her
daughter, Madeleine, to Myron B, Levy,
on Jan. 8, 1919,

MOOS—SCHIFF.—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schlf

f

of SSS^'West End Av. announce the mar-
riage of their -daughter. Bertha, to Mr,
Morton Frederick Msoa, Wednesday,
Jan. 8.

O'CONNOR—COON.—In Portsmouth, Vs., on
Satarday, Jan. II, 1919, Jcsate O. Coon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Coon
of C.uemevllle. C'al.. to Lieutenant Hugh
O'Connor, son of Mrs. M. J, O'l^mnor of
New Y'ork VUy. Hartford (Conn.) and
San FranclwTo papers please copy.

REICH—NEWMARK.—Mr. and Mrs. N. New-
mark. 82 Bast 90th St.. announce the
marriage of their daughter, Helen, to
Mr, Abraham Uelch, Jan, 12, 1819,

With.
ABEL.—On XSaturday, Jan, 18. at her real-

dance, 30 Avenue B, Buonne. N. J., Julie
Sullivan Abel, wife of Joasph A, Abel
and daughter of the late James E. Sulli-

van of New Y'ork. Notice of funeral ar-
rangements later.

BEEKLER.—Elsie, wife of Walter Becker, at
resldeuce. 2.350 YVsbster Av., Bronx. Fu-
neral services Sunday, a P. M. . John Gra-
ham's chapel, 4,221 Park Av., near Tre-
mont A v.. Bronx.

BBVERSTBIN.—Rose, In h* S7th year, he-

Joved daughter of Ellia, and dear sister

of Isaac, Adolph, Ida, and Albert. Body
lying in state at Msyera A Co. funeral
'paHor, 228 Lenox Av, Notice of funeral
later,

BIXSWANOER.—Jacob, Jan. 18. beloved
husband of Ri^ and dear father of AlmSe
and Judith. Funeral aervlces Tuesday,
Jan. 21, 2 P. M., at his lata residence,
l.ee: 4:1^ St,. Broaklyu. Kindly omit
rioweni.

BO<3<lil.—On Saturday, Ian. 18. 1919, at his
residence, 240 78th St., Brooklyn, YValter
S. C. Bngga, husband of Mary IC. Ingram.
Service at diapel, Oseenwood , Cemateo'.
Monday afternoon, Jan, 20, at 3:45
o'clock. It is requested that no flowcra
ba sent,

BRADY.—Mary J., at 417 Park Av„ on 8at-
(irday, Jan. 18. Funeral fm(n the- Lady
fJhapel of St. Patrick's cathedral, on
Monday. Jan. 30, at 10 o'clock.' Paler-
shani (Mass.) aapaia pleas* cowr.

3Hb.
BREBN.-AIan. !«, Ruth fUM Brean. belavad

wife of Eugene -Lowiy Breen, daughtar
of James and 8arah Reld, and grand-
daugbter of the late Hldiael Raid, at
her reald<ns>, 838 Riverside Drive, Fu-
neral Monday, Jan, 30. at la A. M. Soi-
atnn requt«m man at St^ Vi«eant Ferrer's
Church. Lexlsgton Av. and ittUi St., at U
o'clock.

BREBN.—Jan. 18, Roth Rsl* ftrsen, beltrved
wl{a of Eugene Lowry Brian, a* her real-
dsnce, 83* Blveraide Drive. The mem-
bers of Dominican Academy Alumnae
express their deepest sympathy to her
family. Solemn requlam maaa at St.
Vincent Ferrer's Church, Lalogton Av.
and «6th St.. st 11 o'clock on Monday.
Jan. 20. Members of the alumnae are
requested to attead.

ADELAIDE BTRNKB. 8«:r«tary.

BnEI..L.—On Jan. 18. 1919. Katheriia v., ba-
lovei) vrife of I<<red«rtck H. Buell. Rela-
tives aad friends are Invited to attend tita

funeral from her late residence, 2.Y Chest-
nut St., Flushing, N. Y., oa Toasday,
Jan. 21. at 9 A. M.; themca to St.
Michael's Roman GisChoUe Churell, whara
a reauiatu mass wilt be said. Automobile
cortege.

BL'RDSALL.—At Port' Chester, N. Y., Jan.
17. 1919. Luella Morris, wife sf Ellwood
Burdsall, la ths 52d year of her ago.
Services at the residence, on Klmr St.,

second day, Monday. Jan. 20, at 11 A. M.
Interment private. Kindly omit flowers.

CASE.—Jan. 18, at 102 West 84th St„ Re-
becca Avery Caae, daughter of tlw late
Henry L. and Mary A, Case. Funeral
private. Kindly omtt flowana

CLARK.—Henry C, beloved husband of
Mary V. amt father of Bdtth sad Frank,
suddenly, of pneumonia. Jan. 17. at his
residence. 355. JiAslem Parkway, Brook-
lyn. Requiem mass Monday at St. Igna-
tius Church, Bogers Av. aiHT CarraB St.,
Jit M) o'clock.

CLARK.—John Wolfe, age 38 years, balovsd
son of Mra) Jerome A. Peck, Jan. 18. at
New Haven. ScrYices at FUNERAL
CHURCH. 1,970 Broadway, Monday,
Jan. 20. 10. A. M. Kindly omit flowers.

CXJNNET.-John L.. at Flemlngton, N, J.,
en Jan. Ill, in the 71st year of hla life.
Funeral services at the Flemhigton Pras-
bytt»rtsn Chnrch, Uoaday, Jan, 20, at
11 rt'clock.

GORTON,—On Friday, Jan. 17. 1919, 'William
Corton, beloved father of William An-
diew Corton. aged #17 yeara. FMneral
services on Sumlay, Jan. lO. at his' lata
residence, 687 West 178th St,, at 4 P. M.
Interment on Monday, Evergreen CTeme-

.

teo'.

DE FREEST—Saturday, Jan, IS, 1II19>Al-
bert J. De Freesr, at his residence, 416
St. Nicholas Av. Funeral private. Al-
bany papers please copy.

DE LA (TBUZ.—AmlTOl. lying In state at
•• THE FUNERAL CHURCH." Broadway,
between Wth and 87 th 8ta,

DIRI-AM.-On Friday, Jan, 17, 1919. Anna
L.vdla, beloved wife of George Dlrtani.
Funeral from . Erdenbrecher a funeral,
parlor, 389 Bedford Park BouIe\'ard.
Service at Church of the Holy Nativity,
204th St. and Balnbridge Av., on Monday,
at 3 P. M. Hackanaack, N. J., papers
please copy,

DONOVAX,-On Jan, 17, 1919. Mary C. be-
loved wife of Timothy F. Donovan and
mother of Joseph F.. Dr. Florence T..
Stephen A., and Mary E. Funeral on
Monday. Jan. 20, from her late residence.
54 Momlngatar Road, Port Richmond.
S. 1.: solemn maas of reoalem at 10:.tO
A, M.. St. Mary's Church. Interment-St.
Peter's Cemetery, West Brighton.

DOBSEY.—F. Carard, at home. 153 Ridge
Road, Rutherford, N, J., beloved son of
Stephen and Eti-/a Scott Dprsey. aged 32,
In hla country's service. Funeral at con-
venience of family.

EMENS.—At Shanghai, China, on Jan. 10,
Walter S. Emens, eldest son of the late
Dr. P, W. and EUxabeth Scott Emms of
Syracuse, N, Y, Syracuse papers please
copy,

ERNST.—Jan. 17. 1919. Adolph Otto Ernst,
In his 85th year. • Funeral aervlces will
be held at, Lefferts Place Chapel, 88
Lafferts Place, near Grand Av., Brook-
lyn, Monday, Jan. 20, at 8 P. M. Inter-
ment' Jan. 21 at 2 P. M. at St. Michael's
Cemetery, Astoria. L. I,

FLYMM.—On Jan. 18, Adelaide 'Vll^nia.
daughter of the late Richard and Mary
Flymm and sister of Eltxabath Daly
and the late Mra. Jamea E. March, lay-
ing In state at Campbell's FUNERAL
CHURCH. Broadway and (Wth St.
Requiem high nuvss will be celebrated at
St. Ignatius (^urch, 84th St. and .Park
Av,. on Monday morning. 11 o'clock. In-
terment Calvary Omatery.

FLYNN—Addle. Lyhig la state at •"««£
ITJXERAL CKltRCHj" Broadway, ba-
tween 6eth and 87th Sts.

FOWLER.—On Saturday, Jan. 18, 1M8,
Isabella, wife of Franklin H. Fowler, at
her residence, 33S West SSth.

FRANCESCO.NL—On Jan. 17. Ellsa, beloved
wife of Charles FranceaconI and only
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Jose De Souxa.

- Funeral from Uie reaidanca 6f her pa-
renta. 428 58th St.. Brooklyn, on Monday,
Jan. 20, at 9:30 A. M. Solemn requiem
mass at Church of Our Lady, of Perpetoal
Help, 5th Av, |ind S»th St, AutoiaoWla
cortege.

GABZA.—Henrietta Sanchaz. (nee Ehrllch.)
'beloved wife of J. a. Garxa and devoted
daughter of Aaron and Johanna Ehrllch.
Funeral from her late reaidance. C20 West
I39Th St., on Sunday. Jan. 19, at 1:30
P, M,

GIBSON.—On Friday. Jan. 17. at ha resi-
dence, 318 West S4th St., Chaplain Francis
M. Gibson, U, S. Amny. Funei-al services
at St. Agnes Cliurch, Columbus -Av, and
92d St.. Sunday, Jan. 19. at 2 P. .M. In-
terment Arlington Cemetery, Y^aabiagtoa,
D. C.

GIBSON —Announcement is made to the
Companions of tlie Society of American
Wars, CommandeiT of the State of Naw
-York, that our late Commander, Captain
Francis Marion Gibson. U. S. A., died
suddenly Friday morning. Companions
are i^apectfuliy lequaated to attend fu-
neral aervlces which will t>« held at St.
Agnes's Church. Columbus Av. and 92ii
St.. on Sunday. Jan. 19, at 2 P. M.
Major GRAEME M. HAMMOND, ir. 8. A..

Senior Y'Ice Commander.
E. WELLES KEIXOCK!. Recorder.

GITTERMAN.—Bertha, (nea Porgea.) Jan.
17. 1919. beloved wife of Guatav Gittar-
nian, de\'oted mother of Morion and Lo-
retta,. sister of Guatav and Cart Porges.
Funeral Sunday. Jan. 19. 1919. at 2 P.
M., fronu her lata raaldeuca, 204 East
72d St.

GLENNEN.—Edward, beloved husband of
Lillian Glennen, (nee Rossltar, ) and son
of the late John and Ann Ulennen and
brother of the late William J. (Glennen,
it. D.. and David Glennen. Notice of
funeral later.

GOOtllN.-At her residence. 18 Weat Iflth St..
Ellen, daughter of the late Patrick Gog-
gin and Ellen Barr>-, Thursday, Jan, 18,
1918. Funeral on Monday. Jaa. 2U, at 10
A. M. ; thence to St. Joseph's Church.
6th Av. and Washington Place,, where a
solemn requiem mass will be said. In-
terment Calvary Cemetery.

GREENBEROKR.—On Imuraday. Jan. 18. at
his restdeoce, 320 West 8Tth St., Albert
t^reenberger. In his .18th year, beloved
husband of C^rtrude Haiinhetraer, father
'of Alberta and Stanley. Funeral scrt'icea
at the CSiapel of Salem Fields Cemetery.
(Cypress Hills.) Sumlay morning. Jan.
19; at II o'clock. Please omit flowers.

eREB>.'BOWB.—Ol» Saturday. Jan. 18, 1919,
Elizabeth M. W. Greenbowe. in her 8tUh
year, at her home, 211 Fenlmore St..

Brooklyn. Funeral private,

C5UERN8EY.-Jan. 17. at her residence, 3«2
Riverside Drive, Florence, datightar of the
late Dr. Egbert Guemaey and Sarah Laf-
ferts Schenck Guernsey. Funeral at the
Church of the Transfiguration, 29th St.
and

.
Madison Av., on Monday, 11 A, M.

It ia requested that flowers be sent di-
rect to the church.

GUERNSEY.—The Board of Managers of the
YVillinni H. Davis Free Industrial School
for Crippled Children of tha Lulu Thorley
L>-o!is Home for Crippled and Delicate
Children at Claverack, N, Y*., requests
the members 'to_attend the fimeral of the
First Ylce President, Miss Florence
fluemsey, at the Church of the Trans-

l figuration, on Monday, Jan, 20, at 11 A. M.
I. = WALTER SCOTT, President.

Mra. MCLLIN WAYNE.
Corresponding Secretary.

HARRIS.—On Jan. 17, 1919, at Santa Bar-
bara. Cal., Hattla Olllwrt. widow of the
late Charles F. Harris, mother of Fred-
erick G., C. l-'Vank, and Marguerite Har-
ris. Interment Santa Barbara. Vermont
papers please copy.

HAYES.—Mary A., belo'ved wile of Thomas
J,, on Jan. 16. Funeral from her late
residenca. 3,004 Perry Av.. Bronx. Mon-
day, Jan, 20. at 9 :3a A. M. Solemn requiem
niasa, Church of St. Philip of Nari. Coo-
course And .302d. Interment private.
Omit flo*crs.

UE31Z.—Jan. 18. Sarah Hart, wife of the
late Herman Herz, and beloved mother
of I.K>uis. Funeral Monday, Jan. aO, 10
A. M., from Millheiser'a Chanel, 1,480
Lexington Av.

HERZ.—Immanual Ixxlge, No, I. U. O, T. S.:
Sisters above' lodge are Invited to attend
funeral of the departed sister, Sarah
Hart, Monday, 10 A. M.. from Mill-
heisar's funeral parlor, 1,480 Lexliigton
Av, - FANNY BACMGARTEN.

Financial Secretary.
CARRIE BROW.N, President.

HERZMAN.—Rosa, at her residence. SIM
Weat llStb St, Notice of funeral later.

HEYN.—Kmma S„ -a'ldow of Otto P. Hera,
tn hsr &2d year. Funeral services at bar
late residence, 104 Howard Av.. Btaple-
t'on, R. I., on Tuesday, Jan. -il, at 11
o'clock A. M. biterment private.

HILL.—On Friday, Jan. 17, 1919, at Hart-
ford, Conn.. Robert Hill. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at Central Piaabytariaa
church Parlors, 67lh St. and Hadleon
Av.. (entrance on S7th St..) Sunday aft-
ernoon, Jan. 19. at 2:30 o'clock.

HOIXJtSB. — At 890 Wadswqrth Av., New
Y'ork. on Saturday, Jan. IS, George Sher-
wooii Hodglns, aged SU. Interuant pri-
vate. '

Sbm(
afch
MORlALS.-MOdem, artistic, by sculptor-

afchltects of established reputation, Ueorg*
W. Fallon, manager and treasurer; Wm.
Ordway Partridge, eoiwultlng sculptor, 8
Sast 48lh St,. n«ar 8tb Av.

9ie^a
HOFFMAN. - Lewis* HotfaMD, army tUM

elsrk, bsloved son of iWar and RaehM
Hoffman of 588 West l«2d St., of psau-
aonla. on Dee. ^. 1918, while wMh tha
Amor of Oecup^on In Clermang.

HOLLIS.—Frances. Lying In stata at "THE
FUl^BRAL CHURCH," Broadway, H(b
St., (Frank H, Campball's.i

HOUOH.-Soddmily, on Friday, Jan. 17, »19,
Thomas B., bato^-ed busbaad of EUsaaeth
Hough, In his S.td year, at hla reatdaaca.
823 Hahcock St., Brooklyn. Servtoas
Monday evening at 7:30. Intelment
Cypreaa Bills, Tueaday A, X,

JA(X»L'ES,-On Friday, Jan. 17, l«9, WUl-
lam Ja««ruas, aged 86 years. Ralatlvas
and frleods are invltad to <att«Ad tk* fit-

Baral aarvicsa at his lata reatdaaoa, 431
I>utnam Av.. Brooklyn, on Manday after.'
noon, Jan. 129, at 3 o'clock.

JOHNSON.-jRsbert, Jr., aga 28, eldest
son of Jir. and Mrs. R. A. Johnson, at
his borne, 8S8 West 4Sd St., on Friday
evening, Jan, 17, . Intsrment Tuesday,
Jan, SL

KANN.—Suddenly, on Jan. 17, Loots Marcus
Kann, brother at Alexaadar M. Kann.
Funeral, private, Sunday, Jan. 19, at 9
A. M.

KELLEY.—caiarias D., K. D., at 23» Smth
2d Av., Mount Vernon, N. T., oa Jan. 18,

1919. Funeral from tha Bscrad Heart
Church, Mount Vemoa, N, Y., Monday,
Jan. 2C. at 10 o'clock.

KELLY.—Suddenly, on Jan, 17, Dr. Thomaa
Kally of 357 W»st STth, beloved buaband
of Kathertne Kelly fnae Crantn) aad
father af May, iniamaa, and CJonataac*
KeUy. Funeral serrica at FatiUat Facb-
ers' Church, 60th St. and Colmiibu* Av.,
ttonday, Jan. 20, at W A. M.

KELLY.—Tha Medical Board of St. Y'lncenfs
Hospital has learned with deepest regrst
of xb« death of their colleague, Dr.
Thomaa Kelly, wbk:h occurred suddoly
oa Jan. 17. 1919.
Possessing to a remarkable dsgrss that

cblefest of virtoea. charity, he had at-
tracted to himself a very large following
both of rl.ch and poor, to whom he minis-
tered without distinction, sparing no phj-
sical or mental effort to meet their pro-
fessional needs. In this altruistic and
berok; service he passed away in ths full-
est of his years and whan scarcely be-
yond life's prime. He wIR be greatly

» missed by the Sisters, by his colleaguea.
and by the poor of this Institution.
As a token of our sorrow these mliiates

hsve been ordered placed la the records
ef Che boepicsl, a copy to ba forwarded to
his family.
GEORGE DAVID STEWART,-. M. D,

President. Madteal Board of St. Vla-
cant's Hospital.

PETER MURRAY. M. D.. SecreUry.
Medical Board of St. Vincent's Hospital.

KELLY'.—Thomaa. The American Iriah HI*,
torleal Society anoeonce* with regret
the death on Jan. 17 of its estaooad
member, Dr, Thomas Kelly of 357 West
57th St. Members of the socisty are re-
quest^ to attend ths funeral servloea of
our' deceased member at the (^^rch of
St. Paul the Apostle,, at (50th St. and
Columbua Av., on Monday, Jaa. 20, at
10 A. M. JOSEPH I. C. CIjUUCE.

PresldeBt-Ganeral.
SANTIAGO P. CARILL,

Secretary-General.
RnxsOUTt.-At Hotel pUza, New Tork. oa'

Jan. 18. 1919, Mrs. John Kllgour. Fu-
neral service at Cincinnati, Ohio.

KIRCHHEIMER.—On JsH. 17. 1919. Sam,
beloved husband of Hannah and brothar
of l^ena and CHara. Funeral serviGea
Sunday, Jan. 19. 'from his late residence,
410 St. Nicholas Av.. at 1:30 P. M.

KOCIT—On Jan. 17, 1919, at 3S West SOth
St., after a brief illness. Helen A., be-
loved daughter of Richard and Stella
Koch, In her 12tb year. Funeral private.

KROUSB.—On Jaa. 17, Aoguat Kronse, aged
43 years. IVneral. Chapel Stephen Mer-
ritt Burial and Cremation Cx>.. ]6! 8th
Av., corner 18th St, Bunday at 10
o'clock.

LEIBLEIN.-The Alumni Association of the
I.*nox Hill Hospital Training Sehool for
Nurses announce* with deep sorrow the
loss of their member. Miss Senta Leib-
lein, of pneumonia, Lenox Hill Hospital,
Jan. 18. Ftmerai •ervic* at Jacob Harllcta
h'vmeral Parlor. 382 Bast 8ith R., Toss-
daj', Jan. 21. 10 A. M.

Miss SYBIL KOELLER. Pres.
Mlas MARGARET MUNRO, Sac'y.

LINDEN.—On Saturday. Jan. M. 1919, of
pnemnonia, at his home, 265 Barclay St..
Flushing, N. Y . Robert Arnold Linden,
age SS years snd S n)ontha. dearty be-
loved son of Mr. and Mr*. Robert A.
Linden, and dearly beloved husband of
Kathleen A. Cahlll. Funeral arvtcaa *t
his horn* Monday. Jan. 30, at 8 P. M.
Intenneiit private.

LYONS.—John, of liamora. Usiaad. at 8
A. M., Jan. 18. Mass Tuasday, 10 A. M..
St. VinceDt'a Hospital.

UcCLAY.—Ethel Duncan, (naa ElweU.) wife
of John McClay, Jr.. and daughter of
llert>ert and Emily £UweU, suddenly, at
Tenafly. N. J., on Jan. 16. 1919. Funeral
late residence, S P. M., Jan. 19.

MeCLlNT(3CK.—Suddenly, on Jan. 17, Jdu>
McCUntock, aga 71 years. Fimeral Sarv-
ices at Lockings, Bender a Scfeutte
Chape), 851 Araeterdajn Av.. near lOBth
St., on Monday, Jan. 20, at 3 P, M.

McKEON.—On Friday. Jan. 17, Rebaeda.
widow of the late 'tTiomaa K. McKaoi.
Fimaral services at her late rvaMavM,
118 Maurice Av., Etmhurat L, I.. Sund^^T.
Jan. 19, at 4 P. M. RalaUvaa aiat frteods
invited.

MACLEXNAN—Jan. 18. Y'llma. btfsvad
daughter of Francis and Florerwe Eaaton
Maclsnnan. age 7 yeara. Funeral sarvicas
private. Kln<Uy omit flowars.

MacMENLAN. — Vllma. Lying In state at
•THE Fl.'NERAL CHURCH," BroadwB}'.
between C6tb and 67th Sta.

MARANR—On Saturday. Jan. 18, In har SOth
year. Sadya Marana. beloved wife of
Isadora Marans. Funeral from her late
realdence, 315 Weat 115th St., on Sunday,
Jan, 19, 1 P. M. lutermant Washington
Omctary, In Marans family plot.

MASON.—On Saturday, Jan.' 18, 1919, Mar-
jory Snare Maaon, wlf« of Colonal Charles
W. Mason. Jr. Funeral aervlces will be
held at her late raaldence, 44 Weat TTth
St., Bfonday . afternoon. Jan. 20, at 3
e'clock.

MILLER."— Malmonhfei Benevolent Society.
Brethren : You are hefeby notified of the
death of Brother CbaVles L. Miller and
requested to attend the funeral, which
takes place on 3donday, tha 20th Inst., at
10 o'clock A. M. trom hi* late resldsnee.
63 Weat lOOth St.

ILAHKY N. SIMON. Prestdeat .

SAMUEL SCHEUER, Secretary.

MCXJBE.—On Jan. 17. Matthew H. Moore, th*
beloved husband of Eugenia Moore, (nae
Wood.) I'uneral from bis daughter's
realdenea, Mrs. Loretta Klnstrey. 423
East 137th St, Monday, Jan. 20. at 10:30,
Ahaivw to St. Luke's Church. Eaat ISgth
St., where a reciutem high maas will be
offered for the repose of his soul. In-
terment St. Raynuad'a.

MURRAY.—Private James E., Jr., Company
O. 102d Engineers, son of James E., Sr..
and Nora E. Murray, killed In action Oct.
19. 1916. Solemn requiem mass for the
repose of his soul on Saturday, Jah. 25,
et 10 A. M., (.'hurch of SI. Rose of Lima,
165th St.. near Amstanlam Av.

OLIVER—Suddenly, on Thursday. Joseph
^Henry. aon of the late Henry and Ann
Roger OIK-er. beloved brother of Mr*.
Mary J. ThelluSBOn and Hon. Daniel C
Oliver, and beloved uncle of Charie* F..

Joseph O.. YVIlllam P., Hanry A. and
Ann Thellussbn. F^unerai from his late

residence, 520 West 157th St., Manhattan,
Monday. Jan. 20, 1819, at 9:15 A. M..
ftolemn requient mass at th* Church of
St- Catharine of Genoa, Weat ISSd St„
near Amsterdam Av„ at 10 A. M. Inter-
ment calvary cemetery. Auta cortege.
Kindly omit flowers.

OWE-V.-^an. 18. Edward Owen. Servtees
Stephen Merritt Chapel. 223 8th Av..
near 21at St., Tueaday, 8 P. M.

PARK.—Suddenly, Jan. 18, at his raaidenee,
203 Underbill A»., Brooklyn, N. Y'..

George Merrill, beloved husband of Katl*
Theis Park, agad M years, formerly of
New York City. R«latlvea and frtsoda,
also membera of Americus Ix>dge. No:
535, F. and A. M. ; Americus Clhapter. No.
215, York Commanderv- ; Mecca Temple.
A. A. O. N. M. 8., are Invited to attend
the funeral services at the chapel of the
Stephen Merritt Burial and Cremation
Co.. ini 8th Av.. comer 18«h St.. New
Y'ork, Tuesday evening, Jan. 21, 8 o'cloek,
Norwich, Ltonn., papar* pleas* COKT- In-
terment private.

PACKAKD.—.at Upper Montclalr, N. J., on
Satvitf. Jan. 18. 19l», Horace W, Pack-
asd, la W* TTth year. )--uner*l Seervtcei

will b* lM)d at his late home, 375 Upper
lfD«Btaia Av., Toaaday. Jaa. a, «o ar-
rival of train leaving Jer»ey City, Erl*
Railread, at 3 F. M.

PALMER—On Jan. 18. .Mary Eva Potmds,-
b«t*v*d wl«* of Edwcrd D. Palmer. Fu-
neral 1 1 :30 Monda> rooming at St.

St*|ih*a'a (JhiHch. Intarmant pftvat*.

PATTON.—Jan. 18. Wlli.am Lu<i!ow, beloved
bt»hand of Cooataoc* Saiconatall -Patton, .

at kl* r**id*nc«. 104 Riok* St., Brooklyn._t:
Funeral Hartford. Coon ^

RAFFERTY.—Joan (^eishwwn. Infant daugh-
ter of CapuOn and Mra. Ewing L Baf-
f«rty. OS Friday, Jao. 17, at 840 Park Av.

KAMM.—On Jan. 18- 1919. Esther Ulllsp.
beloved wife of Herbart Ramm at »r
raaldence. 488 Amsterdamf tv FunOThi
Monday morning. »;S«. Bf-qulam maos
Holy Trinity Chotcfe 10 o'clock.

nEDBRSCHEID.—At Caldwell. N. J.. Thcra--
day evMitag. Jan. W. 1»1'.». Ethel Beder-
*ch*td. In her I9th year, formerly of
BMOfclyn, N. Y. 8«rvlc«s *t tier lata
home. 114 Hatfield St.. Sunday aftereoon,
Jan. 19. at 2:20 o'clock.

RICJHARDSON,—Ne-wman. dearly beloved son
of Mr. aad Mra. K. iUchaidaoa of Port
Elizabeth. South Africa, and dearly be-

U,>*d brother of Mont*flor» Richardson at
New York, after a short Illness of pneu-
monia, at 140 YVest 58th St., on Saturday,
Jaa. 18. Funeral private.

RKTHARDBON. — Newman, .deariy beloved
buabaitd of Erica Richanlkon, at 140 W«M
Stth St. on Saturday. Jan. 18, aitrr a,
short illnea* of pneumonia. Fimeral pri- .,

vat*.

8CRAEFEB.—On Friday. Jan. IT, 19W. ' -

Charles. Sr.. tMlovad buaband of lyouia*:
Sehaefer, (nee Meier, i in h'ji STtii^year,
Belatlvea and friends, also New York-
Pradoc* Ezehangr. New York Hay Ex- -

change, and Arton Staglug ' Society of
BnMAlyn are Invited to attend ftmerdl
servioea at hla late residence. 751 Buah-
wtck Av.. Brooklyn, on Monday, eventne,
Jan. 20, at 8 o'clock. lotenneiit at coa-
vtmimncm of fajntly.

SCHWARTZ. — Ida. Ijeloved wlf* of Joacph
Schwartz, beloved daughter of Morris and
Sophie Mlrkin. beloved sister of Bamei.
laidor*. CHarlea. and Samuel Xlrkln.
Funeral on Sunday. 19 A. M., from SCO
East 173d .<^.

SHERIDAN—Peter P,. Jan 17. at his re«!-

danc*, 875 West lM>th St.. beloved bus- .

band of Ar,na M. Fuaesal seniec at
the Chapel of the Incarnation. I73th St.

aad St. Niehaks* Av., en Monday. Jaa.
SO, io A. M.

BILLECK.—James 'W.. suddenly, Jan. 1*, >

I9I9. beloved husband of th." late Eleanor
,

R. Lane. Funeral private, from real-'''
- dence. 739 Sooth St., P**k*klll, N. Y.

8ILVBBSTE1N.—Simon, In his 74th year..,
beloved hu>t>and of the late Sarah, and'
father of Mrs. Bessie Sfleey. ' Ksthar?
LubiD, AMeBa GoldaliSn. Cella Frankattr _ ..

stein, Bae Wsvman, Sam. Henn. aad :.

MIfce. %
SILVERSTEIN—Mike, in his 35th year, he- '

laved *on of the lat* Siaran and Sarah, .

brothar of Mrs. Bessie Sllvey, Esther r.

Lutita, Amelia Goldstein. Oils Franken-
stein, Rae Waxman. Sam. and Hanr>-.

SIMON.—Moses, beloTed busnand of Sadie,
father of Fallx and Steils Schrii-ber,
brother of Herman F. Simon, In his 59th
y*ar. The Republic Ledge .No IM. K. of
P. ; Justice Lodge. F. and A. M. ; Amity "

Lodge. F. 8. of I., reapectfully invited.

Funeral Baoday, Jan. 19. at 2 P. M.. at

.

Mniheiaer'a Funeral Parlor. 1. 469 Lea- i-.

Ington Av. * -y ^
.

SIMON. — Officsra and members of Axattf^
Lodge. N« 92. I. O. F. S. of 1 . are re-

j

qtw«ted to attend the ftnvral' of our lata ,.

mambar. Moaes Simon, trom J Mlllbei-

;

sM-'a Son Ftmerai C1»ai>*l. 1.4«» Leilng-**
ton Av., thU day, Jan. 19. at 2 P. M. ..
Dr. L. SYLVESTER 80BEL. Pr«alde»it. f
FRED BKTTELHEIM, 8ecretai:j, ^ '

SIMON.—Republic Lodge No. 154. K. of F. :" ^
Officers and brothers of thla lodge af» ^-
requsstad to attend the funeral service* "•

of their late brother. Mtnes Simon, at J. „
MlUheisM- a Son*' l'"untr*l Chap*l. 1.4«0:i
Lexti>gtan Av., N. Y. C. oa Sunday. Jan. ;

18, at 2 P. M. • * ' '

B. F. KAHN, K- of R. sod 3. p: • ':

SMYTRE.—Captain EdwJ^ D.. i>ati,rdB,v,

"

Jaa. IS, 84 yeara of age. Funeral pri-
,

vate. Interment Greenwood.

I
SPENCJER.—On Friday. Jan. 17. 1919, at har •

raaideoce. 211 Lincoln Place. Brooklyn,,;.
Gertruda beloved wife of Charles R»a
Spancer. Funeral service* will be hald at,;.

'

St. Jolin's Church. St. Johc'e Place aad
7th Av.. Broaklyr.. en Monday. Jau. aOLC
at 10:15 A. M. Philadelphia papal:^;'
pl*a*e copy. '

i

TOBIN.—On Jan. 17, 1919. In her »eventy-.s
sacodd year. IBlm. J., widow of <3aptaln
Jamaa Tobin and beloved msther of
James, Harry A., John L., and -Frank -

A. Tebin and Mrs. Qertrtwle -Armstrong.
Funeral from her late residenca. 2.787
Ma>ian Av., thance to the CJiurcb o£ Our
I^ady of Mercy, Marion Av.. near Ford- -

ham Road. Jaa. 38, at 19:80 A. M. Xa- '

terment Calvary.

.TRACT.-On Jan. 17. Joiui Frederick, lae- ;

loved husband of Margaret Fioreac*
Flei.dng and iiMi of the late Jcseph
Charges and Maria Antonlna Tracy, t^-
neral aarvieas will be held at the Rpanlah '

Church. West J57th St.. l>etween Broad-
way and Rivrrstd* Drive, cm Monday, '

Jan. 20. at itf A. M. Intmneut privata.

'WESSELlil.-At Peekaklll, N. Y. Jan. 17.
'^

1919. Florenc* I>avla. wife of Frank
Wa***lla, Jr., In her 3Sd year. Funeral
from l^r lat* resi<lenc^ Mala St. Peeks.^
kill. N. Y.. on Monday, at 1:30 P. M. '

AutonwhIlea will meet 1 1 :.10 train from
Grand Central Station. Istcnneat Sfefg
HoUov t>met*ry, Tarrytown.

WHITE—Deforest. Ljing in atai* at "THE
FUNERAL CHURCH." Broadway, be-

1

tw*«n eath aad 07th Sta. ''

^riL,SOX.—Alfred G.. on Jan. 17. Funetal
aervice at his mother's reaidanca,. 333
Lincoln Road, Flatburii. Brooklyn. Mon-
day, at 2 P. M.

WITTENBERG.—On Jan. 17. 1819. -Gather,
widow of the late Nathan Witteni>*rg,/t
agad 5S. Funeral fram bar lata, real dezxre,'

«13 WUloughby Av.. Bro*kl.vn. at 11;.'!0 ^

A. 'M., Sunday, Jan. 19, 1918. -- Plea**
omit flowers.

WORMS—(3n Thursday. Jan. J8. 1919.
LoaUe RobertaoQ Worms. bai*ve.l wife .;

.

of Siglsmtmd Worm*, xnotiier of Mrs. J. .'

J. Eaton and IsatMlle Worms, and sis- --

ter of Sister Turrtblus. Fttaerwl from :

her lala residence. aOO Van Cxutlaadt ,

Park Av.. Yonkera, Monday. Jan. 39.
1918, at 10 A. M. Mass of requiem at (

' St. Daols's Cburch at 10:80 A. M. In-k
terment Woodlawa Cemetery. ^ .

YUNt^EL.—Fndwiek. of 21 Park Av.. Part
'

(Ibaatar, N. Y.. beloved huaband of Ber- ,

tna YV. and father of Frederick Y'ungel. '

.

Jr.. suddenly, on Jan. IS. Fun..ral serv
Icea from the parlors of Y-ork a SwiXt.
3S East 145th St., Bronx, oa Sunday, Jaa. <

IS. at 1:80 P. M, Int«rra*nt WoodlawgL^-

In Hetnoriam. f
AHERN.—A month's mind for the repose of ' '

the soul of Anna Ahern, . beloved wife of
Philip E. Ahem, on Jan. 'JS. at St. Jean
Baptiate Church, Lcxhigton' Av.. 7it)l

St.. at 8 A. M.
BOTTSTEIN.—Frederick O., dearty belovea

'

brother, pa ssed away Jan. 19. 1905.
EU7CBAUM.—In memory of my lo^inj: hua- '

band, Charlea Buxbaum. who departed
this life Jan. 18, 1916. May his soui rest
in peace. DOROTHY BUXBAITM.

DILLON.—Alfred J. Annlvsrsaiy mass Mon» '.l

day, 8:.%, Itnmaculata Onccpilon Chunjii, ~

Eaat 14th St.

KST-r.v —In. memory of Agnes M.. (nee Me*^^' ',

Cartiiy.) dearly beloved wife of James J.-^'

K*lhr, and loving daughter of Jamea C ^

and the late Mary A. McCarthy, (nee,

Kerias.) a month's mind will be eels-
bratad on Monday. Jan. 30. 1919, S A. .^

M.. at St. John Chryaoatooi'* Church.
l«Tth St. and »>« Av.

4'

m

m

gtttieilmg*
ICARKOWTTZ.—Vnrvfttnc of monamcnt vi-cct-

•d to tb* mamorr •' Hvrmaii UarfcoirUx.
b«Xov^ pon cf Mary, busbajid of Rmy,
father of Flor»nc« Bmmsc^. WUlUm Irv-
Ins. <Tm.n>lyix. and I^lMe. on Sunday-. Jao.
19, 3 P. M,. Rodf^h Sholom, Unloa
Field* Cenwterj*. w**ther r^muttlnc.

SONN.^UoveiUm of motiumeni of latv Rosa
t$onn will take p]ac« Jan. 2it. 3 P. M., Mu
Cftrmc! C«m«t»ry-

A Dignified Servke
wtM Ike Arranged and carried out vacfer pervoati tii|>crvNion oi

Frank E. Campbell
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH^ \. '

"

(Naa Bactartaa) '^ . .T /;

The Gold Room Leais XVI., oar arendsrfiU C^urek. -^^ .
-

Pivlor* and Suites ar* at yotur disposal.
You a« invltad to call. - J >-

V/e ace proud of the ielters we receive ia recof^tioB of services well rendered.

<Phone Cohndbua 6200Broadwmy ait 66tl| St.

njOWERS FOR AU. OCCASIONS
Artlatlc Floral Daslgaa for Funerals o«r Spsclahy.

" ,1 y '

:i

No small neighborkood an-
dertaker could afford to
Krortde so many convan-
'ncss and facilities at

auoh moderate prices as
ean this 71-y«ar-old Instl-

' tut Ion. 1989 MadiaoD Ava.
Phono Harletn 3715—X>ai
or Night.

JACOB HERRUCH'S SONS,
Foneral Mrsctsn ChapsI

332Eart86thSt. Unox6652
C-oaonBtaa. ar. I»«h. Tel, «a8a T»—laa^

diafa.E
IH J. WINTERBOTtOM "gffS^

New CATHOUC CEMETERY of

THE GATE OF HEAVEN
MT. PLEAaL»NT. WESTTHKhTKR CO.
On Harlem R.R., D milea No, of YVhlie Plalna.
Entrance to C*met«ry «: Mt. Plea].ant Sta.
BeraivlBg Vault NomI Tor UPst'd Boaklbt.
C.*LVARY a ALLIED CEMETKKIES -'

84 Baa* aaad St. Phone Plaza 9088.
Her. WllUsia J. Stewart, Mgr.

TTffi WOODLAWN CEMETERY
2nd SI, By Harleai Tram a>'.! by Tr«u«T,

Office. Se East 2<d i^t.. New Y'oriu
- Lola at amall aisa far aals.

MiMM AiiMUitebi&i^ttMfttfiiiitfdiilMiiillAttiiliili tsisSie^SMaami^m^tAaai^eatit^ittm
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$8,500,000 GAIN

IN GOLD RESIYES
<— .

' -.^

Federal Banks Also Report

Continued Return of the .

Outstanding Notes.

LESS WAR PAPER ON HAND

This Follow* Retfcmption of th«

Balance of the September lesue

•f Tre««ury Certificate*.

> -.i

f
1

Special to Tht Xto Y»rk Timtg.

WASHI^•GTOM. Jan. 18.—Continued
return movement to tlie reserv^ banks
of outstandtnc Federal Reserve notes
tocether with liquidation of ei&mlnc as-
sets Is indicated in the Federal Reserve
Board's weekly bank statement. Issued

as at the close of business on Jan. 17,

1919. .* further «aln of ^,:K)0,000 is In-

I
dk-ated In ttie banks' anrecate eold re-

serves.

I
Total holdings of war paper decreased

.$138,100,000. following llie redemption
on Jan. 18 of the balance of the Sept.

17 issue of Treasury, certificates, while
other discounts on hand show a decline
of fl8,800,000. Acceptances on hand
purchased in the open market fell off

;4.000,000. C.hlcaco and San Francisco
reporting considerable liquidation pt this

da.ss of paper.

An increase of $95,400,000 in United
Btates short-term securities represents
lar^el.v, tfimporary Treasury certificates

taken by the New York Reserve Bank
, to ctiver advances to the Government
Itx'nding the collection of funds from de-
positary Institutions. Total eaminc as-
sets, .«2,1T4„100,000, show a decrease of
i««.10y,0OO.

OovprnD»ent deposits increased $12,-

lOO.OOO. while member bank deposits
sho»- a gain of 854,300.000. Xet deposits.
brcavi.sc of the larger float reported this
w*eV, show an increase of but $16,-

T-OO.OOO.

Kxchange of reserv-e notes for gold ac-
counts for the increase, of $S,300,000 In
thJ* geld reserves noted.' Shifting of re-
serves away from Boston. New Tork.
rnd Richmond to Chl(!ago. and other
\Vestrm banlis. Is noted. The banks'
reserve percentage, because of the gain
in reserves and the conslt^rable reduc-
tion In Federal Reeer\-e note circulation
shows a rise from .51.8 to 52..S per cent.
Federal Reserve agents report a de-

. lease of $74,200,000 In the total Federal
Reserve notes outstanding. Tlie banks
report a total Federal Res?K-e note cir-
culation of $2,.313,000,*000, a reduction of
,«77,700,000 for the week. All the banks
shew smaller circulation figures than
the week befor<'. For the last three-'
v-eeks there ha? been a decrease in Fed-
eral Reser\-o note circulation of S1T2,-

< ' FEDERAL RESERVE BANK STATEMENT
Itha following table shows the total gold holdthgs and other chief Hems in Oils

week's report of eaoh of the twelva Pedwal Reserve Banks

:

District,

I—Boston ',

2—New York....
~S—Phllad«lt>hl» •

4—Clevsland ,....

&—Richmond . . . -,

6—Atlanta
7—Chicago
S-^St. Louis

0—Minneapolis .

.

Itk—Kuvas ClU .

.

U—Dallas '

U—San Francisco

Gold Reserve.

, »10S,S7S,000

. • S«S,3«3,000

. 138,877,000

. . 221,407,000

71,288,000

64,230.000

447.742,000

. »8.(M3,000

8a,30S,OOb

$2,037,000

Bills
on Rand.

1141,706,000

e87.;!ffi,000

17) ,$38,000

14Klia.000

04.217,000

83,210,000

174.680.000

«8,24S.0OO

M.»4e.ooo
89,061,000

'^,984,00»' ^ S3.107,000

i&7,oi4.ooe .iio,4a2,ooo

Total
Rasoiircss.

fsse.iss.oso

1,601,773.000.

406,764,000

4a3.i!38,000

a3»,3O8.O03'

200,788,000

740.120.000

-.ISO.OS 1,000

172,739.000

243,934,000

138,408.000

S37)48S.(*D0

Due
to Members,
$103,8-22,000

706,918,090

112,683,000

131,S40,000

M, 886,000

44,827,000

232,748,000

6»,D20.000

49,604,000

77,2»2,000

38,800,000

82,832,000

Notes m
Circulation,

$]48,98S,a00

8^,688,000
216,301,000

230,806.000

136,408,000

117,12,3,000

412,859,000

112,040,00O'

93,184,000

107,882,000

57,328,000

2O4,4«B,00O

MEMBER BANK STATEMENTS
This statement shows the position of the banks wjulch are membeni of thj

Federal Reserve Banks making wwekly reports to the Federal Reserve Board:
The reports are compiled as of the close of business on Friday:

Banka ia Xew Yorik, Ckteaso, ami Other Fedenil Reserve Cities.
'

' • All Fed.
Res. Cities.

2ri3

$1C0.022.000
44l»,893.C0O
912.1)34,000

1,463,349,000
•.137,886,000

6,683,474,000
071,478,000
•236.771,000

7,138,231,000
«31,724iO«0
870,011,000

ARMY ORDERS

New Tork. C3ilcago.

Number of reporting banks...... ' *' .,**„„«
U. 8. bonds to SMure circulation. ISft.SSS.OOO $1,119,000
Other U. B. bonds, including Liberty bonds.. 272.986.00O 48,297.000

U. .S. certlflcatss of Indebtedness 600,424.000 "2.«S'^
Total V. S. securities..... 009,743,000 119,0t»,00O

loans secured by U. S. bonds, ftc 597,147,000 «'*"-SSS
All other loans and Investments 3,606,628,060 S^l'^-SSS
Re.en-e with Federal Reserve Bank 825.882.000 IIS.SW.OOO
Cash In vault 120,237.000 42,301,000

Net demand deposits. 4,336.877.000. 808,403,000

Time dS5o8lts..V\^;.'..., 19fl.3'.t).000 151.894.000

GovermnSt deposits 232,283,000; 39,508.000

Total of Statemeats fer AU BeporUng Banks.

Number of reporting banks
U. S. bonds to secure circulation
Other V. 8. bonds, Including Liberty bonds,
v. a. certificates of Indebtedness. ......

Total V. ft. securities ••
Loans secured by 11. S. bonds, *c
All other loans and in\-estnients
Res«r\-e T,'llh Federal Kesarve Bank
C'ash In vault
Net demand deposits -s.,...

Time deposits
C^owmment deposits

Fed. Res'.

Biancli Cities.
154

fM, 674.000
137,649.000 '

187,706.000
380,02)1.000
106,519,000

1,522,688.000
182,919.000
67,707.0CO

1,285^404.000
44X941,000
41,038,000

All Other Re-
poitlng Banks,

3oT
$108,488,000
209,198.000

,. 1 1)9.081.000
518,767,000
121.eSO.Q0O

1,984.290WO
170,024,000
106,780,000

1,629,360,000
485,404.000
87.590.000

Grand
Total,
764

$263,184,000
706.740,000

i,ao»,72i,ooo
2,359.045,000
1,165,050,000

10,112,332,000
1,294,421,000
412.238,000

10,003,045.0(A
1,580,089,000
498,837,000

500,000, or at the rate of $37,400,000 a
M'cfk. Aggregate liabilities of the bank^.
en Fedaral Reserve tmnk notes in cir-

culation increase.1 JL.-iOOOOO, and are at
present about $12n.000,000.
Withdrawals from the system of the

Marine National of Buffalo and of the
I'nst National of Syracuse Account for

the substantial decrease in paid-in cap-
ital shown for the New Tork system as
a whole.

HOLD FEWER U. S. BONDS.

Member Banks AUo Report Decreate

in Loans Secured by War
Obligations.

Special to The Ketr York Times.

"WASHINGTCXN. Jan. 18.—Some de-

crease in the holdings of United States

"War Bonds, also In loans secured by
ITnited States war obligations are Indi-

cated In the board's weekly statement

showing the condition on Jan. 10, of 764

member banks in leading cities.

Treasury certificates holdings show

an increase of $32,100,000, of which $20,-

100,000 represents the Increase at the

banks in the twelve Federal Reserve

cities. Total Vnlted States bonds other

than circulation bonds, on hand de-

clined $23,700,000, smaller figures being

shown for all groups of banks. Aggre-

gate loans secured by United States war

obligitions fell off $52,100,000, largely at
the banks in the Federal Reser\'e cities.

United States war obligations and
loans secured by such' 'obligations ag-
gregate $3r2«1.500.000 and consUtute 23.9

per cent, of the total loans and invest-

ments of tUl reporting banks, as against
24.2 per cent, the week before. For
the banks in the Federal Reserve Bank
cities a decline in this ratio from 35. <

to 25.4 per cent, is noted.
Government depositSi show an increase

of about $87,000,000 for all reporting
banks and of $35,300,TO0 for the banks
in the twelve Federal Reserve Bank
cities. Other net demand deposits fell

off $101,800,000, the New York City
banks alone reporting a decline of $81,-
900,000 under this head. Time deposits
went up $10,500,000. Reserve balances
with the Federal Reserve Banks in-
creased $1,100,000. while cash In vault
shows a decrease of $14,600,000.
. For the banks in tlie twelve Federal
Reserve Bank cities the ratio of net de-
posits to investments shows a rise from
84.3 to 84.6 per cent. For the New York
City banks, because of the relatively
larger decrease in net deposlta, a decline
of Ihla ratio from 89.5 to 88.7 per cent. Is

noted. The ratio of combined reserve
balances and cash to net deposits of the
banks In tlie twelve Federal Reserve
cities shows a slight decline from 15.9
to X5.8 per cent. For the New York
City banks this, ratio shows an increase
from 16.4 to 18.5 per cent.
.Excess reserves of the bsnits In the
twelve Federal Reserve districts work
out at $80,800,000. as ag^nst $75,400,000
the week before. For the New Y'ork City
banks an increase of this item frcan$86.-
400.000 to $86,600,000 is noted.

, Special to Th&Stw Ysrfc nst<s.

WAaHlNaTON', Jan. 18.—Army orders:

Medleal Carps.
Straub, Coi: P. F.. and Eaiekson, Capt. W.

J,, to duty in. office of Surg. Qtiti

Truby, Col. W. P., to Hosp. No. H^ at Caps
May, N, J.

Haverkampf,,L>t. Ool, C, W.j Ra«, Capt. T,,

. and Barita.rd, 1st lA. H. D., to Oamp
• Fremont.

Bastion, Lt, Col. J. £„ to Hosp, No, 4, at
Ft. Porter.

Asiifori, Lt. Col. JL, to Walter Reed Hosp.
Bauman, MaJ. j.^v.. will command Hosp.

No. 37, at Madison Barracks, vies l<t.

Col. C. W. Haverkampf) relieved.
Peyton, MaJ. D. C, to Joftersonvllle, , ind,
Frisdenwald, MaJ. G., to Hoboksb, as a wit-

ness in a general court-martial, then to
Camp Meade.

Ooddard, MaJ. C. H., to Hosp. No. 9. at
Lakewood, K. J.

MacDonald, MaJ; C. B.. to Heboken.
Landes, Capt. K. W., and Thompson. '1st l,t.

R. M.. hon. discharged.
Carpenter. Capt. K. A., to Hosp. No. SS.'at

West Baden, Ind,
Baker, <Japt. B. DeW., to KosR. No, 87, at

Madison Barracks. > <

Wetsel, Capt. ii. H., to Hosp. No. 23, at
Ft. Harrison.

Bliss, Capt. R. V. N., and Gusrin, 1st Lt,
A. I.... to Washington.

Zintsmaater. Capt. L. B., and Hooper, 1st
Lt. £. L.. to Army. Med. School.

Mehrhof. Capt. A. C., to Hosp. No. 32, at
Chicago, siok-

Blaekmar. Capt. B. O. : Btakey. Capt. H, B,

;

Bauman, 1st Lt. C. 8„ and Pannulo. Is^
Lt. J, N., to Camp DIx.

Morrow, Capt. F, H.. to Ft, Crook, for dla-

charge.
Caldwell, Capt. H. C, and Oraboft, 1st t*.

P., to Camp Sherman.
Reed.T, Capt. E. 8., and Fox, 1st Lt. M.C.,

to Camp liswls,
Chipman, Capt. K. D., to Lietterman Hosp.,

for discharge.
MacKeniie. Capt. W. W,: Pylcs, Capt. R.

H.„ and Thorpe, Cispt. A. C, to Lettsrw
man Hosp.

Paul, Capt, T, M,. to Hosp. No, 24. at Pttta-
burgta.

Cowan, 1st Lt. L. B., to Rosp. No. 36, at
Detroit. !.

Kimble, 1st Lt. F. A., to Camp Dodge.
Jacobsohn, 1st Lt. V. J., to Camp Grsena.
Clark, 1st Lt. E. F., to Camp Gordon,
Rogers, 1st Lt. J. K., to Camp. Custer.
Dorgsr, 1st Lt. P. H., to Camp Sherman.
-Wright, 1st Lt: H. J., to Camp Kearny.
Newmani 1st Lt. L.. and Bampson. 1st Lt

E. P., to Camp Taylor,
Thomas. Capt. R. B. : Rosenthal. 1st Lt. L.
« v., aud Trethawa}-, 1st Lt. L, B.. to
* Camp Travis.

Wassel, 1st Lt. P. fL, to Hosp. No. 28. at
Fort Sheridan.

Ashbaugh.^lst Lt. G. A., to Camp Devens.
Barnard. 1st Lt. H. D., to Camp Fremont.
Nevlll, Capt. R. R.; Chlloott. 1st Lt. I. H.,

and Miller. 1st Lt. B. B., to Camp Beau-
regard.

Engineers..'
Cooke. Ma'j. C. K.; Stem, MaJ.' E, W.fMol-

ienkopf , Capt. J. F^. and Keays, Capt. W.
'J., will report to Chief of Engs.

Anderson, Ool. W. p.- A., to Montgomery,
Ala. X

Brown. Col. C. H., assigned , to SlSth, at
Oamp Travis.

Manlngton. MaJ. J. A., will report tp comdg^
off. at Letterman Mosp. tor treatment.

Given. Capt. R. A., to Chicago,
Labarre, Capt. R. V.. to Camp Humphreys.
Ullrich, Capt. A. R., will report to Dir«!tor

of the Purchase, Storage, and Traffic
Div.

Cooper, Capt. D. R., and Morris, 1st Lt. W.
8.. to Camp Sheridan.

RlUard, 1st Lt. J. A., and Bnglsnd, 1st Lt.
J. H., to Wasliington Barracks.

BOSTON COPPER GOSSIP.

I^inea Beginning to Curtail Output
—Worker* on Part Time.
Special to The .Vtftr York Tiwee.

SOSTON, Jan. 18.—'WTien I»ecember
reports of copper production are all In

», It will be found that the companies in
' the United States have i-ortalled 40 per
ctnt. 'Oeneral Manager McNaughton of
the Calumet and Hecla mines is quoted
8.« saying that since .\prll, 1917, eighteen
nilnin^ companies in his district' have
ceased development work and that the
rloae of 1918 finds search for profitable

lodes of Importance being made by the
Seneca and the Maj'flower Old Colony.
The December output of Calumet and

Hecla. including subsidiaries. 11,300,060

pounds, was 700.000 pounds greater than
in Xovember. The company announces
c-.irtailment beginnina f,cxt Monday. All
r mployeea will ^ put on a three-quarter
lime baaia. Approximately 11,000 men
ure affected.
Chile Copper in December turned out

10 902,000 pounds of' copper against
"0,S,".4,000 pounds in November. North
Butte produced 400,000 n^ore pounds of
lopper in December than In the preced-
ing month.
Otitpui of the Mason Valley Company

if. •December was 1.273,176 pounds com-
)>:irtd with 1,073,400 [Kninds In Novem-
ber,
Magma Copper production in Decem-

)i r was 1.04S.783 pounds against 002,-
'271 pounds in November.
The output of Mohawk Wolverine in

December wss l.')l,581 pounds for the
. i-»imer and 608,087 pounds for the latter.

Tlusp figures lompan' with K'A.SoTt
i'Oiinds for Mohawk and 3.'',0.332 pounds
f.jr Wolverine in the preceding month.
Under its policy of curtailment In-

.•^piration Consolidated probably will turn
• lit 7.000,000 pounds monthly. At full
l.last it roulil pro<lu''e between 11,000,000
Knd 12 000,000 potmds a month.

CMiliity's output in 1918 iias about
io.OnO.OOO pounds of copper, coating
tlwve 17^j cents a pound.

CANADA'S TRADE DOUBLES.

Dominion's World Commerce Totals

$2,548,691,000 for Year.

Tlv; ^foreign trade of Canada for the

j'-jir ending March ."il, 191S, amounted
to $2,54S,«1,000. compared with $1,-

129,616,000, which was repiorted for tlie

.-.^-.-r ending March SI. 1914. This in-

rcnee vra.t called to. the attention of the

:'.'.CwklK)lders of The Canadian Bank of

.-
I omniertc by Sir Edinurjd Walker, the

* 3 'rc'ldent, at (he annual meeting held
i

!ti Montreal, as an evidence of the pros-

perity which the Dominion was enjoy-

ing. ' The excess of exports wa-s placed

: t $02^,647,000. The value of the field

< rops of Canada for 1918, the last month
rf the vear being estimated, he said,
V.-.-.S »i,383.000.000. an Increase of $238,-
00<' oot) over the figures of 1917.

, In discussing Industrial conditions In
111.. Dominion further, he said:

Such a »«irpluB of exports over imports
r-m 182.'; 000.000 would, if »e ivere paid In

(!it,Tnatlonal in'>n«>. niel'-e ue financially
i-.cii l)«>ond imagination and It would put
\""W VorK "^.-change, tli'! real test of our
Ititomattonal position, at a dlst'ount. .\« a
r, alter of f*^t New Toi'k eichanae has
Iwt'Sy been at a- high premljim, because
V i:li all oar exports we cannot t-omtnand
»noii!'h iiiternatlofia! money to ke»p tlw
l>8lai:c* Kvn. At the moiiienl. bfcauaa of
iianaporlailori dlflicultias, we are carnlnj
a vv\i larse anioimt of wheat sold to fh«
i;r'ti.«lj i;o>rrimient- If In ««ttl»mcnt wa
rK<«-l,e»l even a mediate ps.vment In cash
»e fuuld '»eep the rate for New York «x-

,<'han2i^ (airiy lo*. bat ther* ia no assur-
aact. that anv part of what la due will be
paid ill money useful for International
aetileiii'nts.

ft, i.« '.•vo'iitad out before the extent
lo wl'^leh '^v'-- luato porchaata from the
Uiilted Slates whU.h mtlat b« settled In

r»«h s.i<l for whkh, directly or indirectly.

wr r-o-','' e troni Great Uritain only lonff-

tirni oilfsaiions. This year comlltiona are
Dot im^i-oved. despite' larce orders for
munlti»iis glTM' »>y the fulled Statfa to
t'auada. Ooniparina ^he year ending 3iat
Mr«i-<'>, I«IS. with 111* previous one. we Ini-

"Vjrt'd from tilt' irnlted Slate" Kooda to the
vain- of t70'j.000.00n. aa against ia7S,-
flOOOOO. and ^» crwjrtfd to thmi $41B.-
WmuOO. as against $290,000,000. so that w«
ot'ed them m balance $374,1)00.000 in-

st«ad of $.'^3,000,000. mrinic the six
mouths ending Sep'.emixr. 191R. matters
did not linpniv^; the seal* of imports and
wiports vfaa larger, but 'the rwiuillng dif-
(*T*fM;^ Sgalns} ua was proportionately

'atK^ut tha aanii*.

. TIk- production fiom Canadian mines
was trffi'mated at $220,000,000, coniparttd
with $189,646,000 in 1017.

INVOKE GREGORY ON HOGS.

Members' of the Xew Tork Produce

Exchange have sent a petition to the

.\itorney General of the United States

asking him to take such action as will

be necessarj' to prevent any further
price fixing on hogs.
The petition reads as follows:

Thomas W. Gregory, Attorney Gen-
eral. Washington, D. C.

:

As members of the New York Prod-
uce Exchange, vitally interested m

'

handling the products of agriculture,
we petition your honorable self to take
such action aa will prevent any ftir-

ther arbitrary price fixing of hogs, a»d
consequently of hog products, by a so-

called Hog Price Fixing Committee,
which, aa far as we can learn,, is

acting without any legal status.
Price fixing by this committee has

heen in operation for several months.
A» a war measture,' we would have
nothing to say, but would loyally sup-
port any action of the Government for
increasing the supply of food. It is

*ow no longer a war measure, and
such arbitrarj- action should be
stopped. Everett C. Brown. Chairman-
of the Hog Price Fixing Committee,
has openly stated that, were it not
for the activities of his committee,
"hogs would now. be selling at from

: 10 to 12 cents per pound. Instead of

17% cents per potmd, the price arbi-
trarily fixed by hte committee.
Whit end in view the committee has

in holding the price of hogs, and con-
S'.<iuentlv the price of hog product.*,

at from 5 to 7 cents per pound above .

tiic normal prioft, based on supply and
demand, we do -not know, but we do
know that the arbitrary action of this
ci.mmittec is placing a heavy burden
on the long-suffering consumers, who
comprise about 70 per cent, of tlie pop-
ulation of the country in comparison
with about 3u per cent, of the farmer
jropuiation, and that it is now caus-
ing discontent among the people,
»-hlch I* now openly and bitterly ex-
pressed.
As a war measure. -R-ell end good,

but' in peace the old la^ of supply and
demand can fix prices better than any
C.overnmenl bureau, wliose usefulness
Ik now at an end, and whose activities,

it they cannot be entirely suppressed
should be held down to the strict bet-
ter of the law.

NEW YORK PRODUCE EXCHANGE.

-. German Bank Statement.
BERLIN. Jan. 18.—The statement of , the

Imperial German Banit fur tlie week endiiv
Jan. '7 shcms tiie following chaneea:

INCREASES.

Tresaur>* notes
Notes
Adv-ancea
Securities
Circulation . .

.

Coin
iJold
Bills
Inveatroents
Reaer^'e
IX-pciltS
Uabilities
Total gold holdings.

DI:X;RKASE8.

. Marks.
445.047.000

743.000
4.219,000
112,000

148,S44,0OU

2.4;ji.00l)

1.827,000
...1.443.933.000
,.: 1.060,0<)0

172.i)'W

...1,410..'!I7.00«

. . . 23.73.'i.000

...2.'.;«<;, 178,000

BRITAIN'S FUEL PROBLEM.

Coal Output Reduced 185,000,000
Ton* During the War.

Sprciol to The \ew Vorfe Times.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—The British

Goveminent's fuel problem as presented
by the war is set forth In a memoran-
dum supplemental to the general report
made by the coriihilsslon sent abroad by
Harry A. >earfield, the Federal Fuel
Admtnlstirator. *

In the first year of the war 191,170
British miners enlisted in tlie army, and
in June, .1918, the total had risen to
285,000. On tlie latter date the net loss
ef mine labor had been reduced to
133.000 men tlirough extraordinary ef-
forts to return soldiers to the mines, but
this program was Interrupted early In
1918 Tiy the necessity of returning 75,000
miners to the battle lines.
Where the' United States was able to

Increase Its coal production. Great Brit-
ain suffered a loss of approximately
la^OOCOOO^J^fls mined, using the 1913
production figures as a basis for com-
putation. .

Curtis Japanese Art Yields $9,341.
At the closing afternoon of - the

Thonias E. H. Curtis sale of Japane.se
art objects at the .Vnderson Galleries
yesterday returns were $3,604, making a
grand total of $0,341. A beautiful soft
paste vase with a design of dragon.^ and
lio-he birds amidst clouds and fire em-
.blems, from the Thomas B. Waggjinjan
collection, went to .A.,Screll for $320. A
tall earthenware va.se of the Han period
went tp Oshlma ^for $1,32 ; a peachbloom
writer's water vnsssel to S. Chalt for
$330: Oshima paid $100 for another
AVaggaman vase, '. K'ang-h&i, white
porcelain with copper red dragon.s, and
the Park Avenue Studios gave SSl.'i for
a pair of jade vases with covei's decor-
ated with phoenlxea and flowerinj
shrubs in relief.

For Essex County inquiry.

J. Henry Bacheller, President of the
Irtnboond Trust Company . of Newark,
N. J., and former Prosecutor Joseph L.
Ntwman will investigate tlio financial
affairs of Ess«.v County. The appoint-
ments wt!re made yesterday by. Cltief
Justice Geunmere on the application Of
twenty-five property owners, mostly
members of the Federation of Improve-
ment Associations. The investigation is
to' determine how the Freeholders of
>li>sex County acted and spent money on
various contracts on the Overbrook Hos-
pital and other county institutions, and
how they conducted the county's busl-
ii'jis generally. A bond of $7,.5O0 cacli
was required from tlie appointees.

4MwMa*>
Buist, MaJ. J. 8-: Bkikardj_C«pt. V. A.;

'Angle, capt, L. B., and*Wat«on, 1st Lt.
C. W., to Hammonton, N. J.

I/each, Capt. £. D., and DemerHtt. 1st Ii*.

H. »., will report to Chief of Ord.
Hamilton, Capt. R. D., to New York.
Warke. Capt. I. B.. to Mays Landing, N. J.
Bament, Capt, R. D., to Baeteo,
Hay, Capt. B. N., and 8>-ndngton, B. D.,

to Wasbington.

Cavalxr.

Tompldns, Col. F. F., assigned to ISth Car,
at Mercedes. Texas.

Munro, Col. J. N., will assnme cemmand of
4th Cav. at Ft. Ringgold.

Volmar, 1st Lt. A.; Sabin, 1st lA. J. F„
and Turner, 1st Lt, T. it., pttrmanently
appointed to Regular Army.———^—

^

. SIgml Coivs.

lAwson, MaJ. H. H., to Camp Meads,
CHkelson, MaJ.. A, H., to Aberdeen In com-

mand of 27Mt Bervic* Squadron.

14

Army Gen.

Dental Co^s.
Stout. Capt. R. A., to Army Gsn. Hosp.M Ft. Oglethoipe.
Harrigan, 1st Lt. 'c. W., to

Hosp. 11 at Cape May, N. J.
Wilson, 1st Lt, M. W.,.to Army Oen. Hosp,

32 at Chicago.
Walters. IM Lt. H. W., will reporj to Suig.

Gen. V

VaaM Arttli«7 Caiva.
KocJI, Col. T„ to Ft. BcreVsn.

"

WiUet, Lt. Col. M. B., will report to Chief
' of Staff.

Cooper, Lt. Col..-.will report to Cmdg. Oen.
at Ft. Totten.

Perkins. MaJ. R. M.. will report to Cmdg.
Sen. Ft. Monroe.

Rose.. Lt,^Col.i W, W., to North AHanUc
C. A. Distrlet.

Muehlhause, Capt. A., to Ft. Howatd.

Cbeniletri Warfare Serrlee.
Heritage, MaJ. A. M.: Elsby. Capt. A. G.;

wethsri>ee, Capt. A. U. ; iJemarest, Capt.
F. M.; McOhee, let Lt. B. D. ; Killam,

..1st Lt. L. L., and Thomas, 1st Lt. R.
V,'., to Baltimore, to Edgewood Arsenal.

Meeker, Capt. L. A.: Bedford, Capt. B. T.

;

.Klauber, 1st Lt. M., and Kmor>', 1st Lt.
8. R., to New York and report to off.
in charge of QaS Defense Dlv.

THE WEATHER.
. A

WASHI140T0N, Jan. li.-^Tlie storm em-
tral m-sr Bastem Tei^sssite Friday nli^t

miH-ed rapidly northsaatward, and Saturday
Bight its centre was s^th of C^ps Cod, It

will continue to move in the sants gawral
dtnction.

Another storia, ever BrltUl Columbia, Is

moving eastward.

Rain fell during the last twenty-four hours
In the Atlantic and East Gulf Btates, Ten-
nessee, - and In the PacHic States, except
Southern Cailtomla, aisd there wars snow
flurries in the upper lake regton.

The weather remains imseasonaMy warm
in all parts of the country.
Indieatloos are ihat the weather will be

generally (air avnday and Monday east ef
the Mississippi River, < although- with consid-
erabM cloudiness in the lalce reglan. .

Tsmperatiire will be somswhat lower Sim-
day In the lake region, the Ohio 'Valley, and
the North Atlantic litatea, but no unseason-
ably cold weather Istlndicated for any part
of the country east ef the Mlssisalppl during
the next two days.
Winds for Sunday and Monday along the

North Atlantic Coast will be frash northwest
with generally fair weather: Middle Atlantic
Coast, moderate west, (air: South Atlantic
Coast, gentle ^e moderate west, (air.

FORECAST—TODAY AND MONDAY.
Eastern New York—Pair in the south,

cloudy In the north portion, with somswhat
lower temperature tSunday; Monday, (air.
Southern New linrland—Fair and somewhat

colder Sunday: Monday, fair.
New Jersey and "Bastern Peonsylvania--

Falr Sunday and Monday, with ipodcrate
temperature.
Western New Tork—Cloudy, -wltli some-

what Mwer temperature Sunday; Monday,
fair .

Northern Naw Kngland—doudy and colder
Sunday, probably with rain or snow in cast-
em Maine; Monday, fair.

SHIPPING AND MAILS
Minlif^ur* Almanae for To4ay.

{«y th» V. a. Ceost oed OtoiMt turvtuA
Sun rises ..7:17 [»m mu. 4:ST

nu npK>.

A^e^flT
Sandy Hook 9:39 10:10
Uovwnors Island. .1«:1« 10:60
Bell OaU 0:03 12:12

Arrlvod—Saturday, Jan. It.
U. S, S. South Dakota, Brast. Jan. S.

V. a. a. Moatasa. Brest, Jan. 3.

V. 8. T. PresidAit Grant, Brest, Jan, 4.

as Advanss, Colon, Jan. 12.
sa Laks OormanU, ClenfiMges, Jan. 9.

88 Oshkorik. Balboa, Jan. ».

«8 Mentor, Uverpoel. Jan. A.

88 Pineoaore, Cardiff. Jan, 1.

88 [.ampasaa, Oalvseton, Jan. 12.
88 Santa Teela, Valparaiso, Jan. It.

Low Water.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

DTSTP.tCT
sal.es manager
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^V.ni«<!j .fricl»ncy flfvtc. on «n cxclutln

^^,?oM contrmci 1>».1.. TW. .rtlcl. U 1»

•^MjnU »"<• •v«r-fTOwtnit d»nuMd and DM
S, !>*>>«*•", "' l«dlnK lndu.tn.l .-on-,.,„„ iMdlnit Indu.
„~. VrfP«raU<>M practlcUy coinpl««J to

SJir, this .rih-Ie. on th. nuLrk.t wllh oUi«r

"pKl^tl*' of e<iu»! mwlt.

[^ T>,fr» !» »" op»nlnit ln» our H]n fore, for

11, bin HMO 1" ">• ••"In* field Who h«i

m»rar» fiiwri*"'"' wlthcmt hsvint ayrlrwl it

!sl poln: where h. ha» lost hl« puMch. Mid
whti-h ex;*n»la through actual vip«rt.no. ov.r
7 „-'n.i of y.AC" «"lo»Jnc terrUortal a^^acy
!!ontr»ota oa a m'erctimtiJlM purchaa. baaU.

tai^'fr* 110.000 per y.ar nM nUnlmum.
T»'t 1» a (ravflint propoatttoo on a raallr

L,,..Ii whllt lommljslon baila. The type of

Ila IT. wunt n«..H no drawing account. On
TJ^'othar hanl. ho Inveatment hy htm la n-
j^rtJ or iiaalrrt.

riu>9a you can fill th* btU aa atxrre do

,
«S*''sTANDAKD APPLIANCK COSCPANT" or AMERICA. INC..

iTS-sao Lalayeit. St.. New Tork City.

ITCB.

menti
at

StCCBSS IN in*

FOR AMERICAN

MANLTACTtTRERS

.ana for a high-powered aalea o^
(atilzatloo: on. wllh vtalon and

OTura«. and a record for reaulta.

Our saUa force of ov.r 50 la al-

r.a<!.T covering pratty raudt all tlie

eoniostlc aztrl eome of the foreign

field. We are not merely coun-

.»iore—we ectuaily aell the good*—
your entire output. We :act aa your

ia.es force, work !a your name,

h'i;;d your pood-will. IVe would

i kp to meet two or three more re-

{<ons:t>l« manufacturers who ap*

predate the value of a ready-made,

efficient aalea org&tUzatlon.

A'.-I.E.V SAKISS SERVICE, IXC.

3*: ItADISO.N AV.. NBTW TORK.

WILL, IPCPORT ORDKR3
ntoM NxtrmAi. oou>rnuES

help ynu brid^ tb» cap from war

to peace t Our raaldent acnt,

Hollander, la r^umlng home short-

ly. H]a neutral' cltlaanahlp, com-

bing wlA the ntaatety of tour

lancu«8*i and a tborouch knowl-

edge of both European and Ameri-

can buslneaa, makea him untiauaUy

fitted to render yaluabte rserrlce to

a few reaponalbla manutactnrera.

Write or phone our Biport Depart-

ment. Vandarbllt SOeO.

ALX£N SALBS SERVICE. INC.,

-347 MADISON AV., NEW TORK.

T-T"' : .

STOCK 6ALE8UAN.

AN OPPORTUNITT FOR

A BIO PRODUCER.

We aref looking for a clean-cut. live-wire
aaleeman accustom<?4 to interviewing tnen of
affairs and who can prove from past per-
formances that he Is capable of earning
at le(«t flO.OOO a y»-ar. If you are such a
man and your references are satisfactory.
w. wiir give you the opportunity of making,
money faster than you evt»r made It before.
We arc a successful manufacturing corpo-

ration with a nationally known product. We
are enlarging our plant to take care of m-
cieaaed bualnese nstilttng from the termi-
nation of the war. We want a real sales-

nian. who poasess«s tact and Initiative, to

call on our business correspondents in .New
Tork and >-k;tnlty iwlth letters of IntrCduc-
tloni and take 8u»)ecrlptlons to our .offaring

.

of it p<<r cent, prefoired stock, with a com-
luon stock bonus. Commission basis.

If you think you can yualify, write u»,

stating what secui-ltles you havS fold dur-

I
Ing the past two years, for whom, and in

what amounts. It war letter is sufficiently

Informative a personal Interview wtU be
granted. Apply by letter only to Suite 301,

60 East «d St.. .Sew York City.
,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES,
jrvtv •«»<* on o^oM Nne.

CATITAt. TO nrVSST.

TIIOROUOH. BXPERnCNCKD 8AI.CS
MANAORR, POR UANY YRAR8 CQN-

NECTEn WITH THE HIOHEST NATION-
AI.L.Y-KNOWN 8PEC1AI.,TY BUSINBSS.
WOVLD CONNECT WITH HiaU-ClAM
HOUSE DOINO, OR ANTICIPATE DOINa,
A NATIONAL BUSINESS; HIOHEST REP-
KRE.N-GHi; CAI'lTAL TO INVEST. L 3
TIMES.

PRACTICAL LUMBERMAN.
The services of a practical lumberman are

Available now ; have had practical expe-
rience In all branches of tlie Industry; am 43,

married, po bad habits. Do not reply unless
you want high grade tuan and will compen-
sate accordingly. If neoeasary Can Ihvest
123.000 in a going operation that will bear
fullest Investigation. C? iiga Times.

Tt.1UNG MAN. BEST REFEUBNCKS, DB-
S1UE.S TO ENTER TEXTILE BUSINESS,

rUEl'ERABLY COTTOJf CONVERTINQ;
WOULD JOIN INDIVIDUAI, OR PIRU, OH
MEET E.VPER1E.VCED MAN, NOW EM-
PLOYED, WITH VIEW TO START NEW
BUSINE-SS; WILL INVEST MQDKRATE
AMOU.VT CAI'lTAL; GIVE PARTICULARS.
B T«l TIMES IH)WNTOWN.

I wish to Invest my capital and ser%iee» Ih

a well-estahllshefl and profitable manu-
facturing concern of ladies' coats and suits;
have had considerable experience in woolens
and am capable of handling the office end of
any concern; no promoters or agents; If you
hava a Idgltlmate proposition aniwer. C- S.,

Pe» 231 Times Downtown. -'
;

Traveling salesman s«ek.e connection with
efltaMlshed "manufattturer .of clothing

specialties or kindred lines, ^^oniring mod-
erate additional capital for expansion, part-
nership basis; can lend substantial business
influence, but not Immediate active service.

A »!t Times.
, ^_

Opportunity wanted by young business roan
with capital and first-class credit to ac-

quire interest In growing established busi-
ness that will bear investigation: references
given and required. Reply fully by letter

only, to I- B. 9.^ Room 414, M Chainbers St.

^vate ramp for sale: foothills of the
HerksKlres. 3.'. acres woodlttnd. 45 acres

anfler cultivation;^ fine roads and drlvea.
c^tiptet. »et buildings, all Improvements.
atfvam heat, eleclrtrlty. vacuum system;
main bulling rontalnlng 8 master bwlrooms.
b«tl:», thvrtMo baths, elegantly fumlahwi.
rsA.iv f.-r •^--.upaiicy : private boat house ana
bo*: iandms, rwtainlng wall, garaj^e, ice

A RBLAL OPPORTUNITY,

We are prepared to grant exclusive selling
(and. If desirwl, manufacturing) privllwes
In different parts of lb. country on a now,
broadly pat.ntMl conv.rtlble farm tractor;
this is absolutely the only machine which
instantly changes any make of automobile
Int* a thoroughly practical farm tractor
without removing the wheels or altering the
automobile in the slightest way; In demand
by a large percentage of all th. farmers in

hc\i:*« .-n*;!!.,. house and other buildings, all ! every community; hundreds of applications
bul:: ^* '*'Ay iAbor; five boats; cost owner' from dealers and experts already received;

.vt,T $70,LHiO; will Macrlflce for half; might i manufacturing process very slirple; every
son.-^:'I.T 'tmdutilng Junior camp with party pan based on proven snginserlng principles

Bail;!* l.nvestniant. I. B. Relnhardt, . 2^ can be built complete for less than »1B0
W>-t i:h St,

\

lAIin.'^MTtN warned; one to cover the entire

b'. u:h and one to covrr the New i^ngland
fiai,-*; by large ladles' and misses' coat
llo|i(«> carrying -otccK for Immediate delivery;
do r.c: apply unless you have sold goods in

the Bbo.,. territories and can show psst
r»cor<l of larKo sales;. w» want big men;
sonan;.«!(lon basis. Morris Nagel & Co.. Inc.,

116 MaJlsoti Av., N«w York.

Lsig.. ir.echanlciLl .ngineering. development
tr-d manufacmrtrig orsanixatton. about to

.D;..p>"-«; t.rdnancti contracts, is free to nego-
tJsTe with responsible parties for the de-
v»:opui.*nt of special apparatus cr manufac-
ture r f 5pe.ifli or staple inarhtne protiucta

«i large *;aie. Adequately financed enter-
prise* or.iv are so Iclted. Itiferences ex-
ebr.rnjr.; X 328 Tlln.s Ann.x.

Ljutl.'fi' -^ecialty stores. locat«l at T«7 Broad
m.. .N.-warl^. N. J.. 23 W. 42d St. N»ir

Toric ooinga very gtjod business, are desir-

.bs pf renting out one or more of the fol-

«>»,:( departments: .Waist, underwear, ror-

ifts. ii»cK«rear. «c. : very Kood opp<inunii.>

for a?!Te»slve party. Call afternoons or

1 .rer.:-g!» Wallace tv.,ir«t.'.< .Wear, g.1 t^ 42d.

fia einittn —\V*nt,rrt, hlKh-ci..\s3 »,io,:k a«Ies-

inaii t.. i,.a(;e capital of corporation organ-
W.ric 'i-r :i,r«.- foretirn trade bueinttss; iiian-

l^emt-n; has right roiinectlons tor effective

til I'Ucra'.loii. liberal comralsslon .
to right

tiaii i-.o auvauc's. big oppt.rtunlty for imn
"•Hb p«or« as Worker and prod'acer. W 3ro

selling price ^tii Enquiries are invited

from salesmen or sales organliatlons or
manufacturers. S 9 Times.

1\)BEIGN TRADE OPPORTUNITIES
are BO numei^us that you cannjt fall to tin-

dertake a thorough training. We will teach
you evenings from B to », «icept Wednes-
days, Attend one of our regular sessions

—

gratis, without obllgatioiv^-and Judge tor
vourself. Y'ou are welcome. Free tiritioa

in languages Export-Import, Trade Insti-

tute. Pa>om 614, 115 Broadway, By corre-
spondence, too.

STOCK SALESMAN 'WANTEP.
Opportunity for big producer; Industrial

ock of, going corporation whose product is

J universal demand: only responsible men
Je<Hl apply, giving names of last employers;
liberal ctmwnlssion it your letter Indicates

you have been a good producer; a personal

Interview will be granted. Apply by letter

only, .'iiiite .111. .M2 Mh Av.

Manager wanted for really corporation: one
who Is capable of orghnUlng a department

of little home, for working t>eopl.; be Is

also to assist In promoting the sale of a de-
velopment of l',300 lots In large factory town
within commuting distance of New York;
Investment of JiO.OOO required, for which a
substantial Interest Is offered, Pragtdent, H
260 Tlmes^

lOXS

3ms

se:

STOCK SAI..fcSMAN \VANTEI>.
'in* have K 8ti><'K K>'nat4-ate proposition that

4kouM b** pold to every autoinubtte owner tn

tb^ c<uniry. ran use a few gooU pruJucera;

lfb*rai commU«to:i8 p«itl: no m<l\ai!C*'S. Ihl»

to K sttle i C%i r^U">8itl;m; btff moitvy can
W> niA,.!-. S 1.5 -nin^ii. ^^

MAN t i-ArTi;aiNc>i
A "wall-cqulpp^rt. ino^leTfi plUr.t. capacity

ISO ir.rn, ('cooomlcaily op^rat*^ tinder aXUled
and efficient niariaKemPnt. la prepared to

•u.mlr atTrafjti%« ^itlmatfa on i:ianufa«lur-

Ing. *f^l. d'p or exj.erimental worA. H G&4
T"':!^* l*owrito»n.

iiu^in**:* m».n fntt-Tinjf rval esiat© broker-
*«-• fi'W- Manhattan, df-tir»-fl partner,
broad kr.o"* i"di;'' airl wi-Ie <^xp«rlt)nro sf-ll-

Inf ren: mg;. arsd mana^(<m«:ni huJlft*'»K and
apa'-.mt^nl prgpertlM. with aomo cllentWa
prt-f^rr^d. mu»; to huslif^r: no rapliar r«'-

qulrM if aff q-jo-Uflcations are sailsfactorT-
f» 71 m""

•ALiid man.\i;kk. kft-'!'-u:nt nto-
l>;:^ VAi :i:a\ kuinm k\ krywhekk.

TAK?: K.NTIRK SfchUNG CAMPAIGN AR-
TICI.K UITH LJkRtit: CONSUMPTION;
T.MM135!'jN BA31S. G GU TIMES DOWN-
TOWN ";

l^xporiM-* r-e-yhlrii; J>prPs»fnlatIon Abroad.

—

ilaji »!'h "^.:ini< fti. <»dijfaiton, foreign trav-
al. ^Tvad basiiie-tH expi^rteticv. at

,
prea«nt

i'u;.ir.;i, .irUiiifi steel, nn-tala. machinery for
•ap'-rT«rs. 'i&jir«- opj^ortunlty with liigb-
c;a^3 firm. .-^ 4A TIr.-j*.

An -xr'*Tl'*'iC-'3 printer to mak# eatlmatea.
aa;' nn irade and do genaral office work;

•n;> »(;!. ctt'.ions v»:il\ rt-ftTt^nctfa' and com-
>|*'^ 'tr-.'-.^.s ufli l»e conaidoi-ed. lULlid Av«T7

)O0J»

919.
i,tnl>«

part

So**i^»

e goo^^-

bond.

.M.-iNAi;;:!!. ACfOU.VT.^NT.
Tie.> SuC'-s3fu: i:ien wiulrg to take entire

•fcir<.; i.ffir t or salesroon ; ccmp,enaation.
"jscf. ialnry, or commission. Cone, 38

W« i.A\-., f.,r salM Ica-^" of 180-room house
1". ^.c,fllty or l.onpacre Bguare; does an

annu*, ',u>iir..*arf of 5:;oi».00</: an opportunity
o.» gp/J I, .tr, R:an. (iehrlng Hotel Uroksr-
H'' ''<-'. Tli> I,c.ngarre 1110^.

r-TTU .-T •.;i«) WEST . COR 7TH AV
N«w M .^:..r:.- i'.,.lln Studio Apnrtnicnt Bldg.
Bu-r'^jc. liLiiS'-Wetping Apartment. .. .^.I.utsl
>;is,St-j;i...;:, I ijplex .\partment 4.:tfiO
Ap;.:;,- \:-. Ite^uletit Manfiger. T.^! Circle r^Siyj.

OIL f.,;.;l.Nr; (-O.-sKTIlL-CTION FAOILITIEH
'^'1.(1 like to coiTitnunlc&te with parties

li»vtji« i-lant sultaUe for a£>ove-mentioned
«!««» n' work, o M9 Times,

Exporters.—An Interesting and forceful sell-

ing plan for dt^ss snap fasten*!., has been
prepared and will^ be furnished, . mimeo-
graphed ot» your own letterheads. Write to

us the manufaotureni, American Snap Fas-
tener Co., Inc., 225 Sth *ft-., cJty, Export
I>epartment. - - ^__
Stock salesman wanted' to' sell .blo^. of
920,000 treasury stock, of N«w Tork cor-

poration backed and managed by Tnvn of na-
tional reputation; only those In position to

finance their own campaign need answer:
very attractive laau. for Tight party; oom-
mlssion basis. (! .101 Times.

Substantial manufacturing corporation w«nts
cspable men to establish braiich and man-

age aal«smen; IE200 to ftl.OOO nMiessary; .you
handle own mdney: will allow expenses to
Baltimore If you ^111 tjuallfy. For particu-
lars address Secretary, 418 >Corth Howard
St., BalllPiore. Md.

'

^^
Buslne.. and patents for sale; manufactur-
ing household necwislty: large profits; ..-

tablla^ed about two years; business Increas-
ing; situated I>»rw.en Penn. K. R. Station
and Broadway: basic rsasons for selling at
a gt'eat Sacrifice. B 819 Times Annex.

Furnished house.- 'West 70s: '•n4 elegant
rqoms; electricity, parquet tloitrs through-

ou^; rent flBH; ineome over $4G0: terms ar-
rangt.d : Investigate; others. Winters, IT
West 42d Ht.

Real Estate.—Insurance office deslrsa to sell
v^ Interest; established 23 y.ars; «(cellent

onponunlty for live, active man with fl,900-
»R.(K«). B B 401 Times Bronx.

tiarage business' for sale; one-story, fire-
proof, no to flO cars; 4 yea,ni' lease; business

section Brooklyn; no agents, 'J, K., 402
We»t 42d 31^

llav. established brokerage accounts and de-
sire partner with |10,()00i to enlarge prof-

itable stock brokerage commission buslneaa,
B *» 'Hn-.es Annex,

STOCK SALESMAN W^ANTKD
for dl\idend-paytng oil Issue, also gold; com-
mission only. O .1S% Times ;

Wanted, commercial stationery store in

financial section downtown; give full de-
tails In reply. Including age. -volume of busl-
i^eM. price, terms. *c. Z M6 Times Annex

Ata K'.l'.g to Scandinavia In February and
'S'^-.'l iUc to have some kind of (x*mmi..»=

*en f'.r a f;rni or private person. Tlieo.
^er t,, ;. 2*. j'utHam .^t.. Waierbury. Conn.
QVl;,

A party haying tlOOO can take over J.OOO
Instruments which sell for -f6 each, with

ntcluslve s.Hlni; rights for the United States.
A -7'^ Times Downtown.

Young man of ability would buy Interest or
buy outright good staple business proposi-

tion: cash Investment not to be over 17,500;
business must be an established one that
Tv'iU stand strict lnve»tl({»Uon, therefore,
fakirs and scheniere, save your postai»".

Post Office Bon r.SO. Washington, P. C
01d-e!tahllah?d merchant desires to meet
young man with experience and knowledge

of his line, who Is employed but wishes to

ret Into business for himself and neads back-
Irg: give particulars In strict confidence.
n ,155 "nmes.

Illgh-gmrfe business man,' Christian; thor-
ough knowlsdge estimating, construction.

Interior decorating, furnishing, dartres to
connect; possibly invest with going buslnu*
similar nature, A 115 Tlmes^

.

Partnership desired In wholesale butter,

eggs, and cheese business: will buy out-
right If found worthy upon Investigation;
pive Information In first leter. B 1080 TUnea
Harlem.

'

services

OAPXTAI. WAMtnDD.

V. PABTNERgHlP.
Ao vxoeptlonally good opporttmtty la of-

t«r*it to rallabla party, preferably on. hav-
Ms th. knowladse of developing a selling
organisation (hut this la not absolutely ea-
MnUat) knd who o&n Invest about (5,000 In

a^ going manufacturing business that hag
bsMl selling Its product for th* last tew
years to some of the largest concsms In the
United States. War brought on restrictions,
and, now that there' Is peace, we have won-
derful possibilities for developing the do-
mestic market as well e,» a worldwide busi-
ness. Investment will be aitiply secured, and
right man is oft.rwl substantial Interest in
the buslncMi and a good salary from start.
R 421 Times Downtown.

A WELL BSTABLI8HBD MFG. BUSINBSS
LOCATED IN at'RINUPIELU, MASS., RE-

QUIHKS THE SERVICES OF A LIVE. KN-
.iTlC, COMPETENT BUSINESS MAN;

WHO CAN INVEST ICOOO, THIS i»N-
CBalN NUMBEIIB AMOiNU 1T.S CUaT0,VlER3
>MK OF THE BEST K.SOWN PEOPLE

IN THE UNITED STATt^S.
VKRy LITTIvE COMPETITION. AND THE

PRODUCT IS IN A CLAS3 BJ ITSELF.
TO THE RIGHT PARTY THIS PROPO.SI-'
.ION OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTL-
KITY WITH AN ALMOST UNLIMITED
FIELD FOR EXPANSION. Ft.'LL OPPOR-
TUNITY roR INVBtiTiaATION.
ADDRE8S P. O, BOX 1034, SPRING-

FIELD, MASS. ALL REFLISB GONJT-
DENTIAL.

RELAL ESTATE BROKER WHO IS THOR-
OUGHLY TRAINED AND EXPERIENCED

IN MANHATTAN REAL ESTATE DESIR-
OUS OF MAKING A CONNEt'TlON WITH
A HIGH-CLASS REAL ESTATE OONCEKN;
EVERY FACILITTt FOR ACTIVE BUSI-
NESS ON A DRAWING ACCOUNT ANli
LIBERAL COMMISSION BASIS; STATE
TOUR BXPBRIBNCB IN DETAIL; EXCEL-
LENT OPPORTUNITX FOR A CAPABLE,
KNERGSTIO MAN: ANSWER OONFLDEN-
TLAL. L 3S TIMSS.

MANUFACTlTtlNa CONCBaiN DESIRES
PLANT AND POSSIBLY MORE CAPITAL.

Largs manufacturing concern, now employ-
ing- several hundred people, earning more
than normal return on Its capital, with busi-
ness Increasing rapidly, has no debts, and
plenty of money to discount bills current on
present volume, would consider selling an In-
terest to Indlvltluais or Chamber of Com-
merc. who could pnjvldo 100,000 ft. ilreproof
plant and $100,000 of new capital required to
keep pace with Its , ItKreasliig market. W
800 TlmM.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

gOKBAUt.

WOODEN SHIPBUILDERa

FOR SALE CHEAP, COXPt.BTB

QUANTITY OF FRAMB rOOBM,
UNMOtfUJKD; FLOORS, FOT-

TOCKS, AND TOP TIMBKRS;

SUITABLB FOR \'ESBEL 1,000

TO 3,000 TONS.

APJ-LT •

THE MARmB CONaTRUCTION
COMPANT. CANADA. LTD.,

8T, JOHN, N. B.

I have for sale » modem steam laundry
and dry cleaning establishment, Ihoiudlng

real estate. In on* of the best cities In
Connecticut.

A REXAL PROFITABLB BUSINESS.
Inventory $40,000, -will sell for fU,000;

f10,000 cash, balance on very easy terms;
best of reasons for selling, and a real op-
portunity to get a btc bargain in a profita-
ble, going business. Write Mr. J. B. Mc-
Carthy, 31 Clinton St.j Springfield, Mass.

Leas, on a New Y'ork theatre, central
Broadway section, near 42d St., may be

had tor |100,000 n.t cash, with early occu-
pancy and control,. Priunclpals only need
apply. No Information whatsoever will be
given agents or brtikers. Every Inquiry will
be treated strict confidence, but no r«ply
will be made to any one imless his name la

guarantee that he means business and is

financially able to make good. Addrsss
owner, O 309 Times.

For Sale—Free and clear, ta settle an 8»-
tate, superior band-saw mllT, oomparatlvs-

ly new; cost ti::,U00; fully equipped for busi-
ness; 2,400 acres; from 14.000.000 to 30,000,-
000 of good merchantaMe timber, 4,000 cords
of spruce, which can be sold readily stand-
ing; Northern Now York; convenient to
transportation: rare chance for experienced
lumberman; }4o,(i00, $1(1,000 cash; remain-
der subject to negotiation. For full partlcu-
lars apply P. O. ilox 6^14. Newburg, N. Y".

EXCELLENT OBOLOGIOAL REPORT.

nntsAiB.

REAL OPPORTI'NrrY for a chera-
ls# or chemical company to pur-

chase completely equipped cnemical
plant that cost over $20,000 to e^uip,
for 16,000: only $1,600 cash re-
quired; plant located only 10 roln-
tites trom 42d St,; equipped with
boilers, sulphonator, motors, tanks,
pump., Ac.; Immediate possession.

Consolidated Products Co.,

'

15 Park Row, New York.
Phone Barclay 0008.

For Sal. on «ceouiit of death, a btM)i)Ma
proposition In the prosperous city of New

London, Conn.; 7-room house: 4 rooms up-
stairs, with furniture, also piano; 3 rooms
on ground floor bring $111 per mo.; .for. In

front with stock and fixtures; 8 yr, did
horss and harness. 1 delivery wagon, 1
baggy; large bam; lot 40x150 ft.; first $8,500
cash buys; $1,200 mortgage on place will

stand or not, aa buysr wishes. Ow;Bsr, 31

Cutler St., Mrs. C. Stoll.r, New London,
Conn.

SCHOOL, CLUB OR SANITARIUM.
Hotel and cottage property at half value;

exceptional location on beautiful Shrewsbury
River ; acreage, tennis courts, riparian
rights: $5,000 cash: balance easiy tsmis.
Box 64. Red Bank, N, J,

BUSINBSft CONMBCXION8 WANTXOD.-

WANTED.
.*A RELIABLE MANUFACTURER
WITH A SHOP AND OROANIZA-
•nON EQUIPPED TO BUILD AND
SELL A STRirCTUBAL STEEL
STREET RAILWAY CROSS TIE;

WELL PATEMTBD AND BUO-
OB8SPULLY TESTED BY TEAKS
OF SER'VICE!. X 283 TUtES AN-
NEX. '

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
' '

-''

Fl/«v cmta an agate line. -

Bt78iiagss cosNBcriOHS wanted.

RELSABlXt DEALERS WANTED
TO RBPRE8ENT
THB CAMELFORD

LINE OF TRUCK irNITtS.

FORD TON TRUCKS
AND FORD CARS.

Th. Caraelford line " tocludes a UnH
that turn., the Ford Too Trucks Into a
" Standard' makis '" IH-ton Truck, selling at

II.XIO and up, for only $1.'pO. Also three
popular-priced Truck Units designed to

make the regular Ford Chassis carry htjlky

and hea\y loads. All well-known, well-ad-
vertised and veil-built devices.
Every business coticem using Ford Is a

ptcspectlve buyer for on. or wor. CAMEL-
FORDS. .THE CAMET.FORD LINE IS BIG FNOLGH
AS A BrSl.VESS BY ITSELF; CAN BE
HANDLED SI CCESHFIjLLY BY A PERMA-
NENT CONCERN AS A SPECIAL DEPART-
MENT OR BY A LIVE 'VrmE ' SALES-
MAN IiKSlRING TO GO INTO BUSINESS
iXiR HIMSELF.

'Wlro or writ.

MABEMONT MANL-FACTURIXO CO.

9)8 South Wabasta Av.,
' Chicago, lU.

INDUSTRIALT
T deslr* to get In touch with financial

backing. $S0.000 upwards, to manufacture a
succsMful m«:hanfcal device -lar^Iy used by
prominent steel mills, chemical plants, elec-
tric power dsveloprRents, and tractor manu-
facturers; utlsting demand Is world wide;$50,000 and expert business services are

.n'i::;tiHSl' ^Z a';?oJ,'tfin'"n'ild*t'S' SSma'"; business admits ot great expansion and un-

h^t^ri w^o/'imes "'I usual profits; will deal only with principal

4letal manufacturing businesd or organized
selling orftanlxatlon ntrw earning five to

ten thousand dollars wanted. B 7B7 Times
Downtown
Enerseltc young man wishes to In-vest $5,000

to $10,000 In the purchase of active Interest

In a live Jobbing or manufacturing concern.

X 212 Times Annex.

Experienced business man with capital is

open for propositUm, New York or elae-

whcre;/ give deUlls In confidence- b. 9
Times, ^_^
Aatl\-e business man, capital, good credit,

wants to engage high-grade business; r<*-

erence exchang«l; principals otUy. B 3
Times. - •

-
-

CAPITAI. WANTED.

$15 ono cash needed Immediately to flnaneo
MlUng plan, ready for marketing all over

United States on big scale; device of proved
merit, with valuable patent rights: retailing

leas than $2 each : o%'er 100.000 sold: able
management and big assets on hand; very
liberal srrangements will be made with right

party «ho can see here unlimited selling

field and opportunities for expansion In big

way. * Brokers, please don't answer. Ad-
dress A 76S Times IVawntown.

Truck manufacturer of standard line high-
grade worm-drive trucks has opening for a

district manager for New York State: propo-
sition offers successful salesman the oppor-

tunity of going In business for himself with
pmall Investment and assurance of large re-

turns: only a hlgh-grads man considered.
Telephone 3500 Mornlngslde

A high class reputable and going specialty
house to the drug and department store

trade, desires big capital to take care of
fast Increasing business, Elxceptional op-
ponunltlea for good Investment and especial-

ly for anyone with executive qualifications
to take active position. Address ",Bxcep-
tlonal." K 674 'Tlmca DowntftWh "-'•' '' '--"

$25,000 wanted for working capital ; adver-
tisar owns mill adapted for making tOwels,

mwi's or women's wear, macklnawa, or kin-

dred llt\es; prsfar connection with practical

martutaoturer possessing capital ; will con-

sldei- commission houses capable of taking
output and financiitg; no brokers. B Sib
Tlnies Annex^ .

-

AtTTIVi; OR INACTIVE PARTNER WANT-
ED IN A RAPIDLY GROWaNO AND

PROFITABLE MANUFACTURING BUSI-
NESS LTn.IZINO WASTE MATERIALS
FROM RUBBER FACTXSrflES; REFER-
ENi'ES ESCCHANGED; INVF-STMENT RE-
QUrRED, ABOITT $15,000. H. S. I^ESHBR
A CO.. S>5 LIBERTY ST;

.

Young manufacturing hardware business,
with plenty of orders, offers rare oppor-

tunity to au active man, with knowledge of
bookkeeping and factory detail, who can Iri-

vfst $8. "00. B 770 Times Downtown.
AsSoolats waiued to invest $5,000 and selling
ability agaliurt mj- 12 years' experience as

an advertising and art eapert: object, adver-
tising service; am now established. Z 858
Times Annex.

$50,000 capital wanted for extension of going
factory and to enable marketing new

process where considerable profit* can be
reallxed; correspondence. 2 378 Times An-
nex.

Interest. In engineering and sales cosnpany
having exclusive agency In the East for sev-

eral very well kno-wn- makes of mechanloal
equtpmeiit; $5,<X>0 to $1<>.000 required; techni-
cal inanprefeiTed^I^TMTImesDow^^

of desired financial responsibility. Address
Mechanical Englnur, A 7S5 TImMi Down-
town.
Partner Wanted.—Financial or busln.ss man,
prsfsrably one with pharmaceutical experi-

ence who can estimate and appreciate a
scientific development of w^ormous scop, and
economic value with very profitable future

;

experimental work completed ; products man-
ufactured on commercial scale; repeat orders
feature of limited business being dons ; re-
quires presentation to medical profession hy
medical Journal advertising and mailing;
$15,000 to $25,000 rwiuired, dependlng^ on
territory covered : very light overhead ex-
pense { -e'thtcal ; stand strict investigation;
Answer Laboratory, 1,610; 114 ath Av:

Manufacturer, known natlohallV for 35 years,
has securwl complete control of, several

Mktures covered bv strons patents that have
umlmlted possibilities because of country-
wise prohibition; he must reorganize his
business to permit taking ad\'antage of In-
creasing opportunities: requires large addi-
tion of capital, and will consider association
with one or a few men to carry out bis
plans. It int.rested address Box M. H,. 18
Times.

-A party with this amount will be
'I'rcaaurer, with good salary, and

$15,000,
placed as . _

lari^e Interest, In a highly profitable Import
Ing and exporting corporattotx having a large
amount of business on hand ready to go
ahead with; strictest investigation solicited;
references given and t^equlrcd. Export, Box
K 718 Times Downtown.
Sound, profitable, lasting Industry, produc-
ing staple metals, chemicals, owning pri-

vate. \-^luable plant, whose development war
prevented, wishes $30,000 working capital,
secured hy mortgage; ownership Interest ant!
salary t\orth flu.OOO yearly: responsible.
Identified priiiclpal* only. ,U 023 Tim«s
Downtown.
IF SO.MB HONEiST MAN WITH $10,000 TO
$25,000, WHO WILL GIVE A SQUARE

DEAI,, WII,L. ANSWER THIS. .K SOUND.
HONEi?r, LEGITIMATE. AND PROFIT-
ABLE PROI'O.SITIO.'^ WILL BE PRESENT-
ED TO HIM. SQUARE DEAL, A 743 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.
Reliable man wanted to take full charge
production end New Tork crarporation: one

who can become financially Interested In
company to extent of at least $7,500: must
b J all-a-rotind executive hnd able to handle
luid direct up to one hund,fed men. O 303
Times,

$75,000 CAPIT.\L REQUIREJO.
Capable, succsssfal manager having built

up large, profitable New York business, pub-
lic necessity, desires active or Tion-actlve
person to Join, buying, full control ; unusual
opportunity; invsstment Cully secured. B IS9
Times
Active partner needed wllh $500 to $1,000 I.o

Join experienced man 'with equal sum iW
Kioclalizad collection businssa already started.
Bu!»iness quickly learned. Unlimited pos-
sibilities; highest references given and r.-
qulrad. G W16 Time. Downtown. '

Chemical plant matnifacruring ssafonable
and highly profitable articles offers «i-

ecutlve interest to additional capital ; ex-
pansion nwdsd for Increased Summer busl-
ntss; principals lnva«tlg%te. R 402 Times
Downto-wn.

Six land leasM, close proximity drilling
well now down I.BOO feet, north of famous
Shuniway Pool : adjoining leases owned by
largest operators and companies; will con- _
sldei* operators; drilling or outright sale -. up-to-date organization for distribution in
or part; quick action nwtMaary. AddHss the Drug and Allied Trades, and a sound

TO THB
DRUG AND ALLIED TRADES. i

BRITISH TRADE
OPENLNG8.

The Managing Director of a lire T.«naon
house- of Wholesale ChemisU and Govern-
ment Contractors with spacious premises, an

LiMs.., Box 287 Times, 2 Rw:tar St., New
Tork City, or telephone Flatbtish 1886.

An excsptlonal oppprtunlty In ths publishing
field Is open for two live wires; a com-

petent «lltor, preferably one -with technical
training, and an advertising salesman: -an
established publication in the electrical field,

and with unlimited possibilities for dtrelop-
ment, now owned by a publisher having
othar Interests, can b. purchased for a mod-
erat. price and on favorable terms. Address
S 410 Times Downtown-

Comer House.—Cotjtents and good will ; best
residential section Brookl>-n; handsomely

furnished, complete; seventeen rooms filled

with high class roomers, thoroughly equipped
for boarding house; Oriental rugs, paintings,
draperies ; winter's coal In ; reastmable rent

;

must be seen to appreciate. B 812 Time*
Annex.

HOTEL—BERKSHIRE HILLS.
3V4 hours from New Tork: 39 slMpIng

rooms, baths; large dining room: 3 acres
ground: garage: .-golf course convenient:
ideal location for sanitarium; present owner
operated hotel successfully years with good
income; cash required $8,000. A. B.,- M
Times.

Experienced factory executive, practical sys-
tematizer knowing how to lay ollt snd see

through mass production work, will find ex-
cellent chance taking hold of going wooden
tov factory ; oversold last year ; need about
126.000: principal having good reason for re-

tirement will give details. G WS Tlnus
Downtown.

oonnwitlon among .^ the leading Druggists
and Stores throughout ths United Kingdom.
will arrive In New Y'ork th. latter part of
January and wishes to get Into touch with
manufacturers who desire to avail them-
selves of the enormous possibilities of post-
war trade in Gteat Britain. InterMted firms
plsasa write to F. M., care of Dorland
Agency, ad8 5th Av., New York.

BOLTH AMERICA.

Salesman, American bom. brought up
In South America, thoroughly acquainted
with LAtln-Amertcan markets, 10 years'
selling experience, having good business
connections in every South American
counliT. wishes to get in touch erith
American manufacturers desiring to ex-
tend ihelr business to Clentral and
S<fUth America. Recently discharged
from the Army. Best referentres. O
864 TUnM.

ENGLA-VD-FRA.NCB-BELGlUM.

Our business Is 6BRVICC.
We supply the consumer ' wlist h. want*

wh«t he wants It.

We have no personal axes to grind, btit

work In the Interest of our clients only.
Our specialty Is hardware of any charac-

ter.
We are looking for representation In Eng-

land. France, and Belgium and wl« make
arrangements only upon a -commission basis.

The co-operation offered and knowledge
and connections possessed by this company
will make the efforts of a good man 100%
productive.
Any one having the neoessary qualiflci)tlona

who is cj>ntemplating exploiting these mar-
ksis by personal solicitation should commun-
icate with the advertiser at once. Z 376
Times Annex.

WANTED NEW YORK REPRESENTATION.

I waunt^ a business associate who can sell

Los Angeles (Ceil.) real estate loveetments;
I have exclusive Income propeutles that net
7 per cent, and 8 per cent.; valuations from
$25,000 up to $660,000: do not answer this
unless you are aggressive, reliable, and

BUSINESS NOTICES.
/'j/fK cents an affOte Un*.

GO AFTER Ot-T-OF-TOWN BUSINBM.
USB THIS $10 " TRY-OLT " LIST.

CIBCU1..ATICN 2,«ZT.]90.
CNeariy H.OOO.One JUadera.)

Tour 24-word busiooas opporttmlty, «««»<*.

!«alesn»en, h<-!p ••»*t«l, real *«t«t«, for •••
ad Inserted one tin... In entlr. Hat, $lv; f««TI

additional six words, $2.50:
Chicago Tribune. Philadelphia Ingnlrer.
Boston Globe. St. l.«uls Po»t-DI»patch.
Washlfislon Post, meveland Plain Dealer,
Buffalo Ctourler, Cincinnati EnqfUlrer,
Plttslnirxh Press, ?>t. Paul News,
Detroit Free Press ,«.-.n Francisco CThrsoIcls.

, AHKENBEP.(> AI'ECIAL AGE.NCT,
TqP World BulldlnE. I-hone BMkmaB 2»2.

.

B<,oklet of other Bargain Lists Free

PATENTS,

Over 70 y.ar* practice: all eanj-
rmtninations strictly confldsnOal;
hsndbook on patents free on re-
quest; spoclal facilities for oftle*
conwittatlons. Kunn k Co., paust
attoraeyp, 615 Woolwortb »tM^-
log. New York.

PATK.NTS.
Write for our Free Illustrmted Cuid» Ba»k.

" HOW TO OBTAIN A PATENT."
Bend model or sketch aivl description for our
free opinion of Its patentable nature.
HIGHEST REFERENCES, PROMPT BERV-

iCE, REASO.NABLE TEIRMS.
VICTOR J. EVANS * CO..

1007 Woolwonh Bldg.. New York OMy.'
I'hone Barclay 6171.

Main Officea. Washington. D. O.

MANUFACm.'EERS. NOTICIt.
PRODUCTION PROPOSITIONS; MACTUN-

ING PARTS OF BRASS AND OTHER MET- ..
ALS, TOOLS OR PPECIAL'HES, OPTICAL '"
INSTRLMENTS, *c. HA\-E TOr A SAI-A-
HV'Ji ARTICLE J-X)R WHICH THE MAB-
4C.t7T CAS BE EXPA.\-DKI>T HAVF- TOT'
PARTS TO SUBLET FOR QUANTITY PKO-
CIKTIOX? PRODUCnOX, G 64S TIMESDOWNTOWN. ^^^
An esta^jshed chemical plant, th. only on* ,
.
of Its Wnd In th. United ftutes en>oylMr

an exclusive trade, now- increasing Its -rggn
Ity. will sell a limited amount of its 7% pn^ ^
ferred stock, with a liberal cofnmoi! stock
bonus, to qualified in%-»«ors; this is an un-
usually attractivo ln\-e«nient. K 741 Times
Downtown.
MA.Vr'FACTI.-RER8 AND INVESTOR*can fully qualify to get in touch with In- Jia .% i/ fAi.. r l. KtRS AND INVENTOR*

vestors; this Is a real opportunity for th. ^^'^'^'^t"'^' *,."?''<• ™>dela. tools, instju-
_ — .,

—

' ' ments. light machinery, general manufactur-
ing; over tw^enty years' specialised eiperi-

proper man or firm
W. T. BRO'WNRIDGE,

Investments
Suite 401-2 Vkm Nuys Bldg..

Los Angeles. Cal. < -

" THB MAN WHO SELIJ5 EXCLL"SrVB
PROPERTIES."

Established garage. New York suburb.
$6,000 a year net profit, price $25,000. made

up as follows: $15,(XK) land and buildings,
$10,000 stqck and equipment. Terms, $10,000
cash, balance, on mortgage. Big opportunity.
Owner must ssll. Act quickly. Halleran
Agency, 51 Chambers Stl. Nejr York City.
Tel. 'Worth—8672.
£V>r Bale—A large going retail sash, door,
and trim plant In Jersey, within the N. T.

lighterage limits, with fully equipped mill,
(steam or electric power;) large stock of
sash, doors, and trim on hand; great op-
portunity; terms reasonable to rekponslbl.
party; owner's health ii^essltatss sale. X
24-t Times Annex._ ^ ^

' MECHANICAL E.VGINEER,
' .xp.rt On automatic machines and labor-
saving problems as applied to manu-
tacturing propositions, offers services for
th. Invention, construction, and installa-
tion of mechanical fixtures and appli-
ances thereby reducing raanulacturtnir
costs and eliminating unnecessary hand
labor: technical assistance offei-e<l to
firms considering new lines of mechanical
mffhufactur. upon inapwjtlon of your
proposition. Address, Room 2004 Tlmss
Building.

QUICK PRINTING. SAVE MONET.
500 bond l.tterheads, $1.50: cards, bill-

heads, envelopes, same; booklets, pros]Mp-
tusea. folders, everything reasonable; publi-
cations: small boxes, addressing, folding.
OALI.'8. Big " Hurry-Up ".Printer, 390 6th
Av., (23d-2-<rh.l

,

Inventor of tail-first biplane, who feels un-
able to finance Its introduction Into the

market, desires to sell same complete at sac-
rifice, including 140 h. p. Sturtevant engine;
biplane is of th. typ. that will b. In great-
est dsfnand after the war for sporting and
learning purposes. S 384 Ttroes.

For Sale—Agency for Columbia graphophones
and records, city 12,000 population, 60

rollM from N, Y',; finest store tn section,
well arranged stock and fixtures which will
Inventory about $3,500; splendid opportunity
for aggressive man; interview arraiiged. X
207 Times Annex. , ,

Inventor of special Industrial mscltlnes al-

ready market«l, with substantial orders
pending, would aell half Interest for cash or
associate with capitalist. K 731 TlmM Down-
town.

Banker. Christian, desires one or more as-
sociates factive or silent) with capital to

further develop a sound, specialized banking
business already established In New York;
state capital and experience, II 47 Times

CAPITAL TO INVEST.

Accountant has $3,000 and services Invest In
going businssa. (wholwai. preferred.)

'^Tiat have you to offer? K 700 Times Down-
town
I>esire to Invest $2,000 to $4,000 In a going
constructive business that will bear closest

investigation ;
preferably export orTnahufac-

turing, A US Times,

Have good credit oxflre, business experience,
desire connect with good business er repre-

sent manufacturer In New York: can invent
f.-w thouaatTd; references. A 109 Times,

LN ,;-^k:Er open for engagement to i
Technically, trained executive will Invest

' *—ir: HA .uperviHe constmction concrete' »ith personal servicss In reputable Indus-
•t'^l 1' o Box 17 Wsshlngton Bridge |

trial proposition; retarencss exchahgsd, K
P'»':or.

I

714 Time., Downtown.
Alfri' tl-.e i'inin<r\ Store.—Modern improve-

- tr.er.rs. lultAbie' V:.-i*-<;.; none In town;
r"»'j.«t«>n 'J ixx. : rent $;a. Nicholson, Lynd-
urst. .V J.

We:l-es;abtlBhed business, gowns and tnil-

llnery: excellent location; splendid oppur-
tunity. K 35 Times.

wanted—Mall order amuse-
; $10,000' investment. B 268

r yearv
Incltt*!**

t,>d» »?*

d at tM»

over "^
rumit'J*
OrisrIM
.he'sM^-
-jaesdsT.

Active partner
SHlit, n*-« lie,

TImts
****-' patemed hous^ article to ..11 out-
rtght tor ca.ah ; about $5,000 r«julrod. B 83

fcuti.e r.o'h ;«ving machln. wanted; must
'- .«;-Bt iT^rdel, in good condition. Phon.

°;''yv»i<int y,iii

v:^—^^ ^

Gentleman, 88, would InvMt $1,000 and serv-
ices in live business. K 768 Times Down-

loa-n.

D*I*»-

ia

FraBk^

lers

tion '-

g|

I S

^t-«r,an-.jf nr.iitty to reorganize industrial
_?•-' icatior., established 27 years. A 1S4

*ln-jfa/-.Tu,-.r w-atrtei. mschina tool - equlp-
nier.!; mKr.u.'acture commercial auto trans-

p!^°°_ v.- A., 188 Times .

aciop manug.^ment, manufacturing dlffl-
aijt.es ioi ved ; c*ov«mmeo%'rsGognltloQ; val-gacn »«r»i,., jt ;-^ Times'

•^IL E,Ni;i.s-EEii opon for engagement to

mil' *"d Sijpeitvlse construction, concret.
ait_ ^ *"' Bos 17, Washington Bridge Bta.
T?"'''^~Thrett ,3r four thousand old suits of

m''','? i''' descriptions: male clothing
^J. .-...: '.-QSunibuB Av, ''

r^Cir wanted, with $10,000 in staple man-•ivunng business, best security, B 810
i!2«_Aim«_ ,

' iWMA,^- — Energetic; axpsrlenced busl-

i-iJi"
*"''"'' drives own car; r>est refsi^«" P. lofH Times Harlem.

*JH. «:l WKST—Handsome parlor floor t

iramJi"?"^"*"""'"' "•'denca or businssa;

'ij.f*"knc. a«»ptabl. high-grade monsy-
. Qiak: n< propoaltieo; con>htB.s formsd.^ 1''.mes

iiECLKITT SALESMAN, otmslv. wp.r1-
- wants proposition to finance. X 268

Sg«» Annex.

'^I'-J'* WEST -Sublet 10 Oct. I, 11(20,

^*£LrtTuent. f, rooms and bath. Apt, lie.
'etAanirai en»in,-er will dev.iop your In-
--«" !"'.<. O !l»l Time.
"PCS'Jr. »rfi.-e
_irne Mey-r,

Salesman wishes to connect with going con-
cern: will Invest up to $5,000 and aervlces;

principals only. B 1000 Times Harlem.
What hav. you that is legitimate and prof-
itable that 1 C4in Invest In? Give particu-

lars, B 783 Times Downtown.
Accountant desires to acquire an Interest in
a growing accounting firm; reasonable cash

Investlment, O ."84 Times Downtown.

Have $10,000 to invest in the shoe or leathe;
buslne.., wholesale or Jobbing; full par-

tlculars required, X 210 Times Annex,

Name best logtllmatn proposition with or
without small Investment for services of

capable executive. A 90 Times.

Would consider buying small profitable busi-
ness. Write, supplying full details, K 691

Times Downtown.

Executive wishes to invest $10,000 and
ices: give detallwt rsply first letter.

388 Times Annex.
$5,004) and services to invest In established
business, showing profits; answsr on lat-

ter head ; no broker., A ,8.1 Times.

Bvys' wash suits; I want to Invest smaU
liipltal with manufacturer and aalesman of

experience ; state. ^ K TO7 Times Downtown.
Technically educated young man has $1,500

to invest with -servloe. .In going Jobbing
or manufacturing business. A 124 Times.

Construction man will Inv.st $l,00<) utabllsh
«ccavatlng or building construction. L 13

Timsa
Hav. capital and scrvie.. to Invwrt In auto-
mobile .uppiy business, L 18 Time.,

Will Invest $2,000 and servlcMi 'in lobbing or
manufacturing b'^slnsss. O 889 Times.

Experienced autoruoblls supplte. man will
Invest capital and services, A 78 Time.,

B<x>kkfrp*>r.'—Have $l,^X)fi and.set^lces to In-
vejt lt> legltimat. proposltliin. O 260 Times.

fully *.oulpped. for rent.
19 East laoth ."t.

'le.-Ii'
'"'"re "elllnif your businsM, Better [ Will Invest $15,0(» with servlces^ln estab-

«u»ln«ss Bureau, 23 Wmt ill.

t;ilfcnts with money. Invest In man'Jfacturtng
btjsineasi, glnck. 214 Broad, Kllzsbetl). .V. J

Itshed UMd c«r btMlnea*. A I« TliRfg.

Capital wanted, iiiunufactur. and market
» portable electric saws; unlimited demand
during reconstruction^ period; none now
made. Apply dem'ihstratlon, 110 West 40th
St., Room RO.'i.

Partner able to invest $5,000 to $10,000 and
take active part In highly protltat>ls and

sound business; exceptional opportunity for
live man to make advantageous, permanent
connection. For pertuinal Intervi.w address
R iSK Times Dow-nlown.

Splendid opportunity, salesman, executive
accountant with $6,000. or more each; on-

larglng machinery railway equipment busi-
ness established twenty years; large profits.

H 7D5 Times Downtown. '

^

Would Ilk-! to pie^t man with $16,000 cash,
to be active or Inactive, interested in mar-

keting In big way low-price specialty, pat-
opted device offering unusual opportunity
for profits. Address A 767 Times Downtown
HAVE Y-OU A I.EGITIMATE BUSLNESS
you wish to sell without publicity? Or

seeking associates with extra capital? Write
or call Roberts-Frost Company, 606 Bth Av.
Murray Hill 3851

Well-established manufacturing business, ex-
cellent financial standinff, plenty orders,

dt-slres Manhattan representative with $15,-
000 to $25 000: salary, share profits, and
security. II 2*12 Times.

BUSINESS MAN 'WITH $2,000
ha^•e one-half interest in my business. Call
Masonic Temple Building, Room 1,430. Berry.

Wanted, party to assist managtiig mfg. busi-
ness : $3,(X)0 required ; no brokers : principal

only: bualness astabltshsd. H '772 Tlmss
Downtown.
Live partner with $3,000 to $6,000 in estab-
Ushed commercial an line: attractive

proposition to rlfiht party; will stand In-vestigation^^
Mr. Business Man. can you use my asrvlces?
-My headquarters. Hartford, Conn.: age 28;

references; energetic: hard -worker; apeak
five languages. A 142.Times.

$2U.0<.iO secures inieresi established steam-
boat company: Investor with marine triuiB-

portatlon ixptrtenceui-cferred; fulleat Invea-
tlgatlon Invited. H 2g8 Times.

$)6,000 or KOOfi credit will acquire *alf In-
terest with experienced practical man ship

supply business; objsct expansion. Partlcu-
lars Roberts-Frost Company, 605 Bth Av.

Half Interest In thirty-year established soft
drink and mineral bottling business of-

fered party Investing $15,000; large profits.
Roberts-Frost Company-. 505 5th Av.
Pottery niaierlal or developed property re-
qulrea $12,000 for liberal ownership; will

Invest equal amount, start production, 409
Times |)owntown. »

^arln.r wanted In largaat ajid profitable fur
retail and whoLsale btudiMss out of town;

established six years; want man with $5,000
capital. B 165 Tlmss.
Want capitalist or promoter to finance, ptir-

chas., or ssll vslnabl. oomin.rclal mauia-
faeturtng propoattloo. AddrH* Voslu', ns
Broadway, city.

-

A auocessful stock aaissman w1ah»s good
proposition: results. O. K., 411 TImaf

Downtown.

Moderate Investment will seeur* substantial
interest In established publlshtn$ budnesa.

B 828 Times Annex.
All established heating company dedrea com-

p<itcnt hteHJivfltter ^f invest In and take
charge of liijatness, 8 446 Time. Downtown ,

Executive, seuretarial organiser, promoter,
secures results, seeks opportunity progrsa-

«lv« orBinlzaitra. B Z76 'DmM.

EXPORT REPRESENTATIVE
Leaving for Norway. Sweden. L^ertmark,
Switzerland, Italy, Spain, seeks representa-
tions of firms witling to stand their shar^
of traveling sapensM. W 487 Times Down-
town,

Wiuited,—$26,000, to join experienced hotel
man In SM;urtng l^as., eqtilpment of eetab-

llshed, furnished hotel located In heart of
city ; present profits very large ; mon«y amply
secured- must act qtilcklyi- principals -only,
n 196 Times,

STOCK ISSUE ^VANTED.
We want, larg'e Ipdustrial or good mining

stook to market among our large clientele;
money mufet bs needed for development or
other legitimate purpose; give particulars.
Capital A 700 Times Downtown.

Investor.—Lifetime opportunity to secure half
Interest thoroughly established profitable

business: need $1,000 and services: money
needed for expansion; you handle money

;

quick action requlrMi no brokers. A 214
Times.

Partner wanted to flnanoe a growing manu-
facturing concern. Box 1 29, 326 9th St.,

Brooklyn. .

1X>R 8ALB.

Blank book, loose leaf, and paper novelty
manufacturing company fur sale; paying

business established SO years; old age rea-
Hon for seillntt- D 291 -Times Downtown.
Garage, finest restricted locality; 170 cars:
most modem constrijctod; clears $1,000

monthly; $7,000 for good-will. H. L., 88
Times.

Cleaning brush, metal body; big European
success; patent for sale outright or roy-

alty; suit cheap metal factory; principals
only. Address Brn.<h. 85 Times.
Blngu- .swing machln.s. No. 4418, with
tables complets: also I, S, aitd S hors.

power motors for sals cheap. Guthman,
fiolomoh * CV>., lOO West 81st.

Multlgraphlng establlshnient and public ste-
nographer's office for sale: established cli-

entele; vicinity 42d St. and 5th Av. A 145
Times. '_ -

Profitable rooming bouse, 57th. sacrtfled

;

health. Emergency Housing (^mmlttM,
(ienilewoman's tochange, 581 Sth Av,

Cameron cutting machine, 42 Inch; Model 34
nearly new ; for sale cheap.

BolmoD « Co., 100 West 81st St.
Guthman.

LUNCHROOMS AND RESTAURANTS',
uptown, downtown ;

' receipts $86 to $400
dally; $l,006wipward. Crowe, Times Building.

Big opportunity; first-claa. big stock, hard-
ware and alectricel store;' sacriflc prio..

Bamuel. 54 Myrtls Av.. Brooklyn.

For Sale or Lease.—Undeveloped coal prop-
erty containing 1,500.000 TONS or more of

highest grade BITUMINOUS COAL; Cam-
bria County, Penn.; free and clear; main
line Pennsylvania Railroad crosses property.
Morton W. Smith, Executor, 19 West 44th
St., New York City. -

Established express and transportation Ywsi-
ness operating in New Y'ork Harbor and

adjacent waters; steam lighters and barg«8,
motor trucks, horses and wagons; modem
freight terminals; real estate, contracts,
good will, Ac. Tranaponallon, Box KS
Times Downtow-n.

;

A VALUABLE PATENT
Just Issued ; a tool used by all metal worker.
and electricians; costs little to manufacture;
sails at big profit; artlbl. already manufact-
ured now and soltl through hardware trade;
will sell outrlcht; principals only, ti 2S3
Times Bronx.

42d St. Lease for Bale.—Wonderful real es-
tate opportunity for wholeeale or rvtail

business to locate on 43d St., bstwMn 6th
and Madison Ave.: 99 years' lease for sal.
on building; lowest rent in vicinity: oorre-
spondence Invited, principals, O 310 Tirow.

I OA.M GET YOU A LARGE PIXIT AT
HALF PRICE IN A HIGH-CLASS DE-

VEI/51'MENT; INCORPORATED VILLAGE;
SELECT COMMUNITY: COMMUTING DIS-
TANCE N. Y. ADDRESS CONFIDENTIAL,
600 TltlBUNE BLDG., N, Y.

A RARE OPPORl'uNn'Y.—Wish to dispose
of our manufacturing business of electric

light fixtures for sewing and all ether Kinds
of machines; have 810 one factory, fully
covered by patents : correspondence solicited.

Box 1.50, Clinton, N. Y.

MAN1.TFACTUR1NQ PJEIOPOSITION.
Complete line of developed electric appa-

ratus. Including patents and good-will, for

sale to a party with fully equipped machine
shop . Address S 888 Times

New Patent—Every man could use from
thres to twelve; sells for twenty-five, costs

six cents; two hundred thousand dozen
should sell first year; sell outright. $15,000.

Mr. Williams. 248 West 102d St.. N. Y
$17,000 cash required to purohas. a fin.

new apartment house near Central Park;
pays $8,500 net annually; a aotuid buslnaaa
proposition : investigate.
Goodwin t Goodwin, 148 West 67th 6t

Wholesale waste paper and rag business,
established 12 years, complet.ly equipped

office and warenouse, two five-ton auto
truck, for outside trucking: $12,000, Par-
tlculars Roberts-Frost Company. 606 Sth Av.

A PrrrSBL-RGH MAN-UFACTURING COM-
PANY with high-grade line of staple

goods. world--ivlde tnarket. and ha-ving four
timea as much assets as liabilities, stook in-
cluded, wants reliable house or party to
sell Issue of preferred stock to Increase
working capital. Can also us. another good
axecutlve In th. business. Address Suite 415,
Union Bank Building, Pittaburgh. P«m.

Trained newspaper Investigator about to go
to SOUTH AMERICA t« make compr«hwi-

Biv. analysis of trad. cMiditlen. and eppor*
ttinlties will undertake to open up trade con-
hMtlons, appoint representatives or agents
for corporations or individuals ; Is also open
to trade Joui-nal or dally newspaper assign-
ments. B S20 Times Annex,

A responsible American firm, ot>enlng of-
flcs throughout Italy, desires to communt-

cat. /With (first class only) manufacturers
and producer*; splendid opportunity to be
the first (after war) to tntroduc* your
mdw, in the Italian market. S 481 Times
Downtown,
RBPRBSBNTATIVB. — Position wanted as
agent, traveler, or representative of Amer-

ican firm; 20 years' business experience; se-
curity given; English and American refer-
eoces; thorough knowledge of Graat Britain
and Ir«Iand, George TomllnsoD, 48 Barclay
St,. Leicester, England.
ECUADOR. THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITT

IN AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT,
Ecuadorian, graduated Cornell Agricultural

Coll<sg., returning home, wishes cotinectlon
manufacturers farm Implements or export
house: willing to undergo tr&lnlns it aecei-
sary, O 876 Tiroes,

;

Manufacturer of staple pri>duct wants to
buy for cash a metal stamping and non-

chine .hop that Is unlncumtMred ; with real
estats or good-will ; some large war plan
with gtK>d modem tools might do; send full
particulars for attention. Thermo, B 752
Times Downtown.

~

TO MANUFACTLTIBRS.
[

. Export.—We win maintain a large sample
room tn Parts, London, and Turin; are you
Interested In having your line properly han-
dled abroad? For details write to B 195
Times.

Manufacturing chemist, with plant equipped
for manufacturing lubricants. liquid soaps,

household specialties and similar products,
wishes to connect with reliable sales organ-
ization desiring a specialty manufactured.
G 843 Times.

Wanted, by two experiwiewl comm.rcial men,
two or three good sellers for grocery %nd

hardware trad. Pacific Coast territory, bank
and wholesale house references. Address
E. R. Stock and O. H. Jones, Hotel Oakland,
Oakland. Cal.

ATTENTION 1

Outptit of our big plant, located In Chicago,
sold for. 1919; hare efficient salea force and
established organization covering the entire
West; looking for specialty or food product
that can be develot>ed info large business:
can furnish warehouse. manufacturing
space, or financial assistance if - necessary

:

give tJetalls In your reply. Address W. t
C. 1712 Mailers Bldg., Cbicago, UL

E.XPERIENCED BT-SINESP MAN, NOW
ACTIVELY ENOAliEU, WITH EXCEI,-'

LENT CO.NNECTIONS IN ENGLAND.
FRANCE. AND srAIN. SPEAKING
I-TtE-VCH. t'ESlRES SELLING AGE.VCIES
FOR EXPORT OF AMERICAN MANIFACT-
UREftS, STAPLES A.ND RAW MATERIALS.
LV ORDER TO ENLARGE PRE-SENT BI'SI-
NESS; GIVE FI.LL PAKTICULAR-S tVHICH
WILL BE TREATED ttO.VFIDENTIALLY';
WOL'LD CO.VSIDBR FINANCING EST.VB-
USHBD, PRODUCTIVE BUSINBSS. X 229
TlMftS ANNEX.

ence; customers' superv-islon in machine shop
permitted. Manuflicturers' and Invantors* .

Electric tV>., 29 tk>ld St.. New Tork.
^HARTER SERVICE.

Attorneys desiring to Incoriiorat. In Aja-
»>na. Delaware, South Dakota, or any other
State will find our syr\-lce indispensable.
without delays: least cr.st : Information fr...
CHARTER SERVICE CORPORATION,

Suite 806. 149 Broadway, New Tortt.^

SCBINKSS LOANS.

txperlenced executive of recoBnized atandliiff
will Boon po to the Par VZaat to Investiifate

and make confidential reports In Ijiiereat of
ct-rtain American manufacturers; man}- ** ex-
clualve ajpentlea " have proved dlMippolntlns;
advertiser will aerva Al flmia only; prelim-
inary Interview, as 'wa!l aa lubsequent ar-
rangement, If an>', win bo on strlctJy con-
fidential basis: Interested manuracturers
Ml outd respond prior Fab. 1- G 005 Timaa
Powntown.
An KnsHj^uiiVn. who is thoroughly convera-
ant with Eln^Iisb. British colonia.! and Eu-

ropean business, is shortly lea\-ln« for lin-
den. Snifland, and wlshe* to represent, either
temporarily or permanently, aoms well
known American hous«. or to puah some .well
kno^-n American specialty there. Is able If
necPSBar>- to arranfre hia own finances;
hlfthest commercial and personal references
given. X 3^9 Ttmf^a Annex.

_

ExcKi^iOKAL Opportunity FOR WT-
(:HINE PL^NT OWXEIIS OR JNX-EST-

OliH: manufacturer of addlngr-machlne ^\nntfl
to connect with a capable party who can
take over (h« manufacture of a well -pro-
tected addins, subtrs^tlns. and tlstLng nia-
chlne adapted to all currency; can be pro-
duced at very low price; temia to suit. O
MM Tlme« Downtown.

Private bankinc house will iwit^r-
tatn the ftnanclnff of merltorloaa In-
dtiatrial enterprises. ==

Issues of fxinds or preferred stock
purchased for the purpose oC develop
ment or reoryaoixailon.

Applications can only bs entertained
from established concerns tn amounta
of not less than $30,000.

Finance, S 4^18 Times Dcwntowft.

^ S > IJOASB,

f We bAve money tn loan to machln*
shops, printer*, and manuflietarlnc
oonoems. from 95.000 to $30,000. WUI
discount >-our notes, repayahle o^-er a
period of one year. If 5-ou can use
some additional capital, write us and
cat our tartna. Business strictly oon*
fldemlal. Credit, S iU TUnea Dows-
towsi'

^-l

LOST AND FOUND.^- I
Fifty erntt on ag€U* N**. 'V^ --\

LOST.—Eariy Saturdajr afternoon, seaiaklli

'

muff, pTot>abiy In taxi, between l.,ord A
Taylor's and Entpire Ttieatre, SultAbl. r.-
ward, Apt.'iVA. 80 Mommicside urlve.

A coUeire graduate wlshea to communicate
wllh experienced marine, life or automoblj*

insurance men with larse clientele, m-ho
would be Interested .In lormlne brokerage
office on partnership l<asis; state education,
ase. exx>erience. volume of business .and
present connections; strictest confidence, K
40 Times.

Open for legitimate business In South Amer-
ica; civil engineer, middle age, many yean'
experience In the sucar Industry of LAtln
Amerk-a and with important connections. Is
open to represent larite exporters snd manu-
facturera of machinery, under proper condi-
tions; hl^ referentjes at disposition. A 60
Time..

LOST—Thur«lay nirht. Jan. 10. In taxicab
or Waldorf-Aatoria. pink enam.l flosrer

pin, with diamond ; liberal re-ward, no qu**-
tions asked. Cashier, Waldorf-Astoria.

'

IjOST.—Saturtiay afternoon. Jan. IB, at Cri-
terion "Tbeatr*. kolinsky muff. Retunt t.

Ura. E. J. 'VCellman.ilCg East 82d St. Tsle-
phon. I..eoox 6161. Liberal reward.

LOST.—Bar pis, diamonds, peatla, batlrvap
,

seum TtaMtriL
Large mnra.

Ea«t_6eth asd Lrceutn TtaMtra, tU >(§'i>.

Av., 4Tth, eth' Av.
Times.

LOST.—Saturday . afternoon, a blue enamel
watch, perhaps in Plymouth Theatr. w

Street car. Reward. Phone Rhlnelaader
6T67. .

LOST.—Persian Iamb collar, Rteolt Theatre,
Sattirday afternoon. RMum to l.OTt Madi-

son Av. and receive liberal rvward. -^taoK

LOST—A larte brown envelm. eantalnlnc
manuKrtpt, in «th Av. " L." at South

We rr« deslrbhs of iMKioming dlrwtly' iden-
j I^"^- "'*'*' reward. Phona 7»0W N«w

tifled. perltaps fhianclally. with on. oe porp.
,

more local or nearb.ir manufacturers of metal i>0ST-<?reen pocketbook containing mmv.
specialties or staples suitable for export

[ Empire Theatre. Thur»lay e\-enln». Re»-art
raarkets; many yeai-. experience in export- j„ „t„rned to E. H. Lovett. Hotel AigonQuln,
Ing work througli all fields. Sterling Gene.n • '

Corporation, 'Export Representatives, 100 i LOST.—SixS <3oody.ar tjre. mounted- blaok
Huilson St.. .Vew York. .S'. 1l". tire cover. Bth Av., between Mth and «*lh.

Egypt. Africa -Tounr man. thortii;ghlv ar- Ony» Oarage. 175 East Wth. Batw. Tumtf*
qualntad with Egyptian and Sudanese mar- LOST.-Jan. IS. a mar's gold watch with a

keta. pei-fKt Itngulet, (eight lar^ages.) ex-
j ^^alh of platinum and gSid. Good mrar*.

'^l^^V"" Al?rAV'rU"a','''an:i"^rrHc\"'Slil^ call Vogue''DeSlgning Co.%> Weat !.«.

position as representative expoi*t lousiness,
promoter, or general salesman; vrhat hav.
you to offer? Z .*165 Times Annex.
As an advertising salesman .with some good
accounts, »r» you prepared to develop

with m« on an equal basts an advenising
setSric? Fourteen years' successful experi-
ence. 7. 8P.3 Times Annex,

MAN-UFACTURERS.
I .wiuit samples for permanent exhibition,

Dutch Blast Indies. Am seeking profit shar-
ing co-operative expense arrangement. High-
eat credentials, established trade connections.
Tropical, O 364 Times.

HC/TBiL.—An expe'riencod, successful inana-
ager, proprietor of high-class New York

hotel, desires management of nearby Sura*
mer resort on salary or percentage or both;
have large clientele. Manager, tia Times.
Export and Import agency with trade eon-
neotlons In Europe, members soon sailing,

will repressnt fsw manufactursrs of stapl*
llnwi on commission basis. W 671 Tlznw
Downtown.

Bcuth America.—<Jentleman. highly connected,
representing eo'verat good agencies, will ac-

cept additional agetu;les; have excellent sell-
ing organlzatioh: a very great opportunity.
B 280 Times.

Will sell, liberal terms, control businuu and
patents covering inexpensive fireproof house

construction, valuable roadmaklng, barge and
ship building apparatus; references given and
required ;

principals only. 8 60 Tlmea.

MANUPACTUBINO.
Well-equipped modem machine shop (SO

men) wllh full line of electric apparatus
<pstented) -tor sale. S 38T Times.

Moat market, established S!3 years, residen-

tial section of Harlem: cater to high class
trade; net profit about 10.000 per year; rent

reasonable, B 954 Times Harlein.

Furnished, 2 connecting boarding houses;
west no's; 2* rootna. 11 baths: electricity;

%i.OW necessary, Cusaek, 176 West 7M Bt.

VIovliig Picture ThMitr. for sale, oomer, best
location city. Addrew Roberts, 06 Times

Downtown.
^tt^ntlon I—Best satabllahed butahu--grocer;

sell lease account death. Kicholaoo, Lynd-
hurst, N. J.

•

For Sals.-Plumbing .business, up-tb-dats.
old-^MtaUtshad ; fin. opportunity; ratlrlng.

Bog «e». l.OM Qatw Ay., Brooklyn.

Fully equipped faoton^ for manufacturing
leather goods ; no r«aaonabls offer refusal

;

very.cheap rent. 8 11 Times
Two weaving silk power looms for Ml*.
Becker. 104 Butter Av., Brooklyn-

Tea room for sale; Illness cause,
lath St., basement.

70 West

(Jarage for sals; paying proposition: excel-
Iwit opportunity. Box M, 1,683 Sd Av.

Vlsii raark.t; good. buatnM*; {3,000, WiiU
' V. R.. t Urcwtwldi Av.

Bteam laundry, ooiupletsly «iulpp.d, doing
pro.perou. business, establishsd 2a _years

heart of olty; owner rwlHng; prlo. W.OOO.
Particulars Roberts-Frost Co., 500 Bth Av.

Boarding house, select neighborhood, tip-to-

dats, 22 rooms, 8 baths; newly decorated;

long leass: good Income: rMsooable pries.

802 W.St 'TMSt.
•

Three-story building, 40x1(5. Times Sqi
formerly high class restaurant, sul

any business, 31 years- lease.

Write Martin, 656 3d Av,

uare,
tabl.

rent tlO.OOO.

Hotel, 100 rooms, subway station, 10 years

lease, rent $1,000 monthly, books show
22 000 muntlily profits, |10,000 oasb neces-

ssry. Writ. Martin, tJBG Bd- Av.

Tiniber limits: operating sawmill; iargsout-
put; sstablishsd marltet; Canada; favor-

able sals terms. Address Owners, oar.
Kleman, IW Broadway, New T°rk.

VlU laoriflee leu than eost stlvsramith
manufacturing plant and jeall stocked atorj,

utabllshul 8T ir*ars; will invsntory IM.tXXk.
Rob.rt.-Frost < Company, 606 &th Av.

LUNCHROOM. COLUMBUS CIRCLE.
Self asnrico, receipts 11.000 wwkly juar-

BWeod; long , Isaac, ,»4.M0. Crows, 'Hmss
Bldg. -

Oarage, first class; Yor*vlll» seoilon; »10,0^6
required 1 lnve*tlgate, Berger, 1,480 Brosd-

wny '

New trucks, standard make, Oontlnental,
Ttmken. *o.: Mil lea* (bail coat: gpod raa-

^ wn, 8 62 TbOM.

Agency Wanted for Chicago.—Have efficient
salssmen and warehouse: call ui»on depart-

ment stores, jobbers, and retalLrs: can
carry stock conunlsslon or brokerage basis;
will financs. X 222 'Times Annex.

AVanted, good selling article for mail order;
also suitable for selling by canvassers to

family or business people. Kresh, 864 Bast
ICBth St., N, Y.

Manufacturers* Agent, with large office',
would like to hear from * few good live

mercantile lines. W. Irving Bloom, 100 N,
Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md.

'

A reliable man. with good bank connection,
desires agency for manufactures for Mid-

dle West. Address Frank Bennett, 313 North
Tth St., Yakima. Wash.

,

Keen business man, ex-sales ntanager with
modem Broadway office, stmographer, Ite..

also automobile, open tor arratxament. (}

2fl' Times.
STOCK SALESMAN wanu proposition of
merit, mining or Industrial; must stand

strict 'investigation ; wealthy out-of-town cll-

M»ts: principals only. O 211 Times.

Man with capital desires thoroughly expcrl-
enced oil man as associate with or without

capital: good opportunltr for right man.
X 278 Times Annm.
COAL—300.000 tons annvially. Rastem Ken-
tucky conl. Will contract for export or do-

mestic trade. Address W. J. Bader. (sale.
agent. 1 I'rincs Cieprge Hotel. New York.

PrtntlitK riant Wanted.—Wish to purchase a
niedtum-sissd up-to-date printing plant;

give full particular, in anaw.sting. B 661
Times Annex.

t want a thorough salesman and (5,000 to
nt.nd Mtabllahed buslnus; profit* larg.;

particulars at intsnrlew onl/; no agaou.
B 884 TInaaa Annax.

Marrltd man, 28, trMt MrvlcM. ha. (1,000
to tnv..t tn good, rellabl. busln...; stat.

full particulars. K 1» Time.
Garage wanted, putt;ha*« or rent :'stat. loca-

tlon, price, lull particular*. X STB TimM
Annex.
Srcxtk aalesman. Kood prodtKlng record
wants legitimate connection: clientele,

aw Tintes^ ^
K

Engineer salesman, Isavtng for P«eino CoAst.
wishes live •elling artlol. or -"Tnimnn

ter rMponalble partlM. A 62 Tlmea.

Gentleman, 15 years' business experience,
executive shinty, wishes to associate hlm-

i»lf with going business; can Invest about
19,000 In reputable proposition. Write full
paniculars. Box O. G. 614. 1,285 Broadway.
Yoiini; man. well educated, thorough business
experience, like to combine efforts with

gentleman wishing to start In export-import
trade. Party must be self supporting and
energetic- G 662 Times Downtown.

LOST.—Diamond and sapphire bar pin. be-
tween T2d subway, 28tli, to Princ Oeotg).

Hotel. Reward, f «« TlmM.

LOST.—At Watdcrf A.' >rla. Saturday aftn-
noo::. bMwr mil .Award. 80 £th $1..

Hobo'.-n. -

LOST—IMamond and aap^Ire bar pift ; U&
ersl reward. M. S. MlUe'r, Kalck.rbeckc*

Hotel.
'

I LOST—Fbx fur. Broadway, laoth St.. Frtdar:
j

reward. Preacher. TOO Rlvertlde Drlee.

liOST—Tan-ctjlored legal portfolio; ampl* !•-
ward. H. Crone. ilaX Broadway.

STOLEN
on Jan. 17, about 6:30 o'clock, from 88th St.
and Brotldway, HudMm Super^Six ep«ed«t.r.
foiIr-pa..wig.r, 1817 model. Llcenee N«. »

it

. :|

Wanted.—Good article, patented or staple:
we ha™ a large sale, force covering the

\ ,g4,o()0 N. Y.. factory No. 3 47178; dark blu.
State. B 79fl Times Dowi,to-«n.

, ^.^^ striped red. black fender., red whwls
Have patented umbrella: desire party to i striped black: new wheel left front aide;
manufacture same. B S29 Times Annex. bsg;.-age trunlc attacbMl rear: two extra.'>

tires attached on left front futd«>, one cov-
ered with black ' Alien tire ca... other In
black caae .trip.d vermilion : Howe ...reh-
llght left wiadshleld : dent nMir bottom right ,

rear fuider: left rear fender bent In toward

FOiR »S I'LL WRITB A CIRCULAR LETTER ^i !,L?"if]^- e'l^i^l l\"i '^iJ?*^l.i,?JiJ
So Strenuous R Will HAVE To Bring You ^Z. "I^^?", '""I^ai^t i^, ^^^Hii,

Business: Inexpensive Mailorder Campaigns, i ^^tj^. J^°T.,„ lerfMrt^'h.;^!. .Lu22
Style Booklets. Folders, and CataloBtiea I>e- ""••""„"^'! ",,!,, iL.,?„^ ti.^
pared: Established ReputaUon i24tb Year).''""" r"''5''?8 ^il'^-.^oP '^•-'^o*?- Hberai

:t

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Fi/tv cmta on agate lin*.

Roaenblum
Broadway.

(Advertlsinif
Bryant 28.',.'1.

E/t>ert.(, 1,482

.MANUI'ACTURERS AND I?rVENTORS.
We design and build special machinery,

make tools, dies, metal stampings of all de-
scriptions: light manufacturing, meclianlcal
drafting. Link Manufacturing Co., 88 Walker
St.

reward. Suite 701, SO Broad St.. New Tark.,
Pitone 7447 Broad.

8100 REWARD
for brooch, four pear-shaped diamonds fom*-
Ing a clo»»r leaf within a circle of K|uar«
oiivtne. and diamonds, lost lYIday. Jan. 1u.
between 75th St. and Park Av. and We.t
58th St. R.tum to Black. Starr A Frost,
nth Av. and 4gth St.

v-i:

BAN KINO accommodation: D I 8 -

counts, loans on machinery, merchandise,
rents, shipments. Installment sales, and any
gtjod security; acceptajicM, notes bought. -_,_..,^ ..^ . , ^ ,KOEHLER, 51 Chamber. St., Suite 723. FOUND.'-En\'»Iope pocketbook containing

business man will make
'

s trip to the Pacific Bj^aSfs^s"
*~*'°*~ '"* '" »" ^'*''^~

Coast, stopping at principal cities: will
'ryani ju.o.

undertaks commission or will handle mechan-
ical line or speclaltv; For i>ersonal lnf*r-
vlew address O HS6 "rimes.

BEFORE lNfX>RPORATlNO CON'SUI.T OLTl
corporation department; we can save you

trouble and money; write forms, free Infor-
mation. American Ouarmnty dc Trust Co.,
Wilmington. Del.

Translations In Rumlan. Herman, and
Swedish of technical and commensal litera-

ture and catalogs by competent mechanical
engineers. Mail answer Room- 405, 1^
LitH-rty at.

Engineering executive desires engagement
part or full time; difficult problwn. design-

ing, operating, organizing, cost acooiuitlnx
Invited. H i7 Times,

Manufacturers Attention!—We will design
j-our machinery ' Automatic and labor sav-

ing devices: graxluate entilneers w-ith 11
years' practical «h.>p yxperience-- s ISTImes-
A.roplan« Manufacturers,—We have machine
to wind cable end*, two ends on one opera-

tion, with terrul. or thimble tn place. B 14
Times.
Modern knqineeiri.nu oo.. sob bhoaiv-
WAY, N. Y., will lay out your contemplated

plant, dMlgn machln.nr for quantity pr(>duo-
tloa; eatitnate; report.
" BSKJAMIN ROMAN.

REOfSTBatED PATENT ATTOKSVY.
280 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

Trwttl.. on pat.nts mailed upon ^^'qumt.
$1,000,000 to loan heirs to .Mates, or on
other good security , goivl going enterprises

financed. Herd. 10" Broadway
Lbans mad* on machinery. priiuliiK plants,
automobiles, trucks: Ji.iiiX) upward; quick

action: write only. Hausen , i::.'. :,th Av.

SEND YOUR DOt^Tfi ME tX>R fRAlNINif.
.'I have trained man;' of the best. Joha
Donaldsoii, SheftUld. Ala. Box 1004. -.

Hay Machln-.' Worka. Mount Vernon, .N. Y.—
commercial, inechaoltal Uevetopcis,

AddlUanal Lost and Foand AdrartUa-
ments on first Pa^e, Section Mb«.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
SAN FRANCIPOO.

Alpha tljJscket ......
Alia JKUulia ....-«..
AndM ta^exloan
Best & Baldisr... .01 i(X-cldentAl
Bullion .Oi;0phir
C^aledonla t:2-Poto.I
Challenge C^n cS't^avage t

C4>nfidence 04tSlerra Nevada
Con. Imperial oi I'lilon Con (M
Cton. Virginia . : . . .WjMexlcan dolUt*. .fnt
Hals & Norcroas... .Oil . < .

M
JtBLM
.98
.M

TONOPAH.
Belmont .2.40
Brougher tMvld.. .IP
Cash Boy
Oold Z<me. . . . ,

.

Halifax .•.....,

Jim Butler
McNanrfira ....
Midw ay
Ml^pah
Monarch Pitts.
Montana
North Star ....

Rescue
Tondpah DI%ide.S.(9
Tonopah Extcn..2.:0

.oa

.»>

.19

.03

.a)

.ai

.05

.07

.14

.06

.m

.i«

.12
Booth ..
Flort-nee ,..

.

Cteld field Co
isoldfleld Mwgw. . ..CS
Great Beud ...... .08
Juml>o Rxten..,.,. .1^.

Uewanaa .08
Ixin. Star .17
Silver Pick .. .C6
Spearhead 18
OTHE» DisTiucn.
Manhattsui Cong... .M
Nevada BUI* JB*
Packard ..

Rocheater ,

Round Mountain.. ^.
West End 1.27H t'nlied Eastern.. ..iJ8
West Tnnmah... .18 IWhlt. COM -U"

CK.»LDFlsaiD.
Atlanta 04 I

« COLORADO SPRJNCW
Bid.Aa!:rd.. Bld..\k!:ed.

Cresson . - . 4^
Dr- J'pot., 4
Elkton ...' 5
El Paso ... 14
Golden' C...177
Granite ... lOH

•9

5 itsabella .. fti,

8 iM<-Klnsey. fm
T jPortland ..»<»

20, V. Cw)ld M. IS
17.SH Vindicator. 41
30 Irow uuxt. an
_<"

' m ' t
:'

15h,
44

s«fisiMgC)tfb^M8MiMaiiiMi^k«aaMitii£lstiti«&a ... .......-:.- ... --.^ -,•,... L^^:^^ .~.,.«-:#^&^.<.w>e-»maM uttSiMaiMMiriiiifliMiilMiittttiiiMii HttllJIltiiiiittKiSMM is^aiii
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Sale of

200
Brand New'

Sewing

Machines
Rather than throw us

down on an order ^vhich

they could not fill, the
makers of the famous Do-
mestic shipped us 200 ma-
chines of a higher grade at

i
a pi-ice to match the ones

! ordered. .

'

Regular $45
Machines

$39.50
I

!
$oDOWN $1

; ^ AND J.

A
WEEK

Only 200 in the lot, so

act quickly. This is the
fine new Domestic model,

in handsome Golden Oak
case, highly polished. Easy
running, ball - bearing,
long lived, perfect in ser-

vice. Will do any kind of
sewing under the sun. .

r

Only $2 -cash down
brings one to your home

—

r

balance $1 a week. No
extra charge.

to ^15
Allowance

on Your Old
Sewing Machine
when you buy the Electric
Domestic at $69 to $87.

GlJlIBELS—Fifth Floor

SZnd St.—Broadway—33rd St.

^mmm
>

' ! •> •• . : r

r:

COnCDRA
Quickly

Relieves

Skin

Troubles

, In the treatment of ali skin

troubles bathe freely with Cuti-

Cttra Soap and hot water, dry

gently, and apply Cuticura Oint-

ment to the affected parts.

These fragrant super - creamy
emollients tend to prevent little

skin troubles becoming seriou.3

if used for every-day toilet pur-

poses.

For Hampl» of ^ac*i fr*« by m»il
•Mraia Doat-card: "Cntleurm^ Dept.

. Of BoatoD." fioW evarjrwhere.
Soap Uc. OlntnKiit SS and S0<-.

FIFTHiS/E^SS^S^
SALES Cfta fine furnito^,
299 Fifth Ave, S-E. Car 3H*5qi[.VCIty

PUtZA ABT KOOMS. DIC.

XUmUMSEK AKD appraiseh.
•-T C B»th ac B. p. O'RKU.LT.

The Annalist
.4 Hacaclaa of PlBaaee, Coaunan*

and Econemiea
TIM Annalist publlah»a artlelra on

•eonnmte aubjecta . of Intereat to
tlunichtful r^adera, oliarta of atock mar'
k.'t avaraxea, the coat of llvlnc. and
Federal neaerv« Oold hotdlno: fn!!
Information on bank claarlnca. on the
forcea awaytn£ atocka, bonda. ant
money ; complAm record of Stock Kx-
ebansa tranaactliina for the week. Liat
of' aecnrltlea, no: quoted elaeirhere, of-
fered by iNidins houaea, with bid an^
aaked prlnea.

A, pAp.fr fo- thtnklnir tmatrieaa man
and ttufee ili>«lroua of l*-ani»nc of the
forcea at work In the dertlcpowint at
t)» Unltfd Sjatei..

Pabltahed Eterj Monito)"-
Vr (Th* N«w Tork Tlmea C amp—r

<•. •( iMwa a««Bda H at yaw hj omU
K I

Conmd Phonograph, $79M Complete
A generously laige, standard »i» phonograph that plays«U recorda

—Victor, Columbia, Edison, Pathe* etc. /

$S down, $5 pejr month
GlMBELS-ElgjrOi near

,

3atwtsT - BROWWW\Y-33'^ST

Try.the Gifftbel Restaurant, Tomorrow
' Th« "Cwnblnation Plate Service" gives you a great

choice of «ach delicious food; and prices are

Oniu S&c, 60c, 70c or $1.00 ,

.

-•'..: «ec«rding to variety.

GIMBELS—Eighth Hoor

: Fair Monday Only

Black Satin Lace Boots
^the Vogue of the Day

." $7.75
ThdrRegular Prices are

. ;$11,25 ^nd $12.00

Smart dressers will like these

shoes.

Two models—one in black satin,

the other in patent leathwT: with
black satin tops. Both are suitable

for dress and street wear.
' They are hand-sewed, with long, slender vamjw, hish
arches, and Louis heels. All sizes and all rndths^

Altogether, shoes of. superior quality. Note that the
special price is for one day only. ••'^1

In PTogre»ar~~CeneTal Clearance Sale

Women's Boots, $4.95
TheVT»en$7,$8,$9and$!0

Alxmt 20 styles of discontinued models and styles witl^ broken
sizes. Best makers.

GIMBELS SHOE SECTION—Second Floor

D»&tned by th» Pamoua Model Blouse Makers of Paris. It |b Doubtful if Stich

Blouae* -Can be Found Today to Sell at the Former Prices of These

Former Price^-^.95. $10,95, $12.75 to $19.75 .

Hand-drawn work is a featureFiiiest French Voile and Ba-

tiste; white, |>astel tints and
color combinations.

Trimmed with bknds of genu-
ine filet laces, with Piatt Valen-
ciennes.

Shewing the new ^adow ein-
broiderv, punch-workj .English
eyelet work.

""

of ' most; also hand-hemstitch-,
ings. Such details as hand-
drawn frills and flutings pre-

vail.
, ,

Blouses with dozens and dor-

ens of hand-8e\vn tuckings.

Every blouse is an -exquisite

example of the inimitable

French needlecraft and chic.

Mostly Several* of a Mode}, Occasionally One of a Kind

Former Prices^l4.75. $16.75, $18.75 to $39.50
styles are distinctly Parisian,

with unusual treatment of neck-
line, cufff, sleeves. Several have
tie-»rotmd self-girales.

Blouses embroidered in cush-

ion-cord work, in wool chain-

stitch, in silk, fine bead work.

The French needlecraft is

most beautifully expressed.

Finest French Georgette
Crepe, and Crepe de Chine;
mainly in flesh-color and white.
Several in suit^oiyiades.

A great manyTfeature motifs,
inedauons and bands of genuine
Venise ^Hlet and other hand-
made laces—often worth in
themselves the sale pnce of the
blouse.

Also 25 Very Exquisite Model Blouses
Of Lingerie. Much Soiled. Formerly $18.75 to $39.50 Special, $10.75

All Sales Musi Be Filial GIMBELS—Third Floor N^he ort Approval or C. O. D.

A New High Turban
Copying Maria Guy*s Spring Message of the Mod<

Ametiijfd color nUc faille, in

toft pleats, held iolvn here and

there ij> ttar-Uk^ orrtamenls of

vaven braid in garnet and tattpd

$18.50

In The CoUectioit •£"
'

THE NEW HATS
v»s»now- on display in the

GIMBEL-Paris salon,
^

among those for immedi- '"^
fi^ ^ ^

ate New York wear. Dis- ^^—'^
tinctively smart hats of lisere, Milan, chrysanthemum braid,

rough straw ; some combined with Georgette crepe.

Sport Hats of Komsi Kumsa^Silk

have been designed for Florida sports "wear. On simple lin«

of surpassing grace. Exquisite shade hats of pastel Geor-

gette crepe.- v^,^ .-:',;::.,...,;; \, _
- -•

^ Shown in a Setlihg Simulating ifx

Beauties of the Blue Coast of Florida
• GIMBELS MILUNERY SALON—Third Ftoor ^

l|

January Clearance Sale of Furs
Coats and Small Furs of Quality at Extraordinary Savings
Every fur coat and fur piece t|jroughout the broad Gimbel stocks bears a price reduction

of interest, aiid FOR TO-MORROW—MONDAY—further price reduc-
tions have been made in many instances. Each purchase, therefore, will

lie in the nature of a fine investment. '

Among the shovfing tvill be these items:

$95.00 SUver
Pointed
Fox Sets

ol very choice skins.

Reduc^to $65.00

$110.00
Fisher Sets

consisting of large
trimmed muff and

animal scarf.

Reduced to $75.00

$115.00 Taupe
Lynx Sets .

A large canteen muff
and scarf.

Reduced to $85.00.

Sisrs Natural Mink Wrap Coat,

Reduced to $875
$730 Hudson Seal Ermine trim-

* med Wrap, Reduced to $495
£69o Hudson Seal Stone Marten

. trimmed Wraps,
Reduced to $495

S69Ji Hudson Seal,Moleskintrim-
med Reduced to $495

$Jt50 Baby Caracal full length

Coat - - - 'Reduced tx> $265

Neckpieces
$27.50 Nutria Collars - -. Reduced to $22.50
$17.50 Black Skunk Scarfs Reduced to $15
$22.50 Hudson Seal Scarfs ,- - Reduced' to $17

M

$75.00 Mink Collarettes - - Reduced to $55
$45.00 Natural Skunk Scarfs? Reduced to $32.50

tS95

$676

$650

$476

$S9o

$22.50 Taupe Nutria
$22.50 Dyed Skunk
$49.50 Moleskin - -,

$11.50 Hudson Seal
$22.50 Hudson Seal

GIMBELS FUE SECTION—Third Floor

Baby Caracal trimmed
Coat - '- - Reduced to S^5
Moleskin long Coat,

Reduced to $395

Dark Miidc Coatee,

,,, ^ . Reduced to %4S5

Kolinsky Cape,
Reduced to $325

Moleskin Coat.

Reduced io $225

Muffs
-. Reduced to $18.50

...... Reduced to $16.50
.

, . Reduced to $37.50
Reduced to $9.75

- r ------ - Seduced to $16.50

Mpi

For Fastidious
Women, The
C/B Corset
x)l Dainty Fabrics

Apart fron> its skilled

designing, which imparts

the contours of graceful

y o a t b, fastidious women
choose the C/B A -La Spirite

Corset for the materials

—

always of unosoal daintiness

of pattern. With the little

finishing touches of embroid-

ery or lace '*r rlbbon-^Jost

right.

C/B A LaSpiriU Corbels

are fashioned of fine plain

Coutils,^ Broches and Bro-

c^des. according to price.

$1.50 to $12.50
There are ideal models for

every figure, from slender to

stout.

Models Especially De-
signed for Sporii Wear or

for the Young Ctrl

are here at $1.50 to $5
GIMBELS-^econd Floor

A Special Purchase of Women's
Dance Frocks of Tulle ov^r Silver Cloth

W50

In Peach, Turquoise, Orchid, While

Specially OJOO KA
Priced ^0*J*0\J
In the IpvBly fashion that ii?

illustratea; with the whole
bodice and shoulders of iridescent

spangled tjille over silver cloth; a
front panel trimmed with
it. Qouds of tulle over a
silver cloth drop-skirt.

Tulle wing sleeves. Sizes
34 to 44.

The Nentf Slettderline

FocAtoiu in Serge and Trico-

^eal $19.75 io $29.75. ^^,

New T^or-Mades of

Men's Wear Serge

$S7Mand$4$M
Finely tailored, and smartly set off by silk braid binding or trimming ; mannish but-

tons smartly used. Every detail showing the new 1919 mode. The skirts in appropriately

smajt lines.

The coats silk lined throaghont. The model at <87.50 is also silk lined. Sizes M to M.
GIMBELS WOMEN'S FROCKS SECTION—Third Flow

*
.

: 4 Specials
Tomorrov, in Dress Goods Section

Serge—Tricotine—Broadcloth— -

and Black Seal Plush
42 in. all wool Serge, fine twill, two good shades] e-s tr

of navy blue, green, tan. Burgundy, plum, !.«pX«*»tl

brown and grey; also black. J
yd.

Black Broadcloth, sponged and shrunk. Very |.$2«95
lustrous and an exquisitely rich tone of black,

j y^
All Wool Tricotine, every really modish color,taq Qpj

such as Tan, Castor, Taupe, Rookie, Blues, l.«pO««/D
Browns, Black, Navj'.

j yd.

Black Seal Plush, so popular for Coats, Capes,] »r PA
Scarfs, Muffs and TMmmings. Rich, erectl^v»«^"
pile. 48 in. wide.

j yd.
GIMBELS DRESS GOODS SECTION'—Second Floor

These New Cottons
Just ma

Such Beautiful

Gingrhams
so gay in their bright plaids
and. stripes ; or so demure in
their tiny "pin checks" Uiat yoti

want to don at once a frock so
sweetly fresh as are always
created out of these Bensible cot-
tons. And so economical, too!

Only 38 cts. a Yd.

ke you know that Spring
* Crepe Georgette

of Silk (Old Cotton

is S6^in. wide, and at

75 cts. Yd.

will give you an adorable
frock if you wear it over a
little' silk taffeta underslip.

IS here

At 50 cts.

a yard, you may have in-

numerable smart Frocks if

>'ou will make them from any
one of these - ' .

Voiles
Having Woven Design*

Dozens of designs and "most
a hundred" colorings.

.J5uj> orij! of the above andmak^ them yourself in the CIMBEJ^
SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING. ONLY $J FOR 6-^LESSONS

GIMBELS COLORED WASH GOODS SECTION—Second Floor ^ '

I

. 124 Large Rugs j

Body Brussels and Wiltons
"

Scarcely Two Alike ^, .' . i'

Ranging 10 ft. 6 in. xtOfL6 in. up toll ft 3 in. x 15 ft..

\ Regularly Priced $88.00 to $260.00

Now $65.00 to $200.00
A really beautiful collection, and one which will appeal

to clubs, offices and specialty-shop requirements.

An tdmosi unlimited suppljf of
sniall rugs at xmationallyf loip prices

'

, GIMBELS BUG SECTION—Sixth FlMr ' -^*

CIMBELS UNEN SECTION—Second Floor L

lowek,
AT JANUARY SAVINGS

YOU do know Economic Conditions in Russia, but do you know that

most of our Flax comes from Russia—a fact which explains the"^

Linen Shortage and markets rising daily? That's why W^ise Women will

buy at Gimbels on Monday the Splendid Linens for which Gimbels is fan^ous. Note
the prices!

Bath Towels

Face Towels
Hemmed Cotton Huck Face
. Towels. Firm and closely

woven. 18x34 in.

Special. $2.90 a doz.

300 Dozen Extra Fine
- Hemmed Cotton Face
Towels. Bleached , snow
white. Neat damask bor-
ders. 18%x36 in.

Special, $3.00 a doz.

Hemstitched Cotton Huck
Face Towels. Neat
striped bordeir effects.

19x86 in. . . $3.50 a doz.

Extra large Imported Hem-
stitched Cotton Huck
Face Towels. Bleached
snow white- and very ab-
sorbent. 24x40 in.

Special, $4.80 a doz.

Initialed Bath. Towels. Fnll
bleached, generous size.

2Vi inch. French knot
initials in blue and pink.

Special, 35c each
Turkish BsUt Towels. Full

bleached, generous size.

Special $2.40, $3.00 and
$5.40 a dozen.

Dish, Glass and
Roller Towels
and Toweling

Pore Irish Linen Critsh
Toweling, for Hand, Roll-
er and Dish Towels.

Special, 18c. a yd.
Imported Irish Cheeked

Glass Towels. Very ab-
sorbent ' and free from
lint. 22x28 in.

$3JS0 a doz.

Table Cloths and Napkins
Satin Damask Table Cloth of Pure Irish Linen,

with Napkins to niatch. Firm and closely woven.
Lustrous finish. , . >

Cloth, 72"x72",
$5.^0 each

Napkins, ^"x22", '

$6.75 a doz.

350 Dozen Pore Irish Linen Napkins
Special-^4.25, $5.75. $$.^0, $9.50 doz.

Hemstitched Damask Dinner Seta of Pure Scotch
Linen. Soft, lustrous finish. Laundered, ready ^or use.

Srf Consuh'nir of One Cloth andOnt Dozen Napkins

Qoth 86x66 in., N^kinis 18x18 In., $9.76 Set
Cloth 66x86 in.. Napkins 18x18 in., $10.75 Set
Cloth 70x70 in., Napkins 20x20 in., $11J85 Set
Cloth 70x88 in., Napkins 20x20 in., $14.25 Set
Cloth 72x72 in.. Napkins 23x23 in., $16.50 Set
Cloth 72x90 ip.. Napkins 23x23 iii., $18.50 Set

CIMBEkS BLANKET SECTION—Second Floor ^

JANtJARY is the Time for ' "Stocking Up" in Bedthings. These-
Gimbel Attractions offer Seasonable Advantages in Qu^ity Re-
liability and Economy from the "Best Stocks in the Country," as

one Prominent Retailer expressed it rec«itly. Savings in some cases
average One-Third of Regular Prices!

White and Plaid Blankets '

Plaid Blankets
$8.75 Pair

Block patterns. Double
bed size. Wide binding.
Wool and cotton mixed.

Heavy Plaid Blankets
$18.00 a Pair

All the wanted block de-
signs and colorings. Full
size. Wool and cotton

mixed.

White Blankets i

$10.75 a Pair
Special wide borders.

Full size. Wide binding.
Wool and cotton mixed.

White Blankets
$8.75 a Pair

Fall size. Mohair bind-
ing. Wool and cotton
mixed.

Other Blankets to $40.00

White Blankets
$13.50 a P&ir

Pine special cotton
wain. Extra Urge size,
72xM inches. Wool and
cotton mixed.

Plaid BlankeU
$8.75 a Pair

Single bed size. Extra
pereontage of wool.

pair »

Comfortables and Bed Spreads
COMFORTERS

$13.95 Each .

Down* Filled Comforters
Clean, sanitary down filled. Extra

large size.

Other Comforters, $4.85 to $65.00

BEDSPREADS
While Scalloited Crochet

"^ Bedspreads
$2.23 &ach

Oth«- Bed Spreads
$3.7S, $4J25. up to $25.00

Pequoi tsieached
Sheets

Sitos before Henuning.
Reg. Sale.

54x90 in. ^.16 $1.50
63x99 in. $2.46 $1.80
72x90 in. $2.45 $1.80

'

72x99 in. $2.60 $1.95
T2xl08 in. $2.70 $2.16
81x90 in. $2.55 $1.95
81x09 in. $2.70 $2.10
90x99 in. $2.80 $2.^
Pcquot Bleached PiUow

Qtses
Reg. Sale.

'

42x38U in. 60c. 48e.''

45xS6 -In. 60c. 48c
45x38 ^i in. 65c. 53c,
64x36 in. 70c. 58ci

.Brooklyn, New Jersey and Long Island Customers direct to Gimbels via Tu^s andSubwaysi

J
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JDlLEOFPLare

; IN LDXEMBDRG

Royal House Was Saved^ from

Overthrow by Coup of

Premier Alwelss.

HEADED OFF A REPU3LIC

Duchess's Abdication Was Held

Back for Chance to Ele-

vate Her Sister.

FRENCH PREVENTED REVOLT

intriguM In the Little Country
' Puzzle Many of the

Population.

Br EDWIN I. JAMES.

I pjrKHt. IIK, tv TIM Not Tmk TlBM. OoiBO«B7.

srKlsI CabI* to Tub Nxw Torx Tntas.

< 'OI>MAR-B£:RO. LuxemburK. Jaa

;,'..—On th« western outskirts of tlits

: lay-town of a toy nation th«r« Is a
. ,g arched stone Bateway. On eacb

;:de of that gateway and conveniently

-round stand American doughboys.

rhey are of the 33d Division, and the

. :atoon Is under the command of Ser-

,.'ar.t Dorranco Nelson, who balls

:!om GalesbuTK, 111.

The road through that gateway

nds majestically upV WU, the pas-

ral beauty of which matches the rMt

v' this big park, which they call a

';cby, and atop the. hill stands a great

'.Iteaa. It Is Colmar-Berg.

i here they made a new I>uchess five

r.utes ago. She Is Charlotte, sister

liuchcss Adelaide, who hoped that

." t>rmans would win the war.
Now the story, of how Charlotte

tn? to bo IXichess of Luxemburg Is

:at I call a good story. Not that It

such a pretty story, but then who
id that all Interesting stories were
ity stories?

One has beard often In America of

•» (rignincant political bargains wore
. <le m back rooms. Charlotte's story

..of course, nothing like that. But

.y call H Charlotte' B story, for

ii.irlotte Is Just a girl of 22 who has
.i-n Adelaide' s place because her

•-ther told her to do so, and some'T,

-•:>' else told her mother to tell (ihar--

te to be Duchess.

Flared PalltlesI Srttmw.

IT' this sounds like an Incoherent
•cry, then It sounds right. That la

::<; story of Luxemburg's politics for
•11. It Is kaleidoscopic and every one
V.-;!] tell you something different about
1-: AS I have found out In the two
liivfi I have been trying to discover
. ny J^uxemBurg has been playing see-
,w between a royal and a republican
-rni of government for the last tet^

lys

Meanwhile, there la a.' strict censor-
hip on telegrams, and. letters out of

;he duchy. •

No one who would talk knew just

.hat was what, and those who know
maybe they are not to be found In

'.memburg. anyhow. But what I do
now of Luxemburg's story seems to

call the fantastic blstory-makinlg of

cntury and more ago.
After hearing so much In these' lat-

(lays of- a League of Nations and
trotherhood of man and that sort

• thing, to one w*io has seen sotne-

'^ng of pracUcar*polltlcs it came al-

i !ost a.1 a refreshing breeze to' .see

•••lju.>rtment.s made by those In a posU
'ion to make them as it was thought
'iiey should be made for the welfare
'f the largest Interests Involved—

I

^<y Involved advisedly, for that Is a
^ >od word to apply.tO the I>uxemburg

luatlon at this time.

A Stady In Self-OetermtBaUea.

>^;mce It to bay at this iioint that

nemburg'3 affairs have been ad-
. •'ed In the good, old-fashioned way.

'

-id while the ""self-determination"
'

' .this small people has been going on
' «re have been camping on their soil

^'Idlers of two yreat powers in the

l-esence of whom .the HtUe" dnChy
•« been like a lanab. to use A™er-
iz alang, which perhaps better fits

'.ii« sltuaUon, the little duchy has
>eeii more like another animal—one
'i^at we aomeUmes accuse of eatlbg
'n cans.

It you please, let's take' a general
'ok M the situation. Quartered both

- '^ the north and south of the duchy
" « American troops, part of the Sec-
^nd American Army, which stands In
'ijpport of the Third Army, which is
'^'« Army of Occupation. In the City
"' Luxemburg Itself is the headQuar-

quarters city today la this Uttle neti-

tral nation there ts no chance for dls>

turtiancea -___-.
BoTal ! *—, Btm TevHher.

.

Look yet a IttUe to the north, some

ten miles, and thwe, as I ha^ve said,

you will find the Duohess'a castle well

guarded by American douchboys,~while
In the castle are the new Duchess and
the fotmei Duchess and their four

sisters, not Icavtng out of account the

mother. Tou may look closer and try

to find the Sergeant Ifajor who started

the Ill-fated revolution, but you prob-
ably won't find him. I couldn't, and
others who aire looking for him can't.

It Is a bard Job to explain the Ltix-

emburg situation briefly. It reflects

world politics and the , 'intereats of
many nations. It reflects reHglon in

many aspects. It reflects the old flrbt

over the separation of Church and
State. It reflects the shadows of the
recent worid war.
pvery one knows that Luxemburg

warused by the Germans in 1014 as a
passageway to Prance. Ope who
blames Luxenfburg for not placing her
army of 300 in the path of the Huns
might add that the duchy furnished
3,000 volunteers to the army of
France.
Every one knows that Duchess Ade-

laide entertained the Kaiser and sent
him one telegram praying God for the
success of the German cause. One
knows as well that the Duchess's pro-
German attitude displeased a large
part of Ijpr 300,000 subjects.
For some Ume there has been In the

duchy a Qerlcal Party supporting the
Duchess's Government, which was
very good to the Catholic Church, and
there have been antl-Clerlcais who op-
posed the Duchess's Government. The
antl-Clerlcals were divided among
4hose who wished to Join Prance,
those who wished to Join Belgium, and
those who wished an Independent re-
public—all wishing to rid themselves
of the Duchess.

AIwelM Domlnaot Flaara.

When the Allies won the war and
American troops entered Luxemburg,
they found that the sentiment against
the Duchess's pro-German attitude
Bad grown bitter, and that perhaps a
majority of the population wished to
put her out. But it so happened that
the Clericals supporting the Duchess
still controlled Parliament, and Al
welss. President of the Chamber and
Prime Minister, was the dominant
factor In the duchy's governmental
policies.

The antl-Duchess feeling was run-
ning so high that all plans were laid
for a revolution on the occasion of
General Pershing's entrance, the rev-
olutionists eountlng on -the American
General to aid thetni, but our Com-
mander In Chief didn't see It In that
way. ,When he stood on the balcony
and reviewed with the Duchess the
passing 'American troops, no tttvolu-

tlon took place.

Then we moved on our way "and
Marshal Foch with French troops took
over the city. At first the French
troops remained aloof from Luxem-
burg's affairs, and the Clericals and
Radicals went at each other tmdis-
turbed, and the halls of Parliament
echoed and re-echoed with accusations
and counteraccusations.

Then on Jan. 1 a motion was adopt-
ed calling for a formal Investigation
of the Government's attitude ^uring
the war. On Jan. thei^ took place a
heated debate In which the galleries

hooted down the Clericals defending
Duchess Adelaide, whereupon Presi-

dent Alwelss led his {>arty out of the

Chamber.
The antl-Duchess faction, then being

In the majority,, passed a resqiutlon

calling for the abdication of the Duch-
ess. But while this was being done
word of what happened had reached
the army of 282 In Caserne. A week
before the army had discharged all its

old officers and elected Sergeant Ma-
jor Eiffers Chairman of the army.

Froelalmed • Repablie.

Hearing what had taken place In the
Chamber. Eiffers and his soldiers at

once proclaimed a republic, and,

marching to the Chamber, asked Par-

liament to form a new Government.
This was done, and at 8:30 o'clock on
Jan. 9 the- appointment of, a Commit-
tee of Safety to conduct the Govern-
ment was announced.
The next day every one fn Luxem-

burg supposed that there was a re-

public. On the 11th the Havas semi-

official news agency sent out a dis-

patch from Metz to the effect that a
republic had been proclaimed in Ltix-

emburg and that Duchess Adelaide had
abdicated and gone into seclusion Jn
her castle at Colmar.
And so the J>uchess had abdicated,

her abdltotlon having been handed to

her Prime Minister, but not having
been presented to Parliament.'^

In the meanwhile Alwelss had "got
busy." He had called on Genera^ La-
tour, commander of the French garrt-

m \

t-i^ of .Marshal Foch, the allied Com
•: ander In Chief, which has a certain
niiml)*r of French troops 'attached to
" Throughout Its-length and breadth
the Luxemburg duchy is in dose
'cuch with warriors who fought and
*on the batUe for world, naUonal, and
l-raonal liberty.^ ., ''

'^wk a little closer, in a bird's-eye
*'«»• of the lltUe duchy, and you wlIU
"•? that In the city French troops are
"lalntaining law and order, and maln-
'llnlng It completely and absolutely.
he pollus guard the public buildings.

'""ludlng the Chamber of Deputies^
patrol the streets well and often, and
<"-"cupy a porftlon which safdy pre-
vents all disorders, revolutionary or
**^wwlafc

German Eleciorcd Districts With Number of Delegates hrtd Population
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39,000,000 TO YOTE"

IN GERMANY TODAY

is the only one to enter the contest
under its pre-war name.
The old Clerical Party (the Centre)

has become the Christian-Democratic
People's Party, and Is pleading for, and
to some extent receiving, the support of
the Protestant clergy and laymen, who
are opposed to what they term the antl-
Chrlstlan activities of the Social Demo-
crats, and are taking advantage of the

Many Parties, Some of Them pod organization of their cathouc fei
'

; low-cltlzena to express th|s Opposition.

Old Ones in New Guise,

Are Competing.

38 biSTRiCTS IN ALL

\

Conservative Elements and Majority

Socialists Seem Likely to

Win Moat. Delegate!.

Today some 21,000,000 women a«rd 18,-

000,000 men out of a papulation of up-

ward of M,7U,8«2 wlU elect the 433 dele-

gates who are to meet on Feb 10 to

adopt a Constitution for new Oerroany.
According to the latest ealded reports,

the efforts of the Spartaciui element to

prevent' the holing of the election for
the NatlMMU Constit&ent'Assembly have
been ln''S-aln and the Gengan... people,
with a handful still demanding the right
to rule in tlfe name of the proletariat,
will decide the rorm of the Qovarnment.

express this Opposition
The former Conservative parties. In

which such Junkers and Pan-Germans
as Count zu Keventlow and Count, von
Westarp, played ieadlng rOIes, have
formed a combination known as the-
GermanTNatlonal People's Party In
which 'Uie Christian Socialists (largely
anti-Semites) form a factor.
Under the name of German Demo-

cratic Party are united the Left Wing
and Centre of the old Proifresslve Peo-
ple's Party, the Left Wing of the Na-
tional Liberals and ,many Independent
Democrats. At a meeting, held In.. Ber-
lin In early December by the leaders of
the German People's Party, a combina-
tion of the Right Wing or the Progrq.sV
slve People's Party and the Centre and
Right .Wing of the National Liberal
(big business) •Party, It was decided to
fuse with the German Democratic
Party, but this decision aroused so much
opposition, from both reactionary and
progressive elements In both new
parties, that It Is probable that In many
districts today the German People's
Party wlU have Its own candidates. The
Democratic Party stands for a: lH>eral
German republic and, with the Chrls-^
stlan-Deroocartlo People's Party,' is ex-
{Mcted to Bsake the best showing against
the Social Democrats.
The Independent Social Democratic

Party, direct descendant of the political

_ group formed by Haase, Bernstein,
It Is ilkelv that today's electBon will ' Kautsky. and other prominent Soclalistj)

be held under the rules laid down by In March, 1916. following the split In the
the Ebert Provisional (Jovemmfcnt and j

old Socialist Reichstag group over the
announced on Nov. 30. The date of the .question of continuing to vote for war
election was fixed on Dec 19, when j

credits, has candidates In the_ field Tn
some MO of the delegates to a general
meeting of Workers' and Soldiers' Coun-
cils from all parts of Germany voted for
Jan. 19 and only about seventy dele
gates opposed It.

The former empire has been divided
Into thirty-eight election dlstricU. each
entitled to six to sixteen delegates, ac-
cording to the census figures of 1910.

Each delegate Is to represent about 150,-

(XK) persona. The election Is to be held
according to the system of proportional
representation, thus insuring a voice In

the National Araembly to all but In-
significant minorities. All German men
and women who have completed their
twentieth year by election day are en-
titled to vote, directly and in secret.

Candidates must be electors who have
been cltlicns for at: least one year. Per-
sons under guardianship and those who
have lost their glvlc rights cannot vote,

but bankruptcy and the receipt of pub-
He? charity no longer Involve loss of the
suffrage.
Of, the parties taking part in the elec-

tion, the (Jerman Social Democratic
Party (the Majority Socialists forming
the backbone of the Ebert Government)

number of districts, but. Judging from
the results already shown In several
local contests, is not likely to elect many
delegates.
The election districts are as follows^.

r Dele-
Electlon Dfstrtets. repulatlon. gates.
l—Eut Prussia 1,064.175
^^West" Prussia 1.703.474
3-Clty of Berlin.......... 2,071,287
4—Potsdam Reichstag Dis-

tricts 1 to 9. so far
Ait they belons to tlie

Potsdam attmlnlstra-
«lv» district 1,644,861

S—lOtl^ Potsdam Reichstag
tnsrrict, so tar as It

belones to the Pots-
d a ni admlnistraUve
district I.S14,ST6

&—Administrative district /

o f Franktort'on-ths-
Oder 1.28S,I89

7—Fomeranla 1,716,821
gi-Posen 2,099,831
9—Breslau administrative

district 1,841,898
KV-Oppeln adm. district 2,207.981
11—Liegnltz adra. district.. 1,176,683
12—Magdeburg and Anhalt

a^mln. district ..:7.j 1,680,119

18—Mersburg adm.
14-Schleswlg-Holslein

11

\

IS

dist... i.aoe,sio
and

Principality of Lubeck. I,«e2,S04
16—The administrative dis-

tricts of Aurich and
Osnabnick and of Ol-
denburg, exclusive of
the Principalities of
Lubeck and Blrkenfeld 1,041.810

le—Administrative districts
of Hanover. Hlldes-
hetm,; Lunaburg. and "

Brunswick .-... 2,86*,886
17—Admlnlstratlv* districts

ot Munster and Mln-
den, the Bchaumburg

* circle and both the
Ltppe Principalities... 1,971.486

18—^Adniirlstratlve district
ot Ameberg...„.; 2,899.849

19—Hesse-Nasj*au, without
the Bchaumburg and
Sctaalkalden circuits,
and the Wetzlar clr»
cle. as wall as Wal-
deck 2.3Bi,eaa

20—Administrative districts
ot Cologne and Air- /
la-Chspelle 1,940,3^7

21—Administrative districts
of Ck>loKne and Treves
and the Principality '

• of Blrkenfeld ,1.780.819
22%^Dueaseldorf luichstag

Election Districts 1
to' 5, so far. as they
belong to the Duessel-
d o r f Administratis

, District j^.. 1,820.898
23—Duesseldort Relehttag

Ellectlon Districts 6 to .

s 12 of the Dusseldorf
AdmlnlsCratl\:v Dis-
trict 1,S»7,79«

S47-Adminlstratlve Districts

V et Upper Bavarian and
Swabia 1^. . . . .1,S31,91S

25—Administrative Districts
of Lower Bavaria and '

the Upper Palatinate. . 1,824,615
20—Adnilnlatretlve Districts

of Upper. Middle, and
Lower Franconla... ,. . 2,808,673

27—The AdmlnUitratlve Dis-
trict of the Palatinate. 937,088

29-8sion Reichstag -BUec-
-tlon Districts 1 to 9... li7Tl,117

29—Saxon Reichstag Eaeo-
tlon Districts 10 to 14. 1,163,830

SO—Saxon Relchstalt ISlec-
tlon Districts ,15 to 28.. 1,870.214

31—Neckar and Jaget Clr- . _„._
82—Black Forest and the

Danube-^ Clrclea and
the administrative ais-
trlcta of 8tm«.rtnsen.. 1.2U,047

38—Baden .k 'IfifS-'*
84-Hease ;.• -. 1,28S;051
38—Mecklenburg - Schwerin,

Mecklenburg - Strellts _^
and Luebeok 852.990

38—Saxe - Weimar. Saxe -

Metnlngen. 8axe-Al-
tenburg, Saxe-Coburg

-land Ootha, the two
SchwarAurg and the-

two Reuss princi-

palities, the adminis-
trative district of Er-
furt_ and the Schmal- „
kalden circle 8,166,682

37-^Iamburg, Bremen and
• the administrative dls-

trlct of Stade 1,143,845
38-nAlsace-Lorraine ....... . 1,874,014

TiReta.... 64.711.982 433

^ ft wlllTSe noticed In this schedule No.
XXXVIII. refers to Alsace-Lorraine.
According to the terms of the armistice
of Nov. 11, and the two renewals on
Dee. 14, there Is nothlns: to prevent
elections taking place there except the
gredomlnattng French sentiment and the
ellef, on account of the ultimate

destiny of the territory that such elec-

tions would be useless. Of course the

expanded territory. Including the Ger-
man portions of Austria and Bohemia,
will not hold elections, as whether the

auestlon they are to be Incorporated into

le new Germany will depend upon the
act of the Constituent Assembly Which is

11 4 elected today. -

12.

18

433

(Government, Alwelss hud the better of

the situation. On the J 4th, which was
yesterday, he got his army together,

and when Parliament met, with French

soldiers on guard in case of disorder,

of course Alwelss preuented In a digni-

fied manner the abdication of Grand
Duchess Marie Adelaide. To say that

It^waa accepted puts the matter suc-

cinctly. - t ,'

Then lo! and behold, Alwelss's lieu-

tenants proposed that the crown be be-

stowe<^ on Charlotte, sister of Ade-
laide. Having the votes, Alwelss put

^4.1brough this motion and appointed a
committee to wait on Charlotte today

&nd have her sign the Constitution.

The nertta spread like wild fire

throughout the city , and, needless to

say, there was excitement. But there

were sturdy French troops every-

where, and, of course, there was ^lo

disturbance and no organization of

revolutionary mobs to get even with
Alwelss.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock two auto-

mobiles bearing members of Parlia-

ment reached COlmarberg to " make "

the new Duchess. They were stopped'

at the gate by the American guards,

who refused entrance to them until
son, and, placing his caseJ>efore the M,e ih^pheas said it was all right.
General, had asked hlra to preserve ,+hen they went up the hill and-Char-
order. He told the General th^tTBeis^ ^otte signed for her new place.
was danger of disorder, and, issuing

an order for tho disbandment of the

Luxemburg army, had General Latoiir

agree to it, and It 'was done. .

The local police^ being part of the

army, Alwelss asked General Latour

to police the city and guard public

buildings. The General agreed. I

cait" state that General Latour's ex-

pressed attitude ,1s that the Govern-

ment of France, not ha-ving recog-

nized the new repuUic, he bad to deal

with the only Government he knew of-

ficially to exist.

Of course the Luxemburg anti-
/'

Duchess faction construed the French
action to be against tha revolution,

and got angry abodt it, and is still

angry for that matter.

Sceref a Cosp In PariiameBt.

With the French military authorities

Shortly after the vAIwqIss coup in

the Chamber, there reached Co(mar
word that a revolutionary crowdf^Bol-
shevlki was the way It w^ put-rw$is
on its Way to \iie' castle, and tfiere-

ui>on an extra heavy American guard
was put on patrol. It marched about
the castle for five . hours, when, at
Adelaide' sirequest. it was taken away,
but there were always enough Amer-
icans about to see that no one sUde
the Duchess Intrusted to their care.

In paSi(ing let me say that those
doughboy»''took good care of the
Duchess and like her family person-
ally., This liking was 4iot diminished

when three of the sU^rs came db-#n

ctes each and asked Sergeant Nelson
to. give them three soldiers to go rid-

ing with. They got the' soldiers.

,1 have been in the capital most vt therefusing to recognize the Committee
te Marshal V^ch's beaid-,^o( iiafety wbicb was a revolutionary day, aad^ken I say that those of tit*

population wb(>-are for a republic do
not understand e'i'ents, I say Just what
<hey tell me. They say that they
thought all the Allies were for a re-

public, and cannot understand why
the allied soldiers sat on their repub-
lic—fhat's Just the way they put It.

Those who like the I>uchesses say that

the French did ^ust right In " main-
taining law and order."

For a sldeUttht on the sltuatlihi let

US recall that during the German ^«:-

cupation of Luxemburg the rate*W
exchange was 5 francs for 4 marks.

When the'Germans got out. the Ducal

Government gave the word that all

who lived in Luxemburg prior to Au-
gust, 1014, should put their marks in

the banks, and they would be credited

with 5 fAancs for 4 marks. This rate

was maintained through Decetnber,

while everywhere else irt the world the

rate was 3 francs for 4 marks. "Hie

rate was maintained until JJan. 1.

Now, I don't know what ha8,,been

promised and what has not, but uay
busliiess man in Luxemburg will Oi^l

you that .the Allies are going to. force

Germany to make good the dl|ference.

In other words, st4>piy enottgh extra

marks to guarantee the i>eople of Lux-
emburg against financial loss.

As LuxetnJ^yirg -'waxed^ Tory rich

during the war, this is an important

Item IB the life of the people who own
the many tparks 'with which ^lelr

banks are crammed, j.

Before the war Luxemburg had trade
relations of a pleasant and profitable

nature iwith Germany. By these rela-

tions her iron and steel InduAry flour-

ished as they had never floprished be-

fore, ,Now Luxemburg wants new ar-

rangements.

There are thosa who favof annexa-

tion to Kr^ce, the leaders of this Jwc-

tlon being Frenchmen who live in the

duchy and some of the clerirala^Tbere
are those who want a political union
with Belgium, and hils faction is not

wealt. There are those who want an
Ux the gate yesterday with two blcy* "independent : republic, and there are

those who w%nt to retain the Duchess,

Those "'Who irant to retain the Duchess
are divided between a trade union with

But to return to Luxemburg politlcss France and a trade imlen with Bel^

no Issue is very clear In Luxemburg
ptdltics. If Luxemburg becomes a
part of France it must be a republic,

fot* a republic cannot take in a mon-

archy. If what they say abottt France

"sitting" on thjlr republic Is true,

and If what they heard about Prance
being willing to tvelcom^fcuxembutg
into her fold is true, why—and so on.

What is the answer? I can't find it.

Anyhow,,.! am, willing to go on rec-

ord as saying that the French General

is doing well In the way of malnttiln-

Ing order In Luxemburg. Jt IS re-

V>rted that back In 1016 the then Fre-

nHer of France jiroralsed the King of

the Belgians that If at the end <5f the

war Luxemburg by any chance want-
ed to Join Belgium, France, would not

stand In* the '»fray.

However ^^hat may be, the revolu-

tion seems 6tt, and here in Luxem-
burg they have a brand-new Duchess.'

How long she wilt last J don't kifow,

and I am Inclined to believe that she

shares with me that le|!k of assurance.

But let us say"for her that no one has
yet proved that she -sent any tde-
grams to the Kaiser and that she ts

more popular than Adelaide.

Maybe Adelaid^in the privacy of

her family says, "-Jil«t wait." At the

capital many say ^hat the real ruler

of Luxemlturg was a priest 'With whom
Adelaide spent seven hours dally in

prayer, (jharlotte Is much of a mbd-
em girl, and has a tutor who teaches

her KngUsh three hours a day. She
likes Americana, she says. .^Truly she

has -Adelaide's mistakes to profit by.

And now, whUo the Allies continue

their policy of noninterference, adher-

ing to the Wilson policy of self-deter-

mination .of anukll peoples. Duchess
Charlotte annotmces that she Is going

to town tomorrow to look over her

new woriiL

When the orermana- first Invaded
Luxemburg at the beginning of the war>
the Grand Duchess who recently abdi-

cated was represented as having been
strongly opposed to the Invaders and
shown her feeling in action, though
fraitles*.^ Recent reports Indicated that

she had at least^ changed her views to

acquiescence In the continued occupation

of her country. Some statements have

been m.ade that she had became a parti-gium. ,,, _
It takes Uttl* UnaglnatlOB to sef that san oCthe Oerowns.

WHYD.S;W)WERH)

USSfflPPjlRAm

Redfield $ays It Had to faie Done

with Vessels in its Control

to Meet Competition.

MUST ACCEPT WAR LOSSES

Tells at Republican Club ifiwt-

ihg How Unpreparefiness Be-

fore War Was OvercomeT>^

BOYCOTT ON GERMAN SHIPS

British Seaman's Union Laader Ex-

pfalna How They Will Retal-

tata for Plratlqat Acta.

.^

At the If^iipartlaaa Saturday Discus-

sion held yesterday afternoon In the Re-
publican Glub, M West Forties Street.

William C. Riedfleld, Secretarr or Com-
merce, explained to the audience the

bases of the^dedslon of the Cipvemment
to reduce the shipping i«.tes on Oovem-
mcnt controlled tfilps a«d the reason for

,the continuation of the cable censorship.

He later revealed some of the details

of unpreparedneaa which w« faced atrthe

begtanlng of the war, the measures

which were takeii to overcome thero, and
steps which have Ven takm to prevent

the country again finding Itself in a
state of in^^sttial impotency. He flnsLUy

declared that Amertoa ratut ' send her
commerce out over tlie »e^ as a serv-

ant of the nations and nbt'as an ex-

ploiter of the world.

The labor problem in peace and re-

construction, was expounded from the

point of 'View of capital by Henry T;

Braddon, Commisrioner fqcpn Australia,

who claimed the honor of condueting the

fight against every strike In Australia

In the last twenty years, and from the

labor point of 'view by Captain Edward
Tupper, organiser of the British Sea-

men's Union, who In his turn boasted of

ha\-ing led every strike In Great Britain

in the same time. J. Van "Vechten Ol-

cett presided.

^' OoTeramrat Moat TaiiM I.*sae*.

With referenoe to the, problem ot ship-

ping ratea. Seer«tary RedfMd made It

clear that the OoremmAUit' felt it could

not base the neoeMiati^ earnlnga of Its

ahtpe upon their war cost, for to that

case business would be hopelessly handi-

capped by competition carried on at

one-third the cost, and that therefore

the Government had conclndeA-lt must
take its losses along 'with the business

nien, a eoncesslon '^hich- would mean a
reduction in the 'value of the liblpa

antounUng to »1,000,0<)0,000. . ;

He then ahowed.hoW the United States

was not alone responsible for the cen-

soralilp placed upon the cables, but was
bound by agreement with France, Great

Britain, and Italy to the terms of the

armistice. He ' said he had^ cabled Sec-

retary Lansing last week that he
thought the continuance of such censor-

ship- was Injurious to business, that it

served no practical purpose, and that

he advocated its being speedily lifted.

" What we did at the outbreak .^ the

war." continued Mr-. Redfield. " to over-

come such handicaps as are little

thought of as part of the preparedness

program, and which can only be spoken

of now. are in -some senses amazing.

For instance, when the German ships

whkOt were thought to be irreparably

damaged were onoe out on the high

Seas, manned by our sailors', they made
a higher speed than they had ever at-

tained before.
|

" As an example of the devtllahness of

the German engineers, let me cite the

trick they played of inserting brass

discs In tubes ,and tlien removing by
acid baths any trace of their location.

Meduinlcs had to tap thousands of feet

of tubing with a. light hammer In order

to find itheln. From the steam cylin-

ders 'V-Bhaped sections were broken out

In the belief that they could not be

repaired, and it was a fact that there
wece only two or' three foundries In the
country that oi^d replace the castlnga.
However^ an Ingenious mectianlc
thought he could weld strips to the

outside and fuse a new section Into

the broken space. This had never been
done before, but It was done then, and
the old., cylinders did the work.
"Just as Important as the lack ot

the more obvious military equipment
such as guns and powder, were such
deficiencies as these : We could not pro-

duce the linen that was absolutely e*-

senUal for the wings of airplanes; the

varnish fo»the wings contained nitrates,

and we 4W not haT»-lhem; there wasn't
a lens In a nautical Instrument that

tiadn't been made in Jena; and we did

not have a map of the coast of this

country from Brownsville. Texas, to

HamptSon Roads. Va.

How Dlffleultlca Were QvereMae.

" We overcame, those dUUctdtles. By
tho use of an Egyptian cotton grown

In the Imperial VaUey of Callfomja

and a Sea Island cotton we ntanufact-

.ured an uniisuaily strong yam and fab-

ricated a cloth fully as strong as Unen.

We made an acetate to take the place ot

a nitrate, and then designed a factory

to manufacture that We ftow own fact-

ories at Pittsburgh and Washington that

turn out a glass equal to the best that
has ever coliie out of Jena, and wo have
the map that was absolutely essential
for the Artillery Corps were It success-
fully to defend the coast from Imraslon.

•• We .desire to get rid of all ^e re-

strictions which the war has made it

necessary for the Government to place
upon business. I hate them myself.
The Qovemment must become the serv-
ant of the 'people, not their master.
HoSvever, we have lacked what the Ger-
mans have had all along. Their sdenoe
has been the guide In stimulating Indus-
trial output When the nunufacturers
of the United States and Great Britain
proved themselves unable to Interest a

have put lo unit* of all the great Indus-
tries, not manufacturing units, .but aoits
that will manufacture. So we have be-
gun to do the thing that Germany did
thirty-five years ago.
" tJp to four months ago we were

using the same glass pots that were in

use in the time of Rameses. but now
ftom the bra^n of a roaster of ceramics
has come apparatus that will do In one-
half hour what fonnerly took a month,
and will do It for *» when It formerly
coat IS^. W^ have units for the manu-
facture of cotton, woolen, paper, rubber,
cement, stone, Iron, steel, and many
others, to which any manufacturer may
send his men without cost to work there,
to experiment, and to put American in-
dustry In the place where It belongs."

Campalsorr ^rbliratlen a railvr*.'

Ur. Braddon traced the history Of

labor In Australia from IttO to the pres-

ent and said that of the two main poll-

'

cles which had l>een adopted there, oom-
imlsory arbitration had t>een a failure
and would soon be discarded, but that
the basic living wage had come to stay,
and would make It possible for capital
and labor to discuss their problems
amicably and to oome to terms satisfac-
tory to both.
In arguing against compulsory arbitra-

tion, the speaker polntso out that sinoo
the decision In any dispute was always
left to a court the employer, threw off
respoiMlbUtty in the matter and left It

to the conrt Then again, he showed
that white the employer was always
compelled to ol>ey the awards of the
court the employea existing In great
numbers, only obeyed them when it

suited.
'

"*WhIle the policy of oomimlsory ar-
bitralten does not have Its roots fixed
In righteousness," he said, " and there-
fore cannot live, the fixed -wage 'will
live because It is only Justloe that a man
shall not always live i<ext door to pov-
erty."
Introducing himself as the man -who

had always led the strikes of the work-
Ingraen In England, Captain Tupper do-
clarefl. in refutation of Mr. Braddon's
strictures upon labor's responsibility for
strikes) that the men were not always
responsible for them. He then descrit>ed
the conditions existing on board ship,
such as bad made It necessary for the
sailors to fight for the chance to live
decently. After relating some of the
Incidents In connection with German
ruthlessness on the sea. Captain Tup-
per told of the plans that had been made
by the Seamen's Union to punish the
(Jarmans.
" On Feb. M," he continued. " we

shall have In London a meeting of repre-
sentatives of all the sailors of the world.
The English. French. Italian, Belgian,
and Scandinavian seamen have agreed
to the program laid out, and we hope at
that time the Americans will Join us.
" For seven years we refuse to allow

a Germatf on any of our ships, or to
carry one ounce of German cargo, Mere
than that the navigating officers dur-
ing that time 'n-lU never dip a flag to the
pirate flag of Gemtany. Gentlemen, this
Is not hatred ; It Is Justice. 'Whether you
businessmen like It or not, we are going
to do it. And I 'n-ant to tell you that In
Elngland labor and capital are getting
togetlter. " We have the Employers' ana
Enii>lo>-es' Alliance. In which all the
representatives of capital and all the
representatives of labor are meeting to
dlfecuss their problems, and we are never
going to strike again If we can help It.

"I bring this message to you from
the most powerful union in the world,
representing 11.000,000 voters who are
for boycott. It Is your sons and otir
sons that died on the battlefields of
France, and It ts for them that we must
see Justice done."

MMSTRKEENDS;

TflEFARlKlN

distritHitere Agree to GiveH^
Hundred Pounds for

Month of January?

a

CONSUMERS PAY 16 CENTS

ProduoMV Make ConcMtioRt

- from January Rats for Feb-

ruary and March.

COMMISSION TO CONTINUE

J

District Attornay's OWea Attacka

Sattlemant aa Unfair t«

-.. ' - the Cenaumer.
. J

bols and colors were signs of good lock
among those people. The Gennans took
the cue and sold their goods. 'Tou
wouldn't send books wt^ orange covers
to Galway or fabrics with ChristUn
symbols Jlo Asiatic 'Turkey.
"To do this very thing 'with which the
Germans have been so suceeastui iwe

FAVORS FARE ZONE SYSTEM.

Through the efforts of the Gereraei's

Milk Commlastoa the producers and dis-

tributers settled their dlffareacea yes-

terday morning and agreed upon pricas

to be paid to the farmer for his milk

for the months tO. January. February,

and Harch^ and also fixed 1* cents a
quart as the legal price to the oonsamar

for Jannaty for Grade B bottled mOk.

The fanners won their fight for 94.01 a
hundred pounds for Jaaoary. For Feb-
ruary they are to receive $3.06. .and .uT

Kardt Uie price wlU be tS.8L 'Rie
price to the consumer for February iad ,

March 'was not fixed, but it was .sug-
gested It would probably be 18 cants in
February and 15H cents tn Karch.
Although It 'Will be several days before

the normal supply of mQk will be coming
from the old sources, owing to the tact
that the distributers have their case
scattered over thirteen States troca
whldi they have been receiving mSUc
since the strike began, on Jan. 1. the
city WlU probably have a normal supply
tomorrow or Tuesday. Receipts yester-
day were 1,587,413 quarts, 212,SS7 quarts
luider the normal daily consumption. 18
Is thougbt that ths monbers of *tbs
Dairymen's League will recei've eitousta
cans by tomorrow to supply Hat deficit

As the cans are returned to the city
from the new sources of supidy thegr.

will be sent to league meml>er&
fllie Dairymen's League officials r»>
gard the settlement . as a complete rio-
tory for the {arnjers. " We 'were flgto*
-Ing for ' the prinai|>le of the Warre*
formula, by which Bdlk was ehown ta
cost the farmer (4.01 a hundred pounds
for January.'' said B. R. Bastman a<
the league. " The farmers told tlie dta-

trlbut^« they cotild not produce milk
in January for less, and the distributers

have agreed to oitr price."

Ur. Bastman said the big thing that
would result from the strike was tiia

co-operative milk statloiu that are brtng
established al^ over the territory by the
farmers to take care of .their auplos
milk In normal times, and In case of ao-
othe emergency put tliem Into a poete"

tlon to sell milk to consumers.
"The matter Is settled, at least for

the present." said Chairman Robert .
Dowllng of the Governor's MUk Com-
mission, at the conclusion of a short

session hrid in his office yesterday

morning, "with all meml>ers present

Cotnmlttee Reports to Public Servica

Cemmiaalons Jksseciatlon.

la% Jt^Porl prepared by tbi Committee
on t%>Uc Utmiy Rates oTthe NaUonal
Association of Public Service Commis-
siens. appears the statement that the

zone system /Of fares " probably offers

the most prtu^cal method whereby In-

creased income may be obtained by the
street railroad compsmles." A simitar
suggestion, made t>y County Clerk

Schneider, has been heldTn abeyance un-

til eVery effort has been exhausted by
the Oompanles in this city to obtain from
the authorities permission to raise the
fare rates.
The National Committee said that

where the xone system was already in
effect and the Income Insufficient to
meet the needs of tl^e company, an In-
crease In the number of zones and the
shortening , of the xone lengths would
doubtless prove effective In producing
additional Income. The report states:

" The rlrfit of the public to regulate
and control the operation of public util-

ities is no longer questioned, and there
can be no valid objection to such regu- \. ^he agreement which 'was reached yes-

L^.^?.? "? £?.rA':^';,.PI5":l.f^..'iJ5 ^^^^iL terday. the terms'of which I nrlephon-l
ously and equitably admlnlsiered In the
Interests of all concerned.'.'

The reports adds;
•• All service should be paid- for by

the corporation, school, department or
individual to whom It Is furnished,
whether furnished by the municipality
or privately owned utility. The Interest
of the consumer and tho taxpayer is not
Identical, and both should be treated
with even-handed Justice by the com-
missions."

WANT KNITTERS FOR NAVY.
————^—

—

^-

Many Qarmenta Needed and Navy

League Offera W/ol at Coat.

For liien serving at the Navy Rifle

Range near Now 'Tork City. 810 muf-
flers. 310 sweaters. 620 pairs of socks,

and 310 wristlets are needed at once,

accordhig to an appeal Issued yester-

day by Mrs. Herbert L. Satterlee,

Chairman of the Comforts Committee
of the Navy I>eague.

Because of the geaoral let.Qown in

knitting the committee Is unahle except.

In part, to fill this and similar requests

for warm garments. In order to arouse

the public to the need for continuing

knitting for the men still in service,

a special sale of wool at 70 cents and
75 cents a hank is being held at the
committee's headquarters, •105 Madison
Avenue.
" Tlie loss caused by the.<w prices is

borne entirely by the committee, " said
Mrs. Sattertee. " All gltts of money
are put into our Free Wool Fund, for
which we still need contributions, as
we have distributed more than ?34.000
worth of wool through this means. Gar-
ments made from wool purchased here
need not t>e retuilied to us. though
we specif that they must go to men
la the service.
" To meet urgent requests for several

thousands of each sort of garment-
sweaters. SOCKS, helmets, mufflers,
wrlstleta mittens, and bed socks for'
convalescent iwldlers in New York hos-
pitals—we are urging ail women who
patronise this sale to use the wool up
as quickly as possible and come baxac
for more. The sale lasts over Wednes-
day, and mall orders will be accepted."

VALUE NEW JERSEY RAILS.

$384,500,000 Under Asaessment for
^ Raviaad Tax.

TRENTON, N. J., jW. 18.—The State
Board of Taxes and Assessments today
announoid that it had valued Ste
prop^r^ of railroads and oanals of New
Jersey tat ltU|, on the same basts and
at the same V figures as placed upon
them for 1918, aa directed by the I«gis-
lature for the first year's operation of

certain Central American tribe in Itirl the re-vised act. Tho aagregate valoa-
fabrics the Germans tried. They called "— — ---•- -- "-- •--^'^ ^"
In an ethaologfst—an ethnotogi^ ot all

men! He told them that certain sym-

tion of eaiih of the larger railroad sys-
tems In the Stats follows:
PennsylvaAla RaOroed Kytem, tlia.-

T4e.S«^, Central Ralroad of ^^iTj^ie^.

Railway, 9tt.n7.tU: Brie Jtallroad.
Un.aB«,4M: Delaware. Laoka^hS^T*
W;««»n Rallroi^9aM<n.4M; NwMrtrit
fURU^iuiQa. .* __Weatwn.. Kailroedl

I

/

duMi&ii iiiiiliidttiiii

tribttters have again succeeded to apea;
Ing what ea(<i should reorive 'wtaMM
mudv regard for the eomsainej;."'

The Investigation of the tnllk sltoiattwa

WlU be conttaued before V^aglstrate !»•

Igjgj

-^

'%

terday. the terms of which I tElephooed

to Governor Smith, was reaffirmed this

morning. The matter of detail regard-
lag the putting of the agreem«it into
effect, has been compronnsed. and the.
agreement goes into Immediate effect
This is to' say, operations will be re^
sumed and continue Indefjaltely. The
plan does not make reference to any
particular producer of distributer, but
Is effective as to all concerns In both
groups.
" "nie eonrmlsslon . wlU cCHitlaue la -

existence. There 'wUl be a meeting la
this office on Jan. 28. when we will see
bow the agreement baa worked. Mean-
while, If any contention arises e6mplaiat
will be made and the commission will
get ta «-ork on It. Tou niay say that
If either side trie* to put over any
tricks. I will get out In such a case,
the whole matter wOl iM put squarely
up to the public so that It the court of
last resort, may act.'
" Meetings of the commission, lacking

any disturbing element which may force
lt& dissolution, win be held on the 15th
of each month. That is, that Is the pro-
gram decided upon this raornln. The
f
trice of 16 cents ts announced as tbe
egal price per quart in the city. If you
pay more, then put It up to us."
-When the attention was called to tbe

fact as cited by -ene or more of those
present, that IT and 18 cents are being
collected for a quart of milk, Mr.
Dowllng declined' to go Into that phase
of the matter .but intimated that such an
overcharge was prot>ably to be blamed
on the driver.
The milk strike began on Jan. \, whea

the distributers lefuaod to pay produc-
ers $4.01 a hundred pounds, and made a
counterproposal of fi.60. The farmers
stopped shipping milk except to dealers
who paid $4.01. The New York MUk
Conference Board, representing the dlo-
tribulers, made arrangements for ob-
taining milk outside of the usual terri-

tory. Mlllt came from New Bngland,
Western, and Southern States, atid the
supply had almost reaxdted normal when
the settlement -rtt-s made. Tbe Oovem-
ofs commlslson '»-a» con^osed of Chair-
man Dowllng, who reppeaented the con-
sumers; R. D. Cooper, President and
John D. Miller, Vice President of the
Dairymen's League, representing the
producers, and Charles A. Welant of tho
Borden's Farm i»roduct8 Company and
Isaac A. 'Von Bomel of tho Sheffield
Farms, representing the distributers.

Health Commissioner Copeland was ap-
pointed to the commission as a repre-
sentative of the consumers, out re-

signed, and no successor was appointed.
Assistant District Attorney John *r.

Dootlng, who le conducting a^Fohn Doe
inouir}- before Chief City IbiKrate M«-
Adbo. was not pleased wlthnhe settle-

ment " 'Without desiring to criticise or
reflect in any way on the Govemor'a
commission." he said. " let me point «ut
that at the John Doe hearing yestoe-
day it was proved that milk was pro-
duced throughout New York State dur-
ing December at a cost of a little «ver
5 cents a quart including all cost al-

lowances of every nature. From Cyts
and ttgnres in possession of the Instnct
Attorney and from testimony given be-

fore Chief City Magistrate McAdoo. ft

apuears that there is no Jostfloatlon

tpFthe price of 16 cenU a quart for

Qrade B mtlk to the consumer duriac
January, Pebruary, and Maij^"
Mr. Doellng said he fatted to see

irtnre die oonxumer was benefited
throiuth we settlement and added: "It
woiddaeem that tbe prodooara^and dla-

.--««»wMi*..*
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554, MORE ARMY CASUALTIES REPORTED BY GEN. PERSHING
-t*"

Retorted Total Now Up to ^17,OSS;
285 Dead and 4S Missing in Latest Lists_ ; >

Speoi^ to The ifow York Timea.
|WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—The War Department gave out tw> army cas-

altr Itsta today, which contained 554 names, bringing the total for the army,
•tUr an otocial recheck. the first in nearly a month, to 211.354. No Irfarlne

Oerpa casualty Uawifaa issuea today, but the total prevolusty announced (or

that arm of the service, and based on an official recheck to date, was 5,701.

The total for the army and Marine Corps, so far announced, after these re-

chsclti, now appears to be 217,0&5.
Army lists issued today contained the names of 11 killed in action, 02

diad of wounds. 30 died of accident. 152 died of disease, 138 severely wounded,
26 wounded to a degree undetermined, 63 wounded slightly, and 43 missing In

MmaaiT •* Armj Caaaalttoa t* Data.

Pre\-lously Reported

Knied la aetSoa...
Lost at sea
Died of wounds....
Died of accident. .

.

Died of dls

Total
wounded ...

Reported.
2»,i»6

12.4M
2,9I«

17,084

• •••«•••*'• •••••«•••
. 03,722
.183.747
. 13,331

Jan. 18.
11

am
102

ta
43

S54

ToUl.
30,007

732
12,583
2.54«
18,136

04,007
133,973
13,374

211Total , 210,800
TtM foUowtns abbrevtatlona are oaed to iiiti^^t rana and Um aature «€
casualty

:

KDA) Olad from AccUUnt ar OU>«r n«im
(SD) DUd of UlHSM.
(DP) Died from Alrplan* Acoldeot. ...-
(DW) Diwt from Wauoda. ' -

(KAJ Kai*d In AcUon. - - <

(L.61 Loat at Saa.
<UA) Mlaaluc In Aottao.
(P> Priaooar. ^f

*

iBb) lUtuniad to Dntsr. ^

(WD Woundad Sllfhtly.
(W9 ) Woundad Savaralr-
(wU) Wounded. (Daicraa t7ndetarm!na*.> V

Wsahtnctan—
...,.(DD)

<3an. <3e£«r&l.
Ciol. Colenai.
MaJ. Major.
Capt. Captain.
LC \ LUuteoaac
Set. Barcaanc
rorp. Co,vorttL
B(l. Busier.
Mch. Mcchtnlo.
Wajn. Waaonar.
.Mua. Mualdan.
ara Hofaraltocr.

MORGAN, HOUSES, Wynne (DW)
NARKINSKV, C. S., Little Rocic—C!a|>t.(DD>
WAI.KEH. N., Masnolla \Um
\VH1TF1ELD..W11,U Pine City .(CD)

CALIFOKNIA.
ABEL. EDWAKD H., Colton .(DDl
AJJMSTRO.VG, P. T., Loa Anspka (DD)
BE-IT.S. HAIUii:. Covrlo ,(DW)
BRADWAV, O. W.. Sacranit;nto ...IDD)
BKtMM. J. L., Los .\n»cles—Corp. . ..(DD)

I.. 'Lob .AnseiPS-—Corp {DA>LE^'^-,

The names for whltdi no rank is indleataa ara thus* of privates. The list is

civen in ftai for the States of New Tork. New Jersey, and Connecticut; la stber
Clatas the names of only tlie dead areslvsa.

NEW YORK CITT.
ARNCKE. HENRT. Jr.. 87 HimrOd St..
Brooklyn (DD>

BKCIC Li. W.. SU7 (Sold St. ;, Brooklyn. rWS)
BKKAS. GUS. 237 E. llth si\ .-•. ..(WS)
BOEUDl.NV.HAUS. W. E.. We»( New
Bri»lilor.—Lt i (WS)

CACV,ITORB. A. S2 Ooerck St (Wd)
CLUNK, U. ¥•., Central Av.. Far Rook-
away—Corp (WS)

OOLUAN, It. T.. »53 Caldwell Av,—
.Jprp ; .*.... (D0)
Cnb.NEY. JAMES, 9B ' Stb St.. Lons
laland City—Cook : (DD)

BANOL'Y, VICTOR. 14 W. *9tti 8t — '

Wa«ji. (DD)
OOfua, D. J.. 88S CMi St.. Brooklyn.. (CD)
EiiiDslTO, J. T.. 100 W. Wth 31 iMA)
QIBLLV, FRANK. 418 E. I9th St ..(W3)
OOLDPARB, HARRY. 996 Home 3t...(DW)
<30RD0S. SAM. 217 Madlaon 3t (DD)
HOB.VE3TE1N. U. C. 13S EMrld»» St.iDA)
HUSKOWITZ. H.. 408 llanhttttBn Av...(DD)
LKVINK. M.. 587 (Seorfla Av . Bklyn.(DW^)
MacQUlRE. R., 600 W. lUth St (WS)
OMML'NDSON. G. N., 1U» Klntaland
Av.. Brooklyn (MA)

PaRKEII. G a., 1,93B Daly Av.—Civil-
ian : > IDD)

PETROB, OEORGE. «!• Warren St (WS)
RICE, A. T,. l.'iO Bterllns fl.. B'klyo^
C^rp (WV)

ROarNBEmO. H.. M sheriff St—Curp.(MA)
»CRAFf:R. W., 16 Jtidfe St.. B'klyn..(W8)
CH1-LTHE13, C. C. Jr.. 52H 2d Av..(DD)
BHIHE. F. H.. 1,218 Vine St.. Rich-
mond Hill—Srt (DA)
TRANO, L., 229 Eaa< 109th St. (DD)

OTRER rARTB or KKW YORK
STATR.

AVKRY. P. P.. Arhsvllie—Took (DD)
CARBl.N'O. CLARENCL. Ma»s..na (DD)
CHESTNUT. A. J. Ranaomvtlle (DW,
CBOAK. J.. Wa^pinaera Falla. (DD)
DEKKHUIJAP, T.. PrB*port. L. 1.—Lt.lDD)
DELAHAY. O.. Beacan-^-Corp (..

DEMIMI. W. J., Utlca—Mch (DD)
DUNCA.N, R. H.. Buiialo. ,.<WL)
noRl, JOSEPH. L-roy....: iWS)
OlAHROCO. JOHN, Roroa (WS)
gAlN. R. L., Whitman , (DD)
ARRIC.AN. E. J.. Binshamt»n—Sit. ..(DD)

HAFi'BK. PRANK, Janie»v!l!e (DD)
KOKRMAN, J. H-. Post Ch»Fter (.MA)
LEITH. J. P.. Schenectiidy—Sgt iDW)
NAGLE, CHARLES P. Troy (DW)
BTRUBLE. EDWARD L.. Elmlra (W!J)
WESTERPIELD, G. C B(«acon-3gt . . . (WL)
Wirx:OX. C. E. Nlasara Palla (DD)
WISE. S. G., Watervllet—Sift IWL)

.41I..4.BAMA.

OOATES. ROBERT, Grove Hllla ,.(DD)
OOLE. WALTER, Elba :...'.. ^ (DD)
LrVINOSTON. D. L.. (SlovercUlle ..(DD)
TL'CKER. CHARLIE, Opeljka.... tD?V)

ARIZONA.
•TKED. LUKE, Dotiidaa-^gt ....(DD)

ARKANSAS.
ALEXANDER, L., Mount Vernon (DD)
BARR. R. U.. Bluralee (DD)

I-ASSERINI. P., San"Pmnc1sc'J^orp.'.(i^)

COLpKAUO.
KELLEY.CHARLES (-..Dt-nvet^Wagn, (DD)
WADLEIOH, DON H., Weatcllffe—fcgtuDD)

„ COKNKf^riCUT,
BABASICK. ANDREW J.. Bridxpport. .(WB)CLIJIKNCU ROUKHT-H.. MHlord (Wtf)
DION. ARTHCK H.. Wli.iuinntic. (1>V)
KittilTAO. i.'ltANK X.. J'aii- ilaii m. . . (Wlil
URIKKIN, M. J.. Thompsol.vlU—Coru..(\Viil
JOM.VJO.V, LRNiiST C New UmdUi...(WL)
VTBKRT, J08i>l'H W., Soulii \Viniiaor..(\VS)

UKLAtVARK.
VirUCPSEy, THOMAS W., Hollyoalc (DD)

ILUKll^.V.
DAVIS, PATRICK H.. Hlillard'. .• .(DDl
KING. ADOLI'ilUS. Ja«kiK>nvliIe...;..(DD)
LOWE. HKNUV, Naplea—Vvagn (DD)

• GBUROI.A.
BARNtrrr. T. D., Hampton—Sat tKA)
DCWTER. A. C, Winder (DW)
PLOYD. RABON, Jetteraonvlllo .DD)
BTANCIL. li. P.. Sale City iDD)
WAVKON, LUTHER. tUCSTER,) Jen-
klnaburg jddj

IDAHO.
SlIERKR. R. E.. Payfttt tDW')VAN Dt-VENTEK. G. Ji., Hupert., (DD)

ILLINOIS.
BROCK. J. K.. Chicago
IIKOWN. F. W., corn Oiy....
iiKl'NS, K. T., Pajia
BHJirfLtai. JACOB. Ctiicnto...
CLLj.A>M. C. H.. Elkhtrt—Set.
DiiAKTH. T. H., Peoria
i^'i:i'P'P«R*'- *• A., chica»o-Sgt..(uW>
ti^TiNN, L. p., Jac»aonviile (DW)
i'VLli*', LAWRE.N-Cl-, Clucago—8«. ..(KA)
J..T£:HS0N, E.N-I-TliED, (,luoa«o.. ...vDW)
IlOCKliNPIELD, EDWARD J.. Barty IDA)
"'„',"-"?^^"- HAROLD H., ChlcaBo...(DW)
bliji-NBhl^G. L... South Chicago—Corp.tKA)
T.<CK. iTRED M., Savanna ;.IDD)TlUACHTiiNBARG, S., MollnciCorp, , . (DW)WLLINTINK, 8. M., Tay.orvlUe-Lt, . . (KA)
Wl.VTER, F,.W., Chlc*8o-ecl........ DA)WiX)LFORD. C. T.. Chapin—Saddler. . tDA)
M-YCKOFF, ELMER C, (Julncy ......,. (DdJ

IXDlAft.A.
FAIIABEE, GEORGE, SelUrshurff—Sgt.(KAi
FOLEY, JAMES I'., EvanevlUe, ...... (DW)
KUKHL. Geo. E;. crown Point (DD)
LhTPERT. EMIL. IndlgnapoMa (DD)

M<^CX)RD, CRT8TAL K.

MJNDykowaKL "a.,' south Bend—Mch. (DD)
BALM, PAYNE, RocUport KDD)

IOWA.
A.Vt)ER80N, HAROLD C, Maaon Cily.<DW)
BCXJOS. ALBERT c:, Cedar Ksplda. . . . (DD)
BtTCHER. DEAN, Pleaaantvllla (D»)
HENO. ARTHl-R, Radcllffp (DD)
HINTZ. CHARLEY A., Storm Lake (DD)
LANSRfD, EVAN. Docorah (DD)
l/ISI.E. KARL J., Perry—Oorp (DW)
REIJIK, G1-X)RGE A.. Toledo (DD)
TADLOCK, ROBERT W.. Madl»l»oIlt..(DW)

' KANdAB.
ARKEBAUBR. JOHN. <3oodland •<gl>)
BEN.10N, T., Independence—Set (DD)
BR1CK30N, CHARLES, Topeka (DW)
ROl'NBR, GLE.V L., Luray (1»D)
SWITaLA, BOLEY, Kanaaa City—tkjok, (DD)

KENTUCKY.
BLDGR. ROBERT L., Paducah (DD)
MOORE. J. T., Loulavllle—Cbsan»ur,.(DD)
WECaC. WALTER. Loulavllle—Cook (DD)

IX>U1SIAMA.
COX, ISAIAH. NapoIeonvHle (DD)
JOHNSON. G. N., Goodplne—Lt (DD),
PARR. L. J.. Newjberta.. ....(DD)
PHIUPS, COiYDErt,., Glenmora (DW)
WILLIAMS, JOHN, Pleasant Hill.. , , .(DD)

MAINB,
MA^HALL, LUTHEK D.. SUiaon (DW)

atABYJ.AND.
ABBOTT, M. L., Havre de Grace—
Corp •. ..,,.'.. (DD)

ROGERS, CHARLES C, McDonough—
Lt (KA)

RYAN. JOHN H.. Baltimore—Sgt. (DA)

MASSACHUSKtrS.
AME^RENDA. WM.. Eaat Bolton (DW)
BLA.VtJHARD. E. N.. Worceater. ..;..(DW)
CAVIN, PAT'K, Jamaica I'lain—Con),(DW)
CLARK, i. U. Springfield—Wagn (DD)
DAIOLE, A.. New Bedford—Corp (DD)
GACTIER, RHINE, New Bedfoni (DW)
-MADDEN. HENRY, Cambridge—Corp. . (DD)
MARONEY, EDWARD P., Uxbridgo, . . (DD)
.MITCHELL, LESTER, Lynn ...(DW)
PBNACHIO. JOSEPH P.. Revere ..(DD)*
RICHARD30.V, G. L.. WMnthrop (DW)
SATIROPOULAS, H., Haverhill—Corp. (DW)
SOULB. AUBREY P., Brtdgewater (DD)
WKLSH, FRANK, Poxboro „.(DW)
WRUJHT, W. A, BlllPrica .,.(DD)
VOUNO. RltJHMOND, Boaton—Lt (IJW)

MICHIOAN. •

C(">MB.'!, S. A., Allen—Wagn (DD)
("^O.NTWAY. M. J., Marnuetie (DD)
DOVi;,-|:MBRY W.. Port Huron (DW)
CITNBCHT. BERNARD. PUvenna (DW)
KLINK.NKR, C... Mus'o'con—Corp (DW)
MolX>NALD,' CLARK B.. FowltT (DD)
MATTHEWS. C. P.. Marie—»taJ...,...(Di'i
REVORI^, TONY B., NornianaviUe (DA)
SICKLES. FLOYD A., Deoliervllle (DA)

HINNESOTA
CARLSON, ALBERT R., CoKatO.-

irORTH CAmOUNA.
BAKEMORB. WM. M.,-Wllmlnetoo—Lt. (KA)
IIERRV. «. B.. East Wilmington...... (DD)
BEST, ISAAC. Tarboro (DD)
ELLi6tT, a. H.. Ch»rIotte-Oorp.^...(DA)
WILLS,; CHA8. B.. Chapel HlU-Sft. ..(DD)

SORTH DAKOTA.
RAMBBRO. HENRY, Grafton <r«))
ROAN, CLARENCE P., Portal (DW )

OHIO.
«ATOVBC. JOSEPH. Cleveland <DW)
BEasSO.S. HAROLD J„ Carroll (DD)
BRICKMAN, ROY B., New SprlnKfleld—
Corp " (DA)

Carson. F. M.. FMItohham—I>'arrler.,(DD)
DOtTGHTT, WILLIAM R., Cleveland. .. (DA)
FATIHNBACH, JOSEPH, Cincinnati, ,., (DAJ
PtTZHABRIS. M. P.. We«t l'ark-Corp.(DD)
GRINDLAY. B. C. Toungatown—Mch.. . (DA)
RARHIS, VIRGIL T., Chllllcbthe (DD)
HKKDRIC!K3, M. EJ., Cincinnati—C*pt.(DI»
HUPP. L, 8.. C<)luinbu»-Cofp. (DD)
HUTCHINSON, R.. Rockland—Corp (DD)
KNUAF. PRMD G., Maximo (DD)
LAIR, JOHN C canton (DW)
OVBRSTAKE. PETE E.. FlncaaUe (DD)
ROCKWELL. RAYMOND M.. AllUnce.(DW)

OKI.AHOXA.
FISH, J(»EPH, Okmulgee i..(DD)
McCCRDY. JEFF R.. Dalsy-Oorp (DD)
PENDERGRAFT. C. L., Bower. ..;.... (ITW)
REESE, CASEY, Guthrie..... (DD)
SOOTBR. ."tOBLK C Sayre IDW)
3TARKEY, JOH.\ P., Okemah ^DU)

OBEOON.
DIXON, HAROLD L.. Moro—C^orp (DD)
©•NEILL, ROBERT, Salem (DW)

(DA)
'.'KUU)
(DW)
(DD;
(DD)

.:.(DD)

. . (DW)
DANIELSON, M. C. MInnoapoUs (DV.
HALVOKi^ON, H., Thlff River Falla.. (D^,
KOlXiAIlD, S, R., Strand(jul«t (DW)
JK.NVEN, E\UL A., Eriklno (DW)
KKA.MBH.V. J.. Wlllcrine.. (DSV)
-MELUM, ALBERT O., Spring Valley.. (DD)
N.:L.S(J.\, ISAAC'T., Copaa w(DD)
SVRRDAL. HKNRY L.. H"ndrieka (DD)
5TALEMO. THEODORE, Flahef (DD)

»HSSI(*81PPI.
P.ACKSTP.CiM. J, A., MapUwood-Mch„(DW)
HOUSE, WILLIAM R., Lexington (Dt.)

^1UR.NKLL. ORLIH;, Webb (DD)
'. HISSnURI.
I BALL, PALMER P., Mountain Glove.. (DW)
I BALLARD, miWARD W . St, Joaepb, .(DD)
W^UHMKB, KDWARD W., CTiarlea, . , . (DD)
GAMKS, ALFRED H., Grrenfleld—8gt..(DD)
HAHNbl, FRED E., Waahlngton (DD)
HARRIS, SPABRiCLL, Paradl* (DD)
JAQV^S. JOHN K., L-xlngton (DW)
LKVIN, ISADOIU: H., Kansaa City (DD)
MILLESON, H. C. Amazonia—Corp (DD)
SHBLTON, WILLIAM 3., BattMleld'. . (DA)
VINC1:;NT. HARRY. St. Loula (DD)
VAMMITZ, OTTO E.. PerryvUle (DD)

MONTANA.
MANSSIELD, GROVKR C. Hlghwt>od..(DD)
Mi:fmAV, PATRICK. Butte ..,(DW)
STKDMAN, FRANK P.. Monarch. .... (DW)

NEBRASKA.
HAUBENSAK. JAti. H.. Fremont-8gt.(DW)
KIOSSLEK, JAMWS'P., Spalding (DW)
ODDO, TO.VY, Omaha.... : ...(DW)
REKl), ROY C , Wlnalde—Sgt (DW)
SMITH. FRED S., Nortol.i (DD)

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
BONFOBD, EDWARD, Troy .'...(DW)
THOilPSON, \V.\i. ri.. Mancheater iDW)

KKW JEK8EY. .

l.APIAK, BRONISLAW. Kearny (MA;
i.i'.MANN, F. J., Jersey City—i.:orp. , . . (WU>
MANiJliViLLE, GKOUGE. liutlar. .. . . .(WL)
.i^li^H, JiiSSit, Asbury iurk (DW)
-SHK.vnEK. L. A.. Mayo Landing—Sgt. (WS)
TILLKKV, TBtOa. K., 'Newark—Corp. .(WS)
VAN BILLARD, E, J.. CarUtadt (WI.)
VAN DOKN, C. K., Aftjurj- Park—Lt... (DWl
WADK, E. W, HacUftlstOwn—Lt..,.(D'WT
WILLIAMSON, F. R.. Jeniey City—
\Wacn.^ .".-rr: ..i (WL)

WITTKjCMP, F. K., Strathmore—Lt (DD)
WIvOnEL. ANDREW. Trenton (WL)
ZOOMAN, A. a., Perth Ambo)—Capt,.(WL)

KJfUDSON. A. S.. Sturcei^ Bay (DW)
NELSON. LARS, Pall Creek...... (0D)
TRACY. SAM J.. I'lattavUle (DW)

WYOMISO.
VAN DYKR. LLOYD O.; Buffalo (DD)

I

CAKADA.
MILLER, U C, Rolla. B. Ci-Corp.'. ..(DWI

I

DENMARK. 4

AKDERiJON. ANDREW C„ RoaUldc. .(DA>
OREBTB. '

STATKAKIS, N., Alhenii, clvlUan (DD)
ITALY.

(X)LOTTA. FRANK. Cefaltt, Itnilo,

Slclllft -..,,. •,,,.., (DW)
D!].u«:RONINMO. a.. Rloneru Samiitlco^
Cknpobbaaao .....,...,,.. ,XDA)

Remti Report of Casm^t.

WISE,

PENN8VI.VANIA.
BABATINO. BENJAMIN, Cheater (DD)
BURKHOLDER. C. R., Muddy Creek
Forks .; .-...(DW)

CALDWELL, W, F,. PIttabupgh—Lt...(DW)
CA.SSATT. C. T.. Gettysburg (DD)
CIPRBTTI, ANTONIO, Ardniore.. (DW)
CLARK, PETER C, Philadelphia. ..; .(DW)
COLLIER, P. A., New Philadelphia (DD)
COONEY. JOHN M., PhUadelphta-^Sgt. (DD)
DI rRI.N'aiO. CONATO, Philadelphia.. (DO)
FlLLIPONl, AMBDO, Onahohoclton. . (DW)
IRUBER, q: H., West Philadelphia,... (DO)
H0U38ER, lA, J., Phlla<lelphl»—(3orp. . (KA)
INOALLS, R. G.. Butlei--Corp...>....(DW)
JOHNSON, S. E.. New Albany -(DA)
LAW, EDWARD. Pittsburgh—Corp (DW)
LOSTYi EDWARD J., Hartford. (DA)
McCLUSKEY, J. P., Morgan (DD)
McGREAL, J. H., PhlladeTphla—Sgt. . . (DW)
.McHBNRY. H. E.. Indiana (DW)
McPHlLLIPS. B., Jr., Dttryea—Cotp...(J3A)

,(DWO
...(DD)
...(DD)
...(DD).
...(DD)
...(DD)
. ..(KA)
(DW)
(DA)
.(DD)

..(DD)

. . (DD)

..(DD)

.n;r:aK, BRNEST, BrownavJUe.
MILLER. HARRY. Reading
ROBERTSON, J. A.,' Balllat
ROSSI. (GIOVANNI, Rlllton
ROTH, HOMER N., Hanover.,
SCOTT. EDMAND3, Hardalburg
."HAFFER, D. M., Bolivar—Sgt
i^NYDBB, CHRI.'iTENSON. Columbia
-"inn L. W., Philadelphia
STEEN. j; M., Bellevuiy-Sgt
THOMPSON. C. W.. WlUlamaport—B«t.(D'W)
'•' •rsitORD. HARRY. Philadelphia (DW)
WINPENSY. M. 8.. MerUm SUtlon—
Red Croaa Commlsaloner (DD)

RHODE ISI^AND.
(30RD0N. L. B.,Rockvllle—<3orp....

SOl'TR tifAROUXA.
OOCKFIBLD. CHARLEY, Scranton.
DUNCAN. HOWARD. Sumpter
KZEKIEL. KINO, Dsrilngton—(Tbauf-
feuf (DD)

LIVINGSTON. C, P., North (DW)
ROBLVSON. EDWARD. Sammertoa (DD)
YOUCE,, W. C, Johnson—Sgt (DD)

.
TENNESSEE.

PLTNN, C. C, . Memphis—Sgt (DA)
ORREN, FRANK, Johnson rity (DW)
SMITH, VR8TER, Alexindria. (DD)
THATCHER. T. B.. Naahvllie (-DW)
WILSON, H. 8.. Jackaboro—Corp (DW)

TEXAS.
BRADFORD. ALBERT C. Blossom (DD)
CANTRELL. JOHN L.. Honey GrOve. . - (DD)
CARLOCK CHARLES. Terrell—COok. .(DO)
FRYAR, SILAS P., Goutdbuak (DD)
GA.VNARA, HOMER. WMngato (DD)
LEVERETT; CALVIN S.. Llano (DD)
NORRELL. HENRY W.,Provident Clty,(DD)
OLIVER. ROY B„ McGregor •.. .. . (DD)
RICHARDSON. J. C. N., Liberty Hill—
Lt (DW)

ROLLS. OTTO a., Nocona (DW)
ROUSKBOrRGH, JULIUS. Onalaaka. . (DD)
TURNER, THOMAS J., Abematby (DD)
WHITE, ROY M,. Sherman . . . (.DW)

...(DD)

. . . (DW)'
...(DA)
...(DD)
...(DW)

- __ (DW)
KENCKB, EARi. A., Spokai)»-«orp'..(KA)

WEST VIROINIA.
REYNOLDS, R. D., PurglttsvlH*. . . . . . (DW)
RICHARDSON, J. G., Ghent (D..)
VANDKRVANDER. F., arcusvllle-
Corp (DD)

WISCONSIN.
BERINGER. M. A,, Waukesha )V
BRTHM. ADOLPH. Clear Lake (DW)

UTAH.
DON, J. R., Sa.It Lake cnty—Wgn.

VIRGINIA.'
KELLER, N, L,, South Norfolk....
LINK. TINEY J„ (Thllhowle
MACARRONI, AGOSTINO. Roanoka
MELTON, LAWRENCE J,. AUee...

WABMINOTON.
ARGALL. R, L., Spokane—Lt

RETDRHING ARMIES

ENUS™ CROSS

Tasks Multiply in Transporting

Wounded and Finding Jobs

for. the ABle.

Contributions Made Last Week to War Relief Funds
Organization.

••ITALY SUNDAY" IS NEXT

Rumania Appeal* Througti Senator

—Committee for Devastated

Prance Makes a Report.

Am. Committee for Devastated France . .

.

Am. Fund for French Wounded, Inc. . .?.

American Jewish Relief CJommlttee
American Students' Committee...
Am,eri<?an Women's Hospitals...;.
British War Relief Ass<)olation
Christian Relief In France and Belglu.'n..
Fatherless Children of Fr&nte. .'

Ko<5d for -France* Fund
Free Milk for France
Italian War Relief
Lafayette Fund
Polish Women's Lrf^ague ,

Polish Victims' Relief Fund
Serbian Relief Committee of America
Secours National Fund . ,. ..

Stare Women's War Relief .^.

Women's Oversea Hospitals......

Hcoiiquartert'.

16 Ea.st aOth St
73 Park Av...
20 E^atchange Place.
)07 East 37th St...
MT Madison Av
WJ Fifth Av.,
IO.-J East 22d St
140 Broadway
10 Kast OSth St
OTTi Fifth Av
,"47 Madison Av. . .

.

Tanderbiit Hotel ..

37 East 36th St
33 West 42d St
'70 Fifth Av M
1« East 47th Sti...
366 Fifth Av
171 Madison Av ....

Dr. A. O. HOmphreys....
Mrs. W. P. Bliss
Arthur Lehman, Jr
H. R. Sedgwick
0r. Sue RadcUffe
Henry Clews
Alfred R. Klmhall
Alexander J. Hemphill...
Alexander J. Hemphill...
Henry B, Cooper........
S. Reading Bertron i

Francis Roche
Louisa Sattcrlee

M. H, Coeeeshall
Mrs. 'Wliltney Warren. . .

.

Mrs. Shelley Hull
Mrs. Henry Wade Rosera

.—AmotHtts/OoMrttHtiona-^
Latt Week. Total to ''ate

10,336
16.4S4

157.333 -

410
1.600
204

2.^5
2»,437
1,802
6,838
1.048
•28a
445

2,949
1,841

56J
7,938
1,190

«4S3,816
B53,818

18,754,789
120,137
248.398 K
170.377
142,918
714,459
133,086
91.437
36.M7

• 303.040
61,071

1,133,819
475,774
605,456
168.S24
143,007

little has been done by America for
Italy, which preceded us In the war
by two years, and the citizens of

•m.. n^ ri_.. Bk^.. ^^,.nw.,.„. .« ../fM. which form an immense part of ourThe Red Crosa Shop continues to offer 1, population. The reconstruction needs
ttractloiu which have Induced ,visitors

to the shop at 527 Fifth Avenue to add
materially to the funds of the organlza-

tloD. In the same collection from which
an autographed letter of Theodore
Booaovelt was recently sold for $73,

of-that country, especially among chil-
dren, are immense and of the most
seclous nature.

Direct Aid to Ruinanla.

Senator Goru ^No^Tilescu of Rumania
has Issued an appeal for hi* country,

there are many more. Including letters
;
(juotlng the recent messages of Herbert

of Emlle Zola. Captain Dreyfus. Presl-
j

Hoover as well as three dlplomaU repre-

sent Dlaa of Mexico, and Jules Verne. ,
sentlng the different countries and from

Those In charge say the prices are low
j

the Queen _of Rumania. The Senator
(or signed records of celebrities

On Thursday another au(3tlon will be
keld. similar In character to that re-

eontljr conductsd by De Wolf Hopper.
This time Oeorge M. .Cohan will ex-
ercise his wiles iipon' those present,
while a oommlttee from the New
Tork County (Chapter under the di-

rection of Mrs. William T. Carrlngton,
will have charge. Those assisting wiU
be Mrs. Joseph Trueadale, Mrs, Norman
Mackay. Mrs. Norris Thorne. Mrs. Gor-
don Abbott. Mrs. Mitchell Henry, and
Mrs. Kdwsrd Ely. Marie I>reasler will

Sire a talk In the Bird Cage Tea Room
of the shop, at 4 o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon.
Several sections of the Red Cross are

more busily engaged than ever. The
Motor (^rps has been removing an un-

* iber o'
~" "

ppi

the arrival or troop ships during the

usual num
barkation hospita:

of patients from the de
IB, In anticipation of

week, carrying new (luotas of wounded
m«n. The Home Service .Section is find-
ing jobs for returned soldiers and sail-
ers, while the classes In dietetics are de-
veloping under MIsa Flora G. Sell.
The Red Cross, m a statement Just Is-

sacd, cajis attention to the large reserve
stock of knitted articles on hand, mak-
ing It unncce»sary for the volunteer wo-
men worker.^ to (lo any further knitting.
These volunteers, however, have much

says, in part:

I
'The people of the United States, who

have generosity and nobility of heart.
I cannot remain Indifferenti to this de-

spaiiiiis appeal from a nation dying of
hunger. All money sent to the Ru-
manian Relief Committee, Dr. T, Tile-
ston Wells, Consul of Rumania, 43
Cedar Street, New York City, Bxecu-
tlvo Chairman, through Henry Clews,
Treasurer, 15 Broad Street, New York
City, will constitute an act of human-
ity worthy of a civilized people, .

On the other hand, I address myself
to all Rumanlana whether citizens of
the United States or not. who should
rouse themselves and fulfill their duty
toward their brothers, who are suffer-
ing such misery and dying for want of
food. I. appeal to the Jews who have
come from Rumania, their birthplace,
and who must not forget that today all
their co-religlonists, brothers, relations,
and friends living In Rumania are now
full Rumanian cltlxena.

I. personally, awaiting the first pos-
sible moment to return to Rumania,
will gladly make myself responsible
for the delivery of all packages con-
talnlng clothing, shoes, and other nec-
essary articles which Rumanians or
Jews In this country wish to send to
their fainllles In Rumania.

r»r Devastated Franeai^

to keep them busy in making refugee
aarmenta. for which there Is Increasir
oeraand from the devastated countries.

Xext SBoday (or, ItaUaas.

Robert Underwood Johnson, President
mt the New Tork Committee of the Ital-
ian War Relief Ftmd of America, has

a letter to clergymen of New Toric.
te whletk an s(>peat is made for the Ital-
tan war aribuut. In part, the tetter
Mjrs:

Ob beitaif of our committee I re-
•paetfulljr request that on Sunday.
Jan. M. WIS. or If that date ba other-
wise Bre-«mptad aoon afterward, your
church ottering be devoted to the War
OrphaDs of Italy Fund and the pro-
ceeds seat to our Treasurer, B, Read-,
tngBMtroa, at 147 Madlaoa Avenue. •
On that day a great majfe meeting

«, tribute to Italy and In promotion of
frlmdly relaUons between the two
S?^'J?¥ *'" "^ •«••* in Now Tork,
*;. whteh Charles Krans Hughes and
eOMr dtsUaguished men wi& spe«k.We hope you wiu also take eeoaelon
to say a good word at that time tat
•'jr b^ave ally.
The plain fact to that ooapsnttvelir

tated Trance l.s now aiding the return of
families dispossessed from their land dur-
ing the war. What the French have pro-
vided toward rehabilitation, and how
Americans may help by accelerating ac-
tual relief Is told In the committee's re-
cital o( the French law, passed by Par-
liament, whereby abandoned famia could
l>e reoccupled and the soil rtetored for
about $75 an acre

:

Retusee farmers had attempted to
claim their portion of Government al-
lowance but with no success. The .

American Committee for Devastated
France, however, took over two large
fai-ms ' whereon it established many
refugee families from the Alane and
gave them i^elter and ocoupatloD- in
cultivating the neglected areas.
The committee then applied to the

Oovenunent for the allowance to
which, UBder the Compere-Morel law.
It was entitled for the re-«ulttvatlon of
abandoned land, and acoordlng to a
cable received at National Headquar-
ters the French Oovemment has clreB
the oeumlttee (SCOOO for this work.

' Thus a precedent has been estab-
Usbed wMeb win be of inestimable
value te all farmers In France, be-
cause this tsst case brought oM hr the
Amwican Commlttae means in due
course a much areater benefit to

France than can be estimated by the
mere payment of $80,000.

Beginning Over With the Children.

In this report. Just issued by the Amer-
ican Committee for Devastated France,
the actual working out and the cost of
the redemption is made concrete by ai)

account of the colony at Boullay-Thler-
ry, where 125 children are being cared Jopiln (Mo.) Committee

Mrs. W. W. Tompkins 260
Miscellaneous • . • 1.434

AMERICAN JEWISH RELIEF COMMITTEB
(3(acinDati (Ohio) Ck>mmlttM •60,000
New England Bureau (or Jewish War
Ralicf. Boston, Mass 80,207

Birmingham (Ala.) Committee, (Ub-
•rty bonds) ....; 3.480

Louisville (Ky.) Committee........... 8,000
Atlanta (oa.) Committee, (Liberty
bonds)

for at the cost of $1 a day each. The
report says

:

This seems greatly In excess of the
$36 or 172 a year asked by other war
relief societies, but the difference lies
in the fact that our children have been
under German rule for four years,
without physical or mental care, and
are in consequence undeveloped. Our
cfforu are to regain this loss of four
years In a child's life and bring these
cnildren up to a normal standard.
The feeding of the children has to
have special care after four years"
slow starvation, and the dentistry and
r edical care are important.
In many Instances American schools

ask us how they as a unit may help
the children of Franco. Several
schools have raised enough money to
support another .*:hool In a French
village. The estimated cost /or this
donation in establishing a. school is
$1,200. One of Germany's Tules pub-
lished In her book on warfare and
given to ever}' soldier for guidance is
" to destroy eaually all the enemy's
intellectual and material resources."
and, following this precept, the Oer-
man army left no trace of school ac-
cessories nor of school buildings.
To e<iuip a schoolroom with the ac-

cessories demiuided by the French
Oovemment costs fSOO. Teachers ap-
pointed by the French Government can
visit two villages a day by means of
our transportation service, and the
donieatlc science teacher and the. man-
ual training teacher can exchange
morning and afternoon, so that the

The American Committee for I>evaa-~i expense of their salaries is divided be-
tween the two schools and amounts to
(3S0 apiece for each school.

The report adds that France " controls
the education of its children and erects
school buildings." and that the ' tem-
porary shacks put up by the Govern-
ment for shelter " are occupied only
until such time aa pemaBent rebuilding
is possible."

Contsibattoju Reeeived Bare.
n>e following donations of >200 or over

were acknowledged by the various com-
nltteea aad orranliatlona last 'mttk:

AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR DEVAS-
TATED TRANCE, INC.

itBQma Co
Rose cettass Tearoom. Prtnenoa, N.J.
C!olumbus (Ohio) Commlttae .,
Bird and Tre* <31ab. New Totk dly. ..

Uri. John J, Lapbani....*..... l.OOD
Various gifts ,.....' MS

AMERICAN W<»(EN'8 KOSPITALB.
Btistaess Women's Ctatalima Laegua of
I>liUa4«lphia 11,800
THE AMERICAN FUND FOR FRENCH

WOUNDSO.
Oelnmbos War Chest |U,BOO
Charln U. Chspta SCO
DonatloB Bhop 1,000
Margaret Mahon a«n
gffhanectsdy Committee WO

MO
1,400
7W

5,BS0
4,BOO
4,000
4.000
3.000

Butler (Penn.) Committee
Dallas (Texas) committee
Watcrbury (Conn.) Con(mlttee. . .

.

Shreveport (La.) Committee, (Liberty
bonds) ...\..i...... l.SOO

Presport (N. T.) Commlttae 967
Spokane (Wash.) Committee TtW
Colorado Jewish War Sufferers Ratlaf
Committee, Denver, (Tol BOO

Middletown (N. T.) Ck>mmlltee SOO

THE (XJMMITTKB FOR CHRISTIAN
REUEF IN FRANCE.

Usitad PreBbrtsrian Cburoh 11,000
American Hugoanot Ck>mmitt«e. l.OOD
Mrs. Anna C. Xlbbe 200

THE FATHERLBes CTHILDRBN OF
FRANCE, INC.

Volunteer Committee. City Club fS.863
Pateraon District Gommlttaa 8.SB6
Anonymous gift B.OOO
Through Miss L. Leiand 2.770
Ck>numttee of the Oranges 1.000
Flushing Commtttaa 480
Clubs 8B»

B. and WUIant Wadsworth 278T Illlngworth 360
ii.Tr. H. 8., B'Uyn, a B. Blahep,. 2U
nr Paltz SUte N, Sc. sod Park So.

Man.
New
Senior 01 328

V. Duraad and Vlaeland Trust Co.... 31S
D. A. R and SunOay Schools 217
Montelalr Com. and L. 8. Tieman.... 21B
Roanoke t3om. and Erie C30m Sltt
Schools aoe
In memory of Mrs, Janes N. Hortls.

.

SOO
Mrs. Warren Delano 900

FOOD FOR FRANCE FOND.
Dolnth (Minn.) Branch fSBS
Mlseallaneoua , S.44S

FRES MILK rOR BVAKCB.
Headouartera donations .^ 8210
Mlseellaneous donations 202
Thomas M. Applegarsh.. 300
FiMd Administration, Nashville, Ttnn. 2,500
St. Paul (Minn.) Committee 6S0
Butte (Mont.) (^mmtttse ; 2S0
Minneapolis (Minn.) Commtttse. 2,000
(^lorado Splrlnsa, Col,, 280
X.£zlneton, (Ky .^ Cemrtl'iaa SCO
ITALIAN 'WAR RELIEF FUND OF

AMBRICA.
Pasadena CSemmltlsa for the War Ot^
pbans of Italy 11,000

SERBIAN RELIB7 COMMXTTBE.
" mtlvanaHst l«adar " „.... S281
War Fund Assooiatioa. Mslnae. «,..'.

.

JOO
MlsesUaniotts .\.,,. .\..., 6911

BTAOB WOMEN'S WAR .REUEF.
Los Angelas Braaek 81,000
Divialon of FUma. 0,900

WOMEN'S OVERSEA HOSPITALS.
OJaan. N. T., Woman Suffrage Party 8838New Tbrk State W. S. ?»«/?,..,..„ mN<w Hampriilra Bqoal Suffrats Assn. SSI

POU8H VICTIM^* RStlEF FPNb.
L. P. Hollander a Co..; sann
Mrs. F. I., ciay " .. tooo
TtOT and Ransaeiaer County War
(%est, 'Inc. J we

Mrs. A. Mltsbell 800
Mrs. X. Frothtn|haai....ii aoo
WiiMnsoB Broa Oo., lae «K
Ollftso SDrthgs War Obssl,
H^eaa Padwewaka Pollirii
OiUMrsB's Fund ,

,~; ges
Nsaoah War EeM VmA ..:;:. n»

MEW YORK CITT.
Now Prev.
Reptd.Keptd.

DOWNS, O, T„ 288 Proapect .

Place, Brooklyn (DA) (MA)
McCAHRH.v, J, A, 15 Linden
Av., Brooklyn (RD) (MA)

McGUIRK, C. R., 1.082 Brook Av.lKA) (MA)
McGCaHI.N', C. 119 K. laith 8t..(KA) (MA)
MEDNlTiSKY. A., 204 Eiler/ St.,
Oroo:.!>'n .., iWL") (MA)

MSHBTENS. J. W., ,180A Lafay-
ette Av., BrookLvn (Wl'i (MA)

O'BRnS.N, J. J., 1,321 ,Therlo» Al-.(R[>I (MA)
RA.ViETKE,M., Isl St., Bayslde.lWO (MA)
IMXJMH, J. A., 477 8th B«.. Hkln.(RU) (MA)
KOONEY, T. P.. 9Ttf Van Luaer
St., gtspleton (RD)..-(MA)

TOIA. JAME8, 4i!6 B. Oflth Sl.,,(Wi;) (MA)
VALBSTii, U. A., 63S, Myrtle
Av„> Brooklyn (IID) (MA)

VATl.VO. C, ,41)8 Carroll St.,
Brooklyn ,. tWJJ) (MA)
WIDMA.MN, P. G., 1.921 Fulton

St... Brooklyn , (WU) (MA)
WOLHHON, J., 438 Saratoga Av..
BroolS^n (WU) (MA)
OTHER PARTS OF NEW TORR STATE
HESTER. VIRGIL C .Syracuse..(KA) (MA)
LBROY, D, O., ParksvlUe (WU) (MA)
McUASKEY. H. B., Poughkeep»le.(WU) (MA)
MoCOLE. J. A.. Buffalo (RD) (MA)
OLSON,VlCT(3R,Falconer.(Krroneously) (KA)
USSELMAN, F. -X.. Rochester... (RD) (MA)

OTHER STATBS.
Now Prev.
Reptd.Reptd,

ANDERSON. LEE M., Bozeroan,
Mon.—Corp ., ..(tVS) (KA)

ARNOLD, R.E.,Balnbridce-Corp.(DA) (MA)
BARCIK, 8., Bayonne. N. J (DW) iMA)
BLATTY, R. K, Lancaster, Ohl(KKA) (MA)
HlsaKTT, A., l.*lhbrldge. Can,.(WS) (KA)
BOLTO.M, WM. R., New Britain.
Conn (KA) (MA)

BOURNE, W. H,. Buckl>om.N.M.(WU) (KA)
IIKOWN. T. W., Dadevllle, Aia..(KA) (ilA)
CLKMONS, ROBERT R.. Wood-
vtlle. Pla.—Corp (KA) (MA)

<X)STA, JOE.-Wlndber. Penn. ...(DA) (MA)
DIQBY, VICTOR B., Newlwrry. ;

S. C.-Corp (1>A) (MA)
DIXON. D.. Parsons. Kan (^A) (MA)
D0W1>Y, MONROB, Infiram, Tei.(lCA) (WS)
UBYDBN. O, (i , Princess Anne.
Md (KA) (MA)

PIOIU, A., Porlamouth, N. H...'. (KA) (MA»
GKOROE,' RAY E.. Kolln, Mon.,(DA) (MA)
GOODE, Alii... Blackston. Md.—
Sgt. ....?r (KA) (MA)

ORIPFIN, W„ Glidwln, Mlch....(KA) (MA)
URUBB8, C. O., Hoiton, Kan.—
Lt (KA) (MA)

HARRIS, VIRGIL. Cincinnati.
Ohio (RD) (DD)

HiiTHEIUNGTON, WM.. Phlla-
delpKla, Penn. (KA) (MA)

H;aT, A. A., Milwaukee, Wis,.(KA) (MA)
lUNTON, L. R.. Philadelphia,
Penn.—Corp ....(KA) (WL)

HOKNE,. A. W.. Farmlngion, '

N. H.—Lt.. . .^ (RD) (KA)
KB^ZBL, WT A., Limestone,
Tenn. (DA) (MA)

LKFLBR. J. R., Rk:h(leld. N. C.(DW) (MA)
LIMPKRT, C. A.. Pittsburgh,
Penn (KA) (MA)

LODICK, FRANK, Tyrcne.
l*cnn (KA) (MA)

LORBECKI. JOSEPH. Ashland,
Wis. (KA) (MA)
LYNCH, A. H., Lookeda. Okla...(KA) (MA)
LYNN, C, Rodney. Iowa (KA) (MA)
McHENRY, HERBERT L,. Indi-
ana, Penn.—Corp (Erroneously) (DW)

MacURBGOll, EDITH. N. Bruns-
wick, Canada—Nurse.: (RD) (DD)

MAHAN, W, J,, Newport, R. i..(WIT( fKA)
MANIATEM.N.P., Spokane, Waah.(WL-) (KA)
MATTSEN, HAllRY MARTIN,
San Francisco. Cal (DA) (MAX

MATSON. HENRY. Poulsbo, ,
Wash (DA) (MA)

MEIXNER, FRANK, Newark,
N, J (WU) (MA)

MOTONSKI. HENRIK. Detroit,
Mich ,...(DA) (MA)

08T, W., Palreyra. Mich. ^.:1 . . . (KA) (MA)
PATE, J. L., Wood\-lll(?, ToxifSi..(Slck) (ICA)
RICHARDSON, J.. Cplson, Ky..(RD) (DD)
ROCHE, J. C, Belize, Penn—
Lt. (KA) (MA)

ROOBIRS, C. L.. Colvllle, Wash— . .

Sgt (Erroneously) (KA)
8ANDORA, J., W^llson, Penn (DA) (MA
SHICKWA, J., Jersey City, N. J.(DW) (MA
SHINGLEK.- C. A., Juniata,
Penn—Lt. (WUi (KA)

STRAUB. H. J., Berrysburg,
Penn (WU) (KA)

THORNBUBG, FRED D,. La
Rue. Ohio , (KA) (WS)

WE8TOVER, HENRY E., Swan-
ton, Vt (KA) (MA)

WILDER. F. A., Corbln.Ky (KA) (MA)
WILUAMS, I. E.. Taylorsville,
Ky CDW) (MA)

WH.U8. P. B.. Seber Springs. „ .

Ark. ../Wtl) fKA)
WllSoN, SILAS. Colroar. Ky . . . (KA) (MA)

Mtahu Corps CattuJ6e$.

NEW YORK CITY.

BLANCHARD. BERNARD, JTT F»nl- _,„
more 8t,, Brooklyn •-j. (WS)

KLANAUAK, JAMBS D., »1« Bergw^
8t., . Brooklyn xpni

II,UMOI8.
GUT. Ipava ;

JNniANA.
TOW>"BENO, E. L. Indianapolis...

KANI^AS.
SMlTk! PETER K.t Shav-nee

LOt'ISIAIfA.

CX>LL1NS, J. A.. Oena—Corp.-
MINNESOTA.

BRWIN, j. A.. 81, Paul..

MISRISSlPPr.
JONfeS. AN8ELM P., Raleigh

' NKW JERSEY.
BAILBT, 'T. R., Hasbrosck HelghU

OBOb.
SULLIVAN, W. J., Springfield

PKNNSYI.TAK1A."
WEAR. E. W.. Haielton^agt;

.

TENNESSKE.
WALLER, C. O.. Chattanooga

WASHINGTON.
BULL AI.,. .v.. Stanwood

(DW)

(DW)

(DWy

.(DD)

.a>W)

,(DW^)

.(MA)

(DW)

,..(DW)

,..(KA)

...(KAI

Revised Mariae Corps Caitudties.

> MKW YORK CITY.
Now*Prev.
Rmd. Hptd.

APPLE, P., «2 Broadway ., (KA) MA)'

OTHER PARTS OF NBW YimK STATK.
O'OONNELL. H. J„ (Jlo/ers-
riHe ,,,...... (In/ Hospital) (MA)

OTHER STATX8.
HANLET. C L.. Loulsiaoa... ..(DW) (WU>
McCABE, J, C„ Ph»adeh»bla—
Sgt / (KA) (MA)

MAR.V, H, J.. GranvKle. Iowa. .(KA) (MA)
MYKRS. R H..- Walnut. Iowa
-(Jorp , (D) (MA)

PAI.3GROVE, H. /p., PhflUps-
burg, N. J i.: (RD) (MA)

RHODES, R. J. .Jersey Clty.dn Hoep.) (MA)

Extraordiiiary Shoes

I At'5*"?^ Pair

Genuine "French Gray*^

Kid Boots

Full 9 - inch tojps, l^tiier

Louis XV. heete. Made with

long vamps, either plain toe

<xr stitched tip,. We are able

to offer our customers 3595

pairs of these unusual shoes

at legs than manufacturing

c5ost. -Compare these with

^.00 to $12.00 values else-

S where.

PUSH Y.W.C.A. WORK ABROAD

Four Delegatloits Going to Foreign

Countries te Study Progress.

1 Forjir deputations of prominent Amer-
ican .women are about to start for South

America. India, China, atid Japan, sent
|

out by the Natlotial Young Women's
;

Christian Association War Work Council
|

to see at first band the work that is
| ^

being done in those countries by the T. ! ^
W. C. A. and to cox\»Uitt plans for its : ^
advancement. '

' k.

In its work among for*ign-born women
{j(j

In New York the T. W. C. A. has opened
a branch at XU't ESast 149th Street, to be
known as the Bronx International Insti-
tute

Special

$C.OO

35 Stores in Greater New York 3

See Tdepbone Directoor for Addn

Mail Order Dep't, 326 Lafayette St, N. T. Ctj^.

for Young Women, where English u(.' Sdwt FjOin
cliisses have t>een started. Members, i ,j'

some of whom are young married wo- ('f.^ .^_
men of the neighborhood, are Italian,
Armenian. Lettish, and .Polish. Vo-
cational study is soon to be started.
The work 'is along the lines of the Inter-
national Institute already in operation
at 108 Bast Thirtieth Street.

Niaety Otkcr

AttractiTe

Styles to

y. Ciij

• ' it
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NATIONAL COMMISSION TAKES STEPS TO FIGHT THE PI^QPOSED INCREASE IN TAX AT BALL PARKS
. LEAGUES PROTEST

AGAINST TAX RATE

National Comrrussion Will 8«ek

to f*r«v«nt Incrsase to 20%

Proposed by Covernment.

H^YDLER MAKES APPEAL
» .-

la Letter to Senate CommlttM H«

Ijyi increaced Burden on Fan*

Will 0«cr«a«« Attandance.

' fVhen th« National Cemmlaaion (oea

to w«h;nfton next week t\ talk over

tj, TtittM of the ba«el>ai4 playtn who
ttt new ovcraeaa. It will «il«o ottt^ to

il)f Department of Interniil Revanua a
protest ajalnat the hl»h war tax of 20

^r cent, which la to be collected next

Thii 20 per cent, tax quaatlea has
bftji givine the baaeball people a rreat

lifal of worrj'. snd many of the club

v«n«r3 «t the recent meetlnaa here pre-

dicted that if the Govemraent dM not

change the tax It mlfht have a de-

prsulns effect on the attendance.

Followlns the protest which has been
lodced by the theatrical hjtereats, Prea-
ident John A- Heydler of the National
l^«(ue has sent to the Senate commits
tpe in Washington the following letter:

We earnestly and respectfully pro-

teat as. unfair the proposed increase of

lac on our admissions to 20 per cent,

Baseball is the national sport and ap^

.
p'als to all the people because of the

i-eajonable prices of admission charged.
These prices have not been increased

eicept fractionally in the last ten years.
We are now endeavoring to recover

frdtn the great losses caused by the war
and nceil every aid of the Government to

perpetuate the game. To levy at this

time an additional tax of 10 per cent.

.nuW seriously effect our atter.lanee

nut thus defeat the purpose of the tax.

Before such a tax Is Imposed we ap-
peal to and request the Joint Committee
of Congress to give us a hearing."
rresldent Johnson of the American

L'ague. President Heydler of the Na-
tional League, and Chairman AugiMt
Herrmann of Cincinnati , will go to

Washif^gte^ this week and will place

tlietr case before the proper officials.

The war tax of 10 per cant, last season
lad tome effect on the attendance.
which was not up to 'that df other sea-
.ions. However, there were other con-
tributing factors besides the war tax,
An it if difficult to estimate how mucli
lit till falling off was due to the 10 per
rent tax. A 20 par cent, tax, however,
IS pretty sure to result In keeping down
111** attendance to a marked degree. Wit-
n?s.«ins a baseball game is merely rec-
reation to most spectators and is some-
timg ihat they will first dispense with
in Uie event of a heavy tax.

It Is not anticipated that the com-
jnisston will meet with any opposition
t'j Its request to get the i release of
the thirty-two major league players who
are overseas. The clubs will not go
.touth nntU about March 21, so there Is

over two months to arrange' for their
letum. It la understood that the Gov-
rrnnjent 'Is willing to release the sol-

1

(ll.r. who can show that their former
|

' means of occupation is waiting for
them.
Tale Sloane, the * outfielder of the

Browns, who has been in the navy, got
hi* release from .icrrlce yesterday
Rhen he elgrted his contract with the

• Browns for next season. The baseball
r.ien bc\ie\e tliat aft the pisyers now in
the lamps in thU cowntry will be 1*6-

'•"afe<f Jui"t a." soon as they are signed
up for next year. The next ftir weeks
wlU be bu.^y cnee /or the baiteball clubs.
The t^ianfs and Yanks will send out
thieir contracts early this week and will
round up their playf-rs as soon as possi-
ble. The Giant.? have lost track of
I't'.i-her Jess Rami's, who It In the army,
b'lt It Is underjtood that he Is at Camp
'unston. An some of the troops at this
'amp are ."lated to go to the Mexican
border, the New York club is anxious
to find out just when he expects to be
ri leased.

Miners Reach Agreement.

^ tentative agreement between the
' "^ orsijntzatlon of them inor leagues
an.J the .National <'om!nlflslon relating

,' I.) tho recognition of territorial rights,
I 'jntract'!. and reservations, was' drawn
i:;< yesterday and has been sgned by
' 'halrman Herrmann f the commission.
ITesjdents Heydler and Johnson may
pign the document early this week.
The only probable hitch In the prp-

."«<llng8 may come if the heads of the
i«o major leagues decide not to recog-
n-ie territorial rights to leagues ^hlch
i-.tve gone out of business. The minors
jant the rights to the territory of the
leagues whirli still exist and those which
Uve existed In the past.
The agreement was drawn up by a

I ommlttee made up of President Michael
."^ejton of the National Association of
.Minor I.,eagues, Secretary John H. Par-
"•IL «^1 Tearney. Chicago; David l^
HjUz, Walter Morris; Texas League,
»'i'l Efl nart%i. Western I>eague. The
'iecumtnt Is litaly a temporary affair
»i>ij was drafteJKto cover conditions un-
lil a permanency agreement can be
reached

.

That th»ro Is still the best of feelings
b-tween the minor anrl major leagues
«»» shown yesterday when Business
Manager Bobby Qiilnn of the Browns,
;B'''>a»ed Third Baseman Herman Bron-
kie from the Indianapolis Club.
There Is an abundance of players now

0^ the market, and the Class AA clubs
.are going slow about picking their man-
aK»i for the coming season. It was
repsnsd yestorday that Clarenee Row-
laiiH. the former manager of the 'White
>>«, had made an offer to buy the
ililwaukee f'lub of the American As-
"ociatton. Al Tearney of Chicago has
»l«o bMp mentioned as a arobable buyer.
jeveral managers have sheen suggested
"r the Brewers, but Al Brldwell, form-
•it' short stop of the Giants, seems to
**'i al! the candidates at the present
*» I Is believed that Rube Oldrlng
»'!! marjiger the Toronto Club of the
international League. "*

,Tne Board of Arbitration of the minor
.*>f>ies yesterday Iteard evidence In the
•*troversy between - President James
i Mo'jifferty of the Toronto Club and
'fttident James (.;. McGill of the In-

,. ."Wolis Cliih. over Nap Lajoie. Mo-
Jf"*y charges that McOlU tampered
•itn Lajote while he was still the prop-
^y af the Tbronto Club. Decision was
.JT^rved and both sides were ordered to
•Hwait decuraentary evidence In the oaae.

MIDDIES SEEK REVENGE.

Hop« ta ireak BaMb^ll HbwioQ with
Weat Paint, ^

ANNAPOLIS, Jid.. Jan. IJ—The^re-
newal of the annual baaeball and 'fiiot-

ball game* between the Naval and kliU-

tary 4eadetniea will almost certainly
take place, beginning with the buaeball
game, which will probably be flayed at
West Point on May Jl. The' last game
waa played In ltl( at.Annapolla
llie rule, which went Into effect when

the United States entered the war, that
the teants of the service schools sht.uld

net play away from their home grounds.
Is still In effect, and so definite ar-
rangements can be inade tiatU It la abro-
gated. However, It'i's belteved that this

will be done soon. The Naval Acadeniy
will have no objection .to the plan of
the Military Academy to use on thehr
niae metnbera of the class which waa
graduated' ahead of time, hut which has
been ordered back for a post-graduate
course.

Sportsimnshlp dictated the oouree
which the Naval Academy authorldes
purstied In

pest-gradua;

wise the A'

confined to

material for

ing to t\\« playing of the
We;8t Point, as other-

folks would have been
class, the lowtist, for

teams, but they might
also have remembered what followed
a game played under coudttloiis some-
what similhr tb those which exist now.
and the fact that a long continued
series of- Army victories followed.

,

The series between the service schools
Is a remarkable otie in several ways.
The Navy has not held Its own with Its
Army rivals, as it kas done in football,
but has lost all but three of the fifteen
games played. The firs* game played
was at Annapolis In 3601, and the Army
won, 4 to 3. lite next year the Navy
won at 'West Point, 6 to 3, and each of
the next three games played was also
won by the teani playing away from its
own grounds. In 1907 the break came,'
and the Army won at West Point, 6 to
."i In 1908 the Navy's hoodoo game waa
p.ayed at Annapolis; and since then
three has b^n an unbroken ch&ln of
Army victories.
The midshipmen feel that they have

an excellent chaace of winning this
year. They will play at West Point,
w here all but one of the. Navy vlctoriea
have been -scored, but there are more
practical reasons for their confidence.
There will bo a larger pick at Annapolis,
and It Includes much good new material.
In particular, confidence ig placed In
Baker, elusive left-hander, who entered
the Naval Academy with the latest
class. He haa done great work In the
class games. Finally. West Point wlU
not have the services of Sammy Strong,
who has coached the nine when it won
most of Its victories over the Navy. On
the other hand, Uiat succe.isful college
coach, Billy Lush. Is going to get the
Navy nine ready for iU' effort this year,
and there is confidence here that the
time has come to break the Army's win-
ning streak.

D.S.G.A..OFFICIAIS

TOArfkOYEPUMS

Rtfumption ofCbtfTQurnamcirts

on Pro-War Batis to bo Ar-

rangod by Qovorning Bodies.

PLAN WORLD-WIDE LEAGUE.

Handicap Road Race TUaaday.
The next handicap road race of the

^»'_f Manhattan Athletic League, wlU
" ''ogdu'ted over the Clark House A. A.

|5 C^"*
Tiie,.iay night. Officials of the

'^fk Hou«e A. A. have mapped out a
"<"»« » hich win carry the field of run-
*'» Past Debarkation Hospiul 3, at
'«!i Avenue and Eighteenth Street.
"»* arrangement was adopted to give
«« wounded soldiers a chance to witness

^f and one-half mUe Journey.

New Clggg on Pramlutn Llat.
oew class has been added to the

»[«fnlum list of the Weetmlnster Kennel
^"9 a forty-lhtrd annual dog show to

K.b
"' *fa<"«>n Square Garden from*

«f ih'*
'" ^'' '"''""''^e. for the. benefit

•he American Red t.'ross. The new^ Is fer Cslrn terrier puppies, dogs

^ '»inal«s. with prlies of »10, »3, and
"

rtti LJ*\l
"•* 'hree places. The en-

'•tS/^.'^' """I *"' <''o»« 'vith Super-

'im?8u^J«* ^OaU. 18 JBaat Fwrty.

BUI Lange . t^ Organize Game In

European Countries.

Bill l*nge of the old Chicago Club
and great fielder and base runner In his
time, will sail for France this week In
the uniform of the T. M. C. A. on a big
baseball mlasidn.
The formation of an International

Baseball LeagiM. a combination of Eng-
land, France, Belgium, and possibly
Italy, whose pennant winners would
meet those of the United States, the
series to be played alternately Jn this

I country and Europe, is in Lange's hands
to bring to realisation. Ha believes the
time is now lipe for such an enterprise,
and he will set about maklof arrange-
ments the moment he lands on French
«oll-

.Ban JohnsoA has eeramlssloned Leagei
as his European representative to look
over the field 'w^lth jfL view to taking the
pennant winners of the American
League next Fall for a European' tour,
for the entertainment <|jf,the allied sol-
diers. The matter is entirely in Lange's
hands, and his Judgment wilt be final
with Jbhnson'as to whether the team
shall go abroad. Johnson also has given
his promise to trV to arrange for the
American League winners to Join the
expedition, assuring all the principal
European cities ef an exhibition series
of strictly world championship baseball.
Lisnge will take charge, as general

baseball dlrectons for the Y. M. C. A. in
Europe, of the score;< or army and navy
team.« developing abroad, the biggest
baseball league ever formed. Lnage will
have his headquarters In Paris, with
representatives In all parts of Europe.
John McUraw ha.s made Lange his

chief European scout. MoGraw believes
there is plenty of rich material In the
teams the *rmy and navy have developed
in France, ani» with Lange as his sleuth
he will try to get gome promising
players.
Lange also takes with him about $40,-

000 worth of baseball pu.rapbernalta,
the result of Clark Oglfflth's Ball and
Bat Fund, which he will distribute to
the army and navy teams. Bill has no
advisers or committee to tie hlra up,
and ho will dole out the equipment Just
as he sees /It, Indicating the confidence
Griffith and hta club have in the vet-
eran.
Sines L^nge began, over^ a year sgo,

to arranga to get into the service of
the T. it. C. A., baseball men have had
their eye on him as a possible European
representative. Bill ended his great ca-
reer as a player way back In 1900, but
he has never ceased to be a baseball
num. As a member of the Olympic
Club In San Francisco, where ho has
built up a prosperous real estate and in-
surance business. Bill has been active
in all .sorts of athletic activities.
' When anV one mentions International

League," said Bill, " he Is sure to get a
laugh, but I believe, and it seems that
some of the biggest tiaseball men In the
country see It my way, too, that nowr Is
the time to get it started. Baseball, is in
for the biggest boom in its history, be-
cause both sides of the Atlantic, instead
oif only one, are on the Job now, and
thousands of people In Kngland and
France who never knew a steal from a
pop fly are getting to be fans.
." My scheme Is to nick some good base-
ball organizers, either professionals or
college men, and send them to England,
Belgium, and Italy to yrork up an Inter-
national League organization. As fast
as basebll develops in those couijtries
leagues will he forrae<l, and 1 am con-
fident that by the beginning of Summer
those three countries will nave leagues
which, If they are not In permaneilt
form, will be the basis for perrnanent
ones. If the Interntlonal League Idea
takes hold, England, France, Belgium,
and Italy will have their national series,
their European series, and then they
Mdll enter a real world series with the
pennant winners over here. Ws could
have the games played alternately on
this side and abroad, probably running
them In order with the teams of the
different nations.

,Oolf hi^tpanhtia wttUn the next <art-
nlght win have an Important teearlnK
on the game's future. Three aanual
meeting*, scheduled for this city, are
anxiously awaited by Hnka devotees, al-
ready looking ahead to what promisee to
eclipse all other a^aaons ia competitive
activity and general intereet. Once the
govemtag bodies etamp thetr official ap-
prove^ pending plana will Ftu>ldly ma-
ture
First of the thre» meetlhit* will ba the

annual gathering of the CnUed Statee
Golf Association at the Wal4or( lYtda^i
evening of thU treelc IHt«(atea trosi
membar eluba all over the land will «g.
change Ideas aotf in all probability vote
to set the Machinery in nytUon acaln
with pre-war •pMd.
No one for a moment doubts the r*-

smhptlon of ohamplonshlps. Some time
ago the Executive Committee asked tha
Oakmont, Brae Burn, and Shawnee
CluJbs, which had been awarded the
titular events for 1917, It they still oared
to stage the attractions, and all respond-
ed in the affirmative. It therefore mere-
ly remains for the delegates to vote for
a resumption of the tournaments.
iSome time ako the nominating com-

mittee presented ite findings, which eon-
sisted of the renaming of, the entire
ticket. Frederick S. Whoeier of Apa-wamia is President ; Howard F WnSlt-ney of Nassau, is Secretary, and Morti-mer N. Buckner of Garden City, Treas-
VJ^/\ A" there Is never an opposition
ticket, the eleeUon will undoubtedly be
unanimous.
Whether or not any agitation will be

started anent the rules. Is largely a mat-
ter of conjecture. In all likelihood the
future will sooner or later see a getting
together between the governing body
?-' ,';"*.** Britain aad the t/nited SUtes
Crolf Association, as had been planned
shortly before the war. When that time
arrives, the stymie and other questions
that have caused differences of opinion
will come up for settlement.

cs.^il '^'^*??^^' •^»"'.2»' 'K« >•'•» Jersey
state Golf Association representatives
will gather for their annull confob.
"This time the meeting place will be In
the council room of the Princeton Club.
Little seems to be left for the delegates
to do save elect a President and arrange
for the championship. Deal has already
been determined upon, and as forthe
date, it looks now like the third week
in July.

f„P?i,'*''^,.'"**""« '" ">'« o'ty ' carded
for the Blltmoro on Jan. 30, when theWomen 8 Metropolitan Golf Association
will hold forth. Advance Information Is
to the effect that women are keen for aresumption of comnetftlve activities.
"The championship will be over some
Jersey course, probably Areola.

ENGLISH GOLFER GdMING.

M|g«»Vgra Rgmgay Will Return to

Bdtton Next Season.
'WoBgen .golfers in- the Bostpn district -

are tooMn^ forward with interest to
the contemplated return to this country
of Miss vera Ramsay, ,of Leatherhead,
Surrey, Bogland. Miss Ramsay, It is

Vei^rted, plans to take up a permanent
residence in Boston. It Is expected that

aha will arrive before the heginnlng
of the seaaon, and will be eligible to

compete In this year's Boston champion-
ship and other , leading tournaments.
Miss (Ramsay has been devoting her

attention entirely to war work since she
returned to England, She has tieen
driving a motor car as a member of
the Women's Koyat AnxiUary Force.
MJss Rantsay attracted unusual at-

tentien through her work on the llnka
in ^1915 and 1918, She came to this
conttry in IfllO, and In the Boston cham-
pionship of that year gained her first
prominence when she made the lowest
score, a 93, to the qualifying round.
Miss Ramsay defeated HU* Margaret
Curtis, three tlntes national women's
champion, in .the final by 7 up and 6 to
play. In 1618 Miss Ramsay successfttHy
defended

, hef Boston UUe. I<iter Miss
Ramsdy participated i«t the women; s
Eiastei^ championship tournament,
which was won by Mrs. W. A. Oavia.
Miss Ravisay finished fifth.

'

# •

HARVARD OOTUNES

FOOTBAUPOUCY

Ci^msori May Ask Fiercy Hai«h-
ton to ^aln Coaoh*Qrid-

iron ElovoHe

BASEBALL STARS RETUMi.

BOXING AT PENN STATE.

C. C. N. y.,<li.) position.
Projsn n.P .

Krinakey l,.G
meeu a
Piigsi ,......»,a
Uurrsy l,.a
Goals from 'field—C^nstoti

Prajan, (1) 8te«U, (3. ) .FIsig'tl

Army. (14.)
. ,.. Cranston
... Glgniliall
. . McQuarrie

Daalel
Black

(2,) Barrtok,
(leals from

Rgpreaentative May Be Sent to In-

tercollegiate Tourney.

STATE COLLBOE. Penp., Jan. 18—
Under the direction Of Assistant Physical
Director Harlow, interclass boaing Is

being bopnied at Penn State, and the
sport is rapidly assuwlng major impor-
tance imong winter athletics. Boxing
has always been encouraged at the
Blue and White institution, but It is
only since the engagement of Harlow
that it ha» really come into prominenca
Over fifty men Jiave already reported

for the sport and practice is being held
every evening. Credit Is being given
for gym drill to those who repyt regu-
larly. Several inter-class meets are
scheduled to be held, and the winners
may possibly be sent to some intercol-
legiate tournament.
with the opening game of the basket

ball season out or the way the '\'an!lty
t«am is ready for the Eastern trip, , . ,. -. , , , - , .,-.- .„•:;—
which starts on January 89 with th* U for the champ|(m8hlp of the R|dge
Cnlverstty of Pennsylvania. Muhlen- wood district of i Brooklyn. The two
berg, tAfayetfe and I.ehlgh are the "—'-" """• "'-" - •<«-"-•- ~.i.». -

.h »!«^'"'''*^ *''"' between 600,000

memberships In golf clubs of this coun-
ti-v. A basis of comparison to discovarwhat percentage went to war is affordR
in the case of a prominent club in this
city, where 5< out of an active member-ship of 400 enlisted. It is believed that
that showIpE, while probably slightly
above normaT. Is a fair estimate of -what
golf club members have done.
That would Indicate a representation

of approximately IS per cent. - But Itdoesn t begin to tell the stori', at that,
for there is no other branch of sportwhere so many men past the enlistmentage w^ere actively identified with the
viar. Those who didn't go into military

nir'n„T*^'"5r'' »!l""« ^^^ Idle orSS^
Si^ei?"'''*"?'"^ i^^ sacrifices of theirgolfing mates. More than half a inlll-lon dollars for the Red Cross and twoor three hundred thouu.nd for other
J^JIJT"*^

in 1918 repr^,nt what wasdone by golfers througV tounamcnt
play, special competitions, and exhibi-tion matches. •»"•"<

There have been lost or maimed somany golfers of Great Britain andFrance that club memberships there willbe found to have shrunk greatly, dur-
ing the last four years, it is true, how-
ever, that many young men were in-
troduced to golf through the war. Not
eiir "?. ^"l*

personnel of the golfing
fraternity have the clubs overseas suf-
fered. The golfing areas will have someway to go to come back. Club propertyhas been converted, because of the in-
tensive chafactar of the farming andve^table gardening demanded. Into ag-
ricultural areas, in one county, Surr^.
In England. «0.000 acres controlled bysixty golf clubs were used last Sprlnefor crops and grarlng.

t-i^riHg

WILL HOLD TITLE TOURNEY.
Philadelphia Golfers Vote to Re-

sume Championship Fixtures.
The Golf AasbclaUon of Philadelphia

voted unaiilmously to resume its tiUe
fixtures. In addlUon it was decided to
In augurate an extra tournament which
will hereafter be made an annual fix-
ture.

A deeidedly progressive step was taken
in the course of the meeting when a
resolution was adopted; providing for
the employment of injured soldiers, sail-
ors and marines as oUldle masters andworkers about the various courses.No dates were set for the annual
championships. The season's fixtureshowever/ were distributed among the
£ .5°- . TJ** ,'^SV^ championship will bo
held at the WTiltemarsh Valley Country
ii'"'i,S,'?''

tl'O amateur title tourney at
the Phllmont Country Club on a date to
b« selected by the Executive Committee
of , the G. A. P. The North Hilts C. C.
will be the scene of the junior touma-
'"f,?',.^"^

the Inter-club chmaplonshlp
will be decided over the llnka of the
Philadelphia Cricket Club.
Robert, _W. Lesley of the Merion

Cricket Club was re-elected President.
The other officers chosen were; Howard
W. Perrin, Pine Valley, Vice President:
Jrancls B. Warner, Philadelphia Cricket
Club. Secretary-Treasurer.

C. 0. N. OeFEATS ARMY.

Projan Big Aid In 17 (0 14 Victory
for Collegians.

WEST POINT. Jan. IS.—Displaying
plenty of speed and exoellent team work
and guarding, the College of Die City
of New York beat the Army at basket
ball this afternoon in a cieae and excit-
ing game by a soors of 17 to 14. The
visitors took the lead at die outset and
only onti early In the opening period
relinquished It for a '.jrlef spell. At
half time City College was leading 11
to 0. The cadets were going fast at the
finish but displayed lack of team work
and were unable to pepetr.-ite the colle-
gians' strong defens^ Cranston caged
all the Army's baakea except one. pro-
lan's fine work waa a feat>ire of the
collegians' play.
Line-up: ,

,W«st Virginia Players Are Mustored

. Out of ServUe.

'

MORGANTOWN. W. Va., Jan. 18.—
There Is considerable talk of baseball
here already. A letter was dispatched
more than a month ago ^ " Kemp "

Shelton, last year's succeaetul coach

>

who Is now in France, hut no Hply hav-
ing come fr<9n' hiin a cablegram was
sent him today asking if h^ plans to
return in time to tutor the diemotid
candidates.
There Is a wealth of baseball material

on hand. Latterner, Dorsey, and Daw-
son of last year's team are here In
school, having been discharged from
the S. A. T. G. late in December. Gregg
haa been discharged from the Tank
service, and Rodgers, Herriok, Arm-
strong, and Charles Garden, also of
last year's team, have received their
discharges. Bill Cardon', the second
sacker of the 1917 team, will also be
back next semester, having been mus-
tered out at Camp Lee. In addition to
these men there are Martin, Behen,
Fisher, Ball. McGannon, Ransom, and
several other new men available who
are know hto have baseball ability.

CORNELt STARS REfURN.

Sharpe Now Has Qood Material for

Basket Bail Team.
ITHACA. N. T., Jan. 18.—TSie return

to the unlTeralty of three of the ahlest
basket ball players Cornell has turned
out in the last three years has revolu;
tionized the court situations here and
insuf^es a fast team for the Ithacans.
Ten days age It seemed certain that the
Cornell five would start out with al-
most green material, not a 'Vai'slty

man having reported for practice. Now
tliere are three former 'Varsity players
In the lineup.
The veterans who have' come back-

from the army are Howard Ortner, for-
ward and second of the 1917-18 league
point scorers ; W. M. Kendall, ActJng
Captain and guard of last year's team,
and Stewart, a forward on last year's
five.
With these men back, Al Sharpe has

effected a reorganization of his team.
Ortner and Stewart will play forwards
and Kendall right guard. The other
two positions will probably be filled by
Mollnet at centre and Sullivan at left

fuard. Both of these men were on tlve
reshman team last Winter.

TO HONOR RICKENBACKER.

Automobi|« Association to Hold
* Banquet for American Ace.

Captain Kdward V. Rlckenbacker,
erstwhllu champion automobile rase
tfriver, and, by virtue of' his official rec-

ord of bringing down twenty-six " Hun "

filers, America's leading "J^.ce," is to be
the gttcst of honor at a banquet ar-
ranged by the Contest Board of the

American Automobile Association, on
behalf of the automotive sport and in-

dustry of the United States, wMch will

be held In the ballroom of the .Waldoff-
A'Htoria Fe^. .1. • «•

C.iptain IMdle" Rlckenbacker, whose
name head's the list of sixty-three Amer-
ican " Ace^ " recently made public by
General Pershing, has sailed from Liver-
pool for /ftnerica. His cabled acocplajice
for the banquet was ret^elved several
days ago. In addition to the banouet
a material and sithstantlal appreciation
ef Captain Rickenbackcr'a great rhili-

tary aerial performances wiu bo/ pro-
vided. Hla- mother will also be present.
Covers will be set at the banquet for

1.000. Fred J. Wagner, ei'eterah starter
of automobile races, who has often given
Rlckenbacker the checkOTed/flag which
means victory on the autt^face course.
Is managing the affair,

CAMBRJtDOB. Kaas., Jan. M.-The
policy that WlU he foUowed in Harvatd
football, ss weu as l» other of the
ooUege athletic acUvitiea, is expected
to be decided tomorrow evening at the
organisation meeting of the newly
elected Athletic ComnAttce. Jfaryar4
football abonld be UtUe dlfferant next
Fall than it has ha«p in prevlotu yters,
although there la « posgUiUlty .^Mkt some
cut in expense may be made.
The Adi^sory Cpmnjlttoe on tha wort

la now waiUng to go ahead with plans
for the footbair season, Includifg the
retataing of several coaches, the (onqa-
tlon of k schedule, and otber ceneral
business conneotea with the 8prln|t aiid
Pall work. With .the approval of tiMi
Athletic Committee within a few we*«a
the football schedule will be ready for
announoement, and the coaches, or at
leasti some of them, signed for the Fall.
The one big qqesUoo at Harvard is

whether Percy D, Haughton will coach
the eleven again. aHaughton haa served
nine years as head coach. It is believed
that ho will be only too willing to renew
his footbaU contract at Harvard, to
pipe out that 6 to 8 defeat by Yale
In 1916.

Haughtpn in his nine years as Har-
vard football coach has won aeven^--
one out of eighty-two games. Seven
Umea haa his team been beaUn. and
four times have tied games been played.
Cornell, Carlisle, Princeton, Tufts, and,Brown have won a game apiece, andlale has captured two. Three of these
defeats came In 1918 when Haughtonwas head coach, but l^eo I^eary, as field
coach, had charge of the men unUl
the former's baseball season was ended.
There appears to be no reason to be-

lieve that there will be any change in
the relative positions on the football
schedule of the Princeton and Yale
games. In recent years the claim haa
been made that It was tinfalr to both
{!?**S„''°"®*^^' ^*t Harvard should meet
the Blue after two weeks' rest from Its
jontest with the Tigers, whereas the
latter hSB to tackle Yale the week fol-
lowing Its Harvard game, and the Ells
In turn had to tackle the Crimson eleven
with seven days' interlnt only after its
hard batUe with the Jungleers.
Following the custom of previous

years, the contest with Yale will proba-
bly be- bookod for Nov. 22, with tl^
Princeton game two weeks before. AS
the last Harvtfrd-Yale classic was staged
in the Bbwl, it Is taken for granted that
the Stadium will this, year be the scene'
of tlie great football pageant. The Ti-
ger team will be met at Prliiceton. If
Coach Haughton Is to coach the football
team, he probably will have & great deal
to aay about prospective opponents for
the Fall, or at ieast some member of
the committee which makes up the
schedule will have his views on the
matter. .

It 1« hard to sS*ak with any degree
of accuracy about the prospects for
football practice next Spring. 'The only
letter man from the 1910 squad now in
Cambridge who will tie eligible again is
Winslow Felton, third string quarter-
back. Bill Snow, - regular left guard,
la at his studies, but will complete his*
course by June. Clark, a promising
guard on the squad, is also here, and
will l>e a strong (candidate for a regular
position In the Fall.
Billy Murray, second string quarter-

back, ia an ensign with Admiral Jones'
staff at • Newport News, and expects
to return next Fall. Eddie Casey. th»
star hilfbiLCk, is an ensign In the trans-
port service, and. also hot^es to re-enter
college in September. Walter Wheeler,
who resigned the 1918 captaincy, la
eligible, but, will probably not return.
Ralph Horw^en is undecided, and Rufe
Bond, who Is studying for a naval com-
mission, expects to return to college.
Arnold Horwecn, of the 3920 fresh-

man team. Is enrolled again, and should
be a strong asset He captained the
1917 Informal eleven. A number of
1917 freshmen, including Henry Faxon.
Jim MacD^ell, Arthur Hamilton, Dick
Humphrey,* -Frank Lothrop. Jimmy
King, Jabish Holmes, and the Btlllmsm
brothers, aro all back In college, and
will form the nucleus for Harvard foot-
ball next season.

TIGER SWIMMERS READY.

PrlnffetMi Has Stfong Team with
'Return of Veterans.

t%Wf<SBtOil, H. J,. Jan. la.-JWoee-
ton avitatlc t«anis have fo far yrogreased
in theJr short training thai Captain
JohMcn Is almost prepared to announce
his seteetien. All of laat yaafs point
winders ars baok. with the exeeption of

Kauanjiao ant) Dana In the fancy dive.

AKiMnon aad.Qu»y. however, both for-

mer members ef the tmiversit^ team, are
now in college and ably fill the vacant
positions.

The swimming team feels keenly the
loss of Fr4kk 9uUiTan, who for years
turned out agfregatlons which won the

water i>olo championship for the Tigers.

Captain Johnson Is conducting the train

-

Inc ef the men, a»d he will be one of j"

the mainstays of the swimmihg team
in the 80 and 100 yard daahes. Carl

Oeorgt and Erd Harrts will timt^cma-
peta in these events. The thrte swam
together in the fresbman relay team
or a few years ago. that established the
vjniversity Intercelleglate reeord. and
last year they were<Hne badibone of the
'Varsifar team.
Tl»e iSOO-yard swim presents the great-

est j>roblem to the Tiger Capt«n, It

having always been the weak point on
the team, of the candidates now out
fo* this event Twitohell gives most
promise. Dick KInnard was a surt point
winner last year in the pluege, and, with
his presence on the team, little anxiety
is f«t In that direction.
Manager Prentiss has very nearly

comideted the schedule for the season.

A meet with Yale haa been definitely
settled, and arrangeinents are now im-
der way for a meet with Penn. There
will be no jitsrcolteglate League this
year in the aquatic sport, the colleges

being etui undecided as to the athletic

pi>a«ran> they will pursue this year.

LE6R0S WINS LONG

MATCH PROM KEYES

Junior Playoro at Not Noarly

Throe Hours at Oponins of

7th Regiment Tourney.

CECIL DONALDSON BEATEN

Holder of Canadian Junior Title

Qoca Down Before Steady Qama
of Young Bassferd.

YOUNG TROTTERS IMPROVE.

other team* wUcU w!U ba mat'oB tbe

ir^

foul—Cranston", (Hi F'rojan. (6.) Substitu-
tions—Ariny: Dowd for Qignillatt, Pfelffer
for Dowd, Barrlck for Daniel, Claterbos for
Black. V. C. N. Y.: McVully for Murray,
Murray for 8te«U. Heferee—Toni Thorpe,
tX>lumbla. Umpire—Mr. Koch. Yonkers A.
C. "Tlnu of halves—Twenty miniates each.

Policemen Play Billiards.
Pattolman Joseph Fogel and Patrol-

man Herbert Volberg, both of the 154th
Precinct, Hrooklyn, wlirdash In a bil-
liard match tomorrow at I.*iwler Broth-
ers' Academy In Brooktyn. The match

cops" will play a JOO-pa|nt mgifh. In
Mocits ef r>0 points each, Oames will
•• |lay«4 9» Ueadayt wad W«4n««days.

SAYS BASEBALt^tS SLOW.
g,. /— *

English Critic C«Mplalns of Pitch-

ers' Antics in Box.

An English juithorlty on .sports ap-

pears to hava^lscovercd an outstanding
defect In 4(merlcan baseball. ,Among
other things, he sayi the game is entire-

ly too slow and blames the pitcher for

taking too much time to decide whether

he will throw the ball to the batter or

to first base. Tbe following Is part of

the criticism of a recent game, which ap-
peared In The London Field

:

" The American pitcher, in a match

against Canada, was «o deliberate in his

methods as to be a subject of wonder
not unmixed with admiration. Hb al-
wavs walked to his place with extreme
slowness, generally looked around three
or four times if a man was at first base,

raised his hands as if about to throw,
dropped theni, and twlddeled the ball

several times in hie glove, swung his

arms In e, windmill fashion, and.
finally, when one had almost given him
up in despair, threw the ball at the
battcr-^if he did not throw it toward the

man at the base.
. , ,

',

" Several tlmt)."* he began his duticu by
holding the ball at arm's l(<ngth and
standing mollonlesa for some ^feoonds,

afUr which he went throiigh the usual
ocrfonnance. Once or twice he altered

his mind, signaled to the catcher, met
bim half way, had a consultation, and
'went to give instructions to a fieldsman
before getting to work. Yet baseball en-
thusiasts did not seem to recognise that
there was anything slow, about these

things."
L

Service Men to Skate.

service men will have ah opportunity
for Ico skating coinpetiUoh tomorrow
night at the Notlek Rink, flSth Street

and Claromont Avenue, in a half-mile

scr.xtch race arranged eapoclally for

them. The medals for the first three
to finish have )>een donated by the Kew
York Athletic Club. In addition to
this race there will be a one-mile handi-
cap race The Kingston Ice Rink in

Brooklyn will be ihe scene of two races
Tuesday night The evenU will be at

one mile and one^half mile, both handi-
cap races. '

Cochran to Play Schaefer Here.
'Walker Cochran, young Chicago rival

for Willie Hnppe's balk-Une title, will

commence a week's match against Jacob
Scbaefer tomorrow afternoon at Daly's
Academy, Forty-ninth Street and Broad-
way. The match will hu fa» 3,600 ftointa,

al IS.'J balk line. In blocks of SOO each
afternoon and evening throughout the
week. A purse will bo divided between
the players, the winner receiving 00 and
the los^ 40 per cent.. The victorious cue
wlelder will ehalieage WtlUe Uoppe to a
titlemateh. ^T^

r-

7,000 BIRDS ARE ENTERED.

Poultry Show Opena at Madison
Square Qardeh Tuesday.

Madison Square Garden will resemble
a mammoth barnyard Tuesday memlng,
when the thirtieth annual show of the
New York Poultry and 'Pigeon Associa-
tion' opens. There will he over 13,000

exhibits. About 7,000 of the entries are
poultry or water fowl, and the remain-
der will be plgeona The doors will be
open tortnS'public at 8 o'clock on Tues-
day morning.

t The entries are in excess of last year,

and the presence of foreign buyers and
of hundreds of beginners at pwdtry rais-

ing are both assured.- A new feature

will be the malntneance of an informa-
tion booth by representatives of the
American Poultry Association to aflswer
queries from beginners at poultry rais-
inR.
Birds that have been in active service

with the Arnly Signal Corps during the
war, both at the military plgeonrlse In
this country and on the firing lines
abroad, will be among the entries In the
classes for record homers. August de
Corte of Roisebank, S. I., who Is the In-
ventor of devices used by the army for
carrying messenger pigeons and of coops
used by the Government, will make a
special display of his models and birds.
During the show he will fly birds didly
from the Garden with messages to his
lofts oil Staten Island and to the mili-
tary lofts on Governors Island.

STARS FOR NAVAL TEAM.

Three-Year-Olde Develop as Derby

Candidates.

For over a eentury the Bitgllsh breed-

ers of race horses have been awarding
the blue ribbon of the turf to the win-

ners of the Derby. With them tt Is the

supreme test of merit. Through early

training and Intense breeding the three-

year-old trotter is rapidly becoming as

good in his line as the runner in his at

the same age, and it will not be many
years before foals of that age will

be taking the word in all the class

events at the leading meetings. David
Guy and Kella DtUen 'ithowed what
they could do in that respect last year,

while Peter 'Volo could have won any
event for trotters at meetings where he

appeared in 1914.

One of the first three-year-old races of

which there la a record was trotted over

the Union Couree oh I>ong Island, in

which Rose of Washington, by Burr's

Washington, defeated American Bagle,

by Caaslus M. Clay, In 2:64. She also

PK)ved a gfK>d trotter In her day, War-
ren Peabody giving her a saddle record
ef 2:30 when she defeated Tacony in

1857, whilesi Hiram 'Woodruff also gave
her a harness record of 2:30*i In a race
which ah^won from Flora Temple the
same'eeason: #
,The next three-year-old race of note
was trotted at Lexington, Ky., in 1859.

The race was won by Kentucky Chief
In irSt, with Maid of Ashland second.

Kesituoky Chief also won again in

2:S0H at t.otiisvine, where he dis-

tanced Ole Bull and Maid of Ashland.
An injury . while being shipped at
Rochester, N. Y., in 1870, was. all that
prevented this mare, whose name was
changed to Lady Thome, from becom-
ing Uie champion of the turf. 'When
she made her record of 2:18^ in 18«a,

she trotted three he.-itg In 2:19%, 2:IS>4
and 2:21, the best ou record up to that

date, and the week she was injured she
won a third heat in 2:21 ^, the las^ half
pf the mile l>elng trotted in 1 :06.
The next change in the three-year-old

record was also made at I>}u1sviile in
1800, when Cora, by Strader's CslesIus
M. Clay.. Jr., defeated Elvira Whiteside
In 2:S7^. She trained on to a record
of 3:30^. Blackwood waa the next rec-
ord maker, and the mile which he trotted
In 2:31 at Lexington, Ky., Oct. 2, 1860,
was % very profitable one for his trainer
'and owner. Andrew Steel gave O. H.
Buford a half interest If lie would train
and develop him. With about four
mentha' work he gave the colt a record
of 3:81, after whicli Steel purchased
Buford'a interest for $12,S00 and sold
BlackwotJd to Harrison Durkee of New-
York for »3(».flOO.

I.e>and Stanford, the founder of Palo
Alto, owned Elaine, another three-year-
old champion. He purchased her at
atony Ford In the Spring of 1877, when
he selected her half brother. Electioneer,
to place at the head of his stud. John

iasket Ball Team la' Made Up of

.Former College Players.

'With an all-star five starting practice,

the basket ball hopes of the U. S. Na-
val Auxiliary Reserve are now haaed on

the squad of officers chosen on the basis

of their previous experience. - This quin-

tet, which Is to be selected from the
several hundred officers now awaiting
assignement to sea duty at the Detail

Office at South and >Thlteha4l Streets,

is to berepresentatlve ef the Naval
Overseas Transport Service, which num-
bers not only/those officers drawn from
the former idorchant marlpe, hut also
hundreds of college and business men,
Tom Thorpe of Columbia has offered

to coach the five, Thorpe has been in-
fluential in securing the Columbia Uni-
versity basket ball court for his charges
and will put them through practice
drills three times 'a week until the ac-
tual start of their playing schedule.
Ensign Manviile H. Kvans, U. fl. N.

R. F., is mtfnaglng the team under the
InBtructlons of E^nslgn Hoyne, who has
been placed in charge of the athletlo
activities of all officers sind men sta-
tioned at South and 'Whitehall Streeta
Manager £ivana has mapped out fk bas-
ket ball season that wtll Include prao-
tlcally every Bastem college which plays
tlASlWA^ hit 11

Chief amon gthe gold-Mriped' officers
that report to Thorps are the foHowitjgt
Gene GiI)an,.„ot Minnesota, Ali-'Weatern
guard ; FVank Trainer, of Vordhan^
guard ; Tom Cosgrove, of Columbia,
centre ; Derrill Hart, of Kansas College,
forward; Herb Stewart, of . Bronx
Church House, guard ; and Joe Mwda-
hon, of Fordham. forward.
Manager lilvans lias arranged two

f;amea with the Crtwoent Athletie f^ub
or Jan, 21 and |l> ami is new awaittnc
repliea to hla tantaUye soheaM^ ae eent
t0 twenty-six OQliegea md tuuvenUtles.

Murphv- drove her to a record of 2:28
that Fall at Hartford, where she de-
feated Star Duroc and Effle.
The struggle for the three-year-old

honors of the trotting turf between the
Wilkes and Electioneer families began
in 1881 end has continued. to date, the
only skips being In 1S85, when Pan-
coast divided the honors with Election-
eer, and in 1914 when Peter the Great
led both of them. Phil Thompson was
the first standard bearer of the Wilkes
family. He placed the limit at 2 :2l at
Chicago, where. In a race for four-year-
olds and under, he defeated Director,
Clemmie Q., Mamie, and Tucker, His
record remained unbeaten until the Fall
of 1883. when Marvin appeared at Lex-
ington with Hinda Rose and distanced
Wilkes B<jy and Fugue in 2 :19»4. This
was like bringing coal to Newcastle, and
the Kentucky breeders felt that their
reputation was tarnished until Patron
equalled the performance over the same
course in 1885.
The names of the balance of the three-

year-old champions are familiar to
modem racegoers. Sable Wilkes was
the next in line, the honors going to
him with a mile in 3:18. He was suc-
ceeded by Axtell, who cut the record
to 3:13, only to give way the follow-
ing month to" Sunol, when she trotted
In 3:10^4. Marvin equalled this mark
with Arfon, in 1802 at Nashville, Tenn.,
where Oeers also marked Fantasy, the
next champion, when he won a $5,000
race with her the following year in
2:08%.

^^
ThU record remained at the top of

the lUt until 1907, when Harry Stlnson.
whose father developed Patron, equalled
It with Kentucky Todd at Columbus.
The next change was made at Lexing-
ton, where General 'Wj^tts, after win-
ning the Kentuokj* Futurity, defeated
'^Isa and, Bonnie Way In 2r06<i in the
Kentucky Stake. This performance re-
stored the supremacy to the Wilkes
family, and Colorado E. strengthened
the position by shoving the llmU down
to 2:04% in 1910.
The re<jord remahied at this point for

four years, when Peter Volo, after
equalling it in a race at Kalamasoo,
won the third race of his Kentucky
Futurity In 8:0S'4 Murphy drove him.
while he also had the mount behind The
Real Lady when the Moko filly made
the present record of 2:08, three weeks
after Miss Bertha Dillon equalled Peter
'Volo's record In a race at Columbua

Junior players furnished lively

matches at the opening day's play of
the indoor tennis championship for the
regmenul title at the Seventh Regiment
Armory. Although the light en the
courts waa bad, several of tlf^ yotmg-
stei'a played at top apeed and gave
sterling exhibitlotts of thai' game on
board floors.

Abraham Bassford, 3d, of tlie Sears-
dafe tHigh .School, defeated Gerald
Donaldson, the- youni^stcr who won tbe
Canadian jnior tit]« last<<ipummer, in a
hard fought match at 6—3. 8-a.
In another match in which the Juniors

figured, Teddy I.«Gros was busy for
the greater part of the afternoon in
Vringlrjg about the defeat of J. D.
keyea in an exciting three s^ match at
•-3. 8-10^ 8-«.

Several of the older stars of the regi-
ment did not play tholr schedule games
because of the poor light At times
during the matches irtiich were played,
it waa impossible for the spectators to
see the ball from the sidelines and it Is

a mystery how the Junior lads were
able to play such fast tennis under the
adverse conditions,

Walter Merrill, Hall, who is one of the
ten ranking players of the country, and
who won the regimental title last sea^
son, was paired In the draw with Arthur
S. Cragln, and although these two
played several practice games, they de-
cided to wait for better light next Satur-
day before tackling their t'aumament
match.
During the practice these two at times

played pretty fast tennis and drove th?
ball so swiftly that It was imposslbVe
for them to follow it in the dull. gray
shadows of the big drill shed. The
champion and his opponent seemed to
be very evenly matched, for when they
stopped they had lust completed a 30
game set, the score being 16—14 In Hall's
favor.
The La Gros-Keyes match took up

nearly three hours, of playing time. La
Gros got awsy to a good start and cap-
tured the first set at ff^ Keves, how-
ever, rallied In the next »*t, and he re-
peatedly pulle<l games out of the fire
after the score had gone to deuce. The
sot was deadlocked several times, also,
ar.rl it wasn't until after eighteen games
had been played that Keyee cfcme
through a winner at 10-8. Keyes's
plaV in this part of the match brought
cut pretty vplleylng, and he fooled his
opponent with severall nicely- placed
shots along the side lines. La Gros
tried continually to best his opponent
with hard drives, but Keyes surprised
hlra with spectacular returns.
With a set to the "credit of each player

they went into the third, hammer and
tongs. The light was getting weaker all
the Umc but this had lltUe effect on the
speed of the youtigsters. AfUr Keves
had rallied again and brought the match
to deuce, I.,a Gros. got baclt to his bestform and with his (^tst serve working in
splendid form, won at 8—6.
Vour^ Bassford took the first set of

his match witli Donaldson at 6—3 and
expected to have Just as easy a time In
the second seL A surprise awaited him
however, and Donaldson settled down to
his most aggressive form. He whizxed
over several swift «»ervlce aces during
this set but Bassford, relying on his baee
line game won out at 8—6. Play In the
tournament will be resumed next Satur-
daj' afternoon.
The summary:

Seventh Regiment Championship Singles —
Second Hound (tPlrst Round Bees)—Abra-ham Ba^ford, 3d, defeated Gerald Donald-
son. 6—,1, 8—6: Teddy La. « res defeated 3.
D. Keyes, 6—3. 8—10. 8—fl ; Samuel A Mc-
Alt»t«r defeated J. A. And»r»on, »—0. 6—1.

Seventh Ueglment Championship Oa«| B
Singles—Second Round (First Round Bres)—H. Mooie. Jr.. doteatod C Klanberg. e—

O

t^S; K. C. Beers defeated C. M. Ammer-
man, default.

LEONARD IS FAVORITE. '

I
' ! t

Arransements Completed for Bout

with Dundee Tomorrow Night. ,

Benny t>eonard. worWs lightweight

(4iamplon, will, enter the ring of the '

Newark SportMnen's Club, In the First
,

Beglmaat Armory, Newark. N. J-, to-

morrow night, a top-heavy favorite over
Johnny Dundee, his ItalKn rlvaL The
boxers have contracted for an el£ht-

round session. 'Whether the oontest will (

go this distanoo to one, of the chief points

of speculation. Admirers of X«onard
are wagering that the tltlebolder wlU
score a knockoot, bat there are plenty

'

of Dundee enlhualasta who are confident
the little Italian will stay the" limit. .

.'

There is only the remotest of poMi^
bllltiea that Leonard will i>e In danger,
for Dundee has never been known te

display a knockoot punch. Leonard has
demonstrated his ability as a heavy
hitter. It iB_ problematical, however, !f

the champion can land with decisive
effect on the dancing, prancing, )eap(a|r'

Itallaau

This win be the first Ume since I>eon-
ard won tha lightweight title from
Freddie Welsh that he Ims opposed
Dundee. Previously tt^eonard boxed
Dimdee feur^times, once in Itlfi and
three times in 1916.' All these tto\ita'

were- ten-round no-decision aCfatrs, la
which bbth boxers were alternately
given popular decisions.

Leonard and llundee have competed
their training. Leonard has- paid special
attention to reducing his weight. It is aa-
sertsd that the title-holder la no iongec
eligfUe to defend his championship at tha -

legittmate pounadge. Leonard and his

manager, Billy Gibson, declare they will ,

refute this allwatlon w^hen Leopard
weighs In, as required byvthe New Jer-
sey law. The contest Is at catchweSghta
but the law would prohibit the match
If either contestant has a wei^t advacr
tsjre of more than ten pounds.
'The 'management is talcing precaution*

ary measures to prevent congestion. It
Is planned to assign soldiers in uniform
for police duty and to discourage din-
turbancea
The advance sale is more than $7,000^

it is reported. The promoters are an»
ticipattng a capacity crowd. The seat-
ing facilities of the armory are ar»
ranged so as to accommodate a crowd
of 11.000. PaUy Cltne of Newark wUt
referee. , .

The Armory A. A. of Jersey Cltf
will conduct Its weekly show -in oj^
position to the Newark attraction to-
morrow night. Two eight-round bouts
have been arranged in addition to a
number of Kix-round engagements. In
the principal contest Jack Denley and
Johnny Clinton will be opponents. The
other eight-round match will bring to-
gether Charley Beeclijr, former ama-
teur, and Willie Brown.

'

. ' '

Boxing followers m this State are
enthused with the favorable news com-
ing from .Mbany. for the restoration of
legalised boxing. The sport has pained
many friends and added popularity
through the war. Admirers of the game
are hopeful that tlie movement will re-
ceive the necessary support from the
lawmakers. The incorporation of the
At my. Navy and Civilian Board of Box-
ing Control at the office of the Secre-
tary of State, in Albany, marks •
favorable step toward ». revival of the
sport here.

Young Brown, a local Ijoxer. will op-
pose I.«w Tendler, the crack Philadel-
phia lightweight. In a bout of six rounds
tomorrow night at the OljTnpla A. A,
of I'hlladelphla;

Officials of the Boxers' Ix>ya!tT
League are performing a commendable
work to alleviate the monotony in the
life df the woupded sojCiers convaleso-
ing In local hospitals. This league was
orsanteed some time ago for tlie pur-
pose of promoting boxinj; shows .tt the
various local base hoanitals. The sport
is popular with the returned wounded'
heroe* and there hsve n«i heavvsde-'
mantis on the officials for. entertain-'
menta.

TO AID OLYMPIC MEET.

K. of C. Athletic Oi^-ectore to Train
Soldier Athletes.

Announcement that the American Ex-
peditionary Force will conduct a mam-
moth Olympic in Paris in May or Jtmo
with contestants from alt allied fight-
ing fordes, and that General Pershing
had Invited the allied annies to take part
in the contests, has excited keen interest
In this oountryi coming so soon after
the official announcement that the
Knights of Coltmibus had been placed in
sole charge of all boxing contests and
tournaments for the American Kxpedl-
tloijarj' Force .

The Knights of Colurabua through its
overseas organisation. Is In a position to
extend substantial aid to American sol-

diers desiring to' compete n the proposed
Olympie games, and will take up the
work of getting, the American soldiers
read.v to take part in the fortli-tomlng
oontesta
Amongst the Knights of Columbus

overseaus secretaries are scores of men
recognized as foremoat in athletics in
•the United States, as the foHowhtg lUt
shows

:

In aquatics W'llllam J. Varley, winner
of the world's title In double sculls, and
Phil J- Cross, who, at Travors Island,
defeated some of the world's best swim-
mers: George Lamothe of Buffalo will
teach them how to use the broadsword
and foils; Alex Mcl.,ean o# Boston will
put them on the right track, for endur-
ance contests: Michael Duggan of Chi-
cago will guide them in marksmen's com-
petition; .Tohn C. Mackey, plavground
director for Chicago, can give them
pointers In, sprinting and long-distance
events; Albert Murray of New York will
show 'em how to throw the discus, and
Jaok McAullffe can help them get Into
prime condition for any sore of an ath-
letic contest. Others are Jake Carey,
Rochester; Jimmy Twyford, Brooklyn;
Bill FrieL Columbus, Ohio: Eddie Be-
han, Philadelphia; Sam KItipalrick, New
York ; Jim Fox, Allentown, Penn. ; Bis
Mackey, Jersey City: BUI Coughlin,
Pittsiwr8*>: Bill McCabe, PougHk^psle;
Tom Xtowd, Bpston: Danny Dtm, Cleve-
Isnd.

Battling Ortega of San , Franclsc^
who tieUI his own in a l>out a*ratnH
Ted Kid Lewis, welterweight champion,
will probably soon lie matched for a
bout with Tommy Rohson, of MalUeiMaaa The officials of the Armory A. JL
of Boston arc endeavoring to arranga
Uie match for their fcluh Feb. 4.

Ted Kid Lewis, welterweight 'chanv>
Pion, and Soldier Bartfield of Rro^
lyn, will engage in a return bout Tue^
day nicht at the Armory A. A. ot Boa-
ton. Th« match will be for t#el«e
rounds to a decision. *

WILLIAMS LOSES BOYNTON.

SCHEOULE IS REVISED.

Columbia Seta New Dates to Meet
Yale and Penn en Court.

Two revlslopa have, been made in the

aeheiule ef .the Columbia basketball

team,' which was announced tentatively

aeveral days ago. The changes are

made in the dates of the games with
Yale and Pennsylvaida in the latter

part of the season. Under the first

scheditle Columbia 'was to have played
Tale In New Yot* on Feb, 83, and
Pennsylvania In Philadelphia Ai March
1, the Saturday night fpllowlng.
Under the new arrannmaat, the

games will be transposed, (Toluinbfa will
go to Philadelphia on Feb, 35 for Itsmo with the Kcd utd Blue, and on
•Uv0k X WlU »lay Tale i» Nav Tork.

Star Athlete if .Completing Course
In Nava) Aviation.

WUXIAMOTOWN. Jan. 18.-"Ben"
Boynton, 'WlUtams'a star all iroiud
athlete, haa not returned to college and
he will not W on hand to captain the
"Varsity baseball nine in the Spring.
There Is * possibility that he will re-

sume hla atudies la the Fall, however.
Boynton elected to complete his course

in naval aviation and ^in his '• wings "

before receiving his discharge from the
service. He has ftntshed the prelim-
inary end of the training at the M. I. T.
ground school and Is now ready to take
up the practical side of flying.
Hookey will he taken up In modified

foim at WlHIanui this 'Winter, contrary
to expectations. William O. Hegardt
of Puluth. Minn,, a vetaran of Three
years on the -

named eaytaia,
erans WWAd wl

tfrple seven, haa ,
He haa thrae other vet-
lelt to buUd U9 a team.

PRAISE FOR MILLROSE A. A..

Dr, Raycroft Sends Letter of Com-
'

mendation to Secretary McGowan.
John J- McGowan, Secretary-Treas-

urer of the Millrose A. A., has made
publk: a letter rtfceivedi frem Dr. Joseph
E. Raycroft, Chairman of the Athletie
Division, War Department's Commissie«
on Training Camp Activities. In the
communication Dr. Raycroft, speaklac
officially for the commission as well as
for himself, expressed appreciation te
McGowan and the Milbx>se A. A. for
the financial and moral ' assistance the
organization had rendered In the com-
mission's wortc for tl,e soldiers and saO-
ors.

l>r. Raycroft wrote thht the high me-
rale and standard of physical efficiency
which the armies of this nation attained
were due directly to the stimulating In-
fluence of the athletic HctlvitieK con-
ducted In camps here and abroad. Ia
his letter Dr. Raycroft said

:

" The Government during the latter
months of the war supported aOiTede
work' with very generous appropriations.
In the beginning, however, we wer»
forced to appeal to inen like yourself ta
come to the as.-.i.'^tance of the commis-
sion with money raised In various ways,
atid from various sources, for the pur-
chase of athletic equipment to make tt
possible to carry out the program in the
camps which the commission haa
pla:#ed. Your assistance in this work
had a double value—we used your moneqr,
and we were very greatly enooaraga*
by your backing and support."

NOT THE SPORT OF KINGS.

'Major Belmont ,SayB RaeiQg la New
Sport for the People. .

Horse racing, referred to from tisM
immemorial as tbe qport of kings, !>•
outlived that reference and must ia
future be recognised as a ivort for ttaa

people. This declaration was made hf
Major August Belmont, Chairman eC
The Jockey Club, who recently returoeA
from battle-scarred Europe.
Major Belmont^ is more than ever om-

vlnced of the necessit.v of racing as as
essential In the Improvement of the
horse product of the country, as a result
of his otMiervatlons in the war area of
Europe. The Jockey Clu* leader found

,

t)te' keenest Interest manifested in tbe
thoivughbred in Franue and EnglamL
and looks for a renewal of racing aoroao*
on something of the Wme scale as pre-
vaUad before the war.

' Bveryhody abroad concedes tbe aQ>
Important part cavalry played at d»>
cislve moments In the great struggle"
said Major ,Belmont. " The thoroum-
bred is the prime factor in the produ^
tion of this tJT>e, and no Ie«.'« an author. •

ity than Sir Douglas Halg, tbe British
Commander In Chief, himself a cav«Ury>
man and a sincere lo\'er of the hors^
whose charger Is the thoroughln^
Croesua has Indorsed the wisdom eg
breeding horses for the two railltaiT
virtues of hardiness and activity. He is
on record as eJtpresslne the opinio*
' that the best anlmels for airmy pai^
poses are also the most valuable tag
agriculture, commerce, and sporL' "

ADPl¥lOMAt. KEWS t)T
•rOBTB ON rAOB *e.

MAIM ITEWB SBCTtON.

HiI
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FINANCIAL MARKETS

Stocks Display Further Weak-

ness Under Light Selling

—

Bank Loans Cain.

m

The selling pressure aKalpst stock*

which came into sight on Friday tras

continued yesterday, peaultlng"' In -net

declines among; Industrial ' Issues extend*
tns from 1 to "3, points ajid more. °Mext-
<»n Petroleum was ottered down in

good-sized lots (or a loss of more than

61i points, and the steel shares again
were prominent targets for bearish at-

tack. Steel common at 90 closed at' the

lowest level since last April. ThCL market
displayed little raUyitig power and left

off at or close to the lowest quotations

in case ot Issues most actively dealt in.

The, weakness of prices during the last

two sessions' of the week failed to bring

itito light any definite and comprehen-

sive explanation, although a aumrndry
of conditions reported in Industry and
r»-ade was more favorable to sales than
purchases of stocks for speculation. The
steel Industry, while moderately active

In some' 'departments, contains many
mills whose activity is lessening, with a
consequent increase o^ unemployment.
The textile trades are experiencing price

reductions as efforts are made^ find

a level where buying wilUbe stiimilated.

TTie week brought only small progress
toward a scilution of the railroad future,
and It may be that the security market.

( through the decline of stocks, reelstered

I
a renewal of uncertain sentiment In re-

j
spect to the time which must elapse be-

! fore manufacturing, distribution, and
j
control of transportation by rati reach
a true and normal peace' basis. For sev-
eral weeks there had l>een almost a
deadlock in the stock market, and the
decline quite possibly brought a meas-
ure of relief to market followers who
had crown impatient of the Dacktng

I
and filling process. Irrespective of their

! attitude "toward price Imovements.
I
Whether the downward dip actually re-
flec:ed econoihic events of Imitortance

i
may l»e determined' Only through Tur-

: ther examinatiofi of quotations later on.
I

The Clearing Hou^ bank statement
'showed an Increase «f J44.718.00O in

I
lo.ans. which may have reflected In part

I
the financing of new security offerings

i
during the week. The stock market made

' no e.^tensive demands on hank credit.
i Surplus reserve expanded tS.028.000, a
; total almost exactly equal to the In-
: crease of reserve credits with the Fed-
I
eral Reser\'e Bank. The Federaf Re-

I
serve Cank's weekly report Indicated

j
that the call of customers uiwn membac
banks forjaccommodation was metwith-
out need lor substantial discounting of

I
pallet at the Governmeiit ' Institution

I

Rediscounts based on Ijnited States
Government obligations declined 175.-
500.000. and tho.se of commercial pai>er
were $5,700,000 less than the week be-

' fore^ The bank's gold reserve receded
J28,?on.«00, compared with a decline of
$69,000,000 in the preceding week.

NEW YORK S T O C K E X C H A N G E

Sa'inil Boids si

E->s:ttal latistrie:

Secure and Assure

6% to 7//
Now cind in the Future

t A few years from now a long
term tirf^ t>C'nd. yielding ('".r-T'-v.

will prove a most prized pos-
session as. in oiir opinion, there
should be a steailily Increasinsr
demand for domestic Issues
which will increase their price
and correspondingly *lecrease
the yield.

1 .Secure s't^r-lTr now when
prices are 'low and yields are
high, and anxurr yourseif a
good income in the future. *

Sena lor l^at S-12.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Call

INCOQPORATED

115 Broadway, New York
••tM Pliila4elf.1la

^

Hellwig &

I Reutter

Literature on Inland Oil

and Transport Company
furnished on ' request.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Memberi Nem Yor^ Stock Exchange,

25 BROAD STREET.
N.Y. C.

J
-•si

-»"

**SeciiriliesSuggestipii«"

Among other interesting fea^res,

tkelatt twoisauesof this semi-moftth-

ly publication contain the following:

Fitare of tk Od lutsitrj

Clia S«nici! Boob

iiBcricsB LiBtc«i O.

All Allndi«< DhrcniiM lavttlMri

This with booklet describing

The Part Payment Plan

uittUKni/rei. WrVtatiar" Q
"

R.c.MEGARGEL«ca
27 Pine Street—Nm> York

Loans on Stocks and Bonds.
MIXED irOLLAT'LS. ALL INDUSTRIALS.
fUsh 4HKiKh ... 5
Low 4'.- Low .". . . ..1

Renewals 4HRen«wa!s , 5
Ijurti . . . ., 4% Last ; . .3

Call Loans ou Acceptances.
rnme ellglhle acccMances.... ...4K94U

Time Loans.
.'.fIXKr» COLLAT'LS.ALL INDUSTRIAI.S.
8\\W d»yi< DfJ.'ii.iJilxty days r^
Ninety ilnys r.ii Ninety days. . ..'i»,i@uH
Four months 5^ Four nionth:^. .r>54«t.%H
P'ive months T,i4 Hve .months.., .'iH

Six months ..'>i4Slx moMhs i',i

Bank Acceptances.
ICMcilile for rediscount with Reserve
Bank. <» to SO days 4Vi@4A

Nonniemlier and private bankers
elielhla. 130 to '.W days

Nut vllelble. GU to.lHJ days..
.4A94H
-6 «aij

95H

. .^9S\i

Commercial Paper.
30 to 00 days
4 to n:onths '.

Other Names.
4 'to 6 months

FORKKiN KXCHANOE^
Kauge of Rates.'

Hlsh. * Low. Last. Chance.
..»4.,.''.(! »4.75U H.7.-4» +'.00oi

4.7t;A 4.i(>A 4.7UA -l-.OOOliS

Slerllng—
Oetiiand'
Cables ..

Francs

—

iJeiuand
Cables .

.

7GA

. .•i.4:.»i •i.45% 5.4f>% — .OOA
. 5.45VI 5.45>4 5.45^,,— .OOAi
ClosliiK Jlates.

/—Yesterday's Close.—

\

Demand
or Oiiecks
..•»4.75i|
... 3.4;«l
. . . J.(12

STan(OIL)daRD
Securities

BOUGHT
I

SOLD

QUOTED ^ .

.R. W. P. Barnes & Co.
Ural'TH ii

S5 BROAU.-^T.

aidndard Oil Utockt.

Tel. Rrosil 1754-5.

SMALL BANK ACCOUNTS
INVITED

Wriicor call for booklet^

BICELOW & COMPANY
BANKERS

U PIMS STRBET NKW YORK

STOCKS—BONDS
Complete fartntle« for th« execution

of orders la any amoont^

ilartshorne,Fales&Co.
Utmbera N.

WALL STucrr
Stocfe Exchana^
TEL. 4M« RKCTO*

Normal
Rates '

-

of Exch.
4..SMM i.ondon ...;
.T.l,si:i Paris
3.1813 ItclKlum . ..

Clilni.—
Hongkong 70.25'
IVkinB ,.... 130.75
BhajiKbal 121.75

40.20 Holland ;. 42.23
19.30 Greece 19.35
32.44 India—

Bombay 3.'>.43

Calcutta 33.43
5.1813 Italy U.3014

Japan— »

Kobe 63.23
Tokohama la.Z.'V

10.30 .Spain 20.12
30 00 Philippine Islands-

Manila 49.S75
26.SO Scandinavia

—

.Hlockhnlm SS.TT.

('opt'nhagen 2tl.tt25

cnristianla 27.75
South Aniertca—

42.64 Uuenos Aires....... 44.60
34.42 Uio 25.33

5.181.". .Switzerland 4.K.-)

51.4ti Russia, (currency)- Bid.
100 rubles l.'fafjO

WO rubles-. 13.50
TIME BILLS ON LONDON.

, Bankers. , r—Commercial.—

^

BO Days. !» Days. 60 Days. 90 Days.
J*.-.-!!.! »4.7H4 »4.72Vt »4.71
•Federal-. Reserve Bank selllnj; rate for

Imports.

Ciearlns House Exehances.
Clearing House exchanges, $675,780,-

194; balances. J60.416.47li ; United ,Sfates
Treasiiry credit balance. $7,907,932 : Fed-
eral Reserve credit balance. $42,018,366.

Domestic Kxchanffe.-

Boston, par ; Chicago, par ; SL Louis,
25® 16c discount; San Francisco, par;
Montreal, jai premluuj. •

Silver Qootatlens.

Kar silver in I>ondon. 47 7-l6d ; in New
York, $1.01^, official:' Mexican dollars.
77H@ 80 Ho.

Cables.
»4.76A
5.43H.
O.W)

70.30
131.00
122.00
42.:.0
10.40

•35.73
•35.73

6.33

53.50
&.<t.S0

20.20

fiO.OO

29 00
28.83

. 28.00

44.75
25.50
4.S2

Asked.
13.80
13.70

EARNINGS.
CfJI.lIMBIA C,A8 k ELECTRIC CO. and

subsidiary, properties for Di^embei^-^
1018. Increa'ae.

iJross earnings -^. .$i.l23.H44 •»1.242
.N>t operating earnings.. «ltl.74r 74,946
Total net ^rntngs and
other Income 784,497 _ 77.316

Surplus ..: > 430,841 ^71,070
Twelve months ended December, 1018

—

Cross earnings 11.451.8112 r>00.5.12

.Net operating earnings.. 5,578,082 337,888
Total net earnings and
other income 7.548,3.18 583,219

Surplus : 3,108.825 , 205,462
•Decrease.

NEW OKLh^NS, TEXAS b MEXICO Lines—
11118. 1917. 1016.
$«7.'!,Z76 tt>25,173 f«l41.l02
121,144) 2Q4,370 280,731
111.450 '11)1.380 264,402

7.3»:i.8.18 .''..94.''>.6r6 6.742.371
l.9.t4JMtl 1.9y4,*a 1,7111.224
l.!)«0,02I)^ 2,034.2.'I.'; 1,402.I.')7

subsidiaries

—

1917. Increase,

Nov. gross ...

^•et aft. taxes
Sur. aft. rntis
1 1 nios.' gross
.Set afl^ taxis
hCnr. ait. mtls
UTAH SECUU1T1B8 CORI'

reiH.
Dec. gross 8.'!»,«08 01,'i.22.'>

Net aft. taxes. .'177.027 314.853
12 moa.' gross. 6,093,227 (i,.')80,5U2

Net aft. taxes. 3,783,080 3,4»8,3««

24,.183
<i2.172

400,033
285,020

FINANCIAL NOTES.
Field, Richards *.Co. are offering a new

Issue of City of Charlotte. N. C, 5 per cent,
school bonds, due serially It)20 to ]!M6. The
^ml-annuBl interest and principal' are pay-
able in New York. The bonds are offered
at a price to yield 4.75 per cent, on any
maturity.

E. . D. King, fonnerlj* a" membsr of the
Faculty 9f Syracuse University, ha« become
associate editor of The Odd Lot Review.
The Atlantic National Bank announces

{he appointment of John H. Trowbridge as '

assistant cashier.

Edward A. Arrtistrong has bocome asso-
ciated with his t#<«her. F. B. Armstrong.
of Armstrong k Co:, members of the C!on-
solidated Stock Ex<:hange, as head, ot the
company's statistical department.

A. D. Canvers* * Co. have prepared a
circular on timely Investsant securities.

A circular giving an analysts of Wilson
k Ca. common stock has been prepared by
KIrseh, Lilienthal k Co.

J. l>onard Beplogls, ^erniar Blssl Admin-
istrator for ths War Industries Board, has
been elected as (Sialrman of ths Board of
the Wharton . Iron and Stsel Company. He
resigned the place' when he went (o Wash-
ington at tlM csn et ths GoremnMnt.

Day's gales .

Year to date

SATURDAY; JAN. IS, 1919.

1919. > 1918.

308,028 208,473

6^64,710 9,706,433

1917.

265,086
12,034,104

.>loosing.—,
I

Seles.

M

800
JOG
200

1,000
100

1,<00
.'0

100
.1.000
1.30U
100
sou
100
r.oo

7.400
300
400
100
100

3..'V0O

s

Advance Kumely ....,

Advance Kumely pf.-
Ajax Rubber t

Alaska Gold jUines..
Alaska 3 iiDfead ......

Allis-Chalrn. Mfg ..

Am. Ag. Chem. pf .

.

Am. Beet Sugar
Am. can .....:..:.
Am. car A Found—
An). Car A K. pf. ..

Am. Cotton oil

Am- Cotton Ottpr.
Am. Hide & Leath..
Am. Hido & L. pf...
Am. Ice
-Am. Blnseed
Am. Locomotive . .

.

Am. Malting
Am. Smelt. * Ret. .

.

Am. Snuff
SOO'4 Am. steel ¥'eund...

Am. Sugar Ref-.
Am. .Sumatra. Tob..
Am. Tel. & Tel
Xm. Tobacco
Aro. Woolen *
Am. 'Woolen pf
Am. Writ. Paper pf.
Anaconda Copper .

.

Absoc. Oi-y Goods..
Assoc. Dry O.lst pf

.

Associated Oil .....

At., Top. & S. F...
At., Gulf & w. r.„
Baldwin Locomot ,,
Baltimore & 'Ohio. .

,

Baltimore & O' pf..
Bethlehem Steel . .

.

Beth. Steel, Class B,
Beth. Steel 8%j)f .

.

.

Brook. Rapid Tran.
Bruns. Tr.& Ry.Sec.
Burns Brothers ....
Butte Cop. & Zinc.

.

.'>2V4 500 Cala. Packing
23M 1,000 Cala. Petroleum .

.

08 300 Cala. Petroleum pf
l.'>7% 100 Canadian Pacific ..

fiSH l.-'iOO Central Leather Co..
33 30(» Cerro de Pasco Cop

104v HOO Chandler Motor .. .

Chesapeake & Ohio..
Chi. C.t. West. pf...
Chi.. M. &. St. Paul..

00*4 1,200 Chi.. M. & St. P. pf ..

96 • .100 Chi. & Northwest.

.

23% 2,400 Chi., R. I. & P»c....
^7 200 C, R. I. & P. 7% pf

.

(J4% 600 C, R. 1. & P. 8% pf
.

.

iryg ' 1,6(110 Chile Copper .*..

33% 300 Chlno Copper . ..
S6Vi- 100 C, C, C. & St. L..

.

86 100 Col. Fuel & Iron..
41% ]00 Columbia Gas & Bi
04V4 100 Consolidated Gas .

'

'

4'rVi 3,000 Com Products Ref.'
'3% 7.200 Crucible Steel "
2i-tg 7,200 Cuba Cane Sugar.

. '

'

7(H4 1,300 Cuba Cane S. pf.."
102V4 7i)t) Delaware & Hud.. '

88 100 Detroit United Ry.""
% 3,100 DistiUcTS Sec,...."

12»; 20<) Dome Mines
"

10* .-.00 Erie ".

27% JIH» Brie Isf pf :..

10 300 Federal M. * Sra ...

93V4 100 Fisher Body pf
"

—
Gaston. Wm. & W.
General Cigar

"

l,->0" '200 General Electric ...
"

I 122>4
I

1.800 General .Motors "
Hi * 3.400 General Motors rts,

"
CO l,3O0 Goodrich (B.F.) Co"

104 100
I
Goodrich pf . .

'.

"
77 • 200 I

Granby Consol.. .."
92% l.aoO

I
Great Northern pf."

3fl 2,400 i Gt. N. <fs. for O. P"
."i2H ."iOO I Gulf States Steel . .

"

07 9S 100 Illinois Central ....

"

44 I 44%. »00 Inspiration Copper."
10% I' 20 200 Inter. Consol. pf..."

100 Inter. Agricultural.
300 inter. Agi-lcul. pf . .

"

200 Inter. Harvest, new"
600 Int. Mflf . Marine.

. '

'

„ 6,100 In.'. Mer. Mar. pf.."
P 1.000 Inter. 'Nickel
I 2,000 Inter. Paper

300 Jewel Tea : . .

"
lOO Jewel Tea pf

"
30O Kennecott Copper..

|;
400 Lackawanna Steel.V
200 \ Ijce Rubber & Tire

. '

'

.-rtii i
S4%

!
200

I
Lehigh Valley .

"
]7.'V 1210 .| 2et)

I
Uggett & Myers...

108 I 100
I

100
I
Liggett & Myers pf

4.-1
I

4«, I 1.700 1 Loose-Wiles Biscuit
167 lOO

I
Lorlllard (P.) Co..

1W% noo TLkjuIs. & Nash
28^4 2(10

I
Maxwell Motors . .

.

.'ilV' 200
i

Max. Motors 1st pf
20% 2Cl> 1 Max. Motors 2d pf

. '

'

04 200 I May Dcpt. Stores.."
I 40.»)0

I
Mpx'can Petroleum.

200 I Miami Copper
200 Midvale Steel
2W 5Ilnn. « St. L. new

2,100 MIssBurl Pacific ..

200 Missouri Pacific pf.
100 Nat. Cloak & Suit..
900 Nat. Cond. & Cable
Tm Nat. Knam. * St..
.'500 Nat. Lead .\.'.

1.000 I N. y. Central
100 1 N. Y.. CHI. & St. L
100 N. T. Dock

First. High

83%

l.-)t%

38S
.•«

1(H%

140
123H
1%

00^4
103H
T6!4
1B14
•A&l
54%
07%
44%
20
13%
Ki
114
25

103
26%

108
24VI
42%
10%
24%
f>3%
70
l-'Vi

49%
68
72%
30
2.-.^4

i

30%
20

10-.%
92
43
43'H
B«i

36yj
68%
4.')

48
13%
31
39%
101%
17%
40%
87%
3.-.%

81
63
72%
2p%

900
100
200
.-.00

l.'Soo

100
2.00(1

N. T.. N. H. & H.

.

N. Y.. Ont. & West
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific *.

Ohio Cities Gas ..

Ohio Fuel Supply..
Okla. Prod. & Ref

1.700 1 Pacific Mall

200
I 290

74% !
7.->i;4

.^ 37 I
.TO

127
, I )27%

l?i^ ^

2.700
6<0
COO
100
100

1,400
200

1.700
400
200
40O
200
100
400
800

8,K0O
2,100
- 800

100
300
300
1011

2,300
100

8.200
100

1,000
400
400

5,400

Pan-Am. P. * T. ..

Penn. Ri R
Peoijle's Gas. Chi.,
Pcre Marquette . .

.

Philadelphia Co....
Pierce-Arrow /.

Pierce-Arrow pf. . -»|
Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal ....
Pittsburgh Coal pf.
Pitts. & West Va...
Pitts. * W. Va. pf .

.

Pressed Steel Car. .

.

Railway Steel- Sp...
Ray Con. Copper...
Reading
Rep. Iron & Steel. .

.

Royal Dutch t r
St. Louis-San Fran.
Savage Arms
Saxon Motor
^ears. Roeb. & Co,

.

Sinclair Oil Refln...
S108S-.S. Steel * I...
Southern Pacific . .

.

South P. R. Sug. pf.
.Southern Railway...
.Southern Ry. pf, ....
Strom. Carburetor.

.

Studcbaker Co
100 1 .Sluts Motor

Tenn. C. A C
Texas Co
Texas Co. rights
Texas A Pacific
Trxac Pacific L. T...
Tobacco Products
Twin City R. T

l,700IUr.Ion Pacific
200 I United Alloy Steel. .

.

5,.100 I United Clpar Stores..
ina

I
United Fruit

100 1 U. S. C. I. P. 'AF....
1.800 U. S. Indus. Alco. . . ;

300 IT. S. R. A Imp
3,600 V. S. Rubl)er
100 U. 8. '.Sm.. R. A M...
100 II. S.H.. R. A M. pf..

08.400 U. S. Steel...
1,900 Utah Copper
900 Va.-Car. Chemical...

. 100 Va. Iron. Coal AC.
1.400 Wabash pf. A
rOO

i Western Maryland...
1 lOOA Western Union Tel. .

.

l.OOOn Wcstlngh. B. A M...
WO Wheeling A L. B,...

1,200 I -Wilson & Co
^^ 2.600 I Willys-Overland

88^1 100 I WMl.vs'Overland pf. .

.

125
I *200|Woolw. (F. W.) Co..

10»«

170%
34%
.ni

00%
108
27%
6sij
39%
49%
40
13%
188%
58%
29%

2.^^

76.
38
127%
37%
114%
103%
14
90.%
26%
78%
44%
4fi

12.-.% 1

i§^

101%
28%

Low.

'^
40
47%

71
112M
101
100%
IDS

2^^

1^«^
85 •

51%
12
16^
27
10

29%
. '"'OVi

148%
122

1

5»%
103%
'^
35%
."52%

97%
43%
10%
,13%
r.4%
114
-M%
101%
26%
32%

'88%
32%
.64

21%
iM%
204%
109
4.-.

163
118
27%
«)%
19%
03%

187
24%
42%
1014

24%

Ti%
1.%

40%

29
2ri%
30
10%
10-%
91%
.42%
43
9%

08
44%
4«
12%
.10%
•39%
101%
17%
4.VA
86
3iS%
79%
B2
72
20
78%
71%
71.%
13

,«1%
• VA
179%
34%
r.i

??^
108
27%
68
38%
48^
40
1,3%
186%
16%
27%

74%

127
37%
113%
183iK
14
99%
26%
74^

Lsist.

% -J

n

102
83
61%
12

10
93%
29%
.•50%

148%
122

' 1

.'59%

02%
36
r)3«

07%
44%
19%
13V?
.14%
114
24%
102^
27
32%
3.1

88%
.32%

_«4

M%
204%
109
45%
163
118%

]0%J
«3%
167%
24J^

42%
10%
24^
."53%

72%
15%
49%
67%
72%

*29

39%
101%
17%
4.'i%

86

-%

+

- %

-%
-2%

-1%

-i%»

+i%

MARKET AVERAGES.
• * •

STOCKS.
liaiTfiRDAT'S RANGE.

Net
High. Low. Last. ^I'gs.

!.! railroads. '.(11.M 81.30 61,40 — .20

25 lndUStrlals.S2.40 Sl.46 8I«B7 — .M
30 stocks 72.02 71.38 71.W ,-.<!»
DAILY RANOK OF VlkSX ST«PKS.

Net

Jan. 17
Jan. 16....
tan. 15
Jan. 14....
Jan. 13..,;
Jan. 11.

High. I«w.
..72.80 71.71
-3.0V

. .73.40
...7;i.r.2

...73.47

. ..73.<il

72.07
72.04
7?..02
72.80
7:t.i4

,__ Ch'g*.
fl.92 — .8:
7i.S4^ — ..15

73.10 + Ofi

73.14 + .12
T3.oa — .16
73.18 — .33

MONTHLY RANGE OF 50 STOCKS.
Jan. High.
•1»18. T4.0B Jan. 3 .

1918.. 60.09 Jan. 31 64.12 Jan.' lo

IDIT. . (!n.4ll Jan. 1 8471 Jan. 31

Low.-— Last.
71. .18 .Tan. IS 71. ";t

--
fiS.Ol

STj.Sl

1916.. 91.83 Jan. 3 84.47 .Tnn. 31 83.17
J9I5.. 64.88 Jan. 22 00.07 Jan. 2 62.27

YEARLY RANGE OF 80 STtxjKS. ,

High; Low.—— Last.
•1919. 74.09 Jan. 3 71.38 Ja». 18 71.51

19U. <i»:il Jan. S 04.12 Jan. IS 03.48

Full Years.
I9l8.. 80.10 Nov. 13 64.12 Jan. IS 73.30
1917.. 110.46 Jon. 4 57.43 Dec. 20 6,V83
1916.. 101.51 Nov. 20 80.01 A^pr. 22 88.22
1915.. 04.13 Oct. 22 58.00 (Vb. 24 91S13
•To date. •' "(To corresponding date last

ysar. ,
BONDS.

YEISTBKOAY.'B CLOSE.
.—rNet Change.
£>ay. Month. Year.

.

lO Issues 78.43 —.0;j —1.91 +l.qi
DAILY ItANUE OF 40 BONDS.

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Day's sales .

YcJir to date

SATURDAY, JAN, 18, 1919.

1919. 1918.

... $4,819,600 $4,874,600

.... 163,590,600 67,860,600

1917.
12,934,600
89,253,300

V 8 Liberty
S%8, 1932- '17

Jan. 17...78.48-.11
Jan. 16... 78.59 —.Wi
J»n. 13... 78.04 —.03
Jan. !4...7S.ii7 —.15
Jan. 13... 78.82

Jan. 10. . .78.97 —.01
Jan. 9...78.TO

8. . . J8.98
+.04Jan.

Jan.
Jan.

7.. .•..S.n4 +.12
6...78.82—.11
4.'..78.9^—.08Jan. 11...7S.<S2—.ISiJan.

YEARLY RANGE OF 40 BONDS
High. Low. Last.

•1919. 70.01 Jan. 3 78.4.1 Jan. 18 78.45

tlOia 77.26 Jan. 3 76.78 Jan. 17
' Full Y'esfS.

1918.. 82.30 Nov 12 75.B5 Sep. 27
1917.. 89.48 Jan 29 74.24 I>ec. 20
1010.. 88.18 Nov. 27 SS: 19 Apr. 20 88.64
*To date. tTo corresponding nate last

year.

70.80

8.78
4.54

—

1

-%

+2

+

i\

ODD-LOT SALES INCREASE.

Review of the Weel< Shows Fewer
Buyers Than Sellers.

Discussing tlie trading in odd lots in

the local stock market during the past
week. The Odd Lot Review said^ '

"Theire has been a definite balance of
selling over buying. Last week the
number of huyers exceeded the number
of sellers -to the extent of 9 per cent.

This week the balance jmrung around
the other -way and the number of sellers
exceeded the number of buyers by about
» Dor cent. • "

It cannot be said, however, that an
excess of 3 per cent on the selling side
is in itself indicative of any considerable
degree of liquidation, present or pros-
pective. The odd-lot market is simply
AWaltlng general development, and la
sympathetically reacting to the uncer-
tain gei^al market conditions."

CUBA CANE SUGAR BONDS.

ZHrectora' of (lie Cuba Cans Sugar

-

Corporate hare decided to call a-meet-
ing.of Oi itockholdera to authorise aa,

issue- ot mortgage bonds. The corpora-
tion, .the largest manufacturer of raw
sugar in the world, has no funded debt.
During the last three years it has spent'
more than »2.'.,000.p00 for new properties.
While no definite arrangement has been
made as to the bond .Issue, it is be-
lieved that it, will equal In amount the
purchase price of the acquired property.A Director of the company saitf yes-terday that as the price of raw sifgarhad been substantially increased and
the peak of the company's expenses ap-
parently, reached, it was expected that
with^ite Urge production tlie concernwould -b|ive a prosperous year.

THE. TREASURY STATEMENT.
8tecUit U> The 'New ymie Timet.

WASHINOTON, Jan. »«.—Receipts and ex-
penditures: *

This Ilpoth.
Customs |5,T<DI.I8S
Internal rev., inc. and
exeeu profits taxss 16.347,010.

Mlaceltaneoos e7.407,lS8
Uiscsllansous revsnua 9.tO8,S0O

Fiscal Year.
>82.ie4.976

701,Ta),«78
646,838,192
287,668,868

_TotaI_ raoaJpU. . . .taB,S01.140 11.888.407,604%mf» of opd. dtabunw.

.

vnf orA. nesteu. .Ta8.TB»,4a6 >T,'r87.40e.90S
Esesss of tetalidfifmnn. . ^
over total^VecMpts. 100.4(0.^

Expenditures
_ . . 6QB.440.228

,,876,000.868 ».485,814,59a

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.
* Russian 6%s Advance.

Strength in the Imperial Russian Gov-

ernment 6% per cent, external bonds was
manifest in yesterday's trading, ihe

close being at .->8, an advance .of 3%
points over the last sale of Saturday,

rtiese bonds hold possibilities which

have attracted speculators. The Interest

has been paW with regularity at the
National Citv Bank and with the ls.«ue

maturing on June 18 the question has
been raised as to whether the $.-)0.000,00()

represented will bo paid off in cash at
that time. After Russian affairs became
chaotic there was little disposition to

cor^sider the bonds with much favor. It

Is now being argued by some that as
long as Interest has been paid this fact
may be taken as a favorable augury for
the actual retirement of the issue on a
cash basis. This factor has undoubtedly
contributed to the rise. A bond selling

at .'58, which might be retired at par
within six months, holds a margin of

profit which would be highly alluring
did It not seem on its face to be almost
beyond the realm of possibility.

•••

Selling ot Steel Common.

What appeared to be lltiuidatton of a

Ifl.OOO share lot of United States Steel

appeared on the ticicer Just before the

close of yesterday's sesslsn. This heavy
selling which forced the price down to

90, the lowest that has been touched
since last Spring, was especially notice-

able because of the dullness of the mar-
ket generally. The transactions ap-
peared almost consecutively, there being
interspersed only 'ope or two 100-sharc

lots, and all wertf recorded in the last

ten minutes. The first of the big sales

were 1,100 shares at !»%; then {.ollowed

1.200 at the same price. .'5..10(I at 90,

which nHed for the, next sales of 1,000,

and l.SOO shares.
•»*

Inconsistencies.

White the action of the stock market

indicates apparently a lack of confidence

in the immediate future, the decline

having been augrmented by talk of labor
difficulties and reconstruction problems,
thve are other tendencies wliich seem
to indicate <a diametrically opposite point
of view. Foreign trade is considered in

both industrial and banking quarter* to

be something on which the country will
have a substantial grasp and the ex-
pansion of ban'king affiliations with
roreign csountries, the release of shipping,
and the establishment of export com-
panies on every hand to represent
American industry, throughout the world,
would seem -to presume that the outlook
was not entirely one of gloom. Industry
apparently has raorc confidence in the
future than investors liave in the securi-
ties ot the companies. Whichever may
be right only the passing of time can
tell, but it Is certainly a cause for satis-
faction that in the transition period all

of the forces of the country are not
Imbued with pessimisnt. '

•••

Indlcesilon.

Bsnd specialists report that the mar-
ket Is apparently suffering from Indi-

gestion and there have been frequent

predictions in the last few days that
there would be no great amount of ac-
tivity until titter the Fifth Liberty Ldan
has been floated. One of the recent at-
tractive bond *itterinR8 is now changing
hands at lesa than the ottering price,
and the general sentiment seems to be
that the market has ab.sorbed about as
much In the way of long-term Issues as
It desires. The savings banks have
paid their interest and are %iow in posi-
tion to knoPW what they will itivest. i^nd
there have been inquWies and some
substantia) purchases from this source
of Liberty bonds and of the standard
railroad issues. A considerable amount
of financing remains to be accomplished
before th* next Government loan, but
It is not generally considered probable
that there Will be extensive otferings
ot long-time securities In the Interim.

••*

AmerieiHi Smelters.

- Uncertainty regarding tjie action of
Directors of the American Smelting and
Refining Company, -when they meet on
Feb. 5. on the cotnmon dividend plus the
general depression yesterday following
the decline ot prices in Friday's stock
market, served to depress the cohinrion
stock in the half-holiday session. The
report Ot the- sComt)any for the six
months ended jVjne of last year dis-
closed a surplus after common dividends
of »n3.872. against $5,166,071 in the
coraesponding periodxin 1917. In some
quarters it was 8UR:ge8ted that the Di-
rectors may base their action regarding
the common stock on lant year's earn-
ings despite good cash Holdings. The
stock opened yesterday at 72% aiid sold
off to 71 at the close.

Selling Fres)Siure Continned

Several of the issues on the g^eral
list .reacted yesterday to continued Wil-
ing pressure. Mexican, Petroleum. wiSkIi
opened at 174%; sold oft to 167%, witlV,
slight recoveries in the last' hour, unttf
Just before the close, when further of-
ferings depressed the lyrlce to that fig-
ure, which was the closing quotation.
Baldwin I.rf)comotive felt the weight of
stock offerings and dropped to 68%.
but recovered a part of this toes to 69%
at the close. United States Rubber,
Texas Company, and Pan American Pe-
troleum w^re also weak.

•«•

Increased Cost*.

. The United Cigar Stores Company has
distributed leaflets to its various stores
which carry, a statement of cost in-
creases in 1918, compared with pre-war
costs. Tlie figures were prepared from
the cost sheets of ten large manufact-
urers and include the followitig;.
Labor

—

p ^
Wages of cigar makerv, strippers, pack'

S..
20...
12...
23...
25.,.
40...
2...
7...

141...
. 3...
20...
20...
30...

00.2(1
l)".l(,

im.m
110.08

; 110.10

99.08
09.14
nn.lR
09.18
911. IR
00.18
09.20
09.18

f342,000
lptcV4s,
1032-1O4'
2 94.nr

2d 4s.l927-'42
8..

20..
16..

35...
10...
10...
10...
3fl...

fi...

4...
10...
10...
30...
0. ..

9.S.7d

93.80
03.82
03.84
0.-!.8n

03.84
(O.K2
03.80
93.84

m.Tn
03
03.80
ai.-s
93.80,
93.80

1210,000

Ist <;v 4'is,
1032-'47 »

1 00.04
10 00.12
28 OU.IO

tSO.OOO

2d conv 4%s,
1927-'43
59..
10...
4...

10...
flfi..

.

10...
!'4...

10...
2. .

.

10...
10...
8...

2«!!!
3...
10...
15...

115...

33!"

9.-..03

1.5.04
0.-..02

1I.-..04

!l.''..n2

!>3.04

'.i.'S.flO

9,-..02

9.-..00

9.-..02

05.04
n;-..02

n.l.ofl

05.02
05.01)

93.04
05.02
n,-».'04

!).->.on

05.04

8.-I03.000

3d 4Ks.
:»....
S.-). . .

.

10...;
20 0<i.(M
C B«.02
10 nc.o<

102,'^

06.04
96.02
9(!.0(i

50..
«.

.

1..
4..
J..

.-1O.

,

Hi..

Ofl.QB
90.0'J
no.iK
9(1 Oi
3)1.00

1)0.04
Ofl.dO

. 96.04
SO.... 90.02

•00.00
ok:::
a....
5. . .

.

4
'"7

"z'.'.'.'.

15....
'24. . .

.

26. . .

.

7
10....
*0, . .

.

74. . .

.

3?::k
20....
0....
15
ao
lo
io....

OG.on
e«.on
90.02 c
V\M>
HO.

9)1.04

96.02
90.00
llfl.02

00.00
00.02
.1)0.04

06.00 Ifen) of Can
96.04
96.00
96.02
9)r.oo

• 00.02
n<:.oo
93.(16

96.00

1793,000

4th 4Hs,
in33-'»«

104 03.00
25
10...
20...
10...
1...

50...
S4...
'2...
11...-

20,..
5...
2...
6...

20...
1...
1...
2...

24...
0. ..

2.-I. .

.

I...

•£>'. '.

'.

If...
40...

TO...
22...
35 . .

.

22...

20.:!
24...
4.-.. .

.

40...
10..,
.40...

95.04
. a'5.U2

. 95.04

. 93.0(1

. 95.00

. 95.06

. 9'..02

. •)5.04

. 95.02

. 9,'..0(i.

. 95.02

. liS.OO

. 03.02

. 95.04

. 96.00

..OO.Oi

. 1.3.04

. 95.62

. 95.04

. 05.02

. orsix;

. 05.02

. 03.04

. 93.02

. 95.04

. !).^ 02

. 95.04

. 95.02

. OS.flS

. 9.V02

. 95 04

. 95.02

. 05-04

. 95.00

. 05.04

. 05.02

. 95.(M

. fl.-|.02

. 95.(M

. 05.0(1

AmForf3ec5s
21,.... 99%

Anglo-Fr 5»
10..
5...
6...
«...
2...

18...
2...

20...

A, T> S Tt
an*

97^4

97A
JS¥
W'i

97?
•97,'.

of Hordx Os
\L 101

C Of Marsls Os
11 100%

C of Parts (N
3 Ofc/.

9 OMd
1 !•^5i

13 Vi^

97
5s, 1026

3 . . .

.

1931
I..... 97-1^

French O 5<4«
..104
..lOiiJl

.104

.103i»

.104

71.-.^
100. .f
60..
38..
85..

Jap.Ckiv 4 Via.
sterl loan

3 88
2d Series

1 87%
U K ot Gt n A

I 5i4s. 5919
14 100

new
10..
50..
15..
43..
8.

»885.000

...100

...lOO,-,

...loo

...lOOA

...100
5Hs. 1921

5 '.«%
20 IO»Vi,

19 98H
3 08

5liB. 1037
96 100 ,V

NTClty4», '38

2 91
4<^a, I960

7 1MH4

Am Sm * Ref
tentu Isl ,'s

2 92%
AinT*T col 4s

1 84%
B S4Vi
5 MW
20 84

conv Os
1 101%

BAO cv
3..,

ref S«
lu. .

.

Ist

. 84H

*15

9..
1..

11..
33.

..10l»4

.Moiv-

..lOlii
.lOlVt

Arm * <io 4 ltd
1 8i«

'.1 K.«v;

81M
k ref fis

5 87

BRT gold 5s
3."... 70

7s. 1921
4 ftnt,

8 80

Centrao gtd 4s
11 SI

C Ie O or 4'.i»-
8,.... 7S%
.1 78%

eonvSs
1..... 88%
6 8(iV»

5 8«
C,B*Q Joint 4s

14 95VS
28 B3*i
4 03H

Chi Rys 5^
cv &8, Ser P.

2
rcf4i4s

8 70S
Chi. ii kSl P
conv 4%«

.

g 79
2 80%

Dhl.RI4iFRy
ref 4s'
2 74%
2 73

ChPe Copper
col tr Os

1 8314

Col Industrl &s
4 .... 76

ConGascv«s
101»i

DelAHuiicvSs
2 tar

Dcr.iKGcoo4s
1 70H

DisSecCorp.1»
0014

Erielstcon'i
1 100V4

Xst gaa 4s
-yl :<•

cv 48. Ser A
8 48

Hud»A"' nsdj
Inc &s

7..1,.. 17
1 16«

ni Cent pur
lines V/!»
25 72

Inter-Met 4Hs
5 40-v

B 40'^

14 40%
10 4flti

lRTlst4iref.
1 70H
».-.... 70

IntMerMsfO
6 «*S
1 )K)Vi

KC.Ft84l^«> .

i..:..ru3%
KonatySofr*

1 85
1 84''/

Klngsf'oMev
4s. stpd gtd

1 02
LoclerfeCLof

litL,re{4be:it.''M<

1 95
LSAKtSo4s.-81

3. . .
' 68

|xh VaiTcol tr
Os. temp res
14 1121«

Louis tt Nnsh
unified 4s

3 86%
NO*Mlst«s

2 1<)5',4

Mo.KAOlstS'
1 7Hi

Mo.K*Tls!4<
10 6SH

Mo Pac eef. 4s
3 6134
1 .... m-

' i 80*
4 61

MonI"ower5«.
Ser A

B MH
NVAIrBrake
1st 6s

2 100
NYCentdebf..

2 flSW
1 9«4
s asvi

NY.ChliStL
1st 4s

4 82
deb4e
' 5 721

NYKysadJS.
2 14%

N Y Tel 4'«s
1 90

f»ar(la«aEf.-.

Penn 4s. 1948
5 87

PRRgea4%s
1 I-S^i

gcnSs.tenictfs
97'?.

14.
15.
5.
2.

48.

.. 97%

.. '.(•'V.

.. ;»7'4

... 97^

.. 97%
5 «r«4

Perc.M-nrl8t5.-
5 »6H

lat 4s .

1 'I'H
Pbllii>plneRj'4s

3...... 45.
PtLA-SFrprlor
In 4s. Her A
5 41*
S„... 61V
4 «m

. prIn5^3erB
1 7|%

adlSs
» S 88

3tP*S.rClty
lst«s

1 100
3eabA(.AdpY

IH,1...
So Car k (.'.a

lst6«
a..

So 3<ll
1st Ss

1.
80

.. no
T * T

IT

9CH
»•

J

i>2»^

Pac ev 4*
1 MU
4 84<4
r, i>4<'.

»« »«•
conv &s

1 102V
6.....10S

11 101
SanFrTrr4<

2 78%
2 7«0t

So Ry 1st 5s

w'.'.'.

1...
gen 4*

3..... <t7^

Te».Cj del' (Is

A 102
ThirdAvodJ5s

12 29%
L'nion Poc 6e

10 104X
UR.«)fStI.4s

2..... 51%
L'RRsnfSP*!.
UnTnifsefrtep

5 22
tJ6BiUmp5s

2 .62
7 (ilX
10 62

U K'Rubb~r 7s
6 ins

1st * ref !5s

ten
S6%
»»;
SB%
XT
»w%

861%

URSro.Ref*'*
eonvO%nores

7 100
US.'*te>-10orp
S f 'is

6 100
B ino»i

VlrpnltjIstS.
S 93%

VaRyitl'wras
a 79

West Pac .'•«

S 85%
vnison t Co
Istoa

7 Wi*
10 97

7..
7...
22...

, 2...
10...
6
1.

2

To those s^king in-

fonnafion regeH-ding

western and aiiddle-

westem' securities ' we
are pleas^ _ to offer

4^e facilities of our In-

vestment Department.

. Jaauary Int of offer-

ings will be furnished oo

.applKation.

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS

... 99%

... K-f.
... 90
... 97%
...07
... 97%
... 87
...71

92
80%

Closing quotations for Gbvemroent and mu-
nicipal bonds

:

.FOREIGN ISSUES.
. .,

Bid.Asked.

Am. Foreign Sec. 5a. ..;. ...

Anglo French 5a
Argentine 5s ,.

Dom. of Canada 58, ITOl..
Dom. of Canada 58. Iir.i0

Dom. of Canada 58. It)31

I'rov. of Alberta *hi»
Chinese Government 5s
Republic of Cuba ext. .''le. 1944
Repulillc of Cuba ext. 5s, 1949

Republic of Cuba ext. 4l4a, IIHB.. 82
Dominican Ilepublic us 92 .

.

French Itepubllc .'.148 i(Ai JM,
City of Bord.-aux 68 100% IW V4

City of Lyons «s lp<«i lU"^
City of Marseilles 6s KCS 100\4

CUy of Paris Os 98%
JfljAnese 4^.48; 87

^panese 4>,4s, second series 87
^%panese 48 •

City of Toklo 58 i-;.'.„
Un. K. of Gt.- Br. & Ir. 5%8. 1919.1CO.

Un. K. of C.t. Br. k Ir. Oi,js. 1019.100

Un. K. of Gt. Br. t Ir. Oiis. 1921. 98

Un. K. of Gt. Br. k Ir. 6%». 1937.100

Ihilted Slates of Mexico 58 6«
United States of Mexico 48. ...... . 47%

90%
97%
9.1

98%
97%
91%
93
72
9.-1

90%
83

90
87%

73
N2^i
looA

101)^

55

CHoslnK quotations for Government bonds:
I5ld.As!**-d. JJld-Asked

2s. r. in.'iC. 1)7% !i.'<>4P«n 3s. r.

2i>, c. 11130. n7Vi 98% 1901 80
:!s. r. 11R«. 88 91% Pan 3s. c,

3*. c. 1940. SS 91% 1961 SO

4s. r. 1025.104% 104* I' 1 4s. '.14 W
4s, r. 1925.104% 104% P 1 48, -35. 89
Pan 2s, r. PI 48. 'SO. 80
1938 .97 98 Dlst Of C

Pan 2s. r. 3-058 .... 95 88-.

1938 97 • 98 -

STOCKS.
closing quotations for sttjcks In which there

were no titinsactlons:

Bid.Ashed. Bld.Asked.
Adams Kx. 40 49%num» Bros
Alle * W.. 97% .. pf 110
AlllSiCh M Bush Ter.. ..

pf. 82% .85 Bufk Co... 17

Am Ag Ch.lOOH 10l%Cal k Ar.. 59
Am B N... .•)«% 35 Can 80. .

Bld.Asked.

02
9:<%

m

nn
97
17%
00%
no

94

Do pf 43
Am B Sue
pf 85
Am C pf>-UO% 101
Am Coal... 45
Am Exp. . . 83
Am Intern. .''•4%

Am Ide pf 34%
Am Lin pf. 88%

- Am Lo pf.lCl
Am M Ist
pf. ..;... 46
Am Shlpb. . ..

Am Sm pf,
A 02
Am S & R

Am 8 Tob
, pf 92
Am T ft C.

48 Case (J 1)
pf 91%

1>0 Ont' Pdy. 17 23
Do pf... 31 40

Cent L pM05% ICIi

C B I» of
4% N J 200
5)1 C * S A T.117
00 C'taln-teed ..

103 Do 1st pt 82>i
CThi ft Alt. C%

48 Do pf
142 Chi Ot W.. 7%

C ft N W
93% pf 131

Chi, St P.
pf 106% l(rr M ft Om. 78
Am Sn pf..95 101 - Do pf 105
Am S Ref C. C. C ft

pf 115 116% St L pf.. 62%
- - cn ft Pitts. (iO'.i

9T Do sptc. . ,18

70 Clu-Peab . . 05
Am Toll pf.K 1% 102 Dopf..'..104
Am Zinc... 11 fj 12 <3al P pf..l02

4.1%OI ft So.. 2f%
1% Do 1st pf 48

Do 2d pf 41%
.. Conip T R. ,3.S%

C I C M. 8%
S8%Cont Can.. 08%
8% Do pf 104% 105

981(.Cont Ins... 59% (iO

Com P R
B7 pt 102% 104H

107 Crex Carp. 47
112%Cruc S pf 90
113 C-Am SuB.l.-iO
1%D ft -Co pf. 95

.. D. L ft W.173
D ft n G. a\

94 Do pf «%
TO'it>et Kd....I10
00 Det ft M . ..

70 Do pf
100 D. 8 S ft

72% A ...:... 3
107 Do pf 5

)C... 11')
Do pf 42%

Assets R.. 1

Asso D G
2d pf.... 40%

A. T ft S
F pt - 80%

A. B ft A. 7%
Atl O L. .

97%i
A. G ft W

I pf 00%
Bald Lo p(.in2
Barrett Co.IlO
Do pf 110

Batop M... 1%
B'ch Cr'k.. 3C%'
Deth S 7%
pf 90l-i

Booth Fish to
B U Gas.. 80
Brown Sh.. 67
DiJ pf 97

B. R ft P. 65
Do pf 00

93%

Sin
n8
38%

16%
12
71i

138

82
120

SO

(K)

107

24
50
48

94
160
90%

178

hi,
118
83
110

3%
7

Elcc 8- B.. SO
Klk H C. 27%
Do pf

Erie 2d pf. 19%
Erie ft V. ..

F M ft e
pf 34

Ilsher Bdy SB%
tSen Chcm.lSO
Do pf 102%

Gen at pf.lCO
Gen M pf. .82% 1 85
Greene Con 43% Kt

Q. M ft N. 7 B

Do pf 30 .15

Gulf 8 8
1st pf... 91

; Hartraan. .. 54%
; Hask ft B. 43
; Tlomestake 95 .

i Int-Consol.. 5M
lint H •pL.Jir
I Int N pf.. 95
! Int Pa pf.. 75
; Do p( s.. 62%
Int Salt. ... 52
Iowa Ont.. 2%
K C. Ft S
A M pt.. 59

Kan C So'.. 18
Do pf 49

Kelly 8 T. BO
' Do pf 90
Kelsey Wh. .13

Do pf 90
K ft D M. 3
Do pf

K'gs Co Kl
L ft P... 97

Kresm(8S)in5
bo pf 106%

Xrc8s(rtH) 59
DoDf K'.'''%

Uicl Vios. S:i

X. E ft W. 8%
Do pf 18%

L-W B 1st
pf. ...... 9.'i%

Do 2d pf. 00%
Lorlll'd Oo
pf. ...>.. 109

M'kr-y Cos. 70
Do pf 64

Man B'ch. %
Mail El a. ..

Mar Kiev.. SB
Man Shirt.. 87
Marih) n . 71

i
Math Alk.. ..

M Dep Sts
i

pf IC4 .

i »lex Pet pfiunvi
; illch Cent. 87
M. St P ft

S S M... SO
Do pf j'OO

Do I I... 60
M. K ft T. 5 '

Do pf.... S%
M»n Pew.. 7(.'%

Do pf 104
Hor ft Ea. 71%
.X. C ft St
L 110

100
100

1(f)

.t5
9".3
73

98

Nat -•^cmo.. .TO*
Nat. BlBC.lll^
Do pi 116 .

Nat C ft S
pf lOS

Nat En pf. 9.3%
Nat L pf..l«8
Nat Rys of
M 2d pf. 8

Nev Con C. 10^
N a, T 4
Mex 33

N Y A B.104
N V. C 6
St L 1st
pf 00
Do 2d pf. 4.3%

N Y Dock
Pf 40
N y. L ft

West 921,4

Norf So. . . . 16%
Norf ft W
Pf 72>i

North Am. 47 '

Nor Cent.. 67
Noi,-a Be a. 53
Owens B M 47%
Do pf 104

Ont MIn
*!! Vbc Coast. 40
^J Do let pt 68
^ Do 2d pf. j»

P T ft T. 19%
3.1%Pan-Am P
43 ft T pt...llS
175 Peo ft E.. 4%

I'cre M pr
pf 57
Do pf 40

Pett-MuU.; 25
9 Do 1st pt 94

.•» P. t;. C ft

St L 46
99% P, Ft W ft

"k" C l."B%
44<.4Pttu 8 pr 90%
9S Pond C C. 13
B%Pr SU Car

pf 100
.. P S..N J. 91
99 p-man Co.. 120
03 R R Bee. I
62 C stk cfs. ..
4 Py stl Spr

pf 102
.. fRdg Ist pf .171/4

1S% Do 2d pf. .37%.W Rep I ft 8
pf 106

St L S F
of. 23

St L S W. ls%
Do pf 30

Seab A L. 8
Do pf 18%

Sesrs-P. pfj|5
.. Shar AH;.. ]3
.. S-S S ft I

67% pf CT
.. 80 P n B.1.-.3
88 Sfd Mill... 124
9% Do pf 88
20 Studeb Oc

pf. ...... 92%
. . Sup Steel.. 32%
97% l>o Ist pf 95

Third A*... 14
110 Tide W a.2l8
72%Tob P pf. 102
«' T. St L ft

- 3 West
44 Do ctf8
89%- Do pf 10
7S Do pf. c. 10
S) Tran ft W. 37%
43%T CRT

pf. .v...« 70
Un<< Tj-pe..ll7
Do pf 110

U B_ft P. 76
Un roc pf 72
Un CIS Sts
pf no

Un Drug... 94
.'>% Do 2d pf. 91
10 u Dyew'd. r*
73 Do pf 00

U Rys Inv. 7%
Do pf. ... 15%

U S 6 I P
pf. 42US Kxp.. IT
U S Ind A
pf ICO
U S R 1st

1W% pf 109
T7 U S Steel
.. pf ......114%

Utah Sec. 13»i
S'i'Va-Car. Ch t

1<T. pf lU
Va R ft P. .".

S,1%-Wahash.... 8
105 Do pf. B. 19

W. P Exp. 06W Md 2d
pf 23

West Pac.. 18
Dj pf..._..W E ft »^
1st pf.... 00

CC W ft L E
17 pf 16

White Mot. 45%
74 WIlBcn pf.. 90
48 'Wis Oent.. .10

.. Ww'th j>f.1)7
54 Wor Pump. 5."i%

Do pf. A. 8711
L->^pf. E 66%

Bld.Asked.
6% «%

100

90

88
irs
70

79

120

115
120

66
47

47

48V
100

lOO
80.

22

5%

43
43

100

so

138
94
13%

111

1C7
38
3s>

itn.i

22%
SI
-RU'
l«i%
125
13%

t.^
l.'SJ

90

36
15
101
13

222
104»i

9
6

21)

IS
3K%

125
125

79
73

125
94U
95
61
9^
8
16

48%
IS

109%

115
14%

11.1

48
8%

20
rj%

V.

29
jn
00

03

20
40%
99
14
121

.sgii.

Cosden & Co.
Increased Earning!

Large Umieveloped Acresi^e

New Pipe line

EaU^ged Refiaeiy

PeimokOil ^ . j

Subitaatial Properties

Production

Pdcsibilities ,;.

Glenrock Oil

Tlie "vihy" and poijible ef-

fect of new financing

Thete stocks are fully discuned ia i

Special Letter jusi issued.

Copy sent upon request

E. BUNGE & CO.
Imesbnent Secarilia

44 Iread Street Ncir Terk Citr

Phones 0951-6 Broad

da

SHORT TERM NOTES

00

.100

.108

.13(1

.133

. 37

ers. and other factory lalwr......
Leaf tol>acco

—

Ftllers, domestic
Fillers, Imported

"
Binders ,,
'Wrappers, domestic
Wropperti, tiumatra type.

,

Internal Revenue—
Average Increase In differential tax
calculated under present schedule on
1,000 cigars of \-ariou8 classifications. . 133

The leaflet states also thaj, the availa-
ble supply ot leaf tohacc(r from which
clgara are nude is depleted, and no- re-duction ot prfen la promlead la Um tan-
raediau tuture. .

m. m~ «»

Oo i emmeiit aad Mnalclpal Loans.
Security. Rate. Due. Bid. Ask.fVeld.

Arsent. C^ovt.S May 15. '20 ,08 tr.i 6.70
Dom. of Can. 3 Aug., 1919 9»H 99%
Gov. of N. F.5 July, 1010 99 H!I% :>.riQ

Norweg. Gov. 6 Feb., 192:1 90% 100% 5.80
ITbv. of Que..5 Apr.. I020 :>4 Mrt 6.U0
Russian (•rf.vt.6% June. 10)9 .',7* 58
Do rubles. ..5% Feb.l4.'20. 1.15 140

Russian Govt.5% Dec.'. 1021 52 64
Swiss Govt... 5 Mar., 1020 99 99% 6.50

^. Cainpaay Is suss.
Am. Cot. on.T Sep., 1019 100% 100% 5.50
Am. Ctot.OII.B Be!).. 1019 90% 99% 5.40
Abl. P. ft L. ,6 Aug., 1821 01 94 9.00
Am. Thread..6 Dec.. 1928 100% 101% 6.75
Am. Tob. Co..T Nov.. 1910 101% 101% 5.25
Am. Tob C0..7 Noy., 1020 101% J02 6.90
Ara. Tob C0..7 Nov.. 1021 102% 102% 5.90
Am. Tob. Co. 7 Nov., 1022 102% 103 6.05
Am. Tob. Co. .7 Nov.. 1933 10S% 103% 6.10
Am, T. ft T. .6 Wt.. lOl'J 100 100% 4.7i
Ark. Vol. Ry., •
L. ft P. .... .8 - July. 1919 96% 99% 7.00

S. ft O. R. R.5 July. 1019 99% 9<>% 5.75
Beth. 8. Corp.7 Julyl.'.,'l9 100% lOO-* 5.45
Beth. S. Corp.7 Julyl5.'20 HOH^PXTJi ft.35

Beth. 8. Corv.7 Julyl5.'21 100% MOO't, U.MO
Beth\:8. Corp. 7 July15.'22 100«i UXiTi 0.70
Beth. 8. Corp.7 Julyir..'2!t lot 101% 6.85
can. I'ac. Ry.6 Mar. 2.'24 100% 100% 3.80
Ccn. Arg. Rys.6 Feb., 1927 89 91 7.50
Chi. Pn. T00I.6 Oct., 1920 07Ti 98% 0.90
Chi. Pn. T00I.6 Oct., 1921 9«iH 97% J.l,
Cub.-Ani. Bug.« Jan., 1920
Cob.-Am. 8ug.« Jan., 1921

.- 100% .t.5C

00^ 100% S.8S

1 Cud'y P. Co..

7

I
Del. ft Hud..

3

1 1>tiq. Lt. CO..G
t Erie n. n 5
Fed. Sug. R..."!

On. Electrics
«en. Elect iic.6
(5t. A. ft P...6
Gt. Nor. Ry..5
I.. O. ft K. ..7.
Mont. T. ft P.6
Mat.Ed 6
N. -f. Cent...

5

Okl. G. ft E..6
Ott. Ry. ft L.T
i'. S. C. N.J.5
PItts.ft S.S.R6
Proc. ft Gam.T
Proc. ft Gam.7 •

Proc. ft Gam.7
Proc. ft Gam.7
Proc. ft Gam.7
Rstu. A. U. M.
Ctge. Co 5an D1>!i:o C:
a. Bt E e

Shawing. W..6
St.G. ft E.eec.7
Southern ny..5
Stud*. Corp..

7

Studa Corp.. 7
Cnlted Lt. i
Ry. Sec 6

U.L.ft Ryj»c.7
Utah S. t3orp.6
W. B. ft M...6
Win. H. A...

7

July I.-.. '23
Aug.. 1910
July. 1921
Apr., 1919
Jan., 192i>
July. 1919
July, 1920
June, 1921
Sep., 19'.iD

Sep.. 1920
Apr.. 1919
Dec., 1920
Sep., 1919
June, 1019
Dec.. 1920
Mar., I919
Mar., 1920
Mar., 1910
Mar., 1920
Mar.. 1921
Mar., 1922
Mj,r.. 1922

102%

97%
94
97%
100%
100%
98

.it*

SI**
99%
98
96
OS
100
100%
101%
102%
102%
103%

102% 6.80
99 6JS
1'8« 6.60
95 ..V
98% «..-»

1«% 5.S5
100% B.4C
99% e.25

e 99 5,75
99% 7.80
100 6.00
97% 7.75
99% 6.80
99% 7.00
90 8.00
90 11.00
100% 6.88
100%
101% 6.20
103 5.4B
103 6.90
104% 5.76

Feb.. 1919 90% leo 5.00

Dee., 1932
Dec.. 1919
Rep.. 1921
Mar. Z,'I9
Jan., 1921
Jan., 1929

May, 1920
Apr., 1921
Sep. 15, '22
Feb.. 1919
Mar.. 1919

»1
102%
96
99%
a»%
9«%

95
94
SO
100
»»%

9« 7.80
103%
100 s.eo
99% 7.00

98% 8.00
98% 7.60
80 9.25
100% 4.7S
100 T.00

Rubber Substitutes tn Norway.
A company in Christlanta, Norway,

has acquired the sole right, for Scandi-
navia for manufacturing a rubber sul>-
stitnte from raw materis Is found in that
country, says Commercial Attache Br-
win W. Thompjwn, , Copenhagen, Den-
mark. It is said ttfal this has been
tried tor many years, and is expected
to be of great Intportance to Scandina-
vian rubber consumei^, tM It costs not
more than a fraction ot the price of real
rubber. The company was originally
started with a capital of {1,14,000. and
this is now being increasefi to |.->70,0OD,

Cannera Association to Meit.
The twelfth annual convention ot the

National (banners' Assooiatlon, Canning
Machinery and Suppliea .Association.
and the National Canned Poods and
Dried Fruit Brokers' Asaeciation will
be held at the Hotel La Salle, Chicago,
begiifning tomorrow morning and con-
tinuing until FWday. In view of the
preaent oongeated railroad oondlUona
there win.be no machlnerjr exhlMt

BOSTON
Bid. Ask.

Aracr Oil 5% 6
Bay 8 Gas... 7 -
Bos Ariz
Boston Ely..97
llos .Mont 49
Begole
Ulack Hawk. 25
Botlemla 15
Uutte t.on...14
Calaveras ... 1% bid
Champ, old., 3 4
CI#i#^Cons.. 3%
Cons Cop 6%
Cons A«r... 1%
Cortex IS
Crown RSS...43
Cr}-stal 19
Denbigh 53
Earl* Eagle.. ..

l-:agle B D.. 2%
Fortuna .... 2
Gold Lake... 2

50
50
50
2S
IS

1%
16
411

20
57
2
«%
4
4

CURB
„ ,.

"*'•
Houghton ...ao
Homa Oil., .22
Iron BI08S...45
Iron Cap,.. J5%
Jer \erde. ..A>
La Rose S2
Malestic xt
Mex Metals,. 28
MoJ-Tung r.

New Baltic.. I
.V«t Z ft L.. 9
Nixon Nev... 30
Nsv Doug,. .36
OnecD n
Onondasa ...10
Sex-en Mots.. 41
" W Miami.
full paid...85

Un Ver Ext. .33
Vic Mines
Yukon Gold..To

Ask.
«0
24
55
16
50
40
2S
28
7i

ll*
40
.19

45
20
«3

8J«
75
83

vnfruDio n ix>st.
Tour missing article la somewhere. An

advertisement In The New York Timesmay locat* ^ Telephone 1000 Bryant.—
Adst.

7el5% Incpme

CARBO-HYDROGEN CO.

OFMRICA
17% PREFERRED STOCK
I
J Par Taiue 15.00.

P<,
J4.87U aad Accraed Diridoj

,
"Cei BONUS 25% Ceama Stock

I Staadard Gas ter cnttiiuc Iraa and
i
i^teei.
Common Stock n»w eanilag at rm'te

; of alKnit (i pt-r cent.
EamlngH for 1919 estimated at ever

20^ on Comnuur Stx'li.

Write for Circnior. T.

Farson,Son&£o
I

1 Members N>w York dlock T'l i Tiii^iii

I 115 Broadway. NVw York City.

OILS
A pamphlet dffMrusBlng the Oil &»
with Tntere.**ting statisilcs. regarding

Standard Oils
Oklahoma Producing
Island Oi! "^

General Asphalt
United Western Oil i

I

Way ts had on Itmurit

nuNHAM&n
B^ T /mvesrnvmt SeeurUiet ^te
43 Ezcliaiige Place, New Yoflt.

Ttlcfhone* 1960-6 Hanover.

First Mortgage

Marine Trusts

Yielding V/iri, lo 8":^

Secured by first mortgage on nte
steel cargo steam.sh!ps. L,arge ma.'-

gln ot safety represented by eqiutf,

and earning power, . ,

Maturing in (J months to " yesij_ ,

Porticttlars on Apptifation fori*

Hannevig ^ Co.
Marine Finsticiag

Marine Securibes

139 BroMlway, New York
Foreign Exchange Letters of Cre£i

tf^e Spedalize in

Pennok
Oil

.

Circtdttr on RequisL i*

L,R.TATROBE&C<*
^"^ Estatdishtd 1908,

i

TrlaMy Bide. New Tark !

WE WILL BUY
500 Shares or tny part

Pabst Brewingto. Pref.
Stock <a) 90 nst.

MacQuoid & Coady
Members Kew York Stock Kr<>ia«Slf-

14 Wall St., N. Y. Tel. Rector 9970

A Business Opportunity
DeeKag ia ^

Fractional Lots of Securities.

A Wfll Shrecl msn who tkoroagbl/

oaderttaiidt this busiaess aad its oif•*>'

xatioD weki a conaectioB with m fif"

coolciqjUtiBg laloag up ihis Waacfa of

the sccuritr busiaes*. AMram Fradioasi

Lois. A 894 Tun«

iliiii^ ria
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''Sturnbling

Blocks

\of Finance
Sveri Investor in stocks c»n

MrMJgthen his flnnncial posi-

tion and evade the pitf&lls

, of fraud, stock manlpula-

. ,jon. market Inflation. WT>rth-

Ifss tip? and similar evlta of

; flnanoe 'by following the

^^n^stJons contained In this

jfrpRSe booklet—"StunJUlnB

Block? of Finance."

foaltI<;l I:-2&—/r*e o»» request.

cxx*

2? Broadway, New York

The Largest /

Financial Advertising

Organization

Of Any Advertisinsr Ag&ncy

RUSSELL LAW
Financial AdverAsing

m cU ill Branches

81 Nassau Street New York

TtUphone Rector 7161

DISCUSSES RAILROAD PUN$
immediate Conalderation Demanded,

Saya Wollman & Co.'s Review.

In a dlscuiialon ' of the railroad situa-

tion, W. J. Wollman & Co., Jn their bi-

weekly review, while admtttihff that the

problem appears aa far from solution as
ever, matntiAa that the attention beInK
centered upoiT the questions. Involved
will be tilUmately beneficial,

•• We probably shall be able to arrive

at a * settlement." the review says,
" through ^the process of elimination.

PuNlc sentiment. « as well as expert
opinion appears to have rejevted the

two extremes of the proposition—Gov-
ernment ownership on the one hand,

and the old form' of control on the

other. M<>r»<4ver. there Is no general dis-

position' to accept Qje proposal that tlie

roads bfe definitely turned over to the

Government for a period of five years

In order to permit thelelsurely working
out of an acceptable plan.

V Popular sentiment, , as w<dl as pub-
lic necessity, calls for Immediate con-

sideration of tlie question. There la ho

virtue in postponement The amount of

time' consumed. In earnest deliberation is

another matter. The completion of par-

ticular details may take two .years or

longer; It may take less. - By keeping

persistently on the Job. without tempta-
tion to procrastinate, by givipg consid-

eration to the problem whllep ubllc in-

telligence Is keenly arouseO. we shall

be much more likely to arrive at a
speedy, fair and equitable solution.

• The principal of Federal Incorpa-

tlon should be Included In the general

plan. • This Is essential for the purpose

of r«movlng our entire tranat^rtat)on
question from hareuislng and eoltflictlng
Intcrfernece by the different Stated Any
one familiar with the intricate mase of
requirements demanded by different
£tate commissions Iv In a position to
appreciate the burdens Imposed on every
department of railroad administration.
" In the mere matter of State tupes

alone th erallroads have been forced to
carry Imposts that not only have In-
jured them finaitclally but also have in-
dicated a purpose to force tltem to
furnish an undue pi;oportlon of State,
revenue. The table below gives the
figures on seven States representing
every section -of the United States, with
revenue derived from the railroada, from
real estate, total State revenue <not In-
cluding municipal) and percentage of
State revenue furnished by theiSlIr-
oads. The figures are for 1810.

Prop.
Taxation Revenue paid by
from from Real Total K.R.'«

Railroads. , Estate. Revenue. P.O.
»4.107.ri«4 »a,fi05.T80 $11,073,308 3T.B

l!.487.IBfi ».3T0,^5S .17.5

7,2ra.!>42 12.47ll,.'>33 3.1.4

7.1011:811 23.8.'51,47!J 27.0
.I.OUS.fWl 8.451,784 .13.4

i4.eTa.i»a ao,f)2n,2iii 20.0
Cat. ....5.141.620 not avall.\49.870,t>lt8 10.3

•• These figures are Interesting chiefly
lir their reflection of polltloalvand offi-
cial attitude, as well an public Ignorance
and apathy. The average persotj. If he
would but stop and think, lias p.-ttctlcal-

ly as vital an Interest In a sound'^and
just solution of the railroad iiroblenlatf'

the executive of a transcontinental sys-
tem or a security holder. In addltiotv
to his dependence upon adequate service
at a reasonable cost, to »ay Tiothing of
the effect upon the country's general
welfare, through healthy tranijportatlon
conditions, the average , f.lti*jn has a
direct financial Interest In aoeiotr the
railroads prosper. If he is a working
man with a savings deposit, he should
realize that the Integrity of his princi-
pal, as well as the rate of interest, is

dependent upon the securities held* by
his bank, and many of these will be

Kan.
N. J 7.«.",r>.741

Wash. . .4.0<K.K!>7

Minn. ..- 6.444,706
La. ..... 2.234,016
Mich. ., 4,219,)C!5

found to be railroad bonds. If he in-
vests a portion of his yearly inoonie In
a life Insurance policy for the proteor
tlon of his family, he shouhl renUzo that
the solidity of the lnBur*uco comii^ny
depends, as a resulUof its !>oli1lni;s of
rallroiad securities, A a t,itr treatment
of the railroads."

AMERICAN AID FOR EUROPE.

Bankjsra Qoina Abroad to ,8tvdy

Needr and How to Meet Them.
Many representatives dt American

banking interests either have sailed or
are about to sail for Burope for per-
sonal conferences with bankers as to
the needs of foreign countries during
the reconstruction period, and the possi-
bilities for extending American banking
affiliations- This country, having be-
come a heavy creditor nation, means
the absorption here of large amounts of
foreign iocurttles.
John J. Arnold, Vice President and

head of the- Foreign Department of the
First National Bank of Chicago, 'speak-
'ing of a trip which he is about to take
to Europe, Is quoted as saying:
" The bankers'are undertaking a vast

task. we hope a preliminary peace
treaty will be signed soon, and when
that is done msuiy barriers to active
work will bo lifted and we can start
our operations. I personally shall visit
all of the countries of Europe. We have
two fundamental tasks ; to lay the foun-
dation for financing the rehabilitation
\Ot the war wrecked cities and towns In
allied territory and to restore bank con-
nections with Countries where they have
been broken off by the war, and to
forntx new connections where needed.
This Work will probably require three
or four months.
' In devastated regions our energies

win be chiefly devoted to arranging for
Tlnanclng- the restoraUon of pubTlo utili-
ties and to Investigate and report on In-
dustrial needs as well."

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
Bid.

as. regtatered ». . »7V4
2a. coupon. '30 97V4
2». Pananm. '38, f^. . . 97%
2». Panama. '38. coup.. 97%
3s. reelstered. 1648 88
Sa. coupon. 1048. SS
3s. conversion. 1947— .88

Ask.
»!1

99
SR%
98%
92
93
92

Bid.

3a. Panama, '61. reg. . . W
3«. Panama, '61, coup.. 89

5«. Fed Land Bk, 'SS-.tOiH
4»Aa, Fed Land Bank... 100
4a. registered. 1925.... 1(H%
4k coupon, 192S 104%

=^

Ask.
92
92
loan
101
105U
105%

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

Notice to

Executives
Many roDcenu and IndlTldnaU
oTerpaiiT their Incom* T*x lut
>r«r, ace lu many caset* ' to iuck
'<f tim" to apply the nikny fea-
1 urfrB and InlarpretatloriB of the
Tux t-aw to their particular busl-

L*.-t oa go ov«r you^ problem*
DOW and have time to study the
fii'.-- points and b* prepared lo

de^luctions jou ar« antltled to.

, KU'urt^i* are compiled by Certified
T ilk*", advantage of all allowable
i'ublic Accountants, reports pre-
pared by Tax Expert*, and legal
Tiiattera paweed apon by well
known authorities.
t.'harc«s are xnoderateL Inquiries
invited.

^ Telephone Cort, 447^1

INCOME TAX RETURNS, Inc., I

55 Liberty St., New York.

4Ha
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WILL NOT COTWAGBS

^ OF STEEL WORKERS
'• >

• *.

fifill Owners, HoVraver. Will D«-

jnand a Standard Day's Serv-

!: ice for High Recompense.

ICSTRICT NEW OPERATIONS,

RUnte Working on 75% of Capacity

Hind Belief If That D«creiM Will

Until Spring.:« :: «

Belief
«

Continue

':; Sptciai to The \e%c Tcrii Tim€s,
-rPITTSBURGH. Jan. iS.—Local Iron
Mid atc<-l circles have be«n dlKUsalng
t^e prediction made a fetv days ago by
Jt LiConard Rcpogle. formerly Director
<a Steel Supply, that within sixty to

iOnety days ther« will b* a boo.n In the
iron and steel trade, and plK iron will go
t« 140 a toA. billets to $80. and heavy
tylled steel ' prodbcts to 4T5 a net ton.

Xtio concensus of opinion is that the prs-
'^ctlon Is over optimistic, particularly
with reference to the tiros ltoilt-«ien-

t{une<l, but also wth r«ap«ct to prices.

/t.s to the time! Imlt, commentl s made
t^.-^l Judge K. H. Gary's recant predlc-
ilona of a period of five years of prea-
lirity for the American steel Industry
fjrcfully avoided setting a date for the

ta-Klnnlns of the period. The common
iiititude of Iron and steel producers Is

iKat there must be a period of readjust-

ment, the length depending upon the
»p«>ed with which readjustment p^^jceeds

alid npon the amount of readjustment

t£at is founttr Aecessary. With respect

M ptfees, tj>c view is practically uni-

versal that mosta In the iron and steel

ladiisti y must come down. When they

, i22> it will be possible to sell ot lower
Mires than those now ruling and still

Kive comfortable earnings. In 1917 and
rtlS the r.sirnlngs were large, despite the
beavy tax deductions necessary, partlc-
Ulariy for 1U18. and taxes will be lower

^far 1S19 than they were last year.^ -There Is a unanimity of opinion among
lion and steej producers that no gener-
al reduction In wages shoijW, be at-

tempted, either now or in the near fu-

»ur<'. despite the fact that dally earnings
ill the men- are from two to two and a
tmlf times what they were before the
W».i-. There had been no general reduc-
Iton in 1014. desptPe the depressed con-
djtion of the industry, and from 1880
-t« l&K!. Imlusive, there had' been many
H<t\anres with only two or three Inlcr-

ujoiiiiito reductions.
iWhat employers' do seek, however. Is

f restoration of the labor performance
•f Ix-fore the war. They expect men to
fender a standard day's service, and as
't^KTe is now opportunity to malce selec-
tion.i, the rasn who are willlns to do a
ffill day'.« work will receive the prefer-
ence. Labor shortage disappeared be-

Slire* the Hose of ths old year, and con-
Jtlons have since been trending toward
C surplus. ^^"heapor raw materials also will have

S Influence In reducing manufacturing
sts. Heavy m»ltlne steel scrap has

IBsn dropping sharply in the last few
"weeks', and purchasM have lately been
iMudo »t $20 a gross ton, delivered, the
Oovrrnment limit liavlng been t28. upon

. ^iii^h pric»^ dfalers were allowed to
I'JiarK-r a commis.sion of 3^ per cant. Ir

idrlition, making the cost to mill S.10.

!;>rro manganese !.« also lower, makers
in.-ntiiig ^'225 against $2.'iO formerly
ralin^. but there la no demand at $2*5,
iiid' still toiler prices will doubtless de-
velop In time. These market declines
*«> not at once affect steel producers, as
i5.ey are using supplies bought at higher
lIMce.'..

derating at 7S Frr Ceat. of Capacity.

iPome estimates made in authoritative
<|Dai-ter» place the rat* _ of steel mj|l
f^ratlons at as low as 60 T>er cent, but
mth estimate.'* are not general, some
rjbRorvers placing the percentage at
lifarer 7.'^ per cent. All testimony agrees.
IB^^evof. that the rate of operation la
• lf*'rea.sing. ''anfl m-fll probably continue

^ I.* tletrea;**' until Spring demand makes
;Ctliangi^ In the .situation. None of the
sjcel mills have clo.xed entirely, the de-
. Tease In tonnage being tnade by closing
!i»dl\ idual departments or portions of
lijtteries of open-hearth furnaces.
;The gathering of pig Iron producers
f*<nM all over the country In Pittsburgh
tCU week developad an almost unanl-
iflous opinion that in the far future pig

• tcnn prices will be lower than present
crjtotation.", altliough no decline In the
jitxt few -month.'? I.« definitely expected.

'i 'Qi*' furnace m^-n maintain that no pig
'POD .'^houM b*- made that cannot be
.*tpp<:il. riling Iron at pres^ent high
pS'-'xitirtton ro.'.ts Is considered out of the
i3".'<ticii When Ih" revival in demand
• ~nv.i. therefore, there will be no slack
t5 br tak'^n up.
31 1'on and steel export.s in November
C^' reported at 448.716 gross tons,
.'•#;ainst. .T.S.S. it" tons in October, and

* i5."..fC0 tons In November of 191T. There
>S much export Inquiry at the present
ijne. but the closing of businsfA Is In-
tjrferred with by the high ocean freights
rolling, and the orders are going largely
ij&. Great Britain. The ate from New
Xork to China and Japan is "$45 a, ton,
t« the Dutch ]£ast Indies IflO, and to
.Custr«lia and New Zealand t*0. Rates
lorn Great Britain are much lower.
Che United States Shipping Board rate
o») pig: Iron from New "york to Rio
.Iknelro Is t25 a ton! The high ocean
'atea from the United States are offset
i'> a slight extent by the lower prices
iiuoted f. o. b., as compared with the
r.ilflsh export prices, but not by enough
I'l develop business on any large scale.
Dealers in ticrai)_aEe—stUl engaged In

t:ielr effort—twarouse Interes^t on the—prTrt of consumers. For several weeks
ini* ^peatl^n has consisted of offering
I'^Rterlal at successively low prices, and
«!ien this Hid not draw them bids have
I" en KOlic'lled, but to no avail. Dealers
' omplaln that tbere must be s4me price
^t which S4:rap is regarded as a pur-
!ia»c.

'

Tlie Emergency Fleet Corporation Is
Betting the chief amourit of plate ton-
h'-ige Deing rolled' at pl-esenL Indeed,
most of the mills say this is the heav-
ifut end of their plate business at this
lime, and Judgliig from the amount be-
ing rolled the Fleet Corporation's re-
iiuirementa must have suffered very llt-
iln diminution from those of last Sum-
mer, when the mills were requlrad to
work on a schedule calling fgr a total
of .-lOiOOf) net tons of plates a week for
account of the VortJoratlon. A fair run
"f rollingw exint.H on plates for freight
cars. Hgain?*t oljd orders, w-hich ai'c be-
ing filled at a morf* 'rapid rate than be-
fiiie the war ended, as the activities of
Hie car shop.-; in shell making and other
-aar business have greatly decreased,
:iiid the shops can devote ntore atten-
tion to cars.

N* rrlem CntttBg Tet,

.Ko one csji teU anything about the
general question of what will become of

all the plate rolling capacity, the pro-
portion of plate capacity to that for the
•production of other descriptions of fln-

JBlied steel being abnormally high on
account of the various plate mills built
In the last couple ot yeara. Plate pVices
are being strictly maintained on the
'nasls of S.OOc with regular extras, this
covering all sheared yla^s and being
understood^ lo cover iSI^Iverftal mill
plnteH as ^rell, wrhilc universal mill
skelp is 2,90c, having been rcducod t<^

B ton from- the Oovemmcnl price of
;'..15c on universal skelp.
Price cutting on any of the finished

!.t>-el producta haa not developed, and
there Is no Indication that It will in
the near future. Producers appear to
b" uC'ioiHng strictly to recognized mar-
ket levels. Considerable confidence is
axpressed by sellers that If there were
any weakness in the market they would
learn of It very promptly. It Is an •»-
tsblUhed fact that In the steel trade
prire cvttlng cannot be done 8«rIously.
^Steel producers do not feel that th<- mar-
ket Is giving any particular exhibition
of strength by its 8ta,vlng«.strlcily at
re.:ognlzed figures. All sellers are a
unit in-de<'larin^ that there is no In-
centive t5 cut pricea; Indeed, the feeling
I'' "be other way altogether.
There la quite* a tonnage ef UBfllled

btisinecui on books, against which there^ lA u tmtr ,'.^l.._.. -. J!t-i . ._ «..,,._.

[the long run loose ten tons ot business
'already on books. This feeling will exist
as long ae buyers continue seeking ma-
terial only for Immediate use. with no
ro-vlval In demsjid-for steel. for regular
construetJotf purpoun.
There has been a^dded tinprov«m«)t

In tinplate speclftamoDS this week, and
the market is expected to broaden from
week to week. Mills are making up
practically no stock, and are operating
In accordance »Hth speclMcatlons re-
ceived. >^s a result operations have
avaraced a trifle under 80 per cent, of
capacity In the last four we^s, and this
week they were not over 50 per cent.
Tinplate consumption during the coming
year will be hea'vy.

Expert Frespeets Are Peoir.

. ExpMt prospeets e^ntlnue poor on ac-

count of the ocean freight slttmtlon.

Some export sales were made at fT.SS a
base box. 100 pounds, which is the usual
asking price on export business, while
It Is the regular domestic market. The
price report on tinplate shipped In No-
vember and December, made in connec-
tion with the bi-monthly, adjustment In
wages, showed' $7.h.^. the same as in the
preceding bl-njonthly period. For this

SEES NATION'S HOPE

IHPOST-'WAR THRIFT

John J. Pulieyn UrgM Bankers

to Keep Liberty Loan Maohin-

•ry fQf Sale of Other Bonds.

TEACH THE 8MALI* SAVERS

fair v^ulume of iniipments, fully as
heavy as Auld b« cxpecteii In the clr-
.iini«t».m'eii i,ml the common visw Is"at If producer gained one ton of new
busiseas kr eutUas prices ha would In

and nexT month toniiage wage rates will
therefore continue at 87 tier cent above
the basic rates in the scale. Thu basis
rates obtain •with the tinplate at fS.SO,

advancing or declining 1 per cent, for
each 5 cents a box In realized prices,
except that below $3.20 tinplate thero la
no further wage decline. Thus wages
can go 6 per cent, below the basis rates.
The present wages are 90 per cent
above the possible minimum provided by
the scale.
The most active of the various

branches of the iron and steel trade is
thu aheet Industry, a few of the inde-
pendent mills operating at 8(1 per cent,
of capacity or more, the average opera-
tion of the whole industry being esti-

mated at atMUt 7.'i per cent. There con-
tinues to be a heavy demand from the
automobile trade, and a moderate de-
mand from mo3t other con..*uming lines,
Prjces of blue annealed, black and gal-
vanized sheets aro firmly maintained, at
3.90c., 4.70c., and e.O.'ic., respectively.
The mills have no incentive to cut, as

spfccif>ing is encouraged by strict main-
tenance of prices. Shipments under old
contracts, at Government prices or high-
er, have been adjusted to the new mar-
ket, and this has been done quite Irre-
spective of the binding form or contract
adopted a couple of yo«irs ago by the in-

dependent aheet makers. While adjust-
ments have been made by the miUs with
their customers to the reduced market
level, it appears that thej#dirt not malce
adjustments to any^ extent, if at all, on
shipments prior to Jan. 1, as the wage
settlement made Jlast week showed 3.20c
for the average price of 28, 27, and 28
gauge shipped during November and
D«c«ml)er, this comparing with an av-
erage of 5c. In the vi-monthly period
preceding. Evidently the mills had some
high-priced buainess on Imoks, taken
pi1or to Government price-fixing, on
which they wore able to make shipments
for a time.
While jt la felt that the Oovernment

must have a large quantity of unfin-
ished steel to be disposed of, it is evi-
dently awaiting a market ef more ab-
sorbing power than that now existing
before it offers the steel in any quan-
tities. Cancelation of war contracts has
throwtt- a lot of the commodity in tire

Government's hands, and the trade is

awaiting with interest the disposition
to be ordered by the authorities.
The Briish Oovernment is more die-'

posed to close up its affairs here and
haa been offering shell steel very freely,
and of course at what appear to be low
prices compared with the quotable mar-
ket on soft steel In unfinislied forw, as
wall aa finishoA^' steel products. It is
nnaprstood thaP'shell steel, for instance,
can De had atrjz? to $29 per ton. in the
form either of large billets br of rounds.
While this would be an clxcellent ma-
terial for most fcrglng ptirposes, there
is scarcely any demand from the forg-
ing shops, as they have few orders.
There is limited employment for the

material for rerolling purposes, but de-
mand for concrete liars and other classed
of material that can be rerolled from
high carbon steel is likewise very limit-
ed. There are occasional offers of dis-
card steel, but as prices arc ustially in
the neighborhood of those asked for
regular shell steel the prospective buyer"
is disposed to consider regular shell steel
rather than discard steel. For reguar
soft steel there is practically no In-
?uiry, and producers are making no ef-
ort to force the situation, realixing that
the market .has no absorbing power.^
The gain in coke production, which

began In the first week of the year,
waa continued last week, but not at
quite the same rate. The lnrrea.se for
the week was i7,S86 tons, compared with
the Increase of 21.790 tonn.the preceding
week. While coke output kept up an
outward trertd. to a total of 271.3(i«
tons, coal failed even lo hold its own. .

the 170, lil."! tons' shipped being a de-
crease of 2,6.>1 tons from the week pre-
ceding. This was the direct consequence
of a marked decline, or almost no de-
mand, tor steam coal and a curtailment
In the requisitions from by-product oven
operators. Furnace coke is being ab-
sorlied by contracts aa fas as produced,
but there is an absence of Inquiry,
traceable to the fact that furnacenien
are disposed to slow down until the pig
iron market becomes more active.

Weulci Hav* Buyitra «f ISO and

$100 Ubarty Bonds Turn to

Paper of Foroifln Nations.

EQUIPMENT BONDS.

Th« following are quoted
basis:
Nam*, Maturity,

Bait, t Ohio IftlO-'-.T

Buff., r.och. i. P..IP1!>- .•!.•!

Canadlaii P»cl«c.lfllli-'2H
ches. t Ohio inin-';-
Chlomgo a N. W..H>ll>-'i'.
Chi.. R. I. i Pac.ini!i-'27
C, 8t. I>. * N. O.U>in.-24
Chickasaw Rsf 10I0-'2I
c. c c. a St. i,.ioin-'29
Del. a Hudson..i.ll>°.i3

Erie R. R l()19-'27
Illinois Central.... 191»-'2«
Louis. A Kash 1910- "£i
Mich. Central 19I9-'30
Minn, a St. I>ouiB.IM9-,'S7
Mo.. Kan. a T«x..l»19-'2?
Missouri Pacific,. 10I»-'22
Mobile a Ohio l(>19-'2«

N. Y. Central lfll»-'32

Korfolk i. West...l919-'24
N. Y., N. H. * H.I919-28
Psnn. 0«n. Frt. .1019-'2S
Reading Co 1019-'2«
Heaboard Air 1.. ..U»19-'S«
Plnolalr Refining.. lt>19-'21

Kouthsm Pacific. ini»-'2«
St.uthem R. R l'.lin-'24

Union Tank I.lne. .lBl»-'20
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The Merchant's Point of View

_^ rfsliv beKins to Jook. Judging

T frum »"""" "f "^'" 'laPP^n'nSfa of

I ,h, past week, as though pro-

(iucers "Ci-c t-onir> pnchiie to rea-

ortces osnnot he iDalntained. The

'"'uiati*'"
of this swms to have come

""aoioe *'*'' rather a severe wr«ach,
"'
^^ ukins of excessive profits had

^B continued long enough to have

^Vgjt^d Into a habit. There had

iImi
furthermoie. so little obiection

^^eitfJ ^y ^*^^ KeneraJ pnbUc

^^ payinic rn.Tie for everything

k»t It
appeared to be an easy matter

u ahead on such a basis. The

^ flaw in the reasoning was that

30 account was 4aken of ttitT exalta-

of feeling that had lieen aroused

by patriotic appeals while the war was

fii and thiil repressed or stilled any

BClinatlon which' might have tended

.
,j,,

produce discord la a period when

.riTa** Interests were subordinated or

,ii-»flo*ed up In the larger public

ijais. Tbe patient ultimate consumer,

who was content to deprive himself of

ivories and even of some of the

, ijiiaci be used to consider as neces-

<,grl«. and tp pay exorbitant prices

1^ what he did get—all .because he

(.(lieTed. these vtere a help to wlnnibg

lit war—Is beginning to look after

f,iamU more now that the war has

yea iron. I^e cannot be convinced

:Ul tfie high levels to which prices

vet* pushed are necessary at the

rrefsnt time. Manifestations of this

liisoge of sentiment have come to the

ftailtrs and have by them been
pjsbed on to the wholesalers. From
th* latter they wont to the producers,

who are beginning to sit up and talce

joUce.

During the weelc
Stnie there have been a

Redactions numt>er of business

in Prices. meetings in this city.

Perhaps the most

.mportant have been those of the Job-

lers and wholesalers, who together

.n4ke up the NaUonal Wholesale Dry

Goods Association and its kindred

lodles. What was to be uppermost in

(heir deliberations, according to the

•ties of the addresses announced in

ad%-ance. was the matter of the trend

cf prices. Apparently to meet the

views of these distributers, producers

(f different J^nds of textiles made
public their new lists of prices, which

showed substantial reductions, rang-

ing In certain lines from 25 to 33 per

• ent. below those recently in vogue.

There was lees uncertainty on the

; aft of cotton men than of those en-

i-aged In the msuiufacture of woolens.

The latter are In somewhat of a

quandary l)ecause of the uncertainty

is to the cost of the raw material.

F;v»n among the makers of cotton

soods variances of opinion are noted.
|

Manufacturers of ^lain fabrics and of

hosiery have been quickest to fUl In

s>ith the trend toward lower figures.

T^f! blanket and napped goods makers

und th' knitters of underwear have
: .>en disposed lo give ground slowly.

Many of them contend that their

.-.rjces had not been raised proportion-

.iTely as much as had other cotton

i>ods. and that as to some of t^em
he p.'ices in effect before the war
^•Te not on paying levels. But then,

.:i the other hand, none of the reduc-
T.ins on any lines brings the new
[.-ices anywhere near those prevailing

1 ante-bellum times, nor Is there

.ny Ultellhood of this coming about
' r a long period to come. Some say

will, never come.

TO MASTER FOREtGW,TRADE.

Courses of Study Outlined for Thota
' to bt Engaged in tt.

Sugrgreatlona have be«n made In a bulle-
tin issued by the Federal. Board " for

tJie cost of manufacturing the suits. Vocational Education at Washlntton,
D. C, for, courses of study to meet the

requirements of tliose who must learn

the practical asipects'of the fundamen-
tals at sveraeaa oommerce wtthin a short
tirno.

There are, hpwever, certain other fac-

tors such as Ihe Increased cost of fuel,

ee<?dles. and other supplies. But, on
the other hand, it is by no means cer-

tain that the pricA paid for raw cot-

ton averaged anywhet^ near as high, as
the figures given, which In the pre-
vious calculation w«re set down as 32
cents per pound for last year. In the

nev prices for next FalUs goods the

suits are put dowii to the trade at
$ld.50 per dozen. - By the tlino they
passed through the hands of the Job-
bers ana other; intermediaries and
reached the consuming public this

price would be .more than doubled. It

would mean that consumers will have
to pay -from $3 upward per suit as
against the price of $1.50, which was
current two years ago. The doubt
as to the willingness of retail buyers
to meet this advance is the cause of no
little hesitation and uncerttilnty in

the trade. This is what caused the

coilference on Friday between pro-
ducers, selling agents, and jobbers of
knit goods. Buyers were not disposed

to put la orders without a gi>.xrantee

of protection and before they got

through, they succeeded in o'ct^inlng

It.

MaiciiiK

Statistics

More Useful.

Raw Material

and
Finished Product.

Now, It Is

not the way
the mills or

ihe Jobbers,

or even the'

"tallers regard this matter of price*

•Mch wlU count. It Is what the con-

imlng public will say and do. An
.-icreased Income tax added to the

her burdens of the cost of living is

ipt to cause a closer scrutiny of all

expenditures and lead to a comparison
Mth previous prices. In the case of

.oderwear* It looks as though some
tilngt may require explanation in or-

ier to satisfy the Inquisitive. Take,
'"'' example, the case of the 16-
;und union suits of standard North-

-a malie. The Jobbing price In 1815
' these goods was $6.26 per dozen.
Tton at that time averaged 11 cents

1 pound. Next year, with cotton cOst-

S 8 cents more a pound, the price
' the garments was orily lifted to

*'5B. an addition of 57 cents, or 23
' 5at» lesa than the increase in the cost
•' the raw material. In 1917, with
''ttoa averaging 25 cents a pound,
-« price of the suits was advanced
'' W no. Here, with an Increase of
''4 In the cost of the raw cotton,
'^«*» wa.i an adveuice of $.3.07 in the
^e price of the garments. L<a8t

"•r cottun averaged 32 ceflts a
t-'iMi, and there were two sets of
^1c»» for the suits. At the outset
'•* trade price was $13.85 per dooen,
^a Increase of $3.95 over the year be-
•''r*. though the cost of the cotton In
tbem aggregated only $1.12. Late In
' |« year, after conferences with the
^*^. the Government fixed the price
"' the Ku'ts at $18 per dozen, or $4.15
-'^ve What had been the case. At the
^"d of 19) >, the suits sold at wholesale
'•' *11 74 more than they did thpee
*«ir8 b<:[orf, while the cotton in thom
fo»t oniy $:i.:« more according to the
*^"age market quotations. Here U
• discrepancy of $8.3S.

As has hitherto

been statiid in The
Times, the Bureau
of foreign and Do-

mestic Commerce

is engaged in the task of rearranging

Its tabular statistics of imporU and

exports so as to make them of greater

8er\'lce. The O^stVeat step In this

direction is the preparing of a proper

and adequate classification. Up to the

present time articles brought in or

shipped out have been arranged In al-

.phal>eUcal order, with a few groups

classified. This has Its disadvantages,

as those can testify who have tried,

for Instance, to look up " rubber

"

only to find It, after needless labor.

under the I list as India rubber. Then

the lists were subdivided in accordance

with ' provisions in the tariff acts,

whieh may have had Its advantages

when the duties were to he tinkered

with^ but which was the despair of all

who had to consult them. The latter

were forever running across the " N.

E. S."—otherwise, not elsewhere spec-

ified—which Included very mapy of

the articles which business men were

interested In. In the new classifica-

tion there is not only a natural group-

ing similar to that in use In British

and other statistics of trade, but the

subdivisions are sufficiently detailed

and explicit to be really Informing.

The classification of chemicals, for ex-

ample, is about as thorough a piece

of work of this kind as has ever been
done by anybody. Another good idea

which is being ctuMed out is a co-

operation with the Censos Bureau, so

that a shnllar .classification of do-

mestic pixkluctlon may be made. In
this way It will be possible to make
comparisons of production, Imports,

and exports of the same articles. Sug-
gestions are still invited from all in-

terested for further improvement!

The bulletin was written a^d prepared,

by Dr. R. S. MacEawee, agent for com-
mercial education In the board. Because
of hia ex|>ertenee a* saleaman and exr
ecutlve In foreign trade and his experi-

ence In economics and fbrelgn trade at

Columbia University, he Is able, to view

the. problem both from the standpoint Cft

the man who must _Hae It \n selling

Amertoan products In other countries

and of the teacher. <

It Is hoped that the couriMS outlined

in the bulletin will be suggestive of ap-

plication to any kind of training >tn the

basic principles of foreign trade and
shipping. But the people to whom the
bulletin especially appeals are those em-
ployed in the day in some business
houses, and In contact with some of the
problems, of the subject who may study
Ihe subject in evening classes ; colleges,

on part-time basis or regular schedule,
by expanding the outlines suggested

;

high school seniors who are to be
trained to be Junior clerks In the export
business and brought into practical con-
tact with that business on a part-time
arrangement ; and engineers whose
technical training must oe supplement-
ed by training In the essentials of the
routine of foreign commerce In order
properly »to represent Amerlcah Inter-

ests abroad. _ , . .,.
Business men are urged to take the

initiative In regard to this matter, as
the success of the educational and traln-

InK movement depends upon the benefit
which It win have to the merchants and
manufacturers engaged in foreign com-
merce. Recent developments in foreign
commerce and the Increase in foreipj
trade, emphasized the need of special

training so that the, merchants of this

country may successfully compete with
foreign merchant."! who are looking for-
ward to this trade.
With a merchant marine of possibly

2>">,(iOO.00«> tons the question of shore
operation, or management of ships for

a profit will be an Impoftant factor of
the commercial lite of this country. New
demands will be made on our consular
offices by the merchant marine, thereby
lncrea.<ilnB the necessity 'bf technical
training for efficiency In this service.

It will require the united efforU- of
Individuals and organizations interested
In thi.i field of activity to make the
present and future plans In this field as
practical as possible. This bulletin is

only the first effort toward definite
progress. The co-operation of all in-
stitutions, teachers, publl.shers. and any
others interested In foreign trade edu-
cation is Invited by the Federal Board.
Only by this co-operation will subse-
quent bulletin.'" prove of greatest value
to those for whom they are prepared.
The bulletin contains outlines of short

unit courses In foreign trade technique,
on common selling methods and prac-
tices, the mechanism of foreign .trade,
exchange, credit, and banking, ocean
transportation, marine insurance, trade
routes, foreign tariffs, and commercial
policies.

DROP IN INDIA'S CROPS.

WOOLEN (sboDS IN CANADA.

Oomastic Mlllt to Supply the Next
'

Six Months' Demands.
Canadian woolea mlllC it la said, can

supply the markets In that "Country for
the next six months, according to Con-
sul KeliSi 8. s. Jo>in»on, Kingston. On-
tario. During the next yeaft howevsr,
It Is- expeotetl that Imported goods will
be ,ve»->- scarce. Estimates of some' Iro-
poit<«r3 place the period of hish prices
at at least twt> years. No sample* of
now goods are expected f«r at least six
monthi, and the delivery of goods from
llurope In quantity would then be six
months later or even longer.
At present woolen (Inns in Canada are

only able to purchase In limited quanti-
ties. Many large orders are still un-
filled that have been booked for a pe-
riod between one and two years at prices
that have still not been fixed. Some of
these orders have been confirmed with-
in the past two month* at prioes con-^
siaerably higher than previous quota-
tions. Since n|ill* 'will be obliged to
comple.te dellv*y of orders before e»»
ttrlng on new orders, the prices, which
they fix will govern the course of cloth-
ing values (or the next twelve months.
AH Importer who has Investigated coa-

dlflons in the Woolen and general dry
goods trade In the United States and
Canada stated that the market was
practically bare of supplies and that
prices were from IS to 50 per cent,
higher for the next year than they have
been. He asserted that representatives
of English houses were in New York
looking for goods, particularly hosiery.
There ^lave been stjfprislngly few can-
cellations of orders. •

Manufacturers' acents (or English
firms have practically nothing to offer.
The market Is relatively bare of elvlllaa
goods. Canadian houses that are In close
touch with the situation in Great Brit-
ain and some of whom' have received
cable advices recently from representa-
tives Who are now seeking British goods,
state that practically nothing is offer-
ing, and that for the scanty supply that
is to be had prices are from IS to 50 per
cent, higher than for the geods bought
for .the Fall trade of Jdl8.

CELEBRITIES IN TILE.
'

Cotton

and
Cotton Fabrics.

It is not contended
that the added price

of the raw material
was the only factor

,

in Increasing the cost

^

'he garments. .The higher wages
Sure as another el—nent. although
"• Importance of this may well be
''&8«eraie<l. Ji„w much of the $S..-«
"fereii, e in the f,ri<!e of a dozen suits

'. "^Prewnted i,y this riddltlonal laljor
A'* i« , qijcstioii. That it is only a
/nail proportion may be Inferred/rom

i.M
'"^' '*'" *" '^^ ^""^ "« "»-

• filne made and that It will take a very

"f«amia! Increa.se of wages to bring
""*« sa addUloa of $1 par dosea in

^here the

Coniumer

Comes In.

When the Gov-
ernment, through
the price - fixing

committee of the

War Industries

Board, established prices on cotton

fabriss. It bawd them on 30-cent cot-

ton, or at least this was the claim.

One reason given for not fixing prices

on the raw material was that these

would be automatically regulated by

the prices of the fabrics. What hap-

pened during the past week seemed

to bear out this theory somewhat. At
the beginning of the week the an-

nouncement was made of a 25 per

cent, cut in the prices of certain stan-

dard bleached cottons, and thlf weak-
ened the prices of other fabrics in the

gray. Following this came a decided

drop In the quo.tatlons of cotton. Other

factors are likely to work In the same
direction, esiDeclally the curtailm'^nt cf

production at the mills. Doin^tic

spinners lutve not done much buying

lately and are said to b« using up
their reserves, and Great Britain

seems to have enough cotton or hand
to meet all possible requirements /or

a while. In the goods market therer

has been at' .v o'f activity because

of the offerin.rs to Jobbers who ave
been in the market. Dealings in cer-

tain goods, like cotton blankets, are

reported to have l>€en quite (air, but

la general there does not seetn to be
any great eagerness to buy. Some as-
surances or guarantees that priceo will
not be lower are sought, but are not
always forthclmlng. Once buyers are
satisfied that needless Inflation is

gone, business Is apt to pick up, btit It

looks as though some time must elapse
before ordering far ahead will be re-
sumed.

•••

A little more suc-

As to Wool cess attended the

and Oovemment y o o I

Woolens. auctions of the week
than was the case

In the preceding ones. This .'.as at-

tributed In some degree to the an-

nouncement of the minimum prices

and their comparisoa with the British

issue prices for similar wools. Bid-

ders kept close to the minimum in

most instances IrT doing their buf.ng,

and It was noted that dealer? kept
aloof. From now on the chances are
that the Government will hurry up
and get out of the ~wool buslnPMS %s
soon as possible, leaving prices to be

settled by economic conditions. The
mllla will h« able to go ahead on this
basis, and a number of them art pre-
paring to. do so. It will 'tloubtle .^i be
discovered that the British m.-.-iufact-

urers of woolens will have . o great
advantage, if any, over thoo' In this
country so far as the 'cost of he raw
material is concerned. In dress goods,
as was shown at one of the io'. trs'
meetlhgs the otner day, the Tn, :iu-

facturers here are In a better pofif 'on
than are the French manufuctprers
an;^ can produce more cheaply ceitsln
iftaple fabrics. The, mills are eu<?or to
do business, tho leading factor n '.he

tradp -having about half Its capacity
Idle, ,and there will be llttU^ further
delay in getting out the lines for the
next Kail season. The oianufarturing
clothiers are Waiting for the offerings,
and retailers are a little cunou as to
how great the pr4c« reducUoas we
to be.

Yields of Indigo and Cotton to be

Below Last Year's.

The first forecast of. the 1918-19 Indigo
crop was Issued recently by the Indian
Department of Statistics, according to

Consul General James A. Smith of Cal-
cutta. The estimates are based on re-

jKjrts received from six provinces, which
contain practically the whole area under
Indigo in British India. The total area
sown Is estimated at 280.000 acres, being
about 55 per cent, below the revised esti-

mate at the corresponding date a year
ago. As compared with the final 1917-18
estimate, 690,600 acres, 'the present estl-

timate shows a decrease of 59 per cent.

The total 'yield of dye Is nOw roughly
estimated at 32,100 hundredweight, based
on 112 pounds, as against 70,300 hun-
dredweight, estimated at this time a
year ago, or a decrease of m per cent.-
Comparing this with the final 1917-18
estimate. 87.800 hundredweight, the
present estimate shows a decrease of 63
per cent. Weather conditions at sow-
ing time were unfavorable. Owing to
the insufficient rainfall the conditions
of the crop on the whole are only fair.

There has also been a decrease In the
eotton supply. Jleports that have been
received from all the cotton-growing
provinces of the country have been used
bv the department in compiling Its sec-
ond (oreicast for the 1918-19 season. Th*
estimate relates generally to sowings
made up to October of last year. The
area so far reported totals l.'5.8H,000

acres and is 25 i)er cent, below the esti-
mate of a year ago. Tho decrea.se Is

mainly due to the unfavorable weather
conditions. The average percentage In
Mysore is 80 per cent.. In AJmer-Mer-
wara 60 per cent.. In Rajputana M per
cent.. In Madras 41 per cent.. In Bom-
bay and Hyderabad 46 per cent, in
the United Provinces 37 per cent..
Central India 12 per cent., and
in the Central Provinces and Berar 9 per
cent. On the other hand, the Northwest
Frontier Province shows an Increase of
41 per cent.. Burma 33 per cent., Slnd 31
per cent., Punjab 14 per cent.. Bihar and
Orisaa 13 per cent., and Assam 3 per
cent.

New Lines of Women's. Neckwear.
In the new women's neckwear lines

the tendency seems to be toward some-
what smaller collars in particularly neat

and rich effects. These are gained In

some of the lines by employing unusual-
ly handsome Imitation " val," filet, and
venlse laces which, especially in. the
case of some of the narrow aind finer
" vals." are almost Impossible to tell

frtjm the real. These laces are em-
ployed not only In organdy collars, but
also In combinations with georgette, in
twth of which they make a very beauti-
ful appearalice.

More Call for Table Linens.
Reports received in .the k>cal trade

show that the call for table linens Is

Increasing greatly. Although a large

part of the business Is being done In

plain goods there has also been a big

d>»mand for Madeira linens, which an;
noW considered as staple articles. In the
retail trade the former spurt of economy
among the high-class trade has affected
the ^ale of real lace table linens. At
present, however, these goods are being
bought more freeljt

Good Season for Veilings.

Not only are all the veiling manufact-
urers agreed that this season shyfald be

an exceptionally geod one in their line,

but many veiling" buyers have expressed

the same opinion. In the new lines are
shown many novel patterns, among the
most popular being hexagon and filets.

Chenille dots are used' In a vefy liberal
manner, and many beautiful effects are
obtained by combining cheiiille doU and •' Sale of Philippine Underwear
scroll patterns.

Argentina's Crops. .

Commercial Attach* Robert S'. Barrett
of Buenos Aires has; cabled that the

Government official estimate for this

year's crops are as follows: Wheat, 5,-

015,000 tons : exportable surplus, 4,300,000
tons: linseed, 705.000 tons, with an ex-
port surplus of 679,000 tons; oats, 640,-
000 tons.

Mr. Munn's Designation.
John R. Munn. recently elected Presi-

dent of the Textile Alliance Kxport Cor-
poration, has resigned his poi^tlon as
assistant selling agent of the American
Woolen Company of New Vork. and has
also tendered his resignation to the
American' Woolen Products Company.

Trade with Palestine and 8/rla.
The American Consul at London cables

that the Board of Trade has given notice
authorizing commercial and financial
transactions in Palestine and !?yrla as
far north as a line from Aloxa.nilrctta
to AUppo, inclusive, and as for east as

Itbe H(4a« -itaUway. Inclueive.

Portraits of Notables Used In This
Form'for Fireplaces.

Military and naval heroes with a few
other great men of the day and the war
are being immortalized In fireplaces,
where their portraits In tile* are used
as the keystone. Roosevelt la one of
the men who is to be memorallzed in this
way. and there has been a large de-
mand (or his portraits in tile. Just as
in ether forms, since his death. There
Is a Wilson tile, and one New York man
has a tiled portrait of the .President on
each side of his fireplace.
There are tile portraits of Lloyd

George, Asqulth,' and Admirals Beatty
and Jellicoe. and those of Pershing and
Fooh are soon to arrive in this country.
The portraits are excellent likenesses.
Tho man who makes the likenesses,
using several • photographs, la George
CartTldge. the English sculptor. He
carves the portrait In low relief, a die
Is made, from which the tiles are cast,
and these are baked In a continuous

Buyers' 'Wants
Ten ctnit ptr «wwtf cooA tattrtio%,

BBAlWKtN Wamed.-All colors. Amsrtesn
Predneed Btuffed Toy Co., 116 Wooster »t.

SOAHPS-MtjFiea Wantrf:—Ktertyj^d
fox. Ewrotfon. natural opoisum: S20O.

Broadway.

black
2,2St>

Offerings to Buyers
Ten etntt ptrwardeaeh tntertion.

BOYS' SUITS.—Velvstsan! M<M, bnwn. 8-8;
sacrlftcs. Lewis a Malsrt, 110 Orantf Bl.

uHl!i«8li8.-All-wool Jcrtai <^ns«es' atT^TS
net; we also make satins, taffsus anrf

serf" ^ St J>Heej oheapsr than elsowhers
I. Rand 4 Co.. 87 West 28th St.
GARSTEI-DB' Fbr 8«le.-01», at *4Ji4 n«;
_W-42S. IB plecu; A-1»T, 18 pl«eM; A-318.
» Pisces: Andrswr mills, styls 14«4, at I2.3S
net, shade S4», B piecM; shade <8«, 17 pieces;
shade 467. 5 Plseu. The L«nd«sman Hlrsdi-
hsUner Co.. 1.82J WsitBtlTBt, Clereland,
Ohio.

KNKB FANTa.1—Corduroy serKes. and mlzt-
uru: terse Jobs clks4p. lUUanee, 130

Blsecksr 8t.

lULLiINERT Wanted. — Jobs In millinery,
»,**'•*•> •54_*<'rs, Monday momins. Wm.
T. Knott. iS-g Kast »th 8t
BiCRUE waatsd. — Ainoskaac S002, ttvrr;
quot* lowest pries' (or spot cash. Madison

Square 1868

TKi0C*lkB.-Gar^Uld
and blaek.

0010. navy.
Madlssn Square 8274.

rookie,

UeatraeU OffsrM.

OONTRAOTOR. wanted oa ladlss' bathins
suits: to cut and make. Write p. P.. 104

East nth.

AlUed jndastrtss,

CHEVRONS.—look, we beat thsm aH; red
and blue felt dwrrons. S3.2S psr grass. In

?Sf5M."^' Immedlats dsllvery. Nat Bloom,IM eth Av. PMTitsut 934«.
DRUMMSB TliUJOm Wanted.-iultable (or
chliaren's bathrobe line. Apply Ixixiton

Mfg. Co., 1.182 Broadway. Fhons Mad. 8q.
713o.

BO.OOO AI,tJMiN't;M-rACb6 wire <!6LtAR
-,t""2!J*' Mo-. l.OOO aaitaple 1,000 malted,
lOc. The Esoaomy Shirt Co.. Pleaaantvllle.
N. T. ,

Help Wanted.'

Lawyer.—A lucrative law practice In a pros-
perous New Jersey commnnlty has opening

for higb-class man; particulars fumlshe<f
upon application. X 2»3 Times Annex.

6TOCK SALBSMAN WANTED (or dlvldeiid-
paylns oil Issue, also gold: commission

only. O 334 Times.

Sltnatlons Wanted.

ACCOUNTANT, •F.XBCU'nVE, office man-
ager, auditor, cost accountant, public ao-

counttog experience, expert organizer, si>s-
tem^tzer, constructive calibre of mind, 25
years' experience, open for permanent en-
fagemsnt In executlvs capacity with nianu-
acturing or commercial corporation: salary

$3,200; available week'» notice. Accountant,
72 Chilton St., EllMbeth. N. i.

ACCOU.VTANT, expert; tax estimates oiade,
balance theetit, profits statements pre-

pared. B 788 Times Downtowt».

oven at 1,600 degrees Falu-enhelt in a
kiln at Stoke-on-'rrent. The sculptor Is
particularly clevrfr at this kind of work.
The artist charges $1,000 a portrait.

The tiles retail at about $5, the price
varying somewhat according to the loca-
tion of the dealer who sells them. They
have a brilliant glaze and come in three
color tones, the brown, In which Roose-
velt and Wilson appear, being the best.

RAW SILK MARKETS.

A General Lack of Activity Is Re-,

ported In All of The/n.

It cannot t>e said that the raw silk

market is especially active at the pres-

ent. In Japan, according to advices re-

ceived l>y A. P. 'Vills & Brothers, Inc.
prices are a trifle firmer, SInshiu No. 1
being quoted at 1,400 yen, as against
1,480 a week ago. Buyers re-entered
the market to a moderate extent, but
there have been no transactions of any
importance. The visible stock Is esti-
mated at 32,000 bales.

i

- ^-
At Canton buyers are taking no in-

terest and reelers are indifferept, de-
clining to nioke any concessions. Tiie
Shanghai market is very qalet, with
prices unchanged. A dull market is also
reported in Italy, with little buying (or
Kuropean account and none' for Amer-
ican. •

'

A little better feeling Is reported lo-
cally, but manufacturers are so far only
coveting their Immediate waitts. It Is,

howe'Ver, the. general belief thdt the silk
mills are today carrying the smallest
stock of raws, and that as soon as the
strike situation which is threatening in
the garment trade and also in Paterson
has been cleared up, there will develop
a scope />f great activKy, which may bo
followed by a sharp advance in all raw
silk prices.

NEWEST 'in millinery.

Among the Models'SKown Are Some

/ In Faille Watered Silk.

In a line of model hats' just shown are

some in ' faille watered silk In light

shades. This material Is Just beginning

to make its appearance.- One of' the
models is a short back poke effect with
extremely wide front. It Is in American
Bsauty shade, and Its. trim consists of
a cluster of dull-toned grapes. Another
model of this material In titian shade
na s dreni|hed ostrich pom jKwn on the
side. The models are priced at $10.
Among cheaper hats is one with a

basket weave effect of French blue and
tan chrysanthemum straw. The top of
the crown of this little poke is of the
blue straw and it has around the brim
a two-Inch J)and of tan and blue fchrys-
anthemum Tfttcrwovon. Tan curly tiuills

are placed on the side.
There are also llsere shapes trimmed

with wide moire ribbon bows. . One
model has tho edge of the brim made of
loops of lisere abotil one Inch wide.
Through these loops the moire ribbon
can be seen. The crown Is round and
regularly shaped of narrow moire rib-
bon. A tiny moire ribbon bpw at the
front lends a neat finish.

Fair Gray Goods Trading.
For a Saturday, the business In gray

goods in the local market yesterday was
quite brisk. There was an evident dis-

position on the part of lioth buyers and
sellers to trade. Some fairly large
business was done In printcloths from
first hands for this month's and Febru-
ary and March deliveries. Thlrty-nlne-
Inch 68-72S wore disposed of at 12J4
cents, and .3g^-lnch. 64-60s and 60-528
at lOVi and 9% cents, respectively.
'There were- also notable dealings In
gauze fabrics and In sateens and twills.
Altogether, the transactions were re-
garded as quite promising and as show-
ing a belief In the stability of present
values.

Sealskins of 1918.
A lot of sealskins were brought to

Seattle on Jan. 3 on the steamer Roose-
velt, which had come from the Prlblloff
Islands. From St. Paul Island came
2,S99 of the skins, and from St. George
'Island +,.')84. During the calendar year
1018, 27.503 seals were killed on the for-
mer Island and 7.,'IS" on the latter, mak-
ing a total of .31.<*9«. This Is within 110
skins of the authorized quj>ta of 30,000.

During the last two weeks there has
been a decided decrease In the sale of
Philippine underwear. Salesmen who
are now out with these lines are not
having any difficulty In selling these
foods. In tact, the orders that are now
elng taken are much larger than any

that have 'been received for some time.
Two orders that were taken last week,
which amounted to nearly $40,000 each,
are considered in the trade as being
exceptionally large.

Psttlcoat Business Increasinfl.
Some very liberal orders are being re-

ceived by manufacturers of petticoats
from out-of-town buyers who are .now^
In this city purchasing their new Spring
lines. ReiiortS' sent in by the salesmen
on the road are very encouraging, es-
pecially in the South and. West. In these
sections the buying is very heavy, par-
ticularly on tho high-priced lines.

Business Oppoitunity Adver-

tisements on Page 23. .

Section I.

EXECU'nvK A.N"D MANAGEK.—Kactory and
sales manager of concern doUiK several

mlUlona seeks new connection ; prencnt sphere
limited: 20 years' experience; handled cred-
its, exports: know wholesaladry goods and.
retail trad* throughout U. M.. and Canada

;

your proposition must net mn $8,000 to $10,-
000; can Invsst. O 329 Times.
MFRS. SALES . AOKNT, EXICUTnTS.—
£^p«n*noed salesman of commandli>s ad-

dress is op«n to represent, also manage sales
agency, tor prominent manufactursr: P.i-
ciflc coast territories preferred; Canadian
opportunities excellent: business is good in
V'ancouver. R 1« Times. •

HFRS. of silk knitted or silk cloth undxr-
wear desiring reprssentation In Xlddle West

can secure selling service o( live organiza-
tlop. headquarterw Chicago. O 845 Times
SALI9BMAN of experleifce and ability .de-

sires eonnectloii with manufacturer. o(
women's wear on Apmmlasion baRls tor terri-
tory o( District of Columbia, Virginia apd
North Carolina ; only manufacturers q(
financial and merchandising reputation need
reply. Care otJK'Syi Times Annex.

SALiBSMAN covering Middle West take side
line.' novelty ln(ants' wear; occupy small

space: commission basis. 8 rt7 Times.

SALESMAN, dIseliarfMl from army, 8 years
experience, road, city, desires position with

reputable firm; referencee. O ^A\ Times.

WORKS MANAOKR—Machinery. factory
metobds. production, handling of men

:

New Tork or .N>w England: location of
secondary Importance. References. Have
designed, btillt, patented successftil raschln>
ery, and know manafactiaing. X 2SS Times
Aonsx.

me PWftci
LmCN

tutsrmm-

CA Af»ia«pr*.

Henry Glass & Co.
44-46-48 White St.

iMPORTCo WHrrc eooos—like lincr.

Stashed ea$ah«s*' LIGHT WEIGHT Z^
A. E. Nstkaa Ca. Isa, fS-7Z Lsssard St. N. Y.

^
ARRIVAL OP BUYERS.

Arriviiig Buyen mm rcatster In this column
' by tels^ionuif Bryant 1000.

CHARI,R8TOK. 8. b-V.. Furchfott * Sons;
M. I'^lr(^hxott. cloaks, suits, furs, skirts.
.d reuses, waists, muslin, sflk underwear. In-
fante' wear; 141 Madison Av. ; L,«tnam.
CHICAOO—Mand»l Bros.: Miss P. B. Carey,
lamps; 13 Bast Slid.

CLBV'ELAMD, Ohio-noot k McBrlde Co. : 3.

A. Ilahn, notions, corsets, trsTfllng bags;
72 I..<?onard : FlandRrs,
CM3LORAOO SPKINGS. Col.—O. A. Hlbbard.
dry KOOds; Mrs. D. Crowlsr, rvpressattns

:

141 Madison' Av.: Park At.
DETROIT—Berman a Mason ; B. Berman,
etothlng; Park Av. _ .

Et'RElSl, Cat—Ryan D. O. Tje.; O. R.
R>-an, dry Soods, rsady-te-wear, mHUoery:
Bristol. ,
JACK80NVIlL,tK, Flsi. — Jackson-Boyt Co.:
.A. B., Hoyt. women's ready-to-wear, msit's
clothing: Ansoota. __
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—J. Bacon A Sens: J. K.
Mayer, ntuslln underwear. Infanta' wear,
eorssts, hbuse dresses, wnM>P*rs. negllsess;
2,1 East zetit.
LOe AN0KL,E:S; Cal.—a. Handwrger S
Sons: E. -V-, Sbnrart, sboes: 22S Sth Ar.
lOUlBVlLtiB. Ky.—Otswart D. O. Co.: D.
1.. McCartJiyj_to|rs, sporting goods, iauby
carrlaass; J Svsst Sfth. _NEW OBLbaKS. La.-D. H. Holmes Co.; R.
B, Oallegly, men's, women's, children's
shoes: in East 26th.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.—I>nr Broa-i t<. B. L<svy,
mfrs. cloaks, suits, dresses, wash waists;
SOX 5th Av. ; Bristol. _
TEMPLE, Texas-Roddy Bros.: Mrs. J. JJ.
Savage, ready-to-wear, millliistr', 1.'82
Broaaway; Aimrdeen.

MERCHANDISE
EXECUTIVE

'Who ha* had experience tliai

wiij enable him lo manage
the me^Jtanditing of one of

die largest Department Stores

in fllis country u offered as
opportunity of a lifetime.

~My^ ' client's busiaett ha*

bees sfeadify increasias for

the patt seven years. Tliere

are probably only a very few
men in this country who coaid

. succettfully fill lliis poiition;

and my clicBt waats one of

tbcm.

Write me of year qualifica-

tioas sad if you "measure
up^ I w9 arrange for ao

inlerview with my principals.

Your commnnicarioD w31 be
iiel4 in the tlrictest confi-

dpl(ce. Addresr aD com-
4^'municationi B 232 Times.

\
Reference: Mr. W. McMtaler MiU$.

Central Union Trust Compan}f,

5ih Ave. & 60ih St.

T-s

Light & Air
Ideal I

"

Manufacturing
Floor Space

In the Centre 9f

Springfield, Mass.
76,<5oo sq. ft. on 2 floors.

All or part is now avail-

able. Passenger and freight

elevator-sprinkler system.
Plenty of liijth grade help

available.

EDW. J. MURPHY CO.,
Fuller Springneld,
Bidg. * iWass.

*

Judging by the Immense l^siness we arc now book-

ing, you can safely place your' orders with us for

SWEATERS with a full assurance of a strong de-

mand and excellent profit.

OUR SPRING 1019 LINE
is priced on a basis consistent with the

Standard of Our Quality Merchandise

450

1
î

f

^

New Models and
Exclusive Styles in

s
w
E
A
T
E
R
S

MERCERIZED
FIBRE SILK
THREAD SILK

WOOL
WORSTED
ZEPHYR

s
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FTFTY-NTNTH TO SIXTIETH STREET LEXINGTON TO THIRD AVENUE

SURCHARGED WITH SUPER-VALUES: THE GREAT
MID-WINTER SALE OF

Not one dollar's worth of furniture have we
bought forthissale. Every^tick of it is from bdr
own regular stock—you know what that means
—and radically reduced injprice for clearance.

Three-Piece Library Suite, Tapestry Overstuffed, as Illustrated, S18S.00

THERE are onl^ twa kinds

^ofiiirniture; and we;do
not sell the other kind. We
cannot afford to sell it any
more than you can afford to

_buy it. Bloomingdale/ furni-

ture is gu a r a n te ed^war-
fanted to give you maximunl
service at minimum expendi-
-ture. . -v 'y--

.. .--- ^' ' :"
^ - ^

* tpVERY piece of furniture

.^^ hasbeen reduced. Former
prices are explicitly stated,

and we swear by their
accuracy. The sale begins

tomorroAY niorning and will

continue throughout the
mphth of February. Six weeks
of super-value giving.*

*Except the Globe-Wemicke Bookcases,
'':

which must be sold at the established price. Ten^Piece Dining Room Suite, fFalnta, as Illustrated, S191.7S

BEDROOM SUITES DINING ROOM SUITES -jC- LIBRARY TABLES BOOKCASES
y

ODD CHAIRS & ROCKERS
^

R«Hluced
,
from

$2^2-75 4-p

$iPO.CX) 2-p

$190.50 4-p

$395.00 5-p

$145.00 3-p

$82.00 4-p

$186.00 4-p

$269.25 4-p

.$269.25 4-p

$164.50 4-p

$164.50 4-p

,
$164.50 4-p

$197.50 4-p

$197- 50 4-P
$2-26.25 4-p

a $226.25 4-P

$226.25 4-p

$1 19.00 4-p

$119.00 4-p

$119.00' 4-p

• ' Reduced t«

ece Walnut ,.$178.25

ece Dresser and .

Chiffonier, Walnut $75 .OO

ece Walnut. .
.". $l$O.OC

ece Ivory Finish $299.00
ece Ivory Finish. $99-75
ece Ivory Finish. .....'. $67.50

ece Ivory Finish $150.00
ece Walnut $2!L9.00

ece Ivcyy Finish -.$219.00

ece Walnut * $123.00

$123.00

RedDeed
from

ece XIahogany. .

.

ece Ivory Finis^: . .n . . .$123.00

ece Walnut .'.I.. .$155.25
ece Mahogany $155.25
ece Walnut $178.75
ece Mahogany.' . . . .$178.75
ece Ivory Finish. ..!. ...$178.25
ecc-Walnut $99.25
i«ce Mahogany. ........ $99.25
ece Ivory Finish. . . ,. . . $99. 2s

Redneed t%

$211.25 lo-piece American Walnut.. $180.25
$211.25 lo-piece Jacobean $180.25
$211.25 lo-piece Golden Oak $180,25
$259.25 lo-piece Walnut $191775
$259.25 lo-piece Jacobean . .. . . . . . .$-191.75
$259.25 lO-piece Golden Oak.f. . ! .$191.75
$248.25 lo-piece Walnut. ..,...•... .$191.75
$155.00 lo-piece Walnut Finish. . . .$135.00
$424.00 lo-piece Walnut , . .$325.00
$450.ooj^o-pieceHValnut .$395^.00
$350.00 lo-pjece Walnut. .^295.00
$353.09 lo-piece Jacobean $275.00
$274.00 9-piece Jacobean $219.20

tt^dneed
fl«m . Kednced^ t«

$45.00 Mahogany Lilj^rary Table. . . .$39-75
$38,75 Mahogany Davenport Table . .$33.75
^50.00 Mahogany Davenport Table,

(Colonial) ^-r;. ............. .$43-?5-
$3 8.co-Mahogany 8 leg base Library ^

Table .' $33-25-
$19.75 Mahogany Library Table,

Adam design .$I7.25-
$33.00 Mahogany Library, Table,

Adam design. ........... .^ . .$28.75
$27.50 Walnut Davenport Table. . . .$24.00
$51.50 Walnut Davenport Table. , . .$45.00
$28.00 Mahogany Library Table. ,. .$24.50

" $54.00 Mahogany Davenport Table. $47.25
$44.00 Mahogany Davenport Table

with dftjp leaf at either end- • $38.50

Reduced . ^ --' _• %

from ' Redneed t«

^80.00 Mahogany 3 Wing Bookcase. .$70,00

$57,00 Mahogany Bookcase; lattice ,

doors . . .
.' .' $5 1-75

$32.00 Mahogany Bookcase. ....... .$28.00

$28.00 Mahogany Bookcase...... i.. $24.50

$50,.oo Fumed Oak Bookcase . . .... '.$43,75

$37.00 Fumed Oak Bookcase. .... ;x,.$3 2-50

$20.00 FurtiedOak Bookcase. ...... .$17.50

$61.00 Golden Oak Bookcase... .$53.25

$40.00 Golden Oak Bookcase. ......$35 -.OO

$29.50 Golden Oak Bookcase.'. ..... $25.75
$8.00 Fumed Oak Bookcase $7.00

Reduced
trvm

Charge

Accounts

Solicited

BEDS AND BEDDING LIBRARY SUITES

Bedneed
frsm

$28.50 ContinuousTost Brass Bedstead. ..^r'9,75
_$i8.so Met4l Cane Pan«l Bed. ;$i4.50
$16.25 SquaVe Tube Bed, in ivory or white

enamel .-:$i3^5
$17.00 Continuous Square Tube Bed, in -

ivory 6i white. ... .$14.95

\._
" Felt Mattresses

$13.00 Size 2 ft. 6 in. .-. .......... .\ .^ . . .$1 i.oo
$14.00 Size 3 ft , .$12.00
$15.50 Size 3 ft. 6 in. , ...,..,.. . ;.$l3.6o
$17.00 Size 4 ft. ......;... . . .$u.2q
$18.00 Size 4 ft. 6 in .$15.50

South American Hair* Mattresses 1

$24.75 Size 2 ft. 6 in. $17.00
$30.00 Size 3 ft ....*.....,..,... . .$19.25
$31.75 Size 3 ft. 6 in ... |$25.oo
$38.75 Size 4 ft. .^ :, .

.

':$27.50
$42.00 Size 4 ft. 6 in $3 1 .OO

x - Pure Cotton Mattresses
$12.00 Size 3 ft. .-$10,00
$14.00 Sizci^ ft. 6 in . . . . . . ; . . . . ^. . . .'$1 2.00
$14.50 Size 4 ft, ......... ^. $12.25
$15.90 Full size::, .^ . . . ... . .$13 .25

Mixed Black Drirongs Hair Mattre/ses - .

$30.25 Size 2it. 6 in..>,x. 1 $25.00
$36.25 Size 3 ft , . . .X , . .$29.75
$42.00 Size 3 ft. 6 in. . . . . . . .X. .$34.00
'$49.00 Size 4 ft. ....... . .^. . .\, . . . , . . .$46.00
$53.06 Size 4 ft. 6 in. .... ._, $45.00
$19.75 Single Border,. Box Spring, 'Grade B

Tickmg, all sizes. >. $17,95
$22.75 Single Border, Box Spring, Grade A

Ticking, aU sizes. : . . . . .$20.50
$22.50 Babbett Edge, Box Spring, Grade B

Ticking, all sizes ...<.. . . ,^. . ; .$20.00

$25.50 Babbett Ed^, Box Spring, Grade B
Ticking, all sizes. . $32.00

$30.00 French Box Spring, Grade B Tick-
ing, all sizes. . . . - /.

,

.-. .$27.00
$33.50 French Box Sp.ring, Grade A Tick-

ing, all sizes. .,.'........... .,..$30,00 '

Rcdneedmm « RadOMd to

. $330.00 Three-piece Tapestry Overstuffed^ ; Suite.... .,...$225.00

$385.00 Three-picCe Damask Overstuffed
Suite. ,..^ , $295.00

$366.00 Three-piece 1^apestry Overstuffed
Suite ..' ...$275.60

$130.00 Three-piece Damask Suite, cane
\ sides and back , $99.75

$164.00 Three-piec'e Damask Suite, cane
sides and back, i bolster, 2 pillows $129.00

^^97-75 Thr6e-jpiece Solid Mahoginy
, Frames Tapestry Suite $155.00

$225.00 Threp-picce Tapestry. Overstuffed
-.^ Suite . . : . . . . ; $^98.00

$214.50 Three-piece Damask Suite, with
loose cushion , seat, 3 pillows, i

bolster.... .....$175.00
$295.00 Three-piece "Damask Suite, with

loose cushion s^at, 2 pillows, r
bolster.... '.., .$200.00

$165.00 Three-piece Damask Suite, cane
/ sides and back ..$125.00

$225.00 Three-piece Damask Suite, loose
- cushion seats. $175.00

$149.75 Three-piece Damask Suite,' cane. -

back and sides, with 2 prllows,i rbll$I 1 2.50
$153.^ Three-piece Mahogany Frame

Tapestry Suite. ...,...,. .$115.00
$15^.75 Three-piec«i.MahoganyTrame

Tapestry Suite. ..........; $99.75
$193.50 Three-piece Velour Overstuffed

,

Suit« .................... ...$135.00
$237.00 Three-piece Tapestry Overstuffed

Suite.-.,. ;...:.y...... $199.75
- $^24-50 Three-piece Tapestry Overstuffed
% ' ^ Suite ......^.. .$250.00

"~^ $225.00 Three-piecc Tapestry Overstuffed •

Sufite.. :.,....,> $198.00
$214.50 Three-piece Solid Mahogany^

Frame Suite, cane back and sides,
striped Dama^ . ........'..;.. $159.00

Qiarge

Accc^nts

Solicited

Rednced te

- $30,00 Velour Arm Chair,j>verstuffed$25.00

.$35.00 Velour Arm Chair, overstuffed, $25.00
$49,75 Damask W^ing Chair :.. $30.00
>$45.oo Damask Wing Chajr. . . ; $30-00
$30.00 Tapestry Rocker, with loose

cushion seat $25.00
$45.00 Damask Arm Chair .$30.00
$36.75 Damask Wing Chair .'$25.00

$30.00 Velour Rocker, overstuffed ... $1 9.75
$30.00 Damask Rockcr,,ovcrstuffed. .$25.00

^ $32.00 Velour Rocker, oVerstuffed. . .$25.00
$35.00 Tapestry Rocke^r, with loose

cushion seat. ; $^0,00
^^35.00 Tapestry Rocker, chair seat. .$30.00
$25.00 Imitation Leatlier -Arm Chair. $19.75
$45.00 Genuine Leather Arm Chair. .$35.00

: $43.00 Genuine Leather Arm Chair. .$35.00
$65.00 Genuine Leather Arta Chair. .$45.00
$43.00 Tapestry overstuffed WingArm

J
Chair, with loose cushion se^t. $35.00

' $30.00 Velour Arm Chair, ctishion .

V«---- •••. ^19-75
-- $17.95 Imported Leathcr^rm Chair,
"

,. cushion seat. $15.00
i

Three-fUce Lmng Room Suite, Cane Backs, as llluslrattd; $leS.0O liLUUMlNCjrL/ALES : 59th tO 60th LcxingtOn tO Third / Four-Piece Bedroom Suite, Ivory Finuh, as Itlustrated, SI7S.00
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THE BAN UPON DRINK.
National prohibition advances to its

triumph over the remnants of new un-

con.sidered political principles which for

more than half a century were articles

of orthodox party faith, were the endur-

ing cause of severance and contention

between the two greatt party organiza-

tions in the country. Failing altogether

in the Washington temperance move-

ment of eigho^ years ago, when there

was vastly .^eater need of it than is

now the case, public opinion puts strong

drink under statutory ban in this year

1919 when, through the operation of so-

cial, .moral, and industrial forces, we had
already become a very temperate nation.

The prohibition kmendment is light-

heartedly and with amazing speed rati-

fied by one Legislature after another,

thougrh it involves profound and sonje-

^hat disquieting economic and fiscal dis-

tarbance to which little attention is paid.

The venerable Democratic doctrine of

State rights is flouted anc^ consistency is

driven shuddering from her seat by this

decision, really surprising though not un-

expected. It has been a doctrine of the

Democratic Party that powers not ex-

pressly, granted to the Fed^e^al Govem-
. meot in the Constitution were reserved

to the States, respectively and to 'the

people Pilohibition by an amendment
of the Federal Constitution is obviously
a bold invasion of the polled power of
the State. It was Hayne, a Senator

.

frojif South Carolina, who in his gT'eat

•peecW upon the Foote resolution in 1830
aid:

WTio. then, Mr. President, are the
true Mentis of the Union? Those wljo
Would confine the Federal Government
strictly within the limits prescribed by
the Constitution;- who would preserve
to the States and to the people all the
powers not expressly delegated; who
would make this a Federal and not a
National Union, and who. administer-
ing the Govemraent in a spirit of equal
Justice, would malce it a blessing and
not-a curse.

That was Democratic doctrine, we may
•ay, until under Mr. Bbyan's leadership
of that party and under Mr. ROOSEVELT'S
Administration the people became accus-

tomed to 8 gradual but manifest efface-

^ ment of State boundaries. And South
Carolina, the State of Hayne, was one
of the earlier States to ratify the amend-
ment. Indeed, it is to the " solid South "

that national prohibition -owes its tri-

umph. It has been everywhere recog-

nized that in the Southern States the
• liquor problem is peculiar, it^s vital;

and there is no disposition to deny that
an absolute ban upon drink was needed
the?? for the protection and reclamation
of large social elements not easily ac-

ce.ssible to any less positive persuasion.

When the Washington temperance
movement was on foot, practically con-

temporaneous with the Father Mathew
movement across the Atlantic, there was
obvious need that restraint be put upon
the dnnk habit. Indulgence was well-

Bigh universal, excess much more com-
^_hjon than now. Any one wKo'has been

privileged to inspect the cash accounts
8f clergymen of Puritan descent, with
their frequent entries of " seven gallon^
of New England rum"; any one who
has by tradition or by perusal of the
chronicles of the tim« come to know the
<=ocial habits of that day can readily un-
derstand both the timeliness and the fail-

ure of that movement. -It is very dif-

ferent now. Industrialism is a great foe
of drink. The factory hand who con-
trols complex processes or guides intri-

' cate machinery cannot hold his place -if

he is given to overindulgence. There-
has been a social ban upon drink, any-
thing beyond moderate indulg^ence is held
to be " bad form." Even In the'small
towns " the village drunkard," oiice the
subject of jest and mirth, has been made

• to feel his disgrace so keenly thatf^Jie is

disappearing.

So it fell out that the currents of 80-«

dal custom and the wise inclination of

communities of late have powerfully aid-

ed the .movement against saloons. Above
all, we think it had been quickened by

emotions bom of the war, and by the

very practical feeling that at a tims

when we had pledged " all our resou^es "

to the cause of liberty and of justifc'we

could tolerate no waste 'of energy iri fool-

ish " and harmful indulgence. Those

whose use of stimulants was moderate^

and not harmful, those who may have

felt that submission to the ban was* a

sacrifice, have nevertheless .been willing

to make that sacrifice. For others less

willing, for those who have resisted, we
may conclude that enforced denial will

be for their good.

We do not think that any reasonable

man will deny that abstinence from the

use of intoxicants will be of national

benefit and advantage. It is not so

much against the thing itself ais the man-
ner of doing it that objection has been

raised. Men have felt that the States

which needed prohibition should have it

by their own individual action, that in

making their need and determination

binding upon all was involved<a surren-

der of principle which we may haye later

occasion to rogrret. There will be no
prolonged heartburnings about that Po-

litical principles hallowed by long re-

spect and observance survive so long as

they serve their ends; when they stand

opposed to other principles which the

people are persuaded to rejgard a$ of

higher present service, the old is discard-

ed, the new dominates thought and ac-

tion. State rights have gone by the

board,%the South has taken a long step

forward in centralization, but so far as

a statute may accomplish moral reform,

we have ab9lished the drink evil and the

American people will be the better for it

INSTRUCTION OF SENATORS.
-Grave as augurs, perhaps not refrain-

ing from an augural grin and wink, the

Ntw York Senate and Asisembly have
asked Senator Calder and Senator W>l>s-

WORTH to vote for the Federal Suffrage

ameiidment. Bo~th Senators arp alive to

the humor of the proceeding. Senator

C-ALOEK, who voted for the amendment,
will do so again on his own hook and at

his own risk, without thanks to the kinS-

ly directors of <his conscience at Albany.

Senator Wabsworth, for whose reproof

and admonition the resolution was
passed, is impenitent and will vote No
again.

In the New Hampshire Legislature

a ONore amosingi jf a -.little-oh^re, farce
was played. 'Somebody, probably some

'.innocent self-deluding suffragist, started
.

Uie story th&t Mr. Moses, S«nator-«lect,

would plump for the amendment if so in-

structed by the I<egislature. The As-
sembly asked him to be good to the

amendment. The Senate squelched the

request! One sniffs bouffe politics. It

is unlikely that Mr. MoSES would com-
mit himself to be the agent of a Legisla-

ture unable to mind its own business. If

h« did, the humorists of the Senate re-

strained the humorists of the House.

A feminist faction is trying to gaff all

recalcitrant Senators by appeals to tho

Legislatures of their States. It seems

curious that the Women Voters' Anti-

Suffrage Party should have to inform

State legislators that, since the ratifica-

tion of the Seventeenth Amendment in

1913, Senators are elected, by/the people,

and are responsible to the people. They
were never responsible to the Legisla-

tures, unless they chose to be, as Lamar
of Mississippi memorably did not choose

to be. An instruction or any shadow of

it given now, to them by th» Legisla-

ture is either an impertinence or a fu-

tility or both. The opinions emitted for

political reasoAs of the New York Legis-

lature to the Senators in Congress from'

New York have rather less weight than

resolutions of the' same kind would if

passed, say, by thp. Village Betterment

Association of West Hurley.

CONDITIONS IN MEXICO.
For some time now Mexico has been

an inaccessiUit' and inarticulate land to

Americans, who should know it best. To
many of us who read Pbescott and ad-

mired P(»FiEio Diaz it used to be the

country of desire. To pore over Terry's

fascinating guidebook was to yearn for a

sight of the happy valley of Cuemavaca,
one of t^e most beautiful ipota on earth

;

to visit in fancy the picturesque capital,

so rich in antiquarian treasures and his-

torical relics, so full of contrasts of an-

cient^ churches and modem architecture

of graceful design, and so curious in its

mingling of many races and its exuber-

ant life; and -to revel in descriptions of

radiant Guadalajara, mediaeval Zacate-

cas, Durango of the matchless climate,

ever-quaint Orizaba, an^, oriental Puebla
of the snoW'Ksrowned volcanoes and the

sixty churches. But five years of revolu-

tion and continuous.. civil strife have closed

Mexico to the traveler and made it a land

of mystery to the outside world. It has
become inarticulate in the sense that the

voice of interpretation and authority is

not heard. What are the real political

conditions? Is life safe anywhere in the

distressful country? Is there such a
thing u iaw and order in any of the

States? ¥^«t renaaina of its monuments
and glories of art? Among its several

rulers is there one masterful m^ adroit

enough tp reconcile factions and give dis-

tracted Mexico the peace that will set her
feet again in the path of progress?

The political manifesto now issued by
President Carsakza does notanswer these

<ruestionB, throw;i no shaft of light' into

t^ void behind him. Ostensibly a plea

for a truce in*politic8 in the shadcfw of a
Presidential campaign, in which he can-
not be a candidate witiiout overridingthe
ne* Constitution and usurping power, it

is really a warning to his followers thAt
the faction which he represents by .a
" gentlemen's agreement " is in danger
of overthrow by those whom he calls r^
actionarito of the old regime. . Govern-
ment servants, soldiers. Judges, and Gov-
ernors are urged to abstain from p&Iiticftl

cbm'paig7>ing in the public interests until
the eve of the election two years hence.
This paper, whichi is the only official

word that hasvcome out of Mexico for a

long time, would convey the idea that
only two -parties exist there, the support-
ers of the Government and an unscrupu--

lous opposition. What are the facts?

There is no well-organised party in

Mexico, and in several States the au-
thority of the Carranza^Government i<j

defied^. Zapat.\, who demands the.rein-

statj^nt of the Indians on the lands
they'^ere ousted ,froin by convenient le-

gal process, still riiles in Morelos; Fbmx
Duz is intrenched in the States of Vera
Cruz aiid Puebla; and MEixUtaitO; a pure-

blooded aipotec but a man of education

and' ability, controls Oaxaca. Iif Chi-

huahua and Sinaloa VtLLA, or his reg:ent

oh earth if he is no longer .alive, keeps

the field in open rebellion. VnxA always
supportedk the platform of Zapata. A
dangerous rival of any candidate favored
by Carranza is Alvarado, a protagonist

of the I. W. W,, who w^nts to set up a
Syndicalistic State.

' -'
,

Manitei. Gamio, Director of Archaeol-
oey> has written of the real Zapataism
that it " were better called Indianism, for

" it has persisted vigorously in all MexFco
" since CoRTEZ liaised his standards on
" the shore of Villa Hica." Zafata is

anathema to the Carrancistas, but if not

a ipan of education he is. one of ability

and, force,of character, and a true leader

of the!^^^India^s who form 80 per cent of

the population of Mexico. Bandits' may
wear the mask of Zapatism, but the

leader himself has administrative talent

and he preserves order in the districts

occupied by him. A recent visitor tt>

Mexico reports that he felt himself safe

where Diaz and. Zapata ruled, but that he

had no illusions about his insecurity

when he ^iepended for protection ujion

the Carrancista troops, which have an
unenviable reputation for looting.

Feux Diaz may be under suspicion of

planning the return to power of the old

regime, but Zapata will neyter compro-

mise Tirith any Government or faction

that refuses to restore the Indians to

their lands. Both Duz and Zapata were
anti-German during the -war, also they

were pro-American, whereas the evidence

is incontrovertibUi that Cabranza came
under the influence of VOH ECKi^Aiayt,

the German Minister, as did his Offi-

cer^, with the exception of General Pablo
frONZALBZ. .

They entertained no doubt

that the Germans would win, a military

triumph, and they were not undeceived

until the very last. The victory of the

United States ai^ its allies may have

brought the Carrancistas to their

senses. It also .seems to be the fact

that President Cabranza ^as not been

averse to recognizing the political

strength of the I. W. W., whose leader

Alvarado is a man to be reckoned 'with.

The demand for a return to the more
practicable Constitution of 1857 . is

strong and growing in Mexico, and one

thing is certain, there will never be peace

and a stable Government until the In-

dian problem is solved. In his support

of it Cabranza is not thought to be sin-

cere by the Indians; he is suspected of

juggling 'With it If he has a slogan it

is: "Americans shall not exploit Mexi-

co." By this he meafis that their con-

cessions must not 3rield them wealth, that

profits from the industries of Mexico

shall accrue only to Mexicans. It is an

idea that appeals iwwerfully to many of

his followers who have- gro'wn rich out

of the revolution, but in CaBSanza's mind
it signifies an ineradicable prejudice. At
the capital the poverty and misery are

said to be indescribable, although the

Government chiefs and the army officers

are flagrantly prosperous. But inside

the so-called revolutionary lines there is

enough, and content and hope, for it must
be considered that many of the rebels

are tillers of the soil. They do not find

it difficult to purchase ammunition from

the Carrancistas. The prediction has

been made that the Indians will finally

prevail in Mexico. Duz has adopted

their cause; Meixtjeibo has advocated it

from the first, and Zapata will never

abandon it. That the Carranza pow«r is

held together by a sinister '" gentle-

men's agrreement," and is .therefore un-

popular among those who are not bene-

ficiaries of it, is generally recognized by
American observers "Who find thieir way
into Mexico.. ' -

A DUTCH REVOLUTION.
If a country is to have a revolution

thrust upon it, what could be more oblig-

ing in the revolutionaries than to prepare

a time-table? Mr. David Wijnkoop,
just half of the Social Democratic Party
in the Dutch Second Chamber, and de-

scribed as a vivid and an ardent orator,

mighty with a crowd, has positively an-
nounced that there will be a revolution

in Holland Jan. 20.

It may be remembered that the egre-

gious Mr. TROELSTSA.'chief of the Dutch
Social Democratic Labor- Party and an
active international pro-German, was
made so envious by Mr. WunkOop's
laurels last Fall that he decided tp " fol-

low the example of Berlin." The p<tUce

and the army weije revolutionary, he was
sure. .While bis labor party repreisented

only about a fifth of the Dutch laborers,

he felt certain that he could put down the
bourgeoisie and become the boss of a pro-
letarian State. Nobody but the police,

army, and about everybody else, includ-

ing the other chieftains of his party, was
against him. There was a great rising

of loyalty to the Tirone. Tboelstba
subsided. The German example can
hardly have piade the Dutch revolution-

ists stibnger. Political reforins, such as

the abolition of the Senate, trill find

friends among the Liberals. The Queen
herself has. warned against reaction.

Reforms such as old-age pensions and
the eight-hour day can be fought f°^

peaceably in a country that has manhood
suffrage. Presumably economic distress'

is diminishing. But. doubtless Mr.
WiJNKO(H> knowns his own business, and
the revolution is due tomorrow.

THE INTERNATIONAL
LEAGUE ^

Irt\his address to the Merchants' Asso-

ciation Secretary Lane said :
" Intema-

" tional law is filmy, gauzy, founded upon
" precedent,- -apd .without certainty, de-

"cision, or definiteness." That is the

reproach oftenest brought upon the com-
mon law. Jeremy Bentham thought

he had reduced tlie common law to ab-

, surdity when he said that the common
law was taught as law is taught to a
dog—-by beating him when he broke it,

although until beaten he had no means

6f kno'wing what the law. was. Ger-

many is now under punishment for

breaches of"international lawr and .that

precedent will discourage all imitators

for untold generations. Just as Ger-

many's crimes were not foreseen, other j

'now unforeseen will become possible by
the prog^ress of science and invention.

And just as the crimes of the world war

are under punishment, altiiough there

never were laws passed against them by
any interMtional legislature, so every

possible ftiture breach of international

common ^aw will be punishable whenever

the offense is the same; that is, when-
ever the universal conscience is outraged.

"The place to look for laws against such

crimes is in the heart of common hu-

manity, not in the books. No laVs of

the Medes or Persians are so unalterable

as those which are deduced from the

practice of mankind. Even the Ger-

mans among themselves do not do such

things as they did to other peoples. The
reason is simple. Society could not hold

together if such crimes were customary.

There would be no society of nations if

Germany were allowed to go unpunished,

and it is unthinkable that she should be

unpunished for lack of law. UndajR

German law Germin courts have found

against the German Government in naval

prize cas^ in this war. What would be

the decision of German courts again.-^

alien soldiers or sailors who did to Ger-

mans what they have done to victims of

other races?

It is not necessary to guess the an-

swer. Last -week a Gefinan spokesman,

Habikn, in Die SJukunft, pleaded guilty

on behalf of Germany to "corruption,
" fraud, theft, the open or secret violation

"of all rights, while entire fields have
" been soaked in blood." There is plenty

of German law against that. There is

the same law in every nation worthy to

sit in the League of Nations. That is

universal law, Tntemational law, the

same in principle as the law between

men. Germany has held to the doctrine

that the State is above the law, and
' that might makes right. The war shows

that in the past, and most certainly in

the future, right makes might. Nations

are not exceptions to the law of hu-

manity.

Secretary LanE is committed to the

League of Nations and eloquently sup-

ports it. This is no time for the, philo*-

.ophy of doubt, he says. America is the

negation of the philosophy of despair.

With Americana to will is to do, and he

is sure that the league 'will "be bom.

Welcoming his help, it is possible, never-

theless, to question whether " the fir^t

" thing the council would do would be to

" declare upon paper just what the rules

" are that govern between those nations
" which entered into that compact." A
law so written would have to be retro-

active to fit Germany's case, and Ger-

many can hardly be a charter member
of that council. What the league has

to agree upon is the machinery of the

law, not Upon its principles or expression

in fiords. The law has been declared

in part in The Hague conventions, and

there may be added all the international

law not yet phrased. But
^
there is no

way of convening an international g^and

jury for indicting the.;criminal and his

accomplices, nor is there in existence a

court for his trial. Under written law

the case is difficult Lawyers would de-

light to argue whether the defendants

were guil^ under a compact not existing

when i^ey sinned.

There is no such difficulty under the

world's common law. It is drawn from

a " codeless myriad of precedents," but

is^not confined to them. Common law

judges make precedents as' well as ^tand

upon them. They «iake precedents not

by looking into their own consciences, but

by looking into the consciences of man-
kind, illuminated by all the reason mind

can supply. There is plenty of law. Tho
difficulty is to fit it to the case. It U
even possible to affirm that the league

already exists, as the lalv exists. That

is the opinion of the Bar Association of

this city, which on Friday received the

report of it« Coinmittee Upon Interna-,

tional Relations to the effect that what

is needed is a court, not law. The laws

of war are part of international law, and

the^e have Jbeen exiatea against both .tlu

written and unwritten laws of war. The
Allies will go faster and further by
dealing with old' business first and
leaving new business to Iw proceeded

with ,at leisure. When this case shall

have been disposed of, there will be both

law and-precedent eaong^ for any future

criminals.

THE ADRIATIC.
Recent events give still more point to

the observation made in The New 'Eu-

rope, of London, in its issue of Jan. 2,

that the question of ItaIian<Jugeslsv re-

lations in the Adriatic was a test case for

the League of Nations. It Lb exactiy

such a case as is contemplated "by those

who urge the benefits of a League of

Nations in reconciling international' dif-

ficulties; if intemationai authority and
moral influence '«^11 not serve to har-

monize this disagreement*now, tiiey can
hardly be counted, on in the case of simi-

lar disagreements that may arise in the

future. . By the measures that may be

taken by the other allied nations to as-

sist the Itajians and the Jugoslavs in

composing .this difficulty, and the degree
of success whjch they may attain, we
shall be able to see before the conference

is over whether a League of Nations will

work or not^-for if it will not work in

situations of this sort we should hardly

be content -with it as a body maintained

for the^ sake of promulgating occasional

amiable codifications of moral sentiment

The New Europe's opinion on this sub-

ject is -worthy of quotation because its

editors have been among the most active

workers for an Italian-Slav entente such

as was attained for. a little while last

Spring. In its columns many Italian

liberals have expressed considerable dis-

.satisfaction with SoNNiNO's policy, and

it is a sign of the tendency of sentteicajt

iA Italy that two of its Italian collabora-

tors have just withdrawn on-acconnt of

what they regard as an unduly -Slavo-

phile policy. This tendency ft empha-

sized, of course, by. the chiinges in the

Italian Cabinet, -n:hich indicate .that great
numbers of Italians who less than a year

ago were ready to conciliate the Slavs

are not willing to do so now.
The reasons for. this change of senti-

ment may be found ih a whole series of

unhappy mistakes, committed by repre-

sentatives of both nations, in the Sum-
mer and Fall. The conciliation party in

Italy now seems to be g:reatly diminished,

and to have lost such poorer as it once

had; in Jugoslavia the conciliation party

has disappeared. On both sides of the

Adriatic the extremists are in control,

and are being followed by>masses of peo-

ple who are not extremists themsel-ves,

but jrho iiuppiirt the fire-eaters becAus^

they ihlnk ft is ttilell if Bh4 i^ti; ' 1*

'To find a basis for peaceable settle-

ment will tax the ingenuity of the Peace
Commissioners from other nations. Mean-
While, The New Europe suggests as a so-

lution for the question presented by the

Italian demand for strategic security^—

a

demand wholly reasonable in itself, but

one which has been made to justify some
unfortunately excessive claims

—

" tiw
" neutralization of the wholes easterii
" coast of the .^^^driatic, from Trieste to

" the Bojana, under the ^ jarantee of the

"League of Nations." The Jugoslavs,

according to this reasoning, could afford

to foreg^o the keeping of a fleet which
would naturally be taken as a menace to

Italy, and Italy in return could give up
her claim to the Dalmatian Islands and
part of the Dalmatian coast, inhabited by
a grreat majority of Slavs but jl«ng;erous

to Italy if held by a naval power.

There is a precedent for an arrange-

ment of this sort, and a precedent which
has endured for more than a century

with admirable results. By the Rush-

Bagot agreement of 1817, Great Britaia

and the United States ^gp-eed to limit

their respective naval armaments on flie

Great Lakes to four vessels of not more
than lOOtons, each armed with one IS*

pounder gnin; and not moire than one of

them to be stationed in any given lake.

The Great Lakes have been free from

any public vessels except revenue cruis-

ers for more than a hundred years. We
have become so used to it that we do not

think it strange, particularly in the'

friendly relations now obtaining between

the two peoples; we are apt to forget

that it was made only two years after

the close of a war in which the lakes

had seen several hotly contested naval

battles, and between two nations which

at that time were as much "traditional

"enemieis" as Italian and Croats have

ever been. It is an example that 's

worthy at least of respectful considera-

tion by two nations which can only pros-

per by being friends and only suffer by

being enemies. . .

^ DEPORTATION.

-

It has'been the policy of the United

States, ever since its^irth, to foster and

welcome immigration. It has been ex-

pected that jiSost immigrants would be-

come citizens, and this has been realized;

^but this alien' with no intention of citi-

zenship has met a welcome, top. In

his case it has been supposed that he

came here to better his condition or for

some similarly good reason, and that he

was actuated by at least a friendly spirit

toward the nation that adinittcd him and

gave him the opportunity. "Uncle
Sam is rich enooi^ to i^ve yon aH d
farm" fairly repres^ts the Amerieu
feeling toward immigrants.

The war, which has aught us sounch,

has taught us that net all immigraitta

come here for such purposes as we have

imagined, and that not all of thtai com*

here with a fading t>f friodship for the

country. It has/ taught us that some
come here not only witib feelings of ho*^

tility, but with a preooncetved determbia-

tion to destroy our Govemmeht and in-

stitutions if they can. It has taught ns

that from the time they land they are

enemies of our institutions, and' that

whatever may be their form of daily la-

bor their avocation is plotting against

th«n. With some, indeed, it is a voca-

tion, the only vocation they have

In respect to these aliens it becomes
necessary to retviae ou/ early American
view, now seal to be a somewhat simple-

minded one; a view taken from ignorw^e
on.onr part of certain conditions abroad
Every nation )tas the'right to protect it-

self, and the right must now be invoked.

The restrictions, or supposed restrictions, .

on the immigrratlon of oiemles fail en-

tirely of their purpose. It is of no avail

to ask an alien landing in this country

If be is an Anarchist. If he is one of the

dangcerous type he -will not admit it, and
the only persons excluded are harmless

visionaries of the Eropotkin type. Be-

^dea, the war has taught us that the

most dangerous enemies of republican-

ism are not Anardiists of a!ny type.

Bolshevism, for instance, is flatly op-
posed to the whole theory of Anardiism.
If, to meet these newly revealed condi-

tions, the Anarchist test were abolished
and some other word substituted, the
-new test- would be equally easy to evade.

-This test was put in the immigration
laws in the excitement resulting from
the murder of President Mc^iNurr. It

was well intentioned, but it is useless for

the purpose for which it w^ designed.

It is difficult to jkeep out aliens who
come here for the purpose of destroyini;
our Government and -wrecking our insti-

tutions, because they do not announce
their purpose through a m^:aphone at

Ellis Island or Castle Garden. But it is

not impossible to deport them when their

purpose has been manifested. Attorney
General Gregoby has asked^ Congress to

pass a law providing for the deportation
of aliens and alien enemies -who are -rec-

ognized as '' undesirable , residents be-
" (&use they had be«En ordered to be in-

" temed,"and Representative BuBNBrrof
Alabama has introduced such a bilL It
should be passed, but it does not cover
the needs of the situation. There are
plenty of plotters against our Govern-
ment -who have not been " ordered to be
interned." The courts are convicting
them right along and sentencing them to

imprisonment.' But imprisonment is not

enongh. Wed* not wwit them here even
as fix-con^ets. If thelaw does not make
deportation easy of exeeutioh in all such
cases it should be amended until it does.

Nor should this be regarded as an ad-

iMiOnM pti&ithment for these criminals.
Their punishment lies in the prison sen-
tence. The deportation at the end of
their prison term would presumably in-

flict no hardriiip on them, though it is of

,

no, consequenec whether it does or not;
it would be ordered for the protection of
the United States Government against
their future machinations and conspira-

cies. Where these people have taken out
naturalization papers for the purpose of-

covering their plots tjte natiiralization

should he revoked and the d^wrtation
enforced precisely as in the case of those
too straightforward or too malevolent to
avail themselves of the^ cloak of citizen-

ship. •
~

' "

INIZRKATIONAL COURTS.

Om tmr Aisrir— , AmUmt fw
Affairs SoffgMtodL

T« th0 tutor of Th* Sev> York Ttmm:
In a recent leader roo Ju«*ly **"V??I

that the American ptatHe c«a>not be expected

to ytwndon the Monroe Doctrio* aay'iBOW

tiian the Brltlah can tie a^ed to' gtvo 9
their navr.
1 venture to submit, for public eonsWera-

tlon, that one of the best means for pr«p««rv-

ln« the Monroe Doctrine would be the e»t*b-

Ushment of an American Intemationai Court

for the detennlnation ot Aa>«rloaa tetsr-

natlonal dlapute*.

This -would Involve a Buropean Inter-

national Court for Europes-B intematlooal

4uestlona, and po^lMy an 'AtMie tar tboM
arlalna In the Orient, irith a worid ooart for

those between nations of dlffereBt eoBtUiwits.

It ^Isht be desirable to Invert the UtUr
with an appellate Jurisdiction over the three,

others.

I rtudi not tre^Mss opon your apaee by
nrglna any -w-sument In *avor of such a
rather complicated system rf totematlonal

tribunals. But. in my humble ludsment, ,H
would ~ not be expedient to ha-re a ooort

BlttlnK In E^oroiM, and composed in the main
of Europeans, passlnc upon purriy American
Issues. President -m''ilson has sunr«sted tha

enlarsement of the Monroe Doctrine ao~aa to

make It api^cable to all the aaCioBS «a
earth. Be that as It majC It aeams to.m*
that H Is for the Interest of North and Sooth
America alike to confine tp the American
continent the settlement of American dis-

putes. JOHN BROOKS JJiAVlTT.
New Torit. Jan. IS, »1».

MR. KOOSEVELTS SHCHtTCST SnECH.
To the Editor of The New York nme»:
AmoDC the hundreds of speeches made by

Colonel Rooaevdt the shortest one occurrerf

as foUows: H was during the cantpalcn
Which made blm Presldeat. He was'spaak-
Ing from the rear platform of a special

'

traia The engineer, wiM -was runolns fat

advance of the schedule of a fast express,

had orders to keep his time, no matter wbo
was ^eaklnr- The special was -nuualnc *
few minutes late. I had been Mlertad tg^

the committee to introduce Colonel Booae.

Velt to the crowd at the stations. At one

place I stepped qtilckly to the rear platforta

and -found myself fadna several U>oaaai>4

people. I said: " FeUow-dtlsens, I Intro^

duce you to your next President. He wffl.

live In yoar hearts forever and pay no Wit.'*

Colonel Roosevelt aleppod to the platfona
and said: " Fellow-cltlsens, I am delichted

to see you." " Toot! toot! " sounded the en-f

flneer, and we..jDared quickly on. The Col-

onel turned to me lauchlnx and said:
" That's the shortest speech of my life."

JAMES T. OU BOSB. -

FeUsmer^ Fla.. Jan. IS. ISIS. . ~» s-.^:*

THE CABINET IN CONGRESS.
To the Editor of The Jfew York Timet:
The New Tobk Tnras last Sunday per-

formed a valuable public service by printing
the • letter In which representation «f the
Cabinet, in Consress is advocated. Mr,
Hare's arKuments are cogent and unanswer-
able. Under our free Institutions the Cabinet
of our Chief Bzecutlve has deteriorated Into
the condition of a oabal. responsible to no
man but the President. V(e are In no danger
that Woodrow WUaon -will abuse the con-
fidence reposed In him, but Presidents may
follow who may stand In need of Con-
gressional sui>ervlslon. The conduct of any
Cabinet officer is open to discussion, but the
discussion should take place In his presence
to (Ive hiin an opportunity of explanation.
Sudi a policy would be In conformity 'with
tho spirit of American fair play and. further-
more, facilitate the progre^ of public
buMneas. , GEORGE H. SAGE.
Waahlnston, D. C. Jan. if, ISie.

TASSPOKTS FOR WOMEN. l-;-r

To the Wditor of The New York Timt«t:

Althoush the " trand ct the troops is.hemet
ward." It wQI be many montha before thoss

of our men who are aervlns In the Army of

OccupatloB. In reeonStroi^on unlta. -aiMl

atuched to the PetjJR CotawltlMi will

return. For women, too. -work "' da •qpours "

^8 not ended : th«r «r« «anta>x vmrr -wsak. to

fUl ..numerous vacandea. T«t «vaa to <ffi ,n.

-vacancy for wliMt H was dtffieidt to find *
woman praiMriy qualified aa experfencad

business woman was -refused a pasi^oi^

because ber husband was in the taMttf
sers-tce'ln France? Before the cessaJton Iff

hostilities we were told that a man could

not flcfat -with whoteheoTtad concentration If

he knew that his wife migfat ba in daager?
that there -was not -enough food (Or tbosa

already in France. The mm ara bo lodger
fighting: there are stUl posltlona which must
be ruled by Amertpan w<«>en. Why not

modify the restrictiob to permit the married
woman partlcularty iiualified for such a

^position to have an xttqwrtunity for senice
>qual to that offered to the -woman who has
not a husband In the army? M. CBA8E.
WashlngtoB. Jan. M. UU.

SERVICE IN THE CUAMO. ;

To the Sditor of THe Nev) York Tiwieaf '
.

All boys between IS and 18 have to take
two years' compulsory military- training.

This may be somewhat of a hardship to the

boys who go to buslnesa, and.may tnterfo-e
with the boys' pleasure somewhat, but tha
Military Bosird has ruled that two ytmxf?
service in the New Terk GuaM wlB ba
accepted and will exempt from any farHiar
training. Now. this is splendid news for tHb
boys. They can get into a regiment wberk
they wlU meet nwn woith while. They caa
serve the State, enjoy all the benefits of a
cra<^ guard regiment, and be furnished
everything free—shoes and uatform—in feci,

a complete outfn. Drills are twlee-a week,
(In the evenings.) andcthe men can be -caUed
-out for siervlca in the State only. -Promotloa
is rapid and made on merit oaly. As a
member of one of the best New Tork regjr
ments. I shall be very pleased to give any
information to boys between IS and 18 who
wUl caU cat my office In the Times Bunding,
Forty-second Street «ad Broadway, any day
except Monday and Saturday.

J. H. WUMAX.
New Torit. Jan. 16, IftiS.

/•

THE ENVOY OF THE DEAD
; ' fXdOh Oav^ at the Peace Conference.)

Did a white moUi flutter against the window pane? •
, ,

Did a ligrht wind whisper through the council hall? . ':
. r.

Tin crsat men looked up, to see if It would come again.
• An4 a listening silence fell upon them all. ."

,J ^

nen they seemed to see ber, coming with her handaced eyes;
There was blood upon her dress where her wounds -were bar«; "

, So^thsy placed a chair for her. without question or surprise.
> . For Jthey knew the mighty dead had chosen to sand her there.

' Th« iMfntv iratbm of the Dead, toha dUed an iaM4 md tea.
A.tii iv the rood, you know their wound*. O Chritt on Caivartt -

They chose her. for she knew them all. soldier and little child—
The girls who in an hour grew oU had sent a word by her;

.
/^yithin her quiist hands she held their wrongs unreconciled—

She led a long procession, like a white-robed csuclfer.

And while they spoke of food and trade, shs'sat and Itstensd. quietly:
And when they spoke of armaments, she had no word to say to tham.

Bui when they spoke of justice, she arose in simple dignity. ^
Straight as the -wooden cross men aet outside Jsrusalem.

Thm Prince of Peace Bimttif ka« aeid: " nepenttince i* the only peO:--
Tftsrs is ns <1cv4oim vmi to it. The way it narrow ontf is eiraioht.

Tks snow (en aetOy, Uk« whit* moths acalnst the window paae;
It may be tkat a tittle wind went through the council room:

Thsy seemed to see her coming back, to apeak with living men again—
The Savoy ot th« Dead that wait beyond the sUence of the banb;

LOUISE DRISCOLL.

n
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y
A Russian View of Lloyd George's Sug-

j

gestion to Negotiatie With All Factions

I

J.i

IX r«ply to the <|u««tl«ii In an article by

KareM WniianM thkt aypearwd m
THJI Nkw To«k Tan* of Jan. l*. in

'vhicb Uve Enclteh •clentUt and journal-

Ii»t aaka with »oiTott- what our true,, 1b-

t«lUt«iit n-lende, the BuaalanA. ar« go-

tnc t« Mr to th« laat lurprtM that titer

irera t^ted to ht Uor* Oeone. n-ho

propoeed to open up relations with the

Xiolabemtl. only on* tUn* «"> <>• **^^ '

Tl'a 6» tM>t wish to believe that so

PAputable a atateaman ae tJ«rd Oeore*.

thrMih hi* irorda about joint work with

the tootoherllU. aa " repreeentatlvee of

tj»« Rusalan nation," meant to cloae a
eoitipa« with crtme. Thu would be too

klOeeoa. too crnieal. Would be In direct

contradiction to the inttraaU of tita

r.UMdah people, ai Wiril aa to the re-

InstalUtlon «t etm liberty and the

foundation of tannine deRiooratie policy.

Wa repodiate thia Idea ini wish to

•e« In the wordii of the British Premier

• war roae.. that might enable him to

preeent to the taieemen at the table of

t:ie t'eace Conference the r*pr*»entatlv»«

of the " tntematloBal criminals." to un-

Tell bafore them the entire crlralnallty
° cf the idea* of the oppraaeors, who hold

Ihelr cphamaral powata by tneana af

. AoaaJAKaxY
are aUrllmlea of DoliSheviam, TrtilMharln

In thia note, which rtjna In fh embat con-

tcmptuoun Btraln, 8p««l«a of tho "dea-

peratc flght " thnt tt>« represenUUvea

of the EoUlievikl. headed by Trotiky

and Tahitsherin himself, fought agatnat

" Ocrman lmpert»H«n at Breat-t"^

tovsk " : Without further dwaUing upon

tUa act of trcanofti of the BoUbaVlkl»

Tkhitshertn " accuse* Wilson " of aup-

portlng the Cxcchoslovak movement for

the purpose of "an ImporlalUtlc In-

Taaian of tlie Allies in Slborla and the

Northern Provinces"!

Notwlthatandlng all thia, the Bolahe-

riet Government exprcsae* Ita wilUng-

neaa to take part In th* Peace Con-

ference m the name of entire Ruaaia.

Moreover, Tahttahertt draw* Praaldent

Wllaon'-s attention to the fact that the

Pol»hciikl repraaant " 80 p^ cent, of the

nusfUn nation, which cannot be eaid

of the President cf the Cnltcd States

of America."
At the rnd cf >ila note Tahltahorln

declares thut !f the UoUhevlet Qovern-

ttient does not recMve a reply to this

nou It win tell the P.usalan na^on

Uiat the AUIca intend to receive a con-

tribution from tho Kusalan nation and

to expropriate their natural reaourceaterror, dlaaanalon, and claas and pre

fejjlonal hatred, aown and rtjraed by
1 ;^;d7^^aV;"the!r be^t son

tTiem.
. That Is the azplanation which might Is It admlsaJbia to ioin hands With

»«""«1v«rby'eniiand'« genuine friend* i'•«^ "''"^ Is Joint work poaaible for

In Ruaaia. It i. impoaalble to a^mlt j

«•*«>'"«' ''^ 'he people., in the nam.

that the BrtUah poJIcj- In the Rusalan
I « *»"»<='*."= .'"^"'^P'":.!:'.^''

.*!!! ^t.
p^.^blem. which recently took a firm
and decided direction, should have be«n
c'.iengad cardinally by embracing th

r^iahavOri.

Tlie war In Russia against Bolsh^^lam
aa^a world menace Where so much hai
b4«n lo»t Irrecoverably by the Attlea

Uirovgh their lack of truthful Informa-

tion Upon (ha aubatanee of GotahevUm.
auight to open the eyas of the Alllas

at laat to the dangar that !t represents.

i. «.. the danger of arbitrariness legal-

ized, with aaarchy In' Its wake.

la not It evident, when we contam-
91ata (ha laat curious document of tha

r.Msaian Botahavlltl. tha note of Uie Sot-

SheA-lBt Minister of foreign Affairs

Tshluhcrln. printed. In the offlc'al or-

gan of tha Sovlata.' Is\-yestlya, ti.at to

}jln hands with su^ criminals means
to ba«om« their fallotrsr

. With the oaaal insolence and Ilea that

,
' pressors of common sense ' and the

[ ' r.-itrrt-iM.-n-« of genuine liberty, order,

and government?

Tliu Knclipii and tha allied policy Inuat

k»cp On vlfllblo record the merits of

tiU«J<la at the beginning of the war,

when Itundla saved fturoi<e, as Amorica

did at the end.

. It la the duty of the allied policy to

help m Uieee hard tlme,» the honeat

Ruaatan people, groantiig under tlte

yoke of the BolsheURf, but not to be-

tray therfi and the small number of In-

telligent Ruaalana, dem-erlng them Into

the hands of arbftrasy ruffians.

Its duty Is not to make studies and
coicpromlses, but to step in Indeed as

the chastising Themis, whose auatere,

just, but mainly " speedy " aentenoe

In punishing crime m«.y bt eenaldered

as the sentinel Of the dawn of oar young
Raaalan liberty.

ITALIANS AND JUGOSLAVS

ll.

^tf.

ta tK* K#c*ar •/ Tht X'rie Tirk f.ir.ff

:

i-def:imatlon. so long #111 conciliation be
In a recent Issue of THa Timbs, Ralner

j
Impossible and Italltns of everj' shade

T. Hlacha. Direi^lOr of th« Jugoslav In-jof opinion will be a unit in demanding
formation &ur«au. joins I.Muc rvlth i that the stipulations of the treaty of

Colonel risaarano on the Itallan-Jvigi'- ' Li>n-Jca be carried out . to the letter.

stay question. " I think," li,'- cays, \
Italjr Is not going to be scared by any

' that history and ethnology srn ircc- i such tlireat as that, o* Dr. M. R. Ves-
ical sciences based on facts, and not a : nitch. the ScrMan Minister to France,
matter of adiolastlc sophistry for the

|
whose only effect will be to widen the

ackft of supporting a preconceived 'hct

ii-hcd Idea. The historical facts are

:

"Since the times of the migration of

chasm between Uie Serbian and Italian

people just when they should di tVelr

best to get together and work out a plan

the people tlie Slav* have populated the j
for the protection of their respective

whole of DalmaUa and wherrver etae i rlghU and tnteresU.

they are (^ be found today. The Ri-f JOSBPII LODATO.
public of Venice con<|Uarcd the Dolnm- ' XoW Tork, Jan. K 19J0.

Man coaat towns la' i'tiTK .and tSio re-'

maild^r of l>almat|a. In 1T1«. with the
j

rresMeat WUson as Arbiter. |

e-ccn>tIon of Ra«u«a. which remained an '

^^o ,»,, E„-!to.* of Tht .Vru. rorfc Tim^-
iT.depeadeftt trade republic t^"eu after the

| TJ,^ JugcsItV-Italiah dispute stands
d..wnfall of Venice. • • • L<alinat1a

| jj),,. ^n ominous shadow acros.-! the path
has always been 81av. Decaase the peo-

j
j^^ future peace and freedom In Eu-

)>le on the coast were at or.-- time In I
rt>t>e. The Italians aie InBiutlng upon

touch With Venice- they uwed the Itaiian 1 the oXfccuUon of the secret Treaty of
language and sent their aons to Italy."

( London, concluded without any eonsent
Are the historical facta auch aa repre- 1 of the people con«em«d. ceding to Italy

aenled by Mr. IRacba? We can get
j the provinces. on the eastern coast of

the cOil^ct answer If we consult some the Adriatic, Inhabited by the Jugo-
authorltr which may resLSonably be as-
sumed to be unblaaed and 1* within
reach of any one who wanta to find

«ul the truth. In his article on X>nl-

lavs. The Jugoslavs opposed that treaty

because the ceding to ftaly of those

tirritoHes would ImpeHl their national

freedom, would muUlatA their unity and

THE FARMER'S CAOSE.

Hit Quarrel with tha Mltfdtamtft

«nd Not the Cwaumer.
Ta f»« ICiWer of Th* Ktv> Vark Tim—:
" A city |««aa that wilt distort taatl-

mony and send false dlapotchea to out-

aid* Poinu. is entitled to tha aidmpnl-

tlon *Woc unto you, acrifces and hypo-

oritea.' " That U not. tha M&taMUt
of a Botahevik. an anarchist, « «*«»

a aofiatist. Mr. Burkott of the Anar*-

can 'Agriculturist sajd it la (ha Stala

CtipKol In Albany and thrf SOU fitt-

ers from all over the State who Wera

th»re applauded him and paaaed a reao-

luUon thanJtiig hira for the vlgwrbus

way he ch^iaipionod the farmar'a cause.

The farmera had (hair Infilhir at the

Capitol at the annual meeti^ at the

Now Tork State Agrlculturaf Society.

Tho Dairymen's League waa. not offi-

cially represented, although one of Ub

officers had been glvan a plaoa on tha

program on Tueaday afternoon, but the

society waa heartily in sympathy with

the league in its recent campaigna and
strike and the aociety repreaetits many
ether brfthchaa of 'africulttire bealdea

dalrjlng.

Tliat the farmer and the consumer are

friends, not enemies, bound together not

only by a community of interests, but

by the' closest sort of family relation-

ships, waa brought out by apeaker after

speaker, by none mora strongly than by
Dr. Jonathan C. Day. '^ayOr Hylan's
Commissioner of Milk and Uarkets.

Ur. Day la pastor of an east side

chttrch and has spent about half hla

tifa on a farm and half aa a city minis-

ter. He was unusually well able to

speak for" both sides and he Is In a
pixitlon to ^peak with force and clear-

ness in favor of the chief contention of

all the meJK who addressed the masting.

When- he said that there moat ba an
open channel between the producer and
the consumer, a free market . place
where It would be possible for (be city

r\an to get hla food wKhout tha neces*

sttT for paying a profit to the middle-

man, he said what every farmer hearti-

ly indorsed. The one solution urg«»l by
speaker 1 aftw speaker was for the city

or the Istata to own the distribution

plants.

There was not a single criUclimi of

the people who object to the high prica

of milk sold at retail. The Agrlcultaral
Society recognised^ two antagonlsta. an
ttnfair press and the , dealer wh6 for

yesrs has exploited the 'farmer and
made all the profit there i^ in tha only
essential human food.

When John T. Gerow. who. has been
a dalrj-man for fifty years In Washing-
tcnville. Orange County, and who was
an organlxer of tha Dairymen's Lieague,

was given a cliance to apeak he touched
the hearts of every One of the SOO men
and women who crowded tlie Assembly
Chamber. He said : " God knowa t love

a baby, but I will not b« drtvan from
n<y h<me by so-called philanthropic
capitalists. X helped establish a cream-
er>-, but the capitalist organizations
came and made us either close tip or
sell to them. I have (irawn nitlk to

the creamery and sold forty quarts for
(iO cents. I havo seen the boys all loav-
Injc the farms because capitalist or-
ganisations had flaed the waccs at
Klilch tliey should work by determining
th<. price of their products. In Orange
County there are 4.000 acres of good
pi-.titure land without a cow on them, yet
when my neighbors dsk me ' Shall wo
sell our cows?' t aay ' No." We will not
b« driven from our homea nor give up
making tho milk witliout which hu-
manity cannot live. After all, patriotism
grows strong in homes and tho .Dairy-
men's Xieague baa kept aowa Oft thaf
hilis. it has .produced the fat that is

dpf-ential to man's health, it has made
it possible for farmerH to exist, and It

la keeping the hom^B In the country
open, it -ye want patriotic citizens we
n,rBt Stan* behind the league."
Mr. Oerow closed By aaylng: .

" I

warn the consumers of New York, I

warn the citizens of the State.^ I warn
th<. Governor, that the day we rail-

road the officers of tha league to prison
will be a suicidal day for us in New
York," A FARMBR.
Lake Crcoric. N. X.. Jan. 1«. 1919.

THE PROBLEM OF SALONIKI
*

E-VnSRT «na realiaes that Constantl-

noete offM* « difficult problem to

the PMica Confer««c«.. but f«w

know that eaioniki'a fata will ba fully

aa dalieate a ««Mallon. and dependa on

Vary ooinpJ«« factor*. Tlw great AogeaR

port ha« baan o«ret«d by Sarbla, Bul-

garia. Rumania, and etvan Austria; in

fact, Anstria'a reaantmept beoause Ser-

bia had apparently blocked her path to

Satonlki. was one of tlie chief causes of

the war. tt is therefore naeessary that

the Poaca Commlasionera dlapose of

Satonlki in a manner to aatisfy both the

Tbessalonians themaalvea and the Bal-

kan countrtea for which the city must be

tho port and the entrepot and it la

highly desirable that wa Americans

should undaratand tha factors Involved.

To Th««iatOtiica tha year 14IO waa al-

tnoM aa vital a» to us Americans: it

marks not only Columbna's expedition,

but the expulsion of tha Jawa from

Spain. Scores of thousanda of these

rcfufcat ware welcomed by the Orand

Turk and distributed among the large

cities of hla ampire, where they became

thie backbone of the professional classes,

the retail shopkeepers, the wholesalers,

and (h« artl.'w.ns. Large numbera of tham
settled in Salonlki ; they have preserved

thotr languaga, thoir worship, and thatr

customs, and even to.lay ft"> per cent, of

the Thesaalonlans speak- Spanish as their

mother tongue, and profess tho Hebrew
faith, tiesa than one-third of tha popu-

lation of about lai.OOO is Greek : tha re-

main4er la Turklah, Serb, 0ulgar, Ac.

With their commercial talent and their

command of one of the weatem lan-

guages, these Spanlah Jews made Salo-

nlki tha aaoond city of European Turkey
and tiia ohlef seaport of Uie Central Bal-
kana. They established a national li-

brary : they were just organising, a coifi-

munal university wflen the Balkkn wars
broki& out afresh: the Party of Union
and Prograaa had t(s headquartara here;

a Thessalonlan Jew was one of the three

delegates who announced his deposition

to Abdul Hamld. After tlie fire of 1800

the jawiah commercial and reaidencc

qutftara wera rebuilt ao well that tlie

waterfront of tha city was (he handsom-
e8( in "Turkey outside of the capital.

Then came (he Balkan wars, the world
war, and tlia fire of Aug. 18, ISIT—and
these Jawa who had so successfully fol-

lowed the advtca given by St Paul to

(heir ancient forebears (" study (o be
quiet, and to do your own busineas, and
to work with your own hands") were
confronted by d sariea of terrible prob-
lema, before which they have almost tost

heart "their city was first Invaded by
the Greek troops, who' got out of hand
and looted one of the synagogues, tear-

ing up Ita " seraphim ;" then by the Bul-
garians, who. curiously enough, were
milder. We do not think of tha Bulga-
rians OS a tolerant people, yat we must
give them credit for never having flven
thalr Turklah citizens cause for um-
brage: in the Bulgarian Sobranje sit

Turkish Deputies, wearing the fex: but
when the first Salonlki Deputiea ap-
peared in the Oreek Chamber thay were
greeted with .hoots and their ttzzea

snatched fri>m Uieir heads and tohi to

pieces

!

Tlie first steps of (ha Greek admlnia-

tration were unfortunate, also. For "the

mild Turkish tariff was substituted the

WHERE WAR GOES ON.

By cHABiiEa vrton CLAItk

tho Thessalonlan importers suffered at

once. They found themselves confronted

alao With a Tiew and formidable com-

patltor—tha National Bank of Oreooe,

whidi not only waa authorised to con-

duct an importing bnalneaa on ita own

account, bdt which was tho only agency

giving import permits to othera ; ao they

had to furnlah the Greek N>tlonal Bank
with all detfllla Of price, freight rates,

Ac., in their requssta for permlta. At the

same time- taxes were much increased,

and the Oreok language made obligatory

in all aovemment offices and tranaau-

(iona, anJ in the schools—tiiat is, the

only schools for which the Government

turned qver mo*«y ralaed by general

taxaUon, wera tha Greek aohoola. serv-

ing about to par cont of tho popula-

Uon.
Then, on a Jewish festival two Sum-

mers agO( oamc the crowning calarftlty.

A grettt fire broke out in at leoat four

diftorent plaoea ; tho firemen found tlia

water supply deficient, at^l when tlie

flames died doWn tho Jewish business

and realdenpe quarter was a sholl. The
Government never lasucd a satlSfaetory

explanation, and (he natural suspicions

of the Inhabitants were accentuated by
the shouta of joy raised In the leading

Liberal dally of Athena over (ho dls-

appaarance of the ancient " ghetto of

JlaCedonla." These suspicions were
changed to despair when the Govern-

ment Issued the provlalons of tho so-

called Mawaon plan for the robulldlng

of the city—-a plan which the VenlzelUat

Minister of Communications, speaking to

tha Athens oorresiKindent of the Salonlki

Indipendant frankly characterized as
" conhscation, pure and simple." Tlie

plan la a apeclous one and ia ostensibly

designed to lead to o, " City Beautiful."

paying no attention to the former street

and property divisions ; it Is, however,

slgnldcant that it does not touch the

crowded, tortuous. fl.nd ImJanilary Turk-

lah and Greek quarters, tpared by tho

fire. It apparently protects the In-

terests of the forpier property-owners

by providing for tho Issuance to them
of bonds to the assessed value ot thclr

holdlnga, on which bonds the bank must
tend up to three-quarters of the face. If

desired: but as the final disposal of the

now plots will be at auction, it is feared

that a few millions of Government sub

The TfouWe Among the Polea,

LIthuanlana, antf Ukrainian*.

To ttke JBdieor of The Hew York Tima:
PQtlsh Meals and porposea, aa out-

lined by Polish leaders, aro for the for-

mation of a strong and self-de^ndent

Poland—atronif In p<*ulatlon and .ex-

tant of terrlwry. but weak polllically

In pursuit of purpose and lacking co-

healveness. TKey dream of roconatruct-

ing a "historical Poland" only to be

cainpared with the now disrupted Aua-

tro-Hungariaii Empire.
The best example of Polish Imperial-

isHc alhis is fouri* in tho World's Work
'
laeue of December. 1B18, tind outlined

by no less a renowned leader than

Ignaoo Jan Padcrewski. ^
Out of Aus-

trift, he includes in the future Poland

Austrian Slleala, with over 100.000

Caocboslovak's : all of Eastern Gftllcla

and part of Bukowlno, with aliou( 4,000,-

000 Kuthenlans or Ukrainians: <Ait of

Russia he carves for Poland parts of

l\>doUa and Volhynia, the former Rus-

Btah Crovemments of Grodna, Minsk,

part Of Vitebsk. Oourland. all of Kovna,

Vllna, and Snvalki. Tho above-men-

tioned tfirrltories are not Polish. saVe

a fiiw big landowners who are Poles.

The 'addition of the former Russian ter-

ritory "would add to new Poland, aa

outlined by Mr. Paderewski. some 5.-

OOCOOO Ukrainians, over 3.000.000 White
Rathonians. about COO.OOO Lett.i. oveT,

.^l.OOO.OOO Lithuanians. Add German
Poland to this, with about 2.000.000

Germans, then take into account the

large Jewish element, and the new Po-

land of Mr. Paderewski, with a total

of about SO.OOO.OOO. will have more than

half .of non-PpIlsh population hoatila

to the Poles.

The Ukrainians would surely fight

for a union with t'krainla: the Lithua-

nians would work for independence; (lie

White Ruthenlan* would gravitate to-

ward a union with their brethren under

LOYALISTS OF 1776

TheirNumberand the Partof die Scotch-

Irish and South Irish in the Revolution /
By HMtCAW J. OOHtUCK

tho RuFslan sway.: the Germans would

look toward Germany. Those obeying

orders from Warsaw would be In Ui«

minority. Such a atate could not exist

or. if It were to exist, it would neces-

sitate oppression, accompanied by cruel-

ties, bitter feelings, uprisings, and

bloodshed. Such a new Poland would

be weak, because she woufcl be unjust

To tht B4ttof a} The »#• Tort T*mm:

Mr. Juatiea Russell of (ha Supreme

Court of Ko<-a Scotia baa at various

limes addressed iBteraallng lettara to

Th» Times upon the subject of the

American Revolution, usually dealing,

however, with the poaition of tha loyal-

Jsts and the treatment accorded theao by

the Republican partisans. H* la eape-

xlally Interaeted In this (tature oC the

case, bellig himeelf a descendant at a

loyalist In hla latter ta Th« Taw* of

the 12th inst. he protests against a

statament In a book written by Mr.

Beckles W^llleon. wherein the amhor
say* that " two-thirds of the entire pop-

lilatlon of America were loyallsU." I

have no doubt at all. judging trom the

tone of Justice Raaseli'a latter, that he

mean* to be fair In hla crittelam*. y«
when he characteriaea. (he statement of

Mr. Wlllson as " preposterous." it would

seem that his sources of information are

limited to (hoae hl8(ori*n* who did not

themselves consult original recorda from

which exact data 6n ttie point are avail-

able. In view of this, and ia tha Inter-

ests of historic truth only, may 1 be

permitted to present some evidene* In

support of the stCtement of Mr. WUlaon
which doea not appear in any hUtvry of

the Revolutlan?

In the year 1T79 a Joint commlttaa of

the Lords and Common* met In the

English Parliament for the purpea* of

investigating the conduct of the war.

Two of the witnesaea called before that

committee were Joaeph Galloway a&d
General James Robertson. In answer to

a question as to " tha proportion of th*

Colonists who supported U»'pr«*«n( re-

bellion." Galloway (eadfiad: "t d«n't

think one-fifth part have supported It "

;

and further, he aald :
" from the eld at-

tachmetjt. and, I believe, an eamast de-

.aire to be united with thia country.

(England.) I venture to aay that many
more than four-fifths of the people pre-

fer a union with Great Britain apoa
That this new Roland of present lead-

^^„,j,tot,o„a, principles to that of (nde-
ers would be founded on oppression be-

| ^^ ,. ^he Secretary of War totro-
1. .„ j_ <-i.ii»i. Murdering of "^spoak events in Gallcia.

hostile Jews has already taken plae«

vcntlon win frecje out the entire Span-
j
battles wllh the Ukrainians are going

16h Jew population. on ; hoaUllties -srlth tha Lithuanians have

It is drawing near the end of the scc-l bdgun: troubles arc developing with the

ond year since the fire, and such of the Gei-mans; the Cxechoelovaka are not

homeless populaUon as etlU remain too friendly toward imperialistic Po-

hlgh-protective frtgim^ of Greece, and League of Nations.

camp out Ii! hoVcU and In tents and eke

out as best they can a scaiity existenee.

The great Jewish orcanizatlons. tlie

Greek Government, and latterly the

American Red Cross, have been reliev-

ing the situation somewhat; but many
thousands have already left and aa the

Oreak Government doea not plan to re-

deem (he bbnd% before December. 1919.

many piore will leave. Can there bo

plainer proof that it is not fair to leave

any of the great Spanish Jewish centres

of the Levant—Salonlki, Constantinople^

Smyrna—to a single Balkan Government
to administer? Considering besides that

Salonlki must be tlie natural Port of

Serbia, of much 'of Albania, anfl of Bul-
garian Macedonia, tho only colutlon
would s<*in to be the interjjnlionaJlKa-
tlon of the city and 4ti administration
by a committee or delegate of the

STATE SUPREME COURT REFORM

Kiatla in the Encyclopaedia Eritannlra I hamper their ccrthopiic development On
Volume VH.. Page 7T4. BleA-cnth EdI- j the eantem Adriatic coast the Italian

tlan. 1810) Kingsley Garland Jaync : jx^pulatkin Is represented only by *et-{.

»-*J's:
i tlenientu of trodefmen and merchants

|

HUDSON TUNNELS.

' Th* great Slavonic ntlgratlon into
i grouped in tovn!* irnd commercial ports

|
To the i;ditor of Tht New fark Tinttt:

lUy.'ia. which wrought a complete
change In the fortunes of Dalsiatla.
tcok place In the first half ef the sev-
<?nta century. In other pan.=i of the
Balkan Peninsula these Invaders-
Serbs. Croats, or Bulgars—found llttio

elffleutly In «.Yt»tiltng or abaorbltig the

among a dense Slav populaUon inhab-

iting those shores strice the sixtli cen-

tury. A. D. ",-

The Italian aaguniaAt ih defense of her

impetinilatlc cliOtna IS oaiy a repetition

of 0<nnan argument against the Slavs.

Tho Austriann sfgued that they had
raUv* population. But here tbey Wtic

j
nothing against tha Croats, whom they

baffled when confronted by tlie power*
| loved and trusted, but they wished to

Jul maritime city-states, highly olvlUzod i coerce tlie unruly and barbaric Serbs.
arid able to rely on the moral. If not

j fh, Italians say they admire tho lit-

the material, support ^f (heir klnafolk
j
fjjo Serba bu( they wlah to control the

|r. Italy. Consequently, while the coun-
try dlatricta were settled by the tjlavi,

the Latin or Italian population flecked

for safety to Ragusa. Zara, and oUicr

large towiu, and thi whole country

r.as thus divided i>e(we«« (wo frequently

tio«tIl*,coftimunltles. • « • Bosnia. 8er-

b'.a. and Bulgaria had each Its period

of natio&al greatness, but remained In-

tiiUectaally backward: DatmatIa failed

'ver to attain political or facial unity,

b-:t the Datmatiaa city-states. Isolated

and compelled to look to Italy for sup-

p-jrt, shared perforce in the march of

Italian tiniiaatien."

It thus appears, contrary to Mr.

Ulaeha's ••atcmant, that:

:. -rhe ceaat tew»a of Dalmalia mere
raver abac: bed by the Slavs and hever

Mat (heir Italian rharafter and civilixa-

Xtoa.

i 2. They always regarded the Italians

as their kinsfolk, and used the Kalian

iar;gua«e long before they were In (ouch

nith Venice.

These are the cities which Italians

everywhere have always considered as a
pert of the " terre Irredcnte " and for

Iwliose liberation from the hated yoke of

ihe Hapsburg* they have fought with

might and main for three years, at

eaonnoua saeriflcas of bleed and tfe**-

»:re. Why in tho World ahould ItaJy be

tieprtved of theae citlea.. which hlatorl-

cally and culturally balong te her. t*

liard to understand. The Inhabltanta . Of

Ute country districts are mainly Slava.

But la this reason alteugh far denying
i!v seaboard centre* Ilk* Zara, Bebenlco,

"iVau. and Spalato. with their Italian

papulation and superior etvUlxation, the
rtfht to join their mother country?
Tfiere are at prestnt h" p«r Cent, of

. "Jennana.in Aleace-ljenaine. and Oer-

taana there Will be In Kew Poland aM
(^aeehoalovakla. and Magyakv In the
iiSw Rumania. This MUture ef raee*
can hardly b« avoided, and will require
the most tactful hanwnc at the paaoa
vattleniant .,'.

Liberal-minded Italiaita eeneede that

aa anderstanitlBg. a ' medua TtvetiM."
t: not Bwrely deelraMe but naeaeaary
vith tha jogtMlBTs on the queattee ef
l^hsaUa. Rut ae leag aa (ke Jogeelav*
and their friend* try to dead the t**ae
ftth th* '"aeetet trtaty" kataboo, ae
long as they •purana thrtr policy of
t atrad and provoeatlpa and continue
UKtr praas g«mpe%n ut falaeboed aaA

•y ADOI.PH JV. RODEHBBCK,
.iaxtlca of tbs 6upr«n« Court. Rochsstftr.

The Supreme Court «f the SU(* of

New fork is in the grip of a statutory

procedure and is under a .legislative

thralldom.

Ever aince tha adoption of our present

practice there ha* jnever been a rfme

when' the Suprtme Court waa a free

ageiit to carry out the'jurladlotlon and
powera vested In It by tha Constitution.

"The Constitution has veated (he Su-

preme Court with general Jurisaicdon in

law^nd equity and yet (he Supreme
Court has little to say now that author-

ity shall be exercised.

The Ijcglslature not only has assumed

tolned In one way—by a legrlslaUve

Btraltjaokct procedure or not at all.

In those parts of tlie State where the

Supreme Court is not behind in its cal-

endar, ordinary cases may be promptly
brought to trial, but e\tn In those por-

tions of the State In idlffIcuU cases, and
in other portions of the State where the
court is not aT>reast of its business,

(here is otXen an exemplification df the

aaylng of Gladstone that "juatlce de-

layed ts jualloe denied."
The presen( system of «. legislative

practice is one of indirect control of
the Supreme Court by tha I^cgislature.

to prescribe 40 the minutest detail how K la a aur\1val of the Idea that the

suspicious and unruly Croats. The Aua
triane did not cucceed in separating the

Ciootc from tie fWtbe In the common
Btrursfle for natienal freedom, and moat
surely the Italians Will fall to drive a
wedge between the branches of the

JugeatavB. Tho Austrian* proelattned

that they wanted to control Serbia as

a hotbed of Russian Intrigue. The
Italians claim the right (o c6n(rol

Creatlana. alleging that (hey are (he

Austrian*' catapaw. A year ago the

German Kaiser boasted that he had re-

stored German kultur in the Baltic

Provinces. The Itallauis. claiming " the

Jull fruits of their rictory." demand to

rule Dalmatia in (he name of Italian

civtlltatlon against the barbaric Slave.

1 oday the Lettiah peasantry allied with

Bolaheviam. la burning the castles of

German lialtlc barons because to them

tliry are the syrnbols of oppression and

foreign exploitaUon. The same fa(e

awatu (he luilan minoriUes if (hey

opDose tha Slave' freedom and unity.

In (teiiylhg to tlie Slavs tha right of
s*K-|fovernment and claiming for them-
fclves tlie sole right of control over t*ic-

Adriatic the lullans stand for the old

principle of exeluaion and mmpetllion
against the new and higher principle of
co-operation among the nations, pro-
claimed by America aiid_sincersl»- adopt-
ed by the Jugoslava Thus the lUtllan
acllun I* In contradiction to the higher
piinclple of modem civllltatlon. whereas
tho isfavs are defenders of the new or-
der <ft the things which ought to dawn
In "Europe as a price far enormeu* sac-
rifices sustained by all nations.
Again today, as on the eve of the

great war. the Jugoalavs. in order to
araid the heatlUUes and preserve th*
Mao« Of Qurope, are ready to aetti* the

diaput* with tmperiallitlo Italy by
referring it to an impartial court of ar-
bitratioTi. W* propoea that President
Wueoo, In the name of th* American
NaUon. should aet as, the arbl«er on the
baal* ef the principle* lolamnly pro-
elatlimd by hinieett. In order to iniur*
the Impartiality of Pr«*tdent Witaon'a
iSaeialen. It la necaaaary that Julian
treepa new in the eeeupatlen ot the dta*
puted territories should be replaced

apeeinted by Ptealdeni WllaM"mouM
lATeaticata the proUtm* en the apet
ana report to htm. We, the Jutoalavs,
Bee*p( hi* deetalon. If the Itallana ra-

tSta tl»at, «a, Ut* aiHted Jugoalavs wlU
mast their B«sr***len In the aaam way
aa w* have sMt the Auatrian attack,
ftia re*p«*MbUtty nr th* o*n*Mra*neea
of U we leave t* (Hat treup at 'Italian

paUtletan* who have notninc leamed
aad nothing forgotten during (his great
war, but Inaiat upon tha pound ef jugo-
lav flMh aa agreed by an immoral
•eeret treaty. ^ V. R. SAVIC.
New Tert:. Jan. 10, i*l».

r.eadlng your editorial article on " A
Hudson Tunnel for Vehicles " .luggests
why not a tunnel for freight, with
freight subways in the dty. to conven-
ient points in tlis wbotesale and manu-
facturing districts, alone the waterfront
and to other convenient points. Such
oonstn«ctlon would, of course, be very
expensive, but the saving would also be
great, the saving in the coat of frelcht
deliveries, the elimination of lost time In

such deliveries and the relieving of
traffic congestion In certain parts of (he
city, the relief from harbor congestlob
and adverse weather condition Interfer-
ence with harbor traffic, would all
mount up the targe saving In cost and
(Ime of delivery of freight In (he dty.
Freight depoU could be located at con-
venient poinu. from Which freight would
be delivered to (he consumer wKh (he
'shor(est possible haulage by truck, thus
effecting a great aavinf in oo«t and
time. A freight aubway could ba con-
structed along the waterfront for deliv-
ery of export freight direct tb the docks
of the. ^eamahlpa : in fact, cara could be
elevated to the dock level and run out
on 'dock tracka to th* miiat convenient
point for leading or unloading for ahip-
ment.

There is ainple roam on the '

' Jeraey
Flats " to constrtict. at mo^erat* cost

for riglit of way, track* eonneotlng all

railroads with a central freight yard,
where the freight could be aorted and
cars rerouted via the nearest subWay
freight depot to their destination In the
city. Broken car Iota, odd packagea,
Ac, could be unloaded and' their coa-
tants sorted for transfer on subway
freight car* to the proper subway freight
depot in the city.

Weather conditions would not batlMr,
long and expensive truck haulage would
be avoided,' the heavy traffic Ma|*stlen
at the ferriea and many other pointa
would be largely alimtnated. aa well aa
harbor crowding. Large eenoema on the
lines of the freight suberay* could hav*
their private awltche* or aiding* for the
receipt of freight dlr*et into their taUb-
llshments.

The project could be flnaneed aad con-
Btnicted in three way,*! (i) By th* city
a* a city iitUity that would aam a rav-
aaue; (2) by private oapital relytat for
proflu on chargee for terminal deHvapr
of freight; <») by tha rallroada peeling
tiKir laauea er nnaneln* a " tttUoB rati*
road and t*rmliMl " eompany.

There wauld be no obatructleii of the
river and af ahlpping by brtdgea, flight
would be delivered to many pointa in the
city, alt railroads aupplylng New Terk
would have equal fadiitiea far dttlver*
Ing freight, and the city wtnild ba ra>

moved from tta tnaular pMltlon •* far aa
freight waa ooneareed.

x M. mvaN,
Trey. K. T., Jan. U, tai».

She dcclai&ns of the Supreme Court shall

be arrived at. but has presumed to» au-

thorise It fa adopt rules ot court as

though the Legislature were placed In

tutelage aver tliat court
The code of civil procedure with its

tangled maas of substantive and adjec-

tive law and its mase of prooedufe has

tied the Supreme Court, hand and foot,

and ta largely responislble for any criti-

cism made against the admlaistratlon of

justice.

The Legislature aeeka np( only to pre-

acrlbe (he subs(antlve righ(8 of litigants

ao far as It can do ao. but endeavors to

control as well the procedural rights of

parties. -

It not only makea the law*, but aeek*

also (0 con(rol their in(erpre(ation and
enforcement by prescribing the proced-

ure by whloh oontrovercies Shall be de-

cided.

In a eomplleated eaa* a party t* not

in a poaition te enfbree aa early trial

on aecoun( of (he nuine'd* aeparate

motions and appeals therefrom that are
possible undsr a practice folated on the

Supreme Court by the Lieglalature haV'

ing no responaiblllty for the admlnlatra-

tlon of juatlce.

LtUgahta are given procedural aa well

aa substanttva right* by the Leglalature,

neither of which the court* have any
authority to Ignore or modify, except
where a diaeretlen t* veated In the court
which discretion it often poseeaaea with-
out any delegation from the Ijeglalaturo.

A party may be turned out of court
as formerly under the common law prac-
tice becaua* he ha* not entered the
courtrt>om by the right door and muat
be sent out often with the penalty ot
costs, te en(er by ano(her door.
The practice haa been made aa com*

plicated aa It could be made by the
Legislature aad procedure Ih the Su-
preme Court haa been made a ftne art
which few have the aklU er patteaee te
acquire.
The peer litigant Is net en even terms

With hi* rich epponent ta difficult oaaes
becauee of the delay* that are pessibto

under " tha nice sharp dutneu ef the
law " afforded by the Leglalature.
Human judgment upon substantive

right* in eemptieataoyfcaaaa Is sufficient-

ly uncertain withei|( addllif te it tha
oncertaltity of rultot* upon Auaattaiui nf

mere preeedure.
Vnder our leglalatlve praetlee "the

gterieoa uneertalaty o( the law " may
Indeed become *' ef mair uae te the

rrafaaaara than th* J«*tle* ef, tt " and
Uw claimant " may expire of wrong in

the mUlat of rigtat aa mariner* die of

thirst ta the mldat «f Water."
" Juatloe," aaM Webatar, " ia the

gteatet tatereat st'man en earth." and
yat in.thlB State tt baa bean hamjMred
ajid retarded ky a leglalative prooedure
whMi make* praoedaee nearly If net
quite aa Impertant aa Juatfcie ItaeK.

JtiMie* under «w praetlee must be eb*

land. There IS hardly a' Russian who
like* Polls In general. Poland on ail

Kidea will be Btirroundcd by hostile na-

tions who will work for her destruc-

tion and weakening through her. op-

pressed elements. And If we take into

account the fact that Polea In foreign

areas will be able to dominate only

tlirough aristocracy, wc will see the

d.angers that beset the adventure of the

imperi.illntlc leaders of new Poland.

I.Ately dispatches have come from
Warsaw which state that the P^es are

reaOy to go to tlie assistance of the

Lithuanians defendlns their, capital.

Vllna. against the Rus.Man Bolaheviki.

But the army which -the Lithuanlarie

hastily formed will not only fight the

Bv>l6he\-iki but the Poll^i forces as well.

The Lithuanians know that the Poles

want to occupy Vttna and Lithtjanla and

later keep them, as " possession Is nine-

tenths of the law." The Bolsheviki are

merely a pretext to -occupy %1lna.

One of President Wilson's peace poiats

was the crenUon^f a Pollahd out of the

territory " inhabited: by undlsputably

Polish populations.'* The Allies agree

With this conception. ' This would elimi-

nate the L'jiralnlans, tlfe Uthuanlans.

and all other nations surroimding Po-

land.' But only the Polish leaders do
not conceive this just proposition and.

temporarily being in a better military

position, are trying to impose by force

of arms their ImjieriallEtlc aims on the

weaker neighbors at present.

JULU'S B. KAUPAS.
New York, Jan. 10, 1918.

• MAKING GERMANY PAY.

Liegislature miMt participate in the ad'

ministration of justice, as it did when
tho Senators were members of the Court
of Errors> It is only a step in the
progress from the ancient methods of
trial out Of which the jury system
finally developed, and is an exemplifi-
cation of a mechaiUcal a^-stem of trial
as against a rational system In which
procedure will l>c subordinated to
Justice. '

The time haa arrived for the emanci-
pation <rf the Supreme Court from (his
legislative slavery and lu deliverance
from these procedural shackles that
have interfered with the free course of
Justice.

This can be oooompllshed not by a
mere leglalatlve filelght-oif-hand' ahuf-
fling of sections of the code of civil pro-
o^ure and a shifUng of its provisions
from one place to another, but by a
restoratlpn of the power of the Supreme
Court to transact iu own affairs aad a
returii to the true spirit of the ConsU-
tuuon with respect to Uie administration
of justice.

The subaUnUve law ahould be sep-
arated from the practice, and the latter
should be regulated In the Supreme
Court by that court as the Consututton
contemplatea.
The LegUlature haa experimented on

the autUect of the procedure in the Su-
preme Court for over aerenty years
with results yearly growing worae. and
there is no encouragement In the paat to
continue that experience In tho future.
The Lcgielattu-o haa a field quite as

important and sufficiently large In the
enactment of substantive law, and
should keep lu hands off the Supreme
Court and permit It to discharge iu
conaUtuUonal duty without undue in-
terference from the leglBlaUvc branch
of the Government

If the Lieglslature will relegate to the
aututea the substantive law In the
present code of civil procedure and enact
fttili SiS'^i'f® ^''i

regulaUng such mat-
i^i.51^1 deemed of such fundamonul
iroportanee as to parUke of a sub-
aUnttve character, the Supreme Courtmay Uien adopt suiuble ruies to re«ore
the adminlatraUon of jusUce to iu full.
est usefulneaa.
The practice In that court' should be

SO elastic that such quaal-judidal mat-
ter* aa are now intrusted to admlnlatra-
Uve bodle* may be a* promptly adjuated
In that court aa by a aeporate tribunal.
It ahould be *o llbu^ that all juaUelabI*
questioaa may be determined aa speedily
and u easily aa in tho lower courts. ItBhouM be ao ganaral that the attention
of the bench and bar Will be diverted
from the kubitct of procedure to that of
the aubstantlve law of th* case and so
that the eye* ot the court mav ever be
dlr*etad te that greatest end of the ad-
mtaistratien of Um law. " justice, jus-
tice, justice,"
There muat be an emancipation of the

Sunreme Court from the legislative
thnuldem of a aututory practice to ac-
complish thia reault and this can be done
by vesting In that court the power to
make lu own rules in accordance with
tho, autiwrity and aprirtt eg tha Oeastl-

' tut^ea.

To the Sditor of The iVew York Times

:

In your editorial enUtled " lastimating

the Indemnity," you say:

We have an easy waj- of estimating

ahat Germany can pay, and wo shall

have to ndopt 4 sure method instead

of preaching demands based merely on

•what we would like (o get. Germany's
debt is about $33,OOO.IHM,000. The in-

terest 6n that at 5 per cen(. would be

$1,750,000,000. Therefore we know that

Germany herself believes she can pay
$1,750,000,000 per year.

Tou are doubtless right in your main
idea, that Is, that there is a limit to

what Germany can pay; but I am not

convlnce<l of the justness of your method
of flxine that limit.

Let mu maice use of an analogy. Sup-
pose a certain rich man had committed
an irreparable wrong to another man.
Involving the death of the victim's chil-

dren and the destruction of his property,

worth, let us say. (1.000 000. Suppose
the rich man had $1,000,000, some pro-

ductive a* bonda, aome unproductive Oif

bis residence, art treasures. 4tc.. and
that his Income is $50,000 a year.
Now would you consider tt just ll a

court ahould decide that as the cul-

prit's income waa only |SO00O a year
and aa>he needed most of that for his
living expenses it was impossible that
he should pay an indemnity of a mill-
ion dollars? Do you think the court
should direct the victim to be aatlsfled
with one-quarter of hla property toss
and to expect nothing for the murder ot
his children?

I think not ' I think any reasonable
judge would order the man to sell his
stocks, his art trcasurra. and his resi-

dence if necessary to pay for the de-
struction he hod caused.
"The cases are not imlike. Let Ger-

many pay for the damage done . to
Preach cool and iron mines by the ces-
sion, for a term ot year* or forever, of
her own coal and Iron mines. Let hor
rqitlaoa the machinery, art treasure* and
houseliold goods of Belgium. France, and
Serbia with similar articles from her
own factories, museums, and homes. Let
her give of hor manhood for the resto-

ration of the buildings in the occupied
terrltorlea as she gave of her manhood
for their"destruction. Germany has do-
posits of potash of groat value. Let
these be worked for a term of years by
an English company with German labor
and apply the proceeds on the indemnity
demand by Great Briuln. In like man-
ner let all the natural resources of Oar-
many be exploited for the benefit of
the invaded countrtea.

And when theae thing* are don*) let

the German people groan and sweat for
twenty years or so undar a burden of
taxes, until every last dollar is paid.
Let this go down in history as a stern
example, of what happen* to a natian aa
to an litdtvidual who takea up arms
agalnat all the laws of God and man and
enters his neixhbor"s house to rob. ruin,
and destroy. W. B. FROMER.

; Richmond HIU, N. Y., Jan. 10, ilil.

duocd General Robertson to the commit'

tee as " the moat competent wltaeaa to

testify on American affairs " becaaae of
" his long experience and twenty-four
years' realdence lii America and his high
and deserved rank in the service," and
In answer to a question by Lord George
Germain, Robertson said:."More than
two-thirds of the people would prefer

the King's Gevemment to the Con-
gress's tyranny." A full' account of (be
Galloway testimony ban.be seen In Riv-
Ington's New Tork Oaxette of the

montiis of 8eptemt>er, October, and No-
ivcniber. 17T>, and the whole teetlmOBy.

word for word, of both witnesses anay
be found In the Parliamentary Register

or Debates In the Houae of Commons.
(Ixindon. IT70,) this being the offlctal

channel through which (he Government
published the evidence given at the In-

flulry.

Justice Russell . 'Will hardly contend
that theae men were not competent wit-

nesses or that they were not la a poai-

tion to know the disposition cf the peo-
ple on the question of separation from
t^hgland. Galloway was particularly

w^ll qualified to testify, having been one
of the leading lawyers in the Celenlei
and Speaker of the Pennsylvania Assem-
bly for twelve years, and the opportuni-
ties he possessed of obUlning Infbrma-
tlon, as shewn by his teatimony, the
facu stated by h|m, and the preminence
with which hia \iews were published
made his " examination " a document of
much impoi-unce at the time. And that
this was not 'merely off-hand testimony
Is shown by Galloway'a let(era (o the
ESarl of Dartmouth. Secretary of Eute.
dated PtihadelpMa. Jan. 81. and Uarch
4. 1778. when he waa Superint^ttdent of
Police of Phlladdphia. ta which be saM
that "four-ftftha of the ColonlMs war*
opposed to th* rebellton." I rabmtt that
testimony such aa thia abouM be con-
sidered " the last word on th* subject,"
and that the ex-parte rUtemtnU of hla.
torians on the point liear bo weight
whatever,
Juatlce Rusaell alao rafer* to eertala

revolutionary patrioU of Seoth' Caro.^
lina as " Scot^-Iriah from Ulster." t
beg to take exception to thU racial de*
scription of these people, becauee ther*
i.i! no juatlficatlon wha(eTer for ao de>
scribing (be Immlgraau frem Irtfaad

wlie ta*k so aHHit a part ta the acMM*>
ment of our independence, not only fa
tJM Carolina* but In all parts of the
Colenles. Of courae. I know ft to be the
general impression that the immlgrsctj.'

from Ireland in Coloeial days were th«;

" Scotch-Irish " etement only, but. there

U IndtsputaMe evidence to the contrary.

WhOe no suttstica were kept in those

days ahowinc (he nriativc umber* of

cmigranu who left the various parts at

Ireland, (heep U a means of determin-

ing the figures wKh reasonable ac-

curacy, since to mimereus caaca the

newspapers reported the numixn- of fan-

mlcranu arriving on th* different ships.

I have mad* a careful analysts of the^

Custom Heuae recorda of the two Chtcr

porU of entry. New Tork and PMla-

delphiJa. aad have alao examined the

newapapera during the twenty yr<an

pracedlac the RcroluUan. In addfttoB

to which (he land ind oourt record*,

(be pariah reglstera. (he recotds of

the affleea of the Rttla'/ars of Wm«
and Deeda. and othe.* similarly re-

liable sourcea, are of con.x)dera.t>l« aid

in detemUatas the approximate numeri-

cal strength of the vartous racial tir-

menU compoainc the population ot the

ColoBt**.

If tha immlgranU from Ireland were

the •o-caMed " 8coteli.lrtati." It woeid
t>e natural te f>uT>poee that the veaaM*

in which they came aailed from the ports

of Ulster, and that. In view of tha prijc-

Itlva traveltng fadlttlea of th* time, the

majority of the ImmlgranU -were from

that aectioo of Ireland. But, a* a mat-

ter of fact, I rind that the greater

number of vesaels recorded as arrivlnt

from Ireland during the twenty yearv

prior to tl»e Revirfution were from Cort

and DnMln and other parU of IrMaad.
wtiere a ~ Scetch-lrislunan " waa ax

rare aa aa oaato In the most arid pan

of the Sahara. And. taking them all in

all. I find that exactl)- 33 per cent of

the Teaaela aaltcd from tiater ports asd
87 per cent, from tha other poru of '

Ireland.

To quote but one example of the lar;-;

Iriah emlgratjofts before the Revolutio'

I find in The Pennolvanla Oaaette 0.

Aug. 11, itn, an accotmt from Dubli.

stating that *' upward of 18.000 people
'

had laR that pert during (he fir*( s!
.

mantha of ITT* "(e aettte te various parts

of America." and at the New Toi^ His-

torical Society there la a tetter from-

Charte* Liee. afterward second In eom-
mand of the Centtnental Army, ts one

ConatanUne Pope of London, atatftig

that 'n the year IT74 llOOO Iriah iaanl-

granu had arrived in (he Dtdaware Riv-

er. Tliua we see that during a period

of eigh(aen menOt* upward of se.WO

Iriah inamlgraats aettled in tiM Ameri-

can Colonlea, none of whom are de-

scribed as " Scoteh-Iriah." From (h-

newspaper accounU of (he number cf

" paaaengera and servants " arrivlni;

rroei triah porU I have made an ave:'-

age of (he numbera on each .ship, an'i

when t apply (heae figure* to the tot?:

numtwr of veasels from Ireland I fin'l

that apprextmately SS;aoo came t^om th.

Province of Ulater and 88.460 from fV-

other parts ef Ireland d«rie« the parlo'.

17«.t to ITW

!

.Having arrived at (heee figures, t ex-
amined the names on the muster-rot*..'

ot the varioua bodies of men raised i>^

defenae ef the Colonlea. and In numcroii.t

caaea also the en{|stmen( papers erMch
ahow the " countrtea of nativity " of U\>

men. Prom these aources I detertntat.'<:.

on a most conseri-atlve compuutlo^.
that gS per cent, of the Revolutlonar..'

forces were either of Irish birth or wet-'

Anwricaa-bom •one of Irish Immi-
granu! And the name* ctearty ahon
that the majority were of old Irish

•todt tf. aa U asserted by so manr
Materiana, th* Seoteh-lrlsh ttecam* •uc't

patriotic American* and that they at-

quired their patriotism from the tScMch

end ot the hyphen, how do those his-

torians account tor the fact that th-^

Seetoh thenaaelvea steadfastly remalne4

faithful to the Crown? And Is It not a

fact that Jefferaon's original draft c!

the t>eclaratlea ot rndtpendenc* cor-

tatned a referetiee to " the Scotch vtfr-

cenaries " aent over to fight the Ainer-

SOMU, b«t tikat it was atrtcken ae* i'.

dcfat«M» to tha Soetch patriot M^^
WltherapoenT U. J. O'BRIEK.
New Terk. Jan. 14. m».

CIVIL WAR POEMS
To |»« £<Kter 0/ Tht Sevi York Ttmni
Within the decade following tmmedl-

ately upon the clril 'war not leaa than
eleven reapecUve claimanU as author*
of " Dixie " had arisen te varioua parU
of the country. It was thU Impoaaible
situation which had tempted to a defi-

nite inveatigation Into the true origin.

4fca; of that composition, but wKh no
design ot going further. But Incidental

correspondence frMn unexpected sources
gradually drew the research into consid-
erable ot Ute extensK*e area of apoc-
raphal authorahlp. For example, a
writer mailed to me a printed copy of
" I Am Dying. Egypt I>ylng." with the
name of "General L^-tle" attached aa IU
author. The aame cover Contained a ver-
batim copy ef the aame poem, printed,
and exetaed from the cerreapondent'a

acratfbook. whIdi ant^atad LyOe'a
claim by ten full years. - No Inqtilry waa
undcrtaK'en into thia diacrepancy.

I also encountered ta the newapapera
three persons who aeverally datmed to
have composed " Rock Me te Bleep,

Mother." But a* I alao came upon two
versions of the song, and there might
have been three, that matter waa tKit

pursued.

One of the best proditeu among civil

war poema waa enticed " BtontwatI
Jackson'a Way." Thia waa found upon
the body of » dead Confederate privaU
soldier and appeared in a Northern
newspaper ot the period. It was un-
signed. a^<) no on* haa ever publicly

ptof*a*«d to have wrtttan tt. Bfforu
were vainly road* «v*ii te aynchrftnl**
iU origin through the Xnetdenul refar-
cnce in the text to Lencstreet. The al-

lusion waa. of courae. to General Long-
street after th* latter, ta to* tau Sum*
mer of UO. had become a real "com-
minder" and waa assigned to Uw first

of the three eerpa eonstltutlng Lee'a
army, the thirt ot which (the left) wae
asaigned te Oeneral JaelcaoB. Jaokaon
died on May 10, IMS, and as there Mad
been no army engagemenu within tha
taterval mentioned when Jackaon. ac-
cording to the aong. had htiped Long-
*treet " hemmed ta at the Itorta," er
word* to that effcet an affeotleaau d«.
sire to determine, if nothlht better, aa
to the approximate dau of origta ef the
poem had to remain unaoeempUahad.
The poem. of the war, on the Soutbara

•ide. waa, par eacAebce, Jame* K. Itaa.

^

daU'a " Maryland. My Afaryland," ac^
iU title was never attempted upon by a

pretender; for Randall, whom I loti-

matety knew, eurrived through many
yaar* of reboat usefulneaa aad w«ui<i

liave handled hU own cudgels.
The only truly remarkable' cxperieoce

marking aevaral years ot Inquiry ln'.^o.

certain ctahns by puuUve authors was

that atteadtnc an effort to fix (he cor-

rect Matua among writers of tiic famu-
lar poem ot iMl. All Quiet Along tht

Potomac." Tlila work grew from th*

wordlttK of a •tafidtng newapaper para-

graph appeartat with monotonous and

dally regularity whift the Confederatt
Areay. than under Joseph E. Johnston
(harittg been named In special orders »t

Fairfax aa " The Anny of the Poto-

mac") ee^pied Muneon'a and Mason's

hUU In the Fall of iStl. aad picketed

th* bank* 'Of that stream.
•nie poem wax written by Lamar f*n-

talne. but no lees than four pthers srt

up separate Utle* to tt. For one thine.

thia writer knew Lamar FooUlne: and.

for another thing, he knew that Fon-
taine had composed the ver (whlcU
waa not a claaalc. indea^ Vut < po<>-

ular.) So the contest was i». (.iin, to

authenticate Lomar'a rightful tWtt.

Thia had Invoix-ed time and compelle-1
some Wannth of correspondence, iitf.

(he right prevaued.
Imagine the eonsaematleB years later

at recelvtng (rem a professed relattv*
ot Featatee a rather eurt annonnceeaant
that Lamar Fentatae waa at that writ-
ing pra»*At with the aald relative, (seme-
wEere ta P*nM}>ivanla.J and that " La-
mar Foatai&e utterly denied having hk^
anything te do with ah Quiet Along
tM Potomac !

' " And the '• rslaUve "

added his own Ipae dixit in >corrobora-
tloii. Obvteualy, the third perwm had
no other raeoura* UtaA decile silence un-
der auek a contradletleB ! But-
Soon aftar the Spaaleh war the (.Tnited

State* Oovamment purchased tor coUec-
trve praaarvatlon te ht^tory all ef ti>«

iyrVnl »r^duieU «f th* Confadermcr H
could rtiMt which had b*«a popular m
the dva war. Th* matter wm dlftMuit
to obtain aad waa widely acattered.
whatevar af It had aareivad. A music
BBbiiaher ta Savannah, Oa., named
lemy Shrlner announced •^ having in

hla iieaHi a complete _
of .the material the Go\-«rwnent

waa »ftar. and. more to the point, ther
erera '* tte enxlaai prinu " of tht •enc».
Ht* aatlre atock era* taken at an a«raei(
priee. IH* third M*o* of sheet musK^
on Bhrtaar'* Hat containad this on th*
tMl* Pace: " All Qn;et Along th* Fa*e-

^Vords by Lamar Fentalaal"
ALEX B. liffTilW

Namuriu N. J., .^n. fc »>•.
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READY-TO-SERVE DINNERS FOR HOSTESSES
-

,
'

, I ,''- ; -'- < "
,

. >

Ready-to -Serve Maids Accompany Commuftity Service When Desired, and

Marketing is Done by Specialists! for Other Busy Housekeepers

L^^^S'IX ha,** Ainaar «at of th«

TA/ kstti* It itM OM BUy."

YV cmiutttr ramkriMd th« hoateaa.

What that aort of dinner

night i>« WM Mitlraly beyMid Mr'aMaly

fiiwt.
Howvrw, h* b«U«v«l la takia*

,)itR<x>- *" ^* kceaptad Um invitation

^^ »s oa«u»Mjr, only to M* hla

^„l,gg, retire for I ftw bri«f tnloat^

^j«app«ar to Mt baCor* him a roll'

flal«d meal-wup, meat. T*t«t*blM, a

,«Md. and <le«s«rt. Ha ai* and waa aat-

i<fltd arid, contalninc Ma mystifleatloa

go lanser. demaadatf to aM tha lM«te

pail.

there it was. a hikh. MiaiBtied attalr

with various Intricate compartmeBts on

iu inside and a cheerful charcoal ftr«

burning *w»y In a pan at Ih* rtrr

ionam. In it had arrlrad the roaat

.4,lrk*n. the aoa». and a ateamliMr hot:

yuddlnc, while In a stater iMttl, »ac^

xr.aller in size, bad oema tha ealad

packed with ice.

Tfte hostess. thrlH^ with her B»w.

foaiKl means of helnff domeetle thonxh

a maney eartier. went on to eolaln the

vtrr-day worklnf «rstcra of the cam-

i:uiiltr meal service. She purehaMd, It

'^emed. a book of seven tldieta. each

;ood for a single meal. Then, when

i.-h dinner wax dellrered. ah* forfeited

I ticket and ordered, ftom the menu

i>r(Mated by the delivery boy, her din-

:-.<r for the foUowlnr day. She was not

'•:<]. by reason of any cree^lnv sense of

•romy, to those meals oitly. fbf ttlkteM

,• drderird them ahe need not pay f4r

. -.em. and as late as 3 o'dock la the

.t^maon she mlfht call up the kitchco

nd i-aaeel her dinner for that ntsht.

ti was nothing short of a gOOMnd In

r life, she Inilated. for. alhM aha

orked all day in a downtotra office

ird necessarily must swallow her lunch

ihf middle of a howling niob. she felt

night the urgent tfead of »eac* a«d

.'jiet. She was much tM tlfcd t« ««ok

•r own dinners, and she waa mtich tM
.isy to oversee the unskilled servlcea of

'le ordinary obtainable maM. There*

; <re she praised unceaalnglr the poweia

lat provided «hla happy aoltttloB t6 her

^ >mestle problems.
* For years we have heard taint mar»

iurlng» of comthufilty kltehCna, kut

w.-iugh the story sounded well to wear^

; cusekeepers and to Jaded restauraht

ratrona, until recently the schemo never

-'emed to work out la a partlevlarly eN
: cient manner. Whenever•• ewhmuolty
-iea took on form and substance It waa
'ikely. for one reason or another, to leok

HdkMtoua. Th« right people, expfirl'

MM«d la tha work' undertaken, n^-er

MflMd to be (he ones ln,ehart«. But
now, « an}-thtnc can be Judged from r«-

suits, specialists have undertaken the

•apsrvtsloB of this all-lmporUnt organ-

Icatloa. and it is actually worklnr out to

the extreme satlatactloa of thosa who
dapand upon tts saeeeas.

At the l>ase of operations, where the

dtnnere are cooked, served, and dlstrlb-

atcd, everything Is organised under the

meat up*to*date laws of cleanliness and
wbelaaomeness. The dinners arc planned
SB the principle of balanced rations, so

that One Is sore of being provided with
all the naceasary food elements.

Saeh day,, early In the mornlnt. the

delivery wagon leaves the kitchen on the

erraad of collecting all outstanding food
eoaUilnets. One of the blessings of this

servlee Is that the customer is under no
oMIgation to wash the receptacle which
briaga the dinner to the door. It Is col-

leetaJ in just the state It was left after

tha dInMr «•« served, and then li Is

cleansed at headquarters quite In ac-

eordaaoe with the rest, of the sanitary

arrangements there.
' The ohl«ct of the managers of these

community kitchens Is to provide the

meals with tha minimum amodnt of ef-

fort for those whio are served. The
work of filling the containers starts in

at about • o'eloc^ and then the din-

ners are delivered%« near tlie time re-

quested by the customer a& Is possible.

All thla aouflda rery well where one or

two ^eraons are concerned, but what
alMut a larger number of people? Weil.

whole fantllea have enjoyed ready de-

livered dlnnera. There are times In any
netghbothood whan the best privately

establlahed maid service will fall to

piece*, and there have been known fam-
UMa wb* have fatted altogether on this

aide of their domestic Ufe. They are

0«ly tao Willing to avail themselves of

th« community cooking force, and many
la the tired housekeeper who has

thanked her lucky stars that such a
course was available.

Spedally cOokAd dinners are another

triumph ot the community kitchen thor-

oushly ttftanlxed as a service for the

people ot tlie neighborhood. A customer

explains that some very extra special market affords all sorts Ot Oholoe and

guests ar« e)t]>eet«d and wtukt aaa be
done to give them UM bait UiU lh« aMir>

ket affordar TIM fMMtoattd maqagar
then plans out a ^Unnar i» luM, •!» baa
It cooked and aerv«4 aiAd a«ftt rtftit at
the appointed hour. A4da4 to wbloh ahe
stands ready to. send atomt With it two
maids properly Capped and atMMoad Who
will serve the dtnttar, daaf away the

dishes, waah thalli. and Mlenttr ataal

away.
The community maid, highly trained

to her t>artlcular duties, goes out from
her central Office In answer to ytnir calt
Tou can have her for an hour whenever
you Want har.or y«a can have her for an
hour or two regularly vftrr day, or you
can have her come only tX dinner time
or luncheon time or whener«r the need
arises In ymir own domaattc arranta-
ments. For an Isolated hour tha charge
is somewhat larger In proportion than
for the same hour regtdarly every day.

and tha more houra ytiu are wtUlng to

contract for the leaa yott WtU have to

pay per hour for the service. »

A great boon to tha younc married

people ot any neighborhood Ilea In the

posslbllKy of being able to Meore some
one to look after the chlMreii while th«r

parents are away at the thiatre or din-

ner m the evenlnga. An unexpected In-

vitation, a telephone call, and it ia.^oe-

slble for the hitherto pehtup pare&ta of

babies to accept Without a QualED.

Out of the community kitchen idea has

developed a wholesale marketing scheme
which is being conducted by one enter-

prising woman. Early each morning ahe

calls up her patrons, who ar« uaually

those with large families and the respoiv-

sibility of providing three meals a day.

She takes the order for all the necesaary

provisions for that day—meat, fruit, veg-

etables, and any other thing that It Is

possible to secure at a central marlict.

Then, after all of her orders are aa-

sembled. she proceeds to Washington

Market, where her purchasing la carried

on, and from this point her deliveries

are made to each separate family as or^

dercd.

The charge for this servtea is a small

percentage of the total bill, and the ad-

vantages are almost too numeroua to

mention. In the first place, the huge

the frertiaH of avarything sold. The
prtMt «h«re are way baldw thaac abargtd
by «(«tM» to wbM «ra1tnowti m tkt «&•
peaiive Detghbefftowu of the city, and
then the pouibuity M havtaig on«>a pro-
vtalona tetaetad by eona one who haa
made a Mudy ot eondlUoui and vatoea
ta ot Ineatlttabta worth t» the hbmaawl
houaekwper.

Another re«tmt d«vei<«ment of the
euntmuutr Idea Uea In the service of
finding and renting apartmenu for in-
«ttlriag tananta. so many of the neigh-
borhood's tnhabltauu gather trom time
to time in the eentinea of thla modem
village store that tha manager i» aute>
maUeaily kept ill touch with ekiatlng
eonditlona in thbt direoUon. She eaa
Juggle the apartment attouton to the
Qveen'a taate, for olie holdg the inacio
liey. Bhe knowa who ia renting (ur-
nlshed and who wuta to' rent u^Air^
nished. She known Where a onUettioc
pnwoMUott can Mr found mt a bwcnto.
ond the Itnowa in what diNotioB to
ste<r tlie one who must au^t In a hur-
ry, but who ptnea to have atrioUy bice
people for her tenanta. n look* aa
though tte oyteome of OU thia will be
that popular renting bureau* will be
right in the ooaununity centre.

And now the housewife can lideetep
tite neeeamty of replaaning her whole
domaatie rtglma and turn it oyer to- a
central expert aaooclatloa. She faces
the problem of an eight-hour day for
aervanta. She bA never known any-
thing of thU character. How abbU she
adjuat things to this latest denumd from
the aervanur She need not adjust. Bhe
need Only aak her neareat community
organlxation to submit to her a worUttg
aeheme, and all will be well.

It is ^qulte evident that this Utopian
scheme has not- as yet woiiied out in
aU the details of Jto perfection, but the
beginning-and a reaUy efficient and
aatiitaetory beginninr-faaa bem made.
It eoly remains tor the housekeeper to
educau herself to the new turn ot
eventa-for her to acoapt tMs new baaia
of operation, and things wtll work along
much mora smoothly, until aome day a
Wide-eyed housewife will inqtilre wheth"
er things were ever done differently and
hew under tlie sun people managed
whoi they were.

A Ceorgian Room
of great d'utincdon

ASTOWISHES THE EAST.

Remarkable Growth of the Commef*
cVal Intereata of Hie Philippines.

Twenty jears ago the Philippine Archl-

-lago was a negligible faCtbf In inter-

iUonal trade, so far.aa tits leadera in

; reign commerce In that part of the

^rld were concerned. AboUt thfct tltnO
.

' was that the lalanda reverted, by the
Ttunes of war, to the control of the

rlted SUtes. The dolce far nlenie
• 'Holes of Spain no longer governed

•L«r that. Half-naked natives—aav-
;'s tb^ were called—came under the
iluenoe o{ an enlightened Oovammeht.
y example and by practice the Fill-

.'.:>9 were Uught of the possibilities
j

iiliin themselves if eoucatlon and
'

iining were given rein.
j

Thosf who at fir."t. were our enemies 1

th<- Philippines have become our
|

i'nd? Public schools have been es-
'

ullahed and -the younger generation
|

i many of the older people have
;

v.keiied to a new national and bust-

j

- life. Industries that did not exigt
.. b^tn tfisbllsl'.rd anil commerc? his

• c out to and come In from the larger
i J more imm'.dlate foreign nations to

itmazing extent when the short pe-
^J^i of the transition, only twenty
-ar*. Ip ron.-lder€d.
Our Philippines ar» now competing as
.iinporter <?f staple products with, or
(i.jring largf lyfrtjm, Australia, With tlie

• jfft and British Elast Indies and with
.ina and Japan in a number of direc-

'>ii.«, and, untjer a higher civilisation.
I •- Importing from the United States
Mi other countries to supply wants
Ich. under tbr old Philippine r*gnne,

i not eilst.
,\.'

f. consequence, notably, of the very
= f Increase in Its exports and im-

'5 for the flecsl ye«r ended June 30.
.«'>. one finds the trade news bulletins
jf I'r.p Far East paying especial atten-
' '^ <.} the progress made by our trar»s-

fi- archipelago. Indeed. It has be-
•.tn,- a trade competitor to be reckoned

'I. by all the other large exporting
jrtrln on the otlier side of the Pa-

(Ic and adjacent thereto.
i'iilllppln^ foreign trade In the last fls-

>'• year reached an unparalleled value
!; exceeded the figures of the previous
•ar.by morn than 60 per cent. The

i-rid|i-te»t. ot course. Is hardly a true
• •'". as quotations have advanced so
H'U'-h, but there are many InstancM of
>:adp movement which are Indicated by
luantltles. and it is clear that there has
l>">n a marked increase In volume han-
U-d. accompanied by great acthrltr,
tnd that the. Islands had a distinctly
i.'oBperous year.
Total Impurts amounted to {8.1,763,000,

• sain of »3i:,iiOO.0OO, half of It in cotton
litha and miscellaneous Iron and steet
'Miagtne any such shipments to that ex-
nt to the Philippines twenty yeats
i;o: I

Over SO per cent. Of Otettt Imports
ame from the Vnlted States, and of the
malnder Japan sent a considerable

: lantlty. Flour Imports were a million
'<'Uars larger, but a part of theaa were
'om Australia, because of dlaturbaooe
''> xhlpplng conditions. Prevtoualy thii
f.onr came from Amertea. More treah
h»<!f i« being bought from China i»w.
• ormeriy It want 16 the Philippines from
Australia, but here shipping, er, rather,
'"le lack of it. prevented. The once crude
'nhabltanu of the Islands bought, for
i-ifm. rather freely last fear also of
'aces, embrold'c.ry. Jewelry, and automo-

Bx sorts for the first time pasMd the
'undred-mllllon-dollar rtafk, ri^ng to
"lU.gii.ojo, whlfh was double the pro*
•»r total. The increaie over lliT was

COMMENCING
TOMORROW
and c<mtinumg

until February 28th:

^ppcial

©ccastott
attift

\x>„n9!jL.(Srtff,ilMtt<^<*i

J^HIS SALE is noteworthy for the distinctive
Va^ character of the Furniture, Decorative Objects arvd

Oriental t^ugs involved. ^, / .

Harnp and oecoanut
leadln

•bout M3, 000,000.
broduct* were the leading factors, da-
'and for the former having been great*
ly stimulated by the war. Cocoanut
troduction assumed enormous proper-
iiotis when copra and oil product ar»
-onslderad. The Island sugar ioduatry
'•II away a little, owing to lack ot
ti ansport tonnage. The cigar trad*
•'i'-ad Increased nearly BO per cant.,
.t)i 70 per cent, of the export totOi

• xnlng to the United SUtes. %'limMU-
- ictured tobacco exporu asUbllahed a" record, bpth as to quantity^ and
' r"». After these oam* of

^ The variety of the selection is another

feature of note. Here is not merely

the output of a few shops, but an immense

collection representing the finett product

of hundreds of the most skilled cabinet-

makers. . Twelve spacious Galleries, in

fact, toch with its full quota of beautiful'

Cabinetry, are reiquired to exhibit this

splendid gathering of I^miture, in which

every historic e^J&ch is vividly recalled.

tfJI Whatever your requirements may

be—whether merely an occasional

piece or two, or the appointments

for an entire- house or apartment—the

^tnrtal JTumttttrr (9muiim^ presents

an opportunity to fulfill one's needs at

decided reductions from the prices

regularly prevailing in this establishmeat.

An idea of the broad scope of this Sale

may be gained from the brief summary
.4

outlined herewith.

.

• "i4»ge and embroldarlea of YhRlpplW*
«iiufaeture. which are said to be gfotf-

,

* In popularity herK.
'

'i; «hort, with all the growth of Phil- .

.'pin» foreign trade the rommer^lal In-
'

:'^»pen4ettc« of the UnlMd i fltates and j
"> Islands U as marltad ss anvtlilag l».- Newark N'»w». I

DMHotrima will bm

duftrrad at the
conPmHt*n*m •f
parehat»r».

Nummary
All wcKsda and finishes are
included among the following:

—

105 Dining Room Groups
ComphU, at $295 to 92,920
HepnttentingJ rtduciiona.

: of 10 to 40%

165 B«drdom Suites
Compute, at $350 to $2,250
Rapreaenting reductions

of 10 to 30%

Four Entire Galleries
of Occasional Pieces
At 15 to 50% reduction

Hundreds of beatitiful pieces

—

Chairs and Tables of every de-

scription. Consoles, Secretaries,

Desks; Tall Clocks, Bookcases,
Lamps, Torcheres, Banquettes
and luxurious Snglish and
French Upholgtery,

Oriental Rugs
At Bxtrtmtfy Low Priet*

Andent and modem specimens.
All siges.

•mtgm

S*i"4iijj-!i- :• i-f

" :1> i.«^«*?^*" ^rX* ftesf;**^ '^i, '

j^ei»]^ork<Siiffi^

Grancl R^piclsHrniHot^juoRM^
/iHe*aPftiMn»

34-56West 32«e Street

New'VbrkCi^

^ /: "i

The Bamberger
•• '

'

'

of Newark is bolding

an important series

of Jafitiary **Super- f

below are but a few!

New Spring Dress Goods, a Super-Salef
Two value-full offoTUgs of fubria^—the first of a week's iierieB of Super-Salet of Dress Goods. You've

.J
but to handle these materials to see at once the wo&^efftdly becoming dresses that may be made up for you 4
from tiieir attractive folds. Fabrics that are uimttA of a leading place m spring coetummg.

3,00 All IfoolEpingk Chth
Sale Price 2.39

In a complete array of thfe favored colorinpi for
Spring thfis 48 and 50 inch all-wool epingle. Splendid*
ly durable in weave, finely finished. Timely ad-
vance orders allow us to offer this regular. S.00 ma-
terial for only 2.39 the yard.^

239 French and Imperial Serges,

Side Price 1.79 m-
We have succeeded in assembling some 1,600 yiards

of these highly desirable serges. All wool, fine

twOled, firimy woven. In the asked-for coloringB
tot the coming season. .42 and 44 Inches wide. Our
regular 2.39 aU wool serges. Monday at 1.79 the yard.

m9tl%'Wlfr09^^9'*^999^^M WVt0r

. Royal Mltcm Rugs
At an Exceptional Sa'mig

Every rug is strictly of Bamberger quality,

the patterns are all new, the sizes most deBiraMe.

87.75 Ru^ size 9x12, at 65^
83.00 BugSj size 8i4xl0y2, at 62.00

We faney it might be well to pUm your Visit for ak
early as possible, because in some instances we have
but one rug of a pattern, while in other designs there
pre four or five rugs. You'll admire the beauty of the
jpattems and the harmony of the coloringt.

BamSefarr"*

—

Fourth ftovt

A January "Super-Sale"

of Upholsteries
iM SOlttM dURTAlNB, 1.50 PR.->^ttitabl« for any M#in: mad* «A

a fine (juttiity Bcrim. hemBtitckMl atid .wittk a wii« ilMI iftlMN
tiOB and edge; white only. :- -s^a "«* •.•n.'-, ps-rsj;! n: •s.-k-.i-: K*r..i4

4.00 VOILE CURTAINS, 3.00 PR.—̂ ade of fine quality voile, to'
beAUtiful designs in hand-drawn work; filet motif, and nanow
lae« edge; hemstitched hem.

8J26 NOVELTY NET CURTAINS, 2.B0 PR^Net CnititeS, i& BMt
deUched figures; two-inch hem SBd neftt lneo tAgti ^x diffet«at

' designs fmn which to choose.

8.00-aUFFLED VOILE CURTAINS, 1.25 PR.—A spIswUd <ittSiifjr ftf

voile, with hemstitched hems .and two. inch homstitchod tunk;
in white only.

26.00 VELOUR PORTIERES. 18.00—Rich portieres made «rf solid

color velour, with French open ends; 7 feet 6 inches long: In com*
binations of colors as followB: Mulberry with bine, blue with
green, gold with brown, blue with gold, mulberry with brown
and gold with gold. ^1
FILET NET, 36c. YD.—30 inches wide; in white and Arab.
FIGURED MADRAS, 85c. YD.^—40 inches wid*. '

>

COLORED SCRIM, ON :-ALE AT 40c. YD.
TO 75c. CRETONNES, 40j, YD.—Beautiful pattirns. ',

Sale of Beautiful Laces
'

And Nets at Bamberger's
WHITS CLCNY LACKS 0^ SALE, 16e. YAKD—This gtoap iaehidts

laces, edringa and insertions, raitable f»r faaey w«rit, cortaiM
and underwear.

WtRl) COTTON BANDING ON SAL£ AT 18& YA«I>—ThM band-
)w is vei^ pretty, closely imitating hand etoebcted Uee. Used t»
trim brassieres, camisoles, and various kiads of fancy work.

NATURAL SHADE CLtJNY LACES AT IWX AND MC. YARD—
SuiUble for fancy work, curtains, bed apCMds aad other uset.
Heavy and good-looking. i

"VAL" LAGES, EI)G1NGS ANp INSERTIONS, «BC. AND 76C. FOB
18 YD. PIECE—Fine quality for trimming children's wear, neck-
wear and linjrerie.

'

^
t^ WHrTE NETS, 72 INCHES Wll^, AT 66e YARD—ExceUeat

QiUtlity for dress foundations a-xl \-arioas kinds of fancy wttriL-
Whfle 150 yards last, on sale at 6oc yard.

1.00 SILK DRESS NET, 4S-1NCH, AT 79c YARD—48 inches wid*.
In the begimiing there will be all the smart erenin* shades. UMd

6 for dresses and scarfs. Quantity limited.

l9-tNCB GEORGETTE CREPE ON SALE, 1.65 YARD—Made to s^
for 2.00 yard. All the preferred colors for afternoon, street and
em&ing wear. Uuasually worth while at 1;SS yard. i

2:.

-!; «

45c.

45c.

ouc.

5Sc.
Httft^MrSri-'a—Fo^tnk Floof

Suburban
Thone Service

, to Bamberger's

Without Toll Charge

Out of town patrons ara

eftablef), because of our special

trunk telephone lines, to

'phono -the Bamberger Store,

Without paying for mora than
a local call.

Consult local *ph«ne book for

towns to which these numbtr«
apply.

,
Orange, So. Orange, Maplc-
wo(«. 'phone Orange 6200.

Bloomfield, Montclslr Uni
Glen Ridge. 'Phone
Blootnfield 4700.

Elizabeth, 'Phone 3200 Eliza-

beth.

Sale of Sweaters
and Knitted Vests

The garments have been
taken right out of our rftfu-

iar stock and marked down
with the purpose of a rapid

disposal. The reductions,

in every instance, are big.
10.00 and 11.00 Worsted SWMt-
ers, 7.^5.

10.00 Men's Sweatott, OOJO.

7.60 Slip-on Sweaters, 6.00.

12.50 Sweaters at 7.60.

10.00 and 12.60 SWtatsrs, t.BO.

6.00 Knitted VesU St 8.50.

Bamtefgtr'a—Ftrat FUtr.

linen-Loving HomeinakerslfWll

Welcome This Sale—
HUCKABACK TOWELS—A huge assortment of httcka-

back towels made of good clean j^ams. Regularly 19c. and

21c., ati 15c. ; regularly 50c., part linen H. S., at 39c,

DAMASK—In the January Sale:

64-in. cotton damask, regularly 79c.; sale prle€, 69c. •
70-in. cotton damask, regularly 1.00; sale priee, 76e.'

70-in. cotton damask, regularly 1.39; sale pnce, 1.00

72-in. cotton damask, regularly 1.79; sale pnce, 1.89

72-in. part linen, regularly 2.00; sale price, l.tt.

NAPKINS AND TABLE CLOTHS REDUCED: \- \

71x71 part linen, regularly 6.00, at 4.t6.

71x88 part linen, regularly 7.50, at 5.76.

70x70 all linen, regularly 8.50. at 6.50,

70x80 all linen, reguUrly 10.00. at 8.60. ^^.. ^
19x19 part linen napkins, regularly 8J», *t S.7J doa.

20x20 aU linen napkins, rsgttUirtr «.0O, »t 4.M <»».

21x21 all linen napkins, reguldtly 7.60, at 6.00 dot.

Bambergefa—fW»t fla&t

ut it^.

« as Jft^eJ)f

A Sale of Fashionable
Wool Plaid Skirts

At 10.98 i ..

Made to sdl for 15.00 eni 20.00
"r:.^:t. ? 'I.

These skirts are the newest and smartest for im'
mediate wid Spring wearing. Developed ta hi^-
ttt grade wool velours, fiabardines and serfe8« in
both quiet and vivid plaids, checks and striped
Mttems and exquisitely blended colors-

TMt styles are exceptionally attractive. S<xne of

the models are fully plaited all around—and wh«j
we say fully plaited we also mean plaited fiiUy.

That is to say, the plaits are folded in to their

fttll Width and hot ^'skimped." ThCTefore, they
will always fall in smart, graceful plaits.

Oth«r modela are shined ia the back and Hnished
in ftoat with clever pockets, buWn trimmed. A
tm models button down the back all the way to

the hem.
Yott hmf nersr se«a th^ equal at such a k>w
price. While 250 skirts last, oa sale, 10.d8.
Ala* •• nk at lift.9ft-a collection of drees skine-oepe de chine, dlk
p6|>tla. Moob Ob crepe, taffeta, georgette and other smart fabrics
devatepM ia new drmped. shirred and plaited effects. Made to sell

for 16.00 and 80.00; Mt, from our wonderful sale of a week i«o^*-
while they last, 10.»8.

r:
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criticism of Organization's Work Traced to

Basic Conflict in Religious Beliefs as

I between Workers and Soldiers

kHB T. Si.

.fid Ul«

ve, ORBOa."^ "

j
of "acontrovcrey than a participant, and

[
ence or ah eveiSlinpeBainjr violent d**tb.

<^ '» u im>t*r firm I
*<> •" t** present coutroversy between To form a true compoclte vteTf of th«

•ii^l. «!;» heJnr i
the 3-. M. C. A. and Its critics It, may

|
PaHgioua beUef of mlllJOna of fl|thtUi|r

It .<,<.« iii»i» «o I •>• helpful to look at the situaUon Xroni j
men mlgfht so«ta a hopilesa taak'. but

, 't an outsider'* viewpoint, to try to dlS'
made upon

»a§t,.»T«alT«afr?font*pHor\"!-er If po..ib.e whether ther, 1. any

- tHe^^UticTBut to the lasunc credit I

".sic ?"<>, ""''Tt'^ .S-^JLV"/;,^ Lt
otlbaA the ««aoclatto»~w>d- -it«_.perJ »"••" P°''MoP <>l.^^.f^'^*}°?J^?}-)^^

tl^ltml>t^^1tt1^toxt^^kt\^<^'^<>^ ^nd that oU,erni.e: la unex.

I
plainable

Of
and hardships of the soldiers

wlim they ministered ami tliat some

,

. , ,,, ^ . ,

ofats men there laid down their. mes. !
Jo^nr men in civic life does not conclu-

noi-aa combatanU In the ecstacy of .ively establish that U can be e^uaOly

Wtle. but in the ft'jore prosaic, rftle

,h^, were »t the 'WP^y^^. ??-^gf i„ the ;flr« .J.lacc. It must bo. recog
.its men^ there SbTM. the ^^^^IJ^^'^^J'^^i^^^ Uiat the' T. M." C. A.

has achieved so much success -nith

bf.'BupplylnK cheers an/l '.comfort to the

filters.
',

"

Aiid y«t.now that 'the fSghUn* to past,

rrpeateJ -mutterlngs , «f eUssatisfacUon

wfth' this same iirganlzatlon are heard,

wrrfch, however muclj^.they may be dls-

loorted. surely cannot all be ignored As

ntt]flbutabIo to the Ignbraripe or prejudlfw

•r 'fljoughtleasness either of tjie enlisted

men or of the T. M.G. A. worker.

^ :Sumeroua expliiWatlons and anaiyees

•f~thls dissatisfaction have been ?ug

successful .wltli -even, those same 'young
men wh%n in the service. • The T- M.; C.

A. has In effect admitted the truth of

this statement by changing und modify-.,

ing its ordinary methods In^n endeavor
adequately to meet the needs of the

^men In t*e trenches. And it must be
noted that Its prescnit methods, vrhen

carried ojtt by Its best type 'of workers,'

do meet the needs of the soldiers ad-
mirablyj twn if not peripctly; so a<i-.

mirably, In fact, that one Is almost in-

clined to set doivn as hypercritical all;

gnsted. and 'In all fairness it must be i
complaints Vhatevor from the' soldiers.

»i»ted' that the T.. M. C, .V Itself has If, then, the personnel et the organlza-

b»i»y quick to in'peaUsiite .and answer in

good spirit all criticisms, made. Un-
oovtBtedly the assumed causes of many
of:rihese criticisms are either <ion-ex-

I.-.toit or grossly exaggerated or largely

ili>| ,to situations over' which the -T. it

C. ^A. had no control. Undoubtedlj the

cagse of certain .other .
criticisms are

there is much evidence to. thft effect

that however much such b«Iiafii^,»ay

vary In detail and in Complexity they
allbost Invariably will nb^- fotmd to

possess^ upon /analysis, one common
factor, and tliat. Is yi'e-'b^ltef.thkt the
sbldlcSr vfho. diea.fighlioc' for%hl8 <^^n;
try or for his King has nothing to ^esr
after death. And ail but professed

athlests and agnostics would put this

belief in a positive form—that the soldier

will' after death have Kls'full share of

the Joys of the hereafter. - - -'
'

Apparently few beliefs are of a more
primitive origin or are more widely pcev-^

alent. From the days- of the mediaeval
Mohommedan warrior, who believed that

his death In battle assured, him Iro-

inedjate entrance' into a jlaradlso of very
material pleasures. It Is but a sUort ste{^
theologicgUlV'speaklng. to the typical so-
called, non^rrellgtous soldier <}£ the Pteas
ent day who Is slow to talk about hl»'

religious beliefs and may even" ctalrn

not to have any, btrt who if ctJmer)«i
will almost invariably express a firm
conviction- that in the next wort* God
will not be too har<J on a soldier whd
has died In the performance of- his. duty.

And what e^htlal difference Istltert
between the two beliefs mentloaed. al-

tion is, as It Ivis been at inan>'; huts, at
the front, not fairly open to criticism,

any friction at those points inust ibe at-

tributable -to son^e deeper and more
subtle reason, to some fun<Iani«ntal dls-

agreemeBt' or antagonism between even I though, separated by many -centuriea, of
the most able and tactful Y. M.,C. A.

}

tlnie.*vcn if tlie modern -belief ts stit«l

man and the lypicai average enlisted
i

*,n* less pojlilve terms Jand d'&ea not

traceable to an unforluOate selectipn of 1 map ; wblcli disagreement,, although i possess the 'crude details Of the '.ancient

the 'personrftl of the association, cs- iprobablj' not realized- or ever put into i faitlj. , Consequently the fact thit'tfie'

p*^ally for Its oiversfas.. work, but In [words by elUier, nevertheless defines the [modem soldier's creed, as reduced .to Its

V33$ due to the very limited time avail-
! attitude of each toward the other and in- 1

simplest form. Is of such ancient line"'

rbfc'ln which to expand its' oTganitatlon
;
t^rposes a subtle 'barrier between the age and stitl persists In oiirtlme proves

sa^Jclently to handle" the. .tremendous
j
two. even If ntither be consclou& of Its

iMjjii abroad. .

,

existence.

&it after maklng^fl sji^ances. f^r
j ,„ ^rtef, 1. not the Average soldier's

These matters, whicl>-ai» t(elng Md wlll.^^^^g^
or religloh. -or Iheologj-. what-

b, .fully di^-ussed..bpy, .by hostile and
, ^^.^^ j^^^^.^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^_

trumy critics .and by the -^^--oc^ 'on
, ^^.^.^^ly. at variance with that of the

ittelf is aero not «ti« '*« a residuum
j
^_ ^ ^ ^ ^,^^^^^_ ^^ ,^ ^^^ this fact,

ofJalr crtucism .p.-h.ch is not explain- ^^^^^.^^ „,^^^ ,^ has been ignored, the
abte along any of the foregoing llnes^ a

j,^,j^ of much. If not all. of the
'.rttlclsm wtrlcb n*<!e»3*rily- go«»-*o- the •

^ •
'

Terj- root and being of the organization

•J»W and which can always bo made of

; ti^"T. M. C. A- ,ln army work simply
iWiuse It is a Toiing Men's Christian

As.'ijoiatlon ? •

THE SOLDIER'S CBEED.
This leads to the Ihqufry as to Just

what Is the cree^ of. the average fight-
.ijf 'cour« the orSanisation can liarvlly Ing man, of the soldier in the trenches,

b~.expected to admit the 'validity of any and whether he has as a fighter any
»i^^ aVgument as here suggested,

j
rellgiouB views as distinct from those of

With fts traditions and long hij<tory of
i

the civilian of a similar station In lite.

otherwise unexplained friction between
the two?

iiic front.. But sometimes an outsider
uai a. clearer aDpreelatlon or the merits

u«efuln&»s in civic life both Itf religious

an4 so^al fields. It may naturally resent

•s^' Implication Uiat It tsUn any respect

fundamentally unequal to the very poni-

»>l«x tat'k of ministering to all the re-

l.giiu* and social needs if tht man at' religious belief of the soldier, number- i organization to. promote their spiritual

Upon this question tlie, evidence is

conflicting that It must be subjected to

close scrutiny if one is to get at the
real, facts. There have been ntimber-
less accounts recently, published of th^-

j
of young men, was and is primary- an

that it somehojv meets a.very real need
In the modem soldier's cxperippce^; ns>

matter to how. piany -other religions. be^j

Ulefs he may also subscribe; or to .what
religious 'organization he may .pi'otese

allegiance. j_

"

But the belief referred to, fundamenti3ll
as It may be lli every soldier's 3^-
sciousness, seldom or never definitely

appears In the formulated creeds or the-
ologies, of the pr^eot dajf, and certainly
not In those of the so-called evangelical
churches. Xo evangelical theology de-
clares that" a" roan is ''J'sa'ved " in the
hereafter merely because he, happens to.

die as ay^oldler. if hey'llvea and dies
without any conscious confession or re-

pentance or declaration of faith upon
his part, and tf a'n individual is -not

"save^" at death he is " lost "ac-
cording lo this same theology. Merer
over, the T. IL C. A., however much it

may alni to Improve the body and mind

less accounts of what the Individual
|
life along evangelical lines. fi!ye»^today

soldier thinks 'dnd believes in tlfe pres- ' no one may be a fuU- active, miember of

the assbdatlbn who is sot^a mimbcr Of

an 'evangelical Church, the association

thua logically "erclodingVfrom lis active

ntenbershf^ *M members of the Vnlta-

rfan Church, however mwch the assoelit-

tipn has accepted Unitarian money and

e'ven has used Unitarian workers in cer-

tain of Ite d«i)artcbents.

THE COXFtltTI.VO CBEED*.

It 'Is' thus evident that much of, the

undefined aftd otherwise une^plalnable

friction fxietJng between the soldier and

the T. M. C. A. worker l«<itrectly tra"C-

abte to their different religious view*.

If the MSoeUllon wortter Jooks^upon all

unchurched eoldlers prfmarlly as mat<!-

rial t* be " »a»re<l."^n6 jnatter how much
•Me rtiy^aiS 'tlV -tb -naintster to their

wants tir-body and mind, he "will naltir^

ally, be he evef so tactful, be more" or

Ifes ioeiitenl uw>n rtiattcrs of faith ami

conduct in which the avera*« sc>M(«r

taHes b«t Uttle . interest. Th* typtcal

red-blooded fighting man. who unc.oii-

solousty but lostlftctlvely suhscrlbea;- tb

the soldier's creed 'mcntibned ^oes ttet

worry about the hereafter^ or the " c?ii-

dltloo of-his soul,, certain "published '
ab-,

atruse introspections by (he exoeptibnal

soldier -to the- contrary jiotwlthstandlng,

•and; cooaequentlyy-dpes nojt take ;over-

"k&aiy to 'iniich/Mmonltion^ especltlly

from one who 'may be relatively safe

from the perils of battle. The typical

'oldler'ln fact is prcm'e in the last 'an-

alysis to excuse his. faults and vices, bj-

his soldier's creed, and consequently,

even' altheugh living in the constant

preselnce of death, is not easily "con-
verted " or brought to profess the faith

Of evangelical ChristlaiJlty tS represent-

ed by the Y. M. C. A.

It ine foregoing la a fair outline; of

-the- opposing subconscious tendencies

ftfta-lBentafa,ttltnd«B-of- both the T. -M.

C. A. worker an:d the soldier, it must ;be

lear that"; the reaultlng situation :has

"made, large Idemands upon the native

tactfulness of, the worker. For al-

;thoogh his theology ddea not give lilm

any hope for-the future of tlie unre-

pentant aid thereby " sinful " soldier

who dies' '* uhsaved."»he himself may
|>erBonally . hold a. somewhat dtffei-cn'-

vlew. especially after the broadenlrig
experience of ll'vlng with -and worliliig

anionic;' such/ men as make up the rank'
a4}d fUe of oUr forces abroad. He may
;*Eslbly recaiir the fathlllar quotation:

.".j3rc»ter.love; hath 110, man ffian this,

that a mac lay down his life for his

friend,''' and thereby, regardless of the

creed of his church, may prIVately clier

tish certain hopes for the soldier after

death. ' .

."But eypn Sf he, Aoids fast. to' the eVaii-

gellcal^tbeolpgj- of ^iiis organization he
eOon, sees the tictlessness of openly
prfeacfirrig *Buch \i^yfi to" men at '. the
front.

. , pfcyiously .^5. matter how mtich
he. may believe in' a heU, whether .-lijt-

eral or flgufatlvC. in tHfe hereafter for
the unconverted soldier, such a dc>ctr!ne

must :be we* catodufiaged if presetif^d

at all to men who at "the call of their
country are cheerfully undergoing a
dall>- hell upon earth -and In momentary
danger of death Itself. So tlje avei-jigc

association man at the front, docs little

If.-ariy .'t doctrinal- ". preacl^ng, and In
his addresses wlesly lays sti-ess upon
moralltj-.- But friction even arises from
this kind of preaching, fat- many a sol-
dier resen'ta-criticism of his morals and
falls back on the creed of his kind, in

full confidence that hia supreme sacri-
fice on the battlefield will atone in the
bereafur for every, sin' committed in hla
lifetime, that his 8uffei;lng3 in war, and
espeeixOly his death " In^acUon. are an
all-sufficient penaAce, It is accordingly

ra.iy to see that his doetrhrie of the war-
rior siipermaji who call do no -^rrong

that will outweigh hi g total crMltbjit-
ance In the world 'to'ccoftie sonletlmes

rcndere him none too amenable to the

n-oral exhortations Of the Y, M. C. A>4he best type. Is it any wonder that the
•« linker. '

*' Inter armes slletit' ICjBea." Similarly
upon the battlefield many current,the-
ologies seem strangoly inappropriate to

tho real facta of human life as tliftre

Bpcn, raw and primitive, and with niuch
of the Veneer of clvlllzatl.on sloughed off.

In war the carefully formulated beliefs

of religious organlzationa often reveal

Itieir Inadquacy. and.we then see, com-
ing to the fore and.crowdJng such > be-

liefs into tho background, certain pther
beliefs abnoat forgotteii, , such . a* . tire*

a SOS-old warrior faith, . scarcely remem-

here^ in peawr* times, but always spring-
,15.

InglntD life ai the sofand.of b^Ue. !««

in view, therft of Uie psychology both

of the average soldier in Ute trenthes

ftod of the Y. M. C..A.. worker of even

two hav« not al'ways really understood
each other and- that friction has re-

sulted? Is il not rather true tliat £omk
.friction-. must have resulted and that «
more aid not result i.i a hJsh tribute J

both to the Y. M. C. A. worker and tJ«j

organization, and also . to the Soldier
[

Islnlsolf? For whatever m^ybe the fut-f
j

ure of preacnt-day evangelical creeds I i

through th"!' processes of evolution, it I ! .

sterna reasonable to preOlct that the »n- "
cient soldier-creed will pereiat, and muft
always be reckoned with as a force m

in life until war itself shall cease
to be. .

SERVICE^tlAI^NIlE
I YOUR lNDESTRirCT<rf»EPAIfIED OR ffEPLACED

FfiTEC FOR FIVE YEARS
ir OAlHAfiCD dR OCSTROVeo

UNAPPRECIATED WORDS
The drift of an . exceedlogly forceful

figure of spe^h-lnto'lnaneticss is one of

the tragedies of language- It goep o-

cbhtiouously and results; in stuffing

tvery one's mouth with wordsthe mean-
ing of .which be', may dimly sense, but

Some good can be^ accomplished by
thinking , occasionally, of the real mean-
i!>g ot words and phrasesln common use.

The most broroldlc of the " bromides "

is apt to take on glamour when it Is once

examined carefully,. y .

Consider the word " skinflint." The
a^'erage user of it conveys with vigor

the general Idea. /but he neither conveys __..

nor himself apprehends the exceeding i hackneyed
exp'Tesslveness of. the figure. He doe.s

not <;ommonIy_realize it as a figure.
: In every oiflSNtfund of language there
are scores, hundreds, of sucli u>iap-
jprcciated commonplaces. HoW many
^tople ppeak of something as" af' flash

in the pan " with no mental picture of

what the words meaii? We " take tteae

by the forelock " and " the bull by the
horns." 'We jdemand : or make " lee-

way," or '-put on full sail": "n'c

"launch" plaiis; wd advise our friend

to " shorteii' saili '^ or say hfe is " close

reefed," or accompany him to "tid

the richness of which is far bej'Ond him. -water " ; we remark significantly tljat

he was "half seas over. vSe con-
gratulate ourselves oh "a close shave..'

Very often, as the word goes, we gel
"'down to li-ard pan," or perh.'ips "to
bedrock." It is common with u.s to
" get down to brass tacks," but most
uncommon to know what U means to

do that« .., , . ,

One could continue citing maltrcatef]

(because not understood) words ami
phrases Indeflntcly. -Th<Cfcw gi\-en are
enough. Phrases become mote ouickly
hackneyed and Inexpressive, Ufesplte

their intrinsic virtu.'.. Wbrds wiOi a
fine pictorial character never wholly
lose their power and charm. Yet It is

there only for those Uiat will take the

trouble to understand.-^Des Moines Reg-
ister.

•»»•;->.
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6CO.CFUNT CO

Flint & Horker Co-ino
^'. . - FLINTS FINE FURNITURE

n r 20'22-24-2e WEST THIRTY^SIXTH STREET

'IvFXjiflNITURE -CARPETS • RUGS -DRAPEBlES
INTERIOR DECORATIONS ^^

V RECONSTRUCTION SA^^
REDUCTIONS OF 10% TO 50% ON ENTIRE STOqK

itv.HgRNeR&ed

-/ .

Flijit's Fine 'Furniture

can only be purchased at

our Showrooms. Seventy-

eight years of expfcrience

in Furniture making and

selling, strict maintenance

of the standard FLINT
Quality and HORNER
Service, and the Flint &
Horner Guarantee, make
possible the. present Flint

& Horner facilities for the

complete furnishing aniT

decofatioo of an exten-

sive mansion, small city

apartment or country

cottage 3t the lowest pos-

sible C«St..''

eoa.gae aeqasB

'I'

i"JlliV'^!'ll»i.". 'ilL.».fli

I 11 111

'ilimi" li'i'i

H II -. Kl ' .l.
' < r*»

TOURING *the_ war, .to

•"-^maintain our usual

'

service, it was necessary to

ciarry an' abnormally large -

reserve stc>ek.

With 'war testrictioiis lift- :

ed we can low;er btit.feserye

imaterially. '

To do this we arc offering

our e;ntire stock at

PRErWAR PRIGES;

These prices can only be

continued until we accom-
piish. this readjustment.

'OWENTAL AND DOMESTIC
Rugs and Draperies

iNTiERioR Decorations

\

' Ow New BulUlnc

FLINT Sc HORNER CX). INC.
20-22-24-% -W.aMxSt, New Yo&

I,.' .,.v.

"^

TWEL\^ FLOORS OF SAMPLES to SELfee^
And a Store House 100 by 110 Feet With Reserve Stock

Flint^HdmerGd tea
20-26West36th St
New\brk

-s.t&*M^i£i^yK

384 Fifth Avenue^
"

^ NEW YORK
Bet: 35th- and 36th Sts; Telephone ,2044- Greeley.

0'-V/i5^/'y'''/y^VX/r>wW/>yZ>WX^^

StR

SHOPS
Noteworthy "hventpry *Saie^^ Offerings p

Never Before Have We Advertised "Indestructo"
|

Trunks at Less Than Regular Prices t
Tbli •fS.M CMSMaatlen L»Um' simI
MeB'c Mod*!, b DcM. i>ra<tSr»l «i:,j

fltroncly «>un»tru4^t«d trunk, (:on{aii,^

•very .feature of ttoe liisii«t i>rtc-iRi

ins<l*U and man.T b»< tnuod lit anr
oflicr m«h*. H»ld» from 13 to l« ear-
mrntBi complete with inandrr Im«.
»hoe poekrt«, runor-

""

ahia hat box, tx.i
eretoane lined.

srECUI,

t inanurr bac.

$27-50
——EXTRA SPECIAL^

THIS WEEK
Leather Travelinc ^
Bags and Suit Cases,
were $12.50; NOW 8 .75

"""Alao.Ii^Btlatl in Thia Sale—""

STEAMER AND
DRESS TRUNKS
25% TO 35% OFF

As low as $11.75

r^mbljaatioD LAdifw* and Men's model
open top INUESTBICTO Trunk,
inade of qard- TUlcanixed fibre; botds
IS to 18 t&rmrii.'s; rretonoe lined;
rontains !arf;e hat box ;umI full length
dUHtproof eortaiaod door; complete inth
fUumel lined ^1loe pocket*, rabberised

'

laondry bar, and other u* ^^ m 'i IT
(OattBctH-e I .N D E - 9^/S • /d
STIitCTO . featores.

^^'"
Kertllar price ^t^O. .

.

i$et. Suth a 36th !>l>

*64
Model oi

j33orfFTMAVE

Epery "/ndestr^:tt>" Model on DUplay at Oxir Three Retail Storei

1333 BltOADWATi?50 FIFTHAVF fw'EAST.CTSr
ZAffT or STH .%\.JUST BELOW w*i.oo»tr-AsromA

j

»-/j|my//^//W^>/^^^^^

Continued Ail Thif^ Week

ANNUAL SALE

Our Manufacturp Siock
.'.•••, Vat-:-v

"'^^--;;>
Reductions 9EWioMp>
A Few Examples of the Many

Attractive Bargains Are
Listed Belo# /»

-j-^-xjeBiiife)-'^

Blended Muskrat Muffs
^ formerly $25.00. . . .now $15.00

Hudson Seal—Scarfs& Stoles - Muffs

V. no** *3000|^ now $15.00 up
formerly 45.00 up formerly. 20.00 up

-Naturid Lynx Scarfs and Stoles
Taupcpyed Lynx formerly $1 8.00 up . .now $12 00 n^

" '50.00 up.. " 32-50 .up

Natural Lynx Muffs
'

^:

Tkope Dyed l^rrix formerly $40.00 up . .now $27-50 up
"

. 50,00 up. . ," 32-50 op

SPECIAt JANUARY SALE
Famous (xossard Corsets
Gossar* Front Laced Corsets are recogaized by the best dressed

women'tlie Vorld over as the standard by which. all others are fudged.
We carry, the largest stock in New York (over 50 different models

from which to cho«se. .Not all of. these corsets, but a variet^f the litest
and best models are included io this sale. Each pair fined by ao experienced
cbfsetierc. Every corset dean and fresh.

All sizes 20: to 34 in roost ef the models. 'We advise early selection
while the stock is complete. '

. «

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

S.50 Cars^lXsttfe^ wdy^ i .',

4.00 Corsets
5.50 Corsets.
6.50 Ccrs«ts.
7.50 Corsets.
8.50 Corsets.

Regular 12.50 Corsets.
Regular 16.50 Corsets.

.<•.:<'., -% . . » -. • . « «

*'r--i>?^

-,">•'?! 5

. . 3joe

., 4.50
r. . 5.50

..6.50

..6.50
,..10U)0
.r 12.56
.. v; ' --. .1

r '. We Offer i^ Addition

A LIMPTED NUMBER OF GOSSARp CORSETS ajGHTLY SOILED
FOR ONE-HALF OFF OF REGULAR PRICES.

SixeaMto24. *\.':-J-.^/.'

A-.-

OLMSTEAD corset GO;
179 Madison Ave., at 34tli St.

' r Parlor Floor—telephone Murray Hill 2084!
'"

" -L

Hudson Seal Coats and Capes /
26 and 30 inches long, in various styles.

Plain or trimmed—^formerly §275 up. . . .now $2ISai>
4b and 45 inches long at corresponding reductions.

Ladies' Cloth Coato ^ ¥ t-

- Plain or. Fur Trimmed, Fur Lined and Fur Trimmed.
formerly $80 up. . . .now $60 up

Velvet and Satin Evening Wra^ .

Fur Trimmed—^formeriy $200 up now $100^
Men*8 Cloth Overcoats

^ (various cloths and styles,, fur lined and trimmed)
Persian Iiae<}--PcnMui CoUar

forme^rly $70 up. .
.
.noj«^$60«9>

-- Seal Dyed Nutria—Otter Collar
formerly $125 up. .". .now $85 iq»

Moikrat Uned—^Assorted Fur G>ilars
fprmerly $185 up. . .now S135BP

Auto Coats for Men and Women ^

MiadiTai^-^at^
formeriir $265 up. .. .now $185 up

Robes—Full Size/
Seal Dyed Nufriar-Tformerly $150 up now. $100«V

AssoMnumt of ^lounted Rugs at Very Low Prices

Far Caps and Glofet f<nr Mea aad Women
N* fMdt fr4iii tkk «d* Mat M anrvraii, C O/D., or Ntanak'a far cnfit

384 fiftti Avenue - Bet ssfh & seth st<.

$5,000 Reward in):asli and

Questions Asked

For the Return of C50,000
Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds
The above reward will be paid in cash upon

'the return to us at any one of our offices men-
tioned below of twenty-five Fourth Liberty
Loan Bonds of^10,000 each, numbered 23734 to
23758 inclusive, and no questions will be asked.
This offer expii*es February 1st, 1919.

(Signed.) .. ,-

^
. . * . . /

THE STUDEBARER CORPORATION
N. K- FELTES, Treatwer, Sonth Btnd, InA

V P l\SS^^
Awitaat Trea«irer, Pi«.t Ho. I, Detroit, Ukk.

G L mi?MAM*^"'
JH»lk St aad Broadway. New York City. .

^. t.. WIUjIAN. Mbmir^ttt, 21«t St aad MU^tM Aw., C^^ W.

Humphreys' "Sefkrenty-aeven"

'

breaks: up Coughs, Colds,;
Influenza, Cold^in the I^ead.
Catarrh, SoreflThroat.QuifjBy,

:

TonstHtisohdGrlp. At sH Onijgict
'

AoUumzed Exdiange Dealers

. NEW & USED

tihddoi Motor, and Sap^
239 WMt SSth St

• On* door TjiM. of Broa^war.

Co.,

"Tat ME NOT OF A
LOVELY LASS"

Song by Cecil Forsyth

Sung with great success by

SOPHIE BRASLAU

New Yorkt^The R W. Gray (So.

AH Dealers-

SE.4ItCBING rOB FACW."
TA« A'c«: V*We Time», Indc^ looo*cji

«VCTv ineident «f tmpartaaae -li* *>•'-

"Ort*"* Mttory. For • lltil ptiTfatrt.. vf

roeorck. it i* <»rai*ai>I«.
, I* ,«»e *•

iibrorioR*, ttit«rt, latcvfa. and ftiax

»«M nun .gtnerallti. Pi^iahti 9»*'''

, t«rl«~V9 a .v»lwn«. Zb* JXmt
T:mM, riiitsa^ Swcrr ?r- «r Tfrf% -

I >

rsiT^'r
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IN:GREAT BRITMN
5ir H. Babington Smith Discusses Eirtah-

cial and Commereial Aspects of After-

the-War Problems Facing the Nation

UUo"''"^ ofWrteS -»«!« de-j priority wUl depcna upbn «. number of

factoid. Sftn for whom a Job Is detlnlte-

Smith, K.C ft- o«-
j liy being given if tllie name tinie to

for- Great \ those trades-such ka mtatet. shliibiUld-

^^r«wnV o! BWt»n«re%.SJr|,^=^^,^-j^^
wftt be reRWae^l first i prlor-

line.

' A '/f I'mtcd Stdtee: "^ "
i mx. traiSaport. buiJdlnlr mat*rlaljs, a«ri

BnfBW
~"

"

, •
i
cultural machinery. ic—for which

. i Uiere U a specially urgent demand, since

TgS
Tror.1 Reconstruction has a j their activity Is a condition ^>rec6dent to

\rtde app'-l'~ai'on- Not only must i the-fuU acOvlty of other Indostrles. C<to-

<jit (!«structive processes of the I skleraUon .will also b« Klven to tfie

• to»' f"*"" >«»-'^ ** re»cra<d.. but
;
cl.^lms>of men with the lonseat seniee

ti b»ni!' ^oo much to say that th'sjiB.the army, married men, and rten

•^ jr^ervork of clrllljatJon Is In ! who. on the ground of special hardship.

^TTrf r«i>5n?tructlon after the war.
i
deserve early release. A furlongh of

IJtTnord i* ""'J '" stvenU different! twenty-«l«ht day*, ytith pay and ration

-. iMd: it win be "convenient to dli- ' allowance. wlU ba stven to each man

{Ms problem, and to dlspoa««t alt Atnda other ebarcas arlsloc out of tj^e war,
or surplus property. • .

'; and for necessary Increases of expendl-
I have spoken c«

' the industiUa de- tra-e. jtmay be!:Kue*Bed,^tt)eretore» that
moblUiAtion to far •• It atf«ct»: labor,' the Annual postrwar budget' will be not
^ut there , Is- another aider to It also— leas than tS.T.'^O.OOO 000. There, can bo
the question of the tttlllsatten ofplmite no doubt as to th^ ability of the United
which have been created for the man- Kingdom to meet this t^rge whVn Its

ufacture of munitions, or whldi have energies are applied to peaceful produo
bten specially modUlod'for that.punWM.
In some c««e8 the transition tii ea(y.

One factory, at least, which on Nov. U iif recotjalruotloa wfll be. to tals<5 the

was . ensas«d on pure munition worW,
started on commercial work of a' totally

different, kind, on Nov. 12. ' TexUlo

Uons but It will involve heavy, taxation,
an* ofte of the most dlificult problems.

necessary sutn with, Ju8tl<o to -all por-
Uoris of the 'community, and< Ti*ithout
pla^ctns* burdens upon Industry and com-

factorl*e. whleh have been makter cloth j
""e^e so heavy as to repress enterprise,

for wiforms, or other materials for The various Questions arising' In eon-

mlHtary use. can readily turt over tof"*^™ ^Ith currency and the foreign

K«eo«'-"-'"^"°^' '"^ '" most limited

»(U, »»''*' '<' *he reparation of actual

'jilBtp done by the war.
. This includes

on his release.

A comprehensive scheme has also been

drawn up for giving special Intensive

educational training to men, who, owing

tit rtkui'')'^* of houses, villages, and
| to the IntemiRdon ciused by military

tenTU which have been destroyed : the t senjce, have lost touch with their par-

..piscwnert of Industrial plants and ma- I ticular professions and businesses, and

|,,i5,ry Which have been destroyed or i measures have been taken fOr giving vo-

i-jirlrf off: 'hC restoration of mlpea.
| catlonal training to men who have bee»

• viilW>. canals, roads, woods, orchards,
j
maimed, or otherw.lso incapacitated for

.ndso f'^'^h. and of the surface of the i their former employment.
^

.3)1 iuclf.
'

: i The demobilization of civilian workers,

"nslJ wobiom Is » large and urgent
i ^ho Lave been employed on munitions

onc.bul lis primarj- interest Is for those
| ^ork, will take place at an earlier date

ridoni oh whose territory the land war
; ^^^f^ t^e mlll^y di^obiliiatlon. . and

iti isen w»ged. Except in one partlcii-
1 .^-jh require ec^Bly careful organisation,

ur. wWj which I shall deal Immediately,

C-rest Brttala Is Interested, not directly.

H laving suffered such damage, except

tat minor degree; but Indirectly, in

^f that all possible Ineaaiires are

tiWn to ensure that those allied eoon-

cia *lilch have lieen devastated shall

)« «««orcd as completely and rapidly

ArrangementaVpre made to prevent, as

far as possible; any Immediate general

dlacharge of munitions woikers. upon

cesseatien of hostilities, and steps were

other measures, the return of mimitlon

workers to eivOlan employment. This

task is aided by the fact that sixty per

u powible. and in contrtbuttng. in such ^^^^^ ^j ^j,, persons enployed in mu-
nltiotu industries were at work, for war

purposes, tipeo Industries in which they

would, in the ordinary circumstances,

be working for peace purposes; but

nyi as may be possible, to the supply

of matsrlals or transport for that pur-

tast.

It Is in shipping especially that Great

pt.aee re«li«trements. If 'the work has'

to be different in kind, the transition

takea^ logger to effect. .The nature of

tho' changes In eontemplatlon is ^own
by specimens frftrh' reports received by
the Ministry of. Monitions. Some; man-
ufacturers who have been " producing
aero engines are^lng^to make engines

for ' motor cars, or fdr small launches.

One firm, which has been maaufactiir-

Ing fusBs, Is turning over to the maaii*

factUre' of electrte fitting^, another to

motor accessbriest In other, cases, the

change Is mtrt^ radical.

An airplanb factory will turn tolious*-

hold furniture and heavy toj-s.- A firm

at Newcastle-on-Tyne, which has been

making iguns. wilt build Iocomdj4ves,'and

will employ 5.000 hands. •Several muni-
tion firms are taking up the manufac-

ture of hosiery needles and hosiery

bearded needles, which in pre-war days
were aligost entirely Imported from Ger-

many. Other munition firms are pre-

paring to make dairy utensils, boot ma-
chinery, fountain pons, typewriters, and

so forth-

On the whole, the problem la, not so

difficult as that which had to be faced

In the early days "of the war. The
Change from peace production to war
production was a change from the

known ttf the unknown. The return to

peace again means going back In most
cases to the known.
All these industries will require raw

taken to facIUtate, by free transport and. materials. The war has made It neces-

Erttain ha!! suffered losses, owing to the i

^ ^^ difficulty arises from the large
operation of t;-rman submarines with-

1

^y, ^, ,,^,e ,abor which has en-

out any restriction of law or humanity.

,

,„dustry. the munitions Industry

Th* Britush losses o mercantile shtp-
^(^uur. during the war In order

beginning of the war up
;

^ ^ deficiency of male labor,
from enemy action and "

ping.from th

to OcL 31. 191S,

loartne risk amounted to 0,032,000 gross
j

ton^ The addiUons to-BriUsh mercan-

,

^ th many cases the
tile tonnage in the same Period from

j

be.«;»^^|;^j;^;;"^,
,,«»,./ ™.v h.ive

new construction, from

EMPLOYING 801.DIBB9-

However good the arrangements may

tonnare OUT- ' individual soldier or clv»llian may have
"^ * -- 1 to n&n throujrh a period of unemploy-

X leaving a net reducUon In British industry. .To provide 'o'^''- » »^JS^e Of 3^«3.000 tons, mainly due ^o '^^^^^^'^^ZT.Si,:^T^X
"^rr^s losses, excluding e.emy |

the c^e of the civilian -r^- a^d

..,„.tr.e3. amounted to .ust over 15.000.-
J ^-^^:^^^^ZTnJLln'^: p^lblfdS!
Ing any period of actual imemployment

a:

occhanges during, the period of recon
slructtbn have recently been exaihiti^ed
by a coD>inlttec of experienced. binfcers
tod . business men under the Chsirraan-
•htp of Lord jCunllffc. the'lato Governor
of the.Bank of England.
They consider it imperative that, after

the. War, the conditions necessary to th?
maintenance of an effective gold atan-
darid; should be restored without delay.
Th^ first condition Is tliat Government
borrowing should cease as soon as pos-
sible, atSd that an ad^uate sinking fttnd
should be provided out of revenue so
that there may be a regular anntial re-

duction of capital' liabilities. fhei>- rec-

ommend that the present currency notes
ahould b« gradually withdrawn and that
the note Issue should. In future, as In
the past, be entirely in the bands of the
Bank of England, subject to thesclst-
Ing rule* of tbe3anlc Charter act; that
there should be a fixed fiduciary issue
beyond which notes should be issued
only In .exchange for gold. They recom-
mend that the gold reserves of .the coun-
try should be held by the Bank of 'Eng-*

land, and that the amoimt to be aimed'
at' should be in tHe first Instance £150,-
000,000. ...

The con^tttee would, rely, upon the
oiwratlon of the Bank of England's dls-

cotint rate for checking any outflow of
gold and for bringing, as in the past,

the necesaary regulating, influence to
bear on the foreign exchange.

the result that the interest, on ttieae
Bfcurltlea wbldi contributed to the
favorable biUance between the United-
Kingdom and Ainerica ttOl no longer
be remitted to LoB^n.

.

lK>ans have. been contracted in Amer-
ica and 'elscwiiere. and the interest on.
these foans will have to be paid. The
Brills]} mercantile marine has been do-

pleted. and the amount receivable •fronl:

otljor countries for freight .will be pro-
portlohately dlriiinlshcd.' It results from
these cauae^ that If an. adverse balance'
of trade is to be' averted the United
Kingdom niuBt 'either export" raore,' or

Import less, or both.. In order to me*t
our obligations It, .win be necessary that
every effort should be strained to in-

crease produgtion, both agricultural and
Indiistrlal, and.tordlminlsh.all luineces-

•8]Sry . ctinsumption.

If Britain Is compelled to use every
effbct .to, lncr<»ia to the^Htmost thA" in-

dustrial and agricultural prodtictlon of

the British. Isles, and' so' render herself

Independent OS far as possible of sup-

plies from abroad, it must be reman-
bared that' one main object of this ef-"

fort' is the maintenance of our ability to

tiM.OOO tons, and the enemy tonnage

'

fapiured 2.393,000 toiy, making together

A24C.00O tons, and leSi^lng a net reduc- I

tion of l.Sll.OOO tons. It will be seen
j

that while British torma^e has lost 3.-
j

443.000 tons, the rest of the non-enemy
{

world has actually gained on balance 1,- I

•K.OOO tons.

There will undoubtedly be a clabn

apon all existing -enemy tonnage to
|

make good the marine losses of the Al-
j

Hfa from iUeg.-u' enemy iiction : but as
j

the total Genaan tonnage before the

Tsr was under iJi.OOO.OOO gross tona. and

Um tonnajt; pos»e.'eed by other enemy
cwmtrles was very much less than that.

ani as a" considerable part of this has

already t)«en captured or requisitioned

bv ti;-; Allies or .America, it is obvious

that only a part of the losses can be

made good lo this way. /
Brliijih mercantile shipbuilding during

the war has been heavily handicapped
by th'j dfjmsnas cf naval .<ih)pbullding,

by the withdrawal of labor for mllltarj'

s^Ti-lce. aA(J by (he great amount of re-

pair work that wa.T. required both for the!

British ind .\mericaji navies and the
tnerchant marine. Out of 381.(WO men
who were engaeed shortly before the
eod of the wax in shipbuilding, in marine
esflneerlng and In repairs, only 116.000,

or considerably less tlian one-third, were
engaged in new mtrchant-shlp work.

ijRIP PBODrCTION.
.1 con6id<*rable amount of repair and

r-fittir.g will ftlll be required after the

rtr . but Tilth the return of the men
from the army, and with' the cassation
of the urgent needs for naval shipbuild-
ing. It may be anticipated that the oot-
tam of new ships will be rapidly In-

ersaasd. The tonnage completed In the

War ending Oct. SI. 1818. was 1.800.000

irof* totLB, and It le anticipated that.

»b«n peace conditions are re-eatab-
itabad. the annual output from British
J»rd« p-.ay reach 3.000.000 tons. It will.

hdwwer. take some time l>efore this rate
lo attained. .Vpart fror»» any contrlbn-
tlOB from German shipping. It will prob-
*bly be at lea*t eighteen months. I>cr-

•lapj lon;f-r. b-for<. the destruction of
,
"ar Is iTide good : and it will, of course,
^ con ji>I.- : aWly longer before the normal
increajc 'vhlch would have taken place
•a U>e last four and a half years, and

f ^^ normal replacement of womour
*lps. »1!1 have l>een overtaken. During
flat time the output of American yards,
»a4 of the yards of other countries will

•"tliiue at a rapid rate; and. unless
•He and -long views are taken and sult-
•M* measures concerted. It Is probable
'•"Ht In three or four years' time the
*<*W'e shipping will be largely in ex-
*«•• of the world's n«eds. with disas-

' ^s resiilts for shipowners and Shlp-

•S Its ^e<^ond meaning, the word fe-

^•SBroetlon comprises the whole proc-
"•, of turning ovor from war to peace;
*«pror,.,r. ir, fact of demobilisation In
**« 'wid.st wn.<e—military, naval, tndus-
W«l. anrl financial.

^Itary unij n!j.val demobilization can
wly tf: i

, rrled out partially while we
•N awiltitg thK final conclusion of
!*««. Durlr? the period of the arml-
tlee ar.d Pea<-e Conference armies and.
to Mcu ext.-nt. navies must remain tipon
• »ir footing ; and. even after the final I

j'iMture and ratinc&tlon of the peace!
'''**tJ'. or treaties, it Is possible that
'oasMerable forces may be required for,!

occurlng In the first year after dls

charge in the case of the soldier, and in

the first six months in the case of the

civilian, provided that the claimant has

endeavored to obtain employment

through the Labor Exchange*
.Another process which forms part of

demoblfzatlon. Is the disposal of surplus

property. There Is a va?t quantity of

property, both raw materials and

finished articlc.->. in lise or fti reserve

for military purposes. The value of

such property is probably not less than

two and a half billion dollar^ In the

interest of the tax payer it ia necessary

to guard against improvident Selling;

and it is also desirable to avoid the

dislocation of trade, which would ^result

from too hasty a disposal of this prop-

erty. It is poBSible, also that organized

schemes for the Use of surplus property

may be desirable ; for Instance, that

the trucks and other automobiles which
are no longer required for military pur-

pose.H, should be used to set up schemes

for rural transport for the benoflt of

agriculture. A. special department in

close relationship to the Ministry of

Munitions has been set up to dea^ with

sary for the Government to assume
control of stocks and supplies of almost

all raw materials. It will not be piossi-

ble to relax this control all at once, and
the system of priority permits, and of

export and Import license? may havd to

be continued for a time, in order to se-

cure fairness in dfelrlbution, and in or-

der that our obligations to the allied

countries may be observed. The object

will be to remove restrictions and reg-

ulations as soon as It is practicable to

do so.

The problem of flnan^al reconstruc-

tion may be divided Into three- branches,

which are to some extent mtitually inter-

dependent, such as national finance,

cujTency, and exchange.

COST OF WAB.
,

The. total expendlttire of the United

Kingdom from the beginning of the war
to the present time amotmta approxi-

mately to nine billion pounds, ($43,000,-

000.000.) of which one-quarter has been
raised by revenue and three-quarter* by
borrowing. Translating, for convenience.

]

sterling Into dollars, the national debt

at the beginning of the war was $S,SOO.-

000.000. It Is now m6i^ than ten times

that amount,' J36.0O0.00O.00O. Against
this, however, must be set various

assets. We have advanced to the Brit-

ish Dominions more than $1,000,000,060.

to the Allies nearly ?7.300.00(W)00, mak-
ing a total of $8,500 000.000. »

A part, also, of the expenditure is

recoverable; for Instance; expenditure

on food and raw materials which will

be s61d to the public, and the value of

surplus stores, factories, tc The ulti-

mate value both of the ad^vances and
of ^e other assets is vefy difficult to
estimate, but taking "advapces and reali-r

zable assets together, it is probably nojt

less than $10,000,000 000. This will naa^e
the net national liabilities at the end of
the war amount to something like $25,-

000 000,000. If 6 per cent, be allowed

"on this sum. in order to provide a sub-

stantia] sinking fund as well as interest,

the service of the debt wlU cost $1,500,-

OOO 000 per annum. The pre-war budget
amounted to about ' $8r.O 000 000 a year,'

and to this must.^ added a large stun,

perhaps $SOO,o6o,000, for pensions and

TBADE ANX> EXCBANQB ,SAT£.

It must be borne In mind, however,
that the maintenance of the foreign ex-

changes—that is. of otir ability to meet
payments abroadT^epends primarily

upon the,balance of trade, an^that the

effect of a high diacotmt rate In attract-

ing floating balances is only a tem-
porary remedy, except in so far as its

indirect effects react upoij the currents

of trade. The position of the United
Kliigdom In respect of the trade balance

bus been materially altered for the

worse by the. *ar. Securities to a large

amount have been sold in America in

order to provide funds for purchases of

nidnltioos, food and raw materials, with

pay our debts to other countries and, in

particular, to America^ But the re-

Kutniption ey£n of nonn&l production, and
of, the normal export trade fl-om the

United Kingdom, must take tlmoi^d.
In,: the , Intery^, purchases from ,the

United ^tate^ ,to the Aill amount re-;

qjjired can totjly be made pos^ble by the

c:^ten8ion of credits in some forth.

. In the tvidest sense, reconsuiictlon In-

cludes the solii|lon of questions affect-

ing the future welfare of the "world, to

which the war has given special urgency
and importance'^ Even to ' touch up&j.

these would take me too f4r. Interna-

tional questions of llila character form
the greater part of the subject matter of
the peace neKotiations. Perhaps the
most vital in the internal sphere is the
great group of questions concerning the
relations of labor and capital, employer,
end employed. Industry and the State.
Other questlohs' are those of rural de-

velopment.- Including such matters as
the replanting ,of forests, small holding.^
for ex-soldlers and others, housing, edu-
cation, public health, railways and
transportation, electrical supply on a
large scale—all these and many others
are under discussion as parts of the
great reconstruction •which wUl occupy
the world not for months only, but for
years, perhaps for generattpns.

MODERNIZED HARDTACK
Warfare today is made "modem'"

not alone by new and devilishly in-

genious engines of destruction and loco-

motion. There , are some up-to-date

"added features " that tend to ccflj-

s<'rvo life and. lessen the fightl.ng man*s
hardships and discomforts as well.

Modern sanitary methods and their

strict application make practically im-
possible the ravagea-of virulent diseases
that decimated armies of other times;
modern surgery approaches the mlracu.-
lous In the skill' with which it patciies,

m^nds, and makes over shattered men
who, as a, rel^idt of such hurts In 'eai^ler

wars, would have perished oiitright or
been left hopeless aind "disfigured crip-

plea; and as to the tnatter of food—well,
war is a picnic now in that respect

aa compared, say. to, the clvli war.
The Continental' troops of Revolution-

ary days, in Winter camp at Valley
Forge, *?ere reduced to dining off their
boot tops—when they had any boots. I^n

the civil war large bodies of troops on
the march not Infrequently depended
upon the country through which they
n^re passing for stJistenancc, and in
many Instances the sustenance had been

breaking it into stoall pieces and then
soaking it for a more or less iM'otractcd

'interval in coffee, eoiip, or other liquid

that might be available.

The American fighter today has "hard-
tack" as an important part of his ra-
tions,,, but it has taken on a new char-

acter along with a modem name—"hard
bread," The ;blg bakeries of the^ountry
are taming but tons of hard bread for

the . boys in France »nd in .training

camps here, and as it is made today it

is a wholesome, appetizing, and ready

-

to-wrve food.

Tt is made of all wheat flour and is

packed In tine" .and paper cartons hold-
ing a half-poimd each—a convenient size

for the sprdierHi knapsack and for use
in front line trenches, on the inarch, or
in camp. For overseas It Is packed in

strong wooden cases, holding 100 tins «r
cartons each.
Jlore than one-third of the enormous.

baking facilities of one big biscuit com
13 now being

tacture of hardoread for the fighting
pany Is now being devoted to the manu-

carefully removed by the enemy before I .pounds,
thty arrived, isiow Sirmy ratlbiisare -

men overseas. In the last few months
eight large factories of the company
have produced more than 15,000,000

plentiful. always there, .and of best
Compare, for Instance, the

'• hardtack "' of today with that stand-
quality

-di

Recently a. fleet of trucks loaded with
hard bread were hastening to complete
delivery to tlie docks of a shipload of
hard bread' when the traffic police of

ard and extremely durable food known j 'New Tork City stopped the procession
to the civil w*r fighter..' • ,- • iand demanded that the drivers show a
Civil ^ar hardtack resembled a slab ! permit for ' putting on a parade."

of concrete uiore than It did bread;! The ordinary dtiien a* home cannot
When the hardy fighter of that period

j biiy hard bresid at this time, not only
undertook to encompass a chunk, of It.

;
be»;aiise all wheat bread is taboo, but

he first attacked it with the butfcof his [because Uncle Sam needs it all for the
gun, a heavy stone, or his bo'o't heel, (flghteEa.:r<;ieveland Plain Dealer.

'a

'Tl
For "Sale===$(65,OO(0)

APPRAISED AT $1.41,000.00

Valuable Factory Property, Kttsburgh, Pa.
"World's Greatest Mantifactimnsr District.

43,000,000. people in 450<'mile radios. $l,6db,0Q0 daily ptegn^

4 acres ground, 6 large hiildings, power pla^;

Mabi Line R. FL Siding. Own Wat«" Siq^>|^ I
Former H. Adkr (iww deceased) Stove A Bange Plant,

Complete Stove Manufactnring Equipment
if^'

ON DIRiCT PAVED HOAD. UiXO Vi FEE, BUH,DING8._RKJHTS OF WAX,^'

\

. rSAXpHISES. SHOPS, FOUNDRT, ,'WAKEHOaJSB. OrFICB ROOMS. BTC;

.Ready for ^Immediate Operation.
-4;

'I
Platforms, v:at«r tanks, machinery, flxtores, compressed air drills, power
latb«s. shapers, grtadsra, rolls, ctipola, scales, thrasders, drop baasersr
pumpg. dynamos, compressors, band tools, stock cf mercbaediae.

Low (axes, (machinery exempt). Liberal termsr

SELLING AWAT BELOW VALUE TO SBrTLB CP VARIOCS JSmStSSTfl.

Pa^e Bros. &&)., Pittsburgh,'' Pa.
(Map and Booklet on Teqoeat.)

ADVEB:ri8^gE?rr. 1' ADVE&TISKMEItT. ADVEBTlSEStENT. ADVERTISEMENT. AD^nEKTUKMElrT.

%« occtipatlon of territories, pending the
*««tlon cf the conditions o£ peace, and
"f Burposes of international iwllce.
Careful study has been given in Great

"'*«li» to the problems of demoblliza-
**. CXiring the present period Of par-
in demobilization steps are- being taken
'^ ftiease »,• many as possible of the
"j whose services are required in
*»P«ration for the general demoblltzdt
** buch men are. in. the first place,
*<»» described as demoblUsera-that la

•.•ay. men whose services will be n-
"Ired for working the meehantsm of de-
*»bllliation—and secondly,, pivotal men.
*K U, men who are necessary for the
^|*»tabllshment of Industry on a peace
'"I* and for preparing the way for the
[*|«Biployment and' reabsorptlon of la-

Arrangements are also being made for
JWlatlng the priority of release when
ikt fMieral demobilization etgrtf. ThU

BROOKLYN'S BEST K^OWN
PIANO HOUSE

ONE PRICE—NO COMMISSIONS

T=

COMPETITION
Qiudity or Price?

It is an tinaafe plan to make
price the guide in buying a
piano. "

We do not believe that the
question of competition is one
of price, but one of quality,

character and real service.

Generally speaking, a person
buys a piano but once in a
lifetime and must depend on
the honest representation and
fair business dealing of the
seller.

The purchaser not being an
expert can be misled by an
attractive exterior which niay

hide the poorest inside work-
manship.

It is the established reputa^

tion of a piano which protects

the buyer, and this reputation

in the . -; , ,

CHAKLES.A. STERLING.
WKo founded the Sterling hasinti*
in 1860, the phenomenal. gueasM
of tchick it a lotting monument to

hia sturdy Nfo England character.

STERLING
baa been earned because of genuine quality and char-
acter, the only basis for fair competition.

The Sterling is not a mere piece of merchandise, but
valuable because it is a genuine musical instrument
which has a permanent life in; every home wheje it

It meets the needs c^ most homes in the best way by
hone<t. servios and at; a. cost that is not only fair and
teal bt^ BKidCTate. -

^;

The Co.
Sterling Piano

\> V STERLING BUILDHSIG
BlSWiao Faltan St^ Cor. Haavrer Place, Brooklyn.

,,1 .1 I T.i«i.hon« t4«i> Main , connects ail Uepartnuinus;

"». V.

•^rti* - *— -

r,f.'-' ^M»

f>

'.S'A

''t^

^ESK ROOM, $10 a month. Apply
Room 157 Broadway ^BuUding."
There it vfpa .staring at me from

the mvnt coluoiui^' of-my morning paper.

One iiour later I had exdianged one-fifth

ofmy cash capi^ for.a place from which
to transact busi^bess.

For abouta year previous tothisTd been
a salesman for a small concern. Hadn't
been very siiccessfol, though, and blamed

. it on the selling plan of the firm.

I had soi^'e selli^ plans in mind whic^ I

was sure'^uld give us the edge on com-
petition.' /Butmy fconcem wouldn't let me-
use themf—insisted on-sticking to the &d
method^.

As ti^e went on without results I be^m
to ch^e, because I felt sure that I could
have made good bad I been allowed to ti.8'6

my ideas. ' • ^

PmsT one particularly disconragiiig 'week
I raid a heart-to-h^rt talk with my em-
ployer to try to win him over to toy way
tf thinking. But he wouldn't have it-
came out flat and told me that he'd have
/nothing todo with "new fangled no-

I tions." That determined me. I decided
to put my ideas into operation by "gQing
in for myself." At first the sledding was
pretty tough. But the plans I had been .

imable to get my former employer to use
produced results for me.

By the end ofthe first yearmy business
had grown from desk space to my own
office 'With several assistants. Since^en
we've pushed ahead rapidly. v

tm nii^ty proud to say that although
there are several hundred firms in our
field, you cai^ count on your fingers the
concerns whb are doing more business
than we are, and they had nuiny years

'

head start.

What success.Tve bad X attribute to one
thing alone^-that Tve torn loose from pre-
cedent smd 'Used ideas new to my line of
business.

THE Mllinc plan wUch bnilt np myJotuiaaaa
was not Dtiginat with ma by any ineans. It •

bag b««& uaed for year* in another field. JBnf
itwaa npw to oar Una of btninoatc Funny thfa](

how people think that an .idea, vhicfa worics in on;
Una won't woikin-a different line. ~

For'a long timewe had a lot of troobl^withcrml-
its. r;Wa operated a credit department in the usual

. way. Co<t a lot of money to run it. Then I adapted
ai credit idea from a concern in a touUy different
line. It worked as well for n« as it did for them,
and saved us thousands of dollara each year.

And so it goes, t conld igiva instances lika this hj
the hundreds. Bnr they'ab tell th* same stoty, and
these are enpngh to show you what I mean.

A man doesn't have to be possessed of extraordi-
nary mental powers to win sncceas, but be doea need
•n open mind and the willingness to ase the ideas of
others. The credit for my succass doesn't belong
to ne. I must thank a lot of people spread from
Seattle to N»w York—man whosa ld«MM), I'^a;
adaptad to my bnsinMS, . : .

'

AT fiTBt'l traTcUd anmnd lotand^dtadnp
idaaa oa tha wa^ Bnt after a wltila my
growing buaineaa tied ma down and my

tripe grew lass and less freqnent.

Soon I feh the loss of the ideaa I'd baen^ddngnp
all over the country. I wondered why soma on*
didn't SMrt ai> idea-service—I even thought of do-
ing it myself, in fact.

Then one day while glancing throogh sVsT^M.
tha Magatine of .Business, it dawned on me that
beta was tha very thing I wanted so aageily.

"Trouble was I'd always looked on SYSTEM as so
mnch paper and printing—it had ncvftr occurred to
ine that it contained really practical sttiff. But here
were' the. Specific experiences of scores of concerns
in all lines of business the world over. More live
ideas in each issoa thin I could gather in a yearxif
traveling.

.

Why hadn't I looked at it in that light before?
From how on I'd let SYSTEM do my traveling

while I. sat at home in an arm chair.

So I started in. Right in the beginning I got an
idea for selling one of our lines in a new fiel^ I'd

always thought we'd analyzed our market pretty
thoroughly, but here was a field I'd missed. We
gpt our salestnen busy by wire. "Within a month
orders were p<Hiring in by the thousands of dollais •

from a brana>new soiree.

Like o&er growing businesses, we so(8t got all

...-tangled up widi our records. No sooner would we
get a system down pat than our business oatgrew
it. It bad al'ways stmclc me, too, that we bad al-

together too many people keeping records, but
couldn't see how it could be helped. Found an
idea in SYSTEM for making record^ystema flex.

Ible so that tiiey would grow with a bnsinjMS. This
helped wonderfoUy. tt aolyed our problem. Also
saved OS abioat flSOO a yMr.

'

Two or three times Ifd made some costly mistakes
in picking amplaveea. I didn't mind the money I

paid out so mncb'aa the slowing down of the bnsi-

.tiws. I looked upon it all as a gamble aayho*.-
Tbea I found an article in SYSTEM abotrtpieklBg
'winners in empl^^eaa. We picked oar Westers
Manager by this plan, and he's building ear Wes-
tern business to where it's beginning to pndi our
main o£Bce. I shifted some of our present ptofH»
around—put each in his right niche—and. It's re-

markable bow th.s speeded up our organiiation.

In another issue a Fifdi Avenue retafiertoldhew
be gets high pilces. Doea it by " dressing up" an
^rticla. One ct our lines was a "stickerf* we were
loaded up with iu We used the "dresslop" idea
on it, and it sold and is still selUng Uka hot <

I used to feel cramped for ideas. Now thanks to
SYSTEM, I'hava more ideas than I can use. I
work them al] out and keep them on tap to use the
moment my business is ready fen them.

Not only this, but I find that the men in my em-
, ploy who reed SYSTEM are tha ones who are tha
"cMnsrs"—it gi'ves them a knowledge of all depart-
ments of busine^ instead of confining what dtey
know to the particular 'Work they happen to be
doing. And no man can hope to beooma an ex-
eentive unless he understands tha ftwdameotals ef
each branch of business

.There's another angle to it, took Stlddogdoaeto
any business grows monotonous after • w4dla. A
man needs a litUa inspiration now and than. I gat
«)ore raet insf^ntlon out oT SYSTEM ti>an live
-gotten-from all the banquets and coovaatieQS 9<i«
ever attended. ,-

'.-' ':,.',

THE way I look ct it is that it's tny du^y %amy
business to read SYSTEM the moment it

comes itw I'd no more think of not reading
it Uian I would of not attending to ray bnaiheaa.
SYSTEM haa helped me so much that Cve coom
to-look upon it as a part of my busineas, and Ifind
that leadug business men in nearly every 'Une feel
tha sams way as I do.

I don't care'what issue you pi<^ 'up. Iattyo«,*d
find wealth of praAt-btitigingideaa'^vlimi7»a.can'

- apply instantly to your own bosinesa. No busineas
i»BtilaQ;a or se-sman that it doean'tfleed-^a een-
stant stimulus of new ideas, and there is no.busl'
ncissmanin any line, be it retailing, Jobttng or
manulacmring. that cant get the ide«s-he can use
from SYSTEM.

/T[KhE a. W. Shaw Company, -pUblMdjera- of
I ,

SYSTEM, the Monthly Magazine ofBdsiness, •

•• are making the following Uberal o&r. Send
no money. Merely £11 out the ctnpon below or
write a letter and you wiU be enrolled as a^apb^
.scriberfor one' year, with the understandli^; that if
you are not entirety satia&ed you may cancel your
snbactlptian by merely writmg • letter within five
days afteryou receive tha current issue. On the
other hand, tf you are pleased remit tmly $3.00. the
price ofa year's aubaciiption, when you are faUIad.
Hundreds of aubacribeis to S'YSTEM hava aaid

< that Ideas worth thousands of doQars hav« bean
gained from a single issue—yet you Tac«vu twalva
big numbers for only $3.00. Mail tha coopoa today,
or write a. tetter—this umonncemant foay iMvar
appear here again.

:.J&i:

:l
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WAR WORK ENDED?
m% IT'S JUST BEGUN

:;^:ti'

..•fi^jirt-y

I-

}'--'

.J

It:

Tliat the Fire Has^ Been Put Out,

Camp Service Community Faces a

Large Task of Rebuilding
' ^"Xr XAKOAKET WIDDEXER.

SOUETHINO hwre thaa a ytait aco
titer* Tvaa published In Punch a
po«xn Mnt from th« trcnchM.
ivhlch expreamd InrskUttbly the

jfMltaS which the world had Just then
»kout the «mr, a war which had by then
•«t«Pom Us welcome, to say the least.

tt saM, In part

:

^ tThen the war is over-aad th* Katsefs
out of print.

rm S«lne to buy some tortoises and
. Vatoh the b«(sars sprint

:

When the war Is over and the sword
at last WB sheath^

rte CoUkc to keep a jeAyfish and listen
, t« ttvbMathe."

Tliere Is no question that the thouchts
•f the dellKhts of a blessed post'--n-ar

Islsnr* kept all of us from depression at
tlmea. However, when the war actually

eU come to an enU, such a sudden end
that It left th« world breathless. w«
Mvad. the most of us, that leisure was
the last thtnc we were tnln« to have.
But one or two drcamtBV souls seem to

be afraid that 'it will appear that not

only the population of America, but all

the war work agencies, have rclaifed

their efforts and are melaphorieally
burtae tortoises and hsvplly " watchlnir
the benars sprint."

Uo^er the caption " Let Us N|ot Forget
the Lwwons «f Wir," a writer M a dally
advtoe column for women, on the bock
pace of one of the evening papers, as-
sumes that^ the war Is all oyer: that
e-.-erythln« la tidily swept up, and pro-
cesda to t«tl her readers how'. In thoao

blank and unemployed times, they should
employ the enerries that they have been
putting Into war work.
It would be excellent advice If It were

not based on a mistake. We have helped
to flftit a Mr war through, we non-
eombatants on this side who have given
our tlD>e and our thoughts and ^ur
moaay to the Red Cross, the " T.." the
K. of C. the War Camp Community
Servlea, the Jewish Welfare, the Amer-
ican Library Association, the Salration
Army, and all the relief societies and
war organizations. And now that the
stimulus of war necessity Is over we
feel like lettlttg go. But we can't let

«. We aren't through. War camp
servlee Isn't ended.

'Budod? With the Red Cross Christmas
di1'»e. for money needed as never need-
ed bcforer with the Toung 'Women's
Christian Association having to put up
b4w buildings because of the needs of

_ tho wtres and mothers of returning sol-

4i«n to be housed and directed as they
•oaverge on tho debarkation places to
meet the boys wife come back? 'WlUi the
Salvation Army and the Jewish Welfare
aad the T. M. C. A. and the V. \V. C. A.
working like beavers acro5s the water to
look after the returning roldlers. an.i the
War Camp Community Service working I

Bke quite so majiy bes vers on this side to '

attend to their problems hare? We arc
joat about as much through<-and the
war organisations are about as much
through—a» the rebullders of a buint
kouse are through because the fire has
been put out. " 'What shall' we do,"
asks the «tTlter of this advice column,
*• now that "W^ Camp Service Is ended?
What shall wc no now that there are no
iaore song leaders, no mora tallies, no
more young fellows in uniform? "

There art song leaders. If they are to i

be used as an instance, young fellows in
|

uniform, more of them flooding the I

Cnlted States at once than were here at
i

OBce before the war ended. And they
j

need looking after more than ever be- ;

fore, and not only they but all their
:

relatives, including ourselves. Asslmlla- i

tJon and reconstruction are beginning.
and the Oovcrnmrnt. grasping the fact
of }t» possession of trained organlsa-

.;

ttens ready at hancK is using the war
camp senrice for demobilization and a
Hace 8<rvlce.

We sljall never go back to IBIS, thoush
we all vagii. ly t-xpected to until the war

stopped. We are living at the beginning

of a new era. something which only

ha|>p«ns to the human race every thou-

sand years or so. And these trained or-

ganisations are the weapons we ha've

reaJSy to our hand to deal with the n«W
era's problems.

The problem closest in America Just

now' is the problem of the returning sol-

dier. Back of that is the problem inter-

locked with the soldier, of the adjust*

nient with industry. And back of that

Is the prottlem of building up the boys

who are to be the young mep of the next

generation, and the girls who are to

marry thos* boys, and be mothers of yet

another generation.

.

To begin with the returning soldier.

When our boys went over they wsre
suddenly dislocated from everything that

made civilian .lif*. ThV were pitch-

forked into an entirely new set of condi-

tions, stranger to them than to any
countrymen but the English. In some
ways they were forced into on-initlatlye

that civilian life would never have

taught them. In another way they had

to drop most of the freedom oj-tivil life.

To learn to obey exactly what a sui>erior

officer said, and at the same time to

know precisely what to do to save their

lives at a moment's notice. It the mo-
ment should come, was a salutary and
Illuminating experience which will do
thetn good to the endit of their lives.

But It was absolutely different from the
conditions they laft and are returning

to. Readjustment must come, and they

must be helped through tt.

Likewise, in this war our men were
held by the Government, with the War
Camp Service's aid. to a standard of liv-

ing and an attitude toward life which
they might never have leapied out of the

army. They cannot be dismissed and
forgotten like children let out of school,
the minute they touch our shore. They
need and de.'slre service more now than
they did when they were In the army,
and they will for eighteen months to

come. And It is not only they who need
servloe.

The Groat War was one of the worst
things the world ever knew, but out of
It may come—have come-^ome fgood
things: one of those things whs the les-

son of friendliness. The United States
it not going to drop bark Into Its pre-
war condition of isolation. It do««n't
want to, and it shouldn't. And this is

why one of the war camp agencies in

particular, the Community Set-vice, has
to go on w^ith._ its work, wjdened and
deepened, ^lot only for the eighteen
months that are now Judged requisite

for the readjustment of the .soldier, but
as long after that a."" the community re-

quires or desires leadership In friend-
ship.

Tlie history of Community Service is

a shorter one than that of most of the
war agencies, but tt promises! to be one
of the most all-embracing and efficient

aids to ctvllixatlon through the years to

come. Beginning as the Recreation As-
sociation of America—we did not think

much of recreation as a neceMlty in

those days—it fcullt up playgrounds and
recreation centers wherever It could,

mostly for the poor. The rest af ^us

ntbAnwhlle stayed each In his ^wn^ciS-'
\y little hou.ie or flat, and wislied that
there could be some way for us to be
given a chance at friends and pleasures.
But nobody saw a way.

'

That is. not until the war blamed it.

Then the Government asked the Recrea-
tion Association to take charge of—well.
what it was really asked to take charge
of was all the odds and end outside the

ramps that didn't come under finybo<ly

else's Jurisdiction. And It did—royalty.
In fact. It ceased to be a small orEants.i-
tlon. and at present It embrace.'! iriost of

the population. AnJ where it doesn't, U
should. We ar»\ ourselvo^ tiie com-
munity, end. shown how by commu-.ity
leaders whose function has been very

i«ch that of the boat at a party, w«
hava I«am«d In the war to make trl«a<U

not Only wtttt the soldier*, but with aaob

other.

As one aeldler said. ' It gave ma my
flrat chance at balng friendly with

foJka." It did moro than that It gava

the communtUe* their first dtanca to b«

friends with folks, too. It k«Pt th«

moral* and morals, whteh are a dlffar-

ent (Mngt of the soldiers high b«tor<

ther went over, tt gave the camp eltiaa,

soma of them, their first gllnipiM of th«

fact that companionship and Mothattt-:

ncss still existed la this too Individual-

Ised'. too indifferent America of ours.

>feither soldier nor community can af-

ford to give theae up. The Community
Houaea erected throughout the oountry

were not temporary atructurea. They are

functioning still, more needed than ever

for the year and a half to coma wttlla

the soldiers are being demobilised : ,B*cd-

•d after that to keep the oommuntty and
tho soldier from dropping back into tha

old isolation, with ail iu ills In iU train.

The Community Sing is going on on
a bigger scale than before. Song-lead-
ing is becoming a recognlced profesaion.'

and the railroad stations are being

utilised for meeUng placet baeauaa the

gatherings of atnffera hava overflowed
the school houses and other centres

where they originally met.
During tha past year more than IJSOO,-

000 unitormad men nave bean eater-

talned by tha War Camp Community
Ser\ice in New Tork alone. Of these-

more than 1,000.000 slept in quarters
provided by the Community Service, and
all of them were entertained and given
meals at a price far below cost. Greater
than (Jiesa material comforta la tha fact

that these men w«r« kept in surround-

ings Inhere no' harm of any kind could
come to them.
The Khaki and Blue dances, attended

by more than 70,000 soldiers and sailors

during 1918, ar* going on and will for

some time to como. The aervlee for of-

ficers, especially in the large cities. Is

being ^ in<^'eaa«d : the officers' club In

New Tork, newly started, includes tri-

weekly dances and entertainments, th<e

dansants In the afternoons, a bureau of

employment and ioformatlon, home hos-
pitality service, club rooms and canteens
and others are following It in the large,

cities, becatise the officers will be com-
ing back steadily for a year and a half

y«t, like the men.

Delco
KLAXOM
REMY

UnitedMotors
ServiceInc.

SarviM Oars't'**' *f

Tke Dtytw Eafiacwttf
LsWraiwriis Ce. , Dsytaa, 0.

Daxaa Ca.. Nswsrk, N. J.

Xaay Oadlite Ca., Aailwiaa, M.

Naw York Iraaeh

239-241 W. 56th St
Phone CircU 3526
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MR. JEROME DAVIS
In ehta-nt o/ all Y. M. C. A.

work <n Butte
Will Deliver an Address oo

Experiences in Russia undar tk*
Cxar, Keransky^nd tha Boltkaviki

"The PttbUc Forum"
Clittrdi of the Aaccntloa
ntth .4renne and Tenth Btrset

Sunday, .laauary 1>, at 8 P. M.
T>tf Puhtle ta tnvittd

An« attar tiM otdeart a«d man bava

meltad i$iin loto the olvU po»tt)*U«a

tita duba and alngs and oommu&lt]^

houaaa wttl go on batng uaad. baeawaa
people have teamed to puU tocathdr un-
der ertaaiaad laaderahtp aM (ted tt

good.

Commtittlty Sarvlee haa baatv called

on by several departments of tha Oov>
ernment to go into the induMrlal com-
munitlaa and ohganlsa friendahip thara.

If we ara to waathar tha atom of Bol-

fhevifm, AmgHpantaatton muat go <m
•Wiftly; and the toreign*born eltl««M

who populate the litdtutrlal communi-
ties muat be taught to maka friends with
each other and with tha aduoatad
classaa. Ouc democracy, with lu inslat-

once on the right of tha Individual to

be let alone and do as he pteaaea,

worked very wall IQ the early days,
when^ the machinerr of aocial Ufa was
simpla,, aa tt Is in all newly settled

eountrlM, But In our modem com-
plexities. With our flood of uneducated
foreign-born population, come here not

ao much for fr^om of thouiAt aa tor
better' chances -of making a living, our
let-alone theory has led to IMlatloit, an
Isolation wtileh, pressing hard on Amer-
icana of the educated classes, Ms had
atlll worae results for tha Little Italics

and Little Hungariee and Uttle Polands
that have been allowed to build them-
selvea wheravar Industry has called

large bodlea of foreigners togatbar. The
maohlnery for. walding the pat^la of a
town has baen tacking, badly thou^ It

was needed. '

The ^ Qovernment hopes that Cotn-
munlty Servica—the united good-wtU of
the community Itself toward friendship—"

may bultd again the aocial ltt« that

leads to underitanding, to teamwork, to

constructive nation building. Community
Blnga, social centres. language classes,.

•MMMBtty daurtaHi wftalaaa sttyaioM

•4uwtlon t» all MMna, argMUaad

etvie «oaMi«MMHi««rltta« talk* Uttia

aad tka kic tenma, .«ol w ttttwb from
a caaunaretal a*, tttm * natglibortir aad
trtaodly Maal; tiM jmamrataOon ot

aiiMMi ta aMh »tftns MvMt^ mad
bMtkariimaa ud " mlxtac." *U thrwtck
thta tao busy, it*U-v»UnA AaBartoa «t

That la the pngnm t|»t wa kava
ahead of na. Tltat la the chen wa hava
to do; and It is the war eaap agtmslaa,

with their IntautTe. p^Mtieal trmtolBf
behind them, who are to Acm ua how.
Baded? , ITou rememOar what John

Paul Jonea said on a somewhat aim-
ttar Bubjact-*nd M waa a vobd Anerl-
can, too—
" Blrt 1 have not yet begtm «a fight 1"

After Manjf Oayt. y
The Mexico Ledger reporta that Itlaa

Geneva Chriswell, throui^ the Clrctdt

Court, 'waa paid |8t( recently for the loss

of her graduatlitg wardrobe In 1916.

She had her outfit all prepared at that
time, when a negro stole It. He was
captured', but. thlnkiag to deatroy the
avldanea, he burned the garuenta.
When brought to trial he waa een-

teaiced to the penltenttary, hut paroled
on his promise to pay for the cloUiee.

Tlila he has dene at the rate of ts a
month, and has Just completed the pay-
ments.—Kansas City Tlmea.

Aft Unhappy Sdlditr.

One aoldt«|' boy juat' out of hospital
bewails his 'fate in that he went over
the top three times without a scratch and
than to the hospital from a kick given

him by a mule, a bullet scratoh In whose
leg he Was bandaging. At that he waa
diaabled in what was probably the host
courogeoua act of his army caroer—
Roch^er Post Bxprees.

MITCHELL'S REMEDY f* 5 au TRAa^

FOR UNEMPLOYMENT
Readjustment Has No Dangers if Em«

plpyers and Workers Co-operate

with Federal Agency
IKDUSTRIAL readjustment can be ac-

t^mpUshad without entailing uoem-
ploytnent and suffering it employera

and woricera thjroughout the country use

and co-operate with the ITatted States

Blmployment Service, according to John
UltOhell, bead of the New Tork State

Pood and Industrial Commissions and
former President of the Valtad Mine
Wofkers of America.
In a atatement given recently to the

tIttUed States Kmployment eervloe. Ur.
Mitchell said In part: >

ft» Oovemment haa provided the

machinery ; It la up to ,both employera

and worklngmeft to aupport and use it

intelligently, Th* War Industries

Board and the War Department have
announced their Intention of working
haqd In hand with the United States

Itoiployment Service. They will seek

to curtail war Induatries only so fast

aa the transfer of woricers to peace

industries a<a^oaa the bridge provided
by the' United States Em|9o>-meot
Servloe can be accomplished in an

orderly fashion and without suffering.

It would be the greatest pity in the

world If, instead of co-operating with

these public agencies, the workers on

one bans ahotM «ti#t a staw»ede
ftrom war to p«aoe work, «r the am-
players on the other hand Aaon cdh-

aider only their own aelflah iRteraata

and hire and fire at wttt. We hava
gat to work together far (he oomAon
good in this country If we are to get
any of the benefits of the graat via-

tory. Portunatcty, ih the orgaatBatlM

of tha Umtad BUtea Sm»Iavn|Bt
Service the war haa 1«^ lMr>wHk aa
a««ncy through which *'we can work
together itiUUlgantly.

Men now engaged in inr ewrk naed
not worry that there wm be KOt

enough /obs to go arooBd VhM the
time comes, so Tone aa tkay da bm
desert their preaent WUrk in drevea
before the^work of peace la ready Ult
them.
The future of every peaoe induatry

looks bright. Mr. Mttobeil cMkctadad.

and the demand for their prMinU
should be enormous.
"Take the building indoatry for ex-

ample." he explained: " it ia now way
behind and probably in for a boom. 1

would not be surprised if lA New Tork

State alone It gave jobe tn iM.M BMi.

both skilled and unakiltad. Whs »ra M»
working at other thinga."

fWw>—Htrraw*—€«hi?ate
Kevar ta ths tlstory or thu toucn .-,

f** DMOcd than tb* csmiac --tm,'. •
Mwsr Will atlU bn »r»n» tail^t.^WUa a oo IT AW, Traetsr yw, S^; •

ai^Mgm crops »».! an lmm»nii* ««« •*
SferT^ra bavt vract«i .NOW. S»^
boyse taltw advantag* of tbia tat m.^"
w*e« ba oaa—that's amr.

•"««»«.
Tao laa set eatafaic -UIJliw aixnt «,»_

wg MAKE oAaoum Btowxa all am.

JtJjXMON 8T«»Br, KEW TOBK <^

FAWN TICKETS BOUGHT
- C«h Paid Immediately Tor

Pawn Tickets, Diamonds, 'PTccioas
Stonei and Jewfelry and You'
Valaabtes Saved for You.

'

Strictly ConfidentliJ. Est. m-
FORGOTnSTON*S

503 nftk Ave.

N.E.Cor.42niSt. Tel. VaaiwWt 533;

OOSil to ftEAD. >
tht. 3f«w! y»e* Ttm»« JKml: D.^,. '^

»«k)UVed irertclii. rmtttn^ l»rt«» ^ '

•tta nevu •! tatthtti, ar.i p«*Ki*~^ ^ 1

J>af t»« »ii«ir »>^ !>>« ktrUv frv'U

a «kM« ta tbt iast UMratvrs af -}a

gay. (1 a vesr ky maU.—Aiit.

OFCOP'^rTS ANP

TheCorset

..•>^i^''< ISPc
JVER since corsets have been worn has a
corset been made that so completely meets

the essential requirements of a woman at the

WONDERLIFT. -
. ^^ C

It prevents and relieves physical weaknesses,

and gives such graceful natural lines, that this

most important achievement in corset making, is

recognized as one of the great blessings to

womankind.

The wearing quality and durability are of the

same high standards as in all other

I^lemo ConcXs,

*V" '"'.^-1

22-24-26 West
34th Street SPEAR e COMPANY

Sixth Ave. and

V 16th S^eet

LAST WEEK (*^ Spear's "CLEAN-UF^ SALE
Saiturday will witness the "tlosc of one of the most speetacular furniture sales in i^ew Vork furniture annah. IDoftt wait until it is too

late. Come in to-morrow. See the choice furniture and rugs that are included in this First "Clean Up" Sale ever held by Spears. You
may find exactly the suite or indi'vidual piece of fumitttre you are seeking. The prices are more than attractive—in taany instance* this "Clean Up" mer-

chandise is marked below actual wholesale cost. We cannot enumerate all the sale articles. You will find fumituie for every room in the house, and ai;

of the Spear usual high quality. We simply mtist close out the suites and separate pieces w*ere

the quantities are limited or where the patterns are discontinued, and have accordin|/!y priced

them to insure their immediate clearance. Don't regret next month that you did not avail

yourself of this unusual opporttmity. Act This Week—the Last Week of this Sale. You may
Avail Yourself of Spear's Liberal Credit Terms to pay for Your Purchases.

Hundreds of Articles Not AdvertU&i Are Included in This Sale, .

.SeTcn-Flroe Adam Ferled Bed*

reoq(i Suite, Mahogany Finish.

Consists of Dresser. Chiffonier,

Bedstead, Toilet Table, Chairt ^

Rocker, Vanity Chair. The vari-

ous pieces in this ..jixtractlvo

suite are cane 81 QQ OK
panelled $X03.iO

rOUB-PlBC* Aappelwbtte B*d-

roera Solte, in Mahaganr. Con-

sists of Dresser, Chlfforobo,

Bedstead and TllpUcate Mirror

ToUet Table.

pwcB^'^.®... $236.50

FOtTR-FIECE Qneen Anne Bed-

raem Suite, finished in Antieue
Ivory, American Walnut, and Ma-
hogany. Consists of Dresser,,

ChlKerebe. Bedstead and Tripli- '

cat* Mirror Toll«t TabUei QIC Cfl
CIJIARAKCB PKICE ^IJ'J.Jw

.(Vanity Dresser, instead of

toilet Table. *t7 eattm.)

ODD DBX88BB8 aad CHIFFOHT-
IKRS in Mahogany and t-ia <7!;
Golden Oiik. up from. . . vf*• • «»

POST COLONIAIi IDBBSSKBR.
finished in . eoQ 17c;
Mahogany •?«>»•.<

O

FOCB-FOST MABOO-
ANY BKIIBTBAD8 $29.75

with Bow-End Bedstead. Iri-

sad of regtdar ked. ST.TS Kxtra.

rOCB-FlKCK ItfnU XTI. Aa-
ttgac Irery Bedreaaa Salt*. Cor-
alata of Draaaar. Chlfforrtte, Bei-
ateM. *u>d Triplicate Mirror Tr.:-

^UEAtt^CR PRICE. . $23 / .50

steal
Vanity Dresser Instead of ToU>>t
Table, SM Kx*r».>

nVB-FIBCB A«Ma BedrMm
Salt*, In American Walnut. Con-
sists of I>resser, Chifforobe./
SedsteAd. ToUet Table and*

CI<EARAKCE PRICE..$259.50
TWaxB-FlSCS <tm9*m Anae Xh-
kagaay B«dr*«m a«lt*. Con-
ali^ of X>resser. Chlfforobe anj

^Mj3u^as Mucfi. .
$258.75

t>m)ir>Fta<» t,*Bi« XT. Asaan-'
aatt WataM Bedraeas 6aK«.

ide

Adam Bedroom Suite Finished in Antique Ivory
looking, well made anile that TCttl give eminent satisfni>ti»n.

Drssaer. Cbirforette, Bedatcad and Toilet tabic, are aU cquilUr well flntitta'^'l inb.v
The fo«r »le««a.

\itiful Ar.tlqy* TvArv

aists of t>reasar. Chiffonier,
stead. Toilet TaMe. Rocker.
Chair and Bench. CltM) 91^
CL.KAItA.NCB PRICE. .

*l<».AO
M»Clun*Ca WBttam and Mary
Mahaganr Bediaam B«M«. Cor.-
alsts of Dresser, Chlfforobe. Bed-
stead end Toilet Tabie. ei QA TCCiSaRANCE PRICE. .

#l5W>. i O
VOrB^FOBCB Catanlal MabegMi.T
Bea»ae«a Snlta. Consist^ of
Dreaaar, Chiffonier, Bedstead and
Toilet Table.

'

41 ft7 UKCLEARANCE PRICE..vAw<.»0
MAMOQ.\ICT and GOLDSK
tniFFOROBEK 53D.iO

$179.75

*en-PI*ce VrtUlam .and Mary
.Malte, .tncebean Oak Finish. Coh-
KlBts Of 54-ln. Buffet, Dining .Ta-
ble with 4S-in. top and 0-ft. ex-
tension. China Closet, 8er\1ne
Tabli; and ' Genuino .'Spanish
Ijeatlier Cox-cred Arm Chair and
a Side Chairs;
10 pieces

Fear-Fleer LsnU XVI. American
Walnut OInlne Suite, consisting
of .54-lnch Buffet. 48-Inch Dining
Table with 6-ft. extension, China
Closet, and Serving Table.

$^^^^^. $318.75

Fear-Fleee Qneen Anne Amerlean
W^nnt Dining Snife, consisting

'

of M-inch Buffet. 48-inch Dining
TaMe with 6-ft extension, China
Closet, and Serving Table.
CLEARANCE t9fiQ OKPRICK ^*05f.iSO

Fenr-FI*e« Qaeen Ann* Dining
Suite, rinlshea in American Wal-
nut or Mahogany. Consists of 80-
Ihch Buffet. 4S-fnch tuning Tabic
with «-ft extension, China Closet
and Bervlne Table. t.OA*t K(kCLEARANCE PRICE. 9*»O.0U

' Ten-Piece William and Marj' Period Dining Room Suite

S FiniBhed in American Walnut and Mahogany •

Caaaiata at M-tnch Battet. dfi'lneh Dlnia«r Table, wttb d.fo«t rxtcanlan. ('hina Claart, 1l<«^1a«

Table. Anm Chair and Five Sid? Chairs, oovered tn brown or blue G<>nuhie SpaiiUh L«»ther '179.75

Foar-PI«* Queen .Xnn'- lUnias
full<V tlnlshed in Ji.vol>^an Oa'.,
AnencaU Walnut or Itahogaa.v.'
Consists of .M-lncfc Hufftt. Chtns
Closet, 4S-inch Dtniti^ T»N» wlti.

»-tt cxtenwon and Ser.i:^? T«bi

^^^^^. $216.75
Faar-FiM* WHUam a»< M«^>
DiAlli« Suite, tiniahed In Mabog-
any. Cotislsts or eu-ln. 'i ijufrei.

aS-UM^ tMnlng Tablr- -^iO^ «-f<.

tttenslob. CiUaa Closet r-rA Sen^-

c^Su!ccE pRici:. $2;J2.<i)
rear-Pleee Wtdlam »nd Marr
(Mnlng Bulio. nni.«hod tn llah-js-

anr. Conpl«y of 54-lnol\ hw'-t.
tS-iAoh Dining Tabl<». with «-f-
eatenMon. Chlita Closet and Se^-

cElfiARAkCE PRICE. $186.75
Oaldea Oak Bafteis. C'L'i.afl
up ffott 9O0.9V
Oal«»a Oak t-aina eoc ^f^
Cloaeta, up from

.

.'^^0. JJ
Oelden Onk Dtnlna S1A 7n
Tablea, up fruhi. 9a".<«'
ttaldea Oali tttning raair*. "^
of Slk Slit) Seal Chalrf ires-

uih* S|»ani8h Leather Vit*oi-

stered). u» 534J5

Tapestry t7phelst*red " FlUew
M"j". "J?"< ""^^ •i»»F "h-
Ished in English Brown Mahog-
any, ^ eouipped with the famous
Marshall ' Comfy " Spring Cush-
ion Sottoms, seats,. Backs, and
Sides. This suite is luxuriously
comfort* ble and may be had In a
choice- of Tapestry coverings. The
sofa is eighty-two Inches long. We
invite comparison of

*

ttiia value $2W.25

Safa, glS4.1«t Wing Chair, t««.15i
Arm Chair, g5a.7S. .

Three-Fteee Qeaulne Krsehlar
"Kodav" Suite, Upholstered In
'nt>estry. <An additional charge

cLeSSoA^i PRicB. $139.25

Oenolna Kreehler " Ka^nv

"

. Davenette, upholstered ia Tap-
(An -additional charge for

4CB SAXJS.. $89.75

i.ya.vnneiie.
cstnr. (An
mattreaa.)
CLBSARAMC

Kroehler "Kodav" Suite, Mahoffany,or Fumed Oak Finish
OttV#lfe* MMBtmlMA- *M*4«i*f« d^i^a*mmt^Jt MnadAvna*.**^ « >. ._,..* ^ «_•«' *.•—^ *ak ..*. ._...-

Ask to See
Spear's 3-Booin
Luxurio Outfit

nnriNQ boom, bedroom
and U-VIKO ROOM

THE $695 WONDER
TBBMS 878 CASH
It* uommhr.

**• '^**%* ••talBe. cittlreiF eaacealed nnderaeatk t Ire seat, a fall else T8.48 laak Ur* wi<a '>.>i.
-"-**

.„_
• »->> .roll-edge mattreaa (at an additional charge), a pair of blankets and eMetTVJd «^'J«/^^!Srhahlnd the baek, Tha entire bed unfolds In on» motion The niita hed fraxM and foldl^ a-f—^ameehanlara are of all steel. There are no comp Heated parts, locks or latchea to cauae tfouble $0^.50The upholaterj; is of inUUtion Spanish leather of a Quality that will oulw'a? ??.*««.**

^^

Oi

Sahagaag Smakers and CQ 7n
omldora. up from 90.I0

llakagaay Tdephsne CQ 7{i
Stand and Chair 9J'«'«

sr*a«^
«•-•.t^ $4.50

Dsr'rr^".!^'^."."..". $29^
JIalMraag Ana Chair* .

•*
Rocttera, with cane 91 A Q5
eeaU. up from ^1«.?«^

ahataaf Oa«« I,cg TaWe*.

SIS.™'.*'!*" $16.75
Waed ° Seat BM>ker« and ^f»
chairs finished In Ua- ^^tU)
hogakhy, up from ^tK«w

i^'vsr^ssr: $28^0

SrSTftSSTT!*.'^: $8.25
Hahagaag Tan- WngMi>, «iU<
four rttfcbar tlped wheeli"^''"*'

SPEAR SCOMmNY
22-24-26 West 34th St.

'

roiHT" OBIBS $ll.TO
SFBAR'S 8FBCIAI. •IA TRCRIBS ,..-... ?10.7d

OOOHItB "t>A*BBn» . 900. to

srBi;ro ....?/:... #0.»o

ff53^*^3rf*'.*'•.".^.. $16.75
8FBAR SPKCIAl, COI- »OA TKTON MATTRESS $AU.<0
SPEAR FELT M.IT- COfi 17K

*

TKESS $^0.^D
"KBiai.AN»KBV AA J m-
COCCH BED ^4. /a
8FEAB Al.t>-METAI, DAV-BKII.
With choice of cretonne
Ings and
Bolater.

Including PUlou and

S'^«'« .$22.50 i?^""*. $83.75

HousixK RnroasM too ak

vamlsn flrtwT;...,.... wOc
ALI.-MBTAL FOft^KiUtM TOPKITCHKN TABLB, 22*J2 J„ch
top, with center drawer, eO 9E
from* ui, 99UM>

Rtt§» and Fortieren
an wrilar alaea. A limited num-
»i i«Sv-l*'^°»*'"»<* Dattema.AT OUBABaNCE FRICXS.

A»k to S0i

Spetr*8 3-Room'
SUttKd BOOM. BEDKUOIt.

aad UTtKa BOOM
SPECIAL $500

BRIDAL OUTFIT
VBBurs saa r.^sa,
•M MONtHLY.

Sixth Art. & l«th St.

I

»i^"*wMihi,:L;;ii;..^

W-'
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Mlit MAKES

^ IHEM OORflBlE

go-Th«e Soles Saife

You Shoe Money

. V-™ hf*n wearing n»y Aoe« with
nl'^leTnearlv a year, and they

N'stwiL-ilv in as good condition a*

f
^J^Vdjiin Soles could endure a test
""£. That they do so is because

Ui;e ""•yjiijurabilitv built into th«tn
«'*

^tific process. To cat ycwr
^' ^rifdown. buy shoea with these

^"*iSne soles- They come m
i««77jl^ for men. women, and

"^S^btr-NeclinSoles are flexible

K^f. too. and are available

'Z^^- fcr re-9Dling. They;^a«

"^TiwThe Goodyear Tire & Rub-

^J^ He^ls-Kuaranteed to out-

fall other heels.

HEALING THE HURTS
OF DISABLED MEN

More fhan200,000AreUnderTreataient

Here and Overseas—Provision Made
ior G)mpensation and Insurance

P

i Soles

With Salad FItfTor

JiSj-Jtll daiaarta
come in many fruit

(taTon. BotLimeJiSy-
Jell — flavored witk
lime (rail— make* tb«
best salmd jell.

It is tart ami graan.
The flavof comci in

liquid tons, teaiad ia

a vial.

Serve with your
Mlad. Or mis la vag-
e tables, cooked or un-
cooked, befor* the
JiBj-JhU cools. Left-
overs will do. Ormisin

meat scraps and onake a meat loaL

Try Loganberry Jifly-Jell far a
dessert and Lime for a salad jalU

0ns package serves aia. Tbesa
qnlck. economical daintlea serve
big need today

A I Yamr Cr

JiffyJell—

•

nESlDENT WILSON, in a letter

to the FodenU Board tor Voca-

tlonai education, baa calied^ atten-

tkm to the .fact that the OoVern-

metit Btanda »<iuarel3r back of its. dis-

abled ftghUnff men. His letter foltows:

This nation baa no more sotemn ob-
Ucatlon than hsaltnf the hurta of our
wounded and restoring our dlsablail

men to civll llfo and opportunity. The
Oovemm«nt reGOChlies thU. and the
fulfillment of the obllsatlon is EOlng
forward tuily and generously. The
medloa) divlsioiw of the War and Navy
Departments are renderliqc all aid that
skill and science make possible : the
Federal Board for Vocational Educa-
tion is commanded by law to develop
and adapt the remaininic capabilities
of each man so that he may again
take hU place In the ranks of our great
civilian army. The co-operation and
interest of our citleens Is essential to
this pror-am of duty.' justice, and hu-
manity. It is not a charity. It is

merely the payment of a draft of honor
which the t.'nited States of America
accepted when it selected these men,
and took them In their health and
strength to fight the battles of the
nation. They have fought the good
fifht: they have, kept the faith, and
they hAve won. Now we keep faith
with them, and every citizen Is in-

, dorser on the coneral obligation.

from a disalttuty, he is alsa ^latMe tor
hefp by the Federal Board for Vocation-
al Education in securiav anployment.
which help will be given Mm In co-<9er-

ntlon with the employment servlee of the
Department of tiabor. If he ia ettcible

for f»mipensatlon under the War Rlak
Insurance act, ho is also enttUsd to

I training and placement by ttie Federal
> Board for Vocational BdticatloB, pro-

vided he is not able to follow Ms old oc-

cupation euccesaifully without tralnlnsor

needs to be trained for some new and
suitable occupation for Which tralnlac is

feasible.

The Federal Board for Vocational lldu-

cation win bear the er tire coet of the

man's training. Xt wHl pay for his tuj-

Uon ; It will furnish Mm with books and

other necessary supplies, and It wHl pay

afr other expenses that may arise in

conaecUon with his tralnln*. Durtng

the time he is following a course of In-

struction with the Federal Board he

will. If a single man without dependenU

or a man required by his course of in-

struction to live apart from his de-

pendents, be paid by the. Government at

least »65 per month. He may be paid

more'. If. for examine, he recetved more

i
than »«B per month as pay for hU last

I TTnder authority and direction of the
I Congress, complete arrangements for re-

habilitation of our disabled men *»»^'e ! ^^'u( of "active service, he will receive
been made by the Federal Board for Vo- ^,g ^^^ p^ during Ms enUre course

i catlonal Education. ^ training. Furthermore, if his disabll-

I

According to estimates made since the
j^^ j^ ^^^^ ^,,^j ^Is monthly compensa-

;
announcement of the total American ^^^ under the War Kisk Insurance act la

! overseas casualtiee. there are more than I —g.^.. o,an »a5. he will, of course, con-
f 200,000 disabled men under treatment In

a™*"*^ " ' .

.

..

the hospitals In this country and over-

roB THE AzsiFTt or TBB

Virginia Day Nur»eryJ handi^ps!

632 East Fifth Street ' "

SONG RECITAL
will Be GiTSB at th*

RITZ-CARLTON
Saturday Evening, Fabmary 1

by

The Docbcne de Rididka
and Mr. Frank Polladk

DANCING TO FOLLOW
itaons the ladlM en tile Danclns Cora-

'irtl- »r«- Mr». Ne«t>oJd Le Hoy Edgar,

'•HiTOJn; .Mr». Otorgf F. Ivtker.Jr.. Uru

• ''.<< C-lrirhK. «r<J Mr*. A. Perry Osbern.
Bi,ii....4w..lnol.]d« Mrs. :;. tfdy»rd B'«lr.

l^ i-,harli» M. <-haplu. Mrs. wmi»ra
. I ,«t». Mm. JoKpti Harrtmin, Mrs. H«nry
;l=ir;.-'.a IHV^.ra. »nii Mm. Ssmoel Sloan*.

Pi-rfnrmu.ir.. wil! commfr.c** at 9 P. U.

TIrkrt, may h* sMalnrd trem 3(i«, A,
.' ioanr («lt. Ut Finh ATMae.
Tbn \ rgmia U»v .Nurseo' l» In •ore need

' fun.j!, to contlnil* lt» rfurltAbl* Work.
't itw i.ars.-rtps tt bltn rarf-I .'or many hua-
r dfl of I hi'.dTvn iin.I u^^rfnis too poor to
r '.jjn (^•(^ youi\K cn-t.

Now for the
Seven Seas!

JOIN THE
U. S. Mo'cfaant Marine

SEE THE WORLD

500 Men Wanted
at Once

T» Lrt trained tM Firemen. Sailor*.
Steward*, etc.. for

Good Jobs at Goqd Pky
On Orean-rMlac V«**el«.

Hj durtnr tralntnc- Board and
m'.vmM found by C. B. Shipping
loird.

*jp!r . M- v»r. D. P. Employ nient
wrv.c «1« Hall <Tf Record* Bids.,
<xvBimw .st!T-t. N-w York City.

I

{ seas. Of this number more than one-

; fourth have been disabled by disease.

' Contrary to the general idea of the

I casualty list, only a very small percent-
' age of the total have suffered disabilities

;
Which resulted in the amputetlon of

I limbs.

It Is not merely the men who have lost

arms or legs that the Oovemment la of-

fering to retrain and restore to self-

supporting activity, but the Federal
Board offers Its aid to every man, re-

gardless of his disability, who Is entitled

to Oovemment compensation. The l>oard

realises that the many thousands of men
who are suffering from the effects of

shell shock, gassing, shrapnel, and gun
shot wounds which weaken their sya-

tems, tuberculosis, bronchltis^eart and
nervotja diseases, alt majr,«be unable to

re-enter their formeroetfupations. To all

these men. as toJJrdSe with more evident
ederal Board is extend-

ing op;)prC!inity.

Within the next few months several

thousand disabled men will be training

under jurisdiction of the Federal ' Board,

and at the expense of the Government.'

Those who bad been actually placed in

training were taking courses in a wide

range of trades and professions, includ-

ing twenty-seTen dlffereiit occupations.

Industrial schools, colleges, offices, and
shops throughout the. country are being

utilised so that most of the men are

being trained close to their own homes.
Thirty-one per cent, of the total now
in training tftio^iaking commercial
coursesv 17 p«r-ee(tt. are" learning the
various phases of agrlcultore, farm
management, poultry i-aising, dairying.

Ac. Others are studying IKw, med-
icine, banking, and some are being
trained In engineering, telegraphy, tail-

oring, window tiinmimg and designing,

accounting, store tnanagenr>ent, machine-
shop practice, meat inspection, and traf-

fic managameot.
E^very soldier or sailor enlisted) in-

ducted, or drafted into the military or
naval service of the United States who
Is suffering from disability not due to

his own willful misconduct may be en-

titled to compensation under the War
Insurance act. It is his duty to present

his dalm for such oomiiensation in or

the Red Cross Is undertaking to see
that every dlBoharged soldier or sailor
coming to Its attention ia fully isfortned
as to his rlghta to compensation and in-

surance, &nd givea aaalstanee in making
application for It: Wl^ the arrange-
menta, for' training have been made, the
Red Cross la prepared to see that the
family recelvea supplementary aaalat-

aada or* service 'whloh may be needed in

addition to the provision made by the
Government. Since, under the law, the
taxing of vocational training ia entirely
optional with the man, and bta own will
and ambition must first be enliated In
order to insure Suocess, the Influence
of tne ramiiy may be a vital faotor.
Whether a man recelvea compensation

for disability or not, whether he receives
re-education or not. the board is ready
to help him get a good Job. It he Is en.'

titled to comi>cnsatlon and goes into
training, when his training is finished
the* board wUI undertake to find him a
place la his new vocation.
.^11 disabled soldiers whether In er out

pf the hospitals, should address their
commtmieatlona to the Federal Board for
Vocattonal Sducatlon. Waahtngton. D.
C, or to the district office of the Federal
board of the district in which he is
located. The dUtrtct officers of the
board are located at the fojowlng
potnu. respectively:

H?i!*^.' ^"^ 1-M*lne. Verroonli. New
Island. Office: Room 4S$, Tretnont
Building, Boston. Mass.

«»u""i

District No. 2-Connecticut, New York,WW New Jersey. Office: Room 711. 380Broadway. New York.
XMatrict No. 3—Pennsylvania and I>el-

ft!""™..P'l'?*.- .
10** ^f"®"" Square Build-

ing, Philadelphia, Penn.
Cistrict No 4-Dlstrict of Columbia.

?S^''"1lJ'iJ;*l'''^ ""^l W«a' Virginia.
Office: 606 F Street N. W., Wa^ing-
toni D. C.
DislHct No. 6-North Carolina. South

Florida, and Tennes.

DEFENDS MEXICAN
OIL LEGISLATION

'
t

' "^ * " " _

Senor Carpio Says Step Is Not Confis-

catory, but Necessary for Revenue,

and Pleads for Friendlier Feeling

N

•S**' _ - _
Chandler Building. Atlan-

0—Alabama,

.*I>VKRTISKMENI.

Mkafi Makes Soap
Bad For Wadiing Hair

tlnue to receive this sum. whatever It-

may be. during his enth^ courae.

A married man and his wife will re-

ceive 175 per month from the Oovem-
ment, provided they live together while

he is^taking a course of instruction. If

his course is such that he must live

apart from his wife, the Oovemment
will pay him 685 per month and his wife

$30 per month. The larger his family

the larger the amount paid by the Gov-

ernment for Its support, whether Uvlag

together Or separately while he is being

educated.

The same allowance and allotment will

be paid t6 dependents as was paid to

them while the man was in the active

service. If he i* married, his wife will

receive <30 a month. If he has a wife

and child they will receive 140 a month,

and (10 will be paid for each additional

child up to three. If he haa a mother

dependent upon him she will receive the

same amouiU she received wMIe he was
In the service.

In the case of a commlssloeed officer

undergoing tralBlng the support paid by
the Government will always equal tha

pay for the last month of active service,

an amount always In excess of the min-
imum guarantee of $68 per month. He
win be expected to maintain his depen-

dents out of the amount paid him while

undergoing training.

When the disabled soldier haa com-
pleted his course of training he will re-

ceive the compensation prescribed by the

War Risk Insurance act ao long as bis

disability continuea.

That there is danger of confusing com-
pensatlon with insurance payments la

shown- in the cases of some discharged
men to whom compensation had been
granted for injuries received in Ibie of

duty and who have discontinued pay-
ments of their iiisurance premiums. In

some instances they have discontinued

such premium payments owing to a mis-

taken belief that the sums they are re-

ceiving monthly from the Government
were insurance payments.
Only in those cases where the dis-

ability from which the man is

suffering is total and pemuuient does

the discontinuance of insurance pay-

ments by the disabled man who ia re-

ceiving compensation ln.volve no risk

der that it may be passed upon by the
^^^^^rto^l "a^pe^n^t'^^riUy
there Is a right to recover Government

insurance payments as well as compen-^

satlon. which made further premium

Carolina. Oeo:
see. Office

:

ta, Ga.
District No. 6-Alabania, Mississippi,

and Louisiana. Office: MS Madison
Blanch Annex. New Orleans, La>
District No. 7—Ohio, Indiana, and

Kentticky. Office: 60« Mercantile Li-
brary Building. Cincinnati, Ohio.
pistrlet No. ^-Michigan, lUinois, and

Wlsajnatn. Office: 1.60O West^nster
BuUdlng, 110 South Dearborn Street,
Chicago, m.
District No. »—Iowa, Nebraska, Kan-

sas, and Missouri. Office: 617 Chemical
Building, St. Louis, Mo.
District No. l»-Mlnnesota. North Da-

kota, and South Dakota. Office: Hoom
742 Metropolitan Bank Building, Minms-
apolls, Minn.
Dislrtct No. 11—Wyomlnit, Colorado.

New Mexico, and UUh. Offloe : Denver.
Col. .

District No. 12-CaUforala. Nevada,
and Ariiona. Office: San Francisco,
Cal.
District No. 13—Montana, Idaho. Ore-

gon, and Washington. Office: Seattle,
Wash.
District No. 14—Arkansas, Oklahoma,

and Texas. Office: Dallas, Texas.

O one kaowa what the rOle of the
United States In the war would
have been had we already l»een

embroiled in Mexico when Ger-
many attacked our ships and had not
the Wllaonlan policy of. nonintervention
prevailed. But that all Mexico Is grate-

ful for the sUnd the Preiildent took
and has fiDally Justified his faith seems
to be evident from the recent turn of
eventa. That is the emphatic belief
of one Mexican,. who Is entitled to act
as spokesman for Mexicans, as it was
ho who addressed President Wilson last

June on behalf of twenty Mexican edl-
tom accompanying him. Manuel Carpio
has tMsen in this country for several
montlM, and is now returning to Mexico
to make better known to his country-
men the Ideals back iof the allied cause.

James W. Gerard, former Ambassador
to Germany, has spoken of him aa an
" intellectual giant."
Mr. Carpio pointed out several weeks

ago in THB Tntia "that the dismissal of i

von Elckhardt was not merely at the in-

1

stance of the German Government, but

:

no way organized on the Rlusiaa model,

nor Is the spirit the same. It is be-

cause the Mezloaa situation is as inade-

quately known in Burope as tt is in the

tJnited States that we hope, through the
action of Senor Panl, that It will be
more carettdly studied in Btirope Utan it

has been heretofore. *

'' It must be remembered that the

Mexican revolution was not headed
against capttsJ, but against a p<dltical

orlfne whl^h tended to accomplish the

transfer of power through assassination.

At the sarte time the revolutionary

movement Included in its program the

amelioration of the miserable living

conditions of the worfclngman. During
the strife much blood .and much destruc-

tion of property occurred, but there was
no specific determination on the part of

the revolutionary leaders to destroy cap-

ital or even to dispossess the old capi-

talists, luhkers, and land owners of

their titles to .property. The same
' haceadados ' which controlled the

great bulk of agricultural holdings in

the day of Porflrlo Diaz now control it,

that his position had for some time been except in places where bandits and law-
made uiH»>mfortable by the pro-ally

|
leee bands escape the action of the

Oovemment in MexSso. Now he calls i Oovemment.
attention to the fact, little noticed thus| •in the midst of the people'e de-

far, that Alberto Panl, a man of culture I pressing poverty lies Mexico'^ enormous
and modem ideas, as well as a iMder in ! natural wealth. Most of this natural
J^exican pro-ally endeavor, is today oni wealth is in the hands of foreign enter-

prises, which have been exploiting them
and, with the aid of Mexican labor, have

been obtaining returns nothing less than

fabulous. ,

•• Recent Mexican legislation on petro-

leum and mining has Excited ootulder-

able comment In the Biu^pe^n and
American press. The word ' confisca-

tion ' has been too often repeated when-

ever such legislation has been discussed,

but it may .not be amiss to point out

that this question has two sides, of

which only one haa been presented to

the public, that is, the side of the oil

and mining interests. The side on which
lies tha whole Interest of the Mexican
Nation has been disregarded. It is

Ms way to France as a representative of '

the Mexican Government. " Se&or Pani
was until lately," said Mr. Carpio,
". Secretary of Industry end Commerce
in the Carraasa Cabinet, and was al-

ways noted for his strong sympathies
toward the allied cause. And this is

significant of practically all the officials

In the country. Not only have they been

,

Bympathetic, but they have stood for

and practiced In their own -country the

ideals of life and Government for which
the Allies have been fighting.

V This Government is a Federal repub-
lic, with Its three branches of the exec-
utive, legislative, and, Judiciary. By no
stretch of the ImaginBition can the term
' BoUhevik ' be applied to it, for it is in 1 briefly this: Mexico Is not one of the

world-, powers, tt has neitheri^ freat ranl«UIona to e^Jf^f ^^J^^
system of m«lt«r organUa^STV^^^.^^J^^^'t^^::^
one either now or In the remote future.

Only a thoroughly organised and finan-

elatly powerful nation could hope to

make good a confiscatory measure

against such interests as those which

exjdoit the mining, oil. and rubber fields

in Mexico. Bven if all Meilcan offlciaJs

of the present day were babies or

lunatics, they could not fail to see the

foUy of confiscatory leglslatioa. for the

excellent reason t^t It could not be

made good without a mammoKb array of

power.
" Mexico is utterty deprived of flnan-

ctal resources with which to meet the

elementary neoessities of public admin-
istration. School teachers kave betn

workt^ almost without pay in many
Mexican cities, where public ectiools

have increased in number. Municipal

adffilniatration in the new free City Gov-
ernments has been la a precarious state

sinoe the beginning of the new constitu-

tlonat national administration. Manu-
facture and agriculture, the efficiency

of Which has been greatly Impaired by
the national upheaval, have hot been

able to provide sustenance for a large

number of workers and have not been
a satisfactory source of revenue for the

National Treasury.
"On the Other hand, the flow of oil

put of Mexican territory haa takep plaoe

^n such tremendoua quantiilea that it

representa untold; wealth, leaving the

Mexican Nation practically nothing as
tha product of that gigantic Industry.

The plan of nationalizing the Mexican

oil fields was resorted to In the new
ConstltutUMi with a view t^ raising a

reasonable revenue for tite benefit of the

cotintry. Init there has been no intent

or action on the part of the republk: to

'grab American mlUlona.' as Senator

Porter puts It. Mexico believes Itaelf a

free country, albeit not a powerful one.

If It relinquishes all lu rlghU to modify

laws affecting Its greatest national re-

i^urce because of the claims of • private

property' and ef ' oonoeaaiona ' to for-

eign eaterprtaea, then it oannot call

itself a natlott: but wHi virtually be-

come the property of these enterprises.
• It is of paramount importance to

note that there is really no purpose in

the Mexican mind, however backward It

may be r^ted by other mlnda td take

away from the ownera the things that

belonr to them. There Is only the pur-

pose of obtaining from them, through

necessary taxation, a proportional, and

by no means Mgh. revenue for the bene-

fit of the country.
" The needs of the people In Mexico

are appalling. There- are no foreigfi or-

financial and Industrial meana to bc^e All these thlnM oui^t t°

in the spirit of liberty, oonsldenns not

only one b«ft the two rtles of the qnf..>

tion. Sefior PsM ought to bring this

mauer to the attention of tlw Allisa so

that an understanding of the real«tt«ia-

twn may be reached. As a matter o*

fact, there Is no anch undets«andlo»

today and many evils aprtng therefrom.

"T*e wont of such ovUa la the view

that the Mexican Nation is antagonistic

to the United States and to the AlUea.

TIjU huru not only the real ' human '

IntaresU of all these nations, but the

trtie concept of the futare peaoa oC ttj

world. Mexico to not an eaomy, 1^ •
friend that expects Justice.

'• There will no doubt be some mease

of adjusting difference*. If only we can

develop the spirit of friendship. T*en

all troubles, even the biggest ooaa, win

be smalL President WUson. by preach-

ing thU spirit of friendsMp. haa »e-

come the dominant figure in the wb(««

worid. His speeches are radiant with

love and a real knowledge of liuniaa

needs. This man ataods like a fiaat

savior before every trouWe of thtbamaa

heart and every conflict of material

Interests. He has defeated the mighty.

but he is greater in hU. endeavor to pro-

tect the weak and to make of aB

men brothers Instead of Miemlea."

A Salt Lake City Mononwnt,

One of the curious sighu pointed eM
to visitors in Salt Lake City 4s a «40.I)M

iionument built in honor of aeaga lla

The memorial serves as a constant re-

minder of an incident that the Mormona
look upon almost as a miracle. Whan the

Mormons first oettled In Utah they

found themselves in danget of atarra-

tlon because their first crop waa betn*

destroyed by myriads of locuata. *Wt
when it seemed that the Mormons would

be' left without food the seaguUs whlok

.'nested in countless numbers on tlie lal-

I anda In Great Salt Lake flew ahoroward

! aa'lf In response to an order, deaoended

i upon the fields and devoured eTsrjr
'

locust in sight. Their task finUied. tha

I gulls returned to their Islands, but th*

I
Mormona have never ccaaed to be grat*-

fuL—People's Home Journal.' .^ 4.- -

Worae Than Fir*. J

InsecU cause the destruction of

timber that would otherwise be avsUa*

ble for building purposes than do foreat

fires, according to in>-estigatlons made
by the Bureau of ESitomology at Waajbe

Ington.—People'B Home JoumaL jey.tr*^

Bureau of War Risk Insurance. He can
procure full information by applying to

the war risk ipsurance officer at the

camp or cantonment, from whom he may
get Bureau of War Risk Insurance Form
826. which he must filUout in order to

prove Ms cltgibiHty for such compensa-
tion.

If it is not possible to get in contact

with tMs war risk insurance officer, tlie

soldier or sailor Should call upon or

write the Rureau of War Risk -Insur-

ance at WasMngton, D. C„ stating his

case; or he should call on or write the

district office of tha. Federal Board for

Vocational Education in wMch he Is lo-

oated.

If the soldier or sailor Is suffering

payments unnecessary as soon as the

disability was in fact total and- perma-

nent.

Any man who is reoelving what he be-

lieves to bo insurance paymenta should

carefully verify that the payments he

-is so reoelving are in fact Insurance

payments rather than compensation

payments, and should not cease making

insuranoa paymenta until he haa def-

initely determined that the paymenta ho

Is receiving are Government Insurance

paymanU rather than compensation

payments.

Kuy soaps and prepared ahatnpooa
|*»in too much alkali, which ia very

"iiBiaut, as it dries the scalp and make*
tW hair brittle.

1^ best thing to use ia just plain mul-
fified cocoanut oil, for this ia pure and
''^j p-easelesa. It's very cheap.
i«i can get this at any drug store, .and

I
••• ounces will last the whole (amlly

'* aonths.

,
Jifflpiy moisten the hair with water

St™*"
'' '" *hout a teaspoonful is all

**a required. It makes an abundance
?|K:li, creamy lather, cleanses thor-
'*•), ind rinses out easily. The hair^ Quii-kly and evenly, a«d is soft,
•'wi looking, bright, fluffy, wavy and
^ '-0 hanrilo. Besides, it loosens and
2i*out (iast, dirt and dandruff.

Learn Howto
Judge People
^J«i »re inviied to stteod, widloul
*plioo, t cImi lecture on

'Character Analytu"
5 Tjr Holmes w. Merton. Voca-
"•i' ' iiinselor. on Monday. Jan. 20.
? iue»,i«y, Jan ji gt ;.45 These?""" Will bf demonstrations of the
JT' *f>'k lie will also give a char-
?'•'• r»^ ling 10 any person selected
a,'he a.idlen<-«. Write, or 'Phone
«t;»,, 4<,r^ ,^ f„g admUsion.

' ^MERTON INSTITUTE
H Rfth Ave., at ISth St.. N. Y.

CASUALTY RECORD
OF BELLIGERENTS

Corrected Figures to Last November

Compiled by an Officer of the His-

tory Section, United States Axmy
Gwrgt S. Trevor, formerly a Lieutenant in the Hiatory Section of

the United State/ Army, has submitted the aecompanying tables with a

note in which he says: "In view of the public interest in casualty lists,

aa evidenced by the great number of more or less official statistics which

are being printed daily, I am sending you what I believe to be the moat

complete and accurate casualty figures which have so far appeared."

CASVALToea or thb combatasts.

(Corr*ot*6 to November, 11)18; no record of

prtsSnsrs Included.)

' Tstai
w«aam. Casaaities.

^30(l,000 7.34«,00«

'''^GUARANTEE

Ae4 0f

Fewer. Weaad*.

Germany ..2,0464*0
Russia ...1.3S0 00O
Austria ...1.10Q.000

1,180.000
6M,000
400.000
225,000
100 000
t73.000

. 46,000
, 62,000

8,000

3,4,y),000
3.320 000
2,010,000
2.000 000
1.2B0.O00

.'MO 000
300,000
200 000
160,000
146,000
20,000

4.800,000
4,820 000
4,000 000
2,«58 000
I.TIO.COO
7W,000
400,000
273,000
20«OOQ
197,000
28.000

0*«| * Acasast wlUi

•SEWING MACHINE
•r A*)rtlil*f W» 8.n ** UMS

-
It 50t « W«*H.Md P«y f*r

IS V«ir
QunatM

OUrtTt »t
•24.SS uid
up to $SI.95

CtiM ar entfit

Baumiijin'sThree Great Stores «

tMfer You Liberal Credit
We sell everything to furnish your home complete. Come in—

,^ select your entire outfit—permit ear expert home outfitters to assist

you. There is no charge for this service—and il itfill save you nioney—ruhelher

you 'select a modest outfit for a single room or an el<d}orate outfit of high

grade Period Furniture for an entire house—you may open an account nith your pur-

chase. Pay a fex» dollars down and tht^balance in small Tveekly or monthly payments.

Comparison will convince you that this is the house for LIBERAL CREDIT and LOW PRICES

OPEN

Accotmls

Opened From

*5

0« SntO W**kly tr

Montblf PnraastL

S*iaLL''lkeCO.0HTS
ESPECIALLY IMVITED

3'Room Outfit

of high grade

Period

Fumlure,

*298
Pup for it

$4 vitkly

France
Britain .

Italy . .

Turkey .

Serbia ..

i Belgium
,
Bulgaria
Rumania
Greece ;.

•Killed Include men died of wounds—

but not of disease. At least 60 per cent,

(maybe 70 per, cent.) of the wounded

returned to duty In soms capacity. The

wounded column Includes many men hit

more than once. Very slight wounds not

catalogued. No prisoner* arc Included In

these totals. Russia lost tremendously

In prisoners, and of course this would

increase her total of fIghUng men put

out of action. Most British lists of d^ad

are lacgsr by rea*on of Including deaths

from disease. No accurate United States

flg-.:res may yet bs givsn.

tBelglan losses sre Inaccurate—positive

laformaUon an tbna not obtained.-

C0MPAKI80N or liOSSBS IN CAMP.UGXS

Alpine Theatre—Italian AaMriaa CampalfBS.

Killed. Wswrfed.
\

Italy 440.000 1,200,000

Austria , 420,000* 1.200,000

(iaileiaa Thsatie An»tro-Ba«*taa Csmpalga.

-Austria , .'.30,000 1.570,000
Kussla 790,000 S.000,000

Germaii-BosslaB CampalgaS;
(All operation* wber* Oerman traop* formed

60 per cent, of force on Teutonic aldp.)

Germany .100.000 8.10,000

Russia 500,000 1,200000

The Wast Vrent-Fraaoe-BUadsn to Alsace.

Germany..., 1,73.1,000
France ...1,1,10000
Britain 060 000
Belgium ,. 73,000
United States t40,000

Cem/ine

«

Oak
Library

Rocker
R«f PriM
II9.M.

n.74

Cstli W
Cr*4lt.

0«ld«n
flnUli.

Cartni IB
ImluUon
iMithw.

Cermine

Oak
Buffet

«H.l^rl**

tHM.
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3.PIECE PARLOR SUITE "-^^^^^ :

Mfchofany nnUhed frtmfa: highly polUhed: Onely '*own c»M fc«As:

m&u Mft upholstered; corered In fine dtmt«k
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VERSES BY KILMER
; FQR THE OLD 69tH
Former Times Man. Wrote Them for

I ; Show Which the Regiment Was
To0 Busy Fighting to Give-.?

' tfltpubht'Krd certe* 6j» Sergeant Joyce
MQnter, formerly of the staff of The
Nsw York Times Scnpat Magazinb;
•rWten for the entertainmefU df his com-
cempoMioiu in orma, have just reached
thia country. They vxre tcritten a» a
medley, to be tung to several familiar
mititary ahrt, at a shoio the men of the

oM esth itttended to irive but had to

abandon in the yreeture of the more
pr^teing work of fighting Oermana.
Lkutenant Richard Lamed of the regi-

ment aent them to a friend in ' ^eio

\-^oik, ioith a letter aaying that Con-
atantin J. Harvey, formnly a minatrel,

toaa to have aung them. Part of the

tetter foUovif: »

sr

I

If-

., ,^*^HB po«m whjch I Inclose t^ls

.. , .1 Us own «tor>- and tells Jl vividly
' 1 and truly. There wa^ a four-

day hike from Grans to Longenu,
H.iute> Mame. from r)ec. 26 to 29, IftlT.

that was hell. Many of the XKSth (old

,
* Wth) were poorly shod and left tracks

of Mood In the anow. Kor two of the

four days a blizzard rafred. Travel

could not liave been more difficult. At
the rest periods men would fall In their

tr'acks and have to be lifted to their feet

again when the word came to resume

the m:irch. The soippty wagons and
kitchens fell behind in the drifts* and a
erUst of bread and a cup of coffee might
be the fare for an entire day of this

ort of hl><lns.

But the- men of the old Mth kept up

their spirits marvelously even under

such conditions as that. They might

have fallen hi-lf dead with frozen feet

and flncers at the end of the day s hike,

but B few hours Inter, when a fire was

.going In s<Bne bHl-t, they would gather

round and \^t>s the old s..>ngs You
coulT>i t dr.nnt thr.t bunch. (God help us

that Si canny of thrm pre no longer wltli'

u» ) They coil- m.Tke a Joy palace of a

" hay loft and a to\:r de luxe of a heert-

breaiinK Hike with the spirit they

ehowed--the s:me spirit that a -few

months later sent them into battle with

• hearls high end hci'rts tfcl w. the .-pirit

that stemm^'l the Germs n tide in Ch.'m-

PBRne,»cRt them back ncross the Ourcq.

erushe? them In SL Mihlel. andj forced

' their retreat to the gate of Se<1?n.

And !t was men like Joyie KilMer and^

Constantin J. Harvey who most particu-

larly embodied this fine fighting spirit

Of the old 69th. Joyce Kilmer had lived

the life of a literary man in New, York,

and the hlkca did not come easy to him.

But no matter how hard or long they

l^jsere. he always finished them. He was
^. came, that boy. I've known him to hike

mUe on weary mile with blistrred feet,

'--iardly able to move, finishing purely

• o«i his nerve. It any one offered to

-carry hla rifle or ease his load in an-

other way. Joyce became indignant.

He;d stick It to the bitter end if it

' killed him. And never a complaint from

him. One could see how tired he was;

one never learned it from the man hlm-

•elf.

What cheer • Harvey and his songs
' krought to Kilmer and the rest of us.

- 'OKllmer's poem describes. -Harvey Is a

L Teteran 69th man. He was with the reg-

fifbient on the border In the Mexican

r (neas. and eVer>-body knew "him there
' and liked him. . In fact, as Colonel Has-

kell's mounted orderly, he was one of

the best-known men In the reglmrnt.

He fought In the Spanish war, too. be-'

Ing a membfr then of a i<ew Jersey

regiment.
A fine soldier and a fine fellow is old

"Dad "Harvey. He's .'jO yt^ara old now.

fcut as full of pep as the youngest man
In the regiment. There's no finer horse-

man in the army at present^ as he has

proved while on detached service, with

the 83d Infantry Brfgade Headquarters

IE

and now back agalB with the 16Bth.

He's done splendid work imdcr heavy
fire in this war, and was once wounded
—while wfc were on fcie Argonne front.^

He's an old-time minstrel, and T((a» fa-

mous as a singer of Irish songa ahd as

a yodler years ago. He lived In Newark,
N. J., at that time, I believe. He has

a brother who has fought through the

war with the British Army. Haqfey is

all Irish by descent, has lived all his

life in America, (he spent many of his

early years ils a seaman.) and a finer,

keener American couldn't be found.

Harvey never had a chance to go far

with his education in his youth," but

Joyce Kilmer used to call him one of

the best educated men he knew—edu-
cated, that Is, by his own keen powers

of observation and assimilation. Two
men more different than Joyce and
Harvey in the lives they led would hbt

be easy to find. Yet they were the

finest of friends and animated always

by the same high Ideals of Ainerlcanlsm.

Princes both.

Harvey ^ still with us, and hla song

aiid his yodling still rejoi<-e us.„ Kilmer

is with us. too. as an inspiration coming

from the man who mosKcompletely era-

bodied the finest Ideals of the fighting

't>th and who gave the'-' last full meas-

ure of devotion " in his fulfillment of

those ideals. Kilmer died In the battle

of the Ourcq. July 30. 1918.

By the-»'^', Joyce wrote this poeyi

originally as part of a show which was
to be given when the regiment was In

Ix>rraine. But we soon became too dog-

gone busy to .-"tage any lesser produc-

tion.-" than that of hurrying the HaiJ.

Regards to all our friends. Have had

so few letters recently that I*ra wonder-

ing what's happened to everybody. Good
luck. Affcctionatrly. DICnC.

The verses written hy Kihner fol-

low:
THE 8I>'OTNG SOLDIER.

V'Ctoro- we 'new Ancer\!Ile. the Parroy
Woods, or Rouge Bouquet,

We tool- ^. little Winter walk, about a
'hundred miles;

And when we pll were frozen through,
an^ hungry, sick, lame, and blue.

A m.-n named Harve^^ '-sod to sing, to
summon bacHsour smiles.

' In tlie good 'Old Summertime "—
How we yelled that ancient rhyme
Marching through a blizzard with a

mountain yet to climb:
The snow w:>s up above- our knees, and

the wind, it was n crime.
But we . made the Vosges re-echo with

"The good old Summertime."

We were a dismal sight to see, the day
we marched to Semilly.

Ani- none of us desires to hike to I>allle-
court again.

But we all said good-bye to ca,re, when
Harvcv set " The Old Graj^Mare "

A-rlngin#do*n the column' of flvctlroa-
sand marchlnp men.

We sang th.it Rnbolnisan ballad cheerily.
Mor man'hlnp wearily.
Oh. The Old Grnj' Mare " It raised'

,our spirits airily.
When we sting it' on the road to

Longeau,
When we sang it on the road to

Ixjngeau. •

We forrct about the ice and snow,^ cSd matt. Harv-ey made.us roar It out
again. ,

Give It with a shmrt agjin,
filchoiJus: about again.
Agfl "^le Old Gray Mftre " It made us
l^- brave and stout again S ,-

When we sang it on the road to,

Ix)ngeail.

When \illage after village passed and
onward through the icy blast

We trudged with feet and hearts that
ached alon? the ic\' waygj

Then Hnr>'ev'd lift his gay old vol'-e.
'•* The sid^walkj^ of New. Tork " for
choice, .

-
"

Would .let US all to dreaming of the
happy, bygone days.

(

Park liuhts. arc lights. Broadway, and
Riv.^rslde Drive,

A midsummer evening at Coney,

^Vhen you're glad that you're alive.
When we Joined in Harvey's chorus

Of " Me and Ifanile O'Rourke," _,,.We forjjDt our pain and wer« back with
Jane , ; _ .-

Oh the sld.ewalks of New Tork.

Noiw igchen -the re»ts seemed year* apart
^iSd there was woe in every heart.

And everybody felt as If he'd like to

shoot hla pal.
Why. Harv^'d light a cigarette and

say, " Hell, we've a song left yet."
And put the whole damned regiment to

singing •• My Old Gal,"
We thought of times long ago.
An«. It made our hearts kmdle and

glow
To picture the faces we -loved and the

places
We used to know. *

We forget the weight of the pack.
As Harvev's voice called us back.
And his song would remind us of those

left behind us.
Who loved us ,so.

So Slalnthe: Harvey, you're the lad that
kept our hearts from being sad, .

And there's no truer soldier in the Stx-
ty-nlnth. N. Y.

When we marc^ghome victorious lift up
a: carol gtonoua

To tell the world what regiment it is
that's going by.

And. nq better singing soldier under
Heaven can be seen

Than yourself if you will lead us In
" The Wearin' of the Green,"

With your rifle .on your shoulder and
your helmet cocked a bit.

And your Yankee Independence and your
native Irish wit.

Let the Colonel give, us " Route .Step "
when we're on Fifth. Avenue',

Let us rest and take It easy till we sing
a song or two.

And they'll know what all the silver
furls upon our flagstaff mean

when they hear old Harvey lead .us In" The Wearin' of the Green."

SOME TROLLEY OPINIONS.

They Bear on the Pi'etent Tendency
Toward Municipal Ownership.

When the President of a company con-
trolling trolley companies In St Louis,
^Milwaukee, and several other cities pro-
posed^to put the American Electric Rail-
way Association on record In favor of
municipal ownership, and the resolution
Introduced was referred to the BScecu-
tlve Coiivmlttee for further consider-
ation,. The Electric Railway Journal be-
gan a canvass of leaders In the street
railway Industry to bring out their sen-
liment on the subject Twenty replies
have been received and published, the
t-reater part of them being In oppo8lU<^
to the proposal, though a few see no
way of escape from public ownership.
One notable point about this sym-

posium Is that eight out of the twenty
.tfreet railway oftlcir.ls declare positive-
ly In favor of the servlce-at-cost plan,
while still others hint broadly that the
adoption of that plan would" be advis-
able. This, plan has been described as
meaning

, that utility ser\dce shall l>e

rendered to ..the public at tta cost,-. In-
cluding • the cost of , the necessary
capital Invested. In other words. It Is

fair treatment to all parties In Interest
If Tom Johnson were to come to life,

with what surprise would he read the
declaration of the President of the Kan-
sas City Railways, indorsed by ottier
trolley company heads, that " service
at cost regardless of the form of opera-
tion, is our salvation." That was the
Johnson doctrine, though not fully
worked out in his day. that made the
then Mayor of Cleveland a pariah in thr
e.vtlmation of street railway officials.
Johnson spent the best years of hia life

til fighting for that principle, and his
plan was denounced as chimerical even
after his death. '

What a change has cOme over the
street railway world within a short/ pe-
riod of time; In addition to the In-

dorsements by trolley officials of the
service-at-cost plan, hear what a speak-
er before the annual meeting of the Em-
pire State Gas and Electric Association
has Just ha Id. He recalled the war be-,

iwcon. Jiohosoi) .and.^he.toca). tractiof^

niaghdtte,' and toen.dccWred thrt "Its
settlement has Kad and Is having a very
marked effect upon the future of elec-

. jlvnay it.-i what ^ known as thi.
Taylor ordinance, under which the
Cleveland trolley lines operate on the
servlce-at-coftt plan, has been the basis
of practically ail subsequent cost^f-
service ^lans.
Another suggeatU'e proposal for stav»

ing off municipal ownership comes from
the Vice President of the San Diego
Electric "Railway Company, who would
put the trolley lines upon an indeter-
minate franchise basis, have all taxes
remitted and other burdens removed, so
that " the ])ubltc would pay less and get
more efficient service than under
municipal ownership;"—Newark News.

New York. Jan. 7, 1919.

A few years jtgo Shaw-Walker decided to break into the New York
field. We were the last of the leading concerns in our line to come here. The
field seemed already monopolized. As a result, progress was not very rapid ^
first. .,

Experience seemeci to in^cate to us that filing cabinets coukL not be sold
by newspaper advertising. j

But a plan was prcsente<l to me for a campaign in The New York Times,
featuring our selling argument, "Built Like a SkyiJcraper." After consideration,
we decided to try out the plan.

. I entered upon it without expectation of great results. My salesmen
also were skeptical.

After the advertising started, we received few inquiries and few customers
came to our store. The plan called for a year's'advertising, so we stuck to it.

Before the end of the year, our salesmen began to report less difficulty getting
into offices and more cordial reception.

Then the salesmen began to show more confidence in Shaw-Walker as ah
institution and in the Shaw-Walker line. Also more confidence in themselves.
Now, all of this war a reflection of the respect for Shaw-Walker shown- by
"prospects."

That was the first result of our Times advertising.
• Very shortly it got to be that in every office where we called, "Built

Like a Skyscraper" was immediately recognized.. And our salesmen could not
go anjrwhere that they were not shown consideration.

That was the second result of our advertising. Yet our advertising was
appearing in but one paper.

Then our sales began to jump. There was no let-up Hn our, increases.

And today, midway in the fourth year of our almost continuous advertising.in
The New York Times, we are far ahead of the sales when the a4vertising
bggan. - r

This was the third and greatest result from using The Times.
When business men begin to realize that advertising merely to get

inquiries is not advertising blit gambling; when they see advertising as % mieans
of creat&ig respect for their product and for the men who sell it, th«i they have
learned how really to use a<ivertising.

If any one should ever ask me whether any one newspaper can reach
everybody in Greater New York, I would point out to him that everybody seiems
to have seen the Shaw-Walker "Built Like a Skyscraper" copy. Yet, with the
exception of three or four casual insertions, this advertising has never appeared
in any newspaper in Greater New York excepting The New York Times.

'*":;
_ .

/:/':-..-'. ^'-..
_;, C.' C. FARSONS;, Manager

I4 The Shaw-Walker Co.
--.'

. fCt^ 60 Franklin Street, New York

LEAGUE (»" NATIONS
A LOGICAL GROWTH

Renan in France and Lord Salisbury in

England Saw Federation as Solution

of World Problems

M
/

Br FKEDKRIC B. CQCDBBT^
'ANT reasonably Intelligent peo-

ple, both in and out of ICon-
gress, assume that the League
of Nations' Idea. Is rather ^a

counsel of pertectton ' or a millennial

hope than the cuhnlnatlon of a process
that has been going on In International

relations for a century.
.
Such people

look upon themselves as '' realists " and
believe that the President's plan, while
well Intended,. Is unworkable and val-

uable only as -an Unobtainable Ideal

about which \o discourse.
" It Is Interesting to find {hat two of

the leading figures of the nineteenth
century, one pre-efnlneni for- half a
century in the world of French lltera-.

ture and learning, the other one of Eng-
land's master , statesmen during more
than a generation, were In accord with
the view that the only solution Is to bo

found In confederaUve action among tlie

civilized' nations. In 1870, during the

Franco-Prussian war, Ernest |lenan.

whose political writings were of a very

high order of ability and in some In-

stances reflected propheMo vision as the

events of the last thirty years have
shown, said:

The principle of Independept nation-
alities Is not one calculated, as many
think, to deliver the human race from
the scourge of war; on the contrary I

have always feared that the principle
of the right of nationalities, sub-
stituted for the gehtle and paternal
symbol of legitimacy, would cause the
conflict of nations to degenerate Into

an ^termination of races and drive
out df International law those conven-
tional modifications and civilities

which were permitted by the little

political and dynastic wars of former
years. We shall see the end of war
only when to the prtnoiplc of national-

ity is addfd that principle which i» its
' corrcclivc—that of a European federa-
tion superior to all nationalities ; when
problenu of dcmociacy, the counter-
part of the questions of- mere politics

and diplomacy, will resume their im-
portance. J
And again In the 4ame article, he said

:

On the whole, the Immense majority

of the human race has a- horror of
war;. Ideas of klndnesH, of Justice, of
goodness will more and more conquer
the world. The bellicose spirit no
longer lives, except among professional
soldiers In the nobility of Northern
Germany and In Rua.^la. Demsteracy
does not want and does not understand
war. The progress of democracy will
be the end of the reign of those mtn
of Iron—survivals .from another age
which our century has witnessed wtlh
terror coming out of the bowels of tie
old Germanic world. Whatever may
be the issue of this war, that party '

Will be vanQul.shed In Germany ; de-»
mocracy has numbered Its days. I
have certain apprehensions regarding
some tendencies of democracy, as 1

have always said with sincerity, but
surely' If democracy can limit Itself 'to
ridding the human race of those who
for the satisfaction of their vanities
and their hates cause the massacre of
millions of men. It will have my full
approval and sympathetic gratitude.
{Sept. 35, 1870.) ^

The " Concert of Europe " has often
seemed little more than a phrase, and
yet the history of Europe since 181.% has
Jndicated an • ever-growing tendency
toward co-operation among the larger
nations In the common Interest. The
shock which we sustained in Augyst,
11)1*, when Germany t'urew down the
gauntlet to civilization and International
morality must not be allowed to obscure
the fact that practical statesmen In

Europe ^believed in the possibility of an
ever-growing international co-operation
of tile "powers " which was tending to
create a European legislature. The late

tiord Salisbury was surely no visionary,

but^a hard headed statesman with little

sympathy for impracticable schemes not
consistent with human nature, or squar-
^lng with the facts of hlstoryt Tet, in
speaking on the /^Teta,n question in

March, 1897, he said:

I do not' take the Integrity of the
Ottoman Empire for a jiermanent
^iogma. It. was established by the
legislature of Europe j it has. been
modified by them; no doubt it will be
modified again—what is to be done will
be done iby the consent of all the pbw-

.

ers by which the Integrity of Turkey
was made part of European law.

Much -was said. not. I think, by the
Noble Lord, <l«rd Klmb*rly,) but by
those who stood by him in condemna-
tion of tile powers jof Europe on this

.

occasion. At least It may 'be said for
them that they are representing a con-
tlpulty of policy and that tJM'V are
maifUaininp the Uno of Europe aa it

has been laid down by the only ttu-
'

therity competent to create law Jgr
Europe. They have been defied by a
Btate which owes Its very exlstence^to
the '.' Concert of Europe." It it had

1 not been for the Concert of Europe
the Hellenic Kingdom would never
have been heard of. 1 feel It Is our
duty .to sustain the /ederoled action of
Europe, t think It has suffered by. the
somewhat absurd name which has
been given to It (the " Concert of
Europe") and the Intense Importance
of the fact has been burled under the
bad Jokes to which the word has given
rise, but the federated action or Eu-
rope, if we can maintain this legisla-
ture, la our sole hope of escaping from
the constant terror and the calamity
of war, the constant pressure of the
burden of an armed peace, which
weigh down the spirits and darken the
prospects of any nation in this part
of the world—engagements Into which
It enters must be respected—they myM
not be thrown over at the mere will
of an outside power.

It is. Indeed, an exaggerated Idea of

the sovereignty of nations—that doctrine

whicfi has found Its fullest and most
sympathetic expression In ..the Oerman
Polltlco-l«gal Philosophy—to assume
that such federated action may not be

organised and developed for the common
good. If the Twentieth Century Is to

bring any progress Into .Intematlohal re-

lations It cannot be upon any other lines.

The President Was wise not to commif
himself to any detailed plan of an asse-
clatlon of nations. The details must b«
the subject of constant modification aa
events demonstrate what can and should
be done; yet some real attempt at fed-
erated action.*! which the lead shall be
taken by the great powers that wage<l
war against Prusslanlsm, and In which
participation shall be refused to no na-
tion whose institutions are not incom-
patible with liberty and Justice, Is- abso-j
lutely vital. In Insisting upon immedi-
ately realizing this the President is

working along the only, feasible and
practical lines possible. He Is carrying
)ut to its culmination a movement
which has long Iwun growing in Europe
and which, notwithstanding Infinite dlf-
I'icultles. attained a certain .mea.9ure of
success throughout the whole course of
the nineteenth century. It Is not a mere
hope derived from the lucubrations of
speculative writers or moralists, but the
application of a principle which has
been applied in practice during the past
with results of importance, which has
the satiction of leading statesmen, and
without which there can be no guaranty
of any lasting peace or any sound devel-
opment of international law.

It Is a fortunate circumstance that the
English protagonist of th* League-of-
Nations plan should be the son of Lord
Salisbury—the present Lord Robert
Cecil, >vhose sympathetic and effective
efforts for closer Anglo-American co-op-
eration make him a peculiarly valuable
member of the Peace Conference.

AVWXTlf^atKXI. ADVCB-n^yKMENT.

PAINS AND ACBES YIELD '

QUICKLY TO SLOAN'S LINHIENI

Are" you tormented hy Neurslgis,

lumbago, Sciatica or any of those

ach.M tn»t require a counter-irritant.*

Then let the aoething, warming appli-

cation of Sloan's Liniment allay the

pain by draFin? the bfood away from
the congested pa.rt.

It is the pressure on the nerve* bj'

the blood rushing to -the inflamed
muscle or joint that make* you ache.

So when Sloan's IJniment relieves the

swollen blooa' vessels by setting up a

counter-irritant en the surface, the

circulation is equalized, svmpatbf.
nerves all soothed, and sortneu '11

lamcncis- disappears. *

.
Sloajj's Liniment is a couater-iHii

tiini widely used to overcome pti^
inflammation ip case* of nc«tlj,'
sore muscles, wrenched, joitit* strs
bruites, rout. " Eubbing is 'not'-
quired. This clear, clean iicuul
easily applied as it dors not suja til
skin. '. 7^
G e n e r o;ii s >i?.e bottles at Wj..

drugKJ.^ts. ?cc, f.OL, ?i.:o.
'

^:iiMiiii^iili 'KILLS'

JPAIN.

M e r c h a ni & ;i*if:

Are Your Goods Being Hauled
Satisfactorily—and at Lowest Cost?

Merchants or traffic managers whose delivery requirements ai«>

such as to insure fairly steady work for one or more trucks.^ (any

distance) may make favorable contracts, without charge or obliga-

tion, by taking advantage of a service recently developed by our

Idle Trlick Bureau.

Commtinicate With* us for further partic-

ulars explaining this plan and the bene-

fits to be derived.

Colt-Stratton Tompany
IDLE TRUCK BLREAL

1847 Broadway G)Iumbus 7100

DOWN TOV/IM STORE UPTOWN STORE

^IRG IRQNCri

N.W.COR E"AVE.<ll5"5T.^
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

J BAUHAHti im\
AT 84"'ST. &-a"°AVEy

: UNTIL 10 P. M. AT BOTH STORES >^

i^^2?rI.PCK-

Englander Level Lock Couc
Complete with Imperial RoII-Edg«

Mittreas. Completa $9A.98

Our Inventory, just completed, has disclosed many short ends and broken
lines in our enormous stock, which MUST be moved this month, before our
Spring purchases arrive. It may be thttt the very pieces for whidi you have been
iooking.artf among these. A visit NOW to our store, overfkrwing with REDUC-
TIONS from TEN PER CENT, to FIFTY PER CENT., is bound to repay you.

"We Make Terms iaFit"
"'•' Motrr Truck Deliveries Everywhere, '",''"',

I , i. ^

Plain F^ur,

Tags on
t

r>

Everything

Queen Anne Period American
Walnut Dining R^m Suite

Same Low Price
/

Cash or Credit

William& Mary
^Period Parlor Table

Gmmina Mahoganjr, witii clrawer

uid shelT** at each end for

book., M aiu.- $27*^

Rocker
Ladder back style,!

in Mahogany finish;

!

upholstered seat oft

tapestry; as ijlus-

tratad, at

4 Pieces,' consisting tog Buffet. 60 i/iches wide; China Closet, Serriag Table, $00 fif,00°
Dining Table, 48 in.', 6 feet extension; as illustrated mfmfiM

Lady's Desk
Colonial design MriHt heavy scrolls

in Mahogany, 33 >Dches$O|2.50
wide; as illustrated. . . .

^"

W^TpOrtHtTO*
HILIASIS THt

A,i
'^:'/', '^

iwiniHU'i'iwnwiiH/iHWttiiiiWMwiiiiiiHiniiiroiipl WNUIIIfMnitj

Three-Piece Library,or
Living Room Suite/

Massive moulded frames, in mafaegaoy finish, highly polished, upholstered seats, back
andijurms in genuia Spanish leather; indestructible springs in sea|^*, as illustrated, at

$7-48
1

Colonial

Period

Secretary

in genuine Ma-

hogany, golden,

finish, with lat-

tice woric on

door*.

.98

Graanpoint Trip-Lock Crib in Enam-
el or Antique Ivory, as^| 9.98
iUustrated, at JLO

Tea Wagon
la American Walnut, with remov.
aUe glass

trated;

$64.98 »54
HigyGrade Empire Period

|
' i

fBedroom Suite in.^..^Jjk , . . , i
Mahogany .< m > w

with Cane Pan<^ls at
Head and Fodt of Bed

J

hS^^

i:i^ri>.ii

m
w.

[lass tray; as iUus- CAS OfiFaor pieces, cpntUtiag of Dresseir, Ch^oniM-, Toilet Table. Bed in full ai**. •• |^ % 'Wt% CtA
Ut .....'^O'^^aiusttat^i........ ......... <f>155f

Baroniai Brown Wicker

Chair and Recker, with

loose cushions and bsck

upfatrfstered in tapestry

affect cretonne,

M ittustrat^Hi*^
•t • • « •{•. *^«>« *-»?. ^^- •

llW.i:oil.G"AVE.llI!lm

/ Wilton Rugs
"9x12 ....... «950«

! 8.3x10.6 ,.'.. .89^o
36x63 ... . . . .n2-50!27x54 »9-««

J^BAUNMN&BRC
AT 84™ST. &-3«%'VE

.,..J;;..>^;:%,^ --t A^

^_**^;i:frv'mim9\*
) .»

iipg%WyS^JS^jfflUP.WW ^»i»'.W%-»V -,»W^Wwf.,jH<^;.il^a^.y>;^.^y r'f-'^'>r»/H i li-l mil ii.ni»i»,>aaaMi

/
/•
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PAYING FOR DAIRFS
ILACK OF EFFICIENCY

An Bxamination of the Bad Business Methods

. and Lack of Control Which Caused

New YorkV "Milk Strike 'r

LAi'Kof co-operaHon between the [ pre^uclni wid -distributing clean milk

producers, iloalcrs, and consum-
j
to this city.

era. Uck of efficiency on the part
|

" The basis of the whole milk Industry

of the pro.Ui<cr.H and dealers, and i i« production. It would seeni, therefore,

l»-k of proper r.mtrol on the part of the ;
that every branch of the Industry should

indu-nry as h whole, which includes the i take Its roots deep In. the production

,-onsumr In no .«mall measure, were the ' processes and organisation. It Is most

prevailing cau.«<-? of the present milk essential that production be Intelllsrent.

(ilfjatlon. .iccor.ling to Irwin G. Jen- efficient and sufficient. All other

ninf* of the Metropolitan Trust Com- i branches of the industry are. In a sense,

panr. an authority on tlie subject.
\ asents of the producer.

• Thl.'' Is- not the first time that we -Now. what is the situation here?

have Ijcen fueed by this milk problem.V The milk supply of New York City ii

.Mr..' Jennings .".liti a day or two ago. , obtained from more than 30.000 farms

Neither will it he the la-"t time unless
; in six different States and Canada.

=omething I.* done to organlie the Inter-
;
More than three-fourths of the supply.

tit." engaged In this industry. In th-» ! under natural conditlon.-i. however,

nth of .'September. iniO, the receipt : comes from New York State alone. It

cow. Less than one acre of land was
required to produce on'o quart , of milk.

The cows of the smaller producers gstve,

on the average, less than three, quarts

of milk, requiring more than ten acres

of land to produce one quart of Aillk.
" It becomes obvious, therefore, that

tf the price of milk Is determined so as
to i>ermit a reasonable profit for the

averaire New York producer, very many
producers wlU make not only, a very
small pipfit but suffer an actual loss

In their work. And this Is true,- not be-

cause they have not the cows, nor the

acres, nor the shipplntr facilities, but bei-

cause of a lack of Interest on the ap-

plication of business methods to' their

dalrylne. i

" For a determination of efficient pro-tnonl-

of the d.^ilr milk supply of New York.j ccn be easily seen that In a production ...... ,_ , . ,"
<v was greatty imperiled. Tor more ! p,-ocess where there are more than 30,«W ; Auction of mllh it is abso utely necen

than a week the pro,Iucers under the ! bosses, with almost as many dlfferer.tj -^rj- to^tak^ ^°^^ ^}^«^J^^°^^^^^^^l

Dairying WiAont Regard to Ecoiiomic FActon.

Cceanrery
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JHAMLET THE PRINCE
%*'' B» JOHN e^KBnf.

y'
l
'^HE first thins to b« kM of the

* I Hamlet of Walter Hampden.

^ JL . and the laat. t« that It t« a
^. ? , «r««tlon of ^twar4 vJitor a»d
(aspiration. In the aonibr« beauty of

tiie mood in which it is conceived, in

its Inteaae passional fervor and, meat
of all. in the floactbla esM and rhyth.

mie haauty of th* raadtac of the lines.

It commands and suotains comparison

with the best. As always happens
when the de^par wtrlt of the charac-

ter is revealed. It has been Inat&ntly

recognized at Its true value b«tli by
the critics and by the public. The
present matinees are to be lnd«fini|e-

b- coattaued, and there is every hope

f That tha production will eventually

I. «taa<i by itself aa a rearular eveains
'^ta and become known threusbout the

:'o«mtry. Ttila, I rspeat. Is the easen-

^7lal fact with r««»rd t« It. tha fact

I
which no one who cwtm for ths beat

' In th«^ drama or oa our stace would
' vvilUncly sophisticate or shir. Kamlet
! lA howevar, of all parts the most cora-

[ ptcx aiMl many faceted : and It no hap-

I peaa that In Mr. Hampden's per-

^ iNtnaaaee one Important pliase Is ob-

^ ;jcured and. in fact, positively dis-

j torted.

% Austerely bsAUttfo) and nobly Jm<

I iv^ssioned, this Hamlet Is without fa.

i

miliar charm. Hlyh and pur* in its

moral fervor, it lacks the nellew
t tones of human kindness. Kssaly ln>

'{.tellltrent. Its wit is harsh and heavy
"handed. Of humor It has aot even, as

^'an analytic chemist might, say, " a
trace.** It is a more kin^rly figure. If

ou Witt, than the hero of Shake.
eipeare, who seems ta have lacked the.

'. iastiact for flowiogr purple. 'Vtlth Hl|.

'. t.^^tio. eartalnly. and even with Rosen-
cnuits an4 Gullderstem at the 'start.

y Uamlst rcaOuscea all differences of

rank and insists ut>on the relation

ot' man to man. Ttae strolHnK Play-

-»»r3 are hi* Kood " friends " al*

ways. Tet this hero of Mr. Hamp.
Jen's seems somehow to trail robes of

'state—If not the purple of royalty,

then c«ft«taly the sables of buskined
trossdy. It cornea ahnost as a liberty

.vy.'taen Horatio says, at his death.
** Good Blckt, sweet FHnce! "

iitanlmt aa UtM CMsedlaa.

;. What are we ta make of Hamlet's
^.fatire et Fotaiiua? Mr. Hampden de-.

I
Tl>^rs It from tiM sbouMer. as If with
'\ atedcottamtner. Hut surely this is

t Ixe 1 tries* chaff and. thoush spoken
us if to th* doddertnc old couilier, is

'.n r<«llty addreaaed to Hamlet's
frteoda the pfciyers—or to his friends

4h>i aadtSAce! Most aetora have de-

ened and ttalf htunerousiy turned upon

himself; for Hamlet was supposed to

be mad. and the fate of madmen was
" whippin»." <to« *'»lt more com-

pletes the portrait of the crenlal,

humorous, and most cradously digml-

fied Prine*. In biddln» the Players

to foUow Polonlus h« adds: .

" And

look you, mo<* him aot." Ho has

shared with them his humorous tm-

paUence at the " UtUe, aa«KtD«r

thlB« ": hut He cannot penult tlw eW

courtier to be mocked by any one of

whose deUeacy and breeding he is not

assured.

•The scene with his old oolleas

friends, Bosencrants and Gullden-

stem, requires a similar touch. At

first Hamlet is hall fellow with them,

laughing, generous, comradely; it la

only after he diaoovers t^at they are

banaemeabs. It iMkM sMmthtac off
the Imp^oBtoned vJ«w ot Mr. Hamp-
den's i>erfomMM«. but it r««dcrcd

the genUy satiric wit. ths genial

humor, and tha poetio mslanchoJy of

the Prtaoe as perhaps they have never

been rendered before.

Shaketpwire and the Hamlet m»Mm.
What wouldn't «»o give for an au-

thenUc. report of the part as It took

form and substance under the guiding

touch of Shakespeare, playwright and

manager! Of Burbage's Hamlet «f
know litUe in diKgll. 6n* etacr,

callod forth by the actor's death In

1819, assures us of the exceeding

ohMin of his person.

Of an excellent orator he had #11

Ju voice and gesture; which we
charming call.

We may gather that Burbage's Ham-
let ranked in public eetiroatlon with

his Umx and Othello, and also that

what most Impressed the contempos

rary witness was the intensity of pM-
Blon In his performance. This, at

spies of the King that »>» ^ums uP«m

,

^^^ ^ ^ ^^^ implication of
them: Ml, -vw* t^en tM» touch te

^

j^^ ^^^ ^^y^,,
shrewdly, airily satlriraU. In short, ^"

1^,^^^^.

'

takes refuge from their inquisition In

Ilia comedy of assumed madness, turn-

ing the tables on them and scoring

point after point In a manner that

should {and always does when prop-

erly rendered) delight the audience

immensely. The scene of the recorder

la one of the most brilliant passages

of comedy In tha language. To speak

the lines bitterly, as Mr. Hampden

does. is. moreover, to falsify the dra-

matic situation. For Hamlet to be-

tray his inward resentment is to- ac-

knowledge to these spies that the

King has ^methinir to fear from htm.

A bit of stage business which Mr.

Hampden has . introduced Into the

scene of advice to the Players, trivial

though It in«y seem, reveals unmis-

takably the depths Into which hia lack

cf friendly grace and of the sense

of comedy has plunged hlro. While

Hamlet Is describing the true manner

for rendering high emotion, a boy

player, whom we are apparently to

regard as the Clown, pulls off a

noisy, low-comedy wheere on ^ne of

his fellows. Mr. Hampden rounds on

him angrily, as If pl<»u^ at the lad's

lack of attention to what ije has been

saying, and delivers the lines as to

" those that play your caon(ns " in

No more young Hamlett. old Hl-
cronymoc.

Kind l«ar. the grtevM Moore and
more beside

That lU-ed In him have now for

ever dy'de.
Oft have I seen him leap Into a

Suiting ye person <whlch ha
seemed to have)

Of a sad lover, with •« true an
eye ,

That then I would have swome he
meant to die.

Of Burbage's quality In the lighter

or oomedy ulde ot hla'art we Isnow

even less. In t*ar, OtbeHo and Hi-

eronlmo It could have had no scope.

But one part which we know him to

have played, Richard JH.. has many

strokes of Nardonte Uumer; and the

fact that Shakespeare wrote Rlohard

and' Hamlet wUh Burbage In view U
strong indication that the actor's art

wa« as versatile as It was intepse, In<

view of the fact that Burbwe was the

leading a«tor la the rich and varied

repertory of the eompany at the

Globe, we may safely conclude that

he was versatile aa he was powerful—

In all probability one of the very

greatest actors of all time. It may, I

think, be safely • assumed that he

made H»mlet not only vtgorofcsly lm»

H. B. Wemwi mi lieae BenieBi is "SJeepiag Pertsen." Whi«k Coalnuet Is HeW

Ih Own A|«iMl Ac City'* Mollitudwoat DraaHlie F»i*.

Apewer to draw tke pcpuImm tar tlie

sheer force of personality, praettcally

regardless of the circumstances and the

vehicle. Fred Stone Is another-eaid

there the list comes perilously Oiam to

ending.

Word from London has It that tke

perennial "Chu Chta Chow" Is well

over its thousandth consecuttye perfeiW'

anee at His Majesty's, being now the

ranking attraction of the city In .peint

of longevity. Furthermore, its bo*»

office takings continue to be phenow-

enal-<t«,aoo and IftT.OOp weekly, al-

though in iu third j%ir^ In thU coun-

try the piece Is exh^Itlng almost aa

euual sturdlness. Its i^oad receipU, as

a matter of fact, are far in exoes* of

the Liondon flgures^due to the fact that

It Is being played m huge auditoriums.

A conservative estimate bss It that the

production will return a profit of ^W.*
000 to Its American manager* this sea-

son

Boston has received " Tbe BetUr "Ole"

with acclaim, and It Is now firmly esUb-
lUbeB there, with Sidrottnd Ournay of

Shavian fame, a* the Ole Bill, and fceon

Gordon, late star and author of "Welch

Your Nelfhbor." as Bert, or haply Alf.

The Philadelidita eempany U also ready

to try its luck, and will have iU pre-

mitre in that town tomorrow night,

Maciyn Arbuckle wilt be the 'ullo artist

of this organliatlMt.

the manner of a personal r^^^^J^" pa«,io„«j and pootlc. but abundantly
audience, even more than Mr. Hamp-

f, „^„^,„„ „ ^„^ „
den's Hamlet, has a right to resent

the boy's disturbing by.play: but. that

offense Is as nothing compared to tl\o

ineptitude of eonvetting the Prince's

ci\»rn>lng " and amusing.

It hos often been lamented that the

true 8bakesi>earean tradition as to the

great parts was lost m the two dee-

friendly and illuminating comments «^«»
''r.rJ*.l'i*^'"".°H'l!^M.b IS!

Into an Ill-tempered tirade

Of all Shakespeare's tragic charac-

ters, as Professor Bradley has pointed

out, Hamlet is the only one " who can

be called a humorist." Elven antong

RestoraUon In 1660, during which the

theatres were closed. With r^»rd to

Hamlet there is ovldenoe, not hitherto

fully recogalied, that thU was not the

ceeded Burbage, the few fiaots at our
command suggest aa amusing conjec-

ture, from 1610 to 1W8 the young

actor, then in bis ml441«,twenUef, vaa
a member of various minor companies
that seem to have led a more or less

Intennlttent existence. Burt>age was
approaching GP; and; if those com*
mentators are rlirht who «pply to his

person the Queen's description of Ham-
let, he was " fat and scant of breath "

—a very unldeal Prince. Now Tay-
lor, even In later years, ss we may
gather from Mawenger's play " The
Pieture," was roqieaUcally handsome.
What is mora likely than "that Shake-
speare should have called in the tal-

ented youth for occasional perform'
anees t» take over the part of the
•" Sweat Prince," which Burbage had
so obviously outlived? This much we
know, that shortly after Burbage's
death Taylor became a regular mem-
bet of the oompany, and played suo)\

Importagt rOles that he stands always
first or seeond la lists of the actors.

As to the nature of Taylor's per-

formance, Trueman puts us In the way
of a moet interesting inference. The
best way of Judging an actor's scope

and method, short of an explicit record
of his work. Is to study the general

line of parts tor which he was ca<>t.

The 'only other Shakespearean part in

whieb Trueman mentions Taylor Is

lago. ror the rest, Burbage's .great

tragic parts went to different actors.

fact, that Shakespeare intended lago

to have a comedy side. That he cast

Taylor for both Hamlet and lago, and

denied him the purely tragic pnrU is »
fact of profound significance.

The inference as to Taylor's quality

is greatly strengthened whan one een-

eldesB the other parts In which he »Mt named being the Ingenuuiv young

" Everyman's Castle," a play by WUl-
iam Anthony Uaguire, which H- H.
Frasee tampered with ahoat a season

ago, has b^n recast by that manager

aad wlU shortly be sent upon the road.

In the company, on this occasion, are

Wilton l.aekaye, Robert Bajson. (re-

teased from the lato " Long Dash.")
Pauline Lord, and Bdna Hibbard, the

I
woman of last Summer's

'

I Baby."
In comedies by Ben Jonson. Mosea.

the parasite of " The Old Fox," I
" *h« Oentlle wife " vanished from

and Faes. the confederate of " The |
the Venderbllt Theatre last night and

are tntrigulng villain.
, ""at hou«i win be dark for a week be.

fore reopening to receive "A Uttle

'••bu». bu«:" as' 2n aside. Of U- 1 .q^.,^ . only by Mercutlo, >»l-taff. I

the W«». ">•*«» B^f^'^'^P^f^,^',*'

'ing's Hamlet Frederic ' Wedmore i gjjd Rosalind. And In this respect, as
{

. .vrota: " Notice tho half-lndulgcot. I j^ the gentility and sweetness of his.

j^>alf-Je«ring sigh of reilet wlilch follows I tnwaM nature, his teniparami;nt was
-'.lamlefa hearing Pokmiua's praise of i ^Mn to tha soiil of his creator. Mor,e

*^ little speecb which ho deltvera as ' fully than any other character. Ham
.
an example to the Players. Here and

, ]at was Shakespeare. Mr, Hampden

^ r'liewhere Irving- suggests to you that,
; has given us a very impassioned,

Vtmong aB great treuhlea. there Is al-
| noble, even beautiful hero; but in

^ways this nsggiwg little one. of the this moat essentially Shakespearean
* tedious oM fool's * presenoe and nature he has omitted or turned awry
conuneadation. Many things weigh
uxMm Hao^«> oae thing worrie* him

. —to be praiaed by Polonlus." Only
; ioDce ta the sc«Ms doe* Hamlet directly

Irebuke Poloalus. To his order that

the Ptayors be " well bestowed "

J>lonlus repUea that be " wSI use
;/th«ni acGordtas to their deaart." At
' this liamiet rouate ea him wtth an
indlgnattoa no leas PrtnoeUke than
bK^GPurteey. " Odd's bedlkia, man,
better! Vm every man ae<)prdtng to

his desart, and wlio should scape

^'.Whipping; use them after your own

all that Is most esaentlally Shake-

spearean. A
Mr. Lelber also missed the manner

of Hamlet's wit, the InsplraUon of his

humor; but he gave us a notably

sweet and lovable Prince, bathed In a

mood of melancholy that was, In Its

calmer moments, profoundly poetic.

Of Booth's Hamlet I have only the

memory of salad days when I was

screen in judgment—and when Booth

was old 111. and wearied. But I saw
Forbes-Robertson's Hamlet in its

second year In London—followed it

ease. And, incomplete thoug4> this ev-
< svanston playing Othello. Now, as

cempank>d with Othello, lafo is a
" light " part, having phase.s that

give scop* to the art of the comedian.
One aildoti relates, lOM, " I'm as-

sured, from very good bands, that the

Idence Is, It tends strongly to eonflrm

the Idea that to Shakespeare the el-

ement of comedy in Hamlet was high-

honor and dignity! The less they de- ab^ut. In (aot, from stand to stand of

f;«r%e the more merit lb In your what in New Tfork would be tlie Sub-

bounty." Evea here the blow is soft- way Circuit, at a ruinous expense for

fP

TO BE CONTINUED
Pfny Playhoose Premiere

Friendly Enemies Hudson July 22

Three Facos East ......Cohan and Harris Aug. 13

EverythJas Hippodrome .-. . Auf, 22

Gaiety ...'... Aug. 26

Winter Garden Sept 2

Lyceum Sept. 6

Playhouse y... Sept.

9

Lyric ...8ept.l4

The Girl B^ihd the Gqa Kew Amsterdam ........ Sept. 16

Tea tfT Three Maxine Sli^tt S«pt. 19

lUgktn

Sinbad (Seedtod Er^agcmentd

.

Daddies

Forever After

The Uaknewn I%irple

Redemptiot.

Save Time
Sleeping P&itncn . .

.

Kothins But Lies . .

.

The Better 'Ole

The Riddle: Woman.
Ladies Firit!

The Bis Chance

Three -WiM Fools.

, Plymouth Oct. 8

..Casino Oct. 4

. . . Bijou • •. . .Oct. 5

, ..Longacye Oct.

8

...Cort Oct 19

. . . Fulton .Oct. 23

...44th Street Roof i.Oct.24

...48th Street Oct. 28

. . . Criterion Oct. 31

The Qmary .Globe Nov. 4

Little Simirfidty 44th Street Nov. 4

Tiger! Tiger! Belasco .Nov. 13

The Betrothal Shubert Nov. 18

The Crowded Hour Selwyn Nov.22

The Little Brrther • 3elmont Nov. 25
_

Oh, My Dearl..!..... Princes* Nov.27

Itoads of Destiny JBepuWic Nov.27

Difference ia Gods' (reviTsI) . . . .BramhsU . .
.'

• . .Nov. 28

Zicgfeld Frolic ',.. New Amsterdam Roof. , .^.Dec. 9

Midnight Whirl Century Boot Dec. 12

Dear Brutus '...., Empire Dec. 23

Somebody's Sweetheart.. Central ..................Dec.28

Knickerbocker . . ; ... , . . . . Dec. 23

George M. Cobaa. Dec. 24
Listen, Lester

A Prince Tliere Was.
East Is West
A Little Journey. ..........

The Invisible Foe;...

Keep It to Yonrself .

.

The Melting of Molly

TilUe

Cappy Ricks

• • « • •

s ••»*•* <

. .Astor ...

..Little ...

..Harris ..

..89th St.

.Dec 25

.Dec 28• ••«••« »^* • » • • • *

• •a«o««*>o*»,**> i/CC* qU

X.i .....Dec 80

.'..Broadhurst Dec 80

. . .Henry Miller's Jan. 8

. . .Morosce i,. Jan. 18

The Woman in Boom 18. Booth .^ . . .Jw. 14

Portmanteau Plays ...;.., .....Punch A Judy... JaB.16

Up in IrUbel's Room. Eltinge Jan. 15

The Climax (revival). ;....<.... Comedy. ............ ....Jan. 16

ly Important,

Burbage was succeeded In the part

by a rising young aiptor named Joseph

Taylor. Now one Joseph Downes, in his

Rosciua Angllcanus, (1T08,) relates

that Taylor was " Instructed In the

part by Shakespeare." The statement

has often been repeated, but without

recognition of the authority on which

Pownes spoke. In The Tattler Steele

relates that Downes was bred behind-

tha curtain and had been " book-

keeper " or prompter since the Resto.

ration In 1060. The company In which

he served was that of Sir William

Davenant. Now Davenant, who was

bora in 1606, len years before Shake-

speare died, was reputed, in satires

sua exUnt. to be the natural son of

Shakespeare ; and he himself is known

to have referred to the Imputation

rather complacently. Prom shortly

after the date of Shakespeare's death

until the closing of the theatres he was

a successful playwright and of course

famiUar with the old theatres and

companies. After the RestoraUon he

made haste to organt»e a company

and revive plays of Shakespeare, pro-

ducmg " Hamlet " with the great

Betterton as Prince. What is more

natural than that he should coach

Betterton in the style of Taylor,

whose performance he may well have

seen only twenty years before, and re-

late the fact, or th6 report, that Tay-

lor was coached by Shakespeare? And

who was more likely to know that he

did so than the prompter of his com-

pany, who was necessarily present at

every rehearsal? Could any tradition

be more direct or more authoriUtlve?

Another bit of evidence, equally

well known, has been equally mis

prized. In 1609 James Wright, a

well-known anUquary and lover of

the theatre, published " HistOrIa His

trtonlca," in whksh the Restoration

drama Is compared with the Elisabeth

nn. It Is in the form of a dialogue

between two ostensibly fictitious

characters, Trueman, an old fellow

who remembers vividly the perform-

ances at the Globe and Blackfriars,

and Lovewlt, a younger man ot the

Restoration era. Now James Wright's

father, Abraham Wright, was born In

London In 1611, five years before

Shakespeare died, and llvedunUl IMO,

nine years before the Htetoria was

publlBhed. When aa undergraduate

at Oxford he actod In eetiege theatri-

cals and wrote plays for them, being

an enthusiastic and tireless amateur.

Is it conl|slvable that whm at home in

London, in the palmy days of the

Blixabethan-Jacobean drama, be should

not have haunted the theatres? And
Is It conceivable that in later years,

having a son with a similar passion,

the two Should not often have made
comparisons between the eld drama
and the new? The conclusion seems
Inevitable that this supposedly ftett-

tlous Trueman is the elder Wright and

that what he relates has the author.

Ity of an uncommonly Intelligent and
otherwise competent witness. Of Tay-
lor he relates that he performed the

pt^ of Hamlet " incomparably well.

Shakespeare's choioe of Burbage's
successor, and his coaching of him,
thus appear to have been most suc-
cessful.

Mamtet •• lastneted " by Shakespeaie,

person that 'acted lago was in much
esteem of a comedian, which made'
Shakespeare put eeveral words and
expressions into his paft, perhaps not

so agreeable to his character, to make
the audience laugh, who bad not yet

learned tq be serious a whole play."

Obviously Glldon Is of the dullard

school of those vho are unable to

laugh at—or rather to Uugh with—

a

" sertouB '' character; yet his etate-

meat establishes a very Important

yVlchemlst."

of the type of lago, though, of

course, less deeply malignant. "True-

wit, the . fashionable wit '' and
prankster of " The Silent Woman,"
la akin to Hamlet en his lighter side.

In Beaumont and Fletcher, Taylor
played the leading comedy part of
Mirabel In "The Wild Qoose Chaso ";

but he also played parts that approach
Hamlet on his tragic side. Clilef

among these was Arbacss, hero of
" A King and No King," a Ught and
vainglorious yet gentle and generous
nature, with a heart the prey of wild
and Whirling passions, verging upon
madness. . In short, when jud|[ed by
the parts In which Taylor became fa-

mous, he was primarily a comedian.
In emotional parts his style was light

rather than heavy, and characterized

by an extremely excitablo temi>eiii-

ment rather than deep, pulsating, ani}

vital passion. Yet his emotional and
tragic, power was vigorous' aAd dis-

tinct. The fact that he played Ham-
let " Incomparably well " apparently

restilted from his ability to fuse alert

wit and extravagant action with mo-
ments of generous sensibility and trag-

ic suffering.
,

This conclusten. If warranted, haia a i

very Important bearing on certain
j

baffling prohlems with regard to the

Intarpretatton of Hamlet which He,

however, beyond the scope of the
present article. For the purpose In

hand it is enough to point out that In

ignoring tho element of extravagant
comedy in the part Mr. Hampden runs
counter to a tradition that, as we have
good reason for believing, carries back
In an unbroken line to Shakespeare.

.Tourney," now of the LKtl*. After
whicti, precumsMy. it wilt be the Uttta
wMeh wUl b« <lsrl:.

Charles Bell's faree—or is it a comedy?
—" Tha IMsloeated Honeymoon," seems
finally about to be revealed In these

parts'. At all events, rehearsals have
started, among those responding te the

call being Phoebe Poster, Harrison Hun-
ter, and Amelia Bingham- °

Another fsroe eomlng this way bears
the title " Sleepless Nights," and is the

work of Jack" Larrie and Oustav Blum,
Tho Shul>«rls are doing the preduoinc,

and the cast is unusually heavy with

names. Among them are Irene Fen-
wick, Brnest OleadinnlDg. tpersistently

announced as 0rne»t Olend'onnlne,) Pon-
atd C^Uaher, (just as persistently pro*

claimed as Donald Oallaghw.) IVllllam

Morris. Lucille Watson, and Carlott*

Monterey.

by Sdward ES. Roaa. Roee. altbougk he

has written also an unto^ number of

original plays, mostly of a minor nature.

Is probably the readiest and mest prolific

dramatiser <lf the word may be celaed)

among eonteroporaneous playwrights.

For years he vae ofdciallr attached to

Chartea Prohman's staff la this eapae-

Ity. and after a qoleeeent period ef

several seatons ha is now again coming

to. the front In hU old apeelatty. " Pen-

rod." made from Booth 'Tarklagton's

stories and played here earlier In the

season, was his ; there U "Cappy Rk^ui."

based upon Peter B. Kyac's stories;

"•n»K" bum around Mary Roberts

Rlaehart's Letltla Carberry stories, has

been written by Rose for May Rob«>«,
and his dramatisatleii ef Mrs. Rioe-

hart's " Ww Amaslag Adreature " may

ROSE OF THE ROSARY
TRBpredmtieaer-'OsOTy Rteks'Myea'. <i»ea.) aad playiag tatwaUW,^

at the MeMsco last Monday I
weeks ta vawtevflte as well JThea ows,

night added see xpore to the long an opportunity to rewrite " Rupert «
list of aovcia, stories or groups Hentsau " for Daniel Prohinan.

,oii

of stories which have t>««n dramatised
i
Base's .major' career as a drasiatlx«r
was begva. Anthony Hope had mad« «
version of his novel wblcfa was unaatU.
factory, and Roae. while dlr«etli»
anether play, built practically a ««,
Irieea la a few weeks, it was ««^
with eoasiderabi< success, by Times g,
Haekett. and its reception caused hia
to be seat for by C. P.

Mr. Prolimaa' gave hhn a hugt q.^
tity of manuscript, totaling sodk St,
plays, but ta reality all the same vp^
It was " David Haroni." wtUcfa RaMt^
Hitchcock had endeavored to dramctise
from the novel, then at the hetrht «;

its popularity. Rose read the varVn^
versions and reported that he eotiM t,
nothing with them: an entirely «,,
play would have to be writtec C p.
explained that an advance royaltr gf
l^seo had already been paid as tl»

yet see the feoUtghts, de^Re the fact
< pigy, sad that be was bound 1^ |^

that it is a war play. As for the total
ftra^ ta use Hitchcock's versioa at th*

number of his drasnatle writings. It is
j
.tury and to' pay him the riima^

literally beyend campulatloii.
; Rose. In spite of this dlacouracinc ««u

Rose's days a* »" ortglaal dramatist
; \o(A, volunteered to go ahead and wmi,

were, in the main, the days of his youth, the pUy. accepUng as remimar*^
and in them he had perhaps as varied

. ^jjatever C. F. wanted to give n,,
an<J eoierful aa experlenee aa falls to

e^.,„ ti„,a,b it were BotUng. h« etao-
the lot of any «»»»• He went from a pitted the play in three weeks, aag u
Canadian farm to Boatw in tha eariy

; ^,^^ ppoduood. with WUliaa H. Csmm
eighties to go upon the sUge, and for

j ,^ the Utle rMe, as the work «t 9. tH
four years he acted for a few delUrs

j ^ yj. Hltehcock. The name ef Mm
a week (never more than twelve) In < ,^ figured in it pubUely. aad «ka
the Boston Museum Stock Company.

| ^yaltles went to the Hltcjiooeka. pw
Here he wrote a pair of plays which I ^^ foUowteg two y«ara. however. C T
found productlen ia traveling repartery ' ^^^ j^^^ ^ salary ot |100 we^tr b
e^mpaniea, and also had the honor of

^^^^ ^ royalty, and probably wm<
suppertlnf Rlohard Mansfield, who came ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ indeflaltely bwl »-,
to the theatre as visiting star. In toe

, ^^ ^^^^^^^ ,^j^ ^ ^^^
first production e» any stage of Pr- | ~^^ launched. Rosa made
Jekyll and Mr. Hrde." Still an actor,

he ca«ne in 1S»» to New Tork. and

while playing eight Uines a week ta a
melodrama called "My Jack," at, the

People's Theatre on the Bowjtry, he

acted four aftemeeps in the original pro-

duction of " Little l*rd FaunUeroir."

which was being played at the Madison

Square Theatre. In the scant idle haur*

iMtween theae appearances he managed
to write a series of boye' stories for a
luvenile publicatien. and a play called

" Tha Waaterner " as well.

It was " The Westerner " to which ha

Pinned his hopes. He read H to some

slgteea managers, all ef whom refused

It. but finally found an tndivWIual wlio

would back him to the extent of a few

hundred daUars. so that a single per-

formance might be given. Rose's actor

friends had long known of the play, and
had even rehearsed parU of it in Rose's

tttle Iwdroom In a Tw«nty-fourt»> Streat

oardlng house, eo the gathering of a
cast «-a8 a simple matter. To obtain

a theatre, however, eras not so easy..

Rose, presvmiag upoa his Boston

Museum aequalctaace with Richard

Fsrcos are seeminirly in popular de- Mansfield, who' was then sippearing In

mand, for Oliver Morosco also is pro- I New York, summoned the courage, to

parir,e one for metroiMlitan consump- ] call upon that sctori^Jn his roomi? «t

tion. This one is called " Please Oet i the Victoria Hotel, and to ask U»o use

Married," and the leading rOle win be jcf his theatre for a single afternoon.

Played by Bmest Truex, despite the ' Mansfield referred him to his man-

WHAT NEWS
ON THE RIALTO?

I

signs of a censidsrable London success,
a contingency which certainly is not un-
likely.

HB goal of crowded houses was
reached at the Oeorgs M. Cehan
Theatre during the laat week,
despite the fact that Cohan, up

te the middle ef the week, had persist-

ently refused to be mentioned in the ad-
vertisements as the star of '" A Prince
There Was.." There has been a steady
growth In patronage sinee Coiian en-

tered the cast, and some indication of

the way such things move Is contained

in the fact that the capsdty of the
theatre was reached about ten days
after Cohan entered the east despite

the fact that he was unadvertlsed. The
value of tha play without Ceiian is

problematical, and be undoubtedly will
continue to head the east for another
ten or twelve weeks.

I The Winter Garden Is confronted with

I

something of a dilemma In the con-
1
tinued popularity of Al Jolson. who per-

j
sisti in attracting the multitude in spite

;of the fact that a new Winter Garden
,
extravagansa, ydqyt ".Monte Crtsto.
Jr.." Is now In rehearsal. Jolson be-
gan his Winter Oarden run in March
of last year, and with the exception of
about six weeks he has been playing
steadily in New York ever since-first
at the Winter Garden, later at tho Lyriu
and the Casino, and then again at the
Winter Oarden. Despits this fact, how-
ever, his box-office receipts are the sec-
ond largest of any theatre in the city
these days, only the Hippodrome figures
being larger, and there is no doubt that
he could continue to play out the season
proflubly. What will probably happan
la that the Jolson entertainment will be
moved to another theatre in a month or
so to make room for the newcomer at
the Winter Garden. Jolson Is one ef a
small handful of players who have die

agar,, one Harts, and the Jatter. after

hearing "The Westerner" read—or.
rather.'^eted out by Rose—agreed to

1st him have the tlieatre free of charge
for an attemoen oa condition that Rose

bind himself to sell tha play to him
for a certain sum. Rose refused, and
the hunt for a playhouse began again.

Joe Morton; Clara Morton; Paul
j
j^ ^^ finally decided to rant the

Morton and Naomi Class; ft-lncess
.^halla Theatre, on the Bowery, for a

Rodjah. Harry Breen. and others. ^j^^, „jj,jt ,t could be obtained for

COLONIAL-Adele Rowland. John Hy- $125. The theatre was hired, aj>d Rose

i^iu and Leila Mclntyre tn " Hay-
|
assembled a cempsny which included

fact that he was lately reported to have
gone' over to the films exclusively far

tho period of one year.

IN THE VARUETIE8.

PALACE—Adele Rowland, feus Bdwards
In a revue; Sam, Ifitty, Martha, and

Cohan, by the way, is said*^ be hard
at work upon another comedy, similar
in weave to " A Prince There Was." It

will probaUy be completed within a
month, from which It may b«^ deduced
that it Is the intention to pracluce the
play, here or elsewhere, during the pres-
snt season.

_#

Not the Washington Square Players,

but several erstwhile members of that
sect, hava bound themselvea together
under the name ef the Theatre OuUd,
and will begin to produce plays about
April 1. Ia the organization are nilllp

Moeller, who was the Players' star play-
wright; Ijee Blmonson, their scenic
artist: Helen Weatley', one of their moat
popular actresses; Lawrence Langner,
who wrote " Another Way Out "

; Jose-,

phlne A. Meyer, Ralph Roeder, and
Justus Sheffield. Of Uiese, only the last

named was not a Washington Sauarite,

but hill previous connection with the

Provinoatown group admits him readily

to the circle. Ah uptown theatre has

been secured, according to the announce
ment, and 4wo productions, both of long

plays, are In preparatton. '

bloom "
; Frisco and Loretta McDer-

mott. Marie NordSlrom. A. Rabbins.

Ceorgie Price, and others.

RIVKRSIDB-Adelatde and Hughes,

.(Merge White, Norton and Lee, Jim-

my Husaey and William Worsley,

Muriel Windoit;, Jeaai A<ialr. Moas

and Frye, and oiners.

ALHAMBRA—Pat Roeney and Marion

Bent, George HacFarlane, Kalmar
and Brown, Marie and Ann Clark,

Roy Rice and Mary Werner, Nerien
and Nicholson, and others.

BOYAL-Lols Josephine and Tyler

Brooke, Henry Lewis, Hale and Pat-

terson, Dixieland Jass Band, Artie

Mehllnger and George W. Meyer,

Toto, Lydia Barry, and others.

THE SUBWAY CIRCUIT.

STANDARD-Florence Nash In " Rem-
nant."

SHUBHRT-RIVIBRA—"Under 0|^ers."

LOBW'S SEVENTH AVB.—"Maytlme."
BRONX OPERA HOUSE-" An Ideal

Husband."

' a
Fraacfa play called " Corlale a Ca,
Dressmakers," and prodoced by C. f.

He made dramatic verslotii ef "Kictvi
Carvei" " J^plce Meredith," 'Aflee t
Old Vtoceanas," and oUiem la

known. A little later he cr.ftari

into tha popular vein, and wrou a sart«
of. the sort of meiedraaus ia wM«h
Join Mlitem was wont te appear In thi

ae-called palmy days, rturtac the lila

of tha lata Internationa] Ctrcolt,' a paw-
lar-prload string ef houses wliich naor-

lahed a year or two ago. Rase was its

playwriting mainstay. For tha heosas

af this circuit he wrote seven (fan a
year, doing them all, incidentally, dsitig

a single Summer. One of hts atUs^a.

manta during this period «as the wrtttat

of a play to fit three sets of enausi i ,

tlie play (or which the scenery was <».

signed having .tailed. Rose nat aelr

wrote the play, but It succeeded.
.

Last, but not least. Rose also draaa-
Used "Tha Rosary." malting tiKretrov

the sort ef play which goes oa and n
and (B)—yea, even unto the thM asl
fourth generation.

THE *

NEW PLAYS
TT

tmi-

A

BROOKCVN THEATRES.

MAJIBSTiC—" The Man Who Came
Badt."

MONTAtJIO-" Come Out of the Kitch-

en."

NEWS OF ANNA PAVLOWA

A

Five i^ys have been selected with

which to Introduce Marjorie Rambeau
to the London public no one of which
Miss Rambeau ever has played here.

She will play the Jane Cowl rOle lb
" Common Clay," the part which Is now
Violet Hemlng's In "Three Faces

East," Pauline Frederick's original part

In " Innocent." Mary Ryan's in " The
House of Olass." and Irene Fenwick's
in " Tha Song ef Songs." Sueb. at all

events, is the present plan, but probably

it Is subject to alteration in the event

Aa to the date at which Taylor suo* I that any one of these pieces sUoutd give

RBCBNT visit of Anna Pavlowa's
manager to New Tork has re-
sulted In the first authentic news
of that popular young dancer

which has come to light in more than
a year.. Pavlowa has l>een absent from
New Tork sinee Fcbtpary of JMT, and
since then has been touring at the head
of a company through South America,
with side visits to Panama and Cuba.
She is at present in' Havana, and ex-
pects to visit Mexloo, England, and Rus-
sia before dancing again In the United
States.

Something of the dancer's travels and
adventures were set down In her 'own
hand, and the manuscript given*, at her
request, to Ta* Tutss. With her com-
pany, numbering sixty-four persons.
Pavlowa went first to Havana, but im-
modiateiy after the opening there a revo-
lution put a quietus upon entertainment
of sll sorts, and aceordlBgly Costa Rica.
Panama, and Ecuador were hurriedly
booked. Of Ouayaqutl. Ekniador, Pav-
lowa writes In her MIomaUc English:

PTbbably as many others. I had
,net heard aqytbing about this town, and
only when we arrived there I under-
stood how unclevsr, not to say more.
It had been oq the part of our Impre-
sario to let us come te this place."
But Guayaquil held the company for

two weeks, due to the failure to obtain
acGwnmodations earllor on an outgoing
steamer. The tour of South America
proper began In Lima. Here, as well
a-) in Chile and Argentina, the dancer
was enthusiastically received, and in
several iBstances received testimonials
from the munldpaltties in the shape. of
medals and tablets strode off for the

eocaiioa. South Amerfca has always' where fear atother still llve&

litmaeir. Frank Hatch, and Stephen
Wright. All ef the New Tprk managers
were iitvited to the performance, and,
to assure himself of a full gallery, Rosa,

in full make-up, stood on a Bowery
ooraar giving tickata te Jtaasing urchins
nr.tli it was time for the curtain to as-

cend.

It was a swclt<f^ing Saturday night in

July. 1880, end the conditions attend,

ing the premiere were about as un-
favorable as passible. The professional
members of the audience, in the first

place, had assembled to leer rather than
liktea. Also, the owner of tlte theatre
threw the eompany inte pandemonium
at the final minute by refusing a certi-

fied cheque for 1135, and damanding
payment In cash before he would permit
the c<|rtam to go up. A woman in the
audie'nee, a friend of Rose's, finally put
up the meaay, aad the performance was
given.

The play was instantaneously and em-
phatically successful, and won over its

audience eompletaly before the night
was over. Although it never waa pro-

duced for a run in New York, an actor

named Fred Bryton played it for aaveral

years en the road, with Rose as a mem-
ber of tlie company for the first year.

It is sUll extant, and is eecaalonally

aeted In the mere remote recesses of tha

tountry under the title ef " Jim. the

Westerner."
The following year Rose went bade to

the Boston Museum as stage director,

and It was then that he made his first

dramatisation—a piece taken from a
Dumas novel and called " Captain
Paul." Klaw A Krtanger accepted it

upen a single reading, but never pro-

duced It. Rose spent the next eight or

ten years In Boston and its environs,

staging plays in stock, writing plays of

his own and producing them, and pilot-

ing a repertory company, offering his

own plays, through the Icss-thaa-minor

villages of Maine. In 1W3 he opened
Boston's Castle Square Theatre, built

'for htm by R. H. Allen and Henry W.
Savage, with "<;aptalQ Paul." which
had reverted te him from Klaw A St-
langer. He wrote several plays a year

during this period, and produced them
kit. Among them was a dramatisation
of Dickens's " Dombey and Son," and a
piece called " Flood Tide at Hell Gate."

Neoe of them was designed for any-

thing but stock or repertory presenta-

tion, and none of them ever got beyond
it. As the director of a traveling " rep "

company Rose wreu a new play when-
ever one was needed, and as promptly

staged It He is one ef the meet rapid

workers among the playwrights, and no

play that he ever has written has re-

quired mere than two or three wefcka.

It was while he had his repertory

company that Rose wrote to Charles

Frohman. asking that manager to pay

a visit to New Bedford to see a new
ptay which be had written. Mr. Frt*-

mao. although be naver had beard of

Rosa before, accepted, hut at the last

minute was iiaable to come and sent an

emissary inste&d. The latter reported

unfavorably on the play—a piece called
" A Square Deal "—and the meeting be-

tween Reea aad C F. wea indefUiitely

postponed.

Back In Hew Tork a year later, Roee

N armistice has been declamd tf

the producing managers, aa4

only OUR new vlay wiU ba ctterti

here during the coming weak-

Nearly all of the attractions in the laaf" I

list printed elsewhere on this page en
enjoying prosperity, and there are aa*

likely to be many changes in the Ik^

atrea in the next fc«' weeks.

THE MARQUIS DE PItIOLA-«S-
Marraw night at the lAhvrty fts-

atr«.

Here is Leo DUrichstf^in back amsof
us, this time in a Pl»y from the F>-eiMa

of Henri Lavv^juj. The play, otttx a
Comtdie Francalee production, -i» '4»-

scribed as " & searching arraignment at

an effete aristocracy that is rapidly'b*.

coming extinct. " Mr. DitiV:hstela wU
be the example oC effete aristocracy, an*

the supporting company wUl Includi

DrandoD Tj-nan, Orlando tkaly. Walwr
Howe, Jane Grey, Lilly Cafaill, an*

Kathcrine Emmet.

LES niERBS- KARAMAZOV—r*-

.morrote niaht at tke Thiitre .dS

Vietui Calembier.

This play, from the Russian of Das-

toievaki, was one of the most successltil

of M. Copeau's productions of last ««s^
son. M. Copeaa. Heben Bogaart. sad
Jean Sarment will ba soen as the Ikraa

brothers, and the elder Karamaso* WiB

be played by Louis Jouvet.

been generous In its treatment of visit-

ing artists, and it U easy to beUeve

that the tour of Mme. Pavlowa was a
triumph.
There followed a long engagement In

Buenos Aires, then Caracas. Porte
Rleo. Braxll, and Buenos Aires again,

with many smaller cities as well. Pana-
ma waa again \'isited. en route to Ha-
vana, and this time the lack ot steamer
accommodations compelled a vlalt of

twenty-one days, during which the com-
pany appeared many times before Amer-
ican soldiers and sallora There was no
theatre (this was In Ancda.) but a huge
buiidtag on a pier was converted Into a
playhouse in two days-.wtth a stage,

dressing rodftu. lighting facilities and
all, " The front of the theatre," to

quote the dancer, "consisted of branches
of palms mingled with the flags of the
AlUes-«n artistic ^and channlag pic-

ture :

"

Here, before audiences of two te
three thousand men, Pavlowa and her
ccmpany danced. Vessels entering the
canal passed the Improvised pier theatre
at a distance of only fifteen yards—eo
close that those on board could aee the
entire show. Performances were then
given near Colon under conditions even
stranger, for here a huge hangar was
converted into a theatre. Aviators,
worktag from a height of IM feet, een-
structed the stage.

The oompuy. although staty-feur in

number, sailed for Cuba In a steamer
whicta possessed but four cablne. beds
being plaeed on deck to aoeommod&te
the remainder, The dancer, as stated, is

now la Havana, and after visiting Mexl- , .. ..

CO and LenOon Kbe will go to Kus&ia, wtmt la exienslveir for producing, stag'

Marjorie Kunbeau, reluctant to cam'
the gospel of " Where Popples Bloaa"
Into the pro\-lnc«s, will return to " 9f*
of Youth " this week for a. brief csf«fa>

ment at the Manhattan Opera Upssl
The. engagement will foeglo on SaUirdar
night, and upon its conclusion Mia
Rambeau will betake herself to Loadaa.

The first performance of the few
teeath century miracle play, " Coibew."
took idace at the Neigliborhood Plaf
house last night with Yv<Hte Ouilbart Is

the Utle rOle. It will ba repeated to-

night, and again next Friday, Satarisl..

and Sonday eveaings.

The customary two perforwiaanaa a*

" Hamlet " will be given at tbe P!7«-

outh this week—Friday aftemoos as*

Saturday morning. Walter Hampdes ii

the Prince la this production.
"'

Tonight's free entertainments for SSt-

fonned men -will be " Ttllie," at HesiT

Miller's Theatre, and " Keep It to Tesr-

self," at tha Thlrt)--nlnth Street.,

At the Hippodrome tonight a beasf*

,

performance will be given under tta

auspices of tbe Auxiliary Corps «< Ae
New Tork Fire Department

»

AS TO 4. M. BARRIE.

Percy Burton rises to correct the stats>

ment made on tills page two weeks s<*

regarding the lapee of time sinee Sir

Jamaa Barrle'a last viatt to these siMras-

It Is not eighteen years sinee be
canM here, but less than four. " I <

with him ea the Mauretanla coming 0>*^

In August or September of ltl5," wtB«»

Mr. Burton. " when bo was acooropeal*'

by A. B. W. Uasoo. Barrte. I Msk-
came over to give lectures or addrssMs

on the war. which it was subseea*"*h^

considered. I believe, would not ba ad-

visable. That was before Amsttsa •••

j lag ae tase than elaven playa l» a atacta tered the war. at eeurse.'

/

*«^''«''**'**^---"-''-
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*:#:WINTER GARDEN
Wm at *
Mttt. laM.,
nan. iw
8*1. St 1.

ALWAYS MAKING THE WORLD SAFE FOR—MIRTO
Mt«n. ll^^»nrt J J. SHUBBRT PlWOTl

I

'

;
*

BEXR
OMIO

I flnffiMn. Ha** ••J

L«H-' >>» HjroIJ
, AlwtlJf*- Mttflelw

: nifTr ind flottibtff *
a; jolson.

MA JWUaOCS BANOm OT*LAUGVm

SINBAD
TO-NIGHT-~SUNDAY CPNCERT—TO-NIGHT

MARIE DRESSLER
fi-^tt Tifne in 3 Years.

Ifeinlln «* Clifton, xnrv* jw«m»ii",

M««hftn'> ImpIh; nasBdii, Arc* Bros., and

Frwl snd Ad«I« Astaire, Nonctta, TvaMa BocaL Bart
Haalon. Sldonr Kspvrs, Kaufman Braa., KateUa aad
remrt, Osrar Larralov.

Thr«« Bomans, WM. and GORDON DOOLEY
» 1 '

CENTURt OROVB— ROOF OF CBXTURY TREATRl: — AT ll:l»

-
' New Century Midnight Whirl flj•""'--- '— A SENSATION!NEW TORK'S ONLY EXCI.rSn-E

.iFTKB tHEATRX REVCE
TBI TO

Nora Bayes Theatre I^M
44th St., W. ot B'tttLT-'

yant 91
S. Mats.

Sat. 2:U

NORA BAYES
in THE FARCICAL MUSICAL HIT

LADIES FIRST
Wltti Pr«ty Olrls—Snappy Music—Catchy Soncs

NORA BAYES"
SlFVf SUNDAY

NIGHTS

CONCERT TONIGHT at 8:30

NORA BAYES
In a n«» ions rj-rl*. "SongB of YMt«iJ«y."

Come and Gtt a
galvfition Army

Doughnut.

Irrinx FIther. Fftrb«r GIrlit, B4>rt Uanlon. Ted I>w1ji and His Jttsx Bftiid*
iDf^ludlBK VI Qulnn. J.-»«k Mprwms ^nd L.* ^ylph. Sht Nftuaro, Jr.. Grmc« A
Bn>kM, L«w Cooper, Arro BPdo.. Harry Akat, Kddlo Montroo*.

CCSVIEDY ^""•^^ ft --»^^

"IT IS WBIOOHS AND
CBCI>."~i^(s PifM.

ONLY OHC WaitO EX!

rimndbiTtiittlM. ImMiN
Mn«. Ttiii's. Kit. VM,—— - "- irai Boc

Worti
PMMia '

THE
CLIlClAX

with

ELEANOR
PAINTER

GR^T
Bonxntlnt Caaw^t
ErriNaHuTraflra

in Emllenl
WALTSa -WIMOM

BOY WAtUN'O
"FRUHZB AKO.MOIUE VIOOBQV»

YHAX KVBB."-^e»i^ CorMn, tSmsa.^

BROADHURST
Tbw., 44th. W. e« B'wir.

!>bon* BiTsot M.
G«on« BromdhuTtt. IMr.

Ennlnn <:15. Msu. Tbnn. and Bat ::U.
J. J. SHUBtRT HAB THE KNACK Of
rurriNO MUBIOAL PLAY* OVIB.
WILL B( CNTIBTAININS BROAB.
WAY FOR A LONG TIMC—Et. Oloba.

A Ktotttua Comedu With ifiurie

THE

MELTING
OF

MOLLY
with

CHARLES PURGELL
ISABELLE LOWE

AND A CHORUS WITH A KICK.
"OODLES pP LAUGHTER."—

Alan Dalit American.

tM.

The Laui^inf SuecOM of New York
OX;.IVBBM0B

AKTHTR IIAMMEBSTEI> Presents
NEWEST MUSICAL, PLAY

SOMEBODY'SWEETHEART
By ALONZO PBICE ir.rt ANTONIO BAFl-NSO.

A MUSICAL R051ANCE

O M E T. I M E
with Crj WYKN Rr "'d* JohMoo Toonicj^ w 1 nil ,^ ^^^^^ y^i^j

{4Ttb St. a B'war.

ENTRAL
E\-enlnss 8:1B. {riats.
W«d. A SaL. 2:15.

A 100% CAST

A.SINO 39TH ST. A
"*'"''-' BBOADWAT

Evgs. 8:15. Matn.
Wed. A Sat.. 3:18.

4TH MONTH

nrsr B'wsy.lSns.
l«:IO.

Hati. Wrd. sod 8s<.. tj*.
39th ot. Phono Brytnt4J«,

CINTRAL
TMEATRE
B»tT A ITth. TONIGHT

At S:1I
Hund»y Marie DresslerjWm. & Gordon Dooley

rir»tTlm«lD3 Tesnl And Bl« BI'.I

GEORGE! BROADHURBT
Pron^nts

THE UklJGH PL.AT

It's Naughty. But It's Nice—SHI

Willi
EDWIN

NICAN'DBR.

ASTOR
THEA., B'way A 49til St.

rhons Brrsr.t 2ST. Er>.t:n
M«>. WmL snd'Ssl., 2:1S

IS

FAY BAINTER

BELMONT
rhesuy. «gth. E. of B t>i7.
Pfon« Btjsnt <«. k™. j.jo.
U«u. W«<1. * 3,t. 2:M.

Vatt
Important

in H. Y.

3^° Month^ Big Success

^ALKER

iitesid(

THE LnTLE
BROTHER

with

rmONE POWER
"POWEBJXt. TIMELY. RIGNIF-
IC.AST."—^tcse. Eve. Po3t.

you ar« \ ^\^
sur* (o \0
e X p I o d S'

u-4th lawpA
trr — per-

'

/ormnncs
( « delioM-

Charles Damfon.
Ev'S. World.

By »LABK SWAN
(From French of
KrrouI.A Barrel

"Karclii dot* 0»«
9« an audim«« •«
Donvulssd ky
tauoMer." — t.
jay Kaufman,

Seats on tiale for Lincoln's
and WashlactonS Birthday.

/^

{West 4«th St
I Eves (:3a. Mats.
IWed. A Sat. 2:30.

^ PRINCESS - 1^
3d Month of ^

••OH, MY DEAR!"
Just one- crowded
house after another.
« 'Better than «0h.
Boy!" •

^ —N. Y. Herald. pr

L0EW'S7THAVE.^
7. Tuw. A Thurs,

25.' lad bOr

TOMORROW NIGHT

Ui Aw.
St
m St.

tMal. Sst.N!r>,t >!«
:.*>; lo t'.

BECINMNO
J'jIlN V -.SMLI.IAM.I Present;

Oftcar nilde'A Maflt«rpl.c«

BRILLIANT-AN IDEAL

HUSBAND"
COMEDY.

nRILLlANTLT
ACTED

»rf(»r«l to m\*9 It." TImM.
B<.'>lne«it B«rore Pleasure"

(ongAcre >v,.
Sweat 4ith St. ^^^/^^

. Mats. ^ ^^_

a
I S^/ in

V "Nothing

BUT

M Lies

^
PAFUS IN NEW YORK!!

4TH MONTH
JOHN D. WILLIAMS Presents

H. B. WARNER
"A WORK OF GENUINE FRESH-
NESS AND PERSISTENT EFFER.
VESCENCE.-— ffORtiS,

Sleeping Partners
WITH

IRENE BORDONI
"TO ANALYZE ITS FRESH CHARM
WOULD BE TO DECANT THE
BEST CHAMPAGNE."— Sl/iV.D T T /^ I T ""> '• ^ " B"*!'-O 1 I I J I J Phoas Bryant 4M.'-' *jy^ ^^ F.Tii. ISO. Msta.

THEATKX. W«d. A 8»L i:il). ;

^ :^

I V D T r* <**•"'• «* B-wtr- ETf. tM.
L I IXll^ Mats. Wsd. A HaL, 2:30.

ir Yia CsalS Maks Ysarasll -vU IsTlBlSla. Whst WssIS Vsa p. r

!!-« RslsnS WMfs ThrlUer cf Thnllels.

BEAROVS THF •'<<*^ ^
HIT * ' "- WAB PLAT.

UNKNOWN PURPLE
WJth RICHARD BENNETT. 5th Montlc

SHUBERT '*"' ""' **- ^"« ''••

Last2Weeksl
Winthrop Ames' Production of

iMaurice Maeterlinck's

n

THE MOST ELABORATE AND
BEAUnFUL PRODUCTION
EVER PRODUCED IN ANY!
COUNTRY.

Mat. Daily si 2.

Z5c. 30c. 7»e

iOOO CHOICE
SEATS, 50c.

Eu.pt Hat.
sad Halldays.

B.F. KEITH'S ?

PALACE
BROADWAY and 47th STREET

Every NIGHT
25.50,/ 5c.»l ,$l.50

1,000 ORCHr
SEATS, $1.00

Except Bat., Baa.
Mid HellaAjrs.

TWO BIG tONCEBT!* SI.:ND.AY. t and M P. M. BaBlnnin* Monday,' January XO.

;;N..,AOeMENT
I>K r.l-'XE

Happt"»t Pair on th<' .'Itase. Fasclnatinc Stellar -Entertainers.
PerslHlent Hits In Broadway Successae.

EVERY NAME A STAR

CECIL LEAN
AIro CLEO MAYFIELD

In AtTINQ BONOa. I.yrlct. and MtlS'.c by C«ll Lesn.
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION.-

Ever Popular ("ompofler-SlnBcr-Actor- Producar
The KlnK of Juvenitv Shows , .

GUS EDWARDS HIMSELF
In hia ;>',% WEI.rOME HOME SONG REAt^E. Assisted by the cleverest yaunssters
•• kaa »Ter dlsrov.re'I. A (alsxx of "rin^s," Includlnc VINCENT O'DONNBtiL (Toana
i^d McrorlBlck); HEATHICE CUBTIH. ALICE' FL-RNEBB. All first release
^'R1yaf.^s" songs, ri^'h eoank; w^tlnys and artistic costumes.

M ;
^ '

Four Clara Morton
Mortons Morton & Glass

In . In I

l-am. KI'U. Marths A los B«lo-aoB»slofU« Muftral Rstlrs "1»I«-IM0"

I

In a Hi;i Rearlnc Final*. All lbs Mortons will t>« allied In on* Orand
_^

!
Family y.«'u£h prlv« under G ftntr»liaglmo Bam Morton.^

K
M
1

L

Y

PRINCESS RADJAH
Creator „{ Ori»ntal Dances In Ir-i

I
irlX'i^RA ADDED ,

/¥iciJ. HARRY BREEN
Rapid Fir* Bonf Writer.

Famous Cl>'>patra Pane*,
rSATORfe

rorii
89,BOISI

ANL>—EMOAGEMBNT MXTftAORfefNARY .

'' '
'

A Greitt Individual Artiste—Qsntus Plus Paraonalltr. ,"

ADELE ROWLAND "
_,, "niBECSK"
"^tijcn Is th« FT-ench way of aaylns thm "ht ta.ks snd »ln«8 story songs. Kiss Raw-

I'.'-l l» th' ao^g drann^'st. the lyric IhstTi t»rlst eaqutslts ajrid »«traardlnafy.—Praaa.

"L.andThe Wonderful
of Romance"

Whera a.11 Is ple>Btir«

—and Happiness

:

CHABLES DIUUNGHAU'S

Everything
;' 10 Big Musical

> . Com»dles,ln Oiip.

by R. H. BUJtNelDB

-AT THE

DailytiBLODT, COMTOT,
nncva. NoviaTY.
<;int8, OIBLB. OIBM. M.^.,.SPKCTACULAB I"""""
BXTBA^AflA-SaA.

philadelphia
^ orchestra;

LKUPOfJ> HTOVOWHXI, Candustor.
(»»? **^- '*'' "•••• f.*B-"»'«"iIK HALI.

,

j.-^. 21 ''''"M: ZI.VBAL1HT and ilioras J

tfm Behola raaiarum.
TIafeau Mr (« tt BO, at Was f>fflcs

a MTU KtnKtsrt turathk.
.BuBday Evenina, Jan. ta'h at BiM.

P'^fKJRA'M 7>K D.'. r;CES BY

.CHALIF'S PUPILS
with FrF<1'rl<l( I>!«on. Planl.il.

Httmttt Pasmansnt HUnd Relief tTunt.
Thtkv.a at HIS West Ilth JK'

i

'^' (Opp. Cari)*Bl<.' IIMI.I

BRONX OPERA HOUSE
Kith 81 , B. ,ef 3d Are. TrI Malroa* Stt*.

NItnu Uo t« II. Wsd. 4 Bst Mats. » * U*.

BTABTINO MONDAY. JAN. 30TH.
MESSRS. SHUBERT PRESENT ?,

Thalr Greatest Mnsleal Biiecaaa

"MAYTIME"
With rarer Weed. Wm. Nan4a, Malvfal

fftakaa and tb* Oricinal ^JampaBr.

Special Mat. Thurt., Jan. 23d
PBICtSBl 35« * SOc.

WBKK
•7 nkiTisXW

Bad

TOMWisE
IN E. IS. BOBB'8 NEW COMBDT

44TH STREET
tBaaln.: Jiat Waat af B*w«r.
riMas Bnsat KK. Bss, «:!».
Mala. Wad. 4k Sat., toe

MESSRS. LEE ft LJ. S

INC Hfr OF THE TO'

SHUBERT
L^GH-O^

Little

Simplicity
with

CaraM
Carl Bastvasfl
Mswsrt Baird

Wathr^Ciltatt
Thaamsa

MarJsrI* ettitaa
Oansrsa BMsn

4ND OH. SUCH CIRLSI

.11 EXTRA MATINEE
THURS. JAN. 23.

Att N*» York
Wanft to Ste

ALICE
BRADY

IJPERSONALLY
IIBsantnad ts the BlMSkhw Stac* la

FOREVER
AFTER

Omn OsTis' Bsmsaea,

PLAYHOUSE
W. 4ath. Pbsne Bnrant M3I.

Etm. «.N. Bsf. Kstt. Wad. * Bat.

TBI BUBPBIBE COMKDV
or THt VCAB

AUTHE
JOURNEY

\
with ttrSLLE WINWeOB
snd CYRIL KIISHTLCY.

cojfFOJrrxBi/P PACKi^io thb
UTILE THEATRE

Wast 44th Street.

Bt BACHIX. CBOTHKRR.
•*. at 1:11 sharp. Mau.WsiLA Hat l.-M

|"Bii*nisa., Jaa. «rS~Sa~Vaiir{
I 4alMH TlisatrS. gssti Tsil<»fr«w. |

FULTON
4<i.M<»rtH
T«* OrsBiatIs
Titaanliaflka

4ttb St. W. B'wsj. PhoM
BBTANT TO*. »»«a, « ;3».

lUia.Wtd.iro>.) A Sat.2'M.

S^

Ŵ,
:^^^'

(Direction of
George Mooser)

.Super-Excellent Cast
Includes

A. K. ANSON, CBBTBTAI. HBBNB
IXB BAKER. ALBERT BKVNINO.

Selwyn Theatre
w. 42 St. Tel.Bryant *t. _
BJvB. 8 :». Mats. Wed. « Sat. 2 :30.

Jane Cowl in

The Crowded Hour
By BIdBar Selwyn

A Channlng.PoUoult

Maxine Elliott's

Theatre, West 38 St.
fivs. S:30. Mats. Wed. A Sat. «:80.

TEAfo'S
ASACOCXTAIL

A. H; WOODS ATTRACTIONS
NOW PLAYING IN NEW YORK

IJkt'OHTBB.'

MARJORIE
RAMBEAU

Friendly
§\ Enemies"

TH» MATIO*P«
PLAT

VKXJN iiEx;nrAL

MAYO

wm LEO ORNSTEIN pwwf
-""^

IN AN ALL MCX>Emt PROGRAM

SEATS NOW ON SALE

ItAKACtSKSKT JULES DAIBEK KNABB PIAI«> U8BD
,y/y--/^//fy'y.////////////////-f/yy'''f.'/'"""

Jf »T«'0»Wt.I*AI« MUBICAl. BPKKAC AWXOPWCKg

anegie Hall. Tom'w Ev). 8: 30
BONO kXCTTAL BT ANNA

OUtlM On«nr BPMBS atthsPtaaa
Beat* TBe to VIM. at Boa OUIee ar
tB* BdlaoB Bhop. 4TS Fifth Artsus.

Stainwar Piano.

Caraegie Hall. Tuei. Eri. 8:30
VIOLIN RECITAL BT TOBCBA

SEIDEL
L. T. OBCBCBrao at tts Plaae.

Baata TSo to It at Box OfftM m
Metropolltae MuaSeal Buraao.
dSad St.

-. .

Btetnwar Piano
'

AKOUAN HAIX,
rrt/BTa.. tea. M,

AT »:«l)
PIANO RK3TAL BT MARVIN MAAZEL:

Seats «I.M. .

I.S«. }3.M. V.
Baz Ofnca

Btelcway PUa*.

MAX

r> • f f 11 SATURDAY f « OC
Carnegie Hall ^)^^s , Jan y Z5
* VIOUN RECITAL

ROS

Preseau

tl FLORENCE
REED

Destiny

Mgt. HAENSEL & J(»IES
MONWAY PIANO,

SEATS NOW AT i

BOX omcB

^^•^ BnOADWAT AT dlTH BT. a

Columbia

Q
Sh

TKI.r.Bm'l

UBER
Bklim—Hats. Wad. A Sat.

sssrjCT!

SECOND
CAPACrrV WEEK

A-.H. WOODS PrsaenU1
BUSlNESsf
BEFORE V^

PLEASUi^

Theatra—«rth St. A Bwar-
Direction Lee A J. J. Shwbart.

Shubert-Rtvien
ra—«rth St. A E
Ion L«e A J. J. Sh«

Bar. ToBMr.
MIOHT.

A. R. Woods prsaanta

UNDER
ORDERS

i-i .WITH
:• BTFIB I ._^ JAMBS
r* SHANNON "" L. CRANX

Mate. Ton. A Thai*.
(Be*t BaatFM6.V»Bat.

' BVlCB MtBT '^

1*„ (ntCK. IjBATB (1.

£^S
SHUBERT.RIVIERA5ai'.,*a£«.«1!:

I

StTNDAT CONCIORB

08CAB WILDB-S AM VNS K\ Uf ICR AVn" T DAY—TONIGHT
MASTEBPIBCK rtJl XVCOWt VVJiMjniWJ

\ j^jo to 11:3a Continuoaa

Week

French Thea. yJj, Colombier
65 W. 35. ET.S:15.M«l».Thur.A8«t2:15,
'""' Le$ Freres Karamazov

Ratordav Nisht Pop. Prices.

Arlhur Hopkir.t Pretentt the Z>ram<>t<e
Mutturpitct of tht BeaaOn.

John Barrymore
m Toltto't

Redemption ;

Plymouth
West 45th St. Mats. Wed. and Sat.

orti\.itM^ satckdAv, ie:M A. M.
W A L »4; R

HAMPDEN
"Eully the- unlqm Evsat sf ths Drsmttlo
Year."—ionls V. Dt Fot, World.

HAMLET
BBAyS * WBEKH AMEAn.

THEATRE
rOLIMBfP
CIRCLE. 5*01 Bt.

.Tele»hone Cohimbtta 9')90.

Lawreses J. Anhslt. T aaafi A Msnater.

5M0^f^HS OPERA
^.,iT"" COMIQUE

By the Society ot American SlnBOra.
Wm. WBde HInshaw, Oensral Kanacer
atm.. Wed. A Frldttu xivfcts at 8:U.

Fra Diavolo
OrrUIe Btemld- -Blaaea 6anip»
7*«esdav and Thuradav eveatnffs, 8:15

aiul Boturdav JfaHnas 3:15

Martha
Crab: Cauapban———Bdtli MUIo'

Batardair Bveninit at 8:15.

Mme. Butterfly
Mawi« Tej 'iUm HmtoM

LEXINGTON
TRBATBB

Lexbiton At*, at ilat St. Phans 40t4 PIsaa.

Chicago Grand Opera
CHICAGO OPERA ASSOCIATION
Ctaofonte Campanlni, Qen. Director
FIRST WBKK—MONDAY, J.AN. «7
Mea., "tilsmahda," Mary Oarden.
Charles Fontaine, Alfred Magucnat,
MaroAl Journat, Pavley-Oukralnsky
Ballet; Tuai., "Madam Batterfly,"
TamakI Mlura, Forrest Lamont. Irene
Pavluska. Ulooomo Rlmlnl; Wed.,
"RomM and JoUet," Yvonne Oall,
John O'Sulllvan. Autuste Boulllicx;
Thnra.. "Moan* Vaaaa," Qardenw
OSulllvan, Haklanoff; Fri., "I* Cl>«-
mlneaa." Qall, Maguenat, Baklanoff;
Bat. .Vat.,*' ThalB." aarden, O'Sulllvan.
Baklanoff: Mat. Ntfbt, tPoiiular
Pricos) "Tale* af Moffnutan," Flor-

. enco Macbeth, Marguerite Namars,
Myrna Sharlow, Fontaine, Maguenat.

SEATS ON SALE AT LEXINGTON BOX
.OITiq: &»«•«. Tonwrf^^ 9.0Q A. M.

METROPOLITAN OPERA
M*R. Bt*. St (. OsT. BisUscaa. Muxia, Crini,

Koataasoto. Cond.. Mar<ns«iL C*« d'Or. OirriMn,
BandslMa: Dlas. Dldur—OaUl, Bolat. Coa., Monieui.
Wad. St 1:15. Msa«a ksaataL AM*. Partai:

UartlosUl. Dt Lnca, BtdtrOI*. Coed. Ptpl.
Tkan. St 5:15. OHsaiaa * l« 0*«iar*, BsibmI.

Brultui SntU, CbalBlsn. Bs«inU. Cond. Papt.
frt. at t. (Ui Urns.) Lb Sato* Fla««*n».

Parrar: Lasam, Bsthler. Didur. Cond.. Meaisux.
•at. Mat. at 2. L'tMiir S-Aasrs. JB»a*l.

SMrka*: Csruao, Soatu, Malatnia. Cond. Papl.
•at St 1:1.^, <73c ia U.i Lua>s. Garrisan; Uar-

tloslll. Us Locs, Bethler, Bsda. Cond. PwL

S P E C I A L 1

MATINEE
TtTES.>ANJM>t«
(From II to f»)

BUTTERFLY!
Fsrrsr. Parala: 'Laaan.
MsnHsast*. 0*a. Uersn-
soQl. BsaU Haw oa Ssla.

Canasla Hall, Wa4.. Jaa'jr M, 8 its P,
Plaiia Racttal (Kaabe Piaao)

GODOWSKY
Battt* SSa MS BUS a*

HaauuritartMi OaU..H# W«a» Aid Ava.

L««w-i American Roof ^!l^j^*»;'S'

DANCBKS, 7 atbs. In
Aana Case. "Thi

IS, in tha TbaatraJBaaanrad
a Hidden Tntth.'<8ll. ft. 50

-r

CENTURY THEATRE. Next Wed.. JAN. 22. at 8:30.
11 I laaiim a i w—^^W—IWM—i^^a^a^—m—^ 1 1 1 a aa—a—i—^i^ai——^i——4Wi^—

—

^m

NEW YOWC'S TRIBUTE TO

CAPTAIN

CARPENTER, V.C.
of H. M. S, "VINDICTIVE"

The Hero of Zebraggle,

who will tell 018 slorjr of

THE RAID ON
ZEEBRUGGE

The onb' optmrtuntty to hear from Ma own llpa tha atonr af
the Kreatest naval exploit In the war toM by the man who
commanded It. JUusirated with Slides and Motion Picture*.

Rear Admiral NATHANIEL R. CSHEB PraaUlas.

BENEFIT DOVER PATROL FUND
O Caiiiariiesod. Auspieas British-American War RaUaf Aasootatlon

N« nora ssiats at •*. SaaU.aow selllBB at »S. »«, SIJW, tl aad SOe. ExaallaB*«a mora laat* ai »•• g^^ ^^ ^j ^^ ^ gj,^

Tickets at Box Offleo. Tyson's. MeBHde's, or frota Manaver*.

J. B. POND LYCEVM BCBBAC... M EAST 4«0 81.

F* F. PROCTOR'S
-'- * BIS VAUDCVILLC COHCtRTS.
inrik 01 I

Llllllm riuaarsJd. »iaie Oaard*

rStrHulrl:,. I
Boaar." oths»

in •WUd
Omt. 1 to U P.M.

i

1
ft id A»-

Bonl Osteatnat. T Murical Spil*

Isn, BUly 8hp«. Ward A Pryor.

Dtkers, Brrsnt Wsshbum. !»•
Oyray Trail." Omt. 1 to 11 P. M.

li
Nasr ath At.

ILVOKS A V0800. loaes A.Orea.
1st. Bunds, powlar A Co.. Earl

A SuashlRs, Are 81»t«»». I»y» *
IWaloh. oth«ra. Cont, 1 to 11 P . M.

. f SiSM.BsaU A AlIen,l>an*.Hrudl
I A Co.. Oram A Jonts, Harrr Bond

uifi iiiii A CM., UaiUt. Sanhalo A Oo.,

B«»». MUiSt I A»«»a»d»t O-Kslll A 8*^*0. »«*"

CENTURY THEA.—FTODAY
NEXT FRIDAY AT .It3S

Orwteat tvwut .•/ tkt Tear.

Annual Benefit

Actors' Fund
BUI of unusual star nov«ltl*i. Btt
Office Opens TO-.MOBROW.
Bpsolal Donations for seats er hoxe*
to Danlal Frehman, I4rceum Theatre,

trSet ff'^aSt to-morrov!'* adva.

C-0-L-17-M-B-I>Ai A Snaanraa for
tSHiBtitar, Oalcty. FemlidBe Lor^-
aaaa aa4 Pletortal Besaty. ThaA is
the raaaaa Oelaatala BaHeaqne akt-

traeta aararrias capacity aedienoe*
eT«7 afteraaaa and nlaht—And haw
th«> Aa laacli aad ai>pland!

« <» TftnAY "' !»• »« *»»<^
Caoccna i^-r-vni

jt s;li. »c to »l.

CommenetnB To-morrow Aftcmaon

. THE MflllON
DOLLAR DOLLS

A BIB Company of Fun-Makera,
Sincere, Dancers and Speclatlata.
Presentlns A Brand New Show in
Every Detail. Twice Dally—Moderate
Prices. Seats 2 a'eeks in advance.
Smoklr.f Permitted. Week Jan. ST.
ROKELAND GIRLS, with Solly Ward.

MONSTER "GALA" BENEFIT
I
NEW YORK FIRE DEPARTMENT

AUXILIARY CORPS
"Hippodrome," Sunday Evg.,

Jan. 19. 1919.
"21 ALL5TAR ACTS"

I By Caurtety of
Maaar*. Shubert. B. F. Albaa

and
Arthur Hanunarsteln.

I
Friends of Music
Aeallaa^lL Wad. At*., Jaa. tt. Mi
Aim.D CORTOT
UUT RECITAI. THIS SEA80K

Tks. tl-5ac at Box Offlos A af Hekn Lon. 1 W. 34.

I
Caraefie HaU. Sat AfU Jaa. 25. at 2i 3^

I
PIANO RECITAL—MBKF

HOFMANN
I (BTEl.V WAT PIA.XO 1 TUksIs St Bel Offlcs.

I
Aeolian H^, Tuet. Ere Jan. 28. at 8: 11

UOPOLD 1"

AUER CMkar. O MAM
A Malar.

,

Mme. WANDA STEIN at tha P>«4a.'

OWDfU TO ILLNESS

GOGORZA
jRerttal Poatpeaed to Saa All.. Max. t

PHILHARMONIC
feOCTETY OF NEW YORK

JOSEF STRANSKY- riiiSilii \
CaraoBle BaU. Tkia Art«<iMan,«» B

TCHAlKOVSKY-LlSil
..;>. Elocle—"Pathetltjue" Sjmphaay.

_ ••TaiiB*". . —

.

—d«coad Bhap I)a4y.

WATDOBT ABTORIA. FH. Eve., Jaa. t*.
' ^ Joint Recital

.

Ban«fit for th*
BBW YORK OSTBOPATMIC CLINIC

LOUIS GRAVEURE
MILDRED DILLING

I Tickets may b* had from Cecil R. Roarrs,
47 West 84th St. Teispheoe. Greelfy 385.

.AeoUaa Hall. Than. Aft.,

GANZ
Beaeflt i "Soeleta MatneTle De* Profeaaenrs

I Da Caaaorvatflln, FarU." Prlrea SOe to tS.

I
Baxea 518. now at Bex Office, ."ii-lnway Piano.

Jan. ts, at S.
O.NLY
PIANO
BBCTTAL
IN
NEW YORK

TONIGHT Zimbalist ^l^,
<~.»..^.*RdM MARIE SUNMUUS

,
f,SrfSa siie T« PAW. ALTH0U5E

' m"o! "iIYs/iSI;* JOSE MARDONES
HABDMA.V rlAXO USED.

BROOKLYN, _^__

MUn Mln

THIS WEEK.
Wad. Mat. t%. n, 58*.

Nlfkta A Sat. Mat.
as. ta 11.58.

HENRY MILLER PRESENTS
The Dellcfatful Comedy of Southero

LUa.

COME '#
OUT 0F«.
IHE KITCHEN

Br A. B. TBOMAB,
From the 8ior>' by AUfe Do«r MIOcr,

WITH A NOTABLE CAST.

FISKEO^HARA
In HU Naweat Play.

"MARRY IN HASTE"
Fe'b'y a, Werom** Xa^h la "Remnaat"

Mast Tkaca. Ev., 8:Se. Nert PM. Aft.,Mlk

HEIFETZ
Hi* finrt perfonaaare tai N. T. af tka
BEETHOVF.N VIOUN CONCERTO.

T»A»ls St Bos Ofrite Frhi T. t»fdi. Mkr.

Camegie Hail t;-^,"-
• /« *

-J»='i

RUSSIAI^
SYJIPHONT StXaETT OF NEW YORK

irLER. CaadacST
SOLOIST snHGEi

MODE!<T .ALTSCHrXBR. Candac

RACHMANINOFF
Stravlnaky, GlaxoBsff, Rlnisky-RaraakaCt
S«su SOc to M. Jftt. Danlci MiTfr. ttleff PlsasI

Cauvede Hall. Tbora. Aft.. Jaa. tS, aS Sk
Ausplcaa Socistj- for Pravaatloa '
and Relief ot Tuberciilosia. laa. .

Mrs. HERMANN M. BIOOS. Prealdeat.
Miss RLTH TWOMBLY. Vlo*

- "

RACHMANINOFF
CO.VCERT OF MUSIC FOR PIANa
Orchestra SeatF snci Boxes en aala.st

Hotel St. Rekta Baianco at Cameri* *rsn i

Direction C. A. Kills, atelnusy Plsao
AEOUAN HALL TOM-Vf . NIGHT at »clS

CHORAL SONG REtlTAL

Schumann Club
Percy Rector Stcphtmt, Coadactw
Ha. tlja^ tl.a*. Tie. »* a«i* at Baa 4

TIckats,

BROOKLYN.

BROOKLYN ACADBMY OF MCSIC

Burton Holmes
HImmU

Toa*. 8:15. Wed. 3:30. aad 8:15.

Jannaty 21 and 22.

With the Yanks in France.
Price* lwe-tl.80. Institute Box offio*.
Waadarfol Coler Vlewa. New Metksi InrWas.

Sat.
Jaa.
at

BYMPHOnf «)cl*TV OP JfEW TOBK
WALTER DAMROSCH, Caad'r.

Satolat—BOLDA

i^ LASHANSKA
SOPRANO

Brahms Eymphon>' No. S. Salat-Saaaa,
Taebatkowsky, RImsky-Korsakeff.

TlClteU II to >1.50. In*Utute Box Office.

BrooUyn Academy ^5 ^JS^i.?^
JOINT RECITAL

_ Zimbalist-Braslau
nekatt 5*0. ta It. (t Box OtfU*. M*R Ordat*

m Tt- B-MM.Mu-leal Bee., wo w. 48 Bu. N. T.

KmimmtSmmmmmmmmmmmmmr.

2\W

Orpheum

3

B. F.

KEITH'S

Concerts Bim. 5:15 A «-.li. W*«k of }*a.

I9TH—ANMy£RSARY—l9Ti

Overtnre

2:05! Romano Siatert "S^
2:l7i riarman & OCoair I8;i :'

2:321 MORA-N & WISER j 8:1;

2:4&: Bailey fit Cowaa

3:04;

3:40!

874
HARRY GREEN & CO,

j
9:0*

Reinharl'a HarmcniiU } 9:4f
5

3.S5;Bmma-Haig & LoActt-I^

S 4:1 4! TRIXIE FRICANZA [TO

9r5r

<
«-?0' JOE JACKSON 110:3$

4:4at Jat. & Bopaie Thoraloa 110:4^^

4:501 . Five DuHont |I0:S9

i 5:00) Orpheam New* pKtorial Hf:08
5:05! Extt Mi^S [iTToii

Majestic TsM
S«saaii aard Laat Bis Waah! 1

TVILI.IAH A. SRADf Preaaat* .

The Man Who
Came Back r
By Jttle* Erkert Oeodraaa.

HENRY HULL
aad New Y'ork CaaA

tTi'^yi". KEITH CONCERTS
i "SEATTUSB"

Next wHh PBOCT WOOXK WSL
Week I NORRIS. WELTIX STOKU

laad N. Y-. Caat.

LOEWS METROPOLITAN
FULTON. SMITH AHD LIVINGSTON STREETS \

AFTERNOON. lOc, t5c

Taaaday,
.n»-«i.«t.

WEE K'S
NIQHT, tSc 3$e

Jam.

9«attm H.

BIG FEATURES
Tkaraday. PMila{.

Ja«. xS-i^ts-M.

NORMA TALMADGE
la "T^ Heart af W«

SIX VIRGINIA STEPPERS
Robert Hemy Hodge & Co.
LES MORCHANTES

Other Bit Acts.

ANNrCASE
"TheHlddea Troth.^

the: leightons
J. K. EMMET & CO.
COLINI'S bANCERS

other Bis Acta.

f. I

/

A'

mmm mm J
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TYPES
By James Gibbons Huneker

/

i^T^HK philosopher who corapanxl
.1 . Thne to an ever 'flowlnjr

t'• -.» pJrer. yet permuient, sought.
'

I to provb that Henrt B«rgaon*s
;'^t Ulqaion poesessed two dUneoBions;
if «it % certain moment a man dipped
his feet into the i^rcem and withdrew
them and an hour later ag^n dipped
them Into the same water wouldn't
that show Time in two dimensions? It

does for the believer in a fourth di-

mension. Changeless < change is the
' only aspect of the nnlrerse that seems

Stable, and I hasten to add that If this

L3 an Irish bull my forebears are to

blame. Your Celt dearly loTes a parfc-^

doz. Do not imagine this is a prelude
.to an ^cursioQ through the tylllt

land of metaphysics, tliere to hunt fta

fuuna or pluck its flora. . Time ani}

&il>ace are only capitalize fictions, and
their existence is as. real as the Broth-
erhood of Man and other sentimental

ludge.

After fifteen years' absence . from
the critical sheepfold, during which I

adventured far afield among other

arts. I find things very much as I left

them. I detest the implication of the

word type, believing that there are no
t > pes, only humans, each a micro-
<.''.jsm, a law unto himself, and jet a
cliunk of the eternal whole. The
l^pes we encounter when traversing
the Uny republic of music are change-
Icsa. They were'ln existence when on
i: lazy Summer afternoon the' first

liiun Mew into two reeds to attract the

^ timid nymphs in the tioskage. Per-
1 aps nowadays the rates are reversed.
The nymphs, clothed and in their
right mind, make the music to subju
^ate shrinking males; but the prin-

Of the old guard still to be seen around

the opera; also' the la^t iikthe business

of once famous name. Manager Oat-

U-Cwasa is* man of another ktataey.

He is not expanUve; as he sldwly

perambulates he is deep in reflection.

When he does unburden himself he

has something U> say. ' With his bands

behind his back, his grave Italian

face and dark, earnest eyes, he Is un-

hke iany managerial type I -have en-

countered. He suggests a scholar, he
has the scholarly jAoop, and ho is a

sttident well versed, inter alia, la his-

tory.. Perhaps, as he pursues his way
through the chattering mass <Airing

an entr'acte, he Is pondering ^he pos-

sibilities of the Chicago Opera Com-

ply. He should '; getiibble "! '

Slgnor Guardi, affectionately known
as " Uttre Billl.'" is the life of the In-

Bllsabeth Campbell. Craig CarapheU.
Peacock, and Forme*.
"Madame Butterfly" on Saturday

night, with Harrow and others heard
earlier In the season, will be a farewell
for Maggie Teyte, who- goew to*,I>ondon
soon to create a leading rAle in "MeKSa-
ger'a new opera, " Monsisor SBeau-
calre."

stitution. In his bright lexicon there

is no such word as "wrong." The woman composer, ^e •'whistling

opera is all right, toujours. He is a hen," that is a dangerb^s topic which

public pecformaiice is the be«ft te^ of

a comf^tlon. Hence the heartburn-

ingp. Hente the result that even if we
had the time we shouldn't answer
futile letters. Not precisely polite,

this, thdugin»ecessary, to: preserve our
sanity." ^r example,, echoes of that

Calico Cat have not died doVn. We
wei'e reminded by numerotis corre-

spondents t))&t the Oingham Dog
s«-allowed the feline. As an old

".^fan " of Eugeiie , Bield' we protest

that if the dog ha<f been lugged in

the article wouW.not have been. writ-

ten, ^at's plain, isn't It? •M'uch fun
was pi>ked after our statement
that oplyv three, years ago Morgan
Kingston Wiu mining coal In Wales. C

J X T+I B I LT M OR E
The joke IsWldedly on us, as the fj,,oAv mob-miho mosicale
tenor In - question 1)A8 bewi singing 2'3.y'ir£*"'^fT?«'*» *lf"^« r*^

**' " "

twice that .tlme\here. One of Tom
Bull's :Iileasantries^\it was. As to, the

Aeolian HaU. Tne*. Ere., Jan. 2t. mt |iU

Flonzaley
QUTtft Hyltitl- Mgt.Lcpdon ChtrltOD.

Aeollaa, Eves., Jap. ts, Mareb > * 81.

Bauer-Thibaud
^%Sk^ATAt^o°.^'"' BEETHOVEN

SnlMeriptloB* KOW / .
Mat. Lowlon Charjtoit. Tel. Circia 219e

tteao Recital
at 3.

flBilllillSf
AIX CHOPIN PBDORAH

I^oWlon' laiu-lbih. MaMa a R*mUn Ptaaa.

p)e remains, no matter the particular' problem by forbidding such barliaric

vi;s

-\^^>»

type and individual too. No doubt
about that. Interview him, ask an
imprudent question, and watch his

Irish dander rise. The audience of to-

day is the audience of yesteryear. It

never changes. Come what may, it

apDiauds at the wrons moment, and in

the matter of unmusical ^sluptdity

gives yoixr professional claque < irda

and spaded. Like the promptcv's box,

the muchrabused claquo is a conven-
tion of opera. Abolish it by all

means, but to do the Job thoroughly

abolish all applause except after the

final curtain of each act. That is the
wrest Way to cut the debatable and
detestable tangle. Handclappln^ as a.

singer emits high note is a survival

of savagery. Wagner solved the

:*

'"-r

n
.-J

*i

«<'X manifestation. Men may change,
iitaakind never. And tlie French King
\--;'a6 declared that women often \'»ry

r.as not a psychQtogical expert. Wo-
men never change. That is at once
their comedy and their tragedy.
Changeless change. Music, like' vir-
tue, is its own reward.

Walk any night through the lobbyC,

ot the Opera House and if you are an
oldtimer you will fijid fauiillar types.

The same husband of the prinia donna
buttonholes you • and whispers how
" rotten " bad Is the singing of the

lady who sings the same rdles as his

r. ife. The " Other woman " has a
\olce like a rust^ binge. You agree

.\vltl) hkn. mentclly ad^|pg " botSi rot-

ten." Arcades ambo, artistically. Tou
pertiaps miss* the cry, '* book of the

< p " which filled your ears forty years
H^, but lie Is there, tbe libretto l>oy.

though not articulate. The mother of

the prima donna invariably ' appears
' the night her daughter faces the

prompter's box and our heart goes oiit

to her. She has borne the major bur-

.. (ien of the family trouUes. She has

frown the tender ' plant. She has
raised the wherewithal to keep
it from perishing It there a^

' hitches she Is to blame. And
;
orben success is achieved her cMef

^ Joy is to efface herself. Consuelo, the
' apple of her eye, has " arrived." 'Ex-
i cept that he puts his hand in his cash

:; I'Oz the father Is the fifth wheel, the

c rcira tire, to the chariot of his tri-

umphant Offspring. Sometimes he
drinks, sometimes he seeks the choftis

girl. It is the mother who is the real
j
is coming,

martyr. Even the much-derided hns- Jo, John,

noises, as he suppressed the distivb
ing spectacle of a conductor's silhou-

etto wa\injr a baton and the disillu-

sioning view of musicians fiddling

and blowing. The sunken orchestra,

•the " mystic abyss." no mor» palm-
pounding, no ridiculous claque.—that
is cKilized opera. Yet I greatly fear

It would hardly be welcomed by our
Latin-American citizens. D«ring

\- -.

Scidl's regime, indeed, whenever Wag-
ner was suncr we were spared the dia-
bolical infliction.

Musical types at piano, violin, oa
voice recitals never vary. The amount
of acrimony displayed by some ama-
teur critics atx>ut their favorites is ap-
palling. Why rage over * heathen
opinions? Tfweedledum and Tweedle-
dee. Black looks have pursued me if

I ventured to disagree with some one's
cbncepfion of Chopin. Again why?
It is,' after all, only one man's opinion,
as Lillian Russell has sagely re-

marked. The very fact that profes-
sional critics disagree la. proof positive
that their verdicts are sincere. Pages
of parallel columns demonstrate the
case uu to the hilt.- Each of us car-
ries a picture of the visible, and,invis-
ible, world In our beads. No two, pic-
tures are alike, never -w-cre. never will

be. WTien I hear Guiomar Novaes
play Chop|[n I am sure I hear her as
my neilbbor doe* not. If I fall asleep
—incredible idea—she ceases to play,
to eSst—for me. Why, then, this
petty /irritation concerning the valid-
ity ot our' JudJBfinents? Pouf! The
world is still beautiful and prohibition

Sing " Jobi} Anderson my.
and don't worry about the

l';md of the singer can, as a consola-
j
tone-production of incomparable' Mary

lion, meet betimes the new^aper Garden. Ai for me, if I could change
choir at an adjacont lifesaving s£ktion.

|
my skin I'd rather be Mary Garden

The wives of tenors are fixed types, I than Mayor of New York,
j.llowlng for certain temperamental Letters stilt rain here. This depart-
%-ariatlon8. Occasionally they kickjnjent is not for Questions and An-
o^^!r tie domesUc traces: then follow

j
svi-grs. 'We don't read musical manu-

bickerlngs. scandal. UtlgaUon, which
j
scripts, and whUe we wish the native

always redound to the greater glorj- of composer, male or female, weH we

-J-"''-
" -

'

the gentleman with the dulcet voice-

Once more he gets into print. The
lol>by critic still pursues his victims.

ITe knows it all, from the backstairs

L;os8lp " behind the scene " to the

forthcoming novelty. If a critic

dodges him there is Tom Bull to talk

to: Tom wlfo has seen generations
i-ome and vanish: long-suffering Tom.
ivho knows more about the operatic

1 usiness than any one of these ama-
teurs who spout into his patient ear

the law and the prophets. But he has
his little list. That Is his revenge on
the ineptitudes he politely listens to,

ineptitudes that might be expanded
into a vofume of recollections making
redhot reading. Nevertheless, the

nuisance still stalks the corridors and
expatiates upon his critical wisdom.

One roan I recall who. was worth
while, an apparition from the past,

the late Signer De Vivo. 'W'e nick-

named him the Ancient Mariner, and
his discourse was never dull

j-oung chaps like Henderson, Aldrich,

i''tnck, Krehblel, and myself he was a

lx>on: loquacious, bland. Interesting,

r verily believe be heard Catalanl in

bis youth, certainly Malibran or Paul-

fne 'Viardot-Garcia. Pauline I saw
}ears ago In Paris, and she was very

old and very vigorous. But to have
heard her sing in her prime one would
needs -be a contemporary of Heine,

TV'ho confessed that whenever ,she

openedTber rather large 'mouth he was
tempted to throw a tump of sugar Into

it. so sensitive was be to beduty

:

£>e 'Vivo regaled us with the rarest

utblts. He wasn't so old by the. cal-

cllng to the antiquated notion that a

I we wlUlAgly forego, as we fear plcket-
I Ing on the street outslte this office. It

is also, dangerous to criticlseNadversely

a pianist or violinist of the Slavic race.

Consider the case of Pader«w'skl.

'fears ago I playfully called ^Im
Thaddeus of Warsaw. History may
repeat itself. The great Chopinist maji^

!
wear the laucels of the statesnian. The
other night I asked Felix Leifcls,

mans^er of the Philharmonic Orches-
j

tra, what instrument General PUsud-
skl, a prominent figure Just now in

Poland, played, and Mr.- Lelfels la-

conically answered:. "Don't know.
The name sounds good to me." And
when you come to think of it the name
does fall pleasantly upon thirsty ears.

•Pils-Suds! Again let us Intone "Oh,
Anderson, my, Deml-Jotori."

.Far from being types are Charles

,Henr>- Meltzer and Pietro Floridia,

though occasionally they may be seen

at the opera. Both oxen musicians

arid Scholars, they are deeply con-

cerned, as all good citizens and true

should be, about 'the translations of

the Wagnerian texts. We have beard

Wagner sung in Italian, French, and
Kngllsb, and' naturally prefer it in the

orlgliiair because It rings truer. But
as Wagner in German is unthinkable
at present remain English or Italian.

Under which king? I prefer Italian,

as probably 'Wagner would if he were
alive, but if it - is to be sung in the
veriiacular then let it be in the effec-

tive translations of Mr. Meltzer, who
pt-eserves the accordance of phrase and
rhythm. Witness his version of " The
Valkyrs." Mr. Floridia, who has en-

joyed the friendship of Coslma 'Wag-
ner, himself a pupil of von BQIow, a
composer, conductor, and' pianist, is

a- literary man of ability, at one time
an associate of.Arrigo Bolto. He is

now a- resident ot this -city and has
made faithful translations of th.e Wag-
ner operas in Italian. I have read a
letter sent to him by Boito, for me the'

master librettist. So when Manager
Gatti-Casazza is ready next season
with bis Wagner revival he will have
two artistic translations .for his cos-

mopolitan taste.

r. Floridia relates an interesting

anecdote about Pueclnl, In whose
company he was at the third per-
formance of " Falstaffo " at Milan.

Puccini .'later in the evening was not
so enthusiastic. " My dear Floridia,"

he said, "if you or I had imposed
that opera, public and critic would
havo killed us otrtrlght. All . the

laughing Is on the stage-rnever In the

audience. But It Is Papa Verdi and
it must go." The answer to Puccini's
critique is his own "Glanill Schiccbi."

It. is his attempt at a "Falstaffo,"
and a clever attempt It is. Truly, all

the world's n comedy. Changeless
change. There are no types, only men
and women.

LEOPOLD

AXDBE8 DE

STANLEY
GODOWSKY
SEGUROLA

Res. SeiLta l8,-.JBox Seats $5, ob s&Io to-
morrow at BiUixiQre iBox Office from 9 to
6 (batcony floor). Manaceoient. R. H.
Tolijriaton. Knabe PlRna - •

\' y

.Singi^TWanted

NEW YORK'S LEADING THEATRBS AND SUCCESSES.

-BARRIE AT HIS BESn -nm^.
#HtE!S FBOBUAN prestnU

ILL IAM
GILLETTE
"J. M. BARRIE'S BEST COMEDY' v

DEAR""^
BRUTUS

"TTo lutre Uili Bsnls play la N. T.
I* indeed cood fertnne."—•K've. Bun.

nr, B'waj. Eto. t-JiO

LD^iRTY MtlyfWtd. A S*t.. i:t»

' BEOHNNWa

TOMORROW NIGHT ^

The Or»torlo Society of N>w York
can accept a few more volunteer
eln«9r» with ,go<A volc«a and ability
to r«ttd at slght.^ Examinations' l>y

Walter Damrosch
nductor. at 7 :30 Thursday Evp!

at vameirte Hall (Chamber Music
irall\ "PROGRAM for . balance , of
S«aronu Victory and Peace Festival

•In MaXfh: Bach's St. Matthew
Paagloh T^ Ap ril.

MUSEU1VK)F FRENCH ART
Trench laatilute in the United Statu.

*
599 Rflh Avenue (48th St.)

Loan Exhibition of h'rench Art
Periods of Louis XV and Louis XVl
Daily except Sundays. 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Admnaipn 30c. Salurdayi Free.
Januarj- 15th to January a;th. Inclusive

If yon lilted

TEG" uid

"BUimr and

"DADDY

LONG-

LEGS"

you'll' love

"^

Owlnir to the accutnulatlve
Interest In this play, which
•be^ns from the moment the
curtain rts^s, patrons are
rpquealed to be seated by
Si-f) t:liarp-

Mr. Leo

a

PATRICIA

GOLLINGE
"TILLIE"
Henry MiUer's fz'J^Ss,.
E\-es. S:15. Mate. Thurs. k Sat. at ;;13

In

THE
CX>MED1E

FRANCAISE SENSATION

The Marquis

de Priola"
By HENRI lAVEDAN.

llllfillfllillKlUftH^^)
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LESTER
Bu Barry L. Cffrt i <3»ortr» S. StixUari

ilvio bu Uarald Orlob, uH;h
, Gertnide
I VaadtWK -

1
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CUtton
Webb
Ada Ma*
Weelu wu—
Both

I
Eddi*

Aad the DalBtlwt
Ever Seen en
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DooUr
Ada
Lewis
KmUr
lachaai
Chmm
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IHEATPJt
WErr

Illmmm
E>e. «:if. M«t» W«A A Bat •>•,

TOMORROW Niarr'

\W^ Gala Time
INDISPUTABLY

THB BErr REAL MI'BICAL '

COMEBT LV TOV.V- -

Statu * Lrlangr^T't G'etA. or ;Laufffi^r

^/

Extra Matinee Every Friday

O'TIl, FlrBTHEB NOTiCB

LI9H™IN
B'way k Af, St. E\-«. Suin. MaOnces 2:30
Mata. Everr We«k Wed.. Fri. * Sat.

CC^JAN
''Erea. «:30,

The

& HAIS^S

CAK.\'ECI£ liXlAu, -Kr\. Ere., Jan. 34.
'' KOSCAK

YAMADA
SECOND ORCHESTKAL COTICERT, WITH

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF 90.
Cl^AnENCE WHITEHALU Baritone.

™ 8erti7S«-$2. M»t. JulM Oaltir. (SttM»»j Pt.no)

- .y

80XG RECITAL

HELENE ROMANOFF
1 Rlcliard Haaemm at the plmo. MgL Haen>el & Jor.e«

i OPERA Sfate to-nlghfs concert, Zlmbal-
ist. Caruso and all operas. Sub-

I TICICFTS •criptlons bought, sold. 1488
B'way. Phones Bryant 7877-7878.

THEATItB.

Man. Wjed. (Pop.) A Sat. »:?».>

it o t t FiucbuUing
Mj/stery Play Ever tVntfsjji

THREE
FACES
EAST .

By ANTHONY PAUL KEl.LT. With

Eaact Corrifui k' Violet Hni'uif.

nUNDBEIM TCBNEO AWAY
AT. EVERY FEBFOIUfAKCE.

=::} 2 SMITH & GOLDEN HITS JZZ

QWISE
-^ FOOLS

TRITFRIOM B'w* * 4«Ul St. En. »At.

f «th Bt., nr. B'toaj/.

LyceumiZrlfnl-^TS.
162 TO 169 TIMES
DAVID BELASCO pretmU

Daddies

ij

•• 'Ullo! 'ere's a 'it!"

THE

Better'Ole
with

Mr. & Mr». Coburn

PORT 'Theatro. WtJt 4SUl Street. Ecu. >::0.
*-'-"^' Mat. Wed, A' Sit. »t Z:tt.

"THE CANARY"
\ AT THE

JULIA lOE
The GIjOBE alway.' ban the txst
Mutical Slimr la Town an< at Msderata Prieet

SOO FInt Itelcanj' Srmth «1JS»
Combination of Dillingham Blara

JULIA JOXEPU

Sanderson - Cawthom M
Sun Uardy. Doyle 4t X)li:0:i. Maudi*? £htini«

nnJ
T?te Happl-rM, 8nap!>t«t Chorus' on BroaiwiT

lOOih TIME THIS UTEK

,8E0. nfXLl AAI THEATKB. B-WAT» KXjnT\l\ * 4M St Phona
?9s Brnuit.

KUiW A ERLAXGEHl, Manac«ra.
E^-ea. 8:30. Mats. W<><t t Sat 2:20.'

THE LAUGHING HIT
OF THE TOWN!
GEO. M. COHAN'S
BEST AMERICAN COMEDY

"A PRINCE
THEREWAS"
JI R . COHAN
As the ?v'ew

(Himself)
Yorker

Tlie Grl

Behind

The Gun
SUPER EXCELlLnT CAST

Book and Lj--i« bT B/i^M i wixiK^

r>ONAJLD BRtA.V
W1I,DA HKSSTTT
JOO-V E. TOV.VO

JOHN E H42ZjUn>
Ar>>. veaiTe ^
raXNK t»0A.vx;

MON. :

THE VELVET L?bY

BOOK h, FRBD JACKibv^
lAdaptad bj ISEXter BLOfttOH

i

NEW AMSTERDAM THEATltf •

9 o'Cock Revue &
[

Nlitlaigjrt Frolic
TWO tWTIIIELY OlfftR^WT ,»Mewj

Belclasco "*^^^r--
"^laa ^tarr at th« aninmll a<r bc^

Clll«T«lll«lttS. Joli.1 Carfyi,,^ Tixri^
iJdViD IIHPASfO P-c4tKtt

FRANCES

pTARR
hTIGER! flGEPi!"

GHARRIS ^"-^ *^ *"• ^"» »' *^-

= The Big Sensation of

= Psychic Mystery grip*

g New York! FoUorw the

Crowd to THE INVISIBLE

FOE. "Thrais that bite to

the marrow.'*—Dorothy Dix.

TANDARD ^:« ;i^^
I
MrtHTHrXUES. * THCttS PAT Mat
M« to II ' >UU. M-i*c c.l:.v

BeclaninK T»-m*rrsir Nichi, i:^
Direct fron; 4 MO.VTli;.

Triinnph ^j. Morosco Theatre
CHARLES EMERSON CXJOK PrrMau

Florence Nash
la Darfo Ni'Yo'leiRi ar.-i M:cha*! Mor-

ton's tfpfcxkUns Frpncli Corc<HS»-,

K^REMNANT'
inTib Orrto J«1|p4on and W^asw'n Be« f'tt*

•TOME OCT or THK KITCnEN."

=^^^

GARDEN AND "GISMONDA"

CHALIF
Russian School of

DANCING
GRADED

CLASSES and
prtvatu lessons
for ch i 1 d ren,
adults and
teachers, in
Greek, Interpre-
tive, NatlonaJ.
Cla^c. Charac-
ter and Toe
Dancine. Per-
sonal Insvuctton
by Mr. Chalif.MODERN

"^^ DANCING In Its
latest forms can

b« learned In private lessons.
Please send for catalog.

\ Three beautiful ballroonis are TO
RENT for entertainments. " wed-
dings.' recilajK, balls, etc.

163-163 West 57th Street
Oppofllte Cameaie BaLL PhoQa C«ttinibaa 4167.

-y

.MOTION PICTUPES.

BROADWAY a eiBt ST.
fHONK SCHtJYI^KH S9S0

MON.. TUE.. WED.
nXTIKEI.Ti' DIKFBRKNT

Douglas FAIRBANKS
la Auctutm Tboma'i' KaiDous Thrlltuix Play.

" A B I Z O N .\ •

.

NEXT THU., FRI.. SAT.. SUN.
The Season's Gn«te*t Pietur*

ANITA STEWART
Tn Uia BEST rirUon of the T««r

"VIRTUOUS WIVES"
AIM Greatar VAUDEVILLE

Mat.. l.S-80e.lncl. taar KT.aO-3e-Sae. IncL tai

Tour

PLAZA;
Madison Ave. at 59th St.

•THK COMMOX CAtSE"
PUy of th« Hjut Ijy J. Hartley

:«ffli8rs tad Iftn H*y belUi.
With HertKirt Rawllnson, Sylvia. Breamer,
I-awreticf Grosamlth. and. In the prologue
Julia Arthur. Marjorie Rambeau. Irene
Castle. Effle Shanooo, Violet Heminc.

Loew's New York Theatre *_ f^^
Com. 11 A. M. to 11 p. M. Root to'l A. M.
ETHEL B.VBBVMOBE, "rhe Divorcee:"

FRENCH lyric art dominates the
oin^fliig nights of the Chicago Op-
era. Association season In New

York, beslnninc next week, Monday, Jan.
27. at the Le^Llngton Theatre. Six words
rcpreacntlns Kranc* and only one by an
Italian are on General Director Clco-
Jonte Campantal's list for his first week.
.^Jwo are opcraa new lo Neiv Vork and
heard" recenfly_^at Chicago for the first

time In America,, while others are rep-
etitions from his repertoire of a year ago
at the Lexington, or longTbefore at Hajn-
me'rstein's Ma'njiattan.

Henri l^Vvrler-wlU again be t}>e com-
poscr.of the opening night's opera, fts

he was with another work last -year.
His new oj»era. ". Glsmonda," scheduled
for the ;Monday premlftre, has Mary

! Garden in the title rile, with Charles
ij-£,

j
Fontaine, a French tenor from the Paris
Oi)em, heard recently In the West. Oth-
er<i are Alfred Maguenat, Gustave Hu-
berdeait. Marcel Joumet. Louise Berat,
Octave Dna. LoOovlco Ollviero. Warren
Proctor, Desire Defrere. Constantln
Nlcolay, Marie Pruzan, Fredertc*
Downing, and Alma Peterson. ^

Campanlnl will conduct the opening,
and there will be Incidental dances by
Andreas Parley , Serge Oukratnsky. and
their Russian ballet.

In " Lc Cbemlpeau." by Xavler Lc-

1

roux. composer ot "La. Reine Flam- 1

'

inette," Mr. Campanlnl will present his i

second novelty of the week on Fridav. I

Jan. 31. Yvonne Gall has tjic leading !

rftle, supported by Georges Baklanoff.
Alfred Maguenat, Gtislsve Huberdeau.
Myma Sharlow, Maria Claesscns, Con-
stantln Nlcolay, Octave Dua, and Desire
Defree. Louis Hassolmans, from the
Parln Op*ra Comlque. will conduct for
the first time here. The libretto of " 1*
Cbcinlneau " Is- founded on drama in
verse. " The Vagabond." by Jean Riche-
pln, its scenes laid in Burgundy.

METROPOLITAN'S WEEK.
The Metropolitan's eleventh -week will

open tomorrow with Riuaky-Korsakoff 8
'' LeCoq d'Or." sung and- danced by a
double cast. Garrison, Braslau, Sunde-
llus, DIaa "DIdur, and others on tlie a*d«.
and Galll, Smith, Holm, Sartels, and
Bonflgllo in stage centre, with Monteu.t
conducting. It 'will be preceded by
" Gavallerla," .with Muzio, Crlml, and
Montesanto. In " Manon Lescaut." on'
Wednesday evening, are Alda, I'crinl, i

MartlnelU, De Luca. De Segurola.
Crlsplno e la Comare ' will occur

'

again on Thursday evening, -wltli Hem-
l>el. Braslau, Scottl, Chalmers, and the
rest Following ",La Reine Flam-
mette " on Friaay evening there are
two operas .Saturday, " Ellsir d'Aroorc "

he matlnte, wit'

an extra weekl
We intended' to wididraw "The Heart of Humaaity" latt

night after ill phaaomenal hu, but die demand for tickets

for thi> week is w great that we have decided lo give you
another chance to see .

''The Heart of

Hurnanity'*^ I
fThe Picture that will live forever) '

'

You've heard what a wonderful picture it is. You know it

is the talk of the lotvn ; btit you've simply put off seeing it.

Now is your«hance( Don't forget il again' or you'll surely
miss the one great picture of the year! Everybody says, "It's,

the greatest shovir I ever s«w in all iny life."

BROADWAY
Theatre at 4 1st St. C>Btinuou* 10 A. M. to midBight.

Lee Keedick Presents for an American Lecture

w?A.,BISHOP
*/. V. C, D. S. O., M. C, D. F. C, ,

AuthorjofWioged Warfare"

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST ACE

OFFICIAL

RECORD 72
HUN ;i-'

MACHINES
Hear Him Lecture v,.

TO-NIGHT^
Col.,.3ishop's Decorations:

'Victoria Cross Legion of Honor
Two Distiaguisbed Service Medals, with Bar
Military Cross

Oistiognisbed -Flying Crest

Croix de Guerre, with Pahn
"SpecUl Medal British Air, PTeei Committee

Tlie Medal of GoU Aero Club of France

Spedil \l!ar Medal Aero Oub of America

"
8:30 o'Pock v .-

LEXINGTON THEATRE
LEXINGTON AVENUE and 61ST STREET

Col. Bishop's American Tour is under/ the Exclusive Management

^, '. LEE KEEDICK, 437 FIFTH AVENUE, • ^-^
Manager World's Most Celebrated Lecturers. •
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Xere Mew SUigera Cemlng.

Ta%iakl Mlura will reappear "Tuesday,
the second night. In " Madame Butter-
fly," which she sang here with the Bos-
ton company two and three years ago.
The novelty of a Japanese In the Ori-
ental rMe irai be matched with an

<«J>-

eodar. bnt vastly experleoced. He has American, Fofreat tAmont. aa Ueutcn- morrow, Wednesday, and

apt
and Fprmes.

ant Plnkerton. U. U N. . Others in the
cast are Irene Pavloaka, Oiaoomo
Rimini. Alma Peterson, Vittorlo Trevl-
san, Deaire Defrere, Francesco Daddl.
and Constantln Nlcolay. Giorgio Foiac-
co 'Will return as conductor. "

Yvonne Gall, a soprano, and Jobn
O'SuUlvan, tenor, both from the Paris
Op6ra and new to New Tork. will make
their' joint d^but in a Wednesday even-

Cmu busUed along. He never had a |
'"* peaformanc* of • Romeo and Juliet,"

.jnorae&t t* spare. If he halted to hear i
^"?^ ^J' '".^*

"""f.
'"'""ay «« Chl-

'iii« aav •• »vsn «.!.. •• 4« ™„ i>....r..»t oa«0- Also. ncw to thl« ca»t since last

'vL„if^T « as
^^ ^^ff'y'-iWlnur WUI be Auguste BouilHei, Irene

;\anla French, Max H-sch would pop pavioska. and Marcel Joumet. with
•t:p from nowhefe and aar: " Kicuee
y.-'c. Telephone: " But amiable, charm-

not bis coanterpart today. The ma-
jority of the lobbyists go back only to

Tetrazslni. Theodore Stanton no longer

takes his stately promenade, I was
Imi private secretary for a period and
stood in awe of bis gold cigarette caa«.

lie was the l>est-Kroomed impresario
vbo ever politely bowed an angry,

in-lma donna from his office. Maurice

.ic^, with Caruso, Hcmpel,
and Scottl, and " Lucia," for the first
time Saturday tUght. wltli Garrison,
Kgener, MartlneUI, .Bada, De LiUca,
Rothler, and f>apl at the baton.

opera"AT the" park.
For Its eighteenth week, which, means

a fifth month at the Park, tlie Societj-

of American Singers will add to Its

latest T?roductlon two others often sung
a mile lower down Broadway,

Fra piavolo !*• wUl be repeated to-'

.y, and Friday nights.
'«-ith Saroya. DilffleU}. Harroid, John
Campbell, watarous. Feaeodc, Oanforth,

" Martha " In S2n^lsh. ^aw en Tues-
day, occurs again Thursday night and
Saturday ' afternoon, srith Ruth Miller,

i;jg ever, was Slaurice. ^He toW me
that he took his turn at crying o«t

| j^-
"book ot the op" when his un^c,

'

J.vi.'Ob Gmu. managed opera at the old
'•,.rr.^ni.b .Street Tlicutri:. t.lon^t

....Mtjaa a MM; uf ta» i'cav ui'.mir.te

MareM Charller again. conducting.

Ovmaa hr Fearler <•« X^trumx.

A^oond Favritr opera, is the Thurs-
bni, when Ijla " Monna Vanna,"

which led last season, will be repeated
with Miaa Garden and the same cast
valle. row iiune bj'Jol^n O'SulIlvan.

a« before, evcepting Uic hero, Prinzi-

Tues. Jan. 21st, at 3 P.M.
Ck>mparisoa Recital

gr tht MrllUmnt fUnUt0
• " MESMA

MENTH
A.N'DTHB

Duo-Art piano
Admitmn rjiithtut tharge

The AeoHno Company
'SQ Welt 43tU St. ' Faurtk FUtr

/

=QTR
k^THEATRE,

B'WAY ^
at 4«th ST.

Commencing

To-<l»y

The

Plnctlon
JOS. L. PLUNKETT

A VIVID PICTURIZATION OF THE
LIFE AND WORKS OF

COL. THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Produced with hU permlsilon and approval

Fighting Roosevelte
Scenic

T(>pical

ExcliMlTe Prenentatlon

STRAND MALE \ STRAND SYMPHONY Review
QUARTETTE

i|
C^OiESTRA Gm^

2Dd Edition ANALYSIS OF MOTION-

l;!llia«Hffi{HHE:ll:a«'i!ll!li!Ii<SffitMiW

S7«i ST. a
7tli AVE,I CARNEGIE HALL

ITO-NIGHT
at «:3Q-^-*l»«

TO-MORROW
(.HONDAY M.^'nSEE) at S

THTHE-YANKS"

ipOPULAR PRICES 1?»|

CENTURY theatre PHONE
\ 62 St. & B'WAY 8800 COL.

Sole Man»«eraeiit^. ....Morris Ge^i

SUNDAY EVENING, JAN. 26

ALL STAR BENEFIT PERFORMANCE FOR THP

AFTER CARE HOME FOR
CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Given by F. RAY COMSTOCK and MORRIS OEST '^ '}

The Following Artists Will Positively Appear
cPJr.'M^l^J-*-

JyJ-IETTE DAY, JOSEPH J^ANTLEY. IVY SAWYER.
l?,^Ji''\t^^' "O"' •'*1^ DEAR" CO.. GORDON AND WILLJA.M

RSSJ-,!^',,^.'^^'^^ CHASE. PHIL BAKER. RATH BROS.. CENTin»V
?J?5\^jJ0^'^^^'^ SEGAL. HARRY G. BROWNE, CARL RANDALL.
"OH. LADY! LADY!" CO., ANNA WHE^TON, "OH, BOY" CO., OSCAK
SHAW. "LEAVE IT TO JANE" CO., LT. GITZ RICE, JACK HAZZARD.
S?"'''"^. ^^^"^ St ERLANGER, JOHN STEELE. Courtesy WILLIA.M
ELLIOTT. JOSEPH SANTLEY AND GIRLS, from "OH, .MY DEAR" CO..
MALCOLM STRAUSS FA.MOUS FASHION SHOW.
ED WYNN : .MASTER Of ^EREMOMES
SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE. NO WAR TA.X'

R I V O L 1 RIAL T O
BTTAY at 48th

1

DIBECTEP br HCGO BIESgXFBLD

Bednnlni; To-day, 1 P.

B'WAY at «and.

ELSIE FERGUSON

.

"MS PARISIAN WIFE"
Xn A.rtcraft Piaturt

•EyERWYHERE WITH PRIZMA"
in natural coSora

XKW JIACK SKSVSn COMKDT
and JRIVOHORCHEST R A

R.M?KE a KI.Kl.\. CoBdueUus.

BRYANT WASHBURN
in

'Tht Way of a Man With a Maid"
"A Paramount PUsturp

THE RIALTO MAGAZINE

•t-

SOLOISTS—SCEiae—COUKDV
and *

RIALTO ORCHESTRA
HIE.SKXrKltJ ft rrSHTOy. ronduFtliis.

II ——A—,—

^'rbrs RIVERSIDE
L'opjurt Sunday. '.i:l.'> it 8;I5.

'b-way
.M 9fl 8t.

Wwk J»n. S«

>mttllifmmiiaNmtmfmmfmm}mfm>}>»?mMM)»au/wmM}miui>>uiyi>>>.iJ!>>vad

M«t. NEW YEARS FESTIVAL Eve.

2:00

2:05

Overture

Rivenide Pictorwl

8:00

8:03

2:12 Josie O'Meert 8:12

2:22 Bob Albright 8:22

2:37 JEAN ADAIR fie CO. 8:37

3:06 NORTON & LEE 9:06

3:21 Mo»a (t Frye 9:21

3:36 ADELAIDE ficj. J. HUGHES 9:36

3:56 Lenzberg't H«rTn^iTOt$

NDQKtf

JSSEY ^

9:56

4:06 MURIEL WINDOS 10:06

4:21 JIMMIE HU: m-.2i

4:41 GEO. WHITE AGO. 18:41
Incl. Tot Quiltwf, Bttiel De1m»r, l.«l»

• l.eieh. and Dcrothy St. Cl«.lr.

^Punch & hldv fS^^'cmtl^-^]^ I.MATINEES THURSDAY
=?* "»»V.»* VA,vJUU^ rv-ES. 8:S0. ^tATS. i:ao. I'FRIDAY fc SATURDAY

—TH&EE nA\
A NIGHT IN AVIGNON

Bj- Citte Yoang Rlc«. X
"A CblMreB'o Story of
C«i»M«r«bl«ChanK."—rtnw*
"tlaaliit ud Fdbw."—Serafat.STINGY:

By it^xvrtll P»rry.

-Mmmri^g^ Mart a '!>•>« tSMkmi-

« •Maiinc. FaMlaatiacr
caa.aad ImprcMlTo." i—ifl'B. PO^t.} DL^SANTSLORD

ThffimUGHTER
;i^Kj:^»" OF THE GODS

"Of
Clanirly

. -^f*. roia»r«"

£«*• !• WaMk lltfrn-
h», T»."—Htrwld.

Drama.'

ICE ,SK.*TING iroUAlC '

ICeLA.NU «KO.ii.« *> V iSO Wt-

'•Tm Aettaii )> •! tk* tiettlMt Oaallty «• WkM^ Hr^Waltar Mu U4."-

i*-^-- 'r'^^' v=»*^;-..V*" *- /
,

'^^^'i^'Tf:gfrvr' wwjMiw mm
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ly PADERE

Hisjhm famous ''SMmuet^ and the Ctwpin'''putte^

Being the first to be completed of the series played by
the master under his contract to record his interpreta-

tions exclusively for the Duo -Art Piano in the future

Sj

- "i;?^--. .J^i^ » « kj.ii

PADEREWSKI sailed for Europe on the

7th of November. The wonderful work

he has done in this country for his beloved

Poland during the years of the war has borne

its fruit, and he has gone abroad to bring it

to completion if he may.

Paderewski has sailed from our shores many
times before during his career. Behind him

each time he has left priceless recollections in

the memories of the thousands who have

heard him play.

This time, however, he has left something of in-

finitely greater value than mere memories. Part of

his genius, part of his personality, part of his very

muttcal self, remain to keep alive the inspiringJinflu'

ence of his playing.

Though in perwn more than three "thousand

miles away, yet this very day Paderewski is playing

the piano at Aeolian Hall. /
He is playing two of his favorite encore numbers:

And he is playing these beautiful compositions over

and over for every uusiC'lover who cares to hear

them, and he is playing them as he does when the

spirit of his genius and poetical imagination are at

their highest flood.

A Letter from y' /

ALEXANDER LAMBERT
One of America's Greatest Teachers

TUAtotuinCm^ny, New Yi>rk, J^m^ry ,6. istg-

AeoliM HtU, Nfw York.

Gentltmm: ::

"

,/ ' ,'
/,

/ have hdJ the fmnUge ef listening to PdJerewJei's two Duo-Art

Rolls—his ovn'Minuet,'' Opus 14, No. i, and Chopin's "Ettuk," Opus

3J, No. 9, They an truly fascinating. I have heard Paderewski many

times; indeed, I think there are veryfew who are more familiar wirit hif

pUyirtg and, I confess, had I been listening from the next room to these

rolls, it would have been difficult to realize that Paderewski himself was

not seated at the instrument, so perfectly did the Duo-Art ttpndi/fce his

setudl pttformancts. ^ - > /
Tourt siaeerely.

^Ze^uX^*^

The making ofa Duo-Art Record Roll is a matter

of the utmost importance to an artist. Unlike his

public pf-^brmances, they are pcmuincnt records of

his pidyiny. Not only are they heard by thousands

who never hear him in person, but they arc the

pianist's only possible heritage to posterity. -

.

The great musicians who arc making Duo'Art

Rolls fully realize this. ."
,

On the very day before he sailed, and amid

the press of numberless other matters, Paderewski.

spent three precious hours giving the final touches to

the two rolls, though he had already Spent many

days in perfecting them.

Such is the seriousness with which the Duo-Art

Piano is regarded by these musicians. JosefHo6nanni

anoth*"- ofthe g^t {wusts who are recording their

playiug for the Duo-Art, says:

"The making ^-tfifterolii has nquired hard and painftaimg wwk,

and / Mvt spti^mtwy hotts oh each dwtitnt composition, out X am
^tdte cenfideat you will agree with me Aat the results justify aU the

t0«rt made. ... They ^re indeed my actual interpretations with

all Aai h^ia.''

While Paderewski, himsdf, -writes

:

.T arail myte^^thitoppomoiity to congratulate you ogam on yewr

splen^sduditmut in itpniiction of the Duo-Art Piano . .. I

. shall it jfdd tndted to here my playing reproduced With sud>

' mannett noeitiy.

Among the anlsciWho hftve made Record RoUs
for die Duo-Art are

EVERY Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday afternoon, at three o'clock,

DuO'Ajt Piano Recitals are given in the beautiful Salon on the Fourth Floor of

Aeolian Hall. The Aeolian Company extends a cordial invitation to all musiclovers

to. attend one of these Recitals and hear the DueArt Piano reproduce the playing

of Paderewski, Hofinann, Bauer, Gran?, Grainger and the other famous Pianists who
arc recording their interpretations exclusively for this wonderful instrument. Private

demonstrations of the Duo*Art at any time suitable to your convenience.

OMreneeAdUr „
Adriano Ariasd

'

Hmvtd Bauer .,.
"

,. ^ -
~

Ferrueeio Btuoai 'r'

WinifrtdByti
Omits Wak^CaimmL.
Teresa (jttfttno

Qeorgt Capdmd
Alfred Cortot >

Walter DammA
CarlFriedbert- ^: ;,

'

Arthur Friedhtim -

RndoM Gang :

/btrtao Gomi ^
'

~' '

UtpoUGodmfy "":

CaAeHne^tmimi ^ -'

FftAftt CfOTKifar-',

Mark HambouTg -

Josefnofmann
Ernest tftUehtxH

AWert Jonas
Alexander Lambert

Ethel Leginska ,

Tina Lemer

^Guiomar Noraes
Igna^ejan Paderewdd

John Powell

Rosita Renard

Beryl Rubenstein

Caimlie Saint Saens

JsMrwe ^tnatwenna'

Arthur Schattuek
~

Emett SchelHi^

Mom Zucca

' -
-J I

Md^s of the Aeoltan'Vocalion-—the Greater Phonogr^^ph-^Largest Manufacturers pf Musi<XLl Instruments in the V/orld

In MANHATTAN
a9 West 4»nd Street

In THE BRONX.
367 East 149th Stre^

in BROOKLYN
II Flatbush Avenue

in N^lWA 11 K
895 Broad Street;

. ij
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k\^ ON FILM CENSORSHIP
THB black doud of' ^Ma canaori

ship of motion pictures ia again
aeea on the horison—at Albany.
It Is to be hoped that the fresh

Wind of clear thinklns and artistic atn-

Wrltjr wlU soon blow it completely away.
Aasembiyman William F. Brush of

Oraace County has Introduced a blU Into

tlie L<eKielature that would establish a
4cpartment of motion pictures, headed
fcy a commissioner whoso duties would
iaclude the censorship of films and the

Arawtne of a sa!ar>' of J7,riC0 a year.

The Idea of a department of motion
pictures for any of the several purposes
OMotloned In the bill is not attractlye,

hut the writer does not care to speak
yoaltlvely at this time on any of them
•scept that of censorship.

An official censor, any political ap*
9o1ntee of a Governor, empowered to say
what the people of the State shall see

m the screen and what they shall not
•ee la an obstacle In the way of moral
and Intellectual process as well as a
csar whose existence is a dental of

democracy. Official censorshjp is bad ia

theory and worse in practice. The very

idea upon wiiich It Is based denies the

fundamental truth that real growth and
development must bo free, and experi*

•Bce gives abundant testimony to the

fact that censorship Is almost invariably

efaaracterized by stupidity. Ignorance,

ajid blgotrj', and sometimes stJfish in-

terest.

No unblascQ person denies that many
photoplays arc «oi;se than trash. It is

•greed iimong d!Sini<.resle<l people that

the- inllueace of m.iny pictures is not

good. But this is no re,ason for an of-

ficial censor, because of two facts ; First,

agencies of restraint and"* education are

•iready at work correcting the exlsung

•!«, and. second, an official censor

wonld hamper these agencies and fail

t« correct the evils. The evils would
grow during his regime. Perhaps he
wcu{d suppress a few scenes not good for

youi^g minds, but. unless he was suclv a
j

oenabr as the world has never seen, ho
would permit the exhibition oi many

j

more scenec of unhcalthfiil Influence and
suppress sincere photoplays whose influ-

ence would be good. His IJen of what to

suppress would almost certainly be born
of ^ narrow-mindedn'iss. He w*ouId be
gelded 1'7 irrational rules and prejudices
weil-kno\vn today for their efficiency in

s;unting and dlstoring mental and moral
. growth and their Incompetence In recog-

ning real values and true processes of
development. He would be controlled
by political and social bias, regarding
e evil anything that did not fit into

bis ready-made conception of what ought
and ought not to be.

But this Is discussing probsblltUe*.

The certainty Is that the evil of official

censorship ia Inherent in censorship
itself. The production of wholesome,
artistic photoplays Is dependent upon
the education of the public mind and
taste, and education. In tills sense,

means the power of selection properly

exercised. This power comes from prac-

tice under such favorable conditions as
are provided by the National Board of

Review of Motion Pictures atid many
other community and private agencies.

How can there be adequate popular
practice in selection if aia aililtrarr cen-
sor Is to do the selecting for everybody?
Any standard maintained by censorship,

even If admittedly good. Is established

on sand and will not endure. The peo-

ple, relieved from restraint, a.s they

mu»^ be from time to time In the ordi-

nary run of events', win turn to license,

as they alwaj'S do under the cifcun\-

sfances. and .Uiflr last state Will **
worse than the first. 'Whatever stand-

ard is established by popular education
is maintained by its own sure strength
in the minds and hearts of those for
whom it livea^ ;^ It la their own creation.

And It does, not remain at a fixed leveL

The higher H is the hlghe^ It tends to

go. ,

All of this doe4i,not approve of license.

The question of llclense should not enter

into the discussion, because. In tlic po- 1

lice and court.?, thcrSare at present
j

mean-s for the suppression of any de-
j

libee^tely vicious picture. \ It Is liberty
j

tliat censorship attacks, noC^icenso.

fastness" and "WllUngncds to Sacri-

fice." Tho Ideas will bo worked out al-

legorlcally. it is, said.

Mabel Taliaferro is to b« the star la

"A Bit of Lioye." the sixth photoplay
of the series of tweiv* to be producisd

br the Stage Women's War Relief at the
flstee studios. Rachel Crothers wrote
the story, Calder Johnstone prepared the
scenario, .and George W. TerwUUger will

direct the production.

Members of the Town and Country
Films, Inc., which produces the James
Moptgomcry Flagg comedies, have gone
to Florida to make a series of produc-
tions, including " B«resford of Uie Ba-
fcoons," " The last Bottle," and " FrMe
and Po'k Chops,"

RlaJto Theatres, wHl open at the Me-

morial Art Gallery In Rochester on Feb.

1. The exhibit will Include sketches of

Mr. Wenger-g RtvoU settlnn for th«

last year, some of his woi* for Straw-
Inskr'a ballet " Petroushka " at the

Metropolitan, and a few pieces from
OrMAWlchTtUagv 'Bieatre setting*.

Motion pictures of marine life In the

water around Naples, Italy, will be

shown In the auditorium of New Tork
University by Dr, R. L. Dltmars of the

New Tork isoologlcal Gardens at 4

o'clock on the afternoon of Feb. 12, In

connection with the celebration of the

llltn' anniversary of Darwin's btrt;>.

TOURS.

An ei^hlbiUon of painting by 3cDm
Wenger, art director of the Rlvoll and pearance.

Bngo Banin. OoMwyn's art director,

has written the photoplay In which
Madge Xsnnedy will make her next ap-

STEAMSHIPS AND STEAMBOATS.

MOVING PICTURE NOTE

Edward J. Connelly, who took the Part
of Old Ekdall Wi support of Mrae„ Xazl-
niova In Arthur Hopkins's stage produc-
tion of Ibsen's •' The Wil^ Duck," and
who was with the ."ame actress In the

photoplay, • Toyg of Fate," has been
engaged for " The Red Lantern," In

which Richard .X. Rowland and Maxwell
Kargcr will present Nazlmcva some
timo after their release of her screen

version of " 'Ceptlon ShoaU." now en-

titled " Out of tiae Fog." which Is sched-
uled for next month.

Douglas Fairbanks will make a series

of pictures for the Morale Division of
the War' Department, which is headed
by Brig. Gen. Munson and Raymond D.
Fosdick. The principles which tho pict-
ure will seek to emphasise are " Purity
of Purpose," " Cheerfulness," " Stead-

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

T. S. S.NewAmsterdam
mix 8AIX zmoM °

NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM
^* FALMOUTH

ON OR ABOUT JANUARY 22.
Paueogen for England and Ttnuice Will Be Landed at FalBuiath.

For Rates and Further Information, Apply
GENERAL PASSENGER OFFICE, 24 STATE ST«^ NEW YORK

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

I
^

labie

D-Hois

Disnet

SOUTHERN CHICKEN DINNER

JnrmM-Iu thf Vaxaotxa Ifoflmut
30th Street and Broactway

Symphony Concert & Dancing from 6.45 P. M. until close,

TO-MORROW NIGHT BALLOON NIGHT.

WALLICK'S ^fr?-
B'o.r at 4 3d at.

r«l. Bry&nt 34S.

A R-»taurant of Quality. Va.-..aa<.inriit of I,. H. Van CWt.
KA-M.\-KU-RA TE.\ ROOM—FOR TEA-DI.VNER AXD SUPPER DA.N'CE8.

"Smarieii of

MoloT Resorts"

MUtUdvInn
On Pelham Parkway

G>nsidered New York's

Most Beautifal Inn

Delightful for Luncheons

and Afternoon Teas

Special Music—Dancing

Hamry J. Susskind
Proprietor.

THERESA
tth Ave:. IZitb to lUth St.
Oa* blodt from "!/' «nd Subwvy
Bta. TroUar ujd bos Itnaa at doi.

A Refined Family aiid

Transient Fireproof Hotel
AI.L OCTSIDi; ROO.MS. AT-
TRACTI'»TB ACrOMMODA-

tlONS AT MODERATE BATJB
, Dining Room
At Top of Building

Special Table d'Hote or
A La Carte Meals
Tel. ISOO Hornianid*.

K. P. LKl'BB. Hsnasrp

CHINA ^: JAPAN
With the wtayer. the urn
Mfe,the beataccoitifnedatieaa
•raUablc-wfasr nri« tennr
the lureof the Bast? Joio Uw

Cberry BIomobb TiMir

THE AMEMcIn EKPIE^
TRAVa KPARTHfllT

—•ailinf trwm S«a Fnuiclaa*
B^arcfa ISth.

Thia oriaoisatioa offera um»
ccUedaenrice-wbetfaerroatvavvl
for b«afaMM or*iM«m—MGUir-
tag Rail.Pnnman and Staaaahi*
Tickets, Hotel AceoonedMieaa,
wlitr in yen la abtirinlDi fmt-
porta;fumiriiiiicL«ttmefCredit
and thow apcndable-avctywhet*
American Eai^raaa TrnMlaM

l1^'«i*r«.ffikr<Wr

MORM Emm eamir
65 BROADWAY,

'Phone
BswMos are«a 10,000

118 West 39th St
'Phon*

OrMley ««1-TSS

New Weston
Hotel

Madison Avenue, at 49lh St.

DESIRABLE
'^ ROOMS AND

APARTMENTS
" S. G. ClAITON, FrMMent.

HOTEL ALBERT
•llth St., near Sth An.

Smele roema an<t Tneaia for 2, 13,SO p«rday: weekly rate, »17. Double roomA wftb
mea!i for 2, }6 per day; weekly rate. |34.

I'nder Knott Management
. MaiE. D. FOWLEK. anager.

b':LK1:HI<Wu)Bffi!Bi<Kl!KIXiaiBiiS

OXE OF,THE

'^FUclk Select hotels

RESIDENCE for WOMEN

Lexington Av. at 30th St I
Modero. ConTenlent. Accea- B

dble Rnoma witbont meal* HMUmr op B
BSiiHHmnviBiiKfiHiiignatiKHif

HOTa NEWTON
2528 B'way. bet 94th & 95th St*
SCBWAV KXPBES8 AT MTB 81,

RA1 F^ • '»B«'^ *^^ *» ¥*•»» a daj,nt\lC^ • . Di.ahto. »e.u« , ^^^^ ^^'

South America
k

Regular Sailian

»».» ENGLAND u>

ARGENTINEBRAZIL ^
By bursa B. M. S. P.

.Mall Stea
ib)

* MeUaa Ua»

Central Amenca
(•> The Royal Mail Sleam Packet Ci^
(a-b) -n^e Pacific Sleam Navigation Co,
<»> Nelson Line*

SOUTH AFRICA
By

UNION-CASTLE LIMB
BAKUER80N * 80X, Oaa'I As«rt*

26 Broadway, New York.
Or Anj KtMouhlp Tlekat Asaai.

Mcl -m, homelike., acceaal-
ble. Room and meala. $16
weekly op. Room with tmth.
mealA. $33 weekly op/ ^^^^

UTLEDGEIJ^

S-Sl We«t 64th St.. N. v"
Belween Broadway and Central Park.

A Ql.'IET FAMILY HOTEL
AH Rooms with Uh« of Bath or

Private E**^_*J15L Showers.
Ooub!- Room 'for *. »3, S3.50, Hav
-•[i.^m s-::*: f ^>r ::.. W to ».V nay
Z Huf^ni Suit* '^'''^J\_9LA ' ** ^»5 W. Uay

Bitchelor nooms, V.ZO, S2, Day
F'i:one 0«J;imhun IT-DO. J. A, J-pson.

Street near Fourth Ave

Tltt moeme.

THE OPEN OOOR
na MadtMU AT*., at SUb Straat.
Laaehaoa THE VLRT BBST

Taa OF
Dinaar BOMB COOKINttKaw Eaclaad aatf Dlile Jala haadaT

THEPIROUETIELuaoh*
M'\RY LOUISEj^JC*^

A Bouf
tcitha

tmoa-SANREMOH
Caotral Park W«t
7«tJ»-7lth St«aU
Cfrertooklna Central Park's moat

ptctnresqne lake. Appemllnxly at
tractive (o traaalect and reelden
faj patren«<e.

Ownership .Mana$ement,
EUtniuid M, Bremuin.

Aotcl
Bretton AaJI
broaawa^, 85tn to 86th St.

Bubway atation at Mtb at. coraar.

Room and PrtTate Balh,

«3 lo %y Par Dar
Pariet. Bedraon. Badi,$5 lo $0 Par Day.

$10 WEEKLY
ROOM *VITH PRIV.iTi; B.\T1I.

Hotel Nassau
59th St., bet. Mad. & Psrk Ave.
Ona Black frem Station of AH anbwmya.

Phono Plaia $100.

tfCut 48tb Stml

MadlMn Afmia

THE ADELAIDE d.S^i^.^^„'Z

aOVER TEA SHOP 'C^^S^-
fcrtaifiii. 40-JO^;. tuKi. «0-"Sc; DUiter, iTl liVuia aaa« Haimwa«m->a« tb» it«Xli: OAai>icN.

Sisters Three Teashoi
A la eart* from l:J« A. U.

^ITiIni ti^Ba oookad. Only tkath aiaUrUla iimA
Wmotint dowoaialn.

Direct serrice on ftst twin-screw

steamers from New York to

HAVANA s^eI^^S

MEXICO'°lfR"l^"-'
Ta Prnsiaau. Vara Cm and TaaiplBa

Monthly aarrloa to Naaaan, Bahamaa.

Uteratnra tod ran infemutlan an nsuat

Nan Tork and Coba MaO S. 8. Ca,

Foot of Wall Streat, Mew Tork.

iiveldJithoutlrouUe

JAPAN-GHINA
THE PHILIPPINES

are today the most attractive and

fascinating lands for the traveler.

Three cptnprehensive Tours will

leave the Pacific Gjast during

March, visiting each country at its

most delightful season for travel,

including Japaui in "Cherry Blos-

som Time." Limited member-

ship; highest class arrangements

throughout .

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
To Europe, South America, South

Africa. Au<tralia. China, Japan, etc.

Official Agenta for «ll Trans-Atlantic

id Trana-Pacific Steamship Lines.

^JFORNIA. FLORIDA
AND\^LL WINTER RESORTS
TIcketB aiid Tours Everywhere. Pul!-

man and **otel accommodationa re-
served In advajrcc. Complete Informa-
tion, time taM<, etc. Itineraries ar-
ranffed.

THOS.
S45 Braadwa;roadway, $61 F1

Caok'a Trarelor'a
Good E-wnTwher^

&SON,
At*., >-. T,

RAYMOND-rarrCOMB
GIVE YOU FREEDOM

SVom All the Tnrablea of Tnarel

TOURS DE LUXE WITH OR WITHOUT ESCORT
CALIFORNIA

With the Apaeba Trail
Grand Canyon and Bo-
mantle AUaslans

FLORIDA-CUBA
with All the Banorts of

FanhloD and £sotie Coba

JAPAN-CHINA
In th« Pantdlaa Reaaan
at tha Wlataria ar
Cherrr BImaom Ttana

Or 1( you are coins on bualneaa to Buropa South Africa South America.

Australia or tb« Far Bast our exceptional expert* will arranse your Steam-
nblp Reaervatlon* help with Fasiports and (umlab Travalera Cheques

» Evaything for Eveiytravder

ASK FOR THB BOOK THAT INTERESTS TOD

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO
226 Fifth Aveaue N«w YorV
Phone MadiMn Square 6S70

RESORTS.

STEAMBOATS.
THE PDBUC BB PI.KAHKIK

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTON.-S!,$4.40
PROVIDENCE D^^*. tL97

ALL OUTSIDE STATEROOMS. Sl.lt U tt.»
Above prices Include ujor toa.

Beat I-eat m Pier 3». North River, at S P. H,
Pbona Hprlna »«B1.

NEWBURGH. POUGUKEKPSIK. Kl.Nu8TO.N
Mon., Wed, ami Tr!.. Franklin St.. 4 P. M.

Phone Franklin 467S.

Central Hudson Line

STEAMBOATS.

Fall River Line
TO BOSTON

Stra. IV. Pier 14. N. R.. ft. Fulton Bt^
dally at 5:00 P. M. Mualc,
NEW LONDON (NORWICH LINK) Btr,

Its. Pl?r 40, N- B.. ft Houston 8t., weekdays ouly,

i-JO P,M. Lt. riet T», E, &.. ft. E. ;:d St.. P.M.

HEALTH AND PLEASURE

Hot Springs Arkansas
THot ^pniig$ Natiooal Park)

Hotel Eastman
And Bath House "

r

HUDSON RIVER DAY LINE
Daylight service up the Hudson

Discontinued for Season.

RESORTS.

IN TROPIC WATERS
Sky and tea of a wonderful
tropic blue: harbors where once

lay riJcisb pirate ships: quaint

Spanish towns and massive forti-

fications.

!• Day Cmtse jt a rv C f\f\ And
An Expanaee ''1U.3.UU Vp

Prom New Tork to and around Porto
Rico, stopping at principal ports, and
return. Steamer In your home for
the entire voyage. Writs for salllngrs,

PORTO RICO LINE
11 Bromiwmr, New Tork

""llllr ,(ilir""1i'

America's All-Year Resort. ' Winter Tourist Head-
tpiarters of the Southern Appalachians.

Eastern America's Climax in Moantain
Grandeur and Inrigorating Climate.

A veritable scenic wondcrUnd, "In the Heart of the Blue Ridge."
In a lOO mile circle around Asheville ore 64 pcaiu 6000 feet and over;
Mt. Mitchell 6,71 1 feet, "Top of Eastern America." Two hours bjr

motor into heart of PUgah tNational Forest and Game Preserve.

A hundred milM of p.vcd trevn ud row], throuchmjt moantmra: oa tha Dilw
Hi^w.^, Sportitst tS-hol*. .ll-turf gotf linha South, Purt wslvr 6aiB 17^*00
Kz«, dtf-owntd wattf shed, oa essccm slopes of Mt- MitdMlL

Com. CO AahM-tQ. for mt, rscrution. plMsure, businsas, sfricultnre, tJTwtod:,
Mchazding. Idtal for honws. ^

For rsilzvwd tourist rates, uk nearest fsilroad tkfaec e^snt.
Per entrttsinment ree«valao<u write : Batscrr PmA, Maaai. Ge«e. Pa^

laa, Laagraa. Sw«BBaLao..B.rkd.7, Mar|c« Tarraea.
Ulusttalad AshariUa Mdct and spedsl hotel list fine. .

Board of Trade ««";" Asheville, N. C

Open January 1 8 to May i ,

*

Horseback Riding (Jlimbing Mountiag Paths

Motoring Through Countrj-

Play GOLF Every Day You Arje at This Spa

"The American public is beginning to discover that these rcmarktUe
radio active waters, besides their curative properties in the cases of various

ailments, are an amazing elixir of recuperatiori for those who have no tils ex-

cept the wear- and tear of active business and social life."—^Stephen T
Mather, Director National Parks,

MlYT0NA,FLa
>SISllm^^ Tut B£AUnFULHAUFAX RIVER

Thr /';-c"ir.«' Wtn'r-r ITcso'-t in the TVorld
, ,

HOTEL PALMETTO,^^^:
Hotel situated on Halifax Fiver and Oi.^ie H;;h-

way. whole block, 4 00 ft. veranda, 4 acres shady laua.

borac-like, refined, comfortable, electric lights, private bath, e ,

All out-door sports, e.xcellent table. Boolclet. American Pli .

«4,00 per day, S2i,5o weeky. Also in Annex, light housekeer
ing Apartments.

NEW JEK>*ET^—Lakeweod. SOUTHERN ST,\Ti:S.

CALIFORNIA—AMERICA'S RIVIERA
Balmv vet braclnfe—evBr-changlnc ecento charm—colorful beauty under

clouille!!!! skies—with fraerance of a myriad blossoms.
Be,"' motor roada on earth, reaching from mountain to sea^-tlnaat coun-

try clubs and golf coursies— -every out-of-door sport—combined with the
luxurious comfort of splendid hontelrlffs.

MlM> Dawn WUIIamMsn. RepreaentaUve of the California Hotel Comtwnj.
Is ftt Raymond * Whiteomb Company, 225 Fifth Avenue, »w \ork City

Tel. Madison Square 0270
The Aiarvland. the Uuntlncton, the Gnen—Faaadena.

The Palace, tho Falnnont—San Franeisco
All under tho Manaeement of D. M. LIXNARD

p ntniHiHaiinaiiiiiaimpniKiK^^

On the Famous
"East Coast"

SEASON JANUARY 4tll TO APRIL limi

1—• iiiiniiiiiHiiWBiH»wnanHiiniiiHW[h^

Florida.

HOTELOARENDON
Abwhitely
Fireproof

SEABREEZE. RAILROAD STATION.
DAYTONAAND

COTTAGES,
Located dlrectiy on the Ocean and overlooking fne of the finest

bpaches in the woild. Exo-llant 18-Hole Golf Couree (8300

Tardsi, Grass Grpf-n.i. Sea Bf.thlng, FlshlnB. Tennis, Jlotor-

Ine. Horsebacit BtdinB. Turkish Baths, dood -Motor Koad-
ways. Fireproof Carasre.

E. L. Poller, President; C. J. Root, Manager.
Boolilet on .\ppllcalton 1180 Broadway. New York.

C U N A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Goentoer Jan. 27
Caronia .Jan. 29
Prinsee Juliana Feb. 5
Saxonia Feb. 12
Carmania .Feb, 17
Boyal George Feb,22
Ordona Feb. 26
Caronia ....March 3

HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL.
AqUITANIA. FEB. 1

NEW YORK TO LONDON
Panaonia „. Feb. 18-

Sl-t4 STATS 8TBBET. MEW TOBB.

KEW TOBK.

THE n>.* M. FESSKXnEN- _
HC»iE FOR CONVALESCENTS

Invalids, Nervous and Chronic Cases.
48 CMff Ave.. Yonkers. N. Y.

Convenient to all TroUeya and Trains.
Location—Eievated, H«^ahhy, Exclualre.

Ask. for Particulars. Phono Yonkero 1333.

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Ideal . country resort. OPEN AX.I. TE.\B.
Valhalla. Westchester County, N. T. ; 45 «iln

to 42d St. ; sleeping porches, tennis, dancliis

;

oapaclty, 150; Jll up. Phone Whits Plains

NEW JKB8ET.

HONOLULU
SUVA NEW ZEALAND. AUSIRAUA

GU16UI lUSlMtiSltN MTR Ma Ui:
Lstnest, Newest, best-canlpped Btaamera.
r«r farca and uliiJiia applr Caaadlaa Faa. Br.

USl Broadway, Naw Tork,
ar ta Oen, AfsnL 41* Bsymotg »t. Tsaosmr, B. CL

WHITE STAR UNE
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Lapland.. .Jan. 25 | Adriatic. . .Feb. 3
Baltic Feb. 8

AaA BecalariT Thareafter.

HALIFAX—SOUTHAMPTON
Olympic...; Jan. 25

BrUafas—Irebud—Itab^-SeiuuUaavta
Offices, 9 Broadway, New York

shop '^SsSSS'JS*
A. if to < r.' K.

THE MARGUERITE '^S:*SZSS^
Otm evndaj* fnqi t lo 7 P. M;

lanetwnn Mc: Aftsnwoa Tsa; Dlnnv rBa.

OLD CHELSEA "
y/^y'o'J!! SW.":

W*ll-Baiafio«tf Fm4, DftUel«tnfy Coclittf.
LuTUrl) 49-6uc; I>t3ijer B6c; SuiJtJ*/ iJlnoer 1 F. i|.

•mE FERNERY « 5*."^^ »xv
"Club" or a la carta. amoiuu« in (arda^

Uincliwm. dinner sod a:wu< • tiMrts aele«B« ai

SCOTCH TEA ROOM. Inc. \^£^
liaaaa-auuia acataa -' " — •

THE PICCADILLY. "•JL*.2U;
bMCifti Cmcaeo sjuS WafCie mnar •*•»
Uoodajr A UburiKlay. D«Ucioua bocaa cooiUa£

THE MARY FANT « ,r.r-,%A*r'
t.i;.NCiir(),>;. 7n<<: avtkhsoo}! tea: nLVNgiT t>

•FECIAL auNOAY MIOHT DINNER, trlif

CRENCH LINC
I ^ C«Dipatnl* Gvficral* Trasaattaatttut I

"*

A- Cxpms P**tst Senica JL.^
. NEW YORK—FRA.NCE

WEEKLY OEPABTtBES,
Comnanv's Office -'• ***** •«•• "" ^"^>-ompany » tjiricc.|,„.„ g««iist orsw ;ig«.

NORWEGIAN-AMERICA LINE
Fasaancer Bervtoa ta

N0RWAY--SVnEDEN-4)ENMARK.
BTATAMtiEBrjOBD JAM. M

Far Hataa, Ac apply to
r OlOea. t-M BrteUa St.. M. T.

Commercial South American Line
To West India* and Booth American Porta.

Salllair Jannarjr St,
Frank Tonrist Co., Faaaenaer Aaenta.
38* BTaa4wa7. Ffaona FnuakUa 4SM.

AuM.se *. iMAVKAtrtUMCm V^fv «JM1.. «;,.. .a^a,
t» Broatlway. yhaaa Whttatiail «IM,

SPANISH ROYAL MAIL LINE
iCUHfANlA TBAaaTi,iUiTlCA>
BlHttKNT SAtLWUH. Mnot to

^^ •io.^^jujij. UJo» « (Umtmmimt^
Ul?LMlSK*'StTT'i«r «, Ify TstVStsS^
SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN UN£

MOBWAK, aWBUlUI. DBMJIABK
For Salltnin. Ratea. C^r - '

TOURS.

Hotel Beechwood
Summit, N. J.

Five minntes from deOot. Easy
rommntation via ' !>.. 1.. & W. and
Hudson Tnhes. 3ils»es (tlllan A
Edwards, also of Edgewood Inn,
Greenwich. Conn,

OPEN AL7, YEAR.

California
TOURS

Prei
A INDiAM U&i '

HEATHERDELL "
LUNCHEON" 40e I Tl;.\

E«« tsi Kirtst.
Opca fuDtiaji.

: UI\>KK 0«*

THE GREEN WITCH .« SSLK%^^
{.ITNCH, I9e, (CUwd etindsn:) DIXXCS, ttt.

THE TAaV HO "oJ&.SSL-T-
laaakaa: TaM im>ll» CtiiiM* MiMT HJf

AMEBICAll
Ban?n";s"to South Africa & India

SWEDISH AMERICAN LINE
NBJV YORK to GOTBEIfBLBO, SWEDENTwin Screw ,».S. STOCXHOLSi. rKBri.Melaea A Lmidbcek, fl« atats at., NT T.
C058TWMBKrEAMiBFlE*ESSr«7li

points South. Old Dominion. SavmaBah:Southem Pacirio 8. B. GnS.: FiriSSSJw
l25i?-'."*i«"

apply to Conaolldatad^RiSSw
Ucltet pfflcaa or CompMlec* nfflwB.

•ad Xadapandaat.

Also All Winter Resorts

Steamship Tickets
to

Europe, Japan, China,

So. ^erica, West Indies

Frank Tourist Coa
\398 Broadway

PtoM rrtiklta uu,

489 Fifth Ave., near 42d St,
Plises Vasdsrktit 3410.

IDEAL WINTER HOME

Hotel Montdalr
MONTCIAIB. N, J.

MOST DEUGBTFTLLT SITUATED
RESIDENTIAL HOTEL IN NEW
YORK'S SrBli'RBS.

OPEN THK ENTIRE TE.\R,
FKEDEBICK r. H.VLL CO.MP,\>fT.

LAUREL HOUSE
L51KEWOOD. N. J.

Tbe Lanrel Hotise is Jo"tly lamoof*
for its homeUke atntosphere. faoa-

EltalitT and diarmins sorial life,

anrel House finn t Inb, Tmp Miootins.
Complete H,Tdro-Tlier»pen(ic Baths In
Hotel. Booldet and Information on
reqoest. Tel. 430 Lakewood,
A.J.Murphy.MgT. C.F. Murphy,As»t.Mrr.

ee 3%

BARTLETT INN
LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSE\'

Write for Beantifullr ninstrated Boolclrt.

NEW ENGLAND.

Golfers' Southern Paradise

BELLEAIR
^FLORIDA^

THE BELLCViEW
OPEN JAN. 1.

Two tlnest IS-HoIe Courses In the
SoatU at th« ^

Famous Belleair Country Gob
Turf Putting Greens

N" ^w- Swimininir Pool. Tennis. Saddle
Il.->r»efl, Hunting. Fishinc
C. S*. KRO.M. Maaat'^r. '

THE GfSsWOLD ^ '^, -r-
PINE FOREST COLONY,

On Forest Lake, Berkshire Hills.
Kenned Beiort, Hotel op*n all yo«Lr. 2M
acres, private lake, axcell'^nt t^ble. J iionrs
from ,v. V. J, U, Weil. WlncdAl«
X. T, i

M1CH1G.\N.
I

T GLEMENS;

MINERAL mm
For Rheumatism, nervoiwriesa and that run-
down condition. Open all the year. Booklet.

I

Btttln«tt Hen's A*>ocfatl«i, Mt. Cten«ni, Mich.

WASHiyCTOX , D. C.

Grafton Hotel
CONNECTICI-T AW ft DE SALES ST.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
European Plan. SS per day upward.
American Plan. 9& per dav upward
HARRINGTON MILLS. Proprietor.

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath, $2.50 to $5.00

WASHINGTON. D, C
Winter in the National Capital

MOUNT aItO inn,
WasMn«ton's EzelnsiTe Apartment Hotel, i

Extensive arounds; ovtry comfort and con* 1

TCnleoce: ..table unexcelled. Apply to mscs* '

«er for reservations. 2.650 Wisconsin Av»_
N. W.. Washinrton. D, C

BETHEL INN
Bethel, Maine

.All Winter Sports

Snowshoeing

Skiing Coasting

Skating Sieighmg
HM-Wstip ksat apaa llm
This hotel in ecv)ron2ne*:t

'and atmosphfre' expr«a«es
most pleasantly ttie C0C2-

forlal>Ie Winter sylnt.

Booicl.»t gladly mailed on re<QU«at.

Florida's Mai AUracint Rttort

Hotel Royal Palm
FORT MYERS

On tiif hcautifui Caioosphatnhee Rivtr
Exceiienl lS-ho!e Ross coSf coarse.
nne fi.shini; and buntinf. T«nnU
on hotni erouaau. Wotorln*. rldti^.
yachfinp. Sulpbar ^^Iminin* pool.
Orch«Mr«. Kltnuror. SupfT:©r
.cuiffin*^ iccoinmodates .^On.

Every Kmom nitta rrtrmtm 9mm.
Opm Jan. 4f*. Bov^Ut on rtqtte^t

J. L. NELSON. MaiMav
Ask Mr. Fo5t^r at the Lord 4 Taylor
Store. 6ch Ave. and ^ih St.. Xew Tor*

DE L.AND. FLA.
DE L.»Nn. tONO KNOTTN AS
EAST CENTRAL FLOBID.^'S
FINEST WINTER BEiMBT.

Larte Hotfls pf Mf'tropoiltan ' typ*
smallfr Hotels cf Home comfort. Stet-
son L'niviTStiy Public Schools frM' to
children of Winter VUltora. r>e Land Is
the c^-ntre of the fin«sx anto roada'
sysf^m in Florida- Dry afr of tbe
HigS Pl.ne Section; pure water; Hont-
Ing, r^lshlng. Tennis . and 18-Hoie
Cbamplon&ntp Golf Conrae, Address

De Land Commercial Club
for infonuatloo.' Beached by Atlsstlc Goer
Llae R. R. and St. Jotms RJtw Bti

ALL SFOBT8 AND PASTIMK8
TOOBNAMENTS IN FCLL SfllNO

No finer GOLF anywhere in tjM
«r»rl(l. Fair gre«na ia the pink of cob-
ditien. Fina waatKer predicted.
Hotela rapidly filling.

Find »ut tUf/erenre in rer'n to th» ;

Soutli resorts and Old Point Comfort

OLD POINTCOMFORT, VA.

The Hotel Carolina

HoOylnn*^
Berkshire '^IS-

Pudding Stone Inn
winter ratca; one hour onl. I>ackawa.n&&
Folder. Q. N. VINCENT. BOONTON. N. J.

Che3Breaker5
ATiANTicanrs ntmaj nRCPsooritom

iKBSeV—Atlantic^

ARLES
;^TM^oc^A^rpoHf'
F*Mv«n^iMiM oT r«aL

,
Taa lsa«la« nsssn risasa 9I Hm *mi»ATLAMTIVOITV. M. i
'TUB SATlOlt't BMALTB aaOf

Bealth to Wneiaaey ;

Rsereotlons and Indoor Knt.:rlalnm«iS. '

e^neriMs Manatesiinl. Js«lai> WhUs A ssnt Os.

RAttJtOAOS,

WWtea spoBTs ij» canaba.Hotsla-Flaea Vt#ar, Montraal
Cbataau Prontaaae, Qus^sc.

r. B. PBBBX, Otm, Mt., Ull »w»r.

LAMAC
'OcaHFRONTwwrttlAlirwATUKTIcCin

AMEtlCAt^fUMmif PlMtf

Ocean iTont. UnuBU»!ly attractive dur-
ln«r Autumn and Winter Seaeona. Lux-
urtoua lobbies and b^autl fully furnished
Btin Parlors thoroughly heated. Charra-
inc afternoon n^utncaJes. with
m#nt»ry Tea Servlc*'. Garafa.

coropU<

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS

(HRM9KEM(IMFaRraisnE«M
NENT5

XnwiKk <,inMSl0t.*1LIN ^^^M
Pwlmmlri Pool, fto'f. &<•»- Jf m
fooO Colaine. Eftrj' Euro- ^^^^
pf^an Bat.h ard Ttestmwit. JL ^
Write GEO. F. ADAMS. //\¥
v^T' ^•'*^ "-'^ VwO*

Boolilets and infonriatlon at Bertha Ruftn-r
Hotel Bureau. Hotel McAlpln ; Coott'a. M5
B'»Tay. 661 Fifth Ave, : Marsters. 2«5 Pttts
Ave, ; Raynu>nd ft Whltcomb, 1S5 Fifth Art ;

"Aait Mr. Fostor*" at I.A>pd ft Tajlor's; Fra •
;

Tourl.-it Co., 4S» Fifth Ava. ; BroolOrn Eafe
Resort Bureau.

Hotel Bon Air
AUGUSTA, G.*,

' A cor.vani^nt tnd dfi:ch:rul placs to »p- -^

t yrmr boUd&ye. Good dr:\in5 and niotori'*

'^ excftllont saddle bors?.L, ,1: gn'.f coums s-'d

•Jl outdoor feports.

Address C. g TRUSSELU Manifcc:

:RYe»RKHOIE
N.e.

^^^^^
.T"C iPfAVWWT WESOBTMOT^i,

Ab
RLINGTON
Michlcan Ave,, near Beach.—AUrae.

.'• in location, enulpmenr, anrvfoa.
id <»mforts. Winter rates,

R. J. 03B0HXK * ^SQN.

. „ *ONT
PHiLUl>s MoUs£

•llwnetat.tti An„ am Btuk, r. r.nBbum

»J32'52I RS^2?T fiOTEI. IN SOtriH.

THE DE SOTO S.-^
Golf thromh the Winter, 18-Rol* Course.

Hotel Windsor, r^^^ii^'fl^^^l
Bobt, H. .Merer

Fla

OM TMe DIXIK MIOMWAT
Famoua avary«r*i*ra far

Ita Icoatlon, aanrlaa
ana cuialna,

BooUat and rates upea appHcabaa
S. J. lAWRENCe. Maaates

lartett and FlMda'd ttasat Uo'el.

Keitiuutii, MsT, Jacl(sonv]liet

PINE FOEEBT INN—SummerHlle. a C.
22 miles from Charleston, tt-bola Oelf

Course. Rldina. Drlvlnx. Huntinc. Open
Dec I. P. W, Wacener A Co., Props. WU-
lard A, Senna. Mcr.

THE WEST COAST OF FLOBIDA
is the ideal wlnLPr resort, Ita nondrnul
climate enables the tourlat to snlo> out-
door sport ttarouehout season. Address
Boards of Tradf. Hoi.i», etc

MIAMI. FLA.
Twipicsl; mrf bMhm« at 75 dc^e^s: fine h'-ta'v
Write i:hariib«f ot Coic&tefcii for booklet,

DAYTONA, KLA.
Prettiest Winter Resort In the World ,

P*lm Beach Hotel „^^>",,'|«-»^.
t»«i tormsl. Bors moderate rates Werm >«e b.tli»

'~~9MBJrj*V^WinxSr~on~the
r I, OB IDA KAAT OOA8T

ton taUansMtwUm Xtttt A<r«Jtew X«k.

THE KIRKWOOD
ON CAMDEN OEIOHTS

_ Opaa Jaauarr ta MajSOUTH CAROLINA
IS-Halo Oalf. Btdlas. CHaiats.

C. EDMUND BBUMBHOIta

HOTEL*
INDIAN RIVER and ROCKLEDGE

ROCKLEDCE. FLORIDA
Ooif, T'-nu-H, Uoallng-. KlsUiru;, Kuatlnt, f. *
Ideal ciimatf. Wrii- tor circular, \v. '.v

•

BHOWN, .«u:ojn«;-, s"tsoo : Orjjiiden H»;t..
Lake ;*unsp.>., N. li. .

Highland Park Hotel
«,>_».. - AIKEN, 6. C,OPENS JANITABY la. AMESICAH PIAS.
New hotel al! mwdsrii ccir\'enleQees. (Ml,
taanli, nolo, drlvlna and horsaback ridlaK
Ideal cllmata, » ^ aia »a;aaey -aa-iT?^

>sa*d 3^M-^^^^Ss^ij;S^i-^Ji:^- '^^i$-iki.^/^:i:^ii.
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ANNUAL AUTO SHOW
OPENS HERE FEB. 1

Jwo Weeks' Exhibit d Passenger Cars,

Motor Trucks, and Tractors in Gar-

den and 69th Regiment Armory

»* TorkV ntn^ternth annaal auto-

hll, show win cp«n on Saturday
•*"

F'S. 1. 'n Madison Square Oar-

j tTid <h«' Slity-nlnth Reslra«nt Ar-

— which 1» close by on L«xlnKton
"^

It win continue for two we«ks.
*

flr»t
*"'* iJ*'"* devoted exclusively

""^^^^jer earn and the second weA
^>or tnirXs and smaller commercial

It ts lnt»reatlng to note, as
reSiclM-

ifcowins the confidence of the manufact-

^^^ thf dealer!", that the coming

gMilt win he tho flTPt in the long Hne
, j^,.^^j(ful motor car .-how? in this

,

"

^jjjjt t;.-»<i been ext**nded for two

««elu and also the first time that a

dl5tJnct
f'^mir.-'rclal car exhibit lias been

bald her*.

T>e Buddan reaaatlon of the wiir last

November altered the entire situation

%ith Indirect Jlghtlns. The color echeme

ts cream and white, with shades of bli*.

The first balcony rail or parapet will be

paneled In artistic fashion.

A patriotic color scheme will be the

keynote of the Sixty-ninth Rectment

Armory decorations. The war wall of

the buUdlns will have a sunburst of red.

white and blue formlne a huge semi-

circle. Between the rows of exhibits

w^lll extend a wide arbor effect, with

trelll.«cd vines and flowers. CjTrcss
'

trees wUl^ form a feature of the deco-

ration?. From the balconies garlands

and floral basket."! will hang, llluml-

n.ated .glass signs will reveal the name
of the exhibitors.

At the main entrance to the armory
visitors will pass through an arched

arbor and around a fountain. The walls

COMFORT FOR WINtER USE.
Well-Equipped 'Maxwell Sedan, 4-Cylinder, on Regulation 109-Inch

Wheelbase.

iilso will be trelllsed. and under the bal-

cony tliere will be a pergola calling. The
eenil-clrcular girders of the. roof v,-i\\ be

concealed by a canopy of blue bunting.

The armory win contain one of Xli^

most interesting passenger car body dis-

plays during the first week and com-
mercial body exhibits during the second
weelt. A number of the expensive pas-

senger cars, which formerly were exhib-

ited at the Automobile Salon, in the

Hotel Aator, will be In the armorj-. and
there will be some fine examples of cus-

jf tbf automobile Industry for the com-

!-g year Production at that time had
fjillpn to a minimum, and h.ad the war
continued vor>" few pas.'iengcr cars

wovM be made tl'.Is seri.^on. The close.

«f ui" w.-ir e^^ogatcd the drastic pri-

-ity orders snd production restrictions.

The insnufacturers, however, who have
hitherto given, th** rational sliowa under

;r.e ausplcas of the National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce, having a.Vready

Abandoned the customary show in Jan-

aary as a war measure, felt that they

"c.ild not adjust themselves rapidly

tr.oiigh to the n?w conditions to manage
i ^s the regular stock bodies.

I !t>10 show.
; Very lltUe accessory space remains

The Automobile Dealers' AS.-'Ociation
j
f^^. e^her week of the show. An Intor-

?f -iVew York City stepped into the
{ (^j,ng feature of the second week win

b-<-ach and saved th^; year from going
1 1,^ . ^^^^ j^rgc number of tractors and

Without ttd usual big show. They have
| (rallets to be exhibited. Some of these

ir»t with the heartiest co-operation from
j ^^ se^urir.g space which, as originally

ft. manufacturers, and the announce-
jj planned. v.-as to have teen u.=ed by ac-

cent that flfty-.slx different makes of
j ^^jp^ry exhibitor.", and accessories wiU

Tassenger car? wiU be dlsplayd in the I ^„ ji^piayt^l in the armory a* '.ven us
n-rt we^k. and ovr fifty makes ^f ni^p r,a.rdi'n during the tiTBt -week ot thr
•rucks In the commercial exhibit Indl-

j g[,Q^, „pjj-

C-.--S that th<- two week.s- .«how wni b»
|

'
.^^ s--ron.l we-k all accessories will

-ot only a success, but perhaps the
| ^^ ^^ ^,^^ Garden only, providing more

i».-gest and most interesUng exhibit of ^^^ ^^^ tractors^/and trailers in the
f, kind evet- held In America.

j
armorj-. A large- i>crcentage of the cx-

Th» decorative scheme of estrh build-
j hibitors . of both oars, accessbi^es, and

'j-^ win be "^laborat''. and ronf^iderable i ccmmf^rclal vehicles are new concerns,
construction work has been necessary.'

j yi^tyort^ product has heretofore not been

SAVE MONEY
WbcniYou Buyvv-acii^iuu Duy

Tires & Tubes
, A U$t of REAL BARCAINS.

30x3 CL Rib O.S9
30x3'/2 O. N S.. ........ .12.75
32i3i4 S. S. Rib.. IX2S
32x3i/i

34x31/5
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MOTOR LESSONS
TAUGHT BY WAR

Heavy and Continuous Usage of Cars

Has Revealed Possibilities of Many
Valuable Improvements -

F«w persons outside of the automobile

Industry reaUze th« extent of the war's

Influence upon automobile designs and
the <Aai>crs which have Ix-cn prompted

directly aa a result of the preponderant

Mae of gasoUnc-prppelled vehicles as

atrencles of war and war transportation,

»»>•• H. Clifford Brokaw. technical di-

rector of the West Side Y. M. C. A. au-

tomobile school. He Ciills attention to

an Interesting: occurrence in one of the

tratninc camps where- several hundred
trucKa were in use. and which, one after

another, developed trouMo in the con-

denser' of the iRnitlon system. It w*as

a reliable make, but the condenser had
not been designed Just right for the par-

ticular Berviee. Tlic preponderance of

trouMo led to tests wliich showed that

the condenser design was faulty, and it

•was corrected. The manufacturer of the

•ystem and tlic manufacturer of the

condenaer now know more about con-

densers than they did before, and simi-

lar thlrna.Jiave hapi)encd in many parts

of the engine, cliassia, and attachments.

Un4er this cxeeptional strain there are

many trouble.^ developed which would
not show In ordinar.v use, but nevcrthc-

le»» it haif-si^'cn the manufacturer a

very sood Idc.i as to the parts which

have a small factor of safety. He lias

better knowledse to<lay of ."hortcominB.s

of design and of the necessary correc-

tive measures.
' ' An automobild'doc.'! no.t often wear
out brcauae of a geijeral Kivinj; way of

the entire car. " .«aya Mr. Urokaw.

Certain parts wear and otiier parts pet

out of adjustment, and it is possible to

put together a ffrctty good car out of the

recianiations of a junli yard. Out of the

war is to come .-i mechanical adju.'^t-

raent which will make the automobile

more reliable, and therefore more ser-

viceable, and will synchronize the wear-

out point of its several parts.

' The war has demon.-^trated that the

autemoMU ts more reliable and can b<

iised through a greater range of service

than had been dreamed of. At Vtf same
Hmr it lias shown tlie desirability^ of

Blmplldty in de.'-ign ,ind of arre.sslblllty

of parts which require attention, which

make U possible for the non-meehanlC to

drive and take rui-e of the. ear, and keep

it movinit under all conditions. \
" The war al.v) has taken a great m*ny

cliaufteurs, and owners have found It

nocessar}-, as well as patriotic, to re-

lease such men by driving and caring

for their cars. They, too, have been

Ine discoveries and the manufactur-

I ers hn\-«- h*«l ««--*[*iJr- 'ot-«»ir««»tlon»

submitted to tiiem out of which valuable

; ics.sons have, been learned.

j

' Of course, it is too early for all the

experiences <<t 1,ho war to have been
worked out and applied. The time bc'-

1

twecn the signing of the armistice and
the detcmili\allon .of the New York

j
dealers. to he ' t snow In February is

I

too short 'fo. uch new work. But

j
mamufacturers (lave not \>een idle In tlic

' war years, and becavise of war urgen-

1 cies it haa become more and more the

policy of the factory to make improve-

ments aa the need is seen rather than
to save up idea-> for a coming year's

models, and If the brand-new models
will be less there will be many Intcrtsst-

Ing new points Incorporated in old

models.
" Cars us'd I'or war work had the

severest kind or ervlce under all sorts

of conditions fL . a continuous period.

Then, too, great numbers of war auto-
nioblIe.s were under one department com-
mander, and wiieri weakness or umUie
wear developed thi.'< man knew all about
it and was a!*le * » suggest improve-
ments of .a constructive value, which
would be Impussible with a large num-
ber of Indliidually owned cars."

HEAVY LUMBER TRANSPORT.
Mack Truck Pulling 6,000 Feet of Spruce Logs Weighing Twenty-one Tons

in-Washington State Lumber District.

NEWS OF THE AUTO TRADE WORLD |

HONORS FOR RICKENBACKER

Racehorse' Named for Him, and He I

Will Be Guest at Motor Dinner.
[

AValter J. Salmon has named the two-
\

year-old thuinu^hbred racehorflo by!
Manager out of Caution, Bddle Klckcn-
barker. in lionor of. America's famous
Ace and foi'mer rotor car racer. The
Jockey Club hnn approved the name.
lie hoUIs a t'aptain's commls:;ion. 'He

i.-i t-xpected here .i.irlng the Automobile
Sliow, and his inotof frienda are pro-

paring to celebrate his return and his

aviation achievements. Th.e. Contest
Board of the American Automobjlo As-
sociation will giv-' a dinner in his honor.

Motor Truck Board for A. A. A.

The American .Vmomobile A.«.sociatlon

lias added to it3 ll.«t of r'itional boards
one whi<-ii will 'have t j. ..<< with motor-
truck operation. Pr'^ldcnt Oavld Jame-
son has appointed S'edfnan Bent the'

Chairman of the , hew board, rie is

President of the Automobile Club of

Philadelphia, and i> thoroughly ac-

quainted will, mote: -truck transporta-
tion needs.

Copies of citations for distinguished service

bji lerench motor transport units using Amer-
ican-made motor trucks, have recently been
receivert. Accompanying the citations was
an award of tho Croix d« Guerre to tlie

First and Second Oi-oupernents. each operat-
ing 500 or more White trucks. I..»ter the

entire reserve, operatiag 2.600 Whites, was
recognizlH by a similar citation.

Tlie first convention of ths Fulton Motor
Truck Company was held a few days ago
at Its Farmlngdale, L. I., faStory. Nearly
seventy deatera were present from all parts

of the coimtry, liicludlng Mexico City and
Canada. rresldent Mclhulsh promised the
distributers an output dally of thirty trucks

prior to the iiicraaaing of the pla^it, and
orders for jBevcrai thousand trucks wve
placed.

President C.eorge Stowe of the Mitchell
Motor Compai>v Is exhibiting the latest

models of elo.se.i ears In the ilitehell Com-
pany's salesroom In the Circle Building

The Owen Masnetic Sales Corporation tn

this cltv Is rclelu-Rtliig ths fifth annlvcrsarj-

ot the "advent of the car of that name.
j

KUward ('. Kuh. formerly In- charge of!

the used-car department of the I'oertner

Motor Car Company, has Joined the lYank-
lln Company as manager of its used car
department.
James J. Hunt. Oineral ManiiBer of the

ntt> Motor Car Company of this city, • has
extended an invitation to all Heo dealers to

make, the local salesrooms their headquar-
ters during the New York show.

Henrv 1,. Hornbcrger Is CK^neral Sales

Manag'er of the tMobo Rubber Tire Manu-
facturing Company of Trenton. N. J. Ttie

executive offices are In New York City,

where he will have his headquarter.-!.

The rackard Motor Car Company lias

opened an office In New Y'ork City for Its

foreign business, with Fred Cardws.v, for-

eign distribution manager. In charge. The
ei,mpanv has dealerships In nineteen foreign
countries, snd in Hawaii, the Philippines,

and Porto Kico.

Msnufaeture of the Transport motor truck
Iins begim at Us factory at Mount Pleasant.
MIrh. The truck la of 2»i tons capacity^
Internal gerir drive, wlleelha.se \T)0 inches.
Milton A. Holmes Is President of the com-
pany.

Louis llosenberg has l)ecn appointed di-

rector of advertising and sales of ths Key-
stone Tire and Uubljer Con>pany.

K. c. Stowers. head of the Kaufmann-
.stowers Company, announces that his firm
has t.ike« on the dlatrlbutlon of the Warner
line 9f trailers In New York territory. The

firm distributes the Nash one and two ton
trucks and the Nash quad, also ths Titan
trucks. The Warner trailer Is attractlitg
attention tn many parts of the country. A.
P. Warner, of speedometer fame. Is the in-

ventor and builder.

The Idle Truck Bureau recently estab-
lished by the Colt-Btratton Company, dis-

tributers of Dodge Brothers motor csrs and
Day-Elder nibtor trucks, is proving of great
advantage to Day-Elder, truck owners who
do a general express or forwarding busi-
ness. -Many large Jobs, as well as small
ones, have been handled, even to one re-

quest fmm an lmll^^dual who had a piano
coming from Washington by frelslit.

Two Weel58 Auto Show iri Brooklyn
Plans are "progresaliiB favorably for

the annual Brooklyn automobile show
in the Twenty-third Regiment Armory,
on Bedford Avenue, from, March 29 to

April 12, tl>« first week being the pas-
senger car exhibit and the second week
devoted to comnierclal cars.

Arthur I^ndall is Chairman of the

Show Committee of Uie Brooklyn Motor
Vehicle Dealers' Association, under
whose auspices the exhibit Is held.

PIERCE
19 18 (( 48 >>

CONVERTIBLE COUPE
Most beautiful car of its type in
this city. Practically brand new
in appearance and condition.
Very limited mileage. An op-
portunity to purchase this car it

a very reasonable price.

Schoonmaker & Jacod,
1,700 BROADWAY.

(HANDlEi? SIX

. f,_,^; ^^ .i^ li,: -. _^ .,

-^- -.It/' .
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Now As Always
/^fHANDLER Is back now to the prices
VJ at which thousands bought this
great car because it offered such excep-
tional value. , V

I At $1795 Chandler leads all other high-
grade sixes, all other cars of erety type,
justas distinctlyas it hais always led them.
A really fine car closely priced. That is

Caiandler policy. And that policy holds

good for 1919 just as it has held good for
five years past.

Fifty thousand owners know what a
good car the Chandler is. They know,
better than we can tell^ the marvels of
its motor—its smooth-flowing, quiet
power; its instant /flexibility; its endur-
ance. They know the sturdy strength
of the whole Chandler chassis.

Th« l&ckndsQfne CKandler Coupe,
now only $239^5

The whole motor carmarket offers no
more beautiful coupe than this four-
passenger convertible Chandler, and no
other on a really fine chassis at such a
moderate price.

Most graceful in the lines of its design,
handsomely finished, richly' cushioned
and upholstered, the Ghiaadler Coupe
appeals keenly to persons of discriminat-

ing tastes. Enclosed, it offers snug pro-
tection against the cold or rain or snow.
On pleasant days, with the windows low-
ered away, it is open to the sunshine and
soft air.

For those wishing larger seating capac-'
ity the Chimdler seven-passenger four
door Sedan provides the same quality as
the coupe.

Come CKoose Your CHax&dler Now'
SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES

Seven-Passenger Touring Car. $1795 Four-Passenger Roadster. 1/795
Four-PajsengftrDispafchCkir,S187S

Convertible Sedan»S249S CorivertOOe Ccit^e. $2395 Limousine. $3095
Aaprie*sf.a.b.Clw€land .,

«

r/R

;
1884 Broadway at Sl*^ Street.

F«rr«l| Aufco. Co. Brooklyn. • W.C.D. Motor Car Co. Newark
[' Hudson boulevard Garage. Jersey City.

A.
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ILLINOIS ROAD WORK.

Nearly 98,000,000 Avallablo for

Spring Highway Improvamcnt.

Tllinots Is alive to tlie neoMslty of

good roads, aa recently indicated byJ

CJhief Highway Engineer Older, who an-
nounced that approximately f8,000,000. In

addition to the $60,000,000 to be raised

by the bond l«»ue passed in November,
Is available in the State TreMUry for

road work In Illinois next Spring. ' *

He saj's the Lincoln Highway, the €hl-

cago to Springfield section of the Dlxla
Highway, and the Chicago-Wisconsin
Highway are the roads designated for,

first Improvement. Nearly $6,000,000 is

available for work on these three roads.

Just how soon the work will be started

will depend upon the ability of the de-

partnwnt to secure material and the con-
tractors.
About $2,000,000 is available for State

aid work In the different counties of the
State. The General Assembly will be
asked to appropriate $2,000,000 more to
complete the season's program, and to
meet the Federal aid available on .luly

1, 1020.

ITALIAN AUTO INDUSTRY.

Liability Companlea and Cxportt In.

creased During War Period.

The Italian automobile Industry dur.

ing the war gave proof of extraordinary

development, extending its proper sphere

of action also to. the fields of avlatfoa.

saya The Board of Trade Journal, la

quoting II .Tempo of Ro«ae. The num-
ber of limited .liability companies en.

gaged In- the. Industry Increased train

thirty-two on Dec. 31, 1918, to fUty-flTe

at the end xtt 1917- ' '

A« regards, iorelgn tr^e, the Import

of automobiles .declineiVIrom evalue oj

Vi,6Sl.iTi lire in 1913 to 7,729.900 lire lit

1»17, (up to Ucc. I."?,) a falling off of

0,801.472 lire. Kxports. however. In-

creased from,34.J80,037 lire to 110.603.806

lire. .^^
Newark's Annual Auto Shew.

The Xewark. N. J., automobile show
will be hel* as unual this »eaJ!on. from
Feb. 15 to 22, In the First Regiment Ar-
mory. Claude K. Holgate. Secretary
of the New Jersey Automobile Trade As-
sociation, is manager of the show.

V->.OMPLETEN^§S in an automotile

is a InxurjT. It is now available for you

again. The Mercer has come back to you.

It is all, and more, than it has ever been

before. The satisfying gift of Mercer

power, comfort, poise, and performarice is

again within reach of those who want all

these, plus the pleasure of handling their

own car. The desire to own a Mercer

was never so intense. It would be well

for you to place your order no^.

WHITING MOTOR COMPANY
i8o2 Broad'way, Ne'»3 York

jsa Central A'Oeniic, Ne»Park

fiify^f
Wiiiim
SERVICE STATION

'Copyright x«UUred, -ui^,- /* \-

Vf.nufactured by

Mercer Automobile Compsn;^

Trenton Mr* Jetisy

For a Quicker Start
When you start your car, don't try to do •

it all with the starter button, for that only
wastes current. Prime yovu* cylinders aod
then:

1. Setyourcontrolsright, with retarded ,

•park and throttle slightly open.

2. Use your choker to get a richer mix. .1 ..

ture and quicks explosion.

3. Throw cut the clutch and takt
t some of the load off the engine.

* 4. Then—and not till then—ttep oo
the button, and away shell go.

There are lots of other little wrinkles that
prolong your battery's life and make car
operation easier. Drop in and let us post you
on them*

We test, rejpalr and re«

diarge storage batteries,

and always carry a full

upfdy of battery parts,

new batteries and rental

batteries.

Willard Storage Battery Company
418^20 West 125th St.

F. S. GASSAWAY, Inc.

See our big exhibit,- 19th
Annual N. Y. Automobile
Show—Booths 71-72-73, 69th
Rrtftuent Armory, February
10th to ISth.

EAST STATION
214.216 East 54th Street

9270 Plan

WEST STATION '

106-110 West 63d Street
6236 CoiiuabiM

INSIDE SERVICE

DELMI CO., Inc.
. BROOKLYN

Atlantic and Classen Aves.
9310 PrmpMt

JAMAICA
60.«2 Twombly PL

2470 JuB.

FLATBUSH
Caton Ave. and East 2d St

7671 flti.

FLUSHING
109 B'way
Fliukinc SSSl.

—massive
r

More than strong enough to st^d up ander the
work it will be called upon to da
This describes everypart and featiuw of theOydes-

dale Truck. When you examine it yoa will see for
yourself that nothinghaa been overlooked—every
detail is in keeping. That ndgfatyworm drive axle,

that 7 to 8 inch name—those extra wide springs,
with their haavr boshod nhin-h-W gnnnrt ptetes tfastlook a» -

fiboagh the^ were dorigned iot brid^wonc So xou can go
oa thtonghoat the entii* track, sad yoa will find eac^ part
has stmgth, and to spare.

This maans lack of troubla for yoo—low upkaa* aad
steadjr aenrioe.

la it aztywoDdar that Ctrdesdole Tracks haw built op aach
a nifamdid reputation for strength and doiabilitx, and that
m^rtical tmiEk boyan an incnasiiis ^btir eQidpmant wi&

Then is a capacity fair yoar hanlagt raqtdrMBaatL Let
us show roajaat what Caydaadidawin laaaa toroalaypar
bmrinraa

ARLINGTON MOTORS CORPORATION
336-342 Ave. B, Cor. 20th SL, New York, N. Y.

Tel. Gramerey 2468

CXYDESDALE
. MOTORliTRUCKS

.

The Hurryton
for Qiii^

For quick petaway, unfailing depend-
abitiQr and flexiole utility the Meatnninee Hurryton
model (1-ton) meets every measure of quick-

delivery truck service. Like the larger moaeb oi

MEWMEE
the Hurryton embraces those same standards of

super-efficient construction which have made the

Menominee a master of motor truck efficiency.

'Built to serve and to satisfy. ^

In addition to die Hurryton, the
Menominee lineincludes models for

• every condition of service—l>i-
ton, 2-ton, 3>^-ton and 5-ton.

No matter what your haulage prob-
' lems are, investigate the Menominee.

ManoBUBee Motor Track Cempaay
of New Yorli, Inc.

269 Amtttitm Atcdic, at T2mi St & BrasdwaT.
T«L Colvmku StSa.

•.'v::^-y-^iS¥

\
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I
IGHT WEIGHT in an automobile is a correct basic

-*—' principle, else there wouldn't be such a noticeable
change of front in the industry—so many claims, where only
one existed before, v #* *

But the next time this stateiiicnt of light weight comes
\rp^ get on the scales with it, and see how far 'the claim goes.
Is it an actuality or just words? If it makes good, then ask.

How did jrou get itr

That's important, because light weight must not sacri-

fice strength and safety. *
.

The Franklin is the original and only light weight fine

car. It weighs today 2445 pounds.

^ It began 16 years ago with the principle of Direct Air
Cooling, one of the principles which permitted logical light
weight, sturdiness, resiliency/, and economy, instead ^^(thb
prevalent/heavy weight, rigidity and expense. : - 7

^ This difference has appealed so strongly to the Ameri-
can people, especially during the last three years, that heavy
weig^ht, massiveness and rigidity have changed to jA7/^w«7/j

of light weight, trimness and flexibility. The statements are

in the right direction, hut get on the scales voith the weight and
on a rough road with the flexibility--^viA^&t if the practice

bears out the statements.

*^-

'3^''S '-'

Then try the Franklin in the same way.>

From Statement to
n"

i.

Franklin Light Weight and Flexibility carry through from statement to performance, and the results are worth knowing about.

1 Economy. Franklin ccoij^my is the logical result of its light weight ,

^ • and flexibility, and it consists of two parts-yeconomy ot operation
and economy of depreciation. In gasoline and tires, the Franklin gives

a daily delivery of

—

r-

20 mila to the gallon ofgasoline—instead of 10
10,000 miles to the set oftires--mstead ofS,000^

And in economy of depreciation, the Franklin, owin^ to the ^ct that

it does not pound itself to pieces over rough roads, depreciates 50^ slower
than the average car. "

. .

O Safety, a car that is too heavy is an unsafe proposition on rough
^* or slippery roads. And a car that has dropped off weight unscien-

tifically, may have sacrificed safety in so doing. The Franklin's light

weight and flexibility enable it to follow the bumps of a road with safety,

anoFranklin construction and materials,mean strength.

Q Comfort. You cannot realize Franklin comfort unless you i^e in
•-'• the car oyer a road that would mean hardship in another and heavier
car. Franklin light weight and flexibility give a remarkable degree of
riding-comfort over all the roads. ^^^

s^ tj^r •

- : - • .
• ^:^

• - - ^t^v : " v ^^:'

A Flexibility. Here is the great aid to Franklin Light Wdght;^^• Franklin Flexibility, as opposed to rigidity, comes from the use of
full-elliptic st)rings, instead of the compromise type, and chassis frame of

•^

i- - :.^

tough, resilient ash, instead of the usual unyielding steel. No torque bars
or ^rut rods and braces.

These are the points about Franklin Light Weight that indicate the carefulness with
which it is arrived at. Not^ what they mean in each item of performance of the Car. v -

Remember these points when next you hear claims of light weight. For they^ are import

tant to you, as distinguishing betweien mere claims and actual scientific facts of construction*

radiators, pipes, water-jackets, etc. Nothing to boll or to freeze.
\*^i

1?*?^ ;r'i^S..iS*^':Vj^

FRANKLIN MOTOR GAR

A

4

GLENN A. TISDALE, Prmdmi

S^^^^i^
1176 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn

T«I«ph»M, 4087—Dacatnr -

--"; ^-t

* %}

J' . • Jl 1

^ 3b-* ^'\.»-y-w v^^ ,*^-i
j.-...<r. .^.
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WHAT ARMY OWES
•TO RED CROSS HELP

•: r .%

Surgeon General Acknowledges Debt of

s._ His Department to Organization's

Prepartedness in France

ican Red Croi* (h« Army, itedieai

D^parttnmt eontd not kav« done it*

toorfc."

—

turaeon a»neral Ireland.

THAT tli« prt»re<lne»» of the

AD«rte«a lUd Crou enabled the

Uottad SUte* Army to take

proper ear* of Ita woanded, par-

tkrularljr In Oi* eiii«neney period when
Aroerieaa troop* were hurriedly shifted

Into the M«rne aeotor to stem the Qer-

.
taiaii advaao* laat Bummer, Is shown In

an artiete wrttteti by Surjeon General

^enilia W. Ir«l4iid for the current luue

sf the Rad CroM Masaxiae.'

The Surreon General, who was Chief

SurseoB of the American Ezpedltionar>°

IVrefs in Franc* before he came home

ad Major Q«b. W. C Oorgas'a successor.

Is famoua amons hla army associates

for his stralfhtforward methods and hla

l:ahit of rivlox credit where It Is due.

TJiey call hira " Pronto." meaning
' Prcmpt." on account of his ability to

tt*\ thins* don« quldcly. He got the

iiickname in th« Philippines, and It stuck

t^i hiin In Trwiee.

'

This ia what b* says in his article,

entltlad " The Ked Cross and the Amer-
ican Army "

:

" Th» greatest word In the vocabulary

of the profaalonal medical officer Is san-

itation. Sanitation means cleanliness.

And If order la heaven's first wish for

the world, eleanUneas must certainly *be

its second.

> " That th« world may be clean ! That

ia the way I ^•lew'the great task of the

Ked Cross workara of the world. Clean

jihysleanTi eiean mentally, clean moral-

i ly—I can thlnlt of no more Inspiring: or

practical coapel for humanity than that,

il^d th* Red Crea is iu evangelist.

" If rach a service is needed by the

World in geoaral. how much more Is It

needed by an fimy in action t It is a

commonplace that OMr greatest enemy In

this war wae not tlie Germans, but dirt.

Kever before have soldiers had to fight

ao much exposed to dirt and filth.

7et never haa a great war t>een

with so little suffering and death

ttiued directly by thi* enveloping cany

jagiOB. For this achievement — and

ihere has been no great'er in the late

war in Europe—we liave to thank moat

of all the American Red Cross.

4K EFnciEVT ORGAMIZATION.
?. " TtM story of the cleaning Influence

tt the Red Croee ' workers in France la

.ino long for m* to attemjH to tell witli

mny eompletencM. It has been an enfer>

'rise as vaat aa the war itself. From
the beginning it has done those things

which the Amy Medical Corps wanted

done but' could not do Itself. Without

|he help of the American Red Cross the

Army Hedlcal Department could not

.iave done l(a work.

~ •' Hie work of the Rod Cross w»«
often the them* of discussions at Amer-
ican Oeneral Headquarters at Chau-
Tr.onX. I remember that it was enlarged

^pon there in a conversation among

general PerehlBg. Mr. H. P. Davison,

{he Chairman of the War Council of th>

American Red Cross, and myself. We
Were speaking et the value of the serv-

ice rendered by the millions of our

women and b«ir they helped keep the

-f^uenee of home about the boys at the

Cront. And General Pershing said : ' The
f^omen of the United States deserve a

targe sbar* of the credit for thesuc-

ieuM of the Anerican forces.'

' " Our army officers have often ad-

mired not only the spirit but the effi-

< lenejr o( the American Red Cross or-

.ganlaatioa. It provided an InezhausU-

Me Mere of lUppUea: It possessed a re-

Karkabte facility for adapting itself to

any emergency, however unexpected;

and ita peraoBBel always evinced the

fincM r«a4ln«ff for co-operation. The
millions of surgical dressings, knitted

articles, refugee garments, and other

aui>pH«s it contributed—for these things

flon* it would have deserved the army'i

onatlBted prats*. All the spllnu used In

«I) our boi^taJa in FYanc*. t>otb of the
army and of tbeHed Cross, came from
the Red Cross. It furnished more, than

a qttUter of a billion surgical dreasingi.

^ sent orer enough sweaters for every
tan in ear overseas .orces to j>08sess

r"f remember once, as I started to

motor back to Oeneral Headquarter*. I

told my eelored driver that I had a Red
Croa* sw*at«r (or him. He replied:

' Thanka, bo**, but I've Just distributed

j^aVMlt |h«M to the boys ever In the

'•'" Ttw, work of the Red Cross as an

organUation b«gaa' beyond the army'*

ovacitating hospitals and eontlnued

through base hospitals. c«nvalescent

homes, recreation rooms, railway food

depou. On board the steamers, and on

back to our own shores, and ts con-

tinuing until the men reach hone. This

haa been the work, invotying as it did

thousands of devoted workers' and

minute, attention to '\>ttmbprleas trifles,

which the army organisations alone

could never have performed.

" Many a time I have seen our men
being' fed-On the often flow and tedious

railway Joumeya in France: seen those

who were taken side en route being

cared for: seen them being amused by

movies, lectures, libraries at rest centres

:

seen letters being written by Red Cross

' searchers ' for those who were too

sick to write themselves, or witnessed

the motherly oversight given the young

wonjen nurses when they came to the

cities on their brief vacetlons. Do' you

know what an army medical officer

i
thinks when he sees things like these?

I

Just this : Such comforts bring the home

\ Influence to the battlefield ; the home

Influence mea^ia morale, and morale

means—victory

!

" The larger and more spectacular

ways in which the Red Cross has helped

the fighting forces are, I dare say, pretty

well understood by the readers of the

Red Cross Magaxtne. It directed its

army of workers in .France from two

headquarters: the field headquarter* at

Chaumont. under conunand of Major'

Hugh Scott, and the clvllta^ headquar-

ters in Paris, this latter beUi|; at first

s'Ituate<L at 4 Place de la Concorde, but

later and at present iu what -wis the

Reglna Hotel. \
" Major Scott'* office* at ChaUtnont'

adjoined mine, our room* being aepar-

atcd only by a door. With Major Scott

and Chief Red Cross Surgeon Colonel

Alexander Ljunbert. and later Chief

Surgeon- Colonel Fred Murphy, I, mafn-

tained the closest and moat friendly co-

operation possible. The army medical
And

I

and sanitation work and that 'of the Red
won i Cross are two services requiring no li-

aison officials. Wc worked together like

one unit. This was made possible be>

cause of the Ipyal and infatigable inter-

est these Red Cross officers s^nd their

associates took in the execution of the

army plans.

" l4obably the greatest single service

rendered by the Red Cross home forces

m.

w** the supply of trained nurse* It fur-

nlshed .our hoeplula. The Army Uedica^

Corp* train* a few norae*. but oould

never hope to turn out the targe aum-

ber provided through Mtw Delano'* de-

partment If we needed a tfiousand

nurses for a given work, we telegraphed

the War Department The War D*part-

ment notified Miss Delano. And the

nura** arriTed on seiiedul*.

"An «*p«ciaU]r notabl* aMrvle* ren-

d*r*d by R*d Cro*s nuraes peeurred

during the early American campaigns

whan our men wer* .brigaded with

French division*. ''When pounded they

were, of course, taken to French hos-

pitals. Unable to answi^r questions or

tell their needs, they were in a very

unhappy plight. Scores of Red Cross

nurses speaking both French and Bng-
llsh were Immediately sent to these hos-
pitals—and the problem was /solved. In
this war. where several armies Were
operating together, the only common
hospital service is that .of the Red
Cross.
" Another much-appreelajted assistance

eaW from the fact that the Red Cross
could establish itself m places forbidden

the Army Medical Departments. Within
the district of Pari*. for'insUnce. we
could not. establish army hospitals. The
Red Cross, however, in that district is

now operating unit* 1. 3. and 3 as well

as a tent hospiUl. which had at first

."50* beds, but when I came away had
2,200!

"The Red Cross could also establish

store depots in places the army could

not enter fpr strategic reasons. Suppose
Headquarters planned an attack in- a
given region. Hospi.tal stores must b*

got to that region. If the army wer*
observed by the enemy to be transport-

ing stores thither, you can see that it

wouldn't take much guessing on the

part of enemy observers to tell whar*

that drive was going to be. But (h* Red
Cross was everywhere, always prepar-

ing for any possible contingency. ;For It

to be busily in evidence in the most un-
likely places was no novelty. Thus as

the Red Cross irorkers were kept posted

as to our plaiis of attack, they Were
able to place hospital supplies where
they would bo most handy without

arousing the Hun's suspicions,

Btl.^TS ANO RESOVBCEFOl..
" This resourcefulness and willingness

to undertake any work, no matter how
novel A- arduous, was exhibited in a
brllllaht manner during last Summer'*
historic engagements in the Ch4teau-
Thlerry sector. It wa.s there that the

American Red Cross. hospital service re-

ceived its first baptism of fire in a gen-

eral engagement In Which our troop*

tobjc part It there first entered the
' ho^tUl fighting front' If fall credit

is to be given all American factor* In

this battle, which saved Paris for the

second tlnte^ and broke the back of the

German nilOtary power, the action of

the Red Cross n^ust be described*ln some
detail..
" The Red Cross went to France with

three major purpos^aj . To restore dev-
astated 'districts, to 4(d those of the
French i>eoplc who we^c stricken by
the war, an^^to aiuginent\|be sanitary
service of the'^Ameflcari Kxpeditlbnary
Forces. The last named, service was
controlled directly by the officer* of the
army and w^ as much subject to X|en-
erai Pershing's orders as the Artny
Medical Department Itself. By the regu\
latlons of the Army Medical Depart-
ment the 'Red Cross personnel, except

In oases of in»K emergency, wtlt not be
assigned to duty at the front, but 'Will

b« empifeyed In hospiUl* in the wtKn^»»

'of the mtar^, at the base, In hospital

•hip*, and along the line ot cMmiahifea-
tions.* -f

" At Chateau-Thierry cam* tli* ' creat
emairgcRcy.' T)ie CMfman*. nMtBglnc
their last surprise offenelv*. earty M
June began a drive toward Paris from
the Chemin de* Datnes, So rapid was
their IniUaf advance that the French'

Kedlegl Department lost more than 40,-

400 bed* and consideraki* ator**. The
n**d in that sector for evacuating hos-
pitals, that is, mobile operating units,

developed immediately,
. " Th* lUd Cro** ro»e promptly to the

occasion. The splendid base hoapital at
Juilly. net far from Ch&teau-'Thierry.

which had l>een ' for seme time most
capably managed by Mrs. Harry Payne
Whitney, was taken ever by the Red
Cross and made Into a larva, nonnn^AiUe
evacuating hospital.

"By the time thie Krench-Amerfean
counterattack had taegun in the middle
of July, two Red Cross mooile units

were established at the front One, Ko.

IU. in charge of Major McCoy, who
came to Franoe with ba*« hospital No. 1,

the Bellcvue unit was est*hlt«hed at
jouy-Bur-Morin, south of OhAteaa-
ThioiTy. It moved up Into CMUeau- *

Tbierrr, a* the »d« of battle *tart«d

'ciorth. and occupied a'scboolhouse in the

city. . " ' »

" Abopt the sam^ time anotlier Bed
Croc* evacuating hospital. No. 110. under
i^arge of Major Moorhead, whose wife

t* 8tt|>*rintend«nt in charge of the Red
Cro** work of making surgical dress-
ings, moved north and aet' up a tent at
Colncy, Jiut above Chfttcau-Thierry. >

" The record made by th^ t'wo hos-
pital units during tha counterattack

should always be accounted a bright

page In th* annals of the Anerfean Red
Cross. They, with array tmlt*. served
at the fighting front.
" Aa the counterattack developed there

•treamed back upon these evacuating
hospitals a tJde of Amertoan wounded
that icept thli workers busy day and
BiglM, Bach' unit had about eight or ten
oper4(tlng teams, each team being com-
posed of a surgeon, assistant surgeon,

anaesthetiat. and nurse. They worked
In hUts. One ihift operated from S
in the morning until 7 in the evening;
then, after, an hour for cleaning up. thb
other began at 8 and worked until 7 in

the morning. The full tragedy of the
casualties from gas, shells, and machine-
gun bullets will not be understood until

the workers and soldiers return, each to

Ull hU tale.
" From' this time on. Major McCoy's

3!
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MERCHANT MARINE
J OF 15,000,000 TONS

IPWM^X— II I !! m Ml IW !!'» II«W M I .gW ! .— Ilf' III I .

Director General Piez of Emergency Fleet

Corporation Describes Vast Govern-
'mental Organization

ttj rRAKIiXS-lnSS. I in tt>« poput*r miod th« ConetntcUon

„^or General V. S. ShtpplM B«m4 Dlvtoloo to coti»ld»re<l ths Ejnergwwy

KnKrjwicy Fl«t Corporation. 1
"eet CorpomUon, and *p It Is to the

_• _ _<„>...> ^.^.^ „,! organization of this division that this
'-

j
articte «1|1 ad4reas itMl/, f wlUt follow

15.000,000 deadwelcM t»Bs! . y^ popular miaeopBcepUon Mid rWer to

Just this will accrue to our! thlj division as the Fleet Corporation.

country from the acUvitiM of

uic i:ni«r«enoy Klaet Corporation, and
oMowtn or co^rpi^wJt.

- - Th« corp«ratIon b4«a«i ta r«allty as a
the members of the organlsaUon, wuo

, degi^nin^ and contractlnc orjanliaUoir,

liavc spent many months under the hlfh
|
Rtid Cor the first four months of Ha ex-

,rf,^.re of n^Uonal nMda. loo* to tbftt Istsnce theM two funcUwjs overshadowed

fts'jit for thjir coinpenaatlon for the

lor.s months of ceaseless and tlreleas ef-

tiri-an vtlbrt whluh ta the aarlr Sta^^s

et oj:r p.vllctpalton In the graat w»»;

vas sWouded wltii glo»n k«eauM ot

,;«rTmnys ruthless snbniarln^ caia-

Tlie Kmcrjcncr Fleet Corporation Is

rharsid with responslWlKlea which fti-

TOlve expendWures of $S.flSO,e«e,0(» Aft4

t,..-
ccnaJruction of a fleet of vessein

wliidi, with certain t«j«rio*«»cy ewsey-

tfon.'. ^V\ be so varied and well Ual-

s.-icfl a'' ^0 •"*** "'^ rotuJrtnienta of

.H;f ct.n:meTCc with our oini territories

4-j po6!i*asjons aad with forel«n co««-

trii>s a» Tell.

D<yord a doubt this «reat fleet of mer-

dJiril fhlps wffl compose one of the

broad'Ft bf-nefUs wMch wiU accrue to

i\i<i Axerican people from the war.

ParUcularly while wc were 4)? th«

.i-.acK of war there was much eoofus-

tc:: In the puWle mind as to the pur-

; >5«» and workings of the Emergency

i !:«'. Corporation and its departments

;

• ml new that peace has come and the

yp&t tnienf^ncy lias become a thin^; of

rit^t-iry. it »»ttna ftttli>« tl>at the JLjUvri-

t u.>p«ople should know the story — —
Jftr I'nitcd States Sbippinc Board was

<.-4t<.-J by act of CoBfrea*. approved

.s»»t. 9. 191«. • for the purpose of cn-

jinglnir. develortuc. and cr«»tlnj5 a
i.eval auxiliary and naval r«»erve and a
uB^rcbaot marine to tii««t the requlre-

rients of the commcree of the United

^'.ittii with its territortes an4 po—etstons
; t4 wKh foreign eaantrtes : to regtdate

.^-rlors l»r water ens—ed ta the for-

fjn and Interstate commerce oj tlie

I r.lted States; an* for other purposes."

nie Shlppinc Board, uruler the pro-

'trluns of this Srct. had tl>e power. If is

>a ^idgment such action wa.'* ?icref)?ary

tv c.Txry out the purposes ot tlie act, to

'V-n-i under the laws of ttie I>lstrlct ot

""'lumbla, one or more corporations for

tj.^ purchase, coastruetlon, e<juli>0>ent,

Ic.-vsi. charter. luaictewuBoc and opera-
tion of merchant vessels In Ihp coni-

' :«rc-- of the United tStata^ «f>d Jn the

acrclEO of the power • (ranted the

• •nited States Shipping Board Bmer-

i,-:,cy fleet C«rporatlMi was |r(»D<Md
. n ApHI 16. 1917. with a capital .stock of

^fr.OOO.eoO. all of which has been sub-

>v i-lbod for fcy «*• Vat$*^ States Mi«>-

I .ng Bourd on behalf of the United

.V8 the Shlppinc Board Is. under the

1 t. ^-^ATrie^ with the rosponelblUtjr of

<: ^!bs all thicgs neceasary to protect the

irstrtst of the United States in the^

Wraergency Fleet Corporation, it has
«i/'Ct«d to place the contrrt af the oor-

jiration in th-:: liands of a beard of

t'.-ven trustees, five of wlkom are the five
« '•>m.-Bl8sloner» composing the United

m^ies supping Beard.

CK.XTRALIZED COWTBOU
The control cf the Fleet cyrporatlon

1/ the Shipping Board is omAe ettit

c-ore effective by the fact that the

>.;.£:rmaji of tltc board is at the same
•Ltm PresidSBi of the corporation- Thia
13 not onlor the case with Bdward N.
3!'j1ey. the present Cliainuan of the
ilipplng Board, but was also the case
<-;th the farmer incuotbent. Wflllam
Lorjnac. It is evident thet by tbie

all others. On Vug. S, 1*17, however, all

vasasU in Ameriean yards under con-
struction or contract tor either domes-
tic or Csreign accotmt ware re^ulsitleriied,

and this atap brottght the control of the

coMtrwctlan of 41S vessels, necessitat-

ing the addition of a Division -of Conr-

stra||ion to tlM skelntwi organisation
thfl^P existing. The re<iiilsitloning of

tliRe vessel.':. invoivlMg as Jt-did Bw
setting aMde of the rights of owners.

brought Alao a crop of Intricate itgal

qucstloDA, which brought tlie then em-
bryonic legal dirisioi* into prbminenco..
But the country's needs for «hl|Ss could

not be satlafled With the output of the

shipyards then existing, and- substan-
tially every one of tj>c 'earliei; c<>ntracts

for ^'essel construction carried with It

the obligstlen of constructing wholly
now facrtltics. In most cases the con-

trsctor fUTAiahed only a portioD of the

coat of the shipyard, but Was supplied

with the necessary additional working
capital tl^FOUgh advaJK* payments mad«
under contract provisi^iw. Designing j

vessels and contracting' for th^ir con-

struction, which constituted Ui« fir.st

plae« of the cerporatloB's worli, was
quite naturally followed by plant and
shipyard construction as the second
phai<e. tn the meantime, however, the

demand for war supplies" was making
heavy inroads not *nly on the available

stocks, but oB the prodKcing capacity

of tJk« Industries as w«U. and the EmeT-
gencr Fleet Corporation found Itself

compelled to assume Increasing respon-

sibility for furnishing all of the new
yards, and many of the oM onea, with

the necessary raw and finished ma-
tertaU.

In the construction of wood eteamera,

only a few yarda. for Infltanoe, accepted

contracts for tho delivery of complete

ships, tlje remaining yardis undertook
the construction of wood hulls only, for

which the 'Fleet Corporation had to pro-

vide not o^ily tho lumber and fastenings.

btJt the chains,. anchors, iind other hull

accessories as well. Th& corporation had

to fumleb in addil^ien the boilers, piping,

engines, propelling machinery, deck ma-
chinery, and alt other parts of the equip-

ment, and had to oonatrvet soparato

plants at which this machinery and
««aipisent eouid he inatatled on the

hulls delivered by the bull contra<:toj%

The construction of the wood steamers,
IMLrtlciriarly In tltc aboesoe of definite

exiieriesoe and precedent, presented so
laany complications that it called for the
separation of the eonatructlon dU-lslon

Into two divisloos—one controlling steel

ship and the other wood ship ooqatnic-

tion.

As the eonetruction program devel-

oped, it became evident that the two
main jiroblems confronting the corpora-

tion oooalated in procurine an adequate
supply of labor and an adequate supply

•€ tnaterial delivered' in proper eeKptence.

On A«sr- L 1917, tlie number of men en-

gaged in the siilijyards was In the neigh-

borbood «€ M.&eO. aod that oittBber un-
der the drive of our great neceeoKy was
increased acvenfold In almost as many
rooatha. The men were brought to the

shli^arda by patriotic appeals, by the

lure of high wagea. aad by the proita-

bllity of exemption from the drafts They
ca.me from all waTIu of life, and -were

lacking not ooly ia experieoee even in

tMthod of control the vast resp^..!- i
»«'-"»«<» «« »»=«> t™^«- ^^ ^^T Jf°

b-aities wUeb the war has created In «"'' physically to endure the hardships

.cculaling water-JMrne traffic in oowl'^^^^ *''"'' '» "^ y*"^ imposed- But

. ! they had enthusiasm and needed but

training in the nidimeoU of the crafts tu

convert them, usder proper supervision

aad ieadenCiip, tnta real producers.

The prohlenw of building up Uiis huge
army of workers were numerous, asid

Itutlfiad the creation of the Industrial

IReiatiocs Divisien. with its various sec-

tions. The labor problem was further

coBifdicated bj- Oio fact that in tlie

scramble f«r the very limited supply of

labor, emd^yers in all the war indus-

tries li4d«iged in unregulated and un-

wholesome increases of wage*. Promises

of heavy overtime, grants of extra bo-

nuses under various guises, deliberate

deception in grading men under a higher

claseiflcation. were all employed as a

means of evading the liberal wage scale

fixed by tho Wage Adjustment Board in

the effort -to attract men from other

yards.

itructlng under high pressure
U>aEt marine ef more than U.WO.OOO
iS*adwelgltt tons and in operating not
inly these ships as they were cen-
rfj-acted. but also the Oeranaa toonage
>*b!ch WIS cocnmandeered. and the large
'lon:*stlc and foreign tocnage which wgl
•':irtered. rest In the final analysis upon
••w five ConunlsaloDers of the United
stat-d ShipptBg Board, bot the eos-
' "Taction of a fleet and the profitable

"^'^ ployment of that Oeet were two soch
^.^tly differing fuscttocs and required

/ 'rfc Bttsrly uBreialed experiences that
•My could best be accomplished by two
'-Parate corporatima and two separate
> -jarls 6t Directors. Proper control and
' ^-t-rdlnatloo through the Shipping
Bear! was still poas We tlirough stock
''.«trol. and He cease^nent power to
e:«t drectors who conducted the ^fairs
*:' tli» two corporations In accord with
0-* general pettcy laid down bjr the
Shipping Board^
V>.m Mr. Hurley took office the by-

1»»» of the Fleet Corporation provided
ist the offlcer.i were to ^ a Preeideot,
» Vl;e President, a Ttcasvrer, a Secrc-
''rt. a General Manager, aad aneli etiMr
'fflcers as tlie Tmstees might deter-
''n<. The definition of duties was as
''-Ilov-g

: •rt-.e President was to preside
«^ »!l meetings of the etockboiders and
'•' :)•<• Trustees, and with tike Secretarj-
tt «i»n all contracts and papers on »»-
'•'^ '-r the corporatiea. TTie General
ilsnager was to be ex -officio Chairman
of -he Bxecutlve Commktee. te have the
«er.«ral oversight and manageoMBt of
'' affairs of the corporation ajtd power

^'' employ and discharge ail elerlu. em-
*' >'s. and agents, determine their sal-
»;"«, and present -d define Oieir du-
Wf.
In oth^r words, the titular head of the

^crporatlon received merely sonrtnal
'"^'-'.zs. and the Ueneral Manager, ueu-
^''/ ^n appointed officer, received full
<i*cutiTe control and responsibility, but
l"!eed the power to complete contracts,
* »«<:«sary function for speedy proeecu-
'Vjk of the work.
T!^ Denmaa-Ooethala contnyveny

froi-e out of this faulty scheme of organ-
itstlon. Mr. Huriey Improved the con-
^'lon when. Ute in November, the b#.
*iis were amended so that cemplete

.

wwer was concentraUd ia the PresdeBtj

BXOVIATMN OF WAOBS.

The Division of Industrial Relations

became etiargad. therefore, not only wiUi

responsibility connected with Uie labor

supply, its proper maintenanai in health

and safety, and the adjustment of minor
differences and deliiiquenclea, btrt W had

to accpt the burden of occupaUofial draft

deferments, the tratiring and stimula-

tion of workers. Uie proper allocation of
the available labor suppb'. including tlje

elimination of " (< amplng," an'l- latt,

but by all i^ds the most rtiflcult. the

control of a proper adherence to the day
rates, pieee rates, and classification of

occupations establislied by th^ Shipbuild-

ing LAbor Adjustment Board.

But the establishment of a stable and
effective tal>br force at each of the yards

Involved another problem of considerable

magnitude. Ujjfortiinately, tiie ship-

yards clustered about the fringes of the

highly congested indiutrial centres of

the sealKiard ami on tlie Oreat Lakes,

and almost ev«n-wh*re there were. lauk-

ing adequate trHnsportatlon factIlUe5,

adequate liousing facilities, or »>otli.

Kljtety-flve million dollars wao appro.

prlated by Cangreas to relieve these con-

ditioDs in the shipyards alons. and the

Division of Passenger TranaporULtion

and Iluuetng had to be^developed In rec-

ord time to assume charge of this highly

Important piece of emergency construe

Uen.
The peoessity of building up rftpldt}- a

r.» corporation with t|w authority to! huge ormy of shipbuilders out of a labor
^^.eji-e It, anj the General Manager- , rt.-st-rvolr made up in no smajf part of

•P • »» made an appointive tnetea^l of i unaueimtlated «lfen« invelvwl another

^
tlr-.-tlv. office. Btji, in spite of this usk, that ef creatlBg a proper esprit d«

: Y/'**''
^''''^ '*'" P'^"" o' decentral. ' covi>s, of (nculcaUng a realization of tho

- ^^''yo Lbove outlin.d would have ta- I B«Uo«ial perU and the Individual's doty
^''•v 1 the adminUtratlon of both the

\
{n tho face of that peril, of arousing

-i^"^^^*^""*
*"** ^' «/peratl«g dtvMons

j the latent patriotism of tho workmen
would have relieved mlchtily thejand tlio ahlpyarjl cwjmtuilUe* and bulld-

" «wurc oa g toneta (Overloaded board. *lae tlMreon • pr<i»«r eooe^pUon at tb*

responslfaratiss of American cltiaatusMft.
This task wa« effeetvwlly »r5-'"iifMiJi>fl
by the speaking campaigns organised by
the Natioiial Service Section of the Fleet
CoiT>orajUo«, by poatera ijMttad by tlM
Pvlrilcations Section a<ad toy a eampalgB
of newspaper publicity, and tho shlp-
bulldiog pregrafi] for * p«rio4 ot titM-
een months was marked by but two or
three iocai and eptiemeraJ strikee.

Procuring an a.dc<|uate supply of oml'
terial in proper sequence presented W
essence Just as many and as eerioua a
set of difficulties as did the supply of
labor. Beginning with the eimple act ot
purchasing, the failure to make deliv-
eries caUed for the erganizatton of a
production and expediting department
and the neoeosity of bringing tho fin-

ished tdaterial to the completed hull pr«-
aented a diffteuU task in allocation, dis-
patching, and traneportattion. It must
b.! ijome in mind that the Fleet Cor-
poration accepted substantially fuU re-

spoosjbility for supplying the raw mar
tcrials, the finished materials, and tbe
machine for a wood ri»lp program
amounting to $430,000,000, and that, in

addition, it was charged with tbe har-
den of getting all the steel and a large
part of the machinery tof a steel ship
program at least six times that alse.

. Purchasing was but a minor part ef a
problem which involved responsibility

for delp.y tp suppl}-inc maJuviai ot^very
character to every one of the 171 yard*
under contract with the corporation.
And wliea it is remembered tb&t oa the
one hand the greater minber of these
yards lacked tho experience and ca-
po city to predetermine their needs, aniil

particularly the sequence in wiUch the
material had to be supplied, and that,

on the other band, many of th% plants
and agencies supplying machinery and
material had to Increase largely their

facilities to meet the shipyard . needs,

some idea of the magnitude of the proh-
lem confronting the corponttiftB ean be
gained.

sx:m,T DIVISION'S vromM.

It WHS congidered that to concentrate

l« the hand* of a aiagla division the re>

sponsibUity for Inlying, aad delivering
to the yards on time sind In proper
•aquesce. all the material the eorpera-

Uon was charged with furnlsUBg, and
the functions of purchasing, of tracing

and ezpeditiag. of all altoratipg aiAd
dispatching, of inspecting and of traina-

portlng, whidi in tbe earlitf' dAys of
our development were paforated by
three different departments, were there-

upon consolidated under the control of

the Supply Division. This dlvlalon built

up effective district organizations In the
various industrial centres of the country
and maintained its contact wMh the

shipyards through representatives in the

offices of the Dlsti-lct Uutasera la the

sliipbullding dlsti^ts.

The concentration of the responsibility

for buying aad df^yeriag fti proper time
imder one head resulted ia better juid
more intelligent purchasing, auid in a
much improved estimate of the eiOeo-

licag to siaiMi<»ctiiring traeOIKes which
the intensified ahipbuildlns need* 4*'
manded.

.

' 'ftvre mme* then in reidtty two greitt

supply dMalons. one uadertakiBg to prp'

;

vide the necesaary iairar and the other
the necossMV ipaterig). aad tbMe two dl-
vtsloiui served the four divMoas tlutt

were .chwrvsd with the eMp«rvisloa «r
eenhtrttctiea: T::e OlvMeM of Housing
and tVuiaportatlon. the DIvieten of
Shipyard PIaiHs. the Pivteloa et StMl
Ship ConstruGtiOB. and the Division of
Wood Ship Constructioi.. Bach of th4Me
divisiods developed its own teuinical der
PATtment, excepting that Ir the case of
the two ship constructing divisions a
singlQ technical department covering
both hAva) architecture and marine engi-
neering. Cor both steel and wood Bhll»e,

was placed under the administration of
Ute Diviaian of Steel Ship Constructles.
For the purpose of controlling tl^

aottwl loonstmetlon in the field, tht
oeUMtry was originally divided lirto

eleven dielirlete to each of which there
WAS one or more Hepresentatlves of ea«3i

of the coDstTuctiwa and aer»-loe divisieos

and sscilens. The originoj district msLB-
ageiaent contemplated direet Hiies «f

for all theiM departmenta, dad if a r«p-
itwjotative pf the xymiOmt hnd been
iU>pointed in toefa dl«tHet «» the co-
ordinating officer of. the dtatrfet hoAd*
of these departments, with the power to
i»vtew a«d -«e$« on at»y quMttra aWect-
5j)g twow moM depadSMatA The pyra-
nidiiig of wMgm. <M 9l«ete« of eoatraota
beyend the urodueiag <«,pAC)ty of the
district, the dUpUcatioa of faeSiUes
could largely have l>een. la this wise,
avoided; <or most of thsee diffvnjlUes
AToge out of tbe wholly unregulated ac-
tivltte»of the aevenU t»rge govenwaeotal
depArtment*-

Tho control exercised In thefa respects
by tbe War Induatries Board, beneficial
atid heWul as it was, did not extend far
enoaigh, nor was that boant created
early enough to prevent some of the
more flagrant of the diffleulUe* which
Impeded tbe Industrial proeaaaca aerving
t]w WAT, Had the war ootttimied an>
other year the aeoeatftles irould Isevit-
ahJy have tod to m» orgaaiaatlcm con-
trolling and co-brdlaaliBC all diatrtot
(tctlvities of the aereriU a»vai«ns«nt
agencies and dgpAr&neats, thereby mak-
ing them Ixamedlateiy reapenelve to such
a natleoal dirooUng a«ency of Industrial

«»oth ootnsMMilcsttion Mad AutiMrlty be- prooosees and needs as the War In-..^ ...^ . ^, diiuwee BoArd finally heeatne. Hiere
would have developed out of gtwh an
organization a jjauonal labor policy con-
sUKent in its alma with the Industrial
neeae of the country aad avoiding the

^,^..^. •^P*''«*« competition for
«>• limited labor guDply by cojitractom
having coat plus or remunerative himpum oontractfl. There would have hewprovided opportunitJee of disciplining
^calcitrant ooatrActors wlv, of^^^the canon, of decency and the ha-plled obligauona of cwjtract

o^nTj*'""Kf "' "^^ ^•«' CorporAtion^^nted problem, excelling in oumber^nd magnitude the problems preseatodby an industrial or commerclal^r-

TvLf ^> ^"^^ ^ ««»' """O"'a yi»r. and every dlvWon required an
organ,„tloB of which the or^^^uT^^ t.^fVL^^ »«• but the pattern.^ real difficulty lay not te ehoeeing

!-°i'5f
'" '**"" '*' '^^ «»«nl«atloo but

In.flndlni mea who h*l not only the

fifTI^v «»«''««=• ••Hi capacity for

bl«d quickly aad hAnaoakmely with the
rest for the smooft aad affectire aeeora.
pltohment <* the task, ainoe the .elec-
Uoij of the men pMseoted the chief dif-
ficulty we bad no healtaacy in building
our organization around the mental
capacities and the temperamental pecu-
liarities of the raea we had available.
The organUatlon of the Keet Corpora-
tion ha« been In a state of flux from the
nrst and intentionally so. because It
gave an opportunity for those quick'
changee and r«8rraDgemenes which
emergency oooditioiM constantly d».
mADd.. Todgjr. with the pressure over,
•owe of the (uaetlene wHI disappeair.
others will be consolidated, a^d a new
management, adjusted to nomtal eeitdt-
tions. win result.

The organlgatloa ttrotigh the last six
tnontha of ito career has been subjected
to the eoaataet critical study of an Or-
ganisation and Methods Section, at-
tached to the ataff of the Vice President
ia charge of administration, and this
section has stiggested administrative
changes, has assisted In the deftaltion of
duties and responsibilities of the operat-
ing units, and has pointed out dupllca-
tloaa of work aad laeonsistencies and
overiaps la Jariadietioa. It has made a
•tody of tbeiduties and responslbllltiea
of different peeitione .and has developed
A i^An flw briaging about uniformity
io clasriOcatiOB and salaries of era-

tioB .of alt the war raaklng and wwrj^loyes, wWch is now in opaEatiQa.
Instructions given by tho general of-

fleers o< the eorporaUon are issued In
the form or orders,.which may be either

tween the division and section repreeen-
tAtjycs and their eblefe at the central
office without powers of eo-ordtaAtloB,
review or revocatibn of all the district

AcUvitiea in the. bands of any one dia*
trlct <rffleer.

TMa aeheiM flemoaatrAted ft* vegj^"
ness as the functions of the corporatiea,
and therefore the representatives in tbe
diatoicts mutttpiled^ and tbe control ef
all of the fuBctibos in eaeit district was
thereupon plAced In tbe bamXs of a dis-

trict manager who, aa tb« djr««t repre*

sentAtivc of the Vtee Prealdent and Geo-
eral Manager, exercised ia respect to tbe
districts, all of the anthorlty which the

latter exercised ever the operations of

the corporattpn as a whole. Tbe num-
ber of the districts was, reduced from-
eteven to eight and; the ergaahetlone in

each dietriet btcdran ia anlsttiuiee a
cross section of the cArgaaisation of the
home office. ^
Thla etep to. d«ltatT«Untloii aMcd

matorially in the expedition and dia-

patch of affairs particularly as the llaea

of direct communication between the
subheads of the district and the corre-

sponding division heads at the home
office were preserved. To attain this

highly desirable end, the managers «if

the dlvisiaas sod the heade of the vart-

oua' secttoDs la the bene office having
field «r dMrict repreeeatAtives were
asked by the district nuutagers to ai>*

point their reprcMBtAtives. If they

proved unsatUfActory to the district

maoager he asked for their reaMval auad

the Appeiatmeat of substitutes, but the

district maaager had final voice, subject

to the limitation of tbe general rule

eoverlag this matter, ta detenntoe the

salaries of these representattives.

Tbe various dlvlslona and sectlona At

tbe Home OfCioa ootam.uaicate directly

with their Appointed reprcaeatatlves, but

send carbon copies ef all directions and
Instructlone to the District Manages,
who has the power to veto any instruc-

tions aad stop any prpoeaaea which, in

his Judgment and from Ms local view-

point And his first-hand contact with the

problems affected are inimical to the
interests of the Fleet Oorperatloa. Pall-

ing to cornriaiee the dlvialoa or aectton

at the Home Offibe of the sowadness of
his decision, appeal lies to the Vice

Presideot Aod OeneraJ Manager.

CO-OBDINATieV XFFKCTBD.
Sinilbur deeentrAlisAtion and ce-ordina-

Berving departments ef the Oovernment
could have been affected If the same
geographicAl districts had been adapted

WHAT A TREATY LOOKS LIKE
By HABWOOD KOrPBI^

WHAT kind of documents are

these which the United States
of America has aegoUated
with other nations during its

life as an independent natiaimUty?
Now that we are about to hegotiate

another treaty, second only io impor-
tance to us to that one In which Eng-
land, realizing that, she coOld not re-

coaquer her fbrraer Colonies, concluded
the treaty that gave us our being as a
nation, let us take a i>eep into the plain
little room in the State Department in

Washlnjfton and see what they look like.

Around tbe walU are boxes, cylinders,
portfolios, and cases In which our own
treaties rcpoee. Those are- with Eu-
ropean, Asiatic, African, South and Cen-
tral American nations, and with some
former island Iclngdoms. Even those
fl-om the oddest countries are placed
in commonplace-looking canes, with the
exception of one treaty with the CeJcp-
tlal Kmpire. Tho Chinese sent it over
in a has. and Eo It is kept today.
PstxJimont was, of course, always

used In the days when tliis ttepublic was
in its swaddling clotlies, and af it has
always been deemed safer to write im-
portant doctunents of tMa nature in
hand by pen and ink (or quiU and Ink as
the case might have been) so this cus-
tom still prevails, and there are no typ-s-

wrltten treaties in* th'i orlfflnal form.
Tne orlglnah)^ arc seldom disturbed, for
loples are kept in the State Department
for reference when necessary, and there
are tnc'.y employes of t!ie department
who do not even know where the orig-

inal treaties ore truardoJ. WTiere we
have concluded agreements with nations

^peajvlijs a tonguo other than our own,
It has Invariably been the custom to

write tbe treaty In our own language
and In that of tbe nation with which
we were innklng*"the agreement. Usual-
ly Die English version is written In &
column down the left hand side of the

sh<!*»t and the <ithor version on the right

hand side. When tlijs is don« cur own
C'.'mmlssloncrs sijpi thwlr names first un-
der our side and the foreign envoys, sign
under tlic namihs of our plenlpotcn-

tlarlHS, while oa the tide in the foreign
language the foreign representatives

sign first and our men sign under their

signatures.

Seals of many sorts pl*.f a large part
In the treaties, and generally there. is A
!)eal opposite the name of each envoy,
n hllo the Great Seal of the country from
which we have rect.ived tho treaty Is

usually attached by a silken ribbon or

silken^ cor.l. In most eases title seal ia

nt heavy brown wax, and to pr««er\-c it

intact it i« placed in a silver bcx, in-

variably round, sometimes plain, some-
times beautifully .iltased.

One of the Interesting treaties iq tlie

lieflnltlve Treaty," with <3reat Britain,
signed Sept. 3. 1783, at ParlA This rec-
ogntxeil the independence of the United
States. The first page ef it reads aa
follows-.

In the Name of^ most K^ ft Un-
divided Trinity.

It having pleased' the divine I'rovi-
il-nce t.. Uieposo tho Hearts Of the
most Sercno und most Potent I*Hnce
George t!),c Third by the Grac« of God.
King of Orcttt Riltaln, Krunce, t Ire-
land. Defender of the Faltli. Duke
of Brunswick and Uuneberg, Arch-
Troa.surer and Prince Elector of tho
Holy Koman Bmpire, etc., and of the
United Statfja of Anierlc«, to forget all
uast misunderstamiing aiid Olfte^aeea
that havt unhappily Intermptej the

good Correspondence and Frieadsh^
which they mutually wish to restore':
and to establish stum a beneficial and
satisfactory Intercourse between the
two Countries upon the Ground of re-
ciprocal Advaintage and mutual con-
venience aa may promote and secure
to both perpetual Peace, Harmony
And so it goes on for Its full length

whh its Various clauses until the last

page is reached, whereupon it ends as
follows

:

—without Difficulty and without re-
quiring !iny Conipensatlon.
Article 10th: The solemn Ratifica-

tion of tlio present Treaty expedited
in good A due Fonnshell, be exchanged
between the Contracting Parties In th»
Space of Six Months, or sooner If pos-
eA»lei to be computed from the Day of
the Hlgnaturo of the present Treaty.
In Witness whereof we the under-
signed their Ministers Plenipotentiary,
have in their Naines end in Virtue of
our P^Ul Po^vers, ctgned with our
Hands the pres-^nt Definitive Treaty,
and caused the Seals of our Anns to
be affixed thereto.
Done at Parte, this third day of Sep-

tember, in "the Tear of Our Dord. one
thousand seven hundred ajiA eighty-
throe.

Owing to delays in the instructions to

the Ameriean delegatee, John Adams,
Benjamin Franklin, John Jay, and
Henry Laurens, tho treaty was not
finally signed until Sept. 3, 1783, by
King George, who wished to be sure
that the American envoys had full au-
thority to execute tlia provisions em-
Ijodicd In the (reaty. although the pre-
Un: liiary draft of the treaty was signed
Nov. 13, llSi. It waa ataaost a year
after this, Jan. 14, 1784, before It was
confirmed by Congrciss. Then another
delay ensued, unti} the King set the
seal of his approval on it. This was
dona April 9, and It finally becanna
effective. In the beginning Richard
Oswald was the British Conunisetoner,'
but before It was finally completed he
hud been roca.lled, and David Hartley;
a member of Parliament from Hull, who
had opposed the wur with Atnsrlca, was
appointed Commissioner.
Tills treaty is almost severe looking in

lU style of writing, with but HtUe of
the fancy flOurltih«s and curlings tli'at

avo niu'^li in cvlJenco on some of tlie

other treaties. The signature of George
III., which reaOa. " George R[ex.)" is

still plainly readable: It has silk rib-
bons with tassleU ends of red and gold
corQ, and the wax seal is in a silver box
six Inches in diameter.
Previous to tills treaty we had already

concluded onu with IVanco. in which our
Indnpendefscs aad sovereignty were rec-
ognlxe<). Denjamln Franklin. SBat Dean,
and Arthur Lee weiit to Paris as Knvoys
ot the Continental Congress to King
L>ouls.. This is wrlttsn on parchment,
with the French seal attached by a gold
and blue cord. This seal is in a round
box of solid silver, and King Louis's

own private seal is on the top . of Xhe
box to show that the othwr has not (wen
tampered with.

Upon the oonclusloo of the war of 1812

with Great Britain a treaty was signed
in Ghent . between Jnha Qulnc}' AdamA
James Bayard, Henry Clay, wlio hod
left the Speaker's chair in the House to

serve aa «n Bnvoy: Jonathan Russell,

and Alb«t UaUatin for America anti

Wllltam Adams, Henry Goutbartw and
LiOrd Gambler for Great Britain.

Cessation of hostilities was provided
for and the- restitution of territory that

baU been occiMPtedW theiQritiah. with
th» gsoeytloB «C Qnni IfeoAn and I'ettt

Manan Islands, the owneraltlp if whldi
was to be determined by lUrther negv^U-
ations. A commission to define the
boundary line between the United Sutes
and Canada was also provided for. It
was two weeks after the signing of this
treaty that the batUo of Now Orleans
was fought. Jan. 8, 18J*. iij which tho
British were so disastrously defeated.
This battle WAS fought because the news
that the treaty had been concluded had
not reached' either the Bngllsh or Ameri-
can forces engaged, owing to the sl»w
methods of communication.
This treaty was a very ornate one,

being boimd in a cover of red velvet,
with the crest of the Prince of Wales
embroidered on it in gold cord. The
seal Is preserved in a gilded sUver box.
with the seal of Great Britaia chased
on the Ud. The box is about 7 Jncheo in
diameter.
President Madison indorsed this treaty

and sealed his indorsement with a paper
seal. The Indorsement reads:
To ,all and singular to whom these

presents shall come. Greeting

:

Be it known, that I. James Madison.
President of the United States of
America, having seen and considered
.4?* '^'L"*" treaty, do. b>- and with
the ad\ice and consent of tlia Senate
.thereof, accept, ratify, and conflrm,-
the eaune. and every clause and air-
tlcie thereof.
In testimony whereof r have cau.sed

the seal of the said United States to
be hereunto affixed, aisd signed thesame with my hand.
Done at the City of Waishlnglon.

this Seventeenth day of February, In
the year of our Lord, one thouasjsd
eight hundred and fifteen; and of the
sovereignty and independence of Use
United States the thirty-ninth.

J.AMBS MADISON.
Our own treaties are usually written

on sk-hat is known as " treaty paper.'* a
heavy white bond. On both sides of the
sheets Is aa an^e margin, defined by
a border line ot black and a poraUol
line of red 'ink. .\9lde from this there
13 no other ornamentation on the paper
unlesH the clerk who docs the copying
should liappen to make an Hlumtnated
Initial letter on tho title page. The
sheets are bound tjogether finally with
sflk Htibon. A small red seal is' im-
printed opposite each signature, while
the great seal of the United States, kept
In the State I>epartment, \a affixed to
the last page. V/e do not attach wax
seals In sliver boxes to the copies which
wt send to ether countries.

Just 100 years ago wc negotiated a
treaty wHh bpahn bj- which Florkla was
ce^ed to the United States. It Is writ-
ten. In beUi ShigUsh and Spanish, and
ends OS (oUows: '

" In Witness whereof. We the Under-
written Plenipotentiaries of tbe United
States of America and of His CathoUc
Majesty, have stgned by virtue of our
Powers, the' present Treaty of Amity,
SetUement, and Limits, and have tl^ire-

unto affticcd our Seals respectively.
" Done at Washington, thif Twenty-

second pay of Februatry. One Thousand
Eight Hundred aad Nineteen.

"JOHN QUINCT ADAMS.
" LUI8 Dl OIUOST/'

A secret treaty was signed by this
etnintry and Mexico at the conclusion of
the Mexican War. Seme of Its terms
were kept secret l>eeause of the fear of
the ^exicaD Oovsrament of lh» effect
oa Its own people, who. although . badly
Waten. mivtl: have swept the Govern-
ment from power In a revolutionary
B>ovement If It became generally knowit
that Catiroimia had been ceded to the
United Statoe. This was the trwty of
dtt»d*)uiM Bi4Air>i siflied Fsb, % im.

general, speetAl or toebttleal; and these
fer thy purpose of securing consistency
and harmony with orders of a similar

character previously issued are cleared
through the Organlxation and Methods
^«ctiaB. The neoesstty of aucb a eon-
statit critical study of An organisation
which extraordinary preasore is expand-
ing with great speed is apparent, and
Its value in reducing such a hastily

gathered organfxatioa to a well balanced
effective unit IS opea to no doubt.
Coming now to a more detaJied de-

scription of Ute oi;ga»i(atloD as it ex-
isted before the signing of the armistice,

complete power was delegated by tbe
Board of Trustees to tho Director Gen-
eral, who retained control of the policy

of the oorporation. but placed control of
the management in the hattds of the
Vice President and General Manager.
As An Immediate relief to this ofSdal
the general duties and activities were
divided into two main groups, one cov-
ering ship production, administered by
the Vice President aad General Manager
with a Vice President and Assistant

aeaaral Managar in more immediate
charge, aad the other covering admlnls-
tratioB with a Vice President in cliargc.

lite position of the Industrial Relations
DlTisipB under tlie administration group
of activities is due to a desire more
nearly to balance the woi^: of tho two
irroups. Tlie Industrial Relations Di-
vision serves the Production Divisions,
but the relationship between tlie Vice
Presidents is so close and harmonious
that the rather strained position of this
division has resulted in neither eBibar-
lassment nor friction.

a I

NOVELCASES ftsj XH£ COX/RtS

DIPLOMAS FOR WAR DOGS.

Tb«y Will Bur Testimony to the
QrgRtI Work of the Canine Heroes.

When hostilities ceased .wme 16,00Q
(logs were on tbe western front, fight-
ing to make the world unsafe for
dachshunds.
The Dog Owners' Association of Eng-

land, therefore, is planning to have
diplomas awarded to dogs that distin-
guished themselves as good soldiers
during the war.
Tliis is a movement worthy of eom-

niendatioii, for there are many things
to be said in behalf of the dog. He Is
brave, honest, and loyal. He is never
a coward, a cheater or a liar. Even In
the height of flea season he is a con-
sistent optimist, not only looking on the
bright side of life ot all times, but
possessing a happy sense of humor.
He ean grin, smile or laugh. He ia

a good fellow. He knows how to take
a Joke. . Tou tan hit him with your fist
hard enough to Jar his back teeth loose,
and If you do it with a einlle ho wUl re-
spond by laughing heartily with his
toll.
The dog la a real gentlemim because

he is equally at home In any company.
It does not embarrass him even when
thrown in the presence of persons he has
never met before in a social way. WItli
equal adaptability, he can romp with
the children, go hunting with the big
boys, or sit quietly at home with the
old folks and help them mediate in their
lonely lioura.

If bom In poverty and obscurity he
will never desert Utose ho loves and
cherishes for gayer scenes or the
blandishments of more affluent as-
sociates. Bvcn the blind and helpless
beggar, shivering on a windswept cor-
ner. kiu>ws his dojg would not forsake
lilm if all the millionaires in the worbl
went parading by with their arras fairly
loaded with dog biscuits, raw lx>nee and
alley cats.
It is pleasiiig to learn th&t. the sol-

dier dog is going to get a ' diploma.
Me will accept it with modesty and
Bratitude depicted In evorj- wag of his
t.Ul.—Thrift Magazine.

The ease of Riley rs. Jn^rstats Busi-

ness ken's Ace.' Aaw^ before^ tha '•«-

praDM Court of Iowa was a auit baaed

on tbe meaning of a clause la an acci-

dent ^suTAOce policy exempting the In-

surer from liability if the insured died

from* "poison voluntarily or Involun-

tarily takso." The insured went te a

orug store for s strong dose of a ocrtain

cholera mixture which he-had previsosiy

taken, containing a tincture of opium
and chlereform. In some WAy the drug-
gist put strychiUiM iota the mixture,

which caused the death ef ths-insured in

less than- an liour. The insurer contend-
ed that the diUm was barred by tlie ex-

emption as to pelaoa tafcea voluntarily
or involuntarily. The court, in uphold-
iag the e(«tsatioa, said:

'* Deceased c<>tdd not have iateoded to

take a fatal dose of stryehaiae. He did
not voittntarily do so. Its presence in

the mixture was unknown to bitn. Thero
was no exercise of the volition or will in
the act ot taking the p^son, except in so
far a« the same was a Doceasary P^rt
of tbe taking of the coneoetloB- The
poison was taken liidf^pendentiy of his
will or vollllon, and therefore involun-
tarily. Thus construed, tiu: language
employed in the exception contained In
the policy is given its usual and ordi-
nary meaning.. We cannot, thtrefore.
escape the coricluslon that the poison
contained in the mixture and which
caused the death of deceased was In-
voluntarily taken by him, aad that the
facts bring the case dearly within the
exception of the policy, and that no re-
covery con be had thereoau"

The case of Clow v-ersue Wormington,
in

' the Springfield Court of Appeals,
Missouri, involved the questioD as to

whether an adult son or daughter has a
rightful claim for compensj^oo for serv-
ices rondered In the father's houeeholdi
The decision was as follows

:

" The undisputed evidence in thii ease
shows that the appelant, Arpha B. Clow,
was brought to the home of her fa-
ther, Nathaitiel Grenincer. at the thtie
she clahns her service began, siie hav-
ing Just pripr thereto lost iier h-osband,
being left with a very email arao-jnt of
property and tWo young children. She
remained in the home of her fattier until
his death, and then at Uu: lioiue of her
mother for several years subsequent to
the death of her. father, and from the
("vidence it is clearly shown that she ren-
dered valuable services to her two par-
ents during her »t.ay with them. Her
children were rearra In this botne until
tl>ey were old enough to leave and make
their own way. and she did little else
than care for the home and bar fattier
and mother.

" Ae we view thl3 cose, under tlie •%-!

dence mest favorable to tbe claimant, it „. ^ ._^ _^ ....

t^hcws tliat tlie widowed daughter, with I nographer to other ptrsons,"
two children, was taken into the homt^
of hor^Tatber, where sit* -rendwed valua-
ble service to h«f mother and father,
and in return tliorefor. aside from the
s.itisfaction of fulfilling tlie moriU ob-
ligation due from her to her pt-rents.
8l!<> received ns well a li>ing sciiA n
h(.,nio for herself and two younj chil-
dren, and that at most th« fatiier. iji

addition to giving her a boni.i>, did at
times expre3« a Jeeire or an Intention
t ) give or leave her somethinK »nor»-'

thaii a child s part, iwit such intention
was expressed by him as a reoogultion
of gratitude rather tlian a legal obllga-
ti'ui which bound him to l>ay."

suit for <?artutB*i' for personal injnrle."

threuKh Wng strode by the Fire t»BO-

miari^er'n car, an< holds that a caoi'i'

of actio exIsU'd. The court held •

^
The F*iJOofnmis(»looer\^ tbe <^*y^

New Tortl ;nay be liable In" dsmAg«s for

aa a«wid«nt caused try spcedtnir t*> attfo-

moMlif througb- the streeia «f the'eMy
on a tour of iaspec^ien of fir% boases.

when the car In whidi he w*s riding

was driven by a flrf^m^n a.wigned to

that duty by tlie f:;oTOnilii«loner a»d sub-
ject to his orders; it lieing a que»tltf»i

f<ir the Jury wliether the defendant pei r

niltted, after a reesooable opportuaity
to protjtsU the driving of the «ar at '4
dan^er--UH speed, or »»r bls allanac
acquiesced therein.

The latest ruling by the Cotirt af A^
peals {n a stilt for damages for the w^ie

of unwholeaome food is in Riaaldl w^
Mexican Oompany, iavolring tbe SAI* of

pork contalaiOK trichina, in -whicli tbt-

oourt ruled:

An action for damages from aaidnf
unwhoieaorae meat purchased by tlw-

plaintiff at tbe defendant's markst for

Immsdiale constunpUon may be naih-
taiced upon the ground of breach. .«f

ims^ied warraatr to the purehassr 4,'

Its fitness, H not appearing that the
plaint/ff examined the goods, or havteg
examined tliem, tailed to dieoover 4es-.

'fects whlcJi sWixjld have been found.
ISie mere purchase by a customer freai
a retail dealer io foods of an arttCS*
ordinarily used for human consomptkMi
impliedly makes known to the vefMor
the purpose for which Uic article ia nc-
qulred. and a-5icre the l-Hy«r iriay as-
sume that the sellr.r tias a{i opportunity-
te exAmttie the arti<He, It Is, unexplatned.
oondtwive evidercc of relJaoce on hl5
dUU or iailgnisnt.

The dictation of a letter to a steaeil-'
ropher by an officer cf a corporation,
in whose employ the stenographer waa.
is now held to be not a publlcatioh
when done in the course at business, al-

tho-jgh formcrty a different view was
taken. The case is Cartwrigbt Caps
Company vs. Fischel. reported in Ijlv

Miss. SSe. The opinion of the cottrt.to

part reads as follows:
" The ajwellant In this case Is a corpo-

ration, and. of course, can act only
through agents, and the oct.^ of bot^
the President and the stenographer to
whom the letter was dictated are the
acts of the corporation. In our optnloA.
under the present connllions, tlie dicta-
tion of :<. letter to a stenographer, when
employed by the iJerisoD* or corporatloii

' OA a atenograpiter in the hu»ii»e&£, is not
a siif-'icient pubik'-alion, in tbe abscnct
of any levetltlati by the pel son or sCi^^

Tlie Court of Appeals of New York In

A cotutttutional pro\-iaion declaerta*

that in all criminal procecutiociM anD-

cuaed »haU liave tlie right to a public

trial, is not infringed bec-ause the court-

room is not large enough t» include ^
persocs. or because of aa order closing

tht: door after the room is filb^l. X«r
Is It- infricged because to i>rceer»e d^
corum diaonierly persons are ejected or
oxrludcil. But It is infringed by an or-
der of the court to the buiUffs to refuse
admitt«n<v to members of the public
net already in the ctwrtrooni. and Sa

J prevwr.t p<^rt--'jns then in tit'.- courtroom.

Do.vler vs. Johnson as Vin Cumro's- j
"»! '«^^'^' '';^/^;,";r^"Vl "^Jl?^„ ., .. , (standing tl.tt an <'X<.eptii»n Is maoe as

sloner reverses a ruling of tl« lower j,, new.-nwper men aod attomers.
courts diafslssing the co(npl«ijit in a 1 *i»ie vs. Keelcr, K Mon.. 2«m.

f
Cowperthwait &: Sons

3rd Ave. & 121$t St •

Make Ready for the Home Coming

ip

....
'

'it;

!

What finer greeting for those bo^s who have

terved overseas than new furniture and home
things to welcome their return? ^
Home means more to die man just from the

front than it ever did before. He looks forward

to enjoying its comforts and pleasures more than

be does to anything else.

This is your greatest opportunity to make hint

happy and keep him so,—to make everything at

home seem just a little better than he ever dreamed

Open Saturday Evenings
Harhm Storm Op*n Monday Ecaningt Aho

it was. Brighten up eadi room with new furniture,

rugs, draperies. Welcome him H-jlh the things he
will' appreciate most.

Special to Sellers, Sailars, Marmes

We ask no tkposit from men who have been in

the service, their mothers, wves and wives-to-be.

Comoain and ask how this works. You get die

goods at once and pay for them in weekly Or

monthly amounts as coii\-eiuent.

3 Handsome Dining Room Pieces
This picture can't do justice to th^ese beautiful piooes. which
along Chippoiidalo lines. Th»y como- in Butler oak. The

I Inches, wlui a six-foot- extension. The Buffet meas-
I ur^ M incbex. They are beautifully made through

-

I out and handsomely finished. Price.

I

out awl handsomely nnishso. frtce

Folding Go-Cart

ure modelled
table is 48

$137.50

This comfcurtabia,

we.U - ceostructed
folding go-cart, ex-

tra large sise. at

the remarkabli' low
price of

Rugs aiid Carpus
lt.ij< Smyrna Uug : . . . CiiM
23t4xS6 Axmtnster Uug CW
S8.X7 5 Cr«x Rug (Htrrlng-bone) I.M
(4x»e Oex Hug (II«rrlng-bon«> T.tg'
€it» Crex Kus (HorriDC-bonel . . S.M
T .6;c& T*po«ir3' Itug tT.gS

WUton Vtlrei Rug Ws*- a«e

.75
.M

Hudsome Tapestry Qiair
This fine big rost-
er Is upholstered in
fine qualtU' tap-
estry. L,oti«e cush-
ion seat. A world
of comfort in this
fine big chair and
the price is only

$44.75
Arm Chair to match, same price.

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

and 6 Doable Disc Records

Music is com-
ing into its

own.' Aad tho..
best o( it is
now y 6 a r K :>

For only

A -week- .-*-5f'i
we win <
daliv-er to
you this
sweet-
toaod

_
Cwhsrabia OrafOnola in raahoganv
???; Included are C double disc r*

Bl»»:rs Vacuum Sweepers.
Mottled Velvet Carpst, ,a yard
It-la. N'apter Hattlug, a yard Jt3
Se-id.- C'snaoieum Rug Border.

« yard ,10
ISxSi Liuplex I>9or Mat...
£7 -in. Cocoa Matllag (Platn

Tan), a yard JM
111*'*' t.''"»'?"^5i » J''ff* *••' aaanrea.
AU sswlag.. laytag. ihOma. .•»., flee. I No cash discotjnt oa Columbia goodi.

S;'r;:...$65.10 ^,
Other stglsa fleai gS* te «efs.
Ovsr ijtm Cehuabla d««)>i*

as as rtmtm aad apii
•aiy lec

I

CowperUiwait't

Libmi Credit Tenas

SS« weekly ea St* werth..-

7Se weekly on iiM worth.

ti.M wesiiiy 00 uas woi-tb.

SS.se weekly tux SSOe wari^h.

Other eotoDOts la importlaa.
ray by (b. awash if yon wish. .

109b Oft for Casli.

*'Oldest Famitare House in -America*'

^rd Ave. & I21st

..4
-'.i-

--^ kS^lUM^fiiiiB ^riUlASM sMAtfttMHaMS Miitfi MkaMi Mmk
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MUSIC OF THE ON THE SCREEN

s i

3-

'T'"':TlAtKOVSKT «nd Uiit make nn
i ocche«tna iM'ocrain for th« Phil-

harmonic' men this afternoon in
r-K.gle H*a The Sj-rophony No. «,

*r,.th4U<lO<*" U preceded by Tscbal-
sov kr** overture, " TKe Voyevoda,"
^mr* ofur it are Uast'a ayntphonic poem,

Ta.sgo.'' aa.well as an " Epllprue " to
~he f.aoM,. and his UUDKarian RhapaoOy
Xt. 2. ',

EfrcM , 2Uml>alUt, the Russian violin-
's;, will -be the added star at this «ve-
:itn^'!< Uetropolitan concert, with Marie
.:jKi!cliiM. ^ol AithAuae. and Jose

j\iina Cma*. at Iter annual rocltal to-

-.tcH-row eveninc lA Carnegie Hall^ will

i-'.:is an old air of Durante, another set

>-/ vvecjteriin, Beethoven's •' Faithful

••!-:inle.'' l^oiart's " Porgl Amor"
o :i ••Figaro," and lyrics by Sjogren,

t'rraan. Orieg, Fourdraln, Nerlnl,

. ,u\-et» ,.Kor«nan, -. John Rodfrideck,
I St<q>i|ens, Rolawi.^^tey, and C.

ppoas. ',

'.: • Schumann Clab tomorrow, atsAeo-
u. Hall, Jed by P-* R. Stephens, will

,. , arrangements by" Deems Taylor fori

afttmoon In Carnegie I-Iall. He opens] STRAXtx-' The FIghihie. Rojsevelts.'^ the

with Beethoven's C minor variations, !

ftodowsky's aii-B from Dandrleu and ,

IXJcUy. Tauslg'a arraBgemebta .of tnv.
|

Strauss waltzes. " Foi^est Voices " and
;

' Man L,lves but Onoe," and cloalns
,

v/Itli Usxt's Rhapsody No. 2. - ;

Rudolph Gafz -wlH give his _^Aeolian !

recital on - Thtfradajr - aftftmoon"^ In aid
j

j of the .Society "of Protc«»or« of the Paris '

Conservatoire. He 'vUl ;Way ,ta>opln's
'

sonata In B mlririr. Op. 98', with'. Bee-

'

thoven'.e thlrty-ttro V*i*ia;tft>h3 .jvmong
earlier pieces, of SaoJ), Stoiftirtfttaydn.

,

Weber, and a fliral .troup from." Scott. I

Ganz. Grtffca; C«rp«iter , MacDowell;
snd Debussy .'j ' i

Jasclia Helfeta will play the Bee-

1

thoven violin concerto with the Phllhar- •

monic Orchestrir at its concerts on
Tliuraday evening and Friday, afteftioon

i

in Carnegie Hall. Mr. Stransky wilt

!

cbnduct Beethoven's overttife v" Leo-;

nore " No. 3. and>the " Fantastte" sym-.j

phony ofBeriiea,' i

Harold Baoerl and Jacques' 'Thibaud ;

on Thursday eveningr. in Aeolian Kali, j^

.• .. _ -. .J T. •< ..,, -,»i v.-lll open a cycle of Beetho.ven.5B nine

llf''"r?!.r'" :'V}!^L^ri" : !
-natas for puno and vioiin. In the

ncinl, Fasolo, Cestl, Bassani, group:

;c. : Qrieg, and from the old Scotch.

. '1
1 !, h from Lully to ifaure and Duparc.

.p. ! Bngllsh by J. B. FoX, Dorothy He'r-

V>t!i : Liane, and Hatton.
TiK.' Philadelphia Orchestra on Tues-

lij afternoon at Carnegie Hall is to

I ;, the third of Its five programs in

York this season with Debus.iy's

a : heard '" Slrenes," sung by wo-
. ." voices from the Schola Cantot'ura.

.'^tokowskl has Beethoven's ."iym-

;.• No. S. Efrem ZimbtJist will play

rfs violin concerto in A. and De-
s •• Tliree Nocturnes " will Include

Nuagea" and" Fetes."

Flonxalty Quartet at its second
in concert on Tuesday e%enlng will

.
• Beethoven's quartet Op. 18, N'o.^ 6.

flat, preceded by that of Vincent
: . ^y in D major, op. 35, and followed

.,n unflniWied quartet in manuscript

. raul Roussel, since 1916 " missing "

Verdun.
'."ii-cha Seidef will reappear In violin

-'i'.al Tuesday evening at Carnegie
.?.:!!. playing Tartlnl's "The Devil's

'i'riil wltli cadenza by Auer, Wio-
3'aKskl'a concerto in D minor. Bectho-
pn s "Romance" In G, Bazzinl's

' Konde des Lutlns," airs of Chopin and
•titi«T arranged by Kreisler, and;
\ I'Min's " Hebrew I^ullaby."

.Alfred Cortot, the Freoch planisli will
|

T "} .Schumann's poethuraous " Theme
:

1- l-'ive Variations " from the " Etudes i

,'honiques " at his last appearance
j

. •i.fsday afternoon' In Aeolian Hall
i

r '..e Friends of Music. He has also
'

-.
'

'.^ sonata dedicated to Schumann. '

i.;-. • pieces by Schubert, ilendelsifohn. ;

• r. Ravel, Faurc, Debussy, and
' . ier.

.'ille Miller will sing an air from
' onet's • " Herodlade, " and Ethel

. ,i.'j.<k« will play Uszt's E flat plano-
; ; y

i
concerto, at the Philharmonk'iH

' riie symphony " condprt In Camfetie
. ri On Wedneshday" night. Mr.
;•:_) -^sky has Schubert's "Unfinished"

.iiiiony, Dvorak's ^ " CarhlVkl.
"

,.-« "Sorcerer" and Ivanoff's
'' ' c.isJan Sketches." .

s T^-el Rachmaninoff will play his C
J .! ' minor prelude and others of his
V -H' at a benefit of the Sociefy for

V:-- \ nlioH of Tuberculosis on Thursday

first, evening .ire included the sonatas
|

ih D major. Op. 12; In G major. 'Op. 90, •

and in C minor. Op. 30. The later dates i

are March » and 31. , -I
OsBlp GabrilQWltseh leads witii Cho-

!

pin's B, minor sonata. Op. of. an all-

!

Chopin program, at his only recital on'

Friday aftet^nofin in Aeolian 11.-111. He
has .also , twelve preludes'. Op. 38

;.
poc-

;

turnes in E and 0. Uic A minor Bjazur-

1

iia. G minor Ijiillade, E minor valse. and

1 ondo. Op. 16.
. V

Kosoak Yamada. the - Japanese com-

jioscr, annoiftices a second orchestral

concert in Carnegie Hall next Friday

evening, when he will conduct his own
•Triumph arid Peace ''' symphony,^ liis

'

choral " Marie Magdalene," and Wag-
ner's " Tannhauser" overture, Clarence

WhltehlU will sing " Wotan'a Farewell "

in English and .folksongs 'in Japanese.

Mar\ln Sluasiel will give an^^oUwi
recital on FrtJAy,' ^iveji^itg, yftien-kti hks.

Schu.md nn's " F-int.<>sy Piy^n.'' Miitart's

A major soiiata. a Chopin group, and
others of Gbda^vsky, Brahms, and Ra-

binstein. '

The Symphony' Society's third concert

for children Saturday morning in

Aeolian Hall -will present marches from,

"Tannhauser" and "The Prophet}"

David's "The Rain." Delibes's " Xaila"

waltz, an adagio ' from Saint-SaSns's

.'Symphony No. 2, and -a 'cello solo by

William VVIlIelic. •

Josef Hotmann's " all-Amcrican " pro-

gram Saturday afternoon in Carnegie

llall will include these works of living

composers; "Introduction and Fugue."

Op, '24. Clayton Johns; "Twilight Fan-

liea." Op. 7, No. .1. Ruliin C.oldmark

;

' Interlude " and " Joyancc." BWward
Hoyce : -six "^ Co'untiT Pictures." Op.. 9.

U. G. Mason:. "Romance." D flat. Do

Koven; "Valse Gracile." Op. 94. H. W.

Packer; "Birds at Dawn." Fannie Dil-.

Ion: " Fire-Flics." Mrs. H. H. A. Beach,

and sonata. Op. 20, Alexander Mc-

I-'aOycn.

Max Rosen, who ha.* appeared twice

with orchestra this season, will give his

first recital Saturday evening in Car-

rwently lorrtpleted screen bloftrapliy of

C'-o.'onel TheoHone RoowvfIt ; , the second

installment of "The .Analysis ot Motion.":

•hewing jSenjemault diving; " Golngi Oo-

(iolnrt, ^one." a Path* comedy, with

Harold Ll^^t Topical Review: a medley

of alrs.of JS98 and "Homecoming of the

Doughboys," by the Strand Mala Quai--

tet. with scenic' and electrical, effects:

Victor Hertteit'* " American jn»ni»«le,"

i>y the orohestra, Carl Edbuarde conduct-
'^- >-^ ' -h^ . . :

RIVpU—" His Parisian Wife," an Arte raft

picture, directed by Emtle Chautard. with

ISlsie Ferguson, sdpported by Oavtd Pow-
ell and Courtney'^ FbotB. scvnario by £ve
LTnaell: " B\-er>'where With Prizma," a
color pictures- the Pictorial; a "mi mo,
drama," staged by Adolf Bolm, setting

by John Wenger. and Incidental music.
- with Walker Leshe and Kalherlna de

Gallanthic In the cast; Rlihslty-Kprsa-
;' koff*s

'

." Capricclo Espagnole." ' by the

orchestra, Emo Rapee conducting; Renato
Brogi's " VIslone de Venozia," by Vln-

cente Bailester, baritone;' Benoit's "Fes-
tival March." ^ with; 'Pr^feasor B'irinln

Swlnnen at the orgaVi.

RI.\l.TO— •> Tlie Way of a "Man With a
Maid." a -.Paramount picture, directed by
Donald Crisp, with Bryant WasUbum,
BuppoHad by Wanda Hawley, Fred (God-

win. Ciarenee Geldart,^ :Jay Dwlggins,

and Bessie HS'ton; a lAbrador acenio;

the Animated Magazine; " Oh. iWhat a
. Knight." a Suiiahlne conwdy::Beethoven'

s

'• Leonorc No. ,T»" by thp dtdtestrt/Hugo
RIesenfeld and Nat'W. Finajon cotiducl-

Ing; •" 'Hio Violin of Orempna," solo by

Sasoha Fldelman. concert master of the

orchestra ; • two EiSgllsh songs by .
Jaraea

Harrod; jlrthur Depew at the. Organ.

LOKW'S NEW YORK — Tomor«iw. " Tli*

Hidden TruthI" with Anna Case; Tues-

day. "When a Man Rides Alone," wllh

WllU^m RaaseH; Wednesday. " Sandy
Burke of the U Bar U," with Ijouls Ben-

nison; ITtursday, "Bonds -of Honor,"
' with Besans Hayakawa; Friday, " Who

Win Marry MeT' with Carmel 'Meyerii.

and " Roped," with Harry Carey; 8atur-\

day. " The Heart ot Gold," with l«ulse

Hfaff; Sunday, " In For Thirty Days,"

with May Allison.

BIGHTY-THIRD STREET— Tomorrow to

Wednesday, " Arizona," with Douglas
fairbanks; Thursday to Sunday, " Vlr-

ttious Wives," with Anita Stewart.

PLASiA — Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday,
J. Stuart Blickton'S "The Common
Cause": Wednesday, apd . Thursday,
" Irfidy Frederick." with Ethel Bato-
more; Friday and Setuiday, " Mie Racing
Strain,'' with Mae Marsh. ' . .

PICTURE P1.AYS AND PEOPLE.

THERE is Impetus for speculation In

the report from Los Angeles that
D. tV. Griffith, Mary Pickford,

vDouglas Fairbanks. Williani S. Hart,
and Charlie Chaplin have, combined to

produce and distribute their ' own , pic-

tures. The report "is silent as to Jfr.

Griffith's definite ^art in the program,
but it seems a fair assumption, that' he
will bexthe director ,Jn chief of prodac-
tions. airj Fairbanks is quoted as say-
ing that an alleged move by a group of
producers in the direction of controlling
the motion picture industry was par-

rtlally responsible foi- the new comblna-
Usn. It is. thought that the contractual

oblti^tions of the principals will prevent
th^r puttirtg their,, arrangement Into

oj^ratlon for some tnontlft.

flucnza and returned to work after an
Ulnes of two weeks. ,

'
.

" Smiling Bill " Parsons has engraged
Carter De Haven, his Wife, Flora Park-
er, and the two De Haven children for a
Scries of thirteen comedies "to be released
monthly by the Robert3on'<;olc. Com-
pany. '

COMtNQ PHOTO PLAYS.

.Jesse L.;l,asky. First Vice President

of the Famous jPlafers-Lasky Corpora-
tion, in charge of productl«m, has pur-

chased the motion picture rights to Hall
Caine's " The Woman Thoa Gavest Me."
Hugh Ford, Supervising Director of, the

Famous Players-Lasky Eastern Studios,

will stage the production for the screen,

and Arthur Edv.in Krow.s has been en-

gaged to write tlie scenario.- Mr. Ford
has gone to California, where he will

produce the film at the Lasky studios.

The Famous Players-Uasky Corpora-
I
tion announces the following releases
next month: •

Feb. 4—" Breed of Men,", with William
S. Hart, Ince-Artei-aft ; '-Hard Boiled."
with Dorothy Dalton, Iiice-Raramount

;

"Happy fho Married," with Enid .Ben-
nett, Iiice-Paramount ; Feb. 9—" Mrs.'
Wiggs ,t)f the CabUage Patch," with
Marguerite Clark, t'aramoiint ; "Two
Brides," with Llna Cavalleri, Para-
mount:"The Girl Dodger,", with
Charles Kay, Ince-Paramoun't ; Feb. 16—
"False Faces," with Henry Br- Walt-
hall, an Ince production released as a
Paramount-Artcraft Special; " Boot-s"
with Dorothy Gish, Paramount ;

" You
Never Saw Such a Girl,"" with Vivian
Martin, Paramount; Feb. 23—" Maggls
Pepper," with Ethel Clayton. .Para-
mount; "Paid In Full," wl^h Pauline
Frederick, Paramount; "The Winning
Girl," with Shirley Mason, Paramount.

The Western Eaectrlc Company has
leased the Lexington Theatre for tomor-
row and Tuesday evenings for the exhi-

bition of four industrial motion pictures

before Us employes of the New York dis-

trict. One of the pictures, " A Square

Ecal for His Wife," was mtade by Harry
evejr, Manager of the fndustrisl De*.

partment of the Universal FBm Com-
pany.

negie Hall, playing Xardini's concerto

,nnd that of Paganini in U major, as well

Goldtryn's releases for Febriiary are:
Feb. 2—" The Bondage' of Barbara,"

with Mae Marsh, directed by Bmmett .i

.

Flynn; Feb. 9—" Sis Hopkins," with
Mabel Normand, directed by Clarence G.

Badger; Feb. 1»—An unnamed photo-
play, with Pauline ^ederlckr' directed
by Hobart Henley; Feb. 23—Rex Beach's
"The Brand," with Kay Laurell and
RuflselL Simpson, directed .by Reginald
Barker. ...."Hugo RIesenfeld, "le new Managing

Director of the Rialto' and RIvoU, is re-

ported to haje announced his working

_ sche^le as foHo'Ws: " 1 will conduct j
"* vuc twu isuicmi ^(ao»t\.' o|j«;\^i&t0, mc

•is violin pieces byfotter.ct. Juon. .Schu- the first overture at the Rialto at 2 :l«4Great Romance," with Harold Lbck-

mann Auer KreisJcr, and Godowsky. each day-tlien to my oftice at the RIvoU iiVood, and ".Why Germany Must Pay,"
- for the transaction of business affairs ! and four other photoplays, as follows

:

until .">:30—and from )then on at the
^

Feb. 3, "Faith," with Bert Ll-tcll; Feb.

Rialto. my workshop, where the evening
i

l6, "As the Sun Went Dowp," with

FARRAR IN "FIAMMETTE"
."O operas by Xa\1er Leroux will be
introduced to New York in the next
fortnight,, as were a pair of Mas-
s by rival trotipes last year. ' ]y'

preaching her. he i.-! about to .strike,

when he reeognizes in !>er the .-nlored

Plammettc. and liis dagger falls. The
Cardinal orders his arre.st as Orlanda

will be all ai^ and no business.'

"Lewis S. Geften has resigned as assist-

ant to the Director of. Publicity at the

Rialto ind RIvoU Theatres. His future

activities are 3*et to.be announced, al-

though it is understood that he has made
an editorial' connection.

Edith Storey; Feb. 17, "" Johnny on the

Spot," Flth Hale Hamilton ; Feb. 24,
" Peggy Does Her Darndest," with May
Allison. .

'

aneau." produced in 1907, wait-s foi't signs her Hbdication to save him. She

> 'hlcago stars, while " I.*i Reinc ' prepares to fly witli D;inielo, first dls-

iMiette " will have Its American
: tributing her Jewels ainong tlireo faitl,-

i.-re next Friday evening at the
|
ful favorites, the littlr Fools, Viola, "V'io-

polltan. with a huge cast of twcn-
\ lette. and \'iolinc. But freedo"m is not

lee names.
.^ j

for Fiammette. «
music of " Fiammetta " Is by the

: g,,^ ,j. „rrtered to trial for licresy, an 1

1> composer *Jio. born in Italy, be- : 0anieio is coiiipclled to act as her Con

» . .

,

liitta-

>::a .

noys.
-nolo
:ione

one of the f6remoet followers of

r -^net. while the book is virtually the

by Catulle Mendes. who adapted it

opera libretto. The play appeared
-s». In lyric form it had its fjrat

rniance at the Op6ra Comique in

in t903.

cast for the Metropolitan produc-

of " La Reine Fiammette ' is as

-^ s

;

-a ...Geraldlne Farrar
in HIpoUto Lazaro

1 d'Aat ^Adamo Didur
al Sforza L'on nothlcr
-llle ..'....' r. . . .hlora Perini

. Acramenta Kathleen Howard
. Kittle Beale
.e Lenore Sparkes

Marj- Ellis

,e Marie Tiffany
Lenofe Spar'ttPs I

Mary Ellis

Marie MattfeM
Mary MelUsh. Cecil Ardf-n

Mario Laurentl
.- Anzelo Bada

Albert P.ols.'i

Giordano Paltrinltri
Pletro Audl.«io

'.itor
".*.'.*..'.' Paolo Ananran

"not1c»» Phlllls WhUe. V^nl War»icl(
Conductor. Pierre Monteu^t .

scenes comprised in the four acts

oeen planned and painted by the

lan artist. Boris Anlsfeld. who also

lied the costumes. The stage dfre<—

is in charge of Richard Orwynski,

' Jiulio SettI has trained the chorus.

Stsry of I.«ronx*« Opera.

Reine Fiammette " has Its srene

n Italy of the sixteenth century.

iglnary, kingdom of Bologna, whose

IS heroine, of the play. Ortanda is

bed as" young, charming, with

, heart than brains, changing her

te courtiers as she would her gar-
s ' Giorgio d'Ast. art adventurer.

;egf.I con»or't, has been secretly

. 11 to succeed the madcap Queen
'.f-r throne in one of the political

urna^ of the tims. Caesar Sforza.
t-'ardlnal nepnew," who has de-

ri this plot, com^s to Bologna and
. '.•'•'IS as assassin of the Queen a young
loi 1:. Danlelo, whom he p«rsu.ide8 to

"Tfe'-ance by telling him .that Orlanda,
! ifi «-lae Fiammette, after a fleeting

HHi<i'>n for his only brother, has had
h' .^outh done to death.

'>' an eventng In th^ Caevent of the
'i of Askisi, the young rnohk un-

.-t.'S meets Orlanda, masquerading as
r jther self, frivolous Fiammette.• are mosklngriove pa.i.sages, thty

' i' amorous verses, going from Jest

! irnsst as her charm proves irre-

le. Before Daniel falls asleep, de-
' the poet, be revcala to his beati-

unknown that he must be hi

V -na on April 6 to perform art act of

,.,. tsnce. A woman of the Court
' •) wamhig of the plot to kill the

> n. Fiammette, daring as »lie Is

: , ^ious, awakes her would-be mur-
I1-. : and reminds him of the art <^ vei^
ri.ir.- he must perform, e\'en handing
. 'ir i lie dagger.

Seeae In BoUcna's Coart.
.'"' '"ourt of Bologna' is assembled for

i;^ md f«e. the Queen arriving calm,
. • ved. With watcMuI eye Orlanda

s the movements of D«Dlko. Ap-

fessor. From lier he learns the story of

his brother's murder was false. He at-

tacks tlie Cardinal, but .Sforza repels tl-ic

blow and replies, " Let Ihejn be united

in death as they have wislifd. " ITam-
mette and Danieio are led off throueh a
flowery alley to their '" nuptial altar."

the- licaslsman's "jlock. as the curtain

falls.
'

.J. ~

AU
Goodi

Marked

» Plaia

Figures,

D. W. Griffith's third Arlct-aft picture,
" A Romance of Happy Valley," -will bo
shown at me Strand next week.

1

TTie Bureau of Pictures of the Anjcr-

ican Red Ordss, wlilch was responsible

for " Belgium's Day of Days," whicli

depicted the entrance of the King and
Queen of Belgium into Brussels, an-
nounces tliat it will release pictures of

"exclusive efitertainment value "^ob-
talned by Its camera men in Europe and
Asia.

I-.riio Rapce, conductor of the RIvoU
Orchestra, has recovered from the In-

Unitcd iPlcture Theatres, Ine- *in re-

lease " The Call of tlte Heart," with
Florence Reed, supported by William
Dpsmond, George Stevens, and Ma.rcelle

RoussiUon, late next month.

The W. W. Hodkin^n Corpora'tlon will

release " Fighting Througli." formerly
announced as "The American Spirit,"

with E. K. Lincoln in the leading rOle.

on Jan. 27.
'

.. >,,

Frank A. Keeney announces tltat

"Marriage for Convenience." Catherine
Calvert's fourth pi:oductipii, is ready for

release. •' ,•
.

Tlie y. M. C. A.'s shipbuilding film.
" Bringing the Boys Bacic Home." will

be released by the Educational Films
Corporation on Jan. 31.
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The Great January Sale o£- .

Housewares-25% Savings f J
A Household Event of First Iniportance

# . ,^ , _ --^

Shall we call it "an old-time sale of Housewares?" That about describes it, because we have been
able to gather, at lower prices than have been possible in a long time, lot after lot of much-wanted
household utensils, to sell at jprices that are surprisingly and gratifyingly low.

Average savings for perfect, trustworthy goods, are one-fourth, •with maafy items showing still gteater economies.
Here are sonie of the principal offerings—share promptly in them, for lots are in some cases necessarily limited.

i,-i

Floor Brooms, 74c., regularly $1.1&-

Floor Mopa, large, 29cX regularly 49c.

O'Cedar Mops, 49c, regularly $1,00.

Galvanised Garbage Cans, 94c., regularly
$1.39.

Galvanized Ash Cans, $2.49, regularly $3.98.

Cast Iron Skilleto, G9<^, regularly $1.09.

New Process Oil Heaters, $4.89, regularly
$6.98.

Miller Oil Heaters, $5.89. regularly $7 and
$7.60.

/

Rotary Ash Sifters, $3.39. regularly $4.50.

AhiRiinum Double Boilers, $r.I9, regrularly
$1.89.

Aluminum Coffee Percolators, $1.09, reg^''

ularly $1.69.

Abstbrook Clothes Wringers, $S.89, regularly
97.98.

Clothes Pins, boxes of 100, 23c., regularly
32c.

Clothes Dryers, 69c., regularly 89c. Three-
fold. , ^ .

Wash Boilers. $2.39, regularly $329. _^

20-Mule Team Borax, 9c regularly f4«.

Ironing Tables, $1.39. regularly $1.89.

Round Casseroles, nickel plated, $1.14, r^.
ularly $1.69.

Baking Dishes, nickel plated, $1.98, reguladr
$2.49. ,

Fibre PaiK 74c r^rnlarly $1-03.

Bissell's Standard Carpet Sweepers, $2,79,
regularly $3.25.

Floor Brushes, 89c regularly $li9.

Carving "Sets, 3-piece, $2.39. regularly $3.4S.

Bread Boxes, $1.98, regularly $3.29.

Abstbrook Vacuum Cleaners, $28.89; regularly $38.75 j Special Sale of Trunks, S8.98; regularly $13 to $13.89.
Velox No. 2 Sewing Machines, $17.98; regularly $25.98.^,

i
75 Abgtbrook Refrigerators, $19.98; regularly $29.98.

Del(eeri6a During the Week. subway pioor, EMt Bus;,t,-

T

A Fine Mid-Janiiary Sale of

Hosiery and Underwear
,-• ;i

Here are some large aijd very attractive, lots of seasonable Hosiery and .Underweiar, at prio^
made especially low. •

Women's Underwear
ot cotton, low

Women's Stockings
•tAgt 'Pair '•I.ZOO pairs of cotton Stocklngst
A'*V. XTdir. In white only

VAgt 'Pall- l.SOO pairs of samples, in black.
"**'• *«»*• vrlilte and colors? in light or

medium weight cotton.

OOy. Poll* 1.200 pairs of medium 'weight
Oi>\,t X^ttll. cotton, in bladk or white. Reg-

ularly, 39c pair.

fiQ^ Pail* 1.S00 pairs excellent silk Stock-
07v< X ^11. ingB. In black, white and colors;

mercerized tops and soles. Regularly 98c
a pair.

19c.

29c.

69c

V(a»t8, "Comfy-cut,"
neck, sl6e\;*leBa.

Vests of cotton, low neck, slesveless.

Combinations of fine cotton, low neck,
sleeveless, with wide knee, lace

trimmed, or tight knee. Regular and ex-
tra sizes.

Children's Stockings
90^ "Tail- Of black cotton, hea\-y ribbed,
iiTn,. Sr^iX. double soles.

K'--rV.:-':\:''i Men's Socks '-;-.

1 7a Poir Oi cotton. In black and colot*-,
Xll.,. run. searaleea.

24r Pair Saanple socks, of lisle thread
*'**'• •• »***• or cotton; various good styles:

s€anile.=;.«.

Men's Underwear
Shirts and Drawers of natural gray
merino, winter weight; regularly H.M

Woman's Hosiery and tjoderwear, S:re«t floor, C*n-
ira! Building. Men's Hoalerr »n<I L-»fl«r-i«-ear. Strr.t
floor, Mui'it Bulldinff. • /

$1.39

Women's Extraordinary
Goats, All-Wool,

Fur Collars, Silk-Lined $25

Columbia ah^
Cortina

Tortign I.anKUBCe
RacordA for Feb-
ruary on Sale.

Write for ratatog.
Mrelled Free.

Complete with Imperial ItoII-ed(e

Mattrrtii. One'mot ion of th« band

convert* the rourh
Into fnll-'iie

for two adultN . .

bed $24-75 Three-rtece William and Mary Period Antique Irorr
hulte, roi^intinc pf Dreiwer, CHiffonier and Bedi

I) tlln«trated ^
Bedroom

OPEN MONDAYS A SATURDAYS UNTIL 10 P. M.

^9^
Meiisr

Track
Delir-

eriM.

Unquestionably the finest offering this season
of its kind. The coats are qf soft, really luxurious
fabrics—black velour, burella and plain velour,

with handsome plain and- fancy silk linings, con-
vertible and shawl collars of seal-dyed coney.

Colors are brown, green, Burgundy and navy blue.

The styles are of the smart, though practical, kind
that the great maiority of women like.

160 of these splendid Coats in the lot, with all sizes

from 34 to 44—-earlier season retail price would have con-
servatively been $40.00.

75 Good Coats at^$15 for $23.95 to $29.75 Grades
street floor. Central Bnlldlne.

Entering the Second Week
of the Sale ofArt Needlework

Entering the second week in a manner that will be
pleasing to our customers,- inasmuch as it offers them
many benefits in the way of fine pieces of Art Needle-
work at worth-while savings.

V V lOO-Piece American
Porcelain Dinner Sets,

$19.75, from $24.98 ^
Decorated m several neat border designs, each piece

gold-trimmed. , v... ; ^ ; , .

Other 100-Piece American i lOO-Rece English iWcelaiB
Pprcelain- Dinner Sets

Reduced
At $25.00. from $31.98
At $27.50, from $33.76

Dinner Sets Redaced
At $25.00, from $35.00.
At $29.75, from $39.75.
At $4.7.75, from $49.76.

50-Piece American Porcelain Dinner Sets,
$9.56, from $12.98

,
, ^,? •eycfal border designs on a neat, pkin shape. Each piece

gold-lined.

STAMPED LINEN CENTER PIECES,
round and 22 Inches in diameter;
rejulirly Sic. al 89o. •

STANIPRD KPIECK LUNCHEON
SETS for solid or Ryolet embroidery:

"^ regularly JI.«9, al »1J83.
STAMPED TURKISH WASH CLOTHS

in a.'worted colors, rIso white, with
Btamped scalloped eflees; reeularly
2»c.. »t ISc.

STAMPED REGULATION SIZE Tl>RK-
I9H TOWELS in assorted colors and
ftt&niped with scalloped edges; de-
sign for French knot emDroltlery
above Bcallop; regularly }l.l.i, at 89c.

STAMPED HUCK OUBST TOWELS'
regularly 39c.. at S»c.

STAMPED DRESSING JACKETS of
white. tJlue and lavender crepe; regu-
larly J1.69. at W.IO.

STAMPED nUCK -TOWELS, regulation
aire, soniy with fancy buck borders,
and stamped scallops, . u-htle others
are hem^tttched with deigns .al>ovc
borderw; regularly fiSc. at 69e. .

STA.VPEl) GLASS TOWELS, tn blue
and white and red and white: ragu-'
larly 49c., at 39c.

STAMPSH? PILLOWCASES of hem-
stitched muslin, in regulation «l»a^^
with designs - for solid or eyelet eiri^'*^

broidery, at »I.1S pair.
STAMPED I'TDOE APRONS realty
made, with stamped scallop around
^eck and design which requires very ,

little embroidery to finish; regularly"^
89c.. « 69r.

STA.MPF^D ROMPERS, in blue and
white and pink and white; regularly

. 89t... -at 69c.

2 Lace-Trimmed Pieces That Are Reduced
SCARPS—an assortment with' novelty I CENTRE PIECES—'round and ?4 Inches
madras centers; rc-gularly 79c.. at in diameter: regularly *9c.. at 49r.
6»c, If Third floor. Central Building.

Beautiful Cut Glass Specially Priced
' Handsome pieces that are beautifully cut in several combination

desigos. ,;.. .
.

i
_»

^

« '**' .** 1 —
. .

• IloK At
7'"^.,.*'"*''*^ * »t»-..»S.»s »4.4»!l>omlne Sn««r Tray. Ii.T* Sl.n

J?» ,?"»">, Trays. 4.9S S.»8
J
Celery Tr«y» s.js LMFruit Bowl*. S-lB. 5.75 «.4» 1 Sugar and Cream Seta... 4.:6 tM

Table Glassware Greatly Reduced
^?'*r ^''''•t» »'<' high-footed Sher-

( Needle etched Table Tamblerc.Mvvra!
bort aiames each l»c l deaigns; each »»e

DMorated Table Tumblers, various d"- Watsr' Goblets, graceful sbapes; e«e]i.Ue
signs (,1 Subway floor. Central BaildloC.

NewBlack Satin, $ 1 .49Tard
Here is a specially fine offering of a 36-ilich all silk

Dress Satin, in a quality which would normally seD for
;abQut one-third more. Jn a lustrous satin-finish.

Other Splendid Silk Offeringrs Monday
BLACK DRESS SATIN. 40-inch,

i

all Bilk; regrularlj- J2.5i>. at
j

«2.t» yard !

BLACK CftlFFON TAFFKTA. all
i

silk, 56-inch, soft chiffon finish: i

rei^ularly 12.98, at 8X3» yard I

FAILLE TAFFETA. In t2 utreet !

colors; a fine corded weave. 35-
j

inch; reeularly $:.2S. at
)

•i. »1J»8 yard I

PRIXCESS POPLIK. 3«^lnch. in
white, black, and rood street
shades: silk with cotton fUUng:
regularly J1.49, at «l.l»'vard

LINGERIE SATJN. white ind
flesh, l«-inch. all! silk, will -wash
well; regruUrlyiJLSS, at— •!.«• yard

,
Street floor. West Ba-ldtng. <

1TT^rr'iS^gS0S^k^i*asis

10,800 C^n% of Beans,
lie Can

—

18 oz. net
No, 2 Cans— Plain
Boston Style i ^

All you have t5 do to enjoy
these delicious Beans is heat
and serve them. .

' - \

CounterDeliveries Only—

Limit of 6 Cans to a Customer

Untied Slates^ Food Administra-
tion Liceme Number G03Q78

Third floor, West Bulldln«, -

'

Navy Blue and
BlackStormSerge
at $1.39 Yard
Regularly $1.98
Hundreds^ of women will

make the most of this oppor-
tunity to obtain several yards
of this ever-popular fabric at
this sal,e^price. ,

It is 44 inches wide, all wool
and has a firm, closely-woven
twill.

D^Ktf J'-'"*'". LIvlBgator Street, West
Building.

Chronos Watches. Gold-filled, 20-yr. ca«es—15-
jewel movements, $20.08 to $24.00.

street Floor. Central Building!

, Men's Suits, $18-75.
Second Floor, Men's Shop. ISaat Building.

Navy Blue and Black Storm Serge, $1.39 Yard,
from $1.98.

.•Street Floor, I.lrtngston Street. We«t Building.

Wool and Fiber Rugr«, 6x9 teet, were $10.50.
Now $8.50. Third Floor, Kast Building.

Men's Fancy Shirts. 98c. for $1.7S to $3.00 Grades:
street Floor, Eaat BuUdlnj.

400 Different Patterns of Printed Voile, 48c. yard.
Street Floor. West Bull<ltn».

Fine Erabroideriea, 15c. to 25c. yard.
Stn'ot Floor. Central Bulldtnc.'

Muslin Sheets, 2x2K2 yards, $1.19.
SubJVF-y Floor, West Bulli)in»

Oil Painting "Venice," $175.00; regularly $249.00.
Art aallerioB. rifth Kloor. Ontra) Buildln*

'"'io?i"nf
^^' ^^^^ muskrat) Coat, $185i.00, ftoi*

,„ ,
Sectipd 'Fjoor, Central Bulldln*.

W omens Spring .Model Serge Dresses. $1S.19S.

Mercerized Table D.m^«rrFrVa^T^elSfe
.f;

street Floor. East Building.
Philippine Lingerie, $2.19 to $3J8; formerly $2.59
to $4.98.

^
.Second Floor, 8a»t BuiMlng.

New |eady::to.Wear ^ats of Straw ande«orgette
or Satin, $2.95 for $3.95. Grades: ; " •

_ - ^ MMiianlne rioor. 'd««t Butldlnt.
Women's Suits, $32.50 to. $75.00: formerly $J9.75

to $98.50. ~ Second Floor. Central BolWlng.

Abrast Corsets, $2.98; regularly $3.98.
Se^-ond Floor. Ka.t Putldinf.

Women's Separate Skirts of Wool Serge. $«.75.
Second Kloo"-. O-nlral Bulidmr

Misses' Afternoon Dresses of Taifeta. $19.98.
Second Floor. Central BnliJin*.

^'omjn's Russia Calf High Shoes, $6.95, from
''•'5- 8<-cond Floor. Wwt Btrtlding

flannelette Kimonos, $1.69. «
NerliKee Balronj'. Ontral Btitldlnx.

Children's Cambric Drawers, 79c. and 98c.
Second Floor. East Buildlnf.

Boxes of Fifty Cigars, $230.
Street Fl€)or. Men's Shop, hia » BalMlnff.

TaffeU Plaid Ribbons. 4Vi inches wide. 29c. yard.
street Floor. Center, Eas Build-.ng.

Boys' Long Overcoats, $10.75; grades tegulariy
$13.73 to $14.75. . t^-cona FVooiv «>?; Building

New Cfetonnes. 48c., 59c. and 69c. yard.
i . " Third Floor. Central Building

In(i>dHed White Domet Flannel. 49c.; regul'y 65c
Sul)« ay Floor. West Building.

Full Size Bed Spreads, White Satin Finish^ $4.50;
imperfect numbers of $6.50 Grades. ,

Subway Floor. West Building.

Fast Black Satinized Venetian Cloth, 32 inches
wide, 69c 75c and 98c, yard; regaUrly 79c
A»c. and $1.23..

Lining more. Stn«M Ftoor. Cwtnu BulWar
GoW arid Silver Laces, 18 and 32 inches wide. 89c

^ ;tO $2.25 yard. street Floor. Central Building.

No. 7500 Long Cteth. yard wide, in 19-ya(d
lengths. $4.19; regularly $4.69.

I

Watch for the Very Important TUESDAY BARGAINS
Which are NOT ADVERTISED, but May Be Recognized by Special Signs Dis-played m Various Departments Throu«hpiit the Store.
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3« Wma Part!

NO BROKEN
TIES HERE.
THREE SETS OP
BROTHERS, ALL • lOBW
YORK BOYS, OF THE 67TH ARTILLERY, WHO RETURNED SAFE, '

They Are, Left to Right; JftMph and Loal« Condey, John and Harry Levy, Mark and.Joaeph Qendlnla,

MOTHERS ANt) 8ISTI5R3 TRAMPING A;

Horn* on tba Amarkaa Oruiato Bi "
WITH THE M?N OF THE OLD 9TH NEW YORK ARTILLERY,
and to be 0«inobHis«d Imm4diata(y, Svacy Map a iiinr- Y«|^c«r.
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THE GERMAN "FLYING TANK" A* LAST. WITH FUSELAGE OP HARDEST STEEL AND WINGS OF
CORRUGATED IRON.

In Seini-Wr«ked Condition, It Is Shown in Belgium, Near the Cwrnutn Border. Under the Guard of « British Soldier,

While, in the Foregroiind, Is Passing an —
'

'

Automobile Flying a Flag of

Truce and Bearing Gennan
Officers on the Back

Track

^'

111 I

H-'*

..ill':*

uJ "il tlWf^W^^T

4 "^^j.

^^X

BRITISH
L AN C E R S

CROSSING THE
HOHENZOLLERN BRIDGE

OVER THE RHINE AT COLOGNE.
(O UndeYvoood i Undtrwood.)

Am
.

f.^m

' ^'^aoSU^.

**>l/

•^m.

SCOTTISH
PIPERS
PIPING THEIR
WAY THROUGH THE _ ^
STREETS OF COLOGNE,
WONDER-
S T R U C K
GERMAN
CHILD REN
FORMI N G
THEIR ES-

CORT.
(® Undenoood
i Vnderioood. )

AMERICAN
FLAG,

E m b r oidered*

in Silk by
Mme. Jeanne

Labric, Pre-

sented to
President Wil-
son by the

French W o -

men's Unions.

Chief Features
of This Flag
Are That It

Has No Re-
verse Side and
That No Cloth
of Any Kind
Was Used in
Making It.

{IntemaUonai
rum

ServUv.)
m—

V

^vA.'
\ -

DETAILED VIEW OF THE

FAMOUS GERMAN " FLY-

ING TANK,"

^C a n-^d i a n Soldiers

^C lo s e 1 f Inspect-

ing It.

So Far as Known

These Art the

First 'Views of

the A 1 1 • S t e e 1

German Airplane

to be Receivi^ io

This Coxintry.

iPhoto* Cndcncood
f- Vndencooi.)

»>>»

Jl », •

^
muf •

1

^^

jfW^

'i.

ilnttmational

Bmrvic€.)

A
DIAMOND

BROOCH,
ADORNED WITH

ENAMELED PEACE
DOVES, PRESENTED TO MRS. WOODROW WILSON BY THE CITY OF PARIS

at the Hotel de Ville When on President Wilton Was Conferred the Citizenship of Paris.

'^1%^

-s

.'
. -n 4

VICTOR EMMANUEL III., KING OF ITALY, THE ITALIAN
CROWN PRINCE, AND P«ESIDENT POINCARE,

Appearing on the Balcony of the Hotel de Ville in Response to
the Acclaim of Parisians Gathered in the Plaza Below.

(International Film Btrvice.)

.di^.

CANADIAN SOLDIERS CROSSING THE GERMAN BORDER FROM BELGIUM, THE INTERNATIONAL BOUNDARY POST BETWEEN THE TWO COUNTRIES
APPEARING ON THE LEFT.
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LEONARD HEINZMANN AND
ELIZABETH FOERCH

in the Cpmins: Fourth Annjial Presentation
of the Pawion Play by the Holy Family

Church of Union Hill, New JerMy,
in the Pren)i«re of " Crispino," at the Metropolitan Opera House.

JANE COWL, GEORGES FLATEAU, AND CHILDREN
to " The Crowded Hour," at the Selwyn Theatre.

1^ mmtm
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GOVERNOR
ALFRED E

SMITH,
Conducting the State's Busi-

ness in the Governor's Room, New York City Hall, the First Governor in Half a

Century to Use This Room for Making Himself More Acressible to People with State

Business; The Desk on Which He Leans Was Formerly That of John Quincy Adams.

MME. SLAVKO GROUITCH,
Wife of the New Serbian Minister to the United

States, Who Has Already Done Much Work
in the United States in Behalf of Her

Stricken Country.
(S Clinedintt, Vndericood <t Vndertcood.)

AMERICANS DECORATED BY THE BRITISH
KING: LIEUTENANTS NORTHCOTT AND

McHENRY OF THE AMERICAN ARMY
Leaving Buckingham Palace After Receiving the

British Military Cross from King George V.

( Undeneooi rf rndcrtcood. )

#
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:^ IN
REDEEMED
STRASBOURG:
ANCIENT HOUSES
kt the InterMction of the Rue BAin-
aux-plantet and Rue du Tanneura Bravely Flaunt-
ing the Colon of the Alliea and the United SU&a

in Honor of the City'* Liberation.

(Photo* e VndtnBood 4 Undtrwood.)

Miae^:4^%:Vk-

HOUSE ON THE QUAI DES BATBUERS, HIP-ROOFED AND DORMER
WINDOWED, FAIRLY BLOSSOMS ,

with French and American
Flags, Posters and Col

ored Lights in

Honor of
Redeemed
Strasbourg.

^

-m^^c^-M
^..^,

->

>M

WALKER
D. HLVES.

Appointed Di-

rector General

of the Railroads of^

the United States by^
President Wilson in

cewion to William G. McAdoo.

(® HopSa
4 B\oi*t>-)

FRANCES PERKINS,
in Private Life Mn. Paul Wilion, Who Has Been
Appointed by Governor Smith State Induitrial Com-

missioner at a Salary of $8,000 a Year.
(® iMtematUmat Film Service.)

Sue

u..

Kr':

k.5

:t"':fm4S,

1*- ' .Ss

'•^^ei^

ALSATIAN GIRLS, IN THEIR PROVINCIAL COSTUME,
LOOKING OUT OVER STRASBOURG

During the Triumphal Entry of President Poincare and
Premier Clemenceau, from a Lofty Batcony of tt>e

Pamoai Strftsbourg Cathedral, the Freiieh Tricolor
Flying at Their Side.

((B Vndtrunod
4 Vudar.
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FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK

SpedaUifdesigned

JorSjoumersin

Smthiand

Trocks-Gowns
Wmps-Suits
9ndwidual anddcdusioe

\=

Mail Ordert are as saiisfaclofj)

as Personal Transactions.

BONWIT TELLER 6,CQ
nFTH AVriWE AT 3S"5nREET.NEV\ORK

/idoance Modes in

SPRING BLOUSE FASHIONS

FLAIRE—Blouse of ttiiptd

voile with pique collar and
cuffs. Flutmg around collar,

down front, and on cuffs. 7.50

ATHA—^White batiste blouse, box plaited,

with embroidery motifs done in soldier blue.

Round neck, turn back cuffs. 7.50

COURSE—White tucked dimity blouse with shawl col-

lar and turn back cuffs, closing with pearl buttons. 5.00

^35 Beaded Bag $27 50

Jet or navy
background
with elaborate
floral desigrns

worked out in

striking color

com binations
of green, red,
orange, blue
and amber.
Beaded fringe!

at bottom. JUl
richly lined
with.4 silk.
Beaded frame
and h ndle.

Fitted ith
•mall purse and mirror.

A very large anJ fine stoc^ of BeadeJ

Hand Bags a* nolably moderate price*.

•r-V^Xl-YN-NCW YORK

^riORTV^

CHIC SHOES
in comb'iiatunu of

Bbek Pr*4Bt UnAcr
with Upper* of Hsvuu or

Cianunoii tCui, or Cray Suede
AUn Ail Cray luL

Shor< Vamp,
Pointed Toe. $4 rt

AQ Hand Tarn^ IZ
2?bW42'*St. N*^w York

Before you put ,

that uniform in camphor.

PiivMi; M \< Don AID
IMjoIo'^raplu'i'-ol-Nkn.

576 FIFTH AV (Jt) COR.-47THST-

The
FIVE

HARDMAN
-FOOT GRAND
Tetrazzini says —

It is my choice''—

Think what thispiano offers

in tone, in beauty, in through-

and through qualiti^tooef

such an enaorsethenr

JUsthepianohrthesmaffhome.

HardmanAck 6Ca
rouNDis ia4a

433 KfthAvenue NewYoA Qty
BrooUyn. 41-51 FlatbushAvc

'RijiraaQnted in allcilioi.

La-May Face Powder Is Pure!
-No White Lead—No Rice Powder

It Really Stays On Unusually Well.

Up to the present time it has been almost impossible to get a face
powder to stay on longer than it takes to put it on. You powder your
nose nicely and the first gust of wind or the first puff of your handker-
chief and away goes the powder, leaving your nose red, shiny and con-
spicuous, probably just at the very moment when you would give any-
thing to appear at your best. A specialist has at last perfected a pure
powder that women say stays on wonderfully well. It does not contain
white lead or starchy rice powder (Poudre de Riz) to make it stay on.
White lead poisons the skin and rice powder turns into a gluey paste
that encourages enlarged pores and unsightly complexions. This im-
proved formula contains a medicinal powder doctors use to heal the skin.
In f«at, this new powder helps to prevent
and Biduce enlarged pores and irritations. It
is called La-may (French, Poudre L'Ami).
Because it is pure and because it stays on
so well, it is already sold ev«rywhere. The
large size is only fifty cents and the trial
size is twenty-five cents. When you u«e this
delightful La-may and see how wonderfully
it beautifies your complexion, you will un-
derstand why it is now used by over a
million American* women.

Pillsburys
1)^ L8S. NET WfteHT

I

STERH

Health Bran
%

Delicious—Corrective
ELICIOUS, golden brown bran'muffins, bread, cookies, etc., made according
to the special recipes on the Pillsbury'« Health Bran package, instantly

appeal to all appetites. Their rich, nutlike flavor and natural, laxative effect

. commend them to a place in the daily diet of every American home.

Pillsbury's Health Bran is milled especially for human consumption. Its extra large,
clean, sterilized flakes supply the roughage necessary to promote normal^digestive
action. Physicians recohimend it.

V Insist upon Pillsbury's^the Health Bran made by the millers of Pills-

bury's Best Flour. Packed in sanitary, airtight cartons.

', At Your Grocers

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY

I

'4a

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
J:^J:^-"ii^

J

:?»Si^ '^^m

The Nestle PermanentHairWave

Every permanent hair-wave should be finished with the Nestol
Comb, the intelligent devise here illustrated. When a permanent
wave at the Nestle establishment is concluded, this device is applied,
the hair dried, combed, brushed. and dressed, leaving a restdt fit

to be called really well dressed. This Nestol G>mb has become
immensely popular. Use it at home if you had a permanent wave
or if your hair has a natural inclination to wave.

Price $2.00 and f2.50, (4 and S inch mum.)
Illutlraled hooltltl fff.

r 1GNESTLR CIO «*^ "«* «»» "">* AVENUE

Permanent fVening Esl^lishmenl Telephone Plaea—eui

va****-"^-

The Orieirtal Store

Incense Set $1
By Mail Prepaid.

XHE dreuny, toothiaf fra-

* gruce of VuiliBe'> Tcm-
pie Inceme bring* lo miail die
roey dtwoi, the brilliaat tun-
Ughl. the purpfe dutlu of the Orient—Ae enchsnUnent of ttraage Far
EMtcra countriee—rtie nbtle, languoroui iweetnen of tropical sardou
•nd of bloMom-lsden brtexei hUtwa frona palm-fringed ieltnda tetm turquotie tee*. ^

Set include, burner, one package of incenw end complete m-
rtruchoM for UMiig." Price, per wt, complete. $1. (Price of iaowue
only: Medium «ie 50c. Luge tize 90c.)

Ob »ale in our Perfumery Depertraeni, or forwarded by parcel
poet, piepaid to any addrew in *e U. S. A., upon receipt of check,
money order or rcgiMar«deurreM7. In ordering pUue addrew Dept. T

A. A. VANTINE & CO., Inc.
Pifdi AvMiM and Sfttli StrMt, New Yorit

DistinctiveNewBlouses
^ Exceptionally Low-Priced

_. A--.$i.85
rine organdy, m rose, maize,

Foch blue, bisqfUe, Nile, orchid,

wistaria, white.' Sizes 34 to 42.

^ ' B-$4.85
.

Georgette crep;; in sunset,

league blue, bisque, flesh,

orchid and white. Rows of
butter-coiored lace on white
Georgette collar, cuffs and
vestee. Sizes 36 to 46.

''C—$7.76
Slipover Blouse oi heavy

Georgette crepe; in flesh and
viiatt; new tum4>ack cuffs:

blue M»ldD tie; fine lace inser-

tions. Sizes 34 to 40.

I>-$8.75
Georgette, in white and flesh

:

hand-embriodered; fine lace

insferti<ms; deUcbable frdl.

Sizes 36 to 42.

Mail Ordert Promptiy Filled.

BROOKLYN—NEW YORK

V.^jg^i,

;tf:-:*^^.--
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THE FLQWER-COVERED GRAVE OF COLONEL THEODORE ROOSEVELT
I rowning the Crest of a Hill in Young's' Memorial Cemeterj-, Oyster Bay, Long Island, with the Ice-Fringed W;iters of Long Island Sound at Its

(Timet Photo Service. 't
Base. Across th ve Lies Sagamore Hill, the Roosevelt Home.
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AMl-nilCAN SOLDIERS ON LEAVE IN PARIS
Flwk to the Branches of Trees to Get a Glimpse of Their Visiting Commander
m Chief, Poilus Lining the Street to Await the Passage of President Wilson.

( c) Int^rnnttonnl Film ifervice.)

^mf

Tr^^-'pr-.

*• - --St

:j^^

'<-

UBIQUITOUS

PARIS GAMINS PERCHED In"

TREETOPS NEAR THE ARC
DE TRIOMPHE, THE
BETTER TO SEE THE
PRESIDENT AND MRS.

WILSON OUT FOR A
DRIVE.

<<e Kadel 4 Herbert.)
.*-4i

.^,'fe;

^sm m
^ #

^Hmm:

AMERICA'S
"MYSTERY" SCHOONER,
THE CHARLES WHITTE-

MORE.
Anything but the Peaceful
Cargo Vessel She Appears,
Having Been Sent Otit

Heavily Armed and Fully
Manned to Decoy German
Submarines Along the

American Coast.

(Ti>,\e» Photo Service.)

sssjws

MR. AND MRS. ENRICO
CARUSO

Making Purchases in t^ie

Red CroM Fifth Avenue

Shop, Conducted Under the

Direction of Misa Helen C.

Frick for the Benefit of

Wouiuled American S<^-

diera.

i® tnttrnqttonat eUm Service. )

««R»T-

f-*e??

-^-

i-rt-i

^Iil~^

^a TYPICAL ^-^^^^^^^^^^aBiP^^, , » ,'SCENE IN PARIS^*^5^^^Sr^ --^^^^^^ p\i« '^^JJ£^"f
THEN THE PRESIDENT^^^^"'*-=-^2^^>' Fiim ScriHce.)

'AND MRS. WILSON TAKE A DRIVET
foung Girls in Alsatian Costume Awaiting in the Rue de Berri to Offer Flower*

to the Wife of the American President.

:'"*a!^

/^"^^ i-->!|»«'

«?te^

THE MONUMENT IN SHANGHAI TO THE GERMAN CRUISER ILTIS,

Which Foundered in the China Sea in 1898, Tom Down by the Angry Chineie on Learning How BruUlly Returning Allied
Prisoners Were Treated by the Germans. (r*me» i^utto Awvtee.)

iiiitfiii^ttiiillteiliiifeMM
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AUSTRIAN GUNS LEFT BEHIND BY THE TEUTONS IN THEIR FLIGHT
BEFORE THE ADVANCE OF THE ITALIANS BLOCKING THE MOUNTAIN
ROAD OF VAL D'ASSA.

}/'*,"""•
-n X^I^^^^.l'^^^^^^^h HOMEWARD BOUND, PASSING THROUGH A GERMAN RED GUARD.

r«,",',Xm/"> ^^'"^ ^^' ^^^^ ^^^" Sleeves and Some in Civilian Clothes. Posted on the Bridge of the Little Rhine »t

Strasbourg. trimrii rinotiui >s-.ii>''<
'

.^ia&W S.^..^,«i. rt.
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AMERICANS

OX GUARD AT THE
BRIDGE OF THE MOSELLE AT
TREVES, QUESTIONLN'G GERMAN SOLDIERS DEPARTING FOR BERLIN

x> ^- =
AMI. REPUTED CHAMPION FIGHTER

Despite Hi8 Name, Among All the Mascots of the

American Destroyer Fleet <>" OY?'^*^''* ^"^y-

Wearing the Gold Chevrons of More Than a

Year's Service in European Waters His War
Career Running the Gamut All the Way from

Plain Dog Fights to Pitched Battles on the

High Seas.
(Times Photo Service.) g-^

AMERICAN SOLDIERS ATTENDING
CEREMONIES HELD AT THE GRAVES
OF THEIR COMRADES AT MONT VAL-
<—-^ ERIEN, NEAR PARIS, WHERE

MAY BE RAISED THE PANTHEON
TO AMERICAN
DEAD IN THE

WORLD WAR.

*
ST. JUVIN, EAST OF GRAND PRE IN FRANCE,

Captured by Company H, Second Battalion of the 306th Regiment, 77th Division, Under
Captain Julius O. Adler of New York. From a German Postcard View Left Behind When

the Teutons Were Driven Out. .'

j«!*^ai..^N

; «)»f «igi*''^!Ss*^

'^'^
fe

^^^'^

ALLIED
PRISONERS OF

WAR, TRAMPING BACK

FROM GERMANY, CROSSING

FROM THE GERMAN BORDER INTO BELGIUM

ttntemationat
Fttm

Servtoe.)
FATHER FRANCIS P. DUFFY,

0.

<

'I

^1

I -f.

George Boothby. {International PUm Berviea.)

M—Jii

-^«S%i^

Igl^ limiii iiii
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PATRICIA
COLLINGE AND
ROBERT HUDSON
in " Tillie," at Henry Miller's Theatrfe.

FAY BAINTEK AND FOREST WINANT
in " East Is West." at the Astor Theatre.

(White.)
?>*-^S-'> XTJ^H^sjts^i*,^

GLORIA

GOODWiN,

Whose Dancing Is a Feature in " The Melting of

Molly," at the Broadhurst Theatre. (ww««.)

^ HAZEL DAWN.
ApiH-aring in "Up in Mabel's Room,"

" at the Eltinge Theatre.

-* «f < White. )

COAT OF RUSSIAN SABLE MADE FOR MRS.
WILLIAM E. COREY,

Formerly Mabel Gillmon, ActrMs, Wife of the Steel
Manufacturer, at a Cost of %1BM0, from Carefully
Matched Skins for Which the World Waa Searched

Through Many Months.
(O tnttnatUmoiyatn Sfrvief.)

SUei

Bench Made
Satin Oxfords

A value that

upholds our

reputation

for Low
prices

Tbe tame in Black Suede,

wiiii faand-tuiaed lolc

and Louit XV. ^
heeU.. .»8-«>

L.M.HIRSCH
SHOCCOMPANY

Sixth Ave. at 39th Street
Our ONLY Stora

~—rfce Famoa* Lan* Bryant

Materivity
Corset

Don't try to get along widi a regular

Gonet during lite maternity periodr /(

u dangtrtHu. Wrong cortcttag hat
nused many a molheT't healdt.

The famoot Lane
Biyani Maternity Cor-
tel it i&fe. It fupporit

the v/eight of the ab-

domen— takes (train

fr<im back— relieves

fatigue — promotes
health of mother and
babe. CoiKealt ma-
ternity conditioo.

3.95 to 12.50
If impossible lo visit our

to Dept. L-3 for Maternity

Lane Bryant
21-23 West 38tk St.. New York

T/mrTnisslon
Whether on errands ol mercj',

attending to domestic duties, skcp-

pittg, business or gracing social

functions, it is your mission to be

beautiful. To eabance and preserx

your complexion—there is nothing

like

mCGETT^IUNSDELLS
PERFECT COLD CKEAM

-Thr IUt€d rUal Kfu^t'
The precious emollient that re-

juvenates attd protecUH the skin.

The dally use of D. * R.

Perfect Cold Cream Is the beauty
secret of thousands iif women
who have found that it refreshes

and cleanses. Tube^ and Jars.

Ufc to %\.!».

Send »«fce to n oMlrt' or ,

Miliar. If U a eomfart tfcey

Bee4 •"* »rtll apprerfate.
Poudre Amourrtte: The tAce

powder quite different, very
delicately perfumed. Looks
natural, stays on. Fleah. White,
brunette. 50c. Both D. ft R.
Perfect Cold Cream and Poudre
Amourette niay l>e obtained of
vour dealer or by mail of us.

TWO SAMPLES FREE
Send postal for free generous .

sample of Perfect CoM Cream
and Poudre Amourette.

DAGGETT A RAMSDELL
Dryt. 4SS.

D. 4k R. BmUdlMC. Nevr Y*rk

BEDROOM SUITS in the

various periods com-
plete front $190 19.

Di^^Beda

$17
to

$70
GEO. M. MILLER. 7 Watt 4Stk Slraal
Bryant 914 NEW YORK

If you would
Km Lee^inf

rounf.
•Iwayt ute

CREME
_ ELCAYA

before you apply your face pewdar.
Send 10 cents for trial jar.

JAMES C. CRANE
"

14aA MMiboa Atwiim. Hmw YvA

Butt Reducer,

Price $5.50.

Qua Rechacer.

Price $2.00.

Reduce
Your Flesh

by wearing

Dr. Waltar's RwIkIm

Rdbbar Garasatt

For Men & Wamtn
Cover enti'e body ot

any part. Send for

IDuttrated Booklet.

DrJaaaM AJ.WalHr
WS Fifth At„ N. J.
Bilbags Bids.. 4th fL

(Cat.S4tll St .M Omt I >

LUX /^^/

FbraU
fine
laund

at;

eni\<i
Tf!^

Order a
Pouttd
Garton

'Vcysaaarrcg^

"'^V itii't^^^SsfeW^-'^-'i.'.- .:
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All t^Jstltton Featmts

of tfuTwut Dress Boot—
All the Ease of the Most

Practicd Coadort Sf^oe.

Red Cross Shoes

for women come in

a wide range of

jtyle and service

patterns. All models

have the famous

Red Cross flexible

soles, deigned to

give elasticity to

the step and

permit walk-

ing or stand-

ing without

fatigue.

JM

Styl.

843

g I
Black* gUzrd kid— new I

,
, i Cuban h«U «nd R«l

>'j CroM Hf«ible wIm. I

5,1/./ a( B/yn Slorei «v/ujiv«/ji in

\>» Yorlf- Brooklyn and Sevar^

.Wa.7 OrJcr Dtpt.. 2240 Third Av.

Po-ilaff. Incl. Ins.. lOc. fxira. Send

P. O. Order or A'. Y. Draft Onl\f.

Witt Sid* Stam EatI Sid* Star**

mi2^ VI 125 St. }d Av. «c I22d St.

(w«i of 7th Av.) 3d Av.. nrar 86lh St

WhAv «c27ihSt. JdAv..l50&1iI St..

8tS Av.nr 39th Si. l62B'w'ry.nrBroon>e

442-444 Fulton St.. opt>oiite

Bridge St.. near Hoyt.Brook'

j!™ Bway7bet.P«rkAv.&EHeTySl.
Broadway, near Greene \y

Newark Store : 689 Broad St..op.Mil.Pk.

Factory: 51I-5I9 East 72d St, N. Y.

lAtlNDRYETTE
ELECTRIC

WASHING MACHINE
Orlv machine that will

WASH AND DRY
CLOTHES

in th- Sit c TuI

WITHOUT A WRINCER
JufI think, an entire day'i wash done

in ieu than an

hour. I'/jc. per

hour to run

All Copper. No
Ruat.

Demonslratinns in

Our Showroom.

Mm-mm
SHESCO.

.•14 W . .IT » r,

liisse

Srnd for

BookT.

iKser CMi
Jel

\ ALL SOLDIERS
Frame Your

HONORABLE DISCHARGE
it it a valuable paper

On tift.f,,, u( all Y. M C. A. Hull

Special Design Mat, depicting
battle >cene< from "over therfe,"
Dark Dull Oak Frame. RemoTable
Back. Mailed to any addreaa in

V. S. on receipt of $2*
GET IT NOW

JAMES D. GABLER
309 Broadway, N. Y. City

"Lighting Fixtures of Mvrit

HEATHER
> The perfect har-

} mony of fixtur<is

I
and decoration*

t is all impoi^ant.

. ' VISIT OURfUA SHOWROOMS
IrJ /|\-Jl Convenient

'

'i,"-'^
• Location

Send 19c. in itanpt for "New" a.id

valaakie iOoitrated Catalofue "F
"

The R. C. HEATHER CO.
19 We»t 36tb St., near 5th Ave.

PARKER
Killlonal Mrthod nf
HAIR TREATMENT

N and HERBEX
HAIR TON'CS

y will save your hair.

_^ ^^^ Send deirription of^ ^^^^ your hair condition
and I will advise Ireatmenl and tonics.

A-k for new booklet T. "Healthy Hair."

FRANK PARKER "^.'.VrruYHT"
51 WEST 37TH ST., N. Y

GIRLS! USE
"DANDERINE"

Have Lots of Thick,

Glossy, Wavy
Hair.

Costs Only 35c. a Bottle, and
Is One of the Largest Selling

Hair Preparatioiu Known.

If yoil value your hair and
its beauty, just once try Dan-
(lerine. All drug stores and
toilet counters sell Danderine.
Full directions on each bottle.

You just try it!

P'J^tod 1Fhrniture€'

GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE
(Direct from iht Factory)

.><lM"<ial Ht

$1950
4 Post
Colonial
Bed

Mahosan)
Hefirht h !• a <1

t» o a r d ."» 2 *'.

HeiKtit foot-
1. o a r il < 7 .

Width. :i ft. .T-.

DISCONTINUED PAHERNS
•t'SO'> of Regular Pricea.

Sheraton. Tudor, Adam, Heppel-

while. Colonial, etc.. Dining Room
Suites, 10 pieres, $165 to $600,
regularly $300 to $1,200. Queen Anne,
Louis XV., Louis XVI.. Sheraton,

etc.. Bedroom Suite*. Mahogany and
Wahiat. $90 to $650. regularly $^S0
to $1,300. .Assortment of living rooi^\

and upholstered furniture.

ODD PERIOD PIECES $4 ay. .

f ' 1-^- MANGES BROS. •"-
668 to 672 Sixth Ave., cor. 39th St.

DEAF?
Hear clearVs arid

distinctly ivith a

Little Gem
Ear Phone
Simplest and smallesl

hearing device

The iibMolati^ Hiii»ertorlt7 »i ^

thr Uttir farm wnn rrrufc-
nlKrd nt the I'annma-Hnrlflf*
K%i»oMltl4>n, iThrrr It riH^ived
thr (inid ^Irdnl. hlirhrMt
a^«nrd for ear phoRrM« In
rompetlltoM irlth ^ the WArltl*

Try tmr Auio Ear MaHWiic^ : u>»eil to
Kto}> head notxen and Itnin-ove hearing.
Call at our office f«»r a free, private
tlctm^Htttration. Kxpert advice wfthuut
charRe. Ask or write for booklet.

GEM EAR PHONE CO., Inc.
«I»«-BM UaritrMce BIdK., *t V!. 34th Nt'.

t B'»a>, N. V. <•. I'lMtnr 4ireele>' »:44
Caaaiiaa Offle*—Itayal Baali !«§.. Taraata.

*^!sHORT -
V4MP
SHO^

Style I3QI
All Cray
Kid
Bool

\ High Cut. Cuban
1 Leather Heel; Special $10. ,

( A shot thai comkir<et gtacefulneu of (

^ line and supreme comfort. i

) Send for Catalog T. Mail orders filled.
)

i 511 6tl> Ave., near Slat St. '

\
58 3d At*., near 10th St.

\

^'
'•'"'«*
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ftanklitt Simon $.Co,.
A Store of Individual ShoiM

. Fifth) Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts.. New York
;.

I
' "

r .

-

I
For the Warm, Sunny Climes

of California and the South

Women's Hand-made Dresses

Of FRENCH ORGANDIE
or HANDKERCHIEF

UNEN

, Designed in the

Franklin Simon & Co.

Workrooms

"PMBELLISHMENTS of hand
'"' embroidery, drawn-work and
dainty tucks ars the appealing

features of these graceful dresses,

entirely hand-made.

MODEL No. 61.

TT would be almost impossible to gainsay
'' the charm of this hand-made dress of

French organdie, so fine and gauze-like,

and exquisitely dainty in the softness of its

colorings—orchid, light blue, pink, white

or canaryT** Novel hand embroidered de-

sign, featherstitching and clusters of pin

tucks are details that give it character.

Two-tone ribbon with long sash ends slips

through organdie girdle.:

MODEL No. 63.

pvAINTY and sheer is the fine handker-
"•^ chief linen that fashions this hand-

made dress, in delicate Summer colorings of

pink, light blue, buttercup, mauve or white.

It features a kimono sleeved blouse with

panel front and back, displayingeffective ar-

rangements of tucks and hand-drawnwork,

a trimmingrepeated on theflowing straights

line tunic and ankle length skirt. Roll collar

and covered buttons of white organdie.

48.00 58.00

H^TS illustrated, from our shop. Prices upon application. /

Prompt Delivery Free,Anywhere in the United States

—

Phone 6900 Grkeley

1

'

:

•/

^j-

IS the largest exclusive de-^^^

^J signers and manufacturers
2SH of black apparel in the

world, the House of Blackshire

attains a perfection unequalled,

offering the widest assortment

of gowns—embracing every con-

ceivable range of price.

The better shops in every
city catering to a fashionable

clientele are featuring Black-

shire apparel as a proof of their

style leadership.

We are holding a cop\) of the Black-

ihire "Spring SfyU Stoty" for yoi

"When requesting it, rvill jjou plea:

mention the name of \four favorite shop ?

THE HOUSE OF BLACK
112-114-116 MADISON AVE."

,
NEW YORK CIT\

IVholesale Only.

Qo theWholesale QkessQmef
The Accepted Modes in Dresses, Suits and
Coats in the Recognized Fabrics for Spring

Jaine^effuerre WoolJersaf-mcoIen&

THE FASHION WORLD has chosen

these three fabrics as the best

media for interpreting this Spring's

silhouette. The Spring dapand
for models of Laine de Guerre,

Wool Jersey and Tricolette at

the leading retail stores and shops

is already manifesting itself.

Specializing exclusively in these

materials, assures you of the

widest possible range of authentic

styles.

Our showing commands the at-

tention of every merchant catering

to the fashion set of his commu-
nity.

Fine Fuel
vr ^un^ Engines

'

Those young human engines— with their healthy,
hundred horse-power appetites—how they do take

^
a plate of Aunt Jemima Pancakes.

Aunt Jemima Flour is complete—^with even the
sweet milk ready mixed in it and so rich it needs no
eggs. There's no complicated mixing and measur-
mg, no anxious "trying" and testing—-the simple
addition of water makes perfect pancakes every time.
So good!—and so economical!

Order from your grocer today a package of Aunt
Jemima Pancake Flour—or Aunt Jemima Buckwheat
Flour m the yellow package. He has it or will gladly
get It for you. Aunt Jemima Mills Company, St.
Joseph, Missouri.

Try Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour for
waffles, muffins and breadaticksl

Copj-rlfrht. 1919, Aunt Jemima Mills Company, St. Joseph. Mlaaouri.

"r$e in town, Bontnf
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CLASSIFIEC) /

ADVERTISEMENTS
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTIJSEMENTS

RE

LOST AND FOUND.
f{jn cntsanaoat* «»•.

, '„, tiTed. return »m«n oblong-
N" ""Th^!.. and diamond wrlrt wmtcli;

^ap«l s""""^- "on b»cK: lort Jan. U b*-

l"''"",:.^^]-, nthar.d «th St.. Black. Starr

PUBUC NOTICES.
F(/tv ceata oa a0at< U<m.

BTOl.EN'. J2-23-ie. J Bethlehem Steel Co. 7
per cent, eeeured serial i:oW note*, due

7-16-'23, No*. iSHSSS. 14834. 14«35; 2 Anglo-
French bonds. MISUTT. C1J7S: 10 ehares
preferred «ock U. S. Steel Corp., Muriel
Bennett Pfahier: 10 aharea pr«(erred stock
National L#ad Co.. Muriel Bennstt Pfahler.

f t--^—riifi<.»!e ot Meniberahlp No. B12.

Ui-T-^'"'"iv« -lork Produce Eichanje.

i 1*"'^ ?9I'" to Leo Stein, Please commu-
\
JtiM *

, .rformetlon relative thereto to J.
> »ir»!. »'J .'" V . .!! RnuLiiwav. New Vork>o. 61

RAUK OPPORTiNITY FOR OBNTr.HaiAN
I with *3,<XX). Blnsle, educated, concenlal.

i
temperate, to live In comfort all his life oh

.,, I
tropical Island In exchans« pastime, music,

Rroadway New York i books, fishing, shootlns, camping boating,
- 'travel: companion to another gentleman:

atate age; not business proposition. B'819
Times Annex.rtv Theatre. 42rt St.. I'>iday eve-

n br<)»n lealh.r pocketbook. con-

wr, kpv, identification card: ro-

aueitloris- Return William B.

^ ,, v:<-nx fl'h t»t.

s -—^'. .11 fur ni-cKplcce, made from two

li^ikini o« between houae and 5th Av.

F ""^J * •
».-^> n-»«rd If returned to Mrs.

\ ,"1:.'".''...̂ .. T4t K,.. -tr.h St.

' /-rr ,^„—n»l'oro Jluliway, Tuesday atter-

C^'^rka^ contamtng French --manu-

^ "i".' K^wart for return to address on

1 5^^r or ^."v Po.ter. BIO West UOth St.

'^^rTjIn I' betwew. t iatbush Av., Smith
*^ r^'tr.h 3t New Vork, Udjr's navy blue

I h.\ BrtKjklynj ,

r^T Ti..«J«>' ni?^ tonolae rimmed
fS:T-Tu.«a> ..

^ ,„,, g„j Behney • .W

[c^^t^mto «10 W«.t ISM St.. Apt. 41.

^"t—̂ k'ltli- c;ipe in '?^'. _'.!?" J^'\5''^r'"
• 'sii St". FVidaj- midnight: reward. Miss

j

'.nY.;'-_B'ack vflvft bag. s-rtped pink lining.
1* te,-.7.'!g^ n..>.T . n..a,d B 174 Times.

fTisT-B^avfr f.i!( I'uasday. Mh Av. bus,

^ZJ:^:^c^^Ĵ r^. reward. Spring S62a

1,.! REUAKI). 3ir
NO QlK.-iTIONS ASKED, "^

.«r r.tu-ii of • !»-«<"> bull about 2 years

•li hrlndi. In coior. white forelegs and white

f^li twartng ,4!lantl.- City license Ug 142;

^'jrtW name Sport. Carlisle, Apt. 54.

ST^ API... (comer 73d St.. Broadway.)
"

»aiO P.EWARD.
No ou.Mlonx «,<"k»d. return gold n\eshbag

•4) rHa v»nily i-a»>'. monogram R. S. W..
hsR JM '" ^<^lnlty o' E»«t **th St.

J>.lc»r'» Co. 6«0 3th Av.—'—
J25 RKWARD.

n. wednssda) e\enlng, l.tth Inst, cither at

llili street Theater or in taxi later, a gold
tt^.rffi' .'a^e. please return to Knlcker-
iv.r)t.T ^llI^

"
$1.X> ItKWARD.

No questions aakwl. return round pink
K»rl. io»' Jan 11 on platform of Hudson
^ty>. .C>d 8t station. Marctis k Co., fith

.<v and 45ih-c;t.
___^

GLSTAF HAI.I.BKRG, WRITE ME: VERT
important. Itaglhlld.

HELP WANTED^-Femle.
TAirtv/tm cests aa a«atc Has.

B. AL'TMJar'* CO..

MADISON AV.—FIFTH AV.,

S4TH AND S8TH STREETS, ,

NEW YORK.

SEEKS

THE SERVICES

OF A; ,

CAPABLE WOMAN
TO TAKE CHARGE OFTHBIR

DEPARTMENT
DEVOTED, TO

CUSTOM ORDE3t8. "

ONLY THOSE WITH A REC-

ORD OF PtoVEN BU0CE8S IN

EXCTLUSrVE DRB8SMAKLNO KS-

TABUSHMBNTS NEED APPLY.
i

ADDRESS BY 1£TTER ONLY,

DB^ARTMENT 0.~

»r.v KI-'tv.\UI'.—The undersigned a-Ul pay a
reward of $120 for the return of a diamond

cad platinum rlrcle pin. Mrs. Clara Simpson
Bradj-. tllS Monroe Av . Scranton. Penij^

Found.

pOUXIV^'f party who advertised tlOO re-
ward for return of five rings lost in Rec-

lor'a will roininunlcate with below number
tiirj- can receive information regarding same.
B S40 Tliiiea Anner.

IXJIND- *lst. eveiiins Jan. Ifl. i>ortlon of
iadj • j.welr> Apply G 325 Times.-

Lest and Foiuul—Cats •sd Doc*.

^/^ST—Reward and no questions asked for
. Infomiailon ronremlng small black and
»Iilte fo\ terrier wllh black and brown face,
oel a ihoroughbred. disappeared Nov. 28.
^When last .-en was wearing black spiked
toiiar with small brass padlock: license Xo.
i'tSti.M Please communicate with I. J. Tay-
lor. 125 Paine Av,. New? Rochelle. Telephone
N..H- Flochelle 4.%34.

Additional Lost and Found Advertise*
nieiitii. Paye 23. Section 1. .

HELP WANTED^FewJe.
r»*r<v-/ive centa oa o^ate line.

ABRAHAM « STRArS,
FLL,TO.V ST., BROOKLYN,

8ALESWOME.N.

t^'*" require saleswomen for our Corset.
.^i:v.rware. and Jewel.y D<^>arTments. To
'hr.iw thoroughly e^^rienosd -In thess
ur.cB a permanent position with attrac-
Uve salao' is offered. Apply to Super-
Inlende&t in peraoQ or by mail.

ArDP.ESSERS
eflm from |14 :o JIU per week': we start ytm
.t |g and bonus: half day Saturday. Ap-
ply to

MISS CAkLOCK. s
Butterlek Publishing Company, ,

SC6 Hudson Street, isecotld floor.)
Take 7th Av. subway to Houston St.

Al'DReftsl.vr; AT HOME.—A few woman.
:.ot Otherwise employed, to write addresses

a: »].» or »! W) per thou«ind. Reply In»n hanilw.-lllng, B 7a Times.
Ai'VKP.Tisi.vi; makf:-up clerk

for Advertising department of American Ex-
lort.r; requirements, experience In similar
vork. aceurac}-, good Judgment: state age,
previous positions, salary required. O^M
rimes Downtown.
ADVEKnSINt; —Toung worn. . familiar with
agency routine; must have knowledge of

cuu, Vnt*. *c., and experienced on telsttbone
>.ea«; give full details as to cxpcrinioe
alani trpeclKl. K. c!. ^ Times.

AI8LE IiIANAGERS.
L. 8 pijh;t ft CO..

? NEWARK, N. J..
n<5ilre liit services of womsn cg-
jertmeed as aisle managers. To
tiisss who qualify we assure per-
naiant positions. Call at Bmploy-
"swt Office, Second Floor, or
aake application by letter.

r
*PrigT8. experienced newspaper advertising
,ti.,''"'"'"• lettering, designing, figures, !pwto lajouts tr caiT. with samples. Copic
''.rrire r-o.. 178 punon gt.
Ae«ISTA_vr BOOKKKEPER A-N'D irBNOCk
„. , ,

RAPHEIt.
, r. _' '*'''' house; In application
^,7* """e experience and salary desired.

B?l!^ '"°^''' I*i:*'"^"' '819 St. Jamea

.~ (VsSISXAJrt- BOOKKEEPER.

.Ti_"*V'^ eipSHShp^
: excellent chance for

aivancetaent tor right party:
Mnrace, "and salarj' expxted

BOX \Vt. i-.r. .MARBRIPOE BjJXl

BONWTT TELLER * CO.,
Sth At., at 8<th St.

Rcqalrc the services ot ssTcrml
experienced

'CX>RSET 8ALELSWOMKN
Permanent positions, vsry good sal-
aries assured to proper applicants.

Employment Denartmsnt,
e East 38th St.

BLOOMINGDALB BROS.,
Seth to liOtli, Lex, to 3d At.,

require the services
of

Mir..LINERY TRIMMERS,
MILUNBKY COPYISTS.
MILLINERY MAKERS.

Apply to Mr. Newman. In the
millinery department, all week;

BOOKKEBPEBS.ASSISTANT.
Fine permanent position open for bright girl.

W'llLh bookkeeping experience: large establish-
ment: pleasant surroundings: one understand-
ing ' stenography and typewriting preferred:
moderate salary to begin with, good pros-
pect:! ^r advancement: write ;ull particulars
and .salary desired. Raymond, East I3ad fit.

and ^row-n Place. Bronx.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED.—Specialty man-
ufacturlng concern has opening for book-

keeper thoroughly founded and versed In
modern bookkeeping methodsy^must bo able
Xt take her own trial balance every month;
must not be 'Afraid of hard work and be
willing to work her way op with a progres-
sive concern, growing rapidly. Address, giv-
ing full particulars and salary deslrsd In
first letter. A 726 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER —Wanted, In the office of a
wholesale woolen house, a young lady to

take charge of order and stock books: one
capable of operating a typewriter preferred:
wages %\7, to %\^>, according to ahUlty. Ad-
drt^ss R 480 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER for a manufacturing concern.
Long Tsland: thirty mlnuts ride from city;

salary |20 to start. Write stating full par-
ticulars to Bernard L. Oollet. 44 Court St.,
Brooklyn.
Bo6kkBEPER. double entry, familiar with
dress business, good penman, quick and

accurate at figures: pleasant personality.
Call Monday, before 10, or address Mercantile
Audit Co.. 213 Bth Av.
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER. eStpCri-
enced. capable of taking complete charge of

bookkeeping In smaU Industrial concern: give
full particulars, experience, salary, Ac., In
.ppllcatlon. B 7Sft Times Downtown,

BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT,
thoroughly expevlenced; excellent ehanco for
advancement for right party; state age, ex-
perience, and salary expected.

BOX lOO, 4.17 MARBRIDGB BLPO,
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer: must be ex-
perienced, rapid, and accurate; over 26

years of age preferred, tt. D. West. 37 East
18th St.. N. Y- City.

HELP WANTED>-F«Bale..
TAirCy-ziv* esats •» cwoM Km.

BUTKR
FOR BliOCSB OBPT..

Including blouasa, ,aw«»tsra, boas*
drssass, Ac., . .

wantM br

L. S. PLADT « CO.,
^NEWARK, N. J.

Only those thorou^ilr experi-
enced and accustomed to large
business need apply.

Only applications 1b writing,
stating (all details, will ta« con-
•Idersd.

/
BOTEft

e
OF COATS. SUITS AND DRESSES.

A yell-known New York specialty house,
doing very large business with medium and
hli^r priced mert^andise. requires a buyer
to assist the managing owner : must know
the market thoroughly and be In a position
to buy large lots at short notice for Im-
niediats delivery: exceptional opportunity (or
the right party; state past record, salary
desired and references: all held strict co»
fldence, F. S., B 325 Times.
CANDY WRAPPERS wanted for light, san-
l^ry factory; steady work; good wages; a

halT holiday Saturday. ApDiy 216B, 30
Church St.

CANVA.SSKRS, 30 wanted, to solicit sub-
scriptions; commirsion basis only: splendid

opportunity for wi .ing workers-. Apply all
day. 220 West 42d Ht.. Room 1613.

CARETAKERS.—Two woir^n as carmakers
for girls In children's horns, must haT*

experience and b* rcflnsd. 1.4S6 Atlantic
Av., corner of Kingston Av.. Brooklyn. -

CARD WRAPPER wanted: girl to work In
stationery as wrapper. E. W. L. Co., 28

Beehman St

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.—EbEBSrT-
ei>ced. refined young girl, care (br nine-

year-old girl afternoons; good wages; city
reference rsqalrsd. Mrs. P,, 324 Wstrt MWd,

CHECKINa CLERK WANTED IN NEWS-
PAPER DBPT. OF ADVERTISINa

AOENOT; EXPERIE»ICB NSOE»SART. F.

a, B 126 TIMES ANNBX.

CLERKS,
tween the ages of 18 and 18, la
the office of a large corporation;
must be grammar school gradu-
ates; experience unnecessary;
seven-hour day; Saturday half
holiday throughout the year;
salary $S per week to start: rapid
advancement to higher - paid posi-
tions. Write, stating age, eduoa-
tloD, Ac., to K 678 Times Downtown.

CLERKS.—Two for cost department, one ior
supply ledger, other as typist and (Igttring

costs: must be rapid penman, *^0ck/ and
a'ccurate at figures, ^pply Americwi Drug-
gist Sj'ndlcate, Borden and Van Aisy Avs..
L. I. City, Queensborough subway x.p Hunt-
era Pofnt At.
CLERK.—Thoroughly experienced file clerk,
computing machine operator; nesn penman;

must nave had five years' experience. Write,
stating age, experience, nationality, previous
eroplo>-ment, and salary deslred/B 282 Times

SUNDAY. JANUAEY m- 1519. /
RE

HARLEM. OFFICE
Advertisements and subscriptions for The Ntew Ifork
Times are received at the Harlem Office of The limes,
2,109 Seventh Avenue, ju|t nbrtii of I25th Stre^}U|tD

BELP WANTEO-F«Mlt.
Thirtj^/lve oenfs an oaaie Has.

DRESSMXkeR.—Competent young woman to
„ tnake alterations on dressei. Mme. EstsUe,
277 Bth Xv.
KDlPHONE OPERATOR and stenographer;
must have Initiative and be well enough

educated to act as private secretary; stats
salary wanted' to start. R 440 Times Down-
town. —

-

EXPERT FOLDER, sealer, stamper, and
addresser of circulars wanted! to make ssK

coierally useful; State experDenee In tWa
line; apply In own handwriting, stating Me,
religion, and salary, O 821 Times,
FASHION WRITER and trade reporter on
leading trade paper; give Salary reijulrs-

ments ^d details. B 264 Times.
ETLB 'CLERK, ekperienced on alpliebetieat
and numerical files; position permanent

;

opportunity for advancement splendid; gl»«
details of experience, education, s«e, *o.. In
your reply; salary to start tl4. B flS
Times.

FILE CL^RK.—Wholesale- house has
ppeolng (or Intelligent girl. (U-16.)yas

file clerk ; excellent opportunity (or "

ner.
L. D, BLOCH A CO.,

153 Sth Av.
FINISHERS on men's silk neckwev; steady
-workr high prices; Charles W,jLy(otd A
Son, 020 Broadway,
FLNISHERS and hatid sewers
Apply Room eog. gJB Bth At.

nUNXUN 81

(or dns 1

mnd b«

Beginner
Large, brtcht.

Itchlnc en

id GOWNB.
be accepted.

airr workroema.

.*yl

(tne gowns.

oo,.

all day.
est 88th St.,

.10th Floer,

rORBWOUAN
^^ted to take entire charge o(
mrge stitching room. Must be ac-

,
ustomed to handling numbers of

, (emale help, competent to supervise
>all shirt sewing operations, and,
ab#ve all, to build up a qtiantlty
prodtictlon of quality work, A
splendid opportunity Is open to
such a woman In one^of Philadel-
phia's best stitching plants. Com-
mensurate salary to begin with
and assurance of consistent ad-
vancement to the right party,
X}lve full particulars In strict con-
fidence, reference*, and salair de-
sired, (or interview la New York.

X 2SZ Times Annex.

CLERK—Young ladjr, accurate at (fegures,

for office work. Apply 296 FrankUs St,
Brooklyn.

CLiauCAL ISTANT, •

bright and accurate oile, who has formerly
kept stock records prsierred: permanent po-
sition with good salary assured.

Fulton, OtH-/Bridge,St., Bklyn.

i\ V..JL.ERICAL •WORKERS
'i^lh. e((lce o( large manufaotursr:

must./be good penman, quick, ana
aoeui&te at figures; quick advanoe-
roent; stats reference and (ull par-
tlcuUn. A 731 Tlmsi Downtown.

CLERICAL WORK.—In publishing bouse;
knowledge of typewriting desirable: ex-

cellent opportunity for inexperienced girls

who show promise: state age and religion.

R 480 Times Downtown
CLERICAL WORKER.—High school gradu-
ate: experience unnecessary; splendid op-

portunity In large* publishing company; gooa
surroundings and conditions; $9 start. Ths
Iron Age Publishing Co.. 2SB West 89th St.

CLERICAL position, filing or malliiw. de-
partment experience desirable; Intelligence,

good health, education, and adaptability
necessary; tl8, A 84 Times.

CLERICAL WORKERS. 16 to 88 year* o(
age; atate nationality, also salary required.

D. P., Box 1148. City Hall

BOOKKEEPER wanted, one with knowledge
of exiiort buKines.'i preferred. Address, stat-

ing experience and salary expected. Export,
Box 2,'W, New York Post Office. '

BCXJKKEEPER. quick. actlTe, accurate
double entry, experienced with oontrolllng

ac(5ounts. wanted by hardware bouse. Eber-
hart. 1,501 3d At.

BOOKKEEPER and general office assistant!
in law office: knowledge stenography;

state nationality, experience and salary d«-
slred. S 427 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced; knowledge of
typewriting; sals«7 814 to start: apply In

person or by mall. Millard's, 1,803 Myrtle
Av,. Brooklyn.

COLQRIST8 — PERMANENT WORK FOR
' GIRLS WITH —ART TRAINING. FOR
COLORING lIaNTBRN SLIDES. APPLY IN
PERSON, MR. GRAY. SaO BROADWAY,
17TH FLOOR. -

state age.

ATTE.NDA.s'<t.-For lunchroom, experienced,
.0 mak. coff*-~^nd wash dishes; no cook-

»<• woman, 30-40 years, with personal ref-
tiWM. ,.hii, or colored. Box 247, Times. 2
;.ec.or St

AtTOMA-nr^ TELEGRAFHT.
Will trpin 1.1 young women (high

.fUoci! ,-diicatloti preferred) as au-
'iiTinti'' telenraph operators: ten-
week course »4»50 monthly, (pay-

BOOKKEEPER. ASSISTANT, on factory
> books; good penmanship essential; cell with
letter of particulars. Harris Coat House, 16
West 25th.

COMPLAINT CLHSRKS.
Clerks for complaint adjusting and search-

ing wanted by magaxine publishing company:
write detailed statement of experience: only
those having publishing house experience will

bo considered; salary 815; hours B-5; half-

day Saturday. B 212 Times.

COMPAVION- to old lady: young woipan un-
der 35; must have some nursing experi-

ence and be willing to assist In light house-
hold dutips.- Call before 11 A. M. at Room
410 E. -TO Church St.

COMPTOMETER- TYPIST
Comptometer operator who can type (airly

well; steady position; established business;
Christian firm. Call after 3 P. M.. Room
22.^1, Park Row Building,

p»-'Ki>, ) while training: rapid•bie
w-tiedule<l aCvancetnent to 893.00:

* 'In.e anrl on<--half for overtime;
funhir Intr-asea on merit In both
•eiaiy *irt position; cafeteria
•ervlng three meals daily; best
loort at cost price; rest reliefs, in-
S'lrtnt,,, vBeation. benefits, Ac,
Appl.v all week m person only. b«-
'»een 9-4. R(.om 1702. 24 Walker
ot., near Canal and Broadway,

A SPI.KNr>ir) OPPOR'TCNITT
->nr».c.t with organization «h*re you will

tl.oK.uKh hf.lneaa training . that
von to .idvanre to high-grade,
'ntl e'M>d pttytng p'jsitlons.

'

laeli at^hool graduates or ,vo«ng

,^ , . ,
f'evious business ffxperience'

Ijpsltlons brt-

'• HWrsT"'"'
^""^ and tlie starting salary

BOOKKEEPER. STENOGRAPHER, com-
netent. In wholesale and retail house; must

furnish references, state age and salary ex-
pecteil. O 373 Times.

BOOKKEEPER wanted by coat and suit
house; must have about ton years' experi-

ence and capable taking charge: good sal-
ary: state full particulars. L 13 Times.
BOOKKEEPER, double entry, with knowl-
edge of stenography and typewrttltig; re-

ply, state age. experience and sslary ex-
pected. R 463 Times Howntown.
BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT, with knowt-
edge typewriting; good opportunity; state

clearly experience, salary, education, Ac. Box
A 74« TlmeH Downtown.

COOK and houseworker: good home and
go<^ wages for two competent maids : one

as c«)k and laimdrees, the other for house-
work and help with children. Telephone
Coney Island 377, or call Buckman, Room
85B. 200 Mh Av., Manhattan.

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY WANTED
BY A NEW YORK MANVFACTURER;

PREFERENCE GIVEN TO A SECRETARY
WHO HAS HAH DICTAPHONE BXPERI-
KNCE; IN REPLYING PLEASE WRITE
PI LL l.N'PORMATION. WHICH WILL BE
^^lEATRE) CONFIDENTIALLY. S 419
TIMES IKJWNTO-WN.

B0<.>KKEEPER-STE.V0(;RAPHBR. compe-
tent; thoHO having experience In clothlnK

only need appl.v. 6!l Fifth Av.. 3d' floor.

COOK wanted, family of two. to take charge
of -first floor, modem house; no laundry.

Apply Fuller. 741 North Broadway, Yonkers,
N. y. Telephone Yonkera 2.V>1.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, to keep stock
books In a white goods factory; steady,

good pay, ft. C, 215 Times Downtown.
HOOK K hlEPEll-STENOGIlAl'HiiR

thoroughly, competent to take entire charge
of office, n 24.S Times.

BOOKKEEPER. »2J; exceptional chance ad-
, vanceinent ; other good positions. Gahagan
Agency. 206 Broadway.
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer wanted in
a men's necktie house; good pay, steady

position, g East 23d St. Harry I.<lnkram.

BI 'rroNHOLB MAKERS EXPERIENCED
O.V REECE BtTTrONHOI.E MACHl.NE. 8,

RAUH. .'ilO BTH AV., CORNER aOTH.

CORRESPONDENT,—Must be high school
gi^aduate; satatr at - start commefTSurate

with ability and will grdw as increased re-
sponsibility Is assumed: write stating* ex-
perience, education, salary expected. 86,

lOm St. James Bldg,

ht le:i8, 2"^ years of agej
sijrrounoincs are most pleasant, the

P-rnianenl, promotion Is sure

^ATIo.^•AI, ci.riAK a .?u!T CO..
•JOT West '.'llh Ht.

R'l.l. <-I,ERK.s ..ANTED, III

i
•^-,, *^'"" OOAi.lPT ARB I.V

' K FOR PRO.\I<jTIO.V TO TAKE
li.AHGK O:- I,120.;kKH: ABILITY
"' TS poR THIS POSITION. .

"! 1— 13tl'i< Ptni.tKHlNC. ro.
tL'

"'^-*' Mt'Dougal Kli>.. .N>w York.
'«»» .th .\v. subway to 'Noueton St.

' i.i:kk - lnderwood m*-
I'.K!'l,\. ,STA'ri.S-<; .SALARY. KX-

M. ».. lio7 TIMES tX>WN-

BVYBR
FOR MISSES' DEPT.

Coats, suits, and dresses
Wanted by

L. S. I'LAI'T A CO..
NEWARK. N. J.

Only' those thoroughly experi-
enced and accustomed to large
business need apply.
Only applications In writing/

staling' (ulT details, wlU be eop-
sldered.

BUYER
i^ COATS, Si; ITS. DRESSES

In lending
DEPARTMENT STORE.

State in first. letter where pre-^
vlously wiiployed. age. end ssiarv.

If you cannot show' r*eord as
hpslness getter and profit maker
do not anstA'cr.

1KB HI.N'TER. TTPPEN CO.,
SYRACUSE, N, Y. • •'

' experlenve^l billing clerk
" ''^ i(ool cliaiite foi advancement, X
_ I"" Antf'x

,, , 1^ ^ —'

i

"•»,''
" I.RKK. Moon-FrooklTia operator;"!

• e.
• vortuiilty for right person : -stst*

j'=t'v^e mud .alajy expected. L A Times, i

BUYER WANTED
basement' to buy

millinery, and waists^
for bargain basement to buy girls' wear.

Gilchrist Co, o( Bogton (equlrc g buyer (or
their basement store, to purchase girls'
wear, milllnerj-, and waists... 8ee Mr; C. C.
Ferris, New York office. Sth Av. BIdC.,
Thursdai'. ^m». 3)1. m rt*ir. Jan. 24.

CORSETS—Expert corset maker wanted for
the head of our workrooom; a young wo-

man of Intelligence, accuracy, and skill de-
siring to make for herself a permanent and
Important place In high-class establishment;
must know all parts of corset making thor-
oughly, operate .all machines, 4>e able to
tea6n others, and willing to work strictly for
the interests of the business; this Is a top-
notch opportunity: we want the right person
and will pay accordingly. Applications con-
fidential and interview to suit convenlsncs.
F. K.. 810 Times Downtown.
CROCHET BEADKP.3 AND MANOLERS.—
TWE.N'TY INSIDE AND FIFTY OUTSIDt,
VOHKERH NEEDED: HIGH PRlClLS.
i-088E. 104 STH AV.

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS.

Opening In headquarters o( large, prtWress-
Ive grocery Cfmeem : appreciative firm: con-
genial surroundthgs ; convenient location;
easy hoijrs; limcheon. in replying state age,
education, experience, salary expected, . R.
U..^ Times Downtown.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR wanted (Or im-
mediate employment by insiirftswe com-

pany; collection work: must be exp^rtenced,
rapid, neat worker; state lowest saum^ ac-
ceptable : advancement. O 608 Times yown-
town.

DICTAPHONfS OPERATOR.-REPlV, STAT-
INC. SALARY AND EXPERIENCE. B^S.'.

Ml TIMES tlOWNTOWN.

FORELADT to take charge In factory:
morning, house, drsssss and bungalow

aprons; a thoroughly experienced person will

(Ind a niteadid oppafttmny (or advance-
ment; only those who are thorougWy ex-
perienced In this line need apply. S, 8. L.,
122 Times.

FORBLADY.
Ehqierlenced (or waist Itause; one living In or
rear Westchester Omnty pro(erT»d; good op-
portunity for advancement; applicatloni must
state previous experience. Address A A 801
Times Downfwn. .

, PORBT.JkDT.
One who hsls had thorough sxperieBcs In

mlHlnety line, able to take charge e( work-
room.

WHITMAN. 8M BROAPWAT,

FORELADT
In . packing dept, o( candy (aetery ; easellent
opportunity. G. M., 24 llmea.

FORELADY, thoroughly experienced oneilk
underwear. M. Addison, 49 West 23d St.

TRANKUN SIMTON » OO,
' Sth Are.. S7th and Stth Bte.,

requlrs.
' BCXPERIENCED MODBI.

--
.

... - (or ,
-^

HISSES- DRB^BEfl.
6lse !«.

Libera] salaiT. permanent pealtlan, and op-
portunity (or advancement to attractive
yoiug woman.

'BUPERnif^ENT-.
OFFICE. ^

FRBNtTK ^^^"

,
^'- 8TBNOQRAPHBK.

H. H. Macy ft Ca require the
serrtfce o( a French stenographer,
who can take dictation in French
shorthand. Apply at office of
Employment Manager. M balcony,
rear. 34th St. entrance, any time
during the day.

I

aB.V'BRAL HOUSEWORKER. — Apartment;
sleep out ;

good wages ; perso7»l references
required. Call Sunday afternoon or Monday
morning,, Chalmers, 102 West B.ld St

GENBRAI, HOUSEWORKER, with refer-

ences, for country. -35 minutes from New
York; no wRshinc; »40. Mrs., Dean, jprilHrd
Av.. Ptilham Manor, N. Y. , \
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. — Competent
white girl with good reference; easy place:

sm^l famHy; Kood wages: no laundry. Ap-
ply evenings. 20.1 West lOBth. KlttrldBO.

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER,—Two adults;
references: sleep out; »10. Rapaport. 810

Riverside Drtve. .

GIRLS
for• CLERICAL WORK.

Brtglit Intelligent girls over W years of

sge are afforded a good business training
^d an opporttjpMy- to advance to more

' responsible and better paying positions.

The work consists of filing, assarting,

writing merchandtso tags. etc. Experience
Is not necessary. The work can be easily
learned.

NATIONAL CI.OAK & SUIT CO..
207 West a4th St.

GIRLS.—Mill* A QIbb Coi1>.. 28e- 4th Av..
Department O,, have several vacancies. In

the wholesale notion business.
YOL-NG GIRLS

to work In stock and learn wholesale notion
business; good opportunity to advance.

ALSO GIRLS
take the plaoa of boys; run errands and
learn the wholesale notion business; good
advancement. ~

'

GIRLS
TO ASSIST IN BULLINERT
SHOWROOM.

FERLB-HEI-LBR,
2 BAST ^leTH ST.

GIRLS wanted: bright, intelligent girls. In an
office; pleasant work, attractive surround-

ings: chance for advancement; hours 9-0, 1

o'clock Saturday: state age. experience, and
religion. R 4B!> Times Downtown.

GIRLS AS OFFICE MESSENGERS: EX-
CELLENT OPPORTUNITIBS FOR AD-

VANCEMENT; aALARY *S A WEEK TO
START. APPLY irNITED STATES RUB^
BER CO.. 1.7H0 BROADWAY. CITY.

GIRL for laboratory work; *>ne used to

wrapping chemicals preferred. Powers,
Welghtman, Rosengarten Co., 148 Front St.

QJRL for clerical work and be -generally
useful In embroidery department. Stem-

felrt, 20 West ,".7th

<;iRL wanted In offlcs of wholssale silk

house; must be neat, alert, and ambitious.
K^'Ofl Times Downtown.

DESIGNER MILUNERT waiifed maks (ur
hats, private party, each season. 3C 216

Times Annex.

;
'-. DR81GNKR

OH SILK I'NDKnWEAi:. M, ADDISON,
- ._ 4ft WKBT S.1D ST.

ORESSMAKEUtS WANTED.
A desirable all-year-round position,

(or >'Oung woman under .TO years of
age with experience In draping. Apply
toy letter only, itatlnc age and expe-
rience to

F. CARTER.
Buttertck Publishing Co,, =

prtnc and Maedougal ets„ New Terk.

OIRl.. (or vaudeville: requirements, singing
voice, contrallo, able to play piano. Ad-

dress Vaudeville. Box 315, ProvIdettCe, R, 1.

UIBI.*. — •SMALL; MAKB THBMSFT.VBS
GENKRALliV USEFUL; LADIES' NECK-
WEAR HOUSE. TAU81CK, 891 B'WAY,

HELP WANTI
ThiTtv-tUit ocnfi an apatt «««-"

GORL to raske
dental office;

reference, etc,
220 West 42d

ei( generally useful In
i age, salary expected,

. W., Box 18, Room 1201,

GIRL wanted /(or labeling, by wholesale
ribbon concMh, Pelgram A Meyer, 395 4th

Av,
_i

''

GIRLS , waoVid, American, for filing ahd
stenogranny work; ^good chaiuae for promo-

tlon, CalgAbbott Lahoratorf, 34 East 17th,

GIRL to' take care o( baby. Phone 9282
Audtt1}6n. Apt. <0. momln« only. ^

UOVl£RNESS wanted, college woman pre-
(ernd, quaUded to teach two boys. 7- afad

10; resldsnce in dellght(ut subttrb; give re(-
Ices, Sste, axperienoe, and salary expected.

In/-(rrst letter. Address Box 67 Noroton,
>Qn.

D 8EWER OIK custom-made eorsetg.
Applyjgi week, Muneon, 63 We«t B6th...

H^JTRDRESSER wanted; one ^experienced In
at! hrajhches ; good position, and very satls-

(actory arrangements win be made with de-
sirable party; state full partioattars, R 476
Tiroes Downto^-n,

,

HEAD STH»lOGRAPHER.
Girl as head of steno-dlctaphone depart-

ment of large firm; should have dictaphone
expertence and the personality and ability
necessary to supervise work of others; state
experielice, firms connected with, age. |^u-
catloo, nationality. B 221 Times.

.

'HOSIERY- and (Indlngs buyer for an exclu-
sive shoe shop; only highest references and

experience wlU be r^nsldered, Sboecraft
Shop. 27 Weet 38th St.

HOUSEWORKER, who? can cook>^iw wash-
itig; pleasant, warm room apd'^erwn bath;

tkree in family; good home for right person;
16 minutes on train. Mrs. Robert Adazns,
Forest Hills. Long Island.

HOUSEKEEPER.—Redned waman wr* for
(amlly o( (ive, three children; no Stmday

or night work: sleep out. Call Monday. 10
to 2. or 'phone Melrose 4182. Apt. 4. Gels,
1.839 University Av.
HOUSEWORKER wanted. mother and
daughter, (white or colored.) In small (^ra-

lly ; light woilt, good wages. Apply H. Q,,
103 Park Av., N. Y, Boom JUS, Telephone
Mur, Hin 2013.

HOUSEKEEPER, working, under 40: good
plain cook, for te.mlly of two adults

; , no
washing; good wages: best references re-
quired. Telephone Madison Square 2060.
Address A 122 Times.

HOUSEWORK.-GIrl, white, (or general
housework; mornings; small apartment;

reference required. Phone Audubon 6937.

HOUSBKEEPBnt.—Business girl desires re-
fined woman companion for mother; ons

preferring quiet home to large salary. Ad-
vertiser, 407 Wtst 14Sth St.; AaduboB 7010.

HOUSEWORKER for family o( two; must
be good cook and have re(erences. Call

Monday, 9 to 12. or evening a(ter 8. God-
dard. 81 East 73d St.

HOUSEWORKER in subub; general house-
work and cooking; no laundry. ^Call Mon-

day, t>etween 10 and 4, Room 1103, 2 'West
ilth- . 1

HOUSEWORKER, general. or .'mother's
helper, (or small private house^ suburbs,

Taehna, 28 Chattsrton Avi. Whltei Plains.

HOUSEWORKER or—cook wanted; wages
(45. Mrs. Van Dam, East Palisade Av.,

Englesfood, N. J.

HOUSEWORK, white girl, (amlly o( three
adults: good home: wages »50. 213 'West

98th 8t,.,Aj>t. PC. ^^
,

aia>IIOR CLERK.—An opportunity.
In large publishing house for

young glri, some business expe-
rtence in filing; pleasant sur-
roundings, half days Saturdays;
answsr In own «-rttlng; state age.
expertence, salary. R 409 Times
Dovratown.

I

LADY, refined, educated, wanted at once by
large national institution forming literary

clubs throughout the country, to assist in
carrying otit our New York campaign; one
with good credentials rather than business
experience will be given first consideration:
must be willing to work hard to team the
club organization profession; salary to start,
$i!>. B. P., 94 Times,

LADY'S MAID,, Scouh or English, not over
35, to do some chamherwork ;^references

required: liberal wages.; residenc^in country
this Winter, >ddress Lr L., 60 Wall St.

LANTERN SLIDE COLORISTB: PERMAN-
SNT WORK FOR (nRI.8 WITH ART

TRAINING, FOR COLORINO LANTBRN
SLIDES, 'APPLY IN PERSO.V. MR.
ORAT. 920 BROADWAY, 17TH FLOOR.

LEDGER CLERK.

Experienced in operating MlUnr'

'

machine, Elliott machine deslrabte,
hut not essential.
Pleasant environment: In offlcs

of high-class specialty house,

DE PINNA, t.

6th Av„ comer GOth St.

LEDGER CLERK.—Girl ot keen mind, de-
pendable and energetic, for position requir-

ing Intelligence and accuracy; high school
and at least one year's business eexperience
required: good salary. Call 10 to 12, 318
4th Ay.. 20th floor. .

MARTINS

desires thoroughly experlenoed

SALESWOMiyj
,

ON COATS AND SUITS.
DRESEES. WAISTS AND FUR.

Permanent positions, good salary.

APPLY SUPERINTENDENT,
Fulton, Cor. Bridge St.. Bklyn.

supMATRON.—Woman to supervise lavatorj'.

Ac, used by jcoung women office emplo>*e8
of corporation: salary *15 per week: hours
8;SO-6;aO: Saturdays 8:30-1 :."I0: when reply-
ing give details of age. experience. If any,
and extent o{ education. B 231 Times.

MBSeENGERSa-Bright girls to collect and
deliver tnall In office of large publishing

house, Mrs. French. McGraw-Hill Co.. 475
lOth Av.

MOTHER'S HELPER or hUrsory governess,
to assist with four children or sLssume. en-

tire charge of two. one 10 months and one 2
years o4(l. (glris.) also- help with 2 boys, 4
and 5 years: must be fond of and tmderstand
children; capable^ of mending and plain sew-
ing; salary according to experience and cap-
ability; 3 full days leave of absence a
month: one evening a week; must have ref-
erence; . state age, experience, religion and
addresses of references when writing: also
salary and when able to accept the position;
(M hour from N. Y. C.) X 2M Times Annsx.

MILLINERY
IMPROVERS.

4APPBBNTICE8.

GOOD WAGES. PLEASANT WORKROOM.

Beet A Co., t West 3Sth St.. Employment
Dept; Apply all week, 9-12 A. M.

MILLINERY
SALESWOMEN FOR HIGH-ORADB SHOP
AND CLIE.VTELE; EXCELLENT OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR EXPERIENCED AND CAI'A-
BLE WOMEN. STEIN A ELAINK, 13-16
WEST B7TH ST. . <

/ MILLINERY COPYISTS
on wire frames, one with original ideas, re-
tail experience preferred : steady poeltlon
guaranteed. Weiss A Samlsh, 37 West a7th.

MILLINERY
EXPERIENCED COPYIST. ALSO MIL-
UNERS AND IMPROVERS; APPLY AU.
WEEK. MAROOT, B16 BTH AV, ...»»

MILLINERY COPYISTS,
Highest salartes paid; yearly posttleh.

- ARNOLD, 11 EAST 4WH.

MILLINERS,
PREPARBR8,
APPRENTICES. V

Must have 6th Av. . experlenes.
. HARRY COLLINS. 9 EAST BTTH.

MILIJNEHY COPYISTS.
-^Ready-to-wear hats; good pay: steady po-
sitipn. Whitman, G9S Broadway.

Bti^ness Opportunities
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HELP WANTEDr-^^adt.
^MrtK>/l«« oeitts on Otfcts Mm.

- mUiDoras,
IMPROVERS. 1

APPBENTICE8,

ERRAND OIRtS,

IN HiaH-Ct,i»S MILUN8RT ESTAB-
LISHMENT; STEADY POSITION: HIGH-
EST SALARY; APPLY ALL WEEK.

'Sruck wsnss milunert.

•-8 WEST B7TH.

MILLINERa.

K. H. ICaey * Go. reqnlre thor-

oughly competent mlUlnere who
are aceastemed to woric with the
finest matsrials. Apply at office of
Employment Manager. 2d~hBloony,
rear, S4th St. entrance, aay time
dtirinc the day.

MILLlNER-r.

75 PREPAP.ERS,
CO TRIMMERS.

Those accustomed to high-class work need
apply.

HIGHEST PRICEa PAID.

ONTX TRIMMED HAT,
28 WEST 38TH.

MILLINERT.—A large FHth At. mlUlnery
house requires ths service e( a (irst>ciass

nillllnety woman, with executive ability and
personality, one, that U capable of taking
charge of help and can meet the wholesale
and retail trade; oo% |A|*>.# with such experi-
ences to answer. A. » 104 Times Down-
town.

MtLLINEBllMriMFTIBTB.
First class; long seasoi.;, ici<ed wagse. Apply
aU week, Latouf, I West BSth.

MODELS.
ATTRACnVa OIRL8 FOR
DRESSES AND <X»TUMES,

SIZE 1«. .

WILL PAT HIGHEST SALARIES.

LONG SEASON, i

HOL2HAN A MITTENTHAL.

22 WEST STTH ST.

MODELS.

TOUNO fRfliCEN, «

with smart, re(lned appeamnes,
.' about' 6 (t. T. small 38 bust.^

to act as raedel, permanent, /I
desirable position, with adTancemeot.

HICKSON.

,661 6TH AVENUE.

MODELS.

8TY».ISH TOUNO XADIEB AS
MODELS FOR HIGH-CLASS
DRESS HOUSE. SIZE 16:
STEADY POSITIONS AND EX-
CELLENT SALARIES.

FLOERSHEIMER COMPANT.
199 MADISON AV.

^

. Several stylish young ladles, sixe 16, (or
coats and suits; long season, best aalary:
apply all week.

It A. DAT CO?r INC.. ,

1,116 BROADWAY.

uoomjB.
Experienced, stylish, size It,

to try on coats. Long season.
/

•

UOT8E8 ft DREYFUS,
1 .East ta^St.

HELP WAMTED-Pemlc
Thirti/-ftv* oeats ok ofwte Hmt. -^

MODEL, experienced, irvated tn eloA and
suit line: irtse £6. Can be(on 9-M or

after 1 :30. Wm. QreeBbefK. «S vjui 36th.

MOOL
•ttractlTe. «ixo 16, (or
perlenbed; inilaiy <80.

mustH* es-
44 Eat Md.

MODEI4. Misses' suits; slxe U. (ar-
room : atJMy - peaitione. Apply iUl

nitimaster. 31 EaM 32d
"'

U0DEU-4tylldi young lAdy. (tse >«. (or
_dress house. Apply between 4 aM 6 P. H.,
D. Kohn A Rosenberg. 28 Weet asth St.

MODELS FOR CLOAKS AND SUITS, SIZE
16 AND 36; <300D PAY. Q. B. H. MFG.

CO... INC.. 10 EAST 28TU.
MODELS, misses, size 16, (or suits: steady
work and good sslary. Apply all week,

Klslnfleld A Henner, 7 West SOth St

MODELS, experienced, in coat >«»use; size 38:
jrood pay; long season. BenfStein A Bfey-

ers. 151 West 26th St. •

MODEL wa{ited. stylish young lm«r. sixe 18
permanent position. Apply all week. S«m

uel Gerst, » West 3Sth.

UOOBL8, l»-36.
Tall, stylish young ladiee. Kaataewlti, 38

Bast SOth St.

MODELS for suits, size 16. H. B. Paibln.
Waldotf Building. 2 West 33d. 9tb floor.

MODELS, 16 and 36. tor cloak and suit
house. Goldstein A Falk. 144 Wst 27th.

MODELS, size 16, experienced; good ;>ay,
M, B. Kaufman, 6 West S2d St.

MOTH^'S HELPER or NURSE, to take
entire charge of two tittle girts 2 and 4

years of age. In suburbs; good wages: ref-
erences required; call or write to Room
1.004. 437 Sth Av., Monday morning 10 to 12.

MOa-HER'S HELPER to assist with 2 chll,
drenand light housework: good salary and

good home to right party ; references re-
qalred. Rosenteld. 3,675 Broadway, Apt. 16.

M0THE;R'S HELPER, refined woman; snb-
orlM : must know tiow to sew : good home

:

splendid opportunity. Call Monday, 10 to 4,
Room 1103, 2 West 47th.

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR: might employ
one with little experience; prefer one capa-

ble of typewriting or doing other work also:
gx>od chance: state age, experience. If any,
and salary wanted. O aes Times.
NURSERY GOVERNIieS wanted to go to
the West Indies to take care of two girts,

•even and eight, In a refined family; must
speak good English and be willing to stiiy
for at least one year. Call from 10 to 12
mornings, Mrs. BatUe, 135 ^Vest 74th St.

NURSERY tiOVERNBS.S wanted for iwo
- children, aged 2 and 5. Reply with full de-
tails and references to Box 26, Chapel Hill,
N, C.

NURSE wanted, willing to do chamber work
and assist with three children, ages 2*4, 5.

7: nice home for person of refinement and
trust : state age, natlonallt>-. wages. Box
8. Hansdale. N. Y. Phone 240O WlUte
Plains.

NURSE, experienced, to take charge of 2
small boys, 2 and 6 years old; references

required
; good wages. Call Sunday or Mon-

day before 10 A. M.. or after 4 P. M.. or
telephone Schuyler 1448. Rets, 3S0 'West 85th
St.

NURSE, trained or experienced, (or tn(ant
o( two months and child 3 years; ro(er-

ences required; wages satls(actory, Phons
New Rochelle, 3482 or write 215 Centre Av.,
Jtew Rochelle

NBRSE.—Mother's helper, white, experi-
enced ; boya 2 and 4 years ; references re-

quired: best i^'a^es for competent service.
-Thomson. 125 Riverside Drive, teleplKMie
Schuyler 5090

NURSi: or MOTHER'S HELPER for Mont-
clair home: care three children and do

plain sewing: references. Warren. 114 West
17th St, Tel. Farragot 296.

llfURSE. experienced. for IP-months-old
child; steady position; good home; good

salary: references. S. H. Pasternak. 70O
West 179th St. Tel. St. Nicholas 8754.

NURSB.—One cliUd. light chamberwork.
small family in Pelham Manor, New York:

phone Rector 4621 fro%i 10 to 4, or Pelham
1800 any tlnte. -

NURSE (or twin boys 2H years oJd; day
work; play In park noomlng and after-

noon. Apply with re(erences, 618 West
128d St.. No. 87

NURSE, experienced, take charge of 2
children, 4 and 7, Apply Sunday or Mon-

day morning. Apartment III4. Belnord. S6th
St. and Broadway.
Nl'RSE. Intelligent, conscientious, for baby:
sleep home: no meals furnished: refer-

encesf Mrs. Wlggln, 125 Riverside Drtve.
Apply 6-7.

N'URSERY GOVEalNHSS wafted, competent
woman an nurse or nurserjr governess: boy

2 >*ears old: country: good wages. Apply
Boom 711. 32 Nassau St.. N. Y.

NURSE.—Girl, experienced, take care of two-
year-old girl; good salary and steady posi-

tion. Apply Wlnsten, 130 West 118th.

NURSES, graduate and practical, for electro-
medlcaf office: best pay to competent

nurses; permanent.. S 38 Ttines.

NURSE GIRL. Intelligent, white, to care for
tchikl afternoons aitd evenings; aleen hot.

Axelrod. ."'.id West 108th St.: Academy 2«».

NITRSE for young children In day nursery;
must be able to supervise work of assist-

ants. Address A 110 Times.

NURSE for tM>se and throat specialist's o(-
(ice. with surgical training: live In: state

training and salary expected, B 163 Times.

HELP WANTED—FmuI*.
TMrty-tte* oaUt am mgdtt im*.

RKtlARD, J

COATS, SUITS AND DRESBBB, i

47-51 Vtt 6t St.. !

reqolnthe aenicM et _^
90 EXPERIENCED SAUSSWOKBK:
ataady pooitlons «aa beM ealaslMt
part-time-MlenraeMO nay alee mnv-

ALSO
BTocx caauB: __^ ^

uoagaal cnpertaolty (or yotmc (Ifia tf
leant and develop ioio Mgh-prteei

I

BAVEBWOmX. ,J

B. ALTKAN * CO., '«a£*9

MADISON AV.—tlFTH AV..

•4TH' aKD Ze/TB. -STRKSmC

^ SkW YtffiK.

HAVJB VAOANCIBS FOR TBOI^ '<

OUa^T COMPBTBirT 8AU»
jtoaaat in tbb FOLLOwmi
DEPARTMENTS:

H08ISKT, j

1.A08S. }

NOTK»rB. a

RIB6<»;S. I

FANCY NEEDLEWORK:
KUST BE ACCUSTOM^ TO THB ^

BEST PATRONAfSK. GOOD POSI-

TIONS ASSURED. WITH EX-

CELLENT PBOSPB0T8 FOR AD-

VANCEMENT. APPLY AT mm
ST., EMPLOYES' EMTBAiraB. i

d.3-

SALESWOVKN, trNTRnOOBO
'- MILLINERY.

R. H. Ma<7 ft Co. luive vsnanclea -

in their antrimmed mlUlosnr de-
partment (or competent esle*
women or (or women who are afala
to become competent salaeewenssii-
through the aid o( our DepartmenC-
of Training. Apply at oftlce of
f>nplo>-ment Manager. Sd talooay,
r*»r, S4th Be entrance, any tiasa
during the day.

SALESWOMEN, TRIMMED
MILLINERY.

t R. H. Hacy ft Co. require i

women tor their French Salon:
only those who are' accustomed ta
the beet New York clientele will b«
considered. Apply at office of
Emplo^-ment Manager. 2d balcony,
rear. 34th St. cntraaoe, any time
during the day.

' >-;«
.

'
- <-.

SALESWOMEN
FOR

INFANTS' AND CHIJ[X>RBN'S APPARBb
Mast have had Sth Av. expertence, alaa

thoroughly experienced la this line. Av^tr
by letter only to Grande Matsoit de

—
638 Sth Av.

SALESWOME:n. anxious to build up perma-
nency with large^llfe Insurance oompanr;

must have strong personality, be accua-
tomed to meeting business men and women,
willing to devote full time and energy, end
have A-1 referensi*: such win be gl\-«>
splendid opportunity and commisslo;! Appiy
by letter, N. P. Blackbnm. Roon^ iia, 51S
Sth Av.

SALESWOMEN.
MILLINERY SALESWOMEN FOR HIGH-GRADE SHOP A.vn CLIENTELE: EXCELS

LENT OPPORTUNITY FOR EXPBRIEa«CES
ANTJ . CAPABLE WOMEN. STEIN ft
ELAINE, 13-16 WEST STTH ST.

SALESLADIES ^
(or retail dress and suit store: those kccoa-
tomed to high class clientele only need ay-
ply: good salary and steady position ta
those who qualify. Robinson. 2.1 West 4Sd.

SALESLADY for large 4lnen house to can
on high-class, private families for selUos

Imported househojd linens and laces; eatacr
and commission. A 103 Times.

NURSE, experienced, for child of 2 and to
assist school boy ot 6. 801 West End Av..

Apt. lOA

NURSE—2-year-oId boy; reference* required.
Apply Monday morning Sth floor. 68 East

86 St.

MODELS.^ slxe 36. (or ladles' coat house;
good- positlotL: .gtMd salary. Appli* Mon-

day. 9 A. M. ^ni-rts Nagel A Co., Inc., 105
Madison Av.

MODELS.—Stylish and attractive misses'
models, size 16. to try on misses' coats

and suits; must have experience: good sal-
ary, long season. Apply aU' week, Harry
Kltxinger A Co.. 1.388 Broadway.

MODEL
IN RETAIL MILU.N-ERT SHOP;
EXCELLENT POSITION FOR RE-
FINED YOUNG LADY.

FERLB-HBLLER. '

2 EAST 4eTH ST.

MODELS. SIZE 16; STYLISH YOUNG LA-
DIES FOR MISSES' SIKIWROOM MOD-

ELS: THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
O.-'ILY REQUIRED. MAX RUBEL A CO..
136 MADISON AV.

. MODEL,
SIZE 1«. FOR SUITS A^fD COATS; MUST
BE TALL. ATTRACTIVE. AND EXPERI-
ENCED; LARGEST SALARY; LONG SEA-
SON. . !

.,J.-«INGF.R BROS., ,

136 MADISON AV.

MODELS.
ATTRACnVE YOUNG LADIKX WANTED

FOR SHOWROOM, TO TRY ON SIZE 16
inSSES COATS, IN WHOLESALE CLOAK
HOUSai GOOD SALARY, IXDNO SEASON,
APPLY E. J. WILE A CO., 160 FIFTH AV.

NURSE, middle aged, practical, to care (or
invalid old lady at night. Apply between

10 and 12 Sunday. Gutmajin. 2 West SPth. '

NURSE.—Experienced, competent white nurse
(or one child. 18 ino0(h^ best re(erencea:

881 Madison Av.

NURSK, experienced, for baby. Call, bring-
Ing references.^B. C. riy;nan. 2 West gJHh.

NURSB. experienced, balj}^.,7 - months old.
Apply between 5-6v, Apt.^9C. ^251 West 98th.

SALESWOMAN for commercial stationery
and office supplies: must be experienced:

Inside poiiitlon: good salary. Apply after 11
A. M.. or by letter, (Joldanlth Bros.. TT
Nassau gt.

SALESLADY WA.VTED CAPABLE TAKI.N'O
FULL CHARGE WAIST AND DRESS ES-

TABLI-SHMICVT: - STATE EXPE!!ll'.NC«
AND SALARY BXPBCTED. G JH2 TIMl-X-J

OFFICE ASSISTANT.WE HAVE SEVERAL VACANCIES
FOR SEVERAL OFFICE ASSISTANTS
AND CLERICAL-HELP E.R B.

L. M. BLUMSTBIN.
WEST 123TH.

OFFICE HELP.

BOOKKEEPERS ON CUSTOMERS' LED-
GERS: DEPARTMENT STORE EXPERI-
ENCE PREFERRED; PEaUIANENT POSI-
TIONS FOR THOSE WHO CAN QUALIFY.

APPLY ALL WEEK. BE:ST A'^-CO.. EM-
PLOYMENT OFFICE. 7 WEST 35TH-1Bfr., 9
TO 12 A. K..

OFFICE ASSISTANT.
Toisng lady. 17 or IS years, good at Or-

urcs, to inake herself generally usefiil;
splendid opportunity (or rapid advancement
In advertising department. Apply De Mir-
acle Chemical Co., 1,807 Park Av., corner
12Shh St.^
OFFICE ASSISTANT, Insurance office: one
accurate at figures and record penman:

experience preferred: 8 to 3, half-day Sat-
urday; salary glO to str rt. Answer, giving
experlenoe. A J^ Times Downtown.
OFFICE ASSISTANT, young womsn, edu-
cated and refined, for general office 4rork

In exchange for education* In stenography and
practical srcretat4al cxperieiKe. K 747 Times
Downtown. , •

MODELS WANTED. TALL STYLISH
YOUNG LADIES. TO TRY O.N CLOAKS,

SUITS .AND DRESSES IN SHOW ROOM;
SIZE 16. LONG SEASON: SALARY 820
TO.«36. APPLY ALL WEEK. LBVBTT
FRANK A CO.. 40 WEST «2d ST.

MODELS, misse*' slxe 16. ladles' atae 88,
glrla' sl«e 12 and 14. to try on coats and

stuts tn showroom: Itmg season.
• SPERLING A SPBRLINO.

451-163 West SSth St.

MODEL.—TALL^ STYLISH YOUNG LADY.
FULL SIZE 16; GOOD SALARY: LONG

SEASON. MILLAR-MANDEL. S8 K. SOTH.

MODELS WANTED. *TYLIBH. SlZB 18,
FOR StTITB: mOHEST WAOE8; LONG

SEASON. KNOBBL A BLOOM. 146 'WEST
SOTH ST.. IITH FLOOR.

MODELS,
SIZE 18. EXPERIENCED ON FINK
DRESSES: PERMANENT POSITION; EX-
OELLBINT SALARY. JAFFE. 31 EAST a2D.

OFFICE BOY to do errands ; bright boy, anx-
ious for advancement ; familiar lower New

Y^ork; bring references; Christian firm; sal-
ary $S. CaU Monday, Earte Broa, 68 Broad
St., New York. -

OFFICE ASSISTANT for filing and cl«ical
work reqtiirtng accuracy: advancemgnt:

pleasant surrodndlnga; good light ahd air.
Apply Room 701, 373 4th At,, near 27th St.

SALESLADY for linen house to call on h!^-
dass, prtv&re families for selling Importeft"

household linens and laces; salary asKl cam*
mission A 103 Tlmea '

SALEi-'WOMAN for big line high grade ladiea'
sweate.T and bathing suits to call on retail

stores in New Yoric~'H?ll>- ; liberal commia-
eion. B Ifi.*) Times. '-

KALE.SWOMEN—Attractive proposition for
live wires, commission. Apply 8:30 to P:**

A. M.. or 5 to 6 P. M. Guaranty Eleetria
Lamp Co.. 28 W-st 49th St.

SALESLADIES, rehned. experienced. sta«>
ous. to sell waists; steady posltioaa. At».

don. 448 ."ith Av. .,

SAiJiS'WOMEN to call on high-class bulA-
nesa men. sell nationally advertised Tijnt

article: large commission. G .352 Tlmea.

SECRETARY-STENOgRAPinaB.
VTe have an <^>enlng tor a youi^

woman aecretary-etenorrapher whlA
o((ers an onusual -opportunity; .^f^l-
cant must. be neat and attractive ap-
pearing, with pleasing personaUtTS
must be high school graduate, or tta

\ equivalent; eklU on Burroughs calf
later desirable but not essentlat
This ia an unusually attractive poel-

tion, combining edtieatlonal aiul eee-
retartal Wm-k: advancement ta limited

only by ahilily: ahite. giving foB
particulars, with salary expected aaft
business experience; do act can «>
cept by appointawnt.
Address

MR. WILKER80N,
BURROUGI^ ADDINO MACHCNS OO,

U7 BROADWAY.
- f ,

O^ICE ASSISTANT, bright, young lady
with some experieooe pre(erTed. for gen-

eral office a'ork and billing machine; state
salary; good opportunity. L. L., 200 Times .

OFFICE " ASSISTANT.—Bxpertsnoed; good,
rapid wrtter; state age. salary. Z. E., 104

East 14tb. '^

OPERATORS. — PLAIN SINGER' SEWING
MACHINE; 112 START: .STEADY. RAPID

ADVANCEMENT. 8. RAUH, 310 6TH AV.,
CORNtai 20TH.

BECRETARY-STEKOQRAPKBR (or
dent of corporation; small aalary atafil

i rapid advanoement-<o oae siiowtng liiUisM
and ability; position permanent. Amly •
o'clock Monday. Roam UlC S)m Bmldlaab
160 Nassau St.

^SECRETARY-STBKOGRAPHER wahted hy
pastor of a large Baptist Chtirrh. wtt^

tact and Initiative : high school or oollege
education: nmst be able to transcribe potes
rapidly' on Remingtan machlae. wrlia
" Pastor," stating (oil particolara, ar call
at 128 West 57th St.

OPB1RATOR8, BXPE3UENCEX> ALL KINDSOF MILLINERY. APPLY ALb WEEK.
GOLDFARB. 18 WEST a»TH.

OPERATORS on men's stik neckwear; steady
work: hi«h prtoe* Cbariea MT. Lyford it

Bon, 820 BroatiwaT.

MODBIJB. SIZE 19,
(or wholesale, dress bo >sa.

. BOBBINS DRESS CX>.,

n Madison Avemio.

MODELS WANTED; SIZE 16: GOOD SAL-
ARY: I/5NC. SEASON. APPLY ALL

WEEK, EDBLMAN A EnDELSTEIN, 30
WEST 26TH. -_

MODEL, SIZE/16-18
to display gowns in show twrn; steady posi-

tron, good satary, Wlnrfgor Coatume, 19
West S«h '

MODELS, slae 16, experienced In ehwk and
suit house. Apply A. U. GIttelson, 38 West

8»th St.

tfODELS. ATTRACTIVE." SIZE 16, FOR
MISBM' SUITS. APPLY SAM 8AMUC1.8.

SI WEST 87TH ST. i____^
MODKia,

Stylish young ladiss to t>y aa (awns, stie

M; apply all week. Louis Qraaer ft Oa., 3S
East 33d.

OPERATORS. esparlsBoed, ee man's sweat-
ers. Oeiaahym, comer Brohk Av. aad

USd St. .

OPERATORS to wind laoe oo' cards. Apply
North Anierieao Laos Oo.. 106 FKth At:

PACKER
HIGH-CLASS MISSES' ANt> CHILDREN'S
DRESSES; PERMANENT POSITION.

A. B.. 85 TIMES SQUARE.
REGISTRAR for dispensary, n»ds>^ts .

hospital : state qualldcatlDns. age, aad
ary.expected. Bm JBC. 8.121 3d Av.

REFINED. IN^PELLtOKNT WOMAN
to act as
HOB-TESS

(or period o( tvi-o weelti.
Hours 10:30 to 4: salary MB.

B 2«9 TUnai.

SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHER tp- t<iv*at>
ment t>anker; young lady of gvoo appear-

ance: must have expertenoe. initiative aaSI
ability ; give full nartlculars ; salaty da-
aired, telephone nimiber. K 716 Timee DowB-
town. ',

BKCRSTARY-STEMOGRAPHER, Mg au*^
mobile house: apply in own nandwrtUng;

slate age. experience, ealary dslrsd: epiea
did •ppoKimtty (or capable youag woi
Apply p. p.. Boe No. T. New York t^fty.

SECRETARr- STENOGRAPHER. — MOST
BS EXPERIENCED AN-D COMPCTENTs

'GOOD POSITION AND OPPORTONITr.
APPLY BOX 11. PENNS^-LVANIA STi^
noN.
SPANISH stenocrapher otfered steady posi-

tion in old reliable concern: must be g«od
traadator. Ar-<ly peroonalU. Roori tOt,
100 Hudson, coi. Franklin.

SHOPPER,—Experienced young woman; alw
assist In care of noekt Johnson Cowdl%

40 East SOth St.

SOCIAL WORKER, resident, wanted for
Jewlah insUtuUOB (or club worIc Apply

11 UTingaton Place.

80UCrr(MtB<<-Oaod piTtpagtttan. tadtlnate
erork; giiaHiateed eoMeaeem' Uat sapped;

experienead preferred: aalary aad eonsnta-
slon to tight party. CaU 10-3. Harsts ft

FiMtebara. 118 West- M(k 91.

mMih Haiait ftaiftiliiiiMWIIIflll MlMiHidWMhtf tattaa
-"'-"•' -•'^^

"'till* iiliiiiriiiriiiiiiiiii^^ *^-'*^-°--'*--*'*-^''^ ^^tr^wm^a
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9 HELP WANTED—FEMALE RE
-^
srbt-teldjL^S^ KE HELP WANtBO—MALE

(^r

mP WAMTED-FewJ*.

SBOa SAL.ESMEN
AuuyvroiiED to serving first-class
CTfiEJfnSJB; EXPBRIBKCKD BBlajNaBOSS FDR

CHtLDRBN.
4J«t>

__ WOMEN aJTO MW8BS-
OOOD BALARLBS AND LIBERA!. BONDS.

APRLICATIONS CONFIDENTIAl,.

APFLT ALL WEKHC. BEST A CO., B!M<
PfiOTMENT OFFICE. 7 WEST S»TH ST., 10
A. M. TILL 1 p. M.

STATIONERV AND E.VORAVINU.
^ 'W» nqulre the «r\'!ceB of a youDX lady
who h«« a thorough knowledge of this bust-
n»ma mod la capable of both buying and sell-
lac tha vartouji items connoted with It; oHe
with 4»artm«iit store experieiKe prefsrt^ik
J. ., 281 Ttmra Dovhtown.

HELP WANTEO-FeBule.
7Mrty-/iv« cent* <m agat* lUu.

STESirOGRAPHBatr-BxperlelKsd intderwood
machine: cotton converter's astablUhmant

:

permanent position; addreas, atata *g9 and
aalarr s»pact»d. L28 TImaa.

BTENbORAPHER 1)» small office; Christian
flrra; baglnner considered If high school

Knu!u«t«: |10: answer in own handwrltlns.
w. y.. HOP 6th Av.

8T£»(OGRAPHER.

EJxcellant opportufUtr for quick, accural?
and enertetie gW. A 73S Times' Downtown.

.

*
. , aTXNOGRAPBERa_AND •

, TTP18T8.

W« bava four positions open for stenog-
Nltbara and tjrpists: must be competent,
•friolent and axpertenesd ; salary |15 and tIS.

PARK A TILrOBD,
639 West *-M St.

TINOORAPHEBS — EXPERT 8TENOO-
*RAPMERS EXPEIUENCKD l.V LAW OR
TJBCBNICA L commercial WORK; BE-
TWKBN AOE8 OF 22 AND SO. EXCEL-
LENT OPPORTUNITY i-OR WOMEN OP
CHARACTER AND ABILITT. CALL SUX-
OAT FOR MISS BOHANXON. ROOM 21M
M'ALPIN HOTF.I.: _
STENOGRAPHKR and TYPIST. — Wanted,
by oM-cstabltshed publishing house, sroung

lady stenoKrapher, Kood at flguren, neat,
rapid, influatrioiis rrllable; Rood opportunity
for bright girl willing to start at moderate
salar>'; state age, education, nationality,
present and previous business connection,
telephone number. Secretnrj-. -T. O. Box
1.11"> City Hail .'^ta'ion. Npw York City

STENOGRAPHER wanted In chemical fa.>
torr, thlrtv minutes from Grand Centra!

Station: work light at present; salary 115
and carfare, with Increase when eamiyj.
L. v., 254 North 10th St., Brooklyn. Tel.
;BS29 Oreenpolnt.

8TENOaRAI'HV:R AND
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR

for executive In larse publishing house;
must b« neat, IntelUgent, and capable of

handling dictation accurately and rapidly;
hours 9 to 5. noon on Saturday- Collier's
Weekly. 41« Weet 131h St.

8TENOGRAPHKH—Well educated. exper-
ienced, with good memory, for concern of

high standing; one having knowledge of pub-
lishing business preferred ; excellent oppor-
tunity for wide awake young lady; state
qualifications, salsjr>' desired. A 777 Times
nowntown.
6TKNOGRAPHER and general assistant In
office of large facsimile letter concern.

Lengthy experience in stenography not eo-
aentlal, but must be noat and accurate: able
to take and transcribe good grammatical
BngUsh: state fnlly qualifications and sa-
lary expected to start. Box O :<88 Times.

STENOGRAPHER and general office asslst-
ant wanted, experienced.

,
familiar with

duties of enfrineerlng department Insurance
brokerage office^. Apply In writing, stating
full panlcularn and salary expected, John C.
Paige * Co.. Inc . 11.5 Broadway.

STE.NOGRAPrtHR.
We hA%-e 2 gOiid positions for 2 good stenog-

raphers In a g>')Od organization. We want
refined, well educated young women who
work Intelligently; tell us your a'ge.' religion,
•ducatlon, bu^neas experience and your
phone nnmber. R ISS Times.

8TEN0GRAPHKK and office assistant: must
b« good penmaH and good at figure; ; state

experiencA If any: salary eicpacted, B US
Times.
STESi'OORAPHER, (Christian firm,) sxperi-
encad and accurate; must be capable of

Ukios rapid dictation: state age, experienc*,
and salary d—lrsd. K fl64 TImei Downlown.

HELP WANTED-FMuk.
r)»<rtv-/<t>< emit a» Oftt Mm.

WA^T rTTTEKS.

IflCKSON, INC.,

requlra the scr\'lces of an experlsncsd walit
fitter Ifor their Boston aatabllsJunsnt. a
splendid position assured a woman of ability

and good personality. '<-

Apply to Mr. rtfslpa, atk flosr^

8«1 OTH AVEStoB.
.

HELP WANTED'-J'cBial*.
IWrty^/tto* mhMjm «wat« Mm.

TOUKO' woman with ta«t. not^fral* of
work, to saleet onlars. ganaral marehaB-

dlse Una; exparicnea prsfarrsd; flMlBi 14-
vanoeraent; gtsta nwlooa oecu^Uon; raf-

trsnet, A 7M TtRiM Downt<jwn.

8Ti':N0GRAFHER.—About 4 years' experi-

ence office Qf credit organliatlon. ca<)abl»
assuming charge after receiving training In

details of work: state salary expected,
prevloua axperisnee . K 772 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER.
Thoroughly experienced, must be good at

figures and be good correspondent. Barrow
Mfg.. r.24 Broadway.

,

8TE.NOGRAPHER8 and FINANCIAL SEC-
RETARIES: expert; »36 to (40 a weeic;

only beet testimonials conaldsred. Mall them
to A 81 Times
STENOGRAPHER, refined young lady, with
soma •xperieDce: one desiring a position

where hottest endeavor will Inaurs a future.

Room 40S.'80 East 4il<l

STENOGRAPHER, rapid, accurate, eapablt
taking technical dictation: must have ex-

pert experience; apply by letter only. DB
FOREST. 1..TO1 SEDGWICK AV., BRONX,
STENOGRAPHER—Experienced In law of-

fice: state natlonaallty and salary ex-
pected. S 42« Times Downtown,

STENOGRAPHER.—I'lxperienced; part time;
JIO weekly; Christian firm. Broker. 234

^imes Downtown. '

STENOGRAPHER, exportericed. efficient,

wanted In busy lew office. Room 705,

Woolworth BIdg.: 'phone Barclay 71)40.

STENOGRAPHER.—Five hours dally; want
competent person who would value refined

atmosphere. Bamman. 53 West S9th St.

STENOGRAPHER wanted:.efficient, earnest:
state experience and salary expected. R

43 Times.
STEXOGRAPHER. — Law office: sUta age.
education, experience, references, aalur

expected. K 6*4 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER—American , bright he-
glnnsr; light work ; stats age and ex-

perience; salary 12. G 6ST Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, with working knowledge
of Spanish; give all particulars. K 663

Times Downtown.

8TEN0<',RArHER. — Large corporation on
West 125th St. requires a competent stenog-

rapher, with several >*ears' experience; ex-
oellent opportunity for bright young lady;
state lull particulars, reference, experience.
age, salary expected. &r. B "SO^ Times.

STENOGRAPHER—Experienced, educated,
and thoroughly competent: salary. $115

per month to start; permanent position;
•tats qualifications fully, naming rsfsrences.
8 478 Times Downtown.

STEN-OGRAPHER
with knowledge of bookkeeping a« assistant
aecretaiV to executive: good pay to right
party. N. C, 44 Times.

BTENOGRAPHER and general office asslst-
ant, experienced, familiar with duties of

.engineering department. Insurance brokerage
office. Apply In writing, stating full par-
ticulars and salary expected. J. C. Paige A
Co.. Inc.. ll."* Broadw-ay.

BTENOGRAPHBR. |1.) typists. (2.) required
by Christian exporting firm; personal Inter-

eet taken in each hiember of staff; excep-
tlonal^opportunlty for girls of high charac-

ablllty: state full particulars as to
Ac. A 773 Times Downtown.

eet taken
tlon&Uopp
ter apd a
expylenrp
•TRNOGPhNOGRAPHER-TTPIST. Underwood ma-

chine : must be accurate at' figures and
have knowledge of bookkeeplnp; excellent
opportunity: reply In detail, stating age. ed-
ticatlon. experience, tlatlonality. and low-
sst acceptable salary. L 10 Times.

STENOGRAPHER.—Bright, young woman,
rapid and accurate; must be wiUltlg to do

fllinK and clerical work; write., statlnc age,
experience and lowest salary' start. Box
K, IBIB Bt. James Bldg.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, fine, steady
position, with advancement: excellent oi>-

portunlty for right party; only written appli-
cations considered: Jitate particulars and
salary de.*ired. Langdon, Brown Place and
igan et.. ^ronx.

^

•TEfJOGRAPHER. — f:xperienced. Intelligent
young woman who is neat and accurate In

her work desired; position affords splendid
opportunity for advancement, and Is per-
manent. In reply state age, education,
oxperience. and salary desired. B 229 Times.

B'WJCOGRAPHEH, (Ig.) experienced or
smart t>eglnner: permanent . position : mod-

erate salary start; rapid advancement;
Christian American firm: call ready for
work, Cloyes Lyon Co,, 110 West 34fh 8t,.
Room 711. '

STENOCiRAPHERS. (beginners and experi-
enced.) II0-$2o: with knowledge bookkeep-

tsg. tSO-K^. many at tl5; typists. |l2-tl.'i:
Oliver machine: no fee: call Immediately,
The Oliver Typewriter Co., .110 Broadway.
New York City. Ask for Mrs. Msckey.
trENOCJRAPHliR wanted with speed of
not less than 100 words per minute; must

also be rapid typist : salary to begin, 960
per month: chance for advancement. Call
Monday before 10 A. M. : Inquire for Mlas

'

pa\ison. Room M4. SO Maiden Lane.
bi H.iRAPHtlH wanted In downtown law
office; must be experienced law stenogra-

pher; state ago. education, religion, refer-
ences, and salary expected. R 451 Times
Downtown.
Stenographer having good business

training, . one accustomed to rapid dicta-
tion, must be accurate and ror.ipetent of
assuming responsibilities; Oliver iziachlne:
salary 118; Brooklyn poslUon. A 733 Times
Downtown.
AtENOGRAPHEB. careful, neat, methodical,

to do secretarial work In Lutheran Sunday
Brhool, Sunda.v- forenoorui; state experience
and compensation desired. Room 1,001, 61
Broadway. ^_____^_^
"S ^ STBNOGRAPHBR.
YOUNG *,ADV. BRIGHT. ACTIVE. - AND

EXPERIENCED, IN PRINTING OFFICE.
FDLLOW-UP ANT) DETAIL WORK: GIVE
DETAIL EXPERIENCE. A 762 TIMES
tXJWNTOWN.

STENXXiRAPHBai-—Experienced law etenoc-
rapher. Call after 4 P. M., Suits G5. 20

Nassau 8t.

8TE.V0<';RAPHBR wanted to take English
and Spanish dictation: state age, refar-

ence, and salary expected, B IBO Tlmos.

STENOORAPIIERS-Competent and accurate,
salary $14; state experience and education.

B 204 Times.
,

WANTED—COLLEGE WOMAN
or teacher, between 25 and 35 years of ace,
who Is free to accept ah attractive traveling
position Immediately: openings In Southom
territory for balance of .Winter; position In

sales field along school lines and pays rail-

road fare and salary to start Give full

details concerning aga and expoHattce In
first telegram or leller. Addrees Mr. C. C.
Smith, Room 1516, 08 B. Waablotton St.,

Chicago. III.

WOMAN FASHION COPYWRITER.

The j'oung woman who likes attractive
clothes and accessories, who has the ability
to write feminine copy, who wants a Job
that will lead to something and Is willing
to work long hours to get there, -can receive
the salary she Is now earning, and when she
makes good will be advanced without limit
as her knowledge broaden*.

We want tie one worth less than |90 a
week, and no oiw who has writtan com' more
than 8 years Thoss with previous depart-
ment store or specially shop experience much
preferred.

It you do not qualify In all thesa remactg
do not reply to this advertisement. If ytiti

do. state In full, experience, give age and
salary, and Include samples qt your work.

B 183 Tlinea.

WOMAN WANTED.—Well-known newspaper
syndicate has opening for well-educated

woman to take charge of file of news photo-
graphs and negatives; must have knowledge
stenography. t|Mlwrltlng, card Indexing, abil-

ity to write gva business letters, to handle,
on own InTtatlve. aale of photographs
.through mall: lalary to begin fls per week;
give references. B 307 Times.
WOMAN, well educated. In position to leave
city to assist field macacer of Urge edo-

eation oclety, Introduolnv » ehumeter
building plan for children; «n>«rleno« uo-
necessary it otherwise quallflea; iataiT or
eommSsslon. Mr, Cloyes, Boom Til. 110
West 84th at.

WOMEN—An opportunity and bright prao-
peets for future, with highest oommlsuoDS,

selling subscription to magazine. Is open for
refined women with selling ability. Apfilr
Mr. Titus. 268 Peart .St.. cor. Tultoii.

STE.NOGRAPHER end Dictaphone Operator;
large manufacturer: stats experience and

salary. W 444 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER ; high school graduats:
Alert; apt lieglnner; busy law office.

242 Times, 2 Rector St. ^^
Box

STENOGRAPHER who can operate dicta-
phone; J15-$20 weekly: will teach if neces-

sary. Miss Kelly, Room 225, 280 Broadway.

STOCK GIRLS
TALL. NEAT YOUNG GIRLS. 17 TO 19

TEARS. FOR STOCK GIRLS WHO
WISH TO BKCOM5! SALESWOMEN LATER.
GOOD WAGES AND 8PECLAX. TRAINING.

APPLY. ALL WEEK. BEST A CO.,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 7 WEST 85TH ST.,

B TO 12 A. M.

•STOCK GIRLS.
BRIGHT YOUNG GIRLS.

,/

who are anxious to better themsslvee;
.

'

permanent positions, good salaries start.

MARTINS.
Fulton, cor. Bridge St,. Brooklv

SWITHCHBOARD Operator—Wanted In a
large downtown office, a woman switch-

board operator ; only those with considerable
experience will answer ; the switchboard
has 4 trunk lines and 26 ,/extenslona. and
applicant must be well edu^ted and refined.
Fire Insurance. K 736 Times Downtown.
SWITCHBOAItD OPERATOR, expert. in
club : correct at figures : $50 a month and

meals : references. Box J. B.. 844 Times.
TkLKPHO.NK OPERATORS, experienced, for
manufacturing plant In Southern New

Jersey: Ideal living conditions: excellent
salar>' paid. Call Monday morning Jtoom
nil, «.' Broadway. .

TELEPHONK' OPERATORS, two. tn small
hotel : regular hotel watch : $50 a month

and no m.'als. S 52 Times.

TELEI'HO.SE OPERATOR—Apply Monday,
10 A. M. N. Y. Orthopaedic Hospital, 420

East 5!>th

TTPIBT-LEARN TO BE AN EXPERT
TOUCH TYPISt WITHOUT EXPBSs'SE.
Young men and women Just coming from

school and high school : we furnish r com-
plete course. Including free use of typewriter
and material, and wfien qualified place you
in a position without expense to you; In-
dividual ln.stnictlon; many qualify In five
weeks : afternoon and evening classes

;
per-

sonal application necessary. Aak for Mrs.
Mackey during day or apply at school, thlid
floor, evetilngs.
The Oliver 'Typewriter Company, ?10 Brt>ad-

wav. New York City.

TTP18T8 WITH GOOD EXPERIENCE IN
LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE; GOOD

PERMANENT POSITIONS FOR THE
RIGHT PARTIES: ABILITY QUICKLY
RECOGNIZED AND REMUNERATION AD
VANCED ACCORDINGLY. CALL MISS
KEARNBT, 119 WEST' 40TH 8T., 8TH
nootL

TYPISTS.

CAN OFFER UNtrSUAL ADVAN-
"TO CAPABLE TYPISTS; LIGHT

BTENOGRAPHER and Office Attendant.—
Hours B to 5: salary $15; very little work

now; no objection to personal work In office;
must be competent and over 25 : state age
arid experience Box 23.^^ 'rimes, 2 Rector S t.

BTHrNOGRAPHKR AND TYPEWRITER with
knowledge of bookkeeping: bright young

girl: mast be highly recommfended; state
alary expected: splendid opportunity fof
advancement A 101 Times.

BTENO^JRAPHERS

WE C.
TAfJES
AND PLEA,=!ANT POSITION: LIJNCHEON
FURNISHED; EVERY CARE TAKEN OP
YOtJNG LADIES IN ,OUB CHARGE: STATE
AGE,' EDUCATION, EXPERIENCE, S. 8.,

416 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

TYPIST and general office assistant In
Christian business house; a bright, ambi-

tious, industiioue girl over seventeen, who Is

trilling to begin at reasonable salary and
work for advancement. Address with com-
plete particulars of accomplishments. A. W..
800 Times Downtown
TYPlRT-BILI, CLERK. MANUFACTURER'S
OFFICE ; STENOGRAPHY DESmABLB,

BUT NOT ESSENTIAL: HOURS. B-d: HALI»
DAY SATURDAY; STATE EXPERIENCE
AND SALARY DESIRBH?. 8. R.. 476 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.
TYPIST.—Young lady with experience who
can type accurately end mpldly. with

LARGE rORPORATlON: MODERATE I

'•"''Wledge of clerical work, will find deslr-

SALARY- GOOD CHANCE FOB ADVANCE- I "hie opening In advertising agency. Call

ME.VT- STATF. AGE. EXPKRlENrE. AND Monday morning, Hoyt's Service. Inc., 116

SALARY DKalRED. 11 IW TIMEH.
8TE.NO<jRAPHEB wanted for general steno-
graphlc work, preferably one experienced

Along publishing lines: state age, experience
and salary expected. Address Box B 218
Times.

^
,

BTENOGRAPHER—I'nderwood: possessing
high school or collegs edticatlon and fa-

Bdllar with mechanical terms tor speclftea-'
tlons; stats age, references, and salary. R
4Kt Times Down'own.
•tENOGRAPHER, experienced, $li; state
age, experience, and telephone number

Where you can be reached Tuesday, iO A. M.
Chevrolet Motor- Co. tllghtslown, N. J.. SO
miles from .Vew York. s_

ftENO<iRAl'HKR with pep in action; hlgh-
school graduate: conscientious and alert:

printing experience preferred, but not es-
sential; write fully, giving age, saiary, and
experience, p 2.|«t Times
STENOGRAlllEH - TVPEWRITEni. — Lady
thoroughly ramillar u-1th office dutlee: ad-

vancement for proper party: highest refer-
ences essential: state full particulars. 8 64
Times.

,
Weet .32d St.

8TK.NOr,R.\rH!;p,. experienced, accurate,
well educated: hours. 9 to 5: permanent

poaltlon to intelligent, willing gtrt; state age,
»rrvlous experience and salarT ezpeeted.
Address O am Times.

STENOGRAPHER, Engltgh-Fnjicn. br for-
eign banking bouse; state experience, eal-

sry desired. Addeess " H. C, " P, O, Bog
822, City Hall Hte'lon. N. T, City.*

STENOGRAPHER and asalaUnt bookkeeper:
downtown ^;r.,'l'l.:e; permanent position,

nnre, staling age. salary, etc. Interview*
i;V appolnlm-nt onl»-. James Walker * Co,,

rianies ,Vew Vor''.

S'TENOtlRAl'HEH and T>T)ewrileT, — Bright
beginner or or.* with a year's experience-

hlgli school graduate preferred; goo<I Eng-
lish education e!.!*ntt«l Address, stating
**f. salary, *r . ij ((56 Times Dpwntown.
STENOGRAPHER: must be experienced. Ap-
ply in writing, stating age, experience, and

•alary expected. Atlantic T»nk « Barrel
Corp.. 15th and Jefferson Bts., Hoboken.
HTKN'DGRAPHICH, typSst. with knowledge of
bookkeeping Answer by letter, J. W,

Btreet«a Co.. 171 WftUKbeut St., BnwUyn.

TYPIST-CLERK, real estats office; type-
writing, help on books, reneral office work,

about fl2: state age, natTonallty. church at-
tended, experience. Writs T. c, 1,368
Btoadway.
TYPIST and clerk: general clerical work
and handy girl In office; must have high

school education; $60 per month to one woo
qualifies. Mr*. rren«h, HcOraw-HlU Co.,
475 10th Av.
TYPIST-By Christian firm, rapid, effloieot
worker, Oliver machine, preferably one

with experience on multlgraph machlnei good
opporttmlty for right party. A 7S2 Time*
Downtown.
TYPIST, bright, refined girt, rapid and ac-
curatt worker. In office of Christian firm.

Apply, statlnK age, experience, and salary
expected, B, R,, 210 Times Downtown,
TYPIST IN LARGE WHOLESALB HOUSE;
PERMANENT POSITIO.V; STATE AGE,

EXPERIENCE, RELIGION, AND SALARY
EXPECTED. B 267 TI.VIE8.

TYPIST, accurate, for billing; some knowl-
edge of stenography required. Boye Needle

Co.. lis East 19th St.

Tirpier—Young lady, capable of asststlng
la office i (Bcperieoee not neoeesary. B 2ST

Time*.

TYFIBT. with heavy touoh, to out etenoll*.
Apply Dun'* Review, 290 Broadway, Roma

712. between 9:30 and 10:80.

TVPIBTS, piece work, experienced can earn
$16 to $20 weekly. Apply 9 A. M.. Boytl'*.

IB Beekman St.

TTI'IiTWRITER. Rerolnvton Invisible: rapid,
correct; I12-$18; law office, ft 4M mm**

Downtown, *

TYPIST and billing clerk, automobile con-
cern. B 1»2 Time*.

TYPIST.—Youns woman for billing olerk.
Charles *. Co . 4« East 43d Bt.

TVI'IST—Protestant firm wants Al typlst-
galary $22 per week. B 326 Times.

TYPIST, aged 1».25.
Broadway,

Call Room 316. 195

VISITING OO-VERNESS.—Toung English
woman to take charge of two little girls

from 0:30 till 6; must understand klndergar-
tenlng: references required; please write
fuUr to Box X sn Time* Ames.

WOMEN
for

CLEANING AND StJRUBBINO. "

Must bo strong and healthy. Apply all
week. Best £ Co.. Employment Office. 7 we*t
3Sth St.. 8:30-10 A. M.
WOMEN of refinement wanted to handle the
sale of the Burton Holmes Travelogue*;

unique plan, eliminating canvassing: com-
mission basis. Call 12IR Aeolian Hall.

yovsa LASY, labout 90 y*»r* of an; to
operkte'nialtlgraph nwchliM (or MtaUllbed

Christian manufactorins eoneera: axperlnao*
desirsble but net neeeawry; tat* adueatlon
and aalary axpeoted. A TtO Ttane* Down-
town.

Hrical.\Oima LAbV for gtMiorai eHricaL work In,

large wholeaale hou«e In BrtKiklyn; mueT
tie accurate; .l>ookk*epln$t sxperlentNi lecirec
and fooil handwrttln« Mwtmiaii atat* «t«,
•xperlenee. and (alary dedred. A 74T 11m**
Downtown.

,
,

,

'

.

,

YOUNG WOMAN, bright, amMtlou*, to taW'
charge of Hariem afflo* <tf lai«a mamifao-

turing concern; fI8 w**k to (tart; good
chance for advancement: atata exparienoe,

ac*. and r«f*ranca. A44t««a B. A>, Box 186
rimo* Dowhti

HELP WANTED-Femb.
.Uufraettaflu

J^ortv-tiso oewts <m ovats U«*.

MTKMOORAPHSROf Join our SpeM Cinh--
dietation from 80 to 17B word*. Any tin*,

ittbua* aui. n»o«* B««lcman.87»8.rrlbun* aW8. n»o«* gcwnan ytxa-

iflaffjsarfeTaBi^saBErp^moNs:
lUad " What W»tn*n Can Do; " fri* cop>Itoad

on
ifmi

What Watnan Can Do: " tr** <

•^ - - - School. SSeSth
copy
Av.U.Stia I

PHT.—Bectnaer*. advanced itu-
tau^t privately: forceful, tntelllcent

,tn*tra«tioni immediate progress assured.
' Room 4IS, MO 8tb Av.. at 42d St. Phona
Murray Hill 20S8. :

,

BnplaTW***

Time* Pownloyn.
YOlW6 bblCB wantad to put u» medloio*
for the elck; It I* InterectinB and aa neo-

essaty aa war or waltar* w<^k. and you get
paid tor It. Apply after 9 o'clock. Hum-
phrey* Homaopathl* Modteln* Co., 166
William Bt-

Ibvita tAb* TO asbibt in showroom:
MUST BE ABLE TO WAIT ON CU8T0M-

BR8: MUST BIS NEAT AND SMARTLY
DREbSKP. APPLY IN FERSON. PICHBL
CO.. 888 8TH AV.
YOUNO LADT to file *t*ncll bam*plat*« In

mailing department of a 6th Av. publlahtng
hou**: hour* 8:8O-4:S0, Saturday 12:80:
ohunh retereno** reqtiirod. Lcalla Judge
Co., 235 Bth Av.

YOUNG LADY FOR SHOWROOU:
Only experienced In tanoy good* and natfao*
nead apply; good aalary: at^ady.

jiSlERICAN BBAD OOj, IMC
485 FIFTH AVBITOB,

TOUNQ WOMEN TO ENTER A FIRST-
CLASS REGISTERED TRAININO SCHOOL
FOR NURSES: COURSE TWO YEARS AND
SIX MONTHS. NORTH HUDSON HOB-
piTAL. PARK AV„ WEEHAWKEN. N. J.

YOL'NO LADY In showroom of manutacturar
of children'* heodwear; one with (ome ex-

perience waiting on trade; good opportunity;
oalary $16. L. Stelnthal * Bre.. 906 Broad-
way. ____________________
YOL'NO WOMAN, alert, to secure *ub*er,p-
tlons to popular, Itlustratad majraxtna;

drawing aeoovjit and eommlaslon. Aroly
Monday forenoon. Mr. Barenburg. Room IMS.
220 West 42d 8t.

YOUNO LADY, high school sraduate pre-
ferred, with knowledge «f typewriting;

good position with (xceliant pnapeot of ad-
vano*m*ot. R 36 Tlm*a.

TOUNO WOIIAN wMt«d to do eooUns *»'
waiting for amall family In eotmtry; IM.

Call Monday naomlng, Iwtween S:M anad 10,
at 129'Ea»t eath St.. Apartment 10 B.
YOUNO LADY, refined, offered a good home
and treated a* one of family to a**l*t lady

in light housework: email oompensattoiL L
8 Times.

TOUNO WOMAN for ganerar efflo* -wotIi:
good writer and accurate: on* having had

•sperieace In dreeamaker'* workroom pr*-
t*rred. Dunham. 628 5th Av.

WOMAN for housework: new career, with
business hours, eight hours day. six days

week: Kood hourly pay; w-rltten application*
only, H. 8. Patersoh. 130 East fed St.

WOMAN CLERK, competent, familiar with
computing and checking Invoices: state sal-

ary and give confidentially full Information.
G .">78 Times Downtown.
WOMAN, middle aged, to take care of S-
months' old^baby boy. Church. 550 West

114th St.

WOMAN, few hours dally, keep six room*
clean: references: steady position. Fried-

man. 650 West End Av.. before 11:30.

WORKING housekeeper, about Feb. I. for
family of two. middle aged people. In new

hotxee. Scarsdale; references required; good
wages: excellent opportunity for competent
person. Beck. Bcarsdale. N. Y.

^roRKING HOUSEKEEPER, capable white
woman, small family: references required;

good home and salary. It Midland Av.,
White Plains.

YOU CAN DUPLICATE •

THIS WOMAN'S SUCCESS

m SELLING. '

UP TO THE MIDDLE OF LAST MONTH
MRS. LUCY R HAD NEVER IN ALL
HER LIFE SOLD ANYTHING. SHE HAD
A ROOM TO LET WHICH IS HOW OUR
HEAD DESIGNER HAPPENED TO MEET
HER.
"SO TOrr DESIGN CUSTOM-MADE COR-

BETST" REMARKED MRS. R . "I 'WON-
DER IF I COULD SBLlu THEM?"
"TRY IT." »WAS THE SUGGESTION.

NF.XT MORNING MRS. Rr— CALLED AT
OUR OFFICE. WE SHOWED HER HOW
TO FIT. NEXT DAY SHE CALLED ON A
WOMAN WHOSE NAME WE GAVE HER.
THE FIRST WEEK SHE TOOK NINE OR-
DERS AND MADE $38. SINCE THEN SHE
HAS MADE STEADY GAINS.
MRS. H IS BUSY. HAPPT.AND IN-

DEPENDENT. SHE IS PUTTING MONEY
IN THE BANK. WOULDN'T YpU LIKE TO
HEAR HER STORY FROM HER OWN
LLPS? WE CAN OFFER SIMILAR OP-
PORTUNrriEB TO A FEW MORE WOMENUNDER 40. WRITE B 178 TIMES.

YOUNG WOMAN.
Thoroughly buslness-tlke. with good office

experience: one who knows stenography and
typing preferred: a girl who can keep her
head during a rush of work and map out
work for Other*; In fact, we want a PLAN-
NING CLERK In a large stsnographlo and
typing department: must bo over 23 and
under 35: a good position In a good organ-
Ixatlon for right girl; write us age, religion,
education, business experience and why you
believe you can fill the position. B 187
Tlmeo.

YOUNO onn«.
16 TO 17 YEARS. FOR POSITIONS INWHICH THEY WILL RECEIVE LIBERALWAGES AND A COURSE OF TRAININO TODEVELOP THEM FOR ADVANCEMENT^
PARENTS INVITED TO CALL TVTTliTHEIR DAUGHTERS. *

APPLY Aiii WEEK. BEST A CO.. EM-
''tX)YMENT OFFICE. T WEST S6TH Sr7r9

YOUNG LADY, good at figure*, to
do clerical work tn the accounting

office of a large publishing house

-

Stat* age. education, and salary de-
'

aired. O B07 Tims* Downtown.

10UN0 WOMEN wanted:, bottle wrappirs
and labelers. with or without experience;

give partlcutara as to age and experience.
Addres* Medical House. 'W SM Time*.

YOUNO WOMAN to meaeure and eUaaify
advertl*ement( In newepaper; aalary $12:

state age and experience. Q 698 Time* Down-,
town.
YOUNG GIRL -or nurse girl to help ear* tor* girl
two children. Weber, nO

corner West 184th St.
Wadaworth Av.,

YOUNO LADY, export office; good at tis-
ure*. English monsy; salary to start, (15.

O 683 Times Downtcrm.
YOUNO LADY wanted In the foreign dept.
of a mercantile house ; beginner pr*f*rr*d.

Apply by letter, R 4f7 Time* Downtown.
YOUNO LADY wanted to take chare* of i-
year-old girl. Apply Tuesday or after to

7 Mt. Morris Park 'West. DeVo*.

lB*tractloa.
Fdr<y-fii!o cent* on agatt Ua*.

BE X FILING CLERK
and earn a good *alary for doing work that
you LIKE to do^ Many poaltton*. wHh good
opportunities for advancement, open for girl*
who have had TRAINING In fifing and in-
dexing. Salarisa $16 to $30 per week. Our
filing experts train you thoroughly In four
w'eeks and secure you a position. Aftsrnoon
and evening classes. Enter our new clasae*
starting next Monday. January 20th. Num-
ber of students limited. Apply today, by let-
ter, visit, or phone. Telephone Franklin ZS81.

NA'nONAL TRAWINQ SCHOOL
FOR FILING.

Only School Affiliated with a FUlng
Equipment Houie.

- "The Shaw-Walker C.ompany.
60 Franklin St.. Near Broadway.

ARE YOU INTERESTED In well-paying pro-
feulon—dre«* design and lllustratingT Our

unique method of Instruction ~ha* developed
som* of the leading fashion Illustrators and
creators in New Y'ork : not an art course, re-
auirlng year* of study: our lessons are prac-
cal. Interesting, prepare you In short time;

only (chool reoommended by the' trade ; under
direction Emtl Aivln Hartman. Master of
Costume Design; morning, afternoon, evening
classes : visit our permanes^ exhibition of
students' work or write for BtMklet T; we
have the largest enrollment of any school of
this character. The Fashion Acadsmy. 808
Park Av,. at 86lh St.. New York.

OVER THREE THOUSAND
GIRLS AND WOMEN.

have t>een plaoed by u* In position* paytac
FRQM 113 TO $36 PBBWEEK.

BpaolallM In a prof***lon that ha* b**n
established and mad* profitable by our ohatn
of aohool*. the only one* of thdr kind. In-
*p*ctlon of the equipment, alone, will repur
you tor a viait. It you exp«et to *nt*r bual-
ne** or to Increase your earning capacity
our aaslstance win be Invaluable to rail.
Day. Evening and Correapondsne* Cour**ai

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FIUNO. -
Singer Building.

Branch**: Philadelphia. Bo»too.

, CAN YOU JUDGE FBOPLET
Can you "size up " the people you meet

dally? A •clentlflc study of character
analysis tsache* you to knfaw the peonU you
meet as well aa yourself. Write or phone
Chelsea 4064 for detail* of classes In Char-
acter Analysis and Vocational Coiusellnc
now forming.

MBRTON INSTITUTE.
86 5th Av.. gt t6tl) St.

STBNOORAPHBR WANTED.
Th* demand for stsnographera, •er*tail**,

and typl*t* is imprecedentsd. Why not
quality, when in 80 days the average etudent
write* 100 word* per minute by Boyd'* Byl-
la-bic ShonhandT Now 1* the time to regie-
ter. Make reservations at once. Call, write,
or telephone for three trial lessons and con-
vince yourself. MOON'S SCHOOLS, 60 East
42d St., 587 West 181st St., New York; 870
Bast I4flth St^ nsar 8d Av.. Bronx, New
York, and 214 Eivingslon St.. Brooklj-n.

WOMEN ARK NEEDED
In modern business as bookkeepers, aeootmt-
ants. and office executives. Lucrative posi-
tions await the trained woman. What this
training should cover will t>e discussed by
Charles B. Couchman. C. P. A.. (Mo.,) at
Pace Institute on Wednesday, Jan, 29, at 6
P. M. Write tift oompllmentary ticket of ad-
mission to the lecture and detail* ot tralntac
classes.
PACE A PAOE. M CHURCH BT,. N. T.

TOp»0 LADY wan<*d for n Chrtatlaa
advertlnng agency, to operate ad-

draaaograph and multlgraph ma-
chine; mu*t be thoroughly experi-
enced: good position and salary to
one who can qualify; state qualifica-
tion*.- B 119 Time*.

YOUNO LADY
•

to make stmpls pen and Ink outlln*
tracings. Apply by letter only, giv-
ing age. experience. Ac to

E. VAN WICKLE.
Butterick Publishing Company.

Spring and Macdeugal 8t»., N. T.
roiTCG LADY, attract'ive. teT aW iW-
POHTING VEILING HOUSE. ONE WHO

re CAPABLE OF WAITING ON 0U8T0M-ERS AND MAK19 HERSELF OBNXRALLTUBErUL. AND NOT AFRAID OF WORK:STATE EXP15RIENCB AND SALART DE^
SIRBD, B 283 TOtES.

~~.

YOUNG WOMAN, bright, energetic, capable
of developing Into secretary of International

corporation now being organljwl: excellent
opportunity for ambitious woman willing to
accept small salary until corporation com-
plete- 3ee Mr. Horwood, Room 003, 1,467-68
Hroafdway,

YOUNG WOMAN wanted In surgical appll.
anee business to assist In making belt*.

itc.; experience not required, but roust be
neat, plain eewer; $10 week while t»amlng;
steady position and advancement: give ag*
and references. Box B. F.. 104 E. 14th St.

YOUNO LADY to assist In oredlt otfica of •
wholaaal* dry coed* bo«M*; op* po****«tu

p^vlott* axp«rl*ne* pr*f*nr«d; aplendtd ot>
poriunlty tor. advmneament: (tat* fuli par-
ticular*, ac*. *alary dedred, Ae. B ~'~

Time*.
21s

YOUNG WOMAN to assist and superri** ad-
dr***tng department of large publishing

house; muet have tact and ahlUty: hour*

t?,', 5.*'"'?.V.y^**' ""'• ff*a<^ McOraw-
Hlll Co.. 476 10th Av.

YOUNO WOMAN
to assist manager of candy dept. ot large
corporation, experlsnc'ed tn retail candy busi-
ness; unusual opportunity for capable, ex-
perienced buslnca* woman. C. S., 4 Tlai**.

~

YOUNG WOMAN, good appearanoa, aonvloe-
Ing talker, to repre**nt w*ll-known aovte*

company In city; prevlou* «xp*rteaea un-
2J""**iJ' "O"" ealary; give ^ene. A 7MTims* Downtown.

HOTELS need trained women: hnndrod* at
position* ready: w* will train you quickly

by mall In spar* time; (It youraelt tor big-
ger pay, comfortable living, hread opportuni-
ties. Send for free lllu(trated book, "Your
I-^iture in Hotel Work," Lewi* Hotel Traln-
gg School, 134 Warder Bldg.. Waahtagton.

Jt/tV o*Hf*-an.affa(« Hn*.

THE
"NATIONAL"

EMPLOYMENT SXCHANOE,

10 Cbureb Street.

ESTABLISHED 1909.

THE WORLD'S FOREMOST EM-
PLOYMENT BXCHAWaB FOR

BRAIN WORKERS.

To Jaa 1. 1010. our records show
that 47.406 men and women have
been placed with high-grade con-
eema In pOWtlons calling for Ex-
aeuttves, engineer*, and other t*eh-
nleal men. Bai**m*n« Accountant*.
Bookkeeper*. Stenographer* and

, Clerk*, at *alarte* ranging from
ttO a weak to 112,000 a year.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT.

8TENOORAFHER. English, able to
trandata Span|(h and Portu-
guese: excellent opportunity;
salary, $1,600-81.800 to start.

LAW STENOGRAPHER (dot see-
terial position) In most de-
sirable, downtown legal firm;
good stirroundtngs; excellent op-
portunity for girt of refinement
and education; $1,400.

STENOOR.iPHER. advertising ex-
perience, as assistant to adver-
tising manager of downtown
machinery house; $1,800.

COST ACCOUNTANT ~ Brooklyn
position : must har* factory cost
•xp*rt*nce: (l.SOO.

aTENOGRAPHER for Mrictly ste-
nographic position : downtown
commercial house ; must take
rapid dictation: $1,300,

BOOIQCBEPER, knowledge of ste-
nography, for bigh-clas* pro-
fe*slonal oftic* uptown; mu«t
be high-grade woman, good ap-
pearance and well educated^
accustomed to meeting people;
$1,800,

BOOKKEEPER tor uptown printing
house ; take full charge; $l;Eoa

STENOORAFHER, som* college
training, for poiltlon In Wo-
men'* Club; regular hours, no
Sunday work: excellent *ur-
roundlngs: $1,200,

TYPIST AND CLERK: mu»t be
experienced tabulating statis-
tical reports and be familiar
with figures: $1,100.

OFFICE ASSISTANT: want export
experience; good knowledge of
figures and general export de-
tails; knowledge ot stenogra-
phy: $1,100.

STBNCXJRAPHER-SBCRETARY for
6th Av. real estate concern:
must be experienced In this line;
$1^000.

STENOGRAPHER, welfare experi-
ence, for Protestant church or-
ganization: $1,000.

STENOGRAPHER to answer phona
and attend to office detail:
downtown commercial office

;

(1.000.
BTENOGRAPHER - SECRETARY;,

experienced girl for larga fooC
production house; (l.OOOi

STENOORAFHER to act aa a«;r»-
tary to departmont head of
downtown .bank: (1,000 and
bonus year.'

STENOGRAPHER — Experienced
girl, downtown insurance con-
cern; $1,000.

STENOfiRAPHBR - BEORETARY,
editorial experience, to work tor
the editors of downtown Jour-
nal; $1,000. with advance.

STENOGRAPHER for Wall St.
(rankers ; some experience In
this line: $1,000.

STENOGRAPHER- and A8ST.
BOOKKEEPER; downtown ex-

•

porting and imporilnc houee:
(1,000.

TYPIST In large chemical -house
' downtown : neat, eansible type

:

$BOO-$1.000 year.
FILE CLERK : thorough knowledge

ot automatic .vystam; down-
town office; $900-$1.000 year.

AS8T. BOOKKEEPER to compute
Intereet; qVilok and accurate at
figures: ^00-Ji.OOO year

ASS'T, bookkeeper!: able to
take off trial balance, tor up-
town office; $900,

STENOGRAPHER for large es-
tates;, office uptown: nice per-
sonality and education; (80u.

STENOGRAPHER, good speller,
nice office downtown: (800-(900.

STENOGRAPHER — Confidential
work for downtown hospital;
$80OJ900.

STENOGRAPHER, bright ttagln-
ner. c;ood penman. In nice office
downtown; (800 year.

STENOGRAPHER : downtown In-

surance offlee; roust have nice
personality and at leaat a few
months' atenographlc experi-
ence: salary to start, $730 year,

STENOORAPHBR - CLERK : posi-
tion near City Hall ; must nave
some previous experience and
be a good penman; $730 year.

TYPIST - DICTAPHONE OPERA-
TOR,—Uptown position for good
typist, either familiar with the
bporatlon of the dictaphone or ,

willing to learn how to operate
It; salary to start. $700-$"50 yr.

STENOGRAPHER; law office near
Well St.; take beginner with
some high school education;
good chance for advancement;
(625-$700.

TYPISTS.—Several opening*, both
uptown and downtown, for be-
ginner* or experienced typists,
at salaries ranging from (870-
(780 yaar,

TBNOORAPHER-Real eaUt* of-
fice near 42d Stj, take bright
beginner; $fi25-$700.

GENERAL CLERK—Position near
14tb St.; teach a girl between
18 and 22 yearf old with some '

high achool training; *impl*
work; good advfncement; (al-
ary while learning, $626 year.

FILE OLERK: uptown firm:
young girl, about 18 to 20 years
old. wfth a little previous ex-
perience; simple system; $824 ,

year.

CaU 8 te 1.
.".

Room 723. >

HELP WANTED-femtk.
JWapUiiliiil .AgeaMl**.

JlfVtit otnf an affate tow.

" THB* AMERICAN."

115 BftOAOWAT, COR. CEDAK SI.

The positions listed below are m tew
taken from our large U(t( and erill glv«

.

j'on an Idea ot the class ot woman w*
have call* for. If what you are •eekjng
t* not repreeented here, come In and ••*,
a* this' list covers only a small percen-
tage of the position* ye have opm.
STENOGRAPHERS.-Automobile con-

cern, uptown aectiON. $25; Secre-
tary. cAemlcal concern, uptown,
"live wire." (20-(22; Manufact-
uring, detail clerical experlano*.
uptown eectlon, (20-832: Novelty
concern, uptown eectlon. (l*-(20:
Film Co.. uptown **ctlon, educa-
tional work, compiling record*.
Ac. (lS-(20: Meroantil* Ihk*. up-

^ town section, (18.
BOOKKEEPEP-S—Bleotrleal coneem,

thorough double entry experience.
prefer Brooklynlte, (25: A**t*tant*.
chemical concern, young ladle* liv-

ing In the vicinity of Newark, Jer-
sey City, double entry knowledge,
(t8-(20; Ledger Clerk, nMrcantlle
experience, $18.

TYPISTS. — Engineering concern,
knowledge of stenography yequtred.
must be rapid. (18-(20; Ticket
agent concern, uptown eotlon.
knowledge of stenography, must be
rapid, (T8-(20.

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS.—Textile
concern, uptown . section, under-
wood machine, must be thoroughly
eompetent, (lM22.

FILE CLERK & 'TYPIST.—Film com-
pany, uptown section, ©xecutlva
ability, prefer one who haa had
legal tiling experience, must IM
rapid typist: salary commsneu-

STATIBTICAL CLERK —Banking oon-
cem. downtown »ectlon, mu*t hava
banking or brokerage experienee,

figuring compoimd Intereet. ke.,

GENERAL CLERKS * TYP18rr8.--A
number of openings In detail cler-

ical, assistant bookkeeping knowl-
edge. (10- (15.

AMBRIciN
EMPLOTMEN T? >_,_

exchange; . -;i ';.;;:

116 BROADWAY.

HELP WANTED-lblt.
TMrtv-fit o«ntt tm aeat* Ha«.

ACCOUNTANTS, Juniors and MOior*. p*r-
manent poeSttons: state la full your past

(Dmerieae*. aiao aalary expected. Write A
IW Time*. •

,

ACCOUNTANT • BOOKKEEPER, to tak*
ehafv* M offle*. thorough knewladgn of

budiM** method*; remotulDle posltlan. O
806 Time*. J_

ADVKRTISINO ASSISTANT.
AOB ABOUT 26,

familiar with proofreadlns, ar-
ranging dumml** and layouts, print-
ing, engravir.;. *c. Give complete
InforraAtlott concerning experience,
ealary, Ac.

a. r., BUSH TKIOaMAL.
p. O. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

ADVERTISING MAN. ambltiou* to get into
%Kmmf bualness for himself, without cap-

Itar can laam of opportunity seldom open
to oonoeet with New York general advertis-
ing agency known to be one of strongest and
b**t equipped to render real eervlcs If he
can prov* ability to get accounts and I*
wUlbig to demondrat* on liberal allowanc*.
Addreas Confld«nttal, Box G 692 Tlm^
Downtown.
ADVERTISING EXPERT.-Experienced in
etock promotion and general merchandising

Uteratare: must have strong coniwnion with
heads of prominent agency and aSis to con-
tribute his services for abbut thirty days;
Interest in International eorporatlon and ade-
quate aalary when organization la com-
pleted. See Mr. Horwood. Room' 908. 1.46T-
1,468 Broadway,
ADVERTISING MAN, capable preparing
copy, handling printer, and general work in

connection with adverilalng campaign, hou**
organ, and miacellaneous matter In credit or-
ganisation; excellent ci>ening for permanent
connection: state in detail previous experi-
ence: lowest salary at start. K 770 Time*
Dcwntown.

PAOE AOENCT FOB PLAOBMiBrrw, DTO-
HUDSON TERMINAL. 80 CHURCH ST.

i
PI^AOEMENT IN BUSINESS

I
THROUGH 80IENTIFI0

i

VOCA'HONAL GUIDANC*.
,

i STATISTICIAN — Woman of educattoo, far
Investigating and statistical work, (25.

STENOGRAPHERS— , __
(1) Experienced, good education, (28.

(2) Must also be dictaphone operator;

(3) Efl>erlenced, export honae, (18.

TYPISTS— „.-,,
(1) Policy -wriwr, (15-*17. • ^
(2) Copy-work, (15. ' ^

LIBBABIANt- . . _._,
Temporary work; training or practical
experience neceesary: (17.

PROOF READER—College training: (16.

CAI..L IN PERSON 9 A. M. TO » P. K.

BRODY AGENCY,
239 Brciadway, (Entrance 1 Park Place.)

EVER SO MANY HIGH-GRADE POSI^ONS.
STENOGRAPHERS. — Brokerage, ateamahlp.

automobile, advertlalng, piano, prtntlag,

mining, aasoctatlon, commercial, Ac,
(18-$2«. ^ .„ .„

Legal (tenographer*. (15-(a8.
BOOKKEEPERS and a*«l*tant*. (16-(t5.

TYPISTS. DICTAPHONE. (10-822.
FREE RBWISTRATION.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES EVERT
DAY FOB RELIABLE APPLICANTS.

teBOWNEMPLOYMENT EXCHANOE
99 NASSAU. CORT. 3519.
SECRETARY. stenographer. for Sooth
America preferjibly knowledge of Bpanleh.

SECRETARY', stenographer, college gradu-
ate, (or the equivalent.) experienced. «x-
'ecutlve ability, unusual opportunity.
STENOGRAPHER. English. Spanish. (1.800

to $2.000. ^ ., ....STENOGRAPHER. English. FreiSBh. (1.800

STEITOGRAPHER. English, Italian. (1.800
to $2000.

BOOKKEEPER, (18 to $20, , ... ^ _.
STENOGRAPHER, commercial.- (18 to (20.
STENOGRAPHER, begtnher. (13 to (16.
TYPIST, clerks. $15 to $18.

.

Bookkeeper-Stenographer — Hotel, out- eC
town ; salary, room and board.

Stenographer—Export experience, $23.

Stenographer-Freight A shipping eipertenoe.
Stenographer-Bookkeeper. $18.
Stenographer—Out of (pwn, $100 per Klonta
and perquisites.

DICTTAPHONB OPERATORS, $18. (30. (23.
tlFFICK SERVICE COMPANY.

149 BROADWAY-. , SINGER BUILDING.
jrPP AGENCY, 87 NASSAU.

Est. 1899. Free registration.
Stenographers. Broadway. (3.) $18; stx

commercial, $18, (23; lieglnner*. 810. (12:
stenographer-bookkeeper, several. (16. (23;
law. $15, $18. $22: flier, (automatic.) (18:
typists. (12: expert, (18; positively genuine
calls.

TERMINAL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANOE
154 Nassau St. MISS GRIFFIN.

Stenographera—Very desirable positions for
young women "above ths average." good sal-

aries. Dictaphone operator, public stenog-
rapher*. $35; others, $l«l-(30; typists, $18-
$18: file clerk -typist, $15: billing clerk, (IB

ADVERTI.SING SOLICITOR-MANAGER for
greatest permanent proposition in mar'.tet:

highest class. exp«ri«hced n;en only consid-
ered; profit sharing snd ownership Interest
basis without Investment; no ^itwing ac-
count except on contrscts accepted until re-
sults warrant salary and Interest. Addrea*
Established A 71 Times.

ADVERTISING EXECUTIVE. — SERVICE
MAN OF EXPERIENCE IN MERCHAN-
DWINO AND CAMPAIGN WORK: CAPA-
BLE OF 8PEC;iALIZING IN PROBLEMS OF
TRADE DISTRIBUTION; BIG CALIBREMAN ONLY. WHO CA>I WBITB. MEET
ADVERTISERS, AND MANAOB STAFF.
8 16 TIMEa

V
AIBUB KANAOTSM.
L. 8. PLAUT A CSOT,
NEWARK. N. J.,

require the eervlce* ot experienced
aisle managers. To those whj
qualify we assure permanent posi-
tion*. Call at *mployment offlo*.
second ricor. or make application
by letter;

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
of largest export Journal, having 1.100 ad-
vertisers and expanding rapidly, has theae
plendid i>ermanent positions open:

1. CORRE.SPON-DEN-r to handle Impor-
tant letters developing business, answer-
ing and following up Inquiries.

2. REPRESE.NTA'nvE to receive nu-
merous callers at office, also to soUclt
contracts in New York aa asoUtance to
outside territories.

3. MAKE-UP MAN to assist with ad-
vertising- page*, trained in this work.
accurate, good judgment.

4. <X>PY WRITER, capable of prepar-
ing well written advertisements for
clients that wUl bring results.

Experietice roqizlred. Men released from
military eervlce preferred. Please write,
stating which podtlon you apply for. age.
exiwrience. referencee, salary. G 609 Tlmea
Downtown.
AD-VTERTISINO SALESMAN,

HELP WANTED-lU"
TMrti/i^Mv* cent, on OffoITiJ^

•*«« Of,,
.Assistant to purchasiag
app1ls4ic« maoufaotui-

mqJR be |

exparlanee
terial ; state salary, x 2tf Ti,;:f

-

AS8I8TANT cred* matL -ooe -CL
house expsrieno* jrsferred. st^T^IP*cted^_B^ETnnA!. °S'»««s»l

i«4ic« manufaotuilng Tj.ir,

"' • «
be good eorrespondentaiM klN
lanoe in followKJ up o^^S?
; state salary. X^asf n!!iS».«««

AUTOMOBILE SALEBMBr
Only liSt Gnifc^"'

men with Al resamaoe* mm^^.

1.920 Broadway. ^'

AL-TOMCmiLE REPAffi SupBNT wanted: a high grade maBi':_
ence In autotnoMIe repair departmm .^
charge as Superintendent of lirS'"'
atation: reply by letter, statin* SL5!
ace. ealary expected, whether iSH
«tn«l*. K 683 Times Down'.ow/ "***<

B. ATTMAN A CO..

UAXXBOS AV..6TH AT..

~34Til AND 35TH 8TB.

NEW YORK.

REQUIRE THE SERVICES OF 4

WVOOR MANAOBR.

APPLICATIONS, STATTNO PH. -

VIOUS EKFLOTMENT AND Otv.'

DUO FtlLL PARTICULARS. lUT

BE MADE BT LETTER. BCT

ONLY THOSE ACCUSTOMED fo

THE BEST CLIENTELZ Kiq^

APPLY. AN EXCTELLENT fg.

PORTDNITT FOR AOTAXCt.

MENT IS OFFERED. ADDBIa.

DEPARTMENT F.

BILL CLERK, wbe hae hsd iiiinnan, ,

large Jobblitg bouse and familiar w^ L
fittings, valves, and englnserlrg fn^
ons who can flgt:re quickly anil soon
and can furnish references as to taii^
te flll such a position : appUcac-j wu !^•^. ftilly aa*. q'Ja!lflca'.ions. and niial

L R 404 Times Downtowr.. ^^'
BI1.L CLERK, experienced. fajniasTV
,EIIIott-Fldier machine. Apely w
Atnerican Lace Co., 106 6th AtT ^
BOOKKEEPERS—Office of large eS

tlon, erveral active and aceixrati «e

men with bookkeeping knowledg* lot n
ble of analyiing work of detail dianc
must also be capable cf taking chaigi «
partment ; t>ermanent positioc atid raw,
vancement to men possessing abe^s qiu:t»'
no ethers need apply. P.ep;y r.*.;—

.

experience, and salary. B 2Kj Tlmw -.

BOOKKEEPER—Piano m*nulactBa^"j
pany wants bookkeeper to take toll

'

double entry, cost, monthly trial h.
full responsibility: no one r\-er 40 aal
unwillltig to work In th* Bronx
Address X 301 Times Annex
Bookkeeper.—Careful, experiencK"]
entry: opi»rtun:ty for advan^iaan

competent office detail man;
must state age, experience, and
aired, to be con*ld*red. M*niif«raawn
Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER In atidlUng d«pa.niaie" *
credit organlxation : achool ef soie

training preferred: worl; ,«ntall> ta^^
audit* and general bookkeeping: luutt
tall prevlou* experience, lowest stisn t
pected at etart. K 771 Tlxaes Doraissi

BOOKKBEPER. — Christian tnaSSsS
corporation desires the services of x ;>

eugfaly e«4>able bookkeeper: good daaair
ad\-an(»ment tor right young rass; «<
quallficatlagM and salary deeliit. ! :

Times
by an auto-

mobile Journal for one of It* we*tem da- xiiiiirB.
partments. with headquarters In Cleveland : kuv^vwr-pn »m.ri,r«i^ <„ .ti
give full particulars as to experience and BOOKKEEPER experienced In aU

where last en1||}oyed. with oonipensatlon ex-
pected. Addree*. Permanent. Box 654 Post
Office. New York.
ADVERTISING OFFICE MANAGER —
Trained office executive, with Ideas, Ini-

tiative, and successful advertising experi-
enee, capable taking charge advertising of-
flee tor several trade periodicals: full par-
ticulars reqtilred, also salary. G 661 Time*
Downtown.
ADVERTISING .SOLICTTORB. eiporiooced.
for ateady w-ork on two Franco-Anteriean

propaganda magazines: liberal commissions.
Apply Monday A. M.. France-America Cor-
peratlen. Room 1805. 220 West 42d Bt.

AD.\TERT1S1NG concern wants assistant at
all kinds cf work : chajice for lmpt.rt.ant

work later; write fully about yourself and
salary* required. Syndicate. A 736 Time*
Downtown. *

ADVERTISING SOLICITORS for established
transportation publication ; no comjietltion :

eommlnrion with drawing account; perma-
nent positions for capable men. E. N,
Oetxler. 98 Warren St.

ADVERTIfil.N'C' MAN-AGER wanted for large
Columhus, Ohio, woman'* ready-to-wear

store: must be capable and of good appear-
ance. Address X 203 Times Annex.
AD^'BRTISI^•G SOLICITOR — Experienced
}'oung man to utilize spare time In solicit-

ing tor monthly trad* publication. R 430
Times Downtown.
AGENTS.—Live w-lres, good opportunity.
those Interested : commission basis only.

Apply Room 161.3, 220 West 42d St.

must be typist : willing to asats: k 1

ping: one -with knowjedgs of dyitat '-
cleaning business preferred. Addnsa c:

Ing ag*. (slary, referencee. C. 8,, 4a T::

Bronx.
BOOKKEEPER.

Young man wanted, experienced Ic pcf:--
\

entering cash, sales arvd geasrx! rT;

work: state experience, sajaiy. £ -'

Times Doa-ntowT^. 1

BOOKKEEPER, experienced. mar--, j

doubie pn:ry; typist, general office mt/ '

ant; state age. experience, ealary: eos'.'v-'-^j

ing experience preferred. O $ 7*-=^
Downtown. m
BOOKKEEPER—Experienced,
ing care of full set of tsskt imtL

trial balances and financial ststsstos
raxiat be comT>etent, furnish leltxwKsa t

K., 802 Times Downtown -

BOOKKEEPER —Experienced oh sorpsna
books, controlling accour,ta; la»*l*i

stenography desirable: to r»celv» amttr
tlon giv« fuli partlctUars In flKt Mist
774 Times Downt »wn.

BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT wanted ».

foreign banking house ; knewle4|v
French desired : state experience an^ n
expected. Address G. Y.. P. O. Bex C
HyJI Station, New York City.

BOOKKEEPER—Young man with ( .

on customers' ledger. ;rtal balaoe*. isl'

fice details, one not sfraid of worit: te

stating age. salarr expected, refemc»
"W., 80P Times Downtown. .

BARKER A MAC COLL
VOCATIONAL SPECIALISTS. 74 B'WAT.
Legal. Insurance, and Bank Secretaries;

Several exceptional stenographic position*
now open ; Executive -for mailing department

;

Ledger clerks: Policy writer; Comptometer
operator; Fifteen expert typists, several with
tabulating experience, Bcglstr;- free.

8'fENOORAPHER, »Z0; bookkeeper. $70;
filers, »10; tj-pists. $14. Waiter Agenay,

61 Liberty.

GOOD ENGLISH PAYS.—Business I* now de-
manding hundreds of trained woman: good

Eugltsh Is an essential; can you qualify?
Free Bulletin 70. " Your English." will en-
able you to determine. Writ* also for detail*
of early evening cla*a*( now forming. Pac*
A Pace. 30 Church St.. N. Y.
~^ ATTEa^'nON. OIRLS. LADIES!

lieam Filing. Course. (10.
Telephone operating, elevator oparatlnc,

typewriting, dwtaphone, etenomphy, eomp-
tomfcter; clly and Govemmant po*l»>ns.

CAPTAIN O'BRIEN, U3 EAST 23D.
THE

tua-BU 6th
V. 8. BCftiifAkJAi scriobL.
»th Av.. (Mth St..) th* oldeet aand

pre-eminently th* meet *«oe***ful. prepare*
jj .._.-._.'orand obtain* (xe*U*nt **eretarial.po«ltton*.
day, •vwtlac. and corir**pand«no« eonr*«a;
cataloj^e. Prof. Meagher, M. A., Plractar.
PRIVATE SBCRETARIAl, TRAININO.
„ ^ PRATT SCHOOL, 84 W*«t 45th St.
R*g(«t*r«d by Boaitl of Ragent* ot th* Unl-

A-ersfty of State of N. Y.; Individual Instruc-
tion: mtipt be ov*r 16 year* eld: advancad
regiBtratron and reference* reqnlred. '

AMBITIOUS WOMEN 9a«nt to «o»w wBat
aa exceptional future I* in *tor« for th*

KS,5fJl._&*^f* •? AccomrriNo pro-
cedures. Sand for BuUoUa IS, "Oppor>
tunltle* for Womon." and datail* ot trainina
n»eded. Pace A Paee. $0 Onareh St.. N. Y
«u53»S8B-OTW55B»CT-i^55i:=K5rr.
hand, typ*wrttlnc, bookkarata*: Individual

training; bwlnner*, advancad atud*nt«, poat-
grsuluat**; b«(ln any tim*; bourg *tud*nt'*
oonvodimo*. MO 6th At., at did St. T*l*-
phon* 7888 Murray Hill.

NEW roBk 6ch66l b*'_ SECRETARIES.
Three month*' courae, Individual Inetruo-

tlon. students on prol>ation, graduates r*gl«-
tered. 36 W, 42d 8t, V. M- Wheat. Director.

YOUNO LADT, eftte* a**l*tant. one wba aan
typawrita pnfarrad. Ro«m 708. SW Mk ]U.

^ N'URSKS-
Rsrlem School ot Nursing, Inc., tsaehee

and graduates nurses: no age limit; emplojJ
ment while studying; also special separaita
massage course, $18, 160 West Hist St.
tT«bN<JH WAdHER would like morning "or
evening engagements: reasonable terms;

btidily reeommeaded. Bl. Javy, 235 Bast

MOVIE STAR wilt accent limited number of
PUplI* anxious tor *<..een appearanoe. For

appointment write Morie Star, Room 6liWorld BtUldlng. N. Y. c.
Become an isxpert telephone operator: oom^
Plate courae, (10. <3iM Sobeel, S Baek-

SBWft St.

E1*le Dleh] Agency,
I 20 Vesey St,

No Registration Fee.

HELP WANTED.
Will yen help me to till the numerous pe*l-

tlen* 'WATtTNO to b* FILLED? It I* not a
matter of FILUNO YOU In a i^a that
" WILL DO." but a (^OICE of some real
live PROPOSITIONS.
If__»4u are a CLEAN. INTBLLIOBNT

AMERICAN, with a buatn*** foundation
that Is strong enoturh to steSd ths building
of unlimited posalbilitlee ant^tlll strengthen
that foundatloru " CALL."/ I can OFFER
you 80METHING WORTH "WHILE.

OWEN'S AGENCY,
- 1<& Folton St.. or Times Building, 42d St,
% Stenographers. legal. t20.|SI,^ (Jommerclal, I12-J20.

Bookkeepers. J15-t20.
Typists. (12-115; office assistants, $U-$14.
Billing clerks. Switchboard operator*.
All Unda ot office poeltlon*. open dally.

CALL AND OBT PLACED.
BIRBT 0CC!t7PATI0NAL BXCBANOa,_ « BROADWAY.
Btgh**t laUTlad positions In New Talk

for all clasae* of ettlce employes. We ne*d
especially hlgh-clae* stenographer* and
typists. Ae. Register free,

MANHATTAN EMPLOYMENT AOBNCT.
3 Rector Bt

Stenagrapher*, (f*mal«,> t20-$lS-|16-$13.
Clerks, (male.) »elllng. $eO-t»0 per month.
8TEMOORAPHER8. - Typlet*, bookkeeper*.
clerical*. $10-(25 ; maiiy high-class positions

received dally. Rose Webber Agency, 1009
Tribune Bldg.

FULTON AQENCY,
93 Nassau 8t.

STENOGRAPHERS
BOOKKEEPERS _. _.
^ENOORABHERB. all lines. (it-(l6: bo^ik-
keep*r, (36; a**l*Unt, (16; typists. (10-

(18; fttoe a**I*tant»;^(l(yH5. Rwlatratloa

489 6th Av.

Amitcy, 10 Eaat 43d.—3 **er*tary-*tenog-.- .. - **er*tary-*tenog<

WSSI*- J*^ •fttf»'> W: eteaographer*,
(l6-$a6i typUt*. (15.

4¥ra40GRAPHBR8. (ll-(36: typl*t*, "(ih:
Undarweod bookk*eper, (18. MIghlU, flat.

Iron Building. -- ^
BTENOr.RAPHBBS, (18-135 ; TYPISTS. (1 5-
iW: CAN PLAcfe YOB hdMRDlA'TEiiY,

STENOGRAPHERS' RURBAf, 158 B'WAY
BTBN(XmAPHKRa, bookkeeper*. typists,
dictaphone operators; good openings. Darid

Agency. IT West 42d.

CHILDREN'S NURSES. (40-(70: graduated
nurses. Unlv*r*4l £i)iployment Agency, 69

W«»t 371 h.

BOOKKEEPERS. *t*nographer*: numerou*
po*ItlDn*:_ tree r*gt*tratiDn. Van Tyn

Aoney. 1 W*«t 84th. "

HELP WANTED^Mtle.
ThirfV/iiv* oeat* <m aoatt Mm.

AOOOUNTANTS.
L*adlnc firm of eeriltled publlo aceotmtants

raqttlre* **nlora, eemt-eealor* and Junior*.
Cknior* and s*mt-entors must hav* had am-
ple professional experienee. Junior* with
public acootmtlng experience will be given
preference. Repllee to receive consideration
must state concisely and In ordei^—name In
full, addreiu, telephone number, aire, nation-
ality, experience and references which will be
held In confidence. H 908 Times Hartem.

ACCOUNTANTS wanted. - seniors; state
luigth of experience and accoimting firm*

where gained, whether experienced in income
lax- work. age. references, salary expecta-
tions; preference given to those experienced
In tax work, but have some openings for
amlors without that qualification; state full

particulars t>y letter only. Townaand A Dlx,
45 Nassau St.

^

AISLE8MEN—MEYER BROS., MAIN ST..
PATER80.V. N. J.. HAVE OPENI.VGS

FOR SEVERAL THOROUGHLY EXPEBI-
ENCTED DEPARTMENT STORE AISLES
MANAGERS; PERMANENT POSITIONS:
STORE HOURS FROM 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
DAILY.
AJIBmoUS YOL'NO MAN under 25 as gen-
eral assistant In Invoice and shipping de-

partment export house; knowledge ot
Spanish desired, but not essential: per-
manent petition with chance of advancement
to the right man- Apply In own handwriting
etatlng experience, reference, and satair. ^5
8ft.1 Tlmee Downtovm.

BOOKKEEPER, ledger clerk ; 1.500
wholesale house; Htate age. ev--.

salar>-, and references. Address F. 0. a
19, Station O.

,

BOOKKEEPER. quick. active.
double entry, experietwred with —

accounts, wanted by hardware hcua. ^^
hart. 1.501 M Av.

IS

nith long experksa
wTe<"

BOOKKEEPER.
and ribbon house; knowledge of #•«

pby anri typewriting, rapid, ^kceura-.tt-r:?

G ."12 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, for a H
best of references required : salsry P>

>-ear: state experience and religion, i*

Times. „
APPRENTICE—Opporfurlty for voung man,
over 18. with mechanical Inclinations, as

apprentice In shop where he will have un-
,

lif?i'??
opportunity to advance: for the right 1 Hinrlch.., West Waahlngton Mirketman a rare chance. X 234 Times Ann«., _ BOOKKEEPER -An ' eJUlenced-bSIg^

BOt^KKEEFER wanted: position op«

'

capsble. experienced man : stats or
I ence, reference, and aalary expected, i

ARTIST AND LAYOLT MAN. ' by a .New York Stock Exchacff Iw
Growing advertldnc agency can use a man

j
Apply 6th floor. 22 William St

with agency experience
...

1

riety of account*,
magazine copy
man between 25 and SO eeektng opportunity
to develop will find this a good openlnR;
Address, giving full psnlculars as to experi-
ence and ablUtr. X 280 Times Annex.

vqnising agency can use a man Appjy em tiotir. a^ » iiiiain rt.

^^'^'J^-.T'"' '^*" handle vs^
1 BOOKKEEPER.-Knowledg* or

;?."'5'..';?"l'^?* "k'^T,"?^'' » ""
,

»cccunt:r.g necessan-: refers!
ly. dealer helps, booklets, Ac. : „„^,^ n u Times« .».< en ._i.i_. .„-..«,..It. :

expecteo. n oe limes.
refereaest. "r-

;

;
BOOKKEEPER and general office sisias-'

I

references : aalary. O 80< Tints I»v
! tOWTl.

ARTISTS, experienced, newspaper adver-
tlalng. Illustrations, lettering, designing.

figures, photo layouts. Ac. Call with samples
Coplee gervloe Co., 176 Fulton St^

m^

ACCSOUNTANT.-^An export house has wa ex-
ceptional opening for a young man who I*

a rapid penman and ha* a good knowI*dg«
of accountancy; please etate ag* and aalary
anticipated, alio glvs brt*f resume ot your
axperlence. B 269 Time*.

ACCXJUNTANT-OFFICE MANAGER—Credit
and collection experience necessary; New

Jersey manufacturing corp., near New York:
exceptional opportunity; In replying give
complete details past employment, age, and
ealary expected. X gM Times Annex.

ACCOUNTANTS.
A LEADING FIRM NEEDS FIRST-CLABS

BENTORS AND JirSlORB; STATE AGB^
SALARY E3CPBCTBD, PUBLIOAOOOUNT-
INGEXPBBIEN8E AND REFERENCES.
AUDIT, G 802 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
AO(X>UNTANT and office managar wantad
by whol**al* cotton good* hou**; eapabl*

ot handling lara* volume ot dotall «ad
aupervt** office foree; pleaa* give full p&r-
ticolar* and salary •xp*ct*d la ftrat latter.
R 435 Time* Downtown.

ACCOUNTANTS. *ev*nl *«nlor or (eml-
*anlor. 2.'^ to 40 year* ot age, publlo ac-

countlnR experience preferred; mu»t be oltl-
tens of United Slate*: glv* exparienc* In
detail. L -4 Tlmee
ACCOUNTANTS. — Capable men wanted at
once by firm of certified public account-

ant*; gtiod opportimlt>- for men who can
qualify. Addrees, stating age. experience
and salan- required. B 49f Time* Downtown
ACCOUNTANT experienced In etock tran>f*r
and registration; profltabl* connection with

old-established corporation; give experience
reference, and salai7 expected. 8 480 TtmM
Downtown, V^~
ACCOUNTANTS .-a, aumber ot luaion asd
**ml-Junlor* for a firm of O. P a7*: mST

Uc accounting experience pr*f«ratal* but not
****ntial: state aalary, age, experience, and
nationality. B 150 Tlm*«r "*'°"'"='' »«

ACOOyNa-ANT.-A firm of a p. A.*S turn mnopening oftninc excellent opportunity to anumber of accountant* thorou«hly axpari-
onoed at operating a comptometer. B 161Time*.

ACCXHtntaNT . BOOKKEEPER. — Expen-
enced on customers' ledgers and eontroll-

luB accounts: state In detail peat experience,
salary expected, and reference*. 8. D. 166
Times,

AOKS AOI
•r* —̂Rf^i ** ''aaaau.-etenograph.

M».{IW1*! typUtj, Il6-(I2; diSa.
(30-|lt) clcrka, (U; ChricUaa flnaa.

ACCOUNTANT. Junior, with pubUc account-
ing experience, ^or otfica of C. P. A.; ex-

cellent opportunity foe qualified roan; state
ag* and sal -^
enoe. 4 llSfZ,! give hfll detail* of experi-

A 789 Time* Downtown.
ACoqUNTANTS, «*nler« and *«nl-**nior*

:

mu«t have at leaat two ytara pubUe *x-
Krlenoe; married er Slasl*. 8 iU Time*

iwntowtt.
^^

ARTIST to make black and white amall out-
line drawings of men and women In stylish

garments; send sample of work. Attrac-
tive, A 787 Times Downtown.

ARTIST, letterer. layout man tor advertlaing
*ervic« coinpany: state salary required.

Opportunity, B 255 Times. ^
ARTIST,—Thoroughly experienced designer
and letterer for tSgraving concern: state

7J6 1 -full partloulara. A Time* Downtown.

ASSISTANT BUYER.
-^ aZiOVS DEPARTMENT.

.< large Brooklyn department More re-
quire* the Btrrlc** ot an Aasistant Buyer
for the Men's and Women's Glove Depan-
menU. A derirable position Is offered and
applicants will be considered only from
those Iwving first-class enerienoe. Ad-
die«^ Aadtant Buyer. X MLTlme Asonc.

ASSISTANT wastad In dleoouat ea«* -of
banking houae; must be accurate at

?iE12SL"2nr'^** ?' commercial paper and
atseaOBU will t>s of value: opportunity for
iS?.!."^ 7*° understand* the meaning of

!r?i?..^2l.'S?*'*'= anplleatlon muat state In
detail Mparianc*. (alary exp*ct*d, Ac K 701Tim** Downtown. ^^ «<~ «. .vi

For mall and messenger servW
good opi>ortunity for advancemefi'
along engineering liner: (? to sta.'

WESTERN ELEfTTRIC CO.. WC
67 BBTHUNE STREET. _^ .

near Weat St.. 6 blocks *outh ot 14tk »

BOY under 16 to make htrosslf iS^l
u**ful In export house : permanant

with chance of advanceraent for «
ambitious hard worker willing te

Answer In own handwriting staOnf
enees and salary expected. G 6(4

Downtown.
.

, „ A—SALESMAN.A New York Catholic Church goods houae
of. national reputation has opening for

live wire city aaleamar : knowledge of
•filing more Important than experience Inmr line; eplehdld opportunity for man who
can produce; salary or commission basis;
write. gt>'lng fu'.l particulars as to past ex-
perience; all corr«spandence strictly ooofl-
dentlal. X 271 rim.-s Annex.

. '
^ A6SIBTANT MANAGER

for porohaae*. aale*. and g*ner«J direction
ot procreealv* b«k*ry equipment l>u*lne**:
muat !>* familiar with baking utensils and
machlnea and have ability and character to
qualify for poattlon of rei«>onsIbillt:- and
truat: good aalary and opportunity: only ap-
SUoant with knowledge ot lino considered

. 7T8 Time* Downtown. •

ASSISTANT TO CASHIER In Bond and atock
cage, by Stock Sxchang* houae: must

know "Wall Street rules: •.)o*ltlon holds
posdbllttle* for th* right mam who under-
stands the meaning of work and lo>-aIty;
give full particular* a* ttv experience, salao-
expectsd. Ac., by letter. K 700 Times Down-
town.

BOY WANTED ^
to ofttee a* typlat : excellent orportosWj
advancement; muat be rapid and
and of good education: previous *

umtec.essary: (12 to start. Address
handwriting. Qpporiunlty. I. 11 Tlnws^

BOYS. _—
Office and errand bo>-» <C) for ""f^

publishing tompany; salar>- $P *", ^
x-ancement to advertising depa.-'jn^'i,^
tlon If warranted by ability : hour* »'« '

day t>aturday, B 213 Time* gj
BOY WANTED.—BOV OVER !^: <^''Li 1

IS AMBITIOI'8 AND LOOKIKCi »Jl,.
FUTURE: MUST BE QCICK -O" iSfe
RATE AT FIGURES: SAL.UIT TO OT**-

AT THE RATE OF $40 A MO.nTH- »
B 193 TIMES

._ -iSi
BOY can lnai<e hitnaelf generally 2"'4_
atock departnMnt. large mercaeK*

cem: apply in own handy riTlns- ri^Jil^
and aalary expected. K. D., »» ^^^

lary expected
Downtown
BOY. 14 TO 16, IN L.1W orricj-,
EXPKRTKNCE .VE<.^E8KARY :

0O0£f
ARY. OUICK ADVANi-KM»-:.NT.
ROLSTON A HORA-N. 22
PI.ACE.
BOY for office; good education
week ; fine opportunity for acv

refined surroundtags: reply In
writing; etate age and educattoo.
Time*.

BOYS. A8 OFFICE MBSSENOE
OKLLEN-T OPrORTTNlTY FpSp

VANCHME.NT; SALARY $8 A JHW
START, APPLY UNITED STATg*
BEB_oa. ijso wi»r..T^iT-AV '""T; a35

agency; ci>T>ortunIty to learn bu*!**
- " ning: pan Insiu ,,

Addreas. alatlng *»»• »•"

ASSISTANT ADVERTISING MAN, compe-
t*Bt at copy Writing and laying out matter

for prlnt*r; nat* aalary d*alred and give
qnaUtleatlon* and referencee In reply; ex-—"—

' ^.y."'"'"''' '"^ advancement. A 885ceUant
TInne* ntowp.

neertng
rl4rtit

Box A
- _ comtwiry : good

brMrtit prT>8pect of sd^-ancement.
705 'T.mes nowntown.

BOY wanted for downtown
agency; ci>T>ortunIty to learn >>usui"j-i^

th* bsglnnlng: pan Inside dutls* »"JJs,
(Trends. Addrea*. *l*tlnf *»»• tt*"""^
and »aii(r)'. 8 4.<B TSmee r>/<wnic»T>-p^

BOY In downtowp office of ens""."** >»
- openlnij^j^

IIOY.S, work In large publishing >'«^ fi
chanco for adt-ancemtni : hours »« ut

}i o'clock (Saturday, l^all at th* !«•

Publlshln* Co,. Z.'iji West aiHh

BOY wanted, not under Iti years c'Jjj^
office of large corporation *Sr^«sw«*_- for advanoement: salar>' to start. »»

ASSISTANT to saleamanager of well-known C. 895 Time* Downtown. ..i,,

valve eompany. familiar with Northern N, 1 bOT.-BMcbl. acUve. for ateai^."^!.
u!.Jff?. tLi.J-.^ territory: mu«t be a excellent chance tor advaa«*«»f;- ,wii
£"!JlJ'i-^^** '"" particular* la firat letter.
B SM Tlmas.

excellent chance for
age and aalary expected.
Downlowa.

irT!$

MM
ii^'^'^"'.-.".

1^' . .-'^-Iv,'.



HELP WANTED—MALE RE GrftjeKewptfcEttiDa
VIXOAT. iA3ivAaxi»,tn». HBtP WANTBD—MALB 8

Kit.

Of.,
n «^

HELP WANTED—Mak.

, k^nt It m main office of k «r» Imoi^

JC« ""'I^I,ted frSrn boys gr»<luatln« In

-75=;^, -gr»niin»r school gr«<lu»U t»
"^

• InsurBHO* business: mU»t Uv«

,.rt. r»Bl<J »d-»»nc«ro«nt. Apply in

7f';.^'(>f oW-irst»bllsti»d house; ma«t

«f BSinrv to Stan fti. Writs,
')».. I- 4 2.''. T'"'^'' Downtown.

t>rl«lil. cmTVotlc. In l«r»» oor-

fxcrl'.nnt opporiunlty for perma-14-1

•r
t>0

ofO'f

;

«nri hrl»ht
vvntowij.

futur«, FWurs.

for -- ,

inrliui. •t»iin» »«•

•Mxl opportunity for ad-
ry $10. AilHress In own

rtf»rences. O «!S

"
t »-CT siiri-ty company wants offlc*

"IrfJileat chahce for adTaitoemant for

rTu^ucatcrt boyri; gtato as* and
," > :^i) Times Downtown.

J. aniMtlous boy for a l«adln«
5f%-\VMi
.Z^t^ agency; wUUnt to make htai
'^ TrilK uwful. Call. Monday mom-

•^S.r>ic». Inc.. im West 32d.

In of(lc« of Importing house:
.« sAlarv, and nationality; good

'r-'i;rUy
"''>• advancement. G 606 Times

TD h«R OFFICE; GOOD OP-
V A F<m- ADV,ANCEMENT

;

YO STAUT 110. THE FRANK
ro .•«» WEST :imi fT,

3F A

PRE.

orv-

MAT
BBT

5 TO

or-'

>fC«-

iCd

hristit bov In the advertising

..".'S the Koy.inn Tire aii4 Rubber Co.,

ard Broadway. Call Honday: be-

rii.vn

.PiyS BOYS. POTS.
tiieiT;*^;^" cencrally useful In dreM-
eicelienl opportunity. Apply Jaffe,

AH-vd fy large manufacturing con-
ctne-al office work ; 16 to 16 years
t'ood future to bright boy. B 199

I .xint'il i ne.it appearance, good edu-

aKiIt Ifl. to ieam brokerage busl-

; r.r> $10 to start. M. S. Wolfe 4 Co.,

.1.1 St.

v-ptxr ..inity to Irarn the publishing
t*liT55t'an flrit:; hours 8:.10 to

r f.'"a'T If txepptionally bright <10.
•

inlc> >o . "' •""!' ^''-

J(.i:: is years, make himself iiaeful In

i:

1< years, m .

x.ut-t'ouse; salary 110 to $12; apply
> "r.'l 1 frlock only. Rosenthal
"44 West lyth

l^iood oDi>ortun:ty for bright boy In

,...;:, offtee. Apply own handwriting,

J,;; ;,, jnd quallflcatlona. K «M TUaif

In a large mercantile
Y »«.".ied, about Id. ... -

ieam the business; splendid
adyancement. Aniwere with full

I^ 74.^ Times Downtown.
^__^

^Y I- a'.;:-t ol

ij.L<; te irBht
,
manufacturing company!
experience not necessary;

- - R iUManufacturer,

«rvT tlAN'Ti;.L> IN OFFICE OF WHOLE-
"il. "<|i.K HOUSE; JrfUST BE BRIGHT
>iir ".VUBITIOI-S. K 708 TIMES DOWN-
acnv :

eh' f^-r general office work, must
ic soho.il graduate. Rood opportunity
iiietrr.eiii. If. Muehlalein. •,401 3d

general office work; raust
'T- vrh,->ol graduate, pood opportunity
"c e ni.-n!. U. v.. 63 Times Harlem.

*t opportunity for advancement:
tier- necs and salary expected. A
5 lA'wn^own. __^^

i. Kood. bright boy for otfloe
r work; splendid opiiortunlty.
lK>WnTOWIi.

s«:!a

.-!fh: boy wanted In the bookkeeping

jX P'^Hlshliig house; state age, ref-

ifj salary ei.pected. L 40 Times.

for office
:;-ier. Apply by

work

:

lettr,

opportunity
R 418 Times

d fftr offi'-e in wholesale house

;

opi>ort'.i:v;ty (or advencement.
C. Box »•*«. I'ttv Hall Station.

cf n'^at appearance; age 15 or
: by iarpe c<»rporation ; tcood ed-
K N.. Bo,\ TO. Station D, N. Y.

. -uai wurk an.l be generally use-
.:;rcidery department. Slernfeld,
•h. , .

;. .1 to d<-il>er packages by whole-
:..iWtrchlef house; . »ca!l Monday.
•1 r .^ '^o .

4.' East 20th St.

rd in advertising agency. Call at
-r Tl;omp3on Company, 244 Mad-

motttkly

r.r over, help packing, nhlpplng;
r* and ad\-ai.cen;';!nt If wlPlng, re-
etan. Reply t'oiors. R -U) Times.

IPY lij •cd for export oftiie; American er
Boai.ii: , sl\t: references and, state salary
>!.»< '.;.' p., B.. 11.1 Times

'">'

'.V. ^r offic.
l-'ifth Av «

work. Apply Room

over.
'

I. :;
fT office
Times.

w^ork; must

.ABlwi m law office; write, stating
1 .i-ftrtoHeT. W <»» Tlm«» Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Mai*.
Thirty-/tvt rents an o^ata Mm.

tmswiSO QDH UAKER. tor gmall tkctorx.
Room 1904 Times Bldg,

CIRCULATION.—Vo'incmu wtth auooowtiii
•xperUnoa In mairmatn* etnuUtloa and

promotion wanted • aaalMnnt olroulatton
nuuiacer of New Tork waaUy and moatbly;
the poattten tnoludea hnndUni Mranu' <••
pariraant: Mata am. axporiaioai and aalair
expected. B 844 Times Anneg

CLERK AND OFITICB JiIAN, old-establlahai]
printing house wants young man to asslat

In taking and entering orders, tx. ; mugt
have some practical knowledge uf the print-
ing and stationery business; good oppor-
tunity; state age, cxperieuce, and' salary
•apected. R 4211 TOoie." Powntown.
CLERK.—Busy law office needs active man-
aging clerk. K oaCj Tln)e» Downtown.

OLOaED' SATUHDATfl.
BOOKKEEPER-—WIrjdow (laaa eonoam »•-
quires bookkeeper and general offlea man;

must be thoroughly competent: salary Sat^
$2S. Addreaa statins experlenoa and retsr-
ences in detail. R 446 Tlmea Downtown.

COLLECTOR.—Young man for larga turnT-
ture Installment house; steady position;

salary $16 weekly. Address, stating age
and references. Bo» 164. 3,013 8d Av,
COLLECTOR for wholesale grocery; man o^
good habits, steady and reliable; state sal-

ary and past experience. K. H. 172 Tlmea.

CO.MMI8SARY CHIEF STEWARD for bulld-
Ing operation near Wllminpton. Del. ; $125

per month and board: m»uit be experienced;
Knowledge of PVed Har\*ey dining system da-
slrable hut not required. Q 281 Times.

csoMPOartoR.
s«« 23 to 88, tor htfh-grads publi-
cation and job work:|gteady work
undsf desirable eondiUona; Satur-
day half-hoUday all year: tinlon:
downtown. Address, statlna aga,
and expertenea, R 408 Tlmaa Down-
town.

CORRESPONDENT.—Bond house, establlahed
•> S7 years without lose to any customer, has
opening for correspondent: prefer young
man. college edacfttinn and some experience,
preferably along financial lines; must hava
advertising sales Instinct and ability to write
effective sales letters for mall ordsr work:
writs for appointment, gU-tng age, full ac-
count of experience, and salary to start; In-

complete replies not considered; all replies
confidential until after personal Interview.
Address M. Arnott. 8. W. Btraua * Co., 180
Broadway.
OORREaPOVDENT.—Lan* oonoorn haa'as
opening In Ita sales dapartmant for a

young man of ability as a oorraapondeot : to
answering state age, ezperlenoe, extant of
•dueatlon, and salary expected to start. A
68 Tlmea. ^^

CORRESPONDENT.
Toon* man with Initiative, good Taoabolary

and knowledge of selling by mall, able and
willing to dig for and correlate facts; ex-
cellent poBslbTlltles for»futuro to right roao.
McCall, Ml West STUl.

COST CLERK,- one experienced in taking
time coat of actual operations and one who

can figure and properly allocate same; hours
T to i. Apply, by mall, stating experience
and salary, Lawson A MacMurray Lumber
Yard, l«th and Clinton St.. Ihiboken, N. J.

COCCI! e HAM.MOCK MAKER.—Only one
who has thorough knowledge In making

same abould apply. Ranunoek, X SOS Times
Annex.

COUPLE.—Man coachman, generally useful

:

wife cook; country place; family af two;
state wages and references. Addreaa C. M.
P.. Room S27, Hotel Majestic, New York.

CUTTER. FOREMAN.—Shirts, pajamas. *o,.

full charge small cutting department: draft
patterns, with sewing room experience pre-
ferred, though not strictly essential; K^O to

i.^; steady and advancement. A 753 Times
Downtown.
CUTTER.—Wanted, experienced man In cut-
ting paper and cardboard : stripper, rotary

and power machine; permanent. E. W. S.
Co.. 2J1 Beekman Bt.

DE PINNA,
BTH AV. AT BOTH ST..

requires

8ALES3fBN FOR
BOTS' AND YOUNO IIEN*8

HABERDAaHESlT.

Only those accustomed to hlghest-
class^trade and having a thorough
knowledge of furnishings will lie

considered: excellent opportunity
for young men looklnc for advance-
ment.

HELP WANTEO-MUO*.
rMrty/toe oenfa ois ogat* Km.

MTIMATOR on plumbin» and haatlacwanted; muat hava thorough knowladga of
both; man wUh tlrstrclaaa nfarenoaa only
need apply. Q M ttmea. ^

wcaoarmm.
an»art and Bxport Banklnc and

Oommarclal House with world-wlda
eoanaetlona requtrea the aervteea
of aavaral high-grade men eapabla
of holding executive poaltiona horaa
and abroad: applicants must po»-
aeai thorou^ knowledge ot gen-
eral Import and export bustneas;
<*ljr those tulljr aonmraant with
thla buainaaa need apply; appU>
cants must also be thoroughly
laaOlIar with both Spanish ' jjid
ngllsh laaguacas; must be oora-
pstaat to taka eharse ot otttoa;
thtsa positions .olfar ezsallant op-
pertuntUas te the rl^t man; raply

' In conndanea, (Ivtnk full parttou-
lars aa to bualneas oarear, atata
markets most familiar with, claaa
of raerchandlaa bandied, Ac; also
give age. nationality. S 400 Tlmea
Downtown. •

EXECUTIVE Young college man to assist
purchasing agent with clerical detail. Ad-

dreaa, atatins eJilperlence and salary desired.
Box O 683 Times Downtown.

' KXPORT-IMPORT

firms wants general office man fully famU-
lar with B<X)KKHSPINa, CORRESPOND-
ENCE, and SHIPPINO: actual experience
AB80LUTE1LY NBCESS-'Uiy With l^xport-
Xmport firm preferably handling Chemicals
and Woodpulp; state salary expected, na-
tionality, age, retlglon, and experience; re-
plies treated strictly confldenUal. S 474
Times Downtown.

EXPORT MANAGER.—The Sidney. N. 8. W..
branch of an old-established New York

commission house requires the services of an
experienced manager, one who has had Inten-
sive foodstuff experience will be given pref-
erence; please Indicate experience, age, sal-
ary. &c. B 267 Times.
EXPORT MANAGER wanted, experienced,
to take charge of export business of large

commission house; must ba yoting man of
considerable ability and in a posltton to fur-
nish exceptional rafarencas) ona with knowl-
edge of French language preferred; unusual
opportunity. Q 640 Times Downtown.
BaCPORT MANAGER.—A. New York bouse
requires a manager for Its Western branch:

oiSly those who <:an devalop new business and
have had good traftio isxperlenoa will be Con-
sidered: stats age, expeilanoa, and aalarr,
B 266 Times.

EXPORT.—Sen-Ices of oompetent ezfloutlva
are required; only reliable men who have

worked for export firms need apply; give
references; state salary. K 670 Tiines
Downtown.

FACTORY SUPERINTENDBNT.
Factory making auto speclames wants

competent SOperintendent, . with experience
In systematizing production and decreasing
costs; statb age, record, salary exnetsted.
A. S. G.. KM Times.
FIREMAN In apartment house; day work;
steady Job. Apply Superintendent. Tl East

87th St.

HELP WANTED—Male.
r/kirtv-Ave cents on agat* «n«.

MACHINE SHOP FOREMAN.
Practical tnan' for gensral Jobbing and ra-

pair work In large taqtory; must have sxeou-
ilve ability and abla to handle GO to 70 ma-
chinUts: state qualifications In first latter:
correspondence held confidential.. F. U. WOTimes Downtown,
MACIUNE. REPAIR MECKANIC.-ay Jarie
manufaeturlng concern located In Soiith

Bro<5klyn; applicant must be high-grade
man, familiar with B, ft S., Cleveland, and
Potter t JoluiHtgii sulomHtlc. Address let-
ter, stating retennoea and salary expected,
K. <.>.. 208 Brpadway, Brooklyn

.

MAOHINl.ST.S.
8evo.-al erecting mnclUnlsta eiqjerienced In

assembling soaker, filler and crowning ma-
chines; excellent opportunity; permanent em-
ployment; beat of working conditions; must
he willing to leave city. X 280 Times Annex
MACHINISTS wanted for maehlne shop and
general repair work. Apply at Crucible

Btael Co. / of America, foot of Olaremont
Av., Jersey City.

MACHINISTS, repair dies, machines, and
^^^^1^ bench work, bpragus BJ^rtrto.

KAN WANTED. — THORODOHLT
EXPSIRIENCHD IN THE MANU-

PAOTITRE OP SILK HOSIERYAND SILK UNDERWEAR; MI7ST
£^;2^~™'^ M*Nl'l'"ACTURINa
SbR.J^^'^ -^iTO Z; THIS IN-
QUIRY IS MADE BY A MANU-
FACTURING CONCERN Al,-READY T38TABHSHED IN AN-OTHER H.NE; A PINE OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR l-HE RIGHT MAN;
UrVTB SOME -PARTICULARS RE.. «

QABDING BKMP AND KXPERI-
ENOE IN ANSWERING THIS AD.

.

Z 488 TIMES ANNEX.

MAN.—The New York office of a prominent
Surety and Casualty Co. requires the sorv--

loes of a man. preferably one familiar with
the business, as asslstaat to the Apdltor; aman possessing executive ability, compotent
to handle help and the problems ol a busy
department. Applications, giving aga, ex-
perience, and salary expected, may be ad-
dresaed to K 731 Times Downtown.
MA.N to manage large ballroom of »,000
square feet, 'formerly Pabst's, Ciolumbus

Circle, In a manner similar to Wilson's or
St. Nicholas Rink; experience In operating
other dance halls necessary; no alcoholic
drinks to be sold upon premises; applicant
must give good references and stats salary
desired. L. o.. Box fiO Times.
M;AN.—Corporation requires capable man.
28-80, to assist department supervisor;

must be Intelligent, trustworthy, have ex-
ecutive ability. Initiative and experience in
?ener&] office work; excellent opportunity
or advancement: state full particulars, sal-
ary desired. R 487 Tlmea Downtown,
MAN wanted by publishing house to take
charge of stock rooin and messenger serv-

ice; work consists of keeping stock ot cuts,
photos, and siuieral stationery, stamping
mall, &c. ; must be able to handle office

^

boys; state age, salary ejtpected, and where'
last employed. B 224 Times.
MAN, experienced, to .take full control of
metallic lifeboat plant; one who can han-

dle help and lay out work; must have ex-
ecutt\-e ability anit full knowledge of busi-
ness; good position to right man. A 749
Times Downtown

FLOOR COVERING SALEBMEN.-UETER
BROS., MAIN ST.. PATERSON. N. J.,

HA^•K OPENINGS FOB SE\'EBAL EX-
PERIENCED CARPET AND 'BEDDING
SALESMEN. APPLY SUPT.

POOD PRODUCTS.

Industrious young, man. with refetsnce^nian; $1S weekly; 'hours'' 8'

P

in canned goods and drle* m. n. w.. 21X) Times.long experience
fruit business, favorably known to trade,
wanted to manage food department In con-
nection with import and export house; rea-
sonable salary and commission; only thoae
answering above requirements considered:
state full details. W 664 Times Downtown.

"7: Bi'.'.i ;ht bov.
'SfSt afraid tQ work; niU3t be able to pack;
ao i«'ar« Apliiv l-el.^r« 9 \. M., Merit
ie»1.,ry 0».. tl Mlh St., Brooklyn. Bush
fmrr- al *

,

FTTER or WE.'^E goods.

A group of larpe proKressive de-
pi*rTn;frnr stor,.!" Jrelres to encase
a moQ to con<it..-l \n^ New Y'ork
buyms! and irari^et work in piece
goods There i^ a good salary anil
an eicelleiii future (or a man pos-
«3si.-g a ^oTd perso.ialtty, broad

^vision ^nd the detailed knowledge
ef mlli and Jot.bini; fiuurcea, and
who IS fanil'lar with market trends
In ilik, ,wool, and cotton piece
looda, litieps, domestics, blankets,
kE., and wirh some knoa'Iodge of
department stores.
Replies ar" requested BT MAIL

ONLY, giving f'.ill particulars of
past an.t ;;res«Dt connections, and
win be hei.J etrictlj' confidential.

, _^ ASSOCIATED
MERCHA-VDISING CORPORATION,

:a JTH.AV.

t^smi

ourtsssa

'Add»»*

Ifcisi-.-Lifje resident buying office wtuits
1 .oti;er tn wom-n's ready-to-wear gar-
e^'i, which diovers coats, suits, dresses.

|»ilfj. fc. : one who knows the New Tbrk
K^^'' ^"^Jib'y; state experience in d»-
|l>L. c-aa w.jriod for, age, nationality, and
I
Sil«.7 ojK'.ed.

Apply K. N. S., 194-Ttmas.

0S5- Wanted of men-s fur-
..?iv'*^''~'^ '^' HTOH-ORADB 8TORB
!?-.f^" MGHT I-R')M NEW YORK.
;.,.,:•.•• ^Pri-T FOR THIt; POSITION
,.i'.-^:^^ '''I-" '^11.!. HAVE HAD SUC-
'J-'V'T- K.X'>KHIENCE IN HIQH-
iv?V'iS *'ERnivNI)I?iI.VO ADDRESS
IN "TRlCTf.ST ((NriDE.S-il-i MADI-
•ON Sgi-AJIB LO<JK BOX IS J.

[
!,.''.' ''"• tnarayer. Oriental rugs, want-

V '.*, '*rP repreesntatlve dapanment store,
* 4« Um,

; niust be a first -class man of

[J™')'
acl integrity. Address in oonfi-

F*«». «lying full particulars, references,
. .. ... - 274

--. .......B lull parxicutara. n
*«» "^*^''^- *1 opportunity. B ZU

^_1.>KT FINISHER ana wood worWer to
^- '" !"»P^'ir In- various plants In East
1 «,:•!.« w»e; OTT phonograph cabinets;
2,**"^ fn-i s!»aily position, must thor-r'nli

*''''' '"''• »'eaiiy position; must thor

iyV-i'!
''"''''*'' ^""^ working and flnlsh-

^^^I-E
' I.tRK An excellent opening for a

JtT! "."" "''" "*' '^<' "'^•> experience^» o ,« a rapM ivplst. state age. expart-'"" »:"1 sKi.iiy ri^ected. B SU5 Times.

DESIGNER WANTED FOR TlfTBWOVEN FABRICS; ONLY EX-
PERIENCED MAN NEED AP-
PLY, address • RELIABLE."BOX 8 198 TIMES.

DESIGNER.—First class floral de-
signer wanted for artistic ftmeral

work ; only; thoroughly experienced
men need apply; good wages; steady
position; replies strictly confidential.
A. A., 12-5 Times. '

DE.^IGNER. experienced, on HIGH-
CLASS CHILDREN'S AND INTERMEDI-ATE COATS; ONLY CREATOR OF SNAP-

PY STYLES AND ONE WHO HAS BEE2f
WITH REPUTABLE HOUSES: CAPABLE
OF TAKING FULL CHARGE : HIGHEST
SALARY PAID TO RIGHT PARTY: BEST
REP^RENCES ' FfEQULRED. K. B., 605
TIMES DOWNTOWN.
DIAMOND BETTERS, Jewelers, ring makers.
and repair men wanted.

Co., St. Louis. Jio.
Elsenstadt Mfg-

niSCHARGED ARMY AND NAVT
OFFICERS AND ENLISTED MEN.

Immediate traveling poBitlons open for col-
lege or normal - school men In educational
work; WE PAY A SALARY TO ST.AJIT ANT)
ALi^ RAILROAD FARE; an excellent oppor-
tunity for capable men who can develop Into
executives able to direct a sales force: we
do business all over the United States. Com-
rabnlcate by letter or wire, with full Infor-
mation as to qualifications. Ensign F. H,
Pulfer, ISth floor. Garland Building, Chicago,
111.

DISTRICT MANAGER New Jersey and city;
opportunity ; commission ; can secure Inter-

est. Mr. Carroll, Room 1408, 847 8th Av.

DRAFTSMAN WITH XNITIATIVB! AND
SOME EXfiOUTIVE ABILITY IS OF-

FERED AN OPPOBTI NITY WITH A
I^RJI OP INDUSTRIAL ENGINT5ER8,
WITH THE PROSPECTS OF r)E\-BLOP-
I.NG INTO CHIEF DRAFTSMAN, IN
CHARGE OF DRAFTI.NO DBPART-
ME.NT. X 28fi TIMES ANNEX.

DRAFTSMAN.—An excellent opportunity for
a first-class lay out man, do not apply

uiUess you have had at least 8 srears" draft-
ing experience on automobile or motor cycle.
Apply Mtlltor Corp., Bergen and Ksnney Av.,
Jersey City.

DRAFTSMAN on electric lighting ftrtures,
who thoroughly understands eOnstriKtlcn,

to m&ke detailed working drawings; men-
tion salary and experience. L. U. K., 239
Times.

CASHIER.
LIFE INSUP-ANCB.

A !!.'• InsTj ranee office in New Tork
i^L'*" opportunity epen for axpert-~«4 cashl.r or accototant; prefer-
J^ *'" be given to n.aj} with life in-

f.^ ,':*«hl«r experience; sive full

E1' ,""• "a""? desired, K «& Times

^-*f?=, i^° BILLING CLERK IN
i.-Jjp-^'?'^'''' HOC3E; PACKLNG HOUSE
Q-T /"'..",'.'%., fP-EFERRED; BXCEL-

J«r?I,i,f .':r'T'----'iTv KOR ONE -NOT
S r-v t^ 'I '^m-V llOntS; GIVE EXPE-
> vPSitVi. '.'•"ir^'.'.:?.-'?;-

-''^'* «ALARr
A 1|C, TLMK.^

I'.-

.
-' r tar. (,.,,1 tw quick and ao-

"" iKiino bookkeeping. Answer, giv-
'cee and ,a.l».ry expected, G 318

^.Jt -Exi^rtenctd for restaurant;
«-?^u™T'^'"''oV, """' undersund French.

.?l"e.:aY. «0 W««t 40th.

l^,.^ '''^'J''
'"' company In Bronx; steady

"licr"'"^;., "^
iiS*^'' • '""" >* 'We to maka

A it'
fP»l'-': »» »«kly. Apply after »

-»• ii X
"*• * '^- '*** *• •"d Oamrd

i«S '„»**?'"' '" "'''• cbarg. of lab-
•iir..,.K Pbarmaceutlcal house; must be
'."'ir....^

praatloal, and capable ot orig-
• ••# .t, ..'"^'"'''"""'n* new preparaOoos;
•'^n<-^ '^'^"i?* ,""* references; exosllent
t ;"« applleailons confidential. Z 382

-"Fur dyeing concern desires fur
'la experienced In either vegetable

„.'',' '•>«• or both. Addreaa B 987

CIGARS
*.tf*"*N. RETAIL, OOOD
" ^VlH^l'^v'^i.""!'^^

P*': SALARY AND
'IJlSOVAl l^ '^Li"

^'V^ WIRE WITH

- OPENLNQ
SALARY AND

DRAFTSMAN, patent, wanted, for alaetrical
concern; also specification writer; lawyers

preferred; evening work. Tenners, IS Oak-
wood Place. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

DRAFTSME.V, detallers and tracers, on ma-
chine work; permanent poeltlon; state ex-

perience and 'salary. P. O. Box 72. Brook-
lyn. -N. Y.

DRAI<TSMAN-DESIGNER.—One who haa
article In automobile line to manufacture;

good compensation to right party. X 288
Times Annex.

DitAFrSMA.V capable of designing and.da-
talilng high-grade automobile trucks. Ap-

ply. latter orUy, Harry G. Dolt, 1,,480 B'way.
DRESS SALESMEN.

Well-advertised popular-prlcsd drssa houss
wants salesman for New York Otty and of-
fice trade, with at least 6 nitrs' cspsrlsnos;
salary or commission: must stats retsrencas.
Box H. H.. 614. l.aJCT Broadway.
EDITOR. REPORTER, desirable situation
now open for oapahls nuus) tU. Eagle.

Madison. N. J.

EL^CTKIGIAN

for foreman's position in large Industrial
plant; will be in charge of new and mlscel-
laneotis electrical duties ; advancement will be
rapid; state age, experisDCs la detail. £
880 Tlioas Domtown.

ELECTRICIAN wanted for wire and oon-
duit work to Chile, South Ansrlea.- three-

year sontract, transportatloa and salary
paid whils traveling: submit (nil dstalls of
experience and salary axpsotsd. X 140 Tlmss
annex.

ENGINEER.—Opening for chief sncbesr la
one of the city's largest botals; only ex-

ceptional men need apply) stats axparienoa
for past ten years. E. M.. 806 Times Down-
town.

SNaiNEM"SrTfECHAOT3~«StJTryoun5
man with experience operating gas engines:

steady place. Address D. 11. Towniy, 68
Broad St., Elliabelh. N. J.

BVOI.NKERS A.'i.SlHTANT. -i^y duty; aal-
ar.v and meale; muet have references.

Memorial Hospital, 2 West l»«th Bt.

ENTRY CLERK.—Experienced, In wholesale
cotton establishment: quick and aosurata

at figures: staU ««• and sataqr axpsctsd.
L 28 Ttniaa.

FOREIGN TRADE.—A large wholesale paper
merchandising Institution wants a man for

research -work in South' America; one who
speaks Bpanlsh, knows something of the pa-
per bualneaa, and can make a thorough trade
Burx'ey In certain South American republics

;

he should know something of the principles
of advertising and trade promotion; In re-
plying, give -eferencGS, state qualifications
and compensation expected. X!^ 248 Times
Annex.

FOREIGN TRADE.
A fins opportunity for the right nyan; a

large corporation, wholesale paper mer-
chants, wants a New York manager: a man
ej;perienced In the paper business and with
some knowledge of foreign trade i' a man now
engaged in foreign trade, with some experi-
ence in buying and acquaintance with East-
ern manufacturers preferred. X 202 Times
.<nnex.

FOREMAN or superintendent to take charge
of plant manufacturing ladles' hotise

dresses and bungalow aprons; splendid open-
ing for one who la .thoroughly experienced in
thla line; only those who had charge of fac-
tory manufacturine In thla lino need answer;
r*.plles treated in strict confidence. R. B..
].".» Times.
FOREIMAN, ezparlsnced on dies and presses.

METAL 'AND HARDWARE BPECIAL'nEa.

Excellent o^porttinity. Established firm.
Write, ejjpcrlence, age, salary. A 772 Times
Downtown.
l'X)KKM.\N, who thorouphly understands the
manufacturing of novelty braids and trim-

mings and Is prepared to leave New York;
good opportunity with business prospects for
the right man ; stats age and experience.
A Hi Times. c

FOREMAN.
Experienced in food packing plant; knowl-

edge of shipping, as a-orklnc foreman. R.
M. S.. 128 Times. -<t
FRENCH TRANSLATOR WANTED.-HOME
WORK. W 678 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
FUR SALESMAN.—^An exceptional opporttmi-

ty for a good man to connect with a New
York house carrying a high grade of furs.
either as a main or side line, on a strictly
commission basis, covering small and large
towns throughout the United States, (sxcept-
Ing the South;) write - inimediately, stating
full particulars ; information . held in strict
confidence. L. Slmpkins. 341 8th Av., New
York.

i-UR DESIGNER AND CUTTER, ABLE TO
TAKE FULL CHARGE OF WHOLBSALB

AND RETAIL MANUFACTDRING; PART-
NERSHIP OPPORTLTJITT FOR RIGHT
MAN. B ISO TIMES.
OARAGE MANAGER wanted: must be an
expert with good references. Anderson Elec-

tric Car Company, 20 Cantral Park West.
N. Y, C.

GE^iTLElIAjf of axeellent social standjns
and reputation wanted, who has large ac-

quaintance among responsible buslnest* men.
to Introduce aaleaman representing hlffh-
class. responsible tailoring establishment, ob-
ject being to Increase our bl2Slness with re-
sponsible men ; gtK>d salary or commission
to one who can serve in above capacity, O
S.">S Times.

GRADER AND CUTTER, dresses, coats, and
suits;* all year round position to right

party: must be quick and accurate. Amer-
ican Fashion. 222 West 39til.

Helpers, bouse departments; also er-
rand l>oys over 15. K 637 Times Down-

town.

HOUSEFURNISHINO man.—meterBROS.,
MAIN .ST., PATERSON. N. J.. REQUIBH
AN ENERGE-nC YOUNG MAN WHO IS
THOROUGHLY EXPERIE»ICED IN CROCK-
ERY AND HOUSEFURNISHINO GOODS AS
ASSISTANT TO OUR BUYER; PERMA-
NENT POSITION. APPLY SUPT.

INVOICE CLl^K by large export house;
Underwood machine used; must be good at

figures : state salary. O 675 Times Down-
town.

INKMAKER. ^PBRIENCBD IN
THE MANUFACTURE OF LTTHO-
ORAPHIO INKS; PTATE AGE
AND FORMER EXPERIENCE.
ADDRESS B 764 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

INBURANOK SALESMAN.
Oentlsman with good eonnectloaa and Al rat-

erencss to represent
THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO.

In Greater .N. Y.; must bo ViUing to dsvota
his entire time apd energy to ine business I

drawing accoimt against commissions psla
to right man. J. Bohun, General Agent. 613
6th Av., cor. 43d St.

MAN.-Periodical wants thoroughly experi-
enced makeup man with artistic Ideas and

thorough training in publishing. Financial
experience an advantage; no Interviews un-
less salary, experience, and references stated
fully. 2 298 Times Annex.
MAN, competent to take charge of alteration
department In iromen's large specialty

store: out of town: must be experienced and
furnish . best of references: splendid oppor-
tunlty for right party. Answer. R 170 Tlmea.
MAN, competent, reliable, S.'i to 50, somo of-

fice experience end business ability, to
handle orders over telephoiie; good jien

S A.

MAN wanted with executive ability to take
entire charge of office and all of the in-

side business of a woolen commission bouse;
sfate experience and salary: applications
treated confidentially. B 211 Times.

M.VN, clerical experience. Immediate and
permanent position: 112 to start; advanoe-

ment. Apply Boyd's, 19 Beekman St.

MANAGER.—MAN OVER 40 TO MANAGE
OFFICE. PURCHASE MILL SUPPLIES,

AND DIRECT ACCOUNTING; MUST BE
EXPERIENCED AND RELIABLE; SAI>-
ARY »flO WEEKLY; ALL APPLICATIONS
TREATED IN CONTIDENCB. L 796
TIMI^S DOWNTOWN.
MARKER Sand patternmaker wanted on
ladles' waists; must understand thoroughly

hoV to make patterns and how to mark In
closely; good position for right party; this
la an out-of-town position. Z 381 Times
Annex

MASTER SALESMAN WANTED.
The largest concern 01 Its kind in the

country invites applications for the position
of Sales Kepresentatl\-e. Applicant must t»e

25 to 35 years of ape. college graduate,
thoroughly trained and experience! in na-
tional merchandising, capable ot negotiating
with big men on big projects: must have
sales intuition and a general business po-
tential; a man who haa had training in
nome large financial institution In planning
the financing of production and merchandis-
ing projects for a national market. High-
class personality la pre-requlstte. This should
be considered as an opportunity, not a Job.
Reply In confidence to X 249 Tlmea Annex.

mbchanio-JJfrst-class.

We have an opening for a first-

class mechanic, one who Is familiar
with brass finishing shop practice,'
thoroughly understanding pattern work
for molding machine purposes and
Siantlty production : a good, progrcs-
ve yotmg man preferred, one who Is

willing to start at a moderate salary
and willing to grow up with a' pro-
gressive manufacturing concern estab-
lished for a number of years. Ad-
dress, stating full qualifications, age
and salary. Brass Works, Box B 6 B,
1619, St. James Buildinc-

MECHANICAL ENGINEER.
UNUSUAL OrrORTtrNITY FOR MAN OF

VAST EXPERIE.NCE. WHO POSSESSES
EXECUTIVE ABILITY, ONE WHO CAN
MASTER LUBRICATION PROBLEMS ON
POWER TRANSMISSION DEVICE: THE
RIGHT MAN CAN BBCURB AN. EXCEP-
•nONAL CONNECTION. ADDRESS. GIV-
ING Fin.L PARTICULARS REGARDING
FAST EXPERIENCE, K 41 TIMES.

MECH.1LNICS, Automobile.—The Chevrolat
Motor Company, Ulghtetowu, N. J., rs-

quires two men, one experienced mechanic,
one helper, for general work, waabing,
greasing. Telephone Hlghtstown 74A, . or
write, statlxig age, references, and experi-
ence.

HELP WANTED—SWc
Thtrty-t^v cmtt an 000(4 Km.

1 I

MOTOR TRUCK aALEBMEN,
Ws msd two Bsora ttrst-dass rasn, on* for-Manhattan and one for Brooklyn. What ws

require are men who can sell a hlgk-grads
llna of tmoks to good concerns. This u SA
opportunity for two men to make a perma-
nent coaaeotlon with an eatabllsbad eonosrn
operating a real service station of Its own.
Commission and drawing account. Tour ao-
plloailon mill be held in strict confidence Ifyou desire, but must give us full details as
10 your past rAjord, present emnloymsnt.amount Of drawing account desired, *c. By
mail only please. , ~- «»
BROCKWay MOTOR TRUCK COMPAxVi.

644 anil ,')4« West 88th St,

MULTIGKAPH OPERATOH.-Mlgi)t tmoioy
one with little experience; pr«ter on* ca-

pable of typewriting or doing other work
also; good chance; stats age, axpsrtsaos. If
any, and salary wanted, Q jjaTlnieiL^

NHOKWBAR.
Tenhg man to take eharsS of sUk iM eat-

ung department in large man's ne«kw*ar
ho«»i staw sxparisno* find salarr sxpsctsd.

OFFICE BOYS
TO DO ERRANDS AND MAKB THEM-
SELVES GENERALLY USEFUL; ONLY
THOSE NEED API'LY WHO APPRECIATE
A THOROUGH BUSINESS TRAINING,WITH EXCELLB.VT PRCSPECTS I'XJR A
GOOD FUTURE AND WILLING TO START
AT THE BOTTOM; APPLICATION IN. OWN
HANDWRITING WITH REFERENCES;
SALARY 88 PER WEEK. BOX A. S".!
104 EAST 14TH.

I

. ' I
I II I

OFJncH) BOT.

Export firm wanu WELL REOOMMBND^
ED, NEAT, BRIGHT American bOT- Apply
Room 1306, 141 Broadway.

OFFICE BOY.
Exceptionally good opportunity

for bright boy who Is anxious fOr
advancement; general office work
at first; write fully. 244 Times.
•i Rector St.

OFFICE. MANAGER to take charge of books
for large suburban commercial school:

should know all filing systems and use of
principal office appliances 1 stats elsarly
who ybu are and What you ara worth, X
236 Times Armex.
OFFICE BOY wanted, with good knowledge
of typewriter and willing to learn export

buatness; 88 per week; good opportunitr for
advancement. Call at onoe. Room 803, £8
Beaver St.

OFMOE BOT.—Permanent position fsr rsU-
able boy; previous exparisnc* not nsess

sary, but gtx>d character referencss essen-
tial ; reply, stating schooling. referenceStJ and
salary. 8 433 Times Downtown.
OFFICE ASSISTANT, over M years, as ledg-
er clerk and for general office work; must

bo ^rell recommended; wages, ^8 monthly
and meals. B 24,'! Times.

OFFICE ASSIST.'U^T.-Young man experi'
cnced In stenography; state age, experience,

references, and salary expected. Importer,
Station G, Brooklyn.
OFFICE BOY wanted, American parentage.
15-16 years of age, for downtown offioa.

Apply Monday, 10 A. M., 169 Broadway,
Room 2605.

OFFICE BOT, without experience, wtllins to
maka himself generally, useful; -state age,

religion, experience if any, salary expected,
references. K 439 Times Downtown.
OFFICE BOYS, 14 to 16, in large downtown
offloo; salary $8. Write H 774 limes

Downtown.

OFFICE BOY. wanted by export and im-
port house; state ege. education, experi-

ence and salary. S 471 Times Downtown.

OFFICE BOY in cotton goods broker's office:
good chance for advancement. K 6S6 Times

Downtown.
OFFICE BOY, neat appearance, wanted im-
mediately; good opportunity. 182 Water

St., N. y. c.

OFFICE BOY, bright, energetle. familiar
wltli city : opportunity ; wholesale drug

house. G 593 Times Downtown.
OFFICE BOY, 18-17; bright; big Christian
firm; must furnish best of references; op-

portimities. A 745 Times Downtown.

OFFICE BOY for valve mfg. company;
splendid opportunity for bright boy; write

fully. R 4B6 Times Downtown.
OFFICE BOY^ wanted by large hardware
manufacturers. A 769 Times Downtown.

ONE OF THE FOREMOST AUTOMO-
BILE MANUFACTUREaiS WOULD

LIKE TO RECEIVE APPLICATIONS
FROM AMBITIOUS AND INDUSTRI-
.OUS MEN RANGING IN AGE FROM
28 TO 85, FOR THE PURPOSE OF
TRAINING THEM FOR POSITIONS
AS PARTS AND SERVICE MAN-
AGERS; ONLY MEN WHO CAN
SHOW CLEAN RECOftDS AND WHO
ARE ABLE TO DO BIG THINGS
WILL BE CONSIDERED; APPLICA-
TIONS WILL BE HELD STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL. Z S84 TIMES AN-
NEX.

ORGANIST for morning service: experienced
as choir conductor; salary, V500. Address
Choir," Box 10, 1,335 3d Av.

ORDER AND RECORD CLERK wanted hy.

engineering sales corporation; one with
mechanical tastes preferred ; state age, edu-
cation, experience, and"- required salary. G
621 Times Downtown.
OVERALL FACTORY In a nearby city wants
a man who thoroughly understands how

to make one-nleca overalls (or men and chU-
dreni splendid opportunity (or the right
man. Overall, X 262 Times Annex.
PACKER experienced in packing glassware,
drugs, or chemicals. Call with references.

Powers-Welghtman. Rosengarten t^., 145
Front St.

PAC;KER, experienced on express shipments.
Charles A Co.. 48 East 48d.

MECHANIC wanted; one accustomed to
small electrical Instrumaots; permanent

position, good wstfes, and liours. A 778
Times Downtown.

MEN WANTByj,
EARN »26 .TO »7S WEEKLY.

Take advantage of the great after-the-war
reconstructlou period; learn Mechanical Den-
tistry; brilliant opiwrtunlty for ambitious
men uf ail ages to rise above small-salaried
positions into a profession of unlbnited pos-
sibilities^ individual Instruction by actual
work; uo book study; 3 months' course. Our
method., perfected through 26 years' experi-
uru:e. reoognized as best; day and evening
classes: easy payments. Tools and equip-
ment furnished free. Write for Booklet C-
BODEE tichools of Medianical Dentistry, 18
W.44th St., N.Y.; 18 Flatbush Av., Broeklyiu
MEN wanted, of good address, to handle the
sale of the Burton Holmes Travelogues:

unique plan, eliminating -canvassing; cons-
ralsslon basis. Gall 1216 Aeolian Hall.

ME.N'S HAT BALESBdAN
wanted, with established trade: none but
experienced need apply ; aalaiy. A 712 Times
Downtown.

nrvESTiQATORS.

Conscientious, rsliabis men whose charao-
tar and business record wlU bear the closest

Investigation, to look up and Investigate ref-

erences of employes 1 most be over 40 years
of age, with pleasing parsonallty that wtll lO'

splrs eonfldano* in those with whom hs
comes ta eontaot; rtjsnaas paid in «d4itloa
to salary.

JUNIOR OLERK. with ^zparisBoe, wantsd In
hank. Write, stating age, sapsrlenoe, aad

salary desired. K 83 Times.
LAWYER.—Law firm, with largo {Iticata4
practice, requires services enercetio. ex-

perienced lawyer: state education, «B«rtt
ence, and salary expeetsd. K (89 ninaa
Downtown,
LAWYER.-Jl lucrativs law piraoUes to a
prosperous N»w Jar«gr oommualt)' has

opening for hUn-olat« nan iDartlMilw* l«r.
tn Xtmss Aiwaa.nished upon appiioattoa. X i

IQBRCBANDISB MAM,

Man who has had broad train-*

ins as merchandise man or buyar
ot a larca rstall •stablishnunt^

to act tn tba oapaolty ot msr-
chandlse managar; no statlsttoiant

only thoss thoreqchly expsrlscosd
In bandUitc mwmhandisa and su-

parslsinc sUta^ will bs eonstd-

ered. Apply by letter, stating ta

detail experience and lines of msr-
ohandlss you are acquainted with,

ts Bleomittgdala Bros., ftth St.

and Id Ava.

MECHANICAL BNatNEKR to take charge
ot growlnc factory, employing about 100

msa in tbs manufaoture of srasXI and acou-
rate tools, made of eteel and alloy sostals;
only a man irith eacperlance along tbsas Unas
and exeouUv* ability need apply; Stat* pra-
Tious asaploynwnt, salary received, and sal-
arr anpsotsd. Address Bnglnasr, Box IM,
New York City,

MIDDLE WEST and Western rspresenta-
tivss. now reprsasntlng other magasi nas,

to represent tbrea additional ones ot qon-
trasting editorial character and %ppsal, an
a commission basis; state refsrenoes ana ds»
tail sxpcrtsnce. B 80.'i Times Annex.

MILl.^ A GIBBS CORP., 286 4TH AV.,
Department G, have eeveniLl vacancies In
the wholesale notion imslness. £ f,-

TOUNO MEN V
to do stock work, fill orders, and bsaoas to'
aids salesmen.

BOTS
to n» arrandi and- worK at gtook) git gtaadr
PMdtlong, with good prevseta fat Iha (uturs.
Apply by letter only.

PAINT SALESMAN.
' Well-known old aggressive paint company
U enlarging Its New York .sales organiza-
tion; .exceptional opportimlty for high-class
man who controls large accounts and who
haa ectabllahed connections In New Tork
end vicinity ; right man will be made as-
sistant manager here and given good salary:
full details wanted as to exact type and
approximate amount of btuiness you con-
trol and are familiar with ; communications
held in strict confidence. A 7^1 Tim«»
Downtown. ;

HELP WAHTEO—Male
Tktrfv/tue.ociita on agots liiis.

FKTSIOIAN wants« tor slsetr«-msdtoaI st-
ttesi apeotallgts In all brwMiha% toshidtog
.-ray and laboratory spsolaUsti blgl '

state all te tlrst letter. 8 8> Ttf- -

^ ^ irMioha% tooH
X-i«y aiHlJaboratory spsalaUst£Ughs*t pdy')

PORTBBS.

DAY'JMD mam gnnnnt WHitii omk.
A^FLT ALL WEEK.
BEST gr CO., KMPLOTMENT DKPT..
7VE9T S8TH ST.; 8:80-8:80 A. M.

PORTI5R, WHITE, IN OFFICE OF tMnaV
WIIOI.BSALB DRY GOODS COMMIHIOM

HOUSE; STATE REFKRENCHg A*n>
SAI^RY EXPBCTSD. A «7» TIMBS DOmi-
TOWN.* v^ T. *. .

Ill
I

. Ul lllll , I I ill, . 1. Ill

PORTSR, asslsUnt, and shlpptog
stats experieiics and salaiy cxpecud

Pert». 1819 St. James Bldg,

el«rtK
Box

PRI
tag

man.

SALESMAN.-Rsasonal
. ^ It and commission

Apply 87> 4th Av.. Boom

nabla draw>
te Taotiea]
IMf,

JSa AOKNT
for arm doing Jobbtog and light nt .

ing OB ante parts and specialties; gsastal
experience rather than knowledge this spa-
eial line essential; stat* age, past rseerd,
salary desired. S. S. D., 144 TInss.
QUOTATION CLERK with experience tn
making estimates for chemical apparatua

and chemicals for laboratories supply bous^
application will be considered confldsntlai.
A 7tl4 Times Downtown.

Rare opportunity for accountants or unusu-
ally high calibre; before applying bs con-

vinced that your experience is adequate, val-
uable; that you are progressive and efficient
In your methods; that you have personam
supported by a college ediKatlon or Its eoiii-.-

alent; salarlss oommsasorats with ability 1

later prospects «xo«>tlonal. l«sUs, Bwiks i
Company, Chartered Accountants, 128 Brsad-
way.
RA^r PR0DU<3TS SALESMAN.—Oommts-
sion: Oriental, African produots, waxsa.

vegetable hair, packing house by-^rodtwta.
Vioo Supply. UB Broadway.

REAL BSTATB SALESMAN. '

WEBT0HB8TBR. SUBURBAN. ,We. do not pay drawing accounts until ws
know your worth: commission only; we hav«
leads that are dying for lack of attention;
misrepresentation, exaggeration and Intoit-
caflon have no place in our business; young
men of slight experience will be considered
for tralninc, but experienced men prafsrrad.
G. .F., 77 'flmes.

REAL SALESMEN, ATnBMTIOKr"""
Genuine, genteel, well-appearing man that

have produced results; ssourtng members for
the Automobile Club of New York; a new
organization; orery automobile owner a pros-
pect; Uve man are making tt and upward
in weekly oommlasion. Oltibrooms, Hntsl
Ansonia, 148, ground fleer, all day iSmday.
See Mr. Qulmbrilmby.

EE^ouNGTmr'WifH-SJBFSHImJarTR
SECTION 14TH TO »4TH BTg. : WILLMAKE LIBERAI. ARRANGEMKNTB WITH

RIGHT. MAN. HEIL t STERN, 1188-T
PBOADWAY,
Sample CLBRK. by aximrt eonoam; raust
hava experience making up sampliis (or

export to South America; s^ts rstsrvness,
experieiuse, and salary expected. K 788
Times Downtown.

SAMPI^B OLBRK.—Toung man, «zperisiMsd
In cotton goods; state salary and refer-

ences. B. X.. 247 Times Downttfwn.

SALESMEN.

We want three men, orsr SS yaaia ft
aga, who ara salesmsb ssd know Iti

Who ara gentlxnen and can prev* K

1

Who are frankly looktog for epper-
. tunlty to make good in a big way with
a house which will help them de it.

Our firm is expanding.

Rs business Is of world iropertaBSa.

The men we seek must be eieaa as
to record and habits, strong as to
character and determination.

We - will train them for axeeutlTS
position In a financial organisatlen
which has grown great bocauas It

- recognises ability and rewards con-
^scientlous effort with prompt promo-

tion. Compensation comxnisslon basis.

Bxpeilsnoe to our line la tmnseeasarr.

Tell us who and what yon ara, and
gtva telephone ntmber, so that Intsr-
visw may be arranged.

B 7D6 Times DupuUmu.

BALBSMEN.

If you are a PRODUCER a ooaasettan with
our sales organization at this time offers
an opportunity that is limited only by your
own ability.

If you are aeeklQg the rare combination of

a LEGITIMATE, yet HIGHLY PROHTABLB
enurprlse, the following will toterest yeu:

We are one of the largest producing, re-
fining, marketing companies in. the mld-oen-
tinental field.

Own our 73-acre reflnsry, own pipe line,

82 all-steel tank cars, large Jobbing ware-
hotise, over 20 distributing stations, and 41,-

000 acres cream Kentucky oil lands-

HIOH RATING MBSBCANTILBI AOBNCIBS.

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVB COMMISSIONS.

No advances.

Call attsr 10 A. M., Suits 407. OO Fifth At„
New York City.

PAINT SPECIALTY SALES&IAN.
~

Large manufacturer, oil and paint speelhl-
tles,' has opening for live, experienced sales-
man, established North Jersey territory.
Salary and commission basis. Consideration
given only those fully stating particulars,
past selling experience and reference^ R
7 TimeS;

PAJAMA AND NIOHTSHtBTB
MANUFACTURER.

We are one ot the largest and foremost
manufacturers of Bilk and Cotton Shirts in
America.

We are adding Pajamas and Nightlhlrti to
our line, for which we have special and up-
to-date facilities. Wo desire the services of
a man to take care of the production of this
branch of our business.

HB*must be a thorough manufacturer of
Pajamas and NlKhtahlrts; this thoroughness
ho must have gained through years of asso-
ciutton, in similar capacity, with one or more
manufaeturert, specializing In Pajamas and
NIghtshtrU.

He must be progressive and have the nat-
ural makeup to keep pace with oondlttona.

^

To the man that oan qoaltfy, this otfeni a
real opportunity, for the opwtlng oarrlsa not
alone a sMd salaty at tht inoeptlon, but i^s-
fibiUtles oit ths tutvra. measured by his
proved oaDBbiUtlea.

If yen (eel yea most our reqntrements.
apply stating age, experience, present and
past eonnooUons; tn fact, all details that
may be of Interest to us. All applications
treated oonfidentially.

BOX JO, 1818 ST. JAMBS BLDO., N. Y. C.

PAPER RULER wanted, ons accustomed to
job and loose leaf ruling. Adklns Printing

Company, 66 Churoh St.. New Britain, Conn.

PATTBKN KABSnifl.

Ptrgt-oUgg msa wanted.

AMBEaOAN MAGHOra

* BourmBT oow

B,BaO ad At.. BroeMyn.

PnARXUCKUTIOAL -fXSmf—M35Sn
WANTED: MAN THOROUGHLY" BX-

PEUIBN(.-BD AND CAPABLE OF TAKCNCf
OHARCR OF DBPARTMEN'I-. APPLY l.V
PERSON OP BY MAIL TO THE tVM. 8.
MERRBLL CHEMICAL COMPANY. 85
CHURI?!! STREET.
PHT8ICIAN tav steady position In an ad-
vtrtlsuig medloaJ offtise; must ba rtgistared

la Qhloi jUit* Ntwwwta and all Mail,
p. B.. ttCTlBMa,

SALES MANAGER,
DISTKICT

Nationally known ^Mclalty ° mamitaeturins
concern which has already developed Its

produot to a point where the largest In-
dustrial concerns In the world have adopt-
ed and indorsed it, haa opening for two dis-
trict sales managers. <

The men we want must hava brttad selling.

experience tn the specialty field, particu-

larly In closing territorial contracts, and
have had stock selling experience. Only
men with records as producers who have
actually closed, within the last three years
In the regular routine of dally selling, ter-
ritorial agency contracts, on the initial quan-
tity purohase basis, and who ara In ths
810,000 per year class and over, will be con-
sidered; drawing account and commission
basis.
Address, stating definitely what ysu have

done In the last five years to your first
letter. Genera! Bales Manager, A 737 Tlmss
Downtown.

HELP WANTED-4hb.
rMrfy./lM amta mm meat* Mm*.

B. AimuafAoow
1USZ8OM At^-jmrm av..

MTH AND avnunB..

NBW TOttX.

KAVB VAOANOnS TOIT^^^KIR-

OUCHUUT OPMPSTBMT MASjBB-

MEN IN THE VOLSJOWmO I«,^^

PAsnaarrt:

COTTON DR»M OOOD*.

loara vubniskzmcm.

KBra cuyatan. <

Koar aa aooobtouxd to
TRB saar patromaob. tmit
AT aSTB ST., BMPLOTK8'

entranob.

BALESaiEN-AMBITIOUS SALESMEN
ABSORB THIS.

A year ago I resigned as sales maaager
of the largest automobile distrtbster in the
oountty; mins'was a respensibls and loera-
ttve position, but I wanted to iaersags my
samtng aapaetty; I had reachsd the tm of
ths ladder; toeksd ortr the buslnsaa field
with a ftoe comb and rejected innumerable
proBoslttensi at last I hit on ths grsatsst
buslnssa In ths worid, LIFB INSURANCE,
wiiich lusd bs«i presented to ms many times
before, but nerer until I tried the business
did I reallxs ths following; A dellgbtful busi-
ness, ealltog on the highest typs of business
and professional men, offering them a com-
modity of the most unquestionable character;
every day doing some good for my fellow-
men and at the same time building and
enjaying an Income far beyond my fondest
hopes. Your compensation, hissed upon
coinnJBSIon, will l)e limited only by your
own intelligent application. You ambitloas
salesmen, come in and let's have a talk aad
1st me thorotigtily prove jny atatsmsats to
you. If you are In ths 80s or 40s. have dem-
onstratsd your ability in your present posi-
tion: if yen are maung tsS or upward, and
you are eager to double, yes, trsbls your
present taeoma, win rou hold mmrselt open
and permit me \f prore that I have the very
opportunity yon liave beta walttng (erf OaU
and see my sales maaager, Mr. Taylor, be-
tween 1 and S and 4 :80 aad 8 :S0 yclook, aag,
818 8th Av.

aiTiWaMgiii '

and
bai<bs manaoer.

A responsible underwriting in-
vestment house, which furnishes
capital to established business --om-
cems and protects Its clients
against the purchase of worthless
and highly speculative stacks,
'wants a young man between 28
and 40 years old to manage a
branch office. .

We teach our salesmen how to
sell our goods our way and after
a few weeks* selling experience
will majte appointments to man-
agsrshlpk that ars worth on a
minimum basis 110.000 commission
annually. To the man who is not
afraid to approach business men
aad not toe wise to learn, ws can
etfer an vnusual opportunity. Ad-
dress Wall Street Post Offloe
Box t7.

SALESMEN.
If salesmansliip attracts yen. If

you have a good education and a
clean record. If your personality Is
agreeable and forceful, you will
find an unusual sales opportunity,
on a commission basis, with a cor-
poration engaged in educational
work of exceptionally high charao- •

ter; previous selling experience Is

desirajble but not esseni^l ; oollsge
graduates with several years' ex-
perience preferred ; the organizattoB
is nsw and rapidly growing and
now offsrs a ground-floor opportu-
nity to man of selling and eatou-
ttve ability; several distriot man-
agershlg»^w1II be open within a
year : state whether you are wllttng
te work oQtside of New York; your
reply will be held in atrtet eonfl-

a 18T

HELP WANTED^-MBla.
rfc«rty-/iM tut* a» mga^ Urn*.

nkTHaatkYty-JLtm*. btaMtag aale*-,
BOM. with \toaSl or toauranee ax-

perianee preferred, (or edoeattonal
nroiKMiltlan, downtown Motion; dig-
nified and profitable work; com-
mission. 18B Madlaon Av.. ISth
floor. .Call Monday. 8 to 11. Mr. •

Norris.

PALESMCW, TRAVKLI>rG ~
MUST BE K)&?«SirENCKI) MAN. ^tlTH

aUCCESSFI'L. CLEAN RECORD. C0V'.£:R

B8TABLCSHED . TKUUTORY^ '^.^y^'Si
MANL'KACTURI*;^ LINK DIRECT TO
RKtAIL MERCHANTS IN LAPJiB AND
SMALL TOWNll: C««MIfSION BASUJ.
DRA-WINO ACpOONT: OIVB DETAIWI OP
>UK KJEPrattBNCB ANDQl^ALIPICA-
lONS. TeUlIT<»y COVERED, MBB-
lAimiSE BOLD, NBT EARNINGS. B SS

TIM^.
SALESMAN mm

TO SELL A REFBB8ENTATr\'X LINB^Or
COTTON GOODS TO THE WAIST AND
DRESS cirrriNG up trade i.f new
YORK CITY A.VD VICINITY ON COM-
MISSION BAFIS: ONLY ME."J THOROI.GH-
LY FAMILIAR WVITH THIS TRADE NRKO
APPLY. APPLICAI'ION SHOILI) CON-
TAIN FULL PARTICULARS AS TO PAST
EXPERIE.NCE. tC.. A.VD WILL BB
TREATED CO.N'FlDK.VTlALLY. AODRE88
R. E., 804 TIMES I>OVtXTOWN.

. SALESMAN.
A PRDMIN-ENT FIRM REQUIRES SERV-

ICES or AN EXPERIKNCBD SALE6MA.N
FOR THE CUTTING ITP TRADE IN .NEW
tORK CITY AND VICINITY FOR BILK
AND NOVELTY DRESS GOODS ON CX'M-
MI8SI0N BASIS. GiVE FULLY PA.ST EX-
PERIENCE AND OTHER QUALIFICA-

;

TION8. COMMUNICATIO.NS TRELATED IN
STRICT CONFIDE.VCB. ADDRESS R. K.,
807 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
8ALB8MEN.*-^everal energetic, resourceful
men to call on the mtoeral water trade;

only those wtio have a following among bot-
tlers and who understand and can sell
machinery and the more 1mi>ortant suppiles
Will be considered ; commission basis. In
l*Ply state territory covered, pajit and pres-
ent connef-tlona, romnMdities sold. 4c. .Ad-
dress ConfWentlai, Box 51 Uptown. Ifo-
boken. .v. J,

SALE.SMEN.-Se\-eral live wire housAold
specialty men to sell on s strictly coin-

ndsslon basis a new arUcle that Is finding
a veo' rc^dy sale among wholesale hardware,
dQig, grocers, and allied lines. This is a
live proposition with tremendous possibfll-
Uee for strictly high-grade producers. Only
those with past records that will bear the
strictest tovestigation can be considered- Ad- -

dress Seal-Agato ProducU Co., Boboken.
N. J.

SALESMEN WA,VTED.We have openlitga for four top notok
specialty salesmen. No more, no less. Will
select this number from Monday's applicants.'
If you can de\-ote two days to learning our
bustoess at your own expense and you feel
thst your head would not be turned by uo-usu^ prosperity, we would lie glad to inter-
view you. It is a strictly commission propo-
aillon, but the rate is sufficiently high to In-
terest men of large earning raiibre. Saf«-
<5uard Check Writer Co., Inc., Beekman Bt.

SALESMEN, of re^y-to-wear. who are well
acquainted with out-of-tca-n buyers now

visiting New Y"ork, can cam a liberal com-
mission on orders we obtain \t vou ]ntn*duce
them to us in our large showroom here, pro-
^Ided it will not Interfere with your present
arrangements. We are manufacturers of
Shetland, wool, and fibre silk fashion sweat-
ers and undersell the market. Call and talk
IV

°'^"- '•'•'^T Knitting MilU. 236 Fifth Av.,New Tork.
SALESMAN WANTED.

ARE YOU GOING TO LATIN AMERICA ?A high grade salesman to Latin America
may add 8100 or moru conuniasion a week
to his regular Income by interesting book-
stores In importajit cities in line of well-
knowTi iKwks of largest publisher of busi-
ness literature in the world; rood vrav to
make hours lietween boats pay good retun«s.
Write fully about terrttor*- vnu will cover

.

to Mr. Rockwell. A- W. Shaw Company, 8
No. Wabash Av.. Chicago.

SAI-SSMAN.
Manufacturers and refiners of well-knowu

brand automobile ;PtIs, greases, and seava
open for blgh-daas llvewire man for'N. V.
City; must be thoroughly conversant ' with
trade and capable of landing distributers,
dealers, and JoblHrs; state salar>-; only those
who have made a success in selling {consid-
ered : unusual bpportimlty ; open now ; explain .

why you want to change, Bl\1ng age,- and
qualifications. B 263 Times.

8AXd9BMKN

A LONG ESTABLISHED FIRM, 'WHO
ARE LEADERS IN THEIR LINE. WANT
AGGRESSIVE. EN-ERGETIC YOUNG MEN
WITH A PUNCH FOR THEIR SELLI.NG
FORCE.

THE WORK CALLS FOR TRAVBUNO
AND \18rTINO DRY GOODS TRADE
ONLY; IN TERRITORY EAST OF THE
MTSSISfilPPI; MUST BE CAP-tBLE OF
PLACING AOENCUIS AND CLOSING CON-
TRACTS; ETRAlCmT SALARY AND EX-
PENSES; STERLING REFERENCE RE-
QUIRED. WRITE STATING AGB,_8AL-
ART AND PREVIOUS EXPBRIBNCB. B
2S8 TIMEB.

BALBaMlDN WANTBD
TO SELL MEMBERSHIPS AT ^ IN AN
ASSOCIATION ALREADY NUMBERING
OVER 18,000 MEMBERS.

SPLENDID LSA08.
28% COMMISSION.

HEARTY OO-OPERATION AND OHANCB
FOR ADVANCEMENT TO MW 'WHO ARE
IN EARNEST AND CAN FURNISH
HIGHEST RBFERENOES.

f APPLY 8TH ruOOR, \' M 4TH AVKNUB.

8ALEBMAN^-A KAN OTBR M, ^mo OAN
PELL ONE THINO WBLL: MUST

TBA^TDL EXTENSIVKIvY AND INTEN-
Sr\'ELY IN BOTH COUNTRY VILLAGES
AND LARGE CIT^IES; STAPLE, 'WELL-
KNOWN LINE; IF TOU ARE NOT
BIAKING 85,000 A YBiAR NET THI^WIIJ;.
INTKRBS'T YOU: COMMISSION^ A.VB
WEEKLY DRAWING ACCOUNT; TEXTILE
LINE. MANUFAtTTURER, B 242 TIMES.

BAIxBSMBN Wanted.-Om to oover the e».
tire South and ene to cover the New Eng-

land States, by large ladies' and mlasas'
coat house, carryinz gteck tor Immediate
deltveryi do not apply unless yon hatse eold
goods m the above territories and oan show
past record of large sales; we want b%
men; commission basis. Morris Nagel 4
Co., Jno., 103 Madison Av., New Yerk.

SALESMAN.
EXCLUSrV'K REPRESB»rrATn'«l.

We want a salesman of the biggest cal-
ibre to sell our high-grade line ot chlldreo'i
sandals and Jersey leggings, ladles' over-
gaiters, and men's canvas and leather les-
gtogs In Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
anil Louisiana; we Ktll give auch a man
thoroughly atistactilT oo-<9sratioa and
treatment to addition to a liberal oommla-
atonl U TOD know this territory and tav*
a brtUtont aeUlng record to this line, ere
would like to hear from yeu. Ckiodregir
leather Mtg. Co., Ino., (ft Wsat Beustan
St., New Yorlc.

SALESMEN.—Olove manufacturer wants ciT
pable salasmsoi strict commission basis:

Baitem, Middle, Western, and Southern ter-
rltorles; samples may be carried a« side
line. A 768 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN tor small trade to New York
and viJintty, tor general dry goede Jobbing

aalary ana oonunlaslon. Address.hotise;
stattog experienoe. te
town;'

A 787 Times Down-

^taiatkti tor Middle West, to handle pop.
olar prljied line ot skirts, good opportunity

(or one iriw can Brodoc* business, drawing
aoeouat agatiwt omgilwlon. noww Bidit,
8 Wsst sstii.

SALBSMBNl

8S.B0 a day and cammissloBi stsagy

warii aad geed chase* Mr advaaee-

meat with eld ertabltsbad nttoborgh

toilet goods Iiease: men dlsrbarged

rsoestly from ths U. a. serrlae given

pretereaee.
Ask for

MR. CONDON.
au Livingston St,

Roout 8.

Ofpestte Abraham A Straasw

at Hsgrt SL Subway
Brerttlyn.

SALES MANAGER.
MANCFACTURl.NG FIRM. DOIJTG A NA-

•nONAL BUSI.VESS IN AUTO SPECIA'.-
TIE». SEEKS COMPETENT MAN TO TAKE
CARE OF .SALES DEPARTMENT: MU.'JT
BE THOROUGH ORi3ANi;^ER. 'WITH Slf-
CE86FUL RECORD, .STATE AGE. EXPE-
RIENCE. SALARY EXPECTED. K. B. S ,

163 TIMES.

SAI.ESMEN.

SERVICE SELLING SALESMEN.
All commercial botises now have many

frelgfit rate troubles; our proposition is ths
only solution ; intelligent solicitors are earn-
ing on commission tSO-}I00 per week; no
ebmpetltlon ; established 27 years. . K
Getxler. :ni Warren St.

SALESMAN-MANAGER. — LAROB MAIfC-
KACTt-TRER BRANCHING INTO OTHERLINES RE<JUIRE.S SALES.MAN-MANAGER

!-X)R FIBRE CONTAINER USED TO PACK
CHEMICALS, DRUGS. FOOD.^!, *c. • K\
OPENING FOR MAN WITH I-XU.LOWING
A.ND BIG ENOUGH TO niREC-T 8ALE.S;SALARY : APPLICA'nONS I.V 8T*lrT CO.V-KIDENCE. I. 795 TIMERS DOWXTOW>f.
SAiJESMEN.—Part or full time; opportunity
to make Jl.&OO to 12.500 yearly seaing our

new " Triple " indemXty Policy: nothing like
It ever Issued; pays 1120 mon'.bly for every
sccldmt and sickness, 8240 monthb' benefit,
83G0 monthly for travel accident; cost only
824 yearly; one-lialf benefits. «i2; great de-mand for same and eaay seller; big com-
mission. Call or write for particulars
Fred J. Schaefer A Co.. Mrnsrers 1.113
Broadway, N, T.

—~-e -. *..•.

SALESMEN.
Opportunity is afforded tmnsually etreng

salesmen to Join metropolitan district sales
force of a rapidly growing tire company.
We operate a cnain of branch stores and are
aggressively developtog our business through
the sale of stock and tires direct ts large
commercial and todivtduai users. Excep-
tional opportunity for promotion. Thotisands
of prominent customers are profiting through
the plan. Ours Is a high-quality tire, long
RUleaga guarantee; sslls ter less tliaB ordi-
nary tires on our plan.
aalesmen use -totrodaetary latter* : year

eamtogs are only limited tiy year ability and
taduatnr. Big cemmissica paid en Initial aad
repeat salea. Maajr ot onr aalesmso earn
upward ot •!«» weektr. B MS Ttoaea.

SALESMAN. ^

Can yea aell advertiatog? Oan yea a^
proach executives of large concerns and aell
theru what they think they do not want?
Are you satisfied that a commission basis
Is the most equitable method of remunera-
tion? Is a net income ot 87,800 to 812.000 of
toterest to you? We require a hlgh-claas
salesmsn to plaoe oentracts for an advertis-
ing service, and we pay a liberal commis-
sion for contract* eseured. It demasda aa
unusually able salaeman to eucoeed to our
bustoess. Considerable traveling is neoes-
sary. bnt the rigitt man eaa earn a large te-
corae. State wliatyeu have done and your
age. Address O Stt Time*.

SALESMAN TRAINED IN tOOXOia 8PB-
GIALTIES AND THOROUGH ROAD EX-

PERIBNCB: WE DO NOT WANT A MA.N
TO DO ACTUAL SELLING, AS WE PRE-
FER ONB SO COMPLETELY SCHOOLED
IN SALBS KNOWLBIXJE, TO BE ABLE TO
WEIGH OPPORTUNITY FOR SALSaME.N
TO FOLLOW—I.T MEANS VISITING TRADE
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY—USING YOUR
HEAD, AND SENSING BVI»y POSSIBILI-
TY FOR SALBS IMPBOVEMBNT: WBWANT A YOUNQ MAN 'WHOSE REMXIRO
WILL STAND CLOSEST INVBS'HaATION

;

STATB «AXJIRY AND QUAIAFIOATION8.
OONFIPBNTIAL. B HI TIMBSONFIPBNTIAL. B HT TIMBa.
A T.IitfjMAN, experteasw on tancy Mnens. tor
the weal; salaiy aad coqintsalen. A T52

Times Dewntewn

plaao Una, Nortelk, \i^; (are paid;, salaiy
and oemmlsslop. Psrmaneat. 188 Tlmee.
SALESMAN.—Bxperienoed ea eottoa, BITt;
and roeroeiixad yam : salary and commis-

slon. O. B. 818 Times Dewntevre.
SALBSMXN-Beat wrtUng inW «6 per e^t
Cheaper; Itheral drawing aoomnt. " Manu

facturere." A 110 Times.
SALESMAN.-Young man wanted ts sell
lamps; 818 and commission. Miller. •

Bible House.
SALESMAN te oarrj- side tine et high-
grad* leather goods ter Sooth and Middle

West; commission basis. B IM Tlmee
^^

baUbiaia^; ¥0 ^Ai^Lk idw mam ta

7

SALESME.V.
Manufaetorer of slip oovei-s. tire cover* and

other fabric auto accessories for Jobbing and
dealer trade, desires to give the line out as
a side line to men now covering various
parts of the country: those »-ho have a per- •

sonal acquaintance with the buyers will find
thla an sasy and good line to handle and
can make big Income; state full details as to
territory covered, how long, 4c.. aiso refer-
eneas; straight commission. B 186 Times.
BA T .EBMAN.—If >-ou are a live wire, if y^have ability and convincing personality *o
sell the best proposition you ever looked
toto, absolutely high grade and legitimate,
we can offer you a permanent peattion
(51th managerBhip ahead) placing stock of
the Worid's Qreateet Hotel; commission andbonua; this Is good for from 8100 to HBO aweek. Write E. I... Bamett, Inc.. Suits SB*.

-

18 Bast 41st St., New York.Bast
ILESKSAL'ESMAN. \-ery high class, accustomed t*
making $8,000 and upward ; tovestlgats the

earning power and modern practical methods
of the book selling business; we teach vou
by actual demonstration, paying j-our 'ex-
penses while learning and furnish >-ou tlje.
opportunity of maldog from $100 to 8300 perweek; salary and oommiaston. Parke Aus--
tin * Lipscomb, 80 Church St.

BA I .B3MAN.—Wg manufacture artistic me-
morial honor tahleu, for which there I* a

ready sale to corporations, InstitlitlonB
towns, aad cities; only a lugh-clas* maa ofproven soiling ability, capable of totervtswtng
our m«i, need apply: etata age and experi-
ence fully; oommission basis, with liberal
advances, aa aoon aa sales are mads. B »•
EAIJESMAN.^33ni esUbllshed. growing
wholeeale dry goods and notion heuas has

Southern territory for a li\-e-wire saleaman
to call on the general and Tlu-ist>- and
smaller department stores; must be a uiwllei
and accustomed to road life; drawing ac-'
coimt as against commission; state age, ex-
perience, and territory you hava covered.
Addi^ss HusUer. 2fO limes Dowate^Ti.
BAUC8MEN.—Embroidery manutactuier. d».
ing Swisa and Singer mMhine^mbrotien

.

scalloping, hand embroidery tor the outtiiu:-

?P.V**'i y^ ** juvenile boys' clottone
gins' apd children's dresses, waists aad uu
derwear. Ac., ts open tn engage a party wbr>
can hgng to boslnees. Addreaa. wltli full
particBlar*. salary or commission, Raltable
Box K. F.. 60S Times Dewntow^.

"~'*°"'

SALESMAN to sell lubricating oil te the
marine trade tn and arouiid New Yor'«

Cltyj mu« be experienced ; poSsIbly we oeutd
use a marine engineer who feels he has abil-
ity to aell lubiicating oils; acquaintance with '-

buyers In the trede absolutely naeessary-
glve full particulars In first letter, othrr>
wise no attention paid; salaty and siniiasiis *

X 241 Tillies Annex. •

'

salesman] thoroAthly experienced TS
paints, varnishes Ac., and with astab.

'

Usbed trade In New York City, Br«okIvn ahd
vlonuty, among steamship and rsliroad oon,-
Pamee, large coi-porat ions, archltecte, lead-
ing painters and decorators, Ac, Ac At>-

C'k.S'' ifl'*' '"'''' -fi'H"« »»»i. experience" *"%.^^TL.«'*»«SP*' *«• to feawBteth-
ers. 888-448 Weet .fth St., New York.

II

1 ?;

»1

BALOBMiar. — »»#V - CLASS BWBATEK
AND KNIT QO<S»«S 8AI.«SMEN FOR Ol>:>

ESTABLISHED MIDDLE WESTERN YKH-
RITORY; OOMMISSION BASIS; NONE BUT
EXPBRIENC15D NEBD APPLY. B 174
TlMltS.

BAI.i:SMAN WANTED FOR HiOH-
OLASS TAILORING HOUSE; SAl^-

ART. COMMI88IO.N AS TO CIBINTKUC
OOMMUNIOATIONS 8TRIOTLY CONH-
DaNTlAU R W TWSe.

mtati^mm ^^^^_^^ JU&i^imi ia^i^Aiimmammtmhit
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HfiLP WANTED—MALB RE
-i^L.

.TANCABl' 19, tins.
RE HELP WANTED—MALE

HELP WANTED—Male.
Thirty-five ceals an hoate lint,

BAT,ESMAN—THE tlUOURR SOCIETY HAS
^^.^iiL^^^^^'^' "^* "^''^^^ i»ALKS DErART.MKNT BOR A BltU;HT SALESMAN' TO IN-
3KOL>lAn.: OVR U^TEST WOniAr HIM-TOnV. INCI.UDINW TllK PREKKNT WAIl.TO OITR BOOK OK KNOWLEDGE SUB-
»Cni»KIt.*'. DUAWJNG ACt'OUNT AND
jyMMIfcWlON. iX> NOT CALL BEiX)llE
10. ASK FX>R MR. OBEHTZ.
KALKSMEN-'SlUK I4INB. TO HANOr^E
^NEWEi^V WATKUrUOtIi-' I^EtrCUNS. J'AT-EXTKn nwx^ESfc;. i-X)rm fitting, agso-
l.irTEL,Y C.lTAKANTEbD. ^ELL^ 'tOEVERY SHOE DEALER AND GENERAL
8TORE. laBERAL COMMISSION. STATE
REKEREXCES AND MIESKXT CONNEC-
TION. ADDRESS CRA\ ATEX. INC.. 212ytFTH aV., .sew YORK CITY.

SALESMAN for iRrfce kntttlnK mill* for N«w
Enicland territory to hftndl«^ s\^eater8 and

batMnK suit*: hous« has larg* followin^f;
exp«rtrnc«fl man ouly.nwd apply; aalary and
commission, 8 50 TlmeH.^

I

ltl<:rv'a a real opporTunfty for a »idt» llnti
Brttposttlon. Wp want niPii and women cail-
Inir on Kixtccry, hardwarr. auA dtpartnient
•torfs lo wU our Kftldpack*FVut* .lar Hold-
er* as a Bide Un*> for this comtnK season;
big possibilities and liberal commissions.

J. It. RANCH.
Room 10. 1.4<n» Avenue J. Brooklyn, N. T.

SALESMAN.—A livp salesman, undcmtand-
Inff meats and provisions and accusffemed

to selllnir hif^h class hotel and restaurant
trade; this la an unustinl opportunity for
one fuUy qiwiUfted: a ilberU salary will b*
paid to the rli,-ht man. Address, sivlng ex-
perlenco. A 12i> Times.

6AHiS^JAN wanted, instalment fumUure, at
onre: -^u** cftpal.le of taking T. 0.*A: t»n

opporumlty o^- *an cnericetlc, competent man
»'hh a'nhtti^ Rnd nhillty to tat:e cba^r^e of
07»e of t.isr ')r«Mrh ^^or^-s: irlve fait partini-
Xjft"S, xoft-pt'iM OS, snd^setJiry expected. Ab-
pb' .M»*ro*ir.ii*an r\irn!iurt' Co., Inc.. Wa'cr-
Duty. I'onn.

8ALKPMA.N.—Wanfed, live owiinr Ford car.
trui'k. or tracior *'nch couniy dcmonstrat**

and sell exclxisiv»:.v Mherty stnrtlnK primer;
$50 weekly in commiftsfons : starts motor»ln-
atanily by combusrion xero weathor first
crank, hand or s^^lf-starter; prlc« fS; ref-
erences. Liberty Prinii-r Co., Woodward Av.,
Detroit. ^
BALKSMAN.— FIrst-clftss marf to fake full
charge of our New York office and to rep-

resent our line of hlRh-grade ladles* sweaters
for out-of-town and Greater New Y'ork

'

buyers ; applications considei-ed only from '•

those with ample experience In this line and
Kor>d following: conmiission : state fqll de-
taila In first letter. X 2pT, Times Annex.

frALEi'^MEN. compatt side line,^ baby nib-,
ber diapers and women's sanitary special-

t!*-s: departn^ent store trade; nalesi^en must
1

hftve allied llne.i ; all tfrrltorj' except New
Knglaml. IKlnola. ami Far West; commis-
sion, f'rown Rubber Co.. 13 Bleecker St..
lirocklyn.

BAI.KSMflN. who &Tf caninB on fiuto nc-
cessortes and ffarage trad.- in Manhattan and

westrht'ster; to st*ll cw^s c.n \.*rv IsbvraW
commission;' will ftssi^ni territory: w"!l
»orth IiiveatlEatinc hy snecossful sa1psni«?ji,
with rood bnslrir<sii ('stal'Mshf-d. tall Mon-
day morninj;. I'tonVs Auto I'ollsh Co., Flat-
iron builrilnff.

SALESMAN
•f experlenop, with city o'.ftce that s^Ils the
Jobbing tratie, an<l makes Southern and
Western trips, to sell chlldre.r.s play par-
luerta on commission; orle who has children's
lines that would not conflict preferred. X
g.t.'t Tlmos .Anne\.

8A1-.7^>MAN.—Nationally kno\wi paint and
varnish manufacturt-r wants Jive-wlre sales-

man to sell marine trado- In Kaet : tar^e ac-
quaintance with trad*' nt'CfSsarv; nnlv n^al
produrem need apply; In on" '

l-tter" state
qt:slificatlona, a?", pn-vlous exp<rhnce. ref-
gr*'n.-«s. salafy exp<-cted. X 21S Timoa Annex.

SALESMEN.—La rg"^ oil and grpjts^ concern
requlreH th^^ service? of h:ph-»rada salesmen

with following .anions the saraice and com-
mercia! truck inir rnncern."! ; pr^od salary to
riffht parties; on!y men wlih experience n?M
apply; stai? salary expected and references
for lntervlt»w. S r^ TimeM.

HELP WANTED—Male.,
thirtif/ivt ctntn oa'ajNlfe Hn«.'

— ...— t

SALESMAN.
exiMricnced. far titra of iwttlcoata, klmonas.
niicht Bownff. Ae., for city »nd vicinity: com-
mlijiion and salary; ntate experience and
references. C. B.. 802 Timet powntown.
SALESMEN.—Wanted, five bifh-cIaM sales-
men ofi abUtty t© repr««e&t a w«ll-known

house manufacturlns: hlfh-ffradd office ftp«-

rialtya strlatly commlaslon basis. Gall after
10 A. M . O. E. Welc. .'.On Tribune Bldj.
SA I4 K.tfMAN.-^Experienced coraet salesman
for New England to handle first-class un-

branded line; salary and commission. Ad-
dreps. srivtng full particulars, slrtctly con-
flden iRl. K. O.. 1105 Times Downtown.
SALKSM'-'N.—VounK men. with experience

aelllnf; bindings, braids, notions. Ac; only
tltoaa who have auccessfully sWd cuttiDS-up
trade nerd apply; comnilaslon M^slS op\y.
K. C. <UKy Tintes I>owntown.

;

HELP WANTED—Malt.
ThiAvflve cenU on agoit Hue.

SAUBSMBN —An opening tor"' two rtocl;

. ««le»men with e»t»bll«J)ed hoitfs: ttbet^
comrtilMiloin llv« new«p«par l<Mu)a fumlslwa.
RpmiT Itxxl. WO Br<i»<liv«y. New Ycrfc.

BAl.B8M.1N for eloak »ntf milt house ror

citr tuxi otfUst intit: experitune »««»;
1*^; »«l»ry (UKl commtMlon. J. I. CIoaR

Co.. 43 WMtSTtjt
.jAbWaMBN MlHn« «uto r«p«lr. machine
«hop«, mllUi, factoriea, to eell lubricating

greaae. side line; t>l( conunlaalon. B 801
TImea Annex. '^

SALESMAN to handle automobile appliance;

big demand, sella ItacK: commlMlon. Ap-
ply Carbon Destroyer AppU&nce Co., l.nl
Broadway. >. j..--

SAI.EWMAN.—Live man to sell atrons line of
men's neckwear outside of New York on

commission; splendid paytnK side line propo-
sition for hustler sellins similar lines. X 21(4

Times Annex.
SAURSMAN.—Stroriit line of kimonos, house
dresses, aprons. &c., as a side line, on coni-

mlKston basts: one who hiakes his offlco. in
c:hl<-aKo for the (ilddle West preferred, A
T2H VJmes Downtown.
BAUKSMAN.—YOlTNti MAN WITH KNOWI,-
KIXIE OF WHOLl-.fAI.K CARPnOAriO

AND PAPER; CHRISTIAN CONCKUN:
SALAniFJ> POSITION. S ^TU TIMES
DOW.VTOWN. '

.

SAI.,HBiiIAN DRPARTMRNT STORK
and ivtall. Ulddle West territory, for popu-
lai lino combs and hair ornaments; side
line on commission basis. B 249 Times.

SALKSMAN.—New Tork City, , for large
paper jobbing' liouse handling all grades;

excellent ofportunlty; salary; state age. ex-
periMice. and refer>"ncf s. A CSC Times Do»i>-
t'jwn.
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SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE R€ JANOABT I*. 10U. RE SITtJATlONS WANTED—MALB
SITUATIONS WANTED—FemJ*.

Thtnii etUm an aoat* «n«,

MjOKJCEEPEai^-SU r»»r»r «ap«H»no» oon-

SITUATIONS WANTED—F«male.

rrKKKEEHKR, •uooBTmph.r, ap*riane«d.
^niciomloiis. otnc« munairer firm «oln«

*f rJ Miilu'M. iflnm portion clo.e<I e«t-

^furnliih hlfh-clUM l*ter.nc«l B lOU ££221122:.

yS-M. H»HMn l__
1 HOUSKW.

ROlTSBrwORK.-^R*fliMtf youns wemaa with
l^uionth-old hAklthr baby wtahM pesltlOB

for Ueht housework or aa • nun* to a child
of :< T*^rsi oaUrr BO ekjoeti wlabM cood
ham«, city or auhurbs. Car* Loiy, I6S Bar
31»t Ht.. Brooklyn.
HOVTKEKKTBPKR.—Btfuoatod Amortcan, ro-

flncrt, plpanKnt panonaUty. lo ceantrr
homo: thoroushly comiwtant; unquaatlonablo
rofeirnw; trustworthy. 840 Flatbuah Av.,

"-•vrt Ktiiinv, <1o •tanosraph}. tyvCTirttlnE

;

-!»»» vttfn-neet: aalary »30 per wook.

HOUSKWORKER wtahaa onatoRMni Iee*»
thetr honioB cleajird, vaeuum oleantnci rvca

cleaned; parqu«t floors polished; rofaranoea.
C. C. Browne. 67 West iMth St.

HI318KKK.EPEK.—Position wantad by hlch-
ly respectable woihan, 86; rocentljr ownodSnokKKfiPEH, typist, collection corras- . . .

^nilant «.Tperienc«d. thoroa»hly camp*- ; »nd successfully manaced fumlahed apart-

tiji enilra charje. references. B 10O» Tlmea
|
,„enl8 ; excellent referencea. B t022 Tlmea

M^-itm. : '
Ilarlero.

]

SooKKEri-ttR. stenofrapner. consctSitloos ,,y^,gp3^j.j.pjj^_(^ I,,, ^ucated Amei-
^rk-r, -.horouirhly Informed. e^«^^«

; |can, understand aewlnit. cookInK, market-
—orasn; sala-T »:: O 6'- Times Do»fn- :^n^; permancni desirable poaltlon. with re-

M«n. ___^ i fined people; prefer Countn'- O MO Tlmaa.
stehavrapher, oontrolllns

;

'^^^F^^' v^™""«^r!;nceT'"dMrr« i
HOl'.SEKEErKR.-Compatent woman eioal

»,H!>un,". 1 „ .00 T-i..;... n««>«of> I lent housekeeper, (tood economical cook,
wishes ttoeltlon. K. D.. cara.Sohn, 225 Hud-
son 8t.. Hoboken.

^tlo n. 8 «30 Times- Downtown.

KKUJ-'.l! S A.SSISTA.VT. ledger clerk.
Tj ,. ,r<' Aperler.c.-. capable, willing; »15.

(} g.'ii* Tiirn-n I'owrtown '

-
I
HOUSKWORKER. Norweilan clrl, wanta

iKEKrER. double lentry, six years' i .
position In small family; wage«_|4S; no

BOiiKK
Mperleme. «e<-utlve. Initiative, ambl- j

laundry. Hansen. 175 Ixiqiter St.. BrooKl>-n.

t,..,r !|-.;.^_B low Times narlem.

Coo5(kF'".PER.—Four jonri' experlanca;

•lose wd double entrj-: de«lres permanent
Js't'c.i J3S K 7>t Tlmi-'' Ponntown.

SOKKF.I TF::'.
- >'*-ir3' exp'Tience; hlith

"frhr^'. frndiiate, ^cH recon-.'i-.ended; $29.

eoucta.

lAnirkEilpfiR: siperlenoed controlling ae-
W.K.T<vn.r.

^^^, j,^,^„^„, fu„ charjo; beat
R T9!t Times Downtown.

~j..JcKK;EPER- typist. month s experience.

ii^s-'n p'rranent position; moderate sal-
,^' 'a <ii« Times Downtowr..

«^-,j^l.;V;j'FI'.. caj^hler. full rharire of of-

r.c'c sr-xtunis, competent; salary $23. B
MO T'.ni'S

HOUSEKKKPER,—A capable American wo-
i!i:in; care for smi'U apartments, or hlgh-

cla.<H funiishoil rooms. O .148 Times.

HOU8EW'>">RK.—Neat colored irtrl. lltUa ax-
pertenca In cooking. Clarke. jM West 90th.

INTEaiPRKTKn, refined young lady. Alaa-
tton, speaks EnEllsh. ' Kronch. epanlsh.

Gr '-k and (jemian, would like to connect
w;ui hotel, dcpt. store, or reliable concern
a.'* Interpreter ; 'beat references. W 3C^ Times.

KINDERGARTEN,—Primary; Indoor, outdoor
clas.'i: K-iii'aslum; dancing: arrange for

momlnss or afternoons; children called for.

.%22 West IMrth. Audubon 8102.

Srv^KKi3?T^,H. TYPIST—S years'
,'1,.^- rapab'e Re3um(r.a responsibilities

^-...p^t^n' $";* P ^'S Ttmae Do^\-ntown^

LADY. Christian, wishes position In dental

r 1 office; unexperienced. Harklns. 2*4 Lenox
«P«-'- Av. • ^__

hlsheatMa I D. Chambermaid.—Competent

;

reference; perxnanent position; weceo 145.

ttX^KKKK.fi-.K ^>1 fite; o«rapher. - High
; R,iiai,ie, a" 43 Times.

,.nool ,rn.ii«!-: r.vpertet.-»l; competent; . „,,^.^, „-,,,. „^,.cr.vvrSi-tiOOl - -I D.iwntowiLi„ _ ., , .,„,-,„„,i. ! MANAGING HOVSEI^BEPER or matron; po-
»'- " - " ' '

"'''°""'
i „t,o,i waMed by experienced American wo-

fcX^KKKEFf-H seven years oiperlenca, i n,^j,
.-
^,,31 referenct.s. A 10« Times. ^_

f-i»l la'a* '. *ar'.»roIljn)t accounts, ^^ • =
—

'

,fVl.-..n- l-^f-' » "9 TIKies.
*<•: MANAGEMENT small business or any posl

tlon of irus: wherp Integrity and highest
B 175 Times.SoOKKf-fPlI- five years' experience, cor-

; r,f,rences are valued; refined
,„: .cr-u,;.... er.tire charg.

,
$2?. R ">', MARRIED COLTl.E, colore

tJons prlvnt^ f dinity

;

ed, deeir* pos!
woman partlcuiarly

SITUATIONS WANTED—Ftmk.
Tfiirtv cents on agalf No*.

BOLMSVART • erTENOORAKEnCR. nflnad.
KV^ adueatlon; varied experlanOa: «tflaa

Tontlna. Inltlatlva. R 41« Tlmea I>owtitewn.
STATISTICAL WORK. colloce sraduata;
mathematics spei»alty; some' buslaesa ex-

parlaoce. K. ft4 Tlmea.

BTKNOQRAPHEB -SEGRBTAR*. — Tounc
woman with exceptional axportance In

office work, seeks a position ^ere Inttlll-
Sence and close attention to duty will bo
appreciated. She wishes to be careful as to
the place she accents, hecauae of her desire
ti obtAin a permanent plaoe. Is accustomed
to handlinc ' corresnoadenco and Invites an
interview ; salary »is per weelt at beglnnin*.
ZSHSTIines Annex.

1/ SITUATIONS WANTEO-Femle.
TMrty e«nt« Imaeatt Uk*.

BTENOGRAPRER.—KnovladC* a( etdo* d»-
talla; two yaara' axparianoai tin. Btaoo,

111 Timw . . .

-

bTteJofttUiaailift! » y««fi- »^»*Hmm»i kM<i
worfcar; neat appaaraacat oonpatntl $21.

STENOGRAPHER—OENERXli ASSISTANT.
Refined, sensible Christian, 28, seaks posi-

tion with wcil-eslabllshed concern ; neat ap-
pearance ; capable, reliable, accurate work-
er; high school education; knowledge book
keeping; several years' marcantUo, i

neerins, electrical experience; ,tliO. B
Times Anntwt.

STENOGRAPHER - SBCRJBTART, banktn*.
electrical, stock brokaratrs exseiiaioa, pre-

possessing, above average Intelleot, u>«a dis-
cretion, common sense, accustomed technical
dictation, accu'^ate tranacrlptlona. ejEoslient
memory, capable actlnft on own inittativa;
$25. O «113 Times Downtown.

8TE.VOGRAPHER. — Absolutely rellablai «
years* technical experience; highly profi-

cient; capable mastering technlcalttlaat
grammatically gt>od conun^d English lan-
guage; accurate, rapid transcriptions; excel-
lent speller; always on the job; $20. B TSO
Times Downtown.

STENOaRAPHiai-BBORBTART.
Totmg woman, nine years* axperlance and

of axceptlonal ability, desires poattton where
speed,, accuracv, and neatneaa are easentlals
mpet
nlTs.TlnS

etent to Kandle correspondence. 6 293

erENOaRAPHEB. christian, kpowladca
bookkeeping; 6 years' meohanloal axport ex-

perience; versed up-to-date office methods;
Quick comprehension; sge 23; conscientious,
painstaking: $18. R 448 Times Downtown.

8TENOGRAPHER-SECKETARY, Intalllgant
American, capable handling correspond-

ence Independently; neat, rapid worker;
thorouBhly experienced and dependable; ref-

erences. B 10(16 Times Harlem.

STENOOIaAPHER-SECRETART; knowledge
bookkeeping: t) years' commercial axpert-

eiice: gtwd education: initiative, efficient,

and reliable;, best reference. 8 46-1 Times
Dow-ntown.

BC- KKf:F'r: K • .- rENCK.RAPHER wishes
| (,„„ cook; b"i.1 thoroughly experienced, ca-

tiT.Blcr'^r--' 'vnilngs ard Saturday after-
; p»bio. rellaMe In every" capacltyi country

roe;:» P-^^ ">' Times. 2 Rector St. 'preferred; »[Xl-$I0O: references. 2.S94 7thnoe:

POOKKKKI

err*

s?eno»f r:ipiier. thorc.ichly ex-
ifactt'.rlne lines: best refer-

iin;«n s-'. W .IfKl Times.

preferred; JPOgl'
Av., comer I l'.>Th St.. .\pt. Fletcher.

STENOGRAPHER: can also aaalat book-
keeper; 4 years' axpertence; best refer-

ences: salary expected, |2p-$22. 8 403 Tlmea
Down town

.

'

MA-'iSEUSE, licensed, can take additional

^^^__ : patients: references. Brook, 211 West 88th

jOOK'KEE'';;!'.. >>;rcrt. rtcflr.'S evening
} St . RU-erslde S320.

wort; !,'iOw>lp:" Bietiography. O 16 Times.
; j^aSSKI'.SE. licensed, desires. patients ; latest

::'js!iu underw^^ar Jind In- i methods.
or end esC'-iitlve. ^'Ishes to ' N. J.fa.lU' '"ear 1'

-"BSke Chang.'.

arwunf bus!:-.*-;** .:or.J»i<l'*red ; reference. &c .;

/iral \p'*r\-\^vi or correspondence. 8 46n
own. *

La Rue, 17 South St., Newark,

eft^r.*}

d^.artments doinir large xrusE.—Graduate: speclallxoa in chronio
-- ..„ .

»„.. ... . j^g^j. on call Fe^. 8 to nurse or travel
wiUi Invalid; refansicea. X 289 Times
Anne.x. A

( APAP.LE
,., . i

NT-RSE, (17,) neat, reliable, would like po-
TTiinr lady (24 1 dealres position combliilng

| ,;tion with one child; references. Write
(ioe1ck>er're. rorr»ipondliiK. *c ;

s,-J.iry $.... 1 jjurse. Box .1, 1.33B 3d Av. ^^
YA^.e. LeindTf, 1.4M Wilklns Av.
t.rn.

Intervale

(.'HA^EP.f^NE — MlOdle-aged Southern lady
• •U.J rr.ap.^ror.e children fLfternoons; best

ref*Te.-ices B l'>>5 Times Harl-'in .

\ Nllt.SE.S AID. Stenographer.—Position In

doctor's office: state salary, hours. A 40
i Tlme.=*.

,

f-LEP.K -neflned, mid
i.iridou. Htaoiuttly reliable; offloa or store.

Nl"P.SE.»-Competent, refined young Scotch

i
, woman, as nurse to child w^t two^years;

e-aged American
] ,,j,j references. 7. 894 -nmes Ann'x.

CLt-TiK. knowledge typewrttliig. good «t

f!(rire*; $ jeitrs' experience; $14. O 386

NL'RSK. undorgradnato. wishi. .'osltloa in

doctor's office. M.: J. S.. 8rt Tlmea.

Ni"U.'<E.»'(\lll take" lady patient to Florida;

iih '.reek. Box 114, 852 Columbus Av.

slst office, sales, or advertising manager
and assume full responsibility In handling
detail: 15 years' experience In business prac-Ci^LLK-lp: V.'i .M.VN aeekji connection, prefer ^

kMy u;^h pd. .-ritslng agency; has expert-
j 7j'^p"."gxpert stenographer ; able letter writer,

•r-c? »u;:ub> r-r .iF'jallllng or production de- 1 „pi| Khooled In English language; now em-
pirtm.--.:-, and . .^ti write copy; trained In

| p^ored ; will onlv consider salar>- commsnsu-
Istirrir.g and ciirmenial art; would start rate with such experience. O 368 Times.
f!.- »:.- A 9,1 Tinfiej

fiJ-TlCE A.SSI.«TANT. — One year's experi-

•nce: assistant boo'ikeeper: American: fig-

urine; .?I2. K 661 Times Downtown.COI!-E;e EraduBte, 8 rears' ascretarial ox-

p.'i^enc^ executive anility; good person- ^
ailtv. Trained pwychotos1«. typewriting, no

j (^pp-K-ij ASSISTA^TT. typist, £ years' ex-
stanciTT^aphy ; snlary %ZT,. Apt. Bt', 41 Weat

J
perlence ; accural j, rapid, willing; $12. G

' STENOC.RAPHER-8ECRETART, six yeark

i as such to President large corporation; ex-

ecutive ahlllty; wUlIra;. conscientious; aalary

!|'22. W tlTO Times r*oWntown.

'sTENQGRAPHKR-BECRl-rrARY vrith axail-
tlve ability, 11 years' experience, desina

;
pari-tlpte position; best rctaretices. G 809

i
Times.

^

.

I STENOGRAPHER - SECRETARY. — Chris-

1
tiaa; high school business collega educa-

(tlon; five yenra' experience; referettca beat;
I $2.'i. S 47.'i Times Downtown.
! KTICNOGRAJPHER.—Efficient, wall trained;
' G Years' commercial experience; thorough
' knowledge of office routine; salary $20. K
nil Times Downtown.

^
STENOOllAPHER. high school graduate, at-

flclefit, relUble; 3 years' experlcnca; beat

reference; $18-J20. W.. 8.TS1 8l3t Av..

Brooklyn. ^
^

,

STENOGRAPHER, six years' experience; iij-

ltlall\e; forced out of emplovTnent by husl-

ness reverses; permanent or lemporary con-

aldered. H 2.'i9 Times.

.<TEN<X3RAPHI'ni. — Familiar with ^offloo

routine; coihpetent. willing worker: not

afraid hard work; two years' ei^rianca;
$16. B 781 Times Downtown.
KTENOtiftAPHEK; asalatant bookkeeper.
Chrlatinn, several >-eara' expert«tH», operate

any niaol'lne, understatids switchboard; f-0.

ti r.fl TiiTi"s.

STKNOORAPHER, all round office workarj
capable assuming responsibilities; aeveral

vears' varied experience; moat reliable rsf-

erencee ri-t-$2.'i. Box 1C8. 1 .464 3d Av.

It-taj

8 483 Tlmaa Powni
STENOQRAPHER, hl«h •eheol
neat and aecarkts. Telephoae

fichuylar SJ»L .

aTE!N(i)6RAiPHAh.-6(:)MitfeWfctriri Htag:
SCHOOL QRAPUATB; $20, S M TlMllia.

eTENoaRAPIlER. auiaunt bookkaapari «-
pertsnced; aceunta: high achool gwdtiaia;

salary, $1*. K ft 'Tiina* Downtown.
STENOUKAPHBft - TYPIST, (Si) aipwri*
enccd, educated; bookkeeptiig koowledgai

office routine; |2ii. B 1021 Times Hailom.
BTKNOGRAPHB^ office asalgtant; tcparl-
enced: good ptnman; nfat, aocursta; aal-

cry, $18. O 601 Times DowntoWn.
fUldwiiunf

snoa; fllB. 8
BTISNOGRAPHER; compatant.
hard worker; 2 years' experlanca;

4M Ttniea Downtown.
8TBNOORAPHER. — Bxperisnead, jp«ln«ta£^

Inc. quick to learn; $14. B 8I0 nrnaa An-
hsg.

eTENOGRAPHBIR AKD TTPIST.—Bright b?
ginnar; $10 to stai4$ H. O.,

Houston 8t. Orchard 8277.
lis Bast

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEBPEK, thorougT-
ly compatant, executive ability, handla de-

talls: aalary $8». L 3.1 'Hmea.
STORIES, letters, poems, assays typed aiiS
adltad by Kate Vannah, 51 W. iethBt.,WrTr

BUOCraSFtlL BUSINESS 'WOMAN IN OWN
BUSINESS FOR SEVERAL TEARS; EX-

PERT AOOOUNTANT AND BYSTEM-
A-nZER; GOOD BAt.ESWO(iilAN : ACCim-
TOMED 'SO ELANDLlNO NUMBER EM-
PLOYES AND QUANTrrr op detail:
WISH TO MAKB OONNiaCnON WHEREWORK REQUIRBe TRAinCLINQl WILL GO
ANY PART OP COUNTRY; R'EMUNER-
ATION NOT lMi>ORTANT. ADDRESS 'O
492 TIMES.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, (eDeral office
asalstaut; 8 years' axpsrtence; ace, 20:

academic education, qtilck figuring, good
penman, wideawake: references; $12. R 407
Tlmea Downtown,
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and file clerk,
Christian, good' address, courteous: a»^

board; first-class references; $13. 8 35
Tlmea.

SWITCHBOARD OPER.<TOR, FILE CLBRK.
18, EXPERIE.N:cKn;BBST RBFERENOBff!
RALAuy $11. WITH ADVANCEMENT.
G r.S.I TIMES DOWNTOWN.
SWITi:HBOARD operator and office as-
sistant, experienced, efficient; salary $16.W 7»f. Times.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, 4 years', ex-
perience, wises busy hoard. K 740 Times

Downtown.
SWITCHBOARD OPHatATOR.—Eight
expertenca, any kind of board.

16 East 42(1 St.
R. Regan,

TEACHER, experienced, disertsa lemantary
j

grade work, or English classes: depari-
mentnl ; references. K 729 Tlnfes Downtown.
TEACHER, — Experienced teacher desires
pupils : hlgt^est references. A., 443 Columbus

Av.

TELEPHONB OPERATOR.—Chrlatlan girt,

central office, prtvata board ezparietice;
understand typewrltitig; gf>od reference; $15.
8 472, Times Downtown.

SITUATIONS WANTED^-Mdt.
JMH» witta a» <^B$i iiBfc

taoM tan "muuam

BSBraas STaAnoH.

smarlanoafi^S mnpaabw nam alw
ttod to Uk* mwhanloal porttoi^c

Ictaa acaaey. AdSoa siaU.
^

Tiinaa
atuTa^ney.
M Downtown.

BwO.'&^i

AK« HDnDcumva to Bno.
BtwooMful azMutive m mmomfar •(

flnanee, oredKa, ooiteetlena, alao andltwr
S"? 52SS2SlW!i *»"" l«*ar field for"A FUTURE''; Breaaot amplomd and
not type of man who looks for Joboi of-
fers present and past rateranoea; ozas-
utive you often need bat aaldem flnS.
Hara b« is. K 718 Times Downtown.

AOOOUNTANT, noarsd aod eoi*i cra4nau
01 Amerioaa and Frsaeh eoUaast alao two

years' univaralty training; higUy qualified
by extsnsiva exparlonca; eight yMn with
larf* Elnglish <»]nocm aa aoooimtant, andl-
tori three yaara with preseat flrm In the
araa capacity; an 88, rearrlod; Armanlan-
Amerlcan natitinauty; will consider offer only
fram prominent buaineas houaas. K B$4
Tlmaa Downto'wn.

ACCOUNTANT, agpartaaood. « ana sxpart
stenographer and offloa raanacsr, 10 yaara

with lerge railroad organization and during
war Baeend Ltoutenaat In armyi capable of
exocuthrj worki se, years old, single; desire
sw-retartal. m .unilng or other similar posi-
tion wit.j or^aai2:atlon where there ia op-
portimlty for advancement. X 297 Tlmea
Annex.

A0130UNTANT, BJXBKTOTrtrB!,
office manager, auditor, cost acootmtant,
public accounting experience, expert organ-
izer, systamatlzar, constructive calibre of
mind, 25 years' experience, open for perma-
nent engagement In executive capacity with
nianufacturlng or commercial corporation 1

salary $.1,200; available week's notice. Ac-
countant^ 72 Chilton St.. EUxabeth. N. 3.

ACCOUfiTANT, Auditor, Office ExAuUva
with thorough training and varied experi.

«nce, constnictlvo worker and tactful organ-
lier. understanding credits, collections, itya.
terns, correspondence, tax reports, office
routine, seeks connection with concern re-
quiring immediate and money-saving reaulta.A 91 Times.

SirUATIONd WANTED—Mak.
TMety osatt on OQaU Mas.

:OIt, Btadant heokksajp-
doanootle^ wlth'ptibiw
' Dowutowu, ^

T"

ApoOUMTAm^-Piddlo and sivert aoeoimt- \

yarn sOBstliaasi aaoarata
alat|r^40l>> ft Vk Ttmaa.

and srerksrt
t

AO6OUNTAKT. tanier, a rear* wlOi O P A„
dastrss make ooaois. X 648 Tlmaa Dowi>-

toyqi. ^ ^

AOOOUNTAMT, CBcrtstlan: anythma
dona an books; dataotlvo systacas

died, A 88' Times. \

AOaOTMTAKT.-X>ia(Aanrsd sailor, ^T«I
DUbursUUL Offloa. ssaks lallabls

Won. A m Ttmas.

AOOOtTIfrAMT, szpaitaaead. dastras <

work abont i BlgSu par ws«k. B 84

AOOOUNTAUT will give two days weokly
for 85. B 1018 TUnas Hariasn.

A UBHTH'IJCU PUBUO AOOOUNTANT.

haadUnc tbo aoeoosts and flnandos of a seer*
of, largo sstaias and tnisu for prominent
law firm, would waloaitta opportonlty to coa>
nset direct with ona or mora estataa oa own
acoount; no oblaction to combining Khar
lines of aoootmtingi long and varied szperl.'
ence in all branebas of financial and com-
mercial endeavor Imrolvias iatrleate tachni-
cal problams and detail; incoma tax sxpart.
Economist. 8 467 Times Downtown.

A DISOHAROBO OFItOEB, coUacs mdoats.
with SH yaara' banklax and bond axpart-

anca, daalras to oonnect with largs mann-
tacturtng coneam or sxport bousa. Apt 8a,
Bayroonr Botal, Weat «Bth St.

ADV. WKITHIK,

'With IB ysan' practical eovarlsnoa, as
adverting manager for makara of
wearables, drug products, foods, and
as ptanman for agency, promotion
mgr. for publiaher; opeh Feb. 1; sal-
ary raasonabia for trial period; alart,
<%n*Tastlo, sensible American. O 89$
Times.

ADVSRTIBERS:

Do yon raqnlre sei i leea of yotmg tnan. hon—

1

orably dlsoharged, with plenty of energy as
]

well as ability to think effectively and write
;

forcefully? Splendid dealer, sales promotion
|

and agency experience; N. Y. U. training;
samples available. 8. M.. 68 Tlmea.

SITUATIONS WAlfTED-SUt.
TMrfv osms as 4wa»s l«a*

\ *

BOtfOatABMT snaBAMnB.
A VALCABU9 KAIt.

EMSROVnC, iinAPTABUB,

MBflotmcBonmu AaoRSflsivx.

. Aixxxnmnot

BUBIMIISB XaAW,

TAX KBPOMtS.

yuwiHAHimi.

oonPOiuL'nuM,

TKCBmOAIi AMD'

BTBCUnVH WORK,

\ CAN MAKAaX

KDaa,

.FAOIOBim,

UARoa sroiixs.

oa

OmCBINATION or TAIUXD Qf-

•aSBSam for ATTOEtNItT, FIK-

ANOIBB. OR LAROa BSTATB.

ATTRAOrrVB PEBaONAlirrT.

BTAlrr AT NOMINAL SALART.

A PRODUCER.

OOOD RBFSRSNOEft.

MU8T RA'VB 'WORK AT ONCB.

8 83 TIMES.

ACCOUNTANT, EXECDTIVB,
office manager, auditor, cost accountant,
public accoimting esperienoe, expert organ-
iser, syatematiier, constructlv- calibre of
mind. 25 years' experience, open for perma-
nent engagement in executive capacity with
manufacturing or bommarclal corporation;
salarj- $3,200: available wesk'a Notice. Ac-
roiintant. 72 Chilton St., Ellrabeth, N. J.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, 7 yeara" experl-
ence, desires poaltlon rellahia concern.

T>'plat.'' B "91 Times Downtown.
TRAINED -NURi-'B, physician's office,

kii9\N-ledge French, typewriting, accounts,
wishes poaltlon. K 28 Times.

AC( OUNTA.NT-BOOKKEEPER, executive's
assistant, ;:3, morrled, luat released from

accounting department of United States Gov-
ernment; experienced in detail work; knowl-
edge, of business law and organliation; high-
est credentials. Maurice Glazar, 1,451 Croto-
na Place. Bronx.

AOCOU.NTANT. CERTIFIED, ^

DESIRES POSITION. OFFICE MANAOBR.
;:2. college graduate; gi>od technical edu-
cation; three years' public accounting prac-
tice; ten* years' manufacturing office experi-
ence, costs, systeros, statements, credits, col-
lections. K 752 Times Downtown.

ADVERTlfiTNQ MANAGER. — Constructive,
Imaginative; strong on lde«s, convincing

in copy; safe from standpoint of experienoa
and round Judgment; mall order or publicity.
Agency or advartlaer connection desired. G
168 Times.

ARMY OFFICER, about to return to civil
life, desires connection with a coneam do-

ing an export or domestic business; collaga
graduate: thorough technical and tnuiness
training and experience; exceptional execu-
tive ability and fine personal appaaiaacat
has traveled extensively in this country.
OfflC"r, W 803 •nmes.

AD'VERTISINO AGENCY. — Can you use
night studeirt advertising, 27, unmarried, _.

service discharge, to learn business; moder-
j XR.MY OFFICER, a-viator, daalras any posl-

ate aalao-; do typew-ritlng, con^spondancs.
1 tlon with future; college -graduateT tmrt-

bookkeephig, soiling. bllUnE, checkhip. Harry
| „,„ educaUon "" ~ " - " - -

Felnhlatt, Columbia University, Hartley Hall.
H.. Box 19, MIneola. L. I.

ACCOUNTANT-EXECUTIVE.
Age 32, married ; 15 years' thorough

offlfe

TRANSLATOR-SECRETARY. — College
woman, wide business, literary, editing ex-

Mai'"oer,Sk"rin«'En';?l'r.h"anrv?cr^,Sl" I
>^*"™' '"«>"" '""•• management and ac

HS'^HfE^-^iEii—^^^ d'e^S'^n'o'S;;-ect.«e-|^ th'o"r^

At.'COUNTANT, broad manufacturing ax-TUTOR-for children or secretarial poaltlon
dealred by young lady, college graduate:

excellent penman ; high credentials, S 411
Times Downtown. ^
TUTOR—French-Grecian lady wishss resi-

dent poaitloD or visltlnc for younf clrl or
bov; highest references. 142 W. 78th St.:

E. B. L.

asd.

rOM.EGE Vv'OMAN desires position as pri-

vate s.c-otan.-: research work. t>-pewrit!nK,

lt**rary and educational e;tperien<.o: no
recrarlT

647 Times Downtown.

educational MP
«• r-jfr\ Tin ca. \

I'KO^>FRE.^DER. (union,) experienced In

hook, periodical, law, and comn;srclnl

work, wishes position with reliable nouse.

G ."122 Ttii'.es.

i STENCCHAi'IIEK (19) wishes position with _
i lewrlrv house; thoroughly experienced and

1

V
i a wlilliie worker; highest oredentlala. S

i
401 Times Downtown.

PIST. clerical work ; one year's expsri-
ence. Newman. 172 Stagg St.. Broolrlyn.

ISITINO NURSE. Intelligent, wlahes posl-
tton. full or part time. C. M«lClnney, . lOO

W. 8Bth St.

perlence, modem cost and financial ac-
coun^lTg; present assistant senior auditor
connected with fifteen plants; age 37, mar-
ried; salary $.1,000; thorouRh executive, ca-
Mible, mature business judgment. L 793
Times Downtown.
ACi-lOUNTANT-AtrDITOR.—29; one Who held
responsible position as office manager and

general auditor with out-of-town concern and
at iireaent employed as senior accoiuitant

;

college graduate; well rocommended ; mini-
mum salary $,'>0. K 704 Times Downtown.

^r>-ii.iv-ir.*r T»-> T-1 riF-iT V I AFiT riTY i
REI'l NEI' fJwediah woman wanta part day

*^n;r'^?7H^.-T^Y;'^W^lii!' ^;^'^-''oA?>" : 'J-K; take child out or light housework;

6TENO(1II\pHKR-SECRETAHV. Barnard
I

AlSinNG lady's maid; first-class aeari-

^r..;,.,'„„ ;V.y,,.t« r..«ourceful. dependabls.
I

stress and first-class referencea. S 10

0.">.r> r.EADER. CHEErtFTJL AND tril.I,-

I^.; TO BE I.SEFUI.; M.>DERA7-n TERMS;
RFt^FIP.ENCEg. Z 3«1 TIMIW AN>.1CX.

OjMVA.VION.—Reflr.f I ;igentiewoman wishes
p.'ylt]on as comp:i'".H»n to lady; veil edu-

cated, good seair.streas. klnd!>-^ dippoaltjon,

wi;'ina make berselt useful l.i pleasant home.
.

• ACTTlme^ '

.

Jx>3l7f>rKpl^^vTaJrF^enchwiSiesto take out

chU'lren morning or afternoon. Write A.

M .
.
, 2; '!^ Wcit .'ir.th St.

ins lady wishes to taXe care

College graduate, resourceful, -_ , - . -. -
1 -.1

experienced ;
pood correspondent ; $-0. ^ B..,

t
Times.

.\l.t. :», 701 West 1771I1. i VISITING TEACHER,
desires connection

\

r.EKINEl ^ .

of invalid child, eleep home. Write A. M.,
2.1s West 8«th Pt.

.SCAI.P TREATME.VT, FACIAL JIAS3AGE.
. . \n\ms lady, employed by leading concern,

COMPANION OR OOVER.VES3 to Jady: : sttiT^t customers for hems treatments dur-
French cultured yoim( lady d^*^* 'J? i2i i !?* ^*^- evening; prtcea moderate. S 60

agT-ea>>;o, 'n-eftd: ^" " - -

'Tlr*s.

STENOGRAPHER (1!>. .^ .,
with wholesale Jewelry house; thoroughly

experienced, willing, capable: best refer-

eeceaS4«njrimrB_^owntowrv -

STENOGRAPHER. - Three yeara' coinroer-

ctal. legal experience: knowledge book-

Keeplng; references; $16. '- '^ ^'"'"

r>owntown.

ohildrei
backward pupils advanced. II

; West l'.r7th.

adults;
iflss Richmond,

1 ACtTOUNTANT - BOOKKKEPKR. — Now lo-

I cated Boston, seeks permanent position

I
near New 1'ork City; age 31, married: nine
years' experience, unU-eralty education; best
of references; available Feb. I. Address re-
plles Room 412, 79 tvashlngton Place. City.

.-..-,,......,»»./. ...... ,. .... ARTIST desires connection with photographerApyERTlSINO MAN who can think, pro-
| to do portraits In pencil and wate? color.

duce selling Ideaa and writ* commousense 1 q 340 ximes
"- >» .

copy; I ' can give Information about your! '• —
goods in an attractive way—that's advenla- i ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER,
Ing; I avoid "clever" stuff, also downright : well educated, (23.) 6 years' experienoa,
dtitlnsas—^that's commonaense: varied expe- ' i»aleamanahlp, competent stenographer and
rienca; college graduate; age 36; $45. X 296] assistant offlea manager, desires responsible
Times Annex. | position with chance of advancement: salary

$23.00. R 465 Times Downtown.
AD'VBRTISINO. I

Former member firm (now discharged army
|

ASSISTANT TO EXECUTIVE.—Efficient and
officer) of small advertising agency aeeks

proposlttbn which would privilege him to
write, to sell, to manage, or to promote. X
247 limes Annex.

ADVER'neiNG SALESMAN.
thoroughly axperittnced, dealres cotnMctlon
with progressive trade paper or agency, com-
missl^p basis, with aalary. A 78 Tlmea.

ADVERTISING MANAGER.
Thoroughly experienced ; newspaper, cata-

log, direct mail; desires position with na-
tional advertiser, mall order house, or de-
partment store. Capable assuming full
charge . 8 51 Times.

,

ADVERTISING.—Young man, (17,) earnest
Student of advertising for last four months,

desires to change from present position to
one with advertiser or advertising agency;
clerical experience; references. G 589 Tlmea
Downtown

G .602 Tlmea

rtty or tra\-el. W Up I ximes.

CX>MPANlON.—Woman, middle-aged compe-
tent rellnf»d, poaltlon as co^npaillop or

nin-i frt ^"oni^n er children.

••N' tn lady; Fren'h :«d>. -"fined,
'-.Ted; Pi-ea'^s * r-r.-!i ";it«9!an,

im!.; E-ti#t.t.. ejri.r: U h'.' fine
::'ne ro-: !'<<']. 4t> \%'f-", l.fl.sT..

cr« I:, rse lady

(. ;.M|TC.Mnil.F. '.,"1:RAT()R -.•; >":ir.l' ex-;
r-rv.'ic. :[-i'i<. effir!».r:: . ("i;;l3tlan

;

?•'' <ls .-.' 4-.;. T.Tnes ;.,^\vn'r.^.t.
]

1 j.^^ I'r-'M'n eii .^r'eni ed : ;.o ofhir^'ork ;

'

p-t\;».r (.-.n ii- . c-!!v o! coni. :!..*. preferred.!
r*?-r-ii':...'.. A U.'J T^.^es.

:

COi'V Er-ITOF'. wishes work on atory maga-
;

DlHTITl A.V.--\Vfint.»d .pOPltloTi "as practical
dietitian, expeiieiiced : D<Ht reference. A

107 Tt.r:.-» T

SEA .MSTRESS—Good at alteration] go out
!y day Proueh. i88 West 101st St.

SECRETARY AND STENOORAPHBR.

I am now filling the aecond position In the
office of a well-known firm of industrial
enfrlneers: I am receiving a salary of $3.1 a
week and can soe no chance of future ad-
vancement.

r am an exceedingly rapid, accurate ate-

noftraphsr; can handle correapondence on my
ov.n initiative and have developed, and am
meeting a considerable amount of executive
responsibility; I can see no future chance of
advancenfeot In my present position; I am,
therefere, prepared to consider a new posi-
tion, where further development Is possible.

I am taking this step with the knowledge
and approval of my present employer, to

whom I shall be glad to refer. B 102 Times.

I .STE.NOGRAPHER. typist, and general office

I
assistant, woman. S5, practical and effl-

I
cleiit, desires position at moderate salary.

] K 748 Times Ddwutoiwn,

i
B'rENOGRAPnKK-.SBCItBTARYl high-school
graduate; 6 years' experiencai aiecutlva

ability; capable handling details; knowledge

I
bookkeeping; $'.:2. S 72 Tiroes. _

, feTtlNOGHAPIlER-SECRETARY, ;^rt«i»n|^

j
faniSllar with bookkeeping; ssvaral years

1 practical experience; ^-.^i; oxcallant refer-

i incefl. Hox 24.''. Times. 2 Rector St.

W.VSHING.—Colored woman wishes small
wash at home. P6fiB Audubon.

WASHING—Tako bundle wash home; out.

Ha.\Ties. 69 West P9th St.

SJ KNOU P.APi>EIi, bright, conaclentloua, re-

liable beelnncr; buBlniais school gradoeto;

desires rosltlon.' Gladys Perina, 87 East With

St. Phone Plaza. 2903.

STKNOGnAFiTER. college girl, comsotent;

three vears' experience; ambitious; puhllah-

l-ig or ' newspaper concern preferable, not

esaentlal. F 2.T-' Tlmea Bronox.
,

i:'KT.*J>UO.^E Ol-Kr.ATOR
ei-ordert. k.-inwled^e of ftenog

f..V»i-. ,;;.;,-. Ti-!..

-



SiTUATIONS WANTED—MALE RE Wit N^w Wotli Stfir^
tVJmAX.

RE

srruAtlONS wanted—Md*.
Thirtit centt an Of/ait Un9,

CHAUFFEUR — Po«ltton wanted br Tonnc
Ai&n, Js^nKltnh. wllllnc to b« uaetul; tn

country. }i»n»um. 409 K»>t 64th St.. City.
CHKMIST.—A unlv<T«lty iti«n. A. M. desrm
chemistry. honorably diachars«<t from

Ch»mlc»l WarCar« Ucrvlca, 15 month* In
«mv>, now desires rtaponaibia position In
•ny r»p»clty where sbllltj- «nd dipendabllltj-
brinj *dv»nc»m«nt: promising (utur* more
important th»n present salary; 32 ysara;
married: best cre^sntials. Chemist. 1S2
^eat B4th St.

CHEMIST.— A university (radiiate chemist,
honorably (ile<-harged from army, looklnc

for a " job " rather than a snap of a " po-
rtion "; Bu<-cessful experience In handlinc
men; prsfei factory work offerlni future,
but will accept anythlnR worth «-hl!e. A.
W.. M Colunabua Av. Tel. Columbus {>54g.

CHK.MIST ,— Pharmaceutical. graduate:
iwverRl .vears' experience talctn!t charge of

anaiytic resK'arrh and nianufacturlnff depart-
m-r,ts. Sa! try moderate. L '^7 Times Bronx.

SITUATIONS WANTED^-4iale.
ThirtiA ctnta an o^ata U«€.

DO TOIT WISH to extend your foretrn tr»d«T
Th« adv«rtleer h&a had* 10 years* experi-

ene« In Kuropean work, orgrRHhElng mo di-
reetltiff succesaful tales cunpaisna through
dealera -tn a hleh-e:rado apeclajty; hlcheot
reterencea can t>e ctven; Intervlev desired.
O 27* Tlmen.

;
DO YOU WISH 10 extend your foreign tradeJ

i

The advertiser haa had 10 years* experl-
t:ence In European work, ercanislnff and dl-
ijrrctlnir succc«aful aaiea campaigns through
lidealera In a hlgh-eradfl apeclalty; hlgheat
rvtmrencvB can be gl\-«a; Interview, dealred.,
O 275 Times. ___

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mala.
Thirtv cettta an OtfOtejUne.—

„

.,— .. a

EXEClfmVK.—A progreartve earacoUve m^
chanlc with ability to organize. systemAttse,

eupervlao apeotalty manufacturing requtrinr
Intricate machinery ; last 7 years In executive
position: best i-eferencea; open Feb. 1 for
high-class proposition. Rice, S,30T Morris
Av.. Bronx.

DllAfTSMAN. steel and reinforced concrete
I designer, t^hnlcat graduate. 7 years'
practical experience, mill buildings, in-

[
duatrial plants; Al references, desires posi-

(
tlon with contractor or ronaulting engineer In

! Kew York City. B 37 Times. '

'

Cilt-^MICAI. taNGINEISR. Columbia graduate
}917 ; Hebrew; married; analytical, or-

ganic, reeearch experience: evening work
considered. C 263 Weat 125th St

CHhZMiST, ite! five years' experience re-
scarch, fftctorj', adds, lnt**rmendlatea. dye-

stuffs. ph.'^Lrmacentlcal*. desires new con-
i*pctloi\ft ; e^ccellent referencea. S 17 Times.

CHKMIST. organic, graduate, three t3»
years' experience spoclaltzed tn chemistry

•t dopra. plfcmented dopea, vamlshsa.
tnam^'M. ci U''J Tlmrs. ^
CHHMIST. recent graduate: short plant
laboratory «xpt»rlence; released U. S.

Army- O 3-A7 Times.

CIIKUIST. rel**a»ed by U. 8. Government de-
alres gooa and steady position. -A. R. SU-

berig. 210 Livonia Av., Brooklji-n.

CHE-MICAL EN01NEI2R. 6 years of exper-
lence. wants position. C 10 Times Bronx.

CHIEF INSTRT-'CTOR large airplane school.
engineer, thoroughly familiar motors, good

draftsman, designer, and writer, desires con-
nection with aeronautical concern, school, or
j^ublicRtlon. G 2S1> Tfinea.

OHIfcIF uf party, college education, 27 years
old, married; 5 years' varied construction

soKperlence; arcurats aurveya. town layout;
executive ability. X 229 Times Annex.

CU'U. ENGINEER. 26, college and technical
education, five years' experience, general

ccnatriictlon with responslbilty. seeking gen-
eral employment ; vicinity New York; mod-
«rate 8slar>' tp ytart. S 5 Times.
iUVIL 1-:NULNKER, 5 years' designing,
drafting, construction experiences, wishes

to connect with contracting or industrial con-
cern. O .V>S Tim^s.

Clerk. 2^. married. na\y release; experl-
. enced general office work; expert files,

card aystem, Ac. : well recommended. B 838
Ttmc* Annex.

t-RAPTBMAK, architectural, 14 years' ex-
perience. (1t?8lres spare time work at home;

also map. machine, mechanical tracing; neat
worker; 75 cents hour; reliable. 605 Times
Downtown.
DRAPTSMAK-ENGLVKER,—Wide experlencs

all engineering lines,, machine design, also
patents; work by hour or contract. Engi-
neer. ?.2 Sterling Place. Brooklyn.

DRAFT.- MAN.- architectural. discharged
LeleutiMant. wishes position with architect

or engineer ; 10 years' experience; aalary
modenitr. O 350 Times.
DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, experienced, de-
stres position with boiler construction or

power plant: can make neat, accurate trac-
Ings. A 115 Tiroes.

DRAFTSMAN.—Four years* experience on
Jlga,. fixtures, special machinery, and some

patent i^fflca work. Draftsman, 121 Weal
123d St.

DltAWTSMAN. — Topographical, mapping;
elrht years' experience in municipal and

railroad work; permanent or temporary. G
337 Times.
DRAFTSMAN. 33. technical graduate :« ma-
chine toots, special machinery; 936 salary.

O .170 Times.

DRAFTSMAN, architectural, seeks poeltlon;
experience also In superintending building

construction. H 25fi Times.

DRAFTSMAN desires engagement: compe-
tent. Including Industrial plant layouts. R

4frf) Tlnifs Doi^ntown
DRAFTSMAN, electrical, desires position;
experienced In layout of power plants, sub-

statlona, Inatallatlons. R 34 Times.

DRAFTSMAN, 1-1 years gasoline engine, au-
tomobile layout, Jlga, and fixtures. O 278

Times.
DRAFTING.—All kinds drawings made skill-
fully and promptly; moderate rates. K

^M TMmea Downtown,

toLI-EGK. MAN. «22.i Just discharged from
officers' training camp, desires connection

With reliable concern. G 572 Times Down-
town.

COLLEGE MAN, 28, honorably discharged.
wishes poaition 5 to 12 P. M. Saturday

afternoons at anything. L 16 Times.

t:OLLu;K GHADU-^TE and newspaper man

fer

of HblUtv, 2t>, is looking for good opening
Bdverilsing field. A 12*1 Times.

_ 3LLKGE MAN, (24.) four years' business
and (telling experience; references. A 118

Times.
COMITROLLER.

COMPTROLLER FOR A LARGE DE-
J»AKT.MKNT STORE DKSIUES A CHANGE;
A YOUN* V MAN WITH 20 YEARS OF
I'RACTICAL EXPERIENCE: TJNDER-
PTANDS DEPT. STORE ACCOUNTING IN
AI^ ITS BRANCHES; A SUCCESSFUL
HANDLER OF EMPLOYES AKD IN EN-
TiHf: CHARGE OF FINANCES. EX-
PEN:-ES. SYSTEMS, AND RESPONSIBILI-
TIES CONNECTED WITH A LARGE IN-
|;TITT-TU>N; WOULD CONSIDER SIMILAR
P<.'.^'ITI<.N OR SELLING AGENCY OF A
MERITORIOUS ARTICLE THAT ONLY A
PICVCTICAL PEPT. STORE MAN CAN
BE^T INTRODUCE. X 206 TIMES ANN'EX.
C'OK warts position In restaurant, hotel, or
private family : speaks French and Eng-

lish ; good references. Kurkjlan, 132 88th
St.. Brooki}-n. Phone Bo'ant 4^67, 8 A. M.
to H !- >U
COOK-HUTLER.-'-Couple; wife cook, house-
wori f-r; man butler, chauffeur; In city;

gno tt2 W'^st 124th St.. care of Bentz.

t CO<">K —Jni^anese, 25 years' experience, for
cooking, hotel, reataurant. private family.

C 31-?. T1t:ip«.

COIY WRITER, stenographer, saleaman. ex-
perienced, desirea poaition. Alper, 164 Mad-

>Son S'T,. ritv.
^ CtCUtKSPONDF-NT—CLAIM ADJUSTER.
Aco '.Jii. Ten years' bualness experience, six

years' riial! order, sales proip''^*°^ work, two
years' KPslstanl manager 1 ureau of adjust-
menTB larfii? department st< re. two years in
ciiarc'e of claim departme it of automobile
itce»i»<.r>- line, handling hot i customers' and
traffit: rlalma; honorably dl icharged as Lleu-

. tenant tn C S. Army ; cjanjfomlah verj- best
•f references. B. H-T-WTT^rbuckle Building,
^rrK>'''yn.

' OKIiKSPONr>ENT.# KXEClTIVE.
EspfHenced mall salesman, 27, married.

•*ek,Y permanent connection with progressive
concern: writes sales letters that pull; foi-

lo(»-i!p i*y8temM; circulars, catalogues; ftuya

printing, entrravlng. paper; well recom-
inen'**'d, ^-'qulfy. R .^0 Times.

COHRESPONX»ENT. capabl*^. live wire; col-
lege graduate. 29; high-grade malKorder

••xp'^rience; writes with punch and point;
y>ui:>^ his n'sults: hustler: $40. S 31 Tlmoa.^
C-^jRHESPONDENT. — Legal knowledge;

. lookkt-eper; general office and credit work;
tun wf^ll handle reaponslble position. O 351

Tlmf s.
.

IvDlTOR. 1.% years" experience; constructive
policies; service plans; expei^ make-up. S

71 Ttmea.

EXECUTIVK.
Office position of any kind wanted by man

of wide business experience; able sales maa-
agei , advertising manager, purohaalng
agent, correspondent, Ac, or would act as
assistant to any of above sxecutiTos: aalary
nofnlnal until value of services proven; high-
est references regarding ability and personal

chRi-acter. Duke. K 5 Times

EX Bt''UTIVK.—Officer Member Frexvch Pur-
chasing Commission In U. 8.. before war

prominent engineer in Paris, age 40, thorough
knowledge of French. English, German,
highest executive ability, capable of taking
entire charge of European bualneaa. do-
Blr«s connection with American corporation.

X 224 Tl^pes Annex.

EXECUTIVE. ACCOUNTANT.
Office manager and accountant of one of

the leading manufacturing corporations will
be in position to make new connections
about Feb. 15; five years in present position;
minimum salary $3,500; highest references.
IC 20 Times.

EDITOR wants connection with technical
or trade publication. 8 21 Times.

EFFICIENCY' ENGINEER.
A Bpeclallat In organizing working elements

tmder difficult conditions to attain higher
efficiency. Increased production, cut manu-
facturing coats, eliminate waste, and stand-
ardize Industrial plants; ^t present with beat
known efficiency councilors In country; would
inatall efficiency methods on monthly or con-
tract baala, or make permanent connection.
B 773 Times Downtown.
EFFICIENT EXPERT in organizing, in-
vestigations, ayatems, and accounting,

now with the Government aa super\ lalng
expert. ' and having traveled extensively all
over the world, desires to communicate with
reaponalble corporation for connection in
Europe as repreaentatlve auditor. P. D.
Han. Bay C!ty. Mlrh.

ELECTRICAL.—Technical graduate, 9 years'
practical engineering experience, desirea po-

sition as engineer, superintendent, drafts-
man, inspector, or In engineers office. En-
glneer. t*l India Ft., Brooklyn.

Electrical Engineer, experienced : open for
manufacturing,' research or other high-

grade work; detail your offer to K 34 Times.

EMPOY'MENT MANAGER.
HONORABLY RELIEVED FROM GOV-
ERNMENT SERVICE, OPEN AGAIN
FOR MANUFACTURING CONNECTION;
THOROUGH PRE-WAR EXPERIENCE
IN THE PLANNING, INSTALLING. AND
DEVEI>3PMENT OF EMPLOYMENT
AN^D I'ERSONAX SERVICE DEPART-
MENTS WITH THE TWO LARGEST
EASTERN RUBBER GOODS MANTJ-
FACTURERS: 27 YEARS. MARRIED.
AND A COLLEGE GRADUATE. X 215
TIMES AN'KEX.

EMPLOYMENT \LANAGER.
Yale man; ttudled medicine two years. law

one: 20 years' experience a-s human engineer;
expert on fire, accident, strike, hygienic pre-
vention, personnel, recruiting. Jol> analysia,
tests, welfare, first aid, Ac Address Yale.
X 213 Times Annex.

COST ACCOUNTANT.

YOirNG MAN. t5 YEARS OF AGE.
HAS HAD SEVEN YEARS" EXPERI-
ENCE IN LARGE INDUSTRIAD OR-
CAXIZATIONS.
AT PRESENT EMPLOYED AS CHIEF

BHr.p ACCOINTANT FOR ONE OF THE
l,ARCrEST MUNITION FIRMS IN THE
WORLD. ^
DUE TO PLANT SHUTDOWN WILL

BE ffPEN FOR OTHER ENGAGEMENT
FEBRUARY rt lPir».

CAN ASStME FCLL CHARGE. AND,
BASED rF'ONT»REVIOl'8 EXPERIENCE,
<:aN <;ENERJfLLY GET RESULTS.
EXCELLENT RECORD AND CRB-

T»ENTIALS X .S02 TI.MKS ANNEX.
^.>CPLt: married, (white.) Christians, wlsn

T>osl'ion with family, wife as cook, husband
el.auffeur: 15 years' experience; country
pv«ferrfd or chauffeur to live on prendses.
Addn S9 C. S.. 1.039 3d Av. .

tOUi'LE. useful <^ook. ma.n butler, valet,
competent and reliable, wlshea position In

•mali fftmlly or bachelor apt. to do entire
mrork ; highly recommended. Write, p. B.,
Box r^. i:c^.~ ^ Av.

<jOI'I'LE. butler, cook and chambermaid,
three relatlvea. Competent, truatworthy,

w-l.<ih to go together: highly recommended

;

my preferred. Write. R. Box 3. 1,335 3d
AV.

COUPLE, no children, want position care-
taker In exohange for rooms; husband era-

ployed. W. H., care Meier. 128 East Odth
bt-. N'w York-
COUPLE.—Chauffeur. 32. does own repairs:
10 years' experience ; wife. 24. excellent

*ooV- : b^-st references. Weler. 407 E. 84th

COUPLE - CHAUFFEUR. — <;;areful driver.
mechanic; wife cook, housekeeper; city,

eountry. O .^IK* Times.
COUPLE. FRENCH: BUTLER. COOK; expe-
rJence^l : good wages : anywlier^. O .t40 Times.

CREDIT MANAGER.

(.T PRESENT WITH VERY LARGE MAN-
rFACTUPJNG CONCERN. IS OPEN , FOR
IMMEDIATE CON'NECTION WITH PROfJ-
RESSIVE AND P.KLI.^BLE HOT'SE; EX-
CKiTIONALLY « ;C»on RECORD AND
yiH.ST-CLASS REFt^tENCES. G 260
Tl.Mf'.P.

CREr»IT MA.V.—Collections and adjustments:
thoroughly rapabis; executive ability; 12

yeara' business eiperisnce-; four years In
charge credit depar-tment ; honorably dis-
charged from army: age 28; American; good
edur&fion. Z .369 Times Annex.
CREDITS-COLLECTIONS. — Six years' suc-
c^gfful experience ; progressive, systematic,

effcj'.lve; capable correspondent; offers
brains, hard work, loyalty; age 80. K 10
Times.

EMPLOYMENT wanted; a great big fat fel-

low. 37. weighing 2SS pounds, la seeking
employment with some one who will ap-
preciate loyalty and energy; have had varied
experience and traveled extensively, W .101

Times. - -

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT.
Young man seeks work in employment or

welfare department: university graduate: ex-
perience in practical eurvey of many Indus-
tries ; details In letter or interview. B 993
Times Harlem.
EMPLOYMENT MANAGER, 80. four years'
practical experience organizing and ojwr-

atlng Buccesaful department, hlrtrig skilled
and unskilled help, open for engagement
Feb. 1. R 5 Times.

ENGINEER.—Permanent position wanted
with unlimited future, by graduate engi-

neer, (electrical,) age 30, married. 7 years*
experience; at present employed; aeeks con-
nection where ambition, ability, and applica-
tion will gain results; present position too
narrow ; would consider sales engineering,
manufacturing, aaslatant to taphnlcal execu-
tive, or main i-e<; .dite; unllrnHted future de-
pendant solely on ability proven and satla-
faction rendered ; satisfactory references
gi^aranteed. Technical, 47 New Tfork Times,
Rroo' lyn. '

ENG IN'EER.—Operating chief. practically
educated , competent . and aober ; best ref-

erencea. B 817 Times Annex.

ESTIMATOR, salesman, well versed flre-
1 proof doors, thorough knowledge building
conatructlon, prac* ".al and executive experi-
ence, wants good connection with future. W
338 Times.-

ESTIMATOR and draftsman with building
contractor ; city reference. Reliable, R 26

Times.

EXECUTIVE.
Ability, experleiice, energy, imagi-
nation, courage. loyalty, and 100%
in service nvallable to a substantial
business corporatfon or financial
InstltuUon; honorably discharged
from Officers' Training Camp and
returning to managemner^of devel-
opment company with which con-
nected for past four years; a man
(.18) who' aeeka broader field and
lar-ger opportunltlea; tixperionced In
corporation organization, manage-
ment, and finance; land develop-
ment and co£jsttnictIon work ; nd-
vertlalng. publicity, and sales man-
agement: married, college educa-
tion, vigorous health ; salary sec-
ondary to pei'sonal association and
future prospects. K 684 Times
Downtown.

EXECUTIVE.
WITH St'CCESSFl'L RECORD IN IN-VEST-
ME.NT BANKING AND PUBLIC UTILITIES
UN HOlTH. DESIRES PERMANENT CON-
NECTION WITH WELL ESTABLISHED
CORPORATION OR FIRM IN EAST; THOR-
OUGH KNOWLEDGE OFFICE ADMINIS-
TRATIOaV. ORGAMZATION AND SYSTP^MS;

i WELL EDUrAT ":D. GOOD ADDREaSS,
I'ROMPT IN DEC SION AND SUCCESSFUL
IN HANDLING MEN; GOOD. PRACTICAL,
KNOWI^EDOE LATIN AMERICAN TRADE.
AND OF SPANISH' LANGUAGE ; LAST
eAI..ARY IN CIVI x^IFE Sr,,QOO; AT PRES-
ENT MAJOR IN V. S. ARMY; SOON TO BE
DI.SCHARGED.

CHEl'lT MAN, accounting, auditing, credits.
coUectlor.3. merch^dlslng. Office manage-

tnent. ten years' experience, recently dis-
charged army, seeks position any of abm'S
linos. O ."^ff New York Times. Brooklyn.

CREDIT MAN. COLLECTION MANAGER
Will obtain honorable discharge from army
*vlthtn two weeks; thoroughly experienced
and capable; solicits correspondence. O 345
Tlirieg,

CREDrr MAN. (32,) thorough conception
credits, collections, 12 yeAra's exj>*rience,

eelcs good connection; hlgbeat credentlala
P 227 Times.

CREDIT MAN-ACCOUNTANT, f80.) ejcperl-
enced. capable, energetic; assume full

charge; beat referencea; permanent; can tn-
vsat : manufacturer. A 69 Times.

CREDIT, collection, and office manager de-
alr^a poaition. 8 443 Timew Downtown. ^

DANISH business man, 8 years' mercantile
experience In U. 8., and beet connectlona

abroad, wanta to represent American firms
in Scandinavia. L 37 Timss.

;t DEPT. STORK,

ADVERTISING MANAGER
DESIRES TO MAKE CTHANGB- OUTGROWN
rOPBIBILITIES OF PRESB.NT POSITION
ABLE EXECUTIVE. GOOD MERCHAN-
DISING JUDGMENT. AND FORCEFUL
^^'^*^^!L-^^^, ^'^'- ^'^'QtJESTIONABLE
CKARACrrER; MARRIED. K U TIMES.

DMXTOflNO K<GINEER has considerable
experience in developing chemlr^ and other

laa^lneryafd ImrentiOM for quantity pro-

EXECUTn'E-MANAGER.

Factory and sales manager of concern do-
ing several millions seeks new connection,
(preaent aphere limited ; ) 20 years* experi-
ence ; handled credits, export ; know whole-
sale and retail dry goods trade Uiroughout
United States and Caniada; your proposition
must net me fS.OOO; can Invest. G 329
Times.

EXECUTI\-E'S ASSISTANT.—I am 30, col-
lege graduate,. doctor's degree In law. mar-

ried, no children: have been practicing law
aucceaafully In large Western city last eight
years: during the war acted as assistant to
director of larga governmental department and
later as Captain in the army: have proven
executive, administrative, and organization
bblilty: am familiar with export business;
desire connection with high-grade established
organization as aaslatant to chief executive
or tn similar capacity where energy and abil-
ity are reaulred and where ttiere Is an op-
portunity for achievement; all replies confl*
dentla,l. X 2G7 Tlmea Annex.

EXECUTIVE.
The services of a man, (34.) Christian.

with broad business experience, initiative,

loyalty, forceful personality, and tlreleta
worker can be secured by substantial grow-
ing firm offering a real opportunity where
modern Intensive business methods will 1^
appreciated ; thorough knowledge office
routine and systems, credits, collections, and
shipping; good correepondent and disciplin-
arian ; compensation dependent upon require-
ments and opporturltlcs of position offered^
R 440 Times Downtown.

EXECUTIVE,—Young man. office man. 5
years as executive for building company,

thoroughly familiar with apartment house
construction, management, desires position
tn similar line or new field where competence
and initiative will bring advancement. O
31 S Times.
EXECUTIVE office position, army officer,
just discharfred; former salesman; army

experlehce handling men; In charge of sup-
pliea. subsistence, paper work;, received com-
mission working up from ranks- age 22; col-
lege training two years. B 807 Times Annex.

EXECLTIVE.—Discharged soldier, with ex
perlence as chief inspector, {)rodt3ction

manager, and buyer at boatbuilding, aero-
plane, explosive, and shell plants ; salary
$5,000. K OflO Times Downtown.

>::xEcuTivE, manager, salesman.
age 28, single, honorably discharged soldier,
10 years' experience with large mechanical
nJbber gdods n\|LOufacturers, having served
as divisional factor^' manager, buyer, sales-
man and chief clerk, desires to Ipcate with
established concern, any . line:, willing to
travel: highest endentUlg «ttniA«d. X 39«

EXECUTTVE. (OIL BUSUCESS.)
Yonng assistant to sales executive <^ large
otl company out of employment because . of
reorganization, dealrea new connection ; sal-
ary <2,400. 8 432 Times Downtown.
EXECUTIVE.—Can you use snlea manager,
combining ability to educate and handle

selling force; knows selling game from prac-
tical experience; at liberty Fob. 1. Address
X 223 Times Annex.
EXECUTIVE. (30.)—Has thorough btisiness
training, ability to pron^ota sales; good

credit manager and correspondent; 15* years'
experience in commercial lima; excellent raf-
erences. Box J. 8., 06 Times Downtown.
EXECUTIVE, age 38 years; 12 years suc-
cessfully managing mechanical workahopa

and offices ; modem, efficient methoda

;

ser%ices available Feb, 1. Executive, Box
238 Times Downtown
E3CECUTIVE. excellent' financial connec-
tlons, wants position with manufacturing

business needing new capital ^expansion; en-
gi ncering lines preference. K 507 Times
Downtoyn. *

EXECUTIVE, available two weeks; expert
Iron, steel, general supplies; specialty pur-

chasing; twenty years' experience; married;
age 35; minimum |2,600. B 783 Timeri Down-
town. '

EXECUTIVE MANAGER. American, 34,
married, ten years principal of educational

Institution, wishes position where ambitious
worker can earn good Income; references.
S 320 Tlmea.
EXECUTIVE -CIVIL ENGINEER. — ARMY
OFFICER. JUST DISCHARGED, SEEKS

POSITION; 12 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. G
577 TIMES Z>OWNTOWN.
EXECUTIVE and accountant, experienced,
desires position with progressive house,

where ability and efficiency will lead to ad-
vancement. S M Times.
EXPERIMENTAL ASSISTANT.—ENERGET-
IC, RESOURCEFITL YOUNG AMERICAN.

EXPERT SKETCHER AND DRAFTSMAN.
TECHNICAL GRADUATE, CAN HANDLE
MACHINES AND TOOLS. DESIRES CON-
N*ECTI0N with MANUFACTURER OR IN-
VENTOR. ELECTRICAL OF OTHERWISE;
PRESENT CHIEF DRAFTSMAN AND AS-
SISTANT IN EXPERIMENTAL IM.BOItA-
TORY. S 822 TIMES ANN'EX.
EXPERIENCED business man with capital
seeks Connection with established concern

In selllnK or management, with object of ul-
tirr-.-'to investment. K 7 Times.
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN, willing to
work at moderate salary to learn line:

honorable discharge U. S, Army. W 399
Times.

EXPORT BUfER.
Experienced buyer now with leading export

house, would like to connect with manufac-
turer to open and develop foreign buslneas;
ten years' experience Europe and here, ex-
cellent knowledge of foreign ,-languages ; best
reference.*!- G (^.">U Times Downtown.
EXPf>RT HOUSE l^ESIRING CAPABLE.
EFFICIENT AND^, TECHNICAL MAN-

AGER OR PARTNER SPEAKING FRENCH.
WITH EXTENSIVE AC^iUAINTANCE
AMONG AMfiZRICAN MANUFACTTURERS.
FRENCH FACTORIES AND DEALERS. G
27« TIMES.

EXPORT MANAGER.
Graduate industrial chemical engineer,

t30.) five years* experience; speaking, writ-
ing English. French, Italian. Portugues**.
Spanish; personal connections Europe, South
America : will travel. K 744 Times Down-
town.

EXPORT MANAGER, .

extensive general, manufactuiing. foreign
salea experience, disengaged until May 15,
desires temporary engagement to organize
or develop export department; confidential
employment guaranteed. R 454 Times Down-
town.

EXPORT OR IMPORT HOUSE;
College graduate, with a good business

training, desires position ; salary secondary
to experience and tralnmg. K 666 Times
Downtown.

FACTORY MANAGER'S ASSISTANT, (32.)
12 years' manufacturing and business ex-

perience; accustomed handling technical mat-
ters ; dependable, resourceful ; demonstrated
executive ability. M. D., 1,851 Park Place,
Brook! 5^1.

FACTORV MAN. (34.) experienced hand-
made, low-priced novelties in quantities.

seeks responsible position. A 58 'Times.

FARM SUPERINTENDENT,
a young, energetic, and capable CJomell
short-course student, with ten years' experi-
ence aS a manager of estates; have .been
very successful with cattle, hogs, and poul-
try ; good references from my former em-
ployers and am able to back them. X'258
Times Annex.

FARM SUPERINTENTDENT, American, 30
years' experience: understands every

branch; capable taking full charge; best of
references. Z 5J73 Times Annex.

FITTER,—lAdles' custom and ready-to-wear
sport clothes, and riding habits ; six years'

with largest sporting goods house In world.
R 10 Times.

FOREMAN tool, die maker. 18 years' experi-
ence, wishes i>OBUlon with reliable con-

cern that 'want their toolroom up to date.
A 88 Times.

FORBMAN, superintendent, many years' ei-
peiience. auto or fine machine shop. J. E.

Kraft. 410 Amsterdam Av.

FRENCHMAN. 36 years old. higheat refer-
ences, large business experience, soon sail-

ing for Franco, will accept agency or repre-
sentation of big and steady American c.On-
^jtjrna; oil, machlrxery. writlnir and printing
paper, cements, stationery, alimentation.
itc; also will represent buyers In France.
X 237" Times Annex.

GARDENER, *c.—Situation wanted by gar-
dener, head or supt.. with a gentleman

who loves anl likes to Improve his grounds;
43 years old, married, no family; (German
bom ; Ajnerican citizen ; over 25 years' prac-
tical experience in every line of gardening;
knows system and economy; well able to
lay out any size of place and get results

;

not afraid of practical work; best refer-
ences. Only a'*gentleman who really wants
a flrat-class and working supt. please an-
swer. Would like a personal Interview. H.
H., care Frank Nleeen, New "yorlt Av,.
cor. Morgan St., Union Hill, N. J.

UA]=IDENBR, married, age 20. one child,
wishes position as head gardener or su-

perintendent of gentleman's place; first clasa
manager of greenhouses. lawns, (lower,
water and vegetable gardens; first clasa
reference. Address Creorge H. BroWn. caro
of E. L. Blabon. Bryn Mawr, Penn.

GARDENER, Scotch, married, wishes to
take entire charge of gentleman's country

estate: thoroughly understands the culture
of fruits, vegetables, v greenhouses, stock.
Ac; personal interview desired. T. R., 02
Chambers St., New -York.

GARDENER, Superintendent, thorough
knowledge agriculture, horticulture, flori-

culture; scientific; unusual opportunity for
disaattaflfAl owner of largjteatate to secure
services backed by bond lf"'i*eceBaary. Box
140. I^^rchmont Manor. N. Y. ^i

GARDENER - SUPERINTENDENT; genUe-
man's country estate; thoroughly experi-

enced farming, construction work, making
polo fields, golf links, tennis courts; middle
age; references. A W Times.

GARDENER, Scotch Protestant, married, tie

children; experienced greenhouse, vegeta-
bles, flowers. frult» road building; unoc-
ceptlonal references. W 300 Times.

GENTLEMAN, honorably discharged from
aviation officers* training camp, desires po-

sition In en-ineering office with reliable
tirm; have had over 12 years* experience
with Internal combustion motors; best refer-
ences. K 707 Times Downtown.

GENTLEMAN, elderly, f60, > but actl\-e,
mentally and physically; good address,

executive experience, properly endorsed, aeeks
position he ' can fill aatlsfactorily; salary
moderate; state business and requirements.
B 835 Times Annex.

GENTLEMAN, (S4,> Russian; first papers;
antl-Bolshevlc: graduate dvll engineer,

paaklnc Fr«neh. English, Russian; desires
position In teobaieal* expert* aad taaching
nam, • V TteMt

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirtj/ cents an iuiat* Kim.

GENERAL, BALES, EXPORT EXKCtnTVH,
(43,^ American citizen and najns, 0«nn«n-

born, 17 years' prominent V. 8. sales, export,
advertislnir. maiiutacturlng, finance, patent
experience, also Amt^rtc^n employment ISnff.

land, France, Germany, other parts of Eu-
rope, South Ajmerlca, &c., specialties, auto-
motlvs, trucks, desires new connection with
concern. New York or elsewhere, not object-

ing to accident of birth; higheat references.
G (125 Times DonTitown.

HOTGL. AND CLUB MANAGER and Stew-
ard, (8S, ) wants all-year position to take

full charge of first-class club or hotel In or
near New York: best references. 8 26 Times.

IMPORT—EXPORT.
Young man, 23, experienced in Imports and

exports, having traveled abroad In these con-
nections, desires good position ; capable and
of good address and appearance; stenog-
rapher. O .^6:t Yimee.
LWE8TIGATOR.—Young man desires posi-
tion as Investigator; formerly a special

agent for XI. S, Navy Department; Just r»-
leased. D 8U Times Annex.
INVKSTIGATOR, (30,) married, expsnenaed

legal and claim work, wishes position, R
422 Times Downtown.

,

JAPANBeu—Experience general house-
worker: good disposition; small family,

$76. Japanese. A 1B9 Times.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT, 25. university
graduate, tour years' experience deidgning,

planting, construction; drafting or outside;
army discharge. R 420 Tlm^ Downtown.
LAWYER, relieved from • Army Draft
Board " membership, seeks professional or

other work where his training, business ex-
perience, or his 20 years' law practice will be
worth 15,000 yearly; Invest savings If de-
sired. " Jerseyman," K 685 Times' Do'wn-
town.

MAIL ORDER.—Young man, sxperlcnoed,
seeks opportunity goltig concern; services;

Investment optional,
town.

A T3I Times Down-

MAN of e^iecutlve ability wants position;
possesses good knowledge of efflclenc}', ac-

counting, capable managing; maximum re-

sults obtained with least friction; age 34;
salary S60, with prospects; good education.
X 300 'Times Annex.

/
SITtTATIXmS

^'

WANTED—MALE

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mala.
TMrtv osnfs on ograt* Has:

onaANiten, inventor.
AND

MANAQER MECHANICAL FAOTORT.

Exeeutiv* head (office lad opep-
Btlng) large mannficturins concern,
with 22 years' experlsoea; itllt «ro-

' ployed, but wants to cotineot with ft

firm preferably In corapetlttT* line;

American, 43 years young! Interview
invited: references: bis job and flt-

tlng aalary, •with a future, only con-

,

sldsratlon. W S92 TOaSB.

/

PLUMBER DESIRES TO CX)NNECT WITO
LARCIB CORPORA'nON OR FIRM NEED-

ING THE 8ERVICEB OF A MAN ABLE TO
CALL ON ARCHITECTS. DB810N, BSTI-
MATB, AND LAY OtTT PLUMBING AND
PIPING SYSTEMS; 13 'SrEAlUr EXPERI-
ENCE SUPERVI8INO LABOB CON-
TRACTS; BEST OF REFERKNOEB. K 727
TIMES DOWNTOWN.
PRODUCTION MANAGER, cost accountant,
now In Government plant where contracts

being cancelled, absolutely practical methods
not theory: results positive; credentials as '

proof- G IW6 Times Downtown. ''

PRODUCTION ENGINEER, technically isdii-

cated, 5 years' practical axperlencs, co^^r-
Ing planning, scheduling, 4c., would Hl^e to
Join progressive organization that offers a
future. W 204 Times. ./

PUBCHASLNG AGENT or Asslstaiit.-Flt-
teen years' experience In metal goods, mill,

factory, engineers' equipment, to61s, hard
ware, and machinery, desires good oonnec'
tlon ; reliable. W 677 Times

sires rood com
iss D^ntown.
ER /4nd oollecREAL ESTATE MANAGER /And oolleotor;

reliable; understand value.^f repairs; six
years' experience: rtferenco/ security. G 381
Times.

'

/
"

MAN. married, American, twenty years with
large financial Institution, 10 years' official

and executive capacity, familiar with credits
and finance, desires position with progressive
concern: best references furnished. R IS
Times.

MAN, 88, thoroughly familiar with domestic
traffic, desires position with export or for-

warding concern, -with a view of learning
foreign traffic; salary no object; only a
chance. S 3 Times.

MAN. Swiss American, speat.s and writes
English, French, German, absolutely trust-

worthy, -seeks position as ledger clerk or
general office work; last petition 10 years.
Answer O .S85 Times.
MANAGER, farm or estate, by a tlrorougliW
sober, reliable man : tmderstands everytWhg

f>crtaining' to a farn] ; married: small fan}'
ly : age 47 ; Scotch-Irish ; best refereni
783 Times Downtown.

enc^. K

MAN, with creative vision, executive-ability,
and Inventive faculty combined with wide

expeMe.ice In advertising, writinEi and pro-
moting, seeks employment whe^ a fertile
iirsln Is. required. A 121 Tlm»>.

MAN, 27. married, desires/?connect with
mercantile house, any oaraclty affording

opportunity for advancemenjr; am willing, en-
ergetic; have executive at^lty, initiative. O
.1M Times.
MAN, good experience/wholesale dr>' goods
credits, open temporary or permanent posl-

,tIon: can Invest twar or three thousand If

neceesarv; best references. R 14 Tlmes^

MAN, 3.1; marrle^; executive ability; good
personality: cop»clentions and trustworthy.

G 500 Times pQihntown. '

MAN, with BeA»'ral business experience. Al
aalesniaij, Wishes side lino or position for

afternoons at anything. G 262 Times.

MAN, foffnerly traveling salesman, also
novelty /manufacturer, wishes local posi-

tion. M 2.W Times Bronx.

MAN, executive ability; good personality:
honorably discharged purchasing agent

V. S. A. S 26 Times. '

MAN. (247) honorably discharged, executive
rii'ollity. good personality. ronscientJous and

trustworthy. .L. B., 125 East 34th St.

MAN. colored, intelligent and reliable, needs
a position at anything. F. W.. f>3 West

140th St. ' .

MAN, Intelligent, 31. wishes position In of-
fice; temporary position considered. H 250

Times. ,

MANAGER.
Young man, 15 years' experience business

methods , and policies, ^ood correspondent,
credits, collections, exports, general account-
ing, desires connection with reputable house;
good connection morc'desired than Immediate
salary. K 442 Tlnios I»ownto^vn.

MANAf^ER.—Fifteen years' resjionsiblo con-
nection with an important and progressive

New York City trust company has fitted me
to assume complete management of the office
of an estate or the affairs of a wealthy Indi-
vidual : highest grade references. X 208
Times Annex.
MANAGER—YOUNG. EXECUTIVE, -JCXPE-
RIENCKT1 SALESMA.N" AND BOOKKBKP-

ER. OPEN FOR REAL OPPORTUNITY;
SALARY t-SO. It 47 TIMES.
MANUF.\CTURER, with twenty-five years'
experience in shirts and athletic underwear,

all branches, would like to conect with live
concern; references furnished: would con-
Bider out of town proposition. R 13 Times.

MANUPATig'UP.ERS- SALES AGENT would
like to represent some Eastern firm In Chi-

cago and Middle West: have fully equipped
office and organization. W. W. Haupt. 154
West Randolph St.. Chicago.

MASSEUR—Licensed, colored, thorough, men
only. Adamy. 16 We.nt 134tn. Z5\2 Harlem .

MECH.\N!CAL ENGINEER, factory super-
intendent, experienced designer, epifcial aia:

automatic machinery, production tools, main-
tenance, experimental development : exper:
practical, inventive American; 20 years' ex-
perience. K 704 Times Downtown.

JIECHANICAL.
An expert mechanic In steamflttlng, high

and low pressure, ventllatlc^, refrigeration,
wants work by day or on percentage basts

;

Al credentials as to ability furnished. K 27
Times
MECHANICAL ENGINEER. — Technical
graduate, recently discharged from army,

i'.i years' experience, desires a position with
good progressive concern affording chance
for advancement. W :i04 Times. '

MECHANICAL ENGINEER, university grad-
uate: 5H years' engineering, development,

organizing, factory management ; commercial
consideration desired;, best references. O 324
Times.

MECHANICAL ACCOUNTANT, qtiallfled,

take charge of department using account-
Ing machines. G 586 'gmes Downtown.

MFRS. SALES AGENT, EXECUTIVB.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN OF COM-
MANDING ADDRESS IS OPEN TO
REPRESENT, ALSO MA.VAOB SALES
AGENCY FOR PROMINENT MANU-
FACTURER: PACIFIC COAST TERRI-
TORIES PREFERRED; CANADIAN OP-
PORTUNITIES EXCELLENT;- BUSI-
NESS IS GOOD IN VANCOOVER. R 18
TIMES. '

MFRS. of silk knitted or silk cloth under-
wear desiring representation In Middle West

can secure selling ser\'ice of live organiza-
tion headquarters Chicago. O 845 Times

MILITARY INSTRUCTOR.—Ex-Officer U. S,
A., 6 years' experljence; can train large

number of men or assume charge of any re-

sponsible work In executive capacity; has
trained thousands of engineer officers during
war: references. S 27 Times.

RETURNED AIR SBRjncK. AMERICAN
GENTLEMAN BY BmTH AND ASSOCI-

ATION, WEILL EmJCATED. SPEAKS
FRENCH AND GERMAN FLUENTLY,
EARNESTLY SEEKS POSITION; POS-
SESSES EXECUTIVE ABILITY, WELL
ABLE TO TRA^En^ AND REPRESE.VT
FIRM; HAS (306D EUROPEAN CONNEC-
TIONS. THcSbuOHLT UNDERSTANDS
(".AS motors; EXPERT DRIVER, TRAIN-
ED MECHANIC; MONTHS WITH CUR-
TISS AEROPLANE! OO.; 18 WEST BIST
TEL. S349/CIRCLE^

SALES DIRECTOR. ,'

ADVERTISINO MAN.

-jently discharged army officer, who can
cfiate Ijard-hlttlng. order-getting sales or-
ganizations, who can plan, write, and In-

augurate effective, economical advertising
campaigns, offers thesei abilities, together
with >-Duth, vitality, enthusiasm, loyalty, and
unbounded ambition. In exchange for an ex-
ceptional sales or advertising opportunity,
where the future will be determined solely
by his ability to make good; inquiries are-

especially invited from financially substan-
tial concerns Introducing or selling Invest-
ments, securities, specialties, machinery,
patents, sales rights. Industrial or adver-
tlsiisg service, demanding vision. Initiative,

foresight, and exceptional sales sense. . B
21 Tlmea.

SALESMAN BBTCKB

an opportunity to show his worth.
Has specialized principally in office
equipment, and has high-grade capa-

^

bllltles. 'ftie territory Is up to you.
His references will convince you. Ad-
dress Bassett, Box 31S, Providence.
B. I.

' -

SALESMAN, SALES MANAGER OR AS-
SISTANT.

Tra-^ellng or city, age 35. college, man. 14
j-ears' specialty selling experience. 5 years
in executive sales capacities: resigned asst.
sales managership With Bl company to go to
France: now open for active sales or execu-
tive position, with possibilities limited only
to own capabilities; live, correspondent; can
put pep Into sales force and exercise same
quality m>'self: well trained In sales promo-
tion and branches: familiar with routine
work; prefer resident position, but will travel
with Al selling or executive sales proposi-
tion. R 33 Times. ^^^_^_^
SALESMAN, CHRISTIAN AMERICAN (37.)
OF PRESENCE A.NI1 EDUCATION; SIX

YEARS WITH COM.MERCIAL. .INDUS-
TRIAL, AND FINANCE CORPORATION;
WIDE SALES, CREAnVE, AND MAN-
AGERIAL EXPERIENCE: CAN NBC.O-
TIATB I.ARGE CONTRACTS A.ND
HANDLE IMPORTANT MATTERS: »100
wf;bkly and commission, a iii
TIMES

SALESMAN-BUSINESS GETTER.
Has sold silks " big " for three years; rtow

seeks connection In similar line or oHier
where dynamic energy, (supplemented by
nine months' naval experience.) plus ability
to convince and reinforced by college educa-
tion, will be proportionately rewarded; Im-'
pllcit confidence in self; guarantees striking
results, jkdrtresg Producer. R 57 TimVs.""

SALES AND ADYERTWINQ
manager with 15 years' experience In advex-
.tislng and selling Is open for proposition
from small and progressive company where
part of salary and boiJus on Increased sales
may be Invested In stock of the company;
best references as to character, ability, Ac,

;

will appreciate an Intei^iew. G 332 Times.

SALES MANAGER
with successful selling record; can sell mer-
chandise, specialties; 'am heavyweight prtf-

ducer. understanding broad underlying scien-
tific principles of selling and advertising;
want connection with progi^essive institution

;

can furnish highest credentials . to ability
and character. O. ..'Wto Times.

SALES MANAGER.—Steel or pig iron pre-
ferred; age 38; twelve years' experience;

graduate U. S. Steel Corp. School for Sales-
men; with. Steel Corp. sales seven years;
chief steel section W'ar Industries Board;
Just returned from Washington: t>est pos-
sible reference; desire position with futusg
possibilities. 8 382 Times.

J"

SITUATIONS WANTED—MaU.
Thirtv cents an aoott Hnc. /

SALB8MAW. RESIDING SOUTH. DWSIRBe
UNB BOUTHHRN TBRRITOBt^LOTH-

ING OB M8!N'8 SPBCHAiyrT PRCT'EBKED:
COBOUSSION. (XWPETENT/ G 348
TIMES.. J_ .

SALESMAN &n4l detail: confidential. A]
man; capable of producing results; pre»«nt

Ineambeoejr 8 *ears ; American ; best refer-
ences, InclodIhE present employer. W 387
Times.
SALESMAN.

Sf,

with good selling record, now
employs^, wishes to rep.*esent manufac-

turer iry New York City or will trai-el:

unc man, sinsle, American by name and
Irth./ A 66 Times,

aAUESJtfAN.—A man with much selling ex-
perience would like to get In touch with

aoAie responsible Eastern flrra desiring to be
represented In the Middle West. A 5.3 Times.

SALESMAN, visiting drug, chemical, toilet.

Ink, and condiment manufacturers, desires
high-class side line. W 665 Times Down-
town. .

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mak.
TMrtu ctntM an agatt tttt*.

STENOORAPHBR. fluent ...
confldenUal »ecret*ry, eight years' tech-

nical experience, good adticatlon, accus-
tomed to technical dictation, capable assum-
ing responsibilities, seeks situation any ca-
pacity where competency, Intelligeflce, ajr«
mandatory; 825. R 411 "rimes Downtown.SALES BNGINBBR, a«o g7; mechanical en-

gineer with experience selllpg steam engines
wishes to become associated' with sales force
bandlttig high-grade trucM. Sale*, Box 240
Times Downtown. /
8AI.BSMAN, live wire./ released from serv-

lc«. seeks connectlotr with house carrying
a strong line georgettes, nets. Ac., for the _ ,

—
local outting-up trade; 6 years' experience. STENOGRAPHER, expert, exceptional refer

R 32 Times. ,' .- ences, ten years' experience, executive
ability, capable flgurer: prefers position
with accountants; 825. mslrable, Zli Times
Downtown.

STE.N'OGR^HER - CLERK. correspondent,
rapid, brum', well educated; long experi-

ence, Invoices, orders, purshaslsg departmant
builders; knowledge bookkWing; rMsoDdble
position with future; |28. J. 84 N. T. Times
Brooklyn. V

8TENOOBAPKBR-SECRETARY. (2S.) com-
petent, efficient, 2 years' college. 3-years'

business; honorably discharged U. S. A.;
salary 820. B lOS.'j Times Harlem.
STENOGRAPHER.-Young man, sxperlnKed,
knows what to do In an office and when

t.i do It, wishes position that will develop ^^ noi.i.lhiliiies e
'."'?.,*"»" '^i^^V'*'

'^f'"'^ '"'^hed. !
;~«'Tl^^/'Wht,«.^e.

A 7S1 Times Downtown. '

SrrUATIOHS wanted—Hak.
Thirtv cents ^o» ovate Hnm.

XOITSO MAN. 23, honorably discharged fran*
army, desires i>oiItlon exponinir line- can

CODvsrse. read, wrive Frtn. h, Spanish tJu-
ent^; three years' collei^te tralnloc. R

TOUKO KAN. 24. ei^t years cle-rtcal, blT
tmr and export shipplns experlenoe, dairites

permanent position
; good typlat and fS^mi

knowledge' bookkeeping: exceltent refemMsa
R 423 Tlm^H Itowntown,

VOUNG MAN, 2*. well educated. Enfllski
Italian: refined; executive and ' svlllov

ability, vlshes pORltlon from 4 r, M, lo J^
and Haturday iiLfi*;moons. G 2»)< TiTn»s.

VOUNG MAN. 117, > efficient, eniruftic, <*«
p\Titn position offerinir W,t future forctii*-

right youHK man; 2 years" high arhool; one
year business. B 1|^ Tlm*s Harlem.

YOUNG MAN juot dt»ctiaree<i Irv.m amiy
woul<f like to connect with ritport depart-

ment of ijjanufftcturtTir concern r.r export
^commission hrou^e: xperienced. A i3.« Tl iw^y

VOT'NG MAN, 23. ae^resMv*
. arut.iTioiia. re

fined and educated, sc^kn .t i>o!<]tloit wltli
xceJU-nt ref*rentes. Ji

^AX«KSMAN, china, grlasswars. and house-
fumlshlnr experience, desires to connect

with reliable fIrra
; -city and road experience.

K 844 Times Downtown.
BALK8MAN desires position wholesale
groceries, canned Bootia, specialties, ce-

reals; bright, experienced. Rice, care H 234
Times.

SALB8MAN, higrhly educated; years' expe-
rience sellincr soaps, canned foods, grocery

specialties Jobbers; wishes connection repu-
table firm. L SI Times.
SALESMAN, THOROUGH ACQUAINTANCE
HABERDASHERS, WANTS LINE SHIRTS.

TJNDBRWEAR, HOSIERY, CITY. L 81
TIMES.
SALESMAN deaircs position: experienced.
energetic, up to date; ribbons, silks, dry

goods: either on road or city. Address Suc-
cess H 2^5 Times.
SAi-ESMANAGER, with vision, at present
employed in responsible position, seeks op-

portunity for larger development. R 20
Times.

SALP:h MANA(5ER.—Thoroughly experienced,
capable general executive; fine record; gllt-

•dge references : salary secondary to oppor-
tunity, G 250 Times. __^____.^
SALESMAN.—^Experienced, is open for any
proposition If clean and big enough; no

salary nor draw a.sked, but commission must
be adequate. R 44^ Trimes Downtown.
SALES CORREyrONDKNT, productive, 2
years' merchandising experience In selling

goods by letters, circulars, booklets; age 28.
K TK» Times Downtown.
SALESMAN. American, married. 34, twelve
years* experience, city and road, wishes

position where capable hustler can earn good
income; referenceg. S .Slfl Tlmgis- '

SALESMAN, famiilar with haberdashery
trade. de.iires line of neckwear, shirts, un-

derrvear .or hosiery for city. B i>73 Times
Harlem.
SALESMAN.—Experienced mill and factory
supplies, hardware, tools, machine^, de-

sires to make change; hard worker. W 78S
Times Downtown.
SALESMAN, muslin undeiw^ear, carrying Im-
ported line; sales average over $100,000 per

year, will be open for new connection. G 327
Times.

STENOGRAPHER - TTiTEWRlTER.
man, 2 years* business experience,

position «dth good future: nioderate salary;
roferencen, S 455 Times Downtown.

young
seeks

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. — Expe-
rienced; Christian; excellent credentials:

position with future to right young man; 120
start. S 20 Times."

yOUNt; MAN. married, wlsh*^ posttiou care*
taker gentleman's country place c^icnowlcd^.

of saddle horses and m^itor cars, 211 W^r-
laOth St.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced. reliable,
neat, not afraid of hard work; excellent

qualifications. Charles vWllaon, ST East &8th.
Phone Plaza 2993. ___
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, capable,
honorably discharged ; poidtlor. with ad-

vancement, O 300 Times^
STENOGRAPHER. 18, capable. exxMrtenced
conscientious: highly educated; anythlzig

offering future. K 14 Times. -

Stenographer, 23, wishes posttton m
office; capable; salary desired $20. S 12

Times. t

YOUNG >IAN, », university graduate, fcrrr.i

disclie s«-. desires position with ^utwr^
merrhsadlee preferi^d ; adminlstraftri*. »yn.
tematlc. capable. R 425 Tlm>Hi l>ov<ot»twa-

TOUNG MAN, UP.) n*Bt appearance. go-,«i

character, wishes position for nvenl^'.
also Saturday afternoon and Ktindhvs,^ t>e>r
references.' T. C-. 104 Eeai 14th Kt- '

TOUNG MAN. 25. now assistant lo t^ecutive;
stenographer, t>-pi8t; Industrious; will •Ur

at moderate aalary. Hoj^ 243, Timss -

Rector Bt.

VOUNG MAN. Intelligent, good app*-aranct
seeks employment; hours h-Z P. M. or ever-

ings T-12. H. T., 5 Cambridge Pi., Bnwh
lyn.

:

STENOGRAPHER, OO.) bookkesper. all- .„ ,.
around office roan; moderate salary start. ; «ncesR 2 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, experleticod, efficient, de-
slres position. E. B., 150 2d Av.. N. Y. C.

STEWABD-MANAOER. for the past 15 years
with first-class houses In service, seeks po-

sition in club, institution, apartment, hotel,
&c. Box 58fi AUenhurst, N. J. Telephone
Allenhurst 222r-R.

YOUNG MAN, honorable dlseh&rge from U
S. Na\T* wishes position with K'*nt!*»Bfc!.

as valet, chauffeur; only first class refer-
Addr^s 211 Wert*I20th Pt.

YOUNG MAN. 23. deslrcB position; execu-
tive selling ability, nest. wldeAwsk©: ha>

five years' expertenoe. G 642 -Times Dowr;-
town.

^Ol'NG MAN. 21. prep, school education, cj«.

sires to leam importlr^. exporting business'
no extensive business career but possesses

. , _ , common sense plus energy. W 5*>9 Tlm*^8.
STItrvVARD. wide experience and bsst of ref- YOUNG MAN. ex-service man. having ..

Hfr'"A*;?rf.«!;*'R ^*«?V.!U'^m S ^^S^.^S*'
thorough knowledge of dry poods. al*c «:;

city. Address B. B.. 20 East 42d St., Stew-
j ^^^ abUIty. would like a permanent location.

ards' Club.

STEWARDSHIP of country club, long ex-
perience, and referencea O. K. A 120

Times.

STUDENT, night, honorably discharged, 3
years' technical education, desired to con-

nect with company offering opportunity of
working way into civil engineering field. K
722 Times Downtown.

\
excellp-nt reference. O SNl Times.

Y'Ot:NG MAN. age 23. unirerslty training

thorough knowledge ae«>unting. •tatisti)».

desires position either whole or part time

G 631 Times Do-wntomTi.
'-

STOCK. BOND SALESMAN is open for en-
gagement; highest references. S 422 Times

Downtown.
SUPERINTE.VDENT.—"Wanted, position as
factory superintendent or assistant by man

with several years' experience In factory
work; capable of handling the labor situa-
tion: technical college graduate; at preaent
employed as superintendent. Reply Techni-
cal. X 246 Times Annex.

YOUNG MAN. dls-^harged from navy, 4#
sires position, preferably In outdoor ch-

paclty; i years' experience asiristant. t« ex
ecutlve. B t>6S^ Times TTarlem.

YOUNG MAX, 27. colieg" and technical IkMk
desires to utilise training In^cxecuthe * i-

sales capacity; forceful
G AM Times Downtown.

released from Iia^7

SALESMAN desires one or more good lines,

sharing expenses for large Middle Western
department store traile. R 11 Times.
SALESMAN, discharged fropi army, 8 years"
experience, road, city, desires position with

reputable firm: n^ferenccs. O S.'W Times.

SALESMAN, — Young man, 28. married,
wishes position: 10 years* wholesale, 'retail

experience. G 286 Times,

SALESMAN and Corrc.fpondent, considerable
experlwice automobile accessories.', line,

technical training, K 702 Times Downtown.
SAI-KBMAN. 28, desires connection With a
reliable concern; 7 years' experience. O

.•^Mt Times.

SALESMAN, 26. 8 years' experience In sport-
ing goods, desires position. S 404 Times

Downtown.
SALI=:SMAN.—TOtTNG LIVE "WIRE OPEN
FOR FIRST-CLASS CONNTEXTTION: CITY.

L .'fO TIMES. •

SALESMAN. M. covered Penn. , Ohio. *c.

,

for past six years; highest references, abll-
i ty. and character. R 48 Times.

\.ALESMAN. — Real high-class experience
sp^ialtles; good closer; AJ. reference; open.
K ST Times.
3AT-ESMAN.—E:xperienced with hardware
trade metropolitan district. B 794 Times

Downtown

.

SALESMAN, capable selling machinery,
tcols, Ac, desires traveling position. G

204 Times.
SALKKMAN of ability open for appointment;
commission basis; Pacific Coast terrltor>-.

AddresB SsIesmRn. B 264 Tlmes.

SUPERINTENDENT. — Position on gentle-
man's estate; thoroughly experienced In

all branches; first-class references; mar-
ried; iw family: age 40; English-American.
q. B... Box iri, Newark. N. J.

.

SUPERINTENDENT, 11 years' exswrtence
factory and laboratory', desires responsible

position. Technical, 810 Broad St., Newark.
N. J.

.

SUPERINTENDENT"
OFFICE OR LOFT BUILDING; PRACTICAL
EXPERIENCE; KUONONUCAL IN REPAIR.
K 724 TIMES rOWNTOWN.
TECHNICAL GRADUATE.—Discharged army

. Captain. 28 years old, gentile, desires con-
nection with manufacturing or engineering
firm. L 26 Times.

TOOL AND GAGE INSPECTOR,
Young man. 27. married. 9-10 years' prac-

tical experience, good technical training,
wishes position as Inspector or assistant
foreman with firm doing a high-class tool,
gage, or machine work; lately connected
with the U. S. Bureau of Standards. Wash-
ington. D. C, on the measurement and cer-
tification of GoA-ernment master gages. Ad-
dress G. H.. 189 Ogden Av., Jersey City. N. J.

TC MANUI-^ACTURERS :

Salesman, experienced, widely acqualntad,
thoroughly responsible, wants side lines. Ad-
dress N., care Model Comb Co., 32 Union
Square.

TRAFFIC POSITION wanted by man with
thoroi^h knowledge of transportation mat-

ters, having had practical experience In all
bra'nches; live wire and competent to meet
requirements demanding results. A 135
Times.

YOUNG MAN. 23. l>ookkeeper, stenographer
typewriter; excellent references; hor^rat--

discharge array. C. Gordon, 373 Vienna A^•
Brooklyn. N. Y.

YOUNG MAN, 27, well educat'^. ambitious *

selling ability, wants to oonft^t with grov. '

Ing concern; excellent references, G .V.'.

"Times LKiMi^ntown.

YOLNG MAN. student, with practical ofr.v
experience. Including stenogrmphy and type-

writing, wishes position momiriga. B STUi

Times.

YOUNG MAN, 36, married, wishes poeltlo.i
at anything; not afraid of hard work; nea-

appearance ; reference. R 476 Times Down-town^
YOUNG MAN. 24. honorably dlsch'arged from
army, seven years' experience in c'othin?

line; prefers sales department. W 391
"Times.

^^

YOUNG^ MAX, 28. wlriies position with linn,
offering future ; mereantile preferred : TO

j^ars* experience In large insurance jjom-
pa ref'^renc'^e. Wnifl. SO Wi;i«am Pt.

YOUNG COLLEGE MAN. <21,) knowledge "of

bookkeeping and general ^'Ice work, hon-
orably discharged, desires p.-jltion; advance-
ment. R 412 Times Downtown.-

YOCNG man, refined, educated, seeks nlgV.:

work. 6 to 30. either clerical, slagins.
ftenor. > ,or chauffeur. R 37 Ttmee.

TOUNG MAN. f20.> desires position with re-

liable concern; have had two years of tech-
nical education. B 1001 Times Harlem.

SALESMAN.—Yourtg man, 21. wishes posi-
tion; road experience; .Il\"e wire. X 253

Times Annex. __^^ '

SALESALAN. mechanical ability, as well as
selling abiliti'. wants" to connect with re-

liable concern. G 640 Times Downtown.
SECRETARY WANTS POSITION.

Qualified secretary; navy release: tactful;
knows work from ground up; expert stenog-
rapher ; reads, w^rttes, and speaks Spanish
and Swedish fluently, speaks ar.d under-
stands Norwegian, working knowledge of
Portutfttese and Danish; 27; married; highest
references ; traveled and versatile ; desires
place where loyalty and ability will insure
future. \V :^98 Times.

YOUNG MAN. knowing parcel popt.' wants
offer; thorough, trustworthy, energetic;

permanent: references. G 277 Tlmew. ,

YOUNG MAN. returned France, dlschfirged
desires position with reliable firm K e**-* ,

Tlmea Downtown.
"iOUNG iL^K. 23. seeks position as eith*"-

typist, collector or shipping clerk. B lOli
l^mes Harlem.
YT'UNG MAN. 19, desires position ; expor.

.

shipping, stock, clerical experience. G €*-
Times .Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. 19, honoraWe discharge tJ. S

r^w, a ^,r,.^ w, a ^. a y.^^ \ TTT Amiy, deslrcs a position at anything. \i-
TRAFFIC MANAGER, seven years* expert- ^i. McCune. 51fi Ea*t lR4th St.. Brtsnx.
ence with large commercial organizations,

desires change for larger field; references
Al. Z 3«9 Times Annex.
TPwAFFIC WORK soUcUed, claims adjusted.
Hop' Ins & PettTson. l.'S Park Row.

TRAFFIC MAN. H^tiTl knows rates, route
tariffs, shipping; $25. X 239 Times Bronx.

TRAFFIC.
A young man with experience, 32 years old.

Just discharged from Government work, de-
sires to connect with traffic department of a
polnp concern. S 462 Times Downtown.

SALESMAN, dischanBT^d soldier, age 28. good
appearance and personality, wants position

with reliable hot^se as traveling representa-
tive or salesman: Weat or Middle tVest pre-
ferred; at present well employed, but desires
to get outside ; sales and bustnesa expert •

ence; best of references. Address Box '98.

Times, 89 Montgomery St.. Jersey City.

. SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER,
highly educated American, 32. executive abil-
ity ; speak; writ© French, Ij^Uan, Spanish,
German ; traveled entire Europe, South
America. Far East ; know export. Import
business thoroughly: capable developing busi-
ness, correspondence and details of busy exr-

eeutive; seeking position where lnltiati\-e'.

energy, -ambition required. K 767 Times
Downtown. i

SALES and ADVERTISING MAN, capable,
experienced in sales correspondence, dealer,

cc-operatlon. and trade Inveatigatlon work.
seeks an opportunity with agency or organi-
zation where he can use his special abilities

;

university graduate; employed. G 627 Times
Downtown.
SALESMAN with eight years' exceptionally
successful experience general lines, mostly

traveling, desires position with reliable man-
ufacturer; age 30, unincumbered, weir edu-
cated, proven producer ; now employed but
desires change; excellent reference's; com-
mlBBlon basis preferred. O 370 Times.
SALESMAN of experience and ability de-
sires connection with manufacturer of

women's wear on commission basis for terri-
tory of District of Columbia, Virginia and
North Carolina ; only manufacturers of
financial and merchandising reputation need
reply. Care of X 292 Times Annex.

MILLINERY MANUFACTURER .WOULD
MAKE CON'NECTlONS WITH TRIMMED

HATS HOUSE OR ORGANIZE FACTORY;
HAVE I?F,ST CONNECTIONS. MILUNERT,
A 104 TIMES.

OFFICE MANAGER.—Gentleman, 33. capa-
ble handling entire office force; experi-

enced correspondent, systematlzer of office
details, Investigator, collections, auditor, and
export matters: severing connection with
manufacturing company after eight years;
moderate salary, but excellent future; con-
sider out of city; capita! references; fidelity
or personal bond. G .^9? Times Downtown.

OI-'FICB EXECUTIVE.
Exceptional business ability; competent ex-

ecutive; able correspondent; good organizer;
credits, collections, shipping; excellent refer-
ences; capable filling position wher^ exec-
utive ability is required. R 441 Times Down-
town.

OFFICE MANAGER, accountant, wide buit-
ness experience, e^ceeutlve ability, capable,

ccmpHtent. seeks reHponslblo position. A. H.
Ronson. 840 WcBt 17Sth St.,

OFFICE man and salesman, experienced au-
tomobile business, aged 23; recently dis-

charged from army. "Wm. Wildfeuer, lat
West 67. '

OFFICE MAN, up to date, oeslfes to change
position; dry goods lino preferred; take full

charge; best references. Box S L. 104 K. 14th.

OFFICE MANAGER, bookkeeper, corre-
spondent, typist; college graduate; 8 years'

experience. O SSiS Times. '

OPEN FOR
LEGITIMATE BUSINESS CONNECTION.
Protestant gentleman, age 47, record abso-

lutely clean, 21 years' auccessfiil mercantile
experience one house, sales, managerial, and
executive. Is open for salaried position i^der
proper conditions; If necessary would move
to small toWn. espeolally Sotith. or "would
establish New York sales offices or mall
order or jobbing business. Z 301 Times
Annex.

PHYSICIAN, retired, age 43. temperate hab-
its, licensed New York, Massachusetts, and

Vermont, d^^slres poaition In commercial field
where medical education will be* of value.
For interview address I.>octor, Box 3-'U. Round
BrAok. N. J., stating nature and parilculura
of position offered.

SALES EXECUTIVE. SO. Christian, desires
.
to connect with progressive house; 8 years'

experience; possesses abtitty, adapt any line;
understands routing salesmen, sales p'romo-
tlon, correspondence, advertising, Ac. ; sal-
ary; highest credentials; with the colors ten
months. A 1.^2 Times.

'l^
SALE.SMAN. MARRIED. 1.% YEARS
PERIENCE, WaTH EXTENSIVE PE

SONAL ACQUAINTANCE CITY CUTTING-
UP TRADE, DESIRES CONNECTION REP-
RESENTATIVE CONCERN; COMMISSIO^^
S 84 TIMES.
SALESMAN—WELL KNOWN BY PACIFIC
COAST MERCHANTS. RECENTLY TN

ORDNANCE DEPT., U. S. A., NOW SEElt-
ING CON'XECTION GOOD LIN'T:: MAR-
RIED, AGE S7; REFERENCES REIaATTVE
CHARACTER AN-D ABILITY. A 136 TIMES.

SALESMAN.—Speaks Spanish. Italian. Eng-
lish; traveling experience here and abroad,

wishes connections with reliable firm with
legitimate proposition; specialty .or etaple
lines': experience In both; traveling not ob-
Jectlon. C 67 Times.

SECRETAKY-CORp.ESPO>^^DENT. — Refine^
young man, AnnapeUs Graduate, desirea to

make connection with representative concern
where merit has its reward; efficient. con|-
Bclentlous and trustworthy; salary secondary
consideration until ability la proven.
80S Times Downtown.

T, SJ.

SECRETARY. (.non-stenographic.) or !n
publicity work, or p.ny other branch where

literary training may be of use; young man.
£3 years of aRe. 3 years in Columbia Unt-
verslty, 17 months In Canadian Gxpedltlon-
ao* Force; can furnish references as to
character and sbUity; practical experience
In above branches. B 170 Times.
SECRET.VRY.—Man. 37 years of awe, wantfl
secretarial or executive work; college grad-

uate; has had financial experience; good
knowledge of French language and people;
for past 20 months In U. S. Nav>' base on
French port; fair knowledge of tyjtewritlng.
N. Y,. 1.3.'>8 Broadway.

youiar naval
Hilar

iSKIUOTARV.—Would travel. .«
officer, highly educated, also familiar with

accounting and finance, contemplating reeign-
Insr from service, wishes to affiliate himself
with private partj* In the capacity of confi-
dential secretaryr- P. O. Box 533, AnnapoUk.
Md, •

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, (24.) hori-

orable discharge, desires poaition secre-
tary to an executive seeking man who cah
bo depended upon; 5 years' experience; ref-

erences. G 328 Tlmes^
,

SECRETARY, stenographer; young man;
four years' experience ; expert stenog-

rapher ; capable correspondent ; well edu-
cated: advajicement^^^ATJ^TImes.
BECRETARY-EXECimVE, LL. B,. experi-
enced. Industrial and banking law. some

engineering; most reliable resommendatlons;
ittenographer, anabtlcal. foreign travel. K
"68 Tlmps Downtown.

TOTOR. t3o;> gentleman; in home of
wealth and refinement; university educa-

tion; experienced teacher; now Interested In
literary work: best of references. Write G
.•;a'> "rimea.

1*YPEWRITING done at home; expert: col-
lege education. Hlrech. 567 West 149th.

YOUNG Jt-AN knowing parcel post wants c^-

fer; thorough, trustworthy, energetic; per-

manent: references. G 277 Times. ^

Young man.—college education ; expeni-
enced executive; office details. tjT>ewHt-.

Ing. bookkeeping. B 989 Tiroes Harlem.
YOUNG MAN. (31.) well recommended, re-

quires position as office clerk:. S 437 Time^
Downtown. ^

YOI'XG MAN, 20. discharged from army. 2
years* college training, desirea position with

advancement. S 44S Times Dcwr.towrr

VALET, experienced preaaer, speaks five
languages, wishes position. Robert, care

Cymmlngs, 190 "West 100th.

VALET.—Young man. colored, light, wishes
position x-alet, caring bachelor's apartment.

A 47 Times.

YOUN% MAN.
pood flgurer;

Time*.

22. clerk, cashier, typiet,

responsible position. B *2

WE KNO^V A MAN who will fill the bill for
some company which has something to sell

without the organization to handle It. or
which has a sales manager not big enough
for his job. The man we know has had twenty
years* experience handling corporation af-
fairs—organizing and handling selling cam-
paigns in electrical, machinery, and railway
supply fields. Both by selling force and by

}

mail

YOI'NG MAN, experienced office clerk axd
good t>-pist, desires position. K 7ol Tlm^-'s

Downtown
YOI'NG MAN, 26. 5 years" sellinc experience.
desires position with reliable firm. 'H. M.-:-

Kfnna, 31:^ Pulaski St.. Broo- ;%-n- ^_
TOUNG MAN—Capable taking charge tf

flee; good salesman; highest testimonial.
K 728 Times Do^-ntown.

,

YOUNG MAN. 19 years old. reliable, deai.'^.-'

position with advancejnent. K 750 Times
Downtown

.

_^_^^
YOUNG MAN. 31, ex-merchant, lot of ex

perience. would like position as ealesmaji

At present in charge of large selling elt} or trivej. S -• Tim£5, _
force, but .not happy because of improgres
slve policy of house. He has been a stjccess

In every job he has hel<^ and a sure sales
builder. To get In touch, write Sales Man
ager, 401 Keener Building, Cliicago.

WORKS MANAGKR—Machlnerj-, factory
methods, production, handling of men ; New

York or New England; location of secondary
Importance. Reference. Have designed, built,

patented successful machinery, and know
manufacturing. X 1*5 Times Annex.
TXDUNG MAN, at present well employed, pos-"
sesaed of unusual banking and credit expe-

rience, exceptional business acunjen and In-

tegrity, wishes to become connected with a
concern able to offer opportunities that will

warrant the change; salary 82,900 to start.

R 464 Times Downtown.
^

Y'OUNG MAN, 21, high school graduate, has
been employed by Government as stenog-

rapher; attends college at anight ; neat ap-
pearance ; wanta position with mercanltie
house ; Interview desired. Matthew Retzker,
101 West 106th.

VOl'NG COI,LEGB MAN, naval officer just
released from service, four years' business

experience, would like to connect himself
w^th export house offering opportunity for
advancement; l>est "references. K 754 "Times
r>owntowTi.

SECRETARY, Stenographer, Executive, *«.,

(33,) long experience, seeks lucrative of-
fer; well educated; Al credentials. K 739
Times Downtown.
BBCRETARY-.STKNOORAPHER —7 year?
experience, fast, now employed, desires

better connection; moderate salary. G 65t
Times Downtown.

SALESMAN.—High-grade man, exceptional
ability, covering Northern aitd Sastera

New York State, desires to take in side line;
if you want business in this section and have
a good line, address Conmsisslon, 8. T.; 210
Times.

-. 8ALES.MAN—TRAVEUNG,
with engineering knowledge, desires en-
gagement with prominent concern. W 842
Times. j{

SALBSMAN, AGE S7,
good appeai'ance and approach, traveled ex-
tensively, with knowledge of several lan-
gnages, open for position as salesman «r any
other where ability, tact, integrity, and hon-
esty are required. B 774 Times Downtown.

SALESMAN with road experience and sell-
ing ability, establishing an agency In

Southern States, wishes suitable ladles' and
gents' lines and piece goods from reputable
firms and mills; immediate interview esAen-
tlal : leaving shortjy, O .178 Titnos.

SALESMAN. ENERGETIC.
2n, wishes connection with reliable firm
marketlrrg standard products where future
Is assured; acquainted with hospitals,
laundries, mills using soaps; highest refer-
ences. A 69 Times.

SAt,E8 MA,NAGER-SAt.ESMAN.
of executive and sales ability, with brains
and florae sense, who has done things open
for engagement; particulars at Intervif*^.
s c,,1 Tlnifs.

SECRETARY. Stenographer, Executive, Cler-
ical.—American; compensation commensur-

ate high-grade ability. K 606 Times Down-
to,vn,

SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHER, yoong
man, 20, honorably discharged ; experlenr-ed

j

college education. R 4'J4 Times Dov-ntown.

SHIPI'INO AND RECEIVING CLERK, thor-
oughlv experienced,' desires to connect with

reliable' concern: good credentials: knowl-
edge Spanish. Rees, ,H.-.."> 45th St.. Itrooklyn.

SHIPPING CLERK.—Army discharge; all-

around traffic man, with 8 years' experi-
ence: supervised army rifle shipments 8
4S1 Times Downtown.
SHIPPING CLERK, Am.erlean, 28 experi-
enced 8 years' packer,

Rechten. 2,17!) Sd Av.
marlcer. Henry

SHIPPING OLERK or general clerk <2e) de-
sires position with reliable firm; 8 years*

experience; references. O 375 Tiroes.

SHIPPING CLiniK, 3 years' experience mil-
linery lino, would like to connect where ad-

vancement Is offered. G S;!fl .Times.

SOLDIER, honorably discharged. Christian.
7 years as assistant State manager of

manufacturing concent, position with firm
with futurs assured. S 442 Times Down-
town. .

SOLDIER, honorably discharged; married,
age "7; experienced shipping, receiving,

and stock clerk; conscientious worker'
Greenwald, S42 East 71st St.

PURCHASING AGENT, MANAGER, FORE^
MAN, BOOKKEEPBSR, EXPERIENCED.

DKBIRBe POaiTION; EXCELLENT BEF-
niBKoas. w «8> dam oowmtowh.

SALESMAN—28, energetic ; seeks
;tnnlt7 with raady-to-wear bouse.

Timcs.^ ,
' '

oppor-
A 140.

SALESMAN, 23, have 5 years' practical
business experience, wishes to connect wltbnU«M* (Sm. a %U tim— nvmwtt^m,

8i>ANISH, 1K)RTUG1-ERK, ITALIAN. ANDE :t O L 3 B 11 SPEAKING GENTLEMANTHOROUGHLY AtXlUAI.VTE! > WITH
SOIPTH AMERICAN COUNTRIES, t.ESlRESTO CONNECT WITH OONrKRN \^'ILI,1NGTO UEVKLllP .StHTIl A.MERICAN TRADE
8 403 TIMES tlOWNTOWN. •

STATISTICIAN-ENGINEER, war wsrksr,
(27,) married, six years', experieore statis-

tics, costs, office management, drafting,
8te',{S opportunlt.r; comniercial and teduilcaj

YOUNG MAN. (18,) with general experience
in export line an4 shipping trade: able to

operate typewriter; knowledge of bookkeep-
ing: unquestionable references, wants to
connect with lYllable concern. R 481 Times
Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, honorably discharged chUf
yeoman, U." .S. N., chargeb supply office

troop traltspoi^ last' year; ten years* busi-
ness experience: 3 years purchasing agent>
large corporation: references. V. O. ilc-
Mahon, 8 Bradhurst Av.

YOUNG MAS", experienced t>-pl»-. exivpllcnt

corresponding ability. A. B., 67 Tiroes

Do^Titown.
' '

Y'OUNG MAN desires position traffic dapar.-
ment of reliable concern. G 849 IVram

Downtown. - -

YOUNG M.4N. 19, desires position with re-

liable firm where there !« an apportoni^y
for a.lvsncement. O 348 Times. i_^

YOUNG M.\N, 17, wishes position as assist
anl shipping .clefk In wholesale chemical ,

concern; advancement. G :;«* Times.

TOUNG MAN, (SI,) desires position at an.v-'
thing where ability appreciated. K 6&S

Times Downtown.

YOUTv'G MAN, (18.) desires position laig"
concern : best references. K 645 Time.

JDowntown.

YOUNG MAN. Japanese, wishes position
mornings. Masa. Plaza 4926. 4«3 E. .tTth.

YOITNG MEN. (2.) employed eveninfis; r<1<!c

line; few hours da>-. w :;C3 Times.

Y*Ol"Nl5 MAN. 24, seeks position
thing with good advancement, s' 7

at any-
; Times.

VOUNG M.*N, 22. educated business" experi-
ence; highest ouallftcatlon. A.. 1.64;; let Av.

YOUNG MAN, eight yArs' experience st»-
nographer. entirely familiar with office

routine, desires poaition where inltlatl\-e
ability and hard work will asalst advance-
ment: excellent references; salary tlK to
82.'.. R 405 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, 2."t. Sergeant, machine gun. 6
years' shop experience, wants position; ob-

ject work Into sales organlxation: tools, auto-
mobiles, or accessories. Salesman. B 1016
Times Harlem.
YOUNG MAN. (27.) ambitious, pep. selling

ability, desires connection with manufact.
uring or export concern: salary secondarv to
tmportimity. F.. 811 Sutter Av.. BrookUii,

YOUNG MAN, 25, good appearance and sell-
ing ability, general business knowledge and

bookkeeping experience: recetitly released
from Government work; highest credentials.
G 263 Times
YOUNG MAk (27) desires position tn audita
ing departntent, as he wishes to take an

e\'ening course In accounting ; good refer-
eitoes and willing to start for moderate sal*
ary. % 821 Times Annex.

YOUNQ COLLEGE GRADUATE, 22, naval
release, reliable and experienced, with

references, desires opening with concern
where advanceitient and agreeable salary are
offered. R 19 Times.

, YOUNG MAN,
Honorkbl" discharged. executU'e and adver-
ttsing experl.noe, hiKheat credentials, seeks
position in an.v suitable capacii.v. with an
established firm: sa!ar>- 8y5. s 2 Times.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
fifty centa an agate line.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUS1TT.
BIT NOW, SAVE MONEY.

ABBOTT-DETROIT. )»!». Irand new.
PIERCK-ARROW. 191S. suburban sedan lajid.

PIERCE-ARROW: 1917. landaulet UmouMDS.
STITZ, 1918. 4-pa»senger Sport.
STUT7.ES, 1917. 4 and 6 passengers.
HUDSON, IBia. 4-pas9enger Spcjt-
HUDSO>», 1917. 4-pa»senger .Sport.
CADH-OjAC. 1017. T-passenger touring.
BUICK.- mis. --passenger touring.
PACKARD, 1917, 7-passenKer touring.
M.VRMON, 1917, 7-passenger touring.
FRANKLIN, 4917. S-passienper touring.
LANCIA, iriO. nmal>oiit..di»api>«-arlng seats.
I..ANOIA, 3PI5, runabout, disappt^ariug seats.
LANCIA, 1915. 4-passt.n^f'r S;*ort.
Latest Importatfon Flat Fleetwood landalll*.

HERM.\.V N. KAHl'. INC. Est. I'.trA
1.67tl Broadway, open evenings. <Tin u- 86.

APPKRSO.N 191S JiiVRX.
BIDDIJO 1917 4-p«ssen«er.
CAI>1LI^C 1918 7-Pass. Touring.
CUNNINGHAM 191 S B-passenger.
CUNNlNcniAM 1917 4 -passenger.
HUDSON 1918 4-PASS. Sl'i:i-;nSTER.
HUDSON 1917 -PASS. SPEEDSTER.
MERCER 1916 Roadster, wire wheels.
PACKARD 1P18 •• 3-.%." 7-paBS.
PACKARD 1917 Fleetwood 4-passencar.
PIERCE 1918 •• 48," convertible roup*.
PIERCE 1917 " 66 " Chummy Roadster.
6TUTZ 1918 TOUIUNG.

SCHOO.VMAKER t JACOD,
1.700 Broadway.

YOUNQ MAN of Intelligence, t25,) aggrea-
sl\-e. tactful, possessing keen business In- i tl«>« iiractlcall

sight, desirea oowitlon with progressi^*e flmt;
onportunity main consldei atlou. K Hi3 Times
Downtown.

A CLEARANCE SATJE.
*'0 REASONABLE OFFEI! KEFUSEBi
STANDARD CARS C.U .VPwA.NTBKD

LIKE NEW.
Rtandard 1917 Umouslno, Uke new thmugb-

«m.
Standard WIS touring; demonstrators, rut.

"

very llttla.

Standard 1917 touring, excellent coiidlt;oT;
Stuts roadster. late model; nieoliani, aji>

Ver>' good; newly re^uLlnted and remckele-l
new. Big barguiiu

YOUNO MAN. (S5.) JntalUgent. amblUous,
high aclunl graduate, six years' experience

booklceeper, typlM, cashier, collector, real
|

estate buaiBasa; oenmOaalan propealtlaiu aot
r«BtMtaiM4. a an xiibm. . >

Chalmers 1918 sedan, run S.5aO imles; ele
gaot condition. t

Chalmers 1917 tourtiic. Via^ co\et», ««ui
palm and tires. ^
Premier J917 Chiunm>- Roadster, very good
Satisfactory demoastratlona given on evsry

car.
TATLOR MOTORS CORPORATTOX^
USB Braadwar.- rtat» Otiambam <"

iiiijiaMiiiiifiiaiuaitti



AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGB RE ' •• tCMMT.^ iAlfVAKT It, 1M».

n >!
I V i i 1 I

.
IS irrjifii'^

RE SOOfrS AND BOARD

Mobile exchange.-
rw

iiTO BARGAINS.
ON EXHIBITION

•?«g

oSrfiaiciufc I{oaa.t»r. 3-». 1911.

RCK*Sk' i,rlln Lltnousti'. 1-35. 1817.
BcKARg- 5'^"",i„daulft. 1»J7.

»2^^*^4* Umou»ln» 191..

tA>"i' ?^.;,mlm* Touring. l»l«.

S?iTTA. =I!fr,'; . , rnMi-mlBFJ
S tVtKP .iuTOMOBKTS.
L"^" . -i; rarkard Coupo.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
/l/ty c«Ht« di> offot* Him.

DBTftOrr •l«trlc. 1»I8 mod»t: new batUry:
car In p«rt«t shape: mu»t «a«rlflc» for

11,600; ask to »e« C'» ear at And«r«on Elec-
tric C*r Company. SO Central Park Wert,
N. y.

DETROIT KLBCTRIC—Rare clianca: (aah-
Wiiable: 11,000; coM |3,000: leavtnc city,

Rlvtrellle 7172.

HE PK1N TOWN CAR; BARQADJ.
niANKLIN SEDAN. IP18.
CAl,>Il.IJVt: SKPAN. IBIS.
(•ADU,I.AC SKDAX. IM".
PIKKCK-ARUOW SEDAN, 1W8,
riEHCK-ARKOW BROUGHAM, 1«T.
HTKARNS TOWN CAR, IPIT.

MERCKR RACEABOUT, 2I-T2.

FORD^ SEDAN. 1018. .„_^„RUSSKIX * DOWNS.
124 WEST MTH ST. CIRCLS lT«<k..

MS i.'a<<llUc Broucnain
'IS Hudson Coupelrt.
"i"* I.«ro. Broucnam.
17 Marmon Umoualne
IS.-<tutz. 4-pa»»enger.
UKNMI.T lanwiwlne
i^AMELJi Umoualne.

- •• VM PCi'TT '-O
HIT I'olumbu*.

DODGE Sedan. lOlS. perfect condition; manr
eitrai** mako offer; any detnon«tratlon.

Xto Ameterdam Storage Warehcuao, 221

Weat .37th.
.

DOPGB Sedana. 1918 and IMT. 1,718
Broadway. (Mth.'l 1 flight. Circle 1417.

liASY WAV TO SELL. YOUR OAK.—Van
Taaael! k Kearney'* ealea rtng. t»l-12S

' Batt 13th St.. ha» long been Mteemed

AUfOMOBILE EXCHANGL
l>VtV cent* on aoatt Hna.

PACKARD l-SS Twin Six FleatWOod Umm-
sine Brougham.

PACKARD S-S6 Twin Six T»urin«.
PACKARI) S-a& Twin eix Judklna OonTarU-

ble Ooiipe.
TACKARD 8-25 Twin Six TourtngT.
PACKAIUJ a-85 Twin Six LjuidatlM.
PACKARD 2-9S Twin Six Fleetwood Tonrlnc.
PACKARD 2-8& T»ln Six Touring.
PACKARD 2-26 Twin Six Derham Broocham.
PACKARD 3-35 Twill Six Touring.
PACKARD l-»6 Twin »lx Llmoustne Broug-

ham.
PACKARD 1-88 Twin Six Touring.
PACKARD 1-8B Twin gli Phaeton.
PACKARD M-4S alx-oyl. Convertlbla.
STA.NDAHD IHIS "8" Brougham.
PACKARD 1-25 UmoualDa Body.

Packard Motor C»r Co. of Naw Tork.
1981 Broadway. New York.

PIBaiCE-ARROW 880 touring car, excaUent
condition, (2,7S0. or will exchange tor SS,

11)18, nedan. J. H. Ackemian, Woodclltt
Lake, N. J. Phono 70.

iSl-Sy'JWTf^-Hor^E CO, IXC.
"

i clcarln'g'houVe'for'the lale and purchaa* of

:i555i^s^al V'.'* *V !><'??•- Sed'a.

T n I'ar.

•econd-hand aaiomobllos by auction: loaal

111- Hutlnon Unicus. 1 troubleaome and qulckeat modfum for both

i^ 7 upm "bhi^an. ! .euer and buyer: more proepectlve buv«.
1 11- nM»iTiobll8 Sedan than care a« a rule, so enter >^*^ n®"'

M
- M«-^"llS>dJ^. auction of auto, everj- Tueaday and Friday

I VTtht riffle 1417. ' at noon. Telephone Stuyveaant 833.

FORD.—Slightly used pleaaure and comnier-

clal cam; very low prices; new '^*™ _''";
mediate deliveriea. aimon'a Authorlied Ford
Axenl. a.l.'W Hernen St.. Iffooklyn!i^::^-^r^r-^^''7v^^^r ^'^^^ cars

8*'"^;^i i 1 t'tnii •^'•la:' '"""' Importa-

^^'*%..it\r.l' TourlnB.
'" -U)!U At- .-^Mlnirban Llmouaine.

'•^^*?i^ib'4\:;;--«<"«>'"^"«-

PIBRCK-ARROW 11(17 " 48 " Umouaine,
almost new; niuat flaorffloa. Clark A Kan-

drlcU. 143 West olst St.

I'lBRCli-AIUtOW 1916 " 48 " aev«n-paasen-
gcr touring: bargain. Cook-Maoconnell,
1.790 Broadway.

l'IKJtCh;-,VRROW 11)18 "SS" sedan; excal-
Vf^nt condition; bargain. Cook-MacconneU.

1.70O Broiidway.

I'lEHCE-ARROW.—Will sell my town car,
model HUT. Apply lutz Garage ot Mr,

Klrr.cH. Plaaa fiaOK.

«l»C»i:i!;l-ri'i-'y:^h^«:!llt. new.
»16 T'*

:?- vur.Mi'N lourinc,

,:- mxwKI.l. .-.da;'.

li
- HI !>S'-'N rabrio.ft

-,'.; MARMOS' ;o«:i c^:.

'•.<: J.HJl-'jK to'ir-^IlS

j>;«

I •

Roadster,

h"-- rjk',.'ll-l.*>'
:<"""'!:

4-pa8a«nger, Fleet-

prrellftnt corfdltloa.

TRUCKS

!

FORD Winter enclosure*, prices reduced;

madstcr $30. touring |80-»40; easily at-

tached and detached. Auto Class Enclosure

Co.. S.-^ Mercer St. Tel Spring 34.
.

FORD touring car. 1917 model, practically

n*w. ^lll equipped. Write or eal! '"day
Mon.-avi. A. H. Bonart, .17 West JBth.

; Farragut 344.
'

.

FR-ANKLIN Sedan. four-pa««enger. latest
j

model; like new; barxaln. 221 Weat 2d St., ,

Mount Venion. N. Y. Phone 546.
}

GUARANTKED EXCHANGE LOCOMO- !

BILES AND OTHER MAKES.
• Sr.-2 lyocomoblle '-Press; Tour,
> 8r.-2 I>ocoraoblle •4«" 4-Paas.

|

;
li»lrt Locomobile Landaulet. i

1917 Wllle>-s Knight." Spec. tlmo. '

1 I—3.^ Packard Touring.
! 1»15 Winton 7-Pas«. Touring. 1

i
Inquire of O. M. Brock,

^, _. i

;
IX)COMOBlLE CO. OF AMERICA. i

i
eist .St.. West of B'way. Ni T. -C. i

KK.^AULT 20-30 touring. paaaengers,
perfecy condition; t450. Call Plaaa 7912.

REO 1917 tj-cyllnder 7-pas9enger: Al condi-
tion; t700. Call evenings or Sunday, Mr.

De rtott, 2 Mt. Hopo I'lace. New York City.

AUTOMOBIU EXCHANGE.
fi/ty ecnta ok atrat* Una.

Hstor Trucks.

PACKARD.-ONE TRUCK FOR SALE: IH
TON. MOOEli B, ONB TICAR OLD.

WESTBHIN CHAIR CO.. DUPONT CORNER,
PROVOST ST.. BBOOKLTN.
THREE WHITE ONE-TON TRUCKS, with
Brill lS-paaseng*r enclosed pay sntsr bus

bodies. T. C. Smith *
St.. Philadelphia, Penn.

Co.. 1.5S1 Cbarry

FORD IVi-ton, express body, good condition,
Just overhauled; cost flJIOO six months

ago. Fora Agents, White Bros., Inc., 2,402
Orand Concourse. Fordham 11. _
TRAII>BR. BIX-TON. WITH RACK BODY,
MARTIN FIFTH WHEEL: NiJW; BAR-

GAIN. LAWRENCE MOTOR BAL.£» CORP..
isaAvEST sap, circle ibo.

AntomobU* Starac*.

Aim) DEAD STORAGE.
Car* her* can be offered through ua for

sal* without extra charge; money advanoed.
FEDERAL WAREHOUSE, ZSO West Mth.
Loft, S.OOO feet upward. In bunding 80x100;
excellent service; Immediate posaeaslon.

Commercial Storage Warehouse, 410-12 Weat
»2d.

AotomobUe Bodlaa.

PACKARD..—Have a four-paaaancar ennp*
body, new, never mounted; ooat tl,S0O:

will sacrifice 8750. Dunham Salaa, 407 r
Broadway. Yonkers.

r South

AntemobUa iBatroeUaB.

RO.\MEK 1018 Town Car; like new; looks
like Kalls-llo>-ce ; will sacrifice. Nei^

Amsterdam Storage. 221 Weat 37th. ^;

SCRJi'FS-UGOTVI ROADSTER. 1017,
bargain. F. D. HO.MAN. 2.'iO West B4th St.

' SELECT LSED CARS.
DB DION BOl"rON SEDAN.
1917 HUPMOBILR SEDAN.
1917 BUICK LIMOUSLSE.
1916 CADILL-4C TOURING.

INTERNATlOfJAL AITO EXCHANGE.
150 WEST MTH'ST. I'HONE CIRCLE 1808.

Tlill'K:

ns;- r^iKAKI- --

lOA-rvi-' Srt-n: rtnTTip power ho'irt ; haa^
of S-aiiJ r.-""- tires.

cannot be told from

-AR' r.XCHANOE,""
-;T \vi;.-;t .\^TH :<T..

TX<? PKIR,", FROM IIROADWAT
N,. war tax on used cars.
'
I'hi.r;* CliT-fitv^ Circle.

rp- tT Data G
sale cbeap^

;t>p

K l"!' Rcadsur. with Bulck Winter
MacUi.an. I.TT8 Broadway. Circle

.1 |i,'lCK.-S*:i mv liiis .•E-49" 7-paasenger
tmirinp extras; ext-e)lent. Miss Donnelly,

yiTersIde Avi. Anrtyi-llle. L. 1. Phone 110.

JUTac'A. fncea advance In Spring. Every
ear everhaji>d. re;Jalnted and gtiarantoed.

CADILU^C 1PI8 SEDAN.
^ CAPILLAC IPIS TOURI.Va.

CADnJ.AC lOlT CHl'MMT.
CAnU-XC 1*17 elVlP.TING—4.

CApILLAC 1917 ROADSTER.
rriTZ It'IS SL'BIRBAN SEDAN.

STCTZ 1918 SrEKDSTBR.
STLTZ 1918 TOURING.

8TITZ I'.'IT SPORTING—4.

PA'KARD 1918 TOIRINO.
HUDS'iN 191S SPECIAL SEDAN.
R'^AMER 1918 SPORTINa-»4.
BIDDLE 1917 SPORTING

—

i.

Burreiit. l.TOO Broadway. 4th floor.

IT-

S''

jiV

£' ICK it seaan. 5 passenger, excellent
VjB-- $j,:^ Jersey Auto Co., I'asaalc,

»- 'j."T>! J'«^
[

tcicK tourins. IflT; Model D 4.'>; good con-
dluar. : re. (nil:.- overhauled; cheap. Stored,

73 Manhattan dt.

HAND80^rE PAIR BE.*.R ROBES, also two
beautiful PLUSH ROBES, gentleman's fur-

Un«d overcoat; also chauffeur's fur coat;

perfect condition ; no cash offer refused. Prlr

v»te Stable. 148 East 39th St.. near Lexlng-
. ton Av.

j
Hudson •• special" Suburban Sedan; like

! new; wire wheels; blue vt-ivet upholsterj-:

extras. _ '

COLE USED CAR PEPT..
' 221) Weat 5eth St. Fourth floor.

IIUDSO.N. 1917. Speedster ; disappearing

ue<..u seats; extra wheels and shoes; excellent

TTiSt" shape ; make offer. Inciulrs Otierweger. 136^"" -WeiV .-.2d 3t ;
.

rsn

STHARN6-KNIRHT8.
0«-urhauled and gtiaranteed.
1V17 4 cyl. 7 pass. llmoualiMk
1917 8 cyl. 7 paas. touring.
1916 4 cyl. B paas. touring.
1916 8 cyl. 7 pass, landaulet,

n>e beat valuea in hlgh-claaa cank
STEAR-N'S USED CAR DEPT.

415 Wert 55th St. Columbug

STEARNS limousine, owrhauled In every
respect, newly painted; l-uns and looks ab-

lutely new. De Lamater. 1.677 Broadway.
124G Circle.

STEARNS-KNIGHT S-passenger Cabriolet
Landaulet. newly overhauled and palntea;

any demonstration. Fordham 1125. Apt. 4C.
Warwick, at 8 P. M.

excellent condition.

20 REASCO^'S 20
STEWART Why our system ot automo-

AVTO SCHOOL, bile Inrtructlon for men and
225 W. B7th St. women Is tha bert In N. Y.
at Broadway. Write today for Catalogue 1.

ATKINSON I Superior Innructora guar-
AUTO

I
antee you expert knowladg*.

SCHOOL,
I
Inspect ettulpment or writ*

238 Wert 60 St. I for booklet. I.*.lte< olaaaea.

Auto School Largest awl beat school In th*
WEST SIDE U.S. Send for booklet and paas
Y. M. C. A. to school. Telephone Columbus

802 W. a7th at. 7020. Spaelal elaa»*a for ladle*

BOARDERS WANTED.
Thirtv/ivt cents an aerate tin*.

West BIda.

74TH, 6 WEST.—Fine, large double room,
with bath, by Holland family: give superior

accommodation; European style; home cook-ing;^
76TH, 20 WEST.—Attractive large room,
second floor; southern exposure; excellent

table.

77TH, lie WEST.—Attractive, large room,"
with dressing room; steam; unusual table;

references.

.7»TH, 122 WEST.—Single second. floor room,
table iKiardcrs: excellent French culslns.

TTTH, 114-132 WEST, (Wide, Parked Street)—Unuaual and attractive: large parlors;
tearoom and lounge; steam heat; bovklet.

«2D. 124 WEST,
modem ; steam

'

guesta: booklet.

(Oraycouri.>—Attraotlv*.
heat; references: ttbl*

88TH, 250 WEST,
Comfortable room;

fomlly. Rice.

(Corner Broadway. )—
home comtons; Jewlan

8«TH, 17 WEST.-
room ; excellent

Large connecting front
table ; parlor dining

;

COUNTRY BOARD.
' Fortt^flvt ceKtt an aoat* Un*.

' Now tentr-

Cast Onutga, Lenox Manor. — (}<ilet, e««I,
beautifully fomlahed large roonu, private

bath; electricity; long verandas, iraracli
table board near by. 76 Lenox Av. TsMphon*
Orange 5076.

BERTRAM COTTAGE,
LAKEWOOD, N. J.

Refined atmosphere ; dellctoua
cooking; booklet. C. F. Johnaon.

Soutbara

Waatcbeater Cwnty.

PRIVATE FAMILY haa room for six board-
»rM; beautiful homey home; all Winter

sporia; Summer bathing; home cooking; good
board. Box 76, Mamaroneck, N. Y.

Mountain House, .Valhalla, Wertchester <3*.,
. N. Y.—City comforts; country sports; pri-
vate bath ; 46 minute* from 42d St. ; til and
up; capacity 100. Phone 1160. White Plain*.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Xhtrtv/ivt oents an o^at* Mm.

W«at Sid*.

88D. 83S WEST.—Comfortable room, nra-
nlng iwaur; private family. ' Bchuylar

4770. .

83D. WEST.—Modem apartment ; atmny fi*nt
' suite, with bath; overlooking OatraJ Park;
812; rafgrences. Schuyler 4650; gentletnen.

84TH, 801 WEST.—Beautifully funiishod dou-
ble ,room; private houae; jurt off Wert

End Av. ; alao small rooihs.

84TH ST., 254 Wert.—Beautifully fuml**d
room*, 3 gentlemen, privat* entranca,

bath. CaulOeld,

86TH. 201 WEST.—Well fnmlahad
running water; elevator,. Meant haat, all

oonvenlence* ; gentlemen ; ratsmea*. Apt.
6 WfMit.

Refined home. Invalid, elderly people; nurs-
ing, care, every comfort, warm house. 574

PaUs%de Av., Yonkers. Telephono 0642
Yonkers.

8STH ST., WEST.—Two rooms, recaption
hall ; running water ; private antnince.

Schuyler 6483. ___^__

T BreoUio.

table guert* accommodated; dinners weekly , i Home sanatorium selected, medical and enr-

ci..nT ooi -n/iroT r.™ Krf„>,. .i.—.i,, I
^'^^ case*; charges moderate. Telephone

"^.heli ™5™ ";;5l^^.f;,i^ f^„; t}^?^^ ' Mldwood seeo. Medloal Superintendent, 1,864furnished room, twin beds;, fine bath ad-
] E„t 27th St.. Brooklyn. .

Joining: view of Hudson; suitable two gen-
tUmen or couple; real home cooking. Tele-

|

phone 3157 River.
anaccUaaeena.

102D, 244 WEST.-Handsomely furnished sec.

ond floor suite, private baui ; other rooms,
with baths; gentlemen or family. Riverside
1021'9.

" Nice home few iioys, school age; Al rafar-

102D, 306 WEST.—Opponunlty for 2 adults
in private Christian American family;

front room, 4 southern windows; private
bath.

ence: suburbs. S 468 Times Downtown.

FURNISHED ROpMS.
Thirtv-/ive cmtt an amitt Ua*.

East Side.

KXITH. .">H WEST.—Handsomely furnished,
large room ; private resldt^nce ; service and

surroundlnRB unusual.
sunny >.

FOR SALE.
Fittv ernes on o^ate UiM.

lOITH. 322 WEST. (Rlvercido-Broadway.)—
Luxurious private residence; three spa-
cious rooms. ' bath ;

' single room ; excep-
tional table ; modern. _____

Wm; (1«3 Lexington Av.)—Rooms,
telephone, elevator, well furnished: excel

lent service; $10 weekly up; Including elegant
•rnoalB. |iG weekly; front roonia. with run-
ning water, $19 weekly; with bath. 82S weak-
ly; refined women. Hotel Rutledge.

MTH, 211 WEST.-41*rge, light room, prlrau
family; electricity; 4th floor; $8.

.

83TH, 104 WEST—(--.omfortably fumlAod
room w-lth private family. Sanderaon.

80TH, 140 WEST.—For bachelors, large
rooms; private bath; unusually well fur-

nished; modem conveniences; near subway
and L; references.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
{TMrty/iv* osnf* an QCt* '•«••

RTH, WB8T.-TWO large. «»>'"™««t!t."2*
iwetlng rooms; private ^*Jj; •^SSTumT

poaiua; elevator apariment. Bcanynr i«^

7«rK. 110 WEST.-Two i»«'«e rt>om*, prhnla
bath, dressing room; In axeloalrs Tiooa*.

8100; eaeeptlonal bustneas p*eple; psfe

JtTH. iSS WEST.-Prtvata

ROOBIS WANTED.
TMrtv-fiv cents o» a«at«

VwBiabad.

WANTED by yoang 'Widower, Cent 11* So-Jtfc-

omer, of good social and buaine** atan4-

ing, room, with hot "«» „«>''• """I'.. °f?J
bath, in sn»U.jrivite family ; breakfast ud
dinner If possii.ie; am very lonely and «»
sire a place to rail honae; room not to exceao

86 or 17 week; locatlort convenient to subwaf
or 6th Av. L, weat side ketween TOth JuBd

HOth 8U.; please fclve full .^ari.cula«, prica,

«c. A 161 Times.

YOUNG coIl*ee-bred bnalness woman, '*'»'•''-

desires nxim at reasonable rate* In atuoio

or other apartment ; would alao conrtder one

or two room apatment ; beat, ll^.t. and

86TH. 113 W^STT-Large. elegantly for- i electri^ty Mseottal; on or near ijia£»^^
nished front room: alcbve bedroom: rtm- between 88d and 4*«* ««:-^I^^'^r.,,V?£f:

ning water; clectricty; no counles.
j S'e'.'S'.iy.'^.Jh^,^ .% feT^'n^ AnJ^'

86TH. 276 WEST.—Physician's or dentlrt's
feiertnces sxcnanaeo.

,^

suite, two rooms and bath. ! REFINED COUPLE deaire large double, tmn-

80TH. WEST.-Beautlfully furnished, larga ! , W room, eon"ectlng private bath rtertri^

front room; southern exposure; electricity; ity, steam heat, wlUj ««'"^J« '•"Ji^rth
steam heat; running water; reasonable; ref- i

residence or apartment, not over »ftOmont^
ereneea. Riverside 9028, ^ (

permanent, between -Sitb and .2d eta., naar

mu. 27 WESr-Beautlfui Urge room: j

""""y V. P- ".^4 Madl«,n A^.

running water; adjoining bath; •team;iA lady of refinement wishes two fumlahad
electricity. i rooms In private houee or aparimant, with

kitchen privileges; 50th to N)th St.. jw*a-
OlST. 201 WEST.—Beautiful front parlor, ,- ^. •, _ .
suite; conveniences; telephone; subway ; I

aide ; highest raferenco.

adults. Kinert. I
St.. New -tork City.

A Hlller. 36 Wa

lUSTH, 329 WEST—Beautiful rooms, with
private bath, separate or en Suite; cuisine

and service tinexcelled ; only permanent \

Machinery manufacturing plant for aale. gt'trts considered. .
I

Equipment of over 100 machine tools, as H8TH, 147 WEST.—Elegant furnished rooms;
]

lathes, screw machines, turret lathes, 10
j excellent board; steam; near subway; ele-

|

inllllng machines, planes, shapers. drill
i vator.

l^^, ^& o«L''?i??,lc*'S^we?'r?f'
i

1^« -Z^ V^Iv^-enltTf-e-x^c'llle^f /e'wTs'h-

D3D, 137 WEST.—Ontleman's rtngle fui^
!

NOW OR |FEB. 1ST
nished room adjoining bath; 'eloclricity: , Wanted, in or near "SOa. between 6th and

_.. refinement: <2fl. . Lexington Ave., well furnished bed. sitting

**^a?h 'm.ltaMT'".wi'.*i;f,hj;^;'"'„ir;!n-
''^''"'' 84TH ST., off Broadway.-Small, aunny

,

room, bath; Private houae preferred ;_excep

sltiijted In the tentre ot New' York City ,„";°" ^Sv"^ M^rnino^H, JiM
low rent. Individual machlnea will be sold:

table. Brody, Momlngslde 2123

1 25 H. P. gaa engine, 2 «0 H. P. oil an- 11'2D, .'MB WEST.—Refined young couple will
glnea, 2 generators of 60 and 60 H. P. mo- > rent attractive front room, with entirely
tora of 5, 7, 10, 15, 50 and 60 H. P., D. C, [new furniture. In -new house, all convenl-
220 volt. Principals only. B 1.019 Time* I *i*es, to refined party, together, with best
Harlem.

j
o^ meals, %\^\ no othe^ roomers; please

For Sale.-Two of the first specimens ^f
j

don't phone. Carpenter.

photography, being photographs of paint-
i GENTLEMAN will find delightful homo with

Ings on glass; one Correglo's Holy Night and
i refined Jewish family. O 2!>0 Times.

l?d%r°\'hVn'?a''gu':*r^t';;?es^a*n'^:r"e= ^r^^,
] ^^'fT^^lJlS^.U^T:^',V^'\,^'t:^-,^n

i'd"r'.a''z1,T7"^Cfs^rn1x'"
"^ """"- vi'iin'lgS'-d^'^rs^?"fe°An"c2l '"T^li^'^

Addresa Z JftT Times Annex. I ^, p- ^ ^^.^^^ j^Sth..

bnth. suitable two; subway; phone.
90TH ST.. (Madison Av.)—Furnished room
for gentleman, Tel. Lenox 789.

CLEAN, large' room, washroom; nmning
watbr; closet; electricity; gentlemen only.

I 2S4 I.exln(rton. (38th.)

[MADISON AV.. 253.-^•^lrn^Bhed, unfurnished
!

large room, bath, steam, electricity, parlor
floor; references.

MADISON, 1.309, t93d.)—Elegant room, prt-" "
940.Lenoxvale house; no other roomers.

Write. ^
THE HOTEL BELMORE,

northeast comer 25th St. and Lexington Av.,
I 2 blocks subway station; special, permanent
!
weekly rates. 87 week up. Madison Sq. 501.

iTdy or gentli j
tlonaj references. Address O 357 Times.rooms, suitable business, _

man; elevator apt. I^ione Riverside 3453. ! Gentleman wishes clean, comfortably heated
»4TH, 2.M) WEST.—Attractively furnished room, with breakfast, preferably private
front room; modem. Apartment 2 North, j famljj-, not to exceed 16. Particular*. B

rimes.94TH, 3,') WK.ST.—To let. large room, private
bath; modem conveniences; gentlemen.

UOTH, (Madiaon av.>—Large, outside comer
bedroom, elegantly furnished; private bath;

electricity; elevator; gentleman. Lenox 13311.

97TH, 209 WEST.-Two sunny outside con-
necting single rooms. Apartment 5-B.

lOOTH. 253 WEST,-Large, newly f' nished
room adjoining bath; American home; ref-

erences.

I ;~

West SIdo.

Address

STANLEY", Steamer;
Write Dion, 1J6 West t'.6th St.

HUDSON Sedan, 1»17. "Super Six." seven
passenger, model J : almost' new : make of-

fer; any demonitra'tlon. New Amsterdam
Storage Warehouse. 2'2l West 37th

Ju!''K C4RS--1017 little 6 CU)upelet. 1917 '.

Li;,> f,
• Tour. l(>Iti " Little 6" TVi" '

tif Homan. :5n W.-st 54th.

HUDSON 1917 Supersix; Sedan top; 6.000
miles; extra Sedan top; perfect condition;
must sell account death. Write A. Frank,
62;^ West 13fith St.

HUDSON 1917 CABRIOLET.
HT-DS(»I SEDANS. 1917-1919.
WALLACE. 2:<« West 50th St.

HUDSON 1917 sedan, 1918. touring, 1917

i

speedster; bargains. Cook-MacconneU, 1,790

! Broadway.

Two ladles' specialty ahops; up-to-the-min-
ute stock; well establlahtd: operated under

efficient management: excellent reputation
family car; a ! aj,d successful: located In New York and
equipped with

i
Jersey States; desires to sell, or active part-
ner for the Jersey store; murt be well
recommended, Z 2«« Times Annex,

BILLIARD AND POCKHiT TABLES.
New and second-hand ; low prices ; easy

payments.
THE BRUNSWICK - BALKE - COLLENDER
OO., 38 West 32d St.. near Broadway..

Genuine Russian squirrel coat, beautiful
skins and style, .10 Inches, perfectly new;

win sell at once, 8250.00; value much more.
'Phone Mrs. Reesman. Market 1000. Addresa
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark,

BCICK lPii?-«iilT TUURINGS.
feadHt-r.. ^"a^k. I.T'O Broadway. .'M floor.

HUDSON Landaulet. 1017; cannot be told

from new; make Offer. New AinsterdLam
Storage Warehouse. 221 West 37th.

HUDSON 1917 Sedan. Apt. 8-G. TSO Rlvsr-
slde Drive. 7100 Audubon, after 6 P. M.

HUDSON Coupe. $750; Brewster Colonial
body. 4-passenger. 6-40- 305 Wert 79th St.

HUDSON. 1917, Sedan. $1,450; excellent con-
dition ; extra tires. 305 Weft 79th St.

Hi DSON I-MIH sedan, condition new. Meyers
A S'ark. l.TfiQ Broadway, rircle .V;9;..

HUDSON 1917 Sedan. Apt. S-G. 780 Rlvej^
side Drive, 7100 Audubon, after 6 P. M.

HUDSON 1917 Sedan; real
1,778 B'way. f57th,) 1 flight.

opportunity.
Circle 1417.

STUDEBAKEH.—Economical
small 18 "Six" touring, . ,.

two e.Ttra auxiliary chairs; an exceptionally
coiflfortablo car; overhauled and In perfect
condition: new iiHHlel costs $2,144. SPECIAL
TODAY, $785. Studebakcr Corporation of
America, Broadway and 06lh St,, second
floor.

;

•

STUDEBAKER roadster, beautiful 1918
\

" Six," In absolutely perfect condition
j

throughout : wire wheels : extra equipment

;

driven only 1.342 miles and fully guaranteed;
new car costs t2.144. SPECIAl. PRICE TO-
DAY'. $973. Studebaker Corporation, 1,701

Broadway, second floor.
|

STUDKBAKER brougham, beautiful 1918
j

cli-ryllnder TOWN, CAR; used only 240

1

miles for demonstrating tiurpoat a; braiidncw
;

and fully guaranteed; you can save $1,000 on i 4th Av __^
this car If you act quick.. Stuiiebaker Oir-

( jj^jjig^aph gammeter, printer No. 89 banks
poratlon ot America. Broadway at 58th St.;

j .^nj, type, electric motor, good as new;
SEK MR. I'HRISTIK.

! dosing out business. 460 «th Av.. Room «10:

-SruDEBAKKR. small 18 touring; thorough- I Madison Square "4M.
!y overhauled and re\-amlshed and In beau-

oriental Rugs. 3—Bokhara, 8 ft. 8 In. x 6 ft.,

tlful condition throughout ;
new »noa5l ">«»

! $35; hall runner, 3x4, $76; hall runner,
$I,7;S2. SPEriAL TODAY. $105.^ Studebaker, g^^^'g ,„. x 8 ft. 8 In., »40. Stovana, 103
Com.. l.T.'il Broadway, second floor.

^ west 84th
STUDEBAKER. 1917. Cabriolet, like new

j

,
throughout; $.^30. sacrifice r also 1917

1

0%erisnd Touring. $375; slightly used. 169
East 83d. ^

,

__

Addressograph, Model B. hand graphotype,
also 3 or 4 thousand stencil frames, only „-|;,n. ,.,,,. „,».,,. references *>.

In use 8 years; closing out business. 460 ;
st-oken, table guests, reierences. -^

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 540.—Large, double., ,„,„,„- „,,„ ,„, h„„„... „.„„.„.

r^^^^i^ .r.T^ ^c^si^^i c^r'^iip^r^P^iii^t!r2r?oT^s;rat«i
people. $30. Pa>-ne.

;

10;iD ST., 253 WEST. (Riverside Section.)—
. Well-fumlshed, scrupulously clean, quiet
rooms, bath adjoining; electricity, telephone:

^^ .express subway block distant; gentlemen or
9TH, 41 WEST.—Large room, private bath ; i

business women; private houae; moderate
open grate fire ; electricity, telephone ; ret- 1 rate.

erences.
j j^^^ jj wEST.—Comfortable front rooms

;

28TH. 8 WEST.—Attractive single room, ad- I
one flight ; steam, hot water; gentlemen.

tele- t Snokes.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 740.—Private family
offers large front room, baby grand

piano. Apartment 6B. 45TO Audubon.
TIIK EVELYN I/3nGE.

Charming Winter House of High Standard;
20 Minutes Downtown N. Y. Fare 6c.

60 Lovely Rooms: Excellent Chef and Service.
Social Parlors; Comforts; Cleanliness.
Weekly, $14-$20 Per Adult, With Meala

10 Y'ears Under One Management.
71 CENTRAL AV.. .ST. CFOUGK. 8. I.

reasonable. Telephone Madison Square 1423,
or call between the hours of 10 and 6.

87TH ST., (BET. 5TH AND 6TH AV8.>—
Beautiful large front room ; kitchen priv-

ileges,' all Improvements: fumxehud, $15; un-
furnlsHed. Slii week; reference. O ai2 Time*.
40TH ST., Ott WEST.—Larr» room overlook-
Ing park;' adjoining bath, electricity; gen-

tleman ; references.

WEST END AV., C93, (IMth.)—Large front
room, 3 windows, running water, electri-

city, little automatic elevator; Fretich

4HTH ST.. 31 WEST.-Room with private
bath; completely furnished; electric lights;

steam heat; fireplace; 2d floor; gentlemen
only.

47TH ST., 7 WEST.—Lady offers attractive
room ; kitchenette privileges if desired.

lOSD, 242 WEST—Large, sunny room, pri-
vate bath: suitable two gentlemen.

104TH, 30.S WB.ST—Elegantly luralshed, ex-
ceptionally largo front room; refined loca-

tion; select: $12.

K
Gentleman and wife desir* room with pri-

vate bath, retlned aurroundlnga, conven^
lent to boarding place; $10 weekly. O tSZ
Times.

Woman, business, desire* room and ktteiMti-

fate; absolute cleanllnes* essential; L^fW*T
West Side preferred, or convenient to L;
reasonable. A- 742 Times Downtown.
Furnished Boom Wanted—Jewish gentleman
desires room In private family, wert rtde,

88th to i04th St.; state particulara. O ST*
Times.
R<.flned Jewish young man wants neat fur-
nished room, private bath 'and br«akfa«t.

In modern apartnient house, west side, below
90th St. preferred. S 4D0 Time* Downtown.
LaQy wishes large, quiet room, private bath.
electricity, kltchenette-privllegea: 70th-ll(nh

West; state price; references exchanged. K
24 Times.

I
Japanese gentleman dertres nicely fumlabed
room, . *mall private family; no other

i
roomer: selected section; atate partleulara.
8 4 Times.

104TH, 245 WEST.—Clean, well furnished; I ,,,,, ,„„„.^ „„„i. i3„..«.„. «,.„. i.rw

be's'r' B'i'iliU.'"'™"""'-
•^"•""'' ""'^"^

!
**^:VJ'='.',?n'^v'^Jri*'.L"JiVh"4;.n'f^V,lS2S

105TH, 248 WEST, (Corner Broadway.)-At-
tractive rooms: home comforts; elevator;

electric. Kinnear.
lOUTH, 200 WE:8T.-
room ; elevator.

Apartment 31.

-Well furnished singn
electricity ; desirable.

Room 810. Madison Square 7494. WEST END AV.. 315.—Private family; beau-
tiful rooms, bath; unexcelled table; gentle-

men.

lyTH,. ST,. 11
private bath.

WEST.-Large room, with

BOARD WANTED.
TMrtj/-fiv€ cents an agate line.

V^i For 9aI*-Vertlcal boiler. 25 H. P.; r>o« u
new'; bargain. Greater Naw Tork SpoDClns

Workt. 2-6 East Broa<?way.

SlST^T., 67 WEST.—Newly fumlsUfd. pa-
perea, and decorated; large front bedroom;

one flight; electric light, white woodwork.
Private -salon, abundant closet apace; (14
weekly; alao front hajl room, $7; ready for
occupancy next Saturday.

lOTTH, 23.1 WEST.—Sunny room, next bath;
p rivate family; convenlpncea: board. Treat.

108TH, illO W'KST, (near Broadway.)—Large.
comfortable room, nejtt bath; private apart-

ment ; kitchenette privilege. Apartment 31.
Academy 2027. y

'

10»TH. S04 WEST.—Beautifully furnished
room, with dressing room. larrfl closets:

aleo smaller room; well heated, modem
house.

warm, sunny room and bath, well furnished
or unfumishod. C. D. F. Colootal Staal Co.,
177 Hudson St.

Japanese gentleman desires med}'.:=>^i« WCsit
furnished room ; private family, w.tTi no

other roomers. Write details to Mr. Ishlge.
Room 308. IB." Broadway. Nem- York Citj.

Jt'\tmished, unfurnished, one large room and
small connecting room with or near bath

betweenParkAv. -Riverside Drive, &9th-110th;
gentleman: permanent. K 22 Times.

Lady, engaged in Government work, wlahss
room with bath and kltciien i-rivllegea;

Washington Square district, or 40lh-50th- ba-
low nnth: state terms. K 25 Tin-.ci.

34 WEST ."iCTH.
2ROOM ST7ITE.

ily: preferably second floor ' 5tjTH. 133 EAST.—Single room,

CAOILLACa.

Tti* man who wants to enjoy
the advantages of CADILLAC own-
'rship.' and prefers not to Invest
thi aiiiourt which a new CADIL-
l..^C re^quire*. can gratify hi* de-
sire In one of our u*ed CADIL-
IJlCS wliich ha* been «varbaul*<
and repainted. .

'

WIS Model 57, 5-paas. Touring.
ISIH Model 57. 7-pas*. Touring.
IMT Model ns, 7-pass. Touring,
ll'l'l Moflel r>,t, 7-pass. Touring.
IPl.t Morfel M. r. pass. Touring.
II>Ij .Mo.1.] .11. 7.paBS. Touring.
]1>]7 .\i<>de: .%.',. T-pasa. Limousine.
ie;7 Model .'.5. LandauW BroUgliain.

n.'w bodv ; exceptional car.
1S15 Model .11 Roaitater.. .,

-VEW.AP.K BRA.NCH.
Defroit-fartliiac Motor Car Co.,

5;{ti Broad St , Newark.
*Bl. SjK' MLiIberry. Vse^ Car Dept.

HUDSON 1917 Limousine; town car. 1.778
Broadway, (57th.) 1 flight. Circle 1417.

f HUDSON 1S17 Touring, Super-Six. 1.778

I Broadway, (5Tth,) 1 flight. Circle 1417.

! HUPMOBILE .Sedaji. 1917: beautiful-looking

j
car; motor In excellent condition; run only

5 000 miles; unusual opportunity to secure a
,' rare bargain. Telephone Klverside 3157.

^ ii^AXIOABS ••

SA'VE 8R75 ON A' BRAND-N-EW TAXI-
CAB. 1918 model, 4-cyllnder, double-tariff

taxicab, BRAND NEW, but slightly

scratched; fully guaranteed; Hat price, 82,150;

special sale price, »l,4-5. Studebaker Cor-
poration of America. Broadway at 5«th St.,

second floor. SEK MR . CHItl.'^TlE.

Player piano, niatiagany; excellent tone;
perfect condition; reasonable terma. K 662

Times Downtown.
beautiful Imported black spangled net robe,
new. never made up, great l>argain.

Phone Audubon 8684, Apt. 6D.

Middle-aged lady desires 2 well furnished
rooms with bath and full board, with re

fined private fffm:
in plvate house; west aide, 70th to lOOth
St.; references exchanged. S 449 Times !

Downtown.
1

AND

furnished

;

quiet house: reference required. Plaza 5.''i'.25.

DCTH, 324 WEST.-Handsomely furnished
rooms, with, without bath; private house;

telephone. '

Female police dog, fine pedigree, $150. Har-
toll. 1.760 West Bth St., Brooklyn. Phone

Bath Beach 624.

i'uniltaia.
Twin Six club toilit.ster. rebuilt and repainted,

like new-; wire wheels, disappearing top,

1916 Pathfinder; snappy appearance, powerful
and speedy, 'i 7 Times. '

{

WHITE Touring Car, 4-cyllndet. 8 valves;
|
Don't sell your houaehoJd furnltur*. ni«i.

fierz spark plugs ; Ooodyear tires. 37xB, all
I

carpets, bric-a-brac, paintings, bronie*.

ORAMBRCY PARK AND .lOTH EAST „„^
Toung woman ot refined, considerate nature] r,n.vr .r-n vt-rg-r

—
n»<i.„- .i.- . » —..

desires pleasant room In private family or ; •"'"?,', -«> WEST.-Medliim size, sunny, con-

boarding place for several months: refer- ,,"«=''"«
"J?""-

l»vatorles closeU, electrio-

ences exchanged; give phone number. X 214 ! Hy: »»• »»»: charming private apartment;

Times Annex.
. »8,

reference. Langdon.

Cmiple desire board, private family, no other i

boarders; large light bedroom; private;
bath : good cooking essential : west side

lilST, Ittti l-Jast.—Beautiful large front room,
private bath, electricity; one or two gentle-

ri,en; $12; select surroundings. Telephone.

apatment home preteireil: particulars; price
,
IH^TH.—Gentleman appreciating refined home

moderate; reference.. F.. 1.1128 3d Av. .st.ore.
j

can obtain sunny room, with bath: private
family; no other roomers; high-class apart-

1C9TH, 229 WEST.-Will rent attractive room
I
Times Downtown.

lady employed.

Bt.'BlNESS WOMAN wanu comfortabl*. fur-
nished room. Greenwich Village preferred;

state all particulars; references. W 872

to .

roomers; ele\-ator. Apartment 62.
couple; no other : two DISCHARGED OFFICERS deair* per-

lllTH, WI3.ST.—Something choice; lavatory
In room. Telephone 6231 Cathedral.

IIITH, 507 WEST—Large front room, with
alcove; twin beds: kitchen privileges; ele-

vator; convenient to~ Broadway aubway. Ca-
thedral 6350. Apt. 33.

manent location, one or two rootns. with
hath, near Broadway subway. K 31 Times.

112TH, 605 WEST—Attractively furnished
front room; every convenience; homelike;

reasonable. Apt. 32.

112TH. 542 WEST. (Apartment 4B.)—At-
tractive single room: private bath ;^ gentle-

man. Cathedral 37*^4.

f HUPMOBII-E lfll7 Sedan; wonderful Condi-
| weather*''BoWh"maWetoT town body for the | silver and plated ware, book*, before get-

;
^,„ei i,.,,., ,»....,,,. ..^«. . w. ..^., -.... -;,.

I ".S^"" . ,-= ot-.,. ,«-... , . .,..,.. !

weajner, noscii m*i,n«_iu
.

luwu _ j^ _^ , ^^^ ^^ eatlmate. Frank. 606 West lllth St.
j
Reply American-Scandinavian Fc(undatlon. 25Uon. 1 .778

I
Circle 1417.

Bfbaidway. (57th.) 1 flight.
;' winter months ; Weed chain, with splngs;

_____ -t no dealers. .<; 516 'Times Downtown.
^

i WHITK.— lii valve, special body, town
brougham; exciUcnt condition: run o.OOO

miles; owner going abroad. Telephone Sun-
8.'t 3500.

Attractive Danish student, young engineer,

wishing to learn English, desires home in

Americnn famllj'. near Columbia Unlveraltj'.

Phone Cathedral 3B33. 1 West 45th.

ment. Apply Apt. 2 South 2.020 B'way.
OllTHj 68 WEST. — Exceptionally handsome
large room ; parquet floors, electricity,

switchboard ; refined residence.

ISOTTA-FRA^K-HINn. 120 H. P. TOURrNG.
|

LATEST MODEL, EQUIPPE:D WITH
\

STARTER. LIGHTS, ALL NBTW TIRBS.
SLIP COVERS, 4c. : EXAt^' MILEACJE I

S700; FULLY GUARANTEED. GILHOOLY |
WIN"rON, 101

A WHALEN, 157 WEST 56-nl.

Bargain.—Leaving town, mllst sell contents f Refined English business man wants large
: odth, Llil WE.ST.—Comfortable room; busi-

of four-room apartment; will sublet. 618
j bedroom, with comfortable living room, ' ...

E:astera Parkway. Brooklyn. Phone Decatur I well fumtahed, and meals serv-ed privately

ll.'iTH. 324 WEST—Nicely furnished room;
splendid location ; private American fam-

lly ; telephone.

113TH. 621 WEST—American basement, pri-
vate house; 2d floor back, private bath,

»li»; .Id floor back, bath adjoining. 812. .

Two connecting furnished rooms, with nm-
ning water, also use of kltohen; elevator

a| artment. B 843 Time* Annex.
Business woman wishes warm rtiom, b«th,
use of kitchenette; moderate. 8 451 ^maa

Downtown.
Two rooms wanted by brother and
private family. Reply, stating price, O :

Time*.
Phynlclan wants *& or 3 rtxima. suitable for
an office, .In Harlem or the Bronx. J 235

Times Bronx.

8801.

CAini-HC :!<1T T.pavi. Touring.
CAMLLAf ICir LIMOCSfNE.
rJERi'E.ARP.OW IfilT .->,S Landaulet.
FACKARD ::>l* LIMOliSIN-E. 3-35,
> irKAI'.D If;: COCl'E. 2-25.
r.Ai-KARD i^ilT I'H.* KT-JN, 2-^1.

B.<''KARr i?i7 Tori'.i.vr;. i-.'W

A'.'KARD rj;: r.f'APSTER. 2-25.

KAR.MO.V !S1T (HrMMY P.OADSTnR.
JKPSO.V 1317 .SEDAN.

* C^riiLLAi: iPi'; .-ieda.n. /

CAIiILLAr i;>16 CABRinLET.
ACK-VRr.' K']-. TOtRlNi;. 3-3S. 1
'AL-KAHP 1''I.- i-haeton. ,t..t«

•

lAflCAHr) AITO excha.vgb.
;0 tVesr Kilt:. 9t I'ulumhua rK)78--6079.

KISSEL—Hundred-point Six Model (3oupe
with extra runabout top; first-class condi-

tion; owner leaving country; bargain to

quick buyer; Barclay 70:w.

LATEST MODEL SEDAN.
"19 series Studeliaker fight six. 4-door se-

' dan practically brand new : beautiful con-

i ditlon throughout: extra equipment; fully

. guaranteed. Studebaker Orporatlon of

America, Broadway at 5eth St., second floor.

,
See Mr- Christie.

I LEXINGTON Al7 Chummy Roadster. 4 pas-

senger special .Winter "top; make offer.

I New Amsterdara Storage Warehouse, 221
' West 3Ttlv

'

4H II. P.. 7-passenger, llm.

ousine, almost new ; all Goodyear tires

;

win demonstrate: private parties; no deal-
ers Rudlnl, 507 West Broadway. New Y^ork.

_ Ivory dresser and bed to match, practically
new. box spring and Ostetmoor mattress.

»86. 344 West 7ad. Apt. gC.

Boraes and Carriagm.

WlNTON Six, seven-passrnger touring car;
| jy,r g»je—Shetland pony, saddle and bridle;

electric lights; self-starter; overhauled, re- ! suitable for chlltt aged to 12 yeara. J..0.
painted, guaranteed. The WInton (Company,

: Bolger, Nutley. N. J.
Broadway, at 70th St.

WINTON, Model 33, light six touring car; i

overhauled and repainted ; fully guaran-
teed. The WInton Company, Broadway, at

|

70th St. I

Office Furniture and BnppUea.

In llvine- room; willing to pay $14. Including
meals. !• r week. VIco. 115 Broadway.

Young iady student wishes room and lioard
with small refined private family, prefer-

ably French, or select pension, preferably
below 4'Jd St. ; $12 week. H 702 Times Down-
town.

;

(3ouple with four-year-old child desire nicely

furnished room and board with private
family, preferably in East Orange or vicin-
ity; highest references. -Address C. G. Ong,
1407 Slng.-r Building^

LOCOMOBILE. 48 h. p.. six passenger tour-

ing car torpedo body; excellent condition;

run 9,'JOO miles; bought new October. 1917:

can be seen by appointment; no dealer*. W
."itir. Times.

L/x;OMOBILE. lOin. special built town car.
ptrtect. Cukor. 200 Weat 86th St. Schuyler

AntomobUea for B«at.

CADILLAC limousine, smart appearing,
hour, week, monthly preferred: reasona-

ble. Frankman, Schuyler 3910.

MOTOR TRUCK for sale. Warren Gordon,
143 Liberty St. ; Telephone Cortland 4729.

i~AI'ILLAC3
l>-1ii;;et; Modi.; V. : smaH mileage; fine

i'.'in; lust repainted.
."^rCan. Mndel ,^3. fine condition.*

lil.i.is Ml irni! c.vR co,,
4.'i i-i-n'r.t. A-.., Newark.
T^>pri'r," Mullierry 40O0.

1*1* r... ArT'jw l.-ianbutor*.

LOCOMOBILE lOlS
tie estate; bargain.

Broadway^

• 48 " touring car; eet-
Cook-Macconnell. 1.790

PACKARD TWIN SIXES to hire; superior

service; sensible rates. C. M. * G. V.
Williamson. 204 Weat 43d St. 'Phone 4219-

S630 Bryant.
,

•_

PACKARD six limousine, hourly, monthly;
reasonable: owner drives; .

reference*.
Johea. Columbus IKiai. __^

!
PACKAIU) 7-passtnger for hire; careful

driver; $2.50 an- hour. Plara 0290.

'

'

Automobiles WaBted.

IXK'OMOBILE, 48, 1918, 4-pa8senger, special; . tt t n q
no dealers. R 23 Times. !

AUTU a

'[:!,L,A<" l.ar,di
liiti'li... shnc . f

»-ar-.e as m-w
fBTlw, Mv*- an

'•'ty ti Wha>-,. !,

u er. ^-ryl
, Just out of

):rip;ete fivi.rhauTing; will
I'a.-. bel:ig sold to settle
«^rtate. prt." $950. Gll-
r West Kith

tAMI.I.A i'lT-I.ANDATI,ET.—A perfect
.»r. dark blue tiody and white, wheels, with

"rail.! r,r-A- T" H. rord tires; no dealers.
Vest 77th 5t. Phone 0050

j»Vr

CACn.LA'- I9l: Sedan; new rord' tire*

;

irAtir iitras, cxr^Iint condition; rare op-—iTl'.y

i:'"!.K f.'-KD CAR DEIT .

--" '^'"i- f'iti; •-•'. Fourth floor.
• i.;..li. -Mo.j..! ,.,.1 ,:„r.v,rll».ie iiedan. 5- „i,
^nw'i^f^r fcxiri. Ti^iirlng .body, 7-naH.^enaer: ' Va,
[»'.iA.-.!ra;.v p,.r....T. tK>f!y n.w. Teienhone^?";
['^*'}^'-> «- *rfi.?«. ur residence. 4.0*17 Rive;

.",!;'-'.A'' ;;ii* iniT foi:r- passenger sport.
—K' t". AP.Ki.ft ivis L-indaulet, ZH h. p.
A n_Ma- :.- i.:,„„.,>ir-. .-,-;;.;.

- '''-'-r '-11 I<..-na,l fhor.e 4473 Rector.

excellent condition; _^
LOBELL ABORN CO.,

f?ELECT USED MOTOR CAPJ.
1^ ISiS PACKARD Tr , used 2.800 mll«&

1917 CAD1LL.\C Chummy Rdstr.
1917 HUD.SON Limousine.
l<il« CAHILLAC Limousine.
1910 WHITE 30. Llm. Land.
1917 KITDFON Sedan.
1918 .STUTZ. +paa»enger.
1917 PREMIER Chummy Roadster.

The name of Lobell A^om I* a guide to

good quality and utmost satisfaction. Price*
tnod^rate of course.

LOBELL ABORN (X>.,
230 West 66th St,

one door west of Broadway.

Liniousine.—Handsome llmbuslne body In

perfect condition ; will fit Packard. Pierce I

01 any standard make of car; touring car]
^Id: owner wants offer. Schlldwachter, i

Park Av. Telephone Harlem 43ti0. '

LJUEI'.TY 1917 Cab.-lolet, four passenger:
;

fine condition; make offer. New Amstor-

i

dam Storage Warehouse. 221 West 37th.

WANTED; 1 OR 10 0.

Must have a blK number of
autos for Southern shipment.
ALL .MAKES AND TYl'ES.

Not older than 11)14.

Cy CASH WAITING. X3
Telephone or call, I,7G3 Broadway.

Telephone Circle 2470.

FOR SALE.

Office fixtures, large hardwood
tables and display fixtures, office

furniture, wire partitions, hardwood
office partitions, large quantity shelv-

ing, electric fixtures and globes, *c.
Raphael Tuck A Son* Co., Limited,
122 6th Av.

Koom and board, ea,'»t side, below 70th, by .

army officer; cheerful room, with or near
bath ; price reasonable ; ^lermanrnt ; refer-

ences: give full information and price in

answering. G 324 Time*.
:

A couple desire room near or adjoining bath, ;

with meals. In private family, on west side
'

between 80th and 100th Sts.. for two or '

three months. K 717 Times Downtown. '

nesn man or woman; private family.

I 70THr 28 WEST —Attractively fumlshe.1
' large second-story front room ; private
! bath, electricity, steam heat; gentleman;
, references.

I

70TH. 247 WEST. — Comfortably furnished
front room, adjoining bath, for gentleman

I

only; running water, electricity; private
1 family; references essential.

:
70TH,'«0 WEST.—Large room with private
bath; southern exposure.

', TL^T. 62 WEST.—VERY LUXURIOUSLY
Kl'RNISHED. LARGE ROOM, ' KITCHE.N-

i .RTTB PRIVILEGE. PIUVATE BATH. L.'LV-
i ATORY. SHOWER. ELBCrTRICITY. STEA-M;
i WEEKLY OR MONTHLY; REASONABLE.

Il-ITH, 609 WEST, (Apartment 55.)—Nice
room adjoining bath ; no other roomers.

118TH. 430 WEST.-Desirable room; hath ad-
joining; southern exposure; Columbia neigh-

borhood. Perlam.

j 118TH. 430 WEST—Large.
I

front room, centrally located.
light, warm
Apt. 21.

I.,ady wishes room, breakfast, 70th St. W*>t
up: state price. G 2S7 Times,

Room and bath, between 42d and &9th Sts,,
wanted by business woman. B 133 Time*.

SOUTH AMERICAN wishes room In private
hqnie ; reference*. B 10O3 Time* Harlem.

GentKman desires furnished room and pri-
vate bath; state terms. A 85 Times,

-;'5?i.:

-
, , ef -

CnforBished.

Large unfurnished, steam heated rtxim, pref-
. erably with kitchenette, flrst-claas Mar.-

119TH, 420 WEST.—Light, airy, inexpensive
j
hattan neighborhood, by Protestant bu^ess

room, near Ckilumbia University-. Apt. 32. I couple. O 367 Times.

For sale, office and showroom partitions,

cutting tables, plant, and other items, used
in cloak and suit factories. Cooper tt

Grapes, 802 5th Av.

Office furniture, oak flat tables, roll top
desks....chairs, typewriter desks, file cabi-

nets, tc, closing out business. Madison
Rqnare, 7.494. 460 Fourth Ave., room 810.

Dictaphone, practically new, for sale at a
bargain. Mr. Hunter, Rector 7625

.

Young woman wants home In private family;
sunny room: $12 week. Including board; be-

tween 5(Hh and Washington Sq. ; references
exrhangi^cl. P.oom Slti. 70 5th Av.

Gentlewoman. Hebrew, wishes room and
board with private family, elevator apart-

ment, west side. Phono Audubon 5059, 10-12
A. M. and .V7 P. M.

71ST ST., 37 WEST. — REASONABLE;
LARGE DOUBLE ROOMS; CONVENI-

ENCKS,
.73D. 260 WEST—Third floor of dwelling
.
house, room, hot and cold running water,

adjptning bath ; $4 ; also large furnished
baaem^o-t. hot and cold running water, kltch-
enettp privileges, $8,

73D. 269 WEST,—Bright, medium room, next
hath : hot water; $S 50.

Sanitary desk for sale. Manufacturers Bur-
plus Tire Co.. 7»fl 7th Ave.

Desks, $6,
tables, $4.

$10; filing cabinets,
60 Cortlandt SL

$6, «10:

I-XlRD.—Wanted, inclosed town car; late

model. In new condition: atate your best

prico for cash. Lock Box 431, 'Westwood,
N. J.

^

._

feuiCK, CAtHLLAC. OR.DODGB.-Wm buy
2 or 3 pa ssenger closed ; beet condition

:

cash waiting for bargain. Room 1S4, Hotel
Gramatan.

^ ,

TOURING.—Flve-paaaenger wanted; lata

model : state price and particulars ; no deal-.

ers. I! 17(1 Times.

Typewriters.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
Brooklyn Headquarter*.

CIXJ8ED CAR wanted by the month, after-

noons, from 2 to 4 only; state lowest
rental. K 730 Tlfces Downtown.

_ Underwoods, 4c. Deltevery »ame day.
Telephone Mr. Warren, our rental manager,

who will personsUy select machine.
Initial payment applies If puichased.

CORONA tALES CO., Inc.

TTPE^VRITER8 ALL MAKES.

Brooklyn. ^ .631 Fulton St.

Telephone 9272-0278 Main.

r^^'i'.-T.A.':

MACFAHLAN l!>i;, Al conaltlon
top. tost $4,200, sell $l,t;0O, West Side

Auto R*.pair t:o., 214 West 65th

STUTZ 1917. 4 or passenser, with BostJl

,

magneto; state full particulars, price, and
nlileage. R. K.. 208 Times Downtown.

CADILLACS. 1917-1918; closed cars wanted:
spot cash waiting, Russell t Downs, 124

Victoria w,-st riiih. Telephone Circle 1740. '

COUl'B CAH wanted. 1017. 1918. in exchange

.,•17 se^Ian
;

i.-.ake i.ffer.

alisoiutely perfect
Telephone owner.

'or Ford runab<JUt and ^aah.
S0S9. ,

Phone I>enox

C>D!LI,A'' limousine brougham, wire
_ rr.ef-l^atiiraily almost new. R>'an,
'itrtiCi. 1 TOB Broaiiway.

' *^"-i-A'" r.'!'. also 1017. sedan. 1917 tour-
•»; bargalrs. Cook-5lacconnell. 1.780

hi^ IJll '-passenger brougham, In
. k? ,"'• "•^».'>«. no dealer*. 'Telephon*
-!l;i!_B'y I'lU s!: da

,

v Sunday.

ii"'-^'''Hri>-:>tr«m Redan
fi.T^.Vl "l"

"tPr-wlated

MAKMii.s mi.'t, also 1917 touring, 1917 limou-
sines; bargains. Cook-MacconneU, 1,700,

Broadwav ,
Wanted, late model tourings, . .^^ '

' sedans, standard makes: spot _cash, Bui^

i'jii Sedan ; pric
h,. 1 fllgh'.

I'M*! touriiij;. $l.ir^; good con-
Haoi,,, r.»:i,.r. John 2b"21.

CAOII.UAC IBIT (XIUPB.
._WAI.1,A' K. 'S'M WE.ST 59TH 8T.
'ALMERS ,-:..ian. i;.17, "Little Six" . al-

nniki. offer; any demonstration.
.\" ''r^alii SUirage Warehouse, 221

r.P -?«'•'': ^I-SO EXTRA
rALEs I.OI'.H

MAKMON 19I7-1»1« LIMOUSINES,
; Exceptionally fine. Wallace, 236 West 5»th.

' Mercedes limousine; perfect running order;
reasonable. 525 East 11th. Tel 9568 For-

sythe.
;

i

MERCER 1918 touring, 1917 sport, 1916 race-
alKiut; bargains. Ctxik-Macconnell, 1,7CK)

Broadway.
MERCER SPEEDSTER, DANDY CAR.

Original factory ejob; bargain for Immedi-
ate sale. Federal Warehouse. 260 ^Vest 54th.

' MKRCER-Bacealiout. 22-72; condition guar-
1 anteed ; must sell. Slocum. 6910 Schuyler.^

j
MUKIIAY CARS —Enclosed drive limousine

; and touring car Victoria top; Ijoth rebuilt
' and newly painted; 7 passenger demonstrator
i fine condition; also 4 passenger. New Bour-
liavi* touring car at reduced price. Morton

; W. Smith Co., 19 West 44th Street, N. Y.
;
Telephone Murray Hill 1138-

I
NATiO.NAL 1916 Newport 6,

Naw Haven Sedan body; Weatlnghouao
'

starting and lighting; condition perfect

I throughout; cost, new, $4,800; will sell

I reasonable. Telephone Circle 5692-

i OLDSMOBILE. 1917. seven passenger, eight
i cylinder; fine condition; $776; a bargain.

COMPLETELY
| j;sw Amsterdam Storage Warehouse, 231

TOURING : TVe* 37th

relle. 1,700 Broadway.

•peedsters, and
pot C) " "

Olrciel63,

1^16; must be
exceptional condl-

Emplre, 1.700 Broadway.

i attractl-Je.
Clnrle 1417.

Highest prices paid for cars; telephone b»-

fore you sell. Bums. 6412 Fordham.

FORD wanted; suburban body; around $400;

no dealers; Ostoble, 332 East 85th.

Motor Trucks.

MOTOR TRUCKS REPAIREDAND OVTO-
HAULED; WORIC GUAItANTEED: MOD-

ERATE CHARGES, CONTINENTAL M(3-
•lOKS A SPECIALTY. ONLY SKILLED
MECHANICS EMPLOYED. HIGHEST REF-

'rOBERT D. KINO t CO., INC.,
^HALL TRUCK SALES * SERVICE, ACiTS.,

324 JACKSON AV., LONG ISLAND CITY.
TEL. 3397 ASTi)RiA.

HURLBURT 1018 3^4-ton truck, with stake
body; this truck has l>een in actual use

I for only four months and still carries the
_i,i,—H„— 1,1 ' Hurlburt factory warranty ; cost $4,730, will

wsstiiih^Jo
' r" '?,; •'''^oi^J?.*''* "'!" *"""* "^^
fur selling. Z .ITO Times Annex,

1.-.6 wrJ^^^j^^^l^iMcLriB^ ;

OLDSMOBILE l»^8^an
gain.

„. ,
"17 touring. 7-passengeri non- i

Circle 1417.
-;',.,'';:•• '""^ rondmon. Apt. 2N

--S_Lib«l_<«th..dr»l 7070.
' '^MjI.KT'

; attractlT* bar-
(67th,) 1 flight.

801

I'lilT Baby Grand teurtng,
»; $5!0. Tm King, MI2

AND
•WILLTS-
KNIGHTf.

Recondltioneo 4fc guaranteed;
prices vary reasonabi*.

WILLYS OVERLAND. INC„
Broadway and tOth Bt.

MACK A. C. 5W TON.
Rack body; Goodrich de luxe new tires all

around; worth new $6,200: sell $3,750; owner
going out ot business. "Telephone Knicker-
bocker 5700, Room 865. If out, leave your
number. '

11-17. a-eyi. I'hummy. palm and tire*
i*;v. jr*l7 Chandler. 'corrvertlb:e

Wallace, 554 Broad
It MOT.-Ma

l^-.trir.

">. ti (..lluder, 1917 model, 7
touring car. engine, tire* and

•ici-lje,,. condition, extra tir*; will
'"r *''!. i;r»«»:«y 46,37

• I1.J
"^'-^ f.iV.lt CAR DEPT.

t>r, ^i'"'?;. *"'Jrir,gs, and Chummy road-
f-I-«« w*.t. ftoth E(t , fourth floor.

B«i;evlli«. 6-cyilnd*r Br. »st*r

OVERLA.ND—Must sell 5-paa«enger Over-
land touring car, extras; sacrifice, O 653

Times Downtown.
PACKAItDS.

1917 2-.35 Landaulet, fino condition.
1917 2-35 Fleetwood. flvf-pas»eug*r.
1916 l-,'t5 Lliiiotisine, newly painted.

George Lamlierty, 1.926 Broadway.
PACliAlllj 5-paa*enger. six-cylinder touring
car. model 6-;iS; good condition. Just over-

hauled; no dealers; bold to satisfy creditor.
E. Jensen, 2,578 Park Av., near lS8lh. Mel-
rose OB-TB.

Trucks.—Pierce-Arrow, 3 tons, large van
body; many others, all slz*a.. Qrainin-

Bernstein Sales Corporation, Room 813 Bro-
knw Building, L457 Broadway; phone Bryant
5187.

MACK A. B. dumper and hoist 2U tut), 7
month* old : Autocar, 8 months old,

i (dumper;) both almost new; Mack $3,000;

{
Autocar $1,MI0; each (1,100 below cost. Gor-

I
don. 3947 Mornlngslde.

i TRUCKS. TRUCKS. TRUCKS.
VAIllOUS HIZKH AND MAKES.

' EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES.
I

LAWRENCE MlTTOR SALES CORPr.
I

ir,6 WEST 520. CinCLB 190.

1
'fllUCK. .'I'yi ton; standard; rack, body;

I little used; .must sell quick; leaving city.
Olandt, Port Washington, Long Island. Phone
271.

'-widatilst; Wsiunghouw mrili'gs- 'packardi*''*CKARD l^H touring, used 2.800 mile*
' WL tarsdoor liS«ui1^?3oS>; R™5t^ "' * ''^"' '^ "^ """ ""'•almost nsw Lobell Abom, 230 West 5«th.

tmiriaa aad Anee tnsk. iMPsot- PAiaE 1»M BEDAM.

REPUBLIC \-ion. slightly used. $700; Auto-
car 1915 2 ton, $720. Jersey Auto Co.

Passaic, ,N. J., Tel. 2969.

AUTOCAR, IVi ton, 1918: screen body^ good
tires, good mechanical ooadltisD;

OwiMr. tt Va XlflMOt

Wt .VMM
•IMO.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
Non-Vlslble. 3 months for $8.

Visible, 3 months, tor $7.50 up.

Initial Payment Applies If Purchased.
FACTORY REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.
FACTORY REBUILT TTPEWRITKHS.

Other makes, $25 to $86.

Trademarked and guaranteed for one year
Call, telephone or write^

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINK CO.,
20 E. •^3d St., opp Madison Av.

J
ToL.IMOl

839 Broadway, at Worth Bt. ) Franklin

New Oliver typewriter; large carriage.

James Walker * Co.. 27 Thames St.. N. Y.,

Young Christian Science gentleman desires
nice room and bo.ird with private family:

$15. Room 14. l.'ifl West 74th.

72D. S3B WEST—Large -hack parlor, kltch-
enette privileges; electricity, references.

73D, 242 tVEST—Large 2d floor front room
twin beds. Columbus 9635.

Jewish business woman desire* room and
.

board with refined private family. Phone' 74TH
Audubon <i.'20. Apt 63. Hecht.

74TH. 41
NISHED,

ENEITK
REASONARLE.

121ST ST., 362 WEST—Large. eleganUy fur-

i

nished room In private house; fine neigh-

1

borhood ; references. Telephone Momlng-
sldfl 2928.

I

131)TH 801 WEST, (Apt. 22.1—Nicely fur-'
nished; In private family; after 2 P. M.

141 ST, 5fi2

apartment.
Harrison.

WEST.—Sunny room, elevator
private family; gentleman.

142D ST, «3» WEST. Comer Riverside Drive.
Private house, large, warm front room ad-

joining bath, all conveniences; private fam-
ily: gentleman.
142D. 507 WEST.—Pleasant, warm room for
3'oung business person ; elevator. Thomas.

.

167TH. 457 WEST.—Home-like single room,
business woman. Apt. 41. Audubon 2028.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Ptrtvftv* cent* on o^ote Mas.

S AND 3 ROOBfS ANT> BATH,
furnished or unfurnished: service. Including
meals if desired: new apartment. 22 East
4)ith St. G. M. Pearson A Co., SZ7 Sth At.
Murray Hill 1783.

2 TO 5 ROOM APARTMENTS. SHORT ORLONG LEASE, $JJO MO.VTH UPWARD;
EXCLUSn'E LIST. HERBERT QULICK
CO., INC., 402 MADISON AV.

172D. 64,i T\t;ST.—Two large outside rooms, cth ia VAa-r
—

ns.mi.K^ ' ^-w.,- .-'

.
one furnished, other unfurnished, near I

^T", ,18 EAST.-Furnlahed 3-room apt
bath; reasonable. Colley. Apt- 55.

183D ST., 661 WEST—Large front room,
four windows; southern exposure; adjoln-

WEST —HANDSOMEL'i' FWR- j
Ing bath: electricity, telephone; subway: pri-

LARGE FRONT ROOM. KITCH- vate family.
PRIVILEGE, ELECTRICITY; '

Bachelor, ('hrlstlan. wants bOaril and room
with private bath, near subway; give price

and particulars. A 92 Times.

I.'i3 WIOST.—Large parlor and bath;
very desiraiiie.

75TH, llfl WE.'ST.—Single room; steam haat.
electricity, running water; gentlemen only;

permanent.

75TH, ir.9 WEST.—Attractively furnished
i la^e and small rooms; electricity; gentlo-
l.jnan.. -__

Young business man wishes room aniTboard ;
73TH, .327 WEST, (at Drive.)—Attractively

in private family; west side above 7S1 St. : furnished rooms, single, en suite; clec-

R 420 Times Downtown. Urlcity; i:esidentlal.

Gentleman and wife wish board on weat side

iielow 34th St. Addresa Box 65. Essex
Fells. N. J,

CHILD. MONTH OLD. RESPECTABLE JS'l'll, 54 WEST
FAMILY; KEFERENCKS. B S06 TIMES rooms, with private

ANNEX. f- references. /

Bvautlfully appointed parlor and bedroom.
hath adjoining. In private apartment, for

refined gentleman; block to Broadway sub-
wa.v. bus. Riverside ; quiet, refined ; no other
roomers ; reasonable to permanent guest

;

refe rences. Phone Murray, Audubon S2C2.

BROADWAYi~i,780, Apartment 8-S.—To let.

2 bedrooms, private bath ; reference re-
qulred. . .

BROADWAY, 3.089,. Apt. 51.—Comfortably
i furnished room and kitchen; elevator; all
i modern Improvements^
i BROADWAY, 2.787^Private family will rent

Beautiful large and small ! <""' ""oo™ '» gentleman
;
references. Heam.

Apply Superintendent on. premise*!"
'

30TH ST., (Its Lexington Av.)—Attractlwly
furnished two room* and batb. Including

excellent meals, $30 weekly up; also sne
room and bath with meals, $22 weekly up;
women only; complete hotel sen-Ice. Hotel
Rutledge. Telephone Madison Square 6160.
BOTH ST.. (near 5th Av.)—Two rooms, bath.
kitchenette for rent, richly furnished, v*r-

complete; rent $150. Telephone Jonea, Mur-
I

ray Hill 74B0.

isoi 11 EAST.—Elegant bachelor apaR-
ments, 2 rooms, bath; convenient to Grand

Central.

bath, electricity: BROADWAYfc 3,544.—Outside room : southern !
AVE.

exposure ; private family. Apt. 43.

4STH STREET. EAST. TWO IJIRGL
ROOMS AND B.^TH. EXCLUSIVE BACH-

ELOR HOUSE; WELL FURNISHED; $160
MO.VTH TO JL^NE OR OCTOBER. HER-
BERT GUUCK CO.. INC., 403 MADISON

Room, business woman and 4-year-old son; 7.vni. 2.'.1 WEST—Large, light rooms; kltch- ' CL.\REMONT AV., 126.—Handsomely fur-
;
60TH. 61 BLAST.—Sunny comer living room.

care of child while mother Is at buslnesa ' en privileges; $16-$10; maid service. nished light, airy, large rooina, with pri- ^
bedroom, bath, for bachelor; maothly

R 8 Times. 76TH 1.33 WEST.—Clean, warm, large, sunny i

"!'* lavatory. In modem eight-room elevator lease; tlSS: clfb district. Phone Plaxa 47*8.
trtiiit room, nrlvate bath: electricity: ref- i

eP»"n"'nt. one block from Drive; artistic.
; 57TH. 48 BAST.—One or two rooma. tm-Lady concert singer desires quarters, prefer- front room, private bath; electricity; ref-

ably with -meals, in refined surroundings; 1 erynces.

not alwve 8."ith St., west. X 256 Times Annex,
j 78'nj_ u^ WEST.—Newly furnished house,

i
congenial surroundings; business gentlemen;
$10 per we«m Apt. 34

L.\.RGE, sunny room; parlor; aet^nd; board or} large rooms, running water; $7
kitchenette privileges; price. X 216 Times

\ 7bth 3;

Refined couple want room, board until June;
private family preferred. I, .16 Times.

Bachelor desires room French family; oppor-
tunity to Improve his French. K 83 Times.

Gentleman wishes room and board with pri-
vate family above 5!>th. R 28 Times.

Wanted, table board, vicinity West 90th.
611 West End Av.

EAST —Large front room, suitable
BtudI* ; de-slrable location. Rhinelander 3450 .

76TH. 147 WEST.—Artistic home; medium
rooms. $7-$S; electricity; tftisinesa men only.

70TH. 42 WEST—Unusually attractive double
room; also single room; select house.

•(6TH.*llfi WICST.— Newly furnished house,
I 'electricity, rooms, private bath, $3-$15.

M.,
j 77TH. 113 WEST.—Beautiful room, dressing

room: private bath; one, two gentlemen;
permanent^ w

OoTemment Sales.
f

SALE OF COKE-COATED TIN PLATE
Material, Disposition Section Chemical

Warfare Service, U, B. A., Nineteen West
Forty-fourth Street, New Tork City.—Sealed

bids are requested for 1145.4 base boxes of

coke-coated tin plate. BIdji made oil form
M D 4 obtainable from this office, will De
received until 10 A. M., Jan. 84th. 1919.

rnrcbass and Bxchaocs.

Wanted—To buy complete set of Alexander
Hamilton Institute Books; 24-volume set

preferred. W. P. Tracy. Spring and Front
Sts., Columbus , Ohio

Wanted—To buy a aecond-hand, nine-column
Burroughs adding machine. Write M. Pos-

mantur, 992 Ilroadway. Buffalo,' N. Y.

Want to buy used grand piano, mahogany
case preferred. , O 279 Time*.

wanted, used mimeograph duplicator. D.

Morris. Bt. James Building. Chelsea «6M,

BOARDERS WANTED.
TtUrtif/lvt o«»(s OH oaati Km.

BuTsMa.

HOTEL RUTLEtiaK,. 16S Lexington At.,
(30th St.)—For refined women. Why not

live at a hotel If'l^ou can do so at lower cost

than (warding of keeping house? Outside
rooms; telephone; elevator: complete serv-
ice; homelike; Including meals, $19 weekly
up. Tel. Maill soii Square 6160.

3STH, 30 BAST.—Large sunny room; adjoin-
ing bath.

West SM*.

B4TH ST.. 64 WEST.
Rooms, with board; references.

WEST.—One large room.6«TiI, 62 WEST.—One large room, wTtE
board; three flights up; northern expos-

ure ; references. •

B8TH ST.. 37 WEST.—Attractlv* rooma, prt-
vatu baths; exoellsut tabl* s«rvlo*; con-

venient location.

no, IBS WEST.—Laris, mmnr tMB Ud
ksu4, Wtatavi fttnnrm.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Fari]/-/ive cents an aj7at* Has.

Btaten Island.

THE EVELYN I/JDOE.
Charming Winter House of High Standard;

20 Minutes Downtown N. Y. Fare 6c.

60 Lovely Rooms; Excellent Chef and Service.
Social I^arlors; Comforts; Cleanllixess.
Weekly. $l4-$20 Per Adult, With Meals.

10 Years Under One Management.
71 CENTRAL AV.. S-^. GEORGE, 8. I.

Now Jersey,

THE MARLBOROUGH,
46 North Arlington Av.,

East Orange, N. J.
" 45 Minutes from Broadway."

Do vou know that you can secure a parlor,
bedroom, and private bath, with excellent
meals for two people. In New York's most
beautiful suburb, at an exclusive and home-
like apartment hotel, for $115 per week? Com-
pare this with what you are paying. Take
the Lackawanna at Hoboken. Hotel one
block from East Orange station. 150 tralna
a day.

W. T. READE, Pro^

ELMWOOU HOTEL,
43-46 South Walnut St.,

East Orange, N. J,

A New Tork family hotel filled with New
Yorkers, 30 minutes from Broadway.

Room, with private bath and firat-clasa

table board for two, $26 to $40,
Room, with private bath and first-class

table board for one, $15 to $20.
Parlor, bedroom, ond private batb, with

table board for two,» $.36 to $45.
Suites of two bedrooms, with private bath

and lioard for three, $42 to $50.

NEBV01;S AND. ME.V'TAL CONl^lTIO.NS.
Special fBcUllles for treating and curing

stich cases. Also for
AGED PEOPLE. CHRONIC INVALIDS,

requiring more attention than can be given

at home, we offer a pleasant, cheerful sani-

tarium: large, modern, warm house, spa-
clous grounds; autouiobllea, wheel chairs,
attentive nurses, exiiertenccd physicians;
Winter rates; moderate,
LYNWOOD LODGE, ENGLEWOOD, N. J.

South Oranf*. N. -J Beautiful hom* and
leeatlon; larc* rootn, baUi. and board:

csupls; rsftnnes. UT BotUand Head,

78TH, 214 WEST.—Large, aunny room; pri-
vate bath: suitable two gentlemen; Meo-

triciyy, telephone,city, ti

ra; 178TIi; 110,WbsT.—.Prt'vate home: beautiful
room. $15; reference essential; breakfast If

desired

.

7bTH, 803.WEST.—Attractive room. $8; hall
room. $4; private houae: referenties.

79TH,
bath

;

ferred.

212 WEST.—Ijirge room, private
also small room

;

' gentleonan prs-

79'i;il. 225 WEST.-Broadway subway, back
parlor, private bath, kitchen privileges,

elect riclty^

tOTH, 177 WEST.—Sunny suite, front: con-
veniences; kitchen privileges; gentlemen,

couple. Schultz.
,

60TH ST., WEST—Two large connecting
rooms with dressing rooms; newly deco-

rated; hot and cold running water: steam
heat; electric light; new bath tub and lava-
tories; parquet floors; no other roomers;
private family; private house; unusual op-
portunity; $125 montWy; gentlemen only-

X 250 Times Annex^

80TH. (WEST END AV.) — BEAUTIFUL
ROOM; BEST LOCA-nONj BUSINESS

WOMAN : $15 ; EXCLUSIVE OPPORTU-
NITY. srnnjYLER irv4L

818T'ST., 27 WEST.—Large, elegant rooms;
four windows facing parks; dreaslng room,

bath, conveniences; private hous*; near sub-
way, " L."
82D WE.ST.—Medium-slsed comfortable room
adjoining bath, for gentleman; private

house; reasonable; highest references. Phono
Schuyler 474». ^^ '

Handsomely furnished
newly decorated! pri-

82D. 118 WEST:

-

largo front rtwms,
vate hyae.
(*2I>. I ^VEST.—Comfortable room for busl-
nesa man or woman. Jaiivrin.

BSD 28 WEST.—Sitting room, bedroom, with
twin beds, bathroom, 2 dressing rooma, all

communicating; fine linen; large,. light,

warm, pleasatU : In select prtv-ate house, first

floor; also single rooms for gentlemejv Phone
Schuyler 8250.

b3D 231 WEST.—Large sunny rtxini; running
water; private family; gentleman; refar-

ences. Reade.

b3D a.T. S3S WEST.—TWo^ room*, •PUthsni
•xpasur*. AvartasM • Waal.

57TH, 48 BAST.—One or two rooms, fur^
nished; pri\'at« bath; high cla**.

CENTRAL PARK WEST. — Large, sunny
room; steam, electricity, running water,

shower; gentlemen; $7. Academy 4191.

IX>RT WASHINGTON AV., 464.—Sunny out-
side room: no other roomers. Apart-

ment 53.

B7TH ST., 34 EAST.-Bachelor apartment,
two large rooms, hath.

82D, 1» EAST.—AttracUvsly furnished
apartment, six rooms and two l>atha; mod-

ern building; Feb. 1 to Oct. 1. Telethon*
Lenox 9543.

IN 6 ROOM 3 BATH apartment, ninth floor,
beautiful comer, room, private bath; three

window* facing south and east ; wonderful
\iew; "L" express, 28 rainutea from Cort-
landt St. ; quiet, refinad home. Phone In
morning. Audubon 1294. -

Light single room, electricity, steam heat,
private bath, elevator, Ac. ; $8. Phon* St.

Nicholas 9206. Apt. 45.

MADISON AV.. 1.350—Bright badroom. hath.
Apt. D. Lenox 5447.

METROPOLITAN OPERA BTTILDING, (Apt.
7.1—Gentleman will rent large room, re-

pcnslblo man.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, (on Block from 167th

St. Subaay.)—Very large parlor and bed-
room, suitable for 2 or 8, or will rent single;
southern exposure: exclusive use of batb; In
one of the most pretentious apt. houses on
Rlvenilde Drive. Aud. .%400. Apt. 51...

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 230, (Cor. 95th.)—
Bright Dutalde, attractively furnished room;

running water: gentlemen; reasonable.
Apartment 31. 0480 Riverside.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, facing the Hudson;
airy, largo front room, all conveniences,

with resjiectable pri\*ate family. Telephone
Audulion 8954.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 223. (^th.) — Large
double room; use of kitchen, parlor, piano;

t40 ilngle, $50 double: permanent: refer-
ences. Parker,

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 736—Large room, ele-
gantly furnished; bath adjoining. 4160 Au-

dubon, 8F.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 640 (141*t).—Outside
room, adjoining liath, larc* closet. Apart-

ment 12 G.

SCTH. 58 EAST.—Southern exposure ; doiAle,
single; connecting bath: permanent; rant

$15.

APARTMENTS, hand*ornel,v fumMiao.
west side ; choice tnilldtngs ; long

leaae*. Clark Realty, S47 Madison Av. Vaa>
derWlt 1450-

APARTMENTS OF QU.\LrTT. """
EVERETT M. 8EIXAS CO,.

4820 Murray Hall. 507 6th At., («St.)

For Sale.—Elegant fumltur« and appoint-
ments, practically new, in new hlgn-olaaa

six-room apartment, with lease, on the east
side In the tiOs ; can be seen by appointment
only by phoning Plaxa 279.

HAN'DSOMELY fumlahed 4-room apanment
to rent at Hotel Touralne. S East SMh St..

until May 1 ; g.'v'iQ month.
HIGH-CLAS sunny apartment, five rooms,
two hatha, open fire; thr** n^onths sr

longer. A 150 Times.

LARGE LTVING KOOM. S UEDROOMS. S
BATHS, VERY HANDS) :MELY FUR-

NISHED; ALL v'ERY LIGHT ROOMS IN
HIGH-CLASS APARTMENT HOTEL. SOS;
SUBLET AT $450 MONTH TO MAY SO.
HKKBERT UL'LICK CO., INi;.. 402 MADI-
SON AV.

: i]

RIVERSIDE DRlVF.. .NO. 125.—Apartnwnt 10
north. Exceptionally attractlv% rooms.

TWO large outalde adjoining rooms, private
bath; unusual location; exclusl\'e honM;

gentlemen. St. Nicholas 9W8, Apt. 61.

WEST END AV,. 82«.—Exclusive bachelor
accommodations, with or without bath ; ref-

erences.

WEST END. i07th.)—31ngl* room, private
bath: gentleman; permanent; $8. Rlver-

Blde .^067.

WEST END AV., 700. (ft4th.)—Bachelor's
suite: piano; first floor. Itlverslde 9*45.

WE.ST END AV.. 822. (75th. ) -Slngls front
room, private house; references.

New Jersey,

Suburban rsftnsd hom* at Leonia, K, J.t
STsry modsni oonv«nieno*; would accept

one or two gantlemen; JapaaWe pratsmd'
aasy oommatatloo and troUagr. 3W. BK

MADISON AV., 121. (Corner' SOth St.)—Aa
attractive duplex apartmeni, nin* rooms

and bath, 2 maid** room*; ftlegantiy fur-
nished, hardwood floor*. Ac : will sublet
from February to September $160 peir month;
can be se«n by appointment;' Phoo* Mad-
ison Square S847.

Al'ARTMENTS OF XJUALTTT.
East, West Side: I>ong, Short I is—.

APARTME.NT RENTING CO,.
1T« Weat 72d St. Ihooe Columbu* ifn.
LARGE LIGHT ROOM AND

To sublet to Oct. f. Rent $900
StTPERINTENDKNT. 1&3 MADIl

ba)'U

^i^'av."
PLAZA SECTIO.V.- 7 rooms. $ tiaths. ^S-
qulsltely furnished; season, year. Colum-

bus 3»74.

Park AV., 815.-Eight room apartment. fui>-

nished or unfurnished: \-ery attraottva.
Apply Superintendent.

PARK AV.—6 rooms, unusually attractlv*;
two mouths or longer; $300 monthly. TW.

800 Lenox.

PARK AV.. <N. W. Omer.) Entrano* 81*1.
—Six rootn*. bath. *un*hlne. Lenox 78P9-

BAN JACINTO, It Bast OOth Bt.
8nbl«t 3 reonas bath; complw* s*i"i t8«.

BDBUBT, saorUlea
hottl.

M'l Baahtsc*,

suit* fashtonaSla
Oommltta* OastMiro-
•Ih AT.

'•%i V,

Mste^MIMaiMMMMiHkAMBft^^ iM^Sim
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APARTMENTS TO LET RE ^A^AKIT 1». IMS. RE
)

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET

i '.-.APARTMENTS TO LET.
- " PoTtiffUt c^ntj an agate Unc.

'. I V^inkhed—£iwt 8I4«.

_,_, ' A^^'D 3 ROOMS AND BATH.nnlsiiM or untumlih«<l: senlce. Includlnsn»«U If HtBirtii: new apartmrat. No. 2?EMt 48th 8t. C. M. I'eirwn t Co.. 5« 5thAt. Mumr Hill 1733

Cwnlvlii West SU*.

ST., 60 WKST.—Subitt ta JuiM 1, 4
OQtolds roomi uid bath, elivator, tUO

nionthly; r«f»ryncr!i.

80TH ST.. WKST. <ne»r Bth A».)—SubKaiv-
tJ.\Ilr fuml"h»<l ap«rtin«nt. S reoniii and

Mth; entire floor reinoOeied privmu house:
l*Mt». light, twin , bed«, Sohm^r piano:
KKchen «qulp^«d full houeekwping: well

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortjtfive cents an agutt l\n«,

Ifarnlabed—tVest Bide.

. APARTMBNT HOMES.

MISS IKABEI- i)ATNTnT OP I,0>N'DON
otid PARIS hns s<5lvcd ihw probletn of m*k--
Injt f^miMlKMl ApartmcntB nynonymoua wltXX
HOMBK. Sh.. haa a f«w cholre
AF'ARTMKNT HOMES, cenlrally located.

RE.\TAL8 1100 TO M.SOO MONTHLY.
Office. «6 Wast Sath St. Tel. Clnle «!M.

AN l!Nt\Si;Al. OPI-ORTUNITY.
Weat Knd Av., in KIghtlei, rooms, 3

baths; all espo«ure«; 11th floor new build-

^_.^ ,^,-,- ,.
'-— -; " -•>• In*: inly apartment on floor; beaultfully and

.!5,,' .*?^'^''''-.,'""^''*"?"i^'l'' ?"'"•""<"> I
«<>'"B'"t«l- furnlahefl; will sublet for Ion*and »llver if rtt<»rfrt: rfnt.-tl »>5. L 10 Time., term or will aell complrle fumUhlnaa with

S»TH. M WB8T —Two .sunny rooitis. bath ' leaae- Phone u28<l Riverside.

i-Jli'^''iS''''"'?'*'L'''""'J'^"'I"' ™'i' **"^"'M Ai'AKl'MENT, cosily furnished, flveyrooras,
lease $M; referencee. Hupe^rlntendent.

; ,i„vator; sublet 5 or li roonthi;.-*i)uthem
<SD ST.. I2S WKST.—LiUiurloualy fumlshad

parlor, bedroom and batti; 925 per week:
fie* hotel service.

X
APARTMENTS TO LET.
/rorfv-/*ve evnt* 9n agate li«e. ^

4 rooma and batlt in Weat Sevehtlea. new
building. 2 bodrooma; southern e2Cpo3ure;

rental M.400; furniture wilt be aacrinced.

Aiyly L. J. PhJlllpi A CO.. 148 Wwt T!M St.

-Xew Jareer.

lROSEr^^I.I^Ii: AV., 220. (Newark.)—Three
and four larre, light rooms, two blocks

from Rosovllle Btatlon on D., h. k W„ .15

minutce from 33d St.. New York; high claas.
newly flnlBhad apartment ;all modem Un-
provementr- : aiceni on premlaes from 2 to B.

APARTMENTS WANTED. ^
Kortv-five cejita an cwata Hn«.

l/BflUBlllHdL

Three rooma. bath, and kitchen for two
adult* ; -e'cat aldo: first or second floor

j

rent >3t>-y3it. B 271 Times.

Hv« roomi, «n»ll fwnlly, by r*. 10, with
Improvements : reasonable ; upper west sids.

C? rn» Tlniea.
Phyaictan wantn S or 6 room apartment,
rround floor. SOtb to 90th St.. weat side.

Doctor. «2B Weat 51«t gt. Columttt* 6T»4.

t^imtshed house. 8 rooms, nicely furnished,

until July 1; excellent location; atenn
heat; ^economically heated: fO a month.
820 A'alley Road. Montclalr. N. J.: Tele-
plione 8241. party line R.

«TH 8T.. 137 WfiBT.-Hotel King James;

per wtM'k.

aOTU, 341 " t\'ESTT^?tew elevator 1 alldlnci
cleanliness; fumlshlncs unequaieJ: 1-2-3

}\ioma. bath. nhoweN tiled kitchens, kltchen-

c-xpoeunf; opposite Columbia CollC'KP; nbun- I

dance* heat; $200 per month. Phone Cathe- 1

drat 7R-J.
(

APARTMK.\T 81CKKING aiMPLlFIKD.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
/i'ar<v-/K-« ceittt on asale (ins.

JTamlsbed.

Beautifully tumbhetl I, i room apart, L Oholci' funilshed apartments, east. Weat
n*rtw: hotel aer\ lce: <18 and SSTi per w^msIc 'eid^a. eeawon. y#'ar. Wickllffe Gray. Apart-

Col. S074.ment Sp^-clallat. 2tH> Wfaat 7.^d.

ATTRACTIVE, private, furnished apart-
,

ment; 3 rooms, bath; t-'hlckertni; babyi
ate; po questionable appllcanta; hijhest. »r«nd„ Vlctrola; Oriental rugs. Cecil. Ht.
references: $:s-tlOO monthly.
•996.

Tel. Bryant

4«>TH. IB WEST.—Very Urge parlor, bed-*
room, kitchenette, and bath; furnishings

Nicholas :<04(I.

AUL>t_BON AV.. 2H.—Three room and bath
apartment: con\'enient; tastefully furnished.

I^-onai'd

^'ll*for'?wo"irl;?l?emen'"n!!''i!m,!^u'''"^:»,?"' BROADWAY. Z.m. ( M8th St.)-Flve Well-able for two rentlemen or couple. •Well. lut-nished rooms', ateam. electricity, tele-
48TH ST.. 7 WEST.—aulte, two rooms, bath.
91S0. or duplex apartment, four rooma^

Mtchenetta, bath, fZSO; exclusive; private

test
-

Bos.—Five ?eoom8. $125, sublet. Emerscncy
Housing Oommittee. Oentlewoman'a l<:x-

ctian«e. 581 fifth' Av.

B18T 8T„ M WEST—Foyer, parlor, bed-
rt)om. kitchenette, bath; hanoAomety fur-

i-niHhed rooms'., steajp. electricity, tele-
phone, elevator; Tle-.v of Broadway and
Riverside Drive; tJiS per month. l.anff.

BEVKUWYCK.
89 WEST •.•7TH ST.

TWO AND THREE HtyM . APARTMENTS.
CENTRAI, PARK WKST, - 108.—Attractively
furnished apartment, 2 massive bedrooms

and bathroom; maid's bedroom; kitclten.
psr.lry. dlnlnic room; larffe llvlnc room; sll
outside r»,'oma; modem fixtures; for rent one

nlsbed; open fireplace: sunny, bay and Eng- ' y<ar. -Vpply Werner,
llah window" iii« i-»*«ittiri») Bn.i.tn,aT,t f,,,.- , -\. __ _. ^n\\». the beautiful apartment for- , ,., . oi.-Mf<NT^v—I'n.ll H.ntmerly occupied by Cyril Harcourt; I'umedl-

j

•
''^i''^?;,'i?^,^V:—^,""' ^^IP'

te posaeaslon. 4863 Circle. Prescoti. ""'* ^•"^- »" <""»'"'

MTH 8T.. 70 WEST.—Handsomely furnished
suite; two rooms and bath; sublet Febru-

ary and March at Hotel L>e%'on ; rent. $200
monthly ; seen before noon. Mrs. K. Oils-
holm. 200 Cln-le.

valor service; fSd
Morninitslde 1(I34.

six rooms
silver, linen; ele-

monthly. Telephone

CHOICi! >KURN(SHK.D .•VPARTMENTS.
E. K. Van Winkle. I.TB W. -2d. Col. 1077

»5TH ST.. 5S WEHT.-HAJfDSOJIKLV FCR^
NISIiED APARTMENT, TJlRfes ROOMS,

Duji|e.\ studio c partment. 4 rooms; West 10th.
near Stb. Smyveeant 70fiO.

FOCCEPTIONALIA' attrartl\-e front apart-
^ fricnt. west side, uptown; 3 runny rooms.

BATH. t-aO MONTIILY. J MONTHS. .m;i'Tl ,' ^erutlfully fumlsliea: Rrand piano; reason-
i«TH. :-.6 WE.><T. ,cor. Broadway. , -Hand- "-^^ '''"'"'' Audubon lOltW.

•omely furnished 4-room suite 2 bodroouis.
dtnlnji room, kitchen. 42^; Ct^le.

TTII ST..
l.UXE I

A university professor, a conunerclal

resaarch dlrsctor and hia aaslatsnt—

tbr«« of us. untveralty m«n of modarata.
means—want a place In which wo caa
live In quiet and comfort.

We requlrtfv adeqaat* alaaplns quar-

ters, llvinc room and bath, preferably

with shower; not beyond Iha ODlUBbla
University district.

We can b* relied on to appraclata

and take care of a hoxde of taste and
refinement. Please address B 156

Time,"!. .

If you are folnff away for the Winter months
and you happen to have a three or four

room and bath apartment in the neighbor-
hood of Washington Square which j-ou would
like to sublet fui^nishcd to a responsible
rouple with a wholesome respect for other
jieuple'e property.' please aUdreas R 477
Tlniee Downtown!

Couple dsslre' or T room apartment, froat,
siuiable for doctor's office: (75. S 40

Times.

Six or mvan rooma, west aide. Jaooba, ^5
Watt nath at.

Untarnished, modem seven or
apartment. G SflS Times.

alsht

Four or five rooms. wAlk up^ ela^'ator.
Mominnalde 6760, at once.

MaarCoIuinbla: 3-0 rooma. Otla, 8undft)> A.
tisi- Momlngalde S200.

Two or three sunny rooms, kitchen. Apart-
ment 07. Audtibon 8467.

IViur-room modem npartment,
borhood; IfiO-tTO per month.

Vouna couple want four rooma.
apartment, aohorrn. Momlngeide

(ood naigb'-

L ao Tlmaa.
kiali-clan
1 «0B7.

M6RTGAGE LOANS.
Fittv cenia an agat* line.

6% MONET
to lend on Improved Manhattan or Br«nx
propertlea.
A. Vf. McLaughlin tt Co.. 128 Broadway.

2D MORTGAGE MONEY
op to large amounts on desirable Improvad
N. Y. City property. 83 tjadar St„ Boom
1200.

118,000 or $20,000 on four-story brick hotel.
Loni; Branch: 40% of value; rent jL3,0OO.

Joseph Oatman, 1.D50 Broadway, N. Y.

EKiHT rooms. 1 bath ; In select section ; 3
months or longer; 1150 a month: refer-

TaPT—14-B 1
'

eni-T-s. l^one Cathedral S04&.

DE l.UXg FT.RNISHE"' .APARTMENT. | Furnished Apartments A Specialty: Town-
Three rooms and bath ;-!',h floor; o%-er- : Country Renting. 200 West 72d Col. WBfl.

Sili'2*
Hudson; aculh anu west exposure;

| HAMILTON Pl.ACB, r.l. (near noth St. and
•leotilo kitchenette; handsom* colleeilon of; Broadway.i-Complrifh fumi.'hfd T-room I

paintings by br-t modem an'sts; $000 per apartment. Telephoiif Audubon 1:^72.

Apartment, completely ftirnlshed, ready to
occupy at once; four master bedrooms. 2

maids' rooms, baths; wtst side; 72d to
100th St.. for 3 or 4 months; not over $100
per month. Mall particulars to Johnson,
4}ll> Weal Knd Av.

TTionth ; new building,

mn. 100 WRST-lTSto^aftrarllvo
HJCH-CL,ASS FUR.NI6HED APAHTMSNt!

for rent. Call for particulara.
SI^WSON 4 HOr.B.S. IIS WEST 72r> ST

Rafael dv Florex. 402 Madison Av.. (47th.)
Kpcciallsls : FUmi^ed-unfumlshed apts.
Wanted, for refined client <2 atiultai linmc-

L

_
ritately. (furnished,) y rooms. C baths.

I

liachelor apt., east aide, high class, .below
IjlMh; service: yet<r's lease; pay advanfe.

rooms,
Hath, '-'tchenette: top floor: lease; mod-

erate. .Svran.

WTH. SOO WK9T—Smartly furnished thrf-e
looma. kitchenette: overloklna CJantr--.

^si'k: sultab'e family or bachelor; ImmedJ-
Tle poesessic; ; leasts until Oct. or longer
MOO moi h. Kent.

' »TH. 222 WFj-T.-For rent. Icnusl.ot: ui^ai
; LEASK^anrt^f^Jr^shliiKe. two room.-.. "bath

._i?. '"' f'-"**• ^*>' "^''''"V"'* •'!. S; I

and kitrh-nelle .•t!)artm<~nt In finest elevator
tf«etli-« nonhousekeeolne apartn-fnt. suitable ,p,rtment. fte.st jidc; furnishings used onlj-'-- one or two people: restaurant in build-

I £„.„ nionlhs ; artistic, complete. Inventories

/ _ i
$1.200: sell $1.»00 cash. 8 ,•« Times

RBFINED COIPLK DESIRE COMPI.,ETB-
I.Y FIRXISHKD APARTMENT WITH

REAL ESTATE.
Forty-live cvnts an aoat%,Ume.

Maaliftitan—-For Sato or T» Lot.

TPth St.. 178 Ea«t.—Four-»tOT7 and baaement
brown«tr>rte houn for sale. 25x100, on lOO-

f(?ot widti 8tr«et: electric Ilfht and parquet
floors- throuphout; 4 complete bathroom*;
open plumbing and ateam heat; suitable for
elniclo apartments or caalij' converted Into
I> three-room and hath apartments; suitable
for aanttarlum or hlgh-claas boardins Iiouae:
one block from aubway; best-known real
estate affenta In New York aay that with
filight expense for alteratlona house will
Tirinff $8,000 a year; owner on premlaea.
Tel. I^nox 2 for appolntmwit.

REAL ESTATE,

tonf hlMd-^ror itl« tf T» L«t.

JUST WHAT YOtJ -AHB rOOKINO FOR?
An old-faableoed country bouae at half

prloa, $8,500, reduced from $15,000. One
hour N. Y. North Siiora, RIOKT ON THE
WAtBR. H«u«e will lend Itself to Im-
?rovement. Five a,crea, good land (many
tne old trees), la ample for every reqtitro-
ment. Write for ohotea.
Daniel Oorard, UTO g'way.. (8«d) N, Y.

• VOR BALE rt* dARDENT OITY.

.

Beautlftd Colonial j«aldenea, oondatlng o(
ten rooms, 8 batba.- aleeping -'oroh. ann par*
lor and breakfast poixh : plot. 100x300: large
garage; all Improvetnenta ; Grounds i>eautt-

tully plannd. A 718 Tlmen Downtoim,
tutraen City, L. I.—Comer, 100 by IM.
on Stuart Av.. S minutes' walk from sta-

tion; a minutes from Oardan City Coun4n^
Club; 11-room house, 3 hatha. Inquire 8. jr.

Wilcox. 41 WcH B2d St.. K. T.

Owner and summer rasldant of -Ideal ghora
front, NORTHPORT HARBOR, will per-

mit congenial family to build small bunga-
low, yearly ground rental. > Box 871, 1,030
Oatea Av,, Brooklyn.

Houie, modem eight roonw, bath, nteam
heatr lot. 50x125; IS mlnutM^ ^alk Rook-

ville <!lentre depot; baa garage.: all prao-
tlcally new; terms very cheap, $4,000. X
211 Times Annex.

Buildings for tactoriaa or storage purpossa,
foot (3ourt St. and Broaikway, Astoria, near

Bridge Plasa, X,. I. City. Telephone 308
Aatoria, or R. O. Bumslde, 1 Madison Av.,
Trtaphone 3704 Gramercy.

Modem home, 14 rooms, two bathi; Hi
acres. Rockvllle Centre; targe garage; all

flrat-Maaa; finest location;' terms. Attract-
iye, X 217 Times Annex.

LONG ISLAND- CITY
FACTORY AND BtriLDINO SITES.

CLAY, 9 JACKSON AV,.
LONG ISLAND CITY.

Fort Washington Letates. on Mantutsset-
Bay; all Improvements: fine trees; plots

100x150: price $2,000 up. Horace G. Knowles.
53 Vanderbllt Av., New York.
Long Beach.—Lots. 411x1001 four blocks from

REAL ESTATE.

BmII I»l*tt (or Cicbuf% >

Beautiful tbre»-story tiasement whlta ston*
fancy Trent hls^-clans private houi^e; fini?st

Bodford section, Brooklyn; iOxlCO; bar<Ji«.ooc!

trim, parquet floors, haij» an*! ffome roome;
one bftth, three tflilPts, twelve rrxmm; hot
air )ieat, mortKave. $(>,MK). 5 per cent.; eau
b« convrrtod Into tijvo or three-fa«wlly hoawe;
will exchange for nlre country homo or een-
tletnan'e estate, wichJn f^mmutlnc distance.

Now York City; will add carti. 'Tonkin/'
WorM Building. Telephone Bfekman 2to-i.\

v

Beauttftil new Colonial house in restricted
section FitttbUBh, » rooms, two baths, sun

parlor, sleeping porch, fireplace, * parquet.^

,

•loctrlclty, steam heat, every convenience;'^
one block from Brighton L and cars: comer
60x100; bargain $10,000; seen by appoint-
ment. Phone Mldwood CZISO MoTTilngalde.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Fiony-fivc oentft an, acntc line.

221-8-6 WEST iTTH 8T.

E.SOO SQL-AKE rSBT.

U(h(, power, tiA olontor Mrrte*,

MONAHAJT KXVHB8S CO..
SEAX.TV PBPT.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

I

irsBtcd for BmiMtt
»"«n>««*$.

' SMALL AKD UAROE
6HOWHOOM«. 0FP1CB8

for leaae by the year to ntaponsible tananta
In the large eprlnklered office structure,

the CABLE BlII.DINU,
at 62i BROADWAY,

" Bleecker St." Broadway aubway gt«, 1 blk,
" Spring St." station old subway, 3 l>tocks.

tt'nder railway man&g«n:>eBt. 1

UGHT WOOD-WORKI,v<j-i.r.—,-
<n*w ors^nlzlnjrv r^aulr*. a OtmtZ'..square feel .part storaxe «p«oe> lA iS'"''

I

heated b-jlld! .:t. eesuy accesiiwj trv"^!
(IrgcUon Ubm; wlii cotiuMfr exii".

' ^
|

I

with aqulpmsBt. Olva i>artlcuiars ei.^ "'-J
bar, rate.. *c. Addraaa T. B. K ' sSV* I

Ott^emwtnt^e. flnwidftl dittrict, fa,..-:or unfumlahed, almut 1.S00 to jlooo iS?'

Flue large, new stucco dwelling with 3 acre*,

dock, boat house, garnge. stable. o»ra-
taker'a house; choice location: on* hour
Long Island: price $25,000; free, clear; can
add cash; want small Income property,' light-

.

ly mortgaged; principals only. it. H. Jack-
man, 271 WBSt 120lh. -

8TH AV. MERCANTILE BTJTLDINO.
near 125th St.: rents $14,0u0: roortpage gTA-
000: price $125,000; flats, tenements, lAbtny
Ixinds considered; dividing estate. R •WT
Times Powntown.

.

Loft building, modem. 10 stories: one mort-
gaffo at 4H, 414 yoare. eavlnga bank: rent

$ir,,iX)0: equity $45,000; will take weet aldo
private hoiisa In part payment. M. Salmon,
SB-37 Nassau St., New lork.

,

LEONIA.—Fins building plot:
equity, bonds, stocks, automobile

Sharps, 20tl Broadway. ^^

exchange
Box 2B,

.

B«»l EftAU Vimnttd.

station; will sell cheaply.
Naaaau St.

Kd Wiener. 81

For sale or I'o lease, 6-acre picnic ground.
with large danca hall. In Maspetli. Inquire

J. FrIedUtnd, ',i»3 Oreenpolnt Av., Brooklyn.
LOiN;; ISLAND CITY.

'Will build factory to suit tenant.
A till Times.

Kew Gardens sale oaT ; 'll4^'ewbold Flace.
Phone Richmond ini .'JSZfl. '

finlsli ; owiter txicup.virg;
Modem stucco

ni't^r station.

Kew u.trrtens.-Plot 120x100, Abingdon Road;
eubdlvidlng possible. O 282 Times.

Wew York State—For Sale or Tt l.«i.

for
I'.g.

RESPO.N'SIBLE SMALL FAMILY DESIRES
IMMEDHTELY H TO 8 BOOM APART-

MENT TO 'ia^F OR OCTOBER; PAY $»00
to ISOO FEK^UNTIL B 2iW TIMIJS.

Ownsr desires to sell for cash a beautiful
comer apartment house In desirable real-

deptlal 'section of Borough of Manhattan

:

Ihoroughlymodern: In A-I condition: alwaya
fully rented and showing a net return of
over $8,000 per annum: full particulara upon
request : no objection to reliable brokers, out
prefer to deal direct with Investor. Builder.
K 760 Times Downtown. ,

OREAT SACRmcE.—To protect other 1»-

terestft must dispose of my comer elevator
apartment house in rapidly developing neigh-
borhood with excellent transportation facili-

ties: always Vented: subject to one mortgage,
4V, .vears to ran. Hattie Ureenbarg. 210 East
42d St.

r.trril ST.. i» WF.ST.—SrBLET;
^ fS'-ing Park: - larpc rooms, bath,
kltcjienette; $^00 nionthly vo Octot>er.

Wd. 5d WE.-;T.—Two roo'oa. i-ath. kitchen-
ette. 2d .loor front: uteain. 'lectrtclty.

47TH, 1 WEST. (Hotel des .4rtl«t-e >—Beau-
tlfuhy furnished three-room Out^Ivx apart-

mant: eook's service free; $250 month.- lease
for three months or longer. Apartment .111 .

wr-'lH, 22 WEST.—Hlgh-cloas 2-3 room apart-
ments; Uitchenelte; light, heat; maid t^rv-

t«*«: refined aurroimdlngs : reference: $130-
$175.

TOS.—West Bnd: 8 oulslae roon.s. ? ba:hs,
$.ViO to October: $3^0, 4-.^ months. Decu-

ratcr. Schuyler O-TOl. morr.jgs.

LABtjE studio and kitchen;
apartment house. $*»0 month;
qu'-ed. B IH." Times.

—7-z
i
—

I

(• O f P 1. E DESIRE IMMEDTaTELVT i

quiet elevator. smaI-L, WELL FlTRNItHED HOT'SK-
1"'''^'"^""•= ™-

j KEEPING Al'ARTME.VT; QI'IBT LOCA-
TIO.N': city ok SUBURBS: AMPLE HEAT. ^ 'Bion palU

127-120 West 3d St.. near 6th Av.: best lo-
cation in New York for garage; 4t( or tiO

ft. fTontagc; terras easy: broker's commia-

IT'S a PERFECT DRGLAM.
Beautiful combination eatate and farm:

everything brand new; rleh, artistic
dwelling. .11 rooms, 2 baths; numerous 'out-
buUdlng.i; com $30,000; quick sale, $15,0OU,
H. J. McGlnley. Nyack. N, Y.

New Jersey—For Sale or To !>•$.

SOITTH ORANOU H13IOHT8,
JIAFLBWCXID. NEW JERSEY.

We have a reswmslble concern that will pii>
chaae, or leas* with an option to purciiase,

A LARGE BREWERY PLA.VT.
Must be near or have a waterfront, and be
wlthm a radius of 100 miles of New York.
City. Immediate posseaslon essential. Sent!
particulara to

L. TANENBAL'M. KTRAl'SS A CO.,^ (540 Droadwi.y.

\Ve would be pleased to hti. from owners
who are desirous of selling tb-tlr New York

City property. We have nv»:,-roijs buyers
for all classes of properties ; quick action
aaeured.

NKHRING broth:;r«.
St. Nicholas Av.. Comer 17(th St.

TO SUBLET 1:NDER market. ONE OF
FINEST "OfTICK IIL'ILDINGB ON FIFTH

AV.; SPECIAL LAVOL'T OF VERY EX-
CEPTIONAL SITTE. ABOirr l.OOO FEET.
FOR HIGH CLASH KXECLTTVK OFFlCrES
OF CONFIDENTIAL .NATURE: TERM OF
LEASE TO SUIT TENANT. TO BEE
SPACE CALL \ANDERB1LT UOO, BXT,
251.

feet: llBht and air
Times l^ownlow-n.

good service. U 7»:I

Ground floor front parlor anTTTTr"
wantad In fli«t-ela*a house, sai.;?^'!?^

borhood.
house, witect ,^

I
for business woma'n's Urslir- Itrader references CAchan^ed p r\ ,?'^'**l

Palisade, N. J. ,
'^- ^- Ota

,

MODERN FACTORY
fXJn LEA.«E FOR A TERM OF TKARS,
SKV,' AND STRICTLY FIREPROOF FAC-
TORY BUILDING. IN .NEW YORK CITY:
6(P.O(iO S5QUARE FEET OR LESS: EXCEL-
I,E>.T I,lf!HT: RAILROAD BIDING: LOAD-
ING PLATFORM: READY FOR IMKHDI-
.ATE OOcrPA.VCV. H 83 TIMES.

MODERN MARBLE 3-8TORY AND BASE-
MK.NT BUILDING WITH (300D STORE.
NEAR FIFTH AVE.VUE AND 42D BT.. TO
LEASE TO ONE TENANT; ELKCTRIC
ELEVATOR; RENT, $10,000 GROSS. CU8H-
MAN A WAIUIFIELD, I.NC. BO EAST 420
ST.. CITY,

Loft wanted In Long Island City, near
bridge: 12,000 feet or n:ore; would con-

sider pui-ch.ise of small building sullablp for
light manufacturing; slate full particulars.
Address Manufacturer. A 30 Times.

AVAILABLE 1- -TB. 1 BIG OPPORTUNITY.
Northeast cor..er atora, Bergen Av. and

]48th St.: subway and L at next corner:
exceptional locatlo.-i for any business: all Im-
provonients: can l-'O leased with or without
flxturee. Apply Owner on premlaes,

FACTORY.—FIVE MINUTES FROM ORAND
CENTRAL STATION; WILL ERMCT TO

SUIT YOUR EU.SI.VES3: ON RAILROAD
SIDING; 10,000 TO 30.000 SaCARE FEET.
CUSHMAN * WAKEITELD. INC.. SO EAST
42D ST.. t'lTY.

Wanted—Karnt property, wiih five or six
room house. Improvements ; acreage, with

broek or lake: commuting distance to New-
York; Bergen or Morris Counties. B i)63

Times Harlem. ,

List your property for s.ale wlih us: have
cash buyers for two-family houees, stores,

and apartments. H. R. Bailey. 1.516 Flat-
bush Av., Brooklj-ii, N. Y. Phone Kenmore
»238.

.

W-tnted—Privates or apartments in lilgb-

_ . ...
'

I
class locations, suitable for alteration;

Plots for sale, BO fast or more frontage ; eaiy terms or long lease.
property restrlctad; all city Improvomants; rt^;NXOR & ALLEN. INC.. f-O.'i .'TH AV.

""l^.l.TrJlTs^d'Vl.w of^range Mountains;
'''-^^i'^^^''. ^ith'^Jr ".?r,1fot?"""

"" """'
attractive prices and terms.

~
L.«.^„i=?.I ',..!,,« i-. 2V> Ti.„e,

Buy before the advance nf prices after Jan. 1
P'rtlculara. lerme

,
O i-y Tlmc-

1 next.

'.age: gi\-e

Write for circular and full Informatltm.
NEWARK REALTY CflMPANY.

iilfX Prospect Street,
Meplcwood. Neiv Jersey.

\*, 111 buy S-iU room house on or \ery near
water, convenient New Yo:-K. ' A B., G

iXH Times. '^

2«.<J00 HQ FT. OFFICE SPACE:.
IUGHE.ST TYPE BUILDI.NG;

GRAND CENTRAL SECTIO.V; UNT-'SUAL
LIGHT; I'OK.SESalON 2 OR 3 MO.NTHS"

TIME; l.NDEfl $2 PER S(3. FXXIT.
TEN.^NT. 192 TIMES.

Gl;.*..N'L' (.ENTRAI^ ZONE,
BETWEEN MADIPO.V-I-IKTII AVENtJllS.

FINEST LOCATION ABOVE 42D.
BU.'^INESS BUII.DI.Vt;. FIVE STORIES.
REASr)NABl.K KKNT. IX)NG LEASE.
OWNER. «i r,.1(l TIMES DQW.STOWN.

WA.VTED- TO RENT
tare* 4#«ll)ng or floors, di^slrsd by a <»_
ble organization. In centrt- ot ,it/ ,i.;^7v"*
jath St.. to provide ««Ai.1tlonel soSi^''
•leaping accommodations .'or 1>» rhn^':?'
department. B $14 Time. Ann>it ""**

Wast to Icajw from 4.nri0 to r,tr» ,__
feet of storag- space In fireproof b!IS'below FUlton er.. aitu posweriS; ^^

May 1. Wro. H. Whltln; t Co . 41 I'-ri;^
'

Small apaca. light manufacturing- ou
elevator or street floor; would ^har. ^T"

not over $C0 rent. O 847 Times. "'

Desk room or private office, «ro[—JIT"
.wantad balow Fulton dowutowa. i^
Time* Downtown. ' *" 'it

OARAGE WANTED.—180 CARS^ rTTPARTICULARS; NO BROK^^' V'TIMES. .

^^' •

Office Wantad.—600 to 800' fe«; nCTr-
dlstrlct ; by Feb. LI. K 74« Tliei r£^

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LEL
Forfj^/H'e ceafs atv agate lint,

anbattaa.

J56th. 550 Wast.—Modem th-ee-faitL'v .

'

story'~br!rtt and brownstone. slxtese J^
three batbs; steazc. open plumbiag. j,,^ i^'
adaptable for four fitriiiiics; prk:* verj^
sooable. and payment on lib^^ai tamw-
tiactlve bargain for inveator. Framd^i 1
Clark. 27 Cedar St.. New Yorki CSty
Remodeled house. nea.r 5th Av.. ^,

to»Square.- axeellent condition; "toe f
'**!

;
studio, four other apartmeiita, Jaiiiter'i tjiT'

i tors baseenent: attractl\^ garden; an aw^
j
ments leased high-class tsnants ^3
amount cash, balance mortgage: eooii i^TV

! tnvastment. A :<H Times.' '*''

j
Stye. Park and Lexir.gton A vet.

block, sniall tltree-storv- broi.ritoi»''^'
ii— i ; ;

—
, rooms and bathroom : can Ije in^ at-r.^.;''Store and uppei- floors to let In Pateraon, 1 and comfortable house with -— *^-

N. J., 143 Main .St., 5 doors from larpat
] tions; price $20,OfM:i

department store; up-to-date fronts rent |175 ' Douses Robinson, charl
per month; suitable for any buainesa. In- ; esb* 45th St
quire Jewelry Store. 62 E. 23d St., N. Y.

'

City, or on premises.
'

•

rtasorjbi, ,,„.,
>• K. Brown (jt ii

S7-41 Ea»t 18th St.
Large Light Loft.

About Tj-iOO:
Light. Poiver, Elevator*.

Sprinklered.
.Superintend*-T)t.

Ri\BRSIDE D.^lt K. J20-' The Hamilton. "
I A 13;! TIMES. OH MURRAY HILI.

Apartr-.tnt 1 H. nnwiy decorated, be.iutlful- ' EXTENSIO.N 324.
ly furnished. 7-rboni foyer ahd 2 bath;
apartment ; long lease; references required.

ItJOO.

RrVEF-SIDK DRIVE. 790.-S1X room's, two
baths: st-lctly fireproof: I block from sub-

waj . tjcau-'fully furnished: must be seen to
be app -~:iated. A. J. O'Dell. Audubou r>400.

RlVEK.S;rB DR/YE, 4«0.—Anlstlcally com-
pletel.v furnl.hed 7-roon! apartment: Stein-

way grand piano; by appointment. Mrs. Orr
Brjaiit 77W.

Al'.W.rMENT, .--K .«UNNY ROONIg. FOR
AHOUT THREE MO.NTHS; yMlTL PAY

$21X1 I'KR MONTH; MUSTj.-0E ABOVE
1«.'1D, WASHLNOTON OR HAVEN AV..
OX'EULOOKING HUDSON. TEL. 3817 CIR-
CLE. GUTHRIE.

RIVKfl.-.i
npartm70S. WEST. — Four-room aparttnent. hand

scmel.v furn:si:ed. $215 monthly. Ooi. 32Wl.f | lence
•JOS—Attractive. '.Vroom apartment, 2 baths, j Momin"' » iMu, Sunday
Phone Columbus 127S, tlonday'. Kt\ El;;-.U.i-; DRIVE. 380. (Hendrik Hudson.)

71ST. 5o west.— I bave acquired tne man-
j
_ - ^*e^ ti* ooms. two baths; elegantly fur-

Well rui-nlshed lower apartment. 7 rooms.
j

bath. 2 family house: IliRliland Park.
I Weehawken. N. J., overlooking Hudson: H^ 3 hour to New York, ferr>' or tube. Phone

E nitlVE. .-KV).-BcautIful 4-rOTm ''"ion 4d7,S for appolminenl; rent $0.-

" piano, Vlctrola; every conven-
aorable; $ltt5" motith. Apt. 3«,

Three or four room apartment below 40tb
St.. near 5th .\v.. or In ^Va3hlngton Square

or Gramercy Park dletrict. for 2 months
froni March V or longer, for mother and 2
dHtirhtert*. B 214 Tlmey.

slon and furnishings of old and* wealthy !
ri*'ned

:

New York family; I wish to lease two suites'
containing sitting foom. dressing room, bed-
rr>om, end bath: ea^ suite occupying floor;
-nails done In brocade sHV; furniture, pic-
tures and fireplaces Imported by family f«r
their own pieasurs and comfort: $40n-$S()0 . n-icNt ri-h- UQ
month; Japanese servant, so. If! and finan- I - - ^^
rial ref. rences required. r-r.:,jtnh;is So:):,.

r.plete In every detail, .'tpt. 16.

ST. .SiCHOLAS T1-:RRACE. 4P. (cor I.IOth.l—
tieauttfuily furnished front smIic; southern

expostiri; Jfcr,.. comforts: high-ulBss Japa-

i

nese prefe," -h. ;, ,01..

LI.ST YOUR HIGH-i'LA.SS FURNISHED
APART.MENT.S with MRS. HAGER,

RENTING !<PR>'1AI.I.-:T. WHO HAS ONLY
THE HIGHEST CLASS il.l E.VTELE, 10

W. 71ST ST. TEU 0415 COl.tr.MBUS.

THREE BATIL^. FACING
»L. PARK: SIXTIES; J-'jilO MONTH

^'iT'-i;l-y;Ji'lT,iTT.''SSt-.'.*A'.'-<fir' ,f^,^;^;.^ L!<ji;'cb ".\o., 102 madlscn Tv "
iTO .1

Modern three or four rooms, furnished, for
about II montha: wc^t side, frotn 68th to

llmh St.; not over »12."'> nionthly. A 72»
Ttm*»s Downtown.

MAGNIFICENTLY J^'JRMfiHKD ROf'MS
LUXURIOUS BATH;' ELECTRIC l^AniNKT. TUfiVWZ- „.,. ,,, ^^ .. ^-ir r;—r-7
NEEDLE- SUOWEP.. 4c.; HIGHEST CLASS J ^7,0,'i,'^ ."^"i

".'."»•
V":''t"''','^:o'!j"\'

"'"^'^ '^""^
PRIVATE RESIDENCE: RHE-^KFA-gT 1 "°'" L. C athedrnl. i,2ijn. Apt. :i-K.

AST) MAID SER^'^CE OPTIONAT.. WA!»Hiy',TO.V t^wt-AKE SECTION.-To sub-

SO. IK^WEST^^VPry^attractlvc fumlab^i '*' ''
T"..'' 2 rooms, bath, kitchenette;

apartment: large hvlng and bedroom; r.. ! ;:i"''» 'fni "2?l^'?
apantiienl: haU aen-

eeptlon hall: electricity: kltchenetts and ( '7,
'*'»' •''»™on^h; can be seen Sunday

bath, soutltern exposure. Harding.
. SlrtCilJSJ.' 'II "V .""Ir^'^^n^ '^,F-'''>'

^"^
. - ^, -..I

.

*
, ,

.'r ..
,

I I penrtenaeni or Apt. IC. 125 \Vaver eyno WJTBT. (n^Kr subway. >—AttractlTeIr I Kw*..
"n^cney

furnished, modern tbrrr-iT>oin apartment
!

south. fo« rent Immodlately ; IJ.*^. Phone j

Columbus 8Sy.
j

we; t f
IlO-^la

71;D. AA4 WEST. (m\-eralde Drive. t^Well
' fumlnhe<t. five room?, sunny e>n>opure. <2C0. i \vt>tr i--'

fSTH, 24 WEST.— Foti'- rooniB. bnth; third
j nlsiv.i. t^

flf'cr. Call, or tglpphone -H?-! i'olunibtis.
; rr N.*i'ger.

TTTIT. SO "WKST. -FV>ur rooma and hath. ' ^>'*^pt on^ .=;« huvl^r T.iiVK)

beautifully furnish"*!; sublet ni Jlto month- - W^-^-i" t^SD AVKNTK. 410.—Handsom-^!v
v.: to Oct. a, free maid service, linen, and' furnt-ijeT T-room apiirtmeM; **J::.*> mouth
ll.yht. Apt. iW. Manh.ittan .?q. Hoti^l. : to Jm!v. dark. T*-l. Vanderbllt U.%0

'^ *V.. .^12.—KITCHEN'ETTE. 2
no I*UX>R: VKAKLV LEASB
-U; ELECTRICITY AND GAS

I> A^'. &74.— Handsomely fur-
lfip?> rrmma. 2 bathi" : tf montha
$;;V» monthly. B. \V. Ulshop,

BuBlnees woman wants sman modem fur-
nished apat-rment between •12d and, 59th

Bts. ; would Bhare with. another woman. B
i:;i Tlmca.
Couple dealrn one or two room apartment,
ba»U, kitchenette, completely furnished

;

mod«?ratr; Ruaranteo btist care; referenceSj,
<; 1:80 Timea.e

; f
Couple vklslies small.- well-fumlfhed apart-
ment with kitchen or kitchenette, for' Feb.

arW March: references given: stale piu-tleu-
lars. M. K. Lindner, l.'ia Kant 4.•^^h St.

KRYAN L. KUNNELLY. l.'Sfl Broadway,
Kor Sale —-8tor>* private dwelltog, on lot 20x
102. in WfBt S6th St.: sultAe for altera-

tion; win sell very cheap: little cash re-
quired; Jrnmedlate possession. H. W. Kram-
wiede. Jr.. l.Si^j 7th Av., New York City.

Investors.—AValk up apartment, ten- family,
rentH over S4.300; near Columbus Av. and

l<Mth 8t.: subject to one mortiraKe; offered
at a price thai wlli Interest Inveatora; prln-
cIpaU only. K 7">H Tlmfts r>owntown.
ao?6 Invemtmenl; $13.f»CO Invested In 6-Btory
walk-ui): new and ful3y rented; near Cen-

tral Park Wvni.
C.OODWIN « rKX)DWl?C.

148 WEST "TU ST.

For Sale.—Residence Wfmt TOUi St., altered
for two families, constituting two duplex

apartments, separate and complete; $30,000.
Owper. 4.00 West r/Hh St.

2lavlnir,coa> hom«. Kort L«. N. J., win rent
one or tv\f> rooms, kitchen privileges, to

refined nilfUIIc-Rged couple: homelike sur-
roundincs. B 1003 Tlm<r5 Harlem.

Wanted to buy lnvestincut prcp*?rty for a
1 rllent; Vordham or Tremoitt* swrtlon pre-

Fann for sate, im acres. 00 minutes out; j
forred. (foldae, Atty. 3 Bible House.

hou^jo, 10 rooms and Iwith. running water;
gardener's cottage and bungalow; two rac-
ing stabUs. 2.' box £tall8. half mile track,
bam and com crib; two nmnlng brooks;
natural hay and market garden farm: has
produced 100 barrels potatoes to acre; has
rented for $1,500; milo and ' half to Red
Bank, expresa station. Address Wlllard.
Wilson. 844 West 72d St., Manhattan.
Phone i:cUimbun 8743.

Dm-elopcrs and Speculators.—Onr account of
foreclosure, wfping out large rash pay-

ment, and two mortgages, am authorized to
offer 758 lots with water front ; lots 23x12.%
feet, at $73 per lot: 28 mthutes out: city*"
water, electrjclty, gas, and concrete walks;

I surrounded by homes costing $4,000 to $10,-
000; easy terms; three minutes' walk from
station. Attorney. B R HS Times.

,

Wlil buy &-ritory modern Hpartnu-nt. Man-
hattan* or- Bronx, if chcnp. T^oma» Sco-

flold. 7 Sterling Av.. ^Vlilt^ P.:--n!«. N. Y.

\Vantfld.— Prlvalo housp in uppf^r weflt sidp;"

must be borgatn: wiii pay all cash, Al-
dreaa .T. B.. Box 201 TtnKF.

Will take lung: lea-se house, good location

west side. If aUered Into email apartments
by owner. S SI Tlmps.

,

lajujb store.
atjtomobilf: section, broadwat.
possE^sio.v may lst or sooner.

NO OBJECTION TO ANY LI.VE OF BVSI-
NESaS: nEASONABLE.

PRINCIPLES. 167 TIMES.
HXj.OOO KEET 1-

^^^INn•y uroadw

?. 167 Tl

Flooh"
ivAY. r

SPACE.
ITY ILALL.

fvr rent, house. Xm rooms tmy> h^t^Ji^
looking Momlngslde Park, near Coiacb-.

University, on street car and bosliie«J'
block from elevated : six minutes froi:i'i»
way; $100 moatli. 2S€ Uac)iatta:i Av iw
Cathedral 8351. '

"^

i->3r-»'ate or rent, furnished or uiifu«^C7
r-OO West End Av.; 20^100: 4 Kf^rittT^

ment and cellar; recently r«icTu*>4 -

baths. o-»tory extension : bard wood Gwii
elertrtc light. • Morton W. S.-nlth is tt**-

44tii 8t-. owner
Vor rent. 2 East S6th St., an»xtngtr ^
tlfut baaem^^at bouse, flocMled w(^ ^•

I
shine ; c;a«n stone wails, marble v^Mm,

OFFICES. I^FTS, LIGHTEST WAREROOMS. ! ?.« d^oS^vfew of Srk C^i\*?LT*
fr-TPEHlOl: FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION. [«a"<3.ou». -view or park. Care^Ker with.

EVintY MODERN IMPROVEMENT. G 635 Private housa<pr »alf. & stori^^ If, nxs..

T!ME.< POWNTOWN.
13.000 SQ. FT., HIGH-CLASS OFFICE

BriLOTNG: CgOOD I-JGHT: 42D
STREET SECTION; I*OS^EKSJON;
niETGHT SERVICE, IF ni';S[RED;
CH CAP. PIRECT. IS4 TIMES.

1(2,0(10 SQUARE 1-EET.
Ground floor; complete power - plajit

;

heavy ctane, part covered; mill construction.
A 12;t Times.

$a0.t*(>o cash will purrnase new tVstory ele-
vator, JOOxlOO: rent $2*'.O0O: price $180,000.

*3oodwjn- St Goodwin. 148 West 67th.

Private house. l2HUi Ht. ; ihrec-etorj-. base
ment. extension ; nine room?, two baths

electricity. Sommer. ^7 C-olumbus Av.

OARAGE PIvOT r>«xlOO.
$;;6,0<>0—EASY "WCRMS.

>r. M. HAYM'AHD & CO.. ^J,640 Broadwa>v
Will you buy sometMng cheap? If so let
me nave your name and addres*; I have

two real bargains. B. J. Fosa. 41J5 0th Av.

Bronx—-For baJe or To l<«t.

Wanted.- Fj-om Feb. 15. two furnished roonis
and bath, with or without bitclitnctle : ref-

erence's exehanged. . W H79 Times Down-
'^^"'

.
^ —7^—r-r-. J^re* «^<1 Clear Bronx Pro^rty For Sale-

Wanted.—Until July l.st. light, wcll-furnish.'d
I Jerome Av.. near 183d St.. 2 lots: Stclv-

7TTH. titf WEST —Beautifully fiiml?l\td. r%^o W1-:U^T L.ND AV—10 rooms, all' outside
rooms, bath, kltclieuette. Kenny. ,\part-

; litht; S^iMt - O<;toner. $00<K 4-5 months;
ment 7-AB. mornings, necorator. ft.'iei Schuyler.

Hi.x, ."(even room apartnK-nt. by iw6 adult-^;
' an opi»ortinilty to /thoao who desliH; careful
i tonanta. S 70 Times. .

By mother «ni} daitgliter. from three to- six
"month.-*, furnished bouHekeerdng. s'unny

living, one or two t>edrooms: below 7t*tii Hi.,

enst preferretl : best references. O li.'iO Times.

•CS. ' WEST.—New budding, ti roums, 7
baths, nenly furnished. «'olumbns 3874.

2D, &5 WEST.—New housa, new. furnish-
ings : two rooms, kitchen, bath, shower

:

•very modem coni.t;nlence; lease $125; con-
ceaslens for long lease.

PkyH. :;00 WE.ST, lOpposIts Belnord.)—Hlgh-
c*ass vlriator apartment, seven large out-

side rooma; southern exposure; mahogany
1 hroughopt ; ttiimedlats possession : never
rfnr*'d before; must be seen to be apprecl-

f>OTH. 140 W^ST.—Elegant back parlor; par-
! WK-^^T iZ -D.—S rooniK. ft baths, handsome

quet floor; kitchenette; private bath; tele- arri^tl.- ^iimlghlngw : terms. Coiumbus Sft74.
rhone:_a!^,o_2 connecttr.g ?ront pariors.

^ WILL SUBLET artistically, eip.nslvelv fur-
nlshed five room. 2 bath apartment; all

double rooons; facing Riverside Drive; real
home; by month or leSfte $2IM) per month.
Phone 7070 Cathedral. Apartment One-I.
WILL sublet three months, beautifully fur-
nished four room apart^^icnt. $150; seen by

appointment O"!)'-
,

, Telephone 7010 Rlvorslde.

4 ROOM.S AND BATH.
SKV-- I'NTURNISHED AD. OF

L. J. PHTr.IJ !'=>/* CQ. 148 WE.ST 72D ST.

MjiB .A v., comer 170th St.. 4 lots: Webster
.\v.. near 204th St., Z houses. Henr>- Albers.
.Ir.. 74 Broadway. New York.

i'erman»iit investment paying ovt-r K»% net,
well built West Brony apartment ; princi-

pals only, Kntate. 7f> West Tremont Av.

Feb. 1, by Christian couple. (i?an, com-,
pletely furnished, ,3 or 4-roopi apt. ; not

over $«5. 6 mos. or . longer; no sharing.
Washington Heights district. -P 330 Times.

Wanted.—2 rooms, bath, with kitchenette or
restaurant privilege, or a small housekeep-

ing apartment for limited lease. L. B., 2ttO

Times.
Small, modem, prefer unfucnlshed, river
\iew; moderate; Christian Americans.

S. S.. 3,525 Broadway.
Couple desire 2 or 3 rooms and bath,
kitchenette, west. side. 50th-lB6th: two

months: reasonable; references, S 23 Times.

FtiJnDlshe^—Wmitchester Coanty.

^•CTIl 20-t WEST.—Eight rooms, attractively ' Three large, sunny, attractively furnished
ftimi.ih^d: sublet to aduU.i until Oct. 1. i

rooms, kltcher'*tie. private bath, (entire
aft*Tnoon>^. Apartment 4-E-

SOTH. 17 WRST -Thrc* handsomely fur-
nished, apar^ni''nt. private hous«. with

kltr-heimtte; hit iiiodern improvenifnta; -suU-
a^bfe for -T adults ; splendidly situated for S
gentlemen. '

uppor floor), steam.
Brin"- Av.. K. Vonkers;

electricity: 76
i_mlntites Times Sg.

CaptHln, C S. Army, stationed New York.
Kmergenf-y Housing Committee, Gontle-

woman's Exchange. &St Fifth.

I'our-room apartnwnt .furnished, responsible
rouple ; best references. Phono Col. 127o

Monday.

WTTI, 30:i WEST.— prUate house; beautiful
varl-^r floor ; three rocms, b.ith, kltchen-

112.";. •

TWS^.t—Two block K Stih subway.
' s^^en outside rooms : Bou'herii ex^qsure;
pi»no. Vlctrola, linen, silver; Immediate
posBsssloni $17ft. Apply 74.'» West End Av„
near 97th.

©3D ST.. 200 WEST. Fivo ro^rn^. bath, all
otjtelde; will lease unrll October; f63. Been

b:\ appolntmsnt. Phone S74.% River '

P4TH. 30S WEST; i.Toan d'Arc monument.)-'
A rooma. 2 baUi:r ; :}plendld a partraent

;

eround door.

»7TH. 209 W^ST.—One block subway; ele-
vator ap* ; my home, corof >*tab'.y, eom-

pi'tely furnished;
piano. 5-E.

Buony rooms; silver.

i*«fS.—Furnished wpartmem. 6

rvilnmbus 127'* aMonday. Tor
rooms. Tel.

ippolntmeat.

fO'THT" 1:12 ^^ l^ST -Harhelor, ;«)uk'o bed-
.00111, IsrKS closet, bath adjoining; clean.

« !r.rori.abie ; $ *-•''
; icfurcncts,

A'-ademy 4''»7^ Janitor.
.subway.

lrt7TH. 20."? WEST.- .intrartlv nlx-room fur-
nished apt.. turupuJounly clean, to July,

$1 V>: bl|f c<mce.sjjioii longsr i**aso. Morton.

I'-^rrrf ST., iOO ww^^T -Htx rooms and bath,
rompleteiy. furnUiltvl . mo^t canvcnlnnt lo-

cntlon In city. Apartment B-5. References.

109TH, 312 WEST.~'.\.Miol«!"ly furnished
7-room apariment. overloo Ing Hudson;

7th floor.

llOTU. 141 WEST -8 rooms and 2 baths,
all light, fa/rlng Central Park, half bio-

k

from p'lbway at at ion ; completely furnished :

. rebt J2.'>0 per inonih for nbort term; $200
for long tern., Mitchell. '

llOTH ST.. 2H WEST.—Five rooms,' bath;
M^iir Broadway: sunny: Persian rugs; ma-

Hoijany furniture; new Knabe pianQ player;
iVt-ruar-/ and MftTrh. Academy C."^, At»t. 4].

13"TH. i40 WEST, (near Broadway.)—Seven
ro'.'riii*, barb . completely furnished ; two

to!l*ts, sitra lavatory; antique mahogany;
Orientd! rugn; pin no. ^ilv*r, lin*'n : to July
«! longer; no chUdrtJi. rttvimiicea. Apari-
tnent 'Ji)

CnfnmUhed—Fast Side.

SUTK ST.. US EAST.-tlve roon
barh ; all l!iipro\em«nts; furnished or un

furnished private house, with owner ; rea
sons ble.

M'amed. four-five rooms, west side. 70th
j

MCth St.; all conviniences. Write E. S.

with 1

-•^"** Broadway

i^rook Av., orner; $2.75«> rent; small amount
ca4ili and 2d mortga^re or trade for balance.

Lee. 200 Broadway,
F'lne 50-foot new-law corner, Sth Av.. $70,-
000: not over $10,00(* savings bank mort-

gage: $45.000. Defiance Co., 135 Broadway.
Bronx business buUdtuv, 8-story. In trade for
small, fre« and -trlear home. Lee. 300

Broad wa>\ ^^^ ^^^_^^_
73x123 Walk-up.—Flve-atory; $11,200 rent;
wantyash; Bronx. I^ee. 200 Broadway.

Brooklyn—^For Sale or To Let.

Garage.~A flrst-,class. well-established gar-
age for sale or rent in a fine ^story up-

to-date brick and stucco buildings
At present "> cars. live storage. In the

centre of the Flatbueh section of Brooklyn
Telephone 815 Mldwood 9 to 10 A. M. ; ownei
hTLS other bustni-ss demanding his personal
atf^ntlon.

Midfll^Hox County, hour out, rcillng country:
niaoadani highway;* fine soil, (tb acres;

modern house, 11 rooms. 3 baths, ateam.
elect ripttv; green houses.' girage. stables,
two cottages, orchards, gardens, rose i;ar-
dcn. wonderful old tr^^es; co^ipletc c«t&f«:
froi* and clt^ar; for sale at ooe-thlrd uctuaj
>-oat. Ownor., G 285 Times. '

HOL SE OF UNUSUAL CHLAJIACTER.
In Madiaon. COfKt population; fine eleva-

tion, large grounds: stucco: new. modom;
nln« spacious rooms, two bathrooms; buflt
da.". '.s work: superior trim .ind workmanship
throughout; Uvlnc room j.SxL^>: l-oilow tile
garat'c; $12. SOO. i\'hi<-h Is $2,000 under value.
.Special. S 407 Times Downtown.

FARMS.
Forty-five .cents nn agate Hns.

Westchester—For Sale or To I-et.

FOIt SALE ^
Farm about fortv-two acrosi, located on new
macadam Pines Bridge Road. 8H mllet.

fiom Osslnlr.g. Ur niSl'.-rt from Kltchawan.
one mile from MlliwrHxl; larg** modern barn;

Fifth Av.—Subleoae part high-clan loft;
fihowrooma offices: ver>' light: AT-

TRACTIVELY FI:RNISIIKD or UN-FTTR-
NISUED: alK>ut 7."jO square feet; bargain.
Adems CTaciner. 141 .Vh Av.

4-STORV ANT* BASE FACTORY,
NrtAR KAaST 34TH ST.

CORNER BirnDING; SIZE 4^x77.
WITH OR WITIIOIT LARGE Y.<RD.
AMES A Cfi . 2g WE.ST iilST ST.

'

IS E,-

& baths, magnifi; lently fumlaiied. ^e^J^
location: a^iltable lioctor. dentist, bui^iMe
fumltshed rooms; valuaWe IfaseJioM ':•>

time opportunity. Owi;er. 62 We^i 51^, g:

East r.Oth St., Near Beekmen V^hc^-^
vate dwelling, suitable for resideocs «-

office of professional man; teras modtrt.''
B. T., 20 Nassau S*.

Prii-ate house for sale, near Broenw t~
A'arick St., fltie ordor. Addrvas Johna

198 Times Downtown.
$2,000 cash will purchR»e my dweUl:» t'

lot near 2Sd St. and 4tJ: Av. Add."-
Anderson, 21S Times Downtown.
64th. 2«1 West.—Private Loufc, 32 rocnM

j or part private or biietneeii

- , ... .„- r 40TH .STREET.
houHo with iweKtf rooms; wcjl on tho prem- i STUDIOS, LOtTS. OFFiCES. SHOWROOMS.
I»*s5, nev«;r dry; HalJuln orchard; fine- knoll

, i.'TUKPi'0<~»F BT:iiJ»iNf;

Brtimx—For ^oie «r To IM.

MO>fTCLAm.
:tO let. FUIINWHED, „

10 room modern resid^m.-e. with double ga-
rage, for Summer; tonv-nient trolley, Erie,
and I»ackawanna. Address Suburbau .'502.
2.' Broad St., New York.

>or buiidlng new housr . <oramandlng ex-
tensive view; tuRlve o'-res woodland; price
Jl2,000 to settle an estate.

Addretf.« liox S7. O-canlng. N'. Y.

New York .st&te—tor >ale or To I..et.'

THE FARM BKOKIJltS* ASSOCIATION
! of N'>w York St.-lie pives you serxic. pro-
i tection, arjuare ift-nMnK, and offers you tnor-
I ougbly lii\tatiKalcd. propositions like tbl.*

:

' A very productive, level fami of !'.'! acres.
with especially good buUdtngs and water
and wonderfully fruited; with all machinery.
equipment, and Jtve stock, ready for bueim-sa
and Immprdiate aospesKjon In lower Central
New York, for $4.S0(»; come prepared.
Howard iJoldsmltli, il." !'*arK Ro"v. New York.

Member of tb*^ A*sociatlon.

SLBURBA.N HOME BARGAIN.
In aVew Jersey hllfs. .JO minutes Manhat-

tan: 0-room house, hardwood floors through-
out: hnlf a-ro rich garden land: lan.'e hen-
nery; m hich .vhool town; $7,200; oppor-
tunliy. jS 400 Timi-s Downiown.

FmEPiTM'F Bt:im..ing. EVERY IM-
| l-onr Beach Wort.-Cottafi*. S roonu

PROVE.MENT TN-E\CEPTIONABLELIGHT. pro" ementa. for saie: $l>v:
HE>.^'ONAllLE RE.VTALS.

i Thomas Walsh.
Four-Ptor>- buildlna. Ea.=t SSd. suitable for
siora^«» of i-arn and repair .*;hop: idcaj for

o^-ner of ?=eve:i or eight care: rent $150 per
month. Apply LEON^eOBEL. 215 Manhat
tan ,\v. Ac

V>0, tenna.
M'-jrray Hi:i Kt^

Brooklva.

"A%T'rreyit~to'tTiL^jcliigton Av. ne>t to' the comer of 62d St..
in iho h«»art of the c«>ming business district | Bul'der. Box

an.J near all subways: leaj^e for term of years;
will alter to suit. Faxtlculars from A. W.
Mead. OfiS Sixth Av. Telephone Clrrie 814.

FLATBCSU-
New bungralow. ^rajre. 8 rocias. S'Vvi

every known imr^roven;*:!* ; except'onal »

tlon: 117,000; loortgagf* ?7.fO0: .Jieed i-*:

B 7KT 'li'itf DowxtewT
SI 3 Steriinr Place. <oear Prospect Part z-A

Eastern Parkway.)—l-fainl!y. ID rear-/!

bargain: mi^t exchange. EUlott^ 154 M*f
atore, -,2«>3 Broadway, oppoalle aan .St.. K. T. %Ltiitg:' lea*

Apthwp .\pt.; suitable for photo rtudto.
ni?8, antique furniture, art framea, dreas-
nhaker. candy. men's clothin|f. 'Phone
Schuyler 9?C>*.

Entire lowrr floor. ISxlOO. on htg1i*claNinety-acre farm, forty-fiv^^illable. rest ..-.,.., ^ ......v. ,

woodland and pasture: gooo house; largo
i

buslneea biock: fine display apacs; suitable
1 l*ani ; near Mlddletown. N. Y.; fine location; \ for business, studlo.v, or offices; will d'vdde.
ll, mile* to Btailon ; bargain at $1,600; 1 29 Wt-st D7tit St:, near 5th Av "

present mortgage $2,900, or will errhange
j

J».tr>l

' fot j^maUer farm within fommuting distance
^ of city, or .will »>xchange for gfKwl louring

liaia;aln.-^ rconi.-*. baih. holiow tile, stucco ^^a •* of same valu>?. J. U. Morrtj*. :;t51 Broad-

Phono ClrcXo

dwelling; uteajn heat, all improvements; i
way.

'?,''5.*;.P''^^- ^'^''^^'^^^t'er'.; '^»*If *l?'>r out Erie

^

&nd clear D.Thr Farm of -ZOU acres,
$.t....u *^^sy terms. J^X Biilsrhpr. l.,-| Na.s-

1 .siocl^tvl and eaulpp.^d . Clry of Kingston;
sau St. Telephone SSOtl Beeknvan.

; j,r,,,p $;;r..000. I»ARADJES. 10 Uullroad Av.
Gentieni retired, Ma\or of village, has

|

KinKstpn. N.
several small farms on which he will bullfi ! FARMS —Pic'urmodel farm houses for, families uho will i nen<onftI1v cxa

LV-pt. 17

)d urate details of
^»i.-. -__ . a.

"," "~ — persnonnlU' examined fannf- of merit. State
ir™.!H^ir*"7^ homes;, plans sent to ap- your rtMUuymHnts- K. Efsi-OCUM. 141 B'way.
pro\*ed prospects. Country Homo I.^'^aeue 40 * — ./..

,
- — . , . —

.

West 82d St^ 9880 Madison. FARMS EVERVWHEIIB. USTrf SENT. -,— '"'^ """" """'
- ' BATSON FARM AGENCY. 481* 5th Av.. N. Y.

Not Jersey—For Bale or To l-ot.

Acre v111|ige farm. dweHIng and bam; vll-
lago water, electric light; S minutes, sta-

tion; 2 or 3 acres If desired. Country Home
League. 4 West 32d St, 0860 Madison.

Lower f:ast .Side.—Seven-story- building, 17,-
utKi square feet; floors 175 pounds per foot;

electric elcv.iior: suitable for storage or
nianuractnriii:;. WoHns tt Bull, Inc., 214
FuJton .''t. I'hrtne Cor!. .",21-

Weatchoat^ Conatr.

Nine-room houoe. plot 85xl.%0: garsp, t'^-

gainer; hlgtiest potnr In Pelham: ten ir.:-

utes to station, '^.y mlnutea to Gran4 C*ntn
commutation $7.9.'> luonthlv ; by motrr
minutes to Mt. Vernon. W to New Rcprh*:

10 to Hudson Park ar-d 3r» to Rye H«'
m-oU furnished In taat» wuii refin'trefi'

inaf-ter bodrooms. '2 maida'; fj.-eplac* j

excellent heating system; huge porcJ! fr"-

j
south Rtid vte.it; coal sind cordwood in i

reduction; player piano. Vljrtroffc. oi-^"

1 vacuum cleajier. i*.; some IJnen and «'•'''

•ir^
- - -

r^ J— = ---:
! really romriete home; rent. $100 p*r me;'To Let -fa. tor?, out of town ; second floor,
J immediate possession. Phone Pfc'bk:. '-

elevator ser\i,^e. 60x100 fe«*t floor «pac«: or address or -ail .%7 WiUow Av. P*:ctF
equipped with 40 srwjng machines, ready to
operate : can manufacture tomorrow : plenty
ho!p; no lal>or trouble. B 135 Times.

A home in Ramapo Hills; conmniting dis-
tance; 7 rooms, bath; fruit trees; bargain;

terms. Country Home I^vague, -40 West 32d
S t. OPOO Medlaon. .

raoiarits and Factery si^ea Avsrywliera.ROBERT T. STOUTICNBURfSH.
30^gg Clin ton fit.. Newark . N. J.

owner ; '^^^Sf*'^**®**' ^- J~2 acres. . Kplendid "house.
improvements, garage, fruit, shade irce«(;

$..000, Phttlos, Hover. 225. 5(h Av.. N Y.

COI>U.MBUS CIRCLE. 311 WEST 5'JTH.
Two light lofts. 2Ux90. suitable for mer-

cantile or light manufacturing; elevator,
steam heat. Apply on premiaoa, or Rioaer.
5.3.'^ Madison Square.

Two fine conmiutiiig farms for sale. n«ar 1
"^-^ ^Q ^-r IV AUTOMOBH^^^

Hopewell .^nd Princeton; 210 and 128 acres. L™.-;.. ^^-^}7,,'!7.<^ ,thousand »H.;,ring fndt tives; two seta of
| ^'^<J',^^X.^I'-" t^^£S5SIJ^^ *I*^ ^ •

fine buildings; on main high 8tate road;

t^jrnlshcd moueni house, ,S ^tK^I^.p, f
'^

baih. buOei-'s pantr\'. tun porch: er' *

lower floor parquet flooring, Oriental rup
large bedrooms, well furnished; choios ;«•

tlon. from April to t>-tober: refersoee,
'.-

quired: $12r,; ipig Overland, g-cyllndw !»'.

Ing car. for ssle; osmer going abre.^
Helcjon Terrace. New Kochelie. V^!» -''

Koc^ieile .';i:k)-m

crecke end .'C» acres of woods; 45 miles from
Nefv' York City and annie from Philadelphia; '

finest view; ncar^ statioti. Ownfr. X 2'Jl
'

Times Atmox.

Fruit, shetp, catliu fnriu. ,'IS'- acres; t^o- ,

loitlal hoTiic of 1* rconis. bath, steam heat

;

tcnapt houses; liltnt;.- gf bttrnc; .'t.4(Xl

Attractive house. Scaradalb: sale or rtr:

JlOO nionthly; nine rooms, two batbs. is'.!^

tor?', epaclotis porches: fhalf scr*; *-»*

garden; sUt minutes elation, K cilr'J'

<PAI.'E TO !R;BLET WITH Grand Central; i>eaj- schools: finest ne'*'

borhood. Addreas A- R. Kenned^-. Roeir. •»

488 Rth Av.

LONC; LEASE; FIREPROOF RLDO,
AI.TO I.I^T. A. B. C, IflO TI.MES

DESIRABLE
UEI.IABLB LACE HANDKERCHIEF

HOITSE. 171 3TH AV.. COIt. 22D 8T.
rttfTiT" Fl.^'MlR

Connecticut—For eisle or To I^et.

4STH 8T , EAST.—TWO VERT LAROE
R<K)M^; A.VD BATH. OPEN FIREPLACE;

MAID, VALET. nESTAURANT SERVICE:
i;.\CLU8I\ E BACHELOR HOUSE; tl,400.
HERBERT GULICK CO., INC., 402 MAD-
ISON AV.

43TH. M EAST.—ITiroe- room klichenatta,
elevator apartment: possessfon Immediate-

ly: also suitable for doctor's or drntlat'B
offlc-ts, a'.l night aervice. guperintendent.
MADIFo:: AVE. (PSd Bt.)—Corner apart-
ment, *i. .1, 4 rooms, bath, kitchenette, large

light roomw. e%ery convenience.

PARK AV.-70'W -7 ROaMS, :< BATH, tS.SOO.
CLARK REALTY. .147 MADISON" AV.

TEL. VANDERBILT M.'.0.

', HE J^HELDO.V HOTEI,.
.I-room a,id bath apartments; modem; 1

first-floor 'I'ltc. sultanie for physician'. 780
Madison .\v.. at iMMh fit. Keterem.'ea.

(/tjtimiisbed—Weat Mds.

50TH. 17 WEST.-studlo apartment, akyllgh'f.
two roon. , bath, t-pen fireplace; new bulld-

Ing: .yi£3. *pp!y on pretnlses.

iJOTH, i WEST. -- Apartments, one and two
rooms.' hatM. kilrh.nette

54TH, 5B0 we:-T. -Floor through, larga,
light rooma. i ly decorated; tlS to (18,

Janitor or Po.;l. t Co.. 128 Weat 34th.

MTir, 827 . E.^^'l' —Two. four, seven larga,
light root;is: elevat<.r; $720 up.

57TH, 140 WEST -Four bright roomg, two
baths; blgli-class building: 10th floor.

B8TH. 200 'VEST—To sublet, very deslrabli
apartment.

Apt. 12.\.
« room* and 2 bath, to 1020.

^mall furnlslicd aiuirtment wanted on west
side for about three- months. Addre.ss

Cou.'>le. A 411 Times.

tloupie desire to occupy,' March 1. comfort-
ably -'furnished, 4'room. bath apartment,

uptown, or In suburbs. O ,ya Times.

t^imished one or two rtxims, bath, Mtcben-
ette prKdlege; not over $50 month: be-

sween 7Mh and 78th weet. W .178 Times.

Furnished apartments wanted for our
clients. Send particulars- to Slawaon A

Hobbs. 162 West 72d 8t.

Small apartment, kitchen' or kitchenette for
February-March; responsible couple. A 64

Times.
Young couple, educated Americans, can pay

$.V> monthly, small furnished apartment.
Indefinite lime to suit owfl^r. A 77 Times.

APARTMENTa '\7ANTED, FURNISHED.—
Select clientele v-alting. Mrs. DIngleman,

Renting Bpeclallat, 1.^4 West 72d. Col. 8.16.

Two adults and maid, for 8 mantbs: posses-
sion Feb. 1 ; Washington Square or tiraraer-

cy Park preferred. B 827 Times Annex.
Small apartment, adulta: convenient^ Brdad-
way subway: moderate: or will care for

apartment In absence of owner. A 148 Times.
Require 6, 8 rooms. S, 4 months: eaat, weat;
well fun-lsbed; below 90s. Oray. Colum-

bus 8974. ___^ '

Thrae-room fumlahad apartment In Queens i

preferably near aabaray. R 41 Times.

Couple desire 2 to B room furnished apart-
ment to October. A 144 Times.

Adult family want n>oms or more; fur-
nlshed. irofumlshfld. Telephone Plasa 1447.

To rent your furnished apartmenta m
. K. Van Winkle, IBfl W. 72d St., CoL

i4TII, LI* WEHT—Attractive four-room
apartment; open fireplaces; steam, elec-

tricity ; service.

II.ITH ST., WBtiT. -Seven rooms, all light.
attractive; lease to i>t. 1; c^n be r^ewed;

will sell furnishings or part; prl\ale phone.
fathedral Z7A::.

1I1TH. &;« WEST.-Well-fumlshed apart-
ment; IMng i-vom, two bedrootna. Apt. 84,

H8TH, 610 Wt;ae-._''.7.^ng room, two bed-
rooms. kitchenette : Immedlata poaaaaslon.

After 10:3o. >p»rinj.nt Bl-A.
ilWH. 604 W EST - Tli?ee rooms, (kltchea.)
outside; most comfortable. Ellsworth.

ilWH. no WEST, (Between Broadway-
Hiverslde Drive.)—$ rooms: att ractlvaly

aid completely t-.irTil.Xej ; reasonable.
lliVTH ST. (!00 WF.ST.~Very attractively.
moderii.y furtilsbed apartment five rooms.

*»> '!,»»*'» "' be sublet: best references re-QuirM. Bebastlcn.
llrtiH «l« tVLKT, iniverslde Di-lve.)-::srr
i-aiitlfully fMrnlahcd roomn, piano, phono-gr.p.1; July toi'O tober lease ' - "•

IIHTII
rqon:

Apt. »1.

4111 WE.'^T.-^Four out«:dc front
1 .. -T-oo*" .

*" exposure. Phone Mornlng-
'Vi^ 'J'O,^ Apartment «-D, Sunday; Broad

t.'i. Monday.

^?2iS* _*'^?°/"'"«"l''" Drive. >—Five mtmui!

•IB Waat U8th: houra. 12:2. Mora. Swi.

^iS?*?2?T HlrNTINa UNNBOEBaART—
—Ir^flr?' '2"I»?ted. Conaalt Mra, Dtngla-

S3D HT., I,Vear Central I'nrk West. i—Throe
rooms, kitchenette, and balb. E. N.

Crosby A Co.. ItV) Broadway,
87TH. 251 >> 38T.—One largo room and kltoU-
enettet private house; $4.'''.

117th St.. 3«8 West, (comer Momingslds At.)
—6 roonui, !#.*; shown roomings or by ap*

polntment. Ptlone Momingside 2I8S
Apartment, private houf.r,. 4

Waahiugtcu Holghta; cunvsnient
subway: rafarencea. A. H., 1S3 Tbnea Down-
tom.

rooms, bath;
lent ' 1, " and

OE«!RABLE ONE BOOM, BATH.
K3TCHENBTTE; ATTRACTIVE RBKTAI.I

nti '>^T.4^T-s; POBSBSSION.
» 7/E3T BOTH ST.

AFAK'n.Jl.Tr 4-M. BEE 8UPT.
IfAMn.rON TERRACE. 144TH: ST.

Two ble '^s eaat of Amsterdam Av. ; 6
rooma. $*>.*; «jroqpis. $1,025; high-class
elevator bot,s«; neluslve residential section.
near subway and "L 'j rent $8iO and $ 1 . 200,>

.SrCtnCt AfAUTME.NT.S.
1, 2. " i-oomt . batbs. kitchenettes, steam,
electrlcliy parapet floors, open fireplaces;
Just co,„i p. d; i^ioderAte rents; fins street.
124 West «.«h St.

STirDIO. two largo connecting rooma. kitch-
enette; modem, artistically furnished house;

lower tJreenwich Village: three rjonths'
lease. |30: superior man. woman, artist, mu-
slrian. Particulars, Canal 694.

THBEB-R(X>U AF,
IJNFtrBNlB.

WZaTMTH IS^SSS^

To rent your furnished apartment see
E. K. Van WInklo. 156 W. 72d St. Col. 1077.

Seven rooms, for responsible party; best rafr
e:ices. Phono Col. 1277 Monday.

SmSdl furnished atinrtment, not over $30.
Viione Audubon 47;:o. Mrs. Wllliama.

NEED MONEY.
I"i;'i'i!3h store and 2 flats: lot 20x100:

el.K'trici'y, parquet floors; mortgage $7,500:
Income $1.-140 yearly; see and make offer;

i „ ,' . i

excellent location, fe 7Sti Times Downtown. "';'" l'usinc5:« propcrtv in Danbuiy. Conn.. It^. =-^ :;—I : : for saly ; known as .Masonic Temple block.
J0.1 feet front on .Main .St.. over 300 feet
deep, eitcndlUB through to Delay St.u new.
modem hulldlni;, four large stores. Mafonlc
hall, offices on .Main St.. eight apartments
on Delay St. : plenty of land on which to lo-
cate a theatre. In the very heart of the cltv.
Party seeking a sound Investment should
communicate with owner of this property
Reuben B. Pearce. Danbury, Conn. Priceand terms very attractive.

s^j.'<; minutes. Manhattan to 22 Hunter's Point
Av.. Long Island city; two-stor> btifldlng.

i
apple trees: price $2'.',0<HI. \^rllr for pictures; '.^^1 feet. .Meckln. .'"O Union St.. Brooklyn:,

|.l»oiii^ Heniilton ll'.-^.
,

t.rarago site. Erie Baain, for sale: comer
Dwight and DIkeman St., next factories

and shipyards. Bliss. 1,158 East Tth St.,
Prf>oklyn

,

Charming] artistic bungalow. $3,400; 6
rootna. bath. Subway Manhattan. 5c. K

765 Times Downtown.
Blchmond Boraogb—For Saie or Ta Let.

SIXTY-THREE ACRES,
BETWEEN FLUSHlNO AND JAMAICA.

RIPE FOR DEVBLt^PMENT,
TROLLEY PAKKINO.
JOHN J. WHITE.

817 WEST END AV. 9066 RI\rERSTPE.
^ Qneens—Fur Ba)e or To Lot.

A factory site 100 feet from Quaenabero
Bridge Is Otferrd 'or immediate sale; V. H.

Vreeland. 12.1 Pn).,>ect St., Bridge Plaza,
Long Ipland City.

Westchester— .'or Sale or To Let.

PELHAM BARGAINS—Family moving lo
Chicago: must sacrifice Immediately nlm-

room new house, Pelham Manor: three
'hatha, double garage, lot TSxlSO; $14,300;
terms artangid. Practically new cottage in
North Pelham, six rooms, bath, garage, let
50x100; up-to-date In everything: price only
$0,200. Several othera. A^ply Peter Cedar,
Pelham, only 80 mlnutea from Orand Cen-
tral. Telephone 1866 Pelham. Don't mlaa
these great bargains.

Estate of 40 acres In Westehester; 26 miles
from New York; 2 modem houses. 17 and

II rooms. 4 baths each, large sleeping
porches, - hardwood floors, gas and eleo-
trlclty: atablea and apartment and large
garage; fnfit and flowers; suitable for
homes, hotel or sanitarium: will sacrifice
at a. quick sale. G. W. McDougall, 162 Put-
nam Av.. Brooklyn. Phone Bedford 508-W.

Dtatrlot of Colnmbla

—

tot Sale or Rent.

BEST BUY IN WASHINGTON. D CFor sale, beautiful apartment house. In ex-
clusive iTsidentlal section of Washington.
D. c. containing 42 apartmetits, fireproof
construction, recently cotnpletod; pays $2.1 000
net prewar rentals per annum; owner needs
nioney foi; building operation*: price $265 000.Far ^further particular apply Edward PSchwartz, Inc., 7.'jl ir,t() N. W.

aii'i aci-uruto dest-ription. ,- Geo. .\. lli;li:

l'|-|i-,cclo;i. ,\, J.

$1.1 (HW per 'ear made ^at our fHrms: I-'o-
1 '-r.-. ^IS.Omi: lOO-.li-m atix-kcd rialrv farm. ' picture thcal:-c.

$2l>.l)uO; 2r.-a.-re. $0,300. ll-acn, $:;.nOO. :
"th .Av.

I'rimt,' Itotlinuin. Vinoland. N. .1.

;

co>.»-,*tnry l.nituing. 5tfx80 .tnd baaement. In

A C1L\NCB TO OW.N VOLR OW.V «0; |
In restricted residential section of la*'
mont ttlth sewer>;. water, ges. Ac.; •'

station, schools, tillage., and Sound >

c&.li and balanie on terms like rent. K'
11 Eaw 42d St. .Murray Hill 6441.

Fur .sale cncap. poultry and Kcnfral farm cf
.Ml acrts: r;nb8tanllal now btiildinjta. .\(tung

orchard ; plentiful wutcr. Address KIlKabeth
Hullard Raven. R. F. D. .1. I'lio-eton. N. J.

F.A R.MS.—Pictures and accurate details of
personally c:camlncd fpj-ms of merit. State

your requirements. E. E. .ST.OCT'M, 144 B'way.

Coimeetlcii^^For Ssl* or To Let.

NEW SMALL FARMS, n.nrked-down prices.
$2,750, $.1,200, $4.5ilO, $7.WO; also two

excellent 70-«cre ftirnip. Llstf". free. 0. H.
Crandall, R. F. I>. .V*, Stanifoi-d, Conn.
FAl:.M.S.— Pictures and i.ccurate details of
ptTSonally examined farina of merit. State

your rfqulr?tn-nta. K.E. .SlA">ci'.M. 141 B'whv.

Florida—For Sale or To Let.

Lake Lucy. Florlda.-=13-room house. Un-provements: 17 acre8.^iake frontage, tropi-
cal fruits, shrubs, beatjllful grounds; former
• fiTSi '^Vi '^"•"•n literary writer; sacrifice
$4,800. Hmsr, 228 Fifth Ave.. New York.
Miami. Florida. 10-acre or&nge, grapefruit
-BJS'*' J'''"°°'"„»5"2S*'''" ; ' Improvements.

Hover. 225 Fifth Ave.. New York.$7,800.

Two women students desire 2-roora apart-
me'bt. bath. klt( henetto. $80. S ]» Times.

Gnfiimlshed.

Bachelor apartment, from March 1, two
rooma and bath, oy the year at moderate

rental, between OOih and S8th Sts, Broad-
way and Lexington Avs, or Washington
Squaro section. K 619 Times Downtown.
7 to 9 light room*, betwaan SOth and 180th
Weat: 2 bath*; wantad F^eb. li Do chil-

dren. Write, atatlnc rant, Bonta Botal,
Apartment 7 F.

SMALL, steam-haatsd apartmeiit or larga
room, with kltehsnatta, flnt-claaa Manhat-

tan neighborhood; Pit>f«itant buitnen
couple, a •84 Times.

Unfuml»hed apartment wanted, on Rlrarslde
Drive, preferably between llCth and 110th

Kts. BRINTON C. BELL,
PHONE n-tm c;ni:r:LEY. 47 W. .HTH ST.

SEVEN ROOMS and bath by year for three
adults; modern bouse, east side Or weat

f)'';;^.''^?'' ''"I?
•''' Address. gl\ Ing rent, toK 671 Times Downtown.

Wanted, unfurnished, il-room modern spart-
ment: upper west side preferrsd; can tak*

.T.'?„!*'* possession. Pbon* Mldwood

^oung coup]* want 9 or B room apartmant.
weat aide, gouth of HtUIi St.; re(«t«Da«g

Addr««g P. O. Be» >B. Mad. Bq^aV?.^^^

Glenwood-on-Hudson. — Comer plot, 75x152.
101 to 107 Gl.'nwood Av.—'Two mintltca

Warhnrton Av. cars. 6 minutes Glenwood
Station. N. Y. Central; must apU to close es-.
tatc: will exclittnge. Pifrther Information,
Inquire George B. Hayes, attorney, 42 Broad-
w-uy.

A unique camp atyle Summer bungalow, llv-
Ing room, kitchen, bath, two hedrooms;

complete, with quarter acre plot; water
rights, boat landing, flahlng. bathing: $1.7150.
Lake Mahopac ' Bungalow Colony, 40 'wiat
12d St. D860 Madison.

FACTORY SITE for 8al*,/-4 acre*; railroad
frontage three hundred fifty feet; Tarry-

town, N. Y. Inquire H. H. t W. L. Moise
Attorneys, Tarrytown, N. Y. «
Boaradale.—Seven rooms, batn, eleetilo light.
steam heat: 10 minute* from •tatlon; high

ground: good choolg; for sale at $5,000;easy terma. Angell * Co.. Scarsdale N T
For sale, northern WesKsKestcr County
estate of 178 acres, modem liotise, sanitary

barns, good orchard; land Jiigh and fertile.
Apply owner. Granite Sprltiga. N. Y

KYE-FACLNG'SOUND.
For bale—Handsome, well built house- ga-
rage, garden and fruit; complete list.STEWART C. SCHENCIC. .-.1 EAST 42d ST.
COINTRY ESTATES—SALE OR UE.NTSTEWART C. HCHEMCK. r,l EAST 42D ST.

?(n«t, afeoce. B ttuss:'

California for Hmia or To I,«t.

Plantation, BOO acre*, located Black RIvw.
G«or«etown. South Carolina; Ideal fafTO-

I

ln», cattle or hog ranoh or game preserve:
prpninent NotUiera men and gun e/ub* hari

Cuba—For Sale or To Let.

CXJBA.—For $8.riO an aero, offer l«8.ee6
acres, north coast Cuba; thousands cross-

ties, poles, pilings, deep water'; great bar-
**'"•

.1.
1'- Maclean' Beers, 175 Fifth Ave-New York,

,

HisccUaiieolu—For Sale or To Let.

SPLENDID INt::OME PRODUCERS. ^
U.^m eagh; net, Incdme $500: small bulld-
l; ijr**™ ""* *«natit, prominent avenue
$.>,000 ,-asb: net . huomc $1,200; o-story

apartment house, near Broadwav,
$7,000 cash; net income $3,000: modem

business building, all leased.
mooem

Howard Mosher. la.'S Bj-oadway.

Bungalows, handsomo deslim."!, with all mod-
ern convanjences. Including electric light

">d fixtures; five and six roonis and bath;
all ready lo bo put together: special terms
to country hotel*. Brendan ReUty Co.. S,S0»Broadway. New York.

Heal Xetata for Kzebaiwa.

DENVER. COLORADO.
A wonderful home for sale or exchange for

Lpiig laland property: situated on one of the
hlglieat polnu In Denver, In exclusive resi-
dence section, built on eight lots, extending
through to two streets: one(^f the best builthome* In the West; massive bnmnstono con-
struction, elegantly finished lia solid hsnd-
carved oak; hurdwood floors: «vcry conceiv-
able convenUn.-e buUt In home; elegantly
decorated, wonderful, hot-weter heat and
tiled bath: I'J rooms, all sunlight; haiidsoinc
garage and cow barn, with tnodern sanltan-
chlckcn> bousea; trees and grounds electrbally
Itgllted. u-iih auto dilvpway winding thrnugh
grounda; elegant grouuAi and trout pondj an
ideal home. Addreas O 322 Times. .

An Income property showlivg .good net re-
turn*; state delalln for Inftnsdlate Inapeo-

Uon; quick action before gotng-South: VlU
eenalder gereral. Tdia CapltaJTL 84 Times
Orantry ^laea. farm, (i our Manhattan la-—.»!• Time*.

Massacliusetta—For i.aie or To I-et.
a

LARGE PROFlT-PRtlDUCINO FAKM.
Ocntteman'B Sununer j.laco. Wi:ilBiusuiwn.

Mass.; S.'iO acres; reiit.nlly dcvclopcd^gen tie-
man's fai-m. yielding $2,000 i-.ct Annual
profit; owner's lar^e bvmgalow; 10 rooVns. 2
oaths, fireplaces, itnsnrpasscd .view; tw-o-
famlly farnihonsc, bath: new modem dairy
barns, ailu.s; omplete equipment, slock. (15
pure-bred Hi>l.-'teiny included, > horses, tools,
machinery; big paying milk route; complete
place with splendid going business ready for
you: everything (or $27,000. W. F. Walsh.
owner. Hartsdale. N. Y.

Bronx, suitable stores, factor?* or moving J ;>out|j X'onkers, N. V.—Corner ap*r;r.
Inquire Norman I^oeb. 7^ i

house. .'".(txftS. I2.<ajnily: never t-ny

canclcs; rent *.''..r,UO: list .nwrtgage 12.'-

wiil jiell 1,-heai, or will exchange .V. '

Benjamin B. Klnland. 3R Weat 7M.
qphone Columbus ffls.

Ground floor to let. aviitable for email fj-.c-

tory: gross 43x90; well kept building on city
line: elevator: low rent Carter. 2S2 Penn-sylvania^^
To let.--.\l>out 2.000 square foot at 8th Av.
and 18tb St.. -wonderful light: most modem

building': possession Feb. Ist: $1.8<X>. Box
F. F. 614. 1.268 Broadway.

For sale by owner, one o'f the most de-
sirable 120-acre. farms In Maasachtisetts;

perfect lot^ation. with trolleys. State road,
electricity.' &c. : only one mile from large
town: two-family house ani-oiher bitildlngs
In good repair; dairy; pouISk niarket gaK
donlitg; large four-year-old TTult orchard;
plenty of hay. wood and pasture: a rare
offering; send for Illustrated descripil\-e
folder. Herbert H. Anderson. Ware, Mass.

Virginia—-For Sale or To Let.

Abandoned farm. 41t;'i acre.; sU-room
dwelling and outlioUKes. 300 acres Inclosed

with 4-8trand wire fence: 100 acres open
land; 100' acres bottom land not cleared*
fair amount of timber; eight miles from
railroad: bargain at $12 per acre. D. W.
Grover. ,10 Church St., New York.

Fahna Wanted.

Wanted, from owner only, about SOO-
acre farm, not over two hours' ride by

auto from New York City; good build-
ings, productive soil, good orchard re-
quired; send details. John N. Roaa 50Eaat 42d St. Phone \'andcrbllt 3864.

Wanted good Xxjng Island farm; no llmlta^Uon* Ml alxo or price, but vahie* must be
J!.1"k t/^"^ *"" particulars John Bowan.346 Fulton St.. Brookb-n

"-n-u.

~nl^ '*.,'";'' '"*°"' 2!S acres tillable lanHwith good house along main road, south
?.!„,*..Sf '"^"* 'aland; tniall sum down. X
x-wi rrmes Annv^x.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
t ortyfivt ccsli on ovale Ir,i«.

Offices, $20 to $100; ;;o.»tor\' building.
Weat 40th St.. Room 120a.

110

Part of office to let to desirable parr>*; no
stock. W. A. ^•olan tt Co.. aSl 4th Ar.

Brtck facto^. 80,000 s<j. ft.* railroad eiaini.
Bea-ver. 19 Bedford Av., Brooklyn. ^^

**** «• *t. water front faotory. obemleal

For Rent.—4 lofts, over a.500 square feet
each : moderate rent. 812 Brt>adway. Phone

Sluyvesant I.-):>7.

BKOADWAY. S77. (C«r. 'White St.l—Larg~.
light offides and showrooms. F. J. GUlI.,.

FOVI.E 4 CO., 165 Broadway. Tel. Cort. 7475.
Desirable office space or deak room to rent

:

warehous.' r(x>m for stnall Block of goods if
desired and use of phone. Phone Br?*ant 585.

Slore, 5 Wept 16th St.. near 5th Av.. $7.-).

Inquire Pea.^e * EUiinan. or premtsea;
biokers' full commission.
Mail privileges. $3: excellent ser^*ice: tele-
phone attendant. Duane, 309 Broadway

Suite S07. '

FACTOR^—HARP.ISO.N, N. J.
Fully equipped; lO.OOO feet floor epaoe;

aitipjo yard spe-.-a. Dottnelly. P9 Naasau St.
HIgh-claes ladlas' tailor would like to rent
a space to a reliable dre»*maker. Call

Bri-ant 7902.

Part small, bright office, ault aecetnitant.
buyer, stenographer. Hoom ew. 874 Broad.

way.
To Sublet.—Office In Hess BIdg., 884 4th «* ''

about 2.000 square reet. Inqulr* at (M
Building. 38x100. 5 stones. In whole or part;Immediate po8seii!!lon

; 228 Eaat 24th. In-
qiilre Rabe. 20t Enst 24th

Irft furnished cottage to refined anall r7^
lly. $75 a nMinib;^ear i^arsdale ^^u:

-'

S5 minutes Grand 'Central; 8 roans !»
•team; large plot: fnilt, A. P, .Kocii--

Scarsdale. or Tel. 600.

For Rent—Unfurnished. May 1, attrattleal'
rt>om house: fine location. Address O^

12 LongAlew Av.. 'White Ilsins. .New 7«
Telephone 129.

At Pelham Heights.—For aa'e or rent i-f-

em bou^e. 15 rooma. *3 l.atbrooii>c ,p!-

150x125: ever?* modern con\T.tieiM-.- v:hsrr.«

Smith. Pelbam. .V. Y
Colonial house at l,arcbmonl. sii roer-i

bath; hilltop plot; reaaonlble isri*

Country Home l.*agur. 4U West "3d *"

9SB0 Mad. .Sg.
'

Cosy 6-roolii houae. all improveiuerUs :
sewt

maradafii road; Al condition: tarase: P

50x100; for sale »6.0tXi. (?wner. Box i-

Scarsdale.

White rialna.—House. ly. roocs. batb. f'"

trlclty. jnin. pon-he*. shade-, flac Iocs!''"

moderate terms. Box 2oS Tiioejf.

St.

Sell, furnished, easy terms, holloa tile !>e=*

tile roof; garage. Howard Failllig. *» *"

dale. N. T. Tel. .N. Y. Spring 9176.

: Bfc:-

Attractive 7-room bause. ir-Tmlles ura':

Central. $500 cash G S2fi Tiroes.

New, attract:ve 7
M. A. Broderick,

rooin bcusa. $^"0 »»-

>"onl<eis. -

Long lalaad.

Mtt»t aacrtfice. to close estate, oounfrv *"*
on tlreat South Baj': contmuting distarc'

accessible to station, ch'.irches. school. i.»

kels: one block from Ciaino ai-.d MJ-'.^

! pavilion, rlne-bole eoif c-iurse. ."-'"'

One-story building, loftg 4,000 equare feet-
„Ji""'.""' 'l?or space for storage. F. Allen.
(107 West 4.1d SL Br.vant 510

,~<pn.

Sd Av., 2.990, (Ufa r 154th St. I—Store, large,-, . ' - ., ,.,™i, <and light. W'-: Ih-ine rooioK. $30. Jaultor'l «l""""«'" ''""^ '"?" <"»» '\*^V..^S'~inrPocher * ',, ijn \v„t S4tb
'* labade. lawns, gai-dtn: attra'tlve li'««iwn'w^

'
' perfi-ct condition, in w ly d»corat»«. -jjr

rooms. 2 baths. * fii-eplaces. gas. '!'^"T;
bard floors, screened porthee,' v-aV' 3-
double garage, utan's root»i. '^tsb,.; V:

$IS.500: terms. Administrator, IS

K<.1d St. ^_^_

Mi;sin studio to let. K.-ah St.. near Park, two
days weekly. to 6: $40 monthly; Steln-

'vuy piano. Wnte X 290 Times .^nnex.
Mak" our office your New* lork maiilng a.)-
diess; .\1 firms only; mall aitd correspond-

ence handled. A 771 Times Downtown.
«l7 frr.. S16 EAST.—Four-story building
•unable for storage, or manufacturing.

P. A. Ga>*nor, go Maiden Ijine.

15-23 WEST 48TH.
STORE, 1ST FLOORS; KEW.
DESIRABLE: REASONABLE.

lArgo and email office, furnished ; preatnt
party using ovenluga 'ouly. Write Room

918, Sun Building.

beak room. -Metr' pollfan Life Building: high
ctlaaa. convenient; reasotiable. Room 90^.

10.000 Square feet, power, light, heat: As-
toria, L. I. B. Y.. 220 Times Downtown.

For Rent—DeeirsMe .jtudios; nuts $6.^ up-
can be divided. Slater Buildings. 7 West 42d.

SI^OUES.—2 Iar{,-e. light showrooms, nearsubway station, no We..t 40th St.

Studio for rent.
cvetdngs.

81*7 Carnegie Hall. Call

VFikUted for Bnslneea Parpoaaa.

LOFTS.—Two; light comer building, 40x80-
frelgbt elector, power. 50 HarrTeon Av !

Brookl.Mi. n<var Williamsburg Bridge
Furnlshetl or uafumlahsd private office wa»t.od by engineer; a'bout '$20. K Tsa Tlras«Downtown. -
LightSSt-^Wear i» SSft-iT^t"* -"'"W*' "»>" Offloe Want«».-WWh or wltheat awW

l>jt

Foi- Sale—32-room dwelling, stitevo c- " ^

tile, tile roof. 2 baths, "psn-r.v.. Is-;;!" ,

ImproTome.-Ks and conv-enlencefi. - »' •',

beautiful gardan; four bloclvs frjai ,'

R. R- Station, convenient to ;roliW '
'

stmltable for all year-round resides;-*- ^,

B. Stumpf, Creed Av., Queen;. L. '-

Hollls 8g»l. .

' —
>'or Bent, fumlahed. $190 montlJ:* ei J
nry easy terms, beautiful modern $»

;^

city houae: ten rooms, threa ined ™';^,
garage; ln;mediate o<*cupaju-y.li7..- *"-

JUll. or LIS" tiarden City.

Si.:

rl:t-"

Ba>aide.—For aal.. i.nd to rer.l; sur*'

bouaea. 7 and s loon;* with baii'^ -

statlr»n; Immediate poesc.«sioe
Homes Co.. Inc.. 4? West S4Ui
Greeley <lg96- --;

Colonial dwelltlii; of tIn;s>L': l --ha'-n ''
''^'''

2 batbs; up to date in e^"erJ- /ielal .
-

shore, overlooking Soun-t . ;l ratrtir* • _
Full particulars J. S. Wither.. Dei»ta»

L. I. Telephone '-•8iO-M rt> i.-ide. . —
Furnished cottages. Bay Shore and vkw
exclusive list. llerbcH Gulick t* '" ^'

403 MadtsoB At.

Baldwin. J,. I.—Cosy 7-room house, or^L ,,;-,

plaae, all Improvements; large

_

^C^ -

nmid: mugt baaold; cheap; «»™t_,5i 1
a. Smi gaw Ml Noctwat At, Broooro*

||

:- J. "/..

mmm riiSM MM >.i'ii?;;:j- . tsjri*^:.; -
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_BANK ENLARGES IW HARLEM.

Corn Exchange Brunch Improve-

ments at Lenox Avenua Corner.

^ builJinjr oij«ralion haa beon startecl;

cloM *'^ "'* busy comer mt Licnox A.v«-

rar «nd l»th Street which, althou(h

J »m»ll 1n<ll«a**» th» Increwlng budnew

„d fintnci*! activity In the Harlem.

lommerrlal .•Mctlon. Th" Corn Exchange

^k. which has mainti^ed tt» Hari»ra

branch for many yeara at the north-

««rt corner of L«nox Avenue and 125th

>: street purch»»ed the ol<» four-itory rwl-

d,„c«'*t 311 Ltnox Avenue 1»* year.

„ adjoins th<r B*v«rl»> ayarttnent hou**

-. the 'omer. one of iha oJdeat atruc-

ture» of lt» kind In Ha.'«m, »nd which

),u ilwa'-s b**" ""* f Mt*<5- ">• *>*»*

vT 1,*,;^ the not Tly half of th«

. ^«d r. «r of := -r-jnenf formeriy

ajwl M • doctors oft. -. to enlarae It«

^c which, when aUarmUona are fln-

Ul»ii »«l "x^""*' '" '' '*•• »"""** "'^'

rf th' ap*rtm«nt bull.llnf. fronting ».U
»^t (^n the avonuf To provide for ad^

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
.'orty/ii*' «*«•• »» ofl*"* ""*•

Laac bUai.

»_„, 1 .nhrook r.at<l««-a. T rooma. bath.
'^. JZ-ncm: neam. parquat floora. aldo-

JITi,, £ 000. Mart«i. * J^ace. oppoalt.

tuttoo

'Ci<•h^llr»t. WhliMt^ne. new 7 and 8-room

^.«M maluT impro»emenU; rent, aale;

^;X.. Hc.lt«n>lorff. 11.0O. JOM Qort-

lan^: =^
:=—c~ir X

.i;W~5art»n» Houaf. 11 rooma. S batha, S

^«^fu. '^mfr plot Horace G. Knowl...

Tiu.-VtM r*K.MH"l SE WITH ORCHARD;

.2, tt.. 1«" N»«a»u ft Xt*^ ^'"^

& _-.K.«4 •,>\n!-nM)ni houae for ta*o month*.
'^,:^. 11^.. t. 1 Ph°"" Foreat HlUa 8806 .

— New York AtaM.

v^trrr^mtr^ opportunity to quick buyer: 30-
,' _B-»m»n« rMldf-ac* ; »oma fln<> land.

V—u-"ul ''»!" *'•" 'Prlnga and •iraam;
<<- sZoi'fU -s»'tfn<-«, like new. contalntnr 15

-^™ «al ! Mtl>». "ery modem conrenlenca.

,^ nn«>i«c«" broad \erandaa; aurrounded

TbMut'fu. .a»n, many contly »hrul>« and

Md* tren. fine «•"»«•: locaud main road,

-«• dtiot. a forced chan«e of reildanoe

^kM Drli-e a secondary conalderatlon;

Swe terroa GOODKARDT. Sprtaa Valley.
\- T .

• wtvnian'f cftuntry seat on eaat ahora of

Hua»on «' mll»» from .N'ew York: oite

-a'. f™m •taiion; 14 acre*: hl«h, elevation.

n»rilf'r»"t vuw. ovorlooklnn Hudson and
H»rl«hlr»«. flii» house. 15 roor.ia. two hath-
r^ms ho', »-ater heat; modern Improve-
iu!.-.ts fins outbutMlnirs; retlnsd nelghbor-
ood; fraad eld ir^es. variety of fruit. Q. W.
:.\tKh. Ne^ H»mburirb. N. Y.

dltlonal room fbr the ezpanaton of Ita

buatnesB^tbe adlolnins bouae Wtta botxsht,
and a low hullding wiU be' erected on

the site, the grount floor of which will

b« coBotcted with »e tMink offlcu In

the ai>artnient atrtK -n. The 311 laenoz
Xvenue plot h«a i& ^ront^^ffe < : 10.11 feet.

The houso haa ]t»t~ b&sn torn down.
When the operation la completed the

Corn Bxcb&nce Hwrlom Bruich will have
office frontage on Lenor Avenua T>f

110.10 feet, at the downtown atatlon en-
traace to the L>eaoz A\ uiue and Seventb
Avenue subway, ^

yS

New Companlea Take Title.

The Dlne-atory home of the dearun
Clr >. sold In foreclosure recently for
tlK.SOO, la to l>e' taken over by the 420

West Utth Street Corporation, tonned

at Albany, with 3. A. MarUn, C. P,

Schrotter, and P. J. Dobson aa dreetora.
The new corporation la ^capitalised at
tlO,uOO.

The Sheldor., loc, capitalized at $100,-

000, has been tncorporatetl at Albany to

take title to the ten-story apartment
hotel at 778 and 7B0 Madison Avenue,
near St^ty-alxth Street, which property
was sold recently bj^^the North Madlsoc
Avenue Company tp Philadelphia lnl;er

ests. The hotel is to be named the Shel-

don. A. J. Peck, J. M. Fasran, ant
El. Beechel are 131 recti, -a in the corpora;
tlon.

New Jeraey.

-orw eiit twIaV- Beautiful new suburban
hems and laraga eoes for 1330 »ji6 nionth-

} paytnemi less than rent. .TO minutes from
•!fw York. ^^**-nt commutation fare; 6 or 7
i!>oms. tiled bath, parquat^ floors, beamed
*i;in«. brick fireplace, built In bookcaaj^s.
:.«n«l«l dlnln« room; bedrooms tp whits
fame:, hardwood trim; large front porch,
-so sl<^^lna porch, trees, paved streeta.

iteam heat, acwer. aas, e]eclricltyi.handsome
'iitures. roncrets 0aaement; attic; ample
•pate for garden; near fine schools and sta-
'"•>: TO trains daily- John A. Baldwin.

Uldfefleid Park.N 3. Phone Hackenaack 673.

Aah Removal.
The R«al Bstate Board of New Tork,

the Merchants Association, and other
prominent civic bodies wtU come to-

gether in the near future to find ways
and means to settle the vexatious i^rob-

lem of ash removal from apartment
houses, hotels, and office buildinjrs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

i:id»eflsld Park.—Gigantic bargain. $4.100

:

oii.y $500 cash, balai.ce $2o monthly, buys
'me A- room houae.balh. gas. electricity, heat.
c^autlful parquet floors, paneled dining
•Mora, beamsd calling, completely decorated;.
51tlc, cellar, tubs; comer plot. .35x100; as-
ba;t street ; fine location : handy station,

schools, half hour out; commutation 7 centa.
iart*n. "Opposi te atatlon. g

\'.t«ntlc«i—Stx-rt>om bouse, all moSem tm-
pravementa; plot 75x141; near acbool,

nurch. railroad atatlon and trolley car;
ni^. 14.200. This r»<julre« quick action.
r'ergen Realty Co.. 1»7 Main St., Hackea-
««ek. y. J.

\.tonlehing bariraln: practically new houss.
T rooma panelled dining room. l>eam cell-

I. built-in china close', quarter oak floora-.

•I'ct SO1I2O: large chicken coop; ideal loca-

iim. ».'?.2.y); worth H.'-OO; terms arranged.
1 o'llp Nicholson, Lyiidhurst. N, J.

MAPLETVOOD. N. J.
.* substantial mo4em home, built for own-

'-'* o.rn uss. complete In every respect? of-
:«red aocount owner moving West. ^

J a, TnvSOBLh MOORE.
Rrl'-k CTiurch Stallon. Ba«t Orae«», .N. J.

s..uth Orange , Mountain Station Section.—
eempietft nu>dern small home. 8 rooms:

>aTi!.i tot". eaecUent location; perfect order;
iniiri.»'tlat- poss-SMion. F.UKen" A. Kelly.
' xjp^wl"' East Oranae ststlotTg^ Ka»t Orange.
Vithoriietl hy Entikln^ DepI.7to sacrlflc? 3
doufcle twl.'l hous*** ta'Ken iV foreclosure;

'- rooms sach; city Inip'ts: large plots;
*', Z.'^ earft : tenns arrangwl : ^rhoio^ partlc-
'>rw. Hackensack. K g-'" Times t^owntown .

;irht-room house, iiteani, eleclrlc!I>, hard-
wood floors, fireplace; ?;> ft frontage;

:arr« garage; I.*. 500. ra.ny terms. Van
Ma'er, JS Montrose Av., Rutherford. Phone
'I'll.

\r* .vou looking for a comfortable country
'.oms within eaa>- resi-Ji snd terms? Photos
nd fullpanlculars. Address Board of Trade,
; fift4 Times Down town.
M iiTT^ln Lakes. N. J.—Completed modern
-esldence. furnished or unfurnished, for

"(•' or rent; see to appreciate; must sacrl-
"'. W. 1. Saa-^er. 15 Park Row. X. Y.

.-t-iNtirbsn home. Summit. N. .T.

;

ien 4r
, wl;l sell reasonable.

' 'OTintOWTl

•'.-H'on. -V. J.— Ff^r .ale. m-.-d-rn .house, ten
r<>efne. Tso baxhe: garage, small atractlve

t-o-ind.: price intwi X 2.'.7 Times Ar.nw.
.reitn —?lx-rr>oni houe*: all Improvements:
s'f hour out. $.i.*l.V». suitable terms.

• n'^r. R'>om *128. .';0 Church. V^w York.
- n1h:jrst-Riif herf,.,r'i modern honi'*s. ft In 10
-00m. Vy.200 coward. WHts. callaMtchol-
" L.vndhiust. .v. J.

~
tlf'tf'ialr.—Modern slucco liouse. ^j roi^ms.
•«-o haths, tV: large ColnnUl da-elllng.

'T^. forivenlen* l^scka wanna 2.-7 Midland A v.

SATURDAY, JAN. 18.

With name and address of purchaser and
attorney. When atcomsy's name is omitted
addreaa party of the second part.

Manhattan.
CHERRY ST, 227, s s, 180.9 ft e of Pike St.

24.5x99.6, forscloaure Jan. 14: Charles H.
Tuttle. referee, to U. S. Trust Co. «f N. Y..
45 Wall St," exr.. Jan. 17; attome>-B, Stew-
art a S., « Wall St $15,500
SPRING ST, 148. s s, 20x60; Benjamin Har-
ris to Edith Witt, 239 HowR Av, Passaic,
N. J., subject to P. M. mtg $3B,500, Jan. 15;
attorney. P. A. Snow, 15 Wall St $1
WEST BROADWAY, 423, e s, 225 ft n of
Spring 8t, 25x100; 59th St. Bids. Corp.
to Polte Construction Cc.. 26.1 Montague
8t. Brooklyn, ratg $24,000, all liens, Dec. 21

;

attomeya, Oettner. S. A A.. 299 Broad-
way , $100
1ST AV. 2.039. w s, 60.11 ft n of lOBth St.

26x100; Mary W. Ullle to Julia W. Forges,
404 West 115th 8t, all liens, Jan. 9; at-
torneys. Holmes, R. A C, 20 Broad St.. $100
4UD ST. 350-358 West. » 8. DO ft e of 9th
Av. 70x88.9; Marie Dunselth to John f.
DuQselth. 258 Riverside urive, mtg $35,000,
all liens, March 20. 1916 $1

5.1D 8T, 302-306 West, s s, 80 ft w of 8th Ay.
63.4x100.5; Bernard Karseh to Neb. Realty
Corp.. 277 Broadway, mtes $40,000. Jan. 17
attorneys. Wendel. E. a R.. 277 Broadway.$1
esn ST. 150 West, n a. 250 ft e of Amster-
dam Av. 20x100.5; Mary W. Ullle to Julia
W. rorges. 404 West llSth St. mtg $15,000,-'

all liens. Jan. 9; attorneys. Holmea, R. &
C. 20 Broad St $100
S-ITH ST, n a. 100 ft e of 0th Av, .'50x102.2;
»ances G. Stoddard to M. E. Kern. Allen-
town. Penn.. mtss $210,000. Jan. 17: attor-
ney. Charles H. Bello*8. f TJberty Bt..$100
lOiD ST. ISO East, n s. 47. H ft e of Lexing-
ton Av, l«x27x Irregular, tcreclosure Jan. 8:

I

Henry M. Goldfogle. referee, to Bankers
Trust Ck>., 18 Wall St, trustee. Jan. 17; at-
torney, Xr. M. Wallstein. 233 Broadway..

$15,000
1I4TH ST. 349 East, n s, 125 ft w oMst Av,
25x100.10; Pasquale Fumo to Giovanni Pie-

ce, 349 East IMth St; attorney, F. Fumo,
S49 East il4th-St $100

Bronx.
BATHGATE AV. 1.780. e a. 18.9x87.2; also
Bathgate Av. 1.7S8. e s. 21.Tz Irregular:
Clement H. Smith to F. K. Wood A (3©..

128 West 72d St. Jan. 13: attorneys, F. R.
Wood A Co., 128 West 72d St $100
BROWN AV, e s, being part of Lot 137,
map of L. G. Hunt estate; Anna Ilclulo to
Edw. Marrone, 322 Bast 2eth St, mtg $1,900.
July 25. 1918: attorney, William C. White.
B07 5th Av $100
COURTLANDT AV. w . at n a comer of
lot 8. map of North Ward. Melrose, runs
n w I40x » Six a 140x n 25, belitg i^ of
Lot 8, gams map; Elway Co. to Harry
Stelnert. 795 Boulevard, Bayonne. N. J..
Jan. 17: attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co.. 176 Broadwpy $100
LOTS 85 and 86. map of Hunter estate;
Hudson P. Rose Co. to Nicholas Blllar. 4
Decatur St, Brooklyn. Jan. 15; attorney.
Nicholas Blllar, 7 West 45th St.. $1
LOT 107, map of Allen estate; Hudson jP.
Rose Co. to Alex Nakoneczny. 315 East 70th
St. Jan. 15; attorney, Alex Nakoneczny, 31.%

East 70th St $1
01..IN\ai.LE AV. a s. 50 H n of 200th St.
25xi*6x2«x93; alarfOllnvllle Av. e s. 26 ft

n of 205th St, 25x93x26x100; Elizabeth C.
.'imlth to John A. Smith, 528 Wales Av,
Jaa_ iS; attorney. John A. Smith, li2l>

Wales Av $1
OLINVILLE AV. e a. 75 ft n of 206th 8t.
2.'ix78.4x26x86: also OlinvlIIe Av, n e comer
of 206th St. 2.1x100x28x107.4: Elizabeth C.
Smith to Christina W. Smith, 628 Wales
Av. Jan. 16: attorney, J. A. Smith, 528
Wales Av 1100
TIEBOUT AV, e a, 24.11 ft s of Ford St,
2.",xlO0x29xl0O; Anna Plclulo to Edw. Mar-
rone. .122 East 26th St. July 20. 1918: attor-
ney. William C. White. 507 5th Av $100
WEBSTER AV. 1.711-1.71T, w s, 24.8x100:
.Anna Plcluto to Edw. Marrone. 322 East
2ilth St. Nov. 21, 1918; attoroey, William C.
White. 507 5th Av |100
liviD ST. g e comer of Rogers Place. 72x100;
Rogers Place Realty Corp. to Na'Jialle
Thompson. t;;:3 45th St. Brooklyn, mtg $t>.T,-

OOO. Dec. IB. 1918: attorneys, "loie ^P.,
IW Broadway $l''0
ISI.ST ST. (Vn East, n .I. 215x80.!; Anna Pi-
clulo to Edw. Marrone, 322 East 2(!th St.
mtg $5. Otto. July 20. 1918: attorney, William
C. White, 507 5th Av $100

to Annia Magulrs. 18« SsSt Illtta St: at<
lortaws. Title auaraata* and Tnaat Co.. 170
Broadway SS.OOO
4«TK 8T, SO* Bast: TWa Ooanrnty and *™st
Co,, to Amy A. Sands, aawert «ath «, et
al, swouton: ettomsjr^ MKdltbreok. R. A
B.. MCMarfll,,, |i,Boo
•leT BT, saO BaMl BMiat Ki Adler and an-
othar u> Hungarian 'Workmaa'a Horn* and
Bduoational Society: attoniey, -William
KarUn.lsa Nassau 81 laursst of •6,400
$9TH 8T, 2U East: Oeslne M. Bauer, trus-
tee, to Ohrtstlan OoU, t,B» Av A; attorasy,
Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. ITS Brmu-
w»y ,.,,.,'.iitooo
8STH ST. BS4 Baat:. Churdh Sreetlsa F'uhd,
Oeneral Aaaentbly PrsSltytsHan Chureh to
Jao Novak, l.sio Av A: attorney, AJbart^
Hiavac. Jr., dST Kast 7»th 8t $»,0eo^
9TTH BT, t8»-T East; Minnie Solomon to
Sarah Cohen, TSfT East IMth St,; attorney,
A. Cohen, 220 Broadway ft
B«TH BT, n a. 100 ft w Dt let Av.t Amerieaa
Mortgage Co. to Uanr 8. Clark at al., traa-
taes; attorneys, Mtddlabtoek a B., 46 Oadar
Bt .StOoO
114TH 8T, S8S Baat: bonis Issuhamsr, ft a).,
trustee*, to ftomsrs' Loan and Trust Os.,
l« Winiam Bt: atteriMys, OeOsr, R. * H..
33 Bxobange Plaee .,,.,,,$1

BRTAirr AV, w a. lOe ft a of tTdtll St, IBQx
lOOj (north 78 ft released Jaa IT, isW;>a\K^, disarm iw AV i wi—uti «»n «s. j

N T Trust OS to Otty Ktg Od. U WaU: at-
torney, Title Ouar A T Oe, in Bway.<..t>
BAMB PROPBRTT: aty Htf do to Manhat-
tan Bavinga Insts, 644 Bway; attorney,
sams , .IH.OOO
FARADAY AV. s w s, T0.10 ft n w erHew-
ton Av. —X—: 'Wtlllani A; Xanny to -Delia
A. Kennedy, (i,SM Newfbn Av; attorney, -W.
C. French, 41 Park Row ,...,. ...$t
HOB AV. e s, n>7 ft * of Aldus Bt, BOxlOO;
I!be Av. e s. lOT ft s Of Aldus St. BtalOO;
Southern Boulevard, a s, 180 ft * of Weit-
chsster Av, 42xUT,8: Bouthsm Boulevard, e
s. 312.6 ft s of Aldus St7 «SslM: Fts St.
e s, 100,8 ft a at ISSd St. 40x111.4: Fox Sbw a, 443 ft n of leSd St. 40x104.1: floutham
Boulevard, e s, 333 ft s of WestelMster Av,
42x117.8; Fox SL e s, 180.8 ft n of IBSd Bt,
40x110.5; Falls St, B w comer of Banoreti
Bt. 104x80; Tiffany St, w s, 448 ft n of
163d St, 70 X Irregtilar; Edwin Wolf, Phila-
delphia, Penn., to Stelnway Park Realty
Ck>., 200 Broadway: attorney. S. Hirachman,
200 Broadway, assignment of .tea mtgs,

$1,000
HONEYWKLL AV, n w corner of 177th 8t,
19».6xl(K).3 ft to Crotoha Parkway x —

x

124: Francis L. Wellman to Rosalie C.
Colihan, 141 East eeth Bt; attorneys.
Sheehy t McC. 25fl Broadway. $2,860
HUNTS POINT AV. 819 to 875: Tawaa Co.
to Atlantic Finance Corp.. 182 Broadway;
attorneys, Oittner A A.. S09 Broadway $1
INTEftVAJ.E AV. I.J53: Louisa Kiss tp Carl
Klug. 1.153 Intervale Av; attorney, C. H.
Furthman, 3a Av and 148th St $4,000
TIFFA."^ ST, 1,068; Harris Mandelbaum
and another to Jas. F. Smith. SSI lOth St,
Hoboken, N. J-; attorney. Title Ouar A T
Co. 178 Bway $aJ00
TIFFANY ST, l.OTO; same to ArthiJr^B.
Haassr. 880 Intarvale Av: attom«r,
same .' $2,500
1(>2D ST, 996 East; Asa F. Baratow to
Charles T. Barstow, Valparlso, Chile; at-
torneys. Latson A M., 66 John St $1
leiST ST, 770 East; MUdrad Solomon to
Chas. H. Friedrich, 789 Beck St: attorney,
R. Ijoewsnthal, 1,821 Boston Rd tl
JOSD ST, n s, 128 ft w of Moshola Park-
way, 25x98; Jules Johnesotaer to Bonltaoe
Vaudlfutte, 1.040 Stsbblns Av, one-lialt
part: attorney. Title Ouarantea and Trust
O.. 176 Broadway $500
227TH ST. centre Una at s s of land formerly
belonging to Oeorga Brlnt. — X Irrsgular;
to centre line of Lsicomiie Av; Newburgh
Savings Bank to Emigrant Indttstriai Sav-
ings Bank,/61 Chambers St; attSmsy, B. J.
McOuire, SI Chambers St >.... $140,000

.':n''.LEW0OP, N. ,T -Furnished. imfumlsh.-d
I'ouses fcr rent : rholre homes for !hils; sev-

-ral batlcalni Fran^ B. Probst. 46 Dean St .

1 ronnertient. *
'.'.ght acres: delightfully located ten-room

' oMnlal homestead, one mile to station:
»«.ir»). Owner. K RosjiUer. T^orwalk. ronn.

UoxiMh Wanted.

Wa-.,^

BECOBDKD MORTOAOES.
Wtth name and address of lender- and

lender's attorney. Interest is at 5 per cent.
tuiless otherwise sx>ecified.

Manhattan.
CHRISTOPHER 8T, n w corner 7th Av. 77x
40.11. Jan. 17; Marguerite H. I.,awls to

" Title and Mortgage Co, 185 Broad-
...$20,000

N.
way. 3 years. 5'i p.

t»d to r-nt, m^lrh option of purchasing I LENOX AV. n w comer of 112th. St. 90 3x
ai riiom Colonial ir Old English de- I 100: l.Wth Bt, n s, 506 ft w of Broadway.

hoij..- with "pen fireplai-es. eun parlor
i

rtms n 911.11X w 102.Sr to e t of Riversideign
l»*i^-j»t r:n^rn hot water heating, elettrl*
rht.. «!: improvements. Imluding two «2i
»r garage, heai^'l plenty of closet room.

"- fslrlr Urge pio' of ground In HolUs.
r.ew Girienj- Korei*: Hills or vicinity; must
^' *"sPable for o,ciipatlon by May 1. Send
'li' l'.\r;l.'jlsif.. by mall advising when may
•• seen -o A. K Ball, Room 328, 25 Beaver
:; New Tortf l-ltv. N. T
'sn'e'l.

rert'

ommutlng distance, fsmlly who
i

half The ho.me wl'h -

Ijrive X .s w 102.5 to street x c 25 to be
ginning: University Av. I.SII to l.fll.'i. s w
comer of 175th St. 182 6xl00>l84.8xl03.>r:
• "onvent Av. s e comer of 141>th St. tlfi.llx

100: leoih St. a s, 041.8 ft w of Broad-
way. 66H1IOO: Shakespearf Av. n w s, at
e a of Boscobel Av, 194.8xl74.8x Irregular.
Jan. IT; Norman Real Estate Corporation
to Jacob Rosenthal, 530 West End Av, de-
mand. 6 p. c. ; attorneys, Marks Sk M., tl3

I'ark Row $14,000

nf.jr-, »h,-d liouse. ^ bedrooms, mod- 1

' "n-.enl,.ii.-e.,. rrotmd for garden: rental
j't over JT', 'o,at!on wi»hln Ofie mile of 1

rBnsp^.rts'ino l''^.,,; jint ovfr 2-1 miles from
i

•» Vnrk ir-imedla'p possession; If satis-

f

«rto.-> wil; ii-ase foc 2 or .1 >ears. H 4
Times
"tri.il hoMne in MMsy coinmtjtlng dlstanctt,
or-rrr«Mv on r-'-iin R !». convenient to

r-!«' -fln-i 'hool , all particulars In first
^'"r '; •:.-.i; -nrr.es

V«nled. before jMay 1

modem ISoiise. 9 or more rooms
yearly tease In Ytm-

glve
full particulars first letter:
n 1012 Times Harlem.

l>»r»
''*«
prlv^.r farrllv

f'B'ler'-e, prefer water view, Westchester
''etinty; emsrgenrv housing. Gentle-

"m,^.t^ Exrhsnge. .^^l 5th Av.
'tl We«,-hes*er Count-, not later March I,
'ihfurnlchejl house, about seven rooms: near

li^jj^sd tia-lon: t.'W A BO Times.
r ':rr,:Biie,1 t'Jncalow In BronxvUle or tosrn

'i.rhv ,o rent . trust have good heating
^odino't^rn ronvenl-noes. A 4.'^ Times.

T')l;i.\i; . .HiKli school I,«tln. malhemat-
'"

• xp. riertr.t rl nnlveralty education;
rt..t t, ^^^^orl„^i,.. n yx> Tlniea.

^!sH wrtii'-, to buy dwelling on West
' Av II, th« niiiet.es. all cash. Lcweii-
I^IS Ito-ion Hosrt

li.Ti, .na'^ho;s«. S.artdale or White Plains.
^tur>::^h»d n.ier station by the year: give
'"I Dartir.iiar, ,nd location; might buy If
•«tl«fa<-or:.

. A IM Times.
Modem two-lamlly house, Fordham, West
-
'"•'""

:
room for garage. B 148 Times.

tv«
•leh

to r„nt. White I'talns. modern house
rooms. K 2.1 Times.

COUNTRY PUCES FOR RENT.
P'arlit-Uno c*\U8 OH affxUe line.

Massachanetts.

TtVO, R'NfJAI/lW.".
"n. -.jiiipp,,] ,, ,„ si'-year re»ldenc«, with•>sm Kent, e|e,.Mrlc llgiit. water from ar-
"l»n well '147 feet deep) with automatic
eleclrlral!y-rontrol|e,l pump, well rated at 3.'>

gallons per minnie: reii.r und«n«ntlre bouse:
»et tubs, larg, rireplarfe with plenty of wood
"n pia.:« to supply it ; one e'julpped as Bum-
Tisr boms, sams slse as oihsr. and having
aigs firsptace. water connsetlon from ar-

r':lw "i'^ffi:?' "? sarden; partly fur-
risasS. X 243 Times Annex.

Jan. 13; Caterina and Rosario Lentino to
Samuel P. Goldman, 120 Broadway, trustee
under deed of trjat of Jan. 8. 1919, due as
per notes : attorneys, tloldman A linger.
ISO Broadway $2,100
(WTH .ST, (13 West, n s. 128 ft e of Colum-
bus Av, 22xlW).5, P. M. Jan. 10; Besscar
rtualty c:o. to Gott-Mare Holding Co., 209
Broadway, 3 years, 8 p. c. prior mtg t2.'i,-

000; attorney, Herman Oottlleb, 290 Broad-
way $5,0<.i0
S.5TH ST. n a. 100 ft e of 5th Av. 50x102.2.
Jan. 17; Martin E. Kera to Francis 'O..
Stoddard. New Hochelle. N. Y., 8 years. C
p. c, prior mtg E ; attorney. Charles H;
Bellows. 55 Liberty St $26,000
86TH ST. 434 East, s s, 360 ft e of 1st Av.
2."5xI02.2; Avenue A. 1,688, w s. 75 ft n of
87th St. 25x77. Jan. 18; Dora Jackel to
Jacob LIpschlti. 236 East 82d St. 5 years,
6 p. c, prior mtg $ ; attorney, Louis A.'
Brown, 291 Broadway.... $3,000

Bronx.
COURTLANDT AV, w s. at n e comer lot «.
map North Ward Melrose, runs n w HOx
« i-lx o I4«x n 2,"); Harry Steln^-rt to Elway
Co.. 2 West 45th St. Jan. 17, ;( years, e
p. c. ; attorney, Title Guarantee and Trust
t'o., 17fl Broadway ,....$100tJ
I87TH ST. n s. 50 ft e of Crolona Av, .TOi
100; Nlsta Construction Co. to Enitua Dress-
ner. 601 Wesj 1 49th 8t, prior mtg $32:00a»
Jan, 15. 3 years, 6 p. c. ; attorney. Title
fjuarantee and Tn«t Co., 176 Broad-
way - ,• $6,000

.\88IGNMI:NTS of MOBTbAOES.
MaahatUa.

AMSTERDAM AV, 588; Bankers' Trust C^.
to Dry Dock Savings Instltutltm, 341
Bowery; attorney, F. M. Tlchanor. 38 Park
Itow $19,000
CHURCH 8T, 313; Solomon Bruhl, '.rusteo to
People's Trust Co. of Brooklyn, 181 Hon.
tagiie St, Brooklyn, trustee; attorneys,
Kurzman A Fraak. 26 Broad St ^,000
El.DRIDOE 8T; 201 ; Farmers' Ix>Bn and
Trust Co., trustee, to Ily Jones, 146 Central

• Park West et al. exM:utors; attorneys,
Oiler. H, a H.. 22 Exchange l»lace,$27.20<1.29
GitAMti ST, II w c Sullivan Bt; Herman H.
'-'aiumann, et al., executors to Hermkn iL
i;amnt»iin. ct al . trustees, attorneys, Man
A Man. 56 Wall Ht $1NEW HOWKRY. 27-'2»; Charlea M. Cannon.
trustees to Giovanni Oapelll, 76 Madison St,
and anofher; (ii:omeys, 'I'ltio Guaranty antt
Trust Co, 178 Broadway..; $18,420.47
fSTANTON BT. 33; Gustsv A, Kerker to
New York Title and Mortgsge Co , 13.1

Broadway $12,000
80 AV.'e a, T4 ft s of 40tb Bts bsab S. Kias

BBCOBDKD UBABBS.
ith name and address of Isasee.

Manhattan. ,

49TH ST, 21 West, n s, 811 ft w of Bth Av,
2^2x100.3: the land trustees of Columbia
College to Annie W. Uolllster, 21 years^
from Nov, 1, 1S08, with renewals: attor-'

ney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co., 180 Broad-
way $3,468
i:«TH ST. 810 West, all; Curb Realty Co. to
Sam Hyman. 201 West 118th St. and John
Kresman. - 54 Lawrence St, 6 years, from
May 1. 1919: attorneys, Welchlsr A Kohn,
42 Broadway $8,100

UXCHANIC8' UEMB.
Manhsttaa.

108TH ST, 107 West: Mkdiael Butfaiie
against Ninth Ward Raalty Co., owner;
Oscar Nelson, contractor; renswal....^l68

Bronx.
STEBBINBAV. 1.382; B. H. and a N.
Whinston against John techs, owner and
contractor $38

a. Creakas against J.. K. B. Co.. Zae.. at
al.; H. 1g. BeUlngeK. Jr.. attomsgr; dtie,
$s,nt.se: taxes, aa.. Ssm.i4.

Friday, ^an. ti.
'

AT 14 VSBBT STRBETr.
to Henry Brady.

Utth Bt. aos West, a s. 141J ft w at Tth
Av. ie.te9a.It. tbree-atoty tenement and
stores; p. a. Bell against Xjlaale Monday
et al.; Foreter. H. a K,, -attorneys; due,
$8,884.81:. taxes. Ac.. $S8t.90.

A Stria 0/ FACTS—

2

Concentration I

TT wil! be noted from the fol-

|L lowing partial list that the .

apartments under our man-
agement are of uniformly high

cntricter end situated in New
Ytirk's foremost residential $eo>
tioo, within a radius of.forty
bl«>dts.

CoHctniratim Develops Bffkieney.

830 Fifth Aw. 870 Park Ave.

471 Park Ave.
640 Park Ave.
909 Park Ave.
ijoW. S7thSt.
4S.E.63nd St.

132 E.76tii St.

123 E. 82nd St.

68 E. 86th St.

383 Park Ave.
63 s Park Ave.^
929 Park Are.'
901 £eziogton Ave.
Il6£, jSthSt.

33 E. 64th St
IS7 E. 8iat St.
106 E. 85th St.

Pretty ppiitive proof of our

ability to manage your property.

'A*k Ae Owptn of Thtf BtdUbig*.

InaasUgBlnianSCiL
retm and Caimtrv . AeeldeiMss

414 MAOIBOX AVE.
At 48fk Strsst Jfarrov BUt MM

HBAL KBTATB AT AOCTION.

Absolute Auction
Willjam P. Rae Co.

AUCnONSBRS,

Wed., Jans 29. 1919
at twelve o'clock noon,
~ riilyn Real EsUta &ti

lis Montague Bt.
In the Brooklyn Real Estate Bxchange,

"^ 3 Desirable Dwellings

171 MADISON ST.
NEAR NOSTKAND AW.-^

S story and bass. Frame. Lot 33x108

80QUINaST. ,

NEAR FRANKLIN AVB.
8 story and base. Frame. Iirot 18x100

449 GATES AVE., .

NCAR IfARCT AVE.
8 story and basa^ Brick. Lot IT.SxlOO

WM. P. RAE CO., Auclioneers.
400 Nostrand Avs., nsar Gates Ave.

192 Montagne St. Brooklyn

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR TO LET
-i^L.

=s
EKAP BWATE 1»Aima>.'

Warehause
Wanted

50.000 Sq. Ft.
OR MORE.

MILL CONSTRUCTIO^J.
WES*r SIDE, South (rf 34th St

SUBMIT OFFERINC^.
B 777 Times Downtown. .

BKAI. K8TATB.

LIS rmmiKKs.
MAIDEN LANE, 61-63; Edward A. Sobmldt
against 61-53 Maiden I.a9e. Inc., et a),
(oreclosurs .of mortgace; attorney, T. J,

Meehan. '

SUIAIVAN ST, n e cor Grand St, 83.4z90z
irregular: Hermann H. Commann et al..
against James C. Payne et al., foreclosure
of mortgage; attorneys, Man & Man.
62D ST, 843 EAST; cnty Real Estate Co.
against Bozzuffl et al.. foreclosure of mort-
gage; attorney, H. fiwaln.

Brawc.
GRAND CONCOimsa 1085;. Sam Minskoff
against Samwll Construction Co.. Inc., et
al, action to foreclose mechanics liens; at-
torney. M. London.
NELSON AV, 137«-78; CSty Real Estate Co.
against Ida Zoger et al., foreclosure of
mortgage: attorney. M. Bwaln.
PROSPECT AV. 774, also 778 East tSlst
St: Bessie Glassm&n against Abraham
Meyer Glaasman et al.. action ^o establlah
dower; attorneys. Wolf & Cobn,

REAL ESTATEAT AUCTION.

FOR SALE
One of the Most

Attractive
Waterfront Homes
On South Shore of L. L

100 ACRES
HIGH GROUND WITH A FINE
BOLD- SHORE; SLOPING 8ANDT
BEACH ;PRIVATE YACHT HARBOR.

House of unusual type of archi-
tecture : stands very closs to the

' Bay and commands a wonderful
view for mUes ; lias bilUanl room,
sun parlor, numerous open fire-
places, five baths, hot water beat,
eleotrlo light, refrigerating system.
A remarkably bright all the year

residence, with no objsetloBabts
features near It. and within a
short distance of the Golf Club and
a fine suburban colony.
Property has out-buiMlnga of every

kind; two cottages, model dairy
bam, farm bam, chicken, bouses.

** gazage. '»• atabls with qnartsrs.
greenhouses, grapery, h>nf rows of
various kinds of berry btiahes, cor-
ranta. etc ; a large vegetable gar-
den and flower gardena; tennl*
court; very aCtraotfve woods and -a
snuill laker
Can be pitreAaseif at a price vMcA

rsvresats on Hsuswat ooloe. Apply

Jeremiah Robbins •f^^'^l'^

Offerlnga Scheduled at the Vssey
Street and > Bronx Salesrooms.

Monday, Jan. 20.

AT 14 VESBY 'STREET.
By Arthur C. Sheridan. t

86th St, 245 West, n s. 150 ft e of West End
Av. MxlOO.5. flve-atoo" tenement; Lydia
Klelnfeld et al. against Bernard Gordon et
a].; J. S. Seldman. -attorney; due, $12,-
811.48: taxes, Ac. $159.30.

AT 3,210 THIRD AVENtJB. '

By Henry Brady, '

Southern Boulevard, n e corner of 140th St.
57.9x107.6x50x136.8. vacant; New York Title
and Mortgase Co. against Joseph CJoodman i

et al.; H. M. Bellinger. Jr., attorney; due.
'

$8,562.25; taxes, tc. $722.70.

Tuesday, JIaa, $1.

AT 14 VBSEY STREET.
By Joseph R Day.

82d St. 821 West, n s. .360 ft w of ^^est End
Av, 23x102.2, three-story dwelUtig; also

82d St, n e comer o( Riverside Drive, 26.Sx
. G0.4X Irregular, vacant;, also '

24th Bt. 260 West, s s, 141.8 ft e of, 8th Av,
l«.8>d)S,9, three-story and basement dwell-
ing: .also
ith Ay, 327, e s, TT ft n of 28th 8t. 24.ax
99.4x24.8x99.9, three-itory loft and stable;
alao '

63d St. 135 West, s s, 300 ft e of 7th Av,
31.8x103.6x9.9x98.9, two-story tenement and
stores; Y. Brtjsh against C. A. Adkorman
et al.: Spttx A B.. attomeyw partition.

By <;harles A. Berrian.
llPth St. 17 West, n a, IG5.6 ff w of 0th Av,
14x7H. 10x14. 6x7», three-story tenement and
store; I. Z. Place against Samuel Slsklnd
et al.; Wells A S., attorneys; due, $10,-

91S.t>l); taxes, Ac, $264.24.

By irUnry Brady.
114th St. 331 East, n s, 808 ft w of 1st Av,
20x100, fonr-story tenement and storea; C.
H. Hughea against Louisa Garofalo et al.;

E. D. Lougliman, attorney; due, $8,731.83:

.taxes, $900.
By Samutf Marx.

7l!rt Bt. 222 Bast, s s, 280 ft w of 2d Av,
20x100.4, four-story stores end clubhouse;
C. P. Buckley, trustee, 4c., against Dela-
ware Club et al. ; W. W. Buckley, attorney

;

due. $18,809.20; taxes, Ac, $1,208.85.

8.210 THIRD AVENUE.
By Joseph P. Day. '

John St. B, — ft n of DItmars St. -^x— to

Main St. City Island; lots 712 aod 718;
Agnes Walsh et al.. adminlatratrix. against
VIncento Parlato et al. ; P. B. Revllle. at-

toroey; due, $«.094 81; taxes, Ac. $1,126.82.

By James J. Donovan.
St, Peter's Av. 1,(188, n s. 28 ft e of Maclay
Av. 25x100.7x22x190.4; V. 8. Phraner against
VVIIgus Realty Co. et al.; P. D, Arthur,
attomey; due, $4,320.60; taxes, Ac. $1,-

288.38.

Wednesday, Jan. 28,

AT $.210 THIRD AVENUE.
By Joseph P. Day,

Balcolm Av, s w comer Latting St, SBOxlOOx
—X12S: also
Balcolm Av. e s, — ft s of Letting Bt, 225x
100; 8. E. Conklln against Bronx Dock and
Land Co. et al.; Harvey Do Raun. attor-
ney; due. $24,776.21: taxes, »c, $2,061.64,

HH\iland Av, s w comer Haveineyer Av, 305
xlO«; also '

Havlland Av, n w corner Havemeyer Av.
runs n 108x • 175x a 25x e 105 to Have-
meyer Av, X B 83x w 280 to beginning; also
Edwards Av. « s, 100 ft d of Lattfnx St,

75X1U0: Sarah E, Conklln against Bronx
Dock and Land Co. at al.; Harvey Ue Raun.
attomey; due, $13,499.18; taxes, Ac, $9,-

17S.WI, ^ .

Thursday. Jan. t8.

AT 14 VE8EY flTREET,
By Bryan L. Kennelly.

103d at, 218 Blast, s i. 206 ft e of 8d Av,
28x100.9. four-story tenement and stores; M.

BEAL BHTATE WAMTKO.
WANTED

NEW LAW APARTMENTS
at reasonable priees
Immediate rasfc btiy
at reasonable priees for
Immediate rasfc btiyers, '

JOHN N. BO«<lii-r. M. WKlXXtl,
«0 E. 42nd Wt. Teleplwne 8SS4 VaadsrMM.

Plot or Acreage
Suitable for hlgh'clasB Improvement
and. will give fins Income proiMrty
netting 20% In part payment.
Addr,;gs " BUILDER." 109 Times.

$500,000 GASH
to Invest In New York tneema properties!
elevator, non-elevator, or business, at five to
seven times rental. Clomplete tetalls pre-
ferred. A4Umu • IKVB8TOR," 101 TlnuM.

£,l|||llllllllllilllllllllIillllHIIIIUIIIIIIIII!l

I FOR SALE I
S 8 Aeres on a HUItop With Apple S
S Orchard. Usrdsos apd Imwbm •-

SS 26 mllee by motor. 40 minutes by ^
S rail from Grand Central Station. SS Frame and stone dwelling, having s~ 6 master's. 8 servants' bedrooms. ^S 4 baths, sleeping porch, (iround ^
S floor with usual number of rooms, ~
C together with breakfast and ser- -;
«;2 vants' dining rooms. Large garage ««

^ with accommodations. Near Golf SZ
-• Club and bathing t>eaeb. Price SS= $88,000. S

I PEASE & ELLIMAN, |
~ 340 Madison .wenue. E
= Telephone eion Morrar Hill. S
iinitiiiinmmniiiiniiniiiiimiiiiiiiiii5

Fjve Story . Avenue Apartment
SUPERB LOCALITY, i $-TBAR MORT-
-GAOE. SPLENDID INVESTMENT. SIZE
54x117.

SANFORD MORTGAGE CO.,
)0 East 4:d St.

BEAI. ESTATE POK KXOHANOB.

For Sale or Exchange
aix-stbry elevator apsrtident -house, 125th

St., near Claremont Ave. Price $100,000.
First mortgage $08,000 at 0%, 5 years. Rant
$14,288. ; V
Five-story apartment house, 40x100, East

167th St., near Prospect Ave. Prloe $40JW0.
Mortgage t$2,000, Rent $6,000.

Five-story triple flat, 8th Av»., near 112th
St. Prtos $86,000. First mortgage $29,',2S0,

at 5%, 6 years. ^
FULL COMMISSION TO BROKBRB.

We are In the markst to purchase apart-
ment bouses or flats.

OSnCC HOCBS « to 8.

CHARLES GALEWSKI CO. In9..

ft Chambers. St^Ph£niM42j_Wgrn
^

RARECHANCE
5 1 St St., near 5th Ave.

Bachelor Apartment Building
Showing $10,000 yearly; property free

and clear; epporhuily for some <»e.'

Brokers get busy. AddrcM Rare^ 190

Timet.

An Exceptional Opportunity
to dispose 'of the small equity in your un-
productive city or suburban property; fan
offer a folly leased seven-story business
building, located In the '20a, near 0th Ave.
Equity $25,000, subject to Institution mort-
gage at 4% forever tws years. Little cash
needed. '

HABBV PKIEPMAN, ISO BBOADWAY.
I have dwelling and business property In

the Borough af Queens, together with OS-

acre farm In Bands Point ssctlon of Port
Washington, to exchange for well located
Manhattan apartments.

BRINTON C BELL
PHONE »«48 ORB8I.JCY. 47 W. 84TH BT.

BKAI. BUTATKWANTKD.

HOUSE WANTED.
SMALL MODERN HOUSE, 7 TO
8 ROOMS: MUST BE WITHIN
SHORT COMMUTING 'DISTANCE
OF NEW YORK ON THE NORTH
SHORE OP LONG ISLAND, BOX
P 236 TIMES.

OOUNTRT PLACE. WITH 10 ACBSB.
MU8T BE WELL l,OCATBt>

BRIAJtOUIT, KT. KItOO. OR RTiC.
uaaanxTB oash pim<mAeBR

poB Ricnrr property,
ARTFOJR C SHERIDAN

100 i^rqaoway. k. y.

ir.:
-(t'T* .

mawhattAn—yoB gAra ob to xbtT
Attention — Bargain Hunter?
Attracttvs Broadway cotncr, two «-itory

o^'wB WO
"**°*" ^^^^ •14,000. Vife*

,3}- S'"*"'!*!. ^Sdl S-stoiy apartmsnt. T»x
^"S: 5?"i"? »l».00d. Price »ll8,000.
.^^ if*''"'V^ •*^'-! 6-story apartmsau SSx
»«!S;

R*?"! $3,700. Prloe sifSoo,
«« .?Sf ^^ Ay-t eomeriB-stoiy apartnsBt,
25x100. Bantal 19,800. Price tS.OOO,
ad Av., comtr; SSxlOO, 6 stortsa

at $41,000. Pries 130,000.
.,£"•£,''. ^*- • '-"ISiy 'w'tnesa building, 9Sa
100. Price only $33,000.
Greenwich St., eomerj six* SOxTS, S-story

buildings. Pries only $10,000.
West Kimsten St.; S-story bnslnsss build-

ing. Rental 12,000. Price only $11,000.
Wooster St.. comer; 7-story business bnlld-

Inc. 95x100. Rental $13,000. Price $78,000,
Fourth St.. near 3d Av.; B-story tenement,

26x97: 10 rooms eaoh floor. Price $10,000.
Bast 84th at.; 4-story tanenwnt. 38x100.

Price $10,000.
West 49th St.: S-itorr apartment, TBxlOO.

RenUl «11,0Q0. Price ns.OOO,
88th St.. nsar, Madison; 4-story dWalllng,

22X100. Prtcs $40,000.
Wsst 107th St.; 2-8 story apartments, UOK

100. Rshtal $S».000. Price $160,000.
14Sth St., near Broadway; 8-stOfT apart-

msnt, 84x100. Rent $4,800. Price »8,000
Wast 178th St.; 5-stocy apartment, TBxSB.

Rent 115,000. Price $96,000.
West ]S7th St.; 8-story apartmsnt, 88x90.

Rent $)A.00O. Price $118,000.

JOHN PINCK, 198 Broadly.

BBOOKLYW—JTOB «AIJB OB TO MtT.

^ yl C UCWTBiad small oaartsrUr say-
3>Af J meat boys Califonda type Com-
^*' • -^ fart Rome. Oaraa*. slaeplng poreb.
ete. ; beanttfnl atreet. Two nuasttee west of
Kings Highway Station, Sea Beach Soltwair
from Thnes Square. (Pamphlet^ .JOHN F.
CHURIX). ing West llth at, Breoltlyn.

BmOOTC»^>OB «AU OB T<i hWt.

ATTENTION—-INVESTORS

West Bronx
.APARTMENTS

. FOR aaU AT FRIOS
WSBCH WILX TUEU>

A Remarkable Return
<» Cash lovesteiL

Send for Our List.

Geh L I taiEi! Bon
61 West Fordham Road.

TBIL. 899 FORDHAM.
BAftGAlN

Fire story fut, 60x100. Six tamtlias on a
floor. Tbreas, town and fivaa. Actual
ranUU $T,41«. Price, $41.e«e. Savings
Bank mortgage. $S8,S4S. Cash raqatred.
$K,*00. Balance on second mortgage. Apply
EUGENE J. BUSHER.

N.^W. Comer 14et> Bt. A Courtlandt Ave.

40 FEET PLOT
Near Fifth Ave.

BetwacB 5di tt Madison in die

Sc^mitias. Suitable for remodeling.

The ' lowest priced plot in dla

vicinity.

Full caiBiniHtoa to brokers.

PEASE & ELLIMAN
340 Madison Aveaus

Telephona 6X00 Murray HIU.

I

F. R. Wood & Co., Inc.,
Will Open an Office at

128 West 72d Street,

on or about January 22d,
and will <»nduct a Qeneral

Real. Estate and Insurance
bnslness. The office will be under the
personal direction of F. R. Wc»od, Foaader
Of the Orlstaai F. B. Wood * Co., cstab-
Babed in 188*.

Telephone Columbus 624$.

BKNT ss,soo. a
MOBTOAOB $40,000.

Price '$52JOO
as FAMTLT. KBtV I.AW APART-
MENT ROUSE; OOOD SBCnON.

NEHRING BROTHERS
SL Ntoholas Ave., Comer lT4th St.

SALE OR TOADE ,

Three well located plots

Broadway al 183d St 288x100

Vennilyea Ave at, D]rcknian...225x I SO

Emerson Ave., Car. Sesiimi...lOOxlOO

STEWART HEMINGWAY.
se East 42d St. Tel. Mnrra^ HUl SseS;

3S^ :

CONSTRUCnON
COMPANY, INa

Announces

iti incorporAtiao under

the laws (rf the State of

New YoHc widi offices at

Kew Gaideni^ Long Isl-

and, and One West 34th
St. and 56 Wall St.. Man-
hattan.

That h win build f9r dwse
interested m the creation

of a country bom*.

That the contrailing in-

terest in the company is

the same as that of Kew
Gardens.

That 50 years aocumulat-

ed experienoe in successful

development ct suburban
cooununities of the best
type is at the public's

disposal

That tlw home tedcer will

secure at Kew Gardens a
hi«^ standard cf con-

struction, together with

vital economies effected

by quantity buying, cost
saving in every detail and
the bort architectural'ser-

vices.

That the ralne of the fin-

ished product will bo far
in excess of its eonstmc-
ti«ncoi|.'

Excellent six-story new-law house, Washing-
ton Heights, rents over $13,000,' cai) be

.
purchased for |86,000; good tsnns. ,'

Two| five-story new-law houses nsar Broad-
woty; rent ^0,000; price reasonable.

Broadway comer in the etghlies; low pAee
and fine investment. ,

O'Reilly & Dahn,
124 E. 86d> Si. Phone 3901 Lenox.

ALTERING OLD BUILDINGS

TO INCREASE INCOME
nne are experts In this work and wlU
'' b» glad to examine and give guar-

yintee cost of Alteration.

GILLIES, CAMPBELL CO.,
101 PARK AVE., N, T.

Telephones 1788-9 Murray Rill.

A BROADWAY CORNER
Near subway, 7BxI35, she story, 8 stores.

Rant about $27,000. No vacancies. Will
consider country place, private house,
or farm In part payment. Pronerty will
net at least tB.WK) a year. •

.^,

J. C. Hough & Co.. 200 B wi

$30,000 CASH
above first mortgage of $860.-
000 will purchase elevator apart-
ment houses: rente over 100,

r

00(X per aanam. Principals only,;

Goodwin & Goodwin, 148 W. 5/th

551 West 52nd Street.
Ten-story fireproof manufacturing hult
Ing of heavy construction oh plot lOOxll

Rental t:i(.47a. Price tieO.«4D|

. STEWART HEMINGWAY,
80 Kast 4M Ht. Murray HIU 888»g

DEEP WATER FACTORY SIT
«,800 ft. bulkhead frontage, 87 ara

Private Basin, 8 acres i suitable shtpp
maniifactoring, storage, dockage^

'^'^ioSE? REAj.Xr'cokPOBATIOJJ,
Tel. Circle 8798, ITOO B'way, New Vn

209thSt.PlotatSacrif
S0i9».ll ft., north side, between >th ai
1 0th Aves. Assessed last year %Tfi\
Will sell I6,e0«. I
RUCKERT. 46 Wllloughby St., BrooklS

BROADWAY CORNER
Kear !4.'Jth St. Subway station; renti

over t^n.ooO; sacrifice to close estate

GOODWIN & GOODWIN,]
148 WEST 67TH ST.

HC^S ^f^"^ Proparfyi

BBOOKI.YW—Pt)B BAU OB TO 1.1

• Bay Ridgei New. 1-Family
|

Semi-Detached Brick Housf
with brick garages: ground 27,0x100,4;
built and finest equipped hduses of t.
typo In Brooklyn; houses, 7tith St., bstw|
1st and Narrows Avs.

Open Saturday and Sundays"
Take 4th Av. Subway to 7«tb 8t. statf

'

walk to TRlh St., to 1st Av, Houses, 1

St., betweeu-l«t and Narrows Avs. ;' pi1|g|s

ads-anced in Spring; your opportunity n<^>
If you can't come personally, write for
ticulars. „ ,

J; «. PBNNOCK, 188 Remsen St., Brookl

DO YOU WANT A HOIVH
Send for list of BandSoms 7-i«om Bl

Bouses, ready to eootipy, on Brooklyn

'

way, 80 lalnntss from Tlmea Square:
terms. Paw for rent,

BUsby, SIT Broadway, N. T. Barclay

form l)ill$ gardens
X$ Minutes from Penna. Station
Bouses and Villa Plots Por Sale.

SAGE FOUNDATION HOMES CO..
47 W. 84tb St., er Forest Hills, 1.. L

IVKBTCUBSTKK—l'X)B S.\LK OB TO LET.

Starsdale—To Let Furnished.
5 minutes of station ; 3 acres ; choicest lo-

cation; house will suit the tnoat exacting; 4
baths: 2-car garage; will let 4-8 months at
very low rent to respon 'Jble party.

Gr^enacres—Sale or Rent
' New, well built and practical home in
highly restricted park; 10 rooms; 3 baths;
hot water heat: 2 porches; owner will aac-
rlflce. Send for floor plans and list of other
good homes. iLKXWKUa SMITH. ORBEai-
ACRES, HARTiSUALE, N. Y.

A Rare Opportunity
45 ACRES
ONLY

9 Miles from New York
Adjoining high-class development; ««ta.te

offars real bare«.ln. Infortna-tlon on r^v^emt,
KHtat« Box 167 Timra.

BRONXVILLE
ACBE AND HAUr.

' Housk of 13 rooms and 4 baths: choice lo-

cation In Lawrence Park West, overlooking
Country Club and Oolf links.

Win sell or rent furnished or unfurnished.

BURKE STONE, INC.,
PHONK Ida. BKowxvnxi^ m. y.

COLONIAL
ROOMM A 3 BATHS.

Attractive wide clapboard house, situated

ten minutes from Bronxvlllc Station ; 30 min-
utes to Orand Central; hot-water heat, gas,
electricity, fireplace; garage.

BURKE STONE. INC.,
PHONK 148. BROKXyim, K, Y.

SHORE FRONT.
Per sals: acre and a half directly
on the open Sound; magnificent out-
look ; stone and frams house. It
Yooms, 8 bathe: electrto Ugnt;
garage. Price only $88,000.

MRS. EDMUND W. BODINE,
198 Main Street, New Bnehelle. W, T,

An Ideal Home—A Bargain.
New elght-roomi Dutch Colonial houae and
garage; large llvlr,g room with open fire-

place; every modem convenience, inrludlns
sewers and ga»; particularly attractive,

highly restricted district: only 80 minutes to

Grand Central; near station; little cash re-

quired* Full particulars. GEO. H. -MILLS,
Tribune Building. 'Phone Beekman 4.'>00.

On Qiester Hill, near Sution
Modern Il-room house with garage.

Enclosed porch, steam heat, electric
lights. Well-built and attractive, 2 baths,
roesesslon March ist. Pricf, $10,000. Terms
to suit. Might rent en lo-gr lease at tl.COO.

Ander$on Realty Co. ''•Su\'^T?. I^'

For Rent—10-Room House
with S batha: large studio can bo used as
billiard room; garage; high elevation, tine

view: restricted, fully developed colimy

;

gas, sewers, etc.: unusual ~ rental opportu-
nity; only 80 minutes to Grand Central.
Particulars. L. H. TasUer. Tribune Building.

Bfirgain on Chester Hill!
use 11 reoM and bath, lot WxlOS. Price

l^dwin W. Fiske Realty Ck).,

14 Depot Ploce, MwtBt VeTnea. K. Y.

TrilS is A GREAT BARGAIN
Foreclosure threatened; 10 laree rooms, all

Improvements, perfect condition: convenient
location and surroundings: 88 minutes Grand
Central. Actual value $15,000. Price $11,000.

Kasy tsrms. OWIOEET, SutU 400. U , «as.

/ .New York Private Sales Deptttment 1
. JOSEPH R DAY

' Ack as Sola A^mit si Pmsts Ssk for iM

':.--%' faHwrJBt piapsiliss bslwniH i>

The Anheuser-Busch Brewing

Association'-•i.

BROADWAY'S BEST BUILDING SITE
BROADWAY & »TH ST^-A W, Cor. Sbe IflOtllam. Cmi U

iinmcdiatdy iaiprovatL

NORTH RIVER WAREHOUSE (72.000 Sq. FtJ.

36TH ST, & IITH AVE,-S. W. C*. Mort pradical and onpacl Msm-
factnrer's or Wsi^oose praperir wi4> R. R. 9idiiig sad Reftifemtiiii pisai.

S. E. COR. 35TH ST. & IITH AVE- .

EseaUest Warehoose BniUiiig. cajejrmt special fiai^ faei|iliBs ' wid>

side street elerator accoMSMdstiaa ht loadiat. eic.

BROOKLYN MANUFACTURING PROPERTY"' "

431-443 Allaalic Avenue, dtroo^ to State Street. Substantial maan-
facturisg or Wjj'dibase boikUat with farafe. 38,900 s^aaie feel. Sooad
inTestment. (Or poesessioB coalcl be arranged.)

OIOICE CORNER TENEMENT PROPERTY ^
133 Naaaa AwBae. Bfookbra. 25x100. widi store.

Ptr Plam mij FaU Partiedan St*

-T«-. '
I

n Ki

KaeeuMie OtBeea

SS.. Xrt. c.

AactioBeer

m

i

tyBWfCHJM 'lBa.—*OB BAU OB TO UO.

On a Wooded Point
with bathing beach, about five

gore*, modem Colonial bouse.
8 bedrooms. 3 baths, 4 serv-
ants' rooms, garage ; one hour
by motor. y

Chas. Field Griffen & Co..
11 Bast 4Xa St.. M. ¥.

\'

ATTARRHOWN. ^
COL RUPPERT'S ESTATE.

ProntlBg on the Hudson River. IS

acres in lawns and gardens, 444 feet

frontage on Broadway, enclosed by
omamenfal Iron fence and gates.

Large stucco dwelling of 18 rooms,
recentlj- remodelled and renovated by
owner, and never occuxiied- Most
modem and expenaive plumbing and
heating plants, very large, bright
rooms. Oarage and greenhouse.
Surrounded by other handsome
estates Offered for sale at a very
attractive price much below lu cost.

NICHOLS a HOBBIE, 7 E. 42d St., N. Y.

For Sale at

SAGAMORE
BRONXVILLE

10 minutes' tooUc from tuition.

V4 acre of land. Well coostructed On-
lenlal brick residence, 42 rooms, 4 baths,
modem improveinents. Oarage.
Per further particnlarm apply B-S90L .

J^odera IS room dwelling. «7 000
Open Baadays

New .Z-famlly house seml-at- <tn Knn'^ tsched, 1« rooma; 50x100.
*'1W»->"W

pheater HIU » reom modem tA'i SnO
'-'dwelling, 2 baths: garage. P^Jr->""
& beauty.
NJ«w hollow tUa 4w«ninff. 11 t.'yf^ ^OO^^ room«, a baths. Oara«.. * P^O.DKJV
4 Q room hoUow tile dwelllQK. fiAK OOO**^

4 baths, 6 apMsn fire-
#»tJ»^'-'v

places, 4 car ffarac*;. 200x167.

Wol^e & Douglas l'^T^Ty%.

A MAJOR—U. S. A.
Owns a peHsot little home In the heart
of a high-class suburban home colony
'in Westchester, hut cannot occupy It.

'I%e house, which has nine rooms and
three tMtths, on a plot 80x175, with every
modem Improvement, will be sold to a
quick bu>'er at nS,0OO. A fair cash
payment accepted. Further parUcuiars
on request. Major, 108 Times.

Exceptional Opportunity

AT PELHAM MANOR
Practically n*w hoiu* on plot 75x1 K«.

Lafs* Uvlnff room with fir«plac«. aun
parlor, dlulnc room, kitchen, szuLlda* room
K-nd bath on first floor; 4 bedrooms. ^
batha, en second floor. S-car carafe. For
further particulars apply S-3114.

"T*^- Bffi%iaDi ???w»?«^'-

CHAPPAQUA l^ARGAIN
Pine modem Oolonlal house* on 40 I

acnes of land. In an ^xcfrptlonally de-
sirable nelchbothood. House contains
13 rooms and 8 batha. Fine v«r«o Mid 1

stable bulldins. May be purchased for
less than half of cost.

]

HowK, R7 nfth Avt.M.Y.|
ni ^ubul)Mll Msf Ceuntnf T

~ guammm
»r

wgarciHMgTSMt—FOK mjujt on to jmt^

OUR CLIENT—
Seven yean ace selected the choicest
flve-asre site near t^hlte Plains and
bntlt for his own occupancy a complete
small estate.

The.ttense, with southern ezposnra.
cetRXms 14 rooms and 4 baths. En-'
closed porch, several tireplacea The
workmanship and interior finish are.
perfect. 4-car garage, with living'
apartment, .^rteslan well with com-
plete water system. Tennis court, spa-
cious lawns and gardena- This proper-
ty is in perfect oondltlon.
Aa laspeetlea will prove the merlu

and advantages of this exceptional
property. ^

WK8TCHE8TEB COVlfTV RSJULTOBa
^* Kast 4l8t St., JJ. T, City.

A BARGAIN
AT PELHAM MANOR

A TRACT OF 100 IXJT8, BIZB
201100 EACH. rOR 8ALB AT

Batf Thetr Value.
a»ioe loeattoB: rastrletad to high elsMdwelUngs; on pints S0x7S feet each-^ lots lie between railroad »;atlon SadN*w Tork Athtetk: Club ;^ fine streets,
sioawalks and city Improvements.

PRICE 132,500
FOR THE ENTIRE TRACT.

A CBLAKCB FOR BriLDKBSAND 8FECrL.4TOBS.
For further particulars apply to

H. L C^lwell »« »«»1» St Trt. 4SS

NEW ROGHELLE, N. Y.

8 ACRES & LARGE RESIDENCE
OVEKI/X>KlNO DAVENPORT NECK
SUIT INSTITUTION OR SCHOOL
or would ctit up for home altes : 890
feet on Pelham Road. See

JOSEPH P. DAY, Agent,
81 Nasan St.. N. Y. C. TeL Rector SSO*.

NEW ROCHELLE
OWNER'S SACRIFICE, $10,500
-Kew Buncalovr st>'le Countrr Hom'>^, 10

rooms. 2 ttaths. white ft mahocany int*-
rlor finish, »a«.el*ctrU:Ky. hot water h-'S-t;^

larve plot; restrictMl rrsWpntial sefrioB-
Othar Bwrs&lns Sale and Rent.

L. P. HARRIS . JSk-T^'^^

Beautiful Brick Colonial House
Overlooking Hotkon River

10 MInotes frsas OraaA Central IMsMea
C^ontalns 10 rooms and 8 batha. Fine
modem garage. One of the finest new
homes along the Hudson. Ownt^r will
make great sacrifice for Immediate sale

Rowa, 527 nmi Av«.K.Y
tteSgbu»faB«ss<CsMnto>fty<B

Fine Home Near tKc Water
' Perfect example of early Kngllsh coun-
try bouse of briok, stucco, and adsed
timber*, it rooms, I baths, : extra lava-
tories; quartered oak panelled living
room; maied dlolng room; 4 porches:
Kas^gnd elertricliy. Vegetable and flower
gardens. Near, clubs. 6 minutes to Stam-
ferd Station. F. L. Fteld. II Rest 41st 8t.

$18,000.00
_ ^ ^

HAI.F ACIIE LAND.
With Aoiur 0/ 10 roomj aad 2 bathrooms
Ideal suburban home near Bronxville Sta-

tion: high elevation; ev«t>' Improvement'
hot water heat: 2 aun parlors; 2-car garace
Iteasonable terms.

Bitrke Stone. Iik., Bronxville.
Tel. BiwavlBe 14S.

AT LARCHMONT
2;S?u?,'lls?V '"^rn'Te^'haa^ s'.'.^"")!taken soon. Blsht-room stucco, hot wat*p
heat. jraa. alectriolty, | baths. Pot lt£
fl'staiV^IrST «"«»-»5S^
H. M. OLCOrf »',y,^y.,yrJL'^

-SPXCIALJSTS I»-

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
PROPERTIES. INSIRANCL

HWtoto527 5thAv.
PfeLHAM.-ol*K)kTt)klTY.
Ten-room modem dwelling, three baths'

four minvtes' wslk to station; plot lOQxlSS'
attractive nrtce and terms.

'vuaj*),

Ashforth & Co w>i sih av.. n. t.<a»4*ava MS w, vw., ^f,^^^ Balni. M. i.

COLONIAL HOUSE
Irvington-on-Hudson ; 15 rooms,
three baths ; all improvements;
three acres ; beautiful grounds

;

price $22,500 to close estate.
DUROSS COMPANY, IM
Broadway, New York.

ON THE SOUND
New Dutch Coloalal House of 12 raeasa,

three Itaths, two extra la\-atories. Laxatt-
ous owner's suite Arerlooking the water.
Hardwood floors, hot vater heat, gas and
electricity. Vegetable and flow«r gardena.
Oarage for two cars and man. Five !».
utea to Stamtcrd Station.

F. U FOELC. 18 Baat 4)tt SL *

2-FAMILY DWELUNGS
LocatMl on Cheater HUl, Mt. VemuB:
hlshly reatrioted section ; 3 boiues. M
rooma aacli ; electric Ushts : plot IQCtaiUti
Owner will sell at verr'attraeUva prtoa.
This Is an A-l Income propoa4tlon.

CLARENCE G. MARTENS.
U Proapect Ave., MC Vemoo. N. T. ,

$12,500.
Chester Hill, Mount Vemoo. Ideal hosaa, •
rooms: perfect condition; white woodwork:
parquet floors 1st and :!nd; cheerful, roomy
ohamtMrs; steam heat; electricity; garage;
itear depot. Owner anxious to sclL

COOLEY REALTY COMPANY
ManM Yefea. M. T.

NEW ROCHELL^^—
BUNGALOW ^l.-S^^-l^Sr^
lag Tson, (isM Melsssd. poreh, hot wetar kse^
dsetrMtr: bM UalU; »rk» tlt.9»« .RR h<Mtm*v V)^ IMT. m HusMeel K

KATOMAX farm of et seres; highly ela-
vated; spleadld land; fine shade; pond;

remodeled nmbouse: li rooms and 2 l>athiL
wlUi tlrsplaoas: larg* stable; assortment el
fruit: 12 mlnbtee from station.

Reed & CSark Co.. lae. ^,y»»t" '»«*i ,Whits Plains, N.T.

A GEM OF A HOME
Seml-Bungalow white clapboard. T raooiA

t batha: outsMs stone chimneys, open Iti^
plaoee. InclnesS pereh. Oonraalsat traaatttW mlautaa Oimad Central. fS.SSO. BaST
terms. Peraenal. Suite 400. SI »aet at.

<,.i !rjs«a'56*v-i:fe^j«?:'

riMliiiiMii naaasatMari liiiiij

,
......... •>- ./-fei.-

iiittttiSiifa
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Long Term .Buildiiig
i:.v,' ;.'- Loans ' ^^'v-i^-

.
'

'"

• -I • -
- .-*

\X7E are now prepared to consklec'loans in the form
of first mbrtgagc bond issues, either for construc-

tion purposes or on newly finished properties, such as

office, apartment, commercial, ox loft buildings. '

Ajftountj range from a minimum of $250,000 upward.

These loans will be made only in accordance with the
provisions of the Straus Plan, requiring the borrower
to amortize or reduce the loan each year, by paying off

' a certain number of the' bonds. Ample equities and
margins of earnings required. -

' '

Call at our offices. 1 -' ?- ^'. -/ •

S.WSTRAUS » GO.
E8TABUSUKD lU? ^ INC09P0RATKD

150 BROADWAY, NEW YORK X"
CHJCAOO PHILADELPHIA SAM F&ANCISCO

Ml.VNEAPOLIS DETRO'lT "
'x-

37 Years Without Loss to Any Investor^.
'

resrrHKSTKR

—

for SAI.K or to I-ET. ' WE«TfHK»TEK—for i^ALE OB TO tXfT.

BSEiaEEffilEEIi m
-BEAUTIFUL ^

NEW COLONML HOUSE
Heady for Imhaedlate Occupancy-

AT FiELDSTON
RiTerdale-on-Hudaon*

In the Piirk DL«tr;cf of thp City.

MwlTn In ^v<»ry dp'all. Con-
8trurt*»d of TRp^-Ktrv Brirk. Ton-
taln-* 14 rooms an<P S ba*h». and
In Hfttiat^d on one of the most d«^
irabTe nltes in this Beautiful
Park.

Th»^ ^xouis't" l*»te and exc**!-
l^nt workmanship emplo^e-i fn
th.* construction of this Hnise
V tl I a ppeal t J t b« moKt dls-
crimlnnMt^g buyer.

Df'lafifld Estate. Oicner

GEORGE: HOWE, Sales Acent,
^ 6?; Fifth Avenue. New York.

^iff/////////////^^^^̂̂ ^^ tiiiiiiiniiHiiuiiiiiiiKinniiiitiiiiiiiiniii

1 Plain Honest Talk
I wi^h 10 mpet quirkly a fen- plot

y huyprs that tan t e oonfidontially a[-

For Sale

HAP^DSOME HOME AT

PELHAM MANOR
sit uated on the esplanade, Ui
tx>8t r«^ldentla] section. Land
rompriafta about 2 acres, attrftci*
Iveiy landiKaped. Modem Co-
Iqnlal hous^. 7 master ^drooms,
4 baths. 3 servant.^' rooms, bath;
3 rar garage with jitiauffeur's
quarters.

-**

For further 'particulars apply

Pelham.
N. V. EiE¥\aQm

S27 Bth Ave.,
New York.

Wh,er«ver you Ifo
Tou'll find they all know

MONTGLAIR
// outranks aWthe other iubwrbi

,
ofNev York CH]).

A few especially attSractivc offerings:

Modern residence," cholcr section, 10 rooin«, 3'-t>aths,

solarium, garase, large plot. ,

Elizabethan house, 11 rooraa. 3 baths, solarlnm, several
•fireplaoea. JlftO ft. frontage, eara«r.e.

Mountainside residence, colonial .type, IS rooms, 4 baths,
beautiful view. Finest eurroundtngs.

Handsome new residence on hillside, IB roonos. 5 baths,

billiard room, solarium. Beautifully decorated Int^lor,
i^out IH t«:rea of land. Excellent view of New York.

Cofnptcte lift of Hn/um<«h«tf hovsem
" frxtm $100 per month upvmrd.

F.M. CRAWLEY ca, BROS.
Real EtlaU Mroke^i. ^'

Plaza Building (opp. Lackawann^ Term.). Montclair^ N. J.

116,500

$22,000

$3o,aoo

$55,000

OLD VIRGINIA HOME IN THE JERSEY HILLS
$8,500-011 eaiy terms and $9,000 first mort^sge i»qts it.

13 biff rooms, i tiled baths
ftleeptns porch, big 9pen fire-

places, large concrete ^'erandas
beautifully finished throughout
parquet floors, old Ivorj^ and
mahogany trim; fine tree cov
fired grounds and •lawn; cxclu
stve residential, neighborhood
very convenient to ex. «ta. . on
D.. L. A w:^^ R. ; fine com
muting service to N. Y. City
high In the . mountains, over
rooking beautiful lake and neai
golf and country* cluba, schootn
churchfts and markets. Write o-
phon^. Apartment :!1-H, 640 Riv-
erside Drive. N, Y, C. Tele-
phone 6634 Audubon. <•

A LAKE, dF^'YOUR OWN
In the Beai@ful Adirondack Mountains '

. For the Spring andjBununer Season or Shorter Periorl

\\

4 ^.

A lake of your ownjibr {he whole spring and summer
scason--or for only a]|hort period if you prefer—with
the exclusive right t^Jish in it and use it; and a corn-

one on the lake—to lire in; and
ng over thousands of acres of
d waters which have hitherto
with the Adirondacks.ail about

glorious walks and glorious
e at hand. If these joys }f the
pa postal card or a note in the

letter box, addressing^t to the
~

HORSB^HoApRESTRY COMPANY V
Lakes Department

j| HorSC Shoe, N. Y.

fortable camp—the,

the privilege of w;

forest lands--lands a|

been absolutely privatj

you; with glorious -sfjj

mountain top Views cl
\yopds appeal to you d\

','^::,,^ VV«.''V„; :^vfc--\;:,*v^#'

f--

tiKW JCRtjirr—FOR HAUS Ott

n KRTCHESTER-POB «ALE OR TO I.KT. 1,0X0 ISLAN 1>—rOR SALE OR TO LET.

onJi r to »:a rt quk-k activity in a new
3 hlgh.gradp de^?•lopment.

Oniy a fpu.' and Quick action is nee
e»sarj'—activity is tbe aeCret of a ^
tK)om— t'-ll pay for i:. ^

i4 ThP ro;nmu.nJty la establinhed, every
Jmprov».nf>ent. witbfn easy reacli of thn
riy Plotf* are larir-; nd res tricti d. ^

N .lust th« place for th.. mn:«t dl,.'cnml ^
na.tiU6.

rimln. 101 Timn.

SaLiSSE'SiBQiiliEilKSKl^

Gentleman's Estate,

a

35 minutn from Grande Central:
12 acres of beaubfully lahdicaped
grcunds; ihr^roughly t^odem resi-

dence, tpacioui living room. >ix

master's rcoifflf six baths, 'ample
servants' accommodations; gorape;
chauffeur's quarlers; to be sold

at less than one.-'hilf original cost;

greatest bargain offered in coanly.

Robert E. Farley Organization, I
i: K:...-. 4ttll Street i

Dept. of Eatatra. Seventh Floor. I
MR M'.'-ANT.K.'is In ihifg-. i

Bl!B;:WIBI|g!:!i;i'l}il!l«i!ili3iliti!)!!M.a^?vi;i!mii,:i^^

CARSDALE,
In tiif fiUf-jt part ot the Oti^t-
.-irr-s trad »»• off»r mn ex.-n>-
tluunHv wfll-bull: and frt--i-
Ivr ^turoi luHiHf cm t, jihA of
newly 2. 3 of acre, oit ihc rr.-st

of I HIL with wnn-lrrfuUy
unijbsinntM tI-'w. Tht> houM
*T«« bu.lt t»y an ownrr for u---

rui>ai.o. BU'l hsR r, ttr^itcts.
a btff sleepln; porch. 5 iQastrr
b^lmorui jtitl '2 sirrvuits' roi-ins.
^ bath*, garage. Owner Int^aaa
liTlng lilt- je«j irtrtuid on hi«
farm. aiK( has rrduoml price to
$31. mo. Kio-ptlonilt' eiL^s
lernn. Parrinilarji oti rrqu*!.

It Kast 4lHt M.. N. V. < lt>

.

I

= For Rent ,
=

1 FURNISHED s |
!= Estates* in Westchester Gjunty =
i S from $3,000 upwards, offered =

i

5 for the coming season. S
= .,3

!l PEASE &.ELL1MAN, |
S 1 340 .Madison Av.enue. S
E Teleplione 6200 Mamy Hill. =

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

FOR RENT SE.ASON 1919
Palatial f;r«n7t>of rf?aid^ncp. Ten

I
ina-''ter bedrooms. 16 sprvantR" rooms,
^•'t arr*_'s of ifarrt"n'^ directly on rhe
Sound r probably the finest any»'''er*
near New York Piix-ate balhln»
btach. yacht anchorage. On? hour
to ih^ city by motor. Owner keeps
up the grou.ida.

Chas. Field Griffen & .^o.,
11 EHt 4«d Street.

I

-^* "'
-

/'- ' ::
''

' *
^

Complete 10-acre country
,

plane, within ZtO mlnuten of
Grand ' Central ; handsome
modem reaidcnc**, 8 maater'a
bedrooms, fi bathn and every
convenience ; iitr.ble and pa-
rage, with apartment!" for
cardener and chauffeur

;

vr»«nhou8e. tenjils court,
vplandld vegretable grardens.
flower fardens. fine old
trees and other attractlN-e
features; near rolf cluba and*'
jwix'ate schools. It would
be hard to find a similar
property as b*'autifnliy Ipid
Oift and Improved. Can be

.
botifht at very low figure.

/ Kfinneth Ives & Co.,
7 J^t 42d St. Murray Hill C087,

GREAT N€CK-
OantleitMin's Hstate, modern house, 14
room:", 8 baths, on plot of 8Vi acres; 4-
car earag-e. with man's quHittjiNt, siAb!o;
tennla court. Particulars ' upon request.

PLANDOME
Nine-room, hollow Hie houae, two batha,
garase, larse plot, tlS.uRI.

Thomas O'Connell, 50 East 42d St.
Ifurray Hill 8i>e2. M&nhaaset 804.

'.oNr. isr.Axn—FOB sai.k or to let.

FOR S.ME

Attractive Old Farm
I .MILK SOI TH Of HRLABCLIFF
S» .MII.K.H FTJO.M THIS CITV

12V.J a.-ref* Willi large brook. Itouse.
9 lart*. rf.oiTjw, excellent condition; 'i

barns. <*an now be purchased at ^reat
reduction from original price on very
ea»y terms. ^''

Tor further particularn apply R-14

547 Hfth Ave..
>«w York^^^bisSB

pl-»t

N^'

rc
LarshmoKt Cua're ON-THE.SOUND
Hound Hid" of R.R,. with isewfn,
^^at.-r, ras, ttr. Fine, trees,

re.*tr1clcfl wctl' short
"alk stition. Hound,
"•hool. »c. The -^ ^ T\JV^"' '^ '" "'
time to pur- ,.-^^^ \J^ jT* .^'' ' build >

bouse accord.
Ihf to your Idets.

wiilch can be paid
Uke rent: tJOO ca.h will

>",-'' P"' you In your home.
,

• CHA«. FIELD GRIFFEN « CO.
11 E. <:d »cr Tel. «4«1—llurraj Hill.

Exceptional Bargain at

PELHAM
10 Aftnutc5 /rom .Yeu: Haven Statiot^

Plot DiillOi). Practically new bungalow,
large llVlne room, dining room, kitchen
on first floor; a bedrtKima, tiled Ijath on
aeconil. Hot water heat, hardwood floor*
thro'Jghout. Price 10,000.
For further particulars apply .S-82.%4

Pelh^m,
-V. V.

527 0th Ave..
New York.

(

Great Neck
200x125 ft., house, 10 roonu, 3 bilha,
2-machine Tjarage ; a very decided
bar^; $19,500.

—

Great Neck
134x150 fl„ Dutch Colonial h<AiK.
M rooms, 2 liaths, garage for 2
machines; shrubbery, trees and flow-
ers well planted: house very com-
pletely furnished. This it very de-
cided bargaio, furnished, at $30,000.

Great Neck
Long Island Sound, waterfront estate,

17 acres, house of 14 rooms, 4 baths,
garage, greenhouse, other outbulldingt

;

excellent water frontage of 440 feet;

shrubbery, trees, vegetables, and
flower garden. CXvnfer it sacrificing

at $200,000,

B.^KeR CROWELL, Inc.,.

47 W. 34th SK'"'^ 'Greelev 39»-

Our magazine covers all of Long
lilanJ. We t>Hl mail it to you
upon request. — —

SPLENDID HOME BARGAIN

.

The rent you now pay and a small payment
down secun.'9 title t8,800: plot 100x165 feet;
1 1 hlg rooms, 3 hatha ; wld*» verandas : In Felect,
Sf*tt'f il n'^leh^ oihm> T n« a- lak « m *»-' f ts

i,ii!!!!i!llilillilllllilllllii;i!ii!llllii;ililllli!l!!iiiiil^illl!li!illllll^!!l^

MUST BE SOLD
New house. rooms and tjle

bath, with garage-; plot 40x]00:
decorated shades: glass-enclosed
I>orrh: parquet floors; all im-
provement s ; a fine home for a
small family : 5 minutes' walk to
station, 3 minutes to trolley. ,^0

minutes ' to N, Y. or Brooklyn;
price $f..OOO. For Information
write' W. V. ChampUn, HUlfltde
and Grand Avs., Jamaica.

A'

ARCHMONT.
TWO ACRE ESTATE
with exceidioiuilly well-
btil't utucco houHe, 14
rooiiiH. ;; bath.** ; garage to
match ; exdu.slve location .

pear pilvate beach. Bar-
gain to Imniedlate pur-
rha?»T.

/
(^riffeai .princ^ 6 R>I>LS/

^•^ II East 4lBt St. N. V. City.

fAN IDEAL HOME,^
Consisting of 12 Rooms.

thr«»* baiiin and i^ara^, four
arr*-!* of Rround. In e^leot subur-
han rfstrlct'Ml jesi<l''ntial section
with btauiiful shade trees and
la An, only 30^^ minutes from city;
must be seen to be appreclat d.

Tucker, Speyers & Co.
13 5 Fifth Av.,

Ne-vv^ and Artistic Honies
Bronxville,

N. Y.
ANU

Mt. Vernon,
N. y.

Frame, stucco, brirk, 3 bttha,
RWplijff porch, Hun parlor,
vsinr heat, eltctric 11 bt,

hardwood floors, copper leal-
ers and Kutter.4. Large ^plots.
BesuUfal section. t4«e owner.
»UH£H IIE I.I XX.

LARCHMONT BARGAIN
BMidtiful Dntrh Colonial Hauae.

Recently completed by builder who
I muat aell at a aacrlflce. ConUtns 9
I rooma. 3 hatha, hish-claas flitur^a.
I
Situated on a larce, well-located p^ot.

' Price 113,000.

fpeot^ Haw». 577 Pimi Aw.N.V.[
tKliti 111 5uburi>aii unl ComiiI

AT '^SCARSDALE
For r^nt. for season, attractive dwelMos,

S monster rootns, 3 s«>rvants' rooms, 4 baths:
^spacious cara«e. cliauffeur's quarters; &
Acres, beautifully landscaped ; larye flower
and vegetable garden; tennis court. -^

FO.X REALTY COMPANY,
lit E.%»T «P ST.

'OLD COLONIAL HOMESTEAD
I.N THE BRONX VALLEY.

. Eleven room chjirmlng Horn* ; 82 mln-
utaa out; ah^i-t walk atatlon; acre of
lawns and sirdens; ideal combination of
real country with modern convenlencea.

Ashforth & Co., "i.-Xi^Z:S:7:

FRANK* C. STEVENS.
Pro-^or Building. Tel. Ufti. Ml. Vernon, K. T

JUST THE HOUSE
\

i for a amall faml'y. located on the llud.
; Bon, with a wonderful view of the river i

I
for many mllca; It la a Dutch Colomsj, !

j
houae, with 7 rooma, 2 tiled hatha, open

|

fireplace, hardwood floor*, hot water '

heat. tc. ; tha Interior la artiatieally
!

I
dealrnod; plot 7&xlaO: ahould sell vpon

' al«ht. I

WONDKRFCL.ll* TIMES.

:,, Substantial House for Rent.
-J^

lour maaier'a chambers, three batba, In
js / Greenacres-Scarsdale.
.* / »I.S0O p«r ye«^.
?' SCARSDALE KSTATES,« _ •* K««t 44tll St., N. V.
; n«p»t Hgoara. Whif Phtlna.

S6,7.So HOME.
-Modem »t j.co, unuaually attractive dealcn ;

^SJul,.- I'S' a'"'- ""^"'•nt vlewa; choice

,?r ,i°" „„'il,
'""' "'»~' Centr»l: threa

QLBEf?f K. LAIRD. " vaa«.»«H *»;

Flemish Cottaga
vlth mottled tile roof, 4 master's I

!
ciuimhers and 8 bathir at Oreenacres,
Hcarsdale. A^homa that la complete In

|£J every res{)eci and extraordlnar'ly at-S tTHC tve Ih upi>t>anin<". T.''rm« "i-

ra n'K'esBary. I ran send vou a picture of
g !r. S K, ]21 Tim*-*. ',

FOB BENT"at

SCARSDALE
aeveral attractive furnlahed houaea for the
balance of tha Winter. For further p»r-
<lcular» apply

.

'

inrtor B ^amt
at Great Neck, North Shore of Long
IsIsntJ, 2«J minutes from Penn. .Sta-
tion. Ttie house Is built with every
mtxlfem office fa.clllty and convenienoe
for general practitioner. Pine neigh-
borhood. Former owner avera^red
over 110,000 v/tr year. Rare oppor-
tunity for rl^t man. Price $25,000.
Term.t if diBtred.

Phone S931 Greeley. 1 Weat S4tli ~St.

AT MERRICK.
Beautiful seml-bungralow, f> rooms. S baths:

hot water heat; enormous sun parlor; two-
car garse^e: chicken houses and run; large
comer plot: frontage on three streets; five
minutes' walk to station; near Great South
nay; value $11;.000; out-of-town owner of-
fcra for tn.OOO. This Is a renl bargain. H.
J. McCord, t7C FMne fft.. Freeport. T,. I.

XEW JERSEY—FOB BAUG OB TO 1*BT.

I

All The Oran
Healthiest Suburb in Amefca

I &1 800 Attractive mod<
1

•^ ' V for rent. 12 roomL, -. —
I

eleffant location; larK« srotlTids:
' age; shade; convenience. ^
I 49 500 •

Complete with 2
«? f-* *N porches. 9 rooms. 2 bi

i new colonlaF; ^hardwo^d, open
i place; convenient location"

f ^jty 000 Wome, 8 roomft. allfdm

I

'^ ' provemenls; coey A^^

.

complete. Lot 6Jxl40.

' SlO.500. ^'*T. » fooms. 2M
' sun porches, steam N

jLiarce lot; rftra^e; Ideal location.
A venient. Wonderful values, -tSfOd
;! 180,000, Property sale- or rent J

[
price*!. Every facility extendcq
Investigate.

!

i

Frank H. Tg^yk
Nats First Nans.

I

tvsr 33 ywtrs epp. Briek Ctiareh &0^
I

East Oraats. N, J.

FAKHS.
New JerM)-—For Sale »t To L«L

Beautiftil G>untry Home and Farm.
f Handsome ffrayatone fend frame dwelling.^
12 rootna, 2 hatha, clt^ eaa. hot water heat,
all i|^em co;tveiiienc«8. bam for 5 horsea.
S cows, brooder houae, hot water hent; 2
poultry boueea .'jO feet long. 23 acres, full
cultivation. SO peach -treea, 20O penrs. also
apples; grand ahade, juat outside city llmlta
oi iftrge town. 17 tr.ilea frotn Philadelphia-^
Btrictly high grade; price tlO.OOO, halt cash;
wTite today: alao send for our handsomely
tlluBtrated farm catalogue for Ifilfl, Bmv- 4
Mactteorge. 1,0T7 I?»exel Building, Phlla-
delphia, Penn.. or Vlneland, N. J,

.MO.NMOUTH COUNTY, >J. J.
Farms, Elates, and Coantrr Home*.
All aizea. Beet locations. Advise wanta.

WUI.aentS description and other datalla

»_I. VV. Z.UCK.Cr, Klnnel Bldg.. Newark. N.J.

MtaceUaneaoa—For Sale or To Let.

coiin^ry • ciui a. ctiui cbcs, HchooW ; treea, flow-
ers and shruba ; wonderful views ; 750 ft. ele-
vation; 7 mln. walk to H, K. sta, ; 45 min. en
traltrto N. Y. ; spIendM commutation : in ex-
clusive Montctelr-Vorrlatown section; near
pretty lajtea. CtlOTIS SMI-TH, 442 SlerMng
Pi., Brooklyn, N. Y, Telephone 9887 Prospect,

Pi.'VR SALE. . (

INDIVIDUAL HOME
JT MONTCLAIR

Charmlns: all-year-round resl-
denct*. thoroughly well built,
11 room.'*, 3 baths, 8 sleep-
ing rooms, hot water heat;
grounds 140x250 ft. with 80
fine fruit and shade trees,
ex.tensive lawns, floweri^, etc.
Choice section; 5-minutes*
walk to express station. Pdce
very reasonable, |U0,OO0.

i At Lackawiuiaa Tarnlaal, Mantislair. N. J.

A GENUINE B.^RG.-MN
SERIOUS HOME€EEKER.j
change of business to the Mit
West makes it possible for]
to buy for only $7,500 my
little home, naar picture!}

lake, in a beautiful, refii

hjghly restricted suburb, M
small cash payment, * bala
monthly, no more than rent)

has nine big rooms, outt'

sleeping: porch, parquet flo

huge open fireplace, aiAi,

tiled baths: a very large u
with fine old shade trees, b^
tiful lawn; house splendidly I

by days' labor and only tR
years old; elegant condi|
throughout; every city impr
aient, combined with advanta,
of the country; 45 ininut^^46n
D., L. & W. R. R. For pictil?}ea

and.jdetaiiB write Business, !l»x
529, Cit^ Hall Station, "

York City.

-MONTCLAIR-
g|3 500 ^®* England Farmhouse

' residence. Large screened
porch, centrf' hall, large living room,
fireplace, dining room, pantry, all-gas
kitchen, .o bedrooms, 3 bathB, steam, gati,
electricity: plot 70x170; highly restrl<tel
section overlooking lake aca park. Ntar
high Rchoo!, athletic club, nation and
trolley. ' -

H. S. CONNOLLY & CO.
Opp. Lackawanna Station. Montclalr, N 3.

Army Officer Must Sell
AtKAC'TIVB 3 ACRE E8TATBnNE NEIOnBORIIOOI> OVEB- \

LOOKINd Alvn WTW4IN 300 ^
. FKET ^- OF DEEP WATER.
Substantial house,- 12 bedrooms, 4
hatha, steam heat, handsome shade
trees, old fashion' garden; garage.
Price I80,00(). ((ess Iham replacemtnt
value of }iUiUlino alont} ; $3,000 ooah.

Jeremiah Robbins ^'i/sT'saWion

-^RANT PARISH-i
Enl|i« North Jsrsay Seauast Rati Esttts.

Estates, .Farms and Seashore Prtiperty.

Mr, Parish offers a very notable marina (rent
Fans Kstate of 30S acres, as a whole or in
parta; a property at Distinction; one mile

-shore front.

Trust Bullillai, AsbuTV Partt, N. J.

OLD FASHIONED COUNTRYHOME
Three scrrs of land, with many fine ftisde trees,

orrhsrd, small pond snd stresin ; rsmbllni fsrm
house qf 11 roonu. bsth. electricity: need* minor
repairs ; large bsm. gsnife; srtesfsn well

:

' locatsd
In ez'-ellmt nejxhborhood st Huntloffton ; near
water inrt lolf club; non-resldeDt owner Offeri It

at $12. 50ft on easy terms. ,>

Country E^t«t"s nt etery dnCTlDtloo
ill the HuTtlngton «»rilon for aolt?.

Tarnished Hummer Houses for Rent,
THEODORE 8. HALU *7 W. aith St.» N. Y.

Searsdale,
N. Y. ^^MaBOtt'

627 Btb AT.
New Yark.

V AT MOt-NT VBKNON.
L«t, «5xll5. Chester Hill: D-rooro house, 2

tiled baths: southerly exposure; oak floors
throughout ; whtU woodwork; •(•ctrletty

:

inimedtate posvesslon; price tll.SOO. Copley
Rt-ally Company, Mount Vernon, N. Y-
i'bone :i400.

TAPESTRY BRICK HOME $7600
7 roms. tile bath, sun* parlor, fireplace.

High plot. Restricted. 2 nlnutea atatlOB, 8S
(irand Ontral. Ready May'lat, BARGAIN.

W. S. MOORE "
^.rgSl^.r^-..'^^""

LARGE CORNER STORE.'
Excellent location for lee cream parlor or
drug store. Immo'ltate posseajrlon, long
lease. Call on preinl»»«, southeast oo:ner,
laeth St. maA AnuUrdMu Ttmm V^ader-
btlt &6I3,

WQODMERE, L. I.

^ ^.prospect Ave.

All Improvemrnta. Fine Plot for Hum*.^ Be Bold at a Bargain.

JOSEPH p. DAY,
31 N'ttaaao lUreet.

HOME IN NASSAU CO.
A producing farm of C acres,
near station, modern botis*.
Buildings In splendid order.
Good soli. Only 98fiOO. *

.'Bost bargain In market.
r>rop In and see m«.

before buying on L. 1
I.. B. GirnEBSLKKVE, I West 84th, N.r.

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME,
JCorth" Shore, commuting dlstancA large

irroun«ls; beautifully developed. overTooklng
Bay; bsthinfo^ privilege ; residence, 6 master
bedrooms and '1 bathn, servant accommofla-
lioos; garage; offervd a? great bargain.

list of Summer rottagrs for r«nt.
GBO. B. <U?RA1U>, ilimtlngtmi, L. I,

Htm i^wchtxxB ^n\xBt
Twalvs rooms. « hatha. 2 open fireplaoea:
every eonvsnlenee; on heautlftil comer plot.
Uance O. Knewlea, 51 VaoderbUt At., N, T.

MONTCLAIR
;

il ^ OdO **°"^ select location on thepj^jvvv
i,^^utt,^jj mountalnsjde; gen-

tleman's residence: targe llvfng room,
dining room, butlcry; 1citchen..8 chamber^:
4 . baths, sleeping porch, palm room, alt
latest appointments. The Price at which
It is offered is ^tar below actual value.
Mary be seen by appointment.
MCBDOCH^ op. . l..a<k«w>nDm Montclatra

•to shore of
one hour and
1125,0(>0 In plots; present inortirage %*\

five years; will sell for $1,000 cash,
mortyaTf. \a 700 fflm^H Downtown.

MONTCLAIR
£16 500 ^^f^^l'ul Oolon'la) Residence.
*^ ' jnost exclosive location, center
hall, large living room, dining room,
butlery, tiled Kitchen. 5 bedrooms, 3 tiled
baths, sleeping porch, palm room, open,
verandah, exterior of .tapestry "brick, all
Interior woodwork finished In Ivorj-. ^»

MtTBDOCH, op. Lackawanna, Montclatr.

tlnT« removed from my desirable home
en I,4ickawanna, 30 mlnates otit. Cost
ovrr S20,000. Hell for «12,<K>0. Modern
dwelling, part ritone, slate roof, 12 rooms,
2 batht*. Kteam hent, et^*,; garage and
nearly an ucr« of land. Phone or 8«o

Eldw, P. Hamilton 6c Co., 96 B'way

PLAJNFIELD, N. J. -

Exceptionally attractive • country home,
neiu* commuting depot, modern frame dwell-
ing. 14 rooms, ,1 baths, every Improvement.
3 acres, rollInK lawns, saniens. tennis
oourt. (araee. fine view; torrent furnished
or unfumlaffied, i

HAHVBT R. LrNBAROER.
197 North Av,. opp. depot, Plalnfleld. N. J.

Prospect St., Orange, N. X
AT BRICK CHURCH STATION.

]2-i^ooni house; steam heat; modem plumh-
Ing; large plot hlKh ground, auitroundad liy
finest places in the Oranires; taken In trade.

WILL SACRIFICE
Price, IR.rflO. Mnrtgage, »fl„TOO,

E. H. I.UD1.0W A CO.. I JO Broadway,

RED BANK, N. J.
For rent, an i>state of 02 acres; high

stste of tnii^lvatton ; large houae, S tMtth-
rooms, ballroom, and 14 other rtioms; lodge
house; icarage etjuipped In every way; on
«ater;^nouae tumlshed: short dlstancr^ from
U'pot. . W. A. HOPPINO.

MONTCL AIR, N. J.
Attractive ten room houae,'' <wo baths.

All Improvements; garage.
I7(S mmithly to May 1st or longer,

JenluM it Mwihall, ^*^„*l^-

NOW IS THE TIMI
. TO BUY HOMES

IBOO CASH.
Balance monthly payments less thatfit rent,
buys beautiful new suburban home, ^|| min-
utes from Ne^w York ; Sc commutatlffii ; on
plot 4Oxl'^0; six rooms and bat^, E%iish»id
with hardwood trim, mahogany doorsJVwhlte
onameted woodwork ; Ik autifuUy d>^(^^ated ;

up-to-date fixtures ; large porch ; ) streets
paved, sewers, gas, and electricity ;tj>lenty
of space foe a gai^age and a gardB^ : 70
trains dally. %. itf

PRICE $4,500 ii"

AMERICAN HOME BUtLDERS
S6 Cortlandt St. Phone Curttandtl

152-Acre Fully Equippefl
Maryland Farm, $3,975, where
short, mild Winters, almost no snow, de-
llghtrai Summers with 40-lncM rainfall favor
heavy crops of corn, wheat, Ac.: near large
R. R. town. Level loan tillage, high culti-
vation, wire fenced pasture, valuable wood,
timber: home use fruit, 2-8tory house, several
barns. ' granary, com, poultry and wagon
houses. To settle affairs now,, will inrlu.I •

galp- horses, colt, ,S cows, poultry, wagons.
arneaa, ploys, cultivators, .harrows, long list

tools, quantity potatoes, hay. straw, apple.^.
wood, Ac; f3.9T& gets all. easy terms. De-
tails Page II.' Btrout's new mld-Wlnter
Catalogue, lust out. filled with bansalns in
17 States, equipped for Winter comfort:
copy free. Dept. a02« G. E. A. 8TROUT
FARM AGENCY. 150 Nassau St-. N. T.

".i!'ggy''--ij^-

At er««iiwich,-C«MMcScut
For Sal* or To Let from April lal. 191t

Aboirt 3K acTM. all a«Teto^.
Residence of 17 rooms and 3 h«Uw. Garara,
Ganleoer's CotUffC, etc In the bett section
of Greensvich. adjoininK Rockefeller Estates.

aEORaE KosotrcLo co. mc.
SlCMt41MStiiMt lto«Y«(ke%

TO LET FOR niSINE.HS.

' FfoR RENT'- ; V

TWO ADJOINING STORES
SURROUNDING THE

Southeast Corner of

3rd Ave. & 23d St.

namely—204, 2^, 208 East

23d St., 65x90, and 297
Thtrd Ave., 22x100, with
"L" into 2 3d St, together
with -basement. 9,000 sq.

.feet. Will rent singly or
together.N

"

FREDERICK W.,SEYBEL.

Owner, 280 Madison Ave.

Tel. 2062 Murray Hill.

Ki'SlMl.<i'ii rRofKKTY FOB SALK.

a ^ '&

a Most Desirable

I 5th Ave. Loft i

y;\NTKO FOR BLSTNF-S.S Ft RPO*L>

I 2ND FLOOR.
Xt^7 nodem ImprDTcmentp

TAILORS
', MILLINERS
FOOTWEAR

Reasonable Ren'D,

For
I

I

I

TO LET FOR Bl SFNESS.

FINE BASEMENT
FOR RENT .

142^144 East 59th St.
OPPOSITB BLOCMINGDALE-S

Slie 40'x»0; skylight; steam heat; electric
tight; good ventilation.

Fine for light manufacturing purposes
or for reserve merchandiae atoragt:

;

formerly used for Bowling Alley,

Finest Mid-Town Location
Surface tiara.

520 Fifth Ave. (bei. 43d & 44ih) i
L B. \EYROWITZ.!nc. Vanderbt 3880 I

station alpoat at
joo:

L" road and new subway
door; (vlthin one block

TO Brldsre. Apply toof C^eens:

The SCHAEFER CO.. 142 E. 59th St

•TATB—.SALE OK

FOli SALE

High Grade Fan
10 iflttfs Ftovix Hudson.

3S2 acres under cultivation; 2,&M yl'^ng
fruit tre»?« coming Into bearinip; 40 Aires
In ryt!, r> acrt's In whrat ; gooi houj
rodma, bath, heat; new dajr>' barn f(
cows and horses ; 2 cottages lUiQ
farm buildings. Can he purchasit
bargain priced wifTT vtock and it

njeitfs i}' deteired.
- For further particulars apply M-ll

E^/tiooa
627 »th i
Ne* yJ

Lakeside Camping andflundngf^nd
FIVB-ROOM COTTAGE AND BAIV».

PKICB $0,000. EASY TERMS.T
Sixty acres: of wtjods and garden ^toping

bcautlf^Jl lake; fruit
half from 42d St. ;r;vorth

"'
>0 for

CONNIWmrirT—FOB S.«LE OR TO

ESTATE MUST BE SOL|
14 Ac/nn of high, level, tillable lan<
quaint, old-fashioned 8-room house.
Immense maples with old flreplKCes,
doors, etc. Beautiful location, maln^
Only IH miles out. Grand liew.
slteds, Gamge Fruit. M.SCO. Worth

ASK FOR FARM LlSl".
LAWRBKCE AOSXCY, Bo. y^ol-U!Ojfc,

S

onty.

FI-ORID.*v-Ft>R SALE OR TO

Spend the Winter at
LAKELAND •

FLORIDA'
Solve the high cost of living, .

worry over coal aiiortage, enjoy tl

ilghtful climate.
Where you may secure allife lnc<(i

Investing in a ID-acre grapefruit <

ange grc^e, scientifically CAr^d fi

low cc-^t, co-operative mfthods.
A planted 10-ACRE GBOVE C

t4,*S«, payable 20 per «;nt. down
ancB in quarterly lnstaUmen:^^< jf\

Many Er.kv«s ownf r« nr,. iv>w ! aj^lnir
tromjiMIO TO »1,(»0 NET A \£AR(^ER
ACKJt: names and addr/ssses (urnMied
on request. Tfj
Our mustratea booklot answerjj all

queailooK. Write for a copy aadfifead
II. Then. If you are In poskOon to (iiMnce
a grove; visit the property ana ap^d a
week at the Country Club as our aest.
W. T, HALLAM « CO., r.a M'l AV..II. Y.

56 West 45th St.

I

STORE & BASEMENT!
IN 18 STORy'FIBKrROOF BLDG. I

Apptoxlmately S300 Kq. Ft.,
from Feb. 1st.

$6,500
[ALSO A FEW DFJIIRABLE OF-
nCES ON rPPER FLOOB.S.

N. A. BERWIN \ CO.
n Premise^. Tel. Vanderhllt 4432.

j

Sffr«\5tr«^iSsviS«ti«a-ias«v.-er>sWi*!

I

172 5th'Ave.
CORNER MD ST. "_:

Loft to Let
Suitable for llirht tnaiiutacturing;.

Ll^ht on 4 sides. lyow rentals.
Building recently renovated. L«w
Insuranc*. Possessioii February 1.

Inquire;

L. J. LEVY,
.T5 Nassau St. 'Phone Rector 1073.

i

=Z

239 Fourth Ave.
Adjoining Southeast Cor. 2pth St.

CHOICE LOFT
•llKbt on all siiles, 44!xlOO.

' No manufacturing.
Mtidern Fireproof BulMing.

BRUNSWICK REALTY CO.
35 West .TOth St. ,

Or Your Own •Broker.

TEMPLE COURT
S BEEKMAN ST., COR. XA8SAU.

LIGHT CORNER OFHCES
L6«0 SqCARE FEFfT; RENT (S,8«0.

. SHrAl.L OFFICES SINtiLY OK
TOGBTHEB FBO.M M40 TO $400.

RULAND & WHITING-BENJAMIN
CORPORATION.

O.V PBEMISK8. CORTLANDT 1182.

Sub-lease—- t i

406 West 3 1st St.
I

Printers and Heavy Mfg.

One Floor. 20.000 Sij. Ft. i

400 Lbs. Sq. Ft. Capacity
j

20 Ft. Ceiling. Sprinkled. i

Excellent North Light.

907 Broadway. Phone Gramerpy MS$

1 0,000 Feet

Floor Space

WANTED
BeW Chambers St.

,v"West5ide
Office space, stock rooms

and storage facilities. Must

have freight and passenger el-

evators and adequate retiring

rooms.

. Will consider 5 year lease, either

entire building or might shire with

other .tenant if otherwise satisfac-

tory. -; ' * .*,,

Automobile Sijndries Go.,]

18 Broadway.

FACTORY WAIVTED..
Wil! lease or purchase mi>dem tip-to-date

factory, about 4<),'l«) square feet. ,firepro(if

preferred . In any of the borotigha. ' Addrrs.
A. P.. •J-TO Times I^wntown.

AP.ABTMENTS TO LET—Lnfgmlshed.

M.UVHATT.^N'—^eat Sidew

Ar.\RT.MKyTS TO LET—rnfomlshsA

MAXHATTA.V—West SMe.

220W.98thSt.,cor.BV

I

-3 Baliis,

—Comer Apartmeiih,

TWO HKJH CLASS

STORESPORRENT
ToKetlier - or Separate.

Exc«^ptloaal location 4n Rodin
Stud.o BuiJdinff, Suilahle for
blgti flaFB auto accessories
or *any high cla-^a bupineas.

Basident Manager on PrciiL,

Cor. 7lKAv. Tel. Circle S560.

200
West
37th,

tTrdsGOLUMBUS
OFFICES CIRCLEBASEMENTS
' l(4S.IM7 enOADWAV. NEAR WTH ST.

EleTaton. stesm heat, hot tsatar.ctc. wodftmte lent

SDNS >** Mama S^.
OUl'HO,,,,!

neelunan i^iLMI1LLER&

Lo^ 13,000 Sq. Feet,
New Building, Second Floor.

Good Light and Ventilation.
'

Will rent not less than half of
space to one tenant.

APPLY O. BENZING
On, premises. 418-20 West 12."ith St.

-FLORIDA-
Conie^to 8 E B R I N <i l«r
health, rorofort unil profit.

Own a ti?n-acr« OR.ANGK or «B
.FRCIT GBOVE and neeure a li(i
come; 10 acre.-^ planted with twti
old trees. ISSO per acre: old..f lr__
.dvance cost according to age. WeS
care of your grov ; many gr-tV-'Hp
from 1500 to $1,090 per arri; per \*%
Yqr do not have to wait for a I

to «eme to yon—«EttRlN(i ix all t
bordering beautiful l.ake Jackson, i
la tt miles Ions. $200,oi>0 Hok-l ; 1
achtkole. etc. Join one of our rartlea
a week with ua. 8,'nd or call for L8EBRING LA.Vn CO., Owsa
New York Office, ^S"."^

lgDlNG$.STORES.LQFT$|
ZZZ TO LET cir
(WM.H.WHITINGCCO.

LARGE STORE, 25x10.-),
74 feet Bast of Willis Ave..

4i2 EAST 138TH ST., 4,
Suitable any line of liuslneas.

INQVIRE ON rKE.MI»KH. -

Store and Basement *" "

at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
<Bx»6; flreproaj: Inside fire alarm ava-
tfijn; elevatoM^ Foaaegatoo Feb. laL Low
rental.

APPLY OX PRBMME8.

- /'

TO SUBLEASE
ON MADIdON SQUARE

Fireproof aprinkler hnlldtng
4,000 aq. ft. Immediate posseasion.

DWIOHT. ARCBIBAJJI * PKBBY. INC.
Farrkfvl fllOu lit Weat IM tt.

IN LONG .IPLAND CITT.
WILL BUILD FACTORY Bl'lLDlNQ

to suit your requirements.
8,fl00 TO 50.000 SlS FT.

Locffttona near 6Stb Street Bridge.
With or wlth.jut rail sfdlnt:,

FOR S.M.E ON A R.B!fTAL BASJS.
Carrying charge under 2.Vc. per -sq. fL—WILL KENT.
ROMAN-CALLMAN COMPANY

Bri<Jga Flata. Long Island City.

Private Stable& Garage
'CoRvcnif-nt 1« Park.

M'aster's Dressing Room & Btth
and acv^o rocm apartiiu-nt for cbmrfear

» or jrroom.

TUCKER, SPEYERS &'-'C0.,
4X!> 5th Av. PliQpe O7r,0 Murray Hill.

STORE 20x70
Fifth Ave. and 16th

$
APPLY ox
PRBMl.'ires
OR TtJ

PE-VSE M: KLLIMAN
Cut Out Ad for Reduced

655W. I6tli
Mnrrar Hill UOO.

ed Rent.

NEW JERSlirV.

Rent Ground Floor

4* Adapted For

g Store,

Restaurant,

Lunch Room,

Men'i Wearing

Apparel

In" heart of NEWARK, N. J., at
heaviest Vrjfttc point; in centre
of ail ictivities; immediate jios-
session; act quicWy.

FEIST & FEJST,
"Sole Agenta."

738 Broad St. Newark, 'N.J.

All Ught: $2400
Apply Office. 8SB6 RVmr. T»L BiTgr. MB*.

''EUCLID HALL"^
85tti Street a Broadway. ,

S ROOMS with large foye^
Southera Eaposvrv. RENT il,0t.

Apply to Supt. on prejnlaea.'

Telephone S76I 8ehii]i«r.

2 Rooms, Kitchenette, Bath
Comer ajartsiesti , all Uipr»tifsals.

Aaply m* m> Ass., ar prsflm .

102 West i?Oth Street.

M.VNHATTAX—East fllde.

215 MADISON AVE
8., E. CORNER SSTM 8TREKT.

Hlcfa.ClaM Apartments—Larse Bawa*.
Four Apartments o^ 2 room*, bath st>.l

kitchenette for Ught taouaekceping. with a.i-

dltiooal servant's room.
^ One Apartment of « rooms and bath, f'.ll

housekeeping, with additional servsms room-

Representati^-e oii Fremisea Monday
From » Lntll 4.

i-IGHT APARTMENT, 7 Rooms
TO SUBLET—RENT $1,20U

At 135 East T2d St.

All Ifooms Have Direct Sunlight

Ruland & Whiting-Benjamin
Corporation.

36 East 58th t^t. Plaia 495L

LONG I9LAXD.

Jn %Fauttfiil ICrtu ^ariirits

^ \ TO SUBLET >|
^ ^A Dellghirnl »w ApartmeaL ){,-

^ never oeeupfvKl, K
if. ranaisting of NPTrn large nwrnai. «
^ imBtr>- and three liatha. C
# Tbr be«i located npartmeal <
y: In the Mantiftil new .<

f Ketu ^rdrtts K^sxtmeM&^
9: Klghteea mieutes from tbe ^
)« I'ma>.vl\aBla stallen. • #
> Telnthore Rlvemlde ItM. IF

APABtAkNTS TWI LET^l'i»rBi»hed._

Forest Hills Inn
° Forest HilU Gardens. L I.

'

Modern fire-prdof hotel (Am.
plan) combining city and coun-

try life. Only 15 minutes from
l^nna. Sta. (Lf I. R. R.). Direct

connection by subway to uptown
and otowntown Manhattan; 2^

minutes by motor to shopping
and theatre tiistricts. You can

reach your office raor« comfort-

ably and in I&ss time from
Forest Hills than from 96th

Street, Man. More than 70 trmins

(electric service) daily. For fur-

ther information—T«L CWO
Forest Hilli.

\Water Front I
For Sale at Great Sacrifice

|
30 ft. Depth of Water i

161 feel of eicelieat balkfaead, 70.00D I
t^. ft. of upland. Betweea I32ad aiui k
I38lh St». And £•»» R^er.^ A wonder- y
ful opportunity ^to secnre tremencJoai g
bargain. P

PEASE &. ELLIMAN, |
340 .Madi<'" A-f-^'je Ir

Telephone <;

.

mttmm nmn'
ri i nii iilii i i liniri'ii m isrim <
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, THE WEATHER
F«lr today and Tuesday; moderate
oorthwest wind, becoming ligitt.
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RAILROAD DEFICIT

PODfTSTONEWRISE

m FRiGHT RATES

Bevenue Under Government Op-

eration May Be $250,000,000

Short This Year.

M'ADOG ESTIMATE TOO LOW

Fml RoytMit FUt

of Amtruat Cai«l$

CepjTifht, J»l». bj ItM New Tort TlnH* Co.

SpccUl Okie to Tna N*iw YoaK Turn.
QBXEVA. Jan. 18.—The Wiener

Journal reports th«t a monarchist

conspiracy has been discovered

amons the cadets of the military

academy at Breitensee, near Vienna.

The cadets a8S«mt>led with their

Instructors and took a solemn oath

In front of the monument of old Em-
peror Francis Joseph In the court-

yrti-d of the academy to restore the

monarchy of the Baps'burss.

By order of the Soldiers' Council

a. battalion of the Civil Quard sur-

rounded the military school and
seised 400 rifles, machine Kuna, and
flame throwers, and r.0,000 rounds of

ammunition.

SERIOUS RIOTING

REPORTEDTOMARK

GERIHANELEanOIlS

General Strike Said to Have

Been Declared at Leipsic

- H by Reds.

Prospect That Wag* Increases

Will Total Not Less Than

$900,000,000.

EARNINGS STEADILY DROP
j

With the " Revolving Fund " Nearly

Gone. HIine* Weight Five Plant

to Meet Situation.

)

RADIO TO STARS,

MARCONI'S HOPE

Inventor Says Waves of Ether

Are Eternal and Can Reach

Other Planets.

GETS STRANGE SIGNALS NOW

These, He Declares, Might Con-

ceivably Have Proceeded

from Other Worlds.

Upm'a't to T')^ Sev York Timfs.

V.'A.SHlN'iiTON. .Ian. i9.—The cost of

I.--j»r3l operation of the railroads,

niainly aa » re.iult of hish" wa^e.i. has

T -ai***! the p-iint. it w;i» learned to-

Itl'.t. where It nia>- b» necessary for the

f.ew Director '.leneral of Railroads. Wal-
i

ker D. Hines. to seek a further rise In |^

; eight rate," to meet the Rreat increase. ';

Serious consideration Is now belnt
~~~~~'~^~~^^

S:vcn to the question of a further ad- Special Cable to Tbb N«w YorIC TlUBS.

\ai5ce as a result of facts developed at 1 LOXDOX. Jan. 20.—The Dally Chroni-

cooferences held last week betwevn Mr. i clo publishes an InteHIew which Harold

His's and his staff of Regional IMrec- ' Besbie had witli Tt'llUam Marconi, in

tora Preliminar>- estimates before the i tho course of which the latter discussed

Utrector General Indicate that the def- ' the possibility of communicating by

;. it for iai9 nliy not be less than $250.- r.-jreless with ib.e stars.

i<«,.n.iij. and if there Is sucli a deficit
j

jlr. Besbie asked him if he thought

I will be ' ven larger than that wlilth
j that waves of ether were eternal. Mr.

-•KltiHl • from Federal operation of the
{ >iai conl replied

:

..ilrc>ads in WIS.
j

•• ^>b, I do. Messages that I sent off

Waje Increases ha->» run into mill-
; t^n years ago have not yet reached some

.>r.« of dollars above former Director of the nearest stars. Ttlien tliey ar-

j(.-neral Ma.Vdoo's original estimates, ^ivr there why should they .itop? It Is

<D-i there is e^ery indication that the
j
j-ke an attempt to express one-third as

total of these increases will be not less i ^ de<lmal fraction: you can go on for-
- an Ji)flO.0(,O.(K)0. If the' foyr railway i,^.^^

^..^,,^^,j ^„^,„g j„ ,„y ^j^, ^j' ,„
i':r'herhoo<is obtain another revision of ...»
•l....00O.CiOO in their rates of pay the ««"• That Is what makes me hope for a

• SCiegate cost of wage locr«»«e# wlU
.«. arouB4 tl.eoB^jimtM br tb^-^f^ ot

M*§i«eti reared.

Tlie -op'ratlon of the railroads by the

iovprnment is declared to have reached

'..r point. ^Ith oiwrating expenses

vxinjng to rapidly on Ilie revenue In-

•as»-s <Je^•elop*;d by advance* in freight

• n.l passenger I alts hi IBIS, that .those

i.'t <*harge of FeJeral operation of the

»iiroad.s' have abandoned hope of earn-

: c any surplus in 1919.

Tlje 1918 advance of 25 per cent In

.'reishi rates v.ent into effect at the
';.Q of .Uine, after whirli rall-R'ay net

•perating loveniie fell off from montli
., raontli uo follow.*: July, $io7,000,000

;

WgiifU f\27.IX)0,0vO: September, JitB,-

uii.O'.K.i. octob-^r. $.S7.000,000 ; November,

BERLIN STRONGLY GUARDED

New Election Planned in Event

ofAny Polling Places jSeing

Forced to Close.

REDS ACTIVE IN PROVINCES

But Bourgeois Leaders Generally

Are Confident of Obtaining

a Safe Majority.

LONIX)N', Jan. 19.—Grave election

riots are taking place today ill Oer-

many, where the peopre are votinc to

choose members of the National As-

sembly, according: to Copenhagen ad-

vices to tho EI.xchanKe Telegraph CSoin-

pany, which say a general, strike has

been declared at Leip^c, which ia

without gas and water.

The deaths of Dr. Karl Liebknecht

and Kosa Luxemburg appear to have

made a deep impression in pnninoSal

towns and led to demonstrations and

fjtreet fighting, It is reported.

At I.eipslc a mob is said to have de-

stroyed the election bureau of the

I>emocratic party, and to have con-

fiscated the evening editions of the

Leipsic Tageblatt, 2Seltung and General

Gazette, compelling those papers to

publish a declaration deploring the
" murders in Berlin " and blaming
the Government for them. Strikes and
demonstrations are reported lii Dlia-

seldorf and other towns.
Airmen were flying over Berlin to-

day and bombarding the city with
painphlets iaaned br aa tk» political

IMtrtle«.Jt is rejported.

An Aaaoclated Prtaa disiMitch £ram
Beritn dmittd yestet-dity aayS:

UiUarltr 'ttoM&Uata- AaT*at*i«.
" T|ie election campaign haa been

'Worked out in an energetic manner,
measured by German standards. The
majority Socialists have a certain ad-

vantage in their monopoly of all pub-

lic buildings, railway stations, -and

the like for election posters. They
8j-e even ha\'ing their election litera-

ture printed in the Government ' prilit-

ing office and distributed by Ooveru-

v«ry Mg thing in the {uU4r«."
' *• Wlitt Is tftatif''' a^fd Ur.-BagU*.
" Communication with rnteUtgpnces on

•tiwi' ttkni," antwiHd ikr. Uarcooi.

• It may some day be possible, and. as

many of the planets are much older

than ours- the beings who live there

ought to have information for as of

enormous value.

• it Is sniy to say that other planets

are uninhabited because they have no

atmosphere or are so hot or are So dif-

ferent from the earth. If there were

no fish in the sea we shoiild say life

there is impossible, and so it is Impos- mcnt officials, soldiers in automobiles.

I
and even by airplanes.

... — ,.'"'"« fcf •»'"'•

, . . K, , , "The independents' ticket in Ber-
K«.«*. Ilgirea for December,

j
The ipter^•iewer greed, but objected

}^.^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^_ Herr "Eichhorn. for-
uen fomrletod. are expected to show

| thai the language difficulty seemed to.^^^
^.^^^^ ^^ Police, who recenOy fled

l.e net t-pcraUng revenue ^y" l"^"-
j
p„,ent an obstacle Impo.siblc to sur-

j ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ,^.ho„, the police sUU
i'.^e last two montlia show Uie full ef- i

i . ,

;M of tlie wage increases that ha\e
;

utfn nmi^ as well as the rate fn- I ,,^
aeasea. t!ie recent wage advances liav- •

i:.e lieea effective in aeptember and
'(tober.

Ti-.e Statement was made tonight that
! ^^^°."e/'crme°ba'ck signifying " Yes,"

]

strengthen the Christian People's Pai--

ti:, original • revolving fund- of *.'X)0.-
I ^j^l^j^'.^^.^^,^ ^^, ^„^ ,yord. Mathematics

I ty, as the Clerical Party ia now
must be the same throughout the physl- j^„own.

f , h,T ."nvernrentto!'"^'
""'^•*'-"- By Sticking lo mathe-

1
.. Although a .sUte of siege ha.s not

fi'iessaiv to enablft the uovernnient to , .,_ - niimh.>r of vears one'• matlcs over a number o' >«»"
, , ! been formailv declared, a situation

might come to speech. It Is certainly

n">"nt-
, . ,. .1 are vainly searching.

•Well, it is.an obstacle Mr. Marconi
I

.. ^^^ bourgeois leaders generally
but 1 don't think It is Insur-

i

"
.„ , . ,_ ». „„.. .niiTht r^r i

are confident that they will obtain a
1 mountable. You see, one might get

.. t-, , , .^
1 through some such message as 2 plus 2 safe majority. The votes of the

I
cfjuals 4, and go on repeating it until an

|

women are expected e^ecially to

\AA*,'Ki^^, would be exhausted
:a>!< ar,il that a.

Ifa&M Wma Chtrdt Belli

Made fr^m Austrum Cmaan

Ccprrlght, ISIS, by Th* New Tork Time*
Cormpany.

Bpaelal Cable to Tbb N>w ToaicTncai.

BOKE^ Jan. 1».-The PonUff has
sent Ms Apostolic blessing, with
words of encouragement and praise,
to members of the Society for the Re-
oonstmetion of churches In the de-

.yastated districts of Italy. High
prelates and noble ladies have under-
taken to collect money for priestly
vestments, altar pieces, *&, with a
view to re-establishing as soon as
Dosslble the Catholic cult In those
provinces.

Many persons suggest that the mili-
tary authorities shotild give a num-
ber of Austrian cannon captured by
the Italians to make church bells, the
old ones having been taken away by
tl^ enemy.

PEACE

L

SUPREMi
SHOWE

XnJE PLANASSUMING FORM;
COUNCIL TO TAKEUP RUSSIA;
KAISER ORDERED ATROCITIES

CONFERENCEllES ARE OUJ

TRyiOSOWDISCORD

IN ALUED ARMIES

Insidious Propaganda Used by

Germans to Divide French

arid Americans.

DIRECTED FROM BERLIN

Rentzau and Ahrens Busy There

Making Mischief in the

I
Occupied Area.

Publicity byCommuniquj

Provided For by the

Regulations.

RUSSIA'S STATUS IN DOUBl

Left for Later Determinatior

Neutrals and Oppressed

Nations to be Heard.

PRECEDENCE AT THE TABL

DMermined by AlphabAticalOr

der in French, Which Puts

America First.

J'nanc; theJfoper.atlon of the rellroadj!

-H'l a.*.«l..i in capital expendlturts. On
.*an ^. ,Mi. McAdoo ...-., 1

p<-»**Hlble." ^'

stlmated that the
| ^^^ .^.^,^^.^ ^^^^ ^j^^^ jj^, 'Marconi

' amounting \irtually to a state of siege

oxl.sts in'' Berlin. The Government
• 'fir it in operation would be J13U,(IOO.OOO ^^'^^^ speaking for a moment, and !

ha-i taken ail mllitarj- measure.s need
for :;.:•> This figure was later revised

j ^^^ ^^ .^ ^^^ matter was .something ful to protect the voters and .laie

10 %m.i-'mxm^. aiid now it is asserted
uncertain that he did not feel it

..at it,v,m be .-..b.mt J2.W.OtH),000. r

U„rthy of more than passing mention,
Jlwa..a».s.rted tonight that in the la.st

I ^^ ,^^j ^j^^^ received strong slg-
•X r.«mha th.; public, under higher

| ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^^^^, seemed to
ir-n.ht and passenger fares, had paid

| __ ____ ,__ .„^, „,_. „ut^iue the earthcome from some place ouulde the earth

{snd which might conceivably have pro-

L-eded from the stars.

J-'.'u«i.fK)0.0(pri fur transportation. This
*v*T. rnaintaine<l for another six months.
»ouliJ iT-ake the cost of tran."portatlon |**'

.'inrthlng like .v...'KH).000.000, as eom- •

a 1/f J •P/VO PfOCT
l.-.:----! r.ui, M.niK).iJOO,000 paid In Wil

\ ff(t,fll{,li AVIAM UK tIKjl
n!'i uii-.fir- ov.ntrship and op»ratlon.

j i arrv rrD/^V A DftlW
*: n -le v..him.- of traffic hauled was JQ LANU UtifN A KW/t
»!r:j'.--t. '-qual lo what It l.«« now. Unless

;

•i.i -J" figur's are proved to be wrong I . i/ J • Ail^Li^ I_ Ar»m
..uMtv^ar that th.. cost of Govern- !JbI«« \tinnet AUgktS W ATM

r ' :i: 'Ji^-ration i.f the roads to the pub-
higlier than'ill b« il..Vj«.000.000

; trhate operation. I

' .)st of Wage Increases.
|

.•; big it>-ni in Increased cost of Fad- I

75 by 52 Feet wHh Little

Damage to Plane.

PAIHS. .Tan. 19.—luies Vedrines won
s^h! cirntrol has b>en increased wages.

| ^ prize of Sfi.OOO francs today for being
^i.'n ilr .McAdoo last Summer raised

i tj,e first airman to land upon the root
• ' fr'lglit and passenger rates it was

|
©f a house on a flight.

't'n.a'.ii that ^V)0,000.000 would fully Vedrines left Issy les Moullneaux at
"">! all wage advances then regarded j : 20 o'clock this afternoon, notwlthstand-
4> n.-. .«sary to enable the employes to • j^g a thick fog. with the purpose of at-
'"•'i the. higher cost of living. Just be-

| tempting a landing on the roof of the
!•" r'ir'ins from the IJIrector General- i Galleries Lafayette, a large department
'• ?. Mr. .\lc.\doo. when before tlie

; stare near the Si. L.axare Station. The
-< ill. f".->mn!ltt«...; two weeks ago, esti- roof, which ia wide and long, and wlth-
i.tiil I that lh>: wage advances granted

j out obstructions on It. has prevtou«ly
1" t;,«. i;.,vernm,?nt amounted to SC'iO,-

j been proposed for use as an aerial Bta-
t-.«|..<n.i. In the last week more com-

j
Hon In fari«.

;i'-t'. i<tiims ar." und>:r»tood to have, Vedrines flew over the boulevards ^and
U'-oii lilu hffore Director (Jeneral Hlnes slowed down as he passed over a bank
in l.i» • onrerences with the Regional

j
building, opjioslte his destination. Here

L<lr^cior». Indicating that the cost of
'r. rea.wd wages would be 1900,000,000.
The possibility of thU< Increase In the

tajfjll reaching a billion dollars a year
<•»•< Intimated tdnlght. It is expected
i« a re;>ult of the report which the Wage
li'iar.l will soon make after hearing sftd
-yr.jlderlng the demands that have been
ruade by the trainmen's . brolherhoodx.
Ti-.e four brotherhoods rerelvcd an- a<I-
V'*, tV:*^

the aviator shut off the power of his

engines and skimmed the parapet sur-

rounding the roof by only a few inches.

The landing was a spectacular onis, and,

although the machine was slightly dam-
aged, Vedrines was uninjured. When
the machine came lo H-standatlll Ve-

drines v.aved his Rrms to a spectator on
the bank roof, yelling, " There you are."

Tho roof Is fifty-two feet wide and

guard the elections,

" It any of the SO(l polling place.s in

Berlin are compelled to close as a re-

sult of interference It Is planned to

repeat tho election eight days hence
under reinforced military protection.

As the .system of proportional election

has been adopted, the counting of the

ballot.M will occupy nearly a week.
" Al.sace-I<orraine will not partici-

pate, but elections in Geiman tem-
lory in i'osen now occupied by Poles

will be held, if necessary under the

protection of "troops.

" The Spartacans continue to show
their heads outaide the capital. The
radicals have seized all the bourgeois

papers in DUsseldorf and wrecked the

central bureau.-) of the Clerical and
Democratic Parties and burned their

campaign literature. The Soldiers'

and Workmen's Council of DUsseldorf
ordereid the closing of the schools and
theatres today as a sj'mbol of mourn-
ing for Dr. Karl blebknecht and Kosa
Luxemburg, it also has announced
that it will support a general strike.
" Disturbances have occurred at

Breslau and at iJlankenburg, in the

Jiartz Mountains, and also at Allen*

stein, In ISast Prussia, where cam-
paign meetings resulted in scenes of
rioting.

•; Gustav Noske, head of the Gov-
ernment poltco, calling attention to a
previous order forbidding street gath-
erings, has Issued a new order re-

minding the troops of their duty, in

the protection of citizens.

" Ko soldier can be oxcusod of fail-

ure to peiform his duty if he liaa not
B of ltCO,000.040 under the Adsm- j """""^ seventy-five feet long. The width

|
in the cdHCs herein tipeclt'led made

ight-hf.uf law, ar.J f.,r that r.ja.«)ni ''' ""' "'T'*"" H^'^^ ^'' Vedrines la
: tj.

.•'1 '.erj little Incrtow.i from the gencr;.! ^ '''"'y'*'* '"*'

•dS' increase which Hie Director d-.t)-'
^'•'"' '^^ ^''*''

lai nuid,' last ytar. However. ;.in<.i;

- mskliig ,jf 111,, large advam:.-3 bj th.j
i.Hi.;ctor 'General to tlie other laUway

<'oBtlB»e»l on Page Five,

idvi
'llev.t Indlgeation—Don't forgM.-

and Hie successful

landtn; \ tdrlnes ajld he rievtr had the
|

ailghtost Uoubt about its sttci:ess. He
ad<ied that li* intotided to fly around i

Ut« world. '

I

mel)- iiid adequate use of his weap-
ons lo utlaiix-llie purposes set foith,"

Miya a paragraph of the new order.

"11; will be recalled that an order

Three.Contlnncd «»n l^ag«

~
I TEA XLKB DK VINOT. BIHTHR

WAiW OKT INIXIEN-ZA! I DAN(''e8 44 Kwi Stth Hlrm. DA.NCBS
ITS* HcK. * n. £lN-<J-irORM IMXSSCkia.

I
Monday, %Vsdn«sday, icrtday Kvening*. iO-M.

All <lr'ig ••-al»i. MeKiMon it Kal,btn», Inc., Ufrn to Public, hi well an Club M«fflb«rs,
'jl raitoa St.. S>. Y. C

—

AAm. J Tl"* I>*s>*iit«. vnt A/tstiuaa. t M I.—Atn.

. Br BDWIN li. JAMXS.
Copn^slit. Ill*, tr Tl>* K*« York 11ra« Ompaar.

Bpecial Cabls to Thk Naw YosK TmBS.

COBLiENZ, Jan. 18.—German prop-

aganda, skillfully and subtly con-

ducted. Is trj-lng to fan toward flame

little sparks of differences between the

French and American soldiers In occu-

pied Germany.

One may well ask If it* can be true

that during the kaleldescoplc changes

in the German Government the old

propaganda machine has kept go-

lug In the same old 'way. One may
well ask If it can be true that the

OernuMt proffif»ai|ists a^'t ^orkitur

every iatx Among the sJUed tK^dClets Xif:

occofrfed Germany.. The s,nswer is

thai both ^^ii'^iti i»« trti«;

' The Oientialh plaa todajr^ to drive a

wedge bet'ween I be French and Anier-

icans. There is jiot the slightest doubt

that there IS a 'Wdl-organlzed cam-

paign for this end. .

The aim is not only to affect the de-

cisions of the Peace Conference, but

also as a bigger aim to drive a perma-

nent wedg'3 between the two nations.

If one seeks the reason for this he

may turn to Marshal Foch's question

asked of the American war corre-

spondents this week as to who could

say that in a few years Germany

would not trj- to crusn France again.

The Marshal remarked that America
was far awaj-.

Fussing at £aeh Other.

Except by the Influence of this con-

tinu.d GcmlAn propaganda It would
j

b« very difficult to explain just why
soldiers who for six months fought

sldft' by side are now fussing at one

another.

Neither poiiu nor doughboy seems
able to tell Just why he gets so easily

annoyed At the other. Th^, pollu

seems unable to tell just why often he

does not resist the temptation to ask
an American, now that the war is

over, why he does not go home. And
the doughboy does not take the trouble

to anali-ze the reason why he now
sometimes speaks harshly of the polfu

whom he ..dmlred so mucli In fighting

days.

These differences would grow most-
ly between doughboys and poilus who
understood each other's conversation,

and this is not true of the majority of

eltlier army. And these little things

do not. explain why Americans and
Frenchmen should be in such a frame
of mind toward one another.

The Gernians Ave trying to put more
than three thou.sand miles of ocean
between France and America. They
are trying to make the American sol-

diers aa«l-French propagandists when
they get home, so that if war ever
started again . between France and
Germany, America would not Jump to

the al4 of her present ally. /

To those in America who would call

this a far-fetched dreartj. it may be set

forth that examination of tty^ letters

home of American soldiers fias caused

very serious conct-fn.

During the w.ar Dr. Rentzau of Ber-
lin was stationed in Copenhagen, and
from there conducted a propaganda
campaign. Dr. Jtcntzau today has an
office In Wllhelmstrasae. Propaganda
work is still his task.

There are many in America who
will ritfnember a suave gentleman
4}jimed Dr. Ahrens. . The fprmer Chief

of the Secret Service. Flynn, remem-
bers him. He was Bernstorff s right-

hand' man' in a ,lot of l>ropagunda

work. I last saw him in New Lon-

don, where he received from Captain

Koenig Some secret .documents which

Contlnncii oa Pas* Ftfnr.

fttX <f) HKU.-ANS I>' HOT WATKR
quickly lelievs Inili»i;stlon—Don't forget

—

a4n'1-
/^ ^

HAnTSHOSHI. FALU 4 Clf.. Mdttbtn X. T.
•isck EuAsagiib I WtU •«.—Adn.

PARIS. Jan, 19.—Following are

Peace Conference regulations, wh
were made publle officially today:

Section I.

The conference assembled to fix tb

conditions of peace, first In the pr^

llmlnarles of peace and then in the def
jj

nlte treaty of peace, shall include th

representatives of the belligerent alilej

and associated powers.

The belligerent powers with gene

interests-^the United States of Americ^

the British Empire. France, Italy? an

Japan—shall take part in all meetln<

and commissions.

The belligerent powers witli particulij

interests—Belgium. Brazil, the BriUii

Dominions, and India. China, Cub

Greece, aaat^nMOa. Bait^ QlMU«S. Uo
^iunM, IJberii,, Nfoanyiui*,

Poland, Portugal. Rumania, Serb

Sikuf, and tb» csecboslotrak Jtepat

shall take oart m toe slttinlW St Vhl«(

Questions concerting them aro dlscu

The powers in a state of diplomat

rupture with the enemy powers—BOllvl^
Ecuador, Peru, and Uruguay—shall ta"

part in the sittings at which queatloi|

concerning them are discussed.

The neutral powers and States

process of formation may be hear

either orally or in writing when sur

moned by the powers w^ltK general it

tcresU at sittings devoted especially ti-

the e.xanilnatlon of QuestionB dlrectt|

concerning them, but only so far

these ({uestlons art concerned.

Section II.

The powers shall be represented

Plenipotentiary Delegates to the numbe

of : Five for the United .States of Anie»|

lea, the British Bniplrc, Franc:, Ital5

and Japan- three for lielglum,- Brazif

and Serbia; two for China, Greece, tl|

King of iledjax, I'oland, Portugal, Ru

mania, .Slam, and the Czcchoslt»-ak Re

public : one for Cuba, Guatemala, Haiti

Ilonduins, 'niberla, Nicaragua, anf

Panama; ono for Bolivia, £:cuadc

Peru, and Uruguay.

The British Dominions and India shs

be represented a.s follows: Two deM
gates each for Australia, Canada, Sout

Africa and India, including the nativf

States, one delegate for Now Zealand.

Although the number of delegates maj

not exceed tlie figures above mcntlonec

each dclcBation has the right to ayajj

Itself of the panel system. The
rcsenlatlon of the I>onilnlons, IncIudiH

New founrtlaud, and of India, may
Included In the representation of

British Empire by the panel system.

Montenegro shall be represented bg

one delegate, but the rules concemlr

the designation of this dcleeate uhall nd

bo fixed until the moment when the poll

tical situation of this country shall hai-jf

been cleared up.

The coudltons of the rtpiicsentatlon

nu«.v|a shall be fixed by Hie conferei

at tliu moment when the matters coji

oerning Russia are examined.

8eetlon III.

t^ach delegatioii of plenlpotentiariJ

may be accompanied by technical del)

gates properly accredited and by -f

stenographers. ' /j

The tecITfilcal delegates may be^reser

at the sittings for the purpos^ of fuij

iilshing information which may' be aske

of them. They aliall be allowed to spce

for the purpose of giving any desired

planatlons.

Hectlon IV.

The delegates <akc precedence acoot

Ing to tlie alphabetical order. In Frenclj

of the power.s. ^f'

Sectisn V.

The conference will be declared

by the President of the l<Yench Republl^

The. President of the Council of Frend
Ministers will be Invested temporartfi

with the Chairmanship Immediately aft^

this.

[M. Clemenceau has since been elec

permanent Chairman of the Conference

A committee composed of one plenlp<j

tentlary of each of the great allied

associated powers shall procee.d at ontj

to the authentication of the credential

of all the members present.

Seetton VI..

In the c;oursc of the first meeting Ifl

Conference will proceed to appoint

permanent President and four VI

Presidents chosen from the plenipote

Contlnned on Vkga T*

^ >•

Peace League Plans Reject "Super-Sovereignty'*;

Avoids the Disarmament Issue Now

PARIS. Jan. 19, fAssociated Press.)—Tho plans for a League of
Nations have been reduced to very definite form. The general indica-
tions are that the'stAtesmen of the principal nations are steadily draw-
ing together on a structure which will have the support of all, the in-
formal discussions having brought the commtinity of ideas to a point
where It may reasonably be expected to appear .-Kjon on paper.

It Is understood that the general plan which is now most approved
In substance by all the parties concerned rejects the theory of the
super-sovereignty of an international police force; It also contem-

. plates the working out, as the development of the league progresses,
»f the most dellcatequestion of all—disarmament—which particularly
^affects the Britlsn Navy. The same principle, it Is proposed, shall
apply to the other n.ations associated in the war tigainst Germany.

This idea Is founded on the ^rgument that no nation would dispose
of Instruments by which It expects to defend Itself untU it has been dem-
onstrated that the forces proposed aa a substitute will be effitilent.

In the opinion of International lawyers such decisions will remove
from actual settlement by the Peace Conference, at this sitting at least,
many questions on which complete agreement might not be expected
now, but upon which full accord seems probable as the development
of the plans for a League of Nations advances.

8uch a plan will delegate to various commissions and committees
detailed problems which shall be reported with recommendations to the
league itself , The probability of such a plan being adopted Justifies
previous torecasts that the principal accompUsihrnenta of the Peace
Conference, as It now sits In Paris, will be agreement on broad general
principles, leaving the details to be applied in accord therewith, and"
the making of a preliminary peace which will return the world at the
earliest moment jtossible to its normal status.

LEAGUE PUN READY

Details May' Be Pre-

sented to the Supreme

Council Today. ^

CONFERENCE WITH WILSON

Bourgeois, Smuts, and Cedl

Lay Before Hira Ideas of

Society of Nations.

POSTOF HONOR FOR LANSINi-

t He Will Preside as Alternate for

! Cjemenceau, Leaving Wil- ,

son Free Action. :

PARIS, Jan. lH. (^Vssociated Vrciia0

—Pending the call for the next pletuU7

sessiion cf the Peace Conference, wfaicb

has been adjourned without date, tb*

Supreme Council will meet tomorrow

I

to continue work on the program,

I
and. in the execution of the promlsa

_
.. j of M. Clemenooau that the quesUoa

Paderewski Completes Coalition I Jurists Report to Clemenceau i of a League of Nations wouw take

POLISH CABINET jFIX ATROCITIES

TO SUMMON DIET' , ON EX-KAISERl

.;

Government and Will Caii

Parliament for Feb. 9.

He Must Be Punished for

Ordering Terrorism.

ARMY' INCREASE ORDERED: QUOTE LETTER

^-'J'.'Jfe

Whole Un)t*d' Wation Settling " throats of Men, Wo^envChil
Down—l»r«mi«rWooW Erect dren, and /^ed Miik Be'
Mohumirit to Col. House. Cut," to Hasten Victei^/

„r„

,/

Jan. 19, (Associated i PARIS, Jan. 10.—Some' points in the the cdbncil is ready io take it up.

Calkin at the PiUis White Hotiae

CHOWSICI.
Minister of Commerce—if. HOKCIA.
Minister of S"Hn«iic»—M. KNGl-ICH.
Minister of Public HoaJth—il. JAXIS-

SBGWSKI.
Minister of Canunuolcailon*—M. EBEK-

liAittir.

Minister of Posts and Telegrsplis—M.
M.VEK}.
Minister of Agriculture—II. JA.VICKI

, Minister of Arts—At. I'llZES.MYCKl.
• Sllnlstor of Laljor—M. lVOr^:>VSKt,_

Minister of JVjd—M. MINiAeWICE
Mliaster of .fuBllce—M. SUl.VSKI.
.Vflnlsler of Public Wo.-kB—M. PRi;CIiN'IK.

s
'file throe last namett were nicmbjrs

of the Government of Premier Morac-

WR'ski. Th.^ new Government has decldv

ed to BUuimon the constituent DIctfei>.

9. The Goveniraent's first, decree ^as
been to order the o'oligatory recruit|fient

of men cf the class of 1888.
'

/
United Poland apiwars toda.vya new

country, with every mind turiijrd to the

future and trying to foreetythe past.

.n

Faculty; -

The object of the inquiry was to inves-
tigate from A purely Juridical iwlnt of

\icvi if tlie crimes committed by the
German Government ,ind artny involve<l

tl-.e jional lesponalbllity of tiie forjucr

German Emperor, what trlounai should
judt'ti/lum and whether l-.i.<» extradition
couicj be demanded.

/ Technically an .\ccomplice.

/Tlie authors of the report .Kive a long i

/aigumcnt against the bringing of the
Ex-liinperor before a tribunal of com-
mon law, because his will commanded,
btit his hand did not execute. They say
thitt he was not Hie srinclpal offender,
and that Hurefore he could only be pun-
ibhed ari an accomplice.
.\n International tribunal conseciuently

must be fuuud. They consider The
Hague arbtHalion court, founded at the

It is as if the people had iTOras out of
;
IMOy conference. Incompetent to tr.v the

a nightmare. Now Oieii- faces are :

Kioperor. aa the court was meant for

sintdng arid the buslnts^ men are be-

ginning to make plans/ for the - —
ca.scs where no penalty wa.« to be «p-

boi>ra ' l'''''<l- They .irgue that an onlirely new
..„, „,. .„.„ is a-hearf. 'I'hey realize i

J^;;'«i|<=t{on n^ust be
.
c.-eated. which

that Poland has had ^e prlcclc.^s boon
; ^.'^^.'^a °J Nations

,.e lit........ hnnrieil t.i/ her liv the allied i

^-'*^''^»"'= "' INailons
appear exclusively the States which
fought Germany

I'h^r i'.>l!>n'd"'ha"bad°the Drl'c'uc-s'boon '^houid be the flrat instrument of a

ofilbe?trhan/ed to/hc^r'by the al^^^^ j

^^'^^eue of Nations and In which should

victory, and that ih/y will soon be able : ,^,„^,„ ^..r„

'^a'„'J^°^lfnculHr'4 w'^'^f^^^^^^ «- «-?»" begin by
J['r?".1,'^'"

"/' bv^ raced t"-'
:
establishing that no penalty is possible
against a nation, any more than against

drop, just jS^thcy did in Prague^ last I says Hie rewrt!

Winter.
One of the most signlfiqant fticts Is

November with the Inauguration of the
Czechoslo/ak Government. Subscrip-
tions to /the new loan amounted to ",-

tWO.OtJO marks the first day of the can-
vass aiid are mounting hourly.
Ev^ those parties which have not

been' entirely cemented by tbe efforts

of M. Paderewski, I'remier and Foreign
Minister In the new CoaliUon Cabinet.
Who has appealed to his countrymen to

In the first place."
as King of Prussia,

President of the confederation, by
virtue of a special law in which human
will does not enter. "Tlie German sov- '

ereign depends only on God and the
sword. With such a conception of power
it would be unjurldlcal to the highest
degree to allow the Kmperor to escape
responsibility tor his action—the de-
cision belonged to him alone—his re-
sponsibility for violation of Belgian

^e Poles first and party men afterward, I

„e„trallty. which was willed by him
are now forgetting their old differences, i rcsponslbiilty for acts of terrorism by
As an Instance, Uie conservative parUes jjig troops, which he willed and ordered ^
of the three Polands met today and

j
The report Quotes a letter from the ex-oi tna inrec i-oianun .i.^l lo^^-x, «..c

, ^he report Quotes a letter from the ex-
agreed to pull togeOier In the future.

, Kmperor to the Emperor of Austria In
tTi* .Socialist parties, which united Uieir ; th^ ea,.,y j^y, „, thrwar. In which the
differences in order tc, fight .M. Pade- (j^man Emperor wrote:
rewskl. are now divided. wlUt some sec-

,
•. ^y gouj j, torn asunder, but everv-

Uons declaring for the Paderew ski
, t^ing mu.st be put to fire and blood

Government.
, ..j . _j ^< xi„,... i

The throats of men and wonven. children
Regarding Colonel Mw^rdM. House,

j ^^d the aged, must be cut. akd not awhom he knows well. M. Paderewski tree nor a house left standing
said at a public meeUng;

„,....„ " With such methods of terror, which
•• A monument shotild be bu It In e%eiTj aio„e can strike ,o degenerate a people

Polish town and village to Colonel ^ ^^ French, the war will finish be-
House." , „ ....>' tore two months, while. If I use humanl-
M. Paderewski is sending notice today taHan methods, it may prolong for

of the formation of the new Ministry years. Despite all my repugnance I
hRv<e had to choose the first system."
The words • i •• ^nj "My" in tho

of the new Allnistry

to the Allies and to the State Depart-
ment at Washington.
In view of the unsettle! political con- letter are Italicised in *he report,

ditlons here the public in general give
;

•• Modem law." the report continues,
especial credit to M. Paderewskljor his

|

" ao#g not recognise irresponsible att^
personal victory in overcoming old thorilles, even at the summit of hler-
feuds. It hi worthy of record that the archy. It brings a State down from its
fact that he U an artist passed iinnoted, . pedesUI and makes U submit to the jMle
it occurring to nobody to oppo.-^o him of the judge.
on tluit ground with th»,ai-gument Uiat " There can. therefore, be no question
hti therefore was unfitted for a states- i of saving from the Judge a man who la
man's Job. He Is known In Poland more at the summit of hierarchy, either by
as a patriot than as a man who became

;
the application of internal law or of

wealthy abroad through his Individual international law."
efforts. He and his wife arc much be-
loved for their kindly characters and
their charities since their arrival here.
Both M. Paderewski and his wife have

worked night and day. traveling, seeing
callers and delegations and attending

Hla Health Omtly Impr«^»4.
AMKRONOEN. Hollanti. Jan.'l6. (As-

legauons ana attending soclated Press.)-William Hohenzollem.
public functions. It was a t:ommon sight

i

Uic former German Emperor, Is greatly
for the correspondenl to see him In the

; improved in health. He is able to walk
rai'^golfeTo °by."^^n'•,"'a7ter^'l°e?p.n'2 i

«" the castle ground. ,„ the mom^and
a few hours, he was up again, seeing

J

afternoon. In the evening he enjovs a
politicians and begging them for the

j

parlor concert In the castle, where Uiree
love of Poland to helii him. i

members of his suite perform on them. irreaLeiit task was to handle Gen- ' piano, harp, and violonei llo.

Is the
Hla greatest task was to handle Gen- ' piano, harp, and violonei llo.

al Joseph Pllsudaki. the military head AMiarenUy his only dIstracUon
• the countrv, who wished to permit wedt-i-nU official visit from the

McKBSSOM * ROBBINH
Manufacturit and mcomRiDnd

CALOX TIKITH PO'WOER. It conulns
Owgss. i'ar *ml* .ev«ri wtasn.-^Advt.

or

M. rkdcrnwski to form a new Mlnlstr>-,

t but was afraid of precipitating a civil

war because of the threats of the Social-

Itts. _^
VKM'8 PKSC1I.8.

Ka wsrk VKNCS PSNCtUI m»aM ea.-Adn.

tary of the Dut.-h IVemler and the Gov-
ernor of Utrecht. Count Lvdnen Van
Sandenburg. who are charged with sur-
veillance over the former monarch.

LAKtWOOO. n. >—n««nh in llw PISMl H bUmkM No twk. wnu l*nuW» '^—•" ttUT

m
lii'-

first place, it %vill endeavor to weld

together some of the projects whicb

have been under .-^epantte consider**

' tlon by different delegations. If it !•

: impossible to reduce thein to one plaa,

HE WROTE i
It is expected that tiey win be clasal-

'

;

fled and put into compact form fOr 1

<^n«|4orat>00 try the coolercasiK •
earty as posiKble.

;' The A-'-i'erJeia d««jratton will tak*

j
Uie Initiative in fhJs Tvork. auid t^aoiw

i
row •wfll ley vfttAt may be called th«

American plaa tiefore the council, tf

1

WARSAW,
Press.)-The full Coalition Ministry ! report to wlilch Premier Clemenceau re-
formed by M. Paderewski is comiKwed

: ferred ij-esterday when he /said he had '

as. follows: consulted two eminent jiirlsti on Ui«l*°<'^ ^'""'™ Senator Leon BourgeolJs^

Premier and Foreign Mtnlster-M.-4a0E- 1
Penal responsibility of the former Ger-

j

^^ League of NaGons specialists oB
;

REU-8KI;.
j
man Emperor were ni/de public today, j

t^^ French Peace DelegaUon: Lortf
Minister of the Interior—M. tVOJCIK-

. The report was drawji up by Pcrdlnand 1 Kobert Cecil, wijo occupies a similar
jLarnaude, Dean of the Paris Law Kac- i post for the British, ond ticneral Jan
ulty. and Dr. A. 9. de Lapradelle. Pro-

| Christian Smuts, the South Afr-'can
' fesHor of Itight-s of Nations in the same leader, who al.so has a plan for a So*

cicty of Nation.^.

President 'Wilscii thus had au op-
poitunity to discuss tho Frenci and
B.-itish points of %iew on this ques-
tion and to ijet further ahead with
the work of rcconciiing the dlffereat
projeol."? with his o«!i ideas.

foafcrence Worktug Smoothly.

The machinery prepared for tho
first session of the conier«ncc t^tur-
day fuoctioncd so jierfectly and
b-raoothiy that few persons unao-
qt:ainted with .secretarial ruethods In
conducting such international gather-
ing.s realized just what was beinj
done and v.-hat had been accom*
pU.sheU when M. Clemenceau. perma-
nent Cb.annan of the conference
abruptly announced the adjoummeat
ot the session. - :1

In fact, the conference not only kti>F
fccted its organization, but it actually
embarked upon the executjon of a
most ambitious program in the adop-
Uon of what officially is designated
as the " ^enda," which in plain

Knglish means " order of !.u.sines».''

Sonic of the delegates themselves
o> pressed .surprise at the piecedenoe
given In the program to such suj>-

jccts as responsibility for the war,
and particularly at the prominence
given _ international labor i>roblems,

while such important subjects as Ute
League of Nations and freedom of tlio

seas did not appear on the agenda.

It was pointed out today that tho
absence of 'theje subjects from the
program was not due either to ovor*

sight or a desire to delay their consid*

oration and that no delay would re-

sult. Topics on the order of businesa
have been almost automatically re-

ferred to various delegations, which
vviiU report on them as soon as tbay

are readi'.

Meantime the I'eace"Conference *tt- .

self may concentrate its -attentloa on
other Questions, especially the League
of Nations, which M. Clemenceau la

his address said would be first la

order.

The method thus adopted is expect*
'

ed to advance rather' than to delay

action on the most Iroportant que*>
tions.

Big P«w»r* Oaly In AU Sittlasa.

Tile nations composing the Suprem««
Council, according to the regulations,

arc to take ~>art In all the sittings,

while the other nations are to be rep-

resented only when questions in which /

they are especially interested arVdi^
cussed.

The conference has solved the deli-

cate que: Ion of etiquette in selecUne
four Vice Presidents, who are to pre-

side in turn in the absence of M. Clciu-

enceau. Secretarj' Lansing has been
chosen to act In this capacity for the

American deleeation, wklcb wtU leavtt

9
_

».

ii-'j.;>.^,:^ -.----^^^^''lAl^irilfltii'll^
-SiU^'fXjssSk^Jk.U.aUiSSsi^^s^t^^^^^ .

.-.iaA>--^»£.a.A.aafeyC.^.>^.^>...,.^ .>
,v •ii^^irii^^^Sf^j^.i
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I^resldent Wilson free to come and go
at will on the floor of the conference,
and, it was said today, even to depart
for the United States without sacri-
ficing any advantace to America.
The machinery of the Peace Con-

ference «et In motion formally on the
anniversary of the Treaty of Paris
called forth from the F'arta newsi>a-
pera articles contrasting the military

character of the PruMlan vlctorjr

with the democracy displayed yester-

day without formality or military

pomp.
President Polncari's phrase, "Tou

hold tn your hands the future of the

world," is seen to captivate all the
French journals, which printed It in,

larye headlines, while President Wil-
son Is seen to occupy the most im-
portant r61e.

In the effusive descriptions of the
easlon President Poincar^'s tribute

to tlie part played by the United

States In the war receives much dis-

play. The Matin subheaded Its ar-

ticle "To save clrlliiatlon."

Clem«ii««ma Pre»ld»a Today.

When the delegates of the five great

powers meet tomorrow In Stephen
l*tchon's office the Foreign Minister
will transfer the presidency which he
haa hitherto exercised at these meet-
ings to Premier Clemen'ceau. This

meeting wlU occupy -the whole day, be-

ing interrupted only by a luncheon
given by the Senate In honor of Presi-

dent Wilson.
The subject of the discussion at the

meeting will be an examination of the

situation In Russia.
Tomorrow's -jession at the Foreign

Office will be attended by the full

Japanese delegation, Baron Nobuakl
Maklno, chief of the Japanese mis-
sion, having arrived In Paris yester-

day evening with representatives of

tbev^Japanese Army and Navy, secre-

taries, and Commercial Commission-
ers. The Baron made an official call

this morning on Premier Clemenceau
and Foreign Minister Plchon.

President Wilson reipained at home
In the Murat mansion this morning.
He -•pent the forenoon resting or work-
ing in his study.

CHINESE SUSPECT MALICE.

SIMPUCITY THE NOTE

AS CONGRESS OPENED

Sombre Costumes and Absence

of Applause Cave It an

Air of Solemnity.

ONE LAUGH OF THE DAY

It Cam* When Interpreter Misun-

derstood Lloyd George's "Grand

Young Man of Franco."

Resent Rumors That Japan Will Act
for Them at Peace Parley.

Cocyruht. 181>. tr Tb* Nt« Tork Tlmn Ctompuur.

t^pecial Cable to Thb Nbw York Times.

PEKING, Jan. 19.-The Chinese are
astonished at reports emanating from
Paris and America that China will be
represented at the Peace Conference by
Japan. The republic will have Its own
delegation, and the reports are regarded
here as a malevolent attempt to injure
China's cause.
The Chinese keenly resent any suEffes-

tion that Japan will represent their In-

terests at the conference.

rMARSEILLES. Jan. 19.—The program
which China will defend at the Paris
Peace (^'onference is outlined In an ar-
ticle published In the Ek:ho de Chine.
Tills program is of great Importance for

tlie future of the Chinese Republic.
The principal question relate to the

repossession of the territory of Klao-
Cb&u and Tslns-tao, the lease of Wel-
Itai-wal, the Chinese Eastern Railway,
the revision of custom taxes and tariffs,

the opening of Mongolia and Tibet to
ecnnmerce. the restoration to China of
the teral power formerly exercised by
forelsn Consuls, and many other points
concerning the integrity and sovereignty
of China.

CHERIF TO SPEAK FOR TURKS.

Liberals Assembled in Geneva Oive
Him Full Powers in Paris.

GENEVA. Jan. 19, (French Wireless
Press.)—The congress of Turkish liber-
als assembled In this city lias delegated

. Cherlf Pasha to attend the Paris Peace
Conference and lias given him full
powers to act. He has t>een instructed
to present the rights and claims of the
Turki.'ih people., and also to take up the
<Iuestlon of food for Turkey.

.\t the opening of the Turkish con-
gress telegrams were dispatched to
President Wilson and Premiers Clemen-
ceau, Uoyd George, and Orlando.

SUPPORT PUBLICITY DEMAND.

Socialist Journalists of France Meet
with Americans and British.

PARIS. Jan. 10. (Associated Press.)—
Representatives of the American and
British pre.13 today In the Chaml>er of
Deputies met representatives of the syn-
dicate of "The French Democratic
Press." which is composed mostly of
(Socialist and other opposition news-
papers. The French newspaper men
thanked the American journalists for
their attitude on the question of pub-
licity for the proceedings of the Peace
tjonterence. and declared that the regu-
lations of the conference as published
were unacceptable to them.
The French journalists also said they

favored complete abolition of the cen-
orchip for France, as well as for the
United States and Great Britain, and
freedom to confer with the delegates to
the Peace Conference, and also tliat they
desired open sessions of the conference
and the admlasion of at least one repre-
aentative for each newspaper.
An effort will be made to call a fuller

conference of the representatives of the
press of all nations. The Socialist news-
paper men today disavowed the* expres-
sions of other Fr.ench journalists against
open sessions of the conference. They
said they were not present at the pre-
vious conference of the journalists, be-
cause they had not been InvUed or in-

formed that such a meeting was to be
held.

PRINCE OF HEDJA2 IN PARIS.

Feisal Wants an Arab Federation
Under American Protection.

PARIS. Jan. 18.—Hrince Feisal, a son
of the King of the Hedjaz in Arabia, is

In Paris awaiting instructions from his
father concerning the appointment of
two delegates to represent the kingdom
at the Peace Conference. Colonel Law-
rence, who accompanies the young
Prince as aid. expecU that Feisal him-
self will be chos«|n as the first delegate
of the Kingdom of the Hedjaz in order
to give greater weight to the Important
propositions to be submitted to the Con-
ference.

This proposal will consist of the for-
mation of a great federation of all the
Arab States from the Red 8«a to the
Persian Gulf, free from any Turkish
domination and under the protection of
the United States.

"The Arabs of this most ancient
race." said Prince Feisal. using Colonel
Lawrence as Interpreter, " desire to be-

aT.* "''. y"""***' Independent State inAsia, and they appeal to America as themost powerful protector oC the freedffia

, -tv;^.. ... ..
_

By KZCHABD V. OtJIAHAW.

CsiwrWit. 1M», to Th» N«r York TInMs Coapuw.

Special Wireless and Cable Dlspatch« to

Tus N»w YoiK riMiB.

PARIS. Jan. 18.—The greatest de-

liberative conclave the world has ever

known was Inaugurated this afternoon

In tho Foreign Office at the Quai

d'Orsay. There were more crown-

wearing monarchs and greater pomp

of ceremony at the Congress of Vienna

more than a hundred years ago—two

Presidents of republics in the plain

black of modem conventional dress

were the only chiefs of State at today's

gathering—but never before has there

been such an assemblage of great

minds or interests and nationalities so

widely varied.

The Impressiveness of the whole af-

fair—this first meting of the Inter-

allied Peace Conference—lay more In

the democratic simplicity there than

in any picturesque aspects that ap-

pe&led tp one's imagination.--

The so-called dock Chamber, where
the formal opening of the Peace Con-
ference tool? place. Is a long room,

with a high cetllng. decorated with

that French regard to mixture of gold

and warm coloring which is not un-
known tn the public buildings of

America of a few decades ago. A
great table had been aranged along

three sides of the room, its lower end

oi»en to afford a passageway for those

delegates whose seats were on the in-

side. In the Tvlndow embrasures.-

through which the -waning afternoon
sun shed a feeble light, were desks

for the secretaries of the conference,

while in similar embrasures oh the op-
posite side of the chamber, giving en-
trance to a large anteroom, sat a lim-

ited number of press representatives,

admitted for this occasion by grace of

the conferees, who had declined to be
Influenced by the request of the Amer-
ican, British, and Italian newspaper
representatives that they be admitted

to all sessions of the great peace gath-
ering.

Behind this limited representation
of the press, seated in the embrasures,
stood several hundred others of the

foreign Journalistic contingent who
had been sent to Paris to report the
proceedings of the world's most Im-
portant and influential statesmen.
Until a few minutes before the time

set for the opening of the se^on tbe
press delegation and a few conference
officials were the only persons present
in the cloakroom and adjoining apart-

ment. Then tho delegates began ar-

riving rapidly, and* the conference
came to order promptly.

White and BUss Early Arrivals.

Among the very first to arrive were
Henry White, the American Commis-
sioner, and AndrS Tardieu, the dele-

gate of France, who is Minister of
Franco-American Affairs In the
French\Cablnet. Immediately after

came General Bliss, the mlUtary mem-
ber of the^ALme^loan delegation, whose
khald uniform, pimple as it was, stood
out strikingl^among the frock-coated

statesmen. This absence of military

uniform a-ad alr^ military suggestion
wa.s, for such aiW occasion of great
ceremony, one of the striking features

of the whole affair. Nvdmiral- Benson,
wearing the blue service uniform of

the United States NavA led a group
of American spectators, itouding Ed-
ward N. Hurley and Hi^rbert C
Hoover.
Then President Wilson carite, and

began a hand-shaking progressNalong

one side of the room to his placi^ at
the top of the table. The greetl

exchanged between Wilson and CI
menceau were particularly cordial

In the minute or two that the gen-
eral greetings were talcing place I was
reminded strongly of the opening day
of the session in the Senate in Wash-
ington, when old acquaintances are

renewed and new acquaintances are

made.
But the setting was more like that

of the spacious Kast Room of the
White House than that of the Senate
Chamber. The Clock Room reminded
me strikingly of that dignified Presi-

dential chamber, although its decora-

tions are more ornate and full of color

than those of the eighteenth century
American simplicity which character-

ize the '\Vhlte House as restored to its

original design under the Inspiration

of President and Mrs. Roosevelt.

Once the delegates were. seated, the
proceedings began. It was Just 3
o'clock when President Polncarfi from
the centre of the top table read his

formal address of welcome. Next to

him jm the right was President Wil-

son and three members of the Amer-
ican Commission. Colonel House being

abseiit on account of illness. To the

left of M. Potncar* were the British

delegates, with one notable exception,

for Premier Uoyl George^d not ar-

rive until fifteen minutes after M.
Poincar^ had begun his speech.

The French delegation, with the

grizzled Clemenceau at Its head, was
next to the American along the right

side of the table, and then came the

Italians, with the Belgians and Bra-
zilians. Along tbe side below the

British were the representatives of

Canada, Australia, South Africa, atid

New Zealand, and then those of Japan
and Boll^ia. All these had places on
the outer sides of the table.

The interior was occupied by the

representatives of the smaller nation-
alities, an impressive array of many
races from many parts of the worid—
Uruguay, Czechoslovakia, Portugal,

Feru, Haiti, Groace, Cuba, Panama,

Guatemala, Poland, Uberia, and Ecua-

dor. China was represented among
these last. It was brotight forcibly to

one's mind how universal had been the

uprising against the menace of Oer-

maa mlUtarlsttc autocracy.

Tonehes et Oriental Color.

Here and there a touch of color stood

out among that mass of frockooats.

The two representatives of tha Arab

kingdom of Hedjaz, 'with their turbans

and flowing robes, and tho Maharajah

of Bikanlr In a British General's uni-

form, topped by a native headdreas,

were conspicuously picturesque.

All remained standing during the de-

livery of M. PolncarS's address. He
spoke In French with occasional Im-

pressiveness. Not once was he Inter-

rupted by applause. The whole pro-

ceeding bad a solemnity suggesting a

religious ceremony. The ,~ feeling

seemed to prevail among the entire

audienle that It would be out of Iieep-

Ing with the occasion to Indulge In any
demonstration. This silence and re-

serve made the first meeting of the

Peace Conference assume the strangest

aspect ever seen in any of the great

public ceremonials that I had attended.

With all the delegates seated, the

English translation of M. Poincar^'s

remarks was read. Then he with-

drew, making .the round of the great

table -and shaking hands with each

delegate. While those -within beard
the sound of the salute as the Presi-

dent of the republic drove away, they

saw Clemenceau, the Tiger of France,

take his place at the head of the coun-

cil board. He recogrnized Wilson, who
in clear, mea.sured. tones nominated

Clemenceau for permanent President,

paying a high tribute to liim as a
statesman and a man.
The President appeared thoroughly

at ease and spoke with clearness and

distinction, although vrith no attempt

at dramatic effect. It seemed strange

to see him there addressing that mo-
mentous gathering, and the strange-

ness increased when the Interpreter

read the French translation of his

words. However hji^ly the French
state-smen and spectators present ap-
preciated his grraceful references to

their Premier, they followed the rule,

that seemed to have been adopted by

a telephathic understanding, of re-

fraining from demonstrations of ap-
proval.

Premier Uoyd George seconded the

President's motion that Clemenceau
be elected presiding officer, refer-

ring to the latter as the " most
vigrorous, youthful, and forceful fig-

ure of all the many conferences I

have attended."

First Laugh of tlie CongresM.

While Captain Mantaux, one of the

official interpreters, was putting

the British Premier's remaiks into

French, .he made a slip which pro-

voked the first laugh of the confer-

ence. Parenth3tiQaIly It may be men-
tioned that Captain Mantaux, -who

before the war was- French professor

at St'. Paul's, a famous Ivondon

school, speaks Ungllsh without the
trace of an accent, and hi.s gift of

memory, which enables him to repro-

duce from a few rough notes not

merely the spirit, but practically the

text of the discourses he lias to put
into French or English, as the case

may be, is remarkable.

Baron SonnJno.'the Italian Foreign

Minister, spoke briefly in favor of the

election of Clemenceau, which was
then carried unanimously by a show
of hands. ^
M. Clemenceau acknowledged the

tribute paid him. emphasizing in the

course of his remarks these points:

That the conference was gathered to-

gether to build a new order; that the

greater the crimes and devastation

that had been committed in the war.
the greater must be the reparation.

The nucleus for a League of Nations,

he said. Was already at hand in the

nations repx'e.sented there, whose com-
mon ideal was to make a better and
freer humanity.? " We came here as
friends; we must leave as brothers."

he said. " Let us try to work well

and work quicidy."
Rising again after the close of his

formal speech, M. Clemenceau called

on the delegates to present papers
dealing with the special interests of
their respective nations, and an-
nounced that at the suggestion of
I'remier Lloyd George one of the early
duties of the conference would be to
determine the responsibility for the
war and the special responsibility
hlch attached to the ex-Kaiser. In
Journing the day's session he then

afSnounced that the League of Nations
woiCd be set at the head of the agenda
of the next plenary sitting.

It ^Kis" exactly 4:30 when the con-
ference^rose, bringing to an end one
of the nmst impressive, as it was one
of the most important, ceremonials In
the hlstorjt of mankind; yet the im-
presslvenesa^in a way is difficult to
define, for irtwos unattended Ijy any
striking or dnamatic features -which
might have beeK expected and proba-
bly were expect^i by the many for-
tunate enough to iUtend it.

7.,layd George Knom His Fr«aeh.

PARIS, Jan. 18, (A:^ciated Press.)—^The cosmopolitan cha^^ter of the
gathering at the peace table today, was
no less striking than Its atmosphere of
democracy. There were Emirs from
Arabia, Maharajahs from India, repre-
sentatives of China and Slam, and
mingled with them were men from
South Africa and Australia and every
quarter of the Old and NeW Worlds.
Premier Lloyd George of Great Brit-

ain demonstrated his understanding of
the French language during the ses-
sion. In his address seconding Presl
dent Wilson's Speech nominating Pre-
mier Clemenceau as President of the
Congress, Mr. Lloyd George referred
to the French; statesman as "the
grand young man of France." Inside
the horseshoe sat Captain Mantoux,
interpreter. When he read a French
translation of Lloyd George's address
he construed the phrase as " the grand
old man of Fcance." The British Pre-
mier at once protested against the
translation, which was changed amid
the laughter of the delegates'.

WILSON'TWORD TO SWISS.

Says He Is Proud to Represent the
Cause of Justice for Them.

BERNH. Jan. 19.—President Wilson
has sent from Paris a telegram to the
SwUs President thanking the latter for
the message which Mr. Wilson received
on returning to Parts from Italy. Mr.
Wilson says the confidence placed by
Switzerland In the sister republic be-
yond the ocean li particularty pleasing,
and- adds

:

'• Tou can feel sure I shall always be
proud to represent the cause of ]ustlo«
tor s^tserlaod in averr poialbla way."

Jy^v-

CONFERENCE RULES ARE OUT

Ontlnaed fMol rage >. Celaata S.

tlarles or the great powers in alpha-

betical order.'

SMtten VIZ.

A seoretariat, appointed from outside

the plenipotentiaries, composed of one
represenUtive of the United States of

America, one of the British Empire, one
of France, one of Italy, and one of
Japan, will be submitted to the approval

of the Conference by the President, who
will be the controlling authority re8i)on-

slble for its operations.

This secretariat will be intrusted with
the care of drafting the protocols of

the meeting, of classifying the archives,

of providing tor the administration and
organisation ofthe Conference and gen-
erally of Insuring the regular and punct-
ual working of the service Intrusted t*
it. The head of the secretariat shall
have charge of and be responsible for
the protocols and archives.
nte archives will always be open to

the members of the conference.

Seetlen Till.

The publicity of the proceedings shall

be Insured by official communiques pre-

pared by the secretariat and made
public. In case of disagreement as to
the drafting of these communiques, the
matter shall be referred to the prin-
cipal plenipotentiaries or their represen-
tatives.

Section IX.

Reserved.

Section X.

place of
It the be-
no' altera-
iwjtlaries,
foved and

its text
nt at the
btlng. In
read out
plenlpo-

AIl documents Intended for inclusion

in the protocols must~be handed in In

writing by the plenipotentiaries present-
ing them. No document or proposi-
tion may be submitted save by one of

the plenipotentiaries or in his name
Seotien XI.

Plenipotentiaries wishing to make a
proposal not connected -with the ques-
tion on the agenda or not arising from
the discussion, sliall give notice of the
same twenty-four hours in advance. In
order to facilitate the discussions. How-
ever, exceptions can be made to tills
rule in the case of antendments or
secondary questions, but not in the case
of substantive proposals.

Seetlon XII.

Petitions, memoranda, observations or

documents forwarded to the conference
by any persons other than plenipoten-

tiaries must be received and classified

by the secretariat. Such of these com- I

munications as are Just political will bo
briefly summarised In a line to be dis-
tributed to all the plenipotentiaries.
Tilts list will be kept up^ to date as
analagous communications are received.
All such documents will be deposited In
the archives.

Section Xlli.

The discussion of the question to bo
j

decided will comprise a first and second

reading. The first will consist of the

general subject, with the object of ob-
j

talning an agreement on matter* of im- 1

poctance. Subsequently there will be a
|

second reading for a more detailed ex-
amination.

Section XIT. ,

Tlie plenipotentiaries shall have the

right, subject to the agreement with the
;

Conference, to authorize tlieir technical
;

delegates to submit technical explana- I

tlons on such points as may be deemed
|

lawful.
j

If the Conference thinks advisable, the I

technical examinations of any particular
|

question- may be intrusted to a commit- I

tee of technical delegates, whoso duty !

-will he to report and suggest solutions,
j

':; -i-Beotlan liy. ,

The protocols drawn up b^ the secre-'

tarlat shall be printed and distribuied
i

in proof to the--delegateii In the shortest i

possible time. To expedite the work by '

the Conference, the communications thus

made in advance shall toJce-

the reading of the protooOlsf
ginning of each meeting, if
tlon is proposed by the plenii
the text shall be deemed ar
entered in the archives.
It any alteration is propoi

shall be read by the PTesi
beginning of the following
any case the protocol must
in full at the request of

"

tentlary.

BeotlsB XTI.
A committee shall be

drafting thcv.resolutlons adj

conmilttee shall concern Itself

questlbns which have, been :

sole duty sliall be to draw
of the decision adopted andl

it for the approval of the Co|

It shall be comoosed of flA

not forming part of the pier
delegates and composed of
seiitative of the tjnited Sttte
lea, one,of the British Bmp
France, one of Italy, and oni

PEACE SESSIONSmCED
WITH FRENCH DEpRUM
Ho Jarrmg Mote Throuj^otd the

Whole Proceedings i

Fhtt Day.

By BBNEST MABSH
OasnUlit. ]«19, b; rt» Xcw Yoik

By Wireless to Tub New To^ Tims*.

PARIS, Jan. 18.—The Pi«ich have
long been recognized as tlra greatest

stage managers In the worlS and the

stage -was set for today's oirailng ses-

sion of the Peace Conference with full

appreciation of the decoruiMand dig-

nity that should attend th|3 proceed-

ings out of which, as C^menceau
said, a new order may pn evqlved.

From start to finish there ^as not a
single word—let alone an lincident

—

that fell below tho high leveBon which
the conference opened. ' ThOl>eauUful
statue of IJberty; which staf|ds at the
end of the Salle de I'HOologe in

which the conference me^ was no
more impressive than thp ^nosphere
of high endeavor and deteriQnation to
reach a peace of Justice ^d safety

which pervaded the hall.

Nor, in anothor sense, waManythlng
more impressive than the g anner in
which It was announced thi"? the first

place on the agenda of thefeext plen-
ary session had been asslg«l!d to the
questioif of the League o^ Nations,
v»hich, as the fundamental Ideal de-
termining the direction In #hich the

conference should work, waa acqui-
esced In, even if not vehemently ad-
vocated, by Premier Clemenceau.
With the congreaa sitting in France

under a French President, it was not
to ..be wondered at that at today's
procaedings emphasin should have
been" laid on tho point of reparation
for the devastation done to this coun-
try; but there was nothing said or
dote to suggest that the hopes which
are l>ased on the I^aague of Nations
are to be relegated to the Umbo of un-
raalizable tilings.

MORGENTHAU'S WARNING.

Tails Publlo to Bewara of Turkish

Propaganda Now.

Turkey was pictured as incapable of
reform by Henry Morgentliau, former
Ambassador to that country. In an ad-
dress before the Free Synagogue yester-

day. In which he asserted that the pub-

lic must be-ware of tlie pro-Turkish

propaganda, making its sentimental ap-
peal, which is more and more apparent
as the day for a solution of the Turkish

question in the peace conference draws
near.
" Does the approaching peace confer-

ence Intend to repeat history, and to
»(,ive the Eastern question in the old
familiar way, or does It really Intend to
dispose of the Turkish question for good
and all?" Mr. Morgenthau asked. " If

there were any excuse for the treaties of
IS-M and 187R there is certainly no excuse
for any similar treaties now. The fear
of Russian aggression has been the
mainspring of British policy In all these
earlier crises. The Russian terror has
disappeared. England no longer fears a
Ru.isia stationed at Constantinople and
threatening her Eastern possessions, or
securing control of the Mediterranean.
The once mighty autocracy is now
mightily absorbed in solving its own in-
ternal problems.
" Fortunately Lloyd George and his

associates who are now in power have
adopted Gladstone's idea of public right
as the Bovernlng idea of European
polllica and have adopted the Ideals of
foreign policy eo ably represented by
Cobden and Bright. Moreover, the Brit-
ish conscience has changed since the
days of the Crimean and Russo-Turklsh
wars. The old-time attitude which In-
sisted on regarding these problems from
the standpoint of fancied national in-
terest, is every day giving place to a
more humanitarian policy. . ifi
" There are still plertty of reactionaries

in England and Europe that might like
to settle the Ottoman problem In the old
discredited way, but they do not govern
British public life at the present crlsi.<.

The England that will deal with the
Ottoman Empire in 1919 Is the England
of Lloyd George, not the EUigland of
Palmerston and Disraeli."

Armenians on Way to Peace Con-
clave.

PARIS, Jan. 19.—An Armenian mis-
sion, composed of Archbishop Touraln.
Professor - Hagoplan and two others,
landed at Marseilles today. They are
on their way to Paris to participate in
the Peace ('onference.
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FIFTH AVENGE
BUILDING

"Storieis of Success" might be

the title of a book describing

the business strides of firms

wJiC( wisely located their offices

in,"The Fifth Avenue Building.

There is no such book,—but
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The names tell theit own
stories. Possibly- you would
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invites additidnal lines

MANY manufacturers, whose lin|

found in our distributive facil

-houses and standing, a most satisfactt

ing problem. ';
-

With largely expanded domestic

can efficiently handle additional lines

wise—possibly yours.

Satisfaction to the manufacturer,

portant with satisfaction to ourselves.

THE FIELD WE
Industry from the mechanical sic

Wherever manufacturing is done,

range of mill supplies, from engines|

mission down to valves, wrenches ai

to this broad field, we cover intensiv|

— for instance, railroads, ship-builder

warehouses. We reach the large puj

small, also the buyer over the counte

s Business Banking

for Business Men
We a?i5 equipped to render compiete\i2s^\Xi£

service to business men and concerns, large

and small. We act as depositary for inactive
and reserve funds, as well as for commercial'
accounts. Our service also includes facilities

for handling trade acceptances and foreign
and domestic exchange. Through our
membership in the Federal Rcser\'e System,
our customers are afforded all of the arivan-

tages ofthebe^commercial banJ^,whiJethey
have the additioaal advantages of complete
trust"company service" !1ji persolhal and cor^

porate trusteeships and agency relationships.

Bankers Trust Company
Membey Federal Reserve Sy$tem

Aetor Trust Office:

Fifth Ave. at 42ik1 Street

i-

I

we handle today, have

ies, organization, ware-
' solution of their sell-

.';-' ,'-
- --. '. ,/

1 foreign facilities, we
consignment or other-

\e consider equally im-

;OVER
is our primary field,

already sell a large

[machinery and trans-

files. In addition

many special fields

collieries, elevators,

hasing agent and the

FACILITIES WE i)FFER
Twenty warehouses in leading Amerii

lished, well organized, for stock,

' • 400 travelling salesmen trained in tec^j

Warehouses in London, Glasgow-
""

resident salesmen in principal citic!

A business today whose volume amc^||

of dollars.

^^ A merchandise standard which insii

^ first essential..,

: \A reputation of long standing and,

n cities, firmly cstab-

wholesalc and retail.

nical lines.

ris and Havana, and
f the world.

nts to niany millions

on quality as the

believe, unexcelled.

.We INVITE -CORRESPONDENCf: from manufacturers in

our field, whose lines adrtiit of a volume t^from 1250,000 and up
and whose reputation for quality and int^rity will match our own.
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Alsace and Lorraine Restored
Description of the Paris demonstration celebrating the return to

France of the lost provinces, in the January number of Current History

Magazine. Published monthly by The New York Times Coinp«ay-

25 cents a copy—$3 a year by mail. » ^ "
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f
American anfl allied del*K»l«a were

:

j
aca.ted on one lUUe of a long:, %-ery nar-

I
row table when the Oermanii were

I

ushered in. They all rose and bowed.

! Chairman Hurley. In the centre, put

j out his band to point to chairs oppo-
— ..: , '

site by way of JnvltlnK the Germans to

, ^ - .

I
sit down. The Germans opposite

f.ant Steamer Among the Ger- grabbed Hurleys hand and shook It.

M'»"' " That was the only handshake In the
course of the three-day conference,
which ended at thirty jnlnute.-j after
noon yesterday. Trtje delesates arrlve<l

In Paris today.

TO FREE SOME GERMANS.'

AMERICA TO DSE

UNERIMPERATORj

man Shipping Allotted to

the United States.

1.000,000 TONS READY NOW

Hurlty
Expeditious In Dealing with

aermins, but Delegate* Eajerly

Shake Hie Hand.

Sy CHARl.es A. 8KI.DKN.

Mrri«>i. l«H. «» 111, Sf» Tdi* Timm CMiMf.

Fech Says the More Deaervins One*
May B« Liberated.

AMSTERDAM. Jan. 19.—Replying to a
letter from Mathlas Brsbercer. the head
of the German armistice delecation,

ursine the return of German prisoners

of war and tlie relaxation of trade re-

strictions Ijctween occupied and unoccu-

i pled Germany. Marshal Foch. in a letter

I dated Jan. I A, «ald be Intended to
I recommend the return of prisoners most
I
deserving sympathy and was preparetl to
permit an exchange of - food between,,_^; CM. to THS NIW ro«K TMW.

PARIS. Ja^- '^-""^ " '"'^ ''^
i occupied and umHJCuplod Germany to an

fcour. prior to the opening of the '•
" "

Fwice Conference today there had been

held St Treves the first civilian con-

ftrenoe since 'the beKlnning of the war

bttT«-een Germans and representatives

Of the countries which had defeated

iff The honor of conducUng this

meeting fell to an American, Edward

S. Huriey. head of the Shipping

Board.

The re'ult of it was that America

ar.d the Allies will cet S.000.000 tons

of German shipping nov in f.erman

extent which would obviate unemploy-
ment and consequent disturbances.

PROTECTION OF UBOR
ON PEACE SCHEDULE

Conferees to Base DiserMmn en

PosdbiBty of Slttckemng o/

Laws in Europe.

ports to be u^#d to transport food to

Eiiropc a.ia to carr>- home American ,

rXP.Hi, J»n. 19.-The possibility that

the demand for Libor in debt-crushed
European countries may cause a slacit-

enlng of the laws for the protection of

,
woriicrs will be the starting point of the

»nd Austrilisn soldiers. This apree-
; consideration of the subject of Intcrna-

ment. >rfcich the Germans seemed glad
, tloiial labor, which was placed yesterday

•rouKh to make, i.s to last at least to
j on the conference program after respon-

the end of tho final prolongation period ' aibUlty for the war and punlehment of

,f the armistice, and what will be '
the crimes committed during hostilities.

In. with th» ships then has not yet j

The Conference, recognizing the In-
""

I terdependence of all i.atlor.s, win base
oe^n ileciiiea. ^^ dl.«cuKslon of the subject on the work
Another matter to be ueterminod

^^ ^^^^ ^^^ j^^_^_. ,,„„,„e„,,e i„ ju,j._

:«ter rs what Germany will receive in ,pjg_ .n,.h|ch approved the resolution In-

juiy for the usf of the.se ships. The troduced by Leon Jouhaux, then secre-

rate will 1"> the average current rate
' nry of the French Federation of Labor,

tor thf usp of ships now existing, i
declaring that the peace tre&ty chould

which ^^^ill he estimated soon. The
\

" Injure to tire labor cla-sses of every
. «;,...„ f-^n^ tVii»' country, free from international capi-

monfv (.erniany recci\es r. om mis '•
^

•-

'
. . ^1 tallstlc competition, a minimum of

source she mu;^ expend on account.
, m^ral and material guarantees relative

of suth food supplies as may be sent, to t.ie following points:
. . ., \

Kight of employment, right of labor
to herm the transferred ships.

; orgaiuiatlon, change of residence, social

The main fa,ct is that America and; Ijrisuranee. Proper_ hygienic conditions.

LYNGHINGS SHOCK

PEOPLE OF BERUH

Are Concerned to Know Whiit

World Thinks of Liibknecht

and Luxemburg Killings.

WOMEN NOW'ARE SEARCHED

the
.. •y/u\ nru\ i » freedom to work in any country where

allies now get _,.S<l0.tlUtl tons or emplo.>tnent Is available under equal
c«-E'i =hltis and TOtl.lXX) tons of pa-s- conditions with its citizens, institution

*
.,,... i,i„ ' in all countries of sickness, accident, un-

lengT ships. .Ml the passenger snips
; emplo>-ment and old age insurance, pro-

wjl h» readv ininiediatelv. i
hibRlon of lalwr by children under four-

-. ,,, ' ,1 w J w^i» „., 1 v-i* .. teen years of age, prohibition of night
Thpy win all bo used half and h»lf as, ^.„^y. f^^ women and for adolescents un-

tonnare by .\merica and Kngland for
i
dcr elchtcen. brojidenlng of legislation

,, , , -1, * 1 .u-. i
to insure the health and safety of work-

fran.sports. Kn^land will take the
I ,„ and the creation of botii national

smaJlT vc-^-Ms becau.sc thev are to be
j
and international boaies to study, codi-
fy and Inlerprtl laws affecting labor
conditionstent th.^ough the Stie-s Canal on thel

voyage To A'lirtralia. .Knierica will
;

take the larger -ships, of which the Im- '

perator is the bigge,"t. This new pas- :

Bi>nger tonnage for ^e United Statea
|

will increase the number of soldiers

Thla pruciam. communicated througli
the Scandinavian Tiad€ji Union at Btrnt
in October, iniT, by the r<preti»nlativcs
of l£^or organizations in Otmiany.. Aus-
tria. Hungary, Bohemia, Bulgaria, Den-
mark, .swcdt-n. Holland, and Switzer-
land, was aT>provi:d by all of them.

. , . ^ ,. K,, 't Is recalled that the .American P'ed-
she can send home each month by

, e.-ation of I^bor voted for parts of
70 OOU

I

this .program at Buffalo, and that the
A» li. .1 -ynn <..« «-.._„ ««««»•.. siatement of the war alms of the British
Of the J..iOO,000 cargo tonnage. I j^^^ p^^^ty ^.onten,p,gted an Inierna-

l.iXKi.OiXi is ready for Immediate use. ' tional L,abor Council with similar ob-

some points the program to be sub-
ar» m (Jernian ports, chiefly Bremen

j
mltted to the Peace Conference ap

The rest .soon will be. All these craft ' ^*f^\

and Hamburg. Some smaJier vessels

In the Baltic will be placed, at tUe dls^

poaal ot Oentiany herself to carry on

ber coaaftins trade. She w-iU t>e al-

lowed ig man these ^\lth her own sail-

ors, but ail the other ships takc.i will

be mar.neii by sailors from the .Viiierl-

can and fJritish Navies.

The chief rw^uest the (*erman dele-

gate's at Treves made was that all The
ships, even incJudlns those to tran.sport

proaches that of the International So-
cialist Conference, whlcli Is to meet
next week at Berne, but unlike that of
the Socialists, it Is confined to remedial
meksiu-es applied to specific problems.

WILSON'S PROORAM AS LIMIT.

German Peace Delegates Will Re>

fuse All Other Demands.
LONDON, Jan. IS.—A German wire-

less dispatch received here today an^
nouncing the formation of a German

,, „ , , , . . ,i ,.
delegation to attend the I'eace Confer-

troops to America and Australia, bo'ence j„ i-aris saj-s the
manned by German Heamen. This re-

quest, of course, r.as flafb' refused.

tlie delegation will
confer regarding the formation of. a
new Ocrmsny. 'iTie Government in dis-
cussing tlie queiftion whs agreed Uiat

So much for the material facts of '
evei->-t!iinc must be done to carrj- out

<y„ t....r.,n ti,n u. . iji.i I
the stipulations within tli<: Umltatio'hs

th.s tran.saction. But m addition of President \Vil.soii-.« program, and the
Ameruati.s m Kins- attach much ps)'- ' delegation niuat decline demands ex-

.cholo^.al ,m;,ortance to the fact that
| •^^i\V"r'gi'l^i!,g'''t'lfe™oints as wired from

The Ucgrinning: of civil antl 'cononiic , I*Hri», tli* tii^^atch saj-s tli»» ddfrgralion
;j^T-*i.»rnf-nt.j t.a*i» i',^,,-,..,- i ^ ill Will ^ ve to snpport an immediate inu-sgre^nicnts ^i... . .ennanv has actual- ,ual 'Arrangement based upon JusUce for

ly been made. It w^s ^erv evident imports of raw materials and foodstuffs
>i-!if >ho l^~r,,^r^c^ <v..»..i - I

and also strive to provide for n future
l..af. the cermans themselves were de-

I economic rapproachement with the na-
llghteu to make such a beginning, i

tions ou conditions as far as possible

They declare,l the German people in-
! "^Th'e^ a^'pa tch concludes by saying that

listed that they give up these ships to j
the attention of the German represent-

h»ln in (no iinri.. n^r «-<.„„ i„n - atlves had been drawn finally to. thenip in tne work of transportation of establishment of a League of Xatiotts
food to Kurope. but the delegates In the spirit of. President Wilson's pro-
a«irt.(i fh. f,,.,^.,., ,„„» .1. t. • posals snd also in connection therewithassured the f,e,mar. conferrees that

j fo ,he «ettliij. up of an international
'lermany would net be enabled to .get court of arbitration, because only by
«:i the foo.i she T,.eded the.cby. and i K^'g^Tr^n'teed"

' "'*'* °' '"""^ *^'^''

must not ex pott It Other countries in I
—

treater need and rot responsible for I
WILSO.N'S BELGIAN TRIP

tii« war will hav- greater conjsidera
tion, t.nt Gc.-many will get such fatsj
and grams a.s,she absolutely needs.

i

This civilian confeience was author-
\

bed ami arranged for by I'och, who 1
fAJtlS, Jan. Ifi -.VU arrangements

Deferred Till He Starts for Home
He May Visit Frencii Ruined

jZoiie Earlier.

have been mad': President Wilson'schose Treves and limited the time to
exactly three days Mr Hurley .,^.^8 h''"'*" ^' "»« -^"'«'''^'"^ '"^"'*^'el<J» and to

elected Chairman bv' his American 1

'"""' "' "'^ dec-s-uted regions of

British Vr.„ .

;

".. ,

American, I no,.jhern France, but the time has notDrni.^f!, hre.nch, and Italian associates been flaed. The visits will depend
"n the mission, and Erzeberirer in •

'"'holly upon the procedure of the Peace
*"

'
i
Conference and the turn of affairs In( hir^- ^t ,<. ^. . . i
"-oniereiice alorge or the German delegation, wa.'! ; the meetings.

told by Foch that. Hurley was the man "' -- -
«ho would rule 4he proceedings.
ihere was ample business discussion.

The President probably will travel by
train, having army motor cars meet
him at different pvints for a tour of the
region surrounding tlie stopping places.

bit It na. ,,-„...,. 1 t ... "\
- 1

'"
' '* "o*' appt!srs that his visit to Brue-

11 ^as protected by the strictest gels wlU be deferred until he is ready to
formalit>

. which precluded anything in
tiii^ way of casual taJk.about the war,
l>»a(.e, or ar.ythins not strictly part of
tli»^ bus;n,ess m hand.
.Veedle«s i„ say there wa.s no effort

^1 <!jther side at fraternizing. The

depart for home. One plan under con
sideratlon Is for Mr. Wilson to leave

,
Paris on a special train which will carry

,' the whole Presidential party to the Bel-
gian capital. From tlwire tile President
may go directly to' Calais wlrjiout re-
turning to Paris, crossing the Bnglish
Channel and sailing from some Kngllsh
port.

REPORTS OF RIOTING

INGffiMANELECTION

Contlnowl from P«g» 1 , Colamn 3.

eoucheri in Rjmiiar terms and issued
y Police President von Jagow In 1913

provoked bitter attacks from the So-
f^til press. •

M»y Not tall Assembly.
AM.STKRDAM Jan. JO.-The Lokal-

Anzeiger of Berlin says it leama the
bert-.vicheidemann Oovemment ha*

rinally decided not to hold the Na-
."'^nal As.,embly for which elections
•^e going on today, and which It had
en an.^ounccd would be' convoked

'or Feb. 10.

The appeal l.isued by the Independ-
V" Socialists of Berlin for a general
nke in consequence of the deaths

"^ L)r. Karl I,icbkDecht and Rosa
Luxemburg, the Hpartatan leaders,
proved unsuccessful, according to a
"'«patch from the German capital.
f^our Spartacan leaders who were

*' rested during the recent disordersT Spandau were shot and lulled

by escorting troops wjjen they tried
' to escape on Friday night.

I

RIFLES SEIZED IN BERLIN.

{
Red Appeal for General Strike Re-

I

suits- in Utter Failure.

1
CopTrtsht. l»I», br Th« N«w Yort Tim* tompuij.

I

By Wireless to Thb Nrw Yosk Tiubi,

I

BEPJL,IX, Jan. 18, fVia Copen-
hagen, Jan. 11>. )—Unless all signs are
deceiving tomorrow's elections will

pass without serious trouble in Ber-
lin, the military now having the situ-

ation well in hand.
More than ten thousand rifles have

been collected In private houses iiv

Moabit alone. Today the search ex-
tended to North Berlin, largely in-
habited by laboring clasaos. A cail
for a genera] strike and street dem-
onstrations as a protest against the
killing of Karl TJebknecht and Rp^
Luxemburg issutd by the Kreiheit ana
Kote Palme had no, result whatever.
There has been only desultory

shooting during the last few days.

Two Army Corps Fight Poles.
VIBN.NA, Jan. 10, (via Ba»le.)-U Is

announced In diplomatic circles here
that the number of troops the Germans
are mobilizing under Field Marshal vonWoyrsch for counteracting a Polish Ib-
va.«tan of Germany trlU aggregate two.army corps.

Soldier* Seize Armed Sailer Maa-

quaradlng aa a Woman Outside

tha Eden' Hotoi.

CopnKIit, lat*, ^ Tla Nsw Totk Ttnns OmMiir.
Special Cable to. Tkb Naw TORK TlMBB.

BEP.LIN. Jan. 17, (via Copenhagen,

Jan. 18.)—Doubtless the Oerman peo-

ple will breathe more freely after the

removal of the Spartacus danger ia-

corporated in the persona of liich7

Icnecht and I«osa Ijuxemburg, but the

press, with the exception of the Pan

German organs, and even more so the

general public, deeply regret -what the

Volnr&rts characterizes as the ease of

a . lynching " 'worthy, of tlie 'Wildest

West."
" •WTiat will they think of us in the

rest of the world now? 'Why must
they thus justify the name of Hun?"
are expressions you hear on all sides.

The socialistic organs declare that

the " hysterical sons and daughters of

bourgeois war profiteers and friends of

reaction who populate tlie vicinity of

the Eden Hotel, are responslWo," to

which the Tageblatt sharjrfy replies

that millionaires are not in the habit

of stealing corpses and mixing in

street fights.

The demand for prompt investiga-

tion Is general, the Pan Germans

alone excepted. 1 he military aufhori-

tles, who aro no-.v.pretty well in con-

trol of the whole cltj', have already in-

stituted proceedings and suspended

the officer in charge of the Eden
Hotel, but 80 far as is ascertainable

neither he nor his men seem to be to

blame, because the mob overwhelmed
thera so suddenly and pressed them In

such masses that they could not make
use of their arms.

The Freiheit ond Rote Pahne insist

that the case be taken out of the

hands of the military and placed be-

fore a civil court at which all groups

of Socialists shall be represented. The
two Red organs also call a general

strike as a demonstration against the

lynching.

It is too early yet to say with what

success. If the summons should be

obeyed, this will surely lead to en-

counters with the military, who hold

all points of vantage, and much blood

may be shed. Most lilteiy the Gov-

ernment will appoint a civil court In-

ve."rtlgatlon. ' .

The Freiheit contends that Lieb-
knecht was not shot from behind

trliUi^ fleeiaiT' but was stood acainst

a tree and fired at in front, «s is

shown, by the btiHet marks, for he had
his right breast and right upper arm
pierced. The New Tork Tikes corre-

spondent is informed, however, that

all three bullets passed clear through
the body, and that the FVelhelfs In-

formant mistook the marks of egress

for those of ingress. Quite tUoglcally

the Freiheit then proceeds to accuse

the military of negligence if they per-
mitted Llebknecht to hav^ the knife
vrith which he wounded the hand of a
soldier when tlie latter tried to pre-

vent the anarchist's escape.

Rosa Luxemburg's body has not
been discovered, despite the closest

searcli in the Landwehr Canal and the

Tiergarten. in either of which it is

supposed to have been thrown. There
is ho reliable evidence either that the

Bpartacidea snatched it. Indeed, it is

not even certato that Bosa was dead
when torn from the auto.

The soldier sitting by her side was
so bewildered by the rapid succession

of extraordinary events that be could

not say with certainty 'where she was
shot, bu| thotight it was in the neck
Just Blx)ve the chest. Her assailant,

the soldier • says, wore a dark over-

coat- and eyeglasses. Ue had fired

and Jumped off before the' soldier

cotild grab his arm, This happened
on tCurfucraten Damm. '^

The auto was speeding south, but
the crowds mass'txl so quiclily that the

guards thought it best to turn and
reach Moabit by another route. At
Hitslg Strasse the auto was stopped
by the command to halt. The guard,

believing It was a military patrol

whose du'.y it w-is to search all vehi-

cles passii.g certain points, stopped.
•' It's Red Rosa," some one cried, this

being the name by which Luxemburg
was known by her partisans.

Like a wave the tumultuous masses
rushed on, some seeming friendly and
Some 'Wratliful. The soldiers were
lifted from the car, some being thrown
to the ground. A few seconds later

all was o\-er. Tiie soldiers found
themselves, more or less bruised, alone
with the empty car, while the howling
human wave was receding toward the
canal. -

In co|uiequence of the threats ot the

Independents and Spartacides the mili-

tary are preparing for every emer-
gency. The .streets are patrolled un-
ceasingly and field guns have been
placed In position in many public

squares. ' At certain points all persons
must submit tt> a more or less close

search, according to sex, for females
are no longer permitted to pass un-
molested.

Since last nigljt three women have
been caught with many rounds of
cartridges hidden under their cloaks.

Another elegantly dressed person ob-

ser%'ed parading In front of the Bden
Hotel attracted the suspicion of the
sohUera on patrol. AVhen she noticed
that she was observed she fled. She
was captured and taken to the Kden

j

Hotel, where th6 prisoner proved to

be a' young sailor disguised as a girl.

He. carried a heavy^; revolver in a
satchel. He' refused \to make any
statement about himself or his pur-

pose.

Aa annuity of 200,000 marks has
been awarded to the King of Wurt-
temberg. In the event- of his death
his widow is to receive a yearly allow-

ance of 100,000 marks. All payments i

comprised in the civil list have ceased.

!

The castle at Babenhausen will be the ;

King's residence in future. .Ml other
royal (^a8tlea become State property,

and notice has been given to the mem- i

bers of the royal family to evacuate!
them. ;*

i
f

The Zeppelin firm, with offices in
i

Berlin, knoWn its the Deutsche Luft- !

reere, has just obtained a concession i

for air traffic, operating: in conjunc-;
tion with the Hamburg-American^
Une. It is not known yet whether, at
new "type of Zeppelin la td be 'eiB-|

ployed In th« air aervtce, or the latter

confined to alirplanes also manufact-
ured at FHedrichshafen. At present
the firm offers airplanes for election

propaganda, and announces a regular

mail, express, and passenger service
by large flj'ing' naacbines, . with two
depots in Berlin.

FRENCH TOKEEP UP T HUTS

20. lOlD.
a

Qovernment Will Open Foyer* du
Soidat in Many Towna. i

PARIS, Jan. 18.—Permanent malnte-
]

nance of the T. M. C. A. huts which
were established througliout France to

'

serve the I'^rench soldiers, and the crec- f

tion of scores, posslblv hundreds, of ad-
ditional ones, has "ieen decided upon at
the request of the French Oovemment.
ITvery comer of France is to have its

foyer du eoldat. Tlie French War De-
partment is sending post card inquiries

to 200,000 villages asking the authorities
of each community questions touching
the advisability of establishing a foyer
in that particular locality, and the com-
munity's willingness to co-operate. Un-
der the general plim the communities, ^'

with Governmental as.slstance, will pro-
vide the land and labor necessarj' for
the construction of the buildings, tlie

foyers du soidat supplying the materials.
The X. M. C. A. -will open each centre

and maintain It until tl>c community Is"

prepared to tolfe It over

1
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THIRDARHYIGNORED

LUXEMBURG REBELS

I^rench Agency Circulates False

— Rumor That Our Soldiers

Quelled Revolt.

COLONEL REBUKED LEADERS

Silenced Talk of Riot if Perahing

Stood on Balcony with the

Duchesa at Review.

Br S0WIX li. JAMES.
ei»>r<(ht l*lt. tv TW Kn Tort Time* CMibT-
8|Mclal Cabl* to ThB NCw Tokk TiMKa.

HE.\DQUAKTERS OF THB AMERI-
• •AN ARMT OF OCCUPATION. COB-
I^ENZ. Jan. 18.—I have received the

followinc

:

• The Hava.i Agency In Paris hua re-

ceived a cable from New Tork Uiat Th«
Nrnr Toiix TiiiM has printed « »tory to

the effect that a rumor ia ciirrent In

New Tork that the American Army on

t!» entrr into ijjxemlmrK suppresaed a

mm-ement then in profr«s directed

vainiit tlie extatina Government.
•• Tn« Nrw To«K Tn«ra aoea on to *ay

that it la no part of the work of the

Army of Occupation to enca<e in auch

tAattcre. and If thla atory is true the

.^rmy of Occupation ahould be on guard

against any effort to stifle free expres-

sion of local populations relative to the

form of government which they desire."

[The N«w To»k Tufca has not printed

any such story.)

It cannot be too etnphatlcaily stated

that the rumor referred to is false. The
facts in the case would have to be dl-

reeUy reversed to put the Army of Oc-

cupation In th« light of Interfering in

Luxemburg polttica. The command not

•nly of the Third Army, but of the

American Expeditlonao' Force, agrees

precisely with Tii« TiMXS that an array

of occupation should In no way inter-

fere with the free political expression of

people, and at the start of its march to

the Rhine an order was Issued that Ir-

respective of lu sympathies the Armj>

of Occupation should in every case dea^

with the actual Government It found on

the spot and should in no case Interfere

in any local politics or movements in

Liuxemburg or Germany.

Birth et tbs Roaser.

I know well the genesis of this mis-

chievous and dangerous rumor, .spread

doubtless by oome thoughtless soldier

•r officer reaching home. From personal

knowledge I give the facts. Three days

b<-forc our entrance into the Duchy of

I.uxembtirg officers attached to General

rvrshing's staff made arrangemenU for

a parade of American troops through
tiie capital of the little nation.

In the nature of things, there was

to be a review, and naturally, marching

through a neutral sovereign counto'.

the head of the Government was asked

to review the troops with the American
Commander, and, naturally enough. It

was decided to re\-iew tbem from the

>>aicony of the Ducal Palace, where
Luxemburg reviews generally take

ylace.

1 can state that General Pershing per-

sonally knew nothing of these arrange-

mants at the time of their making and
l<tft them to his staff, b« being occxq^led

with more important matters.
In the meanwhile, revolutionary lead-

ers In Luxemburg had decided that the

entry of Pershing's tt'bops Into the capi-
tal was a good time for a demonstration
against the Duchess. She being a rep-

resentative of royalty, and Pershing be-

ing a representative of democracy, these
leaders set about gettinf him to bMP
oust the puchesa. In furtherance of
their plans these revolutionary leaders
went to General Pershing's staff . and
lamented the fact that he was to stand
on the balcony with the Duchess be-

cause that would hurt their cause. They
said he should refuse to stand there,

even though plans nad already been an-
nounced. They said that If he did stand
side by side with the Duchess there
might be a riot

Aaserieaii Celeners Betort.

JTow, the Colonel to whom these men
tainted la a pracUoal soldier man. He
saw no international complications. He
saw a crowd of civilians threatening to

make a riot while bis Commander in

Chief waa about and incidentally up-

setting plana whj[eh he. the Colonel, had
made tor Genera) Pershing. 8« he said

to the leader of the delegation: " Friend,

you go on back home and, remember, if

there Is any riot you are likely to be

among the eaaualUea."

The next day General Pershing stood
on the balcony of the palace with
DucJiess Adelaide and reviewed the IStli

Infantry and Itothing untoward hap-

pened. Not until afterward did he even

know that revolutionaries had tried to

change his plan. The Colonel In charge
had not thought It Important enough to

bother the C-ommander In Chief with,

and I can state that had the General
known the whole story It would have
made no difference in his plana.

Aftvr that regiment marched through
the town it left, and during the two
weeks we were in the Duchy of.Luxem-
burg no American soldiers were kept in

the capital, and those who went there

on leave or on business went unarmed,
under General Pershing's orders. We
had no police In the town, in fact. left

It strictly alone. Any day re-volutlons

wanted to go ahead we would not have
Interfered.

Tboae. then, are the facts. It cannot

be said that the American Army sup-

pressed any free expression of local

populations. The only potent factor

was a refusal by General Pershing's

staff to change bis plans. Had they

done so certainly the Americans could

have ' been accused of messing into

things. '

Army Did Not Intorfere.

1 was In Luxemburg for the two weeks
our troops were In the duchy, and at no
time did we take over any functions of

government or exert any influence one
way or another on the local political

situation save for the one day when the

General's staff refused to make him an
agent of the revolutionary party.

It is a mischievous r\imor that twists

these facts into a statement that our

army suppressed a revolution against

Duchess Adelaide. It :1s peculiarly mis-

cliievous at tills time when the Luxem-
burg disturbance." liave brought the lit-

tle duchy Into the world limelight and
when the inhabitants are making ac-

cusations of outside interference. It is

peculiarly unfortunate that the French
news agency should be able to publish

a rumor that Americans interfered.

STORMSDELAYROCHAMBEAU

NEWTRIALORDERED

FOR DR. KARL HAU

New Evifience in Case of Cer-

man Sentenced to Life

for Murder.

ONCE LIVED IN THIS CITY

Accuaed of Luring Hia Methar-ln-

Law to Lonely Street in Baden

Bfiden and Killing Her.

Liner with Troopa to Get Coal and
Supplies at Halifax.

11.\fjITAX., Jan. 19.—The French liner

Rochiunbeau, which left Bordeaux for

New Vork on Jan. 8, with 8.% American
troops, will put in here tomorrow for

coal and supplies, according to a mes-
sage from the Rochambeau'a Captain

received tonight at the local office of

the Campagale Q^nCrale Transatlan-

tique.

The shortage of food and fuel was
occasioned by rou^ weather, /which de-
layed the crossing.

,

• ". -

CoenisM. iM>. tr n* Na« Torii tuims cemsuur.

By Wireless to Thb Nxw Vobk Twas.

BERLIN. Jan. 19.—Karl Hau. once a
practising physician in New York, who
years ago was sentenced to life im-
prisonment for murdering his mother-
in-law, a widow, Frau MoUtor, of Baden-
Baden, will be released within a few
days. An order has been issued per-
mitting his case to be reconsidered be-
cause of new evidence discovered which
may prove bis innocence.

Karl Hau. allas-'SU.u, was arrMted in

London in Novenib^ 1906. eliarged
with tt^e murder of his mother-in-law,
Frau Molitor, at Baden-Baden earlier

In the aame month. He was extradited
to Germany, and. the court at Karls-
ruhe having ordered an examination of

his mental condition, he was examined
by the University clinic at Freiburg,
where he had been a student, and was
pronounced sane. Ue was removed to

Baden-Baden in April, 1906; and his
trial set for the same month.
Hau waa born in Germany 89 years

ago. His father was wealthy and a
former member of the Reichstag, and
hi* mother was a baroness. While a
student about nineteen years old, Hau>
eloped, with Fraulein Lena MoUtor,
daughter of the court physician of the
Grand Duke of Baden. She waa six
years his senior.
In 1903 Hau came to America with hie

wife and young daughter. He entered
Washington University. Wa^lngton, D.
C, and was graduated there with the
degrees of A. M. ami LL. D. He later
was appointed Professor of Roman Law
at the university and about the same
time wae admitted to the bar of the
District of Columbia and took up active
practice.
According to the accounts of the Hau

trial, he lured hii. mother-in-law, by
means of a telephone mes.xaga purport-
ing' to come from the Baden-Baden
Po."t Office, to a lonely street and there
shot ner in the heart. He wore a false
beard at the time, and thus disguised
fled to Frankfort and then to London.
Soon after his arrest his wife asked
that an Inquiry be made as to her hus-
band's dlspoxal of her dowery of IBO.OOO
which, he had been keeping. No trace
of the' money was found, and on June 8.

ll'Ot, she committed suicide by drown-
ing in a lake near Pfaeffikon. Canton
of Zurich, Swllicrland. Hau's trial
terminated on July 23, 1907. after a
most sensational fight, in a verdict of'
guilty. He was sentenced to die, but
this was commuted to life imprison-
ment. In January, 1910. he nearly made
Ills escape from the Bruchsal prison in
Berlin.

ITAUrS NEW CABINET

OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED

Vaim in Post of Vice Fremkr,

Cnatti Dwrmg Abgtmee of

fnmier Orlando.

ROMR, Jan. II.— The official com-
munication tsaued today announolnf that

the MIntatera had placed their port-

foUoa at the dlapoaltion of the Premier

for a reconstruction of the Cabinet aaid

:

" King Victor Bmmanual accepted the

realgnatlons of SIgnor Saccht, Minister

of Justice ; 8lgiu>r NittI, Minister of the

Treaatiry; Signor MiUanl. Minlater of

Afrlculture. and SIgnor Villa, Mlniatar

of Tranaport. He haa deaignated Signor

Paeta, former Minlater of Finance, to

be Minister of Justice; Signor Stringher

to be Minlater of the Treaatiry, General

Cavtglia aa Minister of War, General

Qtrardlnl to be Minlater of Penatona,

Signor Rtocio, fotnner Minister of Poata
and Telegraphs, to be Minister of Agri-
culture, and Signor de Kava. a member
of ttw BoaeU£ Minatry, to be Minister

of Transport.
" There has been created a poet of

Vice Premier during the ahaence of Pre-
mier Orlando. Signor Villa haa been
designated for this place. A Mlnlatry
of RaconBtniotlon for invaded territory

has bean created and Signor Kradeletto,

former Minlater of Public Inatructloo,

will be chief."

ITALY STILL WEEDIWQ COAL

Shortage Whiah Waa Endured Dur-
ing War May Cauae Unreat Now.

Bptolat ta n* /^ew Vork Timrg.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.—The Fuel
Administration made public tonight fur-

ther information from the report of the

commission which Mr. Garfield aent to

Europe, which indicates that Italy was
the worst sufferer from fuel shortage
during the war.
Switzerland, which now faces a severe

ahortase, managed throughout the con-
flict to obtain coal from Oermany.
France la furnishing to Switaerland the
tonnage Germany had allotted from Al-

aattan fields. Germany was Switter-
land's chief source of supply before the

war.
'

Belgium, the commlsslon^ound, should
be able to produce immediately more
coal than needed foir its own eonsump-
Uon.
Representatives of the Italian Govern-

ment, the commission reports, urge an
annual national supply of 13,000,000 tons
to meet actual requirements, drawing
attention to the fact thai " while the
people.may suffer .privation without
protest In wartime," with the coming
of peace a refusal to supply fuel "may
five rise to aerious disturbances."

CUTS COBLENZ LIGHTS.

PLAGUE IN ARGENTINA.

Outbreak In Province of Jujuy Re-

ported to be Serioue.

BUENOS AIRES. Jan. 19.—The Gov-
ernment ia sending a commission to the

Province of JuJuy tor the purpose of

fighting tiM epidemics of bubonic plague
and miasm Ic fevers, which are reported
to be >eriooa.
The Santiago Dispensary reports that

there have been 609 cases of typhus and
thirteen deaths.

D)ekman,ln Doing So, Repeate Word-
ing of German Order of 1916.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMT OP
OCCUPATION, Jan. 18, (Associated
Press. )—Owing to the insufficient fuel

supply the consumption of electricity

among the civil population of Coblenz

I
is to be reduced by half. The Amer-
ican military authorities, in putting this

or<}cr Into effect, are using verbatim

an order issued in 1910 by the German
military authorities. General Dickman's
order, which Is published In the news-
papers, is to become effective Monday
and remain In force until the situation
is improved. _ ,

.

, , ,

After the armistice Coblena quicl(lr
returned to the pre-war use of electric-

ity, but recently the fuel shortalta aiid
the neeesalty for repairs to the pover
planto made a reduction ^in lights and
power compulsory until the situation Is

remedied. i
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Hie Hiatery to Oaoiir^^aeta With-

out Fear of Eveh^Vghece of

" Higheat Rajj
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waa made by Socialist

oratora against the

Itomk Tiitas.

guch capital

Democratic
srmer Pan

German 'partlea and Is^udendorfra
flight from bla country^ftar be had
got it into the deepest d^reas.
Professor Schuecking :i^ a Deutache

Democratic meeting atl^ytarburg said

the aame might be ez^p^ed of moat
of the leaders, and tiuSt^ the Junker
partlea were now maaau^adlng aa the

Deutache. Volkspartie, 'ttbd Deutsche
National Volkspartie an<^|rv«n aa lead-

ing Ughts of the ChH^lche Volks-
partie. It waa most cur^ui that these

three parties, whose J^idreats were
more or lesa just th^Kcontrary of

those of the people, haMstiected the

name of People's Party?|io bide their

compromised characters.lsLudendorff,

once''tbelr god, he con<j|^ded. proved
a deaerter in time of dee^distreas. So
would many other ahii

Kaiserism if they only
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It is also denied that
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unbridgeable differences

him and Hlndenburg.
denied that he haa c
sona grata with the Kaiij|@r ever since

September. He is now wMlng a book,

which they say will be.^ absolutely

impartial history of hif^jpart in the

war and which wiU re^U t^e truth

without fear or favor, ^even where
persons of the highest iSbj' are con

cerned." 1^
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coouDGEMission
BUSY IN AUSTRIA

HwMgary Extends Warm Welcome

and Paper Readh Former

Friendslup of America.

ORSTrislM. I>lt. Ivjnw'Mir'Tart TtaM Oompajir.

By Wlrvlssa to Tuc Nsw Took Turn.

VIBNNA, Jan. 18, (Via Geneva, Jan.
19.)—The work of the American Com-
mission under A. C. Coolldge is proceed-
ing briskly. The members Jiave had
dally meetings with men prominent in

the political and economical world, of
Vienna, gathering information. Today
Count Czemin applied for an opportun-
ity of meeting Professor Codidge, who
returns to Vienna from Budajiest next
Monday.

THE AUTOMAHC .FIBEMHW

Copyright, 1»1», by Ths Chicago Tribune
Company.

BtTDAFEST, Jan. IS, <via Paris. Jan.
19.)—Since 10 o'clock, this morning, when
Archibald C. Coolldge, head of the

American Polttcal Mission, accompanied
by B. M. Stoi-ey, Major L<awrence Mar-
tin, and Lieutenant Philip Goodwin,
reached Budapest from Vienna, the Stars
and Stripes for the first time since the
war began are flying over the main en-
trance of the Rltz Hotel, where rooms
were reserved for the guests by the
Hungarian Government.
Side by side with the American colors

float the Union Jacli and the French
and Hungarian flags, for the Rits is
the headquarters of the French and
British militajy missions.
The Anieric4uis received a warm wel-

come when their special train arrived.
Heading a big deputation of representa-
tives of the Government was Secretary
of State Ernest Baiogsv, who greeted
the mission in Ae name of President
Karolyl.
An hour after their arrival the mem-

bers of the commission were received
by President Karolyi, who expressed the
hope their visit would be fruitful and
have good results in Hungary. The
Americans were invited to the Presi-
dent's mansion, where they met the
prominent -.Hungarian statesm*?n. scien-
tists, writers, and men of affairs.
The papers of Budapest published ar-

ticles recalling the former ties of friend-
ship between Hungarj' and the United
States, especially the sympathy sho^n
I.>ouls Kossuth, and more recently Count
Albert Apponyii and pointing out the
significance of the large Hungarian
population in the United States.

Bricks and Mortar
Cost More

So your property's worth more to-

day than a year a^o and if your
insurance doesn't covcx thla in-

crease you're not fully protected.

Insnre fully, yes, but save the

added premium by Installini^ Globe
^rinkiers. They pay for themselves.

Glebe Aatauiie

SfriaUer Ca.

Singer Balldlad
Conlaadi 6790

IMPORTANT
changes wlii came with t«.
construction. But eur
Guaranteed Mortgaget
founded on improved, pr^
ductive metropolitan re«|
estate, won't change ei.
cept to grow stronger witli

the growth of the city.
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IN ALUED ARMIES

By EDWIN L. JAMES.
('•utlased frsm Page 1, CalnaiB 4.

the undersea trader Deutschland

brought to America.

.\hr«na In Same Ba«dtnc.

Dr. Ahrena today has an office in

Vi'ilhelmstrasse in the same building

ss nr. P.entzau. He is still engaged

In propaganda, and his field is still

the American mind. _
He haa charge

of propaganda among the American

soldiers in occupied Germany.

There is another official who has

charge of propaganda among the

French soldiers m occupied Germany,
j

One naturally aska how this propa-
|

ganda works, and that brings us back

to the little differences between the

doughboy and poUu, which of theny-

selves have amounted to nothing, but

which, fanned hy the Germans, are

today of different proportions.

America has been told how well the

Germans received the American Army
of Occupation and how well they have

behaved. When one goes back to two

v-eeks before the Americans entered

Germany, one finds that their ibcal

newspapers showed that expressions

were general that it would be verj- un-

fortunate if the Americans occupied

CowAlJ! or Treves.

As soon as the armistice terms were^

-announced, there were on all sides

e.tpresslons of hope that either the

French or British would come here,

but " deliver us from the Americans."

Had not the propagandists told the

German people '•that the .Americans

were baibarians, that they killed all

their prisoners and showed no quarter"

on i>attlefieldB. and were altogether

swine and a tough lot?

But the German mind haa always
been open to the proiltagandlsta. Along
came tiro retiring German Army. The
efflcwB preached nlgt(t and day to the

vJermtiis to be pleaavit to the Ameri-

cana. They must'tejl the Americans
that America won the war. They
mi?t tell, the Aro'tricans that Wil.son

*r»M the great ekt man In the world.

They must " play up to " the .Vmeri-

cans.

People Do as They Are Told.

And as it was theirs not to reason
why, the German people hereabouts
did as they were told. The Idea of the*

Goremment propagandists was that
America's influence at the Peace Con-
ference would pull them out of the
hole into which they had got.

So from the d^- of the Americana'
arrival In Germany the Germans have
been subseniently kind to them. Now.
human nature is human jiature the
world over. The .\mericans' found the
tiermans w«ii behaved and acquies-
tent, and they adopted a policy of
moderation and were easy with the
(•ermans.

Often the doughboy, without bear-

ing In mind the things the German
had done, and the German, without

regard to governmental wishes, got to

talking together, and each decided

not prevent doughboys in many in-

stances from seeming forgetful that

they were at war with the Germans.

The American soldiers here are for

the most" part those who did the

most fighting. This means they had

been for several months In the mud
of dev 'Stated Kifance. Then they

reached ne Rhineland. got good bed.s

to sleep in, had a rather easy time,

and decided th-it Germany was not

such a bad place after all. This

means, in short, that some slight feel-

ing of camaraderies haa grown up
here and there between American eol-

dicTB and German civilians.

Otrls and Children.
^

One evening I overheard a dough-

boy talking to a German girl. He
knew German and was saying: " You

know we came into the war to whip

the Kaiser. Now the Kaiser is gone

and the war is over. Let's be friends,

you and I. ' Nothing unpatriotic was_

intended by that man.

Doughboya who are found seated on

the banks of the Khlne with a Ger-

man child on eJich knee plan nothing

against their country.

Yet it is just this humane character

of the American doughboys that has

been seized upon by the German
propagandists to further their own
ends.

It should be borne in mind that the

district Is oveiTun with officials.. They

are in most cases imported from Prus-

sia. The revolution has brbughf no
change In offici-ols of the Rhineland,

who are the same as in the Kaiser's

regime. It should be borne in mind
also that this is a Cathcdic region, and
the priests all play politics, their party

being the controlling political force

hereabout. It should be borne In

mind again that this is a conservative

region where the most influential peo-

ple love democrncy at heart as much
aa they love smallpox.

Hence it ia a field for Dr. Ahrens.

His work has been done subtly and
well. In common with many other

Americans here, I had almost begun to

believe in the German sincerity in the

profeaaion of high regard for Amer
ica and Americana tintil I waa made
acquainted with the fact that Instruc-

tions to coddle the Americans were
coining from Berlin despite the efforts

of the AmerlciMi military authorities

to prevent It.

Under the instructions the Ger-
mane who came In -touch with Amer-
icana were ordered to emphasise what
kindly persons they were—so different

from the French, who were cruel and
savage conquerors. If I have been
told once I-. have been told a hundred
tlmea how Germans hope that the
Americans will stay in Coblenz until

all the allied soldiers withdrew, for the
coming of the French would be a
calamity. One finds that some little

incident that could be construed un-
favorably to French ceaduct Ig mag-

nified and spread to all quarters of

the area occupied by. Americana.
There ia an old hotel proprietor in

whose eatabllshment American officers

are quartered and past whose place

the correapundents must go to reach
the headquarters of the Third Army.
He delights to halt one and tell the
new Mory of the day about how mean
the French are and how good the
Americans are. He will do this when
he knows we know he is working for

Germany every day in the weelc.

Germans here, who would give their

right hand to have Wllhelm back on
that t)ie other was not such a bad fel-

low after all. Some doughboy would
catch the smile of a pretty German
girl, and forgave his enemy that even-
ing after supper.

A strict army order against fraterni-

zation went Into effect, but that did
the throne, will tell you how Germany
must have a governmental organiza-

tion just like that of the United
States, the best in the world.

But it is among the doughboys that
propagandists do most work, and
every German ;s a potential propa-
gandist. They talk to the doughboys
about their cousins In America, and
how they are going across the ocean
after peace is made. They end up by
some new story about the French.
Sometimes that doughboy has his

petty, grievances against a French-
man and thua the grievance groivs.

Bearing in mind some of these sto-

ries about how unpleasant the French
were to the German ciyilians, I made
a trip with a French officer into

French-occupied Germany and saw for

myself what falsehoods had been told.

Frenchmen treat Germans firmly, but
In no case cruelly. I saw Frenchmen
talking to Germ.in girls as doughboys
are not allowed to do. 1 heard from a
French General how stories of bad
conduct had been investigated and
proved groundle^js.

There came to the advanced Amer-
ican headquarters one day a story
from a German source of how a regi-

ment of Frenchmen, passing through
the end of the American area, had pil-

laged the village and made all the
civilians line up and salute them.
I went on a trip of investigation

with an American officer and found
that one French orderly had. taken
a chicken and paid 5 marks instead

of the 10 marks demanded, and how
one French I..leutenant, seeing a Ger-
man at work in the field with a pitch-
fork, had made htm present arms
with his tool of labor. These facts
are part of the American Army rec-
ords.

Beer** BerTiee Kept Basy.

This work goes on unc^singly. The
American. Secret Service is day after

day running down evil stories about
the French which turn out to amount
to nothing. It has reached such a
stage that yesterday two ardent
" American Germans " were told that
the next good thing they said to an
American soldier about America would
get them into Jail.

The German propaganda among the
Americans agaluat the French ia

just like their campiUgn in America

against the Kngltsh, only a little less

open, but with a hundred times the

number of agents.

Some official or priest will hear

something against the Blench or under

orders make up something out of

whole cloth and wiU pass it along—
and it goes a long way.
Many American soldiers are billeted

in private homes and it is Imposibie to

prevent them from talking to membera
of those families. That is the way
that ipuch propaganda is done. In

some instances the agent does not

know that he or she is doing propa-

ganda, but In most cases he knows
what the main idea is.

The trouble about the whole proposi-

tion is that the Germans seem to be

succeeding in it, as shown by letters

the soldiers write to their home folks.

With th& lifting of the censorship the

letters of only a few are examhied,

but these yield proof that some of

the doughboys, too many of them,. are

getting to feel too kindly toward Oer-

many and too harshly toward the

French. When one considers what the

father or sister In the United States

thinks of what the soldier writes them,

the i%sult is not pleasant.

The American doughboy who goes
back home anti-Frfench will be j^

problem, and It is to be feared that

the number 'aill not be small.

German propaganda is two sided.

Germans in the territory occupied by
the French preach night and day how
the Americans are fraternizing with

the Germans and becoming their

friends. They tell the Frenchnlen
that American doughboys love Ger-
many more I than they do France, and
how Americans go to church with

them. They repeat that Americans
take dinner at their homes, and they
love to repeat the story that American
soldiers are becoming engaged to mar-
ry their daughters.

False Stories BelleTCd.

These things are all false, but the
pollu sometimes believes them, and
when a poilu has some little grievance
or rivalry his grievance forthwith ex-

pands.

An American newly landed 4n Bu-
rope reached Coblenz from Paris the
other day; " Why is it," he aisked,
" that the Americans are fraternising
80 shamefully with the Germans? It

ia the talk of Paris."
This is but a reflection of German

propaganda work among the French
soldiers. The Germans tell the
French that America la going to save
Germany from the French at the
Peace Conference. One story is that
President Wilson will not approve of
France getting back Alsace-Lorraine.
To use slang, that geta the French-
man's goat. Tell that to a high
French official ,and It makes no dif-
ference. Tell it to the pollu and It

does harm to America.
It is hard to convince the doughboy

that he is a victim of German propa-
ganda. He ask.s you scornfully what
that little child who smiles at him and
takes him by the band knows about

until my
s at home
ghboy too

irican who
war waa

ice because
rman, and
a Liberty

JLime I saw

propaganda. I felt that

eyes were opened. Amerii

must not blame the

quickly. I know an
before we entered thj

watched by the Secret a
he acted and talked pro. ^
he was the Chairman ^.

Tvoan committee the la

his name in print.

All know how far Gei^ian propa-

ganda went in America. « ^'as easier

to grasp It and choke it fsere than it

is here.

It is hard to put the Oughboy on

his guard when the Oernwi pats him
on the back and tells hlsflie is a fine

fellow. It is difficult, to ^IvP the poilu

from believing that t{|| American
doughboy is not really goKg to marry
a German girl and in tn next war
refuse to help France ,Matnst Ger-
many. When that pollu laas perhaps
lost two brothers, he BOi|&tim,es does

not stop to think before l^lsays some-
thing harsh about Ameri<^s and tells

other poiliis who may syn^athize with
him. . "B

Doesn't Relp t^a Ajllei.

Many Americans beli^|e that the

last great war has beeniiought, but
the French aoldier does nM think that
nor does the German, itflrshal Foch
the other day spoke cjS preparing
against another war. c|4

So. when a German telS a lYench-
man that a German couam up In the
American' area isays thg.; doughboys
swear that never again twl they help
France, it does not hel«Lthe Allies.

Antl then that German couiin tells the
Azaericans that Americsi?- really won
the war, but the Fre^i say that
France could have won ^tityhow with-
out America. That doeg«iot help the
Allies.

-f^^

At a time when the limnds of civ-

ilization should be staiushg aide by
side for the sake of thelfuture one
finds the soldiers of t^;. great anc'.

friendly nations allowin^themsolves
to believe mean storie^^bout each
other and getting' wroia||it up over
nothing. If they had themdi<^ tem-
perament it would be

, «|ferent, but
they ha^'en't It.

It la the t>ld story of crffivd psychol-
ogy. And it is also a pnffiiem for the
wise heads of America arfl France.

If the Americans at h(»ie want to
help, they will discountmthe stories
against France which at A being dis-
tributed by some well-lnt ffitioned but
not always weU-lnform< i or well-

couaseled recent visitors -it Europe.
It is well to remember Jhat French

and Americana are two dl ferent races
and do not always look it the aame
thing in the same light .

f speak the
same thouirtits. Americ J would not
har* hod kar glorious oi aprtuiilty to
turn the tide against Gpaumy if it

had not been for Frano'l A nation
that did what France dldl^ the war is

not the nation to get an liyed at too
quickly. f'

To any American motl Ir or father
who haa a letter from a < 'Aigbboy son
"panning" France, ,; tj^ it eaay.
tak* it eaay. _ |

Has Investigated Transit PVoblems
for 34th Street Board of Trade.

The Thirty-fourtli Street Board of
Trade announced yesterday that .i re-
port upon the transit problems affecting
the mldtown district, which contains
many of the large department stores,

would be made public soon by Mllo R.
Maltbfc, ex-Public Service Commission-
er, wlio was retained by the boavd to
make a Fpeclal invesilKatlon.

" There Is nothing more important to
the members of the Thirty-fourth Street
Board of Trade and the business men in
this district than the consideration of
transportation problems and the start-"
Ing of a movement neces8ar>' to obtain
needed Improvements." said the an-
nouncement. ' We have been trying to
obtain constructive criticism. Mere com-
plaints, without proper suggestion with
a. remedy, will avail us iiothins. The
radical change that lias taken place
In eubway transportation from the "Z "

system to the " H " system naturally
has cttusprl a great deal of adverse com-
ment; birt it must not be overlooked
tliat several Public Service Comnii.-ssion-
ers. after ferreat deliberation, determined
that llie principle of direct nortli and
south bound rapid transit serves all
New Tork best."

ISO Women Law Students at N.Y.U.
The enfranchisement of women in

Kew Tork is believed to be responsible
for the large enrollment of women law-

students of the New Tork University.
About 150 women are now studjing at
Washington Square for the degree of
bachelor of laws. Never before have
the facilities of the university's law
school been taxed as at present. Dean
Sommer said. Three courses are being
given—the night intensive course : the
regular course which waa started last
September, and the new classes begin-
nlng Jan. 2.

aN

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

To Visitors in New York
T\^ITH the exception of Venice,
^ ~ New York has the largest ffoat-

ing population in the world.

To those who are New Yorkers in
habit, if not in habitat, we bespeak
for ourselves the opportunity of
serving.

Note: Saks Clothes are^ttiadk by us in

our New York Work-rooms and are avail-
- able in no other store in the country

Suits and Overcoats
$28 and up

BROADWAY AT 34TH STREET

ghe sweetnessof

comes from the
grain: no sudar
IS used in the
making nor re-
quired In the
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they be lamb, or pork, or
matton, the flavor will he
enhanced if you use the
relish with a Frenchy zest

—thick, piquant
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20% Reduction

SHOE SALE
Involving unrestricted, choice of

ft..- the latest motifs in our famous

Hand Made Boots for Women
H-
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STAND BY THE BOYS
They fought and won for you. They need

,. you badly now to fill their leisure with

1^ t^ i good cheer.

v^I'The Jewish Welfare Board has sent out a call

for one hundred mature and resourceful
men for overseas and transport service.

WILL YOU ANSWER?

Jewish Welfare Board
149 Fifth Avenue.

^
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'PRY' AMENDMENT

ASSAILED BY BECK

Ratification One of Deadliest

faults Ever Made on Con-

stitution, He Says.

HE WARNS OF BOLSHEVISM

Alto Says Anti-British Propaganda

It Busy Here, at Dinner

In Hi» Honor.

The rroMbltion Amendment as e«.^en-

tljlly a blow at the Vnlon^ and Its pas»-

,-f will result in more cit^M dinaanxioa

m the next two years than any one ha*

thoujhi. d.vlami Janivs M. Bnk la.st

nislii I" ::*)-nienibtMa and 6ue*t» of Uie

jijtier. an IVf.nse League and American

;..Jh^^ ! ti.oii. Blio SBtiicnd In the As-

ter tUUiiy of the WHldorf-Astorla to

j,.j, tnbute to Mr Bei k as u proph,H

J _,,,[,, r.i'.n-'sa and as one »ho had

,ontribJt.JLirE'ly l" 'he awakening of

AJr.erira to lier duty In the war.

Mr. Hef* » attack on the amendment.

whlfh. he said, he madd wltho<it any

<ll»c-js5;or. of the merit* of prohibition

luelf. was i.-r..ted with gnat applause.

After defininB the amendment in »f-

ttct as a" attempt to reridate the per-

ianal h.iMts of Individuals and thus

I, i'ifi;:.>;
'•"'"1 "f t'>e (."or.stiti!-

i!or.» b-'*'' l'rincii>le.< namfly the
_,",'.

,,; hoT;;o rule. the .liicnker

ilecUreJ Iliat its ratlfiralion con-

Hiluted <ne ff the dea.Uiest a.ssault.s

,vfr n;»"l>" on the Constitution of Uie

tiil!td .-itaicii. After tli.i approbation

uhli-h WU.1 given this had somewhat

»ubsi.ied. he leaned forward earnaatly

If I h.iJ a me.'is.isa to deliver toniglit

I woui.' ii'..^ke !t thi.-i: ' Amerl.a. wake up

trd u. f-rd .the ii.stitutlons of your coun-

try as d' fined nnd exprcaaad in the Gon-

»utui!on of the Inite-l States '

" Tiie-^e itr.- gr;i\ .* time,-*, and who can

t»ll wh.u the v.cxi five yeans may pro-

d'ire' ^^ • II u.-t n'lt hold, tr. the ;ib-

ttra'-t: r,;! "f > ;»ii iiHrie*. but rnust hold

tj ilif things w!::* h came to us from-our
fathers, li.^e > ^'U aptrrt-i-iated how fur

liolsho i!*"! '.'in go In two year.<t In this

<.oun::".v.' :SuptM;..*.i we have iiere long

breail line*. tfUppo.Hc we li^ve m«n coni-

U.g ti^>nje to wlium death end stnifigle

hiv* b-jcji eonimoiiplawes for .«<jiTie time.

suppc.^" the Tii'itt of unar.hy fl-.rcs fortii
L-re— i I'll > wl we Wi»uid be .n far
%aryK i..:fciu than wa.") i,ir> .a Uiitalii
Ir. re^i."-. i io tJie .Vlber;- lu.il affjir ' —
yie e..:i u.dia^ v. (,r^l> *>eini; a ivi\rence
fo ta> :;.!..a t-'f Sc i..iisi..s ui Lie u^> ijo:!
den •.:. v.:it(;t- ami tiKi.iH H;iu..id L.ie
».ith'ji;il.'j* refu.*t: \i»^ t..f tli-j hail, ati
.liivUl-i.' \v:i;'.i provoked a st;riuu.i t-rissla

'In liiii:,<-. lifr.

Telln IleroUm of BritonM.

Following Jiid ir.tre».iuetioii by Job K.
Il'Jg'--.-.. wlio wa.s toa.-<t master. .\Ir. UfcK
eitTr...... d hi:* iit&nk» for * thi.s ^-cnei oua
eiprts-^ii'.-i of tile good will of »o many
fovj fiiendd,' ajtd then turned to dis-

vu.<«^lu:i of iii.s rectiu trip tiirougil Great
2>rttuiu. He spuKe in uniii^a^sui t-.l teiin^
of 111'- l;.-ioi.-m of th*^ tii ili.-^ii p^t-'pl'-.

t!i '>-«lt i'.ui >i-.irs of trtm.-ii<ioUB hard
fh.l< ajid told two tncidenlii ^ ruids on

iic\ei- had btenW l.n 11, IW
Iei.lv. -i i:( tni.-^ eouritlj.

<.>nf li.K'iil Imnoifd^ of well-dressed
Dv n and V, oin^*n weie pa.^.^iii^ tliiOogti
lij-: I... a.iiiiy i'iicn.-. .-^.iidtniy. wiiji-
OJt v^artiinii, a b'.nib f-di 1:1 t/u- <;']reu.s

ajid ."•.' w....;r a and men were picked up
lion.Qi> iiiaiislMt.. . *4r» Iw * fMmbea--9t
mcii ^^.d women cook refuse fn a cedar.
A tticii txpiostve bomb came throush
tt>« house luid exploded in the cellar.
1l barat a main eunueetiog a aew^r.
Tho<.>- who wrri- not kilUo by the shell
w 1. :

• di'_-un.<i by rh'- flo-nl of water.

mentary fact In political «conotny that
his happiness depends not so much upon
the amount of his wa>«s as their pur-
cha.'<lnK power and tiiat the latter is

measured by th£ quantity produced.
" We must ao govern that there Is no

privileged elas.« in the nation and that
all, capitalist and manual toller alike,
arc but the different parts of an or-
chestra and tliat only l>y playing to-
gether as good musicians can the 8>Tn-
phony of progress l>e played. We mui^t
>evl\-e faith in the institutions of our
couxitry, under which we liav.e grown
great, and especially In the supreme
compact, the Constitution of the t-'nlted,

Statea It. as nil political Institutions,
depends upon public opinion. "

" It has already been partly destroyed,"
t>«cauBe public oplnloti frilled to dciend
It Its main plUura are .still Intact. p«t
them perish, and. our form of govern-
ment win b<> as the Parthenon, a beau-
tiful ruin, admired by all the ages, but
still n ruin. In the last ten years that
noble wllflco has been slowly under-
mined. Only a few days ago Its bnstc
principle of home rule In all matters not
of purely ^''ederal concern sustained a
deado' assault.

" Ttie best hope of true democracy Is

In the perpetuity of the form of gov-
ernment which our fathers gave us. I.*t

that be destroyed, and the fairest
heritiiRe of man will be gone. Men of
all parties In these trying and terrible
davs should unite to defend the sacred
heritage of our fathers, which W'laely
kept the power of government within Its

true orbit by cunslTtutlonal limitations."

Speakers Praise Mis Work.

The first speaker at the dinner wSs
De iJincey Nlcoll, who praised Mr. Beck
for his work in arousing the war spirit

boUi through his . writings and hia

speeche.x. Me polnti-d out that Mr. Beck
had practically surrendered his entire

law practice In, order to accomplish this.
KcUowing him 'came John U. Itathom.
editor of ThI Providence Journal, who
attributed to Mr. Beck many of the at-
tributes • of that great American who«e
p.is&ing away we have been mourning
for the past few days. He has said that
.Mr. Heck had di.-^idayed the irrealest
courage in hi.'* fiphl 0:1 the hyphen ' de-
.•-plte thi- attack.s of Utile men with
Sri at power.' "

Sir Cliarl,-s D.ivl.'son of Montreal re-
fene'i to .Mr. Hick nf' " one who had
not watted until Arn'irira was unted in

decision to enter the war." hot had
worked t'relessly t" por.suadc the people
to the right poiht of view. .Mr. lledges's
Introductory speech contained a I'tate-

mer-.t that " henceforth there can be no
alleged Americanism—a man will be foi'

America or against her. Traitors
be taken out and shot."

will

2 KILLED, 3 INJURED, IN FIRE

104th Street Building Collapses,

Burying Firemen Under Debris.

A three-alarm fire at the Delivery

.Auto Truck Company, 4i;.'>-4."l Ka.--t UMlh

.Street, yesterday morning resulted in

the death of two firemert tind th" seri-

ous ii^.jury of three others. Man.v otlier

firemen had narrow escapes from being

trapped and losing their lives when tiie

walls caved In.

Tiie men killed were George .^canlon
of I-;nt;ine *..\'nii'an\' 44 ari.l Joaepli
Schmidt, a probationary frreinin Trom
the sann' company, who liad b. en at-
tached to the department only t- n days.
The. injured, wiiu were taken to Keci-p-
lion Ho.-ipital, ^-e Lieutenant .Jilfrtd

.-L ipletoii of Trii'k 2(1, John ' iSnel-

'011 of Truck 44. and Josepii Calla-
han of Uie flreboat George B. Mc-
Clellan.
The mt-n who were killed were on Liie

roof of the slied just behind th- burn-
ing two-stcry building. . Tliey had no
more than climbed up when the rear
wall of the burnintj strut t'.ire c.jliap^ed
e.nd burietl them in an avalaiv. h'" of hut
biiek.s. Kverj effort was made to .save

the men: sii earns .jf water were played
on the burnins d^orls and t!ie firemen
tried to Jack up the beams wliicli pinned
their Comrade.- down, and after great
iff'.rt tlKv ..'ucct'.deil in extricating
.^I'.dton. i'^r m.iie tlian an h'>ur the
re.-scue party worked lu free ti;»' other
two men. t'allaiian wa.« trying, l » tlig

the men out wiien ii£» .^lip^'^d and f ' 11 to
the ground, and l.;!. utenant ;>ta,deton
was .struck by a beam.

URGES CIVIC TRAINING.

SAY ROOSEVELT

FAVORED DRY CAUSE

Letters Given to Show He Wa^
Not in Sympathy with

Anti-Prohibitionistt.

PROMISED AID IN FIGHT

Corraipondcnee and Subttano* ef

Interview Made Public by Antl-
' Saloon League.

Or. Atfler WouldrTeach Language

at Aid to Americanization.

Four prllne factors In soving the

problem of Americanization, Dr. Felix

Adler told the Society for Ethical Cul-

^::r^ul'T;^:'ofl;:rrilL:u"l^e'^:^i:fture yesterday, were the teaching of the
people

t.'irougn. un-oS Hrra^Ti .^eni Laiiniy
flini l.ii,„l> u. . ...[..ry."

-Vfi'
I Vfurinn^ ii.at there wa.s a great

anti-B.'itisii pi'.pagan.ia at wurk in this
.ountrj, Mr i;. . k b' .louglit hi.'- auditors
tu n.rk aga.ii..: n for lie dei lareu that
li'V.r 111 ;..^ II j;..-, abroau .•.;!).' .-V'lieriea
er.tere 1 tli.; nar iia.l iie heard Uritons
g:\e .\riieji<,4 Hn>!hins' but pral.-JC
Vurnir.K l-, u... pioWen;.- before tlie

I'.h'e C'.nf.ren'.. .\:r. li,-. k declared h'is
Uli'f tl:,t t>, . .;7i,,,„ thing to be done
»a.- i;." .: si'iHt.'jn of orderJn the world
>"' i;i..i . ;. ,-., .1, ,vf \i.'.ionarv
n:h':r\. 3 Jusl i.ow ' fiiouid be sabordi-
r"l'

.
. >: • Uirnt on I ;'.i.-li,.\ i.-mi. tie

' eri.i'.-.'-e.i r,ii-i#irt sno iJeTriiaiiy to dcre-
h\> fi'irir..; :io.ijt ^i.ii ei:.langeri!ig all
"tli-

I
i.iiIhj.-. and iaiil ti.at the para-

K.u-.r.l jMy of Ih'- confer.es at \ er-
nti'.,-i was in tiie establi.shnient of stable
l»o%ernn.. nt.s for tiifise two countries,
;"i' -1 t, i:;.. i"i:ol,.'l-..'M,.'ni wa.s d.'.'iuned to
•ff't liie wiioW world If order did not
Olld.ri Ui i'.ii.-..la and tiermal.y.

Peace !>hvuld Come First.

" Ye.teriiay I made a purely extei;ipo-
TiT.. ..oj »i.tetli to the lawyers In rsew
Vorli. saiil sir. Beek. • to which the
>•>» Vorii i'ri 3.1 this morning gave an
a-n' :nt of space whii.h amazed me.
Pu»-;ijly tl'.- main point of that address
has l".n .s^:p.ewlial niiiapprthended. I
di'l i.'jt m.-an t'j d-preeate any effort

n'jrmal conditions to form a
'• "f .Nation.'fc Vi.-ilonary as the
•• at pres.iii .'..ems, m \iew of the
..-•i 'T-MeM ..f [he last four yeais,
"1st not as.Minie that man is in a

and that no

K te -1

ii:>ill

Wf n
hhn.l a)i..v ..f Legation.
e>jl,--t i,-t"t..-ibl-.

ciid arid dft m'-jn, to assert that
T'J -'oailar ^iWAli'jnn should b*?
i.nated to the \eiy concrete and

prE'. ti'al iTohierri of rciloi'ing p<-ate to
^

w'-'.l 1 wl.l' h is now more disorgan-
!'. th.in at a.'.y inn.: since the Thlrtv

\^a^. and tl;al general .schemes
if common

. t'^vei-iinient of the
vcoul'i b. thus subordinated a.1,,1
wi but for the unwise Insistence

' i*/. errnnetit 3* representatives.
'

1 gave two reasons for my conclu-
»'0r.. ,j,.r being tKnt. the Immediate
tlni,r.-:u! .ir.'J .^ociaf problems of each
"',''« rer.t nati-.n was the first neces-
*'t.v jr a roiii n.-L.'i undergone a serious
<'[>er;.t: ri we would not. Just as he
em'-.^.-.i frf.io t!.e st'jpor of anaesthesia,
Hy .' f'Ti; him a complltated bustoess

'rtie world has Just gone
'''e most I'-rrible operation of

11 li is still prostrate. Why
i"'bl-- it now with plans for h,
I"' " '.\Kaln, I urged that the

P-urop.'an nations were In

Ihi-
aiib^.'

f'.r

p'ill!l"

of I. ^

:

prcl.;

il.r.j i^

IM I .,

tk-r. !

• 'JJter .-

Ie„[,i. .

I'o '"rl'-i'in now fj con.slder these qiies
'"'-'

. aimly and delibciatcly. They
»l oiild nave a periixl of recuperation. *

.
' couiti and should have given a

>^i-
J ;irij more perrfuasive reason for myen- I'l.loM. Ijut .Summer 1 witnessed

«'i -, i.j,!^. .Slowly the shadow of tho
"'Oi.'n . tiiere.j ih,. eiisk of the sun, until
It nearly jhs'^ured It, and then sfowly It

V 7'','' until the sun again shone with
'-' f-11 power. .\n eclipse is now steal-
in* r.v»r the world. It Is Bolshevism,
'"-xi.oiK On.-'" war. The obscuration be-
B-cr. ,r, J'etio,,-r,i(i, it has now reached
^'••'n:i arid Herlln.

1 nl-.«.s nuriual conditions are re-
• '.r. li. where wiu it .stop' It could not
"•"'• :M a worse time, for the burdens
'•r 1!, peopi,. were never heavier, and
"^ .' :.•!..- iiHve put tire Into 'Die blood
'- rc..-n. Kon-,;, lawles»ne.-b, evil pas-
''''-. jnurd! rous "-thought, have been
" < 'ori.:ri.,i.place for the last four years,
"Id if famine Is not etayed and condl-
t.on- ameliorated, they will grow worse.

Uke Nero's Folly.

tor tis tc talk of j>eace leagues at
'!.is tim. is t . be guilty of Nero-B folly
*>' fi'idllng vhil« Rome was burning.
^\e should rather hasten to restore
'txace, resume normal commercial rela-
tions, lessen the Intolerable burdens of
'.ill:.: Ion. and speed up production.

'•'. ; should enter into a great cam-
P" «n of education to teach the manual
toiler that we are all In the same boat,
Uiat he suffers worst from class an-
n J™' ''"'^ that -his material happi-
ness depends not upon the artificial
resturstlon of production, but Its In-
crease. We must u«ch hlin UUa ele-

Engllsh language, Itaching and learning
respect lor the laws, applying the learn-
ing by doing and, lastly, loving Amur-
i. a and Its iduals.
Ui.cus.-iing the first factor. Dr. Adler

called attention to illiteracy among the
most liidigenou.s of Americas popula-
tion. He suggest>--d the public schools
tnlght do mucii by empiia-sizing Uie Im-
portance of the native tongue. .Much
could be accomplished in tho matter of

obedience to law. >ie .said, it the people

could learn t'liat tills country was gov-
. rued ."oundly lor the must part By the
Idle of the niaJcjrUy.
Dr. Adlc-.r called attention to examples

of lnwle»Mlic.s.-i .someiimes set by .Ameri-
cans themselves in labor troubles, and
turned to advice on citizenship, sug-

gesting that the individual train him-
self gradually, first measuring up to his

neigliborhood duties and progres.sing to

an understanding of national problems.

BULKLEY'SWORKIN ITALY.

New York's Red Cross Man Fed

Thousands of Starving People.

Henry W. Bulkley, a member of the

firm Of -Cameron & Bulkley, 13 East

Thirtieth Stfeet, said yesterday that he

had learned through tnc American Red
Cross that it w a.s his brother .Seymour
Bulkley and not a Seymour Kalkley,
who was the suujec l of a special cable
dispatch to Tjik Timks last week, prais-

mc him for his work In relieving the

inhabitants of villages de.stroyed by the

Austrian bombardments. .,_.,.
ilr. Bulkley said yesterday that his

brotlier had been a resident of Italy for
several years.
Mr. Bulkley got a letter from his

brother several days ago which told

of the suffering and hardship.-! of the

population. The letter was mailed at

Conegllano.
, . . j•

J have taught these people to stand
in line and keep silent," the Red Cross
offl'-er wrote. " whic-h. considerinK they
are Italians, Is a remarkable aclileve-

ment 1 have eight as.-tislunts, four sol-

diers and a soldier chauffeur. In this

one place' 1 liave served O.liUO persons
with beans, peas, bacon; See. We have
been most nc^-essary in saving 'the peo-
ple from starving. I have In outlying
communes fourteen points of distribu-
tion, each place with a varying pop-
ulation Of from 3,000 to 7.000 persons."

SHOOK RING FROM WINDOW.

" Finder's " Champagne Gloves Mrs.

Kohlberg'8 Only Clue.

The only clue that Mrs. William Kohl-

berg of .'>90 West 174th Street has of a
stylishly drenscKl man who " found " her
ring yesterday afternoon is his cham-
pagne colored gloves.

While she was shaking her lace bureau
cover out of the window of her third-
floor apartment she was talking with
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Charles' Kohl-
berg, and therefore did not notice tliat
with the clust she was lUso shaking out
a diamond ring, which she leceived
from her husband on their fiflh wedding
anniversary.

Tlic^n she looked out of the window
and saw a well-dressed man. wearing
champagne colored gloves' fctoop to pick
up Kone 'hlng. He pocketed the ling,
looked up and sniilecj a " thank you."
Instead of returning the smile Mrs.
Kohlberg yelled, attracting the ntlentloo
of a woman who was passing with a
baby carriage. The man ran, and the
woman followed, but burdened with the
carriage she was unable to catch him.
An itdveitlseinent In the I..ost and

I'*ound column of this issue contains an
appeal for the return of tlie ring.'

Two Boy Skaters Drowned,
Two unidentified boys about 1.1. years

old were drowned yesterda.v afternoon
in the Bronx River about a half mile
north of 180th atreAt and Boston Hoad
when they eluded a police guard and
skated on thin lc«. Herman W. Merlile,
Chief Forsster of Bronx Park, recov-
ered one of the bodies. Though flre-
njen searched two hours for the other
body. It was not recovered.

Andrew B. Wood, AssitUnt Superin-
tendent of the AnU-Saloon L«a«us, Is-
sued a stutement yesterday In which ha
charged that an Impression had been
given shortly before Colonel Roosevelt's
death that he was In sympathy " with
the Jirewery side of the question." Mr.
Wood submitted evidence which he said
proved that Colonel Roosevelt supported
tlie prohibition cause. His statement
follows

:

^
" Having had an interview In July,

1018. with Colonel Hoosevelt at his home
in the presence of the Rev. Henry C.
Scotford upon the subject of national
Piuhibltion, and noting that the brewers'
attorney, shortly before the Colonel
died, had circulated a statement which
was so worded as to leave the impres-
sion that Mr. Roosevelt s sympathy lay
with the brewciiy side of tn« question,
and, leallxihg how unfortunate and, es
t bolieve, utceily out of harmon.r v^ith
Ui« fact would be the continuance of
isuch ail impression, i tooa itie opfior-
tuiiiiy of maiiiug a little further In-
uuiry on the subject.
"I submitted ine matter to an Inti-

.iiate friend of Colomi Roosevelt, the
Itcv. Ferdinand C. Xglehait, t>. U., eon-

.ij^iiU^ cuiiur of Tlie CliristUui Herald,
a man whom Colonel UoosevcU had told
uie and utiiers mat lis held in very
iiigli personal regard and loved as an
luiiiiiaie friend, on tile day tho thirty-
i>..vin ijtaie ratified the national pro-
mbiiion amenainent I received the tol-
lovting coiiiiiiunlcation

:

Favored the Ameadment.
Jan. 16, 1019.

Rev. A. B. Wood,
lH)u Broadway, New York City,

Mv dear Mr. Wood: 1 was pleased
to hear of your favorable interview
Willi Colonel Hoosevelt upon tiie. sub-
ject ot iiuiional prohibition, and was
not sui-prised that you felt encpuraged
by 1.!.'- aiiituUe. Ho has expressed
himself to me on so many occasions
thai 11 would be a great personal grief
to letciii that the brewery counsel
could succued in leaving the impres-
sion on the public mind .that Colonel
Koose\elts sympathy was with them.
The inclosed letter was sent to me

Jusi afur Coiigross voted to submit
the Nalioiial Ifolilbltion Amonunient
to the Ijebiblaiuies of the States. Not
only b^toie that lime but since that
time in commenting specifically on
the meaning of his letter, the Colonel
expressed himself as favurlng the
anienament. He said that in audition
tu specific deeds In opposition to the
licjuor traffic, the whole trend of his

'

lite had bei;n toward prohibition.
1 am glad to submit tills to you as

conoborallng what you stated about
your liiterviow. Cordially yours,
* KfJKPlNANU C. IGLJiHART.
." The inclosure is submitted below and

reciuires but a simple explanation to set
it 111 proper light. Congress took final
action in ^ubmilting the national amend-
ment on iiec. IK, 11)17. The letter from
c^'oloiiei Rc^o.-evclt is dated the following
Clay and. as explained in Dr. Igieh'art s
letter to me, it w'as intended to signify
.Ml. Roosevelt's favorable attitude to-
ward national prohibition.

Colonel Roosevelt's I.etter.

Metropolitan,
432 Fourth Avenue. New Tork,
Office of Theodore Roosevelt.

Dec. 19. IWT.
My Dear Mr. Igieh'art—I thank you

for your book and appreciate your
sending It to me and I wish to con -

gratulate you on what has happened

In Congress and, the success that Is
crowning your long fight against alco-
holism,
The American saloon has been one

of the most mischievous elements in
American social, polltloal and Indus-
trial life. No man has warred moce
valiantly against it th».n you have,
and I am glad that It has been my
privilege to stand with you In the
contest ralthfully yours,

thboimSrI: RoosavBicT.
Dr. Ferdinand G. Iglehart, care of

Christian Herald, Bible House,
N*w York.

"In the Interview which r had after I
had explained the progress the pro-
hibition movement had made In New
York State, the Colonel said: "That Is
fine progress,' and when I spolce of the
national iiltuatlon specifically he told me
he would do what he could to secure
national prohibition.
" Inasmuch as some correspondence

passed between us after that, being mat-
ters which he said he took up with Mr.
Hays, I fee4 that I am entirely right In
saying that the Colonel did what he felt
he could to secure national prohlblt^pn
and stood ready to do more at the rl^t
minute,. If necessary.

•' The latter statement Is further cor-
i^borated by two of my associates who
interviewed the Colonel but a short time
before his death."
The Antl -Saloon League «nhouneed

that it would have several representa-
tives at the legislative hearing on pro-
hibition In Albany tomorrow, though
it had opposed such a hearing " as a
sheer waste of time," 'Wayne B.
'Wheeler, national counsel for the league,
and Mrs. Ella A. Boole, State Superin-
tendent of the W. C, T. U., will be
among the speakers.

FRIGHT KILLS SKIPPER.

Martin, Who Let Zeppelin Crew
Orown, Thought He Had

Baan Polao'ned.

LONDON, Dec. 2i>, (Associated Press.)

-Captain William Martin of the BrlUsh
trawler King Stophen, who from fear of
treachery refused to take oft the crew
of the disabled Zeppelin L-10 in the

North Sea in February, 1D18, dled.elevcn

months later of a nervous collapse

caused by tho mistaken .belief that he
had been poisoned. This and other facta
concerning tlie Incident now are avail
able for tne first time and it is

WOULD TRY KAISER

FOR ACTS IN WAR

Gerard Tells Meeting That tci

Sand Ruler to St. Helena ;^

Would Dignify Him.

SEES A HUMBLED PEOPL|

Declarea Germany Should Be Barr«|

from Laagua of Natlona Until

Fully Repentant. 1

James W, Oerard, former Ambaasad^r
to Germany, appeared yesterday at t}»a

Brooklyn Academy of Music, under the
auspices of the Brooklyn Institute ^of
Arts and Sciences, and told a large eii-

dienoe that as he had delivered a lec-
ture there last year be thought it would
be more interesting to them if they
would ask questions oonoernlng Uel--

many, and he would answer tlwm
rather than present a prepared speech.
One of the first questions asked .of

Mr. Gerard waf whether be believed
that Germany ahould be punished tf>r

invading Belgium, and If so, what forta
the puniabmoDt should take. He re-
plied:
" In my opinion Germany sliould be

made pay every cent of damage she
caused. There was no pretense of right
wiialBoever in the invasion of Belgium.^
On the 10th of August, 1U14, I aakeu the
Kaiser why Belgium-was invaded, and
he answered ' tor strategical reasons.
As a ma'tler of fact, U was a well
thought out scheme by the Kaiser and
his military advisers to invade Northern
*Tttncc by -way of Iltlgituu

"

" What indemnity should Germany be
made to pay? " -Mr. Gerard was asked.
"I do nut think she will be able to

pay as large an Indemnity as the pub-
lished reports say the Allied powers will
ask her to pay," he replied. '" Germany
depends for moat of her revenue on for-
eign trade and that is gone and ic will

if
I5i

lossitile

to tell the story In detail. It is believed
here that the eighteen Germans com-
posing the crew of the Ij-JO perished.
The action of Captain Martin evoked

denunciations of alleged " British in-
humanity " In tlie German press, which
compared the affair to the celebrated
Baralong case. It is claimed here that ^'^^^ y.!ars to'TjrTne" It'bacragaTn.'
public op nion upheld Captain Martin in in reply to a question as to whether ha,
his posiUon that U he had taken the thought that Germany should be admit-Germans on board tho traw-ler they

: ted to a league of nations, Mr. Gerard-would have captured the vessel and his said that she should be admitted only
unarrned crew of ten men. It wUl t>e after yuars of repentance for the niU-.,

.

recalled that the Rev. Arthur AV. ery and i;ruelty she has inflicted on the?;:
Ingram, Bishop of London, publicly de- ' world. .Mr. Gerard was then asked If I
clared, " we ought to stand by a skip- ' he thought there was any fighting splrlti
per. The Germans have killed clilvalry f left In tne Gennan people, , ;

In wajtlme."
(

• I do not think so," he answered. ...

Because of his action Captain Martin, ' " You can Imagine how humiliated and' t
It Is learned, received a number of let- dispirited the German people must feel

'

ters threatening his life. About eleven after believing their soldiers were supsr-
montlis after the North Sea Incident ho mdn and to wake up and find out they
became ill after smoking a cigarette were leas. I can assure you that thefc
from a package sent him by mall, and German people are thoroughly sick of p*
he was convinced that the cigarette c^n- war."
tained poison. Analysis of the tobacco JAr. Gerard said that he believed the
proved that his fears were unfounded. Kaiser was personally responsible for
but he never rcjcovered from the shock, the war, and that he should be placed
Tlie verdict of his physician was tliat he on trial for his acU. He asserteci tjiat

bad died from slieer fright. tho Kuiser was responsible for the de-
portSllon of men and women from Bel-

'SUICIDE NOTIFIED MORGUE, tue cruelties practised at prison canipa.^^:

]
He declared that to .send the Kaiser to

I 81. Helena would be to dignify him toti
Answering Ryan's Telephone Call, much, and that to kill hiai would be tqfl

Newark Police Found Him Dying,
i
°V DoVcM?'tntnk the'cerraan people arti
ood people, but have been led astray*

their military leaders? " Mr. Gerart^.
" I have Just shot myself. I'll be dead

when your wagon gets here," was the
startling message received over the tele-

phone by an attendant at Mullen's

Morgue in Newark last night. The man
on the phone directed the wagon to go
to the " South Street yards of the
'Pennsylvania Railroad. The police were
notified and Mullen started with his
wagon. \
They found Henry RyaiV, 09. years of

age, of 12'J Orchard StreetAunconsclo'us
with two bullet wounds in his body. He
was formerly attached to the Newark
I'olice Force, but for the past ('three or
four years was connected with %he de-
tective force of the railroad. Hec-died
before he reached the City Ho8pltal,\Be-
fore calling the morgue Ryan sent, a
message to Chief Coakley, of tite

Pennsylvania force, that he had be'en^

shot by some one riding on a train. His
relatives could ascribe no reason for his
act.
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RAILROAD DEFICIT

POINTS TO NEW RISE

Continued from rage 1, Colamn I.

employes, these four brotherhoods have
been Insisting upon having their own
rates of pay revised upward.
The Wage Board Is understood to

have recommended to IMrector General

nines an increase for the brother-

hoods as large as that which they ob-
tained under tho^ Adamson law. 'Un-
official estimates indicate that If this

recommendation is adopted the Increase

would amount to JIOO.OOO.OOO. and this

would make the total wage advances
under Government operation mount up
to 11,000,000.000, or about 60 per cent.

Llttlo Hope «f Surplus.

-All elements bf the isltuation consid-

eied, the new Director General Is con-

fronted by a situation where he can
foresee no hope of having the nation-

alized railroads earn a surplus this

year, despite the fact tliat only as short

a time ago as Jan. 3 Mr. McAdoo. ap-

pearing before the Senate committee in

advocacy of extension of the period of

Government control of five yesirs, esti-

mated that with the same volume of

traffic as last year the Government
would esrn a .surplus In 1919 above the

guaranteed rental of SIOO.000,000.

Tlie statement was also made by Mr.
McAdbo to the committee that " It

would be possible during the year 1910.

or certainly at the end of the year, to

effect a considerable reduction in rates
unless the traffic for ISIO should be
much less than It was In the year 1918."

In the conferences which Director
General Hines held with his staff of

Regional Directors last week five ways
for meeting the threatened 1919 deficit

were considered. These were, first, to
Increase freight rates again: second, to

seek an appropriation by Congress of a
fund to meet the deficit ; third, operating

economUs: fourth, increase in volume of

traffic, and finally;, reduction of wages.
It Is understood that the fifth of these

I\ossible antidote.'c. that of reducing
wages, was at once stricken from the

list, on the groimd that It would not be

possible to undertake any general re-

duction untl> there was a considerable
decline in the coat of living, something
not now In prospect. It is not likely

tiiat the sltuatioii can be met tlirough

increased volume of traffic, especially

sii^co the weekly returns to the Director
General show that there has been a
markwU-declinc since the signing of the

armistice in November.

On account of the stoppage of war in-

dustry and the readjustment of business

during the period of reconstruction the
Regional Directors are contemplating
contraction rather than, expansion of the
volume of tonnage. As compared with
October there was a 12 per cent, de-
cline In tonnage In November, and De-
cember figures are expected to show a
further decline.

Problem of Meeting a Deflrit.

Thus five possible ways of meeting
the threatened deficit seemed to be re-

duced t^ thre^, increased freight rates,

an appropriation from Congress, or op-
erating economies. When Mr. McAdoo
was before the Senate committee he
voiced the belief that uonslderaWe sav-
ings should be made this year from

was asked.
" The German people have been gov-

erned by the Hoheniollerns for many
years," he replied. "When Belgium;
waj Invaded, when women and young
girls were deported, when the Lusilanla
wa." sunk, there was no voice raised in
protest in Germany except that of Karl
Llebknecht and Maximilian Harden. The;
Kaiser has always believed that he waai
divinely appointed by God to rule the"
world, and this belief has been Ingrained
in the German people. "

Mr. Gerard in reply to a question said
that he did not believe that tlie German
pei>plo would take the Kaiser back, be-
cause that even before the war the Sq-;
cJal Democrats were In the majority l;i,

tiermany but they had no voice in ttte
Reichstag. Mr. Gerard said tliat there
still remained In Germany the members

the landed aristocracy who believe
the UohenxoUorns.

various economies. He spoke of sav-
ings of »)«.000.000 In five of the re-
gional districts, which he thought
amount to H?0,000,00O for the entire
country.

It has .since been pointed out to Mr.
Hlnes that $SO,000,000 of tills sum came
through cutting out passenger trains, as
a war measure to which the public was
willing to submit for patriotic reasons,
but that the public could not be counted
upon to continue to submit to this after
the passing of the emergency. Of the
remaining prospective saving of $10.-
000 000, ST.OOO.OUO was through limita-
tion of newspaper and magaslne adver-
tising, and most of the rest represented
reduction of traffic service offices.
There have been economlr.o resulting

from short-routing of traffic, but It

has been found In the two sections
where the greater part of It was done
that the total saving In car . miles
amounted to one-fifth of 1 per cent.,
or a saving of only two rallts In every
thousand.

If the reduction of wages is out of
Uie question, and increased volume of
traffic Is Impossible, and savings from
operating economies are too small to
aerve as a vital factor against mount-'
Ing expenses that are running into tlie
hundreds of millions, the present admin-
istration Is confronted by the alterna-
tives of asking Congress to make up
any operating deficit by appropriation
of large sums, or of increasing freight
rates.

Policy of Increa^ng Rates,

o The policy which Mr. McAdoo ob-

served as Director General was to keep
the railroads self-supporting by in-

creases in freight or passenger rates to

the extent necessary to meet the In-

creases In the wage scale. From all

that can be learned it is the belief of
Director General HIn'es also tliat this
Is the only sound policy, the argument
being that the burden of Increased labor
cost should be shared by the users of
the railroads in p'roportion to-, the
amount of traffic they consume, and
that this burden should not be placed
upon the general public, including non-
users or Infrequent users of the roads,
through national taxation.
It is not understood that officials of

the itallroad Administration feet tliat
the Ouvernment luts a right to. place on
the roads a permanent burden of more
than $1,000,000,000 a year without pro-
viding the revenues with which to jtieet

this Increased cost of operation. Other-
wise, when the? Government releases dts
grip on the railroads, it wrlll lie turning
t>ack to the private companies oWning
them properties facing bankruptcy,
through cumulative deficits, instead of

roads that were solvent when taken over
by the Qovernment and rented from
tlielr owners.

{EDICTS ITALIAN WAR.

Vlenna^aaerta Conflict with Jugov
a^v• la Imminent.

Copjtrlitu. 1»18. W IlM N«w Toik Tisus coiBpua.-

Special Csbla toXTuB NBW Vouk Tllisa.ii

VIENNA. Jan.\T. (Via Genoa. Jan.
18. )—According to Nspeclal Information

from Trieste, the strained relations bef!

Iween the Jugoslavs anoJitalians are as-.

suming a critical stage.N. A settlemesit

of their differences is improt»ble and an.
outbreak of hostilities is considered iccL

minent.

The sltuaition is further aggra^'ated bys
the attitude ot the i'rench authbrltte*
in Trieste and Poia. who express liv«)v
slon to the Italian plans in the Adrlatlc^'l
Italian outgoing ships in Trieste and

Pola are scartOied by the Iilntente aiik,
thorlties in order to prevent the Italians
taking coal and materials from the
magazines of the former Austrian Gov:
ernment.

MANY GIFTS FOR WILSONS.

still Pouring In from All Over Eu-
rope—Chlldran'a Moat Valued.

P.A.RIS, Jan. 19.—President and Mr«2
Wilson came to Paris with a very"mod-
est collection of trimks and personal

baggage, but they will probably be
forced to take home a carload, Bopi
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have received so
many gifts in the course of their stay
in Paris and their visits to Kngland a.ftdc
Italy that a large quantity of them will
probably have to be token to Washing
ton on an army transport.
Gifts of all kinds and of all valuers

began pouring in tiie day President WH"*
son arrived, and they still are coming 111'

In a. nevtrr-endmg stream. They cotn^
from all c:iasses of people.
.Many of the presents are priceless, But

the President values most those having
a sentimental appeal. These have coin'
principally from children, not only lo
France, but from .all over Kurope, aod
also from families In Entente oounti-ie^
which liave suffered from the war. >-..•

President Wilson has directed th|it
each one be formally acdcnowledgc!4,:
Souietlmus in' response to a partlculnrfy
toiiclilng message accompanytng the
gifts he' writes a per.sonal acknowled'g
iiient, but the prtissure on his tlxne Is ao
great that he cannot do so for all.'
Xevertheless, every gift, no matter hcjW
insigiilficanl. Is carefully preserv^
Many of them will undoubtedly find per
nianent places in the White House, bs'
cause the President does not feel the;
were given to him wholly personally.

.ir
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TABLORED FROCKS
for Misses and the Youngfer Set

.are ahown in many new and eminently

smart mode|8« especially designed to

meet the requirements of

early Spring.

Very alluring ere the severely classic

lines dominating most of these frocks

of tricotine and serge, and the simple

elegance of the decorative features

introduced with such admirable re> »

straint.

Embroidery, wrought dir^tly on the

material, figures in many of the most

impressive models; but there are

others whose attractiveness lies chiefly

in the originality of cut, the clever

arrangement of a sash, or some indi-

vidual novelty of detail which adds

distinction without showiness. Ail

are representative of the refinement of

taste, and among them are many that

may appropriately be worn by women
of more mature years who have re-

tained the slender grace of their youth.

5ses' Frocks, Second Floor)

I :J

34tt) an5 3Bti; i^trrrta Nrm fork

?" JXL

i

here are more
Sdhmer Piaoot
in tue in

(ireater New York
than aav other
artistic njske.

cL-

Perfect satisfaction in own-
ership comes only,with the

knowledge that one pos-

sesses the best.

Every owner of a

Sofimci
Piano believes that the Soli-

mer is the best piano made.
The longer the period of pos-

session, the more surely this

dclief becomes conviction.

Sofimer

^1.

%**ii

8

Fifth Ave. at 32nrf St.

=DCf -^

I a

FUR
Clearance Sale

K to ^
off Regular Prices

Clark&Weinbcrg
634riftKAve. near 51- Street ^

Andrew Alexander

548 FIFTH AYE. Above 45?5:

Annual Sale of
Discontinued lines of

Fine Shoes
FOR

MEN & WOMEN
FOR MEN
i$8.65 '

FOR WOMEN
$8.85

Brown and black calfskin anrc'omlJnaJiSrof^SS
and gray, or brown and fawn.
Some sizes missing.

in styles that sold at $10 and

$12. Incomplete sizes.

I

NONE SENT G. 0. D. OR ON APPROVAL

What
a Comfort
To find your apparel
fresh and unwrinkled
upon arrival.

Whether you're off to
Florida or California,

or on the humdrum
commercial trip, you'll

find ccnvenience and

.

long service in these

specially priced

Wardrobe
Trunks
$45.50 to- $58.50
Ordinarily 52.50 to 70.25

Long service is as-

sured because they're

built on 3 ply veneer
boxes. A high class

appearance is given

by the black fibre cov-
ering. They are inter-

lined with fibre and
have brassed rein-

forcements at wear
points.

The boltless interlocker
saves bending over and
spares the finger nails as
there are no clasps to
open. A strapless retain-

er and twelve combina-
tion hangers prevent gar-
ments from creasing and
the shoe and laundry bag^
are cleverly adjusted. The
bureau section has five

all wood drawers, includ-

ing hat drawer and locked

'

top drawer. Size 45x22x
22 inches.

Quality Kit Bags
1st Class, 2nd Class,
Steerage?
Your luggage classifies -

but there's no danger of

your being misclasscd
with one of these English
Model Kit Bags.

Superiority is evident in

every seam and their
strength piromises j-ears

o.' service. Made of finest

l:and boarded cowhide.

Sewn-on reinforced cor-
ners. Solid brass side
lever locks and catches.
Encircling straps keep
bag in shape and allow
space for canes or an
umbrella.

Interior has plaid lining

with three pockets.
Size 24 inches, ' $47.50
i^SSSrS—Itfth Kloor. 34tb St..

ftvar.

Pipe Dreams
Of the past
or visions of
the future

float gently

upward in
the smoke
wreathes of

these mel-

low tobac-
cos.

Lakewood
Fragrant cut plug Periqu«
Mild, blended and last-

ing. 54c i lb.. $1.08 lb.

Serene Mixture not af-

fected by climate, 59c §

lb.. $1.18 lb.

Vintage—A blend of finest
old imported and d&nes-
tic tobaccos. Mild and,
aromatic. Rich and cool.*

59c i lb., $1.18 lb.

Pipes—
French Briar, 49c to$1.49
Italian Briars "Livomo"'
or "Milano" in all shapes.

Priced $3.24
/]^HQ^—Htth FlMT. Wtk W.

fnmt.
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15 Reasons
Whjr First Mortgages' Guaranteed

i^ this Compear Are the Best

InTCstnent f«ir Pntdent Peo|^.

13

So shrewd an accamulator as

the late Hetty Green used to
say , that there was nothlnft

equal to the steady earning ol

Interest, th<(t the way to get

ahead was to make surtf that

your principal was safe and
accumulate the interest.

The trouMe with speculation

Is that, while yott make profits

at times that are very pleasing,

you make losses at other times,

and in the long run you are

generally wwse off than U you
hadmade neither but had kept
your principal undisturbedand
received regular Interest
payments on it.

It is strange what a fascina-

tion there is in trying to buy
cheap and sell dear and how
tame it seems to many people

not to see their principal gt^g
up ordown, but only producing
Interest.

y'o iiive$tor kti$ tvtr loH a iollmr.

Bond & Mortgage
QuaranteeQ)-

CapiUl and Surphu, $10,000,000

, 17t BrMdwar, New Y«rk

175 RemtKi St.. IKMenlafUcSt., BUfO
350 Fiihoo St.. JuBuca

I
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PLEA FOR ECONOMIC

AIDTO THERDSSIANS

Moissaye Olgin, at Cooper

Union, Argues Against Boy-

cott of Stricken Country.

OPPONENT OF BOLSHEVISM

Author Declare* Leaders Did Not

Lead, But Approved Processes

They Could Not Stay.

IVOGUE
§ Forecast of

s Spring Fashions
'= Number

I OUT TODAY I
iillll!llllllllllinillllll!l||lllll!!||li!'lHIIII!l|ll

B

Preserre

Yonr Pkonognipli Records!

.^
^m^^ c«(>* «s * atv* ^^

Seau-Permanent SiWered

Needlels
Replace steel needles!

Tliey pl>r 50 to 100 time*

without wearing out

T.oud— Sf'dium— F^oft

30c p«r pAckaca of 5
At atldtalira

SO Br*«<iw«r 279 Broadway
Fiflh ATt nuo al 33rd Street

Caution I Bcwaro of aimilarlr con-

Mractod Doodles of inforior quaiity.

Buy Lighting
fixtures or Lamps
We MaHe Because "Miller"
Itttigns and Quality Will Suit You
COME AND SEE THE GOODS.
'-'i-\ l.OW l^<• »»11 HKiM Kradc fliiturVs;
.. yoM ar.* builrlltlK or think of buying
11"^^ fixturr". W.' mak'- a Krmt %arietv of
•ivl— D-al rs SHOl I.I) hav" ••MII.I.ER"
Unci for aalr: IK NOT. we have

"MILLER" PORTABLE LAMPS
t:i.-ntri.-. t;a.i or UH, MAKt;

ELEGANT'WEDDING GIFTS.
Edward Miller & Co.

Manufarturrm.
K«t»hll.h<^l 1S44.

fiH * 70 PARK Pl.,\( K. »n Vork.
1' MIXT Hluck WR^iT of Wciolworth B Idg.

We are Loaning
in Queens and Nassau on

improved property. Rates

and charges reasonable.

First Mortgage Guarantee Co.

Bridfc Plazt, Loof Iil^aii City, N. Y.

«

Moissaye J. Olgln. author of a numl)«r

of 'book's on Rus»:a, spcaklns last niaht

at Cooper Union on " The Rusalan

Crisis," urged that the Allies refrain

from lca\-lngr Ru»sla~*to her own fate by
Inaugurating an economic Iwycott. The
world, he said, would not gain by an
attempt to starve out a natloti of 120,-

000.000 people.

Altliough an opponent of the Bol-

ahevlkl. calling^ himself a Menshevlk.
Mr. Olgln suggested that the best way
to rehabilitate Russia would be to renew
commercial Intercourse with It. Russia,

ho said, had plenty of Iron. Coal, oil.

gold, skins and other materials which
.\merica might use while Russia might
get from America agricultural imple-

ments. machlner>- ami other products.
" Wc will pay you well." he added.
' You need our materials and we need

yours. We need your skill and your
technical ability. The establishment of

commorclal relations will solve the

problem."
Mr. Olgln said that on coming to pow-

er the Bolshevists adopted a clever pol-

icj'. They saw processes going on, and
Jtnowing that they could not stop them
they approved of them. " Tfiey saw the

workmen taking over the industries," he
added, " and so they told them that was
tlic thing to do. They saw that the aol-

~ ' curs' liad stopped fighting, and so the.v

=
I
solri that the war should cease. They

—

'

' ^a\v' the peasants taking the land,' and

S : they said. ' Let the peasants take the

S land.' They saw various parts of Kus-
C^ ; e*l!i breaking away from Russia Ijecaude

=:
I of old grievances, and so tliey said let

=S 1 ail the nationalities of Russia have self-

^ i determination.

^; " incidentally it m.'»>' be well to note— that the Bolsheviki , seem to ha%-e= (hanfeett their mtnds with respect to= 1 this principle, for why then are tliey^ »». naiiijf aiiiiits to the Ckraine, to K.ief.

:zz ' VUna. and Warsaw? They do not agiee
zz to self-determination any more. But
rz

I
iney nan lo agrue to It when they came—

! into pow*>r. for it was going on. The= ', uoisiievtKi J<u»t nappentd to say them
I

Liungs tnat tne maswes of tne Russian— people wanted to be told in the Summer
=:

I
of 1917. The charge that the Bolsiievlkl

nr
i

arc t.erman agents Is so much nonsense=
I that any Russian who knows ar.ything

^;!at all will not even discuss it.

=
i

May Be Reaction In Rnsaia.

^ , "I do not believe tliat the way Russia

^ I
took over the land was the most scien-

= !
tlflc way. There was no equality in the

land distribution. I am not so sure but
tliat in tlie future we will have a reac-

tionary class of small farmers, opposing
: progress and oppressing their laijorers,

I

as a result of the unscientific and dis-
' orderly grabbing of the land. 'tJut it

i must l>e remembered that that is what
150.000.000 people did.
" Though I am. not a nfiember of th"

;
Bol.*l>eviki and do not approve of the

' course of the Russian revolution, I must
I say that the Bolshtvlkl were the only

I

ones who Introduced order out of
[
chaos," he continued! " Tliey have

I
l>een caUe<! ffiiarchtsts, but It would

i take a scliol.\r niany years to analyze
: tile vast system of laws they Introduced.
' They are not anarchists, but centralists
! —they say that the State represents the

I

people, and in their minds the people
;
are the pea.**ant.<». soldiers, and workers.

j
r do not agre<* with their policies, but I

; know they have maintained order for
' fourteen months and they-*how no signs
: of weakening.

" What shall the civilized world do
,
with Ru.ssia? Shall self-determination
be applied only to the Czecho.olovaks.

' *'oU-s and other nations and not to the
Rus.vlans? To a.sk this is to answer it.

.\re the Allies going to fight Russia be-
tause they do not believe in its political
principles? The Itusslan masses have
done things they ougiit not to have
done, but are we to irvvade Russia and
kill them off because we disagree with
them? To send an army to Russia
would require from L',000,000 to 3.000.000

I i
men. and the war might last from five
to fifteen years. That will not lielp.

but will hamper progress."

Favortt L.fo7d George's Policy.

I.loyd George's policy toward the
Soviet Government of Rusia. the pollcj*

of a " truce of God." was advocated
last night at the Public Forum of the
t'hurrh of the Ascension. Fifth Avenue
and Tenth Street, by Jerome Davis. Act-
irig Senior Secretary in cliarge of all

the war work of the Y. M. C. A. in Rus-
sia. AVhlle Mr. Davl.'* disclaimed belief

In the extreme theories of the Bolshe-
viki. he pfead'^tL-fee^-^olcratlon on the
Kround that If ^-riat ttxey ^-anted was
right they ought to ha«e It. but if it
was wrong It should beV^ven the op-
portuni' to fail. The speaker returned
here from iiussia on Nov. UO, one of the
last group-T from Russia |to reach this
country.
Mr. L>avis outlined the^ tliree policies

which it la possible at this time to as-
sume toward Itu.ssla. " p'irst." he said.

' we ran attempt to crush out the Bol-
sheviki. To do this would be Impos-
sible were it (lesirable. Those who have
made any .study of the question. Pro-
fessor Harper of ChlcaKO University
among them, assure us that it would
take .\n00.000 men. Moreover, that pol-
icy ha-s apparently been abandoned by
the .Mlies, so I dUmlss It.

" Tliere is the second policy of the
' ring of steel.* It is proposed that in-
stead of sending any soldiers of our own.
Wi.' sxipply ammunition, clothing, food,
and supplies- of all kinds to the op-
ponents of the Bolsheviki. There is only
one possible result of that line of action.
The consequent chaos will make the .so-

called Red Terror look mild In compari-
son. The Bolsheviki will attack those
classes among them who are their
rnemltis. and former servants of the
Czar, like Kolchak. -wHll. be the ones to
lead the coimter-revolutlon. And finally
we shall ha- e on our heads the starvs-
tlon of hundreds of thousands of women
and babies.

There is only one policy left, and
that is the one sponsored by Lloyd
George. - We mu't be proud of England
for taking this stand, and it must be
that It Is the result of superior Informa-
tion which IJoyd George has, and which
most of you do not. I am Inclined to
think that It is based on the reports of
tiic British High Commission, reports
which have not l>cen published, but
«vhlch I understand convey the offer of
the Bolsheviki to co-operate with the
Allies."

TWO ALUED ARMIES

UNKING UP IN RUSSIA

Xbtrian Forces Near Jwidioii

tnth Those in Archangel—Re-

cover Fhar Seized by Reds.

AnCUANGEt.. Jan., 17. (Associated

Preaa.)—The 8H)erlBn army Is nearing

a junction with the forces of the Arch-

angel GOTOrnmtnt In the Arctic PIchora

dlitrlct. near the Siberian border. Ac-

cording to a telegram recieived by Gen-

eral MarushewBky, Governor General of

the Region of the North, today. Gen-

eral Martinoff. a Sll>erian plenipoten-

tiary, has arrived at Ust Tellma, on

the PIchora River, where he located a
detachment of the northern forces.

General' Martinoff arrived In advance
of the Siberian troope. He reported they

were marching northwestward from
Perm through the frozen Mundra terri-

tory. He said they already had taken

the village of Laplna, on the other side

of the Ural Mountains, al>out 275 miles
away, and were marching toward the
PIchora River.
The SIlMrlans. on capturing the terri-

tory about Lapina. according to General
Martlrofrs telegrarh. recovered a great
?uantlty of flour, shipped from Siberia
or consumption by the -populace of the
Archangel district. The flour was
seized by the Bolsheviki when they con-
trolled this territory.
Small Russian volunteer detachments

for a long time have been operating
near the mouth of the PIchora River.
There is a direct telegraph line from
Cst Tsllma to Archangel.

POLITICAL PRISONERS

KILLED AT OMSK

H

Proimnent Men Freed by Reds

Had Retamed to Prison at

Governments Urging.

f
\'XADIVOSTOK, Jan. 17, (Associated

Press.)—Of the prisoners who were re-

leased from jail at Omsk as the result

of an abortive Bolshevist plot late In

December, nine of those who voluntarily
returned were killed by the military
without the knowledge of Admiral KoU
chak, the Supreme Governor of the

Omsk Government, or of his Ministers,

according to Information that has just
come to light.

The motive of the executions is ob-
scure, bnt the inclusion among the nine
Victims of several important members
of the Consltuent Assembly, prominent
journalists, and public leaders points,
in the minds of many, to the use of
Bolshevist methods of Intimidation and
suppression of the Idea of a Constituent
Assembly.
When the jail v.bs opened on the night

of Dec. 22 the political prisoners at first

refused to leave their cells, and It Is

said they were threatened with being
shot if they persisted. They were tolcf
it is reported, that the authorltv of
Omsk had been seized by the Bolsheviki.
The following day. when It became

clear that the plot had failed, the Gov-
ernment issued a proclamation urging
those who had been released to return
to prison under pain of court-martial.
The military authorities and the Minis-
ter of Justice appealed to the relatives
of the men released, advising their im-
mediate return, and the fugitives were
brought to prison by their wives, rela-
tives, and acquaintances.
At 3 o'clock In the morning of Dec.

24 an automobile stopped at the jail
and took away nine of the prLson-
era. .Ml of these have since completely
disappeared. When the facts became
known to the Council of Ministers the
supreme ruler. Admiral Kolchak. sent a
special detachment of soldiers to guard
the prison.

OYSTER BAY PLANS

AROOSEILT PARK

Many Citizen* Consider Play-

ground Best lyiembrial .for

ex- President.

WB

FORM LOCAL ORGANIZATION

Widow and Daughter of

Rider Place Flowers on

Colonel's Grave-

Rough

the

Special to The Kevi York Timet.

OYSTER BAY. L. I., Jan. IB.—Although

no definite decision has as yet been

reached, the prevailing sentiment Is that

the home town of the late Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt will establish a large

waterfront park as a memorial to the

former President. Citizens under the

leadership of William Loeb, Jr.. who
was at one time the Colonel's private

secretary, are being organized Into a

permanent body, and officers will be

elected next Friday evening.

Colonel Roosevelt believed In parks

for the people, and this village has
none. Situated near the railroad sta-

tion is i vast area fronting the bay.

which has never been Improved and
has been considered a detriment to the

beauty of the village. If this property

is secured. It Is proposed to flll-ln many
places and to erect bulkheads. A huge
playground and an athletic ifield would
be laid out.' tt Is known that Colonel

Roosevelt always favored such Ideas and
that he was opposed to statues and the

like. The park will be named 'Roosevelt
Memorial JPark and In It will have some
suitable memorial, such as a rostrum
properly Inscribed.

The movement for a memorial in this

town will be national In character. It

is believed that contributions ,wlll be
received from all sections of the coun-
try.

text; "For bis sword waS^llOed unto

heaven." W:
" A certain wonderful Collect Jiad

Theodore Roosevelt." Dr.^^Ulls said,

'• that made him a leader;^ men. A
certain man-eTous vision S^ji his gift

that Inspired him to greale^ Iphlngs then

were dreamed of by his criijpp. He had

not only a great Intellect, .'Silt a great

heart, from which he lent toJthe people

the Christian impulse with ilrtich It was
filled. ;|
" Our country h»d so f«ij men of

really great InteUect that -^.could not

afford to lose one of theipl| But the

greatest of all Is gone. noi«l'"th«t Theo-

dore Roosevelt hfcs passed.; ^The death
of this man has Impoverlsl^ the land.

The uniqueness of his temperament is

to oe traced to his forbeto. Every-
thing that was wise he derlV^O from his

father; e,very Christian moU«e he pos-

sessed he derired from his nspther.
" How marvelous, his Intellect, that

biased like a planet In the. skies no
lighted the Intellectual way.^or his fel-

lows • i^
" Tlieodore Roosevelt sfijrgot his

friends, forgot everything;- when his

country caUed. and it was (fVer calling

this man. Once upon a time be^dwelt
upon the fact that it might come to

pass that the rich man tntgh^ elect his

Srtvate Conjfressmen and -bis private

enator, he even might go *> far as to

elect his private President and then,

asked Roosevelt, where w^ the poor

"And this noble man heijifone home
to God. The world will c||jbr8te him
bv the splendid gifts he aO
Christian statesman, and

fus. this
would m-

deed'all'be' beggars If we Bjlsted that

to all his splendid gifu to 3* he added
perfection. He was not P)!f(«ct. but he
was a Christian—a true Antetlcan.

NEWPORT OFFICERS 'LEAVE.

Training School to End A«er Qlv-

. ins ^ot"' Classes to N«vy.

Speefat to The Kew York Time*.

NRWPORT. R. I-> Jan- m.-r-^'Pon the

graduation next Wednesdajr'''of- cadets

from the Second Naval Dletift^ Training

School for Officers, of whlcl^leutenant

Alexander Hamilton Rice,- l|J S. N. R.

F.. Is director, the school ^1 cease to

exists, with a record of tipping four

classes of ensign's rank;'i

branch of the Naval Ser\'

establishment at the b^tgli

go later
xpeditlon.

war. . £
Lieutenant Rice Is planning

to Breixll on a scientific ; _ .

Lieutenant Louis S. Trcadwijl, in com-
mand of the material section; rjind Lleu-

„ ^ ..... ... tenant Robert Potter of the tihore patrol
Every one who subscribes to the I )„ Newport since the war, wtJJ be placed

fund will be made an honorary mem- [ on the Tnactlve Hat of the na»«y.
' Payma-ster Albert _ H. Bl^; .Ir,

tached to the .S.econd Dlstriftt. receiving
barracks, has been assigned for the U. S.

S. Panaman. to sail for Frai^e.

Another Sunday Paper ittr London.
LONDON, Dec.'Sl.—With the lifting of

an embargo on new newspap^s, a war-

time measure, announcement |» made of

another Sunday paper for L«4idon, The

!
Sunday Express, which is

..,,1 .horwlfv, i
duced by the publishers of

-jand that with
| Express. Lord Beaverbrooki
' cently Minister of Informatic
stood to be devoting his persl
tlon to the venture. The y
four new publications, all

pers. Two dallies disap]
Standard and The Citizen

FINNS HELPED DEFEAT REDS.

Expedition to Esthonia Said to Have
Been Successful.

CoojTijhi. 1919, hj- Th» .V«w Torli TlmM Company.
By Wireless iq Tils Nmv Yoek Tlmes.

• COPEXHAQE.V, Jan. IS.—.V special
dispatch to the National Tidende of
Stockholm gives the Information that
Geneial Hjalmar.<is6n has returned from
Esthonia and reported that the Finnish'
expedition was attended with success.*
'The situation in Livonia is serious, and

the Government .probably will leave
Libau for Reval for some time to avoid
bloodshed. An appeal has . been tele-
graphed to Stockholm for quick help of
the Swedish expedition.'

ber of the ^Lssociation, which will be
known as the Roosevelt Memorial As-
sociation of Oyster Bay. -\ctlve mem-
bers of the association residing In Oys-
ter Bay will be assessed ?1Q yearly for
the support of the organization. The
management of the association will be
conducted by the Oyster Bay resident^-

Several Thonsand Subscribed.
'

Commenting on the plans. Mr. Loeb
today said that a constitution and by-

laws had been drawn up _
the election of officers on Friday means

|
cently Minister of_ Infprniatlo]

of securing contributions will be taken -
- - -

up. ' Already several thousand dollars

have been received, and It Is expected

that following the memorial meetings

I

In all parts of this country on Feb. 9

! many additional contributions will be
! received.

Associated with Mr. Ix)eb In the move-
ment are John F. Bermlngham, Mortl-

i
mer U Schlff, Colgate Hoyt, Joseph H.

I
Sears. George Bullock, Frederick Rem-

1 ington, Wllfiam L. Peter.s, Howard C.
1 Smith. William L. Swan. Rev. Father
I Canivan. Rev. Dr. George Talmage'and
I William McCoun.
i Hundreds of persons today visited the
I little cemetery where Colonel Rooseve't
. is burled. Many were soldiers and sail-

ors who stood at attention. .Among the
visitors were a little girl and her mother.
The girl placed a small bouquet of pinks
on the grave, and as she was leaving
her mother remarked

;

" My husband was a Rough Rider un-
der the 'Colonel. He has told Mary many
stories about him. She always wanted
to see him and when he died she wanted
to come here and put flowers on U»e'
grave: My husband died al>out a year
ago, and he and the Colonel frequently
met and talked over the times in Cuba.
Everj- man in my t^isband's reglnjent
worshipped the Colonel."

at-

Northern Pacific Reache#;f<arbor.
The transport Northern PaSftc. which

was floated on Saturday nlgl^'after be-

ing aground eighteen days i^ a sand-

bar off Fire Island, arrived pff Staple-

ton yesterday afternoon In'charge of
three wrecking tugs, and anchored. It
is expected that she will go to the
Brooklyn Navy Yard today. The crew
did not come ashore. •

CANADIAN ACE SPEAKS HERE

Colonel Bishop Tells How He
Downed 72 Qermsn Pilots. .

Colonel 'William A. . Bishop. " Ace of

Aces," the Canadian filer, who Is ac-

credited with having downed 72 Gerrtian

tflrplanes officially, and 310 unofflcMWy,

gave his first lecture at the Lexington

Theatre last night. A large audience

heard ' YAm describe his experiences at

the front. Colonel BMiop prefaced his

talk with a tribute to ' the American
pilots, whom he described as " unsor-

passable," and told df tbe exploits of

three Americans who bad been members
of his squadron.
In telling of his first successful fight,

which occurred on March 2!i, 1»I7,

Colonel Bishop said that the thrill of

exultation he experienced when he saw
his opponent start to fall toward the

ground was changed a few seconds later

to a sense of pity as he thought of the
fate of the man. Having downed his
man, ho said he glided toward the earth
with his motor off. In the flush of vic-

tory he became overexcited and cartM
within range of ten antiaircraft guns,
which began pouring shot at him. when
he tried to start his engine again he
found it refused to function.. His ma-
chine was going at the rate of JftO miles
an Hour, which Colonel Bishop said en-
abled him to mount a considerable dis-

tance In the air. He was able to glide
back to his own lines, landing In No
Man's Land. 'With the aid M five
British who crawled from their trenches
Colonel Bishop said he was able to res-
cue his airplane.
c;olonel Bishop told many tales of him-

self and his comrades. Particularly efi-

fertive was his description of his last

flpht. In which he downed five machines
In twelve minutes. He had flown about
ten miles over the 'German lines, he said,
when five German pilots, evidently
thinking he was lost, attacked him. He
had the gootl luck, which i; the reason
given by Colonel Bishop, for cacli one M>f
hlu successes, to down two of the trio
as soon as they got close to him. Meari-
wliile. two more enemy planes Joined the
fray, coming up from behind. Manlpti-
latlng his own machine. Colonel Bishop
said he managed to escape their fire

and cause one machine of the original
five to crash Into another. The new-
comers becoming frightened flew away.
Colonel Bishop shot down a German
two-seater on his return to his own
lines.
In closing Colonel Bishop scored these

who say that now that the war Is over
the Germans should be forgiven. He
said such sn attitude was not fair to
the men who had given their lives to
the cause.

READY FOR BIG FUR SALE.

Peltk Worth Nearly $9,000,000 to

be Offered at St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan. 19.—More than

5,000,000 pelts, that are expected to bring

between ?8,300.000 and $9,000,000, will be

offered here tomorrow at the biggest

auction sale of furs ever h€ld. Buyers
from Russia and other European coun-
tries will attend the nine-day sale at

the International Fur Exchange.
Among the large offerings at the sale

in whicli every fur-producmg country of
the world will be represented, arc iWW.OOO
muskrat skins. ."tOO.OOO opossum. 215,000
skunk. 810,000 Ru.sslan squirrel, 130,000
raccoon. 100.000 mink. 118,000 ermine.
178,000 marmots. 730.000 moles, and
130.000 nutria. Of the foxes there will
be 30,000 red, 1.200 cross. 1,900 white. 321
blue, 1,100 silver. 8..''iO0 gray. 6,100 Pata-
gonlan, ant' 10.000 Argentine.
The offerings also include 1.400 bear.

130 polar bear. 1.800 Russian sables,
."iS.OOO kolinsky, 77..%00 Australian ring-
tall opossum. 400 mountain lion. 68,000

lt>) China mink, 96.000 Japanese mink. 9.000
Japanese fox. S(X) Japanese badger, and
6.000 Japanese marten, besides thou-
sands of others.

MME. BRESHKOVSKAYA
TELLS OF RUSSIA'S NEED

Warns That Any Government Set

Up There Will Fall Unless

Aided id Once.

The Suppl'^ of

SCOTCH WHISKEY
Is Limited & High Priced. Tr^

OLD BUSHMILLS
// year old all mall

IMPORTED WHISKEY
ll ii Hl(e fine old Liqueur-
Sc'otch i»ith less smok}! laste.

*^"P|SHAW|*coNy
IZSloneSt. Tel. 8070 Dovl.Creen

LATEST TALE ABOUT CZAR.

Bodies of Whole Family Cremated in

0\en, Austrian Diplomat Says.

Copirlilit. U19. b» Ttio N'Mt Tofk Tlmri Cotnuinr.

Kpcrlal C'ai>le to Tur New Y'ork Tiues.

<"OPEN'H.\GE.V, Jan. IS.—In a special

dispatch to the Natlonaltldcndc It .s re-

prrted that an Austrian diplomatist
now In Bergen, having come from Ekat-
erinburg, told of being sure that the
Czar and his family were murdered.
The mtirder, he said, took place In the

house where the family were confined.
Bol.shevlkt entered and called the Czar
fiom hN room. When he came out he
was shot with a revolver. The Czarina
and her daughters w*ere next shot In
thfir room*. The Czarevitch was sitting
in his room reading when he was killed
with blows on the head with the butts
of revolvers.
The bodies were burned in a baker's

oven to leave no traces

SB.\TTI.E. Wash.. Jan. 39.—If help is

not forthcoming at once, any Govern-
ment set up in Russia will fall, said
Mme. Catherine Breshkovskaya. known
as the " Grandmotlier of tne Ru.sslan
Revolution." who. arrived liere today
from the Orient. Czechoslovak, rather
than allied troops are wanted in Rus-
sia, she declared.
• The coming of Czechoslovak .soldiers

would be welcomed by the people as
they would Tivelcome the coming of
Christ," she said.

The mission of the Bolsheviki is to

destroy, not to build, to ruin and not to
succor—that Is the estimate which
Madame Breshkovska3"a places upon the
force which is ruling a large part of
Russia today.

Although Madame Breshkovskaya
celebrated l\er seventy-fifty birtliday at
sea. her voyage across the Pacific ap-
peared not to have tired lier. There
was a small group of friends on the
dock to greet her when the Japanese
liner Kamo Maru moored. There was
an affectionate greeting between her
and Helen .Stuart Oudley of Boston, who-
had come .to accompany her across the
continent. Throwing herself into the
arms of the younger woman, she ex-
claimed :

" Oh, dear, dear. Is It true, is it true?
I'm in America at last with my friends.
Here I am in America at last. My dear,
dear Helena."
The delegation of Czechoslovaks and

the committee from the Bolicnilan Na-
tional Alliance stood with uncovered
heads when Madame Breshkovskaya
came down the gangplank.
Asked if she had knowledge of a Bol-

shevist movement -in America, she re-
plied : "Bolsheviki in this country,
contending against the Government? You
do not know what Bolsheviki are. There
may be Bolshevist sympalliizcrs, • but
certainly not the destroyers we Wave In
Russia. However. Bol8he\ikl are Bolshe-
viki wherever they are. They tear down :

they destroy. Ruination is their motto.
They are not constructors.
"Two years' ago we had a successful

revolution. All at once the reins of gov-
ernment were taken over by the people.
W e ought only to construct and that is
what we had In view. Then arose the
Bolsheviki and since then there has been
only destruction. The millions of
Illiterates in my country never knew
there was a IJttlc Russia, a Siberia, or
any of the 'other divisions of Russia.
They were never permitted to lake part.
How ran such people attain such
liberties as they strive for? One-half
the Socialists who wanted to build and
t;i educate were sentenced to Siberia, to
Russian prisons or worse. The future
of my countr.v depends upon its ability
t.i organize and upon Its conceptions of
democracy. Russia needs system, order,
education, and peaceful Industry.
"M>' purpose in coming here Is to find

wartn hearts who will pity and succor
the .^,000,000 orphans In Russia. It la a
work to which I shall devote the re-
maining jears ol my Ufa."

Memorial services in honor of Colonel'
T»i*>nrtore Roosevelt were conducted by
the Rev. William T. Manning yesterdaj'
atteriioon in the home of .\lrs. John
Henrs- Hammond. 9 East Ninety-first
Street. The meeting was arranged under
the auspices of the Woman's Roosevelt
Memorial Committee, of which Mrs.
William Curtis Demorest is the Acting
Chairman.
Following the service, an informal dis-

cussion of the character of the proposed
memorial was held. Among the sugges-
tions offered were the endowment of a
Roosevelt chair for the study of Ameri-
can historv In Barnard College: the pur-
cha.se of Madison Square Garden as «

community centre, and the erection of
an equestrian statue of the former Pres-
ident. No action was taken on the pro-
posals.
The Chairman Announced that a meet-

ing would be held next Monday morn-
ing. Jan. 27, at a place yet to be de-
termined, to complete the organization
of the committee. A nominating com-
mittee of five was appointed to report
at that meeting.

HILLIS TALKS OF ROOSEVELT.

Pays Higii tribute to Patriotic,

Christian Qualities.

Tlieodore Roosevelt was eulogized last

night in a sermon at the Marble Church.
Fifth Avenue and Twenty-ninth Street,

by the Rev. Newell Dwight Hlllis, pas- t

tor of Plymouth Church. Brooklyn. 1

There was not a vacant pew in the au-

ditorium. The .speaker took for his

•*How long
be self-supporting?
Take one-hundred meOrof middle age. Where will

they all beat sixty-five? Aqcordingtostatistics, nearly
40 per cent will be dead. fMorethan half will be de-
pendents. Only 10 per c<;ht will be vigorous enougli

to lupport themselves. . ittalthy men and women live

to ripe, active old age. if )payt to lieep well.
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Easy to digest and assimfiatCii exceedingly pleasant
to taste. Re^mmended^nd prescribed by physi-

tftans evervwWre.

PItlBNDLY WAIININ(|TThere la only en* Pept*-
Mancwi ond thatiaGude*|-| Sold in bottle and paclt-
•gc SB showm here. Sold^^T drunista evcrywrbere.

ftpte-Mtnguai nsife enljr by

u. J. breitenI^ach compamt
Muufsetaring Cl( ^lots. Mew York

Everyor^e. ofel ar.cl

young, can|drink

N ST>*

OST
with benelit -to

healthv looA
delicious, drug-
free beverage.

»• ««

THE ACCESSORIES OF DRESS
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

We attach the utmost impor-

tance to the selection and pro-

duction of the proper furnish-

ings, headwear, footwear and

accessories of dress, so essen-

tial to the completion of a cor-

rect outfit for a boy or young

man. ,

Just as we rely upon the best

European sources for correct

models for outer apparel, so do

we depend upon equally au-

thentic sources to supply us

with new ideas for the creation

of De Pinna furnishings, and

we are constantly importing

materials for shirtings and

neckwear, together with fin-

ished products from the lead-

ing English makers of hosier}^

and underwear.

DE PINNA
5th Avenue at 50th Street

\\

iii

!!!!

H ^.

'^.
t

Harriman National Bank
Fifth Avemi* and 44th StrMt

NEW YORK

Untying the Knot
To hasten the return to normal trade conditions

at home and relations abroad we must,promptly work
our way out of the financial tangle we are in.

Consider Europe's debt to the United States. It is

in the form of promissory notes, not collateralled, nor
in any way protected, but resembling, except that thej-

bear no definite maturities, the notes discounted by
banks for customers in good standing.

Why shou^ not these obligations, with maturities

fixed and method of redemption agreed upon, be re- •

issued in the form of acceptances, and marketed exactly

as any trade acceptance at the rate of interest of the
original debt, five per cent.? Needless to say, they
would sell readily, and, moreover, they would be dis-

posed of in a free market. There would be no necessity

of proportitHiing them among the banks, but rather

would they be distributed by the law of supply and
demand.

The immediate result would be to free the credit

now restricted, and so sorely needed by the business
commimity. The wheels of trade would begin to turn,
and part of the problem of re-employment of' our re-
turning forces would be solved. Moreover, such dispo-
sition of the obFigations would afford a basis for the
education of the American public in the purchase of
foreign securities.

Above all, this suggested arrangement would
obviate the necessity for another Liberty Bond issue

with its accompanying complement of taxes. The
Qovemment in presenting a new loan will be like a
merchant with a strong-box full of prime five per cent,
securities, with a ready market, going to his bank in a^
crisis to borrow when he could sell without sacrifice.

UMUm NOVIt FMM I OXLOeX A. M. TO I O'eUMK P. M.
tm MPOtlT VASLTS OKH FtOM I I. M TO MIMIMT

^° A Young Business

Executive Is Available

I
AM >t present the President and Executive Head of a

targe manufacturing firm which it wntding up its

affair* ^y a contractor to the U. S. Government. In

this capacity! negotiated for anS secured Government
contracts and had entire charge of their fulfillment.

My desire is to become identified with a progresaive conccra

«f food ttaadiBf. where I can apply my knowledge of businets

prisctpUa ia buying, telliag and ecoDoaic factory n-stems. aad
threugn eaercy tad rcaourcefuloess produce greater ;>rt>fil*.

Te Be. a b>«b of 28. the future is of mere viul iBtrresl tftaa

die preseat. Will submit hifltcst references as to ckaraclcr sad
abiKqr, and am prepared to amkc a tiacerity iavestmcnl if desired.

Address Elsacalivs. B IftI Times.

tfS»mS)l»'JW>l! i|iiB«>IW' !li ilWfli.!W««aj
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BAHN DENOUNCED

BY GILLEH FORCES

u

the Hoa«« Jttielf, nhd that he would turn
the clock back to the days when ' Uncle

1 Joe CHtiiion wae ' o»ar ' and ruled the
House with an Iron hand until deposed.

I Cunnon. by the-way. Is Mann's chief

lanipalsn mannger. and hl« mantle U
^alj to liave fallen on Manns shoulders.
' Apparently, nelthor the country at

larse nor the llepubllcans of 4he Incom-
ing House are disposed to tolerate a re-

turn to one-man ^ule: the Republlcana
»f the House have been controlled by

A «..« ........a 1* la aftriimA ar\A rl\<i
Maids Thtlt His EldCttOn .«»j.^( ^j^ House nave oeen coniiouevi . uj
•' ,, ,. .i 'f ' o,H5 (najv for years, it Is arBued. and tl\e

QfWlftker WOUW Mean. Be- ..time iHW-come when they aliould be free«?
. ., V fr<>m .m.>h domination and dictatorahlp.

turn to Cannonish},, ^j;:"
i »-»-"-» «— n. that M«r,n would m-

ATTACKS HIS WAR RECORD

ChiracterliM riIlnol» Leader a* a

Beactlonary and Parliamentarian

Rather Than a Ststetman.

Sprrial to Ttir Srw York Timtt.

\\\SHlNi<TON. Jan. 19.—In a state-

_enl circulated tonight in support of

tte candidacy of RepresenUUve GllleU

-.{
.Massachusetts for Speaker of the

H^use the oniett committee urges his

MlKtlon as a Uberal. and refers to

J»c

»IT

rather than a iUleinian

IK however. Insists that there is no

ptrjonal acrimony In the flcht. and that

none wlU be permitted.

"iTi anticipation of a special session

of the Sixty-sixth Confress prior to next

Djcember," sa>-8 ths statement, "con-

..Identlon of the speakership has become

a v«ry serious Question in the minds of

the BepubUcsn members of the Incom-

ing House; also from advices received In

\Vashln«ton It a^ipcara to have become

,n equally .erlous subject In the con-

.Ideratlon of the petiple of the country.

In the laJ>t election the poople Intrust-

^ the welfare of the country to^ a Re-

publican Conr-ess : In the next national

•lection they »1U be asked to continue

that trust and aUo to elect a Republican

pi-Mldem. So the Republicans appreci-

ate this truJt and realize their direct re-

^Kjrsilillity to t'.'..- pf-ople.

• On .anncuncenier.t last NoveinVr

()i»t the R'-piibl!oar.3 had won control

Crom sncn uominaiiun »iiu uivtakorshlp.

t AB^Uof previvl.'f that Mann would In-

1^ on nnmlnu the Republican member-
'SSlp ' of the House committeea, more
than Vine Republican member la chary
of opposlnK -Mann in the open, but sub-
surfaod oppoaitlon to him is rrowlng.
•'^ In selecting Gillott as their cham-

pion, the antl-.Uann forces expre.« faith

in his iibi'ral policies and confidence In

hl.'^ judtrmefit and fairness. For two
di cades, (jIUctt has been one of the lead-
ine^membors of tKo Junior chamber, and
he has k< pt pace with the progress of
sticcecdtng years, largely through his

activities In the groat Committee on Ap-
propriations, which have kept him m
ilose touch witli the sentiments of the
ptople at large. Gilletfs war record Is

lOO per cent. American, while Mann's
falls far below that figure,' say observ-
ers, and Gilletfs record *i.'» floor leader

in long absences of Mann is aatd to

toeasuro up fully to that of Mann.
•• With Gillttt as Spcakei'. Republlcana

of the next House feel that all com-
reiers to

j
mittees will be selected by the Re-

„ »•-«« ^t lUinnls as a reaction- i publicin House membership without fear
j.^nesR. Maon of Illinois as a reaction

I ^^ dictation by the Speaker, and no
and -merely a parliamentarian

, ^^^^^ ^^^ thought It necessary to require
The commit- fi.£,nj him a promise to forget that any

man or group of men opposed his elec-
tion. In fear of punishment 11 he should
win. I , ..• No personal acrimony has aevelopea
so far In the contest, nor Is any ex-
pected or to be permitted."

HAYSTAKDARDIZB

WORLD HRELESS

Prbvltlonai Interallied pommM?
' nications Congress to Meet

in Paris on Saturday.

NATIONAL OWNERSHIP PLAN

Taking Over by Qoy«rninent« of AH
High-PoMrer Radio Statlona la

. Likely to be Recommended.

StateConstabulary Protects Suburbs
BREWSTKR. Jan. 19.—Captain J. A.

Warn'-r, head of the troop of State

Constabulary that patrols New York

City's suburbs, has just created, as an
experiment, two .jnobllixatlon stations,

which were opened today, with a sub-

station connected with each. The change
will afford better police protection. A
mobilization bureau was opened in

Brewster, and Uils will afford police

protection for Putnam, "Westcester, and
Dutchtss Counties Sergeant Charles

Broadfleld Is in charge there and has

Corporal Artlyir Boyce and eleven troop-

ers aiding him. Under the Brewster

Bnrcau a substation will be operated at
qui u.- ..

of the nf^t Cjnsitss. friends of Repre- i carmel. The oOior station Is in Monroe

Kutatiie Jams-* H. Mann of Illinois lost; .^^id wil

time lA nominating ' hljn for
care for Orange, Rocklatnd,

no uure -
I and Sullivan Counties. It is under Ser-

•SDeskfr and were ready to close the ' gt>ant L>anic-1 Kaber and has a sub-

ornations Uppo.Jtion to Mann, how- 1
station at Spring Vall.-y In charge of

nominauonit. y.vf ,,',,,„ drporiU Woxlei-. They have a detaH'Of
fver.at pnoc dPve!ope<i throughout t.he

j iroopars aiding them.
rcuntfV and In the House, and the antl- |

"""- " ""*^°
^f

Minn " and lib.iHl elements together!
. , _ . _

turnwV to Frericrick II. Gillott of iln.=5- Influenza at Wmgdale Prison Farm.
achu.wtt.s as the rivre.»cntatlve of popii-

| ossINI.VG, Jan. 19.—Several convicts
i«r wntlm'Tit. Mann shortly became the _i.v.
rea^Monarv ' candidate and Gillott the 1

and puards have been stricken ill with

WABHINGTON, Jao. 18 Standard-
isation of radio communication will be
one of many| Important matters to be
dUoussed at a proTis^&al Interallied
communications conterenee to begin at
Paris Saturday.
The American representatives to the

conference, who have left for I>*rance,

will be six naval officers, headed by
Rear Admlril W. H. O. Bullard, former-
ly director of navai conununlcatlons,
and his successor. Captain W. D. Todd.
In a statement today explalnmg the

ptlrposes of the conference, the navy de-
partment said It was possible that the
meeting would make recommendations
for permanent international action to be
taken by the International radiotele-
graphlc conference, a meeting of which
called to be held in 'Washington In 1916
w^as postponed because of the war,
" It is also considered probable, " said

the statement. " that the next Interna-
tional conference will recommend gov-
ernment ownership ot all high-power
radio stations. Inasmuch as certain
radio stations at present in operation,
under favorable conditions can be heard
in every part of^the globe. It is evident
that careful regulations and intimate
government supervision will be oeces-
.sary to prevent interference and conse-
quent International complications."
The relation of radio communications

to the present cable situation also Is to
be discussed at Paris, in this connec-
tion the department's statement said

I radio already had done much to relieve
I the cable congestion, for, by orders
fof Postmaster General Burleson, all
Government messages not specifically
marked to go by cable were sent by
radio.
In the Pacific also the naval radio

: service was said to have formed an Im-
! mediate and effective bridge of com-
1 municatton with the Philippines, the
only direct cable having broken between
Guam and Manila. Cable messages are
now turned over to the navy at Hono-
lulu and sent by wireless to Cavlte for
distribution.

BRmSH IN NO ALARM
OYER OURSEAACriVm
Lowion Observer Say$ WoMCatt

Absorb AU Tonnage Two
Nations Can BmU.

libera! OUr'r possibilities have been
mentioned, but the fight I.s b.4!eved to

centre bfi*fcn Mann and GlUett.
For .Mann the chief claim .«eems to

b« that he is entitled ' to the ypeakf r-

uhlp bv vinvio cf his services as Re-
publican floor If.ider. Against him are
\olced th- arguments that hi; is ' tc-

«iaon:ir\.' ti-..it he Is meic-Iy jr parlla-

nifctartan rather than a statesman, that iD. en laKcu in n.i,.i « ""i""!;^"'
»" '/~":

U. woaM la fact, if not in theory, I era still at the prisyn farmhouse have

ibollsh ttie sWectlon of committees by the disease i n a"^ m ild form.

Spanish Influenza at the prison farm at

\Vlngdale. The epidemic Is so serious

that work had to be suspended. Four
more. lnc:udlnp three convicts, whose

condition Is critical, have been i^etumed

to Sing Sing Hospital. Guards Corrl-

gan. Touhagfn, Uyr, and Shevhy have
b<:en taken ill and a number of prison-

Patriotic Bureau to Close.
8p€ciat to The Sew York Times.

'WASHINGTON'. Jan. 19.—Owing to

the cessation of hostilities t^ie National

Committee of Patriotic Socltlcs has de-

cided ta close Its Washington office on
Jan. 21. The National Committee rep-
resented forty-three societies with
2,r)00.(XX) members.

LONDON, Ian. X»,—The Sunday Ob-
server, In an article on the futtiro iner>

cantlle marine, says:
"The fact that the miracle of a nier>

ohant nlivy In the war was wrotight

under government control has led cer-

tain i>ersonc to insist that this control

should be continued and extended until

at last It would be oonvertisd into the
complete nationalisation of the shipping
industry. That, wa are persuaded, ^ is a
false policy,
" The whole history of aeagolnK, from

the Phoenician traders to now. Is the
history of private enterprise, the his-

toi7 of ffreat ris^ taken tor sreat re-

wards. Oovermnsnt aid In the shape ot
Bubsldtes has nowhere succeeded in
bulldi^r a mercantile marine on sound
lines where there has not t>een a na-
tional bent toward maritime . enterprise.

'• None of the arguments, whatever
weight we attach to them, in favor of
the nationalization of railways or mines
is really applicable to shipping.

" Freedom of the seas Implies that In-
dividuals or a body of Indivlduala who
can acauir» hull and engines and find
-men to work for them should be as free
to use the seas as Oovemments or
nation's, always provided that the eqaal
rights of others are not interfered with.
The freer the use, the better for the
nations.
"So, we may welcome the -news that

restrictions on production and the work-
ing of merchant shipping are to be re-
moved soon and as far as possible, and
that private enterprise shaft be allowed
to reassert itself in the task of bringing
food and the raw materials of Indus-
try to the country In the largest quan-
tities obtainable."
Regarding American competition, the

article saya.:
" We see no reason either for Impa-

tience or alarm. The shipping trade will
follow In the future the laws It has fol-
lowed In the past. The United States
Is not a new competitor, and now we
can find no reason whatever for serious
fear that America will annoy another
competitor. ,
' With the elimination, for years to

come at any rate, of the mercantile ma-
rines of Germany and Austria and the
Immense jprospects of new trade opened
up by the delivery of Palestine, Syria,
and Mesopotamia from the Turk, with
East and Central Africa in a state of
stable peace and ripe for development,
the world can absorb as much tonnage
as Great Britain and America can put
out and work between them,"

Seek Man for Reserve Board.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.—To fill the

vacancy in the Federal Reserve Board
caused by the resignation of Frederic
A. Delano last July, the Treasury still
Is hunting for an available man, prefer-
ably a business man from the Middle
West and a Republican, It was stated
today. Frederick H. Goff, Cleveland
banker, and Thomas D. Jones, Chicago,
lYesldcnt of a zinc company, have been
.mentioned. Mr. Jones was nominated
for the boaird by President Wilson in
11114. hut his appointment was not con-
firmed.

HAD 41 DIAMOND RINGS.

Man ArrMted Hera as Suipect In

Philadelphia Robbery.

Datsetlrss Curtaync and Appel ot the
Waat eixtr-eigbtb street station b<came
lastaaUy alen yestfrtay morning when
a young, man wproaehed them at Co-
laabus Aysane and Fifty-ninth Street
and iB«ulr*d whetber any pawnshops
kept open en Sunday. The detectives
questloiaed the man and then searched
him, (Indlog forty-one diamond rings,
worth, ttwy said, about $8,000.
At tbe station the man was entered as

L«o jr. dale, M years old. of 2S8 North
Bighth Btrsat. Pblladtlphla, a boiler-
maker employed In iht Hog Island
shipyard. He was held as a fugitive
from JuaUee, .on susptolon that he was
Implioated In the robbery, of a Jewelry

^igtat. At 7 o'Glook that night, while
»he sidewalk in front of the store was
ttbronged wttb sHoMers, two raes drove
'up In front of the store IB a stttan aote.
mobile. With a hammer one of tbenai
smashed the wlndo^ dtmiped a trayful
of diamonds Into his pockets, and sped
away in the autoraoblie.
'Several hours later, after ao alarm
had been sent out, a iwlleeman saw Ui«
two men at Broad and Berks Streets,
hut after a chase In whleb be diselkarged
his pistol several times both made tSislr
escape. The police are In posssssion of
tbe automobile.

nliht ^ — -^
»»—«ol t* Tht Kno ToTtt nm*».

PHXLiAOBIjPHLS, Jan. 10.—Auto ban-
dtU got flO.OpO worth of jewelry, chiefly
diamonds, when they smashed the show
window of O. P. ONeiU's Jewelry store,
at 2,484 Kensington Avenue, Thursday

PAY TRIBUTE TO LIEBKNECHT

*^oaton Labor Throng Honora Mam'
cry of Qerman Leadert.

^BOSTON, Jan. 10.—At a lAbor De-
fense League conference here today
|,ooo persons stood for on* mtaiita aad
•paid a silent tribute ko the momory of

^1^1 Llebknecht and Rosa Luxemburg,
'Who were killed in BerUa.
K The meeting adopted a resolution urg-
luig that political prisoners be liberated.

^Copies of this will b« sent to Preeldent
^Wilson, Secretary of L«bor 'wOson, and
;eie Clerk of the United States Supreme

•ourt.

TUCKAHOE TO SAIL JAN. 22.

Staamahip, Now in Halifax Harbor,

Old Not Spring a Leak.

Aeoordlng to a message received from
W^^w*'. yesterday by the National Ship-

ping Corporation of 2S Broad Street the

steamship Tuckahoe, which arrived

tbere on the night of Jan. 14 wftb her

eogtlM room and l>oi]«r room full of

water, had not sprung a leak as pre-

viously stated. Captain Laurent ez-

pUtlled that the water came In through

tlM aih ejeoter, , and this was .being

remedied so that tbe vessel could pro-

eesd to sea on Jan. tt on ber voyags
to Trance.
She left New ToTk on Jan. 9 with 4,1S00

tons of cargo for the AHies and shipped
heavy seas on Jan. 12 through the steam
Steering gear being pat out of commls-

idon. Tbe hand gear was not sufficient

to keep her bead on to the big roUera
When the water got up to the level of
tbe first row of fires and flooded the
eiwlne room the Captain sent out an
SOS cell, but finally managed to make
Halifax without help.

SATISFACTION
\n aafe depodt •eoeai^

modations ia aamffcd tho

dcpodtor at the Mercan-
tile. Pirotecting valtai*

blea haa here becoow
two fine arts—an art of
cunningly constructed .,

and safeguarded steel

vaults, and added there*

to, the gentkr axt sd
courteous aenrice.

THE MERCANTILE
Safe Depont Con^aoy

M»tat llMh»d UTO
115 BROAD'WAY NSW TOKX

Broadway al34ihSL

In the Heart of NewYork—Direct by Subway, Tube and "L"
i

o4
(y[^ost Important

"' Saka &' Compati:^ Invite You to Shfre To-day in

One of the Most Extraordinary Sales of Shoes ever held in this City

Consisting of ;

9,185 Pairs of Women's and Misses'

Fashionable ^oes
None Sold Regularjy for less than $8-andjiip as high as $13.50

At $5.95 $7.45 $8.85 $10J85

\ These are not shoes purchased especially for sales purposes. They are

\ all from our regular stock, made according to a very high stand^d of

workmanship, and never before offered at a recfucerfpr/ce. smarter

shoes have not been shown this season. The lasts are so cleverly designed

as to make any foot appear a size smaller, and afford maximum comfort

in walking. To the Well Informed, every shoe in the collection Ecveals

itself to be of a quality absolutely without parallel at these reduced prices.

\ . i. . ,,;

' The Leathers and Combinations: ,

Buckskin, Patent Cdtskin, E>ark Russia Calfskin. Black Kidskin, Gun Metal and Colored

\ Kidtktb. < Some have contrasting Color Tops. ^

Att Styles of Heels

Broadway

Sizes 2% to 8; Widths AAA to D

^ttu «3^»^5^

Begtrming This Monday Mommg—'

A Most Unusual

Sale of Wo|iien's Dress

and Shopping Bags
Regularly $7^50 to $21.50

Large, Small and Medium size Dress and *

Shopping Bags, in tho^ styles now very much
in favor, made of Genuine Seal, !Pin Seal, and
Walrus Grain Leather,Chiffon Velvets, Moire
Silk, and Suede, many heautifuUy ornamented
with Beading. Soni^ have self -covered
frames, while^^thers ^e of Silver or Shell

New YorkWomen Never-Had Such an Oppor-

tunity to Make Such a Liberal Saving in the

Purchase of Really High Class Bags .

Spring's Newest Notes in Siiiart Frocks Are Shown Today
in a Special Offering of

Afternoon Frocks for

Women ^t $29.50
Two very charming

models, showingr the

trend of fashion in cor-

rect frocks for Spring.

One is of Crepe de

Chine in a new front

draped effect, with Silk

Embroidered waist.

The other model is in

Soft, Lustrous Chiffon

Taffeta, with combina-

tion Georgette Crepe and

Taffeta waist, and point-

ed tunic skirt. To be

had in Copenhagen Blue,

Silver Grey, Taupe, Navy

Blue, and Black. Sizes

34 to 44.

Metallic BrQcade Evening

- Gcuvns
—Now Very Much in Vogue, but difficult to find, are now

assembled on our Fourth Kloor in splendid assortment.

At$89.50to$l75 ,

Equal in everij particular to cusiom-maie govms selling at

$150 to $300. The stales, are the most exquisite

,
' introduced for the present social season, in Silver

and Gold Tvith Orchid, del Blue, Green,

r ' Purple,^d White , 7

i^
^- ^r Monday)—-Hn Important 3

Clearance of Children's

White and Colored Dresses
'

At Greatly Reduced Prices

Dainty little frocks of Colored Chanibrays and

Ginghams and snow-white frocks of Lawn, Dimity and

VoUe. :\

Frocks ;... . .Reg. $2- .:..... .. . . .Now $1.65

Frocks. ... . .Reg. $2.75 & $3 Now $1.95

Frocks Reg. $4./. . ......... .Now $2.95

Frocks .Reg. $5 & $6. Now $3.95

We Shall Also Offer Todap and Tuesday

At Substantially Reduced Prices

0^ Fabric Coats for
Women

Beautiful fur-trimmed styles, in Velour de Nord,

Arcadian Laihb, Plush, Baffin Seal, and Sealskinette,

Lined throughout with guaranteed Satin. Sizes 34 to 48.

$29.50 $39.50 $45 and up to $95

Skirts for Southern Wear
are to be seen in a very extenshe assortment of exclwi»6

styles on our Fourth Floor *

Beautifully made of Fan-ti-si, Crepe de Chine,
Royalty Satin, Cascadeance, Washable Satin, Plain or

Figured Satin Baronette, Poulette, and Georgette Crepe.

You must fee these beautiful skirts to appreciate fully

their rare beauty.

Priced From $16.50 to $29.50

Women's Fur-Trimmed
and Tailored Suits

Formerly From $39.50 to $59

Reduced to $32
These suits compare favorably with the

hest of Custom Productions. Their exquisite
needlework, and the wonderful quality of the
Cloths, will appeal to the most critical. The
very successful Box Coat styles are included,
together with three-quarter length coat mod-
els oJ^ a most distinctive type. The materijds
iare:, -;-;;..,.•

Duvet de Laine. Suede Velour. Chiffon Broadclotfi,

V Velour Cloth. Oxfords, Velour Checks.

and Twill-Back Velveteen * '"*,

Size 34 to 44, and a few models to 50i/^bust

.«

Limited to Monday and Tuesday

A Sale of

Women's Fashionable Coats

Regularly $35 to $49.50 -
|

At $25
Handsome Fur-Trimmed

Coats, in a splendid collection of

belted and loose models, for

wear with separate furs or

trimmed with fine quality pelts.

Tailored very carefully in

all wanted matQ^dals, lined,

throughout and warmly inter-

lined. Sizes 34 to 48. One style

illustrated.

'%

High Grade Corsets for

Women and Misses
Formerly $5 and $6

Reduced to $2.65
Broken assortments of Regaliste, American Lady,

Lsrra and C.B. Corsets, made of Plain or Broche Coutil,

in Flesh color and White. All sizes, but not in each
model.

Also—^R. & G. Corsets Reduced to $2
Formerly $3 and $3.50. Complete range of sizes for

slender and medium figures. Beautifully made of Flesh
color or White Coutil, with rubber insert at back and
bottom. Quantity limited.

'i\
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CONFESS^ SLAYER'S

SANITYfESTIONED

Poije* Hop« O'Donnell, if Inno-

cent, May Lead Them to

Murderer of Riddell Cirl.

HIS ARRAIGNMENT PUT OFF

' Prisoner Sang, Prayed, and Shrieked

In Court, and Magistrate Or-

dered Him Back to a Cell.

OPPOSE A JEWISH REPUBLIC.

QuesUoninc the sanity of Patrick

O'Donnell. who was put under arrr«t

tollowtnc a circumstantial confession of

the murder of Miss Mary Elizabeth Rld-

dcll last Wfdneaday night in Glen Mor-

ris, Richmond Hill. District Attorney

OUeary of Que*ns will appear this

momlnc before County Judce Humphrey

in iMTiM Island City and apply to have

O'Donnell aent to Klnes County Hos-

pital for observation. Police Headquar-
ters laat iilBht assigned 2-"i more detec-

Uvei. maklns 100 In all. to the case.

Because the man's confession included

ae%eral facu that never had bo*n re-

vealed, the police arc still trying to

•beck up O'Donnell's movements. It waa
tatbnated that, while the porter may
not be nllty. he may prove of material

id In running down the real murderer.

It is thoucht that M his wanderings he

may have encountered thi; real mur-
derer and from him obtained the story

•f the crime which ho has come to be-

Ueve. he committed himsflf.

Early yesterday mornlnE O'Donnell

waa before Magistrate Miller in the

Jamaica Police Court. t>ut h.. » a.' with-

out counsel and In such a wrought-up

state that Magistrate Miller refused to

permit the arraignment and ordered

©•Donnell back to the Queens Courtty

JaU. Previous to appearing In court th.'

aelf-confessed mui-uerer ^was Imtxl up

,

with twenty detectives lit the Ott.-ctlv-j ,

Bureau of the Klchmond Mill Station.
,

He waa identified by .Mrs. .Mary tvlas.s-

wr\'en of .Morris Tarlt aa the man she liad :

seen in the neighborhood of the muruor I

on two occasions before the night the
j

crime »-as committed. She said she wa.i

positive that O Uonnell was thlj man.
Assistant District Attorney tdward t-.

Hasleton said yesterday that he had al-

tered his earlier opinion of O'Donnell s

guilt, adding that he wa-s not now con-

vinced of tne truth of his sloiv. He
said, however, that O'Donnell must
know something." but would not defl-

|

nit'l.v place the crime upon O'Donnell sj

ahoalders until his confession was cor-

roboratedY
When O'Donnell ehtered court yes-

tarday- hla eyes were wild, his face

twitched spasmodically, his hair was
matted, his clothes unliempt. and he
•anc hymns, prayed, and shrieked until

be had to b«- taken from the courtroom
and placed In the pen. Therp he tore

off his vest and shirt and. fighting the

policemen, flungjilmself on the floor

;

and lay there \<mU he was forced to

:

dress again. i

After a hearty meal B»d,."inie riga-

!

I'ltes the porter seemed somewhat
j

steadier, but as he was being trans-
,

ferred'lB a prison van to the Que.ns i

Jail he had another fit, his .screams

being heard for blocks as the van rum-
bled along through streets of church-

goers. At the jail he wa.'> attended by
an ambulance surgeon from St. Mary s

Hospital, and was placed In a cell.

Where he Immediately huddled In a cor-

ner and began to alternately intone

prayers and roar out snatches of songs.
•• "We are anxious to show that O'Don-

nell either Is or Is not t}»e slajer of

the rlrl." said Dlstrtct Attorney O Deary
last night. •• for If he really killed the

51rl then the community is rid of a
angerous maniac. If he is not the right

man then a brute is still loose on society

Who must be hunted down."
• So far." said Captain Carey, of the

Homicide Bureau, who is directing the
Investigating. " there Is some doubt cast

on the truthfulness of the man's con-

f'sSlon, but whether he is lying or not I

cannot positively state at present. The
finding of the DeKalb Avenue trolley

line transfer under the feet of the body
of the girt and the statement of O'Don-
nell that he had obtained such a trans-

ter on the day he visited hla father s

home in DeKalb Avenue, Brooklyn, is a
connecting link that cannot be disre-

garded.
"We have also learned from O'Don-

nell that on the day he callcl at his

father's house, the day of the murder,
he found no one at home. • Tills would
account for his father making the .'^tale-

ment that his son dirt not come to Ills

house that day. Then tlie lacerations

on O'Donnell's right hand form a link

In the evidence connecting him with
the crime. Medical men have declared
that when a person dies from a frac-

tured skull their mouth is always shut.

In this case the Riddell girl's moutli
was open when» "he was found. This,
th»n, might indicate that O'Donnell
clasped hfe hand over the girl's month
and that she bit lllm. The lasceratlons
could have been made by his forcing his

• hand loose from the girl's mouth after
he had struck her over tlie head In ^the

lot and had fractured her skull and
killed her.'"
The watch that was dis*-overed in the

Bronx pawnshop and which seemed to
fit the description of the otie taken from
the wriat of th<» girl. Is not the girl's

watch, the police said yesterday. In
< order, however, to definitely clear up
This phase of the mystery, the wateh
will be taken to Morris I^-bold. IflU

Bowery. Manhattan, from whom Mr.
niddeli purchased it, for further exam-
ination today. Moreover. O'l'onneli, ac-
cording to the police, now denies that he
took any money nr jewelrj- from the
dead girl. The two rings that were sup-
po.sed to have been slipped from the
fingers of the young stenoprapiier were
really removed by the tnedlcal examiners
and are being held by th" police.

Labor CongreM Favor* Equal Right*

for All Inhabitants of Palettlne.

At the final session of the first Jewish

Dabor Congress, held yesterday at the

YorkvlUe Casino. BIghty-slxth Street

and Third Avenue, the delegates, rep-

resenting .'ifiO.OOO members of organUed
labor throughout the country, adopted a
resolntlon favoring a free republic In

Palesllne where the Jews will have no
more rights than any other people until,

by Immigration or otherwise, they ber
come the majority. At present the Jews
compose one-tenth of the population in

ralestlne.
.^ ,„ .

The resolution committee submitted

two resolutions, one favoring a Jewlib
republic in Palestine, and the other giv-

ing equal rights to all inhabitants, rhe
resolution that was adopted follows;

fiilestinc s.>iall be- declared a free, in-

dependent lepublic In which no nationality,

whether a nitnortty or majority peopls.

shall hav- any special rights; that all na-

tionalities Inhabiting the countr>- snail

have i-qua! rights, which shall be guaran-
t,-eil liv the nstlonal autonomjt of eacn
sepurate nallonamy: and that because tha

Jewish nationality In Palestine Is amaller

and weaker than the others. International

guarantee shall he established by the

pesec covenant, i\hlch will give the Jewish
nationality the possibility of free deveiop-
r.ient and of fl free, unhindered national

life an the hasia of equal rights with all

other nationalities In Palestine, and the

ponslblllties shall Include the right of free

Iminigratlcn and colonization.
Tiiose that spoke in favor of the reso-

lution malAig Palestine a Jewish re-

public were Dr. C. H. JItlovsky, Dr. B,

Hoffman, and Alderman B. C. Vladeck.
<_'halrman. Those whose views were
antl-ZlonlstIc were Judge Jacob Pnnkln,
M. Olgon, and J. B. Salutsky, Secretary
of the Jewish National Workmen's Com-
mittee, tinder whose auspices the con-

gress was held.

BOOK OF SOLDIER LETTERS.

Otto H. Kahn Urge* the Preserving

of 500 of the Most Striking.

The plan of preserving In book form
,"jOO of the most striking icttera written

by soldiers in France Is being urged by

Otto H. Kahn. He outlined his plan as

follows when he addressed the alumni of

Kiitgers College last week :

' The letters are not only in the true
.sense of the term human documents, of
the rarest value, but emanating as they
do tf«m writers of the widest diversity

of birth, upbringing, oe-.ciipatlon. and
race, they arc a supreme demonstration
of the workings of the crucible which Is

.\mei-ica. and of the irresistibly com-
pelling power of its appeal and spirit.

i:pon those who are brought within ts
oiolt. They ought to be made known
and accessible as widely as possible in a
form which will make them permanent
national iiosse.ssions, so that their spirit

may speak forever to the American peo-
ple.
" I sltould like, therefore, to throw out

the suggestion whether a scheme
roughly on the following lines, inight
not be' found practicable: A national
committee to be constituted, composed
of a small number of distinguished and
eminently qualified men. This commit-
tee would invite those who have re-
ceived soldiers' letters which the.v be-
lieve to be noteworthy in the sense I

hine tried to indicate, to send such let-

ters or copies of tliem to subcommittees
designated for each state. A selection
would then be made, of say ,"500 letters,

and these would be published In a vol-
ume, the proceeds from the sale of
which would go to some suitable pur-
pose commemorative of the wrar."

DETECTIVES SHOT IN RAID.

FACE GREAT STRIKE

IN GARMENT TRADE

35,000 Women in 800 Shops

Expected to Quit Work

Tomorrow.

EMPLOYERS REMAIN FIRM

Head of Union Exprease* Confidence

That Workers Will Obtain

Their Demands.

140.000 members of this union, who will

come to the assistance of the workers.
Before the strike actually takes place

the manufacturers fn certain shops have
already discharged some twelve thou-

sand employes. They were not report-

ed to have been discharged, but simply

•' 'We have carefully planned to watch
the action of the manufacturers In

other clUes. They may think that they
can have their gooda made irp in other

cities. The American Federation of

Labor has Issued Instructions to its va-

rious branches to be on the lookout for

such a plan." -

32 TENANTS FACE EVKTION.

Ywenty Men Caught JnAlleged Gam-
blfVig Houae, Held in

' $1,000 Bail Each.

Detective John Walsh of Inspector

Henry's staff was shot through the arm.
Detective John McLaughlin got a bullet

through his coat sleeve, and a third bul-
let narrowly missed a third detective
when Inspector Henry led a group of his
men early yesterday morning In a raid
on an apartment house In West Klfty-
seventh Street In which. It was charged,
a crap game was In progress.
With the assistance of police reserves

and soldiers and sailors the detectives
arrested twenty men. Aaron Rothsteln
of 3.V> West Hllghty-fourth .Street was
charged with violation of the Sullivan
law and felonious assault. The police
say they found loaded dice in the apart-
ment and that one man said he had lost
JI.OOO. '
Magistrate Mancuso In West Side

Ceurt changed the charge against the
nineteen from disorderly conduct to sus-
picion of felonious assault and held
them in $1,000 ball each for examination
tomorrow. The police faid that a week
ago Rothsteln was »robbed of $11,000 in

a gambling house in West .Street and
that two years ago two men robbed him
of $18,000.

Hope of averting thf threatened gar-

ment workers' strike Involving 35.000

women In more than 800 shopri. van-

ished last night when Harry A. Gordon,
counsel for the Dress and T^aist Man-
ufacturers' Association, sfsserted that

the association and many independent
shop owners would ".resist the union's

effort to enslave us. to the limit of our

ability." Benjamin Schlesinger. Presi-

dent of the union, on the other hand,
pointed to the strike vote of the union-

ists, announced on Saturday, and said

that this was a fair index of the senti-

ment of the workers. '

It was asserted that the strike would
commence in the forenoon tomorrow.
The exact hour for the walkout will be
determined today vy a committee.

Union leaders'sald that more than 40,-

000 would eventually leave their ma-
chines in the various shops, and It was
expected that the cnttera and presaers.

the men employes, would take sympa-
thetic aotlon.

In a letter to the Mayor, under Fri-

day's date, which is published as a
newspaper advertisement, this morning.
Morris Weiss. President of tlic Dress
and Waist Manufacturers' Asstwiation.

charges that the prospective strikers

were responsible for the Red disturb-

ances at Madison Square Garden meet-

ings.
" At the outset.". says the letter. " we

desire to call your attention to the fact
that the i>ersonB on whose behalf the
unioB has written to you are the same
persons against whom It recently became
imperative, for the safety of the city, to
adopt a special ordinance prohibiting the
display of the red flag, the generally
recognized emblem of anarchy ; the same
persons who are responsible for the re-
cent disorders at Madison Square Gar-
den, and the same persona who. together
with their friends, at the Mayoralty elec-

tion, held while the United States was
at war. cast the large vote for the So-
cialist ' peace at any price ' candidate
for Mayor."
The letter further says that only the

ordinary police protection will be re-

quired from the Police Department aa
far as the manufacturers are concerned,
in behalf of the association, and sup-
jslementlng the letter sent to the Mayoi'.
.Mr. iJordon last night asserted that the
association had done everything in its

power to prevent the strike.
" I now see no more hope of averting

the strike, " he said, " than 1 do of put-
ting an end to the rcign of terror In

Russia. The underlying principles of
both are .the same."
" We think that in four or five weeks

the worker.! will probably come to a
realization of the fact that they cannot
Impose their theories on us. We are not
going to do anything which will Inter-

fere with the peace of the city. It is my
personal opinion that every effort should
be niade to secure Ainerlcan men and
women for this .\merlcan Industr.v.

These women make more money than
American school teachers, ,^

"The, union realizes the weakness of
Its iHJSition. or ita leader. Mr. Schles-
inger, would not have to resort to per-
sonal attacks on. me. This is the man

' who sajd in an open meeting, in my
1
hearing :

' We are ten times aa
i strong as you; you might as well stop
: right here.' As far as I can find out
i his exaggerated opinion of the strength

I

of his union Is his only excu.se for tear-
I
ing the industry asunder."

• In a statement last night Benjamin
I Schlesinger denied that he had ever said
I that the union was ten times as .strong
' as the association of manufacturers.
1 " This assertion Is baseless, " he said.
" The manufacturers are purposely
using that language in order to preju-
dice the public. We have Indulged in
no boasting, and will Indulge in none.
XeverthelesB. we have confidence in our
ability to secure our demands. Biick
of this action are the pocketbooks of

SDGGESTTAXiAHGE

FOR STATE |EFICIT
— -|:

Chairmen of Legis^ure Com-

mittees Have Radical Pro-

posals Affectingt )tealty.

TO RAISE $12,000,000, MORE
Proteeting Bronx Famlllee Served

with Dleposieea Notloes.

A fight by tenant* against a landlord

has been waged In the Bromc by the

families living In 854, 860,- and 864 East

172d Street. Since they refused to pay

an Increased rent, the landlord, 'William

B. Keller of 99 Nassau Street; served

them with dispossess notices, and this

morning thirty-two .famlllea will be

forced to vacate their apartments.

On Dec. 1 Keller took over the apart-

ment houses and told the tenants that

he would have to Impose an Increase of
^^, ^^ Chalrmah^ of the TaxA meeting or *•

.

. .

Plan to Levy on Property Uaed for

Fraternal, Educational, Reiigioue,

and Philanthropic Purpoees.

Kpcclal to The .Veie Yt^ff Timet.

ALBANT. Jan. 19,—N<*r York State

faces a deficit this year |lf about »12,-

r.OOO. according to Senijilor Frederick

Davenport and Assemblyman frank-

Committees of the Legislature, who is

sued today an analysis of |the taxation

problems which confront Bic State, as

well as suggestions for rem«ie8. Among
these latter is the .sup-'
" sound legislation " be

Will "tax all Interests anj

from |2 to $« a month
the tenants was called and Abraham
Stupnicker. 'V'lce President of the

Greater New Tork Tenants' I.«ague. of

860 East 172d Street, was elected Chair-
man of a protest committee. The ten-
ants agreed to accept an Inicrease of $,'(

a month, but Keller Inslsttkl tipon a

.

higher rate. In addition to this, he

;

wanted each tenant to take a lease fori
...„,,,. „„ „„„

nine months.
,

i

making everybody an cqu:

When Keller came for the rents on
;
Government,"

Jan, 1. tftirty-two of Oie sixty tenants, rj^ statement points
refused to pay him. These were sum- -..-..^ ^ .~
moned to the Municipal Court, where
Judge Morria heard the caaes. The first
five were Instructed to pay the Increased
rate. The others failed to go to court.

Students of economtcs at the New York
ITnlverslty 'School of Commerce will as-
sist in a city-wlde Investigation Into
charges of landlord profiteerings begin-
ning tomorrow.

been a troublesome source of revenue,
being eontlniiall}- In the courts and the
different localities not knowing from
time to time when they arc to be com-
pelled ,to make rebates. One suggested
way of overcoming this difficulty woul*
h^ to adopt the preaent Mawiachusetts
franchise tax on public utllltJea of 1

per sent, on rroea Income. This would
bo a simple method and would do away
with the enormotia amount of litiga-
tion."

PRAISE PERKINS NOMINATION

Conaumera' League Adept* Reaolu-

tiona—Senate Urged to Confirm.

Governor Smith's nomination of

France* Perklna for State Industrial

Commissioner waa approved yesterday

In a resolution adopted by the Con-
sumers' League of New Tork City. The
lesolutlon recited that in view of the
fact that Miss Perkins " was largely in-
strumental in securing the fifty-four

hour law for women workers In stores
and factories." and that while .Secre-
larv of the Committee of Safety of New
York City ahe was a leader in the move-
ment for fire protection, the State Sen-
ate was urged to confirm her appoint-
ment.
The league also called on all its mem-

bers to write to their Senators uixing
ratification of the nomination of Hiss
Perkins.

WOMAN KILLED IN HOLDUP.

estlon that*
I

cted which
|

IndMduals, I

party to the

The statement points 'tjjt that the

present tax ofS per cent. a| the net in-

come of manufacturing an^ncorporated
mercantile companies has B«lded aboilt

»;in,000,000, of which a rffliirn of one-
third l.s made to the munlafpallties, and
it suggests that this tax. igipplied to all

sources. Including all buslrtiSssea and In-
dividuals, would yield abetit »12,000,000
more, or enough to«hal<e_ i^. the State'a

. deficit this year, j-:

j
" Another suggestion," tp« statement

1 sayn. "la to stop all exemptions on real

property, with the exception.of the prop-
Entertainment at Hippodrome for ' erty of the state, inaklng^ali fraternal.

' educational, philanthroplc.-rellgioua, and

AID VOLUNTEER FIREMEN.

Jamaica Saloon- Keeper'* Wife Shot

in Struggle with Bandits.

Four holdup men entered the saloon

of a man known as Holbach. on }ja.hcy

.Vvenue, Jamaica, Queens Borough, at
2:20 this morning with drawn revolvers.
In the row that followea one of the ban-
dits shot and killed the saloon keeper's
wife.
The police of .the Jamaica precinct are

working on the case.

TEN RESCUED AT FIRE.

Firemen with Ladder** Save Mem-
ber* of Two Famine*.

Two famlliea en the top floor of 112

West Sixty-first Street were rescued

late last night by firemen when a fh-e

which started in some unknown manner
In the basement and spread to the

fourth floor through the alrshaft cut
off their escape from the bulldlnf.
Three firemen who were trapped In a
rear kitchen of one of the fourth fl^or
flats were also rescued by their con»-
'rades,
Dadders were raised and Mrs. Catha-

rine Platman and her two small chil-

dren and John Donnell, his wife, and
five children were taken from the two
apartments. In fighting the fire Lieu-
tenant Mullaly and Firemen Doyle and
Morris of Engine Company 40 were
trapped in the kitchen In one of the
apartments on the fourth floor. Com-
rades heard their cries for help, and
a ladder was raised to them from the
rear.
Mrs. Mary Kelly, who is ill with in-

fluenza, lives on tlie second floor. tVhen
the firemen came to take her out she
refused to leave, A policeman volun-
teered to stay with her and to take her
from the building if the fire threatened
the apartment.

Need Men for Marine Corpa.
Daniel G. Reid. Chairman of ^e

j

Mayor's Committee of '^'elcome to

!

Homecoming Troops, yesterday aUrted
i

a new campaign to enlist men In the 1

Marine Corps. He has set aaide Room
|

617. In tlie committec'a headquarters in
|

the Hall of Records, where Sergeant

;

Wagoner will examine the men.
The Marine Corps is now offering

!

men real active service In the Plillip- ^

pines. Santo Domingo, Haiti, and the

'

Virgin Islands. Applicants 'must stand
at least 5 feet 4 inches and weigh not
less than 128 pounda. Sergeant Wagon-
er will be on duty each day from 9 t

A. M. until 5 P. M.

BUILDING DIRECT

The policy of the
Tbotnpson-Starrett Com-
pany in eliminating at far
as possible the brokeraje
system of letting out work
to sub-contractors, and
performing the major part
of its work direct, saves
money for the O'rncr and
makes for harmony, effi-

ciency, and rapidity , of
coihpletion.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
CXMMPANY

BnlMlnt Constructioa

UKS or THK DAT.
Current History Magazine for Jtnuan

eentalnn t>hotorraphs hi-autlfuliy prln'J'
by rotocra<Tir« prr>^"«» of Thomu a'
MarshsU, Vice Pr-..<lent of th» fal-M
States: Carufr Glass, newli •ppoir.t'..'

Secretary of the Treasury: Malar (j^
eral Joaeph P. Dickman. cotamani-
of the Third Airwrlcas Anaf no» «f
cupytng G-rman territory; 1«b«,,,
Oanzrasl^i, Prm-Uionat Pr»st<i«Bt of p«
land: Vic- Admiral Kolchait. h,,,^ ,

Rtiaslan 0<r\'emro-nt al f.trr.^k fut.
Admiral Hugh Rodmsn, comnismij-
American dreadnought! in Eur»o» mZ
British Vice Admiral Tyrwhitt t» *b«,
tha Oerman aubmartn-« urr-nd-r>«'
Curr-nt Hiatory .Maaa>ln«, pttbltabv
monthly t>r Tbo New Tork TimM •'oa*
pany. 25 oenta a copy—M a year to
mail—AflTt. '

Sick Benefit Fund.

An entertainment to provide a sick

benefit fund for the Auxiliary Corps of

the Fire Department, composed of some
3.000 patriotic citlxens who volunteered

as fire fighters during tlie war emer-
gency, many of whom took the places of
regular firemen called away to military

service, took place- at the Hippodrome
last night. The total amount of the

proceeds was not known last night, but
it is expected that the sales of seats will

realize a substantial fund. The house
was crowded with the friends and rela-
tives of the regulars and volunteers.
Little Is known by the public of the

Work of these volunteen- firemen, but the
value of their sei-vlce bas been appreci-
ated and admitted by 'F\re Commissioner
T. J, Drennan and Chief John Kenlon
and other officers of the regular de-
partment. They were organized and
chiefly financed by EIL Joseph, a mer-
chant, who was appointed a Special
Deputy Fire Commissioner to undertake
the work. In which he wiaa assisted by
Deputy Chief Thomas R. Langford. The
larger number of the volunteers will con-
tinue in the seiTice until the personnel
of the regular force becomes normal
ag:ain.
When the " war firemen " are finally

disbanded each officer and member will
receive a badge In recognition of his
.service. Many of them have already
been commended for merit and distin-
guished service."", nineteen of them hav-
ing taken part In the rescue work
at the wreck of the B. R. T. train In
the Malbone .Street tunnel.

PANAMA RENEWS PROTEST.

LOST TRUNK FROM HIS AUTO

Jewels Valued at $12,000 Gone with

it on*oad to Atlantic City.

.\TI,.\N"T1(' flTY, X. J.. Jan. 10.—

."Somewhere between New Voi'k and .At-

lantic City a trunk contalninK diamonds
.TRil other Jcwel.i v,iUied at $12,000 was
."halien loose .Saturday afternon from
the rear of an autotnobile driven by F.
it. Mayer, a wealthy New Yorker, on
his way to the shore. The loss was not
discovered until he drove up to a beach
front hotel last night.
An all-night search of the highwa'

over which Mr. Mayer traveled wa i

.started. Chartering a taxicab, he re-
traced the route by which he had come,
playlnK the headlight on either side of
the road. At p'reehold he discovered a
strap by which the trunk was fastened
to the machine. A further search for a
mile on either side of the road was
maue, but the missing trunk wa.i not
found. Mayer reported his loss to the
police, but they have been unable to find
any trace of the trunk.

ASKS7UND FOR CANTORS.

Again Resents General Blackford's

Charges Regarding Vice.

WASHINGTON. Jan, 19,—In accord-
ance with a resolution passed yesterday
by the Panama National Assembly, the
Panama L,egation here was instructed

today by Its Government t6 call the at-

tention of the State Department to the
>f»senibl.v's recent protest again.ot state-

ments regarding vice conditions in the
cities of Panama and Colon made last
February by Brig. Gen. Blackford, com-
uianding American troops in tlie canal
s;one.
The legation was directed to " main-

tain the protest " submitted to the de-
partment on Nov. 2.3 with " the purpose
of obtaining the satisfaction that the
offen,scs to Panama implied in the re-
murks of General Blackford require."

charitable In.stltutions bcar-;thelr equal
proportion with other real iproperty. If

this ts done the tax rate 'will be ma-
terially decreased. Al.so. in connection
with real property it has been sugge.^ted
that every owner be compelled to make
a statement of the value ofjhls property,
and that a fluctuation of 2» per cent, be
allowed on his sworn affidavit a-s to the
true and real value of the "property, and
that if at any time he dislred to .tell

the property this would b<fiponsidered a
stipulated price. tVe would' then have a
full and accurate li.sting [gf the value
of all real property threughout the
State, doing away wltl|j the great
tllscrepancles between cotmties on the
oue.«!tion of equalization. SThe greatest
problem today in our tax laws Is the In-

justice of equalities betwjfen different
stctlons of the State. « -
" Special franchl.se taxe.^^have always
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MURDERER ROBBED>VICTIM.

Police Learn Philower's $voo Dia-

mond and Money Were Taken.

Captain farey of the Homicide Bureau
aald last night that the police had eatab-

llshol that WInfield Scott Phllower. who
waa murdered in hla bachelor apartment
at 148 East Thirtieth Street on Friday

night, hart been robbed of his $900 dia-

mond ring and money which he wa.s

known to have carried. .Vbrotlver of the

dead man la so ill In a ho.splt&l near his
liome at Ka^Bl Orange, it waji learned,
that he had not been told of the murder.
A cousin of the victim, .Mrs. I... Mor-

row of KiLBt Orange, was summoned to
this city yesterday to take chars" of the
body. Several detectives were assigned
lo the case from the Homicide Bureau
to wor-k with detectives attachod to the
Kast Thirty-fifth Street Station. The
police had difficulty' in finding clues to
the identity of the murderer. theV|^Maid.
iM-cause of Philower's extreme reticence
concerning his personal affairs. De-
tectives continued to question friends of
Phllower yesterday, but Captain Carey
Would not disclose the result of this in-
vestigation last night.

FIRE IN TRAINING STATION.

Two Buildings Partly Destroyed at

Peiham Bay.

Fire starting In the mflki galley.
where meals are served to^toost of the
15,000 men in training for '^ navy at
the United States Naval Training Sta-
tion at Peiham Bay, destroyed part of
two buildings and thrcateiyfd others
early th4 morning.
There la a first-class Fire Department

lo the station, which was called out by
sirens, as soon as the blaze was uis-
covered. A number of patients were

iwarried from the isolation ward, one of
the hospital buildings, that was threat-
ened. The police at City Island offered
aid, but were Informed that the naval
organization waa having no difficulty
in controlling the flames. Thu policewho were sent to Peiham Bay were not
admitted to the (rounds.

Judge Rosalsky Addresses Associa-

tion at Anniversary.

The twenty-fifth anniversary celebra-

tion of the Cantors' Association of

America took place la.-it evening at Tem-
ple Rodeph Sholom. Lexington Avenue
and Sixty-third Street. Besides many
traditional melodies and patriotic songs
by the members of the association who
were present, the Rev. Josef Rosenblatt
san^ a tenor solo, and Max Rosen, the
violinist, played.
Addresses of praise for the Cantors'

Assocl.-ition were made by Judge Otto A.
Hosalsky. who presided, and by Kabbl
Lyons. Judge Kosalsky asked for con-
tributions for the support of the widows
and orphans of the members of the as-
sociation who had died. He said that
NV.-w York was called upon to give
?iOO,000.

SIX PERISH AS HOME BURNS.

Two others Probably Fatally in-

jured in Philadelphia Fire.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 19.—Six per-
sons were burned to death and two
others probably fatally injured tonight
In a fire that destroyed the home of
Nicola Napolltano. in the southern sec-
tion of the city. Three of the victims
were children of Napolltano and the
other.s were Patrick Martinelll and his
wife and child, who occupied an upper
floor of the house. Napolitano's other
two children were so badly burned that
it Is feared they cannot live.

The fire started during the absence
of Napolltano and his wife and Is be-
lieved to have been due to an exploding
oil stove.

FILM COVCERNS C(^BINE.
I

Three Companies Arrange to Merge
in Operation.

LOS .^.NOBLES. Jan. ID.—Announce-
ment is made iicro of the merger of the
Liiited Picture Theatres of America,
Inc.. the World Film Company, and the
1 ccrlees . Producing (-ompany of Fort
I.*e, N. J., by J. A. Berst, President of
the first named corporation ; Rlcord
Oradwell, President of the second, and
Milton M. Goldsmith. Treasurer of the
third.

It was stated that the new organiza-
tion would control 1,.100 motion picture
theatres In the Cnltcd States,

au.

W, & J. SLOANE
ESTABLISHED OVER 75 YEARS

SPECIAL SALE
141,000 SQUARE YARDS

LINOLEUM
At Exceptional Reduction in Prices

INLAID LINOLEUMS
.R^ularly Sale Price

Sq. Yd. , Sq. Yd.

12000 Yards (42 Patterns) First Quality Inlaid $2.95 $2^5
3000 " ( 6 Patterns) Second Quality Inlaid 2.65 1,95
15000 " (22 Patterns) Third QuaUty Inlaid 2.25 l.f5
15000 " (52 Patterns) Special Quality Inlaid 1.75 1,35

10000 Yards

11000
"

20000
"

15000
"

*9000 "

10000 "

PLAIN LINOLEUMS
3-16 inch, Brown Battleship

3-16 inch, Green Battleship

A Quality, Brown

A Quality, Green

B Quality^ Brown «

B Quality, Green

$3.30
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IN THE DRESS AND V^AIST INDUSTRY
Two Letters That Tell the

Letter from Dress and Waist Manufacturers' Association
to Mayor John F.Hylan

.

' January 17th, 1919. j

Hon. John F. Hj^lan,
'

. i

Mayor of the City ofNew York.

Honorable Sir:— ,
•

^

'

There appears in today's "Times," as a paid advertisement, a copy

of a letter which the International Ladies' Garment Workers Union

sent you. The Dress & Waist Mamfrfacturers' Association of this city

feels in duty bound to bring to your attention, as the Chief Executive of

this City, the real situation with respect to the controversy between the

Union and the Association. "

At the outset, we desire to call to your attention the fact that the

•persons on whose behalf the Union has written to you, are the same per-

sons against whom it recently became imperative, for the safety of the

City, to adopt a special City Ordinance prohibiting the display of the

red flag, the generally recognized emblem of anarchy; the same persons

who are responsible for the recent disorders in Madison Square Garden,

and the same persons who, together with their.friends, at the Mayoralty

election, held while the United States was at War, cast the large vote for

the Socialist "peace at any price" candidate for Mayor. '
.

Back in 1914, at the annual convention of all the locals of the

Union, the then General Secretary and spokesman for this very Union,

before his administration was replaced by the present Revolutionary

leadership, in rendering his official report of the activities of the Union

during the year then ending, said:—

"Our^yndicalists, our so-called revolution-

aries, the people who believe that we must apply

. r^,4-^^ JTj-the sac^'ed prinqiple of the 'Class War' to our re- ? -^

. ; lations with the Manufacturers* Association have
"

triumphed. 'The few men in the Organization who
may believe in the possibility of co-operation and
good-will between the Employers' Association and *

the Union are afraid to open their mouths for fear

of being accused of being agents of the Manufac-
turers' Association. The forces of primitive or

^

'revolutionary' unionism are victorious. The Pro-

tocol idea in the Cloak trade is as dead as a door ^

'

nail. If it still exists in New York it is because * .

both sides are afraid to take the consequences*

which would result from its abrogation." j"

(See Page 58 of the Officers' Bi-Annual Reports to the Twelfth ' , ^

Convention of the International Ladies' Garment Workers Union.) '

.

It is indeed singular that the Union should ask police protection

from you, in the strike which it threatens to call, particularly in thie

light of its past record for violence and disorder in the community. Is

it that it seeks to anticipate a possible charge of violence and disorder-

against it, by a similar counter-charge against the employers, made be-

fore the event, or is it that, in view of the fact that a large portion of

the membership of the Union is opposed to the unwarranted strike, and
that the Union anticipates that a substantial part of the workers will re-

fuse to participate, and that coercive methods will be necessary, in con-

nection with which they hope for police assistance? On our part, as law-

abiding citizens, we are interested in the maintenance of peace and or-

der in this community, and we will do everything in our power, in co-

operation with the Police Department, to maintain that peace and order,

even though the Union carries out its threat to call a strike. '-

We do not deem it necessary tol request that you give . "instruc-

tions" to the Police Department to properly discharge its xiuty in the
light of the efficient service which that Department is renderingr.

As to the particular points of controversy between us and the \
Union, we cannot state our position more Clearly and succinctly than we
did in our lettej to the Union of January 10, 1919, a copy of which we
are sending you. • / '

^ ,

r , I am / ^
,

Yours most respectfully, •

/ ^ Morris Weiss, .

'/• President.-
/

. /

Letter froni! Dress and Waist Manufacturers' Association
to International Ladies' Garment Workers Union

International LadieS' Garment Workers Union,
.

January 10th, 1919.

(Local 25, Local 10 & Local 58), ;
;

•

31 Union Square, New York City.
'

-.-M Attention of Mr. Benjamin Schlesinger, Pres.
DearSira:' .:^' ;« - ,-^-'

•

Your commuification of the 9th inst. has been given due consideration and I beg in reply
thereto to advise you as follows

:

At the outset, permit me to characterize as a deliberate and unfounded inisstatement your
assertion that the Association ever even suggested that the workers surrender any "standards ,

W'hich have been in practice in the industrj*." Nothing which has transpired can warrant such a
distortion of the facts. The Conferences came to an early end only because of the arrogant and un-
reasonable ultimaturii which your spokesman imposed, to w^hich I shall refer later.

The Association and your Unions operated under an agreement for six years. That agree-
ment expired on December 31st, 1918. By the terms of the agreement both parties were permitted
to make suggestions as to changes. The Union made its demands, the more important of which
are set forth in you|[" letter. Other burdensome proposals appear to have been intentionally omitted ^by you. The Association, on its part, made certain suggestions. ,

'^

Generally speaking, our proposals were:
' '

_
FIRST: That since stoppages and strikes are prohibited by the agreement, and notwith-

standing, we have h;Sd over 200 stoppages within the last 6 months, that the stoppages be ended, by
providing that wor|cers who, in violation of the agreement, go on strikes, shall be deemed to have
voluntarily terminated their employment.

SECOND :. That the employers have freedom in the selection and' retention in employment of
their employees, subject to a restriction in cases of a discrimination for Union activity.

THIRD : That thei-e be restored to the employer the right to offer inducement to ambitious
and thrifty workers by, so far as possible, continuous employment during the slack season, and oth^
minor provisions. ''

It was arranged that a further Conference be held for the purpose of considering ^ese
joint suggestions. At this Conference the question came up as to the priont>- of discussion. The
Union proposed tl>at the Conference immediately proceed to a consideration of the Union's de-
mands for an incr^se in wages and reduction of hours. The Association contended that the first
qu^tion for consideration was the fundamental character of the agreement to be entered into be-
tween us; that since the conception of the Protocol was that it would make for industrial peace,
which object was n^ver effectuated, first to be considered were the questions as to stoppages, dis-

tribution of work, sjnd the right to discharge, which concededly have been the underlying causes
of all the turmoil.^lvranglinc: and disturbances in the industry.

Your unreasbnable attitude becomes more apparent in the light of the fact that last Au-
gust, when your Un|bn demanded an increase in wages based upon an alleged increase in the cost

of living due to wa| conditions, you stipulated in writing that the^ Conference which was then
held should be deeSiied the first of those intended to precede the making of a new agreement,
and, in effect, that me increases which you then asked wc^uld be in lieu of those which might be
sought at the expiijation of the agieement. The question of an increase in wages was then set-

tled, and an increase granted. Yet, at our last Conference and in violation of your express stipu-

lation, you insisted that the question of further i«creases and reduction of hours be given prece-
dence over all of the proposals of the Assoiciation, and finally you, in effect, imposed as a condi-

tion of the continuance of the Conferences that the Association withdraw all of its suggestions.

You would not even ^tolerate the making of proposals by employers, much less discuss them. It

is indeed singular Uiat the autocratic conduct often ascribed by you to employers should have
been so openly displayed by the spokesman for a. Union of workers.

In the mid^ of this discussion your. Mr. Schlesinger announced, in unmistakable lan-

guage and tone, hig ultimatum as follows : "We- are ten tiiousand times as strong as 5'ou ; we
might as well stop right here, and we want you to understand, before this Conference goes any
further, that when -a worker enters the eniploy of any of your factories and has worked for two
weeks the tenure «f employment of that worker is for the life of the worker, unless you prove •

before an Impartial Chairman that you are justified in discharging the worker."
You say very naively in your letter that the Association, in taking its position, has created'

a "very grave situation which may spell ruin for many manufacturers, and suffering and priva4

tion for tens of thousands of workers, etc." How i^ this statement reconcilable with the fact that
three months ago your Union commenced preparations for the general strike which you are IKW
threatening, and then levied an assessment upon all the workers in the industry, for the purpose
of providing a War Fund with which to carry on that strike?

^ You propose in your letter that "our contentions" be submitted to Arbitration. We assume
that by "our contentions" you mean "yours" and "ours." Our reply is as follows

:

We are very anxious that our position with respect to arbitration be clearly understood.
There is no opposition on the part of this Association to the submission of differences arising
during the life of and under an agreement, to an outside tribunal for decision. In fact, it is spe-

cifically provided in the Association's proposals to you that there be constituted for the life of the
agreement a Grievance Board, consisting of an equal number of representatives from the Associa-
tion and the Union,; who, if they are unable to agree, shall name an umpire, an impartial chair-
man, who shall sit with them, and the decision of a majority of whom shall be binding upon the
parties as to all disputes, complaints or grievances that may arise under the agreement. We are,

however, unalterably opposed to what has been erroneously termed arbitration and which is noth-
ing more than the delegation to outsiders, who necessarily are uninformed as to conditions in the
industry and are not interested parties, of legislative powers to fix wages, hours and other condi-
tions of labor for wx)rkers and employers in our industry.

Our experience has demonstrated that the method which we have pursued for the past six

years, has all but ruined the industry. The peculiar system of our Protocol by which the Board
of Arbitration has thus been not only a Judge, but a "Legislator" for our industry, has created a sit-

uation by which vital principles affecting the relations between workers and employers, have been
compromised in a futUe attempt to maintain ^an unstable equilibrium between the parties. Vital
principles can not be compromised by the mere fiat of outsiders. The inevitable result has been
for us, as it has been everywhere under similar conditions, a complete collapse of the entire struct-
ure, and a regrettable discrediting of the machinery for the settlement of disputes. No agreement
affecting the relations of employer and employee can have permanency, unless made by the par-
ties themselves. .'

Furthei-raore^ there are involved in the proposals which we have submitted to you questions
which from their ,yery nature are not arbitrable. The question whether or no there shall be in-

dustrial war, strikel and stoppages under a peace agi-eement; the question whether an employer
shall have the rightito igive rewards to efficient and competent workers ; the question whether an
employer shall evei#ually have the right to dispense with the services of an unsatisfactory em-
ployee engaged byjday or piece, ar,e not arbitrable and cannot be codlpromised. Just as tiiie

right has never bea^ 'denied to a worker to leave at will, and tliat right cannot be compromised
or arbitrated, so tm right of an employer to dispense with the services of an unsatisfactory em-
ployee is likewise ^n-arbitrable and non-compromisable.

Your propo^pl that as an alternative the employer be given the absolute right to discharge,

and the Union to slj-ike, is entitled to but passing comment. There is no occasion for the making
of a peace agreeme^ which sanctions war. Wherever that experiment was made it has proved an
absurdity. i

There reraams only this to be said : It»is futile to continue this correspondence. Whether
it be by design or 6y accident, a condition of chaos, disorder, and hostility has been created in our
industry, which maxes it impossible for us to continue, unless there be radical and fundamental
changes in the relaJiions between the parties.

We are ddsitjous of making it entirely clear that we are not unhopeful that the present situa-

tion can be solved ^y further conferences between the parties, but such conferences can only pro-
ceed upon the acc^tapce by both parties of the principles that the agreement must insure indus-
trial peace during its duration, and effective punishment upon those who violate the law of their
own agreements; tjjit there be a complete repudiation ^f the doctrine of "life tenure of emfkloy-
ment of the work^"; that there be restored to employers the means of encouraging thrift and
ambition ih work^ through natural channiels ; and that recognition be given to these principles
along the lines su^ested by the Association, or by other effective measures.

Unless there: is evidenced on the part of your Unions a saner attitude with respect to the
present situation iji our industry, and recognition of these fundamental principles which we hold
are not arbitrabl^i there will be no other course open to us excep* to continue without an agree-
ment, i.^ ' ^ .. > Very truly yours,

"

'

. ^
MORRIS WEISS,

President.

, r'

...... ^.; % >'

Dress and Waist Manufacturers' Association—20^ Fifth Avenue
.
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TIDE'S MDCKRAKER

TURNS DPON HYLAN

li
William Bullock, Who Attacked

Mitchel Administration, Call*

the Mayor a Failure.

^

W

f

I*

i

T

SEES CHAOS IN CITY AFFAIRS

Critlelns Budget Order That Only

One-twelfth of Yaar'e Funde May
Be Spent in Any Month. .

by ral»lnt favored offlc«l^Id«r» for thf
month of Ofo»mbtr tn eecti year; thei*
bftnf Instances recorded of polUieat fa-
voi'Ues havlnc had their salaries tn-
creascil for thl» one month fvtry rear
from $1,000 and fl.SOO to )12,000 and
I15.000,'
According (o Mr. Bullock, this action

by the Mayor ha* already had the re-
sult of objtruotlnt fveiy city depatl-
nient in in the haltinc or cessation of
work in many of them. As tl^e i-alary
appropriations ; amount to «iOO 000.000
and the debt service to |4S,0«O.OOO, the
ruling: by the Mayor ties up or hindrr*
the proper and economical expenditure
of the remainder, or |100,OOO.UOO, it is

asserted.
Mr. BuUo'.'k announcer forthcomlnf

reports rcveatinK niore serious facts In
connection with the Mayors adminis-
tration.
Some persons who heard last n!»ht of

Bullock's attack on the Mayor and of
his promise to set forth further criticism
of the city administration, concluded
that this wa-. a, forerunner of a political
break between Charlea F. Murphy and
Ma>or Hylan because of the latter's
alliance with William Randolph Hearst,
and that the Tammany leader would line
up with Governor Smith against thorn.
But better. Informed leaders declared

Alayor Hylan's administration w«« ""U'J? "P}^' *r°""^J,?r '^''' '*' .'*'''"?'

sauiiad In . ^.r*..^.., t..,-,i ,.,..>.,-^o^, o" Bullock's close affiliation previously
•sjailed m a statement issued yesterday Upith Tammany Hall, and not to any
my A'iniam Bullock, who supported Mr. chanre In the local political situation ex-
Hylan and the entlie Tammany ticket cept In so fir an it affected Bullock,

to the Mayoralty contest and who was
j '^^^

,«'>ej- t.ioueht, had an " axe to

the head of the Bureau of Cltj lnqulr.\ , j ^ copy of Mr. Bullocks statement was
which wa-t established bv Tammany ' taken to Mayor Ifylsn last nitht. After
Hall durlnt the term of the late Mayo; i t' ^""^ ^"^ '"T^ ^'^f "' " ''* "^'"^ '"
».•• .-..., , ^ . 1 .1 I had no comment to -make.
Sfitch<>l to attack the Fusion adminis-
tration. Mr. Bullock a.sseits that Mayor
Hylan as an administrator is a failure

and that under hlSsl»ad»rphlp the city's
j

sovernment is rroFlAs~~.cliaotir.
|
Citizena Union Finde Indicatiena of

Hi.s attack on the -MsyorSi-as presented
; Unfitnees for Office.

1h the form of a report of " Tlie Good'
Government Bureau " at l.'iO Xaasau
Street, which was Incorporated on Jan.

, , . ., ....
« w:th Mr. Bullock as DlrW.. Mr. ! T^f'^d to the present oity tovemme^t

.

Bullock announces that ;lie/bureau tst WT«t the CltUens Lnlon said a year

rree of aU politics jwlH politicians. " *«<> "f th' necessity of watching the

and m-ans to publlSI-frc^uenl reporta ' "«« ' city admlnlst.-ation has proved

•n citv affairs without fear or favor,.! true. It was to bo expected that new

wlUi the aim of gettli.e the support of
I

^»>n<lii would do a certain amount of

laxpavers and all citiacns lniere.«t<d in
;

bijntling In tryinjr to run machinery

ood cov»rnment. The names of citizens ' wittj which they were unfamiliar. S*ie
V^ . .... i<. ..i.-i..,-,. K„„,.i of the mistakts have been due to thiswho ara to consUtut!^ it.-. adMsor> boat J,

i^^,. ^, i-xp^rlence, but other acts can
will soon be made public, the report : 1,^ attributed only. to total unfitness for

said. I

office.

M. BuUotk'a specific complaint and
:

," " 'f"" »>"' "»»"'""'
^^'f^

»"«'' >'^»"
Ml. i>uiiw» « -I. •-

_ .
i
of government by officials who repre-

critiiiim have to do with an aii?gea
i gentod and for the most part attempted

«rd»r bv the Mayor to he«J.<i of depart- j to put into practice an Meal of non-

m.nts I'oncernlng the oily.- $i.lS.0OO.0OO j
Partisan ser-.ice. an administration

r^j . 1., K 1. .. .it,^^ •.•,». i-»«iilte,! !

*''*'^'*<'^ "" * strictly partisan basis
fcudget. which It Is allfsed nas i-esulted , ,(,p„,j inject elements of narrow parti-
In throwing the finances and business

j

sanship into the city government. That
«f the city Ihto confusion." but he calls i

«xpectatlon a.so has been fulfilled. Tt

•uentlon to other matters, as foltaws : '
f"' niahes the best possible proof of the

PERSHING HONORS

CORPORAL CLOSE

Brooklyn SoldierWho Conquered

1.3 Germans Gets Distin-

guished Service Cross.

REWARDS PRIVATE SCHULT2

SAYS CITY IS IN POOR HANDS

The twenty-second annual report of
'4 the Citizens Union has this to say with

Staten lilander'a Act of Gallantry-

Other Brave Americana Who
Receive Decoration.

;
need of just bucli intellfgent and alert

'• hsd.s of city ml.imanaitenu nt, par-
| watchfulness as the Citizens Union pro-

tJcuIarly in the f>epartmenls of Kduca- v'.des."

lion. Police, and Finance, have not come' . J'>*_ ""'""•t '*'.'" °' '!"'3.'"' Participation

to the publlp.

W.'V.SHl.VGTOX, Jan. 19. - General

Pershing, as Commander in Chief, in the

name of Ihu President, has awarded the

Distinguished Sei-vlce Cross to the fol-

lowing named office.-s and soldiers foi-

the acts of extraordinary lierolsm de-

scribed after tliclr names:

8errt. Walter I. Barnhart, Co. I.

iiiOth Infantry. t.V. .S. So. 1S.W7S7.) For
extraordinary heroism in action near
Bois d'eh Dcla, France, Sept. 'JT, 11)18.

.Accompanied by an officer. Seret. Barn-
hart advanced against an cutmy ma-
chine-gun" nest which was holding up
thf ad. ance of his company. Wlien thfy
had reached a point withm fifty yards
of the gun, they were fired upon and
the officer was severely wounded.
Sergt. Barnhart immidlatcl.v picked the
officer up and through a ball of ma-
chine-gun bullets brought him to a posi-
tion of safety. Home address. Mrs. W.
J. Barnhart, wife, iOS Main Street.
Latrobe, Pcnn.

Private Kdward F. Marrlssey, Com-
pany C, S02d Engineers. (A. S. No.
171C038.) For extraordinary heroism In
action near Bazoclies, France, August
2.')-26. 1018. Private Morriesey and an-
other soldier had become separated from
Uielr detachment and were forced to
take shelter for five and a half days.
He rescued a wounded soldier from ex-
posure to machine gun and sliell fire

and later attacked a machine-gun nest
In ?ils direct front. In the attack he
kllicd two of the enemy with liqnd gre-
nades, and subseqiientl.v returnea to our
lines, assisting th<- wounded comrade to
safety. Home address. James P. Mor-
rissey. father, 41 Greenwood Place, But- 1 ".,.0^^

.\ira, Mary- K, MoCann, motliar, 33 Beak-
man Place, Kewr York City, N. Y.

rrhate Ira 8. Parke. iU^Mne Gun
(Company, 107th Infantry. (A. S. Xo.
40.10U.) For extraoidinery heroism In
action near Saint Souplet. France, Oct.
17, 1B18. Private Parke, a machine gun-
ner, although wounded three times dur-
ing the crossing of the L.a Selle River
and the capture of the heights beyond,
refused to leave the field, and set a
splendid example to his comrades. Home
addresa. Rev. Harvey C. Parke, brother,
.^0 -Main Street, Ainherat. Mass.

S*Ttt. (rlrst Class) EKrntwt E. Kljr,

Headquarters Co., ist Brigade, Tank
Cxirps. (A. 8. NO. l«M23.)-For ex-
traordinary heroiam In action In the
Aire Valley, France, Sept. 2« and Oct.
12. 1918. .Sergt. Ely worked for five
days and nights imder Intense shell fire
to establish signal comniunicationa.
V/liile engaged in this work he was
gassed and caiTled to a dressing sta-
tion tinconsclous. On resaining con-
sciousness he escaped from the dressing
station, returned to his post, and con-
tinued to work for twelve hours more
until he Ttjfjs gaa.scd for a second time.
Home address, M,r», A. W. Kly, wl/e,
Milwaukee, Ore.

Second IJeat. Edwin A. MeCleor,
Tank Corp»-*For- extraordinary herolemj
In action near JonvUle. France, Sept. 14,
1018. Commanding a reconnoissance pa-
trol of three tanks, Lieutenant McCleur
put to rout a company of Gorman In-
fantry, four pieces of artillery, and de-
stroyed eight machine guns. His action
was eight kilometers in advance of our
frbnt lines. .For the following acta of
extraordinary lierolsm In action near
BaLsedemonti-obeau, France. ,Sept. 28,
1018, a bar, to be worn with the Di»-
tlngiiished .Service Cross, la awarded
Lieutenant McCleiir. In the attack on
the woods. Lieutenant McCleur led his
tank patrol oil foot through dense w'oo<l-

ed tenltory and In the face of Intense
fire. He was tW-o kilometers In advance
of the infantry front line during this ex-
ploit. Home address, E. B. McCleiu',
father, Bonair, Va,

Corporal Harry L. Close. CO. D, 108th
Infantry. (A. S. No. 120711B.) For ex-
traoi-dlnary heroism In action near
Ronsaoy, France, Sept. 27, IfilS. During

mander to so place his guns|lhat thfy
tould be fired with great Advantage.
Home address, MtJ>, John j:\Varraan,
wife, Sykcsvlllc, Penn. 'i,-

Prlvate Oinseppe Hpadafoift, Head-
quarters Company, .11.">th Infantry, (A.
a. No. 1784205., lor extraordinary hero-
ism In action near Montfjiucoh, France.
Sept. 29. 191S. Private Spad^fora waa
helping to remove a great marty wounded
men from a drensliig itetion to a jjlace
of comparatlxe safet." when « jh'eavy ene-
ni.tr boi.ibaidinent beifan. He tOrced four
Oermnn prisoners to assist htm ajid re-
peatedl.v entered the heavlw- shelled
area, bringing out wounded nten. Home
address, Mrs. H. Therln, mother, Mo-
lirtte. Province of Catania; Uitjy.

SHELTER 50,000 FEOPLE
IN MESOPOTAMIA

PLANS FLIGHT FROIVr SPAIN.
/ , '/•

Senfjirlni, Italian Aviator, May Try
to Croaa Atlantic.l

Special to T:.e Seiv Yorh Ti^es.

ATL.\NTIC CITT, N. J., Jail!' 19.-The
long delayed feat in aviation ^ crossing
the Atlantic Ocean by alrpi

"~'

accomplished In tlie near fut

greet new Capronl bitAane,

final stop In Atlantic City, tl

be pnade from tlie coast of

one stop at the Azorea Island
8uch Is tile plan outlined

received today by Llcutenaj

Schwartz, Quartermaster Co:

A., from Frederic Semprini,
chief instructor of the Amerli
during tlie war at Milan, 1

communication was addressed^ to Lieu-

tenant .Schwartz's brother, . Samuel
Schwartz, -who Is now connected with
the JmrchMBiiig DepartmenlTT of tlie

American Kxpedltlonary Forces in Eu-
rope, who discussed the undertaking
while on a visit at Milan, '

'

A» chief pilot representing the Capronl
Society In Italy, Hemprlnl guinod experi-
ence In the use of air machltjes Which
he now proposes to
across the Atlantic.

use
and

In
tells

flight
of the

operations against tlie Hlndenburg line, |
creation of the world's biggeift trlplane

Corporal Close, single hande<], attacked
a group of thirteen of tlie enemy. By
hard fighllrg he succeeded In killing
three and taking the remainder as pris-
oners, marching them to the rear under
heavy fire of machine guns and shell*.
tVhen returning to hla command he was
wounded. Home address, Mrs. jLfargaret
Fltzpatrlck, mother, 8,T82 Bay Twentj-
first Street, Brooklyn, N. T.

Corp lohn M. Crocker. Headquarters
Company. 322d Field Artillery. (A. .S.

No. 1961B01.) For extiaordinary heroism
in action near Verdun, France. Oct. 16
and 17. 1018. Maintaining a telephone
I'ne between infantry and artlllei-y under
a constant artillery barrage. Corporal

„ , , . .. .t "f v,omen !n the union's affairs since
lo hide lircgulaiitics the their enfranchisement !(as mSde them

door* of infornialioii havt- iK-en pan
lo<-ked I believe tneie Is puuiic net^
for llie correctl\e ft.i-.;e. and fc»c to coi--

zuption, whlcii this t»ure(»u piirpose.s to
b».' rhe chief pai'.jj of ine .Mayors
WMien order t»3, hi.* Comiiiis*tiontri« con-
vernirg tlie 1t»W budget are quoted t/ius

by .Mr. UuUock:
• 'iljero are stuns of incmey apprnprl-

ateii for the admlnlHtratlon of each ue-
pai'liii'.nt and sucli ^<unl.s nr*? dtviucU into
specific mmounis unuer each ctrne num-
ber for particular pui-poMcs. Kach fuir.

is pro\i,jed for tlu: p.\.\ iin-iii oi' the o.x-

pei;<es of that p-articuLir puipo.-<c or ob

than on»;-twelftli oi fuch amount can
be iista legally in any one iiH>nth. • • •

" It 1.-. gi'o.vs ui- i-ulpaole neglect of
iiut> lo 3p< nd nior.* tiiaii one-twelfth of
the tii.mey provided for in '.h'' t>udB\t
for a iii_ purpose or objoct in any une
lucntii and any violation of these .^ee-

tion.i bj liie head of tne dtparimeni or
an. of iiis subordinates will oe- Huff.cient
cau.'=»e t-j mak* ntref^asary h. , uai.gr .n the
cl«spartnient. a.s well ai> b*iing subject to
criniii-al proxecutlun. • • •
" Head."* of departiiientd in the past in

•cme i.ii.lance» have not given the seri-
•usi •'oniiiaetatlon that t(>ey ^iiould to
communications fiom'th.* offiee. Tlie
feci ti;al I am caii.ng tlil.s matter to
jour attention should be sufficient."
This one-twelfth plan of e.^pemliiure.'".

which ,tne Ma>or eontendeii was re-
Quir^d under Sectio.is 1.'<4'J and 15.11 of
the city chartei-. iii a m.sintei pretatlon
•r the»e ptovlslons of the charter, Mr.
BullOfk asikert.1, an<) he holds that the
only legal stipulation i.» that the total
buuger appropriations shall not be ex-
t-eeded during the year. The order b':-

vanie effective on Jan. 1, and -Mr. Bul-
lock's summary of what he declares to

eligible for full membership, and lists
man} wel,-known women who have af-
filiatetj with It.

CARE QFSHELL SHOCKCASES

Medical Department Proflta by Brit-

ain'a Experience with Them.
.Special to The ,\etc Yarlc Times'

^VARHINGTON. Jan.^19.—In the treat-
ment of soldiers -returning from Europe

I for twflve moiiliis und not more the .Vrmy .Medical Department will dif-
ferentiate bet-.veeii the nervous or so-
called " shell shock " ca.ies and those of
Uie insane or mentally affected, and will
trmt the two classes In separate institu-
tions.

,

" The necessity of this policy was em.
pliasized by the early experience In Eng-
land," asserted .Surgeon (Senerai Ire-
land of the army, " which, when
plunged into the war. had no special
preparation for the reception of tlie
nervous and mental cases which were
returned from France h> such large
numbers. These patients, unclassified
and undistinguished, found their way to
the Inaane asylums. The folly of th »
soon became apparent and was . cor-
rected, but the lesion was one whichmade a deep Impression on the Medical
Department of the United States Armywhen Us turn came to organlxe methods
for the distribution and treatment ofpatlenu of these two classes.
" The very first memorandum on this

falo. .V. T
Private Frank Schu'ti, Company C.

,TO2d Engineer.''. (A. S. No. MiZOXi.)
For extraordinary heroism in action
near Bazoches. France. Aug. 2."i-26, 11H8.
Private Schuitz and another Foldler had
become separated from their detachment

er's courage made possible the
launching of artillery fire, which stopped
enemy counterattacks. During the action

' he 1 ©paired thirty breaks, his line being
' so badly cut that lip was obliged to use
enemy wire for repaiiliig. Because of
tlic intensity of the fire. Corporal
Crocker sent his nien to a place of

for the transport of passengers, which
lias an enormous engine. '•

The plane ha.s Just been tested. It de-
velops great speed and CarriW thirty-
five to forty passengers. Anqther still
larger plane Is under construction
which, it ip said, will hav,^ a passenger-
carrying limit of 100. According to the
announcement, the attempt to ..cro.-iB the
Atlantic will be made enrlv this vear.
and unlike, a number of fligijt.'iislmllarly
planned by American pilots; the fligiit
will be ma<!c from east to weal.
-Mho plans nre said to be uftder wav

by members of Italian aviation- Iflfterest's
for the development of a largei; aviation
station und factory In the United .States.
Atlantic City will be conslderelj In that
connection. ,, vi

and were fon.:ed to take shelter for fiv.> |
safety, remaining alone at the hazardous

and a half days. H" rescued a wound-
ed comrad*- from exposure to machine-
gun and shell fire and lat>M- attacked a
machine-gun nest in Jii."* direct front. In
the attack he killed two of lli(? enemy
with hand grenade.s and subsequently
returned to our lines. a.s.si.stlng the
wounded comrade i" ."iafely. Home ad-
ires.';. Mrs. H. Scliultz. mother. 1.02.')

post. Home address. Mrs. Irene Crocker,
mother, 12 North Street. Hamilton. Ohio.
^Corp. Klvin .1.. Plerson. Headquarters
Company, ,'!22d FJcld Artillery. (.\. .S.

No. lO.lieSO. ) For extraordinary hcr'j-
i.'-in in action near Bols de la Uramle
Montagne. France, Oct. Ifi, 1918. tVh':n
the telephone cdmmunication."! had been
ut »ff Corporal Pler.ion made four

ke serious effects already felt in thus- 1 matter whlch-«>took form In the office
•et forJi in the report: i of the -Surgeon General defined the

K> tlie Mayors ruling budget money
|
absolute neces.slty of a sharp distlnc-

for such purposes as ligntiiig and heat- i tlon between purely nervous and mental
lug schools and hospitals cannot t>e u.-^ed

|
case.". Tliis policy has been followt-d

to meet the needs of Winter months, i
out sti-lrtlj* In France, where the evac-

but muHt be expended In equal .'hares
j
nation and treatment hospital for the

each month, the .same In midsummer a.< ' ln.'<ane or so-calhd ' sliell shock ' cases
Jn Winter. .\ccount .<o. isa.! m the

j
are along quite different routes "

budget totals J200 for the pui eha.sf r>f a —-— __
horse for the Department of Health.
By .\lr(\ ...r Hj'lan s oroor this liorse must
be bo :siit in twelvo pans—the fir.-'t part
In lariuary and the la.st part in De-
cember.

.S'jrii i-as>'s could be duplicated from
almost every account for other than
»9l;-ri«ii. Account No. 11,'," appropriutr-.-*

J20,207 for band concerts in parks. The
^ts;.'or'e order permit.^ the expenditure

1

^Weyt New Brighton, i irlp.s as a .runner through .severe arlll-

I
l<'r.v barrag.j and machine gun fir.-,

niialntalcing liaison between artiliorv
I

and infantry. Home address. Mi'.j.

! Kalhryn .M. Pler.xon, wife, 2,229 Frank-
lin Avenue, Toledo, Ohio.

ll*,eeeiid I.leiit. John Morrison, deV'^ased.
:i22<l Field Artillery. For extraordinary

Custleton .Vv^mic,
rftaten Island. N.

First LleiH. Fre«l C. Davis, lOSth In-
fantry. I'or extraordinary Iftroism in
action near Kon.'ssoy, Hfanie, .Sept.
rl'B-.'.O. 1018. Ijieutenant Davjn succesK-
fully held a trench several hundr-d
yard.s in advance of the tltndenburs ,,. „„,„„, ,„ ,, - t, i j i ,.. ,-

line, under heavy sliell and machine i
^'•'oi'sm in action m-ar liols de la Orande

gnn fire, with a d»t.achment wliich he ' f'}oMagtw. France Oct. 1.5. 1018.

had organized with men from different
j

[-".'"K*'^ with nmlnleiiance of a llalsoji.

organizations. Th<- following morning ! °f"'t'" artillery and Infantry LItut.

he led his detachment still further, l^"';'"''''""
»'Companied the attacking In-

cleaning up a'bout .-00 vards of enemv i f,"""'' ."'"'''.",S
PO'*fl'>lf the promjit de-

trenches. Home addi-es.s. John J. Davl.«, "very of artillery fire, which rrpelled
father Madrid Iowa 'ncmy counterut tax^ks. His continued ex-

* ' posure to this hazardous duty resulted
Second Lieut. Kenneth t;ow, (de-|ln his deatli. .Vcxt of kin. Hanlev J.

ccas.-d.) Machine Gun Company. ]07i.ii . Morrison, father. .•!,495 Brooklln Ave-
Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in ;

nue., Cincinnati. Oiilo.
action near Ronssoy. F'rancf. Sept. •i'.i,

\
Private Walter C. Maek, Co. B. IJotli

1018. Whilo .lupply officer for his <om- i Machine Gun Battalion. (A. S. No.
puny. Lieutenant Gow peryonall.v too'«

|
2711 175. >_Foi- cxtraordlnarv heroism in
action near Rvne, Belgium, Nov. 2, 1K18.
In the face of intense machine-gun fire.
Private .Mack voluntarily swam the
Scheldt River to obtain Information re-
garding the enemy. His successful re-
turn with tlie desired Information en-
abled hla company commander to so
place his guns that they could be fired
with great advantage. Home address.
Mrs. M. U Mack, i^other, 2,121 .North
Twenty-second Street, Philadelphia,
Penn.
PrltBte .lohn Warman, Co. B, l.tlth

Machine Gun Battalion. (A. S. No
• - ,

1I1I0244.)—For extraoidlnarv heroism hi
„.!.. . fPi •

action near Eyne. Belgium. Nov. 2without relief
i 1018. In the face of intfnse machine

fire, Private Warman volnntarilv
1 the .SL^heldt River lo obtain in-

regarding tlie fnemy. ti\„

rat'ons forward with a pack muT
througli continuous shell and machine-
gun firo. When ail officers of his com-
pany were either killed or wounded, he
assumed command and led It forward
througli heavy shell and inachlnc-gun
fire, until he was kllle/1. Noxt of kin.
Robert M. Gow. father, 12 CaWwcll Ave-
nue, Summit, N. Ji

Corporal Kenneth M. Mcl'ann, Co O
102d Field Signal Battalion, (X. R. No
1201080.1—For extraordinary heroism In
action near Mount Kemmel, Helglum
Aug. 29-31. 1WI8. Corporal McCann
signalman. worke<l continuouslA
s,^venty-two hours
through repeated gas bombardments,

i gunWiien the forward lines were cut by I swam
shell fire he personally uirected the run- ! formation

WANTS 500 YOUNG SAILORS.

nlng of a new line under a he.i\y .shell . suceesstui return with the dcsiVedand niechln,e gun fire. Home nddie.ss. I formation - • • "'* ""o"^'*
enabled his company

In-

com-

CARUSO PLANS HOMEfiOING.

Before

itico Ca-

I country.

Newark to Hear Tenor La;

He Salla In Max-
Newark, N. J.. Jan. 10.—li

ruso's Isst appearance in thi

before his departure for Jtaljii' in May.
will be at the final concert o^'the .^n-

Qual Newark .Music Kestlvaljl Associa-
tion on May lit. V

It wa.s announced b.v C. iijiilortlmer

Wiskc, director of the festival;' that Mr.
<"iani.so had obtained lil.s pas.<*H5vtM last

week to sail for Italy during iithe week
of -May 19. ' '

Mr. Caruso will take his
brldo to his estate near Fiorei
he has not seen for two y
this country went to war.

jhierican
wjilch

lis. since

Salvation Army Campaigi
A serlc.") of Kvangellsttc sc

be conducted by the SaivatiJ
will begin with a great Unii
Ing tonlRht, in Cavalry Methof
copal Church, 129th .St. ant
Av., at 7 o'clock.

In the course of these mcet^
will be developed the plan
vatlon Army vasUy to extend
glous work, now tliat the wart
aind the most able speakers frJ
the officers of that brganlzj
be beard upon subjects moat f

affecting the future relatlonsl
array with the masses of the
Colonel William A. -Mrli

charge of the Salvation -Xrmv'j
this city, will be im charge of I
lngs,for Commander Evangelij

iPlana.

ices, to

A i-my,

meet-
Ist Kpls-

'^Scventh

there
the .Sol-

|It.s leli-
[i9 ended,
li among
[Ion will
iillmately

of: the
iplei.

. re. In
Work In
lip meet-

Booth.

Mra. Vincent Aator fiivea |il 0,000
Special to The .Vri/- York Ti\'

POUGHKEBPSIE, Jan. lO.-Birs. Vin
cent Astor has contributed QO.Ood to
the United 'War Work Fund ofjUbutchess
County, Tlie A-'itors, whose l-Sumnierhome is at FerncTlff, Rhlneb#k. have
contributed liberally to all t-he Bar work
of the county- ^

Shipping Beard Alao Ready to Train
500 Mechanica for Sea Service.

Kpevial to The Xevi York Times.
WASHINGTO.V. Jan. ]».-The United

of o:j1;. one-twelfih of this suin in each ^'lates blilpping Board ha.s issued a call
c.f the summer months, the remainder for -"iOO American seamen of more than
to h- 1- ft untouche<i or useil fur any

; two vear.s' experience on deen water
Iiarl; i:uslc that may be heani in the „„h -Vu. ~ '^'P"' -"«.' on aeep -nattr

Fsll. Winter or Spring. The order in- |

"^"'^ '*''" mechanics with engineering ex-
cludes th« appropriations for (ontracts.

|

perlenrc. The board wants these nun
rep:>irs. repleeements. equipment. fixMls, i as soon as thev can be obtained to train
•iri.gs. and each ami every aecoimt for ,i,._, »„. .„„,i,„ , , ..,
supplies and materials for lies ting. ^

''''"' ^°'^ service as deck officers and
lightirig- contingencies, and the general :

engineers for the merchant marine,
upkeep of the city I'nder Ids ruling I Tiie .seamen will be trained in naviga-

i

b»<ig-t funds for snow removal cannot i ,:„„ „,, »..«„,, ,.r,« froo .,..,.t-..T,..
all he -;vp«nd«l In Winter, but must !

"° ," twentj-one free nai igation
_he rest rved for snow removal in Sum- ' -^'lools maintained by the boanl. TIt» i

•n»r."
: methanies will be trained in technical

|.\':<nvuinB to Mr. Biilloc'i the resoUi- colleges or at tlie special marine eng'-
tion relating to one-twelfth expendi- ' neeiing ."ehools. Statlonai-v and locomo-
t>ir»s. .which was adopted by the Board live engineers, machinist's who have
of listiniates In 190«<, restrji ts only that -'worked on marine engines, and marine'
portion of the budget appropriations for

,

oilers and wsttr tenders will be ae-
I

alnries. npon which he makes this com-
ment:

I

" The object of the resolution was to
I

er.d the old-time s\-stem of eatini; up
jaccruals -In til* salary accounts, due to

deaths, resignations and other cau.'es.

cepted for the engineering course. Wlieii
the sailors have completed 'a six weeks'
course of study and the engineers a
nionth'.s course they wllL be examined
for licenses as third mates and third
ergin*er*. respectively, and sent to sea.

made by

Toscha Seid(

Red Tape Doesn't Make
Method—in Filing

Ihe function of files is to
place records from the last user,

where they will be instantly avail-

able for the next user.
Overelaborateid methods ot indexing which

keep records out of action between filings

don't do this.'

Amberg Iriiie.xes being based on the proven per-
centages with which names occuk in the correspond-
ence of any business require no complex schemes fo
prevent error.

The Amberg Way—is to simplify files by bringing
them bacic to filing principles, tliose fundamental
laws that are lost sight of in most businesses.

An Amberg Anal\!sis

will tell you if your files are too arbitrarily organized
for prompt action, what filing laws should be ap-
plied to make your file-plan a center of impulse for
your records and not merely a resting place for dead

-J^.:^-^--
-^

records.

Amberg Cabinett. wood and iteel, are itsntJard
—and the Induen fit any make of^ cabinet.

SeiiJ for "Applied Indexing,"
a hool( for husineu executives.

Ktabtt^ RIe and
Index Co.

Pionecn and Ori(intten of

Modem Vortical Indeziitf.

79 Duane Street
BstakllslMA 1»e» T'leplisn. Wnrlli Sl«£

appearing at

Carnegie Hall

January 21st •

Like the bi^rst of a fiery comet came Tos _
Seidel's brilliant debut in Carnegie Hall lalt

spring. V^irile, passionate, volcanic, this youit^
Russian plays with an^unbridled ardor. |T'

tone control ranges frontthe most compellir^
and inspiring fortissimo to tke almost inco|
ceivably delicate shadowing ot sm^nd. He i^

consummate master of technique, a pBpil of t|

great Auer—a genius of astonishing versatile

'

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE GOMPANV, New 'I^^t

Toscha Seidel makes records
exclusively for Columbia. Any
Columbia Dealer will gladly play

these four Seidcl records for you.

•Capric* Vi.„noi.- . . {,jj.^'„

"Vauact fraa Caautta Na. 2"
[ ^ i,j^|j,

"Humoraaka" . . . • {jj

1 raomarai" . . . | ,.

4MS4
li*k,IU»

TTtH
lack, $1J*

ftaw CalmmUm KaearJt un Smim
•A* tOth mmd »Oth ot tony momtk

iM*i.^V-..--—n.t!?-*' "^'.!?*'-"?--^" "^" ^'
:-:^U, .<^-4»3St»s«^^g%^*^AE,-a}^'.- .: - ; -

, ,

„

.3"»~ -^??r^ .-I'?-_*< T"S':£S«,^-''.J.

British, by Ctmd, AUo Opeu

300,000 Aae$ to Ctdtba-

Hon Near Bagiai.

I-OKDOX, Jan. 18.-Thou«and» of ref-

ucee* from Armenia and Baatorri Sjrla
K,ere aheUared and fed by the Britlah,
Army In Meaopotamia durlnjf the war,
the work beinc of auch a character that
It has been made the aubiect of a spe-
cial report issued here today. The
statement follows

:

" The future flastlny of Armenian and
Eastern Syrian peoplait who lia\-e taken
refuire with the British hi Mesopotamia
Is one of the problents which the Peace i

Conference must consider. At present
In the British refugee camp at Baqubas.
thlrtytjiree miles from Bagdad, the
British are pro\idinc for 48,000 people
of both races. .

" The work of feeding, clothlnc. and
housing these refuceea, when the British
were ntlll at grips m-lth the Turks not
many mllex away, was a triumph of or-
sanlzatipn. The sudden Influx of i^me
nO.OOO people into realona already deras-
tatcd by the ravaflrea of war created a
situation of utmost difficulty. Tlie

camp at Baqubas was hastily laid out.

and In three weeks the refuetcs were
taken In at a rate of 1,000 per day.
£<lckneKB was rife and all the refugees
were In an emaciated conditton.

" Providing clothing and food for these
additional members, when so much
transport was needed for operations
along the Tigris River, was a manelous
achievement. Today the camp is or-
ganized as efficiently as many Western
towns, the water supply and sanitation
Is perfect and three hospitals, all mod-
ernly equipped to meet medical requlre-
mrnts. arc In operation. Xtarly I.OfO
oiphan.' have been provided for and the
whole population of the cajnp is begin-
ning to recover from the horrore of their
exodus from their native lahd!<.
" To letum them to the same state of

Insecurity In wliich they lived so long I

would be an Intemaittonal.^rltqe against
these people,
" An important new Irrigation project

was opened on Jan. 10 at Mansureyah.
on the Dlalea River, some seventy miles
northeast of Bagdad- Six months ago
the British Irrigation Department com-
menced widening the channel of tlie
river there-
" The new canal Is six miles long, and.

without further work on It, water can
,bo supplied for the Irrigation of 300.000
acres and render cultivation pop*>ible as
far as the neighborhood of Bagdad.
" Th* opening ceremony was carried

out tn the preaenc* of many Arab la.nd-
owners. who hailnd the completion ot
the work as ftriklng evidence of the
good intentions of the British, The In-

crease In wealth to the land thua irrl-

gcted will certainly be considerable, and
the increased production of food will be
of great importance."

AOMtfiAL SIMS CAUTIOUS, ji

EXPEL METZ UNDESIRABLES.

Franch Have Rafleved Carman Pp,.
faaaora in Sacendary Schaota.
PARIS. Jan. 19.-The purification «Metz from «erman undesirable element,

continues under the best conditions. .
fording to a lUvas News Agency- riT."pRtoh from tl»l city. ' *»•

The latest convoy sent out from M«,.
In.luded Profe* »r Haenlein of the R^.
al CollcKe faculty. He ha* been » s^lp»n-'>rmani«i and w«» a EHreetoe •*

; many trCrman societies. *
j
AU the prof's.^orn of Grmsn natlM^

1
allty wlio had hitherto remained in tuS

j
posts In the serondsrv wchools hav* hZT

I r<li'>ve/-l of their f iin'-tlnn . ^""

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiig

In London Speech He 8a/a Truth:;

Qeta Him Into Trouble.

LONDON". Jan. 19.—Vice Admiral 'Wn-
i j

Ham 8. Sims and Herbert A- L- Fisher. \':

Minister of EdaetMon, were among tlK
|

guests at a dinner given today In con- '

:

nactlon with the American L'nlvers'-ty :

Union In l,ondon- :

Mr. Fisher, speaking as a member of :

tlie British (iov«mment, ,^ald he would :

like to express the profound debt whl< h
:

;

the (jovernmenl and the British people ;
felt they owed to the United .States for :

the part that countr>- had taken in thr ; ;

war. There had been ver>' anxious :

times last .Spring, he said, but there was ;

not a single moment of "the darkes-t dayx :

when there was a member of tlie Gov- :

eminent who was not confident that the
;

Allies i^ould come through successfully. ;
But they vrere verj- ajixlous momtrt^. z
he declared, and the British <Jovcrn- :

ment waited longlngl>' for the time for ;
the words " The Americans are com- ;
Ing." :
One morning, Mr- Fisher continued, ;

:

he heard the Frime: Minister say in a :

quiet ^olce to the Shipping Controller- ;
" I have got more ships than men to -

man them-" Then, sd'i'd Mr- Fisher- :
"1 knew It was all right-" :
Cheering greeted the words of Mr- -

Fisher- :
Vice Admiral Sims in a brief speech

said he hesitated about telling th» trutli.
because telling the truth got him ln;u
more trouble than anything else. Th^
average American, he added- was all
right, and if not. he did not have to be
told about it.

i

1 \mm^ i

|vogue|
= Forecast of |.

s Spring Fashions f
= Number |

I
OUT TODAY!

iiiiiiiini i miiiniiiiiniiiii.'!ii iii{niiiiiiiiiiii.

A man should

never do
the work that

a machine
can do for him

15 necessary things in

3 seconds: i'-ii -'-

<1) Kkp At ML
(2) RcaoTct At sU k^cabea-

(3) Displart tkc acw aidicalwB.

(4) Ligliti ap acw iadieatioa.

(5) Oykn tke cash drawer.

(•) AM» aaoaat arte cicrk't talsL

(7) Aiit aaawit imta sMret tetal.

C*) AiMt eat to clerk't traMactiea ceaater.

(9) A4i» eac oa special traatadiaa c««Btcr,

(IS) AMs eae • ciuteaier contrr.

(11) Print* recer4 of traatactiea •• receipt

•r saktGp.

(IZ) Prats saass iafarautiaa ea ittm3 ttnf.

(13) Spaces detail strip aad iik ribbea.

(14) Ckaages ceasscatiTe Basiker.

(15) Resets aMckaaita fer acxt rcgittrabaa.

iSs*

During the war thousands of merchants learned the value

.of using labor-saving cash registers. Other thousands have
yet to find out that it pays to do things quickly by machin-
ery instead of slowly by hand.

While merchants were learning this great lesson of the war
we were just as busy investigating, with the result that we
have gathered together many new ideas that will help
merchants make more money.

We want all merchants to know and benefit from these new
ideas. For this reason we recently called our Eastern Sales
Force together in a big convention in New Yo«k City.

Over 250 of our agents and salesmen got together. They had
a fine educational program. They discussed new store
methods, and exchanged the new idea^ we have been so busy
gathering during the past year.

These ideas can be of great profit to you, and you owe it to
your business to call on our representatives as soon as they
get back home.

fo^Tr.^'h/n/'^T'''^"^"**"" ^^^°^«d' a^d there-

at in^L.!. l^.l^''
''"^°" ^ y^"*^ ^^^'^ before. So

lou wh^^fw ?^T " ^^'^'^^ y°^ ^*"' ^°d l«t them^ telly^what they have learned. Do it now.

<^The National Cash Eegister Company
X Dayton, Ohio '

_
Offiott in^ the principal cities of the world

..a^EKKE:

/ L
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4,500 TROOPS BACK

ON SHIPS IN PORT

Hospital Ship Comfort Also

Arrives With 238 Sick

and Wounded.

VMOMEN NURSES RETURN

CplJin Siyi He Has Proof that

Gtrmant U»ed Their Dead

to Get Fate.

Am*TU-«n tmnKport*. U>e Ti'll

PERSHING SELECTS

OFFICERS FOR HONORS

Ten Maj9t Gentrtds, 12 Briga-

Hers, mi a Colnel Who Get

DisHngmshei Semee Meids.

WASHINGTON". Jiu>. 19.—Ten jtojor

aenerals, twelve" Brigadier OeneraU end

one Colonel have been selected by Oen-

erml Pemhtn* for Distinguished Ser\lce

Medals for tbelr work. In connection

with the creation of the American Artny

In France and Its auecesaful ojsauU on.

the Oerrnan lineji. The cltationa were

made public today by the War Depart-

ment.
One of the Major Generals. Charles T.

Uenober, C«imnander of the i2i (RiUn-

bow) DivUion, now -Director of the Air

Serrtce. was decorated yesterday by

Secretary Baker. General Pemhlng's

citation of this officer showed thjit theTi*o Anieru'Rn n i»ii«.fc^'. »-. — .- • -- citaiion oi inia oiiicer ?uowcu ui||ll tiic

heimina »nd the Sierra, and Uie BrIUeh i jjvi.ion participated In practically all of

I'nrr iJirUnJ arrived yrstordny from
i ^^^ important ensaiements of the

.L,nrc null 4..'W0 troops, and the United _^,„ertcan Amiy, and It said that "the

s.,.,s lloirpit»l »1>'V Comfort also ar-

rl'vr.i bringing scvm officers alid 231

MU't'd ni-n .•><-k anJ wounded. The

pollc- bo.-ii I"»trol went down ;^he bay

jo ni-'-t tlie 'ri>tiirnlns »oldlcr» and es-

,0T-iM tlie V -ssel' to the piers In llo-

bak'ti with the exception of the L«p-

Ign.l mhlch docked in ManhatUn at the

vvhltf ^<»r '''''" *' '°°* "^ "^^'*'" '^^*"'

tieth Strt^t.

-n,<. r.^infort. -nhich arrived first, left

I'lsmouih I^" > »"'• P"' '"'° ruiita del

ai.i;i 1" till Azores on Jan. 10 to «tve

ts .1 llltle rest from the toss-

h*Ail soas. Korty-two

ll«T15

mcr, from i!i- -Vaval Hospital there were

5f,-rrfl HI tli» (..imfort.

f.rmaUon of the story that the Ger-

„„7.. b.Mi.Nl Jew., the bodies of their

in-\ from tiie battltfield to set fat was

krcu'fM Sy laplaln Robert W. HudBens

,f tK- nS:^ Infantry of LAWVcncc. Va .

»hi if'^'^'"' fcnirtwn ohrapncl wounds

•n O. t 1* ' " "^" *' Bellecaurt." th-'

.-Bptain ."iii'i.
• tiiat 1 had ocular prot.f

Hii> i.rrible thine fc had been
"

.V as true. Wo found caldrons
I fUI**«i « Ith i^ortion.^ of hu

Only 68 Casualties in Today '» Army List

Speekil to The Kevt'York Tinma.

WASHIKGTOX, Jan. 19.—The War Department (tave out one casualty
list today, containing only 08 names, bringing tlje total for the army, after
ft-ri offlciiil lechei-K, up to Ull,422. No Marine Corp.s casualty list was Issued,
but the total previously announced for that ann waa Ti.TOl. Tho total for
avmy and Marino Corps*is now 217,123.

The Hrmy li.«t l.ssiued today contained the names of 11 Ictlled tn action, 10
died of wounds. 7 di<!d of accident, and 4tf died of disease.

'

onua^rr at Amy Caannltles, t* Date.
Previously Rejmrted
Reported. Jan. 18.

.30,007 11mKilled m action.....
Lost at sea
Died of wounds
Died of accident
Died of disease......

Total ^
Wounded
Mlsslnf

Total...

• • a-^«•••• a«ea»»*

. 12,Md

. 2,.148

. 18,136

. 64,007

.138.073

. 13,874

.211,354

10
7

40

(18

Total.
80,618

732
is.fwa
2,Sfi3

18,176

(M,076
133,878
18,374

211,422

h*.ap of
used

in a la"
Win h.-li-.". «n-l •"•''.•, ••""

h.r.s ill ^ '-ornor which »cr
wV.-' t.ul. for fertilizer. At one pla<''

ur'i'r It.ile. ourt Ihfic was a cHopplnK

bi^vk »iih 4 flea\.-i «na evidcmes of

r-ha; -r liA'l leen used for In the cal-

ilroii b^"l'1*^ if-"'

I IDC I'f tM*- i\ ounded soldiers was John
•V T'rrv if Wood Haven. I.. I., with

ton-,p.inv H. IxSili Infaiury. ^ v ho

h-M sl.oi I'l both less at f>t. Quen-

in „u .'^••pt. :•». and lay in a

I,,,!' lul" for forly-'MBht hours, diir-

iir •^hl'•' I'lood poisontne set in.

\U.-ii Hi- ';.'iinaiis f.iunJ hin> they took
l.|j-. :n a l'.".»i'H,U :ina t.'i-k off his rljht

;

i*R. fln.l tiirf-*^ wt'oks later, lut said, the i

,,(,..r (,./>t' lia'l t'l ftiupulated. Tlif con-'

iiittms In il'.f li^.^pital M'Ti' someihinu
mfil I'-rry stai>-.l. and he had no I

ihargc ff imrn iii-r » a.s !!< washed for.

two niortiisi. VVh'u the liriti.'h captured
|

th» to«n li- was taken to one of their

hosrlt.il'> and treated with the greatest I

kln!n.!« ,. ,_ I

ft.»ri- » ere about fifty seldiers on the
,

ivnfort who had lost arms or logs

lr.» f-.(;uini; on th.- wi-stern front, i

th» nalkfl ab«ut tlir deck on crutches.

<r >i'h ifieir a.'.ns in sllnirs. and all ap-
i.»ii -I .'.nt«nt''l with ih'-ir lot and w<^re

^.kifig f.irward to re-enterinc civil llf'.

•,3h;.:i a Ashi of ("•mpaiiy K. li/SUi

lr'.(:-.t:v 1.%et his richt l»p anil hand
ihrourh belTK hit with a shell at Helle-
. . '^ri i.n Sept. 29. and said he was goinB
I ». .i to PhoBbus. Va-. to resume his la^v

::iirti.;^.

\ Tubin nf Austin. Texas, who was a
bo!l»r mak'-r ...n the I'. S. .«. Olympic,
lu i b.-ith of his arms smashed by the

lJ.l-"he\ikl in the fighting beyond Anh-
Rn?"!. He salrl that tli<- en»iny loot»^

har.ks and cvsry huilding where there
vks anvthing valuiibl''. and even rut off

the hair of all th<- girl.-. The Bolshevik!
l5?'.K'd paper n>r.ney, h** dd»'d, wlilch

w«« .so rheap that .t man liad to take a
1 a.: saik full to buy a packet of clg-

b-'ltf'

the
he

reputation as a fighting unit of the 42d
Division Is In no small measure due to

Uie soldierly qtialltles and military lead-
ership of this officer."
The other Major Generals to be dec-

orated are

:

AI.I.E.S. HEXnT T,. «hh nivlslon.

CRONKHlTi;. .M>Ki.BERT P., SOth Division.

HAAK. WII.I.IAM C... 32<1 Division.

HINE.S. JOH.N 1... surceaslvely rteBlmental.
Brigade. I'ivlston and Corps Comniandfr.

KEn.S'.VN". FRA.VCIS J., organlior of the
Overseas Service of Supply and nirmber
of the Supreme War Council.

MIIR. CHAKL.es H.. Wth Division.

RKAD. GH^RfiE W.. .".Olh Division.

Sl'MMERAl.L. CHARLV:3 I".. 1st Plrlslon
and tltth Army t'orps.

WRTtiUT. WII.I.IAM M.. sucrsaslvoly Coni-
tr.ander of the ."Tih lllvlslon. the Thinl.
I."lfth and Sevcailt Aniiy Corps and tils

S3lh PIvtsior..

The Brigadisr Generals decorated are

:

ANPREW."?. AVERY D.. A.s»istan; Clllsf of
Staff In charge of transportation.

BRr>w-x. PRI'STON. Chief of Staff of the
:;d T>ivislpn. ana lat*r Commander of llie

:;d IMvtston.

CONNER. FOX. Assistant Chief of .'^taft in

charge of equlpme:u.

CONN'ER. WILI.I-^M. Assistant Clilef of

Staff of ths A. T".. 1'.. snd, later Cllief of
Staff of -li.' Service of .-^uiiply.

I>Ri;M. mXill A., Chief of .Staff. Ilrst
.\mfiy.

ELTINOE. l.EROy. Assistant Clilef of .Staff.

A..K. F.

nSKE. HAROLD B.. chief of training sec-

"tlon. Geperai .staff. A. E. F.

II.1000P. SoH.S'.-*ON. organUer of training
>-steni in France.

XI'COY. FRANK R.. Peeretary. Oen-ral
Staff. A- E. F.. end subsPKiuently Com-
mander of the l.;'.<J Infantrj Ih-lsarte.

MAIX>VE. PAtT. R.. Rrisads Commander
during major 'oi>erallon.i<.

NOI..*N. r>FJSNI.S I-:.. Chief of rmelligence.
A. E. K.

S^^TrI. H.ARRY .v.. t'ommandant of sriiiy

sf^hools at T.anKrps. Frsni-e. pnd Civil

.Vf^rninistrator In oecupled C.eiiii.Tn lerri-

tbe^ui?SrT'°*
*"•*"*'*»*»« ire need to iadicM* raalc ana the Mtnn «r

(DA) Diad from Accident er Other 0>ui&(DD) Died of Diseass.
^^^^

(DP) Died (roiii Alrpiaas AcoMeat.
<UW) Died from Wouuda. ^
HCAJ Killed in Action. •

(1.8) Lost at 3ea.
(MA) Mixing in Action. *

i

(F) Prlsontr. -.

(RD) Returned to Outv.
"

(WI.) Wounded Slightly.
(WSl Wounded Beverelv.
(WU) Wounded. (Degree UndeUrmlnsd.) '

ften.

Cel.
Maj.
Ca»t.
Lt.
8«t.

General.
Colonel.
Major.
Oaptala,
Licutmaitt.
Sergeant.

Corp. Corporal.
Bgl. BuiSir.
Mch. .Mechanic.
Wsgn. Wagensr.
Mui. Muiiolsn.
Hrs. Borsesbesr.

The names for which no rank U indloated are thee* of privates. The lUt ta
flTen m fuU for the States of New Torlc, New Jersey, and Connecticut: la •tim
States the names of only the dead are clvea.

Ninv YORK CTTY,
BKALIN. J, J.. Jr., 01 Itay ;!Tth St.,
Urnoldyn—Sgt (T>T»

DIFFV, ITL.. .',»iii 11th St.. Bklyn tDDi
JAtXlU. .)., .127 ,; 75,tf, St..... tDDl
TALliUT, P.. W., .-0 liOlh St—Sgt (KA)

OTHER 1»AUTS OF XKW
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The Woolsack is a stand-
ing symbol of the» place held

by wool in the industrial,

economic and social evolu-

tion of the English people.

It's a Woolsack on which,
the Lord Chancellor sits in

the House of Lords.
Folks engaged in the same

occupation for centuries,

handing their skill down
from generation to genera-

tion, are just, naturally

bound to produce a prize

product.
It's our importations,

along with America's best,

that lets us refer to our
suits and overcoats for men
and boys as "the world's

best woolens." -

Rogers PeetCo.mpany

GIANTS AND DODGERS PLAN TRADES TO STmNGTHEN TEAMS FOR PENNANT RACE
— —— —— '

-

:

—
r

' • ^ i
~" ~'

'
'

'

r~ " T

CINCINNATI REDS

MAYGETDAUBERT

Herrmann Will Give Kopf and

Another Player for* Brook-

lyn First Baseman.

MUST WITHDRAW SUIT

Manager McGraw Has Plans Ready

for a Four-Cornered Deal to

. Strengthen the Giants.

The statre i» all stt for a his baseball

deal, whereby Jake Daubert, th'! Brook-
I lyn first ba-senfan. will so to the Oln-

1 clnnatl Reds for Bill Kopf, the speeay

j
shortstop, and another player. l»rosl-

j
dent Charles H. Ebbets of the Dodgers

' admitted last night that this deal was
! iiiidor w:iy. HC said, liop.evcr, that

1 nothiiis i?efinite would be done iim;i

'l>aub<-rt liad wlthtirawn the .<iu!t whlih , . . ..„>-.«, .,„„ ,, ,1, !>—B. /^Mudotaky. Kin«:< Co.A..V,0:4.i 22:30
he now lias against t!ic Brooklyn rlub. ly—A. Krwlerlcka. Kln<;» Co. A. XAA^i 2i!:i)2

MAYO SETS NEW RECORD.

Betters Vlls Own Time Over Brook-

< lyn Course.

Kddie Xlajo of the Brooklyn A. A. rsji

hi:! Lost race, of the season yesterday
111 the handicap road race of the Long
Island Athloth! League, held over a
course of al»>-,it four miles under the
ausplcts of the Brooklyn A. A. Mnyp
started from scratch and finished elifhth

In 21:38. twenty seconds faster than
the rttcord for the courso. held Jointly
by Mayo and Louis Kaufman, when they
i-un a dead heat three weeks ago.
Mayo's effort gave him the fast time
priie.

; L t
The winner was Hughle Carroll of the

Brooklyn A. A., who was competing for
the first time In three years. Carroll,
getting away with starters' who had
iour minutes handicap, polled away
from his rivals after about a half mile
had been covered, and thereafter wan
always In front. Carroll was not ex-
tender!, and at the finish had an advan-
tage of nearly 300 yards on R. Jekel,
Ilia closest rival. The victor's time was
23:38. Twenty-two harriers started,
and all finished.
The team prize went to the represent-

a.tives of the Brooklyn A. A., who gath-
ered the low total of 21 points against
34 for the Kings County A. A. athletes.
The order of finish

:

Pop. Xflme and Clul«.
1—II. Carroll. Brooklyn .\. A
•J—H. .I«i'(nl. Brooklyn A. A..
3

—

Cr. t.;U>ver, Kings County A.
4—n. Moore. Bnjokhai A. A..,
.'.—1.. Mllof»ky. Kinsa Cn. A.
6—K. Mullcr. FtroOklyn A. A

-.1. Hind-
Mayii

Actnal
lland'p.Tlniw.
...4:0<) 23:.".S

i..4:00 24:2«
A.^iOO 21:.-..^

...4:00 ::i:-M
A..3:00 24:2,1

.W, 24:.-i»

TWO POLO MATCHES

GOEmApiODS
Meadowlark and Royal Air

Force Trios Win in Victory

Cup Tournament.

mtm

8TAXDIKO OF THE TEAMS.
Won. Lost. t". C.
..*
..3 , O
..1 2
..I

Royal A. F
White Owls
Squadron A .

—

Mtiadowlarks . .

.

Hovers
KoxtiuuterS

1001)

IHOO
.sa;!

.'Mi

.000

.000

KinK-f County A. A. 2:15 2S :4fl

Brooklyn A. A...Siratch 21 :.1S

Broadway
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URGES INCOME TAX

BE COMPUTED«0W THE SCREEN

Collector Edwards bays Keturns
^.^^^^^ ^^ ^^ mctdenu m th« iife of

on Small Salaries Will I
ooionei Rocweit. who auihorixed

Not Change.

^XPLAIlJS WORKING OF LAW

Expects at Least 1.000,000 New

Tjxpaye'"* Under Bill Now

Before Conare««.

Its

I producUon by MrCliire Pic-turps. Inc.,

I

t » the leading attraction at the Strand

I

Ihia wMk. Th« film Is not, and, of

. course, rould not bv. a. " life " of the

folonol. for only a tfxt of the many Im-
portant acts nnd activities of the late

»^x-Prealdent'.s life can be pictured In the

limited number of reels suitable for a
single proixam. Charles Hanson Towne
and Porter Emerson Browne, who pre-
pared the scenario, simply selected fa-
miliar eplsodfs from Colonel Koosevelfa
career, and WllUwrrt Nlifh. tho dli-ettor.
put them Into vivid pictures.
Tne principal scenes are of the Colonel

as a child, a young man ln~ the State
Assembly, a cowhoy. Police Commis-
sioner. A.sslstant Secietarj- of the Navy.

3,000^0 PROTEST

HIGH THEATRE TAX

Managers Say Public's Petition

Will Begin to Reach Wash-
ington Today.

»

DRAMA
•f Jeka Corbfai

AMUSEMENTS.

MAYOR IS A SKJNER HERE

Committee Says 10 Per Cent. Rat*

Cut Bualneaa a Third—See*

Lots with Tax Doubled.

I«eniaa RovcnJC C^Hef tor \ViUiam H
P/f,»rils *»'' '" * statement to the pub-

j

i.leutenant Colonel of the Kouch Riders.

,,', ye^tT.iov that single persons who i

1 l rarne'l 'I.CIO or more jind n:\arried
|

_r« who !..H\'' earned fl.DOO may Just as

m,ik,'> up their ac- i

and I'lesldent. Thes< <tccnos hax'e beea
ptHgeii. with intlmaJe and personsl
touche:^. In frank Horatio Alger faslllon.
There !\as been no attempt at anal.vsis
r delineation of character in them, nnd

.tU begin now-

oim:^ for the >ra- IMS. because the In-

otnt Ui bit'' before Consri^a is prac-

!if»Il> in li" final 'liape and taxes on

j_,,|i 1^001"^ are not likely to be af-

fZ-te<I by ;ini- fiinh'v cliance.-^.

Under fhe law to be enacted. 1.000.000

perior,.' »iil pay ' an income tax this i ^f jjje-'^^ngnig-^ ^.fug- aj:; ;^,jYp-^i-:--y^-.

v»«r fur the first tini>. according to ges.ed. There is no mention of his i;e-

.Mieclor fiiwartl? Most of these mill- i
'"^t'on U>_*lie Panama CanaJ.^and. so far

i.ir.. hf •'»>'

those ad\enture8 of the Colonel's life In
which he was an honest antagonist In
honest differences of opinion between
himself .and others have been omitted
entirely.
The rmpha.«is; of the picture Is on

<'(>lonel Koose\'elts life before he be-
came President. HU conflicts with ' big
business." with t^ongre^is and members

tutiy rreviou5ly of income tax

:i,l he points out that it is

ir all :r:-^:'. and women who
v-'ongre.-;.* into the Income-

tudy thoroughly their
the law ami their

mak
(i'lfitions. >

nrc<?9»ary f

,r.' put bl

pa^^^F rlHSs t'^ =

obUgaf™ un..'i

financial P'isitior..

Ti-^ ini-enie tax p.iyer mu.«t ascer-

,,r a. . uratelv hl« gross Income from

,,l ,o^;r,-,-«. M- Kd«;ir.l! adds. •'There

(, bto'ialarv or wages. Including over-

I'Ti'f p**> '"'i "'">" bonu.-" received as ad-
i''|.inai en-.p-i:.Hfttlor. and a married
li-.in l-.avini; .iiildren imder 18 years

i,r.e are working .«>hould

-aroints of -»ui li children.

If h

, . , „. I ,„; as the film show,s. the Progressive Part)-
liave not been forced to

, ^^^er existed. ' The Fighting Roose-
! velts ' might well take the title of • A
' Hoy'.- I>tfe of Theodore Roosevelt.' for
! its episotles are chlcflv thoso that will
I
-tir the enthusiastic imagination of a
bov. Wlirch Is to sav that they will
appeal to the imagination of the crowd.
Aixive all things, The Fighting Roose-
vlt» is a crowd picture.
What scenes Mr. Nigh has made he

has made well, and the acting Is gen-
erally goo<l. Tlif players impersonating
Colonel Hoosevelt at different agiljs sug-
gest him strongly by tlieir perfoi-m-
ances and makeup.

^ A noteworthy number of the .Strand
inciude' the 1

bill l.-< a second picture on the " Analy-
I sit of Motion. " this time showing divers

<(.l ! ari proiiertv at a profit I
going through somer-'aults at ane-clghth

t'iaJH''' mil-:; h. Vnniput,-d and Included I
normal .-"peed.

l" rvf '.ni on..- If l^e rented any prop-
ertv ^> other rfr.«ons the total rents There aro several exnul.site bit.i in

jf,ii\.Hl'\ii ihe ynr nuj.«t be ascertained ." Everywhere w-ith IVIzma, " which
and from that figur*- a deduction may f starts off the RIvoll picture program
b» talifn for t.iws paid on rented prop-

j
tills week, but some of the .«cene.-< in

f-rty. fb«' net-, .-(sar^ minor repairs, fire,
j
tills heterogeneous j-olleetlon serve onl\'

Inrjrance. an\ rnlere.st lie may have t to enipha.siie the fact that cilor-nho-
pa!'i on morlgac*-. and » reasonabl*^ al-

j
lographj" hiij^ not yet been perfected.

lowinci' for annual wear ami tear of r The featured offering is " His Pa-
Thp rente<1 properly. The balance Is in- I rislan 'Wife." in wlilch Elsie Korguson.
,l4d«d in gros.- Income for the year. f ably .supported bv I.iavld Powell, i.'ourt-

' Illt»r»!>t pn bank deposits, whether Iney Foote. Frank Ix)see. and Corn Will-
withdrawn ,-|r allied to his bank bal-

j lams, doe.x-.-ome of the best screen act-
anr»--. mj«t l>e in.-l\i,i,>d In all ealcula- I ing of her career In one of the worst
Dons Pf In-in.e. h<md interest received

,
photoplays which have been Inflicted

during ih? :>ar n.uft also be Included. I upon Broadway for a long time. In
except •nter-.si on municipal, county or

j
,h,. first place, it Is not a photoplav at

Stat' bonds Interest on l.n'<«l ^tates
| g,, j,„j ,, succession of animated IIlus-

bon;.- n-ed rot be inr'.uded by the or-
, „.^j„n, f^^ accompanving text. and. In

dirari bondholder who purchased small
| ^^^ second place, althougli the evening

l[old..rs of large amounts of
j ,r^„^g evolve a situation out of which
drama could have grown, tlie story be-
comes typical " movie " claptrap. In
the beginning Miss Ferguson is

ter.

smo'jrt? - ^

IJb<-r:v bond.-., however, ^sho-ald ask their

bankpft ^o write to my office for the
I :;" app'Li^'.ng :o tax on such interest.

tvpreriation on property used In a
rrofes.«ion. in bu.^iness. or in farming l.«

snother item that ma> be clalnifil as a

dedurti-r. The stor, ke,-p,.r nuiy claim
dfrreciation on his fiitures. and on his

fl^liv* rv ji.rees and wagons, but not on
hl» .ito.'k h<-ld for sal". The prof-s-ional
mar nia.\ 'lalm similar deduction c.i his
1rrtr'.iTn.*nr s ami. in th*^ ,'a«e .,f a physl-
f an -who maintains a team or auto for
r^akmg his calls on patients. rea.Himabie
ii»;T"ciation mav be lalmed. Th,- farm- . ..

.• n^ny rla'oi depreciation on his farm !

bulMii.ps. .iside from his perso.ial resi-

d'nc-. also on his farm machinery, his
wnrjt horses. Hod farm work wagons.
Th The-'-r^- of depr*-,-iatIon. in conn»»ctIon
with, th'- income tax. Is that w^ar and

French girl w-ho romantically meet
young -V-^w Fnglander wandering
abotit r.irls. and becomes his wife w-Ith
a ru.-h Th-- man. impersonated b>-

r)a\id row-ell. tak's his bride to tlie

}
traditionall.\- ruUd and regulateii home

, of his parent-^, wh*".--- she does nol fit

; at all- and the spectator begins to ex-
pe,t developments w flji a meaning, but

[gels seemingly- endless reels of.the kind
' of trash some produ(-ers think the pub-

wan t .«

.

.* " Ppainish Choreographic f;p^«ode."
staged b>- .\dolf Bolm in a setting by
.lohn Wenger. Is one of the centres of
attraction of the Rivoli program. /

" The \\'ay of a Man with a .Maid."

Three million protests asainst the 'JO

per cent, theatre tax, the result of the
theatrical managers' campaign up to an'I
including Saturday night, will begin to
leach Washington this morning from all
over the country. Members of the Man-
agers' Committee estimated yesterday
that 1.000.000 slgnaturies a day will be
obtained In the varioua playhouses of
the countrj- during the present week,
and these will be forwarded dally from
each city to the Senate Committee on
Finance and the Ways and Means
Committee of the Mouse.

.\ summary of the alleged effect of
the original 10 por cent, tax upon t,ho

theatres, together with an estimate of
the damage which w-IU be wrought by an
Increased Impost, was Issued by the
managers yesterday following a meeting
during the morning in the New 'Vork
Theatre Building. It was In part iia

follows :

" WTien the original 10 pbr cent tax
;went into effect, the theatres through-
out the provincial districts of the
United States, emtfracing all the
smaller cities and the one-night
stands, were affected by a decreaae
of business to the extent of one-third
the previous box office takings. It Is
now carefully and tlioroughly estimat-
ed that, should the tax be Increased
to 'JO per ce.nt, on theatre tickets the
theatrical bu.siness throughout the
country will be affected to the extent
of fully 60 per cent.

" Moreover, a large number of the
smaller attractions will be wiped but.
thus entailing the closing of hundreds
of theatre.-* tJiroughout the land, and
putting thousands of people out of em-
ployment. Not only will the people
who are directly interested and em-
ployed in attractions and theatres
and all the by-products of the the-
atrical buslne.ss be' affected, but also
will the transportation lines of the
counto". including railroads and street
car linc.i. « Hotels, cigar stores, flor-
ist.-^, candv shops and Innumerable
other industries wril find their receipts
depleted to a very large degree."

The weekly Kundaj'^ afternoon per-
formance for soldiers and saliora at the
.Manhattan Opera House w4s turned into
a tax protest meeting, and about 4.000
uniformed ,men signed the roils. .ad-

dresses w-cre made by CJeorge tlordon
Battle and William A. Brady. Mayor
Hvlan Was among those who signed the
petition at a benefit performance at the
Hippodrome In the evening.
Ope of the plans which will be put into

opffratlon by the managers today will be
the canvassing of buslnes.«es indlrectl.v
f.llled with the theatre, such as florists'

shops and taxicab companies; About a, .,,„„,„,
score of HippcKlrome fhorus girls will

! ^^?f," . ,

take up that work this morning, and the '

"•"""'-

Yvetle Onllbert Canonlird.

The manners and mora'li of mediaeval
4>leti8m are being ' lUtistrated at the
Neighborhood Playhouse in Grand
Street, which Is producing " Gulbour,"
a J'rench miracle pWy of the .fourteenth

ce«ur>-, with Tvette Onllbert In the title

rflle. The little dr«ima presents its

heroine aa an IdeaMzatlon of chastity
and fidelity, and Ukc way In which it

makes her assert lier character is cer-

tainly quatift.

A model of mitronly virtues, not least

among which tit a sincere, and cencrous
love for her ^oung son-in-law. the most
scandalous reports are circulated alMjut
her relations with the young man. It

la really more than a mediaeval Ideali-
latlon of the feminine virtues can stand.
So Gulbour sets roundly to work and
has the young man murdered In the
wine cellar. Her husband is shocked
by the fatalltgf. and hor daughter Is
naturally reAiced to the mast piteous
lamentation^ : but (.iulbour, as It seems,
i-ejolces that she has achieved a vindica-
tion of her w-omanly ideal.
The First Officer of the Law. how-

ever, tirosalcally suspects a crime, and
puts Gulbour through the third degree
in a surprisingly modern manner. She
confesses and is condemned to be burned
?,t the stake. Faggots are piled at her
eet. and flames begin to rage about

her. But at the critical moment the
Virgin steps from her niche on the
neighboring church, proclaims the ideal-
ism of Gulbour's feminine virtues, and
sets her free, quite' unscorched. It sub-
B^equently appears that shejis canonized,
t-ertalnly she has absurdly human and
quaintly humorous visions of further
parleylngs with Our Lady and her
saints and. at the close, she is escorted
by a company of nuns to end her days
in sacred retirement. Hei= dear daugf-

of course, remains a w-idow. and
her dear son-in-law a corpse. What-
ever the play may teach as to feminine
virtues in general. It scarcely tends to
Increase the confidence of menfolk in
mothers-in-law.
The prt)ducUon renders admirably the

extravagant and often laughable, yet
sincerely pious splfit of the play. Rollo
Peters is the son-lh-law. Alice Lewlsohn
his bereaved young w-ife. and Irene
Lewl.sohn the statue of the Virgin,
which comes to life. The production is
rich in costum« and pageantry, and the
musical accompaniment, including a
mass, is excellent. Historically, the oc-
casion is most interesting and, to thosewho delight in the oddities. of things
mediaeval, it affords much entertain-
ment.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
" Just Around the Comer." a comedy, with

music, by George V. Hobart and Herbert
Hall Wtnslow. will b« s««n here at th«
2.,ongacre Theatre two weeks from tonlghti
Marie Cahlll will be tbe atmr of the piece
ajid the cast will Includ* Gsorge MacQuarrie
Kugsnie Blair, and others.

The Greenwich Vlllags Theatre will reopen
on Saturda}- night. Feb. S. with " Ho-
bohemia." a drsmatliatlon by Sinclair
L,ewls of his story of the same name. Frank
Conroy will asaln be lbs nirector. I

Kl«w * ErUnger wIP bring • The Velvet
'

Lady " to the New Amsterdam Theatre on '

Monday night. P>b. .1. The piece la n !

musical comedy based upon " A Full House "

with book and lyrics by Henry Blosaoin and
score by Victor Herbert.
Free performances of " Tinie," st Henn

Miller's Theatre, and " Keep It to Your-
'

self." at the Thirty-ninth Street, took plBr-» I

last night before audiences of unlfor.-nod I

meu-
I

t -a- -au^ed hv use In earning incom» is
. , . „ ,..,.,. tt- j

ft !-»al e!tp..nsc in th- . arning of that
|
in which Pryant Washburn.' Wanda

Inrr.n-i'

I'lviden-l." on stiK-k sh.tre« are in-

and must be included in the gross
fig:"'. aJthough the law does not im-
prii*" the normal tax on distributions
tnad^ b;.-. domestic mrpomtiona.

I-Totit on Merchandise.

"A person buying pnd selling mftr-

chfindi.*f n.u.«t find hi.- profits for the
.^ear (^-n ih,- f^.Uow tng h-isis : First.

ascertain tj.,- gro.ss .-ale.*; or total c^sh
rece:pt.-. ihi-n add togetlter the inven-

tcr>- at tiie beginning ..f the year and
tha purc-hise of goods for resale ; from
tJ-.i.« iatjttr sum .«ubtra,-t the inventory-
<f g.oods on h.and at tJie year's end. and
the re.jult Is the cost of poods sold.

"hl.H cost, phis neces.H.iry expenses In-

,';rred solely L'trouRh the conduct of
'•I** b-j.'lncNs. Is to h.- r!,-ducted from the
jj' f',*s --ales, and th*- re.-iult is the net
irnln.es of th,- hu--in,-ss.

i;*.f-rjb,,dy wants to know what in-
»ine ;.- eienipt fronj t:,» Very few

jiium.j that fall t" liie av> rage man may
|

b' l-;;.-iIl;. ill.»regar'!-d In figuring up '

h;- i;,m tn< t-ni- 'lifts and bequests!
i»r b«- ••ir.-.tr.iji. i. :,l«,, proce-ds of life:
insurant, r»--*-i\*'.I 1,;. ili,t beneficiary

j

insur-d p'-v.son. ,\ peraoii w-ho

Hawley. and FVed Goodwin *how what
good cotnedv work they can do. is the

I photoplay at the Rlaltol If It had been
limited to two. or. perhaP-s. tjiree. reels,

it would have been a. ' delightful piece

of triviality, but stretched ' out as it is

to Uie length prescrfbed for features, it
is tiresome.
" I^brador." a Post travel.. ' picture,

shows magnificent and IntenestlnK vi#,w-s
off the coa-st of the t-anadbin province
and in it-s curious fishing villages.

" The Heart of Humanity " continues
at the Broadw-ay this week.

Burton Holmes delivered Jiis second
Illustrated le<-ttire. " With the Yanks in

I'aris," at Carnegie Hall last night and
t*ill repeat H this afternoon.

OPERAS FOR NEXT WEEK.

Daily and Often Double Perform-

ances by Two Companies.

Tlie Metropolitan yesf-rtlay posted,

earlier th.-in usual, its operas for .an-

other week, the season's tw-elfth. which

Berths Kalich. In the course of her in-
the Fulton Thea-.re In " ;1ie

Woman." will give se\-ersl FriJ iv
take up tnat w-ora ims ...oruins. ana me

| „,„„ees of new one-act Slays. Among these
'

plan will probably be extended during i ,,e ..The Dream of an Autumn .SSnsi'

"

the week to include other stores and by Uabrlele d'Annunzlo. and a play by John
the large office buildings. I Oorbln.

. ...< ..I..U1 - >, J."- 1
.-,..11. .-v j<,ri ntjtt *\iiv/[— ----- - — •

asl;''d in ;in • ndownient i-oiicv need
, will coincide witlt the first of the Chl-

rniort as ineom. only that portion l-j.^^ compan.v. -tlready announced at the
w!:;. h 'Xfee,!.. i,ie tot.il of the pn>n-,iuins

I „ , . . -,c j .

l" t.ahl in all -.ears on that p,>liov. I

I-exmgton. Beginning next Monda>pre
I'-.t'Std in all -.ears on that P'>ll
.-nnMlu,- ar'- not taxable, unless the
r'-r.-"n :?', five-l jn t!i.- ^ ear payment.s
^^ >.->. r-preser.r when added to .til prior
Iiaytreti-.s on the atiimify. an amount
fM'-T than the original cost of the
Anr.'i'y l>r. id.nds from p<",liciea must
I • '-onsid, :-. d incurne Alimony is not
1 -come to th- r*-<-ipi.-nt. nor Is it an al-
l^wahle ilKlijrtioM on the part of the
person who pavs
"From the loi;iI of all items of In-

'Sx.f. iher. ar- .-eriain deductions al-
loTabi- hi law .\|; interest paid on
{*r.i Pal ird<-h'—Ini «-. and all ta^es paid
«i.nrg -h- : .ar a:- dtductable. except
yrriiral Incorni- .-md exre..s profits taxes.
InhTl'-in, .- tax.--, and .-is.sessnients for
10 al l.-r.prov. m-nt-. s-i. h.a.s sldew-»lks.
^*«'r>. A Ixss,-.- im -jrred in bu.-l-
r.',- or Tad.; ar,; alh-vi-abl". also lo.«."es
«tl.-:rg from flr^s. storm-s. shlpw-re<k.
ft "th»r risuHlty. .ir from theft, in
l*'"'^^h^r.- ..-urh lo.--.-s are nf)t com-
P*r*a;.i1 *r,~ Yt\ in.-o-ii a f'ce or otherw^lae.
!.o5ses irr.irr-.l outside of a p.-rson's
r'g-jlar bu.-in<-^ are allow abl.- to the
*J hi r-f ga.ns rrporte.l from, similar
irarsaotlon^ wj.hln the \ear. Ijehts due
'" 'h» i-.upa;.fr acMially ascertained to

Ivexington. Beginning ne.xt Monday
there will be dally, and often doubl
dally, performances at eJther house, and
the .season should be at Its height for
fi\e w-eeks thereafter.

.Mr. Gattl-t^asazra announces " l«a

Forza del Destino " next Monday, with
Caruso and Ponsille: Tuesday, a special
matin''-e of " Madame Butterfly." with
Farrar. Lazaro. Monteaanto. and that
evening. " Ctispino " in Brooklyn, w Ith
Hempel. I5raslau. and Scotti.: \^'ednes-
day. " Oberon. " Ponselle^and M.artlnelli

:

Thursday. " Samson et Dallla." Caruso
and Matzenauer.
Charles Hackett will make n Fridnv

d^but in ' Barber of -Seville. " with
Hempel. De Luca. and Mardones. On
.Saturday. Feb. 1. the new I'ticclnl

operas rea" h .-c fifth hearing at the
matinee, with Farr.ir. De Luca. and
others. an<l that evening will be a re-

vival of " L'Oracolo," with Sundelius,
Scotti. Didur. in double bill with " Coq
d'Or. ' in which the cast is the same as
tonighu

Chicago Opera Changes.

Ml. t'ampanini has made a slight

re de-
]
change in the schedule of his-flr.st week
of the Chi' ago Opera at the I-exington.

Ptr '
uS';;;^:,!.r"ai^t^ingf[;: I

Through this rearrangement. Gounod:s
tjta; of

'To lietrrtniiir rarmer's Income.

-\ firmer must figure up all incom

'&' r '""' '"'" ~'T" Ic'K and d-ductlng
/|V'-Ilor,. ;||i fxpeiis.-s connected di-

*"' ^'"1 -t'l"!' with his practice.

•d .r',:i; ih.-

up
or exchariSli^ of

" Rom'o and Jull»t " will be presented
on Tuesday night of next week, and
Piieclni's " -Madame Butterfly " will be
the W'edne-sday opera. This entails no
. hange in the casts formerly named for
the two operas before they were re-
versed.
Yvonne (Jail and John O'.SuUivan willJ..CIS rpinng the year, whether such

|
have their JoIn.t debut on Tuesday, while

H-rd-icf w;.s rais.d "n tli'- farir, or pur- '< Tamakl Miura will return on Wednes-pu
cd to de'c&.H»ri und r'.-./ol. II.. 1.S alloi

aiet from iM- .,„-i| 1,1.^ ,«p.-nses of the
>'e''".ni,.. t,.,j „,,v,

ti-^p planting. ' ulti-
^stior. harvesting and marketing of the
'^OD. or the ,ar.. feeding and marketing
« hfe stock H.. IS not allowed to de-
a-

•, the amount . expended in 1018 in
P'ltxha^ing sio-k for re.sale. but when

„^. ''oni sale price it* ascertaining
inclu'ie'l In his return.

,[,,-'"»' vry- 1,1 stock bought prior to

],,,;
'"nnot^U; ueUu -

'••
'

,

. - - — .--'I. as in tiie case
tti.

.''I'd- .'' '"ch cost was fhcluded In

Cfia.,'
*"""" "^^'^'-' '" the year of pur-

Ir ti.^o'^'''""'-'"-''
or Kift-'< actiially made :

^

rl ,.i I
'? "rganlzations operating ex- I

tif,.''"'^' f'
' f-Uglous. charitable, sclen- I a --- -

''-tie:' fo "'th-'',';ri'.;'n,T*"';
""'^

i? "r i "«»>« »'^"-

«

eSha " - fi^evi ntton of crue ty to , , .,, , ^'MHren „, animals, may be deducted «<* '"'• """'^
-_ - - deducted

^;
an amount not exceeding l.l per cent.

b.rTi'o''';
''>',""" 1-oniputcd withuut the

"."7'' of tM» deduction
- After »!, total of
'•"n.1 and th

all Int-ome Is
d.-'I notions allow-able by

! day. Mary Garden heads the casts of
! both Fevrier'H " Glsmonda " and " Mon-
[ na Vanna." Jis well as a matiiiec

;

•' Thais. " There will be a popular
" Tales of Hoffmann " and a Friday

I
preml*re of l^eroux's " l>e Chemlneau."

j
The Hippodrome management an-

nounces that, by arrangement with the
l^xlngton. ithe Sunday nigiit com-erts

I
of the Chicago Opera Company during

I

its New York engagement w-ill again
I be held at the big .Sixth Avenue l.ou.sc.

j
Four concerts have been arranged for.

the first being fiunday evening. Feb. 2.

I The soloists will include both Cialli-

1 Curci and Koaa Raisa in the course of
I the B«rles.

Concerts of a Day.

The Philhannonlc Society had a rare

afternoon to itself yesterday In Car-

hen a sold-out house greet-

rche8t;-a's program, devoted to

Tschalkowsky and LtsS. Before the
" Pathetic " symphony an elegy from
Tschalkowsky's Third Suite was played

in place of the " Voyevoda " overture.
law k.

' OP'lilctlons ariowable by: In place OI ine \oye»oua uveriure,

'h, J'iV '^•"/"mputed as an offsK.
i the music of which did not arrive.

d»,<,u-,i',"'" •

Income In exress of such i Mszt's " Tasso " had a less Interesting
forin- .'^".1!" <b" n.-t Income, which

i

•• Epilogue " to the same title, that was
laj

'"'"''' °^ '*'*' assessment of
: p^rnaps unfamiliar, and the matln*e

f:ow

m.
ril..

"•^ will d.termlne his liability to i SrirideTlus sang "the bird song from
,/,',' ' '"• I" "ingle 1,„ must

i

" Pagliaccl." Paul Althouse a tenor air
1. his ii..t income v.-tis ?I,f.OO or; from ~ - - . .

'si

.ii-

''f

GELESTINS VICHY
The Vichy Company

BEGS- to extend appreciation to the Medical
Profession and the general public of America
for their patronage artd their patience with

the difficulties imposed on Celestins Vichy by war
,

conditions.

As you know, the Celestins Vichy Springs arc
ihe propert}- of the French Republic, and the
French Government, realizing the hieh regard of
-American physicians and the public for Celestins

Vich)', has done everything in its power to avoid
cutting off shipments to America altogether.

That shipments have been far from adequate
during the past four years and the condition and
packing of the goods has not always been right—

-

we are unhappily aware.

But we can now announce, and do so gladly,
that the packing and shipping of Celestins Vichy
arc now back to peace time standards.

C^argo space, while still limited, is being found.

Packing supplies, though also limited as yet,

arc being obtained in sufficient quantities to
guarantee perfect delivery.

We can definitely foresee the time when the
•supply of Celestins Vichy in this country will be

adequate for a constantly increasing de-
mand, and each bottle carefully packed
the real French wav.

CELESTINS VICHY
A deiigklful labte water with highly medicinal

qualitieSt Owned by and bottled under the direct

control of the French Government. Ask \our

physician

.

-, 'i

HENRY E. GOURD
General Distributor

36 SOUTH WIL.LIAM ST., NEW YORK CITl"

AMUSEMENTS.
METROPOLITAN OPERA
Taalilit at '. Cn. Raitlaaaa. Muilo: Crliiil.

>l'>ut««nto. t'ond.. >ri>ranjonI. CM 4'Or. UarrlJoii.

.Sun'lellui; DIas. Uldur -Galll. Bolm. Con..Montoui.
Wad. at 8:1.',. Muan Laiaaut. Alda. Partnl:

MartlnalU. £>« Luca. M'furot*- Cot\d.. Papl.
Tkura. at t>:15. Criislaa • la Casiara. Bampfl.

Bra«lau: fk-out, Otialtu«n,. Svcumta. C«nd.. Tapl.
FrI. at 8 (Ut Ums.l L» Raiftt Flaaimatta.

Farrar; l,aaaro, Bothier. Dldur. Cood.. Mnntvi x.

Sat Mat. at 2. L'EIUIr 4'Asian. flample,
HparkM; Caruw. Boptll, MaUUaU. Cond.. Papl
Sat al lt\r,. (TSr to tS.) Lucia, (laulaun: Mar-

tlnaUl. Dc Luca. Rotbler. Uada Cond., Fipi.
Naat Mm. at fl. Fsna Sal Oaatlaat Psssalla,

UwiUc: i^arvao. Da Lura, Mardonf . Coath. Part

"sFErfALBOTTERFLY
M AT I N E E rarrar. ForaU: Lataro,

TCES.e»AJi.»*»e3Monta»anto. Con.. Moraii-

I From li- to 15) ton!. BaaU Sow on gala.

~BBOOkIaN ACABKMV of M17SIC.
Tuaa.. Jaa. 2<, al S CrIiSlaa a la Caiura. Bim-

p«l. HraaUu; Scotu. I'halmen. Hosurola. fiai.. rapi.

HAIinVtA.V PIANO USED.

AMUSEMENTS.

L* , THEATRE.
cxinfifton B»»t St. * iM. Ave.v«.a.xltgLVll Phone -tOM Plaza.

CHIC.4UO GRANDOpen Association «-» f^ ^ »> l-*

O P F R A Bcrlnnlng MONDAY," '" JANl'AKY ST.
Mon., "Giamonda"; Tuea., "Romeo ft
•Inliet": Wed., "Madam Batierfly";
Than.. ".Uonna Vanna"! FrI., "Ve
Chemlnean": Hat. Mat,. '"Thais"; Sakt.
Night, "Tales of Hoffmann."
SEATS .NOW ON BALK AT I.EXIKQ-

TO.N- THEATRK BO.\ OFFICE.

PB. F. KeiTH'»

ALACE
I1'»»J ft tfth «t.

Mat Dallr. 2J,--I1.

T0SC.1.' .St rick-

R
B. F. KEITH'S

IVERSIDE
B'way it 68th ht.

CECIL. LEAN.
FOUR MORTONK
MORTON A MLAMS,
C4.ARA MORTON
urn EDW.\RUM

ADKI.B HOWl.A.VD
,
New Year** Featlrsl.
Adelaide ft Hughea,

I
Geo. White ft Co..

I

Jlmmie Hnaaey ft Co.,
Muriel Window. Othera.

Uew-s American Roof « «
-j^; "J^-f^

Tlie
7 01
Cass,

Tlie J.rlghtons. rolllnis Danrers. .\II iSesta
< Ofliera. In the Theatre, .\iinai Reserved

Th* Hidden Truth."13<, M,M

^aaaiizaBaamiBi^zsBaznz^mmaar

=a= CENTURY THCATgE. WaS. Jali. JJ at «dj
aaey Great Popular Tribute to

m Capt. Carpenter, V. C.
OP -n. u. a. rtsDJCTivE.
Telling hia own: stor>- of

3 The Raid on Zebaigge
ass Tha Greateat Naval Exploit nf/ih" tVar^S Hr.KKFIT DOVER PATROL rvSO
^3t POPI.-LAK PKJCKD tlEATB -tl X, ^flj.
SB Othara t3 to tl.50- Hoi Otflw.' O' -'"C
9PR Asendea or Popd I,)-ceum ZiurMu. «0 E. 42

ipodrome
laa To4a3f, 8aalrd> I r\r\ tin.
lS»o»jitBoiB»t «P I •VU at lilt

MatlaaaTo^ay, Bast

««iti

A«E^trA-» FOREMONT TIIKATKES AND lOTS UNDER THE DIBECTIOy OF/ I.KK ft J. J. "SHL'BKKT.

''AT and
50th 81.

Eria at 8 M.
WINTER GARDEN ^Z

'

MATINEE TOMORROW A'f'f

AL J OLSON
>cocnp«rablP Company oC

SINBAD
...,—, iP'',.''>n»i|jarabli' t^ompaw oJ JM In
find Wwk i-irvr«-» A a--,. 43iid Weal:m
New Yorlt.

in

N«i»Torli.

rj
AT )1;»0~—

, „^. A SENSATION!
MIDNIGHT WHIRL •'«'"

NEW CENTURY

coL tmt.

MANHATTAN "»*• •*"•• «*" 8«™»-
.„ Wpdt of Bmsdway.
Bftflnnlnn NEXT SAT. NIGHT. Pe«tf N«w.

MARJORIE RAMBEAU '» Tol^"
*'"'» '>00 OrrliMiira Beata at ll.dO.

BOOTH ""'"•• *'"^ "*'• "- D'war. %n. ft-M.
Matlnraa W»d- and BaL. SJO.

A. H. WOODS Praarau

THE WOMAN -i c^
IN ROOM lO

AXew Play br Hamual .stilpman & Mai Marcln.

48TH ST '^"••- ^ <" ""'^ b™ «:=»•
Matlnna Thura. it Sat.. 2:80.

MARY NASH in

THE BIG CHANCE
ELTINGE ""••' <-•' "'^ Ef««. at »:J0.

Mnf. W«l, tc Sat.. 2:3').

, . _ A. H. WOODS J're.»nt«

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
REPUBLIC -Z^%^ Stm. at i:30.

Il Rat.. ::30.

FLORENCE REED in

ROADS of DESTINY

"IT IS n-ELCOMK AND WILL SfC-
CEEI)."—lyouia Uf. for. World.
£*••?

I

THE CLIMAX
cSLiJ

I

With ELEANOR PAINTER
^^'-FRESHER AND MORK VIGOROL'HTHAN EVJ:B."—John CorVln. Timet.

miLE THEATRE -- \^% "^i:
Matlaan Wa«. *a4 Sat. at 2 -JO.

^^^r' A LnTLE JOURNEY
»1tb Eatatia WlawaaS aad Cyril Katfatlay.

_MoMa_i»_VaDd«rtlU_Tl)«alta_iiMt_MoiidaT._

PLAYHOUSE "'" »' '
'-•' °' B""""")--

KTrnlnan ?;30.

KSr' ' MstlaNa TkU tUTart:
•^"^ Wa4naa«ay, Tliuraday aad Saturday.

ALICE BRADY
f^.i^r FOREVER AFTER

39TH ST Tliaa.. Ph. Brr. 41J. Snt. t:3«.
*" Mato. Wa4. aa4 Sat., jao.

It'a asuility kut It'a Bla»-SH

!

Sa^ Keep TO Yourself
-"Ranty <a«a aaa aa* aa aiiSiaaaa as c**«uliaS

lar laatlitaf."—s. Jay Kaufman. Globe;

(^ BIJOU •Jth. W.of B'way. Eta at I

HUDSON "'^'f <"H ST. BTfa at 8:15.
'

Mat.. W«l. a Sat., 2:80. .

Louis MANN & Sam BERNARD
in "FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

ASTOR *•''"' •'"''« * B'wajr. EratilniB 1 :13.

MaUnew Wed, * Sal.. 2:15.
"ADORABLE."—Mall.

EAST IS WEST
A New ConiedT talth FAY BAINTEH.

44th ST ''''"'• ^""* w- of n'lfw. r.n. s;i3.
.Xtatlnaaa Wed. and Sat-. !:13.
Bmirtaat Mutlral shew ui Town.

LITTLE

SIMPLICITY
WITH THE PRETTIEST GIRLA

IN THE WORLD.

atS:3< ^
Mala. Wad, and Sat.. 5;J0 \\

I A coMCOY A'BOU'ir the"
I LOVE AFFAIR THAT
I EVERY WOMAN MISStO.

J

H. B. WARNER in T with IRENE
Sleeping Partners I BORDONI
RFI MONT <»"' "t- ' << B'wai. Era tH.OCUVIIuTl^ 1 Mat,. W«l. and Bat.. J:M.

WHITESIDE nsi'thI

;5e LITTLE BROTHER -'"^ow''e"r''"*

ARTHUR HAMMERSTCIN'S 2 B'way HIta
Nmt M'jslcal Play— TT:-, \''r\':, CUst

"SOMEBODY'S SWEIHEART"
PFNTRAI B'way* 47. Bo'. IT. Er».«;15.

A Mfvry
Mu»l<-al
Hotuaruw

CASINO

SOMETIME »-tth ED.
WYNN

n'way ft 3»Ui St. Krenlnts f :13.

Mala WeiL and Bat.. 2:13.

9 FrenchThea. y,'", Colombier
65W.33. Et.8:1.>, 31ta.Thur.*Sat.2 :15

^vEEK Lcs Freres Karamazov
Eeala 30c to 12. gaL Nllht Pop . Pricaa.

PRTNirFSS Mata. We.ln«aday and Saturday.
rrVJl'^t-C-JO Erenlnn at S:2«.

SHUBERT -- «4th Stmt. Era. •:>«.

tVe,I. (Pop.) t Sat.. 2:80.

WEEKS.,J-V,,

rf All Prlnc-w
Xfuslrml Buw-fssM,
"BETTER THAN ' OH

OH.MYDEAR!
-X. T. Herald.

LAST 2

BETROTHAL
By Maeterlinck, Author of Bine Bird.

Tlie .Masterpleee of the Stace.

T 'VRIP 45d St.. waat of nway. B»aa. S:S«.
l^.lViV- ^^^ ,^.^ ,^^ j,,^^ j.jj

Raland Waat'a Tlirlllar af ThrilUra.
5tli i Mot a THF '''• Saaiaa'a

Maath ! War Play " "- Hit

UNKNOWN PURPLE R-rniRo
BENNETT

MnRA RAYF'<s Theatre. 44th. W. of B'way.
i>t-»IV\ Drt I CJ p^„„, j,rjant 61

Matireea Wad. aiKl Sat, 2:13. Eeea. t.:K.

NORA BAYES
| ^^

- IN HER JOYOUS PLAY I
rlKil -

Broarlhunil: **^- ^'- "^ B'way. Kto.. g:i3.

RIatoul Camedv with MusIa

THE MELTING
OF MOLLY

with CHARLES PURCELL
CHORfg WITH A KICK.

SELWYN THEATRE '^^^^.J^T
tin. 9:30. Mata. Wad. x»* Sat.. 2:30.

Jane Cowl
IN

The Crowded Hour

MAXINE~ELLidTTSlJ]ri^^
THE COMEDT HIT

Tea for 3
Ev«f. «30^ Mata. Wad , and Sat.. 2 JO.

MORO'SCO

IPARK

Wi-M 45th St. r.Tea. at «:50.

Mats. Wed. (Pop.l * SiL. 1:20.

WII.I.T^M TOM
COURTENAY ano WISE

In Ollvw Msraace'i
LatMt FuB Hit. CAPPY RICKS

ruiton ,y^ J, g,t^ ,.3,

A. R Anaoo "RIDDLE-
rhryi.tal Hero.

«>^"-'l./lj:,

.

Le. Baker WOMAN"

B'way & 8TU1. Erea. 8:1.^.
Shubert-Riviera m.'?„*.^. B»t 8eata 5»c

Hlal'eat IMce Orrlieatra Seat.^Brfi. 11

UNDER ORDERS with Eftla Shannon
and Jamea L. Crana.

THEATRE.
roH'MBl'S
CIgOLE. oCfB RT.

SOCIETY AMERICAN SINGERS

'""'xiihta^ft «"5 "" fRA DIAVOLO
Orvlile Harrold—Blanca Sarora

Tuea. it ThUTi. ETenlnc* 8:15. MARTHA
and Saturday Mat.. 2:15

vliniMlin
(ral( rainpbe'll—Both Millar

8a.uM«^ E.enit» yQj^ BLHTERFLY
Maysl« T«yte (Farewell) OrTJlle Harold

WILLIAM LONGACRE

COLLIER ?
4nil St. En. 6:30.

I.IF.S"
to

Li/it

"NOTHINQ BUT -•"'Ai-'V-'

2 WealM. Ma>a. Wed, t Sat. 2::

AMUSEMENTS.

UP IN

MABEL'S ROOM
THERE IS MORE FUN AND BEAUTY
THAN IN ANY PLAY IN TOWN

ASK THE CRITICS!
"Continuotis laughter."—Stm. | "Full of action. Fascinating

"An entire outfit of laughter."—
|
feminine xJothes."—Herald.

American,
j
..ys^ lau^ provoker."—Evtming

"A laugh factory."—Journal of Mail.

Commerce.
, "yf/^^^ over the top with snap^and

"Keeps audience laughing to the dash. Cast notable for beauty."

end."—World.
j , —Globe.

*
.

.- '

A Frivolous Farce of Feminine Foibles.

By Wilson CoUison and Otto Harbach.

Presented by A. H. Woods.

I

I

ELTINGE iS
THEATRE, W. 42n<i St.

8:30. MaU. '

and Sat.. 2:30.

PI YMnilTH *•" <"* •'""«- K"- •:«.
* ^""'-"^'" Mata. W»l and Sat. 5:10.

JOHN BARRYMORE '-t<^-»>.
-REDEMPTION

.SPETIAL—Pf.VMOCTH THEATRE," '
10;»« A. St.FBI. .AFT. at 2:S0 * SAT.,

WALTER

HampdeN-HamleT
"Eaally tha unique erent of the dramatic year. '-

LaMla V. Da Faa. WarM.

I OFW'S 7th Avf *' '-'" •• *=" =5<- lo tlLUCW O /in A>e. ,„j to-m-w. 25.- * liOa

"AN IDEAL HUSBAND-

NEW YORK'S L,KADING THEATBKS A >'.6 SCCCE99KS.

EMPIRE »--"t^.rwi.rs'..."/:ii',lNEW AMSTERDAM «-;„.«t.-
K\KRIE AT HIS BKHT."—rimes. i _ MATIXEE8 H KD. tl S.\T., S:15.

W;ll;^T«i -BARRIES
j

rv 'TaNIGHT 150TH GALA TIME!
illiam BEST Uear

i i n d I s P u T A B L Y
fiil Pftpi HeraM DnitUS i

"^H^ BEST RE.-VLUmClLC, -HeroM.
I

*-'*"«'"^
, MUSICAL COMEDY IN TOWN!

KLAW ft KRU\NCiEK't<

;ei -HeroM. |
DrUI

Ta hava thla pliy 1" Ni* Yarii U In^cad

tartune."—B»e bur.

UBERT^ W>-«t tt,\ St. Eraa. al 8:20.

Mats. Weil. U Sat., -l-.il.

BKCilNNINO
TO-NIGHT AT 8:20.

Owinc to the accumulative lnt«reat In

thU pl»y, whicii Iwcina from the

rurtain'a riae, patroiw are requeatod

to be In tholr Seats at 8:S0 abarp.
MR. LEO

DITRICHSTEIN
in the Comedle Franetvlae S»enaatlofi

"THE MARQUIS DE PRIOLA"
tty HKNRI 1.AVT:1>AN

' an<l "Bunty'
you'll lov*

and

TILLIE
If you liked "Pea'

"Daddy I,on« Le»», '

PATRICIA
COLLINGE
enry Miller s jij,«. Thurs;jk_gai.._2:tt.

i~Vr^C'lTSyi wi«l *'"' St. Bienit«a at ^"-JO.

LIV-CUIVI j,„, Thursday and Sat.. 2j;o.

DAVID BELASCOPBESESTB '

DADDIES
VANDERBILT J^-bV

^" T^au
' ISO"_ _ Mnn Jan

A LITTLE JOURNEY
Morca Here from THE LITTLE TH EATRE

«:80,

Wed..
and
2:30.

.im. a
- Mata.
Friday

"GAIETY. B'way * 48 St.. " *-
,_

.CsU ANOTHER SMITB-G0IJ)E.N HIT

Era. at «::o

Mata. Wert.

* Sat. 2:30

CRITERION. B'way A 44 St.

TIGHTNIN
^^GAIETY. B'way * 48 S!

.CsU ANOTHER SMITH-

3 Wise Fools

KNiCICERBOCKER l^^AM.^s.
KT«a 8:15 Mata. Wed and Sat., 515.

JOHN CORT'M -NE"' MrSICAl;COIJKDY

LISTEN LESTER!
"MOVED ^VTTH A SWTirTNBSS THAT
fllASBn THE BLIES."

OEM OF L.\I'GHTRB and -MELODY.

GDRL BEHIND THE GUN
'ATOP NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE.

li' £ IJ ' o'clock Revue &
^Liegrelq Midnight Frolic
• ^ _Twa Eatlraly DHIarut Shaw^

PUNCH & lUDYtf'"- ^ °'"»:i^ f* '.f'

STUART WALKERS
PonT>IANTI-:At' 8KAS0.V

ral. Circle )MB. l-urrcul Bill. I.lUtl) PfNSA.N-Y-S

THE LAUGHTER OF THE GODS
• "STINIjY" and "A WIOHT IN AVIGHOW"
GEO. PrWJAM'^ TUE.VTKE. B'way A 43 SL
M. '-*-'"rti'>( O Itrjant 3S>;.

. EvtH. .S:1'0. Matlneea Wedneade.v and Hat.. 2:20.

i LITTLE PLAY i
f* I iXllNLt.

i^M^Aw^ri! THERE WAS"
GEO. !V1. COHAN As th; Prince

UTRRm TUE.^TUK. W. 4-J(l Ht Er. ll;30.
nrti\r\.io j„„„,„ „-,j, ,n,, ..J,. „.,,

Tha New Sensation of Piyohlo Mytteey!

THE INVISIBLE FOE
TREMENDOUS HIT: "XOT .^ WAB rL-J^Y."

We.L 4-2J St. Er»5. 8:20.

.Mat.'i. Wi.,d. t Sal.. 2:80.

lioat Faadnatmi My»ter> Play Erer Written

CENTURY THEATRE EXTRA
FRIDAY NEXT, 1:45. Doors Open 1 : 1 5

ANNUAL BENEFIT
ACTORS' FUND

A Merry Matinee! A Monster Bill!
Sam -Bc-mard and N'ora Bare* In *'Rom«o and Juliet."

Florodora Sextette, with H. B. Wam«r. Donald Brtan. Jo». Cawtlxora,
Kmnrivtt Corrigan. Bruc<> McRa«. Hansard Short. Julia Sandvrfon. J«ana«
KajelH. Gertrude Vanderbllt. Pe«y Wood, Hax*l Dawn Jc Violet H«mi«s.
Direction of the roinposer. I..e0lle Stuart. Planolorue Symposium by Vlctar {

Herbert. Refflnald de Koven, Raymond Hubbell. SUvio H«ln. Oua Kerkar.
I-ouiB Hlrsh. Rudolph Frlmt. Baldwin Sloanc, -Harry Carroll, Lt. B. C
Hllliam A Jerome Kern: The Great Houdlnt. special mystic act; May
Irwln. I*leut. Gitz Rice. Doyl* * Dixon. Clifton Webb, Ada W»<»ks: *Th»
Mouae-Trap." one-act play with OtII Ketcbtley. B^telle Winwood. Wini-
fred Pras^r. Jofiephlne Drake. Vera Melllah. Doris Wooldridra. Mtaa Glan- -

dinninr. etc. A one-act comedy. "Her Debut In Dubuque. • with Phoaba
Hunt. B<1 Garvle, Harold Voaburr. Bdwarda Davla. G. Cltre. Mr. Ausaatoa i

Thomas, and other features. \r-_

(Wm. J. ONeilJ. Stace'Manaffer.^ '

Pricei! 50c to $2.50. Box Office Open. Special Donatiocu for 5«ftto

or Boxet lo DANIEL FKOHMAN. LYCEUM THEATRE.

N. Y. SYMPHONY
y sortETT V• nWLTEK DAMROBCH. C.Bd'r. %
Avollnn Haill. Sat. Mom.. J»n. SS. at 11
TiUKD .SYMPHONY rOXCERTS

FOK CHILDREX.
Mr. DAMROSCH will explain the

Violoncello. Trumpet anJ Tromtiona.

. Aft.. Jan'y '^6. at S.

Lashanslca
Aeolian Hall. Sun. Aft.,

Sololat

Mme. HCI.DA
RAFK. MASSENET. - JIE.VDEI-.SSOUN.

TSCHAIKOVV.SKY,
Ticket* at Box Office.

LOEFFI.KR.
(^eo Krigles. itxT.

5 1 X 1 H B 1 L I M O K E
FRIDAY MDRNIN6 MUSICALS

Clrand Ballrpom, Hotel Blltmore. Jan. 24. at 11.

II EI,E>

Cohan & Harris
lioat Faactnatms M:

THREE FACES EAST
HimdredK iurned_ «iyay_ a t evei?

_

p

wformance.

"THE CANARY'
it's a Bird/

Ji'r.i.v JOSKPH

Kn. <:iO.PORT w«t 4«th ai.
^'-''^

• Matlneea Wed. * Sat.. 5:!0.

'^^.The Better'OIe
with MR. >»< Hits. COSURN

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
Bam H&rdy, T>orte A I'lTon. Mnude Kbume

GLOBE—200 !i'«7 SEATS $1.50

West 44th Br
Mats. ThundAT nd Rat.. Zzin.

BELASCO

FRANCES STARR
« "TIGER I TIGER! A New Pia* tf

Edward Knohlacfe

^TANhARD "'«•« * "> "' Eria. 2JC 10 »1

^FLORENCE NASH in "Remnant"

LEOPOLD

.ANDRES DE

STANLEY
GODOWSKY
SEGUROLA

AepUaaHsU, TaMierrow ETemlBf at $:U.

FlonzcJey
Quanet Recital. M>t. Leudon Charltw

AcoUan. E»»».. Jsn. M, March « *.Zl\

Bauer-Thibaud
" sVs^^^'S^-''' BEETHOVE,\

8ulMK-ription«f XOW
Mgt. T..oudon Chariton. Tel. Circl. 21C^

*foll«n -rriday Aft.. Jan. SH aS~~f
riano Redtal

ALL CHOPIN PROGKAX
London rharlion, MaKjn A Hamtfai Plal,.

TONIGHT at S:S«.

Rc". SeaLs $3. Box Seata t.'. note on aale
at Blltmore Box Offiw from £> to 6 i balcony
floor 1. Met R. E. JohnatoD. Kna t>e Piano

.

Taaaday Evf.. Jaa. 21. at SnS.
wa<. Aft., Jaa. 2S. at S.

Carnegie Hail

CASE
RUSSIAN
syMPHONV SOCIETY OF NEW VORK
.MODEST .ALTSrHlLER. t'oodurtor.

SOLOIST SEHtiEI

RACHMANINOFFJi
... 1 1... i'l *« v., ,;, .. , mm 1 t

5 r.\RXEtiIE H.\LL,

$ Son«

^ ReciUI

5 A N N A
5 S<-au now at box ofrit* or the Idiawi
5 5tli Are.. T5c to «;. stelr.wax Plamo
! CARMEGI^ HALL. Tomor'tr K»^, aOO

I

% Violin —
1 5 R«iui

S TOSCHA
sy.MPHONV SOCIETY OF NEW VORK
.MODEST .ALTSrHlLER. t'oodurtor.

SOLOIST SEHtiEI
! S__

Scatc now at box office or Metropolitan Ifual.-.-
Bureau. Sl/\V. 4;d St . Tie to ti Slelnwai Plai.j'
AroUan Hall, FH. Kt* jan 24 aS ••!•

.stravlnak.v, Olaianoff. Rlmakv-Koi^akoff. I

gPI AXO W « a a i--^74 «
Seau SOc t'J f2. Mtl. U.nlel M«.ver. Stleff llano. 5 RECITAL

BY
.= Carnvai. Hall. Sat. Aft.. Jan. IS. ::S0..= PIANO RBCIT.\I,*tIOSEF

IHofmanN
=^ (STEINWAY PIANO,! Tlckfta at Boi Office.

'( WKNEGIE HALL. FrI. Eve.. Jan. 54.
K O S C A K

IYAM AD

A

JSECOND ORrHESTR.-\L CONCERT
Jwlth SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA of SO.
5cU\RE,\rE WHITEHILL. Barltom.
^!«««Ca ;Sr te $2. Met. Julm Uallwr.

(Strinwa.T Piano.)

SEIDEL

a MARTIN
S Seau tl. »1 !». %1 at Boa Office. Stelcwaj Ptaao.

Burton Holmes
|

ARNKGIK HALX, "j With the "Y.^NKS"
|

TODAY v^ PARIS!

MOTION PICTURES.

P0PI:LAB PMCES—SOf to SIJO.

/COLUMBIA
V^ B*wa» It 471

Twiaa Dallif. I Pi». Prim

;

MILLION
iDOLLAR D O I. 1. 8 !

MOTION PICTURES.

r*T A '7 A itadlBon Ava
rl i4/A"THE CO.M.M(
1 LtUyCurXA rial of the Ho

at 88lh ;se.

.MON CArSB"
"oMi by J. llartlej-

Maiiiiera and Ian Uay lletllt.

tVith Horb#,rt Rawlinaon. Sylvia Braamer,
I,Hwrenoe Oroaamlth, and, in th^ proloa:ue.

Julia Arthur. Marjorle Hambtau. Irano
Caatlo. Kffle Shannon. Violet Hamlng.

CTRANH THE FIGHTING

^LV',!^.,^ ROOSEVELTS
A V|»ld Plcturlrallnn of ilie IJfe of

COL. THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

^->4 it St. Tnaatraaa B'way. Tal. Seliuylar ,10 SO'

Ql Douglas FAIRBANKS ^;;y;iS;'i?!
Kj^tX- Alaa aeaatae VAUDEVILLt.

LOEWS NEW YORK THEA. .J ^i^ji

EXTRA
WEEK OF

THE MOTCBE THAT ALL NEW
YORK 18 TALKING ABOl'T.

"THE HEART of

HUMANITY"
Tbe Pletur* Th*t WtU

Uve Forever.

BROADWAY
THEATRE. B'WAY AT 418T ST.

10 A. iL TO MIDNIUHT.

,.^0111. H A. M. to 11 P. M
in "Ths

Roof lo 1 A. M.
UMdw Xraltak"

E
I V VJ I- 1

I
,„ ..„,, PaHalan WW»"

,
llwav. 4Hh St-

I
.s>»- funnett Comedy.

20.30.M. Lsa. tl
I asI^OLI ORCHE8TR.4

BIKN
- a.v or a Man

Tlniea B<iuar» with a Maid." Sololata
!«-»»-*•, tsLU'TUOBCUESTBA

I Al TO BBY.VNTWAKHlIt^L^ I \J -Thr Wa.v of a

CARNEGIE HALL
v:oiln ReclUl

^at Er|..

atS:!} JAN. 25

ROSEN

MAAZEL
M). t} at Boa Office. Stelrwa; Plaao.
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JSB KATIOira AT PAKIS.

U an mankind bad walkod In tho

«<tyo of tisrhteousaoss the principles

cf mon-Uity would have been very llt-

tl« talked about. So, but for the

Gr*at Transgression of 1914 the na-

tloiji of the world would not have

com-) togetber to take thought about

the niles of International behaTior.

The ci .ao of Germaay has mo^od
' the #holo world, because the wbolo

world vna an.tkened to a secse

of its danger. No shock lees violent

Ciull have connmunlcated to the na-

tions tUat tremendous impulse of which

the eff cts were made visible in the

Bail ot Peace of the French ForeigTi

Office at the first formal session .
' the

I'oaoe Coii'^ionce on Satii.-day. Five

jears ago nobody would have imagined

the cor 'uk together of that great com-
pany. " Mot-e nations axo represented
" here than were ever represented }n
" such a conference before," aald

President Wilsom In^ proposing Mr.
CLSMZKCsat^ as Permanent Cbairmaa:
ant! Mr. Cl.z:me.nceai} spoke of It aa a
conferwkce " of all the civilized nations

of the earth." •

There was no trumpery of pomp and^

Bpleador, no fussiness of titles or

precodeneo, no concern about the dig-

nity of augu«t peraonages, no barl^ric

ost^'jitatJon of raiment. Tho reports

say notbins about orders and gold
lace. It wa.-? a xneetlng of interna-

tional bnslness men for a huslneaa

transection, the most momentous in

the world's history. It was a chosen
company: bo man took his seat in

that council by right of birth or title

or any accident of mere personal

or political fortune dissociated from
merit. They were there, every one ot

them, by virtue of intellectual and

moral fitness to take part la the work
to be done.' Every one bore the mah-
dat« of the people of his nation, and
all the mandates are ot one .tenor,

that each nation shall be the master

of Its owti destlnj-, that the world shall

be at peace.

In a council under such Instructions,

meeting for such purposes. It Is In-

evitable thah the delegates of thia na-

tion should have a place among the

foremost. Washinoton warned tis

"' agalnat the insidious wiles of for-

eign Influence": 1^ extending our

commercial relations with foreign na-

tions we should " hare with them as

little political connection as possible."

" Europe," «ho said, "has a set of

•*^rlmary interests which to us have
** none, or a very remote relation."

It Is In a largo measure due to our

avoidance of " permanent alliances,"

to our conslsteat policy of friendship

for an, that the other nations, as to a

just and impartial friend, now turn

to ns for counsel and (or guidance.

Hut chiefly It is because the " prl-

.mary Interests" of Europe are no

longer remote from our own, it is be-

cause In this great crisis of civiliza-

tion- the prlmafT Interest of tho na-

tiona la one. the aupreme interest,

the common Interest of eatabUshlng on
earth the reign, of justice and peace;

and at a time when so many of the old

fcrms and the old Ideas bare gone by
the board, it is natural that the Com-
missioDers of the other nations at

Paris ahould regard with peculiar In-

terest and attention the representa-

tives of the United States, a nation

whode Institutions are fooDdod upon

interpretation of their political faith

and the expression of their hope of the

tmiveraal acceptance of those beliefs

aa to the relAtioa.of the individual to

the State and of States to each other

In which they have found contentmei^t

jind prosperity. That other great

English • speaking democracy from
which We inherited eo much and the

democracies ef the Frenoh and of the

Italians stand with ua at the confer-

ence aa apostles ef the new faith,

faith in Juat dealing among nations,

in t<^e rentmdation of selfish greed, in

the adoption of a, law of conduct, and

a mutual pledge of faithful obeervance.

The great part. If not the decisive

part, we were able to take in the war
gives weight and authority to out rep-

reseatations at the eonference. The

words of Preaident FoincaWS and of

Mr. Clsmenceac; on Saturday show a

Close accord between them and Mr.

WiMON in respect to tWe vital, con-

structive work of the council; their

utterances and those of the British

Prime Klnlster and of the Frealdent

aro of the best augury for harmony
and agreement.

The world is very tired of war. It

loathes war, and at Paris it is going to

make a determined ^fort to substitute

the appeal to reason and justice for

the appeal to, arras. The effort will

succeed, for,- whatever doubts may
Unger in the minds pf statesmen of the

older achool, the people aro resolved

that It shall succeed. Many old-fash-

ioned notions, probably some old-

fashioned statesmen, are going to be

disregarded. Some of = our American

publicists here at home, skeptical of

the authority or of the triumph of

these new canons of international con-

duct, stand apart, in some disdain,

from the company ftf believers. We
are firmly conviiicsa that they will

regret their want efi faith. The na-
tions are going to

[
form a league

agaiast war, for peace. Men of the

international habit of mind, we should

suppose, would find more joy in help-

ful suggestion than in barren opposi-

tion. AVhy rot recognize the -bj-gone-

n<as of the Holy ADlanco and the
Concert of Europe?

PROTBCriON OF CIVILIZATION.

Marshal Foch, the incomparable sol-

dier of our time, bringer of victory,

thinks, and talk:*, like a soldier when
he looks forward to a peace commen-
surate with the victory, " a peace as
" al>soIute as was our success and
" which i»-iil guard us against all

" future aseres.'>ions. France has a
" right to effective measures of pro-
" teotion after the formidable efforts
" she put forth to save civilization.

" The natural frontier which will pro-
" tect civilization is^ the Rhine."
Again. " the Rhine is the common
" barrier of all the Allies • • the
" guarantee of peaee • • • let us
" watch on the Rhine."

It might be ureed that by the Ger-

mans the Rhic^i had ceased to be re-

garded as a barrier or a defense. To
them, planning war, the Rhine was
a clog to the swift invasion of France,

through two neutral countries. Great

bridges like that between Bingen and
Rfldes'ieim were buUt at enormous
cost to make direct communication be-

tween the Interior and main points of

German concen ation. It might be

urged, too, tha .he development of air

war has mad " natural " frontiers

and defenses largely useless. But the

obvious object " t j Marshal Foes'

8

proposal is thai .'t belongs to an out-

worn gospel. *. tural frontiers, stra-

tesio frontier."!! !Iow often have Gen-
erals, statesm n, and diplomatists

fought, haggled, and made treaties,

not guaranteeing peace, not In the
expectat.an of peace, but so that the

winner In t. a war might be better

able to assaul or defend himself

against tha be .ten nation in the next
war.

- Everybody kn^wa that Alsace-tior-

ralne was gr. bljed for primarily mil-

itary re.'non.'i. that the boundaries of

the steal were mostly dctertnined by
the General J^aff;' that Metz ,was

swallowed against Bismarck's wish,

because Moltk Insisted on it. Metz,

ho .said, was jQual to an army of

100,000. An t J Bismarck, Alsace

was a fine gUtcis.

The old way, the Treaty of Frank-
fort way, was i make peace with a
view to makint >var. The Peace Con-
ference at Paris is to make, or try to

make, a lasting peace. It contem-
plates peace a^ the permanent future

cond'tion of the -r^orld. War is to be

prevented or p Ishe^, If the offense

comes, by thi- League of Nations. Not
mountains, pai.ses, rivers, fortifica-

tions, but the associated strength and
will of nations are to be the barriers

again.it war, '.i guarantee* of peace.

Not the Rhin», rjut the association of

her allies ^d i .-leaguers will protect

France and civilization.

Naturally, It is bard for a trained

soldier like Marshal Foch to throw off

the eld theory and practice. It seems

and evil Ingenuity could put upcm it.

Open diplomacy Is the opposite of se-

cret diplomacy, which consisted is the

underhand negotiation ot treaties

whose very existence was kept tromji

the world. It consisted also to the

modlflcaOon of openly negotiated

treaties by secret protocols and even

by secret treaties negotiated by some

of the Powers behind tfto backs of the

others. It Is agaiast this kind «f

double dealing and secret dealing, the

mother of wars, that the world has

protested, 'it has demanded the sub-

stitution of 4>pen diplooiacy for secret

diplomacy. But open dlploaoaoy does

not turn a peace conference into a
debating society.

It would be unreaionalile tpr the

new9()aper correspondents at Ver-

sailles to expect that the delicate work
of re<»nclling divergent points of view

on so tender a subject as national in-

terests should be wholly conducted la

their presence. The conferees, toy re-

serving the right of holding oxetrutlTe

sessions while they admit the corre-

spondents to open sessions, have gone

as far as the needs of the public de-

mand. The wortd has intrusted the

Peace Conference with the work of

preparing the treaty, it ifrtshea to

know what Is done, and why it is

done; but the sensible part of It, at

any rate, has no desire to have spread

before it all the heart-to-heart talks-

and tui?ns of phrase of men perfonn-

ing the gigantic task of reconciling

national differences and coming to

agreement. It wishes to give malice
and antl-AUy propaganda ita Uttle as

possible to distort and warp. It

knows from four years' experience

what infinite posslblUttes' there are In

that line.

ducted campaigns of education against

the Rolled Serpent, the plj^e that

poisons and the leaf that kills; the

paper cigar, a foreign Interloper, re-

garded as the mark of " dudes " up
to the Philadelphia ElzportUon of |87fli.

jand now, alas I staining tbe Up* of

truckmen and loagsboremea and im-

pei^iag their health; against all the

abominations of tile weed of sin. Yais

the effortl More people smoke. Wo-
men smok«. Indeed. lA'aoiae ree^vt-

tahle i>«^t^, of the world, children,

bab^s in ainis almost, smoke Kke
Aetntt or th* Cities of ttie Plain, and

the pledge of litUe Robert Besd 1?

forgot. \
Moral suasion will ndt do. Have our

reformers forgotten that pe^Ie used

to "drink " tofiacoo? It is a brother

of drink. It prevents centenarians

from taking ttiose exercises wUh the

Indian clubs and parallel bars that are

necessary to their health. It is\
poison, like alcohol. It Is wasteful.'

What Is more and most of all, millions

of folks get pleasure out of it. Is

America to be a country in which

folks are to be allowed to enjo^ them-
selves? Not much. The Nineteenth

Amendment isboves a saintly nose

above the bortcotB.

public authority, the heeds to include

the needs of the country for the

frowth of tho systems that serve it?

just about as hard for civilians, for

thosn principles of liberty and equality diplomatists, politicians, joumiaists.

of rights to. which all the peoples of

the world now naplre and where the

t nearly a century and a

fii0 taOMia •» their worth and

gwJaisM.

^ Tocac«m.Lg waa4Mttii*4*«i««
^CN-3Be •tudy to the working s( denss-
^i&tio government in America. Since

$I» tlm« th* whole world has dewoted

,Cj»«lf tj» tb* subject, but never so as-
siduoosly aa at this moment. It is

jortunate for us and for our fellow-

men that In this present time, so big

with possibilities of happtnssa for the

nations, the people of the United
Btatss havs a spokssRian of Mr.
Wiuoa's imsaualad power for the

We hear continually of the dominion

of the Adriatic, control of the Adriatic,

as If this wer. ISflC, not 1810. So
every nation ' > be reconstituted must
have such-ajia-. uch territory for de-

fense, tor St xteglo purposes. These

••• flsrmulas at must be unlearned.

The Jj*a0m» ef : atlons is to defend.

At Paris preiaratlona 0m 4» ks mmfk
not for but against another w»r.

Ill
.

' I
.

OPEW A)IPLOMACy.
" Open "dlpiomaey " docs not mean

that every word said in preiJi^rtng a

treaty should '•« bhoutod to tho whole
world and aut^mit

constructions that

all. the mla-

evolence, folly.

TEE POLISH COMPROMISE.
Not too soon the conflicting parties

in Poland have aome together on a

coalition Government which shall hold

office until a body based on tho popu-
lar win, as expressed in elections to

be held about the end of the month,

shall supersede It. Mr. Paderewski
Is to be Premier; General Pilsudski,

head of the Government established

after the German collapse, remains as

Foreign Minister. Two of his col-

leagues stay with him; most of the

other members are nonparty admin-

istrators. As peace delegates there

Tvfll be Mr. Dmowski, head of the

National Committee to which Sir.

Paderbws ki belongs, and a representa-

tive of Pilsudski.

The history of Poland presents a

long and unedlfylng aeries of destruc-

tive Invasions by Turk and Tartar,

Muscovite and Swede, which were
possible only because the Poles were

busy quarreling among themselves.

History was repeating itself tJU yes-

terday, with aSolshevist army march-
ing en W^arsaW while Poles disputed

over the leadership. This difficulty Is

now baiipily solved under a new Gov-

ernment vblch is purely a temporary
trustee of the .State, and which by its

composition expresses the feeling that

the first duty of all Poles Is to protect

the nation.. If tie conflicts of Poland

with Uthtiania an^ the Ukraine can
be settled In the sache way—and hope

that this may he possible has not yet

disappeared—a barrier will be erected

which tho Red Army will hardly be

able to pass.

LOCAL AND NATIOMAL REGULA-
TION.

The application of the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit receiver for court au-

thority to issue 116,000,000 of certifi-

cates comes just as the Director Gen-
eral discloses the need for a second

half billion to replenish the rei-olvlng

fund for the railways. The Brooklyn
company does not need sixteen mllUons
because of a deficit In Operating ex-

penses of that amount. The receiver

reports " capital expenditures repre-
" sentlng a great many miUlons of
•' dollars have been met out of current
" cash, or out of moneys temporarily
" borrowed." The money is needed
for the growth of tho system under
the dual plan, and the' system must
supply the funds from the nickel fares.

Dividends must be sacrificed to the

contract. The city administration

even sets up the demand that the city

has a right to take the system if the

fares will not supply construction

money. Just .so It is obvious that a
biUion-dollar fund is not needed to

supply a ^00,000,000 deficit In the

railways' operating income. The
steam railway system is as incomplete

aa the dual subway sj'stem, and the

Interstate Commission has taken the

same stand as the city administration,

that the rates and fares are for ser-

vices rendered, and shall not supply,

funds for the increase of the earniiig

power on which the -rates and fares

TOI^ICa OF THE TIMES,
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That Marshal Vocn
They Knew should, have talked

the £nd * ***• ^i^ akovt the

Had ArriS'ed. *'2^"'^ ^ ^^
X AtoerlcBO newspaper

correspondents, in Treves : evidences not
only a realization on his.pai-t that to

aiany people in several , countries it

seemed that the fighting stopped too

aOon, but also that, while be did not
ahais that feeling, ho bad a certain

amount ai^d kind of s>'mpathy with tt

and understood it /Ully. His remarks
therefore constituted, in a way, a de-
fense of his failure or refusal to con-
tinue the war until the German armies
bad been defeated in the field, literally

and actually, and thereby the Germans
had bee» deprived of their last excuse
for denying that they were beaten in

every sense of that word.
That, with the armistice coming as

and Wtien it did, they were not *o de-
prived, subsequent events, and state-

tneats have made Irritatingly clear, but
h^iw empty their excuses 'are Jhtarshat

FodK took pains to show. The surren-
der, he declared, was the result o^ de-
spair—Of^ the knowledge. that the Allies,

with the'^roes at their command, by
one more attacking advance would make
the destruction of the German military
forces complete,. •

Theirs was thV surrender of a man
on whom another ftian has ." the drop "

—of a man for whomNfurther resistance
means immediate death^ There are. of
course, men who do not tlye up. even in

those circumstances—to Viiom death
seems pretersble to the etshfession of
defeat. The German commanciers, how-
ever, were not of that quaHty>s^ They
raised high their hands, asked for terms,
and accepted the terms that tha victor
offered, just as they would have accept-^
ed terras atiU more savere If he had seen"
fit to Impose them.

VimiGHTS AND MEASURES.

Even Si^re

Victory

Expensive.

As regards the sever-
ity of the terms that
were Imposed upon the
Germans as the price
of an armistice, there

has been beard In some quarters not al-
together unworthy of confidence the in-
teresting assertion that the .document of-
fered to the Germans for signature was
so drawn that they confidently were ex-
pected to refuse, and that when tliey did
sign there was equal surprise and dis-
appointment in the General Head-
quarters of the Allies. That report is

not without a certain plausibility, but It

entirely lacks anything like official con-
firmation, and there is nothing in tho
Foch Inters'Iew even to hint that It la

true. On the contrary, he said that the
Germans took the course natural for
mep in their situatljon, thus justifying
them, and in effect he asked why he
should have gone on fighting when,
without doing so, he obtained exactly
what he wanted. Ho admitted that, as
a General, he might have preferred the
glory of an Indisputably aftd utterly
overwhelming victory over the enemy,
but as a man ho thought of the llv'es

that even sure and easy .conquest would
have co)St, and he preferred to save lils

men.
That Is a side or phase of " militar-

Jsm " deserving more of pacifist con-
than it will -get, yet It has

innumerable
sideration
been exhibit^

ARTICLE XIX.

Dr. FisHBR, chief of tho Physical

Department Of the International Com-
mittee of the T. M. C. A. and a mem-
ber ot the National -War Work Coim-
dl, has written an Interesting letter fa

the Secretaries of the various branches

of the association. Hitherto each

branch has permitted, restricted, or

forbidden smoking in its building,
* W^o all deplore," he writes, " the
" great Increase In the smoking habit.

" We realized that under war condl-

" tions there were extenuating condi-

" tlons which seemed to make it nec-
" essary for the association to dlstrib-

" ute tobacco. These coftditlons, how-
" ever, do not apply to peace times or

" civilian conditions."

Dr. FisRBB believes, however, that

signs, " No Smoking AHowed,'" would

be unadvisable, and that the returned

soldiers and sailors shouldi^'t be ha-

rangued ott the evil effects of smok-

ing. Without too much moralizing

they sbould be taught what tobacco

does. Posters will be furnished, and

the decline of, a rifle shooter's or base-

baU pitcher's accuracy after even one

cigar win be shown by the record.

With all respect to Dr. Fishes, him-

self a sciontiflo and statistical expert

on the work of the unholy herb nico-

tian, the educational campaign which
be proposes, however to bo praised

for its tolerant and patient, spirit, will

not avail against this remaining un-

slain giant, twin evil with "rum. What
a procession of counterblasters from
Jambs I. to the Rev. GeonoB TtusK
Of Fitchburg, Mass., and happy mem-
ory! With what sublime rhetoric of

hand and nose John B. Gouqh used
to draw a plug of tobaoco from his

pocket, smell of it as If it were the

quintessence of all tho roses, cry,

" Ahi you black devil,.! love you,"

and fling tho accursed thing away.
You felt that Satan was routed. Al-

OMst jrou could hear the Black Goat
Meat.

Xben th«r» ism 0». 9m tmwtt, who
pointed to 0«ner»l N. P. Banks as
evidence of the spacious intellectuals

which the nonsmoker is sure of.

These eider and many younger if not

better soldiers, female and male, of

our own day, too many and too mod-
est hers to lie recorded, have cea-

Which the pacifists know, or»at any rate
the only one they ever mention in their
Impassioned orations.

Reviving

an Old
Qrievance.

,
— --- times—far

are based. Thus the conflict between ^'S'^hf^.'^i'fl^i.^^^J^lSr.'^l-^l'^!.?!
theory and practice is evident, and it

Is time that those who operate the
systems, as well as those who pay the

rates and fares, should understand It,

and settle It.

Nobody proposes that the growth of
railways and pirblic utilities shall stop.

That Is only another form of national

imd local strangulation. The need for

the growth, and the fact that it is

arrested, are proof that the facilities

have hitherto been supplied at rates

too low for maintenance and improve-

ment. In both cases that baa come
about under public control which is

uneconomic and not safe from taint

of immorality. That may be said with-

out reserve respecting the dual sub-

Tivay ej'stem, for it has been officially

stated that there is an Intention to

acquire It at a sacrifice corapeUed by

the controlling authorities, who then

intend to raise the fares which they
prevent the other partner from doing

during the agreed term of his wntrol
The case of the steam railways Is less

tainted by immorality, but it is marked
by a greater degree of fanaticism In

pursuit of a theory which has survived

thirty years' demonstration of its fal-

sity. There is no denying that the

operating in^rae of the railways is

not supplying the country's need of

railway facilities; under Government
operation economies have been effect-

ed by reducing the amount and qual-

ity of service. There has ^een, too, an
increase of rates above any tho rail-

ways ever asked; but all has been

swallowed tip in operating costs. That
Is the reason that the Railway Direc-

tor is applying to Congress, that is to

the taxpayers, for grants in aid just

as one local traction is applying to the

courts for relief, and other local utili-

ties are con.sidering ihut step. '

Neither the steam nor the electric

railways would be In these reduced

circumstances If they had a credit

equal to the debit of war costs ^gainst

their earnings. Their case differs from
that of private businesses, because

public authority has Increased their

costs and refused to allow them to In.

crease their earnings. This Is the fac-

tor which distinguliibes the present
embarrassment of public utilities from
the previous epidemic ot receiverships.

That was marked, by proof of both

operating^ inefficiency and security

scandals. That ill reputation harasses
them now, although the operating

efficiency Is at the maximum and the"

security scandals at the minimum.
Now the threat to the prosperity of

the utilities and the convenience of
their users is, public maladministra-

tion, with suggestion of 'bad faith

ranking wttk the ancient scandals.

The threat is equally against the tax-
payers. One way -or nnothtr they
must pay for the .service they want, or

not get it. Would the taxpayers, na-
tional or local, rather have their utili-

ties grow by grants in aid or by rate.s

fitted to the needs of the utiritics by

When KiPLiKo
called Canada " Our
Lady of the Snows."
the Canadians felt
or professed 1» feel

that he had done them a bitter' -wronff.
His appellation, Jhey said,' could have
no other effect than that of confirming
in the minds of all his many readers the
belief—which the Canadians insisted was
a wild illusion—that Canada was a chill,
desolate region, where nobody except
Esklmo.s could be really at home. They
admitted that Canadian Winters brougiit
cold weather with them, and enough
snow to make good sleighing for "several
weeks, but they vehemently denied that
theirs was an arctic land inhabited
only by Hyperboreans.
As nobody, before or after reading

KxpUNG's verses, needM to be assuretl
that Canada has Summers as well as
Winters, or that there are several coun-
tries, some of them further to the soull;.
where life Is both harder and less com-
fortable all the year round than in
Canada, the Cana;!'an denunciations of
the well-intentioned bard excited only
friendly smiles and w>.re dismissed as
the products of the supersensitivenegs
of those who protest too much.
Now the old grievance has taken a

new form, and It is not an outlander
who gets scolded, but certain misguided
Canadians who have proposed to give
Princess Patoicia, as a wedding present
from the Canadian people, a magnificent
set of Canada's best home-giown'furs.
A gift to the Princess, the protesting
faction say, is the Tightest sort of right,
but why should it be of furs?
To give furs, they insist, will Implv

that Canada has nothing else of worth
to give, that Its people are still in tho
hunting stage of civilization—or of bar-
barism, rather-and that tho arctic, or
sub-arctic,, calumny will bo spread
again. Some of the Canadians laugh at
these anxieties, but others are deeply
stirred and insist that the plan be
changed.
The Princess, apparently, has not yet

been consulted as to her own preifer-
ences, but as she has both summered
and wintered in Canada more than a few
times herself, probably the furs would
not deceive her as to the nature of Its
climate, and probably, too. If asked, she
would make a signed statement as to the
habitabillty of the country.

A BUI In Congrwa to Mak« the

Metric 9y*t«ffl. Compulsory.

To tht BOUar of Tht X«ta fork Timet :

n-obably nlacty-niDe out of every
hundred people you meet on the street

would look on you with amazement as
one who had wandered far from the
path of reason and common sens* If

you sbould tell them that there was a
well-organized movement among scien-

tific men generally to secure legisla-

tion at Washington changing the estab-
lished ideas of every one in this country
as to the weight and measure of every-
tidng. And yet you m-ould be telUng tlio

truth and the ninety-nine would be the
mistaken ones. This agitation, whicli

has been going on for years, has ao-
quired new vigor since the war began.
In 1014, and is now under full headway.
A bin (S. 0037) has been introduced la

Congress by Senator Shafroth of Colo-
rado making the use of metric weights
and measures compulsory (except In the
survey of the public lands) In the de-
partments of the Government after Jan.

1, 1920, and making the metric system
the standard of the United States after

Jan. 3, 1022.

I'urthermor'e, this scheme for the com-
pulsory change of tho country's weights
and measures is indorsed by high offi-

cials of the Government. A few days
before Senator Shafroth Introduced his

bill the United States Section of the

International High Commission at

Washington, of which the Hon. W. G.

McAdoo is Chairman and the Hon. John

B. Moore of New Tork, Assistant Sec-

retary of the Treasury Rowe, John H.
Fahey ot Brooldine, Mass.. .Senator

Fletcher of Florida, Peter W. Goebel of

Kansas City, Mayor Andrew J. Peters

of Boston, Samuel Untermyer of New
York, Paul M. Warburg of New York,

and Colonel John H. Wlgmore. U. S. A.
arc members, adopted a resolution call-

ing for tlie exclusive use of the metric

system in the United StatA.

\Let us see wliat this means. A person

standing feet 10 Inches becomes 1,7TS

millhnetcrs tali, and without any
change In height. A mile a minute or

sixty miles an hour becomes 1.<I09

ktlometersXa minute or 96.6* kilometers

an hour, ahd without any change in

speed. A towX^lot 60 feet front and 120

feet deep, wflhSan area of 7.200 square

feet, becomes 18:29 meters front and

36.08 meters deep, *lth an area of 668.8

square meters, and Without any change
in size. Nine thousand pounds of coaj

at ?11 a ton. plus 40 cents for carr>-ing

In, costing $31. .10, becomes 4,082 kilo-

grams at »12.12% a tonneau plus ,44

cents for carrying In, and. costs the

same amount, f.'il.SO. unless the dealers

change the prices to convenient figures,

say, 112.23 per tonneau, plus 4.1 cents

for carrying, tor no one Imagines they

would reduce prices, and then the coal

bill would be larger. Eight thousand

cubic feet of water at 12 cents a hun-

dred, costing $8.60 In Brookline, be-

comes 226.53 cubic meters at 4.237

eents a cubic meter, after the water

meters have been changed from feet to

meters, unless the town revises the

prices, probably upward, to easy fig-

ures.

AU the standards of the innumerable

transactions at retail would be changed.

I>rcss goods at 50 cents a yard become
54.7 cents a meter until' the price is

raised to easy figures. A bed sheet

2H ysmJs long becomes 228H centimeters

without any change ot length. A man
wearing what is now a No. 16 collar

wIU wear a No. 40% collar by the cen-

timeter size, and without any enlarge-

ment of his neck. A lady who now
wears a No. 4 shoe will have to call

for a^air of No. 25% when she orders

a new pair by the scientific scale. A
pound, say, of butter at 90 cents be-
comes .4.'>4 kilogram at $1.9S a. kilo-

gram. It would soon become t'2 a kilo-

gram. A riuart basket of berries meas-
uring 67 cubic inches will shrink to a
liter-basket measuring 61 cubic Inches,

and we may be sure tha dealers will

consent to tills without change of price.

An li-ouncQ can of beans becomes 312

grams : an 8-ounc4 can of salmon 227

grants: a 33-ounce can of tomatoes 869
grams—until tlio cans are all changed
to convenient sizes and the prices re-

vised, upward, of course, to convenient

figures.

All the screw threads in the eountry
will have to be changed. The new coup-
lings for fire hose and hydrants and
for airbrakes will not ft the old and

must be changed all at once If fire

losses and railroad accidents are not to

bo the result of this scientific scheme.
Then there la the Indescribable confa-

sion by the use of the new screw

threads that will not fit the old on gta.

water, and steam pipe and fittings.

These Illustrations of the scientific

program of weights and measures could

bn continued indefinitely, for It affects

everybody and everything, but I have

given enough of them to show into

what an extreme of confusion the af-

fairs ot the American people will be

thi-own if the scientists and certain of-

ficials have their way. And all this

bedevllment of our affairs without any
compensating advantage. , for no one
has shown or can show tlie slightest
benefit from the change, gay, in the
tipical cases 1 have given, for example.

WE Y. M. C. A. MD THE .ARMY

Criticism of Methods and Personnel -Heard From the troopi L
Held to be Unjustified. 5. • ;.|

Mr' mcMiam tOBSsos,
To tht g4Uor »f Tht Sttt r«<4c nm«> .-

Will you permit toe to join In this

dlsoBssion of T. IC. C. A. efficiency in

France whidi has already taken soma
space OB your editorial page? I read
nrst the article by your correspondent
Mr. James, which seemed to me dis-

crOdltatis because he is s trained, re-

porter wboss business it is to exandne
his facts and not accept hearsay: yet

he made no charges which i y Intdtti-

gent observe in tiie field might not
have easily sifted and dismissed. Mr.
aiott's reply, may I say with all due

rewsct. seemed merely mildly pro-

testing.

It was ray good fortune to spend two
months In the "T" uniform with the

American troops at the actual front. I

was not a Secretary assigned to a can-

teen or unit, but went from point to

point, eeeiog the " Y " man at work,
helping If I could In the short time I

was with each one, and so getting an
insight Into their aca>'1tles; and since

I was not an official inspecting the

work, but merely an " entertainer," I

am confident that what I saw was
natural, every-day beha\-lor. I went
from Pont-a-MouBSOB to Alsace, from
division to division, and then joined a
field hospital in the Second Division

for the St. MiUel drive; then up to a
t>oint near Chalons, preliminary to the
final drive of the war. Incidentally, 1

was not a " T. M. C. A. man " before

going over»

AU of the criticism against the " Y

"

that I heard in the field, and I heard a
good deal, fell Into one or the other of

two groups. It was either due to the

unsuitable personality of an Individual !
Pretty hard for a parUally militgrUsi

or it was an attack upon methods of ;

orgajiliation to aend him Itome beoto*.

canteen work.
Aa to criticisms due to the canteen,

they were of many sorts, yet almost in-

variably without justification. The en-

listed men were a crowd of normal boys
who thronged the canteens and were natu-

rally kindly In their judgments, but they
caR>e in an endless stream, and where
there wa« an explanation for some ap-
parent fault it was almost impossible ^^^ «""«"'"«"•"' ""^'" ''*» th« lis!'

:

for the canteen worker to repeat the co"'** "°* ^ checked even after th^-r

story over and over and over again ^^""^ »»•'' renjjjved. One of th, owt

throughout the day. The bovs .»-ho '"**'''**""<f phenomina among oct heri
•

beard it would weigh it and accept it. s
^'"> '"« "P*^ •"'"' "^^^"^ V^^ .*"»

their own M»eriors. 'ft -inmota, h*meant—a Sort of safety valv« in , ?"
of great DervoQs strain. Bst thewho picked up such chasges lecona.^
often passed them oh with added »!^
curastanUal detaU and a bltternea, m1'U unexplalnable. ' «»«

As to eritieiains due to»er»*in»i ai^
one in thirty of the "Y" jnen l*who w«re dealing directly w-i;ii soM*'^
seemed to me not well Bu'.te4 to thf"
taaks. It seemed remarkatte tlatt fiiipercentage was not greater l». j-
ganization suddenly expafliStnt f^
rather narrow beginaings to m»et'^
great emergency. Even tlje >ray J*
panding with the same rapidity. i,j_-^
itself With many offloers In the^J
unfit to command men; not subjA^
definite charges, you undersiand.'.^J
just unfit to command. The ann^
fully tollitarized. It can take a ^
out of the field whf-re his unadapt^
ity endangers lives acd s-md Mia ^^
without explanation ^on any eon ot u
signment which " saves his lace "

;^
the army, with Its splendid etncieacT
was earthing on that sifting process uf,
tho time. So was tiie " Y." but it csau'
not do it so speedily. Tbe-fr.an of t^:
moral standards, such as any one of g.
three recently discovered and convicM
was a comparatively easy problem, ad
It needed was a little e'.-idence. s^jj.
clent to prove the unfitness, and bom
or to prison he went. Bat I Imbm.
believe that the worst charges to ^
brought against a * V " Secretary a
the field were lack of humor and Ik^
of tact, and unfortunately you
jail a man for either of th«m. )t

of them If he has volunteered fbr i

year's service and earnestly desires » '

serve. He can l>e taken away fronuo!;.

tact with enTIated men and put petten I
into wareheuse work. That^aort ot «•:. s

iug was going on remarliably wdl. bm
it had to ho slower, and before theeru
of a few poorly selected " T" Sttn-
taries was overcome many critlclBa i

The ones who did not hear it would go i

carr.v. An incident at on<j er.d ot !)>•

out silently, grumble, and make their

charges.
Let ine cite one txT>ical criticism.

^^'^^en thp •• y " warehouse for the 2U
Division was at Toul there had been a
prolonged shortage of chocolate. Final-

ly several boxes were received and
divided pro rata among the Secretaries

in the field. The Secretary with a bat-

talion of the 6th Marines got his propor-

tion ; the Secretary with an Englnc-er.s'

outfit got a traaller supply. They
planned to make it go as far as poEf<ible

by limiting each purchaser ta_.half a
cake. The boys always understood these

llmitatiotia and co-operated helpfully.

But Imagine the Engineers' Secretary,

with J^ canteen near the front, sudden-
ly raided by a crowd of tired, muddy,
hungry marines, begging for chocolate,

and too tired to hunt their own canteen.
The Secretary could only say :

'

' Here is

all the chocolate tliat I've got, and it's

meant for the Engineers." I can Im-
agine the marines turning aw-ay disap-
pointed, or angry, and saying: " Wliat is

the ' Y ' for ? Is it for the armj-, or just

for the Elngfneers? " Or. supposing the

Secretary decided to let his supplies go
to the fii-st comers

line would be reported by boys in itfs- 'f

ions all along the line as-having ««. |

c'urred in new places. Th/- stupidity e-
"

misbWiavior of a single " Y " Secreta-y

would echo and re-echo and becomt cur. i

rent gossip, not becaiise it was comaer '

place, but becatise It was notable ti»:

a • Y " man should oommlt such u
error of decency, or tact, or jadgmec. ;

I said Uiat o.ie in tiiirty of tluac :

saw seemed to me a poor sclc<-tlon. j I

km referring to Secretaries »ithln tJ? :

field of action, subjected to the sevens i

tests. The one man might have be>t J

splendidly efficient at some other iroA

or in a less exacting neighborhood. X:A
'

remember this—that In the army tin t^.

ficer who did his work effectively, «1.:

was brave In action and a good coa."

; mander of men. would arouse no c«r-

j
ment. He is what we expect of aS ot.-'

officers. So the " Y " Serretary -fa:.

j
attended faithfully to the exacting drtic

I imposed upon htm by the canteen, im
I at the same time did all sorts of wei-

! fare work that came to hand. a-oo»eq

\
no comment. He did what was eipectfd

I of tlie •• Y." But the square peg in liif

I round hole, the Secretary. «rtjo4«rel«j>«d

4 I

nien along came |
*

t**^""**^
of yellow under .".one Mter.

the litoslneers to whom he was assigned- I "r'
°'" J^'-'^-Ps worst of all. the ma-

They knew htai. He was acquainted * °^^ *>"""•* *^° "^'^'^ ""^ .'"'>'' °»'= *

wtth most of them personally. ," I am "?'"'"'"' «=^<*ltlonal way. arou.^ed a storr

sorry." he sa.vs, " but I gave all my I

<>' comment and. mind rou. ho was tV ^«

chocolate to the marines, although they i f"^
" ^ " '"*° '*"! ''^cm- P«-hap», ec- f-

had a Secretary, with their share of tlie |

'bousand boys caroa into coi|a<:t. They

supplies, somewhere la tho neighbor-
i

measured the " V " by him, and brou^:

hood." Whichever way the Secretary!***""' "^"^ whole organization cbarve t
act^ a lot ot boys were sure to feel i

'^^'^^^ pertained to his r*rsbnaliiy alost

aggrieved. |

^"''e canteen was but one of th« "I
1 heard many criticisms due to such a '

actlvlUes; when I saw such a city a-

situation. Why did It never happen In ;

Baccarat, with Its rehabilitated tbeat--

the case of the Salvation Army, for in- '
*"*"' every afternoon and evcnlDg. iir

stance? Because the Salvation Army, "*'"'' '"""n^d, into an athletic field, 1:' '

splendidly effective as R was. honored ,

'^''^*' ***'" '" operation, and themaTii' i?

by every one who dealt with iU repre- ""* "'rrly of American troops but of

an
ttti

t

sentattves in the field, was infinitely
smaller In size and In obligations. The
United States Army had not requested
It to take over the canteen. It pur-
chased materials up to the Itmit of its
funds, made pies and doiighnuts as near
the front as It could, and gave them
away to ail comers while they lasted.
Its representatives were not assigned to
different imlts. If a boy got a dough-
nut and a helpful word, he was grate-
fuL If be did not get the doughnut or
did not see a Salvation Army man, he
bad DO possible or fancied grievance

the whole ci\-man populatioif aftectw;

by these " V " enterprise^ I retUsec

how small a part of the wliole work t;*

canteen was and what a haii^icsp

might be. Other welfare orgSjiiiatiotii

gave their smaller quantities of tap-

piles free of charge to tlie troops. V.i>

" T " had taken over the tradltlorj

arm^ canteen, selling everything frt"

bath towels to chewing tobacco. Xeith-

officers nor men wanted these shop< '

give away their supplies, yet tlMt
operations show a deftctt of hundred-
of thousands of dollara. Oar boj;
were not paupers. They i^Btcc

He May Be
Elected

After All.

As tlie first—and
perhaps only—nomi-
nation of Prince
LICHKOWBXT to be
President of the Ger-

man Republic was made in this column,
there is some satisfaction in recording
here, as well as elsewhere In the paper,
that his name leads, all the rest in the
list of delegates who are to speak for
Germany when the Peaee Conferenoe
gets ready to talk with her.
That, to be sure, la considerably less

than an election to the Presidency of
tho Getmkn Republic, but it does go
somewaytoward showing tl^at the Prince
re.ally is a Presidential possibility. It
also shows how great is the change that
has come to pass In Germany since the
not remote days when Prince LicuNow-
sxr was abhorred by all the Qermanswho had a voice In deciding things, and
when ,he was lucky not to be beheaded
as a traitor for betraying tho gtUlty se-
crete of hU wasters.
The hatred he then earned so well may

stTve him now as the foundation of a
career that will carry hlm-^ar and high.

. A Roosevelt Memorial.
To t*eBd«oro/ Tlie.Ve«! yorfe rimes r ,

The writer has noted that Colonel Tliomp-
aon expects to bo able to secure a donation
of a great deal %f mo;pey for, a Itoosevelt
memorial, and wishes to suirgost -that there
eould be no moye interesting, permanent
and appropriate memorial to Theodore
Bqpaevelt thati the purchase of the Madison
Square Garden, and the changing of Its name
to " The Rooaoirelt Forum."

New Tork, Jan. 18, 1S19.

Unless tlie public Is aroused and
makes its will known the pro-metric
plot will succeed. If the at-lentlsts are
so anxious for uniformity, let them
adopt the standards of the people, for
the scientists are few and the people
are manv. Our foreign trade seems to

be growing aa it i.s. If the met-
ric system ' is scientific, let It re-
main so. If It Is bound to come,
let It come on lt.s merits, and let

It go at that. But let us not allow .any
scientific cabal, any group of loose-
thinking officials, or any Congisess to
place on the statute books a laV pun-
ching by fine or Imprisonment or both
tlie measuring of clotli by the yard,
land by the foot, beans by the quart,
the weighing of coal by the ton and Ice

bv the pound. Has officialdom fallen

bodily under the pseudo-scientific spell?

I) there not one public official who will

Stand for the people against the scien-
tific propaganda?^

^ ^^^ ...X.-™SAMXrSU S. DALBL
Boston, Msss., Jan. IT. 1919

r REQENBBATION.

Before I went to war I Hved my life .

In luxury and softness, seeing naught
Of the despair and sad, unceasing strife

Of thousands with whose lives my
ease was bought.

Before I went to war I took no thetight.

But heedless, careless, dallied en with
sin:

Saw not the price at which » seui Is

bought.

Nor knew the souls men buy as mine
own kin.

I went to war—tore out' my dying reots
From tho stagnant soil the flash was

bedded in.

I'd thought to find ray comrades un-
couth brutes—

Instead, found men, and learned that
sin is sin

!

And Liberty!—I learned to know tliy

call

Is* God's own call to help the world tn
pain.

So. God, I pray thee not to pardon all.
But do not let me close my vg9» again 1

Ueutena&t JOHN H. BINNS.

I covered a good part of the American
front. I think I heard samples of ever>'

I

*°™* v\^<^^ where they eould mate po'

kind of criticism, and there was plenty tha.iea with their si>endlng money. Bit

In the air. One officer likened the !

'"herever troops went into action, tif

American family in France to a great
sewing circle, everj-body gossiping about
everybody else. He overstated it. but
that is a Major's comment, and not
mine. What sttu-tles roo now is the fact
that certain now criticisms of " Y "

work which ' seem to be arising from
some source or other were not heard In

the days of action. Some one now is

saying, for instance, that " Y " Secre-
taries did not get to the front. Surely
the number killed and wounded, deco-
rated for bravery in action, the large
number of hirts captured by the Ger-
mans, disprove this. The Colonel of a
regiment in the 1st Division said to me:
" Four ' Y ' Secretaries were attached
to my regiment. Three of them were
wotmded in action, and the fourth es-
caped through no fault of his own. I

have recommended all tour tor clta'
tlon."

Statements as to profiteering and un-
due cost are not worth answering
specifically here, because any one hon-
estly desirous of knowing the truth can
get army reports showing that every
cost was subjected to official invesUga-
Uon by some one <t>pointed by General
Pershing, as well i^ by the Wan De-
partment; that the budget of expendi-
tures of the " T " was frequenUy
studied and approved by the military
authoritiea
It was an interesting fact about all

sorts of criticisms In tho field that tho
original critic made his charge in the
half good-natured routine sort of wa>-
that was charaoteristlc. I heard one
branch of the army talk in just sudr a
way ;tbout another branch, or men in
another welfare organization talk about

}

I

Secretaries accompanj-ing those tnwr
I were supposed to requisition all of the::

own canteen supplies and. give then.

away free, charging them up to " wei-

j
fare work."
Tlie canteen turned an army of w«i

'are workers into an army of rficr

keepers, which affected net only ll»

welfare worker but the attitude oJ U»
enlisted men toward him. True. It ga«
the '• Y " man a means of closer *S-

proach and a greater opportunity *»'

service, but sometimes its terrlfi'

monotony took the spirit out of hia
and the constant necessity of reportlBl

to the boys a lack of this or that ttei^

in the supplies t<>n* away his " V9
through no fault of his own. It i» r...

criticism of tlie " T '.' that mpntles ire.-*

often short. Ask any officer from llw

field how well the army conualsssr!

served him. with its Jong list of Iteia-'
|

often reduced to tapioca an* matcb'* f-
at points where everyone clamored fw gtobacco and sweats. - ' fBut It is no argument at all to ans**'
criticisms of one organization b;' chart
ing similar faults in another. Let t"^

summarize by sax-lng that I had an cP j

portunitj to observe" Y. M. C. A^ »ec- j
rcurles In Botdeaitx. Brest. Parla ^ %
all along the American front Th* ?

dominant lmprcs.«ilon r^miaintng in m.' !<

mind is of. a body of men and wonWi B
wholly self-sacrinclng. absoiutelr cf- \
voted, adapting themselves furprl«lngi> i
well to msiUifarious tssks. with an «'

fc

oasional mi.«flt so grestiv in the mlnont? e
as not to affect the picture, even XiXfoXf- |he has bern able to stir up a no"' *
\-aatly out of proportion to hU tmpC'- f-

tance. I feel that It was an honor ti P

wear the • t " uniform, and I ««'' '

heio to express to the T" my V*^' '••

tudo for the rare opportunity I "V
given to perform even so brief and »»^
a ser\-ic«. BUROES JOHNPOX ^
Vassar College, PouglikecpAa, N. » • 1

Jan. 17, lSl9. *

Roquveit'a Entry Into Politic*.
I

re «*« EdKor o/ Tht Vvm Tmlt nines-
In the year 1879 or IS80 James A. Rooso- !

velt. with whom ] had bualBeas relationa,
brought to mj- nfflce a bland young fellow.

the noTOlKatlon. He was eteeted. and ttjT
v.As his ento' into ^lolitlra H« alw»,'« "^
ogntjed my agency In the matter. WW •

"J
«8,s Uovernor I attended a meetins ef ^
State Bar Asuoclatioit. and art*r con«T« •

Intlng the Preetd.nt of the a«isi«Hatien up-i

hia addrras he said. " I.et n<lf introduee^r^
Introduelng him as hia nephew,, ho asked me ' *•> 'he <;«>wrnor,' who wae alandins ""-'^.^

as a favor to him to push iouac Koosevett *^"*- "o<»<»'»lt. In his peculiarly \tf^-

>.„..,..< .„ n—..Kii . \l;.i "* '*"^'^^V>'' way. answeied ao loudlv that ei'err <"»_
t2I?',^'"thI^J?^ .hS?

»»''"«•
I »:•" •* 'be room ro.id b-ar him: • What. Intr«l'^

that ^tm* the Republlean leader ot the As-
sembly diatrtot In which we both lived I
told Jamea .<. Rooeevelt tbat 1 would rladlv
comply with hie request, and a year or two
later, needing a strong candidate for the
Assembly, I secored for Theodore Rooaevait

me to my old hOis? I like that I
'

celved from htm from the WiUf Boui
Ueautlful photocraxth with % ebamilnc
aciiptlen, which adome my lft»rary.

A. J. DrrTKNHo:
K«w Terk. Jaa. IT, Itl*.

—»<:4<*-'i» M

_^ —.>J— ^^M£^Mii&iiiiai& -- -- -
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POPE'S ENVOY HERE

TO HONOR GIBBONS!

to Golden Jubilee of

the Cardinal.

Tnaak after he aneesed once It K3» kept
down end there were only two ileatha
out of 7,000 men." '\.

Moat All Be Picked Vt>.

Admiral Striu»» »»ld tliet It would
Uke a lone time to pick alt tlu^ mlnea

: up again, and the work had harUij been

i
begun. Thp BrlOah Xavy hn 1 three

irrhhishOD Cerretti on Mission i
«hlps worklns wlOi the American n.lne-

^rcnoisi'WK "
. ,,j.,„j neet. H* ha» had thlrt.v-«even
' y«-«r« t-Ka. ser\lce In the.Cr.it«d States

: Navy, and this was only hi ilrd trip

i aa a pasaenge.-. he said.
Another r»v«l officer on the I^pland

' »tias Commander William aius'ford. who
" had charge of the United

__.~ >«im if^ir*! o i
atroyer sTiaw when her »'

PRAISES OUR IDEALS ; jammed at « A. iL on Oct.
' cauaed her to b« rammed

ish transport Aqultanla, «i.. ahe was
convoying. Conmiander Olaaaford iiald

that the Shaw was nearly ready for

, ...in Buckingham Die* at S«a—
i gea after undergoing repairs In I'orU-

Captain Bu
j ^^,m,, „aval dockyard.

D..P Admiral Strauaa a Pa»- ; Ueutenanv tieoffvoy Edgar Ehiveen of
"••'^

I th» British Navy came hom-^ on alok

•enoer on the Lapland. ie«ve after b«rg blown up on th<> light" " '

, rulser Ca-HeaKdra oi: Dec. 4. and was
Informed at viuaranti-ie yesterday moi-n-
Ing that his father. Henry Duvocn. head

- . - ^, t:.i#.w . M. J^ad

POPE

tales de-
ring gear
)»^H. and
the Brlt-

;,taii J""-
,„„.„..„ De- ISP«;laI Oonstahulary, which nunit>cred

Tork -f >!'• I ""'^'' '*"''''' "^''"'""=' "*
1 40rt)0O. and had not mlased a »lngl« air

„„«ni an.! fornvrly the private sec-
; ^^1^4 „ver I^indon .luring the war. He

pattmpni.
..,arfnor W. ^Yat.•lon. suld the i^rnian aviators were looke.1

,»,j. cf < olon-i t-iarfm .

,,.„. 1 for everv bright moonllRht night, and
from

^-rnltid States .'i^nator

Vi-alnla. ^h"' «»- '^'»" * Passenger on

,\; im^r after dulng duty, at Mar-

"^nT'of th- mo.n promln.n'- passengers

bonavrntura Cenettl,

^y^,( 1 for every bright
a policeman on duty outside Marlbor-
(^ugh House, whi-nr >Jueen .\texan

MANY RARE BOOKS

IN H. V.JONES SALE

Collector's Treasures, Including

Some Scarce Americana,
to be Dispersed.

MILTON'S COPY OF "COMUS*

Autograph of. Kipling'a Mother,

Fugitive Worlct of Harte and
Hearn, and an Early "Foreatry."

A dedication copy of the excessively
rare first edition of John Milton's
t'omus." Ivonuon. 1837. is Included In

t.'i€! b«oks from the library of Herschel
V. Jones of The Minneapolis Journal
tliat will be suld at the Anderson Gal-
leries on Jivn. '29 and 30. It is entitled
" A Maake Presented at I.iUdlow Caatle,

1634, on Mlchaclniasse Xlght Before the

lilght Honorable John Elarlc of Bridge-
water, \lcount Brackly, Lord President
of Wales, and One of Ula Majesties Moat
Honorable Frivlc Counsell." The dedi-

cation is by Henry Lawes to "John
dra lives, was quite disappointed one I>jrd Vlcount Brackly, son and helre

,r], \rili'''*'"'P

tnd^r "^eirftary uf Suitt at the Vati-

ttn. »ho

fine night when tin' failed to appear
and said to hira plaintively: " 1 did
think the Hun boys would lave been,
over to see us tonight." .Mr. « ells

added that th» shrapnel from the anti-

aircraft guns fell like hall In the streets

-oniff ax a Jpeclal envoy from I grid was more dangerous than the
i.,>. -..- o"'

; colden bombs, as thero wjis so mtich more of It.

Yr.pt BfJi-d-.a X\. to a.tenu the e<"0 "
, gi^ Charles i.'arrick Alloni. tlhalrman

Mhrtee of Ceralnai (.Hbbons. He Is the .,^, ,,,^ o^sport Aire aft Company, wno
^^"

. . _* .,--. « .... <-ath/\lio ( I. a «-rn_b-r.n»Ti Rr'f'ph pport*man and
cing Aasocla-

, ^,„„ ^ _, ^.,. he had heard

«i«t»» H* '^»-'' •'companie.l by tlie
j p<.<,pij ^^ board the ship remark that

Pod-rl. k MacEachan of the
: the nai enthusiasm was not nearly so

"of Washington. :
k'eMn England a. It .^^jnAnier^ca

i.>,.i ur-Utf of the Roni.-in Catholic 1, a wdl-known BHtifn .-^po
Hjl.Mt pr.uip

,.,,1,^ ... I nUed fh"'"-""!" of the Boat Rac;i
Church who has evei \lslted tae I aa^a

^,

K'v. Dr
i-atJ-oHc frlvorsity

jl (.. SI F^cr-tar;..

bi-mjp P»tn( -^ .1

lavfll' "<nii John

. Ti.e onft- time llie English were at
and was met by ^j^ ncrvoiia." he <nnt)nue<l. " was early

Hayes Mgrx. .Michael I In .Vugust, ^9^4. when ?or thiee daya
i.-.io.-.rci. ard ' theT were not certain whether the CJov-
t.awara.

.
ar.a

^^ ^^j,^ .^.^j^,j ^^^^^ qj„ conflict on be-

Victri- t^n«r»I t; crardo IVrrantl. Joiin
^
,,„<|^ ^,f France aivl Belarium W.; do riot

apparent to the l^rlo of Bridgewater."
In the dedication L&wes says tlie place
was " not openly acknowledged by Its

author," ahd tluit the publication of It

wa.i occasioned by ' tlie trouble which he
had In making transcripts from the
original manuscript to give aw<ay to

friends.
Tho present copy is interesting'^ from

the fact of having come contemporary
corrections made In Ink on the margins
or between the lines. Young I>ord
ISrackly took the part of the Elder
Brother when tho piw^e waa first acted
before his father on Mlchaclnias night.
10C4. The volume waa In the Briage-
w.-.ter Library from the time of Its pub-
lication. About the year 1800 It was re-
buund .iml the iJrtdgcwatiT crest Im

, I'urr,

j.-;*..IjI IS'

A Thomas Carroll. The \v«-ar mourning. bec!>us<- our pride in pressed upon its sides. The library was

rfi're.-eni'il L>y the Kev.

V. t,*atteiltn. and Fessel-

irr,.>n» I'n- laltv on the. picv were
:
proved our r.iorah- and preparat

ir.in. .\n-ns .
; ,, ,u., innel- ' Aid that of France was b'ltter at

.i,i..tKf Victor J. iMTlling of th. Appei ^^^ ^^.^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ beginning of

U). Division. .X.Justice M.irsan J-
: j^-eat war. TVie be.tt thing people

,c,(.n .r,1 Nichclas F. Bratly. Thomas ; do Is to talk less about demobtllxat
O BrUn, .r.d .Mci.da

.^coM«l "'f.l Bolshevism and revolution are
E. P.ufh. ^urvo^.r of the I o. t. i.^coil«.

Pnisslsnlsm is today."

our heroic dead forbids outward expre.^

."ion. We were not nearly at the end of
our striking power, and Foch> call

r.iorah- and preparation.
the
tlie

eat war. TVie be.it thing people can
talk less about demobilization

as

t— .ommUiee on board the I-apUr.d.

Bflor" l«a-. Ins r»«: An^hbisnop cclc
Charl's raid In

aviallcn that the .Vtlantlc would be

crr.».aed within the n«:.t few months In

preserved Intact from early in the .s«"v-

< iiteenth century until Ita purchase by
Henry K. Huntington last yeai".
' Cfiiius " has alw-ajs been mentioned
among the first of its treasures.
On June i«. 10,11. the E.irl of Bridge-

water was nominated President of the
*'<nin<ll cf Walf.H, with an official resi-
dfuir ut Ludlow CaHtle in Shropshire.
In 10."! lie made his public entrance into

rfgaid to fimire 1 u,, Principality, and an euttrtain.nent

, , ,. _.!„_ ,_„> nn the crr>».aeu WTUim ine ne...i lew nivinnr- .
braf^i rnni.'. In t.ie diawing rieji.i oninej

^ f^^.^^^ ^oat that would i-versge .seven-

..pwr »ro!ii«nade deck which was at-

cnled t» a lumber of the pa.-»enger».

It ri, :.!.- s>>ond celebration since the

i.-<i I'-tT. Ur-»t or. Jan. 10.

Message from the Pope.

W h<T l-.e rc-eivf d the reporters th'»

/ ibtshQP lejnlnd.^ them that he had

b-.i: ir. -Vnieriea from 1K02 to twil aa

J jlil -Vumin at Wa-ohlnglon. and therc-

''for' t'lt tliat he wa-H \ Jiilink: friends

»r..; act '•?r-.ir.g to u stiangt lountry.

was held at Mie cattle to celebrate the
cvcsii. .•;i<- masque ioinied part of the

„ -
. enterta.'.imfnt. Henry I^wcs, a cele-

tj-flve miles an ho-ir on the round trip, brat<!d compo.xcr In England, was asked
and that this wo'..lii hnve l-*cn done be-, ^^ write th- mu.--lc for It, and applied to
for>; if the British (government had »1- his >ojng fiienJ. Milton, for a text to
lowe»l the eiglne to bi- caed For war aceompany the biusic. It is said that
it fouW cH\r>' a gun with nmmunltion

, .s,i loi, u ,er w.ote anythuig tn ire beau-
nine feet long, and in perce time he ex-

| tiful, more perfect. TlirKC of the Earl's
pt^cted to see one tp.klng fifty pa isengier.-^

j
children took part . in it. Viscount

>• cress In Si:mmer time wh^ii the travel] ij,«('Kiv. air>;a.uv mentioned; Tnomas
hv air would be plcas^ant. .'^ir JJhurles 1 Egerton. who played the part of Ihe
Is :i member of the He. Oii^irurtion Com- f Second Brother, and l^dy Alice Eger-
p-.ttee III Kmrland. which 1-"; now en-

j
t.m. who appeared as Tlie Lady. Lawes

KiiK-d l:i s.Jlvlng the housln!! problem: plavJSS the Attendant Spirit. At the sale
• ;k.rl orfl<v Shore nf ihc Indian of duplicates from -Mr. Huntington's II-

rtaff of the Brltlsli Army w«.i aI.io a I brarv In February. IfllS. this copy of
pasfcngfr on the l.apland.. (n litlT he

j Oomus " was boupht uj George li

i„ .,,-» lu the bright sunshine, whiih
;

trav.Wd alone, armtd only wltii a walk- I Snilth for lit 200 ana later pa.isea into

, ,,,v fir^, ,ii,L- s'nce Icavlnic ^
"^^ »^'*^''''

''i'"'
Arci.ar.^-

1
to '«trcgiad.

,
-he po.>i»e.sslon of .Mr. Jones,

t t.r saw t-i the Cir>t time s.nc. icaxmg
, jj^^^q,- gnj over the Ceucaslan Moun-
taina tiDlo
Bagdad.

Peirift. filially rca-hing

am
tM be heic bccaurt- fciy la.^-

11, .• 10 111.- miic;i vA.i;iaieii

J. L HEES WEDS AGAIPJ. .

with Bride, Who was Mis* Miller,

He Will Sail for Japan.

Tlie wedding is announced In tho

;r«n«.».. *.i:d ,-a;U_ th'at 1.* was glad to

^, ),.,-, ,,rn. iisalli. In a .-talemtnl

VI 'ell l." liad pieraied before annul In

J,..,
t. .\ri lilii'ii'.'P c'<;rrcttl aaiJ ;

1 a:.i i.a^py in feed to be batk atHin

Ir. .Vnieriea. It Ik like ('lil.ns honi-.

li.*:e in i;.ls coaiitry I .--p^ini ao.'u..* -..f .ih.i

l.»;p.t:.-i MHrs t.f 11') life. 1

;<-j oiTy .g.a.; to be heic bccuux
.H.fft tiruu .

^^•r.u. > jidii.al "'tibbonii. 1 h*.-- emu
10 rfi.re.-..-i.l li.e i- .>nii of me lio..>

i^'atii-r ct l^- .'lebration of hin iVoiu--

n

;;i!... •;>.;: Ji.d:1. e. is f.,ie loaviiie K-.ioe

J i.'ne th' ;iol..- Vai.i.-r wl.at 1 nj.oulu

Si-, t" lae Ain'-riiuns f^r liiin.

r-il thcin.' lie .-H.d. Uiat 1 lo\e , .Mr. Heea had Sldne.v Tomklnson of Now
and ».\.:ire tr-e/o- p",'^"' "!i^,\h.!i^'l York and London as hl.'j best man.' and ["the full ci.it of H.i>ry VIII. on the side

l'.i.a\» auO l\v Ir h.gi. frilic.plrs of frcf;- this city, attended her. Mr. Hees U r;8

u Jf:i kr..i lusiHM .
yeara of as>j. and has been married b«-

In I'ar'.a I V.ii in': pleasure of meet- fore. Hln former wife was -Miss .Vd. la
lr;c iT*-.-iti.-,.*. \\ itsi^r- He was very kind ' IS. Moore of Lietrolt. Uecenily mt y wcr«
a'." K'liU'le ill his m-jur.er. Aa t.'ie Euro-

i
divorced, and Mrs. Moore Hee.i and.... .. ,:_ J . .... ,.,-.. T, ... .,... •- ^^

l.'ATi pie.'<.« sa.d. It wa.^ a l.;.<toric day tlieir dangi.tcr. iii.ts Rett: Heca, live

V ; en Uie head of ti.- gieat .American "0 West Fifty-fifth .St'cct.

|. rublk ill' t tiie h','a.l oi! t:.«l old deni- ! .Mr. Hees aid Ms bride w li make
p. atl' lr_"tlt!it:on fuchded by t'nrist
r.lii'?ieeri . rei.tLii if.-i aifo. .\ixioricft IS

io^'.'ked upon t'""l8i a.-« t.'i'. hoiJt of the
LI rid. jls.'. lio"! oli»j ar.d p. oKpcr this
^c'f4 pfop]''.

'

.^nr.bi'iHP ('•jrreiti added that he
»ould l.ave no cUier ctiitemeiit t.5 make
• on'i.rniPK chiir« i. matters befc-re meet-
Itij ^nU loiiierrmg TMth other u'giiita-

n»d In S:* Yorlv. He was grieved and
•r.ocko'l. he .^al"!. to learn of the deatn
•reritly f.f Motmgjior .sigourney %V.

Fay. »honi he huT known here and at
Bom". He drove fron. Pier 61. .s'orth

KlvT. ty ih,- .Xroliliishop'a house on
Madison .\ venue, where rooms had been
prepared for htm

.Vr.othcT pa.^senffer on tl.e T.aplaiid was
Rear ,\'inilral Joseph Struuas. who had
' harse of the American mine laytn'k
bases at I'romartie arid ln\'erne»J. Scot-
Un<l. tor tiie four moiit'iig. during whieh
70.000 mines w.-re put d"»n in the
.N'jrt'r. Stu. whieli bottle<l up the German

Uarte, IlaHlhorne. and Hearn.

An original Bret Harte ruanuscrlpt.
" Three Vagabond.s of Trlaldlf&." has

many autograph correction.-!. "Tite Trim-

ming of Thomas Na^he. (ientieman."

London. l.'i»7. la the rare first edition, of

w iilch piobably not more than two per-

fect copies are known. Tlie rare first

.idition of Nathaniel Hawthorne's first
I resbytena,.-, Church m .Stamford.

|
^^^^ " Fan.shawe." Bo.^ton. 1K2S. is In

Corn, on .Satur.Jro-, of '/•-"•^ L*a"e
, „,e original board.,. Another Hawlhorne

H'^s of New \„ni and -Miss Patricia
| jtcn is the first olition of ' Peter I'ar-

J.ucile .Miller, a daughter of Mrs. Jacob 'leys Univertal Hi.-slory." "The Scenel
.Miller of Butt* Mont., and ..New York.

' "^ ^'abl s Kom»nc^ '' Is the autograph
manuscrip: of l.afcadlo Heurn, signed by
him. " Sallust. " printwl in Palis, haa

ci.it of Henry VIII. on the side
The binding is by " G. G.." court

hinder to the King. Henry VIII. . whose
I
bindings aje very rare. " The Temple.'

I ty- . tieorge Herbert, Cambridge. 103.1. la

i the rare first edition. " Argumentum
Marsllii Ficlnl " is from the first press

! in Trevlso by the flrit printer, Gerardus
I Lisa. It Is dated llTl.
I The History of Herwlian." London.
i circa l-VV^. Is tiie rare first edition.
I " He-iperliie.^," by Robert Herrick, Ixm-
! Ion. ltM8. I." one of the masterpieces of
' Finglii?!! ilteralure. and onv of the rarest
I books to procure In the first edition. "A
i .New Knterlude " called " Ther.«ytet'.

"

by Ja-,. . li > A'jod. i.oiidon. circailSO"!.

! flr.1t Volition, l.'i rare, onl.v two oljicr

1 copies being known to exist. John Hey-
I wood's " The .Spider and the File." Lv n-
I don. l.'i.'V). first edition. Is another rarity.
I Ttu.ma.'j ii.-iwiHid u» fepri s:mtcU by ra. e

first editions of " Troia Briianni<-o."
London. 160ft; "Tlie Golden Age," 1611;
" Tl'.e ijllver .Vge." IfilS ; "The Fayre
Malde of the Exchange." I02,"i : " Eng-
landsKliiabcth, " 1631 ;

" The Fair Maid
.if the West.' IIVII ; ' l-nndon lus Hon-
orarium. " 1S31; "The Iron Age,' 1632;
"A Challenge for Beautiv," 1036; "A
Curtaine Lecture." Iti37; "The Itoyal
King." Irt,"."; " Porta Pletatis," V^S

:

Tlie Wise Woman of Hogsdon." 16.W

weddirig jo'Jrney to I'hina and Jup^n.
He Is tlie President of the Fonda. Joliii..<-

towii and 'Tloversvili*; Railroad, and of
the National .Mohawk Kl\ 'r Hank of
Fonda, and I-' a member of the Metro-
politan. New 1 ork \ airht and .Sleepy
tldlow <o:'.nlry club, as '.veil a.i of va-
rious Mobawk Valley ilubs.

Kerl^yJohnson.
Lieutenant Jaux^-o H'jyl Iveiiej-, Aledical

Corps. I". S. xi K. F.. a nephew of Dr.
Cliarles 'Jilnioi^ Kerleyi of this city, and
Miss ICthel Rae Johuson, a daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. Ai'llliam J. Johnson of
Brooklyn and Sound Beach, Conn., were
married on Saturday afternoon in .''t.

Bartliolomew s Church, by the lte\'. t'. ;

M. Townley. Lieutenant Kerley, who la a i

."on of Mi. and .Mrs. Ji.me.i L. Kerley j
and "The Late Lancashire W'llche.,,"

aibmavlnenoet and blew luany of them ?f »'--'"'!;;"
.f,"? ,'i''" "f^ Hook, NJ 133* In which he was aided by Richard

tr, Di^cep ^ •• * "-^ graduated from Columbia and i
Broome.

Th. ar»a r.jvered" said the \d- f™"" ''•'^ ''""<=«« of Ihyslcians and .Sur- " Hunelus Kplslolae

r-,1-^1 T^, •iVides bv ''0 miles Beon^ Onl.,- relatives e.nd a few close ! ronymui,. Maim. Pete

» •! in »huh the m'nes were placed i
''"'•"J' "<='••' i^">lved t. the weiidiiiK and I

i» >'.n uiidw-eribed and riewly diacovcred

at differ-T.'. lepil,.,. ..o that tlie Hun I

"""« i-"-''« no reception

of .Saint Hle-
Sehoeffer. 1470.

-boau .^iild not slip by. The best
'^ ork done hy the T.lss) men. under my
'imniand wa« layiiis: ."'' .'.00 mine.' in four

»l^oi;rii. Thi.* -j-nk i.ot enlj- a world rec-
'.."']. bi.t V ri.*" al.io a greater number
•f min»3 than had ev.T been laid In any
r^r^vlous war We i.a\e positive Info

i.s.oue. Vit» Lpistoie," by the same au-
thor, is the gieMf art h-iok of Farrara.
printed in 14fl7. P^anulph Higden's

lolvchronycon." Knglished by John
de Trevisa, Soulhwerke, 15i:T. Is the first

Announcement ha.s been riiaiie of the
j
,;onipiele edition, e.nd very rare. Rtidl-

engagement of l^le-jtenant Clinton Elgin- mcn'.otum c'osmographlcoium," by John
Bralne. Jr.. { . i-. N., of this citv lo i

Houter. .\ntwen).. circa l.'Jtr.. is thr

Engagements.

don, 1817, " to his young friond. Wells,"
and the first Issue In original boards of

" Kndymlon" London, 1818. " Imltatlo
ChrlstI," by Thomas ft. Kempis, la the
cdlllo prIncepB of this famous work from
the press of the first printer at Augs-
burg, G, Zaincr, circa 1470. Kudyard
Kipling li represented among other
things by " Kchoee." circa 1884, with
the autograph of hU mother, Alice Kip-
ling; " guartette, " 188\ presentation
copy by KlpUng: first editions of " De-
partmental DIttlea," " Plain Talea from
the Hills," " Letters of Marque," " Th*
Five Nations "

; presentation copy I'or

the author, and an autogruph ntanu-
•crlpt of " A Song of St. Valentine,"
signed " R. K.. Laliore. Feb. 14. 1S84."
Among tho manuscripts are an Illumi-

nated psaltar. written at Ghent about
1250: the great Bruges, 1642, Boccaccio
manuscript, " Do l& cas d«s Nobler
Honimes et Feminea "

; a sixteenth cen-
tury manuscript, bound by Ciovls Kve.
and possibly a gift to Marguerite of
Valola, and a I'crslan manuscript of
Shahah's " Garden of Tradltlonarles."
There are fir.-jt editions of Milton's

" Lycldaa." " Of Reformation Touching
Church Discipline In England," " Areo-
pagltica," " Poems," " Tetrachordon,/'
" Paradise Ixist," " Paradise Regained,"
ahd "The History of Britain." "De
Doinlnico Passlone." by B. Mombritlus,
1474, Is from the first press In Milan:
" Lalla Rookh," by Thomas Moore, Is
an extra illustrated copy with auto-
graph letter of the author. There Is
also an original m&nuscrtptof. "The Last
Rose of Summer," wltli music. An Item
of Interest is the first edition of Sir
Thomaa More'a " Utopia." Thomaa
Muffet'a " Health's Improvement," Ijon-
don. lfl.V5, Is the rare firat edition. "The
Downfall of Robert, Karl of Hunting-
ton, Afterw.'ird Called Robin Hood." and
"Metropolis Coronata," are tare first
editions of Anthony Munday. " Plalne
i'ercevail. the Peace Maker of England."
London, circa l.'iOO, la an IClIzabethan
tract of great rarity. The autograph
manuscript of " I.,ead. Kindly Light " is
signed by the autlior. t'ardlnal John H.
Newman. ' The Parliament of Wom-
en." Tx>ndon 1640. Is the only copy
known. ' " The Worthle Hystorle of the
Moste Noble and Valllant Kniglit Pla-
sldas." by John Partridge. London, circa
IfitstJ, Is one of the rarest of volumes.

NEWTON WANTS WOMAN AID.

KING GEORGE LOSES
HIS YOUNGEST SON

Prince John, 13 YearM Old, Diet

at Sandrii^ham Pdace After

E^lepHc Seizure.

Bp«:Ui Cable to Tkd N«w YORK TllfES.
IX)NOON, Jan. 19. — Prince John.

youngo«t of the five aona of King.
George, died last night at Sandrlngham.
He had never enjoyed robust health,
but no news of his Illness had been per-,
mitted to come out to Interfere with
the strenuous work the King and Queen
have been lately performing.
Although he waa 1 3 years old, very

little had ever been publicly known of
Prince John. He got his schooling home
and did not appear, .like Princes Henry
and George, at the festivities In honor
of President Wilson.
His death will, of course, put the

court Into mourning, .but It Is not ex-
pected that the King will permit It to
Interfere %vlth hla duUes lu these critical

times.

0tn.
OSTERMAN—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Oater-

man. (nee Sophie Marian,) of £.124
Jeroma Av., announce the birth of a aon
on Jan. ID, 11)10.

* IttarrieJ^e
REEVES—WOOTTOK.—Xllca B. Wootton. IK

(-Mareniont Av., city, announces the mar-
riage of her daushter Oerti-uda Ixiulaa, to
Weut. Jamas F. Rsavaa, Air Servlea. V.
S, Arm)-, Nov. 28, l»|g. N«\-era, Franca,

LO.NDON, Jan. 1», (Associated Pr«BS.>—Tho following official bulletin was
Issued this evening In connection with
the death of Prince John:

'Prince John, who since Infancy had
suffered epileptic fits, which lately had
become more frequent and aeverc.'
passed away in hla sleep following an
attack at B:SO P. M. Saturday."
Prince John was born at Sandrlngham

on July 12, 1905. He was possessed of
exuberant spirits, was the prime favor-
ite of all classes, and the Idol of the
servanu and tenants at, Windsor. It
Is said that he was the favorite brother
°\ ; ""5.'!°™' Mary, who loved to romp
with him.

Attorney General HaH a Place for

One with Salary of $4,500.

.VLBANT, Jan. 13.—A State office

pa>-lng a salary of $4,.'Wi is awaiting
some woman. Attorney General Charles
D. Newton said tonight that ho was
cohvlnced that a woman was needed as
a Deputy Altbrney General and that he
was holding open a Depuiyship In hope
of finding one of tlie newly enfran-
chised voters qualified and willing to
till the- place. .

DR. WRIGHrWAYREMAIN.

Factor to Reconsider Resignation

from Lenox Avei^ue Churcii.

The Rev. Dr. .Merle Pt. Croix Wright,
founder and pastor for 31 .years of the

Ijcnox Avenue l.'nitarlan Church.- I.*nox
Avenue and 121st Street, who resigned
recently, haa consented to consider a
withdrawal of his reslcnntion. "A com-
mittee from the congregation .visited

him several daya ago and offered him
an Indefinite leave, of absenne with full
salary and to engage an -assistant pastor
If he would consent to remain us pastor.
He has notified the committee that un-
der these conditions he will i-ontlnue to
.lerve the church, provided It Is the de-
sire of the congregation. \n expression 1

from the congregation Is to be had ,at a
j

meeting to be held at the church to-
night.
Dr. Wright .said of his resignation at

the time*: " I took the a<:tlon simply
becaune I felt that both the church and
1 needed a change. There has been no
friction of any kind : on the ^>iher hand,
tlic greatest cordiality e.Nists between
the congregation and uie."

PARIS. Jan. lO.-Owing to Uie death
of Prince John the intended semi-offi-
cial visit of the Prince of Wales to
I ana has been postponed.

PROF. CARPENTER DIES.

Corneil Engineer Put In High-
Pretauf-e Sygtem Here.

ITHACA, N. r Jan. 19.-P.oUa C.
Carpenter. I'rofessor of Experimental
Knginecring at Cornell Cnlverslty since
MSOa. died at his home here today. He
wa.s born In Orion, Mich., In 1M2, ant'
had had active ch,arB« of many large
engineering construction projecl.i. He
directe<l the installation of the high
pressure fire system of Baltimore In
1011, and Installed, a Iiigli pressure
pumping system in New York In 1012.
He was ludge of machinery and trans-

portation Bt the Chicago Exposition In
1W13, the Buffalo Hxposltlon In :;»01. and
the Jamestown Hxposltlon in 1907.-
I'rofessor i:;arpenter was a grailuate of
the -Michigan College of .\gTlculture and
of Michigan l.'iilversity, and was a
brother of Justice W. L. Carpenter of
the Michigan Supreme Court. .

C. H. Schwab. Chicago Pioneer.
CHICAGO. Jan. 10. — Charles H.

3\ib,
HOi;aH..-Bu(><len)y,

biilo

ABKL,.—On Saturda>-, Jan. 18. at fter r«al-
dance, 30 Av. B, Bayonne. N. J., Julia
Sullivan Abel, -Rife of Joseph A. Ab«l
and daughter of tha late James K. Sultl-
^an of New York. Funeral from St.
Heiu>-'a Church, Avenue C and 28th St.,
Bayonne. Tuesday, Jan. 21. at ID A. M.

ADl,BR.-Mr«. Harry Adler of 041 Bast IT'Jd
St., daughter of Levi Klaanberg. tVadnea-
day morning, at 4:30. Burled at tha
t'TiUed Uabrew Community tllemetary,
fitaien laland.

•AUB—At her rcaldence, 646 Weat End Av.,
Jan. 19, Emma Rupprecht Aub, widow of
Albeit Aub. Notice of funeral hereafter.

BAKR.—Martin, dearlj- beloved huaband of
Paallne R.. (nee Solde.) daar. devoted
father of (;ecll. beloved brother of Hat-
tie. Annie, Mrs. Henry Vedell. Mrs. Kd-
ward Kaufman. Punaral Wedneaday,
Jan. 23, 12:30 P. M., from Martin Peck a
(Jbapel, 239 Lenox Av., and from Hebrew
Tabernacle, 218 West 130th St.. 1 P. M.
Rolaflvea. friends, Ham'l TIchher Society.
Hebrew Tabernacle members and Blatei^
hood Branch 30 N. A. L. C Ladlea
Auxiliaries 1 and 37. Station N. Aaaocla-
tlon are cordially Incited to attand.

BlNSWANCiER.—Jacob, Jan. 18, beloved
husband of Ray and dear father of Aiinee
and Judith. Funeral aervlcea Tueaday,

' Jan. 21. 2 P. U.. at his late reaidenca,
1,832 42d Kt., Brooklyn. Kindly omit
flowera.

BLAL'VELT.—John M. .M hla home in-
Nyack, N. Y:, Jan. 18. Maadnlc aersiccs
at home. Jan. 21, 8 P. M. Interment
private.

BCKIOS.—On Saturday, Jan. 18, 1919, at hm
realdence, :;« 78th St., Brookly-n, Walt*
D. <'. Bogga, hua^iand of Mary B. tngram.
Service at chapel. Ctruenwood Cetnat^ry,
Monday afternoon, Jan. 20, at li:4i
u'elock. It la raqueated that no tloviera
be aent.

BRBE.V.—Jan. IS, Ruth P.eld Breen, beloved
wife of Kucene I.o»ry Brean. at her r»al-
danca; -SSS niv«rsld« Drl^-e. The meir.-
bers of Domfiilcan Acadomy Alumnae
exprasa their deep«st sympathy to bar
family. Solemn requiem maas at Ht.
Vincent FBrrer*B Church. Lexington Av.
and (Hiih St., at 11 o'clock on Monday.
Jan. 20. Members of tha alumnae aro
reqUaated to attand.

ADELAIDE BTP^-ES. Secretary-.

Bi;Kl.r..—On Jan. IS. 1319, Katberlne V., be-
loved wife of Pradariclt H- Buell. Rela-
lU-ea and frienda are In^'lted to attend the
funeral from her late realdence. 25 c^hest-
nut St.. ]-"luahlng, N. Y., on Tueaday,
.Ian. \il. at U A. M. : theuc* to 8t.
Mlchaola Roman Catholic CJhurch, where
a requiem niaaa win be said. Automobile
cortege.

BURD8ALL.—-\t Port Cheater. N. T., Jan.
IT. i:ilU. Luella Morrla, Klfe of Ellwood
Buraaall, In the ^id year of her aga.
Scr\ioes at the residence, on King St.,

aecond da>', Monday, Jan. 20, at II A, M,
liitci-mcut private. Kindly omit flowara.

CARBtt'KI.L.—On Jan. 19, 1919. Irene. »!{*
of An.-lilbaid M. C«.r3wt:il. of Aatorla,
1.. 1.. and daughter uf ftolTert and the
late Martha c:ron.ptoii. aited 29 years.
Piineral aervlcea will be private at the
rcaldence of her father-in-law, Ai-chi-
bald Carswell. 105 Oiaton St.. .N'e-.varK.

N. J., on TucaJaj. Jan. 21. at 2 o'clock.
Interment at -\rlinston Cemeferj

.

CL.KFIK.—John Wolfe, age 36 years, beloved
aon of Mrs. Jerome A. I'ecx. Jan. la. at
.New Haven. Benlcea at PT.NEHAL
I'HI.'RCH. 1,97« Broadwa;.-. Monda-v.

Srhn-^h nho lu ,l..<.<t ..« tv,«. ».>.<, «# at i
'"' •* '" A. M. Kindly omit flowera.hchwab. Who Is dead at the age of S3 CO.V boy.-Thomaa. Lieutenant N. Y. Police

years, and who was. a figure In the com- [ .Liepartment. at 3fll East l&4th St.. on

merclal, civic, and philanthropic life of
"""day. Jan. 19. beloved huaband of the

orawn up fr.r a .imiiar' rnlne barage In; the Kev. Paul Ellis and .Mri-. LII's of ' l/ondon, lli.'):!. first edition, is In perfect
t:.* Medlterrenean and we were Just I L*dbur,v, Heitfordshire, Bnglanil. The
r-ad> t.-, jtart ivf.rk when the armistice; .^P(jj,„g ^ ^^^ „j,^ ^^j^^^ ^^^^^ month.*»* siffTi'-d

" Our fleet roT.siateii of eleven steam-
ahV of .•..Oofi to fl 000 gross tonnage
eaiji, f'cir powerful o'.-ean-golng tugs.
»n.l .-•v.ral tenders. When the influ-
"nta *-p!deiTi]< br-'-'Ke out in .Scotland
*'iere a as a pof«i=lbIlity of it spreading

ing tne '

line lay.nK. wlii^ii wa^ iriort vital
int ilrr.e, b-. *nCf.>ri ing strirt health
i>-i ?r.; r„.\frirtK rt man to wear a

Lieutenant Braine was gratluated from
.Annapolis In llilfl. ami has rtxently re-
turned from oversiis duly on the I'. S.
-S Wyoming, which was with the Brit-
ish Grand Kleet.
The engagement is announced of -Mi.s.s

condition, iiurpasslng the British Mu
scum copy. " Horae" Is a remarkable
Franco-Spanish manuscript of the flf-

tcent.. cejitury, written on Xlne vellum.
" Royal Book of Hours " Is printed on
vellum by V'crard of France, 150;. OtUy
one other copy it* known. " (jfflce of the
Virgin Mar>- " Is a manuscript. IMil.
Itn work execute<i by N. Jarry. "Th

ZIONISTS RAISE $299,694.

City Contributes $135,000 on Fir^
Day of Campaign.

The Zionist Organization of America
announced yesterday that tlie first day
of the campaign for a »3,000,000 Pales-

tine R<cstoratlon Kund netted $299,894

In cash and pledges. Among the cities

that recorded larger contributions were
Detroit, Norfolk, Washington, Ports-

mouth, Va., and Manchester, .\'. H. This
city contributed $'13.'5.0()0. It was said
that about 2j.(IO<i Zionists here were
working for the funu. The local wo-
men's < ommlttee bus e.^tabllslieil many
stations In binks and theatres.
At a dinner at the Clt.v- Club Saturday

ntght Judge Julian W. .Vlack, President
of the organization, siwke hopefully of
the Zionist movement and emphasized
the prospect of .tilled support. At the
Hotel McAlpln yesterday tho district
captains-; mapped out final plans for
their canv.tss.

SENATE HOLDS MEMORIAL

Galiinger, Late Leader, and Brady
of Idaho Eulogized.

W.^.'<HLN'GTO-\'. Jan. ID.- -MeniorlHl

ser\lce.'< were h'ld In the Senate for

the late .Senators Jacib H. Calllnger

of New Hampshire, the. former Bepub-
lican leader, and James ^11. Brady of
Idaho.
Senators paying tribute to the mem-

ory of .Mr. Galllngcr were Lodge of
-Ma»sacliu.s<-ttM, the Kt-publkan leader;
HoUl.'* and .Moses of New Hampshir*;.
Warren of Wyoming, Tliomiis of (Colo-
rado. Nel.-on of MlnnesotiL, Sniilh of

\ Ceorgla, .'^moot of I tah. Weeks of
Ma.<sachu«etts, Smith of ..rizona, and
\\'at.«on of Indiana.
Those eulogizing Mr. Brady were Sen-

ators Borah of Idmho, Thomas of Colo-
rado, Chamlx-rlaln of Oregon, Smoot of
I'tah, I'omerene of Ohio. Page of Ver-
mont, and Nugent of Idaho.

\-j ^,ir ri-r. ami '-inileiinE tne work of Doroth.ea \\ etherlU Walton, u dalighter ' I->'»obedlent Child. h> Thomas Ingel-
• - -'--• -• of .Mrs. Bluest Poster ^S alton of ilartx. »"<'• London, 15«o, is one of the J-arest

dale. X. v.. to Lieutenant Kdmoi.d "' **"' pre-Shakesiiearoan comedies
Taotr t'rlce, athletic d.rector at Camp "''^.""

'",
J^'l"?" IS"''' ^

Book of I>egal

Iiix. Mi.'^s Walton will shortly be crad- i

^^^^''.
J'^"''

" ™' hard P.vnson s typo-

Special Sale of

BOOKS
ThroughJanuary

tinr Set, of Standard
.\W.or». Art Booka. etc.

At DUTTON'S
W Fifih ..\%enue. near >4lh Street.

uat»;<l from Bryn .Mavir
Mr. and Mra. Chart' .« L\ on of Brook-

l.M. am.ounce t'.ie engagement of their
oifUghter. .MI.ss Jos»--jpli:ne l.yon, to

. Frederick NewluarU Sf 21.". .\udubon
.\\enue- this city.
'.Mr. and .Mrs. George William Baker

of Brooklyn and Kalrlawn, Bay Shore,
I

L. I., announce the engagement of
;

their daughttr. .Mij.« Floien< •> Isabelle
I Baker, to C. -Morton .Stafford, a son of
. ^^rs. Willis E. Stafford of Platbush
!
L. 1.

' Announcement is made of III' ehgagc-
;
ment of -
'laughter

^ I'.utlierford
1 Gilson Terroberry of Hamilton, Ohio,
; de.*i':endant of Kzra <''orn»-ll. "The Lleu-
' tenant, w-ho has Just been honorably
I

discharged, was graduated from Cornell
' T'niverslty In llil,'^, served with Coni-
pany A. 7th Regiment, on the Mexican

gra-bli.al monument
" The tissays of a Prmtiac in th*

Divine Art of Poesle." b..- James \ I. of
.Seotlan^i. K.Iiiibui'gh. l,"iM- is one of tlie
rai'ejit volume.^ of early poetrj". It con-
tains the autograph of Viseounteaa Falk-
land.- " The Famou.s Illstorie of the
,leauen Champions of Chrlstendomc,"
by P.Ivhard John.»on. London, 1616. Is

rare. " The Idler." London. ITOl. is a
presentation eopj- from ,Vr. Samuel
Johnson. Ben Jonson la represented,
among the books, by " fclvery Man in
Hl.<i Humour." first edition. 1601; the
second portion of " King James, Ills

Miss Grace i .^paldlng. a j.„j.al and Magnificent Kntcrtalnment."
of ilm J tekley .spaMIng of ,904; Sejanus, His Fall," Iflft-; " Hy-
<l. -\. J., to .>Ieutenont George menael.'i' I(U>1; bin own copy of Johncop.

£*eldf;n's " Jani Anglorum," 1010; "Cat
nine. Hla i'onsplracy." 1811; "Tlie Al-
chemist, '» 1812; " Chlorldla." 1C30 ;

" Bx-
cH-utlon Against Vulcan,"' 1644: "Hor-
ace's Art of Poetry," 1640: and " Love's
Triumph." written In' conjunction with

border, and later was Instructo* at
| Jnlgo Jories. IGStl.

Camp Zachary Taylor.
j Among the John Keats Items Is a pres-

Poems." I>on-^^ i

entatlon eopy by him of

Hold Services for Capt. Bullock.

Services In memory of Captain Harry
A. Bullock, former member of the staff

of Tub Times, and later .Secretary of the

New Tork Municipal Hallway Corpora-
tion, a B. R. T. subsidiary, were held
last night at the Hanson Place .M. E.
Church. Brooklyn. With C<donel B. T.
t^layton, <"«ptain Bidlock .met his death
from an enemy bomb on .Mny.,'?0 la.'t

while the officers were in conference at
Bonvllllera. Kranre. There was a mu-
sleal progrum at tho service, and a
memorial s.ddress was delivered by the
Kev. Dr. A. <.'. McHae, now a Y. M. C.

A. .Secrctari'- Delegations from clubs
nnd other organizations of which Captain
Kullock had been a member attended,

I and a delegation from the 14th Regl-
j
ment of Brooklyn, wliji which Colonel
Clayton had sei-ved, paid tribute to his

j
memory.

I

Death of H. Walter Webb.
I

Honry Walter Webb, son of Die late

I

Henry Walter Webb and Leila Howard
Gilswold Webb. Is •dead at his home,
840 Park Avenue, In h!s thirty-third
year. Mr. Webb was graduated from
Vale and was a member of the Yale,
Union and Bacquct Clubs. Ho was
married on Nov. 3, 1910, to .Miss Con-
stance Eastman, an actress. .Mr. Webb
was a kinsman of the Vanderbilt family.

T^V'0
things the War has'hammered

home hard to Americans^—both

Sides of a Dollar. If yours is

Money's Worth Merchandise, the right

time to advertise it is right now. Don't put
it off—put it over. Confer with us

!

• Sherman &B1VIAN

ADVERcTISING

Electric

Arc-Welding
A demonstration room is

maintained in the city by The
Arcwell Corporation for the
benefit of local companies who
are intcreated in the application

of arc weWinjf to their manu-
facturing problems.
The services of onr engineer-

ing department may be had
without obligation.

By appointment we will be
glad to demonstate on samples
of your own material.
Write or phone (Broad 2610) to

THE
ARCWELL CORPORATION,

42 Broadway, New York

BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENTS.
Capuin Carpenter. V, C, of H. M. .S.

Vindictive, will give his story of the

naval raid at Zeebruggc for the benefit

of tKe Dover Patrol Kund. on Wednesi-
day evening at the Ontury Theatre,
ftear AdmlraJ I'sher will Intrciduce him.
.Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, Mis. I'ayne
Whitney. Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt. .Vlrs.

C. B. Alexander. .Mrs. Otto H. Kahn,
and Mrs. Albert Oleaves

.
arc on the

committee. Mrs. Charles 'lieenough l.s

the Hecretory and Louis .McCagg Is the
Treasurer. -

A song recital, followed by dancing.
! for the benefit of the Virginia Day
I
Nursery. fS'J Kast ,"ith ,StrePt. will Jie

I held on .Saturday evening; Feb. 1, at
! the Klt»-Carllon. The Duchess de
' Richelieu and Frank I'ollock arc tO'
i sing. Mrs. S. Sloane Colt has charge
: of the tickets.

~

1
Tlie Auxiliary of St. VInc*nt'» Hos-

I pital will give a reception and dance
I
on Monday evening, March R, In the
Waldorf-Astoria ballroom, the first
aince the war. Officers pf the Auxili-
ary Include .Mrs. Delancey Kane, Presi-
dent, and the Countess de I«ugler VII-
lars, Mrs. Thomas H. Kelly, Mlsa
Thcrese R. O'Uonohue, and Mrs. Joseph
<;levln. Jr., Vice Preshlenfs, •

Chicago until he retired from active
business twenty years ago, will be
buried here tomorrow. Mr. .Schwab was
a member of tlie shoe manufacturing
firm of Selz, Schwab & Co., and with
Harlow N. Hlgglnbotham he directed
the World's lair of 1S03. of which he
was Vice I*resldent. He was City Con-
troller under c'arter Harrison, 8r., and
he was l?resldenl of the Chicago Home
for Jewish Orphans.

Obituary Notes.
Mrs. KMMA HKYN. 51 yeara old. widow

of Otto P. He.\ii, a marine lnauranr« brokar,
died yeatarUay on Gr>-mea Hill, Staten
laland.

Mra. ELIZA PAYN COVB5RT, 02 years old.
widow of Henr>- W. Covert, died f>aturday
ntght at her home In .Montdalr. N. J., of
tho Infirmities of age.

JOHN PRjlNZBN. 58 years old. a \-eteran
trtegrapher. employed by 1'he Associated
Pr«aa In Merltfcii. Conn., for thlrty-twb
years, died there yesterday.

JOHN WOLFK CLARK. asSlatant to the
Prealdent of tha Winona Mills (.'ompany,
Ne\s- Haven. Conn., died at hla homa In that
ptaee Saturday. He waa oH yeara old.

MOS?:S r.*C'K.\KU, a member of the firm
of I'sckartl & c'o., bankers, of t Wall Street.
died eudd^nl.v jesterday at his home. 270
Rlveratile I 'rive. He naa In the fifty-first
year of bis aKe.

'

-^

.M.BERT A>» FniiKST. for iwon'ty-tm-o
years checkers editor of The New York C'.'p-
per. and a famous plaj-. r of checkera. died
Saturday at hla home. 4l« St. .NIcholaa*Ava-
nue. He v.as GI yearn old.

WU.LUM II. ni'HSKI.l.. who in-ed at ihe
Flanders Hottl. died Saturday of pneumonia
at the New York Hospital. He was bom Ir,

Tro;.. N. y.. a son of the late John L. Rus-
sell, and waa 41 years old.

JAMBS WALTKR WALL RP.BWSTKU. .-.8

yeara oM. dlad laat Wedntaday In Han
l-'riitici»ro. where ho had lived for tha laat
ten years. Ho was born In Kllzabelh. yC J.,

and was a aon of tile late Kenneth Smith
Br«\vsier.

JOH.N H. DILLO.N'. former Masaachuaetts
State President of the Ancient Order of 111-

bemlaiis. died In Boston yesterday of pneu-
monia. Por more than .twenty years he Had
been a delegate to tile natlona* con\-entloiiB
of the Hibernians.
DANIEL WILL FEItKI-S; retired chief

optrator for the Western t'uioii Telegraph
Company In Buffalo. N. Y., died Saturday
in Buftalo. at the age of SU ^veara. Mr.
Kerrla was a member ot the' Cn.ler of MIIl-
tar>" Telegraphera.
P.OBKRT A, KNIIJUT. for thirty yeai-s a

incnibtT of tlie Springfield. ' Mr.as., bar, died
at hla home there .yesterday of apople.sy at
the aife of r»8 yeara! He waa a member of
the Kxecutlve Conunlttee uf tho Musaachi{-
sotts Bar Aaaoclatlon.

JAME.S H. VA.V BURE;N. Pre.iident of the
American City Bureau, publlabera. at l.M
N'aasau Street, died suddenly early yesterday
monilne of heart dlaeaae sk be wasonterlttg
the subway. Mr. Van Buren lived at 441

Port Washington- Avenue'.

THOMAS CO.VBOT. a Lieutenant of tho
New York Police Department, died yeater-
day at hla home. 3(11 Kast 104tll Street. H«-
waa tho father of Rev. Thomaa ti. ("Jonboy. 1

chaplain of tile United Statea Army, arid
Major John K. Conboy, C. S. A- 1

FR-\NK DOWNBY'. firat grade detective I

attached to the Kleventh Liatrlct Buraau In 1

th.^ tirniid Avenue Station, Brool^lyn. died
!

yesterday at his home. .91 Olernioiit .\veniie.
;

Brooklyn, of pneumonia. He was 34 years; ..

old, and had been on the police force ainco I

* "**^*''*^'^*
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l^te Mar>- A. Hugbea and father of Chap
lain Thomas G. Oont>oy. L'. S. A : Major
John fc:. Contioy, U. S. A. ; Anna. Mar-
Rorle. Richard, and Joseph Conlwy. Sol-
tmil requiem masa at Church o( Our
Lady of Mei-cy. Marlon Av.. near pord-
liani Boad. on Wotlneaday. Jan. 22. al
lu A. M. Menitiers of Police Lieutenants'
.Association respectfully iii\ited. Inter-
ment C'alvarj-. Automobile cortege.

CON.SCiR.—On Jan. I!", Ida Connor, beloved
wife of Jamea Connor, (nee Schuh-
inacheri Kuneral aervlcaa at her late
realdence. ^'7,1 West ll4th St.. Monday
evening, al B:.*M. Interment Evergreen
(^moter>*.

CO.VSOLATION.—On Sunday. Jan. 10. 1910,
llenrlotta Humphreya (.'onsolatlon. dearly
beloved wife of Vincent Consolation. In
the 27tb year of her age, at her late r*al-
donee. S3 poat Av.. Inwood, N. V. C.

' Notice of funeral later.
(XIVKRT.—At MontcUlr. N. J., Jan. 18.

mill, Bllza I'ayn, v,-ldow of Henry M".
Covert, aged ua yeara. {•Minora! from
her late realdence. 73 Orange Road, Mon-
day. Jan. ao, at Zi P. M. Interment Al-
bany, N. y.

DE LACRUX.—Amivel. Lying In sUte " THE
fTNKRAL CHURCH," (CampbaU'a.)
B'way, B6th St.

DUlL.Wil.—On Friday, Jan. 17, 1019, Anna
L>dla, beloved wifa of <;eorxe Ulrlam.
{•^neral from Brdanbrechera funeral
parlor. S»9 Bedford Park Boulevard.
Sei-v-lce at C:burch of the Holy Nativity.
204th St. and Ualnbridgo Av.. o'd Monday,
at 2 P. M. Hackensack. N. J., papera
please copy.

! DOTY'.—On Saturday, Jan. 18, 1910. Mra.
.<nti& L. IMty. tnee Heath,! aged 77.
Services Tucaday evening, Jan. 21, at 8
o'clock, at her late realdence, 3(iO Eaat
22d St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

EDUAH.—Carrie IJ., on Jan, IS. wife of
George Kdgar. I<\ineral from her late
realdence. 172 Proapect Hark tVeat.
Brooklyn. N. Y., on Tuesday, 2 V. M..
Jan. 21. 1919.

FIDAXIJL'E.— Rebeccit J., beloved wife of
Jacob M. Pldanque. I Weat 80th St.. on
Sunday afternoon, in the 57th year of hvi
ago. Funeral private. St. Thomaa and
I'auama papers pleaae copv.

PILLEY.—Charlotte. In the :!?th year of her
ago, Jan. 19. of pneumonia, at the New-
York Hospital. Interment at St. Loiila.

FLYMM.—On Jan. 18. .Adelaide 4'lrglnla.
daughter of the late Richard and Mao'
Plymni and sister of Elizabeth I>aly
and the late Mrs. James K. Marc^. lay-
ing In atate at Campbell's FUNERAL
CHt'RCH. Broadway and tjOth St.
Requiem high mass will bo celebrated at
St. Ignatlua Church, »4th St. and Park
Av., on Monday morning. 11 o'clock. In-
terment t.'alvary t>-nietery.

FOORD.—lieorge P.. ot 04 East Tremont
Av.. husband of the late Emma M.
Coord. I'\iiieral from John J. Fox'a
Chapel. 1.908 Bathcate Av., on Tueadaj

.

Jan. 21, at 9:30 A. M. Itequieni maas
at tile Church of the Holy Spirit at 10
X. M. Interment Calvarv. Auto cortege.

PtXlfE.—On Sunday, Jan. 19. IDlU, at tile
home of her nephew. Mr. ,S. (.;. Webb,
Lakewood, N. J., Marj- Mumford Poote.m her tllst year. Funeral service at
Lakcw€K>d, Tuesday, Jan. 21, Interment
Oxford, I'enn.

FOWLER—On Saturday, Jan, IS. 1919. Isa-
bella, «-Ife of Franklin H. Fo'wier. Fu-
neral aei-v-Ices will be held at her iate

V residence, 3,10 West (Wth St.. Tueadav
afternoon, Jr.n. 21. at 4 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Mllford. C-onn.

FRIBOMAN.—WllUajn A., on Jan, IS. In hla
i>'M year, after a abort lUneas. beloved
aon of Josephine and brother of Seltna
Houa.n. t.'harlotte Berger, Julia Ham-
burger. Estella Weliiier, Artliiir, Lester.
Herl>ert, and Uortense. Funeral froui hia
late residence. titM Weat ISlat St., Mon-
day, 1 P. M. Kindly omit flowere.

Wllllani A. The Din-ctor.'" o(
tlie, i:arbondale Mills announce wttti deep

,. on Friday, Jan. 17. 1919,
Thomaa H.. bafoved huabaiul of Bllxabeth
Hough. In hla «3d year, at hla residence,
g23 Hancock St., Brooklyn. SeniOM
Monday waning at TJO. Intonnant
Cypress lUlls. Tu««lay A. M.

HVD80N.-0n Jan. 19. Anna M. Hudson, at
Prasbytcrtan Hospital. Funeral and Inter-
mant at Ballavllle, Canada.

KA.VN.—Burled Jan. 18. -New Mount Carmal
Camotary, Louis Marcua Kann, brother of
Alexander Moirlaoo Kann. only urvK'or,

KELSBV.—Suddenly at' Newport, Rlchey.
Fla., Jan, 17, ISIH, Myron H. Kclst}',
Notice of funeral later.

KBN.VT.—On Saturday, Jan, I«, 1919. at her
realdence, 314 Woai 89tb St., Floranca
&., bokn-ed daugliter of Catharine B.
Kenny. Sorilces at St. Gragory's Church,
Weat tOth 8t., near Amsterdam Av., oa
Tuesday. Jan. 21, at n A. M.-

LACK.-Mlldred. loee Fle.Iaher.) of Albany,
(la., balovad wife of Harrv, can be viewed
at Meyara'a Funeral Parlora, 288 Lanox
Av. Interment Albany, (ia. Chicago,
Cincinnati papera pleaae copy.

LA'WLOB.—Suddenly on Friday, Jan. 17. at
hla home. 3.264 Broadway, Jamaa Lawlor,
beloved father of Jennie, John. Kdward.
Jam>.a, and Francia Lawlor. Funeral on
Tueaday morning. Solomn requiem mass
at Anuunclatlon C^burch, at 10 o'clock
Interment Calvary.

LEUEL'SCHEB.—Suddenly, Jan. 19, Albert
L. Leubuacher, In hla U3d year. Servlcea
at l.ucklnga. Bender * Schutte Chapel.
801 Ainaterdani Av., near I0',id St,, Tuea-
day, 8 P. M.

LIN0E.V,-On Saturday. Jan. 18. 1919, ef
pnaufionU, at hla home. 26S Barclay St.,
Fluanlne. N. 1'.. Robert Arnold Unden,
age 2i yeara and 3 montha, dearly be-
loved aon of Mr. and Mm. Robert V.
Linden, and d:.arly bolovad huaband of
Kathle«.n A. CahlU. Funeral aervlcaa At
hU late home Monday, Jan. SK>, at 8 P. M.
interment private.

LUDWia.—On Jan. 17. Ixiulsa Ludwig. In
h«r 81 at year. Fuueral aervlcea at tha
-Chapel of the Home. lC4th St. and Am-
sterdam Av., Monday, Jan. 20, at 10:30

LUTZ.—On Sunday, Jan, 19, at her home, 12.',

Sterling St., Brooklyn. Amelia Corby, be-
loved wife of Frederick C. Luti and
daughter of Thomaa and Henrietta 0>rby.
.Votlce of tuaeral hereafter.

McCLINTOCK.—Suddenly, on Jan. t". John
McCllntock. age 71 years. Funeral aerr-
icea at ].4icklncs. Bender t Scbutta
Chapel, 851 Amaterdam Av.. near ICKtb'
.St., on Monday, Jan. 20. at 2 P. M.

MASON—On Saturday. Jan. 18. 1919,' Mar-
jory Snara Maaon. wife of Colonel Ci'arlea
W. Maaon. Jr.. and daughter of Frederick
and the lata Ellon Norse Snare. Funeral
aer\-lcee will be held at her late raaldanco.
44 Weat 77th St., Monday afternoon, Jan.
20, at X o'clock.

MENDOZA—Daniel A., dearly beloved hua-
bar.d o( Madeline Mendoia, (nae New-
berger.) age 33, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.^aron Mendoza, of Naw Haven. Funeral
notice hereafter.

MO-VTCOMERY.—Annie, on Jan. 19, beloved
wife of Robert John Montgooieri-. Fu-
neral services from her late realdence, 1

1

Seaman .* v., on Tuesday, Jan. 21, at I :S0
F*. M. IntiriTuvit Mount Olivet.

MOHRIS —Saturday, Jan. If, 1919, Bell
Elliott Morrla, widow of Harold S.
Morris and daughter of late Dr. J. B.
Elliott of Brooklyn, .N. Y". Funeral serv-
ice on Tuesday, Jan. 21, at 1 o'clock
P- M.. at 53; Ba.v St., Stapleton, ijtaten
laland.

.\10Kdt;.—flarrj- B.. at Nantucket. Mass.. on
Sunday. Jan. lu. aon of Ellzal>eth W.,
aged 28 yaarri; Pltcaburgh. c^hlcago, and
rK>flton papers pleaa«t copy.

ML'IR—.Suddenly Jan. 19. laabella J., beloved
mother of Alexander, John, and KllKal>*th
Reed. Senlcea Tuesday, 7 P, M, Ftlnerai
from her late realdence, SfiO North 151st
St.. Wedneaday morning. 9:;*0,

OD>;niieiMBR.—ileglna, twloved wife of
Sigmi.nd end mother of Emi'.y and
>:riieatliie, aged -II yeara. Funeral from
Wella Funeral riiapel, 120 I-Uat ll«th St.

OUENHKIMEl:.—Inimsnuel Lodge No. 1 C.
O. T. F. Slslcrh are lequeattMj to attend
tlie funeral of Slat^ Reglna (Jdenhelmer.
TuradHy. Ill A. M.7 from Well's Chapel,
1--HI ?;r.at imth St. < ARRIK ROW.V,
F.\.VNV BAIMIJARTEN. Prealdent.

I'^uanctal S*«--retary.
OLIVER.—Suddenly, on Thuraday. Joaepii

Henry, mon 01 the late Heury and Aii.-i

Roger Oliver, beloved bro-.her of Mra.
Mao' J. Tlielluason and Kon. Daniel C
Olher, and beloved uncle of Charles F..
Joseph O.. William P.. Henry A. and
.\nti Thellusabn. Funeral fi-om his late
realdenc*). 02O Weat in7th St.. Manhattan.
Monday. Jan. 'JO. 1919. at 9:15 A. M..
faolcmii requiem maas at the church of
St, Catherine of Genoa, West 133d St..
near .Vmaterdam Av., at 10 A. M. Inter-
ment Calvary Cemetery. Auto cortege.
Kindly omit flowera.

OWE.S'.—Jan. 18. Edward Owor.. Servicaa
Stephen Merrttt Chapel, 223 8th Av..
near Slat St.. Tueaday. 8 P. M.

PACKARD.—At Upper Montclalr. N. J., on
Saturday. Jan. IR, 1919. Horace W. pack-
ardVJii hla 77th year. Funeral services
will b« held at hla late home. 375 Upper
Mountain At.. Tuesday. Jan. 21. on ar-
rival of train leading Jersey City. Erie
Railroad, at 2 P. M.

PACKARD.—.Moaoa. beloved huaband of Min-
nie Packard, suddenly. In his 51at year.
Funeral private. 270 Rl\-eralde Drive.

PARK.—Suddenly. Jan. 18. at his realdence.
203 UndertilU Av.. Brooklyn. N. Y..
tieorge Merrill. b€lo\*ed huaband of Katie
Thela l*ark. aged 64 yeara, formerly of
New York City. Itolatlvea asd friends.
aleo membera of Amorlcus Lodge, No.
535. F. and A. M,: -\merlcu8 Chapter. No.
215, Y'ork CTommandery ; Mecca Temple.
A. A. O. N. M. P.. are ln%ited to attend
the funeral aervlcea at the chapel of tha
Stepheh Merrttt Burial and Cremation
Co. ini «th Av,. comer ISith St.. New
York, Tueaday evening. Jan. 21, 8 o'clock.
Norwich, Conn., papera pleaae copy. In-

t torment private.

i

POJ HAVS—<.)u«tav. l>e]o\.ed father of Ma-
! thllde Polhaua and Mrs. Anton Schmid.
I In his ftt>th year. Funeral services Tuea-
i

day. Jan. 21, 8:30 P, M., at his late
realdrnoe. Ml Rugby Road. Flatbuah. in-
terment private. Please omit flowera.

;
rRATT—Pattlo Clark, widow of the late

i

Edgar S. Pratt. Funeral aenicea from
I

her late residence, 41 Jefferaon Av..
Brooklyn. Tueaday, 2 P. M. Schenectady
papera pleaae copy.

ROWAN—t'Mward. at hla residence. 629
Eaat ia3d St.. on Sunday, Jan. 19. Notice
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JlORACi: \VHKi:i.OCK PACKARD, who
until his retiretuent several years ago was
a linen merchant in .New Yorl(. died 8alur-,
da.v in the Mountainside Hospital,' .Mciuclalr.'
N-. J., at the age of 7li .vvara. Hla hcyina
waa at '^'i7t Upper Mountain Avenue. Mont-
clalr.

Mra. KSTHKH IIARV rUA.\'i;BS WARD,
wife of Barton K. Ward of 1.1 Galea Avenue/
Montciair. -N. J., died Saturday nlaht at he'r
home at the are of 54 >'ear8. She was a
native of Klngaton. Ontario, and waa a
membtr of the aoclety of Friends of Nefc
York.

Mrs. ISABELUK MI'IH. ftS yeara old. of
OtiO Weat IMst Street, died suddenly yes-
terday afternoon while attending aerv-lee In
the North I'raabyterlan Chun-h. 323 Weal

,

ISOth Street. She waa kneeling In prayer I

when ahe suddenly collapaed. Heart dlseaae.j
waa the cauae of death.

Mlaa ANNK HUDSON, one of the auper-
vlslng nuritea ot the Henrj- Street Settlement
vlalttng nurse staff, died yeaterday afternoon
at the Preabyterlan Hospital. Miss Hudson
w aa bom In Kngland and for several yeara
before coming here she lived with ii slgtar

in Canada. Sh» had been eonnected with
llie Henry Street Settlement about two years.

Mra. .MAIUORIK SNARE .MASON. Sil yeara
old. wife of Colonel Charles W. Maaon. Jr.,
now in Prance with the 30th Infantry, died
Haturday night of heart dlaeaae at her
home. 44 West Seventy-seventh Street. Her
father, Prederlck Snare, ia commander^ of
Red Cross Base Hospital No. il. at Hordeaux,

Captain PHILIP A. BOUJEn, ."4 yeara
old. 'of the advei-tlaiug department of The
New York Herald, died suddenly Friday at
hla home, 860 Kast lOSth Sti-aet, the Bronx.
Caplaln Bolger won the D. S. O. with
Kllchentr In the Soudan. Hla four aons were
In tha aervlce of the United States In the
preaent war.

W-M.TEU S. KilENS, United Rtatra Coiisul
at Shanghai, China, for nine yeara. died
Jan. 10 in Shanghai In lila alxtleln year. Mr.
Kniena. who wua born In rhla clly. waa a
sou of the late Dr. P. W. Emana of Syra-
cuae, N. V. He went to China In 1881 with
Ilia American Trading Companj- and waa
later made Consul.

Mra. LUCY McADAM HART, 7R .veara old.

who waa a nurse with •the Army of the
Potomae and widow of Toby Hart, a cl\11

war veteran, died yeaterday at her home In

Spencer, Maaa.. following a paralytic alroke
received two yaara ago. She waa married
when Khe waa 14 years old. and waa tti*

mother of twenty-«ae chltdreo, lb: 0( wkom

regret the death of their afia.-)ciate and
Treasurer. William .\. Prledmati.

GRANT.—John t:unimmg, In the TKtli year
of his age, on Jan. 16, at the home of
hla son, 'SXi Ridge Road, Rutherford.
.N'. J. l'\ineral services Tueadav at £

* P. M.
GROSS.—Jan. 10. Herman, beloved huaband

of Lena, father of Annie Cohen. Lena
Friedman. Minnie Groasman, and I..oul8

itroaa. I^jneral private, Jiv, 20, I P. >!.,

from late realdence, -,71ti Ilc^levard, Jer-
aey City. Kindly omit flowers.

GUERNSEY.—Jan. 17, at her realdence, 562
nivaralde Drive, Florence, daughter of tha
late Dr. F^bart Ouemaay and Sarah L«f-
terta Schenck t7uemsey. Funeral at iba
Church of the Tranaftguration. 2»th St.
and Madlaon Av.. on Monda.v. 11 A. M.
It ia requested that flowera be acnt di-
rect to the church.

GUBR.NSKV—The Board of Managers of the
William H. Davia Free Industrial School
for Crippled Children and the Lulu Thor-
lev Kvons Home for Crippled and Dall-
cate Children ot Clavarack. N. V.,
requeats the members to attend the fu-
neral of the Flrat \'lca Prealdent, ftlisa

l-'lorenco tluernaey, at the Church of
the Trnnsflguratluii. on Monday, Jati, 20,

at 11 A, .M,

WALTER SCOTT. Prealdent,
Mra, MULLIN WAY.NE,

Correapondtng Secretary,
IIBRZMAN,—Roae. widow of Elkan Hei-z-

loan. and beloved mother of Mra. Jennie
Poaner, Mrs. Kll W. Poaner. Mra. H. H.
I/evor. Mrs. Samuel Stein, and Jullua
Ueniman. Funeral Tueaday, Jan. ai. at
11 o'clock from »i4 We.-ci IlHth St.

HERZMAN.—illHam t.JottIIeb Aid Society
announces with regret the death of Di-
rectreaa Roaa Herzman. Funeral Tuea-
day morning at 11 o'clock.

CARRIF. O. TEKI-LSKI. Prealdent,
MRS. S. KAVI'MAN, Secretaiy.

IIEVMA.V.—Charlea. of 2.042 Waalilngton
-Av.' l'"unoral from John J. Fo.\'s chapel,
1.90S Bathgate .^v., on Monda>, Jan.
20. 1 P. M.

HEYN.—Kmma 8.. w'ldow ot Otto P. Hejn.
In her XCi ytm.t. Funeral services at her
lata rcaldence. 104 Howard Av.. Staple-
ton, 8. I., on Tueaday, Jan. HI. at II

o'clock A. M. Interment private.
IIOLUIB.—Frances. Serv'Icea Monday, to

A. M.. THE KPNERAI. CHURCII."
iPrnnk Campball'a.t B'way, Oflth St.

HOTCHKISS—On Sunday, Jan. 19. lOIB. at
her residence. 54(1 Weat flilh St., Myra
R,. dHUgluer of the late Clark Baera and
Carolina Bennett Hoichklfg. Notlea of
'fgnerrl Pt;r,

of funeral hereafter,
please cop.^

.

SCHAKFER.—On Friday. J»n. IT, Ifllp.
Charles. Sr.. beloved husband of Loulae
Schaefcr, tuea Meier,) In hia 67th year.
Relativea and friends, afbo New York
Produce Exchangv, New Y'ork Hav Ejf-
cbange. and Arlon Slnglnz Society of
llioolLlyn are invited to attend fuiierai
aervlcea at his If.te residence, 731 Bush-
uick Av,, Brooklyn, on Monday evtmlng. i

Jan. 20, at 8 o'clock, Intermeut at con-
'

venlence of family.
SCHMIDT.—Louis, formerly of the New-

York Police Department. Funeral from
John J. Poi's (thapel, l.t)l>8 Bathgate
Av., Wednesday, Jan, 22. at 1 P. M. In-
terment KeiiBlco,

SCHNITZKR—Mollie, Ijeloved mother of Max.
Henrv-, Adolph, Jennie Boehm, Rosle Hol-
steln, ^Ili\nle Baumgarlen, Pauline Schuaa,
sister of Mr. David Buchner, on Sunday.
Jan. lit. Funeral on Monday. Jan. 20. at
2 P. M. Burial at Washlni^toii Cer.ietcr>'
from 'ill Forest Av.. Bronx.

SHERIDA.N—Peter P., Jan. 17, at hla real-
dence. »75 Wejt I80th. St.. beloved hus-
band of .\nna M. Funeral aervice at
the Chapel of the Incarnation. 175th St.
and St. Nlcholaa Av.. on Menday. Jan.
20. 10 A. M.

SKELLY—.M his resldeni-e, S Dock St.. !

Hastlnge-on-Iludaon, N. Y.. Jan. 19. 1819, i

George E. Skelly. beloved husband of i

: Mary E. Condon. l>ineral from St, Mat- I

I thew's Church Wedneaday, -Jan. 22, at I

ly.lO \. M. Interment Mount Hope Came-
\

ter?-. Washington. D. C, and .Vlbany, '

N. Y'.. papers please copv. '
}

I VAN BEIRKN.—On Jan 18, James HentT,
J

i
beloved husband of Edna B. Van Heurcn.

; l-^meral aervices Tuesday, 2 P. M.. at 1

I "THE FUNERAL CHURCH." Broadway!
I and eeth St. (Frank Caniphairs.i !

WARD.— .<t Montiialr. .N. J., Saturday eve-
ning, Jan. 18, 1610. Heater Mar>' Francea.
wife of Barton B. Ward. In her Mth

I j-ear. Private funeral services will t>e

t
held at her late home. 13 Gates Av..

j
Montclalr, N. J.. Tueaday afternoon.

WEBB.—Suddenly, Jan, 18, 1810. at hla raal-
I dence In this clly. Heno' Walter Webb.
I aon of the lata Henry Walter 'R'ebb and

Leila Howard Grlswold, In the ,Vid vaar
(

of his age. Funeral private.
WELLS.-Elma A. Ifoung. beloved wife of

! Walter A. Wella. auddanly in her 7»tJi
j

year. Funeral at the home of her
daughter, Mra. .\. R. Hoyt. 178 Galea Av..
Brookli-n. Monday evening, at & P. m'
Interment at Southold, L. I.

\\1I1TTAKER.—At hla home near Slater-
vllle Sprlnga. N. Y'.. on Jan. 16. 191K,
Richard Whlttaker. aon of the late Isaac
John 'and Francea Kay AVbltlaker of
Rlngley House. f<toneclough. England
Manchester. England, papera pleasa copyWIEMANN—tVederlek, brother of the late
(.leorge F. Wlemauii. and the late Amaila
Bender, In hla 68ih .vear. Funeral aerv-
lcea Tueaday evening at 8 o'clock, at hla
late realdence, 110 Eaat Slat 81, Inter-
nment prlvHte,

WlI.ao.N.—Alfred G.. on Jan. 17. Funeral
aervice at hla molher'a realdence, S33
Lincoln Read. I'latbuah. Brooklm. Mon-
day, at 2 l>. M.

PACKARD
COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL

iBdlvidoal adTsi
Lexington Ave.

eiat Taar.

Enter aar tiMab
* 3&lh Ft.

$15 —
Jan. 20. .New Term. Xight .School.
Pays for COMPLETE COURSE in
STE.N'CKIRAPHY and TTPE-
WRlTlXtJ or TEl^GRAPHY.
Day School. 125. Positions t;Liaranteed.

Oaffey's School. 5 E. 35th St. ,^;*;*»

TEL. \-AND. 4969. Eft. \SM.

BRONX m s?.*^.??^.-*"^--- r

PRATTIf
Illy, cttht. Ca[al»^.

SCHOOl.. ex WEST Mth St.
Secretarial -riitning. lad:-

lual Iniitrvc'ton.

WOOD'S Bl'SINKSS SCHOOl.
n»TH .*VK. AND ItSTH ST.
3»th Year. KO.OOO (.railn

Dwight Schoolwignt ocnooi ^i^^i^:^
Cont!£» w tb«cents Exam. 39th TfKX. Mo>3«r&«* W%t^

.\\ta West Pofril hl\^ .\i»n«pc»lU.

Uokrn o atuAy Qt the indivrduiii 9tit4tmt,

THE AMKS FAMILY M HOOf.
CHICOPKK. MAP^.. off«T« ^very udvanUir*
to chi idrfT^ uruirr 10 yr^. ricqiift bockle.

rj.A.IJ.\N. \rjti» ar WUhout T'?«ch^r.
COl.UMBVS MA*:AZTNE. M2 XfcH»*u s .

Spanish taught
cultured Sj^ani^ lady. R »W*. Tim#».

IXaTRlCTION—MuicaL

?4 Yrars at Tliit Acldrefs MemiiS Someraia^

T«i.

DANCINCi

Bend for Ffe Sl'nstratt* BMklat.
opE.v UAii-v. i« A. V. i\j XX r. u.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS;
Kunrral Directora—^Cliapal

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6652
l»«8.roncour»c. nr. i;tth. TeL ;«ltg Tremont

•'*"''•''>'"'''» KHMh Kt Phone l:,3.1 n.rl,»:

New CATHOLIC CEMETERY"^
THE GATE OF HEAVEN
MT. PLKASANT, WB.<iTCIIK8TRB CO.
On Harlem R.R.. 5 milea No. of White Plaina
Kntrance to Cem»tery at itt. Pleasant .«is'
Kfvelving Vault. 9«nd for lU'a't'tl Booklat'
CALVARY « ALUS!) rR.MKTEBIEH

24 Baat SgDd M. Phoni> flasa SOM.Kev. WilUam J. At*^^). M^___~
THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY"

233d St. Hy lUr'.er.i rrain anl bv Trolley
Offica, -JO Kast iU SL. New twit. ^

lots of sm.?ll sijje f'r •<i!»..

To Keep
ThePeopleSaving
jCJlN interesting article in The
l^lj .\Diuligt to-day urges pUosi

BBl to prevent tlie Xoas of the
great lettson of thrift,inrulcatetl in
the people of the Tnited States
through the Government Liberty

i

Loans. Some proj»x:t to make the
people of the L'nitetl States keep
on saving is eu-nestly advoeated.
\ course approved • by the

beads uf .several t>ond houaes \s

the issue of public ulilit.v .^tock.'i

and bonds in denominations small
enough to meet the purge of the
gmall buyer. Such action, it is

pointed out, would bo both patri-
otic and eroonmical.

In ttJo])'t iivit

THE ANNALIST
A Magaalaa aa Flaaaee. Oaiaaarsa aad

CeaasMles.

times' SQl-ARE. NEW VOXK
10 Centa a eapf $4M a fmr

I i' .

'4

..... ,-.i^,.: J»- y ; ^ - ^ .i.,rf„;»,.i ,> *A&2j^flg^^^aiiSisSS*a^feS:gaifc,

.

ift^

-•;4^/*?'

'•^"^^^^i^-
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THE CONSERVATIVE
INVESTOR'S

OPPORTUNITY
Public Utility Bond*

To yieU about 5 J 4 % to 6 J4%
Railroad Bonds

To yield about 5% to 6%
Industrial Bond*

To yield about 514% to 6J/^%

Municipal Bonds
To yield about 4]47» to 5^%

Short-Term NoJes-

To yield about 6% to 7% ,

Write for Circular 1226
"Cunvgt IttTfmBtiit OptwhuniaM"

Spencer Trask& Co.
25 Broad Street, New York
AUIANT BOSTON CBICAOO

;

K*mb*n Ketr Tork stock' Exchan«

THE .FINANCIAL SITUATION.

Industry Shows Readjustment Progress.

Pi
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^ Valuable

investment Service

Xh» purch«t» »n(l •»!• of In-

v«itm»rt rtocki and bon*i 1»

onis p«rt of tt» •trvtc* this

tioUM rfnd»r« which Include!

;

A. Investmeat coun»«l
whether or not pur-
chases «re contem-
plated.

B. Detailed information
and special reports.

C. Specific investment

siiggejtioos based on
individual require-

ments.

Tr« Invtr* 1nY*iitor» to »van
them»*h.» freely nf the facill-

tte!< of our lnve«tmont depart-

ment hy corre^pondorce or p«r-

fonal i'»ll. rpon rwjueit w»
.haU be ple*»ed tt> furnlah our
li.r f'-IOC of hi^h ar»de stock...

»n<i our !l.«t C-107 of hiah a'"«de
bon^l.v now elllns at attractive
l>Pices.

A. A. Housman CS, Co.
[ N'Am- York Stock Cxchanc*
; N>^- Vork Cotton Rxrh.

MnDben ; N T. Corf<*« A Su^ar E:xch.
: N'ow York Produce Bxch.
I (Tilcaro Boatrd of Tr«d*.

20 Broad Street, New York
Branch Offlct^

Ti* t' S. GoT't w«

W»9i S3d St.

m italfist th^ ntort

f Tour bank first.

An Analysis of the

St. Louis

Southwestern

Railway

I TTiii 5^o»j;

'

I. Prrirnt position of all the bond

i;
isiufs of the St. I.ouii South- 1:

1;
westrrn Railway System. i

I
:. Farninys of road are such that |'

'• . prtii-nt low prices of its bonds !i

are net ;ust.fted.

J. A new development which may !

have ar, important and favorable
i

ff'rct upon its securities.
|

SfnJ for stecial analysis B-2,

J. R. Brid^€>fox-d ^ Co.
.4 Bond House of Serrice

;
111 Broadway New York

i Telephone 2841 ReclQr.
'

i l!

SAFEGUARDS TRADE
W SALE OF SUPPUES

Goventment Co-operties with In-

iuttry ftr tht Ditpotition

of Smrplms Materiel.

'

Special to Tht .Vett> V»rk T<me«.

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 19.—Plana for Co-

operation between llie Goyfrnm«nt "and

Indtjstry in the sale of surplus Govern-
ment supplies are belne TTorked out by
the Director of Sale.? of the War De-
partment and the War Service Kxecutive
Committee of American Industries.
The War .Service Executive Committee,

recently named by the new Advisory
Council, comprlslnr the Chairmen of
the country's nearly 400 war service
committees, consists of the members ^f
the Executive Committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of the United Stttes
with tlie addition of others to make it

more completely repreaentatlve of the
(roups of American Industry. The mem-
bers are : .Joseph H. r>efrees. Chicago,
t^halrman ; B. A. Ftlene, Boston ; A. C.
Bedford. New Tork ; W. 1>. Clause.
Plltsbureh ; Lewis B. Pierson. New
Vork : R. G. Rhett, Charleston, . S. C.

;

I!im>er I«. Fciyiaon. Newport News.
Vs.: Harry A. Black. Galveston, Texas:
AVllUam Butterworth, MoUne. 111. : I^. S.
Gillette. Minneapolis: K "^^ Meredith.
l)es Moine."! : Harr>- A. M;«"«ler. Chl-
cajo : James R. MacColl. T^*?-^cket

:

Charles H. McDowell. Chicago: <vueru.<it

II. Vopel. Milwaukee: K. W. Rice, Jr;,
New "^orks; C. S. Brantingham. Rock-
ford. 111. ; Charles C. A.«hbury. Philadel-
phia : WilHain Ritter^ Columbus, Ohio,
and Jamea Bell, Minneapolis.
The policy of the Government with re-

spect to the rule of supplies as outlined

by C. W. Hare, Director of 'SaJcs. wni
b'3 to consult representatives of the in-
dustries concerned whenever sales are
t'l be made in volume tikel}- to disturb
trade conditions.
Regarding machine tools of which theWar Department may desire to make

disposition. Mr. Hare said:
" The following tentative agreement,

which Is highly satisfactory both to the
representatives of the Govemntent and
to the trade, has been made:
"I. The Inventory of alt machine

tools and equipment which Is being
made will be expedited to the greatest
possible extent. «,

•2. As soon as It Is known that a
?uantlty of machine toots Is available
or disposal, the manufacturers of these

tools will be given an opportunity to
purcnase them at a price and on terms
of settlement which will be satisfactory
to all urtiea concerned.
" 3. In case it is Impossible For the

manufacturer to "purchase his product
outright, an effort will be made to ar-
range for the marketing ot the product
by the manufacturers In an equltablo
manner, aectiring for the Goveimment-
and the manufacturer alike the best
possible terms.
"4. In case" both these methodft of

disposition fall, the material will be of-
fered for sale to the general public Ih
a manner prescribed by law.
•" In the scttlemenT of plant contracts
which Involve the sale of large groups
of various kinds of tools and equipment,
an effort will be made to prevent the
sale or resale of any equipment, as it

Is realised that great injury could be
done by Indiscriminate sales of this
character."
Another bulletm gives estimates of the

amoimt of building materials the Gov-
ernment has on hand. Accuracy In tli>

estimates, tlie bulletin sets forth, is not
possible, but there Is reason to believe
the figures do not contain an error
larger than S."! i)er rent. The estimstea
include: Brick, 14..">lfl,000 : hollow tHe.
?.2S.1.4ret pieces: cement. "ll.ViVZS ba.rrela:
I'me, 77,i560 barrels; wood shingles, 908,-
000.

Menday . ,

,

Tuesday ,.,
Wednesday
Thuradav ..

Friday ....
Saturday .

.

RECORD OF TRANSACTIONS.

New Terk ^tock Enh«ngt, weak e|>d*d

Jan, IS, 1810:

STOCKS. taHABES.J

1910.
42S.925
S«T,8M

' 406,ISO

5SS.eT2
sos.oss

191S.
002,007
4S1.M1
374,l«l

' «6«.ns
43Q.'JS0
20S,4T0

1M7.
S6«,7B8
80e.018
T4t.B51
'SOO.WO
C88,'J7B
36S.0S5

Preferred'

Industrial

Stocks

Total wk.. 3,SS0,«20
Yr. to data 8,464,710
1^ BONDS. (PAR

Monday I2a.fi83.500
Tuesday ,.,, lO.ten.Ma
Wedneaday... 9,006.500
Thursday ... JI.SOI.SOO
Krlday 10,«S9,SOO
Saturday .,. 4,319,500

3,673,833 £386.677
0,70«,433 11,084,104
VALUK.)
t4,2S«.SO0 |S.428,B0O
4,336,600 6,070,600
4,680,000 6,688.600
4.000,000 6.706.800
8,624,000 6,200.000
4,874.600 2,fl34,i>20

Total wk.. 169.708,000 $25.701,SOO $31,012,600
Yr, to date.iri8.5nO.500 87.860.600 30,258,800
In detail \msx week's transactions compare

a* follows with the same week a year aso:

BONDS.

Jan. 18. '19 ^an, 19 'IS Change
R.R.Amii. tt.lS&.SOO $7,f>(S8,000 + $!U)6,000
tlov't .... «1„«I3,500 18,031.600 +.43,362,000
State 21.000 4- 21.000
City ^ 134.000 107.000+ 27.000

Tot. all.$68.706.000 $36,701,600 +$44,000,600
" t

' —' "

I

Cokt Production Increased.

:

Special ta The Xew York Timeti. i

.' WASHINGTON, Jan. ISP-Flgures on
coke production by months lii 1918, fur-

]

nished to the I'uel Administration by
the Geological Survey, show an increase
In the production of by-product c<)ke of
3,823,720 net ton», or 17 per cent., com-
pared with 1917. Beehive coke produc-
tion decreased 8 per cent. The output
of both kinds ol coke was 56.670,000 net
tons, compared with 63,006,828 In 1917.

leanl Investmeot and Kiempt front
All TaialloD In the Mate of .New York.

$75!000

City of Johnstown,N.Y.

Walter 4^2% Bonds
Mahinng Dec. I. 1923-1937

Price 4.35% Basis
Sperict tiescriptivr Hrcular 0:1 tfti^ atttt

n,|j?i.-row.« other issues- i/ieltUnff /rom
4J.l'r to i.Wi on reqveat.

Sherwood & Merrifield

H. A. KAHLER & CO.
I IS.> Broadway. New Vork.

STOCKS
Keriied Booklet on R^QUmt.

AND H, Y. COTTON EXCHANflE «

^' Th" r S f«or*(T:m<mt warns i^alnst th« (*jj

»t«-le »«-.r .!>.' 1 O'.^alt u* or jour buik. '-p

fe-
WE OFFER

So lersev Gi^, E. & Tr. 5s
J C, Hob. & Pat. St. Ry. 4s
Elizibeth & Trenton R. R. 5s

B. H. & F. W. Pelzer
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange
12 Broadway. Phone Broad 6037.

New Jersey
Securaties

Outwater & Wells
IS Exebanse Plare. T*l. 20 Mfatfl«H«ry.

Jer»er City. N. J.

New York
State Bonds
Ban- & Schmehzer

I

U.mberi New Tork Stock Exchang*
I t' Wall 8t. Ss.otoJUIa. Now Yark.

SOUTHERN RWY.
Svei-^ai Letter on Reguett.

Toole, Henry & Co.
Urrn bprt J

yfu; York SfoeJt ETChange.
I .V?u.' York Cotton Brchwtff*.

Equitable Rids., New York.

Washington Gas-Light Co.

1st Gen. 5s. 1960^

J&mbletonSGmasm
srasuSMSO !••• * f

<t Eiehanga Placa, New Tark.

J

wicveiand Heights, Ohio
' 5% School District Bonds.

to yield 4.80 7o

JWeil.Roth &Co.
Its Broadway. >'aw Tark.

: ^. Tel. Rector 8835.
1 '^In-lmiaU Chleaae

Hark A. .N'obia Thaodws C. C«rwla

NOBLE & CORWIN
:S Braad B«. New Twk
Corn Exchange Bank

Stock «• Righlt
Telepliona lilt Rrea*.

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Last'Week. Year to Date.

Total sales $69,"7er.000 $153,590,500

Same period last vear . . 25,701,500 67,860,500

WEEK ENDED JAN. 18, 1919, '

^. Last Week. Year to Date.
High. Low. High. Low.

Average price 40- bonds. 78.82 78.45 79.01 78.45
Same period a j-ear ago. 77.02 76.78 7.7.26 76.78

Range
niKti

lo;:,

100

m

VK
Ml

1Ji>

11014

SO

90'4
1)7 \,

TRH
Iht

fi2

WiVi
HI
sss
7R
S6'i
PS',
R.-.

J;*.' -J

n.i

M',

tl5

K-;

07

1M«.

w:,
8.-!

OBV,
so.

tlSli

»m
40
(Itlii

S\
8.U,

S5',

IK!«i

60

. I!lt»

1.0W Sales
Br, «

1

1

.!2

T.-.',

101",
117

!in<i

PS ?,2

Kf^ »)
ioo\ :fi,s

112 .in

S7'i •!

11(1 .-.

R7>.
«4<4
7R%
7«
M
84

7SV,
101

TPH
SI

6
17
10

I

42
ST.

17

r>T

1

r,

1

1!

r.;h
7«
fl«ii

II.-.1,

Sl«4
R7
dr.

"fl

.s
70
Dt

O.T.i

IfM

XI

PCH
sui

P2
78Vi
79Vi
Stl 2

T.-i^i 1

S1V» 21

•vis 5

W^, 1-

68 2

11

24
1

12
1

3!)

11
2ti

81
1

4."!

I!

7«'§ 75',i

25
n.-.ii

«2V»
M
76
flTi
.S4

73'i
7414
H2
l(Wi
7«'4
71)

81
RI)

6,^

110
» sr,

«.-,

72>i
SO
RS
-714

fOli
701^
f<2li

IfW
B.l^

R5^i
PMl
7.S

7fi

74
»1
lOOW

40
48'i
r,2S

101

99>i
lOO^i
89

«Oii
18

77S
8414
S5

8414

»T'.

4Sli

72«i
78H
102
7.1Li

103'i
12^
85
80<4

eri
9-

8T14
80^4

SlHi
H»
73
n«i4
I>T

lt)2H
n
(14

!)4

100
8»t4
105ii
lOlH

-*y,
Mir,

82
88V4
47»,4

7l'.i

70
6»

A3H
8914
B2
87%
l>.'.Tl

OS
100
)>7i,i

S8
04
10014

m
72'4
82
73
OtiH

74H

88

05Vi
SO
8.T

7.')

W)
8.314

1

-0>4

711 2^
100 13
744 142
77', 1«

II

1

17

12

17

80U
88<4
A2
in7«4

R4
7114
78
88
7!1'4

S8H
7814

82V, 1

101 Vi 107
m 10
W '

M
70
75'4
8.',<4

T8
90'i
10014
53?4
47
48
Rl

101

WH
8S14
804,
814

.'«S 106

7S
82 >i

84 >4

72 25
8214 18

««<4 8

l»>i 178
70

""

-BV,

74 '4
10214

«2V»
w,
m\
nr
n2
Sfl'i

88S
881*
8814

88
73
m'i
OS
102
82
82
111
82
100
8.1Ti

lOS'i

><.Si •

70^
74H
182
82
87
47 >4

71'4
70

897
22
40
20
10
8

21

1

1

1

1

1

1

a
17

3
14
10
83
10
28

t

6
1

1"
2
16
1ft
o

8
2

3.->

1

1

2
66% 1«

«0H 1*7
89^ 9
SIH 19
87% 1

9r^ S3
98
100
8
MH 37
84 T
90% 18
88>4 288
82
85
71
82

8
it,

S
TlVi 19
82 9
7»
80«

•0%

ADAMP F.XP. 4!>... «•'• -

Ala. <i. M. ««. Ser. A .1214'

Ala. G. M. fi.s, Ser. B "4

Alb. * Sueq. ."'.^o... T.'iV

Am. Ar. (h. deb r.».102i4

Am. Aft. Ch. conv. .',« 88

Am. Hide ft 1.. «». ..IIW

Am. P. * U. let s«. 92%
Am. T. ft T. rol. 4«.. 84%
Am. T * T. ronv. fia..I01«,

Am. T. t T. ro!.tr.."i» 84
.\ni. T. if T.coiiv.4'4a ?7V4
.*m. Tobacco 68....1I8
.<m Tiritliie r. ?>».. IiO'i

Am. W.r. S... trctfs 8(!

Armour ft ("o. 4H»-- *"'%

A.. T. i 8. F. g. 4». S.Vj

.V..T.ftS.F.edj.4B...ta. 78".

A ,T.» S.F.conv.4«.o.-i 7fi

A..T.* S.F.conv.4«.fiO O.'SVi

AtA 0\ar;A.I.. let 5s OSi'j

Atl. C. I., im 4s 84H
.\.C.I... I..* N.col.48. 78'4

BAI.D. I.CX"0. S....101

Bait. 4 O. g. 4» M
nalt. ft O. ref. 55. . W
n. ft O pr. Uen .im. S.114

R. ft O. ronv. 4ii«.. 7S14

TT.ft O.. P.J. ft M..".',4«. S.IV,

B.ftO.. T,.K *W.V.4e, 77

B.& O.. H.W,nlv..3Hs 86li

Heth. Sleel esl. :.». . 8fi"^

r-th. Pi. pur. ni. 5a 82%
Beth Steel ref. Tis. . *;7

Braden Topper Rs.. OG

U. n. T. 7li. 1821 84

B. R. T. ref. .-v. 4». ."i2'4

B. R. T.Kold Ks '^K
B klyn l.'n. Gas 3... 94

CA1-. G. ft R. .'.3... I'.'i^

t'.an. south, con. 5s.. 8.V4

Cenr. I.ea. 5«, reg.. 8514

Cent. I.eather 5s... OIRi

Cep of N. J. gen. .">«.. 105

C. of Ga..Mob.t>!v..-3 81'4

Cent, of Ga. con. .1«. 94%,

Central Pacific 4s.. 81

Chee. ft Ohio con. 8». HSli
Chee e Ohio ex. 5». 87
Ches. ft O. fund. 5e. 8.3%
Ches. ft Ohio cv. ^Ha 81

Che«. ft O. gen. 4%». 80
lliieago ft AltoiiS%a. 40
C. B. ft Q.. I. I>. 5s 80%
CB. ft Q..t. L).'.3V4». 75%
C. B. ft Q. gen. 4«.. S2;4

C. n. * CJ. Joint 4». »r.<t

C. B. ft Q .lll.Dlv.4a 85%
C..B. ft Q,.Neb.ext.4a 93^
C. ft K. If. B- "S.

U.S.M.* T.c. 2>C.p. 69

C. ft E. in. g. 5s.

V. S. M. ft T. cfs. T6<4

C. ft K. Ill r. ft I. 4b 23

Chic. 4 K. 1st 5s... 85%
Chi. Gt. West, let 4s 61%
C. M. ft 8.P.gen.4Ha 83 .

C M. ft S. r.Ben.4s. 7.'5
'

CM. ft S. P.cv.r,a.B. 80

C. M. 4 S. P. 4s. '23 83%
C. M. ft S. P. 4s. M. 73%
C..M. ft S. r.ref.4%a 73%
C. M. ft S. P.cv.4%s 81

Chi. ft N. W- gen.Ss.lOOTi

C.. Tl. I. ft P. ref. 4» 76

C..R. I. » r. gen. 4s 78%
Chi. Bwys. JSa 81

Chi. I'n. Stan.ioti 4Hs 88%
Chi. 4 West. Ind. 4b. 64%
Chile Copper. 7a 108%
Chile Cop. col. tr. 6s 84%
Chile Cop. cv. 6«4 . . . 85

C..C..C.4 St.L.gen.48 7|i4

C..C..C. 4 St.I..d.4%a 79

Col.F^Jel 4 1. gen. 5s 88

Col. Industrial 5» 77%
Col. 4 80. iBt 4s 88%
Col. 4 So. ref 4%a. 70

Col. Gas 4 EI. 5s.. 82%
Con. Gaa cv. 6a 102

Cumberland Tel. 5b. . 83%
D. 4 H. 1st 4 ref. 4b 85%
Pel. 4 Hud. rv. 6s. . 85
Den. 4 R. G. con. 4a. 71

Don. R. G. ConB.4%a 78
Det. Ed. col. tr. Bs. 95%
Det. United 4%s 74

Diet. Secur. B». . . . . . 91

F.RIE 1st con. 78...100%
Erie gen. 4s 55%
Erie cv. 4». Ser. A.. 49

Erie cv. 4a. Ser. B.. 48%
Erie cv. 4s. Ser. D.. 52%
Erie ft Jerser 6» 101

FT. W ft 1> C. r„. 80%
GEN. EI., deb. 5»... 99
Gt. North, ref. 4%«. 86%
Oreen Bay deb. B. . . 8%
HUD. 4 M. n. ref. 5a P9%
H. 4 N. n. adj. 5b. . 18

IIJ... CENT. 4s. BS. 77%
in. Cent. ref. 4s 88%
III. C. 4 O.. St. L.
4 N. O. Jt. 4s 84%

111, Cent. par.l,.g%i 72

Illinois Steel 4%«. . . M
Indiana Steel Sa 86%
Inter-M»t. 4Ha 42

Int. Rapid Tranilt 6i 71%
Int. Agricul. Bs 78%
Int. Mer. Ma. 8s 100
K. r . Ft. S. 4 M. 4s 75%
K. C. Ft. S. 4 M.es.lOS^
Kansas City So. Ss. 62%
Kan. City .So. 5b.... B5

Kent Central 4» 80%
Kings Co. El. 4« 57
Klnge Co. EI. 4».»ta. 62
LACK. S, Ss, '23... 07
Lack. Steel 6a. 'SO. 87%
I^lte E. 4 W. lat 5a 89%
l>ake Shore 4b. '28.. 80>4

Ijika Shore 4a, '31.. 8S%
Ijilce Bhora 3%b 73
I.«cleda Gas let Bs.. 90%
Laclede Gas ref. 5a. 07
l>eh. Val. c. 6a. t. c.loe%
L. V. .N. Y. gtd. 4%a 02
Liggett * My.ara Ba.. 83%
Liggett 4 Myera 7b . . 113
Lortllard Bs 83
L » N. col. tr. 5b. 100
tx>u 4 Nash. an. 48. 86%
L. 4 yS-.a.O. 4 M.«a.iOB%
L. 4 .v.. P. 4 A. «s.l01%
L. 4 N.. P. 4 M. 4a, 79%
MANHAT. 2rt 48.... 74%
M. Pat. cv. ea. a. C.185
MIeh. Cent. deb. 4a. 82
Mldvale Steel 5a 88%
M. 4 St. L.lat 4 r.4s 47%
Uo.. K. 4 O. lat 6a. 71%
Mo., K.4 O.lat tr. c. 70
M., K. 4 T. lat 4a. 67

Mo. Paeifle gan. 4a. . 62
Mo. Paclflo cona. ea. 99%
Mo. Pae. 6a, '2« 92
Mo. Pae. 5s. '86 87%
Mor.tana Power 6s. . 98%
NAT. TUBE. 6a 98
N.. C. 4 Bt. I,, c. Sa.lOO
N. 0., T. 4 M. «B.. 97%
K. O., T. 4 M. tne.Sa 68
N. T.. B. 4 M. B. 5a. 94
N. y. Air B. cv. 6a.I0O%
N. Y. Cent. deb. 6fl. 90
N. Y. Cent. raf. 4%a. 8214
N. Y. C. dab. 4a. •34. 86%
N. T. C. gan. 3%a.. 72%
N.Y.,C, 4 St.L.lat 4a 82
N. Y.. C. 4 8t.L.d.4a 73
N,T..a.»,UH. 4 P.6a 92%
N. T.,O.B.L. 4 P. 4a 74%
N. T.. L. A W. e. 6a. W%
N.T..K.K.* Ijt.aT.d.«a S5%
N.T..N.R:* K.OT.S%a 60V

I.OW Last
6.-, 6S
.12'; r2M.
r.4 :u
73% 73%
101 -4 102>4
87 88-

100 > 100
K^
84

101 '4

87',
118
80'4
86
88%

82',

84
101

8r.n
S7S
118
80
88
ST',

8414. 84>i
78', 7S';
7ti .

84
811',

84'

J

TSU
101
78>4

8l'i
81^4

77'k
R3'4
7t1

S6i;
•>.-.,

81',

87
l»,

SO
30
TO
84
83%
83
83',
0«'^

104

76
W.'i
86%
84',

78%
101

80
81%
R8'4
TR
83%
78
S614

85',i

81%
87
86
SO
6:',,

70
84
95%
8"

85%
86=4

lOS

Net
Ch'ge

- \
+ 1%

- %
+ %
+ \

— %— 1'4
- ^\.

+ %— 3
- %- %
- 1%

+"%

-h"%
+ H
+ 1%— 1

8IH\ 91«t
04% \)4%
81 81
09 93
S»
83%
78%
78%
40 ,

08%
73%
82'4
83%
83V4
92%

63

\8«
03%
78%
78%
40
09%
75%
82»4
83%
83%
93%

- %
- lu

— 5
+ 2%

+ %

+"-7>i
— H
-IV— %— 1

-I- 1%
-H J%
— H
+ 1

+ %— l%r
+ %
-'"%
^ %

85%
60

7,%

80
83%
73
70'4
78
100
74%
77 "4

80%
ss%
63%
108
8314
84
71%
78
88
76
88%
78%
82%
101%
83%
85
95
70
76
95%
7«S
90%

10014
.^8%
48
43
31

101
88%
98%
86%
e'4

B7%
16%
77%
82%

04%

82%
96*
40%
70
78
89%
74%
102%
02%
84'4

«0'»
57
«2
97
87%
88%
88%
88
73
99%
SS
102%
92
93
IIS
92
100
83%
103%
101%
79%
74%

82
87%
47%
71%
70
«5<4

60%
90%
91%
87%
82%
98
100
87
56
04
90%
88%
82%
83

7Hi
82
72
93
73
98%
6%
60H

76%
25.
OS',4

61%
8,3

7.%

80
83%
73
70%
78
100%
li
7774
80%
88%
6.3%

106%
83%
84
71%
79
85
76
88%
78%
82%
101%
93%
85
96
70%
76
85%
78%
90%
100%
55
48
48
51

101
98%
08%
86%
8%
68%
1«%
77%
SSH

84%
72
83
96%
40%
70
78
88%
74Ti
108%
62%
84'4

80%
57
02
87
87%
88%
89%
88
73
99%
95
102%
92
93%
lis
93
100
86%
103%
101%
79%
74%
1«S
83
87%
47%
71%
70
ea%
61
88%
91%
87%
83%
98
100
97
B8
94
100
tW%
82%
85%
71%
«2
72%
92
73
9814
86%
60%

-I- 1

- 4%
-I- %
- i

- 1

- 1%- %- '4

- 1%
- 1%
- M- 1- %
- H

+"%
+ Ti- 1%- 1

- IJi

+ 1%

4-'-'%

- %
+ "li
+ %- U
—'2

-I- 14

t\
- %

1%

- %.
- 2%- %- IH
- %
-t- %- %

+ 1

+ %
+ %
- 1
- 1

—"%- %
-'"%
- %
+ 2%
-14%
- 6%
+ %

+ 2

- S.- %- %
+ %

- %

Range. 1919
High Ik>w Salea
59 63, 1

70
9S14
4,3'4

14-4
r.2

80%

68%
IDS
S«'4

84%
86
fil'4

80
81
61 '.4

87
8.1

lot
R-i

78-i
88
9314

87
88'4

97%
86ii
87',
78
R7

70
72ti
88%
56
12

10314
83
81
43 >

SO
8r,%

85%
• 82%

64
79%
69
43%
78
62
98%
100
74
90%

74
60
.13

• 81
96%

100
I 89
. m
10s
85%
88%
78%
96%
68%
74%

, 82 "

81%
103
38
Sl%

7a
9S%
40%
11%
61%
88
S2
n«

10<vi
8.'.%

84<4
84%
60%
00
90
61%
Bi;

Ki
101
86%
'7S%
87%
94%
87
88%
87%
85

97'i
78
87

71%
86%
S6
12

100t,i

88%
81
43
77%
85%
94%
81%

6J%
77%
66
48%
72%
68%
98%
9874
70%
99%

47
101

1

24
16
6
95
3
3
45
20

3
2
3
3
5

41

17

48
1

20
813

1

13
.in

16

!)

23
48

,3

3
4 t

28
3
tl

80
20
23
33

.,

3
1

6
4
1

1

11
36

50
28

74
88%
51%
81
90
90%
90 2

92% 2
101% 459
»4% 190
82% 58
78% 19
85 111

67% 183
73% 20
91

91%
100%
.30%
28
87

31

94%
83

105
89%
89%
83%
62%
23
22

63%
104%

. 87%
100
100%
90%
89%
86
102
94',4

79
97%
74
88
58%
86%
92
98H
80
72%

49^
94%'
85

104
88
88
80%
80%
22
23

60
102%
86
98
90%
89%
80
96%
101%
93%
79
96%
74
87
58
83
92
97
79
7214

6
6

64
10
61
29
17
1

5

163
31

196
13

116
2%
2

22
31
18
2
8
1

3
15
46

1

105
6
1

High
N. T.. N". H. 4 H.
non-cv. d. 4f. '36. 69

N. Y., O. 4 W.ref . 4s 70
n; Y. 4 N. J. Tel.Ba 98%
N. Y. Rys. -ref. 4a.'. 4.3'4

N. Y. Rv». adj. 4b.. 1414
N.Y. State R>s 4.ia.. 61%
N. Y. Tele. 4%».... 90
-N. Y,, W. 4 B. 4%a B2%
Norf. So. lat ref.Bs.. 68%
N. ft, W. cv, Ob. w, 1,107%
Norf. ft -W, con, 4b.. Sr.%"
N.ft 3V.;Poc.C.ft C.4B 8414
Northern Pacific 4s. 85'4
Northern Pacific .3s, 60%
Nor. Pac. ref. 4%a,. 80
Nor. .S. P. 1st 4 r.Rs imk
<X;. L. CHAMP. 4a. 61%
Ore. ft Cal. lat 5s.. 86
Ore., R. ft N. con. 4s. 83
Ore. Sh. Line es 101
Oregon R. L. ref. 4b. 87%
Oregon Wash, let 48 79%
PAC. GAS 4 B. 5a. 88
Pac. T. 4 T. 68. 85%
Pmn. 4s. 1948 87
Penn. gan. 4%8 89%
Penn. gtd. 4%» 07%
Penn. con. 4Hs...... 9.1'4

I>«nn.gen.Bs,tem.itfs. 9774
Penn. 3%a. Ser. B... 78
Penn. 4a, Ser. E 87

Peo. Oaa, Chi. r. S.i 78
Pere Marq. 1st 4s.'. 72'4
T'ere jMarq. 1st Ba. . 87%
Peo. "» Eaat. lat 48. .'^1

Peo, 4 East. Inc. 4s. 12

Pierce CMl <r\-. 68. -20.101%

Tierce OH cv. Oa, '24. 93
Phila, Co. cv. 58.'22 91

PhlMpptne Ry, 4a,.. 43
Public Service 5b. . . 78%
READING gen. 4a.. 86%
Rep. 1. 4 8. 58, ISMO. *8%
St. I.., I. M. 4 S.
unlf. and ref. 4a.. «2'4

St. L., I. M, 4 S;.

R. 4 G. 4s 77
Kt.L.4 S.F.pr.Ilen 4a. 82%
S.l,.4S.F.pr.llen 5»,B 78%
St. L. 4 S. F. adj.ea 68
St. I,. 4 8. F. ine.68 45
St. I„. 4 a. W. Ist 48 78
8t..L.S.W.tenn.lst 6s 68%
St. P. 4 Dul. let 58. 98%
St. P. ft 8. City 6a.. 100
Bt.P..K.C.* S.L.4%s. 71

St. P.. M. ft M..
Mon. Cant, .'n 99%

Seab. A. U gold 48. 72
Seab. A. L. g. 4s.sta. 74

Seah. A. I., ref. 4a. .19

Seab. A. L. adj. 3s. !S2%
Scioto V. 4 L". E. 4s 81
Sinclair Oil 7b 96%
Sine!, Oil 7a, with W.IOO
Ko. CJir. 4 Ga. 1st 5a 99

So. Bell Teleph. 6a.. 03

So. Pac. conv. 68...103%
So. Pac. conv. 4b.. 84%
80. Pac. ref. 4s . 83%
So.Pac,S,F,Term,4a.. 78%,
Southern Ry. 68 '96

South. Ry, gan, 4s. . 67%
So. Ry.. St. L.D1v,4b 74%
TENN. COP. c. 6a.. 92
Term, of St. L. 4%s 91%
Texas Co. deb. 6s... 102%
Third Av. ref. 4b... 52%
Third Av. adj. Sa... 30%
To!. 4 O. CWeat.
Dlv. 6s 87

Tol.. St. L. 4 W. 4s 49
Trl-Clty BS..1 94%
UNION B. 4 P. 6s. 85
Union Pacific ea 104%
Union Pacific ev. 48 88%
Union Pacific lat 48 88%
Un. Pae. lat 4 ref,4a 83
U. Rya. of 81. L. 4a. 82%
U.R.R. B.r. Eq.Tr.r, 22%
U. R. R. of Ban Fr.

4a. UtUon Tr. rota.- 33
U. S. R. 4 I. Ba 82%
V. S. Rubber 7a 104%
U.S.Rub. lat 4 ref.Ba 87%
U.S.R.4Sm..R.4M.6a.l00
V. 8. Steel 6a 100%
U. 8. 8. Ba. reg 90%
Utah Pow. 4 L«t. Ba 89%
VA.-C. CH. lat 6a.. 96
Va.-Car. Ch. cv. 6a. 102
Virginia Ry. lat Ba. 94%
Va. Ry. 4 P. 5a 79
WABASH lat Ba 97%
Wab., T. & C. 4a... 74
Weat. Klectrle Ba. . . 97%
Weatem Maryl'd 4b. 68%
Western Paeltio 6a. . 86
Weatrheatar L«t. Sa. 93
Wtlaon 4 Co. lat 6a 88%
Wiaconain Cent. 48.. 79%
Wla. C. Sup. 4 D.4a 72%

Nat
Low Laat, Ch'ge

39
70
98'4

43%
1.3%

61%
89%
B2
68%
106%
8.'.%

84%
83%
0014

80
90
61%
86
83

101
87

78%
87%
95
97
88%
97%
95
97%
78
87.

76
71%
86>,
56
12
101%
92%
81
43
78%
85%
95 »

69
70
08%
43%
14%
Gl%
90
62%
68%
106%
SI,%
84%
85%
60%
no
no
61%
86
85
101
87
79%
87%
9,"!%

87
88%
07%
95
97%
78
87
78
71%
861,4

36
12
101%
92%
81
46
78>4
8.',%

96%

+ 1%
-1- %

%
%
%
%

— %— 1

— 1

+ %— 1

+ '2

+ %— %— 1%
+ %— 1

+"i%
+ 3
+ 'i

— 3
-^ 5

-"%
- %
4- 6

+ %

82 82 - %

61%.
77%
66
4S74
73
68%
»»%
100
70%

99%
72
74
68%
61%
81
96%
99%
09
92%
101%
84%
82%
78%
85
67%
78%
91

91%
101%
62%
29%

87
49
94%
86

104
88
88
80%
80%
33%

22
60
103
88%

100
99%
99%
89
95%
101%
93%
79
96%
74
97%
68%
86
92
97
79%
72%

61% - %
77% - 1%
60 - 2%
48% - %
78 + %
68% + 1%
98% — 8%
100 + %
71 -!- %

99%
72
74
69
61%
81
96%
100
98
92%
101%
84%
82%
78%
96%
67%
78%
91

91%
102
52%
29%

-r 4%
- 3%
-I- 1- %- 1

+ I

-i- %
+ %
+ %- %
- 1%
- %- %
+ %- %- %
-(- %

+ '*

- %
+ %- %

87 — 6
40 — 3
94%
85 - 8
104% - %
88% — 1
88% — %
80% — 1%
61% -f 1%
22% + %
33
82
103
86Ti
100
100%
99%
88%
96
102
93%
79
96%
74
87%
58%
85%
92
97
79%
72%

-2%- %- %
+ 1

+ %
+ H

+ %- %
+ a
+. %
-10%

-f"%- 1%
+ «%
-t- 1%- %- B%

Total aalea •S.169.B00

UNITKD STATES GO^'EnNMENT BONDS
99.80 99.06 SI6S Liberty S%b, 1981-'47.99.66 99.06 99.18 — .02

94,10 92.50 8S1 Lib. ev. 48, 1031-'47,.g4.10 8S.60 94.02 +l.tS
94.10 92.10 2907 Lib. 2d 4a. 1827-Ul. .94.10 82.10 93.80 -(-t.SO

96.60 96.04 663 Liberty lat cv.' 4%B.
1S32-1947 86.43 96.04 96.10 —.42

96.32 94,80 6983 LlberU" 2d CT. 4%a.^
1027-1043 96.18 94.80, 9B.04 — .1*

86.&0 96.90 12m Lib. .3d- 4%8. 1928... 96.20 96.90 96.00 — .18

95.72 1)4.96 127in Lib. 4tli 4%a, 1933-'88.S5.6« 94.96 99.06 — .64

Total aalea

OTHER GOVERNMENT BONDS
..837,733,000
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: INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
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SAYS AMERICA MUST

FIND NEW MARKETS

Needed, It Is l^eld, to Absorb

Surplus Production Caused

by War Expansion.

WANTS NEW AREAS SETTLED

Guaranty Trust Urges Preparedness

for Adjustment to Peace

Basis.

LEHIGH VALLEY
COAL SALES

F. S. SMTOERS & CO.

MemhtTs Ntte Yor\ Stock Ejchanf

19 Nassau 3t.. New York.

Phon© j6650 Rector

]
Air Rodoctton

• BDttertTortb-Jnflson
j
Tftrhon St«'^I Com. A tnA Wt

] Charroal Iron Com A Pfd.
Famo.nH riay.rr»-Lasky

! Gufmtanamo Siije&r ^

IjltnA~ l.oi'omotive Com. A Pfd.
Manatt Si].irnr
Fenna. Ctyal * Coko
PMin- Seaboard St«*I

1 Port I.fi^'os rptrolrnm
ReminRton T;pewrit<>r Conu A Pfd,
Studeb&ker l^c 'Soim

pUNHAM^Io
^^

tn\:r.stmtmt Seowitie*

43 Ezchknge Place, New York
phones 1960-5 Bair.ovvr^

The Guaranty Trust Company, In an
article on " Adjustins Industry to «
New Peace Baals." oalU attention to the

fact that the American people have out-

Kruwn their own market and that the

problem confronting Industry now is the

finding of markets in other countries

which will absorb the surplus of pro-

duction made possible by wartime ex-

pansion. Prices. It Is held, will not be

suddenly reduced, this factor tending

to the easier adjustment of indual^ to

a peace basis.

Speaking of prospective markets, the
trust company says: "These can be
created through the settlement of, new
areas, which will follow,, improvements
in transportation faclliUes and in the
technique of production. WTiatever pro-
motes an Increase in the exchange of
poods to satisfy new economic wants. In

effect, creates new markets for our
groods.
" The world's undeveloped area Is

relatively as large today as the unde-
veloped area of the United States at the
end of the civil war. Thi3 has been a
world war and has • brought people of
the various nations together, and our
knowledge about the resources and op-
portunities of various undeveloped lands
has been Increased. Improvements in
trRnsportation facilities of all l<inds
promise to bring distant lands in effect
much nearer to the cefatres of popu-
.latlon.

" Australia, Canada, Great Britain,

and other countries are planning to

give thp returning soldiers llberatgrants
of public lands for the purpose of In-
ducing them to settle ori these lands.^
-A.rgentlna, a country with a large un-
developed area, has, for the first time
In her history, adopted a homestead
law, modeled upoa the homestead law
of the United Staffes, Which will be an
inducement to the people of Southern
Europe to settle -a there, especially in
view of the fact that they are quite
well acquainted with opportunities. In

that country. If the various belligerent

nations can stimulate, the movement of

people In such a way as to open up
these new area*, the condition of in-

dustry during the readJuBttnent pertod

will be fundamentally sound. This WIU
tend to shorten Uie transition pertoO

and to make the long-term expansion

period which will follow one of the Most
important of lU kind In the world B

history.

Host riaanoe Onr Bzpert Trade.

The creation of new markeW impUes

that we must finance our export trada,

The war has produoed such chances In

this country that we have the basia for

ueveloplng an international finance mar-

ket. Through war financing mlUlooa of

people for the first time have 5«»™e
bondholders. Many have become hoJdors

of fofeign bonda Thus a buying public

has been educated. , and it may be ex-

pected thac the public will place a opn-

Flderablo part of their savlncB into for-

clen bonds as a means of financing

our export trade. The change from a
debtor nation of SSS.OOO.OOO.OOO to a cred-

itor nation of 18.000.000,000, togeUier

with our large gold holdings, will give

an Increased ability, to participate in

world finance. The development of an
important merchant marine and a
l.arsrer oarr>-lng trade will give us fur-

ther facillUes as a lending nation. In
m:\n'- instances the investment of capital

will precede the development of our for-

elgii trade, so that this is a prime factor

in creating new markets as an outlet
for CUT industrial capacity.

• The United States, today has con-
.<!l<l(rable unoccupied land which can be
utilised for settlement, and during the
reconstruction period our Government
can and should promote irrigation work
in our Western States, undertake recla-

mation projects in our Southern States,
and continue the construction of trans-
portation lines to tap the great plains
of JMaska in order to open up addi-
tional lands for settlement, aa well as
to make available great natural re-

sources.
" Greater transportation facilities are

absolutely essential In furthering the
development of American industry, and
while we are making the readjustment
to a peace basis we should give con-
siderable attention to the improvement
of these lacllltlea on land and sea.

Want Ship Program Ineressed.

" "We ou^ht to continue to expand our
shipbuilding program. In Order to re-

place losses of war, and to provide suf-

ficient shipplnff to meet the needs of

enlarged markets which will result from
the era of. world industrial exjwinslon

destined to follow the transition period.

The growth of. our steel industry, with

which many of our shipping plants will

be Integrated, will probably make It

possible for us to build standardized
vessels as cheaply aa any Other nation..
" It ifl grenerally recognized that one

of the great weaknesses of our railroads
has been the lack of adequate terminal
facnitles, which has resulted in the con-

gestion of trafllc and In wasteful use

of railway capital. The expansion of

our trade will necessitate larger and
better port facilities and efforts should
be made now to improve them. But we
cannot have adequate terminals or
transportation facilities without provid--

\TLg sufficient credit for the railroads

CORN.
Jan. is..
Jan, U..
Jan. IS..

to expand their facilities to meet the

constantly growing commercial needs of

the country. Whether this shall be

done under Oovernment supervision or

Government ownership, it must be done

;

and there is every reason for- believing

that the wiser plan would Be to ao-

compUah It under private ownership of

the carriers, with Government super-
vision and co-operation."

WEEK'S PRODUCE MARKET.

CRIOAG0.
WRBAT.—Ceallnss dlscontlmnd.

..^-^ran. Feb.— —Jtoreli.—
High. Low Hl«!h. Ix>w. HIrh. Low
.l.ffl% 1.86H 1.S8V4 l.S2^i l.SSH l.Sl\4

,1.40 1.S4 X.m\ 1.28% 1.3.3% l.M
l.»8 l.SS%1.34 1.80 1.33 l.»

Jan. t«...l.SOU l.S0%!.S5 L.W 1.3,1 1.80H
Jan. lT...1.8s3l.S«3' 1.34% 1.32 1..32% l.Smi
Jan. IS.. .1.S8 1.865 1S4U 1-32U 1-32^ l.JOVi

Wk-« r«*.1.40 1.3* 1.35% 1.28% 1.33% 1.28
Ma,v. JulW

Hlith. Low. Hlch. Eow.
Jan. 18 l.sm 1.20^4 1.30% 1.27%
Jan. U.. 1.82V4 1.29%
Jan. 15 1.30H 1.20%
Jan. 19 1.80J4

1.2T

Jan. IT 1.2B% 1.27

Jan. 18.. 1.20^ 1.27Ji
Week-s range l.S2« 1.26% .._

Jan. Feb.—* —March.

—

OATB. High. Low. HlKh. Low. High. tflw.

Jan. 18.
Jan. 14.
Jan. IS.
Jan. 16.
Jan. 17...«i.
Jan. ia...m'
Wk's rge.eS'

\^
1.27H
1.26%
1.30%

1.24H
1.25
1.26*4
1.25
1.24%
1.24H

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

IS.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18..

Week's range

Jan. 18.......
Jan. 14.......
Jan. 10.......
Jan. 16
Jan. 17
Jan. 18
Week's range

RIBS—
Jan. 13
Jan. 14. ......
Jan. 35. ...••.
Jan. 16
Jan. 17
Jan. 18
Week's range

r^orlslona.

—Jan,
High. Low.

,
23.60 23.60
2.'i.90 23.60
23.85 23.72

...83.75 28.70

'.'.'.7SM 23.60——Jan.-^
High. Low.
...24.40 24.32
...a-«.B0 24.32
...24.,'S5 24.25
...24.75 24.60

^May.—
High, Low.
23.85 23.50
23.92
23,8S
23.1)5
23.80
28.82
23.06

J3.40
23.80
23.70
23.70
23.00
23.40

May
High. Ijow.
22.70 22.42

.24.75 2^25

22.35
22..iB
22.flO

22.57
22.50
22.8S

21.90
22.00
22.10
22.32
22.27
2i.eo

MKW TOBK.

Jan.
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INTERNATIONAL

PETROLEUM
r;.romlnfnt biiyinf has been

-responsible for this stock's

nctlvlty. Tlip company's pofi-

tton f."- niarkptlne products

on the Weft < "oast has been

improved. Situation in the

market trctf^l in current

rumber of our

WF.F.KI.Y KEVIKW "Xo. 334~

Copir' senf vitho:it obtination.

Amorj: other is.'siies di.scussed ar«:

«..Mtiin# Tire *»Ienn>ek OH

M SW0LFE«6
41 BROAD SINtWYORK;
PHONE BROAD 85

QUOTATION LIST OF OUTSIDE SECURITIES
ThMO queUUona are obtained from brokcrace houaea all over th« country The nanus of the bidder will be K<ven upon request.

Dividend and Interest Periods are indicated ai^ follows: M-Monthly: B-Bl-Monthly ; Q-Ouarterlr: S-Seml-Annual : A-AnnuaL 'SeUa doUars ner ahan.tAnd Interest. »i«ludli>« extra dividend. ttSelU flat. ISpeclal. x Ex dividend.

rCBlJC BTn.ITT OKP*.

BXCDIUTIKS.

BUY—SELL

MIDWEST REFINING CO.

MERRITT OIL CORPORATION
tLK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.

INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM
IMPERIAL OIL CO.. LTD.

SAPULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL CO.

PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.

NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.
NORTHWEST OIL CO.

COSDEN AND CO.

CAf^H-PFORZHEIMERaCO.
(»n<Ur<l ;oll Seriirltle*

—T4««l^i;"j » Broid. ;3 Broad St

J. K. Rice. Jr. & Co. WIU SeU

M
SO

»
lim

»
MO

i
M

Its
IS
10«
u
5«
too

Am.H<-i»n rhirl. Pfd.
Amfrlmn Mclfr
(olnmJila TniKt Stnric

Famon. riai'r« ln.kr
Karmen. I osn * Tro«t Stoofc

i.oM ( nr llraiinK It Uahtinc
Int'l ri»«r Machine
Ifhiitli \nllf' ri.nl Sain
MliUmirt -^.TilHIir,

Mohnnl. %«llrv
>»( 1 Vniliii' « < hem. Com. c rfd.
Nrw -ler*.*? /Inc
\>w \ '.irk State Ky«. Com.
\il hoi. ( iMM'er '"'"

rnb.t Brewini Vfii.

Remliistoii Txiewriter Com.
R, .1. Ri»i nol<N Tohaeco "B"
^Infer ^Inniifurttirina
Tr\lf> Plirifi.- < ml * Oil
Te\:i« PiKl'ir Ij«n<l Tni»t Ctfu.
Whit' Hock «»ter Pfd.

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
P»a:,.. 4'Vl i rs-nu St , N. Y.

"VIA COLON"
IIERRILL. Pr«tldHt

DIKFXT KOITK TO

CENTRAL and SOUTH AMERICA
Neir lork Offlre

W Br»»d Street fhpne Brood «7»

Magnolia Petroleiim

Carib Syndicate. Ltd.

GuW OW Corporation

New England Fuel Oil

Central Petroleum Pfd. & Com.
New Mexico & Ariz. Land Stock
Carbo-Hydrogen Pfd. & Com.

Bought and Sold

Douglas Fenwick & Co.
Standard Oil Securitiej

34 U.ll 5i.. N. V. Tel. John 4220

The 1919 Investors

PocketManual
CONTAINS

A b-t-f h^tMrv f>f all l:."**--*!

to -«• a;, i Knnds t -.»'l«'ii on 'h-

*n-1 ' . '.^ it\^ pR-Ht' year,

S. S. RUSKAY & CO.
K'.tnbM.hetl 1877.

M^b-t, rrr.^ .;. „j ,^.,^f^ Ki'hmti! of V. T.

29 Bred St. NY. Phone Rec. 2471-2-3-4

We Will >iell A Buy

Liberty Bonds
FOK CASH

At pr"- a!"'"p mnrket 'irlce«.

FRIEDMAN &1C0.
»7Eici..,eP|..N.Y. Pkone Rector 834

I i-rij:.s OfKICK
"M«reBldi (RooBi 100S)42<I4 Bway

'bi'-a^a

Russian External 5i .s

Texas fit Pac. Coal & Oil
Russian Ruble 5' ,s •

Italian Gov't 5s
Mexican Currency
F. V. Z. DIDRICHSEN
M Bway. N. Y. Tel. 5204 Broad

Albany Southern, '3».

.

A. W. W. A KUc. '84

Anac. t rot. River,'4»
Appalach. Pwi. lat. '32

Arls. Power lat, 'SS
Ashev. P. * L. 1st. '42

Au. -Aiken a. * U.. tiS

B. Rouse El. tst, '39..

Bell Tel.. (Can.,) "23..

Buff. Gen. El.. '39....

Buf. A Nlac. F. Kite.

Ry. 1st. '35

Do 1st. '42

But. * I^ock. lat. '88..

Buf. * Sus. 1. 1st. '82.

Buf & S. Iron deb., M
Cape Breton El. 1st, 'XI

CaplUl Trac. 1st. '47..

I". * r. Tel. cona., 'a).

Charleston City Ry-.'lt^
Charleston Con. R.. Q.

ik Elcc. '»e
CIt. Serv. deb.. Ser. B.
Cleve. Elec. 111.. "iW...
Colo. Power 1st, '53...
Columbia Ry.. Gas *
Klec. lat. 'M

Coan. Pr. '.at ft Con. .'63

Conn. R. & L,tZ; atpd.,
lat. '51

Do unstamped, '61.

Cena. Gaa, (Bait..) '54

Lio. ]t»39

Cons. (jas. Blec. L.t. ft

PM-r. (BsU.) «en.. '36

Cons. G. of S^J., '36.

Do 1st. •«.>

Cons. T. of N.J. Ist.'aa
Cons. Water of Utioa

1st. ".•»

Do deb., "30
C'rostlown Siieet Ry.
(Buffiloj 1st. o-'

Dallas Blec. 1st. '-J...
Dallas Lt. * Pr.. '20..

K. Texas Fleo. 1st, *2.
Kcon. lA. t V. 1st, '56.

KHz. t Trenton. 'tC.

El Paso Elec. coll.. "33,

Ex. Springs Water. G.
A Elec. 1st. 'ivj

Fall River El. Lt., '20

Gal.-Houa. Kl. 1st. 'o4,

Gal. Elec. lat 3«, '40..

Gas t KIk:. of Bergen
County cons., '40....

Gen. Gaa ft EI. lat. 'Xi
OU West. Pwr. 1st, '46

Harwood Elec. Ist. '39.

Houston Eleo. 1st, 'JS.
Hudson Co. Gas, '49. ..

Jersey City. Hob/ ft P.
Bt. Rv. ijt, •49

K. C. I-ong D. T., '25..
K. C. Home T. 1st. '28
Knoxvllle Trac. '38. .

.

Merch. H. ft Lt.. '22..
Middle Wesb Ltll.. '26.
Miss. R. Power 1st. 'SI
Mobile Electric 1st. '46
Musk. G. ft E. 1st ft

ref.. 20
N'aah.R.ft L.lst con., '58
Do ref.. ','«

Nev.-Cai. El. 1st «s, '46
Newark Gas, •4S
Newark Paaa. Rv. 'ao.
No. Jer. St. Ry. ist, '43
N.Y. t Hot. Kerry. '46

N. T. & Westchester
Ltehtiiig aen.. iijo*...

Niag. F. Pvrr. 1st. '32.
Do ref.. '32

N. Ont. L. ft P. 1st. '81
Norf. ft Ports. Tr.. '36
Norf. Ry. ft Lt.. '49...
N. St. Pwr. lat ref.. '41
N. Tex. Kl. coll. tr.. '*0

Nova Scotia T. ft P., '46
Omaha ft C. Bluffs Bt.
Ky. cons., '28

umaha ft C. Bluffs 8t.
Ry. ft Bridse con., a*

Ontario Power 1st. 43.
Do deb.. '21
Ottum. R. A L. Ut. '24
Pacific Gaa ft Elec.
(Arlr.) 1st, 'Jl

Pensacola Blec. 1st. '31

Portland (Ore.) Ry
1st. '30

Portland R..L. ft'P..'42
I'ot Kl. lower Isi. 'atf.

Do oon.?.. '36
Pug.Sd. T.. L. ft ^..'21
Riverside T., '80
Rutland R. ft L. lst,'48
St. Jos. (Mo.) R., U,
H. i Power 1st. '37.

.

Salmon Biv. Pwr., "Sa.
Feattle Elec. cons.. 'a»
6o. Cal. Edison (ren..')W
8o. Jer. G. & H. Ist.'Sa
8. W. Pr. ft Lt. 1st, •4a
btand. Gas ft El., '85..
Sup. W.. L. ft P.lst,'31
tjyracuse Lti & P., •M
Syracuse Light 1st, '51

Tampa Electric 1st, "JS
United t;i of .S. J., '4^
Ln. Lt. ft Rys. 1st. '32
Do deb.. !•«.

L'nit. R. ft E. cons..^49
Do income, '4t)

U. 8. Pub. 3. let. -27..
United Util. conv., ^43.

Wash.. B. & A.. '41...
Washington Gas. 'tK»...

Wash. R. ft E. con. .'51

Wheel. Tr. Isl con.. '31

5"

6

When
Payable.

i Quotation
[Jan. 18. 1«I!>.

JBId. Asksa.

Mar. ft Sep.
Apr. ft Got.
Apr. ft Oct.
June ft Dec
May ft Nov.
Apr. ft Oct.
June ft Dec.
Feb. ft Ana.
Apr. ft Oct.
Feb. ft Aur.

Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July
June ft Dec.
Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July
June ft Dec
Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July

.Mar. ft Sep.
Jan. ft July
Apr. ft Oct.
Ma>- ft Nov.

Jan.
Apr.

Jan,
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

4H
5
5
5

.Tan.
Jan,

ft July
ft July

Apr. ft Oct.
June ft Dec

Jan. ft July
Jan. & July

May ft Nov
Apr. ft Oct
FebJ & \\xg.
May ft Nov.
Tune ft Dec
Apr. ft Oct.
Jan. ft July

June ft Dec.
Jan. ft July
Apr. ft Oct.
May ft Nov.

June ft Dec.
Jan. ft July
Jan. * July
Jan. ft July
Feb. ft Aug.
May ft Nov.

ft July
ft Oct.

ft July
ft July
ft July
ft July

ft Nov
ft July
ft Jul.x

& Oct.
ft Oct.
ft July
ft July

May
Jan.
Jan.
Apr.
Apr.
Jan.
Jan.
May ft Nov

June ft Dec.
Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July
Jan. & Jtiiy

June & Dec.
Jan. ft Jub'
May * Nov.
June ft Dec.

Jan. ft July
Jan. & July
Apr. ft Oct.
Jan. ft July
June ft Dec.
May ft Nov.
Apr. ft Oct.
Jan. ft Jul3'
June ft Dec.

Jan. ft July

Jan. ft July
Feb. ft Aug.
Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July

67
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hi

Utmsaal
Stula

__ IlS-liS W. 80th St.

SPRING DRESSES
Georgettes

Satins

Taffetas

Byzantine-

Crepes

Serges

$13.50

to

$3|30
VOILH
AND
LINEN
DRESSES
—an •mrtr,

bat typlc&llr
ccmplvt* I«e-

Int * Gbi«-
^

burg thowlns
j

iJAIMEDIATX DJSLITKRT

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Buyer*' Wants
T«H cmt* per tfort each liuerMan.

BROADCLOTH Wnnted.—Jullllftrd 110. In
n«\-5-; win j.ay ca»h. Ca.ll Mr. Glnaburg,

iM3 ftuyvesant.
BI;RKI,LA Wanted ^Amtrlcan MIO. greon,
brown ; loweat price. Spring 86tB.

CX>AT8 AND DKEJSSEK Warned.—MlM I*r-
nar of aimbel'a. Philadelphia, open tor

women'e and mleaes' coals; alao dreame of
Jeraey and silk at a clost'-out price. Gim-
bel'e aainpl^ room, Tueaday, 10:30.

CJOATS AND SLITS Wanted.—Jobbpr plac-
ing atock orders on .novelties in new coata

and suits. Call all vn>elc with samples. 11
Went :<2d. fifth floor.

COAT.S VVantetl.—We will look at Spring
coata, c^ipt-s, and sport wear of the better

kind every niornlns until 12 o'clock. Roslog
Ic Cohn. 1,3.1;! Broadway.
COATS Wanted.—Will look at new style
suits and coata ail day. Use freight rie-

vator. 11th floor. Hr) West BOth St.

COATS. SUITS Wanted.—i'romlnent Jobber
placing Spring ordsra: alao lunlora. 4th

floor. « West 82d.

Wanted.—Winter garmenta: alao
dresses: Ijifh-gnula only. Fa/ragut

OOATS
suits,

C.'iST. _^
COAT8 AND SUITa Wanted.-^obber
iRR orders on dolmans and blouses.

2ad St., Suite ."Vt.

COATS AN

P,
lac-
K.

Buyers' Wants
Ten etKf »<r ibord tach insertloit.

TAFFETA Wanted.—l^lrich * Donaldaon,
similar cloth navy and colored ; state quan-

tity and beat price. M. U.. Box 10, Room
I20I, 230 West 42d St.

TRICOTINK Wanted.—Navy 8.= * H. or »Jm-
llar quality. A. K. Lefcourt * Co., ISS

Madison' Av.

TRU'OTINB Wanted.—Garfield's 471» or dm-
liar. A. H. (iltlelaon. 3i) West Mth St.

TllICOTINES Wanted.—Tan, C.arfleld 4718,
Ian ifaliardine 4flfiti. Ksrragut liiiOS.

TKICOTINK
quantity, cash

WantMd.—Rookie.
J;Jacob c^ohen,

tan, navy,
11 West 32d.

TRlCdTlN'B Wanted.—Tan, gray, vigeroux;
all worsted; shepherd check. Mad. Sq. 186».

TKllOTl.NES— U.
SeiTCea Wanted.

S. 2^13 And American O036
Karp Bros., 45 W 27th 8t.

TKK'OTINBS WantcM. — Veioura, popUna,
riair>t twills; .Spring shades. Md, Sq. 2QM.

Offerings to Buvers
In cent* ptr word tach imtrtlim.

GEORGETTE,
prices right.

Bth Av.

Crepe da Chine*; <»Iora:
Max Scbwarx Bilk Co., 122

llATS.—SOO styles popular price chlldren'a,
ladlea', men'a. hats for domeatlc and ex-

port tr»de. Waahlngton Ullla, t6 Uspen-
ard St.

HOSE.—Men'a gray worsted half hoae, aeo-
onds, 2,D00 dozen heavy weight, extra full

sixes; 'half price for bargain sales. 'Becker,
Grainerr.v 124 . Becker , Amaterdftm, N. Y.

SosISrv First, second
women's and chlldren'a.

Mills, 4<i7 Broadwuy.
l,ORnAI.S'E,-3B17, 3858
Square b.'>iiO.

-

and third men's,
Himwich Hosiery

Offerings to Buyers
Ten eenti p*r word each in»trtim.

BE)RaEfl.-342Se, 10. SiW, 238, 'T12«, 114«S,
104, 11,1, 04, 1209. M. Welnstein Co.,

Madlaon Square 2lW0.

Bkruus.—All brands, aJI numbers, below
market price. Uiiiud Statea Textile Co.,

200 .Mh Av. Graniorcy 1337.

SKRaKS.—All klnda, biggeat aaaortment
great aacrlflce. N. Y. Textile EUch

1,182 Broadway. Madison Square 3822.

black. Madtaon

NliOKWKAR.-Men's, odd lots, NIC and fl,
to close. Guniport. 7I>8 Broadway,

THICOT1NE9 Wanted. — Garfleld'a 7>8,
Spring shades. Farragut 3757

TlUCUTlNi; Wanted —71B1.
f<»r cash. IMaza 7406.

Read at a. price

TltK-OTl.NUS Wanted.—Navy and black.
Laaker. 122 West 2Blh.

B.

VltKJL'RKUX Wanted.—Botany, l'J049-2002
and 11S0S-205S. Igataedter. Stuyveaant 3284.

OATS ANp CAPKS Wanted —Ixjolting at
better klrjj only. Third floor, W. 3Rlh Bt.

fli

1
' '

I

Pf

ll

li

lit

m
\n

: i

li

H.

11^

u

h»l

put
into our dresses is the
reason.

Silks Taffetas
Crepe de Chine Jerseys
Crepe Meteor Foulards
Georgettes Serges

$J.Soto$22-50

On the Racks for Immediate
Delivery.

COATS AND I'KDUMANS Wanted.—Jobber.
placlny atock order. Hoom .Vjo. ^39 nth Av.

(.'OAT^ Sl'lTd, DUKSSKS Wanu-d.—In jobs,

VKLOUllS Wantfd.^Heavy weights, taupe
und brown shades; state quantUif^a: best

j
rash pric*f. John Northway & Son, Ijlmlt«<l.

i Toronto, Ontario. .

I'f^vrs" Wanted.—JolibtT lookinK at Spring
<^t^ Ua. i'JT MadJHon Av.. tith fjoor.

COTTON GOODS Wanted,—Amoakeag atrlpca.
11KM6, I«ancaater A l^nwood rhecka,

Florence A Revolution flannel*, whit* ga-
bardlne. t>«.Jaina checks, bleached aheetlngs,
Jeana. Gramercy 435<i.

VKLOl'H.S Witntcd.—Stev*^ns I2S1, also
American poplin or ulmilar hl^h shades,
only for ca8h. rrlnt7. .'lu W. 24th.

VKDOl'Itii Wanted.—Relndt'or, taupe, color
771, F. & H. only; broadcloth 315. nlgyur

brown, spring (JL'titf.

COTTON GOODS Wanted.—Spot caah paid
for cotton Boods under market price.

KaplAn Mfg. Supply Co.. 423 Broadway.
OO'/TO.N GOOl'S Wanted.— tlt-sh and white
/Ingcrle, 30-0^ Inchuv. Rosenberg Silver,

ih2 Wooster St.

l.:<)TTON r»<.K>l>S Wanted.—For spot cash;
price must be right, box D U, OU, l,2tJ3

Brog-dway.
'

CltlJ't; t>K l-rilNK Wafttcd.—Stewartfl l^fift.

all colors; state quantity and b^st price;
aim) good quality gt-orKette. C>. M., Box 25.
Room ]2U1. 220 West 42d St.

ijRLSSES Wanted.—Placing 8to<'k orders on
satin, crepe - de meteor, crepe de chine,

geoi^^-tte, jersey, tricollette, tricotlne. serges,
and taffetas: only up to date models. Room
306. 1.182 Broadway.

, [QNEER,

! DRESSfc^S \Vanted.—Gforgette. crepe, and
I

taffeta; waists, underwear, and petticoats
wanted for export by prominent International
merchants. It 2H2 Tjmps.

DRKSSKS Wantud.—Jobber placing orders on
taffetas, georgettes, crepes, better grade.

12 W^^Bt .'tSd. 10th floor.

DRE:SSE:s wanted of the better grade; also
• children's dressea, for cash in quiantltles.
L. W. Cireenbert;. Hotel Martinique.

ijiiiiiiiiiiininimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

I DRESSES, SUITS I
COATS
SKIRTS
WAISTS
ETC.

^i
WE SELL
ONLY

JOBBERS
= NEW SPRING SHOWING E
S Be»t Manufaclureri are =
g Represented. 5

i - Mr. & Mrs. =

I L. IV. CRAKOW IS 1210 Broadway, N. T ~"

TiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii'H

URL.'SSEg Wante<l.-Jerse> ; wili place stock
ordt-ra on snappy styies. 15 Kaat 1^6th St..

Bth flcnr. ..

L It ...<« ts. I'oat..!. Suits. Wai«t«. Pilk Under-
wear (finest> Wanted.—Caah. Piione Canal

1121

DrVKT DK LAINE. Siiverlonee. F. t H.
Botany Velours Wanted.— l.lgiit shades

Trecos. Readn. oSOO, T-tJl. Andrews's uTb:i.
On-hard 8245 '

DUVICT UK I>AI.VKS. Lupin and Chlnciillla
Wanted.—Any quantity; caeil. Greeiey 4322.

FI^ANNKLS Wanted.—Open for quantity of
bjue, brtjwn. and green flannel : submit

saiiipK 3, statini; niill. quantity, and prlcr--
gartorlal Art Clothes t'o., T.st Itrr'adway.

VKLOURS Wanted.—Tan, Copen.. aiso pop-
iins. Spring shade, and ailvertonea. Far-

r«Kut 2:122.

VBLOUK3 Wanted.—Any
colors, qti&ntlty; caah.

'West U2d.

mill, all Sprtnc
Jacob Cohen, 11

VELOURS Wanted.—Spring shades;
rotineg. Mad. Sq. H-Mj.").

VELVKTEliNS Wanted —24 inch, twill back,
all colors. t*tlQne Scliwarcz, Mad. Sq. 84H4.

VKl.\i-:T.S Wanted.—Light shades of niUll-

n'ry velvet, for cn.sh. Spring 711.14.
^

WDOl.H-NS Wanted.—Any quantity velours,
in all colors, heavy- and iipht weights,

fancy inl.vtures, al.so serf^es: spot caah. Call
with samples, Klias Surut & Sons. tf7i>

Uroadway. Kl>rinK yt>07.

WOOLK.NS Wanted.—Open tor quantity all-

wooi plaids, tiUTfiU .Stevens's, and othars.
Spring (iioa.

.

WltAPS Wanted.—Jobber, looking at high
class w-raps; Dolman models. Hoyman, 48

West .S.^th. 8lh floor.

Offerings to. Buyers
Ten cents per irord each insertion.

BLAXKETS.—Ail wool khaki and gray, 6-4
CroodH, $.'! 50. Stuyvcsnnt i3Xt.

BOYS' SUITS.—Velveteen, blue, brown, 8-»;
sacrifice. Lewis A .Maisel. 110 Orand St.

DUlLl.IANTI.N'i;.—25 piece.", black, 54, Inches,
to ck'MC out. Spring 11332.

BHOAUCLOniS.—110. blacU. navy, brown.
green, and taupe: also li^ht ^nd heav>'

weiplit velours. Gramercy. 2irjl.

BUOAiiCIXlTH. poplin, serges, cheap; mov-
ing to larger quarters. I'hone 52t>4 Mad-

tsoit Square.

OVKKALLS.—A )ot on band an4 1voul4 wU
at a sacriflca to lifht buyar. T«l. 31I&0

Canal.
;

t>ANAMAS.—Also high shades ah« black, all
wool and cotton warp. In big variety.

Henry Samson, 9St) Broadway. Spring ff!16.

PEAU VE CTGA'BS.—llaliis and tanoy, b*-
low market price. Max Bcbwgrg, IXi Stli

Av.

PERGALhls.—Treyinore pink, blue, lavender,
USic. SuUin, 137 West 27th. Chelsea 7098.

I'lQUE A.ND BliACH CLOTH.—!»0 pieces of
27-inch white pique and SOU pieces of l}fi-

inch Klllamey beach cloth. Merrlcol £'»lfiic
Co., 311! (.'hurch Kt. Canal 820.

POIREIT TWILL.—Clarlleld
MadlBoa. Square GjlK).

4B7«, black.

I'OlUl/r TWILLS.—Serges, 235, S38. lillM. 9.
ll4Jo. Andon Mills. 2:t9 4th Av.

POPLINS —Andrews «009. high ahades, also
navy 774, t!3t>, Uera SCI, 81S8, Panama

7802, Amoskeag, alao gabardines. Herman
Jiruncr, 2.M 4ih Av. Gramercy 4ii6<.

l>OPLLN'a and Panamas.—P. P. L., 774. 767,
777, n. P, N. h., H. W. P.. 228, 280; also

shepherd checks; no telephone Information.
Franklin Woolen Co., II B^t Satl.

POPLINS.—Clieap. American 6e08\i, riobson'a
. 503, Brigbtwood 4016. ScoUa 0302. Uram-
ercy 440.'>.

POPLINS —American «70eV4. n«vy |I.17H;
7r,7, |1.87t4; Stevens serge, 38S0. Oram-

ercy H4ri. .

l-OPLINS.-774. or exchange for 0, W9 Bot-
any velour, broadcloth. Greeley 1156.

l-OPLIN—Koiwclls 42-lnch.
Vanderhllt.

Telephone 3962

SATEENS.—Black, Hydegrade. 31,000 yards
Innovation chambrays, 20-lnch, stripes,

checks: very reasonable. X £42 limei An-
nex.

SATEEXS.—Plain and fancy, wonderful aa-
sortmcnt; great sacrifice. N. Y. Textile

Exchange. 1.182 Broadway. Mad. Bq. 8823.

BECO SILK.—200 pieces, white and colors;
will close out ail or part at 13ii,c. Sllve'r-

man, 110 West 27th. i-'arragut 4408.

SECO—We call It Sidney silk, lovr pricea.
Nathan A Hgyman. Farragut 2838.

SERGES and Popline—Also high shades of
black. 0038, 09070. 888, 235, B428B, 104. S9,

712U, 8148, Botany 800, 14C4, 7008, W. F. X.,
M. F. L.. £28. Broadhead 500. 8000, 8700,
7S0O, Whitman's 774, 228, P. P. L., B. P.
N. L., American poplins 80610. 06077. Hen-
ry Samiion. 056 Broadway. Spring 271 6.

FIu^NNEL Wante<l. —Parker-Wilder,
12;^-4 green. ,'ttlO Stuyvesant.

W.

Fl'K TRIMMLNGS Wanted—Also serges, pop
Una. velours, plushes; better grades; cash

Farragut ll:;.so.

liAKAUlUNKS Wanttd -

Fa rraKut 2.'iiir).

cuiors- I'arnefs

Gl.;i iH'.JETTES Wanted.—All colors; can use
quantity ar a price. Room 'Ji;."i, (121 ll'way.

Gl-SGHAMS Wanted.—Assorted colored staple
checks, llroelochs or similar. Madlaon

Souar.- T20t!.

G1NC:HAM.S Wanted.—Everett clasnlc glng-
haii;, open for 1.000 pieces; must be cheap.

Canal fl."'20.

BHOADCIXITH.—F, & H. and Botany: ilso
SprltiK shades velour. Farragut 57511.

CHEVRONS.—Look, we boat them all: red
and blue fell chevrons. $:<.^ per gross^ In

quantities: immediate delivery. .N'at Bloom.
\VZ (Ith Av. l-'arracul 0.'14B.

cf>.ATi:i:.^.—lli-Hver. mol... and Baffin seal;
500 sacrifice before moving. Hany Gi"een-

Iwrg. 137 West S.'Sth St.

COATS.—High grade; Immediate delivery;
reduced prices; Bolivia, sllvertonea. Nor-

mandles. pom pom, pile fabrics, 4c.; Spring
Ihie ready for Jobbers. Mezeritxky ti Stoll-
ernian. 28 West 27th St..

CO.X'I'S.—200 antippy. aft lined, fur collars,
48 incites long, M sweep, to close $7.75;

other gannenla proportionately cheap.
Eltianuel. 41. West 27th.

COATS.—Plush and cloth coats, ladies' and
Juniors', for Immediate delivery. Schul*

man. 27 Weat 20th St.

SERGES—7713 Clevelatid worsted navy. 602
sllvortone, Holden Leonard's; 6378 Franz

Mer» velours, .103 Whitman black, Polret
twills, black and brown; Style 348 Forat-
mann & Huffrnann bliu:''k cloth ; closing out
cheap: also fixtures for sale. Superior
Woolen Co.. 257 4th Av.

SERGES.—Garfield's 510. Andrew's 1464.
American 00709, Dunmore 03C1, 0360. Or-

chard 8744; ^
Best cash offer takes 110 piecesSERGES.-

navy Whitman l«l. 104,
614, 1,2615 Broadway. »

106. I. I., Box

8ERGKS.~S. f). B. L., 0806, 0036, Gera 787,
Dunmore 0422. 2ii(lB, 235. Stuyvesant 78'<8.

SF.RGE.—01)070, 10 pieces navy; best cagb of-
fer accepted . Chelsea 4670^^

SERGES.—Navy 7133, 7122, Broadhead 0200;
also tan Newport 114.13. firain ei-cy 44M.

SERGE.—104 Whitman's, J1.75; 09070 Amer-
Ican at |a.20. Igstaedter, Stuyvesant 82X.

BEKU£l8.—14114, 4(>.'!2, 01), 11433. 0609, S4ZT4,
0240. 642. 36615, on terms. Gramercy 8961.

BEUGf^S— Whitman's 04, 10 piece* navy.
. Bitenson Zaiud. 11 W. 32d.

fiERGBS.—Gilbert's 8200, 80(1, 510, 0234, i

very cheap. Madison iaquare 8508.

SERGE,
cash.

25 pieces U.
Gramercy 1804

S. 820, I2.2S net.

SEROE—Whitman's 87, na-vy, close out at
a price. Spring lOO.'V.

«;ARFS, MliFPS—Red. blaek fox, raccoon,
opossum ; 40 pieces ; $200. 2.289 Broadway.

SHEPHERD CHECKS.—All constructions,
54-Inch width. X 30t Times Annex.

SHIRTS.—Chambray. sateen, khaki, flan-
nels, being sacrificed by jobber, who Is

retiring. K 676 Times Downto'wn.

SILKS. — Immediate delivery, Georgettes,
Georgines, crepe de chines, meteors, wash

satins, radiums, silk poplins, files, char-
meuse, satins, taffetas, tussahs, domestic;
all grades and colors; prices always right.
M. Marks Co., 31:14 4th Av. Madison Square
9.180.

BILK.—Georgette, pure silk, popular priced,
i:ray or finished; manufactured by Knlck-

erlHjcker Ribbon tin. Madison Square 1034.

SILKS—riald In surah and Uffeta.
phone Vanderhllt :'.!X12.

Tele-

SKIRTS.-Suequehaima high-lustre poplin.
2; fancy aifk novelty. $2.',i!5 up; biggest

value; Spring models: Immediate delivery.
Greater New York Silk. 44 East 23d.

t : ddthSKIRTS.—2.(«0 to close oui

Albert Rklrt. 142 We* 26th
stha aiid allks.

SUITS.-
doUar

-Winter suits, ctc.se out;
llutner. 48 West 2."ith.

SOc on the

Offerings to Biiyeri
Ttn emit p4r Kord *aeh (a<fit<««.

Contracts Ottarpt.

CONTRACTOK8 wanttd PB «lrl«' flna allk
dresses: work ctR and not Cut: wa ttimrm

lerns. WriW for appolntmsnt, K « Tlaaapatte

AlOcd ladoatriaa.

CMBVnON.'?.—Gold and silver French braid:
also campaign bars, division IfislgBlaa, ci-

tation cords, embroidered stars. 1. Klain A
Co., 104 r>th Av. Farragut 5768. '

CHEVRONS.—Look, Wo beat them all; red
and blue felt chevrons. 18.26 per gross, in

quantities : immediate delivery. Nat Bloom.
191 •th Av. Farragut 9848.

CHSVRONS.—or all kinds, (old aod silver
braU; also first-class putUes at U3 par

dozen. Mlliury Head Omu- Co., W West
Sd. Spring 9C7».

CHEVRONS.—Cold and sliver, for ImnwdiaU
delivery: red and blue $3.25 a cross. Bella

Novelty Co., B20 t;Uc» Av. Talsphont S7M
Bedford.

CHE;vaOK3,-B«d and blua ttlt. »,! »
gross, Immediat* delivery. Clinton Nov-

elty Co.. 21 East 14tii. Telephone US*
Bttiyvesant.

COAT RACKS Wanted, movable Iron,
ragul 2406.

"K?

COMPLETE PLANT 20 Singer cbaln-Mltub
machines ; sell all or part : sacrifice. Mode,

85 East 2f)th. Gramercy 281)4.
,

E.N'TIIIB PLANT, about ten madiines, want-
ed; ^uliahle for muslin underwear: will

take over lease or part loft. A. Bchleotafer,
»a Broadway.
RAZORS 500 dozen razors: made by Cieaeva
Cutlery Co. ; for Immediate delivery. Ad-

dress K 710 Time* Downtown.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ANNUAL JANUARY SALE

Jan. 20th to 24th, Inclusive. - ; *

Radical price re4uctions afford cjcccptional buying opportanRlcs In

Motions Jewelry Leather CUxxU
Kibbona Shell Goods

. Gloves ^^
Knit Goods Boys' Apparel '• Neckwear
MuaUa Underwear Children's Headwear Drus Sundries

BERG BROTHERS
478-80-82 Broadway, N. Y. C.

WlM>les«le Only.

8BRV10K BAR.S.—Overseas campaign service
bars; also ribbon and bars separate, for

Immediate delivery; also overseas caps, leg-
j

gins, and chevrons. Pudlln t Perry, 125
'

Prince St.

SALOMON 5€
dresses foreveryoccasigi

NOWAT
20 WEST 33rd STREET

n«ar Fif«i Av». NEW,YORK
mONE: HADISCm SOOARE WTO 1V7I 1972 "

STOCK SITELVES, auttable for piece SPoda
to fclosti out cheap. Becker Textile Co.. 27

East 22d.

Help Wanted.

BOOKKRKPER, stenographer, take complete
charge of office and correspondence; rood

oiiportunlty. Charles KIbei, in West .^gth.

CIRLS, Intelligent, assist In wholesale milli-
nery showroom. Randa Uat Co.. 28 West

88th.

WILLINERT.—Gin, attractive, to try on
hata. Kanrich Bros., 001 Broadway,

MODELS, experienced stylish, size It, to
try on coats; long season. Moyses Sl Drey-

fus. I East 3od.

TAEI^TA—Black, navy and cfaangeables,
about tl per yard; good value. Eagle Skirt,

44 West 28th.

TAFFETAS.-Newest shades, ai.lB up. Max
Schwarz Silk Co.. 122 5th Av.

TAFFETA —All colors, below market price.
Crecley 675.5. Mr. Funnfln.

THICOTINE.—(larfleld's 4V18, rookie, tan,
Copeiihajjen. black; also Arthur Joel na\'y,

black. Madison Square l.lzo.

TRICOTINES.—Reade 5800. black and navy;
also black, tan, reindeer, pekin veioura.

Farragut .1759.

TRIfOTINKS.—I^rralne 3(W3 end Bahnsen
50.'tfl^: alao velours. Madison Square 8434.

TRlroTIN'i:.—Walther'.s 11117. na\-y only
S.-,.75 net caah. Murray Hill own.

8ALESI.u^Dy for linen house to call on high-
class private families for selling Imported

household linens and laces; salary and com-
ml«Blnn. A Ift'i Tlmea.

SALESMAN for high class children's and
Intermediate dresses; one who Is a hustler

and tinderstands offlcje trade and to be gen-
eral man; open all territories; commission
paid of all net sales. For Interview call
from 10 to 12 A. M. only. &Ime. Burada.
3.1 West 3flth. 8th floor.

SCOTCH WOOL GLOVES
Samples arrived from Scotland

Jobbers are invited to v^isit our Salesrooms

MORGAN KNITTING MILLS, INC.
Headquarters for Sweaters

Clever Designed, Snappy Merchandise

1 133 Broadway (at 26th St.) New York
In the new wholesale district

SALESMAN wanted by mant^facturer special-
izing capes and suits, better grade mer-

chandise, popular prices; eniploy no road
salesmen; all territories open: opportunity;
conunisglon basis. R. 11.. 119 Tiroes.

SERGES.-057S. BOSS, 3860, 4061. 64'289. W.
F. X.. F. S. 1;.. V. S., ('.. 8. G., S. B. G.

L.. T. P. S., 1717. K..S.. 1200: no telephone
Information. Franklin Woolen t'o.. 11 K. 22d.

TRUX>TINES. — Black, navy, tan, rookie,
gray, pekin. S-'^.20. Farragut o7o9.

SKRaeS.—83S. 23,-), 101, 113, 5'.*, ol'.l, 114:«,
7120, ,''14289. 1). 120?. VSL D4. 80',>. 0120.WFX 1210, 774, 48110, 777, 227. Shalnlierg &

S.hoenfeld, 257 4th Av. tlraniercv 1P89.

SEltaES. Poplins. Broadcloths, and Velours.
—511) W. V. X.. 41132, ,370.3, .N'ewports,

1 14:1:1. Cleveland 1)288, M. P. L. 4880, lOiiO.
MadUon Square BM.
SERGES—Navy, black, and high shades.
14B4. .''.19. SOD, 7614. 3703. 'VV'alworths. Hy-

man Bruner. 251 4th Av. Grantcrcy 4264.

SERGES.—Whitman's 09, navy. No. 1), copen,
green, brown; Stevens, :>8.''»0 navy; quan-

titles to close out. Phone Oramercy 3445.

Follow the Buyers
Who Buy From Live' Wires.

All 'Wool $'130
Poplin / up

SergeSuits ^6up

/ up

Serge Coats ^6 up
All Wanted Fabrics In Leading Shades

BENJAMIN MARTIN
22-24 West 27th St.

:::
j

G:.-:i:HAMS A.NU I'ERCALES '\V .anted.—All
ZZ I

' tnds; loust be cheap. Madison Square
Si 3f-22.

JliP.SEV Wanted —Heavyweight. Kf lly grKn,
api.l.-' green, and roee. tiretley 4S-1M.

Suits

Coats ^Po^b'

^^mi

SILK WAISTS
$2l25—$3.00—$3.75

STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

I Fair Waist & Dress Co. a

i
A. GEVIRTZ. Prop. i;

1372 BVay, Cor. 37th.
\

Telephone Greeley 201 3.

KHAKI Wanted.— li-0.(JO<) yards, wool khaki.
IK-LT) QZ. Mntiiyon square 'Z-^^r-T.

Pi-X'i.> WantctJ.—<juantUlea; siate be«t caah
pric. a. I^ox C. C. t:i4. l,::t>ri Bn:)adw n

y^
PI.USHBP. I'eco. WarU^d. F».rr>gut 02&7.

POiRKT TWII.L Wanted.—Ntivy S. 4 H. or
elii!i!nr quality. A. E. Lefcourt &. Co.,

KiO Mad'son Av.

PtHRKT TWILL AN1> TIUCOTiNt: Wanted.
—Ciood quality Spring ahaduti; cash. Mad-

laon' SfHiarp 4 ISO.

POPLINS Wanted.—American 1»0610 na\->'.
black, peacock; also 7301 will exchange

navy for black, I-'^rr. 20S0.

pi_)PLIN' Wanted.—Black, all wool, quantity,
at a price for cash; niUJit b«> cheap. L B.

Shapiro Cloak Co.. (TielBea J>K40.

POI'LINS Wanted.—Open f^ lft»r>.S. Amo3-
kH.i|-. blaci;. tiln* Bros.. 109 Weat l^Uth.

y^t rraigu t "'22H

.

POPLIN'S Wanted. — (""openhaeen and tan.
Goldstein & Palk. 144 Weat 'JTth 8i. Kar-

raput 9323.

POPLINS Wanted.—Am€Tlcan taupe, or will
exchange for black and nav^-. iluft, Far-

raynt 97r>2.

POPLIN Wanted. —Open for high shades
American woolen, poplin. Chamay &

Fr-t-d. ('h'iflea 4077

COATS.—Fur-irliniutd ailverton''. pom pom.
vciour. plusiies; sacrJflco before movlinf,

Harr>- C.rftnberp. 137 \\\-3l 2;>th fit.

COATS.—U to 6. B to 14. at! materials, to
close out at a eacriflct on account of mov-

Iniz. H(}eh Mayers. 17 West USth.

SKHC.JCS.—371)0. P288. 7120. 1464. 80fl. 11433.WFX r.{JO. 7302. 4«:^2, popUne 6601)^4, 0009,
774 ; k)np termg. Farragxit P-107.

CC>ATS.—WIntt r coats, ailvertonea, plushea,
Vfiours. broadcloths; January salvu. &0c.

on tht' dollar. Hntner. 48 Weat iJTjth.

SKItCES.—^American, 10-ounce. navy, cheap,
pood for women'B wear or boy's clothing,

Cbf l3ea"4t'7ti.

BKUr.K.—T12H. original tickets, navy. 10
pieces: <i.4t>i3 net cash. Orpeley 3355.

TRICOriKK—F. I- H.. navy and colors,
$4..'V0. EInhom, 112 Madison Xv.

TKICOTINES.—Navy blue. Call up Mad.
Kg. ti4r><t,

SALKSMKN wanted for cloaks and auits.
only those that have good following need

BpP'y: special Inducements to right party;
alar>- or commlaalon. Waldman, 1.1#1
Broadw«\

.

SALT'SW* )MA>t calling on department
stores city, vipinlty, line of Infants' wear,

aproHH; srate experience; commtsslon basis.
S 68 Times.

VKLOrjRS. rhc-ck». Oxfords. OUSti. 11433;
cheap- Crceley 6&42. ..

*•

VKLOl'Fl.—Quaker pray, at a price; also
Stevens velour. Madlaon Square &087.

VKLOUItS.—Stevens's high shades. Fisher
Kennedy tweed. Chelsea 60j«.

\I:NETIANS and TWIM^.—Oura-luxe.
Monarch, all colors; quantity ,12-Iiich

;

t'lack twill; ver>- cheap. Crcel'^y 4;t7*I.

WW ISTS.—Thousands
r»Oc. on the dollar.

oC do?.ens, all kinds;
Hutner. 48 West 2rith.

WOOL YARN.—Have SOO lbs. of three-ply
wool knitting yniTi; will sell cheap. The

GoId<n Kuie. 1.2t;i Broadway.
YAHAXA. shades. 2ft4,

Madison Square Kt'.ht.

2SS, 750. 670, 771.

TAHN.—Cotton yarn warp twist skeine. 10,-
000 pounds weekly, H>h to 20a single; wool

spun cotton yarn.s. coarse numbers, cones,
for export. itecKer. Amsterdam. N. y.

CO.^TS.—A f*w hundred Fall velour, broad-
cloth, and plush, to be closed out at very

low prices. Singer & Son. 45 Weat 27th St.

SKHt;KS. —0120.
$l.tX); 7002, »3.1

$1.30; 7120, ?l.riri;

rVii. Gramercy 14S2.
7S0.

TAUN3.—Woolen, merino, and cotton sweat-
er yams, all colors, sizes and quality, to

order. Write us. Becker. Amsterdam. N. Y.

STKNOGRAPilEK, competent. waj:ted by
large Japajiese exporting concern ; neat

young lady of good education; steady posi-
tion to right party. Call Room ia03. 220
Froadway.
STOCK HOY with wholesale sltk firm; good
opportunity to learn the business for clean

American boy; state age, education, ajul rel-
erences. A 7r>0 Times Downtown.

SltOAtions Wanted.

Silk underwear manufacturers. — Salssmaa
with capital and commanding a lan^e trads

wants to connect with party thoroughly ex-
perienced In this line; to act as designer and
capable of managing factory; replies must
state details in full; past experience; strictly
confidential. Box K. B., 6C6 Times Vovn-
town.

ALPHRA WAIST CO.
Crepe de Ckinc—Geo>s«De

WAISTS •« $2.25

BERTEX WAIST CO.
Georgette Waitto •( $3J0

STOCK ALWAYS ON HANDn

P NOW IN OUR NEW HOME

I 31-37 West 27th St
Telephoue—Farragut 2121-2122.

E.KPORTER.S. — SpanlBh-speaklng American
tnunufHcturer and salesman jrolns Into

Mexico in own Inttirest will make confldontlal
rt'porl on condition affecting non-conipeUtlve
Tint's or undertake lo Introduce sauie. Phone
Audubon 8446. ask for Mexico Matthews.

COATS.—Closing out SWl smart velour coats, ,

fur trlgimed. all lined, regardless of cost,
f

Louis L. CUnsburi;, 2y W. 117th 8 t.
| ALBANY, N. Y.—M. Lurle £ Co. ; L. tiamsu.

COAT.S.— Sacrificing velours, trimmed r«c- : i"^' coats, serge, silk dresses: 37 W. 26th.

coon, «ealine. con«y collars, |10 up, Bern- j ALLE.NTOWN', Peno.—Hesa Hros. ; Miss M.
stein. -118 West 27th.

1 Uuti. jewelr>-; 41 Union t!quar«.

ATLANTA. Ga.—Ke«ly 0».i H. T. Kraft,
carpets, 1,170 B*way.

J. P. Allen.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arriving Buyers may reg'stsr In this column by telepbonloc Bryant 1000.

COATH.—Suitable lor January and
ar>- salei* at ver> low prices.

Schwartz, 127 West :'rrh.

Febru-

;

Joseph i

COATS.—200 Winter coats,
close out on account of movlnj. Neumann,

13.''.-i:!7 \\Vat 27th.

CO.^TS.—Suitable for January and February
sales, at very low prices. Joseph Schwartz.

127 West 20th.

1 ATLA.NTA—J. P. Allen « (-o.
lur trimmed, to

i leadv-lo-wuar; l,2fil B'way.

COATS.—Salt's plush, plain and fur trimmed,
fur sale purposes. llurwitz & Son. 409

West 2Uth.

COAT.S.—100 fur-trimmed coats, to close ool
at the price. I. Kamier & Co.. 28 West

2r.th St.

COATS.—Closing out; suitable for January-
.sab.**; rh' ai>. Tlins, .'17 Wewt l>-d.

ATLANTA. Ga.—Davison. Paion, Stokes Co.;
J. V. Wellborn. ready-to-wear; 1.130

ATLA^TTA. Ga. — CtvSmbeclaln-Johnson-Du-
kese Co.; R. J. Lee, dress goods, silks,
iaces, gloves; G. H. Jones, ruga: Miss
McLaughlin, art gooda: Miss E. B. White;
lidkfs.. ribbons: 1,140 B'way; Collingwood.

BALTIMORE—Baltimore Bargain House: F.
Quellnialz, cotton piece goods; H. S. Mes-
sersmith, rt-mnants; 354 4th Av.

K1CH.V10ND, Va.—Bloomlwrg MllUnerv Co.;
H. L. Bloorabery, millinery: Bii) B'way:
ColUniniood.

iNDIANAl-OLlS—Effroymson A Wolt: M.
Effroymson, men'* clothing: JIG West 32d.

moiANAPOLlS, Ind.—Hibticn, Hollweg «
Co.; Mr. Cummins, hosiery. glo\;e8; O. W. ROCHESTER. N. T.—E. W, Edwards t Son-"'" " " "- art goods; BresUn.

—Duffy, Powers Co.; I.

Lyon, underwear, sweaters; U. S. Pollock. Miss M. Reynolds,

w?ar- IS" B-^wa'v'-
•" "'"'«'^"C ««<»>-t''- BOCHV^STKR. N. Ywear, jj)«tva>.

,
,,. i^,_„„ n,,,.,,,

KANSAS CITY.—FItts, Smith U. O. Co.; L.
X. Mcjimsey, silks, dreOs goods: 43
Leonard ; Park Av.
KANSAS CITY—Paris Fashion Store: M.
GroBSbaum, ready-to-wear; 1.150 B'way.
KANSAS CITY, Mo—Emery, Bird, Tha>Tr
1>. G. Co.; G. A. King, mualin underwear,
corsets. Infants' wear; 25 Madison Av,
KA.NSAS CITY—Bumham, Muoger. Root 11.

G. Co. ; W. P. Munger, dress goods, silks;
<'. M. Wallbrldge, flannels, blankets, Jobs;
Mr. Root, dry goods; 43 Ijconai-d.

Mr, I KEOKUK, Iowa-Irwin PhllllpB Co. : E. E.
furnishing goudft. hosiery;

POPLINS Wanted —Illgh aha<l<-3. any make,
for spot cash. Farragut P'JtlT ,

POPLIN Want, a.—American, high
.will |.ay eaHii. Farrag\il TITOS.

POI'LIN Wanted.—American 00610, color 036;
spot cash. KarraKUt 11408.

I-OI'LIN Wanled.- -All colors. .Parness, Far-

POPL1N3 AND VELOURS Wanted.—In high
shades, for spot cash. Farragut 4089.

POI'LINS Wanud.—OOfilO or 011077, shades
966. Rool:le, Cooper A Grapes. ,102 5th Av.

PoPLlNd Wanted..
Farragut 2477.

-American high shades.

POPLINS Wa'nted.-All colors and makes,
tpr in»b. Karragut 2:147.

SA'l'l.NS Wanted.—Black and navy. Call
after 11 A. M.. Vanity Dress Co.. 32 East

22(1 St.

SEK'iE.S Wanted.—Twelve to fourteen ounce
blue and black, all worsted; must be cheap

for cash. S»-nd samples, witlr price axid
liuantity, to Montgomery Clothing Co., 141
f.th Av.

SKf'.<jE.S Wanted.—7120 navy and black pop-
lins. 774 or 767 navy and black, or other

nun.)>ers to use as suiistltutes. Charles
Kafka t Co., 144 West 27th St.

C(JATS.-
up. B

.\11

& 1

lilted fur, plush trimmed;
,, 24 Kast 12lli St.

IB

COATS AN-D SUITS nt the belter kind to
close Qui. Piager. 1.161 Broadway.'

COATS—To clost> out, 500 ladles', misses',
Juniors'. JlQsengarteh, 11 East .'list.

COATS—300 fur trimmed, belter kind, to
close out. Gottlieb, 10 'West 32d.

CO'rrON CAN"VAS husking glove cloth, 2t
cases: tan glove wrlsting. .Becker, Am-
sterdam^^

^

•

CO'lTON GOODS—Annual Inventory clear-
ance sale at remarkable low prices of odd

lots second renmants and regular goods.
Call at once for choice selection, Calbro
Mills, r.40-.V18 Broadway. Spring ,S14.

CorrON GOODS.—Dress manufacturer haa ,

high class new 19111 patterns for sale at a i ClUCAUO—

D

price. Manule Solomon Co.. Inc.. 31 E. 31st.

BBAl'MO.NT, Te:ta»-J. J. Nathan ft Co .

Fromsr, ready-to-wear: 1,160 B'way. I
I'oombs,

KINGMaMTO.N. N. Y.—j. I'ulllzer, men's. '
•'*'">*"'

wonien's ready-to-wear; Brealln. : KKOKUK, Iowa—Irwin-Philllps Co.; J. If.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—Saks Co.; J. K. Saks, McAndrew, domestics, flannels, blankets,
fum. goods: 220 5lh Av. |

dress goods, silks, llm-ne; 72 Leonard.
BOISE, Idaho—C. C. Anderson A Co.; C. C. KNO.WILLE, Tenn.— 1). Briscoo Co.; J. E.
Anderson, dry goods; W- M. Morris, ready- Briscoe, dry goods; 72 Leonard.

W. l.^i-mon, muslin, silk underwear; '470
4th Av.

SALT LAKE CITY'-The Boston Store; J
Flndllng. dresses; R. 1010, 15 East 26th.SALT LAKE, Ltah—Paris Millinery Co.; L
Simon, Miss A. Smltll, milUner>-; 1<1 5th

SALT LAKE CITY, llaJ).; Walker Bros.
I>. G. Co

; Mrs. J. J. McCann. coats, suits
waists; 141 Madison Av.; Imperial.SAN ANTO.VIO, Texas—Wolf & Marx Co.:
A. I'roil. coats, suits, uoderwear, coraets:
141 Madison Av.: Hargrave.

SA.N FRANCISCO-Marks Bros.; I. C. LeM
waists, sweaters; 116 W. Md

COTTON GOODS.-Voile percallne.
gray, tan: 300 pieces, 14c net.

black.

COTTO.V JERSEY'.—Fleeced cloth, various
c.vb.rs. for gloves, legglns, ai^lrts, bloolners,

children's garments, for export, Becker,
Arnsrurdam. N. Y.

GOWNS and BLOUSES
New Models

—

CoBtinuout, exclusive, deeidedlf di/feieu t.

For your exacting trade, tec

_ Our Bpring lAn:
3 1 5 5th Ave. (at 32Dd Sl) N. Y.

ot^ Of iTO-HH-
jCjWAilr&uYciQ

Voor Trip to .Vsir York will \
eoet yuii 1<«^ l^yoD »er the I
valbn and style* we offer In

VOILE & SILK WAISTS
tfn Doxen and I'pwards I
•'^ (or Special Smtf. I

MEYER GOLDBERG It SONS,
t**-H» W. ttih at.. W. r. c. F^erajt 1«»

WOOLEN JOBBERS
COTTON CONVERTERS

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS

ta5?'««to"£rrk.r'"' '^ "^ adranu..

S. A. MILLER.
H6I Broadway.

COOPER fit GRAPEQOATS AND SUItO
Bavins Outgrown Preeent Quarters
Announc* Their New Location
30 and 34 West 26th Street
B'—Watch for Oyeatoa i^»n*oinww>t

eKKGES Wanted.—IIM, 7120, 519, 23ri, na\7
only, and style 110 Kersey, taupe and

bi.iwn ; must be cheap for cash. Phone
Gramercy 2452. -

SKUt'lE^ for all purijoses wanted at lowest
I'lires pf.sslbie, for men's suitings. Call

with samples. Riverside Woolen Mills, VJ
K 21 St St.

SERGES Wanted.—Poplins, velours; quick
(l..il\'pry to cuttrnft-up trade. Kvane Bros.,

404.4th Av. MadliK/n Stjuare 1192.

COl-roN I.INE.NE.-10 pieces, 42 Inch, corn
color; .Trouvllle llnone at 20c net caall.

Gram.ri'y oOO^.

COTTON PIWR GOODS.—We offer Berwick
<'hambruy and black voiles, under market

pricf;. Canal ll.'i20.

CKF.i'E I'R CHINE.—Thrce-lhread Ivory,
flesh, nav>', block; alao Georgette, all col-

ors, below market price. Madison Square
3(M7. 2
AkI'E DK chine, tl; georgettes, 11.20;
crepe meteor. 51.45; any tiuantlty; color;

tiroat value; regular leriaa. X 3f>3 Times
.^ni'.ex.

K1.KGE.S Wanted.—Will ex<hnnBe 7120 and
1U4 navy for black; will pay difference.

Farragut 3054.

Si:il(.ii; Wai»ted.—Amoskeag 7301. navy, and
copen: also henna wool i>oplIn. Louis.

GrtH-nburg, 71 West '23d.

Si;itGK 'Wanted. — 14«i4, navy and colors.
Kru.m.. i Bloom. 145 W. .''.0th St.

8KI:G1:S Wanted.—Navy 7614. 116«, S004.
(!Rli Spring 7'.>.'<6.

Sl.I'.GLlS %Vaijted.-
must be cheap.

Any quantity; all kinds;
Madison Square 3822.

SlCRGES Wanted—Can use
a price. Madison Square

quantity 4060, at
7221,

Serges wanted.—whitman 104, all colors,
quantity; cash. Jacob Cohen, 11 West 32d.

SERGE Wanted—1484
son S^juare eilSlS.

md 90 navy. Madl-

61.lU'.' s Wanted.—7120 and 042S9.
crl>ocker 909,

Knlck-

81-.KGEil Wanted.-^uantlty .4050, 4060. 4041,
4408. all rolors. Gramercy 6227.

BEHtiE.S -SVanted.—on. 4408. 4061. 104, 11433,
for rash H Davldoff Co., Mad Sq 4622.

SHEPHERD c;lIECKS Wanted—Black and
white; ail worsted; cash. Mad. Bq. 0087,

.DRESSES—Snappy styles In silks
to see our taffeta specials at Sfi.75.

roan, .'^tock, 130 West asih.

SILKS Wanted.—Satin striped and plaid taf-
feta, also all silks any duecripUon or quan-

tliy R/iom 1106. 44 East 2.'ld.

SILKS Wanted.—Op».n for plain and f^ncy
close out.'^. Cohen-Kdelman, 35 W. 3l8t SI.

BILK POPLI.'^B Wanted.—Open to buy Sus-
quelianna or similar. -Call Gramercy 2744 .

SILVEltTO.NKS, Tl'-ICOTlNtat Wanted.—All
shades. Joels. l>onards, and Bacbmana;

reasonable. Gramercy 14g?.

eiLVEKTONES
pekin, navy, reloi

Bth Av.

.ed.—Copenhagen! tah,
Pastemack, 819

SILVEKTO.VE3 Wanted. -
I.M>aard; Spring ahadea.

9752

Joel's, Holden-
Haft, Farragut

BII.VEBTONES Wanted.—Pekin, rose, rein-
deer: spot cash. Jacob Cohen. 11 West

.V2d. _^______
6ILVFRT <NES Wanted.—Holden I.»onard's
or 8imllai\ A H Gll'elson, 30 West 29th.

SI LV KRTO.NES. Tricr.llnes
Wanted.'—Chelsea WHO

and Coverts

Sl.ITS Wanted.—r'roiulnent Jobber placing
ord^TS better made suits and coats. Call

all wf-ek, 4th flf>or, 48 West 2,>lh St.

BINTS Wanted.—Placing orders: snappy
styles. Address 7th floor. IVi West 2«tb.

DRi;SSEH that create sales. Spring tnodels,
all wool French serge; f5-f 10..''>0; embrold-

erefl satins, taffetas, goorKcttes, $6. 75-116. ."M.
" There is a reason." I want to be known
by th.- vfiluea I give. Feller. 30 West 32d
DKK.SSES.—Georgette, satin, taffeta, Jersey,
and serge: large assortment for street and

afternoon wear at reasonable prices; Im-
mediate deliveries. Wonder Dress. 152 West
25th .St.

DRKSSEB —800 dozen house dresses, ladles',
children's Mootners. to close out ; various

styles: factory Inventory. Friedman, 4.239
Jerome Av., Ozone Park. Richmond Hill
5,388.

DRF..SSES.—All-wool Jersal dresses at $6.75
net; we also make satins, taffetas and

serKes at pricea cheapen than elsewhere
I. Rand t, Co.. .'17 W.»t 28:h St.

DRESS LININGS.—rjress manufacturers;
buy ready-made dress linings, cheaper and

better than you make them; save time, labor
and moaey. Farragut 8S90.

DRESSES—2,000 serge and taffeta, snappj
styles, 46. 73 up: big values: '^nmiedlate de-

livery. M. .Kirschner A. Sons. 16 Fas' 33d St

don't fall
BUver-

DRE.'^SES-Serge. Georgette, taffeta, foulard
to close out at a price. M. Taub a Co., 38

W-St 26. h St.
v^. o«

DKI-I.SSES.—Wonderful values, w-oot French
serines, »«; Jerseja, »0.75, Loeb Nussbaum,

31 Went 26th.

DRFSSKS.—Serges, sli'KS,

cent, off: good styles.
Fast 26th St.

Jerseys, 60 per
FlfUi floor. 17

DRESSES —.Newest Spring models, for Job-
bers: all materials. Marietta. 30 West 3'Jd.

DRtlSSES—Velours, |10.7B, »IS.75; best In
market. Michael Senft. 29 West 36th St.

DRESSES—Serwa, velvets. Jerseys, satins"
."SOc. on the dollar. Hutner, 48 West 2r)th.

DRB6SF.S.—150 taffetas lo close out at IS.SO
net. I.<-ibowltz. I.21'>,''. Broadway.

DRE8«I-:M.—V. lours, 1107.".. Hn.TS; best
njarket. Michael Senft. 2a Weat S.'Sth.

In

EVORA fim. shades. S*l».
.Squa-re ft.'XtO.

Ml, 850. Madison

GARFIELIiS' For Sale.—SHI, at 12 25 net'W 423. Ill pieces; A- 127, 18 pieces; A-Sia!
9 pieces: Andrews' nulls, style I4&), at »2 25
net. sliade 340. S pieces: siiadu 3Sl8. I" pieces;
sliade 407. 6 pieces. The Landesman Illrsrh-
helnier Co., l,3IB West Oth St.. Ctaveland
Ohio.

QINGHAMS AND PKRCALES.—All"
biggest assortment, great sacrifice.

kinds,
N. y.^TRICOTINE War,tctJ.-<7U!, ««, »00. 7301. Textile Kxchawe/i ilS Bro^dwi^rWdl-iiLrauiarcv 1337. ' 8quarg JUSZ.

"'(-onw*/. MIHUWBGraiuetvy 1337.

lo-wear: 116 W. 32d ; Great Northeni
BUFFALO, N. Y.—Sinclair. Rooney a Co.;
Xr S. Duncan, trimmed hats; 621 B'way.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa—(;. Denccke; J.
Kenyon. dress goods, silks; 1,270 B'way;

ClioAR ilAPIDS, Iowa—Welch-Cook Co.; A.
L. Embree, dry goods; F. A. Beals, no-
tions, fancy goods, laces: 43 Leonard.
CHATTANOOGA — Miller Bros. Co. ; F. L.
Miller, coats, suits.. -waists; <184 B'way,
CHICAGO—J. V. Farwell Co.; D. 8. Betts,
ribbons; 72 I.eonard.

U. Itsk a Co.; W. M. Jack-
son, mfrs. dept. : 29 W. 36th.
CHICAGO- Marshall. Field & Co.; Miss A.
Oarrily, Miss M. Ryan, women's cloaks;
1,107 B'way.
CHICAGO—Carson, Plrte, Scott; Miss A. E.
Hayes, underwear, shawls, infants' wear;
404 4th Av.
CHICAGO-Rothschild a Co. ; Miss E. Cozad,
muslin underwear, sweaters, house dresses,
kimonos: 470 4th Av.
CHICAGO—Carson, Plrie, Scott t Co.; A.
Wilson, millinery; H. F. Strelch, linings.
trlmmlnKs; 404 4th Av.
CHK^AOO-J. V. Farwell Co.; B. T. P»-
earty, white goods; J. F. liambsU, wool-
ens, flannels; 72 Leonanl.
CHICAGO.—Marslinll Field a Co.; J. B,
Iioty. muslin iindvrwear; R. E. Doonan.
Hflk. muKlin underwear; 1,107 B'way.

Cl.NCIN.N'ATI. Ohio—Alnu! A ' Doepke Co.:
l^lsB iHiner, art embroldeiies; C. A. Klein,
liusleiy. Knit underwear, men's furo. cooda:
3.»0 B'way.
CLARKSBURG, Tsun.—Thome a Co.; J. P.
Thome, dry goods; CoIIJngwood.
CLEVELAND—Ames Co.; S. L, Hahn,
ready-to-wear; -116 W. 32d.
CLEVELAND—HIrach Co.; Miss Cohen. Jobs
Spring dresses; Miss Vincent, Jobs georgette
waists; 470 4th Av.
COLUMBUS, Ohio—M. J. Federroan, ladles'
hats, millinery, trimmings; 37 W, 26th.
COLt'MBl.'S. Ga.—David Rothschild a Co.;
D. Rothschild, ready-to-wear; 15 E. 2tHh.
DALLAS—Nelman. Marcus Co. ; Mr. Baum,
fancy goods; 1,144} B'way.
DALLAS—(Goldsmith D. G. Co.; Mrs. Mll-
drlck, dresses: 1,1S3 B'way.
DALLAS, Texas.-Lorcb Mfg. Co. : L. I,orch,
silk dresses, georgette, waists; 1,160 B'way.
DECATl'R. Bl—Unn a Scruggs D. G. Co.;
C. A. GlUe, piece goods,, notloiui, women's
neckwear; 1,133 B'way.
DECATUR. Ill—Linn a Scruggs D. O. Co.:
T. J. L. Wesy, coats, suits, waists; Miss
llalley, coats, suits; 1.133 -B'way: York.
DENVER—Neustettar f-o. ; M. D, Neustotter,
coata, suits ; 3lM r>tlt Av.
D15TBOIT—J. L. Hudson Co.; R. B. Tanna-
hlll. men's clothing; 32S Cth Av.
DETROIT—Crowley, Mllner Co.; N. W.
Jeran. mdse. logr. ; Miss O. Klrcher, leather
f;oods. Jewelry, silverware; Miss M. Murpfajf.
sees, embroideries; 118 W. 32d.

EASTON. Penn.—Ross MllUnery Co.; Q.
Gross, flowers, feathers: 621 B'way.
EL P.\SO. Texas—Popular D. O. Co.; I.
Weiss, general mdse.; 1.170 B'way.
KVA.N.SVILI.n. llul.—A. P. Lahr I Son: A.
P. T>ahr, general ntdse; 2'20 5lh Av.; Grand
FALL KlV^3R, Ma»s.—K. 8. Brown Co.; A.
F. O'Malley, Jobs, women's coats, suits.
dresses, sklrti, waists, children's wear:
MeAlpIn.
FI.N'DLAY, Ohio—C. D. I.evy, millinery; 87
W. 2«th.
FORT SMITH, Ark.—Berry, BealM»? Q. On.

;

A. Y. Berry, dry goods: 43 Leonard.
FORT SMITH,, Ark.—Boston Store; H.
Kaufman, coats, suits, tntanti' wear; ]18
West 32d: Imperial.
FORT SMITH. Ark.—Wolf a Pollocic Dry
Good* Co.: H. O. Wolf, dry nods, milli-
nery: Imperial.
FORT WORTH. TeJtaa—Moning Dry Oooda
Co.; \v. I-t. Phenlx, laces; H. Hendricks,
dry goods: 1,150 Broadway: Somerset.
HARIUSBUIUj. Penn.—Kaufmann's Under-
Bellliig Store: J, M. Lloyd, Winter caats,
SprliiB dresses: 87 W. aiiili.

HARTFORD, Conn —Sage, Allen a Co.; C.
Cleasby, working turn, goods, 404 4th Av;
Broziwi.

HARTi'^ORD. Oonn.—Sage, Allen a Co.;
Miss Sellers, laces, trimmings; MIsa Ilal-
ston. Infants' wear: 404 4th Av,
INDIANAPOLIS—H. P. Wasuon a Cfl.; MlH
R. Wagoner, misses' ready-to-wear; MIm
M. v.. Sadler, coata, suits: Ulas A. Blinan.
ladle*' dresMs: IIU W. B2d.

"t""".

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.—S. H. GeiTge a 80ns
U. M. George, men's *furn. goods; 1,133
B'way.
LITTI^B ROCK. Ark.—M. M. Cohn Co.; Mr.
Winters, ready-to-wear: 1,1150 B'way.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—Gus Blass Co.; A, E.
Sparling, ladies' ready-to-wear; 1,1^
Ivwa.v; Cumberland.
LOS ANGELES—Faris, Walker Co.; B. 8.
Caskey, millinery; 116 W. 32d.
LOS ANGELES— .V. B. Blackstone Co.; Mrs.
Netzel, millinery; Mrs. Treesh. ready-to-
wear; 2'iu '>ih Av.

IXJS ANGELES—A. Hamburger ^Sons: W.
F. Rippe. -. millinery : F. Hare. waists,
sweaters; Mrs. B. SamueU ready-to-wear;
2'2,'i.Bth Av.
LOS -ANGELES—A. Hamburger * Sons; E.
J. t'rowley. men's, hoys' fum. goods; W.
Taylor, general mdae., basement ; 225 &th
Av. ; Cumberland.
LOS A.\GELE8—" Bullock's;" F. P. Bacon,
silks, dross goods; G. A, Skinner, laces,
neckwear, ribbons; Mrs. B. Scott, millinery;
Mrs. D. Sadler, millinery, basement; J. A.
Raineson. men's turn, goods, boya' cloth-
ing: 05 Madison- Av.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—8. Bhaptnsky a Co.; A.
ShaplnsUy. fum. goods; l.athain.
LOUISVILl^E. l-Cj-.-J. Brown Broa.; E.
Stem, clothing; '-'3 E. 20th; Broxtel.

L<.1UISV1 1.1,13. Ky —Durand-Perry Co.; Mrs.
A. L. llutchiaon, nilUlneryj Latham.
LOUISVILLE. Ky—H. P. Selm.ln a Oo. ; 8.
Epstein, coats, suits; H. P. Selman, cos-
tumes, wraps; I,2(il IVw'ny.
LYNCHBURG. Va.—Gharies M. Guggenhel-
mer; Mrs. R. M. McGhee. Miss M. Morris,
millinery; 1,150 B'wtt.y; Walllok.
MACON. Ga.—Burden. Smith a Co.; J. T.
Ileal, dress goods, silks, laces: 1.133 B'way.
MANCHESTER, N. H—Fey Mlg. Co.; A.
Fey. coats, capes: Brcslin.
MAItSHALL, TeXa»-J, Weissman a Co. ; J,
C. Jariard, dry goods; J. HIrsch, dry goods;
1,150 B'way: Aberdeen.

MEMPHIS. Tcno.—Bry Block Mercantile Ck).;
1. H. 'Weil, coats, suits: 1,150 B'way.
MfaiPHIS, Tinn.-J. Goldsmith a Sons Co.;
A. Wolff.' dress goods, silks: 1.150 B'way.
MERIDIAN, Mlss.-rMarks-Rothonberg Co.;
L. Rothcnberg, dress goods, silks ; 43
Leonard.
MILWAUKEE—Northwestern Cap Mfg. Co.;
S. A. Mayer, caps; Latham.
MINNEAPOLIS—Wyman. Partridge a Co.;
J. H. .Hartlg, men's weal-; 43 Leonard.
MO.NTGOMERV. Ala.—A. Kachraan, ready-
to-weaij millinery: Collingwood.
MUNTOqMBRy. AlB.-Nachman a Meertlef;
Mrs. E. E. Pollen, ready-to-wear;- 1,150
B'way. ^

MONTtX)MEBT, Ala.-Nachman a Weertlef

;

J. R. Nachman. waists, ready-to-wear; M.
R. Nacbman, silks, white goods; ],160
B'way.
MCSKOGEE. Okla.—Graham, Sykes a Co •

K. E. Grant. JWBdy-to-we»r: 1,150 B'way.NEW 0BLKAN8—Marks Isaacs Co.; .B
Isaacs, nillliiiery; F. Porter, notions; 1,1B0
B'way.
NEW ORLEANS-D. H. Holmes .Co.; Miss
L. Maareevy, gloves, knit underwear; 19
Bast 2utli. I

OAKLAND. Cal.—H. O. Capwell Co.; J.
O'Donnell, basement dept.; lie W. 3!d.
OAKLAND, Cal.—Kahn Bro». ; F. 8. Betton,
millinery, neckwear; 116 W. 32d.
OGDEN8BURG, N. Y.—N. Frank a Sons; J.
Frank, rugs; 8hennan Square,
OMAHA, Neb.—M. K. Smith Co.; T. J. Mc-
Shane. nations : 200 5th Av.
OMAHA. Neb.—Byrne a Hammer D. G. Co.;
W. E. Moloney, coats, iweaterii, muilln
underwear; 43 Leonanl.
PADUCAH, Ky.-Wm. Biek* a Co.; J. O.
Rleke, men'a jumishtng eoods, eoata, (ults;
404 4th Av.: Brvslln.
PADUCAH. Ky.-C. H. Rlelio a Sons: L. M.
Rleke, hosiery, gloves, notion*, tumlshinc
gooda; 00 'Worth; Breslln.
Paris, TexaJi—c.mok, Record a Co. ; J, D.
Ci-ooks, general mdse.; .Tim B'way: Park A v,
riliLAnitLI'HIA-M. Gross a Co.; M. Gro»»,
women's suitings: Brcslin.
PITTSBURGH — Kaufmaijn's Depl. Store*'
Miss M Oihian, waists; 1.261 B'way.
roRTSMOUTH, Va.-ToBgery Shop: L, M.
lauacK, men's wear; B'way Central.

pRrl^'ID^;NCE, r. i.—<:kiiender. McAusiah
iJ,J'HS'' •'^'

• W- H. Hauqi, ready-to-wear;
230 5lh Av,

.

^ '

RICHMOND, Va,—Wolsberger Co. ; 8. W»l».
kwrysr, aprlns itr«««e*i ilT W. Mtb,

2i SAN FItA.VcrscO—O'Connor. Moffatt a Co •

J. V. Costello. cloaks, suits, petticoats'
waists: 114 5th Av.
SEATTLE. Wash.—MacDougal a Southwick
Co.; W. P. Gerber, coats, suits, waists

-

23 East 26th.
•"oi".

SHAWNEE, Okla.—Mammoth Dept. Store-
E. Dalilinger. C. C- Ehrtlch, dry goods-
1.170 B'way; Holland House.
SIOUX CITY, Iowa—Hicks, Fuller, Plerson
Co.; Miss Llnd, reody-to-wear; 328 B'way.
SPARTANBl.TRG. S. C.-A. W. Smith Co '

H. F. McGee, J. F. Floyd, ready-to-wear-
1,150 B'way.
SI'OKANK, Wash.—Spokane D. G. Co.; E
R. Seaglc, cotton piece goods; 440 4th AvSPOKANE, -VVash.-^The Crescent; C. T. Gil-
lette, notions', leather goods; 440 4tli Av.

-

Somerstt.
ST. LOl'I.S-Kline's; Miss L. Julius, suit*:Mi 4lh Av.
ST. LOLIS—Ely a Walker D. G. Co.; W. B
Roney. sblrls: 3il,"» U'way.
ST. LOUIS—Sllx. Baer & Fuller D. G. Co •

E. K. Strauss, mllllnerj-; 116 West 32d.
ST. LOUIS—lUce-Stlx l>. G. Co.;- M. Wolf.
laces, embroideries, h'dk'fs: 377 B'way

ST. LOUIS—tiliail Waist i Iiress Co.; J
Sapin. georgette waists; Room 1116: £20
.'ith Av.
ST. IXil'l.S—Lllerzos a Bro. D. G. Co.; C.
M. Stelnian. Fall underwear, sweater coats-
874 B'way. .

ST. LOUIS—Carlefon D. G. Co.; J W.
Stahlben:. laces, neckw-ear.. handkerchiefs,
ribbons; C. w. Adams, prints, ginghams;
329 B'way.

ST. PAIL, Minn—Lindeke, Warner a Sons-
M. Pfaff. mfg. dept.; 3"fl B'way.
SYRACUSE, N. V.-E. W. Edwards a Son

'

Miss M. Relrt. fani-v gond.n; Breslln.
TERRE HAl'TE, Ind.—Root Dry Goods Co.;
H. D. .Matthews, millinery, neckwear,
hatidkcn-.hlefs; 23 East 2rtth; ColllngTcood
TORRINGTON, Conn—Workman, Ra«|ln»on
Co. ; L. W. Mealla, furniture, rugs, dr«p-
erlea: WalUck's.
TRENTON. X. J.—Ross Millinery Co.; H.
tiross. inllUnerN-; 621 B'way.
WASHINGTO.V, D. C—The Young I.«dlea'
Shop: M. Greent>erg. dresses; J 5 E. 2Bth.
WHEELING. W. Va—Kraft Mfg. Co.; L,.
Kraft, petticoats; 1.133 Broadway.
WICHITA. Kan—Hauser-Garrison D. G. Co.;
W. H. Klepper. ready-to-wear; B. C. Uege,
notions, hoslerv: 320 B'way.
WILKKS-BARIIE, Penn—«. HIrsch a Sons;
J. Ilirsrh, rendy-to-w-ear: Herald Square.
WI.NSTON SALEM, N. C—-Morler-Dalton-
frllmer Co.; J. L. Gilmer, general mdse.;
R. L. Means, dry goods; Aberdeen.
Y^ORK, Penn.—P, 'Wlest'a Sons: L. 8. Hyde-
raan. mdse. manager: 277 Bth Av.

Ohio.—strouss, l-Urshberg
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COATS-.
Silvertones i

Velours
Saccoon J Raccoon
Shawl

I

Shawl Collars
Collars ! All Lined.

AT SACRIFICE PRICES
American $(1-75 A" ^-io»

Wool _)
•'^

Velours Size;

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES
Tuxedo Cloak Co., Inc.

XI WEST 32ND ST.

BIO BARGAINS
IN SPRING

Coats- Suits-Capes
Prompt PeUveriee—Special Frtcea.

EHRLICH BROS.
28 E. 10th St. Stuyvesant 5662.

mmmmmmmmm.

MERCHANDISE
EXECUTIVE

Who bas hail experience tiiat

wffl eaable Kim to managi
ibe merchandHiag of oae <i

the largest Departmenl Storei

ill this couBlrjr it offered at

opportisulr of a lifetane.

My dieol's busineu ha
been steadiiy increasinj for

die past seves years. There

•re probabi; only a very ^evi-

mea in this country wtio coakj

. succexafnUy fill tiiis poeitMa;

and a^ diest wants oae ef

Underwear
Manufacturing Co.,

SCS Fourtli Arena*. Slew Vark.

DRESSES
tjwa acre* dresse«. to cleee oat
at a price. Mew Sprtnc modeia.

'6. SIMON CO..
U6 Weat 8;th 3t.. New Tork.

Write me of your puaiifka-

tioBi and if yoo "oieasan

t^," I will arraage for u
interview with aiy princnptis.

Yonr communicatiiMi will be

held io the strictest confi-

dence. Addrest all caa-

muBicatioiu B 232 Tanes.

Reference : Hr. W. McMasUr UOi.

Central Union Triui Cc
iih Ave. & 60lh Sl

auctions.

yOL'.NGSTOW'N, Hlrshbem
Co.; H. Goldstein, bargain basement;
Madaion Av, ; Park A\.

SOW OS MKW.
IN SILO'S

Fifth Ave.
Art Galleries
546 Fifth Av.,

Cor. 45lb St.,
and 1 'West 46th St.,

'xaes P. eila * ^^an, AnrtloB<«rs.'

A NOTABLE SALE
ON THIS APTERNOOSS OK

Tomorrow (Tuesday), Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday a«d

Safurday,
Conuncneinc at 3 o'clock Each Day.

BV OKI>ER OF
THE COLUMBIA TRUST CO.

(Tmat Dept.) For Aroount of

MRS. MERRITT LUND,
The Eolire G>nteats Removed from

the Mansion at Glenhead, L. I.

Tocettaer wltll the
AUGN'IFICENT ANTIQUE

HOUSEHOLD APPOINT.MENTS
Removed from Lenox, Mass.

Consisting, In part, of

Flemish aod Brussels

Tapestries and Needlework
Old Colonial Mahoganies, l6th,
17th and I8th Century Period
Furnishings of English, French,
Italian and Spanish Origin; An-
tique Lustres and Glassware; Old
Copper and Brasses; Paintings
and Primitives; also many pieces
of Modern Furniture, Fine Ori-
ental Rugs and Carpets, Brussels
and other Domestic Carpets and
a number of Fine Old English
Sporting Prints.

Light & Air
Ideal

Manufacturing,

Floor Space ^

In the Centre of I

Springfield, Mass.

70,000 sq. ft. on 2 floors.

All or part is now avail-

able. Passenger an3 frcigbt

elevator-sprinkler system.
Plenty of high grade help

available. \

EDVV. J. MURPHY CO..
Fuller SprinefieM,
Bldj:. .Miss.

f

^1
ELECTRIC LAMPS

Compare Tttene Prices
MAZDA 8TVI.K TL'-NGSTE-N IJLiiFS
Witts £<UaaB'> Pncv Ov ^rt*

;il:lP''\- '« •«

«« 40 M
1»0 lo .-...(»

MAZDA STTLE MTRtXSEK LAVfPS
Wstts EdlHn's Prlo. Osr rrta
7S TO .40

iM 1.10 ::.
Jt» 1 f« MJ
J»i J.so ,lM
,.^__Wc ruarantee all our lamps. _.
SPECI/SO- Majesfc Klecrlc $8.50;

t"opp»r H'aters.

Electrical Engineering Corp.
71* «tli Ave. (tStb). N. V. Brj-.nt «H

ON KXH1;BITH)K with DKSCKIPTlVk
Todar. Mondar, Jan. SOth, X»l»,

spvlal ptrfTOptor}' sale
of the cntlrp stock of C

SHONINGER BROS.
la UquldaUon

InvcBtoried at over $250j000.00

Tomorw. Tuesday, Jan. 2l9t,

Wednesday, jln.22d, 1919,
Kt 10^ A. M. »ach duy on the prvmlsea.

881 Broadway (at !9th St.) N. Y. C.
This ofterins.will comprise to pan

completa lines of
'Valenciennes Venice. Net top. Calais, Not-
ttuham, St. OsH. and domestic laere; also
u [arte asst. of Parts and Lyons Novelty,
metal and beaded laces ; also a lar^ quan.
tity of cttltfons. leorrettae, nrts, wtuia (oo<ls.
etc., etc.. all in original packages,

AJse quantity o( nwrohandlse In bond.
The reputation of this firm for carn'ln*
hifh-claas veods has beeitlsupreme for yesrp,
and the quaotltlps of aMrcliaBdlae tncludad
In this offerlnr are of such macnllude and
varleiy that every >ip-ta.<late conoern In the
Cnlted Statti should b* resr(s«i)Ud u Utia

'Hie Entire Fixturaa
(all cabinet »ork>. consilaiinc of over SMI
h»rdwiio.l tallica. I'lirtiiions. office furaUum
filing r.iibln*ls. Maf«-». at>out a doMn Oriantai
and domestic riiss. and contt.nts iSt the shlo-
plnc department, will be sold on 'A'ednesday.

n4 Broadway. S. X. C.
~"*»"

EXPORT LINES WANTED.

OCR PRESIDENT, MU. IIILTON »

KOHN, -WHO HA.S BKE.V Tiax F.UV
SOUTH AMERICA FOR S« YEAR.";, IS !*™
GETTlNl-i KKAUY KWR AS'i.n'HER ;

MONTHS' TKir. UKA\ I.NG .VKIV YO"^
ABOITP MARCH I NKXT. ' HK 1* f-TU-
OrEN F«R A FEW LnvkIS TO SELL OS J

STRICTLY COMMISSION BA.«IS. fO N^
REPLT UN'US&S you HAVB A rBSif
ABLE AND 8TAPLK I.I.VK AXI"" S.^;
HA.NDLF. A Bir; \ (ILt'MK OF K-'IcrOK

BUS1NKS.S. \VK ni:rHK.-:ENT 0\KJi »

LARO'B SKW TOnK HOl'SKS. TrtlSJr
A ORKAT OPPORTUNITV FOR TOIVJ"
START IN THK E.\IX>RT TRADK I'BPi.

KRLT. AODRKSS K'>HN frrARK iTS-VOr
CO.. 90 WEST ST., .VKW I'OIiK.

FINANCING
nwnufacturera and jobbers by »dv»»i"

f.-
OB aooounta and on nerettandlae. ^..

WORMSER & CO. ^ IWfth Ave. ThMeStaTT:*^ h

fluctionrri«.

SAHCKL .M.\BX.
Oftlee and Salexrocms. Ili-u; W.

Tfl Ksrrsani, >6«0-»tt;.

—-f;

SS4 5; 1:

Chat. Shongood, AuctV. 539 B'w^' P
will tuy lar»« plants. NolMnr un.Vr »'J

^

largestcash •i::;::^.",'^;;:^!;^

i*Mk
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HO FEDERAL BAR

TO BUILDING LOANS

Department of Labor Urges

Early Activity of Ail Con-

struction Work.

DEALERS ABSORB ADVANCES

Query In *" Material Sector*

Shows Quick Tranaition In

Buildera' Favor.

R,-<;ralnt hc-retofore f»It by mortgnsn

!, t^r'Jts anil Ifndlnit Institutions In the

ruttcr ot frfcly mnklng loans on bund-

le opwrstions has bt«n offlclaUy re-

simultAneou.'* with a fonnal declar*-,

„on from K'lix Frankfurter, aaslst&nt

[j, WIllliuTi B. Wilson. S«;retarv of the

l-'partmant of I-abor. to the effect that

,|., }><irral Reserve Board and all of-

tiii.it.M G<?v<i""i*'nt aulliorlUes are now
hi.aini c\er> effort to encourage

l)i;ll<iln£ construction. Includlns the flo-

ulion of loan's on private and publlo

ti.r.Btruction projects, report* were made
,,rt?.Mble Isst week from the leading

l;ilii!lnB traite associations of the eaat-

., n feciion of the country regardinf the

i 'Ps Uiat hiivc been taJ<en or are to t>e

^\'-T. to rUrlfy the mlsunderstanJlnifs

at !i»ve heretofore prevailed wltli re-

«ci*T' »'•"'"'* '"" freedom to buildini;

s«cretai7 <Jla«i< of the Treasury De-

lunent stmnKl'jd at once the general

'i^a that t'i9 banks, tiu.it companies,

..ia*s inslUuUons. and lending Inter-

«•_• of vaxitus sorts would- be the prl-

i-.iiry soarcf of flotation of the next LJb-

ly lii»n. by .stating that the publlo

.U b« 3u»t a< ready patriotically to ab-

rb tbit loan ta It waa to subscribe to

:. ., others.
'

'

,

Tills wiij the first factor that put the

; ..v^lcf inercSis iit cage. Supplementing

rs suttntont ua^ one from tlie A^i^isi-

t aevretary of the Department of La-
. ,-, wUcli saM -

Ai far ai Lbe Department of Labor
,

^^^ni-'-rnr-l. T\ t- xro tnakinf every effort

B.4-NKKlFTtY NOTICES.

1 n;TV:!' .-iTATKS L>ISTItlCT COUKT.
i,«inm lj.»trii-t of >,«w y«rk.— lii lUu

: •.,•1 <'t I. MIKU ALTO UtLALEu.S
...i.\LF.\'_TlK..Nii 1 O.MlA>;\. IM,.. UiUik-
1 .ji.-m BMlKluplry.

.k*e nQ'.:<--e tiiMt u special tn««tinc of the
^iiiort <Jt itit^ «tK>v«-ii«uu,Mi banKrapt wnl

t iiCid on tiir itHn nay ot j*iciuar>. iyltl, ai
.- ttUtj^a. in itir. aiicmwon. at xiCM^ui 40.'),

ti ul:.i*9 Buildins. In tne lUiruuiell ot
fijvlw.'i,, ' ity ol New i'ork. tvr inw pur-
!';«• ot roiisjdering. passtiis upon and iii*

;uclms ti.e i ruslwtf in I'enard tu thr offer
t . u:i« .K- .'' Uaiupifll tu purchase lor the
3 m ol l>r. '$lo} itotiars all ut the right,

i.« and intur^tft ol thia t'state ana th«
.sttr ihKTvoi in and to th«> trademark of

... wvr.i M.\U\K1-." as Is mora fuiiy at-l

.lL in :h« pciitioa on file lu the offlcta uC
: :! i>I*rc,f.

u^nu. Brooklyn. N. Y., Januar>' 16th. 1319.
ItOBEKV y. TIL.StV.

:.-.l«it.' ri Ltankruptcy, ::lo Moiitasue street.
ittuokiyn. N. i .

«^..^l: A. L.»-;\\1S. .\ltomey for Trustee.
.'" ' tK.i t aire,-t . Uiuokl>n. N . ^ .

. nTitX' .-i-A'. h-.H "^lilWTJt'K-T (.OUKT.
.- ,;h..r;l L'.slrut •f New YoiK.-.Si'.

-•.• -ii. Kawkruptrx ,—J t;.-5i5fc; K. lio\\

-

...•.,S, iloinii uuaili..»a as J. it. BtjW M..\.N,

.«Ki'.u.t.
( a*e >t. l^owman. dolnc buainefc as J. 11.

. •.iiiai., was duiy adjudicated bankrupt on
eiijt,«r i.»d. lyjtl. The first meeting of

J.- -Jiiurs will be held at my office, N'o. tib

' ..am Slreel. City of N'ew York, on Jan-
u. .:ith, IP11', at IJ M. Creditors may

,• • >uiiil8. appoint a truotea. exAmlne
tu.- I'snkriipt, and transact sucii other busl-
i.,«s ki may cuts.v iK'tcre said iueet44iv.

it;-rKi: ii. i,ii,.nkv.

r.'f,-ree In Bankruptcy.

i MTHh StaVKJ* IISTHICT COLUT,
.'*,utnf:n IMairat "f 'New York.~.No,

1 -i iTi Ba!ikrjpu> -T1.N.\ TEl'1,1 r/,.

.:.a 'fru.itz doirif hiiiiinesa As N'oxal Shoe
• jkM ili../ AdjuaKaled ivankrupt on !•,•-

i.i,r! :;nn. I'jl'i. 'iiie first" meeting "f
• i iiir.* Hijl be bei,I at lay t-fftcs.. No. -.;."l

j.ii:«&y. I 'Ity (if N\w \oik, on Jai.uiity
-1.. 1:>1!'. St III .'.ft A. M. Creditors may
' * ••'*;i;:j, appoint a trustee, examine the

"^1 '-.'krupl a-td '.ran«art sacli orh,-r busiiu-ss
• l.iay enme before pai.l p.e' tinle pai>l p.e'tlng.

S!-";r.ANi-: c.ixK.
l^t'Tfe !.-. i'aiik.uptcy

;MTt.l.. .-TaTKP I.KSTIIHT COCRT.
i >.>'r>,. -, InrT,--'. 'if N,-.. V.jri: - .No. W.14,"..

ii*.r.-.rji.,r:. .-liAVlli .=T01.I,. Hankntpl.
.^^;I' ^^"111. 1. •:-.i'i'i!5 us >:r,\y st.\n-

^fiI' NKK.-**^ f/"!.. \\u!% nu;v adjudicate,!
-in^ n. .\-.r-.vr,.l.»: J.-.rrt, Uilx. The first

-! MS u' re,liir..-H V \;\ |.„ ;.,.(( at niy of-' iW. Hroa'lwav I'l'v of S-w York,
:....«-, i.ies i;.|'.< »: 10 'O .* M.

f. ',.'« r "^ ^.r ive ,- atm.n. appoint a trus-
' ''.ntn;

- -.h- ^pr,c:llp•. a:vi transact such
•. >ii.M-s Bs r. «.i ,-.,111,- t.efore said

•••'S MAC,;[tAN-K CtIXE
___^_____ ;;..fi.;„M ill Hanl.rupicy .

r-Kt. .''ATVi.<i 'WKTl'.liT lOTUT.
'oum.r'-, ri'"':!--: n! .\>» York.— No. 26 510.

l;»nkri,f. . - I- llK.N.H COIUiKT CO.M-
.M~-V Bar.arurl.

' r'll-1. fr,,,,.! |n,rl,»:^ was dulv adjlldl-
-: lunar., ,, „., .i;,..,i,r,,, II,),, i!,i9. The

lu'eT.r.;; ff ,-r-.iii„r.« will i,.- held at niy- \', .J Wil Jan. Street, cltv of New
:-".: J ar.ii,;. iiinn. mm. st IO:r,0 a. M.
".."r-rs ri.ay I'lnve . inlma ai'PoInt a trns-*'"'"'''« th» I'a.'.knipt. and transact
ft oili*t bi:si::,-s. im m,-, , ,f.nie before said"'

'
= ii-nkii n oi-.vi^Y'.^^ ''.' ' •i-tj" in nHTikruplc y.

;T>;i' -TATK.S Iil.stTIllCT COl'I'.T
04-'i»r:, r',,ri.- nr N.-n York.—No. :ai,312.
^ B«i.«-.pi.y -.\j(,.sy;.i CAl.II-K. Bank-

'."•*'
J
*' '' '"' "" ii'll'-dlcat-d T.aiik-

• '; J4I. ia . .•!. ll'ti-. Th- t'.rml n-,"-t-

r l.'^.'U. '" '' hel! at ^.^ office.• W' !!ai, jorct. .-ii., ..{ N,u Vork.on
• " Ve,, !<,,,. ,, -.^ J, , rrnllom mat
',.'*'"" "^"" •> "'ii-'.e.-. "-rainlrs the
't'' »n1 rrarsB-' .',u. h othpr business
a,v • ,- '„,,..„ sw I.J* :;,., -1 mi;;.

l-iill'l: It. DI.NKY'.
. I:^f"rec I'l ltant,ruptcy.

.'j'' ^~^^T^^ r.lfJTUli T .-CH-IIT,
. •- - ,.,..„. „, y,.w V..rk.-No. -ItiMii.

-.. .
."

•''^'' -l''*I-'iY T. C.F.RSTI.K.

'a.
a 1^

''""'* *a^ fii:l aiJf'Klicatcd hank-" .-a- liar.. !H,h. mm. -i-he first meet.
: ,^

,',"''''"»• "I ' I- heM St my offl,.e.

-, !,,'?' "f-****t City of .New York, or
.,

'
, ". '''' »' II A- M. Creditors

•U '.'*''" "I'l'O'i-t ^ trustee, exam-
. '-,

'*'' ^I't'' HMl trsn^ait su'h othet;
•ss aa may . oi.ie t.efors said meeting.

I"KTi;it B fH.NKV.
-^ ''...fHref in Batiltniptc.v.

'/ '• ^'i Mi-..-. Iil.lTHICT cni-RT.- - I'l.t,:,., „f v^,„ York.—No. 2tl.oi:i.>- .r.;,.,, -A:;r(.).\io .\ii;NDt;/,.BanU-

to" stimulate the development of n«c««-
sjiry public works by the .Statca and
cities during 1910. Wo shall shortly
know Uio programs of ."lOO cities. Wo can
already i-silmate that' the amotmt of
public work will be valued well above
the normal amount of jaoO.OOtl.OOO per
annum, and we have every confidence
that both public and private work will
gu forward In large volume.

•' Furthermore, it Is the definite policy
of the tjfovernment. as announced In the
President's message and as followed by
all departments, to set In motioi) all the
nL-cesoary public work in order to supply
some substitute for- the large Qovcrn-
mt nt orders which have been canceled.
"On behalf of the Secretary of tdibor, I

hope you will bring home to the bulld-
Ir.g trade his desire to aaslHt it In any-
way In his power, and that tltc Industry
will feel able to do Its part In providing
employment for large numbers of re-
ttirnlng soldiers and former war workers
in 101»."
As an e\idence of the disposition- of

the building Interests of the country tu
do their part, the building material dis-
tributers of Kew York on Saturday vol-
untarily cut the price of i^rtland ce-
ment 20 cents a barrel, delivered on the
Job, although no cut whatevorwas inado
Ir. wholesale quotations. The hydrated
lime manufacturers advanced the price
of theJr commodity a dollar a ton, but.
In line with the general determination
to keep the building material market
stable, no t^ange has been made, nor
is likely to be made, in the delivered
price of this commodity.
Common brick Interasts, •with an Im-

prov.'d demand and practically no
stocks on dealers" hands, have reso-
lutely determined to keep tlie wholesale
price at the present tl.l level, despite
pressure from some tjuartera toward the
week-end to advance prices to higher
levela Tho largest producers of Penn-
sylvania roofing slate have adopted a
new gtabillalng price t»asis, and dis-
tributers have made their new lists to
conform to this new schcdule-
EAcn In lumber there Is a distinct

tendency to give equilibrium to the con-
sumer. On a quick survey of 178 lum-
ber mills reporting to the Southern Pine
Association and made available Satur-
day.to the Dow ,Servlce. it was revealed
lliat stabilisation may be exp«ct<-d in
that line, even at the cost of decided
shrinkage of profits. Exclusive of In-
terest and stumpage the average cost
of handling lumber from forest to car
was SI0.94 a thousand feet in April
la.st year, as against a cost ot }2.<1-Atl in
October last- Today »50 buys $20 lum-
ber, but until the cost or labor (or
handling at the mill \si made lower than
Jlo per thousand feet: until the llghter-

i nfcc charge of $2 to $.1 Is removed by re-
storing trie frpe' lighterage system pre-
vailing In this harbor before the war

;

until the high freight rates of i3 to $7
!t thousand feet is reduced by supple-
menllng war time rates for peace time
tariffs, and until the cost of handling

! Ill retail yards !.-< relumed to the pre-
j
M-ar levels ln-<*tead of tho $12 to Jl.'j i»er

thousand feet lOsts now prevailing, any
I I eduction in price to the consum.er must
! come out ot the profits of the dealer,
I tvho. In order to co-operate in the gen-
I tral price conciliation that Is being made
i In e\-,-ry department so*aa to get con-
! Mtruction work started, i.i now operating
1 at cost. and. in ?>ome case.-*, below *it-

Offldal word rarae to bulldlns mate-
rial and financial Interests from Waeh-
InRton last week that the quantities of
available building materials on hand,
due to cancellation of war construction
contracts, are not to be distributed s<i

as to upset market conditions, and tJiat

insead of being thrown broadcast upon
the building market, as many had
hoped, thereby to obtain btiildinK mate-
rial cheap, they are being rapidly ab-
."•erbed into other Federal departments
for Government construction work.
In addition, the statement was made

! that the amount of these stocks, with

i

the exception' of lumber, is very small-
Thus wa-f removed one of the most Im-
portant factors in holding back con-
struction, the hope that tremendous
quantities of building materials were
soon to be jlumpetT upon the market
below niarket prices.
Other building material stabilizing;

movenient-s Iilsi week, according to the
I>ow Service Dally Building Reports,
were a recastlnp of concrete bar pric«'s
so that specifications for any favorable
qu.intity could be closed at $2.70 to $2.7.''».

One \}< the great plumbing supply hou-ses
.chow,-d lower prices on certain cnta-
logues, bringing quotations in line with
those of other manufacturers. Hot atr
registers dropped 25 per cent. ; tarred
felt shoved a 50-cent per hundred-
weight concession; Portland cement de-
livered at Job, Manhattan. Bronx.
Brooklyn, or Queens was cut by dealers
from $ a barrel to iS.SO: electrical
porcelains face another drop of 'from 5
to 10 per cent., and desirable rubber-

j
i-ovefed wire i.s now obtainable at lower
l*'vels. Changes have been made in

I

pipe di-«counts in favor of the consumer.
I

The delivered iirice sy.<tem of quotation
i recently adopted in New York was es-
{ tabltsiied for Newark and vicinity, there-
; by fHCllltatIng Estimating by tlie lay-
i man on his prospective building opera-
I
tions.

I The Portland cement indu-otry .shows
the first reflection of this unprecedent-
ed turnabout in construction economics,
which has been as unexpected to the
trade as It Is to the consumer. In the
mlilst of Winter, the fifteen-day ship-
ment out of the I^ehlgh Valley districts,

show.a only a 4 per cent, difference urlder
tlat of the snmaT'erlod last year, with
.some companies showing a very great
individual sain in actual sales, nmount-
ini: in some cases to alinust doubh? the
biisine-"" taken ihirinp wnT time n yar
upo. thus Indicatlngfl with the decided
iiiiIirovcm»nt in common brick Inquiry
that a ch:ingc for the better i-i under
war.

,

B.KNKRfrrrv s.\Lr^.

' -1-1 '•7 -. », ,1,11.- adjudlcate/l bank-
-I'l. I'ji:. The first laeetlns of

*
J-' '

• '
"* '"'"'o i'* roy ofric... No. C.8

1- r»i.i I iTv ,,f N-pw Y'ork. on .Fa.i-

.
'' '•''.' at 11 A A. .\I. (iredifors'•

• .a iii«. aj,|«,^i,i a trustee, exaiii-
'••'iKrupi, and transact such other" -ij i.-i.y .oi.lv t.-foro said meeting.

ITn'KJl JU. Ol.NEV.
tt-f*iee In Rankrupt-v.

-.'.iT-h'^
-'•TATE.S 1./-1TRICT CXJURT,

"J tiern Inatrl" of NVj York.—No. 26300.'•ll^^uy,y _jAC(jB MKOLiOW, Eank-

^

•'•I- Me,,rto-v was duly adjudicated bank-
I .,

-•.'"•ry ll'h. IDKt The first meet-; L.' '"'".•""'a »il: \... held at my office.
..-,1...:^;

-'?"'*">• '">' of ^•w J'ork, on^iiiary ...e..,, laij, »; ,, j^ ^ j, creditors
> ^n. .k", '^^'""- appoint a trustee. e.x-

11.1... '""'""P'. and transact such other
•"itsi as n,ay come hsfgr* saM meeting.

KACC.HANE f.OXKr— --efersa tn Bankruptcy
^ilil. .-.TATtir; ijljiTRI<,-r <;OURT.
'-';-,''' ."I'T'ct f New Y'ork-— .No.

"-Ki; I." .
"»'ikr-jplc. SAitUKL. "MA.S'T-' Uat.krupl.

^^'xri'r';
*';''''<' ••••» tluly adjudicalwi

1.-',. ,, •5P"»'->
K'h. 1S19. Th. first

•
. J.,^

^^ "roadway. City of N,w York.Janiary 30ih. ll.|». -at 1 1 :rxi A U
•• ViVJi'^'^ ."J"",

"alms, appoint a tnis-

•^n MuT.l' .'"* hankrupt. and transact
.-...iir

business as may come before said"'"* .\JA<jRA\f; COKK.
^.^ Heferae In Bankruptcy.

; iJiH-riiK-r ccickt. ««>\:THEn,N hsk-
--4,,.

of x»-w 'iork.—Bankruptcy.— No.
.\.,i),, " =''•" "'a' fl.AftKNCF; HAYNK
',,,'"•' '••» appllfid for a dlaehaii).-
. _' all ill, debts, Credltorn and par-
,

11 1,-realed are ordered to attend he-

la-' hi.,
'';-'"•• '" ''"•' <''"lc- Builrtlna,

»
;na an. .N,<v York, on February 34. tUltl.

.. v-L,^' *, *' 'her- to shoM caus,,- -a-liy
^"•'•e sllould not be uranted

ilAROI.D p. COKVl.N.
^Jutlttn In Bankruptcy.

t NITKD .STATE.S DISTRICT COl'KT,
Soulhern Uistrici of New York.— In Hank-

nipl.y -No. •.J6.459.— In the Matter of

.STP.AKiHT EDGK BAKl.NO COMPANY,
Bankrupt. .^ ^ . ..^

Notio" 18 hercbv r^cen that pursuant to

an order of the United Slates District Court

for the Southern District of New York the

nnrtersltned. Arthur V- Dalilol. Bec-el%-or in

Bankruptcy of Straight Edge Baking Com-
pany, offers for sale the property, assela
and effects of the said hankrupt.
The property to be sold consists of tho

following: Office fixtures, baking utensils.

machinery, fixttires and equipment, located

at Nos. 100. 102 and 104 I.awrence Street,

Matitii-'tiin. New York City, inventory of

which can be seen at the premises, toitether

wl'ii the right, title and Interest of the
bankrupt i:i and to the good will of the
t.iieiii»s» anil In and to tt^e ^unexpired term
of toe lease and th'e optlonato purchase the

^a.d real proijerty. and the right, title and
int-r-est of the bankrupt in and to .two
D'lhrkop Patent ovenn installed at said
p-..inj*e«. which are subject to aii alleged
lien of 11.1.11.00 and interest from August
1.-, mis »lso t cake mixing machln- und
motor, subject to «n alleged ll-n of 144.1-",.

with jnt-rest from April ITi^ IPl.i. and one
Ste,-I revolving oven located at i-IOy (Ireen-
»ieh Htrett. .Manhattan, .N'»« Y'ork City.

The above d'-scrlbed property may He in-

Sp.„-le<l on the ;,renilsfa from January 15,

ItPltl lo Jnnuarv M. 1919, betaeeri the hours
of 111 A M. and 4^". M.

S'-al-<t i-I-Is for t^ above described prop-
erty, assets and efrect.H as an entirety or
cx'luai-e of the unexpired ter*ii of the
1,-afi-; and the ov,tion to purchase said prem-
ises may he submitted to the Receiver at

thi- office of th" Referee herein- Seaman
Mi:!er, Kaq . 2 Rector Street, lllnhattan.
New ^'ork City, on or before S o'clock V. M.
on Januarv iiO. 1919. at which time and
place the bids jvlll be opened by hiin. and
creOI'ors mav attend and express tiiemselvea
In reference thereto. Each bid mu<t he ac-
companied by a certified check or cash for

I

at least ten per cent. (10% i of th« amount
of the bid. and must specify -whi-ther the
bill Is made for the entire assets nnd ef-

I fect.i or IM made exclusive of the unexpired
term of the ^frum^ and the option to pur-

! chase said premises.

I

The Receiver re8er%'es the right to reject

anv or all bids. In which event *.hr said
I property vaill he sold «f public auction on
I

' he premls-s by Charles Rhohfood. auc-
I

tioneer. on January 28. 1919, at 10 oi lock
in the forenoon.

I Dated, New Tori*. .Tanuary 18th. 1919.
ARTHCR T. DAI,ZIEI.,

Receiver. 31 - Nassau SIreet, Manhattan,
Nev.- York City.

PAl 1- :.r- CRAN'DET.t,. Attorney for Re-
ceiver, lias Broadway, Manhattan. New
York City .

i.N TMB DISTRKiT rOURT OK THK
I'nlttid Statei* for the I>Isirict of New Jcr

Hcy. In the Matter of fiAVH: DROBLN
Bankrupt.— In Bankruptcy.—Notice of Hale;-

Take notice that the undersigned . receiver
will sell at public auction, subject to the
confirmation of the court, tho assets of the
bitiiltrupt estate, located at Itldge Road.
I.,viidhurst. New Jersey, «a!d assets eonslst-
iiiR of wash tiollers. sleighs, hardware, men's
furnishings, toys, and other miscsllaneous
per.funal property; sale to be- held Friday,
January 24th, 1919, at 11 A- M.. at ttio

premises aforesaid.
I-'tirtlier terina and (wnditlons of sale wlil

be made known at the time of sale,
.MARI.VI'S OONTANT. .Receiver,

L'nlon Bank Building. HackcnsacU, N. J
lill.DER * Bll.liKR,
Attorneys for Receiver,
700 riroad Street, Newark, N- J

' IN THK DISTRICT f.'OIJRT OI" THI3 U.\l-

I

led Slafres for the Southern District lA >^-w
,
York. - In Bartkruplr.v. — In the matter of
«,*.vn'F.I. COIIE-V. Bankrupt.—Chas. rthon

, f-^'-'-d, V. H'. A"ctioneer for the t-iout^ern l>Is

;
trict of New Y'ork In bankruplo^', sella thia

. day, lilonday, January 2^1, 1919, by order ot
the Court. a< lOiSO A, M.. at .'>39 Broadway,
liorough of .Manhattan, asseta of the abotre
baiikrii|,t. conststlnic of natliia, serges, bind-
ings, fasteners, desks, chairs; trunks, forms,
fixtures, Ac-

JOH.N T>. UYTTI.E. Receiver.
HERIUAN O. RABINOWITZ, Attorney for

Receiver, 31 Uoloo Square, Mew Vofk.

COURT CALENDARS
CASES WII^I, BE pAIaLEO IN THK ORDKR OtVBN BKLOW,

(<) Tlila character means venaa or a«a4a«t.

FKDKRAt..
CIRCI-TT OOtrRT OP APPKAL8 — War*.
Rogers, Hough, and Manton, JJ.—At 10:30
A- M. In Room 433, P. O, Bide.
Motions: UaailetTuc Uc-Hilliter

Amer, Tob Go<Ro«aUa.'
Miilllgantcarroil.
Safety Ch><U8 I, * H.
Ctas. tx, CajManhat-
tan Co.
Oeneral calendar:

Canadian OAF Co<
Am«r Can Co.

.
Beathieni District.

DISTRICT COURT—In Room 235, P. O.
BldK

. at 10:30 A. M.—Bankruptcy calendar.

IjOhman<sam«.
McOInnlastus.
BueeseKSame.
Snare * TriestOt
Paul Co.

E1nnle<Walkpr.
AnilersoD<8S Owen.

Itlacharges
Loula tk»ldman,
llyman Diamond.
Utidsr objeotlous:

John P Burflend.

.

Nathan Sugarman,
Veronino Voalotf.
Adjourned caa«a>

Jacob Brown,
Jacob Cohan.
Adelaide P Krakauer.
Motions

:

Henry Samuels.
Jacob Peder,
Henry Malkln.
B L, .M Rosa Co,
Charles Newmark,
Loula Seller,
Wallach Shoe Corp,

Nat Cartoon Senlca
Corp,

Strota « Llsb,
Frank Uigdalsky.
Cons B'way. ha, Co,
Max Stelnberx,
HentT Malkan,
Samuel Cohen,
Premier Costume Co,
Charles Mandelbsum,
King Shoe Mfc Co,
B Slocum A Co,
Inter Ocean Maritime
Nav Co,

Newman Baretz,
Hyman Kivtman,
Gdclsack Ladles Oar-
ment Go,

Premlar Costume Co.
DISTRIirr COURt-^ugustus N. Rand, J.—
In Room 3,1T, P. O. Bldg., at 10:80 A, M.—
Jury calendar.

Roll (Wabash Ry
i:S< Royal Dutoh West
India Mall Co.

Same<Ludat«Tli-
Stokvis Co.

8am«< Union Bank of
Canada.

Same<.S dlaiticnda in
lavaUler.

atumpp * 'Walter Co<
NT steam Co

Mll*s<Boody.
Woodbury <8anie.
Van V1l«t<(am».
Oall»(her<Brte RIt.
RiatfBoodr.
Maecks<ame.
BlunMnstock<D, L tW RR.
Maxham < Boody

.

Re FIss, Doerr A Car-
rol Horse Co.

DlSTRI(?r OOURT-Knox, J.—In Boom 331,
P- O. Bldg., at 10:30 A. It.—grlmlnal
Trials:

Hyman Morman,
Y'ee Tom,
Wing Leo.
Kdward E Gardner,
Ansker ArUdean-
Anton Oleen,
Carl W Nevrlander,
Isador* Turfier.
DISTRICT COL-RT-
Room 323,i P. O. Bldg..
Criminal, '

Abraham Llcbtenstein,
James McDermott,
Thomas Winkle,
Michael Keogh,
Bdward Oroasman,
Chailes Plear.
aentenees

:

Philip Swedosh,
Ralph H Fltislmrnons.

I,«amad Hand, J,—In
at 10:30 A. ».-

To set for trial:
Chas II Unveraaght
et al.

Trial
Strong Mach Co.
Pleadings

:

l.,»h ^•al RR. Fred F,

Signer. Chas Schae-I
for- Sr, and Cbaa

j

Schaefer, Jr- ;

Kaste^B DIatrlet.

DISTRICT COURT—Gari-ln, J.—In Koom
ol2. Post Office Building, Brooklyu. at
10:'IO A. M. Criminal calendar.
For c.tU:

T'K<E. Zohel Co.
Same<M. .Vxelrod.
yame<P. Morris.
Same<I. Bamat.'
Sainn<N'- Kraus-

Por sentence:
|U8<M. Zucker.
1 Bankruptcy at =

iRe W. H, Rich &
Sona, Ibc.

DISTRICT COURT—Chat-flald, J—In Room
-"2,1, Post Office Building, Brooklyn, at
10 A- M- Common law

M I'elkimaatDry D.
v.. Bway * Battery
RR Co, (on trial,!
At 10:»0 A, M.:

Phoenix Xat BankC
Oilman.

Parry<Cricket 88 Co.
Admiralty:

C. P. Starita * Co.
lnc<SS Jobhaven,
ton trial.)

Eanie<8S Ijaelhaven,
(on trial.)
Equity:

Curtis Aeroplane A M
Corp at aUJanIn et
al. (on trial,)
At 2V.il.:

,Sabeckls<OirasaellI
Chemical Co,

ST.\TK.
Canri af .Appeals.

People < i-'alclanlck. IB'klyn Aah Ren, Co<
Had|:ie> (/'ent Con- Connell, *

-umei-s' YVlne and jWach8man<Travel-
l.lqiior Co,

1
era* Ina Co of

D'Cta«Ky<So Pac Co.l Hartford.
Ueed<Reod, iHelmKLyfortl.

NEW YORK COUNTT.
Sapreme Coort.

APPRLLATE DIVISION—Recess.
APPKLLATK TERM— Recess-
StECIAL TERM—Part 1 —Plaliek.

lO:!.*! A M—Litigated motlons-
J--At

Blgelow<Caplan.
Bay < Bay
Sell rank < Bagdanow-
sky-

r.e Wolf. (Murphy 1

Cermen< Kaufman.
PhlllpptCapltol P.lty
Const Co.

Miisgrave < Musgrave.

odfi-ey< Jackson Coal. Lasher<.Mer; Savs Bk.
Re Brjant.
Kuii<Travers Twine
(Jordago Co.

K(*pances<Ocoan S3.
Kallscher Co<x;8 Cat
LaxarowltztSchwartz.

Drake< Drake.
CooportUreenhut

.

Col,.'< Warner-Quln-
lan Aap Co.

Kaufman < Weltm&n

.

Nenmann<Breslauer.
Cuban TeF Co<Conklln1Satety Holding Co<
BrenderCNT Edlaon
Oonzales<Nr R)-s.
Rlchtcr<same.
Schwartz<Schwa rtx.
BIglo<Ro8enxwelg.
Campo Co < Stand Un-
derwear Mllla.

People <Dragna-
Klrk<Mel Tob Co C.l
Black « White Town
Tails, Inc<Plck.

Sanic<B,>rlly-
WL-btr A Hellhroner<|S.iphirtteln<Saphir-
US Rlty A Imp Co-

|
stein.

Batko<Pltzgerald. . iHer.dereon<Stllger-
artlnltWamer Hud-lSayir.our<Mechanics

Purvln-
Zvlrln<Sonb«rg.
Re Oolub, (Leaven-
worth. )

Re Mme Ileneohel.
Inc. (Leavenworth.)

Caruba<Moran,
Melnyk<Cleaaon Tie-
but (/laaa Cas. (2,)

BuschfColt-Stratton,
Strau kamp < Loretta

t:o, (2.)

nut Corp.
CutlerCSchushelm,
I.*«< Brown.
Same<HamlJton,
8mlth<Hmlth.
LIppe< Whale Creek
WTiarf Co.

Re Chorush (Marks.)
I.lsKKaufman.
Krohnberg< Smith,
llawIti«er<PalrfAX .

Hotel Co.
Hoa(-norantz<GaJito:t,
Williams * W,

iVf-|)le<tJreenberg,
Bsron L Co< Brown

fj."03.

l.'nion t)lme Savs Bk ; helm
<Hammon. |Clarke<Clarke.

t Metala .Vat Rank.
Gre«nhaus<Oreenhaus.
Schuman < Kn right.
J McCroery Rlty Co<
Sadowsky.

Dauer<I'>ank.
Blmpaon<AtIant!c Cat
Shipping Cu-

Plsher<Collins.
jHlrach< Abrams.
I
Cnitkshank< Ken-
sington Con.1t, (2-)

|Fraser<3ame-
; FltTf^lson < Egelstm.
iVY Protestant Kpls

A Public School<(;ohen
1 lloden6teln<Oppen-

Hottfr<Blndley. (2.) R« Ilazlett.
Shankrotf <Doemer. Hanover Silk Mfg Co<
Joseph & Broa Co<Am; Mendelaon,
.'nirnatra Tobacco.

Newman < Zero.
Watts (Watts.
HubschmantKrickson.
Bunker<Bunker.

Relchlin< Kaplan.
PerreKClara K Toung
Film Co.

SalamOarrett,
Rorenblat t < Hechtkopf

.

Met Ti-ust Co<Dukes. !Eafterday<Easter(lay,
F(iloy<Colea. i Albany Savs Bank<
Blackbum<Wel38 * Co. Remor Co.
Itatkoiv.ikyCA Rat
kowski-. Inc.

Semple<Treacy.
O'NelKBIrdaeye-
Vos< Excelsior Bag,
*c. Co.

PART II—Finch
parte bualness-

PART III —Pendleton, J
Motions ;

Maers<MHers.
.Mlehoff-SchulM Gro-
ciT Co<*lroas-

jRckson < Reynolds-
SliaI(ie<Kuxelinan,
RanletKOlclB-
I'referred causes:

nvinHn<Expert Mtg.
rJr Iiiwood Hill Park.
Columbus Circle Con
Corp<Cantor-

Llncoln Trust Co<
Adams.

NY Life Ina. *c
I'helps.

^"o8s<Purdy-
Ilyder< Marcus.
(Jencral calendar:

niock<B!ock.
Wheelrr<%Vheeler.
I xiughl In < Salomon

.

Hernnantllartwood
II Co.

.New Holl.tnd I.and.Ac.
Co<fcchalck,

Ruaani>ky<Marksamar,
TaiJIttKVIerlhil.
TaK<Zarln.
Kea»Ier<John«on.
YVIIner<Johnaon.
FrankeK Mechanics t
Metals Net Bank.

Katzman<Katzman,
Wood<Krause,
US Trust <Hp»ar * Co.
Black welKBlackvell,
L*wls<State Bank,
Le\J«<(llnser,
LeonhardKCrystsl
Bleaching. *c. 'Wka,

Mcntgonicry<Mont-
Koniary.

AcetotAccIo,
Force< Force,
Helnr<lJS S.o C9.
Slnger<8lnger.
pentre«s<Fenlr««»-
Ma>er<Cholsaa irrult-

Taylor<Taylor.
8iidth<Smlth
PuletKPolell,
Corain'l Trust Co<Co-
lutnbia Trust Co

KBponer.<Kaponoj>
PART IV',—uteinbaum,

Waas<Loeffler-
Karpfcwildman.
Re Khrllch, ilsaacson),
Ivcnnan< I,«nnan-
Re Lustlg-

J.—At 10:30 A, M-—Ex

-At 10:15 A. M.-
liIorman<rs SS C^j,

Wsstem Mfg * Oil Co
1 <Am Sulrits Mfg Co.
Dey<Seaver.
li,evv<Rosenthal-
*hltehead<Wlilto-

I hicad-
hllngeHBngel,
iHarvoy<HeInze-
jStelnXGalsel L Co.
]
Fremont< Fremont.
|Ferber<Sohlller-
iNat Soc Of Music. Inc
! <Balley.

Co< jHamond<MclCay.
,\cker<Btackstonc-
Plncus/Plnrus-
.Malka<Malka.
-:;anigan<V.'hlta Co-
Henry <Roehrs-
Haaa<Saper8tone.
Hyman <Flnh.
WolftWolf.
Bucholz<A|8tadter.
Hdbhea<Xeoht-
Katzman<(;lechanow.
Federal 8S Corp<Am
Union Line. Inc.

M0riondo<Perool-
RosenthaKRosenthal.
FalllacoC Fall lace.
Stevens < Stevens.
Di'ummond<Drum-
mond

.

.

MIller< Schwartz e~Co.
IiotKHonderaon,
VVei8sb(rg<Wels8berv.
.Uoor»<Aeitcr.
Dau<Dau.
Slnilone<Slmlone.
Noonan Bldg Material
Co<Carleton,

Ratkowsky<Ratkow-
sky.

SllvertNa* 8uretyX!o.
Clevsnger< Marshall.
Xat Imp 4 Trad Co<
Herakovitz^

3owles<Fa:soo-
Luftk<pt]tk.
Mc(^Xre<McClure.
GUrtslierp;<,Malmjii:.
Mannse'Hnrmie,
I.*«h<Hluni«nthal,
Clear-

j.—At JO.-30 A.

Brenner.
Village Oaragn<Far-

T«ll.

Jtin««<8t«lnburgvr.
Liberty Natl:Bani<
Kacrarland.

Lindsay<Morton.
Z^mlachlosa<Bcrmnn
Bna Co.

HolzraaiitWest Knd
Payer Co-

Brown Bros A C«<
Coccaro.

Lucille, I,td<Sudwi.
N Y Cent RR Co<
Richard f^rvel Co.

I>ewls<SladR, CI.)
Phlllips<Blumberr
Bros Co.

DurosstCarpcntcr,
PART III -Tierney. J.—At 10 A. M.

Am Bank of com-
merce<Benaeh.

F*llrr<Prle4man.
Ouantnty Trust Cc><
Schmidt,

Welssman<Davl«,
Blerer * Co<Am, r"
Electrical Works.

Benihtelmer A Bchw'z
Pllsener Brew Co<
WIndolph.

Wright. Inc<Maresaa.
BlllotKAmer Star l>.

Hubachniltt. Jr<Her-
cules steel Cu.

BallcrlnKStelnberc-
Newlln<Mlnter-
Kemeny<Teltelbau>n,
Clear.

Inq—BriggstWelll.
Walah<N Y Hys.
Flemlng<N X C RR.
Cohen<Lewl8, (3.)
ar«en<Shaplro,
Malley, Jr<Pstn«Jcl,
HanschOd Av Ry.
Dooloy < Barllay.
DonskertKT (Jons RR.
NapantHfhlgln.
Mcaarry< Italia Wine.
Balley<Rafallavuch.
WUktning<Mt Hope
Building Co.

WattIea<Brown.
Blaa<Le« Hung, (a.)
StleteKNT Tel Co.
SullWantHecht.
Leff<NY Hya.
Ray<U8 Garages, Inc.
Hutler<Abbott.
8totsky<Bunge.
McComilck<C>!T,
Lehman <Bklyn Imp.
Bchoft < CKXipersmllh.
81U-xr<NT Edlaon Co
Meyer<NY- Cona RR.
SchendeKInt R T-
Hart<Chainplon Ldry
Domestic Corp.

Reichel < Palmer-Her-
ring Motor Co.

Ryan<Burridge.
PlllppKUnlon Ry.
0*Shea< Armatrong. ,

Bayer<Schlecbter.
Parrel! tMorrts.

FHichaKRodenberg:
<^omowtcs<U8 Rty.
BchacbttNoble.
6urgeaa<Uld Cross-
town Ry, (JJ

Schl0Balieri5<.'>lT Ry»,
Nlllcr<renn RR.
Weher<011veri-
Gutta«hneIder<Oay,
Batkln<I.ewlBohn,
Schatz « VokoU8<Kr
Cent RR.

Uoehlng<Ix>*b.
Flck<WeB8lor.
Koka<Martens.
PulumbotTaylor-
OombartstWUson,

Held<Kqutt Office
Building Corp.

Rlvln<Turesto.
Meslnsky<Adfer.
Scharaca<NT Rya.
SchneliTcpIalh, (2.)
Lawyer<Chaaanoft-
Lowenthal Co-

Bartolf<Uaton Ry.
UoasbergtNY Oona
RR.

litarandtne<Kunman,.
OelxelerfHoyt.
Le-lghton<Met By-
products Co.

I'\>wler<N Y Herald
Co, ^

Oehs<AriIow.
W»lss<Bassel, (2.)

MoiiantShults Bread Bacher<43d, 4c, RR,
Co.

Mulv«y<Hotel Marti-
nique.

R Zuckorberg<Cohen.
3 Zuckerberg<same,
M Trlmbles<Levlne.
G Trlmblee<»ame-
Hopklna<42d 8t, ibc,

R>.
A 8chle*ses<8outh
Bklyn Ry.

3 SchlesBer<same,
l-0'iich<Yonkor3 RR.
Murphy< Broa4way
Improvement Co.

Ott< Board of Kdiica-
tlon of the CNT.

Bra-xton< Mendelson.
CallahanX.SanKO,
Co8elno<Roblnaon.
Rellly<NY Edlaon Co,
RlngcKt^ltskv.
Zwallaky<.\ T Rys.
Ck>ughlin<I>uddln(ton.
Jonea<Int R T.
Stein <N\' Po's.
Leanxa<saiiie.

Dav!dBon<Rsp Tr Sub.
Schlesalnger A Sons.
lne<Rap Trmn
Sub Cont Co.

Meyer<St Nleh Auto
Co.

rellKMlakin,
acovoneok<C 1*3
RR.

C.o8klnd<Kalbaeh.
McKenzlec L4ina.
Stleglltz<NY' Rj-a.
Pottlah<aame, .4

Margul lea < same.
rarker<awlft * Ce
Chleralloii'Ny, (2.)
Roth<Kbert.
Jatfe<lnt R T
Bll a< Bloomlngtlala.
Harrigan'a Cafe, Inc<
Rap Tran Sub
Cont Co,

.VormellKCNT,
Heimowlts<8teiR-
metz,

C7on8alvo<Ix>ew.
PblKMatthewa,

Leff<Levy Dairy Co,
PART XIV,—aiegerlch. J.—At 10 A. M,
.Mar8den<Pfelffer, ICorcorantRogers-
Int'l Cloak Mfg Co< Waters, IttctHatters
Mass Bonding Co- Fur Exchange, Jiic,

JndcUKPenn Fire Ina,iBradley Cont Co<CNy,
CkJlonlmoaCNewburger. (,'Ni'< Whaller
8chwartz<G«rll t Co
BrllKPrleohoff,
Frlcdenbe 1 e < Rosen-
wasser-

'Van Norden < Hansrom
Laxer<Keystone Tire

ii Rublwr Co.
Ooodwin<.\nsonla,
0'Hanlon<McCreery
* Co.

HeHner<01mstead
" Quaboag I'orset CO.
MartorellKIIallan
Imp Co 'if NT.

130 E 21at SKWclfo,
Warehouse Merc t^<
Mach £- Met Salea.

0'Connell<Conklln.
Ar»zzo<Ta8cher.
Cohen < Annunzlata.
W«rn«r<C.V\'.
LInertEndel.
Union Pac Tea C^<
Mesh.

CJoodney < Khrich,
( loldberg< Hertzherg,
I'ottS<Clty of HoinoU
Rotolo<NY.NH*miR.
Reld<Duryea.
Crowley <.'o<.Maxlm
Munitions Corp,

(;alnea< Haskell,
Middleman <C*rroH.
Irwln<Edl.«n,
Beaver Bng k Const
(ki<CNV,

McKeon<Frohman.
Campbell CBIanchl.
I>o OraKTalbot & Co

Same< Blythbourrw
Water Co (2,) ,

3obray<0'Brton.
Salmowltz<Gerll i.

Co (2-1
Debreat < Fratihauf

.

Nanfl8<B«mls Bro-H
Bag Co.

Kerry<^^lllr-
Frank<Ryan-
iloller<Moller.
Galinger<Trans-,
oceanic SS Co.

McC;ure< McCUire.
CNy<Bell £ Light Co^,
SanietKlttannln^
Face Brick Co-

Same<Phlllipa.
Same < Rosenthal -

Same<Tnpli- Air
I
Light Co.

Same<Ne',v Idea .\rc
Ught Co-

Same<Facclolo * Co.
9ame<.\cme Cement.
Toll«<Bnrk<-r-
SteeKIlolaltr-
Freedman < Lanfroch
Broa Co,

Rosenbluiii<Bamt'.
CNT<B, si Co * Sub
"R i2.)

Warwick Art Studios.
Inc<Sackott * Wtl-
helms Corp,

Mass<Felrtman.
(:ioldberg<Dux,
Mortlmer<Brlstol. .

Lund<Lund.
TRIAL- TERMS—Causes assigned from the
Day Calendar to the varloua parts for trial.

See Rule VII.. amended Trial Term Rules.
P.<RT III—Tlel-ney, J,—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART IV.—Dugro. J,—At 10 A, M.
Van Vllet<Lohman. lJu:h«r<t:NY.
PART V,—Newburger, J.—At 10 A, M.
Ochs<KroehIe.
I'ART VI —Ford, J.—At 10 A. M,
Sencliack< Fitzgerald.
y.KKT VU.—Donnelly, J-—At 10 A, M, Case
on. "'^l

PAJtT van,—Phllbin, J-—At JO A. M. Cajae

on- {'

P'ART IX-—Not In aeaslon-

PART X—Lydon, J-—At 10 A. M. Case on-

PART Xl-.r-Wagoer, J-—At 10 A- M-
Otaham-.MalngoKSd HoUey<Royal Mali
Av Ry SS Ck)-

PART XII-—Hondrlck, J.—At 10 A. M.
Solomon<Cohen. ..... „
PART XIII —McAvoy, J—.<t 10 A. M, Case
on. Kanieroiv<l'o»oU Co,

P.YRT XIV,—Giegerlch, J.—At 10 A. M.
(Tlear.

PART XV-—tiavfgan. J-—At 10 A- M. Case

PART XVI —Hotchklss. J—At 10 A. M.
Aron Co<Ai:i Al.;ohol i.'o.

FART XVII—Davis. J.—At 10 .K. M.
ZimetbaiimCo<Siii«.n. ..,..,,
P\RT Xvnn—Whltaker. J.—At 10 A- M-
Arbua<Ani-Hawali-i-i SS Co-

Borrogales' Court.
CH-iOIBERS—Cohalan. S—At 10:.'» A- M.
Wills for probate: " ' "--'-.Harrie'te Marks.

IA U W Crame.',
(John J Flynn,
M E Schoenln.!

I A A L-5«kwood.
iv E Bueae
|M O Llehter.
HI A Knauer-
l

Wni F Schulhof,
LukK FltiK,-ral('

Llna Weber.
Leon Mf.akovviti:.
Robert R Whiting,
Clara Manno,
John Sinlih,
l-Jiimia Miles.
TIll.\L TERM-Fowloi, S,

Contested wills; iSamuel Sawyer .-l«o

Annio Fallon, 1
known aa Sara SaM

Annlo Mulphy, !
ycr,

Edward Alcott, i.Mcholas W Ythli.-.

Eno3h G Margraf-
iDavld Ohlsun.

City Court.
SPECIAL TERM-l"art I,—Meyer. J,—At
A- M—LItlgatBd motion*.

The .K Scott Co<Car- |Bnicker<MarcU8 &
ter A Sons. 1 Rolhnian-

llbwlettt Hockmeyer Farl«y<Globo Wry
Cn< Udittfky Co, (2.)

Indian Ret Co<Rlch- :Moi=chcmvlt7.<W <r J
Sloane.

CK>M!)er«<0'Conor.
Mr.nney<Slreet (?oal
Co.

ards.
Telch<Gllman.
Gordon< Bernstein

(2.1
Doremua 4 Co<Parlsh,iHollBnder<Berg ft

Doiy-Deinoa Co<iIou- I
Sons,

vet. SLashln 4 Broa<
Moore<K»ne. . 1 Bacher * Co,
Gunsher<Grand Lodge IlBrte<Dodd

M.
t^lear. /

PART iv:. (Otober Terra Continued)—
Oreenbaum, J,—At 10 A. M- Cass on.

Kings Co Lighting Co<l,«wis,
PART V,—Erlanser, J.—At 10 :80 A, M. Case
on,

PART VI,—Cohaian, J-—At 10:30 A. M- Case

Adjourned for the

•At 10

PARTS VII. and VHI
term- .

'

TRIAL TERM—Part II.—Lehman, J
A, M-

Oraenhut CotCooiier. lWatiirmRn<TunibIe-
DlcklertPreedman | In Co, Inc.

Zln<Com Cloak 4 Suit Brewsaugh<Kestlnge
i^rp.

Royal ^:ard * Par>er
('o'Metro LIth t.'o.

Breslaw<Allman
Sobel<Skltman-
Frirdlaudert Rosen-
thal.

CoeizCWharton,
Atlantic Sales cosTS
Shore Shpbldn Co.

Ber»<Enz.
Goodman < Rubinstein

,

oeKMegalos.
PauIeon<Benensoti
Rty Co,

Tralnor<Tralnor,
Waydell k (^<Ani
Trading (3o,

3arenstnap<W4ber,
Solomoh<l7nlon S RU
of Augusta,

Irvlr Tnist Co<Tull,
Oil, Paint * Diiitr Re-
portert Hechtkopf.

of the Ind Order of
the Free Sons ot
Israel,

Sanitary Graaa Wks,
lnc<Rubln t Mar-
cus. Inc,

niyfooa<Mlller.
Blnder<Lahane.
Kaufman < Kaplan
Bros * LlsK.

Morria Simon Uphol.
I nc<Joseph,

( ; rcens'pan < Bl eger.
Horowitz<Dunn,
Welch < Kiss Burglar
C^orp.

rrlednian<Irvlng
Trust ("o,

Tatham<Mllls.
Irvine < Austin Nich-
ols .4 Co-

B'«)rst»r<aaino.
C.dliKAni Mtg c,o.

Mungeon<Hexton Rty,
Frledman<Morrls
Uruberg, Inc.

l-Ioline«<Downs

Fi'ldinan< Aetna Cas t
Surety Co.

GImbel Bros<Joaeph-
son-

SelfBteln<Am Ry Exp-
Pllts State Bk<Ot»e-
Hatrycaieasaner-
Sarasohen<Wlttmeyer-
Glbralter<N J Fid *
rials Glass Co,

Indian Ret Co<Rlch-
arda,

aiddlng t Oo«iooi-
wln.

Kips Bay Brew k M
Co<Tooker Prig Co.

Berman<Cons Gas Co.
OraettKBonetto,
Indian Ref Co<Rleh-
ards. 1

Bound Bropk Co< ,

Adler. '

Pitts Stats Bk<Otte,
Benlacht Ferguson.
Rlok<Eccles Co,

.

nogcrstCorrlgan-
Welsa Con Co.

Bent < National Biscuit, PchlechtertFlacbman,
rt?cht<Un Cigar 8trs,|NeedIe<Slapo,
HuwelKKaeache. Toole<Cuniilngham.

MllleOulUvan,
SPECIAL TERM—Part II,—Valente, J>-At
10 .\, M—Ex parte business

TRIAL TjaiMB—Part i,—Schmuck, J.—At
«:« A, M,

Levltzky<Bruestle (2,)! backer, Inc.
Bumfeld< Kress, Uuchman<Gottllel>.
Spockman<Schenki!r. aipklnCModtrn (Moak

Kubls C«<River Leate Seruteln k abaplf*<

(;uttfeld<Ny Ryu,
Altnian<Zachtmann,
Le Petit Paris, lnc<
Reonomu Rltsos Co,

Claman<NY Rys,
Loury<3d .\v RR.
Felnnmn'Well-
8tadler<Samuela.
Goldman < Bloom.
Jscobs<SIoiia,
Ssmu*ls<saine.
KandoKCnnsteln,
Lahm<LItwIn-
Adler<Oreongra»s.
Keeper<NY Rya,
Fuchs<saliie,
Katz<Bam,i
McGawBii<,'>llllei'-
Sliiderman<lluilBon k
Man RR-

CotIer<Btii Av Coacll
Co (2.1

Laufer<NV Rys-
l-qgrlVBky<Roaedal*
Dairy 10-

Pohorllle<NV Rvs-
Tleros><ChM Wote-

k Suit House
Bverwcar May Suit
Co<Phnei:lx Mfrf Co.

tJuslle>-<We|l.
WoiafHarria,
Osvls<NY Rya.
Krugllk<r,Iitclrio Auto
DoUvery Corp.

BimnntntSawyer Ble-
cult Co.

LelpilgfEn^sI.
U«mstetn<Klsaen<hall
Fald<B'way<Trunt Co.
Kleln<niimber».
BreHko<3inlth,
rannr,nbaum<Lln-len-

,
bilrg-

Thom«s<Hc»Iy,
Coheti<Horn,
Arbolln(i<NVRv=.
PIretKoWer Voleneer

Y' M Ben Aasii.
Kaplan <Pcttor.
Ho5ii:y<Syulrea.
Sobel<GOidman-
PearlmantTiedenisnn
Bubia (Normandy

ii.1

Waist Oo
TopoKLawden C^
Hen»stelu<BeUlr.
Massey<LGmb.
JoiHlaCBlscto Oe,
Lack<HoIzner.
HalKUnhm Ry.
Ridley«3ardon,
Crawford <Baadir.
Sleliemnull»r< Post,
Bhaplro<.Vr Rya.
Naah<Cioldbtrc'a Son
*Oo.

8chw»rlipelch<
Steams, Ine,

LoblneCJaeobs,
Lai>ger<fnt R T.
Otlomaln<Ny Rys.
Fretman <Frankel.
LerineiDoughty.
Tlahman <Thampaon-
Starrett Co,

Murphy<:|<l Av RR.
Cohen <Penn RR.
Katz<W«laa,
BandlerKNY Rya (2.)

_ ,„ „. (Joldberg< Kline.
SHORT CAU8B OALHNDAlV-<;aaM to be
seat to Trial Term, Part II,, for trial.

Ct)opak<Alsxaiidor, lOrubmajKHogaa,
Clear.

I

PART III.—FInellte, J.—At 10 A. M.—Com-
mercial calendar.

Bematetn<PwoaeDchal
k Grolta. Inc.

Shukov«ky<Mlrkii».
GreefKRuthschlUI.
Greenberg<Fultun
BaK & Cotton Mills.

C.luck<8chnell.
Felnfrtein<Blum«n.
thai * Cfl.

Sherwood < Syndicate
WalBt Co.

AcK<.-rraaa<Bluncn-
thal.

Pniasntlal Kail Mills,
Ino<KraBney.

Rosenberg <SohuIman.
K k Ct Grocery <>><
(jordon.

Greenberg<,'^art*
Xoachkes< Stone.
W,xon<HealB,
Schafuss<{\jrd Co.
Y'enlnotBronx Fxpo-

Bltlon. Inc.
Sheftnian < Bronaton.
Field <Ziickcrman
Marrow < Casey
Bank of U8<Am
Sea (iiasB Co.

Stein <Pergallo.
Fein<Kruger.
Birch < Richard Carvel

Cof*lt Co.
Rosenblatt<Franken.
New England Woolen
k Dress tkwdii M'lla
lnc<8(!haum.
PART II,—Allen. J.—At 10 A, M. Clear,
PART IV.-Smlth, J,—At 10 A, M. (.near.
PART V,—ZoUer, J.—At 10 A. M. CHear.
PART VT-.-^yDwyer, C. J.—At 10 A. M,
Clear.

PART VII.—La Fetra, J,-At 10 A. M.
Clear.

PART VUI.—Walsh, J.—Af 10 A. M. Clear,
Beferees Appelated.

SUPREMS (X>UTtT—Hendrlck. J,—Knox<
Rlzzctto—Lucille Pugh. Langhome Conal.
CB<Wlnte Realties—Mortimer 3. Brown.

Recclvere Appointed.
SUPREME COURT-Hendrlck. J.—Frederick
KusertDora Schall—Frank Josf. V. S.
Trust Cu<Soiomon Ollnka—Banioy Ham-
burger,

Ktmmerle <Haraburg-
Bremen Fire Ira
Co (2.)

KupfcrrrantMor.tky

,

Reg fkn <Jar kson.
VIda! k CofHermane
De Lccz k Oo.

Wlnter<Mlltex Cloak
4b Suit Cki.

Globe k Rutgers Fire
Ins CotAni Union L,

Broadway Central Bk
<Hoyt.

Fair k Carnival 8;?p-'
ply Co<lls.rret*.

Brai-man < Llbertnan.
Shatan k t~:o<Stur c.
CohvntMedlne.
S X Overseas Co J

HaJle Perris Tral-
Ing Co.

Nathan <Strat»e,
Eichl«r<Kahnwe*ler
Elevator Supples Cot
Bill; Realty C".

Harcr<l.esser. CI.)
PluinmertLowonthal.
Prlce<Bloch.
Hoa'es C-onst Ct»<
Maryland Cai Co.

Aart>naon. Kaplan k
Meiro^'ltz<Bauin

Crane < Litchfield,
Perlman<lK,lde(i
Lesalert Feinberg.
C-tse on.

BBOKX COtTNTX.
Supreme Court.

SPECIAL TKRll—lcntambersi—Mitchell. J.->
At 10 A. M- Bx parte biislneju,

SPECIAL TKRM-MltcheU, J.—Motion calen-
dar.

Byron<42d St. Man ti8chnek<N y Produce
St Nlch Av RR, I Exchanen Bank.

O'DonuelK Union By. Bradley <Bosafeld
Sples<Ratne.
Bowe<8ame, I

YVhlteOd Kv Ry, I

HeIler<Smcneroff.
jBowen<Crolon Rty CO;

Peder«on<Yonkers RR.
.N Y Title k Mtg Co<
Clefg-

Slnberger<Concdo
Realty Co.

Blec.hnor<niechn(-r. !Ro Rabinowltz.
lIomkohKHonikuhl. ;Thebault< Potter.
Koestar<McBvoy k jBenenson Realty ('©<

Koeater Cont Co, (2)1 Taxpayers Rta-Ity
Ketcham<Oreenbnrg- Co, (2.)
SPECIAL TERM FOR TIUaLs—Mitchell. J.
No day calendar-

TRIAL TERM—Part I-—Delehanty. J.
Ryan<CNY. iSkouItchKCoMberg. 1

Gallucclo<DIi. iwhltney< Blake.
BcheriOcott. !Palltz<I)u«mple-
Nicolette< Union Ry. i

roan. (3-1
.^mbraszk a < Lehigh
Valley C^oal Co. .

White<WelKle.
Barbaronai\io<\Vhlle
Coal tk>.

King<Weinberger.

Guido<l.'nlon Ry.
Bridges<H(t\lnK,
FilzgeraldOd Av RB
Jacobaon<Brody-
Napolls<Booth-
Vemora <Brody-
Campbell < Rosen feld

.

The following causes will be added to the
ready calendat* as required

:

H Poulson< Mangels. iWolf<Bame.
K Poulson<san)e. Helt<WaIworth Bros,
D'Avola<Waltes Motor Inc.
Van ft Storage Co. 'Farrow<Harletn Card

Marks<Lewandowski. j Pap^r i:o. Inc.
Wynn(i< Corona Prov. 'Tucrltto< Union Ry.
TlHey<Muelberger- rtlrace<UnIon Ity.

(iuasta\ino<Rock. iNacheman<Ilaolal:an.
V Snelderwltz< Ehnl- jF Frey<Hoyne.
II Snelderu'ltz<same. IM Frey<same.
S Fox<Brunor. IO",Siinivan<aanie,
li Fox<8ame. ICKildatehK Union Ry.
Frledtuan<N'Y'' Rys. jKi-upcr<c,oldbei-g.
Wel.igaKN'V City In-;Waini,-old<Wuiniop.
terlKirough Ry. >Sllvcrblatt<Iiit R T-

L Zelenko<Unlen Ry- -GasdlaCMai'. Eye, l-Ur

W Ze!enko<»ame. ft Throat llorpilal.
Hell nian< Corona Prov. -Kailman < Sanwick.
Aht>,»nante<Union Ity. llrtnn<.SRnniels-
McC;arthy<Inl R T. O'SheatHobby.
Barch8n<C;rosBman- iBuscl-KB H RR.
F SkUBlruky<.NV City Phiil"p9<Jacobs-
Interborough Itr. IBusohKB H RR-

Wlnkl,r< Union Ry.
iCotter<BumB Bros.
lRoss<So Ulvd RR:
(BeyrodKI-O'on-
;McCtulro<(; -K Slgmond

Realty CO

J Skuplnski"<sanie.
Huitgren< Union By.
Brilies<aame.
Beat ly» Peace.
CarBy<.NY C RR.
RalKNeuman-
RorenthsKWattes Mot|BBStoiie<CN'Y'.
Y'ans ft Storage Co. 'foots < Segal.

Llcbcnstein<l!roOTi BlalerCho Blvd RR.
Adv Agency. Lopota<Int R T.

L HoaenthaKWaltes iGrceiiblalKsame.
Mot Van ft Storage.;StrinRlo<Crlmmlns

S RoaenthaKsnms- 1 Opcr Co. Inc.

Weher<IlolBteii. jJ FanellKFcrnuson.
U«zpalewlcz<A -1 -N FanellKsanie.
Foreman Coal Co. (Maurei<Glmbel Bros.

Verro<UnIon Ry. SchoenfeldcrcNY Pji-s

Highest number reached la regular order,
Il.SS,

PART H—Mltcltell, J.—Cases to bo sent
from Trial Term, Part 1.. Case on,

PART III,—Caaea to be sent from Trial
Term, I*art 1.

Surrogates* Court.
CH.WIBERS—Schulz, S—Ex parte business.

I

10
I

Moilona
K.state of:

Isaac Wlefiier.
Mary Ljltle.
Margant McC.ll!.
Wills fo>- probate

Mary B. Wel.h,
Alfn*d Benson,
Eiullie Cohen.
Charles ' Kcch.
John Welch.
Mary Knox Fox.
.\iuonlo Birtinl.
John Del Gaudiu,
Amelia Smith.
Crace W. Hebberd,
.Meta S, (Jeils, i

, ^
TRIAL TERM—Schulz, 8,—No day calendar.

County Court.
SPECI.\L TERM-(Chambera)—Otbba, J.—Ex
parte buitiness.

SPECIAL TERM FOP. MOTION.S—GIbba. J-

Phllllps<Blatt. I Llf3Chutz<Rubensteln.
Hlrscher<-same. lAloxander<Bi.>cker.

TRIAL TERM—Clbbs, J-

KarplnskK Chelsea. YVolfsohn<So Boulev'd
Woraw6ky<Schult.5. RR Co.
Slutzkln<Lnbell. MehratelnCNavlys Co.
Darbv<Adftma-Mana- (2.)

gan Co, (2.1 Seneca Dlst Co<El-
: eeaacr. ;

j
Isaac Wle^nier.
Jacob Manhelmcr.

1
AccountinKe—Estate

[of:
|.Mai'lha ,1 Burt.
i Frank .1, Leonard,
Mary M. I,>owltiiir.

'cJvanda II. .Mapes.
William L. Sands,
I August Gross,
i Martin Batigh,
Frank A Blauvelt.
jjacjh Schappert.
Barbara Kkln.
ilsaac Weli,steln-

KINOa COCNTT.
Sapreme Court.

APPBLI-oVTB DIVISION — Second Depart-
ment—Jenks. Mllla. Rich, Putnam. Black-
mar. Kelly, and Jaycox, JJ.—Enumerated
rtar calendar at 1 P, M-

Peoplo<Brach. |Colue<Smlth.
H(>waid< Robinson. I !'eople< Sheridan.
APPELIjATB TERM—Second Department—
Ueceaa. %

SPECIAL TERM—Part I—Callaehan. J —At
10 A. M

Voung<Bakrr.
l>ellsa<Nunaassfr.
Re Treasurar .Naaaau
Re L'Hommedleu.
Kaufman < Kaufniani
Land Eatatea. Iiic<

(llreinler.

Re Oravcaond Neck
Rd (NY Title ft M.)

'•:ilsbcrg<f'Vied, (2.)

M8cl.,ean<Young ,

,;oldbcrg< RoBtaihaunj.
LeunontCush.
WrlntrftUb<J Clarke

Estati^.
Ue Mo ran.
Horeeco < .Moreaco.
Yoriszc.<Swlft-
.Votna Casualty ft S.

Shaff<Thoi'ne.
FVderal Sign System
(ElecKOoorge's
Flower .'^hop.

Mliler<MIller-
Brandl»<Brandls,
T F Martin Rlty Co<
Bay View Ilgts Rlty
Co (Normaiialel 2. ,

I,—Ex parte business,

J.—At 10 A- M.
Davidson tDavldson.
Ande rson < Anderson

.

BchrallttSnhinllt-
IU'laa<Il«lss et al-

.IndrettaCAndretta.
iL.anib<Lamb-

Seltzt.Norton. (4.)

Kaufman<Mlller.
Re Jersey St,

PeacetC-X^'-
Goodman <(Goodman -

Beyer<Beyer-
Zlmnier<Zlmmer-
Mac Donald <L 1 RR
Dowd<Slrooii-
Tlerw<Bamo.

|

TuccKname-
PcobIh Slate NY< '

Llbetll.
HllK Kurtz.
People State NY"<
Kaul.

Mary Gwenn's Bresd
Shop <Van Noy In-

terstate Co-
T F Martln<Bey View
Hgta Rlty Co (Nor-
mandle.) 2.

Hut wel kor< I^utwolker-
Hab«r<Llbrattl-
AndorBon<Anderson.
\Vi^n<I)eyhl«r,
Be Partole Mfg Co.

(i3oon:)
CoffUKAbbotl Oarage
PART II,—Mannliut. .

at 10 A. M,
PART III—IJixansky,
PattellKPetersdn-
8tut8ky< Rosenblum.
T8uli<(jold.
Iu>urke<!toiirke.
Benlto<Benlto.
( lbbe<Stlner.
DavlaOsaaoa. 1

Tho following cauaes. If marked ready, will

he passed for the day- No cause will be sol

down for a day upon the call

:

Flori<CNV. (3-1 iKantor<Kromback.
01eB»on<01es»on. iLj'le<CXY.
LlftchlldtLlflehlld. I

Ahernsi Parker.
Bess-Mar Really Co<iFi-ldman<l>!ldman.
Capell. Stem et aKShea et al

Mura<Hamelll. Cantor<Frucht,
8harp<Bharp. I

Highest lutmbsr reached on regular call,

1234.
TRIAL TERM—Part I., Cropsey, J-; Part IP,

Kelby, J.; Part III., Young. J,: Part IV.,
FaWoett. J.; Part v., Benedict, J. : Part
VITU, Kapper. J.

Klcln<MacMltlan-
:^iuaoii<.B H RR.'
Fertls<Lev/le.
Whlto<,So Il'itiyii By.
Knilth<l)Uiu»Ar/rit-

botit (;ilaBS (-*«-

Orlfaltls<8o Bkln Ry Feeney<NaB8au (KR
Flnknlsoh'B. Q Co ft8chnur<P«rtman

Kaufman<Gre«nliut
Co.

Mc8rlile<B H IIR-
Co)ernbo<B II- RR- ^
llein»iTiBiin<B H HR.
Malo(,f<BR.vdah,

Hagenaers k ano< Cxntracting Co,
Gross ft ano. Celler<I>rake Bros (3o.

HarrietKB H RR. l^eman<NT Ceg* RR
Devltto<c'erlllo ft ano. ft ano.
Sagert.NY Hys.
OrosstBerman ft

Swerdllck Co.
Ulnee<Cunso et al,

Smlth<Koons ft ano.
Borkawsky<NY Rys.~ lto<Audltora

Holtz<NT Coos KR.
Markowltx<Mead«l-
son ft ano.

Jones<t,oeser k C* k
ano.

Legals<Pfaff,
Fearon<So B'klyit By.

_-je following eatxaea. If marked ready, will
b« paseed for the day. No causa will be set
down for a day upon tbls call. ^DarcyfB H RR. -|Glnsberg<Gol4farbr
Teague<satr.o.
MogulKGoldfarb.
Soclete Des Anclenst
Thom ft Bailey et al.

Rlegler ft nno<'Wadler
Duffy<Int R T,
WIialen<Nas IlR,
)tlmey<Hlllln.
H»ller<So n'klyn Ry
ScheffeKKocta,
GhlraldKProspeot
Coal (To,

Carey<C Ix* B RR.
Rader< Cohen.
KhapIro< Borden's
Kami Prod Co,

Merlla<Kftbat.
Romano<Ny, KH *
H RR-

Block<BIoek-
Roderman< Board of

Fklucatlon.
Kantrowit4<Sobel8on.
Ishrandtsen<Graii(tm.
Mohr< Friedman et al,
Kni,'}e<Drake.
Mullaiy<u 8 Rubber

Haminemiescb<Kemp.
Cohen CAltman Furni-
ture Co,

WaItkus<I.rfiblgh Val-
ley Cnai C'O-

Yelenew-Itz<Tamair-
kln and ano-

MoakowlU<Janpol.
SlegletCent New Eng-
land Ry.

Kiplock<Carn>ll.
Taylar<B H RR.
Hauaman <aoldBtela
and ano,

Moran < Cochrane,
SulllvantFldellty ft

Deposit Co.
Johnstoo<Merafferty.
McMahoa<Straus et al
Clyde<Wood.
Baffa<Purdy and ano.
Kadish<N Y' Ooss RR.
Waxnls<NY, NH * H
BR.

Araraan<Nas RR aa«
another.

Co and ano.
Highest ntimber reached ee regalar call,

0520.

Snrregate'a ' Oeert.
CHAMBERft-Ketcbam, S.—Day calendar at
10 A. U.
WUls of:

Thomas Haverty.
l-^w&rd Moody,
Henry Fickbobm,
Glenn Froat.

*

Bertha Levy.
Martha Cltatfee.
James Thompson,
Annie Rowan,
Dora Gundaeker,
Mary Meeker,
Ann Rood.
Adminlalratlons of:

Anna McCauley,
JOBCph Dwyer,

.James Conboy,
Barbara MuUer.
Accountlngs of:

:.<tamuel Zarkauer,
ll^ary Gale.
jc. Klrapland,
iJaines Jllabs, .

jMary Larson.
Estates of:

j Francis Groves.
iTheodore Johnston,
jE. Robinson,
Arthur Seirera.
Sylvester Barrett.
'Arthur Sellnger.

C«aiit7 Coort.
CnVII., CALENDAR—Part IV.. May. .T. : Part
v.. Dike, J —At 10 A. M. (Calendar oallsd
In Part V

MorTla<Gloaky.
Aaron <Ela*'npresser.
Edelman < Schwartz.
Morrlsey < Kennedy.
Cherlln<Naa Elec RR.
Calendrelclla<B H RR
Steger<samo.
Ketchiim<Strang.
Moranu»<ToIch.
Isaacson <Kumpf.
OIynn<C I ft B RR.
8elfert<N Y Cona RR.'Key«s<Morrisej
Lavaca<Nas Klcc HP,'

Highest number reached, 1281.

Tamkln<B R T Oe et
al.

BarschKWolf.
LombardKB H RR.
Gterak<same-
Sudlch'KLove.
ItchelKNaasau Eleo
RR.

MI1I8<R H BR.
Oranda< Bergman -

Cohen <YVlesen feld.

QCEEM6 eoUNTV.
Sapreme Court.

SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Paber. J--
At 10 A. M-

Carpent«r<Chesbro- iNeher, aa asalgiieeC
Whitman Co. Inc. | No.vos-

llHlKHall. IAxelrod<Groan.
Neponslt Realty Co< .^herldan<Sherldan.
Wagner- !Slory<Cralg. as Con-

Weisbart<Aron, Ind, j troller, *0.
*c. ICorolKBesdIne et al.

.Morgan <Morgan

-

Highest number reached on calendar is

T48.d-
TRIAL TERM—Van Slclen. J,—At 10 A M.
Campbe-lKSchu-
tiuicher,

Hogan<B H RR-
Schrleber<The Motor
Car Equipment Co.

Whi'te. an lnfant<
Ilalwr.

0'B.lnio<Moll-
Cohen. an lnfant<La-

Faltrauer<Rlnglhie et
al-

MoorefJacobtis-
Kubelka<Kretchmar.
»e.

Josla.,i*Sugar Prod.
Morlarty<B H RR-
R&rferty<Munsen S S
Ijlne-

racco. f

Tho following causes, If marked ready, will
be passed for the day. No cause will b« set
do^Tt for a day on tills call

:

Regan<Burek ft ano.iLaprelle<Thompson-
as cxecrs. Slarrett Co.

ChKrleH< Seymour. Greenberg. admr, *c.
Van Zonnewald et al<i <CN'Y.
Lymber et al. JMontanari, aa 'adinx<

Doilack. an Infant,
{
American llano Co.

&c<lle4-8kowItz. lERiin. an 'nfant. ftc<

Happapoit<Nevln- '' T Roulston, Inc.
.^UircchKNY ft W Ele<::

I.t ft Power.
HIgheat number reached on the general cal

eiidar' Is 2.'59U.

WESTCIIESTKB COUNTY,
."aprenie Coort.

iSPIJClAL TER.M FOR MOTIONS-Ex parte
busInKBs—Tompklnn. J —Al Wlilte Pallas

—

At 10: -1.% A. M.
Sl'EClAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Keogh, J.—
At New Itochelle-At 10 A. M- •

RIcht.Vusbaum. .Llttbj Ruaslan Cburcb
Gates Co<Gulllver. | <WaBhlnko.
Von Kamp<Bramer. ;Wood<Clty of Mount
K>ecker<lona Homes, i Vemon-
PART II-—Piatt, J-—Short cause and con-
tract cases.

Van Horn<TonoIls. iGrlffIn, Prince ft Rlp-
Iiai-ton<Hyman et al. |

ley, lnn<Stewart.
McDonald<S59 7th Av,:Brlgga<Criat-
Kelly<neilly. IThoinastLarchmont
Fou-'ler<Patteraon. f Bank-
TRIAL TERM—Part I-. Morschauser, J. Part

II-. Flatt. J,; Part HI-, no asslgnmecl—At
9:45 A- M-

l:runo<Ilurro\vs. jDralnarKMaslf n, (2.)
DrlscoIKSchl-elbcr. jCaclca<OrvlB.
Cari'olKCIty Y'tikyrs. !Same<Bralnard.
Sur<l.yiich ft Larkln, SeuKSchultz Bread.

(2.1 Wftgamann<Vo!i
JoMeB<NY' Rjs,

I Haijen.
l.<jnKa(ri<)'oiikcrs RR:Elklnd<Kai.«r.
Ueynolda^NY Rya, 'Reynolds Empire Gar
Puchanan< Borden. I Co<C. T Sliver Mot.
lintmer<PenfleIa. ;TvIch<Barlow ft Co.
Motor Haul*ite Co< -West Con C/0<Bulicr-

.S 1 1! T Ry.
i

worth.
T»lacc<,NYC ft HRRRitrharaburlins<NY' CRR
VeKi»ely<Benfler. [Hubs -IK Kelly.
l'atrlcI,-<\Vatson Rty. .

;.'<urak<('h, plo.
Mc.\rlhur<NY' C BR. Mnto<Brtmdr.Ke-
Meyer<.Archibald. jMar^halKMctcalf.
Mul\-y<WIIltamKon. jCorrliifl<Diehi Mfg, (2)
I :uckley< Standard Oil. (lral>owsky< Wist
UarK(?oync, ( t^horo ^R
i;radley< Bradley, IJendhelm<Ba»k.w.
The following causes must be answered

ready or marked over to another day,
Schwai-l5r<'lch<Wel- |Hlber<Karmen.

'i'homps-m<I-:dg Cran-
I dall Co-
j
Wald ron < Monroe.
iDobson<Moss.
Consldlne Inv Co<N5r
C KR

WKHTCHlCMTKIt—FOB ^AU OK TO UT.
$12,500.

Chaster HUI. Mount Vemoa. Meal bema, S
rooms ; perfect condition ; white woodwork

;

parquet floors 1st and Xnd ; cheerful, reamy
chambers: steam beat: riectrlcllr; garage;
near depot Owner anxious to sell.

COOLEY REALTY CX)MPANV
Mensit Ver—, >. T. Pbwse t«—

LONO ISLANI>—FOR KAUS OR TO UCT.

AT MERRICK.
B«AUtlful ftemt-faunsalow, rooma, 2 bftth*

:

hot wAt«r he&t: enormouii min parlor; two-
car vAraffe; chinken bouBW ana run; Iarg«
c«mrr plot: front«jEO on three »tr»ct«; fiAB
mlnutiw' walk to station: near Oraat Boutii
Ba,v; value $ll:,O00; out-of-tom-n ownar of-
(«rs for VttOOO. This ta a raal barfaln. H.
J. McOord. 170 Pine y\.. fr^oport. L. I.

TOLKT FOB BVSIXEas.

TEMPLE COURT
• BXBKMAM 8T.. COS. IfA8SAC.

UGHT CORNER OFHCES
1,IM BQCARR FRRT: RBN'T «»,•••.
SMAixorncEfi dwotir or
TOGRnnSR FROM (SM TO VMCl

RULAND & WHITING-BENJAMIN
corporation,

on prrmises. cortlandt nw.
LARGE STORE, 25xlOD,
T4 feet Seat ef WIIIU Ave.,'

412 EAST 138TH ST.,
Suitable aay Use of buslaees.

IXOCIRR Oy PRRKiaRH.

Store and Basement ,

at 36-58 EAST 20TH ST.
4(x*t; fireproof: Inside fire alarm syt-
tem; elevators. Possession Feb. 1st. Lew
rental.

SrnX ON PRK-MMML
AFARTMRSXa TO I.KT—Famieked.

Forest Hills Inn
Forest Hills Gardens. L. I.

Modern fire-proof hotel (Am.
plan) combining city and coun-
try life. Only 15 minutea from
Pennsu Sta. (t,. I. R. R.). Direct
connection by subway to uptot^rn

and downtown Manhattan; 25
minutes by motor to shoppinf
and theatre distriete. You can
reach your office more comfort-
ably and in less tiAe from
Forest Hills than from 9«th
Street, Man. More than 70 trains
(electric service) daily. For fur-
ther information—Tel. 6290
Forest Hills.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
F»Tty-li9* eenfs aa otfote Na«.

tFaated fee

Cafe JyicatKms.—We have beufbt seveni
loaiee ta6 mv bor jnmrs for eUeata ef

eurs In other business: Immediate pessyeslsn
itot necessary. If Interested cemoMsnlcato
t>r mall with Nathan J. KItclMll. 43T Sch Ar.,
N. v.. Tel. atHO Vand«r<>Ut, and Robert J.
Ctmrdale, 33 Court St., Brooklyn. Tel. Mala
W04.

^

WAXTED TO RKST
larire dwelling or floors, desired by a chartta-
ble organisation. In centre of city, near East
2.Mh Xt.. to provide additional space as4
alaepinx acconimodatiana for its chlKIrsn'a
dci,artment. B 814 Time* Annex.

Want to lease from 4,000 to HOOO squaf*
feet of storage space tn fireproof bvlldlllff

below Fulton St.. with poSMSsi^ now or
May 1. Wm. H. Wbltlnf * l>.-. 4iyarl(Row.
l/OfTn.—Twa; light comer bulldlkg. eOzSO:
freight elevator, power 69 Harasou At.,

Bpeoklyn. near Wtillamaburg Brldg

Offica to aublet—l^arge I'right office. foU^
fumlalMK); talepbsne Inatailed. ;3 Baa*«r

81-. Room 724,

APARTMENTS TO LET.
i^vrty-ftvm csafa aa

l»TH. (tiraraercy Section )—Haj>daiuneIy dgw
niahed apartroent, aeven rooms two batbi^

grand piano: t2iX) month, Elberson. 26 Weat
•12d.

30TH ST.. (Ita L,ex1ncton Av. i—Attrac'lveir
furnished two rooms and bath, Includl.ug

excellent meals, S.'W weekly up: alao one
reom and bath with meals, tH weekly up:
wtimen only: complete betel service. Hotel
Rutledge, Telepbone Kedleon Bqnare eH>. '

«<yrH ST.. (near Sth At,)«-Two roome. bath,
kitchenette for rent, richly fumlafaed, very

coniplete; rent SlfiO. Telephone Jones, Mt^r-
ray Hill 74aa:

'

dOS, (Near 3th.)—Handsome apartment, tie*
big rooms, kitchen, hath, all light ronmas

$110. KIberaon, 2n Weat 4M.
bCTU. bi 1-;AST-—Southern exposure; doubisu
stngle: connecting bath- perfnan,rnt . rein'

»1S-

APARTMK.vrS hanaeemetv furnlehed, eaeC
west aide : cboloe bulldlnss , lone, sheet '

ieaaes. aark liealty, 347 Madlaon At. Vaa> '

derbllt 14M.
MACItiO.N' AV.. I.iTO. •«IS1. I—Beautiful©' "

furnished elevator apartment. C-« rooms,
trvice, electricity: ySO. Mager. l^-^yox -t:t:9L

ynralehed—Reel Mde.

I9TH. M WEST.—Two sunny rooirs. batK
kitchen complete, with private roof gardeat

lease SSfl: refereocea. Superintendent.
4SiH Kr . IJ7 WB«T-—Hotel Klnp Jameai
B»aulilun.v fu.-iilMhed 1, 2 room aT>art-

menta: hotel sen-ioe : |I^ and >25 i„" weelc-
iJTH, »41 Wt.ST.—-Now elevator tjllaln«:
cleanHrieas: ftimiahiacs uaequale-l : 1-2-i

uems, bath, shower: tilwl kitchens, kttcheje-
'5<te: po qiiestimuible applicants; uigheat
reference* ; gafr-SlOO menlhtr- Tel. Bryauat

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Fortif-flve C€nt8 ai aa<Ur line.

MABlwttsa.

Private house for iialo. & ^rarlrji. 15 rooms.
6 batha; macnlflclvntl.v fumislMd : rvfinad

location: suitabla doctor, dentivl. bu«in*as nr
(umisbod room*; valuable leasehold ; life-
^lme opponuntty. OwTi%i\ fcJ Went Slat St.

Xjomg ialaiul.

For IlAnt. fuminhftd, $KiO loonthly. or aril
vary «*sy t^rma, baautifu) mo«l»m gartfcn

elty hou««: ten rooms, threa U}«d batha.
farav^; imni«dlat« oreupani-T* 777^ Murray
lUi. or 1336 Garden rily.

Ua.yaid«.— V\>r sal* and to r«nt ; attractl^'s
houaea. 7 and 8 rooms with bath ; nrar

station: lmniA41&t« poaaesslon. BajsKI*
Homos f*o.. Inc.. 47 West S4th St. Phone
Or*>el»y «<Ba.

-

Westche«t«r C^vmty,

lis miinircf! from (Jrand fVntral. for rent.
attractlvr!y fumlahed hunjalow-lypft, two-

story rntMlern houpe. 8 rooms, llrlng room,
fireplace; plctiu-esqun IncAtlon amonc bif
rooks and ireea; I'Vbniary to October. ItOU i

per month. Anderaou Realty Co., Mount
\>mon. N. Y.

&0H. (Naar 5th At.)—Haikdaomely furnished
apartment, tfloor.) tlir*^ larce lootnc.

kitchen, hath; |IM auinth. iUberaon. l^'t W.
1S1^_
^xrn. (Near Sth Av. i—Apanrnent. tooti-^I*-
vator, > two larse rooiua. kttchenpttc. bath}

$nO monthly. Blheraon. 25 tVest ilM.

TTTH. iO WEST —?y»ur roomn and b^^tk.
heautirui:y funUabed ; sublet at t17S nmnt^

ly, to Oct- 1; free maid ser^fce. }ln«?n, aai
litbt. Apt. 9ft. Manhattan Sq. Hotel

'.7TH. tW WEST— Beautifully fumisiiod. tw
rooma. bath. kUeh«n«tte. Kennv, Apart-

ment 7-AB.
UtiTH. Z<H \VliST.—EUht roonia. atiracttvalr
fumlnhed : sublet to adulta unTt> O^t. 1.

Call aften^oona. Apartment 4-K.

:X>:

'*

'

r

88T1I. WEST.—Four-room apa.rtn--ert. newly
furnishev. or wtU share apArtn-.f-n- «-itti ra-

liable p«oplc. I'hone irorniii<«. ' KIv«r«lda
4011..

WD ar.. JOO -WKaT.—«ve room*, bath, ad
outside: uiU leas* uatU October. $6S. S*«a

by appolntmgnt. Phone 874ri River

WTH. SOS WEST. (Joan d'Arc maijument )—
8 rooma. ^ baths; aplesdld apartmant;

ground tloor.

Now Jcr««7.

Attention—SU-room hoase. all modem Im-
provements: plot 75x141 : near school,

church. raUrtmd station and trolley car;
piiea (4.200. Tills requires <)uiok action.
Berffan Realty Co.. 197 Uain tit.. Hackan-
aack. N. J.

Madlsoa. N. J.—For sale. uUKlern housa. tan
room*, two baths: farar^ . small atracttr*

rrounds; price tl^OOO- X '^"t Times Annex.

BsrEsln.—.^Ix-room house: all imi>rovem*nts.
half hour out; tS.ftAO; suitabla terms.

Owner. Room 62S. SO f^urch. N'ew York.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Fiftu cents an apate tint,

Morts«ca Lmmu Wamtad.

|:i4..000 on first mortva^e. new law. walk-
up, moderu 2^-familv house, west sHia;

rental 18.800. A 152 Tlmas.

107TH. 303 WEST.—Handsomety fumtshad
apartment, six rooms, batli . $1M>: caJt

from 3 to '». Apt. 'lA.

Il^TH. «]« WEST.—Riverside Un\f. 6 rcomfc
completely, beautifully lumisbed. plajs^

phonograph. Apt. !'l.

A cozy, duplex apart m*-nt. tastefully fur-
nished, can be boui^ht outrlfht. 1*£.9e to gm

to purchaser; reasonable rent: tori^-^ Dear
C-entral PsrW Weat.

,

^'^"^
.V'")"p^''? '^J^-

APARTMENT iUrN'TING nv-N*E<-Kii.^ARy."-
Personally Inspected ffirsuU Mm f*\r'.^

map. Reouftg ijpeciaiist. 154 W. TSd. C'-l- 8S*.

APARTMENT SEEKINl^ Sl>tFL.Ifr'iKi>.
Choice furnished spsrtmenis. east. wt?st

sides, season, year. Wickllffe Gray. ApaiV
ment Bpacialist. SCi» W—i 7ad. Ool. SSn*.

Attractive .At^artments. Hotel Corn i iitsnw
At Apartment Rates. In#i«ectkin inritad.

THK rATHEr>RAl. PUAZA.
lOU CATHEI»RAL PAJIKWAV.

IHHh 8t..betw«ipn Amsterdam A ColumbusAvk
r\(Ily furriiAt^ Apartment rt'nved mor.rhiy.
2 Rooms w-ith kltchanette A harh^rom *50 up,
3 Rooms with kitchenette ^ bath Xroru 970 up. .

Telephone Academy 6iU for further Informa-
tion. Mneii and maid •er\ir^ if_ flt-Birctl.
Two blfK-fe* east of Broa^lwax- 8ubw»y. n«ar
<lth and tHh Ay. " L.-" Reference esaeatlaL
BnOAli^'AY. 2.405. tela

REAL ESTATE.
Fort^five crnta an oj/afr linw.

nlshe<l
Pstianay.

flix-iXNun

CHC

-Handsomely fui^
apai iii:eiu . «-k-vat«r.

r oSMinlng.
nk<l>3r»l A Taylor.

P.ond<NY St Stsm Ry.
Buchanan<Yonkcr8
RR Co.

ymIlh<some.
Vena<Pltmsn.
Is9vtne<Int R T.

den Trucking Co.
Wheoler<Georire
Mertz'd S^na.

MolqeKJackson.
Ulrd<ll. rdtffldtr.
Kn»ncli< Prea £ Trust
of

Stor:
Kouth<r<t'n Ry. <2.)
Martin < I trlokoor.
I row:i<\Veltou.
Illenroirtone<8ynw,

>'llchesl number reached, 9u4.

CoUBty Court.
fiAY CALENDAR—Youne. C. .1.

SioaKGoId. iKlttlnCVonkers RR.
Epader<McC>uln*. :Mt Pleasant Gsrase.
Clarke<Mi:OI\'n€y. i Inc<Leon.
Taylor, as Pres<I>lck-{I.se^uin<Kasen«tz Tax!
Uuson. I Co<Abdolncur.

Municipal En« & Con jSwartwouKPeeksklU
Co < Smith. ! Hotel Co.

Westovt'r<Fonftfl. jPherman'Burjcr.
>:ua8o<WfHt Elcc Co: jWeet Prov Per onal
HurcliPtta<Bank€r. ; Loan ('o<Maibton.
MoGft)<tf!nythwlck. t^arlMJ<Cont>ilt.
P.oli*'t<Holdr«dBe. |>Shar>ach<Rie|rei.
l*ak^nham<HolOen. tl>»e Vail.
DoU< Aprea. 'LovtenaKPorrance.
Mt Pleasant Garas«. jO'>lagftn<NY £- Stam-
Inc<Lecn. ' ford Il.v.

Ideal

Showroom for \

wholesaler of apparel is

offeree! for rent in Cuyler

Building, 116-120 West

32nd Street.

Located on front of 15th

floor, contains 4,636 net

usable square feet. High

ceiling. .Windows *on 4

sides. Fully sprinkiered

building. 4 paMcngfii. 3

freight elevators.

PoisessionMay Ist. 1919.

LotCB H. Slawsm Comfaoy

171 Msdisea ATsase

WKSTCHPSTEK—rOK SALE OR TO I.KT,

On Qiester Hill, near Station
Modern 11 -room house with carafe.

Enelosetl porch, steam heat, electric
Ilghta. Well-built an* attractive, ! bathe
Poassaaion Idarch Ist- Price, tlB.000. Terms
to suit- ^llCht rent on lone leasn at 11,^00-

Anderson Realty Co. '"'^J^Zr!'^:'^. r'
-srKClAI.IBTS !.>•

Hub BB
Katienateln<Rallt k
_8oas-
OUrk<Bali«.

l!ardner<Ooiirlne>' k
ano.

aosenbern^Mandel.
I

taUKAiMr AImM Oe

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
PROPERTIES, INSURANCE.

l^jVlaon 327 5th Av.

Queens Far Bala or Te IM,

SIXTY-THREB AC-RF,3.
BETWKKX KLUSmXC A.VU J.\MA1CA.

r.IPK FOR DEVELOPMENT.
TROI.bET PASSLVC. !

JOHN J. WHITK.
I

SIT ^VKSr E-^'D AV. »0«6 RIVERSIDE,
Brwix—F»r Bale er Te Lei.

Three-ator> bi1ck. 17 rooms. H baths: half
hour from 'Times 8<iuare, In Bronx ; price <

reasonable. I. 48 Tlmfs,

New Jerser—Far 8ale or Te Let.

Bargain,—6 rooms, bath, hollom- tile, stticco
dwelling ;- Bteam heat, all Improvements;

lares plot: near station; half hour out £rle:
3.T50; eaay tenna, W. Butseher. 154 Naa-
aau St. Telephone 34041 Beekman-

CHOlCli KITRIOIKHKU APAIlTMKNTS- ,~

K, K, Van Winkle. ISe %v 73«l. <:ol. lOTf.-

Cl^KRMONT AV.. 180.—I^l^nlah•d apartment
Febrt:ar>' to June Apt. T..\.

HIGH-CUACK -FTTIWISHEU APAaTMENT*
for rent. Cali for particu:ara-

LAWSQN t HOBP.a. Itg WEST Tg) BT.
Rn'ER."lDB; DRIVK. TW.-SIx looms. t-«»»

baths; atrlntlv fireproof: 1 bloM, from aub-
wa.v: beautifully furnlah»d : must be seen tm
be appreciated. ,-». J. Qp,,;!. Au.luhon :.-IOO.

Wa.S'r K.Vi' .<V , SH.-Hantteomely 4jr-
nlahed. rt larte i-ooin? "J bat!:.; (> morrhe

or longer. *-'^ inon+lii.i c", W. Rlsho^,
.

Telephone Schuvler -'^ao.l

. Famished—I.ons Island.

o-room apartment an4 hath, to ;,.i furtiiahe4;
all cenv^nlencea. piano, \'ictrela: $69- A^ .

ply llT Judce St.. KIniburai.

I'araiehcd—Nen Jereaj. :

NEWARK. N '.I i

Roaeville Av.. S20, nicely furnished nev i

apartment, 4 larce ll(ht rooma; SS tnlnutaa '

aSd St., Xaw Verk. prire ItM. Te>phaae i

4n2ti Branch BrooK. '

CBtumielie -Kaat Ktde.

FARMS.
F»rti^fiv0 ctnta a.t oftat^ line.

Naw Tork StmU—F*r S«l« ar Ta X^t.

THE 8ITEIJ^H-iN. HCTKU
2-roor» and bath apartments; modem;!

firat-floor BUtte,, suitable fo: physician. 7W
Madlaon Av.. at »tth gt. K^fereoces,

i
I

Ninetj--acr« farm, rorty-five tillable, reat
woodland and ivasture : pood house: larse

bam; near Mlddletown. N. Y.: fine locatloiii

;

m miles to station : bargain at 91.MM

;

present mortfaKe 92.000; or will cxchanfe
for anialler-farni n'Uhln (^mniutlnv distance
of ctti*. or win exchange for so«)4 tourlnc
car or same valua. J. U. MoitIs. 261 Broad-
^»>:-__

2 AND S KOOMS ANP BATH.
Fcmlahed or unfitrnished , servico. Inclu4^
us ineaJs. If deaired : ne-u. spartmeitt. K^

'^2 Kafft 4«th St. <;. M. Pearson « Co.. &|f
Bth Av. Murray Hill IT.'W

Carur«lsb«4—Weat lOda.
.

Wsatwi.

Wanted to buy about 3r> arrea tillable land
v.Uh good housa along main road, south

Bide of Ix>ng Island; aniall sum down. X
2.Hti Times Annex.

W LET FOR BUSINESS.
Forty-fiv9 centa an agate Hii€,

\

Offices, $20 to $100: M»-story bulldlns. 110 1

West 40th St.. Room 1208. I

TO 8VBLET UNPBR MARKKT, OKK OK
FINK8T ORFICR BUILDINGS ON PIFTH

AV.; 8PKC1A1. L.'^.yOUT OP VERY EX-
fEPTlONAl. StTlTE. ABOrT l.tXK) FEKT,
FOR HIOH-CI.ASS KXEOVTIVE 0PFICR8
OP rON'FIDElNTIAL KATl.'KK; TERM- OK
LEASE TO SriT TK.VA.VT. TO 8EK
SPACE CALL VANDEKBILT 1200. KXT-
S.'M

MODERN MARBLK S-BTORV AN-b MaS^-
MK,NT Bl-II-DINO IVITH OOOD STORE.

NEAR FIFTH AVENi;K ANT) 42D HT-, TO
LEA8K TO ONP. TENAKT: EUSCTWO
KLKVATOK; RENT. 110,000 OROSS. CUSH-MAN * 'WAKEnELD, 1KC-, 80 KAST 42D
BT-. tllTY.

FACTORY.—FIVE laNtlTES FROM ORAND
^CE.VTRAL STATION; WILL ERECT TO
^I'lT YOfll BraiNESS; O.V llAll.ROAn
SIDINO; 10.000 TO 30,000 SQUARE FBET-
lUSllMAN k WAXETIBLD, INC., M EAST
42D ST., CITY.

Lona lease, store, 2,202 Broadway. op;«et<^
Apthorp At>t.; eultattle for photo atndlo,

rugs, antique (umlture, art frames, dress-
niaksr, candy, men's olothln*. Tfaone
Schuyler WSt.

BOTH. 17 WEST —Studio"* ,).nm»r:t, akyllatH.
two rooms, bath, open flrei,,ac«: new boll^

Iny: $I;:5. App\\' on pretnia'*s.
'

STTH. I40 WESn"—f>ur brllht rooma. l«*
betha: hlah-claBa buildini:; lOth fiocr.

WTH. 13« WEJjT-—Attractive (our-rooB
apartment: open fireplaces; steam, ele*>

tricity ; service.

HAMILTON TERRACE. 144TH ST.
Two blocks east of .\:n»tenla,T Av.-; S

rsoma, fSfiO; « reoma fl 025: hi[h-c>eal
elevator house: exciusive residential seottev,
near subway and "I." : rer.t P^'^ r.r.il f: 800^
Three, four rooma. mo,J«rh !niprc^emcr,'a;

reat $40: west aide- B 't^l Tltnes Hwrle^n.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
FortirJiin cfata aa agatt Ua«.

Famlehed.

APARTME.VT- 5-« Bl'VNY ROOMS. FOR
ABOUT THREE MO.VTH8; WILL PAT

»»00 1»KR MONTH: MUST BE ABOVB
163D. WASHtNQTON OR HAVEN AV,.
OVKllLOOKINli HUDSO.V, TEL. 8817 CIR-
CLE. GUTHRIE.
Two fumlahed rooms and kitchenette wanted
near f;e>-enth Av. aubwar, between lOOth

and IMth Slreeta. .\ddreas. £. J. rord. 211
Weat lOHth.

Two or three rooma. bath, kitchen; cotlple:
tmqueatlonable refei-encea; west or eeflt

aide. Fourteenth to 1-^ftIe'h, K 7" Tlm^-a.

(\irnlahed apartinenu wanted tor «M
clients Sand partlctilara te Staweoa A

Houba. IW West 7ad Bt. ^ ;

Lady will iSiare apartment with lady,
afcly below 75th St K M TImea.

nssaSsssm

"f

Kntlra lower floor. SSxlfXt. on hlah-cla»«
bualncaa block; ftna display apace; autlabla

for btuilneaa, atudloa. or otfloee: will dl\-IUe-
29 West tilth St., near Sth Av. Ptteoe CIrale
laci.

508 STH AV., (at 42d Bt.l—Two entire floors,
,1.000 sq- ft. each: sprinkler system; poe-

seaslon. F. J- OUU.l-OYLE k (X>-, 1«3
Broadway- Tel. Cortlandt 7475.

BROADWAir, 487.—Office space 4,000 aouare
feet. F. J. QVILFOYLE k CO.. IdS Broad-

way. Phone Cortlaiidl 74T5.

BROADWAY, SH. icor. White St.)—Store,
1.500 sp, ft,: poaseseloti. F. J, OUIL-

|nr')vr,K It CO . Ito Broadway, Tel. Cort, T475 .

y\ir Rent—8ma1t machine shop, fully etmlpped
i-ary llfht, cemrally located. Call, S^eet

Broadway. 1 fllsht up

Mall prlvllefes, 13; oreelWt aenrtee; tele-
phone attendant, Duane, SOt BrOadwav

Suite il07. ^^''
10.000 Bqusra feet, power, llrtt, heat; As-
torla, 1,. |. B.^V., >iin Ttmas Dewntewn.

Oonple desire or 7 room spsitment. froBL
sulta^e tor doctor's office. tTS: S dil

Times.
Walite<l 3-4 rooms, bath; easi side. bctweeQ
.SOtll-NOth : S.<IS-*4S. L-. MO ^-«lun!^u5 AT.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirty-fiv* emtt an aeat* Km.

St Sida.

STORES.—2 larae, ll«ht showrooms, near
Mbwf-y fUtMn. IM WeM 4Mk ft.

"

38TH, 4» BABT-—Larte. handsome freat
room; coB\'enlenees ; no other roomara.

BrooKS-

lOfH. (Its I,exlnflon Av.)—Rooms, sunnft <^

telephone, elevator, well fti-nlshed: exoel*
lent »er*ic«; $10 weekly up; li^rludlns elecant
meala. $16 weekly: front rtjonia. with run-
ning water. $lfl weekly; with bath, $23 weote* ;

ly; refined vumen. Hotel Rurl^ge.

4SI>. 1S4 KA8T.—Two eaceptlor.ally well tar- •,';

nlshed rooms, bath, piano I'lephone; suit
business than: top floor, (lieenhouse

CLRAN. laree room. washt-x>m; running
water; doeet ; electricity: aentleiuen ooLy.

a«4 Le»lo«ton. lacth-i

THE M'

•extatftc

BEI-W^HE.
nertbeaet certiar Sftth .^t. arKi l-aalncton ATm .

3 klecke subwvr station, special, permanent
vaeUy r«Ma, m week up. Madison Sq Ml.

i-i-i-'Mii^^i^^^^^- ^
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FURNISHED ROOMS.
2hirtif-fUc cffitM a.i oyotc line,

ITMi Side.

40TH S*^.. fl6 WRST.—I-Arr» room orerlook-
tn» pfifrf; acljnlnlnir bath, electricity; ir«ii-

4:iTK ST., 11 SVEST.—LavBc room, with
prlvat** t>»th.

r-»nf ST.. '241^ WKST.—Private houa*. newly
iiimt»heit, l&rRtf hmxiip, all Improvenicntn;

>> iii>
: gcntl»nifn nnly: ntoo hom*'.

70TH. tiO WKyT—Uaigi! i-ooi.i with private

THU. 1^42 WKtiT.—LaipB 2d Hoor front room;
twin !"h1ii. iVIuinbua "MS^.

'..u<. II"* \VE..««T.—AtimctlV" front r<w»m. prl-
v>te bath, triephono. C'olunibim ha27.

7BTH, 15M WEHT—Attractively fumJahcd
larg* and «maU rooms; clectrlcit}': r^ntlu-

man. '

;r,Tii. )4M WKST.—Newly fumishwi ntA-
il^ncr. well heatod. larv« rootaa. el«ctrictt>'

:

<M10.
T.Vril. 54 WKST.-~Brauti(ul larcti and Miial)
roonix. with private bath, electricity

;

*)"rTi. 133 WKST.—Largfl. warm, aurniy front
roon . private b ,th. e!t»ctrlPlty. hot wat«r.

7*n'H. Uri WKt»T.— N#(wly furnlBlt^ house.
etectrtcily. room». ^vate batji. ya->^5-

TtTft. 214 WEST.--I,j»rire. sunny room ; prl];

vat* hath ; nultabie two vFn:Ienicn ; etec-
trirtty. telephone.

7BTI1. 110 WRST.—Private hom<»: bt-autlfiil

rooni, ¥1^; reference essential: breakfast If

dpaired.
7STH.' T L2 WK»T.—<ihe«rfi:l, well hratpd
room, bath adjotnins. Telephone Schuyler

7>TH. So;*' WKSTP-—Atlrnr'tK* rooms, bath,
phon**. private house, refyrencey; $T.

iSltH. \7i \VR8T.—\>r> desirable Urae
front room. >10; telephone, reception room.^ pnvHie
b»th. also Rtnall room; ceutlemaii pr*?-

81ST ST.. r, WKST ~I*»rge, "lifgant rooms;
tour irlndows factnt: parks; rtresslnc rooui.

VktU. f'onvfiiieucea; private house; n^ar sut^-

way. •' L." V
^

BSD, —Tl \Vks^.—1 .a rK* 8Uim> rooni ; running
w»tpr: prtvatp fnmily; {;t>iiilv<iuaii ; refer-

•nr*-*. Keade.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
Thirtii ctnta a<n OffQte line,

BOOKKEEPER. IH years' »xp«rien<'c; com-
p«ent controlllnB »ccounto. coiiKrlwrtlou,,

rorrepi»ontIent : knowledge atonoirrfcphy, typ*-
wrltlnii: reference*; »al«ry fV3-|;!^: A TTS
Time, I.»owntown. -.)

HODKKKKPBK. an expert douKle eiitryT

with tnitlallve and oxeeutlvc aVllltj-, de-

*Iiv« iioallloii In BOine executive Ni»i'*clU";
ex-e'li-nt ref'renrea. P 241 Times Bronx.

UKIKKUKI'KU. TEN VRAnS* KXrKRI-
KXCK. THOROl'CIII.Y BYBTIOtATlC.

DUSillKS TAltr TIMK KXUAUKME.NTS.
R ;4; TIMK.S HROXX.
tiUOKKKm'KK. caihler. t>-pl»t. expert ays-

lemailier; full charn*: trial balance: sev-

eral yeara' exparlence; $£ri. CV OftO Titnea
rK>wntown.
BDOKKKKl'KR. AtiSIiiTANT.—Refined youm

Inay. S, eameal, thorxjujfhly competent In
double entr>-. deelrlnK ffood. permanent con-
n»rtion. K 4-* TImee
lilHJKlCKBl'ER, controllinc acr.Sunt»; «
year,' experience textile line; thoroughly

capable: hUheat reconimendatlona. O 201
Ttmea.
BOOKKBEI'EK/ STEXtKJRAI'UPiR. Ave

yeaifi' expertenee. rontn»Ulng accounts,
nionthlv friai balance,; e^tccllent references,
f'hone Kor»-th V«~«.

l>OOKKEBrKHS' ASSISTANT. - Accurate,
cnnipetcnl yotinff Indy. desires pernianant

P'lslllon; experienced. Box 17. 1.515 ,;}<K.<"

JIUOKKEEPER, stenographer. controlllnic
s«-ounts. 4 years' exprlence. desires

^tes-iy pt^ftition. .S 4S0 Times Downtown.
IViOKKEEI'En atid StenoKraphcr. — llljh
school graduate: e.xperlenc«l : competent;

»IH. B TT2 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, double entry, i1 years' ex-
perience; trial balajice. K. B. 2C7 Times

t>o\vnlown.

bCX.)KKh;b;PER-Tyi»18T, high school educa-
tion. 3 years' experience; |18. K 'M',)

Times.

fHAHBB«MAID.—Light colored girl wishes
l>csltlonl'as nurse or chambermaid; sleep

-out: stste wages. Cochrane. 33 West tV'th.

S4TH, :;01 WEST — Be«dllful!y fv.mlshed don-
Me rottni; private house: Just off West

Kpd .-Vy. ; also anmU roonia.

eOTII. 104 WEST.—t'omfortably fumishfd
room with prlvalg famll.v. Sanderson.

S<mt n<> WEST—Kor bachelors. 1.1 rgo
rooms; private batli : unusually w^U fur-

nlWletl . niCHlem ronvenl,Mices; near subway
ana I-: references.

it'

li

htiTH li:t WEST.—l.arre. elegantly fur-
nlahfHl front room; alcov** bedroom; ruw-

iiing water: t*l(H't:icliy : no counlaa.

'i»yrH. .::44 WKST —romfnrtably furnished
rooms, .^outht-rii cxposurv. nil conveniences,

rf feren^-f s.

IKiTll. 7? WKST. -IteSutirul larye roonT;
rtinninK n^ter, a>!Jn!n!nK buth; steam r

elect rl.lty.

k».'il'. I KiviTsld'?.)— Large, lishi room, with
family of ;;, $-iO monih: honiu t-Mr.ilorts.

H &5 Tiiii*-s.

inOTIt. J.">:i WEST.—l-'w;.-^' iifwly funilsheO
t<-4tMi ailJoininK bath, American home;

rtferencts.

lt»4'ril. :iOS WRST.— KU^eaiitly. lumlshed. ex-
ripiionally larj;e front room; refined loca-

tltn ; select
: $1'J.

ao-iTVl. 2^7 WKST - -il»-an. well furnished;
;ectrl4-lty ; hoiiitrllkr ; pentleman. d-.'sir1nt;

best. Bflitler.

tLi-iltK.—Knowledge tj-pewrlUng, all oftlce
details : 3 >-eara' experience; $14. O 'SS'

Ttmrs.

L^ltKS:3^[AKi:IR v/ants work l.nme, up to
dstf, and remodeling: reasonable itrlce.

I*!a-iA ni;"\7. Tjanimern. 43S Msdlson Av.
FlIaK t'L#KRK, experienced, ambitious, de-
sires opportunity demonstrate ability; ref-

erenoes: |1.'. R 4Xi Tlm*^» iKiwntown.

lIOrSKWORK.—E^cperlenced mal.l: colored;
morninig or day. Adklns, ."41: \V. HOth St .

LAW .STKNOJRAHl^KR-SKC'RErTAnV de-
sires position; salary' 9'Jt. K 773 TImea

Tj«wntown.
MASSKl'SK. llcffised. hospital training. (Te*-

ires patients. Houseniaa. Cathedral Pl&za,
101 west inoth Bt.. Apt. 208. _

ll-TH. :.0«' WK.ST.—Larjc*. immaculate, frle-

\aliir. fiecTrit'ity, t»-iephone, shower, prl-
yate i West ^^-

1J;.TH, tJ-Jl WKST —American basrmmit. prl-
\n,t^ hou»e.- lm flw<.r bnck. private bath.

$lti: ..d flrnir lack, bath adjotning. >U.
ilHTK, 414 WF«-^T —Slnpb^ r^»)m. near t^o-

lun>>>ia. all convtnlen'.'es : M- Apt. 3,

1421> ST (C:i* WKST, Corm-r lUverslde Urive.
Prixaif housi', Inrjie, warm front room .i<*-

^olnlnR bath, all conveniences ; private fam-
l]y . gentleman
l-*."iTH. WKST. mu:* sT! X'rlioUs Av. I

—
Xtrely f un:isbe€l room '.% i:h all modern

• iiiivenlent'es to, business person in refined
catbullr. Spanish falktiij: family's hotne;
.rehsonaHe piic*-; no board. Address per-
s«-nftHy. Mr. K. Gomez, Apartment "%

MA.=iSKt*.<;K. licensed, ran take ^dltiunsl
patients: references. Brook. 231 West 88th

.^t. Riverside 332S.

MASSETJ.^K, licensed, desires patients; latest
metliods. 1,A Rue, 17 i'^outU St., Newark,

X. J.

SKrUKTARY and Office Manager.—Posltlen
wanted by experienced young v.onian now

employed in similar t>osltiun In war work
which Is endlnei fluent French .•K-hoiar:
would prefer position In war reconstruction
work ; exrellrnt refereue*.*!. R til TIrties.

SITUATIONS WANTED—»Ule.
Thirtti Cetlfs <m upafe line.

AfCOUNTANT.—Income Tax Reports. boMi}
cloaod; opeiwd. audited! trlai balaiwea: »S

momiiU- upward. l.Ttedlander. I5t Naaaau.
Beekninn W»
AC'COCNTANT. C. P. A., high grade execu-

tlve with record of aehiovemcnt. aeoka po-

allion of reaponalhlllty with lairge corpqra-

tlotL O ,«)(> Tlmea Downtown.

ABt^K AND WILt-IXQ

I>IXOTrPE

OPERATOR

DESIBEa? 6ITrATI0N'.
\

either newspaper or Job; many .vears"

experience in the composing room of an
afternoon paper; references; also quali-

fied to tnke mechanical portion of ad-
^•ertlslng agency, AdUreaa BaaiU K, T40

Time* Downtown.

A<'cX)lTNTANT-BIX»KlCEEPER. executive'*
assistant. 23, married, just released from

accounting depsrtment of ITnlted States Gov-
ernment; experienced In detail work; knowl-
edge of bu.slness law and organlialion ; high-

est credentials. Maurice Glazer, 1,451 Croto-

na Plane, Bronx.
ACl!X)UNTANT-KXKCUTlVE.

Age 32, married ; 15 years' thorough expe-
rience, modem office management and ac-
countancy, • systeinatlser, organlxir. and
economiter, desires connection where thor-

ough knowledge and toysilty will be apprc-
clated. B JK Times.

ACCOUNTANT AND SYSTEMATIZER.
Monthlv. yearly audits, reports: books

opened, 'closed, sj-stemallzed to eliminate
work and give maximum finan^ai Informal
tlon; moderati'. Pace & Endrlsa, 200 Broad-

'

way. Cortlandt 31 1,'*. ^

ACCOUNTANT-BCOKKEEPER, 22, e.\perl-

enced junior, desires connections with ac-
counting firm, where tact and ability will

warrant advancement : salary secondary to
opportunity. It 401* Tlmea Downtown
ACri>UNTANT-M.\NAGER.—Ten years' ex-
perience; executive ability: familiar with

costs and statistical records; also financial

gtatemeiits. Langc, Roosewlt Av., Jersey
City.

At'tX>rNT.\NT.—Books opehea, systems, tax
reports: arrangements firms without book-

keepers, 92.30 weekly. Goldwater, 132 Xaa-
8»u. Telephone Beekmsn 7.^00

ACCOl'NTANT.—Books opened, cloaed ; tax
rejiorts; bookkeeping arrangeinents, $2.,'U)

week'iv—genlce, not fat fees. Alpcrt-Bargt.
Phone Barolay 8448.

A< 'CL)l."NTAN*S.—t:erTified: general account-
Ina, monthly audits, systenjs. In\-eatiga-

tions, tax reports. Unton Audit (.'ompany, ,S2

Broadway. Telephone 7Z-i Broad. -
-

ACCOUNTANT, (2*2.) two years' exi>erlenc«
with C. V. A., senior at N, Y, T., desires

accounting connectiotxa; honorably discharged
army. A l."0 Times.

SECRETARY - RTENfHJRAPHER. — Highly
riMyomntend my stenographer whom condi-

tions compel nie to release; t-.Tceptlonally
capable: intelligent: eflucated ; wide experi-
ence and wrltlnK ability ; $22. li 7S5 Times
J^OTvntown.

flECKETARV. excellent .stetiogrspher. com-
Iietent lxinkk<*epHr: t^'xIUe experience: as-

sume iesp«n!<lhllliy: Initiative; executive abil-
I'y: references: |2.s. B 1023 Times Harlnni.

yr:CKET.\UY'.—Young college woman, studj--
Ins music, wishes half day secretarial posi-

tion. K 4.'! Times.
.SI-CRfnARY-STENCqUAl'llER, American.
Hlpht years' experience. X- 2ti7 Tlmea An-

nex.

eL,.*KEMOXT \V.. 140.—f'unilBh.'d from
room in nir». acaninent v. itli Southern fain-

l!v, >8. .VparTuient A. .

MADISON AV 13,-*—Bright bedroom, hatli.

Apt. 1>. l.enox r>447.

lllVER.-iniK DKIVK iIHth ^t. I—Beautlfu!
rooms with or without hsth: \iew ol' river.

Phone WSl Rlv»r»ldi-. -»pt. M B-Il

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
Thtrtiz-jiif crnt.n on aj/aftr, ?mf.

JUVEKSIPE I»raIVE. 04*).—Two large rooms,
all Improvements: use of kitchen and bath;

for two, three genllejnon. Nicholson.

ROOMS WANTED.
Thirti/-/n't cents Ott agate line.

FarnUhedi,
JEWISH families desirous of rT.tinc monui.
with or without board, at raasonabte rates,

are urge*! lo register with the Co-operative
i'omn-Utee for Housing Jewish Girls antl
Women, at the Vopng Wonien s Itebrew A*-
eodatiun, 31 West UDth St.. daily, from 1»-.':

Monda.i. Wert^ewiav and Thursday from T-0
V M, I'hnne Harlem 7o43. '

•

Kiont liasement In private houne. phone
ser\-lc.-. aljove .vjih .**t.. west side, give

partlcubirs. inferences given, permanent.
Apt :\H .Vll West llkXh at

SPANIt^n TlUNHLA'ioR.—C()mpetent yotmg
woman de.«ilre.s steady position with a pub-

iishliig firm or bualnegj ct^ncern.- R »tO Times.
fiSTKNOCJRAPHKR - RKCRETAKY. — Your.ff
woiiwn with exceptional experience In

office work, seeks a position x^fiiere Intelli-
gence and close attention to duty v.'lll be
AI>prectated. She ulfthes to be cnreful as -.o

till.' place she accepts, because of her desire
tj obtain a perftiament place. Ts accustom^Ml
ti» handling, correspondence and tnvltes an
Interview; salnr>' >-^ per week at beglr.nli:K.
X !i*t~> Times AniieJi.

STEN03P.APtit^-Secre:ary-Bookke«-per.
high soh(x>r graduate; 6 years' englnoerlnc
experience; capable handling corresiKindence

;

llvf wire. Intelligent , trustworthr ; highest
credentials; $2T>. B 10.'*.4 Times lUrleui.

ACCOITN'TANT, Junior N. T. U. graduate,
competent, desires permanent C. P. A. con-

neeiton. O 21 Time.-*

At'OOKNT.VNT, cost and general years' ex-
perience office mnnager; now In charge ot

office I'unlver.'ilty graduate. K 4'2 Tlme«. .

ACCOl'NTAN'T, JX'XIOR. student bookkeep-
ing e3;p?rieiice, seeks connection v.'tth public

ftc.'o'iniant. W ft7r. Times I>owntown.

ACCOI^NTANT, Junior. 2!». married ; 1

1

y» acH' booki^eepinfr experli^hce; financial
stflRements. H 4S5 Tiniei* lK)wntown.

AI>VERTISIN<J ACENCfES.

Do you require 8cr\ices of young man. hon-
orably discharged, irith plenty of energ>- as
well as ability to think effectively and write
forcefully? Splendid dealer, sales promotion
and agency experience: N. Y. I*, training;
samples avanahle. a. M.. G9 Times.

AIRPLANE mechanlcinn. thoroughly ex-
perienced in all. branches, soon relleve-i

from Naval, Air Service, open for jK>sltlon.

Finishing course Colum>>ia Gas EngiiiO
R<-hool. Refer Curtiss Airp:ano Corp.. K M
TImee.

AMERICAN AnTri.T..KRT OFFICER going
abroad, released active service, will under-

take special coniniissions: clv-il life adver-
tising, sales sjreciallst ; re<ord for r«'BUlts in
selHng and eiiecutlve work. Z Sol Times
.^niie.v.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
TMrtu cenf an agcue line.

COUPLE, young, want house to look after
for people out of town; best relsrence. II

Sa Times. '',

DETROIT REPRKBESTATUK.
OKI-'ICER, AIR SKR^-ICK, JUST piS-

CHARIJBD. 30, WBLI.. ACyUAINTED T\ ITH
MANl'l-'AtnimiJRH, BtiPKChAULY Al^O-
MOUILK MANL'KACTUUKRB ,

IN' „Ti"«
TERRH-ORV. WIBHEa TO ESTABiaSK
llEADgi;AltTKR» IN DETHniT REFRE-
SENTINli A 1IH.;1I-C1-AS8 OIUIANIZATIO.N
WITH A.V I-NDEVELOPBD, PARTLY^OR
lULI.Y DBVEIXJI-ED 1.1.NB Ol' WORTH;
CONFIDENT, AllIvE, AMIJITIOU8, AND
t'AN KL'RNISU EXCBU.EXT KEKER-
ENCES; SOMKTHl.NC, DIO, PLKABK: I'VB
<!OT TO .MAKE (-^.tOD. A, I.. B., 4T1 UIV-
IXGTON AV.. ELIZABETH, N. J. ,

liRAFTI.Nn.—All kinds drawings made skill-

fully and promptly; moderate rates. K.

734 Times Downtown.
DRAe^rd-MAN—Experienced in meohanlca),
architectural and topographic drawing; age

.•!2; married. Address E. Hoyos, Rll W. 16M.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirty rentit an aonte tine.

VOUNO MAN, «g« SI,; four .rears' huslneaa

•xperlence, thorough knowlwlga '•^]^*-
collection*, claim* and office details, aealta

connection whore ability will secure ad-

vancument; unqueetlonaMe reference as to

ability, honeaty and character, S 4ii4 Times
Dotyntown.

^OUNd MA.N, 23, college graduate, lioiior-

ably dlscharg«d. (Jcatres position whei^e

prospects for advancstnent are bright; pref-

erably Import and export; no experience,

but wishes to leant business game from
bottom up: salary no object. K 3o4 Times
Harlem.

YOUNO M.VN. 24, eljrht years clerical, bill-

ing and export shipping experience, desires

permanent position^ good typist and fleurer:

Knowleilge bookkeeping: cxcelletit reference*.

R 423 Times Downtown.
VOU.NG MAS, (23,) American, ex-»oldler.

good education and flva years' office ex-

perience, desires position that Is steDPlng

stone to salesmanship; salary |22. K 862

Ttmeg Downtown,

DRAFTSMA.V. Mechanical, experienced hi

power plants, general engineering; inoder-
ste salary. R fi7 Tlmes^ '

EDITORH .\881STANT, experience In gen-
eral newspaper work, editorial articles, re-

write, reporting, tc.. wishes to affiliate with
dally, porlodlc.ll, or publishing house; under
•jy years of age. R 41.5 Times Downtown
KLECTRICAU ENGINEER, honorably re-

leased, desires to relocate; seven years de-
BlKn power and lighting Hjstcms, Industrial,

residential. *c. ; experienced In purchaalns.
osilniatlng. and details of commercial end of
electrical construction, O 400 Tlmea,

V<>UNO-MAN, 27, married, who has recently

closed hardware store, wishes position

where conscientious endeavor will be appre-
clated. Ben Mlchelson, H3i BeCk at., Bronx,

VOUNG MAN, 23, college graduate, bonor-
able army discharge, business training.

liorrtiBpondence, bookkeeping, knowledge, lii-

l llatlve, desires position. 1. 4.'! Times.

YOUNO MAN, an, well 'educated. Knglish,
Italian; refined; executive and selling

ability, wishes position, from 4 P, M. to 10
and Saturday afternoons. (» 238 Times

EI.Et;TRICAl>.—Technical graduate, » yean'
practical euKlneerlng experience, desires po-

sition as engineer, superintendent.' drafts-
llian, inspector, or In engineer's office. En-
gliieer, m India HI., Brooklyn,

ESTLMATOR AND DRAFTSMAN, (241, hon-
orably discharged from army; 3 years' ex-

perience In builder's office, knowled|> sal« of
building materials; salary moderate; beat of
references. B 1028 Times Harlem
EXECI-'TIVE.—Discharged soldier, -with ex-
^perlenco as chief Inspector, production
manaeer, and buyer at boatbuilding, aert)-

plane, explosive, ami shell plants; galar>'

<:i,000, K tKjg Times Downtown.

K.\'E(.'UTIVE. (Oil, BUSINESS.)
Young assistant lo sales executive of large
oil company out of ejnployment because of
reorganization, dtslres new connection: aal-
arv 12,400. .S 432 Times IJowntown.

E.\iiCl''t'lVfc. MANAGER. American, tit,

married, ten ysars principal of educational

Institution, wishes position where ambitious
worker can earn good Income; references.

:)20 Times,
EXEcrTtVE clerk Is open to handle">ood
propositiou. spare time. K 51 Times.

^

EXPORTERS.
Spanish speaking American manufacturer

and salesman, going into Mexico In own lli-

tereata, will make confidential report on
conditions affecting non-competitive llnea or
undertake to Inti-oduce sayte. Phone, Audu-
bon 8440. Ask for Mexico Matthews. .

tXl-ORT SHIPl'lNG CLERK; two years' ex-

perience; honorable army discharge. B nl
Times l>>wntown. ^
HOKIERY EXB<;i;.TIVE, thoroughly experi-

enced In high-grade silk and cotton hosiery,
wishes a change for sound reasons; highest
references. R HI Times.

LAWYER, relieved from " Army Draft
Board " membership, seeks professional or

other work nhere his training, business ex-

perience, or his 20 years' law practice will ba
worth »,-«,000 yearly: invest savings If de-
sired. " Jerseyman," K 065 Times Down-
town.
MANAGtIH of real estate: take charge of
rentine, collecting and general superrtslng

of machinoiy and mechanics; have years of

experience; ° will only consider first-class

proposition, J, Schul=e, 104 East S3d Bt„
N. Y. C
Ok'FICE M-\NAGlvR.—ic.—Man. .",7. executive

abllltv. MoUcUs position oftico manager,
bookkeeper, salesman. B 709 Tiroes Down-
town.

'

,

Y'OU.VG MAN. ex-servlcfl man, having a
thorough knowledge of dry goods, also sell-

ing abllltv, T\'ould like a permanent location;

excellent "reference. O 3811 Times.

YOUNG MAN. 28, wishes position with firm
offering future: mer.:antlle preferred: 10

vears' experience In large Insurance com-
i>Ki.y: references. Willis, »0 William Bt.

YOUNG MAN. lit, high school Kraduate, ex-

perienced clerk, willing worker, wishes po-

sition either day or night, Charles Masone,
S8(t Kreeh Pond Road. (Jueens.

YOUNG MAN, Japanese, wants position, uae-
fu! butler or general houeework; small

famllv; gc'id reference; honest, sober, wlll-

ing, (ibectle.it, R 1)4 Times

YOU.N'G MAN, 20, honorable army discharge,

high school graduate, n years' oustness ex-

perience, position with advancement. K 840
Times Downtown,
YOUNO MAN, college graduate, initiative
and administrative ability, desires position

with progressive concern. R 435 Times
Downtown.

YOUNG MAX, 24, honorably discharged from
arm}-, seven years' experieiicu In clothing

line: prefer* sale* department. W 391
Times.
YOUNG MAN, 20. Christian: experience as

. timekeeper, checker and clcrK. B 1087
Times Harlem.

Young man, knowing parcel post, wants
offer: thorough, tnintworthy.' energetic:

permanent ; references. G 277 Time*.
^

YOUNCS MAN, experienced bill clerk, cashier,
knowledge stenographj. 1. B 2.'i0 Times

Downtown. ^____^.«—

.

YOUNO MAN knowing parcel post wants of-

fer; thorough, trustworthy, energetic; per-
manent ; references. G 277 Times.

YOUNG MAN, 19, thre* years high school,
wants position in export house to learn for-

elgo trade. R 78 Times.

YC'UNG MAN, 10. high school graduate, de-
slrea position with reliable concern; Al

references. R 05 Times.

Y'OUNO MAN, (31,) well recommended, re-

qulres position as office clerk, B 437 Times
Downtown. ^

,

itjiAL ESTATE At;KNT.—10 years' expert-

Mice In the collecting of rents and Ihor-
oughlv uDderstands repairs of all kinds and
the managing of property, estate or office
buildings : l»cBt of references. Box W 100
Times Stjuan'

I
KEKl.V'Ell VOUNG MAN wi.ihes position as

I companion or nurse: e.scellent reference.

Russelle, \m 8th Av.. care SIgel.

.M'fc;.XOGUA>-HER.—Refined young lady. Just
returned from Government, wishes a steno-

graphic position with good concern : pleasant
environment essential: 4 years' experience,
with be»t of reference, R "H Times,
STENi_k;raPHER: caii also assist book-
keeper; 4 years' expertemie; ttest refer-

ences; salar>- expected. V20.f22. S 402 Times
Downtown.
STEN(Ji".RAl'HEH, t>-vist. with some experT-
ence ; ambitious: willing to do any clerical

or office work: very moderate salao*-
M. Jt.. 1J7 RIvlngton

(Jl.

riTEN(Xjr.APHER" desires" iwslt Ion
:' many

.vears' ' e.^perience : kno\\ ledge bookkf^wpiiiic
and |;eneral office work: beat references.
T. Morris, M4 West 16f<li St

^tentlem '11 wishes front room, llttileni: mod-
.rn Boai'tmeiit. -pitvale faniilv; $-M. B

jaift Ttries Hsrl.-n:

OeiitleriiAn desires furnished room and pri-
vate t»K'li, Bta'" ti'iiiis. .V S.'^:' Times.

STENOGRAPHER. COLLEGE GRADU.^.Ti:.
experienced, refined, desires jM>sJtIon nd-

\ertlslng concern for advertising work. R
447 Times I'oiiJWown.

STENfHiP.ArilER. 4 .v.'ars' experience, coni-
petjut. efflct*;nl. Well conversant with

office routine. 11. .*>., 031 Jefferson Place,
N. Y. City.

BOARDERS WANTED.
7 -irfy/iLc cents aa agate iint.

HOTKL nurT*i:D<;E. l*;; Lexington Av.,
I."(til St. )— For refine«l women. Wb> cot

Uv.; at a bote] If >ou can do so at lower cost
Ihiui boarding or keeping house? Outside
roims; telephone: elevator, complete serv-
Ic boniPllkp; Including nieala. |lt> wecl;ly
vy Tel. Madison .Square aitfO.

-Large sunny room; adjoin-

aTKNOCiRAPHER-SECRETAHY. Broad en-
gineering experience; high school gra.duate;

excellent credentials. M.. 173 Jamaica Av.,
Brooklyn.

STHNOiUAPHKlt. (21, t high S'boo! gradu-
at-. ;t years' e.xperlence publishing und

export: r*'fiiiej. Intelligent, capable; salary
«i«. R t;9 Times

•TH 29 KA3T.

sl'EN<KiRAPHEU. :i years' exp. ; hilslllsfeiit.

hard worker, rapid: |iH. CJertrude Pawlev,
nu2 p:ast 100th at.

aiKNOGRAPHER. really rapaWe; l:n»wi-
edge bookkeeping; experienced; |18, Write

R. I».. 14 Avenue A.

rii r.XOJRAPHER-SECftETARV. b years' ex-
perience; expert; academic edncatinit; ac-

curate; 121. O 675 Times Downtowi..

Weat _?^We.
r.4TK ST.. :e»'WEST.

nooroa. with board; refcrwicea.

SiENO<3RAl'H,ER. high school graduate; re-
liable, willing; $12 to start. B 1026 Times

Hsrlem.
STKXCXiRAHHEU, office assistant ; lhr*«
years' experiefice ; best references. W C74

I
Times Downtown.

lf?i H .-rr.. .17 WEST.—Attractive rooms, prt-
va:e baths: excellent table servlct); con-

venterf lo<-"atlon.

T2T~'. ]-*2 ^VEST.—Beautiful large front ruom.
prlv.4 le hath : other rooms; reference.

t4TH. :. WEBT—Fine, large double room.
v,\Ut batli. hy Holland family; give superior

S' > onuni^auon; European style; home cook-
lug ^ -i^
7.'.TH Ji WEST -Attractive large room,

vecoiid floor; southern expoaure; axcelleni
la hit

TTH. ll« WE.ST -AttractRe. large room.
^ iTh firesslng rrK>m ; steam; unusual table;

ref*. renc'S.

Y&TH. n^ 132 WEST. fWide, Parked &trMt.k
—UruBual and attractive; large parlors;

tearoom and lounge; steam heat; booklsit.

3<«;TIf. .114 WKKT.—Handsomely furnished.
large room; private residence; ser\-ice and
urrouiidlngs unusuHl

107TH. "22 AVE3T, iRiverslde-Broadway.)—
I,<Ui;-jrious pVivate residence: three spa-
(''•us rooms, bath: single room; excep-

tlo-.al table; modern.
12'iTH ST.. no WEi-T.—«tngle room: excel-

tent Jewish table. Brody, Momlngalde

THE EVELYN LUlXiK.
Charming Winter House cf High Standard;

:v Minutes Downtown N. V. Fare Cc.
to Iji lely Rooms; Excellent Chef and Servlcs.

Soi lal Parlors ; Comforts ; ('leanliness,
We^Wy. »U-f20 Per Adult, With Meals.

10 Veara Cnder One Managojuent.
71 CrrXTttAL K\'.. ST. GEX>RGE. H. I.

^-r«T I'ND AV.. .T1&—Private family; beau-
Tlful nxims. bath; une.xc«ned table; gentie-

yeit.

BOARD WANTED.
Thirt%f-/iLe cents aa agate linf.

STENOGRAPHER, office asslrttant. 2 years'
e.xperlence; references; American ; $15.

S 4g* Tlmfs Df'wntQwn.
STENOGRAPHER thoroughly competent,
four years' experteTiee. salar>' ?18; best

references. A 12* Times.

AN EXECCTIVE
Who has held an important" posi-
tion in Washln.'.'ton for the -dura-
tion of the war i;* desirous of as-
."ociatlng himself with a leading
financial, mercantile or shipping
house; compensation. $7.nOO per
annum. Executive, R 70 Times.

AIt<:HlTECT. established profeHsionjiI and
executive abjUty, successful in de\'eIoping

clientele imd administration of off]r;o and
field organizations, project financing atid
contracting, thorough knowledge of building
materials and how to buy or sell tliem, de-
sires connection with architect; develop-
m«-iiL company. gene>*Hl contractors, or dis-
tributers of high-class bulldln:; material: ex-
ceptional qualification for connection offer-,
ins; consistent returns. K 7.'t5 Tlmoa Down-
town.

A TOl'NCt MAN, 20. thorough busln«.<i.<4 tx-
p»-rlence, bookkeeper and office assistant,

capablo and aggressive. (»eekn connection
v-ith a brokerage or accoimtaucy business,
r: ti-T Times,
BJIX. and ENTRT C^ERK. 21'. five years*
experience KlIIott-Flsher. t'xcellent refer-

ences. fi««ks connection with firm promising
advancement and future In exchange for
hard, diligent, conscientious work ; i'JX). S
4£s Times Downtown,
BOOKKEFJPER.—Six years' experience, con-
trolling accounts, trtal balance, credits.

collection, accurate, reliable; moderate sal-
ary; excellent referencs. R 71 Times.
BOOKKEEPER and Credit Man—Best refei--
enees ; college student ; experlence<i exi»o»t

and Import business ; salary $2,'» to start.
T. .W TiTii.es

iWnJKKEEPER- with public accounting ex-
perleme, desir«^s connection with firm of-

fering: good opportunity; salary f'Sy, K 38
Times.
i!OC>rvKEKPEK.—One >'ear"s experience; goi^d
I»<inman, rapid figures; American; $15. K

070 Times Downtown.
B<X>KKEli;PEK. accountant; experienced

;

control. Uoiible entry ledgers; executive
nMlUy: $30. O 355 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, office manager; 7 years* ex-
perience ; controlling accounts : unquestion-

able references. O &ZH Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEI'KR, expert, 10 years' «0£perience.
desires work evenimrs, Saturday afternoon.

R 4Iift Tlmea Downtown.
BuOKKEEi'EU and TYPIST; knowledge of
stenography; bright beginner; $10 to start.

A. i;.. 115 East Housion St. Orchard S277 .

BOOKKEEP?:P.-ACOOVNTANT. 2«. married.
H years' experience, desires to locato witli

larce Kiercnntlle concern. K 47 Times.

fcjTKXOGKAPHKU. bright, competent; excel-
lent references; 4 years' experience; salary

»-J0. K 15 Tltne^.

PTKNOGRAPHER. nwltchboard and dicta-
phone operator; "'> years" experience; ref-

erences. Phone F*!!itbiiHa 7H56-

J-TKNiXJKAPHEK - TYPIST. i2:l.\ experi-
enced, etlucated; bookkeeping knowledge;

offlcs routine; |22. B 1021 Times Harlem.
tiTENOGR.\P!lEU AND ri'PIBT.—Bright be-
ginner; tlO to start. H. G., 115 East

Houston Pt. Orchard 8:i77.

STENOGRAPHER.—Efficient, neat penman,
experionc«fd

;
$ir,. E. B., 19 Humboldt St.,

Brooklyn. /
STENO^IRAPHKR, 2 years' experience, will-

ing, rapid, desires position; |1C. K 745
Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.— High school graduate;
four 4'*arM' publishing euperlence ; refer-

ences; <18. Brjx 10. .'^.27 East flfttb St., city.

STENtXlRAPHEH. t>-plst. 2 v^ars* experi-
ence ; capable, ambitious, efficient ; salary

>T7. R 4M Times rwynfown. -

KTENOORAPHKU—Four jeara* practical ex-
perience; reference former employer; $1S.

G ra4 Times Downtown.
BTENOGRAPITER. capable. experienced.
Christian; aalary $22. Barlow. 410 Ilast

14ftth Ht.

6TKNOGRAPHER, initiative, neat, accurate,
shori experience. lequtrvs permanent con-

nections. K 200 Times.

Xducatetl Rpunish young man, able to give
r*fert;r]''es. wants room and board with

frivate .\merlcan family ; could be out of
Svw York no more than ?^^ minutes from
c.rand ''entral; kindly state full particulars.
I. 44 Times.

li»fln<'d Jew tsh woman wishes room and
!.n«r-1 with prUate family in elevator

»pact5 .ent. west .-dde Piione Audubon D039,
3 1 \-2. .\. M . HI V. M

COUNTRY BOARD.
fo'tj-ftve cesf« an agate Itn*.

New Jersey.

TinC MARLBOROUGH,
45 North Arlington Av,

,

East Orange, N. J.
" <'* Minutes from Broadway,"

Do >oti know that you can secure *a parlor,
be-lroorr,, and private bath, \ with c.-.cellent
Jiieals tor tw» people. In New York's most
1>eautlful suburb, at an exclusive and homc-
llki ararimenl hotel, for |3S per week? Com-
pare tills with what you are paying. Take
file Uaikawanna at Holiuken. Hotel on*
block from East Orange station. liO trtUils
a day.

W. T. READK, Pro,

Westchester CouatT.
Jljurtaln House. Valhalla. Westcheatar Co..
N. Y.—City comforts: country sports: prl-

VB-e bs,th: 4.'i minute* from 42d St.; til and
uu: ea;,aclly I.V Phone llBr,. White Plains,

Brooki^yi.
Horn. .«i,«orlum ;.-l«<,ted, medical and snr-
.,fj"* ''^^' charges modQrate. Telephone
Midwn.^i ,^. Melical iSaperinteitden!, 1,3«4Kan 2.;n St . Brookljn.

TEUEPHOXE OPERATOR and office clerk
;

tlioroughly experienced; best reference: |lo.
K .".o Times.

TUTOR.—French-Grecian ladj wishes resi-
dent posltfon or visiting for eoung girl or

boy : highest references. 142 -West 78lh St.

:

R. B. U.

TYPIST, office assistant, high school g:adu-
ate, rapid, accurate, experienced. Harlem

M'2H. Bergman.
ITPIfiT. — Ilxperlenced. rapid; high school
graduate: assist clerking: $16. A IM Times.

TYPIST. Invoice, order clerk, experienced:
t1K Box 47. .rj4 Rockaway Av.. Brooklyn.

TYPIHT, cojiipMlent. <leslr«s copying at hol;iB
^venhtrs. Pltone l,14o Rector. R. T,.

YOt-'NG I-ADY bookkeeper, controlling ac-
counts, typewriting, accustomed waiting on

retail trade, desires change; capable of
taking entire charge of office: wishes to be
connected with reliable hou>s. W SflS Tim*s.
YOUNO LADY, 19, clerical work, high
school education, good fiaurer, penman.

.*. K., S.)06 Webster Av., Bronx. Tel
Williamsburg 213.

* Kmployment Asencles.
Fifty cehtM iOh agata IVtie,

COLORED HOUSEWORKERf.-Thoroughly
experienced servants; excellent cooks; in-

vestigated references; seeking places; oay
woikers a s|>e€-Islty, Telephone Colurn^"s
6I««: Domestic Benlce Agency, .1^1) W. SDth.

IMU.tr.WORKERH.-N«at colored girls, in-
vestigated references, wish places: oth.r

Bouthern help supplied. I,1ncoln Industrial
Exchange. 'Agerrv,) :!11 West Wth, Inione
Olunibua IMI32. ii:atabllsh*d IgOO.

BI;RTA ('AHrj«>N, rtwedlsh Agency.—Mrst-
nlass servants. 2.415 Uroadw;ay, r$Oth,)

Riverside 048,1.

COlyjRKD HEIiP. city, countrj': roferer.i:es.
Hope .Vgcncy, 422 ].Atnox Av. Harlem 5049.

B0OKKEEPEK-RTEN(X3R.\PHBR, — Experi-
enced, (21,) capable: best of reference; not

afraid of w>.rk. Z .174 Times Annex.
IIOOKKBEPER, 22. thoroughly experienced
audits, eratcments. i-econcfllatlons: cont-

plete charge: $55. S 41H Times Ijowntown.
BOOKKRBPER. 21, honorably discharged:

foui' years' experience ; college education.
A 84 Tlmea
BOOKKEEPER, 21, expert, modern methods,
accounting student. Rose, 102 l>t St., City,

CASHIER AND BtSGKKEEPER, resort
hotel jind club experience, desires po.tltlon

with country club; references and bond. L
4fi Times.
CIIAUFFEI'R.—Just released from arrny air
service, former first-class New York driver,

ha\'ing experience on sll flrst-^'lass cars; Al
mechanic; private family preferred, J. Will-
Isni8^2^S45WebsterAV;
CHAUKPfciUR, married, 2 years' shop ex-
perieiice, 5 years' driving; first class refer-

eiices; now employed, tieorge Hultgren. 21H
West 50th, cure Mason Bros. Garttge,

niAITPFETIH-MECIIANIC, Japsneee: sober,
neat: careful driver: lotig experience valet:

gt od references. Chauffeur, Murray Hill
'.iiW.

CHAUii'l-'Bl'R. — Mechanic, married. .li,

wtahf* position; 10 years' experience: a
.vears last place. Car* Eggers. 705 Colum-
bus Av.

CIIAI.KFEUR — Colored, wishes position;
willing worker. 402 RIveiVlde Drive, Apt

,1a. Momln.tslde 9080.

OHAl.'FPBUR, Japanese, have t) yeara' ex-
perience, expert driver, good mechanic; best

referencw: go an>-where. Joshl, 832 tith Av.
CHAUFFEUR.—Experienced, married: pri-
vate family: excellent references: city or

countr>': lo5 weekly, Wames, al8 K. 84th,

CHAUKFEUR and wife, young couple, de-
sire positions: wife, houseworker, Seppala,

1.S2 East irrth.

CHAUt'KEUR.—M years' experience: drives
private all o\-er states. Komomek, 1308

Sd Av., Box 4,

CHAUfFEUR wants position; repairs; care
ful. useful; 4 years' l>est reference. 3 S'

Tlmes^
CIVIL ENGINEER, 28, college and technlciU
education, five years' experience, general

construction with responslbllty, seeking gen-
eral eiRployment: vicinity New York; mod*
.rate salary to start. P o Times,
CLERK, 2.'i, married, navy release: expt^rl-
enced general office work; expert files,

card system, 4c. ; well recommended. B 838
Times Aruiex.

COOK wants position In restaurant, hotel, or
private family: speaks French and Eng-

lish: good references. KurkJIan, 132 88th
St., Brooklyn. Phone Bo'ant 4967, 8 A. M.
to 8 P, M.
COPY WRITER, staimgrspher, salesman, e.x-
perlsnced, desires ptoltlon. Alpor, JIH Mad-

ieon Ht., city.

C^»P.RE8PONDENT, capable, live wire; col-
lege graduate, 2ft; high-grade mall-order

fexuerlence; writes witii punch and point:
pulls big results: hustler; t40. H SI Times.
COTTON YARN TRADE,-Wishing to con-
nect with reliable flnn. having 'J years'

experience as cleik: highly recointnended. It,
Samuels, 1.7ii,'i Park PI,, ProuklyH.
COUPLE - CHAUFFEUR. — Careful driver,
mechanic; wife cook, bousskevper; city,

country. O 800 Tlmsa.

REPORTER, 20, experienced New York dally.

trained N. \'. U. Journalism; references.
C Sa'I Times.
S.\LESMAN with road experience ' and sell-

ing ability, establishing an agency in

Southern States, wishes suitable ladies' and
gents' lines and pidcu goods from reputable
firms and mills; immediate interview esien-
tlsl: leaving shortly. O 378 Times.

S.\LEHMAN.—High-grade man. exceptional
ability, covering Northern and Kasteni

New Y'ork State, desires to take In side line:

if vou want business in this section and have
a good line, addc<!S8 Coininisston, S. T., 210
Times.
SALEKltA.N;—Resident Phlladelphlan ; large
following among general cutttng-up tiade,

men's and women's wear; also Jobbers; open
for llnea, woolens, silks, cotton goods. X
::o»» Times Annex
S.*I,E^AN, .\merican, married, 34, twelve
years' experience, clly and road, wishes

position where capable hustler can earn good
Imome; references. B .1111 Times.
.SALESMAN. HIGH GRADE i;EKTlLE

iiiuklitg Southern States, desires line hand-
i:ercliiefs, hosiery, gloves, neckwear, from
best firms. K 4U rlmes^

SALESMAN. 2.1, produces results, fluent

talker, wishes to connect with automobile
specialty house: highest credentials. B 1030
'rimes Harlem.
BALE^jMAN.—Will manage branch *«tores:
clothlue or tailoring; experience cutting,

fitting, alterations. J. Lee, 55a Nostraiid
Av., Brooklyn.

SALESMAN, nov/ connected, desires to make
change; covering Middle West and Southern

States. Michaels, !10« West 17:id St.

SALES.MAN, 28, covered Pcnn., Ohio, &c,,
for past six .vears: highest references, abil-

ity, and character. R 48 Times.

.SALE.SMAN. -Voung man open for good sell-

ing proposition; speaks Spanish, L 4'J

Times.
HALES MA.VAGrTll.—Thoroughly experienced.
Iilgh-class specialty nisn, good closer,

about to make change; beat references, O
2.1 Times,

1
*

SAMPLE DF;pT.—Young msn at present em-
ployed as head ot saiuple department In

larne cotton converting house, desires to
make rcmtmerative change. B 10S2 Times
Harlem.
BECBBTARY-CORRESPONDENT. — Refined
young man. Annapolis graduate, desires to

ntake connct:tlon with representative concern
where merit has its reward; efficient, con-
scientious and trustnortlO'; salary secondary
consideration until ability Is proven. T. S.,
H*.»8 Tiiiies Downtown.
SECIlETARY'-EXBCUTrVE. (29,) ten >-«ar8'
experien4:c Now Y'ork : past year army of-

ficer in charge of branch in Waslilngton;
knowledge of Spanish and accounting; high-
est credentials; salar>' fX. R 4S2 Times
rtowntnwn.
SECRET.\RY-, STENOGRAPHER, 21, college
student, honorably discharged, experienced,

desires good connection with a.futtlre: salary
g22, R 487 Times Downtown,
SECRETARY-STENO<5RAPHER.—7 .vears'
experience, fast, now employed, desires

better lonnectlon ; moderate salary, G 667
Times LiQwntown. '

alllPPlNG CLERK, 6H years in last posi-
tion, wLshes to nutks a change. .B 1033

Times Harlem.
8PANI,-tH young man, (23), with .American
college education, -wishes poelilon teacher

or tutor in Spanish, evenings. B 1036 Times
Harlem,

HTATIBTICIAN, trained, experienced, excel-
lent executive, correapondent, college edu-

cation, wants position. K tl4d Time* Dtnvn-
town.
STB.NCKiRAPHER, clerical worker, IS, Coro-

luerolftl High School graduate; experienced:
references; salary |15, -\, Solomon, 2I&
Hooper St., Brooklyn.

STENOJR.lPHER, 18. Secretary; speedy.
aocuratc: knowledge bookkeeping; S years'

experience: references; salas-y |25, B 103&
TliTies Harlem.
KTENCKilt.'VPHER.—(19) 2 years' experience:

Itlgii school graduate, otie year t,:oltmtbla
College: salary 818: competent. R 75 Times,
STENIXiRAPHKR, office clerk; experienced:
former Govenmient employe ; honorable

army discharge, O 617 Times Downtown

.

STBNiXiRAPHER. 18, capable, experienced.
co:iaclentlous; highly educated; anything

offering fuiure. K 14 Times.
STENOaKAPHER. (30.) bookkeeper, all-
around office man; moderate salary start.

R 2 Times.
STENOORAl'HER. experlcncsd, efficient, de-

sires position. E. B", 150 2d Av., N. Y, C ,

TECHNICAL GRADUATE.—Discharged army
Captain, 28 years old, gentile, desires con-

nection with manufacturing 'or enylneerlnf
firm. L 20 Times.

TOOL AND GAGE INSPECTOR.
Young man, 27, married, 9-10 years' prac-

tical experience, good technical training,
wishes position as Inspector or aa.-ilatant
foreman with firm doing a high-class tool,
gage, or oiachlna work ; lately connetaed
with the U. 8, Bureau of Standards, Wash-
ington, D, C, on the measurement and cer-
tification of 'Government master gages, Ad-
drese a. U.. 18fl OEden Av., Jer«ey City, N, J.

TR.\FriC POSITION wanted by man with
liioiough knowledge of transportation mat-

ters, having had practical experience in all
branches: live wire and fiompetent to meet
requirements deniaudtng results. A 135
Times,

WORK SHIRTS AND PANTS.
Cleveland resident commission man. with

established trade In Ohio. Is open for a good
line of men's work shirts, also complete line
of pants, on a commission basts; must bo
reltablo concern. Reply o 290 Times,
YOU.VG BUSINESS Man, (28.) seeks posi-
tion: opportunity Important, salary not, K

t>50 Times Downtown
YOUNii COLLE(iE MAN, (21,1 desires posi-
tion progressive firm; advancement; years'

btisinssa experience; honorably diseharssd.
Please write U 413 Times Dowutowa.

YOliNG MAN, light colored, desires posi-
tion with advancement, Abbott, 1^ West

13ad St.

Y'OUNG MEN, (2.) employed evenings; side
line: few hoars day. W 3')3 Times.

TOUNO Man attending high school desirss
work after 3 P. M. L 47 'fimee.

HELP WANTED—Female.
TMrty-five cfnta ah uyatc line.

ACCOUNTANT, office manager, with secre-
tary- experience: must take charge entire

office and correspondence for large Brookljii
concern: splendid opportunitj' for right
part.v. J. B 777 'Times Downtown.
.ARTISTS, experienced newspaper advertising
Illustrations, lettering, designing, figures,

photo layouts, Jcc. Call, with samples, Copio
Service Co, I 116 Fulton St.

ASSISTANT In office; high school graduate;
splendid chance for advancement. Picker,

497 I,«xlngton Av. '

BILL CLERKS » WANTED, »12

THOSE •WHO QUALIFY ARE I.N
LINE FOB PKOMOTION TO TAKE
OHAROE OF LBDaEH8;».1BIlJTY
COUNTS FOR THIS POSITION.

BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.
Spring k MacDooiAl Sts., .New Torli.
Take 7th Av. Subway to Houston St.

BOOKKEEPERS.

THOSE WITH EXPERIENCE
ON CUSTOMERS' CHARGE LEDGERS.

AT WANAMAKER'S.
APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly experienced,
capable of taking charge of a set of double

entry books and managing the offie.e of a
sporting goods concern ; a knowledge of
stenography arul typewriting preferable, but
not absolutely necessar>-. Address In own
handwriting, stating *alar>% axperience and
leferences, R 69 Times.

BiXiKKEEPER, stenographer, l)-plet: state
age. nationality', religion, appearitnco, per-

sonality, experience, and aalar>- expected:
full details first letter. Write Bookkeeper,
Box 7, l,3;i5 ;td Av,

bOOKKEICPER, $25: exceptional chance ad-
vanoement ; otiier good positions, Gahagan

Agenc.v. 250 Broadway.
CANDY WfLAPPERS wanted for light, san-
itary fsctoo'; steady work: good wages; a

half holiday Saturday, Apply :i«E. 30
(Church St.

CANVASSER*, 30 wanted, to solicit sub-
scriptions; commission basis onb'; splendid

opportunity for willing workers. Apply all
day. 2'J) West 42d St., Room 1813.

CH.^MBEBMATD and laundress, experienced:
must be clean; reference* required. Call

l)etween II and 1, 40 West Tlst St.

CLEEKS,
fween the ages of 16 and 18, In
the office of a large corporation;
must be grammar school gradu-
ates : experience unnecessary

:

soven-hour day; Satuixlay half
liullday throughout the year:
salary 98 per week to start: rapid
advancement to higher - paid posi-
tions. Write, stating age, educa-
tion, &c., to K 678 Times Downtown.

COMPTOMETER, experienced operator with
firm of certified public accountants; one

who has ^ knowledge of bookkeeping and can
assist In auditing; state particulars, R 5C
Times.
EXAMINER, experienced on Infants' and
children's coats. K. . Nougass, T2 Mad-

ison Av,

FILING CLERK, thorougrhly experienced, ac-
curate, and efficient: must be well recom-

mended, G 670 Times Downtow,n.
FORB1,mUJY,

Experienced for waist house: one living In or
rear Westchester Cotuity preferred ; good op-
portunity for advancement; application? must
state previous. experience, Addi.^w A A 801
Times Downtown.

t-ORELADY.
One who has had thorough experience In

rallllner>- line, able to take charge ot work-
room,

WHlTMA.V, 599 BROADWAY.
GIRL FOR SAMPLE R(X)M IN CANDY
FACTORY. EXPERIENCEI<, I.NTELLI-

GENT. AUBatBACH, 4RTH .ST., IITH AV.
GlRI^. — SMALL: M.<KE TOBMSELVBS
GENERALLY USEFUL: LADIES' NECK-
WEAK HOUSE. TAUSICK, 891 B'WAY.
H0I;REW0RKER wanted, mother and
daughter, (white or colored,) in small fam-

ily: light work, good wages. Apply H, G.,
103 Park Av., N, Y. Room 1113, 'Telephone
Mur. Hill 20i:!.

HOUSEWORKER in subub: genera) hous%
work and cooking: no laundr>'. Call Mon-

day, between 10 and 4, Room 1103. 2 West
47th.

HOUSEKEEPER, working all or part time.
183 West 76th.

HOUSEWORKER.—Girl, (white,) for general
housework; small famUy. 823 West 112tli

SI. Teleplione Cathedral 7474.

KITCHEN MAID, experienced, good worker,
sleep out. Woman's Club. 133 Enst 40th,

LADY'S MAID, Scotch or English, not over
.15, to do some chamborwork ; references

required; liberal wages; residence In countrj-
this Winter, Addrsss L. L.. 60 Wall St.

MILLINERY COPYISTS
6n wire frames, or.e with original Ideas, re-
tail experience preferred : steady position
guaranteed, Welsa * Bamlsh, 37 West S7th.

MILLINERH.
PRBPAKBRR.
APPRENTICES,

Must have Bth Av. experience,
I1ARHY COLLINS, 9 EA.'tT 5TTH.

MILLINERY COPYISTS.
Ready-to-wear hats; good pay; steady Bo-

sHIon. Whitman, 008 Broadway.

MILLINERii AND Ct>PYiaT8.
Drst class: long season; good wages, Ap-

ply all week, I^tour. !12 West f.Sth 8t,

MODFJ^a, SIZE 1<\,

for wholtsals dress hoitc.
r.OBBtNS DRBSS <n..
T< Madison Avenui.

HELP WANTED^FcfluIe.
XA<rfv-/Ji'c cesffl an aoate iitic.

MODELS.

Sfn-KKAD STYU8H YOI.'.NO LAMBS.
SIZE IB, LONQ BEASON; HIGHEBT 8AL-
A«V PAID.

LEO FLNKELBEKO, LVC, 31 E. 31ST BT,

MODELS,
Size 10 and 34,

t»U. attractive, stylish,
SALARY r.!n.

Apply all week,
JOSEPH Et:KaTErN.

40 East .loth Bt.

MODEL.—TALL, STY'IJSH TOITNO LADT,
FULL SIZE 16; tiOOD SALARY; IXJNt,

SBABON, MIL1,JUI-MANDEL, 38 E, 30TH.

MODELS, size 16, experienced in cloak and
suit house. Apply A. H, Gtttelson. 39 West

20th St.

MODELS FOR CI^OAKB AND SUITS, SIZE
Ifl AND 38; GCtOD PAT, O. B. H. MFG.

CO.. INC.. 15 EAfe-f 26TH.
.

MODEL, ACCUSTOMED TOUNG LADT,
SIZE 16, FOR DRESS HOUSE, LEO FIN-

KBNBERG, 31 EABT 31ST ST.

.VIOI1KL8, Hi and 30, lor closk and suit

'house. t'Kildsteln t I-'alk, 144 West 27th.

MODEL wanted for mls.nes' dress house, size

16, Kussbaum Herslg Co,, 80 West 2'3th Rt ,

McWllER 8 HELPER, refined woman: sub-
urbs : must know how to sew ; good home

;

splen.Jld opportunity. Call Monday. 10 to 4,

Room 110,-f, 2 West 47th.

MOTHER'S HELPER.—Young wonikn -with

good reference; light housew-ork; wages
$M. Telephone Graniercy 1829.

MOTHERS HELPER, tor mornings only:
references required. Mrs. M. II. Green, 303

West 84th St.

NURSE, graduate of general or children's
hospital, wanted In small private, suburban

school; must assume entire responsibility for

high standard 6f physical care; congenial
surroundings: good salary. B, B,. ilM Time*.

HELP WANTED—Feaale.,

Imtmetlmi.
Ftnty^tiro crnt$ an agate iv»e.

AMmnOUB WOMEN ouent to know whM
an exceptional future is in store for th*

woman trained in ACCOU'NTINO I'RO-
CKDURKS, Bond for I'ulletin In, " Oppor
lenities for Women." and details of traioln*
neo'led. Pace A Ps,ce, .'to <,:nurch St., N. T,

.SEW fORK S(H<H>L OF
HECRLTAi'.ll'».

Three months' course. Individual Instruc-
tion, students on probation, graduates reifl*-

tered, :!S W . 42d St. V. M. Wheat , Director.

At-'TOMOBILI-; SCHOtil. "for"womeST larftbst
and best equipped : visitors who wish to In-

spect the school should secure free pass at
West Side Y. M. i:. * , '-Ufi W>st 57th St.

Wanted-Talenled amatenrr, beginners. All
ogei*, both sexes, for motion picture pro-

ductions. Trycuts arrspged. t:all 10 A, M.-
8 p, M,, lyir.-ia I^oone Kludios, 142 W. l2iVh

MO\'lE STAR win accept limited ntiiut>er of
pupils anxious for screen appearance. For

appointment write Movie Star, Room 611
Wortd Building, N. Y. C.

FTBNOGKAPHERb I join oor £pee<l Clob^
dictation from 80 to 175 words. Any tioM

after B P. M. DRAKE Bf.HINE.-JS SCUOOU
Tribune Bldg. Phone Beekman 2723.

Be<:onie an expert telephone operator; ccwn-
plste course. flO. Chief School, h Bsek-

miui 8t.

EmplajniwBt Agsnelgg.
Fittti cmtt an aoate Un*.

STENtXSRAPHERfi. |18-»20; TYprSTS. »1.V
818; CAN PLACE YOU IMMEI'IATl-^LY.

STENOGRAPHERS' BUREAU. l.'-S R'\<;.\Y

Lang Agency, 115 Broadway.—Stenoarapiiers.
clerical, legal. Excellent permanent posi-tions^^

,

Bl-ENtXlRAPHEBS, »22-»20. commercial

;

t}-plBtB. Atlas Agency-, Room 513, 13S Nas-
sau Bt. - • -

Madison A«eucy, 17 Madison Av., 454b Mad-
ison Square, want* office help, Ftec res-

ist ration.
,

KUL'iO.V A<;ENi;Y, !>3 NAS.SAU ST.
Ht enoxraphers. Bookkeepers. 520->2.'^.

NU'RSE. experienced. for II»-montha-old
child: steady position; »ood home: good

salarj-; references. H. H. Pasternak. 700
West 179th St. Tel, Bt. Nicholas 8764,

NtrplSE of experience wanted for 2 little

girls, age 10 months and 44 years: best
personal references required; high wafes.
Phone Col. 4488,

NURSE, middle-aged, practical, to care for
Invalid old lady at night. Apply Mondaj-

before 3, Gutmann, S West »9th Bt.

NI;RHE for young clilldren In day nursery;
must l>e able to sui>er\i»e work of assist-

ants. Address A 119 Times.

NURSE.—Experienced, competent white nurse
for one child. IS months; ijest references.

081 Madison Av.

OFFICE .ASSISTANT wanted with knowledge
of typewriting and willing to learn operat-

ing switchboard. Apply In person or by let-

ter, Atlantic Pacific Mfg. Co., 124-128 At-
lantic Av., Brooklyn, N. V.

PI.BL18H1NG HOUSE requires sen-Ices of a
young lady thoroughly lamUlar with com-

piling directories: excellent opl>ortunlty for
right party: state afje, salary, experience.
G fliJS Times Downtown,

HELP WANTEO-Mafc.
J'hirtifflve ccntt an (Moate line.

ACOOUNTANT-OFFICB MANAGER.-Crodlt
and collection eiperience neceasar>': New

Jersey msnufacturing Corp., near New York;
exceptional opportunity: in replying give
complete details past employment, age, and
salar>- expected. X '.MtS Titnes Annex^

ACCOI'NTA.NT - BOOKKEEPER, — Eipen-
enced on customers* ledgers and controll-

ing accounts: state tn detail past experience,
aalary expected, a&d references. S. D. ItkJ

Times.

SALESLADY for large linen house to call
on high-class, private families for selling

Imported household linens and laces; salary
,nd commission. A 103 Ttmey
SALESLADY. — Refined personality: high
class, permanent poeitton, silks; experience

unnecessar>-: salary and commission: third
ilay: short hours, 1,482 Broadway, 81.",

SALESLADIES, refined, experienced, studi-
ous, to sell waists ; steady positions. Ave-

don, 448 3th Av.

8ALEtft\'OMAN, calling on department stores
irlty, vicinity, line of Infanta' wear, apron*:

state experience; commission basis. S (18

Times.
SERVA.NT. middle-aged, in Jewish family;
good aalarj- and board. Call or write, Har-

rison^ I.25t 37th St., Brookl>Ti.

A.—SALESMAN.
A New York Caihoiic Church goods. house

of national reputation has opening for
"live wire" city salesman: knowledge of
selling more important than experlenc? In

, our line; splendid opportunity for man who
can produce; salary or commission basis;
write, givlitg full particulars as to past ex-

.p*.rier.ce: all correFi»ondence strtclly confi-
dentlal. X 271 i'imjs Annex.
ABSI8TA.NT to purchasing agent of a motor
appliance manufacturing concern wanted:

must be rood correspondent and have had
•xperlence in following up orders and nia-
terial : state salary. X 291 Times Annex.

SHOE SALESWOME.\

-KT •WANAMAKER'S.

APPLY' EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

STEXOGP.APHEII
with knowledge of bookkeeping as assistant
secretary to executive: good pay to right
party. N. C, 44 Times.

STICNOGRAPHEnS and FLVANCIAL 8EC-
RErrARIES; expert; |iri5 to »4<) a week;

only best testimonials considered. Mall them
to A 51 Times.
STENCXiRAPHER, proficient, accurate, neat
appearing, educated: atTOUt 916. Apply

1228. Woolworth Building.

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter, rapid, ac-
curate: state experience and salary ex-

pected. G tU)9 Times Dow-ntuwn.

STENtXiPwiPHER Wanted.-Some experi-
ence or bright, ambitious Ijegtnner. W (.80

Times r«owntown.
STENtX'.RAPHER, young girl, while acquir-
ing speed; good saiars-; easy hours, X. P.,

260 Times,

STENOGRAPHER and typist; young lady:
must bo efficient, neat, and generally use-

ful. Peck's Advertising Agency. S47 5ih Av.
8TKNOGRAPHER.—>StpcrIenc£d law stenog-

rapher. Call after 4 I'. M , Suite 55, 20
Naesau St.

STENtXJRAPHBR, with some experience,
and with Initiative. Botw-ln, 45 West 54th

St.

dTE.VXlRAPHKll. experienced, and office
assistant. IT. S.,gpeciaity <:o . . 530 D'way.

SWITHCHBO.ABD Operator- Wanted in a
large downtown office, a woman switch-

board operator; only those wlili considerable
experience wlil answer; the 8tvltchboar<l
haa 4 trunk lines and 25 extensions, ana
applicant must be well educated and refined.
Fire Insiirance, K 736 Times Downtown.
TELEPUON'E OPERATOR for small monitor
board : must be alert. Intelligent and re-

fined: attractive personality and appearance
and pleasing voice absolutely eesentlal. G
871 Times Downtowi,.
TYPISTS, piece work, experienced can earn
915 to 920 weekly. Apply A. M., Boi-d's,

19 Beokman St.

VISITING GOVERNESS.—Young English
woniaji to take charge of two little girls

from 0:30 till 6; must understand klndergar-
teiiiiig: references required: please write
fully to liox X 227 Times Annex.
WAlTItESS, experienced: reference: sleep
out. Woman's Club, 133 East 40th.

WOMEN, attractive fluent talkers, capable
of selling household articles In Greater

New- York: salary and commission. Call M.
Loewenstein, 178 5th Av., near '.ISi Sit.

WOMAN to assist with baking and salads in
cafeteria and tea i-oom; short liours. IS
West 43d St.

WOMAN for general work In cafeteria and
tea room, short hours, 18 West 43d St.

VOUNG 1>.\DY for general clerical work in
large wholesale house In Brooklyn ; must

be accurate: bookkeeping experience iesireit
and good handwriting essential: state age.
experience, and salao' dcalred, A 747 Times
Ihjwntowp.
YOUNG LADY, sell pictures: big aalary
or commission : experience unnecessan".

Studio S03, 503 5th Av, Entrance 42d

VOUNG LADY^ wanted In (iie fi>relgn depi.
of a mercantile house: lieginner preferred.

Apply by letter. R 417 Times Downtown.
Y'OUNG 1*AD\' for general office work in
publishing house; to start, 910. Wlae 4b

Co., 56 West 45th.

iBstmctloB.
Forty-tiw cents an agate line.

BE A FILING CLERK
and earn a good salary for dolntf work that
you XflKE to do. Mafiy positions, with iiood
opportunities lor advancent-^nt. open for i;irls

who have had TRAINING In filing and in-
dexing. Salaries 915 to 930 per .veek. Our
filing experts train you thoroughly in four
weeks and secure .vou a position. AflcnM>on
and evening classes. Enter our new- classes
starting today. Number of stiulents ll.itited.

Apply today, by letter, visit, or plwne. T^e-
pbooe Franklin 2261.

NATIONAL TBALNINQ SCHOOL
FOB FILING.

Only School Affiliated with a Filing
Equipment House.

The Sl.aw-Walker Company,
60 Franklin St.. Near Broadwav;

STENOGRAPHER WANTED.
The demand for Stenographers, sccretariea,

and t^-plst* is tn-.precedented. \\'hy- not
qualify, when in 30 da>s the average student
writes 100 words per minute by Boyd's Syl-
la^-blc Shorthand? Now Is the time to regis-
ter. Make re8er^atIons at once. Call, write
or telephone for three trial lessons and con-
vince yourself, MOON'S SCH(X>L8, .10 Bast
42d 81,. 687 Weat 181st St., New York; 370
East 149th St., near 3d Av.. Bronx, New
York, and 214 Livingston .St.. BrookbTi.

WOMEN ARE .NEEDED
In modem business aa bookkeepers, sccotmt-
ants, and office executives. Lucrative posi-
tions await the trained woman. What this
training ahould cover will be discussed by
Charlea B. Coiichman, <:. V. A.. tMo ) at
Pace Institute on Wednesday. Jan. 29, at C
P. M. Write tor complimentary ticket of ad-
mlsalon to the lecture and details of tralitlng
classes.
PACE t PACE, to CHURCH ST„ N. V.

GOOD ENGLISH PAYS.—Business Is now de-manding hundreds of trained women: good
English s an essential; can you qualify?
Free Bulletin 70, "Your English," will en-
able )x>u to determine. Write also for d*tall*
of early evening classes now- forming. Pace
* Pace. .10 Church St., N, Y.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.
„ _,_. PRATT SCHOOL. 64 West 45th St,
Ragitstsred by Board of Ragenu of the Uni-

versity of Bute of N. T,; Individual Instruc-
tion: must be over 1* years old; advanced
naistratloB <uid rsferencM miuttot.

A'JENTS—Live wires, good opportutity,
those interested: commission basis only.

Apply Room 1613. 220 Weat 42d St.

Ali'flri'i'. high class, required to work in Buf-
falo, capable of handling iK-st class of 11-

lustratl\-e work for newspapers: one who
Is strong on men's figures preferred : ad-
vertiser is prepared to pay 9100 to 9125 a
week to commence with : a year's engage-
ment will be given: when first replying give
particulars as to where you have worked,
which will be treated confidentially, and any
special adv-ertlslng campaigns your work
may have appeared in ; if Interesting you
w-lll lie requested to send on samples. X 2t*
Times Annex.

ARTISTS, experienced, newspaper adver-
tlRlng, lllustratlonsl lettering, designing,

figures, photo layouts, tc. Call with samplea,
Coplce a»vlce Co., 17H Fulton St.

AUTOMOBILE S.\LESMnN.
Only Higli, Grade

men with Al references considered.
TAYIX)K MOJ-ons (--ORP.,

1.920 Broad.. . .

BEST t CO.,
Mh Av, and 33th .St. ,f

,

require an

EXPERIEXtJED ELETVATOR STARTED.

fw-hlte,) accustomed to first-class stores: a
permanent position now open. Apply by mall
only, stating complete experience, reference,
aifv, aalar>- desired, isc. Applications stricUy
confidential ; liberal aalary.

HELP WANTED—Mdc
JMrty-five cents a» o«a(e Iia(,

COLLECTOR for wholesale groeerr- m.
good Habits, steady and reliable- «a?r fary and past exp«rien<-e. f<. j;, j^., -rijl^*

COLI-BOn MEN.-Part time; mn^tAT^^
wellent chance for hustlers: e.ii ?'*wellent chance for hustlers ran *°S

credentials. 3 to 4 p, M, : ealary It- 5*'
Houston St., National Theatre Billli :!.'T'
floor. Bowmbiatt. '>uii4in,_

j^.

DESIGNER WANTfn> FOR PHtP•tVOVKN FABRICS; OSl.Y ipt
rKRIB.NTKI) MA.V NEED jt'
It-V, AI'pRESei • laiLIABLK •;

BOX B 198 TlMi:^. '^'-^*«-t.

DIAMOND .SETTERS, Jeweiers, ring-JSkT-

Co',°"8t"V^:..""Mo.'""^"'- ,

^''-'^'^

*'rfV,^.^.i^s-i; ;r"rn,Tlr^
leaa» n ..— _... r^'y

to

r*

cs"
:,Sl«

unless you have had at least 5 years- aLi
ing experience on automobile or mom.^'
Apply Mllltor Corp., Bergen and K«,w f.''
Jersey t'iry. ' *•.,

DRAFT8ME.N, deiallers aad tracers vn «,'"
chine work; perma.iest positioc siais

perlence and salary, p, o. Box 72 Br«?'
lyn. .N. Y. ' """k-

ELI-XTTRICIAN wauled (or wire and .i-
doit work In Oille. South America thyear contra'-t, ti-ansportatlon and ' ZlTL

paid while traveKnr: submit foil d««iTr2'
experience and salary expected. X'240 Ti-SAnnex. *»•

ELEVATOR OPERATOR
EIGHT-HOUR SHIFT: AlfLY At Oia»
853; TTH Av.. APARTME.NT HOL-HF^^

G

ENGINKEU.—Opening for chlel eonn^Tt
one of the city's largest hotels onir .T

ceptional men need apply: state 'xt^Art^
for past ten year*. E. M.. !io« Timi-» iv.
town.

ENGRA\ ER—(Jasket plate ensraver vsaZ'
at once: only first class man win beoT'

sidered : steady emplo.\Tiient . those o*^
liquor neeT not apply; call today » s^?
151 East 12.5th St. __"

EXECUnVTIi?.

Unport and Export Banking and
Commercial Hotie« with -norld-wldc
connections requires tlie nrrvlres

of «e\eral hlrh-grad» men capabi.

of holding executive positions bon>.

and abroad; applicants must po«.

•ea* thorough knomledee of g.;..

eral import and exT.ort business:
only tbiis? fully con-versant wni
this business need apply; appli-

cants must also be thomughir
familiar wltb t>oth i^panlah anti

English languages: muat l>e con.-

petent to take charge of offic.
* these positions offer exceHect op-

portunities to the rlprht mea: rep'.y

In confidence, gl\-ln^ full parti.u-

. lars as to busisese career, state

t markets most familiar with, class

'

of merchandise handled, A<*. ; m\ma

give age, nationality. S 4(<5 Time*
Downtown. ^

KIRK l-VSUR-^NCK.—I'wo young men waaiM
in cash department, lia\ing some ejytf.'

ence In that line, also a tjo.v for e«aSR-
office work. G -»:74 Times Ltowritow:,,

FOilivIGN TRADE—A large wholesa:< pa^
,merchandi:'4ii*g institution wanie a mat w

research w.-,rk in Socth America ; one w:
speaks Spanish, knows soniethlr.g of The p.
per business, and can make a thorough trso-
survey in i-ertalii South American repoiiil,

:

he Whould know iK,ti.ething of the ijrincli,.;.

of advertising and trade promotion; \i ;*-

plying, give -ef.rences, state qualiflratiei-t

and t;onipensation eipected. X 24S Tiay
Annex,

«

FTr.NITUr.C PAI.ESMKN.
C>nly those *i-iili experieitce

in high-class shops tie..d applv
AT WANAMAKER'S

APPLY EHPLOYMENT OFFICE.

GARAGE MA.VAtJEP. wanted: mus: b- j,
expert with good references. Ajider^m fr-

-

trie C:iir Company. SO Ceati*! -Park W<^_
N. jr. C

IN-KMAKER, EXrERIENTKD IN
niE MANT'FAtTUKE OF LITBO-
GRAI'HK' INKS; STATE AOK
A-ND I-'ORMKlt KXPERtE.V^n.
ADT>P.KSS B 764 TUIBS DOWN-
7X)WN.

BILLIARD MECHANli.'S to set up, ovelhaul,
and cover. Krunswlck-Balke-Collender Co..

35 West S2d St.

liOOKKEEPER, GENEIUL OFFICE MAN-
AGER, TO TAKE FILL CHARGE OF

BOOKKEEPING, CA>RRE.aPONDIN(~., CUEL>-
IT, AND TO SUPERVISE OFFICE HELl':
MUST BE FAMILIAR WITH GENERAL
BUSINESS IN MANUFAt.'TURlN'a LINE.
8. SHERMAN, 9 DESBROSSES ST.. .NEW
YORK CITY,

S.-?^

BOOKKEEPER.-Piano manufacturing com-
pany wants bookkeeper to take full charge:

double entry, cost. mt>nthly trial balances:
full responsibility; no one over 40 and who is
unwilling to work in the Bronx need apply.
Address X 301 Times Aimex.
B(K)KKKEPER ASSISTANT, experienced In
detail work : good opitortuntty for rapid ad-

vancement. Call 9 to 10 A. M. or 5 to 6:30
P. M, Monday. Republic Textile Co., 244 5th
Av. _
B(X)KKEEPER'S ASSISTANT: 'Wan St. ex-
port house : .state age. salar;-. religion, es-

perleiKs; gt)od opporttmlty tor youns; man.
G 67.1 Times I)owntown.

For luall and messenger ser\Ica.
good opporttmlty for advancement,
along englneerins lines; 99 to start.

WESTERN ELE<-TTOC CO . INC..
.t7 BETHUNE STREET.

Near West St., 6 blocks soitth of 14th St.

BOY WANTED,—BOY OVER 13: ONE WiiO
IS AMBITIOUS A.ND L(X)KING FOR A

FI.'TURB; MUST BE (iUICK AND ACCU-
RATE AT FIGURES', SAL.Uir TO START
AT THE HATE OF 940 A MONTH. B. W.,
B 193 TIMB8.

MAN WANTED. -THOROUGHTA
EXPERIENCED IN THE MAXU-

PACTUItE tip SII.K HOt-'IBI'.V

AND SILK U.\'DF,P.WE.AK: MU.<T
KNOW THE MANUFAt-TUPJN'j
END FROM A TO Z: THIS I.V-

tjUlRY IS MADE BY A M-ANI"-
PACTIRING CnNCEP-N AI,-
KEADY lasT.tBLISHED IN AX-
OTHER LINE: A FINE OPPOIV
TX'NITY FOR THE RIGHT MAN'S,
GIVK SOiiy: PARTK'LLAP_S P-fcif

CARDING SELF AND EXPE1'.>
ENCE IN ANSWERING THIS ALl,

2 868 TIMES ANNEX.

BO

^^o
MAN, competent to take charge cf ai:«r*tka

department In wonwm's large special"'

store: out of town; must tje expenett--eB a-^i

furnish bes: of references: spiend!.; i^^'-'

tunlty for right party, .Answer, it IT:* Tli^?*

M,AN. clerical experiem-e! im:Dea:»t. ti

permanent yx>*!tioii ; $12 to star. ;' s^"^'-

ment. Apply Boy^t's. li* Beeknt.:: :^'

MEN'S HAT SALESMAN
w-anted, with establlehec trade: ^*^^l-*i
cxperit>need need apply; s*:ao. -A T'.l'Ttain

Itowntown.
MIL»I.»LE WEST and "Westero repn'SSD:i-

Uves. now reprtsst-iKlng other maaancB.
to represent three additional ones of »
traatlnr •dltori.T^l character »nd appea, <-

a commission basis: stale references and «•

tall experience, B tJO.'. Times Annex.

fc;

r.a

BOYS.—I.argo sut-ety companj- w-ants office
boys; excellent cliance for advancement for

bright, w-ell educate<l Ixtys: state ase and
edticat'oii. A 75!) Tlm-s Downtown.
BOY WANTED FOR OFFICE; GtXID OP-
PORTUNITY FOR ADVANOEME.NT:

SALARY TO START $10. THE FR-^NT:
MILLER CO., 84» WEST 'J5TH ST.
BOY w-aut*Ml for general offit^ work: g<x>d
opportunity' to work up in well-known au-

tomobile organlxatlon. Call Colt-Strattoh
Co., 109 West 64th St., .'.th floor.

BOY, about IS years, make himaelf useful In
shirtwaist house; sslan^- 910 to 912: apply

between 12 and 1 o'clock only. Rosenthal
Bros. Co.. 44 West -JSlh.

BOYS. (3.) COIX^RED. NOT OVER 20. FOR
tJENERAL WORK IN BII.IJ.ARD CLITB.

APPLY- AFTER 11 A. M., 227 WEST 74TH
ST. TAKE ELEVATOI;.
BOY, bright, for general office work, must
be public school graduate, good opportunity

tnr advancement, H. Mtiehlateln, 2,401 Sd
Av,

BOY to w-ork In electrotj-pe fouudi-y; oppor-
timlty to learn trade. .Applv Knirkerbocker

Electrotype Compan> . 424 West l.-'.d St.

BOY wanted tor office work: opportunity
tor beginner. Apply by lettr, R 418 Times

Downtow-n,
BOY' wanted In ad\-ertislng ageno'- Call at
J. Walter Thompson (Company. 244 Mad.

Ison Av
BOY wanted for export office; Amerioan or
Kpanlah; give i^ferenoea and state salary-expected;^

BOY, bright, for office work. Apply Room
1I05. 501 Fifth Av.

\

BRnx
RB:QxnREs •niE services of
A NX'MBER OF THOROU<3HLT

EXPERIENCED MENS CLOHI-

IXG SALESMEN. APPLY MON-,

DAY MORNING AFTER 9. 1819

BROADWAY, COR.NER 59TH ST.

.•-=^'=:?,5 CASHIER,
LIFE INSURANCE. ;

A life Insurance office tn New York
City haa opportunity open for experi-
enced cashier cr accountant; prefer-
ence will be given to man with life in-
surance, cashier experience: give full
facts and salary desired. K 8Bi Tlmea
Dowhtown.

CIG,*.RS.
SALESMAN, RETAIL. CVOOD^OPENING

WITH EXCEPTIONAL PAY: SACARY AND
COMMIS8IO.N FOR LIVE WIRE WITH
PBRBO.NALlTY. MAHN, llttg BROADWAY.
CIRCULATION.-Yo-mg man with successful
experience In magazine clrculatlou and

promotion wanted aa asalsttmt circulation
manager ot New York w-eek'.y and monthly;
the posltlim Includes handling agents' de-
{>artinent : fetate age, experience, and aalary
•Xfiected B 844 rimea Amtex

NECKWEAR.
Young plan to take charge of silk *it;i

<

ting department lij larva men's n*ck*«'

'

house: stsie experience and aalary eipsc:^

B 244 Times.

OFFICE -ASSISTANT wanted tjy

uring concern: must l>« quick, accurst*"'
figures, good penman; hours 8 to 5:30 ; gb*

fuil particulars as to qualifications, n»*'
ence, references and salar>- expected. Be*
Ix>ng Island City.

OFFICE MANAGER to take charge e^JJi.'
for larg.- suburban commerclat schea^

should know all ftlliu: systems and v* t;

principal office appliances: state d«ar,'

,w-ho you are and wiiat jou ar^e v,-ortb- •*

2;t6 Times Annex.-

OFFICE BOY wanted, with good knowlw
of typewriter and willing to lesrn siff

;

business;- $8 per wt^k; cood opportunity '';r

advancement. Call at once. Room 682 -'

Bea\-er St. .

OFFICE BOY wsinted by export and loipr"

house: apply tn own handwriting, etsti.*

age and schooling. -Address -' South Aa«-

Ica," H 4M Tlntes Downtown
OFFICE BOY in cotton goods broker »or«»
good chance for ad\-aticem*nl. K 65*Tlni'3

Downtown-

Iv;:r 1 "f

^ PATTERN MAKER*

First-clasB men wanted.

AMERIC.VN MACHINK

* FOUNDRY CO..

5,520 2d Av.. Brooklyn.

MIARMAOEUTKTAL TABU:T MAKK
WA.NTF.D. MAN THOROUGHLT l>.

P*K1ENCED AND CAPABIJI O!' TAKI'
CHARt^E OF DEPARTMENT. APWJ '.

PERSON OR BY MAIL TO THk. 'WM- ;.

MERRKLL CHKMIC~AL COMP.aN^- -

CHURl^H STREtrr.

1

eol

;
"":

PHOTtK-.RAPHKK ONE ACCI-ST<1MK1J~T
TAKI.Vf, PHtYri.)tlRAPHS OF clU>|'''

1.1ER8 PUEFEKKKD. ADDIIESS J^"'-,
AGE. REKI':Rr:NCE. .-iALARY DESIBS"^

P. A., 801 TIMES IXJWNTQWN
PHYSICIAN for ateady position tn »" *j
vertising medical office: nitist be re«l»«"r

In tMito: state references and ail «»>^ .

P. Z.. 176 Titnes

I'RINTING WORKING l-X>RKMA.V caj»l>^

ot doing stone work, taking rltarg*

medium size plant ; state qual:fii-ation»^—

J

ary-. and f-ferenoe : g-HKi opportunitj :
res^

confidential. G 067 Times Downtoetl.
.

^

SALESMAN for hlgh-dsss children «>^.
Interiiiedlste dresses: one who Is a 'W\' ^

and untierntands office trade, and to "»

.

general »uan : open all territories: con:'?',

ston paid of all house net sales. rVJSi
x-lew call fioni 10 to 12 A. M. only. Mf^
Utirads^S_West_Seth_St^
8ALBSM.\.N -^ WANTED
S

AN
STttRlSS
ONLY ONE WITI
CONSIDERED: t\.-^- . _
l^OMMISSIfiN BASIS. ^Jt «-~TlMK'

Orh floor —
HIGH - C1A8;

SALE.-JMAN t^-)K NOVF.LTY >-W Wjjtt
ND BATHlNt;Xl"lTS. Ttl COVK.. I'J-.l^ '

r<1Rl5S IN Nf^ YORK -\N1\..' T '0);

V-, ,.- ^v.o «-i-rt,VoLUlWINO WILL ":

iRfTE )N-CI>NFIDl-'*'-'^
= TC Xm v-tT TIMES,

SALES.MAN.~Kners.'ti<- asl.sman to »'',,
come ta\ serMce. to ls*^vei». S*^''

i«»"
banks, sTnd busim!.»s hous*»; to rigni '^ ,

with an earnlRg capscity of »? «» '*
'IIm.-

an o|>portunity to lnwome sales m*"-'

Prentice-Hall. Inc.. 70 5th Av. \

SALV)KMAN, '

„»!
with large i-etalt follot.-lng. to h*i»«J^_»„v

line of middy blouses *-" '"""

Western, New Kiurland

.-Ilia. i«* "~"rih,^ui':
and dress"* '".SSa
d and Pe^rf'-SSS'^

States, on vommlasloti basis. N -.'i

J_.
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HaP WANTED—MJ*.

„«aV -Brp»rl»nr»d ior»»t aaluman

f".!"/"/.; %»l«r> »nd commn^on. a-^-

p .
tu'A TlniM 1 mwntown.

nt«l t^y ni»nuf»cturfr •pecla!-

BTil »ultii. b«tt«r «r«il» r\rr-

,ul«r ;.rl<-..; »mplo> no road
.^1 [rr'-!lort*» op*»n; owwrtunlty

:

* •• H.. il» TlmM.
..«,.,™ 10 i*!! our nil* .

rtffa to our old cu»ft>mer», on
• —rite for our propo-

.^. i
.'MntfHl. ToH»

-^*'-'el * Co.,

va-ctTTN: "ror Orf«'»r N»w York, to call

Si^ ,.*. rMtauranta. .(•amahlps. hoa-
> not*."-

^ji 1^^^ product*; commlsalon

e*^'
,'-P i»it opportunity for a Hv» wire.

f'-- T^wf 1 cvntown. .

i-iHfrr—WKLL KNOWN AND ES-

52^.T omA DEVK-K; OOCH) TER-

un^BT 'iry;Vi-Ti\ E i-ROPOaiTJON. a
Si-'itjll-i

• ..^'VNTOWN.
HJ^^^—r;': ESMKN WAMh-U

l»r/'^»,,' ,„s "••«' »PI">' •«'**'*' Induca-

• "', con:t:\'.'sUm b«.l«

on offlc* trad* and
wantml to take out as

ar Mne of mualtn
X 236 TUbm

TiPK man. knowlodga of r«-

. , .„e-^ trn.lf. Rood proportion for

jr.- 'sinr) or commlMlon. M. M..
',,'

1 own;""^-
_1 jv^ w'.r*8 can ftam ^40 to

iin'i<ali>n on the beet maga-
;„i ihe market. Ceill »-10.

Naa.^au 8t.

.hl> experienced coati
Hide line or tra\'el direct

and Va. . conunlsalon.

rifr.ced. to aotlclt houee-
ireater New York; salary
i-hH M. Locweneteln. 178*

en :« ilrese ahlrll. side line,

-a-. fi;ml»h up State. Ohio.

. V ,v t .I.,... ii'counls. .\ TM Times

por •e:.^f

tppoirtn.^cT

'ir.Viir-kr.a •"^"j

«*'

t ..II comnitsjilon basis, ex-

i.i earn iiujre than ll'K)

Kr.eger. 6^«KJ Chelsea, for

i, :u-»--d. waraed for wt-rk
i*. on con-.n.lsslon basis.

verail Manu. Co.. S24-28

;5i", >,- 'o be employed by firm of
'

;^ p.-r cent, commission
r.eceM»?ir\ Steftdy. O 3JM(l«-or««r« on

T\in»*

a»; KJl.O>. '-anv»s«lns

p,..:'-.ln. N^rfcik Vs

aaH -

or highest trade
fare paid; salary

rertnant-nt 19^ Times.

rrn^M'-v kxtkuikni'i-U' at VKIUNOS
.\""raVIS'. a FOLLOWING; SALARY

.^'-,^U.<.«inN T. J M.. 212 TIMES
r.,- ^j;.\ —M;irti-class salesmen wanted
ir,'~„4t' eurt an'l dress house, all terrl-

ftnil salary II 285 Times.

wire, for skirt attd dress
ror.*s

}-vj,%t *-4;ar> Rn-i

Dr«»« : Wot Kth
commission. Fltwell

T.i fsMa.N eiec'rlcal supplle*; must be"
Mar- Arply Frost. ;!0« Bow-

HELP WANTED-Mak.
InstmctUn.

J^'orfv-ttoo cewis an affate line.

BOOKKKTCPER.—Get out of the nil; tieeain*

a certified public or cost accountant: g»
Into business for .\otir»elf ; demand for oxper^
accountants exceeds Iho supply; our (rsdu-
atsa earn orer 15,000 yearly; learn at hoin»
m spare time by our easy system; send for
booklet and special offer, fnlversal Buslnsas
Inst.. 100 t'ullman Bldg.. New York.

CKKIU KNOl.IBH I'AVa—Business Is now ds-
mandlnit hundreds of trained men: rood

English Is an essential; can you quaUtyT
Kree Bulletin 7S, "Your English," will »n-
ablo you to determine. Writ* also for as-.

talis of early eventnp classes now forming,
race * race. SO Church St.. N. Y.'

AXIBITIOIS MEN ougtlt to know wnal Ml
exceptional future Is In stora for the AO-

COUN'TANCYTRAINEU man. Send for
•• Your Market Value " and Bulletin 28t

which (Ives details of tralnlni; needed. Pao«
> Pace, 30 Church Bt., N. Y.

ACCOfNTlNO Is a hl(h-(rade. well-pahl
profession ; rapid advancement and honors

for Walton- trained njen: evening classes or
correspondence. Call or phone for Bulletin.
Room 707. SlTner Bldf.. Cortlandt 4I1«3.

LEARN TO BE A CHArPPEUR.—Pleasant
ami profitable work; day and evening

classes. Send for free booklet aid visitor's
gass. West Bide Y. M. C. A., 308 West B7th.

MOVlNli-PlcnRB operating taught; post
ttona free; day or evening. 644 jjth Av

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.-
Fi/ty cents an aoata Uns.

A SPLENPID OPPORTl'NITY.
BIY NOW, SAVE MONT5Y.

ABBOTT-Df'.TROlT. l!ir,'. brand new.
PTEROK-ARROW. 1918. suburban sedan land.
PIERCE-ARKOW, 1917, lanilaulet Umouslu*.
STL'TZ. 1918, 4-pass«ngrr Sport.
STUTZKS. 1017. 4 and « passengers.
HUneO.V, lOlS 4-passenger Sport.
HUDSON, 1917. 4-paa»enger Sport.
CADIULAC. 1917, 7-passenger tourin«.
BUU'K. 1918, 7-passenger touring.
PACKARD, 1917 7-passenger touHnf.
MARMON. 1817. 7-pas8engor touring.
FRA.NKLJN, 1917. 5-pftssenger touring.
LjVNCIA. UI16. ninabout. tltsappearlnff seats.
I.ANC1A, 1915, runabout, disappearing seats.
UANTIA. 1915. 4-passenKcr Sport.
Latest Importation Plat Meeiwood landaulet.

HERMAN N. KARP, INC.. Est. 1002,
1.076 Hroadway. open evenings. Circle 66.

Ari'r;H«O.N lOlS Sl'ORI.
BlIiDLE 1917 4-paKai<nger.
CAI>1I.I-AC 1018 7 lass. Touslng.
CI'.SNINiiHA-M 191S t; passenger.
i.'UN.vlNliHAM 1917 4-passenger.
HUD80.N 1918 4-PA8S. ePKKPSTER.
HUDSON 191T 4-PA88. SPEEDSTER,
MERCER 1916 Roadster. «!re wheels.
PACKARD 1018 " 3-S5." 7-pass.
PACKARD 1917 neetwood 4-passengsr.
PIERCK 1918 • 48." con\-ertlble coup*.
PIERCE 1917 ' 6fl Chummy Roadster.
STITTZ 1918 TOVRING.

BCIIOONMAKKR k JACOD,
1.700 Broadway.

U«'3*J*

i:7»r.V STK.NIXIRAPHER;

chef t'X«ri.tivp; must be rapid,

_ "d rvso'jrcefui ; apply, by letter

eaii", ^t»r:;ifi educalionai eijulpment, expert-
^enf -^f.rvr.i'*!". 'i-"-iJ sa.Iary .-xpectetlon ; do
act a'.*.cir.;rf an Inten-lew unless ^-our con-
fldtr.;',*; le'trr Incite:* Invitation to suifh.

:. HAUTH t SO.V,
r.--:i* (.'ooper Square.

i£ir.K.AHl .-Trl-NXKlRAPHEH, to exeou-
tlTf »v;'.-rl.-n- -1, efficient. wtU educated.

sad n. 1 .*; ;,.-ai,r.g ;-er3vn . good salary; re-

fty -iv:::!; age. experience. Ac. X 305 Times

Si.Kt i
.-. .VL.N. wanted by large Insurance

'e.T.par.y . lesfrable positions are open for
«-«".:« men of the Engineering Corps of
tt« r ? .Xmiy « ho have been bodily wound-
•a r.i>r?or:is pr..'ft-ri.-*l ; .:oo,l per^nallTy and i

r-.r.:;.;; A. trHlr-.luK essemlal for suci^esH In
j

tt;!i 'Tir.-ti of, work. Address Box liM Times
j

A CI.KARANCK SALE.
NO REAflONABLE OFFER REFUSED.
STANDARD CARS QltARANTKHa>

LIKE NEW.
Standard 1917 llmousUie. like new through-

out
Ptandanl IBIS touring; aemonstrators; run

Vfr>- little.

Standam 1917 touring, excellent condltlotu
Stutz roadster, late model; mechanically

very good: newly repainted and renlckeled;
tiree practically new. Big bargain.
Chalmers 1919 sedan^ run 3,500 miles; ele-

gant condition.
Chalmers il917 touring, slip covers, rood

paint and ur*-s.
Premier 1917 Chummy Puiadster. very good.
Satisfactory demonstrations given on every

car.
TAYLOR MOTORS CORPORATION,

1920 BroeJway. Phone Columbus 4fl4R.

BUICK 1918 Roadster, with Hulck Winter
top. MacLellan. 1,778 Broadway. Circle

141T.
.

BUICK 191S-16IT TUUKING8,
roadsters. Hack. 1.700 Broadway. 3d floor.

."Hiirr MrrTAI. WORKP-H. one^who can
:isp f',.. charge of shop, lavuut work and

fr.Ti-- Write Metal, r.ni 7. I.2.V. 3d Av.

8h11tinc, clkrk.
kxi'KR1!;ncf.L',

IS ni'.KS.-J HOCHK.
IB'iR-' -harge of BhtpptnK department;
Ifp .-xper'.ence anil salary expeicted.
<rw» Hnx lai 417 M.irhriiiKe IllJK

state
Ad-

Kirff: , SAl.c^M.A.N — Kxp-Tlen".-'! . fioi-d

4-. i»er.'iiAne:i: [Ky.xitlo.n. *4U Main
Ni» I:.--

-.!"

sal-
iit..

BUY now I'rlces aitvance m Spring. Every
car overhauled, repainted and guaranteed.

CAJJILLACf 1918 .SKDA.N
CADILLAC 1918 TOmiNG.
CADILLAC 1917 CHIMMY,

CAI>!I.LAC 1917 SI'ORTINC.—4.

CADILLAC 1917 ROADSTER.
BTUT'.; 1918 aUBl'RBAN 9KDAN.

STUTZ 1918 SPKKDSTER.
STUTZ lOlS TOl'RLNC.

BTtTTZ 1917 Sf'OUTI.VCi—«.

PACKARD 1918 ioURINO.
HUDSON 1918 SPECIAL SEDAN.
ROAMER 1918 SPORTi.NO—I.

BIDDl-E 1917 SPORTINC!

—

t.

Burreile. 1.700 Broadway. 4th floor.

Sll.K C.\J>Ei4WEAR
.M .* .\ I KACTfREn.H.

Ri>*n-.a-- w;rh capital and commanding a
^ri* tTKa- want*- to connect with party
tht-ri^jr... (xpcr.-T.'-ed In thl.s llpr; to act as
4ep ji:.<:T \~i cav-abli o' managing fa<'tQry;
rer,'.'-f mu*-. state dstfti;s in full, iiast ex-
pertcnr*. i-rlc^i.. < onfltlent.al. ilox K. It..

.<0S T'nvew lv>^^I^lo^n,

FOL»"»l^Tia —Thr'- stnr.K soloists wanted for
Fi»l,n,ary, Slsnl;, ii.d Apn! the finest re-

icrt nctei In the world desires to engage
•-fltr. \ioA, and 'cfllo to render largely so-
ra;i.-l rhamber rriuslo tinder the direction
an-: :n --ornpany wr.h on- of America's lead-
!:.»; c.-c.^estra: orjianiils and directors using
^reai anil srnsll organ : Americana. British.
Jr-r.ih iir lrs;!an.i preferreil. » Write, giving

.' piirtt' i:;ara ar.'l n .^Nrory of your woYk,
yo.oi^i, .\ 11,; Times .Aiine.t

.* '1..":T'-'H. fainiiitti -AiTh -.ipor: an-l vvare-
"ou.-- Tncior inicklnf; jtrii --hipping; good

^•-HT '-,.- ::-.-t w;-... i;.iuil opp.jnunltv for
•Jv«nr.n.-rT .Appiy Ij -.hurch tft.. Room

M- \Vitn»r

tpV-ISH f;.s-f;i,I.SH STKNOiiRAl'HER —
The U-x-tt ro.ntern of Irs kind In the

'or.l, .ir:i:Hl lii Western .Vew York, can
use K r^.u.ig man »tio "Knows how to make
«» -est •' Ms ipportUMlice H- will be re-
quired 10 -ike diriaTion ;m botb .Spanish and
S£i ""• "" Manag-r of ForeiKn .Sal.-3,
BsslOfi this h.; -will be glv-ii ev*-rv opportu-
,"''y '" ta-r; .»r1l- himself Mllh th- work nf
jlf «ep«rn,p:u and eventually l.ecome as-
Ritv.i •,, -he Nter.arer of Foreign Sales
waer, proper^ qua if;-1 Make application
ir t-lgilih and also en. V>».- translation of
..t.""?,"

""" *'l'»ni"i'. fm'.K age. experi->nce.
x-ty, a-f* iia;ar>- • xpcct.:<l In the first

Appll'-n.-iti. I.;.lining a.-iy of the above
r.ol be . o.isldered. X ,1U7

CAt)IL,L.ACS.

T.h# tnan who wants to enjoy
the advantages of CADILLAC own-'
ershlp. and prefers not to Invest
the amount which a new CADII.-
1..AC requires, can gratify hla de-
sire In one of our used CADIL-
-l-JtCS whldx has been overhauled
and repainted.

191 S Model r;7. 5-pass. Touring.
l<tH Model .^7. 7-pa8s. Tourln».
1917 Muriel .'.,"i. 7-paas. Touring.
IMR Model B.1, 7~pass. Touring.
1910 Model .'.3. r> pass. Touring.
iftir. Model Dl, T-pasa. Touring.
lOlT Model Tif>. 7-pa.-ui. Limousine.
1917 Model 55, Landaulet Brougham.

new body i exceptional car,
1915 Model JI Roadster.

^•E^VAP.K BP.ANCH.
Detroit-Cadillac Motor Car Co..

5.18 Broad St.. Newark.
Tel. 3240 Mulberry. Used Car Dept.

eae
Informatlyn

raj,her
1 iriTig iii ,

'" Times

Vlxperlt-nred law stenog-
r.lK.M wor<, must l-e mailable
suo'l salary and overtime. R

IAIIILI..-M' UII7 T-i-aes. Touring.
CAPH.I.AC lOlT LIMoCSINE.
i'lERCEARKOW 1S)17 38 Landaulet.
PACKAlln I91S LIMOCSINE. 3-S5.
PACKARD 1917 COIPK. 2-2.'-.

PACKARD 1917 PHAETO.N. 2-25.

J'ACKAKl) 1917 TOrP.ING. 2-.3.-..

I'ACKARIi 1917 110.AP.«TF;R. 2-2.'..

MARilON 1!117 CHI -MMV ROADSTER.
HUDSON 1917 HEDA.V
CADILLAft 191« yEDAN.
'ADILLAC 1916 CABRIOLET.
PACKAltD 1915 TOIRINC.. 3-3S.
lACKAKIi lOI.', PHAETON. S-3«

I'ACKARD AUTO EXCilANCE.
10 W-st ftoth St. Columbus 5078-8079.

CADILLACS l!il7—LA.VDAfLET.—A perfect
car , dark blue body and white wheels, with

five tirand new U. 8 cord tires: no dealers.
Owner. 147 West 77th St. Phone 9OS0
Schuyler

,-TK.\o;p..^;-HKI;'
I

t--Kinn. r. bright, arnhl-
j

In Bto- k and bond bous*-.
Mr War.. fi2 nroadw.*y i

CADILLAC 1917 -Sodan ; new cord tires:
many -.-xtras; excellent condition; rare op-

portunity,
CflLK rSKD CAR IiEPT.,

22« West n6th -'-'t. ?"(mrth floor.

('.M>ILLAC IDlslSU four-passenger sport.
PIKRCK-ARROW, 191X I^ndaultt. 38 h. p.
PACKARD 191.S Limousine. 3-3.1,

F Turner 20 Broad, Phone 4473 Rector.

.
/7r., K ,-,:v;kk

-Jperl.n-M ,-;-h ,ire„
?*»te >g9, iperl.r.c- ,'rt Hfi <-,: -ti^

nO.-K . I y.KK
Store

-=T',

•ftptions
I'r oa»«ert
t-er -h, t.l.pho.,
C..sior-. »-/• f,r,.

, _

TEahKP. ,H,.oK..,
f- Ind .ale p.,.

""xikivn tt r; Ti.,

'i»^ ';tOV. ri.

Silk firm; good
"Iriess for clean
'ation. and ref-

CADILLAC
condition

;

.'148 Rwt.ir.

I9I7 sedan; absolutely perfect
qiake offer. Telephone owner,

l.XfKRIENCtT)
j

oi,*ri-,cTon ; only one
i

bouse need apply. I

"' arrl salary expected.
It- n:,i K, I

untt-fl. hosiery. Apply I

CADILU/VC ims. also 1917 sedan, 1917 tour-
ings; bargains. Cook-Macconnell. 1,790

Broadwa.Y,

CADILL.^C Brougham Sedan. 1916; must be
seen t(, l-e appreciated ; exceptional condi-

tion, slip covers. Empire, 1,70*1 Broadway.

CAlJlLl..\c 1910 -Sedan, price attractive.

1,778 B way, /')7lh.) 1 flight. (.Mrcle 1417.

CADlLI.At; It'll touring, practically now;
sncrin.— Circle l.Vl.

'! ^'-ll.i^MK.S- WANTiiD.
- ftM t,- .':,hn-.,. salean^en to sell an
h.

,^"''''' •"^I'l'nd-paylng secur-
api'al IBSU-.-8 Coilin^lttee
gt-oo salary, liberal coni-o p'-')'iti.-..rs only, -^pply

Broadway,
101, K, accounting; col-

flay or e\"enlng;

!KLf;i-li.

'l*nred.
?nt »*cur
•"art j,„,

nui,.«,i,
:;

'
^i.Vii,

;;h

-\1-1 .--Tf). -K s-Al.E.UME.V, 2. expe-
-M»le. -Aaot— 1 by pronil-

"'. <ood chance for maii-
i*a erv an*l 'ofiimisslon or
pro-ii, ^,-s or.ly. Apply C.

' l'.rott.J HI
. lu.om C37, be-'

1 n\ .-p:

{•Vj foh-r. 1,'Wj Hast .Vew York

ndl-l opportunlly
IK man. English
for appointment.

Av..

".'-D'

fcr

A 'fltl.M.MKI.
; ,d nign writer wanted

utTiodiit- department etoire 200
... 'f -New ^ork, one who Is cspable

•:n"ii'»'. ' P' slilor.,-., ir,u»t be expert In

'1°*. Ar.rlT
'""'' confidential. X 233

^^^^^m'.w''"
J'u.ij h.ar:3 >' i;-.rll»h
VT^XI-Oe rr,.,i,.,,

'^^Ish ..ni,.,,. '„
'

lI'^- t'-; 'K
: Tlin,

"'":« " .. writ
'-^ l» 't'J.-k

panleh or Spanish-American
-" t-' 2.'. t with good knowl-

pewrieinjr food ap-iitl tv

• Do

Writ
-lUCHt 1,

-ntow

Spanish and
salary re-

in -1 large downtown
I clear legible hand

fleires. answer should atats
and salary expected. K 73T

ttiir'i,;*'
'*"' "'"'"• ssslstani. Knowledge

•l^iw?'"" 'yPe'rhlng. l.,«kkeeplng; AI
e-i7 t

""O'' 'fpor'unlly; give details.
- ' Times IVjwntown

.-tp.rleml^f''
..'°''.. *'""'_'" .millinery house.

* Howk-,

0CSr7
jyick

In line. Teschner * Co.. S4

slst shipping clerk.
onsl Whalebone Co.

See
25

CADILLAC- lOiT COUPK.
WALLACE. 230 WEST BOTH ST.

CHA.SDLER DISPATCH 1618; only used five
m-.nths; perfect condition, all extras- will

tra-l- smaller caC. C. W. Lowa, 197 South
liroadway, Vrtnkers. N, Y.

COLE ISED CAB DEPT
Cole Sedans, tourings, and Chummy road-
sters, 2211 West -5«th St., fourth floor.

DETROIT elei-txlc, 1918 mode!; new battery:
car In perfect shape; must sacrifice for

>l,5oO; ask to see C's car at Anderson Elec-
tric Car Compa'ny, 20 Central Park West,
N V
D«D<;E Sedans, 1918 and 1917. 1,

liro.-id-Aay. (:.7th.l I flight. Circle 1417.

FIAT AUTO.MflBII.E. — 45 horse pijwer
chassis; excellent condition; very' low price.

II. H Itlcra Ml Southervi Boulevard
IJUAilA.MKED EXttHANGE MXJOMO-

BILES A.ND OTHER MAK1<>3.
Sr, 2 Locomobile 7-Prees. Tour.
fir.-2 I..oc«inobll« •4S" 4-Paaa.

1S1& Locomobile Landaulet.
1917 Willey's Knights 0p«c. lAmo.
1—35 Packard Touring.^
leie 'Wlnton T-Pass. Touring.
lugulre of O. M, Brock.

LOtMDMOBILE <X). OP AMERICA,
«l»t St.. Weat of B'wny. .V Y. C.

HI'DSO.V " .Sp-x-ial " Suburban Sedan; Ilk*
new, wire wheels: blue velvet lipholstsry;

extras.
rrOLE U-SF,D CAR DEPT.,

22« W.St r.Gth St. Fourth floor.

HUl.iJO.V 11)17 CABRIOLET.
HUD.S<i.N SEDANS, 1917-1916.
WALLACE. 23B West BOth St.

HUDSON iflrT sedan, hTTs louring. 1917
speedster; bargains. Cook-MacconncTl. 1.790

Ilntadway^

HUDSON J917 Hedan. Apt. 8-0, 780 River-
side Drive, 7100 Audubon, after P. M.

HUDSON 1917 Sedan; real
1.778 B'way, (57ih.) 1 flight.

opportunity.
Circle 1417.

HUD80.N 1917 Limousine; town car, 1,TT8
Broadway, (57th, i 1 flight. Circle I41T.

HULksON 1917 Touring. 8uper-Slx. I.T78
Broadway. (a7th,) I flight. Circle 1417.

,*'*N clerical work, correct and
flKuree Clerical. 273 Times.

Instnu-tien.
#OT(v-li»o ctnts an aoatt Um.

^.ZJ^3^ «CHOOL OK SBrRBTARlltS.-
' ''a^S""'^'' '•ourse, Individual Instruc-
•tM "S'"^'" "n probation; graduates regls-
. •« 35 w—. ..,.. c. V J, -Wheat," West 42d

-„J!1?
expert bookkeepers; stenographers;

I <m3^S^
day^eremngs. Chief Bchool. 9 Beck-

HCDflON Super Six cabriolet,
lion. Immediate sale, tl,400.

good cundl-
K -OO Times.

wonderful condl-
(-•>7th,) 1 flight.

HUPMOBILE 1917 Sedan
tlon, 1.77S Broadway,

Circle 1417.

LATEST MODEL 8EDA.N.
'19 series Studebaker light six, 4-door se-

dan; practically brand new; beautiful con-
dition throughout; extra equipment: fully
guaranteed. Studebaker Corporatinn of
America. Broadway at 6«th St., second floor.
See ,Mr Chrlsile. '

,

L/.-COUOBfLEi, 48, Itlt, 4-passenfer, kpeelal)
/ sxccilsnt condltte&i do dsalsra, R 28 TImas.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
FIftv cents an OQatt Hue.

LOCOMOBILE, 1918. special built town ear.
perfect. Cukor, 300 West KOth Bt. Defauvler

8S0O.

LOBRLL ABORN C0„
PBLKCT USED MOTOR CARfl.

1018 PACKARD Tr., uwd 3,800 mUs»
]»17 CADILLAC Chummy Rdstr.
]S1' HUDSON I-lmouslus.
191 « CADILLAC Limousine.
]»!« W14ITB SO. Dim. Land.
191T HUDSON Sedan.
ItlS STUTZ, 4-paMsncsr.
]81T PREMIKR Chununy Rokdstsr.

Th* name of LobsII Abom la a (ulds t*
good quality and utmost aatlsXaotton. Prless
moderate of courss.

tOBELL ABORN OO..
230 West B6th St., ^

ens door west of Broadirkr.

MACPARLAN IBlT, Al conoltlon, 'Vletorta
top; cost «4.2a>, sell «1,«00. West Bids

Auto Repair Co.. iil4 Weat OBth.
MAKMON collapsible brotigham, late 1S17,

like new; reasonable: no dealers. Buahsx,
1,055 Broadway

MAKMON l»17-l»ie U1IOU8INKS,
'

Exoeptlonally fine. Wallace, 236 West RBth.

MERCER Kaceabout. 22-72; condition gtiar-
anteed; must sell. Slocum. 5010 Schuyler.

OLD8.MOBILE 1917 Sedan; attractive bar-
gain. 1,778 Broadway, (57tb.) 1 (light.

Circle 141T.

OVSRIsANdI
AND

WILLTB-
KNIOHTS.

Kecontlltlonea ft (uarantssd;
prices vary raaaonable,

WILLYS OVERLAND, INa,
Broadway and tOth Bt.

PAt.;KAitl> 5-uassenger. six-cyllnder touring
car, model lf-3»; good condition. Just over-

hauled; no dealers; sold ,to satisfy creditor,
E. Jensen. 2,&7e Park Av:, near 13Sth. Mel-
rviaoWM.
PAf;KARD limousine, 2-35, 1917; specially
built body; run about 12.000 mllss. Wseks,

State Parage, 112 East 63d St
PACKARD^—Credit of (600 on new Packard
transferred for |300. K. A. Strout, 800

West nsth Bt

PACKAilD 1918 tounng, used S,800 miles;
almost new Ixybell Abom, 230 West 58th.
* PAIC.E 19IS SEDAN.

Exceptional condition. Wallace. 'S36 ^f. BOtll.

PIERCE-ARROW 1917 ' 48 " Limouame,
almost new; must sacrifice. Clark A Ksn-

drlck. 143 West Cist 8t.

PIERCE-AUHOW 1018 "88" sedan: sxeel-
lent condition; bargain. Cook-M&cconnell,

1.71K1 Broadway.
PIERCE-ARROW.—Will sell, my town car.
model 1947. Apply Rlts- Uarage of Mr.

Ulrsch. Plaia 0368. . ,

REMARKABLE CLEARANCE RALE.
OFI-"ERINfJ SOME OF THE BEST
BAROAUNS OF THE TEAR.

STUDEBAKER 1917, Springfield Sedan;
good condition; Urea and paint, extra shoe,
brown whipcord upholstery Ilk* new; ex-
ceptional bargain.
SERIES 1918, C-Ktyllndar Srpasssnger

special body Du Ltixe model In first-class
condition mechanically and otherwise; runs
beautifully; painted a dark blue, with
natural wood wheels; very sporty and a very
exceptional .bargain.
STUDEBAKER 1018, 6-ryllnder, 7-passen-

ger touring, in Al condition; driven very
carefully; no reasonable offer refused.
.STUDEBAKER 1917. O-cyllnder tourlns, la

fine condition throughout, offerd at a pries
that win surelv Interest you.
STrDEBAK>:R, late model." 5-passenger,

In good condition and at a big sacrifice.
STl'DEBAKER, small touring. In beautiful

oondttion; recently repainted a dark maroon
with gold atripes: very fins runnlnar condi-
tion; good tires; don t overlook this fins
value.
DODGE 1918, with Winter top; very low

priced.
STUDEBAKER DISTRIBLTBR.

1,291 Bedford Av,, Brooklyn.
Tel. Decatur 1484.

SELECT USED CARS.
DE DION BOfTON SEDAN.
1917 HUPMOBILE SEDAN.
1917 BUICK LIMOUSINE.

' 1910 CADILLAC TOURING.
INTEKNATION.4L AUTO KXCH.\N(5E,

150 WEPT WTH ST, PHONK ClitCLK 18(

STEARNS-'KNIOHTB.
Overhauled and guaranteed.
1917 4 cyl. 7 pass, llmoustna,
1917 8 cyL 7 pass, touring.
1916 4 cyl. 6 pass, touring.
1916 8 cyl. 7 pass, landaulet. '^

nie best values In high-class car^
BTEAR.MS USED CAR DEPT.

«1B West B.'ith 81. Columbus TIB,
STUTZ inih.—tl-passenger touring; condition
new Phone Circle 5692.

WHITE Touring Car. 4-cyllnder. 8 valves;
Herz spark plugs ; Goodyefir tires, 37x5, all

weather; Bosuh magneto; town body for the
Whiter months; Weed chain, with sptnps;
no dealers, t; 518 Times Downtown,
WINTON, 1U17, 48 H. P., 7-passenger, lim-
ousine, almost new; all Cioodyear tires;

will demonstrate: private parties; no deal-
er* Hudinl. run West Broadway. New Y'ork.
Wl.N-1-ON. Model 33. light six touring car.
overhauled and i;«palntsd : fully guaran-

teed. The Wlnton Company, Broadway, at
70th St. ~ '

Motor Tmcks.

HURLBl-RT 1918 3«-ton truck, with stake
bo<ly ; this truck has t>een In actual use

for only four months and still carries the
Hurlburt factory warranty.^ cost $4,730, will
sell for J3,500 or beat offer; good reason
for selling. '/, 370 Times Annex.
THRKE WHITE ONE-TON TRUCKS. wlUl

Prill 12-paMsenger enclosed pay enter bus
bodies, T, C. Smith & Co, 1,531 Cherrv
St.. I'biladelphla. Penn. -

FORD I'-i-ton, express oody, good condition.
Just overhauled; cost $1,800 six months

sgo Ford Agents, 'White Bros., Inc, 2,402
Grand Concourse. Fordham II,

Automobiles for Bent.

PACKARD TWIN SI.XES to hire: superior
service; sensible rates. C M. A G. V.

Williamson, 204 West 43d St. •Phone 4219-
S.t.3n Bryant.

PACKARD six limousine, hourly, monthly;
reasonable; owner .drives; references.

Jones. Columbus 9021.

BEAUTIFUL five-passenger llmpusine, by
hour, d.ay, week, or month. Circle 581.

Automobile Bodies.

PACKARD.—Have a four-passenger r«upe
body. new. nevtr mounted; cost fl,300;

will sacrifice *7r.O. Dunham Sales, 407 South
Bi'oadway Vnnkers, -

Automobiles Wanted.

AUTOS WANTED: 1 OR 100.
Must have a big number of
autos for Southern shipment.
ALL MAKES AND TYPES.

Not older than 1914.

ICT- CASH WAITING. Xa
Telephone or call, 1.7fi3 Broadway.

Telephone (Mrcle 2476.

CADILLACS, 1917-1018: closed Cars wanted:
spot cash waiting. Russell ic Downs, 124

Wnst 54th. Telephone Circle 1740,

Wanted, late model tourings, speedsters, and
sedans, standard makes; spot cash. Bur-

relle, I,70O Broadway, Circle 153.

Highest prices p-ald for carp; telephone be-
fore you sell. Burns. 5413 Fordliani.

Automobile Instructkm.

20 REASONS 20
STEWART Why our system of automo-

AUTO SCHOOL, bile lAtructlon for men and
225 W. oTth St. women is the best In N. Y.
at Broadway, Write today for Catalogue 1.

ATK1N.SON
J

Superior Instructors guar-
AUTO I antes you export kixowledge.

9CH(X)L, Inspect equipment or write
235 West 60 St. I for booklet. Ladles' cl

Auto School Largest and best school In the
WEST SIDE U.S. Bend (or booklet and pass
"Y, M. C. A, to school. Telephone Columbus

802 W. 57th St.7U2U. Special classes for ladles.

AUTOMOBILE COURSE, ISO.dO
BEDFORD BRANCH Y. M. C A.

1121 BEDFORD AVE.VUE. DEPARTMENT

FOR SALE.
Fi/tu centa an affute Unt,

Lady's caracul coat, collar and cuffs
trimmed with skunk, opossum, latsit belted

model, full Itngth; $80; never worn. SIpp,
8«z West Av.

For Bale.—An exceedingly interesting going
coal mining property. R 461 Times Down-

town. .

Stencil maehliics for marking shipments; re-

moval sale. W. H. Alexander, 66 Leonard.

FumltDre.

Big Bargains.—SlIghtlT used office furniture.
oak or mahogany: assKs. chairs, flies, ta-

Met, leather furniture, typewriters, adding
machines, multlgraphs, sates. Nathan's, 4fi3

Broudway.

Office Furniture- and Supplies.

ITor sale, office end showroom partitions,
cutting tables, plant, and other Items used

In cloak and suit factories. Coopsr A
grapes, 802 Wh Av,

Sixty feet office partition, glass top, good
condition. Nathan Mark, 740 Broadway.

Typewriters,

TYPEWRITERS RENTED,
Brtxiktyn Headquarters,

Underwoods, &c. Delle%'ery sikme day.
Telephone Mr, Warren, our renutl manager,

who will persohelly select machine.
Initial payment applies It purchased.

CORONA SALES CO., Inc.*

TYPEWRITERS AI'L MAKES.

Brooklyn, 531 PultM Bt.
Tslsphons 9272-0273 Mala.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
FIftv rents an aoatt IHit.

MASS MBETINQ. DRAFTSMEN, BNCI-
.nesrs. Room 50« World Bldg., Jan. 21, at
8 P. M. Be thsre tor your own good.

TECHNIcfAL MEN'S UNIO.V.
MUBT FIND GOOD HOMB FOR TOWJO
nsutar cat ; lovely pet. Apt. 86, St. JaoMS

Hotel, Bryant 3247.

FOR SALE.
ftttv otntt OH agatt Hug.

TTPHWRITERB RXNTKD.
^.^.Kon-vlslblo. three mpatha. «••
visible, three months. |7,ao and na.

TYPEWRITER EXOHANaETTHE
10 Barelay Bt. Tsl. Barelay 4T8A

Fnrehaaa anA BgobaoBs.

Waiited—ComptomsteHi, burroughs, Monroes,
calculating and adding machines. John E.Banson, SO Church St.. Room 101.

GoTeniment Saies.

SALE OP ZINC OXIDE.
MATERIAL DISPOSITION SECTION, CHEM-
ICAL WARFARE SERVICE. U. S, A.. IS

West 44th St., New York City.—Sealed bids
are requested for the whole or any portion
of 81,000. pounds of u. S. P. Zinc Oxide for
Immediate delivery now at Long Island City.
Bids made on form M. D. 5, obtatnabls from
this ottlce, win be received until 10 A. M.,
Jan. », l«H.

UeOALMOTIOM.

SALE OP COKE-OOATED TIN PLATE
Material, Disposition Section Chemical

Warfare Service. U. 8. A., Nineteen West
Porty-fourth Street, New York City,—Sealed
bids are requested tor 1145.4 base boxes of
coke-coated tin plate. Bids made on form
M. D. 4, obtainable from this offloe, wlU be
received until 10 A. M.. Jan. a4th, 1919,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
J*V** cent) an agate Unr.

OIL ENGINE CONBTRUCnON FACILITIES
Would like to comniunlc^ate with parties

having plant suitable for above-mentioned
CUss of work, O 349 Times-

CAPITAL TO INVEST.

PRACTICAL LUMBERMAN.
The services of a practical lumberman are

available now; have had practical expe-
rience In all branches of the Industry: am 43.
married, no bad habits. Do not reply unless
you want high grade man and will compen-
sate accordingly. If necessary cah Invest
125,000 In a goltig operation that will bear
fullest Investigation, G 289 Tiroes.

Young man will Invest »2,000 and services la
prosperous business. H 264 Times.

FOR SAI.B.

FOR SALE,—UP-TO-DATE LADIES' BPE-
ClALTY SHOP IN WE3TER.V PART OPNEW Y'ORK STATE ; 40,000 POPULATION.BEST MA.NUFACTURING TOWN IN THE

STATE- STORE BEST LOCATION IN THE
CITY; EXCELLENT LEASE: MUST SELL
AT ONCE ON ACCOUNT OF ILL HEALTli-X 210 TIMES ANNEX.

Singer sewing machines. No. 4418. with
tables complete; also 1, 2, and 8 horss

power motors for sale cheap. C^thman.
Solomon A Co., 100 West 31st,

Cameron cutting machine, 42 Inch; Model 24;
nearly new; tor sale cheap, Uuthman,

SolmoD A Co., 100 West 31st St.

Big opportunity; flrst-claaa big stock, hard-
'ware and electrical store; aacrtfloe price.

Samuel. .M Myrtle Av.. Brooklyn. r

BUSINESS CONNECTIONS WANTKD.

Young man, (3S,) Spanish, ten years' ex-
perience In the United States tui salesman

and assistant executive. Is about to make a
business trip to Havana; would consider
offers from reputable manufacturers deelrlng
to place their prt>duots on the Cuban market;
highest credentials. Address Spain, K 7S
Tlm»e.

INFLUENTIAL BUSINESS MAN GOl.VO TO
RUSSIA WOULD BBCO.ME SOLE REPRB-

BE.N'TATIVE OP M.\NUFACTURINC, CON-
CER.NS; GUARANTEED BUSINESS AND
HIGHEST REFERENCES. L 46 TI-MES.

Agency Wanted for Chicago.—Hayp efficient
salesmen and warehouse ; call u[ion depart-

aient stores. Jobbers, and retailers: can
carry stock commission or brokerage basis;
will finance. X '222 Times Annex.

Electrical, mechanical engineer, 12 y^ars
sales manager, manager, now Vice Presi-

dent, desires represent manufacturer New
Yoi^k territory. K 4S Tlnw-s.

Insurance Broker, some business of bis own,
t^'ould connect with real estate firm. S 29

Times.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. TKITD HAAR,
772 Prospect Av., Bronx, sold grocery store

to E. Frlfer, All claims miut be made In

three days^

V. 8. UAll8ftAI.'S NOTICES.

UNITED STATES DISTRItTP COURT.
Southern. Dlilrlof of New ' York.—At the

suit of the United States demanding for-
feiture thereof under the provisions of the
Pure Food and Drugs Act of June 30. 1906,
Sec. 10, 1 have seized and hold 872 cases,
each containing 48 cans condensed skimmed
milk. Notice Is hereby given that the cause
Is appointed for trial at the t*. S. Court and
Post Office Building, Manhattan, New Y'ork,
on January 27, 1019, at the opening of Court.
All persons are notified then and there to
appear and defend their Interest, If any. In
said goods. All not appearing will be de-
faulted.
Dated January 16. 1919.

THOMAS D- McCARTin-.
U. S. .Marsha!.

FRANCIS O. COFFEY. U." 8. Attorney.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York

Notice is given that THE NEW YORK
CENTRAIj RAILROAD COMPANY, owner of
the lighter " lllon," has filed Its petition for
limitation of liabilities for any loss, destruc-
tion, 'dainaj;e, or Injury from said vessel on
tho 14th day of December, 1917. Stipulated
value of vessel and freight. Thirty-one and
67-100 (31.67) Dollars. All persons claim-
ing damages because of such loss, destruc-
tion, damage, or Injury must prove their
claims before Edward L. Oweu. X-;sq.. 'Com-
missioner, at No. 08 Wall Street, New York
City, on or before the 7th day of .\prtl, 19»,
or be defaulted.

THOMAS D. MCCARTHY,
U. S. Marshal.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York.—At the

suit of the United States demanding fon-

felture thereof under the provisions • of the

Pure Food and Drugs Act of June 30, 1006,

Sec. 10, I have seised and sold 139 gallons
•• Cocapon Water. " Notice is hereby given
that the cause Is appointed for trial at the
U. S. Court and Post Offloe Building, Man-
hattan. New York, on January 27, 1919. at

the opening of Court. Ail persons are noti-

fied then and there to appear and defend
their interest. If any. In said goods. All not
appearing will be defaulted.
Dated January 17. 1919.

THOMAS D. McCarthy, U". R- Marshal.
FRANCIS G. CAFFBY, U. S. Attorney.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York.—Notice U

hereby given that the Greenwood Lake
Transportation Company, owner of the
steamship "Arlington," has filed a petition
for the limitation of Its liability for any
loss, damage or Injury occasioned by an al-
leged storm occurring on September 8th.

1916. All persons claiming damages be-

cause of such loss, destruction, damage or
Injury, must prove their claims before Ed-
ward L. Owen, Esq., Commissioner, at hla

office. Post Office Building, In the Borough
of Manhattan, City of New York, on or bo-
fore the 17th day of March, 1919, or be de-
faulted.

THOMAS D. MCCARTHY.
U. S. Marshal. S. D. N. Y.

UN1T1-;D STATES DISTRICT COUllT,
Southei-n District of New York.—LUCIEN

SCHMOLI. et al, vs. Steamship " GQYAZ,"
her engines, Ac.—Notice: 1 have arrested
the foregoing vessel upon a libel filed in a
cause, civil and maritime, for cargo dam-
age 16,200. Process returnable arid cause
heard on opening of said Court on January
2Tth, 1919. in U. S. Court House and Post
Office Building, Manhattan, New York Cl^-,
and all persons interested must appear or
default, and condemnation will be ordered.

THOMAS D. Mcl.ARTllY",
ir.fl. Marshal, Southern District New York,

HARRINGTO.N', BliiUAM A ENULAR, Proc-
tor for Llbellant.

UNITED STATES DISTRBTT COURT,
Southern District of New York.—James

J. Murphy agoltist steamship " Palmer," her
engines, Ac.-Notice; I have arrested the
foregoing vessel upon a libel tiled in A
cause, ofvll and maritime, for wages tl29.4S,
process returnable and cause heard on open-
ing of said Court on January 27th, 1919, in
v. S. Court House and Post Office Building.
Manbatiah. New York City, and all persons
Interested must appear or default, and ctm-
demnatlon will be ordered.

THOMAS D. MCCARTHY.
U. 8. Marshal, Southern District -New York.
O'BRIEN, MALEVIN^KY t DRIKCOLL,

Proctor for Hbellanlr

SUPREME COURT, COUNTY OF .,_.,YORK--JAMB8 TOUNO BRUSH, PlaUiUff,
ofalnst CHARLES A. ACKBHMAy~tadl-
?1.^T,.*"''. W Executor of and under the
Acl^S^ul^ Testament of CHARLOTTE T.ACKERMAN, dsom<^, dsfsndant.-Coniity
Clerk's Index No, aO^-1818.
In pursuance oC an Interlocutory ludBmsst

?'_B*r""°" '"^ •*'• """ly "»»" "nJ «-
tered In the above entitled action and bear-
ing date the aath day of Novenkar, WIS,
1, the onderslgrned. the referee '^^mtd In said
mterlooutory Judgment, will sell at sublls
auotlon, at the ISachange Salesroom. Nos.
14-18 Vessy Street, In the Bereuflt ox Maa-
^,^'*5f. 9'>' *"* County of New Tork. on
the 21st day of January, 181*, at 12 e'olook
noon on that day, by JOSEPH P. DAY,
Auctioneer, the premises directed by said
nterlocutory Judgment to be sold, and thers-
IB described as follows:

(Parcel JNo. 1.)
All that certain lot, pleoe, or pareM ot

land with the buildings and ImproTementa
thereon ereoisd sTtuate, lying, and being In
the Boroucb of Manhattan, (Tity, County and
State of New Tork, and known and dls-
tltigulshed as lot number 020 on a map of
the Bloomlngdals tract made by J. F.
Bridges and dated October, 1826, en (Ue In
the office ot the Register or the County o<
New York, and wtaloh Is bounOsd and As-
sorlbed as follows:
BBOINNINO at a iioint In the aortberly

line ot Eighty-second Street distant thres
hundred and titty feet westsriy from ths
northwesterly oemer ot Rlsveoth A-rasas and
Eighty-second Street, and running thenoe
northerty and parallel to Eleventh Avenue
one hundred and two feet two Inches to the
centre line of the block, thence wsstsriy
along said oentre line ot the block and par-
allel to Blghty-seoond street twenty-fire
feet, thenoe southerly and parallel to Elev-
enth Avenue one hundred and two feet and
two Inches to the northerly line ot Blghty-
second Street, and thence easterly and along
the said northerly line of Elghty-ssoond
Street twenty-five feet to the place ot be-
ginning, (Bald premises being known as
and by street number 881 West S2nd Strset.)

(Parcel No- 2.)
All that certain lot, piece or parcel ot

land situate, lying and belns In 'he Bor-
ough of Manhattan, City, County and State
of New York, and bounded and dssoribed
as follows:
BEOINNINO at a point on tb(> northerly

side of Eighty-second Street distant three
hundred and seventy- five feet westerly from
the northwesterly corner of Elghty-seeond
Street and West End Avenue and running
thence northerly parallel with West End
Avenue seventy feet, thence westerly parallel
with Elarhty-second Street twelve feet, thence
southerly parallel with West End Avenue
fifteen feet, thence weMerly parallel with
Eighty-second Street twenty-six feet five
inches more or less to the easterly aide of
Riverside Drive, thence southerly alona the
easterly side of Riverside Drive sixty feet
four and three-quarter Inches more or less
to the northeasterly oorner ot said River-
side Drive and Eighty- second Street, and
thence easterly along the northerly slds of
Eighty-second Street thirteen feet four and
three-quarter Inches to the point or place
of beginning. (Said premises being a vacant
lot adjoining Parcel No. 1. above described.)

(Parcel No. a.)
All that certain lot, piece or parvel ot land

with the buildings and Improvsments thereon
erected situate, lying and being In the Bor-
ough ot Manhattan. City. County and state
of New York, and bounded and described
as follows:
BEOINNINO at a point en the southerly

line of Twenty-fourth Street distant one
hundred and forty-one feet sight liMhes lo
a southeasterly direction from the south-
easterly comer of Twenty-fourth Street ind
Eighth Avenue, and running thetvce south-
easterly along the said southerly line of
Twenty-fourth Street sixteen feet eight
Inches, thence southwesterly at right angles
to Twenty-fourth Street nlnety-^lght feet
nine Inches to the cuntre line ot the block
between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-third
Streets, thence northwesterly along ths cen-
tre line of said block and parallel with
Twenty-fourth Street sixteen feet eight
Inches, and thence northeasterly and parallel
with Eighth Avenue ninety-eight feet nine
Inches to the plaoe ot beginning. (Said
premises being known as and by atrstt num-
ber 280 West 84th Street.)

(Parcel No. 4.)
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land

with the buildings and Improvements thereon
erected situate, lying and being In the Bor-
ough of Manhattan, City,- County and State
of New York, known and designated on a
certain Map of Property belonging to ths
estate of Abraham Child, deceased, filed In
ths office of the Register of the t^unty of
New York as Map number two of said
estate by the number 44 and bounded and
described as fallows:
COMMENCING at a point en the easterly

side of -Seventh Avenue distant seventy-four
feet northerly from the northeasterly oorner
of the Seventh Avenue and Twenty-eighth
Street, thence running easterly and parallel
with Twenty-eighth Street ninety-nine and
three-fourths feet, thence northerly on , a
line nearly parallel with the Seventh Avenue
twenty-four and two-tblrds feet, theace
w-esterly parallel with Twenty-eighth Street
ninety-nine and one-third feet to the Sev-
enth Avenue aforesaid, and thence southerly
along " the easterly aide of Seventh Avenue
twenty-four and two-thirds feet to the place
of beginning, be the said several dimensions
more or less. The said premises being now
known as number 827 Seventh Avenue In .the
City of New York.

fParcel No. 8.)
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land

together with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected situate, lying and being in
the Borough of Manhattan. City. Ounty
and State of New York, known and dis-
tinguished on a map entitled Map No. 2 of
lands In the Sixteenth Ward ot ths City of
New Tork belonging to the estate of the late
Henry f^kford. deceased. New Tork, De-
ce'mber 17th, 1847. laid out Into lota by
Edwin Smith, City Surveyor, and filed In
the office of the Register of the County et
New York on the 24tn day ot January. 1818,
by the number Forty-five (48), bot^nded
southerly In front by Tlllrty-thlrd Street,
westerly by lot designated on the said map
as number Forty-four (44). and easterly by
land heretofore of Thomaii Oardner. (Said
premises being known as a id,by street num-
ber 135 West 33rd Street >

Dated, New York, December 24th. 1918.
OTTO C. SOMMERICH, Referee.

SPITZ * BROMBERQER. Attorneys for
Plaintiff, BO Pine Street, Borough of
Manhattan, New York City.

WILSl>N LBB CANNON. Esq.. Attorney for
Defendant, 85 Nassau Street, Borough ot
Manhattan., New York City.

The following are diagrams ot the prop-
erties to be sold, with the street numbers
thereon:
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
.Southern District of New York,
Notice lo given that the Lehigh Valley

Transportation Compony, owner of ths steam-
tug "Jlihanoy," has filed Its petition for
Hmitailon of liability for any loss, destruc-
tion,' damage or Injun" from said vessel on
the 26th day of Feoruary, 1918. Stipulated
value ot vessel and freight, 180,502.19. All
persuns claiming damages because of such
loss, destruction, damage or Injury must
prove their claims before Henry W, Uood-
rlcli. Commissioner, at 49 Wall Street, New
York City, on or before February 24 1910. of
be defaulted, THOMAS D. WcCARTUY,

/Vf» J3S WeST 33^ST
Parcels 1 and 2 above described will be

•old In one parcel, and parcels t, 4 and S
above described will eaon be sold separately.
Parcel 1 Is subjeot to an agreement dated

July 17th, 1900, recorded October 23rd, 1900,
In the office of the Regisur of New York
County In Liber 74, Section 4. of Convey-
ances, Page 404.
Parcel 2 Is subject lo a rsstrictlve cove-

nant In dssd recorded March 16th, IgM, In

the office of the Register ot New York
County In Llber Gd, Section 4, sf Convey-
ances, Page 440:-
Parcol IT Is subject to a restrictive cov-

enant contained in deed recorded &^aroh 8th,

1848, In the oftlce ot the Register of New
Tork County In Llber 602 of Conveyances,
Fage 808,
"The above deaerlbed prepertlas will bs sold

subject to any state of tacts shown on ac-
curate surveys and to existing tenancies,
none of which shall be nor be desmed t«
be an objetitlon to title nor ground tor re-
jecting the same.
Dated, New Tork, December a4th. 1918.

OTTO C. SOMMERICH, Referee.

In The Annalist today the leading ar-
ticle discusses plans for meeting the de-

mands of the great army of small In-

vestors created through the Government
Liberty J<oaBs by providing publlo util-

ity Investments to meet their purses.

10 cents on news stands—Id a year by
mall.—Advt

THE WEATHER
WABHINO<rON, Jan. 19.—The remarkable

feature of ths weather map of Sunday night
Is the ateiormatly warm weather that pre-

ralla In praotloallr all part* ot tha oean-

try, tb* ttmpsratur* bslnc 30 to 30 degrees

or mora above ths normal over all ths
Northwestern States, and 10 degrees or more
above normal througnout the great central

'valleys and ths Interior of the South.

Dunns ths last twenty-four hours there

were gsneral and hsavy rains In ths Facifle

States except Southern California, and light

rains and snows In Northern New 'England
and Northern New York.
Fair weather prevailed elsewhere.
The Indications are that the weather will

be fair Monday and Tueaday (eneraily east
of the Mississippi RIvsr,
There are no prospects -ot decidedly colder

weather over the eastern half of the coun-
try during the next two or three days.
WINDS FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
North Atlantic—Moderate to fresh north-

west winds, dlminlihlnB and bacomlng gen-
tle, variable; fair weather.
FORECAST—TODAY AND TUESDAY.
New England. £:ast New York—Fair Mon-

day and Tuesday, warmer Tueeday.
Eastern Pennsylvania. New Jersey—Pair

Monday and Tuesday; mild temperature.
Wsstsra Pennsylvania, Wsstem New Tork

—Fair and somswbat warmsr Monday; Tues-
day fair.

SHIPPING AND MAILS.

The temperature record for tho twenty-
four hours ended at 11 P. M. taken from the
thermometer st the local office ot the United
Stats* Weather Bureau, Is aa follows:

]»18, 19ie,
3 A. M 25 88
< A. M 24
9 A. M 21

12 M 30

1»18. 1910.

4 P. M 19 43
6 P. M 17 .39

40| 9 P. M 14 Sd
44 U P. M It .'»

This thermometer Is 414 feet above the

street level. The average temperature yes-
terday was .40: for ths corresponding date
last year It was 18; average on the corre-
sponding date for the last thlrty-thrse years,
so. The temperature at 8 A. M. yesterday
was 40, at 8 I'. M. it was 37. Maximum
temperature 43 degrees at 2 P.M.: mini-
mum -W degrees at 12:06 A. M. Humidity 59
per cent, at S A. M., <M per cent: at 8 P. M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday reg-

istered 20. 8:1 Inches; at 8 P. M. it stood at
30.09 Inches.

Fire Record.

A- M. I-o"-
1:0(^-423 E- 104 St.; Rsskln Brothsrs, n

Not Oiven
1:10—101 W. 11 St.; D. Reeves.. Not given
1:60—251 W. 141 St.; not given Slight
2:46—178 St. A Hoe Av.. Bronx; shanty.

Slight
7:25—444 W. 163d St.: Mable -WblU.. Slight
9:45—142 W. 53 St.: R. De Saules. .Bllgtat

10:20-458 St. Ann's Av,, Bronx; J. Heaf-
llt Slight

10:80-410 B. 188 St., Bronx; 8. Rosen,
Mot given

4:2ji—888 I.snox Av. : H. Smlthers. .Slight
6:aO-<l24 Jackson At., Bronx: .Annie

Dellscher Slight

8:45—528-630 W. 12Sth St.; G. Dennle-Sllghl
0:25—174th St. A Broadway; F. Selss.jaoo
7;1."V—458 7 Av.: chimney No damage
S::!B—835 E. 152 St.: 1. Bushbaum. . .Slight
&:4t>—103 E. 104 St.; unoccupied None
9:25—520 W. 125 St.; Mary Burger. .. None
8:4*-112 W- 81 St.; not given Not given

Weather In Cotton anil Grain States.

SpcCinJ to Tfce Netti York Times.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.—Forecast

:

N. Car., S- Car., Oa.. Fla.. Miss., Tenn.,
and Ky.—Pair and continued warm Mon. and
Tues.
Ind. and Ohio—Fair and somewhat ivannsr

Mon.; Tues. fair.

Mich.—Fair and somewhat warmer Mon.;
Tues. probably fair.

I-KOAL NOTICES.

SUPREME COURT. STATE OF NBTW
York, County ot New York.—George ull-

christ, Frank E. Bliss and Edward B. Swln-
ney co-partners, doing business imder the

firm name and style of Gilchrist. BlUs A
Company, Plaintiffs, against Joseph H. tiod-

wln, Jr., Thomas Patten, Thomas ti. Patten.
Waiter B. Patten, Annie 8. Patten, William
Lustgarten A Company, Inc.. Realty Re-
demption Company of Now York, William B.

Wolffs, Thomas A, Lynch. James B. I'at-

ten. The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the City ot Now York. The City of New
York, The Tax Lien Company of New York,
also alt persons unknow-n to plaintiffs

claiming or who may claim to have an In-

terest in or general or specific lien upon
the real property descrltjed In the coaiplalnt
in this actlen through or under the above
named defendants, such unknown persons
being herein generally described ana being
Intended to be Included in the following
dsslgnatlons. vli;—the wives, widows, hus-
bands, des<«ndants, helrs-at-law, adminis-
trators, devisees, legatees, creditors, trus-
tees, committees, executors, grantees, lien-

ors, assignees, or next of kin of the said
named defendants or ot any person or per-
sons deriving any interest In or lien upon
or title to the said real property, through
or from tliem or any of them and their
respectivo husbands, wives, widows and
widowers. If any, and Charles O'Connor
Hennessy, Trustee of the Tax Lien Company
ot New York, Bankrupt. Defendants.—Sum-
mons.—Lien No. 5305.
To the above named defendants and each

of them: You are hereby summoned to an-
swer the complaint In this action and to
serve a copy of your answer on the plain-
tiffs' attorney within '.» days after the serv-
ice of this summons exclusive of the day of
service, end In case of your failure to ap-
pear, or answer. Judgment will be taken
against you by defaiut tor the relief de-
manded In tbe complaint.

Dated, January I4ih, 1918-
WILL1A»I M. Pl'LLIVAN.

Attorney for Plaintiffs. Office A P- O. Ad-
dress, No. 35 Nassau Street, Borough ot
Manhattan, City of New York.

To the defendants. Joseph H. Oodw-ln. Jr..
Thomas Patten, Walter R. Patten. Annie S.
Patten, James B, Patten and William B.
Wolffe. and all persons unknotvn to plain-
tiffs claiming or who may claim to have an
interest in or general or specific lien upon
the real property described in the complaint
in this action through or under the aliovs
named defendants; such unknown persons
t>eiAg herein generally described and lieing

Intended to Include In the following designa-
tions, vis 1—the wives, widows, husbands,
descendants, helrs-at-law, administrators,
devisees, legatees, creditors, trustees, com-
mittees, executors, grantees, lienors, as-
slgnses, or next ot kin of the said named
defendants , or ot any person or persons de-
riving any Interest In or lien upon or title

to the said real property, through or from
them or any ot them and their respective
husbands, wives, widows and widowers, if

any : The foregoing summons Is served upon
you by publication, pursuant to an order ot
Hon. Eugene A. Phllbln. one of the Justices
of the Supreme Court of the State ot New
York, dated the 14th day of December. 1918,
and filed with the complaint In the office
of the Clerk of the County of New York, at
the County Court House, in tbe Borough of
Manhattan. City. County and State of New
York.
Dated New York. December 20th, IBlg.

WILLIAM M. SULLIVAN.
Attorney for Plaintiffs. Office and P. O.

Addrees. No. S5 Nassau Street. Borough
of Manhattan. City of New York.

Miniature Almanao for Today.
[JVp tk« V, B. Ctatt and QtodmUc Sarvev.1

Bun rUcs 7:lSiSun sets 4.5>

THE TIDES.
-V. High Water. Low Water.^ All, P.M. AM. PM.

Sandy Book lCrl9 10:J1 4:19 4:44
Oovemuis Island. .10:51 11:34 BrOS 5:29
HeU Gate 0:41 12:01 ":I* 7:38

Arrivsd—Sunday, Jan. 19.

r. B. T. Wllhelmlna, Brest, Jan. «.
U. S. T. Sierra, Bordeaux. Jan. 8.
U. S. Hos, Ship Comfort. Bordeaux, Jan. 10,
89 Lapland, Brest, Jan. 10.
SS West Alsk. Nanto. Use. 30.
SB .Mllllnockst, Cette, Dec. SO.
83 Clan Cumming, llymouth, Dec, 30.
SS Bantu, Bordeaux. UK. X6.
SS cniarybdis, Bermuda. Dec, 1«.
SS E. L. Daheny. Tamptco, Jan. II.
SS J. U. Danzlger. Tamplco, Jan. 8.

ineomlng
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SHONTS EXPLAINS

INCREASE IN COSTS

Testimony Before the Public

Service Commission on the

Effects of the War.

$2,-000,000 MORE FOR COAL

•tMl Rails, He Declares, from $30

I Ton Have Advanced to

$80 and $90.

ltec«nt testimony before the , Public

ervlie Commlsalon by Tlieodore P.

Shonts. IVeslilent of the Interborou^h

Kapld Transit Company and the New
Yorlc Railways Company, related to in-

creased rost» In operatine the two lines.

;ir. Shonts was questioned b.v various

member.-i of the commission, by Corpo-.

ratloii Counsel Burr. Godfrey (Jold-

niark. the commission's chief counsel,

and by James L. Quackenbush, general

counsel for the companies. Some of the

testimony follows

:

Mr. Burr—The conditions of the Rail-

ways Company are not attributable to

the war? A.—Yea. they arc.

Mr. Burr—They have exited for

many years? .\.—If you' will permit

nie: When we took the jiroperty over

from I'!- receiver, on Jan. 1. lOlC, we
rr.ade :- early progress : each year we
Improved the phy.'ilcal condition of the

property and each year our earnings

«rew. until the last year before the

war. when we had. for the first time,

earned all fixed charge.o. Mind .vou.

this after paying JlJOO.oOO a y.-ar in

franchi.se tnxe.i to the city. We had
paid, besides our operatlnjr expenses,

t)ur rentals and our 4 per cent, bonds,
and earnad in addition the !> per cent,

bonds.
Q—Vou r.e\er paid any dividend upon

the .^to.k? A—-No. but the net result,

after IniprovlnB the physical condition
€'( the property, wa.s that we did earn
the full income upon the .V.'* and hsd the
full ratio of moneys palil for equipment,
and the next veur could have earned tlie

full 5 per oeni upon the stock. Then
came the war »ni the additional ex-
rens-i!. l attributt- ail our troubles to

l.'i© war.
VnswerinK "vi\s " to a question ax to

v.iiether he hud negotiated the Iiitcr-

borough's contract with the city for the

dual svstem. Mr. Sh<uit» r»piied to other
«luestlonp bv saving tnat he had engaged
tlie best lalsni a\ailable in the country
to look aft>?r the Intt-rborough's Inter-

o-sts in the makings of tl.<^ contract. Re-
pljlng to another question he said that
alt of the conipan)'.' estimates were
more than .sufficient until America en-
l. r'd the war. A.slie<l to state definite-

ly tl'.e pre.xent situation of the company
Mr ."^honts replied that he would offer

an illustration, but ,Mr. Burr interposed
as follow.*:

•
I have nn illu.-tration. and if it nuets

j.jurs It will clear up tlie situation. For
instance, -i oil peojile lia\.- obtained from .

thi« bo<iv (the luhlii .s.^rvice Commis-
Is rjgressary to
lditlon«.l equip-

tracks, many of them not contemplated

In April, 161,1, when the contracts wer«
slirned. If one plrki up our reports and
sees operatlnE expense 44-4.% per ceiu.

and then in three or four months
sees that It has gone to Bl per cent, he
will lay, • Tliere Is something wrong.
What Is tlie matter here? I have seen In

friendly newspaper articles not the sur*

gestlon of bad falUi, but that an expla-
nation would be weloomed. W ell, this Is

tlie explanation

:

•• It is always our policy when times
are dull and blislness Is slack and price*
low tp make long-term contracts. It Is

never our policy to make them In bpom
Umta. Bank In IflliS, when prices were
low and times were dull I made, for in-
stance, a three-year contract for coal.

I tried to get a contract for five years,
but could not. und compromised by
makiT)K it three years. It cost then $3.23

a ton, as comparetl with |a.28 In the
previous contract. I guess that contract
cost the contractors ftO.000,000, as com-
pare . *wlth normal prices before the con-
tract expired. We have big contracts
for brake shoes : we have contracts for
steel rails, some at fSO a ton.
Mr. Quackeubuah— 1 suggest that, you

mention the present prices of «>al and
steel rails.

Mr. Shonts—We are paying »0.0T a ton
for coal.
Commissioner Ilervey—What differ-

ence does that make in the cost to you
In dollars a/id cents, a million or two
million? A.—About T.'iU.OOO tons a year,
at a difference of almost W a ton would
mak» over 12,000,000. Brake shoes have
Increased about 150 per cent., and steel

rails have grown from $30 to J80 and tOO
a ton. Some of the rails last year were
»120 a ton. That is on top of $2.000.(X)0

for coal. Our old contracts began to. run
out In April last year. On Aug. 1 we
Increased wages »2,50O,00O. There are
firotably five or six million dollars of
ncreased coats coming In from early
last Summer down to the present time.
Mr. Burr asked if the contract the

company had with the city was not the
most profitable contract In the world,
barring the increased costs due to the
war. and Mr. Shonts replied ;

"
I do not know about the world, that

is a large proposition. The contract was
made when nobody could foresee the
world war. We did not know the
Clovernm^nt. with the taxing power be-
hind it, would enter tiie market and
take away men and' materials at any
prices tliey .saw fit to pay, whlih whs
Its duty to do. Our estimates with the
city were on a basis that we would not
cirn our preferentials by between $8.-
OiiO.OOO and *9.0iX)0.(IOO. Our studies were
all conservative under normal condi-
tions."
Mr. .Shonts said that while the war

had ended its results were .still going
on.
Mr. Quackenbush—You mean by that

that these prices will continue? A.—
Ijibor never will go back, and I hope it
never will.
Travis H. Whitriey. Acting Chairman

of the riihlic Service Commls-sion, spoke
upon the problems of the rapid transit
system at the Free Synagogue Forum,
at .'{d We.1t .Sixty-eighth Street, last
night. He outlined plans for expansion
and completion of lines already started,
and expressed the opinion that- any- dis-
cussion of the jirobiems ought not to
occur In secret, but in public, with the
fullest publicltj: possible.
Mr. \\*hltney spoke of the plea for In-

creased fares and said that no one could
foretell the condition of finance, labor,
employment, materials or other con^
dttlons bearing upon this demand.
Forcins of the transit companies into
recelvepships here, he said, would have
a vital and far-reaching effect through-
out the country, so that any readjust-
ment ought to he made with tiie greatest
care. • He reminded a questioner that
the decision in the Rochester fare case
wag that the municipal boards govern-
ing transit facilities constituted the only
power for amending ni.ixlmum fare

t'Dulated in franchises or chart-
Replying to a question as to why

the T*ubHc .Set-vice i^'ommifision .'*nd tne

ASKS FOR INQDIRY

INTO HEALTH BOARD

Rabbi Goldstein Charges That

" Splendid Organization ' Is

Rapidly Disintegrating."

BLAMES 'POLmCAL CLIQUE'

Suggeatlon May Be Taken Up at

Conference of Civic Bodies

This Afternoon.

•ion» Iea\ c to l.^.-^ue bonds
pay fur the $2J.U*)0.(HHJ addl
nient which you never thoiiRht
*ould have to pav for and which
ecured by etrtain note.". Tills payment
was made neces.'iary because of war _ _ . _

'"::ff7erc.,U attention to the fact that
j

ROCKEFELLER ON THE FLAG
the contract with /the city wa.« mad '"

Board uf Estimate did not get together
,.„,, I

"J fares and other problems the1"
! Commissioner said: 'This is the Sab-""^
bath." , .

I

in

1813. and that sorne of tlie contracts for
equipment were made as late as 1917 and
1918. Mr. Burr asked:

Why hadn't you mn<ie the contract

for the.MC things which it was inevitable

had to be supplied In 191H. when prices
were normal? " .\.—In many things we
did. but \i"e could not in all.

Commissioner Whltne.v— I think botli of
you are going on a misapprehension
tliat tlie J2;:.000,(IO<I additional was du-:

•.'itilcly til infrea.-^ed price?. .^h I re-

< di the evidenie in the bond case's, the
equipment wa.'^ niainl.v due to extra cost
I.ecause of an eiilHrgemcnt of the quan-
tity. •

Mr. .Shonts explained that he wh.'^ Ju.st

Tells Bible Class of Patriotic Duty

Toward Symbol of Liberty.

.\t the regular session of- the Men'.s

Bible Class of the Fifth Avenue Baptist

Church yesterday rhorning John D.

Rockefeller. Jr.. leader of the class, ad-

dressed his audience upon the meaning

of the Passover.
" Men are selected for great taslis."

said Mr. Rockefeller. " because of their

special fitness, and lu tjods selection

of Mo.ses tor the task of leading the

Sfskfng''ea^r,7er'?ontr''acts.^Trn. fo^ ^ i

children of Israel out of the wildet-ness

purpo.se of further illustration, Mr. i there must liavi been a wonderful di-

bhonts added

:

'
I vine faith in tlie qualifioationB of the

^-T..ere w,r» s>-%er4l lines of new
| __^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^. ,^,^ unparalleled honor

fell. That Moses did not fail ia only

.nnother evidence that we continually
have of the Infallibility of God.

The question in,, have wo of t 'day

man wearing
' the same faith In our ability to perform

wlio i.irked up ! the tasks that arc set for us as had
nf .St Nichoiait f Mo.ses In himself. We may not have
.«is.. r«tuni to

j
great p'.ace to fill, but are we doing. In

rei\ard; n«»nti- j our humble way, vviiat w»» shouUl do;
ail that we siuiuld do. We must not
fail, or the whole fabric of i-lvlllred life

will fail, for th'^ fabric cannot be kept
intact if there arc broken threads here
and there.

' Take, for example, what we owe to
our tjovernmci.t. to society, to our
country. What is the flag itself—noth-
ing but stars a:id stripes. It has little

or no intrinsic value, but it is a great
s.vnibol that we may live and have our
liberty today, therefore we defend it

with our lives, for It means our lives,

our happin''ss. our liberty. When I think
of wliat It means I am remlnde<l of the
little French pei.^ant girl who was car-

LOST AND FOUND.
li'iu crtts C(i ai;otc hue'.

XJD8T— Will honcsl >-oune
ijlampasn** color'-rt (jlovi*!*

fi'.amond rinc on east sl<l«

Av.. h<-t. \'Z'\ an. I !T.tlh

ofvnpr and rvc^lv lll^-ia!

In«r.tal vslin*. Mrs William Koiiib*-rg, 5i*<>

Wear ]T4tli .-^t . .Nparlu.enl ;:». Audutiori
j-'-a).

l-08T--l.tt*erai reward for return of tv.o suit
i!aa«n and tontentp. lost off r'.nr of unto

*• htch l.'fT Lakewood. .N J., si t» o t-Iotli

taiurday evenlnn and arrived at the Hufl
Trayinore. .Mlan'.lr t'lt>. at a.t." via TucKcr-
ton. t 'oinmunlcale wltli V. \V. '.jagtr, liott*!

'it>ytiK>r*;. ^
l.<jtiT

—

trtnltltate of ftteini'tratilp No. til:;.

tatfur*d t.y New \ork I'roduc Kxcltange.
J'jne "JO. li»I-. to Leo Stem. I'leaac coniniu-
l.-fate any Inforntatlun rtliitivH ttitreto to J.

A StraBSer. No. tJl Broadway. New VorU
' 'y

Charging that " the splendid organisa-

tion and machinery built by previous

Health Commissioners la rapidly disin-

tegrating, and that the whole Health

Department Is speedily approaching a

state of demoralization and Ineffective-

ness, Rabbi Sidney K. Goldstein, in his

sermon In the Free Synagogue yester-

day, urged that the citizens of New
I'ork demand an open and linpartial In-

vestigation of the Health Department
Dr., Goldstein i^ggested that the citi-

zens request the Committee of Public
Healtn of the Academy of Medicine,
which, he said, Is familiar "with the work
of tlie Health Departmimt, to make the

investigation, inviting to serve with It

experts on public health and social n-el-

fare.

It was said last night that this sug-
gestion may be taken up this afternoon
at the conference of civic, social wel-
fare, and labor organizations called by
the Woman's Municipal I.«ague, in the
Murray Hill Hotel to discuss the action
of 5-Icalth Commissioner Copeland in re-
cently withdrawing the Division of In-
dustrial Hygiene from the Bureau of
Preventable Diseases, of which Dr,
Louis I, Harris Is Director.

Judge Charles M. Hough ot the Fed-
eral Court wUll preside at the meeting.
Among the other speakers will be Flor-
ence Kelley of the National Consumers'
league, Rose Bchneldorman of the Wo-
men's Trade Union League, and James
J. Bagley of Franklin I'nion No. 23. .

"Vothlng Ivess Than Ominous.'*

"The act of the Commissioner of
Health In removing the Division of In-
dustrial Hygiene from the Bureau of
Preventable Diseases Is serious enough
in it-self," said Rabbi Goldstein In his
sepuon. "It Is more serious and noth-
ing le8.s than ominous, viewed as a
symptom ot what Is taking place, we are

MORE JOIN HEARST PROTEST
T

—

Military and Patriotic Bodies 8u|i-

port Citizens' Committee.

The Independent Citizens' Committee,

orpinlzed a» a protest against the ap-

pointment of WIIHam Randolph Hearst

ft* a member of the Mayor's Committee

to Welcome the Hoitvkx mine Soldlera.

announced yesterday that the 307th

ReBimental Family Unit, the Army and

Navy Club, the Asaoclatlon of the llth

Regiment of Engineers, and several

other military and patrloOo orgahlsa-

Uona had offered thftlr assistance In giv-

ing the returning soldiers a patriotic

welt^me. The following extracU from

letters were given out by the committee

yesterday

:

New York Brownlna Boclety.—By a vote
of our society we wish to affuiato wtth the
Independent Committee In welcoming the

returning men.
New York City Colony National Society

of New England Women.—We will be very
glad to have you add our name to the
already splendid list of organicatious
participating In the plans of the Cltizena*

Committee of Welcome to the returning
soldiers, sailors, and marines.
Captain Robert .Nichols Chapter. Daugh-

tera of American ne>-olutlon.—This chapter
wishes to be placed on record as Indorsing
youi- comnilttee and expresalne its desire
to help In the plans for welcoming the
men. We are anxious to do our part.
Army and Navy Club of the City of

New York.—We ate very glad Indeed to
add the name of this club to your or-
ganization.
Aasoclatlon of llth Engineers,—At a

meeting of our Executive Board held on
Jan. IT, a motion was unanimously cihrrled
that the members of our organization,
composed of the relatives of the llth En-
gineers now in France. Join the Independ-
ent Citizens' Committer of Welcome.

Marj- Garrett Hay, the suffrage

leader; Powhatan Boiling, Francis
Rogers, Alfred E. Henderson, John M.
Kilgoud. and Perolval G. W'lIUam. Jr.,

Tvrote letters praising the work of the

Independent Committee. .Mr. William
"also gave out his reply to the Invitation

to become a member of the Mayor's
Committee. He wrote

:

" I am informed that William R.
Hearst is a member of this committee,
and more or less active in its mana^re-
ment. Mr. Hearst's policies relating to
Americanism, as revealed at the recent
hearings In Washington, determine me
to conclude that my Americanism is too
far advanced for me to associate on this
occasion with Mr. Hearst. Therefore I
feel It a duty to the returning American
forces to decline membership on this
committee, which tinder other circum-
stances would have been a pleasure, and
In my decision I am not subtracting
from my loyalty to this country or to
her troops."
Others who have joined the committee

are John Williams, Vice President of
th<! Irving Trust Company ; Charles F,
Guyan, Joseph M. Price, George A.
Thayer. J. C. F. Jacoby. Florence Howe
Hall, Mrs. Hubbell Rowland, A. H.
Morris, Alfred E. Ommen, Axel Joseph-
son, Charles A. Boston. President of the
Marj'Iand Society: Mrs. Henry F. Ehr-
hom. Dr. James Pedersen, the Rev. Dr.
Henry Mottett. Robert A. B. Dayton.
Dr. John W. Bartlett. Albert Behning,,,,,,., George Adair Clarke, Edwin C. Walder,

Informed, In the department as a whole,
j
Alexander Cumming, and Caspar Whit-

Rumors are reaching us from authorlta- |
"ey.

live sources that the splendid organiza-
j ^.'""*'V,V^ °t Vl^ executive sub-corn-

ii^i^^==r"fs"^^^irai^! ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^:
tegrailng and that the wliole department
is speedily approaching a slate of de-

j

moralizatlon and ineffectiveness. :

"We are lohl that the political clique
now in control of the city, having failed
In Its direct frontal attack of a few

OBJECTS TO USE OF POLICE.

PraHdant of Lighter Captaios'

^Union Criticises ^Hylan.

A letter to Mayor Hylan, criticising

him for ordering police to run the

municipal ferries to Statan Island dur-

Ing the marine workers' strike, was
given out yesterday by James McGulre,

President of the IJghter Captains'

Union. This organization was one ot

Uie sli units of tlie Marine AfflllB.tlon

engaged In the strike.
• The police were created to presei-ve

law, property, and order, not to be

placed In a position to Incite trouble

by making strikebreakers out of them

by plafeing them on ferryboats to take

tlie place of strikers," he wrote. " If

u did not want this trouble, why
didn't you see that your municipal em-

ployes were getting these wages and

working conditions?
" That small army that was out rep-

resents about 38,000 votes, without •what

they could control from the unorganized

army of voters, Tou must remember
that without the support of organized

labor you could not have been elected

Mayor. I would be pleased to ha\e you
explain lust why you took the stand you
did in this matter, as early as possible,
for the benefit of the organization I

represent." -

Hearings of tlie subcommittee of the
National War Labor Board upon the
controversy ot the unions and the boat-
owners will be resumed In the Board of
Estimate Room In City Hall at 10 o'clock
this morning.

ORGANIZE EAST SIDE BLOCKS

APPEAL FOR ARMENIA.

Women Aalt America to See That

Oppressed People Are Freed.

An appeal for America to stand aide

by side with Armenia and use Ito Influ-

ence tp see that Uiat country U granted

Its lndepv>dence Is being being circulat-

ed by the Women's National Defense

Committee of the American Defense So-

ciety. After paying tribute to the un-

conquerable bravery and courage of the

Armenians, the statement says:
" We must prove by deeds anfl not by

words alone that America has drawn

the flaming sword, not for aggression

but for llbertFi not for war but for

peace ; and when the inspiration of vic-

tory shall flood our souls with Its eter-

nal light, then can otn- hands clasp In
;

brotherhood the hands of a fre« Arme- ,

nlan people. America must see to it that
.

they shall be delivered from their op-

pressors and shall freely enter Into that

' land of liberty ' for which they have

paid so terrible a price."

First Step* in That Section Taken
at Test Meeting.

The fir.st step.? toward block organiza-

tion of the East Side were taken yes-

terday when Miss Beulah Weldon called

together persons living In Henry Street

between Montgomery and Gouvcrneur
Streets and held a " test block " meeting

at the Henry Street Settlement House,

265 Henry Street. Four hundred and

twenty local community districts have

already been formed by the Council of

National Defense, but this is the first

attempt ot such organization on the

East Side. Miss Bather Johnson was
elected president, and Miss Lillian D.
Wald vice president.

A lieutenant representing each tene-

ment on the block was chosen, and
these were Instructed to notify all the

families of their respective houses to ap-
pear at a meeting on Wednesday night.

They will then elect dhe captain to rep-

resent the block at the Central Execu-
tive Committee. This comintttee will

look after the housing condition.^ on the

East Side, bring complaints before the

city officials and take care of the com-
munity In general.

ACCOUNTANCY
KVENINQS O.NLT."

POST - QRADUATE CLASS COMMENCES
FEBRUAKT ». 1819.

For Auditors. Accountants, and
Double Entry Bookkeepers. (>iaI10«;

for private and public practlca ana

CBR-nFIED PUBLIC ACCOONTANT
EXAMINAT10.N8.

Approxiro'ata time for completion »* «2?"»;
10 months. Claas personally conducted by

FRANK WIOAKER, C. P. A. No. 1

Becretan- of Flr.t Board N. T. SUte
Examiner, of CerUfled Pulillc AccounUnts.

BOOKKEEPING
EVENINGS ONI.T.

CLASS (XiMMENCES FEBRUARY 8, 1«».

For Executive*. Bufinei* Men. Oeriw.

Time for completion of coarse. 3 months.

A practical training by tno

BROAKER METHOD. -

No other apeclal limited claasej will b«

formed until October. 19l».

BROAKER ACCOUNTICS CORP'N
Brosber BnlldtaiB. N. E. C«r. 18th 81.

S3 Fiftfc At*., H. T. T«L 831 StayrsMSt

i

sider plans for future work.

HEARST PAPERS DENOUNCfiD.

months ago, have determined to accom-
plish their object through new Indirect
and subterranean methods. There seems
?:ood reason to believe that this great
unilamental instruntentality for com-
munal service is being prostituted to
political i)uri>oses. that pre-election
promises of patronage are to be fulfilled,
in spite of every protest, at the expense
of thy health of tlie citizens of New
York.
"The measure ot truth in the.se

rumors,: suspicions and beliefs, we do
not know exactly, but we have a right
to know. The citizen.** of New York
have a right to know the facts and to
decide whether the changes that are tak-
ing pl.ace and the program that is being
adopted are all in the interest of tiie

welfare ot the city. The fact.s.caniiot be
learned from the smoothly written and
beautifully edited communications ot the
Commissioner of Health.
"The Commissioner is t^till probably of

the opinion that we have had no epi-
demic In this citv in spite of the fact

LOPT—In Crystal Kik
\Vpdlie?<iay fvpnluK

l-owi.*r box anil vanlt.v case, enuiiie tiirne^J

j.arne tnsttie. -vifh :*at.pijir« claftjt. Reward
S't. B 71*.* Tlme.^ I'owntovv

HUz-<,:hiiton Hot ... . „
Jan 1!». pmail Bul.l rying against h'sr bosom the tricolor of

VANDERBILT TO QUIT ARMY.

h**r country. A soldier offered to buy It

for five franco, a tremendous sum to

, .
. - that poor child, but she shook her head.

J.CBT— I<tb*Tal itrwisrd for i>-turn ot dlainnnil I The man incrtasM his Offer to ten
and platinum wwddins ring and .st>litalre

' francs. Graspinisr the flag" riowr. she
•o#a«em^nt rinp. l.-rt In wa^h room, ivnnsyl-; p^id to him: ' You do not understand,
vanln Mailon, j ut-.^daj evt-mnj. \\a.la.:e, j^ j^ ^^^ ^j^^, ^^^^ ^^^^^ j refuse to sell
Ir^ln. ^ Ka^t S.th at

I

^.^^^ ^^^ j^ j^ ^^. j^^^^.^ ^j^^^ ^.^^ would
3.i.'rfT—.Saiurd«y night. nel^hborhouU of t ^^yy That \a beyond price."

"
^<.imi«ty Thvatro. *:old vanity cnpe, biu^

"
'_ _„ ,

enamt-l ntoncKrarn M. S. A.; reWaid if re-
tumed. App^-1. M)-i Itlvert'idK 1 'riv;.

j

3X»8T.—Saturday Kftemoon. J»n. IK, ai *'r1- !

tsrlon Tht^atre, kolinsky muff. lietum to

Mra. ):. J. \W!lnian. 1C8 Kajt M'id St. Tele-
j.hone L«nox tilSl. Utxra.! reward.

i.O.ST—On tb« 168th St. bua. rhange purse.
containing $10 bill. Bmall change. I-'rer.tli

5roney. ring and Yal« k-ty: reward. M.
trown. Momingwlde OC'iH. Apt. SI.

5..08T—tiat. nighr. nubway. between Timej*
Bq. and City XaU or elevated fI.#xlnKt(Ht

A: ) pura** contalnlnif money, reward. T*l.
>".« Br^>ok». rirrie i;i^:;.

iToST—A large brown Vn\elope rontalnlns
majiuafrlpt. in Oih Av- ** 1^." at South

J>rr>": U^'*'i-al reward. I'honu 784*W New
7 'oi^

,'ST—At Lh»; riazH Tlieaire on .Mkdl5<>n Av..
3al'jrda>- 6 P M., F1i«lier nrckplp<-^. R«-
urn to IS Eaar T.ild H». and rcflve r**\^R;d.

W-dneaday i.tubl
baK. «trlp»*d pink Untng.
roAai-.j. n 174 Tin.«-B.

J-UH'i —B^-Hwr inurf. Tu^sdRyT
Waahtng^on S'luare; r'-ward.

oth A'., bus.

LoJiT—Tari-col<r--d lepal portfolio; ample re-
ward. )i. <"rime. 261 Broadway.

I OST—Sunday. icHihfr rardcaa*) containing
n\ooav- Blait. -^iT* Weat wQth St.

$M» REWARU
NO Qt K5<TIO.VH ABKKD.

for r*tum of a Boaton bult about 2 years'
« :d. brlndle in rolor. white foretrga and white
< ;i*-»t. with white marks on fare, wearing
t •liar beartng Atlantic City llrenne tag 14'J;

inswera to name Kp<jrt. Cartlale, Apt. S4,
Sherman Apta., (comer 73d St.. Broadway.)

»100 KEWAKD
for brooch, four pear-abap^'d ^diamonda form-
ing a clover Ifaf within a Circle of square
olivines and diamondn. lo-tt ^'riday. Jan. 10,*

1 ttwe^-n 7.''.ih Hr. and I'ark Av. and Weat
r>'^ ii rtt. Heturn to Black. Starr L Froat.
f:: Av. and 4>*th St.

*LtX» ItKWAl'.I).
..u que^tlon-s asked, return gold njeahbag

»:.<! gold vanity raaf*. monogram R. S. W.,
I'.at Jan 10. vbinlfy of Kaat Mnh 8t.
^Tt-lcer A * "o . lA'Ai r.th Av.

11)0 HEWABD.
qu«ation« aaked, return round pink
loat Jan. 11 on platform of Hudson

.be. :'.:id St. atatiuit. Mancua A Co-. 6Uj
A-. antl 4.'>th Ft. _,

No

gl'BJ IlKWAKL'.-.' iol.1 pocl<«t book. I name
.i»l£ra\e'l, > r^ontnlnlng tn^li check and

hrutM-.ij. Heturn Motel Astor. Caviller, desk.
>;. r

L««t and Fonad'-Cata and Dags.

I-''*'^'t*--It«ward and no qu.>s1ionB aaked for
.-^formation toTtr».nilng amall black and

»jii:« foi tirr;.T witii l.iack aiid i.rown fa<-e,
i 0- a 'horomftilired, dlsapcwarf-d Nov 2**.

\\ .n l«»t -aein waa weannK UJark aplkrd
Lu.ar with mail l>i msh pmKwk: il>:Fn>r No.-
r»'«14 I'inBlW: 'i.lnniunirate with I J. Tav-
V'r. l:ii I'»I;i.- .\\ .New Ii(jcilel>- Tcleplitine

AKMV .\iAt((.:<yi'.

.. »!. i:kwahi>

.".o '|Uri<tloi.> mkrd. tiir (ho rf'urn nf a
r.o«ton hull, culor l.rindl*. white .he-it. lone
li;ine.t tali, welglit -jl pounds. «ore liiasa
• plKe-i ..ollai nmiked •lillu— Lt W .;.
Thoii,a. <a>np Vail, .\ j.- j.h W.al T<!h
«^ t.«lun;bua 32W).

Hopes to Enter Weit Point After

Oiacharge.

Sprciai to Tht Neir Yorh Tlmrx.

rAJfP I'PTON. U 1.. Jan. 19.—Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt, Jr., arrived here to-

day to await tliscliargc from tiie serv-

ice. Dressed in regulation unlfonnj he
drove to camp from N>v.- York in a
racing automobile labeled " Headquar-
ters. Thirteentli Division." in which he
tnade two records while ser\-ing as a
dispatcli driver. He says he will take
.jip hartl study in tiie liope of entering
West Point next vtar.

Young Vanderbilt enlisted in the

headquarters troop of the Twenty-
.seventh Division In July. iai7, and went
to Spartanburg:. He was pieparlng to
enter Yale at the time of IiIf enlistment.
He went abroad wltn the unit as Gen-
eral O'Ryan's motor driver and was
as.stffned to drive General Pershing and
General Halg. He returned to this
country last Augrust as a transportation
instructor. His commission as a trans-
portation officer was signed the' day the
armistice became effective and then de-
f lared void. He has been giving trans-
portation instructions at American l.Ake,
Wash., and got a thirty-day furlough on
I^ec. ao. He came on to New Yorlt and
on Saturday received an order to come
here to iiwait discharge.
Vanderbilt came to camp in the car

in which he won a race between tJovern-
ment service automobiles at Sheep.^head
Hay and the cross-counti^ run made by
twenty-six Oovemmcnt maclilnes be-
tween Spartanburg and New Yorlt. He
made as high as 102 miles an hour and
covered the 1,010 miles In 35 hours 20
minutes.
His rank as Wagoner U equivalent to

that of a Corpor.-il.

Waldon WllUams Leave* $590,205.
Transfer Tax Appraiser Wllilam ('.

Clark of ^ount Vernon filed his ap-
praisal on Saturday of the estate of the

late ^VaIdon "WIllIamM. a New York
man, wlio died at his country home,
'* Stone llouse,"' on Klrh>- I;an»^, Rye,
on the Sound, which .siiowa tliat tlie tulal
value of hi-s estate in this .State subject
to tHxatl..n Is »3».2<i.).t)0. .Mr. Wililam*;
f^wnetl .-'t.'K-k of various rofporatlona and
bonds aggregating in value Ml"*. IKI.CO.
Ills realty wa^ appraised at $172.ir.^'i. The
expenses of administration, debts, and
commissions snd funeral ejipenscs
amounted to $l."^,4ti2.i»ii. which leaves
111.' amount ti ;Lhi4fei-i-od as $-I.VI,7I2.7n.

The major part of the estate is Inlirrltcd
by the widow.

Mass Meeting Commends Burning
of Publications.

POVGHKEEPSIE, X. Y.. Jan. 19.-At
a public meeting this afternoon, attend-
ed by representatives of various
ciiurches antl organizations of the city,
at which prominent men made addressee,
the Rev. George H. Chesbro, pastor of
the Hedding Jl.- E. Cliurcli. denounced
the Hearst publications and commended
the G. A. R. for their recent .acUon In
buying up and publiclj' burning all the
Hearst papers on sale in the city.

'I do not .see." said Mr. Chesbro,
' how any right-minded, conscientious
person can continue to read such a pub-
li'ation. Every citizen of PoughUcepsie
should stand I>ehlnd the Grand Armv In
it!-, fight against IVilllam Randolph
Hearst Bind refuse to read any paper in

_ ^.., ._ .... whld) Ills views are expounded. I am
that ills own records prove that we have Klad to see the number of buttons pro-
had over 26,000 deaths from Influenza oiaitning, ' l>o Not Head Hearst Pa-
and pneumonia since the middle of last

|

iurs ' growing more numerou.s on our
September, and lliat the records' indicate

|

clt.v streets." Great applause greeted
that ovfr l.(X)0,000 men and women and

;
his statement

children have been affected up to date, i

reach the "trutii and to reassure tlie NEED CANS FOR CITY'S MILK.
mind of thf community. The citizens
of New York .should and must demand
ah open and Impartial investigation of
the I>eparlment of Health. In this city

we have an Academy *>{ Medicine ,
In

which there Is a Committee on Public
Health tliat Is familiar with the past
and present work of the department.

Hncsests Names of Kxperts.

" This is Uic body tliat we should

commission to make tlie investigation

and to report back to thi! citizens of

the community. This committee could,

if it deemed It wl.ie, invito to serve

with it such experts in public health as
Dr. James Alexander .Miller. Dr. S. S.

Goldwatcr, and such experts in .social

service as Dr. Edward T. Devlne and
Dr. Lee K. Frankel.
" The time to demand this investiga-

tion is now. A\'e cannot afford to wait
for further evidence, for the Issue In-

volves not money and merchandise but
the life and welfare of over 5,000,000

men. women, ind llttl# children. A
month or three months hence we may
still be able to save the Department of

Health, but we shall not be able to re-

store to life tliose who have been lost

through indifference. Inefficiency, and
the sublimated arrogance that now con-
trols the affairs of the City ot New
Y'ork. W& propose to,niake tlie demand
for an impartial Inquiry, and we hope
other bodies will take It up."
In a resolution adopted by the Gov-

erning "Board of the Conaumei.s' League
of New York City, made public yester-
day it was recited that In view of the

fact that the Federal Health Ser\-ice is

urging city health departments through-
out the country to establisti divisions

of Industrial hygiene modeled on the

New Y'ork Division and that " to put
this division tinder an Incxperlcpced
man \.i the opening wedge which may
lead to the final abolition of the divi-

sion." the league " emphatically Pro-
tests to Commissioner Copeland and^
Mavor Ilvlan against this proposed

Receipts Decrease Slightly Pending
Adjustments Following Strike.

Althouglji tlic receipts of milk In New
York City yesterday were 227.413 quarts
less than the receipts for Saturday,
when 1,587.41:) quarts were received.
Health Commls.>tioner Copeland said lastt

nlghfthat he expected the city to be rel-

ceivlng Its normal supply within a few
days now that the milk strike has been
settled. It was only a question, he said,
of getting the cans back from the dis-
tant States over which they were scat-
tered by the distributers during tlie

strike and forwarding them to the mem-
bers of the Dairymen's I.*ague.
Comnil.qsloner Copeland expressed re-

gret that the .settlement of tlie strike
did not carry with It a substantial de-
crease In the price of milk to the con-
sumer, saying that tlie price of 18 cents
a quart was exorbitant. Asked about
tlie percentage of butter fat in the milk
that was received from a dl.stance dur-
ing the strike, he salil that the milk met
Uio requirements in this regard as well' ' standpoint of bacterialtheas from
count

I. Elklns Nathans. ,*ccrctary of theNew York Milk Conference Board, rep-
restnting distributers, said yesterdav
that the distributers and manufacturers
were pleased with the term.i of the set-
tlement, altliough they did agree to pay
$4,01 a hundred pounds for milk for the
remainder of January. He said that the
main thing the dl.stributers were fight-
ing for vfas the principle of market con-
ditions and supply and demand goveni-
liig the price to be paid for milk, and
that tills point th- distributers won.

It was said at the offices of the Dairy-
men's l.«ague that telegrams were sent

mavo, ......... .-- ,--. tn the farmers on Svttirday telling them
change and registers its hearty dlsap- »>'at the producers had won th« strike.

proval of such action.
"

The resolution further said that the
withdrawal of the division from Dr.
Harris and the placing it under Dr. S.

Dana Hubbard " takes on the nature

of a political attack on the Integrity

of the Health Department such ai was
made last Spring and was repudiated
by popular Indignation."

To Show Airplane's Part In War.
The public will ha.ve an opportunity

for the first time of seeing every tpye

of aircraft of the United .States and Its

Allies, together with those of the ene-
my, at the semi-official Army and Navy
Aeronautic Exposition, -nthich will bo
held In this city from Feir 27 to March
6 Because of the size of the under-
taking, the exhibition will be held in

two places—Madison Square Garden and
the KOth Regiment Armory.
According to the plan.t made public

vesterday, every detail of the part avia-
tion played In winning the war will be
shown

demons, Custom Tailor

Remnant Sale, $24.50

Jl HIS is a sale, not a habit; a

yearly occurrence, not a continu-

ous performance. Your chance

ends next Saturday Night, when

my regular prices will be restored.

My body-gracing custom fit, thoroughbred

custom style, gifted custom technique and per-

sonal attention from Hand-Clasp to Hand-

Tailoring, just as if you paid me the full price.

Every Remnant in My
Stock, Former Prices UpSOJ, ^0
to $35, Now Reduced to

Remnants of former $45 and $40 suitings to close out, $3230
Remnants of former $60 and $50 suitings to close out, $39.50

ion.Army
And Navy Tailor

Broadway ot 39^ St
20 Yeora On Thts Comer

Dress Clothes Are
Play Clothes

They stand for a good time

You can't really shake business until you

have shaken off your work clothes and put

on your play clothes.

Tliere is this to be said about Hart Schaffner

& Marx Dress Clothes: You<an come in—see
them-T^ry them on; then let the mirror convince

you mat the finest "custom tailor" fit can be

, reahped without annoying waits and

many fittings.

Hart Schaffner & Maril

Full Dress or Tuxedo

Wallach Bros,
Broadway, below Chsmbera
Broadwsr, cor. i6th

S46-248 West IMth
3d Ave., cor. Itfd

<'/j/'/^^///^///y/^^//'//////////j'/////J'^r^/^^/J-/J-/^//yy'- ^/jr/y^y^/y//////^^/-/^/jt,y^y///y^,^////.,/,/.//j''/^-

«nil that ICHgue milk woul'l bogln ar
riving In the city this morning for dls- i

trlbuteii! who JId not recclvo imy from
Icagrue niembt'is during the Htrlkr.
Dr. Jonathan O. Day, C'onimisaloner of

Markets, spoke last night at this l.,enox
Avenue Unitarian .Church, 121st Street
and I.*nox Avenue, on the subject,
" Milk and Markets for Six Million."
He said that a bill soon would be Intro-
duced in the Legislature aimed to cor-
rect some of the milk evjls and provide
for a permanent iiillk commi.ision.

Interchurch Drive In February.
The Interchurch Emergency Commit-

tee announced yesterday tliat the four-
teen Protestant churches which would
co-operate in raising a fund of $10,-
000,000 for ofter-tho-war emergency
needs would begin tlieir drive in Febru-
ary. Feb. U has been designated as In-
terchurch Emergency Sunday. Dlffer-

, , . ,
ent dcnomlnatlQus belonging to the or-

Demonstrations of the wireless ganlzatlon will hold drives, each a week
telephone, cani^^ra gun, and bomb drop- In length, at different periods during
ping will oe given. •>- --•'-the month.

I QZ Per MONTH ON
1^" PLEDGE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTV
THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.

OF NEW YORK
Oaict Hourt. 9 A.M. to S P.M.

Saturday, 9 A. Af. to 4 P. M.;
Irom firtt Saturday in June to Hrtt
Saturday in September, both in-

cluMive, 9 A. M to I P. M.

Faartk Atmm. ear. 25Ui SbMl
Eldndge Si., cor. RKriDjloa Si.

Eatt Hoiuloa St., cot. Eimi St.

SercBlh At, bet. 4S& & 49tb Stb
LeziagtoB Av., cer. t24tb Su
Grand St., cor. CbitoB 9<.

E. 72a St.. bal. Lesiotloa & 3d At*.
Eighth Avh cor. 127th St.

BBONX
CoMttiaodl At., cor. 146th Si.""

IWOOKI.TM
Smith St., car, Liviagitaa St,

CrahuB At., cer. DebeTona St
PitkiB At., car. Roekaww At.

A GENUINE "PASS TO THE MARNE FRONT." IBANEZ'

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse

IT IS ONE NOVEL VOU MUST NOT LEAV-E UXRE.\D
Ctoih.SISO (pos'.ttf: extra). Al all hookslores or may it o'Jerej Jired from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York (g

iiiiiiiiiuiihiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiHiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuaiiiiiiiriniifliiiitiiiiiiMiiiiihHiti'Hiw^^^^

^r-jr^'

SAIL RIGHT IN
AND YOU SAVE
5, 10 or 15 Dollars

Readjustment of stock.

Suits made to your measure.
$60 suitings reduced to $50.

$50 & $60 suitings reduced to $40.

$40 & $50 suitings .reduced to $35.

$35 & $40 suitings reduced to $30.

$30 fls $35 suitings reduced to $25.

233 patterns. Send for samples.

Evening dress suits, silk lined, made to your measure, $65.
Tuxedos, $60.

Army and Navy Uniforms made to order or ready to
wear away at reasonable prices.

TWO 8TORC8
•ROAOWAV & NINTH STRCCT AND

ao K. 4X0 ST., aCT. FIFTH 4 MAOISON AVC«,

P. S.
j
Hold ymir own, but ni.x on- holding anybody else's.

Arnlfftin AxUrata

ih
Î hue been blythe 11 C comrades dear

—ROBERT BURNS

Robert Burns Dinner

at the Brevoort

/^N January 22nd, the New
^^ York Scottish Society holds

its annual Robt. Burns Dinner

at the Hotel Brevoort.^

A richt guid feast it^s sure to

be, we're a-thi'nkin'— wi'

mucklc cheer and monv a cantic

song for auld lang sync.

Mild Robt. Burns cigars will

be passed freely-^he's a tine,

. braw Havana o' a bonny flavor,

yc ken, to please ilka canny

smoker like yourscl'.

3 Nationad Sizes-lOc to 15c

ROBT. BURNS GEfNEI^AL CIGAR CO., Inc.
Invindhlt

2 for 25c
(15c f»r l)

Diarihufing Branch

54th Street «Bd icd Avenuf

PJPJipililBill!^^
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"All the News That's
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THE WEATHER

Fair today and tomorrow; modorato

tamperature; gentle varlablo wind*.
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CGIIERCE BOARD

OVERRULES ORDER

GIVENBYfADOO

Asserts Its Authority in Rate

Questions Over Director

General of Railroads.

DECIDES FOR LUMBERMEN

Charges from Some Western

Points Eastward Held Unjust

J and Unreasonable.

WILSON'S WORDS QUOTED

7,000 of Allies BUadei;

2S% More May Lose Sight

MY KRNF.ST MABSHAI.I..
CopTTltht. 1«». by Tt» Ntw To* Tlnw Cfc

Sp«;'.al Cable to Tn« N«w Yo«K TlMM-

PARIS, Jan. 19.—The lumber of

totally "blinded victim* rl the war
omons n-ll the allied foriea has now

been calculated as 7.00 Twenty-

five or SO per cent, -will probably

have to be added to this tlirure from

among the patients now ndergoinB
treatment.'

The total of those who -st one ey»

%unounts to between 30 and 40,-

000.'

TIST/: FES FIGHT

D.S.PH01 RATES

Court Action Against tiurleson

Order Begun by PuMic Util-

ities Commissions.

Commission Contends War and Its

Conditions Ended with Sign-

ing of Armistice. CHANGE AT LAST MIDNIGHT

ffpnial fo Tht .V«c rork.Timr*.

W.\SHIXGTON, Jan. 20.—In a ded-

»lon which is bound to attract -wide at-

tention as .soimJIns a keynote toj^usl-

re*!! recon.'tructlon and becau»e of the

tositlvf attitude of the Interstate Com-

rotrce Commission in asserting its su-

premacy over tlie Director General of

Rallroada. the commission today de-

dared Its full authority to. review rates

flied by him.

The rommission goes even further and

orders the present Director General to

•sUbllsh now rates, on the basis pre-
•cribed by the Commission on Lumber
and Otli.?r Forest Products, from Cali-

fornla and certain northwestern points

t» destinations extending from Denver

to the .\tlanlic seaboard. •

The decision of the Interstate Com-
n.erce Commission, which was written

by Clyde B. Aitchison. formerly a mem-
ber of the Oregon State Railroad Com-
ml*«ion. was handed down In the case

of th? Pacific Lumber Company arid

others against the Northwestern Pacific

Railroad Companj- and others, and

tiolds that rates on lumber and other

forest products from certain Western
points to the East were unjust, unrea-

lonable and unduly prejudicial to the

extent .that they exceed rates on some

coinmodltlsa from what are known as

California Coast group points to the

same destinations east of Denver.

These rales were sought to be fixed by

the Railroad AdmlniflfaUon wh«i, Mr.

litAdo* «as the Olrectftt General of
TtatlrWM:' '•'

The coromlaalon refused to be ln»j

prrsaed with the contentijjn ' of counsel

for the Director General that ' the im-

portance of the r'ilationship of rates

and rate adjustments has largely dis-

appeared for the period of the war " and

the further plea Uiat extraordinarily

litgh rates on lumber do not wurk a

!:prdehlp on the Industry because uf the

alwiomial prices being received for the

1 roduct.

The case Ot^cided today was begun be-

fore the assumption of Federal control

of the prinripul ."ystems of railroad

•ransportatior. The complaint wa-i

brought by eleven corporations engaged

in the manufacture of lumber and fore-ii

products in the Humboldt Bay district

jf California, on the gaOUnd that^the

rat'S from there were discriminatory

ajain.«t mo»-t of the competing lumb.-r-

m^n In the larger coast group oul-slde

tl.at dl..trict.

Willis the case was pending, but be-

fore It came on for argument, Pre.-sldent

Wilson, approximately a year ago,

iHi-u'd his priKlajnation taking over con-

lior generally of the transportation syx-

:Mni. of the (ountry. including the roada

of the principal defendants in this case.

I'nder the provisions ot the Federal

i''ji;tiol 4rt of March 21, 11(18, former
Director General McAdoo initiated a

K' neral increase in freigfit and passenger

:?.te3 on roada under Federal control, to

take effect June 2.J, 1618. A supple-

mental coraplaiiit was tlien filed, naming
the Director General of Railroads as a
party defendant.

Text o( Board's DecUloa.

The decision, after going thoroughly
in:o the merits of the case and the ac-
tion taken by Director rJeneral McAdoo,
asaerts the authority of the Interstate
I'ommerce Commission over the Director

(ieneral of Railro*^ \n the matter of

rates In these words

:

;

" Upon argument, on behalf if the
IHreefor General, we were asksd to^take
Judicial notice that the lumber business,
as, la fact, all business, la not conducted
u It was before the United States was
*rtwn into the European war; that
•blpments are made under permits Issued
*y the Federal Government ; that prices
srs much above normal, and. that no
"istttr how high the freight rate the
^pper does a profitable business, ' and
"lai many embargoes prevent shipments
W various points, contended broadly.
"The importance of the relationship

of rales and rats adjustmenta has dls-

*W«*red to a very la^^e extent for the
'*no8 of the war, and these cases are
tslng to be decided by <hls commission
while the war Is In progress and while
*« are InthU abnomyj situation that
tts war has brought about.
" Even if all the abnormal conditions

•we as counsel for the Director Gen-
•ral stated them, the continuance of an
"njttst and unreasonable rate situation
sad relationship would not thereby be
•srrantsd. The mora abl^muil other
conditions the greater would seem to be
*i» need for unswerving fidelity to the
•tsfidards of Jiutness and reaaonablc-
"*** In transportation charges a^ be-
tween competing persons, localltl<^, and
'•nimodltles.
" Thl« principle was recognized by

^rress. The Federal Control act was,
'nacted in the iijidst of war and while'
<'ongre«« was daily dealing with the
bnormal commercial conditions caused

by the War. Xotr-ithstanding the fact
ve.were at war and commercial condi-
loni were abnormal. Congress express-

f ontlniied aa Pag* . Fsnr. • ,

Charges in New Yonc City Not

Affected by the Federal

Schedule of Tc-iis.

GMMANySVOH

SHOWS SmiGTH

FOR SOCIALISTS
»

Indicated. That Centrists and

Democrats Will Also Have

Power in Convention.

EXTREMISTS ARE REBUKED

Berlin Official Majority Party
' Estimate Is for 40 to 50 Per

Cent, of the Total.

EXTENSIVE RIOTS DENIED

But Copenhagen Advlcea Report

Serious Disturbancea In Ber-

lin and Hamburg.

WASHINGTON', Jan. LC—New toll

and long distance telephone rates ap-

proved by Postmaster General Burleson

will become effective at midnight to-

night except In those States where tem-

porary restraining orders .ipalnst the

companies have been issaed by the

courts. This announcement was made

tonight by W. H. Lam-r, .Icilor of

the Postofflce Department and a mem-
ber of the Federal Wire Control Com-
mittee.

Mr. Lam.-ir had said daring the day

that the rates would beco;:ie effective

despite efforts of Stae regulatory

bodies to suspend or m jiilfv them. So

far as the Po.-<t Office Department had

been advised" tonight, he said, restrain-

ing orders had beeh Issued in only two

.State!"—Indiana and Mississippi. Ac-

cording to information received here, ro-

strEining orders had been issued in New
Jersey, Illinois, Missouri, Michigan, 'West

Virginia, Nevada, and Ariaona. The
Massachusetts Public Service Commis-

sion has also issued orders' against the

Government rates going Into effect pend-

Ina Its Inquiry.
Th« Federal Court aX Peti"';'X!c|a, FJa..

is the only court in the t'r.Jtfld States

that has htM <Ul1 hearings and ren-

dered a decision oti an i :)pllcatlon for

an injunction. Mr. LAmar 8^.1.1, and its

decision today denied the reetniir ing or*

der. H"' added that the court it Un-
eoln. Neb,, also has held a hvistinc. but

has not yet rendered a d'-'-l-' -n.

Under the ut- ri!«s as -^1 by

Mr. Burleson there wr. baste

charge of 6»4 mills a mile ..iile«ge

with halt tlie day rate for nis't service

up to midnight and one-tojr"-;. of the

day rate between that hour and 4:30

o'clock In the morning.

The new charges were r"-cmriended in

tlie fir.st report of the 'ommittee On

r.ate Ktandardixatlon a.id Mi. Burleson

said their effect would bt equalize the

loll and long-distance charges over the

country. In many instance.'* rates in

certain localities will be increased and

thla fact led to efforts of s me' State

rcgulitoiy bodies t<j prevent the new
.schedule from being put into effect.

Generally, however, there u U be a re-

duction in rates, according- to the Poat-

nia-ster General.

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 20—"he Public

Utility Commission today ordered sus-

pended tlie increased rates fr- telephone

toll service, which were schtOiiied to go

into effect tomorrow on orlT of Post-

master G' neral Burleson. rho suspen-

.Mlon U made on authority oi the New
ifersey State atatuio, which provides that

the reasonableness of the increase shall

be shown. Tlds statute, aci ording to

the statement of tlio board, it not nulli-

fied by li'C proclamation by wblch the

President assumed control of the tele-

phone lines, as the proclamation pro-

vided that StaU laws should not be re-

voked. '

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jan. 20.—

An order to suspend tlie proposed in-

crease in telephone rates as directed by

I'ostmaster General Burl- .son, to be-

come effective at midnight tonight, was
issued today by the Missouri Public

Service Commission. The commission
also instructed its attorney to file in-

junction proceedings to halt the increase.

The order of suspension appli"H only to

tlio Bell Telephone C'o.mpat.y suice none
of tl>e other companies "led sched-
ules of increased rates.

Ask Ameriams to Settle.

JttgosUa-Aastnan Betiet.

PAKIS, Jan. 20,—^A. dispatch to the
Havaa Agency from Qrac, Austria,

*aya tha't Plenipotentiaries of Oer-
man Austria, Carlnthia and Jugo-
slavia, at a meeting held to discuss
the settlement of the question of
boundaries, decided, in order to gre-
v«nt a resumption ot hosttUtiea, that
an American investigation commis-
sion should study the situation and
conduct Inquiries along the borders
of the States coocemed. The aj>>

polntment of auoh a commluion was
proposed by the A!lnerleana them-
selves.

Negotiations, beguh last week to

obtain a cessation ot hostilities on
the Carlnthlan front, have resulted

In a renewal ot the armlatice.

WILSON SAYS WORLD MUST STANBm
WITH FRANCE AGAINST CONQUEST;
COUNCIL STUDIESRUSSIANPROBLEM

mwm ENVOY HEARD

BERLIN, Jan, 20, (Associated

Press.)—Richard Fischer, Secretary of

the Mfjority Socialist Party In BerUn,

estimated early this momlng that In

the elections to the 'Katlonal Assem-

bly the Majority Sociallsta woiUd have

between 40 and 50 per cent, of the

votes, the Independent Socialists 8,

the CentrUts 30, and the German

Democrats from 15 to 20 per cent.

Twenty-tour of the 831 election dis-

tricts In Greater Berlin give the fol-

lowing; totals: German Democratic

Party, 7,375; Majority Socialists,

8,105; Independent Socialists, 8,005;

German Natlbnal Party, 4.706; Ger-

man Peoples Party, 2,990; Christian

(Centrist) Party," 2,254.

In the Ruhleben Precinct the -Ma-

jority Socialists polled 1,028 votes, and

the Independent Socialists 7.

The strength shown by the Demo-
cratic Party is surprising to the poli-

ticians in -view of the fact that Berlin

has long been overwhelmingly Social-

ist.

A majority of the election ofQciala

aald that they were too tired to make
a final count on Sunday night.

PEACE IN MARCH

HOPEDJMPARIS

But a Prerequisite Is the Tri-

umph of Moderate Parties

in German Election.

THEN TO FIX BOUNDARIES

Some Delegates Think This

Might Be Deferred Till After

Signing of Treaty.

French Ambassador Tells

Allied Leaders of Con-

ditions in Russia.

DENOUNCES THE BOLSHEVIKI

Authorized Statement of His

Views Warns Agaiiist Any

Dealings with Reds.

SHORT SESSION IS HELD

Today the 'Danish' Envoy to

Petrograd Will Give His

' Testimony.

Consider Whether to Intervene Actively in Rhssia-,

Give Non-Military Help or Cease to Oppose Reds

PARIS, Jan. 20.—^Delegaies to the Peace Conference have before
them three jnain proposals regarding the policy to be adopted toward .

Russia.

The first advocates vigorous intervention and the overthrow of

the Bolsheviki.

The second advocates by every other means than the dispatch of

troops assistance to the elements in Russia fighting for democracy
and order against the Bolsheviki, with the object of contributing to

the restoration of normal conditions in the peripheral regions of

Russia, and to encoarag^e the populations of the central regions,

still under Bolshevist domination, to an effort to obtain similar

conditions.

The third involves the cessation of opposition to the Bolshevist

Government, the withdrawal of the associated and allied troops, and
an attempt to reach a working arrangement to assist Russia out of

her troubles, though the formal recog^nition of the Bolsheviki is not

necessary.

Under the third proposal the associated powers would attempt to

supply Russia with food and other urgent necessaries, and assist in

the reorganization of transportation, industry, and commerce,, pro-

vided that the Bolsheviki would guarantee to discontinue th^ir at-

tacks on their neighbors, refrain frpm molesting allied sympathizers,

and cease terror^m.

FRENCH MIE AS HOST

Wilson and His Ideas

Hailed at Luncheon in

Luxembourg Palace.

HIS TRIBUTE TO FRANCE

Says She Has Earned Brother*

hood of World by Resist-

ance of German Peril.

MAKES A DEEP IMPRESSIOII

f^

CHICAGO, Jan. 2t).—A temporary In-

Jtinctlon restraining the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company; from
putting into effect, the n,-w U>ng-dls-

tance telephone rate ordc -d by the

Postmaster General, was obtained in a
State Court this afternoon on petition

of the Illinois State Public UUlitlcs

Commission.

When you think of Writing
TkUk 9t WHITING.—Advl.

LANSING, Mich., Jan. 20.--,?elcphone

companies of Michigan were wtr..ed by
the State Railroad Commission today
that any attempt to put 'rito effect at

midnight tonight the new toil rates an-
nounced by Postmaster General Burleson

would result in prosecutions under the

State law. Telegrams sent to the vari-

ous companies state that as -the rates

have not been approved by the Railroad

Commission they are illegal In Michi-

gan. The telegrams quoto the State

law which provides a fine of from *1

to $1,(XX) for each violation of rates fixed

by the Slate Contmisslon,

CHARLK.STO.V, W. Va., Jan. 20.-An
order restraining the Chesapealce A
Potomac Telephony Company from put-

ting into effect at midnight tonight the

new schedule of rates as provided by

Coutlnupd on Page Five.

' Paris Oeta Mmar
PASUS, Jan. 20.—R«tuini from the

Crerman eltotlon in a number ot local-

ities have been received here as fol-

lows:

WUrttemberg — MaJorHy Socialists,

470,310 votes and seven sea-ts; Ger-

man Democrats, 382,010 votes' and

four seats; Centrists, 303,050 votes

and four seats,

Mecklenburg and LUbeck—Socialists,

three seats: Democrats, two; Nation-

alists, one.

Krankfort-on-the-Main—Independent

Socialists, 77,000 votes; Democrats,

3S,000; Centrists, 19,000; People's

Party, 14,000; Majority Socialists,

74,000, and NaUonollsts, 7.000, The

results, are Incomplete.

Danzig — People's Party, 11,700;

Centrists, 13,300; Democrats, 23,500;

Independent Socialists, 6,800. These

returns are also incomplete.

Magdeburg — Nationalists, 9,019;

People's Party, 7,205; Centrists', 2,-

514; Democrats, 4,224; Majority So-

cialists, 103.483; Minority Socialists,

10,«37.

Klberfeld—Nationalists and People's

Pai<y, 22,128: Centrists, 11,077;

Democrats, 0,850; Majority gociallsts,

3j,030; Minority Socialists, 7,284.

Brunswick City—ClUzens* League,

without Democrats, 16,477; Demo-

crats, 16.200: Majority Socialists.

0,o63: Independent Socialists, 26,335.

It is noteworthy that the United Bour-

geo'fs Parties polled more than the

Minority Parties, although Brunswick

la one of the latter's stronghblds;

Barmen City—NaUonalists, '^2,908;

Centrists, 8,310: Democr^U, 12,680;

Ma3ority Parties, 29,302; Minority

Parties, 10,949.

Vote of Baden Districts.

FrelbtUrg, Baden.r-MaJority SoclaU

ist.s, 1,607 votes; Centrists, 25,773;

German Nationalists, 4.21j>: German

DemocraU. 9,920. ^
Mannheim—Centrists, 18,765; Ger-

man Nationalists, 6,007; German

Democrats, 26,562,

I/orrach, Baden—Centrists, 3,852;

German Nationalists, 1,444; German
Democrats, 8,572; Majority Socialists,

10,944.

Wtidshut—Majority Socialists, 3,534

;

Centrists, 0.072; German Nationalists,

147; German Democrats, 2,202v;-

Sackingen—Majority Socialists, 2,-

800: Centrists, 5,918; German Nation-

alists, 49; German Democrats, 1,001,

Constance—Socialists, 12,240 ; Cen-

trists, 15,774; German Nationalists,

968; German Democrats, 8,721,

Third Electoral District ot Baden-
Majority Socialists, five seats; Cen-
trists, five seats; German Nationalists,^

one seat; German Democratic Party,

three seats. The votes cast were;

Majority SoctalisU, 802,048; Centrists,

380,644;. German Nationalists, 78,786;

German Democrats, 226,811,

Karlsruhe District—Majority Social-

ists, 34,887; Centrists, 14.570; Na-
tionalists, 883; German Democrats,

24,808,

Among, the well-known Germans
elected In Baden were Konstantln

^ By XRITBST BCABSHALIn
Coijiliht. 1M», tatrtmttfu To* TMhs Conpsw.

Jsy Wirslsss to TBa Nsw TosK TIKBS.

PARIS, Jan. 20.—Present arrange

menta are that the Peace Conference

will hold sessions on Tuesday, Wednes-

day, Thursday, and Friday of each

week, and a high authority said last

night that all necessary work~couId be

got through In time to allow of the

signature of the peace treaty in

March, it one thing happened. This

one essential condition to an early

concltision of the peace negotiations Is

that the election In Germany should

result in the formation of a stable and

responsible Oovemment.
Such Information as has reached

certain weU-lnfor^ed quarters here
points to the probability .of a return

loif the bourgeois and (laiJorlty Socialist

caadldMAs >B m^^ficieat bumbers to

insure the creMlon ot a strong mod-
erate dovemmenf. This is the hope
on which some of the allied delegates

at the Paris conference base the pre-

diction of a possible signature of peace

In March, *

Peace with Germany at that time

would not necessarily mean that all

the questions with which the Paris

conference has to deal had been set-

tled. The plan altmg which the con-

ference will work, if the German elec-

tions result. as it is hoped, will be to

determine the essential polats of the

peace treaty and tp lay down certain

broad, general definitions which 'will

govern the working out of such details

as there may not have been time to

settle in 'their eaotety. The determi-

nation of certain disputed frontiers,

for instance, miffht very Well be car-

ried out by commlssiOBs specially ap-

pointed for that purpose along the

PARIS, Jan. 20. — (Associated

Press,)-The meeting of the Supreme

Council today took up the Russian

situation.

An hour was given over to hearing

Joseph Noulens, the Wrench Ambassa-

dor who has just returned from Rus-

sia, where he personally witnessed

the various changes that had been

taking place in the Government and

conditions there. 'What he told the

council was not disclosed, but an au-

thorize statement from M, Noulens

sums up bis views thus:
" The Bolshevist pewer is the enemy

of the EJntente, It is responsible for

the Russian defection from the En-
tente. It furnished Germany with food

during the 'war. It protested against

the- terms of the German armistice.

These acts show .an uncompromising
attitude of hostility against the En-

tente.
" Tyranny and terror, which are In-

creasing dally, should place the bloody

chiefs at Moscow and Petrograd out-

side the pale of humanity. No society

ot nations could deal ^witb such a

regime, which constitutes today the

most serious obstacle*" to a general

peace. Until the regime falls, which

I hope to see the Allies actively un-

dertake, Europe will continue to be

exposed to the severest risks of agi-

tation and w'^ar."

M. Noulens will be followed tomor-

row by H, Scavenius, the Danish

Minister to Russia, along the same

lines.

The Supreme Council r.easscmbled

at 10:30 o'clock with Vittorio Orlando,

the Italian I>remier, the only absentee.

TOE IN OURSEOrORTOSELLTO FRANCE;

com AfiAINST GENERAL TRADING

Gen. Smith Starts German Pro-tAllies Oppose Lifting the Eco-

duction and Sales to Aid

in Reconstruction.

r

WINS ASSENT FROM FRENCH

» The council as it met comprised ten

lltrKKtirto:^ * ROBOI.Ml
Manula. t !r- and r-c-ofnna.?nd

CAI,OX TUOTH l-OWUliK. It contains
OsygcB.' Cor sals avsrywlwra.—AdvL,

Continued on Page Three.

lines of the principles established by
the treaty of peace.

It is evident that this plan can only

be successfully carried out if it is

thorouglUy well understood by possible

recalcitrants that tho great powers
Rill take measures to see that the de-

cisions embodied in the peace treaty

are accepted by all concerned.

At M'ork on tbe ^Plans,

At most of the headquarters of

the various delegations to the Peace
Conference hard work Is in prog-
ress. The Villa Majestic ^d the

Hotel Astori^, where the huge staffs

of the British delegation are housed,

were hives of Indisstry. Clemenceau's
call for ihemorauda from each of the

chief delegations on the responsibil-

ity for the war and international la-

bor legislation has set a rapid pace

for the Conference.

So far as the British were concerned,

a good deal of preliminary work of this

kind had been taken in hand some
time ago under the general direction

of Lord Hardinge, permanent Under-
Secretary of SXate for Foreign Af-
fairs, but the final papers to be sub-
mitted to the Conference had to be
prepared hurriedly from rough drafts

submitted by various departments.

At present the date of the plenary
session, at which the League of Na-
tions question will have pride of place,

is not yet determined, and it will

probably depend on the progress made
with the business which Clemenceau
put on the program yesterday.

Some cynics still suggest that the
conference will merely affirm its gen-

eral adherion to th^ principle of the

league and then refer the examination

of the various schemes which are

known to have l>een dealt with to a
special c^mqilttee, which, according

to these cynics, will be tantamount to

interment. In responsible British

quarters, however, there is not , the

eltghtest disposition to kgree with this

view. It was pointed out today that

the British Government was pledged to

do its utmost to further the founda-

tion of the league on a practical basis,

Conttaacd en Pags^wo,

First Call on Goods Is Given to

Them—^American Methods

Being Introduced.

nomic Blockade of Ger-

many Yet.

His Words Co Straight to tht

Heart of France, Says

Henry White. <

AMERICANS FAVOR ACTION
%-^

Believe Refusal to Allow Trade

Current to Flow Will Spread

the Bolshevist Spirit.

SIX (•) BI<:i.L-.\NB IN HOT WATEB
iiulclcly rtUsvas ladigesUoa—I>on't forgat.

—

^»t. . '-*.,

members—two from each of the five

great powers. President Wilsoft and

Secretary ot State Lansing represent-

ing the United States. Baron Nobu-

akl Makino. chief of the Japanese

mission, attended the session for the

first time, accompanied by Baron

Mataul, Ambassador to France.

The thr.ee other, members from each

power did not attend, as lull nxeetings

of the membership ot 20 are only as-

semfcled when subjects of special im-

portance are under consideration by

the council.

Arthur J. Balfour. Crltl-sh Foreign

Secretary, was accompanied to the

mletlng by Lord Robert Cecil, who

l'.as especially in charge the subject of

a League of Nations on behalf of

Groat Britain, Lord Robert remained

only a few moments and did not- enter

the Council chamber.

Following the meeting this com-

muniqu6 was issued:

The President ot the United States

of America and the Prime Ministers

and Foreign .Ministers of the Allied

GovernmenU, assisted by Baron

Makino, and the Japanese Ambas-

sador in Paris, met at the Qual d'Or-

»ay this morning between 10:30 and

12 o'clock. .

M. Noulens, the French Ambassador

to Russia, who returned a few days

ago from Archangel, addressed the

meeting and gave particulars of the

situation in Russia.

The next meeting will take place on

Tuesday at 10:30 o'clock in the morn-

ing to hear the remarks of M.

Scavenius. the Danish MinUter. In

Petrograd. wlia left the Russian capi-

tal very recently.

Au seektoiIarn
THE RUSSIAN FACTS

Conferees Working HarmomonS'

ly to Decide on Policy Tha

Will Have Utdted Support.

By WAIiTBB DCBANTY.

CdpTtlsllt. l»l». <W T»>» K«" *"* "°^ CompaoT.

8p«olal Cable to THB Nnw YORIC TlllBS.

PARIS, Jan. 20.—The best possible

proof of the harmony and mutual con-

ciliation that prevail among the peace

delegates Is the spirit in which the

rontinued on Page Two,
WABO OFF INFI-UENZA!

Vn McK, a K. ClS-V-FOi\ii IXlZENaSS.
All drug BlorfS, McKeaaun h Itobbiaa, loc.,

HI ruUea St., N. X. ti.—Advl.

. By EDWIN t. dlAlCEft^

OvTtKM,' 181», t» Tbs N»w ««* TiaM Onspui}.

Spteiil Cable to TSB N«W TOWt TOMS.

COBLENZ, Jan, 20,—Brig. Gen. H.

A. Smith, who is in charge of the ad-

ministration of cl\'il affairs in the Ger-

man territory occupied by the Amer-

ican Army, has effected an arrange-

ment with the allied high command

by which manufacturing establish-

ments in our sector may market their

products l)oth in France and in Ger-

many. He has also made arrange-

ments looking to a full supply of coal

from down the Rhine, He hopes

within three weeks to have every idle

tnan in our region at work.

General Smith aspires to put our

part of Germany in good economic

condition. At first he met some oppo-

sition froin others ijowers Indirectly

concerned, because some officials

deemed the American plan unwise, in

that it would strengthen Germany,

and therefore be a bad step for the

AUies,to take.

But he countered with the " argu-

ment that articles he wished to be

manufactured would not add to Ger-

many's military strength, and that it

was the desire of the American Army
civil admlnistraUon here to make its

part of the Rhlneland prosperous, and

not to endanger France or the other

Allies, but to place at least a part of

(Germany in a position where it would

be able to pay Its part of the allied

indemnity.

France Demand* Goods.

France put forward a suggestion

that she be allowed to buy that part

of the region's manufactured products

which she could use, and when he

agreed to this his plan Cor the sale

of the products in other parts of Ger-

many went through.

Officials intrusted with arranging

for France to take what part of the

products she needed started out on

the supposition that a credit could be

made, but it was firmly pointed out

that the Americans had put them-

selves In a position where they were

responsible for economic prosperity

hereabouts and must have assets in a

form that could be quickly liquidated,

and that therefore all customers in

this market must pay In cash. The

French agreed.

When this plan, which will Uke in

most of, the workers, whom 1,000,000

of German population supplies, gets to

working wo shall control a wide range

of manufactured products, as well as

incidentally a large win<v business. In

addition, this part ot ,Germany pro-

duces a great amount of foodstuffs,

distribution of which wlU be under

American directioij,

rood Sttoatlen Improvss.

The American Army also has charge

of food conditions at present In that

part of Germany we occupy and,

PARIS, 0an, 20.—President W'ilsoa

was the guest of the French Senatew
at a luncheon today in the Luxem-
bourg Palace. He was greeted by A»-
tonin Dubost, President of the Senata^

in an address in which he said th«

Senate welcomed the President and his
*'

ideas. In reply. President Wilson, ad«
"

dressing Presitfent Poincar6, as well as

M. Dubost, paid glowing tribute t*

France for her heroic resistance to tlw

foe of the worid as the outjKwt of hB-

manlty, declaring that " the peril «C

Franqe, If it continues, will be th«

peril of the world, and not only Franc* '

must organize against the peril, bat

the world must orgaixize against it,"

M. Dubost' s address follows in fuU '

Woleomes WU»«b and Bis Mess.

"Mr. President V, Vy eMUacues aat
mswir Usank «gU- tor tuitiut .Iwen «»
gobd as to aceei^ oar invltaUoB and M
give us some hoars of your time, wh^:^

,

we know to be devoted to the hi^B

'

meditations and the important negotJi^
'

tions upon which the fate of the peoplaa

depends. From your first steps on tte

land of France and since your entry Ii^.'^

t'aris the French people has st>ontase> :

ously given their hearts to you, and th^ '

perceived at once in your frank smile' •''

and in your so loyal and open pfaysloc*
nomy that you, too, were spontaneotuiy'
giving yourself to them>

"

" You are today in an old palace a(
France, and it Is among these graaA
reminders of past times that, with
thoughts rejuvenated by republican
ardor, yet with patriotism, the Frenoh
Senate Bhat>es a history which alrea4|r
counts fifteen centuries. We weicqiae
here, Mr. President, you and your ideas.
Nowhere could your splendid ambition ta
substitute for the periodically brok^
equilibrium of material forces the defl-
nlte award of moral forces elicit more
enthusiasm than in France, and nowheca
more than in the Senate, since tbe
statute of internatioiul i>eace has been
first of all and for a long time pr*>
pared by some of its most eminent mea»>

'

bers.
•• Our national problem consists, there-

fore, in combining our European past
and our actual material security wttk
the conditions of the new order for
which you have jglven so noble a fono-
ula, t>ecatise this new order wlU ev^
have to lean on sop« force, for wiiich
France will, when all is told, stand ttas
most advanced and exposed kentinsl.
We firmly believe with you, Mr. Presi-
dent, and. allow me to add. sincere a«a .

great friend, that a new wcnrld order aaS
perhaps a world harmony are possible.
In which bur French countr>- will at laat
be liberated from the nightmare of la-
vasion — our country, for which neaiiy
1,400,000 men of France have Just glvvM
their lives,

" It is with such a hope that we shaft .

most wJlllngly parUcipate in the subliag
cause which you have come to uttdstw 1

'

take on the devastated soil of old Bo- I

rope, -where hatred and discord stfll <

By BICHABO "V. OVI.AHAX.
Oonrilclit. MIS. tr Tte Knr Totk Tlmtt Ol>ms•n^

Bpeolai Cable to Tas Nsrw foai T&xs.

PARIS, Jan, 20,—No general oppor-

tunity is to be afforded t5 Germ.iny—

for the present at least—to make prog-

ress toward" a resumption of normal

economic conditions. This decision

has been^ reached by a majority of

the Supreme Council, of the Inter-

Allied Peace Conference after going

over the.sittiation in the light of the

most recent information. In taking

this action the Supreme Council acted

Contrary to the sentiment prevulling

in the American delegation, where the

feeling was strong that the whole

world would be better served if Ger-

many was given a measure of i)articl-

pation in the worid's business.

: was the Americans who broUght

the question squarely before the Su-

preme Council. They had become con-

vinced that if present conditions con-

tinued in the territories constituting

the former German Empire, Bolshev-

isn would obtain such a "hold that it

would be impossible to check it. and as

a result it -would spread westw^ord and

tiecome a menace to every country.

The view of the United States repre-

sentatives was that the situation could

best be met by modifying the block-

ade against the German ports so as

permit a fair degree of trading with

the outside world, thvis permitting Ger-
many to purchase food and other

much-needed supplies -with her own
money earned through selling German
exports wherever a market was avail-

able.

The understanding obtained her% is

that the American representatives sire

willing to go to the extent of permit-

ting Germany to have some raw ma-
terials to enable her to finish goods
that would bring In money to i>ay for

what was furnished her by other na- ^- -
Uons to supply her actual needs buC^T' "f ^' «^» '"'« »**=<"'>« •«•»«.

and where anarchy causes a vast pait
of mankind to stagger. Tba task la B

r;

MX {•) UE14--A>8 IN UOT WATEB
ulclily r«U«v«s Indigestion—Don't forget.

—

in-

cidentally, I quote a sentence from

Contlnaed on Page Two.

DVBIMti CONVALKSCKNCE FBOM Df-
FLUENZA—and rncumoni*—take lJtip«n»l

Qrsnum Food. Nourl.liiwi, •irensihonlng.

4«licious, with no wciOsb •w««U»»». Aa»
«ni(gis(. atB.—ABvu

It is doubtful if this point is pressed
as it is realized by all those concerned
in making peace that tbe first obUga-
tlon in the -way of reconstruction and
restoration is .toward the allied coun-
tries that suffere<l heavily through the
German methods of frightfulness.

It is a fact^ however, that the Amer-
ican representatives felt that some-
thing should be done to relieve the
conditions in Oertiany and elsewhere
in Central Europe in order to remove
the political dangers threatening from
human suffering.

For their part the French have made
it clear that they are not satisfied that
Crermany is in no condition to come
back quickly into a«i>osition of eco-
nomic strength under the encourage-
ment of a lifted blockade. Further-
more, the French are understood to

have felt that it would be better not
to show favors to Germany until the
terms of peace -were accepted by her
Gove^ment, fbr the reason that if

this encouragement began to bring a
resumption of normal condlUons to

that country there would be a typical
German disposition displayed to resist

the severest ot the treaty conditions,

CsatlsasJ • rage Xw% »

;k

gigantic one, but it is worthy of your
country, accustomed to great uadertaj^
ings, and of ours, tbe aifcient artisan a(
western civilization. Mr. President, w*
salute ycair great heart and your hM|t'
tntelitgence with a Joyful bop* ana A '^

fcrv-^ent acclamation." vj

Following is PresMeot Wilson's rofe^ ,.

In full

;

^^
France's l«ng Paried of Pe«fc-*':^k,'%^

' Mr. President of the Senate, -jjjj^-
President of the Republic: Tou h»*B "!"

made me feel your welcome in words •«-
.

generous as they are delightful, and I
feel that you have graciously called me
your friend. May J not la ttu^ call
this company a company of my friends,
for everything that you have so finely '

said. Sir. has been corroborated in ereiy i

clrcumsUnce of our visit to this oou»-
try. Ever>"Where -we have been wel-

'

corned not only, but welcomed in tbe
spirit and with the same thought, until
it has seemed as if the spirlu of the tv*
countries came together in an xiatutMl
and beautiful accord.
" We know the ^ong period ot peril

through which France has gone. Franee
thought us remote In comprehension «««4

sympathy, and I dare say there wen
times when we did not comprehend aa
you comprehended the danger in the
preaeace ot wbich tt» werUl stoe4.

:

m

§'.
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VH no time when we did. not know how
ne»r It waa. and I fully under»ta»d. Sir,

that tiirouxhout these tryUii: 1 7«ar«,
when muxktixl^has wilted tor the catas-
trophe, the aitv^tr of Francenuat have
been the deepest and moat constant o{
•U, tot she did stand st.the frontivr of
(rredom. She had carved out hir own
tartuaes tbrouth a lons-p«Hod of ««Eer
•truffle. She had done rreat things in
buUainc up a great. n«w »anc<i. And
fust across the border, seyHi-Ktol from
ler only by a few fortiflcattona and a
Ittle coumr>' whose neutrality, It has
turned out. the enemy did not reepect.
lay the stu^dow cast t>y the cloud wnich
enveloped Germany—the cloud of In-
trigue, the cloud of dark purpose, the
cloud of sinister design. This shadow
lay at the very bordeix of France.
" And yet it is fine to remember here

that for France this was not only a
peril but' a challenge. Trance ^Id not
tremble. France quietly and in her own
way prepared her sons for the struggle
that was coming. She Bever took the
tnltlarive or did a single ihiiig that was
aggressive. She had prepared herself
for defense, not in order to Impeie her
will upon other people. She had pre-
pared herself that ni .jther people might
Impose its will up>on her.

^ " As I stand with you and as I mix
Vlth tiw delightful people of this coun-
try I sec this In their tliuughts :

' Amer-
ica always was our friend. Kow she
compreh<.nds, and no»' ahc iias come to
britiK us this m«88»4ic, iwvi, utidersland-
tng, oho v.ai al«a>4 bercOiiy lu lieip.'

And Willi..-, u^ vou »ay. Sir. tills dans<;r
nuv> prwt 4i> ti« a. contiauloif aaagai*.
wlult It U true that France wtU iitw».yii

be nearest uiit inrta.t. if we cannot turu
It from a liuvac into a pronii.:>e, th'.:iu^

are many elements that ought to rteU-
ur* France.

A Kew, Awakened TTorld.

"There is a new, awakened world.

It Is not ahead of us, but around us.

Xrvjinows that Us dearest Interests are

Invplved in 'Its standing together for a

oonunon purpose. It knows that th,e

peril of France. If it continues, will be

the peril " of the world. It Itnows lliat

Dot only Fnuice must organize against
tbla peril, but that the world must or-

(aiU2« anainst iL
" So I see in these welcomes not only

bwspltallty, not only klndneas, not oiiiy

Eop«, but a purpose, a definite, cJea.ny
. defined purpose, tliat men, undersUiuii-

Ing une anodier, must now support one
anoUier, and that all the sons of free-

dom are under a common oath to sec
that freedom never suffers this danger
u«ain. Ttiat, to my mind, is the im-
piesslve eieaient of this welcome. 1

know how much of it. Sir. and I know
how little of It to appropriate to my-

I. know that I have the very dls-
>tingulshed honor to represent a nation
Whose heart is In this businesa, and 1

am proud to speak for the pcoi>le whom
I represent. But I know that you honor
me in a representative capacity. I de-
light In this welcome, therefore, as If I

had brought the people of the United
States with me and they could see lu
your faces what I sfc In the tokens of

* Welcome and affftction.
• The sum of the whole matter la that

Franco has earned and has won the
brotherhood of the worjd. She has stood
at the chief post of danger, and the
thoughu of mankind and her brothers
everywhere, her brothers in freedom.
turn to her and centre upon her. If this

be true, as I believe It to be. France Is

fortunate to haVe suffered. She is for-

tunate to have proved her mettle as one
of the champlon.1 of liberty, and she has
tied to herself, once and for ali. all those
who love freedom and truly believe In

the progress and rights of man."

Beeaived With Great Ceremony,

President Wilson, accompanied by

Premier Clemenceau, drove to the Lux-
embourg Palace tfom the Foreign Office,

where he had been attending the meet-
ing of the Sunreme Council. He was
received at the iJalace with great cere-

mony. The Republican Guard, >h dress

unlfomut was drawn up in the 't^ourt of

Honor. A fantare of drums and trum-
pets marked the Prexldent's appearance.
This was followed by the playing of tlio

American national anthem.
At the entrance of the palace Presi-

dent Wilson was met by M. Dubost, and
escorted to the Salon des Conferences,
where the covers for the lunclieon were
laid. This chamber, was formerly the
throne room of the Bourbon Kings. It

U one df th* most magnificent in

Burope, with famous paintings and
GobollB t«9e*try dat^oting French his-
tory.
President Dubost sat at the head '.of

the table, with Puesldent Wilson at Ms
right and President Polncare at his left.

KeJkt to President Wilson sat t!ie Pre-
* mltrs ot Italv. Rumania, and Czecho-

slovakia, while next to President Poin-
Car4 were the Premiers of Greece. Ser-
bia, and China. Opposite sat Premier
Clemenceau and tiie Foreign Ministers
et nations from all parts of the worM.
The American guesU included Secre-

tary of State Lansing, Henry White,
General Tasker H. BUas, Rear Admiral
Grayson. Brig. Gen. Wllilam W. Harts.
Hobcrt Woods Bliss, American Ci:are6
d Affaire, and I'reaident Wilson's tWo
btenographers. ^ i nAmong the guests, who numbered ali

told »00, wer'? also all the French Cab-
inet menjbers. the members of the Sen-

. ate Paul Deschanel. the President of

the Chamber ot rwputles, and Marshal
Foch.

Flnt Time Since Napoleon.

The luncheon waa one of the most

eiabotate functions thus far held In

ooimectlon with the Peac« Conference.

The throne room of the Bourbon Kings

was used for the first time since, a
hundred years ago, Napoleon banqueted
lUS Generals raturnlng^ trsm batUe.
The Republican Gflard, in snow-white

uniforms and gleaming helmets, lined

the marble staircase as President Wilson
•«cended. The menu was a beautifully

•rgraved work of art, bearing President
Wilson' s portrait on the cover.
Mr. Wilson's speech was warmly ap-

?lauded, and as he closed the' band of

tie Republican Guard took up the in-

•pirlng strains of "The Marseillaise."
wKii the voice of a tenor from the opera
Joining In the refrain. . The President
was so Impressed with the demonstration
tnai he wrote a hurried note on his
card and sent it to the singer.
The guesu then witlidrew for coffee

In the Salcin Victor Hugo, where two
brilliant groups formed, one with Mar-
shal Foch In the centre and the other
with President Wilsoh, the Premiers and
terelgn delegates crowding around.
Tne two Presidents again received

• military honors when they departed.

SENATORS DEUGHTED
AT WILSON'S SPEECH

•^Will Go Straight to Heart of

French People Also," Says

Henry Wlate.

BT CUABL£8 H. GBASTY.
QiWrtght, 1X1 1. Iv Ths N«w Tork TlmM Compaoy.

Bpsclal CaW to THS New York Tiuss.

PARIS. Jan. 20."—»Henry White of the

Aioerlati^ Peace Delegation waa enthu-

Uitlc thii aftarnoon aliout the effect

of the Senate luncheon to President
Wilson. Mr. White Speaks French al-

Bw«t as well as he does lilnrhsh, and
hla long residence in Paris has given

htm an intimate kaowladge of French
psychology and character. HlR oom-
DMnta; therefore. Interested me greatly.
" It was most astounding," he said.

" The Frealdent went straijrht to " the

bMLTt Of the Frepch Senate. a» hlg re-
nuu-ks will go •traight to the heart pt
the French people. He convoyed lo his
audience his complete understanding of
all that France has been through and
all she has stood for. Many Senators
whom I know apalte to me afterward
In terms which showed the deep Impres-
sion he made."
The occasion w4b not only happy, but

most significant. Tli* President of the
Eenatb's welcome, not alone to Mr. Wil-
son but also to his " ideas," was re-
garded as showing the trend of opinion.
One striking feature of tlie occasion

was the extraordinary work of the of-
ficial translator of the conference, who
I» » Frenchman but lives- in Kngland
ana knows both language*- perfectly ajid
who aJso posssssea oratoricalalilllties of
a high order. President Wilson spoke
extemporaneously. The translator took
notes and reproduced the speech with
remarkable accuracy. ui« rendition was
JU" of the peculiar fire which the*T«nch appreciate and like. His splrlt-

I?,,.??'""".'"'. •'fO'^Sht the distinguished
audience to Us foet.
nio whole affair was of happy augury

..H'.i?^'**^ ',° confirm the optimistic
ImprMgioiw alTMdy prevalent.

WHY WILSON LOOKS

FOR LEAGUE YKTORY
Summary pf th« Progress of His

Campaign Shows Grounds

for Optimism."

3 STAGES OF HIS EFFORTS

' Merd Offensive '' of Jan. 8*4,918;

House's Work In Paris; AIIUm' ..

Acceptance of Hoover.

By CBAni^KS H, OKA8TY.

Oivrrisht. mi. tr The Nnr Ynli Tlaus Coan»r».

Special Cable to TBB Nsrw-i'ORK TlUBS.

PARIS, Jan. 26.—" What are Presi-

dent WHson'B grounds for his faith In

a favorable outlook for the Leapie of

Nations • xpt-i'ssed in his cublo to the

New York Ovie Foriim? " After In-

qnlr>' today In the best informed Quar-

ters I am able to presant a summary
of various pha-ses of the "American ef-

•J»rt and a forecast of the Peace Con-

iference as It Is yiewed by those close

to the President.

The prologue to the allied confer-

ences: Throughout this period, which

can best be divided into three parts,

runs one dorainatins idea, the blend-

ing of the individuality of great na-

tions for the accomplishment of great

undertakings.
First Phase.—The Spring of 1918

brought with it Impending disaster to

the aflled cause, and purely national

Interests were forgotten, and a 'great

leader was made Generalissimo of the

allied armies. The resources of tho_|

United States and the Allies were vir-

tually pooled and placed at his dis-

posal, an* during* the last fe-w days of

September we knew that the terrific

war that had plunged tlve peoples of

the world into misery for more than

four years was nearing Its culmina-

tion in victory for the Allies.

'During this same time the moral

force which had always been behind

the cause of the Entente, but which

had never received any positive direc-

tion, became, under the leadership of

President Wilson, not only a weapon
against our enemies, but a protection

to ourselves.

The peoples of the allied nations, re-

fused any longer to be led blindly.

The mas.ses of Russia demanded an
Interpretation ot the war and, not re-

ceiving it from the Allies, their leaders

sold out to Germany. The British

laboring m%n and the French Socialist

began to show signs of impatience.

On Jan. 8. 1918, President Wilson be-

gan his ' great "moral offensive,"

which, we learned, after the armistice
had been signed and we were per-

mitted to look Into Germany, had
caused a.'s great havoc among the po-
litic^ Hlndanburgs in Berlin as our
armies had- at the front. And ail the
time peoples of the Allies and the
people of fhe United States were being
welded together by common sacrifices
on the field of battle and by common
war alms based on democracy.

House's Parts Mission of 1818.

Second • pbaseK-Oa Oct. 25, 1018,
Colenel House arrived in Paris. The
Ijiess announcement said that he had
arrived in France " for cou."iultation

with the representatives of the Gov-
ernments assocjfited with the United
States in the war." Germany had
stated that she wished to make peace
on the principles laid down by Presi-
dent Wil.«)n In his speech of Jan. 8,

1018, and his subsequent addresses.
The President had sent his corre-
spondence with . Germany to the al-

lied^ Govemmonts , with the request
that they advise him whether they,
too, -were Mrtlllng to adopt these prin-

ciples as this basis for peace. Upon
their answer depended the future ot

the world.

On Nov. 4, ten days after the Presi-

dent's representative hajj arrived in

Paris and seven days after the con-
ferences between Colonel House and
the allied Premiers had begun, the an-
swer had been given in unmlijtakable

terms. Tho*^ allied statesmen recog-
nized the great principles of democ-
racy that had welded together the
plain people of the Entente and the
United States In a determination to

fight to the end for a peace based on
those principles—a peace of peoples
and not a peace of politicians. All
recognize that sacrifices of certain
purely national aspirations would have
to be made in the interest of the ac-

complishment of the 'great undertak-
ing—the stabilization of the world on
principles of democricy. ~ -
Third Pho-se.—On Nov. 11, 1018, the

armistice ten^ were accepted by Ger-
many, and hostilities ceased. The 'war

had ended almost as suddenly as It be-
gat). Its ending caused nearly as great
a convulsion as did its beginning. The
popular rejoicings, holidays, and great
relief following' the removal of the
w€ight long borne, resuttfed in a species
ot hysterical panlo comparable to

that experienced In August, 1014.

Pressing problems presented them-
selves, but until Europe had caught
its breath no progress could be made
toward their solution.'

Agreement on Belief Plan.

Even before the armistice was
signed President Wilson bad studied
the problem of sen^ng relief to the

civilian population of ,the liberated

regions of Europe, and on Nov. 28
Herbert C. Hoover arrived in Parts
for consultation with Colonel House
regarding the most practicable way of

organizing this relief. Proposals for

allied and American endeavor, proper-
ly co-ordinated, were made through
Colonel House to tho allied Govern-
ments ^arly In December.- These
culminated on Jan. », 1010, when the
atiaouncement was made in the press
that: .

The Allies and the Unfted States are
In agreement that relief must, be fur-
nished, and that the working out of re-
lief of this character on a large scale
necessitates unity of direction similar
in character to that which has proved
so successful In the French and Brit-
ish cbtef command Is tb* operatlona

of the Allies on land and »ea respect-

ively. The alUed tovemmeBts haV»

(Advised the President that ,thsy desire

that the United StaUs Qovemment
should take the lead in the organlia-

Obn and administration of this relief.

Under this arrangement between the

United States and the AlUaa a council

is being .appointed of two representa-

tives' of each Qovemment to secure co-

ordination of food, finance, and ship-

ping resources in the solution of the

problems connected- with this relief.

On Jan. 11, 1018, simultaneously

with' the arrival of the allied peace

delegations in Paris, the first meeting

of the Supreme Council of Supp^ and

Belief, with Hoover as Director iQen-

eral of Relief, was held. The great

humanitarian work hfcd been started,

under the auspices of the Alliea and

the Unite* StaUs, to allevlaVe the ray-

ages of war and to stem thei tide of

anarchy resulting from malnufaltlbn,

almost amounting to starvation. The
significance of this event cannot be

overestimated.

During the few days Just preceding

Ma opening the delegates conferred

conc£frnlng the organization of the

Peace Conference. Generous repre-

sentation waa accorded the smaller

powers, and independent reprtsenta-

tlon wis given the great self-govern-

ing dominions of the British Empire.

Thus the world was brought Into con-

ference, end a new democracy, un-

tutored in European politics, wftB

sunmioned to help in the creation of

a new order.

President Polncare's Foreeast.

The Forecast.—President Polncar*

and Premier Clemenceau yesterday

made a forecast. The President of the

French Kepubllc, in welcoming the

delegates, said:
" Even before the armistice you

placed that necessary unity tmder the
aegis of the lofty moral and political

truths of which President Wilson has
nobly made himself the interpreter,

and (n the light of these truths you
intend to accomplish your mission.
You will. In conformity with the four-
teenth of the propositions unanimous-
ly adopted by the great allied powers,
establish a generrfl licague of Nations
which will be the supreme guarantee
against any fresh assaults upon the
right of peoples."
Premier Clemenceau said:
" The program of this conference

has been laid down, by President "Wil-
son. It is no longer a , peace of more
or less trast territories; no longer a
pe£t*e of continents; it is a' peace of
nations that is to be made."
And then the League of Nations was

pl.ice at thp beginnliig of the agenda
of the meetings.

, An Inspiring^ Tregram.

It Is a solemn and Inspiring pro-
gram. It involves the guarantee of

territorial integrity; the application of

combined economic pressure on na-
tions which may selfishly attempt to
disturb the peace of the world; the
HtK>lig:ion of secret alliances—in short,
the blending of the individuality of the
gi-aat and small nations of the world
in the interests of the peaceful and
legitimate development of the nations
of the world.
Can this program be realized? The

experience of the last few months, as
detailed in the foregoing summary,
makes the realization of the new order
seem entirely practicable.
" We are trusted to do a great

thing," the P.resldeht said on Satur-
day-, " and to do it as promptly as
possible."

The people of. the world knoyr their
Goiremment? can by united effort
work wpnders. They will be satisfied
only if their representatives In the
Conference sink their purely national
aims Ro far as they Interfere with the
establishment of a world federation
organized in the interests of keeping
the peace. Under stress of war- splen.*
did co-operation in the common pur-
pose has been attained. The senti-
ment Of the world demands that this
Conference shall work with a world-
pnrpose in view instead of purely na-
tional purposes. The delegates know
this, and they will never be wUling
to face their peoples without a scheme
of international organization calcu-
lated to insure the winning of peace
under 'th» prinolplos laid down by
President Wilson.
Such are the triUn of events and

the reasoning therefiym upon which
rests the optlmistlo Jwellng in AmerJ-'
can circles 'voiced by President Wil-
son's cable.

LMfiUE STRDCTDRE

BECOMING DEFINITE

Plans Forming Wpuld Set .U|^

Virtually a Concert of Great

Powers to Guard Small.

BRYAN TREATIES AS A HfNT

Wilaon Giving Almost Hla Whole

Attention tct. Problem of Com- .

pleting /Concrete Scheme.-

SAYS WILSON PLAN WILL WIN.

Henderson Sure the President Will

Achieve a W^kable League.

BERNB, Swltserland, Jan. 1.
—"Pres-

ident 'VVllson will achieve a workable
and feasible I>eague of Nations and will

have the 'full strength and Influence of

Greet Britain solidly behind hlm.^' W^r-

thur Henderson, ' British Labor Leader,
told the Associated Press today.
ilr. Henderson Is in Berne to 'arrange

the preliminaries for an international
labor conference here on Jan. 27. He
said he was disappointed that Samuel
Gompers, President of the American
Federation of Labor, who had been
elected to tho committee which, was to
meet here, had forced another trade
union conference.
Mr. Henderson outlined- difficulties

which he had faced in bringing about
a labor conference. The conference was
first planned for Paris coincident with
the Peace Conference, but the French
Government let It be understood tliat
this was not acceptable to them. Lau-
sanne v.-as then chosen, but again came
hints from the "Swiss French that
French Switzerland was not possible as
the scene of 'the conference, although
they did jnot object to Us being held In
German Bwltzerland. Berne was then
selected as the meeting place.
Qerrnaiis and Austrians as well as

Dutch Rnd Swedish labor leaders, Mr.
Henderson understood, would partici-
pate, and French and Italian delegates
would probably attend. The conference
planned, he satd.^ to take up labor ques-
tions such as a maximum working day,
a uniform wage scale and related mat-
ters, and to forward the findings to the
Peace Conference In the hope that they
would be incorporated In the peace
treaty. The conference here, If "it was
held, would be the first official meet-
ing of allied and enemy labor leaders
since the beginning of the war.

ITALIAN PRESS COMPLAINS.

Say* Papers of Allied Countries
Misstate Italian Aspirations,

Copjridit, 1S13. tv The Naw Torli TImH 'Cempuiy.

8peel4M0al>le to TBI Nkw Vork TtMKI.
ROinl. Jan. 20. -The Italian press de-

plores the fact that several Amerioan,
French and Bnglish newspapers have
lately published articles concerning
ItUUan aspirations written in an un-
friendly spirit* and often misstating
facts. Some affirm that Italy desires to
annex the whole of the Oriental coast of
the Adriatic while, it Is pointed out
here, everyone should by this time know
that Italy -only claims a small piece of
that coast, which in its greater exten-
sion will go to the Jugoslavs. Others
say that Flume is the only port In
Croatia and that Croatia elves it Its
commercial imnortancs, while statistics
plainly demonftrate that only 10 per
cent, of the commercial movement of
that port can be atributed to Croatia.
Some newspapers ko so. far as to be-
lieve that Italians Tpersecute the Slavs
in Istria, while the soly ones who really
are persecuted are the- Itaiana. The
press urgently calls for more energetio
propaganda in Allied countries to make
Kiiown the real Italian awratlons.

PARIS, Jan. 20, (Assoclaled Press.)—

As the ¥eace Congress resumed slttiugs

today, marked progress was being made
in the business .of comparing v^lpus
plans for the fotinatlon ot a J^eague of

Nations and harmonisln.z them Into a

unity of Ideas which could be taken up
as a concrete proposition.

Much headway in this direction was
made last night at the conference at the

Murat residence, which waa attended by

President Wilson, Lord Kob^rt Cecil,

the British representative, charged with
working out a plan tor a I.ieague of

Nations ; Leon Bourgoois, the Frooch
proponent of a plan for such an orgp.ii-

Izatlon, and General Jan " Christian

Smuts, who has formulated a plan fo> a
league.

- Preliminary conversations over the
structure of the League of Nations are

still In the stage of being discussed ' In,

m*etlng» of the Snpreme Council, «nd
are not technically before the Peace
Congress as a whole, but the fact that

the congress has advanced this question

to the foremost place In Its pNgram Is

taken as a -sign that »uch progress. Is

being made In the Supreme Council as
to warrant the expectation that a defi-

nite and somewhat detailed program
will soon be evolved. .

This program, it is believed, will pre-

sent the cdmmon thought of the leaders

at the United States, Oreat Britain, .ind

Srance, and, therefore, niay furnish a
starting point from which all the peace
delegates may participate In the work.
lYesident Wilson Is personally pressing
this one feature of the work of the
Peace Congress to the virtual exclusion
of all others.
With a definite plan formed for erc<it-

ir.g a structure for a league, there are
about twenty-five working days reisain-
Ing of the time that President J-Vilson
had allotted to himself for work in
France before leaving for home. The
Question now being asked is whether In
this comparativt-ly. short time he can
bfJng the nations together In an agree-
ment for a Society or Nations. -,-

Many of the President's closest ad-
visers are reasonably convinced that- he
can dQ so. They base their opinion on
what appear to be spontaneous de-
velopments, on expressions Indicillng
adherence to the League plan by Great
Britain, France, and Italy, and on the
assumption -that with these nations vir-
tually agreed in principle and also as
to some details, the remainder of the
work, while prBs-trrtlnh jerplexities. does
not present hopeless OMitactes, if ap-
proached in the spirit or accommoda.-
tlon, and even sacrifice, which virtual-
ly all leaders have declared in their
public addresses as being necessary to
a satisfactory- resftlt.

With discussions now past- the iroint
where It seems to be agreed that there
shall be no super-sovereignty, nor a
commbn police force, and that the ques-
tion whether a nation shall contribute
force In carryinir out the decisions of
the league shall be left to each nation
Individually In each instance, tho gen-
eral plan which is Being most talked
about now embodies an enlargement of
the principles contained In the treaties
negotiated. by William Jennings Bryan.
These provide for a delay of a year be-
fore declaring war and for Investiga-
tions by a special commission of all

disputes, and for no declaration of war
thereafter without giving certain notice.

huch a plan, current discussion in

Paris brings out. Is Intended by those
who favor It to establish virtually a
concert of -power among the principal-
nations for a preservation of world
peace. Thi-s would be extended to what
would be virtually a cuardlansiiip of the
smaller nations, applying to them tlie

principles which go\;ern participation in
the league by their greater sistera.
By this plan It is apparently jjurposed

to Internationalize the -guardianship of
Kmallcr nations, witli the idea that tliere
sliall bo no domination over tliem by one
nation, . economically or financially.

It Is nropor to state At thi's Juncture
that President Wilson, himself, has a
reasonably complete plan for the forma-
tion of the League of Nations: It may
also bo stated that he regards highly
many features of tho plan presented by
General Smuts and Is working in closo
harmony wltli M. Burgeois and Lord
Robert Cecil.
Aside from the attention betng paid to

the Russian situation, the Society of Na-
tions question Is now In an advantageous
position and steady development may be
expected.
The committee of foreign affairs of

the Chamber of Deputies is consldarlng
a project presented by several members,
to make Versailles the pernianent seat
of the League of Nations.

NATIONS MUST CO-OPERATE.

League Action* Needed to ^pair

,

War's Damage, Says Major Astor. ,

LONDON, Jan. 10.—If the League of

Nations is to be a success it must be

posltlv^ as well as negative, 'according

to a pamphlet Issued bjr Major Waldorf
Astor, Parliamentary 8ec(»tary of the
Ministry of Food, today. . Co-operation
between the nations. Major Astor says,

will be of vital Importance In the period

oC reconstruction, drurlng which all the
j

belligerent nations, with the pos»lble»ex-
j

ception of the United States, must ex-
j

pect an economic crisis.
{

" Co-operation between nations, before i

the war ivas an—exception," the pam-

1

phlet pays. "It has proved to be thft|

cause of the allied victory and must bo j

the basis of a permanent, peace. T^e
League of Nations will not last -long if
its functions are exerted solely through
courts or tribunals for the s»ttlenient of
disputes after they have arisen. It roust
make utmost use of every means of unit-

ing nations for achieving common pur-<
poses and repelling common dangers.
' All the belligerent nations, with the

possible exception of the United States,
will now have to face an r-cdnomic crl- !

sis, caused by the gene-'-al dlaturbanCe i

of markets, the uncertainty of prices, I

affld tl^e breakdown of established Gov-
|

ernmcnt.'; over a large part of Europe, i

The clianoes for International quarrels
i

In the turmoil of competitive trade -will I

be greater than eyer. It Is Important,
j

I

therefore, thi,t the I..eague of Nations

.

be equipped v.Uh ipachlnery to secure
j

the utmost co-operation between na-|
tlons in facine these common problems.

'• Responsibility for repairing the rav-
ages of war must fall upon the League
ot Nations. International lalvm prob-
lems confront the league. Even before
the war. labor and capital realised their
interests were International. It will be
of fundamental Importance that, in re-
starting Industry, the standard of liv-

ing in civilized -countries shall not be
i-endered unstable by the competition of
sweated and underpaid labor. It prob-
ably will be necessary to secure this by
international agreements guaranteed by
the League of Nations."

FOCH TO WITHDRAW
OUR MEN IN BELGIUM

Will Recall BriHsh Also to Padli'

tate Work of Revietualmg

and Reconstrttction.

LABOR'S BIG PART

IM PEACE OmCOME
American Delegates Favor In-

ternational Legisiatiop to

Protect Workers.

LINKED WITH LEAGUE IDEA

Conference, However, is Understood

to be Opposed to State Soeiail-

cation •Projects.
'

BRUSSELS, Jan. 20.-TO facilitate the

revlctuallng and reconstruction of Bel-

gium, which has been hampered by the
railways' being used exclusively for

military purposes. Marshal Fqch. at the

request of the Beljian Government, has
4ecldod to withira".- the British and
American forces now In Belgium and
einploy them elbswhere.
ITno food mlnleter has left for Paris

to make arrangetnonts for further
measures to relieve the food situation.

FOEIN OUR SECTOR

TO SELL TO FRANCE

Dr ED1VIN I.. JAMSB.
Continued from Face 1, Cotumn 6.

yesterday's army summary of Intel-

ligence:

"^ In tho American area the food

situation continues to improve." .

Our army is attempting to Ameri-

canize business methods In this dis-

trict. As an instance of methods that

4re peculiar to our administration,

take the matter of compelling banks

lu our area to present semi-monthly

statements and check these up ylth

care. This metliod is, of course, mod-
eled on the United States Bank Exam-
iners' system. We thus avoid a cer-

tain degree of interference with Ger-

man local business and at the same
time know what Is going on at the

banks.

The fiscal situation Is most serious

in connection Tudth the restoration of

aerman business life. Marks are being

issued at a rats of something like a

himdred million a day, while the pro-

ductive business of.a large part of the

natlpn stands still. A reoeat etate-

mei\t of the Rhelxiish Bank shows 19,-

100,000,000 marks in notes in circula-

tion, while the Treasury has notes de-

posited for about 10,000,000,000

marks. Relchsbank Directors say

:

" It (M.nnot be denied that the grave

danger menacing our entire industry

lies in this swollen paper money cir-

culation. While productive industries

which alone can bring new values He

dormant the flood of paper notes

grows."

Smith's rolloy Consti'Uctlve.

General Smith has his offic^ in

Treves, at advanced American head-

quai^ers, with branch offices through-

out 5,000 square miles which we oc-

cupy. He Is a mild-mannered man,
expert in tnteimatlonal law. I had a

talk wltji him the other day, when he

told me mueb of his plans.
" Wo want to put some American

system into the Job of rejuvenating in^

dustrles under us," he said. " Noth-

ing can be gained by hampering these

industries; everything is to be gained

by giving them a helping hand. Not
to mention relieving ua of a danger-

otjs situation growing out of Idle de-

mobilized, soldiers if no work awaits

them, to- develop these industries will

heln Germany get ready to pay the

money debt she owes the Allies.

" It is the aim of this office to make
the administration of civil affairs in

the occi^led territory a constniotlve
administration, and therefore the sale

of opr producta will be at thfe same
price' to all. ally and foe, on exactly
the same conditions except that France
can jiave first call, that being nothing
but Justice. When we get through
with the Job we hope to have a oredlta.-

ible report to make."

CODNCIL AGAINST

GERMAN 'TRADING

By KICHARD V. Ori.AHAIfc
Cnatinued front Page 1, Cotamn T.

In other words, to use a slang ex-
pression, , Germany would become
" cocky " *and forget -that she had
been vanquished. '

There is some reason to. believe that
American sentiment la not entirely
crystallized on a plan of action of that
character. Oplnicat differs as to
whether Germany uctually needs all
the things for which she is clamoring,
and It is apparent that a widespiead
view exists that much of the German
effort to make the world believe that
she Is down and out in every way is
mere propaganda.
Certainly the French and, to some

extent, the British oJCficials do not
believe the time has yet arrived to
show extreme consideration for a na-
tion which was guilty of atrocious
cruelties and whose territory, except
Alsace-LorrMne, never suffered from
the invaslon^f a liostlle army while
the war was on,

;

'

Alnericim representatives or some of
therh are not in accord with this con-
ception of the possibilities growing out
of the proposal to give a greater meas-
ure of relief to Germany. They hold
that Germany has been whipped so
badly that she is in no condition to be
a menace to the world in any way,
econonilgally or militarily, for a long
time to come.

,

It was the feeling among the mem-
bers of the American delegation and
some of their expert advisers that no
good purpose would be served by leav-
ing a chance or e^ven a possibility of
encouraging Bolsheviera, which thrives
on distress. *

So as a result of the efforts of the
United* States all that has been ac-
complished is an agreement made at
Troves by i^ie allied and German rep-
resentatives by which the unsurren-
dered German ships shall bo turned
over to the Allies for carrying troops
and supplies, Germany to get her pay
in foodstuffs, principally fats, fur-
nished by the allied Governments up
to an amount agreed upon as the
price for the use -of Gorman vessels
for this purpose.
The members of the American dele-

gation, who believe an error has been
made in denying to Germany the
chance to earn money whereby to
pay for food and other suppUe,-? she
needs, are not entirely discouraged
over their failure. They are of the
opinion that the British, who are not
favorable to lifting' the blockade, will
change their mInUs and adopt the
American position or some modifica-
tion of it.

The outcome of the German elections
held on Sunday hy a direct bearing on
the decision not tff give' additional help
to Gcnnaiiy. It Is no secret that the
prevailing American sentiment here is
that the Ebert Government wlU have
a sweeping victory so as to put an end
to tho danger of Bolshevist control
of the former German Empire at this
delicate period.
The latest Information received In

Parl.s Indicates that Ebert's following
won handsoinoly, and have a better
control than heretofore. While It can-
not be said that the socialistic domi-
nation of Germany is hinrhly pleasing
to all Americana connected officially
with tho Peace Conference, it was felt
in the deI*gatlon pretty generally that
the Ebert group afforded the hi-ai
aasurance of the maintenance of law
and order, and for that reasoa tbelr
succeaa brinfs satisfaction.

BT BICHABD T. OCLAHAN.
C«vjTlil>t.' i«l», tgr TIu Kew Yoct Ttma Oonpuv.

Epeetal Oable to TUB Naw Yonx TiMSs.

• PARIS, Jan. 19.—On the eve of the

first theeting which the Supreme
Council of the five Great Powers will

hold after the formal opening of the

Peace Conference, the plenipotentiaries

of -the United States have in a gen-

eral •way formulated their proposals

for a League of Nations.
TUeir plan contemplates an organi-

zation bound by the principle of com-
piilsory arbitration pf international

disputes and Uie application of dis-

cipline to any nation declining to ac-

cept the findings of the- arbitral body,
but lea\?es each nation free to deter-
mine whether It will JoitMn punitive
measurea requiring the employment
of actual force to compel a recalcl-

tr9.nt Government to obey t^e arbi-
tration tribunal's mandates.
It is lne\-ltaiile that radical differ-

ences of opinlDB wlil appear in the ef-

fort of the five Powers to agree upon
a •ft'^orking formula for' tho league, but
it is felt that considerable progress
has been made by their acceptance of

the general principles which make
possible this all-powerful society in-

tended to prevent future wars.
The American plan does not provide

for an intematloiial police fleet, but
would leave to each nation the de-
termination of its naval strength,
although President Wilson and Ills

collea.gucs may be found responsive
to a suggestion for the limitation of
naval tuildlng programs if the United
States is left free to build as many
warships as any other nation.
While the difficulties confronting

the chief plenipotentiaries of the five

powers in this connection are great,

hope of a successful concltislon of
their labors Is found in Premier Cle-

menceau's statement at the first

meeting of the Peace Conference on
Saturday that he had told President
Wilson that there was no sacrifice he
was not willing tb nuike in order to

form a real League of Nations that
would live. • -^

The International I,aboT (Question,

The American; delegation is pre-

pared to submit to the Peace Confer-

ence \ery comprehensive views on the

subject of international legislation on

the labor question. At Saturdays

session of the conference, 31. Clemen-
ceau announced tliat this and other
topics had been made the order ot the
day for tho next meeting and asked
all the delegations to present memor-
anda concerning them. The other
topics are the responsibilities of the
authors of tho war ajid the punish-
ment of the crimes committed during
the jvar. In comparison with its con-
cern. wKh internatlor.^ labor liegisla-

tion, 'the Anrerlcnn delegates have
cnly a miflU interest in these other
questions, one of which' tftferentl&ily
In^vites suggestions as to the punish-
ment t^ be Imi^osed upon the ex-
Kaiser and tho ^Imperialistic rulingl
group.
VWille their attitude on this question

has not been defined in any authori-
tative way, it may be said that a

j

strong opinion exists in American cir- i

cies here that no action along this
'

line should be taken which would
|

make a martyr of William Hohen-

;

zoUem and cause a feeling of hatred
more Intense than that felt at. pres-
ent, which would have the additional
disadvantage of being perpetual.
The American delegates are deeply

Interested In the projiosal to incorpo-
rate International labor legislation in
the peace adjustments. It would not
be surprising if they recommended
that the Internationa! Association for

Xlabor Protection, a somi-offlcjal body
'

composed of delegates from national

labor organizations, b^ utilized by the
League of Nations as a basis of its

labor bureau.

* TRUSTWORTHY ONLY
TO JOIN PEACE LEAGUE

Cedl Sayi Teatons Codd Not Be

Adautted At OtKe—Bridsh

Plan Completed.

PARIE, Jan. 20.—Oemisaiy. Austria.

Bulgaria and Turkey cannot Im admitted

to the League of Nations at the pres-

ent time, but they should t>e allowed

to Join as soon as the league war satis-

fied that they were entitled to t>e ranked
among the trustwortky nations of ths

world.
This was the opinion expressed tonight

by liord Robert Cecil, who had Just

turned over to the printer the British

plan for the Leasue of Nations which
will be ssbmlttad to the Peace Congress.

Lord Robert made this statement to
The Associated Press:
" Ttie league should be all-embraeinjf

—for all trustworthy nations, since It

is for the good of humanity."
Asked for a definition of "trustwor-

thy," he replied that in the case of
Germany one criterion would b«i In the
establishment of a Government tm*
from military dominance. This would
be a guarantee of trustworthiness. It
was obvious, .he potnaid out, titaX Oer-
many could not be admitted until she
had broucht order out of the present
chaos and the complexion of the new
Qovermnsnt was seen.

NEUTRALS EAGER TO
HELP FORM LEAGUE

Some of Them Are Aggrieved

That the BeWgerents Alone

Are To Undertake Project.

PARIS, Jan. 20.—The decision that
the X.eague of Nations will be outlined
and organized by the belligerents alone
Is understood to i>e the 9ause of some
dissatisfaction among tlie neutrals, who
are already Informally discussing the

matter among themselves. Whether any
formal action will be taken by the neu-
trals to voice their protest is not yet
known, but some of them arc said to

feel that it woUW toe neither fair nor
dignified that tliey should be afterward
a.-iced to subscribe to a covenant .In
whose making they had no part.
The neutrals. It is understood, do not

aslT tor participation in the discussion
of peace terms, since they took no part
in the war, but they contend that a
League Of Nations is an International
Institution, independent of the war and
that, therefore, no distinction shpuld be
made between tielllgerents and non-
belligerents. It Is also pointed out that
among the neutrals there were several
countries where' Enti-German feellnss
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PEIROGH ENVOY H
'C«BtIaaed frenu^MTs 1, Celaan S,

Premiers and Foreign Ministers tjf tin

five major powers reopened the dlscas-

sion of the Rusaias pr^Weot tbii

morning at the Quai d'Orsa?.

I used the word reopened becsuM it

expressed the basic principle oa vUd
they set Xp work, since it Ijis baea

'Wisely suggested that such divergeaeer

of view as exist may be due jimsst

entirely to .the different character «f

the-lnformation supplied to the (tato-

men of different countries.

Accordingly they decided to be|fc

this morning by pdoling every scrap d
information available ibout ';tass:a, te

were asistrong as among the Allies, but i discuss it thorouglily and aelgb rt-

that owing to geographical position and I

rt nirain-tt renort testimorv »».f„..
pOier factors Uiey wore forced to renuin P**" against report, tesumonv sgiinsl

neutral. testimony. It will thus be possit^e to

reach a common conclusion, atceptei

by ail^ as to the real state of aftaln

in 'Russia. The Allies' grea'est hia-

drance hitherto bas'^been the extiscr-

dinarily conflicting nature of tlw

statements made by persons vhoM -

good faith was above Question.

In the chaotic melting pote thst Is

Russia today considerations of timt,

place, personal or social j>OE:tloB sal

treatment received affect the tadli-.

vidual reports to an astounding dtgrtt.

Wliat is true in Mosccrw may be sb^

surd in Petrograd, and what Is a

dream today may t>e an assurai fMI-

tomorrow.
After making an exbatisttv* mamf

of the whole mass of their datt 0»
delegate;' -will M Able to probe i^
to the.hnart of,the problem »nitphi» ;

quFJttiy to get together oa a Qcaol-

mouB policy.

PEACE IN MARCH
"

HOPED FOR IN PARIS

By ERXEST MABSH.^n..
Continued from Page 1, Column 4.

Opposed to State SootallsiD.

One gathers that the \'iew of Ameri-

cans hero is that there can l>e no real

politiCiU peace under threat of eco-

nomic competition which might de-

stroy tho safeguards of labor. It is i

recognized that the demand for labor
|

in the war-weary nations of Eur*pe,
heavily burdened by taxation, may i

force a slackening of the various na-
|

tlonal laws for the protection of work-
j

ers which is likely to spread through-
i

out the world. i

There l.s no doubt that the allied

Governments not only recognize the
claims of labor, but regard such
recognition as -one of the most solid

foundation stones of the league of
'Nations. At the same time the I"eace
Conference, It is understood. Intends
to avoid the eonslderajion of Social-;

ist demands which look to Mie so-

1

ciallzlng of the State. The Intention '

of the conference appears to be to
consider only specific labor problems
with a view to remedial humanitarian
legislation.
There la plenty of material in the

way bf ,.'5Uggeetions for the considera-
tion of the labor question by the con-
ference. The French Chamber of
Deputies recently adopted a Peace
Conference program for International
protection of labor. The British La-
bor Party has accepted recommenda-
tions for the imelloration of inter-
national labor conditions, juad the
British plana for the League of Na-

' tlon.s seem to contemplate an inter-

national labor ;ounelt as part of the
machinery of the league. Last No-
vember the American federation of
I.Abor proposed that there be incor-
porated in the peace treaty provisions
that no article of cocimerco made by
child Icbor be- transported, that the
basic eight-hour day be recognized,
that compulsory lalor bo imposed
only as punishment for crime, and
that trial by Jury be extended to the
whole world,

"^

It is obvious that the i^uttlng of in-
ternational labor problems forward in
the Peace Conferenco program is a
recognition of the danger of the
spre&d of Bolshevisjn, which the con-
ference, realizes is obtaining a hold on
Coaf,rai Europe on 8<H:ount of condi-
tioiis affecting the food industry.

DEAJAND-

G

ERMAN INDEMNITY.

British Empire* Prodacers Want It

Commensurate with W«r Costs.'

LONDON. Jan. 20, (via Montreal.)—
The British Empire Producers' Organi-
zation fhas wrlttf^n to Premier IJoyd
Oeorge statiing that the affiliated as-
sociations of tile Hlmplre have sent cable-
grams indorsing in the stronge-st tonus'
the orgKiiizatlon's demand that tlie Cen-
tral Powers .-ihall pay Great Britain an
indemnity commensurate with tho cost
of tlte w»r.
"The associations uniting In this plea,

it is -stated, represent well over Sii.O(k<J.-

000,«» of Britliii capital.

and that tho voice of the British

people at the recent general election

was strong in favor of that attitude.

Hardly any candidate elected to Par-

liament failed to put on record his

sympathy with the theory of the
league. The terms in which both

Poincar4 and Clemenceau yesterday
spoke of the league likewise • indicat-

ed an tulvance from the attitude which
the French Premier was, understood to
hold after his speech in ' the chamber
on -the day 'WllBoa spoke at Man-
chester.

French Pot the ticagae Beoend.

It is asserted on behalf of the

French view that the question of

responsibility for the war and its

corollaries must take precedence

over the question of the League of

Nations—that this is the strictly logical

view. The L«a«ue can be founded
only on the basis of justice, and Justice

must be done first of all. The rights

of the future, the adherents of thi»

policy sky, cannot rest on a sound
foundation- until the wrongs of the
past are righted. Looked at in an-

j

other way, the .French position is that
the present association of the United I

State and the allied powers already i

in effect constitutes a -League of Na- i

tions with which Germany is aitlU at
war, and that no exten^on of this I

League whi»h would permit of the

!

entrance of Germany is possible until
i

she and her allies have purged their
j

crimes and are no longer in a position
to attempt their renewal.

It is of Interest to note that some ;

Paris papers tonight assert that
France can never be secure fi^th the
menace of German aggression unless
she has a Rhine trontler.
I.a Liberty, for instance, says:
" The acceptance by Prance of the

Leagne of Nations and the conse-
(luences which follow from that prin-
ciple win be subordli-,ated to the guar-
antee of a solid frontier."

It Is evident from arguments of this
kind that the ideal of a League of
Nations 'has a long road to travel be-
fore reaching practical realization;
but, with America leading the way
and Great Britain backing her up
heartily, the advocates of the League
are far from despairing. Ja fact, in
British Quarters it is halieved that
there has been a distinct gain of
ground. -~ "

i 1
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FOE DNDERVALDED

BRITISH INFANTRY

German Staff Officer Says' Its

Resistance Am«aed and

Grieved High Command.

WRECKED ALL THEIR PLANS

Moreover, the Fljhtlno Qualities of

Their Own Troop* Had Been

Generally Overettimatad.

it, 1»19. >w Tl>* **" '"'^ r^a— Comp«w.

lyaeial C»bl» to The New York Timis-

COLOi5N'E. Jan. 18.-WeIIlngton used

to »»y he had spent his tnllltary life In

trying to auess what was golne on on

ths other side of the hill. History has

to entimate thf-«e strategic guesses, and

(jrmdy the time Ufts come when the

pionws of history ire beginning t» re-

'^"^
dace the chaos of the war to order.

1 have before me evidence which

Ibows more clearly than anytlilng yet

published what was happening on the

German side of the hill during those

amicus months In the Sprlnj of 1918.

'J'-^B . Tt« witness Is Captain von Schwlnk.

who was a German staff officer for In-

telligence slgnalltng and flying duties

with the ITth German. Army*durlng 1918.

Whan General von Below was on the

Italian front In 1917, Schwlnk served

with him. When the scene of German
•Atlvlty and G*?rman hdt>es shifted to

France von Below^as put In command
of the ITth Army, and Schwlnk weht

with him-

Captain von Schwlnk began the war

U a gunner: then ho went Into the air

were confident that they wotjld recover

Vimy Ridge and capture Arras by the

weight of the first blow. Aa la known,
Uiey failed completely.

The reasons for the fallvire -which ap-

peared on the German side of the hill

were, first,, the artillery preparation waa
not suffWent, because they could not

bring up ammunition fast enough; and
second, the resistance of the British In-

fantry went beyond all German calcula-

tion. The fighting qualities of the Brlt-

lah d(vMMka again have their tribute of

aggrlpved 'vnd wondering prajise. The
58th ^Kre •*tmiBn*flcent," says von
Schwlnk, the 15th anA 3*1 Were " good."

Forced to Adopt New Plan.

Again It became necessary to recon-

sider the situation, and this time more
profoundly. The resistance had been so
strong, the check so discouragtns and
the lo.>tses so heavy that the Gorman
Staff decided to give up altogether the

original plan to break through to "the

sea north of Amlt-ns. They looked for a
new scene of action In which they could

work with smaller forces and with some
chance of success, 6ut still the sea waa
the lure.

*

KeadTng this Gorman history of the

campaign of 1918 one finds one's self

thinking of some caged beast tearing

and biting at the bars that shut him In.

unable to understand how hopeless the

fipht is and yjeldlng^only when battered

and wounded "by his own desperation Re

sinks exhausted, still In his cage.

Still trying for the sea. the Germans
organized the attack of April 9. south of

Ypres. This,* says Schwlnk, had Dunkirk

amd Calais as Its objective, and from the

opening of the attack It was Intended to

push right through. Again, it seems,

the problems of feeding the guns had
not been sufficiently studied and again

this branch of the service compromised

the retreat. The diflculty of the ground,

I am toUl, prevented the heavy artillery

and ammunition being brought up; also

certain German divlslon-s In their ad-

vance found quantities of wine, put it

to Its natural use, and got drunk.

Finally and as usual " the reslst.incc

owTlce and worked'wlth' artillery fight-
i

of the English troops, especially about

lag and bombing squadrons. He re- ', Gtvenchy, led to delay." The dlsap-

ee^-ed a staff appointment In 1817. i

Pointing .force of British Infantry-" cet

The main Idea of the great German
\ fnlmal est trfta m*chanr; quand on

offensive of ISIS, he says, was to break Vattaque II se defend."

through to the sea, cutting, the British
j

It is curious how closely the story ot

army into two parts, one of which was :
this northern offensive resembles that

to be driven back on the t'hannel ports ' of the first great attempt to the south.

while the other was to be thrtjwn south- !
Both begin with a spectacular success

FUER TELLS PLANS

TO ENCIRCLE GLOBE

Vedrines Landed on Paris Roof

as "Stunt" to Advertise

Projected Trip.

FEARED POLICE, NOT PERIL

Aviator Proved Courage In Taking
- Splea Behind the Germana'

LInea In the War. .

Wi-Tl in disorder lipon the FYench." All

that happened afterward was In the

nature of attempts to repair the plan

which had gone awry, or to substitute

some other which had not been original-

ly contemplated.

Plan Went Wrong the First Day.

For the plan, according to von
i

Schwlnk. did go awry from the first

day. Even while the Kaiser was send-

ing about ecstatic telegrams, while the :

British public was rea'dlng anxiously of i

that hurried retreat upon Amiens, the
|

German staff knew that they had
j

fsiled. So different are facts from Im-
|

Hrlil d»sires'; »o differently things
j

look on the other side of the hill.
j

For In that great offensive of March '

21 the main weight of the attack was to
|

have fallm nortli. of the Sommc. The
Germans had no lil^tentlon of massing di-

Tisions south of i^ line drawn from St.

Quentin to Amiens, and so the actual

MSTilts of the severe check to the north-

«m section of the offensive and their

gnat advance In the south were consid-

ered by the German staff—I borrow the

wry gtiarded phrase—"^as somewhat In

th« nature of a, failure."

Th» attack. In fine, did not succeed as

tad b*en expected, except aoutli of St.

Cosotln. The swift advance thtrt w»a
}oa«*& to he of merely minor Impor-

tance. The Germans had hoped to gain

ait equal success all along the line.

What shattered their hopes was the

stubborn resistance of the British Third
Army. " They were much Impressed "—

which the General Staff consider a fail-

ure. In both there follows an attempt to

repair the damage and to set the plan

on Its legs again. The attack of April.

1918, on the Givenchy-Merville front was
made to open out the northern salient

and give a chance of further advance as

originally Intended. This also failed and
then the German staff thi^pw up the

gate In the north and put aside their

hopes of the sea.

Von Schwlnk. who may. perhaps,

speak for one school of German military

opinion, thinks that this was a serious

mistake. His view Is that If every man
had been thrown Into the offensive on
the BSthune-Tpres front the Germans
would " almost certainly " have reached

the channel ports.

So much for the- German.f on the of-

fensive. Of the British offensive
Schwlnk has naturally less of interest to
say. The attack of Aug. 8 was a com-
plete surprise, which the British might,
perhaps, have guessed.
The attack of the Third Army at the

end of August had been anticipated,
owing to the signs of traffic by road
and rail and the growing size of the
^mmuniwlon dumps. The attack on the
Canal du Nord in late September was
expected by the Germans to come some-
where else, and even now Schwlnk can-
not guess why It did not.
In the fighting of the whole, campaign

of 1918. what most Impressed him was
the discrepancy between tne German
Staffs estimate of the fighting value of
the British divisions and the actual
value. The German General Staff con-
sistently and considerably underesti-
mated the value of the British divisions
which had been engaged. To their dis-
gust they found divlkions which had

V .1 J . . JO ,. .u ... V. been three and four times through the
•r shall we say defeated?-by the fight-

i mi,i_ gt,,, fighting steadily. To make
lav qualities of the divisions of that ! their disappointment more "uncomfort-
Thtrd Army, and von Schwlnk singles I

able they had somehow persuaded them-
I
selves the British depots were in general

! empty and jsuch drafts as could Be sentout the

mention.

23th Division for honorable
The men "f the 25th held up I would be of no account.

the strength of five German divisions.! .^^ast ^nd most irritating of all these
cThe great scheme was broken In the

fighting of those two day.s.

It remained to try again. The next*
attempt may be called another version
of the original Idea. On March 28 an
attack between Oppy and Neuvllle-St.
V^ast was laimched In order to extend
the iiouthern success. The Germah Staff

hapters of disillusion must have been
the discovery that, as Schwlnk put it,
" the fighting value of the German divi-
sions was "generally overestimated."

It was fhat queer German aiTogance
which made the war and turned it Into-
a war against the world. In many a
war before this the British infantry
have saved their country and other
countries than their own by their
" backs to the wall."

By WALTER BUBANTY. .

Conrrtiht. 1919, hr The New York Ttmai Cnspuur.

.By Wireless to TBI New YosK Tiuia.

PARIS, Jan. 19.—The nerviest "stunt"
In the history of aviation waa iwrformed
In Paris at 12:45 o'clock this afternoon

when the famous French airman, Jules

Vedrines, landed In a little old-faah-

loned Caudron biplane In a cockpit of

30 yards by 12, on the roof of the alx-

story building of a big dry Koods store

in the Galerle Layafette.
I w*s sitting on the terrace of the

Boulevard Caffi, when the roar of an
airplane engine suddenly announced
that a machine was flying dangerously
low. A second later the plane swooped
down, skimming the housea of the rue
de la Chauss«e Antln—right In the cen-

tre of the city—and slid along, seeming
about to crash at any minute, toward
the Lafayette store.

Running- down the street In pursuit. I

saw the pilot rise to avoid a. huge sky
sign on the front of the building, and

plunge behind It. The 'main entrance

was closed, but a window-cleaner In-

formed me that the door In a side atreet

was likely to be open. There I found

a groutf of a. doxen men, five or alx

armed with cameras, and Jumped to the

conclusion that it was a daring cinema

stunt.

Before It was possible to get an accu-

rate explanation, there was a rush of

rapid steps on the Iron staircase, and
Vedrines appeared In a civilian Knicker-

bocker suit, with his airman's helmet

and goggles, to be immediately embraced

and surrounded by his excited friends.

Posed for' Camera Men.

After brief but thorough posing for his

photograph, the airman and the rest of

' the party adjourned to a nearby caf6,

where 1 was able to questlbn him. He
said :

" You have heard all this stuff about

a 25O,U0O-franc prize for flying across the

Atlantic. Well, I have a mvch bigger

scheme than that If I can get proper

backing. My Idea Is to fly around the

world. 1 should begin with a tour of

Africa, then go east to India. From In-

dia I should fly via the StraiU Settle-

ments to Australia—there Is a pretty

big jump thereabout, but I believe I

could manage It. Back from Australia

I should fly by the same way and on
to Japan, then via Siberia across the

Behrlng Strait to Alaska and down the

cast to San Francisco.
" The transcontinental trip to New

Y'ork w<5Uld be easy, and the same from
New York to Newfoundland. Thence
I should ffy to Iceland; from Iceland

to Ireland and England, and so home
again across the Channel. I haro worked
out the whole acheme carefully, and
reckon it would take three or four
montha. allowing for stoppages—or per-
haps less. But it is perfectly feaalole,

given the nerve and sufficient backing.
Of course It would cost a good deal of
money, but It should be worth It, tither

from a l,uslt.es8 or national viewpoint.!'

I gathered that Vedrines had risked
bis neck this morning as a sort of gi-

gantic advertisement of his projected
flight, and I suggested

:

" Why don't you apply to the French
Government? "

May Be Fined for Feat.

The airman grinned broadly and re-

plied :

" What do you think they would say
to me at the W'ar 6fflce If I went In and
asked them for a coaple of million francs
to undertake a . scheme of this kind?

Why. don't you know they'll take 18
francs fine off me. as It la (or b'reaklng
regulations by landing in the city pre-
cincts? Anyhow, I've been able to do It

without poUce Interference. 1 meant to

tart at daybreak, biit It waa so terribly

foggy that I waa forced to wait until

now.
. .,

" About noon, when the fo^ showed no
Igns of lifting, I began to think there
waa a aquad of poltcemeq hidden behind
the viaduct at laiy le Motiltneaux,
whence I started, puttinc op an artifi-

cial tog iicreen like those we ' used to

have In battles, to prevent tny getting
away. Then the sun broke through the

clouds. I ' jumped at the chance, and
three minutes later I waa safe and sound
on the Lafayette roof.
" There was one nervous moment when

I ran Into a fogbank over the Blffel

Tower and felt sure I shoiild never find

'the way to propel by. But lucidly I ran
out of it over the river and landed
without a scratch or a shadow of diffi-

culty." 1

The most amailnK part of the per-
formance was that It was accomplished
on an old pre-war model witb an 80-

horsepower revolving Rhone engine, now
hopelessly ofit of date. The wing
stretch of the upper plane waa slightly

over 11 yards, thus giving the pilot the
narrowest possible margin for a success-

ful landing.

But It must be remembered that
Vedrine's record during the war, whlcli

won him the Military Medal and War
Cross with several stars, waa not con-
fined to bringing down boches In conj-

bat. For eighteen months he was em-
ployed on the less spectacular but even
more hazardous work of landing secret
agents behind the German lines. It was
this, he told me, that gave him the idea
of landing on a narrow roof so as to

draw the attention of the public to his

program, which waa hardly needed In

virtue of his pre-war exploits aa a
cross-country filer.

Escaped a German Trap.
"- On one ^occasion the boches had got

wind of my plans and -run a barbed
wire across the field .where I was sup-
posed to land near the Belgian fron-
tier," ho said. " It was midnight, but
luckily there was a bright moon, and
Just as I was about to ground the plane
I spotted the glint of metal wires. I

lifted the plane for a moment, but it

was too late. There was a lipace of
perhaps 25 yards square where t*»o

landing was possible, and I Just

plumped down thereupon.
" One wire ran across the meadow,

almost touching at} screw. It was the

work of a moment to cut It, and as I

Jumped back Into my seat I saw figures

runnning up some hundred yards on the
right. They shouted, but we had a clear
space to get away. My pilot twirled
the screw, and somehow scrambled into
the machine. Just as the boches fired
for the first tlxne. 1 drove right ahead,
and Jumped the next wire an Inch or
two to spare. Then I wheeled and gave
those boches a round from my machine
gun so as to teach them hospitality for
the future.
" We got home all right, but my

secret argent retired from that game for
good. He said the trenches might be
muddier, but it was a more peaceful
life."

Ill answer to my question, Vedrine's
declared he had practised for two or
three days landing In a space 20 yards
square, and had found It comparatively
easy.
" I've been horribly nervous, though,"

ho added. " I couldn't sleep a wink last
night. I was not nervous about the stunt
Itself, of course, but I was so afraid
that those darned police would get wind
of it and stop the whole business."

If nerve be the principal asset for fly-
ing across the Atlantic, to say noQilng
of a trip around the world, Jules Ve-
drlnea is certainly qtudtfied.

BERLIN PROTEST TO SOVIET.

Note Accuse* Belshevlat Govern-
ment of Supportin)} Spartacldea.

BERNB, Jan. 20.—The German Gov-
ernment baa sent a note to the Riusian
Bolshevist Government protesting
against the support given the Siiarta-

cldes by the Bolshevlkl.

Th'e German Government declares It Is

In position of " irrefutable proofs " of

the attitude of the Bolshevlkl and saya
that the revolutionists who Intended " to

overcome the Gennan people " were paid
with money officially a supplied by the
Russian authdVitles. Russian official
representatives In' Germany, It Is said,
took an active' part in the revolutionary
movement.
The note says that the German Gov-

ernment will take vigorous measures
against the Russians who aide*} the In-
surgents and are still supporting them.

GERMANVOTESHOWS

SOCIALIST STRENGTH

ConttBoed from Page 1, Colomn 3.

Fihrenbach. former President of the
Reich.sUig, and Dietrich, Haass, and
W'trth, member!) of that body.
In WUntemben? Mathlas Erzberger,

Frltdrtch von I'ayer, former Vice
Chancellor; Adolph GrSber, and Herr
-Kehl were elected.

A'ltlonitl Liberals Snbmerged.

The first results are too Incomplete
to permit of any opinion being ex-
pressed as to the significance of the
election, but the old .National Liberty
larty ha.-* virtually disappeared In Ba-
<l«a and WUrttemberg, where the Cen-
trists. Majority Socialists, and Ger-
tnan Democrats have been successful.
The Grand Duke of He.sse had'hlm-

••If Inscribed on the Ust.s under his
oil title, showing, says the Berlin
i|«KaI-Anzelger, • that Louis of Bra-
bant, as he Is called by the present
yovercraent, does not recognize his
wpositlfjn."

Somewhat of a sensation was caused
W^ Berlin on Sunday, when the nuns
fram the Catholic Lyceum In Llnden-
•rasse marched to the polling Ixiothsa group.
^or the purpose of the election Ger-
ffl«y waa divided Into .'W districts,
•nlch theoretically would elect 433
'•Prtsentltlves to the National As-
Wibly. However, as elections wereaw held In AJ.sace- Lorraine, the num-w was reduced by twelve from this
^•"i**. and It wa-s still further re-
<ioc«d by the fact that as Tosen is oc-
WWed by Polish troops elections there
**re Impossible.
Electors were permitted to strike out

^*™« or names on a ballot, but could
aot Insert others to replace them. The

I JL^'
""''^'" ^*"* fJerman scheme, la

t^
Oh proportional representation,

•p that each party elects representa-
"ves In proportion to the vote cast.

KIOTERSTRYTO SEIZE
BERLIN BALLOT BOXES

Beaten in Fighting, Coperiuigen

Hears— Several KUled in

* Hamburg Demoastratiotu.

I/»fDON, Jan. 20.-RIotlng occurred In
•Berlin last night after the Spartacldea
••d attempted to destroy the ballot boxes
^•«d In Sunday's elecUon, an Exchange
~'Je»rapi, dispatch from Copenhagen

The Spartacldea were repulsed every.-

I
where: Fighting took place, it is report-

I ed. In Wllhe'm.«itrasse and Hedemann-
strasse and at the Hailesche Tor. The
Snartacldes also made an attempt to
storm the office of the Vorwttrts.
Disorders In Hamburg, In which sev-

eral persons were killed and others
wounded, are reported In- dispatches by
way of Zurich. The disorders were in-
cident to demonstrations in cormectlon
with the demand for the release of sail-
ors who had been Imprisoned by the
Government as the outconte of previous
disturbances. ,

Demonstrants from the Lohberg coal
mines forced an entrance Into the poll-
ing booths at IMnslaken, Rhenish Prus-
sia, and seized the ballot boxes and the
registers of electors.

BERLINERS EAGER
kTO CAST BALLOTS

War, of Bill Fosters Serves as an

Election Day Diversion—
Women Oat in Force.

Copjrliht. 1919, bjf The New Tork Times Cocipaov.

Bv Wireless to The Nrw YoiK Timis.

BERLIN, Jan. 10, (Via C6pen-
hagen.)—Never has Berlin's* popula-
tion displayed such intense interest in

any election as In today's. Whenat
o'clock the 't>olIinK places opened

queues a block long were already
waiting and Increasing constantly. '

In the early morning women decid-

edjy predominated, while as the day
wore on men caime in larger numbers.
Though the whole performknce of

voting could be accomplished in the
average time of 15 second.^, some vot-
ers bad to wait on hour or more be-
fore they got Inside the polling places.
The principal change there waa that
one at the election officials in each
case was a woman. The voters re-
ceived an envelope within which he
placed his ticket and this he himself
deposited In a large tin box.
Despite this expeditious method It

aeemed that many voters of the more
populous districts would have to be
turned away.
There was hardly any electioneering

near the polling places, and the vot-
ers awaiting their turns were singu-
larly taxilturn concerning their inten-
tions. At one place, Schoenberg, a
woman of 80 years appeared at 0:30
o'clock with a ticket la ijer trembling
hand.
" You may laugh at an old fool like

me," she said to the waiting voters
in quite a cheerful tone, " but I am
so glad I have lived to see this day
of woman '% emancipation in Oennany.
1 shall die happy now after casting
my first and probably my last vote."
She did not have to wait for her

turn, but was ushered In at once.
Housewives, • pleading that it was

necessary for^hem to go home to pro-
pare dinner, often received precedence.
But male voters were Inexorable to-
ward young and pretty women.

" K you insist on. the same rights,

you can't claim ex^a privileges," they
were told; " and, besides, we can't
afford to lose time."
At every polling box were posted

from two to ten soldiers. Besides, the
various parties had men watching,
who seemed determined not to brook
any Interference with the voting.
At the headquarters of the various

parties, quite an American activity
prevailed. Indeed, the campaigning
continued even today, airplanes still

throwing millions of flying leaves
which, because of the great height,
only became visible long after the air-
plane-disappeared, and looked like im-
mense flocks of birds descending on
the city, which has-been snowed under
by continuous paper showers for three
days.
Between bill- posters of the various

parties regular wars were carried on.
•They slapped their highly-colored
bills on anything—windows, wagons,
street cars, and the walls of houses.
Hardly had the Deutsche, Demokrat-

Ische bill poster disappeared around
the corner when the Deutsche Volks-
partel's paste agent came along, cover-
ing over the whole row of the Demo-
cratic Citizens' posters yet wet from
the brush, and supplanting them with
a poster representing a man walking
with his family to the polling place
with another poster bearing in large
black letters the Prussian command:
"Go at once and vote for Kahl,"
meaning the Deutsche .Volkspartel's
ticket headed by Kahl. This in turn
was supplanted by a red-hooded Prus-
sian eagle with a red ticket in his beak
to be deposited in t}ie ballot box for
the Socialist party. It waa quite evi-
dent that the three Volkspartels spent
most of their campaign money in this
fashion.
At former German elections the re-

sults usu£^ly ovould be mode known
on the same day, but the .complicated
new election system will probably re-
quire several days for the counting.

RHINELAND VOTlNQ.QUlET.

But American Wireless Piclcs Up
Reports of Many Riots Elsewhere.

By EDWIN L. JAMES.
Copjrrlsbt. 1919, liy Tb* New Tork TIidm Compon?.
Special Cablo to Thb New YORK TlICXS.

CXJBLKNZ. Jan. 10.—Election day

passed quietly In the Rhlneland.

The people took the selection of can-
didates for the National Assembly
very soberly and seriously. It appears
that a large number went to the polls.

Including many women. The polls

were open from noon to 8 P. M-. so

that at the hour this is written, 7
P. M.', It is impossible to>gi've any re-

sults, although the victory oit the Cen-
trisit party in Coblenz is taken as as-

sured.

•,The Social Democrats wUl probably
be a poor second. Royalists are vot-
ing the Centrist ticket. The Centrist
slate will probably be victorious In all

occupied Qerman/, the Rfaioeland and

Westphalia being strongholds of the
Catholic party.
In Coblenz more women than men

voted. Our wireless has picked up re-
ports of election riots in many places
in the Interior of Germany.

VOTED UNDER MACHINE GUNS.

Troops Guard Count in Berlin

—

Fear Holding Assembly Elsewhere.

BERLIN', Jan. 39, (Associated Press.)

—The election passed without any seri-

ous disturbances In Berlin, but rumors
that the Spartacldes intended to Inter-
fere with the counting of the ballots re-
sulted In all polling places being occu-
pied by soldiers when the voting ended.
There was some shooting around the
Vorwarts and other newspai>er building*
late In the evening, but it was not Of a
serious character.
It Is estimated that no less than seven

divisions of troops were placed at the
disposal of the Government for the pvu--
pose of protecting the polling places. A
machine-gun squad was in position
within a hundred feet of each voting
place, while strong military police pa-
trols were also on guard.
Indications are that a very heavy vote

was cast. In some 'districts in Berlin 80
per cent, of .the registered voters had
cast .their ballots before 3 o'clock in the
afternoon.
The Majority Socialists are reported to

have distributed 30,000,000 campaign'
dodgers. The entire apparatus of the
Government was set In motion for their
campaign, which waa easily the most
effective of any carried on.
In addition to having the strategic ad-

vantage of governmental control, the
Scheldemann party was more adept at
campaigning than the bourgeois fac-
tions, to whom the game under present
conditions was somewhat new. The In-
dependent Socialists confined their at-
tempts at vote-getting to public meet-
ings.
The German l>emocratlc Party carried

on an active house-to-house canvass.
The Conservatives, Clericals, and Na-
tional Liberals proved themselves com-
parative tyros in campaigning methods^'
relylpg chiefly on the party newspaper
organs.
The municipal government of Greater

Berlin has protested to the Ebert Cabi-
net against the proposal to convene the
National Assembly elsewhere than in
Berlin. «

FRAMING NEW CONSTITUTION.

Gennan Republic's Cabinet to be

Responsible to Reichstag.

LONDON, Jan. 20, (via Moatreal.)—
DetaUs of the proposed now constitution

for Germany drawn recently at a con-

ference of widely known authorities on
constitutional law. including Hugo
Preusa, State Secretary of the Interior
In the Ebert Government, are given In
an official wireless dispatch sent out
from Berlin and picked up here.
According to this draft the President

will represent the nation, but declara-
tiona of war or conclusions of peace
are to rest with the Reichstag. Treaties
with foreign States are to require the
Reichstag's assent. As soon as a I^aague
of Nations, an object of which is the
exclusion of secret treaties, has been
formed, ail treaties with the League, it

Is provided, shall require the asaent of
the Reichstag,

ALLEGED RED NOTE

TO THE PRESIDENT

Bolshevist Propaganda Docu-

ment 'Is Being Circulated

Anonymously in This City.

CHARGES BREACH OF FAITH

Says American Government Is Not

Carrying Out Its Benevolent

Promises to Russia.

An alleged note from the Russian
Soviet Government to President 'Wilson
is being circulated anonymously In this
city. In which the American (Sovernment
Is accused of failing to "carry out benevo-
lent promises to Russia and of aiding
counter-revolutionaries by meana of the
expeditions to Archangel and Vladi-
vostok.

There Is nothing' in the form in which
the note Is being circulated to indicate
its genuineness or to lift It above the
character of Bolshevist propaganda in
this country. The only word of ex-
planation outside of the text of the al-

leged note is this:
*• On Oct. 24. 1918, the following note

was handed in by the PeojHe'a Com-
missary for Foreign Affairs Tchltcherin
to the Norwegian Attach* In Mosi!bw,
Mr. Christiansen, for transmission to
Presfllent Wilson." >

The note begins by reviewing expresr
slons of sympathy and good intentions
to'v^ard Russia In various addresses by
President Wilson and asserts that. In-
stead of aiding Russia, the various
moves of the United States have been In
the way of attempts to %hwart and
coerce the existing Russian (Government.
• The note proposes that President Wil-
son adopt as the basis of the League of
Nations the repudiation by all nations
of their national debts, or such parts of
them OS can bo- traced to military ex-
penses. After asserting that American
capitalists are preparing to exploit
China and Siberia, and If necessar>-, to
fight Japan for the opportunity to make
profits in these fields, the alleged note
continues

:

" Knowing this, you will have to agree
with us that the factories, mines, and
banks must not be left In the hands of
private persons, who have always made
use of the vast means of production
created by the masses of the people to
export products and capital to foreign
countries in order to reap super-profits
In return for the - benefits forced on
them, their struggle for spoils resulting
In Imperialistic wars.
" We propose, therefore, Mr. President,

that the League of Nations be based on
the expropriations of the capitalists of
all countries. In your country, Mr.
President, the banks and the industries
are In the hands of such a small group
of * capitalists that, as your personal
friend. Colonel Robins, assured us, the
arrest of twenty heads of capitalistic
cliques and the transfer of the control,
which by characteristic capitalistic
methods they have come to possess. Into
the hands of the masses of the world Is
all that would be required to destroy
the principal source of new isfars.
" If you win agree to this, Mr. Presi-

dent—if the sources of future wars will
thus be destroyed, then there can be no
doubt that it would be easy to remove
all economic barriers, and that all peo-
ples, cogtrolUng their means of produc-
tion, will be vitally interested In ex-
changing the things they do not need
for the things they need. It will then
be a question of an exchange of prod-
ucts between nations, each of which pro-
duces what It can best produce, and the
X.,eague of Nations will be a league of
mutual aid of the tolling maisses. It will
then be easy to reduce the armed forces
to the limit necessary for tl|e mainte-
nance of internal safety.

•' We know very well that the selfish
capitalist class will attempt to create
thM Internal menace. Just as the Rus-
sian landlords and capitalists are now
attempting, with the aid of American.
English, and French armed forces, to
take the factories from the workers and
the land from the peasants. But if the
American workers, inspired by your Idea
of a League of Nations, will crush the
resistance of the American capitalist as
we have crushed the resistance of the

Russian capitalists, then neither the
German nor any other capitalists will be
a serious menace to the victorious work-
ing class, and It will then suffice, . If

every member of the Commonwealth,
working six hours In the factory, spends
two hours dally for several months In
learning the use of arms, so that the
whole people will know how to overcome
the Internal menace.
"And so, Mr. President, though 'we

have had experience with your promises
we nevertheless 'accept as a basis your
proposals at>out peace and rfbout a
League of Nations. We -have tried to
develop them In order to avoid results
which would contradict your promises,
as was the case with your promise of
assistance to Russia. We have tried to
formulate with precision your proposals
on the League of Nations In order that
the League of Nations should not turn
out to be a league of capUallsta against
the natl&ns.
" Should you not agree with tis, we

have no objection to on ' open discussion
of your' peace terms,' as the first point
of your peace program demands. If you
will ocgept our proposals as a basis we
will easily agree on the details.
" But there Is another possibility. .We

have had dealings with the President of
the Archangel attack and the Siberian
invasion, and we have also had deal-
ings With the President of the League
of Nations peace program. Is not the
first of these—the real President—ac-
tually directing the policies of the
American capitalist Government? Is
not the American Government rather a
government of the American corpora-
tions, of the American Industrial, com-
mercial and railroad trusts, of the
American banks—in short, a government
of the American capitalists? And Is It

not possible that the proposals of this
Government about the creation of a
League of Nations will result in new
chains for the peoples, Iti the organiza-
tion of an International tnjst for thn
exploltation-of the workers and the sup-
pression of weak nations? "

SAW BIG RED ARMY
MOVING OFF TO WAR

Swiss Professor Tells of Vast

Preparations and of Bolshe-

vist Officers' Boastings.

armies will not long encountM' serUws
opposition.'
" Bolshevist officers certainly In-

tended to Impress me by their boasting,
but the warlike preparations, which I

witnessed from the train on the trip to

Moscow, bore out many of their state-^

ments."

i* :
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GENEVA, Jan. 20.—A Swiss profes-

sor, M. Philippe Jeanneret, who has
Just arrived here from R^issla after sOc-
cessfully pacing through Bolshevist

lines, has a remarkable tale to tell of

the offensive of Trotzky's armies which
are now on the march to Invade Poland
and Germany. M. Jeanneret is able

from personal observation to give reli-

able Information concerning the strength
and composition of the Bolshevist forces
and the plans of their leaders.
" On my journey from Kasan to Mos-

cow," he reports, " I traveled in com-
pany of-jfeveral Bolshevist staff offi-

cers. Like most of Trotiky's military
henchmen, they were Letts. However,
they treated me very politely and
readily answered my questions.

•• Trains full of soldiers and loaded
with guns, airplanes, and ammunition
passed us In uninterrupted succession.
I expressed astonishment at this vast
display of military power. They replied
tliat the Bolshevist Govenjment enter-
tained great plans of revolutionary con-
quest, and that it was raising an im-
meiise army to carry them out.
" ' W'e have a million men today.' they

declared, ' and in six months' time we
shall have more than doubled our
strength. The Hungarians will soon
Join us, for Hungary Is ripe for a pro-
letarian revolution. From Budapest the
red flag Willi 'X carried Into Austria.
" ' We are now on th<> march to sup-

port the Bolshevlkl In Berlin. As soon
as our armies cross the Gei-man frontier
the greater part of Germany, and cer-
tainly all of Prussia, will rally around
the banner^ of Bolshevism. Then we
shall have millions of trained German
soldiers at our disposal and experience
no difficulty in the organization of an
army of 6,000.000 men with which to In-
vade and overwhelm Western Europe.
" The Germans .will eagerly seize

upon the opportunity thus offered them
to drive the Allies from their territory
and escape from the crushing peace
terms they would otherwise be forced to
accept, for they still refuse to admit
they, have been fairly vanquished on
the field of battle. For them an alliance
with us win be Immediate revanche, and
even former Pan Germans and Junkers
will fight in our rankS with enthusiasm
acalnst the British and French.
" We have plenty of money and are

confident we can realize our alms, for
Europe Is in a state of absolute disor-
ganization and confusion, and our

BOLSHEVIKI SLOW UP
AT POUSH FRONTIER

Advance of Terfoptts Cantinet

To Be Mmked by Murder

and Rapine.

WARSAW, Jan. 18, (Associated Press.)

—Bolshevist troops have slackened their

advance at the Polish frontier. The
;

Germans are delaying their evacuation

of Grodno for several days, although
j

General Falkenhayn has retlreO to Su-
|

walkl and General Hoffman has gone
j

to Koenlgsbvr-
i

PolUh leaders allege that the Germans
are selling arms to the Bolshevlkl under

the pretense of aiding the " Society for

Provisioning Ukraine." In Lithuania
and LTtralne the Bolshevlkl are issuing
proclamations that they have come to
restore order. -Dlspatenes state, how-
ever, that Bolshevist soldiers nave been
seen carrying banners Inscribed with the
words " Long Live the Red Terror " and
" Death to Nonworkers."
Men have been arrested at Vllna and

other places and have been relea.sed
later, it is said, on payment of sums
ranging from 30 to 50,000 rubles, the size

,

of the ransom being in proportion to the
terror of the victim and his power to

;

pay. The Bolshevlkl are especially bit- .

tlr against the Poles, It being reported
;

t-at the declaration of a holy war
against Poland by the Moscow Govern-

j

ftient makes It the " right and duty of
|

every Bolshevik to kill the Poles as ene-
!

rhies of mankind." There are fewer
|

burning houses that formerly, but It Is i

charged that, where houses are spared,
their inmates are slain. " We have !

saved the nest, but destrosed the birds."
;

Is a remark attributed to one Bolshevist
;

Miss Shebeko. a sister of a member of !

the Imperial Council, succeeded In es-
caping from Mohllev and has reached i

Warsaw. She says that she and two

;

aged aunts were driven from their
home, which was turned over to pe^s- ;

ants. They were allowed one tinf room,
j

frtJm which the lock of the door had
;

been removed. A few bits of furniture 1

were given them with the admonition : 1

" You must understand that this be-
longs to the nation." They considered
themselves fortunate, as many of their ;

neighbors were massacred. Two broth-
,

ers living In Serdowskl. she said, were
tortured to death and "their wives and
little children were mutilated.
An officer of the Polish Legion who

went to visit Serdowskl Is alleged to
,

have been murdered because he wore

;

epaulets, which are forbidden by the
Bolshevlkl. Miss Shebeko says that this
miSder aroused the Indignation of cer-

;

tain Jewish members of tne local soviet. ;

She says the sentence was finally ap-
;

proved when It was learned that the
officer knew how to read and write.
One of the speakers at the hearing was
reported to have declared'. " There will
be perfect equity In the world enly when
nobody knows how to read and write."
Miss Shebeko says that many well-

bred women In Russia have committed
suicide through fear of outrage. Many
of those escaping from the country are
disguised In old clothes and hide the
marks 6f refinement" on their hands and ;.

faces with dirt.

BERNE. Jan. 20.—The German mill- '.

tary command In announcing the cap-
ture of Mltau by the Bolshevlkl said
that the advancing Russians also had
occupied Boheljani. Schaulan, Tukkum.
and Goldutz, in the region west and

,

southwest of Riga.
j

WHITE RUSSIA BOLSHEVIST?
j

Switzerland Hears of tlie Surrender
j

of a Country of SiOOO.ooo. i

ZURICH, Jan. 20, (Havas.)—White i

Russia has proclaimed its onion with

the Russian Soviet Republic, according

to a dispatch from Kiev.

The bulk of the White Russians,' who
number about 5,000.000, live In Lith-
uania, which recently was invaded by
the Bolshevlkl.

Swift * CsmpiHiy's rales of Beet in New
tork City for th« week ending Saturday, J
Jan- 18th. »ver«*ed as follows: Domeitf?
Beef, 21.»9 cenU.—Adrt.

i.iiiiuijiJoijinKLJ-J-' t.t.iii 1

,
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^^
irl>uckle Brothers, Bro<My<i. :. T.
WUttam Bitvi^o*. XreMt«rt.

I
"Eirncr ibr GMicrete"

If such leaders as
Yubaa Coffee -

Uneeda- Biscuit -Ci Tj.

Colgate Soaps '\' :"

Pierce Arrow Cars , .;

Gargoyle Oilt

use Turner, isn't their

example worth follow-

ing? : /
TURN ETR
Construction. Co

,

ONCE you see Croy-

don Clothes you'll

immediately recogniie

that they are different

from any other Ready
for Service Clothing

—

but that the>' are iden-

tical with the finest cus-

tom tailoring.

Crosian GarmailM

are tailored ts
//idfcq/-Ffeeman.

CROYDON^
7 EAST 44™ STREET

, Ntxt to Delmonicos

Something' to remember

about Real Estate Mortgages

THE trend of real estate development

away from a certain locality may have

a serious effect upon property carrj'ing mort-

gages that are included among trust secur-

ities.

' It is the aim of the Mercantile to watch

such tendencies and see that the mortgages

are reduced to a point where the amount in-

vested bears as low a proportion to the value

of the property as when the investijjient was

originally made.

The opportunities of the Mercantile for

'

securing early and reliable information on

realty matters are numerous—^plainly they

are greater than with an individual trustee.

The ofjictTS of the Mercantile inpUe inquiry

concerning any, branch of trust administratton.

Mercantile Trust C®, Deposit Company *

• 115 B^oad^vay -

(Member of Federal Reserve System)

POULTRY
SHOW

Madison Square Garden

January 21 to 2S
The only show in,New York
this year. Standard and
•mamental fowl. Rare game
birds. U. S. GaMnuiMiit a»-

hfbn af pauttry. HaoMr
pigeons. - Motion pictures

and tallcs by experts. Open
every day and evening.

Admission 75c.

KEEP UP RESISTANCE
When resistance is broken down
and impurities creep into the
blood from emy source, health is

endangered. The system needs
particular nourishment to help
build up the blood.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
nouiishes the whole system and
supplies the blood with elements
that tend to maintain its purity.

For part Uood and o^ ivaff. <

noaritfted body and incrtatrnd i

renttance, try Scott't Enudtian
thrice daily.

Scott& Bownc, BtoomfiC.a. N . J. H-38B '

i PrivateRooms!
For }Stormr« of lionsF^hold Goods.

THE
MANHATTAN

STORAGE
A: WAltlilfOlISE G9

SSSSSStSCWtS£3«VWXXXViiV»k^VV«Vkw

Tl»res_

aboutlhca ,^^^m v:

yooQEkc-

MM Herbert .

tareytoti
I ondori Ci'Jarettes

6 Bell-ans
Hot water-,.
Quick Relief'

'^

BELL-ANSi^FOR indige:stion
C—t«U» — i—atnat tr <«lauiiMU iiililllllim

SAFE INVESTME.NT8.
The Ann&lltt publlshci k ll*t of in-

vratmcnta not quatcd elTCwhrrv, with
bid and a«ksd prir«> of rrput&ble tirmx.
Published e-rrry Monday by The X*w
,Tork Timf« ConHMiny. lu c*nt« on aeva
•t»lKl»—W » >»•» bjf nuUl.—AdW

afiiM&ML jhji. :v^nlitA»«...^>-— ^l^.^.i..^^^^M.iUd,,£^l.&lMSl^ itfiiiiiiNliiili iiiriMiii iiiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiaiiii ^
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Fitting tlie Fighter
FOR WORK

What Will Your Soldier Do,
When He Cornea Backt
Did be have the right job when
he went to war? If »o, can he
get is. back again?

"If I Were Twenty-one"

by William Maxwell, Vice Presi-
dent of Thoraas A. Edison, Inc.,

is a business book which tells,

what he would do if he were
twenty-one — or thirty-one —
•gain. It is a helpful book for .

red blooded, ambitious young:
men.

tl.25 AT ALL BOOKSTORES
3. B. Lippincott Co., Pub., Phila.

^^^
Save money en your
shirt purchases,-

—

come into any one of

our 15 shirt specialty

shops and see the ex-

ceptional shirt vzdues

-we tre offering.

^ A'aB> on Special sale,

i
' Pure Silk

^ and

i
Silk" Mixture

SHIRTS
Actual $5.00 and $5.00 Values

$3.95
Other Shirt Valaes in Proportion.

^^iaIk Shirt'skoF
*Pec

lAHOesT IHIOT
*UST5 IM AMEPlCA

117 Ornadwar H07 Itroadiray
:(! Cortlatolt St. 1484 liroxltTaf
I!I9 NaiKUlli St. -N'' a 4^a St.
IlOrhamher* St. K3 E. 14th St.-
3s Urltnr<-r St. 201 >V. 123th St.

::Kot)Ki.VN sKCPs
.;•;: h^iitox .-it. 43i Futtnn St.

NE-iV.\RK -SHOP. 1-0 .^larkrt St.

Br;d«rport tVatrrbiir.r Si-rantoa.

Men's Banister Shoes
Tan Russia 'Calf, B!ack Calf

and Patent Coit

Reduced to

$8.45

PARKER 6 DIEMEP
13?5 BROADWAX^

HAMES36TOSTDDY

POST-WAR PROBLEMS

Fiv> Women Among Recon-

struction Qommittee Members

Chosen by Ciovei^nor Smith.

ELKUS MAY BE CHAIRMAN

Board Will Consider Food, Labor,

and Tax Condition* and Mill-

- tary tratnlBB.

RADIATORS and
piping become or-

naments instead of
eyesores when Sher-
win-Williams Alumi- 1

num or Cold Faint is i

used. -i

SH^WiN'WiLLfAMS
Products
^ Thirty-second Street

Opposite GlmbeU

Don't Overpay
YourlncomeTax

In justice to yourself as
well as to the Govern-
ment, it will pay you to

employ our services.

See us before closing

vour books.
'Phone Cortlandt 4474.

Income Tax Returns

Tax SttdaliMtt t Pablie Aeeoanlantt

55 Liberty St. New York

Every man thinks he can

mix a cocktail— but his

guests need all their polite-

ness to stand the strain.

Cbxh

protect the reputation

of your ho^tality

Aathorized Exdbang^ Dealers
for

L NEW & USED

BUICKS
Sudden Motor and Supply Co.,

239 Weit 58th St.
One door Kaot of Broadway.

' ASKFORandGET

Hoiiick's
ThaOflSinal

i Malted MUk
t Wmm Infiif atsid, Invalids
^aOTHERS an lUTTATlONS

Sfecial to The Xeu> York Tttne:

ALBANY, Jan. 20.—Goveriwr Smith. In

a special message to the L<og!»lature to-

nlRht. nam«l his reconstruction commll-

te-' which will attempt to solve the post-

war problems Taclns tho State. The
committee comprises Ihlrty-slx mem-
Ixrs, and includes some of the most In-

fluential men and women In the State.

There are five women members. Abram
I. Elltus of New York, who heads the

list, undoubtedly will be chosen Chair-

man, as Governor Smith said tonlffht he

would be pleased wltlt-Ws selection.

In his message the Governor outlined

the duties and pov/er."! of the commls-

flon. The members will scr\-c without

ccmpenjiaUon. but the Governor asks

tho Legislature to appropriate $75,000

for Daj-ment of necessury clerical as-

si.^tahce.

Among the chief problems .put up to

tho commission tonUjht by Governor

.Smith are. thojmmedlata examination of

the Stale military training laws; hous-

ing conditions of the State; taxation;

food problems with a view to Increasing

the productive and distributive taciUtlcs

*of tlie State and lowering the cost of

foodstuffs; employment; public health

anu the necessity of speeding up public

woria to meet unemployment conditions.

Tho Governor announced his Intention

x>C urlnglns oiiicr reconstruction prob-

lems to the attention of the commission
a.f they arise. , .
Tne c>..inmisslon is empowered to

crfat*- for its own use advisory Bodies

and local branciies wherever such «re
found useful. The Governor requests
all social and civic organiaations to

place at the (I'sposal of tne commission
any information or recomraendations
concerning problems under considera-
tion. Tho sei v;ces of any State depart-
ment of Of experts on the Faculty of any
;a.ine uniVeiijily arc p~ia..eU' at tho dis-

posal of the commission by Governor
Smith.

. . ^ ,.
The commission Is asked, as one of Its

first duties, to examine the laws passeu
as tnior^enty measures, the appropn-
aiions made for the work requu-sd by
these Rialutes and the expondlturea
made under them. Examination of the

State military training laws, with es-
pecial reference to the proposed national
law* for universal military training,
will .je taken up by the committee im-
mediately after lis organization which
v.ill piobably be,;'ffoctfcd this week. On
this point, the Governor said ift his

measure:
, .. ,.•The commission, must weigh the

facts and determine whether it will oe
n.-c'.ssary for the jfluih of tlie Stale to

undergo .«pecial mihtavy training us a
State servire. in addition ro the national

(rainins, whicn Koderal legislation pur-
poi-es. On the basis of such Cf ref ul in-
vestigation and consideration I desire
tho commission to recommend amcnd-
m'nts that may be needed or any other
action which the commission may deem

1 suitable."

To Sta4r food Problems.

Food of every kind should be made
I available at decreased prices, the Gov-

]
emor contends In commissioning the

! board lo study those problems, •' with

j
a view to capltaliilng for pennanent us^

' tlie lessons the war has brought home to

I us .ind Increa-ie the productive and dia-

! tributJve fuciliiie.t of tho Stite in co-

' oper.ition with State and local agencies
organized for similai purposes."
Oo-or.ilnntion of Statj resources with

i

Fedenl. m'lnU-ipal, and private re-
I Anurpc> is most important, the Governor
i
i:rt,".-s. in the .sululion of tlie emplo.\-Tnent
pn.blim. The public Is requcsti.Hl to
appUse the commisKion of unemploy-
ment thiit mny come to its lUienllon.

The conlmis^lo^.al.•^o is committed to

dealing with any labor crisis, which may
;. ri:e during the period of readjust-

i Tlie i-'ederal proposal, as embodied In

w-ii:a in known as the '•Soldiers' Set-

I
tliini'nt Act." will be considered by the

I
coninil.''slon. as will the suggestion of

' Se<rre*arv of Labor Wilson, that neces-
' sary public works be .ipeeded up to
mi-et unem|>loym»nl conditions.
In con.-luding his message the Qov-

t erjit^r said ;

1 " .\Ior.- than all I enjoin upon the com-
' nilf.-ion such speed as may be consistent
' with thoroughness, in order that situa-

tions dem.'inding immediate relief be
I remedied as soon as possible. The com-
mi^s:o^ is dlrecred to utilize all avail-
nbU' material in the pos.session of special

I as-ncies or Stiitfe I>-parlment."' to nhla
I eiul. I .lii'll relv upon the commls.''lon

j for advice and coun-sel in all of the mut-

1
ters mentioned, an<L shall hope to i c-

c' ive early reports oT progress and lec-

ommendatloiis for action."

Member* of tlio CommUsion.

Tlie members of the commission are:

ABf.AM I. ELKT'.S of .Vew Vork Cit.v. who
sened as coun.sel to the New Turk State

Factor>' InvestlKatlon Conjnilaslcn ;
Ani-

"l,ss««.lor to Turkey, and a member of

the -StHte Boord of Regents.

CH4HI.KH ir. SAHIN. I'reiilrtent ot Ihe

Guoranty Trust Company ot New "lorK

i;it.v.

Bim'.AP.D r.Ar.UCH of New York rtty,

rhairiiian of the i'ederal 'War Industries

lloard.

i.;EIirilT Y. LANSINfl of AJhany. banker,
fud Federal Fuel Administrator for

- Albany County-

JOHN Al-AN HAMILTON, President of the

Irfgal Aid Bureau "of Buffalo.

lir FKLIX ADL,ER. PrMldeiit of th« Kfew

York SoclBty for Ethical Culture.

CHAUL'iSa p. BTEI.VMBTZ of the General
I.;leclric Conipnjiy of Schenectady, In-

ventor and electrical expert.

JOHN O. AC.AR. active In war work, and a
prominent lawyer of New York City.

WILLIAM M. K. OLCOTT. former District

Attorney of New York Co'Jnty.

AKTMUn WrLLIA.M.S of the New York EdP-
ii.,n Company of New York City and
Federal Food Controller of New York.

MICHAEL FRIEDSAM. President ot B. Alt-

man & Co. of New York City.

JOHN C McOALL. Secretary of the New
York Life Insurance Company, of New
York City.

TliriMA.S J. QLTNN. President of tho Bronx
National llank. New York City.

ALPKKl" J. JOHNSON. City Chapibcrlaln. of

New York City.

CARLKTON A. CHAsE. prominent business

man of Syracuse, N. Y.

GEORC.E ItWTEIl PEABOPY of Saratoga,
nirector ot the Federal Reseriie Bank.

Dr HE.NRY DWIC.HT CHAPIN. well known
phyek-lan of New York City, and es-

pecially Interested In child welfare work.

MOltTlMER I.. BtnilFF. son of Jacob H.
Sehlff, banker and philanthropist of New
York City.

SARAH A. CONBOT and PETER A.
RRADY of New York City, representing

the State Federation of Labor.

ADIilSON B. COLVIN of Glens ITalls. Presl-

.lAt of the I'iiens Falls Trust Company
anil Federal Coal Administrator for Ci(n-

tral New York.
, ,

Mrs WALTER W^ STEELE of Buffalo,
prominent war worker of Western New
York.

Mrs. BLIA HASTINGS of New York City,

member of the Exscutlve Commlttes of
the Democratic County Committee of
New York.

EDWARD F. BOYi.E. 3adce ot the Mu-
nicipal Court of New York City.

HENRY frvANS of Nsw York City. Presl-
di'nt of th* Continental £1r« Insurance
Company.

M. SAMUEL STERN, rocmber for many
ynT^rH of Board of Education of New
York City.

Mrs. LEWIS STUY'VESANT CHANLKR of
Barrytown, wife of ex-Lieut. Gov.' Chan-
ler. ,

THOMAS V. PATTERSON of New York,
President of the Lehigh and Scranten
Coal Company and meniber of the New
York Produce Exchange and th* Brooklyn
Chamber of Commerce. -

ifrs. WILLLMt S. GOOD ol New York City.

PEACE COHFEREUCE

DnELTHREATEMED

Parts Journalist Challenges a

Colleague Over Publicity

Disputed

PRESS DECISION PLEASES

But One Paper Complain* Th^t the

FIrtt Da/a Treatmefit of

Writers Was Comic.

Preslilent of the Civic Club and • ™»!J*»J
of th» National L»«ue for Women

»

Servlo*.

NORMAN E. MACK of Bu"»'°' '?,'^!1.?I
Tlie Buffalo Times and the Democratic

comniltteemap from this Stats.

J. N. BKCKLET, prominent, cltlrtm of

RochesWr.
OTTO SHL'LHOF, prominent cloa!t and suit

manufacturer of New York City.

V. EVEIUT MACY of Westobester, Chair-

man eg th« Shipbuilding Labor A«urt-
m«nt Board Md Chairman of the Execu-

tive Commutes of the NaUona! Civic

Federation.

RICHARD 8. NEWCOMB. prominent mem-
ber of the bar of Flushing. L. I.

L. J. LOWELD of Fredonla, Prtsldent of ths

New York State Orange.

ALFRED E. MARLING of N«w York City,

President of t*» New York Cbamber of

Commerce.

BERNSTORFFS LAMENT
OVER COLONEL HOPSE

'No Mart Honest PadHst Ever

Exkted

'

—Opposed Blockade,

Ex-Ambassador Says.

By Wireless to Tii» Nbw Yo«k Timm.
Copyriiht. iei», by The New. York Tinifr Oompinr.

BERLIN. Jan. 20, (vlaCoponhaseri.)

—

The Tageblatt, publishing an appr*cla-

tion of Colonel Housa by ex-Ambassa-

dor von Bernstorff, based appar-

ently on the Val»e report of Colo-
^ .* - t^-,„.. „«™

nel House-s. death, who U personally : belli ifl the severity of Tery s com-

actjualnted with . the Colonel, says he i ments ,on St. Blanchard's attitude as

K^s the" eyes and ears of President
; on^ of the three French presS repre-

Wilfon, and Bernstorff knew through ' gentatives on the Interallied Press

Tils, own experience how well Colonel
Committee, by Mrhose efforts the ad-

House kept President Wilson Informed

on the European situation. . Even his . „'v,*«t«.w4

?irst irfp to mnin was undertaken in^ofjne conference ^^_,°bt*lned

tha Interest of -peace, as Bernstorff cati

testify from a personal conversation

with Colonel House. In the Winter of

1916 and 1917, when President Wilson
proclaimed his program of peace with-

out victory, Colonel House was the

President's earnest collaborator. " No
more honest pacifist ever existstt,"

says Count von Bernstorff. " He was
just the man to fight for Wilson's p«ace I

program. He hated war because he

considered It contrary to human Ideals.

Ha considered the war 'profiteers a

most despicable lot, and never- bought

any munition stocks.
" He told mo repeatedly he had just

as energetically protested In London
against the British blockade as thoU-
boat war, and couldn.'t believe either

method would lead to a decision. The
result would be nameless hatred, neu-

tralising all efforts for peace. 1, as a
-German, must admit that House was
quite correct In much ho said in this

respect.
" The war psychosis spoiled many

honest people's judgment, but I can't

believe that House looked at the psace

problem from a different point of view

previously. He was top matter-of-fact,

too passionless. We may, therefore, as-

sume that he stood for peace, justice,

and an International league till the last

moment.
" The supreme cause of conciliation

among nations loses In House its
|
us yesterday was a joke—funny,-per-

stanchest champion. I
_
deeply deplore

j j,g^^gt,„|.'},ardly worth repetition. At
the same time, considering: that the
conference Is fcelns: held in Paris", ^we
might" suggest that the documents
handed out to French journalists 'be
written in French Instead of Kng-

CAnAIN C. W.FORD
IS CITED FOR BRAVERY

New York Avi^or Wins War

Cross for Heroism Displayed

at Rhdms.

By WAiTKB bCKANTy.
CopTttfBt. int, H The New York Timet (V/npsar.

By Wireless to Tjin New Yobk T'Imm.

PARIS, Jan. la.—It looks as if the

Peace Conference were about to be

suiUed by bloodshed. A well-known

French journalist, St. Blanchard ot

the Journal, has challenged to a duel

Oustave Tery of L'Oeuvre. The casus

Tery disclaims warlike intentions,

but asserts that he ^wlU mtet his, ad-

versary on the battleground of the

court-martial which will sbon try Sen-

ator Humbert, the former director of

the Journal, on the charge of "com-

munication with the enemy. He adds

vlclotisly

;

St. Blanchard will doubtless bie

there anyhow, to explain how he came
to .sign the famous article about Hearst

In the Journal, which led to the discov-

ery of Boto's' conspiracy."

li'HumanIt*—like L'Oeuvre, an Op-
position newspaper—criticises the lack

of energy on the part of St. Blanchard

and his two coUeae:ues at the press

meeting, and terms them. " partisans

of the censorship."

But the agreement of the authorities

to admit the press representatives

ffives general .satisfaction to the

French press. One writer, however.

In the Petit Parlslen complains about

the" quality of the Bccommodatlon

yesterday In the PoreigjT Office con-

ference chamber, saying:
" It would perhaps be preferable to

give the newspapermen a place from
which it would be possible to see and
hear something. The way they treated

that I did not see .this dear friend -once

more, and that, he did not live to sse
the perfection of his grand ideas."

M.
b^d

ColoBsI Heaie Takes a Drive.

PARIS, Jan. 20.—Colonel E.
House, lyho was confined to his
last week, was so improved today that
hs was able to take an automobile drive.

He, expects to resume hie duties In con-
nection with the American Peace Dele-
gation within a few days.

COBLENZ SITUATION BETTER

Coal and Food Outlook Improves

—

Unemployment la peing Solved.

COBLENZ. Jan. 10, (Associated

Press.)—Efforts to reduce the coal short-

age In the Coblenz region continue, and

It is believed that the unemployment
soon will be solved.

The food situation Is Improving slow-

ly. It is announced that on Feb. 1 the

weekly meat ration will be Increased
from 100 to 200 graroms, with a special
issue only to the sick and day laborers
in mines and on railways.

Arrangements ai-e in prospect, "accord-

ing to reports here, by which the Am^-
ican Army ot Occupation eventually will

be taken horrte by way of the Uhlhc to

Rotterdam or some German port for em-
barkation. The plans for troop trans-

portation on the Rhine call for a large

number of barges, and also for the use

of all available river steamers.
Meanwhile efforts are under wa>- to

perfect a plan to bring American army
supplies up the Rhine to Coblenz from
Rotterdam, thus obviating the long rail

haul across France.

Ush.'

15 YEARS FOR SEDITION.

Brooklyn Dentist Sentenced for His

Seditious' Speech.

Morris Zucker. a dentist, of 488 Sara-
toga Avenue, Brooklyn, who was con-
victed last week of making seditious

utterances In a speech In > the Browns-
ville Labor Lyceum on Nov. 28 last, was
sentenced by Federat Judge Garvin In

Brooklyn yesterday to serve fifteen

years In the Federal iienltentlary at

Baltimore on each of four counts In ihe

Indictment against him, the sentences to

run concurrently'. In parsing sentence
Judge, Garvin said :

'.

" Today there is nothing more impor-

tant to the country than that its citizens

be loyal, and disloyalty to the United
States will not be tolerated. It developed
during the trial that on the evening llie

words were uttered you were warned
and despite that warning you made the
address which resulted In your convic-
tion on this cliarge. The court would be
remiss in Its duty if it failed at this

' time to take such steps as will prevent
your repeating the Offense for "feome
time to come."
Zucker Is 24 years old. His wife, with

an Infant, was In coOrt when he w^as
sentenced and became hysterical. ..

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—Another

list of citations. Including a few New
Yorkers ga^a. chaplain from South Da-

kota, -who was killed In action -In the

performance of his duty, was Issued by

the War Department today. Among the

men who have received the Distin-

guished Service War Cross from General

Pershing for extraordinary heroism In

action are:

'jlajdr H. N. Jackson of Burlington,

Vt. ; Corp. G. L, Brownrof Baltimore.

Md. ; Capt. W. A. Slrmon of Crlchton,

Ala. ; Sergt. J. F. Kilroy of Philadel-

phia, Pa. ; Private George Morgan of St.

Paul, Mlnn,^ Sergt. Roy Baykman of

Minneapolis. Minn. ; Private R. J.

Shulie of Cedar Rapids, Iowa ; Sergt.

B. W. Hltchens of Thurmont, IJd. ; Ma-
jor E. B. Morris of Philadelphia, Pa.

:

Private L. H. Lloyd of Annipolis, Md.

;

Sergt. C. H. Dewalt of Danville, Pa.

;

Lieut. O. P. May of WilllamstoWn,

Kan. ; Lieut. B. A. Shipp of Cordele,

(3a.; Lieut. E. B. Cutter of Anbka,

Minn. ; Private C. H. Gamer of Raleigh,

N. C. ; Capt. D. J. Mitchell of Prescott

Aflz. ; Sergt. Floyd Hopping of laos (?a-

tos. Cal. ; Sergt. I. C. AVelk ot San

Francisco.' Cal. ; Cnnt W. D. Thomnson.
of Port Huron. Mich., and Sergt. F. C.

Gravellne of Springfield. Mass.
The others in the list are the chap-

lain referred to above and the nven who
liVH in New Y^ork City or State. Their
names, adresses, and th* specific acts

for which they have been cited are:

Chaplain Coleman F. O'Flaherty, 28th
Infantry (deceased). For extraordinary
heroism in action near Very on Oct. S.

He disjilayed conspicuous gallantry In

admin isterlnjr to the wounded under ter-

rific fire, e.xposinK himself at all times,
to reach their side and pive them aid.

In the performance of this heroic work
ho was killed. Next of kin. Miss Mary
O'Flaherty, cousin, Mitchell. S. D.
Llnat. .Karl <". Schormerhorn. 32Sth In-

fantry. For extraordinary heroism In

action near Cornay. between Oct. » and
10. After successfully driving off the
enemy his .ittacking force was cour»"r-
attacked and surrounded. The officers
In charge decided to surrender to the
greatly superior numbers, but Lieuten-
ant Schermerhorn, refupinp to do so,

made his way to our llneji through dead-
ly enemy fire, although severely wound-
ed while doing so. -Next of kin, Aft-s.

Jennie S. Schermerhorn, Box 147, Fish-
ers island, N. Y.
Sergt. Harry Graver O'Connor, Hcad-

auarters Petnohmpnt, 7Sth Division. For
extraordinary heroism In • action near
Saint Jlivln on Oct. IS. He volunteered
and went from his division headquacr
ters to one of the regiments In line to
obtain much-Tieeded information and ar-
range for liaison. Hs covered the dis-
tance of six kilometers through shell

fire three times before the unit was
found, and while returning with the in-

formation was seriously wounded by a
shell, which mortally wounded two
Companions. He gave water and .first
aid td the two men and dragged him-
self down the road pntll he met a sol-
dier, whom he sent for an "ambulance.
After vreaching the hospital- and having
his wounds dressed, he left the hos-
pital without th* knowledge of the at-
tendants iind delivered the Inform.ation
to his division headqiiartTs In person.
Hbmc address. T!<omas O'Connor, fath-
er. Wayland. X. Y.

Cupt. Christopher W. Ford, .4ir Serv-
ice. Ii<3d Aero Pursuit Squadron.' For
repeated acts of extraordinary heroism
In action near Rhelms on March 27, and
near Armentieree on May 21. ' Near
Rhelms on March 27 he. while on a pa-
trol with two other pilots, led his for-
mation In an attack on eight enemy
planes. After 20 minutes of fighting
the American formation shot down three
German machines, of which one was de-
Blroyod by this officer. Near Armen-
-tieres on Mtiy 21 ^e again led a patrol
of six planes. In ataoklnfr twenty ene*
my aircr.aft. The Attack resulted in 10
individual combats. Captain Ford shot
down one hostile plane and, with his p.i-
trol routed the others. Homo address.
Mrs. Harriet Chuff, aunt. 462 West
131st Street. New York City. N. Y.
Private First Class Trsnk Lomonneo,

Co. K, 315th Infantry. For extraordi-
nary heroism in action in the Meuse-
Vcrdun offenplve on Nov. 5.' In the per-
formance of his duties as . runner he
made repeated journeys anross a reas
swept by maoWne-gun fire, but he n'ever
hesitated In the execution of his mission.
On the firing line he was ot most valu-
able assistance in destroying a counter^
attack. Home address. Peter Ixiinono-
CO, father..a87 Knickerbocker Av., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.^

BI6 DIAMOND FOUND

IN SODTH AMCA
Blue -White Cem Weigh'mg

'38814 Carats Yielded by

the JaegersfonteinvMine.

MAY BE WORTH $87,000

7

—

:
Famous JJIamond^ Including the

3,02S-Carat Cutflnan "^tone,

Citnt from Same Field.

LONDON, Jan. 19. (via Montreal.)—!

A soft Wue-whlte diamond weighing
j

388% carats has been found at the

,

Jacgersfonteln Mine. Orange River
|

Colony. /This promises to become one

of the diamond fields' historic gems.

Diamonds of soft or pale bloc-white

lustre have toda^ the highest market

value. The diamond weighing 3S8^4

carats. In its rough stale, found at the

Jaegcrsfontein Mine, is the largest stone

unearthed there since the CuiUnan

diamond was discovered In IOCS. This

In Its rough state weighed 3,025 carats,

or 11-3 pounds. It was presented to

King Edwarxi by the Transvaal Gov-

ernment. Amsterdam diamond cutters

made nine large stones an4 several

smaller ones from it. The largest etlll

weighs 51«H carats and is said to be

the mOEl valuable and brilliant diamond

In human possesion today.

In 1893 the same mine gave forth a

stone weighing »73 carats, which was

cut Into ten rU^efi. each weighing from

as to 13 carats.

Among authenticated diamonds of

great value Is the Orloff. weighing 1«5

carats and cut In rose form. I& origin

is doubtful. It was purchased from an

Indian traveler In 177i for S4riO,OeO, a

title, and an annuity of fi.OOO, for'Em-

press Catherine of 'Russia, and up to j

the time of thrr Russian revoluUon of

March. lOlT, was In the Cxar's Imperial

Treasury.
The Koh-l-noor, weighing 102% carats,

belongs to the British royal family and

originally came trom India, where there

Is a tradition that It once weighed
7.»4 carat-s. It had passed down tlie

centuries through a long line of Ir-dlan

Princes until the British carried it off

fiojn Punjab in l'<~.")7. ^ , .,..,
Tlie Kogent or Pkt diamond in the

Paris Louvre-weighs ISO carats. It is a.

blue-white stone valued at S2,..0O.0OO.

The Hope diamond, weighing only
44t4 carats, is a blue stone valued af

Jliri.OOtl. Other historic or vcjuable

stones arc . the Victoria. 180 carats,

owned by the Nixam ot Hyderabad ;
the

De Beers, weighing StKy carats; and the
Tiffany. ISii. There is 'also the Great
Mogul, cut in con* form to 270 carats.

GIBB^SDEFLGRES
NATIONAL PRGHIBiTlGN

—n

—

Says it Meims Invadon of tke

Home and Strikes at Scxra-

mental Practice.

CHOLERA AT.iAMBURG.

Seventy Have Died frqm the Scourge
There, Amsterdam Hears.

LONTSON. Jan. 20.—An outbreak of
cholera In Hainburg is -reported by tha
Exchange Telegraph Company's Amster-
dam correspondent

There have been seventy fatal cases.

SCHWAB VISITS THIRD ARMY.

Steel Man, at Coblenz, Says He Is

. Only on Pleasure Trip.

By EDWIN L,. JAMES. |

Copyrlaht, 1919. by The New York Times Ctmip&ny.

Special Cable to THE NBW YORK TIMES.

COBLENZ, Jan. 20.—Charles M.
Schwab, former Director of America's
shipbuilding program, visited the,Ameri-
can sector yesterday.
Mr. Schwab said there was nothing

official about his trip. It being a recre-
ation. He remarked upon the order
throughout the Third Army sector'. De-
spite It being Election Day, our military
police found no disorder anywhere.

COBLENZ, Jan. 19. (Associated
Press.)—American engineers who have
inspected the coal mines In the Lens
region of Nortliern France estimate that
It will be two years before the mines
are again in full operation, accortUng
to Charles M. Schwab."who has arrived

BOARD OVERRULES

M'ADOO ORDER

Continued from P»ge 1, Colnran I.

ly prescribed th.at all rates under Fed-
eral control must be Just and reason-
able, and thus foreclosed 'the conten-
flon that any person, place, v com-
modity could be deprived of Just and
reasonable rates because of the vtax or
conditions gro^wl.isc out of It. Nothing
In the record Indicates that It Is nec-
es8ar>' that the complainants must be
deprived of just and reasonable rates
and rate relationships in order to ef-
fectuate any of the purposes of Fed-
eral control.
"The submission herein was made prior

to the signing of the armistice with the
enemies of the United States. Tlie Fed-
eral Control act. we recall. Is by Sec-
tion 16 thereof • • • expressly de-
clared to be emergency legislation en-
acted to meet conditions grpwing out of
war.

• It, under the doctrine of Judicial no

in Coblenz after, Wsltlng Belgium and
the battlefields Of France. The en-
gineers told Mr. Schwab that many
mines were flooded and that conditioDS
In the region were generally bad.
Mr. Schwab, who was on his way to

Paris, was compelled to spend last night
In Coblenz because his automobile broke
down. As all tlie. hotels had been taken
over by the army, he had to apply to the
billeting officer for accommodations.

as arrived tlce. we are to take notice of matters

SEEK JOBS FOR SOLDIERS.

N. Y. War Camp Service Working
with 'U. 8. Employment Forees.

The administrative heads of the Now
York War Camp Community Servloc met
yesterday to devise" plans for co-operat-

ing with the United States Employment
Service In finding jobs for discharged

soldiers and sailors. After considering

the results of a month's survey of the

field, the demand, and the types of 'men
who could be supplied. It was decided

that the war camp will assum'e the re-

sponsibility for placing men with firms
employing from ten to 500 men, while

the Federal service will handle oppor-
tunities with firms employing more than
SOO persons. Special committees of busi-

ness, men and . employers fitted to give
vocational advice will serve at each re-

employment headquarters as its com-
mittee..

The W. C. C. S. Investigators ^ve
discovered that most of the men want
better jobs than they had before, end
every effort Is being made to help them
get them. Every employer In the city
will be lnformt?d of the men waiting re-
employment and given opportuniti^ to
select from the weekly lists the men he
needs.

which are, or ought to be, generally
known within the limits of our jurisdic-
tion aa equivalent to proof, and of equal
force with and as standing for the same
thing as evidence, we must consider the
contemporaneous effect of war upon
general conditions. We must notice
that, as stated by the Presldervt to tho
Congress, „wlth the signing of the ai-ml-
stlce, ' the war thus comes to an end.'
We must notice that w^lth suddenness
and as of one accord the nation has
turned from the active waging of War
to the demobilisation of, mtlitary forces
and the return of industries to tlielr ac-
customed channels. No mora than Is
necessary should war conditions be per-
mitted to deprive any Individual or lo-
cality Of that equality of opportunity In
respect to transportation which I* in-
sured alike by our fundamental econom-
ic policy and by the law.
''^From a consideration of all the facts

and circumstances of record, as to Ore
present rates charged for the trans-
portation of lumber and other forest
products, from Humboldt Bay points to
destinations in Eastern defined teiri-
tcrlejK Colorado common points and
East; we find and conclude, as t*^,

defepdants not under Federal control,
that while not discriminatory within
the meaning of Section 2 of the Act to
Regulate Commerce, such rates are', and
In the future will i be, unreasonable. In
violation of .Section 1 of the Act to Reg-
ulate Commerce, and subject complain-
ants and the Humboldt Bay points to
undue and unreasonable prejudice and
disadvantage. In violation of Section 3
of the Act to Regulate Commerce, to the
extent that they exceed the rates con-
temporaneously In /sffect from Cali-
fornia coast group points to the same
destinations.
" We also find and conclude, as to the

defendant carriers under Federal con-
trol and as to the Director General of
Railroads, that the present rates main-
tained over Federally controlled rSil-
roads or in connection with sucheof tho
defendants as are not un<lcr Federal
control, are, and for the future will be.
unjust and imreasonable In violation of

Section 10 of the Federal Control act, to
the extent that they exceed, the rates
now In effect, or which may 'hereafter
be mRlntalned, from California coast
group points to the same destination."
When the .answer of Director General

McAdoo was filed in thti case before
the Interstate Commerce Commission,
air.- McAdoo admitted the exercise of
his powers and the making of General
Order 28, and averred that all rates in
force and complaineil of were' estab-
ll.'hed pursuant to that order.
" The Director Generel claimed In his

answer," the decision of the commission
rendered continued, " thai tfie lawful-
ness of these rates can bo determined
alone by the provisions of the Federal
Control act. and denied that any of the
rates violate the provisions of that act.
" Upon argument, one of counsel for

the Director General stated :
' I desire

to say that so far as It Is within my
power to do so. I stand entirely upon
the Federal Control Act, and 1 shall
contend that there no l<>nger exi.its any
such ground of challenge to a rate as
discrimination, or that t!ie shipper.i have
been .subjected to undue prejudice and
disadvantage. Furthermore. I shall con-
tend that the commission Is without
power or jurisdiction to at this time
adjudicate this case. In view of tli(< rate
Instituted b.v the President in General
Order No. 2a"
The opinion quotes further fi^m the

contentions made by counsel of the
Railroad Admlnl.stratlon during argu-
ment of this ca.He before the Interstate
Commerce Commission, and then sa$*s,£
" The Director General has put nil

these lines under a uniform and co-ordi-
nated national control, and they are not
competitive. If the Director General is
to be considered as having Initiated the
whole of these rat-'-s.-then In the absence
of a contrary showing '*'e rates con-
sidered as establLshediiy him from the
California coast group and from other
sections of the Pacific -coast to these
Elastem destinations may be taken as
showing his estimate of the cost and
value of these services, and as compe-
tent and- cogent evidence as to the ab-
solute and relative justness and re».'on-
ableness of the rates now charged efrom
'the Humboldt Bay group, transportation
conditions being taken into account.
' If the Director General is to be con-

sidered as Inillatlng Uie whole of these
rates, then when he made tliom from
tho Oregon lino to the Mexican border
he was under obligation iS see that they
were thi^mselvcs reasonable and just,
and under a corelaf.ve obligation to
establish rates- from the Humboldt Bay
points which were felallvely reasonable
and just, as compared with the con-
trolling, rales from the hiigu blanketed,
contiguous and competitive area.
Tested by this standard, the present
lumber rates from Humboldt Bay points
to the destinations In question do" not
conform to the requirement of the Fed-
eral Control act that all rates shall bo
just and reason-able."'
The defendant railroads named In the

case include Irtually all the great lines
in the federally controlled rail system
from coast to coast, and the order l.-«-

sued byt he ComtnlsBion under Its de-
cision today notifies and requires all
these defendant railroads "to cease and
desist on or before May fo, 11)11)," j ;.

thereafter from pMblishlnK, demanding,
or collecting thiir present lumber rates
as covered by the decision, and requires
the defendant lines by May 15, to file
new rates in accordance 'Wiw tb* tsrms
of the decision.

Special to The Xew York Timea.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 20.—(Cardinal Gib-

bons foresees In the enforcement of the

iDpv.,Bi-otil>lUqn laws the Invasion of the

sacred preciHrfcts of 'the home by CJov-

ernment agents. He said today that it

was. very atrangethat men should enact

legLslalion which struck at tlie very fun-

damentals of the Christian religion.

"
1 have alwd.vs been In favor of strict

regulation of the manufacture and sale

of liquor Instead of absolute pro;
hibltion," said the Cardln.-il. " because
by a .""trlct regulation the liberation of
individuals is preserved, whereas by pro-
hibition we face lei^lslallon which In .the
long run cannot be carried out.
"An early result of prohibition will

bo the secret and illicit manufacture
and sale of bad liquor whereby the
Government, will be deprived of a large
revenue, besides being put to enormou.9
expense In the employment of agents in
enforcing the law. Moreover. In the
larrying out of the law I see also on
invasion of the home, which up, to now
all men have agreed is a sacred, holy
place. These agents may enter our
homes with the vToWhce of burglars and
the immunity of officers t»f the law. i

" To -me It' Is very strange that after '

2,000 years men .•should pass legislation
'

which strikes at the .very fundamentals
of the Ghrlatlan religion. Will not the
prohibition of the manufacture and sale
of wines affect those who profess the
Christian religion? We- luive 20.000
Catholic clergymen In the United States
who every day offer the sacrament of
Ihe mass. How can they perform this

dutv if thev cannot obtain wine?
"

I kno* I will be I'cplied to that •wine

Is permitted for sacramental purposes.
I cannot see ho^W .this will be If the man-
tifacture. sale, and Importation of wine
Is .prohibited.
" The law of prohibition strikes the

Individual liberty of worship. tVe per-

mit the restricted sale of poisons, guns.

Ac., although the bad u.«e of these Is

frequently fatal. VTiiy not permit the
use of wine and liquor under proper
regulations?"

ALBANY MAY RATIFY.

Legislature Likely to Act on Prohi-

bition Amendment Next Week.

ALBANY, Jan. 20.—Ratification by the

New York Legislature of the Federal

Prohibition Amendment may be expected

next week. In the opinion of legislative

leaders. It was said tonight that the

campaign of the " w*t5 " will not be euf-
ficlenllv strong to prevent New York,
fr«m lining up with the more than
three-quarters of the States that already
have made 'national prohibition a cer-
tainty.
Adoption of the resolutlnji In the As-

sembly appears to be assured. In the
Senate, wlieie a fierce battle was ex-
pecletl, caucus action by the Republican.''
will Insure the success of the " diTs."
II was admitted by leaders tonight. All
but two 6r three Republican Senators
were known to be committed to ratifica-
tion, and the fight was to be waged
over the proposition to make tlie resolu-
tion the subject of caucus action. This
has now been determined upon, which
virtually means Chat vet Republicans
will be bound to vote with Uie " dry

"

majority.
A hearing on the ratification resolu-

tion will -take place tomorrow afternoon.

*pec<«l to The New York Times.
CARSON CITY, Nev., Jan. 20.-The

Nevada As.sefnbly passed the Prohibition
Amendment today by a vote of 38 to 3.

California Injunction Continued.
SpfCiai to The New York Hlme-i.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 20.-The
temporary Injunction issued by Superior
Judge James Mt Troutt last week at
the request of the vlneyardlsts to pre-
vent Govei-nor William D. Stephens cer-
tifying to the President of the United
States the result of the vote of the Cali-
fornia Legislature on the Sheppard
bone-dry amendment, todav was ordered
'W Juiige Troutt to continue In effect
until he and Judge George K. Crothers
could determine the merits of the
petition.

Secretary Roosevelt Reaches London
LGNDbN. Jan. 20.—Franklin D.

Roosevelt. American Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy, arrived In l.,ondon to-

day. He will spend two w%eks here ih
authori.xing final plans for the de-
mobUixution of various naval stations
ewiabllrtUcd^ In the European countries,
the saleM material, and the aettlHBent
Ot damiiges and claim*..'.

5IH AVE.AT 46Ii*«U
NEW YORK.fPARIS

'', nHf hMS 5h» Of AHtPlCA.*
fej >

mEARANEE
how in progress involvet practically ^^
remaining Winter Furs.

j

Fur Coats-—Wraps—Sets

^^ Greatly Reduced

Broadtail & Hudson Seal CoaU, * ' ^

Fomeriy $950. ....... .-.> now $550

.non*'

Luxurious Mole Coats .

Formerly $875„.,,4.-. . i

Hudson Seal Wraps, A»rtraU«, Gpo»u» tn«
^

Formcriy $75tQ. . . . , . • . > • - • - no*- $500

TauBe Caracul Coal Hod»on Scai tm
Formeriy $495 ......now $325.

Short Taupe Muskrat Coats
^

; ^

Fonaerly $250 .»...." no*r ;^J^J.,
^

Street, Afternoon, Dinner and*:

Dance Dresses

,

1

Formerly to $195—at M5-^65-$85 -

Dinner and Evening Gowns
For the more formal functions of the Social Season—^

• Formerly to $225—at $75 and $93 . -
.

Clearance of Millinery MO
JL

Gr/\ndeMaisondeBlan(!

JANUARY SAL^^^-^

French Lingerie
CHEMISES . Frovi 5.50

DRAWERS . Front 7.50

NIGHTGOWNS From 7.75

Hand embroidered and fine materials.

Negligees at Greatly Reduced Prices '^

FIFTH AVENUEAT4rST

,^A*a

Jiist Published ^ i^
The New DERE MABLE book.

The eagerly awaited continuation of

the famous Love Letters of a Rookie.

By Lieut. EDWARD STREETER

''THATS ME ALL
OVER, MABLE''

Here's the immortal Bill again and "still the same
old Bill!" Uproariously funny from first page to

last, this new book bids fair to outrival in popu-
larity the best seller of 19 18—DERE MABLE.

IFith 3S full-fait tllustrttins hj Ctrf. Bill Breck.

Four Printings, totalling 200.^)0!

Pubiiahar* FREDERICK A.STOKES COMPANY N*w YMfc

A GENUINE "PASS TO THE MARNE FRONT." IBANEZ*

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse

IT IS ONE NOVEL YOU MUST NOT LEAVE UNREAD
CMi. SISO {potlaf extra). Al «ff fco^s^wu or may he o'JereJ iirttl from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

I
5

ifTaEPHONE mmnSft Far effics or lieaM «*• ia fraalW vtrwty of s^k uti pries.

f Send for <lf9i-rlptlxi> circular! or r*pr»-
Mntativ* ta rait with aamplea.

f INSTALttO ON TRIAL FOU ONE WCCK

Jr SCOFiELP & CO.
^bkTeL Bstkma 4411 ISO Nmmb St, If.T.

Ton su.aLL Hou>Klts.^

SucKeaUoB for IMua of Iwnd* a=^

:o<^s In araall drnooilsatiaiia «> *"'

eourac* thrift. In The AnnalHl il»"

we^. PubllahsHl by Th« N»«r Tork Timn

Company. ;ii txnt» on nwtrs sta

a yttkt by mall.
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TiiK !>r»;Hice-Hall Tax S»rvl<» tells

voa .Asctiy how to p<ipa.r*>your

Lv^ii-.l Tax Rfport, an,d Kn»p-»r« your
l->J<r»l TniJc Report, aniX

U\ vroh'.rmr It •hoW!! now to avoia

;rror« itat may co>t you ihouMOMls of

'*°,A.[, ' jieri'ir**—coniluctwl by «lx eml-

^i^t lawyers iTid accountant*—In-
i'i,» n> «n analysis of the new

'iCv^rui Kill- «> a *•*"" t""^ ^'°^

"tdWdUW «v»ry lewkl »n<1 an-ountinjr

, ,i»'l of the new law. tS) weekly »up-

t.>m-nu. !»> complete instructona for

• hf i.'^p:tr.->i*on of reports, (5> con-

R-ruciK'' .«uinfT*«t1on' for t'loainc books
of a.-Vount limt -»noble th*^ taxpayer to

atlvantase permitted tty liteike cv^ry

ne' and (U( perMonai atijs'

ed By
,wer»

iy thehree ijucstions nubra.tttil

''ah ihis lo.irs but, Jlf>—payable after

^i>^l »" »ali»f!'<i Write today on
\our tifsir.eii* letterb'^ed and wn will

i*n,l you the s.-rvlc^ for 10 days" free
-taniir.stion- *

Pr»ntl«-Kall. !»«.. 70-C Fifth Av,.. N. V.

INDICT O'LMRY'S

MAN FOR TREASON
'

: ^

J. W. Robinson, Once Private

Secretary, Charesd with Car-

rying Messages to Germans.

,

HELPS TO INVOLVE OTHERS

Once Locked Up, It la Charged, for

Making Violent Speeches on

Street Corner* Here.

,
Associated .'Vlumnac of Vbssar

College

vr.W YOKK nRANCrt-'

»il! hold their annual luncheon aJ the

Hotel Bilhnore oil Saturday, February

1,1, at 1 o'clock. Tictel5 may be ob-

lained frpm Miss Niabel McMahon, 1

\\e5t 64ih Street, New York City.

Price $2.00. All graduates and non-

frsdujles of Vaisar College are cordially

m\tted.

MA^OEA
W^HEN you

want an cspe-

ciatly'delicioiu

salad dressing, mix
it with Marola, the
pure oil from corn.

Ask wur grocer for

Ma:ola Book of
Recipes.

CORN PRODV'tTSREFINING CO.
P.O. Boa 161, New York,

Try Loganberry

The flaTor is made from fresh

I-oga nber ries. We use mar.y
berries to rnake the flavor for a
single Ji*fy-Jc!l des.se.1.

The flavor comes in liquid form
in a vial. So it gives to JiiTy-

Je:i a weaith of fresh-fruit ta&'.e.

It comes ready-sweetened, and
the cos: is siighi. A singlepack-
age serves six people.
There ore ten flsvors, bat try L,ocan-

betry Aik your grocer lor it now.
Try Pineapple Sav&r too.

Two Pacmacrt for 25 Canfa
At your Cro<9r'

a

{an}

Jiffy -Je!I—Waukesha, Wisconsin

Will prove a revelation to thos^
'vho use It for the .nrst time becaust
of Its absolute purity, delicate med-
ication, refreshing fragrance and
super-creamy emollient proper
lies for preserving, purifying an
beautifying the skin and complex-
ion, two soaps in one at one price.

On Hii.^g ar.d retiring smear the face v/ith Cu-
t;cura Ointment, v. asl; off in five minutes with
C'JUcura Soap and hot w/ater, using plenty of
Sosp, best applied with the liands which it

•cfter.t wonderfully, and continue bathinj
fitb Soip two mi.iutes. For ittt sample ol

'••P. Ointment i.nd T.lcum address: "Co/i-
- _",-«- D.p > g-.f BoafoT." Everywhere at 25c.

-IJ »^^»«»^»

DO IT ALL TRACTOR

Thev
Plow—Harrow—Cultivate

firm. 1 h,
'»<; l-nv
tils

(.hs w.»r,; on bl^ u.nd littla
tiot on'y plow l.ut they cutti-

riyp.inai croua. Th^^y go between,^^ni«- ;n ujide ro>ved cr.,r„. astr-de the

'i"»u' !h
"'" '"""^ '"''*' A h.,y ..-an

Th./ run -'','",•- ';':"' '"nee not mte...iary.
l..r., „ ' "'"''" "I "XiChln^ry. lawn and

»or A home ti,r a yi-ar.
-t<fc /„r Catalog T. tfn Frtc.

CONSOLIDATtO GASOLINE ENGINE CO..
'" '"' '•'''" ^ BTRKtri .SKW vuRi; (.-ITV.

OLDEST 3RAND IN AMERICA"^tao aMwr * COUGHS cfl. TUG,, «, »,

• Jay Willard Roblneon. for a time pri-

vate secretary and seneral factotum for

Jeremiah A. O'Leary, was indicted yes-

terday by the Federal Grand Jury for

treason. According to the authorities,

the Indictment helps to enmesh further

Hermann WesseU and Albert jl**"!

Frlcke. also under Indictment for trea-

1 son ; O'Leary, under indlclmefct for vio-
'

lation of the Espionage act; lIrae_Jlarla

K. de Victorlca, under surveillance at

Kills Island for the iMui<e offence, and

Jfhn T. Kyan. another associate of

OLeary. who Is a fugitive from Justice.

Ilobinson Is an American of Bngllsh

descent and was born in a small town

in one of the Dakota* In 16S8. His

mother came to this city when he was

less than 6 years old. He went through

the public schools, and then l)ecarae a

stenographer and worked for a while

for Bull. OL.eary'a publication, which

the Government suppressed. Later he

served 0'I-.ear>- alone and went about

with him soni«tiniu3 speaking on street

corners In opposition to Ihia country

entering the war and denouncing Col-

onel Kooscvelt and other/ well-known

American.s. He was so violent that on

one occasion the police licked hhn up

for a nlgiit. <

Either while he went about with

OLeary or with others under Govern-

ment- suspicion, according to the indict-

ment, he became acflUainleU witii all of

those who eventually became notorious

as pro-German or anti-English agita-

tors. He carried message."! between

Ihem. it is charged. Jind frequently re-

ceived letters co.ntalning inclosurea for

those of the conspimtors who did not

dare receive mail directly. These let-

tt r.-*, according to the indictment, were

addressed to him at 53 Bcauvoir Ave-

nue, f.-umniit. N. J. Robinson 3 labors

vN,T<- so well performed that it was re-

solv.-d to send him to Rotterdam witn
messag'-s for tlcrman ,

agents there and
l>.av.: him bring back others to conspira-

tors lierfc, „.. , ,

i-cdtral I'rosecutor G-iorge \\inship
Taylor, who has been gathering mror-
nitivion of Robinson s Uibors for uio.-o

than .six months, failed to get many
particulars of th« meetlng.'J preceding

Lue sailing of Kobtnson.

Sailed from Halifax.

Robinson called from Halifax on the

stc:imship .\merlcan, ixn oil tanker,

bound tor Itoltirdam, on March 24, HUT,'

'about' a fortnlghL before this couiilr.v'

jmtered the great war. It is alleged in

! the inaictimiil that he>'arrled with hiin

secret information which it was his

intention to communicate to the Im-

perial (ierman Government, its officials,

agents, and representatives." Then the

character of these communications was
described in the Indictment as being
secret messages on paper containing

seci-ct and invisible writing." wbicn
Kobinson well knew were messages and
information from .Maria K. de Victorlca,

other wliie called .Vlaifa Victorlca, Marie
de Vasslere, Maria von Kretsclimann,
clarKe, and Mary; and Herman Wes-
sjfs. otherwise known as Carl Roediger.
c'arl Rodiger. Haro Sehroejers, von

\
Schroeiier. ri. Scliinidt, C. btamm, Utl-

( iou. and Hudson."
i

These persons, it Is alleged, were well

i
known to KoD.nson as secret agents for

and .spies of tne Gennan Government
! in the prosecution of it.'- wai-a." It is

1 furtliir alleged that inessag* s were also
^or;veyed b> Robinson from John T.

Kyan and Jeremiah A. OLeary, «iio

vscre (onsplring with the others to aid

-V verbal mes.sage, It is charged, was
also given to KoD.nson to convey to the

Gt'rn.a.n agents which, was in substance

a iei>ort irom Mme. de Victorlca and
\S.s»^.U con.-ernins their acliv;ties her«
and asking for further iiistruclions, and
li.t-n v.a.-^ besides this vt-rbal message
w hie h was given to Robinson by Ryan
an.l O l.eary in lil.-ecting him to make
imiuirits; "As to tile attitude of tj.c

111. p» rial German Government on the

question of ilie freedom of Ireland and
\<hai aid the Imperial lierman Govern-
n:. nt would be willing to render to se-

< Oil- Itiat end." =

Win..- the indictment contains no in-

formation concermng the answer re-

i-Hivpd tnruugh Robinson to this Irish

(|U'-etion. .Mr, Taylor said that the word
Lroughi bv Robiii.son wa.:> that Germany
pirdyed herscK to bring up at the peace
table the question of Ireland's freedom.

Made One. Trip Only.

Robinson sailed from Rotterdam on

l^ui.e 0. miT, on the steamship Ryndam
bringing with him various me.s.sengers

from tiie conf^pirator.s abrond. Tire in-

<li(iment says that be did not go abroad

again and flie agents In Rotterdam and

In other neutral points sought for a

messenger who could carry messages for

them. They seletted Benjamin E. Ben-

son, an American cltiien, long a resi-

dent ot .^lockliolra.and -flffered him good

pay and all needed protection if he

would serve -them In t,l)ls way. Mr. Ben-

son said he would consider It and con-
.•iullcd the Amertcan Legation at Sto<'k-

l.olm. At their suggestion he acceptecT
offer and on -May 1, lOlfl. Mr. Ben-

on received from the G.:rman agents
<,ur s<.ift white collars, tai'ee wiiite

idkereliiefs, and one white tie, all of
conUiInit^B dry invisible ink. To

t.ln the fluid ink the articles had only
soaked in water and the liepild

writing. Minute direc:tfons wer,i
warded to him how to u.se tiie in-
nk together wiili iO.lKW kronen as

hi.s pay x
W'ht-n Kil^bln.son arrived here on June

2t), lltlT, with all of the mef^sages he had
received for tli'.' ronnpirators, lie regis-
tered at tne ilotel ^'avarre as R. J.

Youn.i;. Tliereafler he began meeting
vvit.l OL'.ary, .Mme. de Victorlca or her
aKcnt.s, with We.'^.'telH and otliers. airl
then, sp'-aking fui'iher or his activities,
tjie infiictmeni reads:
" Said Jay Ulliard Pwoblnson, on Aug.

17, I(»17, op Broadway near Thirty-
seventh .Stre.'t, made a iHiblit.* speech in
which he urged and ailvise.d a large
crowd of i-pople to oppose tiie sending of
trooi>,s by tlie I'nited Statf^s to I''ra.noe.

tile .said R-ibinson intending thereby to
a*.-ilst the imperial German Government !

In til" prosecution of its war agalrfst I

the Cnited States." I

Dellvereti Mecaages at Ueueli. .

It- is al.so ailegt^J tliat Robinson met
{

Jlme. de Victorlca and O'Leary at Long i

Beach, where certain messages In tiie i

fierman interest* were delivered to i

them. Onf of the letters received by
|

Robinson at 'his home irv N'ew Jersey;
for delivery from the (Terman agents '

was in invisible Ink, which was deeipii-
cred after use: of <,tiemlcala. It was in
German, and a translation quoted in'j

the indictment reads, in part:
'' I^iease examine all pages of the let-

'

ter sh''«ts for secret writing. Confirm
my letter .N'o. 7 of October, iient in sev-
er-al copies. You,; and IJillon h4ive now
a flee hand' to take up your biislne«.i
uciivity in £;outh America in full scope
and to inve.»!it crrpitt^^t the big war in-
dustries, in ship yai'al &e. , according to
v.,IT best Judgment. The plans for the
obtaining of mercury in tlie West were
• pe.-i'lly recommended 'to me by per-
sx-iis who were well liu'ormcd. In view
.>f the gigantic fhip bulWiiig program of
the t'liUed States, capital n>u:t pref-
erably b" Invested in the ship yards
Ih.-r.-.
" The firm there is, t^pwever, for defi-

nite reasons, not to be icvealecl to the
local banks aa a ~ sliuruboldei lit the

|

Jhlpbuildlnc companies. , Tour Xrlsh
rienda •wtll certainly not allow tltla olv
portiRtlty to pttrtthaae dvantageous
speculative values for themaelves to es-
cape them. So much the more easily
can these frieitds play the man of straw
In this case for my firm there. Remlt-
tancew arc on the way. Furthermore,
adeqiVate credit has been opened for you
with Uie South American branch firms,"
The letter then advises that tiiey get

in touch with various parts of South
America, and says tha.t Brazil Is a good
field, but that Mexico was so disrupted
as to iM useless.
" Tou must leave no stone unturned,"

It said, " to secure good neutrslior', .bet-
ter, American (no German American)
cloak and to communicate to me at the
very flrt^t opportunity."

It was said yesterday that Robinson,
who got, Into touch with the Oennan
agents abroid merely as a mesaeiicer
,for the other conspirators here, , had
evidently sought to do business 'with
them on hla. own account, and for money
solely without thought for Ireland or
anything else, save his own pocket. Rob-
inson, who Is in- the Tombs charged
with conspiring to violate the espionage
act, will probably be arraigned to plead
tomorrow. -

LIFE SENTENCE FOR PERJURY
A '—

SlttenbcTrg Gets Record Penalty for

Fatie Murder Confeulon.
A life sentence for perjury was Im-

posed yesterday by Justice 'Weeks in the
Criminal Branch of the Supreme Court
upon Leo Sittenberg, alias " James Re-
gan " arjd " James Bums," the Sing
Sing convict, who confessed to a mur-
der he had not comniitted, and whose
strange mental attitude in vtjpurt had
furnished a psychological study that
baffled medical men' and lawyers. When.
Elizabeth Baksa was on trial in Oen-
eral Sessions on the charge of murder-
ing Mrs. Helen Ham el in her home at
.WT tVest Twenty-third Street, of which
she w;as acgultted by a Jury, Slttenberg
wrote from Sing Sing prison to Judge
Hosalsky asserting that the girir was
Innocent and that if permission was
given he would appear and give the
name of the murderer.
The convict, who is 29 years old, told

of a series of crimes he had committed
.wltnln eleven years. It was found that
he had been convicted of at least four
felonies, which defines him as a habi-
tual criminal, and therefore the life sen-
tence by the court was mandatoir.
Court Clerk William Penney said this
.tentence was a, record for New York
County, where a life' sentence had never
before been Imposed except for a capital
crime. '.

TEN STATES FIGHT

H S. PHONE RATES
jr . ,.

Contisned from rage I, Calitmn S.

Postmaster Oenerol Burleson's recent
rules, *as issued tontg)it by the West
'Virginia Public Service Commission. Th*
ne'W schedule is suspended for 120 days,
under the order.

RBMO. Nev., Jan. 30.—The Xevadai
Railroad Commission, in an opinion- and
order released today, declaret that Post-
master General Burleson did not comply
with the Nevada Rallroail Commission
law In ordering telephone companies In
this State to make % charge for instal-
lation of new telephones and ordered all
comiianles operating In Nevada to dis-
regard the Postmaster Oeneral's orders
In this respect.

PHOENIX, Aril.. Jon. 2a—The State
Corporation CoinmlssUn Issuee! an order
annuling all the charges, rates, rules,
and regulations which the Mountain
State Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany had promulgated effective tomor-
row, on orders from the Postmaster
General, whose authority to make rates
and - regulations for intrastate business
Is questioned by the commission. The
order annuls also the order of last Au-
gust prescribing charges for instaUIng
telephones. The commission stated to-
day that the order Is intended to pave
the way for the refusal by patrons to
pay the higher rates or to comply with
the" new regulations, so that the ques-
tion of the Postmaster General's au-
Jjiority may be brought Into court.

HARTFORD, Conh.. 'Jafc .20.—Protest
against the schedule of ilTephone rates
which becomes effective ' tomorrow will
not be made by the Connecticut Public
Utilities Commission. Chairman R. T.
Hlgglns said that some action bearing
upon the new rates had been considered
but none will be taken.

BOSTON. Jan. 20.—The %ieattJtlon of
the new Federal telephone rates at mid-
night tonight, will bring the New Eng-
land Telephone and Telegraph Company
into conflict with the Public Service
Commission of Massachusetts, which
has ordered that company not to estab-
lish the new rates In this State until the'
corrmilsslon htis finished an Inquiry be-
gun on Jan. 17 and adjourned' to Jan.
SO. It was stated tonight that It tlte

company disregarded this order, the
matter would be taken Into the courts
and an injunction sought. _ __ ,. ^

At the offices -of the New England of the land wlrps of the nation.

Company It was said tonight that so.far
as was known there, the new rates
would become effective on the stroke
of 12.

City Rates Not Affected.
The New Tork Telephone Company had

made all prepai^atlons yesterday for the
revi.-^ed telephone, rates throughout the
country, which went Into effect last
midnight. The changes', however, it was
annoanced, do not affect the present
tariffs now in force In tlie New Vork
City cones.

COMMERCIALCABLEAPPEALS,

Company Moves to Enjoin Burleson

from taking Over Its Lines.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—Appeals
frotti Federal Court decrees dismissing
proceedings instituted by the Commer-
cial Cable Company and the Conmierclal

Pacific Cable Company to enjoin Post-

master Oeneral Burleson from taking
over their marine cables and merging
them witfi those controlled by the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company wfere

filed today In the Supreme Court.

Because the suits. If permitted to take

their-' normal course, would not be
reached for argument for more than a
year after being appealed, cotu-t offi-

cials expect a request will be made to

-frfive consideration expedited and a date

fixed for hearing the arguments some
time this term.

At the offices of the Commercial Cable
Company it "^as said last night that the

appeals taken In Washington yesterday
were those which it was announced
would be made Immediately after Fed-
eral Judge Leartted Hand had dismissed
the injunction suits against Postmaster
General Burleson hi tltls city. The briefs
In the appeals were prepared by Charles
Evans Hughes and William W. Cook,
who appeared for the Mackay Interetts
In the original suits, and. It was said,
they reiterated the company's main con-
tention tJiat seizure of the cables Was
unlawful since a, state of war exists only
In theory.
William J. Deegan, Secretary of the

Mackay Companies, and Eklward Reyn-
olds, General Manager of the Postal
Telegraph-Cable Company, left last
night for 'Washington, where they w^ill

appear today before the House Commit-
tee on Roads and Post Offices, ot which
Congressman John A. Moon Is Chair-
man. It was said that Mr. Reynolds
In his testimony will present some
strong and new reasons why the Gov
ernment should not attempt ownership

%

Altmmt^Cn,
MADISON AVENUE -FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Street Thirty-fifth Street

are prepared to inniake to order at slhiort eotke,

:. Luxurious EvemiEnff Oowns
I' ^ —

- -

Aftereooin Dresses, Tailorf^mades

, opera Wraps <&/tiIoiuse Qowos
Prices are comparatively reasonable. Workmanship

and fit goarantesd. -- - ' -

is

Chic Frocks pf Chlffom

'

'

. .

'" To order .
". SflOdDoOO

(Salon on tfie Third. Floor)
^

prime

\

X
\

Sdks& Company Will Hold Be^inmn^ Today

An Extraordinary Special

'[ Sale of Men's

Derbies and Soft Hats
Regularly $5 and $6

At $t5«^0 :: w :;

The entire sample line of the most widely advertised hats in

America— and anfbng the finest made in this countfy. The
maker produced them to demonstrate the superior quality of

his hats selling at $5 and $6. Like all samples, they were
made to be better, if possible, than those to follow. ' To -our

mind, they certainly are fine examples of this manufacturer's

ability to produce hats of quality and distinction.

THE DERBIES are in black only,

'^n a splendid variety of the best

- styles for Spring.

The SOFT HATS are in Green,

Brown, Slate, Black and Blue,

with wide and narrow brims.

Broadway at 34th St

LLOYD GEORGE ON THE AiSNE

He Also Visits Rheims and fhe Field

of the Second Marne Battle,

By O. H. PBB'KIS.

Copyright. 191», by lbs K»» Tork Wans Vaapof.

By 'SVlrclcsa to TH« NBw 'STcwic Tiuks.

PARIS, Jan. 20.—Premier Lloyd George
and his datighter Megan yesterday

made a tour through parts of the battle-

field of the M&me and Atsne. iiotoring

out In the morning by way «t Meaui
and tbe main eastward highroad of

Northern Trance, they passed throtigh

Cbftteau-Thlerry and saw that, althou^
life had been fully resumed la that beau-
tiful old town, the heavy damage by can-
non and lesser engines of war bad not
yet been r^aired.
From this point to ixirmans they fol-

lowed the lovely windings of the Marne
Valley, passing the points where the
Americans first showed their full qual-
ity and high tide marked the last Ger-
litan advance. .'
Their dkr then turned northeastward

through the vineyards and 'moods oftoe
Mountain of Rhelms, where BtSush
troops fought gallantly in the early
Summer. The martyr . city, as the

^French call it, was reached In the early
afternoon. Only a hurried examination
of the ruined streets and cathedral was
possible, but Mr, Lk)>d George saw
enough to realize the courage of those
who were about to begin the rebuilding
of Rhelms.
The return Journey w^as made by the

more northerly road running through
FUme.8 and Soissons and thence through
the Forest of VillerB-Cotterets. Unfor-
tunately, after the morning froet the
temperature had risen, and the Aisne
Valley was hidden in mist, but by the
roadside in the little country towns and
on the courtlier avenues of- Soiss-ons
tliere were many and various traces loft
of the havoc of jwar after the AlUes had
done their best to clear up the fields of
their effort.
And so, having made over 200 miles.

In part by roads still unmended, the
Prime MlniAer came back to Paris un-
observed,' as he had left It, with a new
store of memories to add to those of
many other such pilgrimages.

Dutch Agreements Up for Approval,
THE HAGUE, Jan. 20.-The Governe

ment has laid before the Second Cham-
ber of the Dutch Parliament for ap-
proval conventions concluded between
Holland and France. Italy, Greet Brit-
ain, and the United States. To France,
Italy, and Great Britain Holland griints
certain credits against their treasury
bills. Under the agreement with the
American Government Holland will
make deposits In American bahk) with a
view to stabilizing ejtchange.

Lord QfThylar
FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

' Overcoats and Suits, .

Each One Finely Tailored,

parked Away Doivn

Two Big Money-Saving Sales
\

Going on Simultaneously. ~',y'

- *

Overcoats and Ulsters

Annual Mid-Winter Sale. All the coats out of

regular stocks. Virile Ulsters, Town Ulsters (smart

for young men) and -fashionable ^overcoats. Ma-^
terials, fine and new. Tailoring, the best. ^

$23.75 and $29.75

Men's and Young Men's Suits

.„ . Semi-Atmual Reduction Sale. Every suit in the

house, except evening clothes, included. Prices

radically cut on the kind of suits men of taste want.

$28.75, $32.75, $36.75, $43.75

No Charge for Alterations

Ifen's Shop—Fourth Floor

\-

CLOTHES Of custom QUALITY

AFTER all is said and done,
•^^^if you "want a Dress Suit
or Tuxedo that is undeniably
the best that money can buy,
youVe simply got to come
here for it. . ^

Dress Suits; $40 up
' Tuxedos: $35 up
Dress Vests: $3.50 to $12

#ak0 $c aiampmoj
BROADWAY AT 34TH STREET

M

McGibbon. & Co.
3 West 37th St. Handy to FiftL Ave.

10% DIS<?0UNT
During Entire Month in Every Department

Annual Sale of Bed Covering* & Bedding n

MUCH BELOW CURRENT PRICES

Cotton filled Comfortables, Figured Silkoline

both sides, $3.00 upwards

Cotton filled Comfortables, Figured Silkoline

with Plain Sateen borders, $4-50 upwards

Wool filled Comfortables, Solid Colored Perca-

line, *9M •<*
Wool filled Comfortables, Figured Mull with
Plain Silk Mull back and border, $12.00 each

Blankets for Single Beds, _ $5.50 pair upwards
Extra Siie for Double Beds, ? $10.25 "* "

Advantagaous time to procure your Household Linens
Exceptional Values in all Linen Goods

" "Ji^Bj""-*-

A Close Shave
Can be a hygienic de-
light or an infernal

scrape. All depends
on the blade ^ijid

lather.

Oar Razon at $1.74
are full hollo'wrgroi^d of
a quality steel which holds
a keen edge. A good
variety of handles.

SUfety First
It's the slogan of the age,
so -we carry a complete
assortment of standard
make safety razors at pur
usual lower than elsi-

where prices.

Strange, But True
You're more apt to cut
yourself with a dull, than
with a sharp razor. 'Cause
why? 7

The sharp cutting edge
glides over the face, re-

moving the beard writh-

out friction, but when
the razor is dull the first

stubborn hair stops it

and turns the blade in-

wards, often causing a
severe cut. Keep your
blades keen with a

2-Piece Strop $1.24
Genuine Pigskin. One
piece ' a riiarpoier, the

other the finisher.. Ad-
justable, metal swivd.

SO SOOTHING.'
Shavolactum
allays razor irritation. Its
antiseptic healing quali-
ties make it the pterfection

of shaving lotions. Priced
for Drug Sale 39c.

Shaving Brushes
The right sort add much
to the comfort of yotu"

shave. Our selection is

large. 23c to $3.63

Weli Lathered—
Half Shaved

S ha V i n g
C r e a m
takes the
effort out of

'

shaving. A
small qtian-

tity p r o -

duces a rich
'i^.creamy

lather.. Effective in hot
or cold water.
Priced for oiu- Drug Sale,

14c tube.
jJ^H^rs-^MalB now, Aear.

i

Blae Cards

for Busy,Men'^^
One of the main ob-
jections men have to
shopping is the waiting
for chai^[e or parcels.

Our Blue Card to a great

degree eliminates these

objectionable features.

Just ask any salesperson
for a Blue Card, take it

to punters where you
desire to purchase. When
through shopping present
the Blue Ccrd at the
Superintendent's Desk
on the Main Floor.Cojtrc,

pay the total of your pur-
chases and recAve your
parcel.

At Your Service
So many foreigners are
honoring our shores these
days, we feel more than
happy to extend them the
courtesy of individual at-
tention.

Our Slopping Service sit-

uated on the Main Fk)or
has a staffof intopreters,
who will also act as guides
to our many departments
and when desired assist in
making purchases to best
advantage. ; , ,

N«»r KlrTotoni.

- ">!
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Reported Total Now Up to 217,275;
129 Wounded in the Latest Lists

S^'-t'-
'

' Sp«ciatt»Thelfe%eTorkTiine:
' "WASHINCTON.- Jan. 20.—The War Department gave out two casualty
lists today, which contained 132 names, bringrlng the totai for the army up to

211,554. No Marine Corps casualty list was Issued; but the total previously
announced for that arm of the service was 5,701. The total for the army and
Marine Corps is now 217,276.

Army lists issued today contained the names of 9G severely wounded, 19

wounded to a decree undetermined, 14 wounded slightly, ^d 3 missine in

action.

arr cf Anar Casttaltlca to Date.
Previously Reported

' T

Killed IB aeUoB....
Lost at sea.
Died of wound*
Died of accident....
Died of dls

••••^••*«««***«****,'
Reported.

.. 30,018
73a

.. 12,698

. . i!,i«3

... 18.178

^ Total.. ^^
Wounded ^. ,

,

. 64.075

.133.DT3

. 13,374

.211,422

Jan. 20.

129
3

Total.
30,018

732
12,5«6
2.SV}

18.176

64.07S-
134.102
13,3n

rank
132

and the

211.554

nature of

Total..^
The foUowinc abbrevtaUooa are need to Indicate

Um casualty:
(DA) DIM tnm Accltatt or Otlier OaOMk
IDD) Died of OlMU*.
(DP) Died from AlrpUa* Aoddaat.
(DW) Died from Wounds.
(KAJ Killed in AcUoa.
(L.8) Lo«t at Sea. ''i.

(MA) Mluinc Ui Actioo.
(P) Prieoner.
(RD) ReturnM to Duty. c •
(WL) Wounded 3II«h«y.
fWS) Wounled Severelr.
fWU) Womjed. (Den** Trn««ermtne4.)_

The names for wlUch no rank la Indicated are those of privates. The list is

dven in fuU for the SUtes of New York, New Jersey, and ConnecUcut: U ether
Stats* the same* of only the dead are sivca.

STKW YORK CITT.
GIOVANNEUO, G.. ISO Careon At.

Gen.
Col.
Ma].
Capt
Lt.
8|(t.
Corp
Bsl.
Mch

G*tMnl.
Colonel.
Major.
Captain.
LleutenaaL
Serseant.
Corporal.
BiiCler.
Mechanic

Wajn. Waffoner.
Miia. Musician.
Krs. Uorseshoer.

.New Brlslitea
KliLI^T. EUaKNE. F..

(WS).
, . 700 Hicka St..

Hrookljm ^. (WS)
OtXHSLER, W. v., 143 Rocheater Av..
Brooklyn (WS)

WRIUHT. DANIKl.. 2.S34 TUden Av..
Brooklyn (WU)

ZARBL,LA. R.. SaSSd Av.—Corp (WL)
OTHCK PARTS OF XKW YORK STATE
CASKY, JXtms J.. Troy—<:orp (WL)
t/iiTU;. KUGEN'K F.. Rochester iWS)
("SWAI-D. R. T.. Lancaster .(WSl
ZVWICKJ. CHAR1.KS S., Elmlra, .. ^..^VS)

CONNKCTICl'T. ^^^T*
CI>EifENCE. ROBERT H., Mlltord. .?r(WS)

NEW JERSET.
HABER—AH.l. R., Camden—<."<>rp (WS)
Nir\"JN'. janjeSm, Jeraey City (WU)

Revised Casmdty List.

MSW YORK CITY.
Now Prev.
nptd. Rptd.

JORDAN. J. F.. K« W. 17th St..lWU) iMA)
UA.Nno.N. JOSEPH H. e.. 407 b.
awi) St.. Brooklyn-Corp (W3) (KA)

LEIHIARD, (iEORGE, 1.418 l£cr-
kliiiar St.. Brooklyn (RD) (MA)

l,EVI.NE. MiCYKR. «1 Varet St..
Brooklyn liWU) (MA)

Mcl,KJNN-KI,L. WILIJAM J., 3S4
Waahliigton Av., Brooklyn (KA)

ecHrUMAX, MORRIS L., 642
Wlllou»hl>y Av., Brooklyn (RD)

Wll,UA.^t8. JOSl£PH K., 401 W.
Sod St (WL)
OTHKR PARTS OF NEW YUKR

2 STATE.
DAVISO-N". ROY C. Walden (P) (MA)
MAZELSKY, B., Mountaindale,.(RD) (MA)

OTHER STATES.

(WS)

(MA)

iMA)

BROBTROM. WALTER F.. Santa
1 Crui. Cal (DW) (D.\)
BRYA.VT. VV. J.. Cranford, N.Y.(WU) (.MA)

. CO.N.NORS, EDWARD, R.. fltta-
•burgh. Penn T (KAl (MA)
COSTAXTi.VI. VlTO. PrOTlricIO
del Aqulla. Italy '. (KA) (M.V)

FAUCHER, R., Manchester. Jir.H#(D) (WS)
E.VP.IiiHT. MICHAEU Part
Huron. Mich (KA) (MA)

GRAYSO.V. J. W.. Methuen.Maes. (D) (.MA)
GRIFPIN, WILLIAM L.. Mc-
Connel, Tenn (RD) (DD)

HAH.V. B. H.. Chejokee. Iowa...(KA) (WS)
HAREM. ANDREW.. Rennebu
Trondhjem, Norway (D) (MA)

HAWBS. C. G., Brunswick. Md.(RD) iKA)
HOI.iISLEY, JOH.N O., Llncoln-
f™. N C (K.K) (MA)

Hl-FFilA.N, OSCAR L., Port
Washington, Ohio ,..<KA) (MA)

JAHECKi. S. J.. Detroit. Mich..(KA) uMA)
KAIKAS, J. J., Waterbur>-.Conn.(RD) (MA)
KJELDB. ALBERT O.. St. Uoula
Park. Minn—Corp (KA) (WS)

LKFbVRE, EUGENE T.. Central
Falls. R. I (KA) (\VT)

LIB(.\\ATI. WM.. Orange, .V. J.(W(j) (DW)
Mr.M.\HON. J. H.. Kvarioton.Ill.l WU) (DW)
MOL.NIO. C, Barcelona. Mes-
sina Province. Italy (DD) (MA)

PKRRV. ERNA G.. Albany. Mo.(\VU) (KA)
PESTER, L.. Cleveland. Ohlu...(KA) (WS>
ROKAWSKI. 8. J.. Meriden.
Conn.—Corp (WS) (MA)

SOBOTTA. A. P.. Kewanec. 111.-
(."ook (KA) (MA)

SWE-IT. C. S.. CambrldBe.
Mass (WU) (KA)

W.VDDLE. H. W.. Lauder. Wyo.iKA) (MA)
WHITE, J. A., Bellefonte. P*nn.(WU) (KAJ
W1.NKLER, A. K.. Mt. Vernon.
V.'nsh ( KA) (MA)

1,526 ON CRUISER

HEE FROM FRANCE

Transports with 4,600 More

Troops Due in Port Today

After Stormy Crossing.

NEW YORK FIGHTER5 HOME
j

Wounded Tell of Argonne Battle,

Where Eddie drant of Giant*

Was Killed by German*.

JOIN INDEPENDENTS

IN HEARST PROTEST

Four More Societies and 75 In-

dividuals Offer Aid in Wel-

coming Soldiers.

INDORSE GARDEN SPEAKERS

Citizens' Committee Alio Deprecate*

Effort to Break Up Protest

Gathering.

The Independent Cltlacns' Committee,
organised as a protest against the mem-
bershlpi of William RancJolph Hearst on
the Mayor's Committee of Welcome to
Homecomingr Troops, yestprday paiwed
a resolution indorein* the remarks
made by the Rev. Dr. William T. Man-
ning: and all the other speakers who as-
sailed the publisher at the mass meet.i
ins In Madison Square Garden on Fri-
day night. The resolution folto-ws:

The Executive Committee Indorses the
sentlm*.nts expreeeed by the spfakera at
the nieotlnK hi'ld In Madison Square Garden
last Friday nieht. The committee depre-
cates the apparently organized but un-
successful effort to break up the meeting.
In spite of this effort the meeting ac-
complished Its purpose, no speaker was
prevented from finishing his speech and
the resolution offered at the close express-
ing sympathy with the objects of the meet-
ing was adopted ovorwhelminBly by a rising
vote, ofily a small number of persons here
and there In the hall remaining seated.

Four other societies and seventy-five
citizens who have offered to aid in the
work of welcoming the homecoming sol-
diers also were given out by tlie Execu-
tive Committee of the Independent or-
ganization yesterday. Extracts from
the letters of the societies follow

:

Military Order of Foreign Wars of the
United States, New Tork Commandery:
" This order is entirely In accord with
your committee. We should be glad to
help you in your work of welcome to the
returning soldiers, sailors,* and- ma-
rines." ,

The Athenaeum Club : " We accept

with much pleasure the honor of being

represented on the committee to wel-
come the returning soldiers, sailors, and
marines of the United. States forces,
and will co-operate with the committee
for the success of the welcome to.'our
boys."
The Beethoven Society :

" ^t gives vts

great pleasure to bu among those so-
cieties adding in any way to the wel-
come of our brave boys on their homo-
coming, and wishing the society all suc-
cess In the worthy undertaking. •

St. Anthony Club: "The committee
was In entire accord and sympathy with
your object, and It was regretted that
your letter was not received In time to
take any action. If any further occa-
sion should arise, however, in which we
might be of assistance, please notify
us and 'the matter will be given care-
ful consideration."

Letters also had been received. It was
announced, from many persona offer-
ing their support to the Independent
welcome. The .names of seventy-five
persons whc^e names were tabulated
yesterdaj^ are:

Thomas P. Browne,
George J. Murdter,
Adolph OaKnothe,
Mrs. a. V. McNulty,
Miss 0. L. Massey,
Miss Alice DImock,
Georve E. Htx,
J. J. Myers,
John Beckett,
Lester Powers,
Howard'J. Smith,

'

W. H. Brehme,
John W. Twyford,
Mrs. Ada Orlsp,
James L. Taylor, ''* •

W. A. Mitchell.
Woolsey A. Shepard,
K. I. Goodrich,
R. D. J>wls.
Walter I.. Mann,
FYank Korh,
Miss Charlotte Oabay,
Mi?B Kbperanza Gabay
Miss Kemp.
Miss' Victor
I->lgar N. Thomas,
ffllot C. Lambert,
W. H. Ck)Uld,
Itobcrt A. Fowler,
Addison Allen,
VV. a. Davies.
Charles I.. Moore,
E. O. Zabriakle,
Mrs. H. a. Zabrlskle,
H. It. Ford.
Capt. ' H. Gaston.Jr.
n. H. Pettigrsw.
Ensign E. !•', PetU-
grew.

Miss Bessis Ballln,

F. H. Moore.
Dr. W. T. Helmuth,
P. J. Smith,
J. Q. l/ockman,
F. I. IXKkman,
Dr. R. J. K. Scott,
Miss E. R. Hunt,
John G. Uudowelg,
Miss K. H. Hunt,
J. M. Purdy.
I. W. Henry,
VS. C. Hurlbert,
Mrs. C. Homan,
Harold 11. Bowman.
Mrs. J. V. niims.
Dr. Frank E. Smith,
J. C. Ward,
Joseph C. Mahoney,
William g. Smith.
Dr. G. E. i=itul)b»,

E. 8. Clayton.
Harry W. Philip,
F. W. Whittemore,
Dr. B. De F. Bogart. Miss Vtetorla Itewitt,
J. n. Dash.
S. M. Potter,
Alvin B. Potter.
Miss F. B. Gray,
Captain H. Berg.
Harry W. Thedtord,
George W. Draper,
Aubrey Nicklas.
Charles Bathhurst,
F^dwln Klberwon,
W. M. Ballard.
Mrs. E. Arkush.
Mrs. B. F. Thomas.
W. B. Adams,
Edward Haig,

Another 'meeting of the committee will
be held later this week, and the -jjew
plans for continuing the work will be
announced then.

WIRZ CASE IS CITED

AGAINST EX'KAISER

Bourgeois Conaders Anderton-

ville Hc^png a Freceient for

Brinpng Him to, Tritd.
'

PARIS, Jan, 2.—Long discussions con-
cerning the rosponslbUlty of ex-Emperor
William and other prominent Germans
for crime committed In the prosecution
of the waY appear in the newspapers.
The Matin says that, as regards the

crimes committed against France, the

facts already have been established by
a careful inquiry which has virtually

been completed. Jt says that several

eminent jurists unanimously hold that

William Hohenzollcrn can be prosecuted
under Article 56 of The Hague Conven-
tion, which lays down rules for warfare
on land. The Jurists are of the opinion

that the punishment must t>e Inflicted

upon tho^e who tssijed the orders rather
than on the suttordlnates who carried

them *but.

The Journal calls attention to the fact
that there is available to the Peace Con-
ference a Committee on Juridical Oon-
suitatlons, to whfch the opinions of the
delegates recarding the responsibility of
William Hohenzollcrn will prooably be
referred. This having been done the

martial and executed after the civil war
for cruelties suffered by Northern pris-

oners in the cfcmp he commanded at An-
dersonvUle. Qa.

The case of Henry Wirz, the Confed-
erate Superintendent at Andersonvflle
Prison, has been often brought forward
as a precedent, to govern casea of Q«T-
mans charged witii cjuelty to prisoners
of war. British and American Jurists
have citejl It.repeatedly, but probably M.
Bourgeois ft the first Frenchman to
draw attention to it.

Wirz. a Oermaa, by birth, was convict-
ed by a special military court. In session

from August to October^ 1865, of " nrrn-

liclously. willfully, and traitorously con-
.•ipirlng to liijurc the health and destroy
the live*.

" of Union eoldlers at Ander-
Bonvllle, an.' of " murder in violation of

the laws of Wf," and was hanged Nov.
10, leuT). _^_____ ,

EXTRA PAY FOR SOLDIERS.

Senate Votes for 30 Day*' Allowance

to Discharged Men.

WA.SHJNGTON, Jan. 20. - Withr

amendments authorizing the bestowal

of thirty days' pay and five cents a
mile traveling expenses home upon dis-

charged officers and enlisted men, the
.=enate today pacsed and sent to con-
feremx! the H6u.se bill to permit sol-

diers to retain their unlfonms. A pro-
vision for bonuses of thirty days' pay
la attached to the war revenue bill,

now In conference.
The Senate also passed the War T>e-

partment bill authorizing thff resump-
tion of enlistments in the regulai* army.

3inJsX- BROADWW-SS"* SX.

ow

committee could present plans for a for-
mal inquiry to'the cotifcreiioe. which, if

It'agrced with the committee, could Issue
a formal indictment.
1\> obtain the release of the- former

JEmperor, the paper adds, a demand can
be made on Holland by the nations
about to form a League of Nation.>». The
demand will not be for the e> tradition
of the former EmiJteror, but for hla sur-
render. The paper says It is the opinion
of leading jurists that Holland, which
will al.io form a part of the leaxue. can-
not evade the duty of/ surrcndtrlng the
former Krnueror to the other nations in
the leagu# In order that he may be
brought to trial.
Leon Bourgeois, former Premier, anti

French authority on tlie League of Na-
tions, in a statement to the Matin, cites
as ^ precedent for the punishment of
Germans of all degrees convicted of vio-
lation of the laws of war the case of
Henry Wlrz, who was tried by court-

Scotch
Whiskies
Brandies

—

Liqueurs
ALL LEADING BRANDS.

Quotations upon application.

Brosvenor Nicholas & Cfi.
LS'CORPORA'rED.

M-S8 BFAVER ST.
U-ie-M SOl'Tll WII.I.IAM ST.

TELEPHONE BROAD »;;•

Although several transports were on
the list of those due to arrive yester-
day, only one of them managed to make
port, and that was the United States
armored crulstfr Pueblo, which docked
at Pier 2, Hoboken, In the afternoon
with 1,528 officers and enlisted men.
Tfie executive officers of the warship
reported that she had left Brest on Jan.
7, and under norrnal weather conditions
would have readied New York ut least

two days ago. Tlie northwest gale blew
so hard and kicked up such a bis sea
whilo tlio Pueblo was In Brest harbor
waiting for her complement of troops
that two extra anchors had to be low-
ered In order to hold her from drifting.

The police boat Patrol was on duty as
usual with the welcoming committee
and band on board and a number of

Knigiils of Columbus, Red Cross, Y. M.
C. A., and Salvation Army workers,
carr>lng chocolates, cigarettes, and
otlier things that American soldiers are
fond of, and these they tossed to the
deck of the warship when they got close

alongside. The afterdeck of a cruiser

Is open and nearer to the water than
that of the ordinary troop transport,

and BO it was much easier to throw
things on board from tlie Patrol.

Tile troops on tlie Pueblo included a
numljer of casual companies, and also

the 53d ammunition train, made up of

men from California and Texas, with
Major Charles Hlnes In command. They
liave been In 'service since Sept. 12 last
Private Chester A. Poling of C,«18

PIftli Avenue, Brooklyn, who was shot
in the right arm In the Argonne forest

on Oct. 12, had a lucky escape from
losing his life. Four men, he said, had
been sent on foot to carry a message at
different times from headquarters to the
front lines and all were killed. He m'as
the fifth, bo. added, and got through, but
the enemy neaHy finished him on his re-

turn trip

Sergeant John F. Burns of^Riverdale,
N. Y., a menriber of Co. I. 307th Infan-
ts', said he was in the Argonne early
In October, when Eddie Grant, the ex-

Olant boll player, was killed close be-

side him. The Sergeant added that he
sneaked back at night with two of the
nien from the company and got Grant's
body, which they buried in a Jittle ceme-
tery a mile In the rear, known as Dead
Man's Hill. Just before he was wound-
ed m the. left leg with shrapnel on Nov.
6, he said, thn Gem\ans were retreat-

ing so rapidly that his regiment had to
use motor trucks to catch up to them.

in-lvaic Edward A. Kirchert, 148
Taylor Street. Brooklyn, of Company
B, 30Sth Infantry, was with the Lost
Battalion in the Argortne. He said that
an epidemic of Influenza stayed and
the isolated vl<ttms, of course, had no
mfcdlcal attention. This rseulted In a
heavy niortalit.v list, while the only
water that could be obtained wa.i from,
muddy shell holes. A small creek eonie
l;ttle distance away was under Biv cover
of a German battery and could not be
approached.
The American naval transport G«orge

Washington will dock at Hoboken earlv
tclay with 3,103 troops, as well aa :;]
officers and R-iO men of the IjSlted
Slate.s Navy. The Italian liner Giuseppe
Verdi will arrive at her pier In Jersey
City later In the day with 43i* officers
and men from the United States Navy
bases in the Mediterranean, and the
United States transport, De Kalb will
also dock In Hoboken with 691 troops
on board.
The lYench liner Ro(*ambeau, bound

from Bordeaux to New York with 883
American soldiers, chiefly from Minne-
sota and Iowa, and COO civilian passen-
gers, put Into Halifax yesterday, ac-
cording to a telegram received by the
ageols of the company at 17 State
Street, to take, on coal. The vessel left
Bordeaux at II P. M. on Jan. 9, and
was delayed by heavy weather. The
agents said last night that the Rocham,.
beau would arrive In New York on
Thursday or Friday.
The Norwegian freighter Tyr, twenty-

three days out from Cardiff, and jthe
Danish steamship Reykjavik, from Ice-
land, both bound for New York,, were
also compelled to put Into Halifax yes-
terday to replenish their coal. Several
reports were received of steamships
bound for New York and Boston being
forced through the same cause to call
at St. Michaels In the Azores. Captalris
of Incoming vessels report that the
weather in the Atlantic during the past
month has been the worst In ten years.
Colonel Harry Cutler, Chairman "of the

Jewish Welfare Board, announced yes-
terday that fifty transport workers, are
now being recruited at the offices, 149
Fifth Avenue, and will be placed on
troopships to entertain Jewish soldiers
returning from France. He said the
War Department requested that each
transport should carry six welfare work-
ers, including one from the Jewish
board.

Wanamaker Aids Police Reserves.
Deputy Police Comml.ssloner Rodman

Wanamaker wrote yesterday to Chief
Inspector Daily, asking for reports from
commanding officers of precincts con-
cerning complaints he had received from
members of the I'oUce Keserres of a
lack of courtesy toward them by mem-
bers of the regular force. "At parades
or places of assemblage," the letter
said, "policemen give no contideratlon
to police reserve shields. This treat-
ment la having bad effect on the re-
serves. It makes them feel they are
not wanted by the police or the depart-
ment.-" IMr. Wanamakei' "ai«ked that,
wherever possible, a room In the .station
house bo, assigned to the resetves.
Records of the department show there
were 10, (KK) reserves In August, ajid th:it
l.(XM) Trave dropi)ed out. There is dls-
.SHtisfaction at the delay- of ilnlforma.
although J.'?7j.0UO for that purpose was
collected at the police field Uaya at
Sheepahead Bay.

Groller Club to Show Early Books,
The Groller Club on Thursday night

will hold a priviite view of its exhibition
pt early printed liturslcal books, open
to the public therenfler until March. In
some l.-.O books .shown, over lixj are

;
upon vellum, and many are Illuminated.

I Besides a r.salter printed at Mav<n(e In
ll.";!), by Fust & Schoeff'.r, the .sucitis.sora
of autBnbi;:K, tliBiu are ii Mltiiial, by .lean

!
du Pro, the fir.st Parinian print«jr, iv

1 Breviary, printed at Venlc« Jn I47!>, s.xl
an undated Book of Hours, printed L*
Caiton about 1477, possibly the first Tii
Knglaml.

i

The House of

HENRY HOLLANDER
Jmpcriers of fVina and IVhUltUs for the Connohscur .,

149-151 West 36th Street (just west of Broadway)

Is Offering for Immediate Sale
Its Great Reserve Stock of

GIN
' In Cases and in Bulk

Special inducements this week to those who wUh
to lay in a supply of 5 gallons or more.

STOCK YOUR WINE CELLARS NOW
Telephone " Greeley 321g " or call for pric: list.

mi ^f P^^^ canary, wistaria, cafe, au

lait. Summer sky blue, peach-

blow, coral or shell'pink

Voile or Organdy
are almost confections; so iniroitabiy dainty,

so chic—so truly French. All show the

characteristically fine needlecraft; hand

drawn work, hand hemstitching or

^,\^ ' hand tucking.. Some marked by

^^ beautiful embroideries or fine

laces. White or pastel^tint, the

collection is" inconyjarablc.

The Dictaphone
for letter writing

Just as simple as talking

You use The Dictaphone like you use the telephone
lip the receiver off the hook and talk*

Both exist for the same purpose—to transmit messages
in the quickest and most direct way. The telephone trans-

mits verbal messages, The Dictaphone written messages.

Both are instruments of 24-hour convenience. They
•can be used any hour of day or night that you desire

to usie them.^,.. .--;::>
,i^.,

'^:^:. _-.-,. ..(.ixJ^L x'.-i/ ...

' .One is as simple and convenient to use as the other.

Both are mechanically perfect. Both are absolutely

reliable. -
,

'

If anything. The Dictaphone is a little bit the surer of

the two, because you can always write to your party,

even though you can't always reach him by phone.

15-MINUTE DEMONSTRATION -
On request. The Dictaphone man will call with a machine, and V

prove in just fifteen mimites that The Dictaphone will mean more ? ,

letters for you at less ccfet, no matter what your line ot business or
how technical your correspondence. He asks just fifteen rnmutes.
He will show you and your secretary how to operate The Dictaphone. :

""

and answer any questions which may be puzzling you. Isnt it wdrth ;

;

fifteen minutes to find these things out? Phone or write for a
'

demonstration today. i

OKe Gfimbel BuLjin^K)wer Mokes
Possible *Do Sell %eseAt Lower Rices

%CLn.lf RifcKased la Paris lo-daif

'2.9? '5 '62? &' '22.^"
Gimbets Thtrd Floor

Lxcrgest Ejcclusivel}) Women's
. Boot Shop in America

Clearance Sale
Continues TJiis Week

675
i* '.;i^::

lUristSMtfto tU U.S.aad FanicB riwsiWss

Hione Worth 7250—Call at 280 Broadway
Write for booklet, "The Man at the Desk," Room i24, 280 Broadway, New York

There is but one Dictaphone, trade-marked "The Dictaphone,"
made and merchandised by dve Columbia Graphophone Co.

^^^,ii^gii^g^i^W^#: "The Shortest Route to the Mail-^httte" i\

Values to S9.00

A pronounced feature of this sale is a collrction gf

extremely smart walking boots with miiitarj' hfefS

(as illus'trated) which we are offering at ^.75.]

They are:— \_y
Handsome All Tan Russia Calf Lace Bc^;ts

Brown Calf Lace with Fawn Cloth Top
Brown Kid Lace,with Brown Cloth Top
Black Kid Lace with Gray Cloth Top ,

Gray Kid Lace with Gray Cloth Top

For Immediate clearanc*—590 pair* very stylish i S
Black KM Ij»c» Bcots with Cuban heel* »a<J D&ri: f '

Mafaoc&ny Calf Boon with UlllliLry brcls. '

.95

fJo C. O. D."*. ."'' * All Sales FinJ.

QUEEN QUALITY BOOT SHOP
32 and 34 West 34th Street

TIT NEW YORK STATE

STAND FOR LIBERTY!
A public hearing will be held at Albany today on the

National Prohibitioa Amendment. The New York State Leg-

islature will later vote on acceptance or rejection.

If New York State votes to reject the amendment, the

Statue of Liberty in New York Harbor will continue to mean
something. If New^ York votes to accept'this amendment,
then the Statue should be taken down. Her torch will, be

dimined forever.

America has grown powerful with "Liberty" as our

National slogan. Are we now to 'substitute *'Verboten' ' A
letter or telegram to your legislator at Albany telling birn

how you feel about it will be of behefii. The enemies ot

liberty are as active and arrogant in America today as were

the Junkers in Prussia a short while ago.

No cause is lost whQe there is a man left to ftg-ht for it

Liberty has always needed defenders. She has always had

them. No public question is settled until it is settled right

Get in touch with your legislator at once.

ASSOCIATION OPPOSED TO NATiONAt PROHIBITION

334 FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK CITY

// you ore opposed to Naliorial Prohibition enroll as a memhtr of thii orfcn'-

zaiion. No fee. Jusi tend }four ncnte. Over 50,000 joined last' vee^.

%

"THEY ARE THE BEST-TODAY" GUARANTEED tAST COLORS

Fancy "Metric" SWrfa

Now all Reduced
$2.00 "QUALITY $1.35

$3.50 QUALITY $2.65

$2.50 QUALITY $1.85

$6.00 QUALITY $4.85

MILTON WEBER, INC., 7 Wall Street, Cornw New

li.ttJ^-i-'- - ^>fr.-i».»-*»» «-2^

- -a '^'".^. )^i.-.3^4l:
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fhe Greatest Sporting

Goods Store in the WorUi

MMlvon /Avnaue and
Forty-Fifth Street ^ * >

When 5

Good Men
Get

Together

At the All-America field

triais at Lettohatchee, Ala-

bama, just closed, or

—

At the Lake Placid Club,

where the Winter crowds are

gathering, or

—

At Monaco, where Europe
itill looks for its hours of

pleasure, or

—

At French Lick, the great

American watering place, or—
At Palm Beach or Miami,

where Summer meets the Win-
ter-wearied man of the North,

or—
In the Army and Navy, still

marking time—
Abercrombie & Fitch are be-

ing talked about, as the one
great sporting goods establish-

ment, keeping pace with a gal-

loping, historj--making epoch.

On Southern Sands

The Cdsino suit, with the

last touch of New Yoric smart-

T«a8—e»d\isive Abercrombie & '

Fitch design—or the swimming
luit of thoroughbred type.

Women's travel quit's, tennis I

and golf clothes, jackets, top-

coats, Southern hats, buckskin

shoes—and the most complete
line of snow and ice-sport ap-
parel ever showTi in America.

Traveling bags, toilet cac3S,

wrist watches—skates, Sleds,

sweaters, Swiss coasting cos-
tiHnes -women's outfits for the-

Southem coast and upland*
shooting.

Abercrombie & Fitch
Hunting and Fishing

Outfits
Every accessory for man and

woman—for Southern aiM
Korthem shooting—stubble or
wotKis—guns, ammunition and
apparel.

Tarpon, barrucuda and river
tackle for Florida fishing

—

fitted to the indi\-idual.

Cany3|g On

—

from Northern to
Southern Links

Hand-made Abercrombie &
*«ch golf clubs.

Ckilf bags, balls and golf
clothes, designed specially to
meet metropolitan needs.
Abercrombie & Fitch golf

oootfi and hosiery—unequalled
a variety-for men and women.

Golf jackets, topcoats, hats,
Waistcoats.

Tennis clothes, for both men
«na women, racquets and all
court supplies.

Abercrombie
ic Fitch Co-^

K«r» H. Vf^ PrMldeat.

™di»OB AvMue and 45tb SL
New York.

"l^liere the Blazed Trail
Crosses the Boulevard."^

DRAMA
Bjr J«liB Corfain

The Trmfle iMvtt.

THE MARQUIS DE PBIOLA, .a drama in
three acta, ^y Heurt Idivcdan. At the
Ubcrly Theatre.

Marquis de Prtota. .

.

Plerro Moratn
Braboconne
Dr. 8avlere.9
FVance»co
Flrat Gentleman
Second 0««itleinan.

lM> DKrtchateIn
Brandon T>^mn
Orlando Italy

. .. . . .. Waitar Howe

...Adrian H. Roalcy
Harold Seton

.Guatav Bowhan
Mme. de Vallerol .Jane Gray
Mme. Le Cheane Uiy CahlU
Mme. Savleres , Katherln* Bmmot
.Famine d« Chambre Jonphtna Uamnar

OPERA
By Jaaias Gibboiu Hunaker

Havinir been «o long the rreat lover,

L*o Dltrichsteln bids fair to become the
eternal lover. His portrait* of the
erotic male are always artistically fin-
ished and aometlmea they touch upon
greatness. TRls Is one of the times.
' The Marquis de Prlola " Is. essen-
tially, tragedy ; but it is as berfecl in
Its kind as " The Concert '' was in
comedy, and Mr. Dltrlchsteln's work In
the title r6l6 will. In all probability,
take rank with his work as the hero of
Hermann Bahr's amiable satire. Not
since MansHeld's Chevrial has our stage
seen a portrait of the aging libertine as
deeply psyrhologlsed, as subtle, and fln-
lahed In detail and as effective theatri-
cally;
The effect of Lavedan's play Is, In

fact,' better than theatric; In the true
sense of the word it Is dramatic. Though
a study of cliaracter In an exlrem* de-
velophient, probability Is not sacrificed
In order to achieve any situation, truth
to nature in order to exploit the virtu-
osity of an actur. The character which
•The Concert" held up so truthfully
to our genial ridicule Is here presented
with equ.ll sincerity as If for clinical in-

spection. That the result Is gripping,

enthralling and ultimately shattering to

nerves and emotions comes less from
the skill of an.«ccompllshed technician
than from the physical, psychological
and even moral truth with which the

portrait j.s rendered.
The measure of Lavedan's psychology

is nowhere more evident than In the
fact that he makes the mainspring of

Priola's Intriguinsr not physical but
menta:!. Hia ape and toady. Brabaconne,
Is, If you win, Thomme moyen sensuel

—

and cuts a ridiculous figure enough.
Prlola's love of feminine conquest Is

founded In vanity ; and it Is fed by a
deep cruelty, even malignancy, toward
the objects of his chase—and also by a
fundamental cynicism, which Is the
cruelty of the mind. He vaunts the fact
that he has, lived through the world
like a torch, lighting his path with the
Rlory of lives in confiasratlon and leav-
ing a wake of black destruction. And
his ultimate defeat Is not physical
^pwrely. though he Ues prostrate before
us. a helpless paralytic; primal ily. It is

the defeat of whatever he possesses of
mind and of heart.
His dramatic antagonist Is a yeung

man whom he has befriended from child-
hood and educated as his ward. It Is

Prjola's evident purpose to bequeath
him his fortune and his century-old
name, of which he Is proud as the name
of a race of trltrmphant libertines. The
play begins with his effort to initiate
Pierre Into a life of pleasure, and with
his philosophy of a cynical contempt for
women. Pierre admires Priola. is deeply
.grateful to him, ey^n loves him ; but as
'a pupil he Ih reluctant, troubled.
As a couple of Prlola's Intrigues de-

velop In action, Pierre la abashed, dis-
mayed, revolted. His remonstrance
against a peculiarly cynical and malig-
nant mode of feminine conqupst throws
Priola Into a rage which brings on a
slight Ftroke of paralysis. And then
Pierre finds, by chance, that his own
mother was among his protector's vic-
tims.
\\'hcn Priola Is confronted with thl.i

discovery his rage mounts again, until
he overwhelms the lad with the fact
tljat he aliio Is a Priola, his eon—and
then falls, a hopeless physical wreck.
Yet through It all bne somehow feels
that his defeat comes not so much from
his own worn body and polluted blood
as from the contempt of the son of
whom he Is somehow proud, and whom
he even loves.
In the details of hiB perfonnance, Mr,

r>ltrlchstein is amazingly subtle. Dur-
ing the course of the play he makes
love to, and triumphs over, three radi-
cally different women ; and he does so
In three manners, three moods, which
are wholly distinct. His simulation of
the first, slight paralyti'- stroke Is al-
most incredibly lifelike. His arm is af-
fected only momentarily, speedily re-
suming its functions ; yet to the end it

is never quite the same. It seems posi-
tively to have shriink, and It carries
always in Its alight swing and droop,
and In the Inertness of the fingers, a re-
minder of the fate that hangs over Pri-
ola. The final access 61 rage and the
resultant apoplectic shock have no touch
of exaggeration, no trace of mere the-,
atrlclsm ; yet they chill one to the bone.
And nevei* for a moment was the pride
of the man, and vvhatever else he had of
human dignity, obscured In theatric ex-
ternals
As Pierre, Brandon T>-nttn is obviously

ml!<<-ast„ being a decade or two too old
and otherwise unlike the idealistic, im-
passioned boy which the situation re-
quired. But otherwifse the casting is ad-
mirable. As Prlola's admiring: toady,
Orlando Daly Is deliclously droll and di-
verting. ^

Of the two main objects of Prlola's
intrigues, Jane Grey ha-s the part" of a
light and empty worldUng whose motives
lire as vuln as Prlola's, Her .scenes with
Mr. Dltrichsteln are character comedy
of the first water, and Miss Grey carries
them with consuramate subtlety, force
and humor. Lily CahlU plays the wife
who has divorced Priola and remarried,
and whom he ts endeavoring to lure
again Into his net. It is a very finely
drawn character, with touches of Intense
Bn<3 fateful passion, and also of fine
dignity. Ml.ss CahlU touches every
pliase of it with unerring skill and great
depth of emotion. A." the third of the
feminine trio, Katherlne Emmet Is
wholly adequate.
The play Is perhaps not a masterpiece

;

but It l.s as sound morally as It Is tech-
li'Ically ; and. In addition to its never-
faiUng dramatic Interest, it is full of
niodish wit and character comedy;

ACTORS' FUND BENEFIT BILL

Prominent Composers Playing In

Unison to be One of Novelties.

The annual performance here In aid of
the Actors' Fund of America, which will
be given at the Century on Friday aft-
ernoon, will be participated In on this
occasion by a dozen or more well-known
composers, who. In addition to appear-
ing singly, will In unison a number
written for the occasion. Among those
who wiTl thus app^r.wlll be 'Victor Her-
bert, Reginald De Koven, Raymond
Hubbell, Jerome Kern, Louis A. Hlrsch,
Hilvlo Heln, Gus Kerker, Rudolph Friml,
Uiutenant B. C. HiUlam. Harry Car-
roil and A. Baldwin Sloane.
Another novelty on the program will

bo a revival of the " Florodora " sextet.
Its members being H, B, Warner, Don-,
aid Brian, Joseph Cawthome, Emmott
Corrigan, Conway Tearle, Hazzard
Bhort, Julia Sanderson, Jeanne Eagels,
Gertrude Vanderbllt, Peggy Wood, Ruth
Shepley, and 'Violet Hemlng, " HeP
D-Jbut In Dubuque," a new one-act play
by Cyrus Wood, will be acted, and 'w,
D. Howell's " The Mouse Trap " will be
acted by Cyril' KelghUey, Estelle Win-
wood, and others.
Kiim Bernard and Nora Bayes will In-

troduce a Shakespearian burlesque, and
there will be .-many specialties by Hou-
cilnl. May Irwin, Ueutenant Gltz Rice.
Doyle and Dixon, Clifton Webb, Ada
Mae Weeks, and others. Augustus
Thomas will make an address;

ANNA CASE IN SONGS.

Miss Anna Case, soprano, gave a song
recital at Carilcgle Hall last evening.
There was a large audience, much ap-
plause, encores, ushers bearing bouquets
down three aisles at once, and all the
other marks of a highly successful con-
cert.
MJas Case's program was stretched

ov^ a wide range* of music. An old
Norwegian boat song and an old Swedish
folksong were furthest removed from
the Amijrlcan numbers which cl,o»crt the
program. Som<» old French chan,«on8
were down, and a modern " Chanson
Douce," hy Mme. Ghrstrbm-Renard,
" manuscript dedicated to Miss Case.'
There were two other French songs by
Chauvet and one by Nerlnl, Grieg's
" Prlnsessen " was sung In Norwegian,
and Beethoven's " Faithful Johnnie " In
Kngllsh.
The other Bngllsh numbers were" Dreams," by Horsman; "To Vou,!'

John Rodenbeck; " in the Dawn of an
Indian Sky," Ward Htephens; "O
Mother, My Ijove/' Roland Farley, and
' Robin, Robin, ISIng Me a Song," by
Charles Gilbert Spross, who played aU
ot'iiif Case's accompsnlmeatSt

FRENCH IN RUSSIAN TRAGEDY

"I.e CtxiA'Ot." Bcvlved.

There was a double bill at the Metro-
politan Opera House teat night: " Le
Coq d' Or." (deferred several weeks)
and " CaivaUerls. Rustlcana^'—we print

them In the order of their relative ar-

tistic importance, although this order
waa reversed in the performance- Hero
is the cast of Rlmsky-Karsakoff's opera-
pantomime, which was sung In French
an<]^ mimed In the universal language

of |r«stures. attitudes, and dancing:

Thei' Princess.., Mabel Qarriaon—Roslna Oalll
The'Klns Adamo Dldur—Adolph Bolin
Anielfa 'Sophie Brasiau—Queenle Smith
The . Astrologer,

Ralph Diaz—Giuseppe BonflgUo
The Prince. .Pletro Audlslo—Armando Agninl
The Crennrai..Louis D'Angelo—Ottokar Bartlk
A Knight,

Mneenzo ReschlgUan—Vlnoenzo loucelU
The Colden Uock Maiie Suodeilua
conductor, Merre Monteux. .

PEoducUon under the direction of Adolph
Bol4i.

The anitlveraary of the producUon in

New York of this unique work occurs

early next Spring. To our way of think-
ing it was an artlstlo event of the first

magnitude, and it is a pity that "The
Golden Cock" is not iong enough to bo

presented alone, as Its proximity Is

dangerous to compositions of lesser

cablbre. Last season It was harnessed
to k harmless operetta, last night to a

running mate equally in-chosen. Why
canl't the orchestra play as a. prelude'

one| of the Kussian's suites, " Sch.e-

hcrazade,"' for example? Mr, Monteux
has proved himself particularly happy in

the; interpretation of Rim^ky-Korsakoff.

The obviously pajslonato music of Mas-

cagnl does not go well with the Rus-

sian's fantasy. You can't hitch a brass-

band wagon to this blazing star of the

noitOi.
V t>

";The Golden Cock " is delightful.

Enjoy It as a fairy tale, forget its hints

of [political satire, and you will ehjoy

It Bt Its best. No doubt^ the key to

Plato's " Republic." Move's " Utopia."

Rabelais, or Swift's " GuUiver " is easy

to llnd, but sensible readers prefer these

books purely as literature. Why dig

deep into ''The -Isle of Penguins" or
• -ine Revolt of the Angels " for occult
meanings r The subtle ironic prose _of

Anatole^ranee should suffice. As well
conaiuyT " -Alice' In Woiiaerland " as a
veiled attack on modern civilization,

(Which, by tne way, it Is.) It may not

be 'dittlcuu to' discover m the RirasKy-
Korsakolf opera poUtlcai Innuenuo, and
as appropriate now as during the sec-

ond uecaue of the nineteenm century
.>iien the Decembrist outbreak occurred
In Russia. During old King Dodon, Uie
piotatunlat ot tiie pantomune. mignt be

any ruler anywnere on tne globe, who,
wuen his country is threatened by aij

agB'esa*ve tneniy,' adopts a policy of

ilolce far nienlu." The libretto is rich

in -tempting satire on the tatulty «f
unpi epareaness and the supine pose of

the pacifist. However, the story may De
comprenended by children quite as well
as'Dv politicians and otner equinoctial
persons. And. aga.n, it may be viewed
as a parody on ' grand opera, Wagner
and " Salome " in particular, .

We have been told the history of
" The Golden Cock "

; of its failure as
opdra, and Its subsequent recruueaeence
as pantomime wlUi singing; Composed
in 19U7, shortly before the composer's
death, the opera nas forbidden at Petro-
trad b«:ause of tlie implied satire lurk-
ing Irt Pushkin's fairy-tale, turned into

a libretto by Bielsky. Whether or not
this book Is, a poliUcal allegory need,
not concern us: suffice to say Uiat the
difficulties of the rOles made the opeju
well-nigh impossible. Michael Foklne,
the brains of the original Russian Bal-
lot, conceived the happy idea of trans-
forming tile work Into a coinpoplte of
pantomime, dancing and singing. As In

the Greek play he placed the chorus on
either side of the stage, on terraced
seats from which the principals and
chorus sang, while ~ belo(«r the -actbrs
mimed and danced. Surrounded by
bizarre"- eceneri' and floated on an or-
chestral streiirnof perUnent and lovely
music, " Th&jflSlden Cock " created at
Ix)ndon In 1914 a marked impression.
At Paris the protests of the Blmsky-
Korsakoff family prevented more than
a few performances, but as there waa
no copyright law In England to protect

their interests the compoislllon was
heard and admired at Drury Lane
Theatre.

Tlie score Is not unlike In oriental col-

oring the Suite "Scheherazade," and
that is high praise. Moods, shifting, pic-

turesque, fluid and passionate, and dar-
Itig rhythms ; the»muslc Is saturated with
extravagant humor, yiie vocal parts

are grateful despite their difficulty.

The leading motive assigned to that bird

of lU-omen, the Golden Cock, *as evi-

dently suggested by the call of the
Valkyries. The music accompanying the
giants, dwarfs, and queer animals Is

characteristically ludicrous. All the

primary rainbow gamut with their com-
plementary tones are In the joyous sym-
phonic mimicry by the Russian Berlioz.

The three scenes and the costumes were
designed by Willy Pogany, and the

scenery painted by P. Dodd Ackcrmann,
Striking, barbarically beautiful, the
second scene Is p«sltively blood-curdling.

Mr, Settl'H chorus, garbed like the solo

singers " In mSroon-tlnted mediaeval
drapery, ,was all that It should have
boen, Sovwell drilled was the ensemble
that If you looked only at the mimes
you seemed to hear thfm slifglng. Ro-
slna Gain' and AdolpTi Bolm, respectively,

mimed the Queen and King, though their

voices issued from the throats of Mabel
Garrison and Adamo Dldur. Marie Bar-
rlcntos originated the rOle of the Queen
last year. Miss Garrison replaced her
several times.

, _. ,,1.
She sang the elaborate vocal part, with

Its roulades, cadenzas, top notes, (B In

altlssimo is one,) and melting Russian
folksong, most spontaneously. She liter-

ally caroled with her beautiful crystal-

line organ.
Mr. Dldur Ciclivered the music of the

King with unctuous humor, mock
patlios. and expressiveness, Louis
d'Angelo was the General—last scaston

It was Basil Ruysdael—admirably mimed
by Ottokar Bartik. Marie SundeUus sang
the trying music of the Golden Cock with
rare skill. The rooster Itself 18 a splen-

did stage property, a master work of

Technical Director Siedle. Rafaelo Diaz
as the vocal end of the Astrologer de-

serves • praise. He poured out with
prodigality his voice; a high C he opm-
passed with ease. The other end of the
sketch on the stage below was Giuseppe
Bonflgllo. Cunning little Queenle Smith
was the Amelfa, her vocal counterpart
Sophie Brafllau of the luscious con-
tralto. If'there ta such a thing as spir-

itual dislocation, then it was embodied
In the extraordinary pantomime of

Adolph Bolm, with Its delicious burlesque,

its broad humor, and Ironic underlining.

Like a toy awakened from its wooden
slumber, this king of shreds and patches

touches your funny bone, yet enlists

your sympathy. He was a glorious and
pathetic fool and true to royal type.

j\ja for Roslna Galll. she was a vision

of fanUstIc loveliness; she jvoked
Sheba's queen, who was called Belkis,

and, according to legend, stirred the
neurasthenic Solomon Into pessimistic

admiration; she also teaScs the timid

hermit St. Antony In Flaubert's mag-
nificent prose-epic. GalU's dancing was
dazzling, though not In the key of con-
ventional ballet pirouettes. She was elo-

quent, disdainful, provocative, enchant-

Sg.

she sang with her toes and with
I much virtuosity as her lyrlo a4ter ego,
Iss Garrison.
There Is mock -walling by -a cynical

chorus after the King's death, and the
sceno fades Into the vast Inane. Bat
the Astrologer, ild Father-X-Told-Tou-
So, is the fatal chorus before the cur-
tain who blandly assures tho audience
that the Queen and himself are the
only living persons In the play; the
others a dcllFlous dream, pale spectres,
nothing more. But In action these same
spectres were far from pallid. Both. In
Ix>ndon and Paris as well as In New
Tork, " Le Coq d'Or," was conducted
by Pierre Monteux, and to him la due
praise for his Important share In the
production. It is a redoubtable task to
synchronize the singing, miming, and
dancing with the orchestra;
Thanks to the unerring baton of Mon-

teux hardly a slip waa noticeable in the
complex mechanism of the score. A bril-
liant audience In happ moode enjoyed
the Russian piece, also- enjoyed Ca-
vallerla Rustlcana " with su<»h interpre-
ters as , Crlml, Slontesanto, Claudia
Muzlo, and FloF.a. Perini, Roberto Mo-
ranzonl conducted. Recalls were numer-

Copeau and Pla/era Qlv« Spfendld

Revival of 'The Karamuov Brothers.'

With a, cast so ably selected as to

leave In each ipovement the ImprMslon
of an all-star performance, the French
company of Director Jacques Copeau
produced at the Theatre du 'Vleux <"o-
lombler last night M. Copeau and Jean
Crouft's' dramatic adaptation of Dos-
toievskl's sombre novel, IjCs Freres Ka-
ramazov (The Karamazov Brothers).
The ->lay, which was given by the same
company and with virtually the . same
cast last season, was one of the best
performances of the year and was re-
peatedly produced then. The. splendid
performance Inst night and the large
and tensely held audience that attended
It until after midnight, -would give
promise /of a similar reception now.
The story pf the three Karamazov

brothers, sons of a gross and profUga.te
father, the evil 'genius of whoife life
runs darkly through every movement of
the play, is one of heaviest Russlai^
tragedy unrelieved, reaching its gloomy
climax through murder, suicide, and
madness bom of blood -guiltiness actual
anu morbidly Imagined.
Director Copeau appeared as Ivan

Feodorovltch Karamazov, the morbidly

meditative Hamlet-Ilke son; Robert Bo-
ga«rt,as Dlraitrl, the dissolute eldest eon,
willing to do, but wrongly convicted of,
his father's murder; Jean Sarment, the
only one of the brothers in whom was a
trace of softer rcUglous human kind-
ness; Charles Dullin, as the shrewd,
subnormal natural son and valet,- and
Loula Jouvet, as the father, the Imper-
sonltlctttlon of all that was gross and
vue and forever^ drunk with sin. It
were hard to seek an Improvement on
the portrayal of'any one of these rCles.
last night; while ValenUne Tessier, air
the very human and feminine ad-
vonturess Grouclienka,- and lAiclenne
Bogaert as Katherina, the beloved of
the two elder brothers Karamazov,
played their parts with splendid fire
and tragic skill. '

dchumann Club In Song Recital.
The Schumann Club gave an tiattsuai

concert of music for women's chorus,

led by Percy Rector Stephens, last even-
ing In Aeolian Hall. Twenty-on^ songs,
from the old Italian masters to Grieg's
ai«-a of Norway, old Scotch melodies.
French, both' old and new, were trans-
lated and transcribed by Deems-Taylor,
A popular feature with the audience was
the cJub's last group tn EnglL-jh, includ-
ing " ballad cotcert " favorites of other
days.

.

When the ^

enamel: goes-
good-bye teeth

The soft, interior pulp

—

the very
life ofa tooth^is protected by the

hard- enamel.

But "Acid-MouthV gradually
weakens the enamel, and cavities

are formed. Germs enterand swiftjy

destroy the inner pulp.

"Acid-Mouth" is believed to be
the eaiiseof95% ofall toothtroubles.
Which would mean that your
chances to escape "Acid-Mouth"

' are only 1 in 20. But yau can
check it by the twice-daily use of^

Pebeco Tooth Paste.

Pebeco counteracts "Acid-'

Mouth," Vhitens and polishes the

teeth, and promotes the health of

. the whole mouth/

Sold hy drugMi^ts everywhere

AMUSEMENTS.
METROPOLITAN OPERA
Wed. It «:i:. Mams twuit AMa. r«rini:

M«rtln«lll, Da lAwa, St^urola. Com!., Pari.
TInin. It S:IS. Crlisfno • la C>«i>r<. B^raprl,

Brtilu: Soottl, Chilmua, i,ttaxo\»~ Cond., I'lipL

< Fri. st %. (In Una.) La Relnt Flinmcft*.
F»rT«r; l.««ro, Bothler, DIUur. Cosd., Mnntsui.
Stt Mat. M 2, L'tllilr «'Anw«. Uemptl,

8t)arkw: Osruw, ScotU, Malatcta. Cond., Y'apl.

8««. at 8:15. ("5c to »3.) Lacla. OarrtaoB: Mar-
tlnrill, D« I,uea, Rolhler. Badl. t'^nd., Papl.

N»xt Mftn. at 8, Fana if\ Daatino, PonaeUo,
ClMitlfl: CartiM, De Lu<Ta, Mardonta. Cond., FapL
TuM,, Jm, 2), Bprclai Mat. at !. (tl to tS.)

Butttrrir. Ftrrsr, romla: I,>un>, Montetinta.
Coad., Moranxtml. Seabi now on aal«. .

BROOKLYN ACABEMy OF MUSIC.
TUM., Jan. 28, at 8. CHMilna a ts Osun. Baa-

pal, Blaslau; 8<-otU. Chalmers. Srcurvla. Con... V*9\,
HABDMAN PIANO USftD.

A.WY GKAN*^ 01'B:«A KECITALS,
Hotel Plaza, Tueada.'PS at SiSO. *

Today; La Heine Flamnwtte
and Pellras and Mclliandf?,

M. TerrlbBrry, Sec, 78 ». Soth^ Circle 457.

TONIGm
SXOSJZAI^EY—AKOXJAX HAX.I,, «:15.
AeoUaa, £tss.. Jan, SS, Btarch « * SI..

^auer-Thibaud
"S?k^A%°Ar5l?''"' BEETHOVEN

Snbiicription NOW
Mgt, I,ouaon Charlton. Tel. Clrcla 2156

AeoUim—^Frida;tuui—jmoay Alt,, Jan. Z4, at 8.

Piano lUrltal |I

flBRIlOWIISiii
XIA. CHOPIN PROGRAM II

Loudon^X'hgflum. Mason &. Hfctnlln FImq.

Gardner
^-^ V'lOLIN RECITAL,.— ^

Afloltan
Tuctday
Aft'noan,
Jan. S8,
A7 S

SAMUEL
Mgt Loudon Charlton. Baldwin Piano.

PHILHARMONIC
socrarry o*" new York

JOSEF 6TRAN14B:Y .Coa^oetarCABNEOIG IIALI,,
Next ThuM. Ev., 8:80. Next Frl. AK.. 3t30.

HElf ETZ
BEBI.IOZ SYMPHONY FANTASTIQCE,

HKKTHOV'EN I.EONORE NO. 8.
BKETHOYEN -\'IOr.lN CONCERTO.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JAN. 88, AT 8.

eOOMAB N O V A E S
Tlt-heta at Box Office. TfW-a T. Lelftls, Mgr.

TOOTH PASXl
Counteracts ^'Acid-Mouth'*

Dcm'tbe 7
left out ofthii^

esino.
will help yoi^r skin

.There's many a girl who goes through
the pangs of jealousy and envy when
she sees her friend, the girl -with the

radiant complexion, enjoying things.

If vou are a sufferer from ikih troubles

and know the embarrassment and pain
they bring, waste no further time
fretting aboUt your ailment but com-
mence irr.mediately the Resiriol Oint-
ment treatment. Inflamed, ugly

patches on the face, rough red skins,

speedily respond to the soothing, heal-

ing medication this ointmenfcontaiiis.

Even quicker results may be obtained
by joint use of Resinol Soaff with Resi-

nol Ointment. Apply the ointment at
night. Wash the face wilh^jthe soap
by day. 'K . ,

Sold by all druggists.

Tues. Jan. 21st, at 3 P.M.
Comparison Recital

. „, tj Ihf SrtUUnt rimnUn
HERMA

. MENTH
AKDTHE

duo-Art piano
Admiision luitheut charge

The Aeolian Company
zgWest 43ud St. Fourth Flotr

AMUSEMENTS.

RY. SYMPHONY
^ SOCIETY ^^X W.*1.TER WAMKOStCH, Cond*. \
Aeolian Hall, Kat. Morn., Jan. 3S, art 11
TUKO SYMPHONY CONCERTS

FOR CHILDREN.
Mr. DAMH08CH will explain th«

'Vrioloncello, Trumpet and Trombone.

AeolUn HsU. Son. Aft., Jan'jr M, at S.

HmeJ H1TU>A LjciSn3.nSK3
RAFF, MASSENET. MENDELSSOHN'.

TSCHAIKOWSKY. LOEPPLKR,
Tlclceta at Ho'i tifrit'f. Uao Kngl ». Wn*.

FRIENDS OF MUSIC
Aeolian Hall, Tomorraw <Wed,) .^ft, at 3

ALFRED CORTOT
LAST RECITAL THIS SEASON

Xki. M-AOc. at Sua om« * of BelaB Lore. 1 W, M.

AMUSEMENTS.
SIXTH BILTIVIORE
FRIDAV MDRNINQ MlTSICALE

Grand Ballrobm. Hotel Blltmore, Jan. SI, at IL
HELEN

STANLEY
GODOWSKY
SEGUROLA

RpB, SeaU $3, Box Caata 16, now on aale
at Blltraorn Box Offica from to 6 (balcony
tloor). Mgt. H. E. Johnsion. Knabe Piano.

KXOFOI.D

ANDRES SE

L* , T H*B AT B B.
fXinCftnn "at St. * 1*1. Ave.CAlllgLUll ph»ne Wi* Plaia,

cHicAuo GRAND
Opera ,. Asioclatlon
O P F R A Beirlnnlnr MONBAY,

Mon., **Glamond»"; Tuea.. "Romeb ft
.Juliet"! Wed., "Madam Batterflj":
Thurx,, ".Monna Vanna": Frl.. •'l.,«

Chetnlneau": Sat. Mat., "Thala"; Sat.
NIsbt. "Taleii of Hoffmann."
SEATS NOW O.V SALE AT LEXtNQ-

TON THEATRE BOX OFFICE. ,

^r/////////////////^A//////^/y^/^^///y/yyy^/^y/j'/-^jV^y/V.

Parn^frij* Hal! T«aday Evi.. Jan. 11, at 1:19,

RUSSIAN
SYMPHONY SOCIETY OF JfKW YORK
MODEST ALTSCHULER. Conductor

RACHMANINOFF
in hia new Piano Concerto; Orehwlral numbars by
Stra«'ln*ky, Serlablne, Btmakj-Koraabotf.

Stala HOC to ta. MW, Daniel Maicr, 'itieft Piano.

DPPRA SEATS FOR ALL OPERAS
V?I ijlvrk Jaeoba Ticket Offlaa, Naraiaiidle

TTpl/'p'rC Helal. B'way A SHU^ 8t. Tata-

* A^***-* '"»*«••. aiwlt*.4m, 4110. WWt.

^CARNEGIE U.\I.L. TONIGHT at S:80

$ Violin
^ Recital

TOSCHA
% Seata now at box office, or 3Ietrot>o1itan Mualcai
5 Bureau, S3 W. «;<! St.. Tic to t2. Stclnway Piano.

^AeoHaa Hall, FrL Eve., Jan. 24. at 8:30.
.„ PIANO
5 RECITAL

MABVIN
Svatajl, $I.no,>t3 atBii Ofrlra. Stelnwa; Piano.

SEDEL
MAAZEL

AMUSEMENTS.
AHESICA'S rOBBMOST THBATRES AND HITS CNDEK TM» M»ECTION 0»

' ?• Jit ^Ul/BJCiCT.1,KK * J.

B'WAT and
Mlb St.

Stn. atsM,
MATINEE TODAY AT 2.

WINTER GARDEN

Carneirle Hall, Than. Aft., 'Jan. 23, at i.
Ausplc>?8 Society for Prevention
and Relief of Tuberetiloala. Inc.

Mra. HEKMANN M. BIGGS, Preaident.
Miss RUTH TWOalULT, Vice President.

RACHMANINOFF
CONCB3RT OF Mr^SIC FOR PIANO.
Orchestra Seats and. Boxes on sale at

Hot^ St. Regis. Balance at Camejrie Hall.
Dtp^ctlon C. A. KlUs. Steinway Piano used.

CARNEGIE HALL ^'is^I?' JAN. 25
Violin Recital SKAX

RQSEN
Seats 60o to $21 Mgt, Haenael A Jones.

STEINWAT PIA.VO.

Catnecia-Hall. 'Wed., Jan'y 29, «:I5 F. M.
Plana Becltal iKnabe Piano)

Seat! 60c and Sl.M at
Haipanltarlan Cnlt. 26S West Ehd Are.

{C/IRNEGIE HAU,. Fri. Ere., Jan. K4.KOSCAK I

Y A M A D A
SSECOND ORCHESTRAT, CONCERT
8wlth SYMPHONY ORCHESTR.\ of 90.
^CLARENCE WHITEHILL. Baritone.
jSeats 75c to <2. Mrt. Jolea Ualber.

(Slelnway Piano.V
?.""^^^fe5?5'

^ Camerle Hall. Bat. Aft., Jan. 2.1, 3:30,
,= « f PIANO RECITAL—JOSEF

I HOFMANN
(RTEINWAY PTAN01 Seats at Bi.r Office.

r
Aeolian Hall, Thun, A;t, Jan. 23. at 3

GANZ 1 O.N'LY PIANO
RECITAL IN

I NEW YORK.

Benefit: Socicte Mutuello De« Profeaaen:^

Du Consenatolre Paris. Prices BOc to J2.0«.

BoiM $li, on sale at «oi Office. IBtelnwaT I'lano)

CARNEGIE HALL, Mon., Feb. 3, 8: 15 P. M.

JOHN
PIANO RECITAL
Stelnway Piano

Tickets 50c to $2, Boxes $12 to $15
MANAGEMENT «^^'TON A UVINOPTON'

POWELL
PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
T/'M^AV CAaNBGlE HALL, at 3H)0.

lVyiy/\I Sololat: ?IMBAHBT and Chorus
from BcbflAa Cantoruni.

COLUMBIA 1

^•"" ^i\ I ,"„•%
^^ B-war A 4Ttb IDOI. LAB - UO

Twice oally, I Pa*. Prtaaa
N
1,1.8

MOTION PICTURES.

RROAnWAY Tbaatre, B'way at 4l»t St.

THE HEART
OF HUMANITY

A'4}REAT BIG BEAimFrL
ROMANCE OF THB;W.AR.

PLAIAi
Madlaon Ave. at BSth St.THE COM.MON CAUSE"
A Play of the Hoar by J. Hartley
Mannrra utul Ian Hay ' Beltl^.

With Herbort RawUnaon, Sylvia Breamer,
Lawrence Qrossmith, and. In the prologue,
Julia Arthur, Marjorie Hambeau, Irene
Castl.?, Efflo Shannon. Vloiet Hemlnir.

E
IVOLI

, H'woy. «91h St.
te,30.tO. U-a. tl

lALTO
Times Squart
2(1—js—<g.

EXSIB FEROl'SON
in "His Parisian Wife"
New Senneti Comedy.
RIVOLI ORCHESTRA
BHVANTWASHBl'KN
"The Way of a Man
With a Maid," Soloists.
BIALTO OKCHE8TR.%

lOEW'S NEW YORK THEA.,' ««»I
Oonl. 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Roof to 1 A." M.
Wm. RiMsell. "When n Man Rides Alone."

81
tt St Theatre sa B'way. Til. Sehuyltr 3980
Douglas FAIRBANKS

'^^I'i^^i*
Alts Greater VAUDEVILLE.'

STRAND "^^f^^^HTiNG

BVw at 47tll 8* * ROOSEVELTS

BROOKLYN.

BROOKLYN ACADEMV OF Ml'SIC.

Burton Holmes

wit:

HIMSELF
Today at 8:15.

^Tomorrow at 3:30 and 8:15.

^yj^" IN FRANCE
Wmctejful Color Vi«wi. N«w Motion riHitm.

rppuUr Fricffc—50f-|t.30.

Brooklyn Academy Bl/y.''„»'5b.S?J5i
aOINT RECIT.XL

Zimbalist-Breslau
Tlcketa Mr. to $2. at Bos Offtee. Mall Ordera

Van Hujo Mu«li-»1 Km-., 220 VV. |15 SI., N. i'.

AL JOLSON
icompcrtbto ComiMmr of

SINBAD
And Incompcrtbto ConiMnr of ISA in

r»r SINBAD re:
Centory Gjrore—^lUwf vt Ontnrr Theatw
NEW CENTORY -Ttl^i,^^
MIDNIGHT WHIRL co?SU,

PLAYHOUSE «* ^^i.,^\T^^-
tSS" A Hatlaeaa TkbWeik:
*-^^ Umtmw, TkarNnr M< Satunlty.

AUCE BRADY
p«cna,iy FOREVER AFTER

48TH ST The.., E. of B'way. En. 8:3«.

MARY NASH ^^

THE BIG CHANGE
Rrvynj Thea., 4.1ih St, W, B'way. Era. «:3«.a,<waii

Mallnera Tom'w and Sat. 2a«, IAH WOODS 'Preaeota

TOE WOMAN -t O
IN ROOM. XO

A Kct Play by Samaet 8hlp«Kn A Max Marda.

ELTINGE '^r.rw^:*';:.,^:^:''-

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM'
REPUBUc «•-

«v:s^^ J='^;.,",:^»'

FLORENCE REED- in

ROADS of-DESTINY
HUDSON '^'^^ *"^ ST- k™- « »-^^
. Mart. Wed. & Sau. S:S».

Louis MANN & Sam BERNARD
in "FRIENDLY ENEMIES-

LYRIC *^ *'• "»' o' B'way. Bv«i. tM.
Mata. Tom'w A Sat. 2:30.

Rela«4 Waat'a Thriller ef Tdrillara.
Sib

I Net a TUr Tke tieaaea'a
War Play i"*- hiLHeath I

UNKf^OWNPURPLE With
RICHARD
BENNETT

SELWYNTOEATRE:*5<--,tr
Evaa. 830. Mats. Tem'w aid Sat.. 2-J».

Jane Cowl

The Crowded Hour
MAXINE ELLIOTT'S ^ «?«<'

THE COMEDI HIT

Tea for 3
Evat. too. Mati. tem'wVa^ Sat, 2:30.

_J50tli Performance Tom'<^ Mat. SouTeplra.

yAJmCJJl^ ,„rt^ Tlmra and Bat., tM.
"IT IS WXI/COltK AND WUX BCO-

CEED."—L««<« Dt To*, Tt'erM.

THE ^ ELEANOR
CLIMAX *** PAINTER
'FKESHER AND MORE ^lOOBOrS

THAN EVER."

—

John Oor»ia. r<»ne»,

"SHUJKRT 5- ^Z:''^.y ^S.u.MU
LAST 2 WEEKS,,„%^

BETROTHAL
By aiaeterUnek, Author of Bin* Bird.

Ttw M«»terpt«e« ef <he Stmco.

PRINCESS ^ ^JIXTaft,?"^-

SrSrOHMYDLAR!
"BETTER THAN ' OH, •OV.' "—X. T. BrraM.

^^STCB?^ «3th 8tT«t * B'ltar. Efeoliwa <:1S.

MaUneea T»ni'» A Hat. 1:15.

"AOORABLC"—Ifall.

EAST IS WEST
A Kew Come<»y «rHl» fAV BAINTtR, •

WILLIAM

COLLIER
LONeACRE

W. 4Mti tt En, *St.

In. "NOTHING BUT •a-'Al-<»-/ •

Leal 2 Weela, Mala. Tetn'w A Sat.. ia»»?

KA

a

u

Fulton --^Vsa^^'i:
UufSS;. "RIDDLE:

^lt^f5..r.,e,WOMAN"
'^i^JI^'^J^^yj Mala. Tom'w iPop! A «at.,:a»

ITII.T.IAM TOM
COURTLNAY avH WISE

in OIHsr Moroaco'f
Lat»t Fun HK. CAPPY RICKS
NORA BAYES ^"-^Ti^^r^r"'

Mattneej Tom'w A Sat., S;ii, E»««, IJ5.

NORA BAYES
I 'j^.f

IN HER iOYOUB PLAY I HKil
Broadhurst *"^ ^'- " "'"«'• ^"^ *-^^-

°' Mata. Thnr5. an.1 Sat., S:1S.

Rleteat Maalaal Ceaie^y

•mE MELTING ?i^Rc^.r
"•

OF MOLLY ?^^^

44tK ST '^'^ J"»' ^'- °' B'wiv. Eti. 8:15.
Matineea Tom'w A Sat., S:15,

fimarteetilu^lcal Sbow In Town.

LITTLE
with the
Prettiest

SIMPLICITY ^wiJia

39TH

The
Laugh
Play

Cf Thea., Ph. Bry. «i3, Btes. %:3».^*' Mata. Tom'w A Sat., S;30.
It'a aaaiMT kvt Ifa alee—«HI

TO YourselfKeep
"Se fuaey yeu are aure to explode witli
laughter."—Charles Darntcn, Et. World.

RPI MONT <*"> *" E. of B'way. Krs. t-M.

WHITESIDE |TS^!71

t'Se LrriLE BROTHER ""^ower°"'

PA D t"^ THEATRE.

*A *^ A*- CaaCXK, 5»TH ST,

SOCIETY AMERICAN SINGERS
Tonllht A Ttort. Erealn«a. «:15,'M ADfTJ A

and SaiBrUay Mat., 2:i5
i>iru\iiir\

Cnus CsmybeU—Botb MUIer

Z\.ti.^. FRA DIAVCXjO
drirtile HiirtiMi B laata Sareya

^"^t t^T* MME- BUTTERFLY
M»»»t« Teyta (FareVrajl) OrrUle Hairyld

LrriLE THEATRE ^ ^% -^
Mattaaea TeBMmw aa4 Sat. at 3:3«.

'"^c^'^ A UTTLE JOURNEY
wtthTatoila Wiawaed a>« Cynl Kalfhtiey.

_MoY«» lo_YaEdertint Theatre nna Monday,

PLYMOLTIH ^'^ "* ^^^^ *=^ «»•*' Maw. Tooiw U Sit., ;-S«.

JOHN BARRYMQRE .^- jaSVl.

l^i

a^-JV^^yii^—*'"T«*>fH THEATRt,
FRI, AFT. at 2:80 * SAT.. 10:S8WALTER A. M.

HampdeN-HamleT
'EaaUy the unigoe event of the draiaaUc yiar ••— l
Laula V. De Fee. Werij

ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN'S 2 B'way Htta
New Moaleal Play—The 100* Caat

"SOMEBODY'S SWEHEM"
rpNTRAl B-way A 47. Bu. 17. KTa«:15.
V.UtlilVU.'

SCata. Tom> A BaL. J:U.

t.^^. SOME TIME
Romance

with ED.
WYNN

PAmNA B'wayA8>th8t I>enlti(9 8 :15.
V-rtOU-^-w Mats. .Tom'w A Sat, ;:15.

UUDW O /Ul rtVC. jj^ Today, Mc A B«c

"AN IDEAL HUSBAND"

45th. W.of B'way. En-M«3o"5y
Mata. Tom'w A gat., 2.88. yk^ BIJOU

R B. WARNER in
i

wdth IRENfi
Sleeping Partners! BORDONI
MANHATTAN °»r» ""«• s<"> 8«et"
_ , .

Wesl of Broadway.

.??iiK'5fJ'^'''^ **T- »"GHT. Seat. .N'^w.

MARJORIE RAMBEAU "- "^"^ •"

Alwaya EOO^Orchentrm
YOUTH"

Seata jLt >1.0«.

FrenchThea. yf^, Colombier
6SW3S. Kr.«:l5. MIa.Thiir.ASat.I:15

WEEK
Seata 50c to tl.

Shubert-Riviera
MLToday. Be; >ata.50e

Sat Xmht Pot. Prtaaa.

Broadway and STth St^

UNDER ORDERS

'^r

KEW TOKK'S I-XADINO THEATBBS AND SOCCSSSBfl.

NEW AMSTERDAM ""f^*^..^
MATINEES TOMORROW A SAT„ 2:15.

INDISPUTABLY
THE BEST REAL

MUSICAL COMEDY IN TOWN!
KUVtV A ERI.AN(iER'S

CEW OF Ulr«HTEB and MET.ODT.

THE GBRL BEHIND
THE GUN

ATOP NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE.
'• £ IJ 9 o'clock Revue &
jiegrela Midnight Frolic

Two Eetlrety Olffaeest Sliewa.

PUNCH «c JU)Y^S;^=J«; £r*.;S

STUART WALKERS
PORTMANTE.\f SEASON

Tel Circle 1366. ('urrcnt BUI. IXIRD. DUySAXT'S

THE LAUGHTER OF THE GODS
"STINGY" and "A HI6HT IN AVI8W0W"

«o. COHAN'S "^'^^Zn^t. " ^
Kr»a. 3::0. Matlneea Te'aot™"*S*Sat^ I:SO.

I THE CUTE
LITTLE PLAY
THAT TURNS

I
'EM AWAY. THERE WAS"
GEO. M. COHAN A« the Princa

UARRI<% THEATKE, W. 4M St Era. »:S0.
r*^*^^*^'"^ Matloeoa Tom'w & BaL. 2;S0.

Tke New Saaaatlea ef f>ayehla Myateryl

THE INVISIBLE FOE
TREMENDOUS HITl "NOT A WAR PLAT."

Lohan & Harris
j,,,, ,j.„„-w a sat. s jo.

Most Fas»4naan» Myitorj Play Emr Written.

THREE FACES EAST
HundrpAi turned away at ererr perfonnaare.

If you Hked "I'ef" aort "Bnn»y" aad
"DaddT I.one I.es»,'' you'll lore ,

PATRICIA TTTT T I I?
COLLINGE in 1 li_yi-«lJL
H^nrv Miller's '^*^' ^" '^ *" '^'' W«:U

nCI AQpTi W»t 44tli St Ertnlnts *:»•.
0,~-i-r\Jiy,\J jj,„ Thuraday and Sat* t J«.

FRANCES STARfe
- "TIGERl TIGER! "^.^--^^^
«;TANin&Rn S'waj A M 8t Etgs. I'.c to »1
Olrt.'HL/rtrU-' y„ Today ATbuta.. Mo A 68c

FLORENCE NASH in "Renmant"

FMPIRF O'""^ A 40tli St Erta at tM.EJViriTU:.
jf,jj ^^.^ A Sat, !:».

"B.\RRIE AT UIS BKST."—rtmea.
"BARRIE'S ~
BESTWilliam]

Gillette —Btnii.

Dear

Brutus
•'T* kera tkii play la Mar Y«t la ladae^ teed

feftune."—Eve Sun.

I TRFRTY Weat 42<I St Sm. at S:2«.

MK. LEO

DITRICHSTEIN
In the Comedle Francalar SenaatloB

"THE MARQUIS DE PRIOLA"
By HENRI LAVEDAN

/ "IHE CANARY*
h'$aBird

iVlA.K JOSEPH

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
Sam aardj. Doy:e A I>lion. Maude Ebume
GLOBE—200 ^f^ SEATS $130

POPULAR PRICE ilAT. Tp«PW.

LYCEUM ""•« *'" St U«^nln«» lat «:««.^^^^
ilala. Tliur»<la.v and Sat, isa.

DA'VTD BEL,A8rO PBESENTS

DADPIES
VANDERBILT -« i

»* Jan:'i7l*«

A LITTLE JOURNEY
Morea Here from THE LITTLE THEATRE

TIGHTNIN
^^OAimr, B'way A 4« f

AND ANOTH£B SIOTB

3Wise Fools
CRITERION, B'way A 44 St

En. at i :S0.

Mata. Ttcarw,
Friday and

GAimr. B'way A 4« St Sat, 2-:S*.

AND ANOTH£B SIOTB-GOUIEN BTT

Era. at *-3».

Mata. Tea-w
A Sat. I:S«.

CRITERION , B'way A

KNICKERBOCKER THXATRB.
B-war A~ Hth St.

Ena. S:IS. Mata, Teai'v A Sat. X:II.
JOHN COST'S NEW UrsICAL COMEOT

LISTEN LESTER!
"Teaea Cataliy aad omereat. Pleaty d
Sean te Wdlatle aad Daaee."—Bte. Mai:.

f"r>RT "'••* *••> 't Era. S:I».

2\.^ "j^_TheBetter*01e
Wltk NR. u* MM. CMUail

IV

I
Century Theatre, Tam'er Err. at BtSO.

' New "i'ork'B 'I'rlbute to

CAPTAfN

CARPENTER, V. C.
OF H. M. 8. VTNDICTIVK
The Hero of Zeebrucso

'Who Will Tell Hie Own Plory of '

r m THE R.%10 ON

Zeebrugge
The Greatest Naval Exploit of the TWar
BENEFIT DOVER' PATROT. FVND

Rear-Admlral Usher prestdlnff
POPUI^R raiCED SEATS tl A, C.Q-
Box Office, Agenciea of

*•«-»-»"*•

J. B. Pond Lyceum Bureau, SO E. 42d St.

Poultry Show
.MADISON SQVASE GABDEN
The only New Tork Show tbia

year. Standard and omamentAl
fowl. Bare came bIrtU. Gov-
ernment exhibit 'iof ponttry.
Homer pfireons. Motion ple-
tur«a. Open erery- Aay anS ere-
njnc. JSD. 21 to 2.1. Adm. 7Sc.

Loew's American Roof ",?^'
J*' "* ":";"

'-"ery KT»!. at a:l5.
The Leichtona, Celltnia U«ncer»,:AU Seata
7 Otheni. In the Theatre, AnnaKeeerrcd
Caae. "The Hidden Truth,"i2S, SA, 60

OPrtJA *"" '"" »'»•»<». Ciruw A all

yjl C<l\r\ (Oarai. Sub»rliitlaa> bouiBL told

TICKETS USXafS^-^V ""' "*•••

'STANDAKD FP* FORTY TEAKS"

McBride's
THBATRS TICKBT OF7ICES
UPTOWN

1407 Braadwar
DOWNTOW^N
71 Bread'way

CENTURY THEaTI^^FRIDAV
DOORS OPEN 1:15. BKtilNS l;4a.

;

ANNUAL BENEFTT .

ACTORS' FUND ^
A Featlval of Star reatare Norelttce—
Dramatic, Bnrieeqne, Mneical. VandeTlUe '

e«peclall^ prepared rer the ocraalon.
aluATE A2«5 BOXES AT CENTURY TRKA1XS.

PRICES: S»c ta VtM.
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"SOLOTIOKS" OF THE RAILWAY

PROBLEM.

The railway problem Is difficult

enough without making; it wor.se, but

some who are offering solutions do

Just that thing by proposing all sorts

of novelties, of all degrees of merit,

but with one ?ure demerit, that no-

body knows certainly how the novel-

ties would work. Take, for example,

the suggestions of Mr. VtcTor. Moiu-

WKTZ to the Senate Interstate Coni-

—that of reducing the. supply of rail-

way facilities below the demand.

What is called the depreciation of

railway ctodit mty be -msre correct

lydescrtjxkl as the dlveitpion of capit.il

to more profitable uses. Whea rail

'waj-s are allowed to earn more profit,

and when other capital earns less

profit, railway credit will revive, and

railways will be able to do what they

can do hotter than Government. Mr.

MoRAWETz proposes that- In exchange

for Its guarantee of profits Govern

raent should take control of oper-

ating officials. That Is another -wrong

relation. Operating officials 'should

be appointed by those who have a

direct Interest In their fltne.s3 and

capacity. Governments are often

careless about those matters, particu-

larly when there are politicians to be

rewarded or encouraged. They are

careless about profits, too; it is al-

ways eaisy to lex-y taxes.

Another defect common, to Mr.

MoBAWETZ's pKin and others is that

they are merely examples of ingenu-

ity wasted rather than lOf grappling

with basic problems. No rearrange-

ment of capital will settle the problem

of the long and short haul, or of

fixing rates with reference to- weak
and strong road^ All regional plans

leave unsettled- the relation of inter-

state to intrastate rates. .Evasion Is

not settlement. Regulation could he

settlement if the right regulators were

appointied, nieaiiing regulators who
thought more cf results than of

profits, more of service than of rates,

more of prevention of misconduct

than of cheapn'-;s>» whieh is more cost-

ly than extravagance. It Is no time
to go backward with regulation. The
right way out Is through, with the

wisdom tpught by experience.

WITHOUT ACRIMONY.
From the prospectus issued by the

friends of Mr. Gilletj's candidacy for

Speaker the fa*t or theory is distilled,

it the word may be used in an amended
and a transmogrified nation, that " no
" pensonal acrimony has developed so

•' far in. the contest, nor is any cx-

" pected or to 'be permitted." May

mittoo. He proposes the VeorgaaJza-
i

sood temper and good feeling prevail

lion of all railways into " ten or fif- I
"» the Republicans make their choice

teea" regional systems, under the
j

and after if ! Still, acrimony, not to

administration of a Federal board
j

say contumely, pt^rsonfil-polltical, has

with a member hitting in the Presi- I
a way of not asking for permission,

dents Cabinet. Thi.s board should I
^'ot at least from the Gillettlans

appoint regional boards of regulation i
shall offense come. They content

and one central l>oard of regulation. I

themselves with saying that Mr.

The Federal bofiid should regulate all
|

Mann's "chief claim " to the Speaker-

ship is that he is " entitled to It by
" his ser\ices as Republican floor

" leader." In short, a candidate by

order and form only. The arguments

against him, the Gillettlans cry, avoid-

ing acrimony by this impersonal

ascription, are that he Is^ reactionary,

" merely a parliamentarian rather

than a statesman-." He looks back to

" Czarlsm," to the bad, bold days of

absolutism and Uncle Joe Cannon, liis

sponge-holder Inr the fight. No more

gaji-el-monarchs, dictators, hunker

seiiiorsl So Mr. Mann is an ob-

scurantist. Mr. GiLLETT la liberal and

progres-sive. " Gillett's war record

" Is 100 per cent. American, while Mr.

" Mann's falls far below that figure.".

That is far from acrimonious. It is

an understatement.

Many canny Republican hunters of

fat Chairmanships and committee

places cling to Mr. Mann. If Mr.

Mann is bowled out by the liberals,

another deep-revolving Cook County

statesman*, .Representative Martin B,

Madden,* stands ready to take his

place. Mr. Gii.i.ett and Mr. Mann
feeem likely to kill each other off. Mr.

tJiLLETT is sure of the Chairmanship

of a great committee. Mr. Mann's

affectionate interest in live stock and

garden truck indicate.s him a.s the man

of men to be Chairman cff the Com-

mittee on Agriculture. "

rates, and all security issues which

are to be exchanged tor the present

securities. The new issues are to be

proportioned to the " estimated true

" operating income of the property,

" so that the amount of interest and
" dividends guaranteed by the Gov-

" emment shall in no case exceed 65
* POT cent, of the estimated operating

" Income of the company, and that

• the intere.-rt on the debentures shall

' not exceed 40 r-er cent." It is not

necessary to go fjrther into the care-.

fully elaborated dalalls, whieh ihow

that Mr. Mor.i\v£tz has given much

thought to his plan, to reach with re-

gret the conclusion that it Is labor

io.-it. A problem which is too large

and intricate as it titands cannot be

solved by a leap in the darlt with-

out taking unnecessary^ chances. It

is better to proceed along familiar

lines, with the correction of demon-

strated mistakes.

The cornerstone of Mr. Morawetz's

plan is the guarantee of profits on

,-ui untried ba.sis of earnings. The

only guarantee the railways require

is that of a fair opportunity to earn

.irofits. It would be simpler and easier

merely to allow an increa.so of

earning."! to cover the realized de-

rii-iencies of the existing methods of

regulation. Tho Interstate Commis-

sion's error has been the same as Mr.

Morawetz's. It tried to do too much

;ind faili.'d In doing what it might have

done. The Comtnii».slon thought that

it had a mission tc work out its idea

of social reforms in putting a

.itop to excess of profits extorted

from victimized trade by railway

profiteers. The bocial reforms are

still In the, future, but the sup-

plying of railway facilities below

• pst by railways victimized by ic-gu-

lators is a shining object lesson in

economic revolution. There is no ob-

jection to reform which reforms, but

reform which convulses without re-

forming comes too high unle.ss it

teaches its lesson..

The railways have a claim to be

guaranteed against loss by regulation,

but no claim to -i guarantee of prof-

its. If they earn no profits Hiey

should not get uny, but nearly all the

present troublo comes from a denial

of profits because of a theory, «hat
profits arc excessive, although rates

under regulation were certified to

be reasonable. The Idea that rates

are calculated in relation to dividend."i.

Instead of tons cru-rieJ. ha.i survived

the fixing of rates according to rea-

Bon. and Is at the basis of the j)rejii-

dlce against the railways. Rates

should not be rained In relation to

watered capital, nor w&s- It done even

when the watering of capital was,

a

scandal. Keith<!r should tales be re-

duced to relation with banlM-upt«d

railway capital, but the latter method
has been followed by the Interstate

Commission to au extent which will

b« corrected when the resists are ap-:

predated. No profits should be guar-
anteed to the railways. The profits

allowed to them should depcnd^'iipon

the country's need for railways apd
the returns that will Rtitl:rfy the ovim-

WILLIAM GORHAM RICE.

Certain Democratic politicians who

consent to civil service reform only on

condition that fi|lends whom they can

trtist are in charge of its machinery

are hot to prevent the reappointnient

of Mr. William Gorham Rice, Dem-

ocratic mAnber of the State Civil

Service Commission.

Mr. Rice's term ends on Feb., 1.

Appointed by Governor Whitman on

account of his " eminent fitness," he

has been an eminently fit Commis-

sioner for nearly four years. To Dcmr
ocrats hungry and thirsty for. the

spoils, to the City Mall state.smen who

yearn to have the doings of our Munic-

ipal Civil Service Comrnis^on inspect-

ed or winked at by fi-iendly eyes In

the State Commission, to evef'ybody

yearning for favoritism and more ex-

emptions, Mr. Rice is an uncongenial

official.

Sir. Rice studiefl Democracy under

Groveh CLevEijkNi). a Governor whose

career Governor Smith may be pre-

sumed to have followed pretty care-

fully. Judging from his appointments

so far, politicians and pollticasters,

seeking the rule of the unfit, seem to

have mighty little effect ori, Governor

Smith. -

blnatlons^ br selling associations, were

.formed to monojjolize their markets

and exact high prices. It can easily

be proved that the combinations'

work will be beneficial to southern im-

portierB and consumers because reduc-

tion of selling expenses permits reduc-

tion (Jf prices and clears the way for

successftU compstltion -with similar

European associations. The new le-

gal&ed co-operation of our exporters

should be heartily welcomed in South

.\meriaj, and not regarded with hos-

tility of distrust.

There are now nearly sixty of the

Webb law combinations, whose plans

have been filed with and approved by

the Federal Trade Commission. Critics

in the -southern countrfes should know
that this commission will supervise

their workt permitting neither Injus-

tice nor violations of the statute!^.

Among those formed within the last

few weeks are several of great

strength. The Copper Bxport Associa-

tion, Including nearly all producers,

with John D. Rtan at the head of It,

expects to sell abroad this year more

than l,000,060,000pounds of the metal.

It is estimated by the War Industries

Bloard that Great Britain, Fr/^nce, and

Italy wni need 860;000,GOO * pounds.

Ten Independent steel companies have

made the North American Steel Prod-

ucts Corporation. The greatest com-
pany in this industry Is not included

because it has an export ageitfy. Four
national as.sociations have nfiltea In

forming the Textile Alliance Export
Corporation, which -vyiU sell cotton and
woolen goods. Another combination,

it is expected, will represent producers

of bituminous coal. In all probability,

within three months every exporting
industry' will have a co-operative sell-

ing agency. All these associations

will strive to keep and even to In-

crease the additional trade which has
been gained during the war. They
will help buyers abroad as well as

producers at home.

TENDER GERMAN CONSCIEHCES.
Deep Is the horror of the tender-

souled Berlin press at the unlawful
tumultuous killing of Liebknecht and
Rosa LuxEMtfuRO. " 'WTiat will they
" think of us in the rest of the
" world? " asks Vorwirts, which,

through all the multiform Innumerable
cruelties and 'crimes done by the Ger-
mans in the war, wras as placid as a
Hausfrau knitting. " Why must they

justify the name of Hun? " it asks

plaintively.

Edifying, if rather late, is this faint

tick-tock of the German conscience,

run down so long; iind how curiously

German ! It Is unfortunate, of course,

and the enemies of Germany have said

so, tlUtt these two lorchbearers of

class-supremacy by means of rapine

and murder, the Bolshevist- gospel,

perished summarily and not .by due
prcxjess of law; but nobody blames the

Germans for that or fails to allW for

the furious justified hatred which yils

man and this woman had earned.

What is singular to the foreigner is

the tremendous pother over these

lynchings, which; compared with the

habitual proceedings of Germany to-

ward her foes, are as a' sheep-shearing

to the Massacre of the Innocent^.

Looking into the German mind, one

understan<i3 a little the .sorrow of

Vorwarts and Its brethren. Two Gep-

nians have beep killed. From Armenia

ans to Ukrainians, how^ many millions

of how many races have fallen \)y the

fire and sword of Germany and her

accomplices: This killing of Germans
in Germany is another thin^. It is

the business of Germans to kili, not to

be killed, and the population shouldn't

be decreased unneces-sarlly. Besides,

the brisk (Serman business of mas.sacre

was done by order. The General Staff,

the Kaiser, all Olympus of the old

rCglme, commanded. Cheerfully and

joyfully was the command obeyed. But

to slay Germansewithout order and all

the formalities—how dreadful! What
will the world think?

Air, earth, and sea drip with -the

guilt of Germany. She is afraid that

a domestic murder or two will hurt

her reputation.. Did Eccbuno pa

Romano toward hi.-> end torment his

soul because In youth 1. had robbed

a bird's nest?

era of capita). 'I'hat relation Is bt-yond i be

WEBB LAW COMBINATIONS.

liavlMg recently Sought to promote

trade Vlth South America by reduc-

ing freight rates and releasing ships to

carry ItO.OOO tons of goods waiting

for them at this iJort, our Governinent

now plans an educational campaign In

the southern countries -to show why
the new export combinations permitted

by the Webb law will serve their in

tcrests. Explanations are needed there

the control of tl o calculators, except
by th« method which they liave taken

cause German agents, before the

armistice, were asking Importeps and
the public to believe t^t the new cura-

LET THE STARS ALONE.

Since Mr. Marconi's reputation is

based on the accomplishment of what

many people had declared impossible,

no one will hastily scoff at his sug-

gestion that it may be possible to com-

municate by wireless with the stars.

But there are grave difficulties in the

way. Mr. Marc.osi himself suggests

one of them when he says that mes-

sages sent ten 5-ears ago have not even

reached .some of the nearest stars.

Conversation with more distant heav-

enly bddies would have a rather aca-

demic interest if after sending a, mes-

sage you had to leave directions to

your grandchildren for the receipt of

the answer a century later. Estab-

lishment of an interstellar nevirs serv-

ice-is not yet feasible.

The inventor does not think that the

difficulty of language Is Insurpiount-

able. Like Professor Pbrcival Lowell
In his projected methods for communi-
cating with the Martians, he would use

mathematics as a universal language;

but his system would be easier. • Pro-

fes.sor Lowell suggested the erection

on waste lands of Asia of huge works
depicting, say, the Pythagorean prop-

osition; the Martian, It was presumed,

'would view them, and would there-

upon construct on his own planet

geometrical ideograph.^ repi'eaentlng

th? Martian oiiulvalent of " \es, yes—
httw true that is!" With this bejln-

nlng, communication could gradually

bo improved. '

This theory had obvious drawbacks.

On cloudy days the figui'es might bo

Invisible to the Martian, and sugges-

tions that they be Illuminated were Im-

practicable on account of the enor-

mous power that would have been re-

qulretJ. And the Idea failed to take

Into account the possible reaction of

the ^pothetlcal mlni^ on a planet

which is supposed to fee some millions

of years ahead of ours; "what if, in-

stead of commenting on the truth of

the proposition, the Martians merely

observed to each other. " A tiuaint de-

lusion, that!" and let it pass unan-

swered? Much labor would have been

wasted to no purpose except the Im-

provement of real estate in the waste

lands of Asia.

Mr. Marconi's method of communi-

cation Would be less expensive, but

even if it could be done one aoubts

if it would be desirable. Quite posiai-

bly there are even yet more things in

heaven and earth than are dreamed of

in our philosophy, and It would be

better to find them out in our own
.slow, blundering w-ay rather than have

knowledge for which we are unpre-

pared precipitated on us by superior

intelllgencea. Mr. Marconi, being

gifted with the exp<;rimental mind,

would welcome this. \' As many of

" the planets," he says\ " are much
" older than ours, the beings who live

"there ought to have infornmlion for

" us of enornious value." So he -nould

start with a simple message such as
" two plus two is four," and would go

on repeating It—two tap^, pause, two

taps, longer pause, four taps—until

Mars or some other planet wirelessed

back " an answer signifying yes."

Even the question of getting an agree-

ment on what signifies " yes " is a

little difficult, unless the Martians arc

acciuaintcd with the formulae of spirit

rapping. But suppose, for the sake of

argument, . that you have a signal

which means yes; and then you cheer-'

fully wireless to Mars, " Two plus two

is four/' and Alars answers " No,

you're wrong." _^Vhat are you going

to do about it? Josiaii Rotce opce

told his students that if he met an

angel who told him that on the su*

perior plane of angelic intelligence two

plus t-\yo equaled five, " I'd know
what kind o^ an angel he was." But
this is imputing too much finality to

human knowledge. If Mars is a mill-

ion years ahead of us, it is far from

j/npoSsible that Mars has found out

that two plus two is really eighty-six,

and would regard argument with our

mundane mathematicians as no more

serious an occupation than Inciting a

kitten to chase its own tail.

Already Mr. ILarconi has often re-

ceived " strong signals put of the

" ether which might conceivably have
" proceeded from the stars." Per-

haps the Martians, or the far-distant

and warmth-loving dwellers on Sirius

or Aldebaran, are trying to correct our

terrestrial mathematics—trying ro per-

suade Mr. Marconi, for example, that

the dispute between 3ils- people and
the Jugoslavs as to which is in the

majority in .Dalmatia is a futile thing,

since to the supcrterrestrial intelli-

gence it is possible to conceive of bot.h

being in a majority. But this sort of

pedagogical mediation by the dwellers

on the stars would soon become an-

noying. We- may be all wrong about

two and two equaling four, but to find

it out too suddenly %vould give a. jolt

to all the processes of human think-

ing. Our knowledge of the universe

is a poor thing, but our own.

In this discussion

Perhaps Glad of the theatre ticket

to Kill tax there arises an

Off Theatres. T'"^^\^\T\^Iit should be neces-

3&Ty, In time of peace, to double the per-

centage demanded when the war was on

and It was expected to continue for

months and perhaps for several years..

In the proposal^ to make this particular

Increase some will glimpse a survival of

tRe old antagonism to the stage, and
everybody and everything connected

with it. With people In whom that fetl-

Ing exists the plea as to closing 60 per

cent, of the playhouses will have no

effect, or rather it will hava the effect

^f proving the pro'posal a commendable
one. •' To close all the theatres would
be a good thing!" one almost hears

these people saying. They are not

many, of course, as compared with the

•vt-holo population, but they are fairly

numerous In the back counties, and the

back counties arc pretty v."ell represent-

ed In Congress.

The deepe.st mystery in the whole tax

, A RESPONSIBILITY.

The French Government has invit-i

cd an exhibition of paintings and
sculpture to be held in the galleries o.f

the l,,uxemboijrg next Spring. The
ccimmittee formed to select the ex-

hibitors is headed by AVili.iam A. Cor-

riN, I'resident, and. Includes among its

members artists of wi(,!ely varjing

tendencies. Their mission is impor-

tant. We are complimented by a na-

tion that has believed In art for many
centuries, that has used art in its

dress, Jn its furnishings, In its play-

things, in its business, as well as in

Its architecture and paltfhng. Its pro-

fessional men and business men have
collected art as a matter of course; its

manufacturers have collected art as

a matter, of commercial necessity.

France is wise fn qi^estions of art.

The American committee has then

the responsibility of .showing France

that we have among us artists who
think as seriously of art as it is

thought of in France; who are as

scrupulous in their technical skill and

as intelligent in their method.s as their

brothers in' France. It has tlie

responsibility , of . representing the

scholarship, the Ideals, the training of

American artists as they should be

represented to k-forelgn people. There

need be no difficulties, given a right

spirit of collaboration. Our exhibi-

tions during the past decade have

.shown what beautiful and nobly hon-

est work is done In our studios, and

the exhibitions might easily be sur-

jMiHsed' by a judicious ransacking of

those studios. The names of the mem-
bers of the committee offer assur-

ance of discrimination and fervor and
industry In the perfotrmance of thelp*

task. It Is a good comhiUtee and it

Eihould be. . '

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

As the object of a
Question tai^ especially In the.se

of Net days when the Govcrn-

Revenues. *"*"' needs «o much
money and one great'

soui-ce of Income is soon to be cut off,

is to bring In funds, the theatre man-
agers, if they vtete wise, would us«

as their chief argument against the

doubling of their present Itnpost the

fact, or probability, that the Increase

win result In a decrease of the Gov-
ernment's receipts. That will be 'the

case If, as the managers say, and they

speak aa from knowledge, under the

new plan 60 per cent, of . the theatres

would have to close their doors.

Ai^y arithmetician can figure out that

20 per cent, levied on 40 per cent, of the

theatres would bring In only four-fifths

as much aa would 10 per cent, levied on

all of them. This computation, how-
ever. Is -a little, shaky, even admitting

that the managers are good prophets

and know as much about their own
business as they claim to know. For,

obviously, it Is the weak and poorly pat-

ronized theatres that would be ruined

by the new tax, if any were. The
•mount of Injury suffered by the others

would be problematical, and presum-

ably -some of them would not suffer ap-

preciably or even at all.

But, with all the uncertainties consid-

ered. It la practically cei^tain that the

20 per cent, tax would hrlng'ln little or

rothlng more than comes from ^e one

now In force, and there Is something

more than a chance that the net amount
would be less. In either case, the crea-

tion of so much popular discontent as

would follow the enforced closing of the

cheaper theatres would seem to be in-

judicious from' both the political and the

financial standpoints.

situation is the persistent refusal of the
revenue hunters to exploit again the

largo possibilities that lie in compelling

the addition of a -stamp on every bank
chpck. That Is a tax which costs next to

nothing to collect. It Isrw^idely distributed

among 'the very- people who can best

affoid to pay It, and they are deprived
by it of no present enjoymeht. It has,

too, tAe advantage of having worked
well in the past, and of having excited

few complaints and no protests. And
nobody now is claiming that he would be
ruined or seriously hurt by Its revival.

A Landing
Quite

Birdlike.

There is much Im-
portance In the news
that a French aviator
has succee.ded In mak-
ing a landing on the

roof of a building in Paris. The space
at his command was only !J2x7,'> feet.

That is about the size of an ordinary
back yard, and minute. Indeed, In conj-
parison with the space hitherto supposed-
to b6 necessary to make an airplane's

descent fairly safe.
^

Of course, aviators have landed many
times before on expanses no larger and
less smooth than this roof, but It has
always been undtsr compulsion ami Willi
the exepctatlon—not infrenueSitly re-
aIlzed~of a disastrous crash. In the case
reported, a more or less s-irious Occident
seems to have oecn nanowly escapetl,
and the machine ua(Hl was damaged.
.\s a beginning, howo-.-oi-, the achieve-
n-ient 'waa full of proinlse that in time
the aviators Will be able to Imitate the
birds In alighting anywhere, Just as the
blidmen do now as rcgard.s flying iii any
sort of weather. The birds, liowevcr,
can end a swift flight by alighting- on a
twig or a tclefc-rapli wire, and before the
airplane can a.) anything even iipproach-
Ing that Its wings will have to bv so con-
structed as to be capable of adjustments
now quite impossible.
The daring Frenchman IS" sure to have

Imitatoi-a, but attempts at roof landing
will have to be carefully guarded if tliey
are not to be about as dangerous to other
pcopie as to the aviator who makes
thehi. Should he overrun Ida nari-ow
mark-, nof oni^- would ha almost certain-
ly bo killed hiniteil, but he would be
moi-e th.-in likely to kill somfbody eUe.
Rising from limited spaces, cspeclal;y

it they be well elevated. IS easier and
aaf(-r than landing on them. It has
been don(; several times ashore and is
becoming nlmost cqmmon practice for
the naval fliers.

Public Opinion and Prohibition.
To ihr Kdilpr of The .Veir Yorii iSmrs

:

Vour leadlnK eijltorlal article on -'The
Han Upon Drink,'" in your issue of yester-
day, contains the followinj; statentent which
docs not appear to nio to be a correct one,
viz: •• public opinion puts strong drink under
statutorj- ban m this year 1010."
If I con-ectly understau'I the facts, the

"public'; has not been permitted to e-\pro.ss
its "opinion" as to the proposed prohibition
amendment, which, as .vour article correctly
states, •• is lieht-heartealy and -ivlth amazinR
speed ratified liy ono Lenrislature after ,-in-
other, said proposed amendment not hav-

I.lnK!e'"'.Stat"
"'""" " * ix*"lar v„,„ i,ra

JZ^^^h''.\y'' ^"* "^^ proposed a.„«ndment«oud have beeii a;)proved hy •

nubll.-opinion If submitted to the publir for an
expi-essloii of it need not he here discussedbut the fact remains that th.- sAion .Tr
leKlslntors unauthorized- Ijy. «ud unlurlomnn
by, their censtituents catl.M," proper yCetermed an expression of public opinion "

Now Yorii, .Ian. 3>, liilli.
"-^m^.

ROYAL VISIT.

THB OLD REGIME.,
The banner.i breast the boutevarrl.
The crowds stretch gray and dim;

The royal guest iiorLs lightly toward
The folk that cheer for him.

The King sets out hi.s li-oops to show.'
The envoy speaks him fair:

Ills eye. it never wavers from
The soldiers marching there.

Oh, it's oold lace nnd blue lace
Arid troopa in hmvc array;
But it'» your heart and viy heart
Must blted for U some day.

The hostess-CJucen i.-! fair tonight. . '

.Her pcarl.s burn great and dim;
The visitor bows low upon
The hand she pi-offers him.

The Kings' old. crafty couiiselors '

srt 'at the banquet late.

Their s,ecret compact safely signed
And sealed with seals of State.

Oh, it's one year or two years,
Or twenty yaars or ten.

Till S31 the murk 0/ No Han't hand
We'll pai/-~wc coi!n?ion men.

THE NEW DAT.
The folk outsurge tlie boulevard;
Without a ci-own or sn-ord,

A plain man greets the crowds today—
They wait a plain mixn'a word.

The hoa/ae and harrowed peoples wait

;

For they andtheirsr-the dead-i-

-Have all the aavlngsi of their hope
With him deposited,

A demacrot, a democrat'
R^^a tvith tke0Kings today:
And can it bp the people's turn.
And nUfst the rvlera payt

EUNIOE JfULLSH BARNAKC.

HOOVER ASSAILED

IN FOOD WLL FIGHT

pore Quotes Witness's Charge

That Fund Will Buy Surplus

Stocks of Packers.

ALLEGED AGREEMENT TOLD

Food Administrator Is Said to Have

Made Arrangements to

Stabilize Market.

SpecialJo The Xew York Timet,

WASHIXCfrON. Jan. 20.—In the Sen-
ote debate 'today on the bill to appro-
priate $100,000,000 to feed starving pop-

ulations of Europe, urged by the Presi-

dent, Senator Gore "of Oklahoma, ad-

verted to ertdence given before the Ag-
ricultural Committee earlier in the day
that Food Administrator Hoover has en-

tered Into ''an agreement with the pack-

ers of the country to help unload their

surplus stocks upon Europe. Senator

Gore said that, according to .the witness

before the committee, the $100,000,000

was to be used for that purpose.

The witness quoted by Senator Gore
was D. W. Taliaferro, Vice President

and P'eneral Manager of the Hammond-
Stand idh Company of Detroit, an Inde-

pendent concern. Mr. Taliaferro told

the committee that Mr. Hoover met some

forty packers ifi conference In Washing-
ton last October, and that he agreed to

handle foreign orders for meat so as to

enable them> to get rid of a surplus of

stock and stabilize their market. >The

packers, Mr. Taliaferro said, had been

shipping salted meats to Engljind dur-

ing the war. but they had been unable

to dispose of huge quantities of fresh

mcati<.

Owing to the co-operation of, the Pood
Administration, Mr. Taliaferro asserted,

the packers vi'ere able to maintain a

price of X7.5 cents a pound for salt«d

meats.
' Packers Belying on Hoover."

" The Packers ha\« found thetnselves

loaded up with stocks to an ftxtent that,

it tlK^y are not able to dispose of them,

many of them win- be badly hurt, said

Mr. Taliaferro. " IJnder the agreement
made with Mr. Hoover, however, rhey

expect to come out safely. He agreed

to dispost of their stocks for them by

sending them to Europe. The $100,000,

000 appropriation Idea is part of that
scheme and the packers are relying on
Mr. Hoover to' carry It out for them.
In alluding to Mr. Taliaferro's evi-

dence, Mr. Gore said the w-ltness had
"Innocently told us that this $100,000.-

000—or a large part of It—was to be
used In stabilicing the price of packing
house products no the packers could
dispose of their stocks and obviate a
loss."

Senator Penrose of Peijn.«!ylvanla • as-

sailed Mr. Hoover as being unfit to

handle the $1(X).000.000 appropriation.
He offered an amendment to the bill to

provide that the money be put in the

hands of a commission of, three, and
also that, so far as possible, it be spent
in America and not in buying food
products abroad.
" I think* the taxpayers of the United

State.« will be greatly a.>itonl8he<i." said

Senator Penrose. " when they read In

the morning papers that the Department
of Agriculture is now at work framing a
bill soon to be presented to Congress
appropriating ^$1.2,V».000;<|00 to be used
by the Food Administration In, purchas-
ing from the farmers the 1010 wheat
crop at $2.26 a bushel. This i-etnarkable
situation created by Mr. Hoover while
he was in charge of the ^"(XmI Adminis-
tration carries Us own lesson as to the

wiijdotn of the economic methods adopt-
ed by the Governinent durir^ the war.

ISellevea in a Fair Price.

" I do not believe in ptlce fixing, but I

believe In a fair price If the price is

flxeti. According to flgure.s submitted
to the Senate, the American Govern-
ment Is likely to be i^sponsible for
$l,2.'i0,000.000 worth of wiieat at the
guaranteed price and It may bo that If

wheat keeps going do-nn. by reason of
foreign competition, whleb i.s coming
into the world market, the pf<ce may go
still further down.
" We are to p.\pend this $100,0('>0.000

for reasons which to my mind ha\e in
no way been made clear except t!ie

time-worn argument tl.at they aie re-
quired on account of tlie war. 1 think
the Government might be relieved very
consistently and properly of tlic enor-
mous stores which they are compelled
to take into their hand.x."

Senator Penrose asked .Senator ilartin.

Democratic floor leader, who j.v handling
the bill in the .Senate, xif h« km-w
" whether Mr. Hoover i.s An American
citizen and ever voted in this country
in his life."
" r do not propose to be drawn into

such an Irrelevant discussion as th.it."

replied Mr. Martin. " I do not know
anything about Mr. Hoover's ciUzen.ship.

1 have no doubt that lie 1."! a eit^n of

America, but I have not been a detective
upon hii< tracks." V
" He abused the high office which he

holds by advising the American people i<\

support the Dcmocialie Party in the last
election and In that way, in iny opinion.
Insulted every Republican In the coun-
try,'" :,ai'i Senator Penrose. " 1 do not
believe he i.-; a cItJ2»-n of the I'nittHl
Slates. He ha-i spent the greater part
of his life In England. May be he was
bom there.

Doubts About Hourer.
" It I.' bad enough to have a man

called upon to adminl.'itter tlie enormous
fuMs which he has already admin-
Islei'eci, who lias taken no oath of office
and who.-je allegianco even is in doubt
in the opinion of many. But besides tliat

there la doubt as to whether he is not at
bal,tom really an Englishman and not an
American."
Senator Lewis of Illinois urged the

passage of the bill as a na-asure ad-
vocated by President Wilson. Not to
pass It. he said, would show a lack of
confidence in him.
" President Wilson is on the ground."

said Mr. Lewis. " He knows why lie

a.«k» this measure. He sees compensa-
tion to his country, bodily or spiritually.
This appropriation la the first thing
asked as an Instrument to harmonize
the frictions flasiiiaj through the Peace
Conforenca.

"If the Senate dv;feals the measure."
tho world willsay the first tiling aake<l
by 'VVIl.son as an auxiliary and aid to his
plans was denied by hl» Congress. This
will be proof of the antagonistic Setiate
ftiurgcd In the Spropean press as ex-
Uiting here against the Pre.-«idont. .\ner
that shall happen no speeches, no edi-
torials, no uKsumblages in this country
pledging support will be of any In-
fluence at tlie peace table or In all Eu-
rope, ,
" The President will hnve been started

on hie wav to obstnictlon iind opposition
to evmi- j>ropo»Uion culling for ratifica-
tion of tho Senate, Then the little lia-
ttons ho summoned up by hln call to
revolt agdini'UKlngs and stand for de-
mociacy will be told by. the Iniporlal
pres.'j of -Europe iin.l conspiring leadorw
that tlie .^(,-1 of the .Senate ineant the re-
fusal to acknowledge or aid Uteiu. By

•his discouragement they -wHl be Invei-

gled back to the subserviency to Kings
or to be apostles' of anarchy.
"If this last shall follow, the first

assault will be on our soldiers and the
renewal of the war In Austrian and
Ru.-Mdii.n border countries, likewise the
Balknns. as was the method when the
war ronewetl In Russia by tlie Rods and
Holshevlkl ngaln.1t the HOldlera of,

France. Bi^ltain. and America.

rreservatlon of American*.

" A defeat of this bin would dishonor

the President and make doubtful the

nesslon of the Peace Conference. It calls

up disorder and anarchy among SO.-

'000.000 -distracted people and beckons
murder to slaughter the sons of Amer-
ican mothers. To pass this measure Js

the presei^'atlpn of Americans, not char-

ity to foreigners."
Vote on the bill Is expected tomorrow.

Senator Martin expects that It •will p»«.

WASHIKGTON. Jan. SO.-Debate on

the Administration bill api>rbprlatlng

$100,000,000 for food relief In Europe and
the Near East covered a wide range In

the Senate today and again prevented a
final vote on the measure. Passage of

the bill U conceded by both advocate*

and opponents, and I)eraocratlc leaders

were hopeful tonight that this would
be accomplished before adjournment to-

morrow.
Senator Penrose offered an amend-

ment requiring that the relief fund be

used to purchase supplies In the tJnlted

States. Senator Martin criticised this

proposal " as a profiteering stipulation

on a charitable fund," and Mr. Pen-

rose finally modified It to read that

wheat to be given free to the people of

Europe should be purchased In this
coimtry as far as possl'Dle. The amend-
ment then was adopted.
Calling attention to reports that the

Department of Agriculture was pri^par-

Ing a bill to appropriate ?),2.V).000,000

to fulfill the Government's. obligation, to
ptlK-haae wh(=at of the <J9iy crop at the
guaranteed price of $2.28. Senator Pen-
rose declared this wais a " remarkable
aitaatlon " brought about by Mr. Hoo-
ver's administration. Democratic Lead-
er Martin pointed oat that Senator Pen-
rose had voted to fix the price at $2.50.

SHERMAN ASSAILS VAIL.

Says He Wants t6_^Unload Wire
Lines on the Government.

WASHIXGTOX. Jan. 20. "^ Senator
Sherman of Illinois, Republic^, asserted
in the, Senate today that' Theodore _N.

Vail, personal adviser on wire control

to Postmaster General Burleson, favored

Government ownership of telegraph and
telephor.H line* in order that the property
of the American Telephone and Tele-

graph Company,^ of which Mr. '\'all is

ITesldent. could be " unloaded " on the
Government.
" Theodore N. Vail Is an assistant to

Mr. Burleson and is IntTested In un-
loading the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company on the (iovemment
and Mr. Burleson ttnOws It." Senator
Sherman said. " Mr. Vail Is a Bol-
shevist In disguise. He bellevea In Gov-
ernmcnt ownership of telegraph and tel-
ephone lines because that Is the best
method of unloaiTIng the Ameiican Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company.

FOR ROOSEVELT MEETINGS.

President Cables Approval of Me-
morial Services on -Feb. 9.

WASHINGTON", Jan. 20.—President
"Wilson has cabled Secretary Tumidty
his approval of the proposal to hold
Roosevelt memorial rreetlngs throughout
the country on Fobruar>- 8. simul-
taneously witli the joint memorial serv-
ice.'' In Congress. The message follows

:

•' I sincerely approve of the suggestion
for slmulta.ieous meetings to comm'em-
orate the life and services of Mr. Roose-
velt. I think It would be a most suit-
able way to show the esteem In which
the country held him."

PLAN ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL

Republican Club to Honor "Departed
Friend and Leader."

In re.<olutions eulogliEing Theodore
Roosevelt, the Republican Club at its

regular monthly meeting last night pro-
vided for a special memorial meeting to
pay tribute to the life and scr^-Ices " of
our departed friend and leader." Pre.1I-

dent Bonj-nge appointed former Senritor

N. A. Elsborg, William H. Van Ben-
scoten, and Thomas C. Desmond a com-
mittee to prepare for the memorial,
which probably will fie held on Feb. 9.

" Over and beyond all ftlse." repd the
re.iolution, " was the belief in the man
himself, in Jii." fearlessness and the hon-=

esty of hl.i intentions and his spotless

Integrity. Iflie realization that through
him—In the purity and beauty of his

family life, in the empha.eis he placed

on spirlfu.tl against material values, in
lil.s hatred of hypocrisy and cant and
the genuine detnocrnc.v of his point of
vi'-w. in the breadth ot his s.vmpathiis
and his abhorrence of Injustice, and
libovc all in his pas.*'lonate ardor for his
eountry and for undivided allegiance to
It and to the Ideals of ordered liberty
foi- which' it stands—th(-re «pokc the
noble.1t .-i.ipirations of his countrymen.
.10 that in the. best sense he was the
typical .\mericsn."

COLUMBIA ADOPTS

NEWENTMHCE!E8l|

Psychological Examination Vft

Take the Place of the Old

Style Written One.

1 .-.! asi-

TO MEASURE INTELLICENct

Student's Learning Will Be Oet»fc1

minid by Hfs School Records
Tests to be Changed £ach Yejf

The Factdty of .Columbia C«ll«(. -
un4ergrad(iatc department of Cohn*!
University, at a meeting y»st»rd»)r^
ernoon voted to ebotlsh the oM-styt^lT
amlnation for admission and substihii.
psychology tests to measure the m.
dent's intelligence, rather than hiajg^-
Ing. The tests will be gfmlUr to u,^
applied to applicants for tin ijtudeai,-

Army Training Corps, and win b* a,^-
for the academic year befinning jbc
September. Professor A. L. Joties, w,
of the Department of Adralsnons 'tt Oi
university, said that the action of tk
Faculty was In otep with the prc^roi g
the times.

"These tests." he ai^ed, ''ar^aj.
velopment of those formulated a dgu.
and "more years ago in France by ABw
Blnet for the discovery of menttlly ».
tarded children. Much constructive vm
ha-i been done In this countn-, t^mr^
larly at the Leland Stanford Junior t;^.

verslty. Harvard, and other itiKlta(«^
'it has been found that many pnepftox^n

and high school sttidenu can be cosdud
'to pass college entrance naalrjtlBii
whose Intelligence does tiot Uaa thea
as good material, tor further educathe.

•• In our reQoirei*ents for adsilmss It

Columbia College arc Included th* opp^.

cant's health record, hfs character u^
proml.se of development, and tli tebm
record, and these will be emtetotj it

thr; new requirements. The mart raiiai

departure will be the entire dolne<»»T
with the old-style examiruutoni tts

were given to establish the appliaafi
knowledge of the subjects r»*>.;ir«l {*
admission to coliege. This -all! be ess.
ered by his school record, and th&jgn.
chological toits will /!< mohstraxe whetUr
he is qualified to continp*- his st-hnnWi..

-

r)ean Herbert E. Ha*-ke« of C'ohSs
College explained that the lestn wtn
being prepared by Profes.ior E. i.

Thorndyke of Teachers College of c*
luntbia. and that they would be chai^
each year, although, he said, the pt;.

chologists say there Is not much li^.^.

hood of an appli-ant being able to cm
up on a set of tctts. even If they «cn
at his dlrpoaal.
' We expect these te^t.s to tixm m

whether It win be worth oar* trhile ti

try to educate a student, and whettir
It will be worth his uhile." Dean Harta
aald.

RODMAN PROUD OF NAVY.

COLONEL AND PROHIBITION.

Brewers Say Roosevelt Never Ap-
proved *' invesiot\ of Homes.'*

A denial that Theodore Roosevelt fa-
vored the national prohibition amend-
ment was Issued yesterday by Willifim
H. Hirst, attorne.v for the New York
State Bi-owers' Aswclatlon. in answer
to a statement made the day before by
tlio Anti-Saloon League, -which sought to
show that the late ex-Pre»l<luit was In
.lympathy with Its propaganda. Mr.
Hirst asserted that he had " responsible
and disinterested Information " that
Colonel Roosevelt before his death did
not look favorably _upon the amendment
and had only awaited an opportune time
to say so..

The lawyer drew a distinction between
th- Colonel's written approval of Uie
fight on, " alcoholism and the saloon "

in a letter recently made public by the
Anll-.Saloon League and approval of In-
terference with private^ rights ^In the
homea of tlie nation, which he Insisted
Colonel Roosevelt never would have In-
dci-sed. His statement conoluded:
"Mr. Roosevelt's letter iiowhere ap,

pro\e.s the invasion of the homo by the
Federal Government to the extent of
taking ttwoy the right of a glass of beor
or wine at a meal. Tlte great miuss of
the American people assumed tliat tho
national prohibition amendment was
only aimed at the saloon and the liquor
in.ffic. In this they are In error, be-
cause It I-caclies to llie vei-y fireside and
Htops the private nianufaclttre and use
of beer and wine. The enforcement acts
now announced by the Anti-Saloon
L.<Hgue will make It a penal offenae to
have eltlier (ff these Ixrverages even In
the home exN;pt upon doctor's pnsscrip-
tion for medicinal use, and then under
moat intornieddle.fome conditions."

MAY BANISH HAPSBURG.

Government Threatens It if Mon-
archist Movements -Continue.

PARIS, Jan. "0.—The Austrian Oov-
ernment has infijimted ex-Emperor
Charles, who Is reported to be 111, that

linless the monarchist .movemejits at
home and abroad cease, his presence in

tlie capital will not be tolerated, ac-
cording to a Vienna dispatch received
here.

It I*" generiillv known In N'ienna that
Vlie , Emperor w.i» forced to abdicate,
but that he resei-vea Uis BarsoBal rights
to the throne.

^

Admiral Pays Warm Tribute to C^
operation of Allied Fleet.

Rear Ailmiral Hugh Rodman of tbi

United States Xavy, and Captain Alt"*

Fj, B. Carpenter, who commanded tin

&-ltlsh cruiser Vindictive in th* block-

ade of Zeebrugge. were gu»st.s of heoar

last nl^it at the forty-sixth dinner at

the Economic Club at the Hottl Aito:.

Henry Morjjnlhau. former .4ml)»siiJ«

to Turkey, presided. Captain CaTXOter
told the »tor}- of the • Zfetnvttt Af-
fair," nnd Bear. Admiral- Itod«ui Wj
was In command of our Sim 'B»txi«

Squadron,,. VI l.ne attat-iud ivj 9i* <5Tin4

Fleet, spoke of the torflal nrtaliaM b»-

tween the American and British nsvii

m< n and offic ers. '

Captain Carpenti r salJ that there »u
one bit of in-'idlous G^rtrian propaEim.i»

tl-at he also de.ilr.'il to ref.cj-. ani thai

wai that there was ,U.«corrt i*tw»«n On
.\mei lean and the Urltlsh naval c<mta;

gents. " If any man flls yea tbsu

he declared. " I refer j ou to AilBSm
Rodman." ,..,..«
Rear Admiral lUxlman repited that »

was not too mu(.h to say that ties «l

brotherly iocc hal bound the personi*

of the two navic.-' ^^" When 1 add that I yometlmes cotn-

ntanded a force wUh British .\d!nl.'als

under me. and tomi'tlm. -* they com-

manded me. and that n^ thought <«

J.aIou5v. no Uiought of ratiorsuiy. n»

thought of mlsund.-rstandlne ever aross,

\oa will undcr.-itaiid how ftanMnrly cJOJ*

and brotherly were our rtlations. as

said. , . „
" While we are prone to gt" tau

credit to our allies for all they did. ixsa

before and after we entered the. war. wj

are often inclined to forget ourselves UH
the part Tjjhlch .lur navy accompll^e*-
H very conimondable trait. Vet we sxt

entitled to our full shai^ of crwiit, 1«

more ways than one. fur our effort? in

helping to bring about the final wrtyrj.

Taking a r<tro^pectiv. view, had «' u
do it over again, we would not chssij
one iota. »-hith Is the strange-^t pn>«
tliat the work was well done.
"And iTo«. let mt- add that, tlioap

my coniradt» in the Brlti.ili navy v(n
boin under a difftirent flag, thocgh '**

are by geographical boundary differrt*

nations, yet 1 am convinced that t*i«

same blood flow.i tiirougti our velm,

th.-»t we have the some Ideals, thr »BJ
love of righteousness and liberty ShnaH
the tim^ ever come again. In tiic futiH*

a.s it has done in this war. Uiore aJ*
question in my mind but that *« ^etand together through thick and tifc

fight together, and win togeth.r."

PROfEST THEATRE TAX.

Merchants' Association Sees Loss •(,

Revenue in Increase to 20''<-

At a meeting of the Executive Caa-

mittee ot Uie ilerchants' Associ»tl«

yesterday. It was decided to prot«*

agaln.sv the tax of 2<< per fert. on t!c»-

ets to places of amu.-^ement propoM"

In the pending revenue bill. The presa*^

tax is HI per cent. The action «••

taken after the Theatre .Managers' A*

soclation bad askcil-support in llie figM

It is making. Thu Men.-lv«nt.s' .A..s«ocl»-

llon includi-s twenty-five thcati-ical ««•

tei-pr<sei<. ^^
Expert-* had reporte.1 on 'Jie prab^f

ellect of the 20 yvr cent, tax for ttie «^
sociation'." guldan(-e. After liisi J«*J
It was voted to send the follow ing tei^

ftrorn to the tx>nCfc-ronco cou-.raittee w
whose h»nd.« the bin now is

"The .Merchants' Association of .^e"

York respectfully protects aS""^"!?!
pri\po»ed increase of tax on anKi.-'eme"

admissions from the present 10 per ceB-

basis te the proposed 20 per cent. M**
because experts representini; us ii*"

stuOted the probable rtttvl and are c«J-
vlnced that such on increase «>""•

freatlv decrease attendance and. tner«-

ore. decrease the actual reven-je tiJ "
derived by the Ouvtmrocnt from «»•

source-
Theatrical managers estimated V^JZ,

day that T,.itou,000 persons th.- countJT

over had gone on recort agi.insi ''>*'?"

crea.ieJ trix. Among the letters seut"
Washington was one from Thoniasi'.
Green. I'rcsident of the Hotel As'OCls-

tlon of Nt-w York, in whicli Iw sold:
' With reference to the prope»»«

doubling of the Uicatre ticket Ui.v »»•
hotel proprietor 1 realite the vast n-

naiicial lo.«.t whicji would ful! iK't OWJ
upon the theatrlci.l manager.-" """^ *rj
piovtis of the country, but upon the hot«

men. the restaurant men, real estaw

owners, and hundreds of others whoa*
first glance would »e«m to ha\e no <a-

rect affiltaUoD with tho amusein«»
world." ,,

It was sara by the Managers' i <«»°'!';

tee after a meeting yesterday that ""
20 per cent, tax would mean the tmiw
dlale <;Hncell»tlon of plans under^.. _. _. »»r
for about seventy-fi\'e new pi-o.iucl>c^
Ttie thi-owlng out of employnient 01 i"."

000 to la.OOd people would follow, ll *"
de<-larM. and tl>e propo^Hl r<»nptructl»
of H doaen new theatre;' in various u*rt»

of the. country would 4)i> abandonnu-
The Actors' Kqult>' .Association nM

«ddrew>e<1 a letter to Its niembei-s **"*

.

ii\g each to wend a telegram to Xbe.eaw
ferent^ conualttee. ,

!"S3tr5Kf^^UJ-lr*r-^W' rrsTt^^--'-*^--'---
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Us?

ETMDSEUMHAS

$2J4,499 DEFICIT

/^n Increase of $85,056 Over

Last Year, and City Appro-

priation Cut $58,000.

HURT BY WAR CONDITIONS

Huteum Has Lo«t 1.533 Members

and Must H»ve Funds to Con-

tinue Work on Present Scale.

PROCLAIMED KING,

MANVEL RESENTS IT

Protests to Portuguese Goverk-

meat Ageinst Revolt Stearted

in HUBehdf.

I-ONDOX. Jan. 20.—A rorallrt revol»-

tlon has broken out In Portugal, ac-

cording: to a wireless diKpatch from lAe-

bon. PaJya Concjfiro haa placed him-
self at the head of a, roy.allst revolt at

O-^rto. Braga, and Vlscua, and has
proclaimed tormct King Manuel King of

Portugal. v^

Government troops arc on thcit way
to suppi-es.i 0>o con.splrac}'. j

The wireless dispatch adds that jtormer

King Manuel, hail sent a telegram to

the Portuguese (Jovemmeht reproving

. Th'fn "-a.? a good attendance at the 1 tj,c attempt in hU behalf.

fcrty-aioUi annual meeting of the Corpo-
j ^

»T»tK>n of lli« Metropolitan Musteuiii of i Lacking definite information on the

^rt yesterday afternoon. The report I subject two influences may have con-
" "

' ""' itA-Jted to bring about the royalist

of ^ tiie different fleparl

The eihibitlon in

,rhloh «ai priiit«'d was not re.id.
^
Then-

wks » short oddre.is by President Robert
p- I>e Forest, followed by' tea. An In-,

rovatton al-fhe meeting was the visit of

TrJif^- and members to tiie newest

installations among the collections, with

Uie i.ma;oi-s

n>ent.< a* guid.'.s.

which there was the most lively interest

was tl.it of the wrtJi uone by inanii-

jacturirs and designers from studies

Biade of the art treasures of th-3

mus'um. Something of the work Uon-.-

In tills line ar.u its po.'^sibilities were ue-

»-rtl>»<l at th- n-.<-tli:g by the newo:.t

on ilie mu'-oum staff. Rleha'.U V.

A.^-'i-cliitc in Ir.ilu.nrial
tonne

cliitc in Ir.ilu.'itnal .\iu-

~Co,» work is to -Vt a.'i a -sort of raiudl. -

mari" bet»e-n the •v>ut.<idc workers and
'

n"i«-J"'. to e.nabh' Ih.: former 'to

lost of ih» opportunities the

before the Museum
,n ,-»iebnite it^ golden jubilee, it an-

rimices ii-elf the poorest it has ever

w- In iuniis for its running expenses.
^\'.'-- 13 a deficit each year which tue

th-
riaWe ihe n

nv.ijeuni offeis.

MS ve;ii. the jrie
it^Ki

revohitlon : the antagonism that ha.s

been growrmg Against successive repub-

lican administrations on' account or

their virtiial dictatorship, and th.i feel-
ing that Mhese Uovernmeni.s. aithougii
bwiqnd to England by trenty, had not
olitributcd au.iiciei.tly to the nllini
caiise in measure to the eoi^ntry's re-
sources or coutmensiirate With what
i'ortuKJtl might have gained at 'the I'eaee
i'eaie IVngress. ' *
Dnni Manuel succeeded to the throne

on the ;t3."a$sin:vtion of'liis father. King
I'ailos. and hi.: elder brother. Prlpce
Uuiz I-iiilip. Keb. 1, I'.iOS. He fled to
Ijngland when the Tepuhlic w.is pro-
eliiim^Hl on Dot'. .">. IHH). witfi 1 >!

. Tlieo-
pifjlo ETniTTa :.s pro\;sirtti:tl I'^re.'^ideni.

T-.e first el>-.;te<i I'resident. w:;* l>r.
Maiioel do Avriaga (Aug. U4. lilll. to
.vfay '2'. Ifll.M : the .seeond, who w.^»
elected for tl;e remainder of the teiin
»f tile first. jwa.H Dr. BragatMay i:!i

lo Oct. ."i. 101.5) : the third was Dr.
i?emardhio .Macliado. who held office
from Oct. .j. I'll.-., to Dee. 8. 1U17. when
a revolution threw h'm out;
This revolution was led by Dr. SIdonio
Paes, who. on Dec. 12. lill". wji.'; ap-
pointed I'remier by the Rcvolutiormry

ASK STATE TO SHE

TOBISSOIM B.B.T.

Petitioners Declare Underlying

Corporations Have Lost

\ Right to Existence.

HINT AT PUBLIC CONTROL

Want New Agency to Operate the

System to the End That Proper

Service Be Given.

Speciol ttiThe Xew York Timet.
AUBANT, Jan. J20.—Iveslie Jay Tomp-

kins, Professor of Law In New York
L'alverBity\-nnd former First Assistant
Uistrh^t Attorney of Mew York County,
and Kdwin.M. otterbourg of Otterboiug,
Stclndler & Houston, -M) Klfth Avenue,
today petitioned Attorney General
Chaile.1 u. iSfcwton lo take Immediate
steps to have forteitcd the charters of
the companies making up iht Hrooklyn
Kaplu 'iiansit system. Tiiey asserted
Uiair elgltty -three or more charters have
been giantcu by the State, which now
have been merged Into one controlling
company; tnal the companies "have
been exploited and financed to death ;"
" ihiit tue public Is suifering from laclr
ot »i5i vice,, anu that inaueiiuaie and in-
tt'ficieni management ha-s endangered
tile lives of the traveling public."
Tile petition recites Uiut it is the duty

of the Attorney iienerai lo faring an
i.>Uoii to lermiiiuie tlie existence of Uiu
corporations comprising the B. K. T.
s.vsteiit. after wmch "* their property
snail be turned over to a new agency,
either private or gjverumental. or part-
ly botii, whose duly it sh.i!l be tj> fur-
nish sai^ and adciiiiate service."
Attorney Gciioral .Sewtcn conferred to-

nigni wiin his First Deputy,- Jerome Iv.

L'hene.v, former up-State i'ublic Service
Commissioner, upon tiie application.

' fntil 1 look lids matter over very
carefully,' . said Mr. Newton, ' I do hot
care to aa'y «hat couisc 1 shall take.

BOY PRIWGE'S DEATH SUDDEN

President Wilson d^nds Message of

Sympathy to King George.

LONDON, Jan. 20, (via Montreal.)—
The death of Prince John, youngest son
of Kins Qebrge, came so quickly and
unexpectedly Saturday night tlwit thora'

was no time for the nurses who wtire

with him tq summon the King and
Queen Mary to his bedside before he
expired. . . ^ .

In recent years tlie delicate health of

Prtnice John made it necessary that be
always have an attendant. Consequent-
ly he was never seen on public occasions

with the other members: of tJio royal

family, but lived in comparative pri-

vacy at Frogmore House,- Windsor, or

at Sandrlngham Pal&ec.
The London newspapers point ,x«it

sympathotlcaUr how the King and
Queen have sougiit unceasingly during
the wartime to bary the tragedy of their

youngest son's delicate health in the

silence of their hearts, never hinting to

the nation the nature of the personal
anxieties weighing upon them. Public
sympathy was expressed for the royal
couple yesterday in all the churches.'

i President -Wilson has sent a telegram
I of sympathy to King Ceorge.

Corporal O'Connor Dies on Transport
Corporal James J. O'Connor of Com-

pany K, 4Uth Regllnent of InfantiT. for-

merly a reporter on The New York Her-
ald, died at rioos yesterday on board
the Incoming United States transport

George Washington, a.^cording to a
wlreleps received last night by his par-

ents, James .-and Mary O'Connor, with

whom he iK'ed at V!:13* Adams .Street.

Brooklyn. He was '£> years old and un-
mat:j-lcd. Tne message read, "James
died at noon to<lay. Will dock Tuesday
at »." and was signed by Captain Gu.-'

M. Gillette. »

Mr. O'Connor was born in tlie Fourth
Ward, Manhattan, and was drafted Into
the army on May HO and sailed foi
France on July 10, I'JIK.

3ub.

\

GEM. O'RYAN HONORED.
I ,

'— *'-

,
Gets'^ Medal from Gen. Pershing

—

I

^Other Commanders Decorated.

j

WASH1.V«.:T0.V. Jan. 20.—Praetically
' all army, corps and <iiv.isii>n command-

the Amori< an Expeditlohary,rs cf

Forres, together with the heads of|fhe

haJ'b^D .seriously ; fteited by wn r eon- I ^f ^..._,,,.,, ,v-a.s el\"ctc.rtu fill nVs'plaee.
l. >i .; \s;ii<!i I'.ave lessu-n'»J trie at-

i

i.'r'.'iir.io ar.l cut <l'-"i\n th- member-

I

Ih'o' Tl-.is .lad b.:en itiereMsing rapidlv. I

bm Riili ih. dfinands ui on the people;
'

f.r war find-? .l.i^v^^uu' meiubersh;p was '

on» I'f '"'• '.h'"l.'» oo wUiih the..' rj-

,,,„, i,..,!_l .-^1.1 Mi.iiuul members ceaseil

,,-. V Kut)i)0't. meaning a loss to tlie

vu*-iiin f i'O.titn'. This ycr.r the Mu-
rium r.c^s iue.e..!.ed Oifflcutty as the

,in.-....iiatiim fioiii the city, which has

r ,• b-en i:..:re:is;eAl ;< s ti.e Jkluseum bus
r-o.vn IriTc.r suil lis eost for i-unnins

Jvr.eiK.-^ c .i.'.er. his been cut foi the
, . ., „

..'ir!iiis >•* ' '•' .<ilT.-. 000 from the !^2.^l!.- I

-^talf D.partment3, have reiJHved Dls-

itic t.°»eti ;!iinu..lly. a loss ot 5.Vj,iKK).
; tinfc-ulslied Service Med^ils from' lleneral

Ti..^ Ti.-te. ^ in '-v'-ir v.in.rt. «Pe>iK>"8
^

ivi shin,-: for conspii-.ious s<?rvhe. Tne
r.' fi"-. ir.iii.l ronditlons, s»\ . „• . j ,.,,, .

•Tl. s .iii.itio.-^^ is a s-'rioUs o:ie. The I
"a'' t>t p:'.rtmf nt made public totiay ci-

tie. i;ii- from i;i> inbirshlps. admissions
, tatlons of twenty-seven officers in ad-

V:^/:^r.:^];^^'^a^'?^r^'^t^\'"''^'' t. the Ust of t«emy-four. given

iublu to iu/ pre-war avocation.s. but ,
out yesterday.

- " ' ' "- '"' Among the officers decorated ^ere
.Major Geh. John F. O'Ryan, command-
ing the 2Tth (New York National
Guard) Division., the only Guard Dlvi-
sii*n Commander to retain his eomman<l
thioiighoiit tiie war. and Major Gen.
Jolin -\. I.ejuene ot the Marine Corps.
eomiiiuiuling the "d Divi-sion of Marine.-!

;

.VaJ.ir Geii. K. M. Lt'wis. eommaniim.;

th-.

*lir. tl;- i,-.>protriation from the city

t u unl-s- the ii-cessary funds are pro-

\ .lei' f.,'- the continuanc •i the work

ill Its pi-«nl seal., the pi i; i. m,"-!' •>*

n.et in a .-adual iiiahne:

t„ Ie.•e^^—.1 (or the .r.l;

of ait i:i.i^i be div 1 1 -•

of I.^nlI.^; eiiptr.-'e.-

i,ir!iu'.nKm of aetiv. e

tieiniinienl of .-.tplii

»»o.i! of forward hii •
irrt'.**'! 111? inuse«;-i;.

»ould b-- lam. rtabl.-.

ii»re.i to 111- eity by i. .

the mu.«5um eolle*. tio:.--

branelies. for the enj^

.•I i.d.-< nither-
of v\" >rks
t>ayiiient

i.iust be a
.l-.<i a le-

II the
-.."iii-

! iissertioiv that the duty beljiits to an
oioer company. The autuority of the
^.tate ihiougli Its (lUly constituted Pwb-
lic tjervic' Commission has uoen swept
aside and uisregarded until it has be-
come a public Hcantlal. 'Inaquedate and
ineificieni itiamisemcnt has endangered
tiie lives, health, and comfort of the
traveling vubllc."

• Lindlev .\t. Ga^rrison, receiver for the
B. U. T., said last evening that lie knew
nolhns ab(..ut the proceeding InstiHitod
at Aibuny and eould give no opinion
abouT its .,merits until h^: had seen the
papers-
The petitioners assert that more than

eighty-three coyipanies have been char-
tered to operate surface, .elevated, and
subnay Hues in Hrooklyn. but these
companies liave^beeii leased or merged
or consolidated by holdina companies
until they have ceased to function and
do business. The petitioners jjlso allege
tliat the original companies have be-
come constituent elements of a combina-
t'on whicfa absolutely, control.'* them, has
aTjSi-.rbrd their c-orporate functions, and
dictates the extent manner, and terms
e-f th<- entire' business of eitcli. Ttiere-*'

foie. in the view of the petiticn",r3. tiie

(companies ot orig'nal charter have for-

feited their privileges and po'wcr.-' by
failure 1'^ e.vi-i'cise tli'-in

Tiio petitioners assert that there Is

Porn.
J GASMAN.—Mr. and Mrs. II. Gasman, (nee

i;.illub.) 5:; west lllrh St.. wish to uij-
iioance the birtli ot a daughter, Sunday,
JaH. 1»,

KOCKl^L.—.Inn. 17. 1019. Ilower Hospital.
' 'to Ur. ai-.d Mi-». J. S. Kopt'll. tnt^e Doro-

thy Frieder.) a eion.

PAflK—KLINli.—On Monday. Jan. :;o. IBiiK

I
»1 (.Jrnce KpUrop&l t'hurcli. NH-ack. X. Y .

j
by the Rev. Albeit I-. Ijou&lty. Mar^arvt

1 Dtrnart'M, datigtiter of Mr. and Mrs. S.

! C-iarence Kllnv, to John I'arU, s.on ol Mr.
and Mm. Jarnea.ParK.-

SCm;j?TI':it—1X>WT.—Jan. 1.'*. by the R«v.
Ur. Tlntner. I'auHne Lowy to Kdut^rU
ScbUR'.ei'.

TOMBS—'-JR.\NT.—At the Cathedral or St.
John rtie l*i.ijir, h'atur«5ay. th<? Ib'tli. b>
tl.e lifw a. I.. Siidtit-r of St. Paul's
fhurch. rtaUway. N. J., Mrs. liel.'u Ghd-
d«i tyrant of iiewann, M. J., to Mr. VVtU-
iam IK-no' Toniba pf Uahway, X. J. No
cards.

Die. thMi- education nmi pructical Pr^'l^*'. ^J]
Is incalculable, ana Uu ..-..y can 'l*

'•/;
j

;^;*^^^

ffTd to retrench alonK sum Iin. s. i n< i <-.r t

.Ht-t-tliMl

?.

Two other officers on today's list

or Gen. Ireland, Surgeon General
he army, ami ila-jor .Gen. CMarence^
Wiliiams; Chief of Ordnance, were

have \isiled tlie Museuni 111 Lla.-.ie.'^ ironi

th'- sciiools. , , . ,

In bequest.-; .ilid payni.r! • "f b.<iue.-t.>j

th» la«t -.^^ar II,. .Mu."'!!'!; oa- i'<'--ea

ill (HSU. iciiiril.es. ami i-kI •-la'.- fi &:n

th* Isaa.. !- I-'U-tclier e.[«;t yZ i'.::n.s

:

pavmer.t in full of tli* b(;.|UC.-l oi .il.irie

5 Granili'liii. U'.V^O. and 'h.-!! on .i.

toiint of b.qu.n of Hugo Re).«i".£' i
. SI

8'_'1. On*' or th^ Hcqui.-ition.. .\lu-of U
tfuiri »hl.jh fiil.-i one of ti .: iap.< in its

lollection" i:^ nn iii.poiiani triptych

ascribed ;o .<e?na ii: •iiionavi-ntiirit : a

Hor.Ttlr.- .:i-.-iT..- fror.

cratir*- beMity oas bee
the

P-

tb»- .:o:ii.,i I Wildcat) IMvision, also-' was _ _
,1,-

1
.i.v..rat<i(f Thi.s div.sioii .md the 27ih I a„',pYe legiii' aiitViority lor the' .step" sug-

. i.i of
<
.^.rverl x.-,tli the Britl.-ll Arrny. and help- g^^Xa. - What we need." ..ays the p^

.. -ous
I

j-d to smash the famous fJindcnburg ! j^q^^ ..j^ ^yj new law. but the enforce-
LV';..'",-ri ""'".;.„

A..,.,.. „,,„.. .,.....„ ,=., 1
ment of the present law A» investiga-
tion b.v the Attorney General should
easily- convince him of the necessity for
action. That the consent of the Su-
preme Court for such an action can be
obtained lis not doubted for a moment.
The Attorney General need only to ap-
ply to any of our Justices In Kings
County, who are so conversant with the
conditions that they lose no opportunity
to criticise and condemn them wlien
properly brought before their Judicial
tribunals."
Tlig petition uRserts that to forfeit the

cfiarters of these companies doea not
mean a forfeiture of their pi'opert.v
rights. It means, in the language of the
petition; Oiat " tiieV shall be declared
icgaH>- dead, and, so far as the State
of New York is concerned, shall cess."!
having power to operate the roaiis. The
Attorney General, having- obtalnetl per-
mission of the Supreme Court to bring
such an action, the question . as to
whether the compani^es have sO failed
to exerci.se their charters as to mate
them liable to forfeiture can be deter-
mined in an action triable before an
ordinary jury."

educational ad\an',aB««
peopl- by 4he miiseiun

"-Hi'. Museum renort.-; 1 •-•! acquisitions
|

other-Major Generals reeciving the Dis-

ilil^vear 'irJ^of the nimib. ; b^ tifi It tingulshed Service Medals were Andrew
k.. v^? fi-i-. i«7 vUitors duili^g the .vear. I Brewster. Inspector General; Harry U
ha. had 630.49. ^ isitOT/* "ij^ s

but I Kogers. Quartermaster Oneral; Wll-

t,f^"^r^l 1ncre.«"f vtaito^ 'who [liam C. -llngflt. Director of Ught Rall-
wlth a large 'n'/ea»« ui. ^^^_ ,^ thofloads. an<: Chief Kiiirineer American

Pat-
ion ano
Service

;

Artillery.
Commander of

. . Brig.-vde
and Division Commander: Ii^lmuiid Wit-
tenmyei'. Brigade ami Dlviaion Com-
mander ; Cijorles G. .Vlorton. 2!>th Olvi-
sion : E. .M. Lewis;. ."0th Division; Wil-
liam I.,assiter, (7hlef of .Nxtiliery, Sectmd
.\imy, ami siibsequenlly Commander of
.".^li Division; James H. .tlcRae, 7Sth 0i-
visicn . George li. Duncan. 77th and 82d
Divisions; William Weigel, Brigade
I'ommander 2Sth Division, and William
Ii. Johnson. Oist Division.
The Brigadier Generals named ire

.Stuart Heinirelman, Chief of iStaff.

.\rmy Corps and .Second Army

;

ig. Chief of Staff of the Fir.-'t

iiuf.ii',! wa.a fiMunaic in .securint ! Army Corps ; Robert C. Da vis, Adjutant
ti.iii-1 '>'' loyrr..,. which wore M i e n e r a 1. American Kxpeditionary

, . i:o: i,» \ '-I1 1 L. I ,1 , .. ..- V w.^. . «.

r.t of unusual dt-c- Fourth .\

en puiclia.iefi. and ! .Malin rr,-

>t l>egas. the 'i I-'occes ; Walter ,\. Bethel. Judge Ad-
not v,t been i v...cate Gen«-riil. American Expeditionary

* ' 1-'
1 ccs ; ETdgar Ru.s.seH. Chief iiignul Oc-

fiier, American Kxpcdllionar.v Forces;
i'h;irl*s (";. Dawe.s. General Purchasing
.Ag. nt. and William Alterbury. Director
("if'neral of Transportation.
The Colonels named are Walter l>.

.McCaw. Medical Department, and Al-
fred Fl. Bradley, Chief Surgeon. Ameri-
can Expeditionary- f'orce.^.

KING ALBERTCROSSES RHINE

part of ti.'- colb-clion
pa;nt.T. Th>-.-e ha^^
biouslii to ir.l." lounlry on iiccouia o.

t!i.' lUffl' 'iltv of trsn.i-iortitlon. Tb"y
will be tl,. only portialts of the artists

en public fXliibilion wlien tivy reach-liie

ilus"Jm. all ol.i.rs in (his coiff.try

b**!nK in primal.- collj-otion:-. j
-

Tl-.c !o .|iil.«uion t,\ pun ha?" of 'the

George .-; ('Hlner colic tion of si.vty-six

piMe.t of Kngllsli and .Viv.eriian fuiiii-

tuf of vii.-iVkable b.mi;y .-ml ."killed

»nrktnai!«hip i." or.e of tlie pl:l-c^a^."•s of

Ir.iportaii''- w.^'i" b- t!i-> .\lu.sr-uiii this
T»ar lh<- coU'iti'Ti, Willi oil!-rs In llie I .

gXri";;,..:',!!];" ,'J"^',;";Mosl::^"?.^"jTak=s Air mp to Oulsburg Durina
s.vij the museiirii nn un«iii p.i.'*"e<l I'.oi. -

Visit to Betgtan Army.
»>ritatinn iif Sni<-Mc;ni fiivr.iliire. A recent
puichas-;, not .\i .'ibown. \' ')!» Went-

I
IWRiS. Jan. 20.—King Albert, who has

vortii-Gapin<T l.oo..,. from rorl'iuoiitli. I jjp^^ visiting the Belgian army of occu
K H.. .latinc b; '" • •"-'" •' --i-

•
. •> .

work of
»i!l forn. - __- - .- -

/morican wihk which th- -Museum has I

.\ t the conclusion jof h«s vl.sit King
1.1 . onimiolation

j Mixjrt Was taken by airplane to Duls-
Th? >!u,..-uin I.MS Iciii thirt.v-seven of

| y)^J^f;_ on the left bank of the Rhine, ir.
!f« staff hik! .mpioy.s who have entered

, ^^^^^^ north of Due.9eIdorf.
til,, 'i^,^l-^r.^r,,fnt .-i.-ipl-tc m urmy or

| _ . ,

fta\'y, ^nJ of that number two huve won

.latinc ba.k P, l.DO. the ''o^'"-
\ pnt^n. inf-pectcd the billets of the

tl.e fin,-.-! Nf u i:..Klrir.d type. It t,^pg Sit Gladbach. 12 miles noithwe;-t
rni .-.n ioipor-tart piirt of t''"

I or Cologne, on Friday. .

Kol.J-n .»Ii,i. IVIth the d-olh
.IO!»eph H. .'hoat.- only oro- of the orig-
inal inrorporater« of the Mii-s,-'ini re-

trsln." alive. Th,-oU..>re W.-ston. und he
was prevnt.at th,- meeting yesterday.

Southern Society's Peace Bali.

The New York Southern Society ^ to

give a peace ball tomorrow evening at

the Waldorf-Astoria, The iiroceeds will

be devoted to the 'society's war fund.

Greet Jewish Delegate to Paris. Many soldiers and sailors are expected

B.Tnar<i . ; P.;. iiards, who will .'til for
j lo be among the guests. Itobert Adafh-

rrance a, .'^e. retary of tl.e Pta.- fon- i

son" is Chairman of the Entertainment
^ - . I * .

' (.oinmlttee.
ftrfs<.; lon-.mlssion of the ..Xmerica.ii y^^^ Adamson, Jlr.s: George Gordon
JfKlsh CongroF. was th- gjiest last

f;,j^,ip_ jjra. L«wis Siiiou, .Mrs. Almuth
right. at » i.-c-ption in the Hotel M.- I ,, Vandlver. Mrs. H. Snowden Mar
Alpln. An.ong those who paid tribute to

I ^lijjl, Mrg.-. Walter L. McCorkle, Mrs.
llr^ Richards' s work were Jacob H.

, Stuart G. Giblwney. and 5Ira. Simon
fithff, ^at^.an .Strr.us, < olonel Hal r> . p^^^^^ among the list, of patron-
I 'itltr. Colonel Maurice- Simmon.-, «•

..

Jos'ph Tiarond.ss. IauU IJpsky, Sam "-""
• ^ '^

A. I.ewlsohn, Abram I. Eikus, J'^cob
, „ _"'

CavUngerton, and Judge Otto A. Ro-i*!-
, First Alsace-Lorraine Supper Dance

^'^-
I The first of lb" Alsace-Loiralne supper^ '^
I
dances for the benefit of Free Milk for

; France" was .-held last night after the
opera in the "grill of the Hotel l,orraine.!
Mrs. John Wanamaker, Jr.. Mrs. N'orrie
Sellar, Mrs. Charles de I.. Oelrichs, Mrs.
Warren McConihe, Mrs. Stanhope Nixon.
Mrs. ICdward Arnold, Mrs. Newbold
I/C Roy Edgar, and Mlra. Lydig Hoyt
were among those who ^ave supper par-

Special Sale of

BOOKS
ThroughJanuary

Fine SeU of Standard
Aulhon, Art Books, etc.

At DUTTON'S
MI Fifth Avenue, near 54tlf* ^Ireel.

Brandt- Rhein Wedding Saturday.
The wedding of Miss Ruth Van Wyek

Rhein, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. jL.
Rboin of 38 East Slxt.v-firut Street, and
Lieut. -Commander Edmund Selden R.
Brandt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Brandt, will take place on Saturday af-
ternoon at i o'clock. In t!v> Church of
the Heavenly Ttcst, with a reception af-
terward at the. Hotel Gotham. Lieut.

-

<iOmmander Brandt recently returned
from duty In foreign waters with mine
fi/rces and in command of, the Jarvla.

;-"-K

Charles. Field Griffen.

Charles Field Griffen. one of the best
known real estate operators in West-
chester County, with offices at 11 East
Forty-.«econd Street, and active In civic
affairs in ^ Mamaroneck. died at his
home there on Saturday in his sixty-
ninth year. Mr. (irlffon's ancestors
were among the early settlers of
Mamaronr,-k, and he was born in a
house built in 1712 by his dlrwt an-
cestor. Mr. Griffen was for twehty-five
ycar.^ -President of the Mamaroneck
Building and Ixian Association and had
bi>eji Vice Presldem of the Mamaronef:k
Savings Bank, the flr.st President of the
Westchester County Realty Board, and
a Past -Master of Apawamis Lodge.

Obituary Noies.
I'Atl. B.\nTIll5l,. a pioneer r«sldent of

Jaiuaica aftd long active in civic affairs In

that place, di,-d of apoplexy yesterday, at
the nee of\78 ytais. Mr. Harthel B.'rved as
l-ostiiiastir Npf Jamaics during Presldcat
Cleveland's Aoministratlon.

WAl.TI'.R riff>UUTT tlJNTON BOGGS.
for thlrty-tlve yea?». einployed In th«
Brooklyn Trust Company *nd tlie .Mtchanlno'
Bank of Brooklyn, died on SJaturday at his

home, -4U Sevi nty-elghth Street, Brooklyn,
of pneumonia. Ue was CI years old.

HERBERT tVVCKOFF, fiT years old. a
mnniber of Kedron IxidBC Sttl, F. and A.
M.. and of Utrecht Oouncil, 1,332. H. A.,

died yesterday at his home,. I.SIO Bath
Avenue, Brooklyn.

.lOH.V MOCKLKR, for thirty-two years
w-ith the Ward Line Steamahlf Co., and the

first President of the Ward IJne Steamship
Employes' Asaoclatlon. died on Saturday at

hi« home, 7110 President Street, Brooklyn.

Mrs. CRACB' PAI-AfER MYERS, wife of
Dr. William. A. .Myer«, a Brooklyn surgeon,
died on Sunday at her home, 4S Ashford
Street, Drookl.ni, aged 50 years.

"'-

Sergeant JAMES J. HAL,!., of th"te United
States Anv.y Jntelllgence Department, died
Troni pneumonia last night at D. S. 'Base
Hospital No. 1. Gun HUI Road, the Bronx.
Sergeant Ilall was removed to the hostiUal
on last Wednesday frofii his office at Bat-
tery Park. He was 32 years old. He had
been the confidential secretary of <;aptaln

Uoss n. VVytock. m charge of the local In-

telligence office.

I'TliSDKHlCK WIEMANN. a retired coffee
inerehant. died on Sunday monilng at his
iiome. 110 Ka»t Thirty-first Street. In his
•Ixty-slxlh year.^- He came to this couatry
from Germany as a boy.
iLBERT J.. I-.KI'BUSl.^IER. 'a writer and

lecturer on -rhetaphyslcal subjects end the

eldest son of the late Major' Louis Uu-
busclier,' who fought In the civil war, died

on^ Sundax In his sixty-third year.

Dr. THOMAS HAItRINGTO.S', Deputy
CommUsiotlHr of the State Board of Labor
of Massachusetis, died at his home at Bos-
ton on Sunday. In 1010 he represented the

United States at the International (Jonfer-

enco on Hygiene and Health at Paris.
WILL1.\M ADAMS, for twenty-five years

an employe of Stanlej- Mortimer on his es-
tate at Wheatley Hills. L. 1-, died yester-
day at his home, 110 East Eighty-third
St met. He was -i't years old.

Mrs. SARAH SONNKNBUltG BECK, wife
of Martin l*ck, managing director of the
Orpheum vaudavlll* circuit, died at the
HotPl Chatham yesterday morning from
pneamonla. Funeral services will -be held In
th« chapel at Sulera Fields Cemetery at noon
tomorrow.
Ill* Rev. JOHN J. CARR, pastor of St."

Mary's Roman Catholic Church at White
mains Avenue and 21%th Street for the last
twenty-three years, died In the rectory of
tlio church yesterday. He was In his fifty-
ninth year. Father Carr was Interested In
tnany c;athollo orKaniznttona and was the
founditr of St. Mary's School, a parochial Uv
Btitiulon-
MKRMAN WHITAKBR, an author, who

ha^ been a correspondent with the American
Expeditionary Fojce Ih France, died yester-
day In SI, I.iike'l Hospital. He returned to
this country r*cenlly and underwent an oper-
ftton. During the Spanish-American waj*
Mr. U*hitaker was a correspondent for The
Han Fr&nclaco Examiner in Cuba and 'later
WAS with the Villa forces in Mexico.

'

.TIKJMAS/ Bi;'lTl,l-i former Republican
member of <"ongr»«T for the CTflh North
Carolina District, died In AshevllU Inst night.
Mr. Settle was r..'{ years old, '

JAMES UARDNBU MINARD.- a retired
carpenter and bulldwr of Bioimt Vemon,
V. v., and once a ' shipbuilder, died on Bun-
day night at tils ttpine thers, In tals eighty-
eevii^th y»«r,

/

Witl).
ASHLEY—On Monday, Jan. 2<). 19IU, of

pneumonia at her residence. 102 East 52d
St.. Jeasle Ashley, duuffhter, ot tl.e late
O. U. and ILirriet .\. Ashley. Boston
pap*T^ p!eese c.ipy.

Al'B.—At her resldmice. (;ir. West ICml .^v .

Jan. 1!), Eniiiui Ituppr><hi Aub. widow of
-Alhert Aub. Requiem nikss at Church
of St. GrcEory the Great. 140 West '.HJth

tit.. Wednesday, Jan. "JJ. at 10 o'clock;
li.ttruient private.

BAER.-—Martin, dearly beloved husbaoil of
I'auUne U., (nee Selde, ) dear, devotvd

^ father of Cecil, beloved brother ot Ilat-

tle. Annie. Mrs. Henry Vedell. Mrs. Ed-
ward Kaufnlan. Funeral Wednesday,
Jan. 2-2. 12:30 P. M.. from Martin Peck s
Chapel. 239 Lenox Av.. and from Hebrew
Tabernacle, 21s Wtnt iSOlh Mt.. 1 P. M.
Relatives, friends. Sanil Tlchner Society.
Hebrew -Tabernacle members and Sister-
hood Branch .3<i N. A. L. C, Ladles
AaxIUarles I and HT, Station N. Associa-
tion are respectfully ln\1ted to attend.

BAER.-^Hebrew Tahernacie members, seat
holdei-s. and slsterhoo<I are invited to st-

- - tend funeral .of our member, Martin Ba«r,
from temple, 2ts West i:,Oth St.. Wednes-
day, Jan. 22, 1 P. M.

ABRAHAM ARN!>T, President.
ADOl.PH S(.;HWARZBAI:A1. Secretac

BAIGHAN".—Sunday. Jan. 19, William II

l'.au:;ltan. beloved husband of Martha
Mahland, age4l 4S. Services at his Jats
iesiden*:e, 234 Martens* St., Brooklyn.
Tuestlft.v evening. Jiin. 21. S o'clock. In-
terment Wednesday, 2 P. M., Cypress

. Hills. Please omit flowers.

BEDELL.—Mary E.j -wife of, Harrj- E. Be-
dell. Funeral service at her late n-sl-

denee. 552 East Sflth St.. Wednesday at
S P. M. Interment at Cedar LAwn Ceme-
tery-. New Jersey, at convenience of
family.

BEVERSTEI.'^. — Rose, Beloved mother of
i'.isle. deal* daughter of Elizabeth and
loving sister of Isaac, Adolph, Ida and
Albert. Funeral from Meyer's l'*uneral
Parlor. 228 Lenox Av., Wednesday, Jan.

i 22, at 1:30 P. M.
BRA D"^'. —On Sunday evening, Jan. 19, at her

Iionic. I,84S Aniethysl St., A'an Nest,
nionx. .Mary A., beloved wife of the lat«
Bernard. J. Brady, and mother of the R«v.
B, F. Brady, Mrs. Mary Scanlon; Mrs.
F. Anderson, Mrs. T. McDenuott. Mrs. E.
J. Rvan, Edward and .Joseph Brady, and
the fate Mrs. E. Ip. Toole and Elizabeth
Brady'. Solenm mass of requiem Wedn^'s-
day, Jan. 22,- 9:30. at Churdi of Our
Ladv Off Solace, White Plains Av., near
Morris! Park Av.. Van Nest. Burial In

Calvary CemetT)',

BREN.N'ECKB.—On ilonflay. Jan. 20, 1919. at
5 P, M.. George Breniieeke. In his i7lh
year. tSineral sen-Ices at his late resl-'-.

dene*', 21& tloitcresi St., .Brooklyn, on
. Thursday, at 10 A. M. Please omit

flowers. ,

BROWN —John llutcl.hison. at Pomona,
Rockland County. N. V.. Sunday, Jan.
11). Beloved husband of Sarah Boyce.
(nee Van Pelt) and father of Llllle
Belle. John Elwood. nnd William Clark
Wown. Fulieral services at Ills Kite
home, Pomona, on Wednesday. Jan. 22,

at 12:30 P. M.f
CAPEN.—At her tesldetice, Previdence, R

I., Jan. 19, RoMetta Willets Capen. wife
of Saitniel H. ffiapen, Jr., end daughter
of Walter R. Willets of NeW York, In
her 3tJth year. I-Hineral at Episeopat
I'hurch. ftosljm. L. 1., 3:30 I". M., Thurs-

' day, Jan. 23,

(JarR.—On Jan. 20, 1019, the Rev, John J..

\ pastor of St. Mary's Roman Catholic
1 Church, and son of the late Peter J. Carr
and Margarets May, and uncle of Agnes
I", and Mary J. May. Divine office
Wednesday evening, Jan. 22. 8 P. iVI.

Mass of requiem on 'i'htu'Sday, Jan.. 23,

1910, at ,10:30 A. M. Interment Calvary.

CARSWELLy—On Jan. 19. lOlO, Irene, wife
of Archibald M. Carswell, of Astoiia.
L. I., and daughter of Robert and the
late Martlia Crompton, aged 29 years.
Funeral services wlIP be private at the
residence of her father-in-law, Archi-
bald Carswell, loa Oroton St., Newark,
N. J,', on Tuesday,' Jan. 21, at 2'o'clock.
Intermeat at Arlington Cemetery.

CHARLES—A memorial mass will be offered
for Prlvatei Frank M. Charles, f.;o, B,
3113th Infantry, V. S. A., killed In action
at Badouvlller, July 21, 1018, at the
/-hurch of St, Barnard. I4th St., between
8th and 0th Avs.. Tuesday monijng, Jan.
21, at 10 o'clock,

CHASE.—Amos B., Jan. 16. IIIIB. at St.
Petersburg, I'la., In his 81th year.

CHI 'RCIIILL.—Suddenly, on Jan. 19. 1919,
Edward S., husband of tho late Corlnne
A. (ihurchlll. l'"'nnerai private.

CLARKE.—Francis J., retired^ member of
Fire Department Repair Shop, N, Y.' Fu-
neral from his late residence, 2,125 With
St., Brooklyri, V^5edncBJ»y, Jan, 22, at 2
P. M. Interment Calvary.

CONBOY.—Thomas, Lteut.;nant N, Y. Police
Department, at 301 East l&4th St.. on
Sunday, Jan, 19, beloved husband of the
late Mary A, Hughes nnd father of Chap-
Iain Thomas G. ConbOjf, V. S. A.; Major
John E. Conboy, U. H; A-; Anna, Mar-
gorle, Richard, and Jtseph Conboy. Sol-
emn vcquleni mass ftt Church of Our
Lady of Mercy, Marlon Av,,-near Ford-
ham Rood, on Wednimday. Jan. 22, at
10 A. M. MemtHirs of Police' Lieutenants'
Association respectfully Invited. Inter-
ment Calvary, AutomobllB cqrtege.

CONSOLATION.—On Sunday, Jan. )». 1910,
Renrlctttt Humphriys Consolation, dearly
beloved wife of Vincent Consolation. Fu-
neral services will be held at .her late
residence, .'W Post Av., (between Dyck-
man and Academy Sts..) Inwood, N. Y.
C. on Wednesday. Jen, 28, at 2 P. M.
lutemiant Woodlawn Cemetery.

DAENIKER,—Suddenl.v, en Jon, 20,. at her
resldsnco. 2&li W?st »Hth St., Mary Tay-
lor Mills Daenlker, widow of Henry H.
and brother of th© late Seth D. and Jiilla

T. Mills.- Notice of funeral he^after.

DA 1f.—Harry I... only son or Caroline A.
and Chas. J. Day. Funeral services at

his 1»-W residence, 37 24 St., Lynbrook,
L, I., Tuesday evening. Jan. 21, «t 8
o'clock. Kindly nnilt flowers.

DILG.—On Jan. 19, Howard W., hnsband of
JTlors Campbalt Dtlg, Frlonds ani Invited
to attend the funeral service! IhtB eve-
ning at -8 o'clock at hia late residence,
850 East 34th St.,t. Bro<|klyp,

OI ZBREOA.—On Monday, Jan. 20, at his
hpmo. In Aldle, Va., William Irvine dl
zvngA. son of the late Theodore dl
Zerega and Juliana Irvine and husband
of Martha dl Zereca. Funeral from his
late residence on Wednesday. Jan. S2. at
1 iSO P. M. Philadelphia papers dUos*
copy.

,
.

DOTY.—On Saturday, Jan. 18, IBlff, Mrs.
Anna L, Doty, (nee Heath,) aged 77,
Services Tuesday evening, Jan. 21, at 8
o'clock, at her late residence, 380 East
22d St,, Brooklyn, N. T.

EDOAR.—Carrte E., on Jan. IB, wife, of
ueorse Edgar. Funeral from her late

/residence, 172 Prospect Pork West,
i

Brooklyn, N, Y., on Tu«s<»a,v, 2 P. M.,
Jan, 21, 1919,

--

EVERSON,-On, Monday, Jan, SO, 1819, Rob-
ert Kenneth, son of Duane 8, and Marie
L. Everson. Funeral service will be held
at his horae,^ 131 West 71st St., an
Wednesd«.v, Jan. ^2, at 10 A. M,

FILLET.—Charlotte. In the 27th year of her
age, Jan. 10, o( pneumonia, at the New
York Hoipiui. Interment at St. Louis.

FOOTE.—On Sunday. JTan. 19, 1919, at the
home of her nephew, Mr. 8, G, Webb,
tAkowood, N, J„ Mary Mutnford Foote,
In her 91st year. Funeral service at
Lskewood, Tuesday, Jan, 21. interment
Oxford, Penn.

l^WLER.—On Saturday, Jan. 18, 1019, Isa-
bella, wife of Franklin II. Fowler. Fu-
neral Sen-Ices *I11 be held at her late
residence, 3.'!.'» West .5,-tJi St., Tuesday
aftempon, Jan, 21, at -4 o'clock. Inter-
ment «t Mllfonl. Conn.

FRADLEY.—On Monday, Jan. '."0, lOlo'; Jos-
eph F, Frsdley, in . his Ttlth year. Fu-
nt.ral servlcea at hia late home. 128 New
York Av., Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Jan,
22. at 2 P. M.

r'aOST—On Jan. 20, alrter a brief Illness,
Margaret I'ratl, oldest -daughter of Mary
Seyiiour Morris end ("harles MUlaril
I "rati and wife of Frank J. Frosr. Fu-
neral services at her late home, 2.'t2 Clin-
ton Av., Brooklyn, on . Wednesdai , Jan.
22. ut noon.

GELIl—At IX)S Angeles, Col., on Saturday,
! Jan. l.\ (;ert>-ud« Gelb, beloved niotlter of

Mrs. J. Strauss and Samuel Celb. I>^j-

I

neral notice later.

CEKTZEX.—oil Monday.. Jan. 20, Bemard
Gertxtn, father of William end Robert
c,ertzen, Fun'jrnI services at t^iarles W.
Rronie Funeral ' Home, 1,020 Woodha\'»n
Boulevard, Woodliavcn, L, I., Wednes-
day, Jan. 22. liUfl, at 2 P, M.

GRANT.—Jotm Cummlng,' In the 70th year
of his age. on Jan. 18, at the home ot
Ilia son, '.aj Ridge Road, Rutherford.
N. J. Funeral services 'Tuesday at 2
P. M. \

GCNIiL-^CII —Hejiry. aged 60, Sunilsv. Jan.
11). at his horn,.. MO Ea."=t .id St.. Bro,A-
iyti. Services 2 P. M..' Wednestlny, Jan.
22. Intormeiit Greenwood Cemi't,.r:.-.

HARl.VG.-^nn. 20. in 10. Mary E. \Vana-
ii.aker. l>elov>^d wife of D. II. Hiring.

-aged Tl vcsrs. Services Stephen M'»rritt
t'liapel. 22.', Pth .^v., near 2l8t SI.,
W.-unc8di>y mOrntng, 11 o clock,

HAUT.—.leaiinette, belo^•ed mother of Rosp
I'ett, Sarah Prlnc, Amelia Alexander,
Ilsniette Hart, and Edward Hart. Fu-
I "i-al senlces private, Wednesday, Jan,
•22. at 10:30 A. M.

HAWKINS.—Louise B., daughter Eugene T.
Hawkins. Jan. IS, at her residence, 1,718
Vy'est 2,"th St., iMB .^iiFTeles. Gal.

flKKKS.—Hei.ry W.. Jan. l», beloved hus-
l/:uid of Marie Hen s, father of Caroline
and Josephine Hoi.l.s. son of Mr. and
.Mrs. EdMar^i llcnes of New ll'ork, brotli-
» r vf .Mrs. < "Krrle Bolter of Chicago,
Services at Rosi? HIU (.'hajM;!, chlc.aKo,
'lu.sday, Jai.. 21. at 3 P. M. Kindly
omit flcwtra.

HKNSSLEl:.—FredeHck M., Sunday,. Jan. 10,
son Sarah Frances C.itlln-Frederick W.
i'iensaler, in his 55th year. Services
Wednesday, Jan. '22. 3 o'clock, Kelly's
C:hnpel, 337 Columbps Av. Interment
Woortlawn.

HEI'-ZMAN.-Rose, widow of Elkan Herz-
ii.an,. and b.^Ioved mether of Mrs. Jennie
Posner. Mrs. Kll W. Posner. Mrs. 11. H.
l.evor. Mrs. Samuel Stein, and Julius

-

llen:iaan. I'unerat Tui^day, Ju... 21, at
II o'clock from 2(;4 West 118th St,

I

UEYN.—Emma S., widow of Otto P. lUyn,
} ill her o2d year. Funeral services at lij^

{ late residence, 104 Howard Av.. Staple-
I ion. S. I., on Tueaday, ,ian. .)., at II

j o'clock A. M. Interment private.

HOFFMAN—On Dee. 30, 1918. at 2 Wilton
St., GroBvenor Place. London, England,
Virginia Southard Hoffman, youngest
daughter of the late Hon. Ogden Hoff-
man. I'hIIadelphIa papers please copy.

HOTOHKISS.—On Sunday, Jan."' t». 1919,
Myra R.. daughter of the late Clark
Beers ami Caroline Bennett Hotchkiss.
Funeral at her late residence, 246 West
"ath St., Tuesday, at 3:30 P, M. Inter-
ment Auburn. S. y.

JOIWs'STON.—Kiitored Into rest on Jan. 20.
1010. at tht; home .if her" itauKhter. Mrs.
II. O. HuntllnK. 401" Clinton St.. BrOek-
Iin. Kll'iabeth I'ennell KetV. wife of the
Itev. Le'V-f Johnston, .and -dauRhter of the
late John 'Vt. Kelly of Philadelphia, Penn.
Senlce r.t 400 Clhiton Street at 4 P. M.
Jan. 21. Funtral from St. Mark's Churoh,
Mendham. N. J.. Jan. 22, at 11 A. M.

JORD.^N. — Jan. 10. 1910. Fannie Wilson,
wife of Frank Jordan, l•^lnera^ from her
late residence. 2 West tt7th St.. on
Wednesday nt 10:.'» o'clock. Mobile
papers pleoae copy.

JCRCENTS—On Sunday, Jan. 10, I9I9,

lAwls, In hia 84th year, husband of
Naomi Thurber. Relatives and friends
and members of Yew Tree I.K>dge No. 4ftl.

F. ,t A. M. are Invited to attend the
funeral service at 8 o'clock "Wednesday
evening, Jan. 22, at the residence of hie

daughter. Mrs. "VS'oilace ' Tlebout, 980
.sterling Place. Brooklyn. Interment
private.

-KACPMAN.—On Monday, Jan. 20. 1919, Joel

B. Kaufman, beloved father ot Mrs. A. L.
Rich, Benjamin, Geonte, and Jay O. Kauf-
man. T'nneral from his latn homo, 22.1

East 4th St.. Brooklyn, Wednesday. Jan.
•22. at ;; P. M. Interment at Bay Side
(Cemetery.

KEELER.—On Jon. 18, 1919, Martha Ellen,

of Baltimore, .Md.. aged 74 years. Fu-
neral from Eutaw Place Baptist Church.
Baltimore, Md.. Monday. Jan. 20. Inter-
ment Lorrilne Cemetery".

KELSEY,—Suddenly, at New Port Hichey,
FiR.. on Jan. 17, 1010, Myron H. Kelsey.
Relatives and friends are Invited to at-

tend funeral serWces at his late home,
ITS Harrison Av., Jersey City, N. J-, on
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1919, at 8 P. M.

KENNY.—On Saturday. Jan, IS, 1019. at her
residence, 314 West 80th St.. Florence
E. beloved daughter of Catharine E.

Kenny. Services at St. Gregory's Church,
West 00th St., neor Amsterdam Av-., on
Tuesday. Jan. 21, at 9 A. M. '

LE.SSER —Jacob, beloved husband of Natalie
and dear father of Lillian. Lee (Laske.>
and Charles. 71 years, Jan, 20. 1919.
Ii\lneral oervicea at his late home. 29
West 120th St.. Wednesday. Jan. 22, 1910,

at 10 A. ,M. Omit flowers.

'LBUDUSrHER—Suddenly, Jan. -19, Albert
L. Leubuscher, In his OSd year. Services
at I-uckiiiga, Bender & Schutte Chapel,
851 Amsterdam Av., near 102d St., Tues-
day, 8 P, M.

LEWIS.—On Sunday, Jan. 10, at Oradell,

N. J., Gladys Trevor, daughter of I>avld

Trevor and Mary L. l^ewls, aged 23
years.

LL'THY—On Sunday, Jan. 19. of piirumonla.
at Hahnemann Hospital. Kenneth F."!

Luthy, beloved husband of Mildred Hollls,

LCrZ—On Sunday, Jan, 19, at her home. 12.''.

Sterling St., Brooklyn, Amelia Corhy, be-

loved wlft of" Frederick C, Lutz and
daughter of Thomas and Henrietta Corby.
Funeral senlces at the home of her
parents, 113 Park Av., Moboken, N. J.,

Wednesday at 1 - o'clock. Interment at
Woodlawn.

Mcf^LBLLAND—On Jan. 20,- 1910, Laura
Mandevllle. wife ot William A. McClel-
land and daughter of Sarah Floyd and the
late Charles Somer. Funeral services
from Burr, Davis t Bon ChspsJ-, Ml.
Vernon, on Wednesday, 2:30 P. M,," Jan.
22.

MANN —At Old Westbury, L. T., on Jan. 20.

1919, James Hallock Matin,
, dearly be-

loved son of Dr. John Mann, In the 27th
year of his age. Funeral servlcea at
his late residence Wednesday, Jan. 22. at
,'1 P. M. Traill Iea\-tng Pennsyleonla Sta-
tion 1 :50 P, M. win be met at Koslyn.
Interment private.

MENDOZA.—Dantel A., beloved husbond of
Madeline Mendora, .(nee Newberger,) In-
terment New Haven. Conn.

MOOHHEAT>.'—Killed In action In the Ar-
Konne Forest. Oct. r>, 1018, First Lieuten-
ant James Kennedy Moorhead. Itlth In-
fantry. 1st Division, aged 22 years, only
child of Harriet Godfrey ajid the late
James Kennedy Moorhead of 700 St.
James St,, Pittsburgh.

M0R1U3ON.—On Monday. Jan. 20, 1919, Clif-

ford Jerome, son of the late John H.
Morrison. Funeral servlcea from his late

" residence, 3,'^8 Hancofk St., Brooklj-n,
Wednesday evening, Jan. 22. 1»1». at 8
P M. Interment private.

MORSE.—Harry B.. »l tiantucket, ,Massi, on
Sunday, Jan, 10, son of Elizabeth W..
aged 28 years. Pittsburgh, Chicago, and
Boston papers please copy,

MUIR,—Suddenly Jan, 10, Isalwlla J„ beloved
motlJor of Alexander, John, and Lllxabeih
Reed. Ser\"lces Tueodny-, 7 P. M. Funeral
from her late, residence, BOO West eiSlpt

St,, W*»dneaday' morning, 0:30,

NIMOCKS.—On Sunday, Jan, 19, iniO, Arthur
R,, beloved husband of Emma .0. N1-
mocks Of 1,618 Beverly Road. Funeral
services will be held at the Leffert?
Pisco trhapel. 88 Lefferte Place, near
Grand Av.. llrooklyn, Tuesday, Jan. 21,

at S P. M. Springfield (Mass.) papers
-' please copy,

NOONAN,—On M6nd»y, Jan, 20, at hsr resi-

dence, 857 ^Vest '23d it.. Mary C. Toole,
bi-loved "Wife .of Thomas F. Noonan.
Solemn requiem mass at Church of St.

Coluraba, West 25th St., Thursday, Jan,
S9, at 10 A. M, Inierraent; Calvary,

O'RKILLY,—On Sundax. Jan. 10. at his resi-
dence, S3 SaMs St., Brooklyn, James, be-
loved husband of Maty O'Reilly, (nee
McAullffe,) and son of the late James
and Ellon M, O'Reilly. Funeral Wednes-
day at 9:80 A. M. Solenm requiem m&sa
St. James's Pm-Cathedral at 10 o'clock.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

PACKARD Moses, beloved husband of Min-
nie I'ackard, father of Frank W. Pack-
ard, brother of N. J Packard, Dr. Mau-
rice Packard, and Mrs. Milton J. Vogel,
stiddenly. In his Blst year. Funeral pri-
vate, 270 RIVerslde-Drtve,

PBAR80N,—Edward W., age 42 years,
Leonia, N, J., Jan. 10; beloved husband
of Edith Pearson of 275 Paulln Boulevard.
Funeral Wednesday, at 2 P. M. Inter-
ment Flower Bill Cemetery. Buffalo
papers please copy.

FELL—-On Jan. 20. at his late residence.
Hotel Robert iFulton. Thomas Nowlan
Pell, beloved husband of Sophie L.
Maurer. Funeral private.

POI.ftACS.-Oustav, beloved father of Ma-
tblld* PoIhsUB and "Mrs, Anton Schmid,
In his 8»th year. Funeral services Tues-
day,. Jan, '21, 8:80 P, M., «t his late
residence. Ml Rugby Rood, snatbush. In-
terment private. Please omit flowers.

ROBINSON.—On Sunday, Jan. 10, 1919, Ellz-
I

abeth Robinson, In" her Hist year. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral services on Tuesday evening, Jan.
21, at 8 o'clock, at her late residence. 138
Newell St., Brooklyn.

ROE3EL.—At his residence, 27736 Creston
Av.. Bronx, In his 7(tth year, Robert H.
Roesel, beloved husband of Katherine,

-..fkther of Edward, Tina. Elsie, and
Huri-y. Sen-Icfs Wsdnesdav evening. ' 8
o'clock. IntPrrnent private Thursday
morning. Please omit flowers..

ROONEY.—On Sunday, Jan, 19, 1910, John
E. Rooney. beloved son of the late John
and Ann ftoone > . brother of Sister Marie
Lawrence, and dearly Ijeloved father of

. John B. and Lawrence I. Rooney, Fu-
neral from his late residence, 100 East

• Md St,. Thuiaday, Jan. 23, at 10 A. Ml,
ihencs to Church of St. Iipiatliis Loyola,
Park Av. and 84th St., where a solemn
r,)quiem mass will be off-nd. Interment
Cnlvarj. Cemetery. Automobile cortege.

ROTH,=!t^HILD.-Oii^an. 2(1, 1«19. In his !'.2d
.v'sr. Rdwin J. Rothschild, hijoved hus-
band of Altr.a. (nee Sampson.) son of the

, l«te Julius and Emma KoUischlld. Iirothir
of Ralph J. anil Alma H. Davis. Funeral
at convenience of family.

ROM'A.N".—Edward, on .Sunday. Jan. 19. si
his residence, i!2» East IfiJd St,, beloved
faiislmnd of Mai-gaicl Johnston Rowan and
father of Alfred G. Rowan. Mrs. John J
t . McLoUKhlin. Mrs. Francis Martin and
Edward Harold Uowan. Funeral from hi.**
late lesidenci.. 10:45 A. M.. Wedncsilay,
Jan. 22. thence lo St. Augustine's Church.
lUTth Si., Franklin Av., Bronx, where
solemn requiem msss will lie .offeiLd ot
11 o clock, .^ntnmobiie cortege. Mom real.
I'iattsburg. Boston papers pleasf cr>py.

SA.VUERS—On MonMay. Jar. 20,' In Ih.; Oyih
,
year of his act.-, Henry Sa-.iders. .iearty
l.ciov. d husband, of Bsrtlia Sfiarters uicc
Sthlo.ss) and father of Mrs. L,o Polluc:.
Fuiicrpl senlcts will he held at Ms laie
r.eidiiice, the Bt-lnonl, 8tiUi St. and
Broadway, oi. Weunesday nioniinB, at
If.SO. Philadelphia and New Orleans p:i-
pers please copy. —

SARC^ENT. — Mortimer B.. suddi-nlv tu
Toledo, Ohio, on Jan. 19, beloved son of
Deborah Sargent. Funeral ser-lcs S
o'clock Wednesday evenhis, Jan. 22. from
l.Otil FlatbUBh Av., Brooklyn. iBtemieiit
private.

SKKl.LY.—At his tesldence, it OckU . St..
Hastlngs-on-Hu4lson. N. Y., Jan. 11*. l!tui.
*i'i*ori,*e E. SUfclly. beloved husband of
Mary B. Condon, l-uucral from St. M;it-
thew's t^hui-cli Weilncsrtay. Jan. 22. at
0:30 A. M. Interment Mount Uooe C^rmc-
tery. Washin-jion, 1>. C.. and Albai,.-.-,

.\. Y.. papers please copy. Picas.' onilt
flowers.

SMOLKNS.—Lillian. Beloved wife of I^uls
and derfr mother of Seymour atuj dHUiih-
ttir of Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolph WIustr.-ili.
tHioeral from her late residence, 2.107
Dsly Av,, Bronx, on Tuesday. Jan. 21, at
2 P. jf. •

8TEARNS.-On Sunday. Jan. 19, 1919, EllM
Finch Hobby, wife of Oscar II. Stearns.
Fii;i^-i-al S'.'r\-1ce "at the r.-sldei,c.. ,',f h. r
daiifchttr. Mrs. Hilton Ferituson. 5:; Marl-
borooeh Roa'l. Brooklyn, on Tucsdav,
Jan 21, 01 a-.-Ut V. M.

TAl'T—On Sunday. Jrn. p.i

Mills, wife of Raymond 1.

pilvate.

TA.VI'^'B.^rM—Suddenly Jan. 20. I>orothy
Heittn. Infant daughter of Jerome and
Helen S. Tanenbautn, ase ten niniuhs.
Funeral private^ 315 Oniral Park West.

TO.MPKINS.—Caroline Mary, beloved wife'of
Laird P. Tompkins, at her residence. 1(8
Manor Road, West New Brighton, Slaten
Island. I-'uneral services Wednesda.v,
Jan. 22, 1810, at 8 P. M.

TOOKER.—Edith \amum, suddenly, of pneu-
inonla, on Jan. 10, 1919. I-'^ineral servb^es
at her late residence,. 423 d4ih St.. Brook-
lyn, on Tuesday evening at 8, o'clock.
Burial at convenience of family. Boston.
Jdalne, and New Haven papers please copy,

WATSON.—Jan. 19, Gertrude Osbonie, wlfi>
of luiniund B, Watson, aged 34 years.
Funeral at 137 Deeriilll A»., Daaburj',
Tuesday at 2 o'clock.

ft'EBB.—Sutrtienly of pneumonia, Jan. IS,

lIUO. at his residence hi thls>city, Heilry
Walter Webb, son of the Iste Henry
W^ebb and I^ella Howard Griswold. in
th* ,1,1d year of his age. Funeral private.

WKIN3TEIN.—Helenn. (nee Schwab, > wife of
_ Max Welostcln. Jan. 20, aged 73, <!,2H

lOtlt Av., Brooklyn. Notice «f funeral
hereafter, ,

'

WERTHEIMER—Jacob, San Francisco, .Ca!.,
Jan. 15, beloved husbsn.l of Ray Wert-
helmer, father of Mrs, Blanche Present,
Leo, Elsie, and Lloyd.

WIDMATER.-Henry, at 'his home, Ccean
Av., Freeport. L. 1., Jan. 10, aged 73.

bVneral private.

WIEMANN.—Frederick, brother of the late
(;*<!0rge F. Wiemann, and the late Amalla
Bender, In his flflth year, I-'uneral serv-
ices Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, at his
late residence, 110 East 31st St. Inter-

- nicnt private.

WIEMANN.—Kane I>odge. No. 454, F, and A.
M.—Brethren: Vlth regret we announce
the death of our brother. Frederick Wie-
mann. Funeral service on* Tuesday even-
ing., the 21sT inst., at his late residence,
110 East 3i»I Kt.

ER.'^EST W. IX3VEJOY, Master,
HENRY W. PENOYER, Secretary. '

WILLETS.—At Trenton. N. J., on tho "JOIh

Inst., Martha, - daUKhtcr of the late Ed-
nitmd R, and l^etltia (J. Willets. Senlces
at her ,late r.-sldenee,. 510 Greenwood .^v.,

Trenton, N, J., on Thursday .afternoon at
2 o'clock. '

WILLIAMSON.—At Newark, N. J., on Sun-
'

day, Jan. IP. 1819, Alice Albro. wife of
.W. Alexander Williamson. Funeral st-n--

Ice will be held at her late home. 5ny
Clifton Av.. Newark, on Wednesday, Jan.
22. at 2:30 P. M. Interment in Evergreen
Cemetery at the convenience of the family.

YALLALEE.—-Man J. l'r>ce. at his rt-esl-

deiice. 06 Mount Hebron Roa^. Vpper
Montclair," N. J.. Monday, Jan. '20. In the
,^Oth i'ear of his age. Services ^prlvat.;.
Intennent at All Saints' Church, Navs-
slnk, N. J.

YATES.—On Jan. 19, Samuel, In the Aid
year of his age. ' ^iasonlc ,een'ices by
Pioneer Lodge, F. and A. Mv, at THK

• FUNERAL CHURCH. tCompbell 'iuiU-
ing.) Broadway and 66tb St., Tue'saay .

evening, 8 :.'!U o'clock.

YATES.—Ploncef Lodge No. 20, F. ' and A.
M. Brotherhikids : You are hereby sum-
moned to attend nn emergency ronimuul-
catlon of Pioneer Lodge at C'ampbell's
Funeral Parlors, Broadway and tJtith St.. !

'Thursday evenl.tg at 8 o'clock to pay tbn :

last tribute of respect to our late brother, :

Samuel Yates, I

GITSTAV S. STOEHR, Mastei-,
Attest: SAMUEL U, WHEKLER, Sec,

/^>.
\((^

'«v,

•^V5

f

corrrsponden<:-
foldfrs stand sl-iffh

ujTighi -in the //;'

t!riiufr.

Dili

n\

IfilO.' Arleiiie
Taft. Funeral

Automobile cortege. Pleas* c

Aibaoy, S. Y,f papers pleas*
Pleas* omit flowers.

copy.

In Btmoriam.
BUSCH,—Robert. Loving msmory" of be

loved husband and father, passed ava\
Jan, 21, 1010. " Gone but not forgotten.'

GRBIXf,-In loving memory of dear Auntie
Svlvia a. Gregg, died Jan. 21, I9Irt.

GEORGE AND ARTHCR GRIFPITHES,
HIRSHLER.—^In loving memory ot our son,

Jerome J. Hlrshler. i;. S. N,, who di*4
Jan. 21, 1*18, at age of 20.
B'orever In our',.m*mory,

KOHN,—In devoted memory of our beloved
hiMbaiid and father, Albert Kohn, M.
D., who died Jan. 21. 1018.

SPITZER.—fn loving memory of mj- belo\-ed
son and our. dear "brother, Frederick
Spitzer, who passed Into life eternal Jan,
21. 1018.
"Time passes, but memory lingers."

w
Nu Rinatl neljchburhood un-
dertaker could atforj to
providft sa .muny conven-

(

i^nctfM and fiLcUItles at ;

sucb moderate prices us

,

can Ihia Tl-ycar-oM litntl-
,

lutioii. IPSO Madtaon Ave.
j

Phone Harle^a 371u—Du-
or XlKht. '

^ACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
|

Kuneral Dlr«c(ort»—Cltaprl

332 East 86th St,
;

Lenox 6652
IWa Canceurse. nr . 179th. Tel, 2626 Tremont

^"{^ J. WmXERBOTTOM ^'^, ^^

New CATHOLIC CEMETERY of

THE GATE OF HEAVEN
MT. PLEASANT. WBSTCIIESTER CO.
On HarlemJl.R., SmllesNo. of While Plains
Entrance to Cemetery at Mt. Plea*Hiit .'^ta.

Beeelflng Vsnlt, Send for Ill's'Pd Rookltt.

CALVARY * ALLIED CK.METKUIES
ii Bast fiind St. I'lioii.- t-la.^a UU08.

Key. Wlll imn .1. WleKart, Mgr,

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
SaSd St. By Harlem Train and by Trolley.

Office, 20 East 23d .St,, New V^rk.
Lots of small siae for ssle.

FLORAL DESIGNS
a •sedolty : modenUsly priced at tl.OO oo*

BLCfOMlNGDAUB BROS., anh St. on]
|

^fRUCE .^i-

phite
_

stock

with Iciig. tough
fibrfs used in
.S'/tasr- h'aUr.r
f.vides r,d fcli-
crs, in s u r *•">

.'trsngth. stiff-

nrss. lovgkness.

.'.tod is ci't so
thai tlir ^rain
ritns from top lo

bottom cf folder^

Enlarged picture
at right shows
srctioH of folder
lorn to show
the, long grain.

WhatDoYqu Expect
From Your

Filing Departrneiit ?
A SYSTEM so simple tHat yoti
^~^ yourself can locate any papfr

,

in your files? ,
p^.ts^i /,

Folders, indexes,* guides and card^
of such quality as to withstand
hardest usage? ; -

A file! clerk who always 'Tcriows

exactly where to find any letter you
' want? '^,- ;/ '

,:-^ . :M^- ^v^^^-V-^V
*

You've the right to expect ALL of
th'ese! If you are not getting them,
Shaw-Walker can supply them aJU to

your utmost satisfaction.

.
We can give you, right from stock,

exactly the index whiph you require

for any purpose—and you v^on't need
an expert to install or explain it.

We can give you filing supplies

—

guide • indexes, folders, cards—made
to suit your needs as perfectly as if

yovi had ordered highest grade stock
from the, mill yourself and made it

up specially. r

'

\ Furthermore, Shaw-Walker can
supply you witlv-a Jile clerk who will

keep your files supremely accurate
and neat, a clerk who knows filing

from the ground up-^the basic

principles, the short cuts, all the
fine points. Or, for slight expense,
we will train one of your own file

clerks to 100 per cent filing efficiency.

Phone or write for full information.

Filing Service
Ind€xes,Guides

Fblders and Cards
60 Franklin St., New York

Telephone—Franklin 2261,
".'- j'-sa^i

t^l

' ''"l! 'f

*BuiIt Like a
Skyscraper"

a

SS

TRAOC MANX

Av.

mmssm mma^jamim nt^i^liiutmattf^tl^i^m ^--g- iMiisiiir."' '^-^

—
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v^B«rrfiy Batters Kalian'. Aboutj&n^c!
^^ Ring in Belated Attempt

to 8001*6 Knockout.

. A shining example of the
way we do things when we
discontinue certain lines of
ihoest ... :- :,^,^,.;.. ,--i-.

Sale!
••^^' /= •

,

''

Some 2,000 pairs: mostly
high, tan and black. A few
pumps. Not all. sizes in

eveiything, butjamethmg in

all sizes.
"^^^

All-from our regular stock.

468 were $7.50

530
115

$4.75 ^

$8.00
$9.00

463 were $10.00

$6

126
134
101

.75

$10.50
$11.00

$12.50

Also 150 pairs of Red
Storm King Rubber Boots
that were $8.00. , ;

,,

$5 now. -t -

LEONARD AND Dl/I^EE BOX EldHT ROUNDS TO DRAW IN EXHIBITION AT NEiVAHK

CHAMPION RALUES

IN FINAL ROUND

n«r of thfi rln^ amid a wild ncplatm.
Tlw walls of the Amiorj- shook with the
outburst of chR«i-» Which greetpd the
Italian. lieot\n.rA followed a mlmitc
later and also c««iv»»d a crpal ovathm.
The grcetlhK to~ the tltlo hotdei- waa hot

tu> voluminous as that ancordcd diiBKlCe.

The usual raft lit Introductions TToIt

lowed tho ttppearancfe of the boxers In

the main attraction. The crowd was
ood natured and took tlie delay with

DuriD EARLY LEAD

Large Crowd ^varms Through the

Turmtiles, - bu^^oldiers Main-

v

tain Order in i^g Armory.

Benny Leonard, the lighfj^ight cham-
pion, boxed a fast eight-round draw
with Johnny; Dundee at the Sportsmen's
Club In the First Ree:ment Armory In

Newark last hight. It was' the fast rally

which the champion ni^e in the last

four rounds which brought him up on
aveft terms with the shKly little Italian.

DundeB forced the fishtiUB early in the.

bout. The -irniory was Jammed with a

large crowd, whioh cheered the fast

work of the boxers until the rafters

rattled.
j

vailing on e%'ery ring trick at his com-
mand,

Ft(ht by Rfuad*.

Dundee waa Uie first to lead a sweep-

ing left at the stomach which landed in

Ltonai-d's arms. Duhflee then tried

wlWinjIy with laft hook^ most of which

lieonard took on his extended risht arm.

The Italian riished Leonard to the ropes,

landing a icftto the stotnach, Dundee

did all the le^nng but Leonard blocked

most of his rival's bXovrP, t^e cham-

pion did not appear too ea^r to '*N»rk.

Dundee took the round on fcis aggres-

Blvcness alone Leonard was aontent to

evade Dundee's blows.

Dundee Started the seoond with a

whirlwind rush and landed with his loft

on Leontud's chCrt. The Italian then
sprang after the champion, lashing out
eagerly with left and right which missed
their mark. Leonard tried keeping
Dundee at arrri's length with his left

but I>undee rushed past the arm and
rusliea Ijoonai-d <to ilic I'opes, landing,

a

left to the head as he went in. Leonard •

evaded rrtany oE Dundee's blow*, short-
ly beton> the bell, it was Dundee's
round. H(i forcod t!)e fighting.
Dundee flew after his opponent In the

third with sweeping U^fls which missed.
Leonard biought UundS? up ."ihort with
a right ci-oss, but the Italian returned
to the attack Quickly. After Leonard
had dodged about the ring evading Dun-
dee's blov.c, tho champion landed his
first effective blows, a left hook to the
stomach and a right to the head. .

Dun

H0NT FOR CHAIRMAN

BEGINS IN EARNEST
i.t

Ruppert, Jiavin, V««ek,. and

'Baker Start Sftarch for Su6*J

osssor to August Herrmann.

LEAGUES WILL CO-OPERATE

Chairman of Nutional CommlHion

(n N«w Tangle Over afgning el

Minor League Agreement.

Everything men and boys
wear, including

Winter overcoats.

Rogers Peet Comp.^ny*

LeonajM gave a great exhibition __
of his boxing skill In the eighth round. ! ,Yce" wa.s liiissTng"°badI}- but carried the

when he cut loose and tried to knock ! fighting to the bell and earned the

Dundee out. With perfect Precision,
j
™'^^|-^j. ,.ppj Dundee at bay with a left

Leonard smashed Dundee's Jaw with I jab earli- in the fourth round. Dundee
rights and lefu and shot his head back i »ooti came in again.-!t the blow;s and
anvfral tlmps T •nnxrd <-nminir In oloa.. I cuffed his Oppolltllt with left hOOkS and
several times. Leonard, coming In clost. ,

^,^ ^ g^inps to the taT.-e and Jaw. Dun-
kept the Italians head bobUfng w^th

j
t)(,e follpveJ this up b.v rushing I.ieonard

stiff, well directed upper-cuts. to the ropi^s. landing lightly With right

With remarkable irameness Dundee »nd left to the face. Dundee's attacicuitn remarKabie gemenesB, ^'^p^^^i ^.^^^ tMrXoOB and Leonard was carried
met the onrush of the champion and not

J jj^fpre it Tl'.e chamtfion was kept too
one of Benny's blows made him diizy.

j
busv blotking Dundee's blows to at-

He took all that Leonard hadand bold- tempt an a^fenslve Dundee's round
, . , . r^ , Tne fifth starlcil slowly, but uisnfif*!
Ij caine in for more. Dundee was as

| 3„j^„ started forcing. Leonard m«t his
fast as a cat in the early rotmds and (.attack with a left to the face and shook
was the .nggressor. He shot lofts on Uundee with a right to the Jaw. Diin-

r> . , ,,,,.. 'dee retreated for a-tnoment but re-
Benny s Jaw and hammered his bodyi j^J^^/^^"^!^ ^^J.^j, again met with a heavy
when they carie at close quarter.s. | bombardment and sent reeling to the
Leonard was content to stay on the de- 1 ropes with s stiff right to the jaw.

fenslvc, and permitted Johnny to'force . {^f".^^ 7L''p"o''u'n?;-d i^'?d4^"U'l!v\S
Leonard's round.' Dundee was

Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway

atWaiTcn

the action. Leonard parried thejltalian's
j the biilH,

blows skillfully, and although Dundee ; tiring.

i worked like a beaver, he did iiiiie dam-
WarmeSt

j

^^^' '° Leonard. -
! Irving ilargollcs. former amateur
' champion at 115 pounds^ knocked out

I

Freddie Reese, Leonard's sparring
partner. In the fourth round of theii

bout, scneduled fol srx rounds. Tlio
J
contest was. the most int^rejsling of the
four preliminarle:

" Four
Coirvenient

Comers"

Broadway
'

The crowd btgan straggling into the
'^g armory at ' '

at 34tli St.

.

^0 o'clock, many of the
I

siwctators having forsaken their evening
,
meals. For -these tbtire were vendors

C-/U.1. « I
eomg through the :irmory with the cver-

Ftlth Ave.
, palatable "hot dog" The building filled

at 41st St. up slowly, but by the time the first bout »«'d caught Dunaee with a right to tht

POOL TABLE needed in a boym"

club on the Elast Side. The club

hw been establiibed to keep boys'

from the >treet> and dangeroui uso-
ciations and to make of thpm good
American citizen!. Any man with a

pool table for which he hat no use
will be perfonning a generous act by
ptesenling it to the club. For further

particulars addrew T- A. B.. Box
37, Grand Centraf Slition.

CHANGE TO

; was put on. promptly at 8 :.'«> o'clock, tnc
; building was pretty welLfilltHi.
' Spectators with coupons were ushered
to their chairs by i|r.iformcd members

I of the regiment. Outside there was
I

small confusion with the big crowd
i striving in steady streams to force an
; entrance.
By the time the second bout was put

' on the building wa.>! taxed to its capa-
I

city. The Armory Band kept the impa-
! tient crowd appeased with popular se-
: lectlohs. Occupants of the gallery pn-
Jo.ved theftiselves Immensely before the

! bouts throwing nickels to fruit vendors.
I For diversion some zealous and ven-
j
tuiesome "fans" Indulged in the pleas-

!
ant occupation of "going over the top."#

i

These attempts at rushing the guardia^a
of the aisles were unsuccessful. Newark
policemen and the soldiers discouraged
the rushes.
Many women occupied prominent van-

tage, points in the big arena. In a ring-
side chair was John S. Smith, Chairman
of the New Jeraey Boxing Commission.
Commissioner Smith declared Leonard
weighed In In the/ afternoon at the
-Washington Hotel. The titleholder tip-
ped the beam wearing a bathrobe and
pair of shoes, at 136H pounds. Dundee
weighed 130 pounds. ~
Dundee was thp first to enter the

ring, preceded down the aisle by Lieu-
tenant Fn-ddle Welsh, former Cham-
pion. l>«nd*»e took his sea.t_in the cor-

Dundee started sixth, with a right cross
to the Jaw and Leonard countered witli

two rights to the heiirt. ,D«ndee Jabbed
well an^scnt Lconurd's head back three
times. Leonard eros-aed bis right a.nd left

to the stomach and -blocked "Dundee s
left for -the body. \'vhcn the boxers
came to close quarters Irfonard workett.
witli both hands, sending Dundee's head
back with left nnd right uppercuts.
Dundee mL-i.-sed blows and was being bat-
tered hard. l.,«'onard"s round.
I>>onard started the seventh with a

•succession of right and left uppercuts to
tthe (ace. The champion became eager
to finish . his opponent and lo.<t man.y
opportunities to score effectively. Leon-

Jaw as the Ittrlian came in. The blow
was glancing. Dun<}»e returned with a
left to the stomach, but was the re-
cipient of a nuitiber of stiff left-hand
Jabs. These mada Dundee miss /re-
quently to the bell. I.*onard's routld.
Leonnril started the elKhtli with a rush,

apparently intent on llnjahlng' his op-
ponent. He staggered Dundee with ft

right to the Jaw. Dundee could not get
near his rival. LeonanJ always had his
left arm out and the Italian missed
consistently. Dundee came at Leonaru
and was met with a right to the JaTv.

Ir. close quarters Leonard had Dundee's
head bobbing, with aulck right upper.-
euts. Jiundee was trying all the time,
but wa> wild as a hare. The Italian's
blows Wterc blocked or they missed ineir
mark. Leonard was pounding his' Op-
ponent at clo-io Quarters at the b<*UI.

Leonard's round.

Blaisdell Wins ft-om McGIU.
Two games wire played last night in

the Class C IP. 2 balk-line tournament at

I.rfiwler's Billiard Academy Ift Brooklyn,

J. Blaisdell defeated B. McGlU in forty-

four Innings by a score of 150 to 312.

The winner had an average M 3 13-15
and his high run was 1,">. In the other
game, Lodis A. .Servatius defeated JOhti
Lowe by a score of l&O to 10!). Tlie Win-
ner had a high r-un of 21.

Pfeijaen^ Baa Johnson of the Ameri-
can Leacue annoutjced Vefcterday that

he had appointed Col. Jaci>i> Ruppert
of the Yankees and Fi'ank J. Navin
of Detroit raembfcts of the joint com-
mittee which la to make A seaiS^hTfor a
candidate to succeed AuiMst Herrmaiyj

as Chalrtifah of the Natlohal Commis-
sion. The Natlohal I^asue member* of

the comirtlttee are .William Veeck of

Chicago, and WUllam F. Baker of fhil-

adelphia. Tlie 'organlKatloiv will set

busy immediately and attempt to solve

the confihiaslon problem-.

The attempt of the National League
to ouit ^Herrmann has .j^issolved Itself

into a political wrangle. In which Herr-'

mann and Ban Johnsin have the upper

hand thus far. With the launching of

thfe new commltteo the chalrmahsblp
has for a, time been taken out of the

hands of Johnson and Heydler. The
Nalional' Lei^gtiB has taken a decided

stand against Herrmann and it means
to /go through with the campaign to

place a neutral man at the head of the

game.
It Is .how ijertalh that Herrmann dis-

appointed his fellow-club ownfers In the

National Ijcague lost week when he

failed to resign. jHerrMiann was rcpudi-

at«l by the American League in the

Scott Perry ca»e. when Johnson's or-

ganization broke all the precepts of or-

ganised baseball by gping over the com-

mission'* head and taking tho Terry
dispute Into the civil courts. Then

Herrmann was repudiated by his own-

league, and, much to every one's sur-

prise, he still InsUted' oa retainint the

clialrmanshlp.,

The cB^ponslblUty of naming the'new

chairman, rests with the,committee jdst

appolntad. It Is beUeved that Mesar*.

Ruppert a«d Navln will co-operate with

the .>fatlonal l,eague Committee and

that it win only be a qufestion of a, few

weeks befpre a new roan will be In

Herrmann '8yPOBition.

Hirrraanti's latest move in rellitlon to

the minor leagties has not met t'le ap-

proval of Johnson and Heydle.', the

other two members of the commission,

kerrniann. it ^ seems, last Saturday

sighed the tentattva agreement which

the minors had drawn up. Johnson and

Heydler have refused to sign It, both

saying they «aw n6 reason for any aort

of a compact betweeh the minora and

the majors in view at the fact that the

minors had voluntarily accajted their

independence. The major -ieigues un-

derstood the action of the minor* as

Indicating that there was no neeesalty

for all agrwrncnt and for that reason

thj^y abrogjfled the national agreement,

which was drawn up in 190O. Now 'It

seema they want- another/ atfr*em«nt,

similar to the one which hts b«en can-
ce"**- ^. .. , .

OTie tentative agreement which. John-
son and Heydler have laid on the table,

and which Herrmann stamped with his
approval, is meant by the minors to

govern matters of territory, reserva-
tions and contracts, until such time as
the minors draw up another perma-
nent agreement and submit it %or the
approval of ^ tho commission in Cin-
cinnati.

RED SOX TO OPEN HERE. BAKtR SIGNS WITH UPLAND.

Home Run Hjttep Desert* Yankees

for Deijiwfire County League.

TRAPPB, Md.. Jsn. 20. -It is pretty-

certain that Frank Baker wlU not play

= v.,....^,.„ ^ *«=,. ^^ to .. J , X T I /» I ,
third base for the Yankees this .Summer.

AprHaS, according to the Offldal Sched- OOnedule of Twelve Games is for it was reported today th^ he had

World's Champions Start Season

with Yankees at Polo Qround*. ,

The 1ranke«S' home dates are a* fol-

.^loason at the Polo Ground* with the
world's champion Boston. Bed Sox on

NO CHAMPIONSHIP

IN GOLlEGE LEAGUE

Arrangftd^tor Elasket Bali

Teams This Season.

T algned « contract to play -wllrt the L'p-

j land dub of the Delawar<? County
j"LG«Sue. The home run slngser played

, with ITpUnd durthg the season of J915,

i after he left the AUdctlcs. joining the

i Tanks in 1916.

Hi, IT;

12, ];i,

SB, 80. Si: Sept. IB, )7, 18.
81.. Labis at Nsw Vork—June H.

Aiic. r., c, 7, »: Btpt. u, n, ).•>.

Detroit at New Tork—June 10. 11
•Aug. I, 2. 4; Sept. 1». 20, S'l.

Cleveland at S'eW York—4l«>t 1«. 19, M, 21

;

Aur. !'. 11. l»: st-pt. », 10; Tl. V
Washington at New York—«ajr B, IB, 12;

July 4. B. 7; Aug. 27, 2«, 2U.
Athletics at Nfw York—April 28. S!l, ,•»-;

Jtifte 2.1. 2-t. i-,. 2«; Aug. M; Sept. 2r>, 20.
Boston at New York-5Aprll 2,1, 2-t. 25. 26;

June 27. 2«, 301; 8«pt. K 2a, 24:

ISCHAEFER LEADS COCHRAN.

Score* 6.00 to J26 in Opening Day

of Match. 1

Jake Schaeftr took tho lead In the

first day's play -.>f the .1,600 pofn!' match
with Welker Cochran, at Daly's Billiard
Academy yesterday, winnihg both aft-

ernoon and everting game*. Schaefer
did his best work in the evening game,
which he won. SOO to 50. in seven In-

nings. He had a high run of 170 in

the fifth inning and rati ou^ Uls string

with an average of 42 8-T. Cochran's
hlgii fun was 28 and his average 8 2=8.

In the afternoon g.ame Schuefer wbn,
.•!00 to 2T"i. His hlpth run was IWi and
he had an average of 18 12-18. Cochran
had a high run of 77 and his fiverage
was !,> ITi-lB.

Schaefer recently defeated Cochran in
a 3,dOO point match in C!hlcago by a
score of 3,600' to 8,J0D. Play will be
resumed at Daly's ^hls afternoon and
evening,

MORE FUTURITY ENTRIES.

Number of. Nomination* for 1921

Race Sett Record.

Entries received at the Jockey Club
yesterday for the lO'il Firturity brought
the total number of noml'natlons to date
up to 944. This figure Is a record for

the last ten years. In 1907 the top-

notch figure was reached when 1,10T en-

tries were received. An Increase ol six^

teen is noted over the nominations last

year. .

*

Yesterday's entries, which were late In
arriving. Included seventeen from W. R.
Coe and Slit from Dr. SI. M. McKenzle
of Pittsburgh. Dr. McKenzle Is a new-
comer at flat iCcihg Itn-e.

PRO GOLFERS SEEK DATES.

Awoclation Plana .o Hold Ch«m.
pionehip Meet In August.

Tnty mora compeUUoiM were adije^ j,
the list at «n BxecuUve COmmittB, mJT
ing of the mctrdpolltan section of .v, .

Professional Oolfers' Aj(ocfatlon. IwU j

this city Ja*t night, it was d«Klil«d •!
ask the MetropollUn Golf Aasociatto'
to set aside the last week^ In AuguJt
for the pjrofessional chanplooshlp t<^
nament. on the same lines aa the a|j
held at Slwsnoy In M19. Profes.ioni,

Twelve games are on tire schedule of
\

Baker hud a good season last year and Lfrom various sections of the country
, . ... . „ .. - I. ... , . .. ..,/._ ,i. ^ ^.^jo had previously qualified In thei^own localities, competed at match pla

and Jim Barnes won. deff-aUng Joek
Uittt^ison after thirty-six boles.

It was also decided to request the w
&. A, to set aside a dale between J«iJ
JJO and July 30 In order that prott-niSL
at.x from thl.-i section may couipmT^
thirty-slx-hole medal play to quajifr £.
the main event, l-'rom this time on S
aawjclaUon Is planning to keep on ft!
IniUeUn btoard at iU roorra, t«6 FiS?
Avenue, aXisTof all\-lub vacancies.

Exhibition Games for Giant*.
The Giants booked four exhlblu««

games yesterday. McGraw's club, on
It* way north from Florida, wlllja,.
Jack Dvmn's team In Baltimore «.
April 12 and 13, and will piav t*^
eames wltli Washington on April n
and'20. • ^

ttle of the Amerl«itn league Which was
released y.esterday. The Athletic* vi'lli

opafi at Washington, and In the 'WcbI
Cleveland opens .at Detroit, while Ihe

WlilteNiSox wilt start the seaaob at St.

Loul*. 1^

'

.

Tl.e Yankees home dates "are as fol-.
,

Ig^p. the Int^colIec:iale Basket Ball Leasee,
j
led the club in hitting. He aaooiinced

Chicago at New York—June 5, 8, 7, ft: July announced yesterdaj'
\fy

Ralph Morgan, i at the end of the »ea.-!oh. however, tliat""""' " " • • secretary of the organization. No j he was througli with major league t>a«e-

championslilp i* to be awarded, for tha.j ball. Me has consenjjd to. paly In

reason that only fourj>f the six teams | the Delaware County Jj^igue, because ft

in the B.isocintlcin will play a complete! will not take him away from his farm,
schetlule. The two. others, Co'rncll and (^ except for a few days a week.

.

Dartmouth, will ploy only Irregularly, If j Manager Huggins of the Yankees vjs-

at bU. Cornell will have four games; it |
Ited Baker here a few we(»k« ago ami

4s. understood, two- with Columbia and
j
had a long talk with the player. At

two wlth^Pennsylvtnlaj and Dartmouth j'that tlmeJiitfegniN expected to persuade

may not put a team cm the floor at all. j Baker^'lo play with the Yanks again.

The league season opens iSsturdey
j
Kla/contract expired last year,

night when the University of PennSj-l- j It Is understood here that the Upland

van.ia five plays Columbia in Now York, ! CUib has also made a flattering offer

and the final game will be played- to iiaioe Ruth of the Boston Red Sox.

March 14, when •Pennsylvania meets Ruth announce<l recenUy. that If he

Princeton, at Princeton. The only tra- 1 plsredwith iiosion next Summer he

ditional date that has survived the war
is that of the Yale-Princeton game, at

Princeton, which will be hiid, as for

many years past, Feb. 22. Pennsylvania
has given way to Princeton as the op-
ponent of the Columbia five on* Feb.
12. Columbia's alumni day. Because
there -(Wlll be no formal mid-year
examinations in any of the eoUegts the
season will «o Jthrotifh without' a break.
The schedule follows :

•

Jan. 2.-;—ppnnflylvanla v«. t/ilunibla. at Nrw
Yor!,; Ill—Cojumljla vs. PrincctoiT. at Prince-

ton; fvmiaylvanla vs. Yale, at f^iew Ha-
vi?n; V\b. C—Columbia vs. Vale, at New Ha-
ven: C^Yale vs. Pennsylvania, at* Philadel-

phia ; 12—Princeton vh. ColuiAbla. at Nc-w
York; It^—Pfinc^ipn vs. Pennsylvania, * at
PtilladPlphla; 22—Y alp vs. Princeton, at
Prinof-ton: 2tj—t'otunibia vs. Petinsylvanlfl, at
Philadclphta.; -March I—Yale vs. Columbia,
at KfK Y»k: 1 1—Prino-ton vs. Vale, at New
Haven: TA—Pennsylvania vs. Princeton, at
Princeton.

would have to he tempted with a large
Increase over last year* contracy^

t

Oickereo'n Defeat* BIgelow. ,

Sydney Dlckerson defeatwl Charjas
BIgelow last nljght at' Doyle's Acadetriy
in the opening>gamc of the Straight Rail '

f.

Billiard Tournament, by a score ofJDOi
tw-80,. in forty innings. Dlckefson mad-j

j

a high run of 22. while Bigelow's high-
\,

est was 14. In the Amateur Pocket BU-
j

liard Tournament of Uie A. A J B- A.,
j

EMward Kii by gained the decision over
J

Benjamin Howe by the score of 100 to
j

42, Kliby. in making a high run of 'Jli'i

in last night's game hc^ads the li.^t for i

high runsi^ln this tournament.. Howe's
j

*est effort was 10.

At Reduced Prices

IrOR MEJT y \
Imported Top Coats,

$35.00; Golf Suits, $27.50;
• Golf. Jackets,, $10.00; .

^Shirts, $1.50. ^.1?^.- m

FOR WOMEN
Imported Top Coats,

$25.00; Tailored Suits,

$20.00; Sweaters, $6.00;

Hats, $6.50. ^ , , , . .

(LG.Sfkddmg^Bm
StiUvemu Between45xan(f'M'^ftx

$1395

\

\

After the War
^ --t

Readjustment Facts
i*
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NKW TOBK.

tft2n BottjA, V'&lhaUa, 'W^stch.rtvr Co«
XT'r city comforts: country aportii: pri-

^^' b«th; -tS mInutM from lid St. ; {11 and
Src»'

"
w- Booklet. Phoo* 1165 Wh. Plmln».

^ NKW JEBSKY—

A

tlantic City.

AfUNTK orrs wwtST rwfpRoor noTci

v»»n Frtint. L'iiu»u«lly atiractlvs dur-

rn. Autumn ind Winter Swiaons. I.ux-

J^ooi- IoMle» »iid beautifully turnlshed
Qun Parlora thorouichly heAt^d. Churm-
fr^ aft -moon muslcalrj*. with comptl-
JSInirar"- Tea S"rvlc». Cyiragr.
jlSsniCAN ANU KUROi'EAN PLJkNS

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Buyers' Want*
,rcH ecHiff per tcottS each jnatrtton.

BROADCLOTH Wantctl.-Juimar I 110. la
nav}-; will pay caah. Call Mr. Glnaburtr,

7W^ Stu>'vesant.

LTKOAUl-'LOTH Wanted JulUlani's 110 or
c^ltial ; op^n for quantify, ull colors, loula

I.droft. 150 West Md St.

JffeSfielburn^

^fJ^S^.
lJ!r«»FGe/sicH <3r3iLL i2»—

^CIVlECA TERRACE.*,
pjeopens February \sX

^er mcirvy irrvprov-«rrv«i>t»

rvdar .JO"'^ liberal direction. J

mARLES
k.

ON THE OCI^ANFROfiT
E1cv« (\ atones of real

comlort *yithqn aivin-
raninant araistirtet iefli>«'
ment witnoui octnoMiganca.
AnUKAN PVUI. AUWVTOPCN
UTE»TU0ts«:^6j«MAllSa

Til* Lfli(t:nB Rtceft Hmim o* tfre World
A T I. A N T I r CITY, N . J .

*'3Wg VlT/O.V.f I-KALTR SHOi*"'^

Hrmlth I* t'fflrlMWs-

Recryallor ^ AUi\ Inf<.>or Knt-rtainnvivU.

OwnM^fl !ian»«eRirnt- Jotlah Wh4te &. Sens Co,

mCAL raXACE

BlUiAliJ'LOTH XVanti'd.—nntttiiys .ll.'i. Jullll-

arrt's 110, US, Urowii, taupe; veloura U3M.
Orchanl ftiXl.- ___^__
HKtiAlK-UOTH Wantwi.—Botany, !•'. * H„

all colors; muat b« cheap; spot caati.

Ma,1i«oii S,)uar>- 8008.

IJCNTLNXiS Wanted.—Wool and cotton; alao
liitnttHl flaes, stripes, and fielis. Haas,

liic) Mh AV.

iliKCK.'4 Wanted.—Blaik and white all
worstwi; also -.\-elour chfecka. Madlaon

Sfi;iare l»l)S7. .

i;U<.^TllS WailK-d.—Will buy g lantlty of
i;h,*\iotR and iKiplIns'.^ In- high ahadea only.

KarraKtlt 4717. '
^;

C(>ATS A.VD DRKSSES W»nled.~Mls> L«r-
Tifi- of (timbers, .rhilartrlphta. opco for

wonwn'a and misses* coats: also dresses of
Jprsey and sJlK at a close-out p'ice. Ulm-
l-efa saini>!e room. Tu«fiday, ,10:oJ.

IOAT.S Wanted.—We will look at Spring
dolmans, rapes, and sport coats, high

pcHdo only.' Call fourth fto<Jr, Ka>'0 Build-
lt;K. Madls<«i .\v. and 30th St.. (30th Si.
entrnnce, I ^

,

"

•
,

i"OATS Wanted.r-W« ii'lll look at Spring
coats, capos, and sport wear of the better

kind every morning until l:i o'clock. Roattts
i- Cohn, l.;«,S Broadway. '

Ci>ATS '.Van;, d.-- Will look at r.-rw style
siiU.** and coatj all d.ty. .-Vse freight ele*

vntor, nth l!o.)r. 14,-, W o.st ''.Oth. St.

COATS AND S! IT-S Wanted,
at b*rtter grade all wt-ck.

liith floor.

-Jabber looking
K« West :;5th.

CO.WS A.\r> C'Al'KS Wanted.—Ijut-of-lown
jobbt^r plHt'InR orders on better grade.

Care .H. H.' Strauss, 1.13.? nroiidway.

<.'0.\Tc!. I'Ape..!. and IHjlmans Wanted —Plac-
ing orders on belter-gi-ade Sprlii^ merchan-

dise. 14 K.lJ*t 27th St.. ath floor.

I'O.Vl't'. yl'IT.S Want«l.—Prominent Jobber
placing Spring orders; also Juniors. -Ith

floor, u We.'.t :;ii.
.

H-iA'ls Wanted.—i_hildreir.^-. Jobber looUlng;
.^prtf.i? stales. Call With samples. b-lO

Wtsi 2'th. eight floor.

foA'i'ti ANl' Si iTr; Waiir*-d.—Bt^tier griide.
Rll week. It West 2.*,th, third floor.

V\i.-- ANl' IXIL.MAN.'; Wanted —Jobber.
,:a,-lng stock order. Utx>ni TAKt, :i31* r.th Ae.

t:OTTl>N i;cX>l.)S Wanted.—spot cash paid
^^ _ J tor cotton goods under tuarket price.

JiL.HarELi-.COTTAGCS.-<ifel^ !

^^-ian Mfg. supply Co, 423 Broadw.'^^.

ithcBcarV ATLANTIC CITY. N.J

ttAif All PJERSahoAMUSEMENTS
Ci|x/50O.Spt3aal*taerRates.ItoKUcl«n

: COTTIJ.V tiOODo Wanted —«4-fi0. t;8-72. »i-
s>': I'eivttirs. UI-4S, tili-r.;:; Canibrles.

; KroTM-i, Nalr.wM.k. HIM .lean. i;rari*'tx-y C2J7.

LAMAC
/Oc£AfffRONTwT« HEAPTof AtlanticOn

American »iipEurope»mPi*ns

co'i-iii.s- neioo.S Wanted.r-<.'aribrirs, also
; _t.!_irt^nK and ruiiiies. Hiee , 1»0 o th Ay .

i CCA KKT Waiaett—t.tpttn for quantity of fine
«•(>, .-1 1, all ii.uktrs. I.. C.l-eenberg & Bi-o..

^
71 Vy.-st £{d Kt.

rcJ'-!-l'H l>r: CHl.N'K Wanted.-Btewarls 'r.nn,

all colors; state quantity aiur best price;
a:.^o got-Kt quality a;eon,etie. O. 3,t., Box '^,

rtnom i'.-ill. -na West 42d .St.

rfoteLST^/lI^L>
FIREPROOF- '

On the ocean -fro-nt
Copocity GOO. Alwavjs open
S«avv(it«r in all batKs. "OTchestra

THE IDEAL rAMIlY RESOHT HOTEL

CilKIK DB Cill.NK Wanted.—US) pieces in
all the high shades at tile lowest c;ish

jirloe; cull until 10 o'clock, rrincess Uress,
I'.i West :;4tb.

CR.;i'l-; UK CIU.NI-JS wanted.-L,arse quan-
tity of SI.") xNfinttd ii> air colors, at IJl-UO

I"-r yard. lH,,-othy Waist t:o.. :t-'S West :Ll>th.

cnysTAI. COItDS Wnmed.—All co:or«; also
tncotlnes antl FXcra. Madr Sq. tj02r>.

i l>i;K'?Si::s wanted.—We are placlni; stoc'v

ord'-rs on ^(r*oreette. trieotlius iricoletle,
Jersey, satin' taletta dres.-'cs ; sac^ples y-12
>l«ir.v. Wiener. 'JU West 'XM, fifth floor.

^R LI N. G T O N
Mjchigan Av^.. neur B**»ch.—Aitrac*
tlvv !n location. ^qulpni'*nt. service
,anii C'trnforts. Wlnt-.T rates.

R. J. OSIWRNE £ SON.

lafifta ; wuJats. xmJvrwcar, and ;>*-itiroat8
waiii. d for t-vporr '.,> prumincni lnt«ru-'i.tluna,I

nierciiama. B i;tC Tlrtit'S.

: yilii. iRffeia, and crepe (Ifc - ohine drtrsacs.
I Call wi;h pitn:?!^ s Ijetv/et'n 'J and 4 1'. SI.,

iirdTs on aimppy st> i-;a.

; will jilac-f slcn
15 Ku.-.t irciJi St.,

^uiLs, \\*alMtK.^ SilU- t*nd«r-
aiittd.—Cash. I'hoiie Canui

PHILLIPS HOUSE
k^LUurbus^! u Arc . t^ar IU'a..-li. V. P. FUILIJP3.

Mi:W JKKfiEY—tjftkeHuoa.

LAUREK HOUSE
T..\KFWOOD. >'. J.

Thf" r^inrrl Hoa.ie* fc Jnfttly fanunM
f'lr U- liomrllfce HtTnosphoTft > too»-

( '.mplet* Hvdr«-X»»er;tp<'ut\p BatU!» In
ll(«!^'l. Il4..>l-.l.'i liiitl i-:i.)rniutii>n on

L>iy-3tiSKS Wamcd.—S^r^es and satlija; will
pay ':ai*h. ](; Rast .H3d St.. 4th ftoor.

L'UVKT Di; LAlNi::, Sllv^nono*;. F. t^ H.
Botany W'iours Wanttd.—I..!i;ht shades

Treco.-*. R^ads, iwOO, T-'il, Andrews's 078-.

71 DCVET DK LAINi: \V
i| ifof/iiian. all .shadb.i, fi

1.! -Ji^S.

anted .—Forst iiiaim-
fyr ca.<ih. Mad ^q.

; fl-ANNKl^ Want^i.-
» Mue; k2»-3,. brown ;

Park-^r-IV'Udcr, Slti-2.
al3o cheaper rtotbs.

FTR '"•OATrf Wimfed.--\Vc

i Rl-f, !.21C' Urondvay.

Li-r:i liou.sr' wIM
I-'aH. Bf^v J J

BARTLETT INN
LAKEWOOD. .NEW JER5EY

Writ* for ItraiiMrnJIv IMfj^trired F^ooklet.

nAltAia;»INH:s want* d.—ah colors. any
i

iiihK-. i'arfi*&aj l''a.rritgut 2.'-.<i;i.

(..i-iiA A.Nf -• t/AlU'U.l.H'S OARl-.I L>1NI-:
WaTtt»'rr—Hl^h ahadf'S ; itlso pvpUn:?. Lie-

(M-uhal &: Sioller, 4U \VVsi *J7tli.

>fciv t:.\<.i.ANi>.

Lij.\0.iiAM Wa.r.u^i. — Ai::oi*keag llXHH)
rariEff'. a-, it-cted

.
ptalds and plain colors, in

i-Atte lots only, at IXk:, per yanl; privilege ot
niakiny own seteciion. Atidrfc-os II. M.", 1 17
T!ir.o5.

PINE FOREST COLO.N'Y,
On Forest Lake, Berkshire Hills.
Rcfin-d Ksori liu'.fl op- n aU year 20»
acres.' privatt: Ltiic, tiict-ijciit t-i-l/li.'. i* hours
fro.T, X. V. J. i>. WeiU \V*in£<Uiik
N. Y

tJtN(?HAM8 Wunu-d.—Kveix'tt c':a*fic ^\\\z-
Kam. open for l-,000 pltcfs; must, he cheap.

( raria: It.c'O.

ta.\(.IL\MS ANtJ PI-:RCAUL:S Wanted.—am
l-lmi3: i:ui.st I'e cheap. Mad. i-^qiiarn 8ti7U .

Jlfftvy^^* (gill H-ourtce
app^tt grtcii. Gftttley

Jill,

NOl Tin.n.N >TATKS.

4 M.S.

iCYS ^Vanifd. -
.-. .Kelly eie«n.

.M!:s.SAI^Nt: WuTjied.—Jit-d, blue, and -flesh.
I'orster Kinhioidery Co.,- Hi Hast lith bl.

Jiouth r-

In far"^ tQ th" far
Id ,V.;,:.t f'omfort

OLD POINTCOMFORT, VA.
H^TEL CHAMBERtlN

t'.'^;.M I'K t'VCNK W.-intert—Henra. up to
yi.Kl; R'XkI quaHf. 244 .'th .\v.. .'id floor.

i'OlRWT TwTlX Wauled.—Will exchange
I.orraine No. .it;(Hl rooKle for navy, or will

tu:-.- same. CaJl Mi-. Uostnfield, Madleon
tju'un r" iej4*t

Buyer*' Wan t$
Ten cents per looM ««.•* <n««r(lo«.

SUtTS •Wanted. -I'roaalnent Jobber pUcing
orders bMter made stilts and ooftts. Oall

all week. 4th floor, 48 West 2Stb St.

Vai-T-'ETa ^Vanted.—t:hlrlch ti Donaldsop,
similar cloth navy and colored; state quan-

tity and beirt price. M. G.. 1i>xt 19, lUmnt
1201, -e.'U West 42d 8t
TniCOTlN-KS Wanted. — Heade 5800 Jilack

ftrd navy; also black, tan. reindeer. Pekln
velouis. KarrsKUt S7!itt.

TRICOTI.VES Wanted.—Oarlield-s 4718 or
similar for spot cash ; call ivlih samples.

A. n. tlltteison. .Hil West SDlh St.. 12th floo r.

TRIC(.>TIXI1S Wanted, i— Garfield's 471S,
Spring shades. I'arrttgutSTCT.

TUK'OTlKEtS Wanted—Velour poplins, i'oi
ret twills; Spring shades. Mad. Sq. 20!V4.

TKK'OTl.N'SS Wanted.- (Jarfl^ld 471S. all
colors. I'asternark. .'Il» Rth Av.

THICOTINBS WiUited.-
Madlsotl Hqiwre SBW.

718 navy.' Shapiro.

THICOTIN'K r\iniert. — Andrews's, tan. ' for
cash . Ureeley a'2t«.

a-nrt'OTlN'ES Wanted.—tJarfleld. or similarmake. In Spring shades. Tel. Oram. 5907.
T%VEEDS Wanted.—PIsher. Kennedy, 3400

134 w;st''.^tTth sT""""' ^''"" * *•*""*'•

Vi.L01l.K Wanted—Reindeer, American 082.
r. ,-''^*" '•easonable: cash. Sehulman
rt.os.. 104 West 27th. Farraftut 3440.
\"l5LOiHB. Popuns Wanted.—Spring shades:
for spot cash.

, Farragut 3708
VKUilTItS Wanted.—Ughtiveights In brown.
Shnplrg. Madison Square 3iilO.

^Klil'''"^ Wanted. -544. 1300VI, 11050. also
i.aii.'i. at a price, for cash. Chelsea 4(.18.

VKI^X'ETEENS Wanted.-24 Inch twill back,SH color.i. Phone Schwarcs. Mnd. Sq. 8«44.
VKL\'KTS Wanted..i-l,lBht shades of mllll-
ner>- v-jvet. for cash. Spring. 7a'i4

^^hV'^o'^'^
Wanted. — Botany, high shades.

Call gpring i;no.

WOtiLENS Wanted.—Open for quantlt* a.11-
wool plaids. (12706 Stevens's, and others.

Spring 610.-'..

Offerings to Buyers
Ten centB per v^ord each insvrtiun.

AJIMY HL.ANKl-rr.S—Military ciimp and In-
stitution. «i>ot deliver}., various sli* and

welghls at less than cost to .manufacture.
Oinne.i. 200 Mh Av
bATHI!OEl-2».—Men-s. ladles', and children's
of the best make at lowest prices. L.Greenbers & t'o.. 43 West ICth.

BKAVKn I-tJR Mas.s and Hudson Bayi—
Reasonable. )''arragut i)li73.

ULA.NKLTS.-All wool khaki nod gray, 0-4
goodH. ^1 r/i, Stuyvcsant "„''>.33.

tCiVS- Pl'ITS.-Velv«.»eii, blue, brown. 3-S:
s.icrifice. JA'wls & Malsel. J 10 Grand St.

BHOAl C-LOTH, K. i H.. and Botany, also
tjjiring .ahades felour. Farragut OT.'j'J.

COATIOUS.—Beaver, mole, und Baffin seal-
. 500 sacrifice before moving. Harry Gruon-
bei-i;. 137 West 2.-.th St. '-.-

CO.^T^—High grade: Immediate delivery;
reduced prites: Bolivia, sllvertones, Nor-

niandies. iMm pom. pile fabrics. &c. ; Spring
line ready for Jobbers. Mezeritzky & Btoll-
eni^an. 2a West 27th St.

COAT.'^.—2.001). closing cut prices, large as-
sortment, colors and materials, fur and

self trimmed. Sfpkin Sc Gorshen, 15 East 26

CO..\T.S,—l.rfi<l|.s', Jiuilor and children's vc-
Icurn and. plushes: big jts.iortnicnt of fui-

trltnmed and plain, tt closing-out prices
j-Usen & .Son, 122 West 2Cih St.

COATS.—flush and cloth coats, ladies' aad
Juniors', for Immediate delivery, Schul-

man. 27 We.»t 2iith St.

CO.\ I.S.—Kui-trimined sllvertone. pom porn
v.lour. plual.es: sacrifice before moving

H.-irry (iteenbeii.-. 137 West 23th St.

COATS.—a to C, 8 to 14. all materials, to
close out, &t a sacrifice on accoiint of niov-

Ing. no.ih Mayers. 17 West 2Slh.

Offerings to Buyers
Ten «ent« per looni each intcrfioH. .

HATS—500 .st>'l«s popular prlc« ehlldten's.
Iitdlea', men's hats for donifstlc and ex-

port trade. Washington Mills, 56 Llnpen-
ard St. ^ - .

KNK13 I'ANTS.-Corduroy serj^ea, and mixt-
ures ; large Jobs gheap. Bellanca, 130

BI«,M-ker St.

OVKRCC>ATING.—American 724. 28 pieces
blue Mellon, $2.40 net; 426, 1& pieces t)lua

kersey, t2.M net, Tel. Spring 2047
J-EAU VE CYGNBS.—Plains and fancy. 1»-
low market price. Max Schwarz, 122 6th

Av.
lU.UHll.—Blumenthal's cravenotted plush.

IfciC irtagler's LWO, 1,1000; broaxtulotha and
03B0 ; verj- cheap; Farragut 4470
PL.U.SH.—l"Berless T-10; reasonable. Far-
ragut. 9H7B.

POIRET TWILL.—OaffleM 41>78, Lorraine
3000, American poplin DOOIO. Farragut

5723; .

y

POPLINS.—Andrews WOS. high shades, also
na\-y 774, 039. (;«ra 503, .SI&S, I'anstna

7M02. Amoskeag. also gabardines. Herman
Bruner. 2S1 4th Av: Gramercy 4204.

POPLINS.—Clher.p. AmeBlca'n. , tWOOVi-; Dob-
son's, 508: Brtghtwood..491»; Scotia. p;i02

Gramercy 14404.

POPLINS ; AND VKLOURS. hleli shkdes
American and Andrews 08070. 0006; »orge

cheap. Gramercy U)74.

aiXd
: son

POPL1N.-,<)0610, <)«077. O^B, 8158, 774. 48rt'J.

- black, navy, below miu-ket price. Gramercy
6544.

RAINCOATS, ~ Ijadles' single textured, to
close out. Model Raincoat <:o.. in:, W. 26th.

SATIN.—Ulrich and Donaldson's, quality 211.
navy-, black', and taupe. 'Chelsea li54i>.

SKCO SILK, 25o. : voile* and organdies, mer-
cerized. 15 cases, -I8c ; batiste, nainsooks,

at a price. Naw Tork Textile Kxchange,
1,182 Broadway. Madison Square .'jflTt.

SKCO.—Wo call It Sidney silk; low prices.
Nathan & Heyman. Farragtit 2g:i8.

SKRGES.—Whitman's 1209. .'iOc; 87. S.'ic: 3.

11.50; no, $1.80: 9, »2; 774. »1.80; Amos-
keag 0301, »1J«; 7614. 11,05; 0814. »1.4n;
6122. »1..'!5: 7120, »I,90; 7512, $1.75; Ameri-
can 0»;!6. $2J!5; 8700Vi. 11.35; Botany 780.
jl.eO; 11433. J1.75; 809. $1.90; Garfield's
62,S. $1.05; GtTK. 025. (2.;. UasO. 11.65; Jull-
llard 4U01, »l; B4-.'S9. $1.45; V. S. 838,
$230: 233. J240. L. FlnkelKteln * Sons, OlHJ

Bi-uadway. Tel. Spring C311. 0312.

SERGKS. popUna ana gahai-rtines: 542Sn,
4^,9. 4000, 440R, American 0009, 009(1. 00!l%.

Broadhesfl 500. 37<X>. Jam<Hitown 7302. IkkV^,.

Oeras 700S. 9050, 103S8, 1070S, 21.37, Pacific
WFX, Cf'L, Barney. Adross t Scotlas
poplins. Whltinan's 1210. ISOO. 3. 774. Atlas
gabardines. RaynwoB Woolen Co.. 251 4ih
Av. Gramrp'v 5143.

Sf:UGE8 AND I>OPH.\'S.—Also high shades
and black. OO-lfi. 09070. 8;w. 2:!.-.. .542s.ii, 104.

0.->. 7120. 8I5."<. Botany SOO, 1404. 7P0.<i. WF.X..
MFL,. B2S. Broadhead 500. Rl»0. a7"0. 7,100.

Whitman's 774, 228.' PPL.. BI'NL.. American
poplins 90010. 06077. Heniy Samson. KM
Broadway. Spring 2710.

SERiiBH. I'opUns. Brt)Bdeioths. and Velours.
—519 W. P. X.. 4CR2, S7I«. .Ncwporls.

IMIil. Cleveland 9i,S8. M. F. L. 4S60. lOSO.
M.gdlson .Square 651

SKHGKS—8.''.8. 2:0!. 104, 113'. 528. 519. n4;j3.
7120. 54289, 9. 1209. VSL 94, 800. Ol'iO,

Wr.X 1210. 774, 4860. 777. •.i27. .=halnl>erg &
SeboenfeW, 2.'i7 4th Av. Gratnenry 1989.

SERGliS—Na\T.- black. s.ik! high shades.
1484. 519. 809. 7014. S703. Wnlworths. Hy-

msn Bruner, 251 4th Av. .Grumei-cy 42(Vt.

SKItrjKS—Whitman's 99. navy. No. 9, copon,.
green, brown ; Stevens. . 38;.0 navy ; quan-

lities 1o close out. Phone Grnmercy 3445..

SKROKS—3700. 9288. 7120. 1404. W)9. 1143:!.
WFX 50O. 7302, 4B32, poplins OOOSfe. (iOOU,

774; long terms. Farragut 9407. •

SERGES; all kinds; biggest a.ssortmeat: big
sacriflro. Ne-w York Textile Exchange,

1.182 Broadway. Madison Square 8671.

COAT.S—A f,tv hundred- Fall velour. bio.id-
cloth. and plush, to be closed out at verylow pi-lc-8. Singer & Son, 47, Wvnt 2T|1> St

SERGES.-American. 10-ounc*», navy, cheap.
good for -ft'omen's wear or boy's clothing.

Chelsea 4970

SERGES.—114:!.".. 11.80; 14(P, $1.«',i; ii42S9,

J1.45: 7120. »l..'i0. net TO days, Madison
Square ."i^'OO,

COAft: —Closing otn :» «:nari velour coats
fur iriniti.ed. all Imeil. i-eganlless of cost,

ixiui.'t I.. i;|i Mjurg, :-« W. 27lh St.

I

SKRC,V:s;—American Woolen Co. 09<I70. navy.
1 40 piw.'es at ]^.22W net cash. Gramercy
i
'Sim.

{-OAT.'-.—haerillclng velours, trimmed rac-
• toon, .seailno, coney collars; 410 up. Bera-
stein. 118 West 27th. .

C0.4TS.—Suitable tor January and Febru-
ary sales at vor> low prices. Joseph

Schiviiri::. 127 ^fest 2(:th.

C<:>ATS.-200 Winter coats, fur trimmed, to
_elo3c out on account of movlnj. Neumann,

!.>.'- 137 Weei 2Tth.
'

^^"*''? ^•^^'
«V''''*^'-*'"=»" Spring styHT, onhand: Immediate delivery; see special at

a8.5i>. I. Noviek . 45 WeM 27t!i.

SKlUiVl.S.—All braiidB. all numbers, below
market price. United States Textile Co..

JOO 5th Av. l.iramcrcy 13'^'"

dERG^;s.—i^ptlns, velours; quick delivery to
cutting-up .trade. Evans Bros.* 404 4th

Av. Madison Square 292. '^
SJiRGES. Garfield B SIO. Andrews's 1404.
American 09709, liunmore 0351, 0360. Or-

chard 8744.

; SERGES, poplin.s. gsbardinej;. Spring shades
: velours r.JO. 9056, 1I2SS, 00(-!>, .M2,'*.n. 06077,
! <»0610. .'im. 774. 10704. Far-agut 2051.

COATS.—Salt's rlu.jli;.;pjain %gd fu»-ttij;;;V^
ir,r sale purposes, ilurwlu i spU loa

CO.ATS.—.VK) nutria shawl collars all wool
p..m ponto vOours.. lu-tjadcloths. at a.sac-

r.fi.e. .Sliapiro-ltavls. 11' West 'iaih.

i
:i6:aGES.-042;«l. 71065. WFX. 764 8. 0609,

k .-,'1850, -Is38, and other number.'', (jraincrcy
I .IOOI

aBK^JKS.—4040. all colors, 44, 42, 40. 36-
inch, double, and single warp, at right

Itriec. Madis.jn Square 443.
.

'

;.*TS.-<::iosiiiB out; sudnble (or Januai-y-
i:iles; cheap. Kilns, .'i? West ."52d.

CO.vr.S.^AIl lined fur. plush irinimed'
up. B. & B.. 24 East J'Jth St.

$6

i SBUGES.—(Wt)7b. Oll.-ai. |,-!I0. II (.'13. 510. 7120.
i

'542;»2. 5t28!». qusntitien. ver.v cheap. Gross-
j
man Bro.s. Madison Sfjuare 4620.

i.'OA'I'S.—Job ladles' coats to close out JI5 50
l.ecau.'ie of moving. Alex Kogut. 129 W. Jffid.

SKRGEa,--et2S9. 7120, 519. ,128. 09. WIOTiT
I aas. 1464, ;a;R5, 1210, Newport, below, in^r
j
ke» price. Ctramercy 6544. _^^

COATS—To closie oui. ,500 ladles', misses'
juniors'. P.osengarien. ' 1 1 Khsi tint.

CO.^TS.—liOO fur trinuued. belter kind to
' clos*. out. Gottlieb. 10 WpKf ;!'A1.

SIOHC.ES. — OiaO. 11.30: 7r-'0. II. .W; 780;
jl.iJ): 7002, tl.liH. Gramercy 1482.

SEKGl'.;s,—(potior. w»ri>. all coloi-».' and
, wklths. very cheap. CiVej^le.v 4:i76. -

tXt'j'TON (700I>S.—Annual inventory clear-
ance sale at rema ridable low prices of odd

lots second-Remnants and regular goods
Call ai once for choice .Helection. Culbro
Mtlle. :.4(-,-n4-J Mroadw^y. Spring S14.
CtyP'jO.N- <;OODS.—Oress mar.ufuf.tUrer haahigh e;as3 new loio patterns for sale at api ice. Matinle Solomon Co.. Inc.. .31 E. 31gt
ctiTi'ON tXX>DS.—Liquidation sale gabar^

dines, voile, organdiit. muslin, jeans sat-
eens. belOw rnarkel. Spring 82.S.'i.

COTTO.N (7t->ODS.—Voile percallnc. black.

i SHRGES.—1464. 4n.'12. 9!l, II-::;:;, 0600,. ."..1274,

i
9240. 642, 3ti6', o" terms. -Gramercy .SI'OI.

i
SI-n;Gl>l.—..42S!l. navy 75 pieces, ?lJJ7!i

i net, cash, firamere-y .5721.

; SERltE.—No, H25 <}era, 15 pes.: No. 7*7
; (jera. 47 pes.: all navy. Call Orchard 03l!i.

-... . .v.... , v.,.^-,^,,.— . w.,c i,r-ic.ti
gr.ty. tan; .'100 pieces. 14c net.

p^iiTif'-!:: p . 1. i;f '. s-»- Jf 3^ lOiiL-.T T\\-|LLS. Ualmrdines aiMl Tneo-
fu,f| Cuiiii:!- r.r-ri iZ-ira- ^\#^

i tines V* anted. —3ti<Ki, ;«lii7, Gart'leld 4718.
l'-z:i ll.rb 1,1! I T,-»iBwr,i. *^ ! 4>.7i;. (or casli. Hiiri-y Rossnberg I& c:o.. 31
w-.> CEO. r. ADAMS, ,i XX> ' '-•"•'I -'.;d. T,!. .Murr-..v Hill '1722.
•I.n.^. F.rtr«, Konr.., V^vV i l.,..;KT TWILL War,te,i.-Gar7ield 4H7a. ail

ItoKlet.s at.l ; i-e irta;!,. i .^l lirriil^x Ituffn-f i

*',',. "1:,.

B(II»I Burea'i, li'l-'i .\I,-A;p;n Cte-,','.-s 24.5* I-fll'l.tN
B'sa.v. 561 Fifth Ave.; Mai^ters. 2.S5 Fifth
At».

. Rayninn i ft W:iiteonie, 2.55 Bifth Av».

;

Auk Mr (•e.^.-r' ii l.o.d i Taylor's: Frank
Tourl.rt Co.. 4W) Fifth .\ve. ; Lrooklyu Eagis
Eei-irt aut.a-j.

Mad. S»j. 2t:.>t..

Hotel Bon Air

W a n i«I .—.-Vi^ hicli ."^natlea. any de-
srrlptlon aiid njanUry. for spot caeh'. HU

WVfiT •J2<K I'oseaH & riiamler Brog.

Wack'; velouiM.
Woolen Co.
Henna. Far-

AUGUSTA, GA.
/A cemwnl^nt and. d.'Ilehtfiil p*.ace to-spenJ

TWir hoU.3a-/H. Good driving and motoring,
cxelient suddl-^ horses, -' guit ^oursss aiid
«fe outdoor sports. „_

Address C. G. TRUSSELL. Minager

Highland Park Hotel
OPEN? J.A.NtAHV 10. A.MEWrAN PLA.t
**tw )ioltf[ aJl niud'-m con-.eni, nces. Golf.
issnis, polo, driving ami horaeij.-ick riding:
»?!;».;•?'" •*• ••• »WT.K.Nl:;y. iiir,.tRMsHED COTT.\UKS FOH BKNT.

HoteTClarendon ^SSf

'

woo! rtK'

r?,^ul, .'1MS.5

P» iPLlN' Wanted.—Americaif or| Stevens,
nek .-in.1 navy: .'»pot c:t3,h, Tanhenbaum &

Ilto. .'i-y l;aat ;!th. Ktuyv, 24W^
pfil'Ll.s.S W»Ilted.-^.4.merlc.^n. t'll ahadef.
also high .•maile.s in Fierieh serges; spot

...E.. ., .... „. ... oytl,sh. liyth. floor, 38 We..it 261

'fLl.N/ Want.-d. — up.jn for
\me.iican w-ool.^n, poplin.

l'<

. Am
Fr. Ch,lgea 407

high shades
Chamay &

i'ol'I.I.N' Wantfd.— .\.l cortoii , T 81 or simi-

lar; quantities only. J-Vyiiman, 19 West
21sl.

ClK
J.N.-Wiinted.
Ia.-a 4«1«.

- Coperiliaijeii; 8i>ot cr.sli.

Kit'LTNS Wanted.—AH colol s. ail uiakes;
Serrrea. 104. yO. Madison Square 5071.

pil'LLVH Wanted.— .ill colors, atiy make.
l':jrii's?. F:trtHgi;l 2.'!69. '

I'OI'l.iN Wanted.— I'a^iO.ie, samniy. and ro-

[.•nhngen Miehnel.'ion A flavla. 28 W. 27lh.

WtuUed.—Illph shades. auV nnlke.
i.T=ii. Keren i.-u.t ii2.'>T.

I'l'Ll.S'S Wanted—I'ekin. ,

.-timllar. cash. Stuyvesant ;i2:

American,

and ceitig'. 'u:r-'ilv on ocean. 1!>, hole go!!
; 1.18U B.-.-.aJ-*ay. .S'e-.v Vork.

THE HeST ro.*.«T OK KI.ORIUA
IS tr... l<i*.ai winter r,-»ort. Its won.lrrful
mmistft *ni.».,!fr« the tourist to %nJoy out-'•wr spof t tnrjuKhout season. Adureas
BoarJs of Trn !.. Hotels. etc.

TnHzal
MIAMI. FLA.

i- Z-. T.'. desT'-es; fin* hcU'jk

DAYTON A, KLA.
Prettiest W;nter RWrt in the World.

.SATi.NS wanted in flesh,
I'Hll .«teni. 87 .5th Av.

white, or in raw.

SBCCi/Wante<l —<Juanlity no object; must be
eiL,.ap M^tllson Square b(>7Q.

SKKGE3 Wsnled.—Wool,
cheap paiallngs. Max

Bleeciier ,St.

Kform serges and
Ldell S Co.. 1-24

SERGE Wa.ited.—Bachinan's 3135. m tan

:

aiic wool \jo\tU,-,, in tan and sray; ' also
7;;0l"ln black and blue. Chelsea 95ii5..

Si:>tGES Wanl.-d.-
MiXr 4001, 4108.

l-*.'*..'7

;}uant;ty, cash: 405;t.

all colors. Grameicy

_ ."p-n.i th
_ ' I. O R I t>.\
n:[ ir,-

Wlnter on theE.\ST.X;OART
rrnatlon at 213 Kifth-Avt. .'SJ.-w York.

ASHEtll.i.fc. S. <-.—I.and of the 8kT.
.V'lte B'.ard of Trade for

_ ful-ler a .id special list.—Advt.

MASIIIXOTOM. U. C,

SERGE Wanted- AB.oskegR «'«2, navy:
cpiole lowest pi-ice fer spot caah. Madison

Square l.Sfa-H. , ___^^_^
ai:K<;ES Wanu-,!.—Cite-n to boy IilO pieces

t-.-u-h style. 6122 and W. F. X., navy blue.
only. »i net, cash. B 2'.'S Times.

Burlii HotelImgton
431 Rooms with Bath. $2.50 to $3.00

WASHINGTON. D. C.

LKC.tL NOTId-yS.
iiOTICE.TfJ CREDITOFW—BY ORllER OF

iJleorre Addingtun,,^ Albany County 'Judge
•no Acting .Suriogale.

ftotlce ta hereby given, according to l.-.ww a-i pe.-son» bavir^; claims or lenjands
agaituit James c. Farreli. late of iho city
or All ...
tk

''*»>'. in said county. decr,».*-il. that

]^1 "» required to exhibit he i-anie.
T"n the vouchers In support fher,wf, lo
'"- siibscrlb. r,

^111 and

support
tlje exe«ulrlx of' "V last

Testament of sal<l deeeo'ieil. at
Place ,.f tr,inaactlng business s.i sucli

'lectitrix at .h- Isw offices of I'ha'bs J.
'"OIn. Sn :,:, State Street. In the eltv of

s. "J'.^''* *'(ri«. on or befors Uio S-»lh"y of July nmt.-
I'ated, Albany. N.

*»bUary, A. D. 1911;

MARGARET 9IUDY FARRKLL.
l-u tx,, ,. .

Executrix.
"

•.HARLESyj. TOBIN, Attorney for KxiaCU-
trlr. as Bt»»,« mreet, Albany. N. X-r^

v., thia 13tii day of

Si-:UGES Wanieii.—Ii4;i.-; p,at.iny: will ex-
<-hange navy for gray and tan, or will buy

;

also open for tan trirotlne. Chelsea 0546.1

SKIt<IEJ4 Wanted.—C>pen for quantities style
IIU Whitman's; also 0609 and 9'2SS'Pekln.

Jos. F. Cohen. 70 5t!i .^v,, Sluyvesant. 3410.

SERGES Wanted.—All kinds, any quantity;
must 'ue eheap. atadlson Square 8670.

.•iElUlES Wanted.—!
Y"llln & Rand V

l>. 1464, 8.18. 0, for cash.
West '^eth.

ii-.UGt.;.S Wanted .—American 6*234. navy and
t.liu'k. Chelsea 72.33.

SEKGK.S Wanted.—Tan. coi.en: will exchange
6^*6 M»,-k for nnvy. ft. Lj.al;er. 122 W. 2t'ah .

SKKGKS Wanted.---6234, lol, 7301.1^4, 114.33;

cash. Gramerry 6.544.

SERGES Wanted.— 11 l;«. 54'28n. Phone low-
est cash price. Madison Square 5617.

SEItGS Wanted—-Navy i0l>.30, SO pieces, for
spot eiish. Greeley -5186.

SEE'lEH Wsnt.^rt—S.

7120, tttOl. and 528.
U. <;. L.. a. 8. G.. 104,
Shapiro. Mad Sg. 3608,

Si.i'.Ge2i Wanteil.—«K!4^ti)i14, Spring 6'-'66.

SILKS WsliteHl.—'hw-n for messaline and
wash saliii, /ieeh only, at 1^1 cash. Spring

""'^'
,a,, •„.,

SILKS Wanted —Stripes, radium, crepcB, afd
fAm-ies SI tt.ji rlf e Pah.sy. 14.5 %V'esl .5<lthl

lilLKS Wanted.. Open f<jr 1

.close outs Cohen-Kdelnisn
5i ERfoxBy! Teleoiines
WHiited. .I'helsea hOS').

blLVEKTONES Wanted—Tan. /*

lain or faney
:i5 West 31 St.

.Jid

navy, relndeor.

.

oi>en. jwVln,
'asU'rnHt:k, iinu 5th AV.

UKIRTS Wanted.—Ixioking at Sprina saitt-
' 5l«s. 87 6th AT.. 7th flaor. -

'Ti-TO.V LI.N'ENE.—10 pieces, 42 inch, corn
color- Trouviile liiienc at 20c net cash

Vi-ainen-y 3fi04

SKRGR.'^.—71,60. 528. 1464. 1210. 54289. 3665;
.iH shadeji: reasonable. Spring 4;ai9.

SERGE.—Oll(!70, 10 pieces navy; best cash ot-
t,^r accepted. Cheiaea 4676.

SERGE.—7120. original tick»-<18. navy; will
sell cheap: 30 pieces. Greeley .",535.

COTTON ITEC?-, tKXSDS.-We offer Berwick
ch:ut,bray and blgck voiles, under marlfet

pi-jce. <:anal 9,520..

CiJTTON PONGEE.- Black; open for a quan-
tity. Chflsea 9'J20.

CGTiOS GOODS -••ie.sh and while lingerie
30-:<ii inch. RownlK^rg-ailver. 153 Woosterl

CREI'F, in: CHlM-l—Three-iUread Ivory,
flesh, .navy, black; also Georgette, art col-

ors, below market price. Madison Square

DRESSES that create sales. Spring motlels
all wool French serge; f5-tl0.50; eml.rold-

ere-I satins, taffetas, geoigetles. Jfl.75.jfl6 50
" There is a lesson. " I want lo be known
by the values I give. Feller. ;!0 West ;i2d.

DRESSES.—Gocfrgefte.salln, taffeta. Jersey
and serge; large assortment for street and

afternoon wear at r^-asonable prices; im-
mediate deliveries. Wonder Dress. 152 West

DRESSES.—All-wool Jersal dresses at |6.75
net; we also make satins, taffetas and

sergies .at prices cheaper than elsewhere
I. Rand & Co.. 37 West 28th .St

DItl:ss LININGS.—Dress manufacturers-
buy ready-made dress linings, cheaper and

betteMhan you make them; save Uzne. labor
and money. Farragut 8890 -

DI'.BS.SES—Immediate, sacrifice before re-
moval larger quarters; tremendous bar-

gains: perfect merchandise. Huby. 116 W
2r>th

DUBSSES.—2,000 serge and tnffeta, snappy
styles, 16.75 up; biff values; Immediate de-

llvery, M. Kirachner'& Sons, 16 East XM St.

DnraSES— 1.000 eergc.t, laftcta.i. attractive
prices, iinmediato delivery. Jacobs Bros..

1 5:; tVest 15th.
^

/

DHfiSSES.—Wedding and party dresses, to
be sold at a sacrifice. Cohen-Polo\von. 19

"West 2Ist.

DRESSES.-^Snappy styles In allks; don't fall
to see our taffeta Etpeclals at 13.75, Stiver-

man, stock, KiO West 2Sth.

DKBSSES.—t^hlldrens
$7.50 dozen up; big

Went. :id.
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DRESSES
The Most Advanced

Modes for Spring

Consisting of J

TAFFETAS
METEORS
SERGES
GEORGETTES
JERSEYS ^

YOU SHOULD SEE

OUR NO. 255 .

Crepp Meteor

Dress at $12J5

OUR MOTTO:
'The right thing at the right lime."

Deliveries at Gnce.

.S
18 West 27th Sl

. NEW YORK.

^

ARRIVAL OF

>ea(!in(i Dfesses -* Orcss Leadersj

^w^^mrm^

We offer such splendid

dresses that you'll regret

you didn't buy from us

during t\^ many years

past. \
Come in and look al them. We
have «n ample' stock always
read^, in

Taffeta Serge

Georgette

Wool Jersey

$13.75 to $27.50

Guilty!

found guilty of producing ^
sttth mxcaja»ni

SATEENS
that they ^re the talk of thp
entire Cotton Goods world.

«11-S1 Broadway, »w York

DRESSES
SUITS

COATS

SKIRTS

WAISTS

ETC
$;>c^

%'Zj

NEW
SPRING

'SHOWING
BEST-

(VlANUFACTURERS
ARE REPRESENTED

Mr. & MRS.

L N. CRAKOW
1210 Bro«K«y. N. Y.

BIQ
IN SPRING

CC'ATS- SUlTg=CAPES

EHRLICH BROS.
28 E. 10th St. Stuyvesant 5562.

COOPER & GRAPEQ
OATS AND SUItO

Havtnc Outrrown Present Ouartera

Announce Their New Location

30 and 34 West 26th Street
9C. B.-~-Watch for OpenlnK Annonnrement.^

SPIRAL PUTTEES
OVERSEA CAPS

Large Quantitiei—Small Prices

PANAMA KNITTING MILLS
fHONB fANAL IKIO. H-tO CANAIy fir.

IMPOilTED WHITE COOOS—LllCf LINEN.

rmietitt WHITE R3SE
H-72 L«i>aard St. N. V.

PROPOXA rJ).

BALI: OF GOVEll.NMi:.NT-OW.NKD LuV.STa
SUbea.—Surplua ITupuity Ulvi»lo;i. MUnl-

tlona BMk.. imh and B 8ta., Waahlnston.
p. C will recetva bida on a pruportloii of
laata, Munaon-Qoodyear Welt, whicti hava
b««n uiM)d tor manutactufQ of 'Army Shoes,
BIda ara Ini-lted oii any quantity ot thtaa
taita. .N'ambera of paira of aboes mado on
aai'h laat varUs. l.aatif can be Inspected at
varloua Zoi.« Supply Otflcea located In the'
}ui;o«in«-n*n>ed cltlea: AtlanU, Ga • Boa-
ton, llaaa. ; Chlca«o. 111.: New York. N. Y.

•

^tla., P». ; St. xiuU. Mo.- and .Sun Kran-
eiaco. Cal. Blda alioald be made In duplicate
on apeclal forma In time to rf-arh Waahlnir-
lon by A. M. Fchniary .'ith. litia. at whlclj
time and pl»<^e thf;y wlM b« op^-ni-d In the
braaence of »uch l.l.ldcrs as fl.>aire to attend.
Bpaelflcatlona and furn.ii for «ulii»<ttlnij blda
may be obtained on application .to Surplna
gropjrty OtvJalmi. »a«er»acf S,,!-^ D.,-*fo.

AtjLIANOE. Ohio—W. K. nsvU; Ml«» Riw,
ready to w«&r; B West aid.

AMAnu.t,0. Texaa—J. Levy; S. It. laaacaon.
ready -to-wear; I.IM Broadway.
ARDMOHK. Okla.—WeaUielmer & naubej
Mlaa K. Carmen. mllllnt-Vy; llff W. .38d.j

ARDMOKE. OWa.—Wcatlielmer « Daub«; M.
WcHthelmer, S. Daube, ready-to-wear; 116
w. . .Ud. /

ATI..4.NTjf. na.—• Frohaln'a '.; J. Frohain,
ready-t%-wear; SiW Otb Av.

.'iTJy.\.NTA. Ga.—McClure Ten-Cent Co. : Mrs.
.v. B, dtevens, mlHlntry; Brojtell.

ATLANTA, <ia.—Smith Si Hlgttjns; J. C.

Cook, millinery, women'a eatYtnAnta; 1.1(11

B*>ay; Itrefitln.
Ai;sTlN. Texiis—T. H. WllUama & Co.: Ml9»
1*. l»avlB. ready-to-wear; l.liM) R'way.

BAI.TIMOIlfcl—M. Stelu t Co.; U. Stein,
rleee {Tools: Imperial,
BALTIMORE — Frlbuah Bros.; L. Kribush,

1 plccu KOOfIa; Walllck.'
BA'-yTIMORK—Stewart & Co.: \V. B.

,
Stanton, houae fum. (roods: 2 \V. ."iTth.

BALTiMORK—BaiUniore Uargaln Hcuaa; AT.

r. Cogsins, G. Vr Schort. nolltms;- 33-J th
Av.
BATTLB CRBBK. Mich.—The Specialty
Store; J. Seaman, notions: lnipf!rlnl.

BKKSKMBn. Ala.—Erllch & Lefkowltl ; L,.

I^efUowKi. leady-to-wear; l.IUl B'way. \
mSHOl'VIU^K. S. C—StaHord Dry Ooods
Co.; W. K. Stafford, dry goods, notions;
Imperial.
BOSTON-" niitier". •• I R. Griffith, r»ady-
to-wt-ar; iTl.-iO U'Way.
B08T0X—SheparJ, NorwoU Co. ;. G. E. Mil-
ler, fura; ZM .'ith Ar.
BOSTON—Jordan. Marsh Co.! G. W. IJltle,

children's dresses, roinpera, basemcnl: 432
4th Av.
POSTOX—Dnoret & Co.: Z. Dworet, hosiery,
knit £ooda.' children's dresses, waists;
Uatlia:n. ^

BOSTON—I.. P. Hollander ft Co.; J. H.
Duer, coats, suits. -waists; o;)0 fith Av.
nOSTON—• Ilollpam'a: ' Mrs. Wilson, silk
dresses ;. Prince George.
BOSTON—Gilchrist Co.; Miss llirsch, waists;
Miss Wall. Infants' weflr; Mr. Guest,
gloves; Miss K- <'- Calbcart. laii'.es' neck-
wear, tmsement: Miss Keltn*nr. underwear,
house dresses: i:00 .5th Av.

Bt^tflt)!*—W-m. l''llenes^ons Co. :' Miss Peck,
women's ilndermuslin. bloomers, petliroata;
Mr. Hunting, women's coats; Miss Mil'iken,
Infant*' wear; i\lr. Beekman, methlne-
inade dres-'ea. Basipment buyers: Miss
Sweeney, ntiiilnery: .Mr. Silverman, skirts,
sweaters;, ilr. Ktiey, women's, misses'
dresses; Mr. O'Brien, women's, misses'
coats, ai- Ts; Mr. Tobey. shoes; Miss Dart,
Infants' wear, hoube dresses, kimono-s; Mr.
Lynch, petticoats;' Mr. Hahn, Jewelry,
leather goods; Mr. Gooflhue. women's
children's gloves: Mr, Cooper, Bcneral
mdse; 111! West ;t2d.

BOSTON -.'ordan-Marsh Co-; G. Hitchcock,
men's clothing; S. J. Styffe, mens fum.
;;oods: P'. H. Jur>'. Inexpensive dresses:
S. K. Emerj'. women's cotton underwear,
petticoats; Miss V). E. Feeley, misses'
waists; Miss M. G. Croiiln, infants' wear;
F. S. Law»on. toilet Koods. cutlery; P.

Keefe, misses' coats: Miss K. Maddock,
chiltlrciil^ mlitnery; B. C.' Hawkins, rugs,
carpets; basement buyers: Miss L. McCar-
thv. waists: J. ICeougb, men's clothlnj,-;

Miss L. Ludwlg, Infanta' wear; 43:! 4th Av.
BOSTON—U p. Hollander !l Co. ; J. H. Duer.
cloai;a. Eultn waists; 5t>0 5th Av.

lJ^J.STO.^f—W. 11. White Co. ; Miss A. A. Mxf-
phy, women's gowns; 470 4th Av.

I;o^h:m.\.N'. Mon.—O^ a. MuII. ready-to-wear;
1.170 B'way.
BRADDOCK. Penn.—" Mendel's " ; Miss E.
Mendel, ready-to-wear; McAlpin.
BiiENHAJI. Texas—Curtis & Co. : A. Y.
Curtis, ladies' ready-to-wear; l.tr* B'way;
Grand.
BUFFALO. N. Y.—T. S. Buerger 4 Son; T.
E. BuerKer. men's, women's fum. goods;
T- S. Buerger, hosiery, knit goods; BresUn.

BrFFAI..O...S'. Y.—Wni. Hengeifr Co.; A. U.
\VilheJn, housefumishlug goo<ls:. W. Mutter,
blankets, comforters: '1 W. 37th.
BCFFA'LO—Ulawson ft Wilson Co.; C. B.
Stanbro. rugs: 43 Leonard.
BUFP.-VLO—Wm. Hengerer Co.; O. J.
Deltsche.»tovs.' trunks ; - W- -TTth.

B;;FFAL0. N- Y" J. N. Adam & Co.; R. E.
Bvans. housefurnlshlrig goods: .H. JJuma,
men's hats: Miss A. !.. Hess, missea' coats,
suits, Inf^ts' wear: li W. 37th.
C14DAR r.i&'lDS. Iowa—C. Iienocke. Inc.; F.
J. Schroder. reRdy-lo-wear; 1,270 B'way.
t.llATTA.NOOGA—-hfliel Slori'; M. Feld. mil-
Mnen', i-eady-io-wear: Aberdeen. ^
CHA-TTANOOGA-Miller Bros. -Co.; J., R.
Weymouth, housefurn. goods, carpets; J, 100
B'way; York-
CHICAGO—<;araon. Pirie. ^cott & Co.; Mis.i

M. A. Koepke. funiisHlng good*, bo>:a'

I'iothLng: 41(4 4th Av.
CHICAGO—Alexander Woolen Co.; L Cohn,
Wf'Olens; Broiidway Ontral-
CUIGAGO—Marsliall Field t Co.; J. G.
itouston. corsets, yams, Japanese goods;
I.IOT B'way. .

CUIC.^UO—K. Strassburgcr i. Co.; E. Strasa-
burger, coats, suits;' Breolin.
CHICAGO—.Marshal! Held t Co. : Miss M.
B. Clements, women's coats, sport gar-,
ments: 1.107 B'way,
CHICAtX)—L. Klein. Inc. : Mleis Hyman,
muslin underwear; 1.13.1 B'way.
CHICAGO.-The I'^alt; Mrs. G. Smith, mll-
Itner^'; basement; liiiS 4lh Av.

CHICAGO-<-;«r.son; r-irie, Scott i Co.; A. B-
Tiiorne.4it« 404 4th Av.
CHICAGO—Ilothschild i Co.: J- J. Enrlght.
silks, dress go^ds; 470 4th Av.
ClUCAGtV-R, »'. K. Co.; 11. Rothschild,
Ivory, celluloid' articles, dolls; 31 Union
Square. Room 301.
CHICAGO-Chlcago Mercantile Co., Mr.
Stonehlll. millinery; gfl B'way,
CHIC.\GO—Marshall FlCld & Co.; Mi.'W M,
Brown*, tonfectlon'^rv' ; It, E, Doolan, wo-
mt-n's muslin underwer.r; 1.107 B'wa>'.
CHIC^AGO—Sears. Roebuik & Co.; L. H.
Crawford, hosiery, underwear; E, L, Cur-
tis, work shirts, men's fui-n, goods; Mr.
Erb- representing; J- J. McHugh, represent-
ing; J- P, Thomas, underwear; B. F.
Walker, representlns; US 'ith Av.
CHICAGO—Mandel Bros.; Ml.«s liondle. mU-
Un.Tv; l,as.'nient : 13 Eest 22d.

CHICAGO—Bde.-lielmcr,- Stern Co.; S. Stern,

piece goods; ilOO 5th .^*v^
CHICAGO— 1>. S, Konils t C<J. ; D.S- Komls,
dr> goods, ready-to-wear; 470 4th Av.
ClNCIN.MATl. Ohio—H. & S. PoKue; A,
Rop<vs. women's suits, furs; 2tl6 ."ith Av.
CIN't^NNATI—The Fair Store Co.: 11, Alex-
ander, plec.goods: 'S-'. l-^ast 'Jfith, ^
ClNCl.NNATI—The Itollman & Sons; Miss .M,

V, Wenael. suits, coats, dresses, skirts;

Waldorf-Astoria, '

'

Cl.N'ci.N.MATl. Ohio — J. Loeh & Co.; J.

Loeh. millinery: C21 M'way, Boom 301,
CINCINNATI—Belns & Melss Co. : J. Reins,
laces, fmbroideries, notions; Vt Madison Av,

CI-l-r\'EljAN'D— Ballev t:o. ; W, Plummer,
- domf-slirs; .TT W, 28th.
CLEVELAND—The Lindner Co. ; J. J. Kelly,

cloaks, suits, dresses; K»rk Av.
CLEVELANO—Klein, Llchtenstein i Co.; M.
V. Klein, wholesale men's; 8(> Franklin.
CI.EVI.IjANU — May Co.; Miss Berger.
misses' dresses: 37 West 26th.
CLl-r\'?a>A.NU—Hirsch Co.; P. Hirsch. Spring
suits; Miss Cohni. ^obs dresses. Spring
dress, s: 470 4th Av.
Ci.EVKLAND—Hlrsch ' Co. ; Mis.l Vincent,

Jobs Georgette wvJs.sT 470 4th Av,
C'Jl.l'MiJUS, Ohio—(.Iret-n-Joyce Co.; U. J-

Hainer. domestics, blankets,', russ; 208
Church : Breslln-
CCBCUBL'S. Ojilo—The Fashion Co.; W. L.
Payn^ ready-to-wear; Mr, HIloy, shoes:
COlliigwood.
con Mlil.H, Ohio—A. D. Friedman, coats,

suit:-: J. Kraus. roa/ly-to-w'ear; 24tl oth .^v,

COLL'.\IBVfi. Ohio—Boniheira t Cohen; C.

I'ohen. ready-to-wear; l.llil B'way,
COLf'.\!BL'S. Ohio—Eugene Gray: -Miss A.
White, coata^ sult.i. dresses; Vanderbilc
COLCMBU8. Ohio—Fnsh ion Co.; Miss C,
Doyln. rtady-t<»-wear; 1,270 B'way.
COLL'MBLS, <;hlo—<.ireene, Joyce t'o.; J.

A. Salle, men's furn. goods; 1". A.
Schneider, notions, laces, ribbons; iSiU

Church.
COLCMBCH, Ohio—P. ft R, I.*2aru9 Co.:
Mr, Krldel, waists, basement; Miss Gove,
furs; Miss L. Galcnlin. roals. suits, skirts;

Mr. Doody,- boys' clothing; 225 iith Av.
CONCORD, N, Cj-1'arks, BoU Co. : Miss M,
Brown, ladles' wear; 118 W. Jitd; Aber-
deen.
CORSICANA. Texas—Brown Hat Co,; H,
C, Brown, rallllnery; Herald Bquare,
IiAA'ENPORT, Iowa—Bon Ton Millinery Co.;
|i, L,-»ngebein, millinery: McAlpin,
r>AY"rO.S'. Ohio—Ogus. itablnovlch ft Ogus;
A. Bohr, millinery; S,'> W. SUth. >

DAVTO.'y—Bike, Kmnler Co.:' C. Sehraro,
hfilr gortrts; Tih TiiU Av.
PENI80.N", Texas—J, W, Madden Co.; S. R.
Parks, ready-to-wear; Aberdeen,
DKNTF.I:—J«»lin I), O, Co,; Miss J. Tomp-
lii'is. hoBtiry; 23 East 2Ulh,
DENVER-Neusleter Co,; Miss B. Snyder.
coats, suits, dresses; .184' 5th Av.
ItKNVpR, Col,^D*inels ft Fisher Stores; M,
K. Bodnian,' women's, children's undervX'ar.
hosiery, children's. Infants' wear, corsets,
rruBlln under^vear knit, fabric gloves; 71
West 2-ld,

DENVER. Col.—Denver Bry Goods Co,;
itllufi Z, Russell, house dresses, negligees;
aprons: SOU ;>th Av,
DK.S .VIOINK3. Iowa—Wllklna Bros, Co.; 'W.
f(, Coe, domestics. Wash goods; 1,270 B'way,
DES MOINKS. Iowa — Yoenker Bros.; E-
Cardop, waists, skirts, petticoats; 303 Sth
Av.
DETROIT—The Emporium; F. E. Bailey,
shoes! lis W. S2d.
DBTBOIT, Mich.—Crowley Bros.; -}•'. C,
Feckenscher, hosieiv, underwear. Shirts;.
43 Leonard,
DETKOIT—Banner, Garment Mfg, Co,; 1,

/ohen, men's pants. . 37f Broadway,
DETROIT—Crowley-MIIner Co.; G. A. Haus-
nian, men's, women's fum. goods; IBJ
W. :t2d.

'DE'rROrr—Crowley. Mllncr Co.; MUis A. O.
Anderson, Mrs. A. L. Donovan, infants'
wear: Miss B. Thompson, house dresses,
aprons; 116 W. Sii.
DETROIT-J» L. Hudson Co.; J. J. Rallly.

waists; Miss M; Osborne, dresses: Miss A.
Murphy, negligees, petticoats, aprons, wash
dresses; Mrs, A. .S. Morris, l»ooks, sta-
tionery: Miss M> Uriibam, muslin under-
wear; 225 0th Av-
DOCGLAH, Aril.—I.i«vy Bros., D. O. Co.: J.
I-,evy. women's ready-to-wear; 1,183 Broad^
way. It. 402. , ' *

Di'LI'TH, Minn,—F. A.. Patrick ft Co.; J.

Taylor, blankets: 43 Jj>onard.
m;l.I'TH. MUin. — ChTlstenson-MondenJiall-
Grrhaia Co,; Hi' ^t'hrlslense^ furn, goods,
hosiery, kiii' nnrterwear; Imperial,
LrrtllAM, N. C—Bills. Stona ft.Co.; H, A,
Knight, geneial'tiidse; WallickT
ELMIKA, N. Y,-^I"ersonius. Malone ft

Fnnch; T. A. Malone, dry goods, notions,
furn goods; Bristol,"
EURKK*. cal—J, r. Htok ft Bon Co.; H.
B. Daly, r«tuty-U>-wc«r; 1,170 Broadway.

EVANaVUiLB. Ind.-.A. P, Lahr ft SiWl A,
p. Lahr. nieit's fum. goods; 'iSi Sttx Av.

EVANSVILL6, l*d.-W. H"B'>e'«:;V B. P.

Hughes, millinery, dry goods; 621 Broad-
way.
EVA.VSVILLB, Ind,—Ma.x Do Jons Co,; M.
"Ds Jong, Mlu E. Frost, rcftdy-to-wsart ll«

W. SM. /' I.,

FAIRMONT,' W. -Vb.—OsgtKMl; Mr». D.^M.
Osgood, Mrs, Klncaid, ready-to-wear; Abor-
dwen.

.^FAIUMONT. W. Vb. — The .lonesi Dept.
Store; B. «?, Jones. rj;ady-to-wcar;f Mt'AJ-

iilii.
'

PINl'LAY'. CHiio—C.^. Levy, sl^k dresass;
ST West Mth. „: ^^ ^ „^
FI-OHENCy, S. C—I'lorence I^^^lt^ Hhop;
Mrs, Goo4stein, Miss Ooodsieln. ready-to-
wear; Martihique.
rOllT SMITH, Ark,—Bern'-BeaU D. G. 'Co.;

H. Fisher, roBdy-to-wear ; 43 l.«oiiard,

FORT SMITH. Ark—M.l.rks Stors<^ W. E.
Marks, rentiy-to-wear ; 2.'i West 33d.

FORT WAY'NB. Ind.—Wolf & Dessauert
Miss IVtirod, Mlaa M, Clargens, corsets; U
West 32<1,

.

FORT WORTH, Texas—A. C. Needham;
Mrs, M. Foster, millinery; 141 Madison Av.
TORT WORTH. TexAs—II. C. Meaohani Co.;
B. Moorman, ready-to-wear; 141 Madison
Av.
FULTON, Mo,—Henderson ft Henderson; W.
H, Henderson,. dri goods; Ariiniston.
GREUNSBOKO, N. C—Meyers C^i. ; Miss
Hosiilns, spring suits; fi West >12d.

GREKNSIMIBO, N, C.-rEUis. Stone « Co.;
VV. H. Stone, readS'-to-wear; Walllck.

HAMILTO.S, Ont;—T. c. WatUins, Ltd.; Mra..
McLean. mlUnery; W, N, imparling, clbftks,

gowns; 'i'l East 201 h.

IIARBISBUKO, Penn, — Kaufmanti'a Uncier-.

soiling Sioiv; J. M. Lloyd. Spring drei(^es;

.S7 WiBt."Jllth,
HAKTiXlRU. Conn.—Sage. AUeir ft Co.; Miss
S. Newman, dresses; 404 4th Av, -

HARTFORD, Conn-—Brown. Thompson &
.Co.: Miss C Kennedy, mlllinecy; 2*30 Utb
Av. ; Wallick,,
HARTFOBD, Conn.—Wise. Smith ft Co, : F.
L, VVarnjj). hoitsefumlshing goods; 105
Grand ; Ureslln, .

HOLYOKE, .Mass.-Mn.\uslan ft Wakelln
'<^o.\ U. <;. .Goehring. "rugs; Arlington.
HOLYOKE. Tdass.—A. Stclgir & XM.; P. C.
Stelger, coals, suits, skirts, milliner}' ; 404
4».h Av, .

'

HOT SPniNGS, Ala—Both D. G. Co.; E. N.
Both, dry poods; Ctimherland.
HOt/STON. Texas—s. T- Irfvins^o'. ready-to-
wpar; 1,1»:( Bi'oadwRy, Room tJ),

HOISTON. TexHs-'LewHs, Blumrlch Co.: J.

p. Blunirich, dry goads; 1.133 B'way; Aber-
deen,
HOCSTON. Texas—Levy Bros. D, G, Co.; L.
L. Harris, hoaler>', gloves, Jewalry; 1,150

. B'way,
HOUSTON. TexJls—Le\'y Bros. D, G. Co.;
M. B. Giinbel, mllllneo': 1,100 B'way; Col-
lihgwood, .

HOU.STON—Levy Bros. V. G. Co. ; E. H,
Voiiiht, shoes; Mrs. J. I*. Shannon, ready-
to-wear; 1.13(1 Broadway.
LNDiANAPOLlS—Miss E, .Coulter, waists;
Holland Hous,^,

i.N'l>I.\NAl'Ot,lS—Sellg D, G. Co.; S, L.
Halm, gen'l indae. : -Miss I.. Marks, rjuady-
to-wenr; 1.1&0 B'wa,v. —
ITHACA, N. Y,—Kotbschlfd Bros.; D,
Bothachild. dry goods; Imperial.
JACKSON, 'lenn.—ItostenWoom Bros, Co,; J.

L, Uosenljlooin, ready-to-wear: 2.'* West IWrt.

JOHET, 111.—Geo. A. Uucker Co.; 'J. 8.
Botts, toys; Grand. '

KANSAS CITY—Spalding Cloak Co.; B, S,
FlnK. ready-to-wear; .'J03 5th, Av.
KANSAS CITV—New York Store; Miss R.
Frank, waists; llli W. :i2d.

K.\NSAS CITY. Mo.—Klein Cloak ft Suit Co.;
Mrs. n, K, Mitchell, c*wits, suits, misses'
wear; 404 4th Av.
I'CNOXVlLLB. Tenn.—Me<;lure Clothing Co,;
J, .S, McCiure, wooleife: Marlboi-oujTli.
KNOXVILLE. Tenn.—M. M, Newcomer Co,;
Miss M, K- Little, ^eady to wear: A.
Eisenberg, merchazulisti^ manager; ti West
S2d. \
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—M. B.'-Arnsteln * Co.;
Miss L, Murphy, luiUlnei?; 43 Leonard.
LANCASTER, I'enn—Uagcr ft Bro.; W. \l.

I Itofier. general ntdse, : 404 4th Av- 'v

LANCASTEIt. Penn Hager & Bro.; Miss
BurbanU, corsets;, muslin underwear; 404

' 4Lli Av. : Bi'esiin. ,

LA.NKI.VG, Mich —\V. E, Seaman, dry goods;'
iinp<-fl;;I,

Li,\.,'OLN, Neb.—Miller & Pflinc Co.; R.
Bjorlanan. coats, sull.-t. dresses; Miss M.
O'Mare, ready-to-wear:-SJ30 otn Av. ,:'

LITTLli BOCK. Ark.—Doyle, Kidrt I>. G.
Co.: H. J. l>:iis;ng, dry -goods; till Worth.
LITTLE naCK., Ark.-The Loewonberg Co.;
I. I^ewwiberg. Mlsa-E. Goddard, women's,
misses' ready-to-wear; McAlpin.
LOS ANGELES—A. HaraburKtr & Sons; W.
C. Hetfelflnser, general mdst?. ; 22-') 5th Av.

IMS. ANGELES-J. W. Robinson Co.; Miss
*;. Johnson, women's ready-to-wear; 303
0th Av. -

LOS ANGELES — Harris ft Schwarti; L.
Schwartr, boys', children's clothing; Bro:.-
tell.

LOS ANOELE-V-Parla Cloak and Suit
House: Mrs- A, Allen, millinery; 303 8th
Av, ; Hertnltage-
^UISVILLE—J,' Bacon ft Sons; B. Stem.
men's clnihtng; 23 Bast 26th,
LOUlSVII>LE, Ky,—Stewart D. G. Co.; L,
McCarthy, houee fttm, goods; 2 W. 37th.

4vOLISVlLLE,'^Ky.>Carter, D, G, Co., Inc.;
'T. J-Kseleyr-rtfmtestirsr linings, flanhels,'
blankets; E, M, Wright, cloaks, suits, mus-
lin underwear; 43 Irfonarii^
LOW15LL, Mass,—Glldny Gown Shop; Ger-
trude G. Gllday, coats, suits, dresses,
blou.-ies; McAlpin.

MACON. Ga.—Manchester Mfg, Co.; R. A,
Johnson, representing : Gregorian.
MEMPHIS. Teim.—l.evy Bros.: L, E. I>evj'.
mSra. cloaks, suits,/ dresses, wash skirts;
Bristol.
MB.-HPHIS-Wm, P., Moore D, G. Co.; F. L.
l.,ang, notiuiiu, ribbons, corsets; I."i8 Church.
.UEMI'HIS—J. Goldsmith ft Sons; A. C.
Heraborg. ready-to-wear; l,ir,0 B'way.
ME.\n>HI.S—Bry-Block .Mercantile f;o.; A. L.
Mrf'ny. linens, white goods; 1.1.",0 B'way,
MILES CITY', Mot(K—Llelierman ft Oold-
aleiu; Ij, Goldstein, clothing, furn. goods/

-

hats, women'a readi'-to-wear; Albert.
MlLWAllKEFz-Glnibel Bros,; Miss L. Xons-
enkamp, women'a roats ; Broadway and 32d,
MILWAUKEK—Paris Fashion Shop; G. B.
Schpen, dresses; 37 West 2*»th,M IL.WA fc!KE E, Wis^^A . Landauer .ft Son

;

J, A, Landauer, .dress goods, tvash goods,
whit* gioods, linens; S'M Broadwav,
MlNNEAPOLl.S-.-Dayton Co,. J. V. Cavanna,'
ru.^s. draperies; 225 iith AV.

'

.MINNKAl'OLI.S-rAi'carte Crament Shop; Mrs.
A. Cohen, ready-to-wear: 1,11)0 Broadway.
MlN.VSAl'OLIK—H. Sweet Co.J H. Sweet.
hats, cups: l,atham.
MIN.VEAPOLliJ—Powers Mercantile Co.; R.
S. Bartle. silks, dress poods; 2 w*. S7th.
MOBILE. Ala.— L. Hammol D. a. Co.; Miss
i.. Stiller, .millinery; 1,150 B'way. •

MOLINE, iowa—Bon Ton Millinery Co.; S.
Langebcin, millliiery; McAlpltf.'
.VONT(X)MBRV, Ala,—A. Nachman, -ready-
to-wear; 1,140 I?way.
MONTREAL—Tooke BrtMT,' Ltd.; M. A.
Dawson, shirtings; Manhattan,

-NASHVILLE. Tenn.—Olshine Bros, ft Co.;
A. Olshine. leady-to-wear; Aberdeen, /
NASHVILLE, Tenn,—Denton Co.; E, C. Den-
- ton,- ready-to-wear; 1,270 Broadway.
NEW BBDFOHD, Mass.-BtelBer, Dudgeon
t:o. ; J. p. Kenton, domestics, flannels,
hinnketfi, linen; 10,', Grand, -NEW HAVEN., Conn.—E. Malley Co.; Mr.
Mills, ready-to-wear; 404 4th Av.
NEW ORLEANS—Marks. Isaacs ft Co.; Miss
Howitt, millinery ; 1,150 B'way,
NEW ORLEA.NS — M.\rks Isaacs Co.; 8.
Kronheim. men's, boys' clothing, fum.
goods: 1,150 Broadway; Walllck. .

NORFOLK. Va.—Miller, Bhoades ft Swartz;
C. \V. N,'yhardt, housefurn. goods; O-West
,S2d; Broztell.
NORFOLK. Va.—Ames, Browjiley ft Ilam-
thal: Miss M, B, Nothingham. Miss M.
Cartwright. ladies' wear; 200 uth Av.; Col-
lingwood.
N0RR19T0-WN, Penn,—11. C. Warner, dry
goods ;

, 105 Grand : ^i'ork.
OAKLAND. Cal,—H. C. Caioirall ; Miss Mur-
phy, women's underwear, petticoats, In-
fants' wear; Miss Knutte, ready-to-wear;
Mrs, Brueck, laces, embroideries, veilings,
haniikerchlefs, neckwefa; llil West 32d,
OAKLAND, Cal,—Marj'mSnt ft Upright; Mla»
M. White, . waists,, underwear, petticoats,
sweaters, children's dress^-s; 100 West 32d.
O.MAHA, Ni-b—Benson & Thome; Miss
Adams, infants' wear; Holland Irlouse.
OMAHA. Neb, — Burgess-Nash Co, ; Mls3
Kneuter, ready-to-wear; bassment; 200 5th
Av,
OMAHA, Nch,-M. E. Smith. Co.; W. Kelso',
domestics; L, K. .Sahine, rugs, blankets,
drapiries: 200 Sth Av,
OWENSBORO, Ky.—McAtee. Lyddame, Hay;
C. F. Gensel. readyto-wear; Imperial.
PADUCAH. Ky.—K. Outhrle Co.; R. R.
Guthrie, coats, suits; Mls»"Cochran, waists,
dresses; 1,133 B'way.'
PALE.STX.NE, Texas—Hodges Bros.; D, M.
Hodges, general mdse. ; , Mrs. L.' Harvey,
ready-to-wear; Alcazar.
PKOHIA, 111,—Block & ICuhl Co.: J. S, Blm-
land, general ready-to-wear; Miss Hawkins,
suits, drt'sses: 1.270 B'wfty.-

1'I111.AD1;LPHIA—Stewart's; Miss Bernstein,
skirts; l,", J^^ast 26th.
PHILADELPHIA-L. W. Hlrsch Off.'; M.
Hlrsch, Mr. Elfman, muslin underwear; 37
West 2flth.

PHILADELPHIA-Lit Bros.; Miss Hlckey,
Jobs ntuslin uttderwirfir: l.ifil Broadway.

-

PHILADBLPHIA—A, Graff ft Co.; A. F.
Llppin4nt'i, cariMtts: Imperial.
PHILADELPHIA—Ulman Bros.; B. H. Vn-

PITTSBUiiaH—I^ank ft Seller; J. H. PrAnk,
waists ; 304 5th Av.

''

PITTSBBROH — Arbuthnot-8t»ph«ns»n -Co,;

G, F, lUhra. floor coverlnga ;. 43 Leonard.

,

PORTLAND, Ms.—Ba«troan Bros— * Ban-
oroft; .Mtts 1. Jardlna, dressesr 1,270 B'way.
PORTLAND, Ore,—Msler ft Frank Co. ; Mlsa
Kenworthy, dreaaea; Mra. Wooaa, walats;

POBTLaND," \Me,—Porteons, MUaJiell *
Brown Co. ; MlSa J. Cronln. children's wear

;

Miss r. Bangs, rnualln undcr^ar; 432 4th

A,v
PROVIDKNCB. R. L—C. MhKb; C. BT. Co-
hen, r«a(ty-to-wenr; 1,2«I B'way.
PUKBLO, Col,—EvenrtMjdy'a; W. J. How,
reody-to-weak; IIB W. 32d, Great Korthsfh.

\

QUINC7Y, lll.-;lCespohl-Mohrenst»cher Co.; O. <

A. Mohrenstecher, women's garmwits; 4*i
B. S3d; Great Northern. |

RICHMOND. Va.-^rs. M. L. Wortham,
i

mllltnerj'; Grand. ' ., „ ^^ '

niCHMOND, Ind. — George H. .KnoUenborg
CO.; H. W. Watt, men's fum. goods; Park
Aveiiue.

, _ . ." „ 1

ROCHESTER. N. X.—B. -Formaii Co.; B.

'

Fortuan. coats, suits; 225 Bth Av. i

BOCHE8TEB, - N, If,—Sibley, IJndsay ft

Curr Co.; W. N. Baxter. W. J. Griffith,

;

knit underwear; J. K. Taek. corsets, um-
brellsa; 4;i2 4th Av. ^
npCHE.STER, N. T.—Duffy-Powera Co.;

Miss Feldman-'Joba coracts, boudoir cap*.

Infants', chiltfren'a underwsar. bloomers,
petticoats; Mr. MoGahan, Jobs waists,

dresses; Mr. Lciaon, sUks, cotton waists;

ROME, Ga.'^J. Kuttner Co.: Mrs. H. Smith,
coats, suits, waists; 2S W. 23d.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas—Washer Bros.; A. G.
Hoover, ready-to-wear; l.MO B'way.
SACRAMKNTiX Cal,—Hale Bros,, Ini;. : MlSa
L. Bodefold, milUnery;'50 Union Square.
SACRAMENTO-Wassermah, Gattmann Co.;;

Miss A." 'Rushing, ready-to-weoj ; 1.130
Broadway, _

SA.'>J DIEGO, Cal—Ballard ft Brockatt: F.
C. Ballard, ready-to-weai^: LJ70 B'wjy.
SAN DIKGO, Cal.—Marston Co.; t;. H.
Orondenberg'. gloves, laces; 220 5lh Av,
8.\N FIWNCISCO—O'Connor, Molfatt ft Co.;

W. K. Bowes, men's fum. gbods; 114 0th

SA."i FRANCISCO—R. Weill ft' Co.s Miss P.
' Thlebrn. dres.'.es, costumes: LI,, East 2tith.

SAN FRANCISCO—Marks Bros.; I. C. Levi,

waists, muslin, siJk underwear, hosiery; 118

W, .S2d.

SAN KKANCISCO—J. A. Orr Co.; J. A. Orr,

hosiery, gloves; l,,athBm,
._ . .

SAN FIIANCISCO—Hale Bros,: H. Shalef,
funUshlng goods: CO Union Squaro,
SAN FRANClSCO-^LlVlrjigston Bros,; Ml^.
Hotf. hdiifs,, neckwear, velUnga; 303
r,th Av, ' ..
SAN-FRANCISCO-The Emporium: Mrs, M.
Streeper, • W. B. Kerr, women's, misses',
children's coats, sultii, dresses, .basement:
Mrs. Mason, women'a coats; Mrs. Gaskall,
women's suits: 285 5ths Av.
8ARANAC LAKK, N. Y.—W. C. Leonard
Co.; Miss E. aiogan, ready-to-wear; 277
5th Av. — _
SKATl'LE, Wasli.—Frederick ft Nelagi,; Miss
E. Lucas, millinery: 4S0 4th Av.
SBATTLE, Wash.—MacDougail ft Southwick
Co.: Miss K. Gagan. waists; 2.'! East 28th.
SBLMA. Ala.—Uepold Bros.: N- Llepold.
cloaks, suits, waists, furs; Continental.
SOUTH BEND, Ind..^*,- C, Ellsworth; K.
Bobortson, Miss ireagcr. Miss Stelnal, ready-
to-wear; M, A, Zlmmemian, silks, drssa
goods; 1,270 B'way,
SPOKANE. Wash—Culbertson-Orote-Ra'nkln
t;o.: W. H. Gray. Miss M, B, Westervslt.
coats, suits, dresses, skirts: 11(1 W. SSd.
SPIUNGPIBLD. Ohio—B, Wren Co,; C. C.
Bhaw. dress goods, silks; E, H, Bourgoyne,
domestics: 141 Madison Av,
ST. .rosEl'H, Mb.—Hlrsch Bros. 1>. G, Co.;
T. Duirr, re.itty-ttvwsar, inficnts', children's,
boys' wear: Majestic.-
ST, JOSEPH, Mo.— Townsend, 'WVatt ft

Wall D. G. Co, : II, H, Caldwell, dress
goods, silks. I'^lvats: 1.201 B'way.
ST.^ LOU13—Bice-Stlx D. G. Co, : W, Ad-
dison, white goods, linens;,,977 B'way.

ST. LOUIS—SScruggs.Vandervoort ft Barney
D. G. t:o, ; J, U .Suhler, furn. goods, un-
derwear: va 5th Av. *

-

ST. LOUIS—Carletan DiT Goods Co. ; J. J,

Wo6d3. dress goods, silks, prints, ginghams:
E. W- Ormond, domestics, shirtings, linens;
329 Broadway-
ST. LOUIS.—Itlca. Stix D. G. Co.; C. J.

Stenger, outiiis.t, flannels: 377 Broadway. .

ST. IX)ITIS—SB.-c. Barr ft Fuller D. G. Co.;
J. F. Lym'h. rugs: 116 West 32d.'

ST. LOunS—Scruggs, Vandepvoort, Barney
D. G. Co.'; W- A. Nicholson, furniture: 223

srh LOUlf—Rlce-Stlx D, G. Co.; «. 'W. ird-

wHjds. upholstery goods; 377 Broadway,
Brealin.

ST. LOUIS—Famous ft Barr c;o. :T. D. Paige.
s'.:lts, dresses, bssenient: Miss M. Berg,
misses' dresses; 37 West 20th. •

ST. lyOUIS—OUan Waist and Oreas Co.: J.
Sapln. georgette waists; 220 0th Av.. Boom
1,118.

ST. LOUIS—Marquette Ooak A Suit Co.;
H. Frank. Spring coats, sUits. silk dresses;
11G West 32di

ST. LOUIS—Kllna Apparel Co.: Mlsa J. E.
Fnynn, waists, underwear; - 404 4th Av.

:

Holland.
ST, LOUIS—Bosenlhal-Sloan Millinery Co,;
Miss Marks, M, G." Wiener, silks, braids,
laces, 'novelties; 303 Bth Av,

ST. PAUL, Minn.—Macey Co.; Mrs. Sllver-

stsia, waiats, drsasas: 1.133 Btpadway.
ST. PAUI.,—Emporium Merc. Co. ; P. A,
Gordon, carpets; lor, Grand,
ST. PALT^, Minn,—Finch, Van Slyck & Mc-
Conville; D. Bambury. underwear: G, O.

Olson, xiress goods, silks; 320 B'way,
yr. PAUL, 'Minn.—LindDke, Warner ft Son«:
H. F, Warner, knit underwear'^ 350 Broad-

Svi&CUSBy/ N. Y,—Hunter-Tuppen Co.;
Mrs. c; At McCarthy, millinery: Breslin.
syRACUSe, N. ,^Y.—Hunter. Tuppar Co.;

Mrs. C. A. McCarthy, millinery; tlreslin.

TAcnM.\, Wash—Rhodes Bros. : Mrs. M.
Crumbley, muslin underwear, corsets. In-

fants' wear: 1,150 B'way; Woodward.
TEMPLE, Tex.—Roaay Bros.; C. Roddy,
dry goods, millinery, women's ready-to-
wear, turn, «oods; 1.182 Broadway. >

TBBRB HAUTH^A Hera; S. Lfferhelmsr,
hosiery, gloves, hdkfs. : 116 W. 32d. ---

TOLEDO-La SaKe ft Koch Co.;. C. GniikB.

toats, suits, skirts ; 2*^5 6th Av.
TOLEEK). Ohio—Lasalle ft Koch Co.; Miss
L. E. Rlegelman. ladles' wear: 285 Bth Av.
TORRINOTO.'^. Conn.—W. W. Mertz Co. ; W.
w. Mertz. notions; Cumberland.
TB1';nton. n. J.—Yard's; Mr. Cohen, rea^-
to-wear; 277 Bth Av.
WACX), Texas—Sanger Bros.; Mlaa R.
Steiger, women's ready-to-wear; 19 East
24th.
WASHTNOTON. D. C. — Kafka's: Mrs. B.
Kafka, ready-to-wear: Holland House.
WASHINGTON, D. C—S. Kann Sons ft Co.;
Miss Herring, art naediework; 432 4th Av.
YVAKHINGTON, D. C—S. Kann Sons ft Co.

;

Mrs. S. H. Boxer, ribbOns, valllnss; 432
4th Av.
WASHINGTON. D. C—S. Kann, Sons ft Co.

;

Miss A. M. Hasan, coats, suits; 432
4th Av.
WASlilNGTON. D C—Kln»s Palace; H.
King, cloaks,' suits, dresses, millinery; Miss
M. Kinder, women's. Infants* wear, corsets;
Cumbft'land.
WASHINGTON, D, C—Woodward ft Lom-
rop; H. Barschkles, silks, vslvets; J. A.
Hdbson. upholster>' goods; Miss M. D«ll,
millinery: 8S4 4th Av. ^
WASHINGTON. D. C—The Palais Royal;
Mr, Bobbs. ready-to-wear, basement; Mr.
Conner, millinery; Miss C, Hirsch, under-
wear, kimonos, house dresses;,- 220 Bth Av,
^ATKRBURY, Conn,—Franken Bros.; H.
Franken. ready-to-wear; 37 W. 2(lth. .»

WILKBS-BABHE—" MacWllIlams; " F. E.
Brown, carpets, rugs; 212 Bth A-n
W1LKE8-BARBB, Penn.-Fowler, Dick ft

Walker; B. F. Shuman, ready-to-wear-; HoJ-
* land House, '

"

WILKE8-BARRB, Penn,—Wllkes-Barre D. G.
^Co. : Miss R, Keeley, Miss Scheff, Infants'
wear; 23 E, 20th.
WILKES-BARRE—Wllkes-Barre D. G. Co.;
Miss A, Latimer, ready^to-wsar; I. Janes,-

«

piece goods; 23 East 2«th.
wnjiIINGTON. N. C—Belk. WllUama Co.

;

Miss B. Penny, nUllln^ryt 11« *Veat aSd

;

Grand.
WINBTON-SALEM, N, C—Rasanbacher ft

Bro.; A. Rosenbacher, gen'l jndse. ; Knick-
erbocker.
WIN'STON-SALEM, N. C—Aberdeen, Rosen-
bacher ft Bros. : A...^ Rosenbacher, repre-
senting: Knickerbtjcker.
WOBCE8TER, Mass.—Barnard, Buronsr *

'' Putnam Co.; H. J. Feely, dress goods, lin-

ings ; 404 4th Av.
WORCESTER, Mass.—Nlls-BJork Co.; Mlaa
Bjork. Mlsa Corrigan. Miss Lawlor. milli-
nery ribbons: Latham, ,

youNGSTO'W'N. Ohio—Harris Clothing C«.;
H, Harris, clothing: Navarro.
YeuNQSTOWN, Ohio—B. MoManua ft Co.;
C. L. -Woodworth, representing; Mar-
tinique.

li%n. ekiitings; Iniperial.
Pl-tt..PH^j.ADLLPlUA-Lit Bros.; M. Feldman;
cloaks, suits; l.'iOl B'way.
PIULADELPHIA-^N. Snellenberg Co.; Hiss
C. Lowensteln. tnisses', children's ready-to-
wear;' 1.2iil It'wuy.
PHILADELPHIA— " Stewart's:" J. Ar. Roi
bin. .dresses; Miss :CroBS. georgette waists;
1,-1 E, '2<lth,

'

PHDENIX, Ariz —M. (ioldwater ft Bro. : S,
G. Wilson, ready-to-wear; 220 3th Av.
PlTTSBUltiiH-lx?»in, Nelman Co,; Mrs.
Flatow, joba dresses: 470 4ih'Av. \ ,

PITTSBt.«HC,k—MoCreery ft Co.; B. C.
Clark, millinery; 2S8 East 'Jflth.

PlTTSBl-RiaH-Lewin-Nelmaii Co.'; B. Nel-
man. coals, suits, dresses; 470 4tlt Av.
Pil-THBrRGlI-KaufiAann's Dept. Store; B.
Klein, meti's hats, caps: 1,201' B'way.
P1TTSBI;RGH—Kaufmann ftiBaer Co.; Mrs.
f", K. Henry, waists; 404 4tn Av,
PITTSBURCIU-Boscnhaojiv Co.; 1. Bodeti-
siein, men's lurnlshlpg goods,! women's
hosiery, boSAment; Mrs. N. Ferris, corsets.
nmsUn. underwear. Infants' wear, lutrsahi
basement : 11(1 .West :!2d.

™
I'lTn'SnuKGH-Kautmann Dept. Store; itlsa

' Wsiier, childrt-n'a coats, d}'es.-jes; Mrs.
Oiissenbeim, notions: Mrs. Keener, pfirsots:
L. Schwa ru, muslin underwear, \ Infanta'
wssr; 1,261 9'way.

BIG^UR SALE IS OPEWEP."

Buyers from RuMlSi France, and
England at St. Louis Auction.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 20.—Total sales at
the first session of ttie January a.ucUon
at the International .Fiir Kxchange to-
day exceeded $1,100,000. More than 1,-
600.000 pelts -were disposed of, the >na-
Joritj" of tvhlch, however, .'was of the
cheaper grades. /AmonK the largest
ftales were TiW.OOO moles, selling for
J200,000; 712,000 sqUtrrel, »4flO,000; M,-
Ofl<l kolinsky, »]00,000; 1.800 Alaska" seal
skins. $80,01)0, and 300 blue fox. $30,000.
Among the a.'X) buyers here aru some

from Russia, France, and England.
Mtteen-" hundred Altiskan sealskins

went for 180,000, many of the skins golngr
to Fiw!nch buyers. Top price on blue fox
•was $156, with the. bulk gioing at $tl3 to
$125. A laree -part of the day was con-
sumed In dlsposlnc of 712,000 Siberian
fray equlrrol.
The total SR?8 i« expected to re&ch

about $9,000,000. ,
r , . (

. Open Up New Clearing House.
In expectation ot the.creat boom which

is predicted for the varloua industries of
this country in the near future, the firm
of Lico D, Greenfield &. Brothers, for-
merly located at 884 Broadway, have
opened a new cloarine house of ready-
to-wear garments, at 1,732 Broadw«ty.
The new show rooms are beUeved to be
the lartest of their kind in the dtjr.

The New York fur Auction
. $ales Corporation

48-50-52 Great Jonea Street, NewOfofk City,

. ' -

'

announces that it Will offer the following merchan-

dise for sale a^ its Winter Public Auction""^thout

reserve, to be held at Masonic HaU, 71 West 23rd,

Street, New York, beginnuig February 3rd, next^
10 o'clock, and continui«g from day to day. /

Purchasers will be allowed a disceunt of/% on

all amounts paid on or before "Mardi 3, 19>^, which

is } the Prompt Day for €be coming SaXt/

AH goods must be cleared and paid fior on or before

July 3, WIS.
"

/
Goods will be on show on and after January 29th,

at which time catalogues will also be ready.

5,100 Badger
l.OOQ^ Bear

25 Polar Bear
. 8,300 Beair<^ *

33,600 Civit Cat
10,000 Houae cat

200 RingUil Cat

14,000 Wild-Cat
58,000 Ermine

650 Fisher _.

120 Blue Fox ^

650 Cross Fox
5,800 Grey Fox

21,000 lUd Fox

DOMESTIC
,

660 White Fox
550 SiWer Fox

7,000 Lynx
2,900 Marten

76,000 Mink
" / 650,000 Musltrat ,

21,000 Mnskrat (Black)

175,000 Opossum
4,900 dtter

55,000 Raccoon
145,000 Skunir^

25,000 Wolf
225 Wolverine

FOREIGN
12,500 Australian Fox
14,500 Australian Opossum "

12,500 (lbs.)'AastraUan Rabbit

19,000 Australian Rinstail

3,500 Astrachan
135 Broadtail

750 Chinchillona _

2,900 Chinese Cirit Caty
500. Chinese Raccoon

2,200 Chinese Weasel
a,065 Hare

' 4,150 Japanese Marten
33,000 Japanese-Mink

900 Japanese Flying Squirrel

5,700 Karagon Fox
2,950 Kitt Fox

1,900 fiair Seal y

38,500 KoIinAy '-
•

400 Leopard'

280,000- Mole

70,000 Nutria *
,

2,400 Patagenian Fox
525 Persian Lamb

19,000 Russian Barunduki

_ 800 Russian Fitch

3,200 Russian Marmot
110,000 Russian Squirrel

.

375 Russian Sable . \ "^

450 Stone Marten ""^

2,000 South American Lamb
7 Tiger

785 Tasmaaian ^tossua

Also Sundries Consisting of

;

Chmchilla Rat, (200), Dog (275i, Tails and Paws (21,000), MounUin
Lion (12), Pony (46), Sui^dryVox (10,300), Wool Seal (lOO).

¥6t the account of the Uni\ed States GoTenunent,

A. Mitchell Palmer, Alien Property Custodian
1,40V' Astrachan '

1,000 Mink
9,646 Astrachan (dyed) 50,071 Mole

19,000 Japanese White Coney ^flf XoUnsky
_ ' ' - 135 Citniine

2,863 Fox "23 Lbs. Squirrel Tails
8,500 Japanese Flying Squirrel 63 Squirrel

TWELINE THATLEADS!
A ReniMrkmble Display of

SPRING DRESSES
Headed by •

^'

TRICOTINE DRESSES

at $23-50
and Beautiful

SERGE DRESSES
HEAVII^Y EMBROIDERED,

»; $16.50
Ready for Shipment

»

Wiz DressCompany
22-2« W^st 32(i Street, N. Y. C.

siKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiit:.

I
SCOTCH WOOL GLOVES |

S Samples arrived from Scdtland "

g
5 Jobbers^- are invited to visit our Salesrooms 5

I MORGAN KNITTING MILL^, INC. |

% .
Headquarters for Sweater* S

"* • „
* ssS Clever Designed, Snajlpy Merchandise - S

S "- J , , _ 3.

5 1x33 Broadway (at 26th St.),-^J«few York ' S
5 la thejnew wholesale district 5
iiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

SAVES YOU

20%

The txfrtmoB "Meowck Saves Tea M^" !%. •
i4U cUuB, bet • liefiait* proaiM of valaa wbick i$

backed ky tke awrtbendita ilsdf. if jvt kaves't
yet iaTtsiifalad, do la todayl

MONABCH DRESS CO.
<41 EMt 26th Street New York.

An
Investment Opportunity

of Unusual Merit

THE - finest eating apples produced^ in

America are grown in the famous apple
orchards of Washington and Oregon.

» -This surpassing fruit brings the highest

prices, «ot only in the markets oi the United
States but also in South America and Europe,
to which markets thousands of car-loads were
exported -every year prior to the Var. An apple
orchard in bearingiti the Northwest is a veritaljle

bonanza and thousands of prosperous people

throughout this section are living in luxuiy through

having invested their money in this thriving and
immensely profitable industry ^
A Thriving Y^ung Orchard with a Gertafn

Future

Due to the disturbed conditions brought about by
the war, the owners of one of the most promising
young apple orchards in the Northwest are com-
pelled to seek outside capital to finance theirr

venture. This orchard consists of about 450'!

acres of prime land, all of which acreage is in

apples of the most popular eating varieties. The
trees are just coming into bearing and under an\
ordinary yield their crop should run next year

between fifty and sixty thousand boxes, with a ;.

yield in 1920 of approximately one hundred
thousand boxes. The last crop of this orchard

was sold at an average price of ji.38 per box f. o. b. .

cars at orchard.

Two Ways to Invest f*^ i.

One hundred thousaiid dollars is required for

the maintenance and improvement of the orchard.
This investment can be made4n one of two ways:-

(i) As a straight investment of $100,000 to

be secured by a first moxfgage. A liberal return

will be made by the owners for this .money and
your investment is amply protected... ...j.*.- ...-,

— '-.mi'''

(2) A s.tock interest in the company atiiount-,

ing to $70,000, the residue to be furnished by the*'
present owners. The investor will receive first

preferred stock, together with a liberal bonus of
common stock which will practically secure hisi

control of the company. -.

Safety and Good Profits -J ->

This is a real proposition, in that it is based
on a staple- commercial product that will pay
liberal profits for a long period with a low cost

of upkeep. We would emphasize the fact that

this orchard is right up to date in every respect
and the trees arc in prime condition. Authorities

declare that it is one of the most promising aroung

orchards in the finest apple^^rowing section of

the Northwest. Address—G. C. Sherman.

ADVEPCTisiNG

?f.^.

m

TO LET

SPEA

«.conr.o»jut

TELfiZTSTtnfVESWTJ

Here's Your
Chance i

BARGAINS IN SUBLEASES

The following spaces are to sublease at very

attractive rentals to desirable tenants—all

modern fireproof sprinklered buildings

—

immediate possession.

Unexcelled Service.

54-62 West 2 1st St.; 112x100
8th and 1 Ith floors—WILL DIVIDE.

Fine light; manufacturing—4 elevators—sprinkler.

18-22 West 18th St.; 75x1 84
3rd floor—sprinklers—5 elevators.

26-32 West 1 7th Stj 92 x 92
Store and basement, fine light, sprinklers.

64-72W23dSt^!13®Ft.
4th flobr—fine light—sprinklers. *v?^"^ ,

71W.23dSL^^a:l2,000Ft.
Upper floor—spnnklers—12 elevators—splendid light—manu-

facturing allowed—best loft proposition in town.

1 5 ho 163 W.26thSt; 1 50x1 00
3rd floor—fireproof—epriaklered building—5 elevators.

N

1 41 -145 West 1 7th St4 166x92
6 story and basement buildinf—2 el>v|^tors—extremely lew rent.

648 Broadway, biJ^,s.. 30xl5Cf*
1 St and 2iid lofts—fireproof—sprinklered building.

Write or *pHone for representative.

eti-t Of -ftoWtv-

lomr Trip to New T»»k wUl
toft you Inn ir r*^ <*•• *t>«
valaex and (tyle* w* effar la

VOILE & SlLK .%A1STS
a Uoiaa nad I'pwiirds
for Spacial Sales.

MEYER (X>U}KRG & SONS.
m-itt W. Mtir St.. M. X. C. nmasttt lu

[fli^lNFANlS'aQAKSi^
&iJobbers. CotQlo^uessl

S. J.riARTMANN "MWgj

•">:»
4 \

'mm '•"^'^ |^||^^yy||^g,_ygj_|g2_^ ..^...tftiifaa:.
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SUITS &COATS
For Misses

Sold by the b«l stores in

ihe country because of:

Really distinctive styles

Excellent tailoring

Guaranteed materials

^
Fair prices

A visit to the SPRAY-
MARK' showroom will

delight you. "
;

"
.

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS
158 West 29th Street,

New York City

Why do our cus

tomers increase

their orders each
season?
Because our high-quality

lower-price dresses sell

easily.

Silks Taffetas

Crepe de Chine Jerseys

Crepe Meteor • Foulards

Georgettes Serges

37.50 to $22-^o

On thr Racks for Immediate
Deliverv.

I /LAiss^QiAstfxnoaJs

l'PlLLERS''OFTMS INDUSTRY

If you want

the most for your

money ihit n die

place (o com*.

Srfaurbeautifultineof

Foolardit and
FODlard ComblnatloB \

TaffatM
G«orvctt« C'rvpaa

Crepe de CUmes
Wool Jntm

SUITS & COATS
T)> wjsj. l.jy.-r will vb-it
HhJAIiQI-ACTERS before
placing his .Srrins firmer.

All-'.v,,,.' Me-!"p w^nT
SERGE SUITS

Kuil lined i -g e% TZ
wtih rcuu « /2f•'*'

COATS aSUITS
«^5! WEST 2y? snicET

NEW %t»K

fcwra

Sl'ITS coat;

««flobiq STOUTmausa
rTHS BieHTUftf-

.

IS all you aeedy^aatOuss

JIGROSS&CO
11S2 Braadvayi

800 JERSEY
ioo^i and /ce/i lii^ silit—^"' a*

ijuilf o Afferent price—particu-

tarl)) adapted for Sport CarmenU.

POTTER TEXTILECa.rn.
72-74 Madison Av.. N. Y.

BLANKETS
FOP ALL PURPOSES -

Spot Delivery Low Prices

2-^,1^? .^>^PORTiNG CORP.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

FOR JANUARY SALES
$10.50 to $I3;50 per dozen

H. & L. SACKS,
,_f

9;>01 Frfth Are., N.w Y.rk

"MENOTM
AND COMCANY

\v,4'M\^.'^ .NOVELTV COAT3.
H^?l"'';y9"' TUEEll COATS

«A 8« M-'m 4-^2,-*H'r'> COATS^^ IM-3S-S8 WesT 2TTH STREET

HMBOR HEN DENY

SEEKING EXTRA PAY

Heads of Unions Tell tabor

Board They Want Actual and

Not Basic Eight<Hour Day.

CALL OVERTIME *A PENALTY'

stand By Dtmand for Time and a

Half for Sunday*. Even as Part

of a Six-Day Week.

Oftlctals of five of the unions com-
prlainK the affiliation of marine work-
ers tn the port of Now York told the

*ub-commtttee of the National War
L&tKir Board « at the hearine In City

Ualt yeaterday that the principal de-

nuLtid, by unanimous vote of 16,000 mem-
b«rs, was 'the actual elEht-hour day,

and not the basic etirht-hour day with
•vertime chargea.
Thoraaa L. r>elahuntV. PrcsiJont of the

Marine Affiliation, and General Mana-
ger of the Marine Efteineers' Benefic-

ial Organtsatlon, denied under cross ex-

amination tha^ it was the intention of

the workers tt) seeic a change from a.'

twelve-hour to and eight-fiour day so

that overtime would be plied up. It was
possible for the boat owners and the

railroads to put the eight-hour day
day plan Into effect att most of their

IxjjLta. he said, and the demand for time

and one-half above eight hours was
" only a penalty " to force the operators

t9 adopt the new system.
' It Is for the boat owners to show

that they cannot put tlie eight-hour day
into operation on tlieir boats," Inter-

posed Frank P. Walsh, counsel for the

unions. " It Is for them to show that the

system will mean a financial loss to

tliem. The workers ask the actual

eight-hour dao'. not the basic eight-

hour day, and thfe demand for overtime

at one-half mor^ than the rate for th^

first eight-hours was put in as a pen-
alty for failure to observe the eight-
hour day plan."

Pr<8»ident Uelahaunty upWcld his con-
tention that it was just and fair that
the rou-lne engineei.« should receive
time and one-ha for holidays and Sun-

days e*en when they had taken another
day off during the week and the Sundsy
was only thslr sixth day of work. He
expressed the opinion that it "was
worth it" for a worklngman to jdve
up his Sunday or holiday, olthough^he
admitted upon cross examination by
Tiieodora H. Burgess, counsel for the
VnltPd States RailroSid .Administration.
that It was ner^ss&ry to keep patwengsr
ferries and many ' other boato runnrng
on Sundays so that the public would not
be inconvenienced. Ha suneSted that
passengers arriving on £Mindi(ys ^t
tlie railroad terminals in New JerAy
" might use the Hudson tutes as they
did during the marine strike."
Counsel for the "Railroad Administra-

tion sought to show that the eight-hour
day on lighters and »ome other ciaasea
of boats was impracticable. CounsCI for
the unions objected because of the recog-
nition given to the eight-hour itif by the
Director General of Railroads. M^.
Burgesa replttid that it was true that the
eight-hour dpy had been recogijjsed but
that the general order would not "cover
a branch of the service where .the oper-
ation of the principle was impracticable
and caused a great fin&nciaX loss in
operation.
Paul Bonynge, counsel for the Red

Btar Towing and 'Transportation Com-
pany, sought to elicit fi-om the union
officials more definite InformivUon upon
their demand for uniform pay of 1225 a
month for aU captains and alt classea of
engineers, irrespective of the class of
boat or the sUe or speed of engines.
President DeUhutity contended that
" the size of the boat or the engine is
no fault of the worker" and that all
should receive equal pay. Nor should
the earning po^er of the craft enter Into
the fixing of pay for the men. he de-
clared.

Although It had been asserted by other
union officials that with the eight-hour
day cooks on many of the 'boats would
not be necessary, Mr. Delahunty de-
clannl that his union had not decided
upon waiving the demand for cooks. In
reply to a question as to what new
work would be assigned to cooks re-
leased from service by 'the probable
operation of the eight-hour day, he said
that the union officials were r not going
to sacrifice any member of the marine
affiliation." and that if the cooks w»rc
needed tlie naen would haVe them.
John Brcnnan, an official of tH^ Tide-

water oBatmen's Union, said the mem-
bers of his organization did not demand
the eight-hour day. They seek an In-
crease from $90 a month - to $125 for
twelve hours ,although Mr. Brennan told
the subcommittee that the men would
like to havS it stlp^ilated In the award
that no coal or grain boats, canal boats,
scows, or other craft should be required
to take on cargo after 6 o'clock at night..

He said the men did not object to oper-
ating the boats at night, however. Other
wltnessps were Paul VacaroIU, Business
Manager of the Harbor Boatmen's
Union; S. J. Condon, Business Manager
of the Lighter Captains' Union; Joseph
F. Stanton of the' Railro«d Port and
Terminal Workers, and * Patrick E.
Doran, captain of a Lackawanna Rail-

road tug. „ , ^..
The hearings will be resumed ui the

Board of Elstlmate room tn City Hall at

9;.10 o'clock this morning.

Frankly, we want you to visit

the Herman showrooms—for

your own advantage. You*jd

have a long look to find better

coat and suit values than you
can get here.

'

Will you call today?

\

I

Formerly 36-54 W. 2Sth St. Now located \n the ;

Waldorf BuiMlrig

2rl6 West SM St.
-' '..•

SPUING LINE OF

SUITS, COATS and CAPES
Ready for Inspection

Levine (SL

llS-tSS W. 8«th Mi.

SPRING DRESSES
Georgettes

Satins - .

Taffetas

Byzantinc-

Crcpes

Serges

$13.50
- to

$31.50

Unusual
Slj/les

/J

%
VOILE
AND

LINEN
DRESSES
—4n •arl*,

but tTvloUlst^

{ Ttalft U G}D«-
burs fthowtns

i

lIMMSDIATK n£UVKRT

BEADED
.EOf^GETTE DRESSES

Made* of fine quality Georgette

in all desired colors.

Can be shipped from our racks. ,

They arc popular priced.

Serge & Silk Dresses

$6.75 to $18.75 mm.

B00T^.Bfi££^fAN^SlIMBER6
ia9^l55Wo»t2:rtIi street

* Ne'vir York City ,
,

M
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C^-A

gVERYTHINS

(v&yj

We take pride in our ability 1

to make quick deliveries of the

'

silks that are in demand.

You will find oUr prices un-

usually interesting.

]]a^gl^pp^roll l ll ! lllil l ^ ll l lm^

SEE THE LINE IN 6'UR .;^^^Ntw'YbRK SHOW ROOMS

lli/inder^ J^ot [/railhiiiers

A season ahead of «11 dthers in newness of design and
decorative treatment, Lack Smocks will add prestige
as well as profit to your smock 4cpartment. They are

correct for ^^11 inforn^l day wear.

, f, *, Ask how wc help you se'l them. «

LACKMEG. CO.-l 8 W. 17 fk. ST.-NEW TORK

^CrlS

Follow the Buyers
Who Boy From Live Wires.

rSuits ^oT' '7^

Serge Suits ^6ll

Coats Poplin / up

Serge Coats %;«!
All Wanted Fabrics In Leading Shades.

BENJAMIN
22-24 West 27th St.

SILK WAISTS
$2.25—$3.00—$3.75

STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

Fair Waist & Dress Co. |

A. GEVIBTZ, Prop. f
I 137^B'way,. .Cor. 37th.

j
i Telephoae Greeley a0l3. i

cHiujREN's &r^DircGrrc
iNm'WEDiATE LfiXILuDiLu
SPRING LINE REAOY. PRICE:
GOODS SU1TABI..E FOR tt I O ,SALES 0.\ STOCK , »P I Z uf"

Alliance Dress Co.
ISO W. SBth S%. Fbans Fonsgnt

^-J^^ SERGE SUITS'-***^
No. 322S V«y S»kIiU «U.79

D. M. JONAS. 3 EAST 28TH ST.

Comniercial Investment Tnist

Merchandise l^oans

Acceptances Discounted

Accounts Financed
847 Madison Avenue at Forty-*lfth St.

Telephono Mtirray HlU 1185,

Wolmser 6? Cp;
Commercial Bankert ^

95 Fifth Avei Phona Sluy. 33*0
Acco<intv Pipancea.

Advanaea on MertihandUa.

COLEMAN & CO.
ACCOUNTS FINANCED

llSa Proadway. 07(18 Parra»ut.
Trade Aootptancaa PItrountetl.

ACCOUNTS riNANcmr
Aa lew a« 1% cbarnad.

A* hl(b aa iS% advaoced.

Best Finance Co., 1 133 Broadway

POLANSKY
AV3NEV broker'
CORTLANDT 490

.' i

The NEW HOME
of

BIJOU - SYLVIA
HALPERN -ESSKAY

MIBELLE
.WAISTS

BIJOU

DRESSES
303

FIFTH AVENUE
Comer 31it Street, N. Y.

Waists and dresses of every
description—at all price*^
in all fabrics—in variety so
comprehensive and com-
plete that every possible re-

quirement of the modem
waist and dress department
can be met with a jpinimum
effort and a maxmium of
satisfaction.

CAPES
DOLMANS
COATS
SUITS :

t
In high grade materials

At popular prices

$13.75 to $45.00

100 styles to select from
For immediate delivery

KAPLAN
BROS.

<

22^WEST 32d ST. NEW YORK

t

Judging by the Immense Business were now book-

iag, you cin safely place your orders with us for

SWEATERS with a full assurance of a strong dc-

mand and excellent profit.

OUR SPRING 1919 LINE
is priced on a basis consistent with the

Standard of Our Quality Merchandise

New Models and
^ Elxclusive Styles In

s
w
E
A
T
E
R
S

MERCERIZED
FIBRE' SILK

THREAD SILK
WOOL

WORSTED ^

ZEPHYR

S

L
I

P
O
N
S

For LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN
' IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
yNow Sho-wing in :Our Immense Show-rooms

Exporters Importers

The Leading Sweater House

16-18-20 WEST,32nd STREET
NEW YORK.

Logic
UfAKE US
SHOW
YOU

Ib the final analysis SAL£S are the aim of every pro-

grataive retsiler—KARP-MAKE garments for Spring are

to charmingly styled, so irresistibly beaMtiful {Key seem to

talfc and sail on sight. Ar<J they'll itU cqaally veil »>tih

iau. To the alert buyer who scohts the marltet far modr
els that will sell; to the hard-lo-suit buyer who wants to

conserve time and energy and prafiu; -

'

KARP BROTliERS
Makers of Better Craii Women'' and Mi'vcj'

^UITSs COATS and DRESSES.
45-47 West 27th St.. N. Y.

N. B.—Exeeplianal Values at $17JO (a $6SM. Qai'et IWiMry.

Progressive Stores Everywhere Are Feahinog

DERBY STOUTS
—scientifically designed to fit s|oul Kgures. As assortSMals

combined with Derby regulars will prove immensely profitable.

hnmediatp Dellcaits. 40 W. 32ml St, NewToAc

"DRESS GOODS BUYERS"
Corporation Number's und Fancies

at Right Prices' y
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ARDERY DEPARTMENT .|

HEYMAN COHN k SONS, Inc.,

38 West 21 St §t. Chelsea 9866

» :•«

SUITS ' ^^ "^^ selling plan is ^

COATS MATERIALS 4- LABOR + 5%

T^PlTQQirQ Offering the greatest values in the mark^
•s-'avI-jOOILo Come in and convince yourself.

HARRY WADLER,
GEM DRESS-HOUSE, INC.

Our N«w Addross ^ ^r-^1 Ewt 26tfa Street

Henry Glass & Co.
44-46^ ^liite St.

Underwear
Manufacturing Co.,m reoHh jkv«WM. Xfm XaHb

X

gM^^A-A^i^uauia ilaMdlttMuiliMKMitliikiitikMliili^ii^^ t^i^MiMMB^MMll&Mafl^tafeHilltfMiAMi^lHMfeaMMM^
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Outside of
Chicago

One of the best rnanu-

facttirifig distrifts in the

country i» located in the i 3
counties surrounding Chi-

cago. ,
The prosperity of this ter-

ritory, served by the Public

Service Company of Nor-
thern Illinoisi is reflected in

" the Company's earnings,

which are over dooble irder-

eat charges on its total fund-

ed debt.

Lcl lu unJ $011 Cirealar

TP detaibing (he Fint &
Ref. 5% Bonds of Ait
Company), JneMihf /*

5.85%

4Hfiickmoreft[p
III BROADWAY. N.Y.

Seasoned Investments

Interest in new issues 'i

of securities which have
been subscribed to so
readily during the past
few weeks, has made
many investors overlook

the opportunities in

seasoned bonds at pres-

ent prices.

Send for our Offering 104

Bonbright & Company
IncArperstad r

35 Nassau Street ;New York

A nRST MORTGAGE
HYDRO - ELECTRIC
LONG TERM BOND
PRICET0yELD6%
The con^any issuing these bonds

operates without compeliltoo.

The net earnings are oxer 2J<4

times the amount required to pay

bond mteresi charges.

The power furnished is of hydro-

electrie generation, employing

water instead of steam, which

not only lessens cost of produc-

tion but eliminates to a large

eitent lEe labor factor, t>ecaute

of the few men Tcqaind in liie

operation.

Send for Circular T-51

£. H. Rollins & Sons
43 Exchance Place, New York

Boston Philadtiphm Chicago

Sort Francitco Denier

We advise the pur-

chase of Liberty

Bonds of all issues.

Correspondence

Invited.

Merrill,

Lynch
&Co. :

7 Wall St..

New York

CWcato
,

Detroit

Wemkera Sew Tork Block Sxehangf.

Tba v. B. Government warns
ncmlnst tbe stock (windier.
Consult your bank first.

Tilneyi Ladd & Co.

Railroad

Bonds

"tv* f'i"

New York

MAMCIAL MARKETS

Railroad Stocks Lead in Decline

and Bonds Lose Ground

—

Call Money at 3y^%.

Railroad stocks came In for consider-

able selUnK yesterday and before the

close ot business the movement had ex-

tended to 6ie bond market. While pro-

tesslonal operations appear to be the

chiel proj)elling force toward lowef

price levels for stocks, llqiadation of

long holdlngv were also reported In

brokeragre circles to be on the Increase.

In the forepart of t^e session the In-

dustrial Issues, particularly steel and
equipment shares, were under rnore- pres-

sure than the rails but as the day pro-

gressed the marltet broadened and the

decline of ». point or more In such stocks

as New York Central, New Haven,
Northern Pacific. Reading and South-

em Pacific could be described as a
feature of business. The ransre of

Stocks dealt in was fairly broad but

activity was not pronounced and there

were no unusual movements to attract

attention In special directions.

The downward tendency of the rails

supplied a rather curious study of mar-
ket psychology. At the start of business
the market seemed to have something:
In the way of a speculative stimulus on
the constructive side in' reports that the
Railroad Administrator would shortly
seek an increase of freight rates. De-
spite this prices t>esan quickly to move
off and when recessions were noted in

certain railroad bonds the receding
movement received all the more emphasis.
The receipt of dispatches from Wash-
inirton later saying that Mr. Hlnes de-
nied that the rate application ya» in
prospect accelerated tile selling- While
thfi trading element is wont to grasp
anything which may be used to ad-
vantage In seizing a profit. It seemed
as though the freight rate discussion
was interpreted yesterday more in the
light of economic significance than aa
a passing influence on price alterations.
A freight rate lncrea.se which carries in
Its train freah increases of wages hardly
has any really constructive bearing on
net Income and It Is the matter of In-
come which at the present time Is re-
ceiving . more study than many sur-
rounding factors. A heavy deficit for
lt>18 has now been generally accepted
not only as a certainty but as a de-
velopment which resulted priraarity
from the war hecesslly. The railroad
problem is connected with the future
more than- with the past and freight
rate IncreaAes when made necessiry by
advancing wages will hardly clarify tlie
outlook from the Investment point of
view, as long as the more important
factor of future control of the carriers
is not definitely outlined.
Comment heard in the street indicated

that followers of the securities markets
were devoting fresh thoiixht to the re-
adjustment of "Industry. The favorable
sentiment aroused by fairly cheerful ob-
servations on steel plant operations last
week were less In' evidence. Whether or
not the day's decline of stocks, a contin-
uation of last week's movement, rep-
resented a permanent step toward
readjusting market valuations to the
.status of industry cannot be determined
a,<( yet. but the possibility of such a
process was talked about at length in
trading quarter.';.
Call money continued e-isy. the mio-

imum quotation bflng a»i per cent, which
equaled the lowest level in several
months. In the foreign exchange mar-
ket business was dull with unimpor-
tant changes of quotations. Cotton again
declined.

Trading Active on Paris Bourse.
PARIS. Jan. 20. — Trading on the

Bourse today was active. Three per
cent, rentes were quoted at* 6.1 francs 15
centime.?

; exchange on London, 2"i francs
1)8 centimes ; !i per cent. loan. Si3 francs.

MOf+EY AND EXCHANGE. •
Call l.oRnK on Btocks and Oonds,

MIXEl?"tt)LLAT"LS.|ALL INDUSTRtALS.
• •<%
:;::iS

leh

FlenMval*
I.ust

*\4
...n\

-.4

High ..

Ixlv.-

Renewals
Last

Call l.oanR on Arcepteneea.
Prime eligible acceptances ^WHH

Time Loans.
MIXED COLL.ATL.3.1AI-I- IN-DUSTRtALS.
SixT>- dayi* .", Iwixtv dava .-ii^

.Ninety da--».. ..", i5.';^4{Nlnety days. . .5^^S<.i
Four months. ..5U'''X.%',;iFour months. .."iii^j^
Klvc monilit. . .;.i4'ti.'.i;|rtve .months. . ..Iii'a.-.i.i

six months. .; .5>4iIt."i..:i.Hbc months 5ii3J>^
.Bank Acceptances.

EIlKlMe for rediscount with Reservs
Bank, lit) to DO days ^'A@*^Noninember and private bankers
elicible. CO to !)0 days 4A®4%

.Vot ellslblc. «0 to 00 days 8 QSH
Commercial Paper.

30. to OO days 5 asu
4 to 6 months fpSH

Other Names.
4 to 6 months : . . . ^. . . . . ,t^^&%

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Bange of Bates.
High. Low. Last. Cbans*.

....$4.u,ii »4.7r.u n.ir^j , ..
.... 4.7(M< -iSlSf, 4.7CVlt

Sterling-
Demand
CablM .

Francs

—

r><*man»l
Cables .

. r..T.-.\ 5.7.-,% 5.75%
. ri.4.'.>« .T.4r.»., 0.45',i

Closing £at«».

r-V«aterday'a Closa ,

Demand
or Checks.

»4.7.-,t}
0.45%

5.6.1

Cables.
»4.76,1,
6.451.4

3.81

Suggestions for Investors
may b« hid on request

A. & Leach & Co., Inc.
lavsatment Sccnrttla*.

•2 Cudur SL. Naw York
SSJK/i '"'"S'il'bla Boston Buffalouaniaaa I!«lttmora Minneapolis

Normal
Rates

of F.Ixch.

4.S«;(>.'» t.ondon
n.lSKi Paris
5. 1813 Bclglimi

China-
Hongkong
Peking . . ...^

Khangbat
40 5.0 Holland
19.30 Greece
22.44 India—

Bombay
Calcutta

S.1813 Italy
y Japan-

Kobe ......' ;

Yokohama /......
19.30 -Spain
60 00 Philippine Islands—

Manila <...
J0.80 Scandinavia— •

Stockholm
Cop*»nhagen
Chrlstlanla

South America—
4:r.4 Buenos Aires
.'i4 4'J Rio

5. lSi:i Switzerland
51.4tl Russia, tcurrency)

—

JOO rubles
500 rubles

TIME BILLS ON LaVDON.
. Bankers. , ,—-CommercUl ,

ao Days. flO Days. 00 Days. 80 I>ars.
»4-:iU »471% »4.72-4 »4.71
"Federal Reserve Bank selling rata for

imports.

Clearing House Exchanges. ,

Clearing House exchanges." $438,501.-
373: balances. S69.3.'>9,803 : United States
Treasury credit, balance, jl,006.67.'5; Fed-
eral Reserve credit balance. $J59.983.534.

Domestic Exchange.
Boston, par; Chicago, par; St. Lotilg,

2.5^15c discotmt; San Francisco, par;
Montreal, $20 premium.

Silver Quotathins.
Bar silver In Ixjndon. 47 7-16d ; In New

York. tl.OV/i, official; Mexican dollars,

. 78.00
-ISfl.OO
120..'iO

. 42.125

. 19.SS

. 3!>.43
. S5.43
. e.37

. 63.23

. 20.12

. 49.875

. 28.73
. 2ne<)
. 27.75

• *if?
'.

. "Vbj
Bid.

. 15.00

. 14.!IU

7y.2.'i

12H.2.5
120.60
42.:

18.40

•35.73
•35.73

a.?,i

&3.C0
M.ao
,20.20

BO.OO

29.00
2(1.80

28.00

44.75
2S.IS0
4.82

Asked.
|.'...TO

15.20

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
MONDAY, JAN. 20, 1919.

Day's sales ....

Year to date

1919. '

686,997

7,001,707

1918.

288,420

9,994,863

1917.

864,649

12,898,663

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
Sprclal to The New York Timet.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.—Receipts and ex-
peiulltures

:

This Month. Fiscal Year.
Customs 46.124,!l33 (82.578.416

Internal revenue:
Income and excess
profits taxes 17,.V15.203 702,83e,8«S

MiocsUajeous (12.589,021 852.00(1,178
Mlaci. revenue 10,352,600 268.114,561

Total receipt." »06,430.558 »1.705,537,021
Bxcess of or^. dls» /

over ord. rocts... ^44^27.517 7.795.075.083
Excess of tot. recc.T.
over total disb 1 .807.982 60S.«>2JS61

Expenditures 040.858,076 9,500,612.109

Boston Bank Statement;^
Hpeeiat to The \'eic York Tifneg.

BOSTON, Jan. 20.—The Boston bank sitate-
nient this week compares as follows with
chat ot last week:

Jan. IS, Itlln. Increase.
Circulation . <M.744,000>, "ta.OCKl
Loans, disc., awl lnvts,.S25,14.'5.00O ^.283.000
Indv. dspa.. Inc. U. 8..,444.u:U),Min »,!I|«),00(I

Due to banks.
Temp, deposits
KxrhanKM clearances. .

.

Due from banks
Cash In banks and In F.

It. Bank
Cash excess and with W.
R. Bank .J,
•Osensa*.'

.11S,448,000 4,:i77,000

. 12,570.000 • 1,105,000
. 18,102,000 2,178,000
; 74,436.000 5,:!70.O0O

. 63,612.000 •443.000

. lii,164.0«0 •1,090,000
*

(

^Closing.—,
Bid.

I
Ask, Bales. I

First.

104^5,

90

^

ai«

23'

124
64%

110

56

102«

103*.

(KHl
SOO
(WO

1.30O
3,200

. 324
100
200

4.800
600

3,700
,* 500
•1,400
12,200

800
100
200

3,400
100
200
100

14.700.
100

S.IOO
300
100

5.400
700
600

' 400
100

3.000
100
100

6,000
,1,200
&«
800
lUO

•23.300.
1.000
100
10

200
800
400

13.100
400
260

1,300
100
100
100
200
100
800
,500
100;

9714

20
51%

169%
2*M
•>1%
lOU
23%
5214

30H
73
104
IMi
49

34
105
71 Vj
2S

29
lOU
lOHi

91

*fi
6Vi
4f%
3S
68
119
4.5

12%
08
30%
399i

35
02
71H
20>i,
77%
71%
71^
12
62%

39

33
13W

187

4.1%
«B%

Advance Rumcly .

Advance Bumely pf .

.

Alaska Qold Mia«a...
Alaska Juneau
Allls-Chalmors Mfs,.
AllU-Chal. Mfg. pf..
Am. Agrlcul. Chem..
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Can
Am. Can pf. -^
Am. Car & FQry
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. H. & leather...
Am. H. A L. pf
Am. Ice
Am. Ice pf
Am. International . .

.

Am. Linseed
Am. Unseed pft
Am. Ixicomotlve pf .

.

Ain. Malting
Am. Smelt. * Ref...
Am. Smelt. A R. pf..
Am. Steel F'drles....
Am. Sugai- Ref......
Am. Sugar Ref. pf..
Am. Sumatra Tob
Am. Tel. & Tel.......

Am. Tobacco pf
Am. Woolen
Am. Woolen pf
Am. Writing P. pf. .

.

Am. Zinc L.. & S
Am. Zinc L.. & S.pf..
Anaoohda Copper . ,

.

AB30. Dry (Jooda
Atch., Top. & S. v..
At. Gulf & Wpst 1...
At. Gulf & W. I. pf .

.

Baldwin Loco
Baltimore -Jb Ohio. . >

.

Baltimore t O. pf...
Bank o£ Commerce,.
.Barrett Co
Batopllas Mining . . .

.

Bethlehem Steel .'

Beth. Steel, class B.

.

Beth. Steel 8% pf
Booth Fisheries
Bklyn Rapid Tran...
Bklyn Union Gas. . .

,

Bruns. Ter. A Ky.S..
Butte Cop.' & Zinc. . .

:

Butte & Superior
Butterick Co
California Packing. .

.

California Petrol. ...

California Pet. pf
Canada Southern
Canadian Pacific . .,.

,

Central Ijcather Co..
Central Leather pf. ..

Cerro de Pasco tlJop .

,

Chesapeake & Ohio.
Chi. Great Western..
Chi. Great West, pf

.

Chi., Mil. & St. P..
Chi., M. & St. P. pf

.

Chi. & Northwest'n.,
Chi., Rock Isl. & P.
C. R. I. & P. 7% pf

.

C. R. I. & P. 8% pf

.

Chile Copper
Chlno Copper
Col. Fuel & Iron...
Columbia Gas ^ iSi.

Comput. Tab. Rec...
Consolidated Gas ...
Con. Int. Cal. Mln..
ContInental*Can . .

.

Continental Can pf.
Contlnentar Inaur. .,

Com Products Ref.

.

Corn Prod. Ref. pf.
Gruclbfe Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar...
Cuba Cane S. pfi...
Deere & Co. pf. .!,.

,

Del. & Hudson......
Distillers' Sfecur. ...
Dome Mines
Erie ..;.'.

Ei^le 1st pf
Erie 2d pf
Federal M. & S. pf.
Gaston, W. * W....
Gen. Chemical pf...
(General Cigar
General Electric ....
General Motors ....
Gen. Motors rights.
Goodrich Co
Granby Consul. ....
Sreat Northern pf..
G. N. ctfa. for O. P.'
Greene-Can. Cop. ,

.

Gulf States Steel
Hsiskell & Barker...
Illinois Central ....i
Inspiratlcn Ooppep.^
Interboro Conaol. .

.

iDterboro Con. pf . .

.

Int. Agricultural pf.
Int. Hai-vester new.
Int. Met". Maiine....
Int. Mer. Marine pf

.

Int. Nickel
Int. Paper
Jewel Tea
Kan. City South, pf

.

Kelly Spring .Tire.

.

KcUey Wheel
Kennecott Copper .

.

Kreege (S. S.) Co...
Lackawanna Steel .

.

Lehigh Valley
Loose-Wiles Biscuit.
Loose-W. Bis.lst pf.
Loose-W. Bis. 2d pf .

.

Do., odd lot...
Louis. & Nash, x d.
Maxwell Motors .

Maf.. Motors 1st pf.

.

May Dept. Stores....
Mexican Petroleum. .

,

Miami Copper
Mldvale Steel
Minn. & St. L. new.
Missouri Pacific ....
Missouri Pacific pf .

.

Nat. .\cme.. .,

Nat. Cloak A Suit
Nat. Cloak & S. pf .

.

Nat. Cond. & Cable-
Nat. Enam. & St
Nat. I^ad
Nevada Con. Cop
N. O., Tex. & Mex.

.

N. Y. Air Brake
N. T. Central
N. Y., Chi. & St. L.
N". Y. Dock
N. Y., N. H. & H...
N. Y., Ont, & West.
Norfolk & Western..
Norf. & We.st. rgts.

.

Norfolk & West, pf

.

Northern Pacific
Ohio Cities Gas
Okla. Prod. & Ref..
Ontario Mining
Owens Bottle MatA.
Paqific Mall ....
Pan-Am. P. & T
Pan-Am. P. & T. pf

.

Penn. R. R
Pere Marquette .

Pere Marq. prior pf.
Philadelphia Co
Pierce-Arrow .-.

Plerce-Arrow pf
Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal
Pitts. & West Va...
Pressed Steel Car. .

.

Railway Steel Sp.,.
Ray Con. Copper...

I I Reading
Rep. Iron & Steel
Royal Dutch t r
St. Louls-San PVan.
Savage Arms »....,..
Saxon Motor . . . .'. .

.

Seaboard Air Line. .

.

Seab. Air Line pf . .

Sears. Roeb. & Co.

.

Shattuck-Arlzona ..

.

Sinclair Oil Refln'
Southern Pacific ..

.

So. Porto Rico Sug.
Southern Railway...
Southern Ry. pf
Strom. Carburetor..
Studebaker Co
Stutz Motor
Superior Steel
Tenn. C. & C
Texas Co ;..
Texas Co. rights....
Texas & Pacific. .

Texas Pacific L. T-
Tobacco Products..,,
Transue & Wms....
Union Pacific
United Alloy Steel..
United Cigar Stores.
United Drug
United Drug 1st pf.

.

United Fruft
U. S. C. I. P. A F. .

.

U. S. R. & Imp.,...
U. S. Indus. AJco...
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Rub. 1st pf . .

.

V. S. Sm., R. & P. .

.

U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel pf
Utah Copper
Va.-Car. Chemical..
Wabash

i Wabash pf. A
Do., odd lot

W«stem Mar.vland.

.

Western Pacific ....
Western Union Tel..
We.stlngh, B. £ M.

.

Wheeling & L. E
White Motors ..
Wilson A Co,'
Willys-Over, x d. . .

.

I Willys-Overland pf.

.

' Woolw. {F. W.) Co.
Wortiiiiigto^ Puoop...

H!»h. X«w,

16>4
26^

74"^

20',4

^V4
28
2Xi
74%
S7iJ
127
37%
113^
94
B2

Ifll

14

101%

160
43U

31 J4

iMt.

.2. I

46

102
ISN
23
80V4
10 .

^21^
t>0

4«%
10241
iW
23%
7SI

0.^

101
r.i»4

11%
13X4

."^J^

91%

19%
^%
113
2;)%
09H

30%
72

103'A
14%
49

4S%
3214

22

40

2.1 —

—IV

+n

+ u

+n

-4%

%,

+ '

—

1
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MARKET AVERAGES.

' STOCKS.
TB8*ERDAT'8 RAHQB.

High, i Low. Last. Caj'gfc

a» railroads. ..61,20. 60.58 oo.nt —.lO
25 inaustrlaj*.. 82.09 81.01 81.20 -.47
00 stocks ri.«5 7o-7» 70^ -as
DAILY BANQB OT FIFTY ^TOCKS.

Net
High. 1/OW.

Jan. IS 72.02 71.38
Jan. 17 72.80
Jan. 1«.. 78.61
Ian. 15 ,..73.49
Jan. 14 73,52
Jan. 13 73.47

TLBS
71.92
73.34
13.IB
78.14
73.02 ,

MONTHLY HANOB OF W STOCKS

71.71
72,67
72 .»4
72D2
72.86

I^asr. Ch'C*.— .."19

— .02— ,35
4- .05

t f«

Jan. High. Low.
•1019. 74.09 Jan. S 70.79 Jan. 20
1918.. 89.00 Jan. 31 84.12 Jan. IB
1917. . 90.4* Jan. 1 84.71 Jan, 81
1916.. 01,83 Jan. 3 84.47 Jnn. 31

Last.
To.oa-
8.1.91

8S.21
86.17
6k.ZT

70.90
es.oo

73.39
65.83

1915. .
' 64.68.Jan. 22 60.07 Jwi. i

, YEARLY KANQB pF BO STOCKS.
—High. tow. Last.

1019. 74.99 Jan. 8 70.79 Jan. 20
tl918. 68.87 Jan. 8 84. 12 Jan. 15

Full Yeai ,.

1918. . 80.16 Nov. 13 64.12 Jan. 15

1917.. 90.46 Jan. 4 57.43 Dec. 20
1916. .101.51 Nov. 20 80.01 Apr. 22 88.22

1MB.. 94.13 Oct, 12. 58.90 Fsb, 24 91.33

•To date. tTo corresponding dat* last

year.
BONDS.

j TESTERBAY'8 CLOSE.
-^N«t Change.—

/ Day. Month. Year.

40 Issues 78.10 -.35 -1.78 +1.20

DAj;^Y BANQB OF 40 BONpS.
Jan. I8...78.4S—.OSiJan. II.. .78.iB! —.15

Ian. 17.. .78.48—.llUan. 10. . .78.97 —.01
Jan. 10. ..78.59—.00 Jan. ». ..78.98
Jan. 15... 78.64 —.03 Jan. fi. ..78.98 +.04
J«n. 14...78.67—.16 Jan. 7., .78,04 +.12
Jan. 13. ..78.82 ..(Jan. 8.. .78.82-.11

/ YEARLY RANGE OF 40 BONDS.
High. —Low. Last.

•1919. 79,01 Jan. 3 78,10 Jan. 20 78.10
71918. '77.26 Jan. 3 76.78 Jan. 17 76.54

Full Tears. ._

1918. J 82,38 Nov 12 75,66 Sep. 27 78.79

1917.. 89.48 Jaa 29 74,24 Dec, 20 74,54

1916. . 89.18 Nov. 27 88,10 Apr. 20 88.64

•To date, tTo oorrespondlng date last

rear.

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

To Confer on 'Mexico.

A meotlnp of the Executive Commit-
tee of the 'Natlo;ial Association for the

Protection of American Rights In Mex-

,,lco will bo held thU morning. FoUo*-
' ing: this session It is believed that the

full outline -of the organliatlofi's plajis

with regard to the Mexican difficulties

•wilt be decided upon.
•••

Another Hide and Leather PUn.

There were reports yesterday that a
new reorganization plan for American
Hide and Leather was under considera-
tion by various Interests Identified with
the company. Repeated -plans for a re-

financing of the company have been
submitted during the last few years
and it was said bji a Director of the
company yesterday that so far as he
knew the present proposals had been
confined entirely to suggestions. The
compajiv has $3,011,000 in twenty year
6 per cent, bonds failing due next Sep-
tember, part ot an Issue Of $8,047,000.

the balance being in the sinking fund,
L'n^er the adjustment plan these would
be paid off at maturity and the present
holders of -the $13,000,000 stock would
receive a new 7 per cent, preferred,
dollar for dollar. The back dividends
on the preferred, amounting to 110 per
cent., would be paid by the Issuing of
210.000 shares of new common. The
present common stockholders would re-

ceive one new share oX common for
each two shares of the outstanding
common' held.

•••

MarIn* Preferred Below Far.

Internationsfl Mercantile Marine pre

ferrcd In yesterday's trading fell below

par for the first time this year, the
low for the day being O&M and the close,

at 100. showed a sharp decline from
that' of last Saturday. The continued
withholding of definite news regarding
the pending deal between the British
and American Governments has not
been particularly pleasing to traders.
Now and again rumors have come forth
that the deal was off. only* to have de-
nials follow shortly afterward.

••t
The Retarn af Shipping.

One of the most vital steps necessary

to an expansion of our foreign trade

has been the release of shipping com-
mandeered by the Government to pri-
vate owners. This has been announced
as forthcoming as speedily as possible,
and the many export concerns which
have' been formed recently can now look
forward with more confidence to the
actual transaction of business. Con
trary to the general interpretation of
^ade conditions, some of the steel In-
terests report that export business is
showing considerable activity. This is
especially true of the Consolidated Steel
Corporation, formed to hjindle the ex-
port business" of sonje of the Iarge.st In-

dependent concerns. It was said yester-
day' by this company that Inquiries were
numerous and that many were develop-
ing into actual orders. 1.... - , -

Copper Market Quiet.

In trade circles it Is reported that

there is little active demand for copper,
a condition which has prevailed ^ince
late in Deceml>er. The question has
been raised, fn view of the continued
lack of buying, as to how far. the cur-
tailment of produrtlon by the copper
companies will actually proceed. It ha^s
been announced by some of the more'
prominent companies that Uiey will not
sell copper below 23 cents, and that
mining operations w^ill continue to be
reduced until an active demand develops.
Just how far In this process of curtail-
ment- the comp.anles will have to gO be-
fore encountering a deficiency In supply
presents some interesting speculation.

Cneertalnty Rules ^al's-

The uncertainty surrounding the ques-
tion of returning the railroads of the
country to a modified private ownership
subject to re.xponslble governmental reg-
ulation continued to rule the course of
the standard railroad shares In yester-
day's stock market. The report from
AVashlngton that the incrcase.'t In wages
granted by former Director General of
Railroads McAdoo would aggregate close
to $1,000,000,000. instead of the $600,-
000,000 he had mentioned, was not with-
out a depressing effect, and the move-
Vnent of the rails was generally down-
ward, although offerings of stock were
fairly light. Atchison, which opened
at SI'S, sold Off to 9IH at the close, aft-
er touching 02, with only 800 shares
changing hands. On a turnover of only
.''lOO shares, Delaware A Hudson lost al-
most a point from the opening quotation
of 108%, while Erie, Great Northern pre-'
ferred, Pennsylvania, and Norfolk A
Western. Missouri Pacific, and others
registered fractional losses. ;

MET>L MARKET REPORT.

These prices were quoted on tha local Metal
JSxchance yesterday:

Yesterday. Friday.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.

Lead 5.87*4 ... r..87*i
Spelter V.SO . ... 7,6.1
Antimony , 7.3714 7.02% 7.87% 7.6254
CJulckallver $105.00 ... $110.00 ...
Alunumura '33.00 ... 'SS.OO- ...
Iron, No. S X
silicon 36.SS ... 36.55
•Nominal.
Electrolytic copper was quoted In the open

market at 21®!Sc.
LopdoD quotation* were

Yesterday Friday.

Copper. , spot
Copper, futu t;es. .

.

Tin. spot
Tin, futures . , . .

.

Spelter '.

Lead

...03

... 83 00

...251 O

...247

.,.98

. . . SS

92 00
83

2!50

245 10
50
35

BOSTON CURB.

Am Oil...
H. 3. Gas.
Bos. Ariz..
Bos. Ely...
Boa, Mont..
Jlegole ....
Blk. (lawk.
Bohemia .

.

Butte Lon.:
Calnvf-ras,.
Champ. ,eld,
Chlet Cons.
Cons, Cop,.
Hons. Ariz,
ortes .. ..

Crown Hes. <

Crystal . .

.

iMnblgh .

.

Knrle f^iiela
Fogle B. a.
Fortima ...

C^4 Laka.

Bld,As><»l-
S
7

95
49

25
75
14

h

19
54

6 '

9
IH

90W
r.0

50
85
.15

'4

]i>

48
20
SO
2
214
4
4

Houghton .

Homa ou..
Imn'Blos..
Iron Cap.

.

Jer. Verde.
La Roae.^.
Majestic .

.

M<!X.Mct&ls
MoJ. Tunit.
N'ew naltlo
Nat.Z.* L.
Nixon Nev.
Nev, Doug,
Oneco ' . , .

.

Oiiondftjra.,
Se\-rn Mcts.
S.W.Miami.
{Mil lutid.

li.VerdeEx.
Vlr, Ulnes,
Vukwi Gold

Bld.Asked.
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s fo Yield

Over 8%
Th* r.rtl pr^ferrM •lock

of ono of N"r Tork
st»te'» pr»ml« Industries.

Book vHluf «bout 1400.00

ft Bhar^—*•'*"'"* *t» dlvl-

dcnd six ttmn ovtr.

Thi-re l» only $S,r>00.-

000 of OiU »ock. Mora
than doubl* thftt (mount
of t«curitif«. which coma
,ft,r It. h«To f«c«ntly

Kild at P*r.

It In » «ood lnwitjn»nt.
and It yl«lda o\-»r »%.

Circidar
"7"' on rrquesL

Robert C. Mayer& Co.

Investment Banken
Equitable Bldg.

New York
Tfl. Hfctor 6170

BRITAIN OFFERS

LONG TERM BONDS

American Syndicate to Manage

Conversion of •$1 50,000,d00

of SVa Per C%nt. Notes.

ISSUE TO RUN FOR 20 YEARS

ForeignExchange
PRESENT POSSIBILITIES

Many large invest- ,

ore have been famil-

iarizing themsflves
with the attractive

features of the in-

ternal loans of for-

eign governments,
because, aside from '

pos^ble improve-
ments in market
quotations, the re-

turn or p>artial re-

turn of exchange
rates to normal
means satisfactory

profits.

n'r;te or fall for information

Hemphill, Noyes-^ Co.
Xffinbr^t .Vr T York Sto^fc ExciumffCt

37 Wall Street. New York
... -N^,

$25o,ooo;

,

State of

Massachusetts

3.!ifo Reg. Gold Bonds

Due )938-4i

Lejal \nvestment for%
Savings Binks iiid Tr-ost Funds
in New York and other States.

Pi-ic( on Applicnt'on.

Remick^Hodges&Co.
Irnilr: <t ,\'"'- \ark Stock Ej.rhanffe

14 Wall St., New York
•Jorresi«jn'Jont.« :

L. Day & Co. Boston

BelBlum, Italy, afid Other Allied

Nation* Negotiating for Sales

of Securities Here.

An announcement by J. P. Morgan &
Company yesterday in connection with
the conversion of thr $U«0.000,000 Issue

.
of .'Hi Per' cetit. United KlngUom of

i Great BrltaRi and Ireland notes Indl-

I
cated that the first public offering of

! foreign securities in this country .since

j
the armistice was slsned would be

;
twenty^year Ji,!) per cent, bonds of the

j
Brltisli Qovehimcnt. J. P- Morgan &

I

£'o. are organizing a B>-ndlrato ConslatSng^

of'the Fii-sCffational Bank, the National

''city Company. Harris. Forbes & Co.

:

Kidder, Peabody & Co. : the Guaranty
Trust Company, the Bankers Trust
Company, the Farmers' Loan and Trust
Company, Biown Bixnt & Co. ; t-ee, Hlg-
Kin.ion & Co.. nnd'Other flrrhs to under-

write the note conversion, the terms
providing that the group take the paper
not converted by present holders and
e»change It for long-term bonds on their

own atcount. It Is expected that the

bonds thoy receive will shortly b6 open
for subscription by investors.

~Tli9 I.'nltetl Kingdom notes are part of
an Issue of $23&.C0O,00O of wiilch

SIOO.OOO.OOO were paid off Feb. 1 last

year. The remainder fail due on
Feb. 1. To date about ,?.">,\0O0.(XX) of

the notes have been converted into the
British Government issue, and H is -es-

timated that the banking group wilKulti-

matlly have between SBO.oeo.OOO and
$80,000,000 of the bonds to dispose of.

Details of the offering were not made
pobue yesterday, but the present mar-
ket price of the twenty-year bonds

already outstanding through convoi-sl'ons

Indicate that the price will be In the

neighborhood of par.

The transatrtlon supplies a new depart-
ure in- international financing. Hereto-
fore loans made by '.Great Britain,

I'Yance and other allie4. nations in tliia

country have been entirelj on a short-
term basis, part of them secured by col-
lateral and tiie otiier.-^ unsecured. The
5H per cent, bonds represent the only
long-term obligation of tlie . British
Governrtient payable in dollars in New
York and dealt in an the American
market. *

Great Britain. Belgium. Italy ahd
others of the allied nations have been
neKofialin&^for several weeks witii the
Treasury I>epartmeiit anil bankers for
.sales of securities in tliis country. With

SHORT,TERM WOTES.

GoireRnnmt.aa^ SIimMtMl^LMUw.
Security. Male. btie. JJla, Aak,tteld,

Argent. Cnjvt.tt Mayt^.'SO 8S
Pom. of Can..'. Aug., inio liDH
t;«v. ot N. F.,'. July. ItMfl !W
Norwe*. t?ov,B Feb., Iil»3 DSH
riov. of mil-...'. Apr.. VMtl IH
Russian Covt.KVt Jane, l!'!!) nn

. Do nil)I<'«...,'»ttFlsb.l*.'art 1,15

r.ussian Govl.fti.i IX*,. V,I2) r,!*

Swisa Uovi...f, Maj-., 1020 OU

Coiii0*or Isaaea.

Am. am. Ott.i
Am. cot, Ojl.,5
Am. V. & L..«
Am. Thread..
Ani. ToU. Co,T
Am, Tob Co..

7

Am, Tob, Co..

7

Am. Tob, Co. 7
Am. Toll. Co, .7

Anr, T. a T. .«
Ark. Val. Hy..
U.* H 8

n. a O. R, R,9
Beth, s. corji.t
Heth. W, Vorp.T
Udll. 8. Corp.

7

Hith. S. Corp."
B^^. S. Corp.7
Call. I'ac. lly.O
Cell, Arg. ni»6
Chi) t^i. TooI.B

«»
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Finandal Advertising

In all its Branches

AdTeztisin£ Copy and letters pre- .

pared by experienced ft- f

nancial writers. A3ver-

y tiiements inserted on short

notice in suitable publi-

catioot.

Booklets and Circulars written

en all {ioancial subjects.

Printing estimates sub-
mitted which include our
typographical suggestions
and detailed supervision.

Estimates submitted without

charge and consultation

invited tnthout obligation.

'

RUSSELL LAW
Financial Jdvertising

in JU Its Branches

, 31 KaSsau St. New York
JTelephone f l6i Rector

Sugar Stocks
MANATI
SANT.A CECILIA
CENTRAL AGUIRRE

Inquiriea Inviied

A Comparison of '

Cuban-American

V Cuba-Cane
Report, on Request.

;

LAMBORN & COMi'AHY
Seven Wall St. Tel. Rector 6310

Members N. Y. Stock Exchange
"Th* V. S. Oovl, -waras afffi'nst the
•tock BWlndl-r. COQSuU ua o.- yoar
b«nk.-

GRADUAL DEGUNE

IN PRICES EXPECTED

Federal Reserve Board Foresees

No Rapid Return to Ante-

War Basis.

INFLATION WORLD - WIDE

Extraordinary Expenditure* on Ac-

count of War^ust Continue

I
for Some Time.

!!

Canadian

Government, Municipal

and Corporation

Securities

A.E. AMES & CO.
Established '1889

74 Broadway

Toronto NEW YORK Montreal

Telephone 8045-6 Rector

take their plac« and muat be dealt with

on the^basfs oi peace 'equii-einenU.

"ThU la now the PW*leW,hl the ^-
dent of baiAtni wU ?«:**«L*£t;S*'^h52

,b«n exhibited by JP*<«e«^
.. R*S^Sj

bunks In extendlnB «» •"""•mmia atnount.

of credit which was demanded of thejn.

In transferrinir the obllBatlo»ajtrowJn|
out of such credit, and in n;«^n«f„t5*
reijulrements pf the community for note

^Thfb^d sUU estlmatefl l^at $mm.-
000,000 will be spent by the Qowrn-

"^AsaSmfnYUat the new Revenue WIl
^^elds $0.0007000,000 in taxation. «»« prf"
"portlon of J2 In loans to each »1 In

taxes, theoretically eBtabllshed at the

beglnnlnB of the fiscal year ""J^^"
orS toward which to work, still remains
lfrecme.Th£ implies the conUiJuatlon

of large .«pendingr operations. _ ,k...*,,
•In preparation for the next Uberty

l,oari two Issues of certificates of in-

dobtedness running ninety daya ha\'eal-

ready be. n pHofd. fhelr proceeds arere-

eating $1.18?,D82.000. Continufd prepara-

tk-n lor •large ^Aiitlonal Opy^ir^m^nt
hnrrowini is thus rendered necessary,

aSdUb"^ome.s evident that in order to

obtain $«.000.0<!0,000 from taxation and
perhaps an Kquat amount from>- a Fifth

tllberty Ix)an to be offered during early

Spring verv close conservation of re-

sources will be essential.
•• Inasmuch as the process of paying!

tho taxes .ind 'subserlbing .for and pay-
ing the new loan will so on almost
simultan-^ously, the <,<ombinecVdraft^upcm

our natinnal resources Is likely iobv
very heavy. The nfccsaity of reduction

of nonessential crrd't?! "and of conscrya-

tlcn of Incomes anJ Savings la thue
aga'n empha-^izeil. ,.-., - ,„' During the comlnji months there will

continue to be necessity for the employ-
ment of those expedients which nre
cenerallv c1bs»o<1 bs ^ar finance ot the

s.Tn*ie *lme thwt our domostle require-

ments and those of foreign countrlos

arc beginning to draw upon the banWng i

, ^, ._ ., resources of >he rnuntry for tJie pur-
;niands for r?.icmption, asr.ummg tho ^^^ of proviillng the economic basis b^

continued cxl^:tFnco of the present level pepr<; leors; r.iS;otIon. For some time to

of riricc« ..fmo, iher^forj, the demands npon our
,., „ i ,- \.,, .,' ,, banVinp means will be of :• dual nature.

• In some, countries, noteWy tlioso cf •! u VfH not be possible to npply
,tho Central Powers, the creiiit circul-i- . pjther the stnndards of war or those

tion has become -so largely r;;i>and«d oS ; of pejice to the anab-*(.« nnd control

, ». , , » .1 H..1. of the sUuntion, but in pome measuco
i-> Iea%-e the underl.vtng sold as little

gj,t,;",,rir,cfpl.» of acOo -, must be corn-
more than ik mere theoretical b.-iKC or jjin»d." -,
protection for outstanding lit bilities. If; .,,_. _.,_—__,„,,, ^n-r'rt\ti
such a SondiUbn Effected Uie Central U OLENT BREAK N COTTON.
Powers only It might not be considered I

l""!-!;™ I CjnfcMfXIll WW i

an immediate or urgent pixibiem for the i j

rtmalnder of the -world. In the natural g^f^. Active Options Show Decline
course, of ei-'ent.'s k musi. how'-ver. be. .* , .^ j.
oxpecte<l that commercial rel-itlor.ship of 150 Points ifl Day's Trading.
biiween file IjeUigtjronts will eventually: . ^ , , , „. . u ™^.>,i -...»«••
be resumed, and th... question must tlienr- A violent break, which earned prices

Sprciol to The .Vrtf York Ttmeii.

W.\.«?HIN-GTO>:, .Tan. 20.-Dcc!Brl.ng
that 1018 w.'as the most remarkable year
in the financial history of the world, the
Federal Reserve Board in its official re-

view of the year, mails public today,
turns to the future and ."ays:
' The monetary problem characteris-

tic in all countries today is general in-

flat'on of prices. This condition stands
today as tlio hialn obstacle to a re.^tora-

tion of frre g^icl movements. With
prices as tlicy itafntl, bank reserves are.

reganled as inadequate iif many coun-
tries to the meeting of probable d*i-

pix'sent itseif how pa.vin<'ats and ^ettlo-
monts are to be maiie b.'tween tlicm.

.

' A general world program foi- th^
restorertion cf prices rau.st thti-rfort" ap-
ply not only to thoae cou/itric;^ which
nave succeeded in keeping their own
internal conditions tolci-abl.v satlsfa.

for some of the more aetive options

down 1.".0. points from last week's clos-

iuSC levels, occurred In yesterday's cot-

ton market, and the good feelir.p whivjh

has been slowly building up for a few
internal conditions tolci-ably satlsfac- - .„ pUmir.ated SeiUng was gen-
tory, but muH a}.oo indude the weak*

f;'^>« ^cmm^4 i?om ring Ind tr^ade
nation.^ ana tho-M tiiat have been de- ;;„„;„„„ ">,„,.i' „„h from T.lveroool and
feattd in the present war. This makes
the inflation situation not meiely a na-

sources here and from Llvej-pool and
the South. At the close of the day the
market was virtually at the lowest, with

tioiml but an insernaliomtl pi-obUm of i

jj^^ch at 23.30.' asa'inSt 24.90 on Satur
fundamental importancf.

i day. and May .-it 22. 1.S, compared with a
Poat-M'ar Drift of Prices. previous closing of 2.',. 65.ro»i «Br unit oi » rices.

. o„ the first call prices were irreiTular.

"In the United states, '"as In other i due mainly to the disappointing action
.. ,. , • ^, , ... of the Liverpool market, which came in

countries, the first question aEked by n„,(,;j lov^^r man exriected. After th/e
business interests relative to the traii-; call the market started downw.ard. and
sition to a peace b.'isis l:as to do with continued to sell off most consistently

the possible dr.rt .of p. lew.. The. pr.ce throughout the remainder oi tho ses-

ctiuation has been fundamentally altered »'<>" X" t'^" '»*' -J'°"'' Pr^ss"" was

qprj

Americcin Light & Trac. Stocks

Western Power Co. Stocks & Bonds

SteHi Brothers Preferred

Aetna Explosives Preferred

Gillette Safety Razor Stock & Notes

Studebaker Corp. Notes

New Mexico & Arizona Land Co.

Ohio Oil Co.

'Bbaghl. $otd. Qaoteif '

f
--

MAC QUOID& COADY
Memh«rs .Vnr York Stock Erchanffr

14 WiB St, Naw YnI^ Tel. Rector 9970

Investment

Opportunities
Prevailing- prices for high grade
Bonds being the low-**st in many
years afford the investor highj-leid
with unimpaired security.

Return of money rates to normal
should broaden the demand for such
bonds and result in higher prices.

Belected iuit <\f thornitghly arasoTied
bonds suppii'rd upon reguest.

McBee, Jones (3J, Co.
120 Broadway, New York.

Tel. Kertor 25S3, 2526. 2S33.

in both its terms—on the moi'ietjxry side
in the supply and distribution of ths
mi:taUIc medium, as well as, much more
largtly. in the ^ippl>' of credit; on the
oommodlty side through changes in the
volume and distribution of goo.ls anJ
the location of existing stO(k.-< of these
goods.
' As a result of the opere.tlon of these

fatt-j:-* on b'.*lh f.'.t.irB of the price equa-
tion, prieefi hfj-\-e, :*.k it If VvcU knov.-n,
i^ractlt;: !1. .loiibltKi in toe V. csiern coun-
irii--: 111 .s r.-f jho increi 8'- hrs. b^en
more th;in 100 uer cent., in others le.^,
i)ut the ststerrif^in that the tj^-h-e "levei i.^

lU.w twice as •ii%.i as ft was al tiie out-
break of the E-iropeah war is in general
terms a fair representation of the case.

esneclally heavy and some of the worst
losses of the day were suffered in that
period.
Tliere was much dia.appolntinent in

both trade vand speoulstlve circles over
th" failure of Europe to stock "P more
rapidly. In the last fortiii^ht Europeaui
stocks have Veen nrscticslly statlors'-j'
and ft.is now believed that Manchester
ard other xrentres will' continue to hols|
off Ti^'til something. <le''inite r,»q:.'\r.iin^

the *cQt»o»";p .f p.t'^res ef th** T>'*ace ar-
rang^'-ments is k-iov.-n. Tl'.e labor gitiia-
tion ajiroid is ."iso "'."sir;:; sorn? uni^ast-
re.""*. TJii< "r tile 0'rci-Kis*aj>ees, local
i.nt-irests which have hfen supporting
th» market eon'd hardl5* he expected to
take all the offerings which appeared
yesterday and. in fact. It was reported
that soTiie of th"se Interests were light-That tliis" sitaatioii is abnormal and _

artificial, and that It consequently is not ; ening tlieir Ijjjidings."
likely to perpetuate it.self, is obvious

| Yesterday's quotations follow
Some authorities have expressed them- ^
twelves a."! expecting a siiarp reduction in
pri«es consequent upon the close of the , ^^•
war, but no such reduction, or even a i fj'b-

general tendency in that direction, has i
.'*'",•,

thus far exhib^ed itself, and the more
i u^V

conservativf view would appear to be I j,!?^
that there Will be a gradual reduction in

\ ^up
prices, probably not to their formec: s^pt.
level, but to soinothlns approximating it. 'Oc«.

• IXiring the period between' tlie last! The local market for si)ot cotton was
f'Vidays In lOTr and IfllS the total gold

;
quiet at 100 points decline for middling

holdtrigs of the P.e.«erve sy.'tem havs upland: sales, 1.800 haIe«T.

Satur-
Open. Hi^h. trf>w. , Close. dav,
.2.->.."i.; 26.10 25 07 S.'j OT M.fKS

^ .. T:.M 25.15
.24.W 2-t.04 il.W 2.1..'\0(g!23..^5 24.TO

iz.jm IB fw
.a;!.2tl 2.1.72 22.1S 2!'..15©22.S.";f23.iB
.22.4P. 22.(111 21.2.') 21. -lO 22.51

.. 23.00 SC-iO 20.r.0 si.<r>
.21.00 21.00 20.10 20.orMa2o.ir, sr to
'."O fin I'O.T.'S I4.!!ll in.ro.i'fKi.Ti 20.40

ri.se,) from l,«71,a."..3,000 to"?2,0<)i>,274,0(IO
and its total rssets from $;., 102, 680.000
to jry.aM.OilCOtW. So-called war paper
handleil b.v Federal Hescrx-e *anks is
today approximately $1,4«).00<».000 out of
total asfets of $.'".,1.">2 00(),0oa and this

,

great sum represents about S3 per cent. J
P'>rt receipts...

of the total dl.scounted paper held by f*|xports

1 New York stocks 02.nn.-| SL.'SSft 144.BI2
' Port stoelro. ..... 1 .44.n.2S.1 1.407,578 l..'ai.1.412
X. y. arrivals... O.oiV

Federal Resoi-ve banks,

Cbanire in Baulking Met^iods.

Activities- devoted to war finance
will now need gradual adaptation to

Southern spot markets were: Galves-
ton. 28.25c; New Orleans. 28.2nc; Au-
giiBta. 27c ; Memphis. 29.2jc ; Hcmaton,
57c: Little Rook. 28.oOc.
Yesterday's Cotton statistics were:

YesTprday. Last Wk. X.ast Tr.
21,2711 24,r.fi2 iB.aos
.'«',sr.7 5,501 2,821

'xports. 8()R»on.2.2I.''..llOO 2.040,410 2,.102.174

Liverpool cables: Spot cotton quiet,
at, 17.."0d for middling and 20.10d, for

peace requirements Involving a. great ^,, 'i^^^r.tt^ri;^ Im'^rtS'a change in banking as the parallel 8 fiOO bales.. 3,000 American. Futuresmovement through whir:h industry must
j opened easy at 4 points up to 7 pointsnow pass in the return from a war to.; decline and clo!<ed irregular and uriset-la peace basis. As loans ba serf' upon ! tied. Prices: ..la nuary. 17;S2d : Febru-Govenment bonds are reduced and ' ary. ]8..'>ld; March. l.'..34d; April. 14.]7d.c%entuaHy eliminated, loans growing out Manchester; Yarns and cloths dull and

of normal processes of business life will ; scarce.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

The probable ftjhire':

of the

OIL INDUSTRY
Diacusatd in out' special 'letter, avait-

ahle on reQue»t.

Wade, Templeton & Co.
MEMBERS X. T. -STOCrK EXCHANGE

42 Broadway New York
Th« V. S. Govt. WATTir. tR.ihuit t(,« Ftock
•windier. Tii« Oil Btork swis^lUr 1:. puti-
cularlT acUve. Caiuul: ui or your bsiik.

Bangor &. Aroostook
Washburn Ext. 5'a, 1939 |

Northern Maine Seaport
1«t R. R. & Term. 6'«, 1925 '

i
Southern Pr. & Lt.S's, 1943
Rochester By.A Lt.5's,1954;

3. B. Harris & Co.>
Trading Department.

\

60 Broadwaf. , New York
|

Tel«phon» Rector SOIS. j

< Amer. Tel. & Tel. new 6s

Gillette Safety Razor 6s

I

'

, Laclede Gas 7s

, Mengel Box 7s

'New York Telephone 6s

Morton Lache^bruch & Co.
PHILADELPHIA

tiud Title Buildbic
Tel. Spnic* 881

NEW YOHK
EaaitabU Buiidlu

lel, Rtctor 3364

^SHOLM&@kPMAN
vMCMAU.* MCWVOMN STOCK CXCHANOC'

11 Braa4war. Xew York tliy.

announce opening .
"

Bronx Branch Office. <>

391 E. 14»a SL. M.T. (Nr. Meh^ose Av.)
Telepttone Melrose 11036

EdwaVti L Miert, Manager.

special to The Seto York Times.
\ ALBANY.. N. Y.. Jan. 20.—Fifty-one new
corporaliona, v,iih an^^ aggregate rapitaliza-

tlon of $2,034,200,' wen; chartered today.

Thty Include:

H, ' M. S^ellnka Co., Manhattan, coods.
wares, and mercjiandlse. fJO.OOU: H. M. and
H. Z«Mnka, M. tlreen. T4u Kore«t Av.
t^vinton Shoe Co.. Maidiattan, $75,000; t>.

H. and J. and M. Levinton. •(! Convent Av.
Fordv.-al Utialiy Coq)., ManliaUan. yr^OOO;

H. Herman, D. C\ Oortiell. M. Miller. 65
Kort Washington Av.
M. Dinitr. & Son, Manhattan, furs. $50,000:

M. and S. Dtnitz. I. G. -Simmons, 1.575
i'restdunt Kt.. Brooklyn.
Sterling. Die Castiue Co.. Brooklyn, $120.-

000: Cm. Clausen. G. Chrletensen, C. lArsen,
4,113 Seventh Av., Krooklyn.
Skinner UnderwrltinK Asency, Inc.. Ma,n-'

hattan. initurance and hrokorage, |10,000:
F. a., and A. H. K. and J. U. Skinner. W
Pine St.
Brin Cap Worka. Inc., Mauhattan, $5,000;

A. Freed, », and H. L. Brfn. 445 PulasU.1
St., Brooklyn.
Kapekur & Blum. Inc., Manhattan. Jewelry,

$14,000; H. Kapeker. R. and J. Bluhi. 1,111
48lh St., Brooklyn. ^

Mohawk Metal Toy Co.. Manhattan. $W.-
OOii; S. Horfman, ti. Keasler. M. Wechaler,
25 St. NkhQlai* Av.
Mandel & I^arkln, Inc.. Manhattan, food

produrta, $50,000: K. and'eM. Larkln. N.
Mandel. 24 Atiorney St.
^arton & Wilaon, Iflc.. Manhattan, realty,
construction, and deal In turs and textiles,
$15,000; C. M. WllBon, E. A. and W. O.
Barton. New iCochelle.
Mangoocb t^rp- Brooklyn, realty. $5,000;

S. Wlahnew. I. i-Aconiaky, L. Goodman, 146
Segal St., Brooklyn.
Hal J. Smith Lumber C«.. Manhattan,

$15,000: W. Broadorf. C. O. Hoerher, Jr..
H. J. rfmUh, l\i^ Kftst 2Md St.
The Drodel Co., Manhattan, novelties. $50,-

000: S. ttorshnicop. M. G. Delaney, C
I'earle, 206 Broadway. \ .

FaJk * Klnberg. Inc., Manhattan. 'clothing,
$100,000; C. L. itaskfn. C: Mnber«. S. FaU,
500 West IMth St.

(jAle S'evedorlng ^o.. Manhattan, $25,000;
\V. II. Vaughn, M. and H. B. Cole. 524 Kast
5th, Brooklyn.
Re^la Art JTIlm Corp,. Manhattan. $5,000;

J. G. Serra. J.- A. Arroyo, F. Smith, 80
Wall St.
John L. Goldwater, Inc^ Cronjc, drugs and

ch»fmicalB, $5,000: A. ICling, M. and J.' K.
Galdwater. 2,403 Valentin** Av., Bronx.
' ^fkohinery and Metals Sali;s Co.. Manhat^
tan. Importing and exporting, $150,000; J. J.
Whitehead, J. J. Hegt, C- n. Leonard, 32
Broadway,
Atlantic Kefiiiing. and Asphalt Corp.. Al-

bany. $10,000: K. .D. irfonard, W. P. Culler,
A. F. Anusiron;;, Albany.
Ueno tjalea Co.. . Brooklyn, electrical fix-

tures, $15,000; IL K. Josephs. H. M. Levln-

Hark A. Nabto Theodora C. Corvln

NOBLE & CORWIN
MBnadSt. N«r Ynk

Ouwe Nat. Bk. Borden's Com.
N«t. Blc G>mnierce Otis Elevator

T*l«uiioB« 111] Uraaai.

on. S. Kntlii. \.V,M East Sth St., Urooldyu.
Pafte Mfg. Co., &Ianhattan, elwarical

Koods and hardware Hp«cialtle.<, lii.OOO; L.
Uoldbure. S. Schoabolk. J. Siltch. 1IS8 Madr
ison Ml.
Dickson Sale* Corp., Manhattan, auto sup-

plies and liccessdriea, flO.OOO: W. Sterm«r,
L. E. Swarts. H. Erill, 580 WeSl 15»tli at.
Boant C.'lnak Co., Ihlanbattan, 110,000; g.

Spleibeos. ^- Borak, L. Sttmel, T83 Jenntngi
St.. Bronx.
«un i.l«ht Arc Corp.. Mftnbatttut, patented

articles. H.OOO.OOO; E. S. Porter. J. 3. Har-
mer, 3. H. Dawloy. 218 West 14Kth St.
fltra Patent Corp.. Maohauan, patent

rights, »10,000; A. Koehler. M. H. Krope,
U. Komsjeln. I.4»a Broadway.
Sehaaffer Medical Appliance ' Mfg. Oo..

Manhattan. »20.000; W, W. Schaeffer, J. 1,.
Wfttere. M. "Wyner. l.&iO Mapea Av. *
KanicKatka \>xr Co., Maohattan. $!;,000;

a. Nftdier. n, Hadler, M. Stavena, AAM Uth
Av., Brooklyn.
Kapld Dispenser Co., Manhattan, make

liquid dlspenslnK devlcaa, $50,000; G: Pano-
pulo. D. Weir, b. Slegel. .1,.M7 Hroadway.
Mor» Candy Co., Kochi-ater. $lt;,O0O; D. 3.

and J. Caaarettl, ,W. J. Mill. Roehaatar,
'

Herbert Xlreirofit loc Manhattaa. motion
plcturaa, VbSxa: T. Schlckllnc,

Thompson,
Brooklyn.

A. C. Head, ISl Martense St.,

N. Seligmnn Merchandise Co., Manhattan,
hair nets and human hair Roods. $5,000; I^.
Schiff. V. and M. ScUgman, 310 Bast
l.Th St.
Inlemittional Freserving C«rp., Qunens.

?«O.0O(l; R '4ib.>ion. C. C. Ca»«. H. G. Fried-
man. 211 Hancock St., Bi-ooklyn.
Flur Bros. & M'asscnnan. Manhattan, 4011-

linery. $l>.0nO; bl.Plur, Q. aad L. Wa-sser-
marff 1 Ea»t 117th St.
Mar\-ln-DavlB Ijaboratorles. Manhattan,

consulting engineers. f.'i.OOO; W. R. Marvin;
R. A. Falrbalm. C. K. I>avl8. Haveineyer
Hall.
Bernard A. Rosenberg, Inc.. Manhattr.n,

women's wealing apparel,. $."7,000; J, and M.
*nd B. A. Rosenberg, 47 Went 30tb St. ,

Eagle Traveling Leather Oootls Co., Man-
hattan, »l.").nrt0; B. Rosa, L. .Schneyer, H.
Burcheas, 1.201 Simpson &X.. Bronx.
Otisotlsmor© Co., Queens, commission mer-

chanta in paper goods' and -vi-oodenware.
$5,000: L.. D. Doth. H. L. Totamore, H. K.
Otis, 801 East nth St.

CAPITAL. INCREABES.
, Antwerp Diamond Co., Buffalo, »DO^0OO to
$1,000,000.

. „ "
Berthals Mfg. Co., Manhattan. $200,000 to

$500,000.
KateMoretti, Inc., Manhattan, $10,000 to

$)r>.000. i

National Rattan ana Willow Co:. Manhat-
tan. $10,000 to $r«,000. ^, ^
Aero Tank Machine Gun Corp., Manhattan,

$1« 000 to $23,000. „ ,

,

EIco Shoe Manufacturers Co., Brooklyn,
$10,000 to $20,000.
Crayon Shield Trading Corp., Manhattan,

$5,000 to $10,000.
Joseph Bloch, Inc., Manhattan. $1,000 to

$40,000.
Norwich Pharrnacal Co.,' Norwich, $1,S00,-

000 to $,-V.000.000. „ —
Huff t Co.. Elmlra, $100,000 to $230,000,

CHANGE OP NAME.
Loraer, Robinson h Armstrong, to Robinson

k. Armstrong.
AUTHORIZ ATION.

Automatic Electric Co.i 111., iriitall tele-
phone equipment. $8.2110,000; representative,
J. B. Russell, 21 East 40th St.

DISSOLlJTION.f. •

Wllll« J. KendrSck. Saratoga.
West tSOth Street Corp., Manhattan,
Ceniral Paper Box Co.-, Cortland.
Oruvert Realty Co., Manhattan.

Delawars Charters.

\ .Special to The New York Times.

IlOVKR, Del., Jon. 20.—Charters filed:
Safety Impulse Starter Co., automobiles,

tnicka, tc., $2.5O&000: E. M. Jauss. M. C.
Miller. Harrisbttr?, Penn. ; M. L. Rogers,
Wlimington.
Glass Slides Moving Pictures Machiite

Corp.'. $2.000,p(»: C. L. Rlmllnger. M; M.
Clancy, P. B. Drew of Wilmington.
Paramdunt Typewriter Oorp^ $1,500,000;

R. F, Hansen, B, M. McFaiiand, J. VamoQ
Pimm of Philadelphia.
Cralennor Corp., lubricanta <if all kinds,

$3S0,n00; A. W. Brttton, Samuel B. Howard.
Philip L.. Nelsaer, sH of New Vork.
National Holding Corp.. securities and. In-

vestments, $800,000: Samuel B, Howard; A.
«l W. Brttton, Philip L. Nelsser^ JJ«w York ta-

Vlorporators.
MAcy Broa. ft Gullet, Inc., teas, cofteea,

«c., $300,000; C. Iv. rumllnger. M. M. (Jlanoy,
p. B. Drew of Wilmington.
Great Lakes Wall Paper Mills. Inc., $275,-

fWit; M. M. Clancy, F, B. Drew. C. U Rlin-
linger of Wilmington.
Chicago Telephone SuppI

C; L. Rlmlinger. M. M. Clancy, P. B. Drew
icago Telephone Supply Co., IIBO.000;
.. Rlmlinger. M. M. Clancv. P. ~ ^

of Wtlmlnston.
Soldlera' and Batlora' Cigar Faotory, $100.-

000: LoulB Roaenfelt, Ralph Roeenfelt, Harry
Shenor, all of Philadelphia.
Mauer Pipe C'o., to manufacture pipes for

tmokUtt, *<!. |50,««i Harry U Mau«K G.
D. l'iowB»*nd,.»ar,, M. M. Toiwr of Wilming-
ton.
Tilburn, Inc., wearing apparal of all

Wnda. . <S3.»W>;_^ C. X.. RlBJltnger. M. M.
JU. Clancy. P. B. Drew of Wilmington.

The Safe Course
Btiy wisely, pay promptly.

Sell firadently, collect promptly.

Take precautions agaiiist J<»8 of every specie*

aad thiut insure the safe return of business io

normal.

Such a spirit of foresight and prepart^on ha*

prompted thousands^ of manufacttirers and >ob^

bers to safeguard the stjdbUity of their resource*

with ^American Credit Insurance.

There is liothing so safe in any emergency of

credit accounts as The American's Unlimited

Policy. Full details free upon request.

OeAMEMCAN CREDIT-INDEMNITY CQ
.^NEWTORK ^

.X. B. TRE'^T. Genl Eastern Manager. R. S. CHAMBERS. Gen'l Agent.

9l'WiUUm Si. Pbooe: John 533-534-3%3. New York Cily.

B7$

QJ&a/'h^
\ Population 1,216,500 -

WITH its suburbs Calcutta is next to London the most
populous city of the British Empire; over one-third pf the
entire trade of India passes through Calcutta. Its imports

Eave increased from £21,000,000. in 1902-1903 to £34.000,000 in 1911-
1912 and its exports from £34,000,000 to £57,000,000 in the same
period. Calcutta is the only available port of export for the rich
products of Bengal. The combined value of the import and export
trade in private merchandise for the year ended March 31, 1917,

was over $481,000,000, » compared with $454,000,000 the previous
year. CalcuttaReceived from the United States forty-nine p^r
cent mere goods in 1916 than during the previous year. This
increase consists of Mineral Oils, Motpr Cars, Motor. Cycles,
Hardware atad Electrical Implements. More than half its export
trade is with Elurope. •

HANNEVIG & GO.
"^^^ 139 Broadway, New York

Marine Financing Marine Securities

Foreign Exchange Letters of Credit

United States Government
Liberty Loan Bonds

IN connection with our Bond Department, we have a

special department devoted exclusively to transactions

in! Liberty Loan Bonds and are prepared at all times to buy

or sell these boRds in large or small lots.

-
'. X

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Mtmiert Ntf> Yorl(, ^Boalon and Chicago Stack Exchanges.

42 BROADWAY. NEW YORK
B<Mton Providence Portland. Me. Detroit Chicago

Exeeuto'r Trustee

Chartered 1822

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company
ITos. 16, 18, 20 & 22- William Street

. : branch OfiSce, 4:7B Fifth Avenue
* At Forty.first Street

New York

London

Administrator

Foreign Exchange

Paris

Guardian

New Issue

$1,005,000

South Porto Rico Sugar Company
S% Cumulative Preferred Stock

(Par Value of Shar^ SUCM)
' * .

n«ferred • to Earnings, Property and AM*t».

Qua^rly Dividends P«y«bl« on the First Day of January, April, July and October.

Both the common and preferred stocks of. the Company are listed on the New York

Stixk Exchange, and application will be made to list the preferred stock now offered

The Company has no bonded indebtedness.

We summarize from a letter of Frank AZ DiUingham, President of the South Porto

Rico Sugar Compdny. as follows;

The Company has t>ecn in successful operation «nce 1902-^ Dividends

at the rate of 8% per annum" have been regularly paid on the preferred stock

since that Jtime.

The proceeds of the preferred stock just sold will provide eddtjtional

working capital for the purposes of the Company and its subsidiary, iacUiding

additional cane plantings in Santo Domingo.

The actual investment;in the j»-operty rexcUisive of cun*nt a^ets), which

has been made out of the sale of capital stock and from earnings, is $16,422,287,

of which about $6,l»00.000 is from eaminas.

The common stock is now selling on the New York Stock Exchange at

about $140 per share, indicating a market equity above the pref'Wred stock

of $7,875,000, or $15.7 per share.

The production of raw sugar by the Company has nearly doubled In the

last nine years. , ;
'

The average annual operating profits for the nine years. 191*^1918, were

$1,792,299,^ which is equal to I'o-r pn'^nn^^-^la^f times the S% anndal dividend

on the ^ferrtd Stock now outstanding.
'

Operating profits for the year ending September 30th, 1918. amouated
to $2,691,851, being six an-1 one-half times the amount required tx> pay the ;£-•>

dividend on the entire pi -ferre.l shares, and it is confidently believed that the ^ ', '
' '

i

earnings for the coming year will be in excess thereof.

Since January, 1910. the operating profits have been $16.tjC,693. out of

vbirh ?6,81I,S'^0 hHs been f.et aside as reserve funds for Dep"-=iatioa and :
"

1

Working Capital. In other words, considerably more than one-third of thr ;.

operating profits has been set aside as reserves. =

The greater pari o." the itaue having fcjsn *oli wt offer the

aneold balance subject to prior tale at A '
i..;-

$107.50 per share and accr«-sd dividend, V.'
yielding about 7t45% \ v

'

Descripliie circular will be furnished on request. v '

I :-l

Strong:, Sturgis & Co.

36 Broad St., New York.

Colgate, Parker & Co.

49 Wall St., New York.

T*ii. Information ard tk.Bf KaOatlcs are not tuaramwd. hot

have been <«btaln':d from sourcea we b«ll«* to l><> rellaMe

,:i

Canadian Balances

1 ..

To Banks, Corporations or Individuals:— - £,. ™ _. ..

Advice and suggestions with respect to the advan-

tageous employment or ti'ansfer of Canadian Balances

will be extended upon application to Mr. F. L. Appleby,

manager of the Foreign Exchange Department of the

New York Agency.

Union Bank of Canada

i.;i .:

S
a

Head Office

Winnipeg
New York Agency, 49 Wall Sl
W. J. Dswton and F. T. Slwjrt, Agents.

Capital & Surplus

$8,600,000

Forei^ Exehange Departments also in London, Montreal and Toronto.

Member Federal Eeserve Bank and New Tork Clearing House

Secured
Gold Notes

Due June I. 1920

To Yield over?J0%

Issued by one of the strong industriki -

corporations of this country. The notes
are unusually well secured, the company's
net assets being several times its total
funded debt, and earnings over three times
mterest charges on its entire funded debt.
Earnings have' showTi satisfactory im-
provement and are dependable.
We recommend these notes as a con8er%'a-
tive investment to yield a maximum return.

Kean, Taylor.& Co.
5 Ntuiau Street, New York

Chicago Pittsburgh

tht aUKk au-inmer. CMautt vourlMnk.

MEKTINOa Ai«'i> K1.ECTIOW8.

Aasocintlon al Jimeiiam RonM Show*, Inc.
The annual oieetlns of in»mber« will be

held St (he Blltrnore Hotel, New York aty,
St 12:00 o'cloek noon on Tuesday, JSmiary
SSth, 1916, for the eltctloti at Dlrecior* for
the *n»uln« j>ear and for the traiiaactlon of
•iich other buaineaa aa maj- come before tha
meetlnc. J, StACY WnLUTTB, Seorotary.

We advise the purchase ^
,

and are making a specialty of:

II S. Government
Liberty Bonds .>««t*^

and are prepared, at any time, to
buy or sell large or small lots. Mr':'

Kidder, Peabody & Co.
us Devonshire St.

BOSTON
17 Wall St^

NEW YORK

i. - ;

:|:

^f'?..*''^'^''i*^
.MEETING OP THH Sl'OfcK-

holdert of the. Queens Plspe Realty Com-
pany, Inc., for the election <tt Directors and
sucn other buSlneen ai may come before
the meetlnB. will l.o held at the office of
the l.ompany. Queena Subway BulldlnB. I.onB
leland City, New York, on Tuesday, Janu-ary 28th, at 12 o'clock 1.000.

PAK.MEI.T W, HERftICK, Secretary.

Commercial Trust Company of New Jersey
Member of F«d«ml Rmctv* System

Mum IVC.^ { Oppoiite Pemuyl^wnia R. R. Ferries

,

, _.^
^ .

Mun Office
( £,^,^ p,,„ s..ti«.^»d«« Tube. (

Jorwy .City

THE BANKING, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
FACILITIES OF THIS COMPANY, BECAUSE
OF ITS LOCATION, ARE MOST ACCESSIBLE
FOR THOSE DESIRING TO TRANSACT
THEIR BUSINESS IN NEW JERSEY

-U

Largest Banking Institution in Jersey Gty

MBBTIXett ,AN1> BLJtCTIoy*>.^^-

CoBtlB^atal Otutr»Bt7 Carperatiaa
Jantiar> 11. ".',

TO TlIK STOfCKHOLDEKS OP ^^l^iV'
.NEasT.^L OlAIiAVrV CORPOKATION-

Th* arniua! oieetin* of Oi. utockhoidCT ••

Conttoeaial tiuaranty Corporation »'"' 5
held m accordance with th. prDi-iatoo* v
the Bv-L««-i of aaid corpsratlon at >'*'L
flee. i44-»4S Madlaon Avenue. Nr«- T*"
City, January twanty-aever.th. Nineteen ««»;

dred nineteen, at two o'clock In the »"S|'
noon, for the election of l^lrectoi-e » •""

the placee of thoa. irliaae terms "'" wJ2
and the transaction of auch othw *"*5i^aa ma>' properiv come before a«td uj..t*™

U. M. BENSON. SecretatT-

] NOTICE OF AXNTTAL mSBnXO OT
rrtXTKHOLPKRS.. ^ ,^To the Stockholder* of the Ho«tei^CehJi»»"

Compans^, Inc.

:

««i

'

Notice la hereby riven that th. »''?^,
meetint of the coriwratlon wsU be beifl '^

the office of the corporation. .v« 5- J"

'

Street. Room ant. in the Boroush of »»•

hattan. atj- of Ne«r Vork. on W'edn'M*;^
Janoarr- S». 1919. at ten o'clock A. V ._

f~

the purpose or eleGtlos a Board of IMrec'e^
and tranaactiu* auch other 1/ualR.aa a* ^^
properly c«ine before the ineetla

JOHN SUMfll,
Vtm nrk,-JutiM7 in nST

^.*>4, --< ^-^

...Je...

M^
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J.K. Bice, Jr. & Co. WIU SeU
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\mrrh-iin Chlcl* Pffl-

\m»rlci«n MM«T ,

folnmhia Tni»t Stoek
Kumon- riiir*r.- Iiuihy

J,rm«T« I««n * Tru.t Rtnck

,.I!ld < -r H«ltn» A l.l«htlii»

IflilSh \.>I1».T Coal S»M ... ':.>

Miillitn.l S»^nrlH»»
Mohank V«ll»y - 7

>»C1 .-MilIliK-* <h«m.Coni. *Pfa.
V>,v arr.».T Zinc
v,w York Still* %}•. Com.
M. hnl' <opr" *"

riib»l Itri-wln* I'fd.

tU'nilnfton Tipfwr.ter rom.
R J Kcjnolrf' Tobarco "B"
>lnl« M«..uf»<-»«rliiK

T<.»«« I'aciriC < ot«I * Oil

Tri«" PHrlf"" '-and Tnmt Clf«,

While KiM-k Water I'fd.

j.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
mlo J..hn. 3« Wall ."t.. N. V.

Canaolan Government,
rroviiicial. Municipal

and Corporation
Bonds

Bollgil^-S«U—^aoMd

CREEiNSHIELDS & CO.

Dralmy in~i^anadiaji Bond iuum*

17 « <-. John Street, Montreal
Toi. MAUitSSO-l-^. 82\t-l<C5

^TT'HW ^ l-OR SALE:

|50Curtiss .Aeroplane Pfd.

61 Cripple Crk. Cent. Ry. Com.

73 Poole Engineering & Mach.

54 Standard Coupler Pfd.

Chas. H. Jones & Co,
^unic'fo', R'''""^ '"d Corpcration Bands

20 Broad Street Ne'e York

We mil S«II * Buy

Liberty Bonds I

KOR CASH
At pr-MiTlns niarkrt prices. ,

FRIEDIVL\N & CO. !

67Eicli!ii3«Pl., N.Y. Phone Retlor 834
;

, rr.iw.s uFl-iCE.

Lcntarrc B:ar(Room 1009)4241 & Bwajr
v ..«: .: :-'> Chtcaio

THOM URGES ACTION

TO DNIFY RAILROADS
.1

Says Federal incorporation Is

Necessary for Consolida-

tion of Systems.

OBSTACLE IN STATES' LAWS

Single Head, with a Cabinet Post,

Should Be Appointed, WItneas

Tells Senator*. .

Texas ['acific Coal & Oil

Republic Motor Truck Com.

Lima Loco. Com. & Pfd.

Carib Syndicate

Gwynsie Bros.
, !>-y 1 MK t-> 1235. M Broid St.. N. Y.

li;Uon & Co. ft, 1928

A^,r. Tel. & Tc}. 6,. 1924

Columbij Craphiypkone 6s, 1930

f'.crisis Truck & Molor 6,. 1925

Hmtin^tan LanJ * ImpTevemer.l ^i, 1924

Beverley Bogert & Co.
M. Rronl 33n. :s Broail St.

Nat'l Aniline & Chem.
Packard Motor

Empire Steel & Iron

fREDERlC H. HATCH & CO.
VbMC lUotor «340. 74 BroAdwsr. >*ew York
Pntf-e >!ephoti'» fo Rv"«ton *Jid PliilAdelpbl*.

Yale & Towne
Midwest . Refining

Standard Oil Stocks

Salisbury, Leslie & Co.
-45 Pine St., N. Y. Pbone John 1646.

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT -FOR C.4SH
All Iss'irs and Drnomlnations
Bought «l Slock Ejichang* Pricei

DIDRICHSEN & CO.
Tfl. JcKn 3174-5.6-7. 34 P,ne St., N. Y.

Trust Means Confidence
' fc'-t 1:; ary c»pa(i'y havlnR *.o

fio n.t"'; flnanc-H w'l- re rtUanc»
"n l:i;.g-i'y ia the cb*'-'f requisiw.

I

Mftropolitan Trust Company
"f til, Cilr ,1 Nn» Vork

A Business Opportunity
.^_ Dealiag in

Fractional Lots of Securities.

A ^ a!i StreffI man who thoroughly
undenlands ihu busmns and tis organi-
laiion iffiis a connection with a firm
cooltrnj-iaiirg laking up ihij branch of
ih- wcurny bujincji. .Addreis Tractiorial
Lot!. ,-\ f>)4 Timfi Annex.

UNA.MIAI, N<JiTI<K.H.

SoQtiierg Pacific Railroad Compaay
Fkst Rdiinding Mortgase Gold Bonds

•V?'''
* ' li,-r»»iy irr.cn that, puratiarit to

"» pr.,v.,;oM. of Sfctlun 10, Xrtlela Fourth,
« t.,e !n'.rea,... a^.j d> U of truxl .Xt^cuted
ST m.j cv,.„pany to Tb- EffUiahl* Truat
•oitii,,-r r,f .\.;» York, a., Truat'-e, datf'J
J«r.-JT/ ^1. i!,()6, tr, (w.c.ir« Its First R»-
jiM.r.g .Vl..rrjag,, c;ol.J Bond». inK Uumpai.y
?»• -I t.p.,r. oJt ot tt,» n-t 1 lomi irUvni
iftL'j*

*'*" '''' '''>"** of railriia/l HUbjtcl to
ja* llT; ( hjM morigajt- anJ ilscl of trust
"•u.-n of WziMit in til* year 1»11 In truat
"IJ. -Jw.! i„ r»,ir,-m Mid fconds. anJ that
••aoa m,: >, r.d-.m.-d th.!r-wlth, l^lds an
r*!.*, - Ir.v; ,1 for lli.^ ,urr«'n-tf.r of auclj
j*™!!" a; I.I.,, ;o I.. n«m<-d l,y lli» blrtdTa"t-. «n,.,urt of Ji:.'.<113.86, In tlie Bllikliii
$;M- '''' fi • Ida should te pr«».iit»d to ihia
J^par.y %t l:. cffhe, Ifd liroadway. In th,

i, .
''*'^' ^^'rn, on or b.'forft th** first

"I?- M.r. h. 19U>. ar 12 orlock noon, and
V™i« '* »..«orMd -Hida for aurrondtr of
aSsTn^"

'"' " • Hallroad Companya Fttat
an"-'5il^F._'^''"«a«' '-oi'l nmuja."
•Ui.Ti.'En;.\- P.vcIKK; UAII.ltOAD CO..
Tu.^ .

''* '' 1* Kl.sa. .Secratary.
, _l),tM .l«n ;i:<-y i, 19|3 .

TO THE IIOI.OKKH OF
*Vc Collateral Trust SMiot Ttind Gold

Bonds

SYRACUSE UGhY t POWER CO. '

i»v£ J--- 'tahi.e thi;!W cijmpant of
CT.vTu,Vi**^ "• '""';.a«or to iti.- TKl'ST
Si {^i^ij^fl AMKKa-A. Tru.-t-f. un<!»r
1 p"~^ „, Tr.wt A,r th» Byracua.! i.l«ht
[,,/?'•' ••umpany, flatid April lo; Jft"/?.

"•nv ifrtiiM, propo»Hla for «al« ^^It or
"/".iny Ur.,1, ...rn^d UM,r»by a« ^1 i-x-

ar,;, •,. """ ot .Vin« Tbouaand. »U Ilun-
iaf.

'''"^' o^" aid na/HW clH.WK-.TO) l.)ol-

aroUJ "'"ir.lar,. • witli \h>- .Sinking i>-^ndprorin..^. Of til. ,ild 0«.d of Truat.
otfui . .i"*"^"*'" »'" •« "P-n-d at th»
,v,„ v'J*' ""d^ralKiirti. JkV ai Wall (jtr««t.

Jam...1*. ' ">'• " ti»«lv« D<-lo<:k noo:i on
V^^ -'^Ih. lal". ami ahould t« endorai-d.

itr.''.;""* 1 '" '"« Hinltin» Fund of Uioajratu., I,l»b; * H„wir.r cJo-
*i: lino/ri'

" '"^""^ 'o relTCt any and

TruLi'il"'"'' ">* I'W'l-r. unknown to tha

tory^r "",". ^^ *<*»™P«'>'*d hy aattafu:-

TUE tUjtrrAiii.E TRirsT compan-^ of
H,t .•.>*'"' VOHK. Trual...

_i^«'>l .S>« v.iri, .S-. v,^ Janu M ry 17, Iniil.

"rsJ^ti: .'*>''"'""^'"' BA.Nk OK SYRA~.
N>'«- \; ^'•'' •' nyraouao. In ih* Olala ot
liM»» .ii

'• '='o»l"« U« affair. All noM
»r. ,? "? "''••' tr«<Illoni of tlie Aaaoclatlen
tioii. ..''.r

"".' h«"i'y tio«fi.e* lo praawit tlta
*• ''"I otlUT clalina tur nayniaiit

DataH rw ..
*-.^ HUDSON. Pnaidaat.

''•tad Daccmbar 31. Ittit.

£p#rtal to The >'eu- VorfcTim<is.

"WA-SHINGTON, Jan. 20.— B'ederftl In-

corporation of railroads wllU l>e neces-

sary In order that there may be con-

solidations of lystems, .Alfred P. Thom,
General Counsel for the railway cx«-
cuttve.s. told the Senate Interstate Com-
nterco Cummittee when he completed his

testimony before- that body today. Mr.
Thorn said that repeal of the anti-truat

laws would not be sufficient. ' He took
this ground, he explained, because many
States now had laws pronlbltliii: consoli-
dation, and others required th.it con-
sent miLst be obtained from the leeisla-
tiiros before such a step w.is attempted,
t'on.solidatlons should be "fwrmltted" in-
.^tead of being •compelled," under law,
he dedarrd.
Mr. Thom will be followed on the

.stand tomorrow by another representa-
tive of the railway executives. Julius
Krutt.>>chnitt, Chairman of the Board of
Directors of the Santa I"#. On Wednes-
day the Railway Brotherhood will pre-
sent Its views on future railway cdn-
«ol.
Today, when Senator Kellogg of Min-

nesota ssked -Mr. Tliom it iic thought
the rnilroada' proposal "to e.stal)ii8h ^a
Secretary of Traniiportation in the' Cabi-
net wtmd increase the danger of poll-
tics, the witness answered

:

"1 don't^lhinlc It.i possible to keep Fed-
eral administration of the roads out of
politics. The question would be as to
the kind of politics. Whoever may be
appointed, and whatever office he would
hold, he would still be surrounded by a
political atmosphere."
'Well." continued Senator Kellogg,

"would It not be better to put the con-
trol In the hands of somebody such as
the Interstate Commerce Commission,
whose members are so appointed >is to
prevent the body from being Influenced
by political change.«i?"
-We believe." replied Mr. Thom. "you

are going t6 extend the period of Fed-
efa! control. If that is true. It is Im-
portant that there should 'be a single
head, whose decision in administrative
matters might be taken quickly, for that
will be the measure of our capacity to
adapt ourselves to changing fcusinesa
eondltlon.s. Therefore wo want a single
head to Initiate decisions subj<^t to re-
view by the commission."
Senator Kellogg sURgested the em-

ployment cf an outside man. who would
not US an administrator. But .Mr. Thom'
Insisted that in any system of Federal
control the >iational Administration
should be directly responsible to the
people for adequacy of service, and
therefore a Cabinet offi<-er accessible to

the Presidetit would be the best admin-
istrator.
The railway executives 'have open

minds upon the subject of what should
l^e done with excess earnings. Mr.
Thom told the committee ; they were
willing to consider plana whereby
these could be put Into extensions and
Improvements, or into the Federal
Treasury, or u.ied for th? betterment of
mori? or less unceasessful systems.
"^'ou do not contemplate a plan of

making rates high enough to support
every railroad?" asked Senator Cum-
mln.^ of Iowa.
"No. that could not be done., an-

swered the witness. "But we want the
Interstate Commerce Commission given
specific authorltv to make rates for
roads in the averewfe condition. There
are some that could not live under such
rates. The prdlnarj- commercial law
ifiust antlj.-' to them. They must be
absorbed,"

DISCUSSED FEEDING EUROPE

Sitpreme Council of Relief TooVc Up
Eastern Problems Saturday.

r.\RIS. Jan. 20.—Further considera-

tion of the problem of provisioning

Kurope was taken up by the Supreme
Council of Supply and Relief after Its

mciTibera had returned from the nrmis-

tlie conference at Treves late laat week,

accorditig to the council's official state-

ment, issued today. A permanent com-
mittee was named by the council, and

this committee was called together yes-

t-rday for Us first meeting. The coun-
cil's statement rends :

" Tile Supreme Council of Supply and
Relief resumed its deliberatJorw on Sat-
urday upon the return of their delegates
fr.im Treves. The Karl of Reading pre-

sided. The council considered the re-

ults ot the negotiations of the preced-
ing davs at Treve.s. ej><)eclally the agree-
ment reached for the handiiig over of
the German mercantile marine. They
continued the examination of the finan-
cial problems Involved in reprovisioning
r;uropc. They had before them Infor-
mation supplied bv the Commander in

Chief of the allied forces In Eastern
Europe as to the needs and resources'
nf the territories in that sphere.

" The council appointed a permanent
.vimmittee. which held its first meeting
on Sunday." _

-

PREDICT DEARER FOOD.

Army Officials Anticipate Removal
of Price Restrictions.

W.VSHINGTOX. Jan. lO.—Higher food

pricft.s next year are anticipated by

army officials, who. In asking Con-
grea.4 for appropriations for food pur-

chases, disclosed today that they had

.allow ad for a 10 percent. Increase in

the yeai' beginning next July.

"When the Food Administration

cease-M lo funOtion and 611 Its restrictions

are removed, prices will go sky high,"
declared l-leutenant Colonel Adams of
the quartermasters Corps, before the
liou.se Military Committee.
An arni.v ration^food for one man for

one day--now co.sta the Government 4S
cent.s. Colonel Adams aald appropria-
tions had tieen aaked on a basis of Ui
cents. , .^

niviur.NDS.

.NOTICE OI- DIVIDEND
TO STOCKHOLDERS OF

Stewart-Warner Hpee'dometer Corporation.
At H me,.ting of th» Hoard of Directors of

ttie Stewart-W'arner Speedometer C'orpora-
tion. ti«!d January :^(nti. 19111, a dividend of
two (-1 per CT.iit. waa d.elared upon ttia
«lo,-k of tills Corporation, payablo February
l.'.tli. liflu. to the holdera of aald atock of
record upon the tranafer booka of tbla Cor-
poration on January ZlKh, 19111.

'

The stock books ot this Corporation will be
cloaed tor the transfer ot stocks from and
InflU'llnjc January BW.Yi. 1919, to and IncluU-
ine Kebriiary Knh, 1UI9.
STKWABT-WARNKR 8PKF.BOM£TKB

rOHPORATION. •

My W. .1. Zurker, Secretary.

TIIK Ptl.L.MAN' CO.VIPANV.
DIVIDE.ND .N'O. a08.

A quarterly dividend of two doUara per
share win be paid February ISth. 1»1W. to
Mtockbeldera of record at close of buslneaa
January 31. 1919.

J. V. KANE, Secretary.
January 20. 19H>.

FIRST iN'ATIONAL, CUPI'KR CO.
A Ulvidend of Fifteen '.-wis i>er share

haji lieen declared, payable) " February
Z"!, 11)19, to stock of record February 5,
Ittli*. WM. A. KERK. Treasurer.

N'>^.- York. January 1H. 1910.

UTSMIMTION NOTICK8.

WE DE.smB TO an'Nol'n<;e that tub
firm of H. A. KAHLKK a COMPANY,

dealer*^ in inveatment securities, at ISIl

liroadway. New York, N. Y., has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent.

,

H. A. KAHLER.
r. r. BHERWOOD.
p. O. MiCRniFlEbD.

New York. N. Y.. December 31, J»l(l.

T. F. -Sherwood and P. t! Merrlfleld hav*
formed a parinership und. th-- name of

KHKRWOOn * MKBHIFIKI.n
aa »U':cesaura to II. A. KAllLiSR a COM-
PANY, and win continue In ttia aama Una
ot biuiocaa at 1S5 Broadway, New York. H. T.

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
Is. rtclstsntd
Sa. coupon. *30
Sa, Panama, 'SS, rav-
Ss, Panama, 'S8. coup,
la, registered, 104(1..,.
>s. coupon. 1048
!la, convsi'sion, 1IH7.,.

Bid.

S8

Aik.
09
90

n

3a, raiuuna, '61, reg.

.

Sa. Panama, 'SI, coup.
5a. Pad Land Bk. '38.

4H«. Fad tiand Bank..
4a, ngtsterwl, 183S t04<i ll»U
4s, coupon, 1035 104% 10S%

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

4^4s July.
4Ha June,
4Ha .Mar.,
4Ha Nov..
4^e M«^,
414s Mar.,
4^s Mar..
4Ua Apr..
4Ua Mar..
4Ha arpt.,
4s May.
4s Nov.,
4a Nos-..
4a Nov.,
4a Nov.

4

4s. Nov.,
4a May.

1067.
lien.

IIIJT.

inflo-ao.
in«4....
lotie

I9U2
1000
1900
1058
1037
lfl.^«. . .

.

1055....

Tester- Satar-
di.r. day,

Pid. A«k. Hid
.lOOH'lOlH lOOH
..lOOH 10114 lOOH
..100(4 10i2 lOOH
..lOOVi 101 li lOOVi

1001410114 JOOH
Ml
96
e«
DfC
IW
»t
til

»1
•OH
OOH

IMS 03
1019.;.. 99li

07
97
87
97
97
92
Vi
9t>4
uiH
»1V4
04

0«H
9«Vi
OdH
91V*
9m
91
90H
»OVi
03
OSUlta

S%s Nov.. 193S,
.'H4s Nov., 19n4.
!iV4s May. lOtVt 81
The foitowUiir are qiaoted

percental,-* basis:
"

" ,.,490
4.110

Yestar- Satur-
asy. day.

Pld. Ask, Bid
81 81
Ml 8S<4. 81

81
on a

OCH VAn 1024-10,11"-•
4g« 1021-102.1

1010-1920
4Ha 1019-inza
4H« I0S4-1P.13
tVis 1940-1903
SHs 1930-1080
IHs 1022-IOaB
S^s lOlO-lOSl
to 1040.1MS
ts 102O-109O

10>0-192S

....4.00

....4.t.0

.,,.4-M

....4.«0
4.ao

i...4.80
...,4.60
...-.4.60 4.40
..,.4.60 4.40
....4.00 4.40

4.SC
4.,')B

4..'t5

4.,'X)

4.no
4.40
4.40
4.40
4.40

4.(10

4.eo
4.(10

4.50
4.B0
4.60
4.00
4.60
4.A0
4.80
4.60
4.00

CURB TRANSACTIONS

AiHron Blec Pow. .;... 1.1

Adii^n El«c Power pf.. 71
Am Oaa k Kleetrlc. ,.100

tm Oaa a Elaotrle pt,. 44
m I.l(ht a Traction.. 3.16

Am Llaht a Trac pf . . . 08
Am Power a Ught 56
Am Power a Light pf .. 77
Am Publlo UtllltlM
Am Public trtllltlM pf. 38
Am W W 4 Elec 4
Am W W » Blec 1st pf 65
Am W W a E parttc. .. 10
Carolina I*ow a Light. :u
Colorado Power , , '.T

Colorado Power pf IW
Columbus Eleclrli! pf . . 75!

Com row. Ry 4 L 'JO

Coin Ppw, Ky a I^ pf . 42
Cnnn rower pf 72
Consumers' Power pt.. 80
I'lastern Texsa Kle«;.... 51
Uaatem Texas Elec pt. -72

El Paao Electric SO
bilcctrlc B a S pf '92

Bmpire Dist Klec pt. .. 70
federal Ught a 'rrao... 8
Fedsral Light a Tr pi. 40
tialveaton-Houston Klec 20
Ualveaton-Houa El»c pf uu
das * Elec Securities..SOU

Sales.
INDnSTBUUI.

Hlsh.Low.I«8t. (-Sales.
500 tAetna Bxpt. ^ 644
one ll-AmTob.reg 34 l!3«t
400 B-AMTob.cp. 24>4 2414

2.400 tDlcto Prod.. 9lJ 914
T.(HX)}tien Aapli.. SnH 53

l!50 t Do pf 89VJ 87
'J70 tC.lllette 8 RJ20 ; llUVi 1".»

6.000 Hupp M Oar- «%, li'i BH
4.1X10 Intercon Rub 1814 1714 "
3..1«) Key T a R.. 6514 6.114
200 tKlrhy Lum. 24 24
300 JUb.McNaL. 22 22

TAKDARD Oil.
20 tOhIo Oil Co.32n ,121 320 1

2U0}S O. N J...600 680 680 I

MISCKLLANEOCS

«T4
24
,2414
9*

89'.

salt
24
32

r.214
3

lis

014

2,-^OlAtlantic P.. SH
1.500 JBar O a O. ->,

2.0O0 t»B-Wyo O. 19 .

000 fCosden 7>4
:».'> tCrjatal OH. lij

,100 )Elk B Pet.
12.2CX) tJl'sm O Cp. 514
1.200 tl'ederal Oil. 2H
0,.'i00 tCIIen Oil.... 41i

7(X) tHouaton O. 79
O.iOO'+iHudson O. 88
1,700 tint Pet 21
7,000 :rO » Tran. 7!4
4.700 ttKenova O. 14

100 tl.a Oil a R 24
.^.00 JMer O Cp. . 22

11,000 Met Pat.. 2rti

2.000 tAlaska-Brit
(•ol Metals. 4.1

.100 JAmerica ... 1

^.-tOO Ariz It'Rhain 114
2.000 ttAtiantil ... B
l.::00Blg l.edge.. %
t.ooonBooth IS
6.00U tBos a Mon.. 50
4,500 ttCaledonla . 31

.

1..'*0.JCalu a Jer. 14
3.400 tJCandelai-la B«
1.200 ;Cerbat Sll.. Ui
1 200 Con .4rls am Hi
l.r.OO Con Copper. (IVa

100 Creaaon Con 5
7fKI {EurekaCroe 114

1,101) tJFloreiireSH 65
4,U0O t{i;o!dfdMer 7

700 tlHaml'.tonM
aSm. (prOB) 52

4,000 -ftHattleGold,
la proa).. . 44

2H
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COURT CALENDARS
CASES WILl. BG CAXX.BD IN TUB ORDER <!IVEN BELOW.

(<> This obaracur mt*n» verms or againiti

Oowt.
Bpteiat to Th* Iftv Yorh Time*.

WA-SHIXGTON, Jm. 20.—Louis J. da Mll-
hau, ot N«w York, and Kob*rt C. Poakanser,
ot Albany, w*rs admlttiid to practlc*.
130—F«atal Tal*srapii-Cabl* Co„ plain., v.

Tonopah * TIdcwaur Rd. Co.—Ju<va*at mt-
nrmad, with coats.
317—^The Wvatam- Union T«l. Co.^ apK..

V. tba B. * O. R. R. CO.—D«cr«a afttrmad,
with coats, and c&uaa r«manda<l.
40«-PMt4l Tel«Kraph-Cabla Co., aplt., v.

Oiieaco Graat \\>st. Kd.—I>«cra« aftlnnad,
with costs, and cause ramandad.
114—P, Lan^uratta plain., v. F. H. Mc-

Mastar, as Insorancie rotnmissloner of South
Carolina—Judcment mltlrme^, with costs.

* 04—J. H. Fitch, Inc., K. T. Knis?, M. Ball,

, P. Bums, at al. plains., v. V. 8.—Judtmsm
(•v%raad, and cause ramandad with dlrao-

- tlona to dismiss (or want of jurladlctloa.

Tha Chlaf Justlca also, announcad tha tol*
lowinc ordars ot tha Court;

' ICn—B. 'Wtaaalar, b7 his n«xt (Hand. P.
T. Wkaslar, plain., v. Cincinnati Naw Or-
laans and Tw. Pa«. Ry. Co.—Par curiam.
Dtsmlaind tor want ot Jurisdiction.
IM—Adams Express Co., plain, v. W. N.

Raytwlds—Par curiam. Dtamlssad for want
of Jurisdiction.
•78—C. B. Shafier. aplt.. v. E. B. Howard.

State Auditor of the State of Oklahoma, and
J. 8. Woofter, aherlff.-Par curiam. Sue-
sestlon having been made that this case has
Mcoma moot by expiration ot oftlclal term
.of Stale officers who ware defendants b«-
lawr and who are appellees here, attention
of counsel of t>oth parties Is called to auv-
xastloQ and Information from ttasm on tha
jnibject is requested.

, — , Orldnal.—Ex parte In matter of G.
K. Bamllton. pet., babaas corpua petition
denied.
eS2—B. T>rr«il. nee Offutt et al., pets., v,

C. B. Shsffer and W. J. Rowland.—Motion
to advance granted and case asslcned for
%raunwat after case No. 167.m J. A. Keown. pet., v. M. -B. Ksown
at al.—Motion for laava to prosecutb In
Xorma pauperis denied.
t46. The Seaboard Air Una Ry., aplt., v.

tho U. S.—Motion to strike out part of the
findings or to remand for new findings de-
nied without prejudice.

7«0. M. Peyser, pet., v. E. J. Orauten.—
Petition for writ of certiorari denied.

410. Gin Dock Sue, pat., v. th« U. S.—Writ
•f eartlorart denied.

Pa. mar<Brexstetn,
(2.)

Mit-rldaa<En^1son.
Kaskle<Johansen.
Iiooklovers Sal^s Co<
Pictorial Revifw Co,

Re Sl«(tmer<Hecklay.
^ BeanKUH Fid *
Guar Co.

I'tople ex rfl tCeybum
<Cnkow.

Re Forrester, (Rush-
Lowe Kngr^r Co.)

Otero<rreln>ier & Co.
TI<-mfy<Mittlgan.
iVan SI«e.)

Dlcl«-j-< Hancock.
Trvndle<l>S£S ft Co.
Fnnneni* I...11Q A Tr
Co<Murphy.

649. A. Crocker et al.. trustea.e. pets., v.

J. ¥ Malley, Collector of Internal Revenue.—
Motion to advance submitted for respondent.

. OTlg;tnal.—Motion for leave to file pe-
tition for writ of mandamus submitted by
Mq. Kinney pro se. •

Tl4. E. W. Bliss Co., aplt., V. V. S.-Suf-
estlon of diminution ot the record and mo-
tion tor writ of certiorari submitted for
aplt. and for appellee In opposition thsret'o.

fSI. Southern Pacific Co.. plain., v. J.
Kewtnan.—Passed ; to t>« restored.
884. J. E. Hartenbower and G. D. Ullta-

brand. plains., v. People of State of III.—^Mo-
tion to dismiss Bubmltted for defendants and
for plaintiffs In opposition thereto.
am. E. C. Lasater, pet., v. MagnoMa Pe-

troleum .Co. St al.—Motion for extension of
time to submit petition for writ of certiorari
submitted for petitioner.

787, Metropolitan Trust Co. of C. N. T.,
trustee. Ac., pet., v. Chicago £ Eastern 111.
R- R. Co. et al—Writ of certiorari submitted
tor petitioner and for respondents.
7M. A. L. Mora and E. E. Carriers, pats.,

V. t'. B.—Writ of certiorari submitted tor
petitioners and for respondent.

HUD. Grand Lodge of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, pet., v. 8. A. Groves.

—

Wrtt of certiorari submitted for petitioner
and for respondent.
o8»—U. a. ex rel O. W. Blllennan, aplt., v.

M. J. Lone. Criminal Sherltf, ftc.—Motion
to dlamlaa or affirm submitted tor appellee.
16S—O. Tautonla. aplt.. v. Erianjcer A Gal-

Ilnser; and 161, Eriancer A Galilncer. aplts.,
V. O. Teutonla.—Submitted.
14»—Gratiot County State Bank, pat., v. D.

T. Johnson, trustee, Ac.—Submitted.
151—Alaska ' Salmon tJo., plain., v. Tha

Territory ot Alaska.—Argued for defendant
and submitted for plain.
1J3—I?. Van Busklrk. as admx., Ac. plain..

V. Erls Rd- Co.—Argued.
13&—U. 8., pet.. V. Brooklyn Eastern Dis-

trict Terminal.—Arguul.
lae—Chtcato A Ndrihwestem Ry. Co.,

plain., V. A. C. Ochs, doing litl^ness under
name of A. C. Ochs Brick arldTile Co.—
Arcued.
lio-Larga Oil Co., plain., v. E. B. How-

ard, State Auditor. Ac-Argument com-
luenced for plain.
Adjourned- until tomorrow.
Call (or Jan. 31: Xos. I<0. 163. leT. 16S.

ItlB. 170. 172, 17.1. 174, and ITS.

CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS — Ward.
Rogers. Hough, and Manton, JJ.—At 10:30
A. M. In Room 433, P. O. BIdg.

l.ohman<Am Can Co. McGlnnlss<CS.

Southern Dlstriet.

DISTRICT COURT-Augustus K. Hand, J.—
In Room 337. P. O. BIdg., at 10:30 A. M.—
Jury calendar.

Ho!t<Waba»h Ry^ IRIsKBoody.

Ilannver Bilk Mtg Co
<Mondelson.

nalnra<IIaskell.
Re Hofmann. ..^

Commonwealth Mtv
Co<Le Roy Sargeat
A Co.

TVIngtBrj'ant.
Greenhaus<Graenhaus.
IiaxtorCTrots^our-
Whltehead^rass A
Copper Co.

Re State Ind Coniin<
Fraiii'o-Amer Tjamp.

lk'dden<Hedden.
Kennedy, .tj:. A Co<
Jamesi-Hie Woolen
Mills Co.

LanKhome CV>nst Co<
Winter Realties, Inc.

Ereslow <Walnberf.
PART II.—Finch. J.-^At 10:80 A. U.—Ex
parts business.

PART IH.—Pandlston. J.—At 10:18 A. M.-
Motions: 'Seim8<Sims,

Ra Mann Ry.
HolnMa<CamB (8.)
Ra Daztar (M Charry
St.)

WellKWalll
Greater Mann Kjilttlng
MtllB<Rubansteln A
Sons Co.

Mastan<Penn Coal
Minaa Co.
General calendar:

Equitable LIta Aaaur
8o<;y<Herbart.

Block<Block.
New Holland LaDd,Ac,
Co<&ohalck.

TardlttKMorllnl.
Tag<Zarin.
Kess]er< Johnson.
Wllncr<Johnson.
Katzman<Katzman.
Wood <Krs use.
Lewls<State Bank.
Porce<Korce-
Msyer<Ch«-l5eft Fruit.
Herman<US SS Co.
Dey<Seaver.
Nat Boc ot Music, Inc
<Baila¥.

Plncus<Plncus.
Hughes<Techt.
Kstiman<t;lechnnow.
MillerOchwartx & Co.
Welssberg<Wel»sberg.
Elliott A Co<Oxman.
Schoenholx<NY Llta

Fur»t<Furst. «

Recser<Am Druggist*
Syndicate.

CummingB<B'war-
Mth St Realty Co.

Lund < Lund.
Helnman<Joslln.
Walah<Kmigrant In-
dustrial Sav Bank.

Cohen<GrosBman.
Leed, Inc<Rasott
Lunch Co.

Moyse<Bloom.
Copleston<Cop!eston.
Donni9on<DoiinIaon.
Donahue <Loumoutsos
Rleger's Sons. Inc<
Everard's Breweries.

People ex rel Sheldon
<Board of Appeals.

Rochler<Walsh.
Parsons Trading Oo<
Hoffman.

Ratfarty<Teacher*
Assn. NY C.

Lowell. Lamb A Co<
Herskovlts.

Taylor Auto Truck A
Renting Co<Taylor
Trucking Co.

McAvoy<C of KT.
Goodman<Auerhahn.
WeltiKWeltil.
Kapltola<Kapltola.
Ca*« on.

Ins Co. ,

PART IV.—Urronhaum, J.—At 10:30 A. M,
Case on. \ „ .. j.

PART IV., (October Tei^n Continued)

—

Greenbaum. J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.

Kings Co -Llghtlna Co<LewIs.
;PART v.—Brlangeil, J.—At 10:30 A. M. Clear.

PART Vl.-Cchalan. J.-At 10:30 A. M. Case

PARTS vn. And Vni.—Adjourned tor the

'•Magsla Suljlvan,
IStflopton KAhn,,
iRosan* D Mues,
Maria KMtar,
JatiiM H Stebbltti.
FVuinlo Brussal,
Carmela Planttno, Ac.
EMtates of—Issues of

fact:
Louisa A Pantlald,
Margaretha Rotban*
bach,

James H Wood, Jr.
Wills tor prclbata:

Jeannette F Merrill,
E Kennlth Iladden.
Heory K Chmldt,
H«iry A Knouar.
Joseph P BlackcnMit,
Ad* L Wastcott,
Helen B Jockel.
Oacar A Woodruf,,
Alexander C Chase,
Edward S Worrell, Jr.
Frances S Thomson.
(Carles H Payne.
Sarah H Wright,
phiUppina Haupt,
Max apeisar,
Charles HPayna.

TRlAt TERM—Fowler, B.—At 10:30 A. M.
OHitastad wills: 1 tnexiy Anna M Wohl-

Bamual^wyar al«> berg, and estata ot
knotwt M Sam Saw- Martin CafUsh.
yer. . {Estate Conrad Brakar,

Estate Anna M Wohl- Jr.

b«rg Salomon, for-l

City Court.
SPECIAL TERM-Part I.—Meysr, J.-rAt 10
A. M.—Litigated motions

Giusappa Mule, Ao.

'

Barnard CcHun,
Catb«rlna U Dtxon,
Annia J Morrow,
Max Roth,
Jeannetta Uchtmaar
William R Denham,
Patrick Flynn,
Katharine L Goodwin,
Richard W" UnderhlU,
Joseph A Xeman,
Jennie Bevesa, Innnt,
C!atherlne James,'
Paul N&gel,
Rachel H Ptelttar,
Augustln Daly,
Bridfeet Brennan, "

Emir MUewakI,
Norman W Qrahanj,
Ac,

Rebecca Lewanda,
Laurence HIckey,
John J Reuther.
Amy D Rohr,
Mary Barker, Ac.
Frank W Richardson,
Maria StlrnwelM, Ac,
Joseph Cudlipp,
Marie I Rucking.
Kathrin Conroy,

a.. J. Ktmse and ano., respta.. v. sams.—
Datendanta' motion* to jOptti ttit dlimtiaal of
tbatr appeal*' fay datMiilt 'granted In ea^h
case on condition, otberwiss nwUona denlad,
with #10 costs. I

APPSIIXATB TERM—Second Dapartmant—
Recess.

SPECIAL' TERM—Fart I.—Callaghan. J.-TAt
10 A. M.

REAL ESTATE FIELD

Ootthotfar<Coheu Co.
nsoher< White.
Von HarrUch<8ydow.
Cohen<Molo*towsky A
Son.

Midland TlSd'C Corp<
Hachtkopf. .

Crown Cork. Ac, Co<
Myar Co. , .

.

Kubanateln<Ro»*nfeId
Landley<NAtanson.
Beeanea Dress CU)<
Progress Dress Co.

Curto<Oosmos.
Hall < Fried.
Boyd<Peteia.
Weln.itocl<<Brown Co,
Gold6hcar< Harder.
D'Anlello< Proctor
Theat -^•.itarprl^e*.

Behwarti<Cbw-
perthwait

i^PBCIAL'~ 10 A. M—Kx parte huslness

Scfterb<Pnbar.
Gordon <NY Mineral
Flooring Co.

Epsteln<i;oldstaln.
RosenthaKHall*..
Lebenson<Cent .XlA-
bama Diy a Co.

CMty Personal Loan
CoKWhIte.

8arasohn<Wlttmey«r.
Taylbr<Krfler.
Park A TlUord<Moch-
berg.

National Thread C!o<
Polsky.

MacMnekKSamote].
MBlamud<Pechln>.
Glddlng A Co<aoodwln
Drucker<Wolf.
aeoly<Burch.-
BerkowiU< French.

>.»..—. Kent<LB Jctte.

ECIAL TERM—Part II.—Valente, J.—^At

term.
TRIAL TERM—Part n.—Lehman,
Ai M.

LunlBChloss<Bennan
Bros.

HoIiman<We*t End
Pai>er Co.

Matthaa-s<10.'S Wait
Mth St. Inc.

Hatters A Furriers
Exch. Inc<Thom A
Bayley. PeeksklU.

Royal Card A Paper
Co<Metro Llth Co.

Bre«low<Altman
SobeKSalzman.
Frledlander<Ro»en-

thal.
Goet2<Wharton.
Atlantic Sales ao<S
Bhore- Shpbldg C.->.

Eers<Erti.
Goodman <Riiblnstain.
Kubie Co<Rtver Leate
Wattrmiin<Tumble-
In Co, Inc.

Brewsaugh < Kestlnge,
Post<MegHlos.
Paulson < Benen <4on

Rty Co.
Trainor<Trainor.
Waydell A Co<Am
Trading Co.

PART III.—Tlerney.
Walsh<N Y Rys.
Cohen < Lewis. (2.)
GreenOhapiro.
Hansch<3d Av Ry.
Doo]ey<Bartley.
Donsker<Ny Cons RR
Napan< Kin lain

J.—At 10

Borensman < Wot>er.
Solomon < Union H Bk
of Augusta.

Irvlr. Trust Co<TuII.
Oil, Paint A DrtiK Ra-
pertcr<Hechtk.jpf.

Bernstein A Snaplro<
Brenner.

Village aarage'Par-
reli.

JanK»<Stcinbpr(!vr.
Liberty Natl Banl:<
MccFarland.

J>ewi«<31adc, (2.)

rhllllpa<BlumberE
Bros Co.

FeHcr<Friedman.
Blertr A Cc<Am' r
Electrical Works.

Wright. Inc<Mar»sca.
Elllott<Amer Star L..

Hubschmltt. Jr'-Her-
cules steel Co.

Hatters Fur Exch, Inc
<PeekskUt Hat Mfg,
(2.)

Oendus<Emplre L'p-
,halsterlng Co.
Case on.

J.-At 10 A. M.
Jonian<Trochla.
Holders Realty Co<
Bpeltze.

E[iateln<Lamport.
Sllberberg<Cirand
Central Palace Co.

nahlve<NT Cons RR.
Ray<US Garagea. Inc.jWelssberg<Solot.

UB<Royal Dutch West
India Mall Co.

Same<LudBtevls-
StokvU Co.

Ssme<UtAbo Bank of
Canada. '

Same<3 diamonds In
lavalller.

Eiumpp A Walter Co<
NY Steam Co.

Maefka<8ams.
BIumenstock<D, L AW RR. .

Maxham < Boody

.

Re Flee. Doorr A <Str-
roll Horse Co.

Belt Well System<
Am Chicl* Co.

Hoye<Eli:s Adding
Typewriter Co.

miiesKBoody. Snack<Erie RK.
Woodbury<«me. Swacker<Black Dla-
Van VlleKsame. mond Co.
UISTRICT COURT—Knox. J —In Room 331,

P. O. BIdg.. at 10:30 A. M.—Criminal.
Trials: [Murray Rothbart.

Hrman Morman. - Demurrer:
Vee Tom. ScMon R Hopkins,
f^sri W Newlander,

]
Sentence:

Edward Fickler.
i Robert Sperans.

DISTRliJT COURT—Hough, J—In Room 3,
l::th Sloor, Woolwonh BIdg., at 2 P. M.—
Admiralty.

Amer A Cuban SS Co Anderson < SS Ocmul-
<S<IOO Tons of Cop
per Ore.

-Anderson< Pearson.
Scully Llne<3S City
of Chriter.

M Cantine A Co<
Blackford.

7x>w<Pearsan.
BItlyti A Man Ferry
('o<SS Seaboard.

US Ship Board<S3
'Hiippewa A Java.

Ellerman Line<Barge
Plttstpn.

Actl, Ac. A F 191S<
Xt.OOO Bsgs Sugar. '

0'Bcylc<Tug Hoken-
«lauqua.

lltltebranKsame.
McWr.llam»<Tug
Ilanry Steers.

Eastorn nistrlot.
DISTRICT COUr.T—Cbaltleld, J.—In Room

.123. Post Office building. Brooklyn, at
10:30 A. M. Common law.

Parry<Cricket SS Co. Curtlss Aeroplane A
Equity: Motor Corp<Janln et

al. (on trial.)
DISTRICT COURT—Garvin, J—In Room

.-.12. Post Office Building, Brooklyn, at
IS A. M. Motion: Re Coney Island Con-
st rtictlun Co.

,

gee
Sanders<Ga8ton.
Willliams A Wlgmora

US<S.S Columbia.
Swift A Co<aiaagdw
SSCo.

-New Eng SS Co<Tug
Howard.

H.irtwell<Neptuna
Line.

Saunders <Luckeabach.
I'"r«lerici<<SS St Louis
Me8lrk<Tugs Morris-
town and Cleary.

C RR ot -V J<Tug
I'atchogue.

Diiley & KCXT.
Erie P.K< Steamboat
I'lyroouth.

Wachsman et a]<
Travelers Ins Co.
of Hsrtford. Conn.

H«fllr<I.yford.
i;oldfinger<iiaumann.
Brightson<Cla/lln.
Klrst National Bank
of 8eattle<Gldden.

STATE.
Court ot Appeals.

ICoodenough<NY West
and Boston Ry Co et
al.

SiebrecbKsame.
[
Wadley<same.
lUuggins Lumber Cb<
I
Phelps et al.

NEW YOBK COL'NTir. '

Soprama Court.
APPELLATE DIVISION—Clarke. P.
I>owllng. Smith. Page, and Shesm.

'At 2 P. M?^ Enumerated motions.

J.;
JJ.—

WesKBeardaley.
Kelson <Hofer.
La\'ant-Am (^mm Co
<W Wells A Co, Inc.

C^hii<Ny Rys.
QuarQlU>< Remsen.
Indflll A Confortl Co<
HudHOn Rlfy Co.

Qulncey<Emer>'.
Hagenaers<Cabaliero.

Ryan<Cameg1e Truat.
IlappaporKWilllam-

soo.
Queen*-'Co Water Co<
CNT.

MUler<Met Distribu-
tors.

Moore < Crane Sena Co.
Tumer<Tumer.
Milton Schnaler A Co<
Nawmark.

APPELLATE TERM—Reeeaa.
SPECIAL TERM—Part I—Platzek, J—At
10:1S A. M—Litigated motions.

(;.NY< Frank W Jack-
son. Inc.

i!Ui-an>'l <Suranyi.
Tltus<Parson.
L4mg.j< Commercial
Advertiser Assn.

Pj, Devlin.
(M-i-n < Wise.
I,uksrh<Relgart.
May<fort Film Co. '

> tlllchardson<Harrtson.

Shelly <Lockwood
NT Business BIdg Co<
Reed A Barton Co.

c;oldlng<(loldir,g.
Xi&rgoll^s<Knbn.
Jacohs^Olzler.
Re L'S Fid A Guar
Co. lOlshli.sky.)

Ra Anwandt.
«.gal<.VY Rys Co.
»siice<McBrlde. t_ , ^_, _ „
HIounKBway Imp Co. ArachtlngKTweedte
fhap»ian<L I RK Co. I'<rrtno<CNY.

Motaut<safne.
War^f<«ama.
0<?taiOn Films, Inc<
Grofesmsn.

Ro Hiri. (Hugglns.)
GqUitrn Nat Bank<
LeHls.

0'Toilc<Helser.
I>avldson<NY Ry* (^.
DHmmer<sajrne.
A)ttnan<flamQ.

Kaplan <Kahlbacb (2.)
Cohun<sso:e.
Potter< Potter.
(:iin(l4'rschelmerC
Itoggen.

Rossltr<US Realty A
Improvement Co.

llrown<Thlrd Av Ry.
MlrBnka<.'«anie.
KeGoyham Hat Co.
Johnson < Huntington
Motor 8al»s Co.

Xagy < LetkowitK.lJobc<Teepf,.*r,
Hunter Mfg A Cora CojPrinswallV<Priiut.
<Psnlhe,- Robt>er walte.
Mfg Co. Voung<Rey.

Jvegrtn<Negrin. |(5ielch<Glel'ih.
Re RarU (N T Al- |I-oiiash<CI»velsnd-bum A Card Co.) Akron Bag Co.Bowring Co<Glllespl*.|IiYnitn<PovIello.
llrenner< FIshsr.
Klng<nudley.
DelaneytRlTmd Rsalty
Co. (2.)

Goldstein <FHend.
Grvent>erg< Hal^r
BeUowln<N^C Post
'Irad Med Horp,

Kurd.vdy)€< Gillespie.
Kenning <K^)rlng.
JullllardOteIn A

Klalns.
Mlntaer<Mbi)zer.
*•>!«• <Cr«lf.

Cohn*t:ohn.
Lies<FIaM.^r.
Hlckey<Allev.
Kaplan<Blumer A
Bros, Inc

Marki<'Aritx<West
Forth Realty Co.

<H«Idiiiin<jComrelch.
12.1

l'>rferman<Mocre.
flldrtle<Potter.
i apa<Ll9y4 Braill-«pa<Uoy4 Bra
riro itS Lisa.

McCormlck<rNY.
Bch«ndel<Int R T. .

nyan<Burrldge.
Mulvcy< Hotel Marti-
nique.

Ott<BoBrd of Educa-
tion of the CNY.

Braxton < Mendelson.
Cho3)cwlei<KS Rty.
Flck<Wes3ler.
Held<Eqult Office
Building Corp.

Scharaga<NY Rys.
Marandlno<Kurxman.
C;elz<"ler<H6yt.
Fowler<NY' Herald
Co.

WelsB<Ba8Sel. <2.)
Da\-|dson<Kap Tr Sub.
Schlesslnger A Sons,
Inc<Rap Tran
Sub Cont Co.

MeyerOt Nlch Auto
Co.

Peli:<Mlskln
McKpnzle< Lane.
Stli-gllt2<NT Rys.
PottlBh<Bame.
MBrgt!!les<8ame.
Ch!erallo<CNY, i2.)
Jafte<lnt R T
Bila<Bloomingdale.
HelmawlU<$teln-
meti.

Norelks<Roth.
HaaB< .Vewbero'.
HaosdorfftUS Realty Keoner<Sloane. Inc.

A Imp Co (2.) ^ Uetlg<Int R T Co.
nappaport<3d Av RR,iOro8onl< Cuomo,
K:ind<Kllpham,

~ "

EIdIowlti< Schoop.
Koffler<NY Rys.
BumB<WelI.
Mlnti<<FlnkelBteln.
BIgllanK Broadway
Taxlcab Co.

Hoffmelster<BiBhop.
Rlce<WellI.
Sprudensky<Gluck-
man.

Bamer<Rlchman.
.v. KBplan<Beaver.
I Kaplan<Bame.
VeronaCNY Rys.
WelnstelnCB H RR.
Helfgoort<NY Rys.
SlicheK Helnujwlti.
N'ude!man<NY Coa
RR.

De Maria<WhItridg*.
Mas.<iy<Curtl«.
ZappIer<Union Ry.
DemBsKJensen.
Sheffield < NY' R}-s.
Ostroff<Rolh"s Trans-
fer Co.

Honlg<IsRac.
Schwartz < Spector.
ArIotta<AlaBla.
Abelow<Aprill.
Ksawnetz<NY' Rys.
RchlatfIno < Pernlcaro.
Burlian3< Bishop.
York<Laudfcnbach.
Both <Jeremiah Skld-
more'a fk>n8 Corp.

TRIAL TERMS—Part
0:43 A. M.

Felnman'.'Well.
Goldman<Eloom.
Jacob«<3tci;e.
eamuels<s8iiio.
MoGowan <Mlller.
Cutler<3t!i'Av Coach
Co (2.)

Slpkln<Modem Cloak
A Suit House.

Everxear Play Suit
Co < Phoenix Mt< Co.

Davis <NY Rys.
KrugllkCElt'Ctric Autc
Delivery Corp.

Bunonte<Sawyer Bis-
cuit Co.

Feld<B'way Trust Co.
Klein <Brimborg.
Bresko<Smlth.
Tannenbaura<Llnden-
burg.

Cohei. < Horn.
Kaplan < Potter.
Holley<Sq\iIre9.
TopoKLawclen Co.
Herr,»teln<Sekllr.
Maa8cy<Lamb.
Jonda<Electo Co. (J.)
Bem9tein<Nissenshall
Arbollno<NY Rys.
Pearlnian<Tledemann.
Rubln<Normandy
Waist Co.

HalK Union Ry.
Rldley<GorQon.
Crawford < Baedsr.
Ptelz6nitiuller<Post.
Shaplro<NY Rys.
Nssii<Goldberg's Son
AO).

Langarfint R T.
FreimBn<FTanker.

I.—Schmuck, J.—At

L«\ine< Doughty.
Cohen <P«nn RR.
Kaii!<Wela8
Goldb«n5<Kllne.
Rhrenberg<In R T Co.
Muhlotein<WeiBer.
Hurwjti!<Williams.
.Schlamofsky<NY Ry*.
Btrassberg <Warillco-
wlti.

Ros«nbIatt<Br*un«r
Trucking C!o.

HIrschhorn <SchIft

-

man A Co..
DcLekKChaukl.
Malone<Peerless Hold-
ing Co (2.)

Clricello<Keliy.
MaMto<Talmud.
Wa9serman< Inga.~
Reimer<N'Y'' Rys.
L*VT<Int R T Co.
Gix>ss<8ame.
VogeK Barae.
Cohen<Welntraab.
8cherkowttz<Tail Cab
Transit Co.

Feldman<Roth.
Slutzkln<Lebast.
Oordon<HAnil»ey.
GoJdberK<Kahrs.
BrodskyOd Av RR.
Price<Cohn.
Nadelman<NT Ry».
Sachs < same.
Kaufman<42d St, «c,
Ry.

WinklarCGoldberg.
Weltiraan<Krtnsky.
Balln^k}-<Ridea Hold-
ing Co.

Cohen<RabInowlt*,

(»la**<Th»teher.~
La]>g<Bloon>lngdaI«
Bra*.

Parkarton 'Wire Wk»<
Davldoft.

Hshkugl*r< Hehkugler
Clancy A Van Alst
Con Co<Brown.

Butterworth<Butt*i^
worth. *

North SIda LMUhar A
B Co<L^man.

Kr^showttz<Kra*ba>
witr.

Zoberg<ZObarg.
Stagllano<8tagltano.
J Bruca<Vapp.
H V Brucatsam*.
O Bruca<afma.
Rawlins<a«ma.
Cappadona <Boultan.
Re McCarthy. (Bd Ed-
ucation.)

GotUiab^Wlsa.
PART II.—Manning. J
10 A. M.

PART III.—l4U«n*ky, J.—At 10 A,

B DeW Le*tar<arit-'
flths.

Ada Last«r<(Am*,
WabberCWabbar.
Re I7th Av. (Mark.)
Vail Tuyl, Jr<8ulllvan
Marabato<J4ordenholt
Corp.

Cr«egan<Curran,
Van KIe*«)c<Mlnn«k«r,

Kmpa<Kasdort.
Sanovltch <Pler»on.
Wlnkaltaan < Dentoft.
Realty Assoc<Brelttwg
Ra Roahr Pub Co..
CoggeshalK Norwood.
8ehacht<aoldtarb.
HilKKurtz.
Re. W 24th St. W 2Sth
St.

Herman< Flalunan.
Brlhk<Browa.

'—Ex part* buinicas at

Llttchlld<Uftehlld.
Gleason <aieason.
Bess-Mar Realty Co<
Capell.

Sharp<Sharp.
Kantor< Kromback.
Lyl6<CNY.
Anems<Parkar.
Feldman<flaldman.
St^pi et aKSbea et al
Cantor<Prucht.

Stutaky< Roeenblum.
Taub<Oold.
Bourke< I '-ourke.
Clbba<Stlner.
DaVls< Isaacs.
Davidson < Davidson.
SchmltKSchmltt.
RelBS<Roiss et al.

Lainb<Lamb.
Rtiggiero<Rusgiero.
FiorKCNY. t3.) ^

Highest number reached on regular call,
12.14.

TRIAL TERM—Part I., Cropsay, J. ; Part II.,

Kalby, J.; Part in., Ypung. J.; Part XV.,
Pawoctt, J.; Part V., Banedlct, J.; Part
VIU., Kapper. J.

0*Leary<Sand.
Teague<san^e.
Soctete des Anclcn8<
Thorn A Bailey at al.

Duffy<Int R T.
Heller<8o Bklyn Ry.
GhtraldKProspect
Coal Co.

Carey<C I A B RR.
Merlla<Kabat.
Kinncy<Hl!Iln.
Block<Block.
Roderman< Board of
Education.

Kahtrowitz<Sobe1*on.
Rader<Cohen.
IsbrandtBnn<Grahain.
Mohr< Friedman et al.

Kautman<Greenhut
Co.

McBride<B H RR.
Colombo <B H BR.
Feeney<Nafl5au RR.
Sctuiur<PerIman.
HarrlBtKB H lUi.
Sager<NY Rys.
Gross<Berman A
Swerdllck.

HineB<Cuneo et al.
Esposlto<Audttore
C O.

HoUi<NT C!on» HR.
JoneB<Loe*er A Co A
ano.

Fearon<So B'klyn Ry.
Daroy<B H RR.
The following causes', iT marked ready, "wli.

bo passed for the day. No cause will be setdown for a day upon this call.
Mullaly<U S Rubber
I Co and ano.
Glnsbsrg<aoldfarb.
Hammermeach<Kamp.
Cohen<Altman Furni-
ture (:o.

Telenewitz<Tamar-
ktn and ano.

Moakowltz<Janpol.'
Slegle<Cent>Jew Ene-
land Hy.

Klplook<CarroIl.
Taylor<B H RR.
Baffa<PHrdy and ano.
KadishKN Y Cons RR.
Araman<Nas RK ano
ano.

I>la]n<Raiss et al.
Shultz<Bklyn, Queens
Co A Sub RH.

Ba](ter<Naasau HH.
.NeIdlg<Shaw.
EbbertiCohn.
Mooreroft<Dre8sler

Goldateln<So Bklyn
'

mi.
Rosan.thaKBklyn, On*
Co A Sub RR.

aoldsmlth<B H RR.
Hemerleln<Rockzaora.
lUsSelKHaikell.
Hibbard<Mason.
WtItfh<C)cean Kaw-
klrk Realty Co.

McMEnus<Dvnn.
\V.\-nno<Nassau RR.
Clark<CNY.
Baron<Spector.
Steli)berg<'Ward Bak-
ing Co.

PrlzxKMichacls.
rhoxrpsonvKotnlg.
Teubler A ano<CNT.
f)awyer<Wa«h Datec-

tive Bureau.
PusBman<MlchaeIa.^
ltlecar<L I HR.
Burjacfc<Jones Bros
Tea Co.

UaIoney<CNy.

SHORT CLAUSE CALENDAR:::c«. ti'b*
sent to Trial T«nn, Part II , tor tri^

SchleBlnger<Schles- cVse on *

Inger.
PART III.—Flnellfa, J.—At 10 A iLr_r!>m
mercial calendar. •*" "—«»«-

Gluck<Schnell.
Feln^tein < Bluman-

thHl A Co.
Sherwood < Syndicate
Waist Co.

Ack..'rman<Blumcn-
thal.

Prudential Knit Mills,
Inc<Krasncy.

RoBenberg<8chulman.
G reenherg< rra rp
Voachki.s< Stone.

^ Dlxon<Heale.
^SchafUBS < Ford Co.
Venino< Bronx Fxpo-

sltlon. Inc.
Fleld<ZuckcrTnan.
Marrow<Casey
Bank ot US<Ara
Sea Giaes Co-.

Mein<Persallo.
Fein<Kruger.
Birch CRlchard Carval
Cor at Co.

Rosenblatt (Franken.
New England Woolen
A Drees O>ods M^lls.
Inc<Schauni.

Kupferman<Mor:(ky.
Regi.n<JackBon.
VIda! A Co <Hermans
D» Ixrox A Co.

Hazelton<NY Rys.
Bulova<EaBt 10th St
Corp. ,

Katz<MalMry SS Co.
Freely<NY Rys.
Bunt<Gix>aner.
Mi-i;arvey< Strauss (2.) 3hapBro<Gpldberg
Workln<.N'Y Ry». FlBher<Flordaver
Lockhead<C NY. Realty Co.
I'AP.T XIV.—Giegerich. J.-At 10 A. M.
Maraden<rfel(fer. D"AEOBtlno< United

Falely<Arh Trotter A
Pacer. Inc.

Dannato <Knlcke r-"

bocker Ice Co.
Freldel < Benjamin.
MorgBn<3d Av RR. .

Mo»tklng<Int R T <3o.

Iiifl caoak Mfg Co<
Mass Bonding C;o.

Schwartz<GerIl A Co.
Frledenbeie<Rosen- -

wsBser.
Van Nor'Jcn<Hanscdm
Laier<Keyatone Tire
A Rubber C^o.

Goodwln<.*nsonla.
MartorellKltallan ,

Imp Co -If NV.
0'ConneU<Conkl!n.
Cohen < Annunzlata.
Good riey< Eh rich.
Bololo<NY,NH*nRR.
Mlddleman<Carroll.
Campbell < Bianchl.
.=obray<0' Brian.
Frank<UyBn.
C.VY'<FarcioIo A Ck>.
8amfc<Acme Cement.
Freedninn<Langroch
Bros Co.

nDsenbluni<sanie.
Warwick Art Studios,
Inc<Sackett A Wil-
helms Corp.

I.und<Lun<l.
Slcklea<01lver.
Kraut<Rlchard.
Chathan: So Rlly
C:orp<Lo Bue.

Warren Products Co<
BInney A Smlt.'i Co.

Fmith<Marcus.
Moers<Phlla A Read-
ing RR.

Clark<Thom.
&iBca<Bl^nk of N S.
ValKBemsteln.
Kalhach< Hamilton.
Assets A LiabllUles
ABsn<N Y LO'lgo No
1. B P O ot Elks.

Leib«-rger<Wcyh-
mann.

TRIAL TERMS—Causes assigned from the
Day Calendar to the various parts for trial.
Bee Rule Vtl., anjended Trial Terra Rules.

PART III.—Tlerney, J.-At 10 A. M. Schles-
eer<South Brooklyn Ry. (2.)

PART IV.—Dugro, J.-At 10 A. M. Casv^n.
PART v.—Nawburger, J.-At 10 A. M. Caaa
or.

PART VI.—Ford, J.-At 10 A. M. Sotsky<
Bungs. *>

P.4RT VII.—Donnelly, J.-At 10 A. M. Caaa
on.

PART VUI.—Phllbln, J.-At 10 A. M. Ca»a
on.

PART IX.—Not In session.
PART X.—Lydon, J —At 10 A. M. Cats on.
PART XI.—Wagner, J.-At 10 A. M.
HolHy<Uoyal Mail llIven<Tui-etsky.
sS Co. V

PART XII.—Hendrlck. J,—At 10 A. M. Caaa
on. - H

PART XIII.—KcAvoy. J.—At 10 A. M. Case
on.

PART XIV.—Giegerich; J.-At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART XV.-Gavegan, J.—At 10 A. M. C*»*
on. 1 \

PART XVt — Hotchklss, J. — At 10 A. U.
C^aseon.

PART XVII.—Davis, J.—At 10 A. M. Case

Basket Nuraery
Furniture Mfg Co.

Electric Operations Co
<N Y Sanitary Food.

Woznlal<< Rogers.
Knickerbocker Bag
Co<Brody.

Amer Ice Dealers
As&n<Schroedcr Tee.

MllluB< Fidelity A
("asualty Co of N T.

Duggan<FreeI. •

McGuIre A (;o<Cain-
pania Dos Camlnhos
De F Portu.

National Surety Co<
Slefke.

Herzog's Cloak &
Suit CoCSkroder.

Kahn<Mercantile
Stores Corp.

Gugl:ano<Atlas Assiir
Co Ltd.

Cleaveland < Leahv.
Cavallaro<Hall & Co.
Aetna Life Ins Co<
MKllll.

American Nat Eajik
of Tulsa < Dan forth.

Janovl A Co<Vulcsn
Steel Products Co.

Terry<Webi-r.
Young, Jr< Phillips.
Kelly< Potter.
Casri<MfcM8nus.
I">ro Chemical Co<
Zobel, Inc.

Kluyekens<Crouch Co.
Slkora < Bamsky.
Mont ray Realty (^)<
Kinloch.

WellB<Roessel.
Hemingway <M9rdi>n,
Orth A Hastings Co.

Winter<MHtex Cloak
A Suit Co.

Globe A Rutgers Fire
Ice Cto<Am Union L.

Brofidway (Central Bk
<Hoyt.

Shaian A (^»<Stoio.
-V Y Overseas foC
HaJlo Perris TraJ-
Ing Co.

Howes Const Ci>< ,
Maryland Cas ^o.

PerIman<Go!den
Shettman <BronBtaln.
Brai.man < Llberman.
ElehIer<K»hnwu>lar
Elevator Suppl pu Co<
RUz Realty Ct>.

Aarbnson, Kaplan A
Melrowitz<Baura.

Crane<Llt.;hf|eM.
Dorf<Glnsberg.
Stevens <Modem Wood'
men of Amar.

Ci£inclone<aaa*r*l
^falat Co,
Geller<Klng.
Schwartz< .Select*
Trading Corp. .

Jobson-Glfford Co<
Globe Ind Co.
Cass on.

PART II.—Allen, J.—At 10 A. M. Ca** on.
PART IV.—Smith. J.—At 10 A. M. Caaa on.
PART v.—Zeller, J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.
P.\RT VI.—O'Dwyar, C. J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART .VII.—L« Fetra. J.-At 10 : A. M.
Caae on.

PAHT vni.—Walsh. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
' Referees Appointed.

SUPREME COURT.—Finch, J.—Mutual Life
Ins Co<Walter et al—Allen Wardwell.

SUPREME (XlURT.—Platzek. J.—Mot Trust
Co<—Dukes—ESigene L. Bushe. Union Dime
Sav Baiik<Hamllton—Robert L, Luce.

Receivers Appointed.
SUPREME COURT.—Finch. J.—Julius J.
Dukaa(Loretta Corp—Maxim BInkraut.
Amelia McIntyraCBanJamln Jacobs et al—
Mark Tauberi.

Tumiel Ovens A ano.
Fuchs<P.lchmond
Light 4 RK Co.
lUghest number retched oo ragular esll.

Surrogata's Court.CHAMBERS—Ksuham, 6.—Day ealaodar at
10 A
Wllja or

Walpar Wolta,
Bartha Levy.
Accountings ot:

John Tracy,
Eliza Gardiner,
David Ross.
(3erdt Gerkcn,
Stephen Williamson
^ Connt]> Court.PART IV., May, J.; Part V.. Dike, J
10 A. M—Calendar called In Part V.

Sarah Fields,
Henry Howell.
Administration* of:

Frank Baldwin.
. E^states of:
Margaret Ciyatfleld.
E C Ruderman,
Llna Esherre.

BarschKWolf.
Ruc!lch<Love:
Gray<Du«.
Sussman<NY Con* RR

Zlmarino<Nas El RR.
DahKNles.
\yittledar<Boyd.,

QUBBMS COUNTT. *

„„ Snpromo Court.
.SPECriAL TERM—Fabar, J.-At 10 A. M.
H"?,?.V^.'*"°*'*J'- .Peter Doeljar Brewing
HalKHall. Co<CNY
CorelKBeadina at sJ. lSani«<aama at al.
Highest number reached on calendar 1*

TRIAL TERM—Van Siclan, J.—At JO A. M.
Baehr<Burioh
Schrleber<Motor Car
Equipment Co.

White, an infKHaber.
Cohen, an lnt<Laracco
FaItrauer<Blngllng

et al.
MooreOarobua.

Kubelka<Kratchniar,
Ac.

Rafferty<Munson 83
LIzie.

Regan <Burck, A ano,
as execrs.

Egan, an Infant, Ac<
Thos Roulston, Inc.

Tha following causes. If marked ready, will
l>e pasaed for tha day. No cause will be set
down Wr a day on this call.

Sexton<Schu1ti Bread.
Avondet,' an infant. Ac
<8mlth.

Burba<NY Rya.
Locicero< Cortina*.
Kenny, as admr, Ac<
31st St Garage, Inc.

O'ConnalKPegg A ano,
as recaivers, Ac.

Felnauer<U H RR.

BBONX COCNTT.
Supreme Court.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—Mitchell, J.-
At 10 A. M. Ex parte business.

SPECIAL TER^—Mitchell, J.—Motion calen-
dar.

North Side Savings
Bank<Sheehan,

HailHhan<Ki'elner.
Murphy<ZanfBrdlno.
People ex rel WoId<
HanROn.

SPECIAL TERM FOR TPJALS-rMItchell, J
No day calendar.

TRIAL TEPJil—Part I.—Delehanty, J.

Be S>rega Av.
F'oley<N-Y Clon RR.
Bu8ch<Wanamaker,
NY.

ZirtnBky<De Nardo.

Gu>do< Union Ry
Brldges< Hovlng.
Jacohson < Bro^y.
Napolla< Bootfi.
Vernora<Brody.
Campbell < P.osenteld.
SkoultchKGold'ocrg.
Whltney< Blake.
ralitz<Duempie-
man, (3,)
The following causes will be added to the

ready calendar as required

:

Ainbrasxka < Lehigh
Valley Coal Co.

White<Welglei
,

Barbaronardo<Whlte
Coal Co.

Klng< Weinberger.
Metropoiltan.Elec Mtg
Co< Woods. Inc.

H Pou]snn<Mangels.
K Poulflon<same.
D"Avola<Wnltes Motor
Van A Storage Co.

MarkaCLewandowskl,
Wynne<Corona Prov.
Ti Hoy <MU€lberg^r.
Guest avlno< Rock.
Y Rnelderwltz<Ehnl.
H anelaerNvitz<same,
S Fox<Brunor.
L Fox <same.
Friedman<Ny Rys.
WeisgaKNY City In-
terborough Ry.

L Ze1enko< Union Ry.W 2elenko<aame.
HeiIman<Corona Prov.
Abh"nfinte<Unlon i^.
McCarthy<Int U T.
Barchan<Gros8man.
y Sknplniky<.N'Y City
Interborough Ry.

J 8kuplnBky<same.
Hultgren<Unlon Ky.
Brllles<same.
Beatly < Peace.
Carey<NY O RR.
RalKNeuman.
RoeenthaKWaltes Mot
Vans A Storage Co.

Liebonstein<Bro^vvn
Adv Agency.

L RoaenthaKWaltes
Mot Van A Storage.

S RosenthaKsame.
Weber<HolBten.
U83paIewlcz<A J
Foreman Coal Co.

Verro< Union Ry.

Wolf<same.
HelttWaltvorth Bros,
Inc.

Farrt>w<H«r1era Card
Paper Co.,lnp.

'ruccltto<Urt»d5i Ry.
Grace<Unlon Ry.
NaThemnn < Hoolalian.
P Fray<Heyne.
M tVey<same.
0'Siilllvan<SBme.
(;oldEiein<ITnlon Ry.
Krug:er<CioIdherg.
WelnK"ld<Wulfhop.
Sil\'erbl(itt<Int R T.
GasdlaCMan Eye. Ear
A Throat Hospital.

Knllman<Sanwlck.
Brlrtn< Samuels.
0'Shea< Hobby.
BusOKB H RR.
l'hIII'ps<Jacob8.
BuBChKB H RR.
WlnHltr<Union Uy.
Cotter<Burn8 Bros.
Ros«<So Elvd RR.
Beyrodt<Lyon.
Mc(iulre<C A Slgmond
Realty <;o.

Bastone<CNY.
'root»<Segal.
ElsleK.So Blvd RR.
Lopota<Int R T.
GreenblatKsame.
StrinKlo<';rimmln*
Opcr C'.., Inc,

J iNtnt 111 •Ferguson.
N Fanei:i<aame.
Maurei (Glmtiei Bros. ^
rfchoenfelder<N¥ Ry* i

PART XVIII. — Whltaker.
BrilKFriedhoff.

J. — At 10 A. M.

SnrrogKtes' Court.
CHAMBERS^ohalan, S—At 10:30 A, M,

John/} Ottell,Motion calendar
Edward H KInard,
WInthrop V Taylor,
Andrew F Kennedy,
John J Connelly,
Mary Miller,
John B Maiming, (2.)
Fred H Parson,
Sheppard Knapp,
.losephlne Blelor, ^

Robert A Scott.
Hynian Slegelbaum.
Ai.ton Podtaslnskl. Ac

Aschenbrennar,Terei/Ai
Ac,

Alma M Erbe,
John Blanco. Ao,
Lizzie Conlon.
Therese Uomer,
Ante Deak,
Rudolf (1 Heldrteh,
Thopias Maaon,
Albert Hotzal.
Anton Chipura.
l-*<?o<lor E Neplvoda,

Annette E Beeloa, AciMatlvie J Cfernl^owoa
Jnnies Poutos,
F.lizabeth Sinclair,
T.oni08unil HIrao,
John O'Connor,

IHurman P Bertram,
WBBBlIy <; Bchedko,
lEgldlo Magltstta,
iic*a..CAVAUAro. Ao,

Hlgbe*t number reached in iregular oraar,
21 8.1.

PART Il.-^ltchell. J.—Cases to be sent
from Trial Term, Part I. Pleading.

People<Jas McCarthy.
Triaj Terni—Joseph Milano (murder)—S.

Goldstein.
PART III.—Cases to be sent from Trial
Term, Part I.

Surrogates' Court.
(CHAMBERS—Schulz, S—Ex parte business.
TRIAL TERM—Schuiz, 8.—No day calendar.

County Court.
SPECIAL TERM—(Chambersi—Glbb*. J.—ES
parte business.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS-Glbb*. J.
l'erlbrrger<Cohen.

Stevenson <Marx.
Posser<Mlchaeltsld*r
A ano.

(3outleri<Long Isl RR,
emlth<Marks. Llsbar-
ger A Son, Inc.

Whltbeck<B H HR.
Dart<same. ,

O'Neil. an Infant, Ac<
Goodman.

,

Stratford, br guardian
<Seaman.
Highest number raaohad on th* general cal-

endar is 260a. .

1VE8TCHKSTEK COUNTT.
Supreme Conrt.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS—Tompkins,
J. At White Plains. At 10 A. M.
All motions noticed for the 21st are ad-

journed to 22d.

SPECIAt TERM FOR TRIALS—Keogh, J.-
At New Rochelle—At 10 A. M.

Little Russian Church!Mlllor<Jamalca Manor
<Washlnko.

J
Realty Co.

lRozenfeId<Mert2.
TRIAL TERM—Part I—Morschauser, J ;

Part II.. PlatUJ. At 9:45 A. M.
ClccoriV<Fay (2.)
Buchanan <Worden.

'

Danner<Banfleld.
Motor Haulage Co<
Staten Island Rapid
Transit Ry Co.

Talaco<Ny C A H R R
B,Co.

VesBely<MesBer.
Meyer< Archibald.
Mulv>^<Wllliamaon.
Geno<FHink.
EarKCoyne.
Rlch<BarIow A Co.
Surak<Cheplo.
Orabowsky<W S KR
Co.

BarpidgetClty ot Mt
Vernon.

Kelly< Ellas.
McrrllKEpJe RR Co.
Blgar<Erio RR Co.
Merlan<Oa»tle.
Camey<0'Brlen (2.) _ ..,
Highest number reached on call, SS4

Surrogate's Court.
AT WHITE PLAINS—Sawyer. S

Persico<L«vine.
Bames<Almy, 1

Wheeler<Geo Mertz'a
Sons.

Blrd<Herdtfelder.
French < Pre*, Ac, O*-
sinlng.

Stock (Lord A Taylor.
Souther<Unlon Hy Co

(2.)
Brown<Ny C RR Co.
BlencestDne<Syme.
Thompson<Edw K
Crandall CU>.

Waldron<M0nroe.
DobsonCMooz.
ConsUllne Investing
C»<NY C RR Co.
Bond<NY A 8 RR Co.
Veaa<lMtmati.
IvevTueClnt R T Cto.
BernarduccKDeuter-
mann.

WIU< Union Ry Co,

Wills for probate:
Sloney G .Comer,
Etitljia Denlke,
Albert Bleakley.
Fritz A Nelson.
Executor's aootg:

Clara F Hitchcock.

DATLCALENDAR—Young, C. J
MaalvhkaK Brady (case
partly tried.

j

ClBrke<McCJlvnfy.
Burchetta< Banker.
McGee<8mythwlck.
Pnkenham<Holden.
I>elz<Aprea.
Mt Pleasant Garage,
Inc<Lecn.

Legutn A Kasenetz
Taxi Co^Abdelnour,

gwartwout<Peeksklll
Hotel Co.

Sarles<Contelt.

GalrWBkKInt B T,
VogcKKlernan.
Lltechf.Hky<Unlon Rjr.
Watin<lnter B T.
Maher<Steln.
Penluer<Unlon Ry,

TRIAL TERM—Oibbs.
Slutxkln<Labeil. ..

Mehrstein<Navlys Co
(2.) ;

Seneca Dtst Co<El-

Dl Pltro<Unlon Ry.
RarelTar Appointed.

SUPREME COURT—.Mitchell. J.—Ra David
Oilman <Jacob J. CK>nser^Jullils Rledler.

• ElN'iJS eOlJNTT.
Supreme Court.

APPELLATE DlVISiON-Hecond Department.
DECISIONS.

'*T,?'*'.^' V ,'^'- ^^' y- Cohen, relator,
v. Alfred E. Smith, Ac., respt.—Order and
writ to b« amended 90 as to be returnable In
tho county of New .York.
A. DoBcher. respt., v. M. RosenzweIg and

ano,. aplts.. and ano.. deft.
1. J. Kieio, ntft; V.

Motions

:

Wm Croasman Lee.
William H Assenbeck
Robert P Bayles.
Fannie Sachs.
Discovery

:

Otto Landin.
County Conrt.
~ " ing, C. J.^.U 10 .K. M.

Lavlgna < Dbrrance.
0'Hagan<NY A Stam-
ford Ry.

FtoBe<Di Nonno.
Lord A Burnhatn Co<
same.

LuppinaccKTrlpodl.
ijteni < Ingebretsan.
Huofel'a Sons<Splz-
zarro.

Petrotlnwo^d Dairy.
In re EUlen T Maher,

'

an Incompetent per-
son,

MECHANICS' LIENS. ^
Manhattan.

6TH AV, 1,489; Pierce, Butler A Pierce Mfg.
Corp. against S. V. C. Hamilton, owner.
renewal |:6()o.00

dATISFIBD MECHANICS' UEX8.
Manhattan.

BROADWAY, 2.24« to 2.2.''<S: .Toseph Ellas
against Wm. 8. Walter et al., Sept. 0, III14
canceled H.43aJS.'i
SAME PROPERTY ; Globe Automatic Sprink-
ler Co. against same, (Jet. 1, 1014, can-
celed , 4085,00SAME PROPERTY; (Charles M. Darmstadt
agalnat same, Oct, 5, 1014, canceled,*!.052.40
.SAME PROPERTY; A. H. Andrews Co.
against same, Oct. 28, 1914. can-
celed 85,164,80

RECORhED LEASES.
With name and address of lessee.

Slanhuttan.
AV C, 140, south a,: Samuel Adler to J.
Levenaon, 701 East Dth St, -for term ex-
piring April SO, 11121 1840
GREENE ST. 120-131, all: Hermanoa Realty
Co, to Ida Friedman, 225 Sonth 9th St
Brooklyn. S year* from Feb, 1. laio^ at-
torney, laldore Weekstein, 61 Park Row,

LENOX AV, 471, all; Emanuel HackhH^
to Samuel J. Branch and another, 471 Lenox
Av, 3' year* from tJct. 1, 1018; attorney,
L, B. Brodsky, 209 Broadway (4.3»03D AV, ISd. all; Harrison K. Bird to the
Motion Picture Theatre Co.. IB years from
Feb. 1, 1010; attorney, George H. Bp-
Bteln. 1)0 Nassau St....? 12 8007TH AV. J.42,1, north s. and b.; Batalle Key-man to Mathlaa Hlllehrand, on pramiaes
!V years; attorneys. Hlldretit A P., 220Broadway 1 ..... • si 440
97TH-8T, 108 Bast, all; DanlafF. Mahony to
Morris tilnslwrg. IDS Bast »7th St, & years
from Feb. 1, 19i» "

. fi Soo1«™ 8T, n s. 1.00 ft a of Lenox Av.'f^
IW.II, B.l; Perry's Garage-Madallne Realty
C-orp. to Abram Levt-nson, 2.7'JO Iitcatur
Al,-. 10 years from Feb. J. 10)9; attorney,
Thorn** O, -Prlc*, SOl Tremont Av,

Hikaoo and |7.«)0

. The realty market opened tinusiuiUr
atrontr ye«terd*y with, tae sale of a
tUO.OOO dwelling in the URier Fifth

Avenue gectloQ. four apartment hou8«
tr&hsactlona on 'V^aehington Height* and
aeveral In^estntent purchases 011^ the
East Side. Mao^ of ^e aale* were for
all ca;*h; which la icOffaidered highly fa-

vorable to nSarket conditions ai, hereto-
fore, trading has predominated.
The Upper Fifth Avenue deal involred

the modern slx-*tory private dwelling at
6 West Fifty-sixth Street, on a lot 25 by
lOO.S, which was sold by 'WiUiam B.
Hay & Co., in conjunctloiL-Wlth Tucker,
Speyer* tc Co., to Frank Partridge, art
dealer, now at 741 Fifth Aveniui. It was
sold by tho heirs of the lat« Dr. F. LeR.
Satterlee, who occupied the house up to
his death, about a year ago, since when
the house has been vacant. The resi-
dence, 1 West Fifty-sixth Street, was
recently purchased by Duveen Brothers
to protect their Fifth Avenue buUdlng.

$800,00* West Side Investment.
An important investment deal in the

'Washington Heights district weus closed
by Joseph Jovans in the purchase of the
»lx-story apartment house, known «s
the Chambold, of 89. to 72 Fort Wa^i-
Ington Avenue, beliig at the southwest
corner of 162d Street. It occupies a mot
10<;.ltr 1B2 feet, and was held at «3U^00.
It was bought from the Chambold Court
Realty Company, w^hlch acquired it last
September from Sallle H. Waller. The
deal was a dash transaction. Sol Friedus
& Co. were the brokers. Joseph J.
Abramson represented the buyer a* at-
torney, and the sellers were represented
try Greenberg & Levy.

Vpper Manhattan ApartmcBt Sale.

In the TJpper Manhattan residential
zone the five-story apartment house at
42 Northern Avenue, southwest comei-
of 170th Street, on plot 80 by 125. was
purchased by 'Voell & Schultz from
Henry Van Arsdale. It has been held
at 1173,000, The brokers in the sale
.were M. I. Stransky and McDowell t
McMahan.
Investor Buys Height* Apartment tsr

Cash.
As an Investment, • Ethel Backer pur-

chased from Frederick Browti,- for aB
cash, GSS West l.'ilst Street, a six-story
elevator apartment, on i. plot 75 by 100,
adjoining the northeast comer of Broad-
^vay. 'The property .shows an annual
rental of (17^000 and was held at $135,-
000. M. Velt negotiated the sale.

Sale af I^xlngton Avenae Comer.
Gaines, 'Van Noati'and * Morrison,

Inc., sold for H. B. Leckler the three-
stor^ dwelling 180 Lexington Avenue,
being the northwest comer of Thirty-
first Street, on a lot 21.5 by 47.10, to a
client of James V. Graham. The prop-
erty Is assessed at $24,000.

Operator 'Buy* Fear! Street I.«tt.

Jacob Lorillard sold to an operator,
for all cash, 289 Pearl Street a five-
story loft building covering a lot 17 by
61. adjoining the northwest corner' of
.Fulton Street. The Charles F. Noyes
Company and Douglas Robinson-Charles
S. Brown Company negott&ted the sale.

guilder Increase* East Side Holding*.

Hennr Hof sold for the estate of Con-
rad Vogel the four-story brick building
on a lot 22.8 by 88.9 at 218 Eajst Forty-
first Street to Robert E. Kelly, builder.
The property has been owned by the

seller since 18.'>2. By this purchase Mr.
Kelly now Controls the five buildings
from 214 to 222 East Forty-first Street,
on a plot 1I3.6 by 68.

Prlrat* JlwelUng Sale*.

Duff &. Brown Company have sold for
the UnltM States Trust Company 384
Convent Avenue, a four-story dwelling
on a lot 23 j)y 93.

$700,000 Fifth Avcnne I«as«.
An important Fifth Avenue lease has

been closed by John Forsythe & Sons
In the rental for twenty-one years from
May 1 of the slx-stor>- building at 500
Fifth Avenue, adjoining the southwest
comer of Forty-eighth Street, occupied
by Black, 1 larr & Frost. The lease was
taken from the owner, Mrs. Hei-mlne
Haan and will aggregate $700,000
fon the term. The lessees now occupy
the quarters at 3 West Forty-second
Street and have no intention of moving
for the present. The art firm of Scott
t Fowlea occupy the store, basement,
and first floor in the 590 Fifth Avenue
building and ejcpect to remain there f«r
at least two or three years. Rice & Bni
WLTe,the brokers in the transaction.

Chnreh Get* $160,000 Mortgage m We*t
Side Property.

A mortgage for $180,000 has been ob-
tained by the Congregation B'nal Jes-
hurum on its property at 257 to 265 'West
Eighty-eighth Street, 89.2 by 100.8 In the
middle of the block between Broadway
and West End Avenue. The mortgage
was taken 1 by the Emigrant Industrial
Savings Institution at 5^ per cent due
Jan. 1, 1924.

,,^ The Bronx Market.
Morris Sax sold for Charles Johansen

2.fitW^Valentlne Avenue, a five-story
new law, flat on plot 40 by 100. to an
investor for cash.
The Benenson Realty Company sold

to a client of Rubin & Lefkowltz 1,447
Wilkins Avenue, a six-story apartment
house containing four stores, on a plot
58 by 98; The property was held at
$75,000 and rents for SU.OOO annually.
It was a cash transaction.

Bri^klyn.
Tut^no £ Cerny sold for Mrs. Mlna

Erlckson. to a client for investment
the three-story, three-family lltnestone
dwelling, 457 FIft>--flrst Street
The Melster- Builders. Inc, sold 1,583

F.a8t Twelfth Street Flatbush. a two-
story, two-family frame cottage, to the
Barfell Realty.
Bulkley -A Horton Co. sold 698 St.

Marks Avenue, between Rogers and
Xostrand Avenues, a .three-storj',. one-
family stone dwelling, on a lot 20 by
100, for Hudson Maxim to a client for
occupancy.

Westchester County, .

Griffen, Prisce * Ripley sold for C.
H. Matthiessen property consisting of
a fifteen-room house, on plot 100 by 200,
located on North Broadw^ay, 'White
Plains, N. T., to C. D. Bedroaian, a rug
Importer of Manhattan, The property
was held at $23,000.

, \ New Jeraey.
,

Tlie slxteen-tamlly brick apartment
located at 26-28 Broad Street, north ot
Oriental Street, Newark, on a plot 50 by
100. has been sold for Bockoven Bros.
Company, lumber detilers. by Louis
Schleslnger, Inc. to Charles T,- Ship-
man for an investment.

Keeent buyers.
W. C. Dewey Is the buyer of the

Braender a ten-story apartment on the
south corner of 102d Street and Central
Park West held at $400,000.
Edward H. BUrger, operator. Is the

buyer of the apartments 503, 507. and
500 West 133d Street held at $100,000.

tomay, C. S. Levy, 400 E»st IBOth St..$100
WILLBTT ST, 82. e s, 160 ft n of De-
iancey 8t, 16.8x100; Rosle Lewis to Paari
NUee, Union. N. J., mtg. 17,800. Nov

, IB; attorney, E. Bharwin, 170 B'way..$100
20TH ST. 148, n a 158.4 ft w of 6th Av,
l«.8x»8.9; William B. Spencer, Jr, to Clara
B. MbOlonIs, at Laurel Hill, L. L iattorneya.
Title Ouaraatas 4k Trust Co, 176 Broad-
way 1100
B6TH ST, 6 West, a B, IBO ft w of »th Av,
25x100.5, fortclosure Jan, fl, I81S: Robsrl L.
Stanton, referee, to Mary A. NIcbol* of
Bye, K. T., Jan. 9; attocney*, Piatt A Flald.
120 Broadway t. $33,000
72D ET. a e comei* of Madison Av, 103.2x40
X Irregular; Raymor.d H, Kutner to Letltian
H. McKinlay, 11 flal^ey St.. Brooklyn, mid

f
200.000, Jan. 13; attorney. United States
'Itle and Guarantee (;o., 32 Ccurt St.,

Brooklyn ^ : . . .$110
112TH ST. 7 East n *, 150 ft a of Sth AV,
25xI00Jl ; Grand Concourse Realty Co. to
May O. Morrill. 172 West 134th St. mtg
$18,000. Dec. 31 ; aUomey, I.awysrs Title
and Trust Co,. 160 Broadway $100
n7TK ST, 248 East, n >. 82.« ft w of 2d
Av, 17At7B.7; Christina Leyandecker (Adel-
niann.l and Robert Adclmann to Bcliaatiano
Cangro, 820 East llBth St, mtg $3,500; at-
torney. Title Quarantaa an4 Truat Co., 174
Broadway .,.. .,, $100
138TH ST, lis Weat, n s. 178 ft w of Lenox
Av, lit.SxOO.ll : Flrembro Corp. to Theresa
W. Robinson of Roscoo, N. T.. mtg $7,000,
Jan. 14; attorney, Lawyers Title and Trust
Co., 18(1 Broadway ..$100
142D ST, 2M West, s », ISO ft e of Sth Av.
23x00.1 1: Sarah Hershfield to Bertha H.
Knoth. 209 Maple Av, South San Franciaco.
Cal. Jan. IS $12S
1B2D ST. 304 W., * e cor. Bradhurst Av, 12Sx
84,8; Martin J. Ungrich to Martin Ungrich.
Inc, 87 St Nlohola* Av, mtg, $88,000;
attorneys, Straosa;, R. A B., 141 B'way..|l

Brans.
BAILET AV. a s, 416.2 ft n of unnamed
street which forms n line public square at
junction Sedgwick and Bailey Avs. 75.3x
38.11x7.1.2x36.11; Ranija Realty Co. to Edna

. p. Patton, 3,019 KJngsbridge Terrace, mtg
$7,100. Jan. IS; attoniey, H. D, Patton, 27
Cedar St .-. $toO
BAINBBIDGE AV, 2,774. e «. 2.1x125; Sophia
A. Seldman to Frances J. Hlggins. 429 Park
Av, mtg $4,000. Jan. 17: attorney, ntle
Guarantee * Trust Co. 176 B.-oadway.HOO
EAST KINGSBRIDGE RD. s a, 05.8 ft e of
Jerome Av, lO.lixSO; Phebo M. Arkush to Mc-
AHen Real% Corp., 381 E 149th St, mtg
$S,0«), Jan TK: attorney, H. W. Kiralty, 391
E 14I)rh St ....„ *. giLAFAYETTE AV. a, 810 ft s of Whittler
St, nox83; Esther Frank to Manuel B.
BerkowJtz, 80 Ridge St, one-thir.I part.
Jan 8; attorney, Manuel D. Berkowltz, 30
Ridge St II
LO.NGWOOD AV, 1,015-23, n s. " IMxiio;
MarsOon Realty Corp. to Penzance Realty
Co.. 309 Aubudon Av. mtg $S3,SC0. Jan. 15;
attor.iey. J. Bemstotn, 5 Beekman 3t...»l00LOTS 1.354 and 1.33,1. map of L. Spencer:
N<l»e c. Patterson to John P. Mdrlarity.
317 West.lSth St, mtg $540, Jan. 15; at-
torney, J. p. Morlartty, 317 West 13th
St J: til)!)
PROfPECT AV, 8 w comer of ir.3d'st! 'n»x
KXlf S. E. 4c M. E. Bemhelmer Co. to S.'mon
Realty Co., 4<i0 B:aat 12Sth St. mtg $106.-
000,- Jan. 20;. attorneys. Rose * P., IMBroadway gjVALENTINE AV, 2,684, e s, 4b.iitbV.«;
Christian Johannaerr to Adolf Krauahaar,
2,«»4 Valentine Av. mtg $19,000, Jan. 18;
attorney. George A. Steinbuller, 1,541 sa
Av $100WILKINS AV, 1.503, w s. 5CxI42';' Henry
Greenspan to JIa;-y L,ane. 218 V/illls Av
mtg $3.'i,00C, Jan. 10; attorney, Samuel
Blttermao, 309 Broadway $l(;a

MOKTOAOB UtAHm.

Per Cent

MORTGAGE
MONEY

Manhjattan Only

Wm. A. White & Sons
^'6 Cedar Street '

F
^

'Yel, 5700 Jobi :': >

BOWSES FOR SALE OR TOli, 1
' r»rtp-/iv* eeata a;i aeatt Ita^

^' ft

Privat* Iwnaa for aale. g stsrlM -n
E baths: magniflcisntly fonuZaa **^l

location; suitable doctor. d«tistdlJ'^« I
furoished rooms; valuable leaM^S?***!Uma opp»ft«aty. Own«r, 82 wS

.̂;
.K|

Tbree-atwy, •l«ctrielty. »aninet.'~SP^4.

1

Drtva; two baths. Hoogtic»7^^^l

ForsBl am* Gard«n*.-ce*r •*Ta«.._
ta<dMd tooM; fIfW ftoOT^hiru2?^«k|mom with firaplaoc. dining ^«oS^*?Jhl»|

and porch; second floor four bS«J***il
bath; alao bath in cellar; ex~u«???^l
p'.a«; plot is large er^ugh for bSL?*^!ulna bargain. SI 8.000 ATaraa. vSpLaZI
For Ren;, furnished, $180

'
^"^or nrai. lurnuwea, (ISO moBtS~rr^

vary aaay term*, heautiftti moS. * *«
cllr boose ; Un "oodani

,rooms, thraa uS f?**!
Brags; immediate occupacrr tits J*<^i

n, or 13»« Garden CltV^ ^ •''^'

Pmasyhraala uation
month*, atarting Feb
no eblldrac

will rent JotjI
•"

: owner gein, '^---. «™ , -„. .,, vwosr gains ^Z,*^K^ I
drac. Talei^one Klehmaii jftflftK
UEMPBTKAD, L. I.. Hfaicir^Ws i

ArUstlca]l7 deslgnea.
Near trolly. Oardea City golf' Uni. . a

O. U Scfawapoka. Jr.. 277.|;«£. ^^^* I
Kew Oardena House, if rooms
open flreplsj-es; every cea

'

boautlful corner plot. Horaca Q
aa Vandarhll t Av . N. Y

M.%NHATTAN—FOB SALK OB TO tXt
LARGE CORNER STORE.

Excellent location for ice cream parlor or
drtig store. Immediatea possession, long
lease. Call on premise*, *outheast comer,
IfiSth St. and Amsterdam. Phone Vandar-
bllt r.512.

aBOOKi.YN—ron sAut ob to lkt.

RECOBDBD MORTOAOEfl.
With name and addreaa of lender and

lender'a attorney. Interest is at B per cent,
unless otherwise specified.

MaiUwttwk
48TH ST, 185 West, n s, 83.4 ft. a of 7th

10.8x50.4, Sept. 8; Marietta E. RavekesAv,
to Elit. R. Smith. 4SX Easf 57th St, due
and interest as per bond; attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178 B'way. .$1,000
5SD ST, 302 to 300 West, s s, 80 ft w of »lh
Av, 53.4X100..1. P. M., Jan. 17; Neb Realty
Corp. to Bernard Karach. 204 Weat 7Blh
St, I year, 6 p. c, isrior mtg $—— ; attor-
neys, Wendet B. 4t R., 277 B'wav $5,000

7 1ST ST, .123 to 331 East, n s. 200 ft w of
1st Av. 128x102.2, Jan. 20; William A. F.
Smith and another to Central Savings Bank
In City of New York, 157 4th Av,
due Jan. 20, 1820. 5H p. c: attorney, TiUe
Guarantee and Tnist Co., 178 Broadway,

$40,000
SSTH ST, n s 100 ft e of West End Av,
88.2x100.8, Jan. 20: Congregation B'nal
Jeshurun to the Emigrant Industrial Sav-
ings Bank, du* Jan. 1. 1834, 5^ p. c.

;

altornays. B. * E. J. O'Oorman, 51 Cham-
bers St $180,000
114TH BT, s B. 126 ft e of Broadway, ,20x
100.11, Jan. 20; Cella Schleslnger to Will-
iam C. Lester. 40 Hamilton Terrace, In-
stallmenta, 8 p. c; attorney. Lawyers Title
and Trust Co., ISO Broadway. $2,000
114TH ST, 664 West. 125 ft e of Broadwav,
20xlOO.Il, Jan. 20; Cella Schleslnger to
Bowery Savings Bank, 128 Bowen". 3
years, 8ii p. o. ; attorneys, Cadwaladar.
w; & T., 40 WaIl..St. ............^..118,000
125TH ST. 332 Bast, 8 s, 375 ft e of 2d Av,
lOOxlBOx Irregular. Jan. 10: MlUIe Rosen-
berg to Israel Freidns. 88 Port Washington
Av. 5 years. 6 p. c. prior mtg $2.'>,800;
attorneys, Oraenberg A L., 38 Park Row,

Bronx.
lO.NGWOOD AV. l.OIB, n a. 42x110; Penz-
ance Realty Co. to Marailon Realty Cor-
poration. 135 Broadway, prior mtg $28,000,
Jan. IB, 3 years, .0 p. c. ; attorney, S. H.
Ooldtng, 133 Broadwa}' .$8,730LONGWOOD AV, 1,018, n *, 42x110, same
to same, prior mtg $27,500, Jan. 1.1, 3
years, 6 p. c. ; same attorney $7,500
LONOWOOD AV, ^.023, n s, 42x110. - same
to same, prior mtg $28,000. Jan. IS, due
Oct. I, 1822. Op. c; same attorney. .$(1,750

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Send for Uat of Handaotne 7-r«Pm Brick

Hou^s, ready to occupy, on Brooklyn gab-
way. 30 minutes from Times Square; eaay
terma. Pew for rent,
SlUby. 217 Broadway, N. T. Barclay 458S.

qCEEN'S—rOB SAlJt OR TO I*KT.

Tores! Rills 6ardeii$
15 Minutes from Pe^na. Statlaa.
Houses and Villa Flota Tor Sata.

SAGE FOUNDATIQN HOMES CO.,
. 47 W. «4th >>t., «r B»rg«t Hin». L. I.

l*ay»ld*.-Por sale and" to riS^ wSCIhouses. 7 and « rooma with l)stt^?'I
fj*"™'=^*'™«<*»»'« PoaaasrtoTi.^V**!
Horoea Co.. Ipc . 47 W. »4th St. Oraeli|^|

W«ateh«*ter CsBaty.

2$ tnlnot** from Grand Central t^
attractively fumtabad buBgai«w'-t»i '

story modem house, ,8 rooms ih^?'
'

tiTm'.^r: plctureapue location ajoL*
rocks and treas; February to OcbSbmr
par month. Andaraon Bealty cT^m
Vamon. N. T. ' ^-

BARGAIN—EAST TZiSS' "

Ch««t»r Hm, Mt. VerooB.
One of tha flnaat private homes u m
three ItatliB ; large groundi ; gars** s2 ..conwnleneea : 30 minutes from Gnj^^«?]
traL 8 4!>8 Tiroes Downtown. *•

|

Ktm Jtnej.

Attention—Sta-roem bous*. ail niitii k. I

provaments: plot 75x14': 3«7t- '

church, rallroa/t slatior. snd trsllM
price »4.iOO. TKts re^ulrea quick »Bergen Realty Co.. 187 Main at.
seek. N. J.

Bargain—Stz-room house; all Imp
half hour out; $3.«50: suitable ""SZ'

I

gwnar. Room 828, 30 Church. .Sew rJT* I

WBSTCHESTleR—JOB e.*!.^ OB TO LT.
gi 2,500.

qhaater Hill, Mount Vernon. Idral horn*. 9
rootn*: perfect condition; white woodwork;
parquet floors 1st and 2nd; cheerfal. roomy
chamliera ; ateam beat ; electricity : garage

;

near depot. Owner anxloua to sell.

COOLEY REALTY COMPANY
Mount Vernon. N. Y. Phono $4M.

AT LARCHMONT
Taken in at foreclosure. Cost to built
about tlZ.OOO. Can t>e had tor $>.tOa if
taken soon. Kight-room ntucco, hot water
heat, gas, electricity, S baths. Pot leOx
250. Uld shade trees. Five mtn-Jtes' walk
to station. Garage.

H M OLCOTT " ^*'* «* ".. New YartuII. IVI. \JLA,yJl I .,^ Msrrsy Hill *«Tal.

-SPECI.1LIST8 IN-
Jte:.

REAL ESTATE.
Fortv~/te€ cewfs an aetite fit.

On*eii* ' For Bikl* or T« r^

Manliatfa Far ggl. ar Ta Ijt

Two colored tenements : good order- .ii —. I

e<J: payinc 10 per cent: l»«th gt
' iwTf

Av. H. Nel.on Fls nagsa. 23 Cclie «Ji^
SrXTT-THREE ACRESBETWEEN rLUSHING AN1> Jausin

RIPE FOR I>E\-ELOPMENT^
TROLLEY PAS.BINa
JOHN J. WHITE

817 WEi?r EN-P AV. poag Rn-Eraona

West«ileat«ir—For Dote or Ta lat. ^R^..
WESTCHESTER COCNTY PRCOTCETIBOEORGK HOWK.^^"*'

527 Sth Av.. New Toft.
iMag Island—For Sal* \ Ta ]

Port Waahlngton Estates, on MariM^l
Bay; all lmpro\-«ments; fine tnaar^ZI

100x150 : price f2.000 up. Horace KasS IVew York. ^ '62 Vanderbllt Av.,

-Far gala ar To Lai

Bargain.—« rooma. bath, hollow 'lie gn
dwelling; steam beat, al: iniprovaBn-

large plot: near station: halt houro«Sr
$3*80; easy terms, w. Bct*-h»r 154 W
aau St. Telephone .1»iC Beeknutn

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
PROPERTIES. LNSURA.NCE,

EE^<faHiB 527 5th Av.
On Qiester Hill, near Station

Modam I] -room liouae with earar«.
Kncloaeil porch. ateam heat, electrlo
liChts. TVell-built &nd attractive, 2 hatha.
Poaaeaaion Mat-cb Ist. Price. tlS.000. Terma
to suit. Mlcht rest on lone I'^aae at S1.5O0.

Anderson Realty Co. -'>~
^'TL^^'T? !?*•

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
B.;ekman Place. 39, for a one-story garage,
18x20; R. Schlossman, 37 Beekman Place,

1 owner; liommerflald & Steckler, 31 Union
Square, architects; cost, $B00.
Rroad Bt, 38 and 40, and New St. 34 and
Sti, to a seven-story ocean cable 'office, 40.bx
ISl; £. J. De Forest snd F. J. Mall, SO
Broad 8^, dwner*; W. W. Bosworth, 687
fith Av, arishltect; cost. $300,000. ^^
Dyckman St. s s, 150 ft w of Sherman Av,
for a four-story garage, 100x200: C. Mullar.
Rocksivay Park, owner; J. p. Powers,
Rockaway Beach, architect; cost, $100,000.

RE8VLT8 AT AUCTION.
By Arthur C. Bheridan.

68th Bt, 24.1 West, n a, 150 ft e ot West End
Av, ^xlOO.S, flvs-story tenement: I.,ydta
Klelnfeld et al. against Bernard Gordon et
al.; J. S. Beidman, attorney; due, $12-
811.45; taxes, Ac, $150.30; adjourned to
Feb. 3. .

•By Henry Brady.
Bouthem Boulevard, n e comer of 140th 8t,
57.0x107.6x50x136.6, vacartt; New York Title
and Mortgage Co. against Joseph Goodman
et al.; H. M. Bellinger, Jr., attorney; due,
$8,5.%2.2S: taxes, 4c., $722.70; to the plaint-
iff for $8,000.

P a m

REAL .ESTATE TRANSFERS.
MONDAY, JAN. 20.

With name and addreas of purchaaar and
attorney. When attorney's nam* 1* omitted
address pany of the aecond part.

Manbattan.
ELIZABETH ST. a87r88 w a. 87.2 ft a of
Bast Houston Bt, 40.8x88,6x41.exgS.lI. \i
part; Ignazln Vonofarlo to Salvatora Cor-
donaro..290 Elisabeth St, Nov 1. 1018 $1LENOX AV, w *, 23 ft w of 120th 8t,
24.11x78; Martin j. Ungrfch to Martin Ung-
rich, Inc, 67 .». Nlchoiaa Av, mtg tl7.-
000. June 18, 1918; attorneys. Straus*. R.
* B,. 141 Broadway t\MULBERRY ST, 2SB, w a, a«l ft n of
Spring Bt. 25,1x88.3," (foreclosure Jan W.
16I») ; Jeremiah T. Maloney. rafaree, loiNew York Trust Co.. Vfl Broad H(. Jan 17 • 1

attorneys. Merrill, R. & T.. 110 B'way.glO.OOO

'

I'ARK AV. a e corner !ith St. 25x100: Frank I

5!»bor k Co, to Howald Construction Co, 400 I

£a*t UOU Bt. attc. $83,045, Jan lb; at- j

ABSICRBIENTS OF MORTGAGES*.
Manhattan.

GREE.NWICII ST. 3»4. mtg $3,500: Samuel
K. Funkhqaser to Empire State Surety Co.,
84 Willlarf^ St.~ attorney. New York Title
and Mortage Co., 133 Mmadway $t.6]0
8TH AV. s w corner of HOth ISt ; .Sarah
and 'Betsey Dinkelman to Jacob H. Sexnel
!X.i3 Central Park West; attorney, A. W.
Venlns, 60 Wall St $25,000

40TH; ST, 241 West; Title Guarantee and
Trust Co. to Christine O. Openhym. St.
Huberts. N. Y.. et al, trustees; address
I'd Broadway $15,000
eOTH ST, 306 WEST, mtg $15,000: Mary W.
Lillle »o Julia W. Porges, 404 West H.5th
St; attorneys. Holmes, R. tc C, 20 Broad
8t $100
124TH ST, n s. 12B ft e of Amsterdam Av;
Helen R. Balknap to Lawyers Mortgage
Co.. .19 Liberty St $:»,000
126TII ST, 56 East; Irma Moses to SUchael
J. Mackey. 212 Eaat 123d St $2,500

Bronx.
BRYANT AV, 1,502'; Anna H. Moldenke and
ano. trustee*, to Anna H. Moldenke and
ano. Watchung, .S'. J., trustees for Ernest
A. Heln*; attorneys, Salter * S.. 140 Nas-
sau St $:>..'-oo
LORILLARD PLACE. 2,385; Anna Piclulo
to Edward Morrore. 322 East 2«th St; at-
torney. William C. 'White. ri07 5th Av..$100
VALENTINE AV. 2.302: Arrow Holding Cor-
poration to Julius H. Zleser. 086 Greene
Av. BrookI}-n ; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co.. 17C Broadway $i
SAME PROPERTY: Julius H. Zleser to
Charles Levin, 65 West 117th St; attorney,
same $i
I2TH AV. n b. 130 ft w of 4th St. 23x114,
Wakefield; Mariln Suchy to Martin and Jo-
sephine Suchy, 813 East 225th St: attorney.
George B. Da Luca, 2 Rector St $1

For Rent—tO-Room House
with 3 bath^; large buhMo i^n be uaed aa
billiard room : garage : high elevstion. fine
view; restricted, fully developed colony;
gas. sewers, etc.; unasual rental op;.ortn-
nity : oplj^ SO minutes to Grand Csi.tral.
Partlcttlara. L. H. Ta,s)ier. Tribune Bulldir^f

aUaoellMiei -For Sale or Ta Lac, K '

Group new alx-room boaaea In SuamMr » i

sort: commuting distance; for sale \m ''

than half coat; Immediate T. C. $42 Tl«i
'

B«al Kstata Waatf ~

TO PRINCIPALS ONLY.
WANTED. A 20-FT. S-STORY. OR IHI 14-8TORY DWaa^UNG. BETWEEN CZC MB76TH STS,. 'WEST OF SD AV., FOR uS 1

P- A. * M. LALOR til B WAT.
House. 10 rooms. 2 or 3 bsthi . w;th gii^
preferred; Prookl.vn, victnltv Prospea Faa

South; full particulars; owners otir W)w
Box 66. care Klemsn, 135 BroB<iwB.T

ALONG THfe SOUND
Waatcbcater County and CcHinaetleat.

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,
'" East " g> Murray RlU—«44Lir

LONOISLANn—FOR SALE OK TO L«T.

Snrtnr a ^nmt
at Great Neck, North Shore of Ijong
Island. 2« minutes from Penn. Sta-
tion. The house Is built with evary
modern office facility and comvenienoe
for general practitioner. Fine neigli-
borhood. Former owner avera^sed
over $10,000 per year. Rare oppor-
tunity for right man. Price $22,000.
Terms If desired.

BTtnlati Sraltg (iIom;iamf
Phofte 5321 Greeley. 1 ^Vest S4th 'st.

AT MERRICK.
Beautiful «emt-bur«a!ow. » rooms 2 baths;

hot water heat: enormotia sun paiior; taeo-
car garage; chicken houses and run: large
comer plot: frontage on three streets: five
nilnuteB' walk to station; near Great South
Bay: value $12,000: out-of-town owner of-
fers for gll.ooo. This Is a real bargain. H.
J. McCord. 176 Pine St.. Freeport. L. 1

^^^LL buy sttrictlt mosEr.n'
—

snbart>an home within 25 miles o.* )ier Jmt
City; large plot; saod full partkaiaa. ftto.
clpal. K 113 Tlmea.

^^
Warned, garage In good locattea; mat^iua
Immediate poasessiOR: SOtxlOO. Barcalrta

402 West ;24th.
•—

^

FARMS.
> 9»Tt3ffW* cent! an agatt Ms*.

" Vana* Waatad.

Wanted to buy alwul 2S acre* ti:iabla iaai
with good hosae along main road. laBk

aide of Long laland : nuall aum den. X
230 Times Annex.
•-' "

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Porty-/iva crats (m agatt Uad.

tlffices. $20 to $100; 30-Btor>- building. 91
West 40lh St.. aoom rAj3.

TO SUBLET INLER MARKET. ONE 0^
FINEST OFFICE BUILDINGS O.N FiPHI

AV.; SPECIAL LAYOUT OF VERY EX-
CEPTIONAL SUI*E. ABOUT l.COO FEEt.
FOB HIGH OI^A.SS EXECUTTTE OFVlCEi
OF CONFIDE.NTIAL NATURE; TKRM OT
LEASE TO SUIT TENANT. TO SSI
SPACE CALL VANDERBILT 1200, Ett.
2SI.

\

KKW JERSEY—FOK SALg OB TO LET.

-' US PENDENS. :
'

Manhattan.
BAXTER ST, 8: East River Savings Insti
tutlon against Louisa Raffetto et al., 'fore-
closure of mtg: attorney, E. B- Vollmar.
BETHUNE ST, n s, 82.1 ft e of Waahlng-
ton St, 45.10 X 80.7 X Irregular: E. H. Had-
den against Rose C. P. Hedden et al..
amended partition ; attorney, S. G. ThonML*.
IX)T 55, Block 2110. Section 8; City of New
York against Joseph Watkina et al.. action
to forecioBf tax li«'n: attorney, W. F. Burr.
6TH.AV, 803 to 907; Itarrj- M. Newlngton et
al. against Samuel Horowitz, action to can-
cel lease; attorneys, Harris, Corwin, Mof-
fat A Schek.
S2D ST. 145 to 151 East: County Holding
Co. against United Asseu Corp. et al., fore-
closure of mtg; attorneys, Merrill, Rogers
t Terry.'
47TH ST, 257 and 259 West; Vlnaant Valen-
tine Contracting Co. agalnat Prancla X.
O'Connor et al., action to forecloae, me-
chanic'a lien; attomeya. M.tnken Bros.
86TH 8T, 431 Esst: Edwsrd Blerman et al.
against Katie Sliver et -al., foreclosura of
mtg; sttomeya, K&ntrowltz A Eabarg

A02D ST, 22S East: Amelia McEntyra, adm
ag$lnst B. Jacob* et al.. foreclosure of mtg^
attorneys. Clannon t Cannon. ^
I36TH ST. 28 Weat: Juliu* J. Dukea.
truatoe, agalnat Loretta Corp. et al.. fora^
closure of mtg; attorney, a. F. Hyman
140TH ST, 607 Weat; Minni Q. GodiBJri at
al. against Cart B. Hoffman et al.; fora-
cloaure of mtg; attorney, W. A. Aloock.

MOBTGAGE LOANS.

Past Due Mortgages
Now seems a propitious time torefund open or maturing mortsaaas.We have ample funds at 5 par cent!
for loans on well located pri^ertlaa.

' Geo. R. Read & Co.
30 Na$$iiu Street

Telephone 3670 John
, , (12548)

HORTBAGEIONEy
ALBERT B.ASHFORTH. Inc.

Mortgage Depirtment

14 WALL STREET
Telephona Roctor 4000 ,

A GENUINE BARGAIN FOR
SERIOUS HOMESEEKER. A
changre of business to the Middle
West tnakes it possible for you
to buy for only $7,500 my cozy
little home, near picturesque
lake, in a beautiful, refined,
highly restricted suburb, for a.

small cash payment, balant^
monthly, no more than rent; it

has nine bie rooms, outdoor
sleeping porch, parquet floors,
huga-open fireplace, and two
tiled baths; a very large plot,
'With fine old shade trees, beau-
tiful lawn; house splendidly built
by days' labor and only three
years old;, elegant condition'^
throughout; every city improve-
ment, combined liirith advantages
of the country; 46 minutes on"
D., L. & W. R. R. For pictures
«nd details write Business, Box
529,-^ City Hall SUtion, New
York City.

SMALL, AND LARGE
SHOtVROOMS. 0*-FirES

for lease by the year to responsible
In tha large sprlnklered office structun.

the CABLE BUILDING.
at 821 BROAnWAT,

Bleecker Si." Broadway subway *ta. 1 Mh
"Spring St." station old subwa,v. S ' '

(Under rallws>- management.!

rONNECTirrT—FOR SALE OR TO UCT.

AT GREENWICH. CONNECTICUT
Foi Bmla or To Let frsn April lat, 1»UIAbout SH Arrea. All nerelepad.
Kesldence of li rooms and 3 baths: GarageGardenera Cottage, etc. In the best secUoB
*'

''j^.^Jl^*
'''' adjoining Rockefeller EstataaGEOKtiK R6SEnTt!LD CO.. INC„

»l East 42Dd Street: Naw York CttT.

TO LET FOB BVSINTCgg.

STOKE AN"D B.VSEMENT.
6TH AV.. 51<>.5l2.

Modem fireproof buUdlag; sprl&lutf

equipped: no columns: -nearPenj:. Stsli*
and leading hotela. Inauire 8uperut«>di4
ei.i.ance hall, or 4T12 Mnrray Hill. ~ —
plot acted. .

20,000 S<3 J^. OFFICE SP.\OE;
mCirEST TXPR RUILDlNi:;

GRAND CENTRAL SECTION; UNUSCilr
UQHTj POSSES8I0.N 2 OR 3 MONTW
TIME; UNnVJl $2 PER SiJ FOOt

TE.VAVT. IPS TIMES
LA^GE STORE.

AUTOMC«ILK SECTION. BROAr>'»"AT.
POS8KSSIO.N MAY 1ST OH 800VE«_

NO OBJECTION TO A.VV LINF OF 1«»

-

NB8S : REASO .NaB I,E .

PRINCIPLES. 1j8T TIMiS.
LONG ISI>AND CITV .

For lease. 240,000 aquare feet of most **
era factory apace, eight stiries: readyJJ
build for one rasponslhle tenant ;

«•
bridge and subway. Judaen A. Ilerrtnftak
47 West .14^. N. T. -

TO LKT rOR BCWNESS.

|BUILBING$.STDRES.LOFg
ZZZ TO LET rr:
rWM.H.WHITINGECal
L *! WM>K BOW • TEL-MQOtyf- -»

Store and Basement

at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
4txtl: fireproof: InsMe nra *larm J^
tem: 'ele^-atora. Posaeaslon Feb. 1st. t^
rental.

APP1.Y ON PKBMI5E8.

ArAKTMKNTS TO Ulu-C»fisrals>»<k-

MANHATTAX—W«at SUa.

2 Rooms, Kitchenette, Bath

56 West 45th St.

TEMPLE court!
• BBBKMAN ST., COB. NAS8A.C.

UGHT CORNER OFHCES

TOCBTHRB raoM $240 TO S4M.

RULAND & WWTLNG-BENJAMIN
COBPOBAnON,

OS immiam. ciMiTia4iiii>T ue.

all la.
Aaabr IMI M* Asa., ar iraslaa

102 West I29fh Street.

ArApTMKXTS TO IJrr—Faralaba*. _

Forest Hills Inn
Fore$t Hills Gardens. L. I.

,
Modem fir«-proof hotel (Am.

plan) combinioflr citj; and coun-

try life. Only 16 minutes froa
Penna. Sta. (i- I. R. R.). Direct

connection by subway to uptown
aad downtown Manhattan; »
minutes by motor to ahoppin*

fQ«t theatre districta. You can

reach your office mor« comfort-
ably and in leas time from
Forest Hills than from 96th

Street, Man. More tiuin 70 trains

(electric service) daily. For f^
ther information—Tel. <290

Forwt Hllla. ^

.- .^. ^.^.^..^. .. ,,..^^.,„.,^^,

.

f-^wayj|^.*^p.^^Y-rfk-*k^|Mai ^" 1" " *" '
11

^
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TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

»-,rv '11 N«» J'''**!' «' horse water piw.r;

IT'S?,': rt-- IW nion(h!y, o/ «I1 Writ*
"'^"''V^^-V 1-33.- a.' Av.

^ ^ u7 n 1 .1W ; OOOU JJC.HT; «D

",. i.ua:* T. Ig4 TtMPS.

.^•«

FBti
iH -

• ySAi: KAST .HTH ST.

«^H on "ITHOIT l^ARUB YARD.
V>!r:S * (T> .

•-•<! WE8T 31ST ST.

rrrvuri' AiiCVK. an wks't soth.
Pi-l •';»',

,„, ^"^i'H). dultaine for mer-
./ht

' manufacturtns; alewor,
.\(i;»Ij- tun prrfitiirnvm, or Ri«ier,

h»»t.

SECTION.
rST \l..llyn .s.iu<»r.>.

Jr^IS-tjrt-T J.V AlTTOMOUtLE RBt

__rir|lVir I.H;HT; IXXSaF-SSRIN >

AVT^ l.' i'^r A II: P.. IW TlMga.

-Kr^Ni^i; OKKIO^ To IIBST.
— rf „r\r.lir.. 5i..,i.< •>/ offIre. aj-«latlc»Uy
^^ >^ <.r uufurnlnhMl : llKhi. lv««t. tel»-
P''" r iinw.ii fill at;.' g=-.iit « 7oa.

Blfil'

^^u'^''^'tior\' 4n5-.Murray HUI. B?ok-

n.;ar Mh Av., JT5.

"iiu'lM ft"' r>'ii; ""'« I'* anpolnt-

Mii.c Torn. :.li;S ,
Bro»dw»y.

"-i':-.-;.-,.».>.u» .-.VKI.

rTT"^ liiii i-il. iiSsT-T: . motif rii. Ugh'.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

>-arni*h*<l—West Wdc,

RrvKRSlOR DRIVE. 380, (Hendrlk Hudwn.)
—aev<;n rponjs. t»-o l)»th»; el.gaiitljF fur-

lilahxl : coniplet* In »v«ry detail. Apt. lO.

Rrv'EBSlPK DRIVK, 480.—ArtUUcally fur-
nia)i«a Mven-room ap»rtm«int. complete;

t!i«ln«'ay grand piano. T^r appolmroent,
Mr». Orr. Br>Knt HW.
\Vi'..-<r KND AV., 574.—Haiidaoniely tur-
nlshed, <i larg* ronms. 2 batba: 6 months

or lonfjcr. ^i.'O luoiuhli-. G. \V. Bishop,

WEST KXt>.—» Yot^rnM. U baths, handsome,
anlsllc furnishings^ termv Columbus 8974.

FornUhad—Lobs Iiland.

5-room apariment an<l bath, to let famlahed:
an convvfniencvs, piano. Vlctrola; 9C&. Ap-

ply 117 JudS' *it .. Blmhuret. •

rumhbeil—New Jerarcr.

A .Ix-rooni furnished apartment, five mm-
utes from Brick Church Station. !«. leaee

to Oct. 1. See Janitor. 27 Berwyn 8tre«t,

o*ar Harrison St., Bast Oranse. or wrtte
W t»Kt Times I>owntown.

^

Cn^aratsbe<l—Kaat aide.

SIST. 2M SaST.—LATse basement and parlor
unfurnlstMd to l«l.

78TH ."^Y., 42 EAST.-»Kfw elevator apart-
ment; S light rooms Vlth bath; restaurant

In building: aireot oti premises.

''^^^iff.jr'^"- " ""'"'"'• Ma"l.°n°"A.?"".'.- ggthSt. 'kcI

THE SHEUDON HOTEL,.
2-room and bath apartments: modem j^-

first floor suite, suitable tor.j»hyslclan. 780" ~ "sforeiices.

Larse briKht offlr>. fully

U-,>hone Ir.stallcil. -^ Beavcl"

tv'or. Whito St.1—Store.
pos.'ii.saMtMi. K. .J. GVIlj-
Biua^l^vuy. Twl. Cort. "47r> .

vxc^tleni service: tele-

i>uar.«. 30*.' Uroaaway.

MKVi 'q'.iiUTS (<'< P^^'r, llKbl, heat. A

tf -a '-1 ' ^
110 \Vf!<t 401 h St,

«ift<vii.y «t»-iJ.-.

•\x'*t}: >*lectrlc tnUt;
;n rark How.

or halt office. »l.-.. 18KJ.

rent. Iloom- lOOft. IIO We*l

Wanted for lluslneea Purpoaea.

w.r!»i! li\ ''^s-- finwnrlal .-orpot^^tlon.

.i,i..i'" K" i"lii"re le^'l sra*-' f^r cffl.'e

. rVl"i«" ftK' 'UiyllKhf requisite: mipht
t'^.^r'lah i.ps<->- In d^atrabte building

, , „i •„ J.V.h .-!.. central livatlon: fe£-

^rr' r.-.T a^ Years sin(;le tenancy: lull

!;,- »-3 f.:v cvu.'.ldti-vd. A 4(C Tillii.-S

v'Dlanilabed—W«M aid*.

47TII OR 55TH.—Parlor floor, all Improve-
ments; realdenre or business. Bryant g014.

uoTtl, 17 Wl:;dT.—amdio apartment. sk>ilaht,
two rooms, bath, open fireplace: new buUd-

Ini;: $12o, .Vpply on premises.

WITH ST.. :i WEdT.—Apartment, 1 and 3
rooms, with bath and kitchenette.

5TTH ST., iBfl WU.ST.. COR 7T11 AV.
Sew 14-Storv Rodin Studio Apartment Bldg.
Six- room Housekeeping Apartment ..... $3,000
Btght-rooni Iiuplt'X Apartment 4.300
Apply to Resident Manager. Tel Circle .3560.

6»TI(. UUO WEST,—To sublet, very deslrabl*

apartment. G rooms aud 2 bath, to 19S0.

Api, 12A.

"tST ST.. aJB WEST.—Elsht Immense
rooms, two bathrooms. 9V2^; immediate

possession. Mungt-r.

IHTH ST., ;tii» WEyr.—« rooms. 2 baths;
near Klveraide. Broadway subway.

HA.VllLTO.V TERRACE, 144TH ST,
Two blocks east of Amsterdam Av. : 5

rooms. 9850: « yroonie. $1,025: high-class
elevator hoiise: escluslve residential section,

near su'jway and "I." : rent tSSO and $1,200.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
yortj/-/iv9 c€nta an agate tine.

I'^rutohed*
Off <-e« T»a:it-*1. fmatiriai district. furiiiBhed . —
or u^furr.Mlid. about 1.5ot» to ,1.000 »<iu«.re i RaUel rfa F^orez, 402 MadiBon Av.. (47th.)

"f,i- a:u' a-r. Kood ervlce. H <*.*3
: Spwlallsts; ^^J^llished-UIlfumtBhed apt».

TlDi*« LH-uniov, t;.

. churtta-

Wanted, for refined client rz adulte> imm«-
dint«l>-. (furnished.) U rooms. 3 baths.

I Harhelor apt., east aide, tugh clasa, below
j
lii'th : sprvice: year's lease ; pay advance.\v,^N7KE> TO KKNT

l»rs- -l-.v.' tnp VI Hovrs. iJfsired by
h • ort»!tizr.iio'-. t:i rulitre of cUi , - - _._

'
- IV ;fr>v;dv additional simr^ and | neur S-'venth Av. subway, between ItJPth

a.-roniinodarl'M.fl fur Its clviJfeua i and i::4th Slreeta. Address, E. J. Ford, till

*r Ka^t Two furnish* d rooms and kitchenette wanted,

*,««;':rg a.-

IV h\i Tlnit-» Annex W«St lOhth^

r>ffif**. i>artitlo.ied ; be- j i-uur or . tivto-room lurnlshed apartment
fjrnianeU
iX'wniown.

^out U>,('O0 i»quar« f«*t.

5iai« prir« and all par-
K !':! Ti:rti».

;^rTS.—Tvt'. l;t;ht corrwr tuildiug, 40x80;

fry;*..".' »fl<-v».:oi. powvr, r>9 Harrison Av.,

B.-oo..^ n. D-ar WlllmniJburs Uridge.
r- —

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Aur.'ir/iLe c«nt« an affate imt.

FBrBlahMft—Kart SU«.

wanted betwoan Columbus Circle and 98th
Wfflt. piano desired; rental not over $85
Tnonthly. K S3 Times^

\\anud. fuo or thri^e-rooni furnished apart-

moni. west side, above 110th St., for t^'O

hcLrhelcrs. J. S. Casey, &40 West It^oth tit.

AudutH>n Oim.
Furnished apartments wanted for our
clients. Send iMrtlculara to Slawson *

Hobbs. 102 West 7'*'d St.
.

Kmaii apartment, kitchen or kitchenette for

1 Fbhruar>-March; reapoiiail>le' coupls- A 64

i

nni(H«.

APARTMENTS V.^A>fTED,i I-'UnNiaHKp.—
Sf'*-*-! cUyntele \aitlng. Mrs. I^inKleman,

ttmi tT . MCI Lexlnir-on Av.J—AttractlTely n^-ntinK Specialist. 154 West T'-'d. Col. 836.

••rniahed two ix>^p:s and bath. Im-luding I (^oi-i'i-.K wants modern five-room apart-
ticf >r.; meals. ;iO weekly up; also one n.ent by Feb. 1, west side. Box 127. 852
rt>o"i and Itath %vith nioala,. 122 wtekly up. (-olunibus Av. ^____
net :ti isr^'.j : con;plete hotel senlcp. Holf;l

R'j:>jc''. T^-b-phone Madtj-on Square t>ina
,

I n<a.r Sth Av >—;Twu rc>OJUS. bath.
h*»'.«;i-' for r«>:it.- rlcbly lumished, vt-ry;

' l-'i;rn:.«^hed

tare:

unfurnislieO apartment st-udlo

[.reteiT-rid. .'i-4 rooms, above 72d St. : state
rrn.i; full particulars. K Kl Tiinea-

: FURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirtjrfii'f centv an agat* line.

WMt Sid*.

80TH. 37 ^'I^T.-UwtttUul lam room;
running water : adjolninc bath ; attam

;

electricity.

I>2IJ. 4« WK8T Ueautltui large room, dress-
ing rt>om, bath adjacent, $ia.

lioli. aJii West.—Highly desirable, large, me-
dium njoms, suitable for two; central; re-

fined

OSD 8T.. 2.TO W£»T.—BMuUful large room,
modem convenience; private house.; near

subway.
!>»TH. 306 WEST. <Near Broadva.y.>^At-
tractlve, r.on.tortable' front room, high

cla«* apartraaiit; private family; reftrtnoea.
Apt. f.W.

lOOTH. US WEST.—Large and small roonia,
neatly turnlshed ; all conveniences.

IVUD. 2 WKST—iVoiy coun room. $2.50, bath,
phone: gentlemen. Robinson.

IIMTH, 212 WEST.-Bachelor, single bed
room, large closet, bath adiolnlny; clean,

comfortable: |4.oO: references; aubway.
Academy 4678. Janitor.

lOliTH. 312 WEST.—l.arKe,coinrortable room
for 1 or 2; running w-ater.

JllTH, 140 WEST.—Comfortable alnile room
for business girl: refined Jewish family.

Klatsko.

IIBTH, 414 WE81'.—Slngl* room, near C6-
lumbia; -all ccnvenlances: $4. Apt. 3.

BACHKLOR will rent room in high-class
apartment to gentleman wishing cfimforts

of refined home: near 80th St. subway sta-
tion. Address n OU Times
RIVEK81DK DRIVE (94th St.)—Beautiful
rooms with or without bath; view of river.

Phone il881 Riverside. Apt. 53 Bell

RIVERSIDE I1RIVE, 01.—Beautiful, large
front room ; aU couvetiieoces ; quiet house.

WEST END A v.. ;t32, (75th.)—Dealrahle
large, also small, rooms, all conveniences;

private house.
.

WEST END AV., G1.1.—Beautiful, newly fur-
. nlshed studio suit and single rooms.

ConnActlviit.

"EXCEPTIONAL, OPPORTUNITT';
With refined prlvat* family for business

gentleman, location near Greenwich, Conn.;
three minutes^ to station; references ex-
changed. Further pairtlculara address - W
«82 Times Downtown.

SITUATIONS WANTED>~F«BMle.
TAIrry cents ojt create fine.

BANKERS —Capable, well educated, Intelli-
gent woman, with wide experience, deatres

position of truat and responsibility, either In
women's department of invesunent houss or
other executive cap.iolty; highest credentials,
Addreas A 400 Times t>owntown
BILLING CL.BRK and assistant tx>okke«per;

five years' exparlence; salary $18. R 111
Times.

BOOKKEEPER, typlat. comptometer oper-
ator; capable taking charge; tiooks opened,

closed, financial statements, balances ren-
dered; quick; accurate figurer; experienced
cost accounting; /capable handling corre-
spondence independently; Christian; hlgiiest
cr^itntlals; $26, R «M Tlmea Downtown.
BOOKKUKPKH, conndantlal elerK, lapld

typist, highly efficient, ca)>a'jle asauinlng
responsibilities, qualified by uzper'enee

;

l>ooka .opened, closed, balanced ; ujttio'ient
rtgurer: legible penman; $20. K <Xi7 Tlutea
Downtown
BOdKKEBPER, knowledge acconntlng, ««e-
nography, typewriting; thoroughly experi-

enced, capable; lalary VM. S 4U0 Times
Uowntown.

BOOKKEEPER, an expert double entry.
with Initiative and executive ability, ilo-

sires position in some executive capacity;
excellent references. P 241 Times Bronx.

BOOKKEEPER, office mnnaeer; eight years'
experience; exceptional capabilities; desires

connection where there Is advancement. Ca-
pable. W «S5 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEl.;PER, comptometer operator,
knowledge stenography, typewriting, seven

years' experience, desires permanent posl-
llon; $2a. T., l.g.'iH Jefferson Av., Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER. BTENOQRAPHEK, five
years' experience, controlling accotintx

monthly trial balances; excellent references.
I'bone Forsyth ttrtjd.

BOOKKEEPER, full charge of booka, cash,
trial balance, ftnancidl statements; re-

sponsible; refciences; salary $29, K T85
't'lnirs Downtown. •

BtXlKKEEPER, years' experience; com-
petent, double entry, controlling accounts,

trial balances; knowledge stenography, tytw-
wrltlng; salary $20. S &12 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER'S assistant and typist; also
general office work: experienced, capable.

C; HOI Times Downtown.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.'
Thirti/-fti:e crnta ak agate line.

New imej,

ROSEVILLE AV., 220, (Nawark.)—Thraa
and four large, light rooms, two blocks

from Kosevllle Station on D. L. 4 W.. 35
minutes from 33d St.. New York; high class,

newly finished apartment; all modem Im-
provements ; agent on premises from 2 to 5.

ROOMS WANTED.
Thirtv-/iv<i cents an agate tine.

rnmlshed.
JAPAN'ESE gentleman desires nicely fur-

nished sunny room with private bath If

possible, also breakfast; location, between
»0th Bt. and 120th St., near Riverside Drive.
$10-$20 weekly. Write Room 610, 30 Church
St., New York City.

RtiB'lNEU Jewish young man wants neat
furnished room, private bath and break-

fast, in modern apartment bouse, west side,

below Mth St. preferred. S 450 Tlmea Down-
town.

BOOM wanted, apartment; private family;
for young woman; student; vicinity

Gramercy Park or Washington Square; $6.

H 2(W Times.
.

Gentlemen 'Wishes front room. Harlem: mod-
em apariment, private family; $40. B

IMil Times Harlem.
NK:el.Y furnished room and bath, for
young married couple; preferably ofi west

side, l)etween 7M and Wth. R 81 Times.

FXJft FEB. 1.—Gentleman wants furnished
room below 70th, west side: medium rates;

will locate permanently. K ft" Times.

TWO gentlemen deatre sitting room, bed-
room, and' bath. In Klvtrslde section;

warm and congenial. R ITvt Times. ^^
i.'tE.N"TLEM*:N, best reference, want nicely
furnished room In apartment; west aide;

convenient to !>th Av. "L". R 71) Times.

ray d.

-«;io;-'f.fephcne Jon«,.-Mu.^|«--P.e^^^;^;.^j^^
^„^ ^^^.,^„ -„,„ _,„„, j

BT-.'>
<'.' atirautlve apart rnent. offen-d at

s?.nf. - ir taken tc«iay ; iwavinc town;
tr..>- •y.'tuf. klTch«-n. J^Kta. i*2-j:..

ti.r' .fn-iir FTm frtKti cTass apartment
; o^; . ' ^.'O t'is rooius. kUfti«-n, t-ath. city

rtii-T! f\W. Klbersen. UTr Wf^t <-d-
,

Et\ y^ KAST.—Atiractlvely funiiahtd
apiT-^nf six rooms and two ^aths; mod-

tra ^u: J-.nj; Feb. 1 to Oct. 1. TeJephone

w f!l-furiilshrO^ apartment.
and kitchen un "

j

V> r.TP Hot**) Manhattan. Roo?n r.24.
^

toiiiHii tuniisned apartment or one good-sized
rmim. with runniin; water; must be reason-

' ablP. n l-m TlniCB. .

, i-'urniaheO npartnient of four rooms, below
(iellh. we?l wldy; H'OO to »2fl0. Tel^>hone

Ccluinl'l'S '.i'i~4.
'

UV tIKNTLliMAN. room with coffee, «5
week. K i»l Times.

WANTKD.—Nice room In private family.
Address I. M.. Room 406. 2H6 5th Av.

Ttiree roouis. kitchenette and bath
;
$75-1100.

leb'phontr 8.'7]' Columbus before 0::<0.
'

Ai'AKTMtl.STS, nana»on:*'iy fu;

w*»l i.d* ; choice building: >«.>•.

leasee olarh UeaUy. ^' Madl«a» Ar.
«ert>\A 1450. - -

imlsDed. e&su

Vi

i
Tlire** rooms, bath; not over IttO; below 100th

' at- WaBt.i W 6H4 Times Downtown.

Cnftarnlsfaed.

Kar W*'--. T^\'\"-- lj4mc-. 'Kh<>rt I>e&a««.

.A! AilTMt.NT l:i:NTlN<; CO..
'fy, U'.M' ""J.*. S; 1 hf-i.p Cnliinil'tis 127T.

z.'io n

:

!, May I.

> poonis. bath

;

92M

Pl-A/.x -^KCTi' 'N -7" rofii.:!. :i l^aths, ex-
ti'.Uvt'iy furii!*hfd, Si.d*jr.. >(ar. Coluin-

bus a:«:-t.
*

.'.VN,.IA''i.%Tt' 1> UtSI *^»th St.

SL.^:'r i:' iO'-ius, 'aili. »'Oiuptrtf Bfr\ice.

!f d^-a:

4*'.:, .<•

P.:»*>M.s AN'L' l:ATK.
'ir:i.«hfc-l ; scmif i-, inrludloK

n"*- apaitmf-tii, 'J'J EMMt
'. M. l\'j,r3on ^ Co., ri-7 0th Av.

I iu Liraj

mde.Kunu^ieil—UeHt

8TH AV. ANt> *>TH 6T —

1

Tiafael de^Flosrz. 40a Madtson Av. (47th.)
S£|»ecla'ist r-^irr.tshed. Unfurnished Apart-

' nients; unfurxtlshed apartment w&tited Im-
I mediately. 'i-i\ ruuma, 'Z baths, east side. b«-
; Idw Mith : pay Kood rental, 2-3 years' lease.
', Tt^iephfjne 'ZrMl Murray Kill. a

, cUl i 1-,!-; dtfsire sniaJl apariment or floor;
i 2-fa.mlty house preferred ; aU Improve-
' mehts ; within 44f minutes* commutlnB from'
' New Vork; |-0-$2r» monthly; occupancy now
t or later. R 11)1* Times.

\ 'i'HUliiLi or four rooni aparunent, fireplace,
i liath. kirchen; between -"-oth and JWItli 8t8..

I

east of Columbus- Av. ; not over $*y> ; per-
o^-^"**n- Nnrlhn^p. 'JIX Went iSiKb Bt.

: COUi'L.K want 2. ^, 4 rooms, kilclieii, bath;
I

att impruventents: destrabie secilon; J$2\)-

$20 month; occupancy now or May 1. 11

! no T!ni**s.

Furniphe< bach
:l:;m taih. *;w n.oiirhly: inde- ! f^„,y jj^^, ^
ant,*f. I'hoiie iU^ Madteon

i

———
WANTl--l">—:»-4 rooms, bath; east
iw*-en 50th and 80th; $.'i5-$40.

aide. be-
510

li/r.4 ST.. "•" WK-.-^T ^.Sut-'le: to Jimu 1. 4
vjr.^iif roo:i..-4 nnii oKlh. eleva.;or. $I1Q

f-*! -M "U-Hf-'OM and bath unlurniiihed apart-
ment, lliHh to i;^»th west; not over $A0;

two business women. Si 107 Times.

IVTit ST. :.i Wi->T—Two sunny pooms. i ;

bftTh, Kitchen, coniplett*. Apply iiupl- ; ref- 1

•I>r.i.«:»

€;; .- i'
. rj.^ Wl'IrfT.—Luxurlomily furnished I

p?r:or. !>f<jrooni and bath; *2.'* -Hir week; I

ti.-> ^,,i-, ft.r-.irg
1

i'r.; -1 i:;t UtrtST,—iio;el King James; '

i>« .;;f iiiy furniKh*-'! i. - r'KJiii apart

-

tf:.n ' !'>; i>*Tv lfie ; |1 s arid t2."> per wevk,
tT!i. -.11 WKi^L.Svvi etevaror r-dtldlnv;
c.e-;ii.i..f«t*. tur'n^hicsa uiMrqualeJ;. 2-U>-3

•«>;:.». oiiTti. fh«»ri-; tljfd kl!cb*-n», kitchen-
•-u« re <jnestu]nabte applicants; highest
!»:«nrr.(.ei; »:j $100 monthly. Tel, Br>aM

THKKi-. four rooms, modern improvements;
rent $tO; wfst side. B 1031 Times Hartem.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
3'j''irtj/-/ivc c€nt» an agate Uhk.

Eaat Side.

ir:: Wf:.ST.-'llJi;h-riaBs bachelor
rtq^j.t ^tll;.JinJ4. ihr-t'-rooui apartment.a;ar

J*»ru'>" fuTtiiaht^i : $l'>4t monthly : electric
i-Kl' i^.'ufie'i. i'itijiufi Merriil C".. P Kaitt
4-r s -

Vnw
( n^-ai- 3tn. ! - Apartmt-iit. f flo^-ir.^ three

.i.'«,) :.j(»2ij» ki;"h»^!, t-arh; very atTractive;
y^^ ĵ^AyJ!-. \:y"iiu'r.\_. 'j.> Wi-at A l*\ St.

tXf-W >'.:*-Ar Cth A v.\— Uandaomel/ rurniahed
»^ af't. •:,•,, 'noii-«:>V!i,ior . * two 'rooms.

WuTfri-'-.:,;, I.aiji. liii,. Ull^eraori, 25 \W»t

BOTH. (1»'».'J t^xinffton Av.)—Rooms. Bunny;
telephone, elevator, well furnished; excel-

lent s«;r%'!ce; $10 weeltly up; tncludlntf elegant
tiivAlit. $16 wwekly; Iront roonia. ^^th run-
ning wat»!r. $19 weeMy; with bath, $23 week-
lyjr^iliiedwomemHo^
olTH. 1+4 KAST.—Large, Wfli furnished;

ei.ctricliy, Ka«. fitvam, h^at; next bath;
kjichentrtte privHeges: southern exposure;
lirht houSfkeri)injt. Malchus.

.'>4TH ST, dark Av.)—l^rg" l-oom; private
family; ^otiien. K 53 TJ.nu-n.

COi'l*t>K want 1 or 2 rooms above tt.'ith Bl.

West Side; hnuaekeeping. R liiS Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
TMrtiftive centa an. aoat>e Une:

East 8ld«.

HOTEL. RUtLEDGE, 1(^ I>exington Av..
(30th St.)—For refintd women. Why not

live at a hotel U you can do so at lower t»st
than boarding or keeping house? Otitside
rooms: telephone; ele\-ator; complete 9»rv-t
Ice ; homelike ; including meals; fl9 wsadtly
tip. Tel. Madison Square 6100. . "I ... "

.

West -5ia>.

M WEST 54TH ST. f
Rooms with board ; references.

08TH ST.. 37 WEST.-Attractive rooms, pri-
vate baths: excellent table service: con-

v«.nient location.

;4TH, r» WEST.—Fine, targe double room,
tyth bath, by Holland family; give superior
roiiimod.illon ; European style; home ''ook-

Ing.

7JTH. ;;0 WEST.—Attractive large room.
second floor; southern exposure; excellent

table

TKTH, 114-1S2 WEST, {Wide, i>arked Street.)
—Unusual and attractive; large parlors;

tearoom and lounge: steam heat: booklet.

$2D. 124 WEST, (Qraycourt.)—Attractive,
modem : steam heat ; references ; table

guests: booklet.

llKp'H. 314 WBST.^Handsomeiy furnished,
large room ; private residence ; service and

surroundings unusual.

107TH, 32S WEST, (Blverside-Broadway.)—
Luxurious private realdence; three spa-
cious rooms, bath; single room; excep-

llohnl table; modern.

lUHTH. :129 WE.ST.—Beautiful rooms, with
private batb, separate or en sult^: ctiisine

and serv-lpe unexcelled: only' permanent
gursts conslderod.

THE E\'RLTN LOriGB.
CbariTtlng Winter House cf High Standard;

20 Minutes Downtown N. Y. Pare 8c.
50 l^ovely Rooms: Excellent Chef and Service.

Social Parlors: Comforts; Cleanliness.
Weekly. $14-130 Per Adult. With Meals.

10 Years .Under One Management.'
71 CE.VTRAI. AV., ST. OBOIttJH. 8. I.

WK.ST E.\D AV,, 31l>.—Private family; beau-
tiful rooms, tath; tmexcelled table; gentle-

men.
.

7liTH. .12 EAST—Ijarge front room, suitable

studio; desirable locatioh. Rhliielander 3450.

CLEAN, la rue room, washroom: running
water; closet; electricity; gentlemen only,

2.S4 Lexington. (3«th.l

Bth

MAl'lfciON AV . 1..V.O.—Bright, btdroorn, bath,
.\t't. I' I.et»ox 5447.

'

riKjtns. ba'.h. V;Itchen-
!«(t-atn. elecuiclty.

i V.'l'^'^T, (Uio N"V WfSt End 1

441 :n.

THE HOTEL UELMORE,
! northeast .co.-ner 25th SJ. and Lexington Av.,

2 blocks subway station; special, permanent
wetrkly rates. $7 week up. Madijon 3q. 501.

Haji'lsonrtrly fu^nlah.'d apart-
Weat 8lde.

t,^-.-'' T'"'T'"-"-' w"/']^.",'-
""""" *-'*'i»0TH STi 60 WEST

^ aT
''^--^' ^-. "^.' -zz-rr— '< .'"" !*'•'' L

adjolnlns

'bei. :

V, K:.-T.—Wi'.l subl..t until Octo
., - - ...^ outside rot'Dis and bath:
^^;Sj_^^nir.,- Ai.t llrh. '• C.

'

.I'll V.'KHT —Pcur rooms and' -bath.
Kuntji'y [jnlshrrt; sublet at $17,'. mOnth-

;7. 10 ,H. ]_ fj.,,, niald serviee, linen, and
'.»' M.tnhal;an On. Hott-I.

41' i)

111*.

Lars$ room overlook-
ng bath, electricliy; gen

references

WEST.—Two rooms and bath, atjso-

private, newly /furnished; elevator

llflK

T.-( .,; 'A h.ll
111

iieaut.fujly furni»he,j, two
,

rbeiictle. Keriny, Apart- i

toTII ST., (1.730 Broadway.)—Two bed.
rooms and private bath; references re-

(julre<l. Apartment H(l.

34 WE.ST WITH.
2 nfJOM SUITE.

M-.H

Ci.'",

W f^.*'r — \
.,: ,v l.u'.ldtng. '1 rooms,

? .-.f r furnt»h-d cotumboe S»74.

itiliTH, 'JO WK.«T.—Eicep«lonally comfortable
. rooms; ele,-'ririty ; every ^onvfinlence.

K-r--Kight r»'jm«. attractively
b-iij!..? to adulta until Oct- 1,

-. 4;.MiTrT,..nt 4-1-:.

>1«H lifj WK.'-T.— Iteautlfillly furnished h
fifjCi^, %i,a'\it:tt\ ..\^f>3urB. H months' lease;

»aa_:° • '•-- Aft 72.
1--TM ,,:.; ,VKST -P.lvf 1 stSe Krlv.-, tl rooms,

cftp.e.^r^ l^cau'ltuliy furnished, plane.

I 70TH. 20 Wr:8T.—Attractively furnished
large room, private oath: electricity, steam

h'at :' references ; permanent', gentleman;
: $15 weekly.

.'f'.-.:T — (iKtulsoinely furnlsiled clc-
i»:.«rtn!..frt, rhret* rooms, kltcht-ii.

lass; $nu month. Elberson, 25

•l'..-i.iiijf'»ld8 Iiri\e. )—tlve rooms,
r f'41-nUlii?,!. piano.'$1.50. E. Tripp,
]
TMiir bourn , i;::::. Morn. y,<K-'.

J.MiiXT .-JKEKI.VC. fjllIPLlKIEli.' f'ltiishul apartrnenlH. east, west

I.,...
""'''''• i'^x'- .V/Kkilffp Oray. Apart-

•JIluJS:^' i «llst -Mt West 7ad. Col. 3H74.
*

1

1'.'-''^ '"' '^>T HINTINU t'.V.VECESSARV —
'*."'*"".' !''»; .-'^'ed. <'oft«uU .Mrs. I'lngle-

g^-!.;: ''g.-i^-;'Ull..t, 1.--I \V. T2d. Col. 8.'ll', .

f.'A!.\v,>v.
:;.4«,-., (.ai.t pit.i-Handsomely

'Ix-rooni apartment; elevator.

1'' I'.KIKHEO APAItTMK'XTS.w T.I.I... 150 \v v:a, rn\ lorr.
.NT AV . IW.—Furnished apartjnent,
/ "> Junf. Apt. 6A.

'H»fb •^''A'tTMENT OK fNUBl:AL

Kt-i-uiK- .
''•'J'-'M. TWO Bet>t«jOMS,

kl''rivi.',:\ 'IV «ATH; WB8T Ity^H ST.,
no-TH '^..'C'.;.',*-^'" """ AVa.:VfcO A

^UO^li•o'?'. '"'IN''- MllUJAt). TELE-'"O.NE STl'YVl-JKA.NT 70(10.

'"°*^fi:^''*' PTIRWHIIWD APARTMENT*
a^.AwJ^.'^l"'- ^^*^' *»' Partlcuiara.
~:1?'"^'.'^ » HOKn.j . b5 WKut Tip n
'"L'h"""' ""'^i;. 7W),-Slx rooms, two
»,,'? •'i»i.y Ilreprtx/f; 1 lil.jck from sub-

".-Prwiarwi. A. jTO'Dell, AudittHUi 6400.

71ST. 126 WEST—Large, attractively fur-
nlshed room, second floor; electrically

lighted.

74rH
h'

irtBii

10^ WKHT.-
weU kept.

-Rooms, good netrhbor-

7r.T«.tU7 WEST, Vat 1

funwhed rooms, sfnaie, en suite; electricity;
residential.

.5Til, r>4 WKUT.—Beautiful lai%e and small
rooms, with private bath, electricity;

ref*renc«a.

7«™. ll'i Wt!ST.—Very attractive larje
rootn. aM co»\enl**nces.

THTH, Itga \VKfiT.—Attractive larse rooms,
$7. $8,/ bath; private house; phone; rtf-

tstH. JIO WTCaST.—Private home; baautlfuJ
room, $!.'>: reference essential; breakfast if

desired.

ThTM. 134 WK8T.—Beatlfully furnished lar^e
front room

;

rourtdlncs.
running water*; ideal sur-

7MTH, Hii WKST.—Very desirabls larg*
front room. $10; telephone, r<rc«ption room.

7XTH, 17.'J Wi->*T.—Clean room; bath; near
sutjway ; rantlenien only; $4. Welch.

WITH HT . WKST.—Tw" large connecting
roofna with dressing; roomtt; newly deco-

rated; hot ancf cold runnlnK water; steam
heat; Heocrl« light; n«w bath tub and ^avft'
torl«a; parquet floor*; no other roomars;
prlvftte family: private house; unusual 0|»-

portunlty ; $li:.j monthly; gantJemen only.
X II.VI Times Annex.
8-".I>. 2.'{I WEHT.—l-arge sunny room; running
water; private family; gentleman; refer*

en<^es.- rteade.

MTU. ?iin WKST -neautlfuUy furnished dou-
ble* room; private house: juat off West

End Av.^ ilso small rooms.
HiiTH. 140 WKBT.—For bachelors, large
rooms; private bath : unusually w^ll fur-

niahtfd; modern conveniences r* near aubway
and I^; references.

WJTil. ii.t W^KY.—Large, elegant front
room, alcove be<trooni ; runnlag watar,

j^huyler V2g7.

BOARD WANTED.
Thirtif-/iv€ ctnt9 an aga(4 Nn«.

Refinad couple with 5-year-old boy, 2-3
room?, well fumlshtid, bath, kltchenatte,

or- board with refined private family, west
Bl<le ; easy commutation Times Squaru: price
rr.cderate. K 72 Times.
Ulridle-aged s^ntletnan desires a well-fur-
nlshed room, with bath and full board,

with refined private family; 7(nh-100lh W»8t;
references exohanged. K 73 Times.

Uefined Jewish woman winhes n>oin and
board with private family In elirvator apart-

ment, west side. Phone Audubon 505I>, 1I-I3
A M.. tuj P. M.

; _____^_^„
Couple desire ^ooin and .board about thirty
minutes from downtown ; state full Infor-

iration and prlee. K t>7 Tlmss

licardinff home for boy of .%; near New York;
references. A ir»C Times.

Lsarge furnished room, board; reflnMl Jewish
couple, weit side. K 7fi Tlmea.

CRntleman wishsa medJum-slred room, two
meals, fl8th-7Cth; $10, R lyUTImee.

Gr.od board, pleasant rooms, attractive lo-

callty; four adults; moderate. K ft8 Times.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Fortvfivt csnts an agate Him.

Brookbn.

Home Sanitarium. — Selected medical and
surgical cases: charges moderate. Phone

Blldwood SflSO. Medical Superintendent, 1.304
East 27th St. •

•

We»t«h8st«r County.
Uountain Hotiae, Valhalla, Westchester Co..
N. Y.—City comforts; country sports; pri-

vate bath: 4S minutes from 42d St.; $11 and
up; capacity 150. Phone 1105. Whits Plains.

New Jersey.

•niE MABLBOROubll,
45 North Arlington Av..

.

East Orange. N. J.
" 45 Minutes from Broadway."

Do' you know that you can secure a parlor,
bedroom, and private bath, with excellent
meals for two people. In New York's mpst
beautiful suburb, at an exclusive and home-
like apartment hotel, for $3C per week? Com-
pare this with what you are paying. 'Take
the Lackawanna at Hoboken. Hotel one
block from East Orange station. ICO tralria
a day:

./ W. T. READE, Prop.

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
43-45 South Walnut St..

East Orange, N. J.
A New York family hotel filled with Niw

Yorkers, 30 minutes from Broadway,
.Room, with private bath and (IraKlaaa

table board tor two, $26 to $40.
Room, 4rith private hath and tlrat-class

table board for ona, tin to $20.
Parlor, bedroom, and private bath, with

tnble board for two, $,<!« to $48.
Suites of two l(edruoni8, with prlvata bath

snrt board for three, $42 to $-",0.

Ceaotry Board Wanted.

WAN'TED In Garden JCiiy t^ lady, bedroom
and board; probably for two months,' or

over; rafertncei exchanged: address with full
psrilculars at once, pleas*. Mrs. t:.;Mo-
Donald, Port Washington, Long Island.

HOOKKEEPEK'fa assistant, experienced, alfo
typist, general office Work; capable; $19.

G U»0 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST.—Publishing experi-
ence, efficient. consclentlotM ; good refer-

ence. K 71) Times.

BOOKKEEPER, typist; six years' experience;
trial balance, financial statements; $30, H

2.14 Times Bronx.

BOOKKEEPER, seven years' experience; ca-
pable taking charge; all office details. 6

24:i Timos Bronx. ,__

BOOKKEEPER. — Long ~ experience: full
charge; exceptional ability; entirely de-

pendable: $25. It 145 Times.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, tapable of tak-
ing entire charge. Stuttman, 64B WU-

loughby Av., I'l^ooklyn. i

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, high school
graduate, several years' experience, dealres

position. B 494 Tlmea Downtown.
liCiOKKEEPKU'S assistant, typist; neat,
accurate. Lottie Markowltz. 202 West llCth

St. Mon^lngslde 1480.

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly competent, aevan
, years' experience ; highest references ; seeiks
position. R 00 Times.

'

CLERK with ledger experience; willing and
a.nbltlous; salary $14. R 113 Times.

COOK.—French cook, first class, experienced.
wishes i>osltlon with small family; best

references. R. L., 252 West 24th St.

DESIGNER, Al, on Infants' »>ear wlahea
connection with reliable firny. ,K 93 Times.

DrfESSUAKER. expert, to design, cut, fit,

drape, copy latest models: $5.' Preyer, i;i)5

Fifth Av. Telephone Madleun Square 7700.

DREHtJMAKBIt, hlgh-clase: out day; moder-
ate : references. Hall. Riverside 4751. .

FILE CLBIIK, office, asaistani : understands
switchboard; seeka jrood position; college

education; three years' experience; $16.. K 137
Times.

'

GENTLEWOMAN, OF EXCELLENT FAM-
ILY, YOUTHFUL. ACTIVE. CHARMING

PERSONALITY. EDIX'ATED IN PARIS
AND LO.NDO.V; WIDELY TRAVELLED;
WELL-READ; READS ALOUD WELL:
DESIRES POSITION AS COMPANION OR
CHAPERON TO A LADY: WOULD CON-
SIDER POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER IN
HOilE WHERE SERVANTS ARE KEPT.
PREFERABLY WHERE THERE ARE CHIL-
DREN; THIS IS A WOMAN OF UNi;:SDAL
QUALIFICATIONS. APPLY I.N FIRST
<U8E TO P. O. BOX FO, 107 TIMES BQ.

GENERAL OFFICE WORKEft.
Going to Europe. Want to place my office

assistant. Christian, IH years old, experi-
enced s^vitchboard operator, filing clerk -and
typist. She Is a thorough, .willing worker,
loyal, honest, and quick to learn, and has
initiative. I have been paying her $25 a
week, but she is willing to start again at
$17. K «2 Times
GOVERNESS. —•Highly recommended Ger-
man to take eiitlre charge of children 3

to S years old; elementary instruction in
English. 561 West ItiSd St. Telephone Au-
dubon (Ifid, 4D.
HOI SKKERPER. — Refined elderly woman,
very capable, will give hex services for

room and board, K W Times.
INFANT'S NURSE. — ISiperienced; Scotch:

entire charge from birth : $50, Telephone
4i),^5 Harlem.

MASSEUSE, licensed, hospital training, da-
sires patients. Houseman, Cathedral Plaia,

ini West lOftth St., Apt. 208.

MASSEUSE, licensed, can take additional
patlent.i: references. Brook, 2U West 88th

St. Riverside .'t32».

MAS.SEUSE, licensed, desires patients: latest
methods. La Rue, 17 South St., Newark,

N. J. . .

NEAT colored girl deeires part-time position
with couple. G.. care Smith, 215 West

142d St. __^
OFFICE ASSI8T.\NT.—Experienced clerical
worker; accurate, good handwriting; ra-

flned, ambitious. K '77H Times r>owntown.

REFINED WOMAN, Hi, no bualniss experi-
ence, desires position with business house

or dentist's office. B 802 Times.

SALESWOMAN, many years' experience ex-
clusive ladles' tailoring establishment, de-

alrge change. K 104 Times.

SECRETARY.—Woman with good, permanent
position has two months Winter vacation

and wishes to spend it South or W^t as
business or social secretary: the beat refer-
ences. Inquire Room 420. Mutual Lite Bldg.
Tel. John 2100.

'

BiiCttETARY-HTENOGRAPHER, having ex-
tensive commercial experience, dealres po-

sition ui understudy to busy executive. K
11S Tlr

TrtaSECURtARY-STENOaRAPHER seeks good
position; high school graduate; eight years'

business experience ; hest references; $25. R
J 30 Tlmea
KECRBTARY-BTENOGRAPHER. 25 yAirs. fl

j-ears' lommetclal. Wall Street experience,
Intelligent, reflred, desires responsible posi-

tlon: $22. G 6112 Tlrnds Downtown.

8EORETARY - .STENOtjUAl'HEH. executive
eblllty and initiative: thoroughly competent

and possessing vast and varied experience:
well recommended. K TO Times.
SEORKTAP.Y-STKNOGRAPHER, tour years"
experience, detail work; high school grad-

uate; pleasing personality; executive ability;

snlarv$22. It 104ii Tlnieii Harlem
SECRKTAHY-STENOGRAPHEn. American,
eight years' experience. X 287 Times An-

BECRKTAKY - STENOOItAPHEB. assistant
to e.,tecutlve. correspondent ; knowledge

credit work. R 96 Times.

SEt;RETARY-8TENOGRAPHER.—Young col-

lege woman wishes position; highest refer-
ences, R l.'i2 Tlme.i.

secltBTARY-KTBNOGRAPHER, experienced,
high school graduate; references; small of-

flce preferri'd : $lk t^amercy 4H04

SECIIHTARY-STENOGRAPHEII.—Knowledge
bookkeeping: high school graduate; take

care office. B 1045 Times Harlem.

SECRETARY, expert stenographer; thoroiwh
correspondent; 8 years' experience; $25,

K 7llfl Times Downtown.
STENOORAI'HER. — Absolutely reliable: 6
years' technical experience; highly profi-

cient; capable mastering technicalities;
grammatically good command English lan-
guage: accurate, rapid transcriptions; excel-

lent speller: always' on the Job; $20. B 790
Times Downtown,
STENOt;RAPHBR - SECRETARY, banking,
electrical, stock brokerage experience, pre-

possessing. elMive average Intellect, uses dis-
cretion, common sense, accustomed technical
dictatton, accurate transcriptions, excellent
memory, capable acting on own Initiative;
t2.'». G fll3 Tlines r)owntown.

STENOGRAPHER, formfrly with Depart-
ment of Labor. Washltigton. and Amer-

ican Express, desires change: expert, e.xp.i-

rlent^d and possessing Initiative;- strictly

business; age iS: prefers larg* corporation;
north of 2.'ld 8U R 04 Times.
STENCKJRAPHER-Secretary-Boollkeepir.

high school graduate; (1 years' englnetrlng
experience; capa>>le handilnK correspondence:
live wire, InlelUgent, trustworthy: highest
rredentlals; $25. B 1034 Times Harlem.

STENOGRAPHER. Clirlstlan, knowledge
bookkeeping; 5 years' mechanical export ex-

perience; versed up-to-date office methods;
quick comprthcnslrtn; age 21I;' conscientious,
pelnHtaklng: $l«. R 448 Times Downtown.
bTE.N'OGRAPHKR- SECRETARY. — Chrls-
llan ; high »tchool business college educa-

tion; five years' experience; reference besf
$2S. 8 473 TImesDowntowne.^j. '*„^"' »'"'^" -.^v............

STENOGRAPHER, bright, conscientious, re-

liable beginner; business school graduate;
desires position, Gladys Ferina, 37 East S8th
St. Phono Plaia. 2803.

STENOGHAPHER. experienctd. good busi-
ness training; takes dlctetlon and trnn-

scrlbes atxurately. Queeule Sterling, 37 East
g«lh St. Phone PiiiiH. Ziwa.

Sl'BNOGRAPHBH, high school graduate; ef-
ficient, reliable; 3 years' experience; beat

reference: $lK-$2a. W., ,8.731 21st Av..
Bmoklyn
bTKNO<!RAPH.I-B. (seereiarlal.) thoroughly
eumpatant, tiltlatlve; excsllent reteronrss;

good salary dtglrsd. 1i 780 Ttmw Uown*
town.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Fewde.
Thirti/ centa pu agate line.

STENOGRAPHER, expert, high sd^ool rfad^
UHlu; tborouchly experieiicvd ; cut adapt

herself to aU kinds of work; |Sa K 7a8
Times Downtown.
STE.NOaBAPHER. COLLEGE GRADUATE,
experienced, refined, desires posttlen ad-

vertising conaem for advertising iTbrlt. B
447 'Jlmes Downtown.
SrENOGRAPHKH. - AmWtlous beginner,
business school graduats, accurate. Intelli-

gent, seeks opportuiUty. K 770 Times Down-
town.
STE.NOtlliAl'HElt, rapid, accurate: irtih
school t.ducatl,.n. business s'-hool' graduate;

wcii recomm-inded : $JU. Jtreda Re««ubogcn.
8» Bartlett St., Brooklyn,

STENOUItAPHEH, assistant bookkecpsr.
conscientious worker; several years' ax-

perlence; references; $20. S 608 Times Down-
town.

t-TENOORAPHLIl-8ECRKT.\K\-- 3 years'
experience ; high school education; relluM;

conscientious: accurate; best of crad'jnttals.
O (iC5 Times Dowiitown-

STENOGRAPHEK. general asMstant; eompc-
tent. reliable: 10 years' experience; Chris-

tian; nominal salary; knowledge of French.
Miss Black, 7840 Audubon
STENOGRAPHER - SECRETARY. expert,
would oommunlcate with woman author or

writer contemplating Florida trip; pay own
fare. R 41)8 Times Downtown.
STE.N'OGRAPHElt-SECRKTARY ; . thoroughly
experienced; executive ability; initiative:

knowledge office routine. a 6Tg Times
Downtown.
o I'U.NtXiltAPHER-SECRBTARY. efficient,
executive ablUty. high school education; 6

years' experience; Christian; Al references;
»:tO. K W) Times
STENCKIRAI'HER-SECRBTARY.—Position in

pliyslcian's office. Miss Jordan. 32 West
123d St.

J . luiNiXiRAPHER, office assistant, expert'
enced, competent, rapid ; high school edu-

catlon; $15. R 114 Times.
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST.—Bright be-
ginner; $10 to start. H. G., 115 East

Houston fit. Orchard 8277.

STENCKUtAPHhat, typist. (22,) experienced.
educated: bookkeepltig knowledge; office

routine: $22. B 1044 Tlrnis Harlem.
STENOCRAPHER. jvplsi. experienced; $14.
U. Minow, '200 West 116th Bt. Momlng-

slds 1480.

STENOGRAPHER. 2 years' experience; rapid
worl^er; references; 115; American. 8 516

Times Downtown.
STB.NOGRAPHER. s years' commercial ex-
perience r also assistant bookkeeper; salary

$18. S 515 Times Downrown.

STE.S'OGRAPHBR, competent, cxpsrlenoed;
high school graduate ; highest references

;

salary $IK. G rtlKI Times Downtown.
srE.SOGHAl'HER, (1i),) 2 years' experience;
high school graduate, one year Columbia

College; nalary $18; competent. R 76 Tlmss.

STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly experienced,
good education; conscientious, accurate;

excellent references ; ;>lti. K 7d Times.
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST: thoroughly expe-
rienced; excellent references; capable hand-

Hng office detail. 8 48S Times Downtown.
Sl'E.NOtlKAPHER. office assistant, secrs-
tao', high school graduate; $20; t-eferences.

R 121) Times.
STEINOGRAPHER and' TYTIST desires po-
sition In commercial house ; salary $15. 8

48* li.mea "Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER. SECRETARY. 7 years'
experience, capable of handliog details.

R 117 Times.

BTE.VOGRAPHER- SECRETARY', efficient,
experienced, collngo education: excellent

references: salary $25. K 71 Times.
STB.NOGRAl'HER. typist. 2 years' experi-
ence: capable, ambitious, 'efficient; salary

$17. R 431 Times Downtown.
BTBNO(5RAPHKR —Four years' practical ex-
perience; reference former emplqyer; $18.

G fi.14 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST, refined. Indus-

trious, age 17: best references; beginner.
K .">!> Times,

STE.N'OORAPHflR. (17.) recent graduate;
willing to work hard and start low. Helen,

2 Sumner Av., Brooklyn.
KTENOGRAI'HKR, some experience, moder-
ate. Ealar.v, desires permanent position. S

50.', Times Downtown.
8TEN0(:R.\PHER, experienced, refined, high
school graduate. K 60 Times

STENOGRAPHIC work evenings. Telephone
iH'.Sl Columbus. .

SWlTlIinOARD OPBR.4TOR, general office
SFRlFtant : 3 years' experience; age, 20;

academic education, quick figuring, good
penman, wideawake; references; $12. R 407
Times Downtown.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, experienced,
desires good connection; rsfepenoe. 8 480

Times Downtown. '

8W1TCHB0.4RD OPERATOR and office as-
sistant ; 4 years' experience ; references

;

$15. R M4 Times.

T>:lePHONR operator.—Chrtstlan girl,

central office, private board experience;
understand typewriting; good retarance; $18.
S 472 Times Downtown.

'

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, thoroughly sSpe-
rlenced ; 4 years' with large wholesale

house. B S4.^ Times Annex^ ^
TYPIST, 21, reliable, experienced general
office work, desires good connection. S

4R7 Times Downtown.
TYPIST . STENOGRAPHER, experienced. 2
hours evenings: Saturday afternoon; ' $0

weeW . K 54 Time*. .

SITUATIONS WANTEO-Hale.
TMrtv ceafs <m agate line.

ACCO0NTANT. C. P. A., high ertSt exeeu-
t|ve with record of achievement, seeks po>

glttoa of rosponsiblllty with largo oorpor».
tlon. O 501) limes Downtown.
ACtXtUNTANT, (22,> formerly with O, P. A^
firm, coat experience, N. Y, -U. senior,

army discharge, desires accounting connec-
tlons, R 108 Times, ^____^___
ACCOUNTANT.—Books opehea, systsros, tax
reports; arraaimnmts (Irnis without book-

keepers, «2.S0 wookly. Ooldwater, 132 Na»
sau. Telephone Beekman 7.100,

ACCOUKTAKT.-'jaooks opened. olos<d; tax
reports: bookkeeping arrangements. $3.50

weekly—service, not fat feoL Alpert-Barst.
Phone Barclay 8448.

ACCOUNTANT-AUDITOR. (28,) fenrral and
cost; good exectHlve; 12 yeara' experleno*

managing large oftlees ; tulverslty sducatiOB.K 761 limes Downtown. . .1

ACCOUNTANTS.—Certltied : general account-
ing, monthly audits, systems, investiga-

tions, tax reports. Union Audit c:ompany, 113

Broadway. Telephone 734 Broad
AL'COLINTANT—Monthly audits, systems In-

stalled, tax reports. lu>blnsun, 128 Broad-
way. Hector 427.'). .

ACt^OU-NTANT, 3 years of experience, de-
sires a certified connection. K 791 Tim-.'S

Downtown. M
ACCOUNTANT, Junior, experleTiced. desires
position C. P. A. firm. O., 8V3 La/ayeUe

Av.. Brooklyn.
AD\-ERT18ING YOUNG MAN. four years'
experience, seeks position. Z., 1.508 2d Av.

AMERI-CAN ARTILLERY OFFICER going
abroad, released active service, will under-

take special commissions; civil life adver-
tising, sales specialist; record for results In
selling and executive work. Z 3ol Times
Annex.
ABCHlTEcrr.—Drafuman and executive de-

sires connection of any kind where IS
years' experience in all kinds of coiuititjctlon
work will count. R 118 Times.
ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE, efficient colle)!^!
graduate; thcroughly experienced In offl-je

management and correspondence, desdrea
position wliere ability counts, G 694 Times
Downtown.'
ASSISTANT to exfoutlve. good tnislness
knowledge ; also 4 years' experience as gen-

eral office worker, desires permanent posi-
tion; salary secondary. K 789 Times Down-
town.

A'lTENDANT to gentlemen or seml-lnvallds.
city or country; can operate motor ve-

hlcle. R 101 •nmes. .

AUDITOR, (25,) N. Y. U. trahjing; can
'^prepare financial, statistical reportj and
Jncome tax returns; 8 years' e;tperlence. K2 Times. • ^

TYPIST. 4 yoats' experience, knowledge sts-
nography, office details; references: $18.
K 7S2 Times Downtown.
TYPIST-—Experienced: good references: ssl-
ary $15. Miss Esther Fcltelhf ry. 6S E. 120th.

WOM.\N. Ne'rweglan, wishes cleaning or
laundry work, by the day. Mrs. Samuelsen.

5(11 West IBOth. St.

yoUNO XjADY bookkeeper, controlling ac-
counts! tj-powrltlng, accustomed waiting on

retail trade, desires "change; capable of
taking entire charge of office: wishes to be
connected with reliable house. W 362 Tiroes.

YOUNG LADY, intelligent, ambitious; ste-
nographer, typist: college graduate: lin-

guist; desires responsible position; Initial

salary secondary Importance. R 130 limes.

Employment Agonolst.
Fittv centa an agate line*

COLORED HOUSEWORKERS.—Thoroughly
experienced servants; excellent cooks; In-

vestigated references; seeking places; oay
workers a specialty. Telephone Columbnn
51f>5; Domestic Service Agency, 320 W. SOth.

HOUSBWORKKILS.—Neat colored girls. In-
vestigated references, wish places; other

Bouthem help supplied. Lincoln Industrial
Exchange, (Agency.) 314 West 50tb. Phone
C< liunbiia 5022. Established 1800.

BLRTA CARLSON, Swedish Agency.—Flrst-
claas servants. 2,413 Broadway. (89fh,)

Riverside i>46.'l.

SHEI'HERD'S AGENCY.-Help by month,
week, or day. 107 W. 133d St. Morn. ttSlt.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirtt) cents on agate thu.

ACCOUNTANT. EXECrUTTVE.
office manager, auditor, cost accountailt,
public accounting experience, .^.expert organ-
leer, systematixer, constructive calibre of
mind, 25 years' experience, open for perraa-
ment engagement in executive capacity with
manufaoturlng or commercial corporation;
salary $3,200; available week's notice. Ac-
countant, 72 Chilton St,, ElUabsth. N. J,

ACCOUNTANT-EXBCl'TIVE.
Age 32, married : 15 years' thorough expe-

rience, - modem office management and ac-
dountanoy, systematlser, organiser, aivl
econonilxer, desires connection where thor-
ough knowledge and loyalty will bs appre-
ciated. S 28 Times
ACIXJUNTA.'W, organiser, syst^atixer, cer-

tifled. recently resigned frot» emergency
fleet wor'K, open for engagement : highest
credentials for installation of costs and ac-
counting systems. Box 2. 486 81, Nicholas
Av. Telephone Momlnfislde S:I75.

ACCOUNTANT AND BY8TEMATIZER.
Monthly, yearly audits, reports: books

opened, closed, systematiced to ellmlnats
work and give maximum ilnSnolal informa-
tion; moderate. Pace * Endriss, 200 Broad-
way. Cortlandt 3115, '

ACCOUNTANT—INCOME TAX.
Con.iult us before making tax reports;

monthly, .vearly audits, reports, statements.
Investigations; books opened, closed, sys-
tematized; moderate. Pace A Endrisa, 200
Broadway. Cortlandt 8115.

ACCOUNTANT-MANAGER.-Ten years' ex-
perience; exeru^vo ability: familiar with

costs and statlstlcaF records; also financial
statements. Lange, Roosevelt Av., Jersey
City.

ACCOUNTANT, office manager, 29. sssks
connection with large mercantile or ac-

counting firm; 12 years' experience in office
management ; cost and general accounting,
K 762 TimiB Downtown
ACCOUNTANT, honorably diacharged from
serviee. formerly with large C. P. A. con-

cern, desires to make permanent connections
In any capacity; highest references. 6 607
"Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper, axtensivi, ex-
perience with modern huslness methods;

food systematlser; university training; cx-
perlenred exports, manufacturing; $40. K
04 Times.
ACttoUNTANT.—income Tax Reports, books
closed, opened, audited; trial balances; $3

monthly up^iard. Friedlandsr. 154 Nassau.
BfteUmwn ws,
ACCOUNTANT, Junior, thoroughly experi-
enced. N. Y, U. Student, dlsoharg* U, 8.

ArAiy. desires connection C. P. Jbf or mcr-
ckntlle estahllshinsnt. B 1041 Times Harlem.

ACCOUNTANT, (23,) Junior, experienced,
can audit books without super\'lslon, de-

sires position with certified pubHc account-
ant. R 86 Times.

ACCOUNTA IS.'r seeks suitable position, cap-
able executive; excellent credentials; age

26. competent. City Hall Station. Poat
Office Box *na^

,

ACCOUNTANT - BOOKKEBPBJR. (22,) five
yeara' experience, Al references, college

education. R 122 Times.

AC''0I;NTANT, JUXIOR. student bookkeep-
ing experience, seeks connection with public

accountant. W 67;> limes Downtowa.

BOOKKEEPER.—Double entry; factory cost
clerk, repid lypist: highly educated; good

personality; conversant with Improved ac-
counting methods, corporation financial
-statements, trial balances rendered; sseks
position where efficiency, reliability will be
appreciated; $25. F 2111 Tlmea Downtown.
BtiOKKEEPER, office manager. (28;) take
complete charge, render monthly state-

ments: seven years' bookkeeping and mana-
gerial experience, crediu, collections: Initia-
tive; college education; $35. S 493 Tlmea
l>owntown.

IKWKKEEPBR, accountant, (2«,) married.
8 years' experience, formerly employed on

war munition contract as paymaster, seeks
employment with large engineering corp. K
4(1 Times.

B(X)KKEEPER ACCOU.NTANT. OFFICE
EXECUTIVE.

Capable of taking full charge; trial balancs.
financial statements, costs, systematizing,
tc: discharged soldier, $10. It 87 Times.
D<X)KKEEPER. honorably discharged from
army: college man; experienced In control-

ling' accounts, balances, collections, general
office mahagement; knowledge of stenogra-
phy and ticeountlng. K 61 limes.
BCK)KJ<EEi'ER.—Six years' experience, con-
trolling accounts, trial balance, credits,

collection, accurate, reliable; moderate sai-
ary

; excellent refei\;nces. R 71 Times.
DOOKKEEPl*, 28 years, seven years' expe-
rlence, understands thoroughly controlling

accounts, trial balances, and finaitclal state-
ments. 8 fiOS Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER and general office man de-

sires' position :" nine years' experience; re-
cently discharged Marine Corps officer. K
68 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—Army discharge, 20 yeai-s
old ; accurate ledger clerk, competent as-

sistant bookkeeper; through three years* ex-
perlence. K 71)2 Times Downtown
liOOKKEEPER. accountant, office manager,

long, varied experience,, at present em-
ployed, desires to make change; ealary
$2.600. » 71)1 nineg Downtowy.
BOOKKE'EPER - STENtXlRAPHER. 21.
'ihorougbly experienced, trial balance, state-
ments; honorably discharged. S 611 Times
Downtown.
BtXiKKEEPER, experienced double entry and
controlling accounts, desires connection

with reputable firm ; interview wiMild bs ap-
pfeclated. K 105 Hmes. ^

BOOltKEEPER-ACGOUNTANT, college man,
expert correspondent; best references; sal-

ary $80. S 4D0 limes Downtown.
BoOiiKEEPER. aroountant; . ezpertsnoed;
control, double entry ledgers; szecutlve

ability; $.10. O 355 Times.
BOOKKEEPER, Chrtstlan, 21, wlshss posi-
tion; three years' experlent^s; -best rsfer-

ences. B 847 Times Annex.
LtK'KKBEPER, 22, tour years' experience
oontrolling accounts, trial balance; $30.K 63 Tlmea.

BOOKKEEPER; ten years' experience; best
rsference. Henry Wagner. 425 47th St..

Brooklyn.

UOOKfTEEPER.—Eh'enliig work desired Jy
experienced, bookkeeper; can' do stenogra-

Ph.v. t>'pewr1tlng. G (jOO Times Downtown.
llOOKKEEi'CR fandllar wdth all modem
methods of accounting; salary $30. K 101

Times. .

BOOKKEEPER with long experience, double
entry, controlling accounts: competent to

assume chargeof full set, $.35. K 102 Times.
BOOKKEEPER, handle any line: trial bal-
ance, controlling accounts; thoroughly «x-

perlenced. B K40 Times Annex.
BOOKKEEPER, 2L 'experienced, double
entry, trial balances. Mayers, 246 West

108th.

BOOKKEEPER. 22, thoroughly experienced,
audita, statements, reconciliations, full

charge: $25. K 705 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced double entry,

trial balance; $25; take charge. B 8S1
Tlmea Annex.

BOOKKEEPER. 24, thoroughly experienced;
excellent penman, college education; good

references. S 504 "Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Financial statements, -con-
trolling accounts: forceful correspondent.

B.. P95 l^afayette Av.. Brooltlyn. !
BOOKKEEPER, ACCOUNTAN-T, 20, experi-
enced controlling accounts,- trial balance. I.

L.. .S73 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER and TYPIST. Knowledge of
stenography: bright beginner; $10 to start.

A. (;.. 115 East Houston St. Orchard 8277.

BOOKKBEPER-STENiXSHAPHER. — Experi-
enced, (21,) capable: best of reference; not

afraid of work. Z 374 Times Annex
BOOKKEEPER, 21, expert, modem methods,
accounting student. Rose. 102 1st St., City.

Boy, 16, bright, ambitious, desires position
wltVi future: night etudent. K S1> Times

BUS BOY. Spanish, first class, wishes po-
sition hotel. Diax, 230 West B4th

BUYER, expert hosiery, general merchan-
dise msfh, purchasing and selling expert

ence. R S.1 Times.

CHAUFl-'EUR—We Bsve sevsrai good mea,
with from 3 to years' references on last

position; ttiis is not an employment bureau.
Society of Professional Auto Enfrlneers, 1,947
Broad

w

ay. Tel. Columbus 10276

,

CHAUFFEUR.—Experienced ; discharged as
First Sergeant from service overseas; seeks

private position; expert Cadillac and Pack-
ard man; salary $30. Van Howe, 222 E.
H.iih St.

SrrUAnONS wanted—Male.
Thtrtv centf en agate line.

CLUB STErWARD or slmBar posltmn: «W
years' references trom last engagement.

Apply Walter Oray, Prico Av.. Nirixirlh,
I'tnii.

.COLLEGE and engineering graduate, (30.) 8
yeers' eM.erience, design and inspection.

destrrs oppVtunity with commercial house.
S4U2 Times Downtown
COLLEGE graduau, age :K). active, ener-
getic, ambitious, legal training, experienc«)d

executive salesman, seeks opportunity. 8 &C2
Times l>owntowii.
COST <7LERK, bookkeeper, tour years' exoj-
rlcnce; payrolls, balances, controlling ac-

counts. G t)S7 Times l'»owiitown. »

COST CLEHK. 2$ years of age; distribute
labor and material. Ji 1040 Titnsa Karirm.

COUPLE; Finnish; man Is chauffeur, wife
good cook: city, country; experlencs; ref-

erences. Couple, TB £ast ISith Bt.. care
Korhonen.
CtJUPLE.—Caretakers of estate; cars of In-
vaild or eldsriy person; good homo rather

than high wages. K 109 Times.

C/)rPI,K, In city or country, axperienced
chauffeur and mechanic; wif« tood cook;

best reference. A. 8., 137 West l»^th St.

CREDIT MANAGER, over 20 years' ex-
perience checking commercial and bank-

ing credits, more than 10 years with prssent
connection. «ould consider change. Address
B ms Times Annex
CREDIT MAN of 15 years' experience, iml-
verslty graduate, knows law and account-

ancy, can lead salesmen successfully, wants
a position anywhere; has capital and brains:
age 42 and married. X 21>0 rimes Aluiex

CREDIT MA.N'AGER'8 ASSISTAN'T; lion-
orably discharged soldier desires oppor-

tunity; five years' experience. McCarthy, 18
Abingdon Sqtiare,

Dl-SCHAROED Array Officer desires business
position ; opponunity to learn ad\*ertising

preferred ; age 25 ; married : college educa-
tlon. K 57 Times.

DRAFTING.-All kinds drawings made skill-
fully "and promptly; moderate rates. K

734 Times Iiowntown.
DitAFTSMA.S'.—Evening work wanted; txpe-

rleiiced detailing, expert tracing. K 781
Tlnies Downtown.
DitAFTSMAN. experienced on woodwork, de-
- tailing, listing, siiperintending work. K OG
Times.

DHAETSMAN. 83. tecnnical graduate: ma-
chine tools, special machinery: $36 salary.

O :)70 Times.
DilAhTtiMAN. 28. mechanical tool designer;
selling experience electrical trade. K 96

Times.

i.>lcAl''l'8MAN wishes layout, detail or trac-
ing work, evenings, al home, U 684 Tlaiea

Downtown.
DRAJ-TiMA,'5-iExperienced in mechanical,
architectural and topographic drawing; age

32; married. Address E. Hoyoe, 511 W. l.'»2d

DRAFTSMAN, Mechanical, experienced In
power plants, general euginetring; moder-

atn salary. K 67 Tinges.

EDITORIAI, WORKER. 1 24,) college grad-
uate, 3 years' newspaper experience as

reporter, rewrite man, feature wriu>r and
copy reader, seeks connection as as:slstant
to editor or publicity director; best refer-
ences (1 (ISO Times Downtown.

EX-ARMY- OFFICER. 40. will consider
management gentleman's estate or other

responsible position. K log Times.
IJXBCl'TlVE.

Experienced accountant, credit man, and
office manager desires connection with pro-
gressive concern where the ability to accom-
plish things will bs recognized: education
technical, legal, and general; well versed
in financial and corporate matters and
business training has been varied sufficiently
to enable me to successfully handle every
detail with initiative and Judgment: good
systematlzer, strong executive, native bom
American, aged 31. S 4Bn Times Downtown.
EXECUTIVE.—Dl8cnai"ged army captain-

civil engineer, 28 years old, .", years ex%
perience on design and construction, deeires
position with good concern, engineering -or
contracting prelerred but not necessary. R
13!) Times.

EXECUTIVE-MANAGER.—Capable systema-
tizing production and decreasing costs;

formerly supervised 75 ; expert €>n employ-
ment, welfare, aiya supervision: familiar with
modem efficiency systems. G tMj2 Times
Downtown.

EXECUTIVE AND ACCOVXTANT,
(34,) initiatlMe and constructive ability: 18
years' experience, office management, cred-
its, collections, financial and cost accotmtlng.H 2«fl Times.
EXECUTIVE MANAGER; American. .33:)
constructive supervisor, oifice procedure,

records, salesmen, stenographers filing;
thoroughly efficient; unquestionable creden-
tlals. G 266 Times.

EXPORT OR IMPt>RT.
Young man. extensive warehouse experi-

ence, desires position export. Import bouse.
K 789 Tlmoe' Downtown.

FACTORY MANAGER'S ASSISTANT. 32,
twelve years' manufacturing and business

experience; accustomed handling technical
matters; dependable, resourceful; demon-
strated executive ability. M. D., 1,851 JPark
Placf. Brooklyti.

-,-

IT'RNITt.'RE.—EXPERIENCED IN8TALL-
ME.NT CREDIT A.ND SALES MANAGER,

BUYER. SUCCESSFUL RECORD, PRO-
GRE.SSIVE. CAP.4.BLE EXECUTIVE. DE-
SIRES CHANGE FEB. 1, NEW Y'ORK OR
KLSEWT^ERE. R 488 TIMES DOWNTOWN
MAN, married. American, twehty yeara with
large financial Institution, 10 years' official

and executive capacity, familiar with credits
and finance, desires position with profireaslve
concern; best references furnished. R 18
Times.

CHAl-Ft'EUR-MBCHANlC, married, 35,
wishes position; ten years driving; three

years last place. C^rs Eggers, 705 Columbus
Av.

cHAUFtTBUR- Colored, wishes position;
willing worker. 4.12 Rlvsrside Drive, Apt

3

A

. Momlngslde 90S0.

CHAT'FFftUR. Japanese, have I) years' ex-
perlenee, expert driver, good mechanic, best

reference: go anywhere. .Toshi. 882 6th Av.
CHAUFFEUR wishes position with private
family; 7 years' experience: best reference,

Shelley. 54 West 84th. Schuyler 9852

CHAUFFEUR, colored. 10 years' experienes:
private or commercial. Gibson, 6 lUst

l.tgd, city.

CHAUFFEUR. 22, wishes private posIUon

;

2 years with last emplo.ver. Swinburne,
l,3:t4 2d Av. Rhinelandsr 3456.

CHAUFFEUR, five years' city, country ex-
perience; references. Henry Karatai. 1,S03

Lexington Av.
Chauffeur." mechanic careful driver,
own repairs, best referencss. J. Herman,

225 West 145lh 8t,

CHAUKFEUR—Wanted position as chauf-
fetir, last position driving (or a Major

Osnsral in France. B 1047 'rimes Harlem.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, 7 years' experi-
ence; private; references. Filardl, Harlem

3030. !142 East 12ild.

CHAUFFEUR, married, 11 years' experi-
ence; Al reference; salary $35. K 74

Times,

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. Id years' experi-
ence; expert Pierce driver. Scheibltn, (MS

r.ast WHh
CHAUFFEUR; experienced; c.rerul driver;
any car: city or country; refer^itces. H
K 'Times

CHAUFFEUR.—14 years' experienes; drives
private all over statss. Komomek. 1M8

2d Av.. Box 4.

CHEMICAL, ENGINEER, recent graduate
M. 1. T., deslrss research position in New

YorktSliy or Tkilnity. R l.'W limes.

CLAIM OR UWAL INVESTIGATOR.

Y^oung man, 23, with knowledge of six
languages and two years' legal training;
best references. Box gl». Tiroes. 2 Rector St.

CLF.HK-TYPIST. (31.)

CJood grammarian neat appearance, knowl-
edge stenography ; experlenoeri, deslrts goad
ODmicction. K TUS Tlmss Downtewn.

MAN. (S3.) executive ability, good personal-
ity, conaclenttoua and trustworthy. G 679

Times l)owntown.
MANAGER of an estate, with thorough
banking and commercial experience, de-

sires a responsible position requiring energy
and lnitiatl\-e. In a city with good educa-
tional facilities: age 35; married; Protestant.
X 312 Times Annex.
ja.A.^ALjcH of real estate: ta-tie charge of
rentlne. collecting and general supervising

of roschinery and mechanics: have years of
experience: will only consider first-class
proposition. - K 56 Times.

MECHANICAL ACCOUNTANT. quali.led,
take charge of department using accouct-

Ing machines. G 5D6 Times Downtown.
MR. FUR MANUFAtrrURER-

Can you use a young man (21), with six
years' experlencs in the fur supply liae. R
121 Times. )

PLUMBER.-Wide experience In Latin Amer-
ica ; thoroughly capable handling work;

speaks and writes Spanish' fluently : best
references as to character and ability: open
for engagement. Address G.. 606 ArblKkle
Building. Brooklyn.
PRINTING salesman, controlling $6,500 ac-
count, xvants iwsltion; commission basis

with firm qualified for high class catalog
work. K 60 Times.
PRIVATE SECRETARY, now employed, do-
sires evening work three nights week. K

82 Times.
PL'BLIC ACCOUNTANT, auditor, twenty-
five years' very broad experience filllnir

permanent position. Is available for night
work four evenings weakly. W. K,., Hotel
Mpnticcllo.

PUltCHASlNG AGENT. MANAGER, FORK-
MAN. BOOKKEEPER. EXPERIENCED.

DEP'RES PtJSlTION: EXCELLENT REF-
KHE.VCES. W IXiO TIMES LOWNTOWN.
RI:AL ESTATE.—American, extensive' prac-

tical expei-lenro leasing, renting, selliiig,
looking after proix-rties. *c,, with clientele,
desires to associate. himself with responsible
concern Harlem, west aide: remuneration.
Interest In business brought about. Address
Estate. L 302 Tim«-s.

RECONSTRUCTION EFFICIENCY MEN

—

Two young men. age 27 and. 30 respecUvely,
desire to connect as welfare experts, pro-
moters of efficiency, production ro-opera-
tlon; proven mechanical and executive abil-
ity and handlers of men: vast Industrial ex-
perience; presently employed, but wish to
make change for larger field; have compe-
tent assiKtants If desirable; Al rsfsrehces.
B :t04 Times.

SALESMAN,
12 .years' traveling for dry goods, past 15'

years with same employer, 36 years old,
martied. wants position, not traveling: can
furnish best of refersnce. Earl D. Myers,
Harbor Heights. "Maroaroneck, N. V.

_l_
8ALESMA.V, 15 years' former experience

selling high-class foundry pig ifon over
New York State. Now England. Pennsyl-
vania. ^Ac.; Intend to renew acquaint-
ances in that country and wish to secure
gt>od line of supplies or something suttalile
for foundry or similar trades; would also
consMer iron. R 07 Times.

S-^LESM,\N.—Young man, (21.) honorably
discharged from service, excellent charac-

ter, desires opening in any selling capacltyt
previous experience in blank books; onthusi-
asm .and ambition. Box L. L. 614, I.2<!S
Broadway.

SALESMAN.—Residsnt Phlladelphian ; largs
following among general cutting-up trade.

men's and women s wear; also Jobbers; open
for lines. woole|is, silks, cotton goods. X.
306 Times Annex.

SALESMAN of proven ability ; wholesale, re-
tall ; 12 years' experience: references ex-

changed; anybody want live, progressive
wire; can sell your goods; Interview appre-
ciated. K 80 Times.

SALBSMA.N.—Executix-e, 2,<i. C years local
sales manager, seeks opportunity: convinc-

ing personality. unH-erelty training, efficient
ideas. G flfii Times Dovntftwn.

SAH:*MAN. HIGH GRADE GENTILE
making Southern States, desires line hand-
kerchiefs, hosiery, gloves, neckwear, from
l«-st fimiR. K 411 Times.

SALESMAN. (28.) energsllc, with good sell-
ing record, sseks oppm-tunlty with reliable

firm: college education; textile experience
R 1,1.1 Tlnies.

SALESMAN, (US.) ability, forceful person-
ality, seeks high class proposition rtllable

concern on -commission involving $3.oimi uo-
want. H -HK^ Tim-e.

"•»•. «p

8ALKSMA.\,-Wlll handle Western sries
from Chtcaao for Eastern company What

have you? L.McJwis* 3.203 Snyder Av.,
Brooklyn, N. If,

» — ,
,

SITUATIONS VAMTED-llak.
Thilrtv cente an agate Ms*.

SALESMAN. 25, prwhssss rm^u. fluent

r talker, wlshss to connect •tth autom^ile
specialty house; highest credsntlajs. B lOdO

Times Harlefli.

SALKSMAN CaLLLVG ON LAIUiE ALTO-
MOTOLE AC^-tK8«OR'E ^BBEM^DB-

SllUSS tJOOD SIDE LINE. FOR.WE«T1!R.V
TERltlTORY- l.-'ilO ST .VICHOtAg AV,

iBAmSMAN.—Seven years' e»p^«ncs Ford
Motor (kMUBMiy; •pqualntsd w^ all ««««s

in ni«tMi«Mt»3» dUtrtct. L. F- B .
cars

White. 4<C WertJ3*th.
SALEeMA.V. new oonnairteitf, desires to rnake
cnang«; covering Middle West wwl Boothsrn

States. Mxhaels. 806 -West t7aa St.

aALKSMAN.—InltltUlw. twelve years' »-
perlence. open for straight comn)«rclal

proposition. K 125 Times.

8ALKSMA.V.' 2f. covered Penn.. <Jhlo. *c-..

for past six ye,ars: highest retersncss, •Ml-
ify. and character B. 48 Times. .

SALt;»MAN, ^2ti.} eiettrjrai trade fol'iow-

Ing, road experience, designing knowledge.
K 11.'. TII1..-S.

SALBSMA-N.—Young man (26) wlsiMS poei-

tlon with manufacturing concern ;.be« ref-
erences. F. K . ItM Ksst i«l)t St.

SALBSMA.V.-.Yoong man open for good *
tng .proptMltlon;. speaks Spanish-- L

Tinif;B.

4»

SECRETARV-CORRESPONDBNT. — Refined
young man, AncapoUs graduate, dtaires to

make connectlo:i with representstlve concern
where merit has Its reward: efficient, con-
aclenilous and trustworthy; salary seconsarjr
consideration until ability Is pruven. T. »..

Kf»? Tiirirs I>owntown-

SECRKTAUY. executives assistant, (27,) ex-

pert stenographer, correspondent, knowl-
edge bookkeeping. Isttlatlve, now Govern-
ment hearing reporter, department demobllls-
tnc- R !'.«> Ttmes^ ^__
SECRETARY, over 16 years', expertenoe.
seeks employment with bu*y . executive;

best referenda furnished ; not a:f»»ld«of hard
work. Address G 68:1. Timys Downtown.

SE<.RETAP.y. Stenographer, Executive. Cler-

ical.—A mt-i-lcan: compensation roinnne^su-

rate high-grade ability. K 6W> Times Down-
town. ^
SKCHBTARY'. (BUSINESS.)—Secretary -ste-
nographer of illghest character and atillKy.

out etniiioyment doe to reorganiiailon: age
32: salary $:< 000. 8 SOO Tlnws Jwwniown.

SECr.ETARY-oTENOGHAI'H ER—

7

years'
experience, fast, now employed, desires

better connection f~ pjoderaie salary. O 657
Times Downtow-n.
SECRETARY, oMlce manager or aasistaot:
higii-claas Amcric^, ^7; references. O

284 Times. _^ -

STE.NOCRAPHER-CLiiRK. business expt-rl-

encr. through eight years lecal training;
Je-n-lah. wielics employment where can. upon
starting nio*ieraTe salary, work wa>' up .to

earn <air livrllhood or iM^orae " sordkbody'
G KS3 Times I'owntown.

STENOGRAPHER. fluent correspondeat.
confidential sect^tan'. eight years' tech-

nical experience, good education. ac(-u»- -

tomed to teciinlcil dictation, capable assum-
ing responsibilities, seeks situation uny ca-
pacity' wheiV competf;ncy, Tntt-tngenrc. af»
manda'Orv: $25. K 411 Times'rk>wntuwn.

STENOGRAPH ER-TS'PIST. 21 : atx-urate;^
4 years' office experience : willing to work

,

hard where there is chance of ad\"»ncemOEt-
Jerome Hohenstehi. £00 West lldlh £>i. Morn-
ingside 1480.,

srENOGRAPllKH-SECRi!.'fAitY. 22 a collees
graduate released from Naval Service, just

the man for position requiring hitetligence.

loyalty and Inluatlve : salary $1,200. R Itfi

Times.

STENtXlP^PHER. experienced, . rellaWS,
neat, not afraid of hard work: excell^tt

sgualiricatlons. Char.es WUsoa, 37 East 5lttl>.

Phone I'iaza 2903. .

STENOtUtAPHiat. secretar>'. correspondent,
20 }*eai'S, fi years" experience, graduate.of

business and evening high schools. S 513:
Times I->ownTn^vn.

STENOGBAPHKR, 20. correspoortenl. thr»»
years' business and se.-retarlal exi*ritnco,

desires position assuring advancement for
nicrttorloiir work. R iro Times.

STV-NilGltAPHEK. IS. capable, txpertfrnced.
conscientious; highly educated; saiytMng

offermg future. K 14 Times.
STENOGRAPH-EH: conscientious and ambi-
tious; two -months' experience: references.

Gordon. 14;; West 117th.

SUPERVISING E.SGJNK;EP. of onslnictlcu.
,, in.:'iHtrUl and com:nri-<ial buildings dj-
Ikws iKlfltlon. U !).1 Times.

TEACHER of Engilsh literature and hlslorj :

best reft-rences as to al»ilil:'^ami *-har;i.-ter;

several yrars" experiei>ce. K 112 Tltn^.s.

TLTOU In prh'ate family ; fitie educaliouil
advantages, Inciattlhg travel" abroad and

experience in teaching; best references given.

K 111 Times . r

WORK SKIRTS AND PANTS.
Cleveland resideiu conimlselon man. with

established trade in Ohio, is open for a g<»d
line of men's work shirts, also complete line

of pants, on a (x>inmission basis: must be
reliable concern. Rs$>iy G 2!>9 'nmcs
Young man.—do you w-ent a man to make
good? Answer this. Five ye-are' business

experteoce; ««tt9P-..er, fllk,e»t»t4ish(i;TOt pi-e-

ferred. prospects to l>e buyer; three years es
assistant buyer, in .- large , manufacturing
house for cottot) linings, buttons, and trim-
mings, and charge of contractors: iiimise
tlonable references. R fw Times^

YOUNG MAN, 23. college graduate, honor-
ably- discharged, desires position where

prospects for advancement are bright; pref-
erably import and export; no exj>rrtence.
but wlahes to learo huslness game from
bottom up; salary no object. K 0*14 Tinges
Hariem.
VOUNG man. ('27.) honorably discharged,
executive ability, aggressi\"e, tactfwl. pos-

sessing keen busll>ess insteht. w"lshes posi-
tion with progressive firm where hard work
and loyalty will be rewarded; excellent ref-
erence. K 87 Times. '

VOUNG MAN. 28. unl\-erfclty education, tmo
years' o;perIeitce as cliy salesman and

factory manager of large clay pn>dticts oar-
poralion ; recently dlschanred from arr^ as
Captain : will brin^; resulta. G ,688 Tunes
Downtown,
YOUNG MAN. 19. experienced high sckeol
graduate ; honorably discharged ; pnslwloa la

office; bookkeeping, typewriting knowledge;
salary secondary; advancement to come only
when ability Is sbons-n to go ahead. K i>

Times. '

YOUNG MAN. six .years' experience genezml
clerical work, desire* position with reliable

mercantile or manufacturing concern; JtMt
discharged Irou^ aer\lce- K 7^4 Times
Downtown.
YOUNG .MAN, 24. ha\1og thorough knowl-
edge of noiloiM, leather and toilet goods, .

Ac. alao selling ability, desires permaiient
location : excellent retereoces. K iTIi Tttnea
Downtown.
VOUNG MAN. t'hrisUan. experienced in real
estate business, bookkeeping, coiiecting, re-

pairs, renting, desires any position with real
estate firm or real estate department of
bank or law firm. B 84i: Times Annex.,

YOn^G engineering college studvnt, hoiK>r-
abty disciiarsed, desires cosinection with

enplne^ring sales corporation : experienced
stenographer; salary $22. 8 bCl Times
Downtown. ,

YOl'NG MA.N", «x-servlc^ man, having a
thorough knowledge Of dry goods, alap •ell-

ins ability, would like a pernian..nt location;
excellent reference. O .iTtC Times.
YOUNG MAN. (22;) neat, ..ducated.
connection where ability will secure Sbd-

vanceni.ntp selling ability; tmquestionahle
refertnces. R 1;14 Times.

VOING MAN. (IS,) ChristlAn, desires posi-
tion wl;h advancement; hsrf clencal exi«*-

rience; referehees. George Coim, 152 East
Wth St,

YOl'NG MAN. 19, high school gn^aduate. ex-
perience! clerk, willing worker, wishes po-

sition either day or niicht. Charies Masone,
S3(i Fresh I'qnd Road, (jueens.

VOl'Ni; MAN. 24, American, two years'
Marines, wishes business position; good

education, appearance. exiMTience. refsA-
enres: reasonable. H 267 Times.

'

Y'OU.N'c. MAN. '* Intelligent, high aOieel
gr.tduate. two years' office arji business

experience, wants position. 8 514 Tlmee
rjowntown. '

'
.

VOUNG M-VN.—CmVej-sity graduau, « years'
technical, cqgmierclal. executive ability ;

good pei"SonRllt\: looking for lively propoei-
tlon. R LIS Tiroes.

YOUNG MAN, honorable discharge U. ».

Na^y, wishes position as valat-chsoffear

;

great traveling experience; Al refersdcee.

K 78 Tifnes.

i'Ol'Nt"; M.VN. .21.) 4 y..ars' exinrrlence as
stock luid shtpphig clerk In wholesale Jew-

elry and notion line: reference; salary $20.
S "4SI1 Timns Downtown.
i'tjl.'NG MAN. 21, nesit appearance, educa-
tlon, desires pOMtlon either office or out-

side selling; willing and industrious. K 110
Times.

YOl'NG MAN, 21, thorough clerical
enc4. rapid typist, ex Navy Department,

desires position assuring good futurs. R
151 Times.

YOl'Nt7 MAN, Japaneev, «-ants position, uee-
ful butler or general housework; small

famllv; Kood refei-cnce; honest, sober, wlll-
ing. ol'cdient R ri4 Tiroes

YOUNG MA.V, 28. execu.ive abltily ; sales-
manslilp ; present effipluyar 4 years ; posi-

tion with unlimited luture; hard work. .R
119 Times.

V<)UNG MAN, 20, experienced on factory
payroll, bookkeeplite. and biiUnt, wishes

posltlou with reliable firm, whei-e hard »"ork
will Ihi rewarded. B sr.0 Times Annex.
V«->UNG MAN. IS, w-lshe« posUion with mau-
ulacturiug or wholesaie concern; reliable

and willing worker. Benjamin J-'ranklln, US
Last 10,1th St.

^OUNG MAN. 21, good appearance, speaking
Kugllsh, French, lUisaian, wishes positloa

bright future. Lenett, 1.607 BathgMe Av.,
Hronx.

YOUNG MAN. 17. wishes poslUon io stock
department of reliable house. A. BemstelB.

1.411 Ixiitttellow Av . Bronx.
Vt.iU.Nt; MAN, la. Obrlstisu. wishes posi-
tion as clerk: state salary, K 774 Times

I)ownto->v-n.

VOUNG MAN". (23.) honest good steady
worker. wi...hes to corieft \vl:h iood con-

ceni: best referenoee. M c. ItH Ksmi mh.
Viil-.NG MAN. 22. with ability to arvojiipllsh
things, desires position with advancenieiu.

Box 42. 324 llockaway- Av., Brooklyn.

.5*r
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SITUATIONS WANTED—Mtje.
Thirty ceutj on agatt Ime.

TOirjJO MAN. aa. with lo j-aan- South
American busincK« 4txp«r[eDC«» wishes posl*

tlon with rell«Me eoncfrn. S. Ij.. 1. 132 Sd Av.
yot'NO MAN. 10. with Mp«rlenc« as office
assistant and stook cl»rk. In silk Una.

. »»«ks position. G r,as Tlmts DowiUown.
TUUNd .MAN. 21. r«leas«d from Government:

3 years* payroll «xperleti«»: understands
oltlce routine. T 244 Times Bronx.
"VOirNO MAN. comptometer operator, -who
also has had 4 >-ears' clerical exiwHence.

yshes position. D. H.. 10« East 14th St.

TOU.Vd MAN, ID. typist. wlillnK worker.
(leslrea position; best refWencea. 8 4(13

Times Downtown.
toiNG MAN. M. hlKh scbool education.
knowledge of hardware, desire."* i>osltlon

with future: references. 3. .TQ2 li:ast ^Sth
tor?*} MAN. in. educated, ambitions.
wishes advandnp position, excellent refer-

encea. .n .WT Times t>ownlown.
\"OVN"CV MA.V. lil.) with selllnj experience.
desires position elthel city or .road; live

wire, it li>4 Times.
VOUNG MAN. several .years' experience cot-

^
HELP WANTBD THE NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDAY, JAHTJABY 21, 1919. HEI4P WANTED

HELP WANTED—Female.
Thiriy-fiV9 c<nta a» agatt line.

-iJIRLS
K-anted In large cotton gtjoda House: Kood
chance for advancement. M. Lowenatein A
Sona, Inc., 40 Weat 234 St.

GIRLS.
OmUJ AS STOCK C1>EKKS. WHOLE.

SAL.B MIIA.1NKKY;. THOSK HAVINt'. EX-
n;RIKNCK I'URKKnRED. CAI-L OR AD-
DIiE.S.S HUNKEN. NKALK & l-XiRBKS. 485
3TU AV,. COllXKR 41HT ST,

Gtlti... experienced on entvrlnff magazine sub-
*8crlptlon. must be accurate and able to
tak« charjte of sniiUl department* state ex-
perience and salary. A T»5 Tlmea X>own-
town.

HELP WANTED--#eatle.
7Air(i/-/ic< cents ou offote line.

SALESWOMEN.

TntMMED MILUNERY.

R. H. MAOY * CO. requlra aalea-

women for their French Salon;'

only those who ar» accustomed to

the best New York vUentels will

be conalSered. Aplpy at offlce-pf

Bm|>k>ynient Manaser, 2d bttlcoh;,

rear, 34th St. entrance, any time

during thi day.

tons and woolens; good references.
Times.

K 80

YOUNG M.<.\. all around business experl-
ence, desires position, i^ith advancement.

K tm Times
' VoUNG MAN, 251, general office work, shlp-

plns clerk, timekeeper. ^-1043 Tlmea Har-
!em. ,

YOUNG MAN, 23, wishes position where
future leads to salesman, K TT8 Tlmea

r>owntown.
YOUNG MAN, (22,) honorably dtscharsed.
Marine Corps, seeks position; %'i&. K K5

Times.

YOUNG MAN: seven years* experience office,
shipping, selling; capable, energetic. R 85

Times.

YOUNG MXN. 23, good education. wtUlrat to
start at

Counts.
!tom with concern where ability

^ni Times.
YOU.N'^^.\N, 18, desires posUlcm In ship-
ping department ; salary 115.- 8 4S4 Times

l>owntown.

VOirNt", .MA.N, 19, desires position anything;
good references. P. Hwi Times.

VOUNG M.\N, ll>, desires position at any-
thing with advancement. R SO Times .

HELP WANTED—Feouie.
Thirtt^tivt ceiUa an agate line.

. ABRAHAM t STRAUS,

FCLTON ST.. BROOKLYN,

SALESWOMEN.
Wo require saleswomen for our cor-

•t. silverware, Jewelry, shoes, house-
furnlshlngs. cotton dress goods, soda;
bakery departments. .Vpply in person
or by mall. Superintendent.

t.;litL,.~\Vanted, «in intelllgf-ut Aiiierican
girt to take care of pliystcian's office and

telephone from S to 5 p. ni. Apply jnorn
ins. 3;«! West SKth St.

GlRi.,. IH-li years. In office of large manu-
facturing comsern; state nationality l^nd

salao' desired : opportunity for advancement.
K 700 Tint"a Downtown.
GIRL I-OR SAMn.K ROOM IN CANDY-
F.^cTonv, Exncr.iKNci';!?, i>rrELLi-

GENT. Al^ERUACH. JB'ni ST.. IITH AV.
OIRLS. — SMAI..L; MAKE THKMSKLVilS
GKNERALLV USEFT.TL: LAIllES" NECK-
WEAR HOUSE. TAUSICK. 891 B'WAY.
GIRL.—Intelligent, care- for baby afternoons-
Call before 10 A. M., Apartment 7<5, 870

Riverside .Orlve-

GIRLS IjD. keep stock In htgh-class under-^
wear establishment. Brand. .1 East 4eth.

GOV^;RN^a!S. French, for large family liv-
ing In the country: must be fond of sports,

tiding, etc. : applicant state qualifications.'
give references and religion, and apply by
letter to A 704 Times Downtown.
KOi'Sirvvor.KKU.—Girl, (white,) for general,
housework: small family. D23 West 112th

Si. T*-lpphone ('a;he<lr,-il 74T4.

HOUSKWORIC, cookInK: white; good wages.
Call M. Hl'rzberg. .110 West Sfilh.

KITCHENMAIO. experienced, yood worker;
sleep out. Woman's Club. 133 East 40th.

MILLINERS.

R. II. MACY & CO. require thor-

oughly competent milliners who are
accustomed to work with the finest-

materials.

Apply at Office of Employment
Manager, 2d balcony, " r«ar, 34lh

St. entr&QCf, any time during the'

day. ^

SAL^SWOMBN, experienced on suits and
dresses; good salary. Apply. l»ost, V.i

W..st 42d.
,

SECRHTAllY and capable accountant for
boys' agricultural school, Lakeiille, Conn.;

»100 per month and living. Apply 0:30-3,
Room l.,."i04. 46 Cedar 8t,

HELP WANTED-Fenale,

^ Inatruetlaiii
'.l>'ar<v-eu>a csni* on agatt U»*.

BE A FILING CLERK
and earn a good salary for doing work that
>ou LIKS to do. Many positions, witti ^ood
cT.portunltlea for advanocm-jnt, open for iflrla
who have had TRAINING In fllInK and In-
nexlne. rialarles !|>i:> to 1.10 per weak. Our
filing experts train you thoroughly In four
weeks and ftecuro you. a position. Aft^ri-oon
and evening claasBa, Enter our new -.'Inssea

Maning today, Num)><!r of sLUdents il;i>li«d.

Apply today, by letter, visit, or phoue, Tilo-
nhono Kranklin 2201,'

NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL
KOR riLINO,

Only School Affiliated with a Filing
^equipment House.

The Sl.aw-Walker Company,
' CO Frarklln St., Near Broadway.

^SHOE SALESWOMEN
AT WANAMAKER'S,

APPLY EMPIX)YMENT OFFICE,

STENOGRAPHERS,

With general office experience,

AT WANAMAKER'S.

Apply Employment Office.

SFKNOCIRAPHUR. (1.) typists, (2.) required
by Christian exporting firm; personal inter-

est taken In each member of staff; excep-
tional opportunity tor glrla of Klgh charac-
ter and ability; state full particulars as to
cxpeiience, Ac. A 773 Times Downtown.
STE.VOORAPHER. elperlencod, flTie. steady
position, with advancement; excellent op-

portunity for riglit party; only written appli-
cations considered; state partlcuiacs and
salary dfefired. Laingdon, Brown Place and
ia2d St., Bronx.

ADDRESSERS
from $14 to $Itf per week; we start

jroii at $*i apd bonus; half day Saturday.
Apply to

MISS CARLOCK,
Butterlck Publishing Company.
;i28 Hudson St., Second Floor.

Take 7th Av. Subway to Huuaton St.

ASSISTANT in office; high school graduate;
splendid chance for advancement. Picker,

497 Lexl.ngtoii Av.

ASSISTA.ST SALE.SWOMAN WANTED FOR
OUR IIRES.S! SHCTWROOM. LICHTEN-

BTEIN .MU.Ll.NEP.Y CO.. 5iM jTH .VV
.

BagMaJcBR. on fine beaded and silk bags,
to work at home; malet-ials furnished;

atate particulars. R 123 Tlm^.

BONWIT TELLETt & CO.,
: 8TH AV.. AT 38TH ST., .

, require the service* of
^ a competent ^

'young lady
for their

MAIL ORDER DEPT.

One who has had some experience
in adjusting mail order complaints
preferred.

Apply Employment Dept..
» East iisth 31.

BOOKKEEPERSj

THOSE WITH EXPEDIENCEON CUSTOMERS' CHARGER LEDGERS.
AT WANAMAKER'S.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT.
*ina permanent position open t*,r brruht g!rl
With b(x>>ikeeping experience; larir» eat.-ihli»h-
inent: pleasant surroundings, one iind>-r^taiid-
Ing stenography and typewriting preferred-
moderate salary to begin wlili. sood pioi.-
liects for advancement ; write iu!l pu-rilcularand salary deiilred. Raymond, liist 132d Stand Brown Place. Bronx
BOOKKcKpjiK—STENOGRAIHER. — Fine.
permanent position open to a bright, ezp^-

jiem-ed girl; good, consclei^iuus worker:
must be able to take her own trial balance
•very month

: must furnish best references
M. Klelnnian. 1.367 Broadway.
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer required-
the Iwst office assl.'tant obtainable lor «i;

per week; advancement as m,;rlti-d. Apply
by or call with letter stating fully past ex-
perience, ic. .4. Slmonson, 500 ith Av iw-
twee:i 42d and V,6 Sts.

M1LHNER,S,
PREI'AltBP,.<;.

• Al-I'UKNTICES.
Mu-i^t have nth Av. experience.

HAPJIY COLLINS. I* EAST .ITTH.

MILLINERV COPYISTS.
Ready-to-wear hats; Rood pay; steady po-

sition. Whitman. SUS Broadway.

MILLINERY iJEalGNKK on high-class hats
for Seattle whoiesr.le house. Address H,

Abeles. n.",tl Broadway.

MODELS ^.'

SIZE 18
FOR Sl'ITS AND COATS

MUST BE TALL,
ATTRACTIVE. AND EXPERIENCED
LARGEST .fALARY. LONG SEASON.

'

Apply all week,
HINUER BROS..

13(1 MADISON AV.

MODELS, SIZE 16,

FOR WHOLESALE DRESS HOUSE.

THE ROBBINS DRESS CO.,

76 MADISO.N AVENUE.

MODEL.—T.\I.L. STYLISH YOUNG LADT,
FTTLL SIZK IB; GCWD SALARY: LONG

b'EASON. MILLAR-MANDEL, ;',8 E. 30TH.

MODbl^l.—YOUNG LADIES AS .MIS.SES
MODELS. TO TP.y O.N COATS AND

StIT.S IS OVH SHOWRfX)M: LONG SEA-
SON A.\0 (lOOD SALART.
A. GERSHEL & CO.. l.'i EAST 26Til ST.
modiclk wanted i-xjr our dress
showrixim, 36 bl^st, and of (x)od

appe;arance. i.ichtenstein mil-
LINERY CO., 5M ."iTH AV.

MODELS.
Several stylish young ladles, slie 16: long

season; highest salary paid. Leo Flnken
berg. Inc.. :<1 East ,'',lst St.

WODEl-S; SALARY JJ.-i; AITRACTIVE.
TALL YOUNG LADIES, SIZE 111: LO.N'G

• -^C'N. A. « R. LEVY.. 42 EAST ;i2D ST.
MODELS.—.stylish r.ttractivs .voung ladle.H.

size 16 or IS. steady position. Betty
Wales Dressmakers. 16 West ;<ld.

MODEL A.M) SALBSL.XDY. sire V.H or 16;
good po.'ltlon. Modem Cloak and Suit

house. 1-". We>»t 2f;th.

M!>I'''rii, wanted, neat appearance, size IC.
_MaTlrfvll,e A Co . 142 West yCth.

NUK.s'E.-Graduate or practical, Milling to
work: short hours demonstrating: experi-

ence preferred, but not necessary, as nurse
in attendance will Instruct: must be over 2.1.
disengaged, able to leave city, and ready to
btgln duties immediately ; pood pay: expenses
advanced: transportation paid. Call In per-
son for appoliilment only. T-.ieiUiay niominK,
U\.to 12. Room .'il9. Arbiickle Bldi;.. Brook-
I.Wi. at Borough llai! subway station.

BOOKKEEPER and st>-ii»fir.ipher

NIIISEIIY (iOVERNKSS wanted, lo take
capable' care of girl, four and a half years, and as-

keeplnir small set boiksT" attending office i

"^^ ^^^ °' nine, must he cnpehle and speak
details, salary to slarl tJO v ith unusual ' perfect Engll.ih. knowledge of music and
Chinee for advancement. K 701 Tln;ea Down- """'' '—'"

—

"'
'

""-"•—
' -—

'
'

town;

BtXiKKEEPEK. ledger clerk, customers' lod-
ger: experience abfiolulelv neressiir>-: atate

qualifications, age. references: salary to
start jlii. R 147 Times. __^
B<X>KKt-.;r;i'l-JK A,\D COltitEt^l'O.SliENT
for keeping subscription accounts and coi-

leftlons, write full particulars: also salary
wanted. G 702 Times IVnentown.
BOOKKEEPER. at CmI Z^ '^^Tr ST-
perlence: Protestant preferred. V. M C

A . ^ East .Id St.

BOOKKEEPER. thoroughly experienced :.
state salary, experience, and ref-rcncesN B 23H Time-

French preferrt-d : excellent home and good
salary assured, only Those with highest ref-
erences i\eed apply, sitting particulars and
ape. B 2H.''> TImt h.

Nl Kj>E for IS months old bnliy: must un-
\ derstand care of baby : neat appearance,
pleasing personality and good references. B
mx Times.'

SoOKKEeFctT experienceij double enlrv
trial balance, and rnntrolllng accounts'

salary ll". Cell 12-3. Conte. .',2(: W. H'way
'

CARD FILER, experienced, American Red
Cross; f3 pt r day; at oticc. lo\) Rerusen

St.. Brooklyn. Mrs. Ward.
CASHIER in brancn office of large metro-
politan newspaper; one with experience in

this line preferrj^: hours, ."i P. M. to 12:.'10
A. M.

:
good opportunity; aa1ar>- to ptart II,",

•tate age and experience. X SIS Times An
nex.

CLERKS,
tween the ages of J6 and IS. in
the office of a large co,-poratlon;
mtiat be gramnt&r school gi-adu-
ates: experience unnecessary:
seven-hour day; Saturday halt
holiday throughout the year;
salary $S per week to start: rapid
advancement to higher - paid posi-
tions. Write, stating age, educa-
tion, 4c., to K 678 Times Downtown.

COOK OH CHEF, competent, for .Jewish In-
stitution 100 miles from Now York City-

Biuat be fully exp«rleni.:cv in Jewish dishes
and paatrles; competent to assume full
charge of kitchen; good salary to conscien-
tious worker. Applications only giving full
experience and reference will bo Considered.R 106 Times.

COOK'S ASSISTANT wanted : must b« able
to assist with plain cooking: boards room,

and waahlng. Memorial Hospital, 2 Weat
106th.

COOK.—Experienced, personal references;
call this morning and tomorrow, between

> and 11 o'clock, Tl East SOth St.

DEMONSTKATOU—Woman of abliltv and
business appearance for permanent posi-

tion with short hours: good pay and oppor-
tunity for advancement; experience preferred
but not necessary; must be over 2i, un-
employed only; able to leave city, and ready
to begin work Inunedlately; expenses ad-
vanced; transportation paid. Call In per-
son for appointment only. Tuesday morning,
10 to 12. Room 520 Arbuckle Bldg.. Brook-
lyn, at Borough Hail subway station.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR
Experience; knowledge of stenography;

rapid advancement; good grammarian. Ad-
<r«aa, atatlog expectatlomi. Box B 30H Tlmea.

ELLIOTT-FISHER.

Fine opportunity for operator experienced
•n Model T; poaltlon In offices of enterpriae
jl national aeope. easy of access; conven-
ont houra. coogenlal surroumilmjs; Innrheon
^,„ ^."."'Z J'"„„''«''' «I»rlence, education.
ElUott-Flaher. 301 Times Downtown.

T,

FILE CLERK and office aaslatant ; mnat beexperienced: salary gl2. R 12B Tlmea.

_ . iXIRELADY
_^.* * ,.

"•' *""' thorough expertenes tomillinery line, able to take chargV of wor"room. WHITMAN. 5M BROADWAY.
GKNTURWOMAN to take Uttle girl 1» yearsoW to park from 2;.% lo 5:30; jim.t hav.gfcod rgfgrencf. .5 We»t Xnh. top floor.

„ . ,
Oiai.8' GiriLH! ~

M? J;-if.*"^*l!iP? *^**'' "*^"' tM'Sy potltlon;
#• •lart, rapid mcr«a*e. ^^

a. GI-EMBT.
12 PAST 22D. .

NVRSK. graduate of Konera! or i.-hlltlrfn'a

hospital, wanted in small prlvnte. suburban
arhool ; niut^t aasunie tntire n-apoiisiblllty for
iTlgli standard of physlral care; coiifirenlal
a'.'rroundlnt;8; Kood galar>. H. n.. .1."." Tlrtiwri.

NI.'ll.SK (ienlrlns ryruni Kiigland. who can
secure own paasjKjri. take full caro of

Infamt durinff trH»: eMp*?rleiii:<' necesaar>*.
G. O.. 3..'.a.1 Broad-Aay.

NUFtSE,—A Hp<*clallst In diseases of the dt-
geative organs, .with an X-ray planr, seeks

the ser\ice8 of an office assistant. Dr. J.
W. Welnstein, 10 Ka,-*! IWith St.

Nl-'RHK, practical, to take caro sjck boy,
aged 2\2: good pay. Stacy. o2 Union Square.

Room 801.

NTRyK.—C?are of child and assist with up-
stairs work. Api^y Tuesday, at 5-t5 V.'est

lUth St.. Stem. Apt. 4A.

NUIIHK.—<-*are of two children. Apply Tues-
day from 9 to .t. al COO West End Av..

eorn*;r Wtrh St. Apt. OA.

, OPPOnTUN'lTV.

We want bright. Ihleillgent young women
for hl^h-erade clerical work, who can grow
with us an^ advance quickly In positions and
salad-y awfordlng to worth and ability.

Must bo at least ti2 years of age.
We prefer high school graduates or young

women who have had previous businena ex-
perience.

The salary v.hlle learning tlie work Is $12,
but you can soon fit yourself to eanr |25 it
you are the riglit person.

XATIONAJ^
2«7

<'L<.)AK & SUIT CO..
WcBt 24th St.

PIlOTa'.RAFHIC SPOTTERS, pernianent
position; good future, reJlahle women; sal-

ary »12 to start. Apply Otto Sarony Co ,

1.177 Broadway.
Wi'lt* NURSl-iS lor one-ye^r course leading
to certificate of trained obstetrtnaj nurse;

course. Includes lectures, classroom Instj-uc-
tion. and practical work in maternity and
pediatric department ot rei;lstered training
school. Supt. of Nurses, St. Elizabeth Hos-
pltal. 204 R. Broad St.. ?:ii.-;nb<-th. N. J.

REKINKD, congenial woman can have good
home In return for care of business wo-

man's four->oom apartment. B 2mi Times-'

SALESWO.VIKN.
,' We ar6 open to receive- an-.

pUcatlona from experienced

SALESWOMEN
* for all departments.

Also cashiers and office assistants.

Congenial surroundings; permanent
positions; houra p to ti: no Saturday
night work. Apply ffbperlntendent.^

Bametr BroJi., Columbus Av. and 74th St.

SALESWOMAN, young womant o- sell a na-
tional advertised line of writing Inks and

adhesives to officers In city; good , oppor-
tunity and future assurance to right party;
salary and cbmmisglon. X 701 Tlmea Down-
town.

SAltKSLADy. tall and of good appearance
. and addrvss, to sell toilet preparations in
our store ; no outside work or " demonstra-
ting: salary $i2 u> bejrtn on. A. Hlmonson.
606 5th Av.. between 42d and 4.1d Sts.

BALESLADT for targe linen house to call
on high-class, private families for selling

Imported household linens and laces; salary
and commission. A lOS Tiinc*».

SALESLADY .—Kxp*:rienc*»d. for old estab-
lished glass and china houSt- ; good salary

opportunity for advancement. Apply in per-
son or by letter. Budde & Wesformann, 7th
Av.. corner ffiHh St., Manhattan.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED. C^OMI'ETENT.
WlTlt SOME BfXHCKEEPING EXPKRL-

KNCE: PEKMANENT POSITION WVtil
CHUISTIAN PtRM: SALARY |18 TO «22?
ROOM 408. 1.270 BROAIJWAY. >

STENOGRAPHER
n-ith knowledge of bookkeeping as assistant
secretary to executive ; good pay to right
party. N. C.. 44 Times.

fcTENOGKAi'HER, cxiH>rlenced. wanted for
stock broker's office: must be rapid:, and

aLr.tirate, familiar with office work of every
Kind. Apply to Bamberger, Loeb & Co., 25
Broad St. » _^
SVKNOGKAl'UKn. refined, capable, and ef-

ficient, with some knowledge of bookkeep-
ir;^;. Apply during houra 11 to 1. Samuel
Cupples Envelope Co.. 7-11 Laight St.

BKC^OME A double; ENTRY
B'OOKKEEPBR IN SIX Wi3EKB.

Many of the best and tnom progressive
flrmn. are in unrent need pi ElilOTT-
PJSHRR OPEIU1JOU8 on Billing and Boo'^-
kc( ping machines. Throe to six weeks'
course perfects you to fill a good-paying
poaltlon. Easily !mmed and Innxpensive.
Big firms ask l^S to furnish competent
T^illott-I^sher Operators and are paying ex*
cellent salaries. Hero la an opportunity for
the dissRtlsfied f K^rk and bookkeeper to
be.somelmdy. ' Call today.

KIjLIOTT-FIAhKR COMPANY,
8fi Park Place.\jnear V'-st B'way.
fiTEN0C5RAPliER WANTED^

The demand for stenographers, secretaries,
and typists Is unprecedented. Why not
qualify, when In 30 days the average «tiident
writes 100 words per nifnute by Boyd's Syl-
la-bic Shorthand? Now is the time to regis-
ter. Make reservations at once. Call, write,
or telephone for throe trial lessons and con-
vitifiti yourself. MOON'S SCHOOLS; 50 East
4ad St.. 587 Weat 181st St.. New York: .'170

F:Rst 14i*th St., near 3d Av., Bronx. New
.York, and 214 Uvlngston St.. Brooklyn.

WOMEN ARK NEEDED
in mortem business at bookkeepers, accfjunt-
onts. and office executl\-ea. Lucrative posi-
tions await the trained woman. W^iat this
ti alMtng sho^tld cover will be discussed hy
Charles B. Couchman. C. P. A., (Mo..) at
Paci* luBLltute on Wednesday, Jan. 2J». at 6
P M. Write or telephone for complimentary
ticket of admission to the lecture and de-
tails of training rlasst'S.
PACE A PACK, 'tO OHimCH ST., N. Y.

KNOW HOW TO SIZE CP PEOPLE?
A scientific study of character analysis

t< aches you to judflre accurately tlie people
you meet. It also cnablea you to estimate
yt.ur own ahllltles. Classes In character
analysis and vocational counseling now
frrmlng. W*rlte or phone Chelsea 40r»4 for
full Information. Merton Institute, IHJ 5th
Av.. New York.
ilOTELS need trained women; hundreds of
positions ready; we will train you quickly

by mall in spare time; fit yourself for big-
g^r pay, comfortable living, broad opportuni-
ties. Bend for free Illustrated hook. "Your
I-Siture in Hotel Work." I^wls Tfotel Train-
ing School, 134 Warder Bldg., Washington,
D. C.

HELF WANTED~Miie.
TMrtyfive oenta an aoatt Km.

BOtS.

Tor mail and meueitcar wrvice,
rood opportunity for advancement,
along engineering lineci 18 to (tart.

WEBTKIIN RbFlCTntO CO.. INC..
.IT BBTHVTNE smilBT.

Near Weat iSt., d blocks aouth of Kth Bt,

Bor WANTED.
Permanent poaltlon, with excellent oppor-

tunity for advancement, i» offered to bright,
anibltloffa boy, about 16 j'eara old : cood.fal-
ary to Htart; V*"''»t'«'n firm. Apply Tues-
day morning. Charles ijcribner's Bona,
(Itihllahere.) r»B7 Sth Av.. .Id floor.

UCV'S.—liarge surety company wants office
boys; excellent chance for advancement for

bright, well educated boys; state ago and
•Miuca'lori. A 750 Times Dov;ntown.

BOVS. (a, I 0OlX)KEP, NOT OVBIl 20, P'On
OKNBftAI. WORK IN OU>L,IAni> CLUB.

APPLY AFTKR 11 A. M., 227 tVB8T 74TH
ST. TAKli KLKVATOR,
coy.—Briclit boy, ia to 18, to aaslst.ln of-

fice; opportunity tor' ad'vauceiufut to oiie

who Is brlclit and neat of appearance. Gall
trfhlgh Portland Cement Co., 30 Bast 42d.

BOY wanted In flllns department; experi-
enced preferred. Call Collection Depart-

ment, Credit Clearing House, 440 4lh Av,,
nth floor. 'Apply after 10 A. M.
BOT wanted IB^taw office; apply own hand

HELP WANTED—Mai*.
2'l»*rii/-/ti?e centk an agate . line*

INKMAK m. KXrinrtENCED IN
THB MA^tn-AlTURB OF I.ITHO-
ClRAWiH; INKS; HTA'ITS AOB
AND FOHMBB EXPERIENCE,
ADnnE.<?S B 704 TIMBS DOWN-
TOWN,

1N30RANCB or renUnjr clerk wanted in

do'jt-ntuwn rral estate office. Address S S2S
Timen Downtown,

HELP WANTED—flial*.

liiirtn-tlvt ceBfs on agate lint.

SAUSStiKS to handle hlg9»-cla»s bathln*
KDOds for West and Pacific Coast; write

full particulars: salary or csmnitsaloa.
K O.. Wfit Tiroes Downtowo.

SALrKKMAN. experlSBOod. to sell cloaks i«nd
suits to Jobbers and retailers; must have

larse acquaintance; highest references r»-

<julred: salary stid <Tomiois»ion- K 5H Times.

INVESTIGATOR for negligence suits erant-
ed ; one - experienced with' easualty com-

panies or attorneys; good opportnnltv for
right party: state 'full partlfulars. S 495
Times Downtown. - . ^_______

SALESMAN, experlencsd, waotsd, salary
and ooiurolsston. for New York City and

out of town. Uagls Ink Co., Ill to lit Eaat
Houston at.

SALESMAN, canvasalng, for hlgbest erade
piano line. Norfolk, Va. ; fare paid; salatr

and commission. Permanent. II** Times.

writing, giving references.
Downtown. '

8 B^>0 Times

llOV, colored, to nm errands and make him-
self generally useful ; salary $11*. Mar-

ctau, a-H fith Av. (Sd floor.
i

BOT wanted for office work; opportunity
for beginner. Apply by lettr, R 418 Times

Downtov/n.
BOY, bright, for Sth Av. retail store; age
18 to 11> years; no experience required. Ap-

ply In person; af-k for Mr. tiltr., 520 Sth Av.

BOY wanted for large manufacturer's office:
excellent chance for r.dvancemenl. ' Chaa.

A. Schiiren Company, 30 Ferry at,. City,

COY.—Bright American boy wanted In real
estate office; mu.^t be neat and geatle-

manly. A 780 Times Downtown. ' ^,

BOY wanted, over IB, Amfrtcan, In office'
lar^Q wholesale house: chance advance-

ment. Apply at 7 Leonard St.. New York.

BOY wanted lu advertising agency. Call at
3. Walter Tlioinpson Company, 244 Mad-

Ison Av.

Boy wanted to run errands. Apply room 02.
Bible House. 4th Av. and nth St.. New

York. City..

BOY: quiet. Library Bar Asnoclatlon. 42
West 44th fit. Dring references. 9 A. M.

GOOD i'LVGLlSH PAYS.—Bushicsa is now de-
manding hundr^Ms of trained women; good

Knglish Is an eas-^ntlal: can you dualify?
Tree "Bullelln 70. " Your Kngllsh," will en-
able you to determine. Write also for details
of early eV'.*iilnR classes now formluB. Pace
a Pace. 30 Church -St.. N. Y.

„^, v. .. .,„ .. .
BL-SINESS BKFICIBNCY SCHOOL.—Short-

SKi-N'OOltAi'Hl.K and typewriter. Junior, in hand, tj-pewrltlng, bookkeeping: Individual
public accountants of lice; muv be well i training ; beginners, advanced students, post-

educated and of good appearance. K 177 i graduates; bcRln any time;. hours student's
Timet* Downtown. conv<»nK"»nce. JWO 5th Av.,

!
plione 7SW1 Murray Hill,

at 42d St. Tele-
ST13N0GKAPHER.—Thoroughly experienced ;

must nnderstand billing; Brooklyn i Berome an expert telephone operator; com-
factory; five minutes' walk from Fulton .St. I plete course. *10. Chief School, 5 Beek-
Phono Main ^401, an'ange for Inter^'lew.

! man St
STKNOilRAPHKR, correspondent, for physi-
cal culture magazine, experienced, un-

usual opportunity; .sahiry commensurate with
lylllty. Call 11!) West 4Uth St.

STENOGRAPHBR. Eiigllsh-Fronch. by for-
elg''n bankltig house; state experience, sal-

ary desired. Add'esa " H. C." P, O. Box
HSy-', City Hall Sftlon. .N'. Y. tflty

STENOtiRAPHKR - SECRETARY, good ap-
pearance, -fast and hard worker. Intelligent

and willing, for first-class Now York news-
paper. 3 524 Times IJowntown.

STENOGRAPHER In electrical contractor's
offjce, thoroughly experienced.'- knowledge

of IjookkeepltM? essential ; state qualifications.
references and salary expected. B a*7 Times.
S'l'i-JK<_MlKAl'HUit.— I'ltie opporrunity for In-
telligent gill graduate of general high

school cour.se who has had . business experi-
erce. K J<i2 Titiica Annex.

Employment Agencies..
Fifty cents an agate lii\t^

STENOGRAPHER who can operate dicta-
phone; $15-$20 weekly: will teach If neces-

sary. MiijH Kelly. Room T27^. 280 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER in the office of a ptjl)

ELSIE DIEHL.
•JO VESEY ST..

requires experienced young ladles
lo fill following positions:

Stenographers, Secretaries,
Typists, llookkeepers,
Klllott-Flsher Op., J, C,
Diet, Op., typist,
Tel. Op., Greenifoint Section, »

' P'ile, Office Assistant.
Typist, Monitor Operator,
Beglnrer Stenographers,
Poo^ keepers und Stenogi-aphei-a,
Bookkeeper's Assistant, Typist.

BROWN EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,
M NASHAt;. CORT. 3M»
STENOGRAPHERS TYPISTS

llshing house: slate experience and salary 2i,?:S!pr AnrvH ROnKlfi-KPK'H.S
tpected. Box 20. Station D, New York City .

|SECREIAmES ^.^^^.^j^^^ BOOKKEEPEItS

TKNOGRAPHER in law office, with some' EXPEiuEScKb OR BEGINNERS
law

_
experience

; _ JW-»14 ;_ permanent. Call i,-.„M^iT> Apuana ,£\ «is l"0

STE
law experience; $13-914; permanent,

10 o'clock. Room 010. 2.'")ti Broadway
STE.NO<;raPHER—TYPIST, good, wlio un-
derstands something of bookkeeping : piano
factory, R 1-14 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, accurate, neat appeal^
ance, able to take fast dictation; educated;

saisTJ' yi8. Apply l,igtl Woolworth Bldg.

STI:N0GRAI'HER and typist: girl to make
herself gen-.irnlly useful in office: beglimer

preferred; Hlate salai-y. R- J.. 115 Times.

-

STE.VOGRAPHER; %-M start; Christian
firm; good opening, David Agency, 17

WCBt 42(1. ' .

STe^.NO^lRAPHER.—Experienced operator re-
quind: neat, accurate; state qualifications.

salnr.v expe«.'ted. K 107 Tlniee.
,

STIONOGRAPHEP. wlrh secretarial ability,
give experience and salary to start. K 106

Thnes.
STENOGRAPHER, experleiiceU. Reply In
own handwrltinfff stating salary, B N 350

Times Harlem.
srE-N'OGBArTIER.—Young lady, some ex-
perience; $tir» monthly; state age. experi-

ence, religion, and references. R 111 Times.

b''l'i.N(>GUAt'Hl-tt lor few weeks' work, pos-
sibly permanent ; salary at rate of not 'over

$r»0 monlb. X 310 Tlmrs Annex.
STENOGRAPHER, neat- and Intelligent for
general office W(,rk. Julius Grossman,

372 Do Kalb Av.. RrooMyn.
S'l''';NOGR.AI'HKi1. experience unnecessary-.
W. P. Leuihr.er. 313 Weat St.

feWITUCHBOAllD Ope^^tor-Wanted In a
large downtown office, a woman switch-

board operator; only those with considerable
experience will answer; the 8\fitchboard
h,lH 4 trunk lines and 20 extensions, ami
applicant must be well educated and refined.
Fire insurance. K 7.^B Times Dowptown
TE.^OHEIt.—Spanish woman teacher wanted
three hours a day. ^orle>'. 114 West Tilth.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, one familiar
with plug switchboard; exceptional oppor-

tunity for bright young lady. Call 45 West
34tJi, Room 90S, '

,

TELEPHONE OPBftATOR. splendid oppor-
tunity for right person: state experience

and salary expected. B 301 Times.

iimjE!-ho;';e opekatoh for-
switchboard : , steady position.

Metjler." :i3 East Xid St.

, monitor
Solomon-

TYI'IST.—Capable, energetic; In applying,
-state age. education, and experience; future
depends upon ability t,o do work. K 7il7

Times Downtown.
.

TYPIST to assist In fitting department;
write, stating particulars and quallflca-

llons. A "irj Times l^owntown.

TYPIST, tested on speed, accuracy, and
neatness: fair wages, good hours, pleas-

ant conditions. McCall. 2.'!8 West 37lh. •»

TYI*I.STP. pkce work, experienced can earn
»15 to t20 weekly. Apply 9 A. M., Boyd's,

10 Peekman St.

TYPIST, rapid, neat, seeking permanent
connections: state age, salary, experience.

A 7iiU Times Downtown.
WAITREKS. experienced. 3 days a week.
Woman's CIuU. 133 East 40th.

WAITRESS, experienced; references: sleep
out. Woman's. Olub. l.tS East 40th.

Woman tor general housework and plain
cooking: two In the family; also assist In

taking care of two-year-old girl; good homo
and steady position for a competent person;
beat references required. A'partment HE,
044 Riverside Drive.

WOMAN in physician's office to clean and
help generally, t». R 82 Times.

YOUNtJ I.ADY, neat appearance, accurate
at figures, to do simple bookkeeping and

make herself generally useful In high-class
gown shop. Green Shop, 11 East 47th,

YOUNG LADY for clerical work, filing and
willing to make herself generally useful ;

state experience and salary expected, B 390
Times.

STENOtlRAPHBRS (8) ..»18 »22
TYPISTS. CLERKS 15- 18

REGISTRATION FREE.
WALL STREET AGENCY, 20 Broad St.

STENOGRAPHERS. tl5-t2S; several begin-
ners. |I2; bookkeeper. KXt: assistant, ^13:

Switchboard, $1,5: registration free. Gahagan
Agency. 23ti Broadway.
JUPP AGENCY'. 87 Nassau.—Stenographers,
bookkeepers; positions galore; literally

showers; positively genuine.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER, »a0; led-

,ger clerks. SIS; stenographers. J12-$20.
MlghlU. Flatlrun BldK. -

STENOGRAPHER.S. Jll»-»23; TYPISTS. »15-
$IS; (^A.N PLvU'E YOr IMMEDIATELY".

STENO< iRAPI IF.RS' Bl'ltE.'^.U. IDS B'WAY.
Madison Agency. 17 Madison .^v.. 4r>4(> Mad-
ison Square, wants offlco help. Fret reg-

-lBtr_atlon.

BOOKKEEI'EltS, stenographers; numerous
positions; fi-ee registration. Van Tj'n

Agency. 1 West 34th. ,

FPLTON AGENCY. 03 NASSAU ST.
Stenographers, Bookkeepers, t20:<25.

BUSINESS EXECUTIVE.
Man with executive ability and wide ex-

perience to manage office ond factory of in-
fants' knit 4iroods and celluloid novelties busi-ness;^ .

BUYERS AND MANAGERS.

The Welsberger Co.. Richmond. Va..
requires thoroughl.v experienced buyers
for large popukir price department
store to buy for and manage the fol-
lowing departments : Men's and boys*
clothlljg. men's and boys' furnishings,
wonien's gloves, neckwear, notions:
hosiery and toilet goods; only men
with successful records, or first as-
sistants to a buyer who knows how to
create largo volume of business will
be considered; good opportunities for
the right nien. Call for Mr. Wels-
berger. e to 10 A. M.. or 3 to 6 P. M.
B. F. Levis, 87 W, iSth St.

CABHIER,
LIFE INSURANCE.

A life Inautance office In New York
City has opportunity open for experi-
enced cashier or accountant:- prefer-
ence will be given to man with life In-
surance, cashier experience: Blve full
facts and salary desired. K C2S Times
Downtown.

CHALKPEUU. YOUNG MECHA.NIC.
who ,1s thoroughly competent with repairs
and experienced with Plerce-Arrow or Cad-
illac cars. In and out of clty;/st«te age, sin-
gle or married. e.xperlence lir'detall. and sal-
ary. "Private PaniUy." lOT. Tlm«».
CHAUFFEUR, tor commercial car, whole-
sale and retail delivery ; must have best

raferences; good steady position is offered.
California Wine Cellars. 276 Seventh Av.
CHAUWEUR.—Reliable and experienced
man for light Ford delivery car. B 303

Times.

JOAN WANTED. —THOROtJOnLT
EXPEMBNCBD IN THE MANU-

FACTIWE OF SILK HOSIERY
AND SILK UNDERWEAR: MUST
KNOW THE MANUPACTIJiaNO
1;ND FROM A TO Z; "miS IJ*-

QUnSY IS MADE BY A. M.4NU-
FAl.TUItlNfV CONCERN Al.,-

READY ESTABLISHED IN AN-
OTHER LINE; A PINE OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR THE lUGHT MAN;
GIVE SOME PARTICULARS BE-
GARDINIS SELF AND r:XPERI-
ENCE IN A.NSWEUINQ THIS AD,
Z 308 TIMES ANNEX.

Man.—Periodical wants thoroughly experi-
enced" makeup man with artistic Id^as and

thorough tralnhig In publishing. Flnanc'al
experience an advantage; no Interviews un-
less salary, experience, and references stated
fully. Z 2S3 Tlmeg Annex.

HELP WAIfrED~«dt
iMtmctloB.

FoTttftico etMoK agate Tt^t

Forty-ttco cetu* c
' "W* HlH.

AJCER1CAN BCaiNXSS Ig

WITH A NEW spntrr.

AW4|,»A

The lecsons learned from th« —
Inoculat-d It alth |iew eneriT *»'

1

and . prorreaslveness. thf 'v,
ENGINEER OK THE DAY i, th.

Bt« 1"<

THAINSnO E.Xl'aaiT ACCOtJJfTAST WF"SALESJIAN leanted to carry side line of
raissrs' and cldUlren'a headwear; coninila- He is In the freatrs? o^siaiui

slon liasis. Box B 2XZ Times.
i

professional man in tiw world ImT.'
,

——
;
—~-"

1 competition, and cot^eqaently w ,"^"

S.KLE^MAN covering Middle West, take side
j paid.

>'^™n^Iy t, .^

line novelty inf;,n:s' wesr; oec-jpy small
spftc*;; comm!s8i<-n basis. S C7 Tiroes.

SALT»MAN. electrical supplies; muat De
experienced ; salary. Apply Krost, 304 Bow-

ery.

SALESME-N'. to handle high class line of
smalt i-hlWren's dresses: commission basis,

Rosenthal-Levlce. 21> IJastWd^

SALESMAN on skirts, city and vicinity;
conunisslon basis. '\ 28 West 17th. Room

SOP. .

Salesman.—Wanted, real estate salesman,
drawlns account and commission. Apply

Hoi.er. Room «27, 225 .'.th Av., New York.

$S,MO TO tl0.aoO—AND jjoj

.

yearly. Business m<-n ro.llT* that ., , sare to survive and prosper in fSi iL"** t
they m,at hav, a ^^i^M-JSri^^ % I
•tant analysis of thalr bt.5in-4«' .J2* <» f
bly a day-by-fl»y audit, ,urh .s'nfTJ^i-
•ecun-d through tb-1 medi:;m <rf7i"*li
or woman—traiw^ la Higher ane available supply of the>> (,there are none to b*i bad

SALEIiMAN on woolens, on commission,
(tth flabr, IKi West Jlilh St.

SHIPPING CLERK,
EXPERIENCED.

IN DRESS HOUSE,
to take cliarge of shipping department; atato
age, experience and sals.ry- expected. Ad-

MANAGER for women's ready-to-wear sper
clalty store In New York ^taie; must be

thoroughly experienced and capable of handt
j dress Box 120. 437 Marbrlagu Bldg

ling large volume of business; satisfactorjr. , „ .. .,—Jt . , 7
references required; excellent opportunity for: SHOE SALB.SMAN.—Experienced; good sal-

the right man ; will Interview Wednesday, |
ary. permanent position. --10 Main St.,

2-8 P. M. ; Thursday and Friday. 0-12 A. M. I
>'ev.- R.<;helle.

Apply Epstein, Qulnio & Bro.. Inc., l-.>2 West
! gOLOISTS.-Three wring soloists wanted for I

OF BpOKEKEPING NOTRKoSaen
1 i;**h,„i,m, UBM,ti onrf Aneii- the finest rm- i

train. you from The rrouTM) »™ —*«,u

CREDIT ME.N, A.N'U SYST

THE LAROEST UNlVERgrrr

«N THE WORLD. j

teachinr Hither Acctjunting and ,

tical. and agr-eabl- Home Stbdv^ „ ^'^

a special effott to irai,, wMit^Hasd women, »1th analytical misn,^^
•aim to fit th-mselve, •., fij. ,%."• *»•

and secure the ftnabclal lo'-l.^i^
oomes wlrh tJie mastery of th. i,i

profewlon In the srorld KVo'

?i3i: : I

I
February, March, and April; the finejit re-

OFFICB BOY wanted, with good knov/ledg-
j
sort hotel In the world desires to engage

of typewriter and willing to learn export
{ violin, viola, and 'cello to r«nder largely so-

buslncss; $8 per week; good opportunity for 1 called chaml>er music imder the direction
advancement. Call at once. Room *i02, 2j

| and In company with one of America's lead-
Beavr St. ; Ing orchestral organists and directors usinj^

OfT-ICE BOY to make himself useful In
j gT'" ^*"'' ',"'*,'.' ">'S»nj •*">?>•»".''••

''^'L'*'
office: good pay. Froman & Hacker. 40fl

' ff,"*h, or Italians preferred, V.rite, glvin«

West 31st St. 1 full particulars and a history of your work,
^61oi.st X iail Times Annex

PATTERN MAKI-Ut^.

First-dlasa men wanted.

AMERICAN MACHINE
ft POUNDRT CO..

S,SaO 2d Av., Brooklyn.

PLUMBERS and helpers wanted.
Box t; *t77 Vimea Dowiitown.

Write

PURCHASING AGENT.
Magazine of national rtpatation has per-

manent position for experienced bu.ver know-
ing New Y'ork market, having broad knowl-
edge of stockroom system. And capable of
growing up in the organization ; give full
particulars about yourself; replies conflden-
tlal. N. P., 222 Times.

REAL SALKSiiAN WANTED,
who can qualify as a SAfi^ES M.*.N-

AOER and who feels capable of sell-

ing anything In competition, by a sub-
stantial export firm which now does
fo.OOO.OOO of business a year; tl^e man
whom he will succeed has been earning
on an average |1 5,000 a year; to such
ainan a liberal drawing account and an
Interest In the profits of the sales

created will be gU'en; must t>e a man
of the highest character, with unques-
tionable references; give detailed in-

formation In regard lo past rwcord In

letter .of application, A 7S7 Times
Downtown,

EJ&INEEBSALES ENGINEER.
Wanted, sales englneeir; must be high-clas.s

man, wltb acquaintance amon;^ chief engi-
neers and factory superintendents; estab-
lished boiler room specialty'; salary and com-
ndaslon to right innn. R 131 TimeSj

•(SPANISH - ENGLISH STENOGRAPHER.
The largest conc-m of lis kind In the*

world. located In Western New York, can
use a young man who knows how to make
the Ijest of his opportunities. He wl'l be re-
quired to take dlctAtion ia both Spanish and
English from the Manager of Foreign Sales.
Besides ibis he will be (tlven every opportu-
hlly to famUlarize himself with the work of
the drpartitient and eventually becotne as-
sistant Xo the Mnnai^er of I-\)reii?n Sales
when properly ouallfi.-»d. Make application
In English and .-.Iso enclose translaiion of
the seme In Spanish. St^te age; experience,
nationality, and salpry -expected in the fii-st

letter. Applicants oml/tlng any of the above
Information will not be considered. X 307
Times. AnnfX.

STENOGRAPHER.

TOUNG MAN AS A.V ASSISTANT
TO AN EXECirriVB IN A LARGE
DEPARTMENT STORE. EXCEP-
T I O .\' .V L OPPORTUNITIES.
WRITE STATI.VG AGE, EXPERI-
E.VCE AND SALARY' EXPECT-
ED. B S94 TIMES.

STENOGR.KPHER.-French-Engl!-h. to go to
Europe latter part February and remain

about six weekr. Mu5t be able to spesk
French flueldly and bo expert stenogrsfdier
and t>'pl.st In both English and French: all

expenses paid; adequate palary paid to right
party. X 282 Elmea Annex.

STENOGPwWHER. EncUah-French. by for^
elgn banking house; state ex|»erience.

salary desired. Address H. C. I'. O. Box
822. City Hsli Station. .V. Y. City.

STENOGR.4PHER.—Young man. Ill or older.
experienced: J7.'!» monHiTy; chance for ad-

v-ancement to sales work: state aae. experi-
'•ijce, rrllgfon. ond references. R 140 Tjjnes.

CLERK In advertising department of large
metropolitan dally; middle aged man pre-

ferred; hours 4 P. M. to 11 P. M. ; salary
to start »15; state age and experience. X 314
Times Annex.
CLERK In advertising department of large
dally newspaper; hours S:.'iO to,5.'.10-; salary

to staff 115; state age and experience, X
313,Times Annex.
CLERK.—Young man as clerk In drafting
room; roust know how to typewrite. Low-

ensteln Radio Co.. Inc., 307 Bridge St.,
Brooklyn, '

CLERK,—High grade grocery clerk, used to
handling the very west traoe. Goodwin

Bros.. 4.'l.-i Park Av.. N. Y.

COLLECJE ME»f.—Part time: outside work;
excellent chance for hustlers; call, with

credentials. 3 to 4 P, M, ; salary: 116 East
Houston St., National Theatre Building, 1st
floor, Roaenfclatt.

HELP WANTEIX—Male.
r/iirtv-/it'e cciUa en agatt XXni.

ACCOUNTANTS. ^

Leading firm of certified public accountanta
requires Benlom. eeral-scniors and iunlora.
flenlom and Heml-eniom niunt Imve luid am-
ple professional expcrlencp. Juniors wUh
public accounting experience will be given
preference. Replies to reecUro consideration
must state concisely and In order—name in
full, address, telephone number, age, nation-
aMty, experience and references which will be
h*>ld In confidence. H fltW Times Harlem.

ACCOrNTANT. — Old established house re-
quires a practical working accountant-

bookkeeper: KOod pennmnflhip Indispensable;
costs, stailfltics. profits and losa statementa,
balance sheets, controlling account*, etc.;
state nationality, experience, religious affil-
iations, ago, and salary. A. 8. N., 17G Times.

ACCOUNTANT, . aemi-senlor. In office of
C. P. A.; state education, experience, ref-

eroncea, and salaiy A 7HS Times iJowntown.
ADVERTISING MAN.

lilve wire for high grade specialty cloak
and suit store, of unquestionable aldilt>"
must l>e constructive advertiser and able us*
tact and InlttAtlve; confidential. Write Store,
Ittlft fit. James Building.

ARTIST, high cl-isa, required to work in Buf-
falo, capable of handling best class of il-

lustrative work for newspapers; one who
is strong on men's figures preferred ; ad-
vertiser Is prepared to pay $100 to $125 a
week to commence with ; a year's engage-
ment will be given; when first replying rTvo
particulars as to where yoti have i^'orlced,

which will be treated confidentially, .ahd any
special advertising campaigns your wortc
may have appeared in; if interesting you
will be requested to aend ou samples. X 209
Tlni/^fl Annex.

ASSISTXNTJ to purpliftslng agent of a motor
appliance 'manufacturing concern wantad

:

must be good 'correspondent and have had
experience In following up orders and nia^
terial : state salary. X ^S^X Times Annex.

A.—HALE.SMAN.
A New York Ca'holic Church' goods house

of national reputation haa opening for
•'live wire" city saleanian; knowledge of
Belling more Important than experience in
our line; splendid opportunity for man who
can produce; salary" or commission basts;
write, giving full particulars as to past ex-
perience; all correspondence strictly confl-
dt-ntial. X 271 Tinus Annex.

COLLKOTOR wanted on established Insur-
ance debit and producer of new business;

salary and commission. A TDO Times Down-
town;

CORRESPONDENT wanted In prominent col-
lection agency; none cunaldercd unless thor-

oughly experienced. Address, giving age. ex-t
perlence and sclary expectoii. B :y*l Times

Credit Department requir««8 the senicea
of a capable

ASSISTANT CRKDIT MAN.
25-3.'; must have knowledge of bookkeeping;
steady position, with opportunity for ad-
vancement. Write or apply after l»:,10.

Ul'DWIG BATJMANN & COMPANV;
BI-OCK STH AV., 3STH TO 3CTH STS.

SALJfiiiMAN.—Hi^h-class tii&n. acquainti^d
with^ wholesale clothing manufacturers and

tailors' trimmlhe trade In I'hiladelphia and
Baltimore, to sell line of cotton goods, cot-
ton linings, and canvasses for a large cotton
goods converter; trade already established;
must be man of good appearance and' en-
gaging personality; this is an exceptional op-
portunity for the right man ; state expcrt-
ei.ce, reference, and expoctatlon regardins"
salary. Apply K 522 Times Downtown.
SAX«KHHkN, .with pep, for. Boston "terrltorj-.

STBXOfJRAPHEK: one who can taVe rapid
dictation and tranacrib* notpj* accurately:

salar>- clerK?nd» or. ability. B gC Tlnn-s.

STENOCRAPHER for position off^rlni;
worth-whiie advancr>m«»nt : executive aInUty

demanded. H. G. Strong. 101 Weat 37th.

STKNOCIRAPHER. beplnncr, Itritrht. ambi-
tious young man. In stork itnd lK>nd house.

Call after 3 P. M.. Mr. Ware.- 62 Broadwa.v.

STK.NOGRAPHEai.—Position out
H. G. Strong. 101 West S7th.

STOCK SALESMEN.
We are looking for real producers: If you

have made a success of selling stock by
phone only and caD^-prove your i^ecord, we
want to meet you and talk buxinefts; branch
managerships open In «ie tnent^: we are
Paying $25 to $50 pins eomtnlsWlan ; write us

to «wU the' Itntf "model' American meat
Bllc€r wherever hot or cold meats are
handled; .j^reateat waste and food saving
machin* on" the market; sells on demonatra-

; ^ .../.. -.. ^
lion; price $240; sold on terms; liberal M*^^ 'l**'**^-

^ ^^ Times Dowmown.
comm, $3,500 to $7,500 yearly: must finance
aelf; man with car preferred; unusual
chance; give record and ref. Anierlcan
Slicing Machine Co., West I4th. '

aALKSMAN to sell lubricating oH to the
marine trade In and around yi^ye York

CJty: must be experienced; poeHlljly we could
uae a marine engineer who feels he has abil-
tt5^ to sell lubricating oils ; acquaintance with
buj'ejs In the trad e absol ule'.y m^essa ry

;

gii^ full particulars in first letKr. other-
wise no attention paid; salary and cxpcnsiBs.
X 241 Times Annex. —

•SALESMAN, experienced, for noveUv. jewel-
r>'. and souvenir line. Middle West and

Great Lakes territory, also New England
Stntea; salary and commission baats; thor-
ough Acquaintance with trade necesMary.-
AppJy own handwriting, stating? full experi-
pnce. Arrow No\-«!lty Co-, Irw., 1(» East
liHth St.

' CREDIT—COLLECTION. VWe have opening for a man to take rharge
of. the above department; fair salary* to
start, but to man who can show results a
biK future is Open: state full particulars.
CB 7 Times.

DENTIST.—Experienced dentist. In private
practice: B 310 Times.

DESIGNER WANTED FOR FINKWOVEN FABRICS; ONLY EX-
PEUIENCED MAN NEED AP-
PLY, ADDRESS "RELIABLE.'*BOX B 198 TIMES.

DESIGNER for interior decoration and fur-
nishing, good colorist. between 30-43 years*
Jt of town. F. R. Aidrlch. 4';2 5th Av

DESIGNER wanted on
skirts, n 2f>0 Tlmea.

a popular line of

DRAFl SMAaN.—An excellent opportunitv.for
a first-clasa lay out- man, do not apply

unless you have had at least 5 years' draft-
ing experience on automobile oj-^otor cycleApply Militor Corp., Bergen and Kenney Av.lJersey City. .

DRAFTSMAN (architectural) in builder's
office

; one familiar with alterations pre-
1!^ »'^fJ^^rl^'**'»f*'**'^«"<:®' «*lary expect-
ed. A 79a Times I.>owntown.

DRAFTSMEN, detallers and tracers, on ma-chine work; permanent position: state -x-
perlence and salary, p. o. Box 72. Brook-

UAG >tAKEH on fine beaded and (dlk bags
to work at home; materials furnished

state partlctilar3. R 124 Times.

VOL'NG girl wanted in advertising agency.
Apply J. Waller niompson Co., 'l^ Madi-

BOU Av.

YOUNG IjADV, sell picturcK; big salary
or commission; experience unnecessary.

Studio X^K. 503 Bth Av. Entrance 42d St.

YOCNG LADY for clerical work: $8 to be-
gin. Apply i»2 Bible House, 4th Av^ and

nth St.. New York fity.
"

yoUNG I.ADY Wanted in the foreign dept.
of a mercantile house; beginner preferred.

Apply by-letter. R 417 Times Downtown^
YOUNG GIRL to take care of office and
anBw*'r the phone. Call between 1) and 10,

H. Mlttler. 4m 4th Av.. sixth ^loor.
'

YOUNG CURL, assisting younjf lady Jn of-
fice and run errands. G «SU Times Dqwn-

town.

UwtrUcttoo.
For/i/-(jco ccni^ aw agate line. K

f<TENOC>KAI'.HEnti! Join our Bp««d CIub~
dictation fronv 60 to 17,% word*. Any tUna

after B P, M, DRAKE BUSINBriS SCHOOI*
Tribune BMg, Itumc B'cknian 2T23.

PUUATK .SKCRBTAKIAL TRAINI.VG.
PIIATT'S SCIIOOI^. (H WKST •l.'.TH ST.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCJriO.N'.

KORBlGT*l5RS taught fluent EngllBh l)y
cultured younc la<ty. Vanderfoilt Ssaii. 40tfa

Bt.

SAL,EBW0HE:>< wanted for women's gowna
and niiti; mun be thoroughly axperlencW,

Brill Brotheri, Broadway at 49tb St.
~

PHEPARF3 for mjSr>O.N.SIBI,K POSITIONS.
Read " What Wonitri Can Do; " free copy

on requeat. lto«B 1„. Fritz School. 334 Bth Av,
f,ady teached Spanlah, ]<*reneh teexiMMlvely,
Writ* 400 W, IBOUi St.

^^

BOOKKKEPKR. — Christian n^anufacturlng
rorjioratlon deulres the services of a thoi^

oughly capable hookkeepef : ftood chance for
advancement for risht youns. man; state
qualifications and salary dealred.' B 188
Timen.

BOOKKEEPER, aienocrapiier, typlat : dlii-

charged s^rvlca man. npealclnK French,
preferred .moderate salary to start ; grood
opportunity; call before 11 A. M. R 148
Time..

BOOKKEEPBK; experlem^ed ; must have
complete bookkeeping experience and be ca-

pable end accurate; reaiionable salary to
start; good opportunity with growing oon-
cem. J. S. Hoffman Co., ISl Franklin fit.

BOOKKEKPER.—Christian concefn
sATvlcea of competent IjooUkepper,

desires
typlsC;

end general office assistant ; mnmtfaofurlnf;
Bne ; stale ape, experience and salary expect-
ed, B 201 Tlines,

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT: WoU Bt. ex-
port house; state age, salary. r«-llglon, ex-

perience; pood opportunity for young man.
O B7;i Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPKR or Junior Accountant, with
. knowledge of controlling accounts and fi-
nancial atatementa; state age and salary. K
78,'l Tlmts IX)wnlown.

BCKJKKKEPISR. Spanish, corn 8potid<»nt, good
penman and typewriter; excellent oppor-

tunlty for willing young man. R 112 Times.

BOOKKEEl>KIl.~At lepat one years' ex-
peristK'e; Protestant preferred. Y. M. O

A. P. Knat ;;d 8t.

BOOKICKRPKR WHO HAS HAD 80MK BX-PBRIENCB. C. 686 TIMBS DOWNTOWN.
BOOKKEEPER, stata age, references aad
•alary expected. O TOO" -hme. Dtiwato^T «otei Ootham: Btt Av,. Mtb.

DfER,

One who can take^cbarge of dyeing
Cotton Fabric, Including Heavy Duck.
Most have knowledge of Formula and
Process. State aalarj- wanted and ex-
perience. Address D. W.. Box 2iT
Tlmea DoTratonn.

SALEriMAK, experienced traveling hat and
cap man, with following amon? the de-

partment, hat and general stores, to. handle
our high grade line of chauffeurs' and gen-
tlemen's caps, either, as a side or re^lar
line, on a commission basis, ^^'rlte, stating
experience, &c,, Geldmann, 60 University
Place, K. Y.

srooi?' CLKI'.K. ladUs- suit and dress
bouse; thoroughly exi>erienced in silks and

woolens; only those v.-ho have held slmiler
poaltlons and ean come arytl reronmiended
peed appl.v. Morris Kashowltz. 118 East .SOth.

t.you from tb* ground t«).

LETT l»l» SEE yOt,-R TP.trvtv,

PI^ETHnjl '-"i-.-^TA!^

Address or fan on

E. A. MAXCHBSTEB. Rwi-.no -wrEST 40Tn st. newmpV
Telephone lOSi Br^am "^

ACTIVn MBX wanted' for goo4 j,*, .-

new Industry with a ftttur. Uzstz .^

that of tbe automobile ;°gvt I- -

operator, repair man. or sal^.

tractors; we oualify you as „ g.

.

tractor mechanic ; short coarse, p,-, .

instruction. T. M. C. A. Tractor .S/s^

(East Side Branch ) IJT East Ku i

- Telephone Lenox 6(E1.

MIJN W.-k.VTKD
F^.IiN $2.-, TO $75 WEKJXTTake advantage of the .nvi; ett.i.ia.r,.

reconstruction period: Ipsm lI«.!.ioi/,:
"^

tlstr>-; rt»e alKjve saiaH-saiarle" -,*,:

Into a profession of urfirniltci <!!,«.'-

taught by actual work; no bock ' '

months* course; day and **vf

-

easy payments; tools and «<iul{in i

free: v.rite for Booklet C. Boo-* icw^'J^
Mechanical Dentrlsiy, 1,-, West «!h sClJYork; ir> Ftatbush Av , Brooklyn. J

101
JKl

in

KNOW HO-«- TO -SIZE UP" PEOT ^

~A scientific atudy of character iiu-rteaches you to judge arcuraieiy theyou meet; 1l also enaWri. you to e
your own abllltlea: classes la (^Sf,Analysis and Vocational ciaaSiOlm "," -

forminc Write or 'phone Chei»<-a <u
full Information.
MER-rO.V INSTITUTE, f« FifOi Ar., >

^ TRAFFIC Ma.VAijKIIENT
The der-iand for Traffic Mai.agen H «»

ing. We can tn.ln you; Our cotine oRu'
Instrixrlion in prar-tlcal srork. Tbe isiisi
is jriven in co-opt ration with Ihe £4
i^xiension I'niversity. undt-r 'Jw «a
Of P. W. Moore. Chief of Traffte
Queenaboro Chamber of Commeree.

Call, write, or phone. W. V. VeUer
Side y, M. C. A.. S02 West 57th St.. K, I

f. I
pI'J

XV
tl

m

LKARN Men wanted .to lears r pan^P
MKCHANICAI., professional trade Sieciia-
DI5NTISTBY. cal Dentistry. Solraillil 15. ft

portunltles fur trslseti ax. ^^
Practical work all throuSt tvierosi"
equipped laboratories. Call cr ntit- VC»l
Side V. M. C. A. School of Vettt^ctl liea-

1

tistry, Dept. B. 25 We« V-th St. Nei Tirii.
j

STOCK CL,KRK. KXPERTKNCED
In charging jrooda to contractors: only one
expt-rleneed with dress bouse need apply;
state aee, experience and- salary expected.'
Box 14U. 4.17 MarbHdge Bldg.

SAt.,KSM&N. — Co-operation and assistance
given men* without selling experience: lib-

eral commission ; our men are making flO to
?15 dally among I usinosa people on Ths
New York Tlmea Midweek Hc*.'oi-lal. Call
before 10, after 3; 'J20 Weat 42d St., Boom
l.'-OS. Mr. Hulae. .

S.<LKSMI'^N.—Young men to aelj a nationally
advertiacd line of writing Inks and adhislve

t>) offices 111 city: good opportunltfoa .nml
future assurance to right party ; salary and
coramlaslon. Call !) A. M., Russia Cement
Co., Ijg C'iiaroliera St.

S.VLESMAN.—.Mllllwry -.man wanted -.rho is
well acquainted with' manufacturers of

trlnuned hats to handle line of ready-made
hat linings: commission basis: big rnonev
for right man. V. H. Bandeau Co., ($48
Broadway.

SirpERINTEKPENT. expertenced In manu-
facturing n-;echanlcal worx of great vari-

ety; no consideration can be riven applicant
without such actual experience; applications
•boa*lng such experience In full detail will
be treated In strict confidence: also state a?e
and approximate past earnings. Address
l*resldenl. 2ai Times Downlov.-n.

SUPERINTENDENT for hish class apaM-
ment bouse, licensed engineer, thorough

m^-chanic. familiar In operating Ice plant.
Addr>-3s. stating experience and reference,
E 311 Times.

TUTOR desired ; have splendid opportunity
for a well-educatod young man. ' English

and Hebrew scholar; write -for appolntuii-nt.
Frank Cohen. 1.8G0 East New York Av.,
Rrt>oklyn, N. Y.

'

.

SALKSMAN.—Resident buyer vganted by man-
ufacturer st>eclallzlng capes and suits, hot-

ter grade merchandise, popular prices; em-
ploy no road snleamen; all territories open;
opportunity; commission basis. R. H., im
Time.".

SAIjKSMAN, experienced on men's shlHs
and collars, to sell In New Kngland Stales;

must have large following; we will give eootl
established tradp, commission and drawing
account : good opportunity for right man.
Goodman Collar Co., SO Broadway.
eALK.SMAN.—ln."ilde position: only men fa-
mlllar fancy goods, notions, and milliners*

trade and able taice care better trade need
apply; ages 2&-60; permanent position to
right man ; salary basis. American Bead
Oo.li 4SB .Ith Av.

LDERI.y MAN, for light offlco worlt.Apply Meyer, '^i W.;Bt 4nth,
EN-rnr clerk, «1so understands running
bluing machine; young man. a 6t9 Times

tiowntown.

EXECUTIVES.

Import and Export Banking and
Commercial House with world-wide
connections requirrs the services
of several hlgti-gmde men capable
of holding executive poBltlona home
and abroad: applicants must poa-
seaa thorough knowfed^o of gen-
eral Import and expbrt business;
only those fully conversant with
this business need apply; appli-
cants must also be thoroughly
familiar with both* Spanish and
Engliah languages; muat be «om-
petent to take charge of office;
these positions offer excellent op-

- poKanllles to the* right men; reply
lu oontldenco, giving ftiu partlou-
)ari M to buatneu career, ctate
markets most famlHar with, class
of merchandlae handled, *c, ; also
give age, nationality, S 405 Times
Dotratown, « .

UENERAL. llOOKkEKPER tor large Fi derai
operated transportation cornuauy; good eu-

portunlty; state full panUufars; confldeS-
tlal. O 676 Times .Downtown.
HAIjUBOY,—y«uo« man act «» capiatn over
hallboya; ftE month. Apply amt~^

SALESMEN to handle line at rufflings "-(n
connection with one kindred line; territories

small towns in the South, Northwest and Far
West, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton; comnilsaion baala, Preydberg Bros.,
sn 5th Av.

SALESMEN. — Three dlschareed soldiers.
RAllors. or marines fitted to sell popular $1

war books In office buildings :- 95 por day.
stialijht aalnrj-. Call before 10 A. M. today.
Roomiaw, 110 West 40th St.

WANTED
An ambitious and enervetkj
young man about 2V,1o .

with ability and initiative
and some training

in the electrical and
mechanical fields.
The man that

Joins our rapldl."* growfoir t

organixation must have
pr«".v»a with present en^-
pUivars to be able 10:

Successfully .4ake charge of
Imporl.nnt correspondence.

Dictate rapidly, brief, gramniati-
clally correct, attractive letters.
Handle general office details

. with precision.
Appr6ach big niea
and close important "

conitectlons,' ebowlne
equal adaptability In

dealing with the
Kmalic.1t trade.

He should preferably have had
some experience In

;

Importing and" exporting.
Selling In Eastern terrltbty- -

To the rUrht man an
Interest In Ttte

business will be given
when he ^aa made good.

If you possess
tact and plessltig per-

sonsH(j-. write us folly
(Stating why you qualify
and salan* requlrwl.

Box X :«ia Times Annex.

HOTELS need drained men : huaitwi «! ?*
sitlona nfady; vc-e wfli train jwi quickly is

mall In spare limp; fit .vourseR for U^
pay, comfortable living, broad opportaaiwt^
send for free Illustrate l>ook, "y^tvT'
In Hotel Work." l,ewis Hetel Tr ,
School, ISO Warder Buildins, tra*ta»l|
-D. C.

'

BOOKKKKPER —Oct out of the rut: t<

a certified public or cost accouBtsK: s|
into bualnesa for Yourself; 'iemand for«
accountants exceeds tiie supply: our gn*|
atc-s earn over S-'^.tjOG y«arly: igsm at ftwS|

in spare time by our vuey B>si*in; send Kg
booklet and speclsi f'ffer. T'uiversai Ba
Inst., 1(«0 Pullman Bldg., Nu-a- York.

GOOD E.NGLISH PAYS.—Buslnese U tio»*|
manding hundreds of trained men: Pji

Knpliah Is an esai-ntial: carr-iou «aa)!T.i

Fr<-e Eullrtia 7.1. "Vour 'ingtiA." e*fll '

able you to dejermme. Write also for •j
tells of esriy evtr.lng classes IKw fcFI

Pace i Psce. .» Church St . N Y.

YOINO HEN caa qualify rajid!.'' tor

office positions by taking tbe Y. SI ' «-

standardlZid -buslnc^is cours*-; writ*, ca ^.

telephone today for l«ooklct and fre< :''*

Y. M. C A.. "East Side Branch.) U' -^
SGIh St. Telephone I.enox «05L

EARN gZ'i to |7o Woefcly takint: ph -•^-*t->

many Jobs row open; wh i,>

Sicture. studio and* commercial pt.c-oerv';

««onth8' studio Instruction, vluj ur i"*;;;|

eaay terms. Call or a ritt. for Boo^Ht *"* I

,V, Y. Inst, of I'hotoi.raiiK}. 141 tt* .«!> Rl

r.

r.

ENOLISH taught by cuHund
youi^g won»an. ft 1th knowledge of i .

Fi-ench; graduate Boston t'niversHT; •"l
pi-o\-od m^hod Insures results. iloeTifif
GOO Sth Av.. 42d St.. Murray Hlii »*

^a4<;hmen

SALESMAN with trade, by a ribbon and
trimming manofacturer for the Middle

Weat and Pacific Coaat : aala ry - and com-
niiaaion ; - reply with references. E. S. , 230
Times.
SALESMAN to sell hosiery and underwear

In New Y'ork and ^-Icljilty; applicant 4nuRt
have had previous selling experience In ih»a-j
lines; commission tbasls. Ivahn £ Frank
•7:i Broadway. /

SALHS.MAN lor Middle WvM, to handle
• popular priced line of 8l;irt.-<, good oppor-
tunity for one^owho can produce busineaa,
drawing accounr against comnUsslon. Pioneer
Skirt. ;t West »2nth.

SALESMEN, -WF.LL KNOWN .\ND KR-
FENTIAI. OFFICE DEVICE; IJOtlD TEK-

RITORY OPEN: STRICTLY COMMISSION
BASIS; ATTRACTlVIC PROPOSITION, • A
7H4 TIMES I>OW.VTOWN.
SALESMAN.—Call before ituon. An activeman to sell busint'ss service indorsed by
bank.s, Inwycrs, and merchaiiie; commission.
Suite l,''0:tB, lit! West ;'2d. Mr. C.oodhnrt.

SALESMAN, capable* of «e!l!;ig whoJesale
match trade and acting as sales manager;

salary and commlaalon ; opporttudty. TV ASM
Tim** I>off-niown.

j

SalESMKN,—i;ive wire^ can earn $40 to
*5<i a week commission 00 the best maga-

zine dull offer oh the market. Call U-10.
noom 1120, 132 Naaaau St.

SALESMEN, 40 to !>5 years; good address
and selling ability essential: earn 150 to

tion weekly on commission. Doll £ Co.,
appraiser--^. HO Chuivh.

SALESMAN, thorouehly experienced coat*
ai>d suits, to take sine line or travel direct

In Perm., N, Y„ Ohio, and Va.j comraludon.X i-Ki Times Aimex,

SALEaiMA.N.—Insulating niaterial, .New York
and vi(;lnUy; btc fields advise age, ex-

rrlence, and salary desired tor appolatmoit,UT Times Downtown.

WANTED BY A LARGE DOWNTO*W.VBANK. THUEE OR FOUR RELIABLE
.MEN UNDER M YPjVlvS OF ACE FORNIGHT DUTY: STATE AGE A.NT1 RECORDOP EXPERFKNCE. PORT OJ--FICE BOX
2; WALL ST. STATION, it. S. E. 8. PER^MIT 3lt,l.

WINDOW TRIMMER and sign writer wanted
for an up-to-date department store 200

"1 .f,.!*""'^"'
'^'''"' York; one who is cspal>le

or lining both positions: n1u.1t l>e expert in
this line; none o'hers_ need applv; applica-
tions treated sirfcsly confldeniial. X S33Times Annt-x:

YOUNG jMAN.

'Wholesale house has ' t^enlng for y-oung
lan, 17-ls, to work on sample floor; muat
» wide awake and ambit ious . and have

Bofno stack experience: excellent opportunity
to a llift ,voung man.

L. D. BtiOCH « CO..
J-la 5th Av.

YOT'Nii MAN as stock clerk for handker-
chief department, wholesale house; only ex-

pi-rienced stock cb-rk n-nd apply*; excell^-nt
opportunity for right party. Box B SS9
Tinifs.

VOUNO M.*N wanted to learn btisinees; op-
portunity for advnneemrnt : slate p^e^ioua

experience and salary expect*^, t; 7©-» Tlmea
Downtown. #

YOirNO MAN. office assistant-, Kimwledse
stenography, typewriting, bookkeeping: Al

reference; good opportualty; give detalla.
Box Z 3 Times Downtown.

VOl*NO MEN.—I'urchasing department:
electrical jobbing coturem; state experience

and salary.. Purchasing, oil Times L>own-
town.

YOUNi! M.\N, good typist, bright and ener-
gciic. Apt>l> to Joe Lchuiann, :;» Weat i!4tb

St.. Room 7Q'J.

YOVNll M.4..\. over 16. for aiiipplng room;
all around helper. S Mg Tiro. » Downtown.

YOiTTH OR YOUNG MAN «-auted as
messenger, and to loake hlmaelf generally

useful: reasonable houra and (air salan-
Apply Box laa, Madlton Square.

AMBITIOUS MEN ou(&t to kBO«' tma:*]
«/xceptlonal luture La in stotv for tlw *^|

COUNTANCV-TllAI.VED man. S^ *|
•Your Msri-.et Value" and Boilida -I
which gives drtalls of training needal fi
* P*!«, 30 Church St_ N. T

ACCOU.VTINIS is a high-grade. ,
profesalon; rapid a<!\'aoce:--ent an**"""!

for Walton-trained juen: ovonlng da** •
jcorrespondence. Call or phoi^e for Bei:<ti», j

Room 707, Singer bldg., e-ortlandt 4i6i '

BtXJKKEEPiEKS, clerks -sajitcd to t,-»a; *
jder certified public accountants (or«#*j

Inge aa coal accountants, auditoca «**•!
]

tlvKi; new hoiae atuBy pia-i. iRten^^*^
Accountants Society. MX) Bioad»»j -'^

LEARN TO BE A CJIAUFFEI'R^-PI*^ 6
and prufltalile work; dav &Dd W"™ i

daaeea. Bond for free booklet o->i1 ri*«"|
paaar -West Side Y. M. C. A.. S02We«R»|

Become expert liookkeepers; stenogra;*"*-

j

typists: day-evening*. Chief School, SB* fman St.

a

UOVINU-PICTURE operating taugSt: 1

ttons free; day or e\ ening . 644 i^lt -t'-^
|

EoapleynaBt AsrBrlaa.

flfttl pent* a» agate Um-

NA'nONAL EMPLOYMENT ESCBAW* j

30 Church Street.

ESTABLISHED 1(W.

CLERICAL DEPT.

OFT*ICK M.4NAGER: n-.ust I*

firsT-claas bookkeeper and cs.ttitM.

also have e.\perience haiHllins <*««-

lie; prefer man in thirtiea, fat™:.
Jar with dr> ;x>ads trade; JjO-eS*

aiid rapid advaticement.
,

BOOKKEEPER, good gen"*'
ItHlger man, insurance broltera,

»30-»Xn.
.\CCOU.VTANT. act as -assiataai

in controller's office of large c«^
peratlon; man S3 years preferrea

salary t:». .^
ACt-OCNTANT AND CASHIER

electrical house, $27, .

BOOKKEEPKU. ktwwledge <»

Spauii«l desirable, f».
B'-X*>KKKE>'KR. engineering «'*

(or«Uon. »:io. .

BiWKKEETEn wltli. C, P- *
finn. 30.

I^KIKKEEPEB, fun»:ture mfS»-
$2.*-

BOOKKSEPV.* lumber -->14»»^-

t-«
CABLE CLERK: must ha« «*

pertetwe coding cables aad !* ***
to read Spanish, »Sri-P«t. _„,„,„-
TRANSLATOU AND "nPI*"'

able to read and write I'oougu*"'
$30.

' caH"».'to*-i.''
"

o
t
£

BRtlWX EMPLOVMiaVT EX'"H*'>'0*'

i><«NAS,«AU. '-'*'"•? .will-*BOOKKI-El'KR. accountant. . .»I..VW to.»: ,j)

HTE.VO<lltAl>HER. H.TOunlaiH Lati;"-

KFFlcrK.VT EMPJ,OYMK.N
AUE.NCV, 10 :Ea«l US*

«30; otn<» boyg.-^«0.

btmmm
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AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
titty ctntsanwai* «»«•

M~TO BARGAINS.

I'*H|^»rd' i-36. lJ">d»ul«. WIT.

ISScE "-i*- Tourlni. 19W..
rfl*'*^

r^'„
I -njaulet. litl.'.

feV-r^^^^*' Roaa,<«. wje.
|U>Si»' Str-iSm. Tmirln«.,191«,

l1^T;.nS Mii»ll To«a C»r,

l''£vu-LT -I*- i>U«p»lbl« Uuxlmulet.

IiB-^'-'-'roskam arOTT CO..

^;.;Ul.K l:'l' 4-l.a.'Sc-»»;or.
• 'v';, !. ial> ; I'asa Touring.

p«».«»nK<ir.
paiueiiger.

SVRS>K 1917 *-l'ASS- 3PEKDSTKR.

5??i?;r'i>n lOlS •• 3-.W." T-P«««.
rood 4-i>«»»»n(t»r.
convertibi* cmipa,

fA " Chiiiumjr Koailstcr.

ficKAl'-I^ lOlS •• 3-.W." T-

yEn.-i.: 1;11S • -IS." conv

y;!^ ,,-.1.1 TOV'RING.•^ SCHOiINMaKKP. 4 JACOD.
1.70O Broadway.

, ,-I.f:.VRANCE S.VI.E.

«, RtiSONABUE OFFER RErUSHED.
'^'SbARD cars GfARANTEBD
«*• I.IKK NEW.

ji^jj^ !9i7 llmoujine. lik# n»w tbrough-

-;!»rd 1P15 touring; demonalratora; run

WTT ''^"^ JJJJ7 tourlnc. *xceU*nl condition.

Sffrrtauatw. )at« moai-I; mechanically
L~v rfw'» i-epalnlwJ and rcnlckclM:

t B^^r,„ ijlS ledaji. run 3.0Oi> mllM; el«- •

cood^, njltlpn

^felt's l«i" '""^rtng. slip cov«r». ,coad

'v^n'iir inir'riiuremx' noadster. very cood.
if:J,(^.o.-) <itn;on«tratlons jlven on every
fj-.i»(»C!O.T

^ *" TATU1H MOTORS CORPORATION,
"'il li-f:^ a- Kv rt)on» roiurobua ^M^

'"fO.-.a:.'^> ;N .-!EI.KI.-r Vi^KD CARS.
suburban Srdan ; latest Imparta-

n)>tn^ T^antlaulet.

Jills ^^'^;^|:^•^:^ T.:>ri<lN.;.
- *. .KAiU' Toan:ig.

OiLI-*"" Imii«rlal Umoualn*.
LaC Spclar

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
/l/tK ctnta an opat<f linr.

IRTMOBU.E 101 T Sedan; wonderful condi-
tion. 1,778 Broadway. <57th,) 1 (licht.

CIrcUHlT. •

LATEST MODET. 8KDAN.
19 acrica Sfudebaker- ll«ht am, 4-<loor ••-

dan; practlcnlly brand n»w; baautttui con-
dition throughout; axtra rqulpmant; full»

tu«r«nt>9.1 Sturttbaker Corporation of

America, Broadway at e6th St.. Moond floor,

fin Mr. Chrl»tl«.

.
IXjBBLI. AFORN CO..

fVCnCT USED MOTOR OARS.
iniH PACKARB "Tr.. UMd 3.800 mUaa.*
IKlT CAUII.UAC Chummy Rdair.
1917 MEUCliR Bub. Sedan.
1017 HUDSON Llmouaina.
H)I7 STUTZ Touring.
JSlrt WHITK SO. I.lm. t*na.
1917 HUD.«ON,R«dan. •

1P17 I-nEMira: Chummy RoadKor.
1017 CHAUMKRS Sedan.

The nama of Ixibyll Aborn la a «""• to

rood quality and utmoat aatlafacUon. Prloaa

nodtrate of courae.
Ijobcll aborn CO..

230 Wa»t Mth St..

ona door w<«t of Broadway.

UX'OMOBILJ!; IMS ••4S" tounni car; set-

tle eatatc; bargain. Cook-Macconnell, l,-»0

Proadway.
MAKMON cloaed car, 11*17; mileage il.OOO.

Mra Uuahe.v, 210 W. Tuth. Col. <1.'<S2.

MARMON 1917-11.16 LJMpVSlNKS.
K^cipilonaUy <ln». Wallace. iX6 Weat »»th.

MKUCKR Raraaboul. 22-72; condition Kuar-

nteed: muat sell. Slocum. S!>10 Schuyler.

OLX).''.MOBILE 1917 •''••Ian ;attracOve bar-

gain. 1.778 Broadway. (57th.) 1 flight.

Circle 1417.

OLUsMoim.K mia ''''<^""»*i"'v?.'r,* r,""'*"
1.400. Write G. HarrU, 10 Wall St.

6L.11.SMOU1LE 19i7 Utile Six Touring. Mr.

fr.jLihUl. 5902 -Schuyler.

OVXIU^NDS
AND

W1LLT8-
KNlQHTa.

aecondltlonea * guarantaad:
prtcea very reaaonabla.

WiLlTS OVERLAND. INa.
Broadway and 60tn at.

PAOKABDS:
S-SS Landaulet, tine condition.ivij 2-30 Lanoauiei, ime cuuu. ..%....

1M7 2-85 FieetaooJ. flvo-paeeenger tOunn«.
lue 1-35 Llmuualne. newly paln:».l.

i-.torgg Ljmberty. l.tfifl Umad^vay.

i'ACKARU .'.-paaaeiiger, aU-cyllndcr touring

car ni->del «-3H; good condition. Juat over-

hauled; iio dealera; sold to eatUfy creditor.

K. J*na«n 2,578 I'arK Av.. near 138th. Uel-

ru?e ^^1S.^

4-[.«s.'<vr.ger to«r!n(.

"•; offtra
>

' cogna
I-a SaSa
.-M-TVlMlat

Buteaa,

ler. WMt
N. T.

a paying
Mechanl-
fndld o|K
t*^ men.
Herfe«ljt
le, Waat
leal Dan-
ew Tork-

I now d^
-r. ; good
quaillyT
will «•
for tf

formlajt

for roai
M. C. Ai

.-. ca'.i 0#
'ree pa«a
1ST nut

.jgra»(w»

If:

1>1

;«: ..tl'IU.AC Sedan.

If,, i.aNIKLS 4-i.«s.-<vr.

Ipl., >'i'A.NT'..l-'.Il tourtns.

!'.« HI "M"!!!!.!" touring: like new.
w- HIERrE AKF.nw touring.

IPi: MK.H-'KH 4-pas-*enger touring.

MIT M.iRilt'N teuring.

101- HI :-^''N ^'-il.-i.i

J9i; M.tXW KLL .-J-dan.

II'IT Ml I'SON .'abrlniet.

lvI':\*i.'rKI,ANr' Stdan
ISH M.^.JI'.N 'owr car.
l,!T DOt^lK tourtnic.

Itlfi S. '' ^'- Roa,l»ter. 4-paasenger. Flaat-
,*i...i l.*d>.

JIIT L Al'i-l^i-^ touring . excellent condition.
1111 «Tl."Ty c.p-ci'.^ter Bearcat.

ti'.r.-K.s: TllL'CKS: •

)»;: TACK-iRU. 2-ton.

jfiS i'aRFXiKO,. 2-ton; cannot b* told from

Sbv"Y0PvK^'M'">TOn f'AR EXCKANGE.
:;.? WKST 5.".TH ST..

TWO T. ->!is Fl'.OM llItClADWAY.
:... »R.- 1.1-. o-i used ciira.

i-l: ,!'.' r,(.7-iit;s C'lrcle.

BM;'K ;i|X V'lT SliDAN SEE CON-
v.j'.'is v..r!;si:i.F. .no dkaler.':.

rAVK' sTr.jirii:, 302 oth av. madison
fg' Ai.S .)<' '

•

lop.

«;;

; :!'li K.^adaler. with Ftulck Winter
lliicL.:ia:,. 1.T78 Broadway. Cltola

ffll' K !!•,? li^n l.JUr.J.Vcitl.
isativt.ri- r a. k. l.T<'<i Broadwrtv. ;^ floor.

h."\ :.vA . :'ri.—!* r\.T\ai:ce in .^prin)!*- IC^'ery
car civernau'ed. repalniMl and guarantaad.

iAMI.LAC nil.S SKI.AN
CA;in,1^0 1018 TOI.'RING.
C.>''!LLAC 1!>17 CHUMMT.

CAIIM-AC liilT SI fniTlNi>-4.
Ca: :I.1.AC 1917 KOAUSTCR.

STUT.: i
".'< SIBURBA.N SKDAN.

ETITZ mis SrHEDSTEH.
ET.LTZ I'.nS TOl."RING.

ETtTZ lOlT SrOHTl.NG—i.

P.Ai'KAilU mis TOVRINI.
HVL.?O.V I'.ilS SPECIAL. SEL'AN.
P.vaMEK leiS SPO.ITlNd—».

mi'Dl.r. l'J17 8PORTINO—».

_ B«rT*.'.-. 1,700 Broadway. 4th floor.

CADILXACa.

TSa man who w«n(a to enjoy
Ih' «,1\iintagea of CADUXlAC own-
• riihis. an.l pr"fera not to Inraat

tl.« amt>i>!vt \vhlch a n*w CAPIL- .

l.x.ff"tSivtr«a. catx grat'.fy lila de-
n-« In 01, ; ol» our used CADTl.- -

T.ACG w>i*ch h%a beea overhauled
and repainted.

jeiS M^el .".T. r.-p»»9. Tourlnt
JSIS M..d.-; :7. T-paia. Te>uri:iS
JPI7 M.-^-l.-; .v., 7-P.7M. Touring.
IPI-^ Midi'l .'.;. 7 paji. Tntirlnc.
I?:i .Mode! r,.:. '. pa..i«. To'jrinB.
If I.' Mod.-! .'.1. "-paas. Tourtng.
1?I7 Mndfl :•'. 7-f.aas. IJrr.nuBlne.
1917 Mf.de! .-!.^. I.andau>t Brougham,

n-w body; exceptional car.
1313 llo'!'--: .'1 P.oadster.

NFTIVAP.K BP.ANCH.
Detrni*.("ar.l;)R'i Motor Car Co.,

r,.':C Proa.l .<;••. Newark.
Tel. 2240 llultierry. Used Cir Dept.

ti: ;l;jc ki;t :-t> i.'s. Touring.
rA[:i.i,A'- if<i7 i.iM-ii'si.v;-:.
PlEii IvAUHilW H'17 .-s l„-.ndaulet.
fAi KARI' lVi« LI.MOlalNE. 3-35.
P.'.-KARn If'lT •1 fK. 2-2R.
r.>C!CARI' I!.!7 I•HA^rrr'.^•, 2-2.-..

"

PaCXAP.I' 101.7 TOl'P.INt;. 2-3.',

ta KAnivu'i: HOAiisTER. 2-r..
JUP-Mi.'S 1H!7 cm Mirv ROADSTER.
fivitio.v :;ii: ."SHI 'AN.
ca:''.l:.a'- isin sKr',\Nv
caml:.a<- i;iiii cxhki.ii.et.
lA'iap,:. iT'i.-. T'>ti;is-(;. D-ns.
MCSap.I' tri'- tllAF.Tr>^ r;..-;s

Pa. K.4JID ACT" EXCHANGE.
- " ""*"

' '"'•'"• •"' Colunl.iJS y/rs-5aT9.

OLILLA- If'17-I.AN!iArl,HT—a perfect
«r; l.r,; hlu- boiy and white whe«lo, with

ran-l lev f y ,.f>rd tlrea; no dealers...- _. _.j^ g^ Phone »0SOO^Titr . 147 West

tAL,.,l.A'' 1317 r;,d'»r. ; new ecru tires;
loir.; -j-.ns. .i,-..i;ent condition; rare op-

|or;ur.,ty

-^ J""-^- f^EIJ CAP. I/EPT..
-

,

'' •"•*'"• "-' Fo'irth floor'.

ti^L-^'-l;A'" 'I'l'^-IOIT four.paaaenger sport.
£l^-^:,'=-Al:l;o\V. li.!s l.and.iulet. 38 h. p.

?.
^ARjj i!ii, Mrnouflte :t-3.-,.

1- T-jm.-r. 20 Droftd Phone 447,1 Rector.

ct.'Jpe. wire wheela.
Campbell. 235 Weat

CAMTLTr-M,..,,,,
'Jiru t:r...j: r..,a;„

art .--t-

^.'''rtV,','^'
^^1' »'-daii

:
aheolutely perfect

l4h''t',!,
1'"": *"'*'*e offer. Telephone owner.

*'t.'i;"i~'"'
B-"'"«^!iM, Sedan, 11118: must b*

tu'^
" '' a;,;.rwiate,l

,
cxcetiflonal condl-

' '•'!> '"'I.-. I. Krij>ire, 1.7'Kj nr,.adway.
^^^JiMi: ,.,.1.1 .<..,j»„

Ca:.;

B'Mfi^
jirlce attractive.

7lh, , 1 fllKl.t. Circle 1417.

lui'. 'futii.u. practically new;

CALill.LAi' IBiT COUPE.
"ALLAi!-:. j.a WE.ST SaXli ST.

lANCS.
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TWO MORE MURDERS

1 ODTLYIHG QUEENS

Saloonkeeper and Wife Shot
Down Within a Mile of Where
Elizabeth Riddeli Was Slain. .

FOUR LEAVE FINGER PRINTS

Identification of Two $10 Notes

May.Verify O'Oonnell Confeetlon

—'Prisoner Still Raving.

With the solution of the murder of

HUs Mart Elizabeth Rlddell, the IT-

year-old stenographer who was killed

last Wednesday evening In Glen Morris,

Richmond Hill, depending upon the

identification today of two ?10 notes

carried by Patrick 0'DonneU„ who has
confeased the murder, the second crime
of violence in five days In Queens was
reported yesterday. Within a mile from
where Miss Riddell was killeU, Joseph

Holbach. proprietor of Holbach's Hall,

a cafd at Lieahy Avenue and Rockaway"
Boulevard, and his wife were murdered.
Aa closing time, 1 o'clock, .drew near

yesterday memlng, Holbach began
drawing down the shades of his place

and his wife went back of the bar to

check up the day's receipts. •Four men.
apparently Italians, were at a small

table drinking. The preparations to

close the saloon seemed to anger them.
On the stroke of 1 o'clock, Holbach with
«. smile told them they would have to

leave.

"Not 'on your life." one of them re-

plied. Holbach remonstrated with them.
One man Jumped up ai:d ran to the door,

two others took stations at either end of

the bar, and although the police last

nlgfat said that this indicated prepara-
tions for a robbery, no effort was made
to rifle the cash register until the fourth
man at the talrte drew a revolvei-.
Iriteadying his elbow on the table he
cooly shot Holbacii in the chest.
With a hysterical scream, Mrs. Hol-

bach ran from behind the bar, intendmg
to go to her husbuaa s aid. As slic
stooped over Holbacii, :tlie man at the
table again pulled tiie trigger and Mrs.
Uolbach fell over dead. The shots were
keard by Policeman Joseph Faietta, two
bloclrs away, on his waV to his home, in
Leahy .\venue. W^rn Paletta located
the source of the sliots. lie found the
saloon empty ana lightless, and Mr. and
Mn«. Holbach on th« floor.
When an ambulance from St. Mary's

Hospital arrived the surgeon found

LOST AND FOUND.
FifiU crriXA.an aotite line.

liOST — UliSCRIPTIO.V OF E.\IlRINGa IN
ANSIVIilt TO ALiu IN NtiW VOKK T1MK3

JAN. H, IKIU. IjOST .NUW Yt.AltS i-.vi-;.

BETWEEN HOTt-l. laTZ-CAR.i.i'O.N AND
HOTEJ. CJOTH.\M, I-Am OI-' liAKRINCiS,
CONSISTINU Ob" I'l.Alt SHAl'i:.U. DIA-
MOND IN (JE.STllE. WITH I'KAll bHAfiiD
PlAilONU MA.N1> O.VlHt. OUTSIDK. UOTH
eWINGlNG JOI.S'TLY l'HO.M "liMALL MAK-
QU13K SHAl^KD DIAMO.SJO. t'l..h;A.SIi ItE-
TUItN TO E. M. OATlLt; t CO.. ti30 OTII
AV.
LOST—Will honeat young man, wearing
cbampagne colored Kiuvos, who i*lckt<l up

diamond ring on fast siue of St. Niciiolas
Av., bet. l'..Hd .and lT4th yto.. r^lum to

owner and receive Uuera^reward ^ senti-

mental value. Mj«. WiUiSm Kohlberg. IjlK>

W>8t lT4th St., Apartment 37. Auduiion
:t5ao.

Lost—Liberal reward for return of two suit
cases and contents, lost off rear, of auto

whicii left LAlcewood. .N. J., at 6 o'clock
Baturday evening and arrived at the Hotel

, Traymore. Atlantic City, i»t »;15 via Tuclter-
toa. CoQimuuicate wiiii F. W. Gager, Uotei
Trayniors

lAlisr—Ctrtiiicato of Membership No. (112.

issued by New VorK iToducs Eidiange,
Jus* 20, 11112, to Leo Stein. Fluase oonuiiu-
tilcatft any information relative thereto to J.
A. Straaser, No. <il Broadwajr, New York
Cltj

LOST—Liberal reward for return of diamond
and platinum wedding ring and solitaire

engagement ring, left in wash room, Henn-
sylvania Station. Sunday evening. Wallace
Irwln. r.0 t^aat »"th St.

LOS'l—Lady's blaclt bag. at Hed Cross Bird
CaK« tea i-ooma; will finder keep inont:.v

and pleeks« return keys, cigarette cast, and
match box to "Welch t Co.. I'M Front St.,

y. Y. CUy. No queatlWns asked

Lost—Saturday night, uptown. Phi Kappa
Psi Fraternity pin. setting i)earl8, dia-

monds; owner's natne, chapter, address on
back. Return, Parrett. 421 West llstli St.;
reward.
Lost—a large brown envelope containing
manuscript. In (ith Av. " I.," at South

vFerry ; liberal reward. I'hono 7S8W New
T)orp

LOST—Bar pin. platinum, diamonds, pearls,
Saturday, between fclast 60th and Lyceum

Theatre, via 0th Av. bua, 47th. Cth Av.

;

large ytward. I'hone M. K.. Hr>-Hnt 9020.

LOST—Snake al^ln pocketbook. n:ounted in

gold, between Brevoort Hotel and 140 East
JOlh St.. on Sunday afternoon; reward, Mrs.
Wlnia J. Beat. Hotel Brevoort. .

LOST-T-On tile iUSth St. bua, change puree.
containing $U> bill, amall change, i-'rench

money, ring and Yale key; reward. M.
Brown. Monilngalde Ci*l.^>H. ,\pt. :tl.

LOST—In taxlcah, a Koilnaky capo,' going
from Wftlaorf-Astorla to Metropolitan

Opera House; reward. Room 5oU. Waldorf-
Aatorta.

Lost—Saturday. Jan. IS. on Broadway car,
gold locket, monogram " A. M. F.." gold

rope chain, pictures of soldier son; reward.
B 2S3 Tim.
LClST—Saturday, betwt-en 2 and 2:1j, vicinity
of K,ilckeri>oci,er Hgtel, silver nieshbag;

reward I'hone Bowling Green 7470. ftoom
604. 71 Broadwav.
LOST—I'iatinuni barpln, i aappiili-e and 2
fllamonda. between KrankUn StiiMm's and

fjrand Av., Bruok.iu; rfcward. X V.WJ Times
Aiine.v

LOST--Waidorf. Monday afternoon, octagon
gold wrlat watch, with link chain, mono-

fram " M. B. i\." iteturn caviller's desk,
t^aldorf. Reward.

i>OST—l.iold watch and fob, between 87tli
and l»ith .Sta. . rewar'i- M. liilf rick, care

•( G. Borgfeidt It Co., lift East llith St.

Lost.—Platinum iorgnette.i, set. with dla-
mund», on >Ioniiay afternoon, Jain. 2(1 J,!b-

•ral reward If returned in 7 East tiUfi St

LOS'l'—lOO reward, no queatlona a..4ked, large
brown leather suit case, property of I-I, C

Hlbbard. Answer to B M,'>4 Tlniea -\nnex
LOST—WrlBl watch, marked Coiiidr. w! \\
Tomb, L". S. .N. ; finder please return to

Wileonla. Z'^> Went t>9th, obtain rewaid
Lost— t..ira> a gold wrist watch. Hamilton

movement, .14tii to 2(j:h ; liberal reward.
Jtoom 441'., Holland Hnime, Tith Av.. 30th Ht .

LOHT—.Sliver wrist watch, monogranimed
" H. C C.," Sunday evening; reward. 06

M'ri'l 83d St

Holbach sUll alive, -out he died eight
hours later in the hospital. He ma(!e
an antemortem statement, in which ho
furnished the police witli a. good -ile-

scriptlon of the murderers. Late Ihet

night no arrest had been made, al-
though the police had finger prlnta oi
all the men, taken from glasses from
which they had been drinking.
Intimating that no more serious

charce than homicide would be made
aganftt Patrick O'Donnell until his
story of the murder of Miss Riddell
had received more corroboration, the
police last night admitted that- today
firobably would prove the trutli or fala-
ty of the confession. 'When Miss Rid-
dell was killed slie carried In her purse
two $10 notes, received as wage,-) from
the Globe Indemnity Company. Detec-
tives .yesterday asked the company to
get from Its bank the serial numbers
of all the money Used In last week's
pajToll, all of the notes having been
new ones. If the numbers of any of
the notes found in O'Donnell' s posses-
sion correspond with the notes the girl

carried, a strong link will have been
forged to connect O'Donnell with the
crime. In tills connection, it was also
said that Misa Riddell had an original
way of folding her paper money, and.
according to the police, both of the notes
taken from O'Donnell had been folded In

an unusual inanner.
While more than 100 detectives, direct-

ed by First Deputy Commissioner John
A. Leach, sought yesterday to trace
down various pc*its In his story, O'Don-
nell remained In the Queens County JaU,
still too nervous to appear in court. His
wild ravings even made It undesirable
to take him before Judge Humphreya
in Ixmg Island City for commitment To
the Kings County Hospital for observa-
tion as to his sanity, .. ,

'

District Attorney O'Leary said last
night, however, that If O'Donnell s con-

dition permitted -h« would be brought
into court this morning,
"O'Donnell continues to accuse nlmr

self of the crime," said Assistant Dls-
trict Attorney Edgar F. Hazlcton last
night, " and he has expressed the hope
that his vjctim and her relatives 'Will

forgive him. It Is a strange thing that
no member of his family, neither his

wife nor his father, has visited him
since his arrest or come to make a
statement to the Queens officials on his

behalf. While there are inconsistencies
in his confession, his statements regard-
ing some details were so exact that no
one not closely connected with the crime
could have known them. They were not
printed in the newspapers. If he is not
telling the truth, we are determined to

protect him from himself. We hope we
have captured the murderer, for other-
wise a fiend is still at large."
Michael O'Donnell, .father of the

prisoner, at his home in 1,015% De Kalb
Avenue, Brooklyn, censured the police

for placing any credence in his son s

Bta,tements. and suggested that he be
taken to Kings County Hospital, where
the doctors could determine his mental
state.

.^
.

••
I Intend to visit my son tomorrow at

the Queens County Jail," said Mr.
O'Donnell. " and thus 'far I . haven't
received any letters from him nor have
1 heard from him in any way since his
arrest. The best thing the police can do
Klih ray boy Is to turn him over to the
doctors, for I am sure tliey will find
that he Is suffering from a mental dis-

ease, it is apparent that he has no* yet
realized tiie seriousness of his predica-
ment."
O'Donnell collapsed In his cell last

night and a hasty call was sent for
Dr. Edward V. McGoIdrick, the jail

phvsicinn. He attended the prisoner,
but the police refused to discuss a re-
port that O'Donnell had tried to harm
himself.- It ,was intimated that he" had
suffered one' of the epileptic fits to
which he is subject.

TO HONOR AMHERSrS BRAVE

Dinner to Welcome Its Men In War
on Feb. 21.

The Amherst Association of New York
is arranging for a welcome to the

alumni and undergraduates of the col-

lege who have served In the war. It will

take the form of a dinner In the Hotel
Pennsylvania on Feb. 21, to which all

the 1.000 or more Amherst 'men who
have been or still are In the service will

be Invited as guests of the New York
Association.

It is proposed to make this the biggest

reunion of Amherst men ever held out-

side of Amherst. The Alumni Council of

the college la to meet In New Tork on
the same day as the dihner, thus Insur-
ing the attendance of -a large^umber of
the alumni from all sections of the coun-
try. .

' '

.^mong the Amherst rrien who are ac-
ti\'e In arranging the event are Arthur
Curtlss James, Charles D, Norton,
George D. Pratt. Maurice L. Farrell,
Charles E. Mitchell, 'William C. Atwater,
James A. N*"lson, Oliver B. Merrill.
Frederick P. Bale, and Charles H. Day-
ton and others who are co-operating
with President George B, Mallon, who
will preside at the dinner.

"Who's Hatch?'

The maker of exceptionally

delicious, ' exclusively pro-

cessed

SALTO NUTS ,

ITALIAN CHOCbLATES

WHEN RHEUMATIC

PAINS HIT HARD
Just get out that bottle of

Sloan's Liniment and
"knock it galley-west"

LO.ST—Blue allk bag, with silver cap, in
Town tail ; if found keep money and re-

tnm hag to ,MrH, H. il. Hainlltun, ;i \V. n7th .

Lost—Seal muff, left In Hlack and White
taxi Kuturday evening, fleward If returned

to K. <;. iMapp. 112 i>i:anp St.

LOST-Jan TT 12:311. lOth Av. line. t>\aj->-

<:llk purae. fletMm 411S West 4^d. No ques-
ti&na asked. Reward.

t/>ST—At the t'laza Theat're on Madlaon Av.,
Saturday. B ['. .M . Flahcr nerkplece. Re-

turn to Iw KawT .^2d Ht. and receive reward.
LOHT—Tan-colored legal p«nfolio; ample re-
^ard H. «'roi!e, 'Jtil tti-jartway.

UOdT—i^eal akin beit, we.-. Tt*Iii or Colum-
tua Av. , reward Antonl. IT." V/eat 7flth .

iiO Ql,'t;STl()NS A.SIil-;D return of diaiiioml,
psarl, platinum tar pin; JlOO reward,

piarlton 4 Co.. li.'!4 .')th A v.

J.V> ltKVV.*RIl.
NO QUK'i'TION.S ASKt-n,

for return of a ll/>9ton imlj. alHiut 2 years
old, brindle In rolor, white forelega and white
chest, with white marks on fuce, wearing
collar bearing Atlantic City lUe.nse tag, Uli;
anawera to name Hporl Carlisle. Apt. .14.

Sherman Apta., (com er. 7.'ld l^t.. Broadway.

>

»I00 llEWAUL
for brooch, fotir pear-ahi.ped diamonds form-
ing a clover leaf within a rlrcle of square
olivines and diamonds, lost Friday. Jan. 10,
bstwevn T3th St. and Park A v. and West
B8th at, Iteturn to Black, Starr Ic Frost,
8th Av, and 4Stli .St.

%:'• HEWAno
for rotum of silver rlgtirette case, engraved
with two name.* and date, loat In Madlaon
At. car Saturday; no queatlona asked.
fdall a Ballou, G74 ith Av.

Foaad.

Don't__8ay "it will be all right to-
morrow." Rheumatic twinges won't
relieve themselves. It takes "the
counter-irritant of Sloan's Liniment to
bring relief. Effective, too. for nearly
every external ache and pain that man's
heir to. .

Put it on and let it penetrate xvUhout
rubbinrj. Clean, sure, economical.-
Once tried, it becomes a lifelong friend.
Your druggist should have it. Get it

today. 30c, 00c, $1.20.

-^4VOID COUGHS*
and COUGHERiTF
Coughmq
SprewJs,,

^i*% i 'B70 ^^^j^^^l

SHILrOH
I
fci^ A FEW DROPS AID IN RELIEF

ELDALLO

•VUND—Money ; loaer xuay have same by
proving property. Communicate It 143

Tlmea.
F01.-ND—Friday night. Jan. 17. gold brace-

lat, vicinity r,.i,l .St., own-r have sanie by
giving detwrlptlon. K m Tlmea.

Lost ttod Found—Cats and Does,

LOST—Scotch collie. whll« and yellow, name
121n StT'''

"*»'''• Nowh*, M9 'West

"facA Gear in
its own ntanidor'

Bud says,

— V . ^Its a perfact
* 7:=^/i!^ chd to

catyold

WeaTHEIMEIlBltOS. BAL'nMORE, Mo.

GARMENT WORKERS

ORDERED TO STRIKE

Union Calls Upon '35,000 Mem-

bers to Quit Their Employment

at 10 o'clock This Morning.

APPEAL FOR GOOD ORDER

ftlflht to Dlccharge at Itsue—Ds-

mands Include 44-Hour Week

and Advance In Wage*.

A • strike Involving 36,000 garment

wgilters, members of the International

Ladles' Garment 'Workers' Union, will

begin at 10 o'clock this morning', -when

members of the union's "Shop committees

will post the strike notices. According

to union officials, 12,000 oir more •Work-

ers have been locked out within a few

days In anticipation of the itrike agalmt
the Dress and "Waist Manufacturers' Aa-
oclatlon, an organisation • whose 260

members, it was- said, represented an
annual business' of about |100,000,000,

About 90 per cent, of the strikers are

women, but the strike order Issued

yesterday Include* many men and calls

out cutters, operators, sample makers,

drapers, examiners, tuckers, hemstteh-
ers, lace runners, finishers, cleaners,
pressera, buttonhole makers, and button
sewers. The order read Jn part

:

Sisters and Brothers: You are hereby
requested to leave your einploymant as
orderly and quietly as posalbie. Do not
nialce any disturbance. l*act< up your tools
and everything that belongs to you
promptly at 10 A. M. and leave your shop
and join the ranks o{ the strikers. Avoid
arguments and enter into no discussion
with your employer or any of his repre-
sentatives. If the employers refuse to
permit you to use the elevators, walk down
the stairs. X.«t the w*orkera of each shop,
lieaded by its shop Chairman, march in an
orderly manner to the meeting hail to
which you were directed.. All workers of
o^ea shops are requested to go to tile meet-
ing hall as directed. £>o not wait for
any comiplttee to take you ' down. l.,et

this circular be your committee.

In a formal statement Benjamin
Schleslnger, President of the union,
said: •

We^have dons all within our power to
avert this strike. .When we presented our
demands to the Dress and Waist Manu-
facturers' Aasociation for a forty-four hour
week and for an increase in wages, we
announced that we were ready to submit
all questions in dispute to arbitration.
The manufacturers declined to accept our
offer for arbitration and began to dis-
charge workers wholesale. During the lest
four days alone, from ten to twelve thou-
sand workers have been' locked out from
their shops; and this, action has made ths
strike unavoidable.

I request all strikers tp preserve the best
order possible at their meeting halls and
on ^ the picket lines.

Morris Weiss, President of the Dress
and Waist Manufacturers' Association,
said yesterday afternoon that the or-
ganization had not sought strife in the
industry and had made every effort
to avert a strike. A letter had been
written to Mayor Hylan, he said, »et-
tins forth the vie'ws 'of the manufact-
urers concerning the strike. There had
Ijeen sporadic stoppages of work in sev-
eral shops in the last few days, but
these had been due to the unsettled
state of the workers regarding the
strike, Mr. 'Weiss added.
The strike will affect '35,000 workers

directly and between 50,000 and 00,000
indirectly, saXA Mr. Schleslnger, supple-
menting his formal statement. 'The chief
point at issue, he said, was whether the
employer should be allowed to discharge
his workers with no provision to safe-

ceht. In wagea to -meet the coat at liv-

ing; (8) permimton to a representative
of the union to -visit each. shop once »
monOi -to discDVer whether pnitoeid
•tandarda ere oMerved,

guard the unloh worker. The union had „_
never denied the right of the employer ,„ ^.tA^t to hecnma
to discharge a worker for Improper be- '" °^'^" ^° °^°"^
havior or for Incompetency, he said.
In their open letter to the union the

OURREDCm^STOAlD
RUSSIAN PRISONERS

Wm TiAe Food aid aoUmg to

1^00,000 in Germm Prison

Cmnps.

PARIS, Jan. 20,—The American Red
Cross will begin Immediately the work
of providing relief for Russian prisoners

In Qermany,. who are said to number
1,600,000.' Large sums Of money have
been con,trlbuted for this puriKwo by
RUsslin .societies, and individuals in

France and Scandinavian countries.

Captain W. B, Webster, of the Amer-
ican Red Cross, is now in London super-

vising the loading of the steamer Nero
with shoes, blankets, and clothing. The
vessel will start for Copeidiagen In a
few days, Netgotlatlons. have been com-
pleted with Herbert C, Hoover. Direc-

tor General of Relief, who will supply

food up to the limit of the money sub-

scribed for the relief of Russian prlsftn-

,ers through Rotterdam and Copen-

hagen.
This relief work possibly Is the re-

sult of a clause in the new armistice

conditions, and will be under the gen-

eral supervision of Brig, Geifc Harries

of the American Army, who is in Ber-

lin in connection, with the repatriation,

of American prisoners.

The Russian military prisoners in

Germany aggregate 1,200,000, while the

civilians number 300,000. Most of them
are In large cami^is, there being 200,000

at Danxlg alone. There are 14,000 of-

ficers. Sanitary conditions among the

Russians .are said to be very bsrii be-

cause of the lack of soap, disinfectants,

and medicines.

The Red Cross Is sending hospital and
disinfecting units and kltchmis and can-

teens with the first relief ship.

It Is repbrted that 100,000 Russian
prisoners are in hospitals, and that

50,000 more are invalids, chiefly from
cosumption, because of the lack of

proper f^od. The Red Cross will sup-
ply fats and other foods to supplement
the diet furnished the prisoners by Ger-
many,
Most of the prisoners have not re-

ceived any clothing except paper un-
derwear and wooden shoes, and the
Red Cross will, try tp supply at once
the urgent need of warm clothing and
nourishing .. food. Distribution of the
food and clotjiing will be supervised
carefully to ihsure that 'It reaches the
prisoners.

ASITATOR GOT $2 HUSBAND.

Swisa Papfer Telia How Rosa Luxem-
burg AcqulRed German Statue.

BERNE, Jan. 20.—How Rosa Luxem-
burg, the dead Spartaclde leader of Ber-

lin, managed to iraln German citizen-

ship Is related by the Tageblatt of

Berne. \
Rosa, who had 'been expelled from

Russia for ectivities among the Jews
there, was llvingXln Zurich when she de-

cided to go to Germany to propagate

Socialistic ideas. She was warned that

she would be expelled, so she sought a
lawyer in Zurich and demanded to know
whether it was possible to coQtraet .a

mock marriage with a German citizen

Gertnan herself

and hence immune from expulsion.

ASSAIL COPELAND

AT PROTEST MEETING

Labor and Civic Organiaatlons

Depfore Proposed Changes

in Hygiene Division.

COLDSTEIN FAVORS INQUIRY

Committee* Named to See Cemmla-

loner and to Confer 'with

Academy <of Medicine.

Unless Health Commissioner R. S,

Copeland should give iu> his plan for

•wlthdra'wing the Division of Industrial

Hygiene from the Bureau of Prevent-
sifale Diseases, Mayor Hylau would be
asked to request that Dr. Copeland re-

sign, said Rose Schnetderman, President
of the Women's Trade Union League
yesterday at a conference of representa-

tives of more than sixty social welfare,

latior, and civic organizations at the

Murray Hill Hotel,
" If the head of the Health Department

cannot realize what the desires of the

citizens are, then we will demand that he
get out and we will ask the Mayor to

demand his resignation," she said. Miss.

Schnelderman protested against what
she termedDr, Copcland's " polite way of

doing away with the work of industrial

hvglene." Other speakers were Flor-
ence Kelley, representing the National
Constimers' Leaigue and the New York
State Child Labor Committee; Dr. Ijee
K, Frankel; J. Coughlln, of the Central
Labor Union, Leonard Wallsteln of the
Citizens' Union, Edward J. Rybicki, del-
egate of Typographical Union, No. 6, to.

the Central Federated Union ; Fred Gaa
of the Painters' Union, Dr. Sidney Gold-
stein of the Free Synagogue, Rabbi M.
I. Kaplan -of the Jewish Centre, and
Evans Clark, Secretary to the Socialist
Alderraanic relegation. The Chairman
was Judge Charles M. Hough of the
Federal District Court.
All but one of the speakers protested

against Dr. Copeland's proposed change
In the work of Industrial hygiene. Dr.
Goldstein favored sending a committee
to Albany to ask that the State Legis-
lature inaugurate a sweeping investiga-
tion into the affairs of the Health De-
partment. A committee, consisting of

the Joint Board of Sanitary Control,
Dr Q, Alsop of Barnard College, J. J.

Baglejr of Franklin Union No. 23, Rose
Schnelderman, and Mrs, FrBnces Carter
'Wod of the Woman's Municipal Ijeague,
v&» appointed to call on CommlKsIoner
Copeland and request that he desist in
making his proposed changes in the
w^ork on Industrial hygiene. Another
committee was appointed to confer with
the Committee on Public Health of the
Academy or Medicine, which is discuss-
ing the situation.

Copetaad Sends Kegrcts.

Commlssiotier Copeland, who had been
Invttrd to speak at the conference, sent

a reply in which he regretted that offi-

cial business wbiild p'revent htm from
accepting' the Invitation. He said he
Uiought it right that the i>eopIe had de-
termined to get at the truth In the
matter, and added : "'Of course, the in-
formation you have Is distorted." When-
ever ha presented the plan to any " dis-
interested person," he said, " there has
been entire agreement that the plan I
have in mind is a wise one." He said
he would be glad to see any committee
the meeting might decide to send to his
office. Director Louis I. Harris, of The
Bureau of Preventable Diseases, who
had also been asked to speak, 'wrote
that circumstances compelled him, very
much to his regret, to decline the Invi-
tation, *"

- , >
.

ESTIMATE ERIE BASIN CLAIM.

Goodrich Fixe* Value of Area at

from $200,000 *o $900,000.

The hearing on the First Construction

Company's application for an equitable

award for property appropriated by the

State in the Erie Baslh was resumed

yesterday. Ernest P. Goodrich, who was
on the stand when court ^oumed last

Thursday, was the witness in the naorp-

Ing.

This franchise right Mr, Charles E.

Hugiies, counsel for the company, con-

tended was a right over the acquired

territory based on the Improvement.
The filling In, which was the condition

sub.'icquent, ha\1ng filled in and com-
plied with tills condition, theri the fee

title would pass under the act of the

legislature. The questjon to be. deter-
mined, he said, was the value of the
franchise, and the cost of filling in—de-
duct this and a fair valuation on the
propert>' could be reached under the
terms of the order of the Court of Ap-
peals.

'

In the afternoon In reply to hypothet-
ical questions by Mr. Mone, Mr. Good-
rich fixed the value of the claimant's
rights to the appropriated area at sums
varying from J20O.0OO to $900,000, ac-
cording to the conditions contained in
the questions. There was a long argu-
ment over the question of forfeiture of

Dr. Ira S. Wile, Dr. George M. Price ofthe franchise or its abandonment.

TELLS OF KILLING LEBAUOY.

widow Saya She Shot Him to Pro-

tect Her Daughter.

. MINBOLA, L. I.. Jan, 20.—In her first

direct statement stnee she was lodged

in the Nassau Cpu'nly Jail, following

her shooting of Jacques Lebaudy, Mrs,

Marie Augustine Lebaudy today de-

clared that she had killed her husband
to protect, her daughter, Jacquefine. In

conversation with the matron of the

JaiH, Mr,B. Lebaudy also cleared up an-

other point, 'namely her marriage, by

saying that she bad wed Lebaudy in

France nineteen years t^go, ha'vlng

known his family for some tlnae pre^•i-

ous.

Following a talk with Mrs. lebaudy,
Harry W. Moore, her counsel, said the

collection of valuable Jewelry which was
in her pdssesslon at one time, had not
been seen by her lor more than a year,

and that »o far as she could learn It

had been distributed among New Tork
women friends of the eccentric " Em-
peror of Sahara." Mr, Moore said that

since his client had l>een In Jail she
had received many letters of sympathy
from women in Manhattan and that

one of the writers had stated she had
received a piece of Jewelry from Le-
baudy, under the Impression that he
was unmarried.
" About a year ago," Mrs. Lebaudy

Is reported to have said to Mr. Moore,
" Mr. Lebaudy ccmplained that there
was too much Jewelry about tl>e house,
and suggested that I let him put It in
a safety deposit vault in Hempstead.
I consented and later he Informed me
be had decided ro take the Jewelry to
New York. After that he refused to
tell me what had become of it."
Holding that newspaper reports are

rot sufficient evidence, ,'>uprcme Court
Justice Manning in Brooklyn today re-
fused the application of Solomon Desola
for an order to question the officers of
the First National Bank of Hempstead
as to the amount of Jewelry Mrs. l^-
baudy has in the bank's vaults. Desola
lecently obtained a Judgment for ?310
against Jier.

. Sell Collegiate Church Property. '

The Collegiate Reformed Church got
permission yesterday from Supreme
Court Justice Hendrick to sell the prop-
erty at -Avenue B and Fifth Stret, which
is 71 feet wide and 100 feet long, for
$71,000. The property has long been oc-
cupied by the Evangelical Reformed
Church founded in 1821), but "nearly all
the members hpive gone to Brooklyn or
to the Bronx, and the church structure
is to be torn down to make way for a
business building.

(i)ARWQQD
All the style of a low
long-pointed collar iHth
the comfort of mcdiaaj

!

•height.-

A HOTEL OR RESTAURAin

- that serves an imitatiK!

Worcestershire Sauce

win be apt to senre other

donbtfiil food. Sem

LEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

THE ONLY ORiaiNAL WOacOTEiltMaE

and btdld np a ^ood rep-

tttation. Serve the only

original,

Ooremaient Bcgnlatlaa •( EtOUai

Fe*;ral autJiorlty oT»r pobllc Trfajg^
discussed In Tlie AnaaUst this .-j

'

•Pabllshed try The New Torit Tin», ej^ I

pany. 10 ctiiu on nsirf stasOs-Ji
|

year by mail.—AiSvt,
" " * '

The lawyer said that there would be
manufacturers contended for the right some difficulties in obtaining a man to
to discharge employes subject to re'view I go through such a ceremony, Rosa soon
In case the discharge Is made for union produced a ,0€rraan known as Dr, LU-
acUvlty. They alao demanded the right

| beck and he married her on payment of
to offer inducements to- especially 10 francs.
skilled and rapid workers. Rosa immediately left her husband and
The union demands (1) a 44-hour week went to Germany. LUbeck was expelled

to make employment more regular and later from Switzerland as an undesir-
continuous; (2) an increase of 1.'5 per ! able foreigner.

Your Change bf
Business Quarters

involves the following steps:

A study ofyour present organi-
zation to meet its needs in the
new offices.

A systematization plan to save
overhead expense, waste space
and motion.

An architectural plan and
decoration scheme.

A plan for electrical installa-
tion.

Negotiations with contractors.
The purchase of material and
equipment.

The superintendence of con-
struction work.

To our best knowledge there is only one
organization ,wherc specialists in all of
these steps work together as a unit, imder
a single overhead expense and charging
but a single fee. Tbis unique organization
is described in our booklet—"Who Would
You Consult?"

Write -for tliis booklet by all means, if
you plan a cfaatige in business quarters.

Thomas Bruce Boyd inc.
Engineers

Spedalizinj in the Desi^ Ccnstniction and E/utipmeiA iT
Banks,. Business Buildings, and Offices.

286 Fifth Avenue. .. .Newl(brk.Nnf:

OLD CROW RYE
Keg, V. a. Pat. Ott,

America's Finest^RYE

WHISKEY
HAND MADE SOUR MASH

STRAIGHT PURE RYE
STRENGTH AND QUALITY AS ALWAYS

SOLD BY ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS
BEWARE OF RE-FILLED BOTTLES
H. B. Kirk & Co., New York, N.Y.

'V

No big repair bills

to corrosion
pYRO Non-Freezingmixture is ab-
-* solutely safe for your car. It has
the lowest freezing^ point of all mix-
tures and is as good for your radiator

as oil for your engine.

Warning!—The U. S. Bureau of Standards
warns motorists thus: ''Calcium Chloride

compounds should be used with caution
if at all, on account of their corrosiye
action."

On the other hand, the Bureau ap-
proyes the type of non-freezing mix-
ture of whichPYRO is the leader, and
the Government uses it in its motor
cars, motor trucks and aeroplanes.

Get PYRO from your garageman

—

let him put it in. No fussing, no "mus-
siness"— safe, efficient, reliable.

It will pay you to make sUre that the
non-freeze you buy is not one of the calciunx
chloride kind, but is PYRO. Sure protection from
freezing as well as from repair bills due to corrosion

I

if you use

i:3ie:l,£::£iaLte>.£.^:L^'::^:jii^ ^^mg^~g^,.^.^.iL».j,.^,^^:.^'..^^^ ^: ,. - -. .
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Iff YORK TO ASK

COURTS TO ANNUL

HEWPHOIRATES

Service Board Orders Attorney

to Join Other States in Fight

on Burleson's Order.

JIRSEY AND MICHIGAN SUE

Qovernor of Massachusetts De-

claws That State's Rights

Should Be Protected.

PLEA FOR PRIVATE CONTROL

National Association tff State Com-

missions Opposed to Present

Management.

France tforf 5,192^72 Mem

MMlizei 0* Jm. 2, WS
LYONS. Jan. 21. (Hava*)—The

number of efTecttves mobilized by

France from the outbreak of ^th« war
1» riven u follows In the report of

Deputy Benaxet on th^war budret:

Aug. 13. 1914.—Officers, 82.828; sol-

diers, 3,780,000.

Feb. 15, 1615.—Officers. t>7,753; sol-

diers, l.QdO.CWO.

Jan. 1, iai«.—Officers. 108.814; sol-

diers. 3. 000,000.

Jan. 1, 1917.—Officers, 113,004; sol-

diers, 5, 026,00g.

Jan. 1, 1918.—Offleers., 128,372: sol-

diers, 5,064,000. \

On Jan. 1. 1918, th'e Infantrj- num-
bered 2,106,773; artillery, 899.645;

aviation. 59,285; ca\-alry. 166.422;

ensrtncLrlng corps, IJCIM.

TREASON CHARGE

AT WIRE INQUIRY

Moon Accuses Reynolds, Postal

Official, Because He Fought

Burleson's Plans.
'

fpmalto Tht y*v.' York Timra.

ALBA.NY, Jan. 21.—At Its sesxlon here

today thf Public Service Commission of

the Second District directed Its counsel

Is befln an action, either by mandamus

«r Injunction, to restrain the Xew Tork

Tikphone Company from putting Into

S^iatlon Us new tariff of rates under

ttm order of the Postmaster General.

The telephone company. It is stated, is

SOT charging substantially increased
rates for .«er\ires. ^

The new tariff has not been filed with
the comnu.«sion. and It is the opinion of

thStbod>"^hat the telephone company is

Holatlng Section 92 of the Public Service

Cemmiulon law. Attorney Ledyard P.

Bitle will at once proceed agaln»t tlie

telephone company under the confti'.ls-

sion'f authority.

"The rommiseion delayed taking ac-

tion," said Chairman HIH today. " be-

(suse it was thought tliat Its po.Mtton

would be stronger by waiting Witll tlie

Poatma'ter General had put tBe order

Intn eff.:ct. The now rates were pro-

Bufcated b>- the Postmaster General
with U;c statement that -they brought
about a diicreasQ In charges, but anal
ysic by tlie commission gives the same
r««ult< as those made by the commls
•tons in lUtnoU, Ohio, Nebraska, New
J»r«5-, Indiana, Missouri, and other
iitatei: that is, that the Increase in

ntti \-uries .from 20 }o JOO per cent.
" The generBl tf/eet. of the order of

the V(«tjna»tcr i-Jenerai 1» to Increase
sbarces tor certain telephone service
«iv(.rlng the built n{ traffic and making
«harge2> for certain ser\ ices W^ch were
heievofore free."

•

i

!!>taBd» for 8tate'> Rights.

BO.STO.V. Jan. 21.-The action of the
New Kngland Telephone and Telegraph
Company In putting into effect today
the new telephone toll rates determined
fc>' 'the Postmaster General was called
to the attention of .Utorney General
Attwlll by the Public Service .Commis-
sion, with a request that proceedings
looking to a susiK^n.-iion- of the rates be
lD«tltuti-d in the ^UiV- Supreme Court.
Tii<; cominls.lon alleg-d t|jat the com-
panv hiiJ violate<l thij laws of the State
In ignoring an oniiT of the comni

" 1 see no reason." naid Governor
Coolidge. why any of tlie Statea^should
surrender any of iheir rate-making
powers to tlie Federal Government. In
Umes of war emergencies may arise
BtltinE it advisable not to stand upon
U» Constitution, but at tlie present time
1(«1 Uiat the States Interests should
» fully protected. I feel strongly that
li» Public Service Commission, as In
tbt past, should continue to make rates
tor Alassachusetta p:itrons."

-Hlrhisan .^skti an Injunction.

L.\.NSt.\(;. Mlrh.. Jan. I'l.—First steps
•o tent the right of Pc.stma.>*tfr General
Burleson to fix liinc-distance telephone
rates in .\llc higan were laJtcn today by
Attorney. G,.neral Groeeb.!ck in petitions
in the Clr( uit fouit for an injunction.
l«Paraie petitions were filed for each
»t the (ompanies involved. They aSk
in addition to the restraining writ, an
•rder requiring the companies to con-
tinue the pr.-spnt rates •• until they are
'•tally moUiried."

,
Order Obtained In .Jerse.v.

TRE.NTO.V. .\-. J., Jan. 21.—Postmas-
ter (Jen^ral .\lbert S. Burleson, the New
Wk Teleph-vn.- fonipan.v, the Delaw'are
»»1 Atlanu. Telephone and Telegraph
Compan). and the .American Telephone
fa Telegraph I'ompany wer.- ordered
'""•'tht, iliiough an order insued by
Judge Jr.hi,' liellstab. in the l.-nlteJ

- Ut.i cijuri. Ill appear and show cause
" IO:ai) o'clo<k on Monday morning
*•*'. In till I'edi ral rourt litre, why an
''iMaiun -hruld not Issue to restrain
"* PufTniiiBK-r i;cneral and the telc-
•*«« eonipanles from continuing In
wc- the r,r(l. r of the I'ostmaster Oen-
"•l In.rea-ing t.^lephone rates in New
J.r»ey. TI1.-S1 new rates, effective today,
»l»uld fir-i b- approved by the I'ublic
ttiilty <'r.nimlK.sion, It is alleged,
•f'"!!"; lirllsial). however, refused to

Issue a r-straliilng order which would
Hiflhlblt th- immediate contintiance of
'•'- new ,;,,„, until ^j^,. court hud had
•» opp.,rt!,i,itj to pas.-t upon the appUca-
•^n f'lr an injum tlon.
^Ttie petitl.jn waa |ire»<nt«l by Alfred
•• Uarb.r, .s. , relary of th.j State Utility
t«mrai,,(or„ through L, Ku»ar-1 Herr-
^n. Counsel for thf; comml.-i'^ion. ilr.
»*">er contends that the boaril is em-
wwere.] fcj- ti,e State lawn to iiavc
•"fcervlslon. regulation, and control over
*'l Puhlie utilliits In the State. He aUo

'tsT"'
""^ ^"'"^'^ ***" power to fix " JustW reasonable " rates and may require

'>«ry pubij,: utility concern lo the Stat
';- "1' with If complete
"J»silfl,atl.,n of
"^e i„.(|tl,

f'Wd i,.»u„i ^n order ycsicroay dlrect-
"« 'he suspension of tlie new rates In

Fowr.

AID FOR SMALL SYSTEMS

Mackay Manager Insists Con-

trol Is in Interest of Crippled

Companiesand Western Union.

scliedulen an.

I

rates,

sets forth that tne Clillty

raotlDBMl an Pag*

^^»i» rcuev,.. lodicestian—Uont Ivrgft,
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Spscial to The .Veu) I'orX- TimeSi

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 —Becattse Ed-

ward Reynolds, Vice President and Gen-

eral Manager of the Postal Telegraph-

Cable Company, would 'not comply with

orders issued by Postmaster General

Burleson. Chairman Moon of the House

Post Office Committee this afternoon

charged Mr. Reynolds with '" treason
'"

at the committee hearing on the bill

Judge* Moon has written to extend the

period of Federal control over the tele-

graph and telephone system. Trembling

with indignation Mr. R»ynolds resented

the accusation, while memliers of the

committee protested against Judge

Moon's treatment of the witness.

The hearing was marked with bitter-

ness all Bay. AV'ltnesses representing

the Minnesotp. State Railroad and Ware-
house Commission, whom Representative

Steenerson of that State presented, were

•ceu««d »i^ }ti4se Mooti of beiqg.iiGttt-

at9d by -thb desire to f<>tat|i llMitf.places,

which, he said, would be eliminated by
Oovernment regulation. There was dis-

tinct line-up In the committee, headed
by Judge Uoon on one side, and Repre-
sentatives Steenerson and Madden of
Illinois, both Republicans, on the other.

Solicitor William H. L&mar of the Post
Office Department sat beside Judge
Moon and coachetr the Chairman with
questions during the session.

U developed during the testlmonj' that
Mr. Rej-nolds had been dismissed on
Uec. 1 because he indorsed a lettcl- writ-

ten by one of his subordinates urging
delav and obstruptlon tw the Federal
plan of control.

You were dismissed, were \ou?"
asked Judge Moon.
" i certainly was," replied Mr.

Reynolds.
Because you were treasonable? "

" I take exception to that." exclaimed
Mr. Reynolos. while members at the
other end of the 4able shouted " Xo,
No :

• One of them, Mr. Maflden, inter-
jected : i

"That should .certainly be stricken
from the record"." '

, " Tou were disloyal to Mr. Burleson,
continued Judge Moon.

•' My daughter and son are in France
and I won't permit you or any one else
to Impugn my loyalty,'" responded Mr,
Reynolds.
" I think we should proceed with the

hearing as If the witness was a human
being," said ilr. Madden. "There's no
reason that the iiower of Government
should be used to bulldoze the witness,

Prodnces Reynolds's Letter.

Judge Moon explained that Mr. Reyn-
olds, in hin opinion, had been disloyal
to the Poo. naster General. The letter
in Question was of few lines and in-
dorsing one in which a district super-
intendent said that. " as the war was
over " the Postmaster General's plans
should be rearded, and added,/" Thank
God for a Republican House and pre-
sumably a Republicain Senate." Mr.
Reynolds said:

•' I .sent the letter out to some eight
officials. It came Into the hands of Mr.
Burleson, and he di.smissed me."
Mr. Reynolds testified he had started

Willi the Postal Conipanj- .tiiiit;r years
ago as a niessenger.^and read a pre-
pared statement. In tlie course of which
he said

:

" Mr. Burleson's Operating Committee,
consisting of a Western Union man, two
Bell Telephone men and one Independent
Telephone man, has within the last f^
davg tjied to get the Postal Company
to agree to Increase^ telegraph rates
and the Postal Company has infused.

" I am reliably informed that most of
the Independent telephone companies
were tnaking money at the time the
Government took tliem over, and I am
also Informed that they wish their prop-
erties returned at once, notwithstanding
the statements inaUe to this committee
to the contrary.

"" Public sentiment Is opposed to re-
taining the wires, and no one Is willing
to admit he wishes the Government to
keep the telephone lines In order to

cept ilr. BurlesOn, himself, because that
purpose is a perversion of the purpose
for which Congress autboriied the sciz-

fre of the lines.

"-Tlie w^hole situation iooks to me like

a scheme (or the raising of telephone
rates and the financing of crippled teie-

Continurd oh Page ('ear.

WAKO Orr UKKI.L'KNaSA!
(;«* McK. * R. CIN-U-KUBM iJOZEKQtiB.

All drug ston.**. >JcKesso[i 4 liobblas. Xoc.
JA Ji\ilion m. H ». C.—Ad^t.

LIBERAL GROUPS

GAIN IN RETURNS

OF GERMAN VOTE

Predicted in Berlin That a So-

cialist-Democratic Alliance

Will Control Conyention.

•k

EBERT PARTY FACES FIGHT

May Be in a Minority if the Op-

position Combines, Copen-

hagei^ Estimates.

Dmd That Jtdof or Taft

WmBeWHsoH'sAktnude

Br RICHABD V. OCI.AnAy.
a«7Tl(bt. m*, fegr A* tttm Ti«k TtiHS OS.

Bt Wmucss TO TBf New Tots Tunw:
PARIS, Jtin. 21,—atatenienti from

New York prlnteil In the Parts after-
noon newspapers that EUhti Root or
William Howard Taft will succeed
President Wllaon on - the Amerioan
delegation when the President re-

jtunjg to America are said by thoaa
Idioms to the Preatdentrto be unfound-
ed, although no/ authorlutlve ataM-
msat has been Uaued.
These report^xe entirely contrary

to the PresldAit'a' announced Inten-
Mona when he left America. He had
arranged than that Secretary Baker
should come to France to take his
place In the plenipotentiary ^anel,
and there is every reason to believe
that there has been no change In his
plans. The system for the rotation of
plenipotentiaries was adopted. It la

understood, partly to fit Mr. Baker'a.
case.

,

"^

RHINELAND FOR CENTRISTS

Weimar Reported to Have Been

Selected •• Meeting Place of

National Aasembly.

BERIJN.. Jan. 20, (Associated

Press. )—FuH election returns from all

sections of Gerav*^y *re cominK Into

Berlin slowly because of the work In

apportioning the vote among the sli

leading parties.

Based on Incoinplete returns avail-

able at 8 o'clock tonight, the Majority

Socialists had from 43 to 45 per cent,

of the total vote. With the Indepen-

dent Socialists and the Gemum'^lJemo-

crats, the Majority Soclalista will con-

stitute the I^eft of the Natlopal As-

sembly, with 05 per cenj. of the seats.

The Democratic Party has made an

excellent showlnK, and may outstrip

the Centrists (Christian People's

Party) in the final count.

The Independent Socialists made a

strong eleventh-'nour rally ' in Berlin,

and probably wi'l get four out of the

fourteen seats from Greater Berlin.

The Majority Sociallats will get five

seats from Greater Berlin, the Demo-
crats two, and the three' parties of the

Right one each. .

Soelallsts OqtTateA in Warttemberg.

The combined bourgeois parties in

the Jangdom of VVilrttemberg and -the

Province of Hoheneollem, Prussia,

elected ten delegates tu the National

Assembly, The Majority Socialists

Dcated seven smi the Indepehdent So-

cialists none. The combined popular

vote of the Socialists was .W6.000, and
of the bourgeois parties 8"^,(X)0.

In Mecklenburg and LUbeck the

combined bourgeois parties elected

three delegates and the Soclalista

three.

The Majority Socialists appear to

h^ve made big gains in Elast Prussia.'

In Hanover and Bremen the Social-

ists had a large iiiajority over the In-

dependents.

The Independent Socialists in Lelp-

sic polled 1».'),000 votes against 95,0<X)

for the Majority Socialists.

At Frankfort-on-the-Ode^ the Ma-
jority- Socialists elected four delegates,

the German Democrats two, the Na-
tional People's Party two, while the

Independent Socialists, the German
Peoples Party, and the Centrists

failed to get a se.it.

In the Magdcburg-Anhidt district

the German Democrats got three dele-

gates, the Majority Socialists seven,

the National People's Party one, arid

the Independent Socialists, German
People's I'arty, ::nd Centrists none.

May Get Final Count Today.

The official final count of the na-
tional vote probably will not be avail-

able before Wednesday. Numerous
votes in Berlin are being contested by
the Independent Socialists, who charge

the Majority Socialists with having

used an illega{*caption on their party

ballot.

It is probable t^at fq^mer Chief of

Continued an Page Three.

MANUEL READY

TO RESUME CROiii

Has Placed Himself Entirely at

Disposal of Portugal, His

Lord-in-Walting Says. •

ROYALIST CABINET FORMED

Revolt^ Successful in North,

Spanish Gk)v«rnment Hears

—Lilbon- Remains Loyal.'

Copnlfbt, itl). br The Xew ^Tnk Times CofflpuT.

Special Cable to The Kcw Vobk Tjuxa.

LONDON, Jan. 21.—'Viscount Asseca,

Lord-ln-Waltlng to former King Manuel

of Portugal, received The Dally Chron-

icle representative tonlglit at the hotel

In London where the ex-Klng is stay-

ing. 'When the latest message from

Vigo was shown to the yiscount he made

the following statement

:

" At the be^nnlng of the war King
^Manuel made It dIstlncUy understood

that there was to be no movement in

his favor In Portugal and that his coim-
try was to devote the whole of Its ener-

gies to prosecution of ti>^' war. .The
aasasatnatton of the tVesident lo De-
cember altered the sltu«U<K> and seemed
to threaten the country with chaos.

"" In the clniumsuuicu tk new situa-

tion was opan^ uK inl poisi'billty of

which before win out of the question.

The King's position was this, that he
placed himself entirely at the disposal

of PorttigaL If his country wished him
to return he would at once do so with-

out any reference to difficulties or dan-
gers that (he course would Invglve,
" He has been treated with Infinite

kindness In ^is. country, where he has
greatly enjoyed bis stay, but lie has
lived with no other Idea than to return

to his throne." ,'

MADRID, Jan. 21.—The monarchist
movement in Portugal, headed by Paiva
Concelro, has been successful In North-
ern Porti^al, and a Government has
been formed at Oporto, according to a
report received by the Spanish Oovtrn-
uieut yesterday from me GoArnor of
the Province of Ponte Vedra, In North-
western. Spain, who added that Usbon
was believed to have Joined the move-
ment.
The monarchical Government. It was

said, was constituted with Palva Con-
celro as President of the Council and
Food Minister; M. Salerl. Ahnlster of
Home Affairs : 'Viscount Barro, Minis-
ter of Justice and Instruction ; Magal-
haes Lima, Minister of Foreign Affairs;

Silva Ramos, Minister of Communica-
tion ana IHibllc Works; Count Asevedd,

Mimsur of Liabor, and 'Camagnlnt Bar-
bosa. Minister of War. ,

Auvlces frorn another source state that

the telegraph and telephone lines be-

tween Lisbon and Oporto' have been cut,

and declare that Manuel has also been

proclaimed King in Lisbon.

Direct news' from Lisbon, received

here In an official message; however;
states that the Government controls the

Continued on Page Two.

Latest Returns of the German Election

Show Socialist Lead for Assembly Seats

The following table lihows the definite elections to seats

National Assembly, as shown by the latest cabled returns:

in the German

Comb'd

BerUn
Saxony
WUrttoniberg
Mecklenburg and LUbeck

.

Baden
Hamburg
Magdeburg-Anbalt ......

Frankfort-on-Oder ........... 4

MaJ.
3oc.

. 5

. 37
7

, »

.• 7.

, 7

Ind.

Soc.

4

3

Denio-
crats.

3

H
3,

Peo- Chris. Na- .\Jiti-

ple's. People's, tional. Soc,

10

Totals 5.-) 8 .19 7 7 14 10

Kstttnated distribution o^'8^ats In the National Assembly, based on In-

icomplete returns: 2klaJority Socialists, 184; Majority ^ and. Independent Social-

ists and German Democrats combined, 2(>U; other parties, 144. Total seats

lu the Assembly, alxiut 410.

Total popular vote so far announced in detail—5,701,430.

Party Total*—Majority SoclallatB, 1.5»;i,360; Independent SociallaU, 048,-

793; Democrats, 088,315; Christian People's Party. 707,730; People's Party,

108,373; National Party, 218,035; Bavarian parties, 410.224, In WOrttemberg
only. Combined Socialist^, 506,000;' Combined AnU-Sociallsts, 920,000,

A Copenhagen compilation of the vote gives a total'of '0,082,311, of which
bring i^bout Government ownership, ex-|^he Majority Socialists are said to have received 2,803,422.

U..-I—^„ ui
.. ,

...
Tpe'^a}britv BocioHsf* are the party of Premier Bbert, from which the

radicat element split and formed the Independent Boctaiitt Party.

The Democratic Party ia a radical comMiHttioii of the former Xatiohdl

Llberali and Prvyreaitivea.

The' People't Party is the Pan-German element.

The Chritlian People's Party Is the old Centrist or Catholic Party, wotc

joined fcy rnanj/ Prof«»to»t«.

The National Party is made up of former Coniervativea.

fk* «rWsk(Mr. Wkll> •ainar •rtsft. Tnniuvl iliTs) BKIX-AMS IN HbT~WAIKii
~

illMpsn 6otJi warn rma M«v Tors, ivinttr b«n 1 quickly ntUsvaa IndigesUoa—I>0B't fargst.—
tar Clin. Miw J«k VsaUac 0(tk«^ rissa.—Mn. * Advt,
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TWO CENTS

HASSEMBI,Y

PROCLAfflSTHE

H

Declaration of Independehce

R«ad to First Sinn Fein

V Assembly in Dublin.

MEETING AT MANSION HOUSE
y ^_ ;

Evacuation of Ireland by th«

Garrison of British Troogs

is Demanded.

APPEAL TO FREE NATIONS

Urges Recoonltlcn of National

Status and " Right to Vindica-

tion " at Peace Conference.

DUBLIN, Jan. 21, (Associated Press).

—Twenty-five members of the Sinn Fein

Society elected to the British Ho^se of

Commons' assembled here this afternoon

and formally constituted themselves the

"DaU Eireann," Ti-hlch is Irish Gaelic
for " Irish Parliament."
They elected ChaHes Burgess, whose

Irish n6.me Is Cathal Brugha, Speaker.
They also adopted a declaration of Inde^
pendence and an address to the free na-
tions of the worid and appointed a com-
mittee consisting of Count Plunkett. Ar-
thur Griffiths and Professor Bdward De
Valeera to present the claims of Ireland
to self-determination to the Peace Con-
ference at Paris.

The two last named being In British
prisons, only . the venerable Count
Plunkett can proceed to Paris, and then
only provided the British Government
consents to give him passports.

Proceedings Were Dail.

The walls .of the hall were Quaintly
embellished with classic statues In

plaster and coats of arms. Past Laord,

Mayors have witnessed many more ex-

citing dramas, notably 1^ r«ADt .yean
the conventions of the Nationalist Party,
when there were Impassioned speeches

and hot party contests. That today's
proceedings seemed tame by contrast

was dtie to the fact that they", were con-

ducted in the dead language of the Irish

tongue. This was a. tribute to senti-

ment, but It was .deadening to interest.

Few of the 2,000 auditors understood the

addresses. .

Oratory was killed by the process of

reading all the speeches, and even some
of the delegates bad trouble In follow-^

Ing them on their manuscripts. The only

concession to popular interest was the

translation of the declaration of inde-

pendence ^nd the address- to the free
nations in English and French, and this

was a wearisome, process.

It shotild not be Inferred there waf
any lack of emotion or watit of feeling

or responsibility oh the part of the dele-

gates. They evidently felt themselves
men playing great parts In a solemn
sacrajnent. '

A crowd of perhaps a .thousand, in-

cluding many women and children,
wearing green, white and yellow rlb'jions,

pressed arouni^ the door of the Man-
sion House, watching tlie delegates en-
ter. Only two policemen were visible,

but the Sinn Fein had its own police-
youths 'Wearing white aim bands—to
keep 'order.
Another crowd of different type was

on hand—repatriated war prisoners of
the Dublin Fusiliers. They had been
entertained at luncheon in the Mansion
House, and their friends and the pub-
lic generally were waiting outside to
cheer them.
Tills combination furnished the possi-

bllHlcs of a clash. But none occurred.

A Dingy Meeting Place.

The rotunda of the Mansion House,
where the congress met, is a, dingy ol^
place, lighted by stained glass windows
overhead. The platform and half the
floor were fitted with tables for officers

and delegates. The remainder of the
floor and the circular gallery were re-

served for the public, admission being
by ticket.

A large proportion of the audience
t!onsl8ted of women. The number of
young priests was conspicuous. C>ne of
tlie popular figures arriving first was
Fatlier O'Flanagan. who recently was
dismissed from his parish by the Bishop
on account of his political activity.

There was a brief demonstration when
the delegates advanced down the centre
aisle, the people standing on their seats
i^id applauding them. ,,

The youthfulness of the Sinn Fein
leaders was their most noticeable char-
acteristic. There . were hardly a half
dozen gray heads In the group. Count
Plunkett, Member of Parliament and one
of the . leaders of the party. Introduced
In a few terse sentences Charles S. Bur-
gess, a young man who acted as Chair-
man and who made a short speech
which was much applauded. Most of

the members of the party crossed them-
selves fre<juenUy duringT the prayer of

the Rev. Father O'Flanagan.
The roll call was made in English. It

Included all the Members of Parllameht
elected from Ireland to the British Par-
liament Naturally a majority of these
men failed to' respond, as they are in
prison.

Mention of the name of Sir Bdward
Carson, leader of the Ulsteritea, was the
caiue of much merriment during, the

session. The most striking feature of

the program Was the reading of the Dec-
laration of Independence. First in Irish,

with the^ delegates standing, and after-

ward In Elngllsh and French, " Ireland's

address to the, fre^ nations " was read.

It began:
'

' Tlie nation of Ireland, having her
national Independence, calls through her
etectj^d representatives. In Parliament as-

rontinaed on JPage Two.

MeKKa«ON * JtOBSlNS
Mannfautur* and r<comra«iu)

CAIiOX TOOTH POWDER. It ooataias
OxTSsa. Vte aaie.•»eqrwl

COUNCIL TO DECIDE ON RDM TODAY;

COMPROMISE INQWRY PLAN EXPECTED;

WON'T lECEIYE ANY PARTY SPOKESMAN

See in Reinforcement of Polish Army
A Means of Checking j^iusion Bolshevism

ml I >

CoprUkt. Itia. Ii7 Th* X<« Tstk TUSM Coasaar.
BT Wnsuns TO Tm Nsw Tobk Tikbi.

LONDON, Jan. 21.^—The TJaily Chronicle's diplomatic correspondent,
discussing the Russian problem now before the Peace Conference, says
that the telegrams exchanged between Great Britain and America alone,
on this portentous subject would fill a volumb. ^„^

" The opinion obtains here," he says, " that if any intervention is

sanctioned it 'will take the form of rc^pforeing the Polish Army, which
'Would thus offer a wall to Bolshevism from the eaet to the west. Polish
forces hitherto eiqployed in tb^ west would be strengthened by the
addition of two American divisions."

The correspondent proceeds to point out that the -weak point In this
proposal is the uncertainty as to the disposition of the populace, and
whether Bolshevism can be fought by such means. Premier Pader-
ewski"s difficjiltiee are ^considerable, and are as great in the economic
as in the political field. The question Is Low Poland can exist 'Without
close economic relations with Russia, since she cannot hope to find a
market for her manufactures In the German or Austrian States. The
correspondent proceeds :'

" The Interdependence of Poland, Bsthonia, and other constituent
parts of the old empire inspire the belief In many quarters that the only
real remedy for the present anarchy is federation. Such a solution will
probably receive sympathetic consideration from the conference. It Is
obvious that Russia! Is too large a terrttory to be administered from one
centre, and Its Interests also are too diverse. Federation, then, seems
to be the inost workable system."

DOMINIONS SEEK

TO ENTER LEAGUE FDR

British Colonies Want Admis-

sion, with Same Status as

Other Nations.

EARNED IT, SAYS HUGHES

Naitionhood Won by .Australia's

Efforts in War— Natural

/Outcome, Say* 6ordan, ,

'

, /

PARIS. J^n. 21, (Associated Bress.)—

Canada, Aultfwlla, and th* other self-

governing Dominions of Great Britain

have begun an effort for individual rep-

resentation In the projected League, of

Nations. They claim the right to enter

the league with the same status as other

nations.

The question Is now being discussed by
the British and Dominion officials, and
It will be for the British Government to

say whether It shall ask the Peace Con-
ference to accord the Dominions indi-

vidual membership in the League.
The admission by- the Peace Confer-

ence of the right of the Dominions to a

separate representation at the sessions

is held to have been in it.»€lf tacit rec-

ognition of their nationhood. The new
proposal, however, goes further, and it

y> considered that Its acceptance would
be a formal acknowledgment by the

world of the Dominions existing auton-

omously within the British Empire and
of their equality with other nations.
Unofficially it is stated that Bngland
win probably approve the plan, although
the. matter Is still the subject of grave
discussion.
Premier Hughes of Australia, discuss-

ing the claims of the dominions with
Tlie Associated Pres.s, said:

"• We have earned the right by our
sacrifices and efforts In this great war
to a place In the family of nations. We
expect to come In with the same status
as any other nation. So far as I under-
stand it. President Wilson's conception
of the League of Nations is that ail na-
tions shall come In on a basis of equal-
ity, the natt(jns to come In as entities
and retain their sovereign rights as na-
tions.

That being so, of course, once the
status of nationhood is established, the
Dominions would come in as the other
t^atlons and would bo accorded whatever
right they have."
,Slr Robert L. Borden. Premier of Can-
ada, gave to The Associated Press to-
night the following statement regarding
the claims of the Dominions

:

" In the Imperial War Council in 1917
I had the honor of moving in behalf of
Canada a resolution which is-as accepted
by the United Kingdom and the other
dominions and which declared that the
readjustment of the constitutional rela-
tions of the component parts of the
British Empire should be based on the
ftill recognition of the donrlnions as au-
tAomous nationa of the Imperial Com-
monwealth.

" "The principle thus established has
been Illustrated and carried into effect
by the Peace Conference, in 'R-hlch the
several Dominions have distinctive rep-
resentation as members of the world-
wide Britannic commonwealth, which,
in open sense, is itself a League of Na-
tions.
" The resolution of 1017, to which I

have alluded, declared In emphatic
terms the right of each Dominion to an
adequate voice in the foreign policy and
foreign relations with which the pro-
posed League of Nati^s is Intimately
and vitally concerned.
" It la neither necessary nord eslrable

to forecast the exact method, by whioh
this essential purpose shall be fulfilled
In framing the constitutlonvof the pro-
posed league."
Canada, Australia, and N'eir Zealand

have for several years claimed for them-
selves absolute Independence, so far as
the conduct of interniil affairs w^ con-
cerned, but this principle has never been
formally admitted by England. The
Dominions, It Is said, will now ask for
formal recognition of It.

The announcement of the aspirations
of the Dominions is being discussed with
the keenest interest in official circles
in Paris. The question Is being fre-
quently asked wnisther this' present im-
porfasnt step Is to be followed later by In-
sistence on the part of the Dominions
of a -right' as nations to have a full
share In dictating the foreign policy of
the empire as far as it affects the Do-
minions.
" The British Empire Is In one sense

a national entity and In another a
League of Nations in Itself," was th*
way one high personage summarized the
situation tonight.
The Italian Government has nominated

Senator S<.:laloJa, former Minister of
Justice, as the Italian member of the
International committee in Paris to
study the question of the League of Na-
tions. Leon Bourgeois and Lord Robert
Cecil are the French and British mem-
btt» re«(iectt«ely.

UGHNOWSKY PLEA

A JUST PEACE

German Diplomat Expresses

His Faith in Wilson and

British Statesmen. *

ANXIOUS ABOUT FRONTIERS

But Believes Germany's Rights

VVill Be Respected, " Espe-

^-i* dally In the East."

BERLIN, JaK^JS^ (Assoclftte<i Press.)

—3'rtaJce Uchnowslcy. former German
Ambassador to Great Britain, today
gave the following statement to The As-
sociated Press

:

" A peace of rtght and" Justice^ p>«-

rlded It la not merely to be a phrase
behind which a peace of violence con-
ceals Itself as a Psix Britannk^ can
only be such a peace as neither enslaves
nbr mutilates the conquered and which
leaves him the. possibility of recuperat-
ing, of pa}-lng his debU and of entering
with complete confidence into the peace-
ful competition of a Society of Nations.
A League of Nations whleli has Its roots
only In statutes and Is not in the hearts
of peoples is worthless.

Just as the conquerors hundreds of
years ago treated France forbearlngly
snd left In Its possession Its .old borders.
Including even <?erm«n Alsace, which
had earlier been taken away from us
Just as forcibly as we later took It back,
so I believe there will be left to us,
especially In the East, our borders
which are indispensable for us politi-

cally and economically.
" Not only ethnography, but also

geography, should be taken Into consid-
eration In establishing borders. The
Poles and Csechs have no more right to
our mixed-language territories, which
owe their prosperity alone to Oerman
organisation and -to the German mar-
ket, than we have to all the German ter-
ritories outside the empire, including the
German parts of Alsace-Lorraine.
" Hence a peace of Justice would be

only such a one as neither boycotts us
nor lays upon us intolerable financial
burdens which would make lu depen-
dents for all time, nor one which creates
untenable borders and robs us of lands
which we require ^geographically and
economically.
" Mr. Wilson and the British states-

men have annotmced their war alms to
be the abolishing of autocracy and mili-
tarism and making good the harm
Uie war has done* to Belgium and
France. I expect confldenUy that they
will now demonstrate the uprightness of
their Intentions and that they will not
create the impression that a war psy-
chosis now rules them. Just as it ruled
with us' during the war."

STEVENS TO BE HUD
OF TRANS-SIBERIAN

Rmimai Gemeni Honatk f* be

Co-Direetor-^AUks to Speed
' Up Wfk OR ffaW. .

VLADIVOSTOK, Jan. 20, (via Mont-
r^,)—The agreement for Allied control
of the I'rans-eiberlan Railway gtrea the
Americans control of the line from Por-
granlchana to Omsk, a distance of 3,000
ralles^ the British wUl have charge of
the Une from Omsk to the fighting
front; the French will control the Kha-
barovsk line, and the Japanese the Une
from Blagovlestcheiuk to Chita.
The administrative positions are to be

filled by Russians and Americatu in
equal numbers. Tltere are to be Rus-
sians only on the working staff. John
F. Stevens, head t>f the American Rail-
way Commission to Russia, la to be
chief administrator of the railway, with
the Rusoian t^nerat Horvath as co^
director. Amertcalu are to guard th«
Une.
Cars and engines aTe being supplied

from the United States. Great work-
sliops are being opened in Vladivostok,
and every effort is to be aaoe to speed

tnoiiSi

;

AOiUNST DEAL WITH SOVeS

Danish Diplomat Empha-

sizes the Futility nf:

Treating With Theni

CALL WILSON REACTIONARY

R^ Leaders Scoff at the Presi-

dent and Lloyd George,

Council Is Told.

OUR.LEAGUE PLAN UP SOON

Wilson Expected to Present

Memorial at FuH Session

Late This Week.

^ARIS, Jan. 21. (Associated Preaa.)

—The Supreme (.X>uncll of the Great

Powers hopes to formulate & concrete,

proposal on Russia at tomorrow's

meeting. This was the definite of-

ficial announcement of the com-
mimlqu^ Issued tonight after the coun-

cil had been considering the Russl^p

sitaation continuou.^y for two days. =

It can be added that, v^-hile this con-
crete proposal was not finally decided
upon ai)d reduced to writing, its .main
features were agreed uppn in prto-
ciple. The members came from the
session, however, feeling that there
was no sovereign remedy insuring »..^

certain cur^ for the difficult and dan-
gvotu situation, and that it wou'l be
desirable to embody several .Unea of
.acUon &1. ttu. proi>owL
The first effect of this decision wlU"

be that neHher Scrgius Saaonoff, the
Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs
before the revoIuUmi, nor any Soviet
agents will be received in. Paris as ex-
ponents of Russian aXfdrs, but that
some form of Inquiry or investigation

of political conditions in Russia will be
made without considering the prepenco
in Paris of the champions of cither side
of the dispute. This determination Is

largely the result of a strong aenti-

ment in some qtiarters against having
any, direct dealings with the Bolshe-
vlki.

Earl^- Indications were that Premier
Lloyd George's proposal to M. Pichon.
the French Foreign Ifinister, would
again "take form ih having Soviet
agents come here, and three names of
prominent leaders' were mentioned as
possible emissaries. But this Is now-
said to have be^ definitely superseded
by a plan of ^nqulrj- or invtsUgaUon
without inv^olvliug the preaance of
Soviet ageiifs. / ^ <' '

, ^st

Dmae's ^TestiaioarAgalmt Serlrts.

TheD^ish Minister to Russia. Har- -

old Sc«venius. who took charge of
French Interests on the departure of
the Ambassador, made a statement be-
fore the executive session of flje coun-
cil today on conditions in Russia,
which also had a strong influence lu
determining that Soviet representa-
tives should., not come to Paris. He
was the last of the Ministers to leave
Petrografl, and today he emphasized
the futility of trj-ing to conduct any
Intercourse with the Soviet leaders. \
He read an article written by one of

the Soviet chiefs declaring that Pre-
mier XJoyd (5eorge and Preaiaeikt 'tt'll.

son 'were too conservative and reac-
tionary for the Soviets to deal with.
He also gave exact data on the Bol-

shevist forces, showing that they did

not exceed 90,000 armed men, the re-

mainder being 'Without arms or am-
munition, clothing or shoes. He said

also that the Red Army was largely

recruited from the famished peasants,

who took this means to obtain food

and the pay the Soviet seemed aUe to

give them.

PeUak QBcatimi Vp Taday.

The Polish question wiij come up at
tomorrow's session as well as the
matter of Russia. It is understood in

this connection that President Wilson
has received Information concerning
the spread of the Bolshevist movement
In Poland, where the Ruaaiaa Bed
Army is neartng Warsaw. It Is ex-

pected that proposals wlU bt renewed
for the allied armies to help the
Polish Army wit"- war material, but
this haa not yet been decided.

The official commtmlqtrt tonight also
announces that the question of pro-
cedure, of the conference was again
diactiBsed. The nature of this dis-
cussion was in determining the ap-
jMHntment of two oommlttees, the first

to deal with reparation for the dam-
ages of the war, the second to deal
with the subject of the League of
Kations.

Another full session of the PtttPt-
Conference will probabl;^be heW nest
Fridajf^or Saturday for the purpose of
the,,{^'e8entatlon of a meniorial on .the
League of Nations by President Wil-

Ik
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Bortala on th« League will probably be
presented at the same time, aod the
conunlttee proposed today will then
work . out 'th« details, while the full

conference may enunciate some gen-
•ral expression of principle on the
Vlan.

"~-

The council at 12:30 o'clock took a
receaa unUI ZP.il. U. Scavenius tln-

lahed hla statement at noon and wlth-
*rew. The couucil, however, centln-
Ued its consideration of the Russian
Question and planned to resume It at
the afternoon session.

At the close of the mOminK essiOQ
President Wllaon and IVejnier Uoyd
Georse bad an earnest discussion of

ten mlnutca' duration In an ante-

Ctaambar.

The Supreme bouncll's afternoon
•esslon lasted from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Text et the Otnelal Statomeat.

The official statement regarding the

•ouncll's proceedings says:

. The President of the United States,

the Prime Ministers and ForelKn Min-
isters, assisted by the Jaiwnese reprc-

tentatlYCS, met today at the Qual
d'Otsay from 10:30 A. M. to 12:45 P.

M. in the morning, and In the after- .

noon from 3 to 9 P. M.
In the momlns M. Scavenlus. Dan-

. Ish Minister to Russia, gave all the tn-

^ formation at his disposal on the va-

rious parties In Kus.'<la.

In the afternoon the discussion 'of

this question was continued. Very
sreat progress toward an agreement
was made, and It is hoped to formu-

late a concrete proposal on this fuibject

tomorrow. The question of the pro-

.ceUure of the conference was tlien dis-

cussed.

The next meeting will take place at

11 o'clock tomorrow morning.

M. Sazonoff, former' Uussian For^
eign Minister.' has been in conference

w^lth some members of the American

delegation, urging the admission to the

conference of delegates from the Omsk
Government in Russia, which he rep-

resents here.

The attitude of the \-arioua powers

toward Russia Is summed up today by

L'Informatloii, which states that the

situation stands as follows:
' France and Italy heretofore have

been for intervention on condition that

the Allies were unanimous for it.

.Great Bl-itain, through Premier Lloyd

George, has expressed a desire to see

Intervention limited to the coasts of

the Caspian Sea. leaving to Russia the

adjustment of her own affairs In the
Interior, I'resident Wilson seems to

agree \vith the latter conception, and
to be still hoping to see the Uol.sheviki,

In the process of evolution, esfablish

a regime lets resembling an auarohical

one. Jaiian has not yet agreed to con-
sider the podsibiiity of prolonging the

action she has uiidertalien in Siberia."

FMNCH NOWUNWILUNG
TO INTERVENE IN RUSSIA

See Fatility of Acting Alone,

While the ftalians Cannot

Spare Troops.

By CH.\R1,ES A. SKI.DEN.
CaPTr<rit, 191t. bi Th« Ntw Tcrk TIIB^ Hj^Staj.

Hy \Vir'l..»» 10 Ths Nkw i'Ks. Timi:s.

PARIS, Jan. JO.—The pi-oceedings

before 1 "resident Wilson and the Pre-

miers and Forei,?n Ministers of Eng-

land, Fr^fhce, Italy, and Japan at the

Qual d'Orsay tod«y and tomorrow may
be ili<ened very closely to an inyeatl-

gatiou by a Grand Jury. The first

witness, so to speak, called to^ay.was
M. Noulens, th" recently returned
French Ambassiidor to Ruwila. To-
morrow he will be followed by M.
Scavenlus, the Danish Minister to

RUS.S1U.

To the testimony of these men the

great powers will add all available in-

formation on evory pliase of the Rus-
sian situation, political, e<:onomic,

mUitary, and social. This is the first

and one of the t^reatest tasks of the
I'eace t'onference.

No one pretends yet to say wtiat the

finding of this Grand Jury will be, but
It is admitted thut one of three courses
must be followwl. These are:

First—To fight the Bolaheviki out-

right and directly by Bending a po*--

erful military force of American and
allied troops Into Russia.

.Second—To fight the IJolsheviki In-

directly and by proxy, that is, not by

!

sending In troops, but by furnishing
adequate supplies—guns, ammunition,
food .and money—to the Russian Gov-
ernments which are anti-Iioishevist.

and aiding them in every possible wajfe

short of sending troops, but leaving
\

the actual fighting to save Russia
from her present plight to Russians
themselves.
Third—To^ive. up fighting the Bol-

eheviki altogether, and to try to ar-

rive at a working arrangement with

the Soviet Government whereby the

Bolshevist leaders would pledge them-
selves to cease .vtrfare and terrortsm
and to give the Allies an opportunity
to relieve the proseht starvation' con-

dlt^tm«Jit Russia and assist in the re-

organlzatlpn of thy transportation and
industrial systems as a preliminary to

restoring commeicial and diplomatic
relations with the rest of the world
and putting the Russian people' In a
position to decide upon their form of
government.

,

Xo Chance of Interrentlaa,

There seems to be hardly one
chance in a mllliwi that the first of

these three iiotuible courses will be
adopted. The anti-intervention policy

cf America is weil knewn. Further-
more, France herself, formerly the

chief advocate of sending a big allied

military force into Russia to extermi-
nate the Bolshevlki, no longer feels

that she is able to undertake such a
task at the end of a long war and in

the face of public clamor for speedy
demoblllxatton. France surely would
not undertake the enterprise alone,

•Jdd there is no trace of encourage-
ment or co-oper-ition fronn any other
nation. Italy, who is keeping up full

mobilization in case of the emergency
of war with the J>igoslavs, would send
po troops for a Winter campaign in

Russia.

So practically there are really only
two possible courses open: either to

.
supply the anti-BoIshe-vist Russians
with munitions to keep up the war on

the Lenlne forces, or to treat with the

representatives of the Bolsheviki, ma

haa already t>een proposed by IJoyd

George. France Is the only Govern-

ment which has declared Itself a«iUnst

this proposal from the British Premier,

and the only other declar^ opposition

to it is that from the committee of

Russian sUtesmen and diplomats In

Parts gtrivlng to be accepted by the

Peace Conference as the only repre-

sentatives of Russia with whom the

other powers may safely dial.

It has been aaatimed by F^'anM that

Italy woul<l stand by hfr In this mat-

ter, and that America and Japan

would consent to the Uoyd George

plan. But the Orlando Qovemment
has given no sign to Indicate Its Rus-

sian policy for the immediate future,

and Italy dares not go too far In an-

tagonism to what may be America's

attitude, for she is absolutely depend-

ent on the continuance of loans from
tB$ United States.

Hope for Lloyd Ooorge's Plan.

So it is 'well within the range of

posaibility and even probability that

the Lloyd George proposal which,

when revealed to the world the other

day by Hchon's vjftiement rejection

of It, caused such a sensation in Inter-

national politics, may after all be

adopted by the Peace Conference, be-

fore which the Bolsheviki would thus
have an opportunity to state their

case and promise to cease their atroci-

ties till the conference cotild flnal|y

pass on their case.

It should be remembered that the
proposal which Lloyd George passed
on to the Foreign Offices of other
countries came originally from the

Bolsheviki themselves in the shape of

a request of Litvinoff, who assured
Lloyd George that BoIshe'Vlst terrorism
would cease if he and his associates
could get a chance to appear before

the Peace Conference. \
The adopUon of this last of the three

''

possible courses would involve the
cessation of the present hostilities

against the Bolshevist Government

'

which the Allies are now carrying on
in Northern and Southern Russia and
Siberia and the withdrawal of the
comparatively small military forces
now engaged In those campaigns, after

i

satisfactory assurance had been ob- i

talned from the Bolsheviki that they I

also would cease ail fighting. !

This would not mean formal rccog- i

niiion by the powers of the Bolshevist
Government. On the contrary, the

,

Lloyd George plan would provide for

!

the Peace Conference listening to rep- '

resentatives of the other Governments
of Ry&ia which are now struggling to

maintain themselves against Bolshe-
vism and e\'\jntually to unite' them-
selves into one democratic Government
of all Russia.
As I cabled you last week, the whole

Lloyd George plan is strongly opposed
by tlie Russian committee in Paris
on the . ground that the Bolsheviki,
who represent the destruction' of
nations, should have no place in a
conference based on the Idea of demo-
cratic State.s, and that the representa-
tives of the other Governments of
Russia ahould not be received as rep-
resenting separate States, for the pur-
pose of iUl those States Is to be united,

and the truest representation of the
real Russia which they are all striving^
tor is in the personnel of this Paris
ocmmittee ( ol)^ii.itlng of Sazonoff,
Lvoff, Bakhmfiteff, Maklakoff, and
Tchaikovsky. These men. will be heard
beiort: the uecision Is reached.

L.enlne'N Power Seems Wanlns.

Paris sees vague, wavering signs of

hope in the situation liecause of evi-

dence of the breaking down of the
Bolshevikl's strength. Death."! from
starvation at the rate of a thousand
daily are occurring in Petrograd alone,

and the population of that city has
been cut in hitlf in tl;e last fourteen

months by removal, death, and mas-
\

sacre. Kvery form of enterprise by i

which men live has been completely
|

paralyzed; and, becau.se of all this,

I^nine's power is diminishing rayjer
than increasing.

I/enine apparently realizes this. It

was with his approval, of course, that
Litvinoff asked for parleys with the
Allies, ipd lie haa already gone so far

as to proiiose to the Soviet Congress a
surrender to the Allies. Two hundred
delegates voted on this proposal, and •

It was defeated bv a majority of only
twelve. Uii ihyothor hand, Lenine
still haa good control of the Red Army,
now Hstinuitod at ;i(IO,(KHJ, and the ad-
vocates in Paris of making working
arrangements with the Bol8hevlki>say
that is the only way, I'wcause every
threat of military Intervention from
without simply increases Lenlne's
power.

RPS SEEK PEACE

WITH UNITED STATES

Ask for a Conference to Discuss

Withdrawal of American

Troops from Russia.

8EN0 NOTE TO WASHINGTON

•Ute Department Forwarde It by

Wiraleu to Pari* to be

Ooalt with There.

STOCKIIpLM, Jan. 20.—Maxlrn Lit-

vinoff, former Bolshevist Ambassador

in London, who is In Stockholm, for-

warded on Saturday to the American
State Department a note sent by Bol-

shevist Foreign Minister Tchitoherln. In

'Which It was pointed out that the orig-

inal reasons for allied Intervention In

Russia, as restated recently In the

American Senate by Senator Hitchcock,

do not exist any more. The note ex-

presses willingness to come to an un-

derstanding with the' American Govern-

m«nt.
Foreign Minister Tchltcherin asked, the

American Oovernmsnt to fix a date and
place for Soviet representatives to meet
emissaries of the United States. Tchlt-

cherin made the assertion that Ameri-

can officers and soldiers " do not any
loAger understand why they are in Rus-
sia."

WASIirNQTON, Jan. il.—American
representatives at the Peace Confer-

ence, It was said today at the State ue-

panment, have under consideration tlie

note of Bdishevlst Foreign Minister

Tchltcherin, proposing that the United

States fix a date and place for a con-

ference between Soviet representatives

and American emissaries to discuss

withdrawal of American troops from

Russia.
The note •was forwarded promptly to

Paris after Its receipt at the State De-

partment by wireless, so that it might

be considered along with other aspects

of the Russian situation.

ESTHONIANS RETAKE
NARVA FROM REDS

Capture Many Prisoners and Guns
—Trotzky Sad to Have

Escaped From CHy.

LONDO>f, Jan. 21.—A notable success

has been won against the Bolsheviki by
Ksthonian troops operating to the north-

east of I^ko Pelpus, according to an
Eathonian official statement received by
wireless at Stockholm today and trans-

mited here. They have talitn the town
of Xarva^ op the Reval-Petrograd Rail-

way line, together with a large number
of prisoners.

Finnish troops co-operated with the
Esthoniana. the statement says*. A
quantity of b^ty fell Into tlie hands of

the victorious forces. Including guns,

provisions, and armored trains. The
prisoners included division and regi-

mental staffs.

Irfon Trotsky, the Bolshevist War Mln-
i.ster. It is stated, was present In Xarva
during the fighting and fled after the

B(iiahsvl«t def^t. _ ,

report that pogroms had occurred. The
Jewish newspaper of 'Wacsaw says,

however, that only three persons were

wounded. Another newspaper says that

two of those wounded Vere Polish wo-

men and that thi((, tht^ was a JewlAi

cabman, who was shot' accidentally.

Members of allied missions w^o are

arriving here frbnT^wltserlalid and
France say that wild rumors about d'"-
ordcrs In Poland have been In circula-
tion in allied countries. One rumor had
to do with the alleged wounding of
Ignace Jan Paderewskl.
Most of the reports of dlsord'ers can

be dismliised as having a German origin.
There arc also innumerable stories cir-

culated here regarding conditions In the
outside world, and these are only con-
tradicted wlien travelers arrive or when
Paris or London ne^fspapera reach 'War-
saw two or three weeks after the al-

leged Incidents were said to have oc-
curred'

A Vienna dispatch received In Copen-
hagen and transmitted to Lojjdon on
Jan. 12 said that M. Paderewskl had
been wounded slightly by an assassin at
Warsaw. There never was any confirma-
tion of this repor) from Warsaw direct.

POLES STia HOLD OUT
IN BESIECED CITIES

People of Lemherg and Przemysl

Resist Ukrainian Troops De-

spite Fierce Bombardment.

WARSAW, Jan. 20, (Associated

Press.)—The Polish i/opulatlon Is hero-

ically defending Lemberg from capture
by the Ukrainians. Women and boys
are taking part in the spirited fighting.

For the last month Lemberg has been

surrounded by the Ukrainians, and the

railway has been cut.

Przemysl Is also being shellod by six

Gorman nine-Inch guns, and airplane^

are dropping shells upon the town daily,

but the Ukrainians have not been suc-

cessful In capturing It.

MOVES To DECLARE
HAMMERUNG AN ALIEN

Citizenship of Head of Foreign

Langaage Newspapers May Be

Revoked by Court.

Special to The K*w York Timea.

SCRANTON. Penn., Jan. 21.—By direc-

tion of the Department of Justice the

United States District Attorney for this

Federal district is preparing to {)ro8ent

a petition to the United States District

Court for the revocation of the natural-
isation papers of Louis N. liammerllng,
Presuienl of tlie Association of Fof'eign
Language Newspapers ,n the United
States, with offices in the Woolworth

1 ,n»; -New York.
The evidence seems to be, so far as

the investigation has proceeded, that
when Hoinnierllng applied for his »oe-
oud papers he sworn that he was born
in Hawaii. It Is alleged that this state-
ment was not true.

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 21.—Swedish mili-

tary raisalons which have returned here

from Lithuania and Esthonla have re-

ported, favorably regarding the sending

of a volunteer military expedition Into

Lithuania, where the Lithuanian forces

are unable to stem the Bol.shcvlat ad-
vance. The mipsions report against an
expedition to Bsthonia, owing to the lack
of economic I'tsouicea there.
The first Swcdisli detachment proba-

bly will start for Libau this week.

It was.aaldat Mr. Hammerling's home,
104 East Fortieth Street, last nigh*, that
ht was out \>t town and it was not
known when he would return.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 21.—A majority
of the members of the Lithuanian Cabi-
ntt, headed by tlie I'remur. arrived .at

the Daiii.'.'h l.slaml of Uornholm, in the
Baltic Sea. Alonday. They left Libau
because of the Bolshevist invasion of
Lithuania.

URGES SEIZURE OF LIVONIA.

REDS SPEND BILUONS,

CAN'T COLLECT TAXES

Soviet Government Faces Prob-

able Deficit of 43,000,000,-

000 Rabies for 1918.

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 21.—The ftnanclal
statement of the Russian Bolshevist Gov-
ernment for 1818, according to a Petro-
grad dispatch, shows that the expedt-
tures for the year were tT.OOO.OOG.OOO
rubles, and that there would oe a prob-
able deficit of 43.000.000,000 owlnc to the
inability of the Government to couejt the
property tax.
From July to December the Sovlat

Government spent 7,773,000.000 rubles on
th" Ministry of War. oomj>!ired with
(t44,000.000 rubles In the prec3dl<ig six
nionilis. -

NEED 3SO,ooo TONS OF FOOD.

Allied Investigator Finds 5,000,000

. Poles Must Have Re Jef.

PARIS, Jan. 21.—Dr. 'Vernon Kellogg,
of the international reUef orgtolsatton.
who has just returned to Paris from
making a food survey of Poland on be-
half of the Supreme Food and ReUef
Council, says that there are between
4,000,000 and &,000,000 people there who
must be supplied with 300,000 tons of
food for the six months until the next
harvest.
Food, he reports. Is imperative to for-

tify the new Government and cheek dis-
orders in Warsaw, l-emberg, Lodz, and
other large cltl's. Danzig is the key to
the Polish relief situation, and under the
armistice It la open to the Allies, as
well as the territory leading Into Poland.
Dr. Kellogg urges the Immediate' ship-
ment of quantities of milk for the starv-
ing children In Lemberg, but says ex-
tensive relief is impossible until the
DanziK avenue Is thoroughly organized.
A shipload of food bought in New York
by Polish and Jewish committees Is now
on the way to Danzig. Other food will
be rushed from Copenhagen and Rotter-
dam whun money for it Is available.
Dr. Kellogg says that shipments of

raw materials also are necessary to tt-
ford employment.

Prof. Jeanneret Says It Is Source of

Red Army's Chief Strength.
Coprrtsbi, leiS. bv Tti* Nflw York Times, Compui?.

By Wire^s to Tint Niw Yobk Tiueb.

GENEVA. Jan. 20.—M. Philippe jean-
neret, the Swiss professor who haa Just

returned from Russia, where he wafs a
teacher at the college in Kliasan for

many years, has joined the Czeclio-

slovak Corps In Russia. He has had
personal experience In fighting the Bol-
sheviki.

" The organization of the BolslievlSt

Army." he says, " has- been effected

chiefly by Letts and Hungarians." In

the early days of our campaign the

Red Guards were merely bandits who
pillaged villages and murdered defense-

leaf peasants, but took to their heels

when we attacked tkcm. But quite

suddenly there was a complete change,

and wc found ourselves opposed to well-

disciplined regular troops.
" Lenine and Trotzky, realizing their

danger, had Incorporated thousands of
Hungarian prisoners, whom they paid

end fed well, In their army, and re-

organized It wlth_the help of Lett offi-

cers. The Letts and Hungarians today
form the backbone of the Dolshevlat
forces. Lenine and Trotzky draw most
of their strength from Livonia, wtiigh

the Allies should occupy without delay
If they wish to strike a mortal blpw
against Bolshevism in Russia.
" The cruelty and bestiality of the

Letts, who hold nearly all the Important
posts under the BoIshe'Vlst Government,
surpass belief;. The horrors at Khasan,
where 2M) men, woman, and children
were walled up In a cellar and left to
starve, were perpetrated by order of
the Lett Commissary with the Bolshevist
Army."
After his tragic experiences. It is

natural that the Swiss professor's spirit
Is overshadowed by the menace which to
him appears very real of a Bolshevist
Invasion of Europe.
" Take strong measures before It Is

too late," he earnestly advises. " Other-
wise ^irope will once more be plunged
In a sea of blood. Here In the,West no
one seisms to dream of danger. Victory
and peace have filled everybody with
Joy and hope, but the last act of the
great drama has not yet been played.
Those who. like myself, have been face
to face with Bolshevism, are terrified
-by what they see creeping nearer day
by day."

PADEREWSKI NOT WOUNDED.

Warsaw Denies Stories of Disorders,
Says Qermans Circulate Them.
WARSAW, Jan. 20, (Associated Press.)

—Polish troops In arresting more than
200 Bolshevist agitators fired a dozen
shots today In the Jewish quarter of the
(Ity. The Incident at once gave rise to a

PLAN REVOLTS IN FAR EAST.

Bolsheviki Prepare Propaganda for

China, India, and Persia.

LONDON, Jan. 21, (via Montreal.)

—

The Russian Bolshevist Government for

a long time has been organizing an ex-

tensive propaganda for revolutions In
China, India, and Persia and is now
ready, as soon as the opportunity of-
fers, to send agents with liirge sums
of money to stir up trouble througliout
Asia, according to reliable advices re-
ceived here.
A great obstacle facing the revolu-

tionary plans of the Bolsheviki is the
existence of the army of the Omsk Gov-
ernment, which at present effectively
bars the road to Asia by way of the
Ural front. If, however, it is pointed
out. Admiral Kolchait's army becomes
weakened and disintegrates through
laok of support and encouragement, the
Bolshevist plans would very seriously
threaten the peace of Asia.

CONSIDERING PLANS
TO RELAX BLOCKADE

American Delegates Contemplate

Allowing Enemy Countries to

Import Foodstuffs.

^>ARIS, Jan. 21.—(Associated Press.)—
Owing to pressure "ot more urgent prob-
lems before delegatos to the Peace Con-
gress, various economic delegations are
studying, each for itself, the blockade
and kindred problems. It is probable
that they will start joint discussions this

week.
American opinion contemplates a cer-

tain relaxation of the earlier " water-
tight " blockade, which would allow the
entry of foodstuffs, lubricants and other
materials into enemy countries. This,
It is held, would permit the restoration
of distributing sy.stem.", flour mills and
other agencies Involved In the prepara-
tion of food supplies. The blockade,
however, \vould otherwise be as rigidly
enforced as ever, because of its value as
a weapon to force the enemy to accept
the peace terms that will be presented.
The relaxation of the blockade as re-

gards foodstuffs Is already effective in
a part of the former HapsburB domains.
Food is being sent into Vienna as well
a to liberated regions, and will be sup-
plied to Germany under the terms of the
armistice extension agreement signed at
Treves last Friday.
American experts are said to believe

that babbitt metal for bearings, lubri-
cants, repair part.s for locomotives and
flour mills and other articles fail in vir-
tually the same category as foodstuffs,
since It Is obvious that enemy countries
have no adequate facilities for nililmjr
flour and distributing food after It »
Imported.
Some American economic experts ad-

vocate for enemy countries, at least Aus-
tria-Hungary, and possibly Germany, a
further relaxation of Uie blockade to
permit the importation of limited quanti-
ties of raw materials. These Imports,
however, would not be enough to
permit the Central Powers to resume
International commercial competition
while the allied countries were still
laboring under the handicap of the de-
vastation of their chief industrial re-
gions, the spoliation of industrial plants,
the transformation of the great bulk of
their remaining factories Into war
filants. and the absence of industrial
aborers who are still under arms.
The manufacture of textiles, for ex-

ample. Is urgently required to meet the
needs of enemy populations, aid tlie

production of other materials Is neld to
be absolutely Indispensable. This would.
It Is said, facilitate relief measures and
alleviate conditions of unemployment
upon whic.i Bolshevism thrives, partlcu.
larlv in Hungary.

TELLS OF BISMARCK'S AIM.

Memorandum Quotes Him as Saying
>-<e Expected to Crush Francs.

PARIS, Jan. 21.—Prince Bismarck con-
templated a second war by Germany
against the French which would result
ln~the virtual destruction of France, ac-
cording to a document published In Uio
Petit Parlslen today.
The .document purports to be a note

made by an ex-counsellor of the then
King of Hanover, summing up a con-
versation with Bismarck, and Is said to
have been found recently among the
papers of a Frendh literary man.
.

•* I am positive ,that If 1 live long
enough I am destined to destroy
France," Bismarck is quoted as having
said, " for in another war I will take
from her her colonies and her fleet, not
to mention billions, and will dismember
her a second time. For this purpose 1
ati^ going to prepare the QvrtatM people
to become more powerful."

AITABSLOOKTOOS

FOR INDEPEHDICE

Prince Feisal of Hedjaz 'Says

Eyes of the Whole East Are

Turned Toward America.

PRESENTS CLAIMS AT PARIS

Proposes a State Comprising Hedjaz.

Syria, Mesopotamia, Yemsn,

and Nejd. j:

PARIS, Jan. 21, (Associated press.)—
Prince Feisal, aqn of the King of

Hedjas, whom he represents at the
Peace Conference, is pressing his claims

for the recognition Qf' the Arab State of

Medjox.
" The Arabs have long enough suf-

fered under foreign domination," be
said to The Associated Press today.

"The hour has at last struck when w*
are to come Into our own again. We
have, I believe, an even greater right
to become free and independent than
any of the new States to be farmed
through the war, since we are the oldest
democracy In the world.

" The country is Inhabited almost ex-
clusively by a homogeneous set of
Arabs, all descending from a. conmion
stock, while the foreign element Is In-
finitesimal, certainly smaller than In

any other country I know of. There
are only about two. thousand Turkish
officials and no Turkish population in
a land oontalnlng three and one-half
mUllon Arabs. Why then should not
the Arabs rule the country where tliey
live and have lived for countless gen-
erations? Why should we not be mas-
ters in our own house? "
The Prince then explained that the

provinces they claimed as constituting
the proposed State are Hedjaz, Syria,
L'pper and Lower Mesopotamia, Yemen
and NeJd. Me made It clear that he was
here officially only as the representative
of the Kingdom of Hedjaz.
" But." he added, " 1 am also the rep-

resentative of the whole Arab array,
which was recruited from each and all
of these States, And I con truthfully say
that the Arabs are unanimous in claim-
ing their indep«ndeiu'.«. If the Peace
Conference should doubt this statement,
or lend ear to the rumors that Syria
grefers the French, or Palestine the
iritish, let them send a commission to

Investigate. If they find that any poi--
tlon of Arabia would prefer to be ruled
by China, Japan, Chile or any other
power, then I shall not have another
Word to say.

" As a small struggling nation we
have already done much. King Hussein,

>

my father, commonly called ' the Urand
Old Man of the liiast,'. decfared war
against Turkey when she was at the
height of her military glory, and invited
'Volunteers to his standard. Soon quite
a considerable army collected, wlilch,
under my personal leadership. Inflicted
on the Turks a series of defeaUi. cul-
minating in the taking of Medina last
.week.

"*

" The Arab Army acted as 'the Brit-
ish right wing, and in the last offen
sive. In addition to taking JO, 000 prjson

iikish
Uiltish

ers, by a rapid march culfthe
line of 'retreat, enabling tlie
to capture 70,000 -more.
" The two usual objections made to

our ambitions," continued the l^hce,
"are: 'Have your people, reached a
high enough standard of civilization to
govern themselves? and 'Will you have
enough money to carry on your State'."

" To tho first I unhesitatingly say
'Yes.' The world must hot forget that
It Is Arabs who largely govern the coun-
tr- at this \T!ry moment, and all over
tho world Arabs have sliown their worth
as mercliants and administrators. There
must be some six or seven thousand
Arabs fighflng in the American Army,
as there are .about 290,000 Arabs In
America.
"As for the second question, I bImo

answer In the afflrmatl'*;. Our eoui)-
... /^(uitalBs -IxrgH
uon, mineiial oils,

., ,^ — le. when properly
IrrigatM. It Is perhaps one of the most
fertile In the world. That, I think. Is
enough to tempt capital, and we Intend
to welcome all foreigners who come with
the Intention of Investing capital or
teaching u^ something. The only stlpu-
latloQ we make Is that there shall be
no Intrigue, no foreign control, but com-
plete freedom for the Arabs.

" I address this -appeal to the Amer-
ican people," said Prince Feisal in con-
clusion, " because I believe American
public opinion to be the. chief factor in
deciding our fate. I also address the;n
because I have complete faith In them.
Even in the furthest corner of my own
distant countrj- the word has spread
that America Is the friend of all op-
pressed and the enemy of all opiires-
sors, that to her all oppressed may
como, sure of finding patient ears to
listen and strong arms to uphold the
weak if the claims are found to be Just.
" At this moment the eyes of the

whole Bast are turned toward America.
It is up* to her now to show that our
faith is not misplaced."

Officers Lead Revolt at Budapest.
AMSTERDAM, Jan. 21.—It is re-

ported that there have been counter-
revolutionary demonstrations led by
officers at Budapest, and that there
have been conflicts with the police in
which bloodshed resulted.

Uhlans Sent to Polish Border.
. BERLIN, Jan. 20, (Associated Press.)
—A squadron of the Ud Guard Uhlans,
according to tho Lokal-Anxelger, left
Potsdam this morning for the Polish
front.

MANUEL READY

TO RESHME CROWN
Continued from Pare 1, Colnmn 4.

situation, and that tho republican lead-

ers are united In defense of the present
rfegime.

Other messages report .Lisbon quiet.

With strong polloo forces guarding the

palace of the Civil Governor.

The commander at Coimbra has re-

ceived orders to march upon Oporto,
Brago, and Vlscus.

,

PARIS, Jan. 21.—Circumstances of the

outbreak of the monarchical revolution

In Portugal are given In an agency dis-

patch froth Lisbon filed at 11:45 A. M.
on Monday. It says:
" The Minister of War, -^'Ith a number

of officers, took a special train to Oporto
and arrived there yesterday. They were
received at the station by officers of the
garrison, who conducted them to head-
quarters. They were informed that a
monarchy was about to be proclaimed In
Oporto.
" The Ulnlster and hU suite were able

to take a train for Lisbon. On their
way they received confirmation of the
proclamation of a monarchy In Oporto.

" The monarchist manifesto calls upon
the itopulation to fly the old blue and
white royalist banner.
" The Cabinet has taken vigorous

measures to maintain order. A state ot
siege has been -proclaimed throughout
the country. The warships Vasco da
Gama and Guadiana have been called
home, and two other war vessels have
been sent to Oporto. At Coimbra two
divisions of the reserves have been called
to the colors.

'

' The Lisbon garrison remains loyal
to the (Jovernment."
The message ^tatcs that the troubles

are not of a Bolshevist nature, but ore
merely due to interparty quarrels.

From a conversation between Pre-
mier Barbosa and Ayrcs Ornellas, chief
agent in Portugal of ex-King -Manuel,"
odds the message. " it appears that the
former King considers the present mo-
ment inopportune for an attempt ta re-
store the manarchy."

DIPFICULT TO ADJUST
ALLOTMENT TREATIES

Ameriem Ddtgatet Stronfy^ F

Favor Reca$ting of Secret Pro- N
grams Framed iir Wmtime.

By Wireless tO.TUS NSW TMK TtWlS.

IX)NIX)N, Jaa. 21.—A. P. Nichol-

son, the Paris correspondent of Tiift

Pally News, telegrapha:

"As the question ~pf ' ths aecret

treaties ma^e during the war Is re-

ferred to from time ta time. It Is of

Interest, to atato that T am hearbig
on trustworthy authority that the view
taken by' the! Allldft who signed such
treaties b this:

WHOLE NAVY FORC^
SOON TO BE SENT HOME

F,D. Roosevelt Says That Fewer

Than 3,000 Men WiU Remmn
Abroad After Feb. IS.

LO.NDON, Jar. II.—Franklin D.

Roosevelt, •Assistant Secretary of the

>iavy, after a conference with Admiral
Sims on plans for the demobilization of

the Attiertean navy in European waUra
said tonight that he was confident that

with the excejrtion of about 8,000 men
the American navy would be out of

Hurops not later than February 13.

'When the armistice 'was signed there

.were 70,000 AiAerlcan sailors hi Euro-

pean waters. Today there are approzi-
_ , mately 23.000. Several thousands are at

" The Treaties signed between the aviation stations In France and Ireland,

other powers and Russia are abrogate ^l,^ '^"* •"" •"""* " rapidly as

by the R^slnn revolution only so far . one of the present difficulties In the

aa those pdrts relating to Rus«« are "y "^ «^°'"«f*S',/'?fnfJ''"".!!''," J* k^w
, n .... ^ ,. vncertalnty at Uils time as to Just now

concerned, while the parts concerning niany German passenger ships will be

thcretnalhlng sfgnatories hold gxiod ia allotted to <^»'-'-y American soldiers
, S .. , ",-.. ., home and as to when tne ship '••ill be
treaty obligations. At the same time delivered. These ships will be manned
the. vlew! Is taken in BriUsh clreles and operated by the American na\y and
^

i.
•'•

, . • . . , I
their advent into troop service will re-

that so mtich has happened since-r- ( quire the services of men at the ports

America's entry Into the war and later from which Uiey will salK
.,. . .. . J, J _, .-, The navy Is having little difficulty In

events—that It is profoundly desirable dUposIns of the vast ajnount of ma-
that the. conference as a whole should terial and supplies In France, England

. . . .,.„ . and Ireland. The material in Kngland
regard such agreements as modified 1 ^{,5 iVdand is being sold largely to the

by these later *vent.s. I British Admiralty and the British Air
,.,„ . . , , _ . _, . i Department. The little that the British
"America, which was not a party to I iTVernm.-nt organizations are not taking

such agreements, takes the strong line Is of small value and is beine sold »t

»>,«» *kt. <^ '.;.. . _bui ^^n .».v. «!,«» auction. In France the navy Is selling
that this is so, atld Will make that

^ ^,^ material to the American aimy
view felt,

f
I ^jm, ^g international relief organiza-

" Thi> arrepmenf h..fw<.«.n Franr* t**" also is getUng some. The navy aUo
ine agreement between l- ranee j^^ j^^^ 2,'w men for relief work ia Bel-

and Russia of February, 1017, which gium. , .
- ^

'

provided for the Rhlneland as an Assistant Secretary Roosevflt is here

autonomous and neutral Stale, of with full authoHy to cl«r up demoblll-.

i'M<r<me, fall, to fhf rrniinH zatlon details and win remain until heo.

,.^ il, . . ^/^ . ift^tir 1. His presence obviates the delays
"The Treaty of London of 1015, ^hlch would be necessary should many

'signed by Great Britain, France, questions have to be referred to Wash-
Russia, and Italy, ia what the Italian 1 ington.
claims are founded on. The Rilsslan
classes drop out. but the clauses re-
maining prescribe a smaller territory
to the Jugoslavs, though Flume w^s
allotted to them. To Italy went the
Treutino, IstrJa, Southern Tyrol. Go-
rlzia, Gradlsca, the Dalmatian prov-
ince, a number of the Adriatic islands,
and the Dodecanese Islands.
" The agreement of the same Allies

with Rumania in l*bruary, 1918, in-

cluded Hie Rumanian claim to the
fianat. which is now opposed by the
Serbians.
"A memorandum on Turkey In the

Spring of 1910, made by Great Britain,
France, and Rus.sla, holds good dipio-

LONDON STRIKE GROWING.

GOMPERS HOLDS ALOOf
FROM BERNE MEETtnc

Qsf Goe$ to Paris to Cemj,,,

Orgar -n of WfiU
L wMfrcn.

LONDON. Jan. 21—An a«j»,^^
conference of leaders of Krltish^JJJ
•with Samuel Oorapers and other Aa^ i

can labor delegates now In Enilsndh,
|

reached an agreement to form » n^i^ j

for ai( International Trades Union c?
gr^H. A commllt** of five wu; ^^'
pointed to represent British labor at^new Congrens and to aid in orgaaitoll
It. Mr. Gompers will confer with Sj
British oommtttee In th* next Mw ftZ|
to formulate plans for th» Contrssi !«!
to select an early date for the ni««^
In order that tho Congress ma>^^J
simultaneously with the Peace Conh,
•nee. •

Mr. Oompers and the oth»r Amerw
j

delegates will go to Paris totnoB*, 1

where, Mr. Oompers aald tonight it ti jhoped to discuss the new rnovement «m j
French labor iaadors In advanc* of ^1
next meeting with the British conssn. 1

tee.

The British Trade fnion Congress
ji i

oonunltted to the idea of an internauaa. I

al Boctallst and Labor confcrene*. fla
conference was first lu • for Lausiaj,
but recently was changed to Hen^
Arthur Henderson ix now at Berne u '

the representative -of Brittsh I.alior ^ I

making the arrangements for =!ti« mte
ing. Mr. Gompers mid tonlgti-., hsx.
ever, that the Tfades I'nion C«ngr^ I

would be divorced entirely ffoir; ti.

meeting at Berne.

annoufieijBERN-K. Jan. 21.-

Ihat Au<trt« will be reprasentnl n e»'j
labor conterence being arrangij
Berne' by at least two delegate* r.qRtr
Seitz. a Social Democrat leader, tai
Deputy Allenburg have l>een (l«ii(iio«

by the Austrian labor party, atrma
delegates are expected, but thert it »
Indication yi as to who win b* th.
representatives.
"The attitude of Samuel Gompers, a.

President of the Ameritan F»dt.-at;<r
of Labor. In romainlng aloof tna a.

Public Services Thraatened with

TIeup In Fight Over Hours.

LONDON, Jan. 21.—A strike which _ __ ^ ^
w4Ud close down all tho engineering Berne conference mystifies '

the^iaSJ!

w^s and neariy every class of PoWc l'*'*'^^ "^.^'^'oot'Si ^'i;" l^l:^
service In London is threatened today.

1 American labor would have noth'ii»te

Already 15,000 .workers are out, and as do with Bolshevism. The 8ociali»tiV*
the n.en and the employer, brck. oft lSuy'^:»^oiVS::^\:.' Ho,?.^;^!;;;^ ^'

' are hated cordially by the iv.ish^vikinegotiations for a settlement during the

day it Is expected that at least 280,000

men engaged In the engineering trade

maticaJly between Great Britain and
\ will cease to work before the end of the

France except for the dropped Russian ; werk.
clau.ses. It waa by thi.s that France ' The trouble arises out of the operation

claimed' the coaatal strip of -Syria and f.Li''^""^?"::?-''^^^: »Ti,' '.'lllJ.^."

MANNING LEFT $9,000^

Exseutors Ask Permission te Sell

the x-llnvet of Adnna ynd"??;;:^ ^"'t^een granted. \VTien the new hours Socurlties to Pay Expenses.

0,5. <T? a ,tK M==^,r,ft^i..^.», UTt eame Into operation the employers de- The estate of Jrfm E. Mannine n-Britain South Mesopotamia, with Bag- ^wed that forty-seven hours meant for- ured broker who died Ad»I! 4 iL^dad and the Syrian ports of Haifa ty-seven hours' work and withdrew cer- "f"
oroxer. wno aiM Ap«! 23 !»« t:

and Acre. tain privileges that had been previously
j

«"^ »«• °' "»• «"er he had i»f.i»d fjt

" T^e Persian and China agre»!- allowedT such as ten minutes for re-
i
$100,000 a suit for *1.000.000 ^or brnd

ments fall out. but I understand that freshments in the morning, and a few
j of promise brought bv Miss Honors Mi^

there is an agreen.ent of Japan with S?^""^;5 f„ '^Su!r'''^JS' to w'ash' the*? O'Brien, now the wife of ar. Iri
the Allies giving Japan possession of ^ands ' - -

the Caroline end Marshall Islands, In similar troubles are occurring In other
the Pacific. This Is strongly opposed parts of the United Kingdom. '

by Australia.
It -nill be wen from this outline

what far-reaching modifications will

be requlri'd . in the interests of a
common agreement."

DOUBTFUL OF PEACE LEAGUE

DEPUTIES' WORK FOR PEACE.

Committee of the Chamber Planned
to Co-operate wHh Clemenceau.

PARIS. Jan. 21.—Premier Clemenceau
having appealed to tlie Chamber of Dep-
uties.to co-operate In the task of makliig
peace, Maurice Damour, suppcrted by
100 Deputies, has introduced a motion
in the Chamber for the appointment Of
a committee en the subject to give its
opinions on various matters and to pi^e-
pare reports .Jor submisoion lo the
tAantber.

''•

By 'thV'sanptlon of this method M.
Oamour points out. tlie Parliament
would be. kept In close touch with the
negotiations end would jafford the ne-
gotiators netn.d moral support. The
Chamber thus would also be able to
study the preliminaries Of the peace be-
fore they were submitted for ratifica-
tion.

WOMEN CRY FOR JUSTICE.

French Petition Asks Peace Confer-

ence to Avenge Their Wrongs.
P-VRIS, Jan. 21.—Frenchwomen have

addressed a petition to Uie members of
the Peace Conference asking Justice In
the n.ime of thousands of women, yoimg
girls, and children who. It is set forth,
were systfematicaiiy torn from theJr
families and .subject to various forms of
ill treatment at the hands of the Ger-
mans during the war. The petition adds:

" In order forever to prevent the re-
currence of such atrocities we ask that
those who executed tliem and those who American youtli
ordered them be condemned as crim-
inals of the common law.'

Representative Kahn Would Train

Every Boy to be a Soldier.

At the dinner of the National Qarment
Retailers' Association, held last evening
at the "Waldorf, Representative Julius

Kahn of California told of his plans for

reconstruction and of his hope " that
there would soon be written on the stat-

ute books of this countr}' a law for the
universal training of our young mnp.

"

Other speakers were the ReO. H. I'ercy

Silver, former chaplain of West Point,

and Anson H. Ball of Best tt Co.
" I am one of those who have not be-

cbitle, <;oTiS"lnced that the nUllenniuna.h&s
dawntd,"-*aid Ml*. Kihn. ^I contend
that wa? is hdt a thing ot the past,
much as we all would like to have It so.
Man is a fighting animal. He cannot
Jielp it. Be was born that way. It is
his very nature.
• Many well-meaning and highly edu-

cated persons seem to thlAk that you can
prevent war with a scratch of the pen

—

by international agreements. I wish I
could bring myself to that belief. They
hope that, at the Peace Conference, the
nations will agree to a plan of disarma-
ment. These good iatentloned dreamers
seem to forget some of the lessons of
history.

" That plan of disarmament was tried
by the great Napoleon, who was un-
doubtedly tlie greatest military genius of
modern times, against the vei'y power
that we have .-been fighting during the
past etghti^'n months.

'• It would be, in my opinion, the
height of folly to neglect our own prep-
arations for possible wars of the future,
and the defense of our rights as a
vigorous, tndet>endent, and progressive
nation. For that reison I am strongly
In favor of universal training for

I consider such a pol-

farmer, left an estate valued at tHJiei,-

0<»,^-accordlng to a petition filed m.^
Surrogate's Court yesterday by tit

executors asking permission to s<U «~

curitles to pay inheritance taxes tat

other expenses of the estate. Tht it..

herltance taxes will amount to benrae

fl.SOO.OOO and (2,000,000, the Federvlk-

herltance tax will be {IM.OOO, and t^
debts and f'uneral expenses atwut Stt,-

OOO. The estate has already soM (i.-

800.000 of securities under a court oric

to meet txpenves and a further sab ii

necessary to raise jeon.OOO nee,led
The will loft the estate to six ihlMrta

and threv grandchildren of the decsdiat
Guardians for the rrandchlldfen aneam
the present sale of the se<'url|je) ke-
cause of market conaitions. bot tlM

adult heirs favor the sale and belin!
no sacrifice of tbe sccuriiisS r/lJ fee

necessar>-. .TTie heirs will rsce/re tbr
securities In nine equ«^l iisrts after sE
expenses are p..Jd.
Mr. Manning held storks sad l>otiu« Ir

about IflO corporations, .tmcnj **
larger holding!< of stock are; Con»nli-

dated Gas. Jl.'.8,."i20 : Consi-liaated Cs»l
1:207.000; Northwestern Itaiiroaa. pre-

ferred. $I4(>.2riO. and common. r^S.!;:
Jersey Central. $Sr& .500 Com Eiduino
Bank, »171.!>90: Chemical National Bank.

fia8,420 ; Lackawanna RailrosU. $8*.-

!«5: Illinois Central. »2S.''..SC.O : First Nt-

tional Bank. Jl.'^l.MO. Manhattan Rail-

way. Jll.-..8«!: Chicago & St. Louis JM-
road. »12!>..'',.S0 : Pullman Company, tv».-

MS; Reading Railroad. »«21,<KH); I'olor.

Pacific, teU.or.O; .«:outhern Pacific. »lll.-

000; New York Central. Jl!>«..Vxi; Lib-

erty bonds, first Issue. SlSfiST. second

Issue. 8207, 7S2. Surrogate Coliaian r«"

survcd de, i.sfor..

\

ley the
peace.

best form of Insurance for

IRISH PROCLAIM

IRELANDA_REPUBLIC

Continoed from Pasc 1* Column 5. '

sembled, upon eveo' free nation to sup-
port the Irish Republic by rcognlzlng
Ireland's national status and her risht
to vindication at tho Peace Conference."

It declared that Ireland was radically

distinct from England ii) race,' language,
customs, and traditions. Ireland, it said,

was one of the moat ancient natfons of
tilurope. She had preserved her national
integrity and vigor intact through seven
centuries of foreign oppression and nev-
er had relinquished her national rights,

which she had defiantly proclaimed
'every greneratlon thrqughout the era of

English usurpation, "down to her last

glorious resort to arms In 1016. •"

It concluded with an announcement of

the " complete independence of. the Irish

Republic against the arrog4nt preten-
sions of England, founded in fraud and
sustained only by an overwhelming mili-

tary occupation."

Tlie meeting lasted only ninety min-
utes.

yMM>mjm^M.MJAWfuMruxv

SALE TODAY AT 2: JO

HOUSEHOLD

Probably no country except Ireland - ^ . . —

-

could pre«,nt an epl«Hle a. remarkable
. ^r'^tU'^'nll^r ,iLT,^- ,Tilfw"I?.^"i*^-

selves members of the Brltliih Parlia-
ment. They occupy Mansion House b^- > k

the permission of the Lord Mayor of \ \

Dublin, who himself is a Home Ruler, i ^

but not so much of a Separatist that he
does not expect to accept what mof t of

, kx
his predecessors have- accepted—a *^

knighthood from the British Oo\ern-
menu
In the shabby Sinn Fein headquar-

ters, situated in a decayed old house
which was at one time one of Dublin's
finest niansiuns, courteous young wo-
men secretaries gave cards of admis-
sion to today's meeting (luite impartially
to friend and foe; to supporters of the
8inn Fern and to correspundents of £ng-
lish newspapers which hold the Sinn
Fein and all its works anathema. Car-
dinal Newman had his residence In this 1

house during his unhappy incumbtincy
!

of his higli ecclesiastical post In Dub-
lin, concerning which he was icportsd
to have saiu afterward thai bis days
in Di^lin should t>e subtracted from his
lerui in pui'salory.
Today s program In " Independence

HsJi " differed in one respect from the
solemnities of ITTd at I'i.ilaUeiphia
They w*iro carried out in the Irtsh
language, . which is virtually a dead
tongue, so dead that the Siun Feiners
have been obliged to reheftisc tlieir
paru and were compelled to lapse
occasionally Into boycotted Knglish
terms because they could not find Trten
words to fit modem parliamentary pro-
cedure. .

Ireland Is a country of the unotperted
but no one predicts any trouble or dis-
order. The Government has revoked the
order, made last July, requiring official
aulhorlxation for public meetings and
procession.i. which order had been sua

FURNISHINGS

FROM THE ESTATE OF ;

. THE LATE

FREDERIC R. HALSEY
»-• * • '

AT THE

'

ANDERSON GALLERIES
PARKAVENUE H. 59thSTREET

NEW YORK

as tho assembly of the ''Irish Parlia-
ary flag floats quite freely over tiie
homes of Sinn Feiners in Dublin. Mem-

raent." Perhaps no writer excent «n '?'•"' V** l^riy expect protection from
Irishman like George Bernard Shaw
could do Justice to the paradoxical na-
ture of the proceedings.

Many Members 1» English Jails.

About half the Sinn Feiners elected to
membership

.
in- the British Parliament

the aethorlties of
they arc defying,
have looked to the

the nation whom
Once they would
United States for

sympathy and help, but now they think
ifii

port.
they do Bot coufinand American stip-

Tfaey do not talk of, and apparently
do not contemplate violence. Dublin
had an unhappy and fruitless experU

....>inin_i«i «K.« »•>.._ «. ,« t . I
ence 1ft tlie insurrection of 1818. an ex-participated, the other half being in perlence which cost rows of buildings

various English prisons, charged with ' on Sackviile Street, once pointed lo with
sedition, or merely held on suspicion ""PJ^*^ ** ""o °^ ^'^^ finest avenues in

under the spacious and elastic provis-
ions of the I>erense of the Realm act
The Sinn Feiners met under the shadow
of Dublin Castle, whore presides Field
Marshal Viscount French, the First
'Viceroy in many years to give Ireland a
purely military government. They met
with his full knovle<lge and tacit con-
sent to take measures which are ^rely
seditious and in direct violation of ex-
plicit law.

'This is one paradox. Another is that
these Sinn Feiners, elected by about half
of the Voters In Ireland on a platform
of ind^pendenea from the British Km-
pire, were chosen, mambera of the Brit-
ish ParUanMftt, but speotfic*Uy refused
to recognise that body und to call them-

ISurope.

The Constitution of the new Irish Re-»-
public declared yesterday by the Sinn
Fein Assembly at Dublth, will be In ac-
cordance with the highest Amerlcjin
ideals of personal and rellrlous liberty,
Diiirmuld Ljnclj, Secretary of the
Friends of Irish Freedom, and recently
elected member of the HrHlsh Parlh<-
titent. predicted in New 'i'ork last night.
."From my Intimate knowledge of the
men elected to the Dail Kir•an(^" he
added. " I am satisfied that they will
secure the respect and oo-operatlon of
the UUter minority and will bring hon-
or and prosperity lo tlu<ir country in ameasure unattainable while the British
oonnsction lasted."
Although the members of the " Dail

Rireann " or " Irish Parliament " are
conducting their business In Gaelic, they
win uniloubtwdly make concessions to
those who do not speak tiM trlsh lan-
guage. Mr. Lynch said.

Protect Your Car
—^from Freezing—^frora Repair Bills
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GRODPOFREPOBUCS

^^FQR NEW GERMANY

Plan of Federation Embraced in

the Draft of the Proposed

Constrtuti'on.—, -\ =

CHAMBERS SERVE 3 YEARS

Rcdittribution of Landed Property

It Included in the Liit •!

Reformt. I

I/iNPON'. Jar. 21.—Germany, under

(lif-draft rt t!>e proposed new Constitu-

tion. i-« iiivlil«l Into federated republics.

•^i^tt^ politjc:U <U\isions. according: to a
wirelws di-ijiaich fronj Berlin todAy, In-

clude th-; fullowing. —
..

Ttie Republic of Bprlin. heading the list

o( thP Kpjerat(>l Ittpubllos and Includ-

Ij-ihe lit)- .ind rural districts of Great-

P Berlin, with about 10,000,000 Inliab-

lont.«.

The Republic of Pruw«ia. incluuinx the

'frev'.nceii of East anil West Prussia and

t^ Brombtrg di!>Vlct. i

The Ke!n:bllo of Slleiiiil, Including Po-

wn and t'-'' Sudeten regions east of Bo-

beniia.

The Republic of flrandenbur^. including

th»t^T""t >*' Enindenburg: outside of

Greste' BTlin. together with Pomera-

rl«. Altmark. and the tKo Mecklen-

Tbf Republic cf I./>wer Saxony, Includ-

lEg Hanover. Sd'lcs-w lc-Hol»tein. Olden-

bi.rit. »nil Unm.-wiclt.

The Rep-.iblli- of Westphalia, including

t\ entphalia. Scliauinberg-Uppe, andP>r-

'"xhe R<-rublic cf Hesse, including

Hfjje-Nassau and the Grand Duchy of

HM»e-
The Republic of the Rhineland, Includ-

ing the Rhine Provinces, Bavarian Ifala,

and tiie lYIncipallty of Birkenfel*. ,

The rrfurt Government District is to

JO to Greater Thurinsia.

The Federal Stat<» of Germa» Austria

is also to be -founded, and Vienna, like

Berlin. iJ^ t.'> be<-ome 9ubj«ct to the State

GfTiTnineTit. Parts of Oerman Austria
ire to Ko to yileala, l"pper iSaJCony, or

Bs'""''''- , . . ^ ^
It 1» provi.ied in the draft of the Con-

litatlon tiiHt the l>iesident of the em-
pire Is to be eifcte<i by the entire {5cr-
n-.an people, and that his term shall be
..^ven -vear.-. The Chancellor is to be
ippoirtej bv the Pre.iident and to be re-

tpons:ble to tie Ch.imber. He must re-

tire if the menibern of the Chamber
withdraw thtlr confidence by a definite
tote.

DENIES THAT JAPAN

COVETS TERRITORY

Uchiia Says Sht Is Ready to Aii

Cima ad'Rmmi WitimA

S^fuk Motioes.

"' S|>ee4a2 to r»« Xetc York rtaua.

VfASHINOTOX, Jan. 21.—The attltud«

at Japan towajrd Russia, China, and tb»
allied powers in the present Interna-

tional altuatlon was set forth tn •
speech delivered today In the Japanese
1-arIianient at ToKlo by VlacGUnt
tchlda. Minister for Foreign Affairs.
The text of the address -t^-as made pub-
lic by the Japanese Embassy here lato
tonight. The dispatch from 'I'okio to tne
embassy indicated that Viscount Uchi-
da's speech had been well and t&vorably
received by the Diet.
Pointing out that the present Peace

conference at Paris had in view not
only the restoration of peace but " the
ratabllahment of peace throughout the
world upon solid and enduring founda-
tions." Viscount Uchlda asserted that
Japan was determined to co-operate " tn
all sincerity with our allies at the peace
ConXerence foi* the realixatlon of plans
conducive to the accomplishment of
these objects."
"Japan;" declared Viscount Uchlda,

" has no aspiration but to spek the con-
summation of a free and unfettered de-
velopment of her national life along the
highway of justice and peace, and to
have the open door of the whole world
assured to the legitimate and rightful
activities of the nation."
Regarding Russia and China, the For-

eign Minister said

:

" Realizing Uiat the complete with-
drawal of our troops from Sil>erta at this
moment might create a serious situation
prejudicial to tlie preservation of order
in these regions, the Japanese (Jovem-

l^nent have no nltematlve but to main-
tain for the time l>elng a certain por-
tion of force In various localities in
Eastern .Siberia. At the same time they
have decided to effect as much reduc-
tion in number of the Japanese troops aa
the absolute requirements of the situa-
tion will permit.
" We do not forget for a moment the

conspicuous service which Russia ren-
dered at the initial stage of war in the
allie<l causes, regardless of enormous
sacrifices Involved bv diverting or check-
ing the German military acUvittea on
various fronts.
" We confidently look forward to the

rehabilitation of Russia as one of the
great powers to contribute to the prog-
ress and civilization of the world, and
we are quite ready to offer her all duo
assistance for v^is purpose. W'e have
no intention wlKtever of Interfering In'

the liiternal politics of RussU, still less
would our policy be Influenced by any
tendency of taking advantage of domes-
tic troubles In Russia to promote any
selfish aims of territorial or economic
aggression.
" In View of the mlBchlevos rumors

circulated abroad from time to time in
regard to our policy in China. I have
to ."ay a few words here by way of ex-
plunatlon.
"11 goes without flaying that Japan

has nff^eiTltorial ambition In China or
elsewhere, neither doc* siie contemplate
aiiy action which might militat'> aealn.u
tiie developm*nt of the legitimate In-
terest and welfare of the Chinese nation.

I We have solemnly pledged ourselves to

BVS! F I-in "1 —Tl>e draft of tRe' respect the independence and territorial

rroWseVnev: OonPtitution for GSrmany ' Integrity of China, and to abide faltn-

provides th.Ht all Germans shall have fully by the principle of equal opp*r-

the ».ime rUlit.s before the Itw, and that i
tunity and the open door for c:>mn>oi^e

all Lrivil.ce.s iind advantages of birth, |
and industry.

_ \
social condition or creed shall be abol- j

" Vve are particularly anxious to oeal

lshe<i. Recording to Berlin advices re- I in spirit of Justice and friendliness with
tfiveJ here i

all the tiuestiona which may come up
Tile frL-e exercise of religious practice ' before the Peace Conference affecting

Is giir; ran teed, within the limits Of 1 the Chinese interests. Upon acquisition

morality arid public order, and no one of the right of free disposal from Ger-
»ii;ll bt comi-.fclled to take part in any many of leased territory of Klao-chau
relii,;o'.;.'< ai t i>v cercrr.on;. or to make we wc^ld restore It^^ China In accord-
lino' hi.*^ relijrious convictions.. It Is ance witii the tenn^of the notes (om-
provt fi that the authorities sliall have plemcntary to the treaty of May 23. 1915.
i.o ri|.'i.t to aalt questions on this sub-

j
regarding Shantung Province. At the

1,-c
j
same time we have to rely, in a large

Sci^-titlfic instruction, th" measure pro; i measure, upon rich natural resources in
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BERKHAN SPONSOR

FOR TROTZKY HERE

Emma Coidman Also One of His

Ctoseet A&sociates, Tun«

ney Telle Senators.

12,000 REDS IN NEW YORK

Former Potl6e Inspector Olgcloae*

Aitarehltt Plot to Blow Up
Rockafeller PamiLy.

I 11 lie free and accessible to all 1 China In order toassurc our own eco-
.iif i ccoraing to their capacltte.'?. | nomic existence.

, ro Kised that the present distri-
i

" I have IV doubt that both the Gov-
of 1. n.ied i-roperty sh.'iU be modi-

|
ernment and the people of China. In full

crr>' r**liensive ;,roccss. with a appreciation of their friendly and neigh.
...irtntion of the couaU"' • • ... - ..

o the - — -

Co! i.'-ition will tie fostered
T r".« v- I r • there lias not been as
ep-soniiWe fusion of the great,

m ni-e'l : ncf smj>ll propertlea
V's main feature the proposed con-
'r.T\. -^hlc.. 'le.s t>een 'lr;ifted under
n.ment nu.^^f'.cep, provides for a
!^ie^ <-orrt. osea of two chambers,
o tx- a ;ioi..ul-.ir i hamber and the

t.thei chosen hv tiie .Si.'.les. The peo-
ple' « chiTD'er Is to b-^ com osed of Dep-
uile..' of the united ^Jerman people.
•*l#.cted T)v tecr..:. direct and universal
hello'. .Ml m--n «n(l women over 20
J ears of .ipe m.iy vote
ch:.mber will be chosen on the principle
©f i-roportion.ite representation.

Tlv> upper ch:iniber Is to be composed
r>t representHt:ve.q ,.f tiie various States.
The Juration of lie- 1' sisiative tnandate
ot both Cliamber.^ r.- to be. three years.
Tho.se who drafted tiie bill evidently

Ta.i in mind .i highly centralized gov-
en-.niept. with f'lll control over most of
tile aeti\itles upon which the people are
cieperHler!!. it rhar^icterizes as " Im-
perial matter" th.*. following :

Foreign relation.-*, tiie defense of the
Ktnptre r.

; jtdmlni-'^tration of the
banlis und exciiange.- : currency, weights
• n'J mett,4ures ; rn;inHKement of railway
and river transportation and of all
waterwav s common to the several Ger-
man State.s: contrr.I of the postal and
tfiejraph service rind of motor traffic
and aviation : que.«tion.s of nationality.
freedom of lomiclle in a .state and
passports: the Ht.-^tlJ.^ of foreigners;
*JiiigTati.7n :tnd immigration ; civil and
frimlnal Uw ami judicial procedure,
IttK.r legislation, iraritinie navigation,
Ifislation bearing on landed property,
w the pre.-*3, on public companies and
«i pubhc meeting.s. churches and
•cliools.

The use of the word.t " Empire " and
Imperial " In the new German Consti-

t'ltlon is evident Iv a tran.slation of the
words itan Reich " and " Relchs " In
• war that would not have the approval
of the Ebert tiovernment.

It KHf (orrect In the days of the Em-
Fire, fr.r then I>a.s Reich " meant first
cf all the lierman Empire, then the Ger-
Jnan jiatlon. then anv realm, empire.
klntdcn:. nation. or State. and
"" Reich.* * wa-s the adjective. Now. how-
ever. Hi le.'is* a.s far a.i Germany is con-
'eme<l. tiiev have lopt their imperial—
their "ka;.«erlirh ' —attributes and might
t>« rendered ^impl.v as " nation " and,
"natienal ' as abstract connotations of
tile orlelrfcal.^

borly relations wrlth Japan', would not
deny us needed eo-operatlon In this re-
spect."

Ro«e Fetnman. Bouck White Ally.
Miss Rose Pelnmaji, who participated

In the EJouck White's flag-burning cere-
mony In the Spring of 1916, died Jan. 10
of pneumonia, bt^t her. death was not
p-inerally known until Monday. MIm
Felnman was one of the eleven arrested
with tVhlte following the scene in the
back yard of the Church of the fcjocfallst

. Revolution In West Twenty-first StrV-ct.
The lower

j
White was the only one of the number" "-<—<"'» -^ho was conv'cted and sentence 1 to a
term In Jail. Miss Kelnman burned Ihe
Rumanian flag, but with the ten others
who burned foreign flags she was re-
leased.

,- Bftotal to Tht N»v York Timt*.

W.^SHINGTON. Jwi. 21.-lXm Trota-
ky's closest asaociates in New Yorkwcre
Alexander Berkman and Emma Qoid-
man, the anarchists, who were among
the 1,000 persons who assembled on the
night of March 26. 1917, to bid the Kus-
aian agitator farewell, and . at which
meeting Trotsky urged his foUowms In

this coiintry to organise for the Wer-
throw of the " damned rotten capitalistic
Government '* of the United States.

This testimony was placed ,ln, the rec-

ord of the Senate Propaganda Commit-
tee tbday. by JiMpector Ttutney of the
New Tork PoUoe I>epartment, who dur-
ing the period of the war was detailed

to service with the Military Intelligence

Division of the Army. Inspector Tunney
also testified thiit WllUain Schatoff, the

Bolshevist Commissioner of Railroads,

who.' he said, was also In charge of exe-
cutions, was a former resident of New
York.
Another witness before the c'ommlttee

teday was Archibald E. Stevenson of
the Military Intelligence Service, who
told of the efforts tnat were made Wy a
group of persons In New York to Organ-
ize a company to publish a dally news-
paper in >«'ew York wiilch would do
" justice to the German cause." The
man who were selected to head the
publishing company were the late
Hugo SchwelUer, Enill Kipper. AlOJt W.
Stiehr. and Henry Welssmann, the last
named the former head of the German-
American Alliance in New York State.
Kipper Is now. in the Tombs awaiting
trial on an indictment which charges
conspiracy to commit treason. Schweita-
er, though dead. Is named as a defend-
ant In the same indictment, as Is also
Jeremiah A. 0'l>ary. the Sinn Fein agi-
tator, and John T. Ryan, the fugitive
Buffalo lawyer.
The scheme for the organisation of

the publishing company was disclosed.
Mr. Stevenson testified. In a propa-
ganda sheet issued by Oeorge Sylvester
Vlerecki There <ia» to. have been, he
said, an Advisory Board of Honorary
Vice Presidents, among those named In
Vlereck's paper as having been selected
for the board being I'rofcssor William
R. Shepherd of Columbia University, the
Rev. Dr. Hall of the Union Theological
Seminary. Dr. 'Edmund Von Mach. and
Mayor John F. Hylan of New York,
then a County Judg^ In Brpohtyn.

Trotsky's Pnrpme Made Plain.
I

Regarding Trotzky's departure for

Russia In March, 1917. InsiMCtor Tunney
said that the farewell meeting in the
Russian's honbr was arranged by Alex-
ander Berkman, the. anarchist associate

of Emma Goldman. Tlie meeting was
held In Harlem, and Trotzky made two
speeches, one tn Russian and the other
in German. At the conclusion of One of
his speeches Trotzky uttered these
words:
" I am going back to RuMta to over-

throw the Provisional Government there
and to stop the war with Germany, and
I want to say that we will allow no
interference from any outside Qovem-
ments. I want you people here to or-
ganize and keep on organizing until you
are able to overthrow the dcmne^ rotten
capitalistic Government of tlUa coun-
try." When Trotzky sailed he was ac-
companied by thirty or forty other agl-
ttttors, whose names. Inspector Tunney
said, were In the files of the Govem-

.j ment.
• After that and up to the foltowtnt

June 1." Inspector Tunney continued,
" about .TO other Russians here left
under various leaders, and every one of
them went back to roast the American
commission that was in Russia at that
time trying to help the people over there.

Two of these men are now In the" Gov-
ernment over there. Both were at one
time connected with radttal foreign lan-
guage papers l/t New Kork. One of

these men Is Willtami £;jshat6ff. the Rus-
sian CommiMiloner of Railroads under
Trotsky. I also understand that Scha-
toff la the D«w.e]:ecutiODsr there in the
place of Uriukl. who was auAMlnated
some time Jigo by a woman.
" I was told recently by an American

who managed to got out of Petrograd
that he saw 9cluttoff over there and that
he halted hlin and told him to viva his
regards to Broadway when he got back.
Scl^toft was.on his private train. at the
ftmo. Th* other former New York agi-
tator who is In authority of iwme sort in
Petrograd Is named tVallen."
" Have,, you any evidence,"- Senator

Overman asked Inspector Tunney. " as
to whether or not Trotiky's followers In
New, Tork are trying to carry out his
instructions for the overthrow of this
Oovernmtjnt?"
" Yes, they have some sort of orgapl-

zatlon, but It is not what I would dig-
nify with the word effective. There is a
lot of talk going on, some of it In public
meetings and some of it In iecret.'

U.OOO Anwrehtsts Here.
" Yott have quite a tte«t of these anar-

chists in New York, have you not?"
asked Sen'ator Nelson.

" Yes, Senator, we have a lot of them
there yet"

'

\ . ...«.

In answer to further queBtlon4 bj' Sen-
ator . Nelson, Inspector Tunntey esti-
mated that there are between 12.000
and 15,000 active anarchists in New
York City at this Ume. Add to this the
persons who are In sympathy with them
anO. he said, the total would probably
exceed 50,000. 1

_;
• How long was Trotsky In I New

Tork?" Senator Overman asked,
!' Only a few months."
"What did he do?"
" He was also agitating among Rus-

sians on organization. He was con-
nected with a Russian paper called theNova Mir, and was nearly alwavs lec-
turing on ancrchy and radical Socl^l-
ism. sometimes in Russian and some-
times; in German. He believed In- the
overthrow of all government. He spoke
very little English. He does not be-
lieve In God."
"Who owns the Nova Mir now?

Major Humes asked.
;• A man named Gregory Welnsteln."How abodt the acUvltles of these

anarchists since the signing of the
armistice, has It, Increased ? "
" To some extent, mainly through an

iRcreaned circulation of pamphlets and
other seditions literature."

(140,000 for Cable Propaganda.
In reference to the tffetlvltlcs of Dr.

Karl A. Fuehr. the head propagandist
during the period of American neu-
trality, Mr, Stevenson said that FueKr's
cable bfllB to the Mexican cable com-
pany alone totaled $140,000, this sejng
the toll on propaganda matter cabled to
Mexico, Peru, Chile, Bolivia, and Argen-
tina,
Mr. Stevenson next referred to the

daily paper that wob to have been
started in 1915 to support the German
cause, and he read a long list of name.s
of prominent men who were to be Uie
honorary Vice Presidents of the organi-
zation.

INDICT JOHN T. RYAN

ON TREASON CHARfiE

Fugitive Alleged to Have Aided

Germany Since America

Entered War.

LONG AN IRISH AGITATOR

Charged with Plotting with Teuton

Spies and Agents and Hand-

ling Cerman Money.

CREEL TELLS OF H IS WQRK.

Says German Staff' Order Proved
American Propaganda.

George Creel, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Public Information, has writ-
ten an article for the current Issue of
Everybody's Magazine on American
propaganda and Its effectiveness abroad.
" Kl^t German, prisoners," he says,
" out of every ten captured by the
Americana had our ' stuff ' In their
pockets, and reports united In declaring
that the literature was well thumbed,' "

Mr, Creel says that the first proof of
the effectiveness of the work of the
American propagandists was supplied in
the order issued by the' German General
Staff, which provided the deatli penalty
for any one picking up American liter-
ature or foundWith |t In lUs possession.
Getting the truth 'into Germany and

Atlstrla-Hungary was as hard a b.attle,
Mr. Creel says, as any fought in France.
A censorship, rigidly enforced, not only
guarded the frontlera, but broke up
every Internal attempt to apeak or write
honestly. Soldiers and' citlzans " were
drugged with lies about Gennany's de-
fensive m-^r and the cruel purposes bf
the enemy. The collapse of the Allies
and the Inability of America to train
and transport ti-oops meant a tremen-
dous victory and world mastery."
The most obvious way to get the prop-

aganda Inside the Oermah aiM Austrian
frontiers, according to Mr. Creel, 'was by
airplanes, and pamphlets were tfUned
over firing lines and towns and cities
that told the truth in short, sharp sen-
tences.
The fight for the favor of the neutral

countries was difficult, Mr. Creel says.
There was the danger of saying or doing
the wrong thing, and, above all, tltere
was the amazing ignorance about the
United States and the abnormal preju-
dices that had grown out of this igno-

FolWwfng the Indictment of jay WU-
lard Robinson oq Monday for treacon
the Federal Grand Jury yesterday In-
dicted John T, Ryan on the same
charge. Ryan, who Is a fugitive from
jiutlce. Was already under indictment
for conspiracy ,to commit treason. It is
believed that he is hiding in Mexico, and.
Federal Prosecutor George Winship
Taylor, who is in charge of the prosecu-
tion of treason charges, said that ff he
should be ^found In that country there
would be little difficulty about bringing
him here for trial.

It is allege^, that Ryan was one of
the leaders iiT the Irish plotting, and
that he and Jeremiah A. O'Leary
•vorked together to bring about the de-
<*at of the Allies. Ryan was bom In
Brookline, Mass.. about 45 years ago.
He studied law, was admitted to the
bar and practiced in Buffalo.
Tlie Indictment chargfea that from

April 6, 1!)1T, to Dec. 20, 1918, he was in
frequent communicatlpn with .Maria K.
de Victorica, called also Maria von
Kretschmann. which is said to l>e her
right name, and by several other names,
who. It is charged, was here aa a paid
spy ,and agent for the German Gov-.
ernmejit.
On July 20. 1817. the indictment

charges. Ryan, with the assistance of
0'L«ary, took Mme. de Victorica to a
certain place In Riverside Orlve and
there met a man referred to by Ryan
aa " Hurley " for the purpose of employ-
ing him to act as a messenger for Vic-
torica In carrying information from the
U nlted States to the German Govern-
ment and its agents ; that between Nov.
X and Dec. 15, 1917, Ryan paid to Vlc-<
torica »4,0OO to be used by her In her
work as a German agent, and that
Ryan from April 6, 1917, to Dec. 20,
1918, agreed and conspired with Victo-
rica, Robinson, Hurloy, and various
agents and officials of the German Gov-
ernment residing in Mexico, Brazil,
Germany, Switzerland, Sweden, Den-
mark, Norway, The Netherlands, ire-
land, aJid Spain, and with other persons,
that Victorica should remain In the
United State.s and that her Identity and
activities should be concealed from the
officials here and that secret letters and
communications containing: information
for the uae of the German Government
should be sent by messengers to tJer-
many.

It la also- alleged' In the Indictment
that arrangement.'! were made to the end
that Victorica should have stifflclent
money to carrj' but her plans against
this' country, and that. In further prose-
cution and performance of such treason,
Ryan, knowing that she was an enemy
of this countr>-, met her several times
in a hotel at tiong Beach.
These meetings are set forth in the in-

dictment as having occurred on July 8
and 29, Aug.. 7, 12 and 26. Sept. 9.
28 and SO, and Oct. 7, 1917. These fre-
quent meetings, it in explained, were for
the purpose of cortaiderlng w^hat should
be done to further assist Germany to
the war against the United States, to
counsel and advise the woman, to help
her carry on her work without becom-
ing known, and to provide the necessary
methods of enabling her to cotjvey her
information to Germany, and that Ryan
gave her a small dictionary to be used
In the selection of words to be used in
a code. It Is also alleged that Ryan
actually gathered Information for Vic-
torica which might be used in the In-
terests of Germany against the UnUed
States and aided her in every way that
he dould.

It is said that Ryan was also con-
cerned with Hermann Wessels, Albert
Paul Frlckc and Robinson, already un-
der Indictment for treason, and that he
acted In concert with them in furthering
the aims of Germany. Ryan, it was
also said, was In close touch with Sir
Roger Casement all the time the latter
was in this country, and that Ryan waa
chosen as a member of the committee
which was to carry to Washington the
resolution- of sj-mpathy adopted at the
Irish mass meeting in Augiist, 19W.
Prosecutor Taylor told the reporters

that early in Jj>18 Ryan sent n messen-

ger who is known to the'atithotitles only '

as " Jerry " to Mexico for »20,000 which
he was to receive from the German f*p-
reaentaUves there, that ".Jerry'' re-
turned with the moneys that RyMi gav*
the meaaenger f2,000, .and- After deduct-
ing the U.SOO he luid given to Victorica
turned ae rest of the nioney over to
her.

"
' .

Ryan waa auapected of having teen, lij

the plot to destroy the 'Wellartd Canal
In Canada, having acted in conoert with
Captain von Papen, lonher Mlniary at-
tach* of the German pimbaaay; and t*1Uj

Horat von dcr Goltx, a Oermaii afeht,
and of havlrig been active in all of the
Sinn Fein plotting In this country. Ryan
left Buffalo on Uty S last for an auto-
mobile trip to R5cli»t*r, 'mt waa the
last Information the authoritlea have
had of him. „ , .

, Ryan waa a Captain In the Spantah
war, and, barring the chargee pen^ng
against him for acta against this tjoun-,

try, his record Is good. He la descrlt«d
in a Government circular asking for in-

formation concerning his whereabout*
as being .. feet 10 Inches taU, weight
about 190 pounds, a full face, ova! chlij

and an African nose. Mr. Taylor said
that Ryan came to this' city from his

Buffalo home every Saturday and that

he has been known as "P^HWi?*
Island BlU" and aa ' Buffato, the

latter belhg his code natne.

FtNDLlEBKNECHT SHOTINBACK

No Prool That He Wa« Beaten-

Rosa Laxemburs's Body Untraced.

BERLIN, Jan. 20. (Associated Press.")

—The autopsy upon the body of X>r.

Karl Uebknecht, the Sparta«Jide leader

who waa shot and klUed last week aa he

was trying to escape from the ^arty of

soldlera which had arrested Idm in sup-

pressing the revolt, showed that he waa

jhot from behind and that the hulleU

which struck lUm were fired from some

distance.

The autopsy Waa conducted by Pro-

fesBor August C. G. Bier and Proteaaor

Paul F. Straasman. together with a

third surgeon. William Uebknecht, Dr.

Llebknechfa brother, and, Hugo Haaae,

the Independent Socialist leader, were

preaent.

The official report of the surgeon*

showed that the fatal bUHet entered

the back of the head and came out

through the forebSad. A second bullet

entered the back and traveraed 0>e

lungs. A third also struck tho back,

but produced only a slight wound.

The surgeons found that there was
nothing to substantiate the allegation

«f the Independent HoclaJist organ. Die
Freiheit. that Dr. Uebknecht waa beaten
over the head with cluba or tho butta

An Independent Socialist member of

the -Workmen's and Soldiers' Council,

who was present at the autopsy.^ signed
the finding. Members of the division

of mounted rifle guards, who were In

charge of Dr. IJebknecht when me
shooting occurred, say that thia So-
cialist witness admitted after the post-
mortem that- there waa " unfortunately
no chance of u»lnsr the killing as a basis
for a campaign agitation."
The officers of the division have

offered n reward of 10,000 marka' for

Information clearing up the deaths of

Dr. Uebknecht and Roea Luxemburg.
The body, of Rosa Luxemburg has not
been found, despite a continuous search.
The Spartaclde authorities at Klber-

feld. Rhenish Prussia, have changed
the name of Kaiser Wilhelm Street to

LJebknecht Street, and that of Kaiser
Priedrich Street to Roaa Uixemburg
Street.

FAVORS LEAGUE OF NATIONS

tamla becaoae they have conquered her. had inherited three three-family brick

he said, then conaJderatlon also would
have to be given to the claims of France
for a protectorate over couolries in the
Near £ast. Recognition of the cla.Ims of
those countries also would require ear-
nest consideration of the claims of Italy
to Albania and Dalmatia, Professor,
Hart said, in expressing the opinion that
the claim of Italy to those territories
" was about as good as ours would b*
If we claimed Denmark."
One of the hievitable r«>»tilt« of reeoK-

nition of all these probable claims. Pro-
fessor Hart added, would be that the
povfers then would be required to con-
sider the proposal fhat Kiao-chau and
other territory and Islands In the poaaea-
slon of Japan since the beginning of the
war should be given to that country. In
speaking of the countries of the Near
Bast and their individtial claims and
problems. Professor Hart said that the
(:%rlstlaB.natlons of-Europe ought to be
relieved forever from Turkish domina-
tion and that Armenia should be act

free.

Church in the Bronx, took the stand be-

fore Justice Fabtr in the Queens County
Supreme Court yesterday to defend him-

self against charges ut cruelty made by
his wife, Anna A. Hall, In her action

for separation. Mr. Hall is also trying

to substantiate allegations of cruelty on

the part of bl* wife which heJta* made
in his counter action tor aeparatlon.'

Two boys, Harold and Herbert, 8 and 6

years old, now with the mother, are
also sought by the father.

Mr. Hall's testimony revealed that he

PASTOR AND WIFE IN COURT.

Each' Accuse| the Other of Cruelty

and Eaoh Wants a Separation.

The Rev. Eugene P. Hall, pastor of

the -CUremont Park Congregational i?come of »30 a month fK>m his congij-

tenements from an aged friend and
ti.Bl he «as be-on adiilne to his pulpit m-
come by working as a stenographer. He
lost the place he had with the Shewan 4c

Bon Hblpbuadlog Company In Broolilyn
becauae the firm was doing Oovcrnment
wwrk and he was accused of l>elng an
alien. He was taken to the Federal
Building In this city, but was not in-

terned. He asserted that these difXi-

cultlaa were the result of his wlfe'a per-

•ecBtions. "I waa bom in Germany,
but my father came to th(» country when
1 was 2V4 years «*d, and he was a citi-

zen and always voted," Itr. Hall tesU-
ffod. _ .

Mr. Hall saW he auppHed the money
with which he and a neflghbor In Ridge-
wood went Into the bosiofs* of raising

foldfiah.
" You eee my pastoral Income waa

small." he testified. "I buUt hot-

h'juses and' aquariums and started to

raise goldfish. Then one Sunday last

rail, while 1 waa in my church preach-
ing, thi* partner of mine came and
ripped out ftie tanks and dismantled the
aouariums and b.-oke up the business."
" 'You don't charge that as cruelty

against your wife, do you? " asked Jus-
tice Faber.
" Yea. I do," replied Mr. Hall, " be-

cause she was looking out of the window
and saw him do tt."
Mr. Hall tesUfied that he had an IB-

gatian. an eqval contribution from the
General Board ff the Congregational
Church, and (149 a month from hla
tenement houses.

Mrs. Hail, while testifying, had pro-
duced a revolver and a box of cartridges
and had said she had taken them from
her hu.sband's desk just before their
separation lost Fall.
" I never had any such a weapon."

Mr. Hal! testified. "All I had waa aa-
old-fashioned firearm which waa about
SS'i vesrs old and which was given to
me by the man who left me the property.
He had obtained it from an ancestor
who was a missionary among the In-
dians."
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Prof. Hart Otsousass Problems of

Territorial Expansion.

Albert Bushnell Hart. Professer of
Government in Harvard University, told

the members of the National Geographic

Society at their annual meeting in the

Engineering Societies' Bjiildlng last

night that he believed a League of Na-
tions would accomplish I a great forward
movement In world history and civiliza-

tion if it resulted only In an annttal

Hague Convention for the dtscuMion of

grievancOs among nationa and the Evolu-
tion of a body of Intematienal laws.
He reviewed the relations of Burope

and America with China, Japan, and
the other Asiatic countrlea, 'and prophe-

sied that the countries of the Pix East
would have a great part in world af-
fairs. Readjustment of national bound-
aries In Asia, he said, were inevitable,

and he expressed the opinion that terri-
torial expansion there would form one
of ihe largest problems of the powers.
If the Bnglish were to have Mesopo-

1
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AN ULSTER
WHILE THE DRAPE IS

THE Arresting note,

THE GENERAL CHARAC-

TER OF THE GARMENT
RECOMMENDS IT FOR
PRACTICAL BUSINESS

AND MOTOR SERVICE.

PRESENTED IN A, LIM-

ITED ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISHSTUFFS WHICH
WERE PERSONALLY
CHOSEN BY FINCHLEY.

^$50 .

CVS'^M FIXrSH tVlTfTOC'T
THE Ay.fOVA.fCk CFA TXV-O.V

JtSADV TO-PVT-Oy '

TArLOKED AT FASHtOTi FARK

• SWoat 46 th. Strcot
KEW YORK

UBERAL GROUPS

GAIN IN GERMANY
^ _

"v ContinBed from Pare I# Colamn 3.

PRAISES JEWS AS SOLDIERS.

fill

Capt. Harrlgan Saya They Made a

Splendid Record in 77th Diviaion.

Sp^alting at the dinner of the sales
•jfnts ff til,. American Chicle Company
M ttK V,',-il,|,jrt last night. Captain Wlll-
laii) I) Harrigan of the .lOTth Infmtry
Save lh» v-iy hilgiie.^t pralae to IJie
firiitlriB qunlitlr.u of the New York boy«
he ri.ni(«....,;,i the 7Tlh Division. He
»!at.;,] ijiar In la-, experience of IW (jays
"f <-on.^tHrit fiKiiting he had njver seen
•t fnllit, .1 ,na,j (,f the Amj^can Army

t.j Hdnince \vhe;i drdered )r J-«I1

''•'r. uri aj^jWfiat was ossigniyl to

i ^':.''Ii.fil,'*o tri .Ray a f-peclal word for
<''•<• .Vrr,.ii<,in ./fw ait a fighter," said
"Wain H^irlcun. who was .in. command

<_' t!;e tone wliich rescued Lieut. Cjl.
Whittle,,,.;', famous • i^gt battalion."

^iia[iv>r opinion any one may ha\e
'""' I tan testify to tiie splendid record
njart.. by tiie J.-wi.-.r. members of the TTth

.i,5i,,n, and tli<'y were 40 per cent.
uat .llvislon., Tli.y were put to as^n i tMt a., toiild be met with inInodi

iild be met with in

tiiiM, ;
*'^''f'"f when we made rur

uiiny-f,v._-,nii.. advance through the
Brrfv i"""

'"'*'-''• «n f>bKtacle which hadWjv„i ..^ stumbilng blo.;k '
"

»"iii'ni.« war
" We iiad

in * every

nrr„rf"r K'*"K-''terH. one of wliori . _
ho,,tl,„i;!

''"'"'' '•'»«•"•'• In the use of the^^Hkriife:, most valuable -^.-ap-.n -nt

"tT.Ua.'tV.-Tea.'h'rr.?'^""" ' '*"^' ""<'

"Jajor Lankester to Talk of War.
I'ajor Eric l.ankfsler of the Honora-
« Artillery foinpany of London Is to
" on hi.n ixp-riences at the front on
noi-y nlgiit at Uelmonlco'a at a mefct-

J«*i,?'ii'"', '"*."."" "' '*>« Revolution, which
l-^, '"','' '" '•••I'-brate the blrthAy'f l-^-d^rlrk .Samu.r "faHmadgeViiu;

"taiUtjit of the society.

Police Blchhom and Hugo Haase, for-

mer Secretary for Foreign Affairs in

the Kbert Cabinet, have been elected

to the National Assembly. Berlin

newspapers announce that a warrant

for the arrest of Eichhorn has been

issued. It is said that various charge.i,

proof of which would lay Elchhom
liable to ImprtsOnnjent for fifteen

years, have been Issued.

The former National ILlberal leader,

Gustav Stresemann, was elected to the

Assembly in the Osnabruck-Wllheltns-

haven district. Phllipp Scheidemann,

the Majority Socialist leader, has a big

majority in the municipal district

where he headed his ticket.

Railway officials at Karlsruhe, ac-

cording to the Vosslsche Zeitung,

force* -Herr Barth. a former member
of the German Government, to relin-

QUish his official pass on which he

was traveling in connection with the

political campaign.'* Barth. it Is said,

had l)een stumping in South Germany
for the Independent Socialists .at the

expense of the Government.
The official pass which. It --'was

charged, he isssued to himself while a
nriember of the Government, was taken

from him iind he was forced to pay
first-class fare for all the distance he
had traveled since he left Beriln^

Soeiallsts May list Control,

COPENHAGEN', Jan. 21. — Incom-
plete returns from the, German elec-

tions showed last night that the Dem-
ocrats polled 1,23'1.041 votes; Major-

ity Socialists, 2,003.422; Independent

Socialists, 4()1,1S7: Christian People's

Party, 1,110,137; German People's

Party, 266,157, and Conservatives,

(National Party,) 467,307. according

to advices receiviid by the Berlingske

TIdende.

While the M>jjorify Socialists will

have the ascendency over any other

single party.a*l» results Indicate the

bourgeois parties togethpr will have a
majority in the National Aasemljly.,

Full returns from the Republic of

Saxony, received here from Dresden,

show this result: Ma^tty Socialists,

17 seats; Otffm>ia Democrats, 0: Na-
tional Party, 4; People's Party, 2, and
Indei>endent Socialists, 3.

T^e National Party has elected eight

delegates in, Baden, Including Berr
Dflringer, a former Minister. The
Chrtatlan People's Party elected five

delegates, one of whom is the former
President of the Relobata«^ Konstantla

Fehrenbach". Three delegates were

elected by the German Democrats, one

being Herr Dielsch, Foreign Minister

of Baden.
The Social Democrats succeeded In

electing five delegates, one of whom Is

Kerr RUckert, Traffic Minister. Lud-

wig Haa."!. Minister of the Interior, was
successful as a candidate of the Demo-
cratic Party.

The German National Assembly will

meet at Weimar, capital of the Grand
Duchy of Saxe-Welmar-Easenach," ac-

cording to the Berlin Lpkai-Anzelger,

This was decided upon in a conference

between the German Government rep-

resentatives and the Prussian Min-

istry, after they had agreed tliat the

session ought to be!" held in a non-

Prussian to'wn, .- . .

Oesalts Received li> FarU.

PARIS, Jan. 21.—The count of the

German vote is proceeding idowly, the

Majority Socialists, who received the

largest vote, having their party name
printed at the bottom of the ballot. In

some polling stations In perlin large

numbers of ballots were declared il-

legal, and It^s said that Piillipp Stihel-

demann lost 11,000 votes in one ward
alone from this cause.

Results so far announced in dla|-

patches received here are

:

Munich—Majority SoAialiats, 147,236

;

Christian People's Party. 77,804;

Democrats,'' 58,821; Minority Social-

ists, 34,195; National Liberals, 7,145,

Caasel^MaJority Socialists, 61,718;

Democrats, 25,002; ChrUtian People's

Party, 4,065; Nationa* Ubei 1«. 0,489;

Conservatives, 2,710;/Minority Social-

ists, 1.104.

Stettin—Majority 8ociaU.sts, 60,794;
Independent Socialists, 8.496^ -Demo-
crats, '30,722; People's Party, 10,578;

National Party, !»,084; Centrists, 282.

Ludwigshafen—Majority docialiats,

24,444; independent Socialists, 2,54&:

Centrists, 7,732: Democrats, 7,260;

Peasants' League, 2,800/

Franeonia—^Majority Socialists, -IIM,-

er>3; Independent gotUoltets, 20,882,i

People's Party, 10,454; Bavarian
People's Party, 113.615; National Lib-
erals, 28,365,

Upper Bavaria and Swabla—Major-
ity Socialists, 240.868: Peasants-

League, 71,773;. Rational Liberals,

0,463; Bavarian People's Party. 213,-

037:-Gerraan People's Pa«^, 91,106;

Independent Socialists, 80,080; Bava-
rian Middle Clasji Party, 391

,

Ix>wer Bavaria—Majority fioctallsts,

43,000; Independent Soctaliats, 421:
Bavarian People'* Party, 06,488; Ger-
man People;* Party. 887; Peasants'
League, 31,868.
Early retufhs from the elections are

interpreted ,>»re to stgnify a prftmiuing

prospect ^or tlie eatabUsbtaent of a

fairiy stable German administration a,t

an early date. • -

The Majority Socialists and the Ger-
man Democrats, who are the suc-

cessors of the old Radical Party, ap-

parently will go Into the Constituent

Assembly with a big lead over the in-

dependent Socialists. Friedrich von
Payer, former Vice Chancellor and
leader of the Democrats, and the So-

cialist leaders, E^wrt and Scheide-

mann, demonstrated their ability to

work together in. the old--Reiclistag.

They can also count on Konstantln

Fehrenbach, the Centrist leader,, as an
ally in their efforts to Institute a gov-
ernment with a basis of popular sup-

port.

This consummation Is regarded in all

allied circles here as an indispensable
preliminary to any peace negotiation.
The coming Into power of these groups
will mean the continuation of the pres-
ent arinlstice commission and the
probable appointment. ot Scheidemann.
von Payer, and Fehrenbach or Erz-
berger as the leading membefrs of the
German peace delegation.
Had the elections brought in two

fairly- evenly balanced Socialist groups
with an iusignificant representation
from the moderate and non-Socialist
elements, as was feared at first, the
controversies and bitterness between
the Majority an^ Independent Social-
ists would undoubtedly have converted
the . Constituent Assembly into a dia-
orderly grathcring, from which little

could have been expected.
\

Extremists Beaten in Hamburg,

IX)Nt)ON, Jan. 21.—In Hamburg,
which was considered a stronghold of

the Spartacldes and Independent So-

cialists, the Majority. Socialists secured

aeven seats out of eleven in the elec-
tion, according to a Centi-al News dis-

patch from Amsterdam. The German
Democrats won three seats an(l the
Independents hkicialists one.
The Majority Socialists and the Cen-

trists were close together in the Palat-
inate, with 5fl,5.TO and 64.871 votes,
respectively. The People's Party got
46,502 votes, the Democrats 15,.')21,

and the Independent SoclalKsts, 531,
In Nuremberg the Majority Socialists

got 20,74S; Independent ^Socialists,
i0J>; Democrats, .'1,754;. Bavarian Peo-
ple's Party, 17,7^i," and Bavarian Mid-
dle Class Party, 5,(i83,

to get 40 per cent, of all the votes,

with the German Democratic Party

secpnd. The National Li'aerals lost

more than the Conservatives and the

Centrists lost more than they gained-

The final results will not be known
until Wednesday, but, the indications

are that the Majority SociaU^U will

be the strongest party In the new re-
public and will occupy most of the
Cabinet seats. Friedrich Ebert is pre-

sumed to stand the be.st chance of ob-

taining the Chancellorship.

CENTRIST CANDWATtS
SWEEP RHINEUND

BeUned at Cobleia Thtd the So-

cialists Will Be OatvMei

in Convention. —

v

^

Amsterdam Gets Berlin Betnrna.

AMSTERDAM. Jan. 21.—In the

Third Berlin Dlatrlct the Majority So-

cialists won five seats,'Phlllpp Scheide-

mann, Herr Fisqfaer, Herr P^nkuch,
Herr Schmidt, and Herr Helnmann;
the Independents four seats, Herr
Eichhorn,- Hugo Haase, Herr LSii-
wart, and Lulse Zletz; the Democralp
two seats, Herr Neumann and Herr
Hartmann, and the Nationalists, the
Centrist, and the. People's.Party one
seat each.
Other returns from the German elec-

tion received here ahoi* that at Er-
furt the independent Socialists polled

24.600 votes to 13.500 for the Majority
Sodaltats. The Independents, on the
other hand, were beaten badly in
Dreaden, Ctiemnltz. Hkmburg, Mag-
deburg, Nuremberg, and Munich.
The Majority Socialists appear Ukely

ny EDWIN 1.. J.\MES.

Ct«)>nglit. IDIK. hy/Tbe Xtw Torlt TiiUM Compiny.

Sp. clal Cable tp THE NEW YOKK TIMES.

COBLENZ. Jan. 20.—The Centrist or

Christian People's Party swept the

Khlneland In • the elections for the

i German I^ational Assembly.

While only partial returns are avail-

able, an official estimate is that the

Centrist vote is two-thirds of the total

cast in the district occupied by the

American Army. This result had been

predicted . in these dispatches, but it

came .as something of a surprlscf that

such a poor show^g waa made by the

Social Democrats, who In Treves

polled 4,000 votes, against the Cen-

trists' 14,000. and who in Cohlenz

were -outdistanced alMiut three to> one.

Reports from up and down the

Rhine indicate the same general re-

sult.' The Independent Socialist vote

-was negrligible In the Rhineland, al-

though that party carried Lelpslc, for

instance, by a heavy majority. Re-

ports from Bavaria indicate that the

Centrists and affiliated forces woft two

to one. and in lesser degree south Ger-

many appears to have gone for the

Moderates safely.

f-ew reports are coming through yet

from Prussia, where the Socialists of

both branches will probably control by

a large vote. A large number of

Spartacldes, who disavowed the elec-

tion entirely, appear to have voted the

Independent Socialist ticket.

From what we can ^;et at this hour

from the rest of Germany by wireless

and other reports, the Indications ure

that the Socialists will be swamped In

the National Assembly. There are the

following parties that count:, the Cen-

trists, German Democrats, German
People's Party, People's Party^Na-
tlonal Party, Social Democrats, and
Independent Socialists. .

It Is the opinion of our exports w)io

have studied tbe sltuat^ doaely that

7 ,

in the National Assembly the di-vislon

will be for-4^and against soctaUsm.

That will mean that the. Centrists, Ger-
man jDemocrats, German People's Par-
ty, Nationalists, and People's Party
will line up against the two Socialist

Parties, whoiWlll probably bury their

differences during the convention.
<." The best guess to be made at this

hpur. 8 P. M., Monday, is that this

division will give the Moderates and
Conservatives "^ h two-thirds vote,

agafnst one-third for the Socialists.

The belief la that the disorders in Ber-
lin have hurt the Social Democrat*,.:

the party of Ebert and Schiedemann.
The Centrists will Join the old Ger-

man Denpocrats, the monarchists.
It is assured, and further support 'will

probably swing to them if it is needed
to defeat the Socialists. Certainly
every faction in the Rhineland has its

axe sharpened for sociatistn.
j

Prot§stant church . leaders have

'

promised the Catholic Party their

votes where socialism is the issue.

It is probable that the National As-
sembly will be called for eariy next
week, after the IVussian elections,

which take place next Sunday. Two
drafts of the Constitution, Conserva-
tive and Socialist, will be presented on
the opening day, it islinderstood, and
the battle will be fought out for the
adoptlon'_9f one x- the other, with pos-
sible amendments, ot course.

Aii- the Rhineland dciegatloft wlU be
controlled by the Centrists, It tiioutd
be mentioned that these delegates,

being largely of the propertied class,

will call for. the deepest consideration
of Germany's financial situation at
once, a problem which doea not bother
the Socialists particularly. Germany
is in a very bad way fihahcially and
the Indemnity will make it 'wprse.

Germany's national debt la now
equivalent to J30.000,000,000. Five
per cent. Interest on this plus 2 per
cent, for amortization means yearly
taxes of $2,100,000,000. In Paris they
are talking of $20,000,000,000 or |30,-
000,000,000 indemnity. If the taxen
required to take care of this are an-
other $2,100,000,000 that wlH make
?4,«00.000,f)tiO and more yearly which
Germany will have to raise in taxes.
To realize what this means one may

bear in mind that before the war the
Ifnited States Government. 'With re-
sources vastly superior to those of
Germany, raised sligbUy more than
$1,000,000,000 yearly.
Fiscal experts of Germany have de-

clared that the ''country cannot raise
f l,tXK),<K¥),000 a year In t»xes. That
raises the que.<itlon, what will Oer-
many do In the dilemma—repudiate
her national .debt or fall to pay the
Indemnity?
The Allies say she must pay the In-

demnity. Economic disaster threatena
If she repudiates h«>r national bonds,
which form practically the basis of the
fiscal machinery of Germany today.
It Is a problem in which conservative,
constructiye Gerniass.are deeply con-
cerned. «
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VASSAR UNION SUITS

$2-50 to 47-50 ^^ ^- ^^
"

/

Knitted to Ht the form

-Reinforced at the seams

All the desirable weights in wool and oottoi>

Vassar Union Suits are invariably

liked by those who try them. •

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS.

STETSON
HATS

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

^The Heart of New York
Restaurant Life"

Dtie to4t» world-wide fame, Churchill's is not only
the chief center of New York's social't^ctivitics, but
is naturally the headquarters for visitors.

Its clientele is universal. Representative people
from all parts of the country come for luncheon,
dinner ior supper.

'*Churchm's 1949 Revue**
Featuring Beauty. Talent & Diversion, at 7: 15 & \\i 15

sis**

Special Lnackeoa $1.00
witk Dandnf

Special

I>iaMr$l.<5
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The CHILDS Company paaa-

ed through the great world
war without lowering its hi^
•tandard of food, service and
•anitation for a single day.

The stockholders, reaHzing the
difficulty of doing this, are

ati«fied to know that the in'

tegrity of the institution ha«

bttn i»-e8erved.

True, the Company made no
money; but it did cooperate
with the Government in main'

tauung the economic stability

of our Country.'

And it did make personal

sacrifices for the good of the
Cause and to the end that a

speedy victory might be won.

And with the victory came
the removal of all restrictions

in the use of wheat flour,

and

CHILOS funoM ImMv amktm,
,to«anai iMt froat th» crMdW,
ar* « >h* nMMi aaaia—Jwt
Am Iktmg th—»tMi»f w*i
tlMT blead wall with aar dfah.

FIGHT ON WmjAHS
PLAHNEDI|_SPATE

Republicans Expect Secret'

Democratic Help to Prevent

Controller's Reconfirmation.

ANNUAL REPORT ISSUED

Controtltr RtcommiBntf* 30 Item* of

tegialation, Inoludfng Guarantee

of Bank DepeeKe Up to $6,000.

I

''''Anniped

Skating shoes for

boys, girls, young
ladies and young

men have been made
on specially design-

ed "Anniped" lasts

from the finest qual-

ity leathers.

"Anniped" skating •

shoes tnay be had
separately or witl

finely tempered steel,

iiockey or rink skates

attached.

DE PINN^
Sth Avtnut at SOth Strtft

When Your
Head Aches

"V/^O^ wJl^ enjoy the
-- cooling, soothing

and refreshing effect of

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
that famous French prod-

uct, originated by Dr.
Jules Bengue of Paris.

This preparation has

Hbeen for years recom-
mended by doctors both
here and abroad. You can
get it at almost any drug

store in the United States

in spite of war conditions.

But be sure you get the

original French product,

as difficult to imitate as its

name is hard to pronounce.
Get your tube today.

THOS. LEEMING & CO.

tptcial to Tht }/ew York: Timm:
WASHtNGTOK. Jan. 21.—The annual

report of John Skelton WUUams, Con-.

trolUr of the Currency, tn which he
makes thirty dlatinct recommendiitlona
for banklfia lerlalatlon, arid wbioh waa
made pnldtc today, probat>ly will be
received with more than perfunottAy
interest because tli« uominati^n of Mr.

Williams for another term Is expected
In iho Senate shoruy and promises to
lead to an Interesting contest in execu-
tive session.
The r«p«rt covers the fifth year of the

ControUur s term of office. Unllka any
other official In the Treasury Depart-
ment, thft Controller is appointed tor ^
term of five years. His present lenn
began teb. a, 1614, and will expire next
monlh. ' Therefora. U Mr. WlUlums Is

c<jiifirnied by the present Senate he svUl

remiiln in office until 1824. Kepubllcan
members of the Senate arc preparing to

fitiit conflrmiillon, predlcUne that aftf

r

iiarch i, laai. there will be a Kepub-
llcan Secretary of the Treasury, who
win not relish retaining a Democratic
Controller.
Oppouenls of Mr. Wl.llams are repre-

sented as believing that, there will not
be enough Democratic Senators to Join

the Republicans to Insure defeat of his
nomination. But the statement was
made today that (here mlsht be a few
Democrats who would secretly aid the
Republicans by lending themselves to
tmctics of delay to preyent final action
on the nomination at the present ses-
Blon of Congress, In that event Presi-
dent Wilson would give Mr. Williams a
" recess appointment." which would
come before the new Senate for con-
firmation.

Gaaraatee of Bank Dcposlti.

The annual report of Mr. Williams 1»

exhaustive. One recommendation that

probably will attract wide attention is

for the Insurance or guarantee of cer-
tain natlone.1 bank deposits.
That legislation be enacted to pro-

vide for tne l-'uU-ral Insurance or gu.ir-
nntei^ of bona fide deposits of national
banKs where the biilance tu lUc credit uf
any u:ie Individual amounts to a. sum
not excceiilng Hi.OltO, and upon whkii
interest no. exceeding 3 per <ent. por

1 ttnnum is paid. It' is also recommended
i
Ihiit It be made dlAjretionnry wit« tile

I

national banks as to wiiaUicr or not tliey
! a)i;ill take advantage of t.ic provisions
I of such a law.

T/ie mtm arjrunients In favor of the
plan are:

1. Tiiat it W'juid bring from hiding;:
nia-iiv miUiOi. d..li:ira of nourofctl :r.9:iov'.

2. That f.L.cli u law would altorJ com
t^kte ei-<;uriiy to some IS.IKIO 000 de-
positorii in iiational i/aiiks wuoso llal-
aiiccs ^ni'.iiint to $j.OtK) or less.

3. ,^Ci«it Hi;ch a la-w would largely pre-
ver.t ru/:.s on baiskJ..
4 'i^iat the law would contribute more

! to tile unif.oatitjn and soUdeirily of tj.e

;

entire banking system than anything
! el.-.e that could be done at this time.

.\lr. Williams asserts that the taking
i
over of the raili'cads by- the Govern-
ment averted ft financial cata.stropiie
and made possible ' the succes.s of the

: Tii.!-d tvr.d I-ouitn Liberty Lofins and
the wjniiing of the war. He declart.4

; that the future prosperity of the <;oun-
• tiy will depend largely upon the correct
I
^tolution of tlic railroad problem.

I Banklni; I'awer of I'nlted !»tatr«.

i
The Controller reports that the bank-

i Ing power of the tlnitt(3 States, repre-

sented by the capital, surplus, profits,
: circuli.tion, and deposits of all natzonal
: banks and repo.-tlng State banks ano
i trust companies, as well as capital. Gov-
ernment an I reserve Cepn.siitt of tiie

! federal Reserve Banks, and KeUeial I;f.-

acrve nctis in circulallcn. amoi.ni.U in
Jime. 1018. to t3U,0«,lXK),U<Ki an liv;i> a.-<c

for ti-.e year of H^ijOO.OOO ixyj. or l^i iwr
eent. S.nce June. ]J)14. tiio e.stimatcd
banking power of tlie UnifU Kijte;< lias
^-:&wn fiom ?2i 540 000,000, -in increase
;i approximately CO per cent., against an
.:.cs' a.-?:; til,' pieij.dihg tour->tm jn'-i iod
or auout it) per cent.

i-Ai". \vU 'un.s su>ji the bankintr power
i of this coi.n^.ry today is nciirl.^' two and
[
H h;:lf tiiiie.s iia great :;s llie banking

I
power of the wnole w jrld as late as 1800,

I accorillnjf to MulhiiU s estimate at that
i
lime, and the bsinking power of the

;'. nited States today Is 4.,,timated to b«
; seven times greater than our oan.cirig
;

l^ower in ISIHI

j
The recominondatiops for banking leg-

I Islatlon made by the Controller may be
;
epltomizi-Kl a»sfoilows

;

^
I Flist—That the officers of national
' binka be prohibited from borrowing
,
funds of the banks by which they are

: emplr>> ed.
Hec'ind—That a " conservative and

proper limitation '' be placed upon the
' aggregate loan a national bank may
muke to any one person, firm, or cor-

' poratlon through discountint; of com-
i mereiiil p^'per pnd billt cf exchange.
i Third- That the penally for an exee.-i-

,
sive loan be the disqualification of the

I officer granting the loan, or a Fuitable
fine, o.- both. In addit'on to the civil

liability Incurred by rcanon of making
such a loan. •

Fourth—That the Controller be author-
ized to bring proceedings against na-
tional bank Directors for losses sus-
tained by the bank through violation of
the provij'ion.'^ of the National Hank and
Federal Reserve acts.

Hemoval of Directors.

Fifth-That the Controller be vested

with power to remove Directors " guilty

of persistent violations of the Nktionitl
Bank •«." ., .. , ,.
Slxth-That th« Uli* P«>*We flutt if ft

dIrootor-«lec6 doe» not mikUfjr withlp
thirty day* jLfter hte election * vacancy
thall fa* Un««e4lat«ly declared.
Seventh—That the ControlUr'a ottie*

be empowered to penalize, by fines, all

violations of the law and regulations,
and that these fines be Imposed on
" offensive '• officers, as weU as upon
the bank. _ „ .
Eljhth-That tha Department o* 3n»-

tlve b« authoriaed to bring suit afaibat
national banka eullty of.uaiiry upon In-

foiinatlon furnished by the Controller.
Ninth—That national banks be author-

lied to make an Interest charffa of 3S

centa on any loan, even though that
charae might dxeaad the legal rata au-
thorlied by law.
T«ntb-That the State laws recardlnc

overdraifta be made appIlcaUe to no-
tional banks In those Statea.

'

Eleventh—That the rates of Intareat

any national bank may pay on Its depos-
its shall not exceed 4 per cent, annually,
unless the highest rate for time paper
fixed by the Federal Reserve Bank of

the district Is over 4 per cent, .

Twelfth—That the toUl deposits which
a national bank may receive shall be
limited to eight or ten times the unim-
paired capital and surplus of the bank.
Thlrteentli—That a law "be enacted to

prevent "wildcat" banklni In the Dis-
trict of Columbia.
Fourteenth—That all officers and em-

ployes of a national bank handling Ita

funds furnish surety bonds.
Fifteenth—That all certificates of de-

posit mast be signed by two offlcera of
the bank. ^,
Sixteenth—That no officer or employe,

of a bank be permitted to make eras-
ures on the books of a bank.
•Seventeenth—That authority be given

to standardize the by-laws of nationiU
banxs. . ...
Eighteenth—That rechartered national

banks be authorized to continue the use
of old banknote plates.
Nineteenth—That the engraving of sig-

natures of bank officers on authorized
banknote plates be authorized.

National Bank Branches.

Twentieth — That national bonks be

allowed to establish branches " within

certain limits " but not outside the

boundaries of the State In which the

parent bank Is located. No national

bank to be allowed to have more than
twelve branches. '

'

, ,^

Twenty-first-That national banks be

permitted to establish branches In

Alaska and the insular possessions.
Twenty-second—That the Criminal Code

be amended to provide a penalty for

false financial statements for the pur-
gose of obtaining credit from national
anks.

, , . J
Twenty-third—That the breaking and

entering ft national bank for purposes of

robber V be made a Federal crime.
Twenty-fourth—That the laws be

amcntted to provlae that no national
bank be permitted to tie up by Invcst-

luentln an office or bank building an
amount In excess of the paid-up capital

of the bank. . „,
Twentv-fifth—That the t'nited States

Trea.'furei^ be authorised to sell bends
securing circulation thirty days after a
bank goes Into liquidation.
Twenty-slxtli—That provision be made

by which no national bank shall have
the right to make a charge against the
account of a depositor except on a
charge ticket or order signed by at

i len'st two offleers of the bank.
i Twenly-Bi'Vv nth—That the Controller's
office hav-^ nuthoritv to require national

1 b;-ni:s to shift their bookkeepers and
i eraiiloyes Irom time to time from ona
I desk or servhc to another su .'is " to

I ni.'iko it more . ifricult. If not ImpoG.xl-
! h'.o. for emplnj-es to hide tliclr defalcar
' Uon or ni:Lnipulatc the books."
I

Tw'nty- ;i;rlith—That C-'nirres.H reiiuire
I long dormai-.t balances to be deposited in
the United States Treasury, Mr. Wlil-
lamS pointing out that reports to hlr of-
fice .'luow that the natioj:ai bairks on
March r,, 1017, held $27,000,000 i:i Inac-
tive accounts beloi.ging to TSU.C'OO'cus-
tO!n.^ra who have o.awn no eh> cki* for
five wj^ars.
Twenty-ninth-Th»t >gl.«lat!'^n be en-

acted to allow banks to deduct United
trtatos bonds from taxable aiisets.

Th rtietli—That ! 5 s.ation be enact'd
to-iraure or guarantee all deposits of
^si.OOO or less.

CLEAR MRS. LEBAUDY

OF KILLING HPSBAND

Grand Jury, After 8 Days' Inves-

tigation, Find No Ground

for an indictment.

RETURNS TO HER HOME

Share* Eat«te, Varloualy Set at Be-

tween 93,000,000 and $20,000,-

000, with Daughter.

Speoial to Tilt N*v> VorU T<mu.
MINEOLA, L. 1., run. 21.—Mrs. Au-

gustine L«baudy, who* shot and killed

her husband Jacauea. the " Bmperor of

Sahara," on Jan. 12 at her home. Phoe-

nix Lodge, Wcstbury, left tha Nassau
County Jail hero and went to her home
today after the Grand Jury had refused

to indict her.

The Grand Jury's Iqveatlgatlon, which
has been going on for eight daya,
strongly Indicated, It was said, that
Jacques Lebaudy had platted against his
wife and daughter and that Mrs. Le-
baudy was compelled to shoot, him in
defenee of her life and her daughter.
It was stated that the majority of tha
Grand Jurois were convinced that sne
acted In self-defense, but that Iho con-
clusion which they reached was not
unanimous, a few of tlio Grand Jurors
feeling that the petty jury should pass
en the case, ^y

The Grand Jury's presentment simply
set forth tliat the Grand Jury had In-
vestigated the lasue, and found no
ground for indictment. District Attor-
ney Charles H. Weeks eatd that thu
Grand Jury had made a thorough and
conscientious Investlgatlonr of all the
evidence, and that he had no fault to
find with their conclusions.
Mrs. Lebaudy was In her cell In the

county Jail when word was conveyed to
her that the Grand Jury had refused to
Indict, and that she would not have to
undergo a trial. She spent some time
In prayer, and left the jail with her
daughter and her lawyer, H. W. iVTbore,

after an order of discharge' had been
signed by Justice Asplnall. She asked
Slierlff Seaman to cor.viey her thanks to
the people of the vicinity and to others
who had sympathised with her and
aided her In the belief that she acted In
self-defen.'ie.

Tell of De,atb Threats.

H. W. Moore, lawyer for Mrs. Le-
baudy, said tliat he had proof that
Lebaudy had not only threatened the
life of Mrs l<ebaudy but had made
attempts to hire men to assassinate her
and her d»ijighter. One of these wit-

nesses, who gave the name of Wilbur
Rothfr, of 23 Prospect Park. I..ong

Island City, and went bfifore the Grand
Jury this n.oinmg. said that lebaudy
had a."<ked him ubout six weeks ago to
kill ' Lwo dofc'fl." offerlnu liira fl.rAA) for
the v.ork. l.,jther sulo that vihcn he
naked for more information L<ebBUdy

showed Htei pictures of hU wife and
daughter and told^hto that It waa thejr

Whom ha Wlrtted to have Wiled.
Mr. Moore aaW that Lebaudy bad

CMed alio to hire a iwm namedjTheo-
bold Mbiaer to murder hla w» and
daughter. Lebaudy aent for Mlnaer
after the latter had tnaerted an adver-
tisement asking for employment all a
chauffeur, I^baudy'a propoaal waa Omt
Mlnier should act aa hla chauffeur and
should contrive to drown Mrs. Lebaudy
and Jacqueline by drivinf into the river

with Uiem. . Both men regarded Le-
baudy as crazy and gave little heeo to

his strange oftera. . j. ,
Mrs. liCbaudy and h«r daughtee Jacijije-

llne are the heirs to the Lebaudy tatate,

and the right of Mme., Lebaufy to ta-

herlt her ihare If completely cleared by
the finding of the Oraad Jury that abe
acted In aelf-defenae. \

So WBl Foand.

No will of Lebaudy has been fouirf at

the PlJoenU Lodge, and It U not known
whether he left one In other hands.

Whether one Is In existence or not Is

probably of little moWent. In view of i

|

the volume of proof%« to hl» mental In- i

|

capacity, which wotlld render any auch
i S

document of little value. One of L«-

baudy's freaks was that of etowlng

f///y/'//,^y.^/-/////y//y/y///////y///^/^yyf/^.!^
'///j'//y///yj^.'/y/y////-////y/y/y/////}fi'y/'/yy^^fy

away papers and Valuables In Ingenious

hiding places, so that soma time inay
elapse before all his posaesslons are dis-

covered. . . , . . ,

Those familiar with Lebaudy's busi-
ness affairs say that It would be im-
possible to place any accurate va.uation
on the estate In its present condition.
A large part of his Inherited money was
Invested In non-lncome-paylng stocks,

from which he expected to achieve value
at a later date, and in good mining
properties wlilch were closed down and
sometimes flooded by I^ebaudy as soon
as he came into control of them. Le-
baudy was believed ta have pursued
this policy because he was afraid to
trust any one, so that he kept his prop-
erty In an inactive state, which did not
reouire the intervention of managers
and agents.
Guesses as to the value of Lebaudy's

fortune have rangeO from $S,O00,(X)O to
$20,000,000. The fortune of Max Le-
baudy, the French •' Sugar King " and
father of Jacyues, was said to have
been $?0.0no.00O. of which Jacques in-
herited about one-fourth. On his broth-
er's death he received a considerable
legacy, and in Ifll" he Inherited another
large fortune on his mother's death.

Mother Uad «»,600.600 Kstate.

The total value of the estate of the
mother Is not known, but the property
owned by her In this country was
'among the large.st In possession of any
foreigner. Her estate last Fall paid to a
New York Internal Revenue office a
tax of more than $1,000,000. There was
considerable speculation at the time as

to the Identity of the non-resident whose
fortune in this country had been so
large, and it was generally supposed
that the estate In question was that of
tiie late James Gordon Bennett, but this
was denied, it has since been learned

J

that the securities and other property i

left by Mrs. Lebaudy In this country
were appraised at *«.500.000. I

H. W. Moore, counsel for Mrs. L«- '

baudy, said yesterday that he had no I

reliable Information on which to base ;

an estimate of the value of the L.ebaudy I

estate, and he said there was evidence
;

that Jacques had 'hiddon the papers re-
lating to It In several cities. He Said
that Jacques had a brother and sister

i

•n France, but that the Indications were 1

that there . would be no legal contest
. over the estate.

Before Prohibition Is Effective

Your Home Should Be Supplied With

The Famous Daiquiri Cocktail Is Made of BACARDI

The Best High Highball YoU Ever Drank is Made of BACARDI

The Purest And Most Efficacious of All Stimulants
For Medical Purposes Is BACARDI

Buy Now I [Later the Price Will Be Higher

Owing to Increased Taxation
THE BACARDI CORPORATION OF XEW YORK

t*J WE8T BBOADWAT, KKW TORS :^A
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ARREST 23 IN ROUNDUP.

TREASON CHARGE

AT WIRE INQUIRY

present member of the Minnesota Com-
mi.'?.sion. Both of these men In.Msted
that the wire systems sliould be returned I

Aneriean A|eats New York

Here is

Quick Relief

1«5«»« FIELD ARTILLERY
Will the telaiivei sad frieads of member*
el B«U<-rie»A., B snd C of above, and of
BROOKLIT-TMEMBERS of He«Jqu«r-
ter> and Supply Coopanict aKacked
iheieto, pleste furnith al ooce naoMS vt4
communicate addreiset of Overteat Boyi lo

SERGEANT DE SILVA
i\ mory, 171 Clemwat Ave„ BrooUya,N.Y.

Police Hold Men Suspected of Part

in Recent Crime*.

WWIe the police were making a vigor-

ous roundup of suspected criminals of
nil . classey yesterday In an effort to
check Increriping rer>ortR of crime, evi-

dence wes Obtained which >:trengthens

the theory that Patrick O'Donnell wss
giii'ty of the murder of Mary Klizabetli

RIddell at Richmond IIlll, as he con-
fe.sBe/1 lilhiself to be.

A blow at the aiibl claimed for O'Don-
nell by his family was struck by Patrick

' Klood, a medical Htudent, who on the

i
night of the murder was tending bar in

I
his father'ii i^aioon at I-.eklnyrton .\venue
and Twenty-tlfth Street. Manhattan.
While tnc fiiniiiy of O'Donnul asserted

thai the man wm at work at the factory'

cf the Waterman Fountain Pen Com-
pany at Glen Morrls> until after 8 o'clock

on the nlKht cf the crime. Flood said
that he was positive that he had sold a
^Iiiss of beer to O'Donnell at 7:1."> o'clock
..iiat niglit. " The murder at Hlchmond
lilu occurr'-d at 6:30, so that O DonniH
would h:ive had time to covei- the dis-
tance from R'.ehmoml Hill to the saloon.
Iflood rtRtrd that on buying the glass of
beer O'lionntU remarked that he Was
just recovering from an attack of epi-
lepsy.
Following the Instructions of Police

Ccminissloner Knrlglit, who had called a
hunt fov suspicious characters, twenty-
tliice mil accu.'ird of taking part In re-
cent hold-ups and burglaries were taken
*,o i^clic.e tfeadQuarters yesterday. Men
who hfive been lield up recently will be
;iaiied lo be prtsent at Police Head-
quarters to look over the lineup of sus-
iiectfl. Commissioner Rnright has sent
out. u number «f uggresslve policemen
ana tietefitivcs with a commission to
plek up dangerous characters, and it is
understood that an organization' re-
sembling the old " Strong Arm i^quad,"
the one headed by IJeutensnt Charles
Becker, who was executed for the mur-
der of Herman iiosenthal, win he
brought Into existence.

C'entinned from Page ^1, (olamn i.

phone companies and to carry the West-
ern Union through iroubious times and
in addition witji a v'.evi to consoKdatIng
all the telegraph and telephone com-
panies and possibly cable lines Into on»
huge 'ir.onoi'oly. Kverythlng indicates
that this Is the general plan toward
which all these parties are working,
namely, Mr. Burleson, the I»eii Tele-
phone, the Western Union, Mr. Vail," and
Mr. Carlton.
"The idea that a gi-eat consolidation

of telegrapha, telephones, cables, and
the wipihg out of competition and the
grant of Hubsldles for new cables will
confer great benefits upon the American
public, is put forwaid to deceive. Such
a combination would impose a hardship
upon the public without givinu it a sin-

fle auvaniage It does not enjoy today,
t might be calh-d a hobby of Mr. Vail

if It were not for the fact tliat back
of it Is the selfish intent to act up a
monopoly tor the benefit of his compa-
nies."
Many questions .were asked Mr. Ueyn-

olda about the contention of the Post
Office IJepaitmctit <iat It had tried un-
succe.'w-.foUy to ascertain a truM valua-
tion of the ilackay companle.?, but has
been unable lo do so because of the com-
panies' conflx'ting figures. -Mr. Reyn-
olds explained that the Maokay compa^
nles waa a holdtng company for thlrty-
nkie small organizations which had
nominal capital.
" Didn't your companies make sworn

statement to the Interstate Commerce
Commission that the value was t8,G47.-
WX)-; • asked Judge Moon.

' No, o'l the equity the small com-
panies held In the vaiile of the larger
one." was the answer.

Don't you know you swore un-
equlvocably to that regardless of its

equity." persisted the Chairman, who re-
Iieatrd his question many tfmea. while
.Mr, Beyiiolda reiterated that the va'iie
of the Muckay companies was dlffi'Milt
to ascertain because of intan.r'ble assets
added to the value of the small com-
panle.i.
" Wc declined to accept the award of

$],6SO00O from tlie Postmaster Ceneral,
because last year we n'id<i $4,i26!».000."
.said the witness. " Ami the ^.ihiatloo
of $28,(100 000 ne put on our propercy was
guesswork. He sent a man to examine
our book.^, but not tlie physical value of
our property. I think they nsit-.tl what
to allow us, and simply worked back to
that."
Mr. Reynold."! waf preceded by Charles

E. Eliqulst. a, fonner Minnesota State
Commissioner,' and F. W. Putnam.^a

to private control. When Itepresenta- \

tlve Ramseyer of Iowa asked the two
jmen what they would recommend In the !

way of legislation In the event the con-
|

trol period was extended, ^both eam*;.-*ily
;

!uiged that the police powers and right
j

of regulating Interstate rates shouli be i

left to the State Commls.oions.
,

" Tou must have local authority who;
; can ascertain the facts and whloh the :

public can reach without coming to
i

Washington. ' said Mr. Putnam.
" Oh, you'i'e a Commissioner, and yoti

|

want to hold .your authority," stid i

i Judge Moon. 1

" I don't want the witness insulted."
j

I said Mr. Stcenerson.
j

" W^e have a tight to bring out the
I facts." said Judge Moon. " I w^lll not '

be deterred from the as.iumptlon that a
' State Comn>issloncr wants to hold his
i job," ' .,'

I Mr. Putuattraaid the Postmaster Gen-
! eral's new telephone rate schedule
:
would cost the Minnesota public not less
than 20 per cent., and In some cases up

j
to 40 per cent., above the present rates.

i During the testimony, Judge Lamar
' presented the following table of com-
pensatlons allowed to telephone and tei-

i

egraph companies by the Government:
( Teleplione All

i

Companies. Companlea.
Investment Aug. 1,

IfllS 11,311, 805,«» $1,48,3,252,439
I Cempensatioii al-

Bn,8IB.l»« 8O,0U,!»45

3.32^ e.-IT«

lowed
Uatto como-Miw%-

tioii to invcstni't.
Ki:t revenue for six

rnos, ended June
:iO. 1918

Avi rage invt stni't
1915-1017 1.1X0,800,000 1,278.252,430

Net revenuf's av-
,

aee ll>i,-.-ISlT.. .. e[).,TOO.S«0 80.836,56*
Ratio aver, tiam-
luga to liivrst-
meilt 1910-1!)17,. 6.14»

30,247. nZti 4 1,92s. .100

6.S3%

SOUTH DAKOTA PROTESTS.

state Senate Demands Return of

Roada and Other Utilities.

Sperioifo The Sew York Timei^.

PIERRE, S. D.. Jan. 21.—The South
l^akota Senate has adopted a resolution
condemning Government ownership of
railroads and other, corporations and
asking the Government " to take Imme-
diate steps to ro-store to private control
the great public service corporations be-
fore they become further entreiiche.l
under the guise of Government control
by an Increase In rates that will be Im-
possible to reduce to a normal stand-
ard."
The antl-ownership resolution followed

the arrival of tliree attonieyg in Pierre
In a private car to fight for an in-
creased express rate.

Announcing Our Regular .

Half Yearly Sale

At 20% Reduction
Our Standard Qaalitie* of

Plain and Fancy Slk Stockings for Men and Women
Men's Wool Stockings . ',

'

Men's and Women's Silk or Wool Muffler Scarfs

Women's Silk or Wool Sweaters

Children's Silk, Wool and Cotton Hosiery,

^4 Special Reductions

\ in Men's Neckwear

~^Silk Scarfs, our regular $1.50 quality,*now

. 9Sc e&chr—$5.50 the half dozen

Knitted Silk Scarfs, also Scarfs made from

English Squares, regularly $3 to $4

$2.35 each

—

$13.50 the half dozen

STOCKING SHOPS
586 Fifth Avenue at 48th Street

501 Fifth Avenue at 42nd Street

?^

E?J

WILL ASK COURTS TO

ANNDL PHONE RATE

Contlnoed from Page 1, CoLiinn I.

New Jersey until April '20 unless that

board previous to that date should ap-

prove of the changes.

Mr. Barber declares the new rates are
" unlawful, Illegal, and extortionate,"
and tliat only the rates legally effective

In Kew Jersej- are those which were In

effect yesterday and which were filed

with the E^ubilc t^tlllty Commission.

fiEV/ YORK SUBURBAN
TELEPHONE RATES CUT

Sckedales Show Residentud Dis-

trict Exchanges Favorti or

Long Outage Calls.

Schedules of the new telephone rates

promulgated by Postmaster General

Burleson on Dec. 14 were obtalQled yes-

terday from en official of the New York
Telephone Company. They disclose that

under the new method of coroputint

ofa'arges on an airline baals of tV mlUa
a' mile New York's suburban tolls will be

cut substantially, y Another effect local-

ly will be to Incluire Hoboken and 'Jersey

City In the 5-c«nt iu>ne, although the

new charges will not increase or de-
crease the present tolls on calls within
New York City.
Although it had been expected from

I

the official announcement that great
saving would reeult to buslne.ns men
through the airline computation on long
distance calls, the scheiiule obtained
yesterday disclosed that of about sixty
specimen cities scattered throughout the
country fully 50 per cent, will still con-
tinue to pay the old rate and several,
notably Washington, X>. C, with a boost
aC a «tfttM per call. wlU flDd that tele>

1

phonic communication with New York
mu.it cofst more. Sharp decreases, how-
ever, were made in calls between here
and great Industrial centres, some of
the cheaper rates applying to Akron,
Detroit. Cleveland. Chicago, and Phila-
ilelphia. For some reason, not explained
yefiterday. the rates between New York
ind Boston and New York and Albany,
points of heavy traffic, were not de-
.T'^a.Td.
Another puzzling thing about the new

schedule, as was pointed out yesterday,
is the fact that special partiality h^s
l^t-n shewn tn making long-di,'^tance
rtftes to and fron^ " zones " outside the
business districts In New York. The
lowest rates of all are given to Manhat-
tan, Zone No. 1, which Is made up en-
tirely of exchanges in the residential
parts of the city. While cuts were or-
cler»d In Manhattan. Zone No. 2, the
business exchanges of New York, the
rales tliat were made for long-distance
business are still .higher than the new
rates applied to the " social exchanges,"
a^ they ai'e termed.
The following table of long distance

points Indicates how the new system-
works out:

LONG DISTANCE.

S- H-t 5=i H.-i Sg

City. " * N S .

Altron 2.70 2.70 2,(15 2.r,B 3.2S
Albany 90 .00 .85 .SIS .00
Atlsntlo City. .70 .70 .65 .65 .70
Atlanta 4.7!1 4.73 4.711 4.75 S.XS
Baltimore ...MR 1. 15 1.15 1.15 1,00
Boston l.SB i.a 1.2S J.28 1.2S
Buffalo i.no 1.00 i.no j.oo i.oo
Cbicago 4.6ri 4.03 4.6S 4.85 5.00
Cincinnati . . .S.SO 3.K0 .1.80 3.H0 4.00
Cleveland ...2.70 2.70 2.70 2.70 !),25

bayton. Ohlo.3,45 3.4B 3,46 3.46 4.00
Detroit 3,15 3,15 3.13 8.13 4.00
InUlanaiiolls .4.15 4.ir> 4.15 4.15 4,S0
Kansas Clty..7.(r. 7.03 7,05 7.1)5 7.25
I'hilBrtelphia . .55 .55 .50 ..'Ml ,75
Plttsbursh ..2.10 2.10'- 2.10 2.10 2,50
rrtivide, n.M.O,-. 1,05 1.05 1.05 ID*
Hochester ,..1,70 1.7U l.tf. I.ffii 1.70
8&n Fmn...1(l..'^0 18..W It; 50 lU.."/) 1850
Waslitnrtnn .1.40 1.4(1 1.4U 1.4U I.S5
Wlliirn, I>-1... .75 .75 .75 ,75 .75
W»>rc'r, .Mima I ».". 105 I.fl.", 105 1,110
Young«t'wii,0.2.iS 2,'JB "J.sr. 2.25 3.2.'i

The zones indicated In the preceding
table, and those that follow, are com-
posed of these exchanges:
Manhattan—Zone J : Academy, Barc-

lay, Beekman, Bowling Orccn, Broa4,
Bryant, Canal, Chelsea, Circle, Colum-
bus. Cortlandt, Farragut, Forsyth, Frao-

Un, Gramercy. Greeley. Hanover, John.
Lenox, Madison Square, Murray lltll.

Orchard, I'lazA, Rector. Rhlnelander.
Riverside, .Schuyler, Spring, Stuyvesant,
Vanderbllt, WhltehttU. AVorth. Zone 2:
Audubon, Cathedral, Harlem, Marble,
Morningslde, St. Nicholas.
Bronx—Zone 2 ; Fordham, Intervale.

Melrose, Tremont.
Queens—Zone 4 : Astoria, Hunters

Point.

Brooklyn—Zone 4: Bedford, Borough
Park. BuMliwick. Cypress, De<'atur, Bast
New York, Evergreen, l""latbu.'<h. Green-
point, Hamilton, Kenmore», Main, I'ros-
pect. South, Stagg. SteiHing, Sunset,
Williamsburg. Zone 5: Bath Beach, Bay
Ridge, Canarsle, Coney Island, Mldwood.
From a total of seventy-two rates

available, the following were selected to
show how the new charges affect subur-
ban calls: Manhattan, Zone 1, to Bay-
onne. N. J., 10 cents as against 15 cents;
Manhattan, Zone 2, to Asbury Park, N.
J., .30 cents as against 40 cents; Man-
hattan, Zone 1, to Montclair, IB cents as
against 20 cents. Calls from Manhat-
tan, Zone 1, to Glen Cove, I... I,, cut
from a.! cents to 20 cents; to„Port Wash-
lt;gton, from 20 cents to W cents; to
I>i^ng Beach from 2.1 cents to 20 cents.
Connections to points In Westchester
and Connecticut average about 10 cents
less than the f.irmer rate.
Here la the schedules of Initial period

toll rates

:

When Person
,

Bta.toBta. 8ta. to 8ta, Sta. to 8ta. to Per-
Ratels— Even's nato. NlgbtRate. son Itate.

MEMSf YORK

.05

.10

.1.1
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The
Missouri

Doctiine

Show me what yoa
have done— without

reference to whatyoa
hnve not.

Note Book—Cigarette Cane

!!l!liiiii

.Ysro book, rrmovatU fad, ftncU and
) cant pockets. Black pin »eoI or tan
rietim, fA xS <Jtc*««, eiotoA ttM>

Cijortttr cat, Pat tmHffn, mrtmtien
rockft taking tO oi^^tttm. Col/slHn
calf. Hik Unin-g, »\k a IK ii^chat,
Qlosrd -rt... tS.25
Biaci: pin Uorooeo.^ 15^0
Tm figslciji ^...»....n.^f.O0

Jewd Box—HoMty Line Pad

Box. at Irft, for women; r«movabla
tray, pin-toopa on velvet pad. Olated
cai/iiin leat)urr, two gold bortUred
ttripei in rontratting cotori, »tik and
ttivrt iinina; lock and key: 6% a:

i"i X t tKchi* tll.SO

"Ho»(» Line" pad; blotter pad,
Irotlur addreaw and note bookB, coX-
tniar, 1 gu-ire combination paper and
nielotei, loop for pen. Glazed calf-
tihn leather, border of paid tooUng;
< J Snake* • S7.7S:

Cross Shopping Bag

;K

Fir •-: <t.,.r)j
, ,,/ colored chiffon velvet,

t2qi.iitiie s'lk huinpa, nri, inch aov-
r-<il irr.ine. ,el ,ntch. ling 11^ inche*
i'.'ii. Aitachrd purse ineide $9.7S

Cross Suit CaM^

t^' -o„i,„. (,(,,j. enamer cloth rov-
^•»?. rv.i(mn« lining throughout.
^^Tf. .ni^utr co-\ *T
'•J" iS and t'l inchea $9 00
««« S. i, on,i ti; inchea f^'jo

In-.'Ml^ ljain.ted, iOo. extra.

Cross

Collapsible (*
Hit Bag

"W^
1

.„.._""'' thirkne.ae^ takina emaZl
»J)U/'

kneet^ taking email

a all","- "V ""'"? *<'^'»J' lock;
°'-/' """^» $32.SO~434.S0
'"•t.ah :ttarnped without charge.

Booklet tent upoi reguett.

^ WorW. CrMtett LmHiot StON*

N«w York

*< Fifth Av..
'?;;

753 Broadway
(0pp. City nail)

Bo«ton
1«T,

London
f«mont St. £3 Ragant St.

•^•n TTxroughoul the WoHA

READY TO EWFY
jROHIBITION HERE

State Senate and Assembly

Commttteet May Act Favor-

ably on Resolution Today.

CIVE WARNING AT HEARING

' W«t« " Auart Absolute Prohl*

bition U a Orav* Montoa

to tha Nation.

Bpeeiai to rk« Vew Toth Ttn—.
AUSANT, Jaa. 21.-L»cklnsr much of

last yaar** Intareat. and In a totally dif-

ferent atmosphera, opponent* of ral^-
oatlon b7 tbo N«w York StaU Lcfiala-

tura of tbs F«d«m ProblblUon Amand-
tnent oonductad tnalr laat fUUtt thla

aftamoon bafora joint laKUlAtlTe com-
nlttaea In a packed Asaembly Cbambar.
'The Repabllcaiu, It became known to-

Bixht. are to make the ratification reao-

luttoB a party measure, and New Tark
State, perhaps before another week; will

have joined the "Dry" column of

SUtes which already have put the na-

tional ban on alcoholics. Prior to the

hearing this afternoon twenty < of tha

twenty-ulna Republican members of the

Senate alcned a caucus call for Monday
nltht, which will mean hacklnr of the

Thompson-McNab resolution. A suffi-

cient number of Democrats will aid In

making up the necessary twenty-alz

votes.

The Senate Committee on Taxation
voted tonlfht to report favorably to-

morrow the • Dry " amendment. The
committee as a matter of courtesy will

listen for an hour to Lemuel B. Quln,
counsel for the hotel men. and wUl then
report to the Senate In favor of the
adoption of the resolution declaring 'for

the ratification of the Federal amend-
ment.
The Assembly Judiciary Committee to-

morrow mornlnK will vote the measure
out. according to plans tonlcht, after

bearing Qulsc In tha Intarasts of the
" Wets." There are more than enough
votes in the lower house to assure pas-

sa:S« of the resolution.

'Wamlns that the Russian revolution

may b« repeated here after the country
(oes " dry " was sovndcd by Emmanuel
CovelMkl of Rochester, Vlca President

of the New York State rederatlon of
L&bor. He predicted that brewery work-
ers In numbers would b« walking the
streets, and added :

" Be careful that the
Russian revolution doesn't happen in
New York State."
This warnlni was practically repeated

by John- E. Bowman of New York, head
of the hotel interests, who declared tliat

the Anti-Saloon L«a(ue started In blood-
shed and would end " God only knows
how."
• You can turn the country upside

down," he said, " and break Ne^ York
State, but you can't stop people from
drinking." Ha declared that the prob-
lem was not one of business so much
as It was one of personal liberty.
Prohibitionists denounced the methods

of the " Wets " and said their opponents
had attempted to wave the red flag.

'
' We have had a etarement here today

which sounded much like waving the
red flag," declared Mrs. Ella A. Boole,
President of the New York Stato Wo-
man's Christian Temperance I'nlon.
• We were told that If we had ratifica-

tion there would be a rebellion against
law. We are Americans anJ we do not
think these' statements i-epresent the
opinion of the rank and file of organized
labor in this country."
Beside Jd[rs. Boole. Wayne B. ^Wheeler,

general counsel of the Anti-Saloon
League; Mrs. Ida B. Sammia, member
of the Assembly, and William H. Andijirf
son. State Superintendent of the Anti-
Saloon Lieague, spoke for the Prohibi-
tionists.
William R. Hirst, counsel for the

brewers ; Everett P. Wheeler, New York
lawyer ; John McK. Bowman, hotel man,
and his counsel, Mr. Qulgg; D. C. viilj-

boney, reprejeenting the Law and Order
League of Philadelphia, and Assembly-
man Peter G. ilcElllgott of New York
spoke in favor of the resolution.
Maurice Leon, a New York lawyer,

spoke m favor of permitting the use of
light wines. He declared th«^t ratifica-
tion would mean a l>low to tne wlne-pro-
duclng regions of France and deny them
power of rehabilitation.
James P. Holland, President of the

New York State Federation of Labor
declared In favor of a referendum of the
liquor question to the people and said
that such action was favored by labor.
D. C. GIbboney, representing the Law

and Order League of Philadelphia, and
Assembl.vman Peter G. McBUHgott of
New Y'ork also spoke In favor of a
referendum.
Mrs. Sammis, Member of Afipembly,

was the first speaker, for the " Drys."
" We insist on the ousting of this ever-
lasting foe of the home, of the State, of
democracy Itself," she declared. She
characterized appeals of opponents of
ratification as disloyal and un-Ameri-
can."
Others who spoke for ratification in-

cluded O. R. Miller, Civic I>eague; James
Empringham of the Episcopal Church
Temperance Society, Miss EIlzaTseth Col-
lier of the Republican Committee qf
Kings County. Mrs. F"va Sherwood Pot-
ter of the Woman Suffrage Partv of
Kings County. William H. Burr. State
Chairman of the FYohibitlon Party; Mrs.
Robert T. Oliver of the Woman Suffrage
Party of New 'iork County, and Dr. C.
B. Skinner of Erie.

RETAILERS PROTEST

AOAINSTLUXDRYTAX

Franklin Simon, Tells Assoola-

tion That It Would Ham-
per Industry.

MESSAGE TO WASHINGTON

Roaolutlon Siya Tax Iti Ita Proaant

Perm la " Impraetleal and im*

peaalble of Juat Celiootloh."

FARLEY HEADS DEMOCRATS.

Former Foe of Murphy la Chosen

Chairman of State Committee.

SYRACUSE, Jan. 21.—Former State

Excise Commissioner William W. Far-
ley of BInghamton and Albany, once foe

of Charles 9. Murphy, was today unani-
mously elected Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Committee to succeed Judge
J. Augustus Kellogg of Olens Falls, who
resigned after being appointed counsel

to Governor Smith.
Farley says he intends to organise

the Ui>-State democracy along the lines

followed by Samuel J. Tllden.'
' In his speech of acceptance Chairman
Farley said he is heartily in sympathy
with the policies of President Wilson
and Governor Smith. He favors curb-
ing the money power and prog'rsss along
practical lines of reform.
None of tha prominent members of

the committee from New York, Brook-
lyn, and Queens attended the meeting.
It was a gathering of the up-Stalers,
among the prominent leaders being
William H. FfUpatrick of Erie, Charles
F. Rattlgan of Cayuga, Gerald Fluhrer
of Orleans, John Pallace and James A.
Leary of Rochester, Mayor James D.
Smith of Utica, James J. Nolan of Al-
bany, Charles E. Norrls of Carthage,
George R. Vaj> Amee of Jefferson,
Frank Purcell of Steuben, Dr. John W.
Gurnett of Schuyler, Frank, S. Disney of
Chemung, and Frank Sweet of Living-
ston.
W. Paige Hitchcock of Syracuse, after

the members of the committee were
called to order In the Hotel Onondaga
by Secretary Van Amee, proponed Mr.
Farley for Chairman.

Governor at City Hall on Saturday.
ALBANY, Jan. • 21.—Governor Smith

will hold adbther Oovemor** day at the
New York City Hall next Saturday
morning. He will leave Albany Friday
afternoon and probably will return some
time Sunday. He hopes to be able to
have a Governor's day at Buffalo on
Feb. X.

Soldier* May Keep Shaving Toolst
WASHINGTO.V, Jan. 21. — SccreUry

^akcr has directed that enlisted men
upon being discharged from the service
may retain the safety raior, comb, shav-
ing bruah, steel nUrrer> and tawala ia-
aued to each a>aa>

i^ 2£,^'(({i

At the annual convention of the Na-
tional Oarment Rctailara* Association,
held yesterday at the Waldorf-Astoria,
the ao-called It^ry tax provtaton of the
spending revenue bill waa dlacuaaed and
condemned and a telegram protesting

against Its retention in the bUI. at leajft

in its present foAa, was atat to the
Chairman of the House Conference Com-
mittee. In hl/t opening address Ho the

convention the I>resident, Franklin

Simon, aald:

"Before tha conclusion of the war
thla association/ at the soUdUtton of

the Treaaury Department, submitted a
plan, in case the btU became a law,

which would make the coUeotlon of the

tax as little burdensome to the retail

merohanU aa poaalble. With the sign-

ing of the armiatlcci. however, the lux-

ury tax looked a bit different. While

we would not, aa an organlxation, op-

pose any leglslatldn which might help

the aupcesaful conclusion of tha war,

yet. with the war over, we were of the

opinion that a luxury tax would be

economically unsound and fundamental-

ly wrong. We believe that our effort*

today should be to . encourage produc-

tion so that returning soldiers and sail-

ors may readlUy find places of employ-

ment. '

•' The passing of a luxury tax. I am
afraid, will hamper industry. In oo-

operaUon with the War Service Com-
mittee of Department Store and- 'Dry

Goods Interests, we expressed our op-

poBlUon-t« the luxury tax to the Senate

Finance Committee, and, aa you know,

when the bill left the oomraltttee the

luxury tax had been eliminated. The
Senate, however, to the surprise of near-

ly everybody, restored the tax to the
bill in amended form. Though the per-

centage of lax was cut in half by the

Senate, and coats, suits, dresses, and
millinery were exempted, there are
many lines of merchandise carried by
most merchanU that will be affected by
the provision as it stands.
" Merchants know that a luxury tex

will mean a great mass of needless de-

tail to the store, necessitating the em-
ployment of extra help to see that the
la* is properly obeyed. Such a tax, if

imposed, may react on our sales. It is

not the amount of money Involved that
led us to oppose this method of taxation,
for all the members of the association
are more than willing to pay their share
of the war debt. It is merely the method
of taxation and the great burden of de-
tail it .means to which we object. But
It looks aa though a luxury tax. In some
form, will be in the bill when It becomes
a law. The Conference Committee, it

appears, has agreed to the provision as
it passed the Senate. It is for this con-
vention to determine what further steps
In opposition to the measure it desires
to take. If any."
A motion was carried to appoint a

soecial committee to recommend what
further action sTiould be taken, and the
committee recommended that the follow-
ing telegram be sent to Congressman
Claude Kltchln, Chairman of the House
Conference Committee:
The National Garment Retailers' As-

sociation, in convention assembled this
day at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel,
New York City, has unanimously
passed a resolution protesting against
the luxur>- tax in Its present form aa
being impractical and impossible of
Just collection, creating a great hard-
ship on all merchants and an expense
In excess of the tax to be collected.
It Is the Intention and desire of our
organization to support and assist the
Government in the collection of war
taxes in every possible way. The
contemplated tax in its present fonn
is impossible of correct Interpretation.
We reconunend this resolution to your
favorable ronslderation.
NATIONAL GARMENT RETAIL-

ERS' ASSOCIATION.
Congressman Julius Kahn of CaJifor-

cla, who was the principal speaker at
the association's dinner last night, was
asked, at the Waldorf yesterday after-
noon, what he thought of the action
taken by the convention and whether or
not he was in favor of a luxury tax.
Congressman Kahn said

:

" 'The language of the telegram Is
plain and unmistakable. ' I wish that the
language of the entire Revenue bill
could be made as plain. The dispatch
says that the provision of the bill Is
' impractical and impossible of Just col-
lection.' That is the opinion of success-
ful and hardlieaded business men, who
will have much to do with seeing that
the tax is collected. If their statement
be true, and I see no need to question
it, then their law>ers ought to go tf

Washington to confer with the Confer
ence Committee and with the Treaaur
Department to try to arrive at a
agreement on a wording of this pn
vision of the bill wlilch will insure it

practicability and make certain its Ju:
collection.
"Now as to whether I am In favor o

a luxury tax In any form. I answ(
that I am. Only those who have thi
means may purchase luxuries*, and tli'

presumption is, therefore, that they will
be able to pay a luxury tax without
feeling the burden to be more than they
are able to bear. If some such tax aa
this were not carried in the bill, it would
mean simply that others, leaa able to

pay taxes at all, would have their rev-
enue taxes increa-sed, for our war bill

musts be paid. We nave an enormous
principal to pay and an enormous inter-
est charge untn the principal la paid.
Then, too, ' there must be set aside a
goodly amount for the sinking fund.
" Our people must not imagine that

the war Is quite over until its cost has
been wiped out. And It will take tlie

sustained patriotism of us all to bear
.cheerfully the burdens of war taxation.
It will take almost as much patrlotlsJn

to bear these burdens In the true spirit

of Americans as It required auccessfuUy
to prosecute our part In tho war. It Is

a situation for every taxpayer to face,

and face manfully, and In Uie true
American fashion. -

" But, If I am In favor of the levying
of a luxury tax,' I am utterly opposed to

the Federal prohibition amendment and
the consequent lo-sa of revenue that will

result. If ever there was a time when
wo needed all tiie revenue we can get
it Is now. Bealdes, in my opinion, Con-
stitutional prohibition will not prtihiblt
Take the State of Maine, for example.
They have had prohibition there for
seventy years. Yet It is not only pos-
sible to obtain liquor In that Ctate but
there is plenty of evidence of plenty of
intoxication there."
Besides Mr. Simon, the convention

listened to addresses on " The Woolen
Market," by A. L. GIfford of tho Wo-
rumbo Company; on "The Dyeatuff
Situation," by Dr. Louis J. Matoa of
the National Aniline and Chemical Com-
pany; on "The Relation of the Gar-
ment Buyer and Seller," by I. M.
Oetskay of Getskay & Dann ; on " The
Re-employment of Soldiera and Sallora,"
by Percy S. Straus of R. H. Maw ft Co.,
and on "Can the Self-E|erve Principle
Be Applied to Garments 7 " by John
Mench of the Duffy-Powers Company of
Rochester.

To Pay Britain for Carrying Troopa.
WASHINOTON, Jan, 21.-The United

States will pay the British Government
actual cost for the transportation of

American aOldlera overseas in Brltiah

vessels. Colonel BatUson of tha Army
Embarkation Bureau told the .House
Military Committee today that General
Hinrs, head of the bureau, would start
for London in a few days to determine
the amount. Complaints of food on
British ships. Colonel Battlson said,
were largely duo to the British practice
of serving only tea for breakfast, which
waa chanced Because Amerlc&n aoldlers
Objected.

i

11i«yPay
'

for Theniselves
There might be some ezcnie
if it cost a lot of money to

jniani agalut fire. But Globe
Sprinklers idll watch over

your property and pay tot

themaelvea at the same time
ft<HB lednced inavrance pre-

talnnia. Aik fi>r detail*.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
snuNiun CO.

aaaSarBUi. C^Mtlaadtmi

«n ti?t3!m

"Speed with Economy"
Because we built a timber

seaplane base in i8 days.
Navy said:

'Take over the structural

concrete work on this ware-
house,"

We took hold at basement;
put roof on in 9 weeks.

Phone us—Bryant 2908.

Bamey-Ahlers
Industrial Construction.

KAHLED

PARIS
iSAVf AT«*6t!?5T

NEW V6»K

Jdsfuanj^

AND OTHER.

(Soiimenz ^Aewriy
TRAVEL COSTUMES

DAYTIME AND EVENING WRAPS AND GOWNS
FORMAL AND INFORMAL MILUNERY

STYLE
tun

COMFORT

FORMEN 86WOMEN
I MAKE WALKING

A PLEASURE
INSTEAD OP
AN EFFORT!

P. KAHLER flk SONS
IS-lt Wsat 44th M,.

Waar Ith At*., New Tork.

wffimmiifiuiu
at vjf..-...Cf.\ A.tltt(:iiom An

Herald Bqoare,
Broadway, Mth to 86th St.

Wm SmB Dmp*ndmbl*
MtnhanJUm mt fric*»
Lonmr Than Any Oihm
Stare, ta« fetCoMh Onfy.

Stora opmna 9Mt A. M.
end cloaca SiiO f. M.

Opportunifies
ThesuBtaJned eagEmcM to obcaia

Ha^nkod C3iina is not due to its

cacdtf. Inqnteofthe difficnP

tks of importation. New Yock's

fiivudte chioa is procurable in

gtatifyiDgvaiietybere. Awhofe'
some appreciation that mere
cheapoeas does not mean china

ecoDomy or satisfactioo is respoo'

fltble—stimulated right now by
the season'end'rqpdidng of many
of our most attractive patterns.

lM»pintiaacaofnd

Haviland
China

iDe aeoonzsa vjdbk
haaanadditioadataaap
on the gfaue

—

Announce a Special Sale of

Men's Reversible

Leather Coats at $65
V

Reduced from $85

These coats are now veiy much in favor for

both street and motoring, and at this re-

duced price are certainly remarkable values*

Cut in swagger belted model, in soft, pliable

Tan leather with reverse side of Fancy
Tweed or Gabardine.

Cannot be Duplicated at $f^S

SIXTH FLOOR

Saks & Company Offer*

Remarkable Values To-day in a

Saje of Men's Shoes

At $5.95
A fine collection of shoes from our regular

stock, made strictly according to our usual

standard

—

the highest. The lasts are of a
practical, but very graceful type, made of

. Patent ;Leather with Kid Top; Serviceabla

^ Gtm Metal Leather, Black Vici Kid
and Dark Mahogany Leather*

AU Sixes and Widths, but not in each stylt

* FIFTH FLOOR

^aks^Ctomj^ani}
BroadWar atj^tKStteec

a

a

n

fl

n

1

fl

fl
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MAISON BERNARD
Fifth Avenue •» nFiY;SEVENTH ST,

Season's Clearance
WILL CONTINUE WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Tha hlKbeat-prtead modela In '-:'-'
Gowns, Coats, Wn^M

. i •re Included la thle tlnal clearance at .,?:'.,

54 and 5^ of Regular Prices
In addition, the remainder of imported, costly fabrlca hara |«at
>aa».maae «y Into coplea of our Frenoh Mod»la, and are offered In
thla Sale—exemplified In the following itema:

Afternoon and Dinner Gowns
In Batln, Charmeuaa, Taffeta, beaded Oeorgrette, Chtf- »t%m
fon. Trlcolette; inolt|dlnK many Spring shades. {S

rermar vrioea up to faS *'*'

Tailleur Frocks
In French Berge, Trtcotlne and other fashionable #n^
clothe. #XS

ringHata »
^*

Introducing' « new department of ^

Smart Trotteur Hata J If)
IBieluaive Malson Bernard models at .... aV

i=ir=Jn=JP=Jf=ir=JF=Jr=Irl|f=ir=Jr=ir=Jr=lf=Jf=I
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lM.G«JTLEeC»|
[P/alimtmsmUhs 6yOfWnLM Jeweim

Our Remounting Specialisra

are prepared to transform

Old Jewelry into

Modern Gattle Creations

Opposite St. Pairick's Cathedral

m>

aR5
CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

'PHERE are doubtless "very
- good reasons" for some

stores holding Sales before
legitimate sale time^

There 2iTe also **very good
reasons'* why the German
mark and the Mexican dollar
are at present debased.

OtiT Stsits and Overcoats tfte fhe
:ntpremest value in New York

*28 and upward.

BKOADWAY AT 34TH STRE£T

No Trick
At All
To tog you out from
tip to toe. Our large

utocks mean variety
to select from and our
name is sfynonjmious
with savings.

Men *8 Sack Suits
at $21.75
A apccially desirable se-

lection, specially priced.

All the season's most
popular models in chev-
iots, homesptms, cassi-

meres and tmfinished

worsteds.

A good choice of patterns
and colors including
grays, browns, and many
mixtures.

Today, style and fabric

may interest you more
than linings or finishings,

but be assured of a satis-

factory future in our
clothing. It's the result

of careful, high grade
tailoring. The proofs in

the wearing.

Bfl^frs,—*Wth Floar, B'wbj.

Men *s Shirts of
Quality, $1,89
You'll dehght jn their

fresh, crisp fabrics. The
patterns are confined to
manufacturers of high
grade shirts. Materials'
are madras and crepe
weaves. There's a large
degree of comfort in the
careful cut and workman-
ship of these garments.
Either soft or laundered
cuffs.

Twixt Right
and Wrong
An eighth of an inch is

large measure when it

"^comes to men's headwear.
Correct modelling and
high grade finish are
strong qualities of

Men's Hats * .

Made of fur felt. fTat
brim, or medium roll

shape. Olives and grays.

$3.89
f^fOjf^i—itMtm FlMT, SSth St.

Surefooted!
No reason why you
shouldn't be if you have

stamped in

your shoes.

This label
represents
all that is

bestinmen's
footwearata
price unusu-
ally modest
for such
highquality.

Men 's Genuine
Cordovan ^oes,
$9.89 ,

Wine color cordovan is

style's decree in men's
walking shoes, and there's
a truly smart appearance
to this flat last model.
Goodyear Welted Soles

and blind eyelets.

aggSfS—^»iB FlMT Balcaay.
SSth St.. K«w.

Ties Our
Heroes Choose
Our overseas forces may
differ on questions inter-
national but they seem
unanimous in selectingour

Silk Knitted
Cravats, $1.89
Made on hand frame ma-
chine in heather or stripe
effect in shell crochet
weaves.

/SjBQrS—Mala naar, »5th St..
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J 5 Reasons
Whf First MortfagM Guaranteed

1^ This Caapuif pn die Best

InTettment far Fhident People.

14

If the war hasianght an]r«
thing abont investments It has
taught the great merit of
gnaranteied Jtnortgages.

Instltntlons hare seen nhe
quotations on their stocks and
bonds go down so mach that
tf they needed money the last

thing they wished to do was to
sell these securities and incur
the heavy losses Invohred.

They liaTe turned to their

mortgages and. cf course, have
not collected all that they
asked for, but have got more
from that source than from
any other, and what they have
received they have received at
par.

It is not reasonable to expect
mortgages to bear the double
bnrden it payment in full and
payment immMlately, but
they have met in hundreds of

cases even this double den|and
and have come out of this crisis

with much better reputation
than stocks and bonds which
could not be collected without
loss and quite often could not
be realized upon at aU. '

Xo MVMfor hat nMr lett a doUttr.

w •

QoHDt& ^ORTGACl.
QUARANTEE Q>-

apital and Surplus. $10,000,000

17t Brwdwiy. New Ywk
ITSRwMiSl^ IMMMUfiMSurUpi

ISO FuilM S(^ Jamaica

Jiut as soon as you
want to stop tiirow-

ing your money away,

just step into one of

our 15 shirt specialty

di^s,—and buy real

shirt values.

Norn on Special aala.

' Woven Madras

SHIRTS
Aetna] $2.75 and $3.00 Yalnes

*1.95
O^er Skirt Values in Ploportion

REMEMBER—We sell 'shirts

and shirt astislaction,—your
^ money back if you want it.

^jf SHIRT Shops
J<»«ci

tAROUT iHIRT
AUSTl IM AMe«»**

jn Broadn'mT 1401 Bro«dwBT
•8 rorllanilt St. 14114 BroadwaT
139 Namuio St. N»ar 4i;j St.

no rhsmbrni St. R2 E. Uth 8t.
3S Delinorv St. SM \V. I2Sth St.

BROOKLYN SHOPS
ic; >-uItuD St. 4S1 Fultaa. St.

NEWARK .SHOP. nO Market St.

BridKeport Wat«rbury Scrantoa.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPENING
for accounranrs witK-imagination

and cx^ricncc, with proercssive

mcthods.with capacity and equip-

meiM tor success. Wc want ambi-

tion, viith aHittty to give tt mo-
mentum. We must have a large'

reserve of personal capital. Col-

lege education or its equivalent

necessary. Liberal reward and

t'musual prospects for those who
qualify.

LESLIE. Banks &. Cosipany
CkM'trrtti Afunt^nn

GaT ORDER TO HGHT,

AFTERPEACECANARD

Major Thacher Tells How Men

of 306th, Stirred by Fall* Re-

port, Fought Grim Battle. •

TOLD TO TAKE HILL •flj2

Recounts Valor of Companle* H and

I In Taking St. Juvin and

' Repelling Oermans. ^

Major. Archibald O. Thacher ot the

3(Wth infantrx., who apoke laa't lilrht - at

the Washlnston Irvine High School be-

fore the atixlUary compoaed of relatlvea

and friends of that reciment, said that

one of the hardest aaslfnmenU received

by the regiment had come juat * few

hours after the officers and meh had
been excited by a premature r^ort that

the armistice had been slcoed and that

the war wa» over.
" Just as we were preparing to cele-

brate tne victory and end of the war,"
he said, " word came at midnight that
we were to att&ck and capture Hill 182
In front of u» on the Argonne front on
the following morning, and we were
given to understand that no ozirf&natlon
would be accepted for failure.
" After three or four hours of sleep

the attack wag started, and eeven com-
panies advanced to make a frontal at-
tack on the town of Saint Juvin. As we
approached In a final attack It was seen
by our commanding officers that the
plan of attack was jnaldvlsable and (hat
the proper way to ' crack ' the town wa«

: to make flank attacks. The plan wis
'. hutily recast. Company H, commanded
: by Captain Julius O. Adler, supported by
': Company I, was detailed to make a
! flank attack. This they did with great
i fuccess. not only capturing the town,
' but taking more prisoners than the
, strength of the attacking company. Cap-
•taln Adler rectlved a citation for this

feat. LAter we were able to take Hill
. 182. The Germans, after a furious ar-
tillery fire, counter-attacked, but were
unable to regain a footing In the terri-
tory we had won.
Major Thacher said that, after the ar-

rival of the regiment In France, lh« offl-

cri's had been, sent to the front to .be

trained, so that none of them would
have .u undergo their baptism of fire

before the eyes of their men,
" The only way in which a man can

obtain absolute self-control under fire Is

br experience," he said, " and absolute
self-control on the part of officers In the
presence of their men Is essential, be-
cause if an officer falters for a fraction
of a second the faith of his men Is shat-
tered: Therefore, It was thought neces-
sary to train officers thoroughly In dan-
sA- zones, and those who were killed

, during thl.i period were sacrificed for the
purpose of Insuring the self-control and
resoluteness of the survivors.

'

• After a period In the Mame sector,
we were shifted to the River Vesle,
where our men distinguished themselvpji
foi- unusual bravery and calmness un-

I dor fire. It was an ordinary occurrence
In our regiment fo find officers going
Into No Man's l<and to bring back a

I private who had l>een lying helpless
I after being struck by enemy bulletxj^
Cnp of the moat beloved officers In th«^
regiment was Ueutenant Hayes. Dar-
Inp the strupgle through the Argonne
Forest, he was constantly in the lead .>!

hi» men, searching for the safest spots
to shelter them when they should come
up." -

HEARS CASE FOR RAILWAY.

Service Board Inveatlgataa Position

of New York Company.
Testifying .yest/^rday beforjs the Pub-

lic Service Commission. Thomas M.
Fazakerley. President of the New York
Railways Company Brotherhood. . said
that serious labor troubles on the city's
railroads trifffht follow the appointment
of a receiver for the company. Hereto-
fore, he explained, the brotherhood had
always been able to confer amiably with
the officials of the company. Last M«r.
when more pay Wa* sought by the em-
ployes, a tie-up of the lines, said the
witness, was only prevented by- Oscar S.
Straus, t^en Chairman of the- Public
Service Commission, who succeeded' In
smoothing out the trouble by asking the
workers not to disrupt the service dur-
ing the war period.
K. T. Wood, assistant to Frank Hed-

ley. Vice President and General Man?
ager of the company, admitted that the
company was not giving adequate serv-
ice and submitted data .ohowing that
estimates made for the fispal year end-
ing July ,11 next were made on the as-
sumption that. the service was Jo be im-
proved.' He told the commission that
the receipts of the company for Decem-
ber, 1918, were greater than for the
same period In 191T, and explained this
by' saying that there had been no Inter-
ruption of service because of snow
storms. He said thkt the company's
maintenance fund was exiiausted.
The report of the New York Railways

Company for November, 1918, shows a
decrease In gross operating Income of
$9.5.271, the figure being }903,1.^2. as com-
fared with $998,423 In November, 1817.
n the month oi>eratlng expenses in-

creased $.10,738 and taxes Increased $35,-
312, while Income from operation dropped
I189.321. After the payment of Interest
on underlyiiig bonds, rentals, Ac, there
was a deficit of $108.A.'iO, as compared
with a balance of $79,932 in the preced-
ing year.

'

SEESBRgADyNE BYMAY 1.

Morrison Tolfs- Ssnaters Unsmploy-

niontSlttiationls a MsnaM.
WASHINtlTOK.Jan. 21.—Beporta ft-om

twenty-one cltlea showing more than

JS8,0M win' uheioflved were aubmltted

to the Home ImrhliTaUon Committee

today by Frank Morrison, Secretary pf

the American Federation of. Kabor, In

support* of his contention that " there

will be bread line* bi every Industrial

centre before May 1." Mr. ^orriaon
• appeared In support of lesiriation to re-

strict lmmlgra,tioB. -

The reports submitted today were Ip

addition to thoie from thirty cities given

to the committee l«t Thursday by Mr,

Morrison, and' showed Jt?«trolt •»?lth.

50.000 unemployed. ,
Philadelphia with

10.IW0, IndlaaapoUa, 8.000; Bridgeport.

ConK., IB.OOO: Charleston, West Va.,

8,800; Worcester, MaM., 12.000; San

FrancUoo, 13,000: Tacoma, Wa«h,.2.B00;

Denver, 1,780; Great Falls. Mon., 1.000;

Akron Ohlo.-J.BOO; Schenectady, N. T.-,

3,000 and PttUburgh 10.000.

A report from Seattle, Wash., said it

was Impossible to give the^pproxlmate

number of unenvployied there, but that

fher< were thousands, and that thenum-
ber was Increasing dally. The situaUon

wa^: becoming so tnenaelng. It was
sta^, ' that Government Intervention

might soon be necessary.

Mr. Morrison read a letter from Wlll-

larh H. Johnston, President of the Inter-

national Association of MafchlnlsU, stat-

ing that the existing unrest among the

laboring, classes is being accentuated by
employers who are increasing the num-
ber of hours a day the employes have to

work and lowering wages. The letter

also MiU that" several companies work-
ing under awards of the War Labor
Board have served notice that as far as
they are concerned the war ended the

day the arjnUtlce Was signed and that

the awards no longer were In effect. In

this cdhnectlon the Worthlngton /unjP
Company of Cudahy, Wis., and the
Willys-Overland Company ' of Blyrta,

Ohio, were mentioned. _,^

LANE EXTOLS ROOSEVtLT.

SAYS THE DOUGHBOY

IS AN AMBASSADOR

Jo* Mitohail Chappte, Back from

the Front, Declares There Is

No 3oidier Like Him.

BUT HE WANTS TO GET HpME

Editor Learned That It Was Albert

Ballin Who Suggested to tlie

Kaiser That He. Abdicate.

Fresh from a visit to the American
Army of Occupation In the Coblenz area.

Joe Mitchell ChWPle. editor of the N»-
tlonal Magazine, returned to the United
States several days ago, and l^t night,

at the Hotel Cumberland, related some
of the episodes of his trip, which In-

cluded a three weeks^ tour of all the

battlefields of the war on the western
front from LICge to the Argonne.
While "in Europe Mr. Ghapple was In-

formed that It was Albert Bailln of the

Hamburg-American Line who made the

suggestion to the Kaiser that he abdi-

cate In order to save Germany. Ballin

died soon after the arniistlce was signed,

and the report that reached ^Ir. Chappie,
but which he was unable to verify, was
that Ballin had committed suicide after

his Interview with the Kaloer. But It

waa the American dwughboy who Inter-

estetl Mr. Chappie roost en nls' laat trip

to the front. Spe^ng of oondltjona In

the ^blen* area, he aaid:

"Tou must kn«w that there. Is no

soldier like the American doughboy.

That sounds trit^ but I'll tell you why:
The American soldier is Just a natural-

bom cavalier, a crusader. First of all

he is a man In the full sense of the

word and th*n he U a soldier. There
Is nothing servile about him. H« makes
himself at home wherever he la. No
matter .where

'

I wont In my vari-

ous trips In the battle areas or In

the area of occupation after the signing

of the armistice, the most wonderful

thing I found was the doughboy adapt-

ing himself to any situation he found
himself In and fitting into it like a tree

4ntQ a landscape.
" At CoUens, where i spent Christmas

Day, I fpand tttat the 'population fairly
worshipped the Americans. Of course
in the case of the adults there may have
been something of propaganda in this,

the desire to show that the Germans
were not as bad as we found them to be
during tlie hostilities. But this could
not apply to the children, who trooped
around the Americans with childish ad-

|

miration, hanging on to them with great

;

glee and Indulging In their games.
" The problem In the area of occupa-

|

tlon seems to be to keep the soldier a f

soldier. He is more of a wonder In
[

times of peace with an army of occupa-
|

tlon than In times of war with an army
,

of battle. He Is doing more to build up ;

an understanding of the American char-
acter among the people of Europe than
the diplomats can ever do. The dough-
boy is the real American ambassador
to the nations of Europe. He sees a
woman dragging a heavy load on the
street and he Just naturally walks over
and lifts It from her shoulders.
"He is as unaffected In his sirapUclty

in the streets of Coblens or Parts as he
Is when at home In New York or Osh-
kosh. And he certainly wants to come
home. When those boys In Coblens heard

that I had been In New York In De-
cerober they crowded around ni«M tf

I were something of a cuHesHy. *«ay.
bud.' I heard one ear in mi **«firiofc-
en way. * this guy waa In New Tork a
month ago.' These boys have been over,

there for eighteen months, and home
sounds good to theiB.

'

" There was a real A*«rfcMur eelebra-
Uon on Christmas eve. Great evergreen
trees were set up In Coblens. and «o^P
of the Bhrenbreltsteln fortress •hpnm
the river. The trees were illuminated,

and the populace timjed ont and sang
ChHstmasTongs. The doughten sai«
the * BatUe Hymn of the Re»«£lfe over
and aver again and It was thrtUlsg.
" The T. M. C. A. man at CoMens was

tndlspTnsable. He was flrst on ^e spot
and ready for the soldiers when they ar-

rived. He distributed a nillton cigar-
ettes in a short Ume and quantities of
chocolate.
" The German demobilised soldiers act

as if they ape dased. Thoy^walk the
streets doing nothing, , althowth there Is

plenty of work to be done. Thejr do not
seem to realise"that they ware defeated.
This sense of defeat seems to be slow In

penetrating the .German mind. 'I

Mr. Chappie visited the grave ot
Quentin Roosevelt near Chambery.
• Across a field of bleeding ground we
walked to the grave where he had been
buried by the Oermans," said Mr.
Chappie. " The site is marked by ever-
green trees on the fringe of tne hill

where the young hero lies. The grave
overlooks a landscape that seemed to me
like the plains of Dakota. The grave
was inclosed, and the blue cross of the
Oermans was between the crosses erect-
ed by the Americv»« *1th the simple
plate and the more elaborated head-
mark by the French. Beside the Stars
and Stripes Is his identification disc.

The spot where he fell Is marked by
flowers. There are the Immortelles ot

;•

the French and other flowers of Amer-
ican and other admirers.
" As I leaned over toward tbe grave

j

I saw a tiny violet peeping vib to the
;

Sky, catching the blue of the heavens.
It seemed to me then that there the In- .

finite and the finite touched. That vio-
let was the most fitting emblem of the
tragic fall, from the blue skies overhead I

to a glory as true blue as the flag he
\

served." !

For the iaraiid a»d the c«»-
raieseeat-BordcB's Malted
Miik—pleasaatir paUtaUa
and Ufhly Mrtrilioas.

IntU tn B»rd*m't—alwp».

/ Sfsarv paektgft tmiy. ,

-rum luuuitnrn

MALTED MILK

SECURITY

The security erf g ctal
tract ig a <ood.tha,/T|
haw, but it doesn't ^^1
to compare with thefcl
curity of havini a dZl
contractor. ^"

THOMPSON-STAMffinl
COMPANY "'

iMinc Coottracfl^

PUaZA AKT SOOMa. DC
ACCTIONCEK AND APniUi^ I

S-T C Mtb ac K. p.

Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

If you want to keep your hair in good

condirion, be careful what you wash it

with.

Many soaps and prepared shampoos

contain too much alkali. This dries the

scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is very

hsrmful. Just plain mulsified cocoanut
oil (which is pure and entirely grease-
less), is better than some expensive
soaps or sny thing else you can use for
shampooing, as this can't possibly in-

jure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or rwo teaspoonfuls
will make an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanses tbe hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out easily

and removes dust, dirt, dandruff and
excessive oil. The bair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it fine and silky,

bright, fluffy and easy to manage.
You can get mulsified cocoanut oil at

most any drug store. It is very cheap,
and a few ounceis is enough to last

everyone in the family for months.

The Supply of

SCOTCH WHISKEY
/* Umited & High Priced. Try

OLD BUSHMILLS
H iear oU all mall .

IMPORTED WHISKEY
ll is like fine old Liqueur-
Scotch with less smo^y taste.

*"XD|SHAW]&COWY
12 Stone St. Tel. 9070 Bovl. Crecn

RELATIVES GET $5,000,00a

Nathaniel Whitman, Bachelor, Made
Fortune In Dr'eaa Qoods.

Nathaniel Whitman, who died on Jan.

8 at the Hotel Plaza, Manhattan, has
left an estate valued at more than
$.~>,000,000 which Is to be divided among
his relatives. Mr. Whitman was a

i
bachelor, and for sixty-seven years was

; a member' of the firm of Leaher, Whlt-
'. man & Co., dealers In dress goods and
llnlnes at Broadway and Nineteenth
Street. Manhattan. The will has not
as yet been probated, but from the
Whitman heirs It was learned last night
that the estate, which consists of real
and personal' property. Is to be divided
among Mrs. William Wlthey and Mrs.
F. R. Baldwin of Green Avenue, Brook-
lyn: Mrs. Emma, M. Colfaz, of Vlr-
^nla. nieces: Mortimer Whitman, 8r.,

of 103 Twenty-fifth Street, Blmhurst, a
nephew ; Mortimer Whitman, Jr., also
of Twenty-fifth Street, Blmhurst. a
grand nephew, and his two children,
Nathaniel and Ethel Whitman.

It Is sold that the will has been read
to the surviving heirs, and that Mrs.
Colfax, Mrs. Wlthey, Mrs. Baldwin, and
Mortimer Whitman, Sr.. are each to re-
ceive $1,000,000 In trust besides consid-
erable cash : that Mortimer Whitman,
Jr., Is to receive $300,000 'In trust, and
that his two children each will receive
$133,000. Before her marriage" to Mor-
timer Whitman, Jr., Mrs. Whitman was
a clerk In the Bayslde Branch of the
Flushing Poat Office. They now occup]^
a small apartment In ' the Jacksoil
Height" section of Klmhurst. where the
elder AVhltman and his wife are also
living. Young Whitman Is employed as
a salesman by his granduncle's concern.

Bequests to Charity Uneffective.
Because William G. Kaufman survived

his wife, Mrs. NaiiettcE. Kaufman, of
A East .Sixtieth Street, who died at At-
lantic City last wfcek. he will receive the
entire estate, and bequests of $10,000
each to the Monteflore Home, the Home
for Aged and Infirm Hebrews, the Prcsi-
byterlan Hospital, the Hebrew Orphan
Asylum, the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, and the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil-
dren are not effective. Mrs. Kaufman
left the *state"to chetrlty In case her
husband died before her, or they both
died " in the same casualty."

Seoratar/ Paya Tribute to Him In

Indoraing $5,000 Panalon.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—A tribute to

Theodore Roosevelt by SecreUry Lane

was adopted by the House Pensions

Committee today as a part of Its favor-

able report on a bill, which already has

passed the Senate,' granting an annual

pension of-$S,000 to Mrs. Roosevelt. Sec-

retary Lane wrote the committee that

Congress had set precedents by granting

pensions to the widows of^ Presidents

Polk. Tyler. Lincoln. Grant, Garfield,

and McKlnley.
The committee, unanlinoiuly voting a
favorable report, found that the Secre-

tary's letter constituted " one of the

most beaiitiful, fair, and Just tributes "

to Mr. Roosevelt's, life and character.

It f^Ii^ws:
" The Impress that Theodore Roose-

velt's personality has made upon the

world . does not need emphasis. What-
ever his fame as a statesman. It can
never outrun his fame as a man. How-
ever widely men may differ from him
In matters of national policy, this thing
men in their hearts would all wish, that
their sotis might have within them tbe
spirit, the will, the strength, the 'manli-
ness, the Americanism of Roosevelt. He
was made of that : rugged and heroic
stuff with which legend delights to play.

'

Idylls and Sagas and the Iliads tiavc
been woven about man of his mold. We
may surely expect to see developed a
Roosevelt legend, a body of tales that
will exalt the physical power and endur-
ance of the man ahd^^Hhe boldness of
his spirit, his robust capacity for blunt
speech and. his hearty comradeship, his
live Interest In all things living—these
win make our boys for the long future
proud that they are of his race , and his
country. And no surer fame than this
can come to any man—to live in the
hearts of the boys of his land as one
whose doings, and saying* they wouU
wish to make their own.":

ZIONiSTS RAISE $400,000.

Third Day of Drive for $3,000,000
Bringa I li $420,000.

For the third day of the $37000,000
drive of

. the Zionist Organization of
America the . comnfilttee announced re-
ceipts to the Palestine Restoration Fund
of \$>20,000, bringing the total subscrip-
tions to date tip to

: about $400,000, Ttte
largest single subscription received yes-
terday was $46,000 from San Francisco,

the next largest, $16,000, from Los An-
geles. At the meeting of team captains
m Uie afternoon it was announced that
1,000 merchants here nad pledged 10 per
cent, of one day s income to the iund,'
and that as tiic result of the campaign
In New Xork :^,U0 In cash and ^jJi.iMU i

In pledges had been received. The Wo-
men's Committee announced Uiat Kosa
Kalsa had volunteered to give a conceit
in the iiippoarome for the fund.
Saturday will be Palestine Restoration

Day, ana iaiestinc, ih^e Jewish home-
land, and lis needs will be i^e subject ,

ot many secmons. On . fcsunaay J uage i

J.uUan \V. Mack, President of uic ^loii- I

Isl Organization, wlu give a uinH«r to
'JSU busmess ana protesmonal men in the
Motel Aslor, at wluch a cummitteu will
be termed tO' assist tne drive.

FAVOR TUNNEL TO JERSEY.

Legiatatlve Leadfera Confer with.

Coifiniaalon on Vehicular Tube.

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 21.UMembers of

the New York State Bridge and Tunnel
Comnilssion, who conferred today with
legislative .leaders regarding the pro-'

posal for the Slate to appropriate $6,000.-

000 toward a vehicular tunnel between

New York and New Jersey, found the

leaders In an attltude^avorable to the
project. It was stated tonight.
The leaders are prepared to support

legislation to bring about the construc-

tion of the tunnel. It Is understood, and
I

the only questlop was said to be over
the method of i^ilaing the funds. The
cost of the tunnel has ben estimated at
$2,000,000. New Jersey has already ap-
propriated half that amount.

HALL'S BEDDING
Tht Stamlard of Quality

Sch'mlttbarger Left Only $S,232.
i Application was msd<:r to Surrogate
I Cnhalan yesterday by the heirs of the
I
late Chief Inspector Max F, Schmitt-

I

berger to exempt the estate from the
payment of a transfer tax on the ground
that the etrtate amounts to only $8,232,
and conHlsts of $.'i.UO() Insurance, cash.

! and Liberty Bonds, with expanses of
I
(2.SaO chargeable agatost the estaU.

Day Beds.
are oalj one popular article of our com-,

pleta line of nietalQo beds, bone hair

mattresses^ durable box springs, beautiful

qnilts, coiffortable pillows and cushions

for window seat or boat.

We ManladBre $11 our Bedlteg
and for that' reason can gfiuurantee it to
be bnilt right and of the fine«t materiala.

FRANK A. H^LL It SONS
MaAuiastsrsrs tl Beds and BsMflif

«S WMt 4Sth St., Naw Y*rfc OiV

lUtf f 'm

yv^grt - brqaim0vv>53'^9T

" 'A Price Sale
Trench Coats, Raincoats, Overcoats, Shirts, Suits, Puttees^ etc.

J

Suitable for Civilian wear—^for Motor-

ing, Hunting, and Hiking—as well as for

Military Men who want "something

better." ,

Officers' Overseas Trench Coats
$55.00 A^u? $27.50 r^
^ % Separate wool linings. . -^ '-

Officers' Trench
Coats $60,00 Note $25.00
MoletMn and helted, Mngle or

double breasted.
Officers' Winter

Overcoats . . .$60.00 Noto $30.00
Officers' Winter

Overcoats . . .$50.00 Now $25.00
Officers' 0. D.
MackinawB. $28.50 Now $14.25

Officers' -^.Bain-

co*8 : ; . . .$40.00 Now $20.00
Officers' Rain-
•^ coats $22.60 Now $11.25
U.S.NavyRain- '

coats (Black) .$30.00 A'oto $15.00
Corduroy Vests,
sheepddn
lined. $11.60 Now $5.75

Moleskin Tests,
sheepskin
lined. $11.60 Now $5.75

U. S. A. Spiral

Puttees
Officers' Leather

Puttees ....$15.00 iVoto $7J»

. . $6.00 Now $3.00

Officers' Leather i

Puttees .... .$11.75 Now $5J8
Wool Army

Shirts... .Vow ».76
W oo I A rm y

Shirts $8.00 Now_ |4iW
Wool Army

Shirts. $9.00 Now t^SO
Cotton Khaki

Shirts $5.50 Now $2.76

Cotton Khaki
Shirts $3.50 Now $1.75

Silk Khaki
Shirts . . .$10.00 X<rw $S.OO

Officers' Whip-
cord Suits. .$70.00 Now $36.00

Officers' Serge
Suits. . ... $65.00 Now $32.50

Officers' Serge
Suits $55.00 Xouf $27.50

Officers' Serge
Suits $50.00 Now $25.00

Officers' O. D.
Wool Suits. $60.00 Now $25.00

No C. O. DV \ No Returns
GIMBELS—MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION—Fourth Floor

. , .. -
.

^ - . .
..- . , f. „

It Keeps Right Onl
During the war,Grape-Nuts sto(5(i in

the foremost ranks in providing the

utmost in food values and food

economy. It Keep*f *Rt^ht Ont

stands unique among ready-to-eat

\cereals in percentage of available

nourishment, ease of digestion, and
flavor. It contains its own sweet-

ness, self-developed from the grains

in the making, and it is a delicious ;

food, eatable to the last atom!.
•/-

* ____ -—^

"There s a Reason"

TODAY/WEDNESDAY, T
'

'
^ Satesricfi&imjimnj

? Wai HoH a Very Special Sale of

Paris-Inspired Frocks

Women at $35
Shoving Fashion's Netti

Edicts for Spring /

Dainty Frocks of Geor-

gette Crepe and Meteor,

in Btynning Straight

Line, Side Pleated and

Russian Blouse modela—^the most charminf

created for Spring.

The model pictured is

tastefully hand-embroid-

ered, beautifuliy made

and comparable only to

frocks usually shown tt

much higher coat. To be

had in:

Taupe, Silver Grey, Co-
penhagen Blue, Beaver
and Wistaria. Sizes 34
to 42.

Greatly Reduced!
>

The Entire Balance of Our

Women's Higher-PjriiJiatl.

":"%. y Frocks ' /^"*

Original models by well-known couturiers, and

skilful reproductions of costly importations. At

these reduced prices such frocks are indeed rare/

Tricotine and Poiret Twill Dresses

Formerly $49.50, $69.50, $89.50

; . . . Reduced to $35, $49.50, $69,50

Georgette Crepe and Chiffon Velvet

Combination Dresses *

Formerly $75. $89.50. and $95 ^

Reduced to $49.50 and $69.50

•Broadway at 34th Street «

PROHIBITION
Prohibition Is Now Here.

After a very few nKmths no W^nes or
Liquors can be sold.

Prices are advandng rapidly and our
stodc u fast deleting.

If you desire quality and price we
- am aenre you now.

PARK & TILFORD

VALUABLE PAINTINGS £±»th^
OBJECTS OF ART, RARE ^?F»|S|
BOOKS AND MANUSCRIPTS S5"«™
rale, at public ut«, to the hiirheat bidder, for the acconnt of the^
dcnirned, A. iOTCHKLL PALJ4ER, Alien Property Cwrtod»ft

their mineriem, Park Avenue and 69th Street, New Yorit City. M»aj
o'clock P. M., on the 22nd day of January, 1919.,v«lTX«ble PAWtJ
INGS and on rabaequent dates to b« then announced, i»>P''SfL
and valuable OBJECTS OF ART and RARE BOOKS and MANV
SCRIPTS.

For further Information' concerning >atd palntlasa-
objects of art and manuscripts, or the terms ana
conditions of sale^ apply to the Andersen
Qallerles, Park Avenue and ttth St.. New Tork City.

JOBKPR r. GcmrBT.
Director, aureau of Salsa.

A. MITCHELL PALMER,

.v>

1

I
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[REPORTEDCASmi0JES TOTAL217,5 1

9

234 Named in Latest Am^ JUsis; "
i^f

Marine Corps $ifnnounces Ijoi^ of^0
::-^,^.

Spmial (a TKe .Ve«p rork TOnrt.

Jan. >-Sl.—The W»r i>*partrrt^t riv» - «>Bt>two army

which con
.mi'«rty list* todav, ttMeti contained "234 uaiHea. brlnffi^c the rtotJJ for th«

.M1.7^><. One Marine Corps caauolty list waaTlBBandi

.flrASHINOTON
_5u«ity lis

JIS^l"iW iMuiiV«L' bringing thVtoto^ tS^irTdul tor tixxat^

and Marine Corps is now 2i7.51d,
i.'

' ""•. _^ . ..

\rmv lists Issued today contained the names of fiC kiUed Irt. action, 66^ died

af wonnits. 2(1 died of accident, 29 died of disease, 'aad aOnUMlng in action.

The'Mailne (Torps IJst issued today contained the nvi\ea of five kiUed in

lietion. SdleU of woundfl, B died of dlseaoe, 13 woubded MQvenDr. ), wounded
aUfbtiy, and

of WDundfl, S died of dlseaoe, 13 wottbdMirwveirbl^'t J,
1 mlBBins In action.

' "

'
i.. •.

.

iiwemy 9t AiMT CUMuiHIc* to D«t»r

nil»<S m aeUoB..
Em! at sea. .

.

bled or wounds. ..

Di«d of accident.

.

p^d ot dlMaee. .

.

Total
IfeiuoJ*!! -••

IJlja'.nS^

•••«»••••••»••.««•

Prevfou»ly
Beported,
.. 30,018
... -ai
. . 12,6M
.. 2,333
.. 184T4.

ACpOrtMl
Jan. aiH >

90

'*'--'«iii«

totU.
so,u«-

73*
t2,«52
3,579

I8,20i!

tnc« ttl A.lir<«>!... >>...
CRrDBtiS. B. A.. laemlfr-Ootp..

'o{Ia;- u^DWm),iSS& '^lia^aiin

-Oorp •(KA>
kiabria •^A)

», PraytnM 4i Oaaetta.

ItVMIA.
COHEN, PUIUPi aolratni Qrada«

' • 8PAIl<r.''

rpRWoao,: .

...,aKA)

....(KA)

jOCrCW, Plrovtnetat He i

Clvfilati. . . . ; .^ ... . . (DDy

RtvUei Utt of C^adtki.

fatal.

• •*•••••••••••••••••••«*•••> uT«Vi3
•*aaa#»»*«*a^***aa«aaae« • •• . . . ''^Tt^V*

• ••••••••»• «a •»*«4a**a •*.. • *0,77T vV.

i.... ..:•... i..,.;> 211,354 -aat'
Bummarr el Martiie Gotpc CaaaaiUce te Data.

D^»tt» ^
IfounJed
u taads of enemy.
g^t"y

Officer*.
I»

A HO

64,279
JU4,10»
I |3.40T

;

Men.
a.018
8.<B1

Total Sll 6.51T

6,781
Datura atn>e foUowins aSbreviatlona are uaed to Imniwte rank aafl

1^ caiualtr

:

(DA) DIatf from Accltent ar Other oaoHk G«i. Ocaaral.
iD! » I';«d ot I>la«aae. Cal. Coloaai.
(DP) PiM from Airplane Accldaet. "

M»J. Major. .• -

(iiW) I'Irl from Wound*. Capt. CuBtain.
(KAJ Ki;>d In AcUon. IX Mcutmaat. ,

'

(US) l>o«t at s«a. . . 8g,. Harcaant. "

^MA) JlUsini in ActisB. Oon>. Corporal.
(P\ jFritpner. . • « Bel. ^-Buidor. ,' ;
tRDi R»r*TiM to Dutr. ifeh. MMhaaie.

rWS) WouniJed 9*v»r»ly. Mm Muglotaa(WD WouBdad. (r>»»ra« Undttamilnad.) Hr».' TTnniialiner
Tb* name* for which no rack la Indicated ar* thaaaof priratas. The list ia

0nD In full for the State* of New Tork, New Jeraey. and ConneaUcut; la ether
ftatej the name* of only the dead are dvea.

NEW YORK CITT.
MESTCI, K. P., I.IXB Jackgon At (ICA)
DVCHA-N. LOUia. I. lis i'*rW At.—L.t.(DW)
FaHEY. M. U. iU lOth Sl..BkJn —Sgt.(itA)
n.V9ER.\LA.N. ROBEKT M.. 1,1M Tln-
wn Av.-Corp (DW)

(JAlTHlBn, JAM}2S, 680 •Ith Av., Lon«
Itlnnii Uty * (DW)

GRIFTIN. jrWEPH r . 7S Adelphl 8t..
Erookljtt-.MiiiH. Em (DD)

HlOOlXa; J.AJIK!^. 449 Acadrmy St..
Long laiand Cly (KA)

KKM.T. P. K .
il:«l y. Ifittt St.—Sst....(KA)

KKMO. JOHN W.. P Ban* at (DW)
MAigCSTAHI-ER. EDWAlm B., 683 B.
iVh .<t . !irf.ok'.vn—Corp , (KA)

JCERlVJASyl AI.K. ~-JS K. 109tli at...(r>I>)
IT'TTI-V.. E '

. -IM 0.>d St^Bkln.—Set.(DA)
WATSO.V. JAMSs, *4 SOth St.. BUD...(KA>

1;;*^JOT^. m.' Worth Bergen..g^EOOR, (UH.. Len- Branch (DD)

80L0S10N. 8IDNKT,- Ell|«abeth

NORTH CABOJLINA.
DON.XBRSOK. W. v., DoT»rWHITLEY, JAMES, faunterevllle...

NOBTH.:DAKOTA.
BOHNER. F. A.. Foltarle
CAliAHAN. MARCCS E., Mlnto...

oaio. >.

Illl^fr^'if^'L^^J^k^^.-: . . . .KA

,

Ut.w. Ti^DTi. (Hcustei"'. (.vW)'

S!^^'?I?J, *:RNi^T H.. Cleveland (lO.)
liii?.^*-**^- *BaS^K. Tiffin (KA)
HINKI.K. I., K.. Millereburt—Oorp

.(MA)

.(KA)

.(KAi

.(KA)

.(DA)

.(KA)
(DW)

.(KA)

;< ,..""' '%'-
V '

.',
Jfow. Prey.

m.,VBrooklyA. . . . . . . i : . .XWAi (HA)
UEBlVaKK, JOHN; M4 FluUllst

NBttho. P*«SUAli«,-lM l»th
'St., :arooklyn ..;;..; a ;. .-. (-..) (DD)
Riocro. DANTBr IM PleaMUkt '

St\, ^Brooklyn. ................... (KA) (UA)
SMITH. HAkRT,B6i .LwrinBtdn-

aTKINKAitF,'' *fiHl> :H.. J,Jtt2"^ .

^A%^r'«"i:.s*f'i-s^w.-l1^) {gj^f
OT>IEB ^AK¥« OV.J^K«r yO^AXATE
AD. _ - _ . -ADAM8KI. rsiiIX.- B>nk Aock. (V^V) (MA)
-«T!OMUM. a. A/-_yiotoi^ i«[W».tjyi.)

'-
-^'jC. "r

;-DOHUM, iS. A/.'yiotokii MUl».Wl.)'(MA)
1.., 8ot»ene5t*dy.>.(BD> (MA)
- yu.».-.„...,.<^,jjgj

CALL& FOR $260,000

TO WELCOME TROOPS

Hylftn A«k» Aidtrmen to Au-

thorlzd a Bond l«su«, and His

Plans Ar« Outlined.

BOARD ACCEPTS HEARST

r^at»aa ColHna'a^^ ffaaolti'tlon ;ATte>>

Commltte* Declarsa It a Duty

to Upheld tha Mayor.

TAtLOR,
WpODRUTF, B., Lacoha.

OVHBB 8XA*Ka.
ACKKRI<Y, C. R.^ Brld(«portj

XLBRECWT,
Li/ndhuret,

alLkn. arthok •

T.
CSlek> OCA)

(K ^)
,

Ll'DWIG. r. H.'. aeviiaMd^orp'.Ti.iilKA)
OTHER PARTS OF SEW TORK 8IATK. I

MADDEN. MICHAEl., Mck.-eaport. .. (1>D)
BO.SNB. JOfi. Buffalo •-•'>IA) '0"^'g-Ji^}"I-LIAM. Orblaton .(DD)
PAMELS. CHARI.E.'I R..Ix>ckport-Lt.(DW) ! ^?r'*^A'>L£'„ ^.^TtR E.. Flncaatle. .(DD)

HALri>;K. r W., Jr.. Utile raM*...(»tA) P**"*^ WALTER. Oreraflald tkA>
Kl-V'.. AI.8EKT. Ellzalwthtown .(»LA)I OKLAHOMA.

8TE1->EM>R. .<.. KUenTlllfr-torp..:.- <nvi-.
"^^^'-^aULSS. ASiHLR a. Snyder. .. (DD)

VA.\fr>*K. Er.MT.ND. LaHe Colbey.

.

(DWi
.(DD)

Saratoga Sprlnca. .(KA)WILBEK. vn.1

* ALABAMA.
iUros. PP,E.ST'JN- A., W-etumpka (KA)
rK.SLJV*"I\ I'AVID A.. Triana (DW)
ROSS. ALBERT "S.. Birmlngtiam—Lt, .(KA)

ARKANSAS.

PKNNSTLTAKIA.
BALL, JAMES N.. Hlll«dale-^ofp (DW)
CANTAflO. JOK. Warren (DA)
OOOK8 HARRT. Ea«ton-Lt _..i.(DA)
FLBaCAL. F. J.. Phlladelplila (KA)
KLEMING, WM . Philadelphia (DW)
(30fWK>L. JOSEPH 8., Scranton (DW^)
KNOBIXXIK. FRA.VK. Philadelphia (DA)

„ „ !

LARKIN, PATRICK J.. Pittsburgh. .. (DW)
COOPeRWnop. TOM. WUdner—SBt...(DD)

]
iicHENRY. OLIVER F.. Rerwlck-Lt.. . (KA)

Birz. SiiiELBV. Canton .- (KA) : Mc.S-.\MARA. MICHAEL. Philadelphia. . ( r>A»
f'*¥iK'nuvit !

MACK. ARTHIR I... Wentfleld <DW)(AHFOKNIA. .
1 MOECKEL. JOHN E.. Philadelphia. .. iKA)

BROtfV HAROLD. Bakemfleld (K.\) I PlXJWERa. MTil. J.. Plttel.urgh (DW)
CASETTi. JO.SEPH A.. Ferndale (KA) STAMBAUOH. La R. D., Xehremburr—
DAVIS. THOMA.-^ .*.., Eatrella ...IKA) Sgt T> (DA)
XBOEKE.H. HENRY E.. Reedtey (DW)ISTOE. ANTHONY J., Lancaster (DW)
•TCTSU.VN. R. L.. Santa Rusa (DW) 1

STTFPI.ET, JOHN J., Oley iKA)

cninKKnn |
WHINNIE, JOSEPH. Pllco (DW)

T,.,,» >..,-,,. „W^^^' 1
RHODE ISLAND.

FfiL 2,\wlR-.J'-
^'"•"

-, •••fl^A) BERTHERMAN. R. E., PrOTldence-LAMB ED.MPND C, Mant-os (DD) I Corp . . . (DW)
WELTT. PAUL D.. Cedar Ridge (DD)

| DpNOVAN, J.' W.V Pawiucket—WaiE'n.".(DA)
! 80VTH DAKOTA.

,r,r,,
i FT'ERST, GEORGJC. Stotland...

'RP> ISSL^O:^. I. L.. Ireno

FLORIDA
LAMB, ACGVSTLS. S

lUZER, COBNELILF.
Marks.

Apalaclfelcola.

.

(KA)

Ljrrm. -W-.M.TER K.. Montesuroa—Lt.fKA)
WlGGa. WALLIB W . Vldaila .(DA)
miaoK. HOMER. A..ania ,.(KA)

IDAHO.
NTBAK. JAK.'P A . K.-;

SHEKEK. lui ); . r'»>. tte
, (KA)

(DW)

..(KA)
..(KA)
..(KA)
...(DD)
. . . (DA )

. .(DW)
.(KA)

ILLINOIS.
BE.V.VETT. A.SPF:tn\- M., MakAnda.
FKEfiKAl', ARTlirK J.. K«.nkank«
rRElND, H):k.\IA.V.N' A . iloftman.
i.OKKS. A RTl HI;, f hicaco
JIKL.MAN. KItANK. ( !:l<aso
lUi". ffCTfU ihiciigo...
JErvvKLL uriNNlE I... Comlam!.'
LEDMKTTKP., C. FJlMbt-thtown (KA)
McCAFFKHY. nL;RNAl:t>, ChU-arp. ..(DW)
JJeLLI-.-'KEV. T. J. Cli»sterfMdJL...(DD)
S?^w^K' ARTHLK. Chicago-lff:^..(DW^
JUOHAKL J c. Chlcago—corp (DD)PILLOW. K >L. Marlon—L-orp... (DW)
KjcH.u-j:)i*o?i. R. i:.. oim..V: ..:!dw.
BTOl'.U:, w. D,. Jr., Chicago—Lt !.DW)

INDIANA.
ADAMEC. JOK in,iiana Harbor (riAl
rS(^f,r,i I'-AY,M'..SIJ K.. Lacf.nla....(DW)
l-..T:iUUt.. tViLBi ii A.. ColUJiibus (KA)

» IOWA.
vS4:J; ALK.XA.NDER G.. Woodward. (DWl
f,^2^- y'-'^'-T'-l'- W., Forest CltT...lDI>)
?Ji?-* ^KVilA.K B.. Lopan (KA)
KHMXDT. RAYJIO.VD M.. Dubufiue. . . (K.\)

K.\N8AS. «
WtLARTi. JA.-i!KH C. McDonafh (DD)

KE.VTCCKT.
WJKINF.KAI:;.. H J. CovlnBton....(KA)

™t^- "••^""- *' '>'• f'ov1iifton...(KA)
LKOWT- j£..,.sK. l.n.)lan n«ld» (KA)
errSdl-i' '-'-A''^--^'' K A.. Suiinydaje. iKA)
|^?>r,,.-',\-\'M M . Emerson....,(DW)
Wllf^vi'V, '•';-«T. Corbln i....l(DD)
'"LKI-N5. Htl.N-KY F., Bremen .(KA)

LOULSLVN.*.

^,k„^[^'-'^'^^' ^'' f'-nn...: (DA)
*-™Oi.NE. MI liPHY p.. Bordelonyllle.(DW)

M.llXE.

t^S^J"-,".
'' '' ''^f" Noddick...(KA)eaoioxg. jT:t,i.,j4H r, P.ockport....(DA)

M.iSSACHUSETTS. '

S^"2v"'ir i;l.:=P^ '• Ilrockton...(KA)

k»T'*SI.r;*'^f'"'-TT. M»-a<ord. . . . .... (DA

WHr?c ,-> '" •^'•V IL. (iholson (DDi
"HITNE1, ROI.YOKE. Dedham—Lt. -

.MICHIGAN.

sisK^,? c' , *-S^Mi\!X. Ewen (KA)

CAIiHAlTH, „ A.. .Monro.-Co>-p....(KA)
Grand Rapids. (DW)
orp (DA)

I., Detroit (DD)
L. A.. Detroit IDA)
MINNEHOTA.

,

KH^nv ^^- S-^Kt I-»k.—Corp (KA)
rrAf^Si- £ J'- Minneapolis (DA)
Vuiv-?. V ", " "• •<"llthsral-Con).(KA)
**-c-\TIt_N. UKHREND. Corafrey. . .(.KA)

^^ MISSISSIPPI. •

w5^5- H- J. New Atbany....
"^•TIS. J. y.. Ixiulse—Corp....

CU\"p-,r ' •>'').''" city (KA)
'^vAi i^^'^ Kbnsaii City (KA)

»BIA^'5^T"« "•,
^^l-

^'- !>»»"«• ---(KA)
Inn ,,;

'^ '' f'' l»u « (KA)
wwV«w-E. K-u.fii. St. Lr,ui.....:::;KA5

^^' A. }., lllchmond—Corp (KA)
,,„_ MONTANA.
*S^AV- ,^ „•*'*"* ""?

(DW)
. (DW)
(DW)
.(KA)

_ TBNKB.'teiEK.'j
pAVtK nffARLIJP.MOIiteiufna
LOVKLACK. a. M.. Rldgetop
RICE. BENJAMIN H.. Ru»»el!vllle
S.^ill^R, D. W., Vonor*
'< f% TEXAS.
PAT*, R. M.. Woodvllle..-.
URBAN, C. M.. Glddlngs

VERMONT.
(X).NNER, ARTHUR. 3t. .Vlbane—Lt. . . (KA)
DEN.NO. II. D.. Brandoii (KA)

, WlLBSKt
^1. J :(RD) (KA)

K M.. Pant-
bunt. Ark i....(KA) (MA)

AU.£N, £aiERY li. Uaekett*. '

town; N. J .l.(WB) (MA)
BAIN. JAMBS. R.; < PortlaniL
Ore.. (Srroneomly 'repbruO'. (KA)

BEIAN, WINSTON M.. Jackso<N
^Mlcft. ......_^..... ,..,,.i.(K*) (MA)
BlERHORST, WILLIAM, Clnislh-;, ..

. natj, Ohio ,. (KA) i>U)
BLAIR, JOHN .W., .Fttutta, La...(D> (ilA)
BOI'HUN. ANDRBTW C, Sher-
wood. N. Dak (KA) (MA)

BROWN, HAROLD H., Loa An-
geles, Cal (Brroneoualy reported) (KA)

BUFFINGTON, FRANKUN 0;,
VIUlKa. lowa^i^ .<KA> iMA)

CJiMPBRLL, tniARLBt; Ha«-^ .

du, Ky .:.,.,.....(XA»-<M*)
CARSON, TOM, GUmer. W. Va.(KA) (HA)
C3ATLIN, MELVIN C. Oankm. •

Wash IKAI (UA)
CniAPMAN, MORTON itr, Har^
bor Beach, Mlob (KA) (M.

CHASE. THOMAS 1., Klnoton,
Penn—Sgt (KA) (MA)

C1BOROW8KI, BTANISLAW,
Baltimore. Md (KA) (MA)

CI.ARK. Otis Perguaon. \ Wone-
woc. Wle (K.VV (MA)

CLEVELAND, R1(3HARD, Keti-
ton, Ohio—Corp (ISA) (MA)

COOPER, E. J.. -New Lattarop,
Me (K-A>

CORBI8IER, A., Brtiaeels. WU..(KA) (MA)
(XXJSINS. W. H., Blaine, Me...(KA) (MA)
C02ZETTK, J., Rathdrum. Idaho

Erroneously reported) (KA)
CRAWFORD. H. B.. B'alrmont
City. Penn (KA) (MA)

CRIPPS, W. H.. Liberty. Tenn,. (D) (MA)
CROS.S., E.. Currj-vUIe. Mo (DW') fMA)

(DD) 1 CFRRY. E.. Garfield. Ky (KA) (MA)
- DAVIS, K.. Mount Toll. W. Va..(KA) (MA)

DEAKLE. ROBERT Vf., Street-
man, Texas (KA) (WU)

DBKJCBR, C, Chicago. Ill (KA) (MA)
EN8MAN, B. J.; Jr.. West Ho-
boken. N. J (WU) (MA)

ECBANK. W. E.. KlrkllD. Ind.. .(KA) (MA)
FOJTIK. J.. Jr.. Needvtlle (KA) (MA)
FOWI..ER. R., 8lmp.son\1lle. 8. C. (D) (MA)
GARDEWINE, R., Twin Valley.
Minn. (D) (MA)

OKNTHOLTZ. W. J., West War-
ren. Ohio (KA)

HEItMAN. M. F.. Hartford.Ck>nn.(KA)
HILL, J. W.. Lower Salem. Ohlo(KA)
HITCHCOCK. F. M., GllIsspie,Ill.(KA)
HiTCHENS. C. W., Celina. Ohio
—Corp ....(KA)

HCHJVER. 8.. Harbor Springe.
MIcb (KA)

LYONS. R., Wlnston-Balem.N.C.(KA)
.MURPHY. JOILN, Salem. Mnis.. .

(Erroneously reported) (KA)
NEELT, GILBERT A.. Morgan-
town. W. Va (KA) (MA)

PILO.N. J. D., Cheboysan. Mlch.(KA) (W>^
POWELL, r... Reed CItv. Mleh..(KA) (Mk)
RANDOLPH. L. W., Plalntleld.
N. J (RD)

RT-PINBKT. F. P., Ctllcago. I1I..(KA)
SPINNIKEN. E. H.. Buttons Bay.
Mich—Bgl (KA)

STRACAGNOIX), A., Milwaukee. ,

Wis (KA)
8TRA.VD, H., E»»« Helenit. Mon.(KA)
STRAND. J. B.. Milan. Mlnn....(KA)
TAYLOR. RAY' B., JuUaetta.
Idaho (KA) (MA)

VERDI, PKTP.R P.Eveleth.Mlnn.iKA) (MA)
VOLLEN'YVEIDER. W., Nevr Hl>-
ven, Conn—Lt (WS) (M

WAGEaiS. LOURNEE, Olomawr,
Ky (KA) CMA)
YARNALL LKWnS W , Jr..
Haines CItr. Fla (KA) (MA)

(KAl
(DD)

...(KA
, . . (KA

.(DW)

..(DA)

.'.(DA J

. (DW)
.(KA)
.(DW)
. (DW)
(KA)

(DA)

-" WAUM,. R A., h

..(KA)

..(KA)

(DWl
..(KA)

(DW)
.(KA)

Wibaux—Corp.

.

iHfr,_ NKBRA8KA.
^LE\bei'j;kr. a., Beaver Cljy;

i\~r.T^ NJCVADA. ,

Pe'S-^J'-P^-
J <-n.b'id..........l(JCA)

U->l7-V.r«'^;J '"on City. .(KA)->L(.;.E.N. 1-T.Kl,. OsrSola-<;o»p,,i,(K4)
NtVV JEKSEV,. .

fcHMOND J.. Inlngton (MA)

MARTELL. LORE.N'ZO, MUlon..
SMITH, J<5E, LyndonvtHe
WELSH. W. J.. Winooski—Corp

I
VIRGINIA.

DODD. K. C. FlncasUe
GARDNER. C. W., Melfa
Cir.AY, N. L., Warrenton

I
IRBT, 8, E.. Blackatone

j
i-ANE. HIRMA.V, Wayland
LIJMSDE.N. CLARE.S-CE. Boones Miil.(DW)

I MABRAY'. ISAAH. Petersburg <DD)
WASHINOTON.

:
IIERTTUA. ISAAC. Bodar -fDW)
IIOR.N. F. J.. Rlrigefleld .'(DW)

! IIUC.HE.S. THOMAS. Seattle (DD)
LAW.SON, CH.\3., Jr, Deer Harbor.. .(DD)

I Ml^M(-)RRAN. C. P.. Seattle (KA)MoWILHAMS, JOHN. Olalla (KA)
WEST VIROINIA.

CRL'MRINE. C.E.. Parkersburg—Wagn.(DDl
DL'LIN. K. L., Sutton—Sgt (DA)
McI^UOHLlN. C. C. Huntennile (DW)
SIMONS. lUTCHIE, Berea (DW)
WHANGER, HARRISON. Lewisburg. . . (KA)

WISCONSIN.
BINDER, LOLnS. Marshfleld (DW)
BitANDOW. H. J.. Neenah—Corp (DaiBREDELNDICK. W. E.. ^hepley.. (KA
FLE.MINfJ. JAMES. JanMvllIe (DW)GERLACK, W. H.. Algoma (KA)
KLECZKA, CASIMIR L, Milwaukee. . .(KA)KOENECKE. A. A., North Freedom. ..(KA)KORECZ, P. it., Kenosha (DW)
MIOKELaO.N. JL, BlRckoarth (KA)
OLBO.N, O. G. . Sawder—Mch (DW l

RI.MO.NBON. G. S.. Wautoma 1(DW)
POLKR. P. C. Alnswortli (DD)8CHAEFER, F. W., South Kaukduna.'.fKA)
SCHOLZ. A. E.. O.shkosh 7 (KA)AZORES IMLAN08.
KA\aER, LOUIS J., Anene Atacaz (DA)

FINLAND.
5ALO, OTTQ W.. Laimaa. Weskloski. . (KA)

HALT.
ARDIZZI. ORAZIO. Colle Vecchle, Prov-

(ilA)
(MA)
(MA)
(MA)

(MA)

(MA)
(WB)

(MA)
(MA)

(MA)

(MA)
(.MA)
(WS)

Marine Corps CofioIHes.
NEW YORK CITY.

PATST, HERBERT J.. 424 E. 180th Sl.(WS)
OTHER Pj\RT» of NEW .YORK

STATE.
CANFIELD. HECrrOR J.. Hobart (WS)
CHRLSTIAN. WESLEY J., Rochester. . (DW)

ARIZONA.
GRASSIE. WALTETl Ci.. Glendale (DD)

DISTRICT OF COLOMBIA.
BURNS, JOHN I . Washington (DD)

ILLINOIH.
CREIOHTON. WILLIA-M F., Oak Park.(Dp)
HENDRICKS, CHARLES A., MoUne...(Ki)

KANSAS
CTROW. HARVEY I.. Hutchinson. ... ...(DD)

KKNTl'CKV.
CHAPMAN, HENRY W.. PadlKah (DD)

MASSArHUSETTS.
MOGAN, ARTHUR V., Waltham (DW)

MICHIOAN.
DAVIDSON, FRED G.. Detroit. ...... .(KA)

MISSLSSIPPI.
FOWLER. MARK P.. Blue Mountain... (KA)

MISSOURI.
JONES, CLARENCE D., St. Ixiuls (DW^)
LEPERE. WALTER H., Farmlngton . . . (KA)

PENNSYLVANIA.
AUWERTER, ANDREW I.. CSolunibla. . (KA)

Revised list Marine Corps.
NEW YORK CITT.

Now Prev.
rept'd.repfd.

JOHNSON. C. H.. 108 We«tl30th.(RD) (lHA)

OTHER STATES.
DUNCAN. F. T.. St. Paul. Minn.
v-Corp (RD) (KA)
RI TLEDGE. L.. Ban Francisco,
Cal (DW) (WB)
WELCH. C. L.. Elyrla, Ohio (DW) (MA)

Mayor Hylan aaked the Board of

Ald^rtnen yesterday to authorlte art

UuiuQ of 1290,000 In *t>tcial rev<ttu« bohda
to /provldef for « • weltome iw home-
eonUiiv abljIlBr^ aJja 'sallora. ' "l^ie re-

queilt "wlUi inaA^ a 'sp^Ial Order ttk nekt
Tuesday's ineetine.- It weuld-hays been
rrahted at the toeetin^ yeilefday but for
the objection of JUderman Sdulera of

Brooklyn and (he SoclalUt detecatton In

the board. The Mayor's reciuest was
made the' subject of a special meaaagra,

presented to the board by -Orovif

Wbalen, the Mayor's Becrctai^, Mr.
WhoJen ekplajned the plan iA welcoinji

and how the appropriation Was to be
•pent. •

" '
'

.

The' cost Of deCoratt6ni,, aeeOrdlns te

ilr. Whalen, will be $125,000; thelllu-

mtnaUou $23,000, and the entertainment
of troops tl00,000. The .whole expeniiea of

Wclcoftiinit the troops Will 'be in the

neighborhood of »300i000. Private sub-

acrtptlous, he' said, would fill' out the

fund. .

New Totk, accirdlnf to Mr. Whalen,
Is to be a great blase of color when the

troops at-o welcomed. The City Ball

wlU be decorated, iM wiU the Washlnc-
ton and Victory Arches, the Public li-

brary and other public bulldinKS. Fifth

Avenue will be cay with buntlne and
flaas *y day and with llshU at night.

Mr. Whalen showed the Aldermen draw-

IhKS ot the proposed plaAs of decora-

tion. The officers of the troops, he

said, would be received at the City Hall.

Troops will line the plaza arid the ruard

of honor will be men In Colonial unl-

fonsia.

A reviewing; stand to cost (15,000, Mr.

1<tialen said, would be put up at Sifth

Avenue and Fifty-ninth Street. A* a
measure of economy the lumber used In

the stand wlU be stored after the pa-
rade for use on some other occasion. In
the past, Mr. Whalen exulalned, stands
had cost th^clly about |80,00».
The program ot entertainment as out-

lined Includes dinners to be served In

the armories. To feed the 60.000 men
In the two New York divisions which
are to be welcomed the estimated cost

is 1300,000. Mr. Whalen said that there

wae available for this »100.000, put in

the budget for welcomlns purposes, and
private subscriptions were counted on to

make up the deficit. The Mayor's Com-

MEXICO
GROWING EXPORT MARKET
Indlratlens point to an Increase of

all eiports to Mexico In the nesr
future. Perhaps Peace fimU >ou w-ith

large output but decreased market
rlsli yon again Ixttd ttie tradeand you

In Mexico jou_onco enjoyedj
We have offlcen or representation

In five cities In Meiico and travelers

In less aeeesslblo districts. -_, . .

We own and operate our own freignt

trains li»Mexleo for the raMd daUvcry
of our nerohaiullse wlthm the Be-
pablic.
Onr trading xperienoe daHns the

M— —.— ^ . while othtire kept oot.

has enabled us to aacceseftilly develop
a wide market among the finaBrially

stroBcest roncems there and hat given'

us the representation of several of the
very largest concerns In the Lmted
States who are reopening tnalr activi-
ties in the Mexican field.
We hare tfae knowledge of eondl-

tlons, the organization and the goodr
win necessary to successfully Introdnre
a few more staple l.nes of first-class

houses, and therefore invite interviews
to determine the feasibility of onion
(or ifaia pitrpose.

Tin Oliver American Tradln{ Cc Inc.

IM BROADWAV. NEWYOKK CITT
EAGLE P.4.SS. TEXAS

fyj- w

OniyOneKind
of

?OST ^
TOASTJES

Best Corn Flakes I^adc

West 42n<i Street (Between 5th and 6th Avenues) We«t 43rd Street

A Special Purchase Sale To-day!

BOY& WASHABLE SUITS
\

Sizes 2V2 to 10 years; values up to $5.50

5hcA highly)desirtible models as Junior Norfolks, Middys,
Russian mouse effects and Oliver Twists are included.

The materials are Irish Linen, White Rep, Devonshire
* Cloth, ChatnbrayS, Palmer Linen, Ithaki, Galateas, Japa*-

nese. Crepe, Twills and Linenes.

T

Whalen said, had lUready
IOS,000 troops who haVe ar-

nttttee, Mr.
WetiDotned. loi
Hved at this .port.

Aetien ky the Aldermen.
Tht Beard of Aldermen aecetittd the

election of WlUlam Randolph HMrst
aa a memher of the ootamlttee to wel-
ooine troops whan the Demooratlo ma-
jority adopted a report rcjecUng a reso-
lution offered b;

»ubU'
one o; _ _
week. The Squlers reaeAutlon oMtA for
the repudiation of " every truckler with
our country's enemies who strives, or
has striven, to extenuate or e«»use Bu«:h
crimes aaainst humanity as the rape of
Belj»iutn,_the elnkiha of the Luettatila,

>h Offered by Alderman Battlers, Re-
Ucim. of Brooklyn, and adoaptlna
Offered by AlderroaR Collins last

and the Ocrman poll
by submarines. " '

>ollcy
It alsi

of assassination
JO repudiated any

one who would sow dissension among
the Allies or " who now seeks to capital-
ise his appointment to membership on
any committee appointed by the Suyor
or other public official to welcome our
hemeoomina hen>e«.

'

' "The resotutlon lnt].r«uvT>u », .fuu^n
Cpltlna <^Ied on " aU good dliMns, 1

"The resotutTon Introduced by Alderman
pltlna <»jled on " all good dtiMns, Irre'

spectlve of personal prejudice or pent.
'"" *"'"" '" '''' In an enthustastio ot

3anfier benttlng
ty to our heroe*

ical biaa. to join In an enthustastio oi
weir -

M
>

I
served.

flolal welcome on the part of and in a
- — " ~

: • • • •>?

land they 80 .valiantly and victofioutly

this America's t^leL
on their return to the

The resolution also deplored any sltu-

tlils Ainerlcf's hour of

atlon that would give rise " to an ii9-
putatlon that there Is any division
among the people of our cfty in the
strength of theih patriotic' terveri or
that political or other prejudice or nar-
row-inlndedness or frenity of poUtlcai
would cause an organized, persistent,
and studied effort In an .attack upon
anv individual meiitber of the commit-
tee to the extent of . embarriibsMria the
official repreientatlva .of our dtar euid
interfering with a whole-souled wdcome
td tmr brave boys and tend to the de-
fTadlnir of Oie nobility of onr spirit of
patriotism m
victory."

Report of the OasuBlttee.

In its report. to the board the General;'
Welfare. CommltUeitnrajectin* the
ouiers resolution, said;
" TIi» plain purpose of this rtfeolutlon

Is to censure the chief executive of thle
city for having appointed as a metnb^
Of the committee to arrang:e for a fitting
WelcoiAe to our homecemiog aotdiers a
newspaper pubUsber who- has, :by his
vigorous support ot measures in the in-
terest of the people, tocttrred the enmity
of jealous rivals and certain political
and social elements In this city, ahd Who
is sincerely and eartiesUy upboldhlg the
hands of President WlUon In the ardu-
ous ana overwhelming refponslbillUes
how reeling on hit" shoulden.

. ,

" It seems a great pity that the wel-
come to be extended to our gallant

heroes who have been the detehnihlng

tactor in the great suuggle for a safe

democracy throughout the world shottld

be made the occasion for any display o<
discord or partlsanrhlp or that any at-
tempt lAeuId be maa« to discredit the
Mayor 'of this city or to cast any asper-
sion on ills patriotic devotion to our
Oouatry and it* harolc defender* in the
hour at p«ni.^'
In coiKluBlen. iii favoring the C^lllna

resolution, the eommlttt* said:
" Your committee is of the opinion that

it is the duty of the Board of Aldermeti.
.represetitlng the City of New York, irre-

spective of political or other coavletlon,
to support the Chief .Maglstrat* of this
city, their city, ther city of the constitu-
ency they reperesent. In extending a
welcome and partlcipatltig in a celebra-
tion of a character suitable to our re-
turning heroes, and have therefore re-
portad ravorably the resolution Intro-
dui;ea by Alderman Collins as fittingly
expres.<ilng that thought, and recom-
mends the filing of tills resolution."
B. Charney Vladeck, the Socialist

member of the Oeneral Welfare Com-
mittee, brought In a minority report.
The SoclalUts oppoaed both the Ctdltns
aii(I the Squlers resolutions. In opposing
the Ck>Ulns resolution Mr. Vladeck re-
ferred to. Mr. Hearst as one of "the
evils of the country." The Collins reso-
lution was adopted by a vote of 41 to 14.
"

I. f I • I ...
:
—

nttins the Fighter

FOR WORK
We^rt MaJHng a »ae World

—Thtr^o a Bif Cmreer in

It for the Fighter

What about .«iakiaa a

now* How.' A reUabId futia is

William MaxwcU'i

"If I Wflr« twotokw-ou^
From the loweat rung o* the Jad-

dcr be has ctUabed ta Urn Vice

PresideaQT o»^ TlMiaas A. Edi-

son. Inc., one M the freatest firss

in tile worid.

And be has charted the tmU to
•ucceas in hi* book.

$IM AT ALL BOOKSrOMES
J. B. LippiMsottC^ PiA.,Phfla.

t

.

i"
"

i;

The AmpiCO

y % Reproduces

THe Great Af^tists

Gentlemen:-

In the full realizatiisk thai Ul the Ampko I am leaving a permanent record of
my placing, I feil ifripelleil to] jay ihdt the Ampko is without a pe^r. Its reproduction

^italizei—it fills piano playing vuith the life-throb and so contains the spirit ofthe artist

that the rendition is electrifying.

'to my mindy no great artist can honestly proclaim the playing of any instrument as

comparable to that ofthe AmpicOy unless he has Aiisstd hearing it.

The Comparison Recitals^ in vphich I have participatedy and those to which I
have keen simply dn attditorsr^tand as monnmentidJAnd: incontrovertible evidence. It has
demonstrated its supremacy.

nmnkm JTnaAe 6» Ck
Dectmhtr rotk, sgiB Vyx^AAjU/vx

s to Comparison Recitals

IN the several years that the c>4tnpico Reproducing Piano has
been , before the public, niitnerous Comparison Recitals have

been given, so that the perfeotfopof the o4nipico might be tested
and proven in actual performance. These recitals have been given
from New York to the Coast, and as far South as New Orleans,
in collaboration with such Artists and Orchestras as

LEOPOLD OODOWSKY GEORGE COPKLANO
RICHARD BUHLIG MARGUERITE VOLAVY
METROPOLITAN OPERA ORCHESTRA

LEO ORNSTEIN
VICTOR WITTGENSTEIN

RIALTO-RIVOLI ORCHESTRA

WE have called these demonstrations

Comparison Recitals" advisedly,

as in every recital the audience has had
the opportunity to make a direct com-
parison between the playing of the artist

and the c>lmpico*s reproduction. Her^,

the pianist, whose art was being repro-

duced, played a selection personally.

The c>4mpico then repeated the same
composition for direct comparison.

.The Direct Comparison is the

Only Qenuine Test

OTHER concerts have been given
in which carefully rehearsed orches-

tras have played with a piano operated
by a music roll, or have played before an
audience when trie artist was absent
These, while interesting demonstrations
of tl}e progress of mechanical efficiency,
are not comparisons. The only true
comparison is that in which the artist's

.

playing may be directly compared with
the reproduction. . . , ..

The zjimpico Demonstrates its

sSupremacv ,..., .:-:*..v-;

The Anipico Brings the World's Musicsd Genius to Your Home
r>

Qfe-AMipico:
In the celebrated"Knabe»^Haines Bfbs. and Fi*anklin Pianos

UPRIGHTS
$950 to $1500

GRANDS
$1900 to $2900

I.

'-t
f

i-4'

'"V'i-

J.
f^-i

Whf^tid

g"''"''"''" 'ai^Sinm'-teHB'''iTf

'
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NATIONAL LEAGUE WILL RENDER DECISION IN HAL CHASE CASE BY END OF MONm
. a™..x ..a,« ™„.»„,~..^.,.«.».i..«!MAIH™DHI'PTAHAT MiS;?"'''*"'-'''^"'''-' RRHS WITH RFnfflinS S„"ti^jfffS"^iS^ CBESCEHTSKApm^
HEYDLER WILL HOLD

HEARING FOR CHASE

Charges Alleging Gambling on

Ball Games Will Be Taken

Up on Jan. 30.

McGRAW IS a' witness

^^^

* For ten sunshiny days
there's a place in the sun
for a sample piece of eveiy^

doth we buy! Quite as im-
portant to prove our fab-

ncs fast color as to prove
hey're chemically a 1 1 -

wool.

Winter suits; winter over-

coats—for men and boys.

Hats, shoes and furnish-

ings on a par with our
clothing.

Smnmer weights for the

Southern tourist. Luggage,
too.

Rogers Peet Company, ''

FlPtt B«««man of R««« l» Confident

He Will B« Cloared and Will

Play with Some Other Club.

Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. " Four at 34th St

Coovcnwnt
Broadway Comers" Fifth Ave.
Kt WaiTcn at 41(t St.

> p-

i

t •

m
i "JANUARY SALE"

Genoine Cordovan

Hide Shoes
Black & Tan.

$8.45
Were
$12.00

President John A. Heydler of the Na-

tional Le»«ue will hold a heaMnj on

the chargee agalnet Hal Chaae.' the

CbiclnnaU «r»t baaeman, at NaUonal

L«a«ue headduarteri Thuraday. Jan. 30.

The hearlne w»a to have been held to-

day, but on the sucvestlon of Chaae's

attorney, W was put .over.

La»t Summer Mknager Mathewson,

of the Cincinnati Club, auapended Chase

Indefinitely Just after a aerlea at the

Polo Grounds. WTUle the charges
- -against Chase have never been publicly

announced, Mathewson said at the (Ime

that It had something to do with Chase's^

alleged practice of betting on baaeball

games. Pitcher Pol Perrltt of the

Giants is one of the leading witnesses

against Chase and so Is Manager Mc-
Graw. These two wWiesses will be at

the hearing next week.

Chase vigorously denied that he was
implicated in any questionable betting

scheme and has brought suit against the

Cincinnati Club to recover his salary

from the time he was suspended until

the end of the season. This suit Is now
pending. Chase wUl be represented by
counsel, and Prealdent Heydler proposes

to give Chase every chance to clear
himself of the charges.

It Is many years since any player has
been accused of openly betting on ball

games and all men £Onnected with the

game are anxious to see the present
case settled one way or another. If

such practice as Chase Is charged with
has been going on in the game it is the
Intention of every one connected with
the national pastime to put an end' to It.

Chase has told his friends that there
Is no doubt that he will be cleared
of the charges, as he says Manager

Wmg 11

Rnsset

*o J e _-__ «fi !
Mathewson's suspicions were entirely

«€I, #0.t«»» »""" *
groundless. There must be absolutely

$6.85, were $9.00

A Special Lot of Dark Rnsget

Shoes, $4.8S, were $6.50

GaOD TIRES
r)RTHWHILE SUndard Makee

are here at startling price-sav-
Inirs. Tf vou want an extra good tire

with mileage guaranteed at a sav-

Ine of J5 to *10. come to us. We
are out of the high rent district.

30 X 3^4 Non-Skld »I*.»4
34 I 4 tl.«4

S4 I 4^ «»-••
36 X 4Vir "•»»

/ 33 I 5 «0.»5

J7 X 6 M-M
All other tizei equally at low

Muafactnren' Sorphu Tire Co.,

789 7tfc At., New York.

Brtireea St«t and Std Streets.

unquestionable proof against Chase in
order to bar him from the g^ame.
Chase Is now one of the Oldest ball

players In the major leagues In continu-
ous ser\'lce. He came from St. Mary's
College ttn the Pacific Coast to the
Yankees In 100.% after playing a season
with the Los Angeles Club. Chase was
a sensational performer from the start
and In the early days -of the American
League on the hilltop park at ICSth
Street and Broadway he developed Into
the cleverest first baseman In the major
leagues. Chase had his troubles with
the Tank»e players and there were times
when there was lack of harmony In the
club.
Chase Jumped the Yanks In- 1908 and

played with an outlaw league on the
coast. He was barred from Organized
bawball. but In the Spring of 1909 he
was reinstated by the National Commis-
sion and again played with the Tanks.
During the Farrell regime Chast was
manager of the Yanks for one se?.son,
but there was much dissension whl*e he
was in charge. Chase was one ot the
many players who lumped to the F'»d-
cral League, and when that outlaw or-
ganization went out of business Chase
was bought by the Cincinnati Club. Dur-
ing his first season In the National
League he led the circuit In batting.

There has been much speculation about
what will become of Chase If President
Heydler exonerates him of the charges
brought by Manager Mathewson. It has
been rumored that Manager McGraw
would sign him for the Giants if his dif-

ferences with Cinrtnnatl are adjusted.

President Herrmann says that , Chase
will never play with the Cincinnati Club
again.

AU the club ownera of all the leagues

In baseball, major and minor orgsniaa-
tlons, have sent appeala to Congressmen
and Senators aaklng their co-operatlan
for a reconsideration of the 20 per cent.

tax which is proposed for amusements.
The major leagues have asked for a
Wearing on the aubject. and If It la

granted President Johnson and Presi-

dent Heydler vrill appear before the

Senate Committee. Baseball men fear

that If the war tax now to effect la

doubled It win have a serious effect on
the attendance next Summer.

George J3iba6n, who ha« been coach
of the QlanU for the last few seasons,

has been offered the position of manager
of the Toronto club of the International
League. Gibson's place on the Giants
will be taken next Summer by Pat
Moran, formerly Manager of the Phillies.

If the major . league clubs will waive
elalm to Gibson's services he will take
the Toronto Job. The New York club is

willlDK to let Gibson go.

Manager Hugglns of the Yankees
doubted yesterday the report that Frank
Baker had signed to play with the
Delaware County League next season.
The Yanke« Manager talked with the
third baaeman at his home In Trappe
a few weeks ago and at that time
Baker promised to let him know If he
decided to take any definite action
about his plans for next season. If
Baker does refuse to return to the
Yankees Hugglns Is ready to place BUI
Fewster at third baae.

HO INTERMTIONAl

POLO THIS SEASON

Association, at Annual Meeting.

Decides Not to Challenge

for Cup This Year.

feuglit in a spirit of fair play and good-

N,*ReSis«Jtatlve» of twenty-one cluba

attended the meeting. • Onfir two Bart-
em clttha reported weekly ttmea duHng
laat year. They were the Rtunaon
Country Club, at Rumson. N- Jj. an*
the Western Country Club, at West-
chester. N. T. This year'a towrnamont
at the Coronado 'Oountry Club began
Jan. 1. with the Pacific Coast All-

American Polo Trophy, the California

Challenge Troj*y. aad the PaclflcCoj^
Junior Polo 'ft'ophy as prJaea. On the
apenlnr day the Coronado <

Stlm SaUee, the Giant southpaw who
aasumes the architectural lines of a
bamboo fishpole, has announced that he
win play baseball no more. He says he
is going to buy a farm In Kentucky and
raise tobacco for a living. This bit of
news from Bailee is taken by the know-
ing ones as an indication that the
pitcher Is a " hold-out." and that he
must hear pleasant news In. regard to
his contract fof next season before he
dispels the tobacco-raising idea from
his mind.

COLUMBIA DROPS HOCKEY.

Team Calf Find No FacHltiea for

Practice.

Important decisions as to hockey,

swimming and wrestling at Columbia
University during the present season

were announced yesterday. It was de-

cided by the athletic authorities that it

would be Impossible to maintain a
hockey team, so all activity In that sport I

'^111 be suspended for a year. In
wrestling >ft short schedule will be i

formed In the absence of an Intercol-
j

Icglate league schedule, and In swim-

1

mlng there will be meets with all the'

teams in the Intercollegiate Swimming i

Association, and in addition with Am-
herst and Massachusetts Institute of

Technology;

The decision to abandon hockey was
reached after It' was found that It would

be impossible to make arrangements to
practice either on the Iceland or the
Brooklyn Ice Palace rink, and none of
the open air rinks In the vicinity of 4he
university afforded satisfactory faetll-

tles. -N
There will be no wrestling league com*

petitions, and at Columbia the prospects
are not bright for meets with all the
men;bers of the league. One match has
been definitely scheduled, that with UK-
Navy on Feb. 16, and other matches
will be held with Yale and Brown.
There may be a meet with Princeton,
but it Is uncertain.
In swimming there will be home and

home meets with the College of the City
of New York, and single meets with
Yale, Princeton, and Pennsylvania, in
addition to the matches with Amberst
and M. I. T. in the course of a New
England trip.' The opening- meet of the
year will be with C, C. N. Y. There
will be water polo matches at all meets
excepting tho^ with Amherst and
M. I, T.

Competition for 'the International Polo

Cup, now held by England, will not be

resumed this year. This declaration

waa made yesterday by H. L. Herbert,

Chairman, at the annual meeting of the

Polo Assodatlop, held In the Down ToWn
Club. It is unlikely, also, ^at there

will be a revival of the Intercircult

contests.
" Of the prospects of games- for this

year," said Mr. Herbert, "so- many Iden-

tified with polo are still In the service

the .sport may" not reach the dignity o<

championship events the coming season.

Nor is there likely to be an Immediate
resumption of the Intercircult contests.

Tournaments in which visiting teams
take part on the old-tlroe scale will

probably be auperaeded by more home
play and matches with nearby cluba.

" There can be no possible thought

of a challenge from the Polo Association

for the International Cup, won back

&o gallantly by the team representing

Rngland In 1914. until the Hurllngham
Club haa had ample time to refill and
prepare its sadly depleted polo ranks."
How much time will be necessary for

the English cup holders to prepare for
a match is problematical. There is

doubt whether the English pololsts will
be in a position to defend the Cup even
in 1920. If the conditions warrant it,

however, the Polo Association will chal-
lenge for the trophy next year, fpr
there is a strong sentiment for a re-
vival of the International matches. In
the event that conditions next yaar
nifake It inadvisable for international
polo it Is probable the Polo Aaaociation
will challenge for the cup in 1921.
The present officers of the association

were unanimously re-elected. They are

:

Chairman, H. L. Herbert; Secretary-
Treasurer, W. A. Hazard : EJxctutive
Committee: Major August Belmont,
Joshua Crane of Boston, Colonel John
C. Groome of Philadelphia, who is now
in France; 'W. A. Hazard, Alexander
T. Primm, Jr. ; Dudley P. Rogers of
Boston. W. Plunkitt Stewart, and H. P.
Whitney.
No dates were adopted for the coming

season. Because of the uncertain con-
ditions it was decided to defer arrang-
ing a schedule until the return from
the European war zone of many mem-
bers who before the war were promi-
nently identified with the game. It is

planned to arrange a schedule during
the course ot the season. This means
that matches will be conducted at the
convenience of the contending teams.

Air. Herbert's report on the past sea-
son disclosed that the sport had not been
entirely Inactive during the war. Many
games were played at various army
camps In the country where conditions
permitted. These contest.i were played
for the benefit of patriotic funds. Ih
California, near the Coronado Club col-
ony. American and English army offi-
cers who were attached to camps in the
yiclnity of the club played polo. South-
erh camps also produced games, while
in Hawaii military teams competed
regularly.
Of the Polo Association's membership

of 1,440 exactly 1,005 members went
into the nation's service when this coun-
try entered the war. Included in this
nunber are six Major Generals and the
same number of Brigadier Generals.
Until many ,of these heroes have been
mustered out ot the service there will
be little concentrated effort toward an
extensive revival of the sport.

' It is Mr. Hazard's and my own
opinion," Mr. Herbert said in discussing
the situation, " that the sport will be
extensively revived when the great
numbers of polo-playing soldiers .nave
been mustered out. They will most
likely be glad to share in a ^ell-earned
period of friendly battles on the pdlo
field, where the contests are stubl>omly

1 Club waa de-

fitedV the F4rty-alxUi Field Artillery

team by a score of 17 to 3. -nte Coronado
team defeated the team from Camp
Kearny, Jan. 5, b)r a score of « to 2.

APAWAMIS CLUB MEETS.

Eleeta Offlcera ami Arranae* for

Qolf Actrvltlea.

At the annual meeting of the Apa-

wamU Club held at Rye, N. Y., fte

following offlceri were elected for the

ensuing year: Preatdent. -WllUam H.

Conroy; 'Vioe Prealdent, -Thomas H.

Watkina; Treasurer, James S. McCulloh;

Secretary, Howard B. White. ^ ^ ,_. .

The other members of the club elected

to the Board of Qovernors were ; Hugh
D. Montgomery, W. Crelghton Feet.
Douglaa R. HartJ*ome. Archibald A.
Forrest. Charles J. Govern. Louts J.

Snyder. WiUiam J. Knapp, and Reginald
•W. Walden. . ^^
The golfing .program for the coming

season indtcatea a return to the activi-

ties of other years. The Metropolitan
Golf Association has awarded tho= Apa- i

wamis Club the dates of June 2«. 2i, and ;

28 for iU annual tournament. The

;

seniors' tournament will be held as usual
|

during the month of September, and the
club has made up its program of Satur-
day and holiday evenU, Including the
important competitions for ^President's

and Governors' Cup, and Vice Presi-
dent's Cup. ^ .

ST. FRANCIS FIVE VICTORS.

Win Another Victory In Catholic

School Tourfiey.

St.' Francia Prep School's basket ball

team added another victory to its rec-

ord In the Brooklyn Catholic Schools A.

L. baaket ball tournament yesterday

When It defeated the Brooklyn Prep

S^ooL five on the St. Francis court by a
score of 28 to 21. Lynch was the most
effective player fortho vlctorJoua tean^
scoring six field goals.
The line-up

:

8t. Francis, (28.) Position. B'Uyn Prep. (21^

HENS WITH RECORDS

CACKIMNGARDEH

Uncle Sam Exhibits Wondrous

Egg-Laying Leghorns at

Annual Poultry Show.

The thirtieth annuaT- exhibit of the
New York Poultry and Pigeon Aaaocia-
tion opened at Madison Square Oarden
yeaterday with an entry list of more
than 12.000, including every breed
known to husbandry. The Interest which
the Government haa taken in thicken

raising during the laat few years haa
atlmuiated the Indtutry, and with ^gga
now at a point where they are more or
lesa of a luxury the poultry raisers
have becoihe folks of real prominence.
The Government exhibit at the Gar-

den la one of the features of the show.
It is in .charge of Chief Poultryman
Harry M. Lamon, who haa brought
some of the beat stock from the Gov-
ernment eatabllahment at Beltaville, Md.'

The Qovemment haa found white leg-

horna more productive:: than any other
breed, and one of th^ exhibits 1# Vic-
tory Belle, which has a record ot lay-
ing 214 eggs aa a pullet and 654 eggs
In four years. 'Apother Government leg-
horn laid 40( eggs in two years.

There are several special displays at
the show this year. Including the ex-
hibit of decorative waterfowl from the
farm of O. D. Tllley at Darien, Conn.
Birds of rare plumage from all parts of
the globe are In this e.xhiblt.
One ot the most ia'.erested visitors

yesterday was a Chinese merchant,
Charles F. Gong, who with several oth-
er Chinese restaurant keepers Is look-
ing for a suitable acreage near 'Xew
York to raise poultry and pigeons,
which make up a great part of the fa-
vorite dish known as chop suey.
Exhibits of pit games are shown by

Payne Whitney of Manhasset, L. 1.

;

Clarence Sackett of Rye. and P. Leo of
this city. The homer pigeons attracted
much attention and Included In the dis-
play were homera wl'h roeords of frn^i
100 to 1,000 miles. There Is an exhibit
of the smallest type of pigeon, known I

as the African owl. not much larger
than a canary bird. These are shown
by H. E. Dugan of Toronto, Can.
The Judges started their work early

yesterday and more ,than 116,000 In

Srlze money will be distributed before
IS show ends. In the early Jotfcing,

John A. Gamewell of Uttle Silver, N. JT.

Was awarded several ribbons foi>-hts ex-
hibit of golden penciled Hambvrgs. This
variety haa been brought to great per-
fection- In recent years. Winners tn ail-

ver spaiifled Hamburgs were Dr. J. B.

Wolfe ofBtoomfleld. X. J., and In the
golden spangled Hamburgs Morton B.
Cooper of Bainbrtdge, N. Y., won sev-
eral firsta.

BALCH LEAD$ GOLFERS.

Ha« tht Beat Score In Teurnay at

Bailaalr.

Bpteial to TH« tfno Torh Tim*:
BELLEAIR HEIGHTS, Fla., Jan. 21.

—The first round of match, play in the
annual January tournament was played
today with the favorites all coming
through with flying colors. As a result
I>e 'Witt Balch of Cincinnati will meet
E. H. Augustus tomorrow in what
should be the best match of the tourna-
ment. Both won their matches today
with wide margins. Other favorites to
come through were T. 8. Robeson of
Rochesfftr ahd Hamlllton Kerr of Green-
wich. George Balch, last year's Bellcair
champion, lost to Hugh HaUell 'of

Sleepy Hollow, who many pick to win the
tournament.
The best round of the day was played

by De Witt Balch. He played close to

rr all the way, defotlng A. Aahley by
and d. Balch regi^ered a 73 for ,the

round.

Holton Wins Game afOoyle'e.
Charies Holton defeated Max Bache

last night In the Natiohal Pocket Bill-

iard Tournament of the A. A. B. A. at
Doyle's Academy by a score of .100 to 99.
Holton. who was thirteen points behind
in the latter stages of the game, carried
off the victory In a rally *efore Ms oi>-

ponent could complete his string. To-
night Benjamin How will oppose Nor-
man Zibbard. . .

Phillies Trade Three Players.
PHILADEn:-PHIA, Jan. 21. — Jack

Coombs, manager of the Philadelphia
National League Club, tonight an-
nounced that Third Baseman Stock,
Pitcher Dixie Dava, and Catcher Dll-
hoefer had beeh tr.ided to the St. Louis
Nationals for Inflelder Douglas Balrd.
Pitcher Gene Packard, and Inflelder J.

S. Stewart. There waa no money con-
sideration.

N«w Moon Basket Ball Fly, ^y. |

from Naval Team by 41 totl
A basketball team made up of ,

of the United States Naval Ait»«^H
force bowed to the superior Ws^?'!
the Crescent A. C. team last irids'l
the club's gynmarium In BrooBya w I
score frf 41 to 20. The E'rooklya i5|
five dearly outclassed the rtvsi |

'

gstkm.
The naval officers were deddsQ* I

ratic in shooting. In a total at gJ^l
taan attempts at free throws biS|Z]
goals were regutered. The score ttkl
end of thft/tirst half favored tk> i

"

Moon players by 20 to 7.
^'

The lineup:
t, <41.) PoatUon. Naval iCl

Heath
McTlgne
Austin ..

Stewart
Ashmead

Poattion.
....R.P...

U.F....
C
R-O....
L. O....

Myitiia soais—Heam 2, Menco* <

- - - - i, »
bOTck
irt, Ofcil

Church. SubstitunoMr^l

AahnvA/J 3. B*mv»r 2, H^n _ _
iNara! Auxiliary.) I. Hjelle 4.' Choi* a^
from fool—Ashnwad 8, Strwart, ''•^
Auilll«o.> —
Crescent A. C. McCann for H«th n^l
for llcTitnie. Irvln* for AMim^nA »1-^^1for McTIgue, l.-vlng for Aahmexd. I'ir'iSI
AuxlUary^ Kran* for t<ww»n

. OiaH|;|
Badlu.
C. A
mlBBtea.

Kvanii for
Refer**—Mr. O'Brlra, C«stnl T « 1
Brookiim. Tim* of >>alva»_{,|^l

PE LA SALLE FIVE WHS.

Defeats Xavier Team by 8cer«
j

15 to 8.

De La Salle Institute's baaktt In]
quintet downed the Xavier HIgb g^^ j

five yesterday on tl.e De La Salle c^
by a score of 15 to 8. The vlctortaa

j

team ended the first half leadinj by t ]

margin of 6 to 5. In the second taj]
the Xavier defense weakened u4 tht

De La Salle quintet scored most g( ty
points.
The lineup:

t>« La Salle. (IS.)
Moesehln
Mai^rane . .

.

Qulgley .

Graham
Hemlln

^ow.S£
Poeitlon.
...B.F
...x^.p .;

...C

...R.G

...L.G

Field soil*—MoMChln, M»«r«n«. a.) i_.
,

ley. Graham. (2.) Hemlln. G&IlliMia,^^
Cfnway. «^al« froni foui—H«n«a. IWIb
<!.> Retem—Mr. K<'OBh. !><• L» IMt £,
lltute. Tim* of halves—Flftwfn

'^

Cooney R. K.
Moran ; „• '^'

Lynch £•v • •

iJeFartland R. O,..
Walsh L. Q.

. . Wae«
Scheulein
.. Bleigh
Hawlclns

, . . Lynch

Field goals—Cooney, (3.) Moran, (S.)

Lynch, («.) McPartlmnd. <2 ) WaUh. Wade.
(» ) Scheulein. (2,) Blrlgh, Lynch, (2.) Goals
from foul—Oooney, (2,) Wade, R*fer»-Mr.
Winters. Manhattan Collegs. Wms of halves
—Fifteen minutes sach.

COCHRAN GAWS IN MATCH.

Chicago Player Improves in Billiard

Contact with Schaefer,

'Welker Cochran, the young Chicago
rival of 'Willie Hoppe, decreased Jake
Schaefer'a lead In yesterday's ^wo
blocks o} their 3,t00 point balkllne bil-

liard match at Daly's Academy, but the

Chicagoan Is still eighty-six points in

I

the rear of hia rtvaL The score for two
daya of playlng'now favors Schaefer by
1,200 to MM.
Cochran dlaplayed rare form In the

' afternoon block and rolled up points with
I
a conaistency which astounded his op-

1 ponent. At the end of seven Innings
i
the score favored the young Chicago

i
player by BOS to 300, the match ending

I

when Schaefer scored his necessary 300
\ points for the block. Cochran made a
I high run of 200 and averaged 71 8-7.
! Schaefer had a high run of 86, with an
, average of 37 4-*.

I
Schaefer took the evening block by a

count of 300 to 236 In eight /Inninga.
The victor mad* a high run of 132 and

: averaged 37 4-8. Cochran's highest run
was 101 and he averaged 40 6-7. l^je

' m:ttch will be contlnueo today.

to Be Big!

H

THE packers are frequently accused of being large. If bigness is

a crime, Armoui^nd Company are guilty of the charge. For,

from a small beginning this business has grpwn to a point where it

serves millions—affording a constant, ever-open market^ to producers

—bringing meats hundreds of miles to consumers. /

Some one has -wriselj said that "Production
waits on distribution," In other words, there

can be no incentive to stock-growers to produce
more livestock unless adequate outlets are pro-
vided to keep pace •with the production. When
gi-eater yield is created on the farm, the outlet

must be widened at the market to c^re for it.

Armour and Company are large because the
livestock industry is large. Obviously the pack-
ing industry must keep pace with the increase of

livestock and population-growth. As herds in-

creased, the Armour organization kept step with
them. New plants were erected in the centers of

new stock-raising regions; improved operating

methods were adopted; more refrigerator cars

.were btult to carry the food.

Then, with the outbreak of war, the wisdom bi

this development had a chance to prove itself. In
spite of labor shortage, disrupted railway service,

and scores of other difficulties, Armour and Com-
pany and other similar concerns were equipped

to instantly meet the War Department's call for

food. In addition to shipping ovei- a hundred
i^rloads of meat a day, or seventy-five million

•'pounds a month to the Army and Navy, we haxe
taken care of civilian requirements in the usual

way. _ ...

''X

With an increase in cattle production, encoiuv
aged by the Food Administration's high prices,

had to come further increased facilities, for pre-

Earing and marketing not only the meat, but the
ides, hoofs and all other paii:s of the animal.
To meet the influx of the hundreds of additional

cattle daily, we were conipelled to erect a new
building in ninety days, build additional coolers,'

tanks to handle the rendered products, dryers,
buildings to treat and^handle casings, additional

oleo kettles, hide storage warehouses, etc

With the return to normal conditions, these
facilities—expanded during the stress of war to

provide stock-growers with necessary tmtlets,

and to furnish food in adequate quantities for ,

both Army and Civilian needs—^are still at the
service of the public. They represent a perma-
nent investment,^ assuring a permanent outlet

and thus a permanent supply of best foods at
true value prices. . /

Today, with Europe looking to America as its

most certain source of supply,' together 'with our
own couiitry to be fed. Arxaour and Company's
size and ability to handle large volume most effi-

ciently and economically becomes of greater im-
portance than ever.

ARMOURi^COMPANY
CHICAGO/ r

Best(^^ Co

40TH ANNIVER ARY SALES
''Mens Finest Suits G Overcoats .'

; :y • Reduced for Tc-day ^
].,

- - Regularly Priced $47.50 and $5250
_

. "

X^-.

THERE are veiy few ready-for-service garni nts m
New York, irrespective of price, that are of higher

quality fabric and tailoring than these.

The fabrics were all secured from the best weavers here

and abroad, many of them through the same sources that

supply the finest custom tailors, and nearly all are

exclusive.

"The tailoring was all done in our own shops, and is of a

quality "that is much finer than in the usual ready-fo;"j

service garment. ."".-^- ,r^/:-:i^;;-:i94..\-.: -"..-, i^>i .

,--' _'' '^

The models were produced by our own designers. .

'

They express New York style and are to be found exclu-
sively here. ^.-..,.-,. v,:. .,._.-. 'v.,

vif^: '.. V

The assortment incliides garments for every service and
will meet the requirements of men of every taste.•.*'

^ . , These splendtd garments were fully $$ to $io
" undjer market level uhen marked $47.50 an^$t,2.so '

-
; "^

r§

A special outside purchase of English Type Ulsters
j

Regular iS7.S0 grade 47-50

1879 . iiest $c Co. 1^19 )

Men's Shop-^Fifth Floor Entrance—1 Wert 35di St

t^msmmfm^mm^mmmi^mmm^^sm ^mssmmmik'tmmmmk
'^

Modem science has proved
the accuracy of the Red
Man's instixKt—ithas found
the health-giving ndnerah
of the earth and the prop-
erties of radium—concen-
trated sunlight—in the
PLUTO Spring.

Bottled at French Lidc Springs. On Sale at An Drug Stores, Hotds,
Clubs and on Trains. Prescribed by phsrsidans everywhere.

LoTf Bottle^c; SmaUtr BottU 20c

Fre,nch Lick Sprats Hoilel Co^ French Lick, Ind.

V
m-^

h

/".
--^•iia^- d(&^i<^^--
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CHEAPER CLOTHING

PREDICTED FOR MEN

l^anufacturers In Convention

Expect Prices to Drop for

Next Fall and yVinter.

STYLES TO BE RESTORED

MUSIC
Bj JuuM Gtbb*B* Haaakar

T%« riUladclphU OrehMtta.

, Th« <;on;po*er pokscMitiK th« moat ex-

duialtc >ei>«lbilUy »lnc« Chopta 1» Clauda
Dabuaav. L.lttl« iaatter* bU attlDltlea

with Wagner and Verlatne. hia Bliy or

r«con<llU> nw)od«> . thU Vrencliman

wroucht o( hla caitius aomething rare

and evocative. Ii» hU threa. nocturne.',

(or axampta. wo overh«*r Tr^tan, who,
like those <:lo\«Ja of Baudelaire, faint,

_ , _ * floatins, flocculent . . .lea nOage* . . .

oouile Breasted Coats, Patch Pock- i la bas . . . U in lomo dini, ramote

et«, *"<* '^^^^ Troutert, Barred

During War, Will Be Worn Again.

chamber of the rauilclan's fancy
I
Wagner .jiltanuated »>*' & feminine t«m-

(peramenl. But I>ebu»«y mu.t bo Inter-

i
j>reted by a poetk: conductor else he
thaws and resolvca himaelf Into evor-

_^_——.- I lasting Inanity. He Is all nuance: that
1 nuance which Varlain* praised ; of

\f,.,r.tho-iv,ir readjustment problem.,
I
which naughty Paul waa the .upreme

,h„; .morr th-m the que.tion of PHc-
j ""f^'o^,,^" St'^^kowrtl proved hlnM.U a

—vi«i"n MiicJited the attention, of 100 I musician doubled by a. poet yeaterday

. rl'^ili'TS maniifarturers at the i
afternoon at Carnegie Hall when the

"'"
- . „f ,h. .«.»„.v fhira .n i

Philadelphia Orchestra played thoaa nOo-
rpfninit *"."!'>"' of the t»ent> -third an-

j^..^,,.,.
".. xuagea." " F«te..- and " Sl-

BU«I c'"^ ''""'•' "' ''"" ^"»tlonal Asaocla- ! r4ncs." "the delicacy and cxpre.slvene.a

\. nt riothi.i!!. held yesterday at the i
of • Clouds "..was -music-making of no

,.« 01 < 11

T>^he« J

ordinary merit. The Philadelphia band
jl»t»l A"""^ =" "^"' ^ *"' "' ^"^7"

I dlacouried eloquently in thia dreajn
.„ s r . Pm-sKi. nt of the a.«.soclatlon.

; wunin & dream. The fcatal music, waa
_,rf^l (l.'leitatos being pr«'.sent fi-om 1 brilliant, technically admirable, and the

,.rt«.d''i. " ' B e
1^ j^,„ breaUi-catchlng. Of the " Sl-

,;„ Tork. tlucago. St. Loui... Rochea- 1 j,^^^",. j^ ^^^ ^ ^^,3 y^^j ^.j^y^ ,j,Ojr

,.t
Baliiiri-re. ."Syracuse, and otner

j
gasped and gurgled, walled and moaned,

, ii-ns iiKinuitcturing centres. they were not slrenic; rather did thay
' ;!', ,„., „r .h» m.mifa.iurer. said 1

'ecall the aepil-artlculate speech of seal*
HTiilf sonio of the manufactui^era "Wd J gpor,ing ^n sun-amltten rocka.
,,t manuftK-ninng costs would not be ! -fhe difficult Intervals, close, chro-

i,«rr for a con-si'lorable period, others ! matic, ai

iiui""'.! iti'" brll»f that next season «
|
dlsquletln

and
npl

the tonaJlties, vague and
were sufficient reason for

I'ul*! retail at prices matt'rially
|
the cqiorless singing of a female choir

k.lr« ih"'"' of ibis, with further reduc-
[
from ihe bchola Cantorum. Debuaay

r 'r< in ;rii» offTings for the Spring and 1 uses the voice for its apeclflc color, Juat

!,''':.„, r ,-t IH-ti. 1 as he employs an J5ngllsh horn. There
"ui ;. I'u' yiiestion of price revision 1 Is too much tooral-looral In "Sirens."
,' r'aaiJ >v.i.i not discussed on the ' but we are grateful to Mr. Stokowskl

J,"" „f ,);< .nveiitioii. a committee of i for giving it. Beethoven's Eighth

!,. maniifactiir.ra' association conferred 1 tiymphony was placed with fine.tsc, for

,1^1 a .ommiiti e of fivu retail clothing ! the young- Philadelphia conductor l)as a

r.'rir-. ap'poiiuod at the reient conven-
j
light toych. Parti<;ularly praiseworthy

; 4 of 'i;. National Association of Ke- i
«as the accompaniment he provided for

,.1 rio'ihitr^ in Chicago. TJie retail j
Kfrem Zimbalist. who was the solo

"thitr* urged tlio manufacturers to j
violinLst in Mozarfs A maior concerto.

Ulki . such . .>tivesslon5 in prici- as w oula 1
The Russian virtuoso played like a man

"trrt ih, .i.slers lo charge lower prices
|
and a mu.xidan. though much of the

nT-e I'rine.ilite future. The manufac- i
naive and tender charm of Moxart was

ri.'i> h'fld ihKt the.prlce. made on their |
absent. Aa UHUal Stokowskl conducted

Urni»nt'« »ere based on the high cost Of !
without a score, except in the concerted

r. .rrrmls and labor and to rp<luce them number. His inemory Is remarkable.
' - >- o — The large and distinguished audience

was enthusiastic over Debussy—and
Stokowskl.

Flentaley Qaartet.

" Missing at Verdun " was a signifi-

cant note on the program of the Flon-
zaley Quartet at Aeolian Hall last nighT.

, , „ _ - . -- It followed the announcement of a man-
B,«a J clothing to be put on the market. 1 u«;rlpt string quartet l»- the late Paul
Ti.» ioini ronimitte*** are expected to re- ' „ , t. ,. «. ,

lort "heir .onclusions on the price and ;

Koussel. a I rench composer. It also ex-

*;>le Qlle^'lorls at today." convention. It
:
plains why the work Is an Unfinished

1,'ss m,.do known, however, that the pne. In two movements, it Is brief and
double-breasted coat is scheduled for an '

i..-.,.„^.,i,,„ ..„.v,«- *A-« »,.i»inBt tv,,,

f^rly return to the favor it enjoyed I

''""<'»""8 rather ttan origUial. The

priw to the edict of the War In- |
«hort-brcathed phrases In the opening

iiuitrtes Board Ijaniahlng the garment as movement are Indk-atlvo of a ihood
11 rcnservation measure. P»tch pockets. ,,j j.. Kut hardiv realized' vet
^",''

.r-* ^^t^-^^r'The^wHr^'-rre" now i

^^ "«"ia l^^r,^^\n^Xn the^'aniniaJe'd
. .Iniilar ban during the war, are now. ^^^^j movement genuine vlUlity and
tiMerted to make an_earl>_ api>earance.__

] ^^ ,5,1,^ jncenulty in the treatment. The

TO STOP THEATRE TAX FIGHT

Senators Win Support and Manage
•ra BtHive VIotory Is W6n.

On the advice of Senator Jamea A.
Reed, a tnetnbef of th« Senate Commit-
teen on Flntnca, atepa will ba taken by
the theatrical managera ^Mlay to dia-

continue the atream of protesta agatnat
the 20 per cent tax which has been
pouring intoWaahihgton. It waa gen-
erally felt by the ^nanacera laat night,

following the receipt of dispatchea <ron»
Waahlngton, that tlia fitht againat the
tax la practically won. and that the 10
per cent, rata will be permitted to atand.
Spceciies were made in the thaatrea as
uaual last night, however, and patitions
wer« Rglttn circttlated.

Lee Shubert, aa VBica Prealdent of the
United Managera' Protecdvo Amocia-
tlon, yeaterday recelT«ds telegram fron»
Claude KItchin, Chairman of tha Waya
and Meana Committee of the Houae. and
credited with l>elag the p»lneipal advo- _
cata of the 20 per cent tax.,judclng that the country have' tjdVii passing" reaoiii'
the managera eubmlt a briew aetUng j Oona .«f .protest. .,

»<!"y'"

fortho their side of the caae. . TWa waa^
«n procasa of preparation laat night, and
Will b« carried to Waahtngton today by
apacial measenger, .According to infor-
mation from Washington the t»X will
b« brought ut> for a vote In the com-
mittee today or tomorrow.
Many Senators and meflibers pt Con-

greaa wired the managera hera yaater-
day B.sauring them of their support. '-The
most Important of these moasagea was
from Senator Reed, who declared that
he^had canvaaac^ the Conference Com-
nilttoe and found a majority .gf its mem-
bern opposed to thg Ipcreaaf. . Among,
otherswho have gone on record against
the tax are Senator^ Smoot of <,Utah.
Polnrtexter of . WaShlngtoJv- ,S)Mth df
Michigan, and Aahhurst-of ArUona. '.

Tlie total- numbey of. protests which
have reached Wft^hingtoB Js, skid to. be
more

.
-than ».000,OPO, , Ihe.' prtiapitcUv*!

vletofy of the tnahagifrs will put 'a.halt.
to alaborate plans to enroll the entire
country as petitioners. A call was sent
out yesterday to- all persons- who write
for the Btago, urging them to maJre
themselves heard at Washington, and
Rotary Clubs, Chambers of Commerce,
and commercial orgahlzatlons all o\*er

Miirf ni^an 5enoiii<4o.*^se3. Some manS'
fa<-t'irer» arc known, however, to l»a»'.

iiiinic 'IiElt reductions to the rM,.iI

r»J' IP ca.'cR where they received . in-

<»f»ior« from mills and the retall.?rs'

lumnmtee la liopciul of getting like con-

crision.
in addition to the price question, the

<\mir.it:eea (tr manufacturers and rotail-

c s ar*- i'>n.,(ideriiig the new »*iyles of

, . . ,_^ _,.„_'.iX„ no little ingenuity in tlic treatment. The
II was bio.ight <mt at tne comentlon

^ ^ouisel fragment ended an evening that
tr.it iv.f. ntall sto.*» of clothing are i, ^^ ^,, ^^j^j^ ^^^ ^,„^g .sopiiisticated work
,*r .ent. above normal, and the que-^tlon

; ^ yincent Dlndy. a Quartet, Opus 3...

^^!;..t which contained iDore of volition thaof r-na.ir,s them will begone
.h„ ""-.. ^v-..>«...cu ^<,.. «. .-.

.;rpliis st.x-k.. were attributed to the ,

, ,^^^j^„ . ,„ ^ ^.^^^^ cerebral. Also
K^n-d liemand for civilian cloUiing.

| f,„^ ,.j(^ n,^^^ dramatic moments than
Theconvrntions decided to sen* a com-

; ,on,e of his chamber music. There was
n„tt,- iQ \\ a.hlndton to^coiifja- with Uie

j f,^^ „„j fantasy In the third section, a
-. ...^ .^.^ sdterzo-mood with a colling back uponNnaie ar<l Hoa.»e \V"ar Revenue Confer-

eiir<- l'>mmltt,o recardlng the luxury tax
l>ro\i»on if the Revenue bill, which. It

i> fUinieil bv the manufacturers, ia an
tincall»-.l for burden to botli maker.* and

the " moderate " mej^ure.s. The sci-

ence of D'Indy is llglitly worn. Hi Is a
master of rhythm. There Is color In his
harmonies. The atrlngs give forth rich

Will She Be a Leader
'or a Trailer?'/-•,
WITH diploma in hand,.

the yount woman leaves!

the campus behind and starts 1

along the long, winding road ot J

life. How far will her education

carry her? Much depends on

the blood in her veins and the

rigor in her body. The bruiting,

breathless race for success is not .

, for weaklings, no lAatter haw cultu^edt^^d

blood tells above all else. '.'

" The Red Blood Builder"

'I'hat is what Gude's Pepto-Mangan helpsto
make—redder blood—^richer blood—purer blood.
It aids in increasing the number of the red cells

and their capacity to carry and diitribute QXj-gen

to every cell and tissue. The whole body iiuickly

responds to the beneficial qualitiei of Pepto-
AJangan in reneweS vigor and vitality. Ea.y, to
digest; exceedingly pleasant to taste. Prescribed
by the medical profession.

FRIENDLY WARNTNCi

Sforfy tM»pMmtum
jroQ wilt knoi^ how

Tkere la ealy eaa
Pepto-Mangan and that ia Ondc'a. 8aM is bettU
and package aa abown here. 8*M by dragglata
arcrywbare. $

'

M. J. BkEITBNBACH COMPANY
Haaufactsrtag Cbaalata. New Tark '

AMUSEMENTS.

Kfartrs of clothing. The signing of the
| , "^ ^g^, y^^na directs the con-

: ..i . . #..._.! .1... ..In.Klv,.* ,.^a n,iea,>t- " . . . ...
himi'lii-e found the clothing manufact-
i;rer» with K large amount of material
II! t!i<^r hands which it had been in-

t-ndevi t^' work up Into army clothing,

vhhl* inilltons of dollars" worth of con-
ir^tta wAre held bv the clothing mak-
(:•.. It was'sald that until the Oovcm-
L-n: inado settlements it would be Im-
(•(iBible for tnany clothing contractors
i.> iroceed with business on a normal

er\-lce t'ommlttee reported
lernrnent had promised to

(lupc .*;nrplu.'* stocks of
In such a way as not to

r>avid lUrachlMtum of
T',ili,,l.l

Tsic.'ia Seidel, Viollniat, Playj.
Twha .'^e(<l.l. who has played often

wir, ^.„w I'.rkfi orchestras since hia

""J",
'""' '''""'« gave hi.'j firat violin

mi '^t thi> ,^.-;,fi, n h..roro H lartre aiidi-
•~'-' la«T »v»rlr.(,- In ('arnegl<. Hall. The
'.""''* rnans ovnherant Hpirits and
Hi' .

^'' '* ropiilar appeal, and h3.x
• ptnuiiiHfm is |pf<., tioiis. In hi.« program•'" iw T,i,f,ri • nevil'.s Trill," with
•_'i»nM hv 1,1? maatfr. Auer: the F)
ir.,imr ._or„-,.r:,. ,.f V\ i<i,ip-.vski. assisted
r _' J 'Jr'inbere: rt<-otlioven's " Ro-

in >:. s,^\r-ral arrangements by
".'I A'.inon's " II'»brew Lul-

i.1 that for many years
; .iVowinli the civU war army uniforms.
V n\: vil^rtv fadert Y>luc overcoats, wvre
V rn V. thos*' wiw had been in the
. .:-.ri. i. and wh-, .'*,-*'m''d unable to get

:i\ ..tliAi- kin*i of ilothing. Mr. Klrsch-
i Km .^,1-1 that lie liipr>ed this condition
>»',md not confront the present genera-

At the afrornoon sps^iion the adoption
,f h r,flo!ur(on to form a subsidiary or-
j:.,nu;<tton to w^ft the Industrial situa-
lir.n T^Hs prf,^cd,^d hv a long debate. The
I'SfilMtinn «as propo.xed by Jacob .T.

.
',• of ciilcacn. Prn.^ident of the Thi-

...c.i \VhnI»..!il< Clfitlilcrs' Association.
w '1 prjip'i.od the establishment of a
I'-hAr t>)ir,.q!i rnrnr^osr-d of members' of
tlip ',:irinii« Ir.i-il a Kso.'la tions.

Tlj- lah^-i- liu'r.aw.- .Mr. Abt sStd.
'^'1! h' tnllod .ti' on to con.^iilcr the

lv-3..- d;'>. th" •^^K'^ problem, hours of
l.ix.r. .-(.op rundicT.ns. complaintj*. aiul
fv»r> »-.,r.»i<'r t.f detail conn«pted with
1 - 'lot' ire indiLstrv.''
Tr- 'f>n^*nflon also voted to form a

rl"»nnE l.oiis» for the wettloment of
iintrnv-r«l»f arising between tin- cloUi-
Ifs niar.;ifar!nr-,^rs and thf mill men,
«R(i IT was annotincetl that the ,\mer-
l'_an .\««.vi,tir.i. of Woolen and Worsted
J sn if !• tnrera would particfpate In the
t''»r{r.f !;ou3"<>' activities. The con-
^'ntiin »(l! „n.t tnis afternoon and be
M1<.»H tdnlitht ii>- the annual dinner,
»fc,':!i wlU he t.ei.; »• the Aator.

cert of piquant progressions and acid
sweet melodies. Thought-stuff In abiin-
dahce. and George Meredith has said
that thought i-tuff is not lean stuff.
But Beethoven s early quartet in B

flat. Opus IH. No. 6, won the affection
of the audience. It * was beautifully
played, and when on the reprise of " La
Malinconia " in the laat section—which
sound:! like an echo of " My Old Ken-
tucky Home "-^a string snapped on Mr.
Belli s instrument the effect was cata-
clysmic, so uneiaected was It. All Is

relative in this World of poor relative."",

and that broken fiddle string left the
audience gasping in midair, like an avi-
ator marooned on a roof. The accident
fiidn't long delay , the music, and on a
new pinion thn oorsposition floittod to
the close. The FlonzaVya. as ever,
grazed perfection In their playing. An-
other oasis In the season !

NEW TORK'S I.ZADIMO TBEATRBa AND li^OOB.SBBS.

<< MARTHA" SUNG AT PARK.

K'. ..jar

Americans In Flotow's Opera Please

a Large Audience.

The Society of Amerlran Singers, now
rntering Its fifth month of opera in

Kngiish at the Park Theatre, introducod
' Martha " lH«t night to a^lar^e and
fripndTy audience. The cast wus all-

-Vmerican and headed by Ruth Miller,

heard la.5t soa.«un at the Metropolitan.
The othT of th** famoyi* pair of hero-
ines of tills well-known opera was KHza-
beth Campbt^n. recently with tl^e Boston
Opera i'o.mp:iny. I^ionel and Plunkett
wf'ro sung by Craig Campbell and Ber-
tram Peaco* k. respectively, who have
Just ended a long? run together as the
two kings" who art In perfect unity '"

in the Justly celebrated "Gondoliers" of
<;ilberc,:ind Sullivan. Carl Formes as
Mir Trii*tan and Jack *joldman as the
Sheriff completeri the cast.
Supported by the fine orchestra led by

.ToJin Mcrihie, wliich has" done so much
to nfekft the hMipT and successful career
of the American singers. Flotow's melo-
dic.s whit.h have traveled over the
-whole world were sung again to the
great .<»aM?«factf(yn of the audience.

" Thr- I-a.«t Ko.-^o uf Summer." alwrtv--^

a.^-vpciat*^! with ,the opera; the famous
tendr .«ons m -the third act and the
.'JWrlWrig finale of Uiat act_st,re gener-
ouslj* applauded.
President ilinshaw of (he Society an-

nounced ve^terday thaa the n»*xt opf-ra
t*^ be axi'l^d to the already lor.g list of
production.s tit is .s .-uson would be
" Robin Hood," whicli will be giv» n on
Mond^ nffeht. Feb. 3.

NEW AMSTERDAM ''SL.*"j..'^(
MATINEES TODAY & tAT., l:l(. .

INDISPUTABLY-
THE BEST REAL

MUSICAL COMEDY IN TOWN!
KLAW & KRtANOBR'S

GEM OF LAir.HTER and MELOOT,

THE GIRL BEHIND
THE GUN

ATOP NEW AMSTERDAM TMrA'TRE.

7 £ IJ ' o'clock Revue &
Ziiegreld Midnight Frolic

J'wl_^ptlr»ly_iMffweat_ai1«w«;

PflVrH «r lljnY <"'' E. or B'wir. T.J. t-.xi
fUiNLti et juui

„^,_, ^^^ ^,^ ^,^ j.„

gTUART WALKERS
roRTMANTEAI' SJ;.\SON

fri OrHe linn Oirrrnl Bill. IX)Rt> PUXO.WTC

THE LAUGHTER OF THE GODS
"STINQY" .nrt "A NIGHT IN AVIBNON"

EMPIRE B'wv & 40th SI. Etis. at SrtO.
Mits. TOD.W A B«t, S:20.

BABBIE AT HIS BEST."

—

Timet.
"BARRIES ~
BEST
PUY"

William

Gillette -Berald.

Dear

Brutus

UBERTT

"Ta ha** tlili alay la Nnr Ytrli li lndM4 aa*4
fartpa*.*^—Bw Bun; _;-

WMt 4:it jHt. Em. St t:20.
-Msts. Todiy I: Sat, S:!0.

DITRICHSTEIN.
tn th« r«inedte Fnuieal»^ Kennatloir

"THE MARQUIS DE PRIOLA"

GEO. PniiiAM''; THCVTHE. B."w»y A: 4> 8t
M V-Vn»n J Brr«nt*S9J.

TODAY iiid tilt .
'2
"

A PRINCE
Kvg.. MauiieM TODAY ^:3<.

I THE CUTE I

I LITTLE PLAY i

l^t^Wi'H THERE WAS"
GEO. M. COHAN A. the Prince

HARRIS ^"•« *-<i St. T.m., at 8;30."^^'^"'^
.M.t.. \V«i k S.I. 3:30.

POP. PRICE MAT. TODAY,

The Big Sensation of

Psychic Mystery grips

New York! Follow the

Crowd to THE INVISIBLE

FOE. "Thrills that bite to

» the marrow,'.'-—Dorothy Dix.

JiiiiMiBiiiMiiiiMiiaiiffiMimirir^

• / "THE CANARY*
M^ - It's 'a*Bird

SANOERSONmVTOQRN
globT^'^^^^^^o]

^P«PU LAB PB I

C

e' MAT. T<IPAY.

LVCFLIM """' *^"' St. Kniiimci at l:JO."'^ ' »U«». Tonmrrow aril Rrt.. !J«.
DAFID «Er,ASCO PBB8EST8

DADDIES
VANDERBlLT^IKJan 27;8.»i

A LITTLE JOURNEY
Mom Hm from THE LITTLE THEATRE

I IGHTNIN
*-^OAieTv, B»»i & a St.

3 Wise Fools Pi
(?tllTeil)ON, B'wur *44 8t

y.Ji. It « :30.

MaL». TOn.lY,
J'rlday i n 4

. _ »»l * 4« St. >< • ' • -:20.

AND ANOTlniR .S>IITH-GOU)EN HIT

at «:3I>.

TODAY
Sat., 2:30.

Cohan & Harris «:-^X%^'^
R;vg.^. »,...

Sat., 2:30.

POP. 50o TO 11.50 HAT. TbDAYT
.\Intl Fa*,-liiatliia Myalery IMay Ev^Wrltten

THREE FACES
llundrwto lurnfd away at wto pcrfofmancf.__

~it TOO liked "I'eK" anil "Bunty" »n<t
"Daddr l.ona I.e»», jou'll love

PATftlCIA T" T T T T IT
COLUNGE in 1 IJL/L/llL
eruy iVllller »^„.i, rom«_iSal.. 2:1.V

KNICKERBOCKER l^^^Wf,^-^
Cm. S:I5. Mata. TODAY A Sat., 2::I5.

JOH.V CORT-8 NEW MUSICAL COlUiUV
;

LISTEN LESTER!
•>VBI,I- WORTH IJSTEXINO TO'
AND LOOKING AT."—Bvc. World.

MOTION PICTURES. MOTION PICTURES, MOTION PICTURES. MOTION PICTURES.

Brinkerhoff, Famous Cartoonist, says QTD A MF^
"It certainly is a thrilling Movie" "^ A 1^4>^^M_

BROADWAY at 47th St
ALL THIS WEEK

STR ANH B*^*y ^* ^^th st.O 1 TV/niMLy ATI THIQWFFIC

"The Fighting Rooseveits," th^Tomantic life and stirring deeds that made

Theodore Roosevelt famous. The big-hearted Traits that made him famous.

A Motion Picture That Appeals to Every Man, Woman, and Child.

I

AMUSEMENTS.

PORT ""' *'"' - *•"• '•*'
V.ur\t j,j,j TOT)AY i S:il., ;:U0

""^
TheBelter'Ole

>>ltll MB. gna WBS. C08UIIW

Wm[ 44th tit. lilauiinu •:».
Mat3. Toniorri'W ami .<.ti.. -;U0.

STANDARD "''"^ * "" "' i;Tn. 2:if to ji
& .-,0i-.

BELASCO

FRANCES STARR
FLORENCE NASH in '•Remnant" I

'" "TIGER! TIGER !"-/,.;;,7k';;v,^

METROPOLITAN OPERA
; p

a. r. KtlTH'S j CFA'IL I.KAj; &

L A L L
I
.Mortoiw --

The House of

HENRY HOLLANDER
Importers of Winu and Whiil^ic} for the Connoisseur .J?.,.'-.

149-l.jl^West 36th Street (just west of Broadway)

Is Offering for Immediate Sale '-.;.•
"

Its Great Reserve Stock pf •

AmericanWhiskies
RYE and BOURBON

In Cases and in Bulk

special inducements this week to those who wish
i<\ lay in a ' supply of 5

_
gallon's or more.

STOCK YOUR WINE CELLARS NOW
Telephone "Greeley 3218" or call for price list.

y you don't bel?tve that people
appreciate quality ask your
•Icaler ifhe can Gupply you with
oaco Rubbers,
*J BATES* CO. INC.. NEWYORK
^0 AND BLACK 8OLE0 MBggg!

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
January 22, 23, 24 at 3 P, M,

Hear iLc playing tf

Bauerr-<;ortof,
Gabrilowitsch,

Ganz, Godowsky,
Ilofmann, Paderewski

Urprndiued tv ^

Tur: Duo-Art Piano
Admisiiott iviilyiut chdr^t

1"he Aeolian Company
2^Wcit ^inii St. Finrih Floor

U'way * 4ftli HI.

.Mat. Dally. SiC-M.

«^
. Murtoii

R'B.
f. KEITH'S

IVERSIDE

UlaKi, ^l»rn Morton,
4iUH .'K^l-vard^ ami

AUlil.B. nOWl.AND

Toniotit. s l^. Manon Lateaut. Aida. r^rliii:.

.\I.TrIii>elll. l>e \Ait•^. s*iiirola. Coiut., F'apl.

Thun. •! »:l.V Criiplna a la Canan. Hfinp 1.

Brasliiu, M,^itl. Chalmwa, S,-furDla. CoHd.. Pttpi.

FrI al 8. tl«t time.) La Relna Flamlnetta.

Fairar I.aiaro, Bo'hlor. nWor. I.'nild.. .Monla»l.

Sat. Mat at 2. L^EIWr d'Am»«. H«inp<>l.

fiparlwa; tartno. HfOHl. iUUtaala. Cuml., .I'apl.
.

Sat at »:1-'.. (TV to 13.) Luoll. OarrlMli; Maf-

Naat Man. at », Farii del t)aitln». Vv*t\> LoCW S American Roof " *•'.".,"' B W.
Je I.u-a. Mtrdoiii*. (.ond.. P»pl 1 ^ l'.v„rv \.xr. .;: «:).5.

B'way it 9fhh S(

New Year'" t'eittlval,
.XdclnlU* 1^ i4liislif»,
«;eo. White « <o.,

Jimmie : lluf(>,f'.v;- ^ "Co;,
•SJuri.-l ^t ln(l.,ii ; Others,

Ofiitb Oarttao. De
Tue«. M«i. al •-'. (»1 tu »i.) iuttatlly.r l-atr.r.

FAi-Mia; l^aaarn. iluiilt,^aitt't. I'onO,, AC>f««tn- I

Wad. at S:l.'.. Obaron 'IVm.ii-lU'. GeAHe; 'Mar-

lllt-llL AUhmj.M*. IlBiMi. Kor!jlfr. tnntf.. B<alaiiK«^.

BROOKI.VN ACAOBSIV or MtlOC. .

Tuaa.. Ian. 2t. at s. Criafina a )% Canart. Bam-
pcl. Ilraalatt: S,-'<til. chain. ers. Spgirroia. Caii.-. PHpl.

HABDMAX PIANO I'.-tEP.

T H E AT R E.
5l»t St. * J-M. Ave.Lexington

C H 1 f A O O
Opera Aaaoclatlon

OP F R A B«glniiln« MOSD.*!:,

Slon., "Olamonda"! TiiM.,. '•Itomeo *
,lnllet": Wed., ".Madam BoMerfI,T'"i
Thtirn., '•Monna Vanna": »M,« ,''•

( liemliwau": «»at. Mat,, "ThaJa": Silt.

Mlfht. "Talfa of lloftmann.".
HK\TS .VOW 0.\ SALK ATJLKXIVt;-

•l-0.\ THKATUK 1W.\ itmCF,.

yfi/yy///rMv/y^/y^Mf/y//Mf^y//MfM'/:aaA>fr////9i

G R A.N P

The l.eisht«n». 'Callini> Ditnt'ry»,iAU (*><<
1 Other*, ta tlic Tlie,flrc. .\niiu Kevr
ta>.e. "Ttur Uiddfn Tnnli:"HS,; Si *

Twica Oaiiy. I Pa(. rriat.

V I
M I I. I. I O N^^ B'walr tc 4:1(1 1 n O I. 5, .\ it l> U I. L 8

AMERICA'S FOKBMOST TBEATSE8 AND HITS r>'DES THE DtKECTION Ot
LEE « 3. 1. SHVBBRT,

WINTER GARDEN ""^^
MATINEC TOMORROW AT 2.

AL JOLSON
And IifoHDptrAblr Companj of 159 inK^^^^ CTMDAf) ""^^•*

New Tot*, k-'ll 'I VJC\.V^ New Vork.

Century OroTe—Roof of Canttiry Theatre

NEW GENTURY -rsYnlklW
MIDNIGHT WHIRL rl^'

Bratdwtr-PLAYHOUSE "'"
«',i,;Sr„i.1:S,'

MATINEE TODAY 2: 30.

ALICE BRADY
'^•"^ FOREVER AFTER

EXTRA MATINEE TOMORROW.
4fiTH ST ""» "• of B'waj. !*». %M.
TZ .Matlneea Tliura. * Pat,. 5:30...

MARY NASHxN
THE BIG CHANCE
OrVrTH Thea . 4.1th 8t.. W. B-waT.-l:»« >:3«.O^-f^^^ Xaia. Tudar and Bat., S:30.

A. K. WOODS PrtaenU

THE WOMAN
IN ROOM ^^^ .

A yttTK P\bj by fsanufl ftbtpman Sc Max M^rin.
13

ELTINGE

"UP IN-MABEL'S ROOM"
Wait 43i1 St. ETta. at S:3«,

Mata. Today & S«L, 2:S0.

Weat 42d Xt^ Ktm. at >:30.

>I«!«. Twlaj- t Bat., J:3«.REPUBLIC

FLORENCE REED in

ROADS of DESTINY

I YRTf" *« 81. weat of B'way. Btaa, S;!*.
L^ll\l\, ji,^ f^^j ^ j.,^^ J.J,

' R*taM Waat'a TkrtMar ef Tlirlltan.

Itk
I

Nat* TMP Tli»lHM('i
mtrn»r '"'^ Hit.,

\VIth
RICHARD
IWNtTT

Meatll
I

UNKNOWNPURPLE
NORA BAYFS »i»*»»- «**- ^' " »"•"'•

Uatlnae* today * 8ai. 1:1S. Krra. t-.n.

NORABAYESIi^Es
IM HER )0YOU8 PLAY i rIKO*

ASTOR *«> *<'«* * BVir. Erenlno «tJ5.
'V**-'«^ ^ Mai*. TODAY « Sat., »:IJ.

"ADORABLE."—Malir

EAST IS WEST
A>rew Oamedy with FAY BAINTER.

/f BIJOU narr^^a^*^.*'/^* =^
H. B. WARNER in

j
with IRENE

Steeping Partners
f
BORDQNI

SHIIRFRT ''""» ""1 street. Ktj. i:M.•jrivocna f,^^ ^^^ (P«p.) a sat.. 3:J«

Laat 2 Weeka in N, Y. Mat. Today 2:30

BETROTHAL
By MaeterllDck, Author ef Bloc Bird.

141 inSniVJ WEST 44TR ST. Etea. at «:13.

Uuis MANN & Sam BERNARD
in "FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

RFI MONT *Sih St. t. of B-way. Bra «:3».
DC.1-IV1V.H1 1 Mata Today * Sat, J ;S«.

WHITESIDEQKn
S, UTILE BROTHER "'J.i',".''"PQWER.

ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN-S 2 B'way
New Miuriral Play—Tha loo's Cast

"SOMEBODY'S SWEETHEART"
PFNTRAl B'way *'4f. Bn-. If. Bt».«:I5.v,LJiiivni-

Mala. Today * 8at.. 2:15,

A Merry
Mtitil,-nl SOME TIME

wilh ED.
WYNN

rASINn B'««y * 3»th Ml. >;t«iln«a«:li.
\,n^li\\J .Mats. Today & Sat.. 2a5.

Manhattan '^»«„;"Haa.. 3ttli Street.

of Broadway.
Biirlt'iiljii! NEXT SAT. NIOHT. grata Notr.

MARJORIE RAMBEAU '"
"^JJ^h?.^

AHt«v«V,00 OrcliVKlra Sean at 31. 00.

POMFDV *><• '•' of B'way. Kaea. 1:3*.v.yiTiL.va
JIata. lomorrow and 8at.. 3:50.

"IT IS WEI-COMK ANI> WIU. St'C-
CEEn."—Z.oui« De fo<. World.

. THE „. , ELEANOR
CLIMAX *"" PAINTER
"FRE8HRR AND MORE VI(M>ROt'8

THAX EA ER."

—

John Corbin, Tfincn.

PRINTFSS >'•'• Today and Paturdv.rrVli^(V-llOO y K-nlnf, at »:U0.
Smariert A Brulueat /.»• r artyiNr" a r% .

ML.i;i,'^r.^;„ OH.MYDEAR!
"BETTER THAN 'OH. BOY." "—N, T. Herald.

WILLIAM LONGACRE
W. 4tt(i St. Eea. (.-SO.

LIES"In "NOTHINO BUT 4-«A4-ik^
Laat 3 Waelis. Mau. Today tt Sat.. 3:30.

COLLIER

II

Fultion W. «St. Et. 8:30. Mta.
Today A l«at., I:3«.

J A. «. AnaoD "RinDLE-' Chiyaul Heme rv»"»^«J:<-

Laa Baker WOMAN"
Albert Jninln*"'*'-"'"'*'^

Bfoadhurst **%:;,_%Zl^,„^^,, If,';
RIeleui Muaioal Ceaiedy

THE MELTING
I

pUi'SEur-"*

OF MOLLY IriTiT"""

PARK

FrenchThea

THEATBB,
fOIJTMBVfs

- CIRCIJ:. S»TH 81.

SOCIETY AMERICAN SINGERS
Tonilllt k VrMv S;lj I Thura. Kve.. Sat. Mat.

FRADIAVOLO MARTHA
^•"^."su;"""* MME. BUTTERFLY
Next \Vcpk- -MlkurtP, (Pnpular Request, 1 Fr« Dl-
KTOlo. Mtrthay^ Feb. S— Ituhln Hood, (stu- cast.)

a. v?e'„
Colorabler

, ixmg THEATRE ^,'1*
i",^„

rOLUMBiA

MQTION PK;TUK1;S.

• CKNTLRV TIIK.\T«Ii

To-Night at 8:30
.N'lMv York's Tribute to

Capt. Carpenter,^V.C.
^ a*lt« Htory of tlio 'Aeebrugc^ lUid
5 L .'lOr lo 13. Mfi. 4: R. Poiui Kyrrum Ilureiu.

,'y/^y/y///////y////j>y////^yA'/'//y//y//'yjryy,-jy/^/,,j,y,y_

EVERYTHING
ATiHppodlirome

"THE GREATEST
SHOW I EVER SAW
INALLMY LIFE!"

THK piCTtRE TH.AT ALI. NKW
YORK- IS T.'il.KIStO ABOUtk

"THE HEART of

HUMANITY"
The Tirlnre .That UUr

Live Forerer. '*:'.

BROADWAY
THBATRK. B'WAY AI^'ilS'T flXS,'

IJI'l'. \

E
I V O I 1 .

Kr.SIE FKRtilSON
» » '>^ •- » in "lIlN rnrlitliin Wife"
»«:«>, 411111 at. .\,„v ,-<,:iini>ii c^omedy.
ao.®,»». I.M. Jl

1 RIVOI.I OKI HEHTKA'

1 rt I- 1 yj\ -tu„ M ay of « Man

UatlaeaTadair, Salt 4: 1 Afk 'Evgi.

S>al. Kx p I'.i.i s. "P I .WW ,, g;|j

SeaTs for all PEHF0RMANCE8~0r THE
CHICAGO AND METROPOLITAN OPERA

| Muiimp ,\,p

OPh RA SulBrr atU'ot baught. ulil aad
|
at .•ijtli H*

V/rr-I\rt axeKantaf. JACOBS Tiakat Offlfa.

TTpJ/CTC Norm-aHla Hetal, Sway A 3(tli

» iV.-"^'-' *>J it. T.I. Orei-l»Y_4H3. 4m). f44I.
'

ODCD A 3«..ti''for Caruie. Ellalr D'Amara!
L/rCrVA f TM. Ool Oeitiao. All anra<.
r'tr^xrr'Tc^ Swbur'atlcni bantat. leld. 1431

Ttiuea Sqturtl %Vltii a.Halil," .Soloiat*
a<—jo-M. Iki.\j.to oRriit':.sTK.\

Bo'tat ?t77-;S7».

PLAZA ETHEL BARRYMORE
•Tl;r 1>!*-'TU#." futiii I'rr ]'l*y,

Is Kt.(I ilflf^lpj W. H. .Mnualiam

f\ <• «t 8f. JTHaatre en B'wty. Tel. Scbiiyitr J9aO
Q1 Douglaj.'FAIRBAIsfcj :U']-^.i
V-/X Alia Craalsr VAt.'olviLLE.

LOEWS NEW YORK THEA.,' A,»y
Cnnl. 11 A "M. lo II f; il llpuf li> 1 A. SI.

"tuiy Burka al tki U-Bir U" witk LfiOt BoaaiHS

Ptreet.

v™I^ Lcs Freres Karamazov
}

B^rhe^io^har.' ^ LITTLE JOURNEY
wRb Ettalla WlBwaed aad Cyril Kalghtlay.

lIOTea to Vindtrbtlt Theatre tiext Monday,

;h»c
Reaui sor to $: Kat. XiRlit hop. PtUt!.

of Mroadway.

AMUSEMENTS.

MOROSCO HAS THE HITl
,>'MT STh ST. EVES. VM.

%ii-4^.

XATB, TODAY (n>l».) a SAT. JJO.

BREAKING

LAUGHS
UUGHS
LAUGHS
LAUGHS

"GAPPY RICKS"

ALL RECORDS

BY SELUNG
OUT ALL
THE
TIME .•^

RIGHT
FROM THE
JUMP!! J

f=5==

AaaUui; Kvit... «a>, i%. March * * » S 1 X L-t* -6 1 L 1 M K EBTfl •! \\ EBIOAV SSORNINO HUSICALC
aue r- 1 h 1 baud

^?^-"'^^|^''f£y"
'*• - "

GODOWSKY
SEGUROLA

Rea. SeaU tS, Bnx Siata M. now nn aala
at Blltmor* Box Office from 9 to « (hali-ony
floeri. Mtt. R. E. Johnaton. Krwba Plana.

;
C.ARNKtilB HAU. Frl. Ktc. Jam. 14.

K OSC A J^

10 piA.\o-viorjN REETHOVEJ«J
^Tir,. lA>udofi C'harltqn. Tel. Circle -15fi

j

Aeollaa—Friday Aft^ Jan. ti, »t %. \

PlaiM 'Kecltal

\mm
OJEOPOL*

A^PKIM !>

4'
„ CHOPIX FBOfJRA-M
Msl. T.oudon rh»rlt:,n- Maeoii k HsmUa 3*iano.

'

AEOi.IAX—Tnea. Aft., Jan. £8. at 3.;

Gardner
Met.

SECOND VIOLIN KEriT.M.
Lo'idon fharlton. Baldwin Fiano.

SELWYN THEATRE '^\Z
,.*yM; »30. Mata: Ted»y aad Sal. JSe.

Jane Cowl-^
iw

Tbe Crowded Hour

.ELLIOTT'S ^j^ s^;;:
ISOth TIME TODAY MAT. SOUVENIRS.

THE GOSreOT HIT

Tea for 3
Evei. gap. Man. Ted ay aad Sat, »-V).._

rfTjlToT Tbaa.. JMat W: of B'way. Era. »:».
Iftn 31, Matlneej To<|ay «r Sat. 3:15.

amarte? ! Mwlca' Hbaw In Towo

LHTLE ?-u-"

SIMPLICITY_JMi_.

i P! vMnirrw «•« ^* Rt««- ^ra. uo.

i
JOHN BARRYMORE ^'-

pI^'pti^N

srKriAi,—pr.vMOVTK thk.atre.
FRl. AFT. at «:S« t SAT., IO:M .\. M.

HAMPDtN-HAfLET
"KaMlT Ui« uninuA m-nrof th*- drunatlc y^%x.**~^
L««ii V. D« Fm, W«Hrf.

Shabert*Rivicra
.^jj^pg^ ORDERS

stoTH ^T '!"••• P"^ bt- <i3- ew. iiSt.-"»••'-"• Mata. Today a SaL. UO.
MATINEE TODAY at llSO

Tiif l.AUKh riav.

KEEP rr TO YOURSELF
"Sfiapp)' and darlnr mmusIi te maba

tka audleDrc faap."

—

Unix.

fnFWS7fKAvp atlSSthSt. Kt., Kriell

"AN IDEAL HUSBAND"

Poultry Show
MAIMSON JiQfARE OARDKN
The biiiy Slew' TorkdlMiw thla

,>«ir, Htaodard aotl ornament*)

fowL Bar« Kama fclrda, Cot-

ernmrnt ^»hHW» of poultrr,

llomer nikaana. Motion plc-

tiirea. 0<i«* eTery day and e«_e.

nine, Jan.'El to «5. Adm. 1»e.

CENTURY THEATRE. Friday 1 :30,

A DRa6*TIC FESTIVAL or NOVELTIES!

Kir" ACTORS FUND
'ANNUAL BENEFIT

All Kperlul Fealiirea.' Prlren «0<i to S8-50..

C.«RN'K(>IE HAI.I., Tamerrow at S.
Auanlrea Society for Prevention
and Relief of Tuberculoala. Inc.

Mr». HERMANN Nf. BIGCS. Prealdent.
^Uaa RL'TH TWOM8LY, VIct Pretldant.

RACHMANINOFF
A LIMITED Nt'MBER or
TICKETS SSJSO TO TSe,

ON 8ALB NOW AT HOTKJ. ST. REGIS
A>JB CARNEOIE HAM, BOX OPFlrE.
Dlfeotlaa C. A. SLUR. Htalnwar FUno uaad.

H Aralian Mall, ITl. Kve., Jaa. i\, at SiSO.

J PIANO
5 BKt'1'r.vi.
S . BV
l! MARVIN
3 Hi-iil^l. Jl.w. «i at Bet Of'l«. ^ii^elnwav Piano.

MAAZEL
' iciTrkatISo ttMA

lOfvLA^u. uK04U.\vAi a uw ra.

SSTIf- STRBET THr.ATint.
mindB>' Kvenlnit, Jan, SRIh. at S:M,

PROtlUAM OF DAN'C'-.S RV
CHALIF'StPUPILS
with ITrederlrk Olxrtit. Pienlut,

Benefit Permajtrat Bllad Relief Ftiad.
TIcHeta at 1«3 Weiit 67th St.

(Opo. <;arn»i;ie Hall.)

AaoUan Mail, Tomorraw A/t«raoaa at a

GANZ 0\i,. I-IA.VO
RRtnTAI, l>f

I NKW YORK.
nenefit: Sorlele JIiituel)« de» Vrofaaaeura
rtu Conarrvatolr , Ptirla. Prici-!< XAv Kt> IS.OI.

«B Mta M B« onicf, (awlawtf Ptaool

J Carnerle Hall. Sat. -Aft., Jan tS, SiSO

_ _ PIANO RECITAL—J09KF

HOFMANNI
(STKINWAT PIAXO.) FaaU at Boi Office.

Aeolian Rall.Tuea. Etc., Jan.SS.at 8:IS 1

LEOPOLD

AUER

y A M A D A
[ SECOND fWCHESTRAI. CO>XEl»»
{with SYMPHONV ORrHE.STRA of ML
E CLAHENCR « HITKHII.I,. BarHoM:
> SeatK T.V to $1!. .Vrt. Julfa Oaibar.

IMeinwar Piano.)

1
rrofrara: '

BeetlKiren stunataa. I

' C Minor. G Major, i

A Major.

CARNEQE HALL ^Viin!- JAN, 2$
Violin Recital MAX

ROSEN
SeaU 30c to 12. M«t,NWaV PIA.VO.

Haenaal a Joaafla

Mme. W.*ND.\ STEIN at tJie Tiaoo.

i^llll»in!Htlllll!!lllillittl!li;!IH!llllll!llli;i|IIUIIllDnil!lli!llli)IUil<ii

FRIENDS OF MUSIC
AeoHan Hall. Ts-Da.T at S

ALFRED CORTOT
L.\ST RECrr.AL THIS SEAaOX
Ti,-ketB $;-50o. at Box Office.

phmmonCgodowsK
JOSEF STRAN.SKY Condactor > V> V/ X^ V/ Tl l^yXX X

C .A B N E U,I F. H A I. I. ,
Ta-marraw (Thurt.) Er.. IdO A Next Frl. Aft., 1

HEIFETZ
(Knabe Plpnol

Seata SOr and SI.SO %%
Hnaaanltartan CnH, StXI Ue«i Bad At

Bintl.IOZ S\->IPH0NY FAXTASTIQUE,
BKETHOVKN LKONORK NO. J.

BKETHOVEN ViOl.lX CONCERTO.
I ^ea iiioonut.

SINDAV AFTERNOON, JAN. S«,^T J

ccip«A» NGVAEs
TioWrta at lioi Offire. Fella F, I^elfrla. Mgr.

I
THE OPEN DOC«

j MO Uadlaen Art., at 8&tli BtraaL
;

Lanctieoa THG VERT ~
Taa OF

Dinner HOME COOKINIL
.Nrw EnclaiHl and Dial* iaia haada.

. Y. SYMPHONYN.
y SOCIETY

/• WAI,TK.B UAMROSCH, ConHT.
Aeolian IfaU, Nat. .Mora.. Jan. W, at 11
THIRD SYMPHONY CONCERTS

FOR CHILDREN.
Mr. DAMROSCK '

tt'ill explain the
f Violoncello, TrMnfpet and Trombona.

\

Aeolian Hall, San. Aft..-Jan'.T !6. ai S.'

Soloist I ~ U 1

Mm*. HctoA J-^SnanSKd
RAFF. MASSENET, MENDEI.SSOHN,

T8CHAIKOWSKT, UJEFFI.KR.
Tloketa at Box Office.

THE PIROUETTE ^^JiSf,»|>,»s-^
M\RY LOUISE, "» MadlaOB AiSiS.
iVl,>«\ 1 l..tJV,ii,JC.i,aaet Sic . Cliictea lanek Ik
JHE ADELAIDE uLSS iJSyo!Sr-J

GLOVER TEA SHOP "'.^-rirs. ^j*.
. RatabllalitrU i&llL nnaad .*.--^*—
VSraalrfaat. *6-J0c: Uioeh. ••rJe.'^Dliuiaa.^TiTr
! UnOar iMOla Managmiinl aa the ROKK A>J»«jjy

Sisters Three Teashop *Ma
A la caru (rom <:30 a. >C la > I*. U.

MadlaoaATCk

I
Caarnblni taome rooked, opi)- fteah Tit-nah

KmukLUf .dewiMitaira.

Oeu. Knilea. >ttT

Carnrtrie Hall Z'»^»l' '•»• '• » «t »:'»
n, at a.

RUSSIAN
SYMPHONY SOriETV OF NEW YORK
MODEST ALTSCHULER.Conduciof

RACHMANINOFF
In hia new Piano Cotioertu; Ordiestml nnalMfii bf
Mravlnak), HeriaUne, Blnwitr-Konakaff.
Seau 50c 10 XI. Mtt. Daniel Major. Mtlalf Ptaae.

BROOKLYN.
ACADB.MVOr Ml'SIC

*TMPHONT 80CIKTY OF NKW TOKK
WAI^XER DAMROSCH, Candr.

Salelat—HILDA
K- ••• LASHANSKA

t«OPKANO
Rrahme S^i-mphony No. 3. Baint-Saena,

TKch»lko«'«:,j-. ItimNky-Koraakoff.
ncketa_ ll_ to H.fifr. Inatftute Bon Office

"Brooklyn Academy ^ ;'^'J_»'r,j J?»
JOINT RECITAL

THE MARGL^ERITE ^c^J^i*?*
|.uacfae<iu >uc; ArieruiKNi Tc«: inatifT 75*.

CfctA— PWIW ><» WM«<»<«» ••« FrM«.

OLD CHELSEA*' :n\'oTK llffj^
Wtll-8alaaaa Faad, »ell«iaatly riaUi

LunrJi 411-Mr: Otaaer li»a; aunda^ Lilauw i P. H^

THE FERNERY » ^Y'-SS. SiSSS-
Tht Otd»tt Tea Jiomn la Niw ImT*^

"Club" or a la carte, amokios ta

S^CH'nXmSAAt^r.'^f ^

THE PICCADILLY. "•JL-r2S.«.
Special Chicken and Waffle Oluar otm
Monday a TbunKia>. Oellcioua boipa ca»uS.

THE MARY FANT « .:« .«•, /S^^

HEATHERDEa l» Zaat <M
Open Sandaja.

LlXCItltON *9c : Tltn. i UlNMni «•«

fc

Zimbaiist- Braslau
I SS^f^^^^fi^kS^

*> Tau HsttMt CM*M Slaatr UM11
A'aii Hii,ro Nftwlral Se,'.. »?« w. «; m.. K. 1:.

ffW'^ MlW-fe'^^*^-'^-^^*'--^"*-'''^'^^*^^'*^^ ' ..iaaiadltaAaflu —^- ... ii, .:.. - -.... ._ ,- -"'^•^
1 liiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiii'"-'^--

'^•^'^^"-^^^^*ig''^i^iaaaiaaaa.,>;,.aJL..»^^ MMillHiMH Mttm
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CItf 5?m fork (Himrfl
"All th« Newt That'* Fit to Print."

'«vHf/|P^«-Syi=«^' ^^^^ l'"^' THE YEAR_BT THE NEW YORK TIMES COMl'ANY.
- 8. Ocu», ptfblUbcr and Praslitant.

B. c. Fnmck. 8*cr«uirr.

y«W TORK. WEDNESDAY. JAN. 33. 1U».

IwJ'S^^i. lT«lephono Dryant 1000]Sn»» BulWln, Time. Sqwra
tsL^. ^n**-*** St.. w.n or Broadway£?*""*" 7 B«ekman StrMt
H.H-.„ "II'JaA- •.• =* K«tor Slnwt

,

nariem.. 3.109 Scv.nth Av.. near 126th St.

fe'S'i^'.;.^- i. •.•..• *•»" Th"^ Av»nu«2^1n«ton Hclchtl 3,525 Broadway

even wish to sae the railways go the

way of the express companies may
slumber on undisturbed U they prefer

a smash to a revival of the methods
which gave us prosperity.

The lumber rate case adds moral

questions to those of politics and eco-

nomics. The Idea is to establish by

law equality of unequal economic con-

ditions. Usually this assertion of

what "• ouKlit " to be done In matters

of economic discretion has been made
by the Interstate Commission, which

Sr«n;.'.';'!?,VV^^^^^ not succeeded where It declares

^j;,^J,'» : 230 Morn. AvTmui''-- ~ • - "'-—

!•

i-'-i::r-~; •'I Socond UtrMt
ft?I?,iP'' •* MoiitBoniery Utnot
er, fir 810 Uroau 3ti»M
C?.r£ " '3 1-ark Awnu.
OUUMK 1302-1304 Tribune BulldlnS
RL,i*y'» l.OOU Full«rton liulldln«

S?"^ Ma r^rd Bulldlni
Pii.iV''"'** "••= Market street
KI'.^ •••. •••.• " Sall.burjr Square, E. C.rasia Au Matin. C Boulevard foliuonnttr*

SVBSCRIPTIO.'W RATES.
**J? CKNIS In Metropolitan Ui.trlct (SO

.,
""'"a)- Three Cent, within 300

Bllea. Four Cents elwswliere. Sunday,Kve Cent., City; Seven tjont. eleewhere.
__ .. One Six Ona
By Mall. Poatpald. Year. Month.. Month.

BAII^T « SUNDAY. . .fll.M (S-OO «l.e«_One week, S5c.
"^ . "

DAILY only g.M
One week, 30c.

fJJNDAT only 3.M
BtTNDAi' only, Canada (.aO

4.M .SS

the Director General has failed. When
railways competed for business which

they could get only by sacrificing

profits it was a mere question iOf profit

and loss, and was settled by the bal-

ance sheet. Either the business pa^d

and was Justified or It did not pay.

The present temper is to diacoura«e

uneconomic competition, and to allow

merely reasonable competition, either

regulated offlclaily or moderated by

pools or combinations Justiflaj;>le under

the rule of reason. It is different

when official authority, either of the

Director General or the Interstate

Commission, enables shippers to com-

pete in a manner so costly that the

bills go to the taxpayers instead of

the railways. A distance pr zone

tariff is no more a solution of Jus-

tice and morality in rnte making

than a blanket rate which takes In

or excludes competitors as the case

may be. . There has been ' Immoral-

ityTn both railway regulation and

railway operation, and some of It

1'ht AiKKlated t-r<u Is excluaively entitled has been, the result of good rather
to th'~ uee for rt-publication of all news dl.-
fiatchra crrditt'd to It or not otherwiM cred- than t>ad intentions. There is a just
te<l In thia paper, and nlM> the local news of

J.15
3.tS

tlS.30
•.90 1.45

btt

KoiiiGN Rates.

£
DAILY A SUNDAY... »S6.00
lAlLY only 17.40
CSiJ.tY only 1».;3 , .„

lander, Hcture Section. $l.T3:Maga<lne. tl.2GTHE ANNALIST. (Monday..) per year. X:
Canada. 14.50; other countriea. ti.
Binder lor -6 luuea. (one vol..) |1.£>.

TIllii;s DOOK KtVIKW. iWfekly.) per year.
XI; Canada. 4:1. SO; othrr countriea. tl.

TIMES MIL>-Wl;EK I'ICTORIAL. (Thura-
daya.) 1 year. |S, Canada, $6-. other coun-
triea. 18.50. Binder for 52 l.aue., »1.2i.THK NKW , YORK Tlillia CURRENT
HIBTORV. niu.tratpd Monthly M-gailne,
one year. t3. Uorelsn. H) I'er Copy. 25c.

tHl-; .NEW YORK TLMES VDEX. guar-
terly— F^ill Cloth, per copy. »2; per year. tS.
Entered a. MK»>nd-claM nuUl matter.

.
spiiiitaneoi;. origin publlalied herein.

All right, of rtpubllcatton of all other
mitter herein are alw> rc-aerved.

MORALS, ECONOMICS, AND
POLITICS.

Ten States are in rebellion against

the telephone rates fixed by the Pust-

master General under the war powers

Which he exercises. The Interstate

Commerce Commission declares that

the Director General fixed unjust

and unreasonable railway rates on

a certain commodity, under his

war powers, and orders the Federally

controlled railways to m:ike otiier

rates. On the same day the Commerce
Commission is overruleJ hy the Su-

pren^e Court of the United States, and
by the Public Service Coni.-nission of

Pennsylvania in a case lil<e several

others pending which involve the rela-

tion.'; between Stafe and national

powers. It might be thought that our

Institutions were in peril and that we
have failed In the practice pf that

•elf-detcrminatlon in matters of gov-

ernment the theory of wht^h we are

Bpr<>adinR abroad. The opposite is the
truth. Thire is ^!0 llttlp excitement
about these conflicts betwetii officials

In matters involving a mixture of

morals, economics, and politics that

the Interest feJt . is deficient even
•mong those charged with duties in

thS preml.ses. Congres.s is described

•8 apathetic, and few follow the ca.se.s

mentidned .inlesji they have a spe-

cific concern in them. There is

mean between apathy and hysteria as

well air^etween morals and economics

in relation to self-det«rminatlon. The
scales have dropped from the eyes of

some admirera of lawmakers and reg-

ulators, and, now that the regulators

are regulating one another, the end

must be near.

THE GERMAN ELECTIONS. .

Imperfect as are the returns of the

German general elections for the Na-

tional Assembly, they confirm the cop-

elusions drawn from the recent local

elections. The parties of order are an

immense majority. Feeble are the In-

dependent Socialists, whose most vi-

olent section made so much disturb-

I

ance and looked so formidable until the

i slow, orderly mass of the population

goaded the Majority Socialist Govern-

ment into too long delayed severe ac-

tion ; and the Red Terror was quieted

with lead. Sporadic disturbances by
the Spartacans are reported. Here
and there there were raids upon the

ballot boxes and shootings, not so

mucli more or worse, perhaps, than

Manhattan . and Philadelphia have

known in the golden prime of fero-

cious ward politics.

Apparently the Majority Socialists,

the strongest party at the last Keichs-

tag election, are the strongest still.

For the purposes of this election they

are practically a " bourgeois " party;

nor is the Immediate construction of a

Sociaiist ^>tate ,in their plans. Ger-rather excess of confidence that the

•narls will be straightened in due sea- i

'"^">' ^a-s too many, too urgent, and.

eon, and that finally oar affairs will I

*''° far-reaching tasks and burdens

particularly by luudJng the efflciency

and bravery of the Americans at the

expanse of their British allies. Doubt-

less In a subtle way the British blue-

jackets were tampered with; but the

opportunities for mischief were not as

pronj^sihg In Ehtgtand; there propa-

gandists soinetlmes came to grief, and

a watch was alwtiys kept upon them.

Since the armistice the sowing of

discord has been very hotleeable in

this country. Captain Carpentsb did

well to have his bay about it. When
he faced his great audience on Mon-

day night he used *he short and ugly

word, with a seaman's daSh of pro-

fanity, in characterizing the evil work

of the enemies of America and Great

Britain, and he finished by calling as a

witness Ad^rai Rodman, who said

that the personnel of the two navies-^

he was speaking of their co-operation

—bad been bound together by the clos-

est ties of regard and esteem, adding:

I sometimes commanded a force

with British Admirals under me, and
sometimes they commanded me, and
no thought of Jealousy, no thought of

nationality, no thought of misunder-
standing, ever artHse. • e e Though my
comrades In the British Navy were
bom Under a different flag, though
we are by geographical boundary dif-

ferent nations, >et I am convinced
that the same blood flows in our
veins, that we have the same ideals,

.the same love of righteousness and
liberty. ' Should the time ever come
again, in the future, as it has done in

this war, there it; no question in my
mind but that wc shall stand together
through thick and thin, fight together,

and win together.

That is the feeling among Admiral

Hodman's brother officers throughout

the navy, and the intelligent warrant

officers and sailors share it. Allow-

ing for a certain degree of prejudice

against England, coming down from

Lexington and Concord, which has

been assiduously cultivated by the

propagandists, who have not over-

looked any racial .feeling they could

turn to accKiunt, American sailors in

the past have not been hostile to men
In the British service in Manila Bay
or elsewhere, though in foreign porta

they have had their personal rows,

like all bluejack.jts ashore, as well as

their friendly meetings and comraoji

amusements. If the American sailor

could not find n comrade in the Brit-

ish sailor, on the Asiatic station, for

instance* whoin could he get to know
and fraternize with in another navy?

It remained for the great war, with

its rivalry in n common cause, the

sharing of the tame tasks and dag-

gers, the winning together of a his-

toric victory, the exchange of hospi-

talities, eye-to-oyc and hand-to-hand

association ashore in sports and

games,, to brinrf the men of the two

services closer together in bonds of

good-will and esteem than would have

been possible in a hundred years of

peace. The rank and file never un-

derstood one anothei: so well before,

and it la a poor specimen of Yankee

or Britisher who will let himself be

moved by the G-^iman propagandist,

or any of the breed, to dislike the

other uniform,

capacity she allied heraeU with the

Bolshevik!, and remained their ally

until she saw that they, were trying to

erect npt liberty, but despotism. Then
•be t^ralgned them oa autocrats, and
they ptit her in prison, ait their prede-

<:essor in autocracy, the Czar,' had
done. But what does she know about

autocracy?' New York is full of indi-

viduals who have never been eaat 6f

Mineoia, and they cah tell you that

she is Ignorant of conditions in Russia.

Vrtiat does Pbtkr Kkopotxin know
about Russia? He is not a Csarlst; he

has been for many years the foremost
Anarchist in the world. But h* de-

nounced the Bolshevik! as autocrats

and despots. If he is out of prison,

which is unlikely, he should come, to

the United States and > meet some of

our •Intellectuals. They c^ tell him
all about Ruslsia, ,and convince him to

his face that he is the viatim of
" lies " published by the American
newspapers and the American Govern-
ment.

There is lying and suppression some-
where, without a doubt. We iihould

like to see the actual falsifiers and
suppressors undertake to. iface Cath-
BRINB BRESUKOVBkATA.

be settled for us in the m.inner in ahead of tiei- to ventun^ on highly

Whi:h the league of .Nations will settle 'theoretic or doubtful political and' so-

World affairs if only the peoples of the j

^'"^ schemes. It is fortunate for Gcr-

Wr.r'I -<iii emiiLitc our- self-control as ' '"^°y- ^°^ '^'" conquei-ors who have
Weil as our elf-determination.

i

*" ^e"*' ^^''i'' her, for the polity under

That is ail very well, but there are I

^^hlch she i;; to live, for a time at

•ther things in which we are .setting
i

''^''*' ^'''^'^ ''^^ parties in the National

Worse examples to the world which is

fixing its eyes upon us. we are as-
•ured. American efficiency does not
•hine when its highest officials quar-
rel irstead of-^oing tilings. If Gov-
ernment operation and control bungles
In the ismallcr tasks set it. what will

the hajrvest be if largei- affairs are
Intrusted to the same hurftans. who
do not l>ccome siipeiunen l)y putting
on official- mantles? It these alar-
ums now fall upon deaf ears, how
can it be usged that tiie matters
are ot such supreme importance, and

Arseinbly are to be balanced and

checked, as th. returns indicate. If

the Majority Socialist Party has a

larger repre.sentatlon In the Assembly

than any other, the combined " bour-

geois " parties have a majority in that

body.

The Democratic Party, compounded

of the most liberal dements of the old

progresKlvca and National I^iberais,

seems to have polled a great vote.

This is a moderate reasonable repub-

lican, party. In Socialist Berlin it has

made .^signal gains. It seems to be
win it not be shown that, lilce tliel uncertain whose vote was larger, that
tariff, they are merely local Ls.sues |

of the Democrats or, that of the late

and not new irrepre.islble con.flict.p? Centrists, now the Christian People's
May it not even be said that they are*

thoujThi to be individual matters con-
cerning only the parties Involved, and
will be thought so until one of the
triangular contenders, the officials,

the utilities, and the public, makes its

position so clear that a standard will
be raised around which it is possible
to rally supporters? Manifestly, it is

not possible to rally around all of
them, for their positions are incon-
sistent, and a solution can be hoped
<or only by abandoning some of them,
^ The question of wrongful use of war
powers needs little attention. Even if

It were malieious usurpation. Instead
of bureaucratic officiousne.ss, the com-
ing of true Instead of technical peace
woyld remove that issue. The con-
flict between .State and national au-
thority is of another sort. It has sur-
vived for a generation, and now is ripe
for settlement. In the telephone cases
the important question is the estab-
Uifhrnent of a system of zone rates,

whether done by war or peace au-
thority. The zone 'system of express
rates threw the companies into bank-
ruptcy. The zone system of mall
rates makes the distribution of intelli-

gence costly and localized. Instead of
cheap and national. There is pend-
ing a proposal for the establishment
•f railway zdne. rates, or, worse yet,
pure distance rates. The singular slt-
uaUon is tJiat those exercising na-
tional authority are using it narrowly,
locally. It is a degradation of na-
Uonal power, without raising local
power. It is apparently a matter of
pontics, but is based on wrong eco-
nomics, and will fail with the demon-
tration. Those who are ready or

Party. "Whatever their differences of

principles, these two parties may be

depended upon to^resist any extreme

radical policy, shbuli^ the Majority So-

cialists favor such. The German
I'eopie's Party, composed of the most
conservative wings of the former

Progressives and " big business " Na-
tional Liberals, ironically so t^led, has

cast no multitudinous vote. Finally,

the National People's Party, refuge of

the East Elblan grandees and foaming

Pan Germans, of Junkerdom and
Megalomania, was only moderately

strong.

A conservative triumph, we might
say, if conservatism in Germany
wasn't associated with reaction. A
good day's work for the German
people and for the rest of us. It will

be interesiting to see how many of

those entitled to vote, more than half

of them women, went to the polls.

WELL CHOSEN.
Governor Smith has added nobly

to what is getting to be a series of ad-

mirable appointments. Among the

thirty-six mcinbers whom he has

named of the Reconstruction Commit-
L( e to ponder many large questions

—

inillLary, financial, economic, ' sani-

tary—with which the State must deal

are five competent women and some
of the ablest and most distinguished

men; the best specialists, fittest by

talents, character,' and service that

could be found for the iwork. Since

they are to get no pay. a modest word
of praise is not t> » much to give them.

The chief acknowledgment, however,

should go U/ Governor Smith. He
iteeps on picking out people for office

or keeping them in office V>ecause they

are qualified! There is a certain dan-

gci^ in such a course. It may make a

Governor too popular with the people

at large—and unp.-;pular with bossikins

of his party. '

COMRADES IN WAR, FRIENDS IN

PEAPE.
,

Captain Carpbnter of the Vindic-

tive was not wroiig—far from tt—wheq
he said at a dinner of the Economic
Club on Monday night that " there is

" a certain amount of. insidious prop-
" aganda going about that our navies
" [the American and the BritlshI did
" not get along as well together as
" might hay's been hoped." As a
matter of fact, the propagandists haye

stuck at nothin.^ to provoke ill feeling,

among the men ot the United States

Navy, by disparaging the work of the

British sailora In the war, by aprvad-

inc stories of their treatment of tbe

Americans In European waters, and

WHAT DO THEY KNOW ABOUT
RUSSIA?

What does Mme. Breshkovskaya;
" the Grandmother of the Russian

Revolution,'' know about Russia?, She
has arrived in the United States and fs

touring the country denouncing the

Boisheviki and describing Lenink as a
• criminal despot." You can meet on
any street corner glib individuals who
have never been in Russia, but know
all about it, and they will-tell you that

the newspapers and the' American
Government are in ^" conspiracy to

suppress the truth " about Russia;

that qil the things printed to the dis-

credit of the Boisheviki are " lies."

With what superior scorn they must
read of the words of BreshkovskataI
What can she possibly know about
Russia, compared with them?
What does Maxim Gorky know

about Russia? He, after a vain effort

to tolerate the Bolshevist regime, has
exposed it as a despotism deadlier than
that of the Czar. What does he know
about Russia, compared with Euoene
V. Debs? Dbbs, who comes from
Terre Hauto, Ind., says that free

speech is dead In the United States but
lives on In Russia. Gctrky, who hails

from Petrograd, says that free speech
is dead in Russia; but what does
GoRKT know abotit it?

What docs Maria Spiridonova know
about Russia? She was for years re-

garded as the living martyr of the rev-
olution. The. overthrow of Czarl^
liberated her from her captivity in
Siberia, and she rjetumed to European
Ruuia to becoine leader of the Social

Ravolutioniats of the l.*ft. Ip that-

FEWER AND BETTER STUDENTS.
That day seems lost which does not

see some cherished tradition of Amer-
ican life discarded. Now comes Co-
lumbia University with the theory
that, there is a considerable waste in

using the expensive plant and operat-
ing force of an institution of higher
education on great numbers of stu-
dents who are incapable of profiting
seriouriy by higher educatipn, Co-
lumbia wUI try to .weed out its stu-
dents before they enter by a psycho-'
logical and physiological inquiry simi-

lar to that used in the selective draft,

and to the famous BInet tests for dis-

covering an^ culling out defective

children. The old entrance examina-
tion Is apparently not to be dropped,
but candidates for admission who can
present certificates that they have
done the necessary preliminary work
may elect the new test Instead of the

examination, if they prefer.

In this option there seems to lie a
weakness, for the student of subnor-
mal mentality who mi^ht be coached
to pass the entrance examinations,

but would be of no use thereafter, is

likely to «lect the test which he can
pass by cramming rather than the

psychological inquiry which would re-

veal his unfitness. But whatever the

defects of the plan. Its very adoption
is an indication of the tendency of

educational authorities to reVolt at the

hampering of able and willing stu-

dents, and the waste of the teacher's
time, .which comes from the prevalence

in past years of the notion. that col-

lege was a convenient, if temporary,
asylum for harmless morons.

It Is a wholesome -reaction, but a re-

action fvhich may perhaps be carried

too far.' From the point of view of

scholarship, and .-ertainly from that of
the interest of the ahler students. It is

true that those who can and want to

make progress should not be hampered
by inclusion in classes with the Idle

and the dull. But if a college he re-'

gardBd as an Instrument of service to

the community It is a serious question

whether more service would be ren-

dered by the intensive cultivation of
a few, or by the present method of do-
ing some good to a great many. No
doubt for the great universities a more
exacting admission test will be a good
thing, for the nierc fame of an in-

stitution such a-s Har\'a!rd or Columbia
draws students to it in such multitudes
that it is beginning to be a serious

problem what to do with them. But
in the newer parts of the country the
universities, and even more the small
colleges, perform a very considerable
service by their effect upon men who
may never graduate, but who still

leave college better equipped for life

than when th'cy entered. Students
from rural or semi-rural environment
w ho leave college without a degree,
but with better standards Of taste or
deportment, with busineij experience
such as might come frfm managing
the football team or the glee club,

vvith ability to talk, to "mix," to rea-
son on problems for practical de-
cisiori—even with such minor bits of
knowledge as what fork to use—they
may not have got all that coUye has
to offer, but they have got a good
deal that will be useful in their future
life.

The British universities have com-
promised by the institutfons known
as*" " pass schools " and " honor
schools," whereby those who go to

the university to live u^ to tradition,

or to spend their time in agreeable
frivolities, undergo a course of in-

struction which makes, no great de-
mands on deficient mentality; and
those who want to work, or for some
reason have to work, are freed from
the handicap of association with men
who only retard the instruction of
others. Perhaps we may ultimately
coine to this; 'n any event, the old

system was unfair to the abler and
more Industrious students, but It

ought to be remembered that the
great majority even of the dullards
como away from college I^etter off
than they entered. WTiethter their

profit was worth what It ctist their

parents and the college is a question
that can hardly be answered by a
generalization.

trated by the remarks, printed yester-

day of Captain von Schwinx, a German
officer hitherto unknown to fame out-
side of his own country. The Captain

;

followed the method Invariably chosen
by those wlio undertake the task he es-

sayed to perform. The German offen-

sive of 1818 came to Its dismal termina-
tion, he said, in effect, because the Ger-
man High Command did what tt did,

and the campaign would have ended in a'

brilliant triumph if the great Generals

had done something quite different.

These atataments are of an accuracy
far beyond question, and Captain voif

ScHwiNK has earned the right to take
himself, and to have others take him, as

a. military critic of the first rank.

That the German campaign was not
well planned—that its originators over-

estimated ' tbe strength of their <^n
forces and unde^stiraated the fighting

ability of their enemies—is proved by
the event. Of ' course, the Captain is

not the first to notice, these facts, but he
Is Justified in mentioning them again,

and his rehearsal of ttiem has an tbter-

est It would lack If It came from a
different source, for, made by a German
officer, they conslltiite one- of the vejy
few confessions of military Imperfection
in either-planning war or carrying It -on

that have' yet been heard from anybody
of his race and class.

add a much-needed element of tha\ro-
mantic to the grim happenings of iut
momentous era.

But it is to be feared that HASotm-
al-Baschio Is very, very dead,

RAILWAY REGUUTIONe

ASSAIL FAMINE FUND.

When Did
He See

All Thia?

After Captain von
ScHwiNK turns from
condemning what his

superiors did to telling

what they should have
done, he is atlU on safe ground, though
it is ground not quite as solid "as was
tliat occupied by him while he was en-

gaged in the other part of his task. For
then there Is no event to vindicate his

judgment. He need not worry i^bout

that, however, and probably does not,

for, whatever doubt anybody may have
as to the possibility of winning the war
by adopting the measures he says
should have been adopted, still he canr
not be proved wrong, and that is always
a comfortable position to be in.

The Captain—preisumably because he
tk a modest man—does not reveal wheth-
er or not he saw, while the campaign
of 1018 was In progress, ail the things

now so plain to him. By an impllca-

tlori perhaps unintended he apparently
would have us believe , that he did not
share the Ignorance of Hindenburo and
LUDENBOiwr as to what the Allies could
and would do before they began to think
of surrender, and that he was well

aware of the Inadequacy of the ' forces

sent against them to compel submission.

It may be that fcuch is the case. Again
dfsproof is impossible, but it does seem
a pity> if the Captain was really thus
wiier than the other Oennan 'offleers, he.

could not have brought his knowledge
somehow to the attention of his country-
men. It would have l)een lots of money
In their pockets, paved some hundt^eds

of thousands of their lives, and made
the future considerably brighter for

them than it is now.

In other days ft would
It Cautes have been easier, and
Never much easier, than now to

Tlii.111 become excited over the
finding over in Africa of

a diamond weighing 388U carats. Even
with the added Information that the big
etohe is of the soft or blue-white lustre

that commands the highest market price,

present inclination is to ask, " AVhat of
it 7 " and for attention then to turn
laway to any one of a hundred subjects
the greater Importance of which is now
appreciated by almost everybody.
There are several other forms of thai

common but highly valuable substance,
carbon, that Interest the world far more
deeply at present than do diamonds, and
it is with something different from
pleasure that one thinks of the only
people who can be expected to Invest

Mr. Morawetz Advocates a Oovam-
mtnt Guarantee erProflta.

Tn Ihe Edilmr of Tie .Veie Tork Tima:
~

In your Issue of Jan. 21 you ifid me
(he honor of discussing and criticising
editofiaily a plan submitted by me to
the Senate Committee on Interstate Com-
merce for the solution of the railway
problem. In discussing my plan you did
a public service, because only through
fuU public discusflon will it be prac-
ticable ever to reach a solution of the
problem. However, I believe that you.
have failed to recognise certain funda-
mental facts that cannot be alUred.

It Is a fact* that the power of the
Federal Government to regulate railway
rates cannot be taken away or abridged.

It is a fact that to make the validity
of

.
rate regulation depend upon the ao-

called " reasonableness " or " adequacy "

of the rates, or upon the application of
any formula' that can l>e devised, fur-
nishes no real Vrotectlon to the owners
of railway securities. All such tests of
the validity of rates are impracticai and
Illusory. No court and no commWion
and no railway man has ever furnished
any definite or practical standard for
determining what rates are reasonable,
or adequate, or fair.

If the vall,dlty ot rates imposed by a
commission is made to depend on their
reasonableness, or adequacy, or upon
any other formula, the question whether
In fixing rates the commission has ex-
ceeded the statutory limit would have
to be decided by the courts. Yet It Is a
fact, shown by thirty years' experience,
that the courts are not fitted to super-
vise the regulation of the railways or
the making of their rates. Even if the
courta,.were corai>etent to supervise rate
regulation by commissions, the delays
of court procedure would make a resort
to the courts Ineffective.

It is a fact that the security of rail-
way investments cannot be restored and
that the capital necessary te the devel-
opment of the railways cannot be ob-
tained so long as the power to fix rail-
way rates is le/t in the hands of a
governmental commission, unless the
Government in sqme way guarantees a
fair return' on the investments.
In your editorial article you say :

" The.
only guarantee the railways require is

that of a fair opportunity to earn
profits." Profits on what? The law now
says that the railways are entitled to
eiuTi a fair return or 'profit on their
invested capital. Kveri-l)ody recognizes
tnat this furnishes no safe or prac-
ticable standard for fixing rates. Woulrf*
the situation l>« improved if Congress
enacted some new standard to be applied
by the Interstate Commerce Commission
subject to review by the courts?
My plan is based upon the assumption

Senators.Assert President Plans to

Feed Boisheviki.

Mp*cUU to Th€ Ktu) York Tinifi.

WASHINGTON, Jan. «.-The Senate
again today debated the bill to appropri-
ate 1100,000,000 to feed starving nations
of Europe, advocated by President Wil-
son. Senators Penrose of Pennsylvania,

Johnson of California, and Polndexter
of Washington. Republicans, declared

that the Prealdent'a Idea was to subdue
the Bolshevists of Europe by teedins
them, and that tfris was the waong way
to do it.

The three Senators, with others who
assailed the President's 'program for

supplying tooa to Burope adverted to

conferences Herbert C. Hoover had with
the packers last October, as revealed in

a Senate committee inquiry. In which the

Food Administrator, tt is alleged, agreed
to help dispose of the packers' products
abroad so as to stabilize prices for them
here. They condemned the alleged
agreement made by Mr. Hoover.
Senator Penrose expressed the belief

that Mr. Hoover Intended to stay in

Burope- after the Peace Conference, and
by staying there would avoid service of

any subpoena that might be issued to

fet him before a Congressional inquiry,
he Pennsyivanian indicated that Con-

gress intends to aubpoena other heada

DEMANDS WILSOH

ABANDMAIHI
Senator Harding Says Pr I

'dent Must Adopt
Practical

Methods to Avert Chaoi

SEES DANCER IN ^im
Criticises His Pi^-Peace Jo„^|

Inge in Europe White
Be(.

shevism Menaces Ameriti,

that the railway problem cannot be
solved without full recognition of un-
alterable facts, or by merely tinkering
with those features of the present situa-
tion which are radically wrong.

„ ,
VICTOR MORAWETZ.New Yorlc. .Tan. 21, 1919.

Washlnston Invited to Europe.
To the BdUor of Thr S'ew York Tlmtt:
Ilaa any one happened to quote, regarti-

lh>! Prcaident Wliaon'a vtalt to Kuropo. a
letter Benjamin Franklin wrote Georse
WHiihlnston In 17807 Here It !•

:

" Should peace arrive after ano'-har ;im-
raisn or two, and afford ua a little l>el%ure.
I should be happy to a«e your Elxcellency In
Europe, and to accompany you. If my Ag9
and Strensth would permit. In \-l»ltl.>(t nome
of Its ancient and moet famous Kliujnomo.
Vou would, on this aide of the H.rv. «.nj,.y
the great reputation you have scqulr'd, puie
and free from thoao little Shades th\'. tbe
Jealousy and Envy of a Man's Cflan.r>men

feeble
cannot
tnnc«.
.vou.

, ^ - and Cotemporarfea ar« ever end«-ivf,rlns to
larg<<' sums of money in the several cast over

••"u«-iv.,r.nK to

pieces into which this monstrous crystal
will probably be cut to make It seem a
good investment even for the least
sensitive and moat splurging ot war
profiteers.

Once a place could have been found
for those pieces among what arc called
' crown jewels," but additions to those
rather dnbious collections are not likely
to tie made for some time. If ever, by
the rnore Judicious of such monarchs as
have survived Germanv's effort to vindi-
cate the divine right of Kings to do
and have what they want at any cost.
The royalties that retain the valuable
asset of popular approval did not pre-
serve It by the possession of diamonds,
nor will the others gain It by purchasing
and wearing them.

•living Merit. Here you would
know, and enjoy, what Posterity win »ay
of Washington. For 1000 L,eairu«s have
nearly the same Effect with 1000 vears The

Voice of those srovelllnR I'i>»;<;on»
extend so far either In Time or 1> s-
At present I enjoy the I'leasure for

,

' • frequently hear the old Oenerals ' doors.
. ...,„

of this martial Country, (who study the i
looked into the muzzle of a machine gun

of departments after March 4 and that
exhatistlve investigation in the conduct
of the war would be initiated by the
Republican majority in the next Con-
gress.
Senator Penrose was moved to his at-

tack upon the Administration by a state-
ment of Senator Hollis, I>cmoorat. of
New Hampshire, who charged the Re-
publicans with intent to " humiliate the
President."
"The opponents of the Administra-

tion are conducting poison gas attacks
u|>on the entire conduct of the war by
the President," said Mr. Hollis.
"The Pennsylvania Senator spoke of the

airplane production program, the Hog
laland shipyard enterprlBe. and. the con-
tract for the Ford slitps. "which every
shipbuilder in America pronounces to be
failures and hardly capable of keeping
afloat upon tbe ocean. " as legitimate
subjects of Investigation and added

:

" I do not know what the Senator
means by branding investigations uni-
versally demanded by the American peo-
ple, and as Inevitable as the sunrise, as
pai^klng of such methods, unless he
secretly has friends to protect."
Senator Penrose spoke of Mr. Hoover's

conduct of the Food Administration as
having provoked " a universal outcry of
protest " throughout the countir-
Senator Johnson of California de-

nounced the project to appropriate the
1100.000.000 as too vague for Congress
to act upon. The President had not indi-
cated what peoples were to t>e fed. Al-
luding to the statement of a packer ap-
pearing as a witneaif before the Agri-
culture Committee tliat Mr. Hoover had
agreed with the packers to help dispose
of their surplus stVclis in Kurope and
that the JIOO.OOO.OOO appropriation was
to be applied to this purpose. Mr. John-
eon proceeded :

"when I heard .that, the sentiment
which I had with respect to the passage
of a measure of this kind, the tugging
at my heartstrings by appeals to feed
the hungry of the world ceased and
were wholly at an end.
" In Europe today we are creating a

multitude of small nations, the very
names of which not five members on this
floor ever heard of before we entered
the war. Today we are building Estho-
nla and Livonia and Uthuania and cre-
ating a new Poland and Finland, a
Jugoslavia and a Czechoslavia. .^8»>Tia
and Albania, Montenegro. Armenia, and
various other nations, the props of all of
which, we are told, are to be In the fu-
ture American bayoneta. 'While building
castles in the air in E^urope let us make
our foundations firm at home."
"In the Intere-xtlng list the Seriator

from California gave," Senator Penrose
interpolated. " I regret that he made an
omission. So that no feelings shall be
hurt In International relatiohs, I would
suggest that he Include the Sultan of
Hejaz. That potentate ought not to l>e

overlooked,' because It might lead to an
interruption in the amity of nations and
the concert of humanity."
" Q'ulte so." assented Mr. Johnson.

"It undoubtedly wUI'be necessary for
us to maintain that nation. But I insist
that it is a crime for an American poli-
cy, for American business, for American
social -llfe^ fer American economic life.

"As we are ashed to pay $100,000,000
to those abroad who might require food
I have thought of America at this time
and of the cloud on the horizon, per-
haps no bigger than a hand today, the
cloud of unemployment which may in
the next few months swiftly engulf this
country and present an Issue such as
never before has been brought to our

The American soldier .who has

#»«cto) to Thr .\fK. York Ttmr.
%VASHJNOTOX, Jan. 21.-A£Jte.

government In the. Cnned Su^ *

" drifting into chaos," Senator Hu^t
Republican, of Ohio, declared ia a^^f

I

in the Senate today. In which he
that President Uilson artr-t^ot* cZ*"
affUlated with him In the Admi^^ '

tlon give up their idealism ' vm
"

sort to sound practicality ,„ ^^ '".
'

duct of the nation's afLerrwar t*!^
stnjctlon work. ^*'i
Mr. Harding's speech, in view -.ft

recent talk of him as the R»a^?*
nominee for President in li:e.^^l.-
a profound impression in the g^ 5

When he had concluded SenaiaTj^f-
Sharp Williams, Democrat, of 'ti^''.
alppl. went across the aisle to shafat?
Ohio's Senator's hand. ?

Senator Harding crlUcised tlw IS.SI
dent-for not having devoted hiiMertTPmediately upon arrlvlnr in k«!;"*-|
the tasl* of brlnrlng' fb^St ^^^^
p«ace. The Pr««ulent. li« ,aii
better have waited until
peace was made before

OOIiCllls,.

To Whom
Should

He Apply?

So far as can be
gathered from reading
the, as yet, incom-
plete reports of the
speeches made in the

Senate by the vehement critics of Mr.
Hobvrai, the chief,. If not the only, cause
of their animosity (to him Is their dis-
covery that, needing large quantities of
meat for distribution among the, hungry
Europeans, he Is intending to buy it of
the corporations that have it for sale

!

What other 'source ot supply he
should utilise ts not named or even
hinted in these impassioned orations.
That is strange, " too, for the problem
created if the meat packers are not to
be patronised when meat by the hun-
dreds of tons'must be bought is so dif-
ficult tha,t those who impose the ban
certainly should be ready to nairfe other
dealers who are ready to do business of
this sort.

That the big packers will make some
money if Mr. Hoover goes to them for
the meat he wants seems probable, but
in the probability there is nothing obvi-
ously criminal, nor does it create even a
shock of surprise anywhere outside of
the Senate—not at once, at least, except,
perhaps, in Senator Penrose's own .State',
where, as is well known, big business,
from preference, is always done at a
losa

maps of America, and mark upoir them allyour Operations.) apeak with sincere Ap-
proliatlon and (treat Applause of your con-
duct: and Join In idvlnKyou the Character ofone of the rreatest Captains ot the A»e."

Brooklyn. Jan. 20. lOJft.
READER.

Fruit Trees for France.
To the Editor of The Snc York Times:
l.et me' expreaa to you the thanks of the

New York Bird and Tree Club for furtherlnc
Its work of planting fruit trees in France
and at the sape time keeping alive the
memory of our young manhood who there
save their all for freedom.
We Issued 1,000 memorial tree cards late

In November bearinc the poem "Trees." by
Joyce Kilmer, each suaranteelns R fnjll tree
planted In France, and our hope was to aell
this number before Christmas. On. Nov. S4
the Sunday TIMES published an' account of
our work, and as a result we were literally
delused with letters from Maine. Canada,
California. Texas. Morlda. I'orto Rico and
all the territory In betw««n, mentioning Tnr
Times article or inclosing a copy of a local
paper in which' the aniotf had been printed
By Christmas 10,000 trees had been sold

and orders are coming In dally, so that the
French (government officials and the Ameri-
can Foreatr}' Association are encouraging ua
to go on with our work until France shall
have all of her ruined orchards restored.
THE NHSV TORK BIRD A.VD TREE CLUB
1,»T* Broadwaj-. N'cw York. Jan. 20, 1»19.

'

must not be compelled to look into an
emnty dinner pall."
Senator Polndexter spoke of Boishe-

viki having gotten into the American
Army abroad and of havlnsr declined to
(arr>' out orders or to eat food supplied
by the Americans.
" How are we going to curb Bolshe-

vism when the Boisheviki won't eat?"
he demanded.

" This whole scheme to feed Kurope,
coming the way it has, iqnacks of roy-
alty, commented Senator Hardwick of
Georgia.

TNASHINGTON. Jan. 21, (Associated
Press.)—A definite development of the
opposition to the Famine Fund .bill to-
day was the introduction of an amend-"
rnent by Senator Penrose of Pennsvlva-
"i*-. proposing that the administration
of the $100,000,000 fund be placed in the
hands of a commission of three mem-
bers to be named by the President, sul>-
Ject to confirmation by the Senate, and
to be responsible to Congress.

turope to receive the acclaim of^lmultitudes. "' *1
The spealcer also found fauJt a-ki. »

President for not having started^Lr
structivc work for Amenck before«S;i
abroad. Mr. Wilson, he said wtii^l
I>08inK a program for r«WrS4^
evolved by Congress.*had forced hSZprogram throug^h. but had not -^a hand to carry it out ^^
" Because of the lack of actwo «< «.

part of the Executive v^^T^^
Into chaos." declared Senator HaS??"That is why I am urging th«TJGovernment give up the idealism Ir t, »

pursued and get back to pracUca! «i«?Senator Harding said it was -T- '

from the beginning " for the, rL2 ''

States to allow the Impressioa UttrTl
that we were in the war for itSa^ t
cy's sake." "r™cs^

" We ought, to have let the woridfamlwe were in the war because XoK^t
rights had been violated hy GeraaS^'i
he said. "I don't agree with theftildent that we must establish a new iTI
tematlonallsm.' paralyzed by SedaliKlThe world today, trembling VrWiT:|menace of Bolshevism, owes a good K'il
of its difficulties to the j«3iicie» o'T
Chief Executive"

The Menace of Bolsherisa.

The Ohio Senator referred to Pm-t
dent "Wilson's cablegram assertu^ tEl
the spread of Bolshevism, in Batxl
must l>e stopped bj feeding -Email
starving nations. . .""I

" You cannot buy -permanent tnMfc.|
llty anywhere in the world." he ikI
' You cannot shower the world lalgold and tiar^-est contentment Too a:
not reach practical results thrpogk 1,,avenue of dreams There is no rtMv-j
oai route to the eetabllahment of MDal
condltiona - 1
" A good deal lias been said abeiit %L

destruction of class rule.' .It IsstctH K
cant that autocracy is vanishing, "fet: 5
want to know If we are going to sCiS

f

Itsh another form of government bj-.
on force. You can't have popuia.- jernment dictated by the force of i>f >
cal numbers. The rule of phvsic*! fore {'

might well wreck the worlds dTiBsa-
tion.
" In thi^ uncertain pursuit of a'nc^-

ern tdealiom we are drifting la HiH <!:
•xection. 1 am not kupuUnc any <io««-
tionable motives to the Pt«i4«i'i trit

abroad. I am only doubting the pra.--

ticabUlty of that trip. If the PresiiiK;
had gone abroad a." the .AmertcaE Pre-

mler or as the head of the Ainvieu
Peace Commission, to which he has »r
pointed himself, and. after concladin
tbe peace treaty, had made a triuirj**.

tpur of Europe. I would ha\e rejoicee. g^
fbr there Is no Jeaiou.'»y In my KHfc

""

But he ahoiild have gone abroad to c«»-

elude a treaty of p^ace as soon ai peel
sible. In cha.'>ln(,- t}ie dreams rf tvti-l

Ism he has neglected that grest ews^ 1

tial. He has reelected the praclia.1

things here at home in the I'lritKl

States. We have bfen infinitel.v, inwj I

neglectful in preparmg for the duties «

I

peace th:ui In preparing for the dullBl
of war." I

One vital problem before the countrl
whlcli demands the President's attentioil

now. Senator Harding said, l» that al
wages and the cost of living. I
" You cannot reduce the present «*•

of living," he said. " and keep up ti»|

present American wace. It i' ^'™'I
gogj' to say otherwise. 1 think twl

war will have been waged in vain U "J
do not go back to the old condtti*|

that prevailed before the aar.

Dollar an llesr.

FUTURE HOMESTEADERS.
who sold linens at

î'

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

w D ui
""^^ nothing uwar Problems easier to explain

Bfiglltly than somebody
Illuminated. .•»«>>^»«u»a. unless

It be to tell what
the somebody else should have done to
achieve suoeess, was beautltullr llltis-

<

A A , ^
^'"'' * Prince rep-

An Ancient resenting 'an Arab
Race .

King present as a

Ii Awakening. "'"'>' accredited ahd
officially recognised

delegate at the Peace Conference, mem-
ories are revived of the days when the
successors of MohamMkd ruled a vast
empire, which, after the fashion ol the
time, they had conquered with their
notably good swtfrds. They ruled it,
too, for centuries, about as well and
wisely and Justly as any empires were
ruled then, and much belter than some
of the other empires were ruled.
The Caliphs, however, showed the

lamenUbly human inability, to stand
prosperity, and the hard-flghtlng Turks
reduced them to a subjection In which
they have remained until now. Gibbon
tells magnificently the story of the Arab
rise and fall, and. present events make
hltn better than ever worth reading.
This hardly seems a propitious time

for a new King to set up in -buainess,
but the Arabs ly-obably know what they
want, and of cAirse they are n^ to be
deprived of " *elC-determinatk>n " any
more than anybody else. THey are at
least fortimtte In occupying a country
with few or no attractions for other peo-
ples, and if the Hedjas person will only
develop a few of the picturesque quali-
ties of his remote predecessors, he win

\

Angus McPhail
Stacey's,

Would find it gey tame to return to
the store

And measure out. towels and sheeting to
housewives

—

He who in France, for a twelvemonth
and more.

Has tugged at a stretclter—been cited for
valor

"Because of his grit, on Uie Ambulance
Corps

!

The pharmacy lad who used to mix
sundaes.

In natty white coat, as neat as a pin.
Since then in the trenches has neigh-

bored, with "cooties,"
And studied machine guns without and

within.

Of course, now war's over, he myst find
a new Job,

But somehow—he doesn't know how to
begin*

m
Perclval Poore,

wastrel,

"Who lived but to one-step and fpUow
Jazs bands.

Has learned that a year in the navy
breeds manhood.

As weU as strong muscles and tough,
calloused hands. /

It's life out-of-doors that will stJlt hitn
hereafter

:

His viewpoint has altered—atid, llke-
• wise. Ills plans !

To all of these men, and hundreds Just
like them.

Whose vision has changed. 'who are
ready to roam—

" Come back to the land :" 'tU old
Earth's invitation, \" Clear out my waste forests, ai^
plow my rich loam

!

There are acres for all-Join the land
army forces!

,

Come, sttjfi, out your ground claim,
moA build you a home !"

MAZia V. CARUTHSBS.

Labor at

" If >ou do not have a fairer dirts*

I

of profit.^ of business here you wfllbfj

more Bolshevism in the United Suto
j

than you have in Russia. ConfflW I

lai>oc In aomt* cases is. now receiving f* »
uccr\ r-nn >'••>%>-..».___.._ I an hour. It is time to be practical »< fNEED FOR KINDERGARTENS. ™" ''\^'' ^'"tl''*i? p°"<^>JT..'S—.T. ....w. ^^ygg g^t home. Wt have taxed the «1

1

~
I industrial enterprises until they are t

[

George McAneny Says They Take i

"'•"'^ paralj-xed. "Why not, instead 1

/->_i n e-^, J , Z, giving so much attention to the txpen^
Only One-TWrd of City's Children.

| ture of $IOU.OOO.<100 to-feed the pa^
At the annual meeUng of the New i ^^^^"r^'

**^* more, attention to*

York Klndergartei; Association, at the •• Ameriia. needs a policy, .^jse**

Ritx-Carlton yeatcrdav, George Mc- must understand that, above .•yerrtW'"'*

Aneny, President of "the AssociaUon. !l^,',.';'^"f'j
Severnmem is th-j^ *

r.^^.ij.^ •..»,. ij .L . .
eentlal. I do not forget that tlieBie"

piieslded. Mr. McAneny said that only tlve and the legislative durinc th«
»"»

lounge lizard and

oi^e-thlrd of the children in New York
could be accominodated In tlic kinder-
gartens and that 17,000. of these chil-
dren were In private kindergartens.
There sliould be a free kindergarten for
each child whose parents desire to have
It attend one, Mr. MicAneny added.
"Many people think that children

have a period of hatising around and
waiting until they are « years old "
said Dr. George E. Vincent. President
of the Rockefeller Foundation " and
the time for beginning their education
comes. Most of our institutions were
organized for rural populations. It is
well for children on a farm to wait untilthey are six before beginning schoolThe farm with the animals and many
things for them to study is u eood
kindergarten lijMtself. "With urban con-
ditions It Is different and the childrenbegin educating ihem.selves with thethings they see around them "
Dr. Vincent said that he hoped therewould never be a return to the previouscopdiUon of Individualism and that itwas not possible tn talk of democracyamong people who did not have equalitv

of opportunity. He said he hoped forsmaller classes In the schools to enablethe teachers to give more individual at-tenOon to the children and that be-ginning with the klnaergarten the chll-

?,mi.^''?,i'.'"* ^ KUi<i<xi through oppor-
tiinlty Into development of character.

si^Baker*'* ^*'" "^^**S»n ^^ "»'»« a

'

l^PUDTO REPUDIATE IRIGOYEN.

Radical Pif^ In Argentina Will
Reject Acts of Its Nominee

BfE.NOS AIRES, Jan. Il.-Iji Pro-
vlnda says that the Radical Partv is
reorganising and is' preparing to issue
a declaration that It will no Ibnger be
responsible for the acts of Dr. Htpollte
Irigoyen, the President of Ute repuMlc

Dr. Irigoyen was elected President of
the Argentinfr| Republic in June, 1916,
as the candidate of the Radical Partj-'

SSl!^.j"'f ^'K' "' !»*• "">' '» become
President. He took office in October
H>lfl, for a term of six years.
Since assuming the Presidencv. Dr

Irigoyen has had to reform his Cabinet
several times. His attitude durling thewar causBd much political dUsension inArgentina and at times even led tohostile demonstrations against the Ad-minlstraUon.

-•—»•» uj» *a

preached the doctrine of revoiuUoa^
the Central Empires. The dix-'.ruie »»
preached that revolution was '»^'**"i'
to bring about tranquillity In theira*
You started a fire then that is difWS*

to put out now.
'

".Jf we mu.st have anarchy on ">«*?.

hand or tiaieful autocracy oc the o**^
I choose autocra»-j-. Wt can ben •>••

the march of Bolshevism bv spp**"™
to the deliberate American imdei^.a"^
Ing. The nian wTip expects to stop « »
the- application of cJiarity i." cliasUU

rainbow that has no end. „" If you don't get back '.f a V^
basis in the next ninety days' yM "
l>e more concerned about putting o'Ji Vz
fires ot Bolshevism in the Crited »!*r
than about, the xtarvlny peosle' o' ^l
nipe. I want to crv out for the t^-
tical tilings. We are building ti.'>^l

000,000 worth of American sliil's. »< ^
prices, ranging from K-'JO to F-'"' » 'S;
It l.s proposed to spend J2.t>i.».0W^

more. •\\'hlle we are bulldinut en '»;

basis the head of the Shipping B«^
says we must • write off ' a billion <wj

lars. Practlc.1l builders s-ty tfiat iij^
enough Where is this magic •"'•Si
thit makes it possibl" to w-ite off t**

three, four, five or six billions: If ••

htid any confidence in oUrselvrt '!

would say 'not another ship at."*
prioes.'

, J,,
Senator Harding said that whtw "!

Shipping Board had been paving.*?;
to »25ii a ton for steel ships e***
Britain was paying only JSO.

EXPECTS EXTrTsESSIOII

I

Mann Believes Democrats i" Ce»-

gress Are Trying to Force It.

W.VSHINGTOX. Jan; 21 -J*-"**

Mann, the Republican leader, rernl"*"

the House today that only fo"" "' ^
fourteen appropriation measures fc«°

been passed In the firt-t seven week* "

the short session, and that '*l>'..jv
weeks remained for passage of »uW-
bills and other legislation. ^

„-«-
." Now, 1 do not know.'" .«ai.l r.VT

Bcntatlve .Mann. " whether the I'^'H^m
haa directed the Deini)cratK- sIiU' of '".

House to force an txtra sessum "
J: IJ,

.

B-

not. but it looks as 1>^'^'^-'Z
had. In addition to the nr-.-^i-'^*.,^

gresf or

bills wchave an unusual biil. : "*1:;.?

bill, yet to be disposed of. and I..' "*?„
nue bin. also n bill prpvfdlng """,.,.

purchaae of wheat at the price S^Zf
teed by tbe Government, and s "'"Tai
or other unusual bin* whlcJi »* '^

disposed, of."

-^-----
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THREE SfflPS BRING

63OQO TROOPS HOME

J^tnsports George Washington,

De Kalb, and Giuseppi

Vardi Dock Here.

P0l^ CHIEF DECORATED

apiR Br«v« Stoppad Pour Q*r<

mtna and Wm Twioa

Woundwl.

_,t«rd*r on tt« United St»te« tr»n»-

LrtToeorre -Wathlncton and Da K»Ib,

J^ tb« lUJlan liner 01u»epp« V«rdl.

^ Tare enttauslaatlcmlly welconaed

MS the bay by th« commlttea on the

p^e Boat PBlrol. and by the crowda

,jjtlng ouulde th% pl«r» at Hoboken.

jhe lUUan liner went to her own

^ In Jersey City, near the Pennsyl-

ftnla Ferry Slip, as she had a number

(( civilians on board. In addition to the

lit n-i^ y men. There were 3.047 troops

m the C,e«rg» Washln^on, Including

1^ 49tlT Infantry, numbering 28 officers

gad i>'» enlisted men.

Inc'.'Jilsd In the total were about 900

glck and wounded, of whom 121 were

jtretrhfr cases which were sent to either

t^ Greenhut Hospital or to Camp Mer-

rirt.

There was also the Headquarters of

Ihe (BJ Dlvt'ion. Brigade Headquarters

,i the IMth Infantry. 308th Supply

Traln. HO casual officers. l,*i army
nurses, and 43 civilians. GMmmander
PerltlD'* the executive officer of the

Oeorit'! Wa-'hlnrton. said that she was
a day late because of bad weather, but

that thi- woundod and sicli paJtlents in

the wards did not suffer much discom-

tott. as the veiMfel did not rolljor pitch

fsrx much.

General Chamberlsdn Return*.

The senior array officer was Brig. Oen.

CliimbtTlRin. who commanded the Unl-

trl st.^te.H I'oast Artillery Corps, which

Incluwcd three brigades, and operated all

btti\-y railway gun? from eight to elx-

twn Inches calibre. Brie- G«n- 'Vrilber

B. Wilier of the Headquarters Staff

vss also a passenger.
Corporal Walter Snow of the 172d In-

factrv, an .\merlcan Indian chief known
as Little Proi>." who also arrived.
wears a Croii de Guerre, which waa
uL-nvd u; on liis breast bj" a FYench
Central. The Indian fighter was on out-
post liJtv one night on . the Verdun sec-

tor when he s.-iw four German soldiers

earn irg a machine gun toward their

t-ench He dropped two with bullets

from i-.ts rifle, and the two others beat
a hasty retreat to their own lines. He
bears two wound stripes on his rtrht

arm. is a sfoux. and was bom In Okta-
hotna rwenrj'-four years ago.
There were a number of soldiers from

New Yorlc and Brooklyn on board, who
had been wounded in the St. Mihlel and

went down In my seat in a heap,
wounded, I thought, but I wasn't. It
waa only a scratch, and tba blue Adri-
atic was ray last cliance. lAtckily my
steerthc controls were intact, and al-
though I landed kerplunk Into the sea I
waa only shaken up.
" The Austrian chased me down, but

he didn't fire. I guaaa because his gun
had_4anuned. Suddenly Hammem ap-
peared and dropped into the sea forty
yvda away. It waa a handsome thing
to do with a choppy aca running, but
he had aean my dUrlcultias and had fol-
lowed m» down. Later I learned be
diDok eft the two Austrtans by going
Into a cloud."

ORDERS 27TH HOME;
PLANS PARAOE HERE

r—

War Dtpartmenl Notifies Neu

York Divinom to Prepare

for Embarka&m.

WABHINOTON, Jan. 21.-The home-
ward flow of American fighting units

which had the opportunity to distinguish

Hearty' 4.000 troopa and 1.000 nary
_,- from the seaplane, mine sweeping.

^ destroyer bases in France and the

^rea of the Mediterranean, arrived
J themselves in acUOn will soon begin

^^_ ,^,..M o..... . ^^^ Wkt Department announced today
that three famous National Guard divi-

sions—the 27th (New Tork.) 30th (Wild
Cat) and t»e 37th (Buckeye)—had been
ordered tb prepare for embarkation.

There was no Information as to

when the divisions would start from
French ports, but heretofore it has re-

quired several weeks for units to em-
bark after being assigned to early con-
voy.
' Divisions having a distinguished fight-
ing record and others having a distinc-
tive local Identity In the United States
will be kept together after their return
from France until they can »>e paraded
at home and receive the welcome that
tho people are anxiotis to bestow upon
them.
No definite plans as to the three di^i-,

slons now designated for early return
have been made here, but it Is assumed
at the War Department that the various
units of each division will be sent home
close together, so that It will be no hard-
ship upon the men who arrive first to
keep them organized until the entire
division can be paraded.
Other divisions which will be paraded

on their return are the 26th (New E!ng-
land) and the 42d (Rainbow.) Secretary
Baker indicated today that he had prac-
tically determined to have the Rainbow
Division, which Is composed or troops
from nearly all States, march in re\-tew
both In New York and Washington. The
tath probably will parade in Boston.

27th to Xio Into Camp.

It is assumed here that the 27th Di-

vision, commanded by the only National

Guard officer who retained the rank of

Division Commander throughout the

war. Major Gen. John F. O'Ryan, will

be sent to a camp or cantonment con-
venient to New Tork. Similarly the
SOth Division wjlll go- to a Southern
camp where It c^n be reviewed by the
people of North and South Carolina and

. Tennessee, from ijihlch States came its

x"'di Guerre, which was original personnel. The 37tli. under this
' policy, will be concentrated at Camp
Sherman, or some other point in Ohio.
The 27th and the SOth Divisions were

commended by Field Marshal Sir Doug-
las Hale, the British Commander in
Chief, whose official report at the close
of the war gave to these American
troops, then serving with the British
Fourth Army, credit for breaking the
Hlndenburg line In Flanders.

Obituary Notes.
Mrs. MINNIE CATHEKINK GRTEBEU

ALLEN.—At Hartford. Conn.. Jan. 21, 1019,
Agnes Hall, wife of Walter B. Allen.
Funeral service at her late residence. 121
Glrard Av.. Thursday afternoon at 2:S0-.----- o'clock. Kindly omit flowers.

Arionne sectors, and were returning i wif» of John P. Grlebel. died yesterday at-T^vrj.j.HqoN —At ronstantlnonle on J»n sA'V' . one of them w-as
I

h«ho,n. 1177A Putnam Avenue. Brooklyn. '^^(^'^fiVi'^^onll.'' A^bU I^SnieJ^H^Un"home convalescent.
Captain James B. Loughborough, form- a*e<l 30 years.

eriy a well-known New Tork newspaper
j
JOSEPH W. BOHB:n. head of the express

jaan w.^io fought with the 306th Infantry
|
business in Broolclyii whtci^ was founded by

in the Vo.ile and tho Alsne sectors, and his father, died on Monday at his home, 107

«u severely gassed on Aug. 24. I
Madison Street. Brooklyn. He was 05 years

Ueutenant W. P. Erwln of Chicago, |
old and a charter member of the Tenth A»-

atticlT^ to the Lit Aero Squadron, baa
j

sembly District Republican Club,

nin" Hun machines to his credit, and at k BERNTi-^RDT F. OERTZEN, retired cigar

"Verdun last September he was wounded I* manufacturer, died In the Brooklyn Hospital

uhlle fighting three enemy planes, and f on Sunday in his seventleh year.

J-U 1 frlO feel. He has the D. S. C the'f Mrs. MARliAJtET PRATT FltOST. wife of

rrench War Cross, and the Aero Club
; Frank Jefferson Frost, assistant secretary

sold m»dal \nothcr passenger was
;
of tho Guaranty Trust Oompany. died on

ifjinr -i a' HaU Wine Commander of Monday at her resldsnce. 232 Clinton Avenue

tbt Tliii Army, who Served with the I
Brooklyn. Sh, wm a daushter of Mr. ani

B^tish tore™ before America entered 1
«"• ,Charle. M. Pratt and waa marrl«l toS wax aid has the Croix de Guerre i *?"^-Z""' '" '*"*•

wi'K calm the D. S. C. the Belgian
;

LEWIS JLTW.ENS. a retired wholesale

Wa^Crosa' twl-e and also the Order of grocer of Wallat>out Market and a Trustee

Chevalier of the Order of the Crown. \
«' '•>• Greenpoint Bavli^s Bank, died In his

•ii- Jr.. .rU.f.rrXi to the American *'Shty-fourth year on Sunday at his home.

?r,T.v^ !, ^.^r 1917 and toSTp^ Mldwood Street. Brooklyn. Funeral
Arin> in I><-.

''^''f'^^,'
j"- .f^'"?" ^f-Jl I servlcss win be held at the home of his

Jn the flKhUnsr at Chftteau-Thlerry. tlie
^
daughter, Mrs. Wallace Tlebout. 080 Sterling

Marne. the \ esle. bt- Mihlel. the Ar- • place. Brooklyn, this evening.

MiSS JESSIE ASHLEY DEAD.

Soclaliit, Suffragist, and Uiwyer a

Victim of Pntumenla.
Miss Jessie Ashley, lawyer, writer,

speaker. Socialist, and woman suffrage
worker, and one of the three founders
of the National Birth Control League
of America, died Monday. at her home,
102 EUut Fltty-sccotid Street, of pneu-
monia.
Miss Ashley ,«raBrt>orn In New Tork

City, a daughter of the late Osalan and
Harriet Naah Ashley, and after attend-
iBg. school in Nevf Tork and In Berlin,
she studied law at tho New Tork Unl-
Torsity Law School, where in 1602 she
received the degree of LU. B.", and a
year later the iA^ M. degree. Miss
Ashley had filled the position of private
ouiaser for men and women for the New
York Bar Association and for the Unl-
•rstty Law School examinations. She
waa luso lecturer In the woman's law
class of the New Tork University.
Misii Ashley was for two years Presi-

do;it of the Collegiate Equal Suttrage
Ijeague and one timo Treasurer «^tha
National Woman's Suffrage Ijeague.
She was a member of the New Tork
Couny Lawyers' Association, the Wo-
men Liswyers' Club, and the Woman's
Municipal League. She ran for Asso-
ciate Judge of the Court of Appeals on
the Socialist ticket in 1912. t,

She is credited with having been of
much benefit' to tho labor movement In
the strikes at Lawrence, Mass. ; Little
Falls, N. Y. : Paterson, N. J., and the
first women's waiist makers' strike In
New Tork.
' In October, 1910, Miss Ashley was
fined t50 in the Court of Special Ses-
sions for preaching birth control and
distributing the literature of the propa-
ganda to a crowd in Vnlon Square.
In April, 1917, Miss Ashley recolvad

considerable notorietj' when she and her
escort, FredericJt Boyd, a writer for
The Coll, a Socialist newspaper, refused
to stand when the orchestra played
" The Star-Spangled Banner " In Rec-
tor's restaurant Sentence was suspend-
ed on Boyd when arraigned In the Men's
Night Court.

- , t^

Dr. George Naieon Delbeck,
Dr. <3eorge Nelson Dolbeck. for nine-

teen years a practicing physician of this
rtty. died on Friday at his. home. 111
East Twenty-eighth Street, and waa
burled yesterday at TleonderogaJ' N. Y.,
his birthplace.
Before coming tc New Tork he lived at
Port Chester, N. T. , where he practiced
medicine. He could nqt find a barber
In New' Tork City to satftfy him, so reg-
ularly, twice a month, he *tnt back to
Port Crhester to have his hair cai.

onie
BERGER.—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Berger (nee

Khel B. Froollch,) 1.769 Vyse Av., wish
to announce the birth of a daughter,
Monday, Jan. 20, 4 A. M.

CAl-ISHKR—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph H.
Callsiier. (nee Hattle I,Ishtaton».) BOO
West Ifllst St.. wish to announce the
birth n( a son. Monday, Jan. 20.

ROTHSTEIN.—To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L.
Rothstein (nee Mollle Lamport.) S40 Riv-
erside Drive, a daughter. Tuesday, Jan.
21, 1919.

KRONE—LOOP.—Edna Adele Loop to Will-
iam Krone. Jan. 21, 1919.

$tede

gonne, and Verdun. He has arranged J08BPH F. FRADLEY, formerty head ofi.7.i.Ti . -••TT^^.in f« eiv or-i-nu (ha j<JHr,i-ri *. xtfjLUL,nx, rormeriy naad of
with Ueutenant Erwln '<>, "y f£"" *^ the firm of J. F. Fradley a Co..,illverwar»
Atlantic when they are discharged from manufacturers in Manhattan, died on Mon-
the arn-.y. day at his home, 128 New Tork Avenue.

_ , . . * s>.<_.^ Brooklyn, In his seventy-sixth year, Al-
Srveral Aviators Retnm.

, though bom In Birmingham, England, Mr.
The fJluvnoe Verdi broueht back of- !

Fradley had lived In Brooklyn for eeventy-ine oiu.^tppe v erai orougiit on
i on* years and was an old member of Mlstle-

flcers and men from the American naval i toe Lodge. F. and A. M.
air ser\lcL-. among whom were several JOHN J. V. GL'ERIN. 28 years old. em-
svlators who had distinguished them- P'oyfJ In the supply department of 'the Board ,

,
y^^. ' of Education, died of pneumonia on 8unday •

selves In air fighting. Amqug inem
j
at his home. 12 Park Place. Brooklyn. He!

were E:r.t!lrr.'< Lidlow and Hamman of ;

"a* married six months ago to Miss Cath

Bvanston. 111., and Baltimore. Md. On
Aug. 21 th^-y were two aviators our of
four «ho wUr un In slniio seaters to "'"' »elghed more than 400 nounds, died on
four who wnnt U[. '". "'nelc seaters to g^„^^y ^^ ^„ ^^^^ .^^ liartense Street.
act as «-acort to a big bombing plane.

; Brooklyn. He was a member of Bedford
aiij tflcy al.».. Jropped'bundles of propa-

; Lodge. 674. P. and A. M. : Clinton Gom-
landa malt.r on Pola. the Austrian mandeo', 14. K. T., and Kismet Temple, !

naval bKse. The bomber was 10,000 feet ; a. a. O. .N. M. 8. i

OT and the planes 2.000 feet higher still.
| Patrolman JOHN J. BRENNAN, formerly i

FIT. ArstriHn Phoenix planes attacked connected with the Property Clerks office In i

the bomber. Lieutenant Hamman said. Manhattan, died on Monday at his home 198 i

and the ep^-ort went for them hard. The
, Baltic titreet, Brooklyn.

'

j

funs 01. t.he two other American Planes I j^j.^ BENJAMIN KAUFMA.V. a Confed-'l
were Janimed arid Ludlow had to tackle l erate veteran and formerly a department '

three, leaving two of the enemy planes
\ store owner of Augusta, Ga,. and Pittsburgh

'

Penn.,to Hamman. Ludlow said :

"I 5hut on- plane, and he went down ! Street, P.rooklyn,
,!ii a irHsh frtim about 7..VK) feet, but the :

year.i old.

remalr.lrt; iwn made it hot for me. "Wa
had lii;; fishtinif ' f-or a while, and at
last a mH.hlrne ifuii bullet broke through
the crank c i.-**^ to my engine, and within
a few n-:f,-ment..^ Xvi'j more found the

j

"rlrea to the m,-tgreto, and the magneto
' well, Knd the ?hort circuit set fire to ' Wiuianr (.,'. Relck of this city, and widow

oil on t^e .-r,;^ine- '
of Senator Caleb Kldgway of Ntw Jersey,

"As the mr.tnr caught fire I took the !
died Monday night at her home In Burllng-

only .j.ance that I knew of—one chance! ton, .V. J ,
at the age of 82 years.

In a million. I itues.'^—and started down- I WII.HAM A. FRIEDMAN, Treasurer of
wari at k speed of probably 200 miles ' the Carbondale Mills Company, died Sunday
an hour in h spiral nose dive. Half the i

at his home, (itt4 West 181st Street, Hu
Way down the rush of air put out the was 32 years old,

fla.Tie3, and I leveled out at a height Mrs. GRACE PALMER MYERS. W) years
of l.!i<IO feet old. wife of Dr. William A. Myers of 48
'I had two cylinders working out of Ashford Street, Brooklyn, died Sunday,

fte six, and home wa.-i Feventy-flve i Dr. CHARLBMJ H. GREENOUGH. 89 years i

tnlles aw;iy. Then a shot from one of
'he fellr.w.s who had stuck to me tore
away my propeller and another
' pir.ged the top of my helmet, and 1

pneumonia,
daughter of the late Rev. Cyrus Hamlin,
D. D., and. beloved wlfe.> of Professor
Charles Anderson of Robert College, in.

, the "Id year of her age.

ASHLEY—On Monday. Jan. 20. 19i3. of
pneumonia, at herN^sldence, ]()3 East 52d
8t., Jessie Ashley, daughter of the late
O, D. and Harriet A. Ashley* Beaton
papers please cOp^.

AUB.—At her residence. 645 West End Av.,
Jan. 19. P^mma Rupprecht Aub. widow of
Albert Aub. Bequlem mass at Church
of St. Gregory (he Great, 140 West 90th
St., Wednesday. Jan. 22. at 10 o'clock,
interment private.

AL'BRY,—Henry. Lying in state. THE .FU-
NERAL CSHL'RCH. Broadway, 80th St.,
(Frank B. Campbell's.)

BKCK.-Jan. 20, at her home. Hotel Chat-
ham, Barah Sonnenberg Beck, beloved
wife of Martin Beck and mother of Helen
and Josephine. Funeral services at
Chapel In Salem Fields Cemetery, tVed-
nesday, Jan. 22, at 12 o'clock noon.

BEDELL.—Mary E.. wife of Harry B. Be-
dell/ Funeral service at her late real-
denca, SiS2 East 86th St.. Wednesday at
8 P. M. Interment at Cedar Lawn Ceme-
tery, New Jersey, at convaaience of
family,

BBKRENT.—VIolei. In her 20th year, beloved
daughter of Joseph A. and Esther Ber-
rent and devoted .sister of Herbert I.

Jind P.08... Funeral Wednesday, Jan. 2^.
at 10 A. M., from the late residence. 663
West 160th bt. Kinc'ly omit flowers.
Philadelphia, Boe.on. Richmond. Va,.
papers plvase copy.

BIDPLE.—On Ti*sday! Jan. 21. at her home.
Elizabeth. .V. J., Ca{herlne Freneau, wid-
ow of Edward BIddle; Funeral private.

BI3HKOW, — Thomas, husband of l-'anny.
lather of Dora. Simon, and Teasle. sud-
denly on Jan. 21. Members of Citizens'
Lodge. (128, F. and A. M., and Empire

,. ("haptec. 170. R. A. M..'are requested to
attend funeral from his late residence.
G.11 East lesth St.. corner. Boston Hoad.
Thursday, Jan. 23. ^t 10 A. M.

BLUMBNTHAL —After' a short Illness. Ben.
Jamln Blumenthal, brother of the late
Isaac Blumenthal, In the ISd year of his

died at hii home TOT K« .. u'.;,'.-i, i "^F' Puneral Thursday at 9 A, M. fromdied at his home 2H l^'t Jourth'
, 4? West 70th St. Kindly omit nowers.aionoay. Me was 80 BREN.VECKE.-On Monday. Jalf. 30. 1910, at
C P. M., George Brennecke. In ^Is 77th
year.- Funeral services at his late 'real-
dence. 219 Congress St... Brooklyn, on
Thursday,, at XO A. M Please omit
flowers. I

BULLARD.—At Liberty. N. Y.. Jan. 21,
iniiV l^orge H, Bullard, in his 73d year.
Funeral Thursday afternoon at Liberty,

CAI.N'—Jan. 21, 1919. Ada Marguerite, wife
of Willis Cain and daughter of George
W. and Marie L. Oleta. Funeral private,
at her late honte. .fl9& PrOspect St., Ma-
plewood. N. J.. 'Hiursday evening, at 8
o'clock.

CA-N'.NON.—John. Lying in state- "THB
FU.NERAL CWL'RCH," B'way, «6th St.
Auspices Actors* Fund.

CAPEN—At her residence. Providence. R
I., Jan. 1ft. Kossetta Wtllets Capen. wifa

IM

erine V. Hopkina, who Bunives him.
WILLIAM H. BAUGHXX, 48 years old.

CLIPFORD JEROME MCmRISON. son of
th«* late John II. Morrison, who was a well-
known writer on marine subJaciB, died of
pneumonia on Monday at his hoWie. .l.'ia Han-
cock Street. Brooklyn, ^aged 3(} .'years.

Mrs. CALEB RIIH5WAY, mother of Mrs.

Special Sale of

BOOKS
ThroughJanuary

Fine SeU of Standard
Authors, Art Books, etc.

At DUTTON'S
*l FiftK Ayenue. neat 54lh Street.

old. for twenty-three years a practicing
physician and surgeon at Bayport, L. I., la

dead at his home there.

SOLOMON L. REISS. VI year* old. a re-
tired merchant, of Ti West Nlnety-flrst

of Samuel H. Capen. , Jr.. and daughter
of Walter R. WiUets of New York, In
her 3dth year. Funeral at fiplscopal
Church, Roslyn, L. 1., 3:30 P. M., Thurs-
day. Jan. 23.

street, died suddenly last night, in a barber CLARKE.—Frsmds J,, retired member of
shop at t«« C^olumbus Avenue. Dr. Robert Kir« Department Repair Shop, N. T. Fu-
McMahon said that Mr. Reiss probably died neral from his late residence. 2,12S SOth
of heart disease. Mr. Reiss came to this

, 8t.. Brooklyn. Wednesday. Jan. 22. at 2
city from Oemiany more than twenty-five
years ago. and started the firm of Reiss &
Bernhardt, dealers In whoieaate bakers' sup-
plies, at 340 Greenwich Street, He retired
from business four years ago. Mr. Retsa waa
on the Board of Trustees of several hospitals
In the city.

Mrs. BERTHA D. MIFFLI.N" of Lansing.
Mich . died yesterday in her apartment at
the Hotel Hermitage. She cams hero two
weeks ago on a shopping tour. She waa

I
bom in Xenia, Ohio, thirty-one years ago.
GEORGE F. MADAN. night detective of

! the Hotel Marie Antoinette, died yesterday
at tho City Hospital of pneumonia. He was
.%8 years old and lived at 168 West Slxty-
aeventli Street.

JOHN CAN.VON. who, with his wife, Gllda
Norrls, had been seen in a dramatic sketch
In vaudavllie for the last twenty years, died
yesterday at Bellevue Hospital of pneumo-
nia at rthe age of 43 years.

liiepUtlUllll

Zwc«t4DSt«'a^
A Ttslt te the store daring tlis

JiBuary Clearance Sale

"in be more than worth while.
Thensands of good books In

•*e»7 branrh of literature are being
effered at surprisingly low prieea,

aaoy at pasttlTe bargains.

P. M. Interment Calvary,

COUf..ETTE—Tuesday, Jan. 21, at his home,
PJ2 West l(l7th, William Rich, beloved
husband of Mat>el Marsh and son of Ada
Rich and the late William Gordon Col-
lette. Funeral private. Salt Lake City
papers please copy.

CONDOW.—At College Point, on Monday. Jan.
20, 1919. after a lingering Illness, at her
home. Monument Av., Margaret I. Con-
don, dearly beloved sister of Agnes and
Mary Condon. Funeral from St. FIdeil s
Church, on Thursday. Jan. 23. at 9:3C
A. M. Interment Calvary Cemetery.

CONSOLATION.—On Sunday, Jan. 19. 1910,
Henrietta Humphreys (Consolation, dearly
beloved wife of Vincent Consolation. Fu-
neral services will be held at her late
residence, 33 Post Av., (between Dyok-
man and Academy Sts.,) Inwood. N. Y.
C. on Wednesday. Jan. 22. at 2 P. 'M.
Interment Woodlawn Cemetery,

Writing Papers
|

Moderate Prices %
HiMEBAllGH&BROWNE |

,jn Fifth .\ve'., '"^J^"' £
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THIS six-inch space proves that it

isn't the size of your Advertise-
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but the size of the Idea in your Advertise-

ment. We have the knack of making a

small space get it all ip and get it over, too,

., Sherman & Brian
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DAEiniCXR.—Suddenly, on Jan. 20, Mary
Taylor UlUs Daenlker, wlilew of Hsnry
H. and daughter of the lata Beth D. and
Julia T. Mftls. Funarsl servloe will b*
held at her late residence, !IS8 WsA asth
St., Thursday. Jan. 23. at 10 A.,M.

DAViD.Wultos, Members of Manhattan
Washington Lodge, 10, 1. O. B. B.. are
reoueated to attend the funeral of Brdther
Judus David Thursday tnomtag. 10
o'clock, from Klkjs' Club, 108 West 43d.

DAVID—Jullu.»; beloved son of Bdw. David
afid brother of Otto David. Funeral
services Tluirsday, 23d, at 10 A. M.. at
ths B. P. O. Elks Lodge No. 1, 108 West4M 8t.

DAVID.-King Solomon's Ixxlge, STO, F. an<
A. M. Brethren : With deep rsgret we
announce that our beloved brother. Julius
David, has been called from his earthly
labors. Funeral will take place from
Elks L.xlge. 1. 108 West 4Sd St.. on
Thuradai'. Jan. 23. at 10 a. M. Ton ar*
hereby rvtuested. to attend.

n™« r^,^ MORITZ COHN, Master.
OTTO OCHS, Secretary.

"'',. i^ *'^*^"2-—A""'"!- Lying in state"THB FUNERAL CHURCH." B'way,
eeth St.. (Frank K. Campbell's.)'

"^SP'?.""" •'""'• 20. 1919, John, brother of
Oiarles A, DuBols. Senrties at Chapel
HoRie for Incurables. 183d and 3d Av..
Wednesday-. Jaii, S2. at 2 P, M.

DUMONT.—Grace Robblns. beloved wife of
R. Duval Dumont, Jan. 21. pneumonia.
Funeral services Thursday evening. 8
o'clock. 938 Ii:ast 14th St.. Brooklyn.

PUNCTAN.—Julia Jones, widow of the late
General Samuel A. Duncan, on Ian. SI,
1019, at the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. Ruth H. Duff. Jamaica Plain.
Btass.. in the 77th year of her age. Serv-
ices at the fesldence of Mrs. E. A-
Brlncksrhoff, Palisade Av., Knglewood,
N. J„ Thursday. Jan. 28. at 3 P. M.

BHRLtCK.—Rosa, beloved wife of the late
Adolph, on Tuesday, Jan. 21. Funeral
from her late residence. 914 Longwood
Av,. Thursday, Jan. 23. at 1 ;30 P. M.

FRADLEY,—On Monday. Jan. 20, 1919. Jos-
eph F, Fradley. In his 76th year. Fu-
neral senices at his late home. 128 New
York Av. Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Jan.
22,' at 2 P. M.

FRIEND.—On Jan. 21. CarHo P. Friend, be-
loved sister of Edith P, Ryttsnbarg and
01a.ren^e Q. Friend, Funeral private.

FBOS'T,—On Jan. 20. Margaret. Infant daugh-
ter of Frank J. and Margaret Pratt Frost.

CUBARY.—Edward Cawley. Funeral from
John J. Fox's Chapel, 1.908 Bathgate Av.,
on Thursday, at 0:30 A. M. Hsquiem
mass at tbs Church of St. 1%omas
Aquinas, 10 A. M. Interment 8t. Ray-
mond's.

dK>I,I>IK.—On Tuesday. Jan. 21. Sarah, dear-
ly beloved mother of Harry Goldm. Will-
iam Goldln, Jennie Simon. Fanny Gold-
berg and Cella Karp. FUneral private.
226 West 110th St. No flowers.

GOLDSCHMIDT.-At Brookllna. Mass.. Jan.
21, 1919. Meyer H.. husband of Esther
Teary Goldschmidt. F\meral Thursday at
10 A. H, from His late home. Uotsl-Ma-
Jestlc. Brookllne, Mass.

ORONMaN,-Rose, (nee Josephson.) beloved
wife of Maurice Ordnman. beloved daiigh-
ter of Mrs. Annie Josephson, sisterjot Al-
bert. Bay, and Jack. Jan. 21. BTineral
from her late residence, Thurtiday, 10:30
A. M,, 303 West 122d. Kindly omit flow-
ers.

HARINO.—Jan. 20, 19J9, Mary E. Wana-
maker, beloved wife of D, E, Harlng.
aged 71 years. Services Stephen Merritt
Chapel. 223 8th Av.. near 21st St,.
Wednesday morning, II o'clock.

HATZEL.—Jennie A., widow of F. H. Hat-
sel, in Chicago, at the home of her sister.
Mrs. C. A. Danlell, Jan, 19. Interment
at Woodlawn.

HESSEN,—On Jan. 20. 1910. Susan McKlnlsy
Hessen. in her Both year, beloved wife of
John A. and devoted mother of Mary
Mayers, James and Geraldlne Hessen:
Ftineral from her late residence. Seavlsw
Av., Far Rockaway. N. Y.. Thursday,
Jan, 23. at 9:30 A, M Requiem mass,
Bt. Mary Star of the Sea CSiurch, at 10
A. M. lnt.irment Calvary Cemetery.

JOHNSTON.—Entered Into rest on Jan. 20.
1919. at thu home of her daughter, Mrs.
H. O. Hunttlng. 409 Clinton St.. Brook-
lyn. Elizabeth Pennell Kelly, wife of tha
Rev, X,evi Johnston, and daughter of ths
late John W. Kelly of Philadelphia. Penn.
Service at 409 Clinton Street at 4 P, M,
Jan. 21. Funeral from St. Mark's Church.

. Mendham, N. J., Jan. 22. at 11 A. M.
JUHGENTS—On Sunday, Jan, 19. 1919.

Lewis. In his S4th year, husband - of
Naomi Thurber. Relatives and friends
and members of Yew Tree Lodge No. 461.
F. A A. M. are Invited to attend the

J funeral service at 8 o'clock Wednesday
, evening. Jan. 22. at the residence of his
daughter. Mrs. Wallace Tlebout. 980
Sterling Place. Brooklyn, Interment
private.

KAUFMAN,—On Monday, Jan. 20, 1918. Joel
B. Kaufman, beloved father of Mrs. A. L.
Rich, Benjamin. George, and Jay G. Kauf-'
man. Funeral from his late home,' 223
East 4th St.. Brooklyn, Wednesday. Jan.
22, at 2 P. M. Interment at Bay Side
Cemetery,. ., , . .,,,,„

KBl^EY.-^-SuddenK-, ' at" l^ew Port RIchey.
Fla,. on iin:. 17, |9JP, Myron H. Kelaey.
Relatives and friends are invited to at-
tend fimeral services at his late home.

* 178 Harrison Av.. Jersey City. N. J., on
Wednesday. Jan. 22. 1919, at 8 P. M.

tiEWIS.—On Sunday. Jan. 19. at Oradell.
N, J.. Gladys Trevpr, daughter of I>avld
Trevor and Mary L. L>ewls. aged 23
years.

LUTHT.—On Sunday, Jan. 19, of pneumonia,
at Hahnemann Hospital, Kenneth F.
Luthy. beloved' husband of Mildred Hollls.

LUTZ.—On Sunday. Jan, 19, at her home, 125
• Sterling St., Brooklyn. Amelia Corby, be-

loved wife of Frederick C. Lutz and
daughter of Thomas and Henrietta CTorby.
Funeral servlcea at the home of her
parents, 113 Park Av,. Hoboken. N. J..

Wedne^ay at 1 . o'clock. Interment at
"Woodlawn.

KENNEDY^—John. Funeral from John J.
Fox's Chapel. 1,908 Bathgate Av.. on
Wednesday at 10 A. M, Interment at St.
Raymond's,

KIN8ELLA.—Elizabeth L. Xtnaeila. aged 49.
and Carollr>e <\. Kinaelia, aged 22. sud-
denly at their hotne at 2,630 Mans-
field Place, after short illness. Survived
by William. Isabell. Josephine. Vincent.
Qeorgt and Charles Kinsella and Mrs.

'Wilfred J. Cadley. Funeral from their
late residence, Thursday, Jan. 23. Re-
quiem maas St. Mark's Church. 9:30 A.
M. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

MCCLELLAND.—On Jan. 20, 1919. Laura
Mandevllle. wife of 'William A. McClel-
land and daughter of Barah Floyd and the
late Charles Soraer. Funeral services
at Burr. Daiis * Son Chapel. Mount
Vernon, on Wednesday. 2:30 P. M.. Jan.
22.

McCrVNET.—On Tuesday, Jan, 21, 1919.
Alma, beloved wife of the late Thomas
McGhmey. Funeral services at her late
residence. 3.052 Hull Av., Brbme. Thurs-
day evening, at 8 o'clock. Please omit
flowers.

MACKEL.—On Sunday. Jan. 19, 1919, Kath-
arine Mackel, daughter of the late Adolph
Mackel. Funeral services on 'Wednesday.
Jan. 22. at 1 :45 P. M, from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Petro. City Island Road,
Pelham Bay Park.

MADAN.—George F. Lying In state, THB
FUNEStAL CHURCH, Broadway, «...i St.,
(Frank E. Campbell's.)

MIFFLIN —Bertha D. Lying In state " THB
FUNERAL CWURCH." B'way. eOth St.,
(Frank E. Campbell's.) *

MILLER.—Max A., beloved husband of Fan-
nie, (nee Segal, I and beloved son of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Miller, belo\*ed brother
of. Abe. Isldor. and William Miller, Annie
Stem. Bessie Hlrshberg. Sadie Mendelo-
witz. and Blanche miller. Funeral from
his late residence. 5^8 Bedford Av.,
BrooKlyn. on Thursday . morning, 10
o'clock sharp. Kindly omit flowers.

MILLER,—Max A, Brethren of Veritas
I..odge No. 734. F. and A. M.. are invited
to attend Masonic funeral services of our
deceased brother. 10 A. M. Thursday.
Jan. 23. at .tSS Bedford Av.. Brooklyn.
Interment Cypress Hills Cemetery,

MAX H. 8HIV1TZ, Master.
GEORGE E. A. ISE, Secretary.

M0ND8,—On Tuesday. Jan. 21. 1919. Ann
Monds. In her 88th year. I''iffleral serv-
ices will be held at her late residence.
103 Orknt Av,. Jersey City. N. J., on
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Interment
at convenience of family.

MOnmSON.-On Monday, Jan. 20, 1919, CUf-
ford Jerome, son of the late John H.
Morrison. Funeral services at his late
residence, 3fiS Hancock St.. Brooklyn,
Wednesday evening. Jan. 22, 1919, at 8
P M. Interment private.

MORSE Harry B., at Nantucket, Mass., on
Sunday, Jan. 19, iH>n of Elizabeth W.,
nged in yeara. Pittsburgh, C^tcago, and
Boston papers please copy.

MOTT.—On Monday. Jan. 20. 1919. Phebe E.'

Mott in her &4ln year. Funeral services
at the residence of her son, Charles £.
A*rjU, .t,S4 Putnam Av., Brooklyn, on
WadnecUay evening at 8 o'clock.

NEWMAN.—Irene C. btloved daughter of
Thomas F. and Daisle Newman. ' (nee
Dunn. I Jan. 21. Funeral from James
Mctjowan's Funeral Parlor, Thursday,
Jan.. 2.S.. 'Requiem mass A, M.. St.
Catherine's Church, mad St.. near Am-

'

sterdam Av. Interment private. Omit

;

flowers, I

NIEMEYBR,—On Jan. 20. after a short HI- i

nvnt., at Uis residence, 4,341 Broadway,
j

my beloved husi>and, Nlcliolas NIemeyer,
j

in Ills 38th v.-ar. Funeral services will be t

held on Tliursday. Jan. 'A, at 2:30 V. M,, I

at the Unlyrood Church. Ii9th St, and
Fort Washington Av. i

NIEMKYER.-Retail Uquor Dealers' Associ-
ation of 3.'td Dittrict, Members: You are •

hereby requested to attend the funeral
services of our late member, NIclioIss
NIemeyer.' at Holyrood. Church. 170th St.
and Fort Washington Av., Tbtirsday, Jan.
23, 2:30 P. M.

PIERCE COYCE. President.
HENRY C. SONNEMAN. Secretan'.

NIXON.—Thomas E. and Eugene J., beloved
sons ot-Shigeue and Dorothy Nixon,, (nee
Uoran.) Funeral from Kennedy's Funeral
Parlors. West Broadwsy and Canal St..
New York City. Thursday, t P, M.
Bchansctady papers slsasa copy,.

NOBLE^Ambross 1., husbaoil of ths lats
Cecelia Nobis. Funeral from John J.'

. I^^s Chapel, 1.908 Bathgate Av.. on
Thursday, Jan. 23. 8:90 A. M, Requiem
mass at tha Church of Our Saviour, 8
A. M. Interment at Bt. Baymoird's.

NOONAN.-On Monday, Jan. 20, at her resi-
dence, 867 Wtst 3M St.. Mary C. Toole,
beloved wile of Thomas P. Noonan.
Solsmn requiem mass at Church of St.
Columba. West 26tb Bt,. Thursday. Jan.
8». at 10' A. M. Interment Calvary.
Automobile cortege. Please omit flowers.
Albany, N. Y,, papers please cofry.

0'M!ILLY.-On Sunday. Jan. 19. at his resi-
dence, B8 Sands St., Brooklyn. James, be-
loved husband of Mary O'Bcilly, (nee
McAuIlffe.) and son of ths late James
and Ellen M. O'Reilly. Funeral Wednes-
day at 0:80 A. M. Solemn requiem- mass
St. James's Pro-Catnedral at 10 o'clock,
latsrmsnt Holy Cross Ceraatery.

PATTERSON.-Jan. 21. Isaac L. Patterson,
aged 78 years. Services Stephen Merritt
Chapel, 223 Sth Av., near 21st St.. Wed-
nesday, 8 p. M. Members Greenwich
Lodge 467. F. and A. M., Invited.

PELL.—On Jan. 20, at his late rwildence.
Hotel Robert Fulton. Thomas Nowlan
Pall, beloved hu'band of Sophie L.
Maurer. Funeral orivate.

PBRKINSON.—Lawrence C, Monday, Jan.
20, 1010. Services at late residence, 100
East 124th St.. Wednesday, 8 |>. M.

PICK.-On Jan. .21. Irene, belsved wife of
Bmll Pick and daughter^ of Pewr and
Mary Ann Bamett, at her resilience, 543.
West 182d St. NoUce of fimeral here-
after. .

PRBS'WICK.—Emma Alexander, daughter of
the lata Christopher and Mary Alexander
Preswick. In her 8«th year. Funeral
services at residence of her niece.
Mrs, Mary C. Fuller. 311 'Washington
Av.. Brooklyn, on Thursday, at 2 o'clock.

RBISS.—Suddenly, on Tuesday, Jan. 21, aged
87, at Ms residence, 8 West Olst St,, 8ol-
ontion L., l}eloved brother of Herman

• Reiss. Notice of funeral later. Please
omit flowers.

RIIXIWAT.-At her residence In Burlington.
N. J., Jan. 20, Amy Rogers, widow of
Senator Caleb G. Ridgway, JMneral serv-
ices and .Interment at St. Mary's. Bur-
Imgton, on Thursday at 2:30.

ROB8BL.—At his residence. 2,738 Creston
Av., Bronx, In his 70th year. Robert H.
Roesel, beloved husband of Katherins,
father of EMward, Tina., Elsie, and
Harry. Ssrvices Wednesday evening. 8
o clock. Interment private Thursday
morning. Please omit flowsrs.

ROONEY,-On Sunday. Jan. 19, ' 1919, John
E. Roonsy, beloved son of the late John
and Ann Rooney, brother of Sister Marie
Lawrence, and dearly beloved father of
John B. and Lawrence I. Rooney. Funeral
from his late residence, 100 East 83d St..
1'hursday, Jan. 23. at 9 A. M.. thence to
Church of St. Ignatius Loyola, Park Av.

' and 84th St.. where a solemn requiem
mass will be offered. Interment Calvary
Cemetery. Automobile cortege.

ROSENZWEIG.—Betty, on Jan. 21, In her
88th year, beloved wife of the late Will-
iam Rosenzwelg and mother of Eimma
Hefter, .Mollle, Arnold, Jennie Lebensteln,
and Joseph Kosenzwelg, Funeral from
her late residence. 568 West 149th St.,
Thursday, Jan. 23, at J :S0 P. M. Inter-
ment Hungarian Cemetery, Union Fields,

ROWAN,—Edwa/w, on Sunday, jan. IB. at
his residence, 620 East 183d St.. beloved
husband of Margaret Johnston Rowan and
father of Alfred G. Rowan, Mrs. John J.
F. McLoughlin, Mrs. Francis Martin and
Edward Harold Rowan. Funeral from his
late residence, 10:45 A. M., Wednestfay,
Jan, 22. thence to St. Augustine's Church.
167th St,, Franklin Av., Broiuc. where
solemn requiem mass . will be offered atH o'clock. Automobile cortege. Montreal.
Plattsburg. Boston papers pleaaa copy.

SANDERS.—On Monday. Jan. 20. In the, 69th
year of his age. Henry Sanders, dearly
beloved husband of Bertha Sanders (nee
Sehloss) and father of Mrs. Leo Pollack.
Funeral services will be held at his late

s residence, the Beli^rd. 86th St. and
Broadway, on Wednesday morning, at
9:30. Philadelphia and New Orleans pa-
pers please cbpy,

SANDERS.—On Jan. 20, Henry Sanders, at
the age of 68. He was for 26 years con-
nected with the Empire Worsted Mills of
.Jamestown. N. Y. Before that he had
been for many years associated with
Captain Olliver and Colonel Rirherdson
of the MfsslssippI Mills. He leaves t
wife and a daughter, Mrs. Leo Pollack.

SARGENT. — Mortimer B.. suddenly at
Toledo. Ohio, on Jan. 19. beloved son of
Deborah Sargent. Funeral services 8
o'clock Wednesday evening. Jan. 22. from
1.061 Flatbush Av., Brooklyn. Interment
private.

SATTBRLeE.—On Tuesday, Jan. 21. at his
residence. 1,125 Madison Av., Arthur B„
son of the late Edward ^d Jane Anna
Yates Satterlee. In the 59th year of his
age. Notice of funeral hereafter.

SAW^ERS.—On Tuesday. Jan. 21, 1019, In
the 51st year of his age. William Brown
Sawers. at Saranac Lake. N. Y. Fu-
neral notice later.

SCHMIDT.—Louis, formerty of New Tork
Police Department. Funeral from John J,
Fox's Chapel. 1.908 Bathgate »v,, ou
Wednesday, at 2 P. M. Interment Ksn-
slco.

SIEGLER.-,On Monday, Jan, 20. at his resi-
dence, 448 West 29th St., EUss V.. l>e-

loved husband of Lucy Mitchell Blegler.
Fimeral serrioe at Trinity <3nureh. Broad-
way and- Wall St., Thursday, Jan. 23, at
llTo'clock.

,-SILL.—Florence Virginia Sill, at Coopers-
town, N. Y.. Jan. 21, of pneumonia. Fu-
neral at Christ Church, CSooperstown,
Friday, at 2 P. M.

SMITH.—Lillian Virginia, suddenly, on Jan.
21, at her home, 110 Westervelt Av..
New Brighton, 8. I., beloved daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Smith and beloved
sister of Ensign Edward J. Smith. Fu-
neral Thursday, at 10 A. M.. from 8t.
Peter's Church, New Brighton, 8. I.

SMITH.-At New Rochelle, N. T.. Jan. 21.
1919. Dorothy Seymour, wife of Charles
W. Smith of Hotel Osbom, Now Rochelle,
N. Y. Funeral at - the convenience of the
family.

STRANG.-At Pueblo, Co\.. Jan. 15, Louisa
Luqueer, widow of the late Stephen B.
Strang aird daughter of the late Francis
"T. Luqueer. ' Interment in Greenwood.

l-ENNEY.—On Monday, Jan. 20, 1919, Ma-
tilda Shell, beloved wife of John H.
Tenney. Ftmeral services at (Tharies M.
Jeroloman's Pariors, 2.1''^7 7th Av., on
Wednesday evening, Jan. 22, at 9 o'clock.
Interment private.

THOMPSON.—Jane, (nee Foote,) beloved
wife of Rev. William G. Thompson and
daughter of George H. and the late
Louisa Foote, entered Into life eternal on
Tuesday, at her i^sldence, 00 Marion Av.,
Staten Island. Funeral settles Friday,
Jan. 24, at St. John's Church, Clifton,
B. I., at 2 P, M. Newfoundland papers
please copy.

THOMPSON.—Robert H., Jr., on Monday,
Jan. 20. , at 633 East 16th St., Brooklyn,
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
Thompson, age 22 months. Funeral
Thursday, Jan. 23. at 2 P. M.

TOMPKIN8,-CaroliBe Mary, beiOved wlfj of
Laird F. Tompkins, at hsr residence, 102
Manor Road. West New Brighton. Staten
Island. Funeral services Wsdassday.
Jan. la, 1919, at 8 P, M.

VANDBWATKR.—Suddenly, at Cedarhurst,
L, 1., Mary Elizabeth Hewlett, wife of
Peter C. Vnndewater. Funeral services
Friday afternoon, Jan, 24, 8:80, at Trin-
ity Church, Hewlett, L. I.

•

VOGEXL.—Martha J., beloved wife of WIll-
Um H. Vogelt. Jan. 21, 19111, at bar
residence, 2,040 7th Av, Funeral private.
Please omit flowers.

WATBON. — Sarah M. Funeral services

, Wednesday, 3 P. M., at John Graham's
- Chapel, 4,221 Park Av., near Trsmont

Av., Bronx. Interment woedla-wn Ceme-
tery.

WEINSTEIN.—Helens, Jan. 20, wife of Max
Wetnatein, mother of Richard and Mrs-
George F. Elcken. Funeral Thursday,
10:30 A. M., 6,214 10th Av,, Brooklyn,

WHITCHER.—Dr. Ralph Hall, on Jan. 20.

Funeral Services will be held at his resi-
dence. 2,677 Marlon Av,, 8 P. M,.
Thursday, Jan. 23. Interment at Wairen.
N, H.

WILLIAMSON.—At Newark. N. J., on Sun-
day, Jan. 19, 1919, Alice Alby, wife of
W. Alexander Williamson. Funeral serv-
ice will be held at her late home. 539
Clifton Av., Newark, on Wednesday, Jan.
22. at 2:30 V. M. Interment In Evergreen
Cemetery at the ronvenletuio of the family.

$ie2^.
WrSHAM-ln Ban Antonio. Texas. Jan. IC

of pneumonia, follovlnj Infloeiua. Laora
Dickey Wysham, wife of the Rev. Will-
iam- Norris Wysham and daughter of An-
na L. and tha late Rev. Harvey glmpson
Dickey.

TALLALEE.—Alan J. Pr>ce, at bis resl-

dtnce, S« Msont Hsbron Road. DMsr
Hontclalr. N. J., Monday, Jan. 29. la tha
39th year of his age. oervices prWats.
Imermsnt at AU SaInU' C3uucb, Mavs-
•Ink. N. J.

In memotiame
MH.L8 —In laving memory of Mary A. MilU,

who left us for a better wortd a year ago.
A wonderful roothsr and a loving and de-
voted frtsad. Sorrowfully.

JULIA aii4 HARRT.

MITCUELL.—John J., died Jan. 22. 1918.
(Sod has givwi him safe iodgiiig. a holy
rest, and peace, throvtgh Jsstis Christ Our
Lord. Am«n.

SIBIMOKS.-i-In loving and eenstant retnem-
brance of our only child, Emily V. Olass
Simmons, who departed this life Jan. 22.
1916. Three long years since our only
darling passed away, yet It seasu as if it

happened the other day.
THE HEARTBROKEN PARENTS.

Save 75% on Fuel.
Why run a steim, hot water or hot air plant this mild weather when

CLOW "GASTEAM" RADIATORS
ve you steam heat when and where you 'want it at one (juarter the cost?

no dirt—only a gas (xmnection neoto coal, no ashea, no labor,

essary. Radiators may be used
as separate heating units or
garts of a gteam plant. Neat

1 appearance and abtolut^iy

odorless. They can be in-

stalled (juickly, -without al-

lerations. Automatic control

regulates gas— keeps .
rooms

at desired tvarmth at least

COBt.

Each radiator U* goaraateed la
writing.

Orver fifty thousand in use in
Greater New Tork giving tximpiete
aatlsfactlon.

The Consolidated Gas Co. can de-
liver promptly all sises up to 16 sec-
tions. Call for demonstratlota or
write for Catalog.

Eastern Gas Appllince Co,,

47 -West ttnd Street, New York,
Phones:

4619 Murray Hill, 8646 Vanderbllt.

'4 ' f, ,'.; -'••
f-

-
'<

Steam Heat WiduMit CoaL

If Fou wiaa to make sura that roar

plana (or dlspoatnc of tout property

will be carrUd eat attor roar death,

i^polnt us troateca of your aatata now,

Lawyers Frtie and Trust Co.

160 Broadway, Now Yoric

ISS Montaguo Stroot. BreoklyB

INSTRUCTION.

.

A GENUINE "PASS TO THE MARNE FRONT." BANEZ*

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse

IT IS ONE NOVEL YOU MUST NOT LEAVE UNREAD
Ok*. SI.90 (posfale extra). At all Im^siorti or man he vJenJ Sirttl from

E. P. PUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

DOT
AND

DASH
Telacrapta oparators earn Mg

money, we auaUfy rou rapldlr as
an expert operator—land line or
wirslass.
There is an bninedlate demand

for Y. M. C. A. graduates In teleg-
raphy.
Claaaea now forming. Fill In

coupon and idall now 'or ealL

£a*l Siit Y. M. C. A.
Branch 157 East 86A.St

Lenox 6051 Nem York

Please send more details on rour
telegraphy course.

Kane

Address ;

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
uilllllllllhllllllllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:

Prolong the Pleasure

that a Shanley luncheon alwa3^
gives you by coming early. We
are anxious to have you benefit
fully by the painstaking service we
have developed for your comfort.

Daily, 12 (s/iarp) to 2:30 P. M.
With Music—$1.00

• *

Vaudeville de luxe—evenings, 7 to 1,

Accountancy
Classes Nov^/ Forming

Opening Lecture .

Wednesday, Jan. 29, 3 P. M,

Yon are invited to attend ttns lecture
withoat obligation. Write^ or tele-
phone Cortl&ndt. 1465, for further
information. " (

Pace Institute

30 Church Street, New Tmrk

;iiHnnHiiniui»i»HHiinniimminminiinnniitnmimiiim,m,i„„m,„„„„f

JACOB HERRLICH'S' SONS,
sSiaeral Direeters-fOhapel

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6652
l—g CoBcoarss. nr. 179th. Tel. tg88 Trtmont
lolmW I vnn Oldwt aitsbllrhrU. EconomlcsJ.JOim n . byoa,, ^ mthat. fhon. 1333 lUrmn.

New CATHOLIC CEMETERY of

THE GATE OF HEAVEN
MX. Pr.EASAST, WEHTCHK8TKK CO.
On Harlem R.R,. S miles No. of White Plslns.
Bntrsnce to Cemetery at Mt. Pleasant Sta.
Becelving Vsnlt. Send for Ul's't'd Booklet.

CAI.VAKY & AIXIEO CEMETERIES
24 East 6:nd Ht. Phone r'laza »O08.

K«v. WUllam J. Stewart. Mgr.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
iazt at. Bt Harlem Train and by Trollsy.

Office, ») East 28<I St., New YorK.
Lots of small slse for sale.

Pacific Novelty Company

annovaxca with deepest re-

gret the death of their

trusted employee and^ friend

Mr. iuliUB Sarnd

January 21. 1919

We are Loaning
in Queais and Nassau on

improved property. Rates

and charges reasonable.

First Moitgaie GuaranteeXo.

BrU(« Plaza. Uag blaad COr, N. T.

T

The Only Ice^kating Show in New York
The 1919 Edition of the

VICTORY REVUE
In tho

Golden Glades
(4TH FLOOR)

DINNER SHOW AT 7:30

SUPPER SHOW AT 11:30
The World's Greatest Skaters and !«• Ballet.

Don't Fail to Vidt
THE BALCONADES

<aBD FI/OOR)
Most Popular Dancing and DiBias

Place in New Yqrk.

eROADWAYawd 66^ ST.. NEW YORK

STRAND ROOF
TABLE D'HOTE
DINNER DE LUXE

No Admission Char(e.
B'way al 47lh Straat

BiM 1 en
to _

I
.JU iH» ca,..• P. It,

A la Carts All Hours—A(ter-Tbcatr« Spsdaltlsa.

AN ENTIRELY NEW and ELABORATE REVUE—DANCING
iwr«BiiaiaiiMis3!i^...„ _...

ONB OF THE

*@fIIeR Select hotels
ESIDENCE forWOMEN
Hodera, lioinellke, arcpssl-
ble. Boom and meals, SIS
weekly up. Boom with bath,
meals. $23 wkly up. HOTKL

RV Lexington Av. at 30th St.
Mbdem, Convenient, Acc««i-

•tble Roonu without ni«alii Itl.SO dmy up
EHnnHiiwiniHffiwJBitHiiaiiiiiiKitKiiiKi

UTLEDGE

Ts-ST West Mth St.. N. _
Between Broadway and Central Park.
A QUIET FAMILY HOTEL
All Rooms with r»e of Bath or

Private Bath and Showers.

Double Room (7ar :!i. ~t*, $SM>, Dar
3.Raom Suite (for 2). M to M, Day
8-Room Suite (for S or 4), (5 to 96. Day

. Bachelor Rooms. tl.SO. t2. Day
Phone Columbus 1380. J. A. Jepson.

Xith Street, near Fourtl) AfO,

TRe Litfle Club
44th Street Theatre Building
* TBLKPHOME BBVAA'T «T

Cooled by Ferfoned Breeses

I
Nightly at 1 o'ClodTl

Mew VerVa Prettiest Besteaeea.

BILLIE .^„ HELEN
ALLEN ^^^ MAXWELL
BXCKU.K}(T
CUISINE

8PUENDID I

^BAMO _j

NO ADMISSION nCK CHAB6KO

HOia NEWTON
2528 B'way. bet. 94th & 95lh &».
SCBWAY EXrSKtlB AT MTH ST.

RATF^' t>ta»*< *^M >• **.<H> a day.

fkmmUkU
Merrick Road, Lrabrook. Long Itlaad

Superior Culstne and Service.
BAXCIXC—SPKCIAL MUSIC.

Vadar dlrsctles at Harry A Joaeph Suasktad.

A-TOP
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THE BUS IN ESS W O R L D
Buyers' AVants

BKARSKIN WantM.—All colon; Amerliaw
producBd. Bluffed. Toy Co., 118 Woo»tfr St .

sBKOAiMjIxyflt Wanied.—Juinianl «,. 110 or
•quW: op«t\ for qusmlij, all color*. Loula

Turoff. IVl Went 22d at.

jbROAUi.-hOTU Wanted.—Biirrumiy or Wine.
S< ln.'h»« wide. 3d floor. 2« Olh Av.

»illOAL>CUTrH
arm>- Bhadc.

Wanted.—Botaior 3ia, OTSi^
pre«ley 5B11. '

(CAMBRICS Wanied. — Alw) »klrtln».
100 Bth Av. rhelMK S*'^.

Bim,

CAPES AND DOLilAN.S WanUJ.—L* rg»
' Jobber now placing onlcra on new, siUippT
MUnpIea. 32 Went ^7th St.. IQth fl.xif.

OAPILS Wanted. — Coata, dolmans, and
^•naotr etjie sulla In the brtter grade. 40
Waat 27th at.. Bth floor.

CAPES Wanted.— Jobber placing orders on
capea. better trade, all trtrek, until I'i A. M.

Pth floor. J9 Weet 8«tti St. ' »

Buyers' Wants
Ten CCM9 per word each insfrlion.

" i

TJUCbTINR WatJted.-t-Garfleld 4718 for
eaah. Kleln-Marcua Cloak •;>. i Dlvl-

alon. Orchard Saec.

THICOTI.N'KS Wanted.—IJ, 8. aprBes. Hotden
Leonard Rllrvrtone.

Wpst nth St.
Ban Ulnsburg Co., 40

TRtOOTlN'ES Wantcd.-JPoriet twIUa. ve-
loura. in Sprlnff shadea. for caah. Uadl-

eon Squar" S586.

TltlcOl'lNES and Amertcftn Foplina IVant-
pd —JKIHIO. T. W«lnbtrg * Son. 88 W. gOth.

llUCOTINEUi Wuitnl.-Uar(t«14's SOlO, 12 •.
Ian ; itlao SODS. Phone Madlaon Bqure 8875 .

TRJC-OTINE crd Polret Twill Wanted.—Oood
quality; .Spring ahadea: ca&h. Mad. Bq. 4180.

Offering's to Buyers
Ttn emit per wor<( each {natrtion.

DKBSSES. 2.000 Telvetlaba. aersea, and ailfca,

to cloaa out, f3.T3. American j3birtit'«iat.

'l.'>l Wrat 2."ith. 1

DRKSSBH -NVw^l Sprlns inodals. (or
all materlali. , Marietta, 30W«»t

Job-

§4-
DKKSSKa.—VeToura, ItO.TS. ll^.TSi heat fn
market. >Oeba«l Senft, a» Wat »Bth.

Offerings to Buyers
Ten m»tt per uford eaeU laseHio'n.

\'EM)unB.—Amertcan 082, r»lndeer, taupa,
clay. ffr««n. burgundy and . plum. - ^teasy

Saniaon. ftTB Broadnvay, Bprlog ZT18. '

VE:iX>UR5.-Alt ,a)iftde«, to close out; also
tricoUnea. Polriit twill|i. Mafllson B<|. MM.

DKE8SES,-
»«.r5. s.

-Sergea. cleoryettea to closo out.
Leiiaar. 47 West a«th at.

DUVET DB LAINB. ctaUeUlla, IabIq, and
r«Mn. Ben Kramer, 2 Wwt S8d-8i, llth

floor. Mnd. Sq. tl65fl.

1>U\'1ST-MB-I-ANC1B
ghadee to cloee out.

t-liOTMS
rhevlota and popltna. In hi^

Farraaul 4717.

Wanted.-Win buy quantity
" • " ahi

of
adea only.

COATS W-anted.—We will look at Sprlnx
dolmans, cap^a, and sport coats, high

trade only, (.'all (ourtb (liKir, Kaye Vulld-
tng. Madiaon Av. and 30th St.. (30th St.
entrance. >

COATS Wanted^—We will look at Spring
coate, rapes, and sport wear of the better

kind every niorntDS until 12 o'clock. Roslnr
A Cohn. 1.33.T Broadway. .. _____^
tXJATS AND SUITS Wanted.-Jobber plao-

tii( stook urdtrn on noTtltl** In now coat*
and suits. Call all weak with samplas. II
W>«i .'tai. fifth floor.

<;0.\TS. Capes, and Dolmans Wanted.—Plac-
ing orders on better-ffrade Sprt&K xuerohan-

dls». 14-T^««t rrth St.. 6ih floor^

TIIICOTIN-ES. Wanted.- C^i field 4718: cash.
Madiaon Square 4173. ,.

TRIcori.NE Wanted. — Andr««rs"», ton, for
raili, Greeley 22(B.

TR1COTIXE3 Wanted—Polrat
a.?rg('a. Farragut 8868.

twill and

TRICOTINES Wanted. ^ 838
>^:aU Chelsea 8840.

U. S. ssrssa.

VBLOURS Wanted.—or will give In ex-
Changs brown and mivy tor taupa, green,

and black 344. 13008, IIOSO, or (UnUar
weights. Gramercy 2868. -

VEtOURS Wanted —Heavyweights, 8-4 cot-
ton warp and alt wool. Welnateln, Dia-

mond-* Cohen. 141 West 21st St.

CO.^TS Waniel.—Placing orders on tins line

children's coat*. sUea 2 to tt, 8' to U. M
W<-!>t 21« St.

CO.\TS Wsnte.!.—Jobber looking at better
grade coats, lults and capes. -13 West 2Tth

Bt-, I2th floor.

COATS Wantod.—Jobbfcr places orders on
fine coats, dolmans and capeo. 135 Wi-st

2Cth. s«>cond floor.

COATS, Suits and Capes Wanted.—Looking
at better kind only; will look all day. Mll-

l«r Cloak and Suit Co.. 11 West 20th St.

COAT.^. SUITS Wanted.—I'rominent Jobber
placing Spring orders; also juniors. 4th

floor, ri West :<'2<i.

COTTON G<X)D.<? Wanted.—SS-SO. i)ti-92, 0«-

1110 nainsook; (J.S-72, 72- TU muslin; voUa at
ISo to ISc; G4-80 nainsook Jeans: U. B.
Textile. Oratnercy 6237.

COTTON l«X)DS Wanted.—Spot cash p«Lid
for cotton goods undor market price.

Kaplan Mfg. Bttpply Co.. 423 Broadway.>
COTTON (XXJD.S and LInincs Wanted.—For
rash, below nutrket price. Nehemlah

(aielson, 317 Canal 8t.

CKEPE DE CHINE Wanted.-Damaged.
flesh: state price. R 203 Tl»ee.

DRESSBS Wanted—We are placing stock
ordeis on georgette, tricotliw. trleolett^,

Jersey, satin, and taff*'t--i dresses; samples
l'-12 dally. Wiener, 20 West Sod. fifth floor.

VKLOUKB. 1-OPLIN8, SEtRGBS, AND COV-
ERTS Wanted —In all shades and makes.

H. Dni»ln a Son. Farragut S4S6.

F. and H.
Jadr, Farragot

CretM^da C^nsa; _col»«
S°«

Uax Schwftra aUk Co.. mQEOBOafTET
prlcss right.

OINOHAM,—Amoakeag 18000 range, *s-
lected plalda and plain colors. In oaa* lota

only, at aoc. per yard: pririlMn of making
own selection. Address R. M.. 117 T^mes.
CINOMAMS. — Amoakeag plaid, universal
check glaghams. all colora; also percalea

and flannels; very cheap prices. Frledman-
Wallach, Tl West 23d.

VKLOUR8,—03fl0. S76, 4381. Ck>p«n.. arftsld.
-_»0W. 423. 448, 137, Phone Chelsea 9»I 3.

VEI/OURS.—Botany, Spring shades. 83,77'^:
poDlm 774. navy, blacki {'.80. Greeley 11118.

Vliil,VKT8.—l«-lnch, silk face; reaaonable.
K»mptn«r XiKinbgrt, VM 4th At. Gnwn. 7800 .

W.AiSTB.-^-Por Immediate daltverr, a variety
of atyleg In ci«pe de chtne>and norgette

walats, from «3.39. prids Waiat (%mpany.
»31> nth Av.. City.
WAISTS.—Voile, white or black, (7.00 to
deaan. atone. 1.170 Broadway. >

CMMraeta Offer

OI.VGHAM8 AND PERCALEas.—All kinds;
blggeet esisortment; great sacrifice. N. Y.

Textile Exchange. 1,182 Broadway. Madison
Square tlM71.

GINGHAMS—L.ancaster staple cheeks.
Spring ti33.

CO:«TRA(rrORS wanted on work shirt*. Call
1.270 Broadway, RQern 808.

^ AlUwt IndaiiHas.
~

ARMT SUPFUpS. foreign and domestic
chevrons, campaign bars, citation cords,

medals, q>iral puttees, overseas caps, di-
vision Insignlas, and general military sup-
plies at lowest prices. Mnnter Bros., 481
Brondwsy. N. Y. 8prtng 8M0.

VELOURS Wanted. — 544, 1300SI, llOSO. also
12075, at a price, for cash. ChclHea 4616.

VELOU*RS Wanied. —Lightweight; Spring
shades. Hlrtch & Bro., 153 West 27th St.

VKLOURS Wanted.—Lightweights. brown
only. Shapiro. Madl.ion KQUsre S(I09,

VELOUHe Wanted—Anier. 032.. reindeer,
taupe, hrown: cash. Chelsea 0149.

VKLOURS Wanted.-l.iOOO. 544. 11050; cheap
for cash. Spring 7W3.

;
-

VKLVETKENS Wanted.—34 Inch. tn1ll back.
all colors. Phone .Schwarcz, Mad. Sq 8644.

VELVETF,E.N-S Wanted—Must be cheap: any
colors. Krisgher, 19 University Place.

VELVETS Wanted.—Ught shades of nillll-
n^Tv velvet, for cash. Spring 7B34.

WOOLEN.S Wanted of any kind, heavy.
weight and lightweight, old styles; also

ends, any quaj«lty, for cash. Call Gramercy
10(54

WOOL JERSETS Wanted.—Have on hand a
few pieces navy lOfll ; Bahnsens 'a ex-

change for copen. Broder, 48 West 2.'th,

NECKWKAR.—Mens, odd lots. 60c and |1.
to close, Quniport, 708 Broadway.

OVEHCOATINO.--Amerlcan 724. 28 piece*
bluo Melton. $2.40 net: 426. IG pieces blue

kersey, (2.50 net. Tel. Spring 2947.

PANAifAS.—Also high shades and black, all
wool and cotton warp In big variety, Henry

Samson, ti.'m Broadway. Spring 2718.-

PEAU DB CyaNBS.—Plains and lanoy. be-
low market price. Max SC&wara. 133 fith

Ac.

P1.AID SATINS.—20 plecea. all Colors, 6th
floor, 140 Sth Av.

PLUSH.—Blumenthal'a cravenetted - plush.
Hug Magler'a 150<>, l.TOCJ; broadcloths and

OStiO; very. cheap. I'arragut 4470. . - -

PLU.SH.—Peerless
ragul, mm.

T-IO: reagonable. Far-

1"01HKT TW
poplin. 90fil10. Fi

Ixtrralne. 36G6; American
Farragut 6723.

,

2VBELINES, Velour Broadcloths Wanted.—
Anything suitable for children's coats: at-

trartlve prices. Rosenberg. 48 West 28th.

1»RK6KI-;S Wante,!.--G.H>rsette. crepe, and
taffeta; -waists, underwear, and petticoats

waiifd for export by prominent Intei'natlon.il
1 .erchaijts. il 2^2 Tinio<<.^

DRESSES Wanted—Will buy for cash any
quantity tafffta, geoTKett,'. satin, or cloth

drrsses. SAutplee to 12 daily. Wiener, 20
West ;«d St.. firth floor. . .

1 HKSSES. Suits. Costa Wanted.—.\ny quart-
llty; Spring garnKiits, spot cash. Jobs only.

I'arragut MS4.
.

i Kr;SSK.-<, Coats. Suits. Waists. 8111; U'
wear ( finest j Wanted.—Cash. Phone

"-' ^ ,

-
: : I

I)R£BS£S Wanted.--Sorg«s &nd ?atin»; vtill
{

pny caah. 16 Kaat <i34i St.. tfi floor.
|

uanal

Offerings to Buyers
Ten cente per I'-ord each insertion.

,
-

ARMY BLANKETS.—MlUtary camp and In'-
stltutlon. si>ot delivery, various sizes and

welRhts at less than cost to tnanufacture.
Oniiies, 200 Sth Av.

BATHROBES —Men's, ladli-s', and children's
of the best nialte at lo'.vest prices. L.

Oreenherg t Co.. 43 West IBth.

PU'KSIOSSBLAVLR
iteasonahle.

and Hudson
Farratiut i»l>T5.

Baj-.-

BLA.\KI:7rS.—All wool ^hakl and grsv,' 6-4
cno.is. y;vfiO. Stuyvesant .'^333.

BRA IPS.—Special piice: g. Id and silver
braids for chevrons; spiral puttees, pro-

tected edge. |J2 and (1.^.30 stoW"- Military
Headgear Co., S.'S West .Id. Spring.!);?;;.

BROADCLOTHS
preen and tau:

welKht "VPloars. ?!

110, black, navy,, btnwn,
also- Ught and heavy

Irameroy 2901.

1'CVP;T VK LAINB Wanted—F. t
colors. Pastemack, .llf iilh Av.

H. ; all

BRi- AlH U.>TH.—F. * H. ind Botany: also
i^prlng shades velour. Fai-r. .I?.'***.

COATLtJS —Buaver. mole, and Baffin seal;
500 sacrlfloe bfefore moving. Harry Green-

berg. 1.17 West 23ttt St.IJVORA. Bolivia and Cash^el waiitcil for spot _
rash. Saniuels t L>« Malo. (S-8 Wen .'.26 St. , COATS.-HIgh grade; Inunediate delivery
,AB.\RD;.Vfc:s Wanted.- All toio.-s. any

j

redtjcfd prices; Bolivia, sllvertones. Nor^
CH Jtn V

POPLINS AND PANAMAS.—P. P. L., 774,
787, 777. B. P. N. fc., S. P. A., N. P. A..

H. w. P., 22!), 230; also shepherd cheeks: no
telephone Information, Franklin Woolen Co,,
11 Last 22d St. -

POPLINS—Andrews 6000. high shades, also
navy T74, 638, Gera 503, 8158, Panama

7802, Amoakeag. also gabardines. Herman
Bniner, 381 4th Av. Gramercy 4264,

POPLIN'S,—Whitman's 774. In all Spring col-
' ors; $2.10 net, 60 days. - -

-

West .12d.

CANVAS CUFF LE<3GINGS.—600 dosen. reg-
ular and rubberized. £. Simon Halpern

Co., 121 West 17th.

OHEVHONS.—Bay direct Ironi manufacturer
sopplylng Government; gold, gllver, 14

gross, scarlet, blue, (2.75, large quantities
only. La France. 120 5th Av.

Help Wanted.

Jacob Cohen. 11

ItJPLlNH.—American, navy, 90610 and 06077.
Telephone (Ireeley 1544. - . ,

POPLINS.-^Anierkan 80610. navy and black.
Mad. Sq. 3121. ^_^___

BAIN(;o.\TS — Ladifs' single le.\tured, to
c!os" out. Model Raincoat Co;, 1.36 W. 2etb.

SATltlKNS.—All shades. 20c. yl
sennan, SO West .21 et St.

rd. I. Was-

SKCO SILK. 2Sc; voiles and organdies, mrr-
Cfcrlzed, 15 cases, l$c ; batiste, nainsooks,

at n price. New York Textile Exchange,
1.1S2 Broadway. Madison Square 8671.

srx;0.—We call It Sidney silk . low prices.
Nathan jt Ht-yman. Farragut 2S.tS.

SERGES, Poplins and All-Wool Flann(>ls.—
Also high shades and black, 09,18. O'JOTO,

S;Hf. 2:15, 51280, 104. DO. 7120, S1B8, Botany
sua, 114.1.3, 1484, 7008, WFX.. MFL.. 528.
Brqadhead 500. 8000. 3700, 7S00. Whltman'a
774. 238. PPL.. BPNL., PXA.. American
poplins 00610, 06077. also big variety fancy
skirtings. Henry Samson, 656 Broadway.
Spring 2Tlff. '

SALES ENGINEER—Wanted Immediately.
energetic, wide-awake sales etiglneer who

has experience In Iron, steel, machinery,
with enough initiative to rake charge, help
build up small, growing business; excellent
prospects for right man: state age, experl-
ence. K Ig.'S Times.
SALL'riM.VN.—Hesidfcnt buj'er .wanted by man-
ufacturer specialising capes and suits, bet-

tet grade merchandtsS. popular prtees; em-
ploy ho road .saleamen : all territories open;
opportunity; commission basis. It. K„ 119
Times. I

SALESMEN for woolens;
Bth floor. T18 West 21>th

CHBVRONS.—Gold and silver; also aervlae
bars; division Inslgnlaa. 1. Kleia A Co.,

104 Sth Av. Farragut 8768.

CHBVRONa.-(Jo!d, silver, ni. and blue;
low prices. Clinton Novelty Co.. 21 £a«t

14th. 21«3 Stuyvesant, '
,

-4 mcrtdiandiso, and" that buj-er* are vrait'

tb« public u i* •botni In tb» rauti
btirtnar. All tine* wr« ntot Mii»l>r
well, th* retailer* gay—«rlnts, faaole*,
plBin, and epert. aUka.' Tbo roncb apoita
ailka are atiuinlaK '•rklt* alwaya ^iktBC
tba lead. Beina Uave a broad mtitt
atrip* and tn one irtu«b la apparantir
ati all-ovar routh aitk alKnini ! «)*rutt>

Uihta & block patttitt. As a omtraat
to tfaa brilUanf n>ort ootora tlMr* ia
ahown a. atroDC tendaacx aniOBC, the
-women bureta Tor black in aatia aad
obannauae. a fancj' that haa been tn the
badriroiiod for some rMra, Tlua* will
make up Into anita as wall -as (owns. ,

•e*

Antlelpittfifl the Strlks. .

Anticlpattnc tlie strUu that beaan In
the raHnent trade resterdajr moraissr.
ther« was & decided Inoreaab In tbe aaM
t>f women's cotton watata. Katail***
throuKhont ths eavntnr wan told ot th«
existtne cottdlUons in t)i* trade by aaJai-
men on the road. The reault was tbat
larxe orders were plaoed, eqMOlallr <n
the South and on the Pa«fla Coast.
Durlnf the latter part oC'laat -week out-
of-town buyera who wera In the eity da-
voted muoh atttntlon to thas* UtMs,

Jobbing Tra<i« Holding Off.
Manufacturers of nten's wool sweaters

find that there is a. tendency on the
part of the Jobbing trade to bold oft to
some extent Orders that are now being
jvt^ved for Fall are fairly good, but
are not in propbrtlon to those taken
last season. Despite these facts, the
retailers are said to be buyina very lib-
erally. One seller tn this line said that
If ths Jobbers continued to hold off he
would dispose of his merclMtpdlse dii«ct
to the retail trade.

•••
Disposing of Camloole*.

There is a wide difference of opinion
in the wotnen's underaarment tntde rc-
grardirxK the present outlook for the sale
of catntaoles. Some firms In this line
gay that that the men on the road .find
that there Is but little demand for this

on eommlssten.

Sitaatiana Waated.

KILLIKERT.—Toung lady with Bth Av. SK-
perlence Is oi>en for position as manager or

buyer for high-class millinery department;
will go West. L 68 Times.

make. Pa-'-:i*sf. FHrr.-»aiit -•nno.

t::.\iJHAMS Wanted.—Kverttt c:a.salc elng-
hani, open for 1,000 pieces; must be cheap.

t anal !i,'i2tX

(.a.VUHAMS A.ND PERCAl.tiS Wanted.—All
kinds: ';iust be cheap. MaM. Square 8870.

-lOKAlU witited.— Imp<irt.-d black and blue;
prices reasonablf. Gr.weley 2810.

'

FkaT' DF; CVi;.S'E Wanted.—Henna up tKi
?1 10, KOr..1 quality. Hd floor. 2+4 .'ith. Av,

'

mandlea, pom pom. pile fabrics. Ac.
line ready for Jobbers. Mexerltzky & Stolf
emian. 28 West 27th SI,

SEl'.OES, poplins and gabardines: 54280.
4058, 4060, 4408, American 0000, 0686, eOBH,

Bro»rthead 500, S700. Jamesinwn 7.102, 8«n.1,

Geras 7008, 9008, 10388. 10708. 21.W, Pacific
WF-X, CFL, . Barney, Adross A Scotlas

Spring I
poplins. Whitman's 1210. 1200. 3, 774, Atlas
Xtoardlnes. Raymond Woolen Co

V. tlra mercy 514.1.

COATS.—American poplin coats, half lined,
meclal (!i..W; quick deliver?-. Taiinenbaum

* Bloom. ^9 Hast Wh St., near Broadway.
Btt'.yvesant 2406..

I'l-AlD SILK, poplin, wash goods,
"Oolei>s wanied; call fmni P to II. <

Arnerifiiii shiit to.. 4*1 WVst 2.-t?i .-^t.

and
.•!at

iUlKET TWILLS
-:t><>7. quantity.

. >-erk. Far- :.T.-.il

Wanted.— Lorraine ;:t>66-

also tilcotines, velour.

COATS.—2,000, closing out prices, large as-
sortntenv. colors and materials, fur 'and

self trtomcd. Sipkin & Corshen. 13 East 26

*.-OATS.—L'adit s'. Junior and children's ve-
lours and plushes: big assortment of fur-

trimnjed and plain, at rlosing-out prices.
f:laen ^ Son, 122 \V<'St 2ttTh .^T.

COATS.-^Iush and cloth coats

I-OIRET TWILL and Trlcof.ine Wanted —
I'rtKid quality: Spring shades; cash. Mad.

.^. tilO.

P'tPLI.NS -Wanted.-Anieri'.-en peiirock red-
leva, 120T5. na'..v. brown. Hurguntiy, reln-

neer: win ,-xchange 7.101 nav>- tor bli^ck.
''arragut 2ri«n. 'j-

. t^I'I.l.S.'^ Wanted

—

AU high .'»l;afle.«. any oe-
rlptlon eti'J fjuantlTy. for sp<,l ra..,h. 110

I'os*'8S A- S'piiil..'r Bros.

Juniors', tor Immediate
man. 27 Wrst 20tb St.

ladies- and
delivery. Schul-

(OATS—Fur-trimmed silvertone, pom pom'.
velour, plushes; .sncHfiCH before moving.

Hariy r,r,^f>nberg', 1.17 \V.*tJt 25th St.,

2 to eCOATS.—2 to e. 8 to 14. all materialsTto
Close otit at a sacrifice on account of mov-

Ing. Rosh Mayers. 17 West 28tli.

l^il'LI.V Wa nted.—In high
Farragut 40*t9.

COATS —(-losing out .KX) smart velour coats,
fur trlinnnvi. «!) lined, rei-'arrjlt-^ of co.it.

I,ouls L. t:inahurg. 2S.VV. 27th-.qt.

shade.s. for t^pot :
COATS.—Sacrificing velours, trimmed rac-
i-oon,- s<.Rllue, coney coilara, $10 up. Bem-

i-<ilM,INS Want-M —Ts
'iar. Ch.?(,»H» 94:;.1

Am*>ri».an or
stetn. lis Weal 27lh.

i'('i.i.'>s Wanted.

-

.American. Frani:
liiKh ntiade.), .^ti-vens sor
<i Frank, HI \Vest 2Mh.

iif'Ll.VS
A Bro .

Wanted.—0»I077 or 90W10. Hirscli
rth St.

Papn^s!.

irq wts
Wanted--

, Farrosu
-AU I

2309.
uiors. any make.

COATS AND SUPrs.—Smart Spring st.v!es on
hand: irrimcdiftte d(-llvery; see special a*

' y^ 50. 1. .N-Qvirk, 45 West 27th.

I

(-DATS.- KXJ cloth coats In velours to close
[

out at a bif? reduction. T. Weinberg &
.^n. .".^ .West 2ttth .^t.

'i'Ll.N' WaiitvU. — CopelihaSMi
•h.l.Hta 4.';ii;.

spot rash.

COATS.—Salt -a plush,
for sale purposes.

West 2HTh.

plain and fur trimmed,
Hurwiti Is Son. 109

. Oi'i.l.V.S Wanted —High .<<han..s. a
f<-,r »[)ot < .1th. I;^rr;lg ut ;'-tl7.

-.A'ri-;i-*,N' Wantetr^-Blp.'-k sate'-n ,

navid Crvstal. M I-^ast 2*tth St.

''-)A3-S —r.fio nutria shawl collars all
pom pnrns. vplours,/ broadcloth.-^, at a

Ifii-iv SlKipiro-l'avia, 2H West .-l.-Mh.

wool
sac-

.
:cO Wanted.—Qu-'.n .;>- i

theap. Madison ^^ jar.-

VI ; must be

COATS.

-

cheap
K!epp*-r

-'.^00 ladles' and juniors', closo out
before uu'vltiK to n^-w quarters.
Bros.. IS West 21st .St.

. i;Ki;i-:.-^ \^'ar,ti.-'l.—Ul*. W-liitman.';. navy, f

'rookie, pekiri, and coi>.-ii ; nt>t. j .^l.:ri. r/,- I

I>* n ; 774. prav and rnp,.n. Wlliiatiisbuj g :

'fc. f'o.. 1 i:::: It^<>:if*^^ ;i> . a ^^ |

t.>A'rS.—;.t«) velour coats with kit t-^ney (col-
lars; will sell at a sacrifice. Vand'erhllt

-^I'.RC.E Wa.tted— Bai-bman'.'?
all wo<il [Kjpiiti. in tan at

M»>I in black at;d blue. Ch*-lH.

::i.;:., i

d c ra >
tan

COATS. — Silvertonea. broadcloth, veloui-s.
raccoon and seal trimmed, to cloae out at

50i-. on dollar. J. Lesser, 47 West .14th St

^KRl;^:s Wai.i..l. — C s. Mk. i-i

ahle . t«^*li. Sc!iuin'a*Ti Brot.
'J' 111 St. Farrajtut :t4JO

also
I
COATS'—-2.000 .serffe on hand; will sr>ll at

I

lo'v prices. Mark ferlman. ;il Ea.st olst St.
I C:OATS— KiO; rPEular prir
j

will ,.|ose fi'it for :y7.50.
tK'.IO to JIB..511;

11' West 27th iit.

SKRCK Want.'d—Anierl
will ex"-haiige for n,

1 arragul :!I11>

.-l.UCKS Wantetf—0. ?

7120. 512S9. W. F.-X
< ;,11 <;rani-r. > r.'.Hl.-

i.^y

COATS AND SUITS of the beit-r kind to
close out. Plaser. I.IHI Broadw ay.

be^

251 4th

6KROB8 0058. 3S60, M. F. L., V. B. L..
S4289, 40«1, W, F. X., F, S. O., C, 8.,

C S. G., W. a. G., 8. B. G. L., T. P. 8.,
171", K. 8.. 1209. 1310; -no telephone in-
gormstlon. Franklin -Woolen Co.. 11 Bast 22d.

SERGES.-Mall bids for American 6234 navy.
48 -pieces; B.ihnsen 925 navy, 62 pieces;

teni-is cash. I'-rogressIve Textile Co.. 32 West
18th St.

SERGES AND POPLINS.—To close out,
Amoskeag's tM)02. $1: Amoskeag's 4002. 75c:

Anieftbur>' serRe. 80c: Scotia heavy poplin.
(1.43. Phone 2.101 Mad. Sq.

SKRCES, Poplins. Broadcloths, and Velours.
—510 W. F. X.. 4a'l2, ,1703. Newports,

1143S, Cleveland ',1288, M. F. L. 4880, 1080.
Madison Square 661.

SEnc;f».-542(ia. (1.45: 7120, (l.47v»; 1045s.
H.:.2S: SS50, (1.00: 54202,' (1,60- 808. (1.83.
Boston Woolen Mills. 29 KaBt^22d St.

Si-'K^EB.—-Vavy. black, and high, shades,
1464, .IKr, 800, 7014. .".703, Wslwortha. Ity-

roan Bmner. 251 4th Av. Oramerry 4204.

SKROES —.Ml brands, kll numbers, below
market price. I'nited States Textile Co..

20(1 5th Av. Ornniercy 1.1S7.

SERGES —Whitman's 99. navy. No. 9. copen.
green, brown: Stev-ens, 38,-',0 nav-y; quan-

tllles to close out. Phone -Clraniercy .1445.

COMSIERCIAL PAFBR.
yesterday..6@5^ per cent, for the best names
Monday... 5*5 (4
TTie quotations are for she months* paper.

•••

. Fair Sales of Gi^y Good*.
There was an easlijy oft in prices in

the local gray goods market yesterday.
Fair quantities of several constructions
were sold by first hands at lower levels
than obtained before the broalc In cotton
oit- Monday. Among the transactions
In print cloths reported were sales of
S9-lnch 72-1 6b and 68- (2s at H% and
12>4 cents, respectively; 38H -inch 64-
60s at 10^ cenU. anti B2-lnch 64-60*
at 9 cents. In BbeetiaRs 16-lnch 6!608
went at 8% cents.

•»•

Sales of Table Linen. %
The sale of table Jinens at present Is

considered fair by firms handling this
class of merchandlfte. In -view of the
shortage of raw materials used' in these
goods, there are still some retail houses
which are under the impression that
there -will be a decline in the market.
According to one of the leading linen
firms this Is not likely to hapjpen. Ow-
ing to the depleted stocks now on hand,
the prices are more apt to advance. It
Is very difficult at present to secure i

lines of table cloths -with napkins to
match.

ng until there is a reduction in price.
Other firms selling the higher class trade
are of the opinion that these articles
are selling as well as ever, especially in
the local trade where there Is a food
sale for camliotos rstalllng for $2.50
each. .

'

Looking for pries Reduction.
The call for crCpe de chine and satin

underwear tn the retail trade appears
to be slowing up. according to firm* In
thl* line. Salesmen who are now In va-
rious sections of the country report
that smaller orders are being placed,
and lower prices are antiolpated by
the retail stores. Although there are a
number of out-of-town buyers in the
city who are Interested In these goods,
the order* tliat are being received are
comparatively small. In regard to the
question of prioes some of the manu-
facturers claim that these are more
likely to advance than decrease.

•^*

New York's Next Fur Sale.
Announcement has been made of the

offering! of the New York Fur Auction
Sales Corporation, which will be auc-
tioned off without reserve beginning on
Peb. 3 at 10 A. M. at MasonTo Halt 71
West Twenty-third Street. The sale will
probably continue until the evening of
Feb. S. rurcbaaers will be allowed a
discount of 1 per cent, on all amounts
paid before prompt day. whl*h Is March
3. and. In addition. Interest at 6 per
cent, on su<di amounts. Goods will be
on show on and aftej* Jan. 29. The
pelts are vartetl. Including both foreign
and domestic, and ttiere are a number
to be sold for A. Mitchell Palmer. Allen
r^pperty Custodian. The largest of the
Offerings is one of 6SO,000 muskrat and
the next largest that of 280,000 mole.
Foxes, the cats, mink, marten, opossum,
skunk, nutria, *c.. are well represented
in the collection.

COATsl
ry^CHIUWEN
YomfJVHmftS

A conoiMnaticat of stjicv qual'

ky and low ptkt is huxl

to find tlieae d&ya. but
shrewd Ixgret*, are satis-

fjing their patrons fully

widt Amoicui Girl Co«t* for

Children and Jtoiiors. Theie

Coat* sell well and (how yxm

a htndioine profit. Invetti-

gate them. ',>":;.-.,:•. '^-
^;:., •

Fior Children and Juni(»v

H. Gddwater ^ G).,
36-46W.25th St.,N. Y.

Juniors*& Misses*

COATS&SUITS
Strikingly pretty

Spring Styles

—

our own origina-

tions.

We have a com-
plete line of ,

"live wires'* to

show you. Will

you drop ia?

COATS: $8.75 to $30
SUITS: $10.00 to $25

Irving Finkelstein
I

'%anBt of Citir BUra"
NEW YORK!

l»-3» Wsst 321) Strwt
lO-M West US Street

Silks Womeii Are Buying.
Silk buyers in the city are only nib-

bling, the big houses say. They aro ...^ ,i
ooklng arountl trying to decide what Ihicated
lines will be the most to their advant-f Ths eiv * xv.iv-. r, ^ .. „age. They might strike anythlhg and st LdSj ti?? o^ U?^i"^* Company of
not^go wrong, according to the t^te of'nm.X^' to ie wJS^h'elrJS * *""" ^^

BUSINESS NOTES.
Baer k Lillenthal, resident buyers, 1,150

Broadway-, have added the accounts of Me>--ers-AmoId Company of Greenville, 8. C.
and Meyers Brothers of Newport News. Va.
P. 6. Farmer, resident buyer, has engaged

MISS M. H. Bourke to assist as bijyer ofwomen's ready-to-wear. She was for four
yeai;a bijyer of such goods In the local offloo
of the Associated Dry Goods Conipan.v. On
Jan. 27 Mr. Farmer will remove to larcer

Ing at 213 Fifth Avenue, where he is now

DRESSES
.Of BLACK
Now is the tnne to

secure for your store

, the oAly line of black

dresses and waists de-

signed especially for

style ai^ styled exclu-

sively for one coTor

—

black.

Don't leave town with-

out investigating. .

If yn fit only two-tki-t
?£'>'0"r customers voj*!*
throwing away at le^r^
of ever>' »l... Add^
extra money to i^profits this year bv ^^'?« a full «o<* or r^
Models, Among themriwr;

f one -designed Specii-S
/Sr^^TV type of ^£form4(d Woman that aSi
to your stcne.

—™«

BERNSTe.N, BAUM
DACOSTACO.,
M W. KND ST.. n. T '

lata rtoor.
2^* a Arch ats.. Phu^

In Stocl(—Spring Line of

TAFFETAS
& SERGES

that do not have
to be pushed..

The^ Sell Tkemsehed

•6^ TO'

V/"

NATIONAL
4 BLACK GOODS

COMPANY
44 East 32nd St.New"&ik

E' black . LIN^'

129 West ZT^'^'St

BIG BARQAiNS
IN SPRING

Coats- Sujts-Capes
Prompt DeliverleM—Special Prirea.

EHRLICH BROS.
28 E. 10th St. Stujn-esant 5,j62.

BUSINESS RECORDS

SKRSKS —.1700, O-JSX. 7120, 1484, 801), 1H;«.
-R't-X rOO, 7S02, 4IK2, poplins 66081,4, 6009,

774: long terms. I'arragut t*407.

SEROKS.—7120. 528, 1404. 1210, 542Sn, 3«fi5;
ail- shades: reasonable. .Spring 4.1til>'.

SKR«E3.—U43.">. »1.S0; 14(14, »1.82',4; 5«289.
?l.45; 7I'29, J1.50, net 70 daj-a. Madison

ShlRt-,fc;s —Popllnv velours; quick dellver>- to
cuttlng-up trade. Bvaus Bros., 404 4th

Av. Madison P<juare 202.

SKRCK.S- poplins, gabafflines. Spring shades
velo-.irS r,I!l, nnriO, 02!*, flOOO, 542Rn, 0()077.

nOOflO. 3421, 774. 10704. I'f.rragut •XIT, 1

.

SKRilES AND POF'LLNfl.—MFI, and PPI;
very cheap. - Stmoti Agress. 1,123 Broad-

Way. Phone Parragut 29;t2.

.SKBGK.'!.—285. 88S.
48fiO, 774, cheap.

Pfiuare 2tl30.

1464. 09070, 7120, 11438.
Welnstein Co., MadUon

KERCES.—HIph shades, for Immediate de-
llv..r>-: r,42W, W. F. X. 4421. C.ramercv

R.041.

Ifii. lll,"i.-J. ROO.
HI. CW<I77, K :.'i44.

' >'l'->.--;tO*> fur-tr!nH]ie--r at ;

f.>rr Tuovlng. Cooper & Gravi

t.O.\T.'<
H

BH.rlfi
.1112 .-.th Av.

"!

hi;Rt;li.S Wanted —oIU, lu.".;i.

^ar. in black and na\^-;
I -.«>!,. -^2 We..it ."2ii.

1 1 i.-i:;.

caeh..
or eiiMl-

Kaplan

-All, lined fur, plush trlinrut-d:
* r... "4 Kast i:;ih fit.

Sft

*9

(;lieap pAntiiig.s.
i-.-e...-..er 8t-

- Wool. «tui-m is'-rge and
Ma:. I'deli t, Co., 1-J4

t.-f^i.-x-rs.—Job lallcs- coats to close .<jut tTt 50
liecau.y of movInK. Altx Kogut, 120 IV. '

."Jd

.

(j-OAT.^.—To (lose out. 000 ladles', misses-
tmiioi^-. riiiseng.-trtpn. 11 Kr.st .".Isf.

.-URIJk; Wanie.l.-
similar quality.

.^ta^Ison Av.

-Rost. Anioske-ag eergt* or
Ilanauor & ArnstcMi. 136

SER(iE:3.—Will sell 20 pieces 104 navies, Ifl.QT)
cash. MadlBon Square .-t70.

.si5HOJ-; Wanted.— I IIV. navy.
^loonl. II.-. West .'^ih.

Knobel £

.'•RIKJKS Wai.te.l..
tsn. and (-open.

is.-l.S an«t -."--I nav>

,

(-bels.fa t'«VJl.

KKRi-.F-S Wanied
man n 11. .1. .*

-Open for r. S. •2.T6. W'hlt-
hjffer, 1(1 La.st :^.ti ,-^t.

I-OITI-'N .<X. (Oil,-!. —Annual Inventory clear-
ance sale at rem. iri- able low piicea of odd

lots (MMon.t-RcfntiAnts and repiriar goodsV
(--(!'! at r.nce for choice selpi?tlon. <-albro
Mtllo. .".4i;..-4K Rrongway. .Spring 814. "

:co-iTON coTiD.s.-Dr.s., manufactiirct- has, ,
liich cla.is iKw 1.11111 patterns for sate at a ' ^^'''^''•~"'**"""""'-'' 0.-IBI ; .MO Itorficlds;

I

pri*-,., Mannle Solomon Co.. Inc.. .11 B. 31st. i

OO.-tH Clarflelde.^ Phone. Orchard g744.
CtyrTO.V PIi:(-K t.lt^ODS —We offer B^r^vlclt

1 chainbray and blacic voiles, tiuder- market
I

pric-(>. c:ana! !t,-^20.

SKIttJES,—'WO, 0, 809, ,'-•19. 7,-101, 04292, «i09,
542.S0 and others. Grosjiiian Bros.. Mi.i.

Sq. t«2n.

SKRt^'iES.—U. a. 838. American 09070, Stev-
ens .'*50, tan. Amoskeag, 6814 Copen,

Mad. Hq. .-il21.

SEKCJES;—Ail hinds: biggest asBorttuent: big
sacrllitie. New York- Textile l^schange,

1,1.S2 Broadway. Madison Square 8071.

SERCSES.-
38.J0, >-^

nooi.

-r.4280,

», and
2065,
oih( r

WF-X. 764 H. 0609,
numbers. CJranin-cy

.sKi;i;i:.s.—<;iii.ert-» 820o. wo, .im, 0234, very
rbcp.p. Madi:^on Square 8.''tfl8.

ki-;R!;i:.—.No. 02r> cera.
(.'era, 47 pes, ; all navy.

!.> pes. : No. 787
Call Orchard aim.

.-EHCES Wanted.—t;2:i4.

. tipot cash. I'.lco Mills.
i4t>4. nt'.

Madison
I'M.
IK:.-J.

-KHCiEM Wantet. 1-. t;. -ztr,,

fftr rnfh. Cranierry 3>k{0.
»9, S. P. O. U

.•?EU(3E.S Wanted.—Cash. Btl, 9, 104. 11433.
7(514. r.l2S(v. Ro<m l.t(t7, 2-jO r.th Av.

.--KHt.lES W-snted.—Quantity, cash: 4or.;i. 4060,
4o«:i. 44^><(. ail rolorB. (trainer'.y (1227.

i-EH«iRfit Wanted.—(-»ilt'jT\ warped: inu.'it he
excoptlonaii.v cheap. Keynman. ID W. 21st.

.'ERtJB Wanted.— .-M281J jn.l I,orrainc. 4th
Ooor. 18 E:aet .'JHd ^^t . Murray Hill 0.102.

PKRGES Wanted.—99. I4ti4, OUOTO, andisU-
rertones. Madison l^fluAre 2!>t."i.

.SEROES
n,^v^. a

Wanted,
and W.

— Open for Whitman'i
Karragvit Oliy..

(•(,-l-ro.\ (:oril>>S._.ne.rh and white IJugfrle
.".O-.IO Inches. Rosenberg iillveir, J 52 Wdoster 5k7

COTTO.-t (;«>[»;._» ,a!jea, 38-liich, tH-ilO
na!n?u30k. Lipshitz. .Spring Z-i^'\.

KEHllES.—71'2<l, r.2«.'1484. 1210, r.42'^n, .'iGO.';

all aitad'^rt; reasonable. Spring' 43fi9.

Jl.nO;
i. — til-jo, ifi.30: 7rj(i, ?i.r.(i; 7ni
7002, ill. 17'-.. C.rauiercy MS2.

CRKPE DK CHLNR—Three.-thread TTSr? ; SET
flesh, navy, blsclt; al.=.i Ocrt-ette, all col-

ors, below market price. Madison Square

SKKiilCS. — Whitmans "M, 10 ple'cca
KItenaon 7,ali(d, II W. .T2d.

ilJH. -.\ll wool, .16 Im;hes,*4(|02-S7 Whit-
t;Ti'. 7r,r. Telephtnte Farriigtit -.148n.

CREPE r>E CHI.NE.—3 thread. 8 flesh •
canary, 2 white. ;>.')C uet. Kreednian '

31
Heoter St.. Orchard IVt'il.

CRY.STAL < (3RI).—Hold-m-I.,eonard (ill
henna. Farragut 2fil6.

4,M),

IiFI.HI.-
n.-ti3.

-American 0S7, all colors. Chelsea

.'--EKC.E.S Wanted - Will pay ca.ih tor OSM.
tsn. Madison ^i^uare :'.U:;r>,

fcEROi-J.S WanreS.-All kinds, any giiantity;
must be cheap. Marft^on .Square 8070.

.'•EHC.ES Wanted.—ll-li and 7120. Shapiro.
..^ Madison Square :idf,'8.

'

.SILKS Wai
peau% de

Spring 7P.14.

ted.—Joba ^'oC satlna,
cygiie ; odd shades;

taffetas,
seconds.

4(ILKB Wanted.— Striped tub; aIf=o other
silks: must be cheap. Leroy Shirt Co.. 114

.^th Av.
1

BILK Wanted—Open for any quantity fn
odds and ends for caaii. Madison Siu'iro

2«71.

BILKS Wanir-d.—Open for plain or
closeouts. Cohen- Edelmsn, .LI We.-^t

fancy
list.

sn.VRRTONES W«nted.-,Ioers. U. * L
Andrews; Spring 'shades; quanilly. liaft,

Ksrrsgut P7.'i2.

DUESSE.S that create sales. Fprlnff models
nl! wool Frr-nrb aerpe

; «5-gl0..'.n; enil.i-.)ld-
er«l aatiuB. taffetas, goorpettea. »K.7.'-,-S;i.l 50

There Is « reason.' I want to be known
by the values I gt»». I.VIUt, 30 west 32d

KEHt.;!.;... No. H Whitman'!*; very leiiKonahle:
limited (U'anTlt.v; -q-i (ernr?. Chelsea 2210.

SERGK.«— L'. S. ^8S«. 285. aarfield-«-'4718,
tilco'1/ie,. FarrsKut S72II. .

Si -tiUiH.— 14(W. 4032,
!i2t<i.'042. on terir.s.

114.-!;;. OtiOI.'. ,-,4274,

Cminercy riOfil.

SKnUES.—Whltnian'M 100. '220K. U. 8. 820
2.lr.. Cera 787. Stuyvesant 784.1.

BilEPHiirin
S4-I]ich

CHECKS.—All
width. X .".04 TInien

oust ructions.

DlthSSKS.-llvorgette, satin, tarfcta, Jersey.
and serge: large assortment foi- street at^J

sfternoon wear- at reaaonshle prir*-s Im-
mediate deliveries. Wonder Dress. 152 West
2,-,th St. .

'^^

SILKS. — Ininiediate delivery. (ieorgettes,
*IeorgInee. crepe dc chlne«, . met(»oi-s. wai«h

s.itins. r.idiuiiis. silk poplins, files, char-
-; meuse,. satlnii, taffetas, tus,"iahs. domestic;

all grades and colors; prices always right.
M. Marks Co.. 334 4th Av. Madison Sduare
11380. .

In Town.
CHAru,E.S M. Patterson, a merehant.

of S4 West Fortieth Street, has fll*d a peti-
tion In bankruptcy, with liabilities of $84,-
983 and«assets of |870. consisting of bills,
*c„ $70; accounts due, $300, and property lii

reversion, 4c.. $000. Among the largest
creditors are National I'ark Bank, $2 267;
Southern National Bank of Wilmington. N
C. about $2a,0O0; AUantlc Trust and Bank-
ing Company, or American Banking and
Trust Company, Its successor, of Wilmington.
N. c.. about $25,000.
WEXLIOR * SCHECHTER..-A petition in

bankruptcy has Iwen filed against Bamet
Wexler and Joseph Schechtcr, Individually,
and as copartners tradlnir as Wexler &
Schechter, jobbers In cotton goods, at IK
Bldridge Street, by the following credttors:
B. Slegel. $940: Msjt E. Bloch. $1,346. and
Henrj- A. Benolt, $41.'). Liabilities are said
to be $17,000 .and assets $5,000. An assign-
ment was also made to Julius Fischer,

1
(JHARLE.S A. DOELUER., a salesman, at

45 West Seventy-sixth Street, who states
that he was a mciuber of the firm of Jo-
seph Doeiger-s Sons, has filed a petition In
bankruptcy individually antT as a member _ - .

Sf
the said firm, with Ilabflltles of $46,4,S(i Schlavone, Giuseppe—C. Novelio"" III 01nd no assets. Among the largest creditors ' Sw'ft 4 Co.—Department of Parr

are the Mutual Life lii.^urance Company of

''iTO
.?"'*'"^ Co,--Whe»t Egport :<S!u. .

Oceaii St'eai^'BhVp ci.'. ' of siVaiiAii^l'?*"''"Kopances, costs ian 1

9

Omateln. Julius—M. Ciedalr
'JV-i.t

.I*"",*;"'
ll""y C'., and ChariesMat-

? "r.('„';,1'"'".'"'r*' " "'Wng Co.)-}.
L. Klddlo et al iinnr.

l*^n\oti. Jack_H, Rich et al. ..-.; ! I! ! ! Il 10 W
^'*'^^^;1. ^••*"« * Throwing Co.-j
Li. >VX>ir Q AfV7 mn

RoiteiiUial t Ulotta, Inc-S.' Benwt'el"

Relsa. Lena-A.! ' FIgerskr '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

itelmer, John B. and Otto B.—

»

den
Same—D. Selden ..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Randall. Wm. IL—T. E. Wing!

!

'.

Rot.hbei-t, Uarrv^Berger Mfg Co
Rice. Hyland P., and Oliver BLewis B. Preston. Inc., costs...
Samuels, Ralph—8. Stadler
Slegel, Samuel-Public National
of N-. Y .

Slbrava. Alois or iMuii^H.' a{t„,^,

.

l^mt^X^K^^i^^'^"'^- ^'"-^- »•«",. 000.00

Smith, Percy J,

i.TS.Sr.

600.00
. 8el-
...8,704.48
. . , I.6A«.9,1
.,,5.025,55

308.80
Hill—

218.03
140.00

Bank
•

'. 663.8S
Stetner. ,120,41

-n. R. Baker...
200.00

..521.15

New -iork. »i0.,'-.3O; Viola M. Flannery
$4,210. and -William Burroughs, $3,205.SAMUEL SCHOBN. a wage earner, of 78
Drookfleld Street, White Plains, N. T.. haa
filed a petition In .bankruptcy, with liabili-
ties of $l..'-.70 and no assets.,
ELIAS DRE\-n;s, clerk and salesman, at

803 West. 143d Street, has filed a petition In
bankruptcy, with liabilities of $1,181 and no
assets. -
HTRAKIHT EIIRf, BAKI.N't-! CO., INC. at

100 to lot) Lawrence sti-eet, has filed sched-
ules In bankruptcy, with liabilities Of $38,.
757 and assets of $13,ri73, consisting of
stock. $1,040; machlner>', tools. 4c., $11 ,028-
properly In reveislon,, $1,000, and cash in
bank, $.'. Among the largest creditors are
straight Edge Industrial Settlement, »I5,1U5;
Theodore Durham, $l,g,'-.o, and cTiarles A.
Drey, ?I,707. .'

.VICOBS TOV MA.Nl'FAGTLRING COM-
P.\Ny,—David F. Jacobs anS M«i-v Srhnllier
have filed schedules In hankruptcv indiv'du-
ally and n.s copartners In the toy business
under style of Jacobs Toy Manufacturing
Company, at 175 Cirecnf Street, with llablll-
tres of $4.(129 and assets of $2,478, consist-
ing of -Unliquidated claims for f)ro loss
$2,4.-.R. and $20 deposited with New Iork
Kdlsoii Company. Joseph Hershhovitz Is a
Creditor for $1,700. \

JUDGMENTS.
The following Judgments were filed veat'er-

daj-. the first t»»me being that of the tiebtor;

In

PitKSSBS.— Iruniediati' sacrifice before re-moval IstKer quai-ters; tremendous bar-
gains: perf.-ct mcrchaniiise. Rubv, IKI West
21d h

.

BILVKRTONKS Wanted.
(Jarfleld 4718 tricotUlcs

r.th Av.

- All shadea, alao
Pasteruack, .*nO

LiRESSE.S.—All-wool .leraal dresses at $(1.7.-,
nef: we also make »atln«. taffetas and

.serpen at prlcf^n cheaper than elsewhere
1- Rand .t fa., m V,-eii I'Slh .«.'

'

DRESS LINlNf.S—Dress tnan.lfaclurers-
buy ready tnade dress llnlugs, diraper and

belt I- than kou make them; gave time, laljor
and rnon-y. ) Farragut SSHO.

I.)P.KSr!I',.a.—2.(XK) si-rge and taffeta, snappy
!(i;.li.t. $(j.70 np: big values: Immediate de-

llvr.^. M. I\'lrnihn'r fr .Sons, li; Kaai :i;i<l St

New York Connty.
Amounts of $100 and over.

Ap.felberg. Abraham; Bernard Rosen-
blatt. J(tcob Noyes, and Jacob Fash-
blnder—Eastman Machine Co. $.',69 4')
Frown, Roy L.—W. Michelaoii IJiO 00
Barker, Helen—Bergdorf-C.oorimatt Co. I B21,79
Casper. William—J. R, Wllllston et al.
costs

. :^-^.ioo.!>a
Campbell. J. Albert—A. W. Han-uels. . .•2K1.40
C. ['. N. Clbemlcal C<i—J. B. Miller. .4.33!>..<io
oame—Same

. 3 529 70
De Magalhaes, Nfstor P.—S. Sousal .n!21» 2'.;

De Mtivo, Julia—W. G. Covert et al.,..443 7B
Uelgado, Carlos—R. A. tthesebrougli 146,14
Bayles. Laura—K. de Prossynskl 171.70
t,rdman, Ben

—

O. Nelman. co^ts -108 45
- .

Emigrant Indu.strlal Savings Bank — T.6ILKH.—Immediate delivery ; crepe meteors. J
I^oscalKe .* 3 040 00

fancy silks,- radiuma, wash satins, crei>e dc j
l^'IHer, Charles—S, Lane, costs.,., 10781

chines, peau derygiies. Ki!orKettc». Berwick Frieiilandfr. Sarah or Fannie — Jaiiie's
SIlTt Mfg. Co.. Madison !j(|uare 7188.

SILK.—<;iorBeii(\ pure silk, popular priced,
gray or flnifhed; nmniifariured Iv Knlck-

erhocker lUtbon Co. .Madison Square 1034.

SILK FAILLl'. LfSTRE.
shades; price i-'-asonable.

2004.

jM.sqfieh.Tnn."., all
Mcdifiou Square

BILK. — Sacrillce salt. 10f»
plaids, plain tntfeia and »al

.Rooiii 701. M,-idl>ion Siniai-e (-^',4
.

pieces etrlpes,
II-.. 3 W. 20th,

glLK ItiPLLS-.— su/quehrfuna. chenper ihan
inarket yrlcf o-l trmiK. Ch'-J^t-a 2210.

SILVEKTONE3 Wanted.—llolden-lxfonard a.
<T)pens navy, and oxford. Madison Squire

SILVERTONES Wanted.
Htrsch 4 Bro., 153 West

- Spring
:7th St.

SUITS Wanted. — Jobber looking at better
grade suits, coats, capes. 12 West 27th

t=t., l'.tth floor.

DP.iCSsr;?.—Snappy style. In eilks; don-l fall
to see our taffeta sprclais al .$0.75 Sllver-

tnan. Vt<^V, 1:10 West 28th.

DRKSSE8.—'ihildren'a wash drcs.sca, li-I

)

$7.50 doieii uB; bin \altle. Levi Rros ,00
West 3d.

SUITS AND COATS Wanted—We are ready
to place orders on Spring suits and toats-

rail with samples. 1. 140 Broadway, ,'ld flcmr.

; SPITS Wanted, l-ronilnent Joi)l«'r plarine
orders bett»r.niade suits and cr.alB. Call

ell week. 4th floor, <8 West gTitli St.
' fl'ITS -Wants.!. -Ex, lualvn Joi)ber no;<- plaulnr

orders on new sniifrt ramples. 3a West.
27th St.. luth floor. •

'jRirOTINES Wanied. -(M.
nav.x- and Spring shads,

Ma-ilsynSquare 4t:2(>,

THinETS Wanted.-Flagl.^ ~ ^1(1..

„.''!* •
(iuantiti

; cash. EIco i'...

TP.nOTINF.H. \,

t>ri's^i
velours,

\rx Brus..

ail col-
lad. Sq.

„. . . -« ''our, Poplln.-J. Poirf 1 will-
Vkanted.-8|>rln« sjjadcs. }d:ui. &<i. a»i.''

Di'.K.ssES.—Woiidt-rtuI values, wool Kreudi
seriiia, $'i : Jtrsijo, $9.70. I,o<b Nuasbauni,

.11 West ::ittii.
*-

L>Ri-:s.sl'S.—H.Oi'sj all wool serges to cloce out
at sacriric-j pilic. Pan American Drt'sn

12 West 21.;, ,

I'rtl-SSES.—Sei^gBS. siTks! Jerseys,
t ,

of r ; good
2(lth .St.

00 per
floor, 17

I.iltK.ssi:s.—Silk, serge and paily.
mediate dwilvcrv. t.-olien-Polowan,

21i«. .

tor Im-
19 West

I'UKS.SEH.-IJetter
s.-rTf. and evenin,"

grade- silk, Ki-orK"lttea,
. .(Il04-kner. 40 \Ve.st 2Ith .

twreR 10r>UES,SI-:S.-Jct.scy. for aale; call be
and 12 L. Iloffniati. . 10 Ea:tt '.Mth St

S1L\-1'!11'ONT:s—Khaki, libeity, navy. Madl-
son Squa re 1 .Q'JQ.

SKI riTS—Susquehanna hlKh-lustre poplin,
$2:. fancy silk noyelty. S2.20 up; biggest

value: Spring modehs; IroiiKdlhie delivery.
Clreater .N'ew York Silk. 44 Esst 23d
SKlllTS. wool and silk, to close out; Spring

, line ready, clever atyb-s. good values: >*'o-
ne<r Si irt. 3 West 2!>lh. • -

HK:KTH.— f:llk poplins and mixtures, closo
out cheap. Cliauaer. Iti Wist 2lBt.

TAPFI-:TAS.—Newest shades, $1.15 up.
S-<-h tv»r» 8Itk Co., 12'.{ ."iih Av.

Mix

TUICOTI.MK.—Garfield
CoiM.r,.. black, ArthL , ,.,„...

Oartleiil 4t!ll(l Oabardliie!!. all colors. Madl-
son Hquere 1.0'20. ,

4718.
Joel,

.rookie, tan,
nav>-. black.

THi' (m.NES.—BiR.k, navy, Ian
gray, 'ektn, M.211. I*air. .iT.-.n,

ipi- (1 '(N!;:4.—R..«de 0800, bl^^.k, navy; tan,
r.'indeer.. pi-kin. ve!f;urs. Fare. 57,00.

DltESSKS—.Satlna,
t'Ut, feaaonahit'.

serges. velve(s. ti> close
»--'M. ;!2 East :.I»t,

DRE.SSFJi.—,100 serge lo close our. raii.son-
<ibla. AinericsB VostunX. llli Wost *Vt;>.-

-y'lctory
315 4th

Vi;LOl'R.S.-spMns sna<:eH. Henna,
n-il and olli.-iK. ChaiJ. Ciibeii Co

-\\-. t',>-y\r.u.\i, . iiT7t.

VKLVKTS.-IH-lncIi ailk-fared'; reasonable."
fCjniPnst, i*tnUj-t, 2S-1 4th Av. Urauiercy

Jordan 4 Co. -, ,.; 104 ,"•>

IMely, .\i-thur B.—America Troltt?!^ *
Pacer, Inc., costs IIOOO

CJeorge T. Ranks Corp.—Joe Lowe Cn.'.VAV.m
Qeneral Plelera Supply Co.—Domestical
t:hemical (.>>rp 2 4S2 79

Oalaif. .Abraham- Jacob Felnberg. aii'd
*

, William Felnberg. (A; Cajalf * Feln-
beiR Bro».)-r:. Oonard,.\ ,..,278.00

Hetidier, Morrfa—L. Sehwsrij'. 12S72
I Johnston, lllenn—Haron Pilntlng Co 8.04 tiO
i Klelnmmi, Charles, President—.A Tur-

keltaub et al , .17" 81
Morris Kaufman Co.—H. H. ilo'rssilti'g! l.'iKOWi
KurJand, Robert—M. U. Klmincm et al.90L54
Knibacii, Andrew E.. receiver—M Rcn-
«»rt 3 007 on
LIgnate llag Co.—M. Gauggcl Y.'.'. .'240'lK)
Loonaril, Jane, Andrcp* Cnnips, and Ju-
lian l.*onBrd—M. DoIIeUy 1 4(».,10

l.rf'Shaw, Max—L. S. Ranger..-.. .. '»27 "0
L"vln, Morris, Jacob Levin, and So-
.ihle Levin—L. .Oolembe 122,77
.>outhiier. -\Vm, P., and Oscar J, WI.'S-man—U. Atonlello 4 16,1 8u
LpVenthRl.Jennnf—Liverpool and. Lon-
don and (llolj* Ins. Co., costs iHS,fl7
Same—Home Ins. (Jo 31.1.07
Ss,me—lloslon Ins Co.. costs.... SI3 07Same—North British and Mercantile
Ins. t^o., costs.- s^i -.7

I^cnson Sloe, and Belle 11, iJeVenTOti— "
"

J. W. Jones et al 284 20
Missouri Melals Corp. - Worthliijton
Punipaiid Maehliifi-y CoI>p: ,14111.10
McAvoy. Jamea—Craeroft Oil Co 2,0.12..-^
Miles. Joseph R—M. N. Hoguet 1.14,,-*
Mosa, Joseph A;—tl. W. Murray et aL..«(l;i.70
Mergenthcin. Aaron P.—Sherman ,Vs-
tlonarBank of N. T 62(i.«i

(<anall»,vix>uie J.-^B. G. Ooodrleb Rub-
ber Cm .Mis.fi;,

,\, > Clay ProdwMs Co,—FIss, DoeiT
* CarroU llors* Co..,.. .....11,224.84

-Markets of the State of N. T
Inlted Woman's Apparel Co
Salmon

Oman's Apparel Co.—W. J
I74.SJ

^T(h"-'- S*" C-C.'s."prinUiii"Y*'**
Lithographing Co T.l!308.07

In Bronx Conntr.
Confdrtl. Nloholas-R. StringhSm $73 4->
Gnebel, George C—Harvey 4 Eddy Co 4«« inHeyer, Sam-M. Perlblnder* , /, ,'^ ,^*9oHurlburt Motor Truck Co.—Bankei^sCommercial Security Ce m, .-
J. R BKJg: co^^ Inc'. and Jatob'iirtch '—DImocK 4 Pink Co 0i4 nil
1 R. nidg. Co.. Inc., JaKob Rikh *"^
.and Yett
Peppemick, Joseph
tin—A, Kane

Rosenfeld. Invlng—I.
Steuer. Edward—M.
(correction i

Schati. Morris—H. B. SeVvln "
"

Ssmuels, Lewls-J. Mangsnaro;
Tad(Jel. Pasquale—L. Malavtta.

Reich—Same. ..

and Joseph

W. Syark.

...1.126.30
Llch-

264.28
652,12

coats.
12.78
87.06
fM.*S
114.10

date

LHI

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name Is that of the debtor; the

second that of the creditor and the
when the Judgment was filed:

In New Vork CloantT.
Studefaker Corp. of America—A. Anoo-
shian: March II. 1918 *| g.ig «i

State investing Co.—E. Orber; May 20,
IMlo 1 ......,, 3 142 2fl
Westchester County Brewing Co.—s" tiYeoman; April 15, 1918 ' 1 i-iT 02
(>oetchlns H, Du Bols-K. S. Smith;Dec 4, 1918 : SSSO-
Hehcew^>ub. Co.-S. Saland; Mareh'is.
1918 '^00 50.Same—Same; March 86, !»17 '.^sisftoo

Melsel, Ilarry-Tompklns Kiel Maifele
Co.; Dec. 13. 1918 233 RS
P. J. Martin, Inc.—F. C. Jennings' st al.'^
Jan. 11, 1919. •Hia art
Mootufar, Rafael, Anita de Mantiifar'
ana Martucl do J, Oalvani—A, V.
Andre; Jan. 17, 1918 263 71

A. sua. Inc.—E. Hannan: Dec. 10.
1018 2,3S4.30
Central R. U. of N. J.—Magnolia Metal
Co.; Jan. 13. 1919 1440 14
Fitohett. Susie E..«C. A. Balden; Nov
3, 1915. ...... ..^ ,. ,, 3,509.00
A. SHE, Inc,-^r, Hennan; Deo. 10.
19IK 2^ jvj
Jom, CIiss. J. and Bella A.—Peopie,

.fci ''!!'^\.'*' JOia. (vacated I '.Boaco
LSidd. Arthur W.—R. Adsmssn; Mareh
.'111. I'.tlll,. (canceled),,; 4,468.00
World Film Ciorp.—Broadway Photoplay
Co.; Feb. 20, 1916, fvacated) 4,56.-^.34
Same—Same; Dec. 20. lOIO, (»-acated» ,06,»
Expoaltlou«7aterlng <.lo.—Whitney Dupll-
cailiiK l.;h*l<yo^; Nov. 14. I9IS 255,00
Uapifel. Jac»b And U. & Z. LeastBK Co.— .

J, Tompkins; iW. 14, 1918 tSMAl

^
In Itronx Count;-.

H>ldt,> Barbara S.—E. Pelz; Sep^. 12
""8 ' $1,061.06

For January Sales
in SefRcs, Satins. Taffetas &

Georgettes, at elose-out prices
OUR SPR-ING LINfc IS READy.

Also a variety of

PARTY DRESSES
on our racks at special prices.

MERCHANDISE
EXECUTIVE

Who has had e;q>erience iKal
will enable him to manage
the merchancHitng of one of
the largest Department "Store*

in ikii country is offered an
oj^xirttmity of a lifetime.

My client's buiincM har
been iteaijiiy increaung for

the past seven years. There
are probably only a very few
men in tht»yCOUDtry who could
succenfuliy -fill this poiihon :

and my client wants one of
tlKni.

Write me of your quahffca-
ticns and if you "measure
up," I will arrange for an .

.
inlcfviey "with- my prmctpak.

Your conimunication will be
held in ihc ilrictcsl confi-

dence. Addrns ail com-
munications B 232 Times.

Reference : Mr. W. hic\faster MilU,
Ctnlrcl Union.. Trmi Company,
Sth -Ave. 6- 60ih Si.

ou-t Of rows,
WAlJT&UYCR,i

lour Trip to New Tork wfij
eo"t yrm less it yon see the
raises and styles we etfer is

VOILE & sax WAISTS
a Dozen aad rpwoNi
for 8pwlal .^alw.

ME\TR GOLDBERG «e SOXi
I3«-I4e W. »6lh St.. N. V. r. FarragatW

^-^^ SERGE SWTSf---^
«c. 3221 Vary Sswial «I4.7S

D. M. JO.NAS, 3 EAST 28TH ST.

ResKient Buyers—Salesmen
W^aated by mar ufacturer ^ho Is sr»*dlH^

\nz on novrity r^i^s and nuir*. makiar *»'.•

tex grade nasrcha.^ilisc, emplrv no r^%,i m,»»>
nien; all tf^rrjtories op*n. coomiiBSi-'^a iism;
opportunity of a iif^ tim*. StncCy oob*

SLUttiUM,

. COLORED
iCOnON VOILES
A hrillianl asioHmenl of all the
nevat ca/«rinfi in teveral fradti.
Prices as affroclive as the fahrica.

POTTERTEXTILEG
72-74 Madiaon Av.. N. Y^ ,

ELECTRIC LAMPS
Compare -Thei-e PrK-esMazda stylk TUN(.;s-rEN lamps

"itti iMUmiWuom 0<ir Prtes
10. 15, Zi

\
,t

4(1. iO ) - -^
«9 41! ...

lot) Si

JiS

.28

.60

SUITS
For Spring

Novf Shov>ing

k,, .

*
Special

Alio CAPES
COATS

DOLMANS

16^

Royal Coat Co.
44-50 West 28th St

^/l^m^i FamtMt for Popular Values

GOWNS and BLOUSES
Orlginaf^reatlon*

New Models—
OiDlianous. exclusive, decidedly different.
For your exacting trade, tee

-J.I. , ,
."*"' Sprinii Line.

315 5th Ave. (.i32BdSi.) ^f. Y.

m.«^da STyi.K nit»«x;en l.*^mps
w«lti SMJi3on-s Price Osr Pries

TO 49
1.10 7;
' f5 •, l.Kl
: 20 L54

all our Ump.s.

"BRITE-UTE"
Iliuminates

Without Glare
Eajy for the Eyes
Kk:((al light .Itotn.
bution. Pits any

ordinary sc-k-t. .Suitsbli- f.-^- snj- *='-"*

lamp; pleasing apiwaraiu-'". THE
PRACTICAL LIGHT lor of!..,-..

factories. chiirch,*s, etc.
Kegtilar Prtre S5.S0.
Our PKKK.

Electrical & Engineering Corp.
718 gth .4.Te. (45th), N.y, Prviint (>&T

$2.56
^T3 I

INTERMEDIATE lJl\ILO>^tL,Zi
SPRINQ LLVK READY. PRICE:OOOOS SITITABLK FOR * I O
SALES ON STOCK ^IZup

Alliance Dress Co.nance
W. SOlh fit. Phone Fu

Booth, Bre^man and Sumberg
Serge, Sistln and Novelti- DressesM.» to tlt.ti

1»»-I83 WKHT 27TH 8T

Advances on Merchandise.

WORMSER & CO.
I Comnercial Bankers

95 Fifth Are.. N. .Y. Phone Plui-r. SSM

DESKS, TABLES.
CHAIRS. ETC,

Light & Air
Ideal

Manufacturing
Floor Space

In the Cpntrc of

Springfield, Mass.
70,000 sq. ft. on 2 floors.
All or part is now avail-
able. Passenofer and freijjhf
elevator-sprinkler ^ystera.'

Plenty of hiRh a/ade "help
availahl*.

KDW. J. MURPHY CO.,
':;"*'

- Sprinirfieia.
•''"e- Mass.

t GmtinualKM Startii.^ with Lot .Vi. fSO'

j
IMPORTANT PEREHPTORr KsrViB $>)*

of th*. *'fit:r«. .5;e,-k of

SHONINGER BROS.,
*^:n llfjuidal^nt

Inventoried at over $25O,OO0i)0,

TODAY, Wednesday. January 22d.
• t ]0:30 A. M. ai!d 11:1 a ivxnpleeU

On the Pretnisrs. No. 8S! Broadwer,

J ,
'at Ift-.h fit. I, N-v.- "'. trlK Oit: '

TtxJay"! Oftering WiS Jndude
i TH« <-'HO!i;FUST .>,ND :.t.'ST <T.KFIM
PART OF Tire .STO.-K. «uv-h «s

METAL LACES

Beaded Laces

REAL GLUNIES

j

"WHITE GOODS
iChiWons, Silk Nets
: Cotton Nets, Georgettes
I In Large Quantities.
I AIL DIIY '«>1DS arHl PKPAr.TJiES*!
: ^-^^niCP »hou'd (.* rcrre»c*at«-d.

I
The Entire Fixtures
(all Cabinet work) consisting oi over 2W
hardwood tables, partttioiu. ofticc hinsitn*

;
Filing Cabinels, Safes and Contents €»' «•

I

Shipping Department. wiH be toW
' Thursday, Jan: 23rd, at 1 : 30 .A. M,

A. SCHA.^ & SO.NS. Auctton Ocpt

CLARKE'S*' :?a"

SALE THIS FVr.M.NG
CLOSl.NG StSSION

Modern Paintings
I5>- th- Mow; *.ui\tgt itni I'n|Mi!ar

French and American ,4r!i.<s
'

Thr ComM-nl CnUccUor.3 of

J. Stuart While, Esq., LLD.
(founder of thr Brrket^ Sch«^>.

Mrs. Aisoira S.. Knopf,
renia\e<j from the callerj of h"
home. No. 89 Kl\er»i:'a I>rire.

To Be Sold by Auction

This Evening, Jan. 22,
St S;U

See remplele (-ataleiriie.
The Sale WIH Be Omliirled kj-

ViR. AUGL-STI.S \V. CLARKE-

auftionrfrs!.

S.*.MrKI. MAR.\,
Otticc at><1 S;4i.*.sr„„n:i. iii-i.t: ^^

T«l. Porrxaut i*t0-9'iil.

:ti St.

Splendid Opportunity

Man with wide .neope of ex-
perience imcommissSoh banking
busmes^ Excellent opportunitv
in a bJfc proposition. Do not
apply unless highly qualified.
Writ!" for appointment, stat-ng
previous experience, AU cov-
rePFondence wi!! be kept in ab-
solute confidante.

Address K 151 TIMES.

ntoro.sArj^
ti-^i-li or" ^.tn KltN..lKN'T-(_»W.\t;tl LA'^
tUioea.—^Qt-plus tTtipeny Ui\-iatoti. Uti"'

lioi.a Bldg,, I9ih »tiU B f.s., \i-a«tit!i«"»l

Li f.. wUI reoalvv bide on a prc-iKniro" *
laata. Mtut»cm.t.;<x>4l>v.a.r AV«It, whi.-ti n««
t>ee*i uved t*jr nuinutariure »»t Arnii ^^^^
litde are in\(te<l on an> (niainit> ot t»«^
laftta. .\tunhere of r^aine of ano,-s n'*(tr ^
i-afb )aBt vai-l«^». l.,aete can l»e lt(«i»»^-i«« ?•

\ii|-tuuH Vrf»!.e Stipi^l.s' Oil ir«a , iocatwl ^^J^
fi'llnwInff-nhnM-d cltlra; Atlanta, i-*'

'^
ic".. .Maas. , Chica^rtt. III.; New -I'ork. ^• V

.il'hlla., !•».; St. t.o«t». Mo., and »»•> t^V
ci»e<>, i:ai. m<tt ab.iulO he nia.!t In 'I'^'^.^'i:

n.i iip««iiil tui-i.ia In till-,, to r-a'h ^^ **":

A

KP-eciui rui-iua i?i (in-.,, lo r-'a'-u *^
.•*-;.'i,

(ion by A. M. Kelu-ua rj- . Stij. I»19. »t *%m
I

imw aiul piaiv tli.> will be i-nciixl *" ''

lir««e»«e of .Mich blrtdi-ra aa deain' to •'
2>i

[ SinTificatlooB anil foniia tiir atit'mntiijS^yg
I fua> (w oMalmtt «n applicatloit to ^''liir
I Pmp^rty Dl\-ialoa. aeteireoea 8- P- O.. '^
soaoe.,.

r>

'iM
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Specially important

is the fact that the

creators of Rosebud

Cotton Dreues and

Wash Skirts are spe-

cialists. The expert

planning which is re-

jponsible for the

charm of a hundred

lovely models also

keeps Rosebud Cot-

ton Dresses within

the price range of

$2.75 to $10.00.

ROSEBUD MFG. CO.,
Oualitu Merchandise

Fconomicallv Produced

37 We»t 26th Slr»el,

N.w York.

CottonDresses

Wash Skirts

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arrfvinv Buyeri may revUter In this column by teUphonlnff Bryant 1000.

'

Why should you
see these dresses?

*

Because they're the ones
j

you're- looking for— BIG-
GER A'ALUKS! j

Silks Taffetas

Crepe de Chine Jerseys

Crepe Meteor Foulards

Georgettes Serges

57.50 to $22-5°

Or; i.ic Racks for Immediate
I^eiivcrv.

/HONEEK
/ fr-aWwSZ-St. KY.C

MYSTERY
The t r a d o is

wondering how
we can produce

Sateens
so rich in qualitv,

color, service and
vattje tha t they are

crowding expensive

satins out of use
in many lines.

6II--I RroadwAy. New York

Follow the Buyers
n .', •jy Fr.im I.Ue Wire*.

^UILS Poplin /up

Serene Suits

7
*6

Coats Popir /up

Serge C—"^"
^^ 3^:^.1 Fabrics in I^^-ading Shadi-a

up

BEN IAMIN MARTIN
22-24 West 27th St.

-^^"-i^-^^it

ALPHRA WAIST CO.
( repr de Chine—Geotgene

WAISTS •' $2.25

BERTEX WAIST CO.
Geotgrtle WaUu at $3.50

STOCK ALWAYS OS HAND
NOW IN OUR NEW HOME

31-37 West 27th St.

TtlrpAoDC—F«rr.gul 2f2l-2122.

u^^HNFANTS'ClOAKSpSSi
isiJobbers. Cata lof^uessi
^_Expor-t Trade

ly

^ Largdt Astorlmmt of Low-
priced garments in town.

S.J.HARTMANN "«.??",t!5.sT.

AND coy
leather .novblty coatsWatkrprojk tweed coats
Pais ami aito coats

84-36 .w west z7th street

Underwear
Manufacturing Co.,

ii'i Fourth Arrnus, -New York.

l«fORTtO WHITE GOODS—LIKE LINEN.

<*iur*L WHITEROSE^.-Eoit'M wtiomt .. -

*; t NiUlu C«.. lac. H-n LMiivi St, N. Y.

ABEKDEEN. W»»h,-0. J. Wolf; Mr». O. J.
Wolf, rcady-to-wiM-; 11« W. S2d.

ALBA.VY. G«.—R. 1.. JonM Co.; R. V. Jonaa,
ra«dy-lo-woar; I.IM B'way.
ALBAN-Y. N. Y.—John O. Myara Co.; W. A.
Flndlay, coata, sutta; 230 3th Av:

ALBANY. N. Y—Stanley k MacGlbbona Co.;
Mlaa M. Doling. Joba. acrgtt dreiwa; 1 W.
."«th.

A.MARILtyO. Taxaa—Whits A Kirk; R. D.
Ktrk. faneral nidae. ; .McAlpln.

AMA-RIL.L.O. Triaa—Jarett Kaahion Shop; M.
Jarett. raady-to-wear: 1.199 B'way.
ATLANTA—J. Fraahtn, ready-to-wear muslin
underwear; StJCl Sih Av.
ATLANTA. C.a.—United Clothing Houiia; J.

L. Cook, man'a, ivoman'a clothing; Brealln.
Al'STI.N'. T«xa»—Snamana; Mlaa F. Malaaky,
rttady-to-waar: SOU 5th Av.
BALTIMORE—CK>ldenb«rg Bros.; D. Ro«h-
b«irK. allka; .\lcaxar. w^
BALTIMORE—Cahn-Coblena Co. : 8. Blum,
rotlona. Jewelry; Herald Squara.*
BALTlMORE-eiegel. Rothschild t Co.; D.
A. Weinberg, umbrallasi 12« 5th Av.
BALTIMORE— Vai-alty fnderwear Co.; L. H.
Well, under^'ear. materials; 90« B'way.
BALTIMORE—Hochachlld. Kohn' A Co.; A.
J. Pry. coats suits, sklrta. dresses: 220
Sth Av.
BAL'flMORK—Baltimore Bargain Houae; B.
W Sebald, stationery; A. A. Dletarle.
linens; 354 4th Av.
BEAUMONT. Texas—Roaenthal D. G. Co.;
J. Roaenthal. dr>- goods; .Miss Levy, ladlea'
wear: I.l.'SO B'way; Imperial.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala —Ixn-aman. Joseph a
Ixjeb: S Llndy, ready-to-waar ; 119 W. 83d;
H'^rmltage.
B<">STON—U. H. Steama A Co.; Mrs. J. B.
Knox, milliner}-; 2<X> Sth Av.
BOSTON—Wolff 4 ailverman; D. B. Wolff,
women's garmenta; Brealln.
BOSTO.V—Butler's; .Miss M. Fanning, ahlrt-
walsta; 1.150 Broadway.
BO.'-'TON—Jordan-Marsh Co : Miss Sweeney,
misses' suits, dresses; O. W. Little, uphol-
stery xoods. floor co\-erlngs; 432 4th Av.
BOSTON—R. H. White Co. : L. F. Hill,

smocks; IV D. Slocurn. furs; Misa A. G.
Tarpy. missus' roats. suits; C. Koven,
Ttien's clothing; 470 'Ith' Av.

.

BOSTON—The Gilchrist Co.; Mr. Guest, rib-

bons, gloves: -Miss Wall. Infants' «-ear: Miss
Cathcart. lacea. ne«rkwear: Mlsta Hirsch,
shirt n-alsts: Miss O'Brien. Spring suits;
baaemcnt buyers. Mr. t.;ohen. coata. autta.
dresses: Mrs. Keltnar, muslin underwear.
Infanta' wear: 2<10 .'>th Av.
BOSTON—Wm. Fllenes Sons Co. ; Mra.
MllMken. Infanta" musiln underwear; Mlas
IVck. Infants' undermuslln, petticoats;
Miss Louis, millinery; Miss Gllman. chil-
dren's, girls'. Juniors' ' dresses, misses'
skirts; Miss Langlry. knit underwear ; Miss
Murphy, misses' dresses ; Miss D. Murpfiy,
fntases' suits; Miss KaleskI, neckwear;
Mlaa Otis, women's suits; Mr. Hunting,
women's coats; . basenient buyers, Miss
Sweeney, millinery;' Mr. O'Brien, rrilsses".

women's,- coats, aulta : Miss Dart. Infants'
wear, klmonaa, houae dresses: Miss Lynch,
petticoats; Mr. Ktley. women's, misses'
dresses: Mr. Tot>ey, shoes: Me-. Whlppi,!.
Mr. Cooper. Eeneral mdae : Ufi Weat 32d.
URAliDOCK. Penn.—Kati & Goldsmith; S.
Herrup, men's fum. goods; J. N. Stein,
carpets, furniture; 37 West 26th.-
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.—Stanley t MacOlbbons
Co.: Mrs. M. Downa. Jobs serge dresses; 1

w. ;<«th.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn —Howland D. G. Co.

;

E. J, Godfrey, allks. dress ffoods ; J. D.
Granfleld, fum. itoods. gloves, hosleo', un-
derwear; J. rt. Greening, upholstery goods;
Miss M. Lsnehan. mllUnery ; 404 4th Av.
BIFPALO, N. Y—Hens S, Kelly Co.; C. E.
Bassett, mlUlneo'; 1,1.'-'! B'way; Breslln.
BITFFALO. N. Y— H. Wile A Co ; H. H.
Wile, woolens: 200 Sth Av.
BUFFALO. N. Y.-Wm. Hengerer Co.; P. A.
MacParland. children's wear: 2 W: 87th;
Wallick.
BUFFALO. N Y —Wm. Hengerer Co.-: S. V
Swanz. uphol9ter>' goods, draperies; 2
w .rrth.

BIFFAI.O, N. Y—J. N Adam * Co. : F. C.
Stlnehart. upholstery goods, lare curtains;
P. F. Brett. ho9ier>-. underw-ear. gloves,
knit goods; B. C. Burlingame. domestics,
linens; 2 W. 37th
BURLl.Ni ;T0N. Iowa—Roys! Cloak Cp. ; H.
Klein, ready-to-wear, underwear: Brozfell.
BUTTE. Mon —Symons L>. tJ. Co.; L. Rans-
hoff. gloves, ribbons, notions, lacea, ho-
eler\-: 141 ,Mh Av.
CAMBRIDGE. Ohio—Royal Cloak Co.; M.
Greenwalil. ready-to-wear: Broztell.
CEDAR IL^PIDS. lowR—Welsh. Cook Co.;
F C. l*Iumb. women's ready-to-wear, ho-
Bter>-, und.-rw-ear ; 43 Leonard.
CHARLOTTE. N. C-J 1.. Dobbs, dry
goods; Breslln.
CHARLOTTEVILLE. Vs.— H. Kaufmann &
So|ls ; M. Kaufmann. clothing; Wellington.
CHATTA.StXHiA. Tenn —D B l^^ivenian Co.;
D B. Loveman. gen'l mdse.; l.ir>0 B'way.
CHICAGO—Kaufman. AUerbach A Co.: A.
Auerbach. silks, ribbons; 6S7 B'wsy.
CHTCAG*-—Sears. Roebuck 4: Co.. E. II.

I'owell, muslin apparel, knit goods; 115 Sth
Av.
CHICAGO—I.. Klein. Inc.: L, MIchaelson,
silks, dress goods: 1.1.S3 Broadway.
CHICAGO—Spalding Walat Shop: H. Nathan,
waists: Ciarldge- ^ .

CHICAGO—S. P. Piatt—J. 8. Rosenberg, silk,
cotton waists; 43 Leonard.
CHICAGO—Carson, I'lrle. Scott * Co : Mr.
t'auerhelm, woolena, blankets; 404 4th Av.
CHICAGO—The Fair. Mr. Millett. basement.
underwear; 225 4th Av.
CHICAGO—H. Healer A Co. ; H. Rcsler, silk,
cotton fabrics : Grand.
CHICAIjO—C. A. Stevens 4 Bro.; A. H.
Winkler, walsta. petticoats; 4<) K. 22d.
CHICAGO—-Mandel Bros.: E. J. Dawson.
mt-n's furn. goods: I."! East 22'1.
CHIfAGO—Edson. Keith & Co., Inc ; Mr.
O Hallahan, hats: 2'i'i .Vh Av.
CHICA(K>—The Fair: H. A .Miller, under-
wear, bast-tnent; 22.'> 4th Av.
CHICAGO—Montgomen Ward A ('o. : J. R.
Mitchell, talking insichlnes, musical instru-
ments; SdK 6th Av
CHICAGO—.ScllLltr.. Rosky. Block Co. ; S. J,
RosVy.' shirts, undei^ear, sweater coats;
W. Schultz. hoalt.r->-, l>elle: McAlpln.
CI.VCI.S'NATl -Mock, Bemian t Co
.'.Tock. n:frs. clothing: Ansonla. **"

CI.NCl.N.NATl—John H. HIbben D. G.
H. J. Mnchle, notions, fancy goods;
H'way.

CrNCI.VNATI—The Fair Store Oj. ; B. H.
Sheaman. Miss M. Johnson, millinery.
walats: 23 Eaat 2eth.
CINCl.NNATI^H. A S Pogue Co. ; J. W.
Itobertson. silks, velvets; Miss I. ZInn, nms-
lin underw-ear, corsets: 3t>* Sth Av.
CLARKSVILLE. Tenn.—A Pearson A Co.;
M Lautner. ready-to-wear: 3(i3 .'.th A^.
CLEVELA.VI^-Hlgbee Co . Miss H. Heartlll.
trimmed nilillner>': 230 Sth Av.
CLEVEi.ANr>—Sterling. Welch Co.
Crew, lace .curtains : Manhattan.
CLEVELAND—Hlgbee Co.; J. J,
ready-to-wear; 230 Bth Av.
CLEVELAND - Hlra<.h Co.: P.
Spring suits: 470 4th A v.

CLEVELA.Vl)—Bailey Co.—Mr. Strasmich,
ahoea. Jo!.-- ahoes : 37 West 2fith.
CLEVELAND—Heed Bros A Co.; J. A. Hen-
nlnger. hats; 621 Broadway.
CLEVELAND—Wm. Taylor Son A Co.; Mrs.
Oram, women's wear: Mrs. P. Keyes.
mlsai'S' wear; 470 4th Av.
COLORALiO SPRI.NG8. Col—C- A. Hibbard
A Co. : Mrs. (Jrowley, women's wear; 141
Madison Av.

< OLU.MBI'd, Ohio—Jones. Witter A Co.; F.
Cr. Barnes, silks, domestics; Hermitage.
COI.VMBr.'!, Ohio—F. i R. Lazarjs Co.; T.
H. ^lebert, shoes; "Vi ;'.th Av. ; CoUlngwood.
DALl.A.S—r>enlers' Mercantile Co.; Hiss A.
Smith, millinery: 621 B'way; Cumi>erland.
DALLAS — Higg1ni>otham-BalIey-I^gan Co.:
W. I.. Logan, piece goods; S9j B'way; Wal-
lick.

IiALLAS. Texas—Hlgginbotham. Bailey,
l,0(^n Co : J. M. Hlgginbotham, Jr.. fum.
goods: 3t>5 H'way. "

DALLA.^i—W. A. C.reen A Co.; E. L. Pol-
lock, women's ready-to-wear, millinery;
I.liO Broadway; York- . ^
KA.WiLI^K. 111.— fioyal Cloak Co.; M. Klein.
r.»ndv-tn-wear: Broztell.
I'AYTON. Ohio—Dayton Oothlng Manufac-
turing Co.; J. E. Richards, clothing; Algon-
quin.
D'-;.VVER. Col—The Denver D. G. Co.; Miss
Z- RUSS.-I1. dresses, skirts: 200 Bth Av.

L.l-;s .MOINES. Iowa—N. L. (ioldstein: I.

Gutman. notions, fum. goods: Marlixtrough.
IiE.S .VOl.NBS. ;owa—Younker Bros.; J. I^ef-

vlrh. drugs, neckwear; Miss Farrell. clr,aks,

suits. Mr. Metcalfe, coat*, suits, dresses;
,';fl3 .'.th Av.
DETROIT—E. J. Hickey Co.; Miss K. L.
Tracv, niiK..«e8', infanta' wear; Herald Sq.
DETROIT— J. L. Hudson Co.; E. L. Oleaves.
niilllnerv. basement ; 22.5 Sth Av.
DI-mtOIT—Kline's; J. Alexander, mlUlnen';
404 4th Av.
DET\ROIT, Mteh.—Bumham, gtoepel A Co.;
P. C. Palmer, ladles' waists, sklrta, petti-
coats; 43 Leonard.
DUBUQUE. Iowa -J. F. Stampfer Co.; E. M.
Heflln. house furn. goods; 141 Madison Av.
DULUTH—Chrtsteneen. Mendenhall, Graham
Co.; W. G. Campbell, shirts, pants, over-
alls; Imperial.
DULUTH. Minn—Miller-Albenberg Co.; M.
C. Albenberg. women's, children's wear; 303
Sth Av. ; Flanders.
EA8TON. Penn—Bunstyn A Co.; H. A. La-
tham. H. Bunstyn. mlllinerr: Latham.
EASTON. Penn—Wm Laubach A Son; J.

H. Sisman, coats, suits. walsts;'F. H. Lau-
bach, hosiery, gloves, fum. goods; 41 Union
Square; Imperial. .

EUREKA, C»1.-»C;. Jackson, men's, women's
ready-to-wear; 3 W. 29th; Flanders.
FALL RIVER. Maas.-R. A. McWhirr Co.;
Mrs. H. R. MacKenzle, wash goods; J. M.
'ireeley. representing: 404 4th Av.
tYIRT WAYNE—Woljf A Desauer; G. I. Ijltl,

coats, suits, waists, undenvear; B West
.'!2d: Hargrave. .

FORT flCOTT, Kan.—W. J. Calhoun A Co.;
W. K. Calhoun, coals, suits; 1,150 B'wy;
Breslln
GAINESVILLE. Tex.—Peers C«. ; A. Teague,
carpets; Aberdeen.
GI^ENS FALLS, N. Y—C. Marks Co.; C.
Marks, rjady-to-wear, hosiery, gloves; Bres-
Mn.
HARTFORD, Conn.—Sage. Allen A Co.; P.
York, men's fum. goods; 404 4th Av.
HARRISBUIUi, Penn.—Kaufma<in's Under-
selling Store ; J, M. Lloyd, suits ; 37 West
•zlHh.
HARTFORD, Conn—Brown. Thompson A
Co.; O. Rsardon, coats, suits, waists; 230
Mh Av. ; Park Av.
HARTFORD, Conn.—c;. Fox A Co.; J. J,
Mack, laces, embroideries ; W. H. Smiley,
silks, dress goods; 141 Madison Av.
HARTFOHD, Coon—Bags. Allen A Co.; C.
<'. fioodsell. drugs; -J. J. Flgan, hosiery',
Klovea. underwear; H. L, Eliot, aotlofia,
fancy goods; 404 4tll AY.

A.

Co.:
1.170

; J. E.

KeUy,

Hlrach.

HONOLULU. T, H,-Th» LIbrt'ty Hou»«:
Mlaa K. A. Seott, tntanu', children's, boys'
wear, women 'a r«ady-to-4irsar ; Park Av,
HOT SF'RXNOS, Ark.—Woodcock A Lawaon;
E. F. Woodcock, general mdae.; 1,1B0 B'wy;
Breslln.

HOUSTON, Texa»-^L«V7 Bros. D. G. Co,;
M. E. Olmbel, millinery: I.ISO B'way,
INDIANAPOH8-H. P. WiSson * Co.; P.
Burke, neckwear, veilings; 116 W. 83d.
INDfA.NAl'OLIS—HIbben, Hollweg Co. ; W. J.
Herrington. notlone, cottons; 8iM B'wy,
JOPLIN. Mo—Newman Mercantile Co.; A.
Scharff, coats, suits, waists: Wallick.
KA.VSAS CITY, Mo.—Harxftld Parisian :'B.
Hanfeld, Mtsa 8.- Piatt, txiau. lulu,
dresses; 803 8th Av.
LANCASTl!lH, Penn.—W. H. Kager A Bro.:
Miss K. Krelder, art goods; 404 4th Av.;
Brealln.
LANCASTER. Penn.—M. T. Qarvln A Co.; J.
H. Ross, coats, suits, waists, beys' 'clothr
Ing, millinery, infants', chlldren'a wear: 37
W, 2tith: fork.
LSBANON, Penn.—L. Sunler. dressea; 37
West 2ath,
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—Lubln's ; D. Lublc,
coats, suits, walats: 88 W. 83d.
LiTiL.E ROCK, Ark.—The Lowenberg Co.;
J. lAwenlwrg, ladles', misses' ready-to-
waar; McAlpUi. .

LITTLE ROCK. Ark,—Beal-Burrows D. G,
Co,; J. T. Beal. dry goods; W. O. Koen,
cokts, suits, men's fum. goods: '2 Leonard.
LOUISVILLE—J. Bacon A Sona ; M. B.
Motmtjoy. ready-to-wear, millinery; 23 E.
26th.
LYNCHBURG. Va.—C. H. Almond D. G. Co.

;

W. J. Almond, coau, aulu, waists; 141
Madison Av.
MARION, Ind.—Boston Big Store; Ur. Kin-
near, dresses; 37 Weat 26th.
MARSHALL, Texas—J. WeUsman A Sons;
Mr. Hirsch, gen. mdse.; 1,180 B'way.
MARQUETTE, Mich.—I>arls Fashion ; Mlaa
A. M. Crowder, ready-to-wear; Holland
House.
MERIDEK, Conn.—Ives. Upham A Rand; C.
L. Upham. dry goods; C. L. . Upham, Jr.,
coats, suits. Infanta' wear; 404 4Ut Av.

:

Park Av.
MIDDLETOWN, Conn.—J. H, Bonce Co.: H,
A. Leonard, carpets, upholstery goods; Miss
D. Van De Water.- notions, Jewelry, art
goods; 404 4th Av.
MILWAUKEE—J, A. Broivn A Co.; J. A.
Brown, women's ready-to-wear; Longacre.
MINiyEAPOLIS—Dayton Co.; J. Karaghen-
sian. Oriental ruga; 225 Sth Av,
MINNEAPOLIS—L. 8, Donaldson Co.; G. 8.
Roth, shoes; 230 Sth Av.
MINNEAPOLIS—L. S. Donaldson Co.; Miss
E. Splllane, Mlsa .N. A. Wilson, Miss B,
McDcrmott, coats, suits: 230 Sth Av.
MI.NERAL WELLS, Texas—Poston D. G.
Co. ; Mrs. W. C. Poston, inllllnery, ready-
to-wear; 396 B'way.
MOBILE, Ala.—The Vogue; L. Lrn'y, ladlea'

ready-to-wear; 3 W. 29th.

MOBILE, Ala.—Pearson MllUnery A Gar-
ment Co.; A. Pearson, ready-to-wear; 303
Sth Av.
.MONTREAI.,—Rabinovltch A Co.; P. Bablno-
vUch. mfrs. furs: Wallick.
NASHVILLE—Armstrong's: A. T. Arm-
strong, ready-to-wear: 303 Sth Av.
>'ASHV1LLE—Mannle Milder, ready-to-wear;
1.1»» Broadway.
NASHVlLLi:—L. Jonas A Co.; S. W. Melxer,
muddy blouses; 432 4th Av.
.NEW BEDFORD. Mass.—.New Bedford D. G.
Co.: A. J. Potvin, notions, Je-welry; 404 4th
Av.: Wallick.
.NEW HAVEN, Conn —Shartenberg A Rob-
Ineon: W. H. Flack, silks, dress goods; A.
A. Breton, housefurnlshlng goods; 404 4tb
Av.
NEW ORLEANS—Chas. A. Kaufn«n Co.; T.
Arrow, shoes; 116 W. S3d.
NEW ORLEA.VS—L. Goldstein A Sons; M.
A. Goldstein, fum. goods; 43 Leonard.
NORI-XILK. Va.—Miller. Rhodes A Schwartz;
W. O. Schwartz, representing: 1,270 B'way.
NORFOLK—.New York Clothing House : J.
Stem, clothing, fum. goods; Marlborough.
NORlXiLK—WHtt. Bettew A Clay: Mrs. A.
Potter, ready-to-wear; Miss R. Swindell,
mllllnerv : 23 E. 26th.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.—Scott-Halliburton
<.'o. : W. Brounlow, ready-to-wear; 1.150
B'way. .

OMAHA. Neb.—Herrberg Bros.; A. Herzberg.
eeady-to-wear: 1.270 B'way.
PAWTl'CKET. R. I.—Shartenberg A Robin-
son; A. B. Cote, silks, dress goods; 404 4th
Av.
PHIIiADELPHIA—J. Blurpenthal, woolens;
Imperial.
PHILADELPHIA—-M. Silverman A Son; S.
B. Koffler. laces: 1,133 B'way.
PHILADELPHIA — Gross Bros..; S. Gross,
walfita, dresses: Herald Square.
PIULADELPHIA-M. SUvemian A Son; L.
Sllversteln, knit goods: 1.1.13 B'w-y.
PHILADELPHIA-J. F. DIttman A Co.; J.

F. DIttman, coata. suits; 2W. ."ad.

PHIUADELliriA—W. Bodek Co.; D. Rab-
Iiiovltrh. hosiery, knit ut|derwear; Marl-
t'nrough.
PHILADELPHIA—John Wsnamaker; J. H.
Bunting, domestics, dress goods; B'way and
ICttH.

IHILADELPHIA—" Blauncer's "; Miss Ma-
honev. skirts ; Miss Weiss, Jobs Georgette
waists: 15 E. 26th.
r'HIl.ADELPHIA—Glmbel Brothers: Mr.
Golrtmnn, resdy-to-wear.. Miss A. B. Lemer,
dresses . Broadway and ,12d. .

rHILADKLl-HIA-LItt Broa. ; T. Coijft^l,

rugs; 1.2*11 Broadway. *•*

PHILADELPHIA—N. Snellenberg. A Co.';
Mrs. ('. Arnold, Infants' wear: Miss A. M.
Day, laces, hdkfs., ladles' neckwear; 1.261
B'way.
PHILADELPHIA—L. W. Hirsch Co.; Mr.
Rosenberg: Jobs. mllllner>': Miss Salklnd,
Juniors'. children's dresses, coats; 3'7

West 2tUh.
PHILADELPHIA—Glmbel Bros.; B. F.
Montague, gloves: D. S. Scott, men's fur-
nishing goods; It, Marka. toilet articles;
BrosdwBy and 32d.
PITrsHURGH-M. I^ando A Son; M. Lando,
woolens; Cumberland.
PITTSBUHGH—Kaufmann Dept. Store; 8. G.
Kerngood. millinery: 1,261 Broadway.
PITTSRURGH—Abels A Ress; M. Abels.

(
clothing; Knickerbocker.

I PI1"r,SBURi".H—Arbutbnot. Stephenson Co.;
i ,r. li. Kohl, blankets, linens, curtains; 43
I

l/eonard. *

' PITTSBURGH—S. M. Rose Co.;^C. T. Dur-
i
ham. 'millinery;- Breslln. ,,

PITTSBURGH—Pittsburgh D. G. Co.; E. Ed-
sall. art goods; 43 Leonard,
PITTSBURGH—Enterprise Cloak and Suit
Co.; M. Esman, coats, suits, walsta; Cum-
berland.
PITTSBURGH—Pittsburgh D. G. Co.; D. T.
McKea^, flannele, blankets; Mr. Vallan,
representing; 43 Leonard.
PITTSBURGH—i>ank A Seder; J. H. Frank.
mdse. manager, negligees, waists, sweaters,
muslin underwear; Miss I. Marks, waists,
basement: 304 ,''»th Av.
PITTSBUTtOH—Kaufmann A Baer Co.: C. H,
Van Scoten. men's, boys' fum, goods, wo-
men's hosiery, gloves; M. Rosenthal. Jobs
silks, dress goods, domestics, basement;
404 4th Av.
PORTLA.ND, Ore.—Olds. tVortman A King;
F. J Hasklns, shoes; 4.12 4th Av.
PROVIDE.VCE, R, 1.—Gladding D. C. Co.;
Mrs. M. B. Moulton. underwear; MO Sth Av,
I'KOVIDENCE. R. I.—Gladding D. G. Co.;
.Mrs. E. F. Warner, millinery; 200 Sth Av.
PUEBLO. Col.—Cren's, Beggs D. G. Co.; W.
I^ Young, coats, suits, waists; 230 -Sth Av.
RALEIGH. N. C—Hudson-BeHc Co.; J. G.
Hudson, general mdse.'; 118 W. 32d; Aber-
deen. ,

RICHMOND, Ind.—Sydnor * Hundley: C. C.
Hnlsseau. carpets; York.
RICHMO.ND, Ind.—Adam H. Bartel Co.; J,
L. Wilcox, carpets; 43 Leonard; I.Atham.
RICHMOND,. Va. — Miller A Rhoada: A.
Bates, notions, leather, toilet goods; 432
4lh Av.
RICHMOND, Ind.—A, H. Bartel Co.; J. H.
Haylor. domestlci, allks, white gooda, lin-

ens: 4:1 Leonard,
RICaiMOND, Va.—Miller A Rhoads ; "Wm.
Dldenhover. coats, suits, waists; Mrs. P,
Turner, waists: 432 4th Av. s
ROA.N'OKE—S. H. Helronlmus Co.; C. B.
Cole, domestics, gloves, umbrellas; H. D.
Gray, hosiery. Infants' wear, stationery;
L. D. Daniel, dreai goods; 141 Madison Av.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.—S. A J. Rosenberg; S.
Rosenberg, fum, goods; Colllng«'0od,
ROCTHK6TBR, .V. Y^.—Stein, Bloch Co.; C. T.
.Stolt, woolens: 200 Sth Av,
ROCHESTER, N. Y—Duffy-Powers Co.; J.

C. l-ttzgerald, rugs, sewing machines; 470
4th Av
SACRAMENTO — Wasaerman-Gattmann Co.;
Mlsa E. Boden, mllllneri': 1,1.10 B'way.
SACRAMENTO, Cal.—Wasserman-Gattman
Co. ; D. S. Wasserman, domestics, under-
wear, toys: 1,150 B'way.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah—Kerth, O'Brien
Co.; J. McArthur, dress gooda, silk; 116 W.
32d; Great Northern.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah—ZIon'a Cooper-
ative Mercantile Institution; W. A. Need-
ham, cloaks, waists, laces; Great Northern.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas—Joske Bros. ; Miss H.
Strohmeyer. mlUlnerT: 1,150 B'way:
SAN ANTONIO. Texas—Wolff A Marx Co.;
J. J. Stems, mdse, manager; A. C. Prall,

cloaks, underwear. Infanta' wear, corsets;
141 Madison Av.

SA.N FIIANCIBCO—The Emporium; Miss H.
Kirk, waists, petticoats; Miss Crawford,
stout readyt o-wear: 225 Sth Av.
SAVANNAH. Oa—<5. Eckstein Co. ; J. E.
Eckstein, i-eady-to-wear ; 141 Madison Av.
SEATTLE—MacDougall A Southwlck Co.;
Miss C, Berger, mllUnery; 23 E, 26th,
SEATTLE. Wash.—J. Berkman Co.; J. Berk-
man, men's,, children's clothing; 39i B'wy;
Cumberlandib

SIOUX CITY. lowa-H. FIahg«U, coata,
aidta; 1,261 B'way.
SIOUX CITY, lowa-^Style Store; F. AutMer,
coats, suits, mniinery; Brealln.
SPRINGFlELa Mo.—I-evy-Wolf D. G. Co.;
S. Wolf, ready-to-wear; 1,140 B'way.
SIJIUNOnELD, Mo,—Keet A Rountree D. O.
Co.; J. H. Rountree, domeatlea; Ti Leonard,

ST. LOUIS—Rice. Sflx D. G. Co.; H. 8.
Wheeler, notlgns, ribbons, leather giwde;
377 B'wa>-.

ST. LOI.'ia — Kline Apparel Co.; Mrs. /F.
Thompson, suits: 404 4th Av. ; HoUabd
House.

ST, LOUIS—E, W. Magee Mfg. Co.; E. W.
Magee, women's ready-to-wear; Imperial.
ST. LOUIS—Rosenthal-Sloan Millinery Co.;
Mlas M. C. Marcka, tAnuned hata; 303 Sth
Av.
BT PAUL, Minn.—Field, Schlick A Co.; A.
J. Grawert, rugs; 1.133 Broadway,
SITRACUSE, N. Y'.-Neal A Hyde; A. M.
Robinson, underwear; 72 Leonard,
TERRE HAUTE, Ind,—J, Goldberg. Jobs
dresses; 87 West 'J8th.
TERKE HAUTE, Ind.—Stahl-Urban Co.; C,
A. Urban, trimmings; Imperial.
TEXARKANA, Ark —I. Bchwarts Clothing
Co.; Mrs. Ellington, ready-to-wear; 14t
Madison Av.
TOLEIX), Ohio—F, W. James Co,:' C, H.
Rhodes, untrimmed hats; Breslln.
TOLEDO-La Salle A Koch Co.; Ulsi > M.
Lee, coata, suits, skirts; Miss Meyers, In-
fants' wear; Miss Stoixk. dresses; 225
8th Av.
TROY, N. Y.—S. Lewis, ready-to-wear; Wal-
lIcHi.

UTICA, N. Y.—Baby Shop ; Miss E. Roberts.
infants', children's wear; Park Avenue.
UTICA. N. Y,—H. D. Plxley Son -A Co. ; H.
D. Plxley, Jr., men's furnishing goods;
Manhattan. -^

WASHINGTON, D. C—M. Goldenberg; H. J,
Hanger, upholstery goods; Grand.
WABHLNGTON, D. C—a. Lisner; R.
WenilB. suits, dresses; 220 nth Av.
WASHINGTON, D, C.-k. Goldenberg; H. C.
Koch. mllUnery; Marlborough.
WASHINGTON, D. C—M. Goldenberg: D. L.
(Vank, Jobs Winter coats, serge dresses;
1,140 B'way, •

WASHINGTON, D. C—M. Goldenberg; D.
L. Frank. Joba Winter coats, aerge dresses;
1,140 B'way.
WASHINGTON. D. C.-Woodward A Lo-
thrbp: Miss B. Hain, misses' walats; J. O.
Moque, rugs, carpets, furniture: G. Louis,
toys, traveling goods: 334 4th Av.
WATEHBURY—Held A Hughes D. G. Co.;
W. K. Minor, carpets. rUgs: 404 4th Av.
WATERLOO, Iowa—Burch Bros. Co.; C. E.
Burch, cloaks, suits, ladles' 'ready-to-wear;
48 W. S4th.
WEATHERPORD., Texas; Baker-Poston Co.;
J. C. Jenkins, drj) goods; 395 B'way.
WEST POINT. Miss. — Rosenfield Ladles'
Store: S. O. Rosenfield, ready-to-wear; 1,170
B'way.
WHEELING, W. Va.-G. M. Snook Co.; J.
W. Meldel, rugs; Broztell.
WJLMINGTON, N. C—J. H. Rahder A Co.;
A. AlUgood, silks, linens, ready-to-wear,
muslin underwear: Breslln. .

WlNSTON-SALEai, N. C.—Ideal D. G. Co.;
H. L. Trotter, notions, hosiery, gloves;
Herald Square,
WLN'STON-SALEM, N. C—MarIer-Dalton«-
GUmaa Co. ; R. L. Means, general mdse,

;

Aberdeen.
WOONSOCKET, R, l.-Harrls A MowryCo.

;

T. A. Bngelbach, wash goods, blankets,
mga: 404 4th Av.
WORCESTER, Mass —John C. MacJnnes Co.

;

J. 19. Robertson, ladies' underw-ear, corsets.
Infants' wear; 432 4th Av,
WOBCBSTER, Mass.—John C. Maclnnes Co.;
^. W.' Aubuchon. handkerchiefs, hosiery,
gloves: 432 4th Av. : Broztell.
WORCESTER, Mass.—Nils. BJork Co.; N.
BJork, millinery-, libbons; Latham.
YORK. Penn.-P. WIest's Sons; Miss E. S.
Spangier, Jewelry, neckwear, notions; 105
Grand.
YOCNGSTO'WN. Ohio—Youngstown D. G.
Co.; W. G. Wood, domestics, blankets; 72
Leonard

.

*

Y'OUNGtITOWN—Youngstown D. G. Co. : C.
J. "VN'allace, dress good.'^, white, goods: 72
Leonard.

YOI'NGPTOWN, Ohio—Stmuss, Hlrshherg
Co.: Miss K. Htuzel, milliner}-; 141 stadlson
Av. ; Park Av.

ROSENTHAT
BROTHERS
COMPANY
44-50WEST28li^SI

NZWYORK

WA I S T S
o/COTTON
Plain or fancy.

Lacy or embroid-

ered. - -^

Simpleor elaborate

But all well-made

and effective.

Moderately priced

Sa car line of Stoul lita

also. Famous for fit
and finlth. -•

[ SDuches's_yrock&}

Youthful, buoyant
styles that appeal in-

stantly to women,
misses, and juniors.

Values unrivalled.

In All

F"ashionable Fabrics,

$13.75 to $37.75
Fine Selection for

Immetiiate Shipment. ^,

Little Duchess DressCo
19 West uth St., N. 'V'.

j9-» KKsriv»£3nsr
Niw^owi

We Are Moving
Tan. 25h

ii

to 25-29 West 3lst- St.

Every dress on our racks
must be sold for a

QUICK TURNOVER.

Priinicess" Dresses
in lilk, Jersey and serge are' in great
demand. Quite a good many larg'e

Blies featured at ATTRACTIVE!
PRICES.

Telaphone
j 914; ( Farnsgtit

o^^s owtae^

DAISSES

'j'kdr
NEW HOME

BIJOU^SYLVIA
- HALPERN-
ESSKAY-MIBELLE
WAT S T S

BIJOU
DRE S S E S '

fifth^Avenue
Comer31si. Street,No,-wYork

Waists and dresses of every description—at

all prices—in all fabrics—in variety so com-

prehensive and complete that every possible

requirement of the modern waist and dress de-

partment can be met with a minimum effort

and a maximum of satisfaction.

:.Si^

CAPES " m
DOLMANS 1

COATS\...ii-;-'::l

SUITS fS;- ->
Distinctive models

In high grade materials

At low end prices

; $13.75 to $45.00

100 styles to select from
For immediate delivery

KAPLAN
BROS.if •

22 WEST 32d ^T. NEW YORK

^ 1
u

Don' tLeaveNewYork
Without Meeting

Miss Victoire
THE MOST FASCINATING

TRICOTINE DRESS
(Richly Embroidered)

at only *

$23.50
and our host of other models of silk,

Serge, every desired fabric,—between

4,000 and 5,000 lovely dresses all

ready to be shipped.

WIZ DRESS COMPANY
22-26 West 32d Street

! New York Gty

We feel we have the values in

Coats and Suits you're looking

for. And we know you'll feel

the same way when you call

at our showroom. Make it a
point to see us today.

2500 DRESSES
On the Racks for Immediate Delivery.

We have prepared enough of the fiper dresses

to supply your demands in . ? a

, Taffetas - Serges -

- Georgettes Wool Jerseys '•. v

$13.75 to $27.50"^^

LEADING DRESS & COSTUME CO.
63-65 West 36th St, New York. .

^i6b]iu»ifj
) ||

iiuHiiiu]i[PiitT|Tinti

•or* to *#»>»

- 14 Weap*

iiiiniiiiliHiimiDMiniiiiiintMiiiiiHiiiniuitivriiiinr:'

KVCRyTHINe
IF4 »lk.KS

iimiiiiiwiiiMniiiainniii

!smr jilk (erporaiidfL

fviiy

Whatever style is in popular ^

demand, you'll find here at re- -

markably low prices. ': > '

A visit will prove that our

silks are profitable for you.

[mmnnniiHiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiinp i
ii iil

BLANKETS
FOR ALL PURPOSES •

Spot Delivery Low Prices

OMNES EXPORTING CORP.
wo Firric AVB. pngm anuntror HW.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

FOR JANUARY SALES
$10.50 to $13.30 p«r dozen

H. & L. SACKS,
99-101 Hftk At*., N«w York

^isti«c
Progressive Stores ETcrywhere Are Fealunng

DERBY STOUTS
—scientifically tiesi^ed lo fit stoat figures. An «saortm€nte

combined with Derby regulars will prove immensely profitable.

'ntmediatt Dellverks. 40 W. 32ni St, New York

Suits— Coats— Dresses
Our new selling plan of

MATERIALS + LABOR + 5%
Offers Jjou the greatest values in the market

G)me In and Convince Yourself.

HARRY WADLER— GEM DRESS HOUSE, INC.

Our New Address - -* 11 East 26th Street

'

nflflOinmfflMHfiwiHHRitfflfflnnffiiiinRtfflmimni

M
SAVES YOU

20%

He nrrauioB lioatrck SavM Tea 29%" b •
Uk cUas. W g definite froais* of !• wUck is

Wktd by tke BercWnaaM ili«lf. If yM kavca'l

yet iavMtifatW, do so today!

MONARCH DRESS CO.
11 Eaat 26tfa Street New York.

SEE THE LINE IN OUR NEW YORK SHOW ROOMS

O^athfiyiders Z\'ot O^railhUiers'

A season ahead of all others in newness of design and
decorative treatment. Lack Smocks will add prestige
as well as profit to your smock department. They are
correct for all informal day wear.

Ask how we help vou sell them.

LACK MFG. C0.-18 W. U'th. ST.-NEW TORK

"DRESS GOODS BUYERS"
Corporation Numbers and Fancies

j

at Right Prices

; 3%MMEDIATE DELIVERY
ARDERY DEPARTMENT

HEYMAN COHN & SONS, Inc.,

Chelsea 986638 West 2tst St.

i i>r:^<t.-:

1

^,^^SSmt^^•^~'.i^:ii'^'^^^^l^^^^^^~*^'^i^
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[iDDER,PEABODY&CO.
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NEW YORK
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Conunercial

" Travellers

Letters of Credit

RING .BIOTH{liS & CO., LTD.

LONDON

FIKAMCIAl MARKETS
»

Stocks W«ak in a Confused

Markst—Railroad Nsws

Puzzles Traders.'

»

Seasoned Investments

IntcTett ill new issuer

of securijies which have
bceTi" subscribed to to
rradily dufine the pa^t
few weeks, ha^ made'
man^ iflvciktors overlook
the opportunities > in

.
ceatoprd bonds at pres-

ent prices.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Day's mIm .

.

Year to Sate.

I- Caoalnf.-

Send for our Offering 104

I Bonbrifel:*- & Company
lnr*t;>OTmt«d

25 Nassau Strtev Ne« York

is

THE CONSERVATIVE
INVESTOR'S

OPPORTUNITY

Public Utility Bonds
To yield abo-it 5 >4 ^fc V> 6 34%

Knt'toad Bonds

To yield abott 5 '/c to 6%
Industrial Bonds

To yield about- dJI^'^ tc 6'/?7o

Municipal Bonds
To yield about 4% % to 5^%

Short-Term Notes
To yield about 6% to 7%

Write for Circular 1226
t ; -^p. "C^rjcsit inTvitmrnt opportunitlai"

l^pencer Trask& Co.
|25 Broad Street, New Yorl^

1 Ai.B.*sT BnirrnN ch/cago
t'-. Members New York S*pcH Exchan^s

The further decline of rallraad stock*
yeaterday appeared to reflect co'nalder-

able confUaton of m\ni anwiia owners,
of Uuse sacurltlea ovinr developraenta at

Washington, a condition which raads
easier the mtcotmrn of nrofeasioiail trad-

er* on the dotrnward side of arlcos.

The dlsctiaslon pro and cob of possible

fl'clgiit rate Increases th« aay iMfore

was switched 'to conaldaration of Ut*
Interstate Commerce Commission's ac-

tion 'In a>-errullna the Dlrectm: General
In case of particular Western rates. A
superficial reading of the commission's

flbdlngs made them appear more coni-

prebeiwlre In application than they vetU

probably prove to be, but the uncertain-

t.v cau.sed by the indefinite state of the

whole railroad situation reacted on sen-

timent In the market. The Commerce
Ccmniisslon evidently acted to even op
cornpetltive irates In case of certain

lumber shipments, a step nhich it had
the right to talie under ,the law. ThS
Mock market ns a whole lost consider-

able eround. with marked irregularity
showing here and there among Industrial

issues of a sort to Indicate that trad-

ers were perplexed over various factors

affecting speculative opinion. Steel

common moved forward at the same
ti.Tie that some of it."! companion stocks

were inclined to be weak. The copper
group displayed a fairly firm front

murh of tlie timo and closed not greatly
changed from the final quotations of the

day before. It was in ca«e of the rail-
road ahsres, automobile sti>cks, and a
number of .specialties that the weak
character of the market waa most clear-
ly expressed.
I.>iscus»ion 6f the Commerce Commis-

si, n's ruling ha4 as one of its chief
points Uie reference to the war ending
" when tiie armistice was 8ign»»d." It

was felt in .security market circles that
if this construction of the armistice
should be uplield a marked alteration
of the railroad outlook would come
oLout. It would tend to limit the period
ill wiiich a plan for a return of the
carrifi-s-to their owners was to be com-
pleted, and the imagination of specu-
lators went further, ninWinf r«ferenee to
the status of (lovcrnnient control of tele-
graph and cable lines in case the armi-
stice could b« considered as actually
ending tiip v,:ar rmergnncy. Xeodles.s to
say. the point raised by the commission
v.as looked upon in conservative quar-
ters as something by no means final and
which supplUd no c^se Tor the radical
unsettlemcnt of former Ideas about the
time when peace siiall actually be con-
sidered as «!omplete. The weakness of
stocks was ft It in tlie bond market, but
tc a small extent only. Liberty bonds
continue to show in unimportant price
changes the moderate balance which has^^
existed for some -days past In favor of
sflling pressure over Investment demand.
Jt is significant of the attitude of in-
stitutions toward Liberty bonds at cur-
rent prices that large investment pur-
chases are being reportel.
Call money was somewhat firmer,

the rise from 4 per cent, to 4V; per cent,
for the majority Ot loans reflecting, ap-
parently, the heavy withdrawals of Gov-
ernment deposits whicli were made dur-
ing? the day. Tlie steps taken by repre-
sentatives of many banks and business
organiiatlons to promote the use of ac-
ceptances, /Which occurred at a local
meeting, is worthy of reference in con-
nection with the money market in view
of the importance they may have later
in the financing of domestic and for-
eign business.

M

Sales.—m

M

TUESDAY, JAN. 21. 1919.

1919. • 1918.

,
6«O,103 461,388

'.. 7,661310 10,486,841
'

'

J

1917.

369,982
13,268,636

Kirst,

ISB^

Citv of

PORTSMOUTH, VA.
6% Bonds

Due 19:8

PRIC€ TO YIELB 5!?.

R. Ml. Grant & co.
31 >'A58aV ST., NKW YOBK

Chleag.

'

Chubb Leaves Shipping Board.
Hedon Chiibb of Chubb tc Son. marine

undenvritcrs. lias resigned as Director
of Insurance for the United States Ship-
ping Board, effective on Feb. 1. Mr.
Chubb was appointed Director of Insur*
ance on Sept. J". 1017.

3,3004 Chi
1,900

Prices Sustainetl on Paris Bourse.
P.VRI.S, Jan. 21.—Prices on tiie Bourse

were sustained today. Tlirce per cent,

n^ntcs were tjuoted at (US- trancs 3o cen-
limeg for cash: Kxchange on London,
115 fnines OS centimes: 3 per cent- loan.
93 francs 50 centime.".

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
Call Loans on Rtocks and Bends.

Mixta COLX.a.T'l.S.1 M.L I.VDb'STRlALS.
IHkIi 5 iHlgt) ,V4
' ...4H\lMV s
It^newals
l^ast

. . .4^. [ijpnewals
" ILraet .5;i

Call Leans en Aecptaaeee.
rrlme eligihie acceptances 4H94H

Tim. Leans.
AT,!. INDUSTRIALS.
<lxtv dsys 514
Ninety days. . ..ViC'n^
Four months. .5^iS^,'5*^

Five mopths. . .')iiWi~"

hix niontlis. .

.

Bank 'Aceeptanees.
Eligible for rediscount with Reserve
Bank, (to to' 00 days 4)^94^

Nonm«mber and private banker,
eligible. 89 to 90 days 4A#4K

.N'ot sllElble. 60 to 90 days ft OStt

Comaaerclal Paper.
30 t» 00 days

MIXKD rOLI.AT'I.S,
sixty davj? ",

'

Ninety da;"...."! tf'>^
Four niontbB. ..5'iffT5»-

Flve niontlib....v„'av,T
Six niontlla. .. .3V>$5ii

KM

4 to 6 montlis.

4 to 6 months.
Other Names.

m
..B^Oni

Sterling—
iJMIUUld
Cables .

Francs

—

- Drniaud
Cablas .

FOKKIGN KXCHANOE.
Kangs et Rates.
High. I>ow. Last.

....^*.-,Hl »4.75il t4.TNJ
.... 4.78A 4.7uS 4.76*

Chang*.

f..4STi

5« i>.45'i.. B.45*t i>.45'i 0.40'^

Closing Sates.

Bonds for Investment

Rarric, Forbes & Co.

Normal
Rates

»f Flxch.
H.H)k;.') London . .

i.;«ii:) Paris
5.lal3 Belgium

Cliliie—
liongkong
Peliine
.Shanghai

40.2!> Holland
I'.'-.'iO tlr'^ece ....,/
23.44 India-

Bombay
. Calcutta

5.181S Italy
Japan

—

Kobe
Yokohama

19.30 Spain
KO.OO Philippine Islands-

Manila
S6.M Scandinavia—

fitockholm . ,-.,

Copenhagen
Chrlstianla

Ssuth America

—

42. S4 Buenos Alrsa
34.42 Rio ;

3.1813 Switrerland
fil.4tf Russia. (curr«icy)

—

too rubles
500 rubles y,.

.

TIME BIIXJI fiS

(-•.sterday'a Ciese.-
IJeneniand
or (Jheoka.
.I4.-54J ^

-."•^

.. 78.00
..l2n.(X)
. i::o.w
. 41.873

.. ie.35

.. s.'>.4a

. 3S.43
«.a7

. M.2S

. ai.25
20.07

78, ;;

IW.SO
42.62.-S

i«.40

•«8.-.1

•SB.73
8.3J

«3.M)
&3.50
2U.I5

102?i

28H
10

105

42vJ
»

381.^

67Hi
44t4

3oi?

f7jt
."lO

M
S-»»i
1.3U

fl2',i

Adama Steprees , .

.

Advance Romely .

.

Advaniie Rumely pf
Alaska GoM Minas..
Alaska Juneau
AlUs-ChalBsers Mfa
AlUs-OhaL Mfg. p!,.
Am. Acricul, Obem..
Am, Beet Sugar
Am. Can
Am. Can pf ,. .

.

Am. Car * Fdry...'.
Aol. <:ottOB OU
Am, H. * Leather. .

.

Am. H. * L. if
Aia. loe
Am. International ...
Am. Unseed , .,
Am. Locomottre , . ,

.

Am. Malting
Am. .Smelt. & Ref....
Am. Smelt. A K. pf..
Am. Snuff
Am. Steel Kdrles
Am. Sugar Ref
Am. Sumatra Tob....
Amu TeU tc Tel
Am, Tobacco
Am. Tob. pf. new
Anil. Woolen
Am. Writing P. pf . .

.

Am. Zinc U. tc a
Am, Zinc L. * B. pf .

.

Anaconda Copper , .

,

Assets Realisation..,
Asso. Drj- Uoods
Atch., Top. ft S. F..
Atch., T, ft S. r. at.

.

At. Ottlf ft West l.i .

At, Gulf ft W. I, pf ,

,

Baldwin Loco
Baltimore ft Ohio
Baltimore ft O, pf , .

.

Barrett Co
B%th. .Steel; class B..|
Beth. Steel 8% pf i

Bklyn. Rapid Tra n ...
|

Bruns. Ter. & Ry.S..(
Burns Brothers
Butte ft Superior
Butterlck Co. . ..

Califomia Packing..
California Petrol. .

.

Canadian Pacific . .

.

Case (J. I.) Co, pf..
Central Leather Co.
Central Leather pf .

.

Ccrro de Pasco Cop.
Chesapeake & Ohio.
Chi, Great Western.
Chi. Great West, pit,
Chi., Mil. ft St. P..

M. tc .St. P. pf.
Chi. ft Northwest- n..

I

Chi.. Rock lal. ft P..
C, R. 1. ft P, 7% pf..
C. R. I. ft P. 6% pf ,

.

Chi.. St. P., M. & O..
C, St.P.. M. ft O.pf,,
Do. odd lot

Chile Copper ,

Chino Copper
Clev.. C C. ft St.L..
Col. Fuel ft Iron
Col. ft .Southern
Columbia Gas ft El..
Consolidated Qas
Continental Can
Corn Products Hef . .

.

Com Prod. Ref, pf,.
Crucible Steel
Crucible Steel pf
Cuba Cane Sugar
Cuba' Cane S. pf
Del. & Hudson.,
gen. ft. Rio Orande..
Den. ft Rio Gr, pf . .

.

DUtUlers- Secur
Dome Mines
Krie
Krie 1st pf
Erie 2d pf
Gaston, AV. A W
General Cigar
General Electric
General Motors ....
Gen. Motors riihts..
General Motors pf . .

.

<.»oodrich (B.F.) Co..
9004 Sranby Consol

Great Northern pf . .

.

G. .N. ctfs'. for O. P..
Greene-Can. Cop. ...
Gulf States Steel
Illinois Central
Inspiration Copper...
Interboro Consol. . .

.

Interboro Con. pf....
Int. Agricultural pf..
Int. Harvester new.,
iDt, Mer. Marine, ,, .

.

Int. Mer. Marine pf .

,

Int, Nickel ......r..
Int, Paper ,„.,..
Int. Paiwr pf., ata.'.
Jewel Tea ;

.

Kansas City Sotrth,.,
Kan. City South.pf..
Kelly Spring, Tire,..
Kelsey WTieel
ivennecott Copper . ,

,

Kress (S, H.) Co
Lack awanna Steel . .

.

Laclede Gas
Lake Erie 'ft West. . .

I

Lake Erfe ft W, pf , .

.

-.1".
1 Lehigh Valley

309 ! Ixjrillard (P.) Co
400 Mackay Cos. of..;...
100 Manhattan Elevj
800 ) Maxwell Motors ':

200 I Max. Motors 1st pf .

.

^.700
I

May Dept. .Stores.,..
(3,800

I Mexican Petroleum...
4<J0

I
.Miami Copper

3.800 ! Midvale Steel , . . .

.

800 1 Minn, ft St. L. new.i
200

1 Mo., Kan. ft Texas...
200 I Mo., Karv ft T, pf..

«,«00
I
Missouri Pacific . ,

.

1,200
I Missouri Pacific pf

100
I Montana Power ...

100 1 Morris ft Easei
100. Nat, Acme., ..:::•:
200 I Nat. Biscuit

I.IOOI Kat. Cond. ft Cable..
700 Xat. Bnam. ft St

1,000 ' " -

300
100

- 200
4.400
200

3,BOO
200
000

1,000
4.300
-2.400
6.000

112H

101

10S';4

102

17
ai'4

1)57

r.7*i
lO.'VI.

Low,

43H

32ii
60
6314

n>A
16'

25^4

2»
30

148
12114

B8
!!,%
»l^
36^
431,4

51 •*

, »«%
4,3ai

^^
23%

looii

41H

ft

67%
106
110V4
77%
lUH
1<W)»
100%
1U2
101

tU.

2^
90^.
86W

Fi
84H

101%
1

ai-)*!

«
i

152
i

OO.H)
229ii

..15.-.>,'»
I

93Hi
57'fH I

•IO.V4

03»Ii

23^
3(1 .

6-''H I

B.1V»
2^',*

Tilt-

7b
10.514
105

38\?
3;i»i

20
I

^«2
«»H(
4B 1

102>,i
.
fl2%

PI
23'.!,

7«Vi
101
s%
««l

12

13H

147
nm
%

82H
57Hi
74W
OOM
35^1
42?^

9fl

43>i

-H

—2^

lOfl

110%
78
HIU
102
lUU^
1»3
101
4.1*4,

»3%
11%
40
57%

2H4
W)%
86
lOOH
W%
«7
44
MH
10»H
5»^

102
22
H

IX
17*4
17

22';i
15*)»

Joay

54 .

Ml
»<•!*

I

. e.'j*^

94
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MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
rmnrBitDAT*8 ranos. „N.t

Hlslt. I*w. J*st. cai'ge.,

2S r»llroa«s....«O.Sa ».»8 MM —.78
at iadtistrtals. .81.44 7«,ra Sftg ^.J*
55 stocks....... 70.98 98.T3 T0.4T -,«3
PAILY ranok or nrn UToqca.

Net
High. Low. t*st, Cli'ge.

Jan, m 71,88 70.78 70.90, — .W
Jan. IS T«.oa 71.38 Tl.ia'—- .89

Jan. 17 72.80 71.71 Tl,»3 — ,»3

Jsn. 18 78,81 T2.87 72.84 -.88
ran. 16 73.49 72.04 7S.I9 .-t- *6
Jsn. 14 78.82 72,92 7.TI4 +.12
Jan, 13;. T!».4T TS.M T8.« ~ .»
MONTHLY Ril^aS OV 10 STOCKS.

Jan. High. —-Low.-^ Last.
•1919, 74.99 Jan. 3 80.73 Jan. 21 70.2T
1918.. 89.09 Jan. 81 t4.tJJan. IS 68.91
1917.. ti9.48 Jan. 1 84.71 Jan. 81 S8.gl
1916.. 91.83 Jan. 3 84.47 Jan. 31 88.17
1916. , •4.«»Jan. 82 80.07 Jan. i 6:>.Z7

VEARLY RANGB OF 80 STOCKB.
High.— Low.-^

•1919. 74.09 Jan. 8 80.73 Jan. 21
71918. 68.37 Jan. 8 «4.1i(Jan. IS

Full Years.
leiS.. 80.16 Nov. 13 64.12 Jan. 15
1917. . 90.46 Jan. 4 87.48 Dec. W
1916.. 101.81 Nov. 80 80.81 Apr. •&
1916.. 04.13 Oct. 22 S8.90Feb. 24
•To data. tTo correapoiuttng dai. last

yMir.
i^ BQNOS.

YBa*IlRDAYB CLOSE.
^Net Chang..—-

Day. Month. Year.
40 laau.a 77.93 -^.17 —.I.7.-! +i:09

DAILY RANQS OF 40 BONDS.
Jan. 20v...78.I0—:SSJan. 13...7832 ..'
Jan. 18...78.4S—.OliJan. ll..:7gje—.16
Ian. 17.. U8.48—.11 Jan. 10. . .fa.aT. —.01
Jan. IM... 78.60 —.05 Jan. 8... 78.08 ..

Jan. 15... 78.64 —.03 Jan. «. . .IS.iW +.04
Jan. 14...78.e7—.16 Jaa. T.. .78.04 +.12

YEARLY RANGE OF 40 BONOS.
High. -—Low.— Last.

•1919. 79.01 Jan. 3 77.93 Jan. 21 77,93
tlSlS. 77.26 Jan. 3 76.78 Jan. 17 78.84

FuU Years.
1918. . 82.36 Nov 12 7S.8.-> Sep. 27 78.78
1017.. K9.48 Jan 20 74.24 Dee.. 20 74.54
1818.. 89.18 Nov. 27 80.19 Apr. 29 88.84
•To date, tjp corresponding date last

v.ar.

70.27
86.79

ra..T9

IB.83
88.22
91.33

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE
TUESDAY./AN. 21, 1919.

/ 1919. 1918.

Day's sales 118,111,600 $3,598,600
Vaar to date .... ..,. 178,434,600 74,775,000

1917.

»4,S28,6(^
97,660,800

yellowing salra are given in lota of 81,000:
V B Liberty
aVia, l«32-'47
14.
18.,.
«

13...
0...

II...
117;.,
19. V
SO.::
1...

16...
c...

16...
1...

109...
1...

88...
-I...

100...
1...

10...

89.10
. 99.08
. OUO
. 9C1.
. 99.»i)
. 99.18
. 90.10
. 119.08

. 90.06
. 99.08
. 99. t«
. uo.ia
. on.oti

, 99.08
. 99.00
.00.10
. 9».««
, 99.10
, 99.06
. 98.18
, 99.08
. «9.66

8670.000 '

'

1st cy 4s,

193a-'47
3.... 04.0e
3.... 91.00

12. ...1»4.04
S.... 94.08

20.,.. 94 .06
I ' 94.04
1 94.02

«4B.00«
Zd4a.l9n-'42

+ '

LNat. Lead

I

. 2S.75

. »i.S26

. 27.70
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CONTAININB COMPLSTB OIV.

lOEND AND QUOTATION REC-

ORD OF STANDARD OIL COM-

PANIES FROM 1*12 TO DATI

IS NOW READY FOR FREE DIS-

TRIBUTION.

CARLH.PFORZHEIMERaCQ
BttHn l» StMttri Oil SMurRlM

rlioo»« <S<«-l-:-3-4 BrMd. 15 Bre«l 81.. N. T.

VALUABLE
and interesting

DATA
Is contained in our booklets

Torrlgn Bonda
lBd«p«ndcnt Oil Stoeka

Steel Stocks

Partial FaymeBta tar
Investment 8ecaritl«a

Any of which will

be sent on request.

Herrick & Bennett
Memberi N. Y. Stock Exchange

66 Broadway New York

Telephone—Rector 9060

H. Hentz ^ Co.
rSe^c York Stock Exchange-
I
Seu: York Cotton Kxchana^-

' yew Yf>rJc CXiffee aiid Hucfor
Members J Exchange, Inc.

of I Sew York Produce Erchanff0.
\ ChicoiTO Board of Trad^.

AxKoriate ilerub^rs of
'^I ii-rrpnol Cotton A-'^sociation

Cotton Futures & SecuriUcz
Vi n'illiam Street, N. Y.

<.* < nnrrr»y» St., Boston. MnnA.

IMPORTS and EXPORTS
Financed and Forwarded

Knaatfi-Narhnb &Kulinf
il-mber^ of S'fu; York Stork Exchangs

Equitable Building
New York

WANT PEACE PARLEY

TO AID IM MEXICO

Powerful Banking interests Join

in Movft.to Send Delega-

tion to Versailles.

FIVE CROUPS REPRESENTED

Look for the Co-operation of For-

eign Interests in the Settle-

ment of Problemsu

lames Hi Leopolds Co.
'./."obT,- Sew York Stock Exchange
} VVsil St., N. r. Tel.: Recter 1030

i Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.

\\ Federal Mo: or Tju<;k Co.

Fai.bank? Morse & Co,

Gnffin \Vh«! Co.

An Analysis of the
i

5t. Louis Southwestern Railway
\

Scnj for special analysis B-2. i

(J. R. Brid^ofbvd ^ Co.
A Rnni ff^use 9t Service

j

111 Rroadira.T. N. Y. Tel. ZS41 Beetor. I

H:trfiI.tional Facilities for

Manufacturer* and Exporters
in St-andinavian Countries.

Sceoidmaviekn Trust Compwiy
5« Broadway New York

Capital and Surplus $2,o00,000

WH OFFER
So. jtrsev Gas, E. & Tr. Ss
J C, Hob. & Pat. St. Ry. 4s
tiizabeth & Trenton R. R. 5s

B. H. & F. W. Felzer
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange
12 Broadway. Phone Broad 6037.

Some of the moat powerful t>anklnK in-

tareats In the city, among them J. P.

Morgan & Co.,- the. Guaranty Trust Com-
pany, the First National Bank, and the

National City Bank, have become Identi-

fied with the National Aasoclatlon for

tho Protection of American Rights In

Mexico and will lend support to the de-

termination of the association to send

representatives to the Peace Conference

at Paris In the hope that a solution of

the difficulties can be decided upon there.

The proposal of the association to aend

such delegates abroad, which has been

under consideration for several weeks,

was formally ratified at a meeting of the

Executive Committee yesterday morning
at the offices of the Anaconda Copper

Mining Company. As yet no delegates

have been named. The Executive Com-
mittee decided that each of tho various

STOups of interests identified with the
association should have the privilege of
designating a representative, so that
there would be a delegation equipped
with all of the facts regarding each
phase of the Mexican quesuon.
The association now represents five

distinct Interests in Mexico, namely,
mining and smelting, petroleum, indus-
trial, and banldng. and two more may be
added shortly, transportation and labor.

E. L.. Doheny, President of the Mexican
Petroleum Company. It Is believed, will

be selected as the delegate to represent
American oil interests. It Is the belief

that the mlnine men will have «a Uielr

representative Comelua FA Kelley, \lce
President of the Anaconda'Copper Com-
pany, which Is interested In the Mexican
situation throtigh Its holdings n Greene-
Cananea. Mr. Kelley Is already plan-

ning a trip to Europe In the interesU of

the recently formed Copper Export Asso-
ciation. Thomas W. Ljimont, one of the

partners in J. P. Morgan & Co.. is to

sail for Europe shortly in the Interest of

the Treasury Department, ana for this

reason It Is Improbable that he will act

for the National Association for the

Protection of American Rights In Mex-
ico, although he may be an adviser ,to

! the delegaUon. It Is known that Mr.
; I^amont haS been keenly Interested In

I
Mexican affairs and that, while he lja#

'

not attended all of the meeUngs of the

.Vatlonal .A.s60clatlbn. he has usually had
present as his alternate Martin Egan,
. IsQ of Morgan & Co. The latter was in

ttenda^ce at yesterday's Executive
^.immlttee meeting.

It is said that there has not been thus

far any active co-operation between the

Vatlonal Association and similar asso-

ciations whicli It Is known either nre

lormins or have been formed, in other

countries, notably England. France, and.

Canada It is understood however, that

there will be closer co-opcratlon In tJie

future, and that whatever action Is

taken in PariswlU be the result of con-

irted action by all Interests which have
Hfflliations in Mexico. E. J. Doheny.
speaking for the National Association,

•• We sincerely hope and believe that

tho consideration of the problem.') which
v.ill arl-oc in the new countries that will

be created will also furnish ,a solution

for the vexed question existing In

; .Mexico. ,,,,., , A• In mv opinion there will be Involved

in the discussions a question which is ap-

clicable not only to Gt)vernments ai-

leaiiv established, but particularly to

Governments which may be established
on the ruins of those that have lately,

ccasfKl to exist. Out of the territory of

the four great empires that have recent-

ly disintegrated- In Central and Eastern
Europe will be constructed many dif-

ferent States, with entirely new and per-

haps different forms of government than
those whicii formerly existed.
The question which has been raised by

the Mexican Government Is one which
will necessarily arise in each of the new
score or more of countries that will be
formed in Eastern Europe. Will the
people holding the reins in these new
Governments act as though they had de-
scend-.il by means of some great space
navigating craft, from Mars, the moon,
oi other celestial body, on an uninhabit-
ed planet, and proceed to appropriate
for the Government which they may
form, all of the land and other forms
cf property which exist, or will they be
compelled by the decent public opinion
of mankind Tj)

—
^conform to the well

established usages of all. civilized na-
tions when occupying conquered lands
and respeiU the rights both in person
and in property ofthe Inhabitants
thereof?

" In the expansion of the Vnlted
.States over the area which It now oc-

' cuples. outside of the original thirteen
colonies, whether acquired by purchase
or by conquest, the rights both in person
and In property of all the inhabitants
have always been fully recognized. Our
courts have even confirmed in the hold-
ers of Spanish grants within the boun-
daries of Arizona New.Mexlco. and Cal-
ifornia greater privileges thanu were
given by either the Spanish or Mexican
Government to the original grantees.
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SHORT TERM NOTES.

Onannaat aad Moakieal
Securtty. Kate. Du*. Bid.

Arcant. Oovt.S MaytS.'SO D8
Dom. of Cui.fi • Aug,. 1919 99H
Gov, of N, F.5 July, iniO DO
NoTwcc. Gov.6 Feb., 1923 VWk
Prav, of Qua..B Apr., 1U20 0«
Ruaalan Oovt.HH June. 1916 B»
Do rubles...5K Feb.l4,'2e 138

RuMtan Govt.S'i Deo., 1921 - n9
Swlaa aovt...6 Mar., 1820 OS

Oemfur lanMs.

Am. Cot, On.T
Am. Cot. OI1..5
Am, P. « L. .6
Am. Thr«ad..e
Am. T<*. Co.7 '

Am. Tob C0..7
Am. Tob. CO..T
Am. Tob. Co.7
Am. Tob. Oo,.7
Am. T. A T,.6
Ark. Val. Ry..
Lk a P e

B. a O. R. R.S
Beth. 8. Con).7
Beth. S. Carp.T
Beth. 8. Corp.7
Beth. 8. Corp.7
Beth. 8. Corp.7
Can. Pac. Ry.S
Cen. Arg. Rya.S
Chi. Pn. Tools-
Chi. Pn. Tool.*
Cub.-Am. Sug.S
Cub.-Am. Sug.S
Cud'y P. CO..T
Del. a Hud..

5

Doq. lit. Co..

8

Etie R. R S
Pid. Sug. R..S
Oen. Electrics
<^n. Klecirlc.tt

at. A. a P.. .8
Qt. Nor. Ry..B
L. Q. a B...7
Mont. T. a P.«
Met Ed 8
N. Y. Cent...

6

Okl. O. a B!..e

Ott. Ry, a L..T
P. 8. C., N.J.8
PItU.a 8.S.R.S
Pioc. a Gam.T
Proc a Gam.T
Proc. a Gam.T
Proo. a Gam.T
Proo. a Gam.T
Ram. A. V. M.
Ctge. Co S

San DI*KO C.
G. E. B 8

Shawlng. W..6
St.G. a E.rfeo.7
Southern Ry..6
Stud*. Corp..

7

Stude. Corp..

7

United Lt. a
Ry. See 6

U.L.a Ry.aec.7
Utah 8. Corp.8
w. E. a M...e
win. R. A...

7

Sep.,
Sep.,
Aug.,
Deo-,
Nov..
Nov.,
Nov.,
Nov.,
Nov.,
r^>b.,

1919 lOQU
1919 90H
1921 91
1923 100%
1019 101H
1920 lOlH
1921 103%
1922 102%
1023 KSH
1918 100

Aak.Tield.
BH 8.70
99H

lOoS CM
08 8.00
61
140
ei
<K>H e.n>

100% 8.50
9954 R.^S
94 o.oe
lOl^i B.75
101%/ 5.2H
102 S.90
102% 8.80
10,1 e.or>

103% 8.U
100% 4.73

July. 1919
July. 1019
Jalyl5,-I9
JulylS,'20'
jniylB,"ai
Julyl5,'Z2
jQlylG.-ZS
«(ar. 2.'24
Feb., 1927
Oct., 1920
Oct.. 1921
Jan.' 19M
Jan., 1921
July 15. -23
Aug., 1910
July, 1021
Apr.. 1919
Jan.,. 1020
July, 1919
July, 1920
June, 1921
Sep., 1920
Sep., 1920
Apr., 1919
Dec., 1920
Sep., 1918
June, 1919
Dec., 1920
Mar., 1919
Mar.,,1920
Mar;, '1919
Mar., 1920
Mar., 1921
Mar., 19^
Mar., 19^

98H
99%
100%
1«0%
J00%
lOos
101
lOO^i
89
97%

99%
102%

OT%
94
97<4
100%
100%
9S

?̂§«
99%
98
98
9S
MO
100%
101%

102%
ios%

100%
101
101
101
101%
100%
91
98%
97%
100%

90

9̂5
90
100%
100%
99%
99
99%
100
97%
99%
99%

•SS

'^
101%
103
108%
104%

7.00
8.76
6.43
6.25
8.58
A.lin

8.88
8.80
7.B0
6.90
r.in
iM
B.8S
8.80
6.78
8.80

«.(K>

5.,T5
6.40
6.25
5.T.%

7.60
8.00
7.70
6.80
7.00
8.00-

11.00
8.68

6,20
6.40
8.80
8.78

Feb., 1918 90% 100 8,00

Dee,, 1922
riec., 1919
Sep., 1921
Mar. 2.'19

Jan., .1921
Jan., 1929

May. 1920
Apr., 1923
Sep. 15,'22
Feb., 1919
Mar., 1919

91
102%
96
99%
99%
98%

98
94
TO
100
00%

8« 7,60
103% ..

.

100 8.00
99% 7.00
100 7.00
9«% 7.30

08% S.OO
98% 7.B0
90 9.25
100% 4.78
100 7.00

COTTON SLUMPSJHEN RISES

Reports of Exports Indicate Larger

Takings to Run Through Month.

After breaking to some new low rec-

ords for the present movement, yester-

day's cotton market turned, and on buy-
ing of a rather good character recovered

well, finishing the day at galn» of S to

43 points over Monday's closing'. The
buying which turned the market upward
came from local trade and ring sources,

with some of the ao-called Wall Street

houses participating. The selling was
mostly for Southern account Liverpool

appeared to be more or less out of the
market for the moment.
The technical position yesterday wa.s

considerably strengthened by the early

selling, coming, as it did, ^ on top of
heavy selling on Monday, and a fairly

large amount of short covering was re-
ported In the afternoon. In addition,
trade advices were somewhat more reas-
suring, especially with regard to Uie ex-
port movement, which shows signs of
expanding to very respectable propor-
tions. Testerday's reports of exports
were good, and it was generally believed
that from now to the end of the month
efforts will be made to forward Jhore
of the staple than has been moving In
the recent past.
The early break in the January option

was credited _to the circulation of no-
tices, estimated at 2,000 bales. When
these were stopped, however, the price
quickly recovered to a/ound 2.').50c, a
gain of more than $5 a bale. This rally
carried other old crop options up, and
the more popular new crop options also
improved, so that at the close the mar-
ket showed a better tone and higher
prices than thos€ of the previous day.
Yesterday's quotations follow:

Prev.
Close. day

25.07Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
Auk.
July
Kep.
Oct.

SOUTHERN RWY.
Special Letter on Request:

Toole, Henry & Co.
U'-mh^Tm i

-^''u York stock Exchanoe.
^

I Sew York Cotton KxchansfA
Eqnlt»fol« BIdic.. New- York.

BRITISH LOAN RECOVERS.

Washington Gas-Light Co.

1st Gen. 5s. 1960 ^

%mbleton&Gompam
<: Eicbagse Place, X,w Tsrk,

F.M.Dyer&Co.
Hifk-Grada Invatteaat Sacariiiet

24 Broad Street, New York City

laWpfcosa 3(2a Racier.
>°itec New Ravaa

Norfolk & Western^
RIGHTS

MgPONNELL& (^O,
W.,nb,.r- s^jp Vor/£ stock Exchange.

120 BROAOW'AV. Phon.; R,.cIor 7800.

Announcement of Conversion Rights

Causes Rise in 41/2% Issue.

IXJNDON, Jan. 21.—The 414 per cent,

war loan today recovered from yester-

day's decline of 8 points to OlVj. and was
quoted at the "opening at 99 in conse-

quence of an announcement by the Gov-

ernment that the loan would have con-

version rights in the new issue of .'5 per
cent* National War Bonds for five or

ten ,Vears.

Tile issue of new war bonda com-
pletely .surprised the financial market
wiiere It had been thought for some
time that Sny fresh borrowings would
take -the form of a long-term loan at
a lower rate of Interest.
Much dissatisfaction was expressed on

the Stock Exchange at yesterday's quo-
tations on the 4V4 per cent war loan
which slumped when the conversion
rights lapsed with the withdrawal of the
seven-year war bonds. The unexpected
announcement by the Government last
night that the -iiew war bonds would
carry equaJly the valuable conversion
rights for the 4H per cent war loan
caused a sharp recovery in the 4^4 per
cents today and It Is believed that yes-
terday's transactions will be canceled
officially.

Corn Exchange Capital Increased.
Stockholders of the Corn Exchange

National iBank, at their annual meeting
yesterday, ratified the proposed Increase
in the capital of the bank from |3,.''/00 'HiO

to $4,200,000 by the Issuance at 7.000
shares at $100 each. Retiring Directors
were re-elected.

Op»n. High. Low
.2,"i.l5 2.'S.B0 24.35 25.10
.23.45 2.3.45 23.48 23.90 23.80
.23.13 23.82 23.15 23.75e23.79 23.30
. .. 22.75 22.75 22.70 22.40
.22.10 22.!)3 21.95 22.47@22.50 22.16
.20..')0 20.58 19.95 20..^8 20.30
.21.31 21.65" 21.02 2164 81.40
.20.10 20.40 19.75 20.20 20.05
.10.88 20.05 19.45 19.50^20.00 19.60

The local market for spot cotton was
quiet at 20 points decline to 27.85c for
middling upland: sales, 700 bales.
Southern spot markets were: Galves-

ton, 28.2.'')c; New Orleans, 28.25c: Savan-
nah. 31c: Augusta, 26.68c: Memphis.
29.23c: Houston, 27c: Little Rock, 28c.
Yesterday's cotton statistics were:

Yesterday. Last Wk. Last. Yr.
Port receipts.... 25.425 31,102 27,986
Exports 33,619 10,663 4.7.10
Exports, seaaon. 2,247.528 2.051.073 2,306,904
N. Y. stocks 93,082 82.816 145,212
Port atocka 1,436,221 1,474.840 1,419,256
N'. Y. arrivals.. 4,874 2.843

Liverpool cables : Spot cotton • was
pressed for sale, with mlddlng. old con-
tract, at 16 58d, and good middling, new
contract at 19.80d. Sales, 1,000 bales,
of which 500 were American. Imports,
7,000 bales, 3,000 American. Futures
opened easy, iiO to 76 points lower, and
closed unsettled, 13 to 55 points from
the previous day. Prices: .T»n.. 17.69d.

;

Feb.. 16.18d: March. 14,02d; April,
13.62d. Manchester: Yams and cloths
dull and easy.

Weather In Cotton and Grain States.
SpecUsi to The Xew York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 .—Forecast

:

N. C—Fair Wed.: Thura. cloudy, probably
becoming unsettled by Thura. night.

S. C, Ga., and Fla.—Partly cloudy Wed.:
Thura. unaettled. probably rain, continued
WKrni.
Ala. and MIsa.—Cloud?, with probably

rain. Wed. and Thura.. cooler Thura.
Tenn. and Ky.—Cloudy Wed., probably fol-

lowed by rain; Thura. rain and cpoler.
Ohio—Fair Wed.^: Thurs. becoming unset-

tled: mild temperature.
Ind.—tnaettled Wed., protmbly followed by

rain : Thura. rain and colder.
Mich.—Threatening, with probably rain

Wed.: Thura. rain or anow and colder.'

1^ ^^
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Louisville Properties

New Jersey Zinc
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|
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URIGUGGENHEIHS
RETIRE AS OFFICES

Relinquish Active Management
. of American Smelting Co.

/ to Younger Men.

SIMON TO BE PRESIDENT

Daniel and Murry Wlir Continue en
Oirectorirte, While 8. R. Guggen-

heim Will Withdraw Entirely.

The active management of the great
mining-and smelting interests of the
American Smelting & Refining Com-
pany and the American Smelters' Se-
curities Company has been relinquished
to younger hands by Daniel Guggen-
heim, Murry Guggenheim and S. R.
Guggenheim/ Tlielr retirement was an-
nounced yesterday. Daniel Guggenheim
was succeeded as president of the two
companies by SimoA Guggenheim, a
younger brother, who was formerly a
United States Senator from Colorado.
The retiring bead of the metal concern
plsJis to leave for California next week
for an extended trip, and on his return
his only connection Wit^ the corpora'
tlons win be.a. a directo^, Simon Gug- f,°'ex??cted°"thr?}S%xT,XnX
genhetna was formerly Chairman of the
Board of Directors and was succeeded
in this office by Edgar L. Newhouse,
previously First 'Vice President
Murry Quggenheim retired as Chair-

man of the Finance Committees of the
companies, whidt have always been
closely affiliated, and as ' a member of
the Bxecutlve Committees and -was »uc-
ceeded by .Simon Guggenheim, The
former 'will continue as a director. S. R.
Guggenheim withdrew from both the
Cliairmanshlp of the BSxecutive Commit-
tee and from the directorate, the office

of Executive Committee Chairman be-
ing filled by the new President.
"For many yeftrs the senior members

of the firm of Guggenheim Brothers
have been the dominant factors in the
management of the affairs of the Amer-
ican Smelting & Refining Company
and of the American Smelting Securi-
ties Company," said Daniel Guggen-
heim In a, statement to stockholders, yes-
terday, "-and have occupied a number
of the most important official positions
In these companies. They feel that if

these companies are to retain and im-
prove their business positions it Is ad-
visable to turn over the management
and control to younger and more ag-
gressive men. They believe the time
has now arrived when tliey ai-e war-
ranted in maknig a change In the man-
agement of these companies, and it has
been decided that three of the older
members of the firm of Guggenheim
Brothers should retire, so that the Im-
portant offices of President, 'Chairman
of the Executive Committee and Chair-
man of the Finance Committee may be
filled by others.
" It Is the expressed wish of the Board

of Directors that the Hon. Simon Gug-
genheim, formerly United States Sena-
tor, who for the past six years has been
active in the management of these com-
panies, as Chairman of the Board of
Directors, should^ succeed to the Presi-
dency of the smelting company and the
securities company. He Is a very capa-
ble merchant experienced In the smelt-
ing business, and by temperament well
qualified to fill the position of President
The other offices will be filled by men
now connected with the. companies, who
are in every respect fully capable of
fining the same. It Is the Intention of
Mr. Murry Guggenheim and myself to
remain as members of the Board of
Directors, and we will place our services
at the disposal of the Directors of the
companies in an advisory capacity, but
without compensation.
"In making the-^^iajiges herein out-

lined we. are dolh(t eo at a tinia when
the earnings of the paat flseal ySar ars
satisfactory and the ' finances bf the
companies are In eiteetient shape. As
to the immediate future, because ef the
probleraa of reconstrut^tlon confrtintlna
the whole World, some dkaoult mdnths
may be expected, but I am a great opti-
mist as to the fu"ture, balma Upon'the
enormous demands that most be made
for raw materials. Theaa demands Will
be felt as'aoon as the 'various btistness
interests realize that prices ana .^pplifS
are at a low ebb. \

\" Those succeeding to our position*' ar«
contemplating putting Into effect ^any.
excellent plana which will be of primes
Importance and which will, I believe.
Insure their signal success In directing
the affairs of the companies. Duri|^,
the years of my Presidency many im-
portant reforms In the business have
t>een Inaugurated, aiid none more im-
portant W my Judgment than permit-
ting its Important managing and oper-
ating officials and employes a partlcl-
fatlon In the profits of the companies,

consider this an opportune time, be-
cause of some unfriendly Intimations
which have reat^ed me from a few
shareholders of the companies, to state
that no member of the firm of Ouggen-
helm Brothers has ever participated in
any way In such distribution of profits.
I take this occasion to express my very
best wishes for the continued success
of these great corporations."
Ex-Senator Guggenheim has boeri as-

sociated with his brothers In the mining
business for the last tlhrty years, ex-
cept for -the sic, years from 1907 on,
when he was at Washington. He was
bom In Philadelphia on Dec. 30, 1867,
educated In that city and In E^irope, and
became local manager of the Philadel-
phia Smelting and Refining Company's
plailt at Pueblo, Col., In 1888. Later he
became interested in the Mexican opera-
tions of the Guggenheim properties. He
Is married and has two sons.
At the Guggenheim offices it was said

yesterday that the new plans referred
to In Daniel Guggenhelm'Si.. statement
comprised suggestions which the
" younger blood ^' had made and did
not bear on specific undertakings. It

iat the expansion of oper-
ations In Mexico will be Included in the
measures in view.

HIDE & LEATHER REPORT.

Company's Surplus for Last Quar-
ter Was 9333,242.

The report of the American Hide and
leather Company for the quarter ended
Dec. 31 showed a surplus after charges
and Federal tax allowances of $33,242, a
decrease of $313,587 from theflgures of
tlie preceding quarter. The surplus In
the December quarter was equal to
$2.56 a shar,e on the $13,000,000 pre-
ferred -fitock, as compared with $4,99 a
share in the quarter Immediately pre-
ceding. The net earnings for the De-
cember quarter amounted to $498,617
after allowances for replacements, re-

newals.. Federal taxes, and the like. In
1917 the earnings for the same qtiarter

were $887,587, no allowances being made
for extra charges such as Federal taxes.
In the same quarter of 1916 the net
amounted to $1,235,337, and the surplus
was $1,069,962, as compared with $333,242
in. the .quarter just passed.
For the six months ended Dec, 31 the

company's surplus after charges and
Federal taxes was $982,0,72, this being
equal to $7.55 a share on the preferred
stock, as compared with $1,026,099, or
$7.89 a share, during the corresponding
period of 1917. The net earnings for six
months of 1918 after charges and Fed-
eral taxes amounted to $1,312,822, a
slight decrease from the report for the
corresponding months of 1917, which
showed $1,358,849. The surplus for six
months of 1918 was $982,072, a decrease
of $44,027 from the corresponding
months of 1917. The company's net cur-
rent assets on IJec. 31 were $14,262,025
and bonds In the hands of the public to-
taled $2,861,000. .

ji
. 1

Chile Copper ,Report.
^ The combined report of the Chile Cop-
per Company and the Chile Exploration
Company for the quarter ended^ with
September, 1918, showed a silrplus after

charges of $2,701,630, which was equal

to 71 cents a share on the copper com-
pany's $95,000,000 outstanding stock, par
value $25. This compared with 38 cents
a share In the quarter ended with June,
1918. The surplus for the quarter was
$2,701,630, compared with $1,445,747 in
tlie June quarter.

Long Term Financing
'Loans for Building Construction or to

Industrial Corporations requiring

additional litiuid capital. >

We are now prepared to consider Loans in the form of

first mortgage bond issues in amounts of $250,000 upward.

Building Loans—w h e t h e r

for construction purposes or on
newly finished properties, such

as office, apartment, commercial
or loft Buildings in New Yorlc

or other large cities.

Industrial Loans—To pros-

perous corporations, dealing

in staple commodities, with es-

tablished records of earnings,

modern, well-equipped plants,

and ample real estate assets.

Tliese loans will be made only in accordance with the

provisions of the Straus Plan, requiring the borrower to

reduce the loan each year by paying off a certain num-
ber of the bonds. Ample . equities and margins of

earnings rfquired. ,

Call at our offices.
^

S.>\^STRAUS & GO.
ESTABLISHEO ISt2 INCORPORATED

150 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CHXCAGO PHILADELPHIA

MINNEAPOLIS - .

SAN FRANCISCO
DETROIT

37 years 'without^loss to any investor

American Bosch Magneto Corporation
(New York Corporation)

Capital Stock
Cai^taibatioD Antborlzed And Issaed

60,000 Shares of Capital Stock (without Par Value) ^ J;

\ $1,800,000 Seven Per Cent. Serial Gold Notes Due 1920, 1921, 1922.

\\

\

\ The^Bosch Magneto Company was originally formed in 19(M. A large jdant

^trected at'Springfield, Mass., which was placed in operation in 1912. * The entire c<^
tal stock and certain patent rights, etc, were seized by A. li£tdwll Palmer, the Alien

Property Custodian, and were sold by him in December, 1918. The American Bosdi

aeto Corporation has been formed under New York laws and has acquired all the

ty, business and patent rights and other assets of the Bosch Magneto Company.

net qtudc asMts alone as of September 30, 1918, were $4,367,767—equal to

par for\the notes and $42.00 a share for the stock. The value of the plant and eqi^
ment a»^ certified hy the Manufacturers' Appraisal Co. as of September 30, 1918, was

$2,363,300. Total net assets were $6,703,526—equal to par for the notes and $81.00

a share for the stock. The plant includes a factory building of re-inforced concrete

construction, four stories in height, with a floor space of over five acres. Patent ri|^ti

are carried\at $1.00. "''. .-- •:.,-,^.;_-;,v.f-- ,;>.^. -,

Average annual net earnings for the five and one-quarter years ended Sei^em-

ber 30, 1918, yere. $970,800, or at the rate of more than seven times anntial interest

requirements on the notes. These average earnings are equal to over $14 per sham-

for the stock. . .*

'
. > « .

-»''
y :'

. ^
- .'. . ../ ",.

The director!) win include Arthur T. Murray, George A. MacDooakl, Martin B» .

I Kern, Hany C. Dodge, C. H. Dwinnell, Duncan A. Holmes, Philip L. Spaldii^ '

Hemy N. Sweet. \ a ^

A maiorlfy of the sfodc having hten sold, we Mfer the ; f -.^

unsold halance, subject to prk>r sale, at $6S per shjffe. '

, ;1 ,

-i^i

AU Ugal details have b^n passed upon by Messrs. Herrickj Smith, Doritud and Fmrltiif. ' An
audit of the books has been made by Messrs. Ernst <fc Ernst, Certified Public Accountants, and an
appraisal of the plants and properties by the Manufacturers' Appraisal Company, if :.:>

Th^ above statements are not gtiaranteed, but mr»

-' based itpon information believed to be reliabl*. ' "'•

HORMBLOWER & WEEKS

i

1

MEW YORK
DETROIT

BOSTON
PROVIDENCE

CHICAGO
PORTLANA

;' +

RUSSIAN CORRENCY
AND BONDS

Bought & Sold On Order.

Shnman & Seligmanii
MemhcTM New York Sloc^ Exchange

JlB«.a St, N. T. TJ. BresJ 7270

Thaodore C. Canrla''•rk A. Noble

NOBLE & CORWiN
tSBrMHl St. New T«rl

Corn Exchange Bank
Stock ^ Rights
TsUptaan* llii Broad.

EQUIPiMENT BONDS.
The following are quoted on a Dercentare

basle;
.v'ame. Maturity. Rate. BM. Auk.

Ball. * Ohio 1610-'27 i #4V4 B.90 B.OO
Buff.. R. k Pitta. .1819-'S9 4'A®5 p.tS 5.6*.!

Canadian Pacific.im9-'28 4V»
fhes. a Ohio 19I9--/7 ,4'm
Chicago a .V. W..19IB--28HV?
<;hl.. R. I. a P«c..l»l»-'W 414@5
<•.. St. I,, a N. 0.1«19-'24 S
Chickasaw Ref .. .Iftl9-'2l 6
('.. C C. t St, L.1»I0-';J8 5
Del., a HudHiM. . . AOii 4%
Brie Railroad ini:>-'I7 4'*B'.-.

IlllnoU Central.. ..l»lft--JB 4V4®3
lx>ulii. a Nash I019-".ai 5
Mlchlran Central. I»10-'a0 f,

Minn, a .St. ljoul:a.im9-"J7 Ti

Mo.. K. a Tex 1»10-'2S. .1

Ml»»ourl PaPlflc...im9-'22 6
Mobile a Ohio. ....I01»-'W 4\V9^
.\. V. Ceniral lltlI>-'32 4li®3
Norf. t W«atfrn..lBl9-'a4 4W
N. y.. N. H. a H.10l9-'28 4V.iSr«
Penn. 0*n. Fght...t»I»-'23 4 ei4V4
Reading C" ... .l»lB-'i«> 4%

i
Seahoard A. L ll»y-'i«I 6 4i«

I Sinclair Beflnln«..lun»."Jl
I Southern Pacific. .1918-",tt! 4M
Snu'.hern RatlroB<).I9lS-'34 4493

I UDtoa Tank Uae..XUl»-'W «

B.OO 5.50
6.00 6.;<o

5.00 .'..80

7.25 6.30
n.OO 5.40
7.75 7.25
6.20 560
5,W BBO"
00 5.50

6.00 5.5(1

5.80 5.35
n.M> s.oe
CM 5.75
7.00 B.oe
7.00 6.00
O.2.- 5.9.-.

eOO 8..''>0

s.ai r,.m
6,00 5.50
5.T3 R.-a
B(!R 5.SS
0.40 U.llO

TOO a.'jo

5.75 S.M
6.00 5.B0
«.ao e.eo

Insurance
Company
Stocks

CLINTON GILBERT
2 Wall St., N. Y. T«L 4848 Rsetor

'^ Gillette Safety Razor
Stock and Notes

New Mexico & Arizona

Land Co.
Bought, Sold, Quoted;

MAC OUOID & COADY
ifcinbera Hew York Btotk Exehange

14 W«U St, Mew York. TsL Rector 9970

$1,000,000

School District of Omaha, ^eb.

Gold 5% Bonds
'

Dated June 1, 1918. Due June 1, 1948

Coupon Boncb $1000, Denomination

May Be Registered as to Principal

Principal and Interest Payable at Omaha

The School District of Omaha includes all the territory lying

within the~ City limits of Omaha.
"

The combined net debt of the Cil^ of Omaha and School

District of Omaha is about 5% of the actual value of property.

Price 1043/4 and Interest Yid£ng 4.i0%

Estabrook & Co. , Remick, Hodges ^ Co.

24 Broad St New York 14 Well St , .
New Yoriu

WOfiam fL Compton Co. MerriU, Oldham & Co.
.14 WsU St Miew York. " Bottse, Mut.

$7;500,000

Canadian Northern Railway
' Equipment Trust 6% Gold Certificatea

/ Series B, 1919 . ^ •

ISSUED UNDER THE PHILADELPHIA PLAN

Due in 20 senni<MinnaaI installments of $375,000 each, July 1, 1919 to
January 1, 1929 inclusive.

Ib cenpOB form fer $1,000 each witb provision fpr registratiea ef priacipal. Dir
pajraUo Jaanary 1 and Jalj 1. Tke Pennsyi^ania Compaajr for lasnraaces

i-^' en Lives and Grantiag Annuities, PfiBaddpiua, Trostea.

The information given heloio is summarised
the Canadian Northern Railicay. *

letter from the PreHdxmt of

The Certificates represent, at par, only 70%- of the cash contract cost of new rail-

way equipment pledged with the Trustee, which retains title until all the Certificates
have been paid. With this large initial cash payment ai^d the retirement of 10%- of the
certificates each year^ over 50% of the equipment cost iit'ill have been paid within three
years.

Under the provisions of the Statutes of Canada relating to the Canadian North*
em Kailway Company, the rentals payable by the company under the lease of the
trust equipment rank as a working expenditure of the railway, and thus constitute a
claim against its earnings prior to botn principal and interest of all its mmtgage debt.

The Canadian Northern Railway is owned by the Government of the Do-
minion of Canada, which has ac<jaiired the outstanding $100,000,000 capital stock
under authority of Acts of the Dominion Parliament. ,;; -*'-.'-.

..!:
1 T^ -.

it f'

V, 'iA

'Prices:

1919 Maturity, 6% basis; ali^other Maturities, 6V4^ baik

Wm. A. Re^d & Ca S^^; ^^^

Nassau and Cedar Streets, New York
CUcago

'

PUladelpbia BosUw Lewder"

rftis issue Jiaving been sold, this advertieement appears as a matter of record oiilff^

Weyman & Bruton
RIGHTS

Bought — Sold — Quoted

Geo. A. Huhn & Sons
Membws Mew TloA Stock Kxebaas*

1 1 1 Broadway. K. Y. Tel. Rector 5340
14IS Walnut St,. rUIadel^ilar Pa.

^ftAHUk l*> r»si«»/f—wiiifSsiiStn^^ CHATHAM « PHENiX
r.«-A

NATIONAL lANK
Capital * sorpiB* S5,eee.eee

^__^, RMowDM •»« •leo.eee.eee

•b^^fl^ )« Irnistr. <$li|M im.)
Q;^!^ AaS 1» Brmaob*

CoalCo.Bonds
\ Wanted
Keystone C. 6c C. Ref. 6s. serial

Dominion Coal 5s, 1940
Lehigh & Wilkes-B. Coal 4s. 1920
Mer^anU Coal St. 1937

H.I. Nicholas&Co.
Membera K. T. Stock Cxchaaae

7 Wall St. N»w Vark

Trust Mesa* Cenfideiicer
W* act in aar capacity baTM te
do n-ith nnancM «:»» riWents
OB Intecritr U tba cW«t neaMSs.

I MeUopciitam Trust Compsay
I af tka OW St MOT VeA
I >« Wan te«t 7IS rms *

SATIMOB AKD UOAlt ASWICIATlOaa. 4:

4K%
Martt A. Kekto Tbeadsr* C. Carwta

NOBLE & CORWIN
u St. Mmr TMh

Chase Nat. Bk. Borden's Com.
Nat Bk. Commerce Otis Dev&tor

faie»h*B« 1111 BTMd.

YO on Dating;

SAVINGS Feb'rVl'
'ThU rat* has b*en paM mua TMCe

bf th* conaarvatlvaly maaacM

Franklin
rOB BOMB Bitm>i.\o aXT) S.vriNjW PARK^M^, NKir TOBK.
Ask (or PamphM. "Tne Pr«rT*rba «e

rraakUa."—MaUsd Frsa,

^A.,.^... ._.M.A.A« Am, I
nmiiiaii.ii.iii I i.i I ^idi iliMiiMiiii ilrfl i ^i—ii^^uaHHaiAsiia

*^-^^"-^''—

-

iliMai

k

,- v:
^
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INTERNATIONAL

PETROLEUM
..Prominent buytnjr .ha* !>••«

VMimnaible for this stock's
activity. The company's posi-
tion for marketing products
•n the Wasi Coast, baa be«a
Improved. SItuatKth in th*
tmarket treated in curreat
number of our

WBBKLY REVIEW "*». SS4"

Copie* sent viithoat oiligation.

Amons oV><cf Issues discussed ar«:

JLry«tone Tire .^tfj-nck Oil
Dterrent. Rubber General .Vwkalk
UarcoBl Wtreleas Bojrai Dateb

MSWOLfE'6
4IBROADStNEWV0RK
PHONC BROAD S5

PLAN CAMPAIfiN FOR

TRADE ACCEPTANCES

New Oi^anization Will Urge

Their Use by Bankers

and Merchants.

LOCAL COUNCILS TO AID

Ocvtrner Haritlnfl of RMtrva B«ard

Says N«w Lea'atation May Be

Veught to Expand Demand.

Air Itedo^Uoa
Bntterwnrth-tlndfion
Carbon (Steel torn. A xnd FM.
rharcoal Iron Com. a Pfd.
l-^mou* Ftajrers-tAelcjr
UaaBtwutmo Svtfr
Ltm« LocemetlTe
MkwUI RBsAr
National tiaretr
Penaa. Toal a Coke
Penn Seaboard Steel
Port Ix>bos PetrDleum
Rflnlnicton T^'pewriter Stocks
Nanta CmtII^- Sucar Pfd.
Mudebaker ;% Notes
T. C. I. Oenrral «•
WaahinKton Water Power 5a

nUNHAMKlp
43 Exchange Place, New York

r«l«pae<w« lMO-3 flaaaver.

WE WISH TO BUY:

70 Cripple Creek Cent. Ry. Com.

50 Cripple Creek Ceht.Ry.Pfd.
loo General Baking Com. & Pfd.

10M General Baking 6s. 1936
•5MKolb Bakery 5s. 1937

Chds. H. Jones & Co»
"mameipal, RtSrmmi and C«rper«lioii''£afldi

20 Broad Street Neu) York
T«l^p*ion^- 914fl Rector. Cable "Orlentment.'*

. WANTED
St. jos. (Mo.) Wat^ Co. 5s

Hunt'n (W. Va.) Wa'r Co. 5s

Clinton (la.) Water Co. 5s

Birm'm (Ala.) "Water Co. 5s

Wichita (Kan.l Water Co. 5s

HOTCHKIN&CO.
Incorporated

B3 STATB ST.
Cel. Main 4S0.BOSTON ^'*'*' Tackla.

C. W. Pope & Co.
Our weekly .Market Letters sent

free on request present each .week i

, . ,

the facts as we see them concernifli
stress on the desirability of popularizing

the investment petition of the Sound i

'^'^ acceptance, and pointed out th-it

ThI 4murtcan Acceptance Council,

whlcli spi'ings from the American Trade
Acceptance Council, was oraanlxed yes-

terday 8,t a mectinc in the roonls of the

Merchants' Alsoelatlon in the AVool-
worth BulIdlniT. Articles of association

were adopted and an BxecuUve jConimit-

tee. wliich . is ultimately to consist of

twenty-four members, debt of whom
wiU be chosen later, was appointed. Ihts
committee consists of the following: I..

I

B. Pierson. Paul M. IV'arburt. Morton
H. Fry. J. H. Tregoe of Kew York. £>.

G. Wing of Boston. William A. L,aw of

Philadelphia, Forrest Ferguson of St.

Liouis. Jerome Thralls of; New Tork, A.

J. Sands of Richmoiid, Va.. J. F. Holds-
worthy of Pittsburgh, ciiarles.'W., Du-
puls of Cincinnati, M. A. Taylor of Chi-
cago, J. T. MoCarty, Houston,'! Tsx^i^
Randall N. Durfee, Fall lUyer, Jklass.

;

Henry Burden, Caxenovtar N. T., and
Herbert C. Freeman, . /

The meeting was presided bver.by Mr.
Pierson, and was addressed by W, P. O.
Harding. Governor of the Federal Re-
serve Board, and by Paul M. Warburg,
formerly Vice Oovernor of the Federal
Reserve Board. Jerome Thralls, Chair-
man of the special committee appointed
todraw up the plan whereby the Amer-
ican Trade Acceptance C6uncil was re-
organized as the American Acceptance
Ccuncil. presented his report and plan,
which were adopted.

Purpose et the Orgaaicatien.

The purpose of the new organlEaUon.
as set forth In the articles of as4ocla-

tlon. is " to conduct a nation-wide edu-
cational campaign, designed to inform
the business people and bankers as to

the merits of trade and bank accept-
ances, the method of their use in for-
eign and domestic merehandlsing, and
for the additional purpose of aldins In
the establishment of a comprehensive
open discount market and to assist in
other matters that will improve the
credit system and strengthen the finan-
cial position of America."

It is planned to organize Acceptance
Councils in many cities throughout the
country. To this end an Organization
Committee will be appointed to make an
Immediate survey of the United States.
"Fhe local councils will work with the
central body and every effort will be
made to popularize acceptances both
with business interests and with banks,
and other possible investment interests.

Views of CoTernor Harding.
Governor Harding, In his address, laid

In preventing, or Cbrrectlng abuses the
Acceptance Council could do valuable
work. Governor Harding also said that
the Federal Reserve Board was con-
teniplatlhK aslctng tor legrUlation which,
he^tiioumt, .would ftjrtheir expand tht
lnv««tin«nt demand for acceptances, in
tlv|» r«p«ctnhe pJan now considered,

h« said.' was- to atic that national banks
be aUowea.tb ".acoept" to 800 per Mnt.
Of their j^pItU and stirplus; the whol*
amount bwk «lvld«d: (SO per cent, for
domestto acceptances ; HO per cent, for

"floUar wtchange"? 100 per cent, for

aocepuncM troWlnjr out or wtport or

Import bualn«s«. ^OfEls wouM apply, he
saidT only to banks whose capital and
surplus were ^1,000,000 or more. •, ^ „
Mr. Warburg, while agreeing with Mr.

Haxdiog on most points, took issue with
him on th« desirability of increasing

the legal llnilts of acceptance by -banks

add advocated In place of this the crea-

tion of new companies whose Jjusiness

will be essentially that of accepting.
" There is nobody that Is more ambi-

tious than I in wishing the United States

to become a leader in the acceptance
business," said Mr. Warburg, • but I

believe the basis for it must be furnlsheo

by a proportionate Increase in .capital

and surplus, or by organizing a ffO'^'
tag numbeC 6f acceptance corporaUons,

or by interesting a growing nuitiber of

private banking: firms but not tiy un-
reasonably bveroxtending the individual

acceptance obligations."
,,

AS for the Acceptanea^ ^oundl, Mr.
Warburg said he believed it c^uld do
Invaluable service to the nation by In-

fortnine business men of the Use of the

medium for financing their needs, and
by enllsUng the interest of banking
firms and institutions in the Investment
'poatOti^f presented.^

CITY FINANCES.

Jan. 18:- ^^ TKBAStmKR.
Balane*. Jan. 1 1 . . .$ia.aM,l».»l
Receipts: R '» V «-

,

n » e «,. »1,3»0.-
«04.05 ; rtlse-llan- •

epua, $4K,J05.36:
loans :' ASst. bona*;
$100,000; r*venu«
ijins. .».''.;a50,ooo;

<torp stock notes,

4^00,000 7,4t8,90fl.41

Unlisted issues.

Information of this class will be of
• lleip to you. Write today for three
*onths' trial.

JSa Margin Bastneas Accepted.
/ tVe tniite Personal Inquiry.

tl Broad St. New York City.

The 1919 InTestora

PocketManual
CONTAINS

A brjff history of all IIat«*d ,

stocks and bonds tradt'd on the
leadinK exchans^s, also hiffh
md low for thp paat year.

Mailed on Request. 1

S. S. RUSKAY & CO.
Entabllabed 1817.

ICflsben CoD»oU4ftl«l AUxk Exchuw. of N. T.

20 Broad St N.T. Pkooe Rec. 2471-2-3-4

i
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STANDARD OIL
STOCKS

Columbia Graphophone

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil

Central A^irre Sugar

C. C. Kerr & Co.
2 Wall St.. N. T. 'Pkone 6780 Rector

with the withdrawal of tlie Government
from tUe short-term market there . was
an unusual opportunity for accomplish-
ing this at the present time. As for hos-
tility toward the acceptance on the part
of some large commercial hou.ses, Gov-
ernor Harding said he tliough't this arose
from a fear that widespread use of ac-
ceptances might lead to abuses of the
practice, and expressed the opinion that

Oeseral
_ mlnlsfrafn,- »4,-
083,829A«; repay-

Payments
adini

|22,TD8i035.3a

Jiient or tempor'ty
Ibans Corp. stock
notes. $2,500,000;
redemption of city

dabt, «184.447.44i
Interest on city

debt, *29,447.44... «.747,724.«

Balanfce Jan. 18... _„^„ »16,9fSB,SlO.80

BINIONO FUNDS,
glance: tJninvest- ^ ^J
ed Jan. U-.. ...... »3.«ft}.5«f58 ,

Receipts w. . B00.2(»:95 .-.

WANT PROFITS DISTRIBUTED

Savage Arm* Protective Commlltee

Aak Prexlae of steckhofdere.

WfUiam ttamUn Ohilda," Oeorco C.

HoUister, Neat I>ow Beckar, Wiillain D.
tiyon, and Robert L. Ktne, jrbo have
been chosen to act as n protective com-
mittee for holders of stock in the Sav-

ace Artns Corporation, have sent out a
circular asklns for proilos, in which
they say that it is their opinion .tltat

the company, wblcli was enlarged for
Wfr purposes, oould and should, distrib-
ute from f30 to (75 a stiare to the com-
mon stock holders. •

, , . , .
The, committee suggests that- this dis-

tribution might be accompttsh<a through
a ijeduotlon of the capital stock. .The
circular, after stating the -Ppsitt^h of, the
committee, says in conclusion :>.,.)

,

-' If you agree with us that a (lubstan-
ftlat part of the assets acsumulated dur*
Ing the war period theeagh tfas.- ma»tt-
faotaraof the liewls gun :*houlajl)(e re-
turned to the holders of- the stOi^iIMW,
wa ask you to sign and. return a^ once
the proxy herewith inclosed." •

;
,•<

-

Dividend on StandardOII Of Kiineaa.

NEODESHA. Kan., iail^ ,,^. — .Jtbe

Standard Oil Company of Kaouasioday
dWlared the i-egUlar quarteii4y dlvlileisd

of $3 a share and an -extra dlvlSend of
$3 a share, payable Feb. 14; Stock book*
wUl hot be closed. • — ',"

FINANCIAL. NOTES.
»h» Katlottal CI ty_^ Company, > Hairrts,

fWtosa a Oe., and the ^ulfable Trust Corn-'
pafiy bars punthaSM an lasdk o( $3,000,000

e-ycar S per cent. Province of- Ontario
Is.whlcb they will otte^ at «7H. to . yield
It t% per cent. DeliyBry and pa^;Ment
to be made l» tbe United States.

m

tbree-ycar
bonds
atwtit

^Miiients

Balance';
ed Jan.

4,164,856.1*
i,052.eoe.»*

Uninfrest-
1»,';..;.:... 8.112.340.84

Aggregate , bal.

.

'tl9,«6T.&37.74

METAL MARKET REPORT.

These pHcea were quoted on the local Metal
Exchange yeat^^ay:

Ttsterday. Monday.
Bid. Aski^'l. Bta. Aaked.

Lead • !;.r,0 ... E.STH
Spelter "45 ••• "-^O

Antlmonv ...... ... 7.150 7.:i7H 7.68H
Quicksilver ....IIM.OO ... 1105.00 ...

Aluminium 'as.OO ... '33.00 ...

Iron, No. 2 X
alllcen 36.Ki ... 30.53
•Nominal.
Electrolytic copper was quoted in the open,

market at 21(3''2oc.

London quotations were;
Yesterday. Monday.

-
j£ a. d. i

Copper, apot ,... 91 93
Copper, futures 84 83
Tin. spot %250 2.11

Tin. futures....; 245 5 0. gl7
SpH*ter -,.....,.:M .- SO,'

Lead ...... ;..!..;...., 3S 0-0 35

d.

DECLARED DIVIDENDS.
Pe- Pay- Hold, of

Company. Rate. rtod. able. Record.
Am. H. * L. pf 1% Q Apr. 1 Mar. 15
Bait. £ Ohio....... 2 — Mar. I Jan. 28
Do pf "..2 S Mar. 1 Jan. 28

Canada Cement pt.. 1^ Q Feb. IS Jan. 31
C. R. R. of N. J 2 ii Feb. 1 Jan. SO
I'^rmers Ixian t Tr. .I Q Feb. 1 Jan. 20
On. ,Clgar pf. ... .. Ili Q Mar. 1 I'eb. 24
Manfdi Rubber »f,. 3 — Jan. 27 Jan. 24
Montreal L.'.H. * P. 1 Q Feb. 15 Jan. 3t
Stand. Oil, Kansas..$3 Q Feb.'2a Feb. 14
. r>d r.. ,. .....jte Ex. Feb. 28 Feb. U
Thos. G. Plknt pf.;, lit Q Jan. fl Jan. 17

COMMODITIES MARKETS

January ,

February.
March . .

.

May
July ....

W* WUl S«U ft Baj

Liberty Bonds
FOB CASH

At prevaliln» market -nieea.

FRIEDMAN & CO.
S7 EicksBfe PU N.Y. Phose Rector 834

UPTOWN OFFICE
Loagacre Bldf.CRooiB 1009}42d& Bway

Fhnadel;)hta Chtcaco

. CORN.
CHICAGO PRICES.

Prev. Last
HIeh. -Low. Close. Close Year.

$1.34%$I.-31 $t.3tMi$1.32V«$1.27«k
1.3154 1.28% 1.31% 1.28%
1.2t>% I.25H 1.29% 1.28 1.24>&

, 1.26% 1.2.Ht 1.2<|iXi 1.25 1.23%
. 1.23% 1.20H 1.23^ -1.2m ..

OATS,
( CHICAOO FRICB3.

Prev. Last
Hlrh. Low. Close. Close. Year.

January MX 03H 6«H ««H lHhi
February . . .Wii 65 66H WH
March tiTVi 6.-,^ CT 68H 78
May 07% 60% 67% 67 7U .

July 05 63 05 e.T!4

In the Ipoal cash marVet standard was.
quoted at .«HC; Mo. 2 white. 78e7«^4c; No.
3 white. TTtM^'er: No. 4 white, 75©75Vio-,
ordinary clipped. 7C®77Hc.

PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO PRICES.

.' Prev. Last
fllsb. Low. Close. Close. Year.

, .$23.35 $23.20 $23.20 $2.3.35 $24.70
.. 23.63 2».30 23.60 23.33 24.»5

Lard

—

January
May .

Rlba—
January
May ...

Pork-
January
May ....

24.52
22.25

24.47 24.50 24.77 23.95
21.80 22.17 22.00 24.35

45.23 45.00 45.23 46.00 47.15
40.23^^.00 40.15 S8JO 45.75

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil

- Republic Motor Truck Com.
Lima Lodb. Com. & Pfd.

Carib Syndicate

Gwynne Bros.

COFFEE.
Closing Prev.

Range «( prices: High. Low. Bid. Close.
May 1.3.56 13.30 13.40 13.24
July 13.40 13.09 13.24 13.03
September 13.23 13.00 13.14 12.95
December 13.10 12.80 12.87 12.80

RYE.
High.

.

Low. Last.
February $1.55Vi $1.55 $1.55^
March 1.59 1.54% 1.59
May 1.55 1.54^^1.55

Phones

:

Broad 3230 to 3233. 25 Broad St.
New York,

Btrong, Sturgls a Go. and Colsratei. Parker
a Co. ane otUrlne a partner |l.e05,000 8 per
dent, cumulative preferred stock of the
BOutH:Porte Hleo Sugar Compan); at $i07.se
a '«h|ire,i to yield About 7.45 •jfer' cent. The
stock i«;preterred as to earti«*»,. property,
and assets. ; .

' ' ' '

Edward T. HorwIU and .Rawdm); W. kel-
Icgg were elected members' Bf the ijoaty.-of

the Tide GilarSintee and Trust Ctfmp4ny'«,t
the annual meeting of stocliholders ve^er-
*»>^- .;-.::, .

..:..;..
.

'.',-

Luigi. Crlacuolo, fonnerty:;l» tJie finance;
division of^he United 8tat«l RaUgoad Ad-
Stni^ratlon. has become 'aasooiated with

Brrlll, Lynoh a Co. ' r

LamlMSm * Co. have issued a elreular eti^;

titled " Cuban .American Vei^'ui Cuba Cane,'
which is a comparison of the two'compaiiiea
based on their recent Annual reports.

The NattonsI City Company has Issued a
leaflet containing brief desoritKlons-.of hlgf^
grade bonds, which they suggest aa .penus,-
nent foundations for peace Lqvestmebts-

Tbepe ii'lli. be a meeting of Aembers ot
the New York Produce Exchange this after-
noon in the manager's office to, consider
action relative to Ck>v«rnment price tlxiug.

MININO STOCK OUOl^ATlONS.
ilAN FR-INCIBCO.-
i...... .OllMexlcan ..^...'.'.M

OfOceldontal ...... .'40

.04Ophlr 01

.OljOserman ....... .01

.OiiPotoBl ...J .03

.03'.SnvBBe .03

.OtiSlerta Nevada... .OS
^oiiL'jiicm Con .08

Alpha ,

Alta ;....
Afides .•'..'.,.«,'.

Beet a Belcher..
Caledonia 1;. ...
Challenge Coh...
Confldeiice -

Con. Imperial .

.

Con. Virginia...
Hale a Norcrosa

j^ofita6(e Employmeiit

for Ufliiivested Money

Iteadi oot permtnoitljr !nveitad' iM not

required for Cnrreot n^dt, can bemade to

earn a higher rate ofiiitere$t by the me of

our Certificatei of Depotk dien when de-

poiited gubject to check. Soch certificttei

e,^ are payable on ttarty-one dayi* aodce, a^

on any specified. d.ate.

,Orir'SanJtii» Difpirtnieirf wiU^ladljr.lsup-

ply ',ym :,wtti^ fwl: information..

BirooldpTriistComj^y
177 Montasne Street

fiROOELYN .

.04]Mexlcin dollars. .77ii
Oil.

TONOPAH.
Belmont 2.00
Browgher Divide. .17
cash B«y.
Gold Zone.
Halifax

.06.

.19

.16
Jim Butler 33
UeNamara ..... .j!g

Midway 2S
Mizpah OS
Monarch Pitta... .07
Montana ;. .14
North Star 06
Rescue 07
Tonopah Divide.. 2.65
Tonopah Ext 2.20
%^;eSt End ;...... 1.2T54
,We>t T^enwiSh.. ; .15

GOLDFIBLD;
Atlanta . .04
Booth' ,. .13
Florence 12
Ooldfleld Con 22
Goldfleld Merger. . .06

'

Oresit Bend 03 ;

Jumlra Ei(t .13
:

Kewa,na8 06
1

Ivona Star........ .08
silver Pick ... .04
Spearhead ... .20
OTHER DISTFUCTS.
Manhattan Con... .04
Nevada HUla...... .03
Packard .85
Rochester 26
Round Mountain.. .80
t^nlted Eastern.. .4.25
Whtto Caps 13

COLORADO SPRINGS.
BId.Asked

Cresson .. 4)( 6A
Dr. Jackpot 4 5
Elktnn ,..14 20
Golden C..176 178
Granite .. 1814 24 •

Isabella ... S14 OH

Bid.Asked.
McKlnnej', . 7Vi 8%
Portland... 100 105t4
IT. Gold M. 14H 16
Vindicator.., 41 43
Rose Nlaol. 13 liM

BUTTER AND EGG MARKET.
BUTTER.—Receipts yesterday, 7.759 pack-

ages. Market suffered a further decline of

Ic. On the top grades of creamery and about
Mc on the secondary qualities. Trading was
better at the decline, but tone still unsettled.
Creamery, higher than extras, a pound,
eiVi@b'2c; extras, 92 score, eic; firsts. 88 to
91 score, 58Vt@60Vic; seconds, 83 to 87 score.
.5e^,'>8c: lower grades, 52®53c; uaaalted,
lilgher than extras, 63M®64c: extras, H2H9
B3c; firsts, 60@a2c; seconds, 57e'n8c: State
dairy tubs, finest. 60c: good to prime, 589
59c;, common to fair, 51^55c; renovated, ex-
tras. 53#54c; flrsta. 51^'52c; lower BTados,
44^'4fic; Imitation creamery, first, 4i©48c;
ladies, current make, firsts, 43(S'46c; sec-
onds. 43S4@44c; lower grades, 42@43c; pack-
ing stock, current make. No. 1, 43^43Hc;
No. 2, 4ae42Hc; loWer grades, StjNlHc.
EGGS.—7.0G2 cases. The tone of the mar-

ket continues unsettled and fluctuating. The
continued mild w^eather, with some orders to
sell, stock on hand are giving a little easier
feeling, and It is easier to supply the de^.

mands of the trade. Prices are sustained,
but the market Is barely steady at prices

nvvrt-v: nv thk- iPrnFTARVquoted. Buyei* at top figures are very OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,
critical. Little doing In storage eggs on the -Baltimore. Md., January 21, 1919.

open market. Some lots ot very interior I
The Board of Directors this day declared^

stock ara selling at any reasohable offers. 1 from the net earnings _or the Company tor

. .EARNINGS.
AMERICAN HIDE a LEATHER for the

quarter ended I>«c. 31— •- »

, ' ,'.'
,

1918. 1017. IBIS.
Net aamin*).. $498,61* $887,687 »I,2.W,3.'?7
Bond Iftl 50,083 58,R.10 : ($2,670
aink fd., ac.. 115,200 100,546 ioe.703
SurDlus 333.242 702,211 1.0B9.9ti2

Six .months-
Net earnings.. •1.312.822 1.350.849 1,511.42-1
Bond Int 103,870 1 18.970 128.010
Blnk fd„ , Ac. . 2S0.8SO 211,780 20'i"MO
Surplus 982,072 1,028,099 1.1 80,074
•After teplacemeiits. renewals. Federal

taxes. &C.
UNITED GAS ANT) ELECTRIC CORPORA-

TION subsidiary operallng companies for
November

—

1918. 1917. Decrease.
Nov. gross ... 1,478.587 1,408.294 '70,273

Net aft. taxes 241,asi . 447,206 £05,223
BUr. aft. chgs. 1I0,.120 142,81.1 .llaiS
12 mos." gro88.ie,228.554 1B.19<;.«8« •31,8C,.-,

Net aft. taxes 4,058.51)8 6.192,554 1,134,04U
Bur. aft. chgs. 1,212,679 2,630.798 1,388,119
•Increase.
The tTnlted Gas and Electric Corporation

received as its proportion of the surplus
earnings of subsidiary companies, for the
12 months ended Nov. 30, IWS. $708,27(1.

"Total Income derived from bond Investmentst
&c.. was $884,070. Affer charges of $7.-.1.3Se,

there was a balance of $132,l»4 available
for dlvldenda. ;

^

B

M

DIVI1»END8.

The flaitiinQre& Ohio Railroad Co.

Sg

"Is your

in order?" i

"The Management
of Tour Estate" is a

sixteen-page booklet

describing the ser-

vices performed by g
this compafty. -

.THife iooKlfetWHl mtefest every m'an who is giving
thought to the safeguarding of his business and
.personal interests. We will gladly , mail you a
copy upon request.

Address Trust Department

Central Union Trust G>mpany
OF NEW YORK

80 Broadway 54 Wall Street
Plaza Branch '

730 Fifth Avenue
42Dd Street Braacb

Madison Are, a 42nd St,

8th Are. Branidi

425 Fifth Avenue.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profit! fiO,000,000

iiiililill

Desirable qualitfea are stiU tn demand and
firm, with some sales of strictly prime Fait
packings above previous quotations. Whita
egea cleaning up fairly well, and prices firrti

In the ranges quoted. Kresh gathered, ex-
tras, a dozen, 64^Gr>c; extra firifts. S3<^'64c

;

firsts, 6tu^82Hc; seconds and poorer, 5b^
61c; dirties, No. l,.5fl®57c; No. S and poor-
er. 53®50c; checks, good tO choice, drj-, -19®

&lc: undetgrades, 43@48c: refrigerator, a3<9
33c; State, Pennsylvania and nearby West-
em hennery whites, fine to fancy, 70®72c;
ordinary to prime, 6i/y'Q0c; gathered whites,
ordinary to fine. 64(aT0cr pullet whites. C2#
64c ;. Pacific Coast whites, extras. 70c? lower
grades, 64i&.6Sc; Westeru and Southern gath-
ered whites, e3®08c; State, Pennsylvania and
nearby hennery browns, OSfpflBc; gathered
browns and mixed colors, G2#65c.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

tbe six months ended December 81. 1918, a
dividend of Two (2> Per Cent, on the pre-
ferred stock of the Company, payable March
1 , 1919. to the Stockholders of record at
the cloee of business on January 28, 1919.
The Roard also declarpd from the surplus'

earnings of the Company a dividend of Two
{•JX per Cent, on the ,Comi?ion . stock of the
Company. pa>-able March I, 1919, to" the
Btockhelders or record at the cloae. Of busi-
ness on January 1!8, l9ld.
The transfer books will not close."

C. TV. WOOLFQRO: S.'rre.tary.

For Salc—lOO Shares

Amer. Piano Com. & Pfd.

Bi<ls Wanted.

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
Phon»8 4001 to 4010 John. 30 Wall St.. N. T

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT FOR CASH
All luues and Denominations^
Bought at Stock Exchange Prices

DIDRICHSEN & CO.
Tel. John 3174-5-6-7. 34 Pine Sl„ N. Y. .

,
-) r-; -. = =r;

—

-^ -.. - ., -- Ideal Modem Cafeteria, Manhattan, $80.-

Northem Stat(» P r.Gjm.Pfd&WmU *»;.»,^.t^l*.*?."; •' »"* ' zamn»rmaa,~^0

American Power & Light, Com.

Special to The New York Tlmei.

ALBANY, 'Jan. 21.—Thtrty-nlna new cor-

porations, with an aggregate capitalization

of $725,700, were chartered today. They In-
clude;

Timothy E. Desmond Stevedoring and Con-
tracting Company, Brooklyn^ $20,000; M. and
T. and T. E. Desmond, 71 Lorraios Street,
Brooklyn.
Marble Toy Game Company, Manhattan,

$100,000: H. D. and C. J. Crary, and J. W.
Lysona. 108 West Forty-third Street.
Waldman Printing Company, Manhattan,

$5,000; A. J, Waldman,- and C. and A.
Eisenateln. 417 Lafayette Street.
Wham A Co., Manhattani awnings, tents,

and bunting, $50,000; J. Adcock, J. R.
Wham, and D. C. Champion, 230 I^ean
Street, Brooklyn. ,

New Howard &tanufacturing cbmpary,
Manhattan, art linens. $20,000; L. Esses. B.
Hudnlck, and D. 1. Shapiro, 99 Nassau
Street.
Jlelbar Auto Corporation, Bronx, $25,000;
N. and S. and J. Bamdln, 088 East lOtd
Btreet.
Bardow Coal C3ofporation, Manhatt.-m,

$6,000; L, H. Moos. K. Fichlander, and P.
Monahan. 19 Cedar Street.
Triangle Jewelry Company, Maiibnttan,

110,000; B. LIxan. D. H. Uhmin, and L.
Rosenthal. 291 Broadway.

Standard Gas & EHec, Pfd.

5o. Cal. Edison, Com.

Kiely & Horton
: 4t Wal SL. N. T. Pkoaa Joha *330
' 8TEEL 4: RADIATOR 8s. 1981

4 VIRGINIA RY. * PK. 5s, 1884

TARR gHOALa POWER 5«, IMS
,; •caktk.namo sugar

•*-CtCO>J ALASKA TRUBT
'l
WKtaaX MARTI4I PRErERRBD

E. BUNGE & CO.
44 Broad A|reet Vew Tafk

Phonlt Broad 8961 -2-8-4-5-6.

• Maexisoa AND tjLBCTioira.

-rtm A>'NCAL MBETINO of the atoflkluld.
•rs of the Pacific Products Co., Inc., willbe held at the offices nf the company, 8*

»'U">'»'' Bqnare, New York City, Wedaesdar
January 2ath, at 12 oclock noon.

'

West 144th Street
Gilt Edge Baking Co.. Manhattan. $5,000;

K. B. Bow^nao, L. Tendler, G. J. Martman,
1>93 Grand St.
Alter Hotel and Restaurant Co., Manhat-

tan, $10 000; T. U. Rusb, B, L. Itoienfeld, U.
Alter. 221 Hherman Av.
Phoebe and Dress Co.. Manhattan, $25,000:

H. Klein, H. E. Diamond, A. Werner, 53
West 119th St.
Schonondoa Ice Co.. Oneida. $1(),000: R. R.

Woolver, h'. I4. Gardinler, W. O. Hartlng,
Oneida. .

National House and Farms Aaen.. Manbat'
tan, realty, |lO,OCiO; B. MelMr, B. J. Kline,
H. Rothberg, 9 Church St.
Products Import and Kxport Corp., Ntan>

battan. $5.gi>ti;Jt. Uillesqtjs, A. M. and O. A.
Freybors. 287 Ba«t l«2d
The Eastwood Builders' ^^otv., Roebeater,

$100,000: 8. Forsthler, J. T. Leader, A. B.
Kaatwood. Rochester.
Century Auto Renting,Co., Manhattan, $5,-

000; H. Klrschenbaum, 8. Bernstein, B. Un-
ger. 86 Wlllett Ht.
The Modsm Watch Co., Manhattan, t20,-

000: I. Roehlln, J. Jacobs, Q.L Shapiro, 09
Nassau St.
Prlntcraft Press, Manbattan, $20,000; A.

C. Thisi, B. RatrtnowM, R. Goldstein, gse
FOX St.
United Bterseptype Supply Oo-^Manhattan,

$10,000; J. A. Down, 0. J. IbWUllanig, R.
a. I>ub«l*, IM Maasau St, ^

Troy, Av. Oaragf, Inc.. Brooklyn, $15,000; 1.

PIncus. I. and J. Delt6hman, 88 Bowery.
Seasa Edgerton and UerardI, Inc.; Man-

hattan. Jewelry, $t2,O0O; M. Sessa, C. 13.
Edgerton, E. Qerardl. 73 East 17«tb St.
Sohultz-Ooldmann, Inc., Manbattan, lewelry.

business, $50,000: A. Schultz, IS. Negri, H.
M. Goldman. 71 Nassau St.
National Fur Skin Dressing Co., Brooklyn,

$12,000; I. Katsky. H. M. Feuersteln, A.
Geronemus. 1,883 St. John's Place, Brooltlya.
R. end W. Hat Shop, Manhattan. $06,000;

O. T. Hall, P. c. and C. Wlmpfhelmer, 200
6th Av.
Little Preuss Hartmann Co., Manhattan,

advertising signs and novelties, $80,000; J,
L. LIttte. H. G. Preuss, M. A. Jackson, 20
East 68th St.

CAPITAL INCREASES.
Oppenhelnier, Collins & Co.. Buffalo, $300,'

000- to $600,000.
CurtlSs Grain Corp., Buffalo, $150,000 to

$250,000, ,

-~<- CHANGE OF NAME.
Aalders Garage end Repair Co., Manhattan,'

to Aalders Bros., Inc.
Simon W. GreeDOaum ft Co., Manhattan, to

Graham Co., Ihc.
MHatGER.

Orange and Rockland Electric Oa. and
W^arwick Valley Light and Power Co.

AUTHORIZATION.
American Oil Corp., Mich., $100,000; rep-

resentative; A, H. Steele, 11 Broadway.
D18SOLUTIO.V8..

Manhattan Barber Towel Supply, Manhat-
tan.
137 West 8Bth St. Corp., Manhattan.
John Knox Co., Manhattan.
Neuberger Co.. Msnhatian.
Elsenberg A Friedman. Inc.. Manhattan.
The Majestic Broom Co., Manhattan.
Obemieyer * Llebmann, Manhattan.
St. Lawrence Navigation Corp., Manhat-

tan.

' BMUtware Charters. "r

.Boedal to The New York Timet.
DOVBR, Dei., Jan. 21.—Charters filed-
Mempl^le Paeklng Corp., $1:000,000; O, U

RImllngar, M. U. Clancy, P.. B. Drew of
Wilmington.
Pan-American Food Products Co., $600,000:

M. L. Uorty, M. A Denvsr, J. D. Frock of
Wilmington.
Trloo Manutaeturlnst Co., $100,000; It. L.

Rogers, L. A. Irwink, W. O. Singer, Wil-
mington.
Commercial ByBdleata of Detroit, 1100,000:

W. J. Nelehmer, L. A Burks, J. xT Burki
ail of Detroit.
Ross Navigation Corp.. $100,000; A. W.

Brltton, B. B. Howard. Philip L. Nelsser, all
of New York.

A, P'^SiF^^^ PLP*'^^^^ STOCK.
gas^oiw

*'''•"''*' Woriia, from $100,000 to

UNITBD STATES KXPKESS
COMEANY,

No. 2 "Rector Street, New York. ' •

b
January 21st, 191S.

nt to a resolution of the Board of
,- 1 of the trnlted.States Express'tsom-

pany, notice Is hereby given that a sixth and
partial distribution of tile assets of - this
Company, amounting to $1.25 per share, will
be made February 21st, 103D. to the share-
holders of record as of the Ist clay of
February, 19)9. Checks nill be mailed. •

Transfer books of the (Dompany will 61ose
At 12 o'clock noon I-'^ruary ISt, 1910, and
re-open February 24th. li'in.

JAMES W. SMYTH^Treasurer.

American lelephonle & Teiegtai^ Co.

Seren-Xear 8Ix Far Cent. CoiiTenlble' Godia

Bonds .' '

Ctnipons from these Beads, payable by their
t^nns on February 1, 1810. at the office or
agency of tbe Company 1» New Y^drk or in

Boston, wll! be paid in "New Tork by the

Bankers' Trust Company, 10 Wall Street.

G. D. "MILNE. Treasurer:'
r. W. WOOLWOKTH CO.

: COMMON SaXXTK IJIVIUEND NO. 27.
January 8, 39U».

'

The Board of Directors have this day de-
clared a quarterly <iividond of Two ($2.00)
dollars per share on tbe Cominoij, iCapltal
Stock, payable March 1,. 1010, to atockliolders
of record, at the close of business February
10, 1819. Stock boaI<.s will not be closed.
Obaoks will be mall>>d.

C. F. VALF.NTINg, Secretary.

Direct banking seivice

witii Italy for

importers and exporters

n-^HROUGH its close affiliation with the
• X Bancs Italiana di Sconto,one of Italy's
greatest banks (with more than 80 branches
throtighout that country and with total

resources of over 1700,000,000), the Italian
Discou>fT ,AND Trust Company renders
dit;ect and specialized banking services ofevery
natqre to importers, apd exporters doing
business with Italy, ,. ., ...

.

Any of the Officers of the Company will
have pleasure in detaiHng the extent and
character of these banking fecilities.'

ANCA ITAUANA DI SCONTO
C*mvoe4wt

CDAKANTT TRyST COMTAMT
: orHcrtoaK

riTXSBL'KUH STUKL COatPANY.
5Plttsburgh, Pa., January 0, 1019.

'

The Boatd ot Directors have this day de-
clared a cash dividend of 'One Dollar and
Seventy-five Cents ($1.75> per share orf the
Preferred Stock of the Company, payable
March 1st, 1019, to stockholders of record at

^Trust CoMpANry
399 BROADWAY >^EW YORK

CAPITAL 1500,000 • SURPLUS »^50.00^

tbe dose of business February 15th, 1010
D. P. BENNETT. Treasu rer.

AmerlnB Zinc, Lead and Sneltiiie Co.

tbfi Directors ot the American Zinc, J>ad
a Smelting Company have declared a regular
quarterly divldand of one doUur and fifty
cents <I1.60) per share on the preferred cap-
ital stock, payable February 1, 1»18; to
stockholders of record January 24, 1910.

S. E. FARWELL. Tretsursr.

yAOmO FIKE 1N8CBA?N)K COHJPAMY
New Xark

DniOBND NO. U«.
»_. ... , . _ January 21. 181V.
The Board of Directors of the Paclfio

Fire uuiurance Company at a meeting this
day declared a semi-annual dividend of
0%. payable .fanuary 32nd, to stockholders
of Tccord on January 21sl.

H. 11. LAMY. Jr., Secretary.

THE CONTINENTAL UNK OF NEW YORK
New York, January 2t»t, 1»19.

The Board of Directors has declared a
dividend of Three dolisrs and fifty cents per
sbare. payable February 1, 1019. to Stock-

iSt""g?ilfolt,*^-
*^»~'' '^^ *»« Iw.-lJSktSrlr.'^fl.." "" "'•" •* ""'"-

,
«"..». HOIRNBX. CaaUer.

6OQ to *100,000.

i

MEETTNGB AND feLUCTIONa.

Commonwealth Bank
NEW VORK CITY.

...V . : ,- January 14th, .1918.
At the Annual Meeting of the Shareholders

of this Bank, held today, the following
named; gentlemen were unanimously elected
Directors for the ensuing year:
Edward O. Bchaeter, Otto M. Kidiiu,
Daniel Brubacher, Louis V. Bach
Bernhard Btlneoke, Gustava Lindenmeyr,
Oharles A. King, WUUam H. Schmidt,Edward Bennecho. Charles A. Stadler.
J. Chr. G. Hupfel, Thomas G. O'Connor,
John Rhetnfrank. . Frank Gulden.

Ashbel P. Fitch.
Messrs. George N. Kanenblty, George A.

Rhelnfrank, and George G. tichaeter were
unanimously elected Inspectors of Election.
At the meeting ot the Directors held Janu-

ary 2ist. 1919. the foilowbig officers were
unanitnoualy re-alecled, vis. ; Edward c
Bchaeter, Chairman of the Board; Charles
A. King, President: Bernhard Belnecke,
Vice President; William H. Schmidt. 2d Vice
President. Albert C. Fueha was re-appointed
Caafaier and Georgs F. A. Olt waa re-ao-
polnted Assistant Cashier.

"^

MKETINQ8 ANb BLECTIOK8.

ALBERT (^ ruCHS. Cgsbltr.

CONSOUDATED GAS COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

130 EAST ISth STREET
January 8th, 191*.

ni« annual niMtlng of tbe stockbold-
vr* of this Company for the election of
Trustees to serve during the ensuing
year will be held at this office MO^^.DAY, January,2701, 1019. Polia will be
open from 12 M, to 1 P. M. Transfer
books will close Saturday. January inth,

uwy asth. ma"* '*"*'*" Tueaday. Jaa-

' R. a". CARTER, SecreUry.

THE ANNUAL MKCTING ef the Stockhold-
ers of the MUNDKLTA STEAMSHIP COR-PORATION will bo held at the offices of the

company. 82 Beaver Street, New York City
on January. ,2». 1919. 11 A M., for the
election of five Directors for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before the
meeting. J. W. RXTNOUltt, *

TO THE STOCimLDEIS OF

BIOOKLYI RAPiB TIANSIT MMniY
A R^iceiver of all the property of the Brooklyn

Rapid Transit Company having been ap^inted by the
Umted States District Court for the Souttem Distria
of New York, the undersigned have, at the request of the
holders of a large amount of the awnpany's stock, am-
sented to act as a committee for the protection tif the
interests of all stockholders urtw yiall beccnne parties to
an agreement dated January 2, 1919, oqjies of which may
be obtained from the Depositary, the Sul>-I>qx)sitary
(X the Secretary of the Committee.

This crisis in the affaire of the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company demands, in the judgment of the
Committee, prompt and concerted 'action on the part of
the stockholders in order to secure theiir proper protec-
tion, and in order that the representation of the stock-
holders shall carry the greatest possible weight.

Stockholders are, therefore, requested to deposit
their certificate of stock with MERCANTILE TRUST
8s DEPOSIT C02VIPANY, DEPOSITARY, 115
BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY, or with PEOPLE'S
TRUST COMPANY, Sub-DepOMtary. 181 MONTAGUE
STREET, Brooklyn, in return for which the Dtspositary
will issue n^otiable certificates of deposit. Applka-
tion will be made to list the certificates of deposit on the
New Ywk Stock Exchange.

The Committee has hmited to March 3, 1919, at
3 o'clock P. M. the period during wludi deposits of stock
may be made, after which no deposits will be received
except imder such conditions and penalties as the Can-
mittee may impose. ..^

The assignment 00 the tack of all deposited stock
certificates must be executed in blank, dated, prt^)erly
witnessed, and have the reouiate stock transfer tax stamps
attached thereto. In order to protect the Committee
against unauthorized transfers, the endorsement must be
giaranteed by a member of the New York Stock
Exchange, <x by a bank or trust ccHrysany in the'City <rf

New York, or by a bank <x trust ccanpany having a cor-
respondent in that city.

Copies of a circular letter addressed by the CcMTunittee
td the stockholders may be obtained from the Dqpositar\-,
the Sub-Depositary, or the Secretary of the Committee.

Dated January 22. 1919.

• ALBERT H. WIGGIN, rjiairmah.
"

CHARLES A. BOODY,
FREDERICK H. ECKER,

.' SEWARD PROSSER,
•

. GALEN L. STONE,
FREDERICK STRALTSS,

^- ^ r; EVERETT B. SWEEZY,
Committee.

CHELLIS A, AUSTIN, Secretary,

115 Broadway, New YorL
RUSHMORE, BISBEE & STERN, ^

-61 Broadway, New York.

CULLEN & DYKMAN, Counsel

-

177 M<Hitague Street, Brocdd>'n. J

MERCANTILE TRUST S( DEPOSIT COMPANY,
115 Broadway, New Ycwk, Depositary.

PEOPLE'S TRUST COMPANY,
181 Montague Street, Brooklyn, Sub-Depositaiy

-.nt"

TO THE HOLDERS OF \

I New Orleans RaOway & Li^iit Companj

4^% General Mortgage Gold Bonds

_ SLCk«l«tStr»etRiJroa4lCoapuy4?c rntMortfafeBaidt.
s EJmw Electric CoBipuqr 5% Pint Mort«a(e Bonds

1 New (Meuu it. Currittoa Raiiroai C*. 5% Fint MArfra«e B«n&
"^ New Orletiu City k Uke RailrMd Co. S% CoBMiUdateil Mtf. Boadt.

New Orieaas City RailrMd Coapaay 5% G««cral Mertgafe Beada.

New Orieaas Power House CoMpaay, Ltd., 5 % First Mortgace Bondt.

Merckaati Electric Lifht k Power Co. 5% First Mertffi«c Boads.

Cuul & ClaUwnw Railroad Coaqtaay (% Pint Mortrtfo Bead*.

Default hayiag been made hj the New Orleans Railway & Li|^l CempaoT is

lii« paTtnent of interttt dae January Itl. 1919, on ite 414^ Gcoend Mortgage

Gold Bonds and a Federal Receiver hiving been appoiaied fw .its prt^rtin ia-

.
vphrtng likewise the praperlies of all ib subsidiary Compaaie*. it is important diat

boUen of said boads, as well as those of the subsidiary ownpenies listed above,

immediately deposit the same 'with the uadersigaed Commitlee •rgaaized for diBt

mnhttl protection and benefit.

DqMisiti of bonds accompanied^y ceupoiu due January Ist, 1919, tni sS

coapens maturing subsequent thereto may be made with any one of the faUew

iag depetitarics:

THE NEW TORK TRUST COMPANY, ?

New York City.

1 TJBE itlBERNIA BANK AND TRUST COMPANY,
New Orleana, Louiaiaaa.

THE COMMEROAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK, "I
New Orleaaa, Loai^aa.

THE INTERSTATE TRUST AND BANKING COMPANY..
'

New Orieaas, Loaiaiana.

who wiU pay to any depotitiag hondhoUcr *o detiring d>e equivalent of '4l

coupons which matured Januaiy t, 1919. en any of d» above bond, now*
default, if accompanied by pn^ieHy executed income tax certificates.

''_

Negotiable certificate* of deposit will be issued for deposited bonds. Apj*
cation wtU be made to list s(icli certifkate* on the several stock eschangej whert >

dte bondt are now listed. - "':
, ,

"

Copie* of the Depotix Agreemeal «rS U twnuilMd upda i^ipliciatiMi ta' riqr

of the depositaries. •

BONDHOLDERS* PROTBCTIVB COMUnTBB. ,

R. S. HECHT. Chairman. • .
" "

President, Hibeniia Bank & Trust Co., New Orleans.

CRAWFORD H. ELLIS, Vice Chairman..
vice President, Whitney-Central Trurt &. Savings B»m.
New Orleans.

JOSEPH P. fiENlCAN,
"

" " 7

»

Capitalist, New Orieani." -.r
^ V, .

GEORGE W. DODGE,
" '

Vice President, Interstate Tnist & Bankinc Co.» New Orleans.

. PAUL H. SAUNDERS,
President, Commercial Tnut k flavlaca Baidc, New Orleans.

ARTHUR M. HUGER.
President. New Orleaaa Stock Exdtange, New Orleans.

MORTIMER N. BUCKNER,
Preaident, The New York Truat Company, Kew Twk.

ALBERT BRETON,
Vice President, Guaranty Trust Cotn^aay, New Y«rit>

'

BERNARD McCLOSKEY, New OrleasaWALKER B. SPENCER, N«w Orleaaa

New Yotk, Janoarjr 21, ISli. ,

*
' ">*

a^mi^^m^memmtmmmm^mmmmmmmmmtmiimaimmmit>mmmli
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Investment Certificates

EARN PS ^^^'
nrooiDate ^ofI\izdiase

1.—May be cashed any time at

par value.

2.—Secured by all of the Com-
pany'^pets.

3.—Never'TOpreciate in value.

4.—Exempt from personal prop-

erty tax in New York State.

5 —Issued in denominations
from $50 to »S.OOO.

The Morri* Pl«n G>mp«iy
of New York

Oi>»r»t»d ur»1«r »up»r\-t»lon of
StAtu Banlclnc D»p»rtm»nt.

S«l Bntd^mr. >. V. City

sn K. 14»th St. 1 I'nloa Squar*

Wr(»« /4I- "Ctrliftcalt Bookltf

Sales Managner
Wanted *

By a New York
Stock Exchange
House for its in-

vestment depart-
ment. Must possess

experience, person-

ality and ability to

produce results. Ex-
ceptional opportu-
nity for the right

man. Write, fully.

Address Box G 713
Times I)owntown.

ARMOUR CONDEMNS

FEDERALOWNERSHIP

Warns That Taking Over Pack-

ing Houses Would Dislocate

Industry in GMtsral.

DENIES A MEAT MONOPOLY

Packer, at Inquiry, Siyn Earning*

In 1918 Wer« Only 8 Per Cent.

on Net InvMtment.

witness declared tSmt he was" only a
minority shareholder and that the In-
oroHscd capltatlaatlon wAa repreaented
by property values tn the yards.
"I think F. H. Prince *f« the other

stckholdtir: os far as I know there are
no othara,'' he said.
In reply to question* by Repreeentatlve

Hamilton (MlehlKan), Mr. Armour re*
plied that \i'hlle meat prices would not
be so hich axoept (or the European war,
he did not believe they would have de-
clined . from the pre-war basts despite
the Increased production of cattle.
Representktlve RaAillton was particu-

larly Interested In Armour's connection
-with the Food Administration. The wit-
ness said that while many men had
Kone from the Armour firm to various
branches of the Oovomtnent, It so hap-
pened that none had cone to the Food
Administration.

Going Abroad

SpmHoJ to Th* Ntvo York ««».
WASHINGTON'. Jan. 21.—Appearln*

before the House Interstate Commerce
Committee todajr in opposition to the

bill providing for Government owner-

ship of refrigerator cars and dlrecUon

of stock yards. J. Ogd«n Armour, head

of Armour & Co.,, denied that the so-

called •• Big Five " meat packers con-

trolled the meat situation of the coun-

try and could regulate prices. He
characterized the pending bill as cori-

flscatpry and Intimated that in several

features Its constitutionality was doubt-

ful.

Mr. Armour read a statement of more

than 10,000 words In which he not only

aiscussed the bill lUelt but referred to

reports made on the packing industry

by the Federal Trade Commission.

Nearly every phaae of the meat packing

Industry, including the financial aspect

of his firm, was related by the witnesp.

He submitted to cross-examination, but

little Iwas developed when the hearing

adjourned to be continued tomorrow

morning.
In denying the assertion that the pack-

ers could drive the small cattle dealers

out of business and thereby control the

price of meat. Mr. Armour said that

this waa physically impossible except by

collusion among the big packers. There

was no collusion, he said, and the mar-

kets were regulated entirely by business

condltiona. Control of the price of

meats, he declared, rested upon theTcpst

of production and supply and demand.

Denies Control of Price*..

•• The so-called ' Big Five ' cannot

control the prices by reason of the fact

that their business doe^ not represent

more than 40 per cent, of the business of

the country," Mr. Armour said.

The wltiiess saw in the pending blH,

proposed by Oie Federal Trade Com-
misalon a move " to dissolve an alleged

monopoly and decentralize the meat in-

dustry." and he warned Congress

against disturbing present business rela-

tions.
••

It a monkey wrench is thrown into

the gears of this business its eftecU
will iK.t b" coiiflncU to tne meat pack-
ing InJu.try,' he asserted. If tho

ability of lli«- packing Induairy to prop-

erly function i« impaired It ^^lll ui-

fect the live slock Industry aiid it, in

turn, win effect corn prices \\ heat will

then be ilrawn in and so will bread and
so will labor and so will everything that

has for Its basis the wealth produced by

Til-" theories on which pending leg-

islation l3 ba.sed are iiOl constructive;

they are not progre.sRive They are re-

actionary. Thty vyould disrupt .the

eieat manufacturing and marketing ma-
; chines which halt a century of enter-

1 prise ha."* evolved and the resuiis would
'

bo detrimental not alone to tlie Ifaaing

r-
i
industry of this nation, but even inure

WHAT-S roMIXCr I
so to t.hal portion of ^ne pubUc^ «hich

B.b>on'a inw.tm-m Buiiriin. whki^nlii be 1
produces and which must nave It.

att tl>« preM ibout J«nii»ry 1. wiil cmi-efully product distributed, and to tne < nure
•n.iji. ^ j public, which consumes food Hiid winch

"THE OUTLOOK FOR I 9 I
9"

|

mu.it h.ave food brought within It." -—
It wVf. d\:« ufs ^he extraordinary cndltlon.'^
ol til" Riy'ii aiiJ N>n4 mark.'^t li*r« and
at)ro*.i. V\ *:*.;. '.!!.> Tvar end-'fl. tbls hutletln Is
of FP-'la.! .n*T-»l to InvrstorH uiid t.iLrller«.
to wh'Pl I: ivlll h^ .seot free, .vddre.ss De-

fiAB^ON >T'tTl.sTIC.\I. ORti.ASIZATION
tVrlleoIrT mil*. Mann.

iorjf!' rir.i,:ni:nricn o/ Its OiaractfT <ll

h.' World.
C —

ARMOUR COMPARES PROFITS.

Submits Tables to Show Eaminxs
of 14 Corporations.

Apectoi te Th* New York Time*.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21.-J. Ogden
Armour, in supplemental testimony be-
fore the House Committee on Inter-
State and Foreign Commerce late ttala
afternoon, submitted a table showing the
net earnings of fourteen of the leading
Industrial companies, the per cent, on
capital stock, and the per cent, on total
investment for the years 1012 to 1918.
In submitting this table he explained
that the net earnings for 1018, except
those for Armour & Co., were not avail-
able. The table submitted by Mr. Ar-
mour follows

:

Armoar It

A'ear.
iwa
11H3..:
1014
IWR..
initt

1917.
1B18

American
1912
1913.

Net
Earnings.
|n.T01.«46
e.02S,ll>6
7.309.!>0T
11,000,000
20.100,000
21,K«.562
10,24T,8ST

Beet Sngar
$3,325,673

qe.

p. c.
on Cap-
ital Stock.

2.S.S0
30.14
37.M
33.04
20.30
21.29
14,07

P.O. on
Total

Invest-
mant,

6.08
«.0I
7.20
10.02

. 10.92
l.l.U
e.oo

Company.
13.50
3.87
2.29
8.08
19.17
38.84

10.41
3.88
2.82
•.74
1S.6
24.02

W aH»MERCE BOARD
I iiy'j , I I. , „ ,.,,„_

Director Guurti pnks There

Wat Axy C^ntrwerty Over

Rmhoed Rate Order.

Bp*HaltoTh*l>fvY.oTkrfmtt.

WA8HtNaTpN,^J*n. :21.-Jn hl» ca-

pacity as the haw 'Director Oeneral of

Railroads.. Walker. X>. Htms tosWit
Issued a formal ttiitement in which he
acknowledgiM the right of the ]fnt*rgtat4

Commerce Commission to review any of
the rates Initiated by the Director Gen-
eral on behalf of the President Ha
denies that the Director Oeneral " has
southt to- contest the right" «t the
commlsa(on to make such a review of
rates, and inslata that there, la no con-
troversy over their relative Jurlsdlctions.-
The statement was called ^ forth by

published accounts of the decision ran;
dered by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission yesterday in the Pacific Lum-

3=
ber Comp«jiy ca^. in which the com-
mission overruled the late order issuetf

by former pirector "General McAdoo. It

r«ads In part:
•" It is dUtinctly unfortunate that ser-

erai newspapers, in reporUng this morn-
ing the decision of the Interstate Com-
merce Comniissioh In the Pacific Lum-
ber ComikUny case." have drawn tlie cftn-

cluaton that there extals a controversy
over the rC^latlVe jurisdictions of the DI7
rector General aiid the Interstate Opre-
merce Commission. It appears to be^s-
.stuned In theise stc^t'les that the Director
Oeneral has.denied or ought to contest
the right of the Interstate Commerce
eommualdn to review rates inttlatid by
htm on behalf of the President.
" As a matter ot fact, nothliif c<

be further from the truth. The Federal
Control act places such power of rs'
view specifically In the hands of the In-
terstate Commerce Commlsaion. and the
Director General, time and time again,
has recognised tbi<i authority by being
represented before the commission by
counsel who have argued as to the
Ufterits of contested rates.
"At no time a;ince the Government

took possession and control of the rail-
roads has there been the faintest sug-
aestlon of any conflict in jurisdiction
between' the commission and the Direc-
tor, Oeneral. At i^ll times the X>lrector
General has enjoyed the co-operation
and assistance of the commission, and

assurances to this effect have been most
cordially given to th« new Director Gen-
eral." ,w

Atka #400,000,000 for Watarwaya.
ST. liOtllS, Jan. 21.—The Mississippi

Vallsr Waterways Association tatinehed
Its campaign today In support of a Gov-
omment apprtqviatlon- of ap^ozimately
t4O0.00O,00o t<ir the development of all
Inland waterways throughout the United
Btateii. Of this amount 1160.000,600 will
be required for the Mississippi wid lis

tributaries. James S. Smith, President of
the association, said.

rJUamr Oil.
Bay 8 <3a*

could" "*»• ^f**coma
g^^j^^ Ely..08
Bos Mont 46
Beaol*
Blailc Hawk.23
Bohemia ... ..76
Hutt* I/lm...l4
Ca)aver«s\

.

Champ, old
Chief Con..
Con Copper
Con Arts...
Cortei
Crown Bes.
Costal 30
Dmbtgh 61
KarU Eagle. ..

Gagle BB... 2U
Fortune .... 2
Oold Lake. . . 2

BOSTON CURB.
Bid. Ask.|-

' 5H|H«i>«h«on .

9 Homa CHI.,
IHJIron Blosi,

&9 Iron Cap..
80 Jar 'V'erdu.

Bid. Ask.
«0

SO

»S
10m ..

8 4

81i 4

614 . fli»

IH 1%
..12.
•44 .

17
60
23
62
2
3*
4
4

;;«
.46

..ISH

..42
.40

..ei
La Row.
Haiestic
M«c .M:iitar(..3S
MoJ Tuns.... 6
New Battle., t
Nat Z * I^.. <
Mljion' Nev..\.41
Nev Doug. . . .80
Oneco .30
iJnwidiisa ... 10
seven ,S>1M«..46
3 Vt Miami.
. full pal<l...8S
Un V«r tut. .88
Vic Mines
Yuknn Oold.. 76

21
SO
15H
60
60
24

lU
10
43
86
45
36
40

SlU
76
30

UNITED STATES GOVT, BONDS
Bid.

2s. rcctatered ......... 97H
3a. coupon, '80 :.., ir7Vi
2s, Panama, '28, reg... Oi^
2s, Panama, '38, coup.. 9TV
3s. regtstetvd, 1946 vtt8
3«, coupon, 1946 88
as. con-vreraloA. 1947...: 88

Ask.
99
9U

98%
92
92
82

Bid. Ask.
3a, Panama. '61, T«c... 8B M
3s, Panama, '«1, coup.. 89 92

98K5S. Fed Land Bk, '38...I02K 103U
4V«B. F«d Land Hank. .. 100 ' 101

rtglstered. 1826 104^ lOSli
coupon. 1925.. 10«i 1'

NEW YORK CI.TY BONDS

Business Man

Retired young busiaets man going

sbrotd next Sahirday i> open Itf

undertake coaunisiion* for respon-

•ible firmi. Highest conncclioBS

here and in Europe. Box A 403

Tunes Downtown.

831,066
1914 644,I0a
1915 '. 1.601,«>43

1918 S.1'4.830
1017 «,138,«77

Amerlesa Woolen Company.
1912 $3,218,263 2.00 4.4
1913 Daflcit . ..

1914 2.788,002 4.08
1916 4,080.676 6.40 . 6.8
1816 6.863,818 16,3 8.2

1917 6,844,158 20.32 '8.19

Anaconda Copper aUnlng Compaay.
1!112 815,856.335 14.60 14.2

1913 11.323.498 . 10.4 9.6
1914 3,789.588 7:6 7.6

1913 16,695.806 11.3 18.4
1916 50.82<).372 , 43.6 38.82
1917 84,333.781 28.4 20.81

'Bethlehem Steal Company.

4Ha July,
1 4H8 June,
4Ha Mar..
4Ha Nov.,
4>4a May,
4%s Mar.,
^s Mar.,
414a Apr.,
4>4a Mar..
4>4a Sept..
4a May,
4a Nov.,
4s Nov.,
4a Nov..
4a , Nov..
4a Nov.,
4a Hay.

A Business Opportunity
Dealing in

Fractional Lots of Securitie*.

A Wall Street man who thorougUy

nndentsndi this butineis and iU oiftnt-

tatioq leeks a connection with a fim
coalempUting taking up thi> branch of

the tecurity buiincM. Addreis Fractional

Lota, A 894 Times Annex.

IVant Offering*

MiiKnnHtt Pf^troleum

Imiierisi. UU, Ltd.
Nrw M«\l<'o & Ariz. Land Stk.

Douglas Fenwick & Co.
Standard Oil Securitie»

U Walls.., N. Y. Tel. John 4220

American Grapho.
Lone Star Gas.

BREITUNG & GO.
11 I'Ui. St., N. Y. Tel. Rector 6189

Lone Star Gas
Lyon & Co.

60 Wall Street, New York
TeXts-phont Hanover 7920,

FINANCIAL NOTICKS.
WE8TFIELI> MAXl FACTfRING

COMPANY,
Weitfleld, MunschDuetts.

f* h» Holders of the Pr»ferr*d Htock ot
Wntfieid ManufaCturins Company :

Xotlc* iB h»r»by driven that. In accordance
with th* provlstons of Section 3. Article V..
ot the Agreement of Aaaocl&tlon of Weetfleld
UanufactuiinK c^oinpany, all of the ouistand-
iRff !'rer«f-red Block of lald Company has
b*«n duly railed for radeniptlon and will be
rHeemed ^n the next dividend payment date,
fft wiT. February 10th. li>19. at one hundred
"nd ten itllO} doUars per share and dlvl-
<l<nds accrued on that date. All holders of
said Btock are requested to present and sur-
render their certificates for the sain* duly
^.doried for transfer to the Company or In
bIfcnW. at the office of The E>iultahle Trust

,
Csmpany of New York. 37 Wall Street. New
York nty. N. Y., on or before February lOih,
l&lEi. on which date payment In full for said
Mock ao presented and surrendered will be
isade by said Trust Company at the riNleinp-
tioo pries above mentfoned.
As the redemption price will Includs the

quarterly dividend of 11.75 per share, payable
rebruary lOih. I91P, the usual dividend
Qliscks win not be mailed to ths holders of
the Preferred Stook.
HVom and after February 10th, 1©10. dUi-

"lertds shall cease to accumulate upon every
htre of PreferraJ Stock of said Westfleld
Manufacturing Company and the holders of
Mtth shares shall cease to have or exercise
*ny vote or voMnj power by reason of being
^t record holders of such shares, and such
jn&res shall not be transferable upon the
'^•oks of the corporation, except to the cor-
poration or Its nominee, under the term* of
•uch redemption, and the holders of such
•Stares shall ha\-* no further rights or Inter-
est In reepect to the corporation other than
to r*>celve the redemption price without In-
terest upon the subsequent surrender of such
hares.
By order of the Board of EHrecttfrs of

Westfleld Manufacturing Company,
CUTHBERT P. GOHMAN. Oerk.

t>*t#d January 2d. lOlD.

Sonthera Pacific Railroail Comptaj
Firs! Rafniiii Martf^ Cdd Boods

Notice la h«r.t>7 slven that, purauant to
U* prorviitona of 8*ation 10, Article Fourth.
«r the [Qortaafo and tf^«d ot truat executed
ay tm» Company to Tha Equitable Tr'iat
'.orapany o« Ntar York, aa Truat»a, dated
January M. 1906, to aacura Ita Plrat Be-
lundlni Mortjase Oold Bonda, thl« Company
aa aet apart out of tha n-t liu-omc derived
yy it from tft. Un«a of railroad aublest to
tiia Man of aald mortsas» and d»ed of truat
tha aum of 112.000 In thx ya»r I9i», In truat
to ha uaad to redaam aald bonda, and that
eonda irlli b« redsaiaad tliarewlth, Klda aca
bar»b]r Invitad for the aurrandar of such
bonda at pricca to I>a nam^ by tha MiUera
<« tha amount of $12,813.38, In tha alnklns
rund. Such blda ahould t-e pr«a«iitrd to thla
-ompany at Ita offloa. If6 Broadway, in lh«
City of N«w York, on or b«fora the firat
«ay of March. 1»1», at Vi o'clock noon, and
anoiild ba endoraed "Blda for wurrondar of
aautharn Pacific Railroad Company'a First
Rafundins Mortsaca Gold Bonda."
OLTHBR.S' PACIFIC RAIOMOAD CO..

^ ^ Br O. U Kina, SeersUiy.
Sata4 Jaauary S. UM.

to eat.
Toucliine upon the Constltutlonnl ques-

tion. Mr. Armour said :

' It is perhaps not beoomine of me. a
merchant and unfMmlllar with lCK?vl

problems, to even allude to the fact

that a piafl cif the propotied legislation

mav violate the Constitution. I may,
however. b» pardoned for saying that 1

hnv been advisetl by .tdvlsory counBel.

who Is now here for thi.i company, that

a part of the propoised leelslation Is

probribly unconstitutional."
Bacon jra.'s costing TO cents a pound,

whereas ft coHt iVftr sn" cents tour years

ago, because the price of hogs increased

24,1 per cent, between Ifil.'i and 101 9,

.-.ilil Mr. Armour. Hf. nss,:rted that in
101.- Armour & Co. paid for live hogH in

C4ilcKBo on the average $7.10 a hundred
T.oundn. In 101S the price was J17.4r> a

hundred and it was even higher now,
the witness testified. The Increased cost

of Inbor and fuel al.so entered into the
present price of b;icon.

Comparea Pale** and rroflts.

' In 1917 Annour & Co.f pro.'s sale.""

amounted to $373,000,000 ard the not

profit on each dollar of sales was 3.7

tents as compared with a net profit of

1.8 cents on eacli dollar of sales in

1S18. when the^Ri'o.s.s sales amounted to
Shfil.pOO.ouO. The net income was at the
rate of 9 per cent, on tlie average net
Invested capital.
Mr. Armour said that the company

had been able to declare a 400 per cent,
stock dividend In 101 ll- by reinvestlnK
durlne the preceding .vears 71 per cent.
of the nBgregrate earnlnes.
Discussine Govermcnt ownership, he

said

:

V Owfiershlp by the .Government im-
plies red tape and restrictions which
cannot help but add to the costs of the
service—costs which must eventuallj' be
borne either by the producer or the con-
sumer. Government ownership implies,
too, thS abolition of the private Initia-

tive and enterpiHse which has made l,t

possible to erect efficient stockyards
almost ov'er nljrht when occasion jus-
tified it.

*

" The Government, you know, does not
make up Us mind very quickly on such
matters, as is e%'ldenced by t^ years
old controversies over the btindlnR of
post offices or such comparatively
trivial matters aa to whether or not
cities should have underjfround mall
chutes. It Is only because I fear less
efficient operation and the consequent
serious results that I make these com-
ments, but I am entlrelv •wllllnK and
readv to at once relinquish my holdinfrs
upon beinE allowed just compensation
therefor."
In reference to a charice by the Fed

eral Trade Commission that an attempt
was being: made to control the (rrocery
trade, Mr. Armour described tne de-
velopment of by-products of the com
pany's packing plants and declared the
conrpanv had undertaken the sale of
many lines which It did not manufac-
ture only because of the demand from
their customers, who could not obteln
satisfactory service elsewhere. He de-
nied that his firm had entered of in-
tended to enter the retail business.
The packers' Interests in stoclrvards

and adjunct Institutions, such as' belt
railways, renderlnir plants, s^nim plants,
market newspapers and cattle loan a^sn-
clations, were declared bv Mr. Armour
to be a neceasarv oiitrrowth of the busi-
ness, but not detriments! to the public
welfare, as the Federal Trade Commis-
sion charited. All these thincra. the wit-
ness ssld. were essentlsl to the success-
ful marketliiir of livestock, without w^iich
the producer would suffer.

Ownership of Cars,

Questioned as .to the Government own-
ership and operation of all refrigerator
cars, Mr. Armour said that he believed
the packers would suffer tbrough de-
creased efficiency. ,

" The packers would have no objec

tion to Government ownernhlp or con-
trol of stock cars provided they could
have some tangible guarantee that they
would get the cars they need." he de-
clared.
In reply to a question by Represents

live Bach (Wisconsin) on the effect of
packer ownership of stockyards 'Kr,
Armour said:

" If any one else can operate the stock-
yards as well as the packers I have no
objection to their being operated by
others. We think we get better effi-
ciency out of our management than the
railways get"
Uepresentatlve Doremua asked Mr. Ar-

mour about the ownership of the Chicago
stockyards and the Increase in capltali-
ssUon from (1.000.000 to $8,000,000. Tiie

«2.0e3.64I 13.8 5.30
.5,122.703 20.46 12.1<7

ri,5t«.020 82.8 12.61

17,762,813 lia.48 29.1

43,5!13.0«8 280.3 4S.BT

27.320,737 4S.2 16.8

Central Leather Company.
»a,73B,884

"

8.B7
4,3I>«,348 5.17
4.1(Ili,»23 6.4.

6,62ti.SU7 10.7
15,48».20l 33.1
14,404,8IW 30.4

Corn Products Company.
1012 11.714.833 0.»
191S 2.2S4.I»00 1.01
1914 2,305.174 1.35

IHIJ 3.168,368 3.88
1916 8.083.746 9.6(1

1917 11,348,480 18.60

Distillers' Seearltles CorporsUoa.

1912..
1913..
1914..
1^15..
1916.

.

1U17..

1912..
JU13..
1914..
1915..
1918..
1917..

1067..
1905..
luw:.
1857...,
190*..

.

1960-30
19A4...
1860...
IMS...
19<)0...
1801)...
1938...
1867...
1»M...
1936...
1936;..
1918...

Ytsta.r- Mon
day.- day.

Bid. Ask. Fid.
.lOOH 101% lOOVilSUa Nov.,
.lOOH lOlH lOO^t 'Jfif Nov.
.lOOU lOlU lOU'.iL

,1U0H 101$ 100>i

1(155.

1«G4.
J^a .May. 1004. ... 81
Tha sollowltig are quoted

lOOH 101^ 100-i percentage basis:

Tastar- .".ton-

day, day,
Bid. Ask; Ui.l.

81 81
81 rlZli, 81

bl
on a

,v 1914-lOSI 4.60
1821-IK3 4.60
lOtO-lMO.

,

-.. 1910-11)23.
4Hs 1924-1032.
3Ua tMO-1063.
)Vbs ll>t»4480.
3Ha 1922-1829.

llOtiSHs 191 9- 1821.
IIUH8S l»iO-,1058.
:is ss iBas-mso.
t-ltySs 1919-102S.

4.38
4.3S

.4.60 4..-1B

.4.00 4.30

.4.50 4..10

.4.60 4.40

.4.60 4.40

.4.60 4.40

.4.tiO 4.40 4..I0

.t.tjU 4.40 4.60

.-4.60 4.40 4.60

.i.tn 4.40 4.LU

4.60
4.80
4fl0
4..',0

4.50
4.UU
4.tM
4.60

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE

7..'M

8.52
6.03
7.93

16.88
14.13

3.22
2.8S
3.10
4.28
7.82

12.21

i012.

.

iiiii.. ,

19U. .,

litis..,
11)111..

1917...

1312...
idi:)...
11)14...
I'M.-,...

11)16...

1917...

1912..
l»Ki..
1914..
1915..
1916..
1917..

8327.182
35H.0U7
7tl.»04

1,4.">0.S72

3,S27,0«4
4,780,4.12

ntUbargh Coal
82.025.4S3
2.720.260
1,371.059
1,653,524
S.143,92«

14,076.852

l.«l
1.04
i.OiS

4.20
10.11
14.86

Company.
2.00

' 4.29
.06
.93

8.60
31.47

Qnaker Oata Company.
82. 21 5.MS
2,051,426
2,099,650
3.600,712
3,6«5.086
4,906,927

22.83
20,15
20.79
38,54
38.13
52.67

1.37
.93

1.82
3.68
8.38

11.46

2.75
X.67
l.M
2.18
4.14

18.11

12.6
10.9
10.7
16.0
is.\i

20.2

Htandard OH Company mt ladlaaa.
lOl.l. .

1KI4..
lUlo..
ll<10..

U)1T..

ifti-::

11113

1014
1915
1916
1317

L'nlted
1012
lOI.T
1914
11)15

X14.68T.eiK! 48.96 36.52
B.5'.i0.024 21.96 14.88
li,U«S,S76 63.33 36.04

30.04S.614 100.14 62.9

J IM.808,931 89.36 32.20

The Texas Company.

inio.
1917.

1913.
1UI4.
191",.

IDIH.
r.)i7.

., 82.'.»3,S82 0.61 7.T0

.. tl.663.123 24.66 22.61

.. 6.1S5.9T4 20.62 17.03

.. 6.31'3,327 21.31 15.64

.. 13.81)8.862 37.56 31.21

.. 19,724,328 35.84 . SI"
State* 8teel Corporatieii.

$54,240,049 7.71
M.2I8,»li6 11.02
23.40B.7U8 deficit
75.833,832 9.95

271,631,731 48.46
224,219,565 30.15

Western Grocer Company.
»182,.'i64 8.51
393.306 1U.5S
205,967 14.3
538,157 26.64
657.080 28.43

5.89
11.9
2.3
7.2S

21.7
17.2

6.91
14.85
10.06
17.78
19.52

LOBBYIST IN OFFICIAL PARTY,

Industrials were firm and railroad issues ceacttonary at
the dose of the market yesterday on the Consolidated Stock
Bxchange. 'Trading, professional In ohara/Cter, was fairly
active. With the exception of the rails, the -market had
little definite trend. Prices at the - close were about the
hlstaest for the session in the leadlnc industrials and about

. ^. „ _ „ „,^
the lowest in the rails. Steel shares were firm throughout L;,^ LAP 6s, 1947 80
the day after the opening. . Icominanwealtli Power
8aies. Klfh.Ijow.L,aat. Bales. Hifh.Low.Last. ^(Nab^ 1st 6s. 1944. .. . 9S

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Sales. ' High. l«w.
1.230 Cities Service WU 265
2.407 Cities Service pL 7» T7ii

$1«8.600 Cities Service deb. "B"..125 12»
Bid. Asked.

Adiron Blae Pow...... 13
Adlron Klec I'bwor pf . . 71
Am Oaa a KUactrtc. . . 99
Am Oaa A Enactrie pf. 48
Am UshI A Traotien..386
Am Light k Trac pf... 98
Am Power 4 Ughl SS
Am Power A Ll(ht pf.. 76
Am Public Uimuaa. /.. ..

Am I'ubllc Utilltlaa pf . 86
Am W W * Elac
Am W W a Ei«c 1st pf 67 .

Am tV W * E partlc. .. 10
^hrotfna I'ow A Ught 33
Oolorado Power 28
I'oierado Vowtt pt 96
<:olumbua Electrlo pf.. 72
C3om Pow, Ry A L. . . . . 30
Jimi Pow, Ry A Lt pfi 41
-i"i>nn Power pf 72
'onaumrra' Power pf, , 8U
kustern Taxaa El?c 61
itaatern 'i'uxas Elee pf . 72
I-::! Paao hJk-otrlo 80
Electric K i 8 pf. .. .91
l^nplre Ulat Klec pf TO
Federal Usht A Trac... 8
Cadaral Uslit A Tr Bl. 40
akiveston-Houston Eiec 20
alveston-Hpus ElaC pt 60

Jas A Slac Sacur>tl«s..IBO

Bid. Asked,
387 280
78% 79

12S 125

BM. AskaO.
18 Gaa A BIrc Haeur d(-.. 8» IS
74 Was Rlrer Pow^r..... 10^ ItH
102 .Mlaa River Ponar pt... 88- 40
45 Sortheni Ohio Kl?ctric- 14 17
240 Northern CMa Elac pf. 8T - «2
100 .NorUiarn Ont 1. A P... 11 IS
60 .Vcrthani Out L A P pf 50 53
79 N'orthem Statoa Power. 69 63
2S .Surtbam Btataa P pf.. 89 91
40 .N'vrtharu To <aa £lao . . 57 61
46 NortJl«m Tex Klac pf ; 70 78
70 i'aclfic Uaa A Klectri^. 47 48%
12 Pacific <.)sa A blac pf.. 86 88
38 inigH 84 Tiac, L A P.. IS IS
28 Puget Bd Tr. L A ] pf. 82 54M
100 !!y A Liglit m<c pf 76 8U
75H it' public H.V A LUht... 16 18
22 K<pub:i'; Ry»« Utiil.pf SI., 54
43 Southarn i.'«l EcUaon ... 84 88
76 Souihrrn Ual XMtton pf 1*8 102
86 .tlunda'rd Oal A liUec . 13 14
85 standard (laa A BImo pt 30 .19

76 Xampa Kleotilo 108 .112
Tinn Ry. L A Pourar. .. 2 3

94 Tenn Ry. L A P pf 14 n
75 LTUed l.Jcht A Rya 87 89
11 l-r.itcl Llifht A Rya pf. 70 72
44 Wlstam Power ITH U .

28 Wnstam f'oH-er p( 66 66
66 Waat, Church A Kerr.. SC . TO
tie Wast Church A K pf,. 81 86

Alabama Water 6a, '30 3T14
Am W W A B col 8s.. 68
Appalach Powar 1st 6s. T3
Cfn Uas A Klao 6s. '06 91
Col Q A K del) 6e, '2T,. TT

30 30^
68J4 6854
43^ 40S
88% 88H
41% 41H
18 18
80^ 81H

120 Allla-Chalm.. 30%
20 Am B eugar 6814

600 Am Can 46%
40 Am C A F. . 88H
18 Am Cot. Oil. 41H
SO Am H A L. 16

390 Do pf 82%
120 Am Ice 38>k 37%
10 Am Interaat. BS>1 58% 5J<
40 Am- Linacad. 46H 46 46
ISO Am Loco.... 5«<>4 57% sr
87aAm 8 A K.. 68% 67% 6S<

10 Am 8t FVls.. Ttt% 79% 79i

100 Am 8u Tob.lD2% lOO-i 102
640Anac Cop... 57%< 57% 57%
10 A. T A .» S*. 91% 81 01

1.COO Bald Loco.. 07% «0% 67%
490 Bait A Ohio, 46% 44% 44%
550 Beth St'l B. 56% Ul% 56
MOB'kiyn R T. 22% 22 22
noCal Petrel.. 22Ti, 22% 2'.>%

10 Can Pacific. tS-lli 155% 158%
40 Can Leather 57% 57% 57%
'.,-0 Chas A Ohio. 54% 54 64

800 C. M A St P 38% 36 36%
140 C. R I A P. 23% 22% 22%
20 Col Fuel .-»% .<U1% 35%
50 Con Ctas 92 92 03
140 Com Prod.. 46%
2M Cruclbia St'l 54%
120 Cuba Cane S 24
600 Dlat Seeur. . M%
400 1!:ria ....... 15%
70 Do lat pf. 2.-.%

1.-10 Gas W A W 29
lOOoodri'^h Co .18

20 Gt. Nor pf.. 90%
190 Gt Nor Or». .16%
TO InaplF C^. . 4.t%
130 lot Mar «far 3XK,

1,260 too pf 100%
TOInt Nlclial.. 2rt'4

170 Int Paper... .15%
00 Interb (3on.. 10%
10 Kan aty So 17%

ISO Kanna Cop.. 33

40%
52%
23%
52%
18%
34%
28
68
ao
35%
43
23%
98%
2«
38
19
n%
32

46%
53%
23%
62%
15%
28
28
58
00
3«%
48%
23%
00%
26%
18%
19
1T%
82

40 Lack etaal.. 62% 62% 63%
TO Max Motor.. 27V< 21% 2T)i

8,niOM«x Petrol..176% 163% 167%
15 Miami Cop.. 23% 23% 23V

aZOMldvalsHtael 41% 41% 41%
2tiOMo Pacific. 2;l% 22% 23%
5C Nat - Bhanial 48% 48% 48%
50 Nat LMad... U8% 67% 68%

.183 N Y Central 714 6I>% TO
430 .N'T, MH A K 38% 27% 27%
10 N T. O A W 18% 18% l,S%

IK) North Fai!.. 90% 88% M)%
120 Ohio C Gas. 42 41% 4l%
oeoOkla Oil.... 9 k% 9
30P A P A T 67% 61% 67%

140 Pennsylvania 44% 44% 44%
10 Plrrce-Arrow 3Mk 30% 30%

¥30PlfrcB Oil... 17% 17 17%
60 Kay Coppor_,%% 30 20

.>!K) Reading ...JlTIi 75% 77
100 Rep I A 8. 72% 71% 72%
140 Sinclair Oil. 84% SS% 34'

1,863 80 Pacific... M% 95% 961

•.ilOSo JRall-way. 26% 25 28'.
S.lTOStudebaker.. 49% 46% 4H%

ilOTenn Cop... 13 12% 13%
40 Taxaa Co. . .ias% ]8«% 1>«I

VM Texas A Pie 28% 21% 28'

.VOTob Pro*... 74% 7»% 74%
. 450 XTnlon Pao. .128% 124% 125
180 Un CIg 8t.. 112% lit 111%
20'U 8 Ind Al.lOolj 100% 100%

SSO U 8 Rubber 74»S T.1 TS^
22.970U 8 Steal . . . 89% 88% 8OI

KIOlTUh Cop... 71% Vf*V 71

.lOVa-Car Ch.. 51% 51% 51%
eoWtMtlng SI. 40% 4CH 40%

185 Wlilyo-Over. 24 23>.i 2n%
•LIBERTY BONDS.

H.r<IOLU> 3'4s. . 00.44 99.40 09.40
1.S50 lat 4Ua. .96.46 96.8* 96.42
2.ftOQ 2d 4%s..|i8.80 98.70 9X74
l.«S» 8d. 4l.4»-M.a8 r-7.24 97.,-.0

6.10A 4ih 4%s..96.02 t'S.Se 9C.O0
•Prlcea Ineluda Intareat

Ck>rji. Poamr 6a, 196S.
Uallas ElectHc 6s, '12.. »0
Kaat Tax Slae ool 5s.. 84
Blast Tex Klec 7s, '». «T%
El Paao Else eel Is. ... 82
til Wast Powar 8s. '46. 84>/i
at Wast Powar Is, '36.. 89%

CURB TRANSACTIONS
Bales. IIlgh.Low.Last
.1.fl(« tAetna Bxpl il% 6% 8%
1.200 Brlt-Ani Tob.

coupon ... 24%. 2.11i, 24%
1.800 tDlcto Prod. 9% 9% Olf

4.r«)tCK'n Asph.. 5ri^tr.ft.1% 54
1,050 D,> pf...... SO 87 89
340 tC.lllette S R.120 US 119

l.nUO Hup Mot C j'W, 6% 6%
t.-ilOOIntdr Rulj...nY%-,17 17%
3.000 Key TAR. 64% 6S% 04
l.tiOOMan: of Am 4>i 4% 4%

azAKOAitn on.
lOtlnd. P L...I0'1 104 104 1

OStOhIo Oil. ..SIS 316 318 I

DmrtSTBIAtS.
Bales. ,' , HlghLowLast.

2M>t;}at C A I. 52 81% 61%
2.100 tPorf TAR %
.700 Submar Bt.

V t- ctfs... 11%
900:Bwl(t Lw 1 44%
500 Jt."!! Motors. 38%

3,600U 9 at'shlp. 8%
700 Wayne Coal 4

.

J,500 tWrtaht-Mar
Aircraft . . 3% 3% «%

U
11% M%
44 44
33% 36%
4% 5
3%, 4-

SintSIDIAKIM.
MJSt O. N j.'.ssn

140 jat O, N T.SIO

2.500 tAllen Oil ..

12,000 tBani't OAO
1,000 tCoaden A Co
SOOtKlk Basin..

9.800 ttBIsmaralda
1.600 tP^eral Oil
3.500 taienrock .

.

400 tKooatoa Oil T7
7.450 ttHudson Oil 94
2.000 tint'l Petrol. 21
8,000 tlal'd OAT 7%
3,500 rtKenO'va Oil 14
8,000 ILa OAR.. 27
8.000 Met Petrol.. 8%
5.300 t Do tull-pd

,.ctf*. 3%
800 ttMax Gulf.. 48

1.500 t-Al-Brlt . Col
Metals ... 43

200 tAm Mines. 41
1.7I.I0 Arls Bins C 1
S.otiO ttAtlania . . G
1,400 Big L. Cop. %
l.ntiO tJtJooth ...: 15
4,000 tlloa A Uon 90
U,,'M) ttOnledonta.. 32

' 700 »i.;sl A Jer.. %
S.riOO ttcandal ISU 38
(..-,110 tOer S M A M 1%
1,500 Con Arlt 8ro lA

.-4«) Con Cop M.. 6
1 .000 Creaa Con O 5

> BOO tKiiroka C M 1%
2.f«0 tJFlor 811... 68
1,000 ttCTOld Mar. 0%
1,100 ttH M A 8,

(R pros.).. 33

76
90
20
7
13
24
3

2%
48

42

1«
- 8
»

15
48

A
64
1%
1%
6%
4%
1%

64
6%

81 52

T. F. Logan Says He Went Abroad

with Hurley and Hoover. •

.Sp<'CoI fo The >:evi York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—Thomas T,.

L^ogun, a Washington newspaper man
and corporation agent for the packing
house and other Interests, told the

Senate Agriculture Committee today of

a trip he made to Europe In November
with Herbert C. Hoover, Food Adminis-
trator, and Edward N. Hurley, Chair-
man of the Shipping Board, and of

having
.
participated in conferences with

them over the food situation In Suroiic,

Both ilr. Hoover and Mr. Hurley, he
said, knew that he was lobbyist for the
packers.
The Government paid Mr. Logan's ex-

penses on the trip to Buro^e. he said,
i

although he was still In the pay of the
packers. His activities as agent In
Washington, the witness stated, yielded
a monthly income of S2.T00. divided as
follows; Swift & Co., $300; Atlantic Be-
fining Company, $700; the General Elec-
tric Company, $,'100; the Standard Oil
Company of Indiana, $500, and the Free-
port Sulphur Company, $500. Besides
this he receives an Irregular salarj' of
$.100 a month from the Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey, while he Is
also Washington corrc^ondeht for The
Philadelphia Inquirer.
Mr. L,ogan. in reply to a question, said

he had " tipped off " to the packers the
appointment of Mr. Hoover as Food Ad-
ministrator three days before it was
made by the President. Asked if he ob-
tained the "tip" through Kzecutive
channels, he replied that he did not.
• Where did you get your informa-

tion? " asked Senator P'rance.
" From the newspapers and The Con-

gressional Record, largely," replied Mr.
Logan. " They cover the field admira-
bly."
"That's all camouflage!" exclaimed

Senator Kenyon, who asked if it were
not true that Mr. I^ogan had i\rltten let-
ters to the packers telling things that
Joseph E. Davis, former head of the
Federal Trade Commission, had revealed
to him.
" There might be such a letter," ad-

mlUed Mr. Ix>gan.
" Then why do you sit here and try to

tell this committee that you didn't know
members of the Federal Trade CoDtmls-
slon, as you did a few minutes ago?"
demanded Mr. Kenyon.
The witness spoke of having known

Mr. HOrley for four years. He explained
that he was asked to go to Europe as an
assistant to Mr. Hurley. The amount of
money to be expended by the American
Government to feed. Europe was dis-
cussed at allied conferencea that he at-
tended, he said; but nothing was men-
tioned as to the allotment to be glveri
Individual packers in supplying Ameri-
can food products. He testified that
when In Europe lie had not communicat-
ed with the packers.
"Who paid your expenses abroad?"

asked a Senator.
" The Shipping Board." was the reply.
" And you were still on Uie payroll of

the packers? "
.

" Yes." N
" What did these corporations do with-

out you In Washington? " pursued Mr.
Kenyon. ""^

..

• That's why I came back ; they need-
ed me." replied the witness.
" And Mr. HurVey knew all about your-

connections ' with the packers?" asked
Senator i\.enyon.

" Oh. yes; he kiiew I was ah adviser,"
Mr. Logan denied that he used his ..«.«• ~

friendship with Mr. Hurley to promote ' -foM Bhlpyd..l07 108% 107
the adoption of an oll-burntng |>oil«r Thtogm .4' 4% 4
system f->r the American merchant strip- un Uot Hghts - % ' H' H
pingtbrau lv-au*a.. M iS-lVi

MISGSLLANEOCS OH. STOCKS.
1,500 ttMM-w Oil.. 183
2.300 ttNorthw Oil Bl
e.iWO TOniar O A G 33
5,600 tPannocIt Oil 12%

23,000 t|Qt»en Oil.;' 23
700 iRayalDuteh,

naw 70

%

6%
B%
2%

%
%
«
6

%
%
7%
6%
8
S%
4

77
94

ns
27
8A

675
S06

136
49
30
12%
19

680,
310

130
49
30
12%
21

69 68'
T%
7
%

22%
1%

^

T7
95
to
SS

100
89
98
88

86%
02

Mtsa RlT Pow 1st 8a. . . 78% 80
Nor States Fow (s, 'SS. »3 M
Nor State* Pow g^ '41 l« 92
.N'or Tex SIlsc col hs. . . . (<o 80
Omaha A C B Us, 2$, . 76 83
Puget 8 T. L A P 7s. . 96 9»%
l^oanoke W W Ra. '19. 96 97%
Sd Cal Bdlam 5a. '89. .88 02
rwla B a A Si 5a, '68. . TO TS
Un L A R 1st 8s. '33. . . M 90
U11 L A R dob 6s. 26 86 93
Un UtU cv SB, '4S 80 St
Utah Securltloe «s.... 8t% 8S%
Wash I M' L A F 6s... *e 6t

RELIEF FOR EASTERM LAUDS

Hoover Pla'ns Commissions far

Trieste, Rumania, and Turkey.

PARIS. Jan. 21.—The Supreme Coun-
cil of Soppiy and Rrtief st IU 'meeting

Monday, according to an official state-

ment Issued today. a<:^>pted a recoin-

m«mlatlon thft
' Interallied relief com-

missioiis be appointed for Trieste. Bu-
cbarest, atid Constantinople. Herbert C.

Hoover, the Director Oetaeral of Relief,

presided at the meeting.
TJie council decided to send a letter to

Marshal Foch asklag htm to take Imme-
diate meaosures under the armistice to

secttre the transport of foodstuffs

through Danzig for^olsnd.
Measures were taken to provision Fin-

land, and also to obligate G-i:rmany to

feed the Russian prisoners in Germany.

RESORTS.

Moontatn Hoes-, lalhalla. WeatehartM Cjj.

N. Y.—City comforta : coontry sport* ; pn-
aaea hath; 45 minutes from Jjid SL ; 11' «f
as. Cap 150. Boofcl- 1. Pbon- 116- ^^b- Plains

KEW JJWSET.

Hotel Beechwood
Sunmiit, N. J.

Undaoa Tabea. Ml»«f <'''i",Jp

CreenwM^^-.-.,^
riTAffJ

wmmmm,.

MBKTIXGS AND ELBCT10X8.
OrKiOK OF

THU Gnanwtee anA Trust Comnmmf,
176 Broadway. Naw York. January iilat, 1919.

At th* Annual MrrUng of tha StockhoMors
of this Company, held January 21st. t«1'.'.

tba following gantlaman war* duly elected
Truataaa

;

CLASS EXPIRING IN THE TEAR 1932
Prank BalUy, (.w^rgf E. Ida,

Chariaaf B. Browa. Auguatua U. Jullilard,

Kdward T. BcOford. Ranald M. MaeJonaM, >

Julleii T. Oairlaa. Frederick I'oMcr. I

CLASS EXPIRING IN TBB TEAR 1920
lidward T. ItorwUl.
Rawdon W. Kellogs- ^ „ .^^

CLASS EXPIRING IN THK TEAK IWl
Robert Olyphant.

At a aubaequent meeting of th? Board.
.

tha following officer* wtra unanlinou* y ,

alacted: CLARENCE H. KKLSKY^ Preal

dent; FPJkNK BAILEY. Vica ^PrasWfP';
CUNTON D. niTRDICK. (Second ijca P^ai-
dant: EDWARD O. STANI.Ii^. Third \^ce

President; 3. WRAY CLKVKIAND. Secro-
,

tary; CLARKNCK C. HARMSTAB. Traae-

urer; FRANK L. 8Nir>i;N. Manager of th»

Brooklyn Hanking Department ; HORACK
ANDERSO.V, Mana«fr of tha Manhattan
Office; JOH.V W HHKl'AI'.D, LORI5N H. !

ROCKWELL, and .TTEi-HEN T. KK1^E\
,

Aaal«tant Treaavrer*. NKLSON B. SIMON.
DAVW IILAKR: HAROLr.. W. HOTT.
RANDAI.L SALISBURY. FKED P-_^CON-

ore! arS FRED H. FREEKAN, Assistant

^'•"^**
J. WRAT CLEVKLAND,

8fcr«tary.

Federal Ughl ft TTactioB Coapaay.

Notice of Annual Meeting of Stockholder*.

New York City. N. Y.. .Tan. 14, 1919.

The Annual Meetlns of the .s*«S.<;l'boM"» of

FEDERAL LIGHT A TRACTION COM-
PANY will be held at the office of tlie

Comaany. No. 60 Broadway (18th floor).

IjsrouKh of Manhattan. City of ,Vbw York.

N Y , on Wedneaday. FabroaTy 6. l«l». at

12 o'clock noon, for th* elertion of Dlrtctora

and the transaction of auch otlwr buslneaa

as may properly come before llw meeting,

including th* approval and ratification of all

action of th» Board of DIractora and ot the

Kxeeotlve Commlttea alnco tb« laat annual
meeting of the atockholder* of the Company.
Th* poll* will remain open one hour.

The atook transfer book* will be ck)s*d

at the close "f business January 15, 1919, and
will be reopened on th* 61 h day of February,

JOHN B. MABSH Sacrotary.

IDEAL WINTER HOME

Hotel Montclair?
' MONTCLAIR. N. t.

I
MOST neLIOHTFl^LLT «»ITl-*TED

' KKHIDENTIAL HOTKL IN NBW
YORK'S SCBIBBS.

OPEN THE ENTIRE TEAR.
ntKDBBICK C. HALL COM r.INT,J

nw JKRSET—Atlaatte Ctty.

Ocean Kr'mt. I nuj'Uai:;.- «ti'a.nivf iljr--

ins Autumn and W'nter KeaaonK. I.iix-

urtoua lobbies ind l»autifaHy turnl«h»d
Sun Parlor* t)u>rousniy heated. Cliarm-
Inj afternoon muslcaira. with compU-
m»nt»rv Tea Senlc". <larag».
AMERICAN AND EUROI'BA.M PLA.NS

Tlia LaaSlat Roaft Haut* cl t»a Wefid

ATLANTIC ri T V , > . J .

•TBt SATWS't IIKALTH BliOP"
Health Is EffiHeBcy

A Germlctda Cllmat* and <-;i.-4n .ctr-fta.

No Duat. No Dirt. Innur^-rabl.- Outdoor
r.pcreatlona and Indoor iiutertftinnw-nts

0»atf*lil» llaaa«aa)«st. Jatlali wmt«^A Saai C*.

ROrAL PAXACE
jBUHorDUsCOTXAGeSw;^
ii«Ktl»cacik.ATLANTlC CtTV.NJ(

OtlBBti'i Pirtes, Dtei Kilcnen

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES

Jlsles.
10 -Com C»'t pf 5i

UiOon - •

87 Hous:
2SMt V

ALTIMOBK.
' Stocks.

RIch.tow.Last. Sales.
25 25

C;o»l... 83% 82% 81%
I'n O Pt.74% 74% 74%
' Mllla. ITS lift 17%

Hlgli.t»«r.La*t
,13 Penn Water. T7>,i T7% T7%
ooMer Trust.. 186 186 1R«
lOOMAMNB. 28 38 2t>

low, B A A.. 26% 26% '.»%

Bends.
tS.OOO Bait A H '8a 96% 96% 9e%i$l,000 KIrby L Ss. . 9^
1,000 Con VvK 5s. 08)4 98% 98% 3,000 Twin City 6s 93
3,(00 Cmden 6a A 88% 68% 88% 10,000 L'n Rya 5a.. 75%
l.AOO DO'B. 89 89 4,000

Boamuf.
Uiatng.

i:>a lat 4s. T-i%

98%
9.'?

73%
74%

98%
(•S

75%
74%

Sales,
200 Am Zinc...
216 Do pt
25 AJimsak ..

.

186 AUouex . . .

.

1)5 Anaconda .

36.'^ Arts Com'l.
150 Cat A Arlt.

48
71
44
57%
11%
00

4 Cal A Kacla.430

HIgh.Low.Last.
11% 11% 11%

40

43%
57%
II
59
430

40
Tl
44

?I2
69

430

413 43^
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DECISIONS AND CALENDARS
CASES WIIX BK CALLED IN THK ORDER QIVEN BXLOW.

(<> ThU characMr means tuvMU* or agtttmt.

rKDKIlAI„

tpttita to Tht N*w ycrH Ttm*»,
WASHUrarOM, Jan. SI. — Thoihaa J.

O'NvUl o( New Tprk Cttv ms •dmltted to

lift—L'. 8.. aplt.. r. the Purcell HSiv«lop«
Co—

P

iMiJ . to b* rMtoflR.
Ml P. TnTOU. (nM Offut.-) ct «1.. prt».i

v. O. B. SbAff.r at «l.—Rwulcned (or Mftrch
• nwt.
ITS—Th» H«iTtm*a National Bank of N»w

Tork. plain., v. H. H. Seldomriilio, a« r«-

Mivar, *e.—t*aM*4, to be rratored.
lT«-«>aeitle Oaa A El«o. Co., plain.. T. tha

Miea Oourt of eacramrato. Cat., ot al.—
OootlBuM. p*r .tipulatlon. .

IflO—Larc* on Co., plain.. f-V. B. Howard.
Stata a«4lter. «r.—Arrument continued for

Plata., and oonoludcd (or de(t.
Ill—Oaniral o( Georcia By. Co.. plain., v.

W. A. Wrt»ht. Controller Ovnnl, tBj—
Arcumant commenced aod continued for
deft., and eoacladed (or plain.
l«t—T. CHloreaee. pet.. ». O. B. Mc-

Oalloufh, et al., arfued.
Adiowmad until tomorrow.
Oall (or Jan. 13. Noa. 169. 1T0> ITS. ITS.

IW, ITT. 1T8, 17». ISO, and IM.

Santhom Dl>ti1a|l.

DIBTBICT COURT—Auivatua N. Hand, J.—
In Koom MT. P. O. Bid«.. al 10:30 A. M.-
Jury calendar. _

Bolt<Wabaeli By. Snack<Erle RR.
Btumpp A Walter Co<
NY Steam Co.

>;ilre<Boo4y.
TVoodbur>-<«anie.
V«r, vnet<earoe.
KUt<Boo<ty.
Maecka<eanM.
Blvmenateck<0. 1, A '

W RR.
Maxbam < Boody

.

Fft Flee. Doerr A Car-
roll Horee Co.

Ro>'e<EUla Addlaf.
«e. Co.

UanlprKC^nt RR. NJ.
Jer»«'n<D. LAW RR.
Regal Button Worka<
Baird Mach Co.

II Newberger Co<
Lf.nleh Val im.

HubbanKNov Paper.
Whltman<Touralne Co
Anderson <NY C RR.
Itrown<Prmi KB.
t;£<8ll Blnce.
De Vela^o<ritund.

DISTRICT COURT—Hou«h. J.—In Room 8.
12th floor. Woolworth Bulldlnc-, at 10:10
A. M.—Admiralty.

Anderaon<reareon EHIerman Ltne<Banta
Scully Une<3d City Plltaton.
of Ctieater.

I'lSTRlCT COURT—Knox, J—In noom Ul,
p: O. Bldr. at 10:30 A. M—Ortmlnal.
Trial*

Tee Tom
Bdward Flekler,
Ifurray Roth'
Aaaker Anl(
Anton Oleen
^omaa Winkle.
Michael Keoih.t
Okariee Flc_-.
Bgrmaa Halberc. (i.)
nmip LoTltx.
To »et (or trial

:

Ctoptt Nearlng et al.
Laat.day to wllh-
day plea:

IMccne Geoffrey.
Oeone Jrnkloe.
Paul M A Mazurka.
Santencee

.

Stephen H Cordlll.fS.)
Jacob Piatt et al.

Litm Suey.

Pleadirn
Anthon>- Mueco.
John II Qulm;.
J L Hopktna Co.
Haro' Aroniy et al.
M Uontaffnlno et al.
Vincenso Llcata.
Irmailue Scnduto.
Charlee Dworkowlti.
B WAiynrr et al.
S K Roeenth"il ot al.
Eutfdltlo Lucarlnl.
FYed Neuecharer. '
Mldwood Chemical Co
M Roeent.terv.
Manuel Rf'yce.
Thon\ae Dowera.
Oraco PLllrr et al.
Charlee Thoroae.
E W Henry et al.
L LipecMtx et al.

Phllllpa<aame.
Covtfn t < J ai:kaon

.

CanevarKflercy. Inc.
Coveny<Jackeon.
MotKJdott. 3d.
Re Beck.
Re Acetylene WridlBS
Co. (Margultea.)

RrKan<Recan.
Bowera<C)llverman.
Brenn*r< Flaher.

WiM Auction ao<
• Tryol.
Paople of ttle Stata «t

'
, New Tork < ral Oa-
.vldaoa<Brennan,
Re Breaenoff; (laaaa-
aon. >

Van Rood <Hoffman.
FcrdcMcClurK
Litchfield < Litchfield.
Caaauto < Schelnman
Re Spaae. (Zangtr.l

J.—At 10:30 A. U.—B*PART II.—rineh,
parte busluaae. ......

PART 111.—Pendleton, J.—At 10:18 A. M.
Motion: imma<8traa;

BrooTcCPoor.
General calwular:

fflock<DU(Ck.
Kqult Life A«au Socy
<Herb»Tt.

Loary<Geller.
Harria Struct Bteel Oo
<Jatiaun Con Co.

OodIey<Crandall A
Godiey Co.

Iirinkman< Brlnkniai|.
Kat<man< Kataman.
Wood<Krau«*.
LewtaOtate Bank.
F'«roe<S'orea.
Dey<B*avfr.
Nat Boo o( Musk:. Inc
<BBlley.

HuKhe«<Techt.
Unier<Bchwartz A Co.
•Pelsabers<Wetaabenc.
Elliott A Co<Ounira.

Helnman<Jo*lin.
Cohen<Qrt)B*raan.
niaser'a Sent. Inc<
fiverard'a Br«w«rl«».

Rochl*r<Wal«h.
Raf(»rty<TeachaT»
Aaa'n. NT O.

Taylor Auto Tnick A
Rentinc Ck)<T»yJor
Truck!n> Co.

Kapltola<XApltoIn.
Spl rt> <Slmonatte.
Ourry<Cody.
Jaokaon <JaeltKn.
Cher)ah«\*ky <D«Ar-
ntan..

T)*r»<TjerB.
ira fniat Co'.Bpaar
« Co.

r.,en»<01aBer.
LuaktLuak.
Case on.

PART IV.—oreenbaum, J.—At 10:30 A. M.
Clear.

PART IV.. (Ootobar Term Contlnned)—
Greenbaum. J.—At 10 A. M. Caaa on.

Klnira Co Ugtatln« Co<t«wis,
PART v.—Erlan««r, J.—At 10:10 A. M. Case
on.

PART VI.—Cohalao. J.—At 10:80 A. M. Caao
on.' »

PART3 VII. and VUI.—Adjoumad (or tha
term.

TRIAL TERM—Part U.—Lehman. J.—At 10

A. M

DI8TRCT COURT—Manton. J.-Room «I.
p. O. BId«.. fourth floor, at *):30 A. M.—
Bankruptcy and equity.

Xe Rice, (to tU a day
for trial.)

Wel*«<Byen A HaTe*
Co. Inc.

AIlnan<Dw7»r.
I%at«r<Cana(han
A Co.

»altiier<8pTln»ler.
Loomta Mfe Co.

Ktmbell Co<NocetInc
Pin Ticket Co.

Am Can CotMctallo-
(rapb Corp.

Kayacr A Co<Ftank-
lln Simon Co.

Pult.-m <>><Powere
Re^uialor Co.

Well3<Altninn A Oo.
KacOre|tor< Sbubert

Th^.'trioal Co.
Boulevard L A E Oo,
IncCEcllpae Emby
Worka. Inc.

Amiy A Xavy Stnrea
Co. lnc<Lav>'.

Juen<;«t<.-lherldan Iron
Worka.

lteoie<HUI Ptib C».
lJ3<Von Tlllr.

Met^cano, Ltd<John
WanamakiT. KY

MaeaiUon Wl.*-e Bas-
ket Co < Nat Mfg Co.

J«nr»*a<Keiiip.
Patriits 8e!llnK A Bxp
Co<Sp<'yer Bldg.

Uroner<PaBaalc Falla
Throwing Co.

Penn Stt^l CovNY'C
Rya.

Wire Wheel Corp of
Am<C T Silver. Inc.

Boston Pendl Pointer
Co < Automat Pencil
Shirponer Co.

Hopk.ns<UeKarael.
.Slmpaon<N'port Nfwa
S A D D C'>.

Vapor Car H.-at Co<
Gola Car HAL Co,
,3.)

?luKhes<Com Prod-
ucts Rt'f Co.

Fair A Camlvnl Sup-
ply C<.«Hamft.

Keystane Type rdy<
Fastpreaa Co.

Kaet»rn District
nrSTHICT COIUT—<'.ar-.-1n, J

812, P. O. Bldn.. Brooklyi)
-• 10 A. M

-In Room
O>mmon law

DonnHly * ano<I>-h
Valley Trauap Co.

JVehley A ano<Yac-ht
Oretchen.

Kings Co Iron Krfy.
Inc<J E tJjrdcn C<i.

Cochrane<Palnier et
al.

.*.m Tiibe A Stamplnj
Co<E. Gruaanuin
Mfe Corp.

BTSTniCT OOL'HT-Chatfleld, J.-In Room
JP., Poet Office Building. Brooklyn, at
10:3O A. M. Curtlas Aeroplane and Motor
Corp<Janlu et al. (on trial.)

»«rry<Crickett SS Co.
(on trial. I

CrlmlnKl r.t tO:30:
t:s<:i S Mensln. (for

fileadlnf;. >

[otlon calendar at
I P. H. :

Cfl<Coi«tw1se Lumber
» Supply Co. (2.)

lU petition of O'Brien
Brothera

STATE.
r«ai« of .4ppral..

DKCISION.S.
Mronl. aa admx.. Ac. reapt.. v. Krume-

Baker. aplt.
; Fanara. respt.. v. Portuna and

A*"*' her. Ac. aplts. ; Dobrinaky. an Infant.
AC., V. Moahman and another. Impld., Ac
'. I'T"'''""" '°' '•**'* '" «Ppeal denied,
with 110 coita and neceaaary printing dl»—
buraemenia.
Hllver and another, aplta., v. Woodbury

*c., and othera. aplta—Motion by defendant-
•Plts. for leave to appeal granted.
Tledeinann. respt.. v. Tiedemann, • aplt.^

Motion to amend return denied, with tlO
coat2.
Peopie ez rel. American Mfg. Co., reapt.,

*. Brady et al., aa Comra. of Taics. Ac.
aplta.. taiee 1»0»; People ex rel. American
Mfg. Co.. reapt.. V. Purdy et al.. Ac. aplta..
taxea of lOOT-lMO: People ek ret. Cunning-
ham Realty Co. and another, reapta. v
Purdy et al.. Ac. aplta.. taxes of IUO«. 1910.
1311. and IVl::.—Motion to amend order deny-
ing motion for leave to appeal granted.
without coata.
N'oble, aplt., V. Kendall, as sole aurvlvlng

pftrtner. Ac. ImpId.. 4c.. respt.—Motion to
dlamlss appeal granted and appeal dtsnilsaed.
with costs and 110 costs of motion.
Slelner and others, copartners, Ac, aplta..

V. American Alcohol Co.. Inc., respt.—Judg-
ment afflrraad, with coata.
Re Judicial settlement account Farmers

l,o&n and Truat Co.. aa temporary admr.,
Ac.. of Btnkerhoff. dec'd: Clark and
others, respts. : O'Keere, aplt.. v. I>ugan. as
acting Town Clerk, Ac. and Mhers. respts.:
ra claim Uugan for compensation. Ac, aplt
V. Harry J. MoArdle, Inc.. and another,
reapta. ; re claim Haley for compensation,
*c., reapt., v. the Boaton A Albany H. R.
Co.. aplt.; r» transfer tax estate ot Rich-
ards, dec'd.. Controller of State. ap|t
ftpencer, ear.. Ac. reset.; Bobland, aplt., v.
Pa. Silk Co.. respt.. Impld.. with others.—
Orders affirmed, with costs.
Re application for Judicial sattlemetit. Ac.

Hoss, Public Admr of Brewls, dec'd; Urewls.
aa ancillary eir.. Ac. aplt.; Hoss. as Public
Admr., Ac, respt.—Order affirmed, with
coata, and question certified anawered In the
ziegatlve.
Trowbridge, aa sole tiuallfled ear.. Ac. of

Trowbridge, dec'd. respt., v. Karle et al.,
defts. ; Martens, aplt.—Appeal dismissed,
with costs.
Hull, aplt.. V. Hull, indlv., Ac, and an-

other, respu., Impld.. with James Hull deft

,

—.ludgmeiit modlfteo in accordance with
opinion 9( Hogan. J., and as modified con-
flnnfrd.

.Smith, aplt.. T. Browning, respt.—Judg-
ment affirmed, with coata.
Bottlera' 8eal Co.. Ac. aplt.. v. Ralney et

al., respta.—Judgment reversed and Judgment
ordered / overruling defendant's demurrer.
with C0ata In all courts, with leave to de-
fendant to plead over within twenty days
tipoii payment of coats.
Queoney, aplt.. v. Willi. Jr.. reapt.;

Quoeney, aplt.. ». same.—Judgment In 3ach
ease reversed : new trial granted^ coats to
Abide event.

DAY CALE-VDAR.
»'eople<Curtls.
Mohawk Improv Co<Ever«at et al.
Am I>efense Boc<sherman Natl Bk of N Y.
ICelcher<Ocean Ace A Guar (Jorp.

Hoixman<West End
I'aiior Co.

Matthews<lT)S West
55th St. Ino.

Hatter* * l'"urrler«

Exch, InctThom A
Bayley, PaekaUll.

Royal Card A Paper
Co<Melro Uth CO.

BreBlow<AJtman
SubeKSaliraan.
FrledlandertRoaen-

thal.
Goeti<Wharton.
Atlantic Salea Co«E
Shore Bhpbldg Co.

Beni<Krti.
Goodinan<Rublnsteln.
Kutle Co<Rlver Leafe
Wai< rtnan < Tutntjle-

In Co, Inc.
PoeKMegaloa. .

Paulson tBenenaun
Rty Co.

Tralnor<Trainor.
Waydell A Co<Am
Trading f>>.

Berpnaman < Weber.
Solomon < Union 8 Bk
of Aufuata.

PART HI.—'Hemoy,
ItKitJest—8chwanx<
Specter.

Cohen <Lew^s. (S.)
GreenOhaplro.

"

HanechtSd Av Ry.
lVioIe)<Bartl«y.
Flck<Wessler.
Held<Cqult Office
Building Corp.

8ch«raBa<NY^Rya.
Marandino<Kurzman.
I.To«ier<N V Herald
Co.

W9las<Basssl, (2.)

Da\-ldson<P.Ap Tr Snb.
Schleaalnger A Bona,
lnc<Rap Tran
Sub Cont Co.

Ueyer<St Nloh Auto
Co. I

FellKMlakln.
BUa<nioomlngdale.
KappaporK.ld Av RR.
KatrtMallory BS Cn.
Workln<NY Rya
Holders Realty Co<
Hpeltze.

SIlb"rberg<Grand
Central Palace Ck>.

8arner<Rlchman.
Nudelman<NV Con
KU.

Zappler< Union Ry.
lionigtlsaac
Arlotta<AIaHla.
At>e;ow<AprIll.
Kaawiiettt.NY Ry».
Burhans< Blflhop.
Rath<Jerenilah Skld-
more'fl BonS Corp.

L>annato< Knicker-
bocker Ice Cii.

Murgan<3d Av RR.
I'e nUislovGltaky.
3trachman<NT Kva.
Ne;..er<Lowenlhal-
Hh T'oy<Koenlgaberg.
Green<Hull>ert.
Kun!rok<llheInauer.
HQrre3-a<MarmU8.
Fish e r <Kronovet

.

ICandeK Combined R E
Interests (2.)

Lev}-<Wnliace.
Caswell <Kh ret.
Carlson<Ailmento (2.)
GlnshergC.VY Rys.
Fleld<8chuben Bear-
ing Co.

Horowltz<L I RR
PART XlV.-Olegerloh. J

Irvlr Trust Co<Tull.
Oil. Paint « Ding R»-
porterxHechtkopf.

Bernstein A Shaplro<
Brenner.

Vlllags Oar»gB<F»r-
rell.

Jamf stBtelnburpvr.
Liberty Natl ^anl'<
Mr-cFftrland.

I.*wIa<Sladc, (2.»

I"hllllpa<Blumberir

'

BtoB Clo.

FBllcr<Frle<lman.
Wright. Inc<Maresca.
EllloIKAmer- Star L.
Hubschmltt. Jr<Her-
cules Steel Cu.

Hatters Fur Shush, Ino
<Peekaklll U»t Uff,

nibbons <Raymond

.

Maher<Ploker ,
Bfcttetjohnaon.
Wlsner Mfg Co<Van
VrankPn,

Brealow<Wlnberf.
Case on.

J.—At 10 A. M.
Berger<aarae.
(iauchar<Int R T.
Jaba< Union Ry.
Kelly<lnt R T.
I.Ibowltztll Carvrl C>j.

31atU'rj<NY Rye.
Mc()iilllan<4:d St. tc.
Ry

Curoe<Rambeau (2.)

Cohen < (V C'onnelt.
Au.itlnOeeman.
C;olrtate1n<NY Rya.
3telnbarg<Int R T.
GrsenbaumtNY, O A
W RR.

Fately<Uraham.
Jacobowltx<UnU>ii Ry.
BrRnrt< Brown.
Boykof(<Jereey.
Randall <»14 Slmpaon
St Realty Co.

La Patricia CHietom
CorsoKF Hunt, Inc.

Kaaatnsr<K1n9el'a.
Moore<Cr«enberg.
McCanhy<NY Rys.
McShane<Degnon Con.
OBlssman< Jaffa.
J acott<C.oetx.
T Scott <same
Cannaia<NY Rys.
Clark<Varlety. Inc.
Thoniann<.VY Rvs.
Connolly<J WUfcrt Co
Beloff<Cohen.
Lalrd<NeurologlcaI
Inet of NY.

Santlllo<D, L A W RR
Hoylftnce<NT Rys.
l;o»enstela< Wa>eon.
.McComleci, '»'owIett.
-StoloyatB H Kit.
Hervereaux<Black A
White Cab (3o.

WlzemanntTag.
BennetKNY Rys.
KastUnger^O H Ferry
A Son. Inc.

Wolf<NV,N H AHRR
(5elb<Inf R T.
IronsKSIlberman Dairy
Carbola<NY Rya.
SlegeKsame.
Cooperson < Rachman,
WaUh< Weinberg.
Com«tock<1'nlon N«wa
I roesma n <Johnson.
Bomateln < same.
D'Angelo<FeIdman.
Luculto<aame.

Inf 1 Cltjak Mfg Cot
Mass Bonding (jo.

Frwdsnhei e < Rosen-
wasser.

Laxer< Keystone Tire
A Rubber Co.

Goodwin <.\naonIa.
MartorellKItallan
Imp Oo 'if NT.

O'Conr.elKConklin.
Cohen <Annunzlata.
CJoodneytKhrich.
Rotolo<NY.NH*HRR.
Middletnati < Carroll.
Frank<Ryan.
Warwick Art Studios,
Inc<Sackett A Wll-
h'elms Corp.

Lund < Lund,
81cklPB<0llver.
Kraut < Richard.
Warren Products Co<
Blnney A Smith Co.

ValK Bernstein.
KKlbach<H^mllton.
LeIberB«r'<Weyb-
mann.

PhlKMatthawa.
MIlIua<Fldemy A
Casualty Co of ."* T.

Heriog'a Cloak A
Suit Co<Skroder.

Pjro Chemical Uo<
Zot'el. Inc. «

Hemlngway<Msrden.
Orth A Hastlnas Co.

Oufff;enhelmer< Rellly.
romnny< Flnley.
Cont I< Legend Kty Co.
r-ark A Tlltord<Dl
Starkelberg.

Kuropean A Far Eaat
Sales Co<Rownson
rirew A 8al»s. Inc.

-At 10 A. M.
f-'klamb«rg<Z40l(no-
»1t».

Beaver Eng A Con Co
tCNY

De Graf«Halbot A Co
TJtrtliner<Brtslol.
\'on r>om<Crary.
Schoonmaker Co, Inc<
HIrsch.

Hall.)*elI<IIeadden.
J"seph<Mlllen«
Nat City Bank of NT
<8chwura8teiii.

Wade<Wade.
Mundhelni C:o<US Fid
A Guar Co.
ottesman<Iri)quols
Pulo A Paner Co.

Wenatchee Val Fruit
Gr AsenOtelnhardt.

Berkowltx<Vetter Aut
Top Co.

\ron A Co<B*s»ettJr.
IIubbardtHariley.
Htlneman Phono Bup
Co < Perry.

Levln<Trelnls.
Millcr<Campb<»ll.
HowanKFox Vaud Co.
Muderof;t«TS<MIIler.
Rose^Felneteln.
Thotnaa<Hutton.
Vope Trading Corp<
6«llgm.in.

Buck<C, M A S f> Rr.
f:a racanda <DugundJl.
Rosen <Qoldwln Pict-
ures Corp. C

|yOvi-Joy<Hhaplro. ^
Hlrschfl'!ld<PuM •
H.ttch KnltHns Co.

AlbrlghKDymei-.
v/>iBs<Am BurlesqtM
Aasn. Inc.

TRIAL TERMS—Causea aaaigned from tha
IJay Calendar to the varlOua parta for trial.
See Rule vn., amended Trial Term Rules.
PART HI.—Tiemey, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART IV.—Dugro. J.—At 10 A. M. CaM on.
PART v.—Nawburger, J.—At 10 A. M. Cam
on.

PART VI.—Ftord. J.—At 10 A. M. Caaa on.
PART VII.—Donnelly, J.—At 10 A. M

MKW YOBK COUNTT.
Saprema Court.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Clarke, P, J.;
Dowlmg, Smith. Page, and Sheam. JJ.—
At '.: P. M. Enumerated motions.

Levant-Am Conun Co
<W Wells A c;o. Inc. LwicnthaKNo Brit,

Suarello* Remain.
uln';ey<Eniery.

Hagenaers< Caballero.
ladeill A Coolarfl C;o<

«on Rtjr 64.
H«&ly<HAllealMoliT
Hungerxor4 R jCo.

Re Blachoff. ,

Higglns < Applebaum.
ttotskytMth St l>.

iVAPPSLLATE TE^Ut—Receaa.

SPECIAL TERM—Vnrt I—Plataak, J.—At
10:15 A. M—ungated motlona

Branch < Latham.

Ac, Ina Co.
Sajne<Levy.
LooaytBlack and'
White Cab Co.

Stewart<Dan Caaey
Co.

Guenther <Rldfway
<3o.

Ra Tone.

B« Cbesebrough,
(WhlUock.)

Cochrane<Cralg I>«-
magnetlaer and Ink
Uryer C^.

Kllay Realty Co<
Langman.

Zllaa<Hunl* Point
Palace (^.

V S Rubber Oa<Aiito
Vruek Co.

Re Ralston.
ItlcstRoceni A HagCT-

ty. Ino.
Beaver Engineering A
Cont Co<Hart.

yoij<Fola.
Mass lire and Marine

Ins Co<Wllllama.
FlsHilng< Columbian
Proteotlre Ass'n;inc.

Byan<I R T Co.
Horowit»< Horowlti.
L«onard<Voli, (2.)
Btaalus<Hart(ord rir*
_ Ins Co.
.Vo* Pa«an<YMi Pus-

taa.

Baker A Co<Blaneke.
(Juaranty Truat (3o<2d
Av RR Co, (Dl Gr»-
frorio.

)

ace<McKennA.
HoJIotRuckert.
Ualak < Bohemian
worklngmen Co-ef-
eratlva Aasn.

Lalhera<HamlIn.
8mIth<Johnaon.
Franklin Savings Bk<
Frank.

Eaaanay Film Mfg Co
<c:haplln.

Blglo<nosenxwelg. .

Newman <Zaro. —
Katkoweky<A. Rat-
kowaky. Inc.

Copper<Greenhut-
Ckile< WamcF-(juanIaa
Asphalt Co.

Kau(man<Weltmui.
Clark<(nark.
EasUrday<East*rday.
Cohn<Lav1ne.
Salka<atanlar.
0'MaU<BlnliiP»

PART vm.—PhllWn. J.—At 10 A. U. Om
on. .

PART IX.—Not In aesalon.
PART X.—Lydon. J —At 10 A. M. CaM oa.
PAItT XI.—Wagner. J.—At 10 A. M. '

Uoltey<Royal Mall B8 Co.
PART XIL—Hendriek. J,—At 10 A:. U. Caao
on

PART XIII—McAvoy, J.—At 10 A. K. Cam
on.

PART XIV.-Glagertch, J.—At 10 A. If.
Caae on.

PART XV.—Gavegan, J —At 10 A. H. ' Cam
on.

PART XVI. — HotchkiM, J. 4- At 10 A. U.
Case on.

PARf XVlI.-Davla, J,-At M A. M. Ctan
on.

PART Xvm. — WhltaJter, J. — At 10 A. M.
Case on. .

Barrogates' Court.
CHAMBERS-^ohalan. 8.—At 10:10 A. M.

Mary O'<3onnor.Wills for probaw:
Ernest C. Cnown,
Gustave Feig,
c:erllne Lasker.
Marisaret Buckley,
Charles Bernstein,
L>anlel J. Bheiidan.

K. uarrabranta,
Oeorge Aehenbaeh,
Clljaliath B. T. Uai^

tin,
Emma Miles,
Arihur B. Spsgrera,

TRIAL 'TERM—Pbwlar, 8.—At 10:30 A. k.
Enoch <Geoige Margra f.

CUT Coart.

SPECIAL TBBM-^Part I.—Mayer, J.—At 10
A. M—Litigated motlona.

Flscher<Whlte. Hollander<K»t»,
World Film Corp<Ain
Surety Co.

Telch<f31!mao.
Barman < Holbrook.
Cabot A Rollins Corp

Ja':obson A 0o<Merx.
Hammond<'rhompson
Oraham< Lenike.
Alland Brothera A Co
<HorikoBhl A Oo.

Cohen <C!oh«n.

Bound Brook Co<Ad-
ter.

Austin Nichols A Co<
Kurtz.

Malamud <Perhiro.
Wel!ier<Catmana Rty

<3o. ^

Llebeman'Joaephaon.
aoodaUln<lllla4y Hat
Co.

Llppman<Rosflnblalt
SPECHAL TERM—Part II.—Valmt*. J.—At
10 A. M.—Ex parU bustnaH.

TRIAL TERMS—Part T.—Schmuck, J.—At
9:46 A. M.

Feinman'!Wall.
Samue]s<Stone.
Mc..k>wan<.Miller.
Kleln< Bi-lmberg.'
Bresko<.<3mlth.
TannenbauraiLlndaa-
/burg.
Coheii<Horn.
likaplan<l'ottar.
Holley< Squires.
TopoKLawoen Co.
Kemstaln<8ekllr.
Maaaay<Lamb.
itmU<Xtml» Co. O.)

Bemsteln<NlM«nriiaU
Arbollno<NY Rya.
Pearlman<Tiedemann.
Rubin <NormaQdy
Waist (3o.

HalKUnlon Ry.
Rldl*y<aordon.
Crawford<Baad.r.
i^t*lMnroulIer<Po*t.
8haplra<NY Ryt.
Naah<Ooldti«rr« Son

It Co.
Langar<Int R T.

' i<nMk«k

t«vtn«<DouiAtr.
Coh«n<P«nn tat.
Kau<Wetas.
(]aldbsrf<Kllna.

8«hlaou>faky<NT Kf-
traMborgtWartllu-
wtt«.

Hlr«S>liom<aoiil((-
Riaa A Co. .

KaMta<Talmud. -

ttalBMrXNT R^.
' T Ob.L«trr<Int R

aroaa<aai|M.
Vogajtaaina.
8ch«rkowlu<Taxl -Cab
Transit Co.

Slutskln<L*ba8t.
Brodilqr<8d Av RR.
Piice«3ohn,
Nadalman<NT Rya.
SachKsama.
lUufman<«2d St. Ao,

Wlnkier<OoIdbcrg.
WalUinan<Krtnskr..
SHORT OAUSS CALKNDAK-Caaoa to bo
a«nt to Trial Tarn. Part 11.. tor ttial.

8ehlsstng*r<8«iils^ns- ar<gai7<MutUAl
. «r. _ Tndins Oo.
M«|ta<N T Rya. Cam oft.
inter Allied Tra4ta«
Co <Royal Mfg Co.

PART in.-Flna(lta, J.-At 10 A. M.-Con>-
marelal eaiandar.

|Q!>h«n<Rablne«t^
Fnedman<i>wy.
Laadloy <NatAitdon

.

Bunif«ld<KreH.
Flnkelat«ln<K A V
Hetdlnj Cafp.

BeliautBrAn4w*la

.

Kombor(<»l AV KB.
ConU<BAtiA|1lo.
rormaa <Frl«dinAn.
Cohen <MIII*r,
MendelK»<N T CItir.

iBt Ry.Wamn Prcdoets Ooi
Oaratral Co.

Landara<N Y Rra-
Wllllama<Colt-fltrat-

ton- Co.
Malts*r<Kush.
Kaadler<Int R T.Co.
Ftnkalatalnfaame.
artaaber(<l4S inpr-
ayth St Co.

•ut at Bids .oe<ra-
tonui Rty Oe,

Aek'>nnan<BiunM>n-
that.

Prudential KntI HUlB,
Inc<Kra«a«y.

Roi«it>erf<8ehulinaii,
Oreenb«rs<Oarp
.Vpachki\s<8tono.
BdhafasstFord Co.
PSeld<Zuekerman.
Bank of U8<Am
Sea Qiau Co.

lsteln<P«rcallo.
FalntKrugar.
BtrohtRlchard Carvoi
Coist Oi.

Rosenblatt < Fran ken.
New Bt^land Woolen
A Dress Goods M<IU.
InctSdhaum.'

Regui<Jackaon.
Oloba A Rutscrj Plr»
Ins C^<Am Union li.

N Y Overseas t.o!
lUlls PerriS Tral-,
Ing Co.

Howes Const Ou<
MaryU^nd Cas Co.

Perlman<tk>lden
^rai man<l.lbennan.

Orano<Utahtleld.
Sohwartx< Salaeta
Trading Corp.

F>aln«teln<8. Bluman-
tbal Co.

Slav Buppllea Co<Rlte
Rty Corp.

Aaronaon. Kaplan A
Melrowtta<Baum. -

Clrrlnclone<QCiieral
Waist Co.

L. Kamoner A Co<
Welnsteln.

Landau<Levenaohn.
Wolt«Kupferberg.
Oarmaln Co<Wooda
Const Co.

Nathan<BtrauM.
Beriin<aiuckln.
Weinnnan<Nat Ltbor-

ty Ina Oo.
Ooohran<Sahn.
PerreKDl CIppkw.
Watney < Dannen.
Schoenfeld<MIHtary
Art Nov Co.

Rltter< Inteinat'l
CHoak. tx. Co.
CaM on.

PART 11—Allen. J.-At 10 A- M. CaM on.

PART IV.—Smith, J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART v.—Zellar. J.-At 10 A. M. Caaa oii.

PART VI.—O'Dwyer. O. J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART VII.—La Fatra. J.-At 10 A. M.
<"""•

, ™PART vm.—Waleh, J.—At 10 A. M. CiMr.
Referees Appointed.

SUPREME COURT—yinch, J.—Mattar of
Zcrwil Garage, Inc-^MIchaelHI Wolfe. Mar-
tin,-Rose—William H Ford.
SUPREME COURT—Platiek. J.—Farmera
Loan ana Trust Co,Murph7—Nathaniel
Phillips. In re Rusb-Lowa Bng Co, Inc—
Thomas W PburchlU.

Receiver Appointed.
SUPRSMB COURT—Hendriek, J.-John Mulr
<Cbarles A Burbank—Frank J Coyle.

BRONX COCNTT.
Sapreise Court.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—Mitchell. J.-
At 10 A. M. Ex parte business.

SPECIAL TERM—Mitchell. J.—Motion calen-
dar.

Mccajin<42d St. Man
A 8t Nlch Av RR.

Cohen < Cohen.
Lascar<l'nlon Ry.
Thau<CNY.
WheeIwrlght<Olni-

liurg Hualty Co,

Bronx Parkway Comm
<Thomaa.

Stat« Industrial Comm
<La Gattuta. .

Rudovaky<Tth .\v
Conat Co (2.)

8celsa<J Butler, Inc.
8p'b7iaL TfcRM' for TRIALS—Mitchell, J.
No day calendar.

TRIAL TERM—Part I.—Delehanty, J,

BrlilKcB<Hovlng
Jacobaon < Brody.
Napolla<Booth.
Veniorft<Brody.
Campbell < Rosenfeld.
SkoultchKCKildberg.
Whitney < Blake.

PalIts<Duemple-
man, (8.)

Ambraazka ( Lehigh
Valley Coal Co.

Wlilte<WcIgie.
""nB<VKhie<Weinberger.
Metropolitan Elec Mfg
Co<Wooda. Inc.

The following causes will be added t6 tba
ready calendar as required:
H Poulaon< Mangels.
K Poulson<8ame.
D'Avola<Waltea Motor
Vail A Storage Co.

Marks < Lewandowakl.
Wynne<(;orona Prov.
TIUey<Muelber»er.
C>ueBtavlno<Rock.
Y SnelderwlU<Ehni.
H Snelderwlte<aani«.
3 PGX<Brunor.
L Fox<same.
Frl>dman<.VY Rya.
WelsgaKNY City In-
terhorough Ry.

.., ZeIenko<Unlon Ry.W ZelenkoCsamn.
;lciiniftn<Oorona Prov.
Atvl.'nKnte<Unlon Ry.
McCarthy<Int B T.
Barchan< Grossman.
F akuplnaky<NY aty
Interborough Ry.

J 8kuplnaky<aanM.
Hul1gren< Union Ry.
6rllles<aame.
Bes.ttv<Pi;ttCe.
Carey < N'T C RR.
RalKNeuman.
RoeenthaKWaltes Mot
Vana A Storage Co.

Llebfnateln<Brown
Adv Agency.

L RoaenthaKWaitea
Mot V.an A Storage.

S ItosenthaKaame.
Weber<Hol8ten.
U8xpalewIcz<A J
Foreninn Cual Co.

Verro<Unlon Ry.

WolKsame.
Heit<Walworth Broa.
Inc.

Farrow Harlem Card
Paper Co, Ino.

'ruccItto< Union Ry.
(}race<Unlon Ry.
Naclirman<Hoolahan.
F KteyCHeyne.
M Prey<sanie.
0'Sulllvan<sa«M.
(.ioldBteIn< Union Ry.
iCrucer<rJoldberg.
\V!>inMd<VVulfhop.
SIlverMatKInt R T.
aaadla<Man Eye, Ear
* Th.-oat Hospital.

iCallman<Sanwlck.
HetnnOamuels.
0'8hea<Hobby.
BUKclKB H RR. ,

Plilil'p»<Jacob».
BuachKB II RR.
Wlnmtr<Unlon Ry.
Colter<Bums Bros.
Roes < So Blvd RR.
Beyrodt<L>-on.
McGulre<(3 A Blgmond
Realty Co.

BastonetCNY.
'roota<Segal.
GialertSo Blvd.RR.
Lopota<Int R T.
Gre«nblatt<Bame.
8trihgle<Crlmmlna
Oper Co, Inc.

J FanellKF^rguaon.
N FanellKsame.
Maurer<Gimbet Broa.
8chot.nftlder<NY Rya

Highest number reached In regular omer,
218;).

PART II.—Mitchell. J.—CSMS to ba sent
from Trial Term. Pai^ 1.

PART HI.—Casaa to ba sent from Trial
Term. Part I.

Burrogates' Court.
CHAMBERS—SchuU, 8.—Ex parte bualnaaa.
Motlona
Estates of—

Esther Cohen
StavToa ChrlstoforaUa
Lena Gruher.
Maria Tufo Valer.ta,
Teodora Marasclo.
Patsy Garalolo,
Marguerlta Bauer.
Wills for prot>aM:

Mary Bride,
Gertrude Boecher.
Mary Knox F^x,
Jeremiah Horan,

Mary A McGinley.
Louis Spevack,
Joseph Ktmneally,
John Joseph McCall,
John J Hynes,
John Slater.
Henrietta Elffart,
Maurice J Israallte.
Accotmtlngs:
Estates of—

Augustus W CTolwell,
Mary A McMahoii.
Samuel G Daytmi,
William Baaman.

TRIAL TERM—Schuli, S.—No day calendar.
Coaatr Court.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambera)—Oibba. J.—Kx
parte business.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS-Olbba. J.
No day calendar. ^

TRIAL TERM—Olbbs. J
Woflaon<8o Blvd RR.
MehratelD<Navlya Ca,

(2.)
QalewskKInt R'T.
Watlntlntsr R T.

Maher< Stain.
8taluer< Union Ry.
Grl«oo<Oomea.
Daltxb>an<Peatal.
Castro <Union Ry.

Raterooa Appolntod.
BUPREMB COXmT-Mltchell, J.—eamuels<
Oeorge J Orabam Construction Co et al—
llyron SuUbarcer. N Y Title and Mortgage
Co<Cleg( et al—Hartley O Palletler. Brad-
ley, executor. Ac<Roufleld and another—
Blorrie Krank.

Receiver Appointed.
SUPREME COURT—MItcheU. J.—Edward S
Murphy<Evelyn H Wblta et al—Qaorga li!

BuckbM.

KINGS COCNTY.
Saiircino Court.

APPKLLATB DIVISION—Second Department—Recws.
APPELLATE! TS3Ut — Second Department —
SPBCLaL TXRM—Part I—CaUaghan, Jv-At
10 A. M.

Dubnian<Zlninan.
Todd<Keller.
Alfreta<Alfreta.
Plnken<Ucbler (S.)
Qattaman<Llndnar.
R Bu«k<CNY.
E Buck<aama.
ICelly<aame.
KIockmeyer<siina.
Fraeland<sams (3.)
Rubln<sama. >

Hurlburt<sajna.
Shelley <same.
O M Janvrln<aamo.
M A Janvrlntsama.
Slmp«an<aame.
Flan«rty<Mm*.
Kennlngton<
LodgetasLma.
Ooathalsiaame.
NsllKsam*.
Bo<ik<sama.
Qrant<aan)e.
golllnB<(aine.
eohmldt<«anM.
Roa«feld<aama.
Re First NorwsgUn D
B (3hurch.

M J BumetKNT Cons
RR Co.

J O D BumetKsaroe.
Clkonowlch <Kom.
PART H—Manning,
Parlu<Paritz.

Qulna<HamlIton.
Partsi <MacArthur
Broa Co.

Van Nosttand<Vsn
Nostrand.

Hauck<Mtddsndorf.
UacCaakilKDownay
Shlnbulldlni: Oo

R* Mandolla,
Oovls<Int R T.
LukaBarln3ky<aame.

Kln«<Klng.
Kanoken<Hencken.

;l

DurchUcbtIg <Duroh-
llchtlg.

Herr<Herr,
Eagon<Zag<
Koanlgt Koanlg.
Clark<Clark.
PART III.—LaxanakT,
8tutJky<Ro«aBblum.
Taub<aol«.
t>ourke<riourka.
Dav1a<Isaaea.
Davideon< Davidson.
SchmltttSchmltt.
Ralu<HelBS et al.
Lamb<Lamb.
rtugglero< Rugglara.
FloiKCNY, (8.)
Gleason < Gleason.

te<Tuita
Zimmerman <Slm-
mernian.

Feliuneaaer<Feln-
in«8Mr.

Hlnsule<Msrritt A
cniapman D A W Oo

Minion <Warner.
Ser«ne< Serened
People Stau NT<tioria
Malnor<Jarobs.
Mary Owann's Briad
Shop<Van Noy In-
terstate Co.

Snyder < Snyder.
Re Hackmann.
Kotba<I'^9ldmann.
Nassau-Beekmaa Inv
Cot Moore

Johnson<8mltta A Son*
J.—At 10 A. M.
Jaffee<Jaf(ee.
FaUon<Fal)on.
HandwerntllandwnrK
MalonetMulone.
Rownfeld<I<osenfeld.
rltemberfe<steml)erg.
Wagner<Wagner.
Fenn<Fenn.
Tonnele<Tonnele.
J.-At 10 A. M.
Uftchlld<LI(tchiM.
BMa-Mar Raalty Co<
Capell..

BbarptBnarp.
Kantor< Krombaok.
LyletCNY.
Ahertis < Parker.
Feldman<Peldman.
Stem et aKShaa at al
Canlor<Frucht.
Goldberg<Goldberg.

Highest number reached on regular call,
1'J.M.

TRIAL TERM—Part I.. Crdpsey, J. ; Part n..
Kelby, J. ; Part tU.. Young, J, : J>art IV.,
*"awo«tt. J.; Part v., Banedlct.^J.; Part
Vlll.. kapper, J

Fe«n«y<NasBau IIR.
KAmen<B H RR.
Qrau<Berman A
Swerdllok.

.EnoaltoiAudltara

X

Jonea< Leaser A Co A
ann.

Teague<B H RR.
Soalete dM AnaleoX
Thorn A BaUav at al.

ll>ilIfjp<iBt a Z.

Reli«r<So. Bklyn Ar.
OhlraldKPmiHMet
Coal Co.

Oarty<C I AH RR.
M«rlla<Kabat.

.

lClnn»ir<Hmin.
BlockiBtaet.
KantrowltxSobalBOB.
Rad«r<Cab«ii.
labriuydtaan'COrabam.

n<CM4tal«.
terro*adli<|Eaa».

ture Oo. •

Yelenowltx<Taniar-
kin and ano.

Mo»kowlt«<Janp«l.
Blecla<C«>t Mew is-
land Ry.

TayIor<B H RR.
Batfa<Purdr and ano.:atlaiy<U 8 Rubber

Co and ano. . _.„
The (ollowlns cauaaa. If marked ready, wlC

b* pasMd for the day.^ No eauM will M aat
down for a day uncui this call.

KadiBh<N T Cona RR.
InalntRelaa et al.

Baxter<Naa«au RR.
Netdlg<8haw.
E:bb«rt<Oohn.
Koororoft<Dre«al»r -

Tunnel Ovena A ano.
E>iChs<Riehmead
U(bt A RR Co.

0'Lear]r<Sand.
GoldBt«in<8 Bklyn RR
RoMnthaKBklyni Qna
Co A Bub RR.

ri>mvIeln<Roolimore.
HMkelKHatkail. -^
et*irtb*rs<Ward Bak-
ing (3o.

Thompaon'cKotnM.
Teubler A ano<CNT.
tiaw7ar<Wa>h IMee-
tlvB Buraau.

Sussman <Ulcl:aatB.
Kenaey<MI1110D.
Komblam<Com A4-

rreuu<Naa«sa RR.
Blohtar<Olov«r Farma
l>arrow<HtmUato«.
}>alury<0«|nry Candr
»liaplra<Bordea'i
Farm Prod Co.

Me«lek<£ I RR- -

Tralnor<Na8aaU RR.
CTrowman <«atn«.
FeU<r<«am*.
Fed(<rlco<Hannan
et al.

Shepuraltla<KaiIau- .

kaa.
De Qrof«Drya«aI».
(:al*wlti<Weltman.
McUulr*<NaHau RR.
Newman<Bannett.

KennadyWr OonlH.
nray<B H BR.
Oosut<Ba<Uat,
WartKBHRn.
palmodo<MUl«r.

vertlaer Aa«n.
. Hl(bMt niimbar raaehad oo racular call,

MT4.
,

BurrosAta'a Oaurt.
CHAMBEBB-Ketcbam, b:—Day calendar at
10 A. M.

Isabella Hamilton,
Jamea Kelly,
Kate Lamb,
Uarrla Tarmos,
Benjamin O'Oonnall,
Elisabeth tlcTlonnell,
Xiomlngo Alonao,
Lorsnx Kntpport,
I.0U1S Kaufer,
Patrick Kally,
I'aulln* NeudotTfer,
Elixabeth Nleber,
Anna Schuatar.
Contested will of:

Claudlno £>;kert.

WUla of!'
Obarlea Bautar,

.

Sarah Moore,
Bernard Cunntnctiam,
Bllen Walsh.
John Ferrier, '

Oeorge Bunnell,
Peter MIteaer,
Accountlngt of:

Janu Olda,
Lou Israel.
George Homiblow,
Bernard Hlllan,
Jennie Harriaon.
EatatM of:

Roaa Slegel,

Coaatr Oowt.
PART IV.. May. J.: Part V., Dike, J.-At
10 A. M.—Calendar called In Part V.

Robs <Nassau El RR.
SosnowskKWIw- :

lowskl.
Fasanella<PoIlto.
Ktoiie<Brockntui.
L«mowlt«<Wilson St
Laimdry.

lmp«lllxxeri<C I A
K RR.

McttBlia<same.
Kanner<Dunitx.
NIIaen< Cohen.

QIJEKN8 COCNTT.
Supreme Court.

8FECIAL TERM—Paber, J.-^t 10 A. U.
CorelKBesdlne at ^1. |8tory<Cralg, aa Con-
Bauer, aa execr, Ac< I t roller, AC;
Raamussen et al. ICromwelKCromwall.

&heridan<Sheridan. I

^ Highest munber reached on calendar la

TRIAL TERM—Van Blclen, J.—At 10 A. M.
Cohen, an lnf<LBrBCco,8echku<MuUer A ano.
KubeIka<Kreictunar,

R^ferty<Munson SS
Line.

Regan<Bui-ck. A aoc,
as execra.

Egan, an Infant. Ac<
Thcs Roulaion. Inc.

Power<Micha*lftJU«r
& ano.

Coutleri<Long lal RR.
^mlth<Ma*'ks, LTasber-
jer A Son, Inc.

Whltbeck<B H RR.
Stratford, by gtiardlan
<Seaman.

The following c&uaai. If marked raady, will
be passed for tha day. No cause will be Mt
down for a day on this call

:

8exton<Bhulta Bread. HagmalertPaclflc
BurbaCNV Rys. Coast Borax Co.
O'ConnelKfSegg A ano, Qulttni-r<Hlrschborg.
aa receivera. Ac. Oickerson A Gaskell,

PelnaUBr<t! H RR..; Ine<Stma A Co.
Seaman, an InftStoff. Naa8auer<Tagllabue.
HllKNY Cons RR. Bohley. an lnfant<
O'NellKaeme. Meuael A ano.
Hlgheat number reached on the general cal-

endar Is 2C14.

WESTCIIEaXER COUNTT.
Saprem^ Court.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS—Tompkins,
J.—At White Plains, at 10:45 A. M.

SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Kadgh. J.-
At New RocheUe—At 10 A. M.

REAL ESTATE FIELD

RosenthaKMerti.
^6hlplro<|jOwe.
PART II.—Platt. J.

DonmlnKEtrusoan
Pottery Corp.

TRIAL TERM—Part I—MorschauMi
Part II., Platt. J. At fl:4l^ A. M.

Vought < Cornwall

.

Griffin<Ooons.

jBrlgga<GrioL

J.;

feuchanBn<Wordcn,
Geno<Funk.
BarnldKe<Clty of Mt
Vernon.

P«r»lco<Levlne

BI'rd<Herdifelder.
B)ence8tonc<fiyme.
BemarduccKDauter-
mann.

Wttx< Union Ry Co.
Balance of calendar goes over- to Inebrtiary

Terra.
County Court.

DAY CALEINDAB—Yotmg. J.
SloaKGold. iPartly BosetDI Nonno
tried.)

Burchetta<Banker.
McGec <Smythwiok.
Delz<Aprea.
Mt Pleasant Garage.
Inc<Lecn.

LeKum A Kaaenetx
Taxi. Co < Abdelnqur.

BwartwouKPeekiklU
Hotel Co.

Barles<Contelt.
Lavlcna<Dorranoe.
0'Hagan<NY A Stam-
ford Ry.

Lord A Bumbam Co<
. aame.
LupplnaccKTripodl.
Stem<Ingebrets«n.
r*eIro<Inw(»d Dairy.
Prey<Schaff.
Fo8ter<Smlth.
Smith < Altchlnaon.
TeccKMann.
Weatch Oo Nat Bank<
McCord.

O'ConnelKSiijadry.

MORTGAGE ASSIGNMENTS.
Manhattan.

CLAREM0>5r AV, e a, 300 ft n of 122d m.
mtg now 83,000; William J. Casey to Irwin
Arnow, 400. Central I'ark West; address
1.834 Broadway 82,MX)
COLUMBUS AV, 151; Heiu-y Wiener, Jr,,
and another, tnutees, to Jamea McWaltera.
600 West 150th St; address 1,4ST Broad-
way »I0.000
GOLD ST, mill property; also property In
Brooklyn: Agnaa C.' Hawley to Aenee C
Hawley, Theodore F. Jackson and cSscar F,
Hawley. trusteee will of Osoar F. Hawley,
deceased ; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 178 Broadway 12,500
MONROE ST, 2M-86. mtg, |39,00tl; Lawyera
Title and Trust (3o. to Lawyers Mortgage
Co., 5lt Liberty St 180.000
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 140; J.awyers Mortgage
Co. to N. Y. Estates Corp., 811 5th Av.;
attomeya, Ferrlas A S., 105 Broadway.'

100,000
SAME PROPERTY; Bankers' Truit Co.,
trustee, to Lawyera' Mortgage Co., 50
Liberty St.; attomeya, same tlK),000
WEST BROADWAY, 307-30U. mtg now »19,.
(XIO: Mary K. Marsh, executrix, to Mary
K. Marsh. 72 Park Av; attorney. A. A. Sll-
berberK, 266 Broadway fl
WILLETT ST, 89, mtg. 836,000: Thomas
Rothmann to Theresa Rothmann, 89 Liberty
8t I«,000
8D AV, 1,280-64; 'Virilllam Pragen, Individual,
and^Isaac Lowenfeld, et al, executora, to
Nettle Btmons. 118 West 118th St; attorneys,
Weschler A K.. 42 Broadway 1100
BTH AV, 580, mtg 827.800: 'Rtle OuarantM
and Trust Co. to Bowery Savings Bank, 188
Bowery; attorn^. Title Guarantee and
Truat Co., 176 Broadway 8250,000
lOni AV, s w comer of 30th St; Lincoln
Truat Co., trustee, to Bowery Savlnge Bank,
128 Bowery; attomkyi, Cadwalader, W. A
D., 40 Wall St 80,800

Oaril ST, 20B West; Solomon A. Fatman,
executor, to Dry Pock Sa^fngs Institution,
341 Broadway; attorney, F. M. Tlch^nor,
38 Park Row »19,000
IITTH ST, n s, 02.6 ft w of 2d Av; Lawyers
Mortgage Co. to Robert Adolmann. 040 Mor-
ris Park Av; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Truet Co.. 178 Broadway ...83.1)00

126TH ST, 332 East, mtg «4,ii00j Israel
Freldus to James McWaltera, 1,487 Broad-
way; attorneys. Greanberg A hevy, 38 Park
Row H

Bronx.
CLAY AV. 1.202; Carrie Toelle to Dollar
Savings Bank. 2,T3T Sd At; attorney, Mac-
kellar A G.. 43 Gedar St 818,000
LORILLARD PLACE, s e comer of ISTtta Bt,

24.4x100; New York Title and Mortgace Oo.
to Caroline 8. Fellowee, 840 Park Av; at-
torney. New Tork Title and Mortgace O).,
186 Broadway ^ ..117,000
OLM8TEAD AV, a o comer of PowoU Av,
.13x100; Oeorg»° A. Heftey to Jobaima L.
Barry. 1,148 Ollnatead Av; attorney, G. A.
Hefter, 8,164 Westchester Av, 8100
VALEN'HNB AV. 2,078; Chartea Danawita
to Julius H. Zle'aer, 686 Greene Av, Brook-
lyn: attorney. Title GuaranjJt* and Trust
Co., 176 Broadiway. VV.. fl
SAME PROPERTY; Julius H. ZtsMr to
Henry Llnaroann, 3,480 fiUm Place; at-
torney, same 81
WASHINGTON AV, w a, 84.6 ft n of 188d
St, 87.8x00.0; Rlce-Fltxgerald Building Co.
to Josephine. Fitzgerald, 314 Eaat U7UI St;
attorney, 8. T. Stem, 41 Park Row, ,83,B()0
WASHINGTON AV, w a, 72 ft n of lald St,
ST.OxW.S; RIce-FlUgerald Bunding Oo, to
Anna Rice, 314 Blast IBTtb Bt; attorney, B,
T. Stem, 41 Park Row M.POO
WILKIN8 AV, 1,484; Lulu L. Tbomdlka,
guardian, to (Tharlas B. Mayer. Fluabing,
L, I.; attorney, John C. Kdhnnlngrr, 5
Beekman 828,600
142D 8T. a e, 820 ft e of WlUlB Av, 15xJoO;
Charlotte Barr to Lawyers Mortgago Co.,

. 8'l Liberty St ; attorney. Lawyers AtoRgoge
Co., 60 Liberty Bt »J,BOO
ISOTH 8T, 350 East: August Buggeln to
Carrie P. Lopei, 4 Hunter Bt, HamaronMk,
N. Y.; attorney, C. P. Lopex, Mamaroneck,
N. Y. ..: li
230TH ST, eon Ea»t; Roblna B. Knox, trus-
tee, to Eugene L. Larkln, r,7M Broadway;
attorney, Louis Cohen. .102 Broadway. 83,506
SAME PBOPERTY; Eugene L. Larkln to
Rose Bartley. 129 Collgna Av, New Ro-
cheUe, N. T.; attorney, aarae |3,R86
SAME PBOPERTT; Roae Bartley to Fllo-
mena B. Ferrara, 210 Weat Bt, Brooklyn;
attorney, same i... .8S()0

BATISriEO'aiKCHANICS' UENB.
Manhattan,

54TH ST. 442 West; Nlccolo Rao against
Joaeph Sllverstetn et al.. Dec. 11. 1018..fl6O

Bronx.
134TH ST, 531 East; LouU Grodaky against
Cbarlea Adler et al., Au*. 21, 19U..,.fa05

MECHANICS' USX.
Maahattsn.

•TH AV, I.OII; Dickson Broa. agalnat Rob-
ert F. Ballantlne, owner; Robert T. Lyona

In the lower downtown section an In-

tarestlnjT deal was closed In the purchaae

by Baker. Carver A MorroU of thejtour-
btorr Commercial butldlnjr at S7 Water
Street, on a plot S8 by 88. It wm bousht
from the New Tork Cotton Sbcohange,
havlnc been uaed for the Intpeotion of
cotton. It adjolna the el«ht-«tory Wttlld-

iu occupied by th« buyers on the oorner
ofCoenties Slip, and the firm was anx-
loiis to obtain It tor addltienat apace.
The Cotton Bxohance offered to sell

provided another suitable buiUUnf In the
neichborfaood could be found for Its use.
The structure at 61 Water Street was
acquired for that purpose by Baker,
Carver 4k Morrell a short time ago, a
five-storT bulldlnc on a plot 30 hy StK

and nearer the IBxohAnge than their
former Water Street property. This was
then fflven In exchange, closing a deal
of mutual benefit.
WlUtam'A. White * Sons were the

brokers In both transacllons.

Zilvely BIddlns for Fenn. Zone Property.
Several valuable parcels were offered

at auction In the Vesey Street rooms by
Joseph P. Day In the disposal of the
properties of the estate of Charlotte Y.
Xcksrman. The chief competition arose
for the gore-shaped plot at 135 West
Thirty-third Street, opposite the new
Pannaylvanla Hotel. Bidding finally
became a content between Robert E.
Dowling and Charles F. Noyes, the lat-
ter finally secuHng It for H2.000. The
parcel has a frontage of 31.8 feet on
Thirty-third Street, a depth of 98.9, and
a width In the rear of 9 Inches.
Other offerings Included the three-

Story dwelling with a stable in -the rear
at the northeast corner of Riverside
Drive and £:ighty-»econd Street, an Ir-

regular sbapea plot. It was started at
«3S,000, and after sixteen bids had beon
recorded-was sold to Oscar Uni for $40;-
MO; a* throe-story building at 200 West
Twenty-fourth Street, on lot 18.8 by itg.H,

between Seventh and Eighth Avenues
bought by H, licftln for $8,11)0, and tlie

three-story bulldkig at 827 Seventh Ave-
nue, bought by Ignatz Roth for $33,600.
The lot a S4.8 by 90.0.
In speaking of the sale, Mr. Day said

that the attendance evidenced the real
awakening of an active real estate mar-
ket that niay be anticipated during the
coming year, and that while prices will
have to seek their level gradually, the
fact that so m^ny operators were Inter-
ested In the sale and bid on the proper-
ties- Indicated that well-located proper-
ties can be successfully marketed.
Hsary Van Aradale Disposes ot Another

Heights Apartment.
Henry Van Aradale of Newark, N. J.,

sold to I>auzner it Kahn tlie flvo-
story apartment house, occupying plot
75 by 105. on the northwest corner of
liSth Street and Northern Avenue. The
property shows a gross annual rental of
$16,000 and was held at tlSO.OOO.
On Monday Mr. Van Aradale sold a

similar property adjoining, known as
42 Northern Avenue, to Vogel & Schulz.
M. Q. Strunsky and McDowell A Mc-
Mahan negotiated both transactlona
Operators Buy Private Garage Held at

«8.e,00«.

Rnnis & Sinnott, operators, purchased
from the James Stlllman estate. 170 East
Seventy-third Street, a three-atory pri-
vate garage on a lot 25 by 100, held at
$.30,000. L. J. Phillips & Co. negoUated
the sale.

'

Loft in Old Silk DUtriet Sold.
In the old silk and notion district Will-

iam Herman 4 Co., paper merchants at
60 Wooster Street, purchased from the
estates of Sarah and Leopold Haas 74
Wooster Street

,

The property consists of a five-story
loft on a lot 25 by 100, located between
Brooma and Spring Streets. The buyers
will use the building for warehouse pur-
poses.

Times Sgaare Sale.
Tn the Times Square section, the M.

Morgenthau, Jr., Company sold for the
Klneo Realty Company the three-story
and basement altered dwelling at LIO
West Forty-fourth Street, on plot 16.8
by 100.6. This completes the sale of the
Klneo Realty Company's holdings In this
section, the sale of Its property at 141
143, and 145 West Fortv-Uiird Street to
the owner of the adjoining Hotel Wood-
stock baWng been announced lost month.

A Harlem-Itronx Trade.
Matthew McNamara purchased fronf

Frederick Brown, operator, 2,*0:i Grand
Concourse, a four-story apartment on a
plot 50 by 80, held at $40,000, in part
paj-ment the buyer gave 121 West 127th
Street, a three-story dwelling on a lot
18 by 100. held at 4b,000. wT R. Lowe
negotiated the sale. .-

PrlTikta Dwelling Bayer*.
John E. Rousmanlcre

' purchased from
an estate represented by A. C. Cox 115
E<ast Sixty-fifth Street, a three-story
dwelling on a lot 20 by 102.2. held at
$00,000. The new owner will remodel
the structure. Douglas Robinson,
Charies S. Brcrwn Company negotiated
Vhe sale.
Q. Attenbury and S.. Phelps sold to

a client of Pease A Snilman, the flve-
etory American basement dwelling lao
East Seventy-fourth Street, on a lot
18.9 by 100.
Jsmes M. Betts sold to a client of the

A. Kane Company 221 West l?7th Street,
ft three-story dwelling on a plot 45.4 by

Tha Farmers' Loan and Trust Com-
pany sold to a client of A. J. Robinson
48 and BO West Forty^oventh Street,
two four-story private dwellings on a
plot 45.4 by 9S.e.

Baying Tenement^
John McKee purchased from the Her-

zog Holding Company 2S7 Bast 12Bth
Street, a. flvc-atory tenenjent on a plot
28 by 100, held at $18,000. A. A. Gold-
stein negotiated the sale.
Contracts for the sale of three West

Harlem tenements, 246, 250, and 252
West 136th Street, have been signed by
the Cooper Realty Company,- represent-
ing Kolsman Brothers, bankers, of 28
Bbtchange Place. The properties are
six-story structures, each on plot 48.2
by 89.11, adjoining the southeast comer
of Eighth Avenue. The purchaser Is
a client of Freldus t Co. and Joseph
Harrison.

The Bronx Market.
McLemon Brothers aold for a client to

Vincent Riggio of tha American Tobacco
Company, a private residence at 2,282
Andrews Avenue, University Heights, on
a plot of 88 by 100, Just north of the
Campus of the New York University.
The same brokers also sold Reglna
Frledenberg. for Investment, the five-
story and apartment at 2.338 University
Avenue, on a plot 44 by 100. located
about 250 feet south of Fordham Road.
Joseph Robinson purchased for Invest-

ment from Frederlch Brown, operator,
118 West 190th Street, coiner of Devoe
Terrace, a two-story two-family house
on a lot 28 by 100, held at $12,000.
Greenfield & Starrin were the brokers,
the buyer i>aylng all cash.
The Bbnenson Realty C«mi>any pur-

diased from the Friedman Brothers, and
Felnbarg Construction'Company the six-
story elevator apartment house, at 960-
964 Prospect Avenue, on a plot 75.5 by
219.9 IrregtUar. It was a cash -transac-
tion. The property was sold at $16.1,000.
!•. J, Greenburger negotiated the gale.
Frank L. Norrls, purchased from Cahn

& Plttman, 876 Bast 189th Street, a
three-story- flat on a lot 17 by SO.
The Burnett-Well Construction Com-

pany sold to an Investor 1,002 Garrison
Avenue, a flva-story flat, at the south-
east comer of Mantda Street.

BreaUyn.
The Melster Builders, Inc., purchased

from Clarence A. Spear, 1,852-1,356 Sev-
enty-seventh Street, two one-family
dwellings on a plot 63 by 100. John E.
Sullivan sold the two-family brick
house, 7,211 Sixth Avenue, for C. S.
Pickett to J. Flnnegan. for Investment.
The three-story dwelling et 147 Rod-

ney Street, on lot 22 by lOO, was sold bv
Joseph Metsger tor Mrs. Annie Teppe'r
to an Investor.

4aeens Borough Salas.

F. Ashley of Manhattan purchased a
plot 185 by 276 at the southwest corner
of Clinton and Seventh Avenues, Flush-
ing.
H. Warbasse sold to E. Romaln a plot

iM by 350 on the west side of MacnoUa
Avenue south of the Br«)oklyn Plank
Road, Jamaica.
The Bank of Ixing Island sold to the

J. D. Morris Realty Company a plot
185 by 142 at the northwest cfamer of
Central Avenue aod wlUlamr Street,
Far Rockaway. •

J. Chandler has soU to M. Karten-
steln a plot 80 by 102 on the west side
of Jessica. Avenue south ot Story Place.
Far Rockaway.

tat^ Island.

Moffatt ft Schwab have sold for Miss
I..ucy J, Kipper the two-family brick
dwelling at 1S8 Jersey Street, New
Brighton, to Andrew Devito.

rtomHr Notes.

Clara B McGlnnlsJs the buyer of the
dwelling. 146 West Twenty-slxth Street.May O. Morrill Is the buyer of the
five-story fut 7 Sast l]2th Street.
The Kldo Realty Comi>any has haen

"):

formed to take over tha property at ima
aad ti. X. SUver, coouaotors »lA7S.Ti I West VoUTHnoosA ItMfW iT^t^StMy

business building. 28 by 100, whloh b»*
bean leased by Robert M. Ftiller »
Hugh r>ougherty. for a term of Ub yaW*
from Mmt 1, at a net yearly rental of
$6,400. TTie property adjotns the twenty-
nlna story Bush building on the west.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
'

By Joseph P. Day.
SSd St, BSl West, n a, ««0 ft w of Wast BwJ
Av. SOiloa.ii. tbraa-story and bassnent
dwelling; also _ . „_ _

83d St, n e oorosr of Blvarslde Drim. »6.6x

W.4X Irregular; vacant; to Oscar Lnz for

aIih"^'260*West. a a, 141.8 ft o of «th Av,
16.8x08.9, three-story and basement dwell-

ing; to H. Llfton for »«.>00: ftl»o„
,^ .

Jth Av, 1137, e a, 77 ft n of Mlh St. M.«a
».4i24.8x9P.9, three-Story loft and stable;

to the 17«th street Construction C-o , Ig-

natz Both. Prealdent. for »S8,fl00; also

88d St. 1.35 Wt'Bt, a a, 800 ft e of 7th Av.
S1.8il03.tiit'J.9««8.», two-Story tenement and
storea; Y. Brush against C. A. Ackerman
et al.; Bpltc * B.. attorneys; partition; to

the Parmeloe Realty Corporation, adjoin-

ing owner, for »«.000.
John St. e s, — ft n of Dltinars Bt. -r«—,»•
Main St, City Island: lots 712 and tiM;

Agnes Walsh et al., admlnlatratriz, against
Vlncenzo Parlato et al.; P. E. K«'^''Ji »J-
torney; dus, «,»B4.81; taxes, *o., »1,U6J3;
adjourned to Jan. 3U.

By Henry Brady. „ ._ „
114lh «t. .'531 East, n s. 305 ft w of 1st Av,
20x100, four-story tenement and stores; O.
H. Hughes asalnst Louisa Garofalo Jt al.;

K. 0. Loughtnan. attorney; due. $8,7<1.H;
taxes, &o., $1HW; to the plaintlif (or $II,UUU.

By Samuel Mara.
71st St, 222 l':ast, s s, 280 ft w of 3d Av,
20x100.4, foiir-story stores and clubhouse;
C. P. Buckley, trustee, Sic:. asalnst Dela-
wara Club et al-: W. W. Buckley, attorney;
due, VI8,800.2»; taxes, icc., ti,a0S.S{>; to

the plaintiff (or $10,000.
By James J. Donovan.

St. Peter'e Av, 1.1138, n s, 26 ft e of Uaelay
A v. 2rixl00.7i2ail00.4: p. B. Phraner against
Wllgus Realty Co. et al.; F. D. Arthur,
attorney: due, 14,326.60: taxes, Ac., $1.-

280JW; to the plalnlKf for $4,000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Tt'ESDAY, JA.V. 21.

With name and addrees of puirhaaer and
attorney, ^'hen attorney's name la omitted
address party of the second part.

Msahgtf

,

>.

EAST END AV, 48, w s, 76.8 ft s ot 82d
6t, 20.0x08, foreclosure Ja«. 10. 1918; Rich-,
ard O'Gornian, rtferee, to Vincent Cireubel,
executor, 20 Olover Av, YonKera, N. K-,

Jan. Ul; attomeya, Fresa A Mcii;., 2,038
AV $1*.

GRKKNWICH ST. 206-210, n w comer of
Veaey Bt, (72,) B3.10x23.10z50.5x41. 11, (ore-
cloeure Dec. SI, 11)18; Theodore B. Rlchter,
referee, to Solomon A. Fatman, 80 West
00th Bt: Morrta Fatman, 2S West Slst 8t;
Joel E. Splnsam. « West 73d 8t, and Flor-
ence E. Waldsteln ot London, Bngland.
trustoa, will of David U Einstein, Jan. 17;
attorneys. Rose A Paskua. 128 Broadway...

WEST END AV, 8 e comer of 7M 8t, 7i.8«
100: 270 West End Avenue Corporation to
lAughome Construction Co.. 200 Weat 73d
St. Oct. 4; attorney, Joseph Levy. *i Cedar
St $1
3D AV, 231-S33, a w comer of 14th Bt, (2«S,)
60x70.3, foreclosure Deo. 10, 1918; Philip J.

Hinnott, referee, to 231 Second Avenus Hold-
ing Co.. Jan. 17; attorney. AmUn H. Mlt-
tlemann. 347 Madison Av |14.Gp0
2D AV. 1.484. e a.. 42.8 (t s o( TBth St. 16%
100; jKcob Drolsen to Annie Cholst. 77
Graham Av, Brooklyn, mtg $13,000. Jan.
20 $100
6TK AV. 810. e a. 89.5 ft n of tlst Bt, 22x
7i.ll. qultdlaim: WllUam C. Eckerson and

' another to Sara T. B. Nichols, at Greeo-
w1cb. Conn., Jan. 20; attorney, A. Mayer,
13n Broadway gl
STII AV, »I0, e s, Htl.5 ft n of Blst St, 22x
7T.11; Frederick H. Nichols, Jr.. and an-
other to William C. Eckerson, Garden City.
L. I. ; Sara T. K. Nichols of Greenwlon,
Conn,, and Mary W. B. McMonegai. Nyack.
K. Y., mtg $18,000; Jan. 20; attorney. A.
Mayer. 120 Broadway $1
7TH AV. 2,528, w s. 80.7 ft n of 14eth Bt.
19.3x100. forecloa. Dae. 37. IBIS; John K.
Clark referee, to Emma B. Marcoso and
Blanche M. O'Nelt, 117 West 7ad Bt. Jan.
20; attorney, K. 8. Clinch, 41 Park
Row .- . .$15,000
38TH ST, 118 East, s s, 176 ft w of Klvlng-
too et. 20x98.3; Hermann C. Schwab to
Henry C. Schwab. Merrick. N. T.. Jan. 18;
attorneys, Bchenck t, P., 84 William St. $100
47TH ST, 22B East, s », 243 ft w of 3d AV.
25x100.5; Maria L. La Cagolna to Vlttoria
Jleaalnca. 1.832 Avenue U. Brooklyn. April
;i, IHIB. H part $1
68TH BT. 3(12 West, s e. SO ft e of 9th Av,
20x75.5; Frederick P. Nichols, Jr.. and an-
other, executors Sophia Bckeraon, to Wro.
C. Eckerson. (jarden City, L. I., and Sara
T.' E. Nichols, Greenwich, Conn., and an-
other, Jan. 30; attorney. Lawyers Titl* and
Trust Co., 160 Broadway $1MTH ST. n a, 220 ft w of »th Av, £0x100.11;
Edith S. Radley to May Sohaller, 11 West
9«th St.. H part, mtg $13,000. Doc 31; at-
torney. A. S. Mapos, ol Nasaau at $1
08TH ST. n s. 100 tt e of Coltmibus Av, 23a
100.11 : Gertrude Parker to Lloyd R. John-
son, 716 East 3t8th St,, Aug 10, 1915; at-
torneys, Ureenberg * Levy, 88 Park
Row $100
SAME PROPERTY; Uoyd R. Johnson to
Hlltonlan Realty Co.. 14 West 136th St.,
Jan 11: attorneys, same $1
88TH ST. 57 West, n a, 125 ft e of Columbus
Av, 25x100.11: same to same, Jan 15; at-
tomeya, Groenberg A L., 88 Park Row...$I
SAME PROPERTY: Gertrude Parker to L.
R. Johnson, 715 llaat 21Stb St., Aug 10,
1815; attomeya, aoiiie $100
MTH BT, ne Weat. n s. 160 e of Oolumbua
Av, 26x100.11; Llo>-d R. Johnaon to Hilton-
Ian Realty Co.. 145 Weat 135th Bt.. Jan 15:
attorneys, Greenberg a Lev>*. S6 Park
Row $100
SAME PROPERTY; Oartrude Parkar to L.
R. Johnson, 715 Eakt SlStta St. Aug. 10,
1015; attorneys, same $100
USTH ST. n s, 75 ft w of Park Av. 35x100.11

;

Law-yers Title and Truet Co. to Charles E.
Hasksl. Oratige. N. J., Jan. 30; attorney.
Lawyers Title and Truat Co.. 180 Broad-
way $100
SAME PROPERTY; Charles E. Haskel to
)Vm. Intner. 1)2 Pulaa'Kl St.. Brooklyn, mtg
110.000: attorney, same $100

li7TH ST, 428 Eaat. a a. 3(M tt a of let
Av. 43x100.10. forecloauie, Jan. 16, lOlll;
Hy C. Quinby, referee, to LawTeis Mort-
iago Co.. 58 Liberty St. Jan. 30; attorney

,

Titi: Guarantee and Trust Co.. 170 Bro.io-
way .: $.::.3':0
131ST ST, 44B East, n s, 116 tt w of Avenue
A, 35x160; John Stein to Mattbew P. Mul-
vlhlll, 140 Bast 121at St, mtg $18,000, U
eirt. Fob. 4, 1018: attorney, Abraham J.
alprln, 41 Park Row $iSAME PROPEBTY: Sara T. E. Nlchola and

another to Wm. C. Eckerson, Cold Bprtng
Harbor. L. I., Jan. 30; attorney, aaina..7$l

122D BT, 1*7 iVest, n s, 40«,4 ft w rfTsoos
Av, 16.6x100.11; Jamea U. Crulkshank,
Preeport, L. I., and another, to Jennie
Adler. loe East 116th St., mtg $10,000,
Jan « aio5
12TTH ST. na-ll« Eaat. a s. BO ft e of Park
Av, 50x90.11. forecloeure Jan. 14. 1919; John
B. narrison. referee, to Sarah E. Fumald,
»4 East 72d St, Jan. 20; attorney, RlehaH
Kelly, 233 Broadway .<$1B000
134TH ST, lldjvest, B s, 290.8 ft w of Lenox
Av. 28x99.11: Xloyd R. Johnson to Hlltonlan
Realty Co.. 145 West ISSth St., Jan 15; at-
torneys, Oreenberr * Levy. 38 Park Row.SI '

134'nl ST, 118 Wee- a s, 290.6 ft w of Lenox I

Av. 28x99.11; Gertrude Parker to Lloyd R.
I

Johnson, 715 Bast 218th St., March 16,
1815; attorneys, Grasnberg £ Levy, $8 I>ark
Row ejoo
148TH ST. a a, 178 fl w of Broadtray. runs
a oa.llx w 137 to Riverside Drive x n 100.7
to 149th St X e 148.6; Jacob Axelrod to
Langhome Holding Corporation. 300 West
72d St, Dec. 81; attorney, Joaeph Levy, 49
Cedar St ...$1

Braaz.
ANDREWS AV, e a, 300.10 ft n of 188d St.
88.2x100; Hose A. Friedenberg to Vincent
"'**'£t •'**''' Dniverslty Av, mtg $7 600,
Jan. 20 • attorney. Title Guaraatea and Tnist
Co.. 178 Broadway,... giooAQUEDUCT AV, e s, HBl.e ft n of ISSd Bt,
43.0x102.1 lo Oroton Aqueduct z 43.8x103.0:

yiii^'l' Rlgg'o to Roae A. Priedanbwg,
3,283 Andrews Av, mtg $26,000. Jan. 30: at-tomey. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176Broadway . sjoq
AUTllUR AV. 3;S74, e s. 16,8x86.3; OlJnppa
Cataldo to Graxla Oterl, 3.384 Cambrellna
Av. mtg $2,350. Jan. 20; attorney, TlUe
Uuarantoa and Trust Co., 178 Broadway.$100
CROTO.VA AV, n e comer of 18»th StT leOa
100; also Crotona Av, c a. l.'W ft n of l»9th
Bt, 48.11x102.2x25x100: Virginia Maraxtl to
Slatera of Charity Pallotlne, Aug. 8, 1918;

„*.'1,'2I"2:; *- *•- Yur-xollno, 3ns Broadway, $1EAST PORDHAM ROAD. 617 and 619 &st
n a, 38.3x100: Alfred H. Apiato to P. Rdb-

, ert Welsa, 773 9th Av. mtg $26,800, Deo,
34. 1B18; attorney, P. Robert Wsisa. T73
9th Av flMONTOOMBRT AV. w e, 198.7 ft n of" iVbth
at. 100x100x128x100; Hymaii Soon it al
trUs..\o John OI.*ary. 3.318 University Av
Dec. 18. 1018; atton'ey, N. Y. TlUe andMortgage Co., 1.15 Br^^idway $eB00SOUTHERN BOt'LEVARD, S,43S andTi^w a, 37.6x98; Algernon S. Norton, referee!
to Bella A. Jora, 2.417 Southern Boulevard
if!:. ?,'= ^i'„'"2*'' „ ""• Guarantee and
Truat Co., 178 Broadway $5 iiui
135TH BT, a w a, 135 ft n w of Sd Av SOi
100; Helen C. Rotherol com., to Marsaret
8. Ivea. 117 Eaat 30th St. mtg $7,000, Jan
?0; attoniey, N. y. Title and Mortjrage Co.,
1.15 Broadway t4ni5SAME PROPERTY; Bessie Phelan' ei" sjTto
aame, mtg $7,000, Dec. 23, 1918; same at-
torney aioo
187TH ST. n a. 100 ft w of Alexander Av
Buck, 169 Lincoln Av. Jiui. T; attorney.
Title Guarantee and Tnist Co., ITg Broad-way e,oo
iniST ST. a a. 48 ft e of Melrose Av, sgleS;
Helena Bruckner to Adamos Slsla. $40 West
36th St. Jan. 15; attorney, Title Ouarantse
and Trust Co., 178 Broadway $I00
220TH ST, n s. 80 ft w of tvhlte Plains
Itoad. 60x114; Matthew C. GrUfin, referee,
to Jacob Heaa. 162 fViiall St. Brooklyn,
Jan. 20 1913; attorney, Grant Squires, tM
MadUon Av .....>2.40O

RECORDED MORTGAOBB.
With name and address q( lender and

lender's attorney. Interest Is at 8 per caiit
unless otherwise specified.

t Manhattaa.

C. and Olga U B. aekerson te Lawyers
Title and Trust Oo^ 180 Broadway, In-

staba, due Jaa. 1. 1933, « p. o 12j,«»
IVrU BT. n a, I3( ft w of Avenue A, «7.«i

tStS tn. n s. ITS ft • of 1st Av, 40S100.B,
Dsc. Sb; Mlllis Rosesberg te fh>I freldus.
$•4 Rlvsrslge Drive, and WtUlan Hyman.
tM West I7«th at, 1 ywrs, • p, o;_at-
toraos. Otaeiibarg * I.s«y. 88 Par*
Bo* $».5O0
lUITH BT, n a, 78 ft w of Park Av, 2ta
100.11. P- M., Jan. 20, I919: ObarlaS B.
Haskel to Law^isrs Title an4 Tmst Oo., 180
Broadway. 8 years $10,000

Bronx.
ItOtnOOXKRY AV, w s, 1»«.» ft n of 17«th
at, 100zia0xl3tol00: John O'Leary to Hy-
maa Bona, 40 West Mtb St, at al., trustee,
Jaa. 10, 4 year*: attorneys, Kununan *
P.r 20 Bniad Bt $4,000
SOUTHERN BOCIJCVARD. w s. 150 ft n
«t lS7th St, 60x103.1x49.9x109: Bella A.
Jam to Bella A. Jom and another, execu-
tora, 3.417 Southern Boulevard, Jan. 9. 3
yeara: attorney. Title Ouaraotea and Trust
Co.. 17« Breadway $4,ooo
184TR ST, 4«' East, n s, 16.6x70; Ablua
Henneassy to Breax Becurity and Brokerage
Co., 266 BaM 13Stb St, Jan. 30, 3 years, 6
p, c; attorney, I. L«vlsDn. SU East 136th
Bt $8r*
1618T ST. s s, 4« ft e of Melrose At, 36x65:
Adaoos Slsla to Helena Bruckner, 406 East
161*t Bt, and another, Jan. 16. 6 years; at-
tomsy. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 170
Rrogdwar $8,150
2S9TK BT, B s, BO ft w of WhIU Plains
Road. 60x114; Jacob Hess to Thos. Foy.
301 East $8d itt. Jan. 30, due as per bond;
attamer, a. Bg^lrea, 390 Madtsen Av.$i,700

BKOOBDKD UBABXB.
'With oaioe aod address of Icsses.

AV1CKUK B, 1*7. store floor and shop an-
demeath; Marie Scknabel, azacutrlx ot
Mioholas Galler, to Charlee Steuerwald, 167
Avenua 8. 6 yeara, from Jan. ]. l&ie; at-
torasy. P. Habensrhnaden. 191 Duane St.

,^_
$1,460

BHDADWAY, 1,560. ground floor, «o~ ^.
basement; The Nelt>er Oo. to Nr» '-"'
Ooumy Bakery and Lua^ Room c-<

Jerk'
years, frxjm Jan. 1, i»i»: attomev T
Dorfmai.. 1,389 Broadway ^!, L
VJBBKY Sr. Sx, store; Hug, c; «B/I ?ri£
F. Fox, executors, to Frank Of. ^S-
WIsst «th St. Urooklyn, 4 8-lJ ys-.i f:^
Feb. I. 1919;. attorney. A. J H»mik?2.
Kassau Bt $l .aoOto^feJ*'
$«TH ST. Se Weat. all; Robert c. Si.
to eamoel Hoffman, SO Weei itttrV
8 7-12 years, from Oct. I, 1»1S; iHJ-j!-
t*o Behrafran. 51 Cbanhers «i iV^S.^
SeTH BT, r* Weat. all; 8ann„i no?,™"
to Jacob Komblan, 64 West »«th k. /?••
Doe 14, 1918. to May I. 1922, attorlj'

S8TH BT! ' 844
' and ' sig' Wast'. ' ail ' pj«5tJ?

Crystal BpHm Water Oo. ta B.^22
Motor Trwck Oe., Cortlaod, K. T iitST;*
from Jan. 1, 1919

••.l!!3l

CLAY AV, 1,781, all: Alfred I^ewla ^ i
Olass, 1,781 Clay Av, and another z yaaM
from Oct. I, 1918: attomeya. Halt i t'
30» Broadway J^
HOI.I.AND »" • •»« - « ~,.~. ..l^e?"
store: Kaf

. 3,8

„ L "
8,4T! IVbita Plains Road

AV, 8,«$0. a e oomar 3l4»h fc*
faale LoiohardI te Lul«| cosST

niello, 3,6,"/) Holland Av, 3 ytln fSi
May 1, 1918; atlomay. A U. Be*»^

lAt FE.NDrjfg.
antiattaa.

4PTH FT Wn and 007 Weet ; Zarwfl Oaraaa
Ina., agaJnst People of the State of jg^
York et al., action to reglaur Utie *c • ei.
tomey, W. ralXcMld.

'

52D ST. n ^s. 800 ft e of Ilth Av Vtxii»t-
Julius Ixmrankrmiws et al. asakwt 'tm
Gerdlnger at al:. foraclosure of moRsaae-
attomey, 8. Saldemian. "'

^ Bronx.
BROWN PLACm 190 and 192: PbUlp Itklaa^
lander, as exeeiAr. against Henry r> ftSS
«t al., foreflosure of mortgage, attonwn.
Beott. Oerard A Bowers.
BROWT< PLACE. 194 and IOC; Philip rating
laAder. aa executor, as&lnst Heeiry u Mt^-f -

r1 al.. forarJoaure of nwrtgage, attev^en
Scott. Gerard A. Bowers.

/OU) VIRGINIA HOME INTHE JERSEY HILLS
$8,500 en easy Icrau and $9j000 first mortgage buys it.

1> big rooms. 8 Uled baths,
slseptog poroh, big open ftre-
plaoes. large concrete verand-*:
beautifully f Iniehed throughout

;

parquet floors, old ivory -and
mahogany trim ; fine tree cov-
ered grounds and lawn ; exrlo-
sive residential neighborhood:
very convenient to ex. .^la. or
D.. U A W. n. R. ; fine com
muting service to N. T. Cits:
high la the mouatalna over
looking beantlful lake and near
golf and country olubs, schools
churches and markets. Write o
phone Apartment 3-B, MO Riv-
erside Drive. N. T. C. Tele-
phone 06*4 Audubon.

Ideal

Showroom for

tncirTcnr.itTKm—for sale or to lkt.

An Ideal Home-c—A Bargain.
3few eight-room Dutch Colonial hntise and
garage: large living room aiih <^r. fire-

place: every modem «/nv.-rience. rrf-io4int
sewers and gas ; particularly attractitf.
highly r**8tricted district; only 80 nuautee us"
Orand Central; near stiitlo.n ; jittie ciL«a r*.
Quired. Full partlcu-ari. OEO H. MILLS
TrUrjne Building. •Pbon.^ B>ekn>an 4500

- ' B whoiegaler of apparel U
offered for rent in Cuyler

BuSding, n 6-1 20 West
32nd Street

Located on front of 15th

• floor, contaiiu 4,636 net

ugabie square feet High

ceiling. Windows on 4
sitiet. Fully sprinklered

building. 4 passenger, 3

freight elevators.

^ Possession May 1st 1919.

LotN H. SiawsoB Cooptoy

171 MafiMB Avgaao

-SPECIALI^JS l.N-

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
PROPERTIES. INSURANCE

y.

KKAI, ESTATE.

J Series of FACTS—

i

\

Details
UNDER the cooiunt (u-

pcrriiion of the execu-
tive heads of this busi-

neti, an ezperieoced technical
graduate direct* the Manage-
ment Department, aiiiited by
g practicsi engineer, who itudy
the opcrsting requirements of

our ouildiogi to the small-
est detail. The correction of
even some minor mechanical
fault in many instances has
resulted in l«rge satrings ia

operating cottt. |
Thii is one factor that hat

made it profitable for owngrt
of twenty-three leading apart-
ment buildings in the Park
Ave. Section to shift the entire
burden of management retpon-
sibility to our snoulderB.

Perhaps you'd lUa lo know more
aSout our temct!

DradasLEBboanECi

AS 4S«k gireet Jfarroy BiSt 8600

IBfiJbfyiB 527 5th A
LOXti l!»l-ANt>—t-OW >\l-t oa TO I.KI~

AT IVJERRICK.
Beatrtlful seml-bungalow. (» rooms. 2 bath»;

hot water heat- enormous sun parlor; two^
car garaga: chicken houses and run: lar(s
comer plot: frontage on three streets; f1»»

minutes walk to station; near Great South
3a}': valua 813,000; out-of-town owner of-

fers for 89.000. This Is a raal bargain. K.

^. McCord, 176 Pine St.. Freeporr 1. I.

^nCW JKB8EV—rop SAIJS OB TO LIT.

A GENUINE BARGAIN FOE
SERIOUS HOMESEEKER. A
change of business to the Middle

, Weat makes it possible for you
to buy for only $7,500 my cozy

'

little home, near picturesque
lake, in a beautifxil, refined,
highly restricted suburb, for a
small ciMh payment, baUnce
monthly, no more than rent; it

has nine bi^ rooms, outdoor

sleeping porcn, parquet floon,

hugs Iopen fireplace, and two
tiled baths; a very large pVst.,

with fine old shade trees, beau-

tiful lawn; house splendidly built

by days' labor and only three

years old; elegant condition

throughout; every city improve-
ment, combined -with advantages
of the country; 45 minutes on

D., L. & W. E. R. For pictures

and details write Business, Box
529j City Hall Station, New
York City. .

If

A PROPHECY!

Expangion— pro*perity

—

opportunity are right 'round
the comer! Am I correct?

Of courae, you'll need capi-

tal. Assign me your 1919
rent income and I'U provide
• pot cash. Reaaonahle
terms, no "red tape** and
Strict conlidence.

}RfihAwkii0.fiew'Bnnu

Nothing under $2,000.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY HOMES

taOO CASH,
BalftocA mosttbty p«rm«Qta less tha« nrt,
buy« beautiful new suburbaji borw. 80 ttur-

ut»!8 from N>w York; Sc commytatioo ;
on

plot 4<hEl20: six room« ami, bath- firivsn-i

With hardwood trim, mahorany doon. Th'-*

enam»l«d woodwork : bt*ullfuil> Aecoraitd
up-to-dat^ fixtures : laryp porch : itr«*ti

pa\*«Hl. »«w»ra. c&a. and ^l*clrlcity ;
pien'^y

of apaoa for a t^r^M^ and a r&rden .
4

traiox diCity.

PRICE $4,500
ams:hica.v home bcilders.

je CartleniH fit. Phone Corll«net 86*.

V.

r

TO LET FOR BCSEt

TEMPLE COUR r
S BX.tJm.KH BT„ COK. MAsaau.

UGHT CORNER OFHCES
1.6*0 {tqiABE FEET; RKNT $8,800.

SMALI. OFFICES SIKOLY OR
TOOKTHKK FBOM S840 TO UOO.

RULAND & WHUING-BENJAMIN
COKrOKATION.

ON- PREMISES. CORTI.AXt)T U»
I

KAMHATtAM—FOR SA1.X OK TO LKT.

Live, Ej^rienced

Real Estate Broker
Can find axoeptlonal opportunity
Wttb lane-established downtown sen-
era! real astata oonoem. Oonunls-
•Ion Iwals. Only ltT» wtr« eonsld-
ered. Apply In oonfldeno* to addrwa
"H. A.," P. O. Box 822, Oty Hail
StaUon. N. T.

^?^LIsCOLUMBUS
OFFICES niDPF VBASEMENTS OllN.\^l-.I-«

1848-1847

EleeeJcex

LNDLLER&SGNS, 'n"

SROADWAr. MCAM SITM ST.

Hum beet, hot vater. etc. ; Bod<e«Ureel

'TW. BeekBUiW

.FOR RENT
Choies Bsnkmg Spsce in Financial OutricC

For particulars apply

Fred'k Southack & Ahvyn Balljr.

11 BTMidway. Tel HmtHbc Creea SJ8S

Store and Basement
at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.

4istt: nreproot; luKle fire alarm ere-

tam: aleratora. Foaaawlao Feb. let- L«*
rental.

ArrLY ON raXMUBS.

AFABTMKKTS TO UKT—Farnlebea. _

^^'^^ Busmeat Propmty

W^STCHBSTMt—yOK SALE OR TO LXT.

ALONG THE COUND
WMtabaatar Couatr and ConaaetlaaL

Chas. Field Criffen & Co.,
JtJtMT " • Mmray BUI—S*«l.
On Chester Hill, near Station

Modern II -room bouaa with (arase.
Beoloeed psnii, ateam heat. elaetHe
IfShte. Well-built and attractive, 1 batha
Pooeuloa Marah l.t. Prlo^ |1»,*)0. Tarme

Forest Hills Inn
Forest Hills Gardeas. L. !•

Modern fire-proof hotel (-^ro.

plsm) combinins city and coun-

try life. Only 15^ minutes from
Penna. Sta. (L I. R. R.). Direct

connaction by subway to uptow^
and downtown Manhattan; 25

minutes by motor to shopping
and theatre districts. You can

reach your office more comfort-

ably and in less time from
Forest HilU than from 96th

Street, Man. More than 70 trains

(electric service) daily. For fttf-

ther information—Tel. 6290

Foreat Hilb.

FURNISHED APARBILNTS
ALBERT B. ASHFORm INC.
a ass* «Mk M, Mama mn usa

4. ^

^.

^ii^ujUUMMim^ iMiMMaiSto^^MM^ ei'i1li<ha~iJi'YI>1^ririifi-i' -if -
if
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MORTGAGE LOAJMS.

«-lt HAV-K FKOM »1.0CO to. (3.000

1„ loin un .«ond bond an<J mort««««
.Jilrrlvwl Dtop«rt>- In Mount Vsmon.

_. I^.*?" \ ..-non. N. V. l-»>on« 3401).

; prr7n5r.RTr.AC.E MO.NKY UjWp »40000.

.?,':!,'ln' 'iS^rTiit.. and- loft building.

trc-^- f '"'raKI.. ly NASSAl? jn-nEK,T.

-7-^,_M0oU »H:tViO. S<J nionit»«e; »7.0ll0

l->0 N«.<-i«u .^trftt. City.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
^•yrtif/ite cents OTX affotv Ili»«.

HaabMtaB.

„ '
Park •nd l^xliiKton Avi., i«»ld«nc«

/'•k »m»il thrf«-«tor)r bitmntton*. nln«

,^, anil ^)•^^ro«>In; ran b« made attruct-
""" - '-aM.. houaj with «U(ht alt»ra-
"*

"pric*- Hiviiw); r«»»onabl» t«rm«,

,-Aj* l:..liiii.-«'ti. Chpr>a H. Brown Co..tion

I

,-. l>«ln

..i,ve (or wal". 5 Btorlrs. lli rooni<.
. «»nlflcifntly fiimlihul; nflnwt

aortor. dpr.tfst. bualneaa or
vaiuAble l*-aa<.hot<t ; Ilfe-

Own^r. «i WVatnSlrt 31.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
r»rty/i»* ctnf an OffOt* iM«,

TO SUBLET UNDKIt >«ARKET. ONB OP
FINK8T OFPICK BUILOINOS ON FIFTH

AV.: SPfcCIAI.. l.AYOUT OF VBllV KX-
CKmON^Ah rtl-lTK. ABOIT 1. 000 KEKT.
FOR HUIH CLASS EXECt!TlVK OFnCt»
OF CONKlIiKNTIAL NATUllB; TK«M OF
LKASK TO SUIT TKNANT. TO. &SB
BPACB CALL VANDKRBILT 1800, EXT.
281.

FACTORY.—FIVE .MI.VUTES FROM GRAND
CENTRAL STATION; WILL RRHX^T TO

SlrlT TOfR BllilNKaS; ON RAIIJIOAD
SIDINO: 10.000 TO SO.OOO SQUARB FBBT.
Cl'SHMAN * WAKEFIELD. INC.. 50 EAST
42D PT.. CITY.

. .

Waat«4 for B«a»M« Piirp«*«*>

WANTED To RENT
l«rt« dwdlinc or floors, deilrwl by a charlta-
bl» oraanliatlon. In i-«ntr« ut city, near East
nth '81.. to provide additional span* and
•iMplnff a«c'onimodatlon9 for Its childron's
dfpiirtiiirnl. B »14 Tlmw Ar.n»x

Want to rent about 3.500 nq. ft. on (tround
floor and n<?it floor up In wsll-^-onstructed

hulMIOK. N«w Jerary. near Newark, for rub-
ber manofnetwine; need 100-lb. Btcafti and
poaer. .Mttviiard. HS WnUT St . Nw York.

.iiitaM,*

Sn-i.^"! r.. M

*firv,''two"i«ih». 'Houiihton. 2*) Coluni
irlclty. p»r«uet. SO'a. near

Qneena,

.. rjr"*M:r!«t —One-famlty houaes, tn..Vn.

*r«« J" ^"1 "P. twu (Binily. p.ono. ir.ooo.

..ft'.fcO H nHer, I'.t'orir** Johnston. 75 Klniu't-

?Ji >> • >r h.'::I':n.t Ilrldite. Elnihurat.
!»'"- 1*

LoaB UUod.

N-i.;w IIOISK WITJI GARAOE.
'V Hernuiu »>'. 1. 1 ; 8S mllea from Hreater
v.u \-^''< ' r»K>res and l>ath; aleaplns
•\>(, a. . I.^rf! plot; will lAKe t«.:iOU on

gr^ad'

'TTl^.ri.p Turn «i;(d hcii«t> to r*nl (n KeW
i;.--!!.!!^ T r'..'i..i». - t-aThn, Itl rr- rr.Jtea from

r.rns.lrai. i ^'''ion; u-|!l rent f r r . 2 or .1

r^n'' •< ^:\rt;r,R r*"l' .1. owner ffojni; l*out*i;
" .Ir-n T.-V^hon* rwOiuitond M:ll ai*51.

rh'.nf \V«>rlIi **"•
liooia .-iol. 27T

T'-i *«»— h^d '^' I" nl ; fttlrar-.ive

: aiil M lootr;* with batl. : nt»ar

i:'.':;-iURt- i*3--*vs8lori . ilayfid^
,, !r..- JT w ;;*tiist »;ri'«.i. y t;,^lM;.

\Ve«tche»ter t'oonty.

K r i'-.!f."< fnini (Imnd Ct-ntrnl. for rent.

a:rnifti\'!> fiirnl«.'>M ^t-ln|faIov\ -type*. Two-
p..."i t:u)*1.r:i ^/.usv, y roo;::i. llvlnjr pmMii.

f-vi.'vf pi. tur^s^ue locntlo.i anions i'lK

JivHi ••"".'n tr-Ls. Ftt.njary to Ocio' er. JKX)

t,.- pinnlh. A:i(!er»oii Realty 0»*.. Mount
tV- NV

rr,

1

and

.

n»-

LJ.

NevT ,;er«»#».

;t... I'S^t '^tJ*'; near aAool.
jK;;r h Ti^troa ; sta:ion and trolley car;

«rv« *^t -I"' i'His r-»quVr«« quick action.

p.n»- .i;i'A:-. i"o . 1J7 M&lr. .~'t.. Hacken-

WanifU to rem lor a lenii of j«'ar» or pur-

cho«p a on.>sti>ry factory. a.'i.OtK) Sq. ft. or

more, for heavy nijchlne inar.tifaclure. with
railroad aldliis. aitnl" » mllea uC New York
I 'tv. H .vvt ':'trr."» DowTitov.p. ..^^

CaraKi \> anted, alwnt KLliyo square favt.

preferably new ; etate prl6o and all par-
tlruli.ra. K M Tir.iea. ^^__
6(1 io>- Bi'ntf wanted, public stenographer,
with, without deik; dictation retuni. P 543

TlniesUowntown.
\Vant.;t!. elnxle office, modem building, three

montlK. ^tadlflO!--5th Av.. »4th to 48th;
tnrsl,rHl.^ rent. R.lw ard«. 106 Baat (tfld.

Want iiMjdern factory bulldliiB. cast or west
elile. about T.VxlOO; v.lll -buy or leaae. R

LOl-TH.—Two; IlKht corner bulldlnr. 40x00;

frclBhi elevator power. 51) HBrriwjn Av.,

BrtKiklyn. mar Wlllian^!»burg Bridie.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
t'ortti-ftct cents an anatt hue.

lOTtI ST., i;i; HAST —If you want fumlihed
api.rtmenl8. quality and refUieini nt. with

maid eiTvlcB and linens. I have two, 2 rooms
with bath, exclu.slv. ly fur.iUhi-d; reference*
essr-ntlal. Mr. Hohana:). C/ramercy 4T9.

IPTif. (C.rKmeny Section.)—Hand.lomely fur-

nished npnrtirunt. seven roonia, Iwo baths.
grand |fO!io:?225 month Klberson. 25 W. 4M.

3UTU ST.. tllU L*xlnKton Av. I—Attractively
furntslied two rooms and bath. Including

excellent meals. »:«> weekly «p; also one
room and halli with meals. |22 weekly up;
women only; complete hotel senice. Hotel
Ru'-ledge Telephone Madison Square CibBO

B-i

^f•i

fvll iT.iprjvcitienl*
sultetJe lernui.

SOS. ibcl. 5th and l-ark .^vs. )—l^wo-room
apartment, well furnished; largo living

room, open fire; maid service; grand piano;
rrlvHte phone; non-elevator; bachelor or
lady alone: six weeks or two months. 1125.

1. Ill Times.
; ;

dJt'.S. (near r.ili )—Apartmem u.on-elevator)
' two Mg. roon.e. Kttclitn, bttlh: city steam;

I

flip month |;ll,>r«fr,n. a.'i West A'M j-t

TtlTlI KT. . 12^1 f".AitT —Seven rooiTis. bath.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
f9rtt>-fiv» erntf on agatt Mm.

iratfonUhed—Wmi «U».

lOTH «T.. «0 WEJST.—ElevMor afrartmant,
four rooms, baita; will transfer (65 montli

lean providing party buys fumltura, ItMlud-
ing piano, with apartment; wtll Mcrtfio*
furniture for $850. Franken.
•luTH, 17 WKST—Studio «i>«rtmeiit, gkylUrht,
two r<-.mi8. bath, open fireplace; a«w

"

Inj^; 112.1. Apply on prsmlees. _
build-

57TH. 140. WCST.—4 briBht room*, a bath*
hiffh-class:. building: loth floor.

ISLi ST.. 106 wfcsT.—WlU eubi«t until Ooto-
ber. 10S!O. five outside room* and bgth;

highly desirable. Apt. 11th. " C."
iMTH ST.. ao8 WKST.—8 room*. 2 batlx;
near Riverside. Broadway *ubway.

1S18T ST., 603 WEST —Doctor's office; 2
rooms and laborator>': rent 130 Kroi'.nd

floor premtie*: In tb« bu*l**t centra of ut^
per Manhattan.

APARTMENT HOURS.
M1S8 ISABKL DAINTRY OK LONDON'

and PARIS has solved the problem of mak-
ing V'urnlehed Apartment* synonyniou* wlUi
HOMliB. She has a few cholcf
Al'AUTMb-NT I10MK8. centrally locatei).
HDNTaLS »1iK) to 11,800 MONTHLY.

Ofthc, CH West jGth 8U Tel. Oirola 3090.

l-XAMl.Ni: COILNRR APARTMKST. BROAO-
WAY AND 103D ST.

Two-room (o^cr. i.udio ti[iartment; |l.lOi>.

Thonnts J. O Rellly. Broadway and lOOtli
81. Academy 1«00.

WEST ENO AV—Beautiful cort»*r apart-
ment to sublease, 11 room*. 3 bath*, (all

large outside rooms.) located In the itln«ti«*i
r«nt ^,000: Immediate possession. N. R.,
ao4 Times.
WiJWT EUD AV.. aj2.—KlTOHBNBTTfin
ROOWB: 2n KLOOnj YEARLY LliUSK

ONLY; 1100: KLECTIUCITY AND GAB
iNCLrnKD,

APARTMENTS WANTED.
i^'uTttr/ive centj an aeat* iitt*.

FuraUIMd.

Rafael de Klorez, 402 Madison Av., (4Tth.)
Spei-lallsts; Kurnlshcd-unfuinUhed apt*.
Wanted, for refined client i2 aduLtSf Imme-
diait'Iy. (fumlsheii.) !t rooms. .'1 baths,
llachelor apt,, east sld,-, high cIhbs. below
,MHli ;. service; year's lease; pay advanc.
'i'hrt i> or four room furnished apartment
wanted by business women. WasiilngtOH

Square section preferred; would sublet
apartment and give excellent care; nioderlite
prl.e. Address Room 2000. 5,5. Liberty St.,
.\.-.v York. _^__
Wanted Immediately, doctor's apartment,
furnished or unfurnished ;».'ith to I^xlnd-

lon, 4Sth to lidth Ht.*flr»t or second floor.
4-ri rtiotns. bath, feitchniette or meals served,
nunlight essential. Hr. Taylor, .'iRS Park Av.

ilesponalble party wants furnished apart-
ment. 11-10 rooms, 3 baths. I'ark Av.. or

vicinity: :; months; pay »1,000 monthly.

I

Telephone Clari. Realty. Vanderbllt 1450.

' Kur five months for mother and* daughter.

I

small furnished apattment, with kitchen- ^ kllohenette, ilMtrlcity. private,
ottv. on v.^«t side, between Cdth and Otlth i

, j rounle emulnved - tin) nv»r «S
'.SIS AU.1r.«s ChlcaKO " K 1" -nrKes. .j.j';^^,'^""'""''

employed, not over 58.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
7A<rfv>/«v« ctaMOn afott Hm.

IMTH, 014 WKST.—Large, attractlvelx tur-
nlahed room, adjoining bath; twin bod*.

Apt 71.
,

liWH. 41» W'KST.-RpoDi eultttbl* nna-two;
gentlemen preferred; ga.gO, Apt. 41.

iami, r>41 WKST.-Amerkan ^atnlly, eleva-
, tor, Uroadway wibwiy ; gentlemen, (S.SO.
Apt, tl

IWTtk. SOT WEST.-Larg* light room: all
Improvement*. Fhone Mornlngflde TTM.

l3b 8T|. 500 WKST.-Nloe room, elevator
apartment, adjoining baih; $5. Apt. 72

lOSTH, 304 WEST.—beautifully /urni»he<l
room with dresaing room: large eioiete,

alio amaller room; well heated modem
home.
CENTRAL PARK WEBT, OS.—Sunny room,
adjoining bsth; modem apartmeiit: refer-

e>M>*«. Bdl.

LaROG. light, newly furnished, adjoining
tath: Protestant family; refined gentle.

man. Rlver«lde 8878J.
,

RIVERSIDK DRIVE, (one Block from 187th
St. Subway.)—Very large parlor and bed-

room, etiltable for 2 or 8. or will rent alngle;
southern exposure: e.icluslve use of bath: In
one of the moet pretentious apt. houses on
Riverside Drive. Aud. MQti. Apt, it,.

'i''w6 ROOMS, private apartmem Central
t%tK West; gentlemen praterrtd. Tilo-

phjjne Academy ISWI. T>e 'VHire.

WEST END AV.. 013.—Beautiful, newly fur-
nished studio suit aiid single rooms.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
ir(i«rlif/«f« cents tin aoate lint.

SSTTH. (near Central Park We«t.)—Beautiful
large room and bath, electrlelty, parquet

floors; exclusive private residence; l,so
monthly. I'hone Harris. 1280 Knickerbockei-.

ROOMS WANTED.
A3'Mriv-/lv« cniui un ai;a(* tine.

gnmlehed.
Naval officer wants pcmianent location

w-ith refined family, above 5Mth preferred,
large, well lighted room; board optional; all
convenlenow.; must be reasoaable. R 158
Times.
REFINHD Jewish young man wants neat
furnished room, private bath and break-

fast. In modern apartment house, west *ldo,
below Oeth St. preferred. S 450 Time* Down-
town. •

Business couple, away all day. desire double
room; warm, running water or near bath;

elevator apartment, or one flight: Columbia
nelRhhorhood: permanent, K 1S8 Times.
Voimg lady desires comfortable room; apart-
mem; private family; west side. B 426

Times Iiowntown.
Room with hath. 36th-50th Bast, refined
surroundings; references exchanged. K 169

Times.
TWO gentlemen desire sitting room, bod-
room, and bath. In Riverside section;

warm and conpenlal. R 1!')4 Times.

mar-
R .181

\r. t .'"'): suttetle terms, i 7tlTlI ST.. iK t.AST—Seven rooiru.. batn. i -; ;
, . . , , , ,, ,_ '

.""»
-

. «, .-1. fhu T-h. New York. ' rrr,.n Jen. 2"; for three months or longer: 1
Two furnlslied rooms and Kitohenettswan^^

^ „p„ ,„ Mrvice desire a room In

y..r ,L. m.-.To hm... t^ !
seen between H) ».;d_u^ll^ ^^^ | .^r-Ju'^-le^u.^AXll^^^'K''^^^^^^ K'Tsfl'^Tln,..;'^""""""'

."«»*'"'
..;M ga.-.g-. .null strictlve

;
b2[i. 12» liAST.—AttracMvely fuinlshed . y_.„,, j,^(^ ,

optlon.il. K l.Sfl Tlmca.
ga.-

f 1 ,• tH> I

.mail strictlve
Times Ann-'X

J, r:i i:i>use. furf.i.<ih*d
;
Koou-

ritra::^*: ?7r. ; cnnver.lent to
( ;srjt ,;rftnn^ood. N. J

spartnent. si^ rooms and two baths: mod-
!

,

'.''',"'1 ."'„''"!,
,.,..„ „- '

,hr»« rnnni anartnient !
Young gentleman seeks rtx>m with congenial

,.rn building; Feb. 1 to t)ct. 1 Telephone ;
C.oupJ.^w^a.u,.u_o_^ or

^^^^^^
i.enox .i.,4,».

, ! ]„„j(pr, rental $70 to |.V). between 50th-9rith:
j
lloom, hlgli-clase apa/tment. Mth to 145th.

Mi'M-,'il.Mteoa&,

I
*PAKTMliNT8. hanaeom'iy lumlshed. east. !

-*-»- choice t>ulldin4>: long, sheft
}

Van-
1

wo-
,r»e
five
u;h
of-
ji.

inta
iln-

"7.

T

in.

*' i: •; - !"»r*- fr- Inc Arr TrtOTTiphf.
.: I r .A'- rfi»i'lt'ncf . »<> ».indo«ra on Av.
j-K '.•.•< -4 A f TrhTTii-h**. fo tee vir-

:r^ .^ ; Coii'.ai-l' ouaue . CO Hue
;
l'i.A7j\. SrCTU'N

west Aide; cbolctf hulMin^a; lone
lea«o9 C'laiTt Rtnlty. 347 MadlBon Av

i'ARK A\'.—Six rootiip, rni'ipletp, uir!.*ii.il;y

etiTiiPtiv*': iwo uionihs or lijiigfi ; S;'.OLt

i monthly. Te \ . '^ftO L<n^^.
Ti;n. ;i im'shs. ex-
on, ycRr. Coluiu-

Mf-hoHt ff'-ri'Ticea. U 183 TinieB.

Wituted—Two or more room apftrtni«fnt until
[

May; 2 excoUent aduitK; highest rofei+ncea; .

»<fnT<> Itx' fut jirlce. J,. .M Tlmea. ^

II. H., mo Ttm»>ii Downtown

REAL ESTATE.
r-irf-j-U^ 't'i(^ nr. (\jatr line.

Mui'.mtlaii— f-'or »*!« at T» L*t.

HAtlUIS'S FXtniANr.K.
'4« }: • ,.ilrK Hr-^nt 310. Kor snle.

vlth jrtor s. HftrcMn.
rlr.m."

iKlih.
-:^ fr.V Pr.a ci«»»r. h^W nr exchanx*-.

' yuiiit-.y l'uri:lahe«i

;

, +-Ki(«n tK*t l.-i"1'nsa. I'igl: rlr.i

hot.-I. ^;;u•;^:f'r > ' oiur'.i' 'rt- f leiitlt-wo-

furnishrd

—

\\ tn\ 8id«?.

Furiiit<h--d Rpartiu«^iita waiiiea for out
,';i*-nrp StV*i pflrficulcirs lo Slawson A

I'. '- ^ .,•" \\f.^t 7r>fj f-'t.

Ai Ai'.TM \ ..NTS VANTKI), 11JRNI--^HKI>.—
-K. ;.-. . v-ii- n(*!p \ I'Cinir. Mr.*. IMnel'-nr^n,
luntiiiK Sptcialisr. i'>i We-et TL'd. Col. K.".'?

BOARDERS WANTED.
Thwti/'Sive centu an uyatt tin*.

East Side.

!
3aTH, 29 KA3T.—t>arge sunny room; adjoin-

IriK U**th. ^^^^

lOTH .«T., <J

and *iath 'r.

'WKST -Four rooni-*, piano i p,,uar-
;.e,

\ jrti'-,. An' 2 K. W

Mi-rrled i^mple dcsiirt* rf^om wlili ,i>rl\'Rte

bftth. 111. lo t!atM ftuartrnpnt, helow IWih.
I
AdtlrfPfl u: n. T. l.'int!. ratftnawqiia^ Jviin.^

I
(Jne. two room. Kltcnpn, bath

\\ alktn
.R'r.n Tlints

SITUATIONS WANTED—FMub.
r*<ftv o«»t* aw njqf* Nm|

BOOKKBEPKR, aUnotnipher, offl^ tt«ii-

to start

.

Downtown.
best reterende*. U 549 Time*

Vv.»u^^,.. s,^%, vM,w»* MiHi.:* , VI, lev uiw^ 0vviit,'nauARU urJSKAi^^w ana genei
«ger; thoroughly competent: eoUecUon «or-< ofne* work: S years' experience: »]5-l

respondent, «>-stemaflxerj textile e]cp*Hmc«i ' •'
- ' ...

Inltlauvs; coneclentloua ; highest referenoegi
80. B 1042 Time* Harlem. ;

BOpKKBKiPlilk. — Eight yea, experience.
taking complete charge; also sli months'

experience as »»«tl»tl<ilan for st'.k house; sal-
ary >25. Ella Wqllmgn. ton Hewitt I'l,, City ,

BOOKKBIBPER, double entry, controlling ao-
counta, trial balance: knowledge of type-

writing: wholesale clothing or woolen house
preferred. B 531 Time* Downtown.
BOOKKBKPKR.-Thon)U«hly competent ; 8
y*>ra' experience - collet* cradukte ; readily

adaptable, B 54g Time* Downtown.
BOOKKKUPER.—Several years' experience:
tuderatand* trial balanea, controlling ac-

counts R 100 Times.
bcxiKKEEPBR, thoroughly experienced,
knowledge of (tenography; high echool

graduate. S. Slg Time* Downtown.
BOOKKKB^ER.—Double entry : B year*' *«-
perlence; trial balance. C. E., 2)1 Time*

Dowtito-wn. >

BOOKKEtU'ER.—Ten years' experience: of-
flclent; executive abllli:) ; trial balance.

Telephone 'i:iS5 Schuyler.

SITUATIONS WANTED—F«Mak.
TMrtv ctnti on a^of* IM*.

SW^CHBOARD. OPKRATOR and fmtrti

SWrrCHIIOAP.D operator. experlenoeO.
efficient: best nf reference. K IJii T1m»s.

TEacHKR. visiting. de*lres-t>upll*; prepara-
tory, Intermediate; refereno**; cbAperoB-

Ing. S.. 50,1 onunibus Av'.

TELEPHONE (iPKRATOR. — Kxpert: neat
appearance: pleasing voice: five year*'
irlence: at'" '"'" '

''' "*""

tore ] P. M
apt

perlence: salary |I8. Cathedral 83M, l>e-

TELKPHONB OP^CRATOR and typl»t, J
year*' experience, wishes steady position;year*' experience, wishes steady posit

salary |1«. A «13 Times Downlown.
TYPIST.—Expert; high school graduate, pos-
sesslng Initiative: salary $18. S.. 1.533 St.

Nicholas Av.

TV^PINQ, accurate, neat, promptly done at
home. Apartment 43, 450 Weet ItM,

TYPIST. — Experienced rapid; high school
graduate: office assistant: 110. K 141

Times.
TYPIST wishes to work evening* et home.
B 418 Times DowntO'ivn.

WOMAN of HO, with executive ability, would
negotiate for position where general bual-

tiess i-nowledge quallftea her. \V 691 lime*BOOKKEEI'KR. stenographer; four year*'
, „_

experience; trial balance; $20. 8 537 Times rTowntownDowntown. / i
•>-••

.

' .. _* , i .
i n _ i

•,,,,.-••.,

'VOUNO r^DY. 21. high BfThool cradiiatft, 1

year ooUej^e, 2 yearn* cl*?floaI »xp*'ri*'nc«,f-i'cu. — i:xii:ct:TivB.
HlOH CJ^SB. 125. K 143 TIMES.

! desires position; ti:,. R 508 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, expert ; Cost _accountlng!

' — ~~
financial rcporte; I3.". K 1.11 Time*.

YOi hJii WOMA.N wishes position general of-
, .._^-^- I flee work, or Interviewing In ftffice where

COMPANION—Eip,irlenocd teacher of lip ! retlno:iient la ftppreclatoii, I. fl-t Times.
reading desires position companion to adult

; TOUNO LADY wishes typewriting at home;
SfSiht^bU r.f-jL"„'cJ'''B'"I^ TLes^A^e^ '

English, P^ench, or Italian; hfSi own ma-
taught: be«t references. B 8.-Si limes Annex.

: jf,,n„ g^, g^ Times. 2 Rector St.
COMPANION, — Efficient commercial secre-
tary, refined, companion and secretary to

lady: will travel; phone inoriilnga. Momlng-
«lde ;t085. Apt. 45.

COMPANION.—I^ady can give several hour*
dally air companion to lady. B ]0D4 Timet

Harlem.
COLORUM girl wants general work or half
time. Telephone lllveralde WO.S.

Cf)OK.—JapancHC, first-class cook, wishes
position private family ; thorough. - experi-

enced. R 100 Times.
DIUTAl'HONE OPmiAT<.)R.

>40 Tittles I'owntown

high school
gradnate. 4 years' e:.'perletice ; Cl^-l'IO. B

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR and s'enograph-
er. rapid and accurate; unqueattoiuible cre-

dentials. R .in Tinlus I>ovvntown.

FILE CLERK, telephone operator, experi-
enced, t^liiiatlan. wtshrs pernuLnent posl-

tlon; |18. 11 JMl Timee Downtown.
GENTLEWOMAN, refined, educated, college
graduate youthful, pleasing personality,

experienced with children and household re-
eponslblllty. position where there are grow-
ing children needing a mother's attention;
Protestftnt: 5 years' reference. K 102 'nmes.
GOVERNE.S8 desires to take full caro of I

or
East
or 2 children; teaches p"r*noh,_ O., 300

.I7ih St.
^

OOVERNESS. — visiting, diploma; youhg
ParlBlenne; studio, residence; French, Eng-

llah. Planlat, 2.429 Broadway.
CK>VERNB)S8. Nurse. — Educated, refined

;

references. Call Audubon 1797, Apartment
211, g P. .M. ..

HOUSKKEBPER.—Position wanted by neat,
competent, conscientious woman of liB: best

references and ten years' experienoe a* pri-
vate and InBtitutlonal 'housekeeper, or would
go as assistant In hotel. A, B., 1.0.11' .3d Av.

Lady wishes position, hostess or matron. In
restaurant hotel. Telephone 8457 Rlveralde.

Maid.—Position as companion; good »ewer
and obliging R 185 'rimes.

MASSEUSE, licensed, can take addlUonal
patients; references. Brook. 211 West 88th

St. RIversiile .'SI29.

MASSEUSE, liceneed, desire,* patients: latest
methods. La Rue. 17 Sduth St.. Newark.

N. J.

MILLINERY.
Vounff Incj.v with 5th Av.

VOUNQ LADY to take charge of office:
knowledge of bookkeeping. B 40t Time*

Downtown.

RmploynieBt AgMMte*.
Fifty centa a» agaU Hit*.

COLORED HOITSKWORKERS.—Thoroughly
experienced servant*, excellent cook*. In-

vestigated references, seoking places ; day
workers a specialty. Telephone Columbtis
6166. Domestk: Service Agency. 329 West
59th St

a specli
lomestk!

BLBTA CAR1J«)N. Hwedleh Agency.—First-
cluj.i •ervants. 2.415 Broadway, (S9th,)

Riverside 9J83. .

COIXJRED HELP. city, country: references.
Hon. Agency. 4»2 t-enox Av. Harlem 5(M9.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mal«.
Thirty centn an agate line.

ACCOUNTANT—INCOME TAX. ^
Conoult us beforf niaklns tax reportu;

monthly, yearly audita, trial balancM, irtate-
m«ntfl. rvporta, investigations; books opened,
closed, systematlsed to eliminate work and
glw maximum financial tntoitnatton; mod-
erate. Face A l^ndrisa, Public Accountants,
200 Broadway, gortlandt SUB.
ACCOUNTANT, cashier, office executive,
with technical trainlns and varied oxpttri-

ence, understandlns foreign exchange and
banking, credits, «xports and Imports, cor-
respondence, Ac., open for permanent -en-
gagement with mfg. or oom'l corporation:
a^e 37; salary $;:,500. B 44C Times I>on-n-
town.

experience Is

ac(.:oi:ntant. icxkcctivk.
cffico manager, auditor, cost accountant,

f
nubile accounting experience, etpert organ-
xer, systematlzer. constructive calihr^ of
mind, 25 years' experience, open for perma-
ment engacement in executive c&paclty with
manufacturing or commercls,! corporation;
salary $^',,200; available week's notlc*r. Ac-
countant, 7:^ Chilton Pt., Ellxabeth. N. J.

ACCOfNTANT^OFPICE MANAGER.
Eleven years' experience; recently with

Go\-cmment. financial stnlements, system-
atltlng and auditing; thoroughly acqualntiMl
with modem offlc*- manag<^ment ; will accept
position with C. P. A,, or mercantile firm;
alHiy %'2.4f)0. R U2 Times.

high-clasa mllUni-ry dt^partment: wiil
Wej»t. L So Times

uo

UiTfl. !'J." W,;ST. — K"nr I

housek'-M'iriB. HriKcr. At>Hi iMt-nt 140. t;

r uriil.sli- .1 afv
TJr* arni M^'

I:::;:
i-r*. £(;c $12.."»«X>, -It rwi: :i-vt M»,
^rlvH.t.,' *lv eM«i*-, l'» rffonis. '1 haV.v\

:

cri> n*. i< " V W aFhlnwlon Hfl;;ht!<: iriltht -"-

r\^ < -4u!'v ffr. country or ii!y. Deslr-
)' • y.'t\ V»n Tii:.'!' DoWTitoW'..

4.' TH. '^*^ '.VT>:'r —Npa elevator ^uiI(llns;

r!fft"n''!-»'3-'* . 1 jnv.Hhir^s uiif-tiuale.1; 1
---3

^i,*inB. baih. «howt*r; t!led i-lu'lienp. kitchen-

-tie ro qiteM;i-n:il'Ie appUcauta: MiiK)it*ar

•tf^rencea; «i^-#lCKl momh!y. Tel. Ur>ant
r--- ^^

1 C(nj;.!(' want f!vf

*ely ; n-a.*jnaMe.

tilsr. K19 east.—Elegant rooma : all Im-
provRiuents; excellent table; hlgh-claas

hoi'j's.
'

- ^~
Nl-RSl'..

bath- r^-rint-d mar-' —^..TJl." ..."." "» r.' I~~ ~ '•"..v;. : PvCfint^d American nurse to child .1 years or

K distance Tlnies ,
***"^h ^l*~F?I "^'"^^ women. Why no* „ ^ coui.iry all year around; would preferg msiaiice imies

. jj^^ ^^^ ^ y^^^^^ jj ^^^ ^.^„ ^^^ ^^ ^^ tower cohC i ^3^^^. Roch<
" " ' "

than boarding or keeping hi^uae? Outside'
rooms; telephone; clovator; complete serv-

'

Ice; homejlhe; including meals, |lO weekly

open for position as manager or buyrr for
J
ACCf^UNTAXT, broad manufacturing experl

, V \JV4il ^1^ e*ll^xr«»a esi^^ui.^,, rrwiAi^

Rochelle. rtione »chnyU-r 30PS.

jjarl!fi:laf.-<. I: IfH 'luii«s.

nxiiii^ furn'iihvd ! up. Tel. Ma<llfi6n Squ are 6HK).

I:, f2 Ttmw.t.
;

Four to sf\ room apartmfnt. furnlahcd;^
spftiiwlM'- party. Phonn Col. 1277.

We«t 8M».

t ; $.:7 .'»*fc»:

t:.>-.nra I

*!t .Vin: prlr.*

z \uc*'t..i* over
lak. i!C. TiJ?"

i

r, - ill a in :!!-'*r^l.'i*^* li*"!^"** I'l'- ^^^-
'- — ...-tiv" pr**!! r*icm, Apitiy JLooiu iil*7. '

;^- ' i-.'-J •!.. V w Yt^ rk. •

HnMo^'yo—ior 5»*»ie ar To Let.

B-i-.y '
. II' « Cal0tiimi hoifso in rrrtrleted

>-• K'a'*u^f' '** rooms. 3 baths, aun
f

»ftr.ur **\e*p^r.a puT^h, f]r-p'a<-.-. purqu^t, .

•^rLlrU-iiy M.-am r. -?.:. every roiivei.NfWCtr ; \

or.' '..',. r-'-rr. r-'.;;h''ri "L" Aiu*. cars: cor^;
TT "• /'

. A- .->:n *:•..'•"*»); sf*-i-. by appoint^
r.' •

•

1 ;>..>« :.'! »wr.« i .''..'."f) m^rninBf*

lirunx—For Sale vr To Vmt.

TTir-» sfi.r. hn k. ;: room-i. 2 baths; half
'•.I' .-»rrT<.-; '; , -J* .^ji'arc. in Br6nx; pr'.^^e

(ii!een»— For *>»!(* or To Let.

[:,.rv.:.:',.\- , :.i.\-i! .vi and .samaica.
Kill; M'K lit:-. tCU-i'MI-lNT.

';:iMM r:Y pah-sixi;.
MmS .). WHiTK.

>: ViK.-J" n.VT. A\. Mtflit RIVERSIDE.
NeiT Jerite.«—For Ssile or To Ltft.

"O'S. rr.T .'»th .-Vv —Hnn'1.*Jir«* apf r'm-m
' f 'o. r f flvre*' ronmti, ' Iti-ii- n. s'J t'*-dnt"ms. t

t ;.-^:: ^jffnn: tUWJ- Kll-*'rs---.. •.';'» W. 4-^.l sr.

-.Ov— r'ivc lO-M.'iti, 9VJ:k HiiiU-t. TTTrKTro
71nu.«'iirf fV'.iir.lMep. Gentlpwoman s Ex-

^ ••r.g'. '"1 yJ'U iVv. -

ViTH 3.'0 WI'ST — HrMt-r :iat) l.ir^t* r-ooM^J.

k* <:i-nr''t" f-.-r-T-' 1-e'f i. SV<t t'nliirn>-ii'- K}~.2.

«:»TJ?r '210 V,'y.i^T.—L^a\\:iti town, will ujbift

front apt.; living n;om, nmMngany furnl-

tnn». vaa loc; bedriiom, IvoO' ftimiture;
kl*''hea. am wer bath, elec rlclly, steam
Jie«:. *7r. . Sf-nil.'man j>referr<Mf;' ftrfffl-tnct-H.

" Mwrgrf?<.'r>- '• «'o} .US'i.

f/.TH. 2i; Wl.HT—Hlgh-rJaes l'-3 rrH^m kitni' -

ii'^-nt ; klt<-h.'nette ; elfct rlcity : lu-Hi .
iii.".iii

s--r\ Ic--: n fined gurroundinfrs; $l."0-yiT.'.

i;t TTI .^'T . ?4.".~\VE8T (the New Wvst End.>
—Tu'> n mHiS, y7". C'olufnhua 4-H'8

fo^.^i. 'iVt'j^T — ilandso.nitly furnlsht^d apan-
rr.fi'i. s*-v»^n r<K»i;ui. two It^tha; grand

pimm; iU***) rWt-nth. Klbi-rson. 2r. W. 4'2d Ht.

T'JTV :i44 \v;..'lT.~Win le.ise frf»m Feb. 1" to
(>rt. 1 attractively furnished apart mi'nt,

Rptt-n n'^nis. two ba hs. o\-erIooUln^ Hud-
son : Hn*»n n nd Hnv«»r ; $2-.". ; seen 'J to p
'•. M Appiy Caiitahi.

7!»Tn. .'u»T >ri:yr,—H i-ooms. 2 ba^lfs; fvJ4 V,
/ sunnv: 5:-,'Kj ftc.i., Jtafrf) i-T* men. Sri .'^. ler

r:M-<}*:i'. 'y

Nfltl,
.

72D ST.. 212 WEST.—PRIVATE BATHS;
ELECTRICITY; WTEAM HEAT; TA13i-E

. ROAUl>. COI.. tXiOii.

"4'rn, i'» Wi.ST.—Ftnv, Iar}£V double room,
I

«lth bath, by Holland famil>"; give supt-'rior
:
ai timiTiodatlon; Kuropean sivle; horn** ''ook-

-« rottniH, :• baths, eaat .ilu**. hv-^\ 1"C-

pny good reruaT. 2-:J years' l«;a.>^c.
; 77^]^. M(> WEST,—AuracUve. Inrgi* m.im.

vx!>0 Murray HIU.
j v |th drewlng njom; steam; unuaunl table;

''^''
• Unfurnished..

ant
1

r
'. lUfa.l de Florci 402 Nfadiaon Av. <47th.>

"W.
; Ki..-4-iallfit Furrirfied. U.'ifurniahed Apart-

^s- 1 ir.i n!y ; unfiirnlnbed ap.irtnient wanted im-

.d. Itl apiirtnuni, 5 f-r U rrwKny. or lov.or ! reftjeni^^s

M.ji'r tvo-famlly hbusf*. about S'lO, wttMn
>'.ir :-la'iiti.>n K»iUar«, wanted, Kcbruar>', by
•V. .) T. :vii>BeB, Room »>0A. Its Kast 22d.
-;ini''r»-v }SU\. ,

Wnnttd .1 to 4-rooiii boUjtekceping apt. with
steam beat and hot water si!pply: Im-

nti'dlate iJt)8»<^s.slon c^b'i'n. 'J.">4 Madison Av.
'iVlfplono ;it;S7 FU\lnelander.

, _ .

Wanttd by >ounK .couple for Immediate oc-
t'ui'Hiir;-, 4-rooni apt. on west side; ^50-|3S.

' X -UT Tinit-« Anu' x. ^ _^^_^^__
For ft-w rnoniha. a 2 or .'^-rooni apartment
with klirbcuptie and bath; give particulars.

H '*.".'> TJtiit^H Ann-'X.

F\\e-H:x roonr apartment, below west IHith

;

ri-}*sonah>. Apartm<-nt G<'.. 100 West 80th.

W-inted. apart men t or tenement hou.ie to
I«;h.hv.- p. K. S-. H .'^24 TInieg.

Two-ihrce rooin.n, kitchen, bath; walking dls-

tiuic.. nt>th & Tth Av. n ir.7 Timt«.

TFi ri-TiONi: Mi^ Nt>w.-,i:eautl:ul n. w nub-
i;r! an Jior7'.*> and gartagi* goca for ^~>0 an*!

I iTiithiy payn*- n:.-* ic»» than rtnt : .'M» nvbi-
iA*-B rroiii Sr.\ York. 8c. commutation fare;
<> cr 7 rttcir.n. ii\y^ bath, parguet floors'
Nai '^d c>i;;:i^. brick flrt.fi(!.it<:. I-uUt-*:*
tookcajfa. p.'i.«lji: atnHiK. r»>o.-', .nporoon f hi
»!.:;. v'tAiiK^l hardwoo<l trim; large front
por.h. hioM M:.fping porch ; trees, pav*^
rr»ftR, *u;am heat, sewer, gaa. electricity;
hirdeoc.e flxtur a. concrtte basement; attic;
smp!c pat.v' for gardt-n; near fliw schoolsM •. a:, .n Tt trains daily. John A. Bald-
«'n Ml Mki.lTi l^TM-. N. Y. Tel. John 5047

K-VATf; UJTil HEACTMfrX'L LAKE.
-r' Li'Tfii. hour out; 75<t ft. elevation; &<>

»" • tiiintjii-. haiance fine woodland . In
|^»>'r-. ni'i.H* charming lake ; well olKked

;

; Njti». .•_ riiin!*n»u.^ outbuildings; good com-
i^utr.i- i:'-;ir statit.-n; urgent «ali»; Ifas than
!)• ' H'l- :t I. «i Times r>«twm«wT..

NO'S, \\'.:i^T —Elegantly
n.i€ni. ftv** rt^ouis. bath

:

,nion»h I-.lhi raor.. 2.% \\*n

f\inibbed r pa n

-

Kr-tnd piano .j- $I7o
42d St-

N>S-—Atiraeiive fi.*t-'room apartment ; new
bulifUng. Phone Cohr.tilni -^ 127.^

MJ'S. WUST.—.N'ew building, rfioins. li bath.i.
n^-wlr^fi:ni'Mh^d. Colutnhuw •!lt74.

SJ.'iT. 2'i3 wnST. Apartntt-ni 4C.—Ii<*auti-

fully turnlsbed five- room oiit-ild*- apart-
rtieii' . JC-Ht; phort Ifase ; bt^tttr Teriufl long.

h''TH. :^o WEST.—t'rlvfate Iiouh--. bfauflfnl
,

parlor floor, .1 rooms ; bath ; kltcht-netif

;

* 1
2--. ^^_____

FURNISHED ROOMS.

East (>tde.

2'''rn. 4.S plAriT.—Large, handsome, front
r-M^tn; conveniences: no other roomers.

BOTH. (H:;! Lexington Av.)—Rooms, sunny;
telephone, elevator, well furnished; excel-

lent service; $10 weekly up; including elegant
meals. Jit: weekly: front rooms, with run-
ning' water. Slit weekly: with bath. $23 week-
iy; reflruMl women. Hotel Rutledge.

;ii'TH. I Hi." LexInRton Av.)—Rooms, sunny:
r , .„. ,, , ,,-,-1-.,- I.. .1. ' telephone, eievatoi , well fnrnlslied; excel-
il2V ST., 20.1 WLsr.-Uve rn.,m«. Ijaih. 1:1 !,,.„, ,i.rvl.-e ; Jin weekly up ; Including elegant

neaie, |M! we,-kiy: front rooms, with run-
itn- water, $1(1 weekly: with bath, $23 week-

Wf;.ST.—Beautifully furnished .',.! ly refined women. H otel Rutledge.
^

h%Titii.u~* fr'l.;i. \.( Ih
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SITUATIONS WANTED-Hale.
Thirty ofnt» o» opat* luu.

TOtTNG ICAN. 20» two r«ars' «Ep«rlenc« Itft-

nocraplwr. typ«wrtt«r. destr»« clerical poal-
tlon in MAk. wltb advancement : have knowN
•dc« bookkeeplnc; BsSftry no object: refer-
•ftg*. R 18a Tlmea.

YOfNO HAN. honorably d*»chanr«I. high
•chool (raduate. evenlnif accountlnj fttu-

drnt. bookkeeping and Inatde selling expeii-
•oo*. dealree poeitlon at anything : salary
|1». R 16fi Tlmea. _^
YOUNO »IAN. 21. high •chool graduate, four
y**re' experience, dischargeif frtnm amiy,

Uualnesa getter, seeka opening IvLdlng to
aaleamanahlp ; refereooM. W tiw Tlmca
l>owntown.

yOUN'G &tAN. 20. recently discharged from
••nice, wUhes to connect with export and

Import rimi; have both high and buAtnesa
chwl education.. B 408 Times Ua*^ntown.

TfOUNG MAN, (27.) college. tQaintng. en-
gineering and general bualness experience,

tfeaires connection offering broad opportuuit>'

;

forceful, ti 711 Tlmee Downtown,
YOrNU MAN, 24. American, two years*.
Marines, wishes business position ; good

education. appearsDce. experience, rcfei-
wees; reasonable. H 267 Tiroes. ^^
T01?K<.J MAN. 20. evening work from to 10
o/clock. high school grsduate. expert ste^

nographer. secretary, experienced, efficient*
refined. B 427 Times Downtown.
Young man, honorable army discharge,
•eeks position any capacity: opportunity

essential : four years' experience; unqjxss-
Uonable rf^erencea. R 492 T^m*'S Downtown.
T01:NG man. high school graduate, desires
clerical position : 2H years' experience

;

knowledge of stenography and typewriting.
8 tV45 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, Sit. American bom. desires
position clerk or cocrespt>ndent ; college edu-

cation ; Bpeaka FYench ; t>eflt references, fi

4l4 Tlmea I>owDtown.
VoUNU MAN. It*, understands stenography;
bookkeeping: typist; willing worker: start

l«w with growing concern; best references.

p. FYankel, 3.7M White Plains Av.. Bronx .

TOUNG MAN. energetic, ambitious, technical
night school student, wishes connection with

elvtl engineering concern offering advance-
tnenC » 40& Tlmee Downtown.

yOl.'NO MAN.
90, honest, conscientious, efficient, high school
•ducatton. deslre» position as stock clerk; best
rsferencet*. V 246 Tlme-< Bronx.

fbUNG MAN. 24. desires position as ship-
ping or stock rirrk In the woolen line or

similar; best reference: .•lalarj* no object. K
14tl T1n>eB.

itoVSO MAN, 20, honorable army discharge,
high school graduate, 3 years' business ex-

Krlence. position- with ad\-anceznent. K ti49

mes Downtown.
Young man. <25.) ran handle responalblo
position, general business experience, hlitn

chool graduate: salao' *2A- 3 412 Times
pQwntown.
YOUNG MAN. 2*. well educated, ambitious,

selling ability, wants chance with future;
city or traveling; references. G 718 Times
Downtown.
YOUNG SPANIARD^ (23,) speaks Knglish
fairly well, knowledge of bookkeeping,

tj'pewrttlng. desires position; $18. A. V.,
90 Irving Place. -

YOUNG MAN. (20. > honorably discharged,
high school graduate: 2 years* oommerrial

experience : best references. B lOG^i Tinie.1
Harlem.
Y(>UNG MA>', (21 . ) two years' experience
assistant buyjr would like connection with

same: other projxksltlons considered. Lr &4
Times. '

Y01:NG man. 17. wishe.i position In stock
department of reliable house. A. Bernstein,

1,411 LongfeHow Av Bronx.

YOUNG MAN. i?^.) light colored, educated,
desires position with advancement. B

10fi« Times Harlem.
YOU'N(J MAN. comptometer operator who
also has had 4 years* clerical' experience,

wishes position. D. H., 104 Elast 14th St.

YOU,NG MAN. (22.) energetic and ambitious.
with knowledge of accountancy, desires po-

>ttlon with a live conrgni. K 1H7 Times.
TOUNG MAN. 10^ educated. * ambitious,
wishes advancing position, excellent refer-

ynces. 3 ft07 Times Downtown.
YOUMi MA.N. (21.» with selling experience.
dPsLres position either city or road; live

wlrp. "R i04 Times.

foUN

HELP WANTED—Feoule.
Thirt)f-fivt CCTiH on asV Htu.

BOOKKEEPER. Icdgtr ybrk; »tiit« txMri-
cno.. quallflcatlani, ann wlary- Apply A

41l> Times Downtown. ,

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, thoroujhly •xp.rt-
•nred. take complete charita of offlc* ana

corrgapondenrft. Klbel. 'M Weat 38th.

BOOKKKEI'BIl. exparlnnceU doubt* «nny,
trial balanr*, aiid controlling accMints;

iialar>- $lti. Call It-.l. Come. ,%g« W. B'way.

BOOKKEEl'EU. aaatstant. accurals at fl«-

ur»a. «ood handwriting; wHt*. iMttng ^u)l
partlciilara. B Kl.l Tlm«. _^ .

CASHIER In biancn office of large metro-
politan newspaper; one with, etcperience In

this line preferred; hours. 5 P. M. to 12:30
A. .M. ; good opportunity; salary to start |15;
state age and expericbce. X 315 Tlmaa An-
nex. __^_______^_—___-_—

—

CASHIER for restaurant, with hotel experl.-
ence. Apply Manager, Hotel Gotham, 5th

Ay. at .Vith.'
,

CASHIKU. — Young lady to act as cashier:
salar?-. Fulton Bond Co.. 472 FullQii at.

t'HAL I'KKL R. 24. single. K years' experience
on hieh.prlced cars, wishes private poal-

Ucn; Sew Totk and New Jersey llcenae; Own
repairs: best References. Address Box SIT,
1.404 Sd Av^

CHAUKKEt'R. -married. (32.) U years' ex-
perience: 4 y**are last employer; lald-up car,

W. O.. nW! Columbus Ay^

CHAi:Kl''WlJR, married. B years' experience:
understands any car; -careful driver: good

mechanic: city, country. Doyle. 30 West l)7th.

CLERKS.
tween the ages of^l6 and 18, In

the office of a large corporation;
must be grammar school gradu>
ates; experience unnecessary;
seven-hour day; Saturday half
holiday throughout the year;
salary $8 per week to start; rapid
advancement to higher - paid posl-
tlonh. Write, stating age, educa-
tion, £c., to K 67S Times Uowntown.

CLERKS, $4.% monthly: rapid advancement:
big company; hours l)-4. Saturdays 12;

high school Kraduates; ages 18-23. Write,
Clerk. V. O. Box 50. Wall St. Station.

CCMProMETER orERATORS wanted In of-
fice- of large chain store corporation for In-

\-entor5* figuring. Write stating age. experi-
ence, salary, and nationality to C. O.. 118
Times.

lX)MPTOMETER OPERATOR.
Must be thoroughly experienced.

GOOn S.VLARY.
M. BI.VM.STE1.N. 3d Av., 150th St.

"COOK and waitress, couple or 2 girls, fam-
Jly of 4 ; Mount Vernon. Phone Murray Hill

410.

COOK.—Experienced, personal refe^nces:
call this morning and tomorrow, between

9 and 11 o'clock, 11 East 80th St.

COOK.—Young white woman- to do cooking
and waiting Fridays and Sundays all day.

Apartmfnt KB. 27 Eaat «2d

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, with good ex-
perience in large publishing house; good

position for the right person; highest salary
and ability quickly recognized and advanced
accordingly. Call Miss Kearney, lit West
40lh St.. eighth floor.

^DICTAPHONE OPERATOR,
experienced, knowledge of stenography, rapid
t}'plst. good grammarian; address, stating
exp*M-tations. Box U. 306 Timee^

DICTAI'HO.VE fiPERATOH.—Must be rapid,
neat, thoroughly experienced; also assist

with office work; opportunity for advance-
ment. T. H.. ::27 Times.

'

DICTATINGMACHINE TRANSCRIBER, with
billing experience : good advancement. Room

702. 114 Lllierty St. ^^

MAN. (19. > high school graduate.
desires clerical position: experienced. S G25

Tiroes Downtown. '

YOUNU .MAN. (19,1 clerical experience, de-
Bires iK>sItlon. an>'thing offering advance-

ttient. B 415 Times Dqwnlown.
,

YOi;.NC. MAN, 19. refined, clerical experl-
•nce. desires position with opportunity. S

t64 Times l>owntown.

yOCNCi MAN. kiK>wledge bookkeeping, de-
sires position at an>-thing; beat references.

g 5J9 Times Downtown.
TOVNO MAN wishes position at anythingW 247best reference: shipping preferred
Times Bronx.

TOl'NCi MAN. lEl desires work evenings
stenography or anything else. O 707 Times

Downtown.
TOUNG MAN. school graduate. A I refer-
ences. advancement, wishes position. B

ill 'Hmes.

TOUNG MA.N. 23. willing to start at the
t>otiom and work up: good education and

habits. R ITl Times.
you.vti Man. 19, desires position with com-
merclal house, advancement ; references.

R ',100 Times.

TOUNG M.\N. 21. desires positloq. anj-thing;
P. 491advaiirement ; selling ability, travel

Times Dom-ntown.

VOUNG MA.\. (22.) wishes connection; of-
flce. selling, and traffic experience. 8 133

Tinges Dom-ntown.
YOt NG MAN. 21. reliably sales experience.
seeks position with advancement. K 120

Times.

TOUNG MAN, (22. 1 honorably discharged.
Marine Corps, seeks position; |2r>. K 83

Times.

VOL'NG MAN. 21. 5 years' business exptri-
ence, seeks position. S C27 Times Down-

town
Tot,"NG MAN ; seven yeare' experience offic9.
shipping, selling ; capable, energetic. R ^

Tiroes. V
^Ol'NG MAN. exi>eriSQCed, wishes position.;

typist, bill, order clerk. K 114 "rimes.

VOCSO MAN. 19. desires position anything;
rood references. It 100 'Times.

ySuNU MAN, (22,1 Al office man. cashier.
typist: position anything. R 184 Times.

VOUNG MAN. 19. seeks position with reliable
firm. K 119 Times.

TOUNG OmcER. recently discharged, three
years West Point, teach military drill, phy-

•Ical culture, anj-tlilng. night, day. K 173
Ttmes-
yoUTH.

DICTTAPHONE OPERATORS, experienced, in
busy commercial law office. Call pro-

pared for work. Room 1312. 209 Broadway.

DRESSMAKERS WANTED.
A desirable all-year-round position for

young women under 30 years of age. who un-
stand dresamaking. Apply . by. letter only.
stating age and experience, to

'^F. Carter.
Butterlck Publishing Co..

Spring and Macdougal Sts., New York.

EDITORIAL. ASSISTANT for medical Jour-
nals and books, with knowledeg of make-

up, proof-reading and preparation - of mate-
rial for printed- experience in advertising de-
sirable but not essential : state education,
experience, references and salary expected.
Jbleillcai Books. B ;il2 Times. .

ELLIOTT-FISHER OPERATOR; must be ex,
pert. <iulck and con-ect at figures: nolle

others need apply. Call Barnard, Phlllipa k
Co., dry goods commission merchants, ISO
Madison Av.

riLlNG CL,BRKS.—A few positions are open
for filers experienced op vertical filing.

Reply, stating nationality, experience, and
salary desired. Address P. O. Box 302,
Madison Square Station. '

FILE CL1-:RK—Wholesale house has good
opening for Intelligent girl, 15-16, aa file

clerk: cxceH'ent opportunity to beginner. L.
n. Bloch i Co . 1,W 5th Av.
FILE CLERK.—Experienced ; W5 monthly to
start: state age. religion, expt^rience. and

telephone. R IHO Tiroes.

FOLDERS and Inserisrs, circular work.
Pictorial Review. 216 West 30th. 9th floor.

girls: girls;
Neat, to envelope hair nets ; steady jKJsltion;
$8 start; rapid Increase.

S. GLF.MBT.
12 EAST 22D.

GIRLS, COMPETENT, EXPERIE.N'CED,
for office work: must be accurate and quick
at figures; state full particulars regarding
previous experience and salarj . Write R.
L>.. Box 20,- 125 East 34th St J

GIRL, BRIGHT. YOUNG,
to do clerical work ; excellent chance for
advancement.

KROWER-TYNBERG CO..
4C West 23d St

GIRL. 16-17 years. In office of targe manu.
facturlng coucem: state nationality and

salary desired: opportunity for advancement.
K 7WI Times l>ownlown.

roenl
tlS. > desires position with advance-
Al reference. R 367 Times.

HELP WANTED—Feoule.
Thirtif-fivt^ cents cm offMt line.

ABRAHAM * STRAUS,

FULTON ST., BROOKLTN,
SALESWOMEN.

We require saleswomen for our cor-
set, silverware. Jewelry, shoes, house-
furnishings, cotton dress goods, soda,
bakery dei>artments. Apply in person
•r by mall. Superintendent.

ADDRESSERS

Mrn from $14 to tl6 per week: we start you
•t 18 and bontu; half day Sautrday. Apply to

Miss CarlocK.
tTTTEBICTK PUBLISH IWC COMPANY.

328 Hudson St., (2d floor.)
TaXa 7th Av. subway to Houston. St.

.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. — Pri%at«
dressmaking housa offers position to neat.

Intelligent young lady, accural* at figures
and good p«hma23; one having knowledge of
tanography and t>-pewritlng preferred: state
age. experience, and religion; salary 415 to
begin and chance for rapid advancement. K
ITl Times

SOOKKEEPER.—Experienced operator on
Burroughs i>ostlng machine; must h« neat

and accurate, and have had at least one
jrear-s experience: In reply state age, expe-
tlenca and salary desired ; good opportunity
for the right party. Reply Bookkeeper. G
TIT Times Downtown.
kOOKKEEPBR A.VD STENOGRAPHEK; ex-
pen; one who is willing and will take an

Intsreet la art business; splendid .opportu-
nity: no beginners; state full particulars aiid
•alary desired. R 1^7 Times.
BOOKKEEPER aiid stenographer, capable
keeping small ast books, attending office

fetalis, aalary to start fM with unulual
(hanc* (or 44vgnceni«nt. K 794 Times Uowo-
to

BOOKKEEPER wanted by prominent resl-
dent buyer: only those thoroughly experi-

•nced ami fully capable of taking entire
charge will be considered ; state age, expe-
ttsnce. salary expectsd. B 31B Times.

BOOKKEEPER. EXPERIENCED. lAMER-
ICAN; ACCL-RATE: GOOD PENMAN:

«TATE COMPENSATION. 8 809 TIMES
PptyNTOTOjr
B0OKKSBPER—Glri wanted for simple
beokksepiag and typewriting; hours 9-3:

alary 112-114; state age and experieoce. 8
830 Tl««« Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER'S assistant, preferably cloak
and suit line, experienced : good position

fer one with Initiative: glS-llS to start
iTrmnk * Frank, 141 West 2«th.

BOOKKKEPKRK ASSrSTA.VT. capable if
haMllng and checking bills; must he able

iO *o stcnogrrphy and typewriting. Klenzler
Oo...4g West nth St.

BOOKKEEPER,
oroagllly eiperleiicMl. one familiar wHh
iS*Bufailuring ladles' hsta: good pay togyt party. M Whitman. T,OH Broadway.
SOOKKEEPER ASSISTANI^. - Experienced :

Brooklyn resident preferred : state salary;
•Jjd opportunity. H. 8., iOo Times Down-

GIRL OR ELDERLY WOMAN to do general
housework and take care of babies. B.

Engler. 1,432 East 3d St.. Brooklyn. Phone
Mldwood 6091.

GIRL FOR SAMI'LK R(X)M IN CANDT
FAtrrORV. EXPKUIE.NCEI:). INTEI^LI-

GKNT. AUBRBACH. 46TH ST.. 11TH AV.
GIRL for switchboard, previous experience
unnecessary: Bt8;te age. religion, and tele-

phone. R 179 Tlmes^

HELP WANTED—Fanak.
r/itrty/lue cwits oi> agate ««».

MODELS FOR MILLIKERT SflQWWOM;
MUST BE BTYHflH. .OOOD-LOOKINa.

RAWAK. «8 WBST 38TH.

MODEL wantad. neat appear»;^, *>*• »«•

Max Lsvlne A' Co.. 14g^West a«th. ^^

MOOBL.—Perfect 16; fSS; Ion« seaaon. OaU
J»«»ph C. Luntg, 10. East SSi 8t;

MODEL on coata; ilie 16. Priedman. -Simon
* Do., 44 Welt 28th St.

NURSE wanted, middle age. to lake entire

charge of Infant only; no housework, good
home with refined JevUh family; must have
flrst-clas« reference. B. Cohn, 001 Prospect
Av.. Bronx. Melrose 2543,

NURSE wanted, refined white glri as nurti*

(or afternoon work. 1 to 6. Apply 204

West llOth St., Apartment TW, lietween 12

and 3 o'clock, Wednesday. Telephone
Acadsmy 3020

NURSE, neat, willing, capable, (or (oar-

year-old child, who attends kindergarten;

best referenises; sleen out: highest waps.
Apt. lOB. 268 Riverside Drive, corner 98th._

NURSE wanted; experienced baby nurse of

higbeot references and character to take

faU charge of 1-year-old baby: liberal salary;

N. T. C. K l«a Timet .

NURSE, English or Scotch preferred, to

care (or B months baby: personal refer-

ences; liberal wages. Apply, 4-6, 58 Wert
95th.

S'URSE.—Doctor requires resident office

nurse; training necessary; fair Alary:
good family; home surroundings; give full

particulars. X 327 Tiroes Annex.

NURSE.-4}raduate for floor duty, moderate-
»l»d hospital: state qualiflcatioDi. ace,

galary expected. Box 3eo. 2.121 3d Av.

NURSE, competent, (or ln(ant. Call Wednes-
day mornlQC be(ore'll, 230 West 79th.

Apt. 91

KUR8E.—Young woman to help vrlth babies
Id day nurser>'. 3'20 Eaat 02d.

NURSERY GOVERNESS wanted at once
with experience (or two young children;

exceptional wfages; excellent recent re(*r-

ences required. B 317 Times.

OFFICE ASSISTANT. *or general office

work In bookselling and publishing house;
reply in own handwriting, stating age and
salary expected. Medical Booka,JB 313 Times.

OFFICE ASSiaTANT for small publication

must bo over 35; good typist; stenography
desirable: highest references as to character.
L 53 Times. ^
OFFICE ASSISTANT, thoroughly acquainted
with general office routine, deslrea posi-

tion. G 710 Times Downtown.

^ ,
OPTORTUNITT.

We -want bright. Intelligent young women
(or high-grade clerical work, who can grow
with us and advance quickly In positions

and salary according to worth and ability.

Must be at least 22 years o( age.

We pf«(er high school graduates or young
woman who have had previous business ex-

perience.

The salary while learning the 'work is »12.

but you can soon (it yourseK to earn »Zj it

you are the right person.

NATIONAL CLOAK A SLIT CO.,
20? •West 24«h St.

PHOTOGRAPaiC SPOTTERS. permanent
position; good (uture, reliable women; aal-

ary 112 to start. Apply Otto Sarony Co.,

1.177 Broadwa}-

PRIVATE SECRETARY wanted; must bo

expert stenographer; well poised with
pleaaant personality: discerning In handling
people: should have good general know'ledge;
give full particulars in letter 142 'Hmes.

PUPIL NURSES for one-year course leading

to certificate of trained obstetrical nurse;
course Includes lectures, clrfssrooni Instruc-

tion, and practical work In maternity and
pediatric department of registered training
school. Supt. of Nurses, St. Elliabelh Hos-
pital. 204 S. Broad St., Elixabeth. N. J.

Kl'..til'ONSIBLf: position is wanted by mar-
ried man. 30 years of age. who had 18

years' general business experience from et^

rand boy to general manager. Reply, Exec-
utive Ability. A 423 Times Downtown.

8AI,EeLADT VICTOR RECORDS,

ONE WHO KNOWS THE VICTOR
CATALOG THOROUGHLY'; MUST
BE EXPERIENCED IN SELLIN(J
AND ORDERI.VG RECORDS

;

NONE OTHER NEED APPLY.
CALX. AT LAUTER PIANO CO..

149 NEWARK AV., JERSEY CITY.

SALESLADY wanted, experienced, for retail

fancy goods and women's wear, with ref-

erence. Apply H. Malleuk tt Co., 88-100
Greenwich St., between 11-12.

SALESLADY.—Wanted, competent saleslady
In specialty shop, to sell negligee blouses

and underwear. Nadlne. 2.425 Broadway;
SECRETARY.

Secretary wanted by promotion manager of
advertising department of large monthly
magazine; superior education, refinement
and ability to do rapid stenographic work
(essential ; beginning salary .tl8-$20. B 314
Times.
SECRETARY. STENOGRAPHER, to execu-
tive; experienced, efficient, well educated,

and well appearing person: good salary: re-

ply, giving age. experience. *c. X 303 Times
Annex. •

SHll'l'lNG CLERK, thoroughly acquainted
with shipping department routine, desires

pcaition. O 720 Times Downtown.

GIRLS to keep Htock In high-class under-
wear establLshment. Brand. 3 East 4eth.

GIRLS for record stockroom In wholesale
talking machine house. 55 Warren St.

GOVERNESS. French, for large family liv-
ing in thecountrv-; must be fond of sports,

riding, etc.; applicant state quaUdoatlons,
give references and religion, and apply by
letter to A 794 Times r>owntown.
HOUSEWORK.—Girl, white, wanted for gen-
eral housework, small family, with or

without washing: fine room and private
bath: exceptionally good wagee; carfare
paid. C. M. Crofoot, 281 South Rldgewood
Road, South Orange. N. J. Phone South
Orange 1245.

HOL'SEWORKER.—Wanted an experienced
girl for general housework: no laundry;

good coolc ; own rooms and bath ; high salary
to competent person. Mrs. Gage. 260 West
•Bth St. phone 0272 Columbus.

H0U6EKF:EI'ER (white) to superinteod a
renovated house; no laundry or cooking;

halts, door, and t(»Jephone principal duties.
Call all day 'Wednesday, 323 Weat 7.'Sth.

HOUSEKEEPER and companion: refined.
Intelltgent woman, useful companion to

lady in three-room apartment: sleep out.
601 West 101st St.. corner St. Nicholas Av.

HOL'SEWORKER wanted; woman to dp the
downstairs work of small family. ^Apply

by mail. B 1058 Times Harlem.
HOUHEWORKER3 wanted; -two women to
do the work of small family : private house.

Reply by letter. B 1057 Times Harlem.
JAPANESE young man wants position as
useful butler or housework In city. Benda.

414 East 58th.

LAI)Y In office : salary >10 weekly to start

;

can advance. R 427 Times Downtown.
LAL^ifDRBSS.
two days a

East With St.

efficient, (white.) to come
week. Mrs. B. Revel. 16

LAl'NDRESa. experienced. .! days a week.
Women's Club. 1.13 East 40th St.

MAID wanted for general housework; small
adult family: 640 per month; Forest Hills,

L. I. B 104n Times Harlem.
MESSENGER.—Careful, pleasant young wo-
man for Interdepartment messenger: high

school graduate: 618. L 66 Times.

MODELS
SIZE 16

FOR' SUITS AND COATS
MUST BE TALL.-

ATTRACTIVE, AND EXPERIENCED
LAKGEBT SALARY, LONG SEASON.

Apply all week.
Kl.NGER BROS..

^ ; 138 MADISON AV.

MODEL.-TALL. STTTUSH YOBNO LADY.
FULL SIZE 18; GOOD SALARY: LONG

SEASON. MILLAR-MANDEL. 38 E. SOTH.

MODELS. SIZE 16. TALL. ATTRACTIVE
AND STYLISH YOUNG LADIES; (X)OD

SALARIES. APPLY A. SCHWARTZ *
CO., INC., 20 WEST .^'U> ST.

MODELS wanted for photographic fashion
posing: tall, good-looKlng women; misses.

Juniors. Stone. Van Dresser Co.. Inc., I-lat-
iron Building. ^
MOI)EI..S. attractive: slxe III, misses' suits;
long season: price no object. Apply Sam

Samuels, SI West 27th.

MljiTfcjUS wanteo. Mine UI; salary S25 per
week. Apply all week, Edelntan Sc Edel-

sleln. .'Ml West 2«th.

M01>KL.-<— Misses' si7« 16, for large cloak
and suit house: must be experienced; good

salary. 'Vth floor, 1.3:^3 Broadway.
MODEL. ACCl'BTOMRD YOUNG l^ADT,
SIZE 16. FOR l.KF.S.S HOl'SE. LEO FIN-

KENBERG. 31 EAST 31ST ST.

SHOE SALESWOMEN

AT WANAMAKER'S.

APPLY EMPI-OYMENT OFFICE.

ffTENtXJRAPKER, experienced, also ac-

curate at figures, good education: steady
position: hours 8:30 to 8:30. hal( day Satur-
day; salarj- to start $18; good chance ad-
vancement ; state age. experience and re-
Uelon. Address B S2« Times.

.

HELP WANTE^-Feaak.
rMrtV-JtVtpentt a» aoatt «»«.

TKLEPHONK OPERATOR (or Monitor
witchbdard : steady poaitlon. SoloBKm-

MetKler, 83 E*»t Sgd.
'

TYPIST, SPANISH, AND (XIRRESPOND-
ENT: girl, with good knowledge o( Span-

ish ; muev bo rapid typist, French also de-

sirable: permanent position. Mr*. French,
McGraw-Hill Co., 478 10th Av. ,

TYPIST, Intelligence rather than speed r*-

<iulr«d; must be neat, punctual; good
hours; high class •tirroundliigs.

Times. __^___^__
R 168

TYPIST, employed m locality, to work dally

(rom 5 to « :30 or (rem 5 :30 to 7 ; 88 weekly.
1,482 Broadway, Times -Square, Room 714.

TYPIST, rapid, neat, seeking permanent
coniicclions 1 state age, salary, experience.

A 71M1 Tlmea Downtown.

TYPIST, age 18 to 28. expert, temporary po-
sition, with posaibtUty of permanency. Ap-

ply Room 31S, 195 Broadway. '

TYPIST to assist In billing department.
^'rite, stating particulars and qualtdca-

tlons. A 792 Tlmea Downtown. .

T'yPIST.—High school graduate; »12 weekly.
O'Connor. 1.148 Broadway.

.

WOMAN with good references wanted to

keep offices and stock rooms clean: per-

manent position to reliable party. Apply
Werthelmer Bros.. 19 East 24th St.

TOUNG GIRL wanted to assist on plan work
in Insurance office: no experience neces-

sary: »»> per month to start; advancement,
with opportunity to learn drafting. Reply
to B 428 Tlme.-i Downtown.

.

YOUNG girl wanted In advertlslnjf agency.
Apply J. Walter Thompson Co., 244 Madi-

son Av.
,

YOUNG GIRL for filing. Inquire G. * O.
Waist and Dress Co.. 6-8 West 82d St.

YOUNG LADY, ABOUT 18-19 YEARS OLD,
ASSIST IN OFMCE, BOOKKEEI'INO EX-

PERIENCE UNNEC158SARY; MUST BE
NEAT. INTELLIGENT AND ENERGETIC.
N. Y. MILLINERY & SUPPLY OOMl'ANY,
1.237 BROADWAY.

^

Y'OUNG LADY, with general . knowledge o*
filing and clerical work, for^sales offices

of large concern; make application between
13 and 1 on Wednesday or Thursday. 34th
floor. Metropolitan Tower. New York City.

YOUNO LADY, cashier, typist, and assistant
Iraokkeepur in Jobbing house; state quali-

fications and salar>-: bond required. K 181
Times.

YOUNO LADY, sell pictures; big salary
or commission; experience unnecessary.

Studio 803. .103 Bth Av. Entrance 42d St.

YOUNG LADY (or clerical work In .hotel
office: 870 month. Apply Manager, Hole)

Gotham, Bth Av. at B5th.'

YOUNG LADY (or clerical work: $8 to be-
gin. Apply 02 Bible House, 4th Av. and

0th St.. New York City. -

YOUNG WOMAN, redned, experienced with
children, to care (or little girl of 11 a(ter-

noons; unquestlonaole references required.
Apply mornings until. 10 at 1S2 East B4tfa St.

Fortv-two

Instrv^tloD.

agate tine.

Lady teaches Spanish. French inexpensively.
Write 400 W. IWth Bt.

BE A FILING CLERK
and earn a gttod salary for doing work that
you LIKE to»do. Many positions, with sood
opportunities lor advancem-inl. open for girls
who have had TRAINING In filing -and In-
dexing. Salaries 615 to 630 per week. Our
filing experts train you thoroughly in (oar
weeks and secure you a position. Aftcrroon
and evening classes. Enter our new <;lasses
starting today. Number of s'iUdenta llatited.

Apply today, by letter, visit, or phone. Tele-
phone Franklin 2261. -

NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL
FOR FILING.

Only School Affiliated with a Filing
Equipment Houae.

The Rl;aw-Walker Company,
60 Franklin St.. Near Broadway.

OVER THREE THOUSAND
GIRLS A.ND WOMEN

have been placed by us !n> positions paying
FROM 612 TO $.",5 PER WBi^C.

Specialize In a profession that has been
established and made profitable by our chain
o^ schools, the only ones of their kind. In-
spection of the equipment, alone, will repay
you for a visit. If you expect to enter buai-
ness or to Increase your earning capacity
our assistance will hr Invaluable to you.
Day, Evening and Correspondence Coursea

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILING,
Singer Building.

Branches: Philadelphia. Boston.

STKNOGRArHER WANTED.
The demand (or stenographers, secretaries,

and typists Is unprecedented. Why not
qualKy. when in 30 days the average studedt
writes 100 words per minuta by Boyd's Syl-
la-blc Shorthand? Now is the time to regis-
ter. Make re^rvations at once, pall, write,
or telephone (or three trial lessons and con-
vince yourseK. . MOON'S SCH(X)LS. BO Eaat
42if 6t.T?587 West 181st St.. New York; 370
East 14!»th St.. near 3d Av.. Bronx. New
York, and 214 Livingston St.. Brooklyn.

WO.ME.N' ARE NEEDED
In modem business at b<x»kkeepers. accotmt-
snta. and o(flce executives. Lucrative posi-
tions await the tr'ilned woman. What this
training sholild cover will be discussed by
Charier B. Couchman. C P. A.. (Mo..) at
Pace Institute on Wednesday. Jan. 29. at 6
P M. Write or telephone for complimentary
ticket of admission to the lecture and de-
tails of training classes.
PACE & PACE. « CHURCH ST.. N. Y.

FREN'Cir AND SPANT-'H.,'
Beginners' classes in CONVERaATlONAL

French and Spanish taught by native in-
structors, Ever,v-day vocabulary-, business
terms, and correspondence featured. Regis-
tration now open for earl.v February classf-s.
Write or telephone (Cortlandt 1461.) (or Bul-
lelln 192. 'Pace A Pace. 30 Church St.. N. Y.
GOOD KNGLISH PAYS.-Bnelness Is now de-
manding hundreds of trained women; good

English Is an essential; can -you qualify?
Free Bulletin 70. " Your Engllah. " will en-
able you to determine. Write also for details
of early evening classes now fcjrmlng. Pace
* Pace. 30 Church St.. N. T.

8TEN(X»RAPHEB and dictaphone operator:
thoroughly experienced; must bo willing,

earnest worker, and have unusual knowl-
edge of English; state present salaiy, age,
experience, education in (uU: salary tin. B
441 Times Downtown. ^

STENOGRAPHER.—Young lady in home of-
fice of Insurance company: must be bright,

of good family and character; permanent po-
sition: apply by letter giving age, reference,

religion, experience, and talary expected. S
562 Timet Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER. ASSIST EDITORIAL
WORK MEDICAL, JOITRNAL: STATE ED-

UCATION, EXPERIENCE, AND COMPEN-
SATION EXPECTED. S 610 TOtES DO'B'N-
TOWN.
STENOGRAPHER.—Girt about 17 years of
age. with . about one year's experience

;

must be quick and accurate and must under-
stand the Underwood machine. Apply B. B.
Davis & Co . 250 Hudson St^ ^
STENOGRAPHER. — Neat appearance, ac-
curate, about 18. (or o(fice; one Just from

business school considered: salary 6)0 to

•tan: references. Apply by letter. C. M.
S.. P,oom 721. 2 Rector St.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, accurate,
well educated; hours 9 to 5; permanent

poslUon to Intelligent, willing girl; state age,
pre\-1ous experience, and salary expected.
Address O 395 Times.

STENOGRAPHER - SBK^RETARY^, good ap-
pearance, (alt and hard worker. Intelligent

and willing, (or (Irst-class Ney York news-
paper. 8 524 Tlmee Downtown.
STBNCXJRAPHER.—Fine opportunity for In-

telUgent girl graduate of general high
school course who has had business experi-
ence. B S.'.2 Times Annex^

.

STF-NOGRAPHER. wltk some knowledge o(

bookkeeping, for a Brooklyn factory; Wlll-
lamHburg section : state salary In own hand-
wrltlng. X .'i24 Times Annex.
STENOGRAPHER, bright, conscientious
worker, familiar with office detail, in high .„.„„,„.„

grade printing concern; good opportunity, applicants
Krause. '.i.lO West 17th. ^

8TB.NOGRAPHER wanted (or ChrtsUan
firm; neat and accurate: state fully expe-

rience and qualifications; start 612. L 68
Times. '

STENOGRAPHER. 18. some experience, de-
sirable, permanent position; Christian

(Inn; give (uU particulars In own writing.
K 150 Times.
BTENOORAPHER. ekpen, wanted, who lives

in or near St. Albans. L. I., for extra work
evenings and Sundays (or author. Address
K 147 Times.

STBNOTVPIST.—Expert young lady or man.
Write, stating education, Bpeed,iiaalary de-

el«(LB«25_Tlmes;
Stenographer in the office of a pub-
lishing house: state pxperieneo and salary

exp^'Cted. Box 20. Stallon D. New York Clly .

STENOGRAPHER (or positUin offering
wortb-while advancement; executive ability

demanded. H. G. Strong. 101 West 37th. .

STEN<X}RAPIIER with export and Import
experience; a splendid opportunity. Ap-

ply 465 Washington St.. New York.

lioTSTENOGRAPHER, typist, beginner.
quick advancement. International, 461

Broome St.. n'-ar Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST, experienced; call
after 4 P. M. toda)-. Room 825. Ul Broad-

way.
STENOGRAPHER, factory office: write,
stating experience and salary. T. B.. 118

Times.

TEACHER of touch typewriting, day and
evening: write, stating salary expected. X

321 Times Annex.
TF.LEI'HONE SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
by Wholesale christian concern; state ex-

perience and salary expected; pennanent
position. Address C. I'. P., P. O. Box 460.
City Hall Station, N. Y.

.1

TELEPHONE OPERATORS wanted : sev-
eral operators; good salary; rapid ad'vance-

roent ; ,.-«ntral effics experience necessary.K 116 Tlmsa,
' "

,

,-;-,. ' -I .
•

,
. :

'
-

COMPLETE SECRfyrARIAL COURSE; also
Bteftography, bookkeeping, penmanship, ftc.

;

Individual instruction by specialists, day or
night; beirln any time; graduates assisted
to investigated situations ; see catalogue.
Walworth Institute, (founded 1858, > Broad-
way at 72d St. ,

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL.
642-M4 Sth Av.. (46th St..) ^e oldest and
pre-eminently the most successful, prepares
for and obtains excellent secretarial positions:
day. evening, and correspondence courses;
catalogue. Prof. Meagher. M. A.. Director.
BUSINESS EFFICIENCY 8CHCX3L.—Short-
hand, fypewriting, bookkeeping; tndi'ridual

training; beginners, advanced students, t>o*t-
graduatet; begin any time: hours studsnt'i
convenience. BOO Bth Av„ at .42d St. Tele-
phone 7889 Murray Hill

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.
PRATT SCHOOL. 64 Went 4«th St.

Registered by Board of Regents of the Uni-
versity of Stale o( N. Y.; Individual Instruc-
tion; must be over 16 years old; advanced
registration and re(erencee required.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL (or women: largest
and best equipped ; \isltars who wish to In-

spect the school -should flecura free pass at
Weet Side Y. M. C. A.. 30S -West B7th St.

Employment Agenelea.
Fl/tv cents an aoate line.

TERMINAL EMPLOYMENT BXCHANOE,
154 NASSAU ST., MISS GRIFFIN.

Stenographer-Secretary. , unusual opening
with office specialty company to assist ex-
ecutive In educational and secretarial work.
muBt<4uive Al personality and high school or
collegu education; excMlent salary; stenogra-
pher brokerage, 120; others, llC-618; typist-
clerk, good at figures, |18: typists, begln-
nera. 612-115.

ELSIE DIEHI., AGENCY.— 20 .A'ESEY ST.
Steno.. Secy., uptown, 630.
Numerous posltlona 625-623.
Engineering. 622—Brookl>-D, 620.
Typiat. 6r)0 monthly.
Bookeeper. steno.. $22-120.
Telephone op.. 61.''>—Brooklyn. 612.

No registration fee.

AliNBS I. RICTHARD8
ROOM 303A .12 WALL STREET,

Inmiedlate positions for refined American

STENCXIRAPHKRS $20-625.
TYPISTS $15-tl8.

CLERKS. Etc. No registration charge.
BROWN EMPLOYMENT EXCUANOB,

no NASSAU ST. (X>RT. 361«.
8TKNOGP.APHER, commercial, $20 to $22.
STENOGRAPHER, legal. 620.
STEN(3<JRAPHER, beginner. $12 to $13.LEDGER clerk, $15.
TYPIST. 612 to 615.

JUPP AGENCY. 87 NASSAl^.
Stenographers, banking experience, chem-

ical. 618; engineering, $22; publishing, 618;
law. $20; numerous commercial, beginners,
rxpena; compcteat bookkeeper*, tilers, $12
up. '

STENOGRAPHERS^ leraL 618-625; com-
mercial. 612-620: beginners, 610; bookkeep-

ers, 615-$2.''»: typists. 618; office assistants.
612. Owen's Agency, 165 Fulton or Times
Building. 42d St.

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS, uptown and
downtown. 61S-6'JO-«22.

OFFK-E SERVICE COMPANY.
149 BROADWAY. 8INC.BR BUILDING.

HIRST OCCUPATIONAL EXCHANGE, .
74 BROADWAY.

Stenos., 620-618: typists. $18; dictaphone
operator, 622; many others; register (ree.

LANG AGENCY. 115 Broadway.-Stenogra-
phvrs. brokerage, legal, commercial; worth

Investigation: call linmHdIately.

STBNIX-.RAI'HKHS. 6l2-6'.iO: EXCELLENT
OPENINGS ; I--RKE REGISTRATION. FUL-

TO,\ AGENCY. Xi NASSAU,
STENCX lUAPH EI18, »18-»23: typUta. JiS-
618: can place you immediately. Stenog-

rnpberw' Bureau. 1^8 Broadway.
BOOKKEEPERS, stenographers; numerous
positions: tree registration. Van Tj-n

Agency. 1 West .14tli.

EFFICIK.N'T EMPLoTmENT EXCHANGE
.4C.ENC;y. 10 East 43d; stenographers. $13-

$a!>; Investigator, $2.*;.'

aTll.VOCJBAPHBRS. 622-620 law. $18 Oom-
msrclal; t>-pl8ts. 61H. many: effiee aula,

$6.. Atlas Agency,. Room SIS. 183 Nau«a. .

HELP WA]NTEI>-Bial*.
TMrtv^e centt on agate U»e. -

ACOOUNTAWTS.
Leading firm of certified public aocotintant*

requires seniors, seml-sehlors and. Jtmlor*.

Seniors and seml-enlors must have bad ao^
pie professional experience. Juniors with,

public accounting experience will be'Blren
preference. Replies to receive consideration
must state concisely and In order—name In

full, address, telephone number, age, nation-

ality, experience and references which will be
held In confidence. H 005 Times Harl»m.

ACCOUNTANT.—Semi-scnlor In public ac-
countant's office; N. Y. U; or other ac-

countancy school graduate preferred: seme
knowledge of Federal tax laws; permanent.
R 609 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANTS, senior and Junior, wanted
by prominent firm o( certified public ac-

countants: splendid opportunity (or men with
public acciountlng experience. " Conflden-
Oal." L 68 Times.

ADVERTISING AGENCY wants young man
who has had experience In general agencr

work, preferably In the way of printing.
cuU, rates, Ao,; excellent opportunity; write
giving full details and salary desired. JSox
6 714 Times Downtojvn.

ADVERTISING MAN wanted on class Jour-
nal who Is capable of doing some editorial

work. R 495 TImeSi Downtown.

ADVERTISING 6OIJCIT0R8.—Three experi-
enced preferred; commission basis. Appljr

In person. Boom 1608. 220 Weat 484 St.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPENING
(or accountants with linaginatton
and experience, jvlth progressive
methods, with capacity and equip-
ment (or success. We want ambi-
tion, with ability tft give It mo-
mentum. We must have c large
reserve of personal capital. Col-
lege education or Its equ'.valeni
necessaty; liberal rewanl and un-
usual trospects (or those who
qualKy.
LESLIE, BANKS * COMPANYV

Chartered Accountants.
128 Broadway.

ARTIST DES10NBR8 on label carton and
booklet lettering; only those experienced

need apply.. Robert jGalr Co., foot o( Wash-
Ington St.. Brooklyii. __^

ASSISTANT TO OFFICE MANAGPSi.
Mann(acturing company o( national reprn-

tation desires to employ an active, energetic
man, about 2S to 80, with a view to training
him to assuioe entire cliarge o( office at one
of their smaller branches; must be thor-
oughly posted on bookkeeping, office details,
and have a general knowledge of business a(-
(airs; position permaaant.4for the right mats:
apply In own handwriting, stating experi-
ence, salary desired, married or single. R
SIOTimes Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced. In office of a
manufacturing concern; must . have good

handwriting and thorough knowledge of
controlling accounts; good chance for *d-
vancen^ent ; utate age. past experience, an-1
salary wanted. A 415 "riroes Do'amtown.
BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly experienced, re-
sponsible position; g(x>d opportunity for a

high-grade man: references required which
will stand thorough Investigation. O 716
TimSh Downtown. '

B(X)KICBBPER"8 ASSISTANT: Wall St. ex-
port house; state age. salary, religion, ex-

perience; good opportunity (or young man.
O 673 Times Downto^Ml.
B(X)KKEEPER assistant In prinUng estab-
Ushmrnt. able to take ofl trial balance:

state salary, age and experience. B 483
Times Downto-wn.

BOOKKEEPER.—Thoroughly experienced, to
take (ull charge: trial balance. Ac.; state

salary and (ull particulars. R 192 Times.
BOOKKEEPER wanted; double entry: state
experience, age, and salary, to start. Manu-

(acturer. B 432 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER in meat market, also assist
with order department; steady poatUon. M.

Buchsbaum. T92 Columbus Av.
BOY (or o((lce o( prominent manu-
(acturlng concern, neat, wide-awake, well

bred ; exceptional opportunity for advanoe-
ment to one who can make good and give
highest r«(erences. Address, stating (ull
particulars, as to age, salary, Mc N. A., 218
Times Downtown.

BOYS. .,5

For mall and messertger service,
good opportunity (or advancement,
along engtaeering lines: $9 to start.

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., INC.,
87 BETHUNE STREET,

Near West St., 6 blocks aouth of 14th St.

BOY by large advertising afdney;
opportunity to learn advertising busi-

ness; upusuai chance for advancement.
Call or write. Room 712, S81 4th Av.

BOY wanted for general office work in
sales organisation of large concern. CMI

(or Intcrvlsw between 12 anfl 1 on Wednes-
day or Thursday, 34th floor. Metropolitan
Tower. Ne>r York City.

BOVS to act aa Indoor messengers: only live
and energetic boys need apply ; splendid -op-

portunity for ambitious boy. Jewish Welfare
Brard. 149 5th Av.

BOY.—Downtown real estate ana insurance
ofdce o((er» opportunity to leam business

:

age 17-18: $9 to Stan; answer In o-kd hand-
writing. Address "Advancement," 702 Times
Downtown.

^^^^

BOY for stock and make himself . generally
useful in large mercantile house; apply In

own hantlwrUing, stating age and salary ex-
pected. P. O. Box 27.. Madison Square Sta.

BOY to begin as messenger In bank; good
chances for advancement: advancement

made from the ranks; state age. Address
Box 82. 2.121 Sd Av.

BOYS.—Large surety company wants office
boys: ex(»llenl chance for advancement for

bright, well educated boys: 8tate age and
education. A 789 Times Downtown.
BOY.—Bright boy. 16 to 18, to assist in of-
fice: opportunity for advancement to one

who is bright and neat of appearance. Call
LehlBh Portland Cement Co.. 80 East 42d.

BOY of neat appearance for office of large
cotton and eilk house to run errands and

do filing: gixid chance for advancement (or
bright boy. Apply by letter. K 179 Times.
BOY. 16 to 17 yearn, by large Wall St. law
office: write, stating age. salary expected,

referenoea. education. O 710 Times Down-
town.

UOVS wanted by large publishing house.
Appljr to Mr. Koelbel, Bth (loor. 119 W»«

40th St. Licensed by U. S. E. B., Permit
S84.

BOY' wanted for large manufacturer's office;
excellent chance for advancement. Chas.

A, Schleren Company. 30 Ferr>' St.. City.

BOY, bright American, wanted in lawyer's
office: hours 9 to 5. Apply Room 1616,

120 Broadway.'

BOY wanted, over' 16. American, in effka
large wholesale house; chance advance-

roent. Apply at 7 Leonard St.. New York.
BOY wanted to run errands. Apply room 92,
Bible House, 4th Av. and 8th St.. Kew

York City.

BOY WANTED. STEAMSHIP OFFICE. 6
700 TIMES DO^WNTOWN.

BOY.—'.rood opening (or ambitious boy as
messenger: downtown office. L 65 Times .

BOY.—Bright boy* for office work. CUU 2d
floor. 243 West 1.7th St.

BUSINESS EXECUTIVE.
Man with executive ability and wide ex-

perienoe to manage office and factory of In-
fants' knit goods and celluloid novaUles btul-
ness. B 306 Times.

BUYERS WANTED,
A BOSTON SPECIALTY STORE

RBXJUIRE8 THE SERVICES OF
A BUYER FOR ALL 'WOMEN'S*
APPAREL; ALSO A BUYER FOr'
BOrs' CIXJTHINa. SEE MR.
FERRYS THURSDAY OR FRI-
DAY THIS -WEEK, ROOM 802
BTH AV. BUILDING. .

CANVASSERS wanted, live wlrs. for new
publication for those Interested; commis-

sion basis only; references required. Apply
In person. Room 1613, 220 West 42d St.

CARPENTERS
FOR WORK IN SOUTH.

APPLY

V. ». EUPLpTMKNT 8ERVICB,

23 EAST 220 ST.

JAMES STEWART * CO.

CARPENTERS wanted: wages. ^.(6 per
day. Edward Coming Co., 179 West ISOth

St.

CHAUFVETUR, thoroughly competent, with
repairs, careful driver: steady position

;

state age, experience in detail and sala.x
K 188 Times.

CHAUFFEUR to drive nrivato Bulok car;
thorough mechanic and carejal driver.

Davis, 108 Chambers St.. New York.
CHECKERS—Two experts, rapid food and
wine checkers; steady position; large At-

lantic City hotel: $00 monthly to commence;
1( satisfactory. $100; transportation paid;
only those with unquestionable referances
considered. Call immediately. Whitney Du-
pllcallng Check Co.. 2.'jO West B4l»t. St.

CLEBK in advertising department of large
metropolitan dally: middle aged man pre-

ferred; hours 4 P. M. to 11 P. M.; salan'
to surt $15; sute age aiid experience. X 314
Times Annex.
CLERK In advertising department of large
dally newspaper; hours 8:30 to B:SO; salary

i^.lit" *'.^'' state, age and expeHenoa. X
613 Times Annex,

HELP WANTEO^Male.
^ TMrttr/h/e otnte ah <wal« Miw.

CLERK wanted in insurance office! write
stating 'a«<i, edtacation, agperisnee, and

salary expected. A 411 Timss Doirntown.

CLBRKv—Higli gcada grocery aierk, omd to
handling the very ue6t trade. Goodwin

Bros.. 4S5 Park At., N. T.

COLLECTOR, experienced on ms«atlne ac-
counts, for West New York and near-by

towns; bond and references reqtiired. Period-
ical Publishers Service Bureau. 807 Arbuckle
Building. Brooklyn.

(X>LLBOIC MEN.—Part time; outside work;
excellent chance for hustlers; call, with

credentials, 3 to 4 P. M.; saianr. IIB Bast
Houston St., National Theatre Bulldinc, 1st
floor. Rosenblatt^

OOltBISSPONDENT Wanted.—Man o( large
general experience, with a record as a suc-

cc-ssful correspondent, by large corporation:
only one of ability and tact need apply, ad-
vising nationality, age, and salary desired.
Address P. O. Box 302, Madison Square 'Sta-
tion.

CORRESPONDENT (or sales dspt. ; tbonHiaii
training in handling quantity of compli-

cated detail work essential; state age, expe-
rience, and saUry expected, C. D. W., 166
Times.
CORRSJSPONDENT wanted In prominent col-
lection agency ; none considered unless thor-

oughly experienced. Address, giving age. ex-
perience and selary expecte<l. B g>8 Tiroes.

. CREDIT—COLLECTION.
We have opening for a man to take charge

of the above depayrment ; fair salary to
start, but to man who can show results a
big future Is open ; state (ull particulars.
CtB 7 Times.

EDITOR wanted (or technical Journal; a
man with general publishing experience and

competent to take full charge preferred. R
496 Crimes I>owntown.
S»rOINBER and SUPERINTE.NDENT (or
small office building; 62S a week and 65

extra (or night work on, Friday. Cfanmlde,
O 709 Times Downtown. '

ENTRY CLERK, also understands running
billing machine; young man. a S16 Times

Downtown.

EXECtmVES.

Tmport and Export Banking an<
Commerelal House with world-wide

' connaclions requires the services

of several high-grade men capable
of holding executi\-e positions home
and abroad; applicants must pos-

sess thorough knowledge of gen-

eral import and export business;

only those fully conversant with
this business ndM apply; appli-

cants rooft also ' be thoroughly

familiar with both Spanish and
English langttagea: mast be oom-
peteot to take charge of ofdce:

theae positions o((er excellent ep-

portunltlea to the right men; reply

in eonddenoe. giving full particu-

lars as to business career, state

markets most (amliiar with, class

o( nercbandise handled, Ac ; also

give age, natianality. S 405 Times
Downtown.

HELP WANTED—lhi«.
TIHrtu-five cnt* Mm agate Ume.

SALE8M.RN

Sotween Aiges of Si and M
Do yon want to get ahead? Or do you

want to stay forev»r In tlie background?
Make your abilities give you full returns.
Our (tbocem's story Is one of the wondere
Jn successful American business life. 18
tnontiis ago l( was merely an Idea—today it

is the largest organlzatioo of Its kind ta
this country, with 40 brailEnes from Lewi*-
ton. Me., to PIttslnirgh, Pa. «
Wis shall grow still greater, and we re-

quire more men—men of the type that have
grown big with us. It 4s a privllare to be
pan of IM, and it proyidrss a purpose in
your ll(«| "
Our ayitem teaches our men to sell suc-

cessfully, but further, we want men witk
Ideas, Initiative, and the power to lead.
Our system presents our idea successfully
to the prospective client, hut it requires
character, enthusiasm, earnestness, and un-
bounded faith in the troitt of that Idea to
return the full reward.
No matter what your incoma is, we be-

lieve our s}'slem will make It bigsar; the
bigger the income, the largerSyou can malce
it with us, and tiie bl—-er and t>etter mac
yon will become. We want real men. with
stamina and backbone. Can you qualify to
be taught and to lead? Selling Commer-
cial Finance Corporation shares. Commis-
sion basis. No advance. Write to or s«*
manager of nearest office.
NEW YORK (DOWNTOWN); Mr. 'Wrigllt.

Suite )S(M. E. Klver Savings Inautution
Bidg.. 291-205 Broadway.

NEW YORK <UPTOWN i: Mr. PbUIlps, 60
East 42d St., Suite 1806.

BROOKLY.V: Mr. Mclntire, 107 Chambsr of
Commerce Bidg., 32 Coun St.

NEWARK: Mr. O'Connell. 1201 Flnman's
Insurance Bidg.

SALESMAN.
To represent large New York Importing

and convening house carrying wtiite and
wash goods, laces, embroideries, handker-
chiefs, and silks, to travel in Indiana; must
be (amliiar with the lines and well acquaint-
ed wit^ the retail, dry goods trade: prefer-
ence given to man immediately available:
salary and commissioo; state referenoea and
experience. Write K. D.. Box 2U, 12S Eaat
84th St.

EXPORT.
Export bouse of reputation Is looking for

an executive whose training and experience
qualify him to organise and direct a^ ma-
chinery department ; a liberal salary and an
attractive bonus will be offered to the right
party; to receive attention, applicants must
give their full hUtotr in first letter.' B 428
Times Downtown.

FORBION TRADE.
Wanted, for service In tropics, mature office

executive with general commercial experi-
ence; knowledge of S|>anlsh and .of account-
ancy essential; immunity to yellow fever de-
slrsi)le; attractive salary and good prospects:
replies confidential: write full particulars,
giving age, nationality, and experience. G
712 Times Downtown.

FOREMAX wanted, first-class, on ladies'
Bilk waists; Prin<:esa-Lillian Dress anl

Waist Co., 106-112 Spring St.

FURNITURE SALESMAN fOT auction
rooms : experienced ; permanent position.

Apply A. M., Monarch Auction Co., Inc.,
1(11 East 12Rth St.. near M A v.

tNKMAKSR, EXPBRIEN(3EI> IN
THK MAJrUFACTLTREXWVLITHO-
ORAPHIG INKS; STATfe AOB
AMD FORMER EXPBRIENCa
ADDRSS8 B T64 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

SALESMEN.—Manu(anturer of a well-known
and nationally hd\-enised household com-

modity has an opening for two flrst-closs
specialty salesmen to solicit the retail
grocery- trade in the metropolitan district,
tone with headquarters at New York City,
and the other at Newark.) Ck>od salary and
bonus. Pn'\ious experience In handling the
retail grocery trade strictly essential. This
Is a splendid opportunity for a U^e one.
Applications must «tate fully previous expe-
rience.-.age. nationality, and aalary expecta-
tions. W 090 Times Downtown.

SALBSMEIN.
Several high-calibre men capable of earn-

ing Vmm 6S,000 to $10,000 a year on com-
mission basis onlv to sell high-grade line
of cotton goods direct from mill to Institu-
tions, hotels, railroads, steamships, lautt-

tf^y supply. *c. ; only men of following who
can furnish high-class references need ap-
ply Wednesday and Thursday A. M. to The
Great White Ways. 2,096 7th Av., comer
125141 St.

SALESMAN.-High-class man. acquainted
w-lth wholesale clothing manufacturers and

tailors' trimming trade in Philadelphia and
Baltimore, to sell line of CJ^iton goods, cot-
ton linings, and canvaases for a large (u>tton
goods converter; trade already established;
must t>e man of good appearance and en-
gaging personality: this is an exceptional op-
portunity for the right man: state experi-
ence, reference, and expectation regarding
salary. Appt}- S 522 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED-iyT >
Thmi^flm ctntt an SffotTij

BALEBKaN.

^^•"i"

f'^.

OnCBKL BROTRERa
Broadway and 684 g,

to^sogage experteaeed ^,^

FCR.vnrRB DEPARnosrr
Exceptional opportunity.

Apply employmeM OfSea
rifth Floor.

"^

./^'^^*'i2.T«:*''TE»
REQUIRED TO SEI I

l-OPULAR-PRICKD STOCK Js'a'v^:.LISHBD PBODl'CIN% OIL JViir^.*'*:
SOU-ND REPUTATION rv.-?f,"*fT*l
PORTIJNITV: C0MMI.-i8I0.V LAi,^'' '-'

T1ME8 DOW.N'TOW.N ^AIHS. 4 ,

BHIPriN<; 'I.KRir"
EXPtmiKNcEI.

IS DREti.H HOrSE
to take charge of shipping intnn.^
age. experience and salary »xbS»2'-
dress Box Ih) 437 Martirldt, BlSj"**-
UHIPPLVG CLERK exurlT,^
aiMl suit hous». Friedman Sli~r »°*l

44 West 2Sth Kt ™" ^ '

SHOE
«ln»B t J*]

8ALK8MA.N.
STEADY. POSITION: lif^^^^'S'-.

WILLIAM KAH-V, 240 MAIN i<T vJi*niELLE. ' '

•^•f »,

SPANISH - ENGLISH KTENOGalpffr
The largest eonc«-rn of u« trtCT

wortd. located In Western .Veir^,,'
nse a young mail who krrf>ws how v'the best of nls opp^-.rtuni-ire H» a-i"

'

quired to take dictation in \m:Y Soar'
J"

Knglish from 'Jie Manag-r of y^TiT:-'.
Besides this he

"t*.!.-. .

the department and

11: be given tverrL^^
nity to familiarize himself with tli 3?

«'ntua.ly bw^,
when properly qualififiP MsktlS,
in Engliah and also er.r;o.i<. ^nsM^tZ"
the same in Spanish, s-ati. ag»^I2l'
rstlonality. and salary rxpmni' tnrS't
letter Applicants omitting any of ihT.!
information will not be considered y:
Times Annex- ' * <

STENOGRAPHSn*.

TOUNO MAN AS AN ASPier..
TO AN EXECITIVE IN A T.AP.;iDEPARTME.NT STORE EXi-ri
T I O N A L C»T^>P.TrN;Tir.
WRITE STATING AGE, E.XJ-b;

. E.NCE A.ND .SALARY E.'O'il-
KD, B 2»4 T1ME8.

^"-^

STE.^CXJRAPKER typ,wi-tt«r aaa ,r
ant wanted . Immediately, comx^ur

miliar with hotel and club arroumlrjr
atlon open in the lake dlstric- of }'

perfect '•llmate; best of referenws r^A 161 Time*

SALESMEN—MEATS.

Well-known butcher concern requires
hustling salesmen to call on hotel, res-
taurant, and butcher trade ; experienced
men in the line preferred; wonderful op-

,

ponunity; salary and commission. L 66
Times.

SALEasMEN.—Part or full time: opportunity
to make $1,500 to 62.300 .vearly selling our

new " Triple " indemnity Policy: nothing like

It ever issued: pays $120 monthly for every
accident and sickness. 6240 monthly benefit.

$360 monthlv for travel accident : cost only
$24 yearly; one-half benefits. 612; great de-
mand (or same and easy seller; big com-
mission. Call or write (or particulars,
Fred J. 8chae(er £ Co.. Managers. 1.12S
Broadway. N. Y.

SALESMEN by Al hardware manufactur-
ing concern In Newark. N. J., with world-

wide reputation, wants young traveling
salesmen, good appearance, good education,
willing to leam the line; salary while
learning. $100 monthly and expenses; after
that salary and liberal commission : oppor-
timlty to make good in a big wa}-. Reply,
giving full particulars. K 787 Times Down-
town.

J. ft J. 8LA1*ER. 8 EAST STTH BT.. RE-
QUIRE THOROUGHL'T KXPBRIENCED
LEDGER CLERKS. •-

MAN WANTED. — THOROUGHLY
EXPERIENCED IN THE MANU-

FAGTORK OF BILK HOSIERY
AND SILK UNDERWEAR; MUST
KNOW THE MANUFACrrURING
END FROM A TO Z; THIS IN-
QUIRY IS MADE BY A MAKV-
FAOTURINO CXJNCERN AL-
READY ESTABLISHED IN AN-
OTHER IJNE; A FINE OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR THE RIGHT MAN;
GIVE SOME PARTICULARS RB-
QARDINa SELF AND EXPKBI-
ENCE IN ANS'WEmNG THIS AD.
Z 888 TIMES ANNEX.

Man wanted, by large trucking company,
capable to properly dispatch and route

trucks for city and export shipping; excel-
lent opportunity for right man; must have
experience, steadiness and ability to handle
men; write, giving experience and references.
A 409 Times Dorwntown.

Mas, knowing latK^st formulas and their
application. o( ^-itreous enamels for

kllchen utensils ; how to make, quickest way,
fewest coats; another State; satisfactory
salary. Employment Department. Y. M. Cj.

A., 318 West B7th St.. City.

Masseur.—Licensed; experienced ; good
wages; steady .employment. Apply Room

107, 50 Broadway.

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN.-Man about SO
(or draftsman, detatler and calculator on

heavy machinery; permanent position to right
party; employment in Jersey Ctty. X 622
Times Annex.

UERCHAKDIBE MAN. ^

Man wrho has had broad trala-

^g as merehaodise man or buyer
a large retail estaklishmeot,
act in the capacity o( mer-

chandise manager; no statistician;

only those thoroughly experienced
in handling merchandise and su-

pervising others will be consid-
ered. Apply by letter, stating in

detail experience and lines of mer-
chandise you are acquainted with,

to Dept. A. M. M.

BLOOMINGDALE BROS..' ' .

. 8MI1 St. and Lexington Ar. v^

MUSICIANS
WANTED IMMEDIATBXT.

Comet, clarinets, trombone, alto, for duty
on flagship Pennsylvania. Report to Band-
master Foelker. U.S.S. l>enn.. 79th 8t, dock.

NICKEL A.VN<2DE MAKER wanted In
foundry of locrfl concern; one with long ex-

perience wanted, who underetands his busi-
ness thoroughly: write particulars. K 505
Times Z>owntown. ^
t^'FlCE, BOY.—School graduate preferred^
U'vtng with parents; salary to start. $T a

week. Apply, by letter only, to Room SOT,
60 East 42d St. <

O^FtCli BOY, indttstriooa and willing; good
chalice for 'advancement; apply with hand

written application. (George B. Herxig. 88
Weet 29th St.

OiTFICE BOY, neat, high class, good refer.
ences as to character: bond; twrmaoent.

The Wahl Company. 501 Bth Av.
OFFICE BOY wanted by a large manufact-
'urtng eompaliy: experience not necessary.
Manufacturer. B 481 Times Downtown.
OFFICE BOY in cotton goods broker's office'
_good chance for advancement. K 636 Times
Downtown
ORDER CLERK and assistant estimator for
printing and bindery shop. Apply Phlllln

Hano, Greenwich and Itth Sta.
'

PORTER.—Colored: wanted In cloak factory:
steady position: references required. Call

30 West feh St.. 10th floor. ,

SALiss ENQINEER.—Wanted lmme(itateiy.
energetio, wide-awake sales engineer who

has sxpsrience In Iron, steel, machinery,
with enough initiative to take charge, help
build up mnall. growing business: excellent
prospects for rtgfit man; state age. experi-
ence. K 128 Tlmea

^^
SALESMAN, experleneed on Panama hats.
^I?"'-,.'^"''

««'rttori«s; commission basis. RWj Times. \____
SALESMEN wanted to take out a lino of
picture frames; commission basts. Tor-

race Mfg. Co.. 241- Centre St.

SALESMAN, sell electrical supplies; com-
„'".'Jf'?S

»>•»'•: "n* proposition tor hustler.K 186 Times,

SALESMAN.—Unusual proposition tor klgk
grade man; high commiaalon. Slsctric Oom-

pany. 1.047 Park Av.

*«*J .A

SALESMEN for wnoleaa;.
stb no*r, Hi Wsst »ui.

•a Btmmlislon.

4

SALESMAN.-BUTTON: BT LEADING
MANUFACTURER; ONLY THOROUGHLY

EXPERIENCED BUTTO.S OR TRIMMING
SALESMAN WELL ACiaUAlXTED WITH
THE CLOAK AND DRESS TRADE NEED
APPLY; COMMISSION BASIS: ANSWiBR
GIVING FULL DETAILS. BOX 9A, 1619 ST.
JAMES BUILDING.

SALERMHN.
TEO; NATIONAL BTTRETT COMPANY

Issues A N-EW SURETY BOND
against CHF.CK ALTERATlO.N.

Every CHECK ACCOUNT a PROSPECT.
Commission and reneVale.
Fisk. 141 West .teth Street.

SALESMAN wanted: live experienced sales-
man to represent us in New York CIt}', and

(me in Boston and New England States, sell-
ing 6TEK-0 paste and our other adhesives;
salary or commission : give age. experience
and references. Clark Paper A Mfg. Co.,
Rochester. N. Y.

SALESMAN.—Bright young man to sell
specialised line of colonel printing to

manufacturers In Kew York City and vicinity
(commission basis; weekly salary will be
paid while being trained: position worth
6«.000 to 66.(»0. A 410 Times iJuwntown.
faALiJSMA^.—Ilesioent buyer wanted by man-
utacturor Specializing copes and suits. t>et-

ter grade merchandise, popular prices: em-
ploy no road salesmen: all territories open;
opportunity; comniiftsion basis. R. H., 119
Times.

STEN0(;RAPHER — Thor^/ughly rzt^ T"m elertricai contractors' office- r

'

qualifications, references. sa'ar\-
162 Times.

eiperj.

STENOGRAPHER varied ji, nt1v;rf'r~
er; young mar. vho has a kr.nwiiii

boekkiTT-plng. P. 4(1.-; Tirrws I>o»rn-.o«Ti

TENOGRAPHER. position out of tor-
tf. t^lrojM;. 1(J1 Wes; .;T-.h-

StSwaRdI competent . for rounrr- -~

within 25 miles New "iork; r:.ur. '.

miliar with refined catering and s> .

supervision of clubhouse and coitarft
nish references, state aire, naiionxiit' t
previous experience. T. :,p Times.

STi>_'K ^ALK.-^ilEN
We are looking for rear producer* :-

hav-e mfde a success of selling -.»,
phone only and can prove your net*' •

want to meet you and talk bsslnesi: brt-
minagershlp'S open in one month: »• -
paying $25 to 650 plu-i rrmmsMrlon: »— ( .

your record A 404 Tlmey Downtewa
STOCK CLtllK. EXPEP,IEi,'CKj"

.

in charging goods 10 contractors; onij » '

experienced with dress house wed m»
'

state age. exp»^r!ence and salary axncrei ^

Box 140. 4.'r; Mart.rldgc Bidg.

ST(X:K SALKS.MA.N wanted, to sell biou t
•

$35,000 treasuo' stock of N. Y. nrjcn I
tlon. backed atid managed by mes of Me |
national reputation: st.-ictly con^^g-
basis. Write Salesman. :; 387 Brnedet?

STOCK SALB.S!«.0.' wanted, t.re and 1^ ?

corporation, vlth factory Iti opeTxtiK
wants several men who con present pnpw
tlon honestly: must be producers; !««,

furnished : to a few such, on opportilBl-ij :
-

open for Immediate connection coGJauSa
basis. Apply Vr. Seattle. 50 Unlair 6nitrt

BtlUe 2'»1. ^__
Superintendent automobile isoerlS.
factory. New York district, wbe tlMreitctii.

understands inner tube cor.stniStJes oe hot'

atralght and curved tuhrjtrtie. to ts>
ctiarge ot manufactarc sad tfenlssaae-.

work: excellent opportunit.v tor r\^l tta^

state salar>- expected ajitf givf cois^iete etx:.

ment of experience and quaiUicatlon: repiw

confidential. A 100 Times.

8UPERI.STENDENT for hlch class aps.-

ment liouse, licensed engineer, tboroif-

mechanlc. familiar iti cpe.-ating ke ^r.
Address, stating experience and wltfwci

E 311 Times. .

TirrOR desired ; have sp.endld oppemiO
for a well-educated younit man. 'BulU.;

and Hebrew scholar; wrile for appolntnra

Frank Cohen. 1.660 East New Yorii A'

Brooklyn. N. Y. ^^^^^_^_
8ALi'iSMl:;N for hignesi ciass otCoe «i^

clalty; commission; «-lth drawing accwi'

If worthy. Plechner. 42 Broadway

TELLER.-Wanted experi-i,ced paying tf.'-

and receiving teller in uptoan bast
194 Times. .

WATCHM.^KEB.
Several good watchmakers «•»««« ec t?

work: wages $43 to 653 a week^ne tnr >

Ilae and smaller movements. 6» to »•'

eight hours a da}-, half day 8aturda> i

year round. K 1X~ Times

BALE8ME^ WANTED. — 20 experienced
salesmen for high-class new food product

on commission £:asls only : call tjetween 7
and 9 P. M., Wednesday and T^uradav. Sea.
coast Food Corporation. Room 502. 151 West
42d St. i

b.\LV,8MAN. experienced on men's shins
and (»>llars, lo sell in New England States:

must have large following; we win give good
established trade, commission and drawing
account; good opporttmlty for right man.
(jQodman Collar Co.. SO Broadway. B'k!>-n.

SALESMEN. — Three discharged BoMlers.
sailors, or marines fitted to sell popular $1war books In office buildings; 65 per day.

straight salary. Call before 10 A. M. todaj-.Room 1204. 110 West 40th St.

BALISSM.-VN WA.VTED.—Services j>f reliable
salesrtaa required to s.ll high-grade popu-

lar-priced .stock in an established producing
oil (Mmpany .cf sound reputation: unusual
opportunity; commission basis. A 4IS Times
Downtown.
aALc:fc.MAX. city, thorough knowledge Irsn.
steel products required; must have handled

South American, .v.ianeae. and Contlneutal
export trade: comii>>-8ion with drawing al-
lowance; references and full particulars to
8853 Tlmee Downtown.
8ALBSME.N. covering West at present, with
following among domestic bu>-er8. te handle

w-ell known brand embroidered pillow cases.
scarfs. &c.. as side line; commission. K. K..
60C Times Downtown.
Salesmen, covering west at present, with
(ollowlng among domestic bu>'ers. to

handle well known brand embroidered pil-
low oases, scar(s, etc.. as side line; com-
missiixn. K: K., (^5 Times I>Qwntow-n.
SALESMAN, automobile, expet-tencec . to aell
Fords. Tractors and Republic trucks; a

frolden opportunity for the right man; drew-
ng account against eommiasion. Jamaica
Auto and Supply Co.. Ber|fen Av . Ja.malca.
SALESMAN. (ilX)THING. EXPERIENe'EDWANTED; (KXJU SALARY A.ND PROS-
PESC-TB FOR THE RIGHT MAN. MANU-FACTURERS OUTLET CLOTHING CONEW HAVEN. 00.-<N.

' "

YOUNG MAN who has had not lesi "*;

two years' training selling goods at
J».

,and has a high school education, mm* i* *

good appearance and a worker: state sxp*"'

eoc^rond salary. B 81P Times.
,

^

SALESMAN—buttons!
One who has said same or kindred line to
skirt, coat, and dress place: commission
basis. Call 11 :S0. Naaonal Pearl Works. 30East 2,td .St.

SALESMAN wanted to handle popular-priced
line coots and sulu; all tvritories open

;

also resident man with offices; salary or
coountsaloq. Box N. N., 614, 1,383 Broad-way.

SALESMAN —Traveling ; must be thoroughly
experienced in solUng high-grade dollsHhU

is a splendid opportunit}- for a $5,000 man:
state experience and territory; salary and
commission. B 318 Times.

Salesman for printing eoncem wanted;
only experienced with established trade

need apply; $3,000 to 64.000 per .vear income:
commleslon. 8 100 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN.—Expeilcnctd man for poftular-
pricsd cloaks and suits; no limited terri-

tory; commission t>aals. Bos BK6. l,6I»*T8t.
James Building.

SALESMAN, capable of selling wholesale
match trade an(T acting as sales manager

;

salary and commission: opportunity. W 686
Times Dom-ntown.

SALESMAN on straight salary, for city and
vicinity: one familiar with the retail drug

trade preferred: state ags and full expert-
ences. A 430 Tiroes Downtown.
SALESMAN for ladles' dreaaes. to call on

city and office trade; commission basis
Reliance Incorporated. Hi Livingston St.
Brook!>-n.

SALESMAN, thoroughly experienced coats
and suits, to take sidq line or travel direct

in l»enn.. N. Y.. Ohio, and Va. ; commisaionX 24(1 Times Annex.
"•u.«on.

SALESMAN, photn-engrmvliig. with good
trade: salarj- or commission basis; Interest

In esiahlished concern if desired. R 697
Times Downtown.

SALESMAN, on commiesion. for a new an
publication of unique qaality and untveiaal

Interest and educatlooai value. Oeorce D.
Sproul, 160 Stk Av. - ' ' . - -

- ^v-i-Sj-

YOU.NG MA.V familiar wHfc seWnf •>

handling of knit good!: one who has t^
some experience aa a stenoerapber pre!»rr^

also capable of han-Jling correSpondesa trf

inducing trade to call at show roocss; r«s

tlfiji requires lots of ambition, ability, ».':'

ifltlatlve. bright • future (or msa »*•

qualifies : in reply elate full partloilut i'

t5 reference, salary, *c; give telephosl SB.- '

ber. If any. X .l^.-; Times Annex •

TOUNG MEN —-l.n old establlabed ksMOt -

house can use three well-educat<^ ?•«*

men about 26 to 18 years of age. si c^
home training: an unusual opiicntir-V'

leam the Investment bond bus;nfSi >^

splendid future for the right bo.vs; w» ts
^

especially to get m touch with pareoti •* «

believe their sons can "be deve:op«4 fr :

executive positions and who want to I* '* ^

(fured of highest type of training. ^^ i

gU-ing fun details to Mr. Klee. e«nO' f

S. W. STRAUS ft CO., 150 BROADW*- <

N. T. . i

YOUNG MAN of good family wll* *^-. I
edge of Itookkeeping. good pennias*^ ^

flgurer. for office of prominent ni«s=»t'

uring concern : to one who is wlde*«»*'
intelligent . and ambitious unusual cK""^*' i

Ity for ad\-ancement : hiahest referesai t f
quireii; stale fua particulars as to s|a "; f
ary. experience. *c. Address M. T, I* '

.

Tiroes Downtown.
YOUNG MA.N. office assistant, must l«

"'

perienced In cloak and suit, line sai "-

curate at figures; also ktiowledge ef tj^
writing. Harry Kltiiaser A Co.. 1.3S3 Biw

YOl-NO MAN. who can run Remlagtea WT
writer and make himself useful In HP^

of factory- : state age. reference atid Siat:

expyted. Box aSO -Times Downtown

VOUNC, M-\N. experienced solicitor for at*;

tectural work, also wood and metal. "^ , 1
eltlea. capable to assist matiager. ApW""]
Bmler St . Brooklyn. j.

YOUKO MAN wanted by aholesale »"2;
Itig supply house *s quotation Cierx;^J:

be experienced ; rapid advancement. » '^

Times. ^ —

TOUNO MAN.—Cashier, tj-pli.!. .

bookkeeper, wholesale butter ans .y
house: bond required; stale quallOeai^
salar}. K 1».1 Times. __—
TOUNG MAN. 18 yeare. for rlerlcal "J

In large wholesale bouse; good coaace »
vanceroent. K R.. 205 Times. __—

YOUNG MAN, over -I*, for •>>lpr!°« ^2L
all around helper. S 51 6 Tiroes D«w»!^

loMncttoa.
F'Orty-two ctntt an agatf J»t«-

GOOD EN-GUSH PAYS.—Busmess is eo»*^
mandlng bundreds of trained n""' fw-

Engllsh Is an esaentlal; can >-ou
"<^''i^

Free Bulletin 7S, "Your English ' »"' ^
able you to determine. Write also for»^

tails of earty evening classes now fw»a»
Pace * Pace. SO Chur>h St.. N A

ENGLISH taught by cultured A?!^
•>-ounff womarv. with kt>owle<l£v c. -'T^.p,.
French; graduate Boston I-'nl^'er«t>. \^
aroved method inaures results. .RoSSt
loo Sth Av.. 42d St.. Murray HHI -*?:

—

'

AMBITIOUS. ME.V ougnt to know "Jf."
exoeptinnal futtire is In store (or my "V,

COUOTANCY-TRAINED man. S*m« _
- Your Market Value " and Bu^l** pJ«
which gives details of treinlnrne~~-
> Pace. 80 Church St.. N. T

.

ACCOUNTING is a hlgh-gfade. _T«i^
profession: rapid advancement s™ JlTit

for Walton-trained men; e«-enlng ''*~JvJ,ti.
correspondeiK^e. Call or ohone for ,^V
Roon^ 707. Singer Bidg.. Cortland; *»^

LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFI':UB -"t^JjS
• and profitable work; day and fTT^.,
classes. Send for tree t«oMel s'l.ri^Sli
pass. West Side Y. M. C A.. XS Wgtj>;^

STl.'DY shorthand; small classes. "'^,«i 1

leaiMn . Y. M. H. A .
I j>^in«ton *> 11—

-

AVMOVINtl-PICTUR^Operailug tauSf'.',

tloDS free; day « erwilnc. «U $a At

^^^^'^^ rj^ii"^i!r3xr.T^'' >»..». ,^.»e-.,^ -J,:-.,,...
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^ELP WANTED—Malt.

InttractloB.

karlvluo CfBtJ on <»oa(e Unit.

PnKcH ANU SPANISH.

Frvn.h ana p^ d.y vocabulary, bu»ln»M

;

„rii<-i.ir_. ^^^„o„(,ence teaturml. Hftta-

t\T9° *i''» a P-ce. iW Church St., N. Y.

GT^tKKI'tR.—<J»to»« °* ">" ""; bacom*
.V.rtlflwl public or CO.! accountant -.c*

.-f^i'^lnf" lor ioarnU: .lemanrt tor axpyrt

•;'i «?n 'v'r ».M)OD yearly; l«»rn at horn.

r'lnare time •» "ur eaay ayatvm^ awnd tor

Employmant Acanalaa.

jrt/tv cttiU an at/att Um.

J- — -.^B- _,„„.-ci Kxp«rt for. fxacuUvo otflo*
.- V *",J;,ant attractive aalarr; Clerka-BooH-

Lf**>U.\- B ^'^ttr, :'> rtiorou^h knowInlKB trial bal-

''^"S^V- Jr.r".<1 prof" »»'' ""» »tatem«m»,,aUrac-_ 111 Ids* •tatemanta, attrac-
Aillanc* Bxchango. 1» Llbarty

Vl'ATKJNAL. EXCHCANOK.'""'' '^''^^

Ti HKOAmVAT.
ate men, f30. Man. cotton «nd

a<u ^. «aB. Many otbara.

frso

-r..T"J'"l' IAN. coahKr, Inauranc* expert-

'aOtomobile exchangl
n;tj Lints an oi/ate tin*.

touring, new ttrea.

AP?i5r-
y la (k

•• to m2
Hii: »^
'»ni»h ^
,> "PBWta-
?" »ont —
f"tna i'im g,!^
»rplieaS
'siatlOB

iJ

1 tha fS
th«aa«:

must b«
by aatata.

.,,-,) vvpn-pasat^gifr -- „.

*r\"j„v.r3: juit overhauled, rapalnt»d; ev-

„ %i»»it-'' pJitra an<l equipment- • •—

'^'to i>« uppreclattd
TT; Ti.";»-.m I'owntown.

•^TFFui.-^iN .i:'l» t<l-<WT.

iir.ia.t: I'.'IT 4-p»Mcnger.
^rill.I-^i' 1!"!^ 7-raaa. Tourin«.'

^JlilLHO IHI^ Limousine.

, trial
.05dj>

Mjnotill !' 1« lloadster and Svaadatar.

i^'fKAiir) 1:>18 • .V». "-pass.

\i'K*Kl' tKlT Fleetwood 4-paasenc«r.

I'lKR' !' 191" 'tit!" Chummy RoadsteriT
JTLT'.' 1^1" TURING.

SOH<.K).VMAKKH A JACOD.
l.Tmi Broadway.

.»rTl' B.MHi.^IN'S.
.IN l:XHl!iIT10N.

,

rtllHi'Stble Lamlaulat. iVIT.

I'.inverillia Sedan, 11)17.

VUioria coupa. 1B17.
l;o«aa:er. 1H17.
7 passenger. 1917 and 1JM6.
rliuniniy Roadster, 2-25, 1917.

urine. :-">. 1917.
i.'. I,andaulet. ini7.

I'irRCK. tv-4>. Umouslne. 1917.

JF.RCii "--IS. Touring. 1919.
,'i.'0 *'-3>. I.andaulf'. IttlS.

\N''M. ~^, Spe*:la: Koadsier, IPIti. .

ANilt .<;roanihne Touring, 19HJ.

.V'L'I.K. r.^* Uond.Mer. llllS.

-^TfA. Special Touring, 1915.

aV'H, laU' Tii-.vM Car.
.Mrl.T'X. l.-iTe Special Spsadster.
'1 \T. '.*". Spwlfti Hoadster.
o. pi".Nl ~!.iaU To^vn Car.
;''^Al l.T. IS. coltaprtlbla I.Andaulst.
.N^il.l. 4,'. Ulii.ouslne

H...SKAM SCOTT CO..
' <•»; Pri.»ilw»>, iMdl 107 Oolumbus.

ad!i-;.a>-'.

Apn-i .\i

.

vr.U-i.Ar.
Ai KAl'Ji.

ACKAfU).
vcivAia'.

' IWI'II-:^ —.\ bioujiliani and one limou-
:;.i;.iau:i'.. cost |.t.uuO each; take »600

'}.-!' ! M'jt Hroadwftv

.\.i TOMunil.K sriTLJES.
-.'<<0.9> STUCK. T1RIS8. TIIBES, MAG-
.Ti!l. Ki ili:d AND TRlt:K TIKES,

, i;.L C.\SK.-i nXTtRKS, 4C,
' S^M.K AT l.tU(7 BROADWAY.
n:n\41 JAN. 24, I0:JO A. M.
r. .-^cniri.ii,'?. auctioxkek.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
'

, /Vty c«irta cm a«a<« IM*.

HUDSON 1918 4-paiMnser speedster: must
sell quickly; nsed cash. l,iiao Itroadway.

HUDSON 191T S«4«n; real opportunity. '

1.778 Bway. ^a7th,) 1 tlltM. Ctt«l» HIT-
HUDSON Supsr-alx sp«*dattr, 1P17, almoat

j

new; new conl tires. K 149. Times. '

UbDEON 1917 Umoualne; town ear. 1.TT8
Brodway. (»7lh.) 1 flliht. Clralf 1417.

HUDSON 191T Touring, StipsT-Sli. 1,778
Broadway. (B7th.» 1 flight. Circle 1417.

HUl\MOBlL,R 1917 Sedan; wonderful condU
tlon. 1,778 Broadwa}-. (BWh.) 1 flight

Circle 1417.
,

KISSEL Sedan car, 1817, 12-cyllnd«r. m»-
chanloally Mrtaet, Al oondltlbn; not a

dollar to be>£>ent on tUa cmr. parley, l,«Sfi

Broadway
kNOX.—BMi^tltul llmoualne-landaulet, win
wheela. starter; coat over 17 000; first caah

otter .of 1.000 aocaptad. 1,080 Broadway
LATEST MODI5L BBDAN

•19 aeries Studebaker light »1x, 4-door »•-

(iani praotlettlly bnuid. nawi beautiful con-
dition throughout; a«tr» equipment: fully

guaranteed. 8tudak»ker Corporation of
America. Broadway at seth Bt.. second floor.

e-v Mr. ChrisUe. ___^
LOBBIX. ABOnM (X>„

8BUSOT UBED MOTOR CABS.
ISli-PACKARD Tr.. used 2,800 mile*
1»17 CADILLAC Chummy Kdslr.
1917 HLT30N Umoualne.
m« WHITE SO, Um. Land.
1917 HUDSON Sedan.
1917 PKKMIKR Chummy Roadater.
1017 CHALMERS Sedan.
Many other cars on display.

The name of Lobell Abom l» a S^i^ »«

good quality and utmost satlafactlon. Pneea
moderate of course.

LOBELL ABORN CO..
230 West 5«th at.,

one door west of Broadway.

UDCOMOBILB, 38. beautiful town car, al-

most new. used five months; reasonable
Cukor. 200 West 8eth St. - eOjuyler !>200'

MAltMON closert car. 1917; mlleaae U,000.

Mrs, liushf?, 220 W. 70th. Col. ggSB. .

MAKMON 1817-11)16 LlMOU8tKJ:a.
Exceptionally tine. Wallace, a>« West Mth.

ilEKCER Ilaceabout, 22-72 ;, condition gtiar-

ameed; n>ust sell. Slocum. 6910 Schuyler.huyler

a barOLDSMOBILK 1017 Sedan; attractive
gam. 1.77S Broadway, (67th.) 1 flight.

Clnl- 1417.
-Sf.OiaJSMOBlLB. 1W17. Llttle-B touring

ITnderhlll, HW)2 Schuyler

OVRRLAND Country Club, almost new, five

wire wheal*, two Goodyear cord, two
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup, one AJai tire, all

practically ttew, and one good Firestone tire;

spot light, slip cover, tools, etc.; everj-thlng

guaranteed In ftrat class' condition; sjur

demonstration given: lowest price f"00.
Stern. .-Jl F.aat 27th St.

0VKRLAND8
AND

WIIXTB-
KN1QHT8.

AeeonAltlonea A gtiarantead

;

prices very reasonable.
WILLYS OVERLAND, INC.,
Broadway and iOth St.

OVKRLAND. late model, perfect order; over-
hauled and painted; many extras. Oaraga,

1S2 East 64th St.

PACKARD PHAETON. 1918.

Model 8-38. 5--pasa*nger. driven less

than «.OOCi miles; equipped with Good-
year cord tires, bumper, mirrorscope;
has been repainted and is In good me-
chanical condition. Newark Branch.
Detroit Cadillac Motor Car Co., 580
Broad St., Newark.' N. J. Tel. 3240
Mulberry.

V. liaioi;6'.ne i>- painted and uphoi-
aiiy car: price reasonable.

«•;..« S.Mh St.

•: If WO
stock >f

ecord, X
s; breach
; we SI*
wrt:* SI

UL li'K COUI'KLKT.
!;'17 I-iitle six, e.vcsllent.

Fe-'.-rni \\ flrfiiouse. £S0 West Mth.
:K l:'is Roadster, with fUilck Winter
. MucLella.M. 1.778 BroaO'i^ay. Circle

rSdW
t" Litt;.?-t> 'louring, g^ou. 1,778
i.aTtt'.i one fllglu. (:ircle'j417.

;' K iitt^ lo'irinp K4o, practically brand*
lew; sairificc $l.i:aO. Fhons 423 M^lq;

c.ist.-ra i !at-k. 1.700 Br'?adway. .-kt Cloor,

Wi .-rftti.

I:il8, blx-cyilnder.
Ciemons's oar.

See AI

I.,"*'* nu^ . I'noes apvaiice in Hprlng. Every
rar overhauled, repainted and gunrantetd.

CADILLAC IPIH SKDA.V.
rADILLAC IfllB TOURIVG.
CADILLAC 1917 CHUMMY.

CAIiILLAC iSn BPORTINO—4.

CAl'ILLAC 1917 P.O.-VDSTER.
srri TZ ii^is e'.'BUKBA.v skdaN.

BTirTZ 19. s sPEnDirfnR.
STUTZ lilIS TOURINa. '

STUTZ 1917 SWORTINO—4.

I'ACKAIII' I'.'!.-* TOCRIXG.
IirU.iOV I'.IS tJi'KClAL SEDAN.
}!.>AMKU lid'* SPORTI.NU—4.

BII>L/l.B ItfJr SPORTUfO—a.

.,!« 1 7,T»i Proadway. 4th floor.

CADIU-ACa.

Ittfc nar. who -w-ants to enJOT
ih*- a.lvaiiTaiffs of CADILXAC own-
-r»h![.. ar..i [.refers not to tn-veat
!hr amon.t which a new CADIL-
LAC' r«qu.'reB, can gratify his de-
If in one of our used CADIL-
LAC.^ wii,'.:h h.-u been overhaulad
AriJ rfpalr.ted.

IPJS .Model ."7. ft-psss. Touring.
I'.ia .M..dcl !'.7. 7-pass. Touring. - -

li'!7 M'-i>l S."i, 7-;)a»a. Touring.
l''\<' -Mnript .'.n. 7 pasa. Touring.
It.te .Model r,:i. .•» pass. Touring.
:iT, .M..,h)l ,',l, 7-pass. Touring.
:f'!T M.idel r..', 7-pass. Limousine.
tntr .M..,!<.i .',:.. Landaul^t Brougham.

riv^- bodv ; exceptional car.
-or, Mo<l.:l .-,1 lu.artstfr.

M;\VAnK BRANCH,
Ditroii-iadlllao Motor Car Co.,

r...ti Broad r'.t., Newark.
Tel. MKi lljlberry. Used Car Dept.

'.^DII.LAC l:.17 Sedan: new cord tires;
•MWiy eitra.s; excellent condition ; rare op-

;.i,rjaj'ty

'OLi; I.^HT' CAR PKPT.,
"2K Whsi :.t;Th St... Fourth. Floor.

' UiII,L.A(' atdaii. 191.'*. been m storage iwo
!*4rs Is in i-xceiltnt mechanical conoltlon

:

*«3e -Rn h* p.>..n at Wliiett's Oarage. 15
^'.*rt r.f*v. sr New York City. Doctor's car.

*^OlT.I,.Ai- ;'.m.l917 four-pafsenger sport.
FtCRfT. AP.H'.W WIS landaulet. 38 H. t.
fAOKARIi iJlN I'n.ouslne, 8-8«.

I-' T:i-.-r. ^1) Bro.,d Phone 4473 Hector.
adi-^Uac l'.)17 sedan: absolutely perfect

rjafcc offer. Telephone owrner.

'I'lU-Ar 1 'IH, iilso UHT B<-dan, 1''17 tout-
«3. Hannah. B. couic-MRcconnell, 1,780

t.i..A< su^itrl.an .Sedan, 191(5; must b«
1 to !-. appreciated ; exceptional condl-
*'a]} f.neia. Kinpire. 1.70<) Broadway.

i'ii....Ai' i.!oi;i:c.a»i.- wire v/heelK. uiechan-
" '• p. r:e* t , ..»at-rtflce. R-.-an, Lincoln
'f^ I ^-Jr, firoadnay.

*!*I:.1.A'- ):.is se'-.an. ii.^w, mechanically
!•!',

- '^rK..ln .--^ .'".r, Tiniea I-uvvntown.
^[^'i^i-A,; lyiti Hedan ; price attractive.
^.^HAa:.. ..r.7!ii.) 1 nishl. circle 1417,-

AJ>ll,r,A<.' i'.fi-. touring, practically new;
_Sienft. . r Irrle I.-,.-!.

CADILLAC 1!»IT COUl'fc.
tfAl.i.Ai :-. -'>; v.-kf:t fJiTH BT.

HANri.Ki; |.:.-i[JATc-H ll.lS: only used five
.-.ir.tt;^ pe:-fe,-t coniltTlon, all extras; will

'rM. ,.,.aiitr . ar .' W Lo» a. 197 South
"".I-.-. :,\ Yonk^rSj N Y.
HtULi '! in- liiili model, .'.-pais, tiiclosed
:«il> r...v ttrefi, extra equipment, excel-

•r* -onio.rjn . hro-jghuut. J42S. Studebaker
'.t-y.r. :,.n. I

7.r,, H.-<.a.!w3>-.

_, "I.K i SLi. CAR I'EPT..
«« Wr;.- T -,i;th kt , koirth floor.

,.e^*
.-^,a.tr,K, tourltiijs and chummy road-

HANK .-.IMI'l.KX. latent tnodei.
1*1 jixi2 behuyier-

Sedan

I'CTR'-rrr t.;,.rrr:!c. HM** model; new battery;

b^L ' ' P^^t-f'-*-! sliape; must sacrifice for
w-*'. a»l< :,, «« I -, car at Anderson Klec-
j™ '.«r Company, 20 <;entral Park West,

«•**' WAY TO SKI.L TOUR OAR.—Van
r«M.o 4 Kearney's sales ring.- I2S-138

r^'t ^^ has long been esteemed a
^rij.s ho-aae.for the sale and purchase of
:;^Mi;l hiT.d automoldles by auctlcrt; feast
^uh.e«.,„:e B„d quickest medium for "both
'''•*' sr.d buyer; more prospective buyer*
J"" '^"'s aa a rule, so enter yours now;w u-n of Kuto.-< every Tueeday and Friday
^jJlll"- Telephone Siuyvesant 583.

Ai'.ANTKh;ii KXCHANHK IXICOMO-
IJILKK A.NIi OTHER MAKES.
^- -2 l>K;oniobi'e 7-Pa*s. Tour.
Sr Locomobile " 4« " 4-J'ass.

i'Jlfi Ixx-omoblle Ijindanlet.
'.7 WIliys-Knlght Spec. Llmo.

l~;l.-i I'aekard Touring. ^

.JIJ Wlnton 7-Paas. Tourli^.
Inquire of U. M. Brock.

''"'"MolVn.K CO. OF AMKJIICA.
_ ""1 < ;.. Veal of B way. N. Y. C.
'l^^K.A.N'THKIi KXCHANOB t.lfCOUO-

hlLK.S A.Vt) OTHKR MAKES.
"' - L(>.;ojT:nljl!f- 7-Pre«a. Tour.
.„,. ,-"' - Ix.oonioijili; "48" 4-Pass.
«,-'"""''"* Lai.oaulet.
;,,"'•''-:•" Knlshla'Spec. Llmo.
.

S., I„,k«r,l 'rourlnB.
15 Wmioii T-pHi,, 'rnurliig.

"•ii'.li. ..f ,j M (i,.,..-k.

l-f'<'f..Mt,Kji.,H; ,;, OF AMERICA.
^l" "1.. We.-.t of H-w.iy, N. Y. «;.

I LiiciN Speeiiil •' Mil.url.aii Sedan; al-

-o;,!"' ,

''""
• "'"-' "wlieels. blufl velvet up-

'''"i.i: r-i<i:i> CAR r>F,i"r.,—

_

_-.-'' We..il .-jWrb .m., Fotirlh Floor.

HIinsO.M 19iT CAftRlOLET. """"
111 UR'VH SKDANS, i;i'7-l»l«.— WALT.ACF glli We«t riUQl Si. ^

'

l^'"''-'^ '•"" aedan. lt.18 ' touring, 1017

8^ ''• ^''fSalns. Cook-IUcconuell, I,71«

PACKARD —Credit of »eOO on new Packard
transferred for 1300. K. A. Stout, 800 West

naih at.
.

t-ACKAl'-D avis touring, used 2.S00 miles;
eln.osl new Ijobell Abom, 330 W««t 5611 1.

PAIGK 19IS SEDAN.
ICxceptlonal condition. Wallace, 23fi W. 511th.

PIKRCK-.VRROW Sedan In beautiful conJl-

tlon throughout, rebuilt and In perfect me-
chanical order, aeif-atarter. eieclric lights : a
Bacrlflce at JJ.175. Studebaker Corporation
of America. Bi-oadway. at 5tftb JSt.. second
floor.

I'lKKCE-AllHCW 1917 • 40 " Limousine,

almost new; must gacrltlce. Clark & Ken-
drlck. 143 West f.lst St.

PTKRCE-ARROW 1018 " 38 " sedan; excel-

lent condition: bargain. Cooli-Macconnell,
1.790 Broadway.

RBMARKABLE CLEARANCE SALE.
OFFERING SOME OF THE BEST
BARGAINS OF THE YEAR.

STUDEB.^KER 1917, Springfield Sedan;
good condition; tires and palnti extra shoe,
brown whipcord upholstery like new ; ex-
ceptional bargain.
SERIES I9IS. 6-cyllnder 5-pasBenger

special body Do Luxe- model In first-class

condition mechanically and otherwise; runs
beautifully; painted a dark blue, with
natural wood wheels: very sijorty and a very
axoeptlonal bargain.
STUDEBAKER 1318, O-cylinder. 7-passen-

g*r touring. In AL condition; driven very
carefully; nd reasflmable offer refused.
Srt DEBAKER lll7 U-cyllnder touring. In

fln'e condition throusnout, offerd at a price
thali^a-ill surely interest you.
STL'DEB.-VKKR. late model. 5-passenger,

In good condition and at a big sacrifice.
STISDEUAKER. small touring, in beautiful

condition; recently repainted a dark maroon
«'itfa gold stripes; very fine- running condi-
tion; g99d tirea; don't overlook tBis fine
value.
DODQB 1918, with Wlntfer top; very lew

priced.
STUDBBAKER DISTRIBUTER,

1,281 Bedford Av., Brooklyn.
Tel. Decatur 1484.

HEO 1917 touring 4-cyllnder, extra shoes.
*c.. |ir,»o. .^r.3 East I4nth St.

STANLEY sedan. 1917
condition. I*honc fy

DK)r« IflCi-

,
model, in excellent
appointment. Ken-

SELKCT A'SED CARS
DE DION /BOi;TrjN SKDAN.
1917 HUPMOBILE SEDA.V.
1917 BUICK HMOUaiNE.

1918 CADILLAC TOURING.
LNTERNAnO.SAL ALTO E.XCHANGE,

ISO WtST aOTH ST. PHO.NK CIRCLE 1806.

8TEARNB-KNIGHT8.
. ., Overhauled and guaranteed.

)917 4 cyl. 7 pass. Ilmouslna.
1917 6 cyl. 7 pass, touring.
1018 4 cyl. CI pass, touring.
1918 8 cyl. 7 pass, landaulet.

The best values In high-class carSL
TBAR.NS USED OAR DEPT.

41S West .-.Ath St. Columbus 'KWk
STEARNS Knight raceabuut; recently ove
hauled; electrically equipped; o.xtra tires;

very attractive; g-uaranteed. Sllent-Knlght
Motor Repair Co., -'iW West .Vld *<

PUBLIC NOTICES.
Fifti/ cents oh o^tMe Hne.

TO ERNEST ABH ANTD H19 SI8TKR
IIENRIEITA. if living, residence* uuknown,

children of Maria Ash, a deceased sister of
Malvliia Aster, late of the town of Copaks,
Columbia County, New 'York.
Notice Is hereby given that there la »

legacy awaiting each of you, to be applied
for within elx months after October 0, 1918,
the date of th* probate of the last will and
testament of Mainna Astor, deceased. It
no demand is made within auoh stated time,
said Iccacle* are to fall In and form a part
ol her realduary estate.
Dated, Ciltttham, N. Y., November l,'49t8.

' WILLIAM B. DINKHART,
ADRIAN D. LANODON.
OEOROK McCLELLAN.

Bxacutor* of, At;., of Malvlna Astor, de-
ceased. Oftlee and Post Office address,
Chatham, Columbia County, New York.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
JH/tv osnts UK OfM* Knf.

Ant«moMl««~WMH«4.

AtTTOa WANTED; 1 OR 100.
Must have a big aimiber of
siutos for Southern shipment.
ALL MAKES AND TYPBS.

Not older than 1814.
CT CASH WAITIKO, Xa
Telephone or call,, l,n3 Brqulway.none or cau, J,iaa

Telephona Clfol*

Wanted, speedBter or nmabout, Mercer or
Stutz preferred ; state prioe, meqhanlcai

condition, and where car can b* seen. A.
lUiwlnson. «2 West 14th 8t, New York.
PIEKCK-ARROW, wanted, 1918 sedan; state
price, mileage condition, and slae tlra*, J,

H. Ackernian, Woodeiltf Lake, N. J.

Mt>TOR TRUCK wanted, 5-8V4-ton rack body,
Paokard, White. Mack. Capitol Supply

Co., 19 West nth 8t.

CADILLACB, 1917--1B18; olosed car* wanted:
pot ca*h waiting. Russell A Down*, 184

We»t^ Mth. Telephone CMrtla 1740.

Wanted, late model tourings, speedsters, atMl
sedans, standard makea; spot cash, Bur-

relle. l,7oo Broadway. Circle 153.

Highest prieea paid for csrs: telephona ba-
fore you sell. Bums, B412 Fordhsm.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Fifty c9ntM an aeatt lin«.

2,000 PQ. FT. OFFICE SPACE; .

HIGHfc^'T TYPE BUII-DINQ; -

GRAND CKNTRAL SKCTION ; UNUfllTAL
L.iaHT; POaSii^SlON J OR a MONTHS'

TlilK; UNDER |2 PER SQrFOOT.
TENANT, 192 TIMT^.
MANUFACTTTRINO.

A well-equipped, modem plant. cai>aclty
180 men, eoonomlcftlly opermt^ under sklUed
and efftclent management, ts prepared to
ubmll attractive eallmates on raanufactur-
liiff, too!, die or experimental work. S OW
Thuss Downtown.

.

T.soo aa i'*T. in automobii^b section.
HEAVY FLOOR OAPACITY.

EXCELLENT UGHT; POSSESSION MATl;
IX)NO DEJASE; FIRHJPROOF BLDG.
AUTO LIFT. A. B. C. 160 TIMIOe.

Partner wanted, tacttve or Inactive), In ee-

tabllshed f^araffe buslnan. cue of the finest

sarages and nmchlnti shop* In State: (ood
paying proposition; 120.000 In stock an#
equipment; $3,000 caBh required and quick
action. B WIS Times Annex.

Restaurant prlvlleffe In flrtit-olasa hotel or
apartment huuso wanted by hlKh-ctass man,

who can produce very aatlafactory reeulta:
only proi>os)tlon with high -class refined
Menteia coniiidered. A 155 Times,

Vvanted, irood Belling article for mall order;
also suitable for aeUlng by oanvasatrs to

family or business people. Kresh. 94ft East
ItJMh aSt., N, y.

.j_
Department or g^^ueral store wanted; pre-
f t;rr«d In Eastern States ; must be estab'

llahed business; ^ve all particulars: confi-
dential. Monarch Co., TIB Broadway.
OIL ENOINK CONflTRtACTION FAOlLlTIEfl
Would like to communicate with parties

ha\iiitf plant suitable for above-mentioned
fluBa of work. O 349 Ttm^s-

t
'

tiuFlnertx spaoe. stores, lofts, building!*, all
alsb-. localities. Tell me your requirements.

Kpbrlam Buchwald, 113 Bast ]2»th St.

CAJTITAJL TO XNA^BST^

Former dress manufacturer would like to
negutiatt* entering Into partnership with

established dress, waist manufacturer or
iobber of dresses ; Is ready to Invest Ten to
"itteen Thousand Dollars. R 140 Times.
Am pn'pared to take Interest In manufac-
turlng or patent undertaking requiring f25.-

000-1100.000; showing substantial profUs:
give deBcrlptton or no attention paid. R 159
Times.

Salesman will Invest fl.OOO and services;
, wuu]d consider auitable position. R Im
Tlmf:«.

Young man will fnves'i. $2,000 and services in
prosperous business. H 'iM Times.

CAPlTAIs WANTSD.
INDU8TRIAL.

I desire to obtain financial backing-, $50,000
upward, tu manufacture a successful me-
chanical device largely used by prominent
steHl mills, chemical plants, electric power
developments, and tractor manufacturers;
existing deiinand is wt^rld wide; bUHlaess ad-
mits of great expansion and unusual profits;
will deal only with principal of desired fi-

nancial responsibility. Address Mechanical
Engineer. A 765 Times Downtown. *

Restaurant, with establishad trade, at
present doing a buslnsss of about ICO.OOO a

year, in large "mercantile building In this
city, 1» for rent; this is a splendid oppor-
tunity for persona with experience; write,
stating youi% full' experience and references.
L BT Times.

Export firm, year established with Siberian
connections and business on hand, wishes

partner, young, honest, experienced Amert-
ran. with capital. |fj,OOQ-»10.000; only man
ready to de\'elop business need apply; refer-
t'lices tfxchanged. Box K TOO Times.
Half Interest, good pacing automobile body

buildt-rs; established t2H years; active, in-
dustrious, sober man, capable of taking
charge office; credentials exchanged: $3,000.
L 6J Times.

Partner wanted. $3,OC»0, In substanUally
profitable business; capital fully secured.

K 18J* Times.

£t>B BAUB.

FOR PALE. AN OPERATING COAL PROP-
ERTY PRODUCING HJOH-GRADE LOW-

VOLATILE COAL. FOR $250,000. AND
WOITLD CONSIDER ACCEPTING OOOD
BONDeS, STOCKS. OR REAL EBTATE IN
FXCH.ANaR. X :126 TIMES ANNE^X.

STlBARNS, «lKht cyHtiAer, p«»rfect condition,
run 10,000 miles, purchased September.

lOIrf. with Sedan Winter body, alBo \lcloria
top for Summer use; own«r l»*avi^ng for'
Franc** Feb. 1; make offer. R ITT Times.

For sale, retail shoe furnishing and hat
store for men and boys; eatabllshed eight

vears; annual sales, $12,000; inventory, $4.-

000; reaaun. death. Box E. B. 614, 1.265
Broadway, > •

-

STEARNS IlmouBirtt. 4 cylindT. Flft-twood
body. 1917. Mr. Beat, tmi RlverHUU-.

filCDEBAKER. -Economical family
small "18 "Six" touring equipped with two

extra auxiliary chairs; an exceptlonelly com-
fortable «ar ; overhauled and In perfe<.!t i-on-

dtrlon; new model costs |2.144; special today,
|7S6. fiiudebaker Corporailon of America,
Broadway and fiftth St.. second floor.

STUDEBAKER.—Beautiful '18 movl«I Road-
ster, used for demonstrating purposts only.

New car costs $1,782; vou can buy this
demonstrator today for iSTft; car la fully
guaranteed as new.
Broa-iway. at ftOtb 8t.

Studebaker Corp.,

6TrDEBAKER.~A rare bargain in a closed
Winter car; '1$: six Tour-sedan for $825;

nv«?rhauled- r^varnlshed and In beautiful con-
dition; equipped with new cord tires. Stude-
hftker ^orp, at 50th Ht-. fiecood floor.

STt'TZ UOT speedster, wire wheels: praoii-
alty ii*-w; mnke cash offer. i.^.V) B'way.

rtTVTZ lOlS.—fi-paBaenger touring; condition
Phone circle SeW.

WINTON. Nfodel M. light six touring car;
overhauled and repainted ; fully guaran-

teed. The Wlnton Company, Broadway, at
TOttl St.

Motor Tmeks.

MACK A. C. 5H-ton rack. IB-ft Iwdy : ne^
OoodrlPh L>e Luxe tires all around, $3,T{K);

cost. new. $0,200; Packard Dumper. B^-ton,
worm drive, new t>-pe, $3,800; Mack A. B.,
2>i-ton dumper, 1018. $3,000; Alco. Z%-tmn.
$750; O. M. C. fS-4on. $900.

GORDON. 1.12D BT. AND 12TH AV.
Seen by appointment. Telephone 3*47

Mtrrningside
PIERCE-ARROW.—Two five-ton truck*. 14
fool and 17 foot bodies ; bargains

; perfect
ron-lliion; $8.aO0 apiece. Garage, 830 Wash-
Ingion St.. .N'ewark, N. J

THRteE WITITK ONE-TON TRUCKS, with
Brill 12-^assenger «*nclosed pay enter bus

bodies. T. C. Bmlth A. Cc-s l.MI Cherry
St.. rhtladelphla. Penn.

PIERCE-ARROW aumpers for sale,
condition. R 174 Times.

AuteaaobUes fog B«ax.

PACKARD TWIN HIXE8 to hire; euperlor
service ; e«fnslbl^ rates. C M. & G. V.

Wtiiiamaon. 2<H West 43d St. 'Phone *219-
SS-TO Bryant.

PACKARD for r»»nt by th** hour; limou-
sines. I'hone Paul, l*eiiox 24iH.

Autotnoblle InstmctioBa

6TEWAJIT "

Al.'TO aCHCfOL
226 W. CTih St.

at ^^''9*^
"f

j

^ '

.

GARAGES.
Manhattan, 75 cars now, $30 each; $3,500.
Brooklvn. 70 cars now; long lease; terms.

Also Manhattan, Bronx, Brooklyn, Jersey:
cftpiuitv 25-2tH> cars. Crowe. Times BuUdlnR.

Well pavltis beauty booth for sale with fl.\-

turea, faming from $0 to $8 dally; Selling

account of le.tvlVig city; sacrifice at $.'12.")

caah; theatrical district. B Ho5 Tlmea An-
nex.

BVSINEHS CO'NKCTIONS WANTED.

A well educated Englishman with large bual-
nesB and selling experlpnce tn the-T*ntted

Btates and Great Britain is shortly retum-
liig and Is opon to b<tcome sole rt'pr**»entatlvci

for a good American specialty house. In
Great Britain and Colonies or In the Euro-
p'-an countries: highest referencrs. R lOfl

Tini'-H.

Sales lOxecutlve wants salep agency or branch
office on comnilssion basis, pri'ferably one

p**riii!tting t-niploynient smaH selling force;
can finance territory or make inveatniftit
'With rnanufacturtT. Lieutenant Tutile, 2.40.'5

Broad WH^^
f.Jushies.s house puhllshlns monthly foreign

tiadt.* inagazlnfl would lllie to arrange with
eetabllahna advertising agent to take entire
char^ti of »ala of advertlaing apace In the
publication. A 41rt Tlmea Downtowri.

Young bu.slnea3 man. traveling to England,
wishes lo represent large manufaetursr;

thoroughly acQualnied with EngUeh housea.
K Q'2 Times.

College graduatr. two years In exporting,
was Ll'iutenant in France, wishes to re-

turn as. trade repreaeniatK-e. J^ 00 Ttnu-H.

BimiNESS NOTICES.

BEE IS BEFORE SELLING YOUR BUSI-
nesa. Better HualncHt* Bureau. 2.7 W. 3jst.

Capital furnished for legftlmato enterprises;
sto<-kB. Itopda sold. Suite :i00, VMi B'way.

AGENTS WANTED.
Fifty cents an apate line.

AGENTS make big money belling " We Em-
ploy War Veterans" flags to storen. fac-

U)r[«a. offices; sells at sight; »very employfjr
wants ono or more; lil'eral eomnnawt'yi.
Write at once G. E. Browne, 51 East 42d
St., New York.

SO ri:akons 20
Why our ayslem of automo

, bll9 Instruction for men and <

w«mteP ie the ln-st in N. Y.
Write today for Catalogue 1.

FOR SALE.
/'VfV centH an aaate tine,

billiari-> and pocket tables.
New and second-hanH; low prices* easy

pay^ic-nts.
THK BHCNSW'irK - BALKE - COLLKNDER
ii-r-O.. 3!» West 32.1 St., near Broadway

AU'1."0 i

.SCHOOL. ,

23.5 W.;st Wyt.f

.Superior Instructurs Kuar<
antee you expert knowlcKlge.
Inspt-ct titfuiimMfht t»r writs
for iKMklet. Lndb^s riuases.

Complete oiitlii of ftxtuns f<ir nUlUntry and
wal.-^t dept.. (Mreaselan wootl, In rirsl-class

eonditlon. Phliipsborii Women'tf Shop, 15
DlvlHlon St., 'Kv,

J ^
I-^mUure.

Auto Hchool LargffSi and t*eat school In tils

WICST ^IDE U.K. Send fur booklet and pass
Y. id. C. A- to school, teb-'phon** Columbu-i i

$02 W, :>7th tft'7l):^0. SpwcUt cUrt.H>-s for ladlfS.

ACTOMOBiLK C'lUltBE. $.'»0.50

BKUrOHD BRANCH Y. M. C. A.
u?i tmuiroHu AV^NL'fi:. p1paatusk7

nig Bargains.—Slightly used office fumtturs.
oak or mahogany; doaks, chairs, film, ta-

bles, leather furiYlture. typewiliera. adding
machines, multlgrapha, safes. Nathan's, 46i2

HrniidWJiy.

For sale, office and showrfKnn partitions,
cutting tables, plant, and other Items used

in cloak and suit fuctorlos. Coopei' ii

<^riMW$* WKt OUi Av.

ARMY ORDERS
Bptcial to Thi New York Tims*.

W'AaMINOTON, Jan. ai.—Th« Wal' !>•-
partment published the tolle«rlac atnr
orders today:

Medloal Conw.
Fbllowinc to Camp Upton:
^, „ _ caPtaind.
Ople. H. 8. IDueat, B.
§Unmon*, C. O. BuUlyan, D. W.
Ward, A. M.
_ KRfiT LIEUTENANTB.
Watklns, W. M. IVerdol, L,. **.

KaplaBrM. Crawford, h-: W.
Clark. T. H.

l^tnard, Capt, J. B.. and Oe^il. lit Lt. M.
J., to Camp Logan.

Blrce, Mai. R. M., and DanteUo«. 1st lit.

_ W. A., to Oamp Meade.
King. ]*t Lt. U., and Behney, 1st Lt. C. A,.

will report to Omd(. Oen. at Walter
Reed Hf>(p.

Bradley, Ool, A. E„ to Ho*p, No. IS, at
Blltmor*. a. C, alok.

Bhitme, Lt. Col. H. M, to Camp 1Un»ls.
Paton, M«j. 8., will report to Surg. Oen.
Hall, Maj. J. N,. to Camp Travis, In Hosp.

No. 18, at Ciarpus Chrlstl, Hosp. No. 1,

•t. Ft, Bam Houston, then to Camp
^ Logan.
Parker, Capt. O. H. ; Robertson, Capt. G, A.

;

Russell, Capt. A. B., and Defnet, 1st U,
_ W. A., 10 Garden City, Air Service Depot.
aturdevant, Mai. i,. B. ; Crane, Capt. M, C..

and Ostrandar. 1st I,t. F. R., to Camp
Cody.

ativens, Capt. B. P., to Camp Travis.
i:.andl*, Caut. H. B.; UorrUan, Qut. W. R.;

Bchwendener, Capt. J. B., and Braham,
1st Lt. J. A., wfll report to Cmdg. Oen.
at Camp Dodge.

Penrose, 1st Lt. J. B., and Schretler, 1st Lt.
J. B., promoted to be Captain*.

Bare, Capt. B. A., to Key West ^arraek*.
Munly, Capt. W. C. to Ft. UcDtiwetl.'•

rke. Cap - — -
discharge

Clarke. CapU O. W., to Ft. Oouclin 'i.r

Matheny, i5apt. A. R.. to Camp Qrant.
Krebs, Capt. F. J., to Hosp. No. 28, at Hot

Springs, N. C.
Walter, Capt. M. R., to Ft. Wayne.
Btepfleld, 1st Ll. R. £., to Hosp. No. 31, at

Carlisle, Penn.
Blaokshear, Capt. E.. and Badt, lit Lt. M.

B.. to C«wip Jackson.
Cole, Itt Lt.^L. H., to Hoap. No, 38, at De-

troit.
Quthrle, lit Lt. M. B.. to. Hoap. No. 10, at

Beaton.
Hance. l»t T..t. B. M., to HO*p. No. 12, at

Blltmore, N. C. •

Craig. 1st Lt. C. A., ti Lett«rman Hosp.
Downing. 1st lA. K. D., to Hoap. Ko. 21, at

Denver. «

King, 1st Lt. a. A.,^to Hosp. No. aa, at
.Sa»tvl6W, N. y.

Bager, 1st Lt. H. A., to Hasp. No. 8, at
Otisvllle. N. T.

Bllm, 1st Lt. 0. v.. to Camp Grant.
Dewey, 1st Lt. L. 8., to VAneouver Bar-

rack*.
Carnaelt. let Lti H. O., to Camp Bevler.
Sherlock, let Lt. W. V., will report to C^mdg.

Gen. of iBth Div^ at Gamp Travl*.
Capeles, 1st Lt. L. F., to QanlMi City, itck.

I

Ooaat ArtllleiT C«»a.
Btewart. MsJ. 8. T.; Hill, Capt. 8. C;

Brand, 1st Lt. C. E.; Cornish, 1st Lt. T.
K.. and Pratt, lit Lt. O, a., to Ceait
Defenses of Portland, Me.

Svarverud, Capt. V., and Wlnton, 1st Lt. A.
v., to Coast Defenses of Boston.

Smith, MaJ. H. W.; Miller. MaJ. M., and
Hilton. Capt. H. H.. to Coast Defenses
of New Bedford, Mass.

Foster. Capt. V. P. ; tleorge, Ca^. K„ and
Raczklewlci, Capt. J. M., to Coast De-
fenau of Delaware.

Haggard. Capt. A. L., and Hardey, Capt. B.
A., to CoaaV Defenses of Key West.

Parker, Capt. U. A^ to Coast Deteniei of
Southern N. Y.. Ft. Hamilton.

Palmer. Capt. C. B.. to Coast Defenses of
8an Francisco.

Hers*. Capt. C. J., provlslonaU appointment
in regular army made permanent.

. Qnmrtetnmstcr Carp*.

CRAMER. MaJ. J. W.. to Chicago as asst. to
Chief of Const. Dlv.

Avery, Capt. B., to Washington as asst, to
Chief of Const. Dlv.

Wood, Capt. V. J., Will report to Dlr, of

Puroha**, Btorage and Traffic at Wash.
Hall. Mai. H. L.. to Camp (jordon as oft. In

charge of const, work.
Rhodes, MaJ. E. V.. to Hoboken, under dlr,

of Supi. of Water Transp., N. T.
Huston, Capt. H. B.. to Camp Wheeler a*

off. In charge of const, work.
Winuheatar, lit Lt. L. J., to Camp John-

ston, with ln*t<I Remount Bquadroiu.

InfBDtrjr.

Weaver. Maj. C. C, and Bresnahan. Capt.
M. J., to Camp Bbelpy with development
batt.

• _
Faulkner. MaJ. W. D., from IBSth Depot

Brig, to •Sth Inf., at Camp Sevtar.
Peyton, MaJ. J. W.. and Wiener. Capt. J.

B.. to Mil. Intelligence Dlv. of Geo. Staff
at Wash. _ ^. ^

Oerow. MaJ. L. S., to Washington In Pur-
chase. Htge., M,n4 -Traf<i« -Dtv. .

Thompson, MaJ F. It, tt BdstoitvW student*
army tralnlrig' corps afffUr*. »'

Harrison, Capt. O. M.. to WAlterRSed Ho*p.,
sick. .

Fleet. Capt. G. T.. 2flth, will report to

Qgiis- Oen. of Hoboken,
luSHkfilr K' ^ " ^'''' 'o Hosp. No. 26 at^^^^B Moines, sick.
Rlleyr^Pa.t. J. J.. 101st, to Boap. No. 10.

at -Bo*^, »lck.

Hendrlqk, livl''- R' "•• '" 0»n>P 1*« '<»

dlsoharga;-%,, „.
Cooper, let Lfe-G. P., 867th, to Camp Dlx

with 418th aui; Labor Bat.

Bnrinaer*.

Mershon, Lt. Col. R. D., will report to Chlsf
of Bngs.

Chlsholm. MaJ. E. N.. Jr., will report to

MaJ. W. It. Burgess of Gen. Staff at Wash.
Gough, MaJ. W. J., to Letterman Hasp, for

discharge.
Bailey, Uapt. T. W.. to Wash.
Ford, Capt. W. B., will assume duty as off.

tn charge of utllUlei at Camp MaoAr-
thur.

Cranston, Capt. H. D., to Manila for dis-

charge. _„
Bhrivar, 1st Lt. B. C, to Base Hosp., at Ft.

Riley, sick. ,

Butu, ist Lt. W, M.. to Camp Ksamey.
BlroDC, 1st Lt. F., hon. discharged.

' Tlald ArtUlery.

Hcward, MaJ. C. W., to March Field.

Sothern, Capt. R. J., 6th, to Cornell Univ.
Buchenroth. Capt. F.. from BIst. and as-

signed to «8th at Camp Kearny.-
Uodson. 1st Lt. 11. J., 127th, to Newport

New*.

Ordnance.
Park, MaJ. W. E.. to Rarltan Arsenal as

asst. to cmdg. off. of Supply Depot.
Oberdorfer. Capt. H. D.. to New York as

asst. to Zone Supply Off. . ,

Brown, Lt.Col. T. F.. to Boston, Mass.

Lackland, MaJ. F. D., 81g. Can)*, witl as-
sums command at Langley Field.

Rosenblum. Capt. M. M., Adjt. Oeit.'s Dept.,
to Carip Mill*, with CommlasMn on„ Tr4lnlRg Catnp Aetivttlsa.

Xtalts, Capt, A.. Phlltpptne BcoMi, rtttred
from active aervie*.

Bradley. Capt. M.. San. Oorp*. to Wa*h.
Noble, Capt. O. ; Fayre, Capt. H. W.: Blao-

cbard, Capt. E, B. ; BwanSon, 1st Lt, F.
J., aad Brunlg, 1st Lt. W. D., Chem.

. War. Berv., to Camn Hhelby.
Wallach, 1st Lt, 0„ San. Corp*, to Army

Med. School. -

Eadea, Ist Lt. B., Judga Adv., will rspoct
t« Judge Adv. Oen.

Mather, tst U. J. 1., U.S.A.. to WattM RMd
Hoiv. for tnatnient.

1U«tciMt(toa«,

Harrington, ]*t Lt. P. B., Int.. tunp, Capt.
Cocke. 1st Lt. L. L., Inf., temp. Capt.
Guess, lai Lt. J. D., Med. Corp*.
noblnson, 1st Lt. R., Inf.
Reynolds, 1st Lt. K. «., Inf.
Pontlu*, ist Lt. M. H., F.A.

iMVIt*.

Chamberiaine. Brtt. Oan. W.. U.BJt., . 10
days.

Hathaway, Lt. CoL C. E., Cav., extended B
month*.

Shertiah. M«J. O.. L., Jnt„ axtandvd S
month*,

tlougb, MaJ. W. J., Bnt*., 1 month.
Nowakoski, MaJ. A. G.. AdJt, Geo-^i Capt..

14 days.
Connor, Capt. A. M., Inf., extended 10 daya.
loung Oapt. W.. M.C., 10 days,
Fslton, Capt, 8. M.^ Jr., Enga, 2 month*.
Allen, Oapt. A. A., Coa*t Art., 25 day*.
Furtfen, Capt. B. t,., Inf.. 3 months.
Hsder, l»t Lt. F. M., Inf., 14 days,

The Chnl Servkc.
euy, •-..,

Tha eligible list for patrolman ts an-
nounced. It contains 713 names. Those who
obtained a rating of more than UO ara as
follows: Anthony 8. Burke. Ml.a.'i; Frank K.
MoFarland, »6.25; Joseph P. Dolan. 86.20;
ijoaepb A. Ackermann, 96; William Neu-
mann, 9S.29; I..eo J. Miller, (IS.23; George E.
Rudd*n, He.lOi; Harold I. Nelsonj 94.78;
Clarenoe J. Brannan, tt4.73; George A.
Reynpld*, »4.7B; cniarles XS. Bgeger,. 94.79;
JoUh R; RItter, 94.7S; I'hlllp Grlebe, 94.S0;
Thoma* J. Smyth, 94.25; Jerome J. Butler,

f4.28;
Raymond A, Aiken, 04: Thomas J.

'eeney, 94; Frank Donnelly, 9S.7B; Arthur J.
O'Connell, 93.60; Waiter it. Waltword, 98,50;
John J. Conway, Jr., 93.60; Thomas T.
Murphy. 93.»0; Ueorge F. Mshr, 68.43; John
paskamp, 93.2,'t; Raymond S. Asaph, 92. 8S;
George P, Buret. 92.80; John A. Dlnrieen,

S,SO; Stephen Connolly, 92.60; Herman F.
towitz, 92.45; Michael Regan, 92.33;

George M. Myhrberg, 92.10; Patrick J.
Meaney, 92; Harold V. Gallagher. 92:
Thomas A. McLoughlln, 1)2; Michael A. Ma-
honey. 91.H6: Joseph B. Mulligan, 91.86;
Francis Naughton, 91.75; John P. Toung,
91.75; Hlohaei Brown, 91.75; Julius Btalger,
91.60; JVank J. Oentner, 61.60; John Healy,
91.60; John 8. Leonard, 91,60; Abraham
Fine, 91.46; Barnard 3. Pryor. 91.S6; Owen
T. itafferty, 91.35; Charies Waller, 91.25;
John J. Tennant; 91.26; John P. Kennedy.
91.20; Angela Vlscardl. 91.20; Edward V.
Fltlgerald. 91.15: Walter C. Meyer, 91.10;
Joseph J. O'Leary, 91.10; George Vanhove,
81.10; August Schrelber, Jr., 91; George B.
Mahony, 01'; August H. Wergin, 91; Charles
J, Vorbach, 90.85; Pasquale Pinto, 90.88;
James F. Stapleton, 6u.80; Otto Claus, 90.75;
Jeremiah J. Cree^on, 90.75; Charles J. Cass.
90.75; Jeremiah J. McCarthy, 90.70: John P.
Donogbue, 90.60: Stephen J. De-vlne, 00.60:
James W. Holder, 90.50: Thomas K. O'Brien,
90.50; Michael J. Ward, 90.50; William F,
Phillips, 00.45; Edward Mulherin, 90.36; Pat-
rick J. Farley, 90.25; Jerome J. ONelll,
9U.2S; Edward J. Farrell, 90.25: Walter S.
Cooper, 90.26: Michael Hanrahau, 90.16:-
Joseph J. Malone. 90.10.

United State*.

The commission announce* for Feb. 5 an* 6
an examination for assistant curator, for
men only. A vacancy in the Department
of Geology, National MuseOra. Washington,
U. C. at 61.800 a year, will l>e fuled from
this eaaralnatlon. It Is desired to obtain
men thoroughly conversant with the 'most
recent methods and ciuallfled to undertake
Independent, original Investigattun In miner-
alogy and petrology. Competitors will b«
examined In crystallographlc mineralogy-, 20;
deicrlptiv* mineralogy, 15; petrology, IS;
chemistry, 26; education, training, experi-
ence, and fitness, 25. An educational train-
ing equivalent to that required for a bach-
elor's degree from a college or university of
recognts^ standing, such training to include
courses In mineralogy, petrology, and chem-
istry. Is a prerequisite. Applicants will be
admitted regardless of their age, but at the
rexiuest of the department making appoint,
inent certification will be made of eliglbles
who are -within reasonable age limits. Fur-
ther information may be obtained Ztom the
commission, Washington, D. C.

Dentjtl Corps.

Aiken, 1st It. H. L. : Haskln 1st Lt.
f-

R-l
Obert, 1st Lt. J. T., and Rice, 1st Lt. O,

L.. to Ft. Sill. ^ „ ^ ^ , , .
Clow, 1st Lt. L. F., Jr., and Sedgwick, 1st

Lt. W. K.. to htray Gen. Hosp. ho« m,
,at Long Beach, N. T.

Gofcer. 1st Lt. W. D.. to Walter Reed Hosp.,
Washington. l>. C, sick.

Air Bervtee.

Maraiiville, MaJ. V. R.. and Beckett, 1st Lt.
A. .W., to Washington.

0-c:onnell, MaJ. J. J., to Dallas, Texas.
Wright, laut. W. F.. to Sclioof of Aero-

nautics at Austin, Texas.
Harding. Ist Lt. F. E.. to Rockwell Field.

RoK'-rx, 1st Lt. G. W., to Speedway, Indlan-
apulla, Inil.

Miscellaneous.

Mudd. Col. 6. Mf., U. S. A., is hon. dis-

charged. _ „
Ackernian. MaJ. E. B., U. 8. A., to Remount

Depot No. 309, at Camp McClellan, a*
veterinarians.

FOR SALE.
Fifty ce«t» an agatt Mn«.

Typewriter*.

TVPEWIUTERS RENTED,
lirooklyn Hei,dciuaners.

TTnderwoode, *c. Delivery same day.
Telephone Mr, Williams, our rental manager,

who will piTS'jnuil.^ Biiect tiiHchine.

Inltlul payment applies If purchased.

CORONA SALES CO.. Inc.

TYPEWRITERS ALL MAKES.

Brooklyn, . 031 Vyiiioa St.

Telephone H272-927.1 Main.

TTPRWRITER8 RENTED.
Kon-vtslble, three months, $9.

Visible, three months, 17.50 and «.
THK TYPEWBlTJiR EXCHANQET
10 Barclay St. ~ °

Tel. Barelay 47U.
'

pSehaMMdEzcbaag*,

Wanted, pneumatlo tubing anrt'jcarrier* with
blower for seven ri^celvlng and seven send-

InK »lHtlon». The Prlntz-Blederman Co.,
ri-vHland. Ohio.

VVameri -ConiptouwUis. Burroughs, Monroe*,
calculating and adding machines. John B,

Ranson, HO Church Hi., Room 101.

UoTcrament Sales,

RALE OF ZINC OXIDE.
MATERIAL D1SI>0!<ITION SECTION, CHEM-
ICAL WAKFAllB SERVICE, U. a. A., 19

West 44th St., New York City.—Sealed bids
are requested for the whole or any portion
of 111,000, pounds of tr. 8. P. Zinc Oxide for
inmiedlHte delivery now at Long Island City.
Bids nindo on form M. D. 5. obtainable from
thla office, will bo received until 10 A. M.,

Jm. » tVlB.

i

EdncatiMi Notet.

sixteen rooms In P. B. 47, the Bronx, oc-
cupied by the Evander Chtlds High Sohool
as an annex, will be vacated and assigned as
an annex to the Theodora Koossvelt High
School.

Public School 169, Manhattan, has been
added to the list of community and recrea-
tion centres adapted by the Board of Educa-
tion on Dec. 23, 1918.

John A. McCarthy, formerly a teacher of
electrio wiring Installation in the Murray
Hill Vocational Soiiaol and who was as-

signed to the office of th« Associate Super-
intendent tn charge of vocational activities,

has been continued In that asalgnment until

Dec. 31, 1810.

Three teachers. In charge of annexes to the
Evander Chllds High school. Clayton O.
Durfee. Henry Kelgwin, and Jessie H. Haley,
have had their assignments Vterminated.
Messrs. Durfee and Kelgwin and Edward M.
Williams have been assigned in chugs of
annexes to tha Ttieodore Booaevelt and
Evander Chllds High Schools.

The semi-annual drawing exhibit of the
Bay Ridge Evening High School for men
and vpman. Fourth Avenue and Slxty-s«v-
enth Street, Bl-ooklyn, will be held from Jan.
29 to Jan. 31, Inclusive, between 7:30 and
9:30 P. M> Owing to the consolidation of
the South Brtx)klyn Evening High School for
men and the Bay Ridge Evening High
School for women, the number of classes In

drawing has been augmented, and tha ex-

hibit, therefore, will show a greater variety

of subjects covered. It will consist/of water
colors, pen and ink work, cartoons, comic
series, posters, wash work. Jewelry designing,
textile ucsiKnlng. costume designing, com-
mercial designing, and Illustrating. There
will also be n comprehensive exhibit of me-
chanical drawings and machine designs
(.xcculed by the students of the mechanical
drawing department. An Informal dance
will he held on Jan. 31, the last evening of

tht exhibit.

Dr. John II. Eager will speak on " Early
Days of the World War: Places and Faces."
at 8 P. M. on Jan. 23 at Evening School
144. Howard and Bt. Mark's Avenues.
Brooklyn.

I. David Cohen, teacher In charge of P. 8.

S and 9, Broo!>lyii, wll! ue permlttSd, without
lojts of pay. to be absent from duty from
Feb. 18 to 21 to attend the meeting of the
National Vocational Guidance Association in

St. Louis. Ml).

Emma S. Johnson, Principal Y>f the Brook-
lyn Training School for Teachern. will le per-
mitted to be absent from duty froni Feb. 24
lo March I, without loss of pay, and her ex-

p<'nsBe paid by thn Board of Education, to

attend a conference of city normal sihools at

a meeting of th« Board of Superintendence
tn Chicago. t.

Oliver M. Jones, Principal of P. S. 120
Manhattan, will be pei-niltted. without loss of
pav. lo attend the meeting of the Department
of Superintendence from Feb. 24 to March 1

In Chicago. .

Memorial services in honor of airrank A.

Wlllard; the late. Principal of T. S 64.

Brooklyn, Will be held In the schbbl building,
Belmont Avenue, and BerrtmUn Street, this
evening, at 8 o'clock.

Estates Appnused.
KDWARDS, MAHIA J-. (Aug. 2, 1018.)

Total estate fM.i.Wi). Assets, real estate.

»3 -.«): cash, $4,111; yeruonal, »1,!7.0S5. •Hie

banotlclarlos are her Bister. Henrie'ta J.

Fernandez of ].-f7 West Twelfth Street, »48.-

307; niece, Sarah E. Parker of Chappaqua.
\ Y $2;! '253. Six nephews and nieces re-

""irifc^A-'n^li A., (April 5. 1918.) To-
tal estate 6.17.883. Assets, cash. $314(1; per-

Sfinai. »a0.1>7B; stooVs and bonds. $4,811. Her
sons, Everett v.. 701 Madison Avenue; Har-
old A., and Arthur V. Meeks of Merlden,

ronn receive 19,641 each. „ „ .

WILCOX, Ai'nES U., (April 2.1, 1018.)

Total estate, |.15,29T. Assets, real estate,

$25,000; cash. $.'1,479: slocks, and bonds,

fa 918 ISenetldiirlLS. Cleromont H. Wilcox.
62' Brosdway. life estate In all.

' THE WEATHER
WABKINaT<^,. Jan. SL—Atr preirar* o«o-

ttnuM high ea^ of the Mta«t*)ppi River, and
It I* high and rlstnc orsr th* plains StatM,
tha. Rocky Mountain and plateau region*. A
belt of low pressure -covers tha Mississippi

Vallsjr, tad h«a a Mrly w*ll d«flned storm
csntr* at it* southern extramlty over the Rio
Ormaa* Valley,

Unaeaaonably warm weatiier prevails In

practically all parts of (ha country. During
th* last iwenty.four hours there wen rains
in Eaytem Texas, Southern Lotdslaaa, and
th« PacUio State*, and nln* and' answ* is
tha W**t*ni plateau and Northern Rocky
ICotutaln reglona.

Fair weather was general elsewhare, but
with a vtdeapread oovar of cloud* ovsr ths
cr*at central vaUeys and the region of the
Or«kt Lakes,
Tha weather will b* cenerally (air ami mild

Wednesday and Thursday throughout the At-
lantic States, t^ Upper Ohio Valley, an* tha
tower Lake region. In the Upper t*ke re-
gion, th* Lower Ohio, and Law*r Mla*l**ippl
Valley* th* weather will ix unnKtM Wedne*-
day and Thur*day, with probably rain and
lower temperature on Thuraday.
Winds tor Wednesday and Tburs^ay along

tha North Atlanti"- Oss; •:rt!! be moderate
southeast and soutn; Middle Atlantis Goaat,
••ntle to moderate east and southeast; South
Atlantic Coa»t, gastl* variable, but moltljr
eajrt,

*ORBCAST. TODAY AND THnRBDAT.
Eastern New York arid Southern N»*r Bng-

land—Falr Wednesday. Thuraday, aloud)-;
mild temperature.
New Jersey and Eastern Penn*Tlvania>-

Falr Wednesday. Thursday, cloudy, prob-
ably becoming unsettled by Thursday night.
Western New York—Fair Wednesday, be-

coming unsettled Thursday; mild tempera-
ture.
Northern New England—Fair and wanner

Wednesday. Thursday, cloudy.

The tempsrctur* record for th* tvioty-four
hours ended at 11 P. M., taken from the
thermometer at th* local offlee of the United
States Weather Buread, is a* lol)o«*:

1918. 19i8.
4 P. M *» -43

6 P. M 24 4$
B P. M 10 41
U P. M 18 41

This thermometer I* 414 feet abov* the
street level. The average temperature yes-
terlay was 40; for ths corresponding data
last jrear it was 18; average on the corre-
sponding date for the last thirty-three
years, :i0.

The temperattire at 8 A. M. yesterday wa*
36: at 8 P, U, It wa* 41. Maximum tam-
peraturs, 46 degrees at 11:16 A. U. ; mini-
mum, 84 degrees at 8:15 A M. Humidity,
80 per cent, at 8 A. M. : 79 par cent at
8 pT M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yeltenlay regi*-

tered 30.14 Inches; at 8 P. U. it stood at
80.21 inches.
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LABOR BOARD REARS

PORT BOAT OWNERS
Counsel Tries to Show That

2 Tides Prevent Operation of

r: Tugs on 8-Hour Basis.

WRANOLING MARKS HEARING

Ixpect to End Hearing* in Time to

Report to Full Board In Wash- |

Ington Next Week.

Counnl for the si* unions comprlslnK
the^marlne affiliation yesterday finished
the presentation of their evidence up^n
the demands for an eight-hour day and
a 25 ppr cent increase in pay before the

•ub-commlttee of the National War
Labor Boarrl In session af City Hall.
The Red Star Towing and Transporta-
tion Company and other boat owners
Immediately began to read tlieJr e\1-

dence into the recorrts. and It is ex-

pected tliat the heartnes will be com-

1

pleted this .week, «o that a report may
j

be made to the cntl^^War L^bor Board
;

In Washington next week.
,

t'aiil Bonyngc, counsel for tbe boat
j

owners, yesterday directed his line of

'

questioning, w(th all his witnesses to
j

prove that the conditions of the tides i

in the harbor would not pei-mit Uie
j

operation of .the actual eight-hour day !

because of the necessity of lowing ail

}

hips and heavy scows when the water

LOST AND FOUND.
h i*tjj crMtn an aoatc iint'.

LOST—DI-aiCRlPTION OF PAIUII.VG.S

l.\ A.NSWEU TO AD.' IX NEW
TOIIK TIMKS .lA.V U. 1910. IX>sr
NEW YEARS i:VB. BETWEEN HO-
TEI- RlTZ-CAllLTON A.Sl> HOTEL.
tiOTIlAM. TAIR OF KAIUUNGS.
coNeisTiNc: ok i-kaii shaped
tlAMONIi IN' TEINTUE. WITH 1'E.Ul

eilAI'KD DIAMOND BANli O.V THE
OUTSIDE. BOTH HWl.NOlNi; JOINT-
LV niOU SMALL MAKyUlSE
SHATED DlAMONl>. rLkLASe UE-
TUKN 1\) E M liAlTLE t CO . USO

STH A\

Lotr—.StW M>KK. .NOV 12, lUUS.—tEK-
IIKICATI. No. I- 41..:;». KOIt I'WENTl'

eil.\Ut-ri i>i-' TiiX.\S CO.. l.N Xllc; NAME
(.•K LWI.NAUD oiiAULE^. A.ND CEHTlKI-

'

CATE NO SVA ."ir.il4«. 1X)U TWr^S'n-
y,srZ SHAREd N. v.. N. H. 4 1L\RT1-X)UD
1;a!LKOAD to.. IN THE NAME OF ED-
WAKI> T l-AllVIN. lli"l-X)l-.VL.. I'EEASE:
NivriET WAKDWEIX iADAMS. 71 BUOAD- i

WAV NEW YORK liTV TUANsrEU HAS I

liEEN STOri'ED. AND AU. rAllTlES AHE
• AITIONED Ai.;.\I.NtfT NEl.;t)Tl.^TINUTHE'
t^AME

;

Lrv.«!T—Orllfi'-»t<- No. M9 for 2C share! of

^ 'he People's Hank of ' Ihe flty of .Sew ;

\oiK tn the nftiiie of Olivia H. Eawrencn,
Ustffl Jlay Itf. 18yO. if fourid pirase notify;
B. W. II. lirown. JT ^:<Ktar St.. .N>w Vor.( !

I. 1T> Traiisf'T has been stopped and all

pM-tieti aie cautioned ach.itsc Ut tfotlaiitig the
_

anx. ^_^
LOHT— Liberal tewawl tor return of two suit
f-aaea and <;uiitenta. last off rear of au^o

»lilrh left Lalirwood. N( J., at 6 o cloci:

tiaturday e\eulag and arrived at the Hot^t
Tavmore .Mhtntlc t.'lty. at H;I."> via Tucker-:
ton. Coniiiiunicute with K. W. t-iaser. Hotel

\

Trayniorti. ^
I

LOST—Oertlllcate of Menibereiiip No. ttU.
t taau».d l>y New Vork Produce E:tfhanga.

:

Ju.ne 20. ItJlt;. to l^eo Stein, rieaae conn:tu-
|

n'.cale any information relative Uierelo lo J, i

A. Straaser. No. til Brdadway. New ^ork
» l:y. !

Lo.-;t—Lady » tlack bag. at Red c'russ Bird :

'"axe tea iOoir.B ; will finder keep money I

.«!.•! please return keys, cigarette cast, and i

O atrli bo.^ to Welch & to.. l:is Front St.,;
X. ^Y. *'ity- N.* qne'ationa asked.

[

Co.'^T.—A suitable reward \^lil be paid for
jrvtjm of circle idn of gold. onyx, anu
(

r»arla lost in New York. Saturday. Jan. •

s. Send communication to 1'. o. tiox "1.

Brnr.^vine N V.
. I

L'">S.T—•Jf.n] bar pin with centre cluster of
!

'liatnonds. surrounded i>y eni'TOlds set iii
j

p.atiiiuni. between l><jn^ll. Ttil.'r Co.. or on :

E'h Av Kindly return to H. It tireening.
i

\^'a:dorf-.\»turia. and receive reward.
j

I,(.1ST—Tuesday afternoun. one gray canteeti i

pocket booii. containing ktys. small -

amount of money, on Waverley I'lace or fm- '

i.-rsliy F'lace or Hroadway ; liberal rewartJ.
i

Mrs- <'.raham Foster. »10 West Mth.
\

l.''»ST— 111 \icinlty of TTith and Broadway. 1

.tdy's fiokl filled watch, belonging to school '.

t.-arh.-i . rc-ward for returning. Apartment
fi '- ^'iz ^v.'st ii;:th ht.

X,OST—I.'laiiiond pin. about 'J-karats. from
loith an.l I'olumbus Av.-I*»5th and Central

J'arS; \V.^t ; n.) uucstlDns aske.l ; V''J reA\ar.i.
- 'jviephoiie Acrtdeinv A:<Mit. Karle\ .

*

l.» iS'i —Tht,. p..rson who found a sen'iir;.* ai}.

.er fox m-nrf In library at tht- Waldorf
1ij''»dH>. .Ian. 1:1. kindly return to cashier,
^Val'lorf : no ruiestlons asked; liberal reward .

1,( 'ST

—

c^u th*.' Ili**th St, bus. changrf burpe.
• on'alnLfiK <!0 bill, small change. Frcnt h

^l"i.'^ . t^TNjt and Yale key; reward. M-
Hi-own. .\tomlngslde WtOtt. Apt. 31.

;

LOST—Salurdny afternoon at Globe Tijeatrw ,

.>ii;k tiinbrella. red stone top. Liberal re-
»ard If returned to \'oelker, 979 3d A \ .

'

Phone i'laza 30.W. .

Lo.ST~J|ltX) reward for return of platinun) I

wrd diamond lorKtiettes with small diamond'
hoop attsched, on Monday. Jan. 2t) Iletufn

;

to Coiumbli» Trtiat Co.. S.'.S 5th Av.
{

I.t)ST~^"»ii Canal Sr train. 11 .\. M.. TiTes-
'

il8>, black leather bag. Initials "K. !'. S.."
p\ating outfit, sweater, 4c.: rew'anl. ft.M:tt.r

?.Z.V..

3.UST— BHie siU Itag, with silver cap. In
Tr.w n taxi, if found keep money and re-'

tun b«K lo Mrs, 11 H. Hamilton, J W. ijTth .

L< tST—Black vt-lvet bag. silver top. Initials*
.1 K, S. ; between Klversld. -Waldorf Hotel; ,

reward S. .Saniter, Wnldorf
l.« »ST— I damoiul bracelet. '.\'l stones, fiexlbie,

;o»t last week, finder will be rewarded, i

T.-lephon.: I'.S.fJ .s<-huyler,
i

LmsT— r>lamon.1 .and platinum bar pin. near i

i:i.".th and I^nojt Av . or .".Sd Kt. and fjth 1

At . Ill.<ral Veward. Williams. 2H East *ii. '

L.t.>HT—l:i<)«i reward, no questions asked, dia-
,

inond -tavftlllere antl frog. Jan, 120. Loeb,
I

jM West UHih S t I

LOST— At the i'laza Th..ftlre on Madison Av .

Srtrur.bTy. t; [' M-. i-^-.iher neckpiece. Ke-
t'.rn r.. \n East r.L'd .St- .tnd receive r.'ward, i

L< >.sT--Tan-CT>U>red le^al portf.jlio: ample re-
'Asrd U, Cri'lie. Util Hrnftdwey.

L".ST—.'.lid and tlOth Hte , envelope containing
'

pi'turvs: rewanl. Telephone I'laza .">4.10,
I

1.' .sT—^niRll tan purse" about $17; reward, i

tte'um t^ininioos. ."W West «.'.tl»- i

In the bay and the- rlvera wtka lU i^
height Part of hl« time also Wa* ipent
In ellcitlns testimony to dl«I>rove the
charges of proflteertnR by the boat
owners and to sliow that the expenses
of operation liad Increasetl more th*n
100 per cent since the beginning ot the
war.

Tift Bctwcea Cennsll.

A controversy between counsel for the

oppoaInK sides upon the demand of the

unions that the profit sheets and all the

books of the. Red Star Company be

submitted for Inspection became so bit-

ter at the afternoon session that Frank
P. Walsh, counsel for the unions, critt-

clsed/the rulings of. Chairman W. L..

Hutcbeson. . who Js a member ot Vae

labor group on the board. Chairman
Uutcheson listened to all Mr. 'Walsh

had to eay and then inf6rmed him that

the committee would direct the hearing

of evidence In Its^ own way.
After further " prolongatl argutnent

Chairman Hutcheson finally Informed*

Mr. Walsh that Inasmuch aa the com-
-inlttee had already ruled three times
that the company could not be forced
to bring In Its bo>ks. argument was
futile, and th% taking of evidence would
have to . continue. When counsel for
the boat owners tifcn Introduced testi-

mony to show that the charges of
profiteering made by the union men had
been unfounded. MV. Hutcheson asserted
his l>elief that If the charge were to be
refuted he believed that it would be
necessarj- to bring In the profit slieets

and other books.
Vice President Smith of the Red Star

Line testified that the cost of operat-
ing boats had increased from 7.1 to 100
per cent, since the beginning of the war.
Fuel cost $3.1.T a ton In lUin. he Aald.
while the present price was $7.08. Rope
and othep auppUes cost three times as
much aa In 11»1S. hfe tesUfied, while the
cost of repairs had increased more than
200 per cent. When the value of ma-
rine property advanced Insurance com-
panies required heavier Insurance at
higher rates, he said, while the rate
of maiiual or employers' liability Insur-
ance had Increased from 3,IK per cent,
to 7.94 per cent, ^n the total payroll.

^ays Tides Bar Klght-IIour Day.

Fred B. Daliell. Treasurer of Fred

n. Dalzcir& Co., !«ald that the Insurance

rates on .ships In some Instances had In-

creased 300 per cent. In telling of the

operations of the Dalzell tugs in docking
|

ocean liners he said that the price had (

been Increased only from *10 to ?]2.«'iO
\

an hour for towing, despite the rise In i

the cost of materials, and that the cost i

of docking a large ship was J17..5(i to the \

Government and i"'^ to private lines.

He testified also that the necessity of :

woi'klng ships on high tidf» in this har- !

bor woulil not permit the operation of '

the straight eight-hour day on his sin-
gle-screw boats. When John Kugge; i

Jr.. President of the TIce Towing Line.
,

Inc.. sought to .ihow that the tides in .

tlie harbor would not permit the change ;

from a twelve-hour <Tew to an eight-
\

hotjr crew in transport ing scow flo-

tillas from the Hudson River to New- !

ark Ba.v. Chairman Hutcheson took up
|

the questioning himself, and finished by
!<aying: " You're some manipulator, all

right.^- ,

Arthur Knight, who owni; a single tug.
now chartered to the Government, aaiti '

that he rcctlved J12.') a day for his boat.
|

He tcxtlfied that It cost *9.000. and was
operated bv a crew of twenty men.

!

working in two shifts. The mates re-

ceived In.'i a inonth. he s-aid. while tlic

engineers reciveii $l(l.i each, anil the
deckhand." and other employe." J90 a
month. Coal wa? furnished by the Gov-
ernment, he .«atd. and water cOf<t $10 a
month, with heavy costs 'for other sup-
plies. Replying to questions upon his
profits, he salt! that the ." Government
had the service of hl.s tug and part of

his money evcrv month." James Ken-
nedy of the Kennedy Towing Company.,
operating 'Ix tug", paid thai "'c In-

crease of wage* and the eight-hour day
•' wouW put him out of business." and
he conseijtid to bring all of his books
into court.
The hcatlnff will .be continued In the

Board of K.-tlm.-ite room at City Hall at
!):nO o'clofk thl." morning, and an ad-
journment then win be taken over
Thuisday.

Airplane' Service fbr Brazil.

RIO JAXElRrt. Jan. 2l.T-Representa-

tlves of a Brltl.«h commercial airplane

concern ni-e .seeking a concession for* an
aerial rotite from Pernanibuco to a point'
near Rb. dc Janeiro. It Is intended to

exit nd the .~vstrni to Buenos Aires later.

35,0N JOIN STRIKE

4FMESS WORKERS
' '*t- .

Unlon^ Members, Chiefly Young

Women, Leave Shops Quietljr

and Parade in Croups.

MANUFACTURERS SEEMAYOR
',''

• - ..-.•

Demand for 44-Hour Week and a

15% Wage Increase i« Rejected

and No Arbitration la In 'Sight.'

The great upheaval In the drees and
t^alst lnduBtr>- which had been threaten-

ing for several months because of a

deadlock between the Dress and Waist

Manufacturers' Association 8hd the In-

ternational Ladles' Garment Workers'

Union came yeetcrday with a general

strike of more than 35.^000" dress and
waist workers, the majority of them
young women.
With the Busy reason at hand, both

the members of the association and Its

Independent stipporters were faced at 10

o'clock yesterday with shops abandoned
by" the workers while the latter paraded

In groups through Fourth and Fifth

Avenues. prepared, said Benjamin
Schlesinger. the President of the union.
" to wait until the manufacturers come
to their senses and agree to arbitrate
our demands." The manufacturers' as-
sociation is tx)mposed of 260 members,
who represent an annual business of
about flOO.000.000. The IndepentJcnt
firms affected by the strike. Jt was said,

do a yearly business of about one-half
this amount.
Union officials asserted last night that

the full membership of the union In the
dress and waist making trades had
joined the strike. It was e.stlmated that
.'ibout 20.000 union workers for firms in

the association quit promptly at the
hour set by the union in Its strike order,
and from 10,000 to 15,000 workers had
le^t the Intjjependent shops later In the
dav. Xon-unlon shops. It was supposed,
were not affectetl by the strike, al-
though union officials pointed out that
some sympathetic action might be t&kerr
by tills minority.
The union seeks a forly-four-hour

week for its mttmbers to make employ-
ment more regular and continuous ; an
Increase of W per cent. In wages to nieet
the cost or living, and permission tor a
representa'tlve to ^'^Isit the shop mice a
month to discover whether the stani]-
ards established by the protocol arc
being carried out. Tlie protocol under
whicli peace reigned In the Industi'y ex-
pired on Doc. ."Jl. The manufacturers
ftjisert that tvo mnnth.-j befoi-e the doct^i-

ment went 6ut of existence labor leaders
had laid plans for a strike.

It was reported yes'terday afternoon

that B. Maruoliess. I^bor Manager for

the Manufacturers' Association, had de-

clared that the association -was ready to

'Arbitrate providing the workers re-

mained at work while the negotiations
were going on. Mr. Marochess later

denied this.
" The union has given us no chance to

ijlsciiss its demands." he said. nor
have we liad opportunit}' to tllscuss the
association's proposal.'* with the union
representatives. The union broke offre-
latlons with us aa far back as October,
11)18, while the protocol stIU had three
'months to run. The union levied an as-
sessment on all Its members for a strike

fund. In August. 1918. we gave »!»•

strikers an Increase In wages wjtn tfle

express stipulation that no Increase
would be asked for In wages at the ti^-^e

our agreement expired and was due to

he taken t«> ageUn. This was signed .by

Abraham Baroff. Secretary and Trease
urer of the International Ladles' Gar-
ment Workers' TJhton."

i
.

Mayor Hytan.held a conference at City
Hall yesterday with Morris Weiss, Pres-
ident of the Dress and Waist Manufact-
urers' Association, and Harry A. Gor-
don, counsel for the association, and
other officers. The . Mayor will confer
with reprewntfttlves of the union today.
Mr. Gordon said the union -had greatly
exaggeratud the number of strikers, he
added. -as only 12.000 had voted for the
strike. "

.

• We explained to the Mayor that the
.ls.<nle m thU strike -was not a question
of wages or a question of houra. The
only Issue la the doctrine of life tenure
of employment which the union Is seek-
ing to Impose upon us. Comparatively
few of the workers have left their, ma-
chines, while the largest sho^s in the
city will rug normally tomorrow.

|

The general walkout was conducted
j

yesterday tn ah orderly manner, the
i

police reported. In Isolated sections of
,

the city last night a nuiriber of arrests
i

were reported and several workers were
sent to the workhouse after complaints
of disorderly coi^duct had been made
against them. Picketing at all shops
where union workers had been em-
ployed commenced early yesterday aft-
ernoon, young women remaining In the
vicinity of the shops.
At 10 o'clock yesterday morning, when

the strike notices were posted in the
various shops In the Industry by the
Chairmen of the union shop commlt-
trees, the majority of the workers
were ready for the walkout. Many had;|
goijp to their work in holiday attire
antl when the strike signal was posted I

they grouped themselves cm the streets
In the 'manufacturing district between ,

Fourteenth Btreeti and Thirty-eighth
Street, and then when • majy such
groups had been formed tliey marchetl

i

to their meeting hal)s. About DO per !

cent, of the workers were women. I

.
" The entire waists and dres.*' Indu^^

try," said Benjamin Schlesinger, " 1^
completely tied up. The strikers are

|assembled In twenty-two halls where
they will meet untU th* strike Is over."

j

Three strikers were sentenced to the i

workhouse for five days by Magistrate
Nolan In Harlem Court yesterday aftSr-
the men had been arrested on, the com-
plaint of William FIneman, a dress
manufacturer at 2,0^2 First Avenue,
who testified that the men hod entered
his shop and created a disturbance,
ctiarging that they had literally dragged
women workers from their machines In-
sisting that they Join the strike. The
men 'Were Max Bernstein, 37 "years old,-

of fH Bast 103d Street; Harry Rablno-
wttz, 84 years old, of » Ludlow Street,
and Ma» Scoller, 28 years old, of 1,5(11

Fulton Avenue, the Bronx.

Does $10 or $15
Interest You?

Readjustment of stock

$60 suitings reduced to $50.

. $50 tn $40 suitings now $35.

$30 & $35 suitings now $25.

Order your suit now

MADE TO^ YOUR MEASURE
and you sa've $5, $10, or $15. Over 230 pattema.

ARMY OFFICERS, ATTENTION! "

Special Sale 20 oz. whipcord uniforms, $25; 30 02. over-
coats, ;$25; ready to weat* away. «

w//w////wwv.^^^^^^

What Is

Clothing Worth?

'li.

S-?-̂ M:

%
m>\

TWO STORES
^ aKOAOWAV 4 NINTH STRCrr ANO

«0 C. 420 ST., CT. FiFTH 4 MADISON AVn^
P. S.

—

Yesterday is done ; to-morrow hasn't begun. To-day
is here—use it. Arntfrim Axiimw

ARROW
FOHM-PIT

COIXAH
25 CENTS EACH

CLUETX.FEABa!DYfrCa^%cv«i!(«s«'

We wm Loan You
MORE MONEY
on Your Diainon<lii and Jewelry
thso apJ, other loan ronrem.

ONLY. 1% FEB MONTH.

MAX BERNSTEIN
21S West IMth MrMt

If you are contempUtini; a
change in your office appoifit-
raents, we are in a position to
supply your every need, whether
it be a simple telephone table of
a luxurious mahogany desic.

390 B'way, Tel. Franklin 3 709

.AnVEKTISE.MEVr.

ACCOUNTANCY
EVENINGS O.VLV.

POST-(JnAl>UA,TE ri^SS rOMMENCES
rF.BP.UART^ 5. 1919.

•For AU'lirort', Accountants. and
Double Eiito' noolckMppers. Qualifies
for private and public praotic*- and
CERTIFTKD PrBI^lC ACCOUNT- •

ANT EXAM I N ATION8.
Approximal*' tim*' ftT completion of

cDurst. 10 riK.nihs. <'las« personally
fonductert oy

FRANX BROAKER C. P. A. No. 1

S^rr.'lary of Fir«t Boar-.] N. V. State
Examiner.-* of OrtlfSeil Public Acrountanta.

BOOKKEEPING
KVENINOS ONLY

CLASS COMMENCES KEBRr.\RV ?.. 1919.

For Executivci, Business Men,- Clerks.

Time for conip!*^^ ion of courr^f. 3 months.
A practical training by the
bRoakek method.

No oih»-r iipi^cfRl Ilniltfid cla-i^Mpn will b©
firmed until October. 1S19.

BROAKER ACCOUNTICS CORP'N
Broakrr BulldlnK. N. K. Cor. l.Slb 8t.

63 FifUi Ave., H. If. Tel. 831 StiiyTW«nt

ESMPE87Wsr
I ".«T—Scotch -om.-, Whltf and vfilow. nuine

.VowRk. .'y/* ^v. i;;ut st.

Kt) 'VI'KSTIONS A.SKEi' rfturti of dinniond, i

pearl, plHTlnuin bsr pin; $1<J0 rt'uanl.
j

rharlioii 4- ( 'o. tCl-* r.tli Av. i

%2.* HEWAUP
for rfturn of nilver rlgart-tte cas*-. pngravecl
« iTh mto nanieH and rlat**. U>m» In Madtsou
Av cnr t*alur(lay; no queM(li»nB aAk«d.
1 'lal!.* Ballon. :>!{ ',xh Av.

IKK) nBWAHI> for rt'turii nf pume lout.

('.Icibffl'n wal.-it counltT. l.a.^tnienl. Jan. Hi;
no qui-Btlona. I*.»*Hirii ("rhnhcla. Superini«nd'-
•II'

_

Found.

.

FOl'NI*—Ixirffnettea. I>uiier may recover by
d^-sPilblnR property and paytng for this

add rhone Itrotid 3f)0T, Tliomas.

8 P. M, Friday
Final releat*' of copy for advertisementt

of ftchoolt, »team»hipt, Kotelt and retUuranU.

for in»«rtioa, in th^ Sunday cdttioa of The

New Yorii Timet, mutt be in The Thnet

Building by 8 o'clock p°riday evening.

Advertuer* and advertising agenciei

ihouid comply ttrictly with thit rule in or-

der lo avoid ditappointmeot. Advcrtitemenli

under the ciawificitioDi kenlioned leleaied

•o Saturday cannot be inierted in the Sun-
day edition,

>The circulation cf th« Sunday edition of
j

Tl% New York Time, it 550.000 copiet. j

<Ei|f Npui fork (Eimw

Hold Tour Liberty Bonds
to the Last Trench

Tlii.j' are tti<' b.-st inveslmt-nl In ttu- worl'l.
If you must new. w« vvli^l>urchaii.j th.;in
rrom you for cawh, la..'Hina)I or 'larg.-
ainounta at market pHc.». I'lUB Interoat
le«a 1 %

.

2

Public Inveating Co., Inc.
(harfered 11)07, Slate of N. Y.

154 \'a«xitu Kt.. Room <>23, //uiii-.v !i-,t

\t Wmt 4Sil St.. Room Vri-ll. Honni 9 T

snr:o»^r«Ai-:^

'HURL8URT S
,
CAMPHOR PILIS I

TAKK O.Nl«; AT O.VCK— ir yon nneez*?.
nntiffle. or fp*.! achiM coming on. Carry
I tie amall Lottie at all time.. Priro 2Sc.

"Turner
for Concrete**

Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL-

For the Hands
Soup Za:., OIntmitnt 2r> a T-Oo . 7 alcuiB-?'a. Hamplf
^Mbrh mailed frne !>> "CaUeira, Sept it, BMi*!,*'

Alfred Cortot ma\ing a record for the Duo 'Art Piano

The ART OF ALFRED CORTOT
\ is reproduced faithfully by the

DUO-ART PIANO «

That depends on so many things. i

If a suit or overcoat doesn't please - c
you as to style and fabric—if it fits bjuflif ]—it isn't worth much to you. *

;^ i

If the fabric is not good and the tailoring

. : : is poor it isn't worth much to any one.

-i^ For "i good,ftiaivj'ears the name Hart
.;

Scbaffner & Marx has mean^ to millions of
•^ men—-clothes satisfaction—the good wear
• of all-wool fabrics—the gratification of good

style. .^v-W'f-v'V'-/ -"*

'

Thtit is the kind of clothing that Soldiers.

Saikfrs and civflians can now buy at real reduction I—at less than standard values.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Winter Overcoat and
Fancy Winter Suit

Reduced
$32.o0 and $30.00
Suits and thrercoats.

I

~

«27.50

532.50

»37.50

H3.50 -

H9.50
The higher grades are reduced in like proportioa

f* No Charge for Alterations

^8.00 and $S5.00
Suits and Overcoats.

$45.00 and $40.00 '

Suits and Overcoats.

.

$50:00 and $48.00
Suits and Overcoats.)

$60.00 and $55.00
Suits and Overcoats. .

Broadvmy, below Chambers «*«-i48 West IMtb
3d .Kvt.. cor. ItiJ

A» ie$ Tinae to Put On Style

^^tmw>}Mmf?mm>mfa»}?>j»M/nMW»umm)wtJt/jf/m»>jjtKii>»))ii»i>>»>»unjî

THE Duo'Art has the power

to bring the playing of the
great piancmasters into your own
home. Bauer, Cortot, Ganz,
Grainger, Hofmann, Paderewski; all

the leading pianists haye made
record-Tolls for this marvelous in-

strument which, when playing

these rolls, faithfully reproduces
every characteristic of their art.

You cannot appreciate the won'
ders of the DuorArt's great reprc
ducing featilre' until you hear it.

AU piano music is at your com'
mand. Light and grand opera
selections; sacred, patrifitic and
popular songs and dances and the-

THE Famous French pianist
Alfred Cortot, stands in the very

fore-fro.nt of the world's great
mastefi-s of the keyboard. Possess-
ing an incomparable technique,
allied with a poetic and romantic
nature, Gortot's pianism is marked
by a sincerity arid an imagery that
is unsurpassed.

Cortot plays at Aeolian Hall, this
afternoon, January 22.

. Hear him play in person and then
"near the Ufe'like recordings cf his
playing on tihe Duo-Art.

wonderful classics in endless variety,

are available to you. Every oecasion
has its suitable mvisic, every hour
its resource of the most delightful,

inspiring and fascinating pastime.

The Duo-Art is also a Pianola
—the highest type of player-piano,

with advanced improvements for

playing any 88-note music rol&.

A perfect piano for hand-playing,

the Duo-Art \& obtainable in either

Grand or Upright. Models in the
following superior makes—Stein-

way, Steck, Stroud or famous
Weber. ,:.

Duo-Art Recitals are held every
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,

in the Duo'Art Salon, fourth floor,

Aeolian HalL Ckimparison recitals

are held on Tuesday aftemooi».

f

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
In MANHATTAN
ag West 4:nd Street

Makers of the Aeolkn-'Vocalion— The Greater Phonograph

In THE BRONX ^ ^ ^ / » B R OOKLYN
367 East 149th Stireet, -~ . 11 Fktbush Avenue

Jn NEWARK
895 Broad Street

3^ -

.,./

/
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"When I looked out

of my office

=

and saw my steuograpiier again struggling to

open the drawer of an old wooden filing cabinet,

I decided tlien and there to do away with this

loss of time and effort."

It was this actual evidence of lost efficienc>-

that impelled this man to replace his old

wooden files wth Security Steel.

Will you go on waiting or will you accept

your own better juc^-

ment and invest in stefl

equipment without fur-

ther delay?

"801", tlie leader of

the famous 800 line of

Security' Steel office files,

has enjoved an imprcce-

dented popularit)' among

exacting office manager
the world over.

It is finished in green.

mahogany., or oak, in let-

ter, legal and document

_, .. sizes. ^
,

tetita vaulyou File Booklet A'o. 21 7

A

-
-'-i « . ;

^.; -l-^'-;- ^'o . .
-

.

- r:

STEEL EQUIPMENT
V GORPORATIQN
- - 25 West 45th Street

New York ScsaaJ!
T*lrphofM Bi7«nt *7t5

iMWM Jk

j^
„T>410^ ..
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FIXED RAILROAD

POUCY IS ASKED

BYKRUTOTirrr

Urges Senaters to Establish

"One That Does Not Change

Every Four Years."

ftLLS EXECUTIVES' IDEAS

Their Suggestion CaHs for a

Cabii»et Post and Avoiding

' Conflicts on Rates.

DENIES LINES BROKE DOWN

Southern Pacific Official Questions

Superior, Efficiency Claimed

.for Federal Control.

Htmgmm fttaad* Loot

CuMt o/ Co«irt Amhauy

Ctonttltkt. ItU. *t »• N«w «rt tiwmt Co.

9»TClftl C»ble to Thc NVir Yobk Timh.

\aBNNA. Jan. 20, (via Geneva.

Jan. 31.)—Depredations are reported

on uiatfocr&tic countryaeata In Hun-
lr*ry. Count Julius Andrawy's caatle,

TUaea' Club, has been pUlaced by In-

furiated Bolshevist peasants, who
caused enormous loss, si>oIli&K valua-
ble Oobelln tapestries, a Van Dyke
picture, and other Inesttoiable art

works. Count Andrassy declared

that he would" nevei- Inhabit the

citstle asaln. ^
Testerday atronff monarchlaV manl-

fesUtlons ociiurred In Budapest, ar-

ranxad by CJerleals, ofncers ot the

former armj', and students. Thou-
sands paraded ' the streets, sboutlnc

for the monarchy, eheerlns for King
Charles, and demonstrattna^ agatnat

Kacelyl. They Invaded *umeroua
'coffee houses on tlie bojilevarda and

attacked .the Jewish Kuests, beating

and robbintr them, and disturbed the

audiences In theatres. The crowds
finally dispersed.

BERIi DEPLORES

CHOICE OFWEIAR

FOR

<'^'^ritil :o The Sfxt; \'ork Timcf.

W A.^illN'^TOX, Jan. 12.—.\ national

rsisrcaci [loliry " that cannot cbange

fvrry fyar >far3 ' waa urged by Julius

Kruttsihnitt. Chairman of thc Board of

DIreitors of tli* .Southern Pacific, when'

h» ippe-ireU tuuay before the Stfnate In-

ifrstate v"urnni«erce Committee, which is

lonsijfripg lesiklation affecting the fu-

ture of the railroad*.

\Vt nTf- asking you." jald Mr.

Kiiittschnitt. •' to do what has nev-er

l>»en don? before, that is, to adopt a na-

tional rallrond iK>llcy. If you tlo that

l.he poIt<y cannot change ever>' four

jt'sis. K?cenl occurrences have sliown

•Ja: :hs Interstate. Comtnerce C^jmmis-

^Isn has r.o htsltation In overruling the

icu of an official who has mucn

(Ttater p<)W»r than tiie proposed Secre-

ta*3' of Trnncportation. A\> art- chlefl.v

•oncemed with Uie establishment of a

Uctinllt: poliey by Congress., Whether It

Is (tti^n effect through a Cabinet of-

Ccir M through an enlarged and forti-

fied i-ooimiselon is still a matter of dl3-

cii3,-ion. Add to lliat a board for the

adjuntment of wages, which nhould be

il*9'ly tied tor the body which controls

r«lt« and revenues. U'e 4^»«--no«. bow,
rtcr. h.-ia to a ftnTd'aiKlM* *l«i}-"

-

Hr. Krultscimitt ' d«;ranxr that the

ir.iMi'umVrT wWch the Railroad Admtnis-
' tuition tua Mid It has put into etf«ct

jiiou,.te.l in all t" le« than 1 per cittt..

t!jf L^r-niile .la/ing by direct freight

I i.iiUiigTiting bui 2-10 of 1 per cenj^ He
ail! that at the lime the roads were
;aiien over thf actual volume of freight

II offir was larger, although ti»e average
tannage per car In IBliJ showed a 8.3

,»cr cent, increa'^e over 191".

Ubjectioni to $itandardUatio,n.

Senator Kellogg of MlnnefcOta a.iked

lir. Kruttschnitt what he thought

aboul atanJardlzatlon of cars. AHud-
iRg to a d>-sire of the Railroad Admin-
-li alien to have the Southern Pa<^iflc

.=.• bt).\ ara of smaller capacity, yet!

( <ii*i pAunds more weight tlian the sj.s-

j

n. a«^d, th»- witness replied:
\

.\...^pp:anue of lho*e cars woiHd
ii,- m»5nt hauling about 4.:'.00 pounds

; usel'-H.'s weiglii for the entire life of

lit lars That would have been the

>anie as loading each car with 4,300

t^upds of jand before the rest of the

1««<1 waa put in.

\< one time the late Mr. Harriman
o»<-atne obsessed witti th§ idea of stand-

jrdlzing all locomotives on his system
mid he '•harged me with the duty of de-

Mulng a plan whereby this could be done.

1 opposed U for the same reason that I

»m opposing it now. namely, that in or-

iler 13 net the mo.st efficient service you
mu«t-hav» different types of locomotives
to meet the varying conditions of grade,
:ijkage. fuel, water and character of

irafflc

In thi." connection, 1 might say that

It-'t year when I was using every effort

to gel the Itallroad Administration to r«t-

l««ae ten of our locomotives whlcji they

»anted to use in the East. I was not
• We to nial<e any headway until I

brought It to their attention that these

4 lo< oir.olive.i were all oil burners, for the

fii'ltog of w?iiih the eastern roads have
no ravilltlea.

"'

Mr. Krullnrhnltt told the oommittoe
'thai r^duitlonc by the Railroad Admln-
!»ir»iior in trei-i mileage in making

^ fcotiof.ies of >7a.66E.O00 In operating ex-

V-r.w and 5«.00(),(H)O in salaries had
l<e»n efteiied by reducing service to the
Pl-bilC. '——
To^ «-Unoss asxerted that the owners

•f ''"' rail properties would be able to

•r-4 for inore efficiently than they have
'••I- leen ai,;^ in the past. If they got
'•e reasonable asslBtance " that Con-
ti"*-M alone ';an give uB."

I'rjfUinsr by .-xperienee acquired un-
<l"r Vjtn private and Government opera-
tion," fcH seio.' •• the carrier.i earnestly
*e»ire •.! rirovld.; a better system of
oi>"^ato,n liv lombining the iifltlative

art'! b.T>.-ficIsL features of Competitioo
btl»,T,pt in private ownership with the
be;i,-f;>« .|,-\,-loi>ed during operation by
itt,- 'lov, fiiment unhampered by legal
'"ilrini„nH."

Denies Service- Fallvd.

Ir. denying that private operation had
faUfd or broken down. ilr. Kruttschnitt
•"j'i.ir ,1 that the plant provided by
ptl-^t^. owners '* gave service tiiat has
n-.-r b.'cn equaled in the history of

BIGSTRIEMENACE

MORE BRITAIN
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Engineers, Shipbuilders, and

Miners Threaten to Halt

Traffic and Industry.

Danger of Outbreaks Asserted

if Cabinet is Absent Cong

at Assembly.

Knpp Plmt Ftt at Work

omtartt of Cans fw Vs

FEAR SHIFT OF CAPITAL

Intentiorv-Ho Change Denied-^

Aim to Escape the Prus-

siaii Spirit.

EBERT WINS 132 SEATS

COBUBNZ. Jan. 12. (Associated
Press.)—The if^upp plant at Essen
began working for th« Cnlted States^

Government Tuesday. The task un-
dertaken by the KruppS consists of

malting parts for seventy-two in-

corhi>let» cannon rejected by the

Amerlcsit' authorltleg as part ot t^e

war material offered by the Oermans
under the terms of the armistice.
The German oommlsslon which Ims

been In Berlin considering the ques-

tion of the heavy guns rejeated by
the American authorities has arrived

at Coblens and rei>orted that eighty

cannon liaye been shipped to the

headquarters of-<tie American Army
of occupatlofi to replace big gans
which foiled to meet' requtremeots.

With the delivery of the parts for the
seventy-two cannon and the arrival

of these eighty cannon, the dellrery

of heavy artillery to the Americans
trill have been completed, the Ameri-

can allotnx.ent calling for |lS2 heavy
guns. i ^

ALUES ASK ALL RUSSIAN FACTIONS
to CONFERENCE WITH POWERS FEB. 15;

REDS MEET DEFEAT INNORTH

Coalition vulth Democrat* Would

Control—Provisional Govern-

ment to be Elected.

LARGELYAN ISSUE OF HOURS

Great Yorkshire Tieup Possi-

ble Over a Matter of Time

for Workers to . Eat.

C^prnfkt. ISH. b, Tlie N«ir 1»l* TUbm conipanj.

By Wtreleas to 9ft. Nim- VoEK Times.

LOKDON,' Jan. 22.—TJiree great

Uritish industries, coal mining, engi-

neering, and shipbuilding, are now

concerned in the dispute over the in-

terpretation of the new forty-aev^-

hour week. - >

Over minor -adjustments of working

hours London is threatened with a

strike in the engineering tradeB which

woviid paralyze tJte tramways. el»olrJc

r«UJ|taya^«ad tiw etoetric ilgbt suOTdy.

causing chaos in many other direc-

tions: 200,0QQ members of tw«&ty-&v«
tradd .anions. Ittdudthr i&4t Amalga-
mated Society of Engineers, axe di-

rectly affected. A union official says

the provincial workers would Join in.

The lasues in themselves are so com-
paratively small that it is hoped
that an amicable settlement will-b^:

rpuched.

The Torkshlre coal fields, where

l."0,000 men propose to strike tomor-

row, seek, to enforce a demand for

twenty rninutes' interval for food dur-

ing worktime.

.\Itogether 600,000 work people

would be Indirectly affected by the

strike and be out of work by the end
of the week. The situation is caus-

ing great alarm In commercial circles

in " West Riding where there are no
reserve stocks of coal and many
works would soon be forced to close

it no supplies were forthcoming.
There are hopes of an adjustmejit

ot the dispuffe on the northeast coast

shipbuilding yards over the Inteirpre-

tation of a forty-seven l^our week but
the situation la critical. A large num-
ber of ships are held up In the repair

j-ardp.

The Clyde workers threaten to strike

next Monday to-, enforce a' forty-hour
week, ^

BAKER RELEASES

SOME OBJECTORS

Copmiht. l»l«. hr Ibi K«r Totk lUaM CmsMOi.

SpMial Cable to THE Nbw York Tihbs.

BERLIN, Jan. 21, (via Copen-

hagen.)—The GovetTiment's- decision

that the National Convention shall be

convoked at Weimar, where it will

open on Feb. 6 at the former Court

Theatre, will meet with the fiercest

opposition from the whoRr^^erUn

press, except the Socialist wing, while

probably all the provincial newspapers,

except the Paj» German and other re-

actionary organs, will support it.

In deciding on Weimar, the Gov-

ernment has given way to the pres-

j

sure of the South German States and

Western Prussian provinces, which

wish the convention to l>e removed as

fai^ as possible frotn (the influence of

the old Prussian* spirit. Much .the

same motive actuat^ the revgluUon-

arles of 1848 In .calling their National

Convention at Frankfort-onTthe-Maln.

The Government has made a. public

statement, empnasiaing that it has

no intehtion of displaclog Berlin as

tjio seat of t<»e C«ot«a Government,

end flUFirfftfa'tfir **"^ thg .:^atioik&i Coa<-

ventlon la aot a. p«nnanenk parlia-

mentary te^ttUUoAr but i» jBiertiy r**

quired to outUn* the fuhdkmental

basis on which the new Germany is to

be erected, and to adopt a Constitu-

tion, the condensed text nt a draft of

which was made public today. »-

Tears New Aaarehr In Berlin.

: The Tageblatt expresses the • fear

that If the National Convention Is

convoked at any other. place members

of the.Government wlU be absent froof.

Berlin during the- whole session, and

aaarchy may once more lift its head

in the capital. The paper ascribes

the decision to fear of the Govern-

ment notv being able to protect the

convention it held In Berlin.

The first' part of this argument Is

met by the Government's statement

'that only the first few days of the

convention wljf require the presence

of a majority of the People's Commis-

sioners. After that the convention's

business, it is set forth, will be largely

transacted by committee, which only

one People's Commissioner will at-

tend: -

AjTto the Government's fear of Spar-

taclde Interference the official state-

ment remains silent. Doubtless

there is, still much apprehension lest

the Sp^rtacides break out again

Directs That Two Groups, To-

taling 113, B? Freed from

Fort Leavenworthr

A
Trotzky Said to Have

Given Orders Not to

Defend Sinovien. "

WHOLE REGION IN REVOLT

Army Reported to Have Gone

Over 1o Allies—Evacuation

of Petrograd Suggested.

Text of the Supreme ComiciVs Announcement

Of Decision As to Allies' Attitude Toward Russia

t

OUR TROOPS REPEL ATTACK

THESE Af^E CALLED SINCERE

All in Prison Known as Insin-

cere Objectors to Army SSrv-

ice Must Serve Terms.

With Russians, Retain Main

Positions on Waga River

After Fierce B«ttie.

LOXDON, Jan. 22.—Industrial unrest
throughout the United Kingdom is on
the Increase. In addition to the throat

of a railway strike, the Whole Tork-
shlre coalfield probably will be Idle to-

morrow, throwing 100,000 men out of
employment, while preparations are be-

ing n.t'de in Scotland for a general

strike to. a forty-hour week.
Severe c. Iticlsm of the " apathy "

shown by Premier Uoyd George and
tlie Government toward railway em-
ployes

,
was heard at a conference of

delegates of tlte N'ational Union of Rall-

waymen last 'night. These delegates
represent nearly 200,000 workers and are
here for *a discussion ot th^ question of

working hours, as well as other griev-

ances. It was declared by union offi-

cials that unlet! the Government faced
the issues before it with promptness
drastic action would i<c taken by the
organization.

BRIBE CHARGE BY BENNET.

I'K •;

xierpoaa. The povemment has ap
pointed a commission, which left for

Weimar this •morning to provide for

all necessary accommodations, includ-
ing 't>reas facilities, telegraph, and
railway service.

Sleaanre* te Gnard Bast Front.

At a Cabinet meetltig this afteriutpn

with General Groener and Foreign

tjecretary Rantzau participating the

removal of Grand Htwdquarters from
Kasael to Kolberg of* Konlgsberg was
considered.

Hindenburg and Groener Will d^^ect

any military operations found Mieces-

sary for the protection of the eastern

front. Replying .to a letter addressed

to -htm by the . Magistrate of Danzig
praying his aid for the preservation of

that old German city and West Prustda
as integr^ parts of Gei-many, Hinden-
burg replied:

" Danzig's fate \^conceme me deeply.

Be assured that I will do everything
to prevent her,^ separation

from Germany. J have no knowledge
that our enemies have decided against

Gei'itmiiy so far as Danzig is oon-
i.ui>tl«vw..t .... i'.... ^»- ITrainof. 'JTe coiiiract for the project 1

— '

luatinkMi «u tag. roav V
i » AS .ev-cr signed, Mr. r>.miet said, the {eatlnDed en l'a«« TMret-.

3^-.;^=^-—:=^:
j construction firm- going ^head Wltl) the j,

-.—_i.-K--=-«j.:=^»r==-,::--;==^---:r;:r- v-.^.^^^
work under an infornial agrewnenl. I «1X (•) BKLL-ANS IX MO» VTATBH

, .- . —— . .——

-

4«k:kiy i.iii*.'wa lodtsutttiuo—Uoi>*t lor^sl.^-
' MeKEIwnN * hOBBINB ii<lvt.

f Mttiiu.'a'ttir* and C'fComiU'^uJ

, CALOX TOOTil I'OWUER. It c4>aUla«

Ex-Congressman Accuse* Milton J.

Trainer of War Department.
tlptcial to r/.« .\rw'Yijr)c Timet.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. — Kx-Con
greesnuiM William S. Bcnnet of .Vew
York charged, before th« Senate Com-
mittee on Public Buildings and Grounds,

today, that .Milton J. Tralnor of ChV
cago, official of the Real Kstate tHvl-

sion of the War pepurtmcnt, attempted
to extort $100,000 from George H. ijhioik

of Chicago, who had the contract for
transportation, and with legiHlation per- i building u military hospital on' tha
ntitt.n, prae,^.. heretofore l-roblbited

j

«P^->- XVi^^ffo';- t^'^i.rfrAu^
ii ^n iind will, by combining thc good

; a Chlcagoan in,eieBted in the contract.
«nJ -liiulr..jilni; the bud features of; Mr. Beuiiel sul.i that Trsiiior ap-
both Krd. .'Id and private oiieraMon. !»?'"'=''«'' '^'''*"^J''*;V"5,^'tJJ^* '."^'tj:

. ,,,, ,, . ., ,
I cd It commiiMrion of »100,(K)0 on the

U<.tt>:r than any ilial bus
j
project and thai if It was iioi forthcoin

ti-.vi ghcr. In tf.e past. , j ipg yi«- contnicl would not be awuru.td
A ..,.« ,i<.,«.,c„ ,n TH. N«w yonKi*«^2^»"*„^'«-5|i„.^, „,j ,„. „,„«J possible

SuJ^eial io T*e Xew York Times.

•WASHINGTOX, Jan. 22.—Secretary

Baker today announced that jie had or-

dered the release of 113 eensdentloua ob-

jectors held at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,

the remisidon of the unexecuted portions,

of the at^itences of the offenders, their

" honorable ri^toration to duty " and
their Ini^editate dlacbargc from the

army.

In announcing this action Secretary

Baker gave out the text of a memoran-
dum which he sent to General Uari^

eht^.?«E3£i«i::''i»Bder -aitir-e*^ WftS.
'

in part all' ^dUiiwcr •
^'

/
... -.iC^Uraujait to the' #ii9lK'^'<i^!Me-^W'
memorandumv,to you of t>ec. 9, Judge

3Xaok and Dean Stone have personally

examined and reported to m^ regarding

certain of the conscientious objectors
noiw serving court-martial sentences.
Group 1 -of these men have heretofore
been recommended by the Board of In
quiry for furlough, but because ot the

pressure of other work and the resulting

delay In making the plan for farm fur-

i"f4ough thoroughly effective throughout
the country the men in this group
missed the opportunity to apply for and
to receive the furlough. Group 2 are

men whom the Board of Inqulfy now
find to be sincere and who In their Judg-

ment would have been recommended for

furloughs If they had had the oppor-

tunity of being examined by the Board
of Inquiry before the court-maKtlal pro-

ceedings.
'• It will bo recalled that this device <f

granting farm or other furloughs to such
men as might be adjudged stnA^re was
adopted in order that the country- might
have^^e benefit of such labor as they
could conscientiously perform, instead of

having to pay for their care and sub-
sistence with no corresponc'lng t>enefil;

on the whole its adoption has been Justi-

fied by experience, and if we were still

actively engaged in Warfare 1 should
give my attention to the problent of as-

Cosqrflctlt. U19, by Ttis N«« To^ Ttmea Coaptay.

Special Cable to Tbx New yoaK Tixps.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. iJ2. —/The

Svenska Dagbladet of Stockholm af-

firms that Leon Trotzk> has tele-

graphed to Sinovien [this should prob-

ably i^ead " has received a telegram

from Sinovien"] that the Bolshe-

\1kl have been heavily detteted in fhe

north, where the General and ttis

whole army have gone over to tde

enemy, and that Petrograd probably

will have to be evacuated.

A special edition of the Berllngske

Tidende says Trotzky has sent the foi-

lowring dispatch to the War Minister

at Petn«jfr«d:

^ " iS^irer city without fUrhtlng."

,b(y..xe£enf';ti».'.<^aavl«^..l .. :.:

Other^advtcegttt those papers «ay

.ttuet, VtU) r p«ai«Btry«- ,Jnl-4fc« - •fetldft

arotind Fetrograd have revolted

against the Bolsheviki and blowit up

the railroad bridges. In thc capital

ItseU 60,000 workmen -are reported to

liave gone on strike.

tack on the Anbalt Railway station in

Kdnlggrazerstrasse, and when chaseU

by troopi, fled across roofs and disap-

peared. There was a great deal of

shooting again in various districts.

In view of this situation it is diffi-

cult to understand Governor Noake's

order wlthdrawlnK'.most of the troops

from Berlin, lea/lng only the Reln-

hardt Regiment and a somewhat
doulrtful group of marines for the pro-

tection of the city.

The National Convention will cer-

tainly be much more secure at

ertainlng whether some plan t^uld not

Last night they made another at^:+he adopted for insuring the same treat-

ment to theoe^Hsonera.
"^le signing of the armistice, how-

ever, which took place while these cases

were under consideration by my mili-

tary associates, has changed the entire

situation, and the War Department has
since adopted and announced the policy

of returning to cly.ll life at the earliest

practicable. inomen| such consdentiou*
objectors as are not serving court-mar-
tial sentences. (War Department Circu-
lar No. 97.)

(" rh view of this! tact. an*, believing
tliat essential justice will be rendefed

by so doing, for reasons stated tii the

above mentlonetl niemorandurn to you

Weimar, and the smallness of that 1 1 have decided to exercise the power of

city wlllbe no impediment, as there ;

<:l""«»«^y '"*'"»*«<' *<> ""« by the Ptesi

are large hotels and other buildings

easily made habitable for about S.OOOJ,^

'«-"i i^<(inir>.

I.'l.). iii.-lue to tile rnll- r-iUiert upon S*creur.v Baliei. laying be-
ioii (.11 eeiijn.'ite of the ' fore hini Ihe'tlloeed atteMpt to e».torl

.'t ,;:, MOO WH) - "^"^ #lOii,(JC«, but uo Sctfoii, so fur as
' Mr. fte.uiet kniAV, ^nn ig.kfn rih^.lust

i 'Tralnof. 'Jlie coiiiract for tlie project
j»a» iie\-cr signed, 'Mr. r>'miet said, the

^f l»ix

dent
I desli'e that the conscientious ob-

tectors, general prisoners, U. S. V. F.,,

Fort Leavenworth, Kan., below enumer-
ated be extended clemency In the form
of remission of fhe imexecuted portions

of the sentences of tlie offenders, hon-
orable, restoration to duty, and their

immedla^, discharge from the United

iftat^ Army.
GROUP 1.

Lllllg. C. F. : Hofer, A. A.; Loewen,
H. ; Heckman, A. G. : Duncan, ^..S.

;

Wingert, .V. J. ; Hauser, P. I. ; Stl)<B, B.

W. ; Hlebert, D. O. ; Hofer. A. A. ; Hles-

i ser, E. K. ; Craber. C.'P. : Pankratx, P.

W. ; Maier, C. J. ; Peters, P. H. ; Wald-
ner, P. M. ; Metxler, P.. ; Read, H. M.

;

Fox, K. B. ; Schmidt, D. ~J. : Hersh-

berger, C. ;. Barnes, B. l^ ;,Morrow, R.

J.; BaiUer. B. ; Johnson, H. : Len,ther-

man. N, ; Planert, J. J. ; Baergan, U. M.

;

He«s, M. A.; Schmidt, C. A.

GKOUP2.
Brenaman, J. 1. ; Cook, J. ; Goppart,

W..; Richer, it.: Fisher, H. N.; Blough,

H. D. : Hochstettler. I.; Neuenach?
wander. A.; Nusebattm, W, : Myers, J.

B.; Houiey,"B. N-; Miller, O. J,: Miller,

P. ; Loiohty, J. P. ; Hosteller, F. ; Neucn-
achunder, O. ; Walker, O. H. ; W|lliaras,

M. Tj,; AVoodworth, M. C. ; Miller, H. H.

;

Hewett. A. L. ; Uunbrou«lii, J.; Maurer,

rii. lil-ratMl t'hildrea «f tka Caar.
la- .(^try yf ili,.ir tiSa>e 1|(« is- Io,d by;i" ..f ii,,. linjxjr'.al Ouard—lUuatrHled
"'" ph'iioKrauha mlcen hy ih.; children

iVl'.
'.'.*.' ^'" '" '*»" J'ebruary SCBliJNBR'ti

*lAUA4tI.Nii.—Advi.
^1en you ihinU of WrlUnn

•

ef yrumxa.~-Aivu

LONDON, Jan. ,^22.—The Bolshc-

vlBt forces Ip Northern Russia have

suffered a severe defeat, according to

advices received by the £xcbange
Telegraph from Copenhagen. The dis-

patch adds that great peasant revolts

have beeii reported from many parts

of the country, and thA the Bolshe-

vist "Commander ordered his troops to

surrender the town of Siiioveff with-

out a fight.

REDS SHELLING OUR LINES.

Mobilize Pcasanto and May Start

Bis Drive on American Front.

ARCHANGEU Jan. 21, (Associated

Press.)—Bolshevist troops are heavily

shelling the farthest-^outh positions of

the American and Russian armies at

Ust Padenga, ob the Waga Blver, thirty

miles south of Shenkursk. They also

are showing considerable an^ivity we.it

of Shenkursk on the fTania River.' It

has been Imposaible to determine

whether tlie attack will develop on

greater scale. The enemy has mobi-

lized the peasants in the vicinity of

Vllsk tuid apparently is prepared for a

general offensive in the Shenkursk sec-

tor. - ,

Sunday the enemy, under cover of

heavy bombardment, attacked with in-

fantry the American and^Russlan posi-

tions at Ust Padenga/ The allied out-

posts withdre\r,-but the Bolshevist at-

tack on the main positions wajs repulsed

wit^- hea\-y losses.

There has been no Infantry action

since, though there has been a constant

rain ot shells on the village. The Amer-

ican artillery is vigorously replying.

Flying in a temperature of 16 degrees

below zero, one American airplane

bombed the- enenvy and secured direct

hlt« on importaat Bolshevist positions.

The fighting iS going on In cold, cleap.

weather, but the temperature is so low

that.lt la diffichlt for the li^antryraen

to rerotan in the open for any length of

time.

The BolshevUtl also are thelltng the

American positions op the Vologda Rail-

way. With the exception of a few days

early in January, when the allied forcej

attempted to improve their positions

southward On the Kadlsb Railroad and

on the Onega sector,;, the offensive on

the Archangel front tor several months

has been In the hands of the Bolshe^cifti.

They are boastiiig that in the \icinlty

f.of Kadish they wBt-' drive the Allies

ijtto the White Sea in March."

Aloiig the Murmansk Railway front

the Ktiaslan and a,llied troops yekterday

rai<^' the village of Rugoserka, fifty

miles southeast of Soroka. where -^ey

either killed or captured all the Bolshe-

vist garrison. They took HO rifles and

other equipment and numerous docu-

ments. The aHi»*)lyforces did not stiffer

.PARIS, Jan. 22, (Associateti Press.)—This official communica-
tion waa issued by the Supreme Council this afternoon:

The President of thc United Stater, the Prime Jilinisters, and

the Foreign Ministers of the allied and associated Powers and the

Japanese representatives met at the Qoai D'Orsay between 3 and
6:30'-^is afternoon and approved the proposal of President Wilson,

which read.s as follows:

The single object the fepresentauves of the awoclated poirers

. have had in mind In their discussioiu .of the course they should

pursue with regard to Russia has been to help the Russian people.

not to hinder them or to Interfere in any manner - 1th their light

to settle their own affairs in t»;elr own way.
They regard the Russian peopte>as their friends, not their ene-

mies, and are-willing to help -Cl^m tn'ahy way they are willing to
be helped. It Is clear to them that the troubles and distrust of the
Russian people will steadily Increase, hunger and privation of eyery
kind t>ecome more and more acute, moire and more vridespi^ad, and
more and more impossible to relieve unless order is renored and
normal conditions of labor, trade, and transportation once more
c:reated, and they are st eking some -way in which to assist the Rus-
sian j>eople to establish order.

They recognize the absolute right of '.'.le Russian people to direct

their own affairs wifaout dictation or direction of any kind from
outside. They do not wish to exploit or make .use of Russia in

- any way.
They recogniaa the revolution without reservation aoid wUt'fn -i|0 r

way and in no circumstances aid 'or ^ve countenance to any at-

tempt at a counter-revolution.
' ^^

It is not their wish or purpose to favor or assist any one of the
organized groups'now contending for the leadership and guidance
of Russia as against the others. , Their sole and sincere purpose
is to do what they can to bringt Kussia peace and an opportunity to

find her way out of her present troubles.

The associated powers are now engaged in the solemn and re-
sponsible work of establishing thepeace of Europe and of the world,
and they are keenly alive to thef fact that Europe and the world
cannot be at peace if Russia is not. They recognize and accept it

as a^^uty to serve Russia as generously, as unselfishly, as thought-
fully, as ungrudgingly *» they would serve any other friend and
ally, ahd they are ready tb irender this service in'the way that is

most acceptable to the Kuasian people.

In this spirit and with this purimse they have ^ken'the
following action: They invite everj' organized group that is now
exercising or atte.nptlng to exercise political autjiority or military
control anywhere i«i Siberia, or within the boundaries or Buropean
Russia as they stood Vetore the war just concluded, except in

'

Ftnlandrlb 8eB4-'representatives, not exceeding three representa-
tives for each group, to Princes' Islands, Sea of Marmora, where
they will be met by representatives ot the associated j>owers, pro-
vided in the meantime there is a truce of arms amongst the parties
invit9!j lai^^JlJ^.^ aiTpdii.force*anywber

. ..any
' "'' "^^ -..---.--. .-»-—». . .

'as,'fiitgfimiip|iMHBPKBHaii|HninppHapn(iB
j|>cople,'4nr tBCrtt0t^' wnoise autononifyJAfcSttan in Mtit^templation In
the fourteeu^riuclcB ^poii WJiietT.lh^ present negotiatioQs are based.

•^ shall be meanwhile withdrawn and aggressive nuUtary actions ceaJse.

These represbutativcs are invited to confe.- with the repre-
/ sentatives of the associated powers in the freest and frankest way,

-witha »iew to ascertaining the wishes' of all sections of the Russian
people and . bringing about, if pbssible, some understanding and
agreenaent toy which Rtissia may work out her own purposes; and
happy, co-operative relations t>c established l>etween her people and
the other peoples :<f the wofld.

A prompt reply to this invitation Is requested. Every faciUty

for the Journey of the representatives, including transportation
across the Black Sea, will be giv6i by the Allies, and all the
parties concerned are expected to give the sanne facilities. The
representati-ves will be expected at the place appointed by Feb.
15, 1919. .

The proposal will be sent tonight by wireless t() the interested

parties.
, ,

The meeting then decided to call a plenary session of the Con- ;

ference for 3 o'clock on Saturday, Jan. 26, to discuss the subject

of the League of Nations on the basis of the proposals made by
Mr. Lloyd George, ka well as other subjects which wer^ examined
this afternoon. ^^^

All FIGHTING MUST STOP

Supreme Council Dis-

claims Wish to Dictate

to Russian People.

ADOPT WILSON'S PfiOGRAM

Invitation to the Conference Is

Wirelessed 4o Soviets and

Ottier Factions.ptbc

PLAN Ml^SiOtt ,T0 POLAMP

Will Send*' to Warsaw Eight

Delegates—League' Plan

Saturday. • ,ie

*

Washington Opirlion Divided
-"^

Ov^ Allied Council's Decision

Setuder Hitchcock Calls It a "Most Fortuatie Agreement"—Senator

Borah Applauds Ifetting Rusaa Settle Her Own Affairs—
Senator King Deplores Any Dei^ttgs with the Bolshevihi.

Br BIl}BARp T. OCIJtHAS.
Oevrticlit. sn»; la n* .Vnr Toi« naua I

^ wireless to Th> N'KW Voax Ttum.

PARIS, Jiaa. 22.r^'rbe- . Suprem*
Ck>tipcit of ,the Peace ' Conference tbi»

afternoon a^opjed : a propo.ial sub-

mitted by Priesident Wilson for brins-

Ing order out of the Russian chaqp.

The ess^ntisds of the Rlan are., tbat

representattved of 'all 'the Russiaa aad
i^iberian factions shall meet rapre-

isentatives of the Allies at Prlncaa'

Islands in the Sea 'of Marmora oa
Feb. lo and discuss the situatioa, in

the hope ot reaching a settlement oC

Russia's difficulties. VAs evidence oC

good faith the RussJa^ factions must

week's dlscitssion 'among the chtef

delegates 6f the five trcat.powers. It

Sa a reflection of th<> plan- of Premier'^

Uoyd Oeorgie that an loteraiUed com-
missiott be sent to investigate the Ru»>
slan situatiain, but thc^ plan itself ap-
pears to bo -President Wilson's, for

to Jiitn.was given . authority to prepar*
the formula adopted today^ J
The' President's • projraaal, whicli •

was fumishied to. the press, and wlra-

lessed to a^l .the BtiS!^an -factional

goven:ments. gives ' the most careful
as-surances that. -the Ainea have no
selfish purpiose in «>eeking'an .ending

of' tb^^sttirbcuicc^ in l.lussian ter-

j
ritoryr Tho|. Rtissian OOvemments ar«

j told that tbSc-Altics recognize the ai>-

soliite right of the Rnssian people to

direct their own affair.'^ " without dic-

tation or direction d( any kind frooa

the outsldk."

It is e\'ident that, -wlyle come doubt-
ers'are not convinced, a •eonsiderabte

opinion exists In the Peace Confer-
ence that this i.<!i the best«8oIutian of-

fered with any hope of aruccess. It is

pointed out thsit the Alli^ pro^iosal

applies to the Bolsheviki Sa well as to

tbe factions that oppose them. - The
^EissuTancCs jcontained in jthe propoaai

pai>t>hr«L9e : .Hentinients uttered kjr

President Wilson from time to time.

a single casualty.

Special to Ttt€ Sew VorU Times.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. — Senator

Hitchcock, Chairman of thc Foreign Re-

lations Committee, said tonight on be-

ing informed of the decision of tlie Su-

preme Peace Council, at Versailles.

" It looks like a n'.ost fortunate agt-ee-

tfient between Uie powers. It indicates

a final agroeinent over the Russian pol-

icy which glvea an appicclable hope of

n start to, solving the Russian problem.

Certainly it shows that the powers are

faithful to the policy df self-determina-

tion for Russia, and it will encourage

the better clemonu in that country in

reaching some form of agreement,
" I may say tbat this agreement upon

the Russian poMcy has 'been expected

for some day*. The President was
known here to have been working upon

it. The resiilt of today's conference

comes as an agree^le outcome ot his

efforts.' .««»

"The pollers. In taking the attitude

they have today, make it clear that they

will expect, as representatives at the

proposed conftrence at Princes' Island,

those of all political parties in Russia.

They will expect representatives of the

Soviet as w«H as the other elements that

are striving for the upper band In Rus-

sian affairs.

"The whole thing, as I view it, la an
encouraging augury for the ultimate de-

termination of th^'Jlussian problem by

the Russian people themsehts. "

Senator Borah of Idaho, a member of

the Foreign Relation* Commlltte. said:
•• 1 am thorouglily In favor ot the tun-

damentSt principles Involved In thia ac-

tion ^ayy by tl>« Peace Conference,

Coutluued OB Page Twa.

WAUU osv tNrLi:KMzai
Km MuK, * R..UIN-U-FOHU LO££NOS8.

All driu s.oros. McKesson * RolibUis. Inc..

»i Fuuitn Ht.. jN.- V. C.—A4»t. ^
"VOl'R DREAM tot) noxt «prln« will

a*v«r com* Uue—" t»— tap ef P»«* i.r-Advt.

Want Pope at Peac* Conference.

ilONTRBSAL, Que., Jan. 22.—Tlio

French Canadian Catholic organ.

L'Actlone Catholltiue, urgea that the Pope

attend the l^eace Conference as the only

monarch fair to Allies and Teutons alike.

EBK gONORA NEKpLES!
8anora Beml-femnaneut Hilvered NeeUIsa

leplae* mewl noodlss. -iffhey play 60 to

100 t+m«». howl, MeilliA or Boft grades.

Me. psr card of S.—A«V|J •

aging thing. No one can. ot course,

foretell with any accuracy ^hat the out-

come of such a conference will be, but

it is the right step. I have maintained,

in the Senate tbat Rtisaia ought to have
the right of self-determination of her
own affairs, and thia action of the paci-

of today leada in that direction.

I am pleased

fist

L-

:;t

tliat Is to let Uusaia settle her own af-

faira The power." iiavc put th«m»6l\-«s

on record an against any counter-iovo-

lutton m Hus.siu, and in doing it have
recognized tlie existing Govenmicnt.
They go furtlier tlisn this, tliough. tn

saying tliey will expettt representatives

of all organised groulw to send repre-

sentatives to tlie'conference.
" It i» a vor>' hopeful, a very eocour-

Uttle, OpPaattUw t«ij

PARIS, Jan. £2. (Associated Press.)

—I.*d by President Wilson, the Su-

.

prenjeOonncH of the great powers to-

day moved to (inite the factions ot

distracted Riassl^t and bring them into

the Peace : CJongresw. The cotincil

unanlmousb* adopted a proposttioa

brought forward by President Wilson,

askiitg all the Russian factions, in-

cluding the Bolsheviki, to meet- tb*
allied and associated Goi^mments at

For rn^If, I must say I am pleased Prince.V Islands, in the Sea of Har-
o\er the news." mora, on FVb. 15, the,contending tae-
Senator King, Democrat, of Vtah. said ; tions meanwhile declaring a truce aad

„"
J
^^^"y ot>t>o>e the dAisIon of the suspending all lAilltary operations.

Paris Conference. I approved the atti- -..^ i ,JT, <~>o,,«,^i..i„„ av-^i.^. -
tude taken a few day. ago by Foreign .^,^1,

Co'^Won <.r*he as,^

Minister Pichon of France. Upon it be-
dated Governments wiU be announc«l

Ing reported that England had suggested as soon aa the Russian .factions ao-
a similar plan to that adopted by the ..^nt <h^ ,v,.at.«.»i'-.».i»>. .>,t,. ~,«_..-i
Paris Conferonce today-thai is. that all

'^^^ ^''^ proposal which w*s commual-
factions in Russia, including the Bolshe- cated to them hy wlretess tonight.
vikU sent to Paris to submit their t»,» E>,,~-i.in «.vn.m<~i.vn —.^n ^—x^....^
claims of reeognlUon-he opposed any ^^* Russian CMomisslon wUl proceed-
such move. to the raeettnK {'lace, probablv on a

fidy^'l^ '^i^'^r-r^^l,'' l^: ^r. ^"»^P' ">- W*<»' «he Buck sea and
.tluafv^ proof that they acted as/tne the Honponis. ' »
agents of Germany, and In view oi the o»n*i-«r Jnkn T t>».i-mMnm tv^ i-..—^
bloody class wartare that they have car- |

tienerai Joan J.^rshlnf, the Ara«(w
ried out. and turtber. in view of their lean Comqtander in Chief, has beea
denunciation of our own nation and of LmWt^ tn Kurt.' m^A i*. ic .^r'-t^^y^.ji .v.*
the democralle principles upon whion .t

'<=*"•* to «arts. ahd i* Is -cxl>ecled that
is fotHHled, and tl>»lr avowe^l purposes to he wilt be the inilttao' miember of the i
Ofcslroy it, as well as ail other nutionk, Amerir-an f*nreMtnlAtLnnl«f *h. i^i_»
I don t see how the Peace ConfVrence.

-^me^ca" repreeenxaijons^ tAe joint
with honor to Itself, or a proper regard commission.
U the nations it represents, could have Ajdde/frdm tK* imt>nr«sn.v« nf «».^
any dealings with the Bolsheviki.

Asioe' iroin me importance of tba
"If President Wilson or others o(. conclusions ^reached, it was especially

the American delegates have c6nsented' notable aa bein* the fliild-' tlm« <>%>»
to treat with the Kolsheviki or receive °***°" »^, ^"^ "»» ""^ ""»« ">at
ihein or accord them recognition, as this tbo voice Of the United States has
Paris dispatch mdicated, either 4s a taken the Ar<«!tlnH In t>t> >>>«/.....« ^r-
rcvolutlonary party or a de facto Gov- ^***" ,tns «rectlon In the concert oT
ernment. It does not meet, with my ap- European, powers an the most serioua
provai; If the dbipatch means that any Eurooean duestlon neir rtn»Bnt»a
opposition m Russia to Bolshevism is f;"™P^*° '"v^"" °'*^ presented^
counterrevolution.- titan I cannot ap- 1 There \vas addM signincatice in tba
prove of the Mlaiement. fact that -an JKmerieai^ IVM»>ij.nt in

• If Ui* idea to be- conveyed by the
' ° Atnencan fremdent in

cabled announcement is that I>nine an-1 '
Person had taken leadership in tha

lYotsky represe-ht a revolunou and a '. council, made up chiefly of fihirooeanrevolutionary government with which ^^'^ ui» ^.»uc.i^ 1,1 r.uropraa
we can treat, tnen it meets with my en- statesmen," and .ha^ i>aintied a way
t.redlsapprooauon. L*nine and Trotsky i they had unanimously adopted.

'
8IX (•I'HU.I.-ANtt IK HOT WATER

nuteuy riuivaa lodl«tstlaB-ri>w>'i «art»t.—

a4«k

dcn't represent any revolution, %.r any I _^ „ , , ,

Uovernuient. They are outlaws. In my i ^"'^ final result cauke after threa

:J^S;jiL"il,e*'<^sl \^'c?;:Si:;t1lne!**>-'"'^
conttnudUS&iscus*ion or liu-

facto, and should have no commerce
with the Bolsheviki either dlrecf^
indirectly."

K«st and be well at OreT* faik
Asbsvlll*. N. C. rinMt resort in tka
Xa iBvalldA ao' eaildraa uadar taa,-

ommei
recuy

Ik Urn.
• woiK,

sia, which did m>t'ccystailize until tb«
final hours; when Presidrnt TV'Uson
presented I:) SrritlnK- the plan in had

-

elabOratetJ. ; 'Hiere waa little oppos*.
tion, and this was bsb^ luaini) oa

i

.V

-js/fj^igtim, 'V .-I I .Ju^ a'ih^i.iriirsifcar-i.rfini^i"iiTiii'ff>i'fff i<Vi'nB"in-ffTM ilMtM J!8jiHtoiiiiSt.-3gjfa»
TJSn*'' "* T*" *** '**^^*^ ^'^ '^A-^-

^
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4oubta'aa to whether the proposiUon
would b« accepted: Jn r«ply It WM
pointed out that the contending fac-

tions were urell-nith at the end of
their resouroee and that their needs

t likely would lead them at Jaat to a
combined appeal to the Aasodated
VOWArs.

BMldM the dtt\aitM prajMstd lui

llvaa in the effloial commaniaui, the
Joint commission of the associated i

powers wUl lay down four conditions.

Indlspenaable in brin^inf about An
adjustment: first, peace at alt points;

second, rvmoral of all economic bar-
rier*, which restrain the fr«« circula-

tion or exchanire of food and^otltft-

commodities between the factional i

ones and the outside worid; third, i

Seneral elections on a representative
|.

basis, and. fourth, some adequate ar- I

ranoment for the payment of debts. '

Bven if eventually the proposal is

not accepted, members of the Council
•sprsased the view that their propo-
Mtlon was before the world and that
it would pave the way for such other
measures as their own action had
brought about.
The Princes' Islands were chosen for

the eventful meetins because they are
outside the zone of any/ of the con-
tending factions. They are also allied

haadquarters, and are not obnoxious
to ahy of the factions, as wotUd l>e

other points, having iMtter material
facilities for the meeting.

Feb. 15 was deal^ated as the time

of the meetlhg, so as to give time.for

representations to come from the' re-

motest sections of Stt>eria and other
distant localities.

Map Showing PriiKies* Islands.

Te Seat a Mlsslea t« Poland.

The Supreme Council took up the

Polish question when it assembled.

Marshal Foch, the allied Commander in

Chiei. was present, and was consulted

on this subject. The discusaion result-

ed in a decision by the Council to send

at once to Poland a mission compris-
inc elsbt delegratea from the United

States. Great Britain, France, and
Italy, one military and one civil dele-

gate from each of those countries.

The Council then took up again the

Russian situation. President Wilson

reading hia proposal on 'the subject to

the Council.

The official stateJBent on the morn-
ing proceedings >f the Council read:
' The Supreme Inter-allled War

Council met this morning at 11 o'clock

at . the Ministry for Foreign Affairs.

The President of the ITnited States of

America and the Prime Ministers and
Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the

•iiied and associated powers, as well

as Baron Makino and Baron Matsui,

the Jap.ane»e delegates, considered the

Peilsh question, on which they* con-

•alted Marshal Foch. They decided to

e Princes' Islands (iadlcstad on the above map by an arrow) are nine in

number. They lie In the Sea of Marmora, ten to fifteen miles southeast ot Con-

stantinople, and near the coast of Asia Minor.
L.

The largest Islands are Prlnklpo, or " Red Island," and Ifhalkl. On tfl»

latter arc a naval acadehiy and a Greek School of theologj-. The beauty of the

scenery, sinitar to that ot the Maine coast in Summer, attracts many visitors.

The climate is most agreeable. Greeks, Turki.'and Armenians, to the nilihber of

10,000, form the population. "" '"

from • fifty different sources atid that

there had not yet t>een found a com-
mon denominator which would make
It possible to appraise the respective

values of alltheM reports.

Incidentally It may be stated on
authority that the differences l>etwe6n

the British and Fr^oh viewpoints ot

Russia are not so extreme aa might be

Inferred from the published state-

ments, M. Pichon's letter, as printed

In I,' Humanity, was a partial state-

ment severed from the essential con-

text. It ia an interesting sidelight on

the publicity regulations which are

governing the Peace Congress that

L,'Humanlt6 obtained the document In

question from a French civil ser^'ant

waging war oh nussia at»d In Russian
terrlton-. We feel JiTsllfled In engaSrlng

In propaganda work among the allied

troops. Any Oovernmeht in our place

would do the same.
" «*ith the end of hosUlltlei" "and this

withdrawal of these troops, there will

be neither opportunltj- nor desire on our
part' to make foreign .troops or citizens

the objects of our propaganda.

"In. retard to Germany, we flo not

Aftif propaganda work, but prior to the

revolution Oermany, despite the formal
peace, centlnued to be the greatest dan-
ger tk the Russian revolution, and our

propaganda was an act of seU-dcfense.

fiven now, the Allies are attempting

to make Oermafiy a Jumping oft ^ound
tor attacking Russia, and are using for

this purpose even German troops with
the connivance of Scheldemann's GoV-who sought to eke out an inadequate

tn,-nm» hv bnwkino' flliout to th*- Dress :
ernmeni. lois is insianceo m tne tjiincome by nawKmg aooui to me- press
p,oyj^ce». Lithuania, and Ukraine,

such doctmjentary information as he
1

•• With the ceaeing of the allied war
_„_,- cfrnoi • against the So>'iet and the resumptioncame across.

.,. , ! of diplomatic intercourse and relation*.
As stated a few days ago. the Amer- Oermany and Russia will be put on a

lean attitude In regard to the Russian more formal footing, and then the Oer-
, , „!„„,!„„ .„ ' man Oovernment will have as little

problem .was found on examination to, ^g^^g^ t^^ complaint about propaganda
approximate fairly closely to the ,a« any other Uovernmehts at peace with
ti..<.i.h ui.,., unri nn thi.ir Bl<ii» thp RusSia. Of oourse we shall continue to
British View, and on their side tne exprcci our views through our prcae
French fully realise that It Is of doml- and literature, but this will not take

nant Importance to arrive at unity of
iSh.'^roth1r*'coJnrrle:*'Sa* Jl?,.*re ™t

decision. Compromise may be said to ducted by political parties, not the Gov-

•FRAUGIS ASSAILED

FOR ROSSIAN POyCY

La Quardia anii Mtiler Charga

In HouAe That Envoy la

incompetent. >

SHARP DEF6N8E BY CLARK

preeedests and UtttU there Is a clearer
utdeMtaKiUlng Of Ste limitation* within
Which «(Wh a dotJtrlne caiT be txerctspd.
There in .a po».>lblllty that re6om-

iWiehuatlons upon labor will b'j withheld
until opportunity 1» afforded to study
thf developments Of thfe Btme labol'

ecngreaa, ^

^OMEN SEEK PART IN LEAaUE,

MUt Aikt Cohdltn Piinithment of

Pcrpetniter* of Atrocitiei.

PASM, Jau. 21.—A request thkt ' a
plae« *e given to women m whatever

bodied may he created fof putthag Into

effect thi Wto Of a League of Nations

U madt ill a reiriutlon pfesented to fh*

Peace Conference by an organliatlon of

frenchwomen uhder the Preoldency of

Speaker VVIni Applauie by Oemand-.^ jifM. Jaitate Adam, this resolution ae^

eomipanied on« passed by tiie organliMi-

tloa In whleli the demand was made
tliat thoM responsible for atrocitHe quir-

ing the war b« punit^hcd as e'rlmlaats,

so as 40 prevent the recurrence of baf-

barlti^. lite text of this latter rasolu-

tlon reads:
" In violation of the primitive law of

huthanltif, thousands of women and
gifts, even children, ot all social condl-

tlolta, have been systematically torn

from their families and submitted to itt-

htunan tortures and treated as slave*.
" With broken and bleeding hearu. We

women, of France and the allied Cbun-
trfek come before the Peace ConltroSs to'

ask justice m the name of our martyred
eiirters. To prevent a recurrence Of sim-
ilar atreCitlef , we ask that those who
have directed them and ordered them
may be cohdemned as criminals."
The ctthe^ resolution sets forth the

work women did during the war and de-
mands that women " claim their place
in ail future ihstitutlons of the tieague
of Nationa in tegialative and executive
bK'aAchee of government."

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

COMES UPSATHRDAY

Plenary Session of Peace Con>

fereno« to Discuss British

Plan Then.

be the Watchword of the hour bo far

aa the greater powers are concerned,

and Whatever decisions the representa-

tives of the great associated powers

come to will necesparlly determine the

general policy of the conference.

You have already had an outline of

the three policies toward Russia w)-hich

were kdvocateil in the allied camp,
wind at once to Poland a mission com^^^

^ ^^^ „^j ^^p^^ tl^g„^ 1„ ^„.
i«sed of two delegates, one fiivll and

^^^^^ ^^^ y^^^ ^^^^^J difficulty con
the other milltarj-, of the l.'nlted

States, the British Empire, France,

and Italy.

" The Ministers then resumed the

•zamlnation of the Russian question,

and IVeaident Wilson read a proposal

which will be discussed this after-

noon. The meeting will take place

mk 3 o'clock."

After the mommg session Preal^nt
Wilson went to the headquarters of

the American Peace Mission for a
conference with the delegates.

Whnn thi rftipreme Council met for

the morning session there were, pres-

ent, in addition to ail the members of

the council and Marshal Foch. Gen-
eral 'Weygand, the Marshal's Chief of

Btaff, and Rear Admiral Hope, Dep-

uty First Sea Lord of the British Ad-
miralty Board. It was sussumed from
t^e presence of these military and na-

val officers that the Russian situation

on ix)th*the Baltic and the land front

was discussed. W. F. Mas.sey, the

l>rcmier of New Zealand, was present

with the council for a short lime.

France favors immediate armed in-

tervention by the Allie.s in Poland, ac-

cording to authoritative unofficial in-
formation. The French view is stiid

to be that only military assistance can

save Poland from Ijeing crushec^ by

the Bolshevlki, and that such assist-

ance must be given within the next

few weeks. It is contended that the

sending of food or munitions to

Poland would only strengthen the

Bolshevlki, since they would' ultimate-

ly capture the supplies.

It will be difficult. I.e Temps thinks,

for the Entente mission to Poland to

make its investigation and report to

the conference before three *fcelts.

Bnteian gaggeations Discarded.

Le Temps says t6at, with regard to

Russia. It Is understood that two sug-

ge»tlous w6re discarded by the con-

fereiicc, the first proposing to hear In

'PlrlM representatives of all the Gov-

ernments In Russia, Including that of,

the Bolshevlki. and the second the

ending to Russia of a mlasion analo-
gous to that to Ifoiand.

Conference has under contemplation
the creation of two Interallied com-
mlsalons, one on a league of natione
and the other on the compensation
(Jermany must pay for damages done.
The newspaper adds that the Amisri-
ran plan contemplates the forming of
three other commissions, one on ter-
ritorial questiorie. the second on over-
seas territories, and the third on re-
sponsibilities.
The Kupreme War Council will hold

two sesslohH tomorrow. The full
Peace (Conference will probably meet
Saturday.

PrIareH' Islands, where the conference
with the Russian representatives Is to
b« h«ld. consist of a group of nine small
Islands 'n the Bea of .Marmora, from
ten to fifteen miles loutliKast of Con-
st«ntinopl«. 'Ilie larcest are Prlnklpo
and Khslkl. On the latter are a naval
cademy and a Greek school of theology.
The population of the IManda numbers
sboui lO.oco, for the most part Greeks,
Turks, and Armenian*.

RUSSIAN PROBLEM
WAS GIVE AND TAKE

Feoct Conference Approaehei

the PretiiRuaries in a Spirit

of Compromise.

By KBNE8T HAKSBAIX.
Ctmitht. i»i», tv Th« NwTnk rtmm Ctmf/mr.
Bp«cl»i c»bl. to Turn Nsw York Timn.
PAItlB, Jan. 21.—The queetlon of

Russia still engrosses the attention of
the Peace qijpference. Premier Uoyd
(Jeorge in renjcted to have aald that
the inforntiiii^ about Ruseia, cornea

ernment."
M. Lllvlnoff assured the correspondent

that the Bolshevlki were glrat frlPHdai
of the freedom of the press and political
liberty, and that the present suppression
of all opposition in Russia was due only
to the fact that other- pavtes. In a
treacherous way. Invited foreign troop*
td Invade the Country to tight the Bo\-
nbevlkl. Tn Concluding, he said h« was
sorry that Paris had been chosen far
tjie Peace Congress, because it was the
least >iultaMe place for Soviet repre-
sentatives to go. He was sur*, he sai|.
tliat it Was not " Prfsldent Wilson's
fnlllt that the RuSslah Government,
which has now t>een In power fifteen
months, is not represented at the Con-
gress."

fronting the allies has been to con-

struct any program of intervisntlon

which . would bo at once limited and

effective.

l*he Russian Committee in Paris,

which was at first of a very conserva-

tive character, has now bean eu-

iarged an( litMraliaed, ^hlle at tha
same Urae the l^^ish Cwnmlttee in

j

*<"™ of «" advertisement In Uie ntrws-

Paris hae undergone a similar itiodl- 1 ^"»*l* ^' ""^ Russian Econondc

ficatiori paniilel with the cobstruluM (e^^r Jl^i*?.,.^. ^""Ltt^ JUS^'T
of the I'aderewski-Pllsudskl Ministry.

It will be remembered that a dead-

RUSSIANS HERE PROTEST.

Object to Admitting Bolihevist -Dele-

gates to Peace Conference.
In a statement Issued yesterday in the

Ip^ was foreseen from the circum-

stance that the Polish Coinihlttee in

Paris, which claimed to have the full-

est supiKirt of the Polish elements in

the United States, did not see eye to

eye with Pllsudskt'a Government, It

Is of good augur)' for other similar
differences that some measure of un-
derstanding has been reached by the
two Polish parties, thanks to Pftde-

rewakl, whose wholehearted and un'-

aelfish patiiotLsm has been the bond
of union.

Similarly, in regard to Russia, threre

has been a considerable modification

of the idea that the Russians who
were in I^riis prepared to represent
their country . were all reactionaries.
The French Socialist papers de-
claimed against what they called "the
policy of ^migr&t ", but it la pointed

[ men at present ilving in Xew Torlc. re-
gret Is expressed Over the reported pro-
posal to admit to the Peace Conference
Ai representatives of Russia the agents
of the So-called Bolshevist Government.
Alexander W; Bchr If the acting Presi-
dent of the league, and the Vice Presi-
denu Include "W, Waslikiroff, A. A.
Boublikoff,- E!. LJubovltch, S. Novose-
loff, and B. SamoUenko.
The statfemeht declares that only

through a monstrous misunderstanding
could the thought ot admitting to the
Parts Confcrchoe the Bolsheirlst repre-

stntatlves be entertained. The Bolshe-
vlki wfre chargPil with " speiulatlng on
the lowest instincts of the population."
and of belngr " the scum of human so-
Cl.ety."

"The theorists blUff the world with
the highness of their ideals, and the
fractitlohers, in the meantime, organlxe
he All-Rittelan gang of thieves and
robbers," the statement said. " The
Russian Eknnomlc Lieague steadfastly
keeps In remembrance the promise of
President Wilson to stand by Russia.
" Awaiting how and when this help

the Russian Economic
out that Sazonoff, now a delegate ot
the Omsk and Koudan Governments, i

»lon"to this senUment—that It could not
. ^ , _.„_.,_ ! ; sven Imagine that help to Russia could- . ^^^^ jjj^ form of admitting the tlteorlsts

Em take form,
eague cannot but loudly give exprea-

Id

got on extremely well with the last

Dum'a; that Prince Lvoff, who was
at the head of the first two CablneU
of the Russian ' revolution, ia liberal

In policy, and that Boris Savinkoff,
Kerensky'3 representative, is a So-
cialist, like Tclif&iKbvsky, the, head of
the Archangel Oovernment, now on
his way here.
The Russian claim that the ttuselan

people should have some representa-
tion at the conference was voiced
today by one of those above men-
tioned, as follows:
" Russia must be heard through

her only possible representatives—the
sooner the better. ~ There are the.
grayest dangers of misunderstanding.
Events have carried us from the ex-
tremity where men said Russia had
betrayed her allies to the opiraijlte ex-

According to Le Temps, the Peace Jtremlty, where men are, saying the
Allies are betraying Rusaia,
" We ask, first, for moral recogni-

tion and representation; secondly, we
ask for economic assistance; thirdly,
the constituents^ of the democratic
Governments of Russia ask for help
In arms and n^nmunltlon. It la only
fouHhly that we ask for the aid of a
smalt military force, totatin? 180,000
volunteers, which could be raised In
eqtial proportions' by the Americans,
French, and British."
In both British and American quar-

ters there li^a good deal of sympathy
with this point of view, and further
information which the chief delegates
of V. •! great powers are obtaining
about the Russian situation ia llkfly. to
bring about a concerted policy.

LrrVINOFF TELLS AIMS
OF RED PROPAGANDA

Admiti AcHvity in Germany, hd
Not (R nrafrn or Entente

Coantriet.
/

arOCKHOlM, Jan. 21.—Maxim Idt-

vlnoff. former Bolshevist Ambassador
in Ixindon, admitted to The Associated
Press today that Bolshevist propaganda
had l>een carried on in Oermany, but
denied any such activity tn neutral or
lEntente countries.
" This talk of propaganda is rather

fantastic and does not ctmform to facts,"

he said. " While J represented the
Russian Government in England, neither
I nor any of my staff engaged In any
illegal propaganda. The same applies

tA.BoUhevtst diplomats In Scandinavia.
4^w, when the Entente nattona are

ot Bolshevism to the world's tribune,
from whfch to preach their corrupting
lies, and of allowing the practitioners of
Bolshevism ' a breathing space* for th6
further strengtliening ot their ' organ-
ization.'

,

" The Russian Bconomio League con-
siders It its civic duty to the Allies once
more to remind them of the handwriting
on the wall. Russian Bolshevism is a
danger to the civilization of the world."

OPPOSES U. S. IN ARABIA.

Sir Francic Voungliusband Attacka
Suggestion of American Control.

Cwnl^t, lit), «» n* NOT Tmk Tims Oanpiet.

By Wireless to THS Naw TosK TiMaS.

LONDON, Jan. 22.—Sir Francis Young-
husband, in % letter to The Morning
Post, condemns the proposal, as re-

ported in a Reuter Paris telegram, to

form a_ " great federation gt all

Arabian States from the Red Sea to

the Persian Gulf, -free from any Turkish
domination and under tlie prc^teclloh of

the United States." 'Vounghusband
says: \
" It was we who freed the Arabs. It

was by our sacrifice that Turkish dom-
ination was broken. By the teiuicity

of our people, the aHilf of our Generals,
and the valor itnd endurance of our
troops—British, Australian, and Indian—
we have Won our present position In

Mesopotamia, Palestine, and Arabia.
WTiy should the Americans enjoy what
we have won? • • •

" The Americans at this very moment
are taking steps to construct what in
the words of their Secretary ot the
Navy will l»e •' incon^iarably the great-
est nairy in the world." If We weakly
connive at their occupying such a posi-
tion at the crucial point ot our line of
communication with India, Australia,
the Malay States, and East Africa—

a

position which by every right is curs
father than theira—then we may be per-
fectly certain that our spirit will slowly
decline, and our pre-eminence In world
affairs gradually'paas from us to them."

Mew Zealand Wanta Two Peace
Seata.

PARIS, Jan. a.-Vr. P. Hassey,
Premier of New Zealand; and Sir J. Q.
Ward, Minister of Finance of New Zea-
land, arirlved in Parts today and ex-
pressed disappointment at - the ' decision
of the Supreme Council to give the
country only one delegate at the peace
coogreaa. tlie New Zealand Ministers
represent two different parties in New
Zealand polittes, and both wish to be
Sresent at the conference. They said
tey would endeavor to have the de-

cision changed M> that both could at>
tend the peace sessions.

Ing Return *o>*'Ouc Troopa ffom

Rueala, i^rariea« and Qeritiany.

.—,

—

'

..<(-.

8p*c<al to Th* S*tt> Ydrfc 7imM. _^
WASHINGTON,' Jan. i2.-Davld B.

Francis, Ambassador' to Russia, was
charged en the fi^r of the House, ted&y
with laefBcieney in the conduct of the

affairs of his office. Major I.4i^(jraardta.

a former army aviator who is one of t^
New York Representatives in Congress,
and Clarence Miller of Minnesota, a
member of the Foretgri' Affaire Oommit-
tee, attacked the Amtiassador, critlcls*

Ing particularly his backing of Keren-
Ay, So*bitter bed|une the debate, Which
hinged upon the Diplomatic and Con-
sular btl), tiutt Sj>ealc«r Oiark left fai«

chair and went to the floor to defend
Mr. Francis.

" The genUemeB ifltltlMte that FrancU
is afraid," said the Stieaker. " Laet me
tell you somethlht ! A man born in

Kentucky and raised in Missouri is not
afraid of the de>il himsetf '."

During the debate. Speaker Clark
brought applause from the UoUse by de-

mandlnif the immediate return of ail

troops from Russia, France, aermatiy,
aud all Burope.
Mr. La Guardia aald Ambassador

Francis's reports in no way agreed with
those sutmUtted by North Winship, formr
erly Consul General at Petrograd, nor
witii those of Ueuteiiant Oommander
Crowley, once Naval AttaChi In RiUWia.,
" It there Is one man la the United

States who does not understand and
never did unuerstand Russian eondi-

tiohs, "it U Mr. Franeia," eald Mr. La
Guardia. "He ia hapelcesly incompe-
tent. It the Chairmen of the Foreign
Affairs Committee Will read the reporu
of Mr. W^lnshtp and Commander Crow-
ley, he win get the facta. I hope the
comnUttee will compare these reports
with those or Mr. Franeia

•'I have wondered if the Cttalrman
knew tliat our Allies had to call the at-
tention of tho State Department 10 the
personal conduct and asiiocladons of otir
Ambataador with a lot of his Tsutonl«
friends.

• Both Winshlp and Crowley Informed
our Government that the eastern " line
Would break and We Would ioMi the
whole eastern front Any man could
see that. The British and French
backed Kornlioff,' but we backed Keren-
sky, and brought pressure on our allleS
to do so. After Mr. Winshlp put In
his reports. Ambassador Francis said,

t don't want this man here.' "

Repiesenlative Miller said that Mr.
Francis failed to form the proper as-
sociations when he went to Russia, -and
wtts therefore unacceptable to the Rus-
siait people.
,

• He hot only had a coigplele lack of
understanding of tho Russian charac-
ter,," said Mr. Miller, '' but compieteUT
failed, possibly due to hit olroum-
stances, to know What the Rucsiah peo-
ple were thinking about or what they
were willing to do, or could be made to
do. He did not put himself in a posi-
tion where he could acquire this knowl-
edge."
" Hew did. you get It into your tiead

that you knew what Would han^eh ever
there better than Our AMtbasaaMP did?

"

asked fipeakor Clark Of HlUer. " '

'•>r- never^ad that ill my head." te-
torted the Repre»*ntatlvo.
" Ton talked that way," commented

the Speaker, who continued

:

"I hold f.o bfl*f for Ambawador
Francis. "TheBe gentlemen brthg gener-
ally nebulous charges against htm.
What did he do that the representatlvee
of other great powers did not do. or In
what did he fail? The truth IS that
there is not a man on earth that really
knows what Is going on in Russia. All
those Ambassadors over there could do
was to take care of Americans aa well
«4» they could.
" 1 suggest to these critics of Mr.

Francis that they could be In better busi-
ness than backcapping the American
Ambassador to Russia:"
The ,Speaker's demand that American

«ioldler.i be withdrawn from Europe fol-
lowed his speech defending the AmbaA-

CECIL OUTLINES PROGRAM

Not to involve the lntern«l Affatf*

Of Any of tho Ceunjti^oo

Ceneorned.

sador.
I am in favor of bringing fcverjf

American .ooldler out Of HuiSrtft," he
said. " and I, wilt say also t!\at t am In
favor of bringing every American sol-
dier out or Europe. A few weeks igo
General du Pont, who made more thoney
out of selling powder for this war than
you could stack Up in this chamber in
dollar bills, said we Would have do keep
our soldiers there for two years to tear
down barbed wire fences aba entangle-
itients

' We did not put up thote fenoes, and,
ir the Belgians and French do not Want
them, tliey will tear them down. Some
ore else suggests we ought to keep our
soldiers there to police Europe. After we
licked the Germans tor them, surely ^sy
ought to police Europe themselves.

.1 am wining for my boy to go there
and fight, but I am not willing to have
him stay there and interfere With life's
Work to tear down fences or be a police
man.,
" The most sensible thing President

'Vt'ilson has said Since he has been in
Kurope is what he Intimated a week or
two ago—that he was going to bring
those soldiers there back llotee."

WILSON CALLS WAt^ CABINET.

Will Confer with Adviiera iti Paris

en Peace Problemat

PARIS. Jan. 2t, (Aeeoclatad Prete.^—
President Wilson has decided to resume
the sessions of his War Cabinet, his
" Wednesday Cabinet" so called be-
cause this is the regular meeting .day
at the White House Of the heads ot the
War boards, military adviseir*, and mem-
btrs of the Cablhet.
The purpose of the Iheetlngi In Paris

Is for the discussion of economic pi ob-
Icms involved in the' armistice and the
peace negotl&tlont. The meetings wit.
be attended by Bernard Baruch, Her-
bert C. Hoover, Vance MoCormick, and
Bidward N. Hurley, all of whom have
been summoned to Paris by the Presi-
dent, and such other of hi.t diplematlo,
political, economic, and military advis-
ers as ttie President may deeiiinl^te to
attend. - i

Blockade, shipping, food relief for
SUrope, and the provision of raw ma-'
ti-rials for the restoration of the devas-
tHted regions are among the problems
which will come before the meetings,
and the Cabinet will nroba)»ly also give
Alentlon to tiie Russian question.
Plans for co-operation with the En-

tente. Powers in the Solution of- economic
problems are also taking shape. The
liritish Oovernment expeots to desig-
nate an cconomiu represefttatlve to Worn
with tho American delegates on this
pcct of the peace negotiations. ...
and France will probably follow suit.

Italy
„ . It,

The American Peace Commission

Wtei*9B*7f3*,si/"-i Ae^ 5-e **»- J*?* j"*u. *.-~---5:T.,-tn-*.

«

-^

diTpendlng upon its apeclalt.4ts in inter
iiatloital law for the preparation df the
American view of important questions
raised In the agenda adopted by the
Peace Conference Saturday. These are,
first, respoiieiblllty for the war, and soc-
ord, the framing of a policy for Inter-
iitttlonal co-operation In legislation di-
rected toward the Interests of labor.
Wide differences exist at pi-e«ent le-

gsrUing the first question, particularly
as to the responsibility of Individuals,
rather thari of Governments, for the
war, and llktWIse violation of the rules
of war by the Central Power*. It is
believed to be by no means certain that
the American delegates are. willing to
eccept the views ot the French legal
authorities <iuoted by Premier Clemen-
I?^? fespectlnw the persona reeponsl-
*lllty of the Rmer Oeman Smperor
and hu Genet^e, in the absence ot

••^ ""•••'

CHINA SEEKS A FREE HAND.

Wants Peace Treaty to Fr«e Her
fre9i-j^orei(n "Influence."

PARIS, Jan. fiS.'-Dlacussing the posi'
tton of China with regard to th« Peace
Conference, O. T, 'Wang, a member of

the CHlnete delegation, who has been
i)fom'thent in the South China Govern-
ment, said to The Aeeoclated Press cor-

respondent today that the two portions
of China were thoroughly united on the
question of foreign policy. The delega-
tion now In Paris, he declared, repre-
sents China as an allied nation, inde-
pendent of other natlone, seeking the
full restoration of its sovereignty and
asking the conference to free it from
treaties and agreements which prevent
its economic development.
" Chtnae greatest handicap, " said Mil

TVang, " is the present system of mak-
ing loans and letting railway conces-
sions. Under the bane dt the ' Influ-

enee ' sViitem forced upon Chtaia by out-

side Powers, it is impossible for China
to get money for railway or other ex-
tensive developments. Kxleting contracts
and agreements malte It poesfble for the
various Powers to prevent China from
entering the world's market for the
money required. Consequently the great
nation \k lying dormant through lack of
transportation. There arc abundant op-
portunities for all nations to make In-
vestmenti) In China if the Peice Con-
ference will remdye the barrier in the
form of foreign agreements. '

" China alio fonfldenlly expects to
have the rtghta of extra territoriality fo-
moved. The delegated realize that the
present courts of law in China are hot
iufflcieptly modernized to satisfy the
demanas ot such advanced nations as
Great Britain and the U^ilted Stl^te.8, but
they can be improved gradually. Just as
the Japahe«e courts were."
Mr. Wang said that China would seek

the right to regulate her own cuitoms
service, and would ask the restoration
of ell terrltonr In China formerly held
by Germany. The Chinese delegation Is
hopeful that the peace treaty will result
in the oiMinihg of all China to equal com-
ifiereiai ORieratntUes for all foreign ^ti'
_«eBs. .

__

Soelaliit, PropueS Popular Vote on

Porm of Government There.

tiaWTieiii. Itil. br Tlu 'iitm York Times ComiMnr-

e»Mial CabU (o THa NBW TOSK TlHBS.

COPHNHAOEN, Jan. JI.—The Nation-
al Tidende learns from Boickhobn that

Weiinerstroem, a Socialist, has proposed
that the Qovarnment bring in a. provis-
ional bill for a popular vote of all men
and women above 21 years of age to

Show It the people want a monarchy
or a fetiubtic. He thinks that the ma-
jority would vote tor a republic.

.,

Aecording to another Slockhoim flis-

patch. the Social Democrats will pro-
pose a bill abplishlDg compu.'sory en-

lietmeht service for the classee of. 191*
and 1IS6.

BAKER RELEASES

SOME OBJECTORS

Oontlnned from Page I. Ceianui 4.

C. O. ; Schmidt, A.; Dunham. W. A.:
Voth, C. ; Adam*. T. J.; Muzl, B. H»

:

Little. O. H ; uliver, -W. W. ; Tachetter,
J. E.: Coster, J.; Randolph, B. F.

;

Reimer, it. B. ; Wallner, E. J. ; Blom,
B. ; Troyea, D. R. ; Her'shberger, 8. M.

;

Villiard, P. C. ; Martens, J. N. ; Goertz.
Kllppenstein, G. M. ; Hershberger,
Smith, w. o. ; Sommers. H. ; staur-

'er, V. J. i Christophel, A. B. : Hoch-
stetter, O. ; Bontrager, A. T. ; Lelchty,
a.; Lantz, R. A.: Metzler, R. : Qai-ber,
K. I. ; Culp. C. C. ; tVhltely. P. L. ; Bold-
ner. T. H. ; Mcpherson. C. E. ; Pound,
P. B. ; Wulft, M. ; Brandberg, S. 3. ; Mo-
Donald. J. B. ; Walker, D. H. ; ft'aters, C.
H. ; Barkmkn. J. H. ; Fast. B. B. ; Bam-
hart. D. H. ; De Rosa, U. ; Sampley, A.
H. ; Dirksen. P. P. ; Dirks, 1. -r, ; N«u-
feld. J. T. ; I^mkc. D. ; Clay, C. T.

;

Proctor, Wt. D. ; Schmidt, J. J. ; Wlther-
bee, .0. ; Reimer, H. P. ; Qillnian. R. H.

;

Huebener. T. ; BUtun, Q. B. ; Mlabert,
P. ; Mitchner, L. K.
Mr. Baker also gave out the text of

the report made to him by Judge Afack
and Dean fitone. This says in part:
" The undersigned memoers of the

Board of Inquiry on Conscientious ob-
jectors pursuant to the request ot the
Secretary of War. proceeded to the
linlted States Disciplinary Barracks at
r'ort Leavenworth, Kansas, on Jan. 4,
19111, and theie porisonally examined
prisoners claiming to be conscientious
objectors detained in tho Disciplinary
Barracka
"Group 1 Includes those men whom the
Board of Inquiry has heretofol-iS exam-
ined and classified' as one., that le to
say, men who are found to be coiisclen-
tlous in their objections, both to com-
batant and non-combataiit service in
the .army. Thereafter these men were
placed on trial by court martial and
sentenced for terms of imprisonment in
disciplinary barracks. They have never
had. opportunity to apply for the farm
furlottgh in accordance with the recom^.
hiendaUons of the Board of Inquiry.
The undersigned have examined the
court martial records In the case of each
of these inen, and In tiie opinion of the
undersigned, clemency should bo prompt-
ly exercised In their cases.
" Group 2 Includes those men who

claim to be conscientious objectors who
were not brought before the Board of
Inquiry for examination prior to their
court martial conviction and sentence to
disciplinary barracks

" The undersigned
inefl them report thai In
these men are ronsrUntlous in their ob-
jections, both to combatant and non-
combatant service In the aimy and that
they would havs been so classified by
the Board of Inquiry had they been ex-
amined by the board. Tlie lmderBign''(i
have examined the court-martial recoriin

PARIS, Jan: 22.—The plenary ses>

sion of the Peaoe conference wUl take

up oii Saturday, according to official

annduneement today, the proposal for
a league of nations aa presented by
Great Britain.

Lord Robert Cecil, who haa in

charge for Great Britain the task ot
ajpding tn the formation of a league
of nations, said today that he had
submitted to the Peace Conference
the draft statement of , the British
.views on the subject, which in ite

broad line did not differ muoh front

the ideas expressed by Oeneral Jan
C. Smuts, the South African leader.
" It i.s certain," said Lord Robert,

" that pubic opinion of the world is

in favor of a. decision that will not
only make a world peace real, but
ordain that International recognition

of a League of Nations Is an essential

part of modern olviliaation. It is ab-
solutely impossiide to proceed on the
old arrangement, everybody pulling

for his own Bide Without any. regard
for the others.
" Thia,' of course, does not mean

that the International body shall have
anything to do with the Internal affairs

of the (MUfitries eoniiemed, because all

sorts of orKanltatlons already px\tA

tor this purpose, and these will grow
in number after the war. The best

way to solve all problems of this kind

would be the creation not of a Parlia-

ment with, majorities and minorities,

but the creation of eome oommission
compriaing representatives of the

great nations. Not diplomats, but in-

fluential members of each Govern-
ment, sitting at regtUaf intervals.
" The commission, which would not

lay down any rigid rules, but rather

would ^Ive the greatest publicity to Its

work, would more likely on all prob-

lems reach by compromise or mutual
agreement a decision which wotild pre-

vent a clash In many If not in all in-

stancea. No treaties could be passed

unless in conformity with the rules of

the league.
" Peace would thus be rendered pos-

sible, and if tnutual sacrifices were

made an acrMment would be reached

without having to throw all the forces

ot the united ttatio&s against one or

two who WiUied to break the com-
monly arfired.at law*
" The question of the admission of

Ctermaiiy to tjte leaitne wlU be dis-

cussed at len^h, Vut it. la probable
that' no settlement will be reached
until after the signing of the peace—

a

t>eace which probably Would not have

been broken in 1914 if a league of na-
tions^had existed and a conferenOe had
taken place."

apeed and to let the nations '^ ^^•IJ'AKE $8Jt90MOM6
worid return to a normal fearis. ^

\ \2TZ^^.J1 ^ ^
Bttl the President, it Is evident. si<f^yjOfWTlSH WAR BOfiHK

not Intend to take any chances on ht«
i

:

^__^ ""wj
principles being sidetracked or emaa>- f^^ it-ii—;t.^ Tl_ t .,

culated on account of hie abeence.^and i9t^^^»9Cnbei Through fiaii

It is mainly on this account, it is be- ' n EngltOUi toti the Poff
lieved, that he baa definitely d«««r- - -

"^'

mined t« come hack for the finish.

One of the most encourmging i^pU
of .the eticceiw of the plan for the
formation of a Zjeague of NatlOBaon
practical tines is afforded by the

knowledge that the tnur\lew on Mob-:
close en sattirday, it is lesmedJVIIUWIVUKV VU»1. Hits 1UL«I ViaW VU BAWU-- . «*.„ t»-..l- ^A ,w,ii .^

day hotween Pre«d«.t Wii-m M,::^JrL?I-f7L'^':,:Z
Weelt of the i^«Ue,a^plicaMons wereJ^
*or ,fJ0B^^,. making a grand t»(J
for the 'Sknk of.'England issue cf a»^
tratlMis cf ti..'Hfl,*«.«ir,. To thi« t

£.-0m,240 .uftKri^^

<Uft&t A^e Amumc^.

L6Nt>ON', lEa^. 2a.-The »ub,rripii„
atlowh wto the national war bonds reachsa J^

passed a total of tl .«».«» bef«.«-^~

been Bdde<l
thrcfugh the l»o«to#fir». .

Tht amount therefore so far reaHj—

Leon Bourgeois wm productive of an
agreement en the most important par-

ticulars of the torinula for tlio organ-

iaation of t])e league. M. Bourgeois
is oiM ta the foremost advoisatee of the
league Idea, and he haa been deaig- . ^.
nated as the French repreeentauve on

j o^'*"*
natiooaLwar bond, u £i.fl«.SK;!

the commission which will draft "the
'"

plan for adoption by the Peace Con*
(erence.

The Prsm^ Government had sliown
rather a cold attitude toward the
league proposU as President Wilson
conceived it—as, for instance, was
shown tn Clemenceau's recent ad-
vocacy in the Chaifiber of t)e^ties Of

a balance of power combination with
America, Great BrititiB, France, tmd
Italy aa members, which Pfeaident

Wilson opposed indirectly i.t his ad-
dresses in Manchester and B«tte.

Biit now, judged by what is learhed

in the best-Informed drdea aa to yes-

terday's coneultatloii between Pres-

ident Wilson andM. Boargeols. there
seems tangible ground for believing

that France Is willing to agree to an
organization of as many tiatietu as

will be practical in its dcUrreat ti-

facta Oh the disposition of any nation

or nations to resort to bostliJUeB.

All circumstances point to the draft-

ing in the near future Of a working

plan for a league that will ccmifeloe

the features of the formula prepared

by Lord Rolwrt Ceoll, Ceneiui Smuts,
Leon Bourgeois, and the American'

delegation voder PresideBt Wilslte's

direcUon.

FRANCE WARMER TO LEAGUE.

But Wilson, by Return to France,
Will Sec Plan ThroHgh.

By RtCHAttD V, OVLAHAK.
Ow^Hl til*, tr n* Km TMk TlBin Ciewtar.

By wireless tOTHs Nitw Yost TiJess.

PARIS, Jan. 21.—In some quarters

the decision of I'resldent Wilson to re-

turn to France, which is not yet

Known generally, is bound to bring

statements that he has changed his
mind. This view is t>or^e out. In a
measure, by the circumstance that
when the President came to Paris it

was' with a rather IndeTlnlte Idea as
to the tardiness of diplomatic pro-
cedure. SJven when this was realised

there remained in the minds of many
of those concerned in making peace
quickly a feeling that dllatol^f effort*

were being made to prevent an early
solution of the problems confronting
the allied statesmen.

Since then there has been an im-
provement in tats regard, so that how
It 13 generally accepted that the best
thing to do is to formulate a peace
agreement with the greatest possible

VKILSON /«DS 8RITISH FUND.

%u«f*r»»he« : Copy of Fearteei
Points to *» Aifctloned/ In London,

Covrnsbt. tfil^'W TM He* Ta^k Tla* Cc^^
^ WiJWIeU to'XHS Kiw Yiwx Tijio.

1X>NDON,' 'Ja*; SS.'^President" Wii^o,
ha* sent an autographed copy of hit t^.

inous fourteen points, set out on officaj

iviilW Route ndtepaper. to be soW ,«
behalf of a.fund for the dep«nd«nti «
British soldier ^c^ sailor Joumatuu.
< T1»e document; will be auctioned ^rtn
the '.stage ot tiMt L«ndon CitliMuic «,
Febj 2, when a mitinee performancf ob

i>thkLlM Ihejfuhd'ui to be given. H<9e
Is eipressed. ^«re that British inxirm
.will result 1»^ the document'* b«ji( res

taiaad tn thts OoUntr}- for prcsentatiaa
to SAne pubtic institution.

At SolSheby's on Vf:h. 4 there will b«

auctlonenl a mass <lP corre^poiuience of
great political and social int.-r.j*i i[
consists of letters exchanged iKtwi^iii
Dehuie. editor of The Ijondon Tinjei,
and son>e of iJ>e ' most famouK of l-j»

contemporaries during the period frgo
1841 tO'1877. It includes letters from t^rt

Earl of Al>erdeen, Lord PalmerMoB
Disraeli, tc.-; . ,

;. Over ten jfears sifo Arthur Dawat.
nephew and n9tograp|ier of Deiane. as^d
inany of the letters in his book. IV
Dossier ,pow, offcrCvl for sale fontaiia
these and others hiUierto unpublished.

{ FAVORS llffMINISTRY.

BOftator. Cha'tnbeflain Advocates

l<eepinl| Up Aer^l Preparedness.

WASMtK'G'iPON. Jen. 22.—Cr-^tionef
a separate AO- Deiiartment with a CkU
-inet- meihber, as its';head was .advocated

'tiDday by Senator C{iamt>erTain of Ore-

gon. Chairman of the Senate llllltirj

Affairs Committee, in a statement In

which hei expressed the t>elief that tin
^ntrol of the air would, " unquestioni-
Sly be the otclslve^^ factor in the n»u
Wiu', overshadowing in imtmrtaacj' il»
forces .Oft either land or sea."
"The United States." said Sensw

Chataberlain. " ought to profit by ts»
: experiences of tht'war with Cemi&Sr
'ahd''formiflate a oonstrtictive progrm
acoOrdlhgly. tVe ought to continue u
maniifactuTe airplanes in reasotiaLw
quaVtitles, but more thar. all we Ehoji4

of justice. I answer gladly. Presldtht ' endeavor : to develop, ftiechanical filclH

BETttMANN DEPRECATES
RIGOR IN PEACE TERMS

Ex-Chancellor Fats Hope in WU'
sotCs "Exalted Frogram" far

a Leagne of ilfafjoni.

BERLIN, Jan. 21, (Associated Pre^fj
—Dr. von Bethmann Hollweg, German
Chancellor at the outbreak of the wsi^,

has made the following statement to Tiie

Associated Pfels Cdhceming peace ques-
tions : , .

" I am asked what cOnatUuteS a p#ace

WlUon has anfiounced an eiautd pro'

gram for the future regulatioo ot inter*
national amity and that there shaU l>e;

an arrangement similar to that which
has long been the aim of the potiey of
all individual States. ,.

" Just as a constitution guarantees :.e

a cltisen in the exercise of His ftmda-
mental ri^ts as a human being profec-.
tlon against violence, an^ freedom and^
integrity of periM>B and proiierty iMad
honor, so the new League of Natknts
shall assure to Alt States, great or small,
thciie. right* Which are ..eoasaauant upoii
iTtotual recogkiclen and respect, -

• Only if the peace to be concluded
Is animated by this spirit can it dlMrve
the name of a peace of justice. If the
Victor exploits the distressed condition
ot the cenquered. violates Ms hodyi
oompeli htm to employ his fofoeS of
blood and property in enslaved servteei

DALMATfA INDiSPENSABLE.

.

italtan .Peaca iMiegates Confer ^oo

Demandc with Oeneral Diaz.

PARIS, Jan. J2.-^The Italian deleja-he can then, it Seems, boast his power,

but justice will veil her head and the 1 tion to the Pence Conference held it

ideal of a LieagU* ot Nations !^iU sink ' ference with tJeneral. Diaz, the It

Ihto dust and ashes uOder the dereina- | i6emmander„ln^,<'bief,
tlon of a hew Internationat BeUhevtsm.
" What do I think about the dlvlMott

of responsibility for the warf. .My an-
swer is plain. I'have precisely the same
opirflrn today which t always hkv«^ad
and which aS Chancellor I repeatMly
pxpresaed In the Retcnstag. "

I have
never carried on a epuriotis propaganda,
but have aiwe>-a endeavored t* SMHMi
the truth." :

Dr. vbn Bethmknn Hollweg admittfid
In an interview which he gave lb Ber-
lin last November. It may be recalled,
that the Germans erred in the admlnia
tratien of Alsace-Lorraine afid tH pay
Ing too lltUe heed to Pan G«"^ '^ '

tie*. He blamed also whet
false naval pollcjr and "

taliln

who arrived ia

Paris today. X.6 .iiscues Italy's aRpira-
lions frOm a military and stragetlc point
<rf view, with »peri^l attention to the fof-
aesMon of. what the Italians call "».'.

key -of .the d^x-W"* on land and sen."
: To .realise this jJbjM-U thp Italian Ci^h-
liates; it is *hKI. fon.">lder it lndm>.»r>'?iW.'
tliat jlaly j>olMto<»i» the Brenner l*aK8 «o.I

also \hp Diilmatifin reast an»i Zam «hd
Eebenlco. '«'ith<»ut this tcrrltorj-, ther

say, it Would be lmpo8!>lbl.- for Itsl.v to

Control ^h* AdrUlic, as otherwise tlie

Coastline of Central Ital.v would be »t

the mercy of any nation possessing D*2-
m«H». .

enciea In tnternatlonai polteles,

le ana m pay''

,??^cjf'';" many denci-

reparlng Labor Propotals.
PARIS, Jan. 28.—In the dlscUssioh ait

labor problems before Ute P^tee Con-
ference, it is said, British labbr ieHders,
headed Vy ueorge N. Barnes, a mMiber
of the British peace delegation, are pre-
paring proposals to be iiandad to the
congress. It is not known here What
value tho International Labor Confer-
ence in Switserland will have in thi^ re«
epect. but It in understood that the Brit- .

Ish Government does not object, to the j
meeting, which might be useful th ah ad.- I

visory capacity.

n^'f

I

WW\ Herbert -

Tareyton
' '."idfti ('ij^^nrettes

underxlgned having now exam-
Ihflir opinion

in the ca)»c <(f each Of thene men. and
oplnlon>of the unde

ency should be promptly
the undersigned, clem

. ,.
promptly exercised in

their cases.
The Secretary's action does hot affeet

the status of those conscientious ob-
jectors, who, having Ijeoh examined by
tho Board, of inquiry, were found to be
Insincere In their objections. Men In-
cluded in this class are left to serve the
sentences which have been hnposed UDoti
them.

We could have saved her
many times om* fee

The relatives of an elderly woman who had
been ill for a long time told us that her fortune
consisted, chiefly of securities which were in
another tJity in a safe-deposit box. It had not-
been opened for two years, since no one but
herself had access to it.

In that time her income had been held up and
she had lost considerable in interest^ since no
coupons had been cut or collected and many
bon4s„were overdue. "

- .

Had these securities been placed in our care itor
safekeeping, we would have collected principal
and interest promptly, re-investing the prindftal'
if so directed. , •. T

"^.

Our chargti fw na:h anttfieaa arm
i)ery reasonabh. We ahaU be glad '

to give you an estimate if ymu wiR
'

writ* for estimato sheet and booklet
The Modern Method of Caring ftr.

Securities

Ast<H- Trust Office:

Fifth Av6. at 42na Sti«et

Downtown 0^ei»:
16W«USb««t

Bankers Trust Company
Member Fiuletal Reserve S^^n

tflr

fa

of
f«

Is

so as to be able, should the emergeoc;
arise, to achieve aad maintain contro:
of the air. ; •

It

" The air probiem in the future seena
to. rest on .etCteient; co-ordination. It !j

Tor this reason, that we—speaking f«r
a majority, of the members of the S-n-
ate Military Affairs Committee—recoin-
mend a ualfidatioh of effort and sii£
urge such a ijoticy. .What I would i!k«
to see would Iw thje. creation of a seps-
rate air bureau. Or department, who**
head shall.sUt tti the Cabinet along wiita

the Secretaries of War and Xarr

"

Joseph Jeffersow i.eaves Hospital.
Joseph _W. Jeffeiison. the actor, wb«

.underwent' an ' operation for cancer at

.Kew TofI*'.Hospital several weeli^ ugo.
left the hocpjtal Jaslt night for his home
in a giiMfetiy imptuviMl condlUon.
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'piqued OYERJ'OWER

OFJIVEMTIONS

Smaller Countries Fee! They

Should Have More Voice in

Peace Preliminaries.

'n

*

LOCAL PROBLEMS INVOKED

Rot«'»-
the Scheldt, and Adriatic

Amonfl Them—Pretent Syattm

Alms at Expediency.

ample. PrcsMent Wilson Is there.

AlthoufH Mr. Wilson himsett baa saW
so much Inlavor of publicity, thereby,

causing the present diBContent, ho has

since admitted privately that, there

must be UmitatlonB if any pracUcal

results are ,to l>e reached in the life of

the present {generation. We are not

makixii^thtB peace In heaven, but on
earth, where everyliody is human."

REPORTEX KISGMANUEL
. ON SHIP OFF USBON

If He Won't Take the Throne, It

May Be Offered to Amta

. Stewart's Husband.

PARIS. Jan. 12. (Havaa.)—¥"ormer
Kins Manuel of Portugal Is at present

on board a steaijishlp off Lisbon, a dis-

patch from Madrid says. Lrfs Matin
says that Mapuel has left L<>ndon for

ff CHABI.KS A. SELDKN.

omt^'- '»>•• " ^'^ ^•'' '""* ""•• i^cmpnr.

Bj.
Wlrrlew to TH« NSW Yo«K Tlxss.

piRIS Jan. 21.-There U already j
»" "nJ^nown destination.

«,„riderab!o rumhllug of discontent L The monarchist movement in Portugal.
eotsmer^ o

^ raccording to advices received here, ap-

pears to ht making progre*s. A mon-
archist proclamation was read- at

Valenca-do-Minho in the prcsence^of the,

garrison. The republl'can flag was then
torn down and burned and the monarch-
ist flag hoisted in Its .place.
Port^ue»e circles here have learned

that If former tvlng Manuel is not
ready to head the monarchical move-
ment in Portugal, his folio*-crs -will of-

fer the throne to I>om Miguel of Bra-
ganxa. husband of -Anita Stewart,.*«n
v\merican.

semi-official
from Lisbon

LOXDOX. .Tan. 22.—.\

statement received today
says:
" Tamagnini Barbosa, the Premier and

Minister of War, who is ill. has been
replaced by General IlipolUe, command-
er of the Colmbra force."

jjiong the representatives of the

,^1 nations at the Peace Conference

hxause of vrtxnt they consider the too

rntt predommanre of the five big

peirers in the plan to arranfre all

questions before lhe> are .submitted to

tbe full conferom-e for final decision.

]t i« .issumed that this final decision

wiU be neceflsiirily n mere perfunctory

ippro\-al by the other nation.^ of what

j^ntrita. Knpland, France. Italy, and

Japan have already determined upon

and that any attempt to do anythtng

but approve will l>e futile. Incidentally

thert Is soni'" curiosity as to who is

ilominatin« whst .suddenly became the

.. g,. Five " instead of the " Blp

Four."

At the outjiet of the preliminaries It

was only .America. France, Enifland,

and I'aly ^^^^ coimted; and then,

irlthout explanation. Japan Rets added

te the lis' of the big powers. This

fact has added much to the resentment

of some of the .smair nations who suf-

fered most from the war and who took

a fnr T^iorc active part in the war.

The objection on the i^art of the small

nations. " oppres.sed "»and otherwise,

n to the principle of the thlng.^ None
of them lontenda thdt every question

f ^ . p^. »_„..;_ n^^,-^^
co..id or should he threshed out in a '

Germans ot tost Frussia Orgamz-

ihg an Army to Resist

Dispatches from Madrid yesterday
e monarchical
njr the Portu-
Opo

giving the malce-uo of the monarchical
Government proclaimed by the
guese revolutionists In Oporto, listed
Barbosa as Minister of War In the mon-
arciU^l Cabinet. Senhor Barbosa had
been ror.several weeks the Premier of the
Government established at LlelMn after
the assassination of President Paes in
December, and he was mentioned In Lis-
bon advices, dated Monday, as continu-
ing his duties as Premier in the Govern-
ment.

ARMSAND 1,000 REDS
SEIZED IN WARSAW

full meeting of the more than siity

delegates of^^H the nation*: Viut those

jrho are dlssatl-sfled with the present

plan believe there should be some
middie pround. and incidentally there-

is some revival oi talk concemlntr the

rights tnti equality of small nations.

Qar*lioa» of K«pre)imt«tlon.

Some feeling of this sort was shown

Just b»^fore the oiiening oi the confer-

ence, wiien BclKium and Serbia were

< redite<; wiUi only two delegates each

anil, in spite of their war sufferings.

p'lt in the .sjime n'ategory with Slam, i

That V. 33 remedied by their getting
;

tlir«e e;u-h

the Bolsheviki.

; WARS.VW. jFin. 21. (Associated Press.)

'—.'Several thousand rlfle.<i. many ma-
' chine guns, and thousand." of hand
I grenades. Intended for use in art attempt
^ to overturn the Pilsudski Government
.
^hich has now been succeeded - by the

i I'adcrewski Ciovernment. were discov

' cixd In Wiriiaw touay. The Government

]
authorities al.oo arrested 1,000 Bolsheviki.

j The arrests were made In an effort to

secure orderly elections to the National
Assembly.
Prince Sapleha, who led the brief and

but not until after three futile attempt against the Pilsudski

, . „ ,, „„„_ ,,,. 1 Government a fortnight ago. Is still In
ha! I.een allotted to Brazil, upon the •

j,^,^^,^ ^^^ ^.,„ u^. "eieaaed when the
Insistence of the Vnlted States, be-

{
political situation becomes settled. How

_, , . ,, ^ i..«,..»tT* (j^itth 'ever, there is no law under "which he can
lause r.ruzil is the large.'it S^outh

, ^^ prosecuted.

Amtriran nation participating in the
]

That the German population of the
East Hu.sslan Provinces not only are

conference.. antl-Bol.shevist, but are organizing an
But that Is another detail. The real army to protect the frontiers Is the main

... - ,i,„ ^ .^,1 „^ti^rtt ^rt».a fact found (Murine a journey from War-
compiamt of the small nations doesj^^

^^.^_. ^^^ Polish fronUcr to Danzig
aot touch so much upon the numer-jand Hemet. It wa« also found th&t the
, , . -K -. rhatr datesatioas aaJ'"'™y^of General von Hoffman, both men
Ical slrengta oz xnmr ov^auoov —'^j officers, while uncontarolnated by
uwra th« plan of the rive Dig powers

| Bolshevism were demoralized and indlf-

of the most ^t»l 'tf^nt to the fact that the arms and
munitions they wer» selling to Lithuania
win later be u»e.l affainst..the Germans.
Krom conversations picked up aljoard'

trains, which were crowded with civi-
lians and soldiers. It seemed apparent
that tile new army has been organized
locally, but la under vague direction
from Berlin. The single district of
Ostrowo furnished 30,000 soldiers. It is
affirmed that two divisions of the new
armj^^Are grailually working to the fron-
tier of East Prus.sla. there to halt the

IRM PARIMMEMT

ELECTS A GABIHET

Premier and Secretar^p^ of

finance, Honto Affairs, Foir-

eign Affairs, and Defisnse.

MARTIAL LAW IN TIPPERARy

Follow* Murder of Two Policemen

and Seizure of Exploalvea by

B»nd of Maaked Men.

the PMtee Conference >rlH m^r^y put ..

in the archives without ^lB«tlsslon, .under
the rules adopted pertnltUns any one to
pruent petitions.>ruent petitions.

, ;The Irish censorship pi«vented the ap-
>e«r«iiee of the Sinn -Fein's " *pearaiiee of the Sinn -Fein's d«cla(».tlon

•of independence in the Dublin papers. "^

- without interference, the Lord Mayor
of-DubllQ, Laurence O'NeiU, having ob-
tained jwssports from the government,
will proceed to Paris to tender to Presi-
dent Wilson the freedom of .the city of
Dublin, recently voted by tlie corpora-
tion.

L'lFORESEES AIRSHlt^

01 OVERSEAS TRADE

DUBLIN, Jan. 22, tAssoclated Presi.)

-i-The Sinn Fein Parliamenfc provided

only a one-day -sensation. Its members

\held a brief meeting at the ManSIoa'^

Hous^thts afternoon, but behind closed

\joor8. AfterR-ard Count Hunkett told

the reporters that a statement of the,

busines»- transacted wojild be furnished

to the press later, tlius following the

precedent of tlie Paris Conference.

The official report of the meeting says

that twenty-four Deputies were present.

A temporary Prime Minister was elected

unanimously, and four other Ministers,

nominated by the Speaker, 'were ^ap-

proved by the Parliament.

According, to the provisional constitu-

tion the Ministry Is to consist of a Presi-

dent and four executive officers. Secre-

taries of Finance, Honifc Affairs,

Foreign Affairs, and National Defense.

All revenues will be raised on the vote

of the " DaHi i^ireann." The Consti-

tution may be altered upon seven days'

notice.

Count Plunkett, Professor Edward de

Valera, and Arthur Griffith wll»^ prob-

ably be appointed Irish delegatei to the

Peace Congress.

A group of a hundred youn^ men
gathered outside the Mansion House

during the secret session, but no exclte-

ff.ent of any kind was shown. The pub-

lic was far more Interested today In the

murder of two policemen In Tipperary

yesterday at the time the Parliament

wai meeting. This Is taken to signify

the beglnnltig of a new period of terror-

.ism. which veteran Irish politicians ex-

pect will Include ether assassinaUons

and attempts to destroy Government

buildings and puWlo worka The ex-

tremists are exceedingly anxious to get

explosiveH. ^
Two policemen were guarding a cart-

load of gelignite *rhlch was being taken

to a mine when they were surrounded

by masked men. The policemen were
snot dead and the explosives carried off.
The immediate sequel was a proclama-
tion placing Tipperary under the Crimes
act, which means a regime much like

the otcupled German cities are under-
going.
All meetings are prohibited and no-

body can pass In or out of the dlstt^iet

without permits. " - -• •^-

PARI8, Jan. 22,—Although.no official

notice haa been received that the com-
mittee named by the Irish Parliament
in OubllD yesterday, comprising Coimt
Plunkett, Professor Edward de Vaiera,
and Arthur Griffith, was coming to
Paris to present the claims of Ireland
to self-determination to the Peace Con-
ference, it has already been detm-mlned
that If the delegation secures passports
its application for a4mlssfon to the con-
ference to represent ^el^Jid as fen in-
dependent nationality will be passed
upon by the Committee on Credentials,
under t)|y rules.
^This committee is the sole judge ini-
tially on all applications for admission
to the conference, although possibly an
appeal might lie to the full conference
In certain clrcuinstances.
Thus far the Credentials Committee

haa held no meetings, but as Itja an-
ticipated that there will be a flood of
applications from minor nationalities
or races, it Is the intention of the com-
mittee to hold a meeting shortly for the
purpose of adopting a code of rules to
bo fc

"

British Ministry Predicts Their

Use as Fright Carriers

Throughout the World.

CROSS OC^AN IN THREEDAYS

Hopea to Develop CrafTThat Will

Carrjr 200 Toha and Cruiae

fiO,000 Mile*. -
.

By Wireless to Th« l>iBW YOKK "TiMSS. ,

LONDON, Jan. 82.—Visions of mighty

aircraft soaring over _£sntlnents and
oceans af'a speed greater than that of

an express train and caffying freight

e<iual t<» the contents of twenty trucks
are conjured up by the " Notes on Air-
ships for Commercial Purposes " UsUed"
by tlie Air Ml^iiatry.

Among the striking points contained In

this docifment are future airships which,

it is predJsted, will be of 10,000,000 cubic
feet capacity, or about five times the
capacity of the German l^eppelln, and
.8,000 horsepower, carrj-lng freight of 200

tons at a maximum speed of more than

eighty-five miles an hour. These levi-

athans, 1,100 feet long and 150 feet high,

could stay In' the air for three weekij.

and possess a range of 20,000 mi'es, or

nearly once aroyiw! the* world. With a
crew aKsIx officers and twenty-six men

RERUN UGHTS OUT;
TRAMWAYS CmPFLED

Employei U Mmmipti &ectrk

FloKtmnd Railway Work' '

etsStnke. ^

oaanKikt, ini, kr n* xew Toik

By WlrtlMS to.Ttii Naw yo«« TtMca.

BEm^m, Jan. gl. (via Cppeaha-

gen.)—Darkness reigned this ^evening

In moat parts of the city wbicih are

Btipplied -by the municipal electric

works, whose employee went on atrik«,

oad in other parts, where the strikers

Vut the electric cables.

Most ot the cinema theatres, not

corrrim. i»i». to Th.?ce» Tork Ti<i« Coaipu}. t^«^nf their own electric inWalUttlona,

None of the residents i

niay be "outdoors after 7 o'clock in the
evening without a .permit. No letters

may pass In or out without censorship.

Enough troops were quickly sent to the

district to enforce these regulations.
The Clare district was recently pro-

claimed under the Crimes act, and the
measure was enforced with apparent
success.
Comments of the Irish papers on the

" Parliament " are to the Mfect that it

was an empty beating of the air and that

the real decisions
to keep thetn' out

discussion at which
will be reached.

.*a already intimated, they think

there should he a middle ground con-

sidered, an elastic committee system
. b;. which any small nation or group of

•mail nations would have fall equallty

with the big ones in deciding each

qaestior. which ilirectly concerned it

or tiiem. F'or e.\a.iip'.e. the investiga-

tion ot the Ru-ssiaYiViuestion which 1-s

Bolshevist troops, against which feeling
These troops have experienced

now being made by the big
I

bitter,
officers. Though young men they are
paid six marks a day.
Although the Bolsheviki are now near

pre- i Llbau and also have occupied Riga,

liminary to arriving at a most ^iUl rVrr^it.'aU'^tTe'/'tow'n's.'aTd'also-lh?
ionclu5ioa is being cited today as an i

couiitrj'. are orderly. There have been
li.ustration of the exdusiveness 'h., I

"<» Peasant uprUlnes.

fivC

thatof the

e'lght not to l~e.
j

Rtimania border.s on Hu.ssia, and i

ttierefore is vitally interested in what
happens Id and in the latter country,.
but she ha.s no part in the dl.scu.ssion.

There Is not much love for Rumania.
t» a mattpr ot fact, by the other small
(ojatrie!". but an a matter of principle

CRIME WAVE IN PARIS^

The Matin Lay» Robberies to De-
serters, including Americans.

PARI.S. Jan, 22.—Thefts, acts of vio-

lence, and armed attacks are fncreaslng

I

dally In Paris, according to the Matin,
which declares that the demobilization

thfy dec.arp she .should be considered of allied troops la bound to have the
in an matt.n. pertaining to the State

i re'J:;;U' 'TK"«kunTont!ntfe^:
°""*-

liro9.s h«T iiwn borders. 1
" Many former prisoners how freed

Another Illustration which 1., ^ven
|
J™'y,,.rr.,r.'^^as'banl'o7llwb;fak;i-?

o> those who ot.Ject to placing the en- ' is now lncrea.si'd bv contingents from
tire Work of remakinir the world in I

""" -i""™'"'" of our^aiUes. Such a atate-
,^ . ., ,

i-^-MM-, 1.1^ V...11U in n^^j^i ^,.p,. not, offend the suaceptlbill-
tftf ha.nds of me men who a.-e the Pre- ties pi „i., frlend» beyond the Channel
mier., „r Foreien Mini.iters of the five' *"£, '""<"'' the Atlantic. A national

,
army means tbe recrulvlng of all

"luni.-.i-r, n the .Xdriatij Sea ques- clas.ies. good a.^ well as bad.
95. That'lnvolves a dispute full of' W"''!"* .1^^ i?*S "^"I.^ \^ "'S^t as-
«••- , „.iv;-.-., 1 • ,. ,

eaultj* In the Paris district Were rc-"a. pjss.tnutles between Italy and ported as having been committed by de-
serters from the American Army, The
ta.'*k of handling this scum oc an ener-
getic and hard-working population has
been entrusted to Deputy Police Com-
missioner Evan.s, on* of the best New
Tork police expert^, who will act In

j
conjunction with the Provost Marshal's

its special purpose was to attract the at
tentlon of the world, particularly of the
J'e.'ice Conference, to the Sinn Keiners"
case, tn the opinion of the paper.-! most
of the Dublin people believe that the Stun
Keiners expected and desired the con-
gress to be suppressed by the police or
the mllitarv.

'' ''

The gist of the newspaper comment is

that if Count Plunkett presents tli*,Slnn
Pttn's declaration ot Irish Independence

fallowed.

Calls Ireland Peace Congresa Teat.
Supreme Court Jidtlce Daniel F. Co-

halan said yesterday that the meeting
of the Irish ConstitutionalAssembly was
the logical setiuence of events Ln Ireland,
the resulU ot the. Intensive Sinn Fein
campaign and the recent elections In
that country, =

" No greater test can Ve made of the
capacity and slncerUy of those who
control the Peace Conference." he said,
" than their dlspositfon of the case of
Ireland. If they reject her claims they
•will alienate a large section ot libertv-
lovlng people throughout the world and ,

arouse fears that their conference will
| they could go over or around storms,

WaS7hlnmrthe%o?rf^e^ce"oVa1.rilS^'* «P continents and oceans by means
I of stations 2,00e to 3,000 miles apart,

j
and bring New Tork within -a leisurely

I three days' Journey of London. The
larger the airship, the greater its effi-

ciency.

Nine airship stations and a number of

airships now . used by the Admiralty

may soon be available -for .commercial

purposes. It is made clear in these

notes that there will be no commercial

competition between the atrship.-and the

airplane. 'The airship, says the, report,-

Is essentially a long-distance, weight-
carrying crwt, as compared with the
short-distance, high-speed airplane. The
airship. It Is hold. Is worthy of consid-
eration for commercial . fllgnt Involving
nonstop journeys of 1,000 miles and up-
ward. It appears that for commercial
purposes large rigid airship stations
should be established at distances of
2.00& or .1 000 miles a^art, mainly for-
transoceanic traffic, while the airplane
would ^ used for bringing passengers
and merchandise to these from neigh-
boring coimtrles.
For example, the Continent service

could run from Lisbon to New York,
passengers being taken to Lisbon from
Paris, Kome. Ac, by airplane. In tills
the war airplane would compete with
the train and the airship with the
steamer, over which she would have tbe
advantage' ot reducing the average time i

of transit by at least 00 per cent, In
\

addition to this, airships would-be used
|

for linking up railways In such places :

as Central Africa, where the country
Is difficult, both for airplanes and land
transpert.
Although airships are generSiUy con-

sidered to be fair weather craft, up to

had to turn away their audiences.

The telephone service was partly af-

fected.

Most of the restaurants and hotels

were (xiiapt^teiy dark and closed. Tbe
Hayor 4t Berlin is now nerotlaOtMr

wKh the strikers, who may return to

Mnork soon.

' BBRUN. J^an. 22. via Amsterdam,
X^tfeaociated Press.)—"Hie tramway men
of Berlin are also on strike and that

service bas been partially suspended.

Omnulnm
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GERMANY ORDERED
TO LET POLES ALONE

British Note Says Fatwre of East-

ern Frontiers Depends en

the Peace Conference.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 22.—In reply to a
Brttl^ note requesting the German
Government to refrain frdin further
provocation of the Polish population in
East and West Prussia. Fosen. and Si-

lesia, the German Government, accord-
ing to a dispatch from Berlin, expresses
agreement with Great Brttaiiii that the
future of the German easterrr frontiers
depends upon the Peace Conference.
The Ge,rman note expresses surprise at
the request to refrain from provocaUon
and says that the reotieat " can oniybe
attributed to the fact tnat the British
Gover.unenl is inadequately informed of
events In the Kast."
The German note declares that Ger-

many has done everything to redress
Polish grievances and accuses the Poles
of cxintinually provoking the Germans.
It says that Posen Is in a state of up-
heaval and that the German population
has appealed for help to the German
Government, which has been forced to
take military measnrea. to restore law
andi order. The note asserts tiiat while
the German Government haa refrained
from action against Polish Nationals
who " planned and committed treason
and re\-olt." It cannot "suffer ambitious.
Imperialism to reign "supreme."
Events In Upper Silesia, the German

note contends, liave nothing in common
with national questions, and regarding
Kast Prussia there can bo no talk of a
national PoUsh movement there. The
note concludes:
" Alt measures of tbe Garmaa Oovem-

mentSlnce tlie conctution of the arinl-
stlce liaye only servedJte.j:;arry out the
pr«sci4ptlons of the tcMtyl t<ward un-
JiMttflable Polish titUmSv'ia bring the
Polish question to a liead before the
Peace Conference."

BERLIN DEPLORES

CHOICE OF WEIMAR

Continued- from Page 1, Colamn 3.

Serbia.

I« fullv

Each of these two countries
as much concerned as the

o'lier, but under the present arrange
^Mt Italy will have a place at the
table ivh^n th» matter is decided.
"hlie .Serbia will be
o«st. in as H K itness,

-Another question for

'>!M a.s small
f5«Bum ; f e.-l

outside, or. at

the oonferrijce '

j

Office, which employs ^Ine companies'
I

of ITpO Id 'MO men each as well as three
I ompanies of patrolmen. In addition

I

til these police there will be a company
,„ J. .

,

^ -r- -
, ot dstectlvcs In uniform, but not wear-

"1 aecide is Kiat of the rights of ffcl- 1 Ing ,^pc,;ial marks, neither the armlet
'»n<3 and felcrlutn ia the use of (he I .T"'"'"'''

''' '^'•' ^'hl'-h the military jw-
T>'\rr «„!,,,. .... ^ ,

""^ lice w,ar nor a revolver visible. Bix
.--c-.-ieldt. Although the.v are ! detect K>-m In private clothe-i will work

nations. Holland and'*'**' "'*' ''•"'"ench detective service."

they ,«houIU have as' .\t T'ol^e Htadquarters It was sa>d
"inch to !ja^ in this matter as Iso!.ni '**' ""^ department had no official rep-
»nd Iiilv f

'"'« fn^ner as Japan rtsent-ntlve In Paris and that no author-"0 IU1>, tor example. '
Ity ha.l been delegated to any o^e of Itsmembers In war service In F;*/ince to
assist the French authorltl^ In the
work mentioned In the cablegram. There
Is no " Deputy Police Commissioner
Evans ' connected with the New York
Police Department. It was the opinion
of police official,*! here that General
Pershing or some member of the Amer-
ican General staff may have assigned
some one of the former NeV York police-
men, who are now In overseas aer\'lco,
to ajalst In this special work.

Th«

&l\ti

Oo Plea or Rxpedlaaer.

'hief argument put rortr. In
^<T of the plan to let the five big

IX'wers dominate is that of expediency.
* French advocate of this sy.item put
tt* matter to me this way:

If all the nationsMlelegated were
"ven an opportunlfy to dLicuss we
*omd never get through.
^ no .ace signe;ra;a.;^'^riSiB'G ^OSS IN WAR MATERIAL.

Thome Foresees Years of Worf? in

Selling Government Property.

WA.SH1.VGTON. Janw,22.-Explalnlng
to the House Military Committee today
plans for disposing gradually of the
enormous stocks of supplies on hand
when the armistice was sigti«d, R, J.

Thorne, the War Department'^ Assistant
Director of Purchase and Storage, said
there necessarily would be great loss to
the Government, and that it probably
would take' several years to sell all of

the surplus. He said from- now on the
iai8 wool clip probably would be' sold
at the British Issue price, or far bejow
Its cost to the tlovernment.
Among Uie things Mr. Thorne said the

Gsvemmeni had on hand were 4.''>.00<(

tons of heavy barbed wire. l.'W.OOO

j
horses, 2.000,000 pairs of rubber hip

i

boots, ami great supplies of food and
clothing of every description. He said
the department could, not avoid having

;
large surplus supplies, as the armistice
was signed at a time when preparations
were being made for feeding and cloth-
ing 2.''>0,000 addlUonal drafted men
monthly, . ,

more, there would be tocTrauch oppor-
tunity for intrigue, trading, and cor-
ruption To put it brutally, if every
•mail State had a voice there would be
'CO much temptation in ."K>me quarters
to sell out or dicker.
As it is, the woridls much safer

•«h all responsibility fixed in the five
chief powers. -Hie views of the repre-
wntatives of those five powers are
sufficiently divergent on the great
J|indamental queatlons to assure us
hat there can be no collusion, no
•«"criflcing or exploiting of small coun-
"^e». There i,, no
'a^k aijout

^
Congress. No such

'•petition Is contemplated, nor wot»ld
" be possible. /

There is no small nation in the
•^»f!d that will not have one or more
'Bonsom .at the meetings of the mg
*iv« to iruard her Interests, For cx-

sense In all this
a repetition of the crimes

'^ tho Vienna

cerned. Danzig's citizens may rest

assured mat the highest war councils

long since prepared measures for pro-

tection of the threatened province."

The division of the old Kingdom of

Prussia Into seven or eight new
States, which is part 6f the program
of the Socialist Government, has
aroused a storin of indignation among
the reactionary elements, which im-
mediately made it the maip issue In

the elections for the Prussian State
convention, coming Sunday. Even
the Socialist Provisional Cabinet gov-
erning Russia now has grave appre-
hensions concerning that division and
win meet tomorrow to consider tbg
question. The Ciblnet's principal ob-
jection is to the clause providing that
liny .section counting over 2,000,000 in
population may obtain Statehood.
This, some Cabinet members llear,

might lead to the splitting of Ger-
many Into more States and 'Statelets

than oven the 'Tiost liberal interpreta-
tion of self-determination warranted.
The reactionary argument Is that it

is doubtful if the tlerraan Federation
^.an be preserved, and Prussia, if split

j

Tuesday, afternoon. They were distrib-
uted as follows

:

Majority Socialists, 132; Democrats,
58; Centrists, 157; National Party, 28;
Independent Socialists, 22 ; People's
Party, 14 : scattering, 8.

Potsdam returned to the National As-
sembly five Majority Socialists, one In-
dependent Socialist, two Democrats, one
National Party delegate, and one from
the People's I-arty.
Ptirtlal reports from the elections in

lower Bavaria 'and upper Phalz show
that the Bavarian People's party won
five scats, th^' Majority Socialists two
and the Peasants' Alliance two.
In Schleswlk-Holsteln and Lubeck. the

Majority Socialists won five scats and
the Democrats three. The Independent
Socialists and the Christian People's
pfcrty failed to win a single seat there.

AMSTERDAM, Jan, 22,—The final re^
suits of the ijrerraan elections In the Ca-
logne-Alx La Chapelle District show the
success of eight Centrists, three Majori-
ty Socialists, one Democrat, and one
member of the Peoples Party,
Although the Majority Socialists ob-

tained an absolute majority In Berlin
and the suburbs, according to a Berlin
dl8i>atch to the Hanaelsblad, they can-
not consider the results satisfactory, as
the bourgeois parties found more sup-
port than had been expected. The Lokal-
Anxelgec estimates tbat the bourgeois
parties up to Tuesday afternoon were
assured of as many seats as the two So-
cialist parties combined^
One of the great surprises of the elec-

tion was tbe success of. the Socialists In
East Prussia, where they were formerly
detested by the voters. The Conserva-
tives polled a heavy vote throughout the
country.

Nationals r**** *"d of November there were only
nine days in lOlN when no airship flight
took place in the .Brltlali. Isles, which

I

are notorious for possessing almost the

I

worst weatl\sr conditions In the world.
Successful experiments haye been made
in mooring airships in the open. For
Instance, an airship lias been moored
out for six weeks In a perferrtly open
expanse to a specially dealgned mast.
X^ly two or throe men larere required to
look after the ahlp, and, winds .of up to
fifty-two miles an hour havscbsen. cidr
den out without any danase whatever
resulting.
The possibilities of using floating

sheds on the water sA-e also being in-
quired Into. .anTl appeal".to be promising.
The use of the mooring mast will very
greatly Increase the regularity of any
airship service, as the chief difficulty
at present consists in' taking airships
in and out of sheds. ^
In 1914 the average endurance of the

German rigid airship at a cruising speed
was under one day. and the maximum
full speed about fifty miles an hour.
In 1918, with the German L-70 claas of

2,19."),00O cubic feet capacity, the^«ndur-
ance at forty-five miles per hour has
risen to I77..'5 hours, and the imaxlmum
full speed to seventy-seven miles per
hour. The Britiah R-3g class, of 2,7'i!0.-

000 cubic feet caoacity, has an esti-
mated crViising endurance ^.at forty-five
miles an hour of 211 hours, thlrty^our
hours greater than the German L-70
class.
The cost of a 10,000,000 cubic feet air-

ship Is estimated between $1,000,000 and
$l,tS00.000. Official statistics show that
only one airship has been lost in this
country owing to catching fire In the
air, although 83^00 hours have been
flown, and ov4" 27500.000 miles were cov-
ered during the war. In the case re-
ferred to the flight was an experimental
one, with a new t.vpe of ship, and the
cause has since been ascertained and
eliminated.

WORKMEN CONTROL BREMEN.

UP according to the Oovernment plan, 'Occupy Public Buildinea and Disarm
could rjever be reunited. Prussia's ;

preservation, however, must be the
highest duty of the partrlotlc parties.

"While I am writing this the electric
lights all over the city have been sud-
deiily extlngubibed, the men In the
electric works having struck punc-
tually at 5 T. M. They threatened
to strike Saturday demanding higher
wages, but were persuaded to give the
Government's nnedlator one more
chance to settle the differences be-
tween the workmen and adminigtra-
tora of. various electric works. The
mediator, howevec- failed and the city
was thrown into dense darkness with
h^re and there an Island of lllunfilna-

Tion in houses that have private elec-
trical Installations. Many families
will have to spend all the evening ahd
night in darkness, for candles and
lamp fuel of any kind are absolutely
unobtainable.
All street cars were '«topped in the

streets Where they happened to be.
There soon were Immense numbers of
pedestrians in the streets, the stores
and business houses pouring forth
their multitudes of employes two bowrs'
ci.riler than usual.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 22.~The first
work of the National Assembly at Wei
mar on Feb. 6, according to advices re-
ceived from Berlin, will be to elect a
provisional Government.
The assembly will then consider the

draft of a Constitution, which is ex-
pected to occupy the remainder of 7ei>^
ruary.

SOCIALISTS STILL LEAD
IN GERMAN RETURNS

Majority Forty Has 132 Seats So

Far, Not Enough to Control

, Withoid Cotd^n.

u. 22.—It ft; COPENHAGEN, Jan. 22.-It ft report
ed unofficially from Berlin that 819 del-
egates were known to have been elected
to-the' German National Assembly from
twenty-citfbt districts up to 6 o'clock

.v.-

SoldieiY in Barrackg.

AMSTERDAM, Jan._22,—Tlie City of
Bremen is virtually In the hands of the
worklngmen, accordIng--to'a dispatch to

the Berlin Lokal-Anselgcr from that

seaport.

The worklngmen have .occupied the
barracks, the Town Hall, the telephone
office, and the banks, .and have posted
machine guns In the market place and
In public buildings. The soldiers In the

barracks were disarmed by the workers.
A general strike has been proclaimed

at Remscheld (Rhenish Pru:a|a) as a
protest against the killing of Dr. Karl
Liebknecht and Rosa Luxemburg, a Bar-
men dispatch states. The factories have
been closed and traffic has been stopped.
The officials and workmen on the rail-

ways In tSS district of Halle have also
gone on strike. They demand higher
wages and a shorter work day.

KAISERiN WANTS TO RETURN

Expresses a Wish to Live wlth..Her
Sons at Potsdam.

Oogntmt, 1>1>. to lbs Ksw Tgrk Tlma CumDiiDr.

. . By Wlr«lei».4o Tub Nsw Yobic Ttmjss,

BERLIN. Jan. 20, (via Copen-
hagen.)—Aocording to Potsdam re-

ports, the Kalserin has expressed a
wish to return from 'Amerongen to

Potsdam, where she desires to spend
the. rest of her life among her sons
and grandchildren residing there.

As a residence tl^e Kalserin wauita

to make use of the. handsohie villa of

Alexander, which is the Hohenzol-
lerna" private propertv. It is Isolated

from the outside world by a spacious
park, with magnificent, old trees, per-

mitting, however, a splendid view of

the whole chain of lakes.

Wilson Qelnft to Brussels Next We^k
PARIS, Jan. 22.-President VVll?on, ac-

qprdloc to present plans, will go to
Bnusats on Mondar,

DEMOCRATSPUN FIGHT

AGAINST PROHIBTTION

Assembly Committee Reports a

Referendum Bill Together wUh

the Ratification Measure.

SpfCicU to The .VrvJ York Tiin*:

ALBANY, Jan. 22.-Antl-ProhlbIUon-

Ists have not yet given up hope of stav-

ing off ratification by the New Tork
Legislature of the Federal Prohibition
Amendment. The Judiciary Committee
of the Assembly today reported out tor
discussion on the floor the ratification
resolution i^d a referendum bill, an un-
locked for action by the " drys." Demo-
crats In the House revived the referen-
dum bill. The Senate Taxation and Re-
trenchment Committee, which is Re-
publican, brought out the ratification
resolution by a pa»it>' vote.
The last stand of the " wets " prob-

ably will be made In the A8.sembly lo-%
morrow morning when the Republican,
majority will 'attempt suspension of the
rules in order to bring the two liquor
propositions to a vote. The action of
the Judiciary Committee upset the Re-
publicans to tlie point where Majority
Leader Adlcr moved for a call of the
House with the intention, if sufficient,
number of Republicans were present, to
caucus on the proposals and n^ake the
ratification resolution a party measure,
as was done in the ITpper House. The
caucus, however, was not held and in-
stead the suspension of the rules will be
attempted tomorrow,
"The Assembly Committee voted seven

to five to put the ratification pooposal
before the House. Those in favor of
reporting the measure out were Assein-
blymen Martin, McNab, Pierce. Lown,,
Jenks, Everett, and Wilson. The five
members who opposed Its being reported
were Pellett, Goldberg, Bloch, O'Hare,
and Fertig. In favor of reporting the
referendum measure were Rowe;
Bverett. Pellett. \Vllson. Goldberg.
Bloch, O'Hare, and Fertlg; agafRjit this
proposal were Mtmin, McNab, Pierce,
Lown, and Jenks. L
Assemblyman Goldberg of New Tork

moved for the reporting of the referen-
dum bill in order, he said, that " the
entire liquor question may be freely dis-
cussed on the floor of khe House."
The vote In the Assembly Committee

was -taken Just after Lemuel E. Qulgg,
counsfl for the New York City hotel
interests, had argued for an liour
against tho., Confitltutlonallty of tlie
amendment/^ Kven If the <?onstltution-
alUy of the proposal was sustained b.v

the United States Supri^me romt, tho
ooiintry would never be dry. he de-
.clared. until patent medlcktes were
brought under the ban,
Tlie Senate unanimously vaased today

Senator Foley's bill to prohibit the sate
of intoxicating liquors to men in mill*
tary or naval uniforms. The measure
was requested by tto War and Navy
Departmeotar ^
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FRANiaiN SIMON OFFtTRSS.

A Limited Number of All-Wool ^C.

M^EN» S:^' S U IXi't-'" .
V^

*;:>'

NOT HAND-TAILORED

at

Never advertised before

Wtyn'^be advertised again

n-'

:

'.i

f:

F^URING the course of a season we buy exaTn|)le^. .y';^
'*—' of conmpetitive clothes in order to keep informal . >/

as to wliat other shops are not doiog. The .^oits in^ v^ . ;.

this clearance event conaprise our accumulation iw *
'

such merchandise during the present season. /They"» :

embrace the finest makes of machinermiade clothw^ \
and are ndw offered far below what they regularly j;.
sell for in all shops. A small charge for altenUionM, :;

Men's Shops—2 to 8 West 38th Street— Street Level

/,

' OnceyA-Year Sale ^^

Stein-Bloch Winter Suits,

100% Wool! s

- J2&2$35 Suits 'p,:

$50. $45, $40

$65.$6()^$5i ^4g:B2.$0

rHE simple statement that these j

^re Stein-Bloch Suits obviates^

the necessity of "drawing the
long bow" of piffling puffery. These
Suits are fulWined or half-lined?

and many have silk sleeve lining;
'

most of them are in intermedtate
weights suitable to wear right now
and fight up to early summeri
Sheaves of F a^s h i o n Models foi^

Young Men, as well as their Elders.

My Once-A-Year Sale of Stein-

Bloch Overcoats, coincident with this

Sale of Suits, is a lucky circumstance
and a thrifty combination for you.

•SroNAoaiSNAinCumiEs

VJ:
"

T-IAT we have tieea

able to win the pat-

rormge of max aecus-

; tomed tooruythefinest
' tailoring, einphaSizcsi

. the fact that Croydon
Ready Tailc^^ed Clothes
an3 the finest ctjtsttcan

,
tailoring sct^^ idchtidd. \

-"'""
.. . '**..

md:"&^

CROYDONs^
7 EASlr,44S;TSTKfeEr-

A^io 0|<mohteoVi.

if

PoultryShow
MadisoiiSquareGarden,
;
The •nly Newi Y«ri( Show '<:

I this year. D. S. Government
\ r»c«rd-fllfht Homer Plffeons I

I and Pooltrr. 'Qune and 4Mr- i

I

nniAental Mrds and standiard
;

fotii. Motion pictures and
j
iMtiircs br nperts. Open

1 *vwy day and evei^, Jan.
[ 21 to 25. Adndsston. 75e. !

Hot water
Quick Relief

BiCLrANSPPFOR INDIGCSTiON• Hmws ih w ** |ti*ffii; iiihilllulia

t^-
r
\ in.^a«>>^w.««»_ i,.,Mt<aiuiimtma» '<km»m»m \'mimtH0*m0atbatSaiat
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(16,859,356 ASKED

<BYB.mfiCEI¥ER

Qarrison Appii** to Court for

Permission to Issus Notes

<t
for Company's Needs.

$1.100»0Q0 IN WRECK CLAIMS

/
A^ropriatlM f»r Nbw Surfa«« Cars

Ordarad by Court la Includad

in tha Budgat.

^ii-
it-'.'

tAldley M. 0«lTlson. Receiver of the
Brookljm RapM Traiwit Company, the
New York Munldpaa Railway Corpora-
tion and tha New York Consolidated Rail-
road Company, made application yester-
day to the United Stataa DUtrtot Court for
pemilsalon to Uaue receiver"* certlfi-
cafes In tha amount of >16,S.'W,3r>6.96. On
the flUns of tha appUcaUon, Jud«o
Juilua M. 'Mayer gave notice that Tie
would hear aU parties Interested In the
application on next Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Copies of the application were
enred upon the folk>wln« lawyers, rep-
resantlcg' the clients named

:

Cravath A Henderson, for the neta
holder's committee ; Rushmore, Btsb«« *
Starn, for one stockholder's committee
and Cullln & Dykeman, for the other;
'WlUlatu L. Kansom, for the Public Ser-
vice Cninmlsalon ; 'WTUlain P. Burr, Cor-
pacmtlon Counsel, for the City: Oeorr*
S. Franklin, for the 'War Finance Club
Corporation: 'Vl-alter F. Taylor, for the
Wwtlnahous* Electric and Manufactur-
ing Company and The Central Union
Tniat Company, trustee under certain
underlying mortgages. Copies of the ap-
plication were served also on fifteen
t>aafcs and trust companies, holding bills

payable of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
(^xnpany to the amount of |3,8.V),0W.
The sum asked for would provide, not

only for all current obligations of the
three companies, but for extensions of
power station facilities, the purchase of
additional subway and surface cars,
construction now going on. and addi-
tional contracts for', construction and
equipment to be entered Into within six-
ty or ninety days. After giving all the
lien obligations of the companies In re-
cefrership, except real estate mortgages.
Mr. Garri.'ton. in his application, says:
" Your petitioner has made an Investl-

gatton of the po.sslblUty of obtaining the
funds re<juircd. and is of the opinion,
and so represents to this court, that It

wifl be Impossible for the nece.isary
funds to be obtained unless receiver's
*-«rtiflcateff are Issued therefor which
shall have a lien upon part or 4II of the
property .of the conipainea whose prop-
erty is in possession of your receiver,
superior to t>ie liens of some or all of
tha said mortgages of the said com-
panies hereinab(»ve set forth, • • •

wherefore, your pejjtloner prays that he
niay be authorizeti • • • to Issue re-
oelTer certificates • • • In such an
ainount. In such denominations - and
series, maturing at* such times, bearing
such rale of inte.'est and secur«»d by
such lien or liens as to the court may
aeem best "

For the Tunsel Aceldent.

Of the total an:ount asked for, $1,100.-

090 will be-^ieeded to pay the claimants
in connet:tion with the Malbone Street
tunnel accident last Novembei . In com-
menting on thtse claim*, the application

reads

:

' 1 beg leave to repeat the statement
contained In my report as temporary
reoslver. submitted to this court on Jan.
3S. 1919. which was as follows ;

' On
Ko«. I. 1918-. a deplorable accident oc-
curred on the Brighton Beach line at
Halbona Street, resulting in 9* deaths
and 208 persona Injured. Prior to my
appointnjent settlements had been made
In 12 death cases and 102 personal In-
Jorv casex at an aggregate cost of about
$138.(100. While only an approximation
can be given of the amount of damages
tfll accruing, the sum will probably not
be less than il, 100.000.'
" It will clearly be Impossible for the

amount of tliese claims to be settled and
paid for out of the current receipts of
the properties In the receivership. In
the Judgment of petitioner it is de.'lra-

ble that Itiese claims should be settled

so far as aettlemcnt.>! can be entered
Into, and that the amounu agreed upcn
In the settlements should be paid all at
the earliest possible date."
The application Bpeclfles the Imme-

diate need of about $2,300,000 for obli-

gations maturing up to and Including

Feb. 20. lillfl. These payments are: For
the acco'int of the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company. $849,024.02; tor the
account of the New Tork Consolidated
Railroad Company. $847,092.82: for the
(LCCOMnt of the New Tork Municipal
Raflwav «'orporatlon. $.537,818.04. The
Items for the account of the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit Company are as follows:

Power station contracts. $233,512; taxes

due .Nov 1. 1»1S. with Interest at 7 per
c«it. from Nov. 1. 1918. W7..M2.02

:

vouchers prior to Jan. 17. 1919. exclud-
ing interest on notes and loans. $62^.000.

The amount needed for the New Tork
Consolidated Ratlroail Company Is to

corer the following Items: Taxes due
Nov 1. 1D18. with interest at 7 per cent,

from Nov. 1. 1918. ».'W)8,S17.3a : Interest

Sue Feb. 1. 1919. on Kings County Ele-
vated bonds. $140,000 : interest due Feb.
1 1919. on Brooklyn Union ESevated
bonda. $399,175. ^ ,

The Immediate need,s of the New Tork
Municipal" Railway Corporation are:
Vouchers for construction and equip-
ment, rendered Jan. 17. 1919. $140,428:
poreTiaslng agent's orders for January
and Febninrv. estimated. ».V>.000 : pay-
rolls. January and February estimated.
S.'W.OOO: contractor's estimates due Jan.
20 1910. $135,844: contractor's estimate*,
due Feb. 20. 1919. $1.TO.OOO; taxes due
Nov. 1. 191S. with Interest at 7 per cent,
from Nov. 1. 1018. $23,548.04.

Needs of the B. R. T.

Of the total amount asked for, $16.-

8S9.886.9a. the Brooklyn Rapid Transit

Company requires $«,438.83a.02 : the New
York Consolidated Railroad Company
nonds $1.917.»»2.23. and tht New York
ilunlclpal Railway Corporation requires

18 462 .-Kjl.Ba. The $6.4.^8.8^3.02 for the
account of tlie Brooklyn Rapid Tranalt
Company Is needed for yie following
pcrposes: To provide for enlargement
of power Btstlons. $2.9»),.321 : to provlae
for fifty additional surface cars already
contracted for, aijd improvement* to ex-
isting equipment, approximately $710.-
000' to purchase and equip 200 ad-
ditional surface cars to comply with
court orderj affecting an additional car
equipment. $2,000,000:. taxes now due
and payable, with Interest from Nov. 1.

1918. at 7 per cent.. $87,.'512.i>2: for work
done and In progress in replacement of
storage and dock faclUtle*, approximate-
ly $50,000: to pay audited vouchers for
operation and unpaid payrolls and sup-
ply accounts incurred In operation
within four month* prior to the recelvei-
ehlp. appro'ximately $625,000.

•rtie $1,947,992.32 for the account of

ttia New Tork Consolidated Railroad
<;ompany is required for taxes not In
lidgatlun. with Interest from Nov. 1.

I»l8. at 7 per cent.. $306,817.32: pay-
ments to claimants In connection with
the XfcUbono Street accident, approil-
:nately $1,100,000: Interest due Feb. 1,

1919. on first mortgage bonds of the
King* County Elevated Railroad Com-
pany. $140,000: interest due Feb. 1, 1919.

on Brooklyii Elevated Railroad Com-
pany, first mortgage bonds, $399,175.
The total amount to be expended for

the account of the New Tork Municipal!
Kallway Corporation, $8.4.'52,531.e2. will
be expended for payment of purchasing
agents orders. $971,820.01: payment of
purchasing agent's orders In connection
with the Brighton Beach line. $174,-
S90 84 : amount of outstanding obliga-
tion* covered by existing formal con-
tracts, $3,782 812 73: additional contracts
to be entered Into within the next sixty
or ninety days for consruction and
equipment am! mlscellandrous expendi-
tures. $1,000,000: taxes not in UtlgaUon,
with Interest from .Nov. 1. 1918, at 7 per
cent., $2.1..M8.M

: purchase of 100 addi-
tional subway cars. $2,500,000.

'

The item of »2.ii<X).0()0 tor 200 additional
Surface cars attracted attention, because
Ir. Garrison la not receiver of any of

the surface lines. But the application
al'res the following explanation for in-
•ertlng this item In the B. R. T. ac-
count:
"The Brtjoklyn Rapid Traiult Com-

pany owns all, or substantially all. of
the stock of the street surface rail-
road companies for which the cars
are to be acquired, and in accordance
with Its previous operatlonsfflt has al-
ready made arrangements as such hold-
ing company to take care of the financ-
ing of t» acquisition of fifty of the
car*, and would. In ordinary course,
handle the financing of the remaining
$00 cars."
Mayor Hylan sent a letter to Mr. Gar-

rison yesterday calling his attention to
the wooden cjirs used in the .Chajnber*
Street *ubway. In hi* letter the Mayor
•aid; I

• The operation M woodan cur* in the
•ubway. In whlcli thousands of peop'e
are compelled to ride, is a grave public
maaace. Further, the headway of trains
tnjhe early part of the rush in, the
morning and at night should be short-
ened, so that there will be less over-
crowding. If the heavy traffic schedule
morning and evening were placed m
operation a Mttle In advance of the rush
hour and continued during heavy traffic

and (tael ilde-door cars substituted for

the old wooden cars now In use, a great
deal of the scandalous overcrowding and
delays would be eliminated."

TRACTION EARNINGS FALL.

ATTACK 8-HODR DAY

AT HARBOR HEARfflG

Boat Owners' Also Tell War
~
Board That Their Workers

. Are Being Well Paid

FIED RAILROAD

POUGY IS ASKED
.

—
-\

Gantlaaed frem IPag* I. Colamn 1.

CAPTAINS GET PILOT FEES

Sbonts, at Stockholders' Meeting,

i
Dlicuues the Fare Queatioii.

Theodore P. Shonts. President of the

Interborough Consolidated Corporation,
said at the annual meeting of stockhold-

ers yesterday that as long as the Inter-
borough Rapid Transit Company's divi-
dends could be continued, ^eceiverghtp
for the former company would be avoid-
ed, but that In time the question of a
receivership must be faced unless the
existing eituatlon wa* remedied. He
told the shareholders that the municipal
authorities, in holding to th'e five-cent
fare, were losing sight of the most Im-
portant point Invoired in the local trac-
tion dispute.
" The question of fare had nothing to

do with the negotiations regarding the
dual subway system," said Mr. Shonts.
" The five-cent fare was established as
the standard, simply because It was the
revaillng rate, whether the rate was

or 5. or 10 cents was not taken Into
consideration by us. We entered Into
the contract with the city because of
the fixed return which was promised us
on our money through a preferred lien
on subway earnings.

" If the public authorities continue to
maintain their present position of refusal
to Increase the rate of fare and the In-
terborougii Rapid .Transit Company shall
find Itself unable to realise an amount
sufficient to enable It to carrj' It through
the lean period, as extended by the con-
ditions due to Uie war. they will have
violated the spirit of the cRj's contract
with the Interborough Company; and
will have destroyed Its credit and by
that act shut off all future Investment
of private capital necessary for the de-
velopment of the city's transportation,
and they wUI not have advanced by a
day tha city's right to operate the prop-
erty Itself."
The annual report of the interborough

Consolidated Corporation, which Is the
holding company and controls the Inter-
borough Rapid Transit Company, the
Manhattan Railway Company, and the
New YCrk Hallway*, was made public
at the meeting. It showed decreases In
almost all departments for the year end-
ed Dec. .11. Total Inrome for 191S was
$4,402,175. compared with $6,9n5.8fl6 In
1917. a decrease of $2,,VVt.691. Expenses,
taxes, and Interest decreased In the
course of the year $14,795 to (3,(Tn,Wl.
and net Income amounted to $724,914,
which was equlvslent to Sl.IW a snare
earned on the $4n,740,.'SOO preferred stock.
, In 1017 net Income was J.'i.2«2.910.
which, after the deduction of 6 per cent,
preferred dividends. left a hslance equa^
to 55 cents a sh.-ire on the 032,fl2fi shsres
of common stock of no par value. After
tho psyment of the preferred dividends
in 1918 the company's surplus was $^8.-
807, compared with $519,480 in the pre--
c<*dlng year, a dec'rease of $480.67.'>.

Total surplus for the xear nmoimted to
$1,134.1113. a decrease of $511,194 from
the 1917 figures.

Teatify Man Cat Full Wagaa Whila

VetMla Are Rapalring or

Awaiting Cargo.

Refera B. 'R. T. Application to Dep-
uty.

State Attorney General Neacton, It was
learned ye«terday, has referred the ap-
plication of Leslie J. Tompkins and Bd-
wln M. Otterbourg to ask permission of

the Supreme Court to begin an action to

declar* forfeit ail the charter* of the
subsidiary companies of the B. R. T.
system to Deputy Attorney General Che-
ney, until recently a Public Service Com-
mlssioner for the Second District. At-
torney General Newton, it was said,
will take no action until he has received
Judge Cheney's report.

SENATE REPUBLICANS
ADOPT HARMONY PLAN

Lodge, OH Vote of Caucus, Selects

Committee to Frame a

ReoTgaidzation.

^peeial to The .V«U' Yorfc Timet.

"WASHINGTON. Jan. 22.—Senate Re-
publicans In caucus today voted for a
committee of seven to be appointed by
Senator Lodge to frame rules for , re-

organizing committees when the Re-
publicans assume control of that body.

The caucus was called to settle differ-

ences between the Old Ouard and Pro-
gressives.

- Senator Ix)dge appointed on the com-
mittee Senators Lenroot. Cummina,
Bmoot. Norrl*. Harding. "Knox, ajid Hale,

four " regulars " and three Progreesives.
Senator Penrose, who insists that he

must have the Chairmanship of the
Finance Con^mlttee, did not attend the
caucus. He announced, however, that
he would demand the seniority rule in
the naming of the Chairman of the com-
mittee, and that he would flffht for the
Rlace. Beyond that he made it known
e had no particular interest in the

caucus. Senator La Follette also re-
mained away, aa did Senator Borah of
Idaho, who has annour|ced himself- as
opposed to Senator Penrose a» Chair-
man of the -Finance Committee.
The Senators discussed, the resolution

offered to the caucus some time ago to
provide that no Senator holding a Chair-
manship on any of the ten more Im-
portant comnilttees be allowed to serve
on any other committee.
A substitute was offered by Senator

.Cummins to provide that no Senator
should be assigned to more than two of
the ten leading committees and that no
Senator who Is Chairman of any such
committee be appointed to a conference
committee unless the bill to be con-
sidered is reported by the committee of
which he is the Chairman. Thla resolu-
tion, it Is expected, will be accepted by
Senator Norris.
The Republicans profess not to be

worried over the opposition of Senator
Borah to the apiwlntment of Senator
Penrose to the Finance Committee. An
Important Chairxnanshlp will be offered
to the Idaho Senator. The Republican*
will need his vote, having a bare ma-
jority in the Senate.

MRS.LEBAUDY LEAVES HOME

Attorneya Endeavor to Untangle
Her Huaband'a Bualneaa Affaire.

SpecUit to Tit* Kew yorHTime:
MINEOLA, L. I., Jan. 22. - Mrs.

Jacques Lebaudy. who was released
from the MIneoIa County Jail yesterday
after the Grand Jury had failed to In-
dict her, following Its Investigation of
her killing of her husband, left her
home at Wfstbury today and went to
Gienwood with ner thlrteen-year-oId
'daughter Jacqueline, to spend a few
days with Mr. and Mrs, Charles "Weder,
parents of the nurse of Mrs. Lebaudy.
According to attorneys for Mrs. Le-

baudy, little progres* has been mad* In
tracing the scattered affairs of Lebaudy,
whose fortune of several million* 1*
*ald to be represented by paper* in
*afety deposit vault* and other place* of
*ecurity In various cltle*.-

EICHHORN SURROUNDED.

Early Capture of Fugitive Berlin

Police Chlaf Expected.

LONDON, Jan. 22.—The Berlin police

have surrounded the hiding place of

former Chief of Police Elchhorn, and It

U expected that he will be taken Into

custody In the near future, a Copen-
hagen disiiatch to the Exehangc Tele-

graph Conil>aD]r saJWb. I

'Offlcara of companies operating tug

boata and other harbor craft yesterday

gave teatimony to the »ub-commltteo of

the National War Labor Board In City

Hall to iihow that the operation of the

eight-hour day on most of their craft

would tie Impracticable and to refute

the assertion* of the 16,000 men . that

thay were receiving inaufflclent trace*

for their work. A great part of the

testimony yesterday-'was upon the opera-

tion of the scows, coal and grain boats,

and other non-propelled boats manned
by the member* of t8e Harbor Boat-
men'* union who hay* al>andoned their

demand for an eight-hoar day but aeck

higher wage* and 'better worklar con-
ditloDji.

All the witnesses summoned by the
boat owners told the members of the
subcomnilttce that hund^ds of the

union men were receiving targe pay In

overtime charges They said also that
all classes of boats, but particularly
grain and coal boats, would not be In
continuous service, and that the men
were not required to exert their full ef-
forts all the time, although they re-
ceived full pay. Boats often are laid up
for repairs or repainting, they said,
while many scows and slmliar craft wait
several days at coal ports for their
loads, and frequently are tied up at
docks for several weeka They said
that the pav of the men continued in
such instances, although there' was little
work to do aboard the craft. They told
the board, under cross-examination,
that the fees of the boat owners also
contlnaed when a boat was'tled up with
cargo.
Instances of tug boat captains re-

ceiving large sums In pilotage fee* in
addition to their regular pay from the
companies, also were read into the evi-
dence for the TVar Labor Board. Rob-
ert G. Anderson, tug dispatcher for the
Lee Towing Line, testified that for the
last eighteen months the captains of
their three tugs had earned an aver-
age of $161 a month In this service.
In the last month two of the captains
received $250 a month each. Theydrew
also from the company their regular
VKges.
Mayor Hylan yesterday wrote^-a. Utter

to James McGulre. President of the
Lighter Catpaln's' t'.ilon. who had writ-
ten to him demanding an explanation
for his action In ordering policemen to
run the municipal ferries durmg the
three days when practically all harbor
traffic was tied up by the strike of the
16,000 marine workers In the six union*
of the Marine Affiliation. In his letter
the Mayor *ald

:

Answering ybur peremptory demand to
khiiw "why I took the stand I did" in
tha recent sympathstlc strike of certain
city employs*, who had no gtievanee of
th*'ir own as to wages or hours/ I can only
offctr In explanation, but without apology,
a certified copy of my oath of office as
Mayor of this city. v
Representative* of the munic^al fer-

ries yesterday gave out a statement de-
nying that they had no grievance
against the city and that they went out
only in sympathy jirlth the demands of
the other workers. They said that the
wage award of the Harbor Wage Ad-
justment Board, signed last July, called
for time and one-half for overtime but
that the city had not paid the over-
time claims. Back claims from Novem-
ber, 1917, to the date of the July award
also remained unpaid, the statement
said. The statement? denied that the
olty was paying the prevailing wage
scale.

rr==5

REPORT STRIKE SETTLED.

Clothing Workera,,, It la Said, Will
Return to Work on Monday. ~

It was reported last night at the din-
ner of the National Association of
Clothiers^ at the Hotel Aator^ that tha
strike of workers In the men's and boys'
clothing industry of this city had been
iettled, and that the workera In all

probability would be back at their
benches on Monday.

It was said that the grievances be-
tween the employers and' emplo.ves have
been adjusted. These workers have been
on strike for the last three month*.
Max Freednian. who was a member of

the Board of Arbitration appointed to
settle the differences, refused to deny
or affirm last night that the strike had
been settled, and that the employes
would return to work on Monday, lie
said that Louis Marshall, the attorney,
would probably Issue a statement today.

SAYS STATE AND Ctn
FACE FINANCIAL CRISIS

E. R. Seligman Tells Tax Experts

Expenditures Are Increasing

While Revenues Are Smaller. >

Special to The Nnc Yark Timen.

ALBANY, Jan. 22.—Tax problems af-
fecting the State and Its municipalities
are being discussed at a three-day con-
ference of tax experts gathered iifere for
their eighth annual meeting, which
opened tonight The conference Is being
held under the auspices of the New
York State Tax Department and the
State,Tax Association.
Many New Yorkers appear on the pro-

gram. Including Controller Craig, who
will address the conference tomorrow
morning; L. A. Tanzer, New York law-
yer; Robert E. Dowllnjr, Chairman of the
Tax Committee of the Real Estate lioar.l
of New York, and Kdward N. Goodwin
and Henr>- N. Powell, both lawyers.
Speaker Swoet of the Assembly, Senator
Sage, Chairman of the Senate Finance
Committee, and various State tax offi-
cials will address the meetings.
The opening session tonight was

featured by an address by Edwin R,
Seligman, Vice President of the State
Tax Association, who said that both the
State and New York City were con-
fronted with a financial crisis.

" We are met everywhere," he said,
" by the fact of Increasing expenditures.
And side by side with the Increasing
expenditures we find a narrowing of
the base of revenues. In our State
finance the adoption of prohibition will
remove a fruitful source of revenue.
What Is still more important, the not
Improbable aiiinimptlon by the Federal
Governraent of the telegraph,- the tele-
phone, and purhaps even of the rall-
waya, will destroy another most impor-
tant' category of revenue not alone In
the State at large but in all localities.
"In New York City the base of taxa-

tion is being narrowed almost every year
until real estate has come to bear the
overwhelming share of local taxation.
This has brought with It such a contin-
ually increasing tax rate as finally to
constitute an intolerable and crushing
burden. So far as the tax Is Imposed
on buildings It leads to an increase of
rents, which is becoming a grave fac-
tor in social unrest.
" For the State simply to Increase the

direct tax would be of little avail, be-
cause the direct tax at: actually admin-
istered Ix ovet whelmlngly a tax on real
estate, and th'^. result would be simply
to intensify still further the burdens, not
oiily on the farmer, but on the property
owner* and tenants in our cities.

Since real estate la already bearing
nore than its share. It follows that wc
niust resort to bqslness and to income
taxes. New York State has taken the
first step In the,, business tax by the
Emerson law. which, however. Instead
of being confined simply to corxx>rate
business, must be extended to firms and
partnerships. There still remains, as a
necessity, the at^uption ot the Income
tax." i

000, or ti,0OO,OM,OOO more tiian lUT.

This expenditure traa made to increase

•ffkdaney. Kavartlielea* roada that are

alleged to have been njn down at th^

end of nine months of unified private

ceatroi ttum i

"1. A lartar volume o< freight traf^lo

handled In nine months under private

than In the same period under Govern-
ment c<»tn>l.

j

. " 2. The largest votarae of frelffht tlU-
tle ever bandied In any one month.
"3. l,oaded->car'mlI»a#e 7.5 per cent,

larger than under Government control.
" 4. Greater number of loaded cars perl

train than under Government control.
""J" 5. MllH run per locomotive per day

7.2 per cent, higher than under Govern-
ment control.
" 6. Mtlea run per freight car per day

e.l per cent, bigber than under Oovem-
nwnt control.
" 7. Tha physical condition of freight

locomotives better than under Govern-
ment control.
" S. The condition of frelgHt cars

equally aa good aa under OoTamment
control.
" As weather conditions both at the

end of 1017 and the beginning of 1918
were unuaually severe, the comparison
of the two nine-month periods is not un-
fair. Whence It follows that Increased ef-
ficiency dhder Government control la, to
aay the least, not proven.'

OaiUnc* > Matlenal Feller.

Mr. Kruttschiiilt said that the plan for

a national railroad policy had been
evolved aft»r a period of alx year*'
study, and that the plan, as submitted
by Chairman Cuyler, has Itecn adopted
by. the Asaoclatlon of Railway Blxecu-
tires, representing about 92 per cent, of
the earnings of the country.
" In it." said Mr. Kriittschnltt, " we

ask CoDgreaa to make It poMilbl* for

the (M.rrien to give the public the ad-
vantages of conservation of capital by
requiring unification of lines and ter-
minals, when required in the public inr
terest. by promoting useful consolida-
tions ana permitting agreements as to
rates and practloes, the benefits of
which have eeen proved during Federal
operatloiv, but which the earners by
law have befn prevented from supplying.
" Its fundamental features, to which

details of organisation and operating
machinery are subordinate, are:
First—"The creation of a Department

of Transportation headed by a Secre-
tary, who would sit at the. President's

I,W.W.6AIHINGHERE,

SENATORS ARE TOLD]

Federal Agent Also Teetifie*

fOver 250 Papers Support

•Radical Socialism.

••e»

PACIFISTS UNDER SCRUTINY

Many Univcralty ProfaaMr* Among

Tham— Oovernm««it'a Ctnau«

of tho Rod Agltaton.

Special to The New Yttrk Timtf.

WASHINGTON, Jan. «.-Tha Senate
Committee on Propaganda, after an ex-
ecutive session, decided late today to

hear evidence bearing on present radical
activities, particularly those of the radi-
cal Socialists, the I. W. W., and kindred
movements which are agitating for a
condition in this cotmtry similar to that
which now exists In Russia.
For several months the Military Intel-

ligence Service has been taking a cenatu,
80 to 'spealCi of persotia ot Bolshevist ac-
tiviUes and listing organlxations and
newspapers which are advocating at-
tempts to overthrow the Government
Archibald B, Stevenson of New Tork,

now of the military Intelligence service.
Is a member of a commission which has
been Investigating this question, and he
begar, late this afternoon, his narrative
of some phases of the altuatlon. The
narrative unfolded up to the time the
committee adjourned had to deal prta-
clpally with the activities of the I. W.
W., and radical Soclaltot* led 6y Victor
Berger and other* of that achool.
The data in possession of the Govern-

ment shows tliat the agitators were
never more busy than they are now.
"rtiey are supplied with large funds and
are backed by several hundred daily
and weekly newspapers.
Clo»ely co-operatln« with tha T. W. W.,

Mr. Stevenaon aaid, waa the National
Civil Ubertles Bureau ^of New York,
which numbers among \ it* members
many prominent persons' of pacifist

-,,.., ,_ ... ,, ..; . views. This organisation helped finance
council table, who would relieve the In- ,k. «„r»».» ^ u..,.^ • X .u. _.w«_
texstate Commerce Commission of itsU"*—<'^-'A'»" .of Haywood and the other
executive di|tles, and In whose jurisdic-
tion would be centred rate regulation
subje<:t to revision by the Interstate
Coimmerce Commission, and the fixing
pf Wages, and who would use the power
ot the Administration to maintain prop-
er seiwlce, to create the neceenary oredlt
for the carriers, and to maintain harmo-
nious t^latiims between employers lutd
employes. t

" Second—The adoption of a fixed pol-
icy as to the revenues of the carriers
by requiring that tha Influehoe of the
Preeldent. through his Secretary of
Transportation, shall be put behind
movements for Increased rates which he
finds proper, and the establishment of a
statutory rule for rate making, which
shall require that rates be not only rea-
sonable but adequate and sufficient to
protect existing investment and to at-
tract capital necessary to maiiitaln ex-
isting properties up to the standard of
the public need, and for the construction
of extensions and branches.
" Third—To provide for compulsory

Federal Incorporation and for the elimi-
nation of the conflict of regulating
power between the States and the Fed-
eral Government as to all essentisl mat-
ters. Including rates. State and Inter-
.itate, with as little interference a* pos-
sible wUh the State commission* in car-
rying out the intended purposes.:

Offered •• a BuMtsstieii.

" Our plan i* not presented in the

shape of a hard and fast blU, but ia of-

fered aa a aunestion, by no meana tn-

fiexibta, of a way to attain deaired enda
"TM question of a guarantee was

freely discussed in our deliberations, but
we do not aak for a guarantee. We
recognlie that tbe eatabllahment of a
definite guarantee would stifle all in-

centive to efficient management and
would destroy competition as to service
and facilities, for If necessary revenue
could be obtained without effort what
Inducement would exist to make an ef-
fort?
" Under our plan, if a rate sy*tem be

put In effect in a given region that will
produce revenue adequate to yield a fair
return on roada operated under average
condltioiu and with reasonable effi-
ciency, and to enable them to maintain
their credit and pay satisfactory returns
to their security holders, some roads be-
low the average which should never have
been ..built, or which were poorly lo-
cated and are Indifferently .managed,
may t>e forced to reorganise or sell their
properties, while those above the aver-
age Will prosper. But all without ex-
ception will be stimulated by *elf-ln-
tesest to creaWNnew and Increase exlst-
ing'trafflc by competition In service and
facilities. t>ecause by kq doing tlie re-
turns to the owners are Increased and
at the same time the ptAlIc is better
served."
One of the representatives of Uie four

railroad brotherhoods, probably Warren
6. Stone, head of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, will present
views to the . Senate Connmlttee tomor-
row at the morning session.

I. W. W. agitators convicted recently In
Chicago and flooded a large part qt tha
country with propaganda in their favor.

Tried to Inflaenee Officials.

Bvldence now in the possession of the
Government showed. It was testified,

that effor^ were made before the I. W.
W. trial to Influenae the authorities, but
without aucces*. The entire mailing list

of tha Civil Liberties Bureau was turned
over to the I. W. W. The Government
has The complete flies of the bureau.
Tliese files showed. It was testified,

that In December, 1917, Frank P. Walsh,
former co-Chulrman with ex-Presldent
Taft on the Industrial Relations Com-
mission, addressed a tetter to the Na-
tional Civil Ubertles Bureau Introducing
J. A. Law and L. T. Chumley of the
I. W. W. Defense Council, and there-
after Chumley established an Office at
the bureau.
On Jan. 11, of last year, Roger N.

Baldwin, then head of the Civil Ub-
ertles Bureau and, now In prison, sent
to Clarence Darrow, a Chicago lawyer,
copies of the minutes of a meeting that
was held In this city at about that time..;,

Thi^ minutes stated that " no action'
was taken In the absence of Messra
Walsh and Darrow." A letter written by
Chumley stated that he was sending
matter to be used In compiling a propa-
ganda pamphlet, and he added that
" Frank P. Walsh will do the same,"
and asked for suggestions as how to
raise the t2S,«0D bail for Haywood.
An. advertisement which appeared in

The New Republic before the I. W. W.
trial wa* also placed In the record. Tl-,ls
was an appeal for funds to help finance
the trial, and among those whose names
appeared as signers of the app4)al were
Robert W. Bruere, the Rev. Dr. Percy
Stlckney Grant, Walter B. Wile. George
P. Weet, and John A. JTItch.
Despite the tonvlction of its leaders,

the I. W. W. continues to grow, and Its
propaganda Is carried on through news-
papers and pamphlets. The principal
ones of these papers are published In
New York State. .Pennsylvania, Wlscon-
«in. Michigan, California. Washington.
Illinois, Ohio, Kansas, and Oregon.

Bolshrrlam Began In Genaany.
Mr. Stevenaon said tliat a cloae study

of the present worldwide radl<»i move-
ments ahowed that It was of Qcr^oan
and not Ru^an origin. It was all an
outgrowth, lie said, of the Marxian the-
ories, and the present Bolshevist situa-
tion In Russia had spread there from
.Germany. He cited tiie fact that at an
International conference held by these
radical* In Brussels a few years ago
the delegates included Latin* of Russia,
Victor Berger of this country, and Kan
Uebknecht and Rosa Luxemburg, the'
German Socialists who were lynched
by Berlin mobs last week.
"The Radical Socialist party," said

Mr. Stevenson, " has become the most
active propaganda agency in the United
Btatea. It operates or has the .supporr
of more than 2B0 newspapers, probably a
majority of them pHnted In foreign lan-

gua«ea. The cireiilaUOn Of these paper*
r* extremely laive, tn aoma inatancea In
erfcea* of MftOOedaBy.. There .are also
a large number of sinaUer BubMoatipns.
"The party is today holding meeting*

In all Oarts of the country. In New
York alone the number held^eefh week
probably exoaedinc one hundred. They
are not atreet corner meetings either,
but are held In kaot*. And I may add
that they are organittng school* for the
education of tbe chlldran . albnar .radlosi
ine's. In other word* tbe eioclalut party,
as it now r!Xl8U in Arnerica. is a ravolu-
tlonarj' onranlaatlon.'
Senator Nelson asked the witness if he

had a list of the newspapers. Mr. Ste-
venson said he had a list of every im-
portant one among Uiem. and at the
suggestion of Senators Nelson and Over-
man that list was p\)t into the record.
Mr. Stevenson also testified regarding

certain other phases of tho propaganda.
He mentioned the American League to
Limit Armaments as one ot '.he earliest
of the pacifist organization* whote ac-
tivities did not tend to help the Unlud
States In preparltjg to br-ar It* part in

the European struggle. From thf* grew
the Union Against militarism, which
sought to Influence Congress against,
preparedness and which, alter this coun?'
tr>' declared war. opposed the conscrip-
tion act, and sought among other things.
It waa testified, to dUcourage^recruiting.

Ae^lve la ^(Propaganda.

The witness named aa having been
active In tho union the Rev. Dr. Fred-
erick Lynch of the Church Peace Union,
Professor Bmily Greene Batch, formerly
of Wellesley College; th* Rev. John
Hayncs Ho|mei, Amo* T. Phjchot, Os-
wald Garrlaon VlUard. Max Bastirfan,

Crystal Sastlnan, and Soott M'aaring.
Mr. Stevenson mads a reference to a

" Who'* 'Who " of college and unlverr
sity Professors who have been identified
with tbe form of pro{>aganda under dls-
cuaatan.
" Are there many of these Pr«rfe«-

Borsr' asked Senator King.
Mr. Stevenson—Quite a large number

of them, mostly among Professor* of
Sociology, <!conomlo4( and hlstor)'-
Senator Nelson—I should like to get a

list of those Professors.
Senator KInr-We ought to drive out

of the unlversltlea these pemlcloue
teachers.
In connection with propaganda In uni-

versities and coUegca, the wltneaaea
cited the tntsreolleglau AnU-MllluHst
I>eague, which got a foothold In soma of
the principal aducatlonaJ loatitutiona.
The Church Peace Union, which wa*

founded by Andrew Carnegie, and
whieh waa described aa a perfectly
proper organiaation. did not eacape con-
tamination, according to the testimony.
" The Church Peace Union," said Mr.

Stevenson. " was used by Its secretary,
the Rev. Prederiek Liynch, to father In-
formation for the use of the National
<;!vll Libertlea Bureau. Dr. Lynch Is-
sued letters to preachers and others to
express themselves on conscription and
the answers were placed at the dlst>osal
of the league.
" The Ford Peace MIs.Mon was really

inspired by the Roexika Schwimmer, now
Hungarian Minister to Switserland, Who
wa* a German agent. Mr. Ford's peace
secretary at that time was L. P. Loch-
ner, and It Is intereating to keep his
nam* in miod, for he ahowi up proml-
nehtly In many organisations such as
we are describing, which came Into ex-
istence at subsoiuient dates, among them
tbe People's Coimcil for Peace and De-
mocracy."
Mr. Stevenson will continue hi* narra-

tive tomorrow. John R. Rathcm of The
Providence. Journal Will be summoned
to tcU what he knows about enemy
propaganda tn America.

SOCIALISTS CANNOT SAIL

MABz iux FntES urnznnES

A cow kicked Chicaito
Into a bonfire

Which mean* you liivst fi^ ,

fii« before It (frowg Wif. Globo
Sprioklen do thit becatise they

are always on the job and ready.

They are protecting millions at

doUais of property all oter tbe

connby. Why not yonri?

OlOBB AUTOMATIC SniRUCB CO.
Bb1UIb< Corila<sd( 6790

(iTt inTn?(r ittiii i'i in ieo flm.^^
.

Bejgamtn Fmjiklin sajs:

VLi*k ir/irt ,r. ;,g'i/ fnd «„„y
ithimi:

State Oopartmont, Mayor London
Say* Refuooa to luuo P«a«port«.

It was announced last night at the
Rand Bohool, 7 Eaat Fifteenth Street
that the State Department had refused
to Issue passports to the three Socialist*
who were to have sailed on tbe Rooham-
beau today to attend the International
Socialist Conference at LAusanne, BWitx-
erland, on Feb. 23.

Because of ihe delay the Socialists

here telegraphed to Congressman Ueyer
London, asking him to Investigate Uie
reason for the nonarrlval of the pass-
ports. Congressman London replied that
he bad made inaulrla*. and learned that
the State Department would not iasue
the passiiorts. The delegates are Alder-
man Algernon Lee of this city, Jamea
O'Nead of Brooklyn, and John M. Work
of Chicago.

TANK TROOPS TO RETURN.

TfV to recover %iihat is lost
, bv inmert-

ina a email adveriitement in The .Vew
r^rlk T^nee. Telephotte lOOU'^rvoM.

—

Advt.

Included in Force of 270 Officer*

and 4.927 Men LItted for Homo.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 22.-Additlonal

organisation* aaalgned to early return
home, comprismg 270 offioers and 4.827
men. were announced today by the War
Department.
Included In the list are the SSth Reg-

iment. Coast Artillery, lees the 3d Bat-
talion: Base Hospital No. 15. Mth and
lOtth Aero Squadrons. SOth Company
Transportation Corps. 1st and Sd Casual
Companies, Transportation Corp*: Ce-
ment Mill Companies No«. 2, 4, and 6;
17th and 18th Balloon Companlaa, 106th
Field Signal BatUIlon, 4d4th Pontoon
Train. 407 Telegraph Battalion, Base
Hospital No. M. and the following tank
corp* unit*: SSld Battalion, a7<th. STTth.
3TSth, S7Mh. Seoth. 801«, jq^th. 818th
Replacement and Salvage Companies,
S04th, SSSth. Meth. and SSTth BattaUons

;

Casual Companies A. B, abd C : October
automatic replacement draft.

SEM-ANNUAL SALE
Of the Famous '

SHIRTS FOR MEN
.ji

I

$2.00 SHIRTS

AT*J55
$3.50 SHIRTS

$265AT

$8.50 Silk Shirts, now $6.75.

$5.00 SHIRTS

?3^AT

$10.50 SUk Shirts, now $8.75.

^

At the former prices they offered the very best value
obtainable anywhere. At these reduced prices, they,
are, without doubt, the most inviting "Shirt Buy"
available to men at this particular time.

METRIC SHIRTDISTRIBUTORS IN NEW YORK
279 Broadway
44 East 14th St.

Browlway, at 4»th St.
145e B'way, at 42d St.

47 Cortlandt Siraat'
IXSth St., at 3d At*.

J.

2 Flathush A've.
Brooklyn

,

t:

Mxecuior and Trustee

iVl.o»« «ir Idi uncertainty enten ig^
every transaction .which rem in ^
hand* of a single iqdiridoai ineqiecoi,

of Jtlf abili^ or hmiesty. ^>' . .

in jiMtk* to <jW heiri yoo co»d4 lo
act more -wisely than to appoim '^
Franklin Trust 'Ccmfanj Executor aid

Truttee "under yo.ur Will, tij^^
elimjngftog tku citnifcnt of uncmii«»'
The fee iiiduticttia both cue*.

TRUST CO
Gtlabltslud i988 '

: ffiie rert Oftti 46 Will Stre«
Brecilyn Offittu |6£ Montagot Stmt

S|(9 Wton Sl, ' 1001 Wallsbout Mvb

Golde Patent Manufacturing Co., Inc.

;
NEW YORK.: i :

Entire outstandinir capital stock of Golde Patent Man-
ufacturingCo., Inc., tnantifacturqxii^atttomobile tops.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, A. Mitchell

Palmer, AlienProperty Custodian, wjjl offer for sale at public sale

to the highest bidder at the mJEiin office building of the Golde

Patent Manufacttiring Co., Inc.,,at 509-515 West 56th Street,

Borough of Manhattan, City of New York,.at eleven o'clock

A.M. on the sixth day of February, 1919,: 750 shares of the

common stock, par value $100 per share, and 250 shares of tbe

preferred stock, par value $100 per ihare, <rf Golde Patent

Manufacturing Co., Inc., a coipdratioh or^mized and existing

tinder and by virtue of the laws of the S'tate'of New York.

Said sale will further include alj patents and trade marks

owned or used by said Company And relating to the manu-

facttire of autom6bite tops. •;-
"

j
: - .- J.

;
'. .

"

Full deacription of and iftformation concerning tho
abov* pro;(iCHy, and the ten'ns jand conditions of in-
apaction and aale, niay be obtained fey apfMication to

JOSEPH F. GUFFEY. DIRECTOR, BfCREAU OF SALES.
110 Weat 42nd Straet, New York Cilty^

^ -
.

- A. MITCHELL PALMER,
• - -i Alien Property Cu^toi. tan

^^^.
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A GENUINE "PASS TO THE MARNE' FTRONT." IB.ANEZ*

The Four Horsemen

IT IS ONE NOVEL YOU MUST-NOT LEAVE UNREAD
CM. SI.^ {potin$i tx^a). Aj dl hoo^jtlorQ or mag U ordtrel^irtct from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York__^ > '
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The Stimulus of Steel
r-%OOU "took", are as yibyi to tite"tnui atvX the desk" as the fine micrometer, to the
machinist or the, pneuiriatic hammer to the
shipbuilder.

.

^ A *. -I,-
'.'

.
.'... -.y ' y -. '

Desk, chair. fUhj* cabinet, ye4. even waste
basket, are the tools of the executive, for sur-
roundings count bife to the man working with
ideasl

^ The quiet dignity and harmonious finish of
Van Dom steel furniture and filing equipment is
an incenthre to concentration; the compact
"ready to hand" con.veniencc -ot the Van Ddm
Vstems nnodths the way for maximum pro-
duction. .' \\- ,

'- •
'

. , .

Valuable record* are tept nftat artd accurately
filed, permanently protected hctand walls of
sturdy fire resisting stedi. ;

Standardize your ofTiCe in Van DtMTt Steel.
Desks, chairs, tables, letter cabihets, filii^ Safes
and omnibuses, wiastis baskets, desk. tra>'s,
kxikers and shelving are all 'included in the
Van Dom Steel Utie. Carrying the complete
line in stodc. we can make delivery promptly.

The Van Dom hron Works Co.,
Permanent Office Exhibit and Sales Room,
318 Breadway, CttMT Faari St. Plwne Wortli 5080
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'COLLUSION IN BUYING

OElllED BURMOUR

gut -He Admits Division of

Cittle, Based on Plant Ca-

pacity, at Some Markvts.

FAVORS AID FOR GROWERS

^„K» Livestock anipm«nt« Should

K Under Control — Senator*

He«r of " Social Lohby."

"^

1

U\SHIN0TON. Jan. 22.-TWO COB-

^onal commltteo* wel* occupied

[otin ioJR> '" hMu-lnf wUn««TO^ who

rtr«« •jueitlone.l cor>oernlns evidehce

fknxift"' "'" "'^ "** F«ierml T»«uJ« Com-

«Son» ""*' PacklnB Inquiry. Th«

I
Baiilttf<"s^' have under consideration

"rtlitioli' prnvldInK for Government

'^^ .'f th.> meat packing Induatry.

J OpJcn Armour. President of AT-
! peer* Co.. tontlnuoU hl» testimony b«-

r /^ fjif Hou3« Interstate Coramerc*
'

i-smmittef »•" *""''' *>ls aftlary wm
i«5 0CO i .v'"' ""d had never been any

hlffi«r. lif asserted that Armour A
I'ft woul:! welcome mean*, to ena4>le

ikMtock produoers to market their ani-

^»li »t a prK'o bailed on the co»t ot

P^uftl.-n. EUff^steil a (-entral control

J livc.hxk .«liipmenl« aa a ^OsstMs

nfuu o' ibiainlne thi.i. and renewed

MS oppM'Uon lo ft pending bill to em-

Hitrer Ui» Government to take over c«n-

liul oJ aiUun^w °t Uie packing Induatry.

Mr. Armour said he thought the con-

trol bill probably meant ultimate gov-

mirr.ml ownership of the packing ^n-

ilustr>-. and i-.e agreed with Repre-

f.ntatlve Cooper of Ohio, that it the

b'll were constitutional, there was no

;;Tii;t to which the IVovcrnment might
. ..join rontrolllnc private industry.

V'KrMentat've Dillon, ot South I>a-
'."

IS. !rle.l to find out how cattle buy-

.rf aett>nnlr.v the price*. He drew from

M'.- Armour the admission that Armour
,v Co. In«lsted on having an equal dl-

. uu n of the cattle offered at ntarketB

where there were only two packing

; Ian IS. »acli aa Fort Worth and Den-

\fr. .but he said there was no collu-

.Mon; that the purchases were made on
i bAai.' t>f plant rapacity.
Mr, .\nnoiir d'-^feuded the practice of
wiring 0.1." . whereby a buyer who

•;;ied t.) obtain calile which the grower
..-..isttfl on shipping to another market
:

- a better price notifies the company's
.rijr<-»»'nt.ative f\i the new market of the
;-r:ve he offered.

Dcnie* JucgUns Figure*.

. ,:• ign business of AiTnour A Co. wa«
riid tu be divorced from the parent cor-

wraljon be<---iiii»e It waa desirable to

;.avt; the companlea operate under the
laws of th*- country where they were
1 '.al':d. The South American plants

:..ijs llO.OOii.iWiO last year. .Mr. .\rmour
-.;j Virtually all the South Amerloan
!;..at ha*l bet II shipped to Europe, and
^:^- .trnjour ttiuught there would be llt-
;." L'f It «ejil to tbi*» countr>' in the near
f'.iuie. especially if a free market were
^"r.e^i in tJemiany, which the comj*any

:, P«J wouKl result from the eetabllsh-
.-•-t uf a new (jvernment there.

' liarge."* of- juggling figures were re-
>^.:.'..-d by the witness. He said that
;-V^rt5 ..f transferring prices to make
ne partment of the business show
L-tter results than another was " child's
i.'.li.' Mr. Armour criticised the Fed-
m'. Trade Comml.''sion for allt^Ked un-
fai.-atsf in conducting its inquiry. Cls-
'uaiiTif in detail rfOiointndjirUins J^x
i-he comml.sslon. He««W: • .i

•'

I thitik the eommt».«ron made a lot
cij toollsh »ugse»tVun3 thHt wofl't work.
Ani thing tbat U hardship to the packer
IS bound sooner or later to manliest It-
s' if is harU«hip 10 tile consumer or pro-
tJuctr.

'

Mr. .Armour said the con.-'umcr could
;;ot»ct fiiniself against hi^li prices bv
:• .'ralrirtg (rrj:n puriliailnfj. but that the
i-:'.Klur.fr ^f ilv* ,-to<--k. lilie the packer.
h.iJ to ul"" whatever the market was
;..;,vtng rfi 4Jie time he sold.
Kringlnsr out that the $1,'>.(X)0.000 earn-

!::ks shown in Armour's annual state-
•-nt di.i not inclu'le $8.,<!00.00 set aside
.'ir ini ome un.l exce."s profits, Rapre-
r^'intnTI'.e .Steph-ins a-^ked :

' Th. n you are passing that on to the
i.cn^:im'-r''

" _
"That may be so," Mr. Armour re-

;.led.

Ilrinrs Ip Relief BUL
Represcrtatlvo JJamllton of Michigan

I'terrpted to .levelop the possible effect
or. ;|^» packers of the food relief appro-
ina'aoi of $1 Of).000.000 requested by
i'r-^i.lenl tVllson.

" They say that the fund will enable
'>,"• packers, to sell In Europe a great
« irpiu.i of salt pork, which has been ac-
iunuiated in England and which the

l>^rte there won t eat now that the
»ir crisis Is past." Mr. Hamilton said.
«r. Armour replied that the packers

rrhaps had larger stocks of salt pork
tnia ordinarily, but he thought there
«i» going to be a demand for It.
hcprtsentatlvc Wlnslow of Massa-
"^^'J'. questioning Mr. Armour re-
sardlag his company campaign of pub-
ii'itv, elicited this reply:

If it Is commendable for the Admln-
^^jf^'lon of this country to spend untold
niil!ioi»Mr, defend Its conduct of Its bus-
^iiei-s, " Mr. Armour said, " It certainly
*-" rot reprehensible for a business cor-
poration to follow Its example."
Mr A.-ir.our loid Keppesentatlve Ray-
"-m that what the packers objected to
"•"St in ih»- Federal Trade Commission's
iniiiiir)- Raj the commission's trial of

.

*'*•"'>''"« through the newspapers."
^

'
i1-i the newep,,p».r8 ever give you a

'•«ncr to answer. ' a?ked Mr. Rayburn,
,

-No." Mr Armour replied.
„ n the course of the examination of
iiir.aj y. l,,.jfan, Washington reprt-

-I' ii.ve of .'^wift (c Co.. and other cor-
i^rrt.on,, before the .Senate Agriculture

'iCT.ittee. .Senator Kenyon of Iowa
T-JM wer- n lavish entertainer of

•;jr-,D-s of .'r,nj-re.-s?
"

'- »iti!e.-» . bjected to this question
JnfHir.

..
I •<hlnl( a .«r,.|al lobby is about as
"'ir.e as -^ noney lobby on leglsla-

replle.i .Senator K-nyon. " and
I '• pi.ttlng tlicir feet un-

j._^
furnL^^lieii by jjatkers'

-r.'d''V'',il
'"•'" "'' Texa.s. who ap-

Tttr^
'I'-ITS ;•.• .Mr. l.<iK.'in'» counsel,

wnip.,.i
1 ..... rnofi of the lobbv-

-ll!.'!"'l\"' ^^'-'-t'ir'Kton l-" through, the
--1.1 ",'"> -'nd to i.rotest that the
...mI!

.'"';'' " '''"I no l-owf-r to in-

lermi' ^'' >''*«i> B relations with
r.si.'Jt'i/

'"'•" " ' 'ongressmcn. He
..', .."^ '''"' oiilv iillrced efforts to pro-
'^'i'Lt''if

''"'"'' ! Kli-lalioli could be 8ub-

y-Jli ,
,*" ''^'^t "• o'lestV.n .Mr. Logan

r, ]..'
J''-'' aff'ilr.' isil'. .S.-crolary Tu-

'crial: ; .N'orris.
the yl.<.n.| that the In-
limiter).' Mr n.o.ll,.y

i>iKHn is willing to
"C'errinc iin-> reh.tlon.s to .-iny-

11 ..,.,'"' '"'^i''- of 11... Covernment.'

, '"
,

-^'r. Tuir.ultv
• litter
'••nt!

: . . iiiuwr«iffiiaMrjiitii'i',iai.l>iittaiii
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FOR BUSINESS BASIS

Cates W. McCarragh Deciafes

IssiM Should Be Floated on
~

More Than Patriotism.

FI^ELINC AMONC BANKERS

Country on Or^t of Worldwide

Wave of Inflation, Says R. F.

Maddox at Dlnner»[, .

^^

'•r rje.«i"

table

...k... .

./^'ill" I t:,!..,

I'l^y
M.ouM I..

"•porue-i, M,
'•-ifv

i)e^:ime acquainted
imrneiUately after

.uen. iV',!"" ^" "'«shIngton with
l'.n<r„,?'

^.^I'-'on. and that he had<t.«r ,,„, ,,,„, frequently. They
•all "i

"•",:" ii"''-'-"' by -Mr. Hurley.
'Jn^'foV'v ;''•*" U'*^ "'-"ry Veeder.

lf>' parti
* ^""^ """ '^*"

"wi'f/'''i
'"''^"''''" !'" expen.s^ account

"'tis for th,«IO l.in,.l,»..».9" o-Va(j

ru^"-^ Mr"-'"'
'''"'' ••«""^'^'_ .--. - never

Tumulty to any of my

OffeWer. Plan for a New County.
,_ . Jan. 22,—The forma

'lij. .*
"** ''"unty. which would in-

sn.| u '
'^'"^"^"'' fieiBhborlng towns

estern Essejt. in opposlUon to a
.

">r con.-olidatlon with Newark, has

'^-ark by Itsei, „ large enough to K a
and the

county, he de-
".WUiiinen'J'' ""

• 7!i"'" •"««" better representaUon

^•sKHli '^ i.'ugan asserts
•-»bll.sli.nent of a new
m« Orange. In the legislature.

At a dlaXer^alvMi bjr the Forum et

the New Totk Chapter. American I*-

•Utota ot Baidtet«, ki hoaor of Robert
F. Uaddox, President of the American
Bttxkera' Aseodatlen. at tin Hotel Astot
last night. Gates VT. McGarrafa. Pre*-
Meht ot the Meciiables uaA Metals Ke-
tlonal Bank, urged that the nest lib-
erty Lioui ghouM be on a M>tuid buelneas
basis rather than be offered as aa a)^
peat to pure patriotism.
Mr. McGarrah. who later was warmlr

pralked tor his stand by many of titoM

present, said that -while no one eouM
possibly take Issue with Secretary ot tlM
Treasury' Glass on the patriotism o( ttte

American pcopte, he felt, that it -Was

good bualnee* common aeciie. tn view t/t

all the burdens the people already al>e

earrylac, that the fortheomlng apOaal
should offer them an investment Wtkidt

would appeal to their JudgtBcnt.
The speaker, who is Assistant Chair-

man of the Central Liberty L<oan Com-
mUtee of New Tork, instanced tie fall-

ins oft of previous lasvce of the loaM
and said he felt that a 'bond whldi
would stay at par, one that wotild carry

a fair rate of Intetrest, could l>e absorb-

ed with far less difficulty. He felt, he
said, that a bond -with a somewhat
higher rate of tnteroet 'would be widely
accepted and the burden of the loan

would be shifted on to the shoulders of

the many Instead of being concentrated

on those of the few.

Uncertainty After Glass Speech.

Mr. McOarrah"s brief <Jlscusslon of the

loan was Interpreted ^tt Wall Street men
ad 'affirming an uBderstandlng current

yesterday afternoon that prominent
bankers of this and other oltles soon
i(i>uld recommend to Secretary Glass

that he modify somtwhat the attitude

expressed In his recent speech when he

said he felt sure patriotism would play

an effective part In floating the next

loan.

There was much uncertaint.v In finan-

cial circles following the speech, in

which .Mr. Glass Indicated that he did

not believe the final loan should be of-

fered as a purely business proposition,
particularly as financiers dlftered as to
the exact interpretation to De put upon
the Secr-etary's remarks.
The I»an Committee discussed the sit-

uation at its meeting last Monday, It

was learned yesterday, and It Is under-
stood that some concern was expressed
over the general understanding of Mr.
Glass's meaning, particularly as reports
iiad poured into New York from many
out-of-town banks and Investment
houses of uneasiness over the possibility

that the new Issue wotJld be offered at
too low a rate, the Treasury Depart-
ment relying upon the continuance of
the same spirit which carried the previ-
ous Liberty Loans to success while the
countrv was In the midst of war.
The reports Of uneasiness in outlying

districts were not surprising to New
Vork bankers and bond men, as they
themselves have been anxiously await-
ing a definite indication of Juat how the
new bonus will be placed on the mar-
ket. The Secretary's speech provided
food for thought, and. tn* flnanciskl
community needed only the. spur of a
country-wide expression ot opinion to
reeolve that the new loan should be
made more attractlv'e tiian any of its
predecesaors.

It has also been generally agreed
upon, according to authoritative infor-
mation, that the new bonds ^should be
of comparatively short maturity and
offer a real business Induoement to
make their oversubscription 'k whole-
sale succeaa.

Soggestleas ef Seme Baakers.

Tn some quarters It has <>cen suggest-
ed, and It is not irhprobabie that the
point will bo embraced In the recom-
mendations which will be placed before
the Secretary of the Treasury, that It

would be much wiser to make the Issue
an attractive one to begin wltlt. which
will find a ready market, than to have
the offering subscribed lo In the first
rush of the campaign by Individuals, and
later have to place large blocks of the
residue with the large and smlll bank-
ing and Investment institutions of the
country, causing a heavy drain on their .

absorptive power and possibly causing '

so far-reaching an effect as temporarily
to curtail and emt>arrass their bonking
activity.
Some of the more conservative bank-

ers are not Inclined to commit them-
selves publicly as to their views on
what the terms of the new loan should
be. but It Is understood that an official
announcement from Washington that
the bonds would pay 5 per cent., would
run for ten years, would carry the re-
dtacount privilege «t Federal Reserve

Banks, and would amount to $15,000,000,-
000. would be received with a 'great deal
of relief. •
In some quarters a higher Interest

rate has been suggested as necessary,
lout there have been an equal number
of proposals that a lower rate with
shorter maturities would prove more
efficient.
Mr. Maddox nsserted In his speech at

the dinner that we are on the crest of
a world-wide wave of inflation, but he
said the verv fact that It Is world-wide
Is a favorable feature, as it will result
In a more gradual reduction of wages
and prices. He ueclared no one expects
prices and wages to be maintained at
the artlfldai level to which they were
raised by the war's demands, now that
tho war is over, but that a good deal
depends upon the fairness and prompt-
ness with which the Qovernment settles
tne contracts for labor and supplies to
which It was committed at the time the
war ended. »

The Great Qnestten at Present.
" The great question now Is," said Mr.

.Maddox. " how can we continue to main-
tain or Increase our foreign business
with a credit balance of approximately
$.'jOO,0<iO.OOO In annual interest due to
start with, an amount nearly equal to
the balance of our foreign trade four
years ago? HoW can we be paid for tne
goods we hope to export In the future?
It would be unwise to add to our already
large stock of gold. There are some
articles which we now Import which we
could use In Increasing quantities, but
there Is little hoso that this Increase
win keep pace with our^abllity to In-
crease our own export products-^

" One of the plans suggested Is for
this country to continue to buy the obli-
gations of the (Jovernments of our

j

(tebtor countries until our people are
eilucated to buy direct foreign Oovern-
mcnt.'s' .securities or the .securities of well
e.stabllshed Induijtrlal enterprises In oth-
er parts of the world.. If we expect to

In aoitta roniii Mtd
'must begin at, once aome i>l«ki to
or* these eWijarlMe*."

}ncrwii»« or eveh
busfMe*. It te abMl
grelkt these credita
weT|4ii..f '

TburhlVrg'on''th»'rtilif)i>ad* M.t. iOAiak

" The operation of the raflrtMids by Ihe
Government may have been a war ne-
cessity, but the service has. not Im-
proved, n Is a geheral tmpresfion
among btislnesa men ttt fevtry aeetttm
that these ralllx>ads should be retwned
to AUt oinMt tffiSer Vrt^tt cottatUon*.
With an eifimated lo»» Jnjhe wwatlon
during the teat yite rfjMliflW.OOO. tt

cannot be claimed that they have bees
operated more economically.

•nie future of ou<- merchant marine,
to mv mind. Is the most vital Aaeftion
to be tiolved dulrlng £» cMtthtg i^i.
The small amount of tonnage under the
American flag before ttaa war was a
disgrace to this country. 1

for the emergency of war ti

our pathetic lepeMeftc* An L- -— -^--

tome and to start the colutnicUon ot a
creditable tleot.

... .. ," Then* hM bedn ^a great a-wakenlng
threoghotit the country *» tB tha Impor-
tance of ship*, and the man now In

Omaha U as mtieh lmt>reMad with the
neoeaslty of a large merohanr"marine
fTawaWMlt Ot CsIlfocBia
tlDM.'

or the Caro-

XKl /Ml

PAYOR TRIATT FOR HARBOR.
t •

Joint Commlaaien from Now York
•ltd No* J9f*«y tft Central Iti.

iGlciuii atcipuroval ot i|t« prbpoMd
tHsaty between »aw Tork and Itew Jer-

sey for Joint harbor cehtrol tottud ^-
presalon ynterdsy at the pvbUo hearing;

h^d bir the I**w Tbrtk-Now Mrtey ^ort
and Harbor DovM^^ont Cmhihiaattin tn

the City Hall. The prlnctpal feature ot
th« »t<ipbwd ag^meht ii tM> cr««Uda
of a port authority, a Joint eomraiagton,
made up ot three Legjslature appolntod
tJoinmllHitdtters from this ^tate and a
like nutttber from New iertey. The
UntaUve draft of the tt^t/ ^rldbH *aa
vreaanted for coriaideratioh la ah WioiHl»
iacnt of the Btatea' inair o^ 18M tbtiag
and determining the States' rights and
oMigatlmis In and ak<Mit the Harbor and
iSay ot wew ToHt. It U iveclfleallr
stated that at Itaat two ot the New

THtlBSPAiY. JANUABY 1919.

Tork c<Htuiiiiiiw«n am m mmmm
of Mi^ *#» 4v^. .

TH« tfedty ftwiiu auit u« tfuit «t
ttfid IHthlfi ths pert dlifHet Shalt be
mad« frlttiotit tijHpNyai of th« fdvt «u-
i»mtf. MA that Uny t^MA ftf (JM de-
velopment ot the port shall bear the
stamp of Its approval. It 'Will also t>e
thti aabif Of tui lioift suthorii/ u ttaMe
plans for port dev^opment ^aftd from
time to tirna raal|9 ifogtonteaatlofts tor
Improvdiasnt to
two St*'
terstate

ilNI df the

pafiMfkat^e.cofnnSma. the Ptib-
Uo Servloe Comtnlsslon or sudi bemeS
ha-ving lurladletlon. tor the executiaa ot

treliAit or to »6tltio& oh dther iiutmt
for the pubtio good. Ualsas the rove-
nues trom.operattohs conduotad far the

an eotial amount torthe suatalnliig
thOP<^ktt%Slty. TBUW%^,1MU de-
tarmlMt. MOariM to be uildto its iiatt.

prder^ the port authority th« ottender
is gunty «t^a oiladaRteanor and nrtdect
to a tine of from (10 to {5.000. «>ria>-— ims^ir-L"

-t"-|i'r i-'i'T'i 'TiTi'in 'ii'i

5?^*8i,:«

When yon get "kite" in

« cocktail it*8 imbalanced.

CM ^

Cocktails
are velvet smooth

'

witli fine liquors
•nd perfect Men^Bog,

»

y

Simon & Co.
>T Store oflnditridual Shops

Fifth Avemie».37th and 38th StKets

TKoot TrkoHtte

Noticeable in the smartest

Spring TashUms is Veatured infhU

twoMfihr's

Tailored Suit
(As illustratedi

€

Unusual at / O*00
"W'OOL tricotine in navy* beige or black,

lends itself admirably to this particular

type of walstcoatcd suit, that evidences tailor*

ing of an unusual character.

Interesting style details arc the contrasting

color waistcc»t of fibre silJc tricolette em-
broidered with metallic threads, Eton caihtr

and button-trimmed cuif hem on box coatand

around bottom of ankle length skirts

Tashion's latest Interpfetations of

SPRING SUITS lor WOMEN
' 3^.50 to 29:?'

^

CUITS that are plain tailored or express newness by duster braiding!
**^ self cording or shadow embroidered designs ; panel vests or mannish
waistcoats. Butter Brown or Eton collars, ankle length skirts arc other
smart features.

Fabrics are wool tncotirte, gabardine, Poirettwfll^Kayonner doth, whip-
cords covert, wool Jersey or fibre silk fabrics, in new Spring shades,
induding navy or black, also Oxford suitings, pendl stripes or black
and white worsted checks.

WOMEN'S SUIT SHOP-Bflfawy FA»r

aoooc -JOOOC

A Rare Opportunity for Women of Extra Size—

Sak9 S' Company Will Hold To-daj; a
•

''.
.

Sale of Smart Coats

ior LargeWomen
Those Requiring Sines SSYt to 52 %

Reg.f39.50 and $45.00
1^ . .. I.

I
—. .. .I.....— .1 ... .11 1

... . ...II.. III.

f^ecio/ «i 124.00
These splendid coats luive all the grace and
beauty of line of the smartest styles shown in

regular sizes. Thc^ are cut along straight lines,

,

minimizing the figure and creating quite a

slender appearance. ,

y Beautiful Developed in

Fitie Quality Wool Velour

/lined throughout and warmly interlined. Two
of many styles are pictured. Fourth Floor

/

X .7 JFor Thuraday Ohly -

y Women's All-Wool Serge Skirts Special «t $5.00

Unequalled anywhere at this low price. Several cleverly tailored styles

to select, frorn^with Slash or Novelty Flap Pockets. Waistbands 25 to 36.

: . . . i

Broadway ^ak$$cQlnm^m^ at 34ch St.

A|;»,;vl/'»;'-,f;',t

January Sale

Table Linen

«f"TheLinienStore
Btff. frod* Jfor*

9f

THE present sale is a vay opporttine time
to buy Table Cloths and Napkins. We

are selling goods which were bought a kmg
tbne ago, at a kmer price than we can dupli-

cate them today at wholesale.
t*rtide>it housdceepera will make no mistake

in buying all they ^C^t as it will be impossible

to secure these goods at prices so low for

quite some time to come.

Pompelan Scroll

One of many exclusive patterns being sold
today at a reduced price.

"^

Napkint
22x22 inches

27jc27 indies

Clotht
2 x2 yards

2 x2| yards
2 x3 yards
2 xS^yatxlB
2 x4 yards

Ooam'
$12.00

16.S0

each

111.00
13.50

16.M
18.00
20.00

OofA*
2}x2i yards

2ix2i yards
2^x3 yards
2|x3| yards
2|x4 yard*

2ix2i yards
2|x3 yards
2|x3i yards
2|x4 yards

I14.S0
16.50
19.80
22.00
25.00

16.50

20.00
24.50
27.50

Equally good values are offered in Fancy
Table Linens, Towels, Bed Linens and Bed-
ding as well as Lingerie and Children's wear.
''

' Sale closes Jan. 31. v' ' r"":^; .^:

James McCutcheon & Co.
Fifth Avenue, 34th and 33d Sts., INew York

' t - ^ »,'( »v . i~> .' t\ ' t\ Yi\ 't\/k\ti:- 1 »\ / *v I *v/»-/ •< y
«>'

5IHAVE.Ar46m8l)
l!ARIS I .K€WYORK.

'*Tnf Runs Shot or AmcricaT ^ «.

FASHIONABLE APPAREL^ *

in fabrics of unusual quality. - vO
ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE PRICES

TAILORED SUITS...
Formerly $75 to $95

K.--

FASHIONABLE DAY COATS. .......'..:
Duvetyn, velours and other ricii fabrics.

Formerly $85 to $175

»•••• a^«*y%y

$55475

GOWNS AND DRESSES.
Formerly to $175

$45-$65-$85

FUR TRIMMED COATS AND WRAPS. . .$125-$195
Formerly to $350 , ^^ ;,.... v^^ -, ,

V ENTIRE STOCK OF FURS i0-:
V at greatest reductions of the year. >

McGibbon & Co.
3 West 37th St. Handy to Fifth Ave.

10% DISCOUNT wi
- VV'.

linens, Uphoktar, LaeeeCurtains, '-

Furniture, Bed Coverings and I^edding

^SPECIAL MENTION—Suh Curtuns, M«rquU*tU Bnd Eumia*,
with Hems, L«c« Trimmeil, $2.25 to $8.50 Pair.

Filet N«t &ui> Curtain*, with Hem*, Lace Trimmed,
$3.00 to SlS.OO Pair

FUriu«d MiuUn Curtains, Edged with Pringe and Lace,
$2.50 Pair Upward

Sinsle and Doable Bed Sets, Muslin and Eumine Lace,
$8.80 Set Upwud

Imported FrinU for Slip Cover* and Draperies,
25c to $8.50 Yard

Odd Pieces of Furniture, Sofas, Artn Chair*, Side Chair*, Gate

Les Table*, Davenport Tables, Mahogany DmIcs, Mirrors,

Lamps and Book Stand* , .-

'

At Very Attractive Price*.

'Vfji'if
•

EXPORT REPRESENTATION
Member of New York export commission house of

high standing leaves shortly for Japan, China, Philip-

pine Islands, Australasia, Dutch East Indies; Siam,
Straits Settlements, Federated .Malay States, British
India and South Africa.

Correspondence solicited from American manufact-
urera who are desirous of marketing their products in
the above territories. References exchanged. L 78 Times.

HUSM
•In the presence of njusi-

cal genius, a calm settles

over one's sotil and kindly
quiet gladdens the heart.
Whether it's the sdng of a
StradivariUs, or » famous
dream Jballad simg by a
world famous voice, it's

the true spirit of the ar-

tist which readies you
from the ' •

'

,

Widdicomh :^{

Phonograph, i^^

An instrument , which
brings oat the best in all

records.

Just the d^inct|on b^
tween a musical machine
and a musical, instrument

'

is the variance which ia<

making the Widdicomb
phonog^raph so pop>ular

with niusic lovers".

Hushed is every Strideiii*^

mechanical rasp. *Needle

-

: noises fade and the motor
revolves in silence. Even
the cabinet cover lifts and
lowers noiselessly.,

in ' harmony with the
artistic ptirpose of the

Widdiaftnb are the beau-
tiful period cases in eitl^
cabinet • or console de-

'

: signs.

Graceful Queen Anne
models, Sheraton, Chip-
pendale or Adam are
in th© selection.

Priced from $104.00 to

Start Something

There's aU
Wa3rs the ir-

repressible
!

member to

'

be consid-

1

ered. Music
means life

endla'ughter
to him, -af>

seJect his

records from
our large stock of Jazz,
ordiestraoE popular song
discs.

Savings are so substan-
tial in our music depart-
ment you may h a v c
greater variety in your
phonograph library than
you opginally planned.^ .

An Artist Yourself

Violins, Guitars, Bahjbs,'
Ukeldes. Youlr:^find
them all here and priced
considerably less than
elsewhere. Sheet miuaic^

too. ^ ;

Lustrous Poiish

Gives a brilliant poHsh'to
phonograph cabinets -and

prevents light .or dark
fmish wood work from
clouding up.
Absolutely non-explosive
%nd has no pungent odor
so objectionable in many
polishes. ' "
Large bottle> 69Ci' >

BgeSTi—Feanii Fl«>r, S4th
^reet.

i

1

i

1 .

Cigars for. Solaite :•

Mi Hogar Cij^ars ate
made of genuine Havana
Tobacco by skilled Cu-
bans. A .delight, to
those who know. • '

M. O. M. PERFSCTO
Box of 25, $2.4^. :

Box of 50, $4,9*. >
'. '*

'

Cigarettes .?

Delightfully mid
El Ecuador Turkish
Cigarettes have a dis-

tinctive delicacy. Plain
or Cork Tif>8. r
Box of 50, 64c. ^1^

Box of 100, $1.28.
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TgB NEW YO^K .TIMES, THURSPAY. JANUARY 23; 1910:

TO REAL ESTATE
OWNERS

JJOW Is a good time
to bmrrowon real

estate. We have plen-

ty of money to lend

in any Borongh of

Greater New Ydrk.
Gall upon us or write

us at any of our offices.

TiTlE guarantee
aT|RUSTC9

Capital $5,000,000
Surplus ^ $11,000,000

mB^«MhraT.N.Y^ ITSRcoMoSt.B'UyD
' 3S« FoUm St^ Jasnica

UNRESTRICTED SALES
of

' EXTRAORDINARY
IMPORTANCE

SENATE VOTES DOWN

FOOD RELIEF GPRB

Penrose Amendrnent, Making

the Commission Responsible'

to Congress, is Beaten. #

HOOVER IS ACAIN AS^ILED

Borah Renew* .Charga of Favorato

Paekera—Lenro«t Deplorea

Par48 "Pomp.".

NiwifoiuLarY

ON FREE PUBJJC VltW
9 A. M. Until 6 P. M.

The Notable Collection
»

of

Beautiful Old
Chinese Porcelains

jRara J«<ies anci other Hard Stones^

Antique Bronzes, Tang. Han, Sung,
uul Ming Potterjr, Enamel* and other

Oriental Art Treasures

CollMlrd by the WltfiXy Known
Connotsarur, Ih^ imtm

Ruins E. Moore
To be wid hy dIrrcMon

of the rxecutorM

Da the Afteraoou of Janaary 27t]i,

28tb, 29ti>, 30tii, 31tt and

February Itt and 3rd
AT THE

AMERICAN ART GALLERIES

•.•I>««criptlve rataloxu* lllnstnited bv
eolor platen and half-tone reprodurtlona
mailed to applirantu on receipt of One
Dollar. _________„

ALSO ON FREE VIEW
The Important

INGUS-MORTEN-
UWRENCE COLLECTIONS

: AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

I PAINTINGS

B7 Celebrated Maiter* o( the
Modem Schools

THB COMBINER COLLECTION
TO BE SOLD

WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT
January 29th

IN THE GRAND BALI*
; ROOM OF THE PLAZA
.-- (A^BBliistoo by e*rd. to be had free, of ihe
' manaceni.)

*.*III»i«rrated CataloKue mailed oa ra-
•dpt of One Dollar.

The Male* Wilt Be Condurted hf
MR. TMOMAt» R. KIRBY
and liU .^sftlntantH, of the

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION,
Managers,

t, 4 ami G Kant '^3d ^it.. Madlitoa Sq. So.

Fitting tlie Fighter

FOR WORK
Over the Top in Business for

the Men Who Went Over

the Top in the War.

Now that you arc oominjt bark
to rivil life, yon will ncfd a

leader who knows the tartics

that will carry you oyer the top

to business success.

"If I Were Twenty-one

"

is a manual of business ta<*lics

by WrMiam Maxwell. \'i<e I'rcsi-

dent of Thomas A. ?",dison. Inc.

He lias gone over the lop, and
can lead you to victory.

SI.2S AT ALL BOOKSTORES

J. B. Lippincott Co., Pub., Phila.

JACK TAR
MADE WITH ROLUNG POINTS

AND
^THEOVAL BUTTONHOLE

OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA
UMTCbSMmT A COLLAR CO. TROT. N. Y.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22.—Critlclam of

President Wilson and Kood AdminJatra-

tor Hoover was continued todas: Jn the

SeiMLte de»)«te on the Administration bill

appropriating $100,000,000 fsr food relief

In Europe. TUe Senate again failed to

reach a final vote but the disposition of

amendments was begun, and Administra-

tion leaders hope to pass the measure to-

morrow.
Without a. record vote, the Senate re-

jected the amendment offered by Senator

Penrose of Pennsylvania, providing for

distribution of the fund by a commission

to be named -by the President subject to

confirmation by the Senate and to be re-

sponsible to Congress.

The amendment by Senator Aahurst of

Arizona, autiioriilng a bonus of sixty

days' pay to privates and non-commis-

sioned officers dlscliarged from the army,

met a similar, fate. Senator Ashurst

lalnly sought a record vote and said that

he would call up the amendment again

for final disposition. The Senate this

week passed a bjll to give one month's

pay to enlisted men on demobilliatlon..

Borah Renews HoeTeWAttack.

Senator Borah of Idaho accused the

Administration of " stupendous extrava-

.gance " In war expenditures, '^fe urged

Congress not 40 vote appropriations

withmit fully acquainting Itself with the

necessities." and that mere suggestion by
tlie ^president was nof enough to go

"^Uet me tell the Republican Party In

this Senate." said the Idaho Senator.

Ihafthe voters who put the party In

power again Inst November will regret

that they did It if th^ party hero sur-

renders to the same? power that once dic-

tated the course of the party."
Mr. Borah referred to the " capitalistic

element," represented by a group of five

paclters. as having arranged with t'ood
Administrator Hoover to work off their

surplus 8tocl«s through the projected
JlOO.OOO.ooo appropriation.
" Mr. Hoover, as evidence before a. Sen-

ate committee shows, made this agree-
ment l)eforc he went to Europe and l)e-

fore he knew that any of the nations
tliere needed food relief," said Mr.
Borah.

. , ,^
Tlie Idaho Senator spoke of the war

profits of the five great packing firms
as "unconscionable." In 1912 their

profits, he said, were »18.715.000; In 1913,

$20,217,000, and in 1918 they Jumped to

$95,639,000.
. , ^ „ ,

" How did they get It? asked Borah.
" They got It under the administration
of Mr. Hoover, and he Is still helping
them. And he has transferred the same
representatives of the packers to Europe
that he had with him in his Food Ad-
ministration. They are In Europe now,
dickering to unload the packers sur-

plus on Europe. ., ...." The scheme to relieve .' sUrvlng
Europe did 'not origlnateln Europe. It

originated In Chk;ago."_
Senator Knox of Pennsylvania re-

marked that he would vole for an ap-
propriation of $100,000,000 to feed starv-

ing Europe if convinced that It was
actuallv for that purpose, but not to

help stablllce the American marltct for

the Chicago packers.

I,«BT«et Criticises " Fomp.".

Senator Lenroot of Wisconsin criti-

cised the President's course In traveling

in Europe, but said he would vote for

the bin. ^ , „ .

••
If I maj- be permitted to say It, he

said,
'" the pomp and ceremony that is

dally attending the Peace ,Conference lij

Parts; in my Judgment, is doing a.lmost

as much to/ speed Bolshevism as food
can do to pfevent it

.

" The occurrences at Buckingham Pal-

ace a short time ago. where dinner
plate costing $15,000,000 was used, the

ostentaUous display and bowing and
scraping, the emphasizing of class dis-

tinctions over there, 1 say were most
unfortunate at this particular stage of

the historv of the world, t am sorry

that President Wilson when he went to

Paris did not stay there and attend to

the stupendou.s work In hand.
Senator McLean of Connecticut urged

the pas.sacp of the bill approving Its

humanitarian purpose, and also pro-
nouncing It a good Investment to bring
peace In Europe. Declaring that, some
Republican opponents had brought in

subtects having no tearing on the Issue,

Senator Mcl-ean said that Incompetency
by the Admiirlstratlon was no reason
for refusing to meet the obligations of
America abroad.

I'ownsend Deplores Peace Dolay. ,'.

Senator Townsend of Michigan criti-

cised President Wilson, declaring that he
j

was virtually the only American Peace
Commissioner, and that he. was not in-]

forming the country regarding his plans. I

He said tlint the President's absence
i

was causing neglect of Interests at home!
and delaying emergency legislation. . Ds-
precatlng delay at tjie Peace Confer-
cl^ce. h»* said :

" N'otliing has been done except pri-
v.tte and .seci-et conferences by separate
little groups in Europe. I believe the
President -ought to finish his business
of settling the war with Oermany and
leave all these other questions to- be
settleo later."
Tile proposed appropriation, tiie Sen-

ator .said. " was a bribe to buy tlie good'
behavior of Bolshevism, designed to In-
fluence the peoples of small nations rep-
resented at the Peace Conference.
Senator .Myers of Montana said that

Germany eventually would be able to
obtain peace terms which stje did not de-
serve, and that " then we will be called
upon to vote $100,000,000 or niOrR to feed
the starving people of Germany."
"The fnited States Is ab9ut to as-

sume the rSle of a great rich tmcle to
all the world." he continued. .

" I am
opposed to* encouraging revolutionists
who think they can destroy government
and llien appeal to .Uncle Sam to feed
them." "^

DIED III FAREWELL FLIGHT.
^ ,' .

'

"Hobay" Baker'Waa on tha Eva «
LaaVlnfl far Amarlea,

PRINCBtON.. N, J.. Jan 22.-Caplaln
" Hobey " Bak^, noted athlete,' had

bisen relieved from active aervlce and

was about to start on his Jowney to the

United States when he met death in

an airplane accident on Dec. 21, accord-

ing to Lieutenant B*wanlC. Olds, an-

other Princetojjiaa. who,, under -date of

j>ec 22,~wrtte friends here from the

beadquartars of tfce Second Army as

follows

:

•

"I have JjiBt returned froin Hobey
Baker's funeral. It haa cast' a cloud

over the Second Arrnj' air service, where

he was very well Tinown and liked by
officers and men. Knowing how much
he has meant In recent years to all

Prtncetoijana. I hasten -to give you the
facU about his. death. . , . . _

•• He waa to have left last itlght, Dec.
21 on the 8 o'clock train for Parla on
his way home. Forty-five minutes later

he was dead. In that time he had mo-
tored back to the Toul airdrome, about
two miles, and decided to take a final

trip in his old spad. However, as luck
or fate would have it, there was a ship
In the hangar belonging to one of the
officers, the engine of which had gone
bad a few days ago. It had l>een repaired,

and Captain Baker decided to make his

last, trip to test out the repaired ma-
chine. Instead of using his own. He was
up only ISO meters when the engine
failed

*'
'

The. writer added ihat the' aviator
dropped rapidly, but might have saved
his life it he had not tried to go back
Into the field. There ho was crushed to

death. ^

FEDERALIELGOHE

lOR TROOPS DRGED

Independent CltiMna' Commit-

tee Asks Baker to Name

National Creeters.

WANT UNITY OF ACTION

National Body Would Superaada

Mayor'a Welcome Committee of

Which Hearat la a Member.

DR. BUTLER LOOKING TO 1920—>
1

Moat Sertoua-Tlme In Alatory of the

Republic, He Saya.

President Nicholas Murray Butler of

Columbia tTnlverslty spoke last night at

the regular Wednesday meeting o^ the

Manhattan Republican Club, 474 West
141at Street. His topic was to be " The
Next Duty of the Republican Partj-,"

but owing to the death of Moses M. Mc-

Kee. leader of the Twenty-first Asaem-
t>ly District and former President of the

Club, on Tuesday night, the meeting be;

came a memorial service, and Dr. Rut-

ler, with several other members of the

club, spoke of Mr. McKee's service to

the part>- and country.

In speaking qt the healthy Influence

of the local politician upon the^ affairs

of the countrj-. Dr. Butler said that all

those who banded themselves together' to

make plans for carrying on the Govern-

ment were politicians, and he was proud

to be called one In that sense. " We are

coming to a. time," he donUnued, " that

Is more serious than any time in th^

hlstor>' of the RepuWlc. In the Presi-

dential election of 3920 we shall be called

upon to decide the most momentous Issue
that has come before us sinde 1860.
" At that time our fathers had to de-

termine W-hether the Union should re-
main Intact or should dissolve. In 1896
we faced an issue of the greatest Im-
portance. It waa a matter of sound
currency or unsound currency. But a
government can .jet along for a while
at least with unsound currency. How-
ever. In 1920 we shall have to ntake a
decision as to whether we are to main-
tain our American form of government,
whether we are to develop and progress
along the lines laid down by our fathers,
or whether we^ shall overturn the present
form of^government and try a. new and
experlmentaj type of State socialism.
We know that the Republicans will be
on tlie side of Americanism, and will

be the voice of the forward-looking, for-
ward-stepping democracy, for It stands
for advance by evolution and not by
revolution."

MEXICO WANTS MONEY.

Secretary of Finance Nietb Coming

Here to Obtain Loan.

Rafael Nleto, Undei- Sera^tary of Fi-

nance of the Mexican <}o*ernment, " it

was learned yesterdaj', is bn his way to

this country for, the' purpose of nego-

tiating a loan here. There have been

reports for some time that Mexican
finances were In an unsatisfactory con-

dition and that some new nieans of

financing would doubtless have to b'e

undertaken. It li known that bankers
here have been rather unfavorably In-

clined toward making any advances to
Mexico because of the unsettled condi-
tions In that country.
How large a loan- the Carranza Gov-

ernment will endeavor to get In this
country can only be approximately esti-

mated. The figures talked of In bank-
ing circles yesterday werev|400.000.000.

An appropriation of $250,000 by the

city to aid the Mayor> Committee of

Welcome to ^e Homecoming Troops

In carrying out lU .plans will not cause

suspension of the work of the Independ-

ent CItUens' Committee, organl»ed as a

protest against the membership of

Wlljlam Randolph Hearst on the offi-

cial Committee, and it was announced

yesterday that the Independent commit-

tee would soon make known Its plajis

fijr greejng the retdrnlng troops as

they land here.

Through Its Chairman, Charles Stew-

art Davison, the independent committee

yesterday suggested to the Secretary of

War that a national committee .be

formed so that the Mayor's committee,

here would be superseded. A similar

request for the formation of a State
committee, made two weeks ago, was
ignored. The letter to the Secretary of
War was in part as follows

:

" I am instructed by the Independent
Citizens' Committee of Welcome of the
(iity of New York, wjjich is composed
of over 100 patrlotjeand? civic organi-
zations and of 2,0(W individual citizens
of New York, to respectfully call to your
attention the general subject of the ap-
propriate welcoming of the troops-sol-
diers, sailors, and marines—returning
from foreign acr\'tcc. Tt has seemed to
the committee that the subject was a
broader one than would appear to have
been recognized, though I doubt not but
that you as the head of the War De-
partment have had It in mind, and it
may be that the suggestions of this let-
ter have already been under considera-
tion.
" The troops and wounded naturally

arrive In a number of ports and
in varying numbers, snd not In the
same groups In which they sailed. Tha
leaving of the general subject to local
committees, either official or otherwise,
does not produce a consistent result-
necessarily cannot do so. Without un-
dertaking to delay 'you with a recital
of details. It appears that the subject
would be better handled officially by
the Federal Government under, the aus-
pices of the War Department than in
any other manner.
" Tne suggestion therefore whlch'^lt is

desired to make Is that appropriate
steps be taken by Congress under vour
suggestion, througli the adoption of a
Joint resolution, for the appointment of
a Federal committee to have charge of
and superintend the matter at Targe
with subordlnite Federal committees at
appropriate localities so that there may
Ije uniformity of action, and that the
numberless petty questions which arise
end militate against the subject being
dealt with with dignity and propriety
may be avoided.
" We feel sure' that in the future you

win look back with the greater satis-
faction to the arduous duties of your
important office If you can feel that
the nation as a whole welcomed Its re-
turning trbops—as a preliminary ^atep
toward providing for their future wel-
fare—which latter matter is now Justly
regarded as of great Importance, and is
occupying the. attention of many able
minds. The troops themselves will be
the better satisfied thattlieir future
needs are to be carefully, thoroughly,
and intelligently cared for and protected
If the matter of their welcoming he
under the general national auspices and
be but the first step In their relncorpo-
ration\ under proper auspices Into the
general body of citlzena"
Announcement of plans of the Inde-

pendent committee for welcoming the
27th . Division and other New York
Iroopa as well as the troops of other
States, probably will be made later this
week after a meeting of Ihe Executive
Committee. Minor committees are be-
ing formed now to carry out the de-
tails of a progran^ of welcome.

WON'T SERVE WITH PELOUZE

Chicago Welcoming Committee Re-
aents Appointment by Mayor.

Special to The AVtrTorfc Ttmea.

CHICAGO, Jan, 22.—Because of Mayor
Thompson's appointment of his brother-

in-law, Wmiawi Nelson Pelouze, a* head

of the -committee to entertain returplng

soldiers a committee appointed *y the

Aaioclatlbn of Co'rameree for a' similar

pivpose has retired in high dudgeon.
leaviBg the Mayor and his brother-in-

law a free field Tag day funds for the

entertainment of homecoming soldiers,

(120,000. has been turned in to the City
Treasurer, a Democrat, for disburse-
ment. -'

^ ^ . ,.,

Mr. Pelouze Ihformed members of his
Executive 'Committee today that he
thought the entertainment of soldiers

last -week b- the old oommittee b«d been
too expensive.,

DEPLORES CABLECENSORING

Dr. E. E. Pratt Chargea That It la

Interfering with Traiie.

POUGHKBBPSIB, Jan. 22,—Continued

censorship of the cables "is working
Incalculable harm to AmerHspn com-
merce," Dr. E. E. Pratt of the Com-
mittee of Communications of the Coun-
cil on' Foreign Relations of New York
said today In sin address before the

Chamber of Commerce. Dr. Pratt, who
was formerly Chief of the Bureau of

Foreign and Domestic Commerce of the

Department of Commerce, said It was a
fair question to pOt to the highest Gov-
ernment officials " a» to exactly why
the commerce of the United States

should be burdened and restricted by an
Indiscrimlnatlng censorship thftt assists

our competitors and handicaps our own
trade."

The whole matter, he said,- was
shrouded In Impenetrable mystery, and
that no explanation could be obtained

of delays and failures to deliver cables.

'We are told," he said, "(hat the

cable censorship must be continued be-

cause the United States has entered Into

an agreement with the allied nations tJ

keep It in operation until aftvp the

signing of the treaty of peace. Thl.s
agreement, however, does not apply to
tiie use of private codiss."
Dr. Pratt .said that Secretaries Daniels

and Redficld. Postmaster General Burle-
son, War Trade Boaid representatives,
and other Government officials had re-
ctntly assured Mark O. Prentiss, man-
ager of the Council of Foreign Rela-
tions, that they would do everything in
their power to lift the censorship, but
that nothing had been done. ,

COMFEREES RESTORE

THEATRE TAX OF 10^

Reject Doubling of Rate Lett

it Reduce Attendance and

Resultant Yield.

15^ IMPOSED ON CLUB DUES

ASSURES FOOD FOR SWISS.

Don't Overpay
YoiirlncomeTax

In justice to yourself as
well aa to the Govern-
ment, it -will pay you "to

employ our services.

See us before closing
your books.
Phone Cortlandt 4474.

Income Tax Returns
Incorporoted

Ttx SpttimliMtM t Pabtic Actoantantt .

65 Liberty St. New York

m-'-

Aothorized Exchange DeaJ^rs

; / NEW Fused

Slidden Motor and Supply Co.,
239 ViTeat SStb St.

On' door East of Bioailw.-iy.

War Trade Board Completes Agree-
ment for Experts.

Sprcial to The Kev: York Time».

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—Arrange-

ments for provisioning the people of the

t^wtss Confederation, who are said to be
on exceedingly short ratlons.'ywere com-
pleted toda.v In an aifreement signed by
representatives of the War Trade Board,

the Swiss Confedration, the Government
of France, and the Government of Great
Britain.

The board stated that in connection

with existing arrangements it' is expect-

ed that the Swiss will be enabled to ob-

tain a total supply of approximately
800,000 fobs of foodstuffs and essential
commodities during th^ ensuing year.
Purchase of the supplies will be under

the direction of the Supreme Council of
.'Supply and Relief, the Allied Relief Or-
ganization, of which Herbert Hoover Is

President, although the agreement Is

declared not to be in Integral part of
the Supreme Council's relief program.
Specifically the agreement provides

that the board will grant licenses for
export from the ITnlted States to the
Swiss . of the following commodities up
to the amounts Indicated

:

1. Breadstuff cereals, amounting to
.WOvOOO metric tons. In the following pro-
portions: Wheat, 220,853 tons Rye. 34,-
:{;«: barley, 44,814.
Other iioA and feeding stuffs : Oats.

112.000 tons: corn. 137,000: sugan 04,000:
edible fats. M.OOO.
This allotment Is for the year ending

Sept., 30, 1010. Protectlop against re-
exportation to the Central Powers Is

vested in the control of the Socl6ll4
Suisse d£ Surveillance Sconomique. >,

of Infection
The drain pipes of toilet, bath-tub and

wash-bowl are nesting^ places and breed-

ing places for germs. They are also de>

positories for the germs of any malady

their users may have.

. JBefnilar disii^ection of the bath-room ia aeo-

t^srj to prevent disease. You caiinot rely upon

jMMp and water deanliness.

Disinfectant

wni make and keep these disease-breedingr places

Abaolutdy Germ-Proot if it is uped regnilarly.

For Lysol kills all srerm-life instantly.

A 50c bottle makes 5 gallons of powerful dis>

infwtant enough to last for months— a 25e

bottle makes 2 ifallons.

Get a bottle today. Use the solution fire*

4uently In bath-room, sink, garbage can, and
in dark,, sunless comers. You will then make a
better fight against disease than it can make
against you.

f
•

Lysd is invaluable for Personal Hygiene.

Lyaol Toilet Soap
Cantains Lysol. and tfaersfora

piotaets th« skin from germ, in-

feetioh. Itisrcfrsshini^ysboth-
iag and hMlinK and halpfol for
fanpiwrinK th* sldn. Ask your
dealer. H 4m twsn't it, ask him
to erder it ftv yoo.

Lysol Shiming Cream
CoBtwns Lysol, and Idils canna
en rasor and shavinK-brnsb
(where germs sbeund), guarda
the tiny cuts from infection,and
gives the antiseptie shave. If
your dealer hasn't it, ask Ua
to ordsr a supply for yon.

f

THINK THEY HAVE RYAN.

But Federal Authorities Here Doubt
Ohio Prisoner la O'Leary'a Counsel.

GALLIPOI..IS, Ohio, Jan. 22.—A man
beIIe^•ed by the police to be Captain
John T. Ryan, former officer in the

Spanish-Amenican .War, of Buffalo, N.
Y., who was counsel for Jeremiah A.
O'Leary, now awaiting trial for treason,

was arrested here today.

Ryan was iiidicted In New^ York City

by a Federal Grand Jury' as an offender

against the espionage- and neutrality

laws of the United States and for aiding
German spies.

The prisoner gave Me name as Gerard
Crowin Leahy. He denied he was Hyan.
or that he was the "man w-anted by the

New York authorities. Leahy, the police

'Say, answers all descripttona. sent out
for the arrest of Ryan. He Is being
held .In the County Jail .awaiting word
from New York.
According to the police. Leahy was at

one time an attorney in Btiffalo, N, Y.
He said he was formerly a resident of
Brazil, and that he had been working
recently in the Government hospital at
NItro, W. \a..

Cabareta and' Roof Qardena Alao to

Pay That Levy—Exceaa Profit

'^ Problem Being Solved.

The Federal District Attorney here
had received no word yesterday that
John T. Ryan, long wanted for alleged
treasonable actlvltie.i and Indicted on
the charge of treason .vesterday, had
been arrested at Gallipolis, Ohio. It
was stated that all Information in pos-
session of the Feder,^l authorities here
Indicated that Ryan was not in the
United States, and doubt was expre.<ised
as to whether the Ohio authorities had
arrested the fight man. He was be-
lieved to have fled to Mexico-
Ryan Is' accused of having' titded a

German propaganda plot amohjr Irish-
Americans in this country.

Spteial to The Ktw Yorlt Ximtt.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.--AS a result

of thousands of protests, the conferees
on the War Revenue bil) voted today to

restore, the 10 per cent, i-ate of taxation

on admission to theatres, moving pict-

ure houses, and similar places of

amusement. The action was taken in

face of ' opposition by Representative
Kitchin of North Carolina and Repre-
sentative Fordney of Michigan, who
wished to retain the 20 per cent, tax

wlilch had been tentatively agreed upon.
• AVhIle the theatre managers thus won
a victory, cabarets, roof gardens, and
clubs will have to be content with a
compromise. The conferees had agreed

on a tentative program which called

for a iO per cent, tax in each Instance

asr compared with the presetit rateof 10

per cent. It was agreed today to fix

the rates at 15 per cent.

Several factors were considered today
in coming to a readjustmentof the the-

atre tax. To begin with, the conferees

were faced with petitions bearing more
than 300,000 names which had been ob-

tained at theatres throughout the coun-

try. There also were thousands.of tele-

grams and letters from theatrical or-

ganizations, theatre managers, and the-

atregoers.
""

There w^ also submitted the pi,*

that mans' theatres would he threatened

with ruin, and the attendance at theatri-

cal performances so reduced by the ad-

.dltlonal taxation that it was a serious

question whethei^ the revenue to the

Government would actually be increased.

The House conferees had estimated

that the taxes would be Increased from
$,14,000,000 to about »81.000.000 by the
proposed 20 per cent, tax. This was
predicated on the theors' that attendance
at theatres would not be greatly reduced
by the Increase. The Senate conferees
were not ready to admit that was the
case.
'The decision reached today strikes out
also the House proposal to Increase the
tax on boxes held at the opera or theatre
to 25 per cent, and restores the rate of
10 per cent. WT»ere tickets are sold at
an advanced price, a tax of 10 per cent.
Is to be paid on any excess not aoove
50 cent* and where the advance Is more
than 50 cents, a' tax of iV) per cent.
In cabarets, roof gardens, and similar

places of amusement where a regular
admission Is not charged the admission
fee will be figured as 20 per cent, ot
the amount paid for refreshment, serv-
ice, and merchandise.
AVhlle the conferee; failed to reach a

final agreement' today on the .schedule
of war excess profits taxes p-ayiiole in
llilO. it was reported that flnanciol ex-
perts were rewriting parts of tli<» \\Uv,
an<t Ihit a decls'nn might b* »rrivKi ar
within U>« next fovty-elght hoti**^. it is
pr.-di<:fed that th-; rewritten t.ltl3 will
^"lHHy a compromise beween iii-j so-
ccllcd 80 per cent. dP corporations s.rg-
gc^ted In the House l.ill and tlie lo^wer-
s^ljcdule propose 1 :ts a substltut*^ l-.y

ti»e Senate conferc-e?.
The only official «nnounc^m(>nt made

tt-day was that the conterees had tigrecrt
itiv-n c-MtaJn ch-tiigc« which ha<l to o-i
wholly with " technical and clerical "

features of the ticlr-, and that definite
sictlori -twj the other parts of the rax
schedule as related to war .-tnd excre*
profits taxes fiad been deferrel.

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

T^E do not over-wheedle in
'^^ selling our Clothes be-

cause we do not under-neetUe
in tailoring them. In dealing
with a customer, persuasion is

not necessary if your styles

are persuasive^ '

- Suits and Overccfdts
(Direct from our own work'toouu)

A $28 arid Upward
V '. -' '

.
i

- :
_ .. . . _

• -
-

^afeis i^ (Ztimtpang
BROADWAY AT 34TH STREET

m

rhe Logioal Shoe
m

unions

The Coward Bunion Shoo
' has a hollcnr shaped at tlM

right place to fit over the

bunion. It does liot too^
the sore spot but protects

i/at fi^oin chafing or rubbing.

The bunion pocket is

shaped—not merely
.stretched—and does not'

show juiduly on the out-

side Of the shoe. This

member of tiie Coward
'shoe iaxaily is one of the

most popi^Lar models we
make. Its friendly cotn-^

lort has endeared it to

thousands of our Mends,
who will wear no otiier

stooe.

SoU Nmohtrm £3m

James S. Coward
2|I2-Z}4 GMaawidi St, 11 Y.

-L-tN€arW«tT«aSt.<
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PRINCE Albert is geared
to a joyhandout standard

that jtist la-srishes smokehap-
piness on every man game
enough to make a bee line

for a tidy red tin, and, a
jimmy pipe—old or new

!

Get it straight that what you've
hankered for in pipe orcigarette makin's
smokes youll find aplenty in P. A. I

Itnever yet fell short forany other ma|v
and, itil hand 3rou such smokesatisfiac^
tion youll think it's your birthday every

time you fire up! That's bccaas9

P. A. has the quality! -
You can't any 'mcMre inake Prince

Albert bite your tongue or parch your

iSiroat than you can make a horse drink

when he's off the water! Bite and

parch are cut omrt sby our exclusivf,

patented process! -^1

Yo^ just \ay tkack like a regul*

fellow and puff to beat the cards and

wonder why in samhill you didn't nail

a section in the P. A. smokepasturt

longerthan you care torememberbadd

Toppy rmd bmf. tidy r»J fiaa, AsuMisenw
Bay Prinim Albert meetywhart tobaeeo h »oU. lappyr ,

pound and half poaad tin hamidon—and—that elmfur, prttctietd'pontd enataf flasa
humidor teUh »pongo moitonmrtiv that koop» thd tobatxo im ouch parfoct coMfeion.

R. J. Reynolds' Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C. 1
|

mmm Sfi '•~*T''^2.'^*?^?- --"^'-'-^'v^t^r'it:

Baifiki """**-*--"—'——-
iiiuiiikttfiibritiitfiaMd CA,:^L-:,l:^.
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.PHOHERATE FIGHT

itow Rates Will Continue in

Effect Pending Action by

»'
,F the Court*. :,,-»,

WLL ANALYZES QHARQES

Ice Board Chairman intlata

Yhat Law It Violated—Indiana'*

Governor AMalli Burleson.

tpn-ia! to r»« .V«io Tork Timt:

MJIAXY.-Jan. 22—Vnlll tti attorners

_^^re the necessary papers In Its

Son rcquestlns a mandamus or In-

^aacHon rwtrainlnK Uie New York Tele-

Ijgine I'.nu'any from carrying out. the

JJ^ers of J'ostmasKr General Burleson

l^ardinc the new schevUile ct telephon*

,»l«s, the iip-Stato Public 3er\1co Com-
jj^ion will take no further action In

•1,1 matter. In the meantime the neir

,^M will continue in effect.

Oiairman Hill said today that neither

1^ Government nor the telephone com

MUX had fi!"i tny schedule- with the

jBBini''-*'^'" fhowins the "new tariff, but

tte (omm'.s.'iloh firmly believed tliat the

tempony was violating thtj present law

„,1 would ffsht the matter to the

higt-.cjt .-ourt. .

]n fxplaining the increase in rates,

wbicb he i-*ld varied all the way from

ju to-lOO P«r cent. In the various SUtcs.

:Cb»irm3n iiUl said that the main feat-

iirM of the old and new rates, in com.-

wLtoB. showed »tatlon-to-station mes-
JTios per^on-to-person calls, proposed
•niointm-nl and messenger rate calls.

^d rlKht rat^s. The »taUon-to-st«Uon

rate he explained, was the ba-oic rate

Shl,Ji had heretofore been called the

two-numb.-r rate. It meant, he said,

that a subscriber was supposed to call

Jy nuiubt-r. but a charge wa^ made "

]i« talked with any one.

charge ' wa« tried out many years tLgo
and abaadoaed by the oorporatloii^ be-
cause It cauied so mucn Irrltiitlon.
I*tu>ple do not like to pay nomothlng for
what they consider nothing.

'• Under the old Vates an appointment
might be made without extra cnarge for
two reasona to talk at a, certain time,
V nder the new Kheme an extra oharge
is made for thia kind of service, which
la considerably above the new ' partTeu-
lar person ' r«te. This extra charge |a
also applied where It Is necessary to
call a non-subscriber by messengtr, plus
the actual messenger fee. The old rates
made no extra charge for calling nou-
subRcribera to tb* telenhone, but made
H uniform charge of 15 cents for the
messenger service.
" The night rates give a GO per cent,

cut bvtween 8:80 P. M. and midnight
end a 7.1 percent, cut between mldnifht
and t.SO A. H. A good deal has been
njade of this In the newspaper reports,
but the public will be disappointed when
It finds that 11 must use the ' two num-
ber ' basis to get the benefit of this re-
duction, and tf a ' Darlicular parson ' if
sought must pay furl day rate. We can-
not expect that the nignt rates vIU be
used (or business purposes and only to
R limited extent for social purposes.
Night rates at half the day rate were
tried out by the corperatlons many ysaw
ago and abandoned as unprofitable.

Federal operation of rallroa/t telephone

and teletraah systmna and to Federal
rtrgulatlohs Tnlng Intrastate
service on such systems.

rbtcs for

psrso wanted or not.

if

. whether the
Chairtiian Ulll

Government Control Attacked.

IXDiANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. J2.—Gov-
ernor James P. a^>odrlch of Indiana to-

day placed the resources of his office

back of the fight.«f the Indiana Pub-
lic Service Commission against the new
long-dlstanoo telephone rates ordered by
PoBtmaster General Burleson. After a
conference with the Commiseloners and
representatives of the department of the
Attorney Oeneral of Indiana, Qovemor
Goodrich Issued a statement in which
he criticised Government control of wire
communication sjiitems and' Postmaster
(ieneral Burleson's action. The state-
ment concluded:
'^The country, at least the great cen-

tral part of it. as evidenced by the In-
terest nelghbbrlng States are taking In
the matt^. demands ther» be an end to
a,dvanclne either personal or imlitioal
plans for natlonalliatlon of utilities un-
der the guise of war measures, and also
an end to deception of various kinds of
w^lch Mr. Burleson's Is a fine example."
The new rates are not being ooUectedr

In Indiat^L because of a temporary re-

straining order issued by Judge A. B.
Anderson of the OJnlted States Diatrlot
Court.

1

TermoBt Opposes Federal Csntrol.

MONTPESUER. Vt., Jan. 22.—The
Public Service Commission today went 1..= ..^.j -., ;-?.;'.;; ,,.«,..«» »i»« ««io
on record as opposed to continuance of^eral will mean to large users of the tele

Opposition by Pennsylranlo.

HARRIBBUI^Q, Penn.. Jan, 22.—Thd
Pennsylvania Public Service Commis-
sion last nlcfat ordered cottnscl t^ pro-
ceed against teleplionc. companies which
have advanced rates by order pf the
Postmaster Ocnaral. The action will be
either In the couru or bcforn the tem-
mlsslon. The proceedings will be start-.

ed within a few days and will, be of a
•weeping character.

MANY ADVANCES IN RATBS.

High PercenUge of IncrMses in

" Peraon-to-Pergon " Charge^

The contention of the Public Servtce-,

CoinraUsion for the Second District of

•

New York that Postmaater General Bur-

leson's so-called reduction in telepiione

ratta reiaiy oonaUtutea a ateep ificrease

in the cost of communication for the

business roan W" further supported yes-

terday by an analysis of long-distance

lolls. Twenty-three long-distance t^ll

rates from all points of the country, fig-

ured on a table of compuUtlon fur-

nished by the telephone cojnpany, dis-

closed nineteen points where the rates

have been advanced, one where no
change one way or the other was made,
and three where decreases, small in

comparison to the increases, were ef-

*Although on the face of Uie flpres
supplied from the office of Mr. Burle-
son the cuts in sUtlon-to-statlon rates

would on cursory examination give the

Impression of great economies, the high
percentages of the increases in the per-

son-to-person rate. •' particular perspn

calls as they are termed, will sUik* di-

rectly and hard at bu.slness.

"On the atatlon-t(?-statlon rate, if you
call a firm In Chicago, get It. and then

ask for a particular person, but find lie

is out, you have, to pay for the call,

said a telephone official yesterday,
ha " '"

6u
the other hand, if you put in a call for

Mr. So and So of the Chicago firm, and
inquiry establishes that he Is not at the
office, no charge Is maile. For this rea-

son, practically alf firms use the person-

to-person call, and under the new rates,

unless one wishes to take the chance of

paying tor a call that doesn't accomplish
Its purpose, firms will have to pay the
Increased person-to-person rate.

The following table Indicates Just what
the new system of the Postnlsjter Oen-

phone

:

FTa'ktn to xt'fttlon.

Ptr>o:i tu irtJrsdn.

Apt-/;-traTl
Ren'jrt cl'iirRe

.

6'::o -J najiright. .

Midnifh: '.u 4 .SO A-
" Th,- two last

ccnttliued

:

„ . ,. .
TlH' ppr?on-to-prr!K>n call la what we

hive h.Tftofore described as the " partic-

ular ptrson call, which means that you
talk wit!', the particular person csJled

for aiBi I''' ""< «''• The minimum rate

cow piopo,s,-d for this strvicu is 20 cents

for an elKht*n-mile ser\ ke. and if the
Mr^on ii<-sireil is not found you are
tharfod a minimum of 10 cents up to a
maximum of S-'.

rrL'pos--d appointment and messen-
ger rate cull.'! begin at '2't cents for an
eiht'«-n-mil»» ^.^rvlce and increase ac-
lordliiK to distance. The charge Is made
In aiiditian to the actual charge for a
ne.«sir.gfr Vnder the old rate there
w».s no cxtni charge for appointments
and a' umforni charge of !,"> centa was
niadi- for mes.-t-nger service.

• The new night raleh are for staflon-
to-i'Iatipn rails only, and If a particular
per? ill is wanted the full day rate for
persun-to-iH rpon calls is charged.

Mukr<i Comparlsoa of Bates.

"To tak,^ a particular Insta^ice and

aM'.iining' that distances will be com-

put-d bitwotn the same starting iwints.

th« fuUuwing ."hows a comparison of

ell .ir.d n. w toll rates between Albany
atd Jte-.v York Civy:

Old Rate. New Rate.
.. . .Not Quoted lo.tH)

....\ tODO 1.10
OU 1.35

No chan^ .29
. . . .Not quoted -^o

M. ..Not quoted .-5

items appl^ to station
to stati.^n calls only. If a particular
person i.s called tin; full day rate for
wrson to person U charged. The pub-
lic stTjerally h.is be"-ome accustomed to

two kinds of toll service, tlie ' two num-
b»r' fr.r short haul ' and the " partlcu-
Ur prrson tor "-long- haul.' In tliej
' »hort i-.aiil

' we havo a rate of 5 cents
|

tor the titit eitiht miles and o cents for
;

each- additional elglit mile*. Tula twai.-

nutabet ' sbnrl hstd ' service has g*B-^i
ei-.'.P.v Iv.-r. a;>[vlt.d only to the ."1. 10.

and l.'i c- nt rates: that i.s points where
tr.o traffic is .hf-avy. ^speHally between
the iarg*-r towr.-* witiiln short distances
wiiere tl:e ..«;fr\ice i.s speeded up by
tisinir \h': call by number only, -and If
in aii.y Instanc Lh»? pt-rson really wanted
1.S no', found th^ loss Is only 'k 10. or
15 (*-nts, and In most o.'tses.sotne one is
found to do bui.-iii,:sii with.

in tt-.e ca-w df ' long haul ' traffic.
wher" tl.<! chars^i is greater, running
from i."! <int.s to several dollars, people
want to nuke .sure that they are going
to talk witii th» ptirson they want: so
It ha.s hecomf irvi practice to make all
tnt.« .loneer haul traffic on the ' par-
ticular person ' basi.". and if the person
Is iwt found no cimrge is made.

In (.':• new order of things the Post-
Bia.st. r ' len-;ral puts in a ' two number '

rule sjLt-nding to all distances. This Is
exaeily the same as the old ' particular
person

' rat^. except for the first four
"tepii. wh^re the charge is ,"> cents for
Ui« first ax miles. 10 cents for the sec-
ond SIX miit-s. lo cenu for the third six
miles. X cnts for the fourth six miles,
snd th»n follows the old step of o cents
for each eight miles- additional. This
has ths effe,.t of making a slightly hlch-
er rate for a less saUafactory service
In the ishort haul.

" A f onsidorabla Increased ' rate Is
chargetl for all of th» ' long haul ' busl-
B'sa under the ' particular ptrson '

Msls. and on top ,of this a charge Is
made for using tb« wires, even though
tn* per.-mn .ailed for Is not found and
BO 'mivprs.-ttlon Is held. This 'report

U3NO DISTANCE. _ _, ,

Computed en calls erlglnatlng hi Manhattan Zone No. I.

6,39mOOPSBAGK;

SAW MQCH SERVICE

Transports Manchuria and

Cretic Arrive Here from

France.

MANY HAVE SEVERE WOUNDS

FriefKla of 56th U. S^ CMat ArtiHary

Com* from Bofton to Wei*'

com* Unit Home.

-New Ratts.-

Btatlon to Statlo'n Rate.

Oty.
Akron
Albany
Atlantic City
Atlanta .....
Baltimore .

.

Boston
Buffalo
Chicago
Cincinnati .

.

Cleveland .

.

Payton. Ohio
Indlanapolta
Kansas Clt>'

Day.
2.70
.«0

* 4.75
1.15
1 25
1.90
4.65
3.m
2.76
3.45
4.15
7.06

Pittsburgh S 00
Providence. R. I.

Rochester
San Franrlflco . .

.

Wsablngton
Wilmington. Del.
Worcester.

1.05
1.70

16.50
1.40
.76

l.OS

Detroit 3'5
Philadelphia • oj
Youngatown. Ohio 2.-5

•This la the tncr«a»« In coat or
Decreases also are on that basis,

going, all showed decreases.

Nlfiht.
.88
.25
.26

1.19
.29
.32
.48

1.17
.96
.68
.se

1.04
1.76
.W
.25
.43

2.63
.35
.25
.26

.79

Person to
Person Rate. Old Rates. »

Day A Night. Pull Ssrvia*. •Inenases.
3.^8
1.13
.86
S.M
1.44
1.57
2.38
B.S2
4.T5
8.38
4-31
6.10
8.¥1
2.00
1. 24
2.18

to.ti
1.15
.»4

1.31

S.M
.80

2.82

s.:

.90

.70
5.2e
1.00
1.26
1.90
BOO
4.00
323
4.00
4.50
7.2.'S

2.50
1.00
1.70

18.-.0

1.25
.7.-)

1.00

'^ -4.00

.75
3.26

.82

.48

.>12

.78

.13

.31

.69
1.M

.26

.43
2.13
.1)0

.19

.31
Decreases.

.06

.06

.43

p«rson-to-p«r«on rataa over the old rate for full service.

Suburban rates, figured on the method used In the fore-

I — r^

Two'tranQK^rt* arrived yestorday trora
France, the American steama{;lp ^an-.
churta and the British steaniqhip Cretle,

and brought a total of 6,392 troops,

which Included & good percentage ' of
sieic and wounded.
The Cretic brotjght back the Mth

United States cias* Artillery, who were
mostly from -Boston, and nuLOf oC their

friends were at the White filtar pier and
others went down the Bay on the police

boat Patrol to welcome their boys home.
The regiment was commandeii by Colo-
nel- John I. Roberta, formerly an officer,

in the old 7th of New T<»rk. Ii> addiUon
to the artillerymen. <he Cretlfi bafl 210
wounded on board, of whom 52 were
stretcher oasos, and had .to be carried
to the transfer, steamboat Shlnnecock,
which' conveyed them to the Generkl
debarkation Hospital at ElU^ Island.
Many of 'the wounded t>elonged to the

7th, 12th, 2?d, 47th, Tlst, and Wme from
Squadron A. all of the 27th Division,
and the majority of them have their
l^ohies in New York pr Brooklyn. Some
of the men who lined the rail of the
Cretic aa she van hauled Into Pier 5$
were without a lc|;, an arm, or an eye,
but they ware all happy and glad to
get back;home.
A good example of, the gallant Na-

tional Quardsmen of New York wa«
Corporal John MdClave Granger of the
107th Kegiment, yho lived at 035 West
lK5th Street before the war. He la a
grandson of the late John McClave, at
one time Police Commissioner of New
York City. The Coiixjral lost one of his
limbs at St. Quentln in the attack on
the HIndenburg line oil Sept. 26, but
did not seem to worry about It yester-
day when he was chatting on deck with
the reporters.
" I was busy cutting, the German

barbed wires," he said, " when a shell
dropped and took off my left leg and
broke the other one. Private Chauncey
Elntrett of Ogdensburg rushed up to me
with a stretcher, but Just then a second
shell came and smashed his left leg, so
that he was nearly as helpless as I was
myself. J'our German prisoners were
ordered to carry us to the nearest field
hospital, and by that time' I was nearly
exhausted from the loss of blood. "The
surgeon asked if any one would volun-
teer to let me have a little blood to save
my life, and Private P. J. Chlnock of
the nth Australian Ambulance Corps, a
bronzed and brawny six-footer, rolled

sss^sssaam
geon to go to It. Nearly a quart of
blood from the boy's, arm was trans-
fusetl Into me, and It saved my life. I
have writtea to him several times and
thanked htm, but that does not mean so
very much."

feeretaary Baker'a Bretim JUtnvas.

Aiiother passenger on board the Celtic

was Itajor Frank A. Baker, a brother
of the Secretary of War, who ba4 been
stationed with the Headquarters of the
Quartermaster's Department at Tours.
He admitted that the camp at Brest wa.s
bad, but said 'that the army was'^doitig
lu best in the haste to rush the troops
back home.
The trans^rt; Manchuria had •*.,V>7

troops on board, which Included the lirith
and 117th BMold Artillery, Hcadquarter.i
of the 60th Artillery Brigade, the lOflth
Ammunition 1*iiatn. Headquarters of the
«ad Intwtry Brigade,, training oa<lrcs
from the 31st Division, and O.'iO sick and
wounded. All the artillery are of the
Slot Division, and the men hall -chiefly
from Horida, Alabama, and Georgia.
Many of the 'Wotmdcd wear the French
\V»r Croaaand IMstinguIshed Conduct
medals for bravery on the battle field.
There were two deaths from pneu-

monia on the voyage home—Sergeant
William J, Phillips of the Headquarter-i
Company of the (With, whose home was
at Tamaqtia, Peon,, and Private Fretl-
erlck o. Quyetto of the Mth, from Wis-
consin.
Despite the fact that the .TSth Artil-

lery Regiment saw heavy fighting and
"

. Its

SOLDIERS HELD IN COURT.

fired 32,878 rounds of ammunition
losses wore surprisingly small. Only 13
men were killed, 18 died of disease, and
Oiere were *1 wounded who did not die.
dtirinf tts oampalgn. It was aaslgned to
the First Army, and was part of the
Slst Heavy Artillery Brigade, of which
the a6th Is from Connecticut and the
67th from New York. .The regiment,
then in commapd of Colonel James V.
Howell, sailed from New York on the
Maaretania In March of last year,
trained at Clevmond-Farranti Training
Camp in France, and came to the battle
front at the " Crucial hour of the Allies'
cause," according to the regiment's his-
torian/ who was among tn« returned
soldiers. They were cited by "both tt;e
French and the American commanding
officers.
Lieutenant Paul B.' Boomer of Beaver.

Dam, Wis., of the 12th Machine Gun
Battery, was, gassed on Oct. 2 and hit
with seven shrapnel bullets In the St.
Mihlel front when he rescued a Frehch
officer lying helpless about ISO yards
out In No Man's Land under a heavy
machine gun fire. In spits of his
wounds. Boomer managed to get the
French officer back Into the American
lines, for whteh he was cited twice ahd
given the Crotx dc Guerre. .

Another wounded officer was LleXiten-
ant EtLTl P. Sherry of St. Louts, at-
tached' to the 77th Field ArtlUerj* and
later to the Std Mortar Battery, who has
fought on all fronts in France and
Flanders and was wounded In the cheek
by a high-explosive bullet, which tore
out the roof of his mouth. He was
eleven hours in the ambulance before
the stretcher bearers, because of the :

continuous heavy firing from the ene-
my's big guns, could get him to the field •

hospital.
{

Second Lieut. F. V. Collins of Com^ i

pany 1, 7th Infantry, said that in four '

weeks of fighting In the Argonne'hls'
regiment lost 33 officers and 85 per cent,

j

of Its men In casualties. " Wfe are com-
ing back 35 men to the company," he
added.

Aecusot) by Tailor of Robbing Hliry

AggUrtod by CIvHIan.

John HtioteiMn. 90 years old, a tailor,

says ho Was returning to his home at

tfl5 Third Avenue Tuesday night' and
wae^boul to opei^ the front <iopr when
two men said to b« soldiers entered the

vestibule, followed by a third man, who
appeared to bo u civiltan. Bo said ho
called ^r help twice, and was about to

call a third time when lie was struck on
tlie head and lost conscloturiess. ' Pfttrol-
m.nn George GUI of the East TUIrty-
fjfth Street Station corrobof.ated llw
sXojy to the extent of hnvlng seen thr»?e
men run out "of the vestibtile. When he
drew his revolver the- stopped- and 'Wene
locked up, charged with robbery. , .

When arraigned in the Yorkvllle Court
yestiri'ay they gave their names as
George WHUams, 20 years pld, of 2.480
Carloton Avenue,' Brooklyn ; Jojin Mur-
ray, 2> years old,, of 80 Qouverneur
Street" and John Lee, 27 years old. of
the liame address. Both Lee and Mur-
ray were In uniform, and both had
overseas stripes on their arms. They
were held in $1,500 ball each for the
Grand Jury. . Mailstrate Douras said
•Ip the men In uniform:

'* Almost every one looks with len-
iency • on a uniform, and there arc a
lot of soldiers who have been mustered
out going around in their military
clothes as camouflage and committing
crimes of various kinds. This should
be stopped.".

AMERICAN FOUND MURDERED

Policeman, Probably of tho Army,
Killed at Tour*,' Frane*. *

FAKIS, Jan. 22.—The body ot an
American policeman was foimd toda|'

near the railroad at Toumus. in the De-
partmwit of Satoe-ctrLoire.

Wounds on the bead indicated thitt he
bad been murdered.

Aineriean policeman
tch probably

pol^
dispatch probabl
the military
Ariny,

in the Paris
means a member of

of the Amerlc«ti

Scotch
Whiskies
Brandies—Liqueurs
ALL LEADING BRANDS.

Quotations upon application.

firssvenor Nicholas & Cs.
INCORPORATED.

"
. S«-m BKAVm ST. __

t4-l«-M SOCTH trn.UAl( ST.

TCLEPHONE BRpAD *;:*

Icing aicture of Oernaa Ortaon-
tr tho ffuard ot Amrrteos Sol-

A acrlkb
•rs uxMler
Olers gettlac laatcriol la a Fnocfe ocar-
ry for the. eenstrocttoe of rnajl». In 'thA
Kotogravar* Pkjtur* Beetloa Of The Kev
Tern TltMo, next Smd^.—A«vt,
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—
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Sputh Dakota Holds Up Express

Rates.
PIBRRE. S. D.. Jan. 23,—The Suto

Supreme Court, today in a temporary
Injunction enjoined the American Rail-
way Express Company from putting Into
effect new express rates ordered by the

back his khaki sleeves and told the sur- Director General of Railroads.

NoCoffee^
Reaictiori*
When You
Drink

POSTDM
Ahot drink that
braces one on a
Winter day with-
out antiftciEd • •

stiinulation and
the subsequent
let-down some-
times felt by-
coffee drinkers

No"caffeine"jn
POSTTUM

'There's aReason'*

Resinol
wouid relieve

that irritation

'Jt^- j.T:,.^J

im^-

a Barrls A Ewtna,

'\^ 1 G 6 1
->-

From the instant George Grecl was appointed by President Wilson as "Censor" an<J

chief of American propaganda he haal been the subject of bitter and constant attack. What-
ever you think of Creel, the storm of disapproval he has aroused is proof of activity on his

part. Hoivever he may have done it the task he was given to do is one of the biggest and
most important ever asked of an American citizen.

- " Everybody's Magazine has lifted the curtain and makes public the story of what Creel*? >

:department did in the •war— told by George Greel himself. ^ v

?: "America's Fight for World Opinion," by Mr. Creel in the February Et/tfryfrof//^, i^

an 'amazing disclosure of the scope and intensity of America's propaganda in every coimtr^x v.

.in the world.- ,' -/'',,' .';,-r'': .
.^; -.:-''./ '

,^ ;,,,' ':,:U-,-
':;:;"'"' "^^ '

i Creel tells how the truth was at last made to penetrate intiaiX^rmany; how countless,

thousands of circulars were dropped on German territoryfrom the sky; how the German grip'

on the moving picture industry of neutral countries w^s broken; how Italians in America
choked the cables in a successful attempt to bring back the Italian morale after the Caporetta
disaster; how Mrs. Norman de R. Whitehouse, despite raids on her headquarters and every

other kind of attack, by indomitable courage and great ability chaiiged the public opinion-

of an entire nation. '
, ~ , : . . j ; •• -

'Creel telis the whoU story of America's world-wide propaganda; how it was done
and what was accomplished. It is' the first of a series of three articles written by Mr, Creel

'

for Everybody's, and it is a narrative to be read with unabated interest by every American.
Do DOt miss it in the February Everybody's now on sale. .

^ a .**-r - **;-'- ^%.

jKagazine

February Issue Now On Sale

38th Street --FIFTH AVENUE—

Collared Coats

Remarkable
Offering

Values

V

' $22.75 and $29.50
Specially Purchaded Surplus

Stocks— at Very Low Prices

At each price, several smart models, on the*

newest of feshionable lines, finely tailored in<

every detail. ; i ^ <

"
.

i ; Wool Velour Cloth and Cam-r

bridge Silvertone Mixtures

in die most desirable colors. Also Black. ^

All are warmly interlined and lined through-

out: Muffler and shawl collars are of

:sel^cted' .''•:-..^•p:^'''.'
'^'"'D^'-

Taupe Nutria or French Seal (dyed coney) .^
•:' ^

.

All 812^ in the assortment; and in moddij^^

designed for every type of figure. .

.^-;

•I'

':^-

wt J»iiM».-[-il ri|| *-^A.rfe«.^!te«»»tj-t»e-r-i-rjrf?'y?~~j---it-.-<
.,.^^..^^,.,^.^^,^..»..

' ''CTjifgiigiBriiirniiiiitsm^^sssmOKimML..^
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DECLARES BURLESON

miDERHINEDPOSm

iicynolds Says Employss Were

Allowed to Enroll in Or-

' ganization of Rival.

CONTRADICTED BY LAMAR

^Atlelter ACcum* DlsmlM«d Offlelat

• af Duplicity—Angry Art»re«-^

i, Mtlont at HMring..

Spteial tn TTic Sew Terk rii*««.

Washington. Jm. 22.—The «ccu»ii-

tSon th«t Poatmaater General Burleson

auUiorlaed the ernroilment of Postal Tel-

•Kraph and Cable Company employes In

an orsaniaatlon or Westcfm Union em-
ployes, thereby destrojlnc the morale of

the Postal forces, was made totlay to

the House Committee on P9»tofflce8 by

Edward Reynolds, who ^was dismissed

by Mr. Burleson from the post of Vice

President and General Manager of th»

Postal sjstem.
Solicitor William H. L-amar of the

Postoffk-c Department. dented the

charge, sajins that Mr. Burleson w«a
rot concerned about the orranUatlons

the employes belonged to. but was de-

termined to retain to hlmnelf th- rt^ht

of settling waire disputes without being

coerced by the labor bottles.

Thpl acrimony between the Postofflcs

r)epartment and the Postal Company
and between certain of th? committee

menjbcrs themselves was again apparent

today In the helrlng. Judge Moon.

Chairman of the committee yid author

of the bill to extend the period of Fed-

eral control over the wires, withdrew
the charge of "" treason " he yesterday

laid against Mr. Reynolds on the ground

that the telegraph company official hail

rot .lupported. Mr. Burleson's steps In

taking over the wires.

Representative McKlnlcy of Illinois

launched an independent move against
| ^.^un,}

••

the Postmaster General by Introducing

a resolution 4tmandlrtE that as MrC

Burleson Is holding the wires "only to

his own will and pleft.'»urr,"V and ha-i

raised rates until they -are burden-
Some, onerous, and unjust," both mat-
ters shonid Tie InvestlgBteii by a Con-
gressional special committee.

Rejraatds Aef<kB«s Barteson.

The accusation that. Mr. Burleson al-

lo«-ed the Western Union employes to

•nroll Postal men was made when' Mr.

Reynolds stated:' •

" About Aug. 1 the Postmaster Gen-

'ral Issued an order authorizing the

•nroUment of Postal employes In tile

i^'estern Union employes" organisation
That could r«^ult In nothlna but tht
ireaking do'iyn of the morale of our
lien."

'

• There was no such order," inter-
i-upted Judge .Lamar.
" The officers of that assooiatinn,"

ontinued -Mr. Reynolds. " cahjc hen
md were authorised to enroll our men.
Phey went to New^ York and .did no;
*e 1

•nlinate
'ook hin. --

By this time Judge Lamar ^nd Mi
:'leynolds were constantly Interruptlnt
.«ch other. Th" PbKt Office Depart-
ment Solicitor was insisting that tho
only Interest the Postnia.iter General

true." He said, he knew what the Wire
Committee had boon doing, and that
nothing tnich is .»ii-. lionolds initJtKi.

had been done..
. ....

y Tour conduct In regard to the letter

you wrote, flrst suggesUOg changes and
later protcstliw a«ain«t aldlBr.the 0«y-
ernnwMit. showji that lh« Post Office De-
partment made no mistake In not; con-
sulting you." Solicitor Lama^. declared.

.Mr. Reynolds contended that to the
Mackay companies was due pay, not
alone for the physical value of tho prop-
erty, but for the good will. JJe _r«U-
eratM the Postal's contention that the
Western t.'nlon has received mor*! In

•compensation from the Government than
It earned last year.

, ,• ,

On motion of Judge Moon. Judge IJi-

mar. who was present all day. took up
the questions, asking:- *

, „ .

'^You say vou were dismissed Dec. 1

by ~the Postmaster Oehtfial. Did y«u
not talk with hiro before, that and make
ireebmmendatlons?

"

'

,

•I think r did the listening: he jnade
a stunip speech," answered Mr. ReJ-n-
3ta«.

handle the wage settlements and not
be dictated to by labor nrgunlcatlQns.
Mr. Reynolds recited an Instances^

which he said there was an cndeaVOT
by Western Union emploj'cs in New-
Orleans to eivpll Po-Htal men.
" I wrote to^he Postmaster Gen-

eral." he said. " that this ivas an im-
possible altuotion. But he never ac-
knowledged the letter. I.iater f heard
from one of our men that a Western
Union emploj-e> told him there would
soon be no Postal employes and he had
better ' get on the band-wagon* Snd Join
the organisation'. I wrote that. too. to
the Postmaster General, but got no an-
swer."
The witness chargMl that a "horde

me. but went to one of our aub There was a,n altercation between wit-
riate heads with their proposal ant „„, g^^ examiner In which some mein-
hlm out to lunch. ,^rs took the side of Mr. Rejnolds and

oniy miercsi me i-osinia.ner ucnerKij pending last Summer naa aflyining lo
had In labor matters was that he should J^ with the seizure of the wires. Judge

lome that of Judge I^amar. who later

took the stand and who was asked by
Representative Ayera of Massachuaett*,
if the telegraph operators" strike Im-
ndlng last Summer had anything to

pamar said no.
•• Tlierc is no basis for any charge

that the Postma.'iter General had not
kept faith with labor ; h« made no
promises." said Judge Latniar later on
in the day.
Tho solicitor Introduced a witness

from the statistical departmetit of the
Tnterstate Commerce Commission to
pro\<*i that the subsidiaries of, the
MabKay companies had sworn to their
actual value, and not their, " nominal "

as Mr. ReynoMa said yesterday. Mr.
Rejraolds -stuck to his contentloft.

Would Drop Qirl Bellhops Now.
CHICAGO. Jan. 22,^A movement to

displace girj " bellhops" in hotels which
offices.

] employed them because of the.war labor
of W'^stem Unioi* secret service meh

sowing tJ,e seeds Of; ffar^amon|r;ourJ ^^^^j^^ ^"^^^^^^^ ^ g t.

had been going through PSsstai
" sowing -the seeds of-
men to break dowrr Uu.,, ,.,;,^,^. . »,..„, » .. .-.u

• The labor men tried to do tlie »am»
|

Moort, National Secretan" of the Old-
thing when the wires were taken over. I Icons. Acting on a resolution adopted at
mention here the Konenkamp letters. _re-

| ^ recent meeting of the Kxoctitlve Com-
cently offered In evidence, said Judge, mittee of the organization. Mr. Moore
J:f.5"t^".. '-^L.J'vl . o ^- i^*i'"«V}rJ ri today addressed a letter to tho American"
had any proof that the Post Office De; jjote^ Meh", Protective Association.

pointing out that the necessity for in-
tensive use of female help has passed
and urging that the girl " buttons " be
released from these positions, which, he
snld. subjects them to Improper moral
Influences. ''

HEMES RECOGNIZED
BY CARNEGIE BOARD

targe Money Grmti BetUtt

Heidi AwardedJot $Tmery

—Some Go to New Yorkers,

partmcnt was trying to "" undermine

"

the Mackay companies.
• It's ver>- hard to define, but I know*

what's In the men's minds, and my die-
mis.«al emphasized their fear.'" was the
answer.

DupHetty. r.aniar Asserts.

~" Did you think." a?ked Judge Lamar,
;

"you could continue your duplicity and!
continue in the service of the Govern- ;

ment?

"

j

Mr. Rcj*i\olds spoke of " under-
methods, and Judge. Lamar jjrjhe today for higher wagi . _

hurried to charactprlze this allegation front workers were not Included In the] from downing at Mount Morris, on July
as " unjustified, unwarranted, and un- strike order. l 2S. 101«.

avreial <o Thi .Veu) York Time:

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 22.-iAt the fif-

teenth annual meeting of the Clirnegie

Hero Fund Commission today, thirty-one

acts of heroism were /recognized. In
.seven cases silver m*daU were awarded,
?(hd in twenty-four cAses bronze mr^taJs.

Money grants accompanied the tr/jdals

In every case. Fifteen of the hero/,? lost

their lives. /and to the dependents of

ten of these pensions aggregating $7,320

a year were granted. To t)VB dependents

of four others who lost their lives the

sum of $1,250 was granted to^fe«>-appHed

as the commission may aahctlotj, In ad-

dition to these 'Jnonej' grants. In four

^ases, |»,200 was appropriated for edu-

cational purposes, >nd In.. twelve cases

awards aggregating: 110,000 were made
for other worthy purpp^es. Among the
awards were the following:
iMhn Waehter, 611 Bloomfleld Street,

Hobokon, N. J., bronze medal and $1,000

for a wortny purpose as needed. Waeh-
ter, a plp« titter, aged 31. helped to save
Richard Caffrey, a packer, aied ffl,

from drowning at Troy, N. T.. on
Feb. 19. -

Bobert W. Paxton, 230 Stowe Avenue,
Troy, >{. T., bronze medal and |l,opo,for
a wbrthy purpose as needed. J'axton, a
carpenter, aged 40. helped Wachter save
Caffr«j'. at the risk of his own life.

FHuak Pugllese. deceased, of Sche-
nectady, N. Y.. silver medal to the
widow and death t>eneflts al the rate
of $30 a month, with tfl a month addi-
tional on account of each of six children.
Pugllese. aged no. a crossing flagman,
died attempting to save Douglas P. and
W. Archibald R. Bryant, aged 5 and 9,

respectively, from being killed by a
train at Schenectady on June 12.

Albert A. Sohmltt. deceased, of Buf-
falo, N. y.. bronze medal and $2,'iO to
father., Schmitt was a tiler, aiped 21,
when he died attempting to save Ger-
trude E. AVIley, aged IT, from drowning
at Albany, N. Y.. on May 29. 1917.
Daniel M. Parvls, deceased. 2S4 Kim

Street, Albahr, N. Y.. bronze medal and
^SWO to father. Parvls. aged 18, a clerk,
also died ' in attempting tq aave^ MissNorfolk Freight Handlers Strlko.

NORFOLK. Va.. Jan. 22.—Under or-i-Wilcy-.

dera Of the local council of the Interna- I
Dorothy K. Ooff^ 2« Stanley Street.

,, „, T„„„.i,.^.-or„..„'. Ao.».,.i„>i»„ Mount Morris. N. Y., bronze medal and
tlonal I.«nKShoremen s Association, i jjg,„ f^^ educational purposes. Miss
freight handlers employed by local rail-

j
Goff. a student. ag«d 16, saved Fern

ro.-irta and said to number 2.700 went on C. John.ston. aged 14. and helped to
strike today for higher wa|:cs. _ Water- |.^ve 'M. Elizabeth Winters, aged IS

AWEnrtnnxtnT. ADVKKTMEMKMT. ADYKKTMEHClIT, ._- .,/l
ADVCKTi^EMRXT.
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New Telephone Toll Rates
"

Effective January 21,1919

In accordance with the order of the Postmaster' Getjieral, dated December 13, 1,918, new
scheduled of rates for telephone toll calls (to points outside the local service areia) under

'which all toll calls throughout the United States are placed on a uniform basis, become effeo

tive 12:01 a.m., January 21. 1919, ,
' '

-,•. "
,
5-"" "-."

",
,

"" ^ ' "
,-.<

* . i

Under these new schedules the "station to station" rate is the base rate upon which all tat^t

for the various classes of service offered, are computed. This rate is detenefuned by the adr

line distance between toll points and is comjputfjd, for the iriitia? pfcribd/Jon the bli^s of 5c.

for each 6 miles up to 24 miles and 3c. for each 8 miles beyond that distance^

For toll calls where the calling psurty does not specify a particular person to be reached at tho

called telephone, the "station to station" rate is charged. This method provides die cheapest

and quickest form of telephone toll ocryice^
., . / '

,

"Station to station" calls must be made as far as possible by gi-ving the telephone niamber

of the called telephone. Where the number is not known and telephone directory informa-

tion is not available, the number should be obtained from "Information," or if the called

telephone is at a distant point, the name and ^address of the called subscriber should be given

to the toll operator. c i - .

\ n , ;
•^-; - -^-- -

,

-
, ^

,

For toll calls -where the calling pgirty specifies a particular person to be reached at the called

telephone and the connection is estab^Tshed and conversation held with that j^erson,

the "person to pwson" rate is charged, fAs this service requires a greater amount of operating

effort, the rate for such calls is about one-fourth greater tlum the "station to station" rate.

(Minimum "person ,to person" rate 20c.) ^^
- -> v _

For toll calls on 'a "person to person" bzuisi where the calling party, in pladng the cmii

designates a definite time at which he will talk and the coijversation is held, the "appoint-

ment" rate is charged. As this service involves the msJdng of the appointment in addition

to the operating effort necessary for a "person to person" call, the "appointn^ent" rate is

about one-half greater than the "station to station" rate. (Minimum "appointment" rate 25c.)

^For toll calls made, on a "person to person" basis where messenger service is required to

secure attendance of the designated person at the called telephone, the "messenger call" rat?

applies. This rate is the scune as the "appointment" rate, plus any necessary charge for mes-

senger service. (Mininlum "messenger call" rate 25c.) .' - •
) '

In connection vdth all toll calls other than tho^e made on a "station to statioh" basis where

the connection is established but the conversation is not held, because of any reason beyond

the control of the telephone company a "report chwge" is made equivalent to about one-fourth

of the "station to station" rate. (Minimum "report charge" lOc, maximum $2.00.)

Reduced rates, applying only to caUs made on o, ^station to station" basis are quoted for toll

service between the hours of 8 : 30 p, nf. and 4 : 30 a. m. The rate between 8 : 30 p. m. and! 1

2

midnight is about one-half .the "station to station" day rate, and between 12 midnight and
4:30 a. m. about one-fourth the "station to station" day rate. The minimum night rateJs 25c.

.Where the "station to station" day rate is 25c. or less no reduction is made for night service.

For the purpose of applying reduced rates, for evening and night "station to station" service,

the time of day at the calling jpoint is used.

Day rates apply on all calls other than those made on a
they are made during the day, evening, or night,

'station to station" basis, whether

7%ts doa» not ehangm the ratea for, or thm^

handling of, ealU within the local iiarviem

area, or within the City of New Y(frk,

s»

NEW YORK TELEPHONL COMPANY
/•*

I z

ECONOMie
The Russian Economic League, founded by Russian business men at present

living in Ne\y York, learns from newspaper reports with deep feeling of anguish

and regret of the proposal to admit to the P^ace Conference as representatives of.

Russia the agents of the so-called Bolshevist "Governnient." . ^ .;

Such an act <rf unfriendliness towards all loyal and

true to the Allies elements of the Russian people, can be

explained in two ways only: either by a monstrous mis-

, understandings or by an intentional unwillingness on the

part of the authors of this prbpoeal even in some future
^ time to see Russia great again, urited and free, instead

of di-vided, weakened and deprived of significance and a

worthy voice iamong the nations of the world.

The League'^indignantly rejects the thorught even of

the possibility of this last explanation being the triie one

and cao only adhere to the first .one, namely an astound-

ing ignorance of the world's public opinion as to the

real nature of Russian Bolshevian.

The League finds it necessary first of all to point out

the significant fact that all such persons as come forward

with praise to Bolshevist ideas, invariably start with the

emi^atic assurance that they themselves are not Bol-

sheviks. ,

This phenomena of course has its roots either in the

desire to emphasize their supposed disinterestedness or

in the tacit avowal of exceptional baseness combined with

that Bolshevism which for other reasons the advocates

of Bolshevism are eager to exciJpate and to exalt.

1 In Bolshevism it is necesary to distinguish "two

different sides; firsEtly, phraseology and secondly, an

indescribably abominable practice.

There is -no denying the exceptional talents of the

leaders of Bolshevism in.phraseology. Having been for

scores of jrears put aside from practical work by the

Russian linperial CJovernment, the Russian revolutionaiy

workers have to an extraordinary' degree developed their

faculties in the use of speech.

The building..,up of theoretical schemes of universal

happiness on earth, although {hese schemes absolutely

disagree with the real conditions of- life and actually con-

tradict them, being 'at the same time, however, of extraor-'

dinary beauty and enticement, is no doubt one of the

foremost qualities of the Russian Bolshe\-ik theorists.

It carmot be denied that some of them believe in the

Utopia they themselves have created. Even more, their

almost religious belief in their own doctrines has led

them into the abyss of moral degradation, in which they

have fallen, draggijig. down with them our entire great

cotmtry..
"'

.

-i
/, . ^ ,

The trouble was, when they reached a position making
it practically possible for them to realize their ideals,

they encountered the fact that acti ally all the educated

(*lass$8 in Russia were in the camp of their adversaries.

They, however, did not for a moment doubt the'

righteousness of their theoretical inventions and did not

hesitat« to quiet their conseience with the accusation of

the Russian intelligent classes, in what they said was
egotism of class and to begin to make Russia happy oa
the Bolshevist plan, against the will of the majority. ,

'

This first deal with conscience •was the beginning o€

the moral downfall of Bol^evism..

Encountering, the firm refusal of the educated class

of Russia to abet communistic experimentalizing, they

could do nothing else, but begin speculating on the very

lowest instincts of the population, and to seek the support

of the scum of the people, of everjrthing morally weak, or
• even openly criminal. ^

.

In fact the ranks of Bolshe\nsm and its camouflage,

the Soviets, did not only include m corpore the whole of

the so-called "black hundred" and the hideous agents of

political research, but all such peopleas had an irresistible

desire for a fat Hring vrithout the corresponding work and
talents, all. who had'long ago lost their conscience.'

Among this gang, composed of the scum of human
society, the Bolshevist theorists entirely disappear. It

is left to them to write fly leafs, wbich are styled decrees

-of the Russian CJovemment, but which are put into

practice only inasmuch as they serve to sanctify the

beastly appetites of the Bolshevist masses.

This literature of decrees, as well as the diplomatic
overtures of the Bolsheviks serve only for catching the

simple minded foreigners who cannot grasp the idea that

anybody could go so far in prostituting humanTitoughts
and words as is done by the Bolshevik leaders.

The practical work of the Bolsheviks, as it appears in

Russia, is done not by them but by more "businesslike"

' elements of the Bolshevist party.

The theorists bluff the world with the highness of

their ideals and the practitioners in) the meantime or-

jfanize the All-Russian gangs of thieves and robbers.

The theorists in their irresistible thirst for power ttry

to build the ideological fundament under the destructive
work they do in order to satisfy their political, ambitions
and ttie practitioners imder the banging of highly soi^al-

/ > -' '' •1-. '
'

istic and "democratic" watch words build up from their

lines a new class of bourgeoisie only one having for basi?

of its riches not kibor and tialent, but the most opeiifaced

.

robbery. - Z-
t^f,

;
.

'

^
, . ^ „, ,

'

\ . ^ :; .
^

.

'

There is some: reason for the singular new"spcwt on

sables," which has spregd in places where the Bokhevist

Go^-emment has been hquidated. The population of

these places makes a regular occupation of sj-stematic

shooting of the fleeing Bolshe\iks, explaining this sport

by the words that it is more jM-ofitable to kill a Bolshevik

than a sable, qs unfailingly he has on his person not less

than 10,000 to 20,000 roubles and sometimes much more. '•

The public opini<m of the world, fascinated as it is by

the'revoiutionarj- phraseoltqjy of the Bolsher\-ist theorists,

is not inclined to heed the lesstMis of historj'. The
' phenomenon of Bolsbe-vism, such as it really is and not

such as it is depicted by the theorists, is not new to the

'world. Towards the end of the French revolution and

before the coming of Napoleoii, France was likewise

infected by gargs of robbers and these gangs also hid

themselves behind .the banners of beautified politics.

-The only diffwence is that the French Bolsheviks did -not'-

have talented orgaraTcre uniting their forces and justify-

ir^ in theory- robbcr>- and ricrfence. France brou^t
forth not a Trotsky but a Napoleon. k^ ^

.

In spite of al? tJ n ' igh flowing revolutionary phrases

or rather under t' -;i' ropr, the Rusaan people ha^'e been

so much "liberal! d'" ircm all ri^ts, not only political

ones, but the verj- ^iFnientarj- human rights, tiat with

gccd reason they begin to recall to memory e^-en the
"

Czar's regime as something that is worthy erf ^vy ami
regret, as a lost paradise. ;".',

:

'-/'' '%'

It needs only a slijg^t &npulse to see Russia drop back
into the most violent reaction.

The Russian "Econcmiic League cannot of course make
- fo lig^t of historical events as to satidy itself with an

explanation that a licentious mob competed of the scum
of the town populations has foui;|d ieada^.and ideologists

full of temper and "talent. V "

There can be no denial that the causes of sj-mpathies

for Bolshevism root much deeper than this in the great

mistakes and even crimes of the bourgeois o«ler of thii^
(not being, however, ccnuiected with the nature of it)

in its lack of care for the lower classes, and finally in the

cruel sufferings brought on by the war in the perversion

of human psychology, in the taste for atrocities raised by
the war in the roasses and, in their belief, in the efficacy

of violent methods.
,

.The masses hav* be«i attracted to BoMievism as the

representative of the most radical tum.of human thought,

hoping to escape from the distressing reahty into the

realm of xiltra-revolutionary dreams. > '

"

There is no doubt,: however, that the happiness of

humanity cannot be attained by idling and destroying,

but only by constructive activity, byjncentives to and
, development of labor, ta]ents,creative genius and inatiative.

The Russian £}conomic League steadfastly keeps in *

remembrance the promise of Preskient Wilson to stand

by Russia. ,

Awaiting when and how this help will take form, the

Russian Economic L«gue cannot but loudly give ex-

pression to its sentiirient that it could not e\-en imi^ine
that help to Russia could take the form of admitting the
theorists of Bolshevism to the world's tribune, from which ^
to preach their corrupting lies, and of allowing the prac-'
titioners of Bolshevism "a breathing space" £<» the fur-
ther strengthening of liheir "organization."

The Russian Economic I^eague cannot foiget that as
attested by the moat, authoritative observes of Russian
life, who personally took part in the heroic stni^e with
the Bolsheviks and the Gfermans, amilitary fort* of ten
to twenty thousand disciplined arid suitably pro\ided men
would have sufficed to take Moscow last summer, and
that the same object now requires o%-er 150,000 men.

The Russian Econwnic LeagiK consido^s it ats civic
duty to the Allies once more to ranind th?m of the hand-
writing on the wall: Russian BoUhecism it a danger to tMe
ciyihztttion of the world. 1 .

The experience of the Russian political parties who •

,
tned to treat Bolshe\ian,as a certam kind of honest polit-
ical creed, vrtuch can be made compromises with and can
be opposed by parliamentary means, has, in the opinion
of the Russian Economic Le^^ue, shown only too clearly
by the tragic end of the Russian Empire that Bolshevism
cannot exist at the same time as cixiUzation and demo- .

cratic ideals. -,^ „ . " V
jj

-• ->v^ .m.:*.- ,

For Russia the last day-s are nearing when the help of
the wwld s democracies may still be able to savfi for her
the idea of democracy. p. v - if ;

Russia, by the efforts of the Bolsheviks, is already
brought to the threshokl of the most sweeping r^ictioh,
and, following upon this, of such international combina-
tions, whieh will essentially oppose andmouoe the in-
terests of really democratic nations.

.-^'^-
.

I

*

H

H

RUSSIAN ECONOMIC LEAGUE !
ALEXANDER,W. BEHR, Acting Rodent.

W. N. Baahki^f,
A. A. Boublikotf
E. L. Lgubovitch
S. S. Novoeeloff
B. N. Samoilenko

Vice-Presid«it3

-.V
IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
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f{EPORTEDmSUAtTIESTOTAL2J7;872
^$3"Namedin Latest Army Lists '

Include 209 Dead and 7 Missing

WASHINGTON.
. 5»Mta( to rk« >'*w Vorfc r^i^. y. iv.

Jftri. 22.—The War I>*parun«nt gave out two "axtriy

which ooatained 353 namM, bringinK th« total for the

*'"yo"^arine torpB camalfy^^Ut wa« l.nauw, but'^fb*^ total pVevloualy,an-'

»,mred"for~that arm wm S.tSl. TJfe toiii'tor the arihy and'iMartne Corps

" "Aniiv lists issued today contained ffie namta of 45 Wiled In «ctlon, 44 died

^^-punii*. lidled of*eddent, 108 died of- dlsawe, 137; wveHly-.wounded. «^
•ataary •! Anay CMvaltlcs to Date. I

• • *^P * ••«••

••«•••••«•••»>• V**^

KlilKl in acUoa..
re.t »t •«»..... --

Difd of wouBd»...
Dlrf of «r-cid«lt.

,

aed cf dijeaaa-..

T9Ul
ITouDdMl
HiM'.Df

7otftI ,...,.•..•..•..••••••••*••••.
Ttie foUowlns abbreTlaUeoa are vaed, to

<i:< cMualty:
(DA) Oi«d (rem AecHtoet er OOar fwnaa.
iUDI DIM of DtaMM.
iDPl Tied trorn Alrpleae AicoMeat,
(PW) D!«l from WoujkU. "

iKAj Killed In AoUoa. ' v",
il,?) l^»t at S»«.
(MA) Miulnc la Astlea.
(Pi Prl»»o«r.
(RD1 R«tumed to Duty. . '.- ,

(WI,) Wounded Sllchtly. '•

,WS> Wounded Severely. ' -
'

|WT> Wounded. (Deitre* Undetarmtnad.)
, ^

Th« nemes for which no rank U IndiaataA «W ^Maa of privaiea Tb* Uat'I*
jtren in niU for the States of New Toi*. New ^ancy. aodCeaiieoUeut: to atbar
lUtM the namea of only the dead are KiTeiu \

NEW Yowt cmr.

Prevloualy Reported
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fi/4i^ER miy HIS POTENT CUDGEL ARE LIKELY TO JOIN YANKEE
FRANK BAKER KOT

PMTRDE-TO YAHKS

New York Third Baseman Has
- Not Signed with Upland

in Outlaw League.

PLANS FOR TRAINING TRIP

J "Making ends meet is

lO&rtainly harder than it

*used to be. Things cdst
more — and somehow
dQn't last!^:

Wrong! They do last

—

If you pick the rigHt dealer.

Standard here is just as
high as before the war.

Suits; overcoats, hats,

shoes, furnishings—for men:
for boys, . !

More s 1 0c s s on the
clothes and less on the
pocketbook is th^ solution.

I'A slight stir in men's
diirts! .,

Clean-up!
^. 2051 shirts that were
$2.00 and S2.50.

, , $1.50 how.

"•''389 shirts that were $3.50
to $4.50.

'$2.50 now.

419 shirts that were $5.00
to $7.oo; .

,

*$3.75 now. . •

In boys' fixings, reductions cover.
m Jot of odds and ends.

Rogers Peet Company
'

Broadway Broadway
•t 13th St. -Four at 3*th St.

Ccr.venient
Broadway Comers" Fifth Avt.
•t Warm f i 41st St.

Manager Huggint Hopes to^ Arrange

Exhibition Game* with Brook-

lyn—Deal* Pending.

JAVY PASSERS WIN MAIN.

Manager Miller Hussini of the
Yankees received good news yesteraay
when be learned that Home Run uaker
bail not airned a contract to play with
the Delaware outlaw leagiie. Hussins'a
Informant talked with Baker yesterday,

and said the player denied the yarn thkt

he had signed to play w-tth Ufc Upland
Club. In the ta'.fe which Hueelns had
with Baker a few weeks ago_ the third

baseman told him that he would take no
definite action without first consultlntr

the New Vprk Club.

\Vhll« Baker's big contra*t with the

Yankees cxpirctl last season, it Is be-

lieved that the olayrr an^ club will get

together on a npw fohtract which will

bi- .•satl.'factory 'o both j^rtle."". Baker
loil tli» Yankec-ir <" "'p ""^t '"•''^ season,

arnl Uis hitllns sli-cnetJi n'euri bn a big

loss to th<f ti'ahi. Huggl"'' r.vpccts to

li.-ar fiom t^c pli«yer in a few Uay.s, an.l

he teel.<> corlain that thft home run sluc-

g.n- will be with the uluS nhen it goes
.SoutSi in SlRri !i^ • ? '

!
Manag'^r Kuggins talked oyer the plans

ifor tlic training trip yeslel-day, and Ivc

I

will satlier lii.s players at Jaok.'onville,'

j
I'la.. about March ;4. Hi.' largo .ntaff of

' iwcnty-sJx pitchers will not report befoie
t tr.e other x»*a>''i'3. f<"' Wugirii*-'' ri;'s, U*^-

! oi.Iwl that ttnMV ]* Kltle lo b*- cailied by

I
g-cftlns the hiiricl's at work bi'fore the

I

inher tnombH-sof i:;e,."iqjiaO. .

I

The: deal between the Yanki ami t^levd-

I

land ij; still pending and .sometiil.TR may
I
e'.ci-rlop'^to -'•wing tfic trri'le whpi-eby aiil-

; ficldvr Kobby Itoth will comt' to ,No\\
I Vt-'ik. HuSci^s ha.'offpred either pitchtr

I
.VUan Russ.-ll«r Rii> Fisher and an out-
fielder, but ilaaager Fohl foeni-s to want

! nothing Unit Hfcn one of th»- pitchers
! that Hugglns iTanxious to keep.

Hiiisrgiiv expect.*^ to t'O .**o:n.. u iiol*i'<ale

needing out of player.^ at th'^ Ja^-.^on-
\iltc funip. for he ha-'- nion- piayors xhaji
111' can ever hope lo u.ii-r He Is In a pd-
s.'tlon to fiirni.^in other clabs with prom-

I i-'irg young player.^, and bcfoi'c the cUib I of the
i
i;o:nes -sorth he expects to bo abh.'^to means

it'H'if- 'onie of them for more 3i--a^on«d
: material.
j Manager Hugg^n^" said vrstrrrtny th.-it

I ho T.-.-i.'^ not n favor of making any Icng
Jump;? on th" trip home. As Bixokbn
has practlva'.ly dccMed to train In Flor-
ida the Yaiik"es will play ."ome fxhibi-
ticn ^ames with the Dodgrrs in Stuith

Annapdil* Tak«< Eleventh Straight

. Qame In Beatii^ Georgetown.
Special .to The J%*cv yovk Timef. •

-ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Jan. 22.—rJeorge-
town Burprtaed the midshipmen thii af-
ternoon with their aggrftasiVenesg and
good passing and the Navy lads had
the greatest difficulty In winning, 22 to
13- It was .the. ele\renth straight vic-
tory for-- the- local five.* .-Tlie midship-
men entered the game with Lewis aji^
Perlnger, two of their best, on the
bench. % ,

. '

After Georgetown got the jump and
cored five Bolnta, the fall strebgth
was marshaled and the midshipmen
gradually caught up, the half ending 11

to 8 In their favor. The game was a
rough one and two midshipmen and
two Georgetown players were banished.
The score:

' ^

NsThl Acad. .(IS!-) Position.. Gicrgetown, il.'! 1

Farwell .• ...UP.. Fees
aanner R, F. Flavin
Thomas ('. O'Oonmll
Coublo ..I..(-i Zazalle
Wallers R.O McMahon
Fluid goals—Naval Acadnm}': l^ewls, <(J.)

Farwell. C.i Walters. Georgetown; Zaxalle,
1 3-) Foul goals—Na>'al Academy: FarwsU.
8 In 18. Oeorgetown: Fens. 3 In *; Flavin,
2 Irf^ iSaialle. i In «. , Retiree—Mr. Gray*.
St. JWin's
utes each.

Time of halves—Twenty ufln-

COCHRAN LEADS SCNAEFER^

Chicag;> Bllllardlst Ha* Advantage
of 22 Pelnti Over Opponent.

Welker Cochran, the y^oung Chliago
blU'ardtst, defeated Jake .Schaefer lest
night in the continuation of their .1,600-

po.nl match'at 18.2 balkllne billiards at
i>^I»'-< Acartvmv by a score of 492 to
:7.S. 'fhis result placed Ute young Chl-
casoan in the l«ad by a total score of
l,8S0 to l.TT'S for .six blocks. Cochran,
with a brilliant dl.<.play of form, com-
pleted hl.'i -slririgv 111 fourteen Innings,
making an avciafre of .I.T 2-14. with high
rur.s of 10.1 and !>."i. Schaefer's average
was 10 2-14. anu he ha-J a high run of
8.-1- .

Soha.cfor took tho.- afternnon block by
a count of P.<K) to 2W- Tliis game re-
quired nine inning.", giving Srhaefep an
average of •"..•» .^-!>- "He had a high run
of IM. Cochran'.-- liighfst run a\os 03.
and he, avevasC'l -'» 4-S.
TJie.jlCOrey :

-
_

'
- APrEIlXOO>tCAMli-

VchecfVi-- in 2-n ."n 17 :o le 43 12S-300.
Avr.'-t,- -;,;: ;•,-!': IllKh run— 122.

{"o^'hrsii—::T :C, .Hi :si 18 15 2-204. Aver-
tm —-^Ci -i-s. ilisli i-un—rc:-

KyEXiN.i C.AMK- ,

Cootnin—2T SWl ti II) .".2 10.'! SO O-V. 1-% 2—('.12. Average—.'iri.S-U- l-Ugii runs— lO.lj IS;

Sci.aefn—T 1 S,-. no 7 « .W !.> 2 7 17 20 6 13
—27S- AvcrOBi—1S2-1-!. liiKli rur.—sn.

H^LLUMGOES TO NORWAY.

pentathlon Winner Came Here
Learn Our Athletic Methoda.

to

"^TR^^

'The answer to the problem of shoe

1»ear lies in the use ot Keciin Soles"

—

80 says H. L. Evans of Steuc-^nviHe,

>Ohio.
"Forfivenionths,"saj-sMr.Evari6, I

have been wearing the same pair oi
' Neoiin-soled shoes at my work at the

La Belle Iron Works and they are

icod for two months mere wear. As
Hiy work tal^es rncto all parts of the
mill daily where I have to walk over

cinders, slag, etc., it is simply out of

the question to buy anvihing else to

lake the olace of Neihn Soles."

You too—and your whole family- -will

find Neolin-sobJ shoes wear Ions and
so save money. You can gel them ir the

etyles you like at '•Iniost ary irood st^pe

•tor?. And any .-epairman xiill re-sgle

your worn shot... with Neahn Soles

—

Bdentifically made to be durable, com-
fortable and waterrrnof. The;,' are

fnade by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company, Akron, Ohio, who also make
Wingfoot Heels—guaranteed to out-

; «-ear any other heels.

rieolin Soles

ei-n «citlis. It Is not certain whether
the v-«<uai serlej* b^t-^'een the Tangs and
Dodgers will .je played next ."prrhg. «"
Brooklvn wiH have to open the.piellmi

John Helium, former Pastime A. C.
all-around athlete, has left this coilntry
for,his home iti Norway. Helium sailed
Tuesday on Ve Scandinavian-American
Liine' steamship O.-icar 11. The departure

forhior Pi'r.tlm;; A. C. iithlete
his retiremcnl- from umateur

track and Xleld competUitui- . Helium,
booii after his arrival in .Voi'wuy, will
i;'kti up a position of Government In-
-*--i.n.ictor In uthlctics. -

iieikim was Bcuit here by the Nor-
wegi:'.n Government and the Tjalve A.
C. e-^prefsl.' for tJie purpose of studying
American metliads of athletic tralnlns.
Part - of this tralnlni? course included
Hellunt s active pArtlclp.-i,tion In Anier-

MITE OWLS CLHICH

CUP IN POLO PUSH

Defeat Royal Air Force Tipam.in

WeJI-Fought Battle at Dur-

land's Academy.
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RAIDSPECDLAMS

UNDBRMVUW
re<julr«nent b*- Ignored. However, fOn>«
'««ren or more of the larce accncies Itnv*
obuifned lIcenMs. '

TWrty-two Arrests Mad*, and

E1«v«n Man Held in Court

for Examination.

TYSONS -HAD NO LICENSE

MMt e' Prisoners CIteka In Their

Offices— Profiteering to be

Taken Up Next.

t

th* first attempt by the Btstriflt At-

ten>ey'» office to enforce the new city

aracancs intended to r«Kulai« theatre

ticket »peculall*t\ »a» made yeeterday

»ntrnt>op by AMictant Dtatrlct Attor-

sey Kilroe. With the atd of three Police

iBjp^itors and nlxty det«ettve»£ thlrty-

iwo viler* tn Broadway offices and at

ellier points In the theatre dtatrlcta were
trrestfii. Eleven of the priaonara were

htld in I3A> ball each Ip the Weat SlJe,

lorkville. and Jefteraon Market Courta

lor examination on Tueaday.

All the others released were clerks er

^frs in the twenty-one hotel offices

of the Tjson Company, Mr. Kilroe aald,

tui they were freed after an officer of

the airenrr office 1,482 Broadway had
uuiivpnted the immediate application

^u1(] be made for a license. A 'Slnfie

theatre tlrket lloens* permits an ageDcr;
to operalr any number of separate sell-

luc boo!h3 or sales otfices.

Th^ nrrests-were made in three inspec-
tion litstru-is. commanded by Police In-

. ipectors Domlnick Henry. James 8.

Bolan. and Frank J. Morns, all of whom
t,-conipanled Mr. Kilroe In his search
lor li.ensed and unlicensed agencies
alocir Broadway and at all the principal
-l!otfJ». Accordms to Mr. Ktlroe the only
ie»i»tanre met with occurred at the
sgency of Joseph Lo Blan^ at Broadway
and Forty-third streets.

A detective seized a derk there taf
the all'esed sale of tickets without a
'Ucence. and another clerk sought to take
the prisoner from the officer, who hit
the n^nldler and tiynbled him beneath a
counter. He was one of the eleven ar-
rested. " said .\Ir. Kilroe.
Th' ,juf.«tion of prof-.tnerl^pr, of which

the IMntrirt .\ltomey has received ssv-
eral « omplainta. waj« not considered In
the r»td.« yesterday, but this feature of
the nrdlnanrlp will be taken up later.'
The maximum penalties provided In the
ordlnnnce are f-VX) fine and six months'
Impri.-onment^ or both. The ordinance
has b*:fn in aCfect since Dec 28. District
Attorney .Swunn sakl;

t\ 1- believe public opinion approves
and appreciates the ordinance de.ilmed
for Uie protection of amusement seoltera,
and we s-hall enforce it by continual ar-
reat». if nece.'ssary. We ;iave no doubt
of thp authority of the .Aldermen to en-
act the mrasure. and believe the city
suihoritiep have power, not only to de-
ir.»ml the license fee of SiV), but to im-
pose rt prohibitive license fee If it were
desired—.'<Ry f2..VK) or more."

I.OIU.S Mar<*h:ill. who was retained as
attorney for thve ticket ai;enciea, -will de-
fend the accused men and he IntimaieJ
that .1 writ of hat>eas corpus may bo , pianist at Aet
applleii for to test the validity of the (raiori of the

ordinance in the Court of Appeele.
Marshall holds Ui^ measure is
stitutional and advised that the license

Mr,
uncoit'

" Manon Lescaut " Sung AgalQ.
Ptuclnl's "Manon l^eecaut "^ was rcr

pea'ted at the Meti:opolltan last eN-enIng,

with Mme. Alda- tn the name pert, Mr.
Martlnelll as I^cro, MessirS. D« lAick. De
Segufola, and others, Mr. Papl condtlct-

ing. A (frees rehearsal was held earlier

in the day for tomorrow's lirodtieUon of
" Iji Retne Ftsmmette," the first opera
by Xevler Leroox to reach New Tork,
soon to be ftdlowed by the Chicago pro-
duction here of anotheS- of his works,
"Ce Chemineati.",
Mr. Monteux was indisposed yester-

day, and Mr. Bambeschek directed the
rehearsal, with Mr, Lasaro and others,
Mme. F.irrar singing the title rOle of
I-'tammette, whlcSi' was acted in Catulle
Mcndea'a play some years ago by Miss
Julia Marlowe.

Alfrod Cortot Qivea Last Reeltal.

Alfred Cyrtot, .the French pianist, gave
his last recital here for the Society of

Friends of Music yesterday Afternoon In
Aeolian Hell, having remained some
days after the departing Tarls Orches-
tra, with which he came to America
last Fall. M. Cortot was heard In 8chu-
manrC^ posthumous " Etudes Sympho-
nUiues," a theme and five variations,
not the longer ajpd familiar series. He
played Usst's sonata dedicated to Schu-
mann, besides plecos by Schubert, We;
ber, Mendelsjiohn, and tour of the piafT
Ufa countrymen—Ravel, Faure, Debus-
sy, and Chabrler.

"Tea for Throe" at Sing Sing Prison
" Tea for Three," jipw being performed

at the Maxine<>Blliott, will De played at

Sing Sing Prison a week frpm Sunday
ntgnt, under the auspices -or the Mutual
Welfare League- ,

YHCATRICAL NQTIS.
.Hsien Wratiey and Frui^ Thomas have
h»en engaged for " liobvUrniia," wlilch will
r*op«n the (".reenwich Village Theatre on
Saturday nlsht. Teh. ».

(HilR Sale will make his first appearance In

ths Sleicfsid Frolic a week frnm Monday
night. He wUl appear in both the 9 o'clock
and mlclnlKhi shows.
Hen-ard Kyle will appear in Uarjorla

Ramlteau's support In the revival of " Eyas
of Youth." to be aeeti at the Manhattan
Opera Heusa on Saturday night.

Ed Wynn has returned to th« Century MW-,
night Whin alter an absence of about e^
week.
Louis J nery and Alice Belmore have besn

added to the east of " l^nny Wist." a Lan-
caster comedy In uhlch Molly Pearson will

ha^e the Icadlnit role-. —
Ada Mas ^Mka. the dancer of " Listen.

Lester." has lje«i placed under a two jrvars'

contract by John fort, and wll! be seen next
(•ason In a new revue.

}*td Waybum, ths stage director, will leave

for Paris In about i*< weeliS to produce an
•ntertalnmenl along the lines of the Zlesfeld
MIdniRbt Kroiie. I

More than one thousand wounded men will
attend a special shewing of " The Ftshtlng
itoosevelts " at th« tttrand Theatre at nooo
today. _^

MUSIC NOTES.
John McComtack. * who lost a concert "In

Scramon because of g cold, has t>e*n an-
no>'yd out Weat by reports that h« had
pneumonia. The tenor telegraphed yeattr-
day that hs was slnglnK In Missouri. \<'her<

they have to " b« shown," and he was
showing theri.

Rachmaninoff ajMi Rudolph RaK ai'e ^Iv-
1ns benefit ronCHies today, the ftiisatan at
Cameffje Hall to:- th«* Society for rreventlon
and Relief of Tuu.-rcuIOBia. and thn Swisa
pianist at Aeolian Hall tn aid of th« Pro-

Paris Conservatoire.

ROME HAiU OUR SAIURS.

200 of Thenv Entortalned and

/ ChMrod In tha Straeta.

ROUB. .Jan. 21.-r-^ contingent of 200
American sailors arrived hete today and
was most enthusiastically receive^ at
the station.

f^
* /

The Italian .Oovernmeat jias (tinder-
taken to put a special train at the
Americane' disposal durlnc their stay
here for the purpose of takinc theia to
and fro between tbiic-eity and Clvita
VecGhla, the seaport' of Rome. Rome
Is -so crowded that It Is Impossible to
find accommoiiations (or the men here-
at night.

The Minister of the Navy . gave a
luncheo^. for the Aiuerican officers t^
day, while American and Italian sallqra
lunched together at another restaurant'.
IVherever tlie American bluejackets ap-
peared during the day \ they were
heartily cheered by the popiilatlon.

. ,

Overhaatatl Cagfaiatera Muat Qo.
RALBSf, Ore.. Jan. 22.—FVom today

until all danger front tlie preeent Influ-
'ensa epidemic has passed members' of
the Legislature whose temperatures are
above normal must leave (he State
House immediately, both hpustte decided
yesterday. Official cltnioai thermom-
etera for taking the leglslatsrS' tempera-
ttires hfve been provided.

Propose Mefnorial to 4>on Martin.
AL,BANT, Jan. 22.—Plans for a memo-

rial, for Don Martin, corrcwondent^ of
The New Vork Herald, vwo diei

France during the war. wire made at\
meeting today of the Albany L,eglsiat]vo
Correspondents' Association.

>0^h.^

Governor Harrison Reaches Panama
PANAMA, Jan. 22.—The Danish motor

ship Zeelandia, from ManilA for New
Tokk, passed through the Panama
Canal today. Among the passengers on
board the vessel Is Francis Burton Har-
rison, Governor General ^f the Phlllp-
pino Island <, who is proceeding to the
I'nlted States on a six months' leave of
absence.

New Zealand's Caaualtlea 67,932.
WELL.INOTON. N. Z., Jan. 22.—New

Zealand's casualties In. the war totaled

n7.032, of whom only forty-five wc-e
taken prlson»r by the enemy. The nuiti-
ber killed- was 10..W0.

Thurxisy and Friday

. January 23, 24 at 3 P, M-

Htar the playing tf

Bauer. Cortot,
Gabrilowitsch,

' Gang, Godotvsky,
Hobnann, Paderetyski

Reprtductd by

The Duo-Art Piano
Admiision •withtut charge .

The Aeolian Company.
19 Wejt 42nd St. Fourth Flour

:f

AMUSEM^^fTS.
SIXTH BILTiMoRE
' "A" ^y «*•.• ««"«•• iSu a I A L «
_ai«nd Balireonw Hotel Blltmors

" *" «Mg lit
_ar«nd BallreahwH.„
Te-morrow OMMJ Meral

llBlltauttt MeriSaJas^Sbi sSiaMl
11

^STANLEf
GODOWSKY
SEGUROtA

.t'tom,5'*'»='*' .S" Seats IB, now on sale

floo?.""5^, ^* S"^ '"«" * t» (balcony
floor). Mgt. R. E. Johnston. Kt^be Pl»uo.

JLE0P01.D

AKUSMa D»

PHILHARMONIC

HEIFET2
_BEETHOVEN LJEONOKC NO xBBKTHOVENjr^S^ TONCMITO.

IXTN-OAV AJfTBHSOOa. JAN. tt, AT '«

"r'*« NO V AES
Tickets at Bo:t Qftice,, Felix *S Leifela, Mgr.

VAJRMEGIIC HAtt, TMtey at S

•jyit^Slli ?•"='-•'?. I" Pravention <»

vr""*«5£"*' of Tubercuiosla Inc.

wSt S^^tSJ. *' »»«^S. Ptssicint.^l*J,RTOtt TWOMai^T. Vice Fresldent!

RACHMANINOFF
*«.i'J!I?H5''-J*^"*B'n« orTICKETS atJO TO tkON SALE NOW ATSotS, BT" HEOIS

'invusB o. A EtXIS. BMnwsjr insno u«ed.

i CABNEOIE HA^Lj^^fc^, E,,., JanTw

YAMAD

A

' j.wn.^'w.i2«.f.*.' Jl*'- •»«"« '>»i»«'r-"""{"•wssnsrisii Prairin.' (Steinway.)

AeellM, Itoll. THIS AFTF.RNOOX at SGANZ I
ON.t> Piano
BKCITAIw INNEW YORK.

BenjBfit: Soclets Matuelle 4*s Profssseurs
«u Conservatoire. Parlsj Prices 80c to «.0j.
on Mle »l Boi Otflfo. \ IHUlnwsy I'lmo)

TOMORfcOW

ACTORS* FUND
Sean and Boxes D E*M tT IT t T*
Century Theatre.D JlUMH. T 1 1
DRAMATICA* Ml'WCAl.
A GRKAT PROGRAM OF NOVELTIES.

STAR8 In
. OVEI.TII

50c. $1.00, $2.00, $2.50<Xr
Manajgemept of Daniel Frehmgp.

at

iSim

PERFORMANCE BY

CHALIFS PUPILS
UNAVOIDABLY POSTPONED

for 4 Weeks.

Tina ftnd p1»c« to \>t uiDounoed Utcr.

iSonKf for ttflctU wUI be refundtcl at

163 West 57th Stre«r

Attractive Terms for Thursday and Friday

*^^-

.<EOUANyOCAUON
STYLE 7^
niCE $1$,

Mm

0,

m\

is:a

1 A J _3

AMUSEMENTS.
AlOCBieA'S rOKKMOM ww^»,^a^'tUCDBK THE DlBXCnOM OF

B'WAT sad
B«h St

Krn. st*M.
WINTER GARDEN

AL J OLSON
1..J iptl^Ieeeoii
4Jnd XftuX

—
.\»lr Yotll.

psBUnny of IMJ"

Vnti <T *bM., ptJiOn. M. tarn. :«*;-"*" *^*' Mau. win. Jk UlL. J:3I». ^

Tut i<sesh ritr^ «

ur..<i> Rereily'eBe^ sses aa aadieiMe sa eon-
JJ^F", Tulsjed bj' toashter."

—

8. J. Kavfman. Gtobr

Sunday Night Concert
,..A, Blt.L „OF_>IOTf8 tWTCBTAUKflS.

»^'^SmiYV"^?,lS
MIDNIGHT WHIRL "^S:"'

PUYHOUSE <»*
'*B,^-Sl°'»Jr"'""-

MATINEE TODAY 2: 30.

ALICE BRADY
"T" FOREVER AFTER

Thes., E. of.B'ww. Kn. tM,
MiOncn Tliun. « Sat.. Z:ill.

48TH ST

MARY NASH i«

THE BIG CHANCE
ROOTtl'Thes.. «»tli «t.. W. B-ww. Vn, «ie.-

J A. H. WOODS rraenu
THE WOMAN
IN ROOM 13

ELTINGE

"UPINMABEL-SROOM"
It 41d Rl. ETet. St 1:30.

M>U. Wnt * Sst.. 2:3«.

REPUBLIC ^x,:'%^ /;-^i.,n:=r-

FLORENCE REED in

ROADS of DESTINY
Bnc tt 1:15.

>&t». Wed. jk R»t., 2-SO.
HUDSON «^'^«««»;

U)uis MANN At'Sam BERNARD
in "FRIENDLY ENEMIES
WILLIAM

COLLIER fm "NOTHINO BUT ^
L««l < Wwli». M«IS. gst. * Wed., 2 130

LOMOACSE
'4ltk Sk Evi. »M,

LIES"^

Fulton "• " S*- Et. «:39. Mu.
I uiiuu s.t^^ ^f,^_ J. 34

14 A E. Anjon "RIDDLE:"^ Chiyjul Hems •"^•-'»-^'
ut Brt« WOMAN"

MOROSCO
WILUAM

W«lt ««h St. Ev».
Kits. Sst., A Wed

»t »:20.

, 1;J«.

Courtenay lES Wise
'iltar;,.''^"''' CAPPY RICKS
I YRir <2d 8t. • we« of B'w«r. Erw. «:J0.
l^_rvi^ M.u. W«d. A SM.. 2:»«.

Relknd Wetfi Tkrlilw •< TliHIIen.
5tli

I
Not • THP f'• »»••»'•

Slonth I WsrPlsy ^""^ HIL

UNKNOWNPURPLE >£^Ho

NORA BAYE^ ^"KonV^iirT^.V^''-
MsUneM Wed. Jr 8»i.. 2:15. Bte* S:1J.

UDIESNORA BAYES
IN HCR JOYOUS PLAY

Nora Baye» Nifty Sunday Nights

K Y<.eep TO louise

fTJIWrnV <t«<|iE«M of D'K»r. E»M. «:!«.

_ Tmlsy
IT 18 n-EIXOllE AND WILI. SlIC-

CKBB/'—Louit DiVo*. WarU. i

THE , „,., ELEANOR
.CLIMAX ""* PINTER
"rSKSHKR' A>0 MORK VIOftRODS

THAM EVBB."-We»» C»rW», 'TtSes.

ASTOR «"'KtrV«.'"'* sst.
"ADOIIABLE."—autl.

Eraabusias.
i-.ti.

EAST IS WEST
A K«w Onmedj »llti fAy.BAIWTER.

Cvst. (30. Mali, Wed. ssd t*t., ZM.

Jane Cowl
IN

The Crowded Hour

MAXINE ELLIOTT'S X wT».
TBE CaUtn)T HIT

Tea for 3
Evw., «-J0.

^
»l<ls._Wwl..««< Sst., lafc

LTTTLE THffiTRE^^lTSS:
N»t mSa»n Sstvrdnr, I-JS

*"'^cST'' A lhtle; journey
ttlUi Eftelle WtuwMd witf Cyril K«l|lilUy.

Mgres to Vanderbm Theatre n?xt Monday.

PARK rTHEATBE.
tOWMBUR
CinCLE, 5«TH 8T,

SOCIETY AMEKICAN SINGER*
Tonislit KIS 'i Ml. MM.I txL Ere., »:1J.

MARTHA IFRA-DIAVOLO

'^lr.^«ii. .
MME. BUTTERFLY

Wlih Masiie fwt* inri Orvllle Harrvid
Vext V>ek—.Mikado. [Popular R«<iuast.> Fra IM-
arolo. M&rUia. Feb. 3-~Uobln Uijtxl, (star ra«t.»

• f '

PI YlWni m-l ^^'("t 45th .street Era. fl:3<LrL.IlVltJUin
JUtt. WM. A Sat. 2:30.

in Tolstoi's
REDEMPTIONJOHN BARRYMORE

AMUSEMENTS.
METROPOLrrAN OPERA
TsslikL 1:1,1^ Mtfls* • Is esisara. BHapeL

Bnalsn: UtMtl, CSalnera. Srcuata-" Cood . PSsi.
frt. at s. at tlx^.i La Ralur FlaanssHs.

rarr«r: Laaon. Itotlilsr, tn^. C«n(l., M««»^-s.
*s<. Mat. at :. L'Eltatr.' il'Aanr*. Bamptl.

Sptikea: Ctfwo, SesttL tbtttaau. Ctnd.'I'aH.
tst at l:i:. (TSf t6 IS.) LsaW. fitrrliai: Hn-

(bwlll. IM Lwa. RMhlrr. B«da. CwxU Papl
•tfs, £r«. Conrort. TtOc to St. GadoBrskr. l*ta<:i<t.

Matjenauer. Baf<al|e MiUer. ftfrh. Cflhd.. Hatewaa
N«it Mm. at K. Pans dal Daattss. Pinaalte.

Cwitle: Canao. De t<ya. MardBS^. OSud.. Patt

1. (11 IS %i.) BMuftf. rsits*.

;

|-t«snln. CsDd.. 'Marsatsntt

INStRUCnON.

i tjprpi

TstS." Mat. at
la: I«s*M,I«sa»i, 'Itonta

at t:II. Mw««. TanI5iir*"55i5JnES-
tinelU. AlUwoaa, R«is>, Bottdar. <M«„ B»«i alii»y .

Tksrs. at I. •Sans* si OslMS. KatStnakrt;
Caraaa, dnisinmi. -Mwblar. Cud., M"n«»Si._

turn.. Is*, n^st las. <Ma»is* a Is Csmn, Baa-
fl. SraaUa: Seoul. dMImara, Dufurola. CW..<Fa»L

ataouAM riAxo used.

TO-NIQIIT
BAUER— THIBAUD

HolI, <;IS

BEETHOVEN SONATAS
50n lo $2. My t. Ix>utlon Charlton.

Asolbaa—ToBwr'ir Afleraooa. Jas. M, ftt 3

_ AIX CHOP)
MsL I,*ld«»,ClistllBn. BsnUs PicM.

„ AJt- tlaJT
0AMCBL

Z8. St i.

Gardner
flKCONii vioLnr

Met. Z.</Udon Chsrlton.
KBCITAL
Bsldwia PlSBO.

SfKCIAI^—PLVMOITH THEATRE.
TOM'W. AFT. at 2aO. A SAT., \0M A. M.

HampdeN-HamleT
"Kisily the unique rrttrt of the dramatic year."

—

LauU V. D« Paa. Warl<.

CWBcde Hsll^ Mt. Aft.. Jm. U, t:M

y Y piano' RBciTAD—jossr

HOFMANN
IStttSWAr FIAXO.) Baals at Bsi Om«t.

.\«oUan Hall.Tasa. Etc.. ^a.M.at ttlS

LEOTOLD

AUER
Ubi«.

Piofroa:
Bsttbo«« ionstsi.
C Mtesr. O MAior.

A.;Ha|or.

irA>'DA S'TEIK St th« Plan*:

i iiiiiiiyiiiiiiiffiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiyiiiir

WHITESIDE I

3RD
MONTH

In

THE LITTLE BROTHER -"Jower"""^

'aRTiToR HAMMERYtEIN-S 2 B'way Htti
Km Musical Plai—Tlie l(Ml?t Caat

'mmm mnmr
CFNTTRAI B'"** * f- BtT. II. B»».8:15.

A Merrr
Muslml
Uomajtra

SOME TIME wlt]i CD.
AVYNN

V-rtJIlVU ;m„ y.^^ » Sat.. i:15.

FIRST

>j(^iV>ui_iM j,^^ ,^.^ (Pop.) &. Sat, 2:30.

LAST 2 WEKS\%

BETROTHAL
._BjrJUMterIliick^uUjor_of_>BlaeJBlrd._

PPTNCP^9 UatluMS Wednndair A Saturday.
ri\iniv,c-3,J

Bf«nin,« at iMT
bf Ml Prtnt^s, OH MYDLAR ^

"ETTER THAN • OH. BOY.^ "—W. Y. Harsld.

Broadhurst *"'• ^'- •' »!«»». 'Etw. e:i5.

Ristsas Muilsat Catsedy

THEMELTINGfr^li^ES'*"'-"

OF MOLLY Cborua «^Ui
A KliA ,.\

SHUBERT-RIVIERA. BrSadwa; ard ttth SL
Mat. Tsdait, B«at Rrala Sfc UNDER ORDERS

TitXl Week—-A.n Ideal Husband. N

/^ RT int F *t^">. W.Df B'war. E»i. at 1:30 ^
ff D'J'-"-' Met, wod. A Sat.. 2:30. \V

i

H. B. WARNER in j. with IRENE
iSleepmg Paftaers

|
BORDONI

, 3nii StrtaL
Broadiray.
Htals Now.
"EYES OF
VO«T«"

Al^tays •'iOO Ordicfltra S»sts at tl.oO.

MANHATTAN "r.i-^'^'T
Bf«ltini:i« NEiT'SAT. NIGMT.-

MARJORIE RAMBEAU 1-

FrenchThea. yf,", G>Ioinbier
H3 \V..•^8.EoR;15.Mla.TodaJ^li.«<at..f :!.',.,

WKEK ^* Freres Karam'azov'
Seals jBc to tt. Sat yilht Pop. Pridea.

3uat W. nf B'vai. K<s. S:13.

A Sst.. 2:15.
44lU CT Thfa•rtin ji. >i,,i„,„ Wed.

.
Sniartwt MuMcsl Hlwtr

." UTTLE
SIMPLICITY

Town.
With tha
P»etll»al

Clrta In ,

Uie World

Loews 7th Av. .V.'-'^V'/' ."^rf°i"s^An Idea] Husband
JVaek—"Builsata Btfu* Plasaoes"

|N.Y. SYMPHONY
I
y ' POCIETY V/ WAi,TE3l UAMS08CB, Con^'r. X
Aeolian Hall,' Kst. Mom., Jan. ».atU
• THIBD Sl-MPHONY COXCERf

FOK CHILUBEN.
Mr. DAMROBCH will explain ths

Violoncello, Trumpet and Trombotia.

'

Aft.. Jan'7 t«. al S.

Lashanska
Aeolian Han. 'Sua. Aft
Solalst

Hmc. HIXDA
HAFF, MASSENET,

TSCHAIKOWSKTf,
nckru St Box orrios. f

MEXDEI-.S80HV,
UJEFFLER.
Ceo Knglea. HsT.

Carssvia HaD. We4., Jaa'7 tS, *:1B F. M.

QODOW-SKY
(Knabe Planp)

Veata OOe and (iTlM at
Hnmanitarlan Cnlt. tee Wtmt Kad Ava.

CARNEGIE HALL «V;,*S' JAN. 25
V'JoUn BecitsL' _ MAX

T

geats at HaUltftt.HaeatclA J<inaa. Stetowiy Plsos.

at S:MAeoUaa Halt Tomarrwi^ Ere..
piaN'o
RECITAI,

BY
MASVrN

3 Beau SI. tt.59. i2 al Box Office. Slelnnr r)faa.

MAAZEL
t-c

MOTION PICTURES.

jwntMmttnBd

Sff§S?S|s^p557r-S

' f -H%,v;>-

PEUOD •VOCAUON
(DUNCAN PHYFEl

496.

PUCE tilt

Either of These Two

BEAUTIFUKVOCALIONS
will be deli'vered to you for a moderate do^n payment^

the balance $15 Monthly , } --;

THE instrument shown at the left is the

feimoUs Style 700 Aeolian 'Vocalion,
price $285. Many people consider this

the most beautiful of any of the regular Up-
right Vocalion line. It has a pure, full tone,

of great power and richness. Its volume
laarf be beaurffully modified in two ways;
by the wonderful Graduola with which you
may graduate the flow of niclody- a? you
will, or by the Vdunome—^an ingenious

device for setting the Vocalion to play' at

"Piano," "Forte," etc., until a change in

volume is desired. -'

The superior Vocalion ^Automatic Stop,-

the famous Vocalion Universal Tbne Arm
for playing all records,. and eight finest

quality record albums are included in the

splendid equipment of this Vocalion. \ ^

Shown at the right is Period Vocalion

number 1496—price $310— designed in the

Duncan Phyfe manner—one of the. sixteen -

handsomePeriod Models that have attracted

such wide attention. Exquisitely propor-,

tioned, dainty in detail, this " Phyfe Vo-
calioji" appeals invariably to persons of

discriminating taste. j

Period Vocations are all .equipped wit^
the Graduola, wit|^ tfie Universal Tone

-

Arm, the Vocalion Automatic Stop, land in

addition they, contain a new and most qon'

venient record filing device. - In choosing'
any one of these Vocalions, you may'' feq
confident that you ar^ securing a phoriO'

graph of highest quality—superior in tone,
*

in appcafahce, and jicher in special features

than any other.phonograph on the market.

\^-..-^-,:i:^y,-.--'^'''-'
VOCALIOK PRICES

" '

,
! Conventiond ModeU from $50. Feriod Model* /row $X40

XH^ AEOLIAN COMPANY
^Maiti^the *Duo • Art 'PiandU Vitno— Ltrgett ^anufitturtrs of Musical Intirummtf m the H^firU

AEOllATikHALL'^^ [ \ '' >
^

In MANHATTAN /
29 Wot 4and 'Street

7 ':

NEW VOBK'8 LEA DIM Q TM EATBSft AND HDCOKSS'SS.

NEW AMSTERDAM "

"^-t.J'f:!.."'
MATINEE* WEO. A SA't., 2.CIS.

THE REAL LAUGHIMG IkUSICAL
COMEDY SUCCESS OF THE SEASON

TTJi:- -KI,.A\V * KULANIIER'S TIMKLT
*"'^ OEM OK JOr AND MKIODY

GIRL BEHIND THE GUN
ATOr'NEW AMS7ERDAM THEATRE.

Z.
. £ 1 J 9 o'clock Revue &

legreld Mianight Frolic

Two EstiKly DHIerast Sliowa.

rU.>V.n Ot JLUI
ji,i, Tbur... FrL. Hat. !;3(1

STUART WALKERS
POBTMA.VTB.tl; BKAKOX

Tr- Itrrle ISM. Current Bill, LOUD DrNSA.XYS

THE LAUGHTER .;: GODS |

M^.

"St!n»y" anil "A WItllt is AvUms." ) ToaAy

6E0. rnHANS TUE-tTRE. Bway * 43 8C
"„ t^UriMi^ O Brsant S92.

FMPIRF B'iray A 40th St. Bum. at SiS.

••BARKIE AT UIS BEST."

—

TinK*.

Ml/;ll;or«i "B.ARRIE'S
• William' BEST

PUY"

M.
«;:o. MaUnaas 'Weil, and «at-. S^'O.

I
THE CUTE

(LITTLE PLAY
THAT TURNS

^- GEO.

A PRINCE
THERE WAS'

Ml COHAN Aa Ihc Prince

Harris ^^izfx"^.
42d .SI. ETfs. «:30.

I Wad. A Sat.. 2:30.,

Tha Naw Sanaatlea at Piyohk Myitary!

THE INVISIBLE FOE
TREMENDOUS HIT! Nut a war playl"

Gillette —Berali.

Dear

Brutus
"Ts hava tblt slay/la Naw Vark It la<a«d isa* .

fartuaa."—F.w Sun. ''

I IRPRTY '^"i •>=>' f^'- Ern. at S:20.t^OCINl t \- y,„ wv<l.-A Kit. S:10,

DITRKHSTEIN
HIS GREATEST TRIUMPH

"THE MARQUIS DE PRIOLA"

RjiOADWAY '""*tr». B'way at alat St.

THE HEART
OF HUMANITY

A (JBEAT BIO BK.ACTIFCI:.
ROMANt'K OF THE WAtt.

K

AccQuntancy
Classes Now Bofmihg

Openirt^^ Lecture

Wednesday, jin. 29, 6 P. M. »

You are invited to atteal this lector*

wfthoBt Dl»nffKti«B. Write, or .fcele-

dh«M Cortteikit 14M, for further
wfOrmttioiK, .

Pace IiiBtitate

»

so Cfaordi Street, New V«rk
~i I

'

r '"^ '
I >,C

Clylef ftifod
A asitMsB St.. Mr. SmmitU.

"A wrr rslisMs •oh*aL''-^^na Olsta.
'Thoroncb AM BOacUvs rfsprst lsn f«r

REGENTS
«jKi COLLEGE EXAMINATIONS

>'«w Tana B«t<as JaasssT' tTtk.

"THE Dowitown Hi^ School"
CaAlIy icoesiiible all carfl. »ubv«f. "L" lltMa.
C««UBcretel 0*partaiciii—AB Bnukrbcc

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE

Boarding •Ad Dav Pvtftt*

Tha Principal will b« st tA« Msln Of-'
rioa'<OirlB' l4cho9l) from 111 t» X P. 11.
SIM from 4 to s P It claltr U> iBtsrnsar
parents. Phone Oolumbiw 7*4.

Ber*' Vbsal. 7M St tj»«»l tt* A**.
Giris' t*«lM«i. S«l Wast 7U St.

CATATXXI on HBQtTWT
" > I I I I I I .

30^>£A

BOALLT ixM

set
Kcw Yor*i-^t Fask A*..

y»—Cor, rr*aklii
PHEPAJtBS BPIREeEMXS

andCDLLEGE EXAMiNAT10*5
•Uo WEST PQINT and ANNAPOLIS
NEW TERM BKOrJfS JANUART it.

Umt far Cttsloc A "8wra*t in Bwaiiir r^sas."

P^KARD
COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL

ladlTUnsI
iMsmrtaa Arr. *

«•* Tssw.

Kntsr mmr Ma*

CHELSEA SCHOOL
23 Years' Experience Teaching^Bpjft

COL.t.E^ PRBPARATORT
AJiTO BUSINESS- SCHOOI.

A>io Term .^am. 27--Semt for Caiaio0

t*d St. Y. MJC. A., tit W. EW 8«.. X. V.

REGENTS
PREPARATORY COURSBe — KVSSltiO*.

Send for iwjw Bulletin riTinff datea of ex-
stnlnations, sshjecta re<jiilred for tha vsrisus
fmallfyin^ Certificates and outline of Irsln-
ns neceaaary ; also fbr free vialtor'a pass

to claaa aesjion. New terth op.-n». Feb. S4.
«»<» St. Y. M. C. A„ «1» w. taa 8t- X. T.

THE BI«3WN SCa-IOOL
OF TUTORING 4Ul West TSth St. rb«M OdI. MM .e^

Fsunded 1S<1€. Hsptd syid ttooroosk
prep&«^tion for ei^tnlnstio^s.^ Botk saxsa.
any aice Becm any time Tvplla tsucktHOW TO STIDT.
-.A Ncbool With aa Atmaaplwra •< Kacjk."

berlit;; school

I VOL I

Uway, «Blh St
ttj».h\ L«. tl

IALTO
Tlmn Squart

THE CANARY*
It's a Bird '

JOSF.PH-

EXTRA MATINEE FRIDAY.

I IGHTNIN
•"•OAIETY. B-wax A 4« 31

AND A.N|iTB£B SMITH-

3 Wise Fools

Kw. at nM.
Mat Tlnn'w.
HaturcUy A

_ J 31 WeU.. a;3«.

and' ANjJftEB SMITH-GOLDEN HIT»
"

r.n. at *:3».

Maw. .WeU.
«E Sat.. >J30.

CAITEWI M. B'way A 44 St

Cohan & Harris
,t.i'' "i.- =-

|:|;:

.Moat Faieinallns Myntny I'lajr E'er WrUlefl

THREE FACES EAST
HundtaiU titmwl away al etrrr perfonoaacs

ana
lloHs :

PATRICU
COLLINGE
Henry Miller's

P«i(" aB<l "Btiair"
LcES. >ou*U love

urTILLIE
Tbes., li« W. 43(1 St. Cn.trit
Maia. ToUay * Sat., S:15.

C.--J..4 B"w»y, •otii 81, Uai. Today. SJo-JOe.oianaara- nac;H m
FLORENCE <- l^n.J»l "BEtlNANT"
, Naat Weck^'Conie <fut of ttie Kltclien"

'4.
SANDERSON CAWfHOR^

Stra Hardy, Doyle A Dixon. Mauile ibtmia

GLOBE-200
I'l^;^ SEATS -^1.50

LYCEUM '•-,«",„?„: ^XT^.^i^f
MATINEE TODAY AT iOfk \

DAVID ItELASpo PBESE-NTS . \

DADDIES
VANDERBILT w-jb* j,„ 27f-*
A LITTLE JOURNEY

Mowa tltre from THE LITTLE THEATRE

KNiCKERBOCKER -.«.«,t-f.,V
E<rc>. >:IS. Matt. WaS. A Sat.. 2:IS.

JOH.N COIIT'.S .NKtv ML'SICiL COMEDY

LISTEN LESTER!
- "Thcra Is liaspy. Jayaua Saaals* wItK aiaila
and ejmctly n-plealy."—(iu^be.

CORT "'« <»«> »«• *^. »:»•^"*^* Mats. Wed. A Sat., t-.to.

'^^ TheBetter'Ole
WItk MR. saS MRS. COAURN

RFI A^rO West 4«h St. Ktinlnn lit.-

MATINEE TODAY AT 2:20.

FRANCES STARR
'" "TIGER! TIGER!" ^ k»w ru» ts

ELSIE FERbrsOX
in "MU ParlsUa WU»-
Xew Sonnett Comedy.glVOM OBCHESTBA
BRYAXTWASHBVBN
"The TYaj- of a Man
With a .Maid." Soloists.
RIAI.TO ORCIIESTB.A

STRAND ^SS.'S^

Languages,
TKBMX Vat MS BW!l->-

Masksttsa
lA-M Wan Ua

. •raaUya:
>li Urlatalsa «r«l

AT ANY TlWi

STENOGRAPHERS ANSSECRETAmtJ

^SE L.FRITZ SaR>OL'iS54 nrt» AVENUtN^Y -^

B'way at 47tti »*,

PLAZA ETHEL BARRYMORE
MaiUaon ATe. In '"The DlTnrree." from lier play,

at 59tU. St. "Lady Frederirk." by W. 8. Maugham

Roar
ta N

Com. U'*A. M. to 11 I* SI. Roof to 1 A. M.
Seasng Hayaliawa. "Bands af HaBor.**

LOEW'S NEW YORK THEA,'

81
It St. TSaal«a sa B-way. Tai.aamotar Stta
VIRTUOUS 'WIVES "iV'swiliT*

Alw, Graatar VAUDEVILLE.

BROOKLYN.
Brooklyn Academy

e"v.. jVS!^*. slu
JOINT RECIT.AI.

ZIMBALIST

BRASLAU
Tlcken
Van Hi

. ta K. al Box Otrtoa^ MaU Ordara
Uualcal 8oe.. K» W. 4J S<t.. N. T.

INSTRUCTION.

LI- H E A T R E.

P'jnnorron »>sisi. a 1^1, av*.!CAillKI-vil plione 40a4 Pliua^
CHICAGO G R A N-D
Oncr» Assooiatiiifii

n P F R A BsaiBiiiaa 'monoat,

Man., "'Glsmonds" ;< Taes., "Komeo C
lallci"; Wed!. "Madant ButtsrHr")
Thar*., "M<miia Vaoaa": PH.. "Ls
Chsmlnaan": Sat. Mat.. "Thats">'ftU.
NIcbt. "Tain of Uoltmana."
SKATS NO'W ON SALE AT LEXINQ-

TO.N THEATRE BOX OFFICE,
;'////////'/j'//,'//.-///fy/.ff//j/^//f////////////////.

1 "STANOAJtO FOR POSTY YEARS'*

McBride's
THEATRE TICKBT OPPICEB
UPTOWN

MI7 BroadwAy
TDO'WNTOWN

71 Broadwar

Pouitry Show
MADISON SQr.ARE r.ARDEN
Th* only New York 8h«H ttiia

rrar. Standard aiid eniamciital

fowl. 1 Bars (atne blitls. Cot-
smnwnt sxhibit af poaltrjr.

Jlomer' plffeons. Matlon plc-
tlirea. OPsn every day and eve-
alDK, Jan. 31 tn 3d. .tilm. 7Sc.

EVERYTHING
"iHippodiome

MatiaaaTa<ay. Beat d!l Aft Ent.
SaaUIEaMPlBoiiUi *''"'^at«;ls

HIPPODROME I
Fallicr McSaas'i Caaeart

C....J00 P«. iBaoellt fur rinr Chlldmi of the
junaay cve.i iio«>-r> se.'tion.

»-2S=> WATCH roll ENORMOUS LIST OF
KB^^ «TAR» PRINTED TOMORROW

In TH5 BRONX
^

367 Etat 149th 8tre<f/

In BROOKLYN
i-i Fiatbush Avenue

In NEWARK
895 BroadjStreet

OPERA

HEATH KGB ALL rKBrOil.MANCKN OF
TUB CHlrAtiO « .MKROPMI.IT.tN OPEHA

Si:kcwi|ti:>ni bouiht. aaM ssd
Mchanga:'. JACOBS T<elut Otflas,

TTPk'rTC Normtndia Hsial. 8*«y A 3«k
* ^'-'^L. IO ^ Tl I. Gfa.la» 4HI. «IM. «««.

Peooie's Thra "" B<>»»r». Tei. tireiiam m.

MALVrKE LOBEL *

U.TOSCA
Tli-lwK lit) Kal< al Boa ,. Offlpa.

Pa. F. KEITH^B

ALACE
u'My A irui «t.

Mat. Daily. !,V-I1.

CRCIV LEAN *
rico Mayflald, J'oar
Hortiuw. . Morton Jk

Glass, rlara .Morton,
tt(t>4 Kd*.vHntft and

AOEI.C: ROWL.ANU

RB. F. KEITH-*

IVERSIDS

LOOK AT THE
"HELPWanted"
oCOLUKlNS
and you will see that comfwieni
Stenographers are always Ui creat
demand. ~~

^

You tan iquiokly become an
expert in stAnofraphy by taldnc
the Y. M. C. A. course of niw
struction. Lowest 'cost to you.
System easy and rapid. New
teun no<ir startlnj:.. Write, calJ,

or telephone to-day.

. "StsiidArdized BasiM^ Courtc."

' Et;i Side

157 E. 86lh'St,

leaax 60^1.

Wast Sidr

302 W. 57A St

Col. 7920.

Ba«kkac|ait, Siiartkaa4, Sacratarial,

a>i4 StaMtjT* Difiil»»1i
Daj « N'lsM Eeialoin
Lsll tr writ* far
(t'atalofuc.

I2M Straat ssS Lsasi Aa^saa.

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
MS-544 Firth Av«. (45th St ) OM^pI and pr«-
«eraln»nt}y tbe mo« succ-esafuL iTrpari-a for
-and obtains excellent posiitons. Writ* l«r
catalog T. Prcf. Mfgfapr. M. A.. l>lr»otT

Tai BiMl Sn.

BEMI.VtJTON SKCRCTAMUL -

COLKM:. ai»c>SUorth»i!U. Vaut tt

Tjpewrtiiiic. Bookl:««|iit^ akd
Tvif^apii} taught lodlTiduailj

1«1 B'way. car. «itk.

H081E STUDY
IsdWIdual bete a:

THE KMEMON ySTi

aacfstaoaliiw.
-. aehost vliea aasAaA.

'STITI'TC. n* firth Afesafc

PRAH SCHOOL, et M'«ftt iCtk »t.
i:«cretanai iraiAtns, lu^i'
viduai mutrucuua; ad*

II* LANGUAGES
Our IA>«W»1 Metbod inskej pupils tirBAK..
llth>-ear at aiC FUtb A««_ S»M M.

Rico's Academy of LaQguagct
nS8 Broadway, Cor. 2«ili—raspa^ut

tM W<«trtia»t«r A«. WmuHmM.mmK
l«aro lANGUAGES
•t •uMiHi keH«ou «t w. mm..

dn
tore:»va.- y

I^IMRAT I eOHiM)!.. nt w. itts si. steai*-I\iaiuni.A^ raphy, bookkaaalat Aw^tartal
rostaea. t.1«ll Wrrriee. Dst anA tnitiKi. Il>fc<lit»;.

Baxliir; hecoTDQ arlentlflc: healtli IfrprwvsA.
Teafs«f» Wehiul. »»av. <^r. Mrnla At.. BmuSIm

Dwight School ^2 P-iA^
CoUeta A. liegeii1> Esaisa. Mtb rsaf . MedeiSM ftt^

.Mm Weji <\ani and Asnapolls ,
jlakrK c t(Mdu of Die Iad4«4di<nl stiidM

^
lA^lTlSli MORtiAJJ 8 tfJtn)IO. • :

,

808 Weat Kni\ St.,
"

between .Btoadvt'&.v and 7th Av.
Pirtvste nnit claaa Ir.atructlon in inodsra *

• Intcrprntlve. anil bslKt .lancing.
rhlldreiTa cl s saea. iniotie firele .1UC
rRBNCH. SFan
I.I»» Vear"* Fsallvat,

Ad:-laldv .« MuKbeit,
(Irii. Vlllle ft ro., j

JInim * MiiHaey A C^,'.
Miifid H Indvov. OthWa.

j

w'lSH, ITALIAN. ETC.
rn by phonscri-. pliic diac records sad

Kosenthsrn Pracilesl l.lnjtuiairy. Bonkaat
free. l.A.VCITAtlE PIIONK MtTUOIJ,
»0T Ptitwam mj».. 2 W. 4.-.th ; .. nsr .Vk Av

l.V

OPERA
BOsETSh

Saati l;a|||tit. Oliaiss a It
Cemrra. (snia* ssd all SHrsi.
SukBcriallsaa keuMt isli. MU
B'arty (40.41 «4 PWasa •rywt
jm-'•rmtlf^.

LoewVAmerican Roof t^^:°i^^
"Bon Vn- Hse." I^ea MonlianteslAII Meats
l.«Ia MeHt-.vortti. BlUa. In Thuatrt ne»»f>ed
Nirsii T.iI«iaJ«a. "».ei;et cT Wela«a.";^.1, S.t, SO

fOLUMBIA I

^-"^
j^'i't ,1 ,'J^

"^

WiiltA.< Hl'lCRN HCHCXL.

LANGUAGES .

Wl Madison Ave. RMntUndar »$T.

.^.^Jil'JS,'"?*-'* FAMILY WIIOOI,
I'HtCOpEE, MASS., nff-rn every s«Tj,nt»«a '

10 ytMldrsn under It yra. Itaijuest tiMtkla;.

rRME CATALOO OV ALL I1CH0OL8 IN

24 Ymts at Tlw A4dr«st Mum SofM*ii^

BEME.YX.
T«L CaI. mm, 913-915 Sib Am

" sail tw rraa lUaairatae SattM,
aww »ULr. M ». M. to u y. Hi,

^

^
^^ Could
YouSave Her?

It aoB» aas^sK^ Arosrsilte. vvaM
you be s "shnr«-ahout«r'i or^• Hfa-
a»»err WJiy r>«t laarn to swim »ra.

» „viy for rovr own ssVe—tor< thi aaks
of otlKTsr Our ^olenilftc #t\rinim>B» ."

maJt" It easy lo becsmt pratlclsat
uvv fcefcir* i-mcstian tlsae.

htdltMnal Initrarthm ta
kcatad, nitaiKad poala — ^enttmia («•
»««i aiMl «iMne«; iirirale •

-^-•

r«>7»»«l m«M Acrrtrs and «4»t
e ilttfc^

fl-aTO
CWIMMING SOUOOI

< 4

\ ^ I

".tS!£S:^isi!S;x^,ti^AT>:^^£:^ « :^>:^.ij:,^i^ ^Bmssmmmamsk wmmsmssssimimsssm MUlMmSK^
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* All th« Nawa That's ^It to Print."
rVjflMHmP EVEAT OAT IN THK TBARVWa tfBW YORK TOfG8 C^ffANV

,

Aaw*« 8. 'Ocut. Publiitf>»r Mid Prmldrat.
^ B. C. Prcnclc, BMnt^qr.

IWW -TORK. ^CRSDAT. JAK. J>, !»«_.

OrnCBS: [T*l««iKHM Bryant ICOO.} ,

rimw BuUdtnc , TUM* Squkr*
noMf Aiua*x..4iU St.rfWMt^t Bnwdwky
g<nnttown ~.l BMkmui StrMtWW BtI«M....,...,....,l Rector StfMt.
Ml)«qr..t,l(» BmtMi Av.. atkr mth Bt.

If I !!f»«. "..... J.W4 TSJM AvtniM
^ lUMlictoir Hatalna u . . . .a.&SS Broadway
Bm>kl>3l Ml Kulton MUMt
m«Mn Island S3 Btuyv. PI.. N«w Brtshton
*&»•»• ill Fulton HtrMt, Jamaica, h. 1.
g*»**ti> 330 MorrU AvtniM
KubakfB «1 Second Street
IfTtVpity.. ..WJCoatconMnrStroet
Ktwark »10 Broad MtraM
n\»talm IS Par* Anna*
AffvmitimvK ...„ Bins Bulldlnc
Smmmd taaS-U04 TtlSam BuUdlD«
«T. Uw»... i.oos Fullorton Bulldtac
UsiMr..^ «0S rsrd BuUdtnc
faA |ru«Utt»^....,.'£r..,.T42 Uafket StrMt
MIIBW nJaiiabaTx»4uar« K. C.
nM|'...,AaJ(attn, ft Boulavard tttipaoonltr*

•UBaoiuPTioiir rat^s.
nrO CKOS In MeAvpoUtan DIatrict (SO
mtlf radiiia). lltra* Uanta ' within 200
fnUff. Fkur Corn* elatwhar*. Sunday,
Vwt Canu. City; Savan Canta i-laawharo.

On« Six On*
SMail. Poalpald, Tear. Hontlia. Month.

. LY A evirbATl...$uM •£••Omjraak —
. ».MDAiX.? onl'y^!.

Orn v««k. 3db.
•UNbAT only .'... S.M
nutpAT only. Canada, tkti

nJf

l.W JO
.OS

Faawui Rats*.

t.4S
DAILT A SUNDAY...as*,** tt3J*
&AU.V only 17.4* «.»•
SUNDAY only ».1» ft.U .Mi
IitiiuiT. I'lctarv Section. 11.75; Ma«.i>tne. $1.29.

XHV AN.NALIST. iHondaya.) per year. H;
CtOfd.... l-t.oO: other countriaa. |6.
lljiulur lor 2»i laauea. lone rot.,) $1.2.%.

TUteS BOOK RKVIKW. tW»eWy,) per year.
*l ; Cfinada. «I.S\; other couutrlea, $3.
TIMRS >CII)-WK1*K I'ICTORJAU (Thura-
4ayi,> 1 year, $&: Canada, $d; other coun-
trt*«. |li.SO. Hinder for i2 lasuea. ^.2G.
THP NKW YORK TlMiiS CUBllENT
HICTORY. lUuatrated Monthly Mjcuxlne,
spa rear, $3, (loreicn. $4.) Per Copy. 20c.

VKG NEW YORK TIMKS INDEX. Quar-
lerty^-FUIl Cloth, per copy, $2; per year, $8.

. 4EBtarad a« aaoond-claak raall matter.
• p • r=
tti*- Aaaoctated Prtas la exclualvely rntitled

le th<- uae (or republication o( all oewa dla-

r>&1c:b*a. credited to It or not olherwlao cred-
tetl In thlB paper, and alao the local aewa of
apoirtaneoue origin published herein.

All- Hchta of republication of all other
a^titcr herein are ulao reKr>'di.

JOPGE HOOirS VIEWS ON
THEASOW.

RepreaentAtlve Moon qt Tennessee.

ctaed, not because of any W^f eroef-

B«>neT. but ^because of the delibetllLt'e

purimse of certain departtnen^t ofiCt',

ciala psnnaneBtljr to extend Ftdei»l

control ov«r railfoads and the wires.

T^at stispicioii may be treason. Jt

baa been poptiJarly supposed; that

there are limits tor jtfae executive

power. It h(Mi been assumed, even,

that . the ^ourts would define those

limits. tl)j(j.,they would protect citli-

sens and tbeSr property against acts

beyond the authority of department

officials under war or other teylsla-

Uon. The cables were seised after the

war had.ended, In fact btit not In law,

on the plea that It was neceswry that

the Oovfmment should have 4tilck

and unimpeded communication with

Paris during the sessions of the Peace

Conference, Objection was made that

the seizure of the Pacific cables could

hardly be justified by that plea. Suits

were-bfeuKht to determine the issues

involved In the exercise' of Federal au-

thority In that manner, but as Con-

gress had granted very^road powers

to the Executive, and as the war Iff

the legal sense had not yet ended, the

decision of the Federal Court ' in this

city that the case "could not be con-

sidered justiciable was not unexpected.

The courts, as everybody knows, do

not concern themselVfea with the exer-

cise of the executive power unless It

plainly transcends statutory or Con-

sOtutlonal authority. But somewhere

there are limlU, and as Mr. HtuJBES

remarked in . his address before the

Bar Association, the courts of justice

' should be keen to detect the step-

" pingr over the line of official au-

" thorlty.*' The abuse of power Is

" the most vicious wrong In democ-

racy," and the only protection " Is

to be found In courts of justice."

States as well ,as Individuals have be-

grun to take notice of the sotnewhiit

startling theorit^s of the scope of their

I \ pliinU his feet upon the solid rock oti ^^^^.g^g entertained by departnnftnt of

13

y.

I

It

t
t,

I.

!

i:

consistency , and defies a sneering

wprld. Grwting the soundness of bis

Views as tofthe Postmaster General's

powers and . hi.s exerci.se of them.

Judge Moon's position is unassailable,

l^e is Chaisman of the House Commit-

tee on Post Office and Post Roads, he ;

Is unflinching in his championship of

;

Mr. Burleson, lie believes that thej

•control of telogVaphs, telephone.s. and '

cables is rightly lodsed with Mr.

BvnuiBOS. he is loyal to Mr. fii-iti.E-

ON, ^e stands by his Irun.'! aw for

his (jourage. at least, he i.s to be com-

mend,cd.

If It be once frranted that a depart-

ment officer, wit haul limit and. with-

out restraint, may exerci.«e war pow

ficials.

, THE IRISH PARLIAMENT.

It Is one of BEttNAiU) Shaw's the-

ories, or statements of fact, as dis-

putable and certain, no doubt, as

most other facts, ..hat the English-

man is a dreamer, the Irishman

severely logtcal and practical. ' An
! Irishman like* Mr. (iEoRUE Hussbl,!.,

a noble poet aiid prose writ<^, an ef-

fective dreamer, a mystic, and a mas-

tor of agriculture, co-operation and

one knows not, \vhat else, might rep-

resent both nationalities. Something

of artistry, of hutnor and the want of

it, of simplicity in the best sense, of

eamestne; s. and of ardor is to be ex
crs after, the fisrhtlnsr has stopped, f^^^^^a of c'l succes.^ors of the TUatha
then re.sirtance to that officer's »"•-

j jg Dar aaii

.

thority becomes a serious matter. Mr.
j .^^^ .^ diaraeteristlcp were not mi,sa-

Kbtx--'-"". Vice President of the
|
j^^, j^.^^ ., ,, ^^^.j^^ ^^ ^^^ ^,^^^^y.

Postal Telegraph Cfiblc Company, netij.,^.^
^j^^, ^^^^ members of the British

attending in fear of Mr. Bi'fei-EaoN. hart

tiiged upon employes ot the Poptal

ayste^ something petiIou>!ly like ob-

Itructlon to the plan o'f Federal con-

trol. In testifying at the hearing

giv«?n upon Judge Moox's bill to ex-

tend the period of control over te'e-

Hoiije of Coininona, wUo have org-aii-

i-ed the frish 1 arliamltift . at { Ehibiin-

They call it" Dail Eirsaun," in that

Irish langt.as'' which was the medium
,of HO ancient and memorable a liter-

ature, which is venerated even by re-

i
vivers of it who. like William Bltler

graphs and telephones. Mr. Rstnoi.ps
j
y^^,^^ ^^.^ ,.^^^ .^^ ^^ ^j ^.^j^^ ^ ,„

admitted that he wa.s disml.tsed be-

cause of this act of insubordination.
"" Because you were treisonr<b'e?**

asked Judge Moon, To th.tt remark

Mr. Rktnolds objected. " You were

disloyal to Mr, P-irsLKf^N." ---sisted

Judge Moon. How can that be denie'l?

Mr. Bv^LESON Is fwvereip'n of the

Wires. Mr. RrrNOLns Imfi^dently de-

fisd him. Obvibusly, this was l^se-

no

its

{translation, (he readier who has

i Irish can only comp:nin that.

tthe ca.^e of proper ne^le;; at least,

pifRiuRciatiwi i.s raiirhty hard.

Mr. Charles lJv;;iii;.st;. (iae'iciTtod as

JCath.vl BiL'fJH.v, was Kiieal.pr of this

ln.;h Parlia;nont. ^Cothing is whole-

jBomcr thar. latiplitor, and the audi-

ience, mosrly wonieii and children,

London for engajing In pwpaganda

a^ilnst the existing British systeili

He says the chargs was falsa

aevsral thousand people heard him

address th^ labor confershcs it Not-

tingham with » plain sxhortatjon Ao

revolutions and there is good svidfncs

that propaganda literature was sent

out from his Embassy. ^
Detailed evidence Is at hand as to

BolF^ievist propaganda in Swltaer-

land._ which was a .year or two ago,

and perhaps Is still, to sftrvs as a cen-

tre for agitation In pirmany, A.ustria.

France, and Italy. 'Just bsfora h«

went back to Russl* ixmst himself

left a memorandum for his associates

at Zlmmerwald which, as sunfiiia-

rlied by the Journal do Gentve, laid

out a program for tha-Swiss Socialist

and labor elements whichwas frankly

revolutionary. It «»ntaln*<l four

•main prqposals: Struggle against ths

Swiss Fed*wa ConsUtutlon with the

object of centralising the State; de-

nationalization, by dose co-operation

between Swiss .and foreign proletarian

grouJ>s and by faclijtating rapid natu-

ralization—a measure which at that

time would have Immensely forward-

ed the German plans for gaining eco-

nomic control of Switzerland;' unceas-

ing struggle against the moderate aiuJ

patriotic parties In Swiss socialism:

and oppSbttioh to all measures for na-

,tionaI defense..

This, to be sure, was Lsninb as a
private Individual. But . last Spring

Lskinb's Govemipent sent a legatiim

to Swttxeriand, and, according to

Swiss newspapers quotad by The New
Europe, its head expressly promised

the President not to engage in any
revohitlonary propaganda. Yet very

soon the mission was doing propa-

ganda work, both by Interviews given

by the Minister to the Socialist press

and by literature and "" newe "

emitted by his subordinates. There

Is evidence that this centre carsied

on the work of L£ninb himself, which

bad included incifement to a prole-

tarian revolution in France as well as

agitation In Switzerland, and it also

carrietl out his advice to the Zimmer-
waldlans and tried to make out of

every pianifestatlbn of economic dis-

content an expression of proletarian

revolutionary senttment.- So, early in

November, the Swiss Government ex-

pelled- the whole mission.

That some persons, either Russian

Bolfmeviki 6r sympathisers with the

Botshevikl, have carried on a strong

pro-Bolshe\'lsf propaganda at the

Peace Conference is evident from the

accounts of what Is going- on the»-e;

correspondents and peace delegates

appear tp be favored with innu-

merable arguments and apologies for

thti Bolshevikl. The conference' has

finally been pA-suaded that it.wUl l>e

best to give a bearing to the Russian
'.actions, BoLMheyikl and all. The best

informed frtend.» of (he! Russian people

will feel that this is a deplorable mis-

take. The Bolsheviki are not only

irreconcilable enemies of human so-

ciety, their leaders have been the paid

spies and agents of Germany. It is

a fresh betrayal of the Russian people

to treat with them. But the Allies,

chlony, it appears, because of opposl-

tioii at' Washington, refused aid to the

Russians ten months ago. when they

might have put down the Bolsheviki
j

and set Russia free. This is a late

an<l weak attempt" to correct that

blunder:

v&ssume It in dwpair of other rettef,, crop. ^«-, of course, ^v?ew the situi-
n in ow}»r

Hon with pleased, equanimity
and ttw time Is: ripe for avmlling of

tiut4 their r^dlness, which may disappear

wihsn trade beeomes.quieter. Kahould

be reniejnbered that th« thiroogh Eaat

and West buslneiw needs accoitimoda-

U(>it as much as the Jocsil traffic, and

cam «nl/ Ret " ^^ irreet Inlknd rail-

way -classification yards, which should

sisparate th« two Classes of .business

and "dellvSr the goods where they

ought to go on the wheels which' bring

them to tidewater. The mere cost of

breaking billk for wagon delivery cre-

ates a prcblem^as great as the llgl^r

erags problem, which has miUddled the

rate aituatlon for' years.

Tbwe Is ,»o prospect jthat the^ rail-

ways In their present anaemic condi-

tio can build freight tunnels as one

ro^d. built passenger t\innel8: Nor. is

there any proSpect that .the Federal

AdnSlnlstralion wUl help the railways

In the matter, therefore, thfrels no

escape from welcoming' the co,-bpera-

tlon of New York and New Jersey In

the builiaing. ,<»f the wagon tunnels.

Twelve of the most representative and

Influenttotl' civic._Drganl*atlons have
approved, and the only dissent has

comet from New Jersey. That State

itoes not appreciate what It ;wIU re-

ceive, and overvalues what It win

give. It even tmgfaciously suspects

the motive!^ of Its partner State and

wants a sectional i^ferendum upon the

question of imlfylng the port. There

Is danger thAt th* New York vote,

either by population or Investment,

would promote the unification of the

port, but it Is not a danger which New
Jersey needs dread. There is equal

representation upon the, comm^pslon
which '^has the matter In efaaxge, and
there Is no reason to '^ aupposei that

anything Injurious to New Jersey can

even be proposed, and still less be
feared, from' the malice or covetous-

ne:i.s- of New York. Ttinnels run In

both directions, and New Jersey trav-

els!^ or freight will benefit more by
access to Manhattan than Manhattan
users, of the tunnel will benefit by
access te New Jersey.

PORT|ieAI,.

Of what Is to come ^rom the con-

fused, explosive politics and parties

Of Portugal in the last nine years the

seventh son of a seventh son bom
under IJbra, and therefore of Iml-

anced |udgm«tt, shall make but vain

I
guesses. - The Monarchists, who are

rl.")ing. or said to be, in the nonth,

were mostly pro-German in the war,,

with the exception of the associates

pt Dom Manoei, in England. Portu-

j
gals ancleiit friendship and alliance

with England t forbid any 'long Ger-

man success there, and if Dora Man-
OEL is really bent on a Lusltanlan

«mprise he at least is a ^ood friend

of the Kntente.' •

A c«rtaln vigor anU violence, a re-

markable power of Intrigue, the spirit

of dictatorship, however, hidden )»y re-

publican and democratic names, are

characteristic of modem' Portugal. If,

with the fate of his father and' elder

brother in his mind, and Europe full

of monarchs out of business like him-

self, Dom Man'oei. really goes back
to Portugal, he 4s a brave man who
loves adventure, loves Portugal i. so

well that,ho wants to he buried'there

as soon as possible.

cant have hern too much refre.'ihed by
majeit*. a grievous lesion was inflict-

|,j^^ ^, j^j^^ .Speeches, the Irish dec-,
cd In and uptm the august person of

^
;^^jj„„ ^^ independence, and address I

'to free nations. The greatest rever-
|

erlce Is due to antinuifv, yet language
j

DOCKS AND TUNNELS.

SAILORS FOR GERMAN SHIPS.

According to the agreement reached

at Treves last week, the German

the sovereign by the insurrectionary

RrrKouJS.

In taking the view that this was

"treasonable." Judge Moon appears

to have the dlBtlnguished support of

Chabijes E. Hughes, late 'Justice of

the Supreme Court of the ITnlted

estates. In his address to the Ne

York State Bar Association the o(

day, Mr. Hughes said that "in In

" creasing measure we are ruled not

•• by Congress, nor by the Executive,

•• nor by State L«^latures. -nor by
" G«femors. but by department offl-

• *' c)als, w^ose personal will, whose
• fkver or disfavor measures for prac-

•* tlcal purposes the rights of Amer-
*' lean citizens. 'f But here is the point:

Disobedience to the bureaucrat Is a
crimt, and a citizen prefers to obey
rather than chance the disgrace of an
Indictment. For him due process of

law is largely an unreality, for repu-

tatlOB la too dear to enable hlrn to

,' risk the dUpleaaure of the bureau

cblst or even of A subordinate who
can enforc* his will by the fact of a
•rlmiaal charge.

It Is unfortunate for Mr. Reynolds

that these consltlerations did not occur

to his o)|nd In time to save him. He
itnned against authority, the axe fell,

and now Judge Moon Intimates that

. ke is guilty of.^treason and disloyalty.

It If i^xsolemn thought that a railroad

' passenger who thoughtlessly opens or

doses a car window may bring down

upon himself an accusation of giving

aid and comfort to the enemy, because

•C seme regulation Issued by authority

•f the Director General, of which he

It does not fully express the sig- 1
ships which are to carry troops to

nlfiranceof the New York-New Jersey
I

this country and Australia wUl take

tunnel to say that it Is a proposal^ to
|

revivals demand patience, even of the]

patriot. An All-Indian Parliament!

listening to addresses in Sanscrit, a
j

German I»arllament whose proceedings

were in Old Gothic, a New England

.

Parliament in Algonquin or Hasaa-

namlsslttese, would be improving; and

Impressive, but not tpo blithe. Some

of the members ofthe Irish Parlia-

ment had trouble in reading their

Irish manuscript speeches. All the

more Credit to them and to their

hearers.

Descent was made to En_ ^h, how-

ever, and the two main documents

were translated into English and

French. It seems a little strange that

these friends of the Irish Renaissance

forgot their Armorican cousins. Copies

might well have been made in Breton.

Of three delegates to present the

Irish cause to the Peace Conference

two are in Jail for the moment. The

third will have to apply in English to

the British Gjfvemment for a passport.

" The nation of Irpland," begins the

address to the free nations, " having

her national Independence." Right

before the eyes and ears of the Gov-

ernment these declarations of inde-

pendence are made. These twenty-

five men, almost all yoimg and hope-

ful, chosen to a Parliament in which

they won't sit, start on paper a'' new
" natitm," though they and their im-

prisoned colleagtfes represent not more

than a half of it, and for a different

«M Ignorant. A like disgrace may^ purpose. In Dublin Ix>rd French and

iMnrred by the heedless Infraction of

Mm* telephone or telegraph regula-

tteo lasued from sovereign authority.

Kt If backup of these risks, and of a
tk*Qt#li4 Inconveniences, that the

9«opl« of the United States are fer-

Vantly praying that the war and the
legal fiction of its continuance may l>e

hfoiiaht to an end promptly by the

«tfnRl|r of the Treaty of Peace.* . ;.

^sjrtkrtment officers continue to'ex-
frvlsa war powers, to ask for an ex-'

tfBftOn of the period of their exercise,

Ipg* after 4|ie fighting has ceased,
l>«raeM of a suspicious temper even
latiaaaU that these powers are^exer-

the Secretary for Ireland are not In

the slightest degree disturbed. Llotd

OsoROE in Paris ,ha« several other

things to took after. Both on the

part of the Sinn Feiners and of the

British Government, no more amiable

and peaceful conduct could bewished.

BOLSHEVIST PROPAGANDA.

If one believes ..Maxim Utvinoit, traffic

unify the I^ort of New York. That is

enough to Justify It, or rather to .make

it imperative to build it. Beyond that

;Jolnt Interest of the two States most

immediately concerned, and- also be-

yond th% Interest of the nation In the

t>ort which It neglects scandalously,,

lies the specific Interest of this city.

The existing situation is that unless

funds are found for harbor facilities

{he city win lose commerce for the

lack of waterside accommodation. The

nation /)ught to help, for it is a re-

proach that of the billion dollars of

Federal appropriations toh^ develop-

ment of rivers and harbors less than

3-per cent, has come to the port which

does 50 per cent. - of the nation's for-

eign trade and supplies three-quar-

ters of the customs collections.

The annexation Of Manhattan to the

continent Is not a local improvement

in any sense, but there would be local

consequences of specific Importance

to it. If the vehicular tunnel were

built, there would be less need for the

forty-six piers now in use by the rail-

ways on this little island, . and there

would be an immediate^ sufficiency of

a<K:ommodation for foreign commerce
now diverted elsewhere because the

city .a unable to furnish the pl^ for

which offers have been made. If

there were a vehicular tunnel the Kew.
Jersey waterfront also would be re-

leased from the railway monopoly

which prejudices New Jersey. There

Is not space enough to accommodate

the railways between the Palisades

and the river, and the railway ter-

minals need ^many acres further In-

land. The preferable tunnel would be

a railway tunnel, on the broad view ot

the question. The vehicular tunnel

would be a great relief tti the New
York interest. It would be a substi-

tute tor drayage, at the expense of

shipt>er.S Instead of railways. Jh«
Would be greatly facilitated,

Ixin- l^ut It would remain true that the cost-

-*

no propaganda in any foreign coun

try but Germany. But there are ex-

cellent reasons for not believing Mr.

t^xnnon. Ha was expelled from

t -V -

late Bolshevist Ambassador in

don, his (^ov^mment has engaged ln(| ot, delivery across the river would
equal or exceed the cost of carriage

from mldcontlneiit or oversjeas. The
n««d Is so great that consignses as
Well aa shippers li'oOld be wlUtog to

Hard, heweye'. » ">• bargain dops

iwem, now, ai><i hard as It undoubtedl*

is, the tbouiht o* iw|ft standing by US

terms has not received expression from

any quarter, and It should not. i National

faith Is involved In keeptnr the con-

traot. and, even a suggestion to .evade

the aov«i;nro«nt's agreement would have
deplorable consequences—pioselbly fatal

consequehCM, ' perhaps, if ever 'there

shQUlJ arise In the future anotlfer

emergency llks the one that existed

when the Rgredjneht was made, it wali

vital, -then, to *the world** Baf«t:J and
welfare.' to b« assured that th* next

wheat crop In this country would be

largf enough to maks, up for the diffi-

culty or impossibility of getting adequate

supplies for the Allies, thslr associates,

and tbelr friends In other' lands. There
was no failure here or anywhere else to

recognise that fact, and the jphly ques-

tion raised was; not as to fixing a mini-

mum price for all Amertoaii' wheat, but
as to the size of tbfc price that should
befls^d.

Crit/cism

Queerly

Reversed.

Even the fiercest of the

orators now discussing
the price of wheat have
the grad^ to admit that

the agreed price must be
paid. Somehow or trther, however, they
must utilise for political purposes the
general and natural reluctance to pay
more than the market price for any-
thing, and thoy have found what they
think Is a Way- to do it, Their naive

device is to attack the man whom, with

some planilbitlty, they can attack as
having had mtich to do with determining
the amount cvtry American farmer
should get for every bushel of wheat he
could and would false. >

Tliey forget that, only a few months
ago, every politician who bad any re-

gard at all for the farmer yot* Was de-

nouncing that same man ifor insisting

that |2.2a was a price quite enough to

make wheat raising attractive, because
profitable. They vehemently declared
that amount Insufflclent^to make the'

farmer confident of making both ends

meet or to Inspire him with either eager-

ness or willingness to risk planting a/

large acreage to a somewhat uncertain
crop. The clamor, then. Was for 12.50

a bushel, and when that was refused

prophecies rang through both halls of

Congress that our sturdy Jeomanry were
about to be,ruined because of that same
man's Ignorance or malice.

At present the contention la that the

country la to be robbed of a billion

because he set the price too high! If

Mr. Hoover. Is well supplied with appre-

ciation of the humorous, he may b« only

amused by this oaclllatlon of opinion aa

to hia Judgment; If he isn't, his temper

must b« much tried.
.

in Sound.

back food to Germany. All miist be

manned by British or American sea-

men. Germany's delegates In the

brief conference asked that sailors of

their own country be used. Their

plea was rejected. The seamen's boy-

cott appears to have heen overlooked.

Nearly all the British seamen have

signed a pledgei.. which excludes them
for seven years to come from any
service, in the interest of Germans,

and this boycott movement has the

support of the French sailors' organ-

ization. The leader of it, J. Have-
LQCK Wilson, President of the In-

ternational Seamen's Union, and his

Executive Committee have called an

international conference, to be held on

Feb, 24, for the consideration of a'

resolution saying that seamen "will
" not manany ship going to.or coming
'* from an enemy country " until pro-

vision has been msfle for due com-

pensation to the depenjlent relatives

of those whose lives were taken by

submarines. There were mere than

fifteen thousand British vlcQtns of

the, U-boats. He predicts that the

resolution will be adopted ",provid-

" Ing that no food, shall go to Ger-
" many " untlV the compensation is

assured. • • '

If the seamen stand by their pledges

the movement of troops as well as the

carrying of food may be delayed, for

in many cases the some ^ip will be

used for- both kinds of service. The
German ships in home ports are

ready for sea work. An early an-

nouncement by the Peace Qonference-

of Itg purpose to care foi- the dead

sailors' dependents wouljl' proinote ef-

fective and Immediate use of them. If

German seamen must be e::clnded.

As It will make no
A Warning;^ practical difference

Familiar w-hether or not New York
State ratKles -the pro-

hibition amendment—as

the amendment, that Is, will become a
part of the Constitution, regardless of

wbat Now York does-^there is some dif-

ficulty In understanding how the "wet"
spokesmen at Albany managed to put so

much fire into their orations. It was
easy to see. however; that -they used
more fire than wisdom, especially In the

case of those who svtMrtltuted for ar-

gument based on factSi an appeal to fear.

Prohibition, they declared with an al-

most convincing semblance of sinct-rltyi

would Ije followeil by a Bolshevist revo-
lution here, and then, they said, we'd he
sorry for shutting un the dUtlllcrles and
brewertes<'thKr Wnievtb have guarded- us
from that ao'fliffate 1

Now, if these seemingly apprehensive
persons reallft' are afraid tjf'si'ch a result

of prohibition, they are quite the most
timid people fn the United States, and
they shouldn't be allowed as far away
from home as Albany unless attended by
nurse girls at least « as competent as
Orphant Annie to guard them from Black
Tilings.

Their warnings recall what We used
to hear would hap[>en to us if. ignoring

tlie opiftlons and, will of our pro-German
residents, the United States* dared' to

ioln the Aiyes in fighting the Central
Empires. As a matter of fact. Just noth-
ing happened—noth|pg, that Is. . except
that many Americans of German birth

or descent promptly .yoliinteered to fight

under their adopted country's flag, and
a considerably greater number submitted
to conscription with no less docility than
their 'neighbors. -

ProhlblUon will doubtless have its

troublesome consequences, but neither a
Bolshevist revolution nor a Bolshevist
uprising will be one of them.
The police would not permit it.

THE BOLSHEVDd AND THOR AP0L0GI3TS,—.—,—-^
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The iGnd of "Order" We Have m Rusaa—The Force NecraWr to

Save the Countiy—Uoyd George'* Suggestion..

To «»• EdUoT of Ttit HtU! rork Timf.
A general and apparently concerted at

Br OEOBGB KKKXAK.
" To crush out the Bolsheviki would

be impossible, were It desirable. Those

Another
Britiab.

Biunderier.

Prlnt;e Fsisal, son of
King HtTESEi.v, l.s a
most disappointing per-
son. His remarks, as
reported by the ever-

accurate Associated Press, contain not
one trace of Oriental Imagery—not one
reminder of, the Arabian Nights-tnot one
Indication that he is even trying to tidd

something of plcturesqueness and of the
unfamiUai- to the day's discussion.

Ho seems to be an entirely practical

young man, with aspirations differing

In no respect from his many fellow-

flsher."! In the troubled waters the war
tias left, and for anything that appi^ars
In his talk he might have been tjorn

and raised, not In Medina, but In Paris,

London, or even Trenton, N. J.

It's not tfiat what the Prince says
Isn't sensible. Intelligent, and rora-
m^ndable. It's that it Ifn't' touchfd
with the glamour of the East. Perhaps
this Is the JfLUlt. not of Prinee Ksisal,

but that of the British Colonel who has
him In tow and. presumably, edits and
possibly viTltcs his speeches. If that Is

so, the^ British Colonel is either not
wise enough to hold the place he does
or else he Is too wise. Somebpdy ought
to give him some good advice as to
what IS expected of An Arabian Prince
who really is a desert" warrior and could
talk JIke one it he were atibwed to be
hUrtself

.

^
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"AND THERE 18 NO >EACE1 "

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A Promise

Must
be Kept.

PfiOpJe/ln and out of
Congress who are mak-
ing such bitter moan
oyer t!»a prospect that
the Government must

pay la-ao ft bushel for wheal, when the
market price la Ukely. to be aboAt «1,33,

feel a perfectly comprehensible grief, and
one that 1* shared, probably, by every-
body except the fai'..iers who are going
to- get an extra hftllon or more for' their

tempt is being made by radical 8o-| who have made a study of the questRm,

clallsto In the United SUtes to excHe

sympathy for the-Russtan Bolsheviki. on

«je ground that their Government la a.

n»w|, untried, and pcculiariy Russian

form of democracy ; that It has main-

tained order In Russia for a period of

fourteen months ; that It has the sup-

port of a majority of the people, and
that the Russian masses ought not to ^e
prevented, by foreign Intervention, frtmi

ftrylng out the theories in which they

firmly believe. No one knows. It is said.

What the real situation in Itusala Is ; the

alleged cruelties and atrocities of Oie

Bed Guard and the Extraordinary Com-
missions are -probably exaggerations, if

not Inventions, and there Is really no

good reason why delegates from the Gov-
ernment of the Bolsheviki 'should not be

admitted to the Peace Conference on a
perfect equality with delegates from the

antl-Bolshevlst Governments In Omsk,
Ekaterinodar, and Archangel.

In a speech made In Cooper Union last

night and, reported In the' The Times thia

morning, M^. M. J. Olgln. one of the

many apologists for the Bolsheviki, said

:

, "Though I am not a member of the,

Bolsheviki and do not ' approve of th

course of the Russian revolution, I mitst

say that the. Bolsheviki were the oiily

ones who introduced order out of chaos.

They have maintained order for fourteen

months and they show no signs of weak-
ening."—(New' YoBK •nMES, Jail. 20,

1910.)

It would be Intieresting to ktfOw Just

what Mr. Olgln'j conception of "order"

is. It must be something \\\i4 the unre-

strained activity of lunatics from a pub-

lic asylum, a cohort of Black Hundred
pogrom rioters from the JSwIsh Pale of

Settlement, and a gang of "Forty

Thieves" from the Arabian Nights. Ac-

cording to Maxim Gorky (as quoted by
Winiam B. Walling) there have been In

Russia, since the revolution began, more
than ten thousand cases of lynching,

"with theft'and robbery Increasing everj'

day." And for most of these crimes of

vlolencfe, committed In what Mr. Olgin

calls a state of "order," the Bolsheviki

and their adherents are directly respon-

sible, Mr. Walling also quotes Oskar To-

kol. formerly Socialist Prime Minister of

Finland, as saying:
"Only a small minority supports the

CBolshe-vist] Government; and, what Is

worse, to the supporters of this Govern-

ment are rallying all the hooligans, rpb-

hers and others, to whom this j>erlod of

confusion promises a good; chance of In-

dividual action.",—(New York Timb^
Dec. SO. Iflia)

Mr. Olgln says tjiat "It would take je-,

scholar many years to analyse the vast

system of laws which they [the Bolshe-,

vlkil have introduced." But In all this

"vast system of laws" the command-
ments"Thou shalt not kill" and "Thou

Shalt not steal," wblch were hMded
down from Sinai for the prot<^tion of

life and property, do not seem to have

found a place. Perhaps Mr. Olgin thinks

that the 'vast system ot laws" devised

by the Bolsheviki has superseded the

Ten Commandments, and that killing

and steeling are not Incompatible with a
state of "order."
m areulng agalnet foreign interven-

tion In Russia Mr. Qlgln says:. ' -

" Are, the .VUles go ng to fight Ru'sia

because they db not believe in its pollti-1

col princlpl?!-? The Russian masses haje
done things they ought not to have done;
out are we 'to ipvade Russia and kill

.them off becaiiae we disagree with them?
,To send an army to Russia would, re-

qtJlrc 2,000.000 to 3|/J00,000 men, and the

war might last from five to fifteen

years," "v

This Is more extraordinarj-. If possible,

than the assertion that the poIshe\-ikl

have maintained order. If the Allies In-

vade Russia In force, it will not be to

"kill off" the masses, .but to prevent

the Bolsheviki from killing them off.

-Phe Bolshevist Red Guard and Eixtraor-

dlnary Commissions are the killers ; the

allied armies would be the life-savers.

Mr. Olgln's cstimale that it would re-

quire a force of two million to three

million men and a war of from five to

fifteen years 16 overthrow- the Bol-
sheviki Is almost too Irrational for

serious consideration. A few divisions of

Czechoslovaks, insufficiently armed and
with very little ammunition, took away
from th« Bolshevik,! last summer the
whole line of the Trane-Sfbf^rian Rail-
way from the Urals to the Pacific. A<
much smaller force of Russians and
Czechijslovaks—only a few regiments In

fact — boldly attacked tlic Bolsheviki,

within a few hundred mllee ot the lat-

.ter's headqt^rter's, captured from them
the. Important cities of ^Samara, JtKi;
Syaran. Stavropol, S'mbirsk and Kazan

;

forced the *vacuation of Nizhni-Nov-
gorod, aiyi threatened even Moscow It-

self, If they had had tire support of a
single divis.on of allied troops, with
artillery and machine guns, they would
pi-obably have taken Moscow by assault

and put an end to the Bolshe\-1kl for-

ever. The forces ot Ijenlne and Trotzky.
composed mainly of Russian mercenaries
and marauders with a stiffening of
Germans. Hungarians,'' I^tts and Chi-
nese, could not stand against the
Czechoslovaks and the "People's Army,"
even when Ithey ontnumbcrcd the laiter
seven to one. The city of Kazan, whlch-
had a garrison of 8,000 Bolsheviki of
the Red Guard, was taken by three
hundred Serbians, three companies of
the People's Army, and four companies
of Czechoslovaks, with only a single 37-
mlllimetrc field gun; (For details of all

these operations see "Tlie Russian De-
mocrat In its Struggle with the Bol-
shevist Tyranny," by Colonel 'Vladimir
I. L,ebedeff; N. Y.. .1019. p. 13-31.)

And now we are to\(] by Mr. Olgln that

The god of love, "the god of strife-^

Twtln brethren, they, and lords of all

;

And, at the trumpet call of life.

They answer to one battle call.

The bowman, Cupid, armored Mars:

—

Eros and Ares—one in name. .

They lead, as one, through life and wars.
For lite and warfare are the same.

In bleeding hi^nrt .and crimson hand
That sho-,v the. qulclt blood of the race.

Their banners float l|i eveo' land
"Whereof tht ocvans still hold trace.

The fertile seed of life they sow. ' -'

And water it with blood and tears:
By blood and tears 'the nations grow
ThW>Ugh all the unrememb«red years

!

The hand shall not pot up the sword
Until the beating pulses cease.

And.,all Its crimson banners towered,
tlfe ylsldiv tha victory to Peace

!

M. B. BUHLER.

Professor Harper of Cbtcago University

among them, assure us that- it would
take B.ooo.oo«) men."—(Xrw Toss Timss.
Jan. 20, IBIO.)

,,

This estimate Is even more ' extrior-

dlnary than that of Mr. OlglB.- It would
require us to helleve that the Red Guard
of mereenarles—the Bolshevist army of

Russians, Germans. Hungarians, Letts,

and Chinese—which could not hold Ita

own last Summer against a few thou-

sand halfTsrmed Czeehoslovaks, has
since become so formidable that' to crush

It would require a force compit^able to

that which Marshal Foch used in smash

-

Tng the veteran and vlctoi7-flu»bed

armies of Germany. If Trotsky ever

roads Ths Nrw Yosk Timss he will feel

a thrill of pride -when he sees that, i^

the opinion of Professor Harper and
the afenlor Secretary of the Y.; M.:c. A.,

hi&ftled Guard would be almost If not

quite, a match for flt'e million such
m/n as fought at Chftteau^Thlerry and
Ip the forest of the Argonne'. i

Mr. Davlii is also reported as saying

that even if the Allies do not Interven*

for the protection of the harried and
terrorized people of Russia—If they
merely send " aramunltloB, .clothing,

food, and supplies of all kinds to Che

opponents of t^e Bolsheviki "—they -Will

so incense and exasperate L<enine.

Tristzky * Co. that the latter wi;i at-

tack 'their enemies more fiercely than
ever, and bring at>out a state of " chaos
which win make the so-called Red
Terror look mild In comparison." This'

policy, moreover, on the |»rt of the
Allies, will bring at^ut in some unest'.

p:alned way " the starvation of ^h«I»»4'

dreds of thousands of Women '. and
babies." And for all this. 'ii;cliitf|ng

wholesale Bolshevist massacres - and
starving women and babies. ,we, the
Allies, are to be held directly re^Kmsl-
bler It -will be, as Mr. Davis 8ay»,«" on
our heads." '

'

AYhat, then. Is to be done? Shill^we.
in the words of President 'Wilson,

"stand by Russia," or ^iC!l we
stand by the Bdshevikl a|id let Rus-
sia perish? Mr. Da\is seems to favor
the latter course. lncon.si«tent as It may
be with Y. M. C. A. principles. The
only policy left, he says. " Is the one
sponsosed by Lloy^d Oeorge. W« must-
be proud of Englaad for taking this

stand, and it must be that it Is the re-
sult of superior Information -whl.ch Lloyd
George has, and which most of you have
not. 1 am inclit^ed to thliUc' that it is
based on the reports of the British High
Commission, imports which;' have noit

been published, but which j understapd
convey the offer of the 'Bolshe^'ik'l to co-
operate jrith the Allies." ;

This jiolicj-. whtcK Mr. Davis says Is
recommended by Lloyd George and the
British High Commission. Would be a
disgraceful compromise with whst Am-
bassador Noulens has called a system
of " tyranny and terror which should
p ace the bloody chieCs at Moscow and
Petrograd outside thA pale of humanl-
t>-." It would admit as delegates to the
Peace Conference uniepenfant Bolshe-
vist murderers who ought long ^go to
have been tried: for thatr thnumerable
CTlrMs and hanged - l>j- ' the neck until
they Were^ead. It would condone as-
sassination and.- HUMS terrwlem; It

woufd put the stamp of toleration on
such acts of violence and outrage as
those committed by the Germans !n
Belgium

; and. worst of all. It

would Imite red-handed criminals from
Moscow to come to Paris, mlpgle with
honorable men. and take parj—as wlt-
tiesses at least—in the proceedings that
are to^ determine the future

, fate of
Russia. '

France, certalnlf. will ney«- conScnt td
the adoption of any^iicb policy, and It is
to be hoped that the delegates fri>m the
United States wlU unlie»lutlng^y take
tljelr stand beside Ambassador Noulens
and Foreign Minister Plchdn. If Lloj-d
George believes that delegates from the
Bolsheviki are worthV of admltUnce to
the Peace Conference, he Is An violent
disagreement with his /own Ambassador
to Russia. Sfa- George Buchanan, who
witnessed the rise of the BoUhtwikl to
power, and who now joins Ambassador
Noutens and Foreign Minister Piclion
In denouncing them as cold-blooded mur-
derers and traitors to the jaiMes, whose
atrocious crimes "should place them out-
side the pale of humanity^' ^ a. re-
cent article In The Fortnl|flitly Review,
Sir George said:

'

" Russian workmen and peasants alike
have realised too late by bitter experi-
ence what Bolshevist rule mean*, and
how it has spelled ^ruln both for them

-

selves and their country. Liberty, the
watchword of the revolution, has long
been a dead letter-It is the monopoly
of a- single class, of a miborKy which
through lU Red army terrorizes the ma-
jority of the nation. All- who do not
subscribe to the arUcles of the Bolshevist
creed are disfranchised, all pajiers which
dq not support the Government are sup-
pressed. Justke is unobtainable, or only
to bo bought, and corruption Is ram-
pant. Never since the da>-s of Ivan the
Terrible has Russia suffered from such
tyranny: and when, some weeks ago, Uie
Bolsheviki feared that their power was
on the wane, they indulged In an org>-
of massacre and pillage, m the hope of
overawing a helpless people with the
Red Terror. Nobody's life Is safe-all
thelr^ political opponents. Whether be-
longing to the Socialist or non-Socialist
parties, to the working classes or to the
aristocracy, are stj-led counter-revolu-
tionaries, and as such are jiidged guilty
and sentenced to death. TWe process of
passing sentence on Individuals U e^-«n
found too alow, and they are maaoa

3.000,000 veteran British. French and cred In batches, the Red Guard or theAmerican soldters would have to fight ' Chinese mercenaries employed as execu-
from' five to fifteen years In order to

I
doners being .free to choose their vie

conquer a Bolshevist Red Guard that 1 tlms^ from the list of the proscribed'was defeated a dozen times last summer
j

Sudi ore the methods by which thoseby a mere handftd of patriotic Rus- Pseudo-democrats, Lenlne" and JTrotxky
sians^ind Czechoslovaks. The only word i Have attempted to found their SocialUt
that seems fitly to characterize such an . State, and such arc the precepts of the
estunate Is-preposterous

; But Mr. Ol- ! Bolshevist gospel which they would tain
gin does not stand alone ^hcn he de- l,see weached In this and other <onn.
clarcB that It would take 3,000 000 allied 'ftrles. .

soldiers fifteen years to overthrow the
'^ "I believe In Russia's eventual resur

Bolsheviki. .Other admirers ot the Red rectlon, provided that the AUIea willGuard say that It would take .'..OOO.OOO. help her t« cai-t off the Brtshevlat tyr-In an address on "Uoyd George's Pol- ar.ny, which is sapping her vlui f^ce
Icy toward the Soviet Oovernment* of and that they wlU fuithcr. wHh all the
Russia, ' which was delivered last night means at their dUposal, her pollUcal and
in the Church of the Ascension of tMs wcnomlc rwont^trueUon.'.' >

cltj-. Mr. Jerome Davis, who is described Will Mr. Oavts and the if M C
aa the "Ssntor Secretary In charge of all \pleise take notice'

"

the war work ot the.T. M. C. A. m Rus-

.

GEORGE KBNNAX.
"J^I- !.*li- ^

*
;
New Yorii. Jan. a). 1910.

SEES ANTI-BRITISH

PROPAGANDA HERE

Sir Henry Babiligton SmHli

Warn* Against Efforts te

; Create Discord. >.

BECK URGES FRATERNJTY

Says Sentiment of Unity Betwe«r'

: |.lk«ral Force* Is Needed for .

,

l.eafltfe of Nations.

Qeneral Bell.
To the Eiltor 0/ The Kew York Timet: ,

During General MocArthur's canipalcn to
the north from Ma,Hlla In the Bpring of 1898
I served on his a?aff as a clvWan aid. on
tha rtcommandatlbn of Major j, Franklin-
Bell: Ona avanlngt aftar a day of very lively
sklrmlahlng,' Bell and I w<r« i^] maklpg

\

ciur own Utile caAp «Hh a f«w ansfula of
,ri<je hay and. ona blanket whm the General
ayprnavhid. H- loo': B»ll naiae. init onlv aIrw fei-t. and conir>tlin»nted him on what' hahad «cconipllah»a. concluding with thraa"
words: -Major BWl, you have- been worth
>our weight hi gold to me thlStjUy." Ttwra
«vaa no other audit.^r btaldaa nSMf.

OKOROK F. BRCXER.
•„, .., , T.'ntt«d States OeatodSt,
Waahlngton, Jan. 10, IWB.'-

-"•—»

Sir Henry Bablngton Rmllh. Artlgg
MIgh Cotomlsaloner of Or»at Briialn la'
the United States, speaking ye«terda} at

'

the stzteen|h annual meettoig of the Pu- ..

grlms at th"/ 'W'aldorf-Astoria, aaid that .

there are Inrhjenc*!* and actlvitl**, somo
subtle and aome gross, some open urd
some secret, whose object it la to create^
dlsoord and deatroy the conf;det)ce

created In the loat 1 100 lyears betweaa •

Great Britam and the IJnJted 8tat»j<.

Referring td the 'villain In " Hatnlat."

who, murdered Haralet'a- father by pour-

ing .poison Into his car while h<: was
asleep. S^hr Her,r>- declared earnesUy*

"Poison Is being poured into the taia

of the American people, and H tliej- bt

not, awake to the danger It will havt !t»

mivderous effect,; I believe, however.:

that wliatever attempts will »>« mad*
they will be powerUa* for evil, providej

that, we ai^s <m our guard againat

thertl|." ; ' .-.

A similar 'sentiment wa.« spoken by*
Janifs M. Beck, former United States

Atttjmey General, ai'ho declared that

..there are two great currents runitlrg

«

throngh this country ; one the lentlmera

of accord with Great Britain and tha .

other, a current of deep-seated preju-

dice and iML8Si<Mi Bgamat everytiapg

British. ' " And these two currents will

*ome inrto active collision before many a

day,*' he added. The chairman of th«

meeting wsa Chauncey M. Depejr.
" The war is over, but -we have not yrt

tnade peace.", said 'Sir Henry in his ad-

dreSf. "We are all rather Inclined, t« ,

believe that we are at the end of our

troiAles. to grumble at the slowness of

demobilization and at e^-^^J^thl^g that

Ir.terferes with our return to btisinesa aa

usual." .• • ^
After adding that the process et-n- ,"

•

adjustment Is going on with surprising .

rapidity Sir Hetvry remarked that a pe-

riod of convalescence la neceaaarj", for

thal'pat^t cannot go about hls-.buslneas

as usual the moment the fever has sub-

sided. The world, he said". Is goiaj

through this period of convaleacence.

and the doctors are In constUtaUon ia

Porta. •

8«ca DlffiaalUes , Cropping Up.

.
" There Is Indeed Just ai much need of

co-operation and unity now as there waa
during the war, and tt la more difficult j j

to maintain It." *e cotvtinued. " In tl;e

war . the one parapjount object was t«
^

"defeat the enemy. In this we wcretsB
"

agreed. But now that the fighting !»'

over and th'e compelling .force of mC-
-tary'Beces.-dty ceases to operate, diverg- »
ent, .interests and. desires l>egin to rs-

aippear. not only l>*twecn nation ai^d

nattoii. but it may be between diffarer.t

political parties, different social groups,

or ^Ivetrglng national aspirations in t."-.*

siune yoUntry. On,the broad principle*,

Which ^ofild guide the aetUement there

Is aubstaDt4al agreemwit. but In, the de-.;

tailed application of these prtnclplM
-"

there Is ro^ for difference. If only be-

catise ofjlhe complexity of Jha prob-
'

lems' to be solved and of tha variety of

the forces which come Into ;rfay." ;

The governing idea tmderlying the

League of Nation*. Sir Henry urged,

was that the relgti of law which In en Si-

loed life governs the relations between

IndK-tduaia aJiould be ^extended to govej-fl

the relaltloms between, natlnns.
!" The League of Nations. If ft l.« to be

an effecttte Instrument and a living re-

allt'y. must be the expression artd the

embodlmeiH. of the fhted will and deter-

mination •of the world. Two things ar?

necessary; the creation of x\x law-aBUV^

Ing habit of mhid In International tff

fairs, and tlie creation ot machinery for

giving effect to law. m^iethcr ii be f<*

the gtiardianship of young nations, for

the settlement of disputes, or for "th« co-

ercion of the lawbreaker, but the for-

mer is »« neces.'ary as the latter. 1«

the last resort the effectiveness of the

league's action would depend on tii*

will.'* of the nations composing it, v»
not upon the Ingenuity or aptneas of tbe

proviaiona devised for Its constitutioB.

It Js onlv by the fc''^ of the natioca

composing the leagi . whether that

Jorce be exerciseg a." moral suasion, or

in 'case of nocesflty, by economic prrj-

sure, or by armed convulsion, that th«

league can give effect to its obligatioo.'

or to its decision."!. They must giMJ-d

against the danger of pivivlding rrtacbJn-

*rs- from wjileh the motive power will be

lacking, and which will therefore rr-

maln ineffective.
" For this rc^on doubts have if"

expressed whether the present is <>»

tight time for forming the leagtie, »«»

It has been suggested that it wouU »«

better to wait till pas^ilons were cmo,

and till th* noi-mal economic llf» of .the '

world has been resum<'4, I \pnture to

dissent frojn that View. Steel hes te «
cast whfcn it is hot, not when it i« col*-

It is true that the strength of the caft-

ing depends upon th« strength of is*

metal when 'U is cold, hv.t if ynu wa-t

till It Is cold the casting cannat «
done." ,

Summing up the union of Great Brit-

alB and Amerlt» during tHc wsr. S^.""

H«nr\' .declared that there wei-e n't

wanting those who -will try to effa>"*

that ImpresFlon. , "They do pot hesitate

to distort facts, to i"Uggfst vile or f^''

fta', motives end to. .ippral to cycry oi'l-

w«m pre'udlce and anlmrsit.O of tse ^

past." lie cdncludi^d by dcrlSring thid
,

the surest gimrantce tor the p,>ac<' <^
the World, the firmest foundation f<?r a

I.eague of Kskllons. lies in the uniKr-
atanding and ifriciidshlp. the unshaka-
ble confldente between Great Britam
and the United Slates.

Bfck Befers.to Frohlbitlon.

Mr. Beck, after referring to the ^ro-

hibltlon amendment as a new child, but

not a true child of our constitutional

system of Government, declared that '.he

vHSory of the allied nations was one ot »

sentiment ; for it was the sentiment vt

the free peoples that enabled them to

conquer the nationa which had prepared

tor war.
''So far as Great Britain and Ameri-

ca are concerned," he added, " 't i»

eaialer now than ever before to develop

this sentiment »f fraternity, «nd I 'a.'

tiii.s notwithstatiding the efforts that are

now bcng made in many way* to dt-

vlae thea>e two countrle.-!. A p<ace con-

ference can ?n«H. solenmly deUl)erat«,

engroas elaborate treaties of P*** .

fwm leagues of nations, bind them i'

cether by yard* Of red tape, and stis<^

slgnattu-ea with manv *<;ali; but. when
all Is done, these will prove Httle mora

' jthan scraps of paper imlesa behind them
A»- '*» ,t}»c aentlment of units' and fratei-nltJ

ipg««en tha libit>ral forces of the world
'tl^iiti hav^ W(i«, tl«* victory. We hSve-

tMUCht together, 'VVe must remain 19- -

Former Sena'cir iK-pew. referring '"

the fighting already going on betwetn
sawe <>f the smaller nations of Europe.
K«ld It waa as dangerfiuS to be in Jig';*

Slav territory at the present time a.-< it

was to t>« a husband on Long Island.

K» sa(d there could lie no revolution in

tWs country. Where people thipa

and he,«-

t I

attalght and have llbert)-, - ... .
nounced th* j^ahevlkl for " regardii^
the murder of tto»« who disagree* •"•
them aa Uh«rty."

I i

"j^iA^^M'-i .1.
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VANTWOHENJURORS

% SERVE ATWILL

Oub Presidents Favor Bill Pro-

viding for an Elective

> System. >

DOUBTFUL ABOUT FARMERS

HJM Wren S«yt They Will Not

Pais a Bill That Would Taka

Thair WIvea from Farm Duty.

fWsldent' of Women** CTuba' at

^,tlnp called by the Brooklyn ""

en'n Bar AMOcl»tl«n at the rooms

fj^t
Professional ' Women"* I>eaffti«,

^„l Forty-Eighth Strwt. >-esterda>-

^trnoon voted unanimously to^favor a

to maWn« women of the State subject

w Jury^duty. The proposed bill does

aej make Jury duty mandatory as It is

ftrtnen. but elective, the women to have

tbt right to refuse to 8er%-e If they irtsh

tf do 90.

This was rot the desire of the rather-

ln( or uf ihe Brooklyn women lawyer.

wh» ron.'ider that the exemptions which

free men from duty under many clf-

eomstances would be equally satlsfar-

^prj- for women, but they voted for

rfjctlv*" Jury duty because they said the

up-State farmers would never pass a

kUl which might call'' their wives and
dau»!it»r« away from home in the

mWill'' of Winter to spenS a week in a

town hotel.

There are two Winter sessions of

tl)# court." said Miss Amy Wren, Presl-

dmt of the Brookl>T> I-awyers' Associa-

tion, who prc-ilded. " and the men go to

court a.1 they would to the theatre, but

j-cu couldn't get the farmers to pass a

bill that would ftiake It mandator}" for

Ihetr wives and daughters to go. If the

tncn enjoy it I don't Itnow why the

women should not have a little of the

Jun."

"The women would love it." said Miss

Uao' '''^oo^- " I'm an up-State woman'

and I know. Tlie men have all that

fun and are paid for It. too.
"

I'rmarrled women are not as well

fitted for Jury duty aa the rruuTied,"

said Mr.?. lillSn Kirk I^owns. " They
cannot understand children and family
candltlons."

I con.slder the unmarried women are
mucli better fitted," said Miss Wood.
because they are unprejudioed."

No one can understand a boy like

a mother." persisted Mrs. Downs.
• rases of children under 16 are tried

Lt the lower courts where they have no

iun," said Miss Wren. " and the age
going to be raised to 18."
•

1 have heard Judge after Judge say
that they have had cases where they
would have been thankful if they could

I hsre had even one woman on the lurjr,"
stld Mrs. James L<ees L.aidlaw.

Most men and women believe that
Jury duty goes automatically with the

t prlvllegp of voting." said Mrs. Olive
Btott Oabrlel. " Women always rise to

' thtlr resiponsibllltles and the/ will make
good Jurors."

LENBACH' PAINTING, $1,750.

"Portrait Study of a Man" Leada

Moderna In Halaey Collection.

At the sale of paintings and miniatures

•( the collection of the late Frederic R.
! Hiljey at the Anderson Cialleries last

; stenlng an unusual "Portrait Study of

I'«

Mar." the half length figure of a

Bavarian peasant fn relief- agaln*t a

background of rough gray boards, by
\ tha Gennan artist Lenbach, brought the

highest price for a modern picture, go-

lag to L. M. Bobbins for Jl.'TSO. An-
ather I/enbach, " Portrait of a Peasant
Ctrl." a Ilfe-slie jtudy, an early 'Work

. tt the artist, went to the same buyer for

lt2S. The returns for the evening were
$U.*2».
F. A. Lawior was one » of the biggest

buyers at the afternoon sale of art ana
. household furnishings, paying f623 for a
bronie group, the " Four Seasons." In
four pieces : $200 for a pair of modem

'bronze amphoras. French; $14.'i for an
' Ejnpire candelabraum. and tlOO for two
figures. Anthony Van Dyke and Kubens.
The returns for the aitemoon ' wiere

JT.315. The sale will be continued this
afternoon.

1,000 ATTEND PEACE BALL

Southern Soclaty'Oancea at Wal'dorf

in Al(^ of VVar Woundad.
The Peace Ball, given laat night at

the Waldorf-AstorTa, by the Southern
Society. wa4 laj-gely attended, the
guests numbering rhore than 1.000. The
grand ballroom and Astor Gallerr w^ere

used for the affair, with decorations
armbolic of peace and victory. The
affair begkn at 9:30 o'clock with a re-

ception, followed by general dancing,
two orchestras playing continuously.
The Southern colony of New Tork

waa well represented, and many offy-
inga of the array, and navy, as well aa
soldiers and. sailors, enjoyed real South-
ern, hospitality. Special dances enltv*

enad the evenlnr'a i^rogram.
The proceeds of the ball will be used

by the society's war fund, of which
Walter L* McCorkle Is Chairman, to

promote the comfort of the wounded
boys from' overseas. Robert Adamson
was head of the Entertainment Com-
mittee.

Thirty representative Southern women
of prominence acted as patronesses,

among whom were Mrs. A. }i.. Ander-
son^ Mrs. Adamson. Mrs. Cheater Ale^t-

ander, Mrs. George Gordon Battle, Mrs.
Baraan G. Collier, Mrs. James H. Din-
widdle. Mrs. H. Snow4en Marshall. Mrs.
I..ewls Nlxoo, Mrs. Bedell Parjier, Mrs.
Ahnuth C. "Vandlver. Mrs. Julian B.
Beatty, Mrs. Walter LjoMcCorkle, Mrs.
E. B. Wilson. Mrs. George B. Coving-
ton. Mrs. Junius Parker. Mrs. Bart
Gress. Mrs. Robert H. Wiley. Mrs. S.
R. Bertrand. Mrs. .^mor> Baruch, Mrs.
Charles G«ggenhelmer, Mrs. Hugh Gor-
don Miller. Mrs. James W. Hall, .Mrs.
F. Graham Cootes, and Mrs. Stuart G.
GIbboney.

EX-SENATOR OLIVER

DIES INPITTSBDRGH

Publisher of Two Repubiltan

Newspapers Was Foi^mer

Steel Manufacturer. ,

BEGAN CAREER AS UWYER

Elected to United State* Semite for

Unexpired • Term of Knox, -tie

Served Contlnuoucly Until 1917.

'

PITTSBURGH, Penn., Tan. TH.-r-For-

mer United States- Senator George T.

Oliver died at-hls home here this morn-
ing after a lingering Illness. The funeral

will be held tomorrow afternoon, ^and
will be private.

ZIONIST FUND NOW $700,000.

Day'a Subacj-lptlon* Reach $284,000

. —Canada Pledgee |250,000.
r SubAcrlptions to the Palestine Restora-
tion Fund on the fourth day of the
$3,000,000 drive by the Zionist Organ-
ization amounted to $284,000, bringing
the total up to »700,000. The Zionists

of Canada have pledged $250,000 and it

was announced yesterday that at a
dinner the Canadian Zionists had raised
$90,000.

Among the contributions received yes-
terday was an anonymous one of $24,000.

Emll Berliner subscribed $10,000 aiid

$1,000 each was received from Mrs. Ma.x

R. Guggenhelmcr. Rudolph Levy of

Lynchburg, Va.. and Mr. and Mrs. M.
R. Llndheim. At a meeting of the team
captains yesterday $20,651 was reported
In casli and pledges. At a beneijt per-

formance In Kessler'.s Theatre $1,700

was raised.

The Zionist Organization of America
announced' the departure for Palestine

of Dr. Harr>- Friedenwald of Baltimore,

Vice President of the Zionist Organlxa-
tlon of America ; Dr. I. M. Rubir.ow of
Xew York, and Robert Szold of the De-
partment of Juatlce of Washington. Dr.
Friedenwald will be accompanied by Ru-
dolph Sonnebom, who will serve as his
private sccretarj-.

Y. M. C. A. MAKES DENIAL.

Aaeerta Cigarettea for Free Oiatribu-

tlOT Were Not Sold.

Charges that the T. M. C. A. sold in

France packages of cigarettes Intended
for free distribution, made' by jin Army
Chaplain; were denied la.«t night by the

National War Work Council of the T.
M. C. A.
In the statement given out by the T.

M. C. A. refuting these charges. It Is

said that Beveridge C. Dunlap of New
j: Tork, wa* one of the T. M. O. A. work-
ers irlth the regiment . to which the

Chaplain was attached and that he hcM
received from the men in the regiment a
loving cup, costing $100 in appreciation
of the services he performed. Mr. Dun-
lap has received a letter fronj Colonel

William Screws, commander of the regi-

ment, in appreciation of his wprk.

The statement says that this is the

first specific charge against the T. M.
C. A. that has been fully lnve»tlgate<l.
and that it has been fVund to be entire-
ly without foundation.

SAVED 47 FROM CASTALIA.

George T. Oliver, former United

States Sen&tor, lawyer, steel manufact-
urer, afid newspaper publisher, was
bom in Dung&nnon. Ireland, Jan. S&,

1S4S, while hl»- patents were visiting

there. His lifelong home was in AXle-

gheny, now a part of Pittsburgh, and
he was educated at Bethany College,

West Virginia, of which subsequently

he was a trustee.

He was admitted to tfye bar in 1871,

practicing with notable success tmtll

1881. Hi.i legal business had been

largely Identified with the steel Indus-

try, and eventually he withdrew from
professional practice and devoted him-

self to manufacturing. During twenty

years of connection with steel he gave

the ."ubject the same careful attention

he had previously given the la^w. Un-
til 1899 he was Vice President and then

President of the Oliver Wife Company,
and was President of the Halnsworth
Steel Company from 18S9 to 1897

remained President of the amalgamated
companies untjl 1901. when he disposed

of all his manufacturing Interests.

Senator Oliver became the owner of

Tlie Pittsburgh Gaiette In 1000, and a

little later he purchased an afternoon

paper. The Chronicle-Telegraph. He
completed' his newspaper purcha^s in

Pittsburgh six years later when he

bought Tlie Times, a morning paper,

and merge<i It with The Gazette tinder

the name of The Gaiette-Timee. For
eighteen years he directed the papers,

with his two sons, George S. Oliver and
Augustus K. Oliver, associated in the

management. In the meantime he, be-

came ili^ owner of exten.sive real estate

in Pittsburgh and contributed to the
upbuilding of the city.
While a newspaper publisher he be-

came .-ictlve In local. .State, and nation-
al politics as a Repuoiicab, exerting po-
tent Influence in the nomination and se-
lection of State and national officers.

He was elected United States Senator
in 1809 for the unexpired term of Sena-
tor Knox, who had become Secretary of
State, and subsequently was elected for
a full term of six years ending March.
1917. While In the Senate he gave close
attention to tariff matters affecting iron
and steel and other products of West-
ern Pennsylvania.
Senator Oliver left in addition to the

sons already mentioned, one son. Lieu-
tenant; Bennett Oliver, and three daugh-
ters. Mrs. John P. Young aftid Mxa. Al-
exander C. Blair. Pittsburgh, and Mrs.
Edward McCauley of Washington. His
wife, who was Miss Mary Kountze of
Omaha, died in May. 1917.
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Cmttii, FreitaHngFope'iJubilee

Mestage, Also Sky$ ReiJIat

Was Inteadedlm Iriitmi.

-a«, ii.rii\«i o ««~iiivi «x>«a,t ^va aaa ^%r««» .

snce ' Is represented all that la
and noble lit American religious

BAL-TIMORE, Jan.'^22.-In an addreei
not only euloglsUc of C»rdln«a Olbbona
but which also paid a trlbitt* to Pi»ll-
dent Wilson,. Archbishop. Bonaventure.
CerrctU, Papal Under Secretary', of
State, today preKiited to the Cardinal
tlie congratulations of Pope Benedict on
the golden Jubilee of his .episcopate. ,

Archbishop Cerrettl. also Indicated, that
had he lived ArchfOshop IreUod of St,

Paul wouW have 'been ttiade a Cardinal.
"The Sovereign' Boiitlft has sent inn

to express his Ipije and adtniration for
that great American whose name Is

written with letters of gold In the hearts
of the American people," said the Ar<;h-
^ishop to Cardinal Gibbons..^"But In

honoring you, ybur Eminence, the Holy
Father honors the whole American
Churcli,' honors Amenca, lor In your
Eminence
great anc
and civil life.

In speaking of the clofce friendship
which existed between Cardinal Gibboini
and the late Archbishop Ireland, Mgiv
Cerrettl said: '

•• If the Archbishop of the West bad
been spared, he would, have rejoiced ,.io

bo here today, and we also would re-
joice were he with ua today. EspeciaHy
would we all have rejoiced In the near
future—this I may say .without indis-
cretion—vhen the great Archbishop Ire-
land, whom the Holy Fatlier esteemed
so highly, would also have received the
hirhest distinction within the power of
tnt' Sovereign Pontiff to bestow.
"We are gathered together Ima hl.'<-

toric moment for America. The eyea
of the World arc turned with hope and
confidence toward ,this great Republic.
Your great President Wilson has enun-
ciated to the world the highest and the-
noblest principles or liumanity. He has
proclaimed. In the most eloquent terms,
the spirit and . nobility of American'
manhood. ^

And we arc indeed gratified to know
that those great principles which tile

American people love, those principles
"«

I which President Wilson has never
ceased to expound, to develop and to
applv, according as the events of the
gigantic world struggle have evolved, we
are gratified to know. I say. that they are
based upon the general outlines already
traced by the Holy Father during the
critical period of the war.
" It , is well known what the Holy

Father proposed for the restoration to

the worfil of a Just and lasting peace,
that peace for which he together with
the whole church has prayed so fervent-
ly, it wa." In particirtar these four
points: That the right of might should
give way to the might of right, that the

lust " aspirations of nationalities should
be satisfied, that no nation should be
subjugated by another, because nations
do not die ; that there should be a gen-
eral disarmament of nations and an In-

ternational court of arbitration estab-
lished." '

, ,

SOLDIERS TO SEE PARIS.

Ptivhirfg Issues New Order Provid-

ing Leavea of Abaence.

PAP.iS. Jan. 22.-.Ml American officers

and soldier? will get a chance to see

\
Paris In a leave of absence of three

1 days before sailing homeward, accord-
ing to General Order No. 14 issued
from American General -Headquarters
on Jan. 18. American soldiers of Ital-

ian. French. Belgian, and British ex-
traction will have an opportunity to
V lilt their former r^omes or relatives be-
fore returning to the United States.

The general order, however, carries
one conditior. to the clause concerning
Mslls to Parie. as follows:

" P'^rmlssion may be granted without
special reason to men of exceptional
food characior, who may be expected' to

conduct themselves properly al all times
tnij who have »jiufflclent funds."
Black marks against privates will not

prevent them, however, from obtaining
leavrfl of absence to visit relatives in

tnTicK Belgium. Great Britain, and
Italy.

l*avef are liereafter to be granted on
« more llb.ral basLs.

Their 60th Wedding Anniversary.
Hr. and .Mr... J. Lamkay of S.VI Mid-

»«id Street. Brooklyn, are celebrating
'Jntr sixtieth wedding anniversary this

««k. They were married In this city
•t"! h«vj> ten children, twenty grand-
chlMren and five great-grandchildren,
ail of whom are living and well. The
ptlre family resides In Greater New
Tork and are uniting in the celebra-
j™. Mr. 1.Amkay Is prominent In
Broolclyn fraternal and charitable in-
•tltutions.

Special Sale of

BOOKS
Through January
~ Fine Sels of Standard

Author*. Art Books, etc.

at DUTTON'S
Ul Fifth Ave., near Mth St.

EX-EMPEROR OF KOREA DIES

Yl Hiung.Who Abdicated the Throne
in 1907, a Victim of Apoplexy.

T^KIO. Jan. Sl.-rFormer Empernr Tl
Hlung of Korea is dead. He died.after'a
stroke of apoplexy.

Former; Emperor Yl Hlung abdicated the

throne of Korea oh July 19, 1907, when
his tnrone was, threatened by dissen-
sions in the Korean Court. Ti Hlung, it

was said at the time, was without a
friend among the Governments of Eu-
rope. He succeeded the preceding mon-
arch .pn the throne In 1804. being the
thirtieth In succession since the founding

. of the dynasty In 139:;, but did not as-
_,,_,.,.-, , !

sumo the title of Eniperor until October.
Americana Picked Up by Norwegian igav. yj Hlung was succeeded by his son.

Shin Five Died After Reacue. ^^ Syek. who maintained his position onsnip Mve uiea /%Tier neacue. \^^ throne until Aug. 2a, 1910, when
STOCKHOLM, Jan. 22.—The Norwre- Korea was formally annexed to the Em-

glan-American liner Bergensfjord, which f^-^.f^ l^n\\^''^i ChoseS'™ Yl Hlu'n|
has arrived here, reports saving forty-

[ was €8 years old.

seven men from the American steamer I

Castalla. which was wrecked off Sable

Island on Jan. 11, while the Bergens-
fjord was on Tier way„ across the Atlan-
tic
Five of these saved died from expo- i July, 1911, died Tuesday night at his

Meaea H, McKee.
Moses H. McKee, one of the Commis-

.•iioners of the Board of Elections since'

sure after being taken aboard the Nor-
wegian vessel. •

'

Better Ocean Maila Wanted.
Major Philip Curry, a Director of

Traffic in the British Ministri^ of Ship-

ping, will sail today for England on the
Leviathan to discuss the shipping fltua-

tlon with the chief officials in London,
Merchants here are complaining ,p£ the

j>oor mall facilities" under the present
system. There hds not been a mall
steamer for Liverpool since the Car-
ma:nia sailed on Jan. 8^ The next will
be the Lapland, sailing on Saturdwy,
Jan. 23.

home, 275 West 140th Street. Mr. McKee
had long been active -in Republican poll-

tics of this city and was leader of the
Twenty-first Assembly District. For
many years he was a close friend of

ex-Governor Odell. then Stat<uChaIrman,
but in 1906, when he found that most of
the Republicans In his district were in

favor of Herbert Parsons, he went with
the other wing of the party. In Augtut
of that year he succeeded Edward H.
Heai.v. nn Odell man, as State Deputy
Commissioner of Excise, and' f Ive.years
later lie was appointed by Controller
Prendergast as Deputy Collector of As-
sessments and Arrears. Later he be-
come f irembcr of the Board of Elec-
tions.

Charles Alfred Hamilton.
Charles Alfred Hamilton., Vice Presi-

Community Theatre forxthe Bronx.
The Bronx is o - have a community

theatre, and to carrj- on the movement
the prominent women of the Bronx fliave

formed an auxiliary, who will hold a ! dent of the International Silver Corn-
meeting at the Melrose Library ^n^xt

; p^ny and a Director of the Bridgeport
Monday evening^

' , g^g^,. Company, with offices at 11 Maid-

Mrs. Flagler's Wealth Growa. i

?" ^"^ died yesterday at his honne. 431

The accounting of Cornelius J. Sullivan i

3^"' Sll^nfboT'.n A,h
'"'^'""^

« " _. ^ .,
year. He was born In Albany, and came

and the Guaranty Trust Company as!' „„„„ „„„,. .„„ u. I j, „
. . . .. Tj !

here many years a«ro. He had a Sum-
comtnlttee of he property of Mrs. Ida

, „,,^„^, ^^ Rldgefleld. Conn., an*, was
Flagler, divorced

*'f^/^'^%'^*; a" member of the I^yal Legion and the
for the past year. ! j^^og club. Mr. Hamilton Is survived

M
Henry M. Flagler

was filed in the County Clerk's office

yesterday. It shows that the property

put in trust for Mrs. Flagler's benefit

when she was declared Incompetent and
sent to Dr. Carlos F. MacDonald's san-
itarium at Central Valley, N. Y.,. Is

now worth $7,900,327. an Increase of $1,-

280,477 over the value reported last year.
In that year there was a shrinkage of
$1 ,310.000, dilp to the depreciation of se*
curltles In the trust! r

J. Q. Blaine, Jr„\to be Bank Official.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. — James G.

Blaine, Jr., of Providence, R. I., has re-
tired as director of the Department of
Development of the American Red Cross
to become a Vice President of the Lib-
erty National Bank of New York. He
has been succeeded by Edward C. Cros-
sett of Davenport. Iowa, an associate
director of the Department of Develop-
ment.

by his wife and one son. Captain Bur
go.vne Hamilton, who returned Saturday
from. France, where he had been in act-
ive service.

Misa.Dorothy Hamlin Dlea In Paria.
Miss Dorothy Hamlin, a Red Cross

canteen worker for a short time In Eng-
land and France, died of Influenxa at
Hospital 101. In Paris, on Jan,. 13, ac-
cording to announcement made yester-
day by the Atlantic Division of the
American Red Cross. Slie wifs a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Hamlfn
of 79 East Fifty-sixth Street, and left
here on Nov. 2f, after having been en-
gaged In canteen work in this city for
more than a year. She was accom-
panied to France by her friend. Miss
Adrienne Ftudkln of this city. Miss Ham-
lin was the organiser of the Day Nurs-
ery in Chicago.

I
JAN V. CHELMlNSKrS I

\ Lattil PorlrdlU of jt
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Obituary Notes.

ARTHUR B. SATTBRLEE, a clvH enst-

neer for manv years connected with public
works onglneerlng of thlii city, died Tuesdaj-
at hl» home. 1.12B Madison Avenue. In his

fifty-first vear. Mr. Satterlee was a son of

the late prtward Satterlee of New York,, and
HlKtaland Palls and a brother of the late

Bishop Henn- Yatea Sittertee of Washington.

ALFRED P. McNXTLTY, who for the last

year liad been engaged In war work as a
Knights of Columbus secretary, died In hU
thirty-flrit year on Tuesday at his home. 202
Garfield Place. Brooklyn, of pneumonia. H*
was one of five sons of the late Peter H.
and Margaret V. McNulty. three of whom
are In th^ army.
PRANK STEWART MOORE, formerly a

diamond salesman for a Manliattan firm and
In recent vearn proprietor of a restaurant in

Bay Shore. L.'I.. died In the Babylon Hos-
pital on Tuesday after an operation.

MAX A. MILLER, associated with his

fatbeK In the manufacture of women's gar-
ments, died of pneumonia on Tuesday at his

hon>e, 550 Bedford , Avenue. BrookUvn.. aged
SS years. Ho was a member of Veritas
I.odge. 7*1, F. and A. M., and of the Ijnity

Club. •

, . ..

ntAXK r. BISHOP. 03 XMrra oito/ormeriy
in the whotesale paper business .and a mem-
ber of the Colonial. New^ TOrk' AtWetic. and
tlie Tennis and Racquet Clubs, died on Tues-
day at bis home, Se2.V Brookl>ni Avenue,
Brooltlyn.

D.'^XIEL GILL.. 4t one time widely known
In the leather district in this city, died In

bis ninety-third year on Monday at h(s home.
128 Duffield Street, Brooklyn. He mas an
inspector of hldis for many years and one
of the oldeiR members of the BrooklsTl Vol-
unteer Firemen's Asssctatlon.

Mrs. ELIZAlsteTH KIN8BLLA. widow of
William J. Klnsella, and her daughter. Caro-
line G. Kinaella, 22, died on Tuesday of pneu-
monia at their hpme, 2,6S0 Mansfield Place.
Brooltlyn. within seven hours of each other.

Another daughter. Jostphlne. ' Ifi. la serlojisly

ill with influenza. ' Mr. Klnsella. who died
two weeks ago. was a master plumber, for
twehty-flvo years In business In the. Sheeps-
head Bay section. /
OEORGE STRATH; since 1002 golf pro-

fessional for the Crescent Athletic Cluh In

Brooklyn, died on Tues^Rur at his home, 9.030
Seventh Avenue, Bath Beach, In his seventy-
sixth' year. Mr. Strath was bom In St. An-
(trewa. Scotland, and was one of three broth-
ers who l>ecame well known as gol.^ra, the
others being Andrew and David. On W)mlng
to this countrv, twenty-four years ago, he
laid out the courses for the Dyker Meadow
Golf Club, at Westbrook, and the Marine and
Field Club,

GtXJRGE BRENT.'ECKE. at one time wide-
ly known in the cotton trade of the country
and a former President of the ?^ew Tork
Cotton ExehangB, of which he was also

, Treasurer for several years, died on Mon-
day at his home, 219 Congress Street, Brook-
lyn, at the age of 76 years. Mr. Bcennecke
was formerly head of the old firm of George
Brennecke & Co. of Manhattan. . He was
bom In Bremen, Germany, but had lived In
Brooklyn for rnore than fltty^yeara.

Captain P. A. DGMENS, who In 1916 aided
In reorganlrlng the Russian Purchasing Bu-
reau In N'ew York, died Tuesday at his horns
at Alta I.«ma, Oal., at the age of 69. Nearly
forty years ago, while a Captain In the Im^
perlal Guard, he had a •difficulty with a
member of the then Imperial family of Rus-
sia, which caused him to eomo to America.
WILI..IAM H. 8TEBLB, 71 years old. of

New Mllford, Conn., dle<J suddenly of heart
disease last night at the Kmplre Theatre,
Broadway and Fortieth Street, where he had
gone to attend the performance of ** Dear
Urutus." Heart disease was given as the
cause,
l.,EWIS A. PLATT. President of Piatt

Brothers t Co. and TrcaMirer of the Pateat
Button Company! Wateroury. Conn., died
yesterday 'at Miami, Fla., at the age of ft4

years. He was a member of the University
and Yale Clu^s of .Vew York and served In
the Connecticut State Senate In 1910.
Miss EDITH M. DBVANEV. assistant or-

ganist of the Church of Our Lady of tha
Valley. Orange. N. J., and private secretary
in the office of JsegelSj Ine.. Newark, N. J.,

died, Tuesday nlsbt of pneumonia. She was
24 years old.

The Rev. JOHN A. GRAHAM, pastor
emeritus of St. Francis's Roman Cathvllc
Church. Meturhen. N. J., dlej) yesterday at
his home at Plscataway, N. J., at -the age
of 4^ years. He, was. graduated from St.

Mary's Semlnarj'. Baltimore, In 1895.

ALBERT OLBBK of 83 Garfield Avenue,
Paierson. N. J., for many' years a insson
contractor, died Tussday night frpm a frac-
ture of the skull suffered when hla hwas
ran away In a Paterson street and threw
him to the pavement.
Mrs. MARY SPARKBa WHEELER, wif*

of Dr. Henry Whi^ler. Methodist clergyman,
died Tuesday night at her hohie In Asbury-
Park. N. J. She was the author of many
reilKlou* hooks and was once superintendent
of the World W,. C. T. V.

Mrs. FRANCIS J. TIBBETS. supervisor of
the public planygrounds In Port Chester,
N. Y.. died at her home on Oakwood Avenue,'
flj'e, N. v., yesterday of pneumonia, follow-
ing Influenza, i^he was at one tlme.sui>er-
vlser of the playgronnd system In Atlanta,
Oa. '

rhe Rev. Dr. CHARI.,ES MARTIN NILES.
for many years rector of the Episcopal
Chijrch of the Ascension, Atlantic City, N.
J,, died at the rectory, 1.722 Pacific Avehue,
that place, yesterday. He was bom in Rut-
land, A't. pr. Nlles was a delagate to the
Pan-Anglican Concrcas whifc'h met in London
keveral years ago.

Mrs. MARY C. TOOLE NOONAN. wife' «t
Justice Thomas F. Noonan of the Municipal
Court, died Mondfcy at her home, 3fi7 West
Twifnty-thlrd Street.

Mrs. BLLA BRIICH MAHR. niusifrian and
mi^mber of the' Faculty of the New ii^glahd
Conservatory of Mtuiic. died Monday St her
home. Arllngtdfa HeUchta. Mass. SW nisr-
rl«I In 1SH7. Following Mr. Mahr's ileatli. In
11M4. MrH. Mnhr became teacher of diction
In the .\ew B.igtand .Conservatory of Muslo.
aije was« Tin years old. •

The Rev. ANDREW J. *OTTKH, 80 years
old, a widely . known Baptist clergymnii of
Bouttaem Cohntollcut, died Tuesday at
Noank, Conn.
JAMES CAMPBEI..L GROBNDYKK. head

of ths f4rm of J. I!- Grosndyke Company,
maniffarturer of cordage And hinder twins,
died suddenly at his home, 4,.138 Rills Ave-
nue, Chicago, on last Tiiursday, He was a
ea of John OrocndykB of Somorvllls, N, i.

In ^smory of Of. MacCracken.
A memorial service for Dr. Henry M.

MocCredce^,' Chancellor Emeritus of the
New York University, will be held In
the' chapel at University Heights on
April 18. plems for which are now being
made by a committee of the university.
Chancdlor Elmer E. Brown, repr«sentvi
ine the minlttee of the Unlversltjr
Council, began yesterday ito arrang3
for the memorial service.

Matxith.
BEHNKE-HAPPf!L.-Mr., and Mrs.^ Adam

' Happel annwnce Ihe marriage of thsir
.. rfauAter>AnQ» to Mi\ Rlchartl £. Babnks .

of Allentown, Penn.
BBBSE — CdHEl>f.—Mr. and" Mrs. Herman

' C^cn of CSl West 143d 8t. announce. ths
marriage of their daughter AUes t*^ L«e
N..Bers« of Plalnfleld, N. J.. IUe«ptlon
after return from honeymoon.

With*
ADLE^—On Jan. 4i. Rose, wife of tha lata

Ignatr Adiar and .belovsd mother of Lil-
lian and Daisy and Jessie Seldanberg.
Funeral frohi her late residence, 515 West
124th St., on Friday at 10 A. M.

A0LER.—Officers and members of the So-
ciety of Righteous Women are requested
to attend the funeral of our slater. Rosa
Adler; from her late residence, 515 West
I24th St., Friday. Jan. 24. at 10 p-clock.

ROSA HERSCHMAN, President.

ALI-EN.--Clara Harrtson, bom Carlisle.
England,- belpved wife of Herbert O.
(Alien, Jan. 21. at her home. Far Rock-
-'away, L. 1. Funeral Friday, Jan. 24, at

, 10:30, at St. John's Episcopal Church.
Far Rsekaway, L. 1.. Interment at Wood-
mere, L. 1. Besides her husband three
dSu^terii survive her, Mrs.' Winifred A.
Dickson of Far Rockaaay, Mrs. Fkirence
ai*n of Boston, Mass;, and Mrs. T. E,
Wnilama of Thessalon,, Ontario, Canada.

.

ARLINGTON.—Jan. 22, Frederick T., iieloved
husband of Theresa Arlington, (nee r>o-
lan,) father of Frederick T. Arlington.
Services Stephen Merrltt Chapel, 223 8th
Av., near 2lBt St.. Friday. 8 P. M.

AUB—At hsr residence, 64S West End Av.,
xJan. 19. Emma.Kupprecht Aub, widow of
Albert Aub. Ilai^ulem mass at Church
of St. Gregory the Groat, 140 West »oth
St., Wednesday, Jan. 22, at 10 o'clock.
Intcrmei^prlvato

.

AUBSIjtuSy. Lying In' state. Senices
THJTnfuNERAL . CHURCH. -Broadway
and e«tl

JNERAL . CHURCH. -Broadway
St„, (Frank E. Campbell's.)

'BAfRDf—At>her residence, 534 Park Av„
East Orsihge, N. J.. Jan. 22, 1919, Ruth^an, jfelfe of Collier W. Balrd and
InkWnb;^ Mr*. George W. Ryan. So-
tlc« of funeral. hereafter.

BENSON.—On Jan. 21, 1919, Helen RoberU
Walton, beloved wife of Guy Kenneth
Benson, at her residence, 8S8 West End
Av. Services THE FUNERAL CHURCH,
(CampbsU,.) Broadway and 86th St.,
Thursd'ay evening, 8:30 o'clock. Inter-
ment Kenslco Cemetery.-

BKTTMAN.—Henrietta, (nee Maas.) relict
of Moses, In her 89th year. Funeral
services at Chapel Temple Gmanu-EI, Sa-
lem Fields, to-.ao A. M., Friday, Jan. 24.

BICKitAN.—Suddenly, Edward, beloved son
of Elisabeth and the late Jobn BIckman.
Funeral Friday morning at 10 o'clock
from late residence, 827 East 18th St,,
thence to the CHiurch of the Epiphany,
wbese solenm high mass will be offered
for the rcBoss oi his soul. Kindly omit
flowers; nfasses preferredr Funeral prl-

' vate.

BIDDLE.—On Tuesday. Jan. 21. at her home.
Elizabeth. :«. J.. Catherine Freneau, wid-
ow of E:dwanl Blddle. Funeral private.

BIBHKOW.—GItllcns Ix^age No. 828. E. and
A.M.' Brethren ar« requested to Titten*
the funeral servlcs of Worshipful Brother
Thomaa BIshkow a( his late residence, 631
East ISSth St., on Thursday, Jan, 23, 10
A. M. sharp. Fraternally.

JACXJB A. UHR. Master.
MORRIS D. JACOB. Secretary.

BLUMENTHAL,.—After a short illness, Ben«
Jamin Biumenthal, brother of the late
Isaac Biumenthal. In the I3d year of his
age. Funeral Thursday at 8 A. M«fn>m
42 West 70th St. Iflndly omit flowers.

BRENNECKE.—On Mbnday, Jan. 30, 1919. at
5 P. M., George Brennecke, In his 77th
year. Funeral services at his late resi-
dence. 21S Congress St., Brooklyn, on
Thursday, at. 10 A. M. Please <>mit
flowers.

CAIN.—Jan.'21. 1919. Ida Marguerite, wife of
G. Willis Cain and daughter of Cieorge
W. and Marie L. Dletz. Funeral private.
at her late home. flOO Prospect St., Ma-
plewood. N. J., Thursday evening, at S
o'clock, -

CANNON.—John. Services "THE TONERAL
crHURCH," Broadway, 68th St., Thurs-
day. 11 A. M., auspices Actors' Fund,

CAPEN.—At her resldencs. Providence, R
U, Jan. 19, Itossetta Wlllets Capen, wife
of Samuel H, .

Capen^ Jr., and tlaughter
of Walter' R. Wlllets of k\esv York, In
her 36th year. Funeral ^ at Episcopal
Church, RoslM, L. I , 3:30 P. M., Thurs-
day, Jan, '33,

"

CHAPMAN.—Sergt. Major Russell Chapn»an,
at Camp McCIellan, Jan. 20. In hla 23th
^ear, only son of William and Hannah
Chapman, Elmhurat. L. I. Ftuierai pri-
vate. Kindly omit flowers.

CLATiKE.—On Jan. 22. 1919. Harriet Prlt-
chett, wife of James Irving Clarke, at
her residence, 112 Rlvsratde Drive, aged
33 years. Fuiieral private. Interment at
Century, Fla: Friends please omit flow-
ers.

COHEN.—Henry C, of 136 Lae Av., Tonkers,
N. Y., beloved husband of Clotilda and
dear father of Julius, Freda, August, and
Louis. Services Myers i (Jo.'s Funeral
Parlors. 228 Lenox Av., Friday, Jan. 24,
at 2 P. M. .

DAENIKEIl.—Suddenly, • on Jan. 20, Mary
Taylor MlllS' Daenlker, - widow of Henrv
H. and daughter of tiM late Seth D. and
Julia T. Mills. Funeral service will he
held at her late reridenco. 258 West 88th
St., Thu'rsBay, Jan. 23, at 10 A, M.

DAVID.—Jullu.". belo\'<ed son of Edw. David
and brother of Otto David. Funeral
services Thursday, 23d. at 10 A. M., at
the B. P. O. Elks Lodge No. 1, 108 'n'est
4M St.

DAVIM.—On Wednesday. Jan. 22. at his
residence, 233 West 133th St., Thomas J.
Davles, beloved husband of Susie Davies
and brother of Hannah. Hnpkth B., and
Charles F. Davies, In his 70th year.
Notice of funaral here/ifter.

DAVIS.—At her residence. 2.526 Creston Av.,
Fordham. on Jan. 21, 1910. Louise Collins
T.rficke, wife of Dudley A. Davis. Funeral
from Church of Our Lady of Mercy, 2*»Bfi

Marlon Av., Fordham, on Friday,- 10 f
o'clock. Interment Poultney. Vt.

DILLON.—A^ Kingston. N. Y'„ Jan. 21. 1910,
. Julia McEntee, wife of the late John

Dillon.-, l^neral at her late residence. 100
Pearl St., on Friday, at 1 :30 P. M. In-
werment Mount Repose Cemetery, • Klngs-
^ too, N. y.

DOANE.—On Sunday. Jail. 19, 1919, Lieuten-
ant Colin It. D<iat)e, U. 8. N., of pneu-
monia, beloved son of Francis H. and
Anet/R. Doane, In his 25th year. Fu-
neral- services at resldeocs, &tS East 4Cth
St., Bayonne, N. J., on Wednesday at 8
r. M. Interment Greenwood (Cemetery
Thursday inomtng.

DLTiIONT.—Grace Robblns, beloved wife of
R. Duval Dumont, Jan. 21, pneumonia^
Funeral services Thursday evening. 9
o'clock, 938 East 14th St.'. Brooklyn.

DUNCAN.—Julia Jonea, widow of the late
General Ssftiuel A.' Duncan, on Ian. 21.
1919, at •the residence of her daughteV,
Mrs, Ruth H. Duff. Jamaica; Plain.
Mass., In .the 77lh year of her age. Seiv-

, It^vs at the residence of Mrn. E. A.
BrlnckerhOff, Pkllsade Av., Buglewood,
N. J., Thursday. *in. 23. at 3 P. M.

BHRL1CH.—Rosa, wife of the lata Adblph;
iiiother,of Henr>', David, Irving, Anule
Msndelbaiim, Kva Cohen, Lillian McCar-
thy, sister of Ignata^nd Bernard l.lcjv-

tig, Jan. 21. Funeral from her late re'sl-

deiwe, 914 Ix>ngwood AV., Bronx, Thurs-
day, Jan. S3, at 1:30 P. M.

FALLON.—On Jan. ^ia, Michael J. Fallon,
beloved husband of the late Catherine
Fallot!, (nee Kleman.) Funeral from hla
late residence, 85 Diamond St., Broolilyn,
on Saturday, Jan. 25. Solemn mass of
requiem at 10 A. M. at St. CeOlla's R. C.
Church. Interment Calvary.

FTNKKLSTKIN.—On Jan. 22, 1919. at 2»
West 88th, Louis Finkelstein, beloved hus-
band of Bthel and father of Harry. Isaac.
Herman. Nathan. Ro^, Abe, and Frank.

FOX.'—On Jan. SO, 19111, at New Haven, Ma-
rlon Dorothy Roe Fot, wife of Lieutenant
Robert Franklin Fox, V. 8. A. D, C.
Funeral service at Lelferts Place Chapel.
80 Lefferts Place, nearj Grand Av..-

Brooklyn,, on Thursday, Jart. $3, at 2:30.

FRIEND.—On Jan. 21, Carrie P. Friend, be-
.. loved sister pt Edith P. RyttenUecs- and

Clai^nce G. Friend^ Funeral private.

GBRRING.-ion Jan. 21, 1919. at Sbelton,
Conn,. Kate, daught^ of the late Will-
iam' B,' and Anne Ward' Gerrlng.

GILL—OiT Wednesday, Jan. 22. K. Howard.
Jr., beloved son of Sarah K, and K, How-
ard Gill. Services^ at hla late residence,
1,72.1 East 1«th St., BlMOklynr N. Y.,
Thursday evening, Jan, 23, at 8 o'clock.

Interment private. /

OOLDMA.V.-Bernard, Jan. 22, 1919. Fu-
neral from . his mother's resldencs, 217
West tilth St., on Thursday at 1 P. M.
Dstroit papers please copy.

GRAVEIS.-On Jafi. 22. ]nl9, at Brooltlyn. N.
v.. in hsr 70th year, flarah Frances,
daufthter of the late Hlcjiard and Maria
Lulsa Major. Services at 2 P. M. Fti-
day fmnl her late residence, l.-lriO Btd-
ford Av,,- Brooklyn, interment private.

GROSfMAN.—Hose, (nee Josephson.) beloved
•(fife of Maurice Oronman, beloved daugh-
ter of Mm. Annl< Josephson. sister of Al-
bert, Kay, and Jack. Jan. 21. Funeral
from her late residence. TI'ur«dBy. 10:30
"A. M., 31W West 122d; Kindly omit flow-
ers,

GUSTAFSON,—Al Monttlair, N. J., on Tues-
day, JaiK'Zl, 1910, Kmma Gustafson. In
her <2d ytar, Ber>ic«a at her late home,
138 Clannnont Ay,, Thursday evoiilng,

Jan. 23, at • o'clook. --,

• t!-
'

mti. t

HAMILTOK.-On Jan. 22. Msbel, (Mrs. Bert
Clark.) Setvicas TKB IVNERAL
CHURCH, (Campbell Bldr..l BroadSay

I. and eoth St^^ Friday rooming, .It o'elook-

HjlMILTO.V.-:-<!hiirles ASfred, oq Jai}.. 22, at
his -residence, 4111 West Knd Av., Now
York City, In the "Olh yesr of his ftgs.

Funeral services at the residence Friday,
Jan. 24, at 11 :»0 A, M. Interment prt-
-vate. at Ridgeflski, Conn. Kindly omit
flowers. Ctonntctlcut paper* please copy.

HAMLIN.—Dorothy, a Red Cross worker,
. daughter of Harry L. Hamlin and Mary

Paxton Hamlin, on Jan. 18, ofNinfluonxa,

, in hospital tin Pj^ris. Chlcsgo' papars
please copy. '

JOHNBiS.—Winiam Wallace JOMhes. s4* his
residence. Edgemare DrlTs, W**t Allen-
hurst, N: J'.. Jan. 22, 1919. S*rvtc«s pW-

. vata. Jnlerment- Ppttavllle. Psnn,

.

kAi;P!|^AN--On Wednesday, Jan, 22, Jennie,
beloved wife of IsiiaR Kaufman, devoted
niother of David,< Samuel H.. Julius, and
Goldle Kaufman. Funeral from her late
r»*Uh»M!e, 2,391 Grand Concourse. Thurs-
day, Jan. 23, at i :.30 K M. Omit flowers.

LINTOTT.—Madeline, a Rellgtbus of the Sa-
cred Heart, daughter of Thomas J, and
Jane A. Ui)tott (nee Haggerty) of New-
atOt, N. J., at the eoavent, .Manhattan-
vllle, Naw York City, on Wednesday, Jan.
22, 1919,

LITHGROW.--OnJan. 2L Margaret E. Ufh-
grow. In her 84th year. Funeral services
at the Chapel of the Home. I04llv St. and
Amsterdam Av., Thursdky,' Jan. 23, at
2:30 P. M.

IXXJKWOO^.—SBddenly, oil pneumonia, at
. Hackenaack, N. J.. Jan. 21. 1019, HaroldV Monteich, brother of Joseph F. and son

of Marion Finch and: the lata Htistad
- I..oc)twood of :t54 Sumnilt Av., Hacken-

aack. N. J. Funeral private. Elsas* oniit
- flowers.

LTON.—On Tuesday, Jan. 21, 1919, at his
. residence, 10 ' Uetiahan St,, .Brooklyn,
George E, Lyon, In his 68th year. Fu-
neral services Frtaay, Jan. 24, 1919. at
M:30 P. M. t,

McNULTY.—On Tuesday, of pneumcsila..Al-
fred* P. McNulty. Son of the late Peter
H. and Margaret V. McNulty, at his
home. 202 Garfield Place, Brooklyn.
Requiem mass Friday, 11 A. M., at St.
Francis Xavier Roman Catholic (Church.

» 6th At. and Carroll St. Interment Holy
Cross. Automobile cortege.

MILLER.—Max A., treloved husband of Fan-
irie, (nee Segal,! and beloved son of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Miller, beloved brother
of Abe. Isldor, and \Vimam Miller. Annls

; Stem, Bessie Hlrshberg, Sadie Mendelo-
wlu, and Blanche i«iller. Ftmcral from
his late realdence, 558 Bedford Av..
Brooklyn, <m Thursday morning. 10
o'clock sharp. Kindly. omH flaweris.

M(>Sds.—On Tuesday. Jan. 21. 1919. Ann
Monds, In her SSth year. Ftmeral Etrr-

' Ices win be held a^ her Late residents.
IWi Grant Av., Jersey City, N. J., on
Thursday evening at 8 o'cloek'. Interment
at convenience of family.

MY'ERS.-^-On Jan. 21. 1919. Alice, in her 66th
year, dearly . beloved wife of Benjamin
Myers and devoted mother of I. William,
Otto, Clarence, and Mrs, Henry Lustgar-
ten. f'uneral Thursday at 2 1'. M., from
her late residence, 189 Maple Av,, Red

. Bank, N. J. Interment Falrview C^me-
'tery. Please omit flowers. Grecnsburg
(Penn.) papers please cof^.

NICHOLS.—Lewis Freaerlck. beloved hus-
band of Mary Curtis and father of Hel-
ens Curtis Nichols, on Jan. 23. Service*
Friday evening. 8:30 o'clock. ' at THE
I'UNERAL CHURCH. Broadway. 66th St.
Interment Saturday morning.

NIEMEYEU.—On Jan.' 20, after a short 11)-

ttess. at his residence, 4,241 Broat^way.
my beloved husband, Nicholas NIsmeyer,
In his SSth year. Ftmeral aer\icea will b«
held on Thursday, Jan. 23, at 2:30 P, M.,
at the Hoiyrood C3tureh, ITOth St. and
Fort Washington Av,

NILES.—Fell asleep at noon on Jan.'22. ths
Rev. Charles Martin Nlles, D. p.. rectAr
of the Church of the Ascension, Atlantic
City. Ftmeral services at the church on
Saturday, Jan, 25, at 2 'P. M. Reverend
clergy Invited to attend. Please bring
vestments

OPPENHEIM.—Bendit, beloved husband of
Sarah Mallle, father of TheiySa Fine-
atone, Mae .Z. Mendoza, Lillian Epter,
Evif Levlne, Nathan. Jesse, Ben. Dave,
Addle, and Rose. Funenal frofti Ills lata

'^ residence, 961 Avenue St. John, Brtuix,
Thursday,. at 1 P, M- sharp,

PICK,—On Tuesday, Jan. 21, Irene C, be-
loved wife of ESnll Pick and daughter of
Peter and Mary Ann BarrcttN_^Funeral
Saturday at 10:30 A, M. from her late
residence, 543 West 162d St. Requlam
mass at Church of St. Rose of Ltroa,
West IGSth St., at 11 sharp. Automobile
cortege.

PRESWICK-.—Emma Alexander, daustiter of
the late Chrtatopber and Mar>' Afexaiwhsr
Preswick. In' her S«th year. Funeral
8.'rifceB . at, .rMldenpo Of .her niece.
Mrs.' Mary C "Pdiler. ::1 r Washlngtrtiy
Av., Brooklyn, on Thursday, at 2 o'rJook.

PRICE.—On Wednesday. Jan. 22. 1919. .at the
residence of her sister. Mrs. Gertrude B.
Smithwick, 498C Jefferson Av., Brooklyn,
Agnes L, Price. Notice of funeral later.

RANSOM.—Suddenly, at Englewood. N. J.,
on Wednesday, Jan, S2. 1919, Julia Sny-
der, widow' of tJeorge Warren Ransom, In
her 69th year; Funeral services at St.
Pa ul'ji Church, Englewood, N. J., on Sat-
urday, Jan. 25. at II o'clock A. M.

REID.—On Jan. 22, lOlJi, DoiMthy Marie, be-
loved wife of Oaa-ald J. Reld, Senices at
her late residence, 2,333 Lorlog Place,
Friday, 2 P. M.

REISS—Solomon 1,.. suddenly, on Jan. 21
In his 3Tth year, beloved brother of Her-
man. Funeral from his lata residence, 3
West 91st St., on Friday, Jan. 24. at 10
A. M. Kindly omit flowers.

RIDOWAY.—At her residence In Burlington
N. J.. Jan. 20. Amy Rogers, widow of
Senator Caleb «. RIdrtsay. Funeral serv-
ices and Interment at St. Mao's, Bur-
lington, on Ihursday at 2:30.

RILEY.—At New York Olty. Jan. 21. I0}9.
- Dr. Thomas Lewes Riley of 330 West 46th
St. Interment l^rovldence, R. I.

ROBINSON.—John Knowitoii. beloved bus-
band of Camilla C. Robinson. Masonic
services will be. held st the Robinson
Mausoletun In Woodlawn Cemetery on
Sunday afternoon. Jan. 26, 2 o'clock.
Friends Invited to attend, Frank E.
Campbell, 'funeral director, *

ROESEL—At his residence. 2,786 Craston
Av,, Bronx, in his 70th year, Robert TI.

Bnesel, beloved husband of ' Katherine,
father of Edward, Tina, Elsie, and
Har^y. Services Wednesday evening, 8
o'clock. Interment private Thursday
uiomlng. Please omit flowers,

SATTKRLEE.—On Tuesday. Jaix. .21. at his
residence, 1.J25 Madison AV.. Arthur B..
son of the late Edward and Jane Anna

- Yates Satterlee, aged 30. ^neral serv-
ices at Calvary Church, 4th Av. and 21st
St., Friday, Jan. 24, at 10 A. M.

SATTERLEE—St. Nicholas Society of the
City of New Tterk, 48 C»<l»r St.. New
York. It Is with deep regret that an-
nouncement Is made of thV daath on Jan.
21, 1919, at New York CMS, of their late
aastKlate, Arthur Bergh Satterlee,
VV ILLIAM DENNISTOUN MURPHY,

President.
FREDERIC IRVINO UXIKMAX,

Secretary.
SIERRA. —Charlotte CeclHa, widow of

J(»eph, mother of Frank R, Funeral
from her late residence, 968 Gartes Av.,
Brooklyn. Friday afternoon at 2:30.

ytf».
BOX.—Florence Vttirlnta WII. « Coopers-

town, N. .V„ Jan. 21. of paeumonla. Fn-
nerat at Christ Onudi. CooparstowB.
Friday, at 2 p, H. . <

SILVER.—B4r«]>a C, sTTf* of Dr. Strff 8.
' Silver, «n Jan. 82, Funeral ThurMfey at
11 A. M. fro6i aao Kelly St., Bronx,

BMlTH.'-LIUtan Virginia, suddenly, on Jaa.
21, at bn- home, 110 Wsstervalt At.,
New Jirlgtaton. 8, I., bMoved daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. M. J. Smith and belovud
sistar of H^nslgn Itdward J. Sttiitb. Fa-
neral Tharsday at 9:30 A. M. frtm St.
Peter's Chuh:h. Nsw Brighton. S. I.

-STEELE—Bu0d«nly, at New Tork, Jan. 32,
'William Henry Steels of New Mllford.
Conn., ageri 71 yeara. latennent Jan. M

, at Albany. N. Y.

TANNER.-On Wednesday, Jan. s£ at WO
West 180th St.. Edith TaMMr, -mothaf.ef
Mrs. E. W. Manley. Funaral private.

TH0MP80N.-J«B«, (nse FV»t*,) brtorsd
wife of Rev. WlUlara G. Thompson and
daughter of Getfrge H. and ths lata
I.K>uisa Foot*, •tttared lata llfs rtamal On
Tuesday, at hsr rssldene*. W Marlon Av.,

. Tompklnsvin*. S. 1. Funeral senrlea Fri»
day, Jan. 24^ at 81. John's Church, Cllftoa.
S. I., at 2 P. M. Narrfouadlana papera.
please copy. .

THOMPSON.—Robert H., jfr.. on Meadsir,
Jan. 20, ai 633 East 1«th St.. Brooklyn,
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Thompson, age 22 months, Ftmeral
Thursday, Jan. 23. at 2 P. M.

liela
VAt.K.vnVE.—On ^*di»«d«y. Jan. 22. 1M9.

at Roosevelt HfflB|«t*l. William Brewster
Vali^nime. ta- the SOth year of his age.
Ftmeral private:

^,

VANDEWATER.—St«M«>Jy,_*t Cedarhorstj
L. I„ Mary BiltMiMtt Hewlett, wHa of

•"* P«t«r C. VBad««at*r. Funeral servtce*

rrtday aftsmoen. Jae. 24, 3:38, at Trta-
Ity Church, Hewlett, L. f.

WHITFIELD.—On Tuesday, Jan. a. Alfred
Lockwood Whltfiold. husband of .Vellle R.

and son of tha lau Chariea H. and Emily
I,. Wb.ifliid. h'uneral services at his lal*

reaider.ce 188 Wadsworth Av., lia?(J PI 4
•Friday, Jan, «, at 11 AM. y

WOOD.—On Jan. 21. In bis «th year, Bob»rt
Otis, belove4 son of Robert P. and Eo-
genle Martin Wood. F»ner«1 Tborsday, •
P. M., from Z>ar)teon* Faoaral Cbutt*,
lOith S« T and Amsterdam Av.

WBIOHT.-Jean L«sll*. wUe of •Wartjw^
.Wright and dadghter of tha late Johir
Lealle and Adella Leslie, Jan. 22 Serv-
ices Thur«l«y. ^ :» P. M., at 2»6 Cwtral
Park Wsat. Inlannent privata.

TOUNO.—In . r^nca. Oct. 10, from wouijjl*

neeivad la \actIon Oct. fi, EBchard Toiflig ;

at Boston, first UeiUaBsnt, CoApany K,
3ttb InfantiT-

In pemortam.
SALZEB —In memory o* »«» betavm -ni-

ployer. Mr. l-aopold Balsrr, who depan-d
this life Jan, 23. 1018.

A'

,5VV«» IBoaJf: by

1 /A^ author of

DERE MABLE
Continuing the famous Lore
Letters of a Rookie—uproariously

. funny from, first page to last

By Lieut. EDWAWp STREETERj

"THATS Mi ALL
C^ER, MABLE't""
With 3S fmil-fit iUistrttttnt ky Ctrfi. Bill Brtc^ '

,> Four Printings, Utallmg 200,000!

yMtoitf rREDERiCKA.%TOKESCOWPANY N*wYorti

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

No small neighborbood un-
dertaker could afford to
providio so many' com-en-
lenees and facilities' at
such moderate prices as
can this 71 -year-old Instl-
tiitian, 19^ .Madison Ave.
Phon» Har(<"ii S715—Dai
or -N'lght.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
Fun«ral Ulreotori—Chap«|

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6652
1868 Concourse, nr. niKh. Tel. 2626 Trewont

New CATHOUC- CEMETERYvof
THE GATE OF HEAVEN
MX. PLEA8.*NT, \fK8TCHESTBR CO."
On Harlsm R.R., miles No. of White FUlna.
Entrance to Csmelery at Mt. Pleasant 8ta.
Becetvlnc VauM. !iend tor lU's't'd Booklat.
CALVABY « ALLIED, CEMETERIES

tt Kua$ S2nil St. Phone flasa JUVS.
Ker. tvmiam .1. Stewart, M«r.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
SSd St. By Harlem Train and by TraUsv.

Orrice. 20 East ;i3d St., New York.
Lota Of sioall alas (or aals.

FLORAL DBSIGNB
a specialty; moderately priced at 11.00 and
up. BLOOMINODALE: BROS.. Mth St. -andM Av,

. _ _:

-Patific Novehy Company

dnnovaxce^ xoHh deepest re-

gret the death of their

trusted employee and friend

Mr. Suitua SavUi

, Jtnuary 21. 19J9

The only ConlineiHol Mane Hall in Aintrica camiineJ tnlh

iht Smerlat aiyi Final Rcttaxirenl in the WarU.

Friday Evening. January 24t}» ,
;-

, GALA PREMIERE m::0
of dx Secotxi EdilioB of

''The Spice of Life"
"By ^ohn Murray Anderson and James K. Hackett.

Entirely New Divertissement*. Elaborate Neat
Ensembles with a Company of Fiftjt.

Dinner Show at 7: 15 After Theatre Show 11:15

NO CHARGE FOR DINNER I*ERFORMANCE
The Palais Royal is open every evening, inclutilng Sundajii,

from 6 P. M. Its Service and Cui8lr)e are .^tinexcelled.

Boxes and tables may be reaerved In advance 4>F t^epbone—
Bryant . »440.

w

&

t

l^'-

y46***Sfc€c<

WALLICK'S
BROADWAY AT 43d ST.

A RESTAURANT
TEL, BRYANT, 346

OF QUALITY

ANNOUNCEMENT
COMMENCING SATURDAY, JAN. 2&TH,

. AN ENTERTAINMENT -',-:
:» UNDER THE DIRECTION OF "^ "

MR. and MRS. STANLEY M. WARNER
WFTH A COMPANY OF CLEVER ARTISTS •

EVERY EVENING FROM 9 TILL^ CLOSE
GOOD MUSIC— DANCING—

"KA-MA.KU-RA"-»OOM, DANCING 3 P. M. TILL CLOSE

I

NOW OPEN—The NEW GRIU^Prompt Service

Wonderful Southern Chicken Dinner-—Jazz Band

and • new FEATURE each foilowlar NIabt.
SYMPHONY CONCEBTS, and DMcIai^fnnB T:M to Clwtos.

THIS IS DOMINO NIGHT. Don't Miss It
Ni«bt, ,.

r:M to Clwtos.

7*1Mtmurln tift Jiamoua l|nfhrajt

30th Street and Broadway

Tha Bayers'
Rands At Luncheon, Dinner & Sui^}er.

STRAND ROOF
TABLE D-HOTE
Dy«lNER DE LUXE

A la Carte All Houi^

.bfo Ailn iiisioii «CliatsB.
B'war at 47th Sinel.

"S* 1.50
» p. M. •

Per Ccrar.

-After-Theatre Spsdaltles.

AN ENTIRELY NEW and ELABORATE REVUE^-DANONG

;vs^e/

—/\otcr—
Brettonr\aJl
Broadway, SStb to 86th St

Subway station at Sttth 8t. ooraar.

Room and Privtie Ba^
13 to $5 Per Day

Parlor. Bedroam, BalK.$S to $6 Par Day.

MtB Mrelec Fourth Ave.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 B'way. bet 94th & 95th St*.
SCBWAX EXPBKail AT MTU ST.

P^TCC. S>>s>« *Uta *m MwW • day.

nh Are.. 124^ «• |t«h St.
Om biadi (ran -X" aid niAnr
la. T»Urr and b« Udm at Mot.

A Refined Faintly and
Transient Fireproof Hotel
AU. OtTSIDK ROOMS. AT>
TBACTITK ArCOMMODA-

riOMH AT MOBSRATK KA'rC*
Dining Room

At Top of Buildins
Special Table d'Hote or
A La Carte Meals

SAN REMO
Cantral Park Wc«t
74ih-THh Strma
px-arteoklM Central, Park s nwat

plcturesqua lak». AAcallnrly at-
iractlvr (o traaalant ind rasMta-
nal patronagv.

Ownarahip Maaa«*mMtt,

HO lEL ALBERT
mh St., near Mh At*. ^

sinjrt* rooms am] meals (or 1, M.30 iBsr
day; weekly rate. 117. Double rooms irtth
ntMls for 'i. VB p^ (ia,v; w«kl> rate. tM.

C'iMier Anott Uanegrmmt.
E. l>. ypW'LAIR. Manacer.

The Geofjfe Washington,
Jlt WKST no IT.

CmtMTbuc to
PINXKB bEB\'Ki:

_ SalMt jCHntale.
. KD EVBMV KYKSntO.SUa

&^^' *^l!!S'«^ Warn* OiaMT B««nr
TttcaiUr, TUtrtAay •« Satei*v. 9Ui

I"

itaBiifeiif^d^iaiiili MiaMiiiiHHiHlfii££^ ^;.asaj£a^
i

''aii.iT
iir f'^ifi^iiftritrrr i^Wii BBiMaej OBtamiaaim ^_^^^|^^^y,j^^,yyggy|~j||g^ ittUiM ' -'^
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Opportunities in
Long-term Bonds

AT present prices high-
'^ grade bonds offer an

unusaally attractive yield

over a long* period.

We . have prepared a ape-

cial' lilt of such securities

malnring from 1929 to 1952.

The yields range from
$.*$% to rjpore than 6yi%.
Circular dMcrtbinit th«*« iuun
will be (<^rni>hcd upon re(iucst for

AG-2M.

^ TheNationalGty
Com]>aiiy

Mtti OSn: NaliHul Ctr B»k BmUmt

l-|l,«>^ 0«n: Filik An. ft U#4 Si.

C0rT€3pon4tnt Officts im 33 CUitt

«•

- ^ '4

1 i

-A

if

A FIRST MORTGAGE
HYDRO - ELECTRIC

LONG TERM' BOND
PRICE TO YIELD 6%

The company iuuing thtie bond<

operatei wilhout competition.

Tlie net earnings «r« over 2^ .

times the^umouat required to pay

Ixrficl- inltrwt ci>arg«%

The -paver fumiiked it' of kydrB-

electric generation employing ^ater

instead of yearn, which not only

Hessens cott of production, but

eliminates to a large extent the

labor factor, because of the few

men rehired in the operation.

SenA for Circular. T-5

1

L H. Rollins & Sons
43 Exclianfe Pkcs, New York

Bo*ion PhiUAtlphia Chicago

San Francisco Ocnvtr

Tllney, Ladd & Co.

Railroad

Bonds

>,

New York

^
INVESTMENT

PROBLEMS

Our 5(afii/ical

Department is

at }i<n:r jervice

to" 3appl\f Aata

on any security

in Hfbich you
ore interesleJ.-

Corre»p»nA«nci
Intitei.

Merrill,

Lynch
&Co.

7*Wal! St..
^ ^

^ew York >.
•'

. ' .

"

Chicago *

Detroit „ • '
' ';

3temb€ra Ktuf York stock Kxcha'ntre.'

1
i

For 14 •^cats me /iffVc been 1[

1;
sptcialisls in all iMuei o/ •!

ii UniteJ Stales Covtrnment Bonis, \\

Wc offer large ajjd small
investors a specialized

Service for the Purchase
or Sale of all issues of

MANCIAL MARKETS
-

;
<>— I iw I III- .-

Stocks Recover as Market Sen-

tirn$nt Crows Calmer—Steel

Milt Operations.

The atSnospher* aui'rouhdlng stock

market triinsacllons was cl«ar»r yester-

day than for several preceding' days. In-

aatnuch as connietjpgr''lnformallon ^bout
th» railroads was abaaiit.^nd prlcea re-

covered part of the dlatanc* loat since

Monday momlny. Probably much of the

buying vhich irapart«d the firm ton« to

the list as a whole and rava particular

stocks a strong appearance -was in the

way of reallzliv of proflu on earlier

sAtort sales. Such & process was not

liVatural In view of th« do^ward
tendency ot railroad issues before and

may have be^n hastened somewhat by
the fact that only a moderate degree of

liquidation occurred when prices looked

weakest on Monday and . Tuesday.

Trading was quiet, and the upturn was
as free of untoward raoveibents as had
been the progress toward lower Isvela,

Any survey of the course of dealings

for some time past would be Incomplete

•without rsference to the relative Indif-

ference which th« publlo |tiM displayed

toward the market. Inquiry in bank and
brokerage circles Indicate that many ot

the seller^of railroad stocks from long
accounta "were much closer to the ticker

than the average o-wner of railroad se-

curities, and therefore was more easily

disturbed by reports and conjectures
which gained a h*eii>ing In market cir-

cles. Baltimore A Ohio recovered 2

points, St. Paul preferred 1 H points.

New Tork Central 1 point, aifc mauy of
the other prominent stocks moved for-
ward good-alze fractional distancfs.
Reading, which had been under constd-
erable pressure the ,day before, rose 1

S

points lender psrslstent buybtg, which
was also the case witii Southern Pacific,
Market comment turned from the rails

to Industrial stoclcs again. Xaturally,
the steel issues came In for close study,
and here decidedly mixed opinions were
voiced. Information coming from manu-
facturing centres goes to show that mill
operaclona are decidedly"" spotty," The
largest single unit la eJ^tenslvely en-
gaged In working up commercial orders
'«hlch have accumulated in the last year
or more, and its plants are reported to
be stfn operating in excess of SO per
cent, of normal, taking the varied forms

\

of output as a whole. The Iron Age
said that the larger Chicago mills wore
operating from TO to 90 per cent, of ca-,.

I paelty. while in the Kast leas than Sa
per cent, ha.s been the rule tbis (Seek.
The companies with diversified prdducts
and substantial bookings to be specified
against seem to be doing pretty well,

|

but new orders «re said to l>e coming in I

at a rate ectual to no more than half ot i

rui-rent operations which Indicates that i

the period of deflation la not yet over.
|

Every day of partial acUs'ity rneans i

progress toward the time ^hen buyers
and Boilers wilj^et together and' the
steel stocks \\a.\W not yet reflectod any
imdne aprjrehenslon among the holders
that the period will be so long ,aS to
deplete their patience.
The foreign exchange mark#t contained

movaments against the Swiss ar4 Bel-
glum franc*. The Belgium *heck rate
now stands at 5.47. as compared with
,",.62 whfn business was hejrun a Tew '

days ago. This movement maj- havn i

reflected some transfers of funds to this
centre from Antwerp, but the decline
has not been |;reater than would be I

expected to follow tho renewal of finan-
cial transaction* after the long Interval
in which the market was disrupted. Call
money was slightly firmer than on
Tuesdav.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Day's sales .

Year, to date

WEDNESDAY, JAN. ^2, 1»19. •

1919. 1918, 1W7.

...rr. 449.710 '' 869,062 366,078

iM^jm 10,826,293 13,613,718

r- Closing.
Bid. I Ask.

-m:
—

.18

loiH
21%

Sales.

t

«7i4

aw
I
Advance Buittely .

.

100 AJttX Kubbcr
1,500 .\ia«ka .Oold Mines.
400 Alaska Juneau ....

2,t)00 Allls-Chalraers Mfif
100

I
Allls-Chal. Mfg. p£.,-

aoo Mn . Agrlcul . Chera .

,

1,000 Am. Beet Sugar
2.000 Am. Can
200 Am. Can pf... \.

J.soo Am. Car Jk Fdry.:,..,
100 Am. Cotttfn Oil pf . K.

.

1,100 Am,' BxprWs'
1,200 -Am. H. & Leather..

13,100 Am. H. ft L. pf.,...
JtUO Am. Ice ....-

400 Am. International..
2,t<00 Ani. Unseed .......
300 Am. Linseed pf
aOO Am. Locomotive . .

.

100 Am. Ivocomotlvo pf.
200 Am. Malting

•12,300 Am. .Smelt. & Ref. .

100 Aiit. Smelt. & R. pf..
1.100 Am. Steel F'drlcs
300 Am. Sugar Ref

1.500 Ajn. Sumatra Tob...
2,000 Ah). Tel. * Tel
20O Am'. Tobacco :...
100 Am. Tob. pf. new
700 Am. Woolen ^

.

1,700 Am. Writing P. p~.
100 Am. Zinc L. * S. pf..

«,l00 Anaconda Copptr .,.

400 Asso. Dry OooMv
400 Associated Oil
BOO Atch., Top. AS. F. ..
100, Atlantic Coast' Line..

1,»00 At. Gulf * West J,
100 At. Oult & W.. L pf

4.S0O Baldwin Loco
4,200^ Uattimora * Ohio.

100 I Baltimore A O. pf.
^aOO (*Barrett Co. ......
](K) I

Batopllas Mining' ..

Bethlehem Steel ,>.

.

Beth. Steel, class B
Beth. Steel 8% pf..
Bklyn Kapid Tran..
Burns Brothers ...
Butte Cop. SS. A S.
Butte A Superior..
Butterick Co
California Packing,
CaJtfornia Petrol. .

California Pet. pf.
Central Leather Co.

20H

MONEY^AND EXCHANGE.
Call Loans on Stttrks and Bonds.

MIXED COI,t.AT"I.S.I AI.I.' rVOUSTHlALS.
Hlsh s iHlrh ..Ri*
Ixiv .«,lu>»- BU
H»n«wal»'. „ 5 iRenewals .W,
IrfSst 5 (Last 5^

- Call I.aana on ,Ae««ptaneea. .

I'rinie ^UglWa acceptancn ^ . .4f(94H
Tla> I.oaa«.

.MIXED COI.LAT'13.
SIxt.v i)av».., .',

.Vinf.ty de.vs ."i^

Tour mon»h«. ..... ,.^^
r^ve monlhs, ."^i
Six montliA cii

ALL. INDUSTRI.\LS.
St.xt.v days A
Ninety flavs 5U
Four trtonths. .S'jlflS'J
l-*lve months. . .."Mi^jV*
Plx tnonths. . . .0U99H

Bank .^cccptaaces.
Klitlhl* for rediscount With Jteserre
nann, so to DO days <Vi(94A

private tumkers

..5 413V

..S «!)){

Nnnnivmb»r and
eligible, tio to 90, days

.Vot ilisible. «0 to M davs'

/
Commercial Paifer.

,10 tqp'OO davs
4 to months.

4 to S months.
Other Names.

Sterllna

—

Itaraand
Cables .

Francs

—

Demand
Cables .

FORKIGX £.XCHANGE.
-S.. Bang* «sr Rates.

'.'*''? .V?.^:, ..^I''.- Changs.
.»t.
, 4.

XI »4.7.'50O V-7riS0 —.0C01S3
0,', 4.70^, 4.7«A

.'.-.4.'-,'i

. S.4.Vi
S,4.Vi . .-t,4.-i'i

.V1.->i D.tO'A

\

Closltts Rates.
.—Yesterday's Cli

Denjand
er Chacka.
...|4.7r,,S0.

.>. J.4.-,»4

.<..

•f

u
NITED STATE
GOVERNMCNT

PONDS S

C. F. CHILDS &.c6.
CajHfol One Half MUUan Dollnrt

i:o Biwadway 20S So. Jm. Salle t^t.

Nsw Tprk CUeafo-

if Fef 14 ^earsvue hav^ been

1|
tpeciallsti In all issues of

ii (/niled Stales Covernment Bonds.

5.67
»

. 78.00
.12!> (lie

fJO.30
41.S7.1

. 19.35

.
3.'>.'4.1

, 37.,4a
. 8,87

01. 40
\40
I.OS

. 40.85

28.02.1
. 2«,ri« •

M.«>2J

44.70

4.S»>

Bid.
„ 1.'.,I10

. 14,ftO

Cables.
»4.T0^
Ii.4oVt

S.iiS

32',»

5S>

23'%

TiO'

B1.4U
sti.r

• j-.:o.,io

•IL'IHB-

ll).4U

•3.1.73

.11, .VI

I

SI.'iO

20. in

49.73

2«.S7,1
SH.78

!

».S7,-.

.Vorn>aI_
r.ntea

'

•r Excb.
4.S4ii".."» I,.ondon ..;,
r),liii;; Paris
J. 1813 Biilglum ..,

: .China—
IIODskong

^ Pekinu ,X.
Shanjehat

40.2S1 Holland
..t!> :aj (iieece ,

K.U India—
Bombay

V Calcutta :.

3;iSI3 Italy .............
Jiu^n—
Kobe

i Yokohama _

1B.30 Bpain ,

.

00 00 Philippine Islands-
Manila .,.....,-..

S6.S0 Srandliisi'la—
.Slockholni . . . . .^

Cop«'nhas«n . . I .

.

l-'hrlstlaiila. .....
fcoulh Aniertca—

.

4-.*',t liuenon .Mres....
."4.42 nio

5 1S13 ."iwitierland,
51,4ti Russian (currsncy)'

100 rublee
000 rubles

TI.ME BILLS O.X LO^•rl0^f. I

. Bankers,—r—

,

" r——Conuperctal. . !

Oil riays, 00 »>a>B7 60 Dsys.f SO Osys.
I

»4,7.TA $4-7IH »».72',4 »4.7I I

*Ftideral Hesvrvs Bank selling rate for
|

Imports. -^ *

t'leariiig Jfotise R^rha:igrs.
j

ricarlng Mouse exchanges, $7tS,^4.'l,-

!

767 : balance.'!. ?1 21. 7^8. R8t ; I" nite<l .'States
Treasupj- debit balance. |1,S<>3,fOS : Ted-
eral Heserve credi* balance, $110,186,498.

i

. llomeatlc ICxchange.
IlosVon, i):u'; l*hIcago. par; St. X^oul^

2'V(fl.V- jlseovtnti San Freueisco, par;
Montreal, »2<r,«20O premlHin.

IDilvrr <)i><>^»tlnii>.

Bar .xilverln Ixjndonr 4'7 7-Hid; In Xew
YorV, ^l.OlVj, official; Meaicftn dollars,
77',^SOMl«-. ,

_
; - ', ; ; '-:;..

THE TREASUPfY JJXATEMENT.
Si>riinl til T'tr Xrv\)nil: Timrn.

WABIll.NUTON. Jan. SJ^-k^ustoms rtc<lpt»:
This Mbnth. Fiaaal V.-nr. i

Customs , W.Sll.lO;! $8D.(!ia.6Wi
lnt",m»l R.'Vfiiue— i

Ine, and I'Ke- prof-
lis tax .'.. sa.ait.^r* TCS.4I1.U3'

MlBr-llarifous .,.. 7l,(W;;.riC iUV;,4."i2,774 i

MlHCi I, revenji?.. ,., '.;i,(»»l.C7« 2ri)t,S32.0.'',7

Total receipts n4.S42J4'J l,7:!.1,rM8.013

:

l-:xc. ot ord ,t1I«1*c-' ^
[

over or*, reotlptsl M2.«!I2.3«S 7;8C3;%U.tl34
I3xe. of tntnl iw -

I

over total dlsb... 546.4.34.036 41.4fM.l.->3

^ Bipenditures .,. .,1.01,7. -124.!»17 9,^21,'i^fi^^

70%'
2avs

TOO
19,800

400
4,300
KMI
•iOn
100

: l(K>

800
POO
600

1,300
»00
300
100

3.700
2,«00
200

1.400
700

. 7<I0

;iO«

r.tK)

100
200
8110
400
600
400'

Cerro tie Pasco Cop.
A Ohio..

»0',i<^1.100

Chesapeake
Chi. Great West, pf

,

Chi., Mil. * St. P...
Chi., M. & St. P. pf.
Chi. A Northwesfn.
Chi.. Rock I. A P...
C. H. 1. A P. 7% pf

.

C, R. I. A P. e% pf.
KThlle Copper

.

x;hino Copper
Cluett. Peabody
Col. Fuel A Iron
Col. A Southein
Columbia Gas A El.
Consolidated Gas ..

Continental Can ....
100

j
Continental Insur...

4,100 Corn' Products Kef.

.

Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar...
Cuba Cane S. pf
Deere A Co. 'pf . . . .;

.

Den. A Klo Grande.
Den. A Rio Gr. pf,.
Distillers' Secur. ...

Dome Mines ..,..'..
Elk Horn Coal
Erie
Brie 1st pf
Erte 2d pf..
Federal M. A S. pf.
Gaston. W. A W...
General Cigar
tJeneral Electric . .

General Motors ....
Gen. Motors rlgnts.

.

General Motors pf .

.

Goodrich Co. pf
Uranby Consol. ...

Great Northern, pf..
G. N. ctfs. tor O. P.
Oreene-<^an. Cop. .

.

Gulf (States Steel....
Haskell A Barker...
Homestake Mining..
Insplratipn Copper.

.

Interboro Consol. ..
Interboro Con. pf . .

.

Int. Jlarveater new..
Int. .Mer. .Marine
lnt.,Mer. .Marine pf.
Int. Nickel i...
Int. Paper .....;...
Kansas City" South.

.

JKayser (3.) * Co.'.'.
Kelly Spring. TIr'e..
Kenneeott Copper .

.

100 Kress (S. H.) Co.(. ..
800 Lacha wanna Steel...
100 Lake Erie A We^t...
200 Lee Rubber A Tire...
r>iH) Lehigh Vail
fiOO

I
I.«oj»e-Wllc3

.100
I Maiikay Cos

340
I
Manhattan Elevatd

-1,400
i Maxwell Motors \

100 ; Maxwell M, 1st pf....i
200

I

Maxwell M. 2d pt.....\
100 1 May Dept. Stores

41.200 I Mexican Petroleum...
_ 20O Miami Copper .-^

l,3iX) Midvale Steel
100 Minn. A St. L. new...
.170 Mo.. Kan. A Texas...

2.800 Mo. Pacific
."WiO Mo. Pacific pf ....;.
100, Montana Power pf....
100 ( Nat. Cloak A -Suit

SOO Kat. t^on. A Cable
8(X) ,Nat. Enam. A Stpg. .

.

000 National Lead
l,0pQ 1 Nevada Con. Cop
Sno (NewO.. Tex. A M

1,700 I N. Y. Central....
700 i N. Y., N. H. A H...i.
700 Northern Pacific
100 Nova Scotia S. A C .

800
I
Ohio Cities Oas

5,100 1 OWa. Ero<lLA Ref....
200 ' Ontario Mining
100

I
Owens Bottle Mach. .

.

800
I
Pacific Mail

1,200 I Pan-Am. Pet. A T....
100 1 Piin-A. P. A T. pf....

2.600 ( Pennsylvania Rail ...
ItM)

I
People's Gas. t?hl. ....

.'iliO
j Pcre Maiquctte

700 I Philadelphia Co .... I

l.SOO
3,200
300
100
100
200

4,,10()

600
200

1.000
800

^ 100
IMI

3,100
40l>
100

1.100
3.170

100
POO

- 800
Jiloo
4,700
300
400

-100
100

1.000
1.&1,'0

. 1.300
. 500

I

3.700 I

20,000
l.fiOO

6,300
2O0

• 10(1
100

4..-100

i

;iji I -
»<

IS J 17
174 I

17.-1

— .IS*;

n7U

47
M i

82H I

. 07',4"

'

21 f

.IS
I

4«%'l
02 I

."«iU I

1.1 I

1«7U I 188
IW I 17

30«i I ,S1

-7414
I 7»% !

40
I

4.1
I

12.'^H|'12rt I

37H I 37^ I

112HI 112',4I
.-.2 'I :a.v,\

Plerce-Arrow
100 j Plercc-Arrow pf.....

. •l,,MKi I Pierce Oil
' 3(KI I Pittsburgh ConI

1,700 I Pitts. A West Va....
' 100

I Pressed Steel Car...
7Q0T-ira,.. Steel Spring.-. ...

I..IOO
I Ray Con.^ol. Cop. . .

.

]2,C«KI
I
Reading

: 1,000 I Republic Iron A S, .

.

' 100 i Rep. Iron A S. pf . .

.

- 400
I
Roy. Dutch T. rets..

400 I St. I..oul.i'-San. F
100

I St. L. Soutliwn. pf..
-«0O| Seaboard AlrLlne^.t-
100

I
Sea. Air l,ine pf

300
I
Sears. Roe. ft Co. . .

.

JOO r .Shaltuck-AHiona ...

3.600
I
Sim-lair OH Iff

8 700 I Southern Pacifir ....

2;nO'l I Southern R'>i;w.ny ..

.

OKI
I
.'Stronibefg Carbur...

Ml.miO rstudehaker Co......
•300 I'StAidebsker Co. pf.T.
100 I (Superior Slcfl
,600 I'Tenn, Cop. A Chehi,

.

[
0<llOtt r Textt.-! Co ;

U.
700 1 Texa.'> C. rights.

\ ,21 K) J Texa s 4 Pacific

."Wl I, «1.

rs
I

20 I

on I .«0',i
1

2,'S-
I

2«
I

74 ! 74U I

108 -
1 lOOU 1

4314 I 4/«,l
rHr<ii wif\ 74,Too
iv«iiii'»{4t "
CPU. I f.V.'i'

High,

MS
106
70T4
112,
103«
100^
1K5
101%
46 :

^
21%

101

J02

Last.

OTfli
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STANDARD
O
I

L
issues

EXPORT
EXPANSION

elKTA'W WtMOARO OIL COM-
rANn« A"C P«CPAIIIH« FOR
iRcmAWo rorr-WA* PontiBN
tllADt.

WI WILL BE PLEASED TO Dt*-

CUM WITH INVnTOR* TKt
RELATIVt POWTIOH AMD PIIOO-

PECTS or THCOt 50MPANIKS.

" > J^,; *.,

CARLIiPFORZHEtMER&Ca
D«l,r» Ik OtABtfv^ Oil twgl ltlw

rMBaMM-l-:-! <Bnid. 1} Brmd St. K.T.

m

in

m

m

Eastern Texas

flectric Company

5 % Gold Bond.

Diif November. 1942'

Price to jrield about 6%

Net earnings over 5 times bond

islcrol ch«rje». . .

The bonded debt U Tety coa-

(enative. being len than \).^

hmes groM earniag*.

The't bcr.d« are a first mort-
gage upon the entire property.

•tubiect on a portion of the

property to only Sjti.ooo un-

dcrl>ir.g closed mortgage bonds
oi the Beaumont Traction Co.

Circular B-I cor.tainint detaiUd

information sent upon reijuest.

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway. Naw York

j
Telephone Rector 6010 4

Eoston
'

Chicago

TO OPPOSE AUENi

. RIGHTS INMEXICO

Carrsr.za Sends Envoy to Paris

tc ^a* Support for Radical

<?r«fi*'t^ Doctrines.

»V^-"

Hira AfL-JilCAU INVESTORS

GavcmraMit aM Stualelpal liSaiM.

RMtirlty. n»i«. Dii«. Bid. Aak.Tlold?
Argent. Ctovt.B MnylS.'SO nffA KMl. 6.80
Dom. of Can. 5 Au«., IftlS W^ SBV. 6.Ki
Gov. of N, P.Ti July, 1B1» 98 WHi »,60
Norw«c. Qov.lt Feb.. U"Sn 98S 'lOOVI 6.80
Prov. of Que. 5 Apr.. iP80 94 98 «.00
nuuUn aov..«H Juno. lOie SeVi 40 ..'<

Do riibl<'»...RW K«b.U.'28 ISO 18« ' ..

RuMlan Gov..ftV* D»c.. J9SI ' B» IHI

ewlaa QOV....S Mar.. )»»> 00 WVi B.fiO

Compaar Isime*.'

Am. Cot. 011.7 8«p.. 19tO lOOH lOWi 5.50

Am. Cot. OILS 8»p., lOin 90Vi t»H B.Bf
Am. P. ku-.v Aug., wai ,m 9* B.OO
Am. Thread. .6 D«e.; 1«18 tOO<t JOIU 6.T5

American' Oil Interests Send E.

Oeheny to Combat Proposals

•Jt Peace Table.

L.

r

HirsGh,

Lilienthal

&Co.
Membtn

iVe» Vor^ Stock Exchanf
Net) Yorif Collon Exchange

N. Y. Coffee (r Sugar Exchange
Chicago ^oard of Trade

Wilson Si Co.

The business position
and earning power
of this Company

reviewed

Special Circular "T"
on Request.

61 Broadway New York
Brartchei

I E. 44tli St. and lltS Broadway

Maury
Rogers S"

Auchincloss

Stocks

Bonds

Cotton

Grain

Mambera
N. Y. Stock Exchaaga
N. Y.. Cotton Exckanga
Chicago Boanl of Trado

25 Bread St.

The Mexican Govcrnmfnt U planning
retallatorjr me^ui;ea against th« action

of the National Association for the Pro-

tection of Anierlcan.tUchta In Mexico In

consolidating all the Interests having

conflict with the Carrania' Government.
An American delegation will make rep-
resentations at the Peace Confei^nce at
VeraalUcs. asking for the abatement of
the present un«ettle<l conditions In Mex-
ico and the firm establishment of the
property rights of foreigners, and It was
learned yesterday that Alberto Panl,
who recently saHed for. France as the
representative of the Mexican Govern-
ment, will have 'entire charice of pre-
senting the caae of hla country, which
Is expected to stand In opposition to the
contrntlon of American business men.
With him when he sailed Was a large

delegation of Mexicans, many of whom
it Is understood will be directly asso-
ciated with him in hla endeavor t<» have
the Ideas of the new Mexican (Jonstltu-
tion Incorporated as a principle of inter-
national! law. Large as thiH delegation.
Is however. It Is believed here that ad-^
ditlonal l.iwrers will be dispatched from
Mexico in the near future to give their
support to Panls proposal.'.
It Is said that/ the plans which the

Mexican representatives hope to offer
b<'fore the Peace Conference will be rev-

olutionary as regards the custom of na-
tions.. The chief point which Panl has
been instructed to present is the so-
called Carranxa doctrine which was
fnunclated by President Carranxa in a
message to the Mexican Consress on
Pept. 1 \art. This is to" the effect that
no nation shall have the' tight to Inter-

fere In tho affairs of another country
evrtj where th'' prdpt^rty rights of citi-

zens in a foreign rountry Arc in ques-
tion, that b. ing tiie province only of the
cotintry in which tho rights are held.

Another t'arrania Contention.

' Panl will also support another Car-

ranxa contention tiiat a, Govrrnmrnt by

alteration of its coniitltution can le^

sally take such piopertics wltliin its

borders sw the domaniis of the Govern-

ment may Inaiiato. It Is the bflief of

the Mexican President that In such cases

there can be no appeal to an outside

nation which may foci tliat its cltiiens

are being discriminated against, tills be-

itSg a question which only the courts of

the country can determine.
This djctrinii was submitted at the

Internatioiial Labor Confi-rence at Lare-
do. Texas, reci ntly for i-aaflcation, but
after onsideratiou It was tuvned down
by tho d> I giUirs, mainij because of the

opposltii n of the American representa-

tives. -
,

The pvppcsals of Ciirranisa' arc In

keeping with the new M-.-xlcan Conatitu-
tion which was adapted more th.in a
year ago. and In which was s'-t f.>#th

the principal that all the subsoil rights

in Mexico were inherently the property

of the Mexican Government and that

thev never could have been sold to for-

eign Intcro-sts. 'Where such salss were
made It Is maintained tl^at they wi:re

in contravention to the r'ghts of the
Mexican Government and therefore
could not be legal. This applies mt
only to the purchase of subsoil rights

by foreigners after the passage of the

.Mexican Constitution; but is retroactive
to the extent of application In all cases
where foreigners hold such rights.

It was to support this Idea that the
Carranxa doctrtn*" was prcftnu gated. It

is hoped that Pani can now have the
Peace Convention ratify the proposals
Peace Conferpnce Atify the proposals
the Carrania Govern.ment had with for-
eigners will be at once .settled by In-
ternational decree. The Mexican Gov-
ernment does not consider that Its pro-
posals are conflfcatory. but a contrary
view Is lield by the Governments whose
citixens have ; made Invcstm.^nts In

Mexico. Several, sharp notes have been
dispatched to Mexico on this subject by
both the American and Brltlah Govem-
nwnts.

Bees Advantage far Mexico.

Panl. It is beliexed. hopes to have an
advantage over the delegates from this

country In that lie* may be able to ob-

tain a seat at the peace table as the
representative of one of the neutral na-
tions. Steps have a'.Aady be< n taken
luokmg towii.d this end. The-Amarican
itprescntativcs, on the other hand, will
have no official standing, their ^ope
being that the}- will be called before the
Peace Conference to describe conditions
as they have been found In Mexico. It
was s^'.d y'sterday by an authority on
Mexican affairs that there might be a
stumbling block to Panl's aspirations in
that Great Britain will nm recognlie the
Carranza Government until certain con-
fiscated British properties have been
restored.
' The National Association for the Pro-
tection of .American Rights In Mexico is
steadily advancing Its cause. Yester-
day aft'rnoon the oil interests identl-
^ed with the association appointed an
their delegate to Paris E. L. Doheny,
Prepldent of the Mexican Petroleum
Company. Together with several other
oil men tie went to Washington last
night to arrange for passportSv Mr. Do-
heny expects to sail on Feb. 1. Whether
the other represeetatlves of the associa-
tion will sail at'Wie eame time is not
certain. Some of them have not ?et
been appointed, Cornelius F. Kelley,
who Is expfcted to represent the mining
Interests, may lea\"e for France a little

earlier.
The State Department. It i.^^ said, is

thorirfghiy conversant with the plans of
the Wmerlcan A.'sociation. and l.s under-
stood to hsve faid that the last note of
President Wilson to the Carranza Gov-
ernment. In which he described the pro-
posed enforcement of the subsoil pro-
visions of the Mexican Constitution as
confiscatory, was a document on which
It was prepared to stand.

McHUGH~MADE CHAIRMAN.

THE OIL
INDUSTRY

on ».

Peace Bdsis

special letter on request

F. S. SMITHERS & CO.,

Wemfcerj Ae» York Slock Exchange

19 Nassau St.. New York

Will Lead Bankers' Committee on

Commerce and Marine.

John McHugh, Vice President of the

Mechanics and Metals National Bank,
was elected ChSlnnan of the Committee
on Commerce and Marine of the Ameri-
can Bankers' Association yesterday. The
members of this coinmlttee are Robert
F. Maddox. President of the Atlanta
National Bank, and President of the
American Bankers' Association : Lewis
E. Plerson of the Irving National Bank,
Charles H. Sabin of the Guaranty Trust
Company. Fred I. Kent of the Bankers
Trust Company, Daniel G. Wing of Bos-
ton. Charles A. HInsch of Cincinnati,
Thomas B. McAdams of Richmond, Va..
John !>. Hamilton of Columbus, Ohio,
tfnd Mr. McHugh.
T*ie commrolttee came Into, being St

the recent convention of the associa-
tion, when resolutions were adopted
calllng-upon the members to support by
every means possible the developmeni
of foreign trade. The committee will
devote especial attention to expanding
facllltie* for financing this export busi-
ness.

BOSTON CURB.
Bid. Ask.

Amer Oil
Bar H'd^m... 7
Bqs Ariz
Boston Ely..»3
Bos Mont 40
B«(OU
Black Hawk.^S
Bohemia IS
Butte Lon...l4
Calaveras ... I'A
Champ, old.. .1

ChUt Con"-. . . SH
Con Copper. . SH
O/n Aril Hi
Cortsz 13
Crown Res...42
Crj-stal 20
Denhlrh »
Earle Kaicle.. ..

Bade B 6/. . 2tt
FonutiK ./. .. 2
OoM t.«ke.,. 1
•Ex-dlv H-

8

OR
BO
."»

no
Sfi

IS

'4

3%.
6

4S
21
Gl
2

Houghton .

Hoina Oil..
Ir^n Kloali.
Iron Ciap. .

.

ler Varde.

.

l.a Ro«a 40
Majesflc ....22
.M» Metals.. 2.1

.MoJ Tung..,. 6

.'Mew Bahlc.».l
Nat Z ft L. . S

Bid. Ask
.30 60
. I il

.4". r,o

.I.IH )5H
4.1 52

Nixon N»v.../42hl<l
Nev Douff....2A
Oneco* ...... .20
Onoodaca ... 10-

Sjeven Mets..45
S W Miami.

full paM...H9
Uil Ver Bxt..33

4
2.1

3«
7m
10

2H vie Mines
TukoB (ioM..1i

36
4S
)5 -

46

si'*
7S
SiS

SHORT TERW NOTES.

Am. Tob. Co.T
Am.Tob. Co.!
Amy Tob. CJo.T
Am. Tob. Oo.T
Am. ToB. 00.7
Ark. Val. Ry.,
L. 4 P C

B. A O. H. n.^

Nov., isie iniH lotK &.2S
"Nov.. 1930 101% lOS 8.90
Nov.. 1821 102U 102% 6.8S
N<n-.. 1923 102<i 103 8-00
Nov.. 1»23 lOSH 103% 6.10

July. ISIO Pm.i 9«H 7.60

„. _ „ July. 1M» BOH VMS' ft.IS

Bath. 8. Corp.! July»9,19 fOOV 100% 5.45
Beth; 8. Corp. 7 Julyl»,'20. lOOH 101 8.2»

- Julyl5,'21 100'.« 100% 6.80
July l.vaa JODS 101 «.«0
Julyl5,'23 JOl «>l«^ 6.65

Mar. 2.'24 lOOU lOOlfc ^.80
Feb.. 1027 Wt »l. 7.50
Oct.. loao BT>.k 08W «.1H)

Oct.. 1921 B«?4 07>4 7.10
Jan., 1920 lOO IftO^i 5.20
Jan.. 1021 100 100% B.60
JulvlS.-23, 10214 jl02H 0.80

Au«., 1920 98% *00 ,6.75
July. 1921 07H »8U 6.80
Apr., 1919 93 94

"^

Jan.. 1020 OTH 99 S.OS
July. 1910 100% 100% »;.«!

July. 1920 ,100% 100T4 B.40

Beth. S. Corp
Beth. S. Corp..
Beth. ». Corp.*
Can. I'ac. Ry-.O
Cen. Arg. Uj's.tl

Chi. rn. Tool. (I

Chi. Pn.Tool.O
Cub.-Am. Sug.ii
Cub.-Am. Sug.ll
Cud'y r. Co..

7

Del. a Iiud...V
Uuqi Lt. (.H)..)!

Erie r; R....5
F«d. Sug; R..S
Gen. Electric. fl

CSen. Electric.

«

Gt. A. * P...6
Ut. Nor. Ry..8 8»p.
L. O. * E....7

~

Mont. T. a P.6
Met. Ed. ....6
N. Y. Cent. . .5

Okl. O. » E..«
Ott. Ily. ft L,.7

P. 8.-C., N.J.5

June, 1921
1920

Sep., 1920
Apr., 1919
Dec., 1020
Sep.. 191!)

June. 1919
Dec.. 1920
Mar.. 1919

08
l>8%
.07
9&,
9:1

n9ii
08
»6
98,

l-itt.'ft B.S.R.ff" Mar., 1920 100

99(4 8.25m 5.75

991i 7.A0
100 8.00

07H 7.78

99>/i S.SO
09%. r.oo
99 9.00
99 11.00
100% 6.55

Proc. * Gam.
Proc. ft Gam.

7

Proc. ft Gam.

7

Proc. ft Gam."
I'^oc. ft Gam.

7

Rem. A. V. M,
Ctge. Co. . .5

San Diego C.
G. E. E...,.8

Shawlng. W..e
Bt.G. ft E.sec.7
Southern Ky..5
Stud*. Corp..

7

Stude. Corp..

7

United Lt. ft

Ry. Sec. ...8
U.L.4 Ry.8«:.7
Utah S. Corp.S
W. E. ft M...8
Win. B. A...

7

Mar., 1919 100% 100%
Mar., 1920 101% 101% 8.20

Mar*., 11121 102% 10,1 B.40

Mar.. 1922 lOSH 103% 6.80

Mar., 1923 103% 104% .'i.7>

Feb., 1919 09% 100

Dee.. 1922 91 96
Dee., 1919 102% 103%
Sep., 1921 "
Mar. 2.'19

Jan., 1921
Jan.. 1929

May, 1920
Apr.. 1923
8CP.1.V22

5.00

7.50

90 100 " 8.66'

90% 90% ' 7.00
9fl% 100 7.00

953 86H 7.50

95 93% 8.00
94 98% 7.50
Si OU 9.25

Feb.'lVlO 100 100% .4.75

Mar., 1919 09% 100 7.00

COTTON MARKET IRREGULAR.

Shows Strength In Forenoon, but

Drops Sharply In Afternoon.

. YcBterday's cotton market was highly

irregular. Stsrtlng firm, it rose 30 to

40 points in the forepart of tho session,

mainly on cheerful reports from Liver-

pool, where both futures andlspots- were

strong, and on a fairly considerable

amount of short covering by local tradk

era. who seemed entirely satisfied to

accept the more optimistic foreign at-

titude. The South again sold, but Its

selling was neither large in volume nor

aggressive in character, and was qiiite

overahadowed by the buying, which dom-
Inatod the market and controlled the

price movement.
The improvement abroad was undoubt-

edly In response to the announcement

that the British Cotton Control Board

has removed some of the restrictions on
manufacturers. Local Interests took

this to moan that the export movement
here will quicken, and as tho slowncsa

of eji)orts has been one of the chief

retarding factoA for some tiipe, this

was considered bullish.

But the strength was short lived; In

tMe early afternoon buying began to fall

off and In the last hour selling i>ecamo-

general and fairly heavy. With demand
satisfied, the bears found but little op-
position, and hedge selling from Uie
South and a resumed output of short
contracts by manr of the ring traders,
who -had covered early in the day, sent
quotatlona down siiarply.- At the low
point January was oft 100 jiolnts from
-the pravious closing, March wASfdbwii
45 s>olnta and July waa off 64 «olnts.
Just before the end a Slight rally oc-
curred, but oven with this quotations
finished 25 to 55 points under Tuesday's
ending.
Yesterday's quotations follow:

SAYS CHINA lANT^

AMERICAN EXPORTS
Consul General Appeals to Bus!'

'ness, Men to. Enter Far

East Market.

ENC0URAQE8FOREIGN TRADE

Agslitant Sqeretary, Long 8aya

"state Department WJshea to

stimulate. Expansion.

^MimliiiiiiiuiiHiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiifininiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiifmiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiUiiS

E Exempt from AH Federal Income Taxes 5

I
$195,000 I

I Oklahoma Qityt Okla. |

i .B% School District Bonds

Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
July
Aug.
8?p.
Oct.

Open. High. Low. Close.
...25.35 25.40 24.10 24.52 /

23.70
...aa.TO 24.10 2S.30 iX.M
...22.15 22.no 22.56 22.45
....22.05 22.SI1 21.95 22.31622.3."

Prev.
day.
25.10
26.90
23.73
22^70
22.-1'

.21.06 22.02 21.10 21.35621.43 20..18

.. 20.17 20..1T 20.20 21.IM
.20.11 20.17 19.05 19.6.1 20.20
.19.90 20.2,1 19.28 19.45019.5:: 19..10

The local market for ^pot cotton was
quleTr*«t 00 points, decline to 27.25c for
mlddliifk upland; sales, 200 bales.
Southern spot markets were: Galves-

ton, ZS.Z.Jc; New Orleans, 27.1i0c; Savan-
nali, 81c : Augusta, 26.eSc : Memphis.
2»c ; Houston, 26.75c ; Little Rock. 2i.75c.
Testerday-'s cotton statistics were:

Yesterday. Last Wk. Last. Yr.
Port receipts.... 23.194 36.813 15,640
Exports 46,165
ELxports. seaaon.3.29,1.S93 2,%1.073 2..')06.904

N. Y. Slocks.... 93.788 84,327 149.5.'JS

Port stocks 1.411.1)2 1,454,061 1,437,703
N. Y. arrivals.. 2,747' 1.762

Liverpool cables : Spot cotton waa free-
ly offered at 16.81d for rrilddllng. o".d

contract, and lO.Wd for good middling,
new contract. Sales, 1,000 bales, of
which 500 American. Imports, 17,000
bales, of which 1.1,000 were American.
Futures opened steady at 1 point de-
cline to 10 points advance, and closed
steady at 2-3 to 32 points advance.
Prices : January. IT.KSd : February.
16.47d: March. 15.24d: April, W.nid.
Manchester : Yarns were dull and cloths
were in good demand.

BANKS ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Richard ' Morris Named Vice Presi-

dent of Bankers Trust Company. -

Tlie election of several new officers for

banking Institutions took place yester-

day. Richard L. Morris became a Vice

President of the Bankers, 'Trust Com-
pany and will be connected with tho

bond department. He was formerly with
the banking firms of Potter, Choate &
Prentice and Kean, Taylor * Co., ind
the commercial paper house of Blake

Brothers * Co. Mr. Morris lately served

as Chairman of the .Committee on Leg-
islation of the Investment Bankers As-
sociation.
Alfred G. Fletcher w-as ehwted Vice

President of the American Foreign
panking Corporation. He was with the
Canadian Bank of Commerce for seven
years and took part In the organization
of the Metropollta'n Bank at the time of
its merger with the Bank of Nova Scotia
Ir 1814. The American Foreign Bank-
ing Corporation was formed last year
by several of the. local banks to extend
banking facilities abroad. Amos F. Hill
of Boston was elected by' the Kxecutlve
Committee of the Clearing House sec-
tion of the AmSVlcan Bankers Associa-
tion as Secretary, succeeding Jerome
tbrails! Mr. Thralls resigned recently
to bec.ome Secretary and Treasurer of
the Discount Corporation of New York.
Mr. Hill was formerly connected with
the Traders National BaqJ^ of Lowell.
Mass. ,

TO MOVE CLEARIIKG HOUSE.

NeW Quarters to be Provided In

Stock Exchange Building.

At the weekly meeting of the Govern-
ors of the Stoclr Exchange yesterday it

was decided that the Clearing Mouse of

the Exchange, now more 'than a block

from the big board, should bo lioused' In

t)>e basement jft the Exchange build-

ing, which runs through the block b«-

tween Broad and New Streets, and
which houses not only the trading floor
but executive offices, ^ijorsries, and a
luncheon club.
After yesterday's meeting a Governor

of the Exchange said that the decision
had been reached after considerable dis-
cussion, and that the change meant that
the necessity of transporting large quan-
tities of valuable negotiable securities
through buiiy thoroughfares would be
abolished. The new plan will be carried
out SB soon as possible.

Chao Hsin Cliu, Chinese Consul Gen-
eral at Sari Franciaco, in an address
made yesterday at a. luncheon of tho
Aiiierloan Manufacturers' Export As-
soclatlbn. held at the Hotel McAlpIn,
said that the Chinese market .offered
big Opportunities to enterprising export-
ers. Breckenrldge Lopg, THird Asslst-
aiit Secretary of State, Who wk* the
other speaker, pledged the full support
of the State Department to thcjcam-
pa.lgTi for overseas trade. More than
300 representatives, of the country's
large manufacturing export concei'ns
were present.
" Cominet-cial opportunities every-

where in China are awaiting" you Amer-
ican business men. Consul General Hsin
Chu said. " You have been building up
your foreign trade in Latin-American
countries, but you have not paid proper
attention to your foreign, trade in the
Far East. Prior to the war Oerraaoy
had developed a large tra^e in ^e
Orient. The German interests have now
bcefT driven out of business and it is a
good opportunity forJAmerica to enlarge
her foreign trade there, aAd such re-

placement, I can assure' you, will be-
come permanent and most acceptable."
Discussing Chifia's tariff the Consul

General said that even if American
manufacturers chose to "dump" their

products into the Chinese market no pro-
tective ta'riff law would be Invoked- " On
the contrary," Hsin Chu said, " I am
inclined to l)elleve that we should enjoy
the dumping, for we are always anxiou<i

to obtain large quantities of foreign

manufactured arllclea to salfisfy the uni-

versal needs and- wants."
The Consul General recommended that

.-igcncies should be given to Chit^ese

firms, as local conditions and different

dialects would discourage foreign sales,

men In the interior of China ; that direct

trade shoifld be facilitated between the

two countries and - the v so-called com-
pradore system dropped owing to its in-

directness, and that to remedy this

Chinese njSrchants should be allowed to

become " partners ' instead of compra-
dores through some sort of American-

Chinese mercantile company, to ^be

formed for the purpose of securing bet-
ter means of co-operation on the part of i

Chinese merchants, Mr. Chus recom-
mendations- also included a compre-
hensive and sustained advertising cam-
paign in Chinese newspapers and period- I

icals to push the sale of Americafi goods,
and exhibit rooms in Chinese commercial I

centres. J
JUislstant Secretary of State Ix)ng said

that the Departrrient of State desired to
oncoiirege and stimulate American for-
elgii trade, and in pursuance of it.s

policv applied e>ery legitimate means to

accomplish its object. " Industry in the

United States," Mr. Long said, " cannot
stand still. It must either' expand or
contract, and its influence upon the life

of the entire country is so powerful
that we must secure for It a normal rate
of development, and, to that end, pro-
vide It with the room for expansion which
only foralgii trade can furnish. Our in-

tcmationa^lnterests .today are greater
than they tver haV* l»feh ' before. We
have been living in stirring times, we
have been in an international at-
mosphere, and I wonder -whether, when
It is over, if there will not remain to us.

individually and nationally, something
of those emotions which we had."
Mr. Long added that during the last

Summer - there was established In "the
Foreign Trade Adviser's office of tlie

State Department a new economic intel-

ligence secUon, which is, equipped, to

deal with the economic and commercial
questions -which' are more and more fre-

quently arising.

FEW NEW STEEL ORDERS.

Buyers Show Disposition to Walt
< for Lower Prices.

New orders in the stjel trade are

coming in slowly, according "to this

week's reports from trade centres, and

buyers continue to show a disposition

to. wait for lower prices. Mill operatioiis

In' different quarters oT the industry

show wide variations in comparison

with normal times, ranging from W> per
cent, to 90 per cent, of capacity^ The
Iron Age says:

•With new iKioklngs Ims than half of cur-
rent production, the Insustry Is measurably
nearer th« moment of total deflation from
the war basia. in many lines of finished
ateel there is not much over a month's
\»ork ahead. The encouraging feature
from the buyer's slandpollit Is that labor-
now idle, shows a dlsposittoa lo resume at
reduced wage rates, !\r<^ ftrni offers" for

steel at below present lavels are now the
more likely to lead to successful nvgotia-

Threats of strikes In the PlttnliurKh dis-

trict seem nnwise.. Pig iron makers have
been piling Iron; meltera are, for the groat-
or part In possession of three months" sup-

plies; high cost plants are contemplating
shutdowns, and there Is no hesitation to

blow out fum.ices for relinlng and repairs:

Januajy pig Iron production will be con-
alderalily l)Olow that of December.

While In the heavier tonnage items of fin-

ished steel, production last a low ebb. In

sheets, tin plate, and wire products, there

is comparative activity, mills awroging 70

per cent, of capacity. Nor Is the country
as a whole on a uniform- manufacturing
basis, the larger Chicago mills operating
at 70 to even 90 per, cent, of capacity,
while In the East less than 60 per cent. Is

the rule.

The Iron Trado Review says:

In Plitshurgh, steel works are operating

at an average of 70 .per cent, capacity.

About thirty blast furnaces have been
blown out In the F.ast, *nd South Buffalo
furnaces are as-aln becoming a powerful

factor In the New York pig Iron market,
owing^ to 'he fact that the freight rate

from Buffalo to the metropolitan territory

Is lower than the raw. from Plltahurgh.
Inaulri-s for 5,000 tons of foundry Iron
for deliver}- during the first half are now
pending In New York. Moderate export
activity continues. Japan, which Is act-

h-elv pushing Its sKlphultdlng pro|tram. has
placed S5.O0O tons of plates In the Chicago
district and ordered 10.000 tons of pig Iron.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
The United States Express Company i^n-

nmiTKes that the sixth dU-ldend In course ot

llo'iidatlng the company, amounting to 11.25
p^> share of stock, will he paid Feb. 21 to

shareholders of record Feb. 1.

The Western Gas and Elect rlii Company
has ajipHed to the Caltfoinia Railroad f^om-
mlBslon for authority to sell $450,000 of Its

5 per cent, bonds at a price not less than

liomblower ft Wckii are offering a po.-
tlo.i of 60.000 shares of the Aniei ,cah Bosch
Mntineto Corpofatlct at *K a *ii,':r.?.

Directors of the ItepuMIc Iron arul Mtrol

Company have deciiU-J not to iiKua ii quar-
terly report covering .he t'lreo n.or.ilis <nded
Pec 31 last. The r».'c.i«><ily for eildlllcnal

time to adjust accnums r->r the annual
statement and tiie uncwrtn. fv adjout tax 'tK-
isiatlon caused the <«e;.«'.on.

The Irving National Bank has prepared a
pookut edltlotv /Of Its comiherclal map of
Latin Amejica for the convenience of com-
mercial travelers.

Hartshome, Fales ft Co. have Issued abet-
ter discussing the General Asphalt Company
and Its oil holdings. -

i

A chart which shows the mov-ementa nf the
principal foreign exchange ratea In the New
York market from April I. 1917, to Dae. 1.

1918. has been Issued by Knautb, Naehod . ft

Kuhne.
Frederick P. De Witt and Charles H. Dali-

mer have been appolnte<l assistant cashiers
of the Fifth Avenue Bank.
Arthur J. Stobbari has lieen appointed to

'take charge of the Fidelity claim department
ot the National Surety Oe.

'I

Coupon Bond* )tt,ooo Denomination. Principal
' and (cini-sanaai intereit ps.vable in Ne*-York.

FINANCIAL STATEMEnV
Assessed value of taxable proportjr (actual).$80,M7,012.00

Total iwnded debt, 191$. .1 .... . . ..> . 2,015,747.80

Sinldttg fund, June 30, 1918. . $7S2,490,M
Net Debt -...... .' 1,263,297.76

Population, 1918—estimated, 110,000

OKLAHOMA CITY is the capiul and largest city in

the State of Oklahoma. It is served by the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe, the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific,

the Missouri, Kansas & Texas, and the St. Louis & San
Fraivcisco Railways. The City is the commci:cialmetropo>-

lis of the si^rrouHdirig territory, there being no other large

city nearer than 175 miles.

THIS IS5UE OF BONDS was made by the Board- of

Education of the School District of Oklahoma City,

which includes all of Oklahoma City and a large amount
of outside^erritory. The borids are payable by a dii^ct

ad valorem tax upon all taxable property within the dis-

trict. The bonds were issued for-the purpose of retiring

a like amount of indebtedness.

= $55,p00 1926

MATURITIES .

$60,000 1930 $80,000 1931 =

Price 100 and interest

LEGALITY APPROVED bv the Attorney General of the State of >

Oklahoma and by Messrs. Storey, Thorndike, Palmer & Dodge,
,

Attorneys at Law, Boston, Massachusetts.

GoTsmment and Municipal Bonds
"Over a Quarter Cenlaty in This Diuineu"

14 WaU Street, New York

St Louis Ciacianati Chicago - New Orleas*

First Mortgages Yielding S^A'^a

On Iinproved City Real Estate for invest-

ment m amounts of $1,000 and upward.

Salient features of these mortgaged are—

1. Unusual' tecuritit—AyeTasR less than 40% of

appraisal.'

2. Good incorne yidd.

3. High type of borrowers.

4. Semi-annual Payments Reducing Prindpal—
which may be ?ne-invested in Participation

Ca-tifieates without loss of income.'

5. No trovMe to /n»e«tor«—all caYe of mcMlgages

assumed by us until paid.

Write for Bookkst M-1 and

Partial List of oftoings.

No Loss to Investors Over a Period of 4S Years. «

UN1TH)5IATES

-MORTGAGE 5.TRI1ST COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $6,000,000 ,

Main Officer 55 Cedar Street

73m1 St. at Broadway

y

idway
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(Ce tDVite ccrraponifcRcc on

Moci^.^aMl^el commibnenlt and
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r wry voiiK STOCK exchanor
•l?.W WHW COTTON FXCHANOE
>.EWT0RKH>.OC"TF FVCHASC.R
NY COFrn .«<C 5l«A» EJCWSCt
JIE* 0»LtAKS COTTON EVCItA-CE
OnCAGO BOAR.0 OF TRjAfte
CHICAGO JTOCH EXCHA*iE
CUVEIANP STOCK E.XCHASCE
inMUNinCKA.UBtlt*'CO«MEICI
IT1MI5 MERCHANTS EXCIUNCE.
viLUAtitn ciwMaeK*'coMMEec£

LjfSJfmSintiG',::^.') New T«rk

^

OPPOSED TO LUXHRY

TAX UPON CLOTHING

oManufacturers in Convention

Declare Against Pro-

^ - fk)9ed Measure.

m̂

To thosfe seeking in-

formation regarding

,

western and middle-

western securities we
are pleased to offer

. the .facilities of our In-

vestment QepartmenL

January list* of offer-

"ings will be furnished on

application.

DON'T WANT WAGES LOWER

Wholetaie and 9«tall Cl^thfera DtitT

that 1919 Fall Prices Will B«,

Lower Than ThoM L>*t Year.

7,»15% Income;
IS^Sr.S'o plus accrued dividend ?

;x. jv.ill purchase too SHARES ,

OF AMERICA ,

j7% PREFERRED STOCKf
' In »<Mition to which S5 »h«rMi roMi- '-

i-mon Mock Ih inv<>a km a l>«nu». After
i

-d»*durtin(c pr»»rerrrd fitCK>k divideB^S* '

tlj9^ rharicrft. Kr., the Company'ti '

; cumins'* are iit tbe mte at about 9% \

' on thr roinmoir^Mork for 1918 with
j

pAniMibllitip* of rnnMfdpmblj increued i

-earnlnKN^ for this >p»r. WrH« #«r !

rlrcubir "T."

farson,Son&Co
MeiT:h«ri» N»w York dtock I-Ixchango. l

lis Kroaflway. NeW York Cltl-.
!

I<
SecuritiesSuggestions"

Among other interesting features,
' tKc last two i»sue«oi this semi-month-

ly pubhcation contain the following:

Fttirt tl tW Oil Mnta
<"

, Qms Setke B<b^

AntrKis Lisxeii ''>>.

As AtlnctiK DifcrsiU Instant

This with booklet describing

The Part Payment Plan
'
uUlbetent/rtc WrUtmfar" Q "

R.c.MECARGEL«-Cq,
. 27 Pma Strett—Neto York

.following: a conference between manu-
facturers and retailers, a report ttnas

made yesterday.! to the ^niiual cortven-

tion of tlie National Assoclatldh of

ClothleiB, held at the Hotel Aster, cov-
ering uniform credit terms. In whlch_ It

wa.s recommended that a study of the
.•subject be fnade with a view to dgcidlOE
whether it was possible to establish a
basts for uniform terms, either net or
rtfeular, «r botli. The report emphaslMS
that thwe should be uniformity fn elUwr
one or both of tlteae methods,
afh* convention approved. UftlBg the

ban now prescribed by thd iit^ie regu-
lations for the Spring of Will on double-
breasted suttf . and on golf auit<<, where
titt latter were made, with knlci<erboclc-
• i.". but not including polf stilts made

; with vests and long trousers. The asao-
: ciatlvn also went on record as opposing
i
tlK so-called luxury lax on' furiifimings,

i and also a similar tax on clothing, if

I

tlVc latter sliould flnall.v be incorporated
' in the Internal Revenue bill now in con-
1 tbrence. ,

•I . The manufacturers parsed a resoUl-

I
tion suggeitlng that the Tyiambcr of

( Ccanmerce of the Vni^ed .State send a
i toiuniisslon to Kurope. composed of-roen

I

of high standiiu;, slo study and report
!
upon imlustrjal conditions. David

i

Kirschbaum of I'hiladeiphia stated that
' a fund of JlTiO.OOO nad be<ip set aside
by thff manufacturers to investigate
fraudulent advertising arid seek its cor-
re<^tion. even to the extent of legal pros-
ecution of offenders who misstate tile
qualit.v and valite.<» of their goods
through ptlblic advertisements.

It was tlic sense of tlie convention
that neither an , Increase in the honra
of labor nor a reduction of wages was
desirable, but attention was called to
the fact that the minimum wage in
Great Britain for clothing workers was
for women $.'1.50 per weeT< ahd.for rowi

i not more than double that .stim. T'nder
j this wage scale, it was said. Ameiican
manufacturers could not successfully
compete with tile Knglisli, despite the
Tact Uiat American iclothing is the^best
made in the world.

Samples to be I,arger.

Followl.ng a brief discussion, it, was
decided to return to the old sample sizes

ofVfiH by 9 inched double,* or 13 by iS
.''ingle, which is just double the size
which has be«n in operation during the
war. Thi^ course was taken b"cauSe
tliece is no longer vital neteaaity for the
-cortServatic>n of material. A unanimoi»
vole of thanks was tendered bv the con- Alpha
vontion to the War -Ser\-lce- Committee Alta
for the excellent work it did during Its Andes
life. ^ .

I

Best A Belcher
Mr. Ki'rschbaum told the' members of i

*'"'"''"

the association thnt the American c.lotl»-
*'*«-flonla

ing industry alone now disposes of ttOO.-
000.000 of manufactures annuallv. and
tli.-it if domestic manufacturers could
successfitlly export clothing, the busl-

i ness would bo doubled. The next con-
i
ventlon win be heldf in Chicago, Dec. 16

i
and 17 b£ this j-ear. The following of-
ficers were elected for the eCsuing year:
President. Ludwlg Stefn. Chicago; Vice
Presidents. Jacob J. Abt. Max H. Fried-
man, David Kir.'chb'aum. Max L. Holtz,
B. R. Smith, and Kll .Strause; Treasurer
Max U Wile, and Secretary, "WilHam H.
Corwine, ,
In connection with views attributed to^ome who attended the convention of the

'National Association of Clothier^ on
Tuesday that the price of men's cloth-
ing would probably be lower next Fall
Ludwtg .Stein.-- President of the Na-
tional .\!!sociation of Wholesale Cloth-
iers, and Andreas B. Burkhardt. Vice
i'rcsident of the National Association of
Retail Clothiers, made the following
statement yesterday

:

•' In our Judgment prices of men's and
young men's clothing for the Fall of
101!i win be the same as the opening
prices of the Fall of 1918, or will pos-
sibly be slightly higher on tjruatworthy
merchandise. While prices of the rav
material.

' that ts, the doth for the Fall
season, will be offered at slight con-
cessions over prices which prevailed for
the Fall season of 1818. conversion cost
has advanced materially.

Oppose Skip-S,top System.' .

-NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.. .Jan. 22.—
Unless the Public Ser\ice Railway Coiij-

pany abolishes the- skip-stop -system
within tha clty>. limits of New Brunv-
wlck, the city's Fire Department will b«
used to compel compllanca with the de-
tnan(b of the City Cbmniission, Gommls»
storjer.-i JE. F. Hoilghton and J. .1.

Feaster' declared today. Fire trucks
will be run along the trolley track*.' <in

been ev^denctd by the> fact that larger
operstora hav«^b»9n abtlged to replenUh
thetr stocks of heavyweight sulM _to

considerable extent ,durint the last six-
ty days. A conference of the National
Association of Retailers and the Na-
tional Association dt Maniifacturora was
not hald yeste>d«iy. >• reportod, but vas
held 'today, and many mattaris.of Inter-
est were discussed. . Amon« these was
the question of price redaction, which
was coverd by- the following resolution r

it ia the aenso of this convefttWh that
an arUcIo Dublfihed In THE ^EW Tobk
TlMF» this maiTiInir >o the effect. tn»,t

prices for rban'e elotUing .
wUl .

be
cheaper for Fall and Winter w«« nW
reflected In the deliberations of the,
convention, and does not represent the:
views of the deleg&tos. The fact that ,

the manufacturing <o»ts are higherat'
this: time than ever before does not-
give incoui'ligemenj;. to .the theorj' or
lower prices. _ --.....' .: '

>

' Saniuel Weliu' yetirln* .P»o»id«»t o£t|^«
National Association of Clothiers, .a44»d
the following statement; , _, ' '

" The conference bases tKIs 'recew»'*

mendatton: oq the KPMrenUy certctn
outlook WJd en fftoM 8ft far as thet**»,ii
at thfe time be dbtertnined, that tDS ^^i
ments thalt 'go Into cost «f 'j>rw}icd^tt
do not warrant even the hope tllit prlceil'
for. next Fall can be. any lowerXb»« ioi:

the season Just closing. In fact, there to
a possibility, and It cannot be- deter-
mined at this time, that prices »en«rally'
speaking, at least for worthy merchan-
dise, will be higher rather -than lower.
Samuel. WelU of Rochester. N. T.. pre-

sided at the annual dinner held la^t
night In the grand ballrooin pf (he As-
ter. More than I.OM olothing arid fabric
manufacturers. Jobbers, and . laitatlej's

were present: Felix Franhfuiit«r> Chair-
man of the War Labor, PoUciaa Board,
who had as his subject, ," The Goii«tUu»;
tionalising of Industries," di»cus»ed ithe
future relations of capital and labor,.
Referring to the clothing manufacturing
tndustry, he said that th?; subject of sea-
sonable occupation -tfarrant-ed '' cjolie

study, slhge it Was' Bad for the' morale
of workers to be idle-periodically. Mr.
Frankfurter congratulated the. associa-
tion upon having formed a labor bureau.
Edmund James Cattetl of- I'hilftdelphia

said that he saw » big future for Amer-*
lean trade™ Lud^wig Stein, President-
elect of tJie association, expressed tlie

belief that a wonderful prosperity would
exist In this country" during the nei(t
few .years. D. Thomas Curtin of the
NorthcIITte Pres*, L.ondon, told of 'his
experiences as a war correspondent In
eleven campaigns, covering seven coun-
tries.

front of each car, stopping at every cor-
id thus compeUlnr the cars to
City Attorney T. P., Hagerly do-

ner and thus CompeUin
stop. City Attomi
clared the trolley company had been
profuse in its promises to abolish the
system, but that nothing had been done,
so the Commissioners decided on drastic
action.

Absorbs Cumbertand Valley Line.
PHILiADELPHIA, Jan. 22.-AS a fur-

ther step toward consolidating the Penn-
sylvania Railroad system and slmplffy-
Jngjts Incorporate organlzaflon. It was
announced today that the company hsd.
absorbed the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road. x'

"MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

storks Xearl.T ExhaOKtrd.
" The statement nnde in this morn-

ing' .-i TiUKs tliat the stocks of the retail
clothiers wore 27, per <-cnt. higher than
noriiml is erroneous. The 'ouaincsfi since
th>.- signing of the armi.iUce has been' ex
ccptioiiaily good, and stocks of the bet

Imperial U'Uiiferrs. N»v-a<i„.. .m
Viretfila . .. ..„W il'ialon .0<jn.U<'.;.:. .18
* Norcross.. .<H:MfVlcan Dqlla^'^. ,~^^

Confidence
I'on-
Con..
^la^o

TCSJrOPATt.
Belmont .S.BO
Broughor Dl-rldA: .19,

Cash Boy 08
TJold Zone 19
Halifax 18
Jln» Butler a*
McXatnara .87
Midway JT
MIzpah :.... .03
Monarch Pitts... .07
Mont.ana 14
ICorth atar ; . . . .rs
KcBCUe AT
TonjiMl-. Divide.. ?.!»Ti.i

Tononah Eiten..2.:rr
West Knd .'... ..!.»"
West- 'Tonopah. .. .53

. OOLDFIELD. '

Atlanta ........ .04

SAN FRANCISCO. '

.01:Jacket ...
02 Meilcar .

.

.041Occldental

.riiCphlr ...

.('1 tOvcrman .

-O'.; p.otosl ...
,(W Havage

... .m
.on

.. , . .40
... .01

.' 11

fiooth ..:.......•,. ^,13
Klorenep .,...;,,'., .12,

Goldfield Cons... '.'.21

Goldlleld Merger... ,0,^

Great Bend ...'... .O-l

JuJnbo Sxtcn 1.1

Kewanas Cfl

l..ona Star a.
Silver Pick W
Spearhead .Ill

OTHER DISTRICTS.
Manhattan Con>:. .04
N.vad* Hills ..;, .Oo
l-ackard ..V. ...;.- .23
Rochest* r .^
Round Mountain,. ..II

t-nl ted '!

'BStlifrn;; >.'*,L>ft'

White' Caps .;. : ; . ;,M,3"

MOVfeFi^ SHIPCOHTBACTS;

Senators Want Admtniatrat(en to

ftevoiie Ban on Foreign Orders.

Washington, J»B,a8.-A resolution

to retnrtre this ShlppJnir:' Board t» re-

voke' nil' orders preventinc, ship eOB-

etiHieUo'n 1n Ariier^a for foreign sc-

iodnt was Introduced toidoy by Sena-

tor King of Utah. Democrat, and was
referred to tjie dbmmerce Corhinl ttec.

-l»reijldent Wilson's Ifallui'* t^ Vemove
^uch restrictions was critlcisai by 'Sena-

tor Jbneejjf VVaablngtoin, -who declaritd

it linfustlffiiMb «nd ••.almost cflmliial."

Such a policy, he said,' not bnly cpiA-

petled shipyards .to suspend operatloiis,

throwing tlioussjtds of jnen Stft of em-
j)lpymenft . but resulted Iti -'thesfe co'ii-

trac'ts being, awarded to- firms lii oth<r

countrfiie. "
'

:, ,, i ,.

; "J'orelcn shIpbulldlBf
^
contrficts ire

souVhVln Aniertesn step^iiMs,'' ssld

aen^ter Jones. '/ TTiese «hi'pyat'ds',cii»^

not t^ke.thqfte contract s^ becaiis& they
eahbt gilt a permit' to do so from their
own Qo'vernment-. American'^-sfiipyards
are. closet^. American, labor is idle.
Ameiican rcsourres are unused. Jlun-
dreas .of 'mlUiohs at foreign capita,!
wanting to con« here. Is directed to
forelgrt eountrled: Why? Beeaose an
American President, using the ''power
given to liim to carry on the-TS-ar, re-
fuses for tHjdisclosed reasons to permit
our people to take those contracts and
build these shtpf. No reason Is given
to' 'justify' this action. 'Ndhe can be
given to Justify ItJ* • -

DISCUSSES GOMPERS'

Hendsrstfn ' Says Anferic'an Federa'''

tlon.'Firit .Uraed Labor Conference.,

BERNE, Jan. 21.—Arthur Hendcijson,
who Is representing British laboi: at the-

Intet^nsUenal Socialist and I<abor Con-
ference here,^ Issued ' today a. statement
relative to ' the refusal of

_ Scmuel
Gompei;s, President of\ the AthcriCan
F^deratleiTof Labor, to attend" the. me«t-
Inir. He ssid that it was "the AmerlsM^
Federation which first proposed a wqrla
latfbr .and Socialist conference, to be h^ld
at the Same time as thh. Peace Con^.esai
The .Social Democriits\>f Russia have

Indicated their sympathy wltli the move-
ment in a mes.>iage to the Orgartizutlon
C4>mmt(tee of the meeting. Tiiey are rep-
resented by M. Axelrod.
Finland has sent M, Kotb and M,

Ulolijok as delegates, and Esthonla is
represented by M. Martha and M.
Kostner. The .Swedish Socialists are ex-
pected te send HJalmar Brantlng. and
two other prominent Socialists, probably
MoUer and Engberg. -

*
AMSTERDAM. Jan. 22.—The GermikB

Social Democrats, according to a dis-

patch from- Berlin, will be repi-osen,to<t-

at the International Socialist and Labor
Conference at Berne by Herman MUller,
Otto Wels, and Rlchgrd MolKCnbuhr. .

8t. Lawrtnoa Still Open to Ships.
QUESicc, Jan. 22.—Never in ^e his-

tory of navigation' on the St, Lawrence
has a.Steamer left ttuebeo for the open
sea so late In the season as- the Ca-
nadian Voyager, which departed today
for'Hallfax and then overseas. The St.
I.j»wrence is ordinarily ice locked h-jr«
at this time of year.

»

^
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Foreign Exchange]
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VINANCIAI, NOTICES.

COIXIRADO SPRINGS.
Bid.AskPd.

CresBon ,.. 411 Tv^
Dr. J'pot.. 4
lEJkton
El Psjio.

.

Golden C.
Granite .

.

174
, 19

Isabella .

McKinhey. 7M
Portland ..ICO
Rosa Nicol. ]:i

V. Gold M. l.'i

Vindicator.. 40

Eld..\s|ced.
1%

45

EARNINGS.

INTBRBOftOUGH CONSWLIDATKD CORPO-
RATION' for the year ended Pec. 31—

IPIIU ' 1917. 1016.
Total lnCf>ni«, ,;4,4i>2.175 SB.lKiS.ilce t8,K3I,S."
Net income'... T'J4.I)M ;l,2«3,0IO :t,I.1B,21!<

I I'M. rtlvldends. ' 0«;.l07 2.744.4;i« :;,7.|4.4.')il

KlirplMS :, ."l><.S07 310,480 riSil.'htt

Pn-v. surplus.. I ,n-f3.,X'',li l.HTri,»7T 1.1C14,(in«
TotM Burpiuii,, l,is!>i,i)'>:: :;,,-.i),-,.;»7 :;.i'!:,-.,S78

DMluCtion •,".,''>0.(KtO 7rjO.(»K> .'t.'iO.OCX)

I? IT. t loss »ur. l.l.^l.IB.'i l.tl4r...T,7 1,87.*,878
" -Vppropriation fpr rediietlow of tLinount

e^a^f^°^p;v^tig;;fa'^ty''°in"sXsr^^ra^^ 1 sn/^rr "^ ^°'"-- "^^^ '-'"''"^ "^'

NEW INCORPORATIONS
•Spccip! (o 'The Kcw York Tlme$.'

Al.HANY. IJan. 22,—Korty-tour ifew cor
». wjl' ^ --

-IK>ratlon». wllth Ibi agerceate capitalization
ot S;i,:ttjO,0pO, were chartered today. They
tnclllde:

business. |30O,000; A. F. Ottoi I). J; Wick-
ers. R. B. Miller^ 114 Kast 84th St.

J. Goodman. Manhattan. Oi-UKs, $20,000: 4,
and K, S, Goodman. L*. A. . Orossman, 1152
East tiOth St.

Ts.j T* , ,. . 1 .> .... ; Yankee Toy Product, (a cerporatlon.^'Msn-

Poches

The probable future

of the

QIL INDUSTRY
^^eu^nr^ iw aur uperlal letter, avail-"'

^ ablr on rrqurat.

W*DE, TEMPinON & Co.
Mi:,\'r:KH.-; .\. v .st<>k i:xt-n.\NOE

42 Broaiiway N«w York
t

iTbc I'. ?. «io»t, wjip;* Maiiist lite noek
~cttjitei\er. Th* OU Hiork AWindler U ]HUtl-
*-)il«j-lj" tcxtvr. Consuli us or 'our ban!*.

Gillette Safety Razor
' ^tock and Notec

"New Mexico & Arizona

Land Co.
Vonyht, Sold, Quoted.

MAC QUOID & COADY
?Ir»i. !)••;•> -Vctc I'orfc Sl«rfc Exchange

'4 Watt St, New Tork. Tel. Rector 9979
'^ '*f V . i^. fJovernntf'Ht tmriiH affai>ttt
r-^f- vioch- -.ni.irf.Vi. C<nirMif sjour bank.

"Home W. G).
I

Fidelity Phenix Ins.
j

-Great American Ins.
\

Clinton gilbert:
2 WaB Si,, N. Y. Tel. 48-18 Rector !

%ttdtii Brother*

Cities Fuel & Power 7s

$10. 000; W, J, Brennan, W. Howard 'Spell-
ma*», J, Slieldon Prost;' AM)any. ^

'fraatiea Service t'orp.. Manhattan. lijflUr-

ance, ?l.">000: W, W, lleahaw. A, D, Dowrle,
.\. ,V,. Joi-bui-n, ,'.4 line St.
H-.'KrRdo DeliCRtrsB^-n. Inc. Snheneclau.v.

$t.'.00(i: J. a. and A. i',, Abramson, 5, l.in-s-

jX'l. 'lO (Jhumb St, '/

I
The Horaoo Kane tw'kool of Plight, Inc

' MEnhaltaii, fl,vl»s nmt'hlnc«i; $l,v,00<j; P. M.
t I'oonlev, I., Moen, H. Keane. 4TH Cenp-al
I
1-K1-I< 'tV<'8t. ,

>*
I (vio r.enlty Co., Manhattan, ^I.OIK): J, I'.

I
Thorn, T. P, Coatello, B,>\'. KlnK. 'iiU West
^l.'tt St, , 1

Dilnware Ax-enuc Auto 'trriet, $10,0<XI; W,
I.H. Watson, J, L. KIiuk'.v. M, K. BnlUvon,
Uuffalo. ^^

Klleii Terry Theatre trorp., Biiffalp, *.',.00O;

J, A, Schuihert. II. l:. WlUilfison. W, AV,
lirattU'^. Buffalo,
>L-ihnken & Moore Matorlal Co , Brookl.vn.

l.uil.liiij; materials. Jiri.OOO; C, V.', and J, H,

j
Mohnk.n, D, W, Moon-. I„'(7(i Union St..

I Uroo'-lyn,
1 Ca.taidy tM,, Quter.w. niake^as andrlecinc
1 flstiir-n. $'JiO.O<)0; <;, \v: il>.MiU> T^V- , -V-

Hajlis, A, Wahle, 1.1U-J Uusliwii;k At,,
llrooUlyn,
Tb>- ,\orlhern Forwardlnst I'o , Manhattan,

Vii.tA'U: W, K. Davis. C. Kflsielii. S, Weiail.

HIS Bi'oa*! St,
.Moore Chemical c:orp,. Manbattaji. $lu,0«Oj

A. M, Chamoiv, .11.' I*. Moorv, .H. Nusim, -la
Wont lllth St. , ^
The Perro l-;iectrlc WoMln-; Co,. Brooklyn,

JljO.OOO: K, Pttruhofn, A. M»yer, O, .lohan-

nessen. 1ir< Bait lf*ih St,

The Milk Producers of Uandolph,': Inc.,

Uaiiaolph, $50,001): W. 11. Streibi H. l>. .\ut-

ilHB. X.. U. Klrkland. Randolph /

I.ereK:(' Balo CarHace Co., Uorhf*ter,<
«r,,inO; I>, t>>hon. W, Rehe. J, Levy, Roch-
ester.
Gordon Radiator Co., Manhattan. $2.1,000;

H. B.- Gordon. A, P, Andenson, J, Bramwe'M.
ul NawauSt,
WolfkiKtcn Ci-o«ji Co,. KtjJUMivllle. Mercan-

tile buslnem, $2U,UI0: WijtttkVr. J: llnd R,
». C^i-oHM, Fultonvll!.-. ^^B- '

Patt»aU«Ji Seciyrltieii Cortfi^ToDRers, reftll,v,

$IO.(;«)ll; J, II, Green, I„ Crawford, J, A,
Kosers; Tfonker.s.
Stolwcll Realty Corp., Manhattan, SlO.r

«Kj; M. Keger. I. A. StoloM, M. Wolper,
I.mi Madison A%-.

Tidewater Kleetrie Co., M.inhattan. JO.OOO:
c. Bohllns. I'. K. Malte.-Kn. W. U. .Shot-
well. l»I Monro** St.. IJrooIclyn.

A!a<',dln Urtht Display Co.. Kochoscer. mo-
tion picture equipments, $.'1,000; H. li. Mor->
ris. J. I,. Coniif. H. I.. Wallace, Uochester,
N, V.
Parktr .\,\l,* and Products Corp,, Manhat.

tan. $«0<M«''I: <:, W. and W. C. Parker, A.'
Poaixn.v, l:» ili-oadv,'r.y. -

.

t'.vOi-pe L,. I*leree WCji- i'n.. Manhattan,
babir~r»rr:agr» and stools, $a.-.«.00(i> H. R
SDlilston, F, r>, and f., I4, Pl»r««, . l.4!>li TJnl-
vr-rslty Av. '

tiynamin' Metal Prodncts. Manhattan, %^,-
0<Hi: W, K. Bowman, A, .1, Ttick, W K,
HutsQii, ita Oil', Av. . •

Carlson Metal/Prortncts Co,. Buffalo, liietal

sp'.-ialty and Attlrj! furniture, $I2,0UU: R,
FT, Jacoi».son, K. Cnrlsdfi. K, J, Janson, fjuf-
raio,

"

-
,

S. and h. Beall> Co,, ilaiihattkn, $2.'.,0P<>;

1 1, l..Hc»«iiii!, U K, Krnst, Jl. I'ipstel". *ir>

Wtsl ITOlli ft- .

O-jitn-n Dtii-y Products Co., Oouafia, $20,-.
ttiir. VV, r.'alUer, C. c'njna Meyer,, ki, U.
''ri-a*-y Ot'i'ata Lake,

I»ea;'ay'(\-anla Axinlnster, Cai-p;-! cor.'i.,

.Ma- .Ita:. «10n.flll0; P, W, .lockel, J. .M.

"•-I It, c, Khlirman, ,lr,, iis William St,
V.'iP'.i* JAjna Uentfrlek, HaratoKa Spilnfia,

eoik ajid coi-'xwonri articlMi. $lt>,000; A. J.
.'iid .v. V,'. ami Vi'

H|V,Mn*.

Fashion Bargain Kmpoi-iuni. Inc
ter. women's weartnx apparaV, $15,000; J, £.
Abrams. J. aurt U Ij««»er,,5I East 06th St.
C. I-:. Merrick 4t Co., Manhattan, stocks and

tioiula, $111,0011: C, K, Herrlck, 1, JaCobson,
1 P. Nathan, 20 Broad S'., i

I Odets PrlnUnn <:o., M»i>liattan, |;iU,oaO;
H, G, .Stein, ,P. »fid U J„ Ddets. 14.'! tVeat

I
20th St. '. ...

i

.\ar(m CaraKa. Inc., Brciiu(. $J0.<»Oi H.^H,
and A. and M. JXoscowlu,' Wl Mome St.,

I Broni.
.''.40 and ,v.1 \Ve.«t 4nth St, ITorp.. Manhat-

tan, realty. $.'10,000: l>. A, .gchnltz, H. G«l.-
nian. M. UogoCf. '2.S79 Wast a»th St.; Brook-
lyn.

CAPITAL INCIjfeASRB.
I'^iel BilgliiseWnE Co: ot New York, M»n-

hRitaa, ril.flOO iw $130,060, '

Jlanda WaUt Go:. Manhattan. $10,000 to
$ri,O0O./
Wlver Blar.k Poi aiid Pur Co.', Bliltliam-

ton,-j;i0j0oo to ^t'^.nni), -.

J. A. Smith JSIllInf c.t>„ Pltlsford, f 10,000
to tas.oon, ^ "/v

Atterburj- Motor Co . Buffalo. $230,000 to
$r>ou,uoo, <

'

Beucoe Exporting ami Importing Co.. Man-
hattan, V-U.m) io.ismt.iii*).
The Bird DreasOi., Ma'n'hattan. $10,000 te

Prank J'artrldge,

,1. Iveiidrli'k. Httialogs

Manbati^, (luoiturs

NIAUAIIA. I.OCKFORT AND
. .ONTARIO POWER COMP.^NY.

Nettee- of Redemption of Tno-Vrar (la-
mred Hl^ Per) Cent. LonvertlUe
tiold Notes.

, NOflCE JS HEREBY GIVEN to the holders
of the Two-iy«a r Secured Sis Per Cent. Con-
verllhle Uojd Notes of Niagara, Ixjckport
and Ontario PaKfer Company, due Pehraary
1,- 1920. Issued under the Trust Agreement
dated January .11, ItllR, made to The Equi-
table Trust Company-of New York, aa Trus-
tee, that all said riotef have be«n called for
redemption and payment on FebruaiV 1, lOIII,
and that said notes will be -redeemed and
paid on said date at the office of said 'The
Kqultable Trost Company ofNew York, No.
37 'Wall Btreat, Now York City, at their
principal amount and- accrued Interest. In-
terest on , said notes will cease from and
after Fabruary 1. 1010.
Federal Income Tax Ownerahlp CeHlflcatsa

covering the amount of ^cct-ued Interest
should aqconipany the notes when presented
'for redffrtipllon and payment,
Notice la further given -to the -helders of

said nottia that on or before JAnuarv 22.
litis, but not thereafter, they may. at their
option, as pro\ided in said Trust Agreenient,
convert their notes at face value Into Re-
funding Mortgage Sinking >'Hind Cold Bomts
of Serits A anif bearlnsf Interest at the rate
of sin,; per cent, |G%) per annum, of said
Niagara, Lockport and Ontario Power Com-
pany, taken at ninety per cenf. (00%) of
their face value, with a cash adjustment of
'fractions as provided In said Trust Asree-
msnt
DatMi Janusr;- 2, 1919.

LO(KIAQARA ONTARIO•CKPORT AND
POWF.R- CKIMPANY, r

By PRKP D, OORBTY, President,

CItlxens Gas Company of Indianapolis
PJR8T ANI> HK«;NU1.VG MOIITCAGK.
Notice la hereby slven that Bankers Triist

Conjpany, PrUnary Truatov under the Ftrst
and Refunding Mortgage of Citiecns Gaa
i-3<nnpany of. InrilanapoUa, dated July 1, 1PI2,
to Bankor,'r 'Trust company and the Pnlon
Trust -Conlpany of Indianapolis. Trusteea.
Intenda to apj>Iy the sum of $14,350,97^ now
held In the Sinking Ptmd, to tite pui-chai^
of First and RefundlnE Sinking Fund Hold
Bonds of Cttisens Gas t.'otnpany of Indian-
apoUa, lasued- under fluoh mortgage, at a
piice not exceeding par, adcnied interest and
H% premium, and to that end Invites offers
to Bankers Trust Company of such bonds at
a prlra not to exoasd par, accrued Intereat
and 8% prehilum, which offers shall be for
all or any part of Ihe bonds so offered.
All offern^ 'must be made In sealed envel-

opes and delivered to Bankers Trust Con^
pany an Primary Trustee, at Its Trust D^
partitient. No. 16 Wall Street, New York
City/ c. -ir before 12 o'clock noon on Febru-
ary 14, ian>, and shall He for tlie sale to tt

of such bonds as of Pehruary 20, IBIfl, No
Differ will be accepteij ^wlUch 'shall be for a
sum In excess of par, act-rued Interest apd
K% prertlum, •

l>ated *t^Nev\- York, -fhla 16th day of Jan-
uar\'. inr>:' ,

BANKKR8 TRl'ST COMPANY.,
. Primary Trustee.

By II. P. WIl.SO.N, Jt-., Vice President.

BROOKLYN RAND TRANSIT COMPANY

To t|ia Holders of n . .•

BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY:
Thro*-Year Stfnen Per C«at.J^urocl <*oU -Ml^es,

duo July I. 1921..

Sis-Yoar Firm Per ^ni.' Secured Gold N*to%
duo July 1, Wl»i

NEW YORK MUNICIPAL RAILWAY COfJ'ORA'nONt

Urit H|»rtga|o Firo Per Cont. Sinking Fund Gold
Rds, Somas - - -Bonds, A, duo Jaiuiarjr -1> 1.96$.

$20,000.
N'eo-tJravure Printing

^l.-i.lKM; to $il.-i,U0O,
Manhattan,-

<'HA.N«B OP .fAME, "

L«%-1M Shijvell Co., 'Manhatlaii, te' "Ciljten'

to Madeira
Silk Mills, ino

.V. K«oui1 t Ce,.ltsnhatt«n
Cut Work Co. .:

-

Friedfatnler it Kofaky Bros., Brooklyn ''t*
Kofsky Bros, Inc.,

Bayer & Pretafahfer Co,; Manhattan, to'
Bayer, Pref^felder A Milts. Inc,
IIBVOCATION A.VD NiSW DlsWlGNATIO.V,
Wottljingion Pump and Maclilusry Corp,.

Y'IrglnIa; new r«pM»entatlve, C, N, Barney.
115 Broadway,

DlSSOl^lTTIO.VS,
M.Me.,v*r», Ine„ Manhattan.
Prey Sewing Machine t>>.,' Maribittdin,
Brou»<ir» Point RsSny Ct>rp,', Manhailan:
The Amcd-lcan Guarantee HalepVdaf Oleth-

Ier,< (Tk,,' Manhattan, -
• "

'Boreoli MOKnoto Co..' Manhattan,
Imperial Motion Picture Co; of 'X. 'Y.,

Manhattan,
:

t\'i!Ils Jpaon ICeii4fcl*k, 'Inc.. ^Sp.ratoffa'.'

'rrade Mark R^n^rd.'Msnhsttan.
llapatega Stag* Lifts, lihc.. fiarstogfi.

> - Naw JeFaby Charterk.
•^ .Special txi 3'l*e Ncu>Tor)c riT,ics,"

TIi'bNTO.V. Jan. 2i,—Cliartcra fl|»J :

Beaver .Machine and Tool Co., .Vawark,
$S.-A0OO: K. P. Slade, Anton Pelln, and Hugo
Brugtnann, Newark,
Allied Amusianeut Co.. Asbnry Park, $,10:-

000; Milan rtfiaa, Asa A, Taft, Biigene A,
Amell.Ttshurj' Park. -f

—

arteriUela«rar«,.CIiBrrerH.

Kpeciol to Tftc A'eic York 3'i'nica.

DevBB,' I>el., .tan. 32.-Charttrs filed
Piilted Hulphur Co., $1,000,000; M. I,

nocera. L. A, Irwin. W. o. Hinger, of Wli
inlnmoi*r . '

,

-Miiniifacturci'a' Industrial Servlc* Corp..
$100,0110: sensral emctorment btislmna: fl.
I'', BroB'n, .VI. M. MoCormIck, i;, P. pfleter
of I'Wlodelpbla, / ,

Gypsy Cola Co,, $.-iO,00(», extracts and
aymn.i for iion-aleoholl^ drinks, te.; A, .M.
Confer. I,,ouls C, Weaver, -JPork W«sv«> bf
l-blladelphla.

MUSKOGEE ELECTRIC TRACTION CO.
iriral .MorticiiKe S", Slnlifng. Pond

Gold Banda.
The i-:qultab!e Trust Company of Ne?\T

Vo^k. as Trust*-** under the morlKage of
the MuskoBftr illpctrlo Traction 't;ompany.
dated' May I. I91'.t. hereby invltea offerlnga-
for the t>ate to It of an many bond^ iMsued
thereunder p.m V'iU enhauat the sum of four
thousand four hundred thirty-two and Ijr-lOO
dollai's (t4,482J51 at a price not to ex.
cued lOOfj antr accrued Interest. Sfsled-
*ffers will be op».ned'Ht tha office of the
nnrteralfinod Truat .e. No, ST Wall Stree-

.

New York CUy. at twelve, o'clock noim,
Pebraai=y 4tb. lali>; 0.1 and K-ltuin thirty
tMya after' which da, e iTi." hoUlara of ijunOa
i\-hoae of^era. ar«- a.-eiipl, *t mual pres- nt ;li' ir

bonds 10 the Trualee fo," payi^ient. Tha
rllthl la reservtU %o reject, any and all or-
t. i-s.

^
.
•

Dated New York, N. Y., January 0, lOld.
T«K BQUITAHl.l-; TK|;.ST lX)MPANY OP
7 NEW YORK, Tnirt.e, ^Hy LYltA.N -RHOAUI':.-', Vic-. Preiild, 1,1.

In view of the appointment of a receiver of the pi'opi?r-''

.

ties of Brooklyn Rapid TransitXompany and of its sub-

sidiaries, New York Municipal Railway Cbrp'bra.tion and
ijjew York Consolidated Railr^oad Company, and the de- Y;
fault in the payment of interest on the above-mentioned '.'

Three-Yeac Notes and of interest and sinking fund ,0n C
the above-mentioned Bond.s, ,the, undersigned, owning ;.;

.

and representing large .^m^iJUn't?*; thereof, 'believe ^hat
; _

prompt action should M taken for' the protection of th^ ; <

above-mentioned Notes and Bonds,^aiid to that end, act-, .

ing as a Protective Corrimittff, ontie'r a Deposit Agree-
ment dated Januiary 2, 19l9i. invite the -holders of said

Notes and Bonds to deposit tfie same, with all couipons

attached, on or before JANUARY 31, 19 19, with ^

CENTRAL UNION TRUST' COMPANY OF NEW
YORK^^^4 Wall StrcefT Ne'v York Ciiy, a? beposita^ry-'"

under said Deposit A^eenTen^ Against 'siich-depos8*'4>

th^fJE^pftSitary will issue its certificate!^ oft'deposit un^efr ^

saJd-]Bi^ii;^it Agreemenjt. "?

-

^y P'^,:'-"-;^ V v:

'

'the; undersigned havi arranged that the Depositary
will,' if desired by depositors of taid,',Three-Year Note's

or First Mbrt|;age Bonds, advance toi'them upon such'.;

Notes or Bonds, at the time of deposit,. t4is amount of;*'-;

the interest maturing thereon' Januaryui, l!9l9i Own'er- ..'

iship, certificates in accoirdance with the Federal Income
Tax La«( will be required upon all advances. ,.

Copies of the Deposit Agreement may' be obtained
at the offices of the undersigned. 'J^,:

New York, January 6,' 1919. .''' "

CENTRAL UNION TRUST COMPANY '

OF NEW YORK sj

*: ' KUHN, LOEB ^ CO. .

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO. -

X

To the Holders of Five^«r Cent.

''- First Mprtgage Gold Bonds ' hi

or

CHARLES K. SIGLER. BscreUry.
MWalP Street.

/

CRAVATH dk HENDERSON, Counaol.

/v

SootBcra Pacific Raiiroaid Company
First Heiiinding Martme GoU laiuls

Xotice la heraby Kiven rhat,' pursuant to
the provtslone of^deetlon 10, Artlcla V^u th,
of tho ntortaagf-' and d'-fxl of-: trust- eKceaf^d
by thla Company to The 'EqtUtabl^ Trust
company of -New Vork, As Trustee, dated
Jsr.uary ,1d, 1905, to secure ItM First Re-
funding Mortptfe Ueld Bonds, this Coiupaiiy
has set apart out of th* n-.t l-ii*ome d(.-rl\'ed

ty It. from the.llneaof railroad subject .to
the Hen c-r said mnrtfaffe and dfe<l of trust
Ills auin ftf JIS.!,-!* In thojyear 1»IS, In triiat
to ho used to redeem aald beads, and that
^bonds ts'Ill he redeemed thereivltli. Hid, are
herehy Isvlted for thi- suTcndcr ot such
bonila at plos/to b» timiii hy tho blOdefs
le the amount of $12,«is,S«. in ihj .sln:tlng
fund. 'SUf'h bids should t-*i pr«s'.nt"d to this
Company at Its office, Iffi Broadway, In the
,Clty of New York, on , or before iht. first
Say of March, IKIU, at P.' o clock nooii, snd
•tifiil4 be e:idor*d 'Bids for surrooder of
t*otlti)Vro Psctt,p Rallro.-itl Compaor* First
Rrfunolur Mortsasu Go:»i Hnnds,"
80U'PHBii.\' Pacific kailhoao co„
Dated January 5. IsftT

—'..'

iBtematronal Paper Compsny.
consolidated MORTGAOK 5»

SINKI.NO FUND CONVKRTIDLB RQKDS.
The Bqultahle. ,Trust Company of New

Y'ork. suoca,ssor to Colonial Trust 'Company,
a** Trustee under Thtemational Paper Com-
n«ny Afortgaar" dated January 3, lt*0fl. here,
by ItriStee offers to the Sinking Fund for
the Hiile of tHiiida laauetl under anld mort-
KMira to exhaust th(? sum of One Hundred
and Sixty-eiitnt Thousand Two Hundred and
Ten Uoli^s and Ktghly-elgbt cents (Ilii8,>
i;10.8*). Bonds' otfurcij at tha lowest prices
will la given prefereiice.

Scaled offers will be op»n»d at the office
of tjie undersigned. No; 3. Wall Street, Kew
Vprk CUy. nt twelve o'll- noon, oo P»h-
niHry. ' 8. Iftlli, and ah'-- ' l»e endorsed
"Offer* for Sale of Uou'i i *hc Interna-
tional Panel* Company Sinki.i^ Fund." ^
The right la tsserved, to ralcct any and all

of(ere, -«

THE EQUrrABLR TRV8T COMPAN'T OF
KiBW lOiUC Xruitaa.

Moody's
Rating Books •

\Arr the only publioslipns In
wliff'h tlir }nvem(ni«nt rntlnsv of
JOtl^' MOODY src to He round

Voij tan 8«H-urt rr^tjit mtlnvs through
various mercantile aK^nal"*. )'i»i iht« in the
only Hourre through nhiqh you ran iwcure
Investment "TatlnBa" on, I onds «nd »tock«.
MooUy'ii AnalyvpB af Inverttm^nts nrv nrmd
by Bankers, Finiincial Insfltmlonn ahd In-
vestors »\*prywhere. .Thounands of investors
reftise to pun-haae any "secuPit;/ iiniil U\ii«
pasiHMi upon by "Moody's Investors SenJpe."
Thre« volnmes arei issued evetj- year, on**

rovffinj: Steam Railroad fleeuritlss, dne Pub-
Ur I'tllttlew i«nd In<l»|Btr|aJe. and one cover-
lEMf. *»overnm«)>» end Munlolpat. :*ecnrltier.
The boqkn art, epld .weparatoly or in a 'net.
OH the purchaner may prefer. P^fce tis.per
Volume, or MO per «*r. \-i

Moody's Investors Service-
•lohn Moody. President

Tfi ?<ffw*li» St.. >'e VV Tfl. tM^-M» Rfrtor

Investment
'- Safesmen ^^ _

An opportunity is ' offeretf

live menr—those who have

been mustered out of Aroiy'

and Navy service—to asso-

ciate themselves as sales-

men of high-graide securitlea

for Stock Exchange House.

Salary basis. Address. Box
S 521 Times Downtown.

Ilie Northwestern Terminal

RaUway Company
Issued ufider the Morte^i^ ind^ture dated July 1st, 1906 i^aod

suMjIemenU dated September 27tlv 1909, and Jarwan,- 2. 1915-,
made by said Company to The Mercantile Trust Company ibow

' Bankers Trust Companv), as Trustee; ... : 'v*^-
.-..-" »

- * .,.' '. *, . '
'

_. The Northwestern .Terminal Railwav Companv (herein calted
the Tenninal Company) has defaulted in the payment of the semi-
annual-interest due January 1, 19IS, Julv 1. 1918, and Januan' !.

1919, tipOh the above issue of bonds. The 1916 and 1917 Sbte
taxes ujxfn its.property are unpaid and delincr-i,eat. We are ad\'ised
that its terminal railway jjrrjperties in and near Deiver. Colorada

; u-ere taken, and now are. under Federal control.' All the propertv
, 'I'dfTTie DoiMsr and Salt I.akc Railroad Compan> (herein called the

Salt -Lake Company) was placed in a creditor's bijl receivership in
•: the- District Court of Ajjams County, Colorado, in August, 1917.

,
and .such receivership is still in effect, except that the railway and
trancportation system of the Salt Lake Compony is in Federal co:i-
tfol. Under existing agreement whereby the Salt Lake Companv
occupied and used (and the Federal Railroad Administration is now
occupying and using) propeties of the Terminal Compat\y. the Salt
Lake Ctmipany' agreed (in effect) to pav, as rental,' among other
things, the interest upon the Terminal, CoBnpaay's Fifit Mortga^;
Bonds.and taxe^ .upon its property, ,

• . - , ^ •,

-'
^*<(

.'

'.

., "Tlif,undersigned,, holdin? and repressnrin^larffs amqims of

: ..'tfe.EirstJIS(t8i?tgaife Bands of the Terminal Ccmp^nv, twlieve it to
. biitssettftst t^at thi'^hoidsrs of fifch'TSpftds Be in a positio-. to uke

prwnptf and concerted action fdr^the protectio,-. of their interests,
and there/ore have agreed to act as a committee for that purpose.
This Committee is the result ©f an agreement whereb\' former con-
mitteee organiaed separately, in New York and Denver, have been

vdnsoived. and succeeded by the undersignwl, '

f^

^': It'-ftiO bejo the advantage of the BondhoHers promptlv to
deposit Sheir Bonds with the Committee in order to partidpate in
the; benefits to be gained by conrerte3 'action on the part of the
m^ority of the Bonds. Bondhofders are therefore urgently re-

q<jested to, deposit their Bonds, with the Jamiarx- 1. 1918, and sub-
sequent, coupon?, on or before March 1st, XS19. with The Inter-
national Trust Companv, Denver, Colorado, the D?tvT;jiterv und2r
an agreement, dated December ISthi, i9ia providin- rail such de-
posits: or with Bankers Trust Comoanv, 16 Wal! Sireet. Nw York.
t% Agent of the Deopsitary, Transferable certificates. «: depsoit

;. 'Win be issued therefofT i.

'^. .The Committee will -promptiv oav ariv interest wh'ieh mv.' b;
received by it op the Deposited Bonds to the hoklers of the certifLaies

- of deposit representing the Bonds in respect whereof suclf payments

I .^T^ *''*^ *** made, deduoting any income Ux reouired to bs
. withheld. »

,

. vop*^ of the Deposit Agrcsment mav be obtained bv a|

UWi either to the Depositary or to its Ag«it above mentidiii

-Dat«d. Denvw, Colorado, January 3, 1919. '
^

.-..'
^'"''''-:-^:\?-'- '--' S.M. PERRY. Chainaaat^-J-;

,-^ ^ ; .
.^ . "^ .WILLIAM A. BELL. - ^,2'' '

:..: .-:.
*.'

. JOHN G. MITGftfeLL. >

^
V ^- :iit:Nnv 'McAllister, jr..

"''-:
. Ithegdore g. smith,

'•
: '

- • :. ,v -
• 7 . ' - THOMAS B. STEARNS,

;
- • •

' tAU of Denver. Colorado)

.THEODORE G. SMITH. Secretajy.- , --.i v •^t^'^*'^

c/o The International Trust Cct^pany. D^ver.^oiado.
G£RALO HUGHES, ^ ; ' / -- --

HgNRY MCALLISTER. Jt:, -^' •>-
CounseltoComipitSe^ ^^' " S-

-.-./.C'- ,::; ;-y ..J:.- <::-. .^-v '-^,vkh<-^--': '

;

T>1,

^

DlVlOKXPS.

fffV
!>TANI>AnlO..>|

Wan NIrrel '
,

'-. „
I'llErteHRKD STOCK DIVlDET^U .NQ,'^!!;,

J«ew York CIt.i . Januar>' 22nd, IHlK.
Tha Board of Directors of (Standard Mill-

-l«irUoftip»ny liaw this day declared a quar-
tiTly dlvidwid of On* and. One-half Per Oem.
il'i^) upon ihe rreferred Stock of rtils Com-
pany, payable out of the eamtnits for ih*
current fiscal .N-ear. on r-VLniaK- 'J.sth, iai!»
to VreferrB«l Ktookholderf of record at the
close of buslneas-on I-'ebruarv Igib, lllio,

_^ JO.", .^, K.NQX: Treasuivr,

STANDARP MIKMNU ('OMFjprV
*«» Wan Ntre«t '

.CO>\IMON SlTiSCK OIVTOKSfD XO, !».

Sew York, City, January'sSn'd, >tlt!l.
The Buaed of Dire-ctora of tlM St.-uidard

Milling company have tadny declared a quar-
terly divldBaU trf T\^o Per <>nl, i:;«il upon
the Common Stock of this Coiflpanj'. payable
on Pehruary SStli. 1!>1I>. In leash, to Conin>oi|
8toi'lthol(lera of record at tW' close or buai-'
ne«a ffcbruary li«h, 19111. . Checks vrlll ba

Al^RVIiAM) lOAL CO.Mr.i.W t I

OF 1VKRT Vrr.GINIA, i

, - ; NX). I nROAPWAY.
New York. January^SSil. lOin,. 1. At- * meetlna ot Iho t^lKecutlvo Oimniitt«« i

of Win Comnanj , held -at the atiove office, i

on-.AVcrtnesdey: Jajiuary ir.th,. lOIii, a dlvl- I

denrt of -Three Per C^nt,' (S^i. pa.vaWe la
!

I
I'Kltsd «t»-ea liiliertS- Loan Bomis./on the

I caiiilal stock of the Coippany. was declarad
payaiiu.Febtuary IMh, lOlI), or at iha cou-
.veuieitce- of tbe managemant, to atockholdara
ot rword aa .of- Kebruary ilth, mill, ,

Transfer Books of tS* Company. .wlH *a
closed from ITebruarj- ij;fi. 181B, to Fsbruarv'
ISttu lUlIi. both, days Incluslv*. '

' "
J>os4« retfreMnitftig tllvitlfnds will bamsilsdi

,
J, K, McGOWAN,

." - TftiaAsuriEn:-
l-RKHMED STEKl. CAR COMpSjTf:

S'ew^ Yor ', .Taiiuary I'Unu. tltltl,
I'RKf'iinRi-;!* DivntiiND, .\o, hi,

A iiuartSyly .. divldenji «f One Dollar J
Stevdnty-flvB Oema. iJl.T.I^ pel- share 'wHl he

'

paid rcbniai'y iSth. Il'lii, to Pntterrcd atooli-
'

holders «f i-ccorrt at the close of business I

i
Ki-bj-uarv^ tth, UUP. ,

j ; : COMAtON DIVIDICVD NO. ,11. !

A quai'ieily dl\Mfnd of T«-o IMIIars
i*a.OO) wy aliar - will \v- paid March «h '

inif>, to t30''
—— "•— ,,,*--...

. .

Going Abroad

Business Man
Rftirctl 7««»|i bintness isaa twot
broad ncgt Ssliirdsx i> op<o I*

uikdertsks eomauMioni f<»r rctpoo-

»ibU ««»»._ Highest coontcliaiu;

Were a»<f ia Europe. B«iiA 403
,

Tmfk DowaiDwa.

.

I

I

mailed.
,IOB, A. KNO.X. TressuVer.

IHt: ESMOND MILLS
On February t,, J9ia. there wlll.iie paid

to all Preferred Stockholders ofrecom
at tlie close of builneSs Jsi1iiar»' l!4„ IplQ.
the regular tiuarterly tJivia^nA, N6. 3«,'

of bne and Ihrce-foujths UN)' per .cent
HAROLD C. WHl-nUN. Trsosiutfr.

TftE ESMOND;MiIIS"T
On February- Ist, 1919, there will b*

paid to all Cotnmon Sti>ckl»(>ldfers of ree-
ortl at the close of bustqess Jahuary
•isth, lOTH, a nivldami of tine antJ one-
half (Tli) per cent.

UAaOLiD C, WHITMAN, Trsasurtf.

U^'

ite

miaon ptocKhoMrrs of rteonl at
thf closr of luisln''S!r--l>l>ruai'y llth l!U«

ll;J;^S\V.\ll'fK. .Isaistuni Ti-easu

/^ TJUBMPH OIL & RE^INlHi
,>./W COMPANY
i_. „ . I.- „ January 'Ji. |ii1», ,

The Board of Directors ha>-» declarad
the regular niohtbry dIvMend of o-w and
one-half dliSl par, cent, to stockhnldtrs of
re«>rd January, it), l»f#, payable Pebryary

' p: BEATON, Secretary,

.
OF^ NKW VOW,

AS 4<al*n Sti««(, New York rilj,

1 i...... _. . -.
January Ifl ijJiR.A dividem! of .1 iwr csnt, (.'!%) rias' thisday t%«B decUredr •'. J, HOLMAN

' Vice Plesldent and Brcretaiy ,

_„ _ ffeM- Y'* , .)amiar>' lil. inifl 'TK« CO»f» KXt KANCIK B,^>X,
At a meetmr ot the Brnrd of J-ilrewors

I;?1,-.i?J^,*jS".'".?'
>f>,"'''a^''arlerl} dividend

"L,*'y^V*5*' lVr,Cant, was declared pav-

SiL'LfI'j'i'i?'^ J'"' V""' 'o ^>«<»''holderli otwrnnl anha close of hustncsa Jaiiuar}' 31st,

C ia>Wi3tU a. 1U,1.UAB, CasMsr.

BOND MAN
*\ Have had twenty-five years'

;active experience in. itivest-
ment securities. Desire to
connect ith some institu-
tion desiring an expert
Trader or Manager of Bond i

,
Department. R 524 Times
.Downtown, >

Investment Certificates

EARN P^^^*''

1.-— Redeemable at par.

2.-vSecured b\'«ll'.of the Com-
> pany's assets.

» S.—^ever depreciate in value.

4.-;-Eierrpt from personal prop-

erty ta.\ inMew York State.

5.'

'

'^Isiied in denominations
from $50 to $5,000.

jThe Morris Plan Company
of New York

Operated under .sucier\ ision of
State Eiauklog 'Apartment.
»Sl Broadway, N. Y. CM.t

Mt E. I4Mh «t. . > inion Square
- Wr>«» for "Cert«.'ic<ote Bookjet"

Discharged «my ofKcer. 30^^yc*rs of
age, with ten years* banking tyspen-
ence. desires position, preferably
with Cotton or, Stottk Exchange firm.
Address L 105 Times.

h Business Oj^portunity
Dealiay in ,

Friictk^al Lots ef . Securilie*.

A Wafl .Street ms»'««» dwroufUy
viitlentandt tfaia butiaess and its orgasi-

zatioa seeks a coaaeclioo »-ilb « fir"

coillfemplaliRg Iskitig up tKi> branch of

the tecurily busmen. Address FtscUoBsl

Lots, A 894 Tuitet Abbcx.

kJiki i--'' \
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BUY—SELL

MIDWEST REFINING CO.

MERRITT OIL CORPORATION
ELK BASIN PET«OLEUM CO.
INTERNATIONAl PETROLEUM
IMPERIAL OJL CO.. LTD.

SAPULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL CO.

PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.

NORTHWEST OIL CO.

COSDEN AND CO.

CARLH.PFORZHEIMER&Ca
iiulrr* in Standard Oil fWTirltl**

^,.« 4lS-i:-3-» Br..*. J5 BnMd M.. K. T.

Air

Reduction
Stock & Rights

Bought—SoU—Quoted

nUNHAN&Ip
43 Exchan«» PUc«, N«w Y«rk

TtlTh»nem ia*»-B Smmantr.

Investment

L

Opportunities
rrevaillnir prices for high srade
Bonds ^*'inK l*^e lowest in mAny
v«in< afford the Investor high yleW
With unlm>»lred security.

Hftum of money rates to normal
should broaden the demand for such
tRihds and result in higher prices.

Sel^t'tl li.1t of thormighli/ »ea»onetl
Iwnits supplied upon request.

McBee, Jones CSi, Co.
120 Broadway. New York.

T>:. RrctOT ^a. 2526. 2M3.

J.K.Rice, Jr.& Co.Buy&Sell
Amrriran Piano r«m. t Pfd. ^
Fam'ouit Playera-Laaky
Karmer^ I.oan A Tm»t Mock
Fidelity rh nix Inaaranea
Honi^ In«iir«nee

^

I rhl(h Valirr Caal Salea
i

>IMI«nd !^e<nirltles .

Natlsoal City Bank Stofk
K. .1. Reynolds Tobacco "B" t

SIncer Manofactortnir
T<>\a« l-aririe Coal * Oil i

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
nor"' 4nno •-> 4«10 John. xn Wall 81 , N. T.

Guanajuato Pow. fit Elec. 6s
Michoacan Power 6s

Fries Mfg. Co. & Power 5s

W. Va. Vac. 85 Elec. 6s 1919
Citrv' Water Chattanooga 6s

HOTCHKIN&CO.
/arorporor*rf

^S l»TATK ST.

r»l. Main »«). BOSTON '«"'•'»'• TorMa

PROPOSE NEW lAWS

TO AID STATE BANKS

Banking Council V\/buld Admrt

Savings Institutions to

Federal Reserve.

FLAN FOR CHEAFER FOOD.

OTHER FEATURES OUTLINED

AI«o Provide for. Departmental

Banks to Operate Under

_ National Charter.

The United SUtee CouncU of ^Ute
Banking Associations has mailed to all

banks operating under SUte charters a
bulletin wblch sets forthjproposed leg-
islation affecting such banks which Is
now under consideration by, the Federal
Reserve Board. A r«8Uin« of the buU
letln sajrs:

•• The -proposed legislation is divided
under three heads. First, to admit to
memtwrship In the Federal reserN-e sys-
tem mutual savings banks, which have
no capital stocic, and stock savings
banks with Insufficient capital stock to
entitle them to become members under
the existing law. pro\-ided the surplus''
of mutual savings banks and the com-
bined capital and surplus of such stock
savings banks are equal to the capital
stock required of national banks In the
places where such savings banks are
located.
" Second. Authorising the board by-

regulation toVrescrlbe the conditions
under which tline deposits may be
classed as savings deposits and provid-
ing that two-thirds of the 3 per cent,
reserve against savings deposits may
consist of "United States bonds issued
since April 24, 1917, or United States
certificates of indebtedness depositcil
with the Federal Reserve Bank.
" Third. Authorizing savings banks

which convert- into national banks to
maintain "separate savings departments
and authorizing national banks to es-
tablish separate savings departments to
be operated In substantial 'conformity
with .Itate law.«.

•^\^^ll»> two of these proposals relate
especially to the membership of savings
banks In the Federal Reser\-e system,
the outstanding feature is the third pro-
posal, which In effect creates a depart-
mental bank under national charter, na-
tional banks being now authorised to
conduct both a commercial and a trust
business under certain conditions.

" Under the third proposal it would
also be possible to organize a national
bank solely for the purpose of conduct-
ing a savings business agalntt which
two-thirds of the reoulred reserve could
bo carried in Government bonds. In
such event It Is more than probable that
the use of the word ' savings,' lx>th tn
corporate title and advertising, would be
upheld by a Federal court, whether or
not In contravention of State law.
• The Federal Reser>'e Board has

taken no action or expressed any opin-
ion In regard to these proposals, but has
consented to their circulation in order
that the State bankers of the country-
may have an opportunity to express
their "views on the subject. In 'this
action the board has evidence a desire
to co-operate with the State instltu-
tlcns." »

COMMODITtES MARKETS.

.Produce Exchange Ask* PreaMent
to Remove War Reatrietlont.

The New Tork Produce ^chanc^ di-
rected an appeal to President Wllsoti
yesterday asking him to take prompt
action to •re'biove the present war re-

tirtctions'on food products itnd to iSU-

continue price-fixing as now applied to
hogs,' grain, end similar commodities.
t::ondltlons of supply and demand. It was
asserted, should now be allowed to
govern prices. If these were to be per-
mitted full sway the Exchange believes
that there would ' be brought about a
materlAl reduction in the cost of living.
With reference to wheat a special mem-
oraifdum was added to the resolutions
adopted by the Exchange in which it
was asked that the present method of
handling the 1918 wheat crop and the
price for the same remain as at i>r«Bent.
. With reference to special afreementa
the rasolutlons said

:

—
" In caaes where the Qovernment la

obligated, either by law or by agree-
ments entered Into In good faith, to
mMntain prices, we are In favor of an
honorable fulfillment on the part of the
Government of such Obligations up to
the present time, but not oeyond. Such
obligations should be at once termi-
nated or canceled, and 'just an equit-
able adjustment should be made to pro-
vide 4ot any actual bona fide loss ac- *

cruing under such agreements, bcllevljig
that such a course would be wiser and
•economically safer, as well as more Just

i-nnd equitable, than to maintain the
prices at a high and artificial level to
the brneflt- 6f about 30 per cent, pro-
ducers against about "0 psr cent, con-
•uiners who are now suffering from the
high cost of living, which we tMlieve Is
not Justified by the actual conditions ofsupply and demaad now existing."

DECLARED DIVIDENDS.
_;

Pe- Pay-
Rate, rlod. able.

IH Q Feb. IK
6 SA Feb. 1

Hi Q Feb, I
1H Q Feb. 15
.1 SA Feb. 1

2 q Jan. 31m Q Mar. 1

1% Q Mar. 19

Company.Am Bank Not«.
Bates Mfr
Cer)i. P. R. « L pf.
Continental Motors.
Edwards Mfg
Kellogg Switeh'b'd.
National A«nie
Norf. a -Wtatam . .

.

Pennsylvania i\i a K«b. 28 Pab^ iPraaaed 8te«l Car. . .»2 $ Mar. -i F^b. 11„Dopr 11.75 q FVb. 2S Feb. 4
Standard Oil, Ind...$a Q Feb. M '

iS ••:,••• 3 Ex Feb. 28
'Payable In scrip.

Hold, of
Hecord

.

Feb. 1
Jan. 23
Jan. 23
Feb. 8
Jan. 22
Jan. 25
Feb. IS
Feb. 28

Feb.
Fsb.

Weather In Cotton and Grain States.
' -Special to The Ktw Yortc Ttme:

WASHINGTON, Jan. a2.-For«cast

;

N. Car., S Car., Ga.. and Fla.-Raln
Thora. and Fri.
Ala. and Miss—Rain Thurs; cloudy and

cooler Fri.
Ind.^-Cloudy and colder Thurs.; cloudy Fri.
Ohio—Cloudy and rain Xhura. and Fri.
Ulch.—Rain or anpw Thurs. and Frt.

TELLS OF WAGE INQUIRY.
,—

—

Consumers' League Report* Find-
ings in the Case of WorkitiB Girl*.

T.^ Consumers' League made putdle
yesterday a report ef a survey of the
cost of living of girls employed in Jtan-
battan and Brooklyn. The report says
that In proportion to ^sts the girl* in

moft cases were re<!!ei\inc th«< tgmt
vagesthat were paid in 1918. According
to the report, the cost of living has in-
crease, as follows: Clothing for womei),
lis per cent; food, K per cent; fuel and
lighL 23 per cent; Incidentals, 82 per
cent.

The League found 3,0ie girls receiving
less tnan «12 a week. Of these 4S per
cent were receiving leas than |10 a. week;
30 per cent less than $9, and 11 per cent
leas than fS. The statistics. It says.
wer« gathered ab the high water mark of
wagea in 1918 from employment files

where trained workers register. The in-

dils^al history of the girls, the report
says, showed a lack of standarlsation
and failure to recognize long years of
faithful work. Cases are cited of girls
who after working 18 and 20 years re-
ceive $8 and til a week.

/BUSINESS RECORDS

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
2s, registerad
2a, coupon. *80
2s.' nnama, '38, reg. .. 9T% 98%
2s. Panama, '3S, coup.. 97^ mi.
3s, registared, ]»M.... 88 92
Sa. coupon. 1946. 88 92
3a, conversion, 194T.... SS 93

. - ...
Bid. Ask.

3a. Panama, '61, reg... 89 92
as. Panama, '81, coup.. 89 92
Sa, Fad Uuid Bk. '38...102K 103H
44b. Fed Iwid Bank... 100 101
4a, ragtstared, 1823 104U lOSU
4s, coupon. 192S 104^106%

NEW YORK CITY RONDS
Tester- T««s-

,
day. day

* Bid. Ask. Bid
]9«7....100Vi1OIUl()OH
1965.... 100^ lomiOOH
19ti3 lOOH lOlg t<)OH 3'

19ST....100H lOIUiOO'i
1907 . . . . lOOmOlC lOO-'i

4Hs July,
4\ia June,
4V>» Mar.
4Hs Nov.,
4Ha May,
4U8 Mar.. l«eo-30. »«\L
45s Mar.. 1964.... 96^
4^1 Apr. 1866.... 9«H
4Hs Mar., 1943.. ""
4^a Sept., I960.

.

4a May, 19S9.... 91
4s Nov.. 1968 91
48 Nov.. 1997 91 9m U
4a Nov.. 1958.... 9014 SIH -WV
4s Nov., 19S5.... 90Vi 91H POH
4a Nov.. 1936 93 94 M
4s May, 1919 99H .. t»K

'. 96^ 90% 9690%
92
93
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Th« wnknuiwlup aad fit of
ikcw dreuM m« to pcrfaci that

diey an nalljr far bcyowi wltat
jroa would azpcct at an anaziagly
reawaable pri«e.

DrcMc* of

Crepe de Chine Foulard

Ceorgeite Taffeta

Jersey Serge

Ob dia Rack*

•8" to *24^
IteAI. GAItMSKTCa

18 VM«t S94 St.

THE BUSINESS W O RLD
Buyers* Wiinl*

i» I ' I

Awakrokji vovL,m want««.-OMi»; tan.
Q««>i«r. Rokla. Opu. J^sllu. Kurlaadar

BR0ADC1X3TH Want**.—V»l«ur; «yb«llln««.
nioroorlted plush fur «Keot oloth. anything

•ultaMe ehlldren* coat*: attractive »rU>e«i
»pot cttuh. Koagnbtitr, «S Wtat 8Dth.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—JtillUaixl** 110 or
equal : open for quantity, all color*. L«nu

Turoff. l.v> WeM •iSta at. .

BROADCI-OTH8 Wanted.—Burgundy or wlaa.
Si Inchee wide. :lil floor. 24f 5th Av. <

CAPES Wanted.—Coata, dolmana. «pd iinap-

py atyla «ult« (n tba batter sra4*.. *0 IVeat
2Tth. «th floor; '

Buyer*' Want*
Tm etutt per ieomt taeh ^trtto"'

a&ROBS wantMi-m 9

. and nayy. Call Mad.
» 774. tli

eg. 8.T3S.
Us«k

BBaona Wanted.-<»8, DO. t(M, popUn M»l«.
- B. Z. Bteln. Gramercy fi4fi.

BEROa Wanted.—Navy 1484. Farra«ut MJ5,
Knolwl * Bloom. 145 Wc»t 30th.

8ERCES Wanted—American OWt,
only: quantity. Htuyvyi^nt 7270.

navy

CAPES AND DOt^MANB Wantal—LAra*
jobber now plaolnc ordera bn new, ^anojt

aamplee. a3 Weet gTth St.. lOth Hoof

CAPES Wanted.— Jobber plactnc ordera oo
oapu,* better (rede, all week. uptU 12 A- M-

6th floor. 20 Weet »Bth 8t.

CHKCK3 Wanted.—Ail norited. black and
white; quantity for caah. Mad. 8q. (1087.

^Current Events"
include thm intmrtting

/mot thmt

Sateens
produoad hy .

arm fprmmoat in atylo.

I CI.OTHS Wanted.—WIU buy quantity ot
chevlota and poplina. In high ahadea only.

i
Farragut 4717.

CO.\T.S Wanted.—We wHl look at Spring
dolmans, capes, and sport coats, high

grade only. Call fourth floor. Kaye Build-
ing, Madison Av. and 30th St., (SQth St.
entrance.)

variety, cervica and
quality,
vaJue.

ni-tl Bto«adway. >'aw York.

SiORa£ Wanted.—Open for 4.40S, al.Ho botany
21^7. A. -Bemateln, Gramercy 4476.

Sil.KS Wanted.—Jobs of satins, taffetaa,

COATS AND CAPES Wanted Looking at
better kind only: will look all day. Itll-

ler Cloak and eoit Co., 11 West SOth Bt.,
Ath floor.

COATS W'antad.—Children's Spring ooata;
jobber o«n uaa quantities. Writs, stating

what you can make tor February dsUvsry.
K i3fi Times.
COATS Wanted.—Jobber looking at better
srade'^coata. euUa, aod capes. 4th . floor,

12 Weel .STlh.

COATS Wanted—Will look at new style
suits and costs all day. Use freight ele-

vaior. 11th floor. 146 West HOth 3t.

COAT.S, Capes, and Dolmans Wanted.—Plao-
ins orders on better-grade Spring nierohan-

dioe. 14 Kast 27th St.. 6th floor.

Splendid Opportunity

Alan tdth wid« scop* of ex-
•erienca in commission bankinj^
Buainess. Excellent opportunity
io a big proposition. Do not
apply unless highly qualified.
Write for appointment, stating
previous experience. All cor-
respondence will be kept in ab-
solute confidence.

Address K 151 TIMES.

. RESIDENT BUYER,
ATTENTION

!

Cloak and suit bouse making %

better line of coits, suits and capes

Is open for several offices to sell

their output on a 5 % commission

btsis; all transactions strictly con-
fldentiaL Box B 348 Times.

Loft To Let
About 5,000 square feet,

iTth Street between Fifth Av-
enue and Broadway, suitable -

for office or showroom. High
class building; Immediate oc-'

.cupancy. Apply Herbert B.

Lederer Co., 91 Fifth Avenue.
Telephone Stuy. 7y6.

COATS and SUITS Wanted.—Jobber placing
ortiur on new coals and suits all week.
M West ggth, Bth floor.

'

COATS. CAPliS Wanted.—Dolmans, amar!
iMyles, ladies, misses. Call Thursday and
iday.

SERGE Wasted.—23B. OBSe,^ exchai
for black. Joseph Qurak. oreelay

^tmass Wanted. — n4j)S.~ Mack,
navy. Shapiro, Madison Square JW. _

SiCBaBit Wanted.—-WhUman's 8-774^nd F.
P. L. Call Wadleoii Square 7080.^

aavy

SkmOBS Wanted.—All kinds, any qui
must be elteap. Madison Bquare 8870.

aiyi

SBttaEiS Waiited.—S8C6, 0. navy, black, at *
price; cash, garragttt 707.

sistase Wauted.^7301. sim. m, nta, Hfo.
40tl>. 4001. Grapiercy 3SS7.

BERaKS Wanted.—7120 navy and Newport,
large quantities. Oramercy 6filO.

SkiRGlia Wanted.—Tan. Hooi^y gray. 0^070,
0930. 838. at right price. Gramercy 6174.

peau de cygne

:

Spring 79.S4.
odd Shades ; *eooi\da.

StUCS Wanted.—Btriped tub; alfO other
*(ika: mvMt be cheap, teroy JUiiit C9., lUM Av.

SiUC Wanted .—Open for any quantity In
odds and ends for caah. Miadlson S-iuare

3673.

SIL,K8 Waiued.—Opei^ to, buy quanUty in all
silk fancy linings: cash. Kaplaa Brog.,

S3 West sad St.
"

SILVERTO.NES Wanted. — Boldeh-Leonard
henna, Pekln. Ctopenhagen. victory. Lellj-

man & Hurwiu. 13a West 21st St.

$IL.VKJlTONK8 Wanted.—Holden A Lieon-
tan, beige:ard. Bochman, Pekln. Copen.

spot caali. Knickerbocker ^58.

StnvKRTONKS Wanled.-i^rinK .ahiM»»:
Holden. l^eonard, Joe^; sppt cash. T^tird

floor, i) West .Wth St.

Offerings to Buyer*
: Ten Cfutt §tr word ecteli iM'rtSm.

OOATS.—Jeb «> crystal cord coata, puMT
willow lined; raoooon shawls, tailored.

Watterstm, HI West 31st.

COAfS.-100; regular pHoas. »12.r« to 116.50)
will close out for >r.50. Ill West 37th St.

CQATS^-«-300 fur-trimmed at a sacrifice be-
• fore moving. Cooper & qrapea, :>02 5th Av.

CWRDS.—100 dozen pillow cords, merocriied,
all colors: can be uw!d as bath robe curds;

II per dozen. ' L<. & W. Bauman, 118th at.
and Si Av. '

;

<X>TTC*i GOODS.—Annual inventory clear'
anee sale s;t rem.trnable low prices of odd

lots second—.Remnants and rsgulas good*.
Call at once for choice selection. CalbiV
^iUs, MS-iUS Broadway. Bpring 814,

CXJTTON GOODS.—Organdies,
' grades, Repp, Poplin,

dine. Pique, Jean, tar below market prices.

. voiles, diffeiv'
X,enine, Qabar-ent grades, Repp, Poplin,

.ine. Pique, Jean, tar baio^

Btoekdala Ta»tlis Oo., 89-47 West 10th et

COTTON OOOOSWebbers' and exporters'
cotton drills, gabardines, hollsnds, voile;

full assertmant; balow market price. Call,

or write, (3raae b Dabah. 27(t Canal St.

boTTON GOODS.—Dress manufacturer hu
high class n»w 19U> patterns for sale at a

price. Mannie Solomon C^., Inc., .^1 E. .'ilst.price. Mannie Solomon oo„
COTTON GOODS—.1 cases...Vii".- uv^^....^.-^. -.— SO-lncll. M-im
nainsook. Llpshits, Spring 8431

CREPE DK CHINE.-Threp-ihread ivory,
tisah, navy, bia«k: algo Oeorfetts, all otkt-

or», below market prioa.

8047.
Madlboii Square

jDflEBSES that create a^les. Spring models,
jali wool E'reneh serge; tii-$t0.B0; embroid-

ered satins, taffetas, georgettes, t<l.~5-tl6.cxi.
" There Is a reason." 1 want to be known
by the valuaa I give. Feller. 30 W»»t 8M.
tiABSSBS.—<}eai%ette, aatih, taffsta, leraey.
and serge; large assortment for street «iid

afternoon wear at reasonable prices; im-
mediate deliveries. Wander Dress. 131! West
asth St.

_

DRKtiSKS.-Immediate aacrtVice
' iM^ore re-

moval larger quarters; tremendous bar-
gains; perfect merchandise. Kuby, 118 West
ijSth.

Offering* to Buyers
• r»» oetlls per voora (fich tntrtitu.

BEnGEa.r-7140, OOOTO, 11433, 1484, St. pi,
1«, 1210. 7T4, 48fiO; very cheap, D»vtdoff

Co., Mad, aq. 46a'2. . .

8EaGKa—Whitman 104,_^ aarfiriS 007.

sroMif, to close out »t*ti.2S east, Chei-
Boa (WilS.

' •

SEB«E8.-B42», .1665i WKK. t**J>- ««».
' !i830, «38, and othof nuiitban- Oraojarey
,'!001.

BEROEB.—Gilbert'*"
elieap. Mad. Bq. '

astoo. 6W, very

BBROES.-^Tl^, 64249; all colpra.

S12.

SOB;

OiMnarcy

SEBGK.—riiiO, original tickets,

cash ; only a7 plecca. Greeley
SURUKS.-W p'«ea Sa\-v4(»
j<ood, gl.as net. Bprttig 7!8t7._

Sbbges.—No. 3 wiittman^s,; vsrr reaiion-

abje on' tgrms. Chelsea jHjlO.

SERGES.—Ocra 787, Dunmore . (M2Z, Amsri-
lan 0609. IT. 3. 235.- Htu.vvesant TW.

SL;UGli.-»-0!>070. 10 pieces nivy; beat ca^
offtT accepted. Chi-lsca 4<'i"6.

elilRGIia—American Woolen OiXiiO, 40 places,

navy, fa.ao, net cash. Gramercy 27i)ti.

ilM: 7120. »!..50;

y !4«2.-
SiiKGlUS. — 0120.
$i.«n: 7002, f 1.1 tiraniercy

7»,

SKlulBS.—All wool. SB Inches. 40O2-fi7 Whlt-
muri. 7.')C. T^lfplfonB l-'arra(nit 348l>.

KKKUbJlS.— 14U1, 4ti;iS,

fl240, (lis, og termi*.
11 Ma, oeou. UiZJ*.
Oramercy 3361. •

eUlil'HiaU") CHECKS.-Alii eon,itruotlons,

(M-lnch width. X 304 Yimes Anne.^

Silks. — immediate delivery, Oeorgettes,
Oeorglnes. crepe de chsnea, liseteore, waah

satins, radiums, silk poplins, fUes, char-
nvmse, satins, taffetas, tassahs, domMtki;
all grides and colors; prlcaa always right,

U. Marks Co., 864 «Ui Av. Madtsoa Squar*
Km.
eilJiS.-Immediate doilvery: crepe meteor*,
fancy altkH. ridiums,^ wa«h satiiie, crep* de

ctiluea. peau de cygiies; geoi^gettea. Berwtck
SllTi Mfg. Co.. Madlaon Sgiiare 7189.

Prld 131 Weet 36th. Tth floor.

CX>ATS Wanted.—I>almaBS and Capes; liettsr
grade Spring samplaa. ua West aath, 10th

floor.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—We ar» plaolnc
ordera on high grade Spring coats and suits.

Si i^;aat 3l!)t St., j)th floor.

COATS Wakted. — Children's Jobber looking
Spring styles. Call with samples. <i-IO,

«) Wf>l 27lh St., gth floor.

COATii, SUITS Wanted,—Prominent jobber
placing Spring orders; also Juniors, ith

floor. 6 West Xid. >

COATa, CAPUB Wanted.—Dolmans of the
l>etter kind: jotjber placing orders. Room

605. .ssn 6th Av^
COATINSS Wanted.—Three-quarter

ler'a. ISUO. or similar for cash.
Times Annex.

Flag-
B %

COATS, CAPKS, and SUITS Wanted.—Bet-
.ter grades only. 15 West 2Gih. 1st floor.

COTTON tXXlDS Wanted;—Open for a large
quantity of tarft, olive, or brown crash,

(mixture suitings.) Apply Borgenlcht A Sons.
ft West 84th, mh floor, mornings only.

COTTON GOODS Wanted.—Denims, llnene,
lawn, Jean. 6-i-eo, es-7S. 8()-»0, percale,

76-72, 88-80. (W-lOO nainsook. United States
Textile Co., 200 5th Av. Gram. 6227.

COTTON GOODS and LilSfngs, Wanted.—For
cash, below market

Gltel.ion, 317 Canal St.
price. NehenUah

CO'rrO.N PONOEB Wanted.-Black; open for
a quantity. Chelsea 9229.

DELHI. Wanted.—American and all wool
serge single warp. Chelsea 4077.

DRKSSUS Wanted.—Gtorgette. crepe, and
taffeta: waists, iinderwear. and petticoats

wanted for export uy prominent international
merchanta. It 2S2 Times.
DIlESSEa Wanted.—Will buy for cash any
quantity taffeta, georgette, satin, or cloth

dresses: samples I) to IS daily. W'isnar, 20
Weet 33d St., fifth floor.

DRl-iSSKS. SUITS. COATS Wanted.—Any
quantly: Spring garments; spot cash; Jobs

only. Farrajgut 5lT>4. ^
DRESSES Wanted.—WV ars ready to plaoa
ordc-ra on dresses and skirts. Call every

niuming, 10 to 1. first floor, 134 West 29th.

DRi;s8E3 Wanted.—Placing orders, better
grade dresses, all materials: bring samples

dally. 1.160 Broadway, Pth floor.

DRESSES Wanted. — Georgette. taffeta,
crepea. any quanUty, cash. Albert, 130 W.

ZRth

Sluction&.

Contiauatioo Starling With Lot 1801
Important Peremptory auction sala

of till' entln' stock of

SHONINGER BROS.
X Cln liquidation)

^entoried at over $250,000.00

^ Today, "Riiirsday, Jan. 23»d,

^ ^\r« *' 10:30 A. M.

^On the rfemises. 881 Broadway,
^ (at I'Sth Str.,) N. Y. C.

^Today's (Sfering Will Include
S^t^ qiuinUtlei and most atapio part of
sock &nd will , complete the sale ; larse
^ lines of the fo^lowiagN will be offend:

METALLACES
I' CHIFFONS

Cotton Nets

SILK NETS

CEORGETTES

tlKORGETTE Wanted.—100 pieces, three-
j^ thread; high shades; must be cheap for
•cash; Princess Dress, 11) West 24th.

\ OVEil(X)ATINO Wanted.—Melton, navy, rog-
. ulatlon 80. OS.: Main 2623.

"^LUSH Wanted.—Peco, P-10. LAPlnli. any

»
IWHITE GOODS

Alio 6 Cases of Laces,

Chiffons and Nets in Bond.
AU dry ffoods and department stores

hohould be represented

J The Entire Fixtures
^ will be sold et » P. M.
431 eabtnat work, connlBting of over 200
SMdw0od tables, partltloiM, office fnml-

^ tore, filing cabinetK. safes, and contenta
of the shipping department .

A. Schaap & Sons Auction Dept.
MAIN OrFICB. Si* Broadway, N. T. C.

Fboas Franklin 42-41

BURLING & DOLE,
- . AUCTIONEERS,
599 «e 601 Broadway, New York.

Regular Auction Sales

Tueidays god 'Fridgyi.

)LENS.
tESS GOODS. .

COTTONS.
DRY GOODS.
HOSIERY. &c

Also on Tbundays at our Annex

All Kinds General Merchandise.
Phone, Spring 9944.

Sluctlontna.

Chas. Shongood, Auct'r, 539 B'way
win boy large plants. Nothing under Sl.OOO.

LARGESTCASH »iilfl««''p'ii'.i;j°'»«
Vas Piass * Ce.. 137 Breedwar. «srHs tUI.

^ —

—

. .

OK OOVBRNMENT-OWNED UIBTS,
Shoes.—Surplus I'roperty Division, Mtmi-
ons Bids.. 19th and B Sts.. Washington,
C. wlU receive bids on a proportion of

asU, Munson-Goodyear Welt, which have
teen used for manufacture of Army S^>«i.
Bids are invited on any quantity of theos
asts. Numbers of pairs of shoes made on

last varies- Lasts can be inspected at
Zor.e Supply Offices located in the

lollowlng-named clllee: Atlanta, Oa. ; Bo»-
on. Mass.; Chlca,?o. III.; New York. N. T.:
.•htla.. Pa. ; 8t. Ixxjls. Mo., and San Fran-
cisco. Cal. Bids should l>e made In duplicate
bn special forms in time to reach Washing-
ton by A. M. February 5th. IKIB, at whlclj
dmo and place they will be opened in the
breserwa of such bidders as desire to aUeiid.
Bpeclflcations and forms for submitting bids
"•-y be obtained on application to Surplus

•Igrty Division, Rsferenoe 8. P. D., No.

DH1:;SSES. Coats, SuiU. Waists, Silk Undsr-
wear (finest) Wanted.—Cash. .Phone (Tanal

1121. 2
DKVET DE LAINB Wanted.—Blivertones. ve-

lours, l^rstman. and Botanys. all colors:
American 0.'i2. 03(K). reindeer, trecos. Read's
BSOO, 7161, Andrews 6782, Garfield's 6810, all
colors. Orchard 824S.

DUVi3T DE LAINl; Wanted.—F.
shades: also P. a H. valour.

am r.th Av.

& H.. all
Pasternack,

E\'ORA, Bolivia and Cashvel wanted for spot
caah. .Samuela & De Malo, 8-S West 32d St.

FRENCH UNEN' Wanted.—Forty-fiv»-lnch,
.•olora. CaU Madlaon Square 14Q4.

FURS Wanted.—Jobs In furs ot all descrip-
tlona: also furs for coming Fall aeason.

Hurwitz & Bon. 100 Weat 28lh St.

S1IAKRT0NE9 Wanted.—All shades: also
Oarflelds. 4718 tricottnea. Pastsmack.

Slfl gth Av." -.

ilLVER'TONKS" Wanted. - Bprtnf afaadM.
Htrsch a Bro.. 158 West »7th at.

aiLVERTONE Wanted.-«lgh shades: Trtco-
tine, Velour; checks. Farragut 5^7

tuna AND COATS Wanted.—Wo are ready
'to place ordera on Spring suits and coata;

call with samples. l.HO Broadway, W Jioor.

fiUifs Wanted.-prominent
orders better made suits aiid ooatsT

all week. 4th floor. 48 West 25th 8t.

jobber oltolng
Call

SUITS Wanted.-^obber _ .

grade sulfa, ooats, and capes.
12 Wf3t 27ttl.

looking at better
4ta floor.

SUITS Wanted.
i

St

Jobber lookliig at better
grade suits only. Call all dtfy, 16 West Sith

htti floor.

SUITS Wanted.—Jobber placing orders all
. week from 11-3, on mtssas' chlo suits. S7
Weal 2gth fit.. Hth floor.

SUITS W'antec.—Exclusive jobber now placing
orders on new amart samples.

27th St.. 10th floor.
82 West

SUITS Wanted.—Jobber placing order* on
novelty blouse suits; call 4 to S P. it., 8th

floor. 110 West 25th St.

SrrrS wanted.—Of better kind; Jobber
placing ordera. Room M*g, 330 tth Av.

TAFFETAS Wanled.-ao pieces Stehll or sim-
>Ta "

"

~
liar make, navy and bia^k; cheap.

Jjizarowita, 4S2 4th Av.
liOuis

Taffetas wanted.—can use short ends
_ yard u;

Phone FarrnBut 31ma.
any quantity ; caah.

TAF'FETA Wanted.—Can use any color; no
blacks: any quantity: changeable or plain;

caah. Nadler, 7 West 18lh

TAFFFi^rAfl Wanted.—Changeable and plain
colors; quantity no object. Room 1618, .2SQ

Bth Av. Madison Bquare 2029.

TR1COTINE8 Wanted. — Garfield's 4718 or
similar, navy, tan, gray, and taupe. Mad.

iaon Square 26.08.

TRICOTINES Wantea.-^U. 8. serges. Holden-
Leonatd allvertons. Ban Ginsburg Co., 40

West 24th St.

TRlCtrriNES Warttet).—Poriet twills, va-
, lours. In Spring -fihades. for cash. Madl-
son Bquare KlVSfl.

'

TRI(X>T1NBS Wanted—Garfleld-s 4718; tan,
gray, navy; any quantity, Mereritzky &

Stollerman, 38 West 27th St.. Farragut 8787.

TRICOTI.VE Wanted—Garfield's 4718 na\'y,
also polret twills. Madison Square 8478.

TKICOTINBS Wanted.
serges. Farragut 8888.

Polret twUl and

TRICOTINES and American Poplins Want-
ed —OOWIO. T. Weinberg A Son, 38 W. 26th.

TRICOTTNE cud Polret Twill Wanted.—Ciood
quality: Bprlng" shades: caeh. Mad. Bq. 41H0.

TRICOTINE Wanted.-Navy blue,
ker, 122 West SWth St.

B. Las-

VELOt.'RS Wanted.—Heavyweights, 6-4 cot-
-ton warp and all wool. Welnstein, Pia-

roond & Cohen. 141 Weat ilst St.

VELOUttS Wanted.—Will buy or ejtchange
brown and navy for taupe 544. 130(w.

llo.'',0. or similar weiglits. (Sramercy gOfln.

VbEoCrS AND SIIA'ERTONES, SERfJB
Waiitad.—In high shades; spot cash.

Friedman. Simon A Co., 44 West 28th St.

IittliiiiSli;^.—Al1-woal JersaL dresses at $ti.75 ?5!*i.
net: we also make satins, taffetas and """

STlJ< FAlLLt; i-US-rPB, SuHQuehanna, all

shadeii; prioe reasonnbU. U4i4iaon Squarti

serges at prices cheaper than elsewhere
1. Rand a Co.. 37 West Mth St.

DRHSe IJNINQS—Dress manufacturers:
buy ready-mad* dress linings, cheaper and

better than you make them; gave Mnie, labor
and money. Farragut 8390.

DUKSaES—Georgette and taffetas ot the
better kind: wUl make saorifioa. M. Siam-

berg, 138 West tm St.

DRESSES.—Silk
ihodlata deliver^.

Jlst. :^

serge and party, for Im-
, Cohsn-Polowau, 19 west

DRBSSBS.—3,000 serge and taffeta, snappy
' ' |6.75 up: big valuea; Immediate de-

M. Kirachner a Sons, 18 East 33d St,
styles,

livery.

pRES.SBS.-Snappy styles in silks: don't fall
to see our taffeta specials at fS.TS. SUvsr-

man, Stock, ISO Wast 28th^

bUEiasflS.—2,000 serge on hand: agiorted
styles: will sell at low jPrioes.

man, 31 East Slat St.
Mark Perl-

DRE.SSES.—Serges, silks, Jerseyss 60 per
cent, off; good styles. Flftli floor, 15 £aat
Ith St.

iKESSBS.—800 snappy serges, |3.76: 5ob
baautlful taffetas, $6.;S. Btnanuel, 43

Wast 27th.

DRESSES.—Children's wash dresses, G-14,
87.50 doxea up; big value. Levi Bros.. 55

West 8d. . . -

DRiSSSES.—Wonderful values, wool French
••rcM, 18; jerseys, 10.75. Loeb Ntissbaum,

SI yest £8th.

DRBtSSBM.—8,000 ail wool sergss to close out
at saorifios price. Fa4t Atnsrtcan Dress,

12 Weet aiat.

DItKaSES. 2,000 veivetlans. serges, and silks,
to close out,. ^.75. American ShLrtwalstt

I'il West 2Bth.

DRESSES. — Children's ail-wool serge- to
close out. Goldberg A Brot,. 1.14 W. j8th.

SKIRTS.—i^usquenhanna high-lustre popHn,
82; fancy silk novelty, 82.2:} up; biggest

value: Spring models: immediate dolivery.
greater New York Silk, 44 East 23d.

SKIRTS, wool. and silk, to close out; Spring
line reafly, dever at/les, gootl valu«a. Pio-

neer Skirt. 3 West 29lh.

SKIKTif—Poplins. 82 up: ailks.
'
" Nee
... , . »2.25 up;

immediate delivery. New York SUk Gar-
ment Co.. 1.140 Broadway.
SIvlRTS.—Jobs of wool serge
12.20 and up. Uatzkln a Bchlff,

24lh St. .
•

TAFFETAS,-Newest shades, 81. IS' us,
Schwarz Bilk Co.. 122 5lh Av.

and poplin,
27 West

Uax

^ROSENTHAL'
BROTHERS
COMPANY

WAISTS
o/COTTON
Eyery favored style

in all the popular
wash fabric*^

Veilcs

Organdies

Batistes

White and dainty
colors.

Moderatelypriced.

5m ow Him tf Stool titu

tlf, Famnu jot fit

tnd Unttk

The best way to find put how
much value there is in the

Herman^ line of Coats^ and
Suits is to come up to our
showrooms a^d see for your-

^

self. Make your visit today!

niMr.miiff :aHiir.ii;HiiHj:i;on iitiiii4imi

;

TRIlOTINKS.—Uarlield's 4718, all »oiors, In-
eludlfig na^vy; also Arthur Joel. Madison

Square 1520.'

THlCOTlNE.r-ArdroBS, tan. gray, henna, and
taupe. Call Madison Square 70SO.

miCiilTI.NES.—Garfield's rookie, F. Il H.
r.HOO navy. Madison Square 4173.

THUOTI,'>;eh. — Navy and black; Garfleid's
4718. Madlaon Square 6825.

TltlCOTINKa. — Black, na%-y, tan, rookie,
gray, Piking ; $3.20. PVrragut »758.

TRICOTlNKS.-In all shades. W. Phillips a
Co., IK. West asth St.

DRESSES.-Newest Spring niodeis, for jol>-

bers; all materials. Marietta. 30 West 32d .

PRESSES.—100 beaded Oeorcette, all cofors.
Goldberg & Abrama. 1.182 Broadway.

DRESSES.—Better grade silk, georgetttes,
serge, and evening. Glockner, 40 West 27th .

DRESSES, — Jobs serges, sateen, taffetas;
1,000 cinse out. Paragon, l."0West 25th.

DRES.SES.—.Satins, serges, velvets, to close
out, reasonable. Beld, S2 East SlstT.

DRESSES 300 serge to close out. reason-
able. American Costume, 118 Weat Cflth.

DRESSES.—Jersey and serge, to close out-
Willlani Stechel, ?,4 East 2!ith Bt^

DRESSE8.-
aea 2280.

•Wool serges to close out.
Call Mr. Kowars.

DUVET DE LAIXE.—F. & H. and Botany
Yalama; all Spring shades. .Mad. Sq. 682ft.

GEORGETTE,
prices right.

Bill Av.

Crepe de Chines; colors;
Max Scbwarx.BUk Co., 122

GEORGETTES.-All colors. Inmiedlata dellv-
ery. 81.18- per yard. Krtmer. 31 E. 27th.

GI.NOHAM PERCALES, fiO-04: 40 cases; big
rang»:^ assorted, selected plaids and fan-

cies; URder market; quuntitlcs only; imme-
dlnte delivery. Call Broed 4881.

VELOURS Wanted.—Will pay cash for 044.
LIOOO, IIO.'^O, brown, taupe, and navy, mUst

be cheap. Madison Sqliare 3Q3Ji.

VELOVKS Wanted.—F. a H., all shades,
also duvet ds ialne. Pasternack. 319

Bth Av.
^

OEORGETTE Wanted.—Interested In 20i000
yards of georgette, dark colored only; pric^

no higher than (1.00, spot cash. I,. Feln-
berg. 180 gth Av., 1st flpor.

GlNt;HAMS AND PERCALES Wanted.—Ail
kinds: must be cheap. Madison Square

fOTO.

KEP.SEYS Wanted.-110, taupe and brow^n.
Gramercy 1913. '

KHAKI Wanted. — Open for all wool and
worsted, cash basis; mail samples with

fowewt prices. Box OO 814, 1,265 Broadway.

tjuanttty. at $3 cash. Greeley 4i

.apln
099.

POVREtl TWILL and Tricotlne Wanted.—
Good quality; Spring shades; cash. Mad.

6q. 418Q.

POIRET TWILL OR TRICO'nNE Wanted.—
Tan, gooii. quality. Madison Square 821.

POPLI.NS Wanted—Tan and gray, Arthur
Joel's, SaxOnla. or American woolena,

Polret twills, tiui and na\'y, serges, Pekln
and C'dpen. Greeley 20S0.

,

Poplin wanted.—IJigh ahadss, American,
Brightwood, ' '' ' ^ ' ^ *" '"'"

erbocicer 258.
Walwoitth; spot cash. Knlck-

POPLINS W^anted.—0fl0TT,or 90610. Hlraeh
a Bro., 153 ^Vest 27th St\

POIRET TWILL and Gabardines Wanwd.—
All colors. Pameas, Fsrragtit 2369.

|X.>1'L1.S" Wanted—In high shades for spot
«-a»h. Farragut 4081). ^.

allPoplin wanted.—Burgundy and Haupe,
wool. Chelaea 7897. \

SATIN AND CKBPB DE CHINE Warited —
Heavy; close prices. Dayan Silk Garm^t

Co., i;iS West 17th St.* \

SATl.N'S Wanted. -Black only, 36 tnehe*
wide, good quality, up to $1.42Vi yard. 3d

floor. 244 51h Av.
.

SECO Wanted.—Quantity no object: must be
cheap. Madison aquare 8irrO. ,

'

'

8ERGES Wanted.—Will buy any quanUty
navy blue only, eilW, «12il, W, F. X., and

W. F. ; spot cash; miiit be very cheap. M.
Silverman a Sons, 1,138 Broadway. Farra-
gut 3148. /

.CAPS.—Buyers of blue serga caps wanted.
\ Henry Strauss, 45 Bond 8t.

'

CfiBCKS—Black and white; 4 pieces Pay-
ker Wilder deer, 5 pieces, and 8 pieces
De Land deer eergs. Welss,^Mad. Sq. 7073.

HEROES Wanted.—BO, Whitmans, navy.
rookie, pekln. and copsn: 1464. pekln, co-

pen; 774, gray and copen. Williamsburg
Mf«. Co., l.l.'^ Broadway.

.

SERGES Wanted.—(.'an use quantity ot
Nos. 9 and 104 Whitman serge and U43S

ijotany and navy: must be cheap. Phone
Mad. 8q. SOTO. Mr. Gottl ieb.

SEP.GES Wanted ^7120, 800. W. 519, 11433,
K4L'89, 236, nan. OU;ifi, 09070 ; also poplins,

90010. 774, P. P. 1»,/ and otbsr numbers.
Farragut 3088.

54280. navySERGES Wanted.—328. --_.,

black : must be cheap for oaah.
fenaon. 250 «th Av.

brown.
H. Wol-

BERGES Wanted
X. l«4. 519. 114S3

be low. K 234 Times.

Will pay cash for "W. F.
B42M, 7120; pries must

BiatGES Wanted.
Ity as 6801, for cash.

West 29th.

Copenhagen, simlli

AHcbaal Brog
iar qual-

. 115

SERGES Wanted.—Open for quantity. of style
812 Cleveland In <>laek and navy. Mer-

chanta' Eiportlng Co.. Btuyveaant 3411.

SERGES Wanted.—Op*n for quantity 7120 at

low price; cash on delivery. Wir» Lsderer
Bros, a Co., Chicago

SERGES Wanted. —Black, navy, 838, 9.

OOcno. mse. OOlie, gabardines 4688, all

shades. Greeley g57:t.
'

SERGES Wanted. — Bachman's American
woolens, for ciothiqg trade. 4th floor, 69

Worth St

bEnoeS Wairred.-WIU pay cash for. 90
navy and black 1 rotlgt bo ebeap. M«41son

Bquare 8935.

Serge wanted.—»0, 7614 navy, black, tan,
poplin; Hpring siiades; for cash, liodsm

CloKli t Suit House, 15 West 2ath.

SERGES Wanted.—Will ewhange 54286 or
8120, uav>-. for black, tan., or gray. Hol-

pert Bros., 137 West 2ath Bt. Farragut 8BR4

SERGES wanted^Navv. U 433 519 54 289. or
similar for spot cash at » low pries. Far-

ragut 8880. __^ .

SERGES Wanted.-4i»8«, 0I1070, 9, navy and
rookie, for cash. .8. Stootaek a Co., 37

West 28th 8t.

Sl^tRGKS Wantsd.—Brightwood 4632, Whit-
man's 104. 9». Gramercy 4404.

aERGES Wanted.—Wtiltraans 99, must bs
,

t«a4i0B*hl*. Cbelaea (^6i,

VELOLTIS, POPLINS, SERGES, AND COV-
ERTS Wanted.—In all shades and roakaa,

H. Drusin & Son. Farragut 3486.

VELOURS AND POPLIN Wantwl.-Ail col-
ors.. Parn'^SB, Farragut 2360.

VELOURS Wanted.—American heavyweight
taupe only; spot caah. Chelsea 6540.

VELOURS Wanted. — LightwelBht ; Spring
ahadea. Hlraeh a Bro., 153 Weat 27th St.

VELOURS Wanted—High shades,
regen & Marks, 158 Wpst 2«th.

Spray-

VELOUR8 Wantedj-i:i009. 544, IlOiSO; cheap
for casji. Sprlny7553.

VELVBTEE.N" Wantcid.—Must bo cheap: any
colors. Krlpcher, 19 University Place..

WOOLENS Wanted.—Any quantity, off price,
light weights and heavy weights, spot

cash; call with samples. Ellas Sunit a
Sons, 670 Broadway. Spring 1'6'.)7.

WOOLENS wanted—Velours, sllvertones,
spring shades, and American poplin, black.

Hirsch a Bro.. 153 W. 27th Bt.

Offerings to Buyer*
T*n eeafs per tconl eocfc itutrUon.

3EAVER FUKMOSS and Hudgon Bay; roa-
sonable. Farragut 9975.

BLANKETS '

'

—All wool khaki and gray, 6-4
goods. 83 .'SO. Stuyresant 8338.

BOLIVIA, Bllvertip, De Laine, IISO, Ei
Spring shades, to close out. Jack. Farra-

gut 9762.

feRQADCLOTHS.—no, black, navy, btvwn,
green and taupe: also light and heavy-

t<^ight velours. Gramercy 2001.

BROADCLOTH.—F. £ H., Botany. Soring
shades; velour. Reade 6800: tricotlnes.

Farr. 5759

BKOADOLOTHS. — Botany S18; ftlt colors.
Madison Square 7(B9.

COATEES—Beaver, mole, end Baffin seal;
600 sacrifice before moving. Harry Green-

"3th
"

berg. 137 Weat St.

COATS.—High grade; inunediate delivery;
reduced prices: Bolivia, sllvertones. Nor-

mandies, poas Pom, pile fabrics, ac. ; Spring
line ready for Jobbers. Meaerttxky a Stoll-
erman, 28 West 27th St.

GINGHAMS AND PERCALES,—Ail kinds;
biggest aaaortment: great saaritice. N. Y,

Textile Exchange, ],182 Broadway. Madlsoi^
Square 6671.

GINGHAMS.—Lancaster staple checks. Phone
Spring 633.

'

GLOVES.—On account of moving, a-ill close
200 doEcn ladles' capes, pique prjx seam,

gray and tan; No. 1 got>da. I'htHxe 7335
Spring, or call at 6S6 Broadway. Anker
Glove Co.

MOHAIRS.-Imported black and blue;
reasonable. Greeley 2810.

prices

KERSEY, velours. Juilllards 2002, Americans
11052, ijotany broadcloth, 815 colors, rea-

eonablo. (Gramercy 5087.

OVERCOATING.—American 724. 25 piece*
blue Melton. 82.40 net; 426, 15 pieces blue

kersey. 82.50 net. Tel. Spring 2947.

VELOURS.-American 032, bros»n and bur-
gundy, 18000. 11050. 13046. 544: blue, Vrown.

green, burgundy and black Itkibat. Call
Gramercy MS'i

VJJLX)!.: RS.—American 032. reindter. taupe.
nd plum. H
Spring :!7J6.

ciay, green, burgundy and pliini,
Samson, .ti.^6 Broadway.

latuy

VELOURS.—Spring shades, henna,
red. and others. Cha
AV., Gramercy 6174.

vlctonr
Cohen Co.. 816 4ti>

VELOuns.—Terra eotta, all shades; U. 8.
8.i8, 2;i5. Andon Mills. Gramercy 6.184.

VELOURS, checks. Oxfords,
cheap. Gieeley 6042.

0636, 21*33;

VELOUR.—Botany,
114X1, nm aerKea.

Spring shades

;

f^rr, 57r.».
also

VELVETEENS.—Twill back. 24-inch, all
shadea, 90C. Roah-Mayers, 17 West 28th.

VELVETS.—18-inch silk-faced: reaaonable.
Ketnpner, Lambert, 234 4th Av. Graiuatpy

7000.

WAISTS.—For immediate delivery, a variety
of styles in crepe de chine and georgette

waists, from 82.25 up. I Pride Waist Com-
pany. 320 Sth Av., City.''

WAISTS.-Voile, white or black. t7.B« to |9
doseo. Stone, 1.17U Broadway.

WOOLENS.—2.tK)0 yards of assorted woolens
to close out. Shainberg a Qalowlta, 22

West 38th St.

CeatrMts Q(t«i««.

DRESSES
Q/^ BLACK
Now is th«; time to

aecufe for your store

^e only line of black

drestef and waists de-

signed especially for

style and styled exclu-

sivefy for one color

—

blac^

Don't leave town with-

out iiivestiigating^

NATIONAL
BLACK GOODS
COMPANY

4tEast 32nd. SlNewTfbHi

C0NTnA.CTORS not affected by the strike
on georgette waists, 83.75 up; only those

having made nice, -clean work need apply.
L. Y.. 807 Times Downtown
COATS U'aj],teil.ina«vfcntractors with tlWlr
own sniBi>iea .of coats call from 9Jto '4.

Jos. Le.ff. 4B West 25th St.
^

Allied Indpstrio*.

ALLIED and every issue known of ribbon
bars; Unmedlate delivery; actual manu-

facturers. Emdei Novelty Mfg. Co., 61U
Broadway. Telephone 1364 Spring
AR.MY SUPPLIUSa, foreign and domestic
chevrons, campaign bars, citation cords,

medals, spiral puttees, overseas caps, dl-
vlsloii Inslgnlas. and general military sup-
plies at lowest prices. iMunter Bros., 4U
Broadway. N. Y. Spring, 8830.

CAMERON CUTTING .MACHINE, 42-incii.
Model 24, nearly new. for sale cheap.

Guthman, Bolomona, 100 Weat 31st,

CA.N'VAS CUFl^ LEGGINGS.—600 dozen, reg-
ular and rubberised. E. Simon Haipwna

Co.., 121 West 17th.

'PA.NAMAS.—Also high shades and black. aU
wool and cotton warp in big variety. Henry

Samaon, 6."iil Broadway. Spring 2716.

i»EAU DECYGNES.—Plains and fancy, bo-
low market price. Max Schwarz, 122 Sth

Av.

PERCALES, 68x72, hundred cases, first-
clasB. light assortment, for sale cheap.

Telpphone Franklin ,1390. ,-*

PETTICOATS.-Silk, taffeta, black »nd col-
ors, at 82.25: immediate delivery. Man-

hattan Petticoat Co.. 3 Weet 2nth.

PLAID SATI.n's.-26 pieces, all colors,
floor, 140 Sth Av.

5th

POFLINS AND PANASIAS.—P. P. L^, 774,
,707, 777. B, P. N. L.. S. P. A.. N. r:A.,

H. W. P., 228, 230: also shepherd checks: no
telephone information. Franklin Woolen Co.,
11 East 22d St.

'

POPLINS.—774 black, navy, 81,85; tan, »2;
P. P. L., high colors,' |l.fl6; 067T taupe,

Burgundy, navy, 82.25; 3 serge, 11.46; V. S.
L.. il.25j 87-77HC.; X. X., 72HC.; 506, |1.80.
Cartty. Gramercy 3200.

POPLINS.—Andrews 6009. high shades, also
navy 774. 030, Gera 603, 81S8, Panama

7802, Amoskeag, also gabardines. Herman
Bruner, g.'il 4th Av. Gramercy 4264.

POPLINS.—American, «70«i4, |1.17i4: W
*t.7S: Stev'ena aergs 3850, 1207

«70«i4, »1.17i4:
75. Gramercy

POPLIN.—Silk. Susquehanna: cheaper than
market price, on ternia Chelsea 2210.

I^l-LIN.S.-American, navy. 80610 and 06077.
Telephone Greeley 1544.

RAINCOATS. — Ladies' single textured, to
close out. Model Raincoat Co.. 185 W. '20th.

SECO SILK.- 25c. ; voiles and organdies,
mercerixed. IB cases. 18c,; batiste, nain-

sooks, at a price. New York Textile Ex-
change, 1,182 Broadway. Madison Square
8871. •

,

COATS ANT* SUITS.—Special for Jobbers;
newest Spring style; very cheap; suits on

racks for Immediate delivery. B. Rabino.
Witt a Bona. 50 West ISth St. -

COATS.—American poplin eoata. imlf lined.
special 80.50: quick delivery. Tannenbaum

a Bloom, 39 East Oth St., n«ar Broadway.
Btuyveaant 241M.

COATS.—2,000, closing out price*,, larrs as-
sortment. colors and materials, . fur and

self trimmed. ~
Bt.

eipkin a Gori
teriai
'Shan, IS Kast 26

COATS.—Ladies', Junior and children's, ve-
lours and plushes; big assortment of fpr-

trimmed and plain, at closing-out priosg.
Klsen a Son, 122 West 26ta St.

toa'TS.—Plush and cloth coats, ladle*' and
Juniors', for Immediate deUvery.
n^n, 27 Weet 20th "

Boliul-

COAT PLUfiHKH—Sllvertones. velours: eil-
"vertohes, broadcloths: the bpst 50c. on the

dollar. P. Hutner t Co.. 48 West 'J5th.

COATS.—2 to 6, 8 to 14, all- materials, to
close out at a sacrifice on account of tnov-

Ing. Itoah Mayers. 17 West a8th.

COATS—<Mosing out 800 smart velour coats,
fur trimmed, all lined, regardless ot cost.

fX)UlB L. Ginsburg. 28 W. ^th St,

OOATS.—Sacrificing vetourt. trimmed rao-
ooon. sealtne. coney collars, 119 up, Bem-

iteln, 118 West 27th. „

COATS AND SUITS.—SmaJt Spring style* on
liand: immediate delivery; see spscLal at

88.50. 1. Norick. 45 Wsst 27th.

Coats.—400 cloth coats in velours to close
out at a big reduction. T. Wsinberg a

Bon, 38 West 26th St.

COATS—bait's plush, plain and fur trimmsd.
for sale purposes.

West 2Sth.
Hurwiu a Son, lOA

COAT8.—500 nutria shawl collars alt wopi
porn poma. Vflours. broadcloths, 'at a sac-

rifine. Hhspiro-liavia, 29 West g.5th.

0OAT8.—200 ladies' and Juniors', close mit
cheap before moving to new quarters,

Klepper Bros,, 48 West 21st St.

IXJATS
2 to «

Wk i.lie SroMdwMr,

2,000 serge, poplin, shniherd check.
2 to 6 on hand; will gelt very low. Katch-

SECO.—Ws call It Sidney silk; low prices.
N.than a Heyman. Farragut 2838.'

SERGES.—Poplins and all-wool flannels:
also high shades, and black, 00.3tj. OtIOTO,

888. 235, 64288, 104, 09. 7120, 8158, Botany
800, 11438, 14B4. 70O8. WFX., MFL.,
528, Broadhead BOO, 800O, 3700, 7800, Whit-
man'* 774, 228, PPL., BPNL.. PNA.,
American poplina 90610, 06077, also big va-
riety fancy skirtings. Henry Samion, 658'
Broadway. Spring 2716.

CHiirt'llONB.—Scarlet and blue felt in large
quantities, price |2.88 per gross: gold and

silver Imparted braid in large quantities. $a
ix^r groaa: campaign bars at lowest prices.
Bloom, Farragut 0346.

CHI-;VUONS,—Buy direct from manufactu^r
supplylilg Government; gold,- silver, J4

«ross, scarlet, blue, |2.73, larg* -quanUties
only. La France. I'jO Bth Av.
CHEVRONS.-^.GQld and silver; also service
bars; division Insignias. I. Kteln a Ck>..

104 Bth Av. Farragut 5768.

SUITS &COATS
For Misses

Sold by the bc»t «tQrei in

the country becsuie el:

Really distinctive style*

Excelient tailoring ^

.GuBcaote«<l materials '

.

Fair price*

A vitit to the SfHAY-
. MARK showroom will

dsHght you.

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS

* 158 West 29lh Street.

New York City

J^JficJC

HJere you win find tiie \S^
your coi^umisK will %i^ at prices

tljit you will ja^e. ^:-y]^ r
:'

',« '
' ' ' '-^^^"^ ' '•

'
'

'

'-'

"' "

We^saggest that yoti view our

ll«W©|^ offerings^,
, ,

BlllM«tWlllllBt(iliiti«llll81ifeliMll.WM.IMII,,il<lltlllm»Hllillft»lliUIIIHH|nm

W« •0tmm

A DOLMANli;
^^ ^lO iesit value in the maifcet.

,
Ppn't fail to sc^ itJ!

A HIOH-CLASS MODEL IN
^ A. W. CO. ALI^ \ypPL VEI-OUK ^

Bros.
V ' V KewYork?^W«st32n(iSt,,

«>«p»*

CLtWHING for Bale, racks and coat hang-
era. Call 006 Broadwa}-. 18th floor.

CUTTING TABLES.—For sale, cutting ta.
bias, shelving and pressing plant; .will sac-

rlflca on account of moving- (hooper a
Grapes. .102 6th Av.
DRITMMER TRUNKS Wanted .-Buitable for

. children's bathrolir line. Apply Loxlton
Mfg. Co.. 1.182 Br«<uiway. Phooe vKa. Sq.

NEJEDLE^. — Japanese, sewing, assorted
'««< «acriflcs i ImnMdlats delivery. Sprtn*

^'if.'i^^ ,^?^l>'0 MACHINES for ilaie, ko.
4413. With tables and stands, complete, 86

each; also cutting tables, work Iwxes,
.ciiairs, ac, cheap. Guthman, Solomon*. 100West 81st. .

H«lp Wantad.
MODELS wanted, size 16. Sol.
17 Weat 28th St.

A. Pylo Co.,

RES]DENT BUYERS.—Salesmen wftoted by
manufacturer who is specialising on nov-

elty capes and suits, making better gradr
merchandiser employ no road salesmen; alf
tarritorie* open, commission liasis; onbortun-

l^ rf* «?:. !if*
*""«; strictly confiaentlal.

i*. . D. . J44 Times.
SALESMAN, experienced, for apron linemetropolitan district, acquainted with de-partment store buyers ; commt!i»)on baslj-

». n. qean, 45 East 17th.,

SEROEct. poplins and Kaoaj-dlnes; 542K9,
405D, 4060, 440», American CflttI), 0698. (kKH.i,

Broadhead 600. 8700, Jamestown 7,302. BB03,
Geras 7008, 9056, 10388, 10708, 2137, Paclffo
WFX, CFL, Barney, Adros* a Scotia*
poplins. Whitman's 1210, 1209, .•}, 774, Atlas

Raymond Woolen Co.. !i51 4th
Av. Gramercy i>143
gabardines.
Av. Qrann
SERGES tK)58, S850. M. V. L.. V. S. L..-
&4289. 4061, W. F. X.. F. 8. G^ C. 8.,

O. 8. O., W. 8, O.. 8. B. G. L., 'T. P. 8.,
1717. K. 8., 1209. 1210; no telephone In-
formgtlon. Franklin Woolen Co., U East 22(1.

SERGES, Poplins. Broadcloths, and Velours.
—518 W. F. X.. 46.12, 870S. Newportu.

11*33, Cleveland 0288. M. F. L. 4S60. 1080.
Madison Square 651.

SBBOigB—Navy, black, and high shades,
1464, 510, 809, 7614, S703, Waiworths. Hy^man Bniner, 251 4th .^v. Ofamercy 4264.

SERGES.-Wliltman's 09, navy, No. 0, copen.
green, brown : Stevens, aS-W navy : quari-

Utlca to close out. Ptyene Gramercy 3446.

SERGES.-^We have them, any color, any
make, any quantity. United .States 'Textile

Co., 200 Bth Av, Gramercy 1337.

SERGES.—ft700, W88, 7120, 1464, 800, 1143S.WFK COO, 7S0S, 46.12, poplins S609H. 6000.
T74; long terms. Fan^ut 0407.

SBROE8.—7120. 528, 1484, IJIO. 54289, 86«5;
all •iiades: reasonable. Sprfng 4,389,

SERGES.—11433, 81.80: 1464. 81.82<^: 54289,
81.45: 7120, fl.50, net 70 days. Madison

Square 6668.

HINGES.-Popllas.'veioura; quick delivery ^to
cuttit>g-up trade, Evans Bros;, 404 4th

Av. Madison Square 292.

SERGES.—All kinfls: biggest asaonment; big
sacrifice. New York Textile Exchange.

1,182 Broadway, '^tadlsion Square 867).

SERGES, poplina, gaoardlma, Spring shades
velours f.tO, WOftB, !i28,S. I)«0fl, 54K89. 06l)77.

000610. .'i421. 774, 10764. I-'ari-Tigul 2951.

SERGES AND POPLINS.-MFL and PPL
very cheap. Simon Agrees, 1.123 Broad-

way. Phont F»rr»gi»t

SItuaflons Wanted.
MAN.—Would like a position with dry goodsor specialty shop: have experience as bui-
^F.>,^''^"°'"..*'"> ready-to-wear, men's fur-nishings, and dry goods: manager and mer-chandi,^

Sr-tltSi""^ '» «? '»'-'«™ ^

Youthful, buoyant
styles that Appeal irl'-

stantly to women,
misses, and juniors.

Values unrivalled.
In All

Fashibnable Fabrics,

$13.75 to $37.75
Fine Selectipa-fat_

Immediate Sliipment. t

Little Duchess DressG)
It) West t4th St.. N. Y. .

WORK SHIRTS AND PANTS.—i^leveiand
.J*,' f"'^'!?.""".''"''" """' *"*• establishedtrade in Ohio, is open for a good Hns ofmens work shirts, also complete line o'pants, on a commission basis; must brreliable concern. Reply Q 209 Times

COaUOSBCIAI, PATEB.

T^^day.".-.:^^]! "?! ".;*• ""•.."» "?.»» ««»"
The quotations are for six months' paper.

*e*
"'

Dress Industry Service Bureau.
.
A service bureau, to furtUsh dgta tobuyern who come to this city, has been

Installed by the Associated Di^a In-dustries of America. The InformaUon
to be Eiverj will ^include the kinds o?goods -njada- -hi this market by indlvl-
dual »na«!uf^cturer», aw range oi- prices
fqrr ea««» cont^rn, itio character of gar-mentB made and such other 'facte asmay be found useful. A questionnaireon the subject will bo sent t^ay to allmanufat:turora who are member* of the
association.- «• u» u»»

Variety In Gray Oooda trading.
More than the usual variety of con-Btruotlons were dealt in in the lotail rrav

8roo<le market yesterday but tho trend ofprices v,'as downward. Now that Govern-
meiit competition is out of the way, the
varldtlon* in the quotations on eittonseem to be more of a factor In in.
fluettCine the prices Sf the fSwSAmonc yesterday'* print cloth sals*were SO-hich 7?-7fls apd «S-T28 at 14H
«ini"* ^^^^r.

'^e^Mcttvely and .%,14-lncKn4-00a at 10 cents, in slieettiiEa 48

21"fo£' ?''-'."^^* yar^ good's were sold

the WTtlat and dre*s industry, a fairamount of voiles were disposed of but ateonslderable concesalons. There wore
atoo sales In some volume of sateeoa.twl4» luii low count*.

«»"«oa.

Piogressrve Stores Evetxwfaer* Are Fe*tuna|

DERBY STOUTS ' i

—scientificaJly 4ie*i«««<! Id fit itoul fi«(tre*. An —ertaente
conbinad witk Derby rcfulu* will prove immeaseljr profitable.

^mm£ai» DeUmiu. 40 W. 32kd St, New York

Cash Chases Gloom
If y»tir financial -problems aie souring: your disp

keeping you awake i»iebt», I'll prpvide the eure--ClA^
reasonable aod quit vnen yoa wish.

No "nj tap*" anj- ttrieUtl coafUiHM.

T pavOtSALUSOOUKrat

Bition and

¥:

^g'feOf^,%l«|HMI.lllln\blu

awmwfcP

CHODREN'^ DRESSES

FOR JANUARY SALES
$10JO to $13.30 per dozen

H. & L. SACKS,
M-lOl Fifth At*., Naw Yark

BIG BARGAINS
IN SPRING

COATS- SUITS- Capes

28 JJ. 10th St. Stuyvesant 5552.

OLSimYOUNG
.AND COAGBANy

ubatmSr >rovai.TY coats
, *4^.*f5'^R9!i*' TWKED OOATS' BAIN A.ND AUTO tXJATS

,4^ 84-36-38 WEST aTTU STREBT

RelieveYowMiiadofRnandalWo j

We Will Finance Your Business
ON VERY FAVORABl^ TEigyfe.

DWAit-sp wrowcATiOif 6n HJtQiamn. mmncm conrmwimKu
Tratk Acceptances ParchiMed.

, t Accotinta Guaranteed.

Ccl^man & Company
•tA vwcM** nat. itss

Abundant Working Capital
for any

Sound Manufacturing qr Mercantile Enterprise
^ -.•"; ^ ': iofl f -t;

Accounts Receivable Without NotSfication

—

Acceptances— Drafts With Documents

—

.
Letters

. of Credit— VVarehouse Receipts.

The PiiiaB<^ Tiiist
X6 ExcUafa Pfec*.

JBi>f**i>iteWwf «Boi iitttom

Pkone Hanover 6590.
r«WK«t.

/

.-Si. SERGE SUITS Es,'"~
D, M. JONAS. 3 EAST 28™ ST.

FINANCING
*r taanut*etur»rs and Joblwrs b» advaa^a*

«|i account* and on msrehWadts*. ."

WORMSER & CO.M rmh At*. riMw* werv. mft.

ACCOUNTS FINANCED,
As low as 1% charcsd. - -^

f Am hiKb aa tt% adrani^vd. .f

fttrt Finance Co.. 1 133 Broatiwir
'^^

4-EVISON & CO.
BANKERS

_J.- 141 Htth A^^nu• -^.j-. '

«^ «*Bt t* asks tLtutt sntii 7«> as* 'tm 1^

]
liMi
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See the Liliputian ^}fle Show

TOTS'COLOI^EDDRESSES

BABY BOYS' SUITS

ROMPERS — CREEPERS

From $9.00 to $36.00 Doz,

The B. W. Company

73 Fifth A oe^

Cor. I5lh SL

U. 5(uy. 5¥32 NEIV YORK

COATSjfc-^^MISSES

Priscilla Coats for
'

Misses excel in style

and workmanship, but

they sell at popular

prices. That means

quantity sales and

corresponding profits.

It will pay you to pay

us a visit. Come in

today.

H. Gpldwater & Co.,

36-46 W. 25th St., N. Y.

SPIRITED gIDDING FOR FURS.

European Buyers Make Big Pur-
^chaaea. at St. Louis Sate.

8»«o<aI to The Xeuy York Timis.
ST. IX>UIS. Mo.. Jan. 22.-El^hty

thou.x»nd civets were offered at the
opening of the fur sale this mornlns.
and they attracted many buyers. They
sold at an advance of 10 per cent, and
for a total o* llS.OtK). The day's sales
amounted to ».V>0.000. making the total
for the three days $2,.WO,000.
Twenty thousand house cats soM from

» to 90 cents each, for a total of *>0,-
000; .\.V»0 rlnKtalls sold quickly -for
».5.700: JWO swift fox went for ITTjO; 300
hair seals brought Jfi.OOO: 400 mountain
lions sold for (l.^KW: 1.700 leopard and
leopard cats brought nver $8,000: 1.400
bears sold for over $20,000: 130 polar
btars broucht $.t.000. ,^
At the afternoon session 118.000 er-

mine attracted strong and steady bid-
ding. American choice lots brought
rood advance prices. The entire offer-
ing brought about $23.%.000 at prices
nearly the same as at the October auc-
tion.
There were some extra choice skins' In

the offering of 1,000 silver fox. P^rls
and lAjndon buyers bid heavily and con-
tention was strong throughout tills sale.
Ruropean buyers purchased well with

ooratderable confidence In the market,
declaring that Paris can absorb large
quantities of the finest furs. Because
of European shortage, buj-lng was
heavy. Buyers stated they expect the
era of high prices to continue abroad,

'

and see no reason why prices here
should drop. American buyers expected
prices to decline.

' CUTS SEA FREIGHT RATES.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. — Reduced
ocean freight rates over various routes,
including some special rates on com-
modities to B^gium. which are expected
to aid In reconstructing the commerce
of that country, were announced today
by the Shipping Board. ^The new rates
follow

:

J
Cotton from American gulf ports to

Ghent. $5.10 a hundred pounds: phos-
phate rock from Florida to Antwerp and
Ghent, $40 a gross ton; cocoanut oil

from North Atlantic ports to Antwerp
(and Koherdam). $30 a long ton: rosin
from American ports to Liverpool, $'i.80
a hundred pounds : pine tar ftnd turpen-
Une from Atlantic ports to Liverpool.
$.^ per hundred pounds: coal from Amer-
ican gulf ports to Chile. *16.."i0 a gross
ton ; coal from Hampton Roads to Ha-
waiian Islands, $20 a ton : tanning ex-
tracts from Curacoa to New York, $30 a
long ton : barley from the Pacific Coast
to the United Kingdom (for the Food
Administration). $52.50 a short ton.

More Buying In the Drug Trade
General resumption of bujing is re-

ported in the drug trade, and Inquiries
have increased. Drug and Chemical
Markets will say today. Many prbd-
uct.s are lower, including ac«tajillid,
carbolic acid, glycerin, mercury, and
<ocalne. Camphor has advanced owing
to scarelty, and Russian ergot is higher.
Prices of dyestuffs remain steady, with
few exceptions. Some dealers have been
unloading too rapidly and have sold at
concessions In fear that still lower
prices might cause heavy losses. Ben-
zol has advanced. Toluol is very plen-
tiful and the price Is low. The Gov-
ernment still holds large supplies.
There is new life In heavy chemicals,
and prospects are brighter for larger
domestic business and for export trade.

Combinations in- Women's Hats.
Besides the combination of. chrysan-

themum braids with georgette there
are also displayed combinations of 11-

sere with georgette and pineapple brsdd
In women s hats that range in price
from $24 to $42 a dozen, according to
the bulletin of the Retail .Millinery As-
sociation of America. A few of the
medium-sized mushrooms In lisere with
georgette crowns have thick layers of
ostrich rorering the entire upper brim.
Moir* ribbon forms a prominent trim-
ming feature on the lisere modfls. Wide
ribbon flares on the crown in a con-
trasting shade and soft ribbon edges
are 5ef|i. On the smaller shapes there
are entire ribbon crowns.''

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arriving Buyers may register In this column by telephoning Bryant 1«0». ' *

0th

HLADQUARTERS FOR
PiJPCLAt: TKICED

SUITS & COATS
The wise buver will visit
HK.\LiyfAI«TKRS before
placing- bis .Spring Order.

.\!l-Wool Men's Wear
SERGE SUITS

Full lined
with Peku
de Cygne,

$12^^

NlEr*lJ*^JL%»=TMAN
CQATSsSUITS

I

45^51 WEST 2S!» SraCCT

NEW VOfK i

WE
HAVE
Several

Thousand

For January Sales
i^ Serges, Satins. Taffetas &

Georifettes, at close-out prices.
OUR SPRING LINE IS READY.

Also a variety of

PARTY DRESSES
on our racks at special prices.

.In the Coat and Suit Trade.
There is very little activity in the

women's coat and suit Industrj- at
present, and it is said by firms in this
trade that the buying will not start
until the retailers have purchased their
Spring lines of dresses. The sales that
are being made arc relatively small In
comparison with last year's business.
This, howcvor. is not causing much
concern in the trade, as most of the
business Is looked for during the middle
of -next month. Conditiona. outside of
the city are not as good as waa antici-
pated, but it is expected that most of
the buyers will come into the local
market for their merchandise.

80b JERSEY
^0^1 anj feels like $ilk~bal at

?"'(« a different price—parSea-
'iar/j aJapled for Sport Carmenit.

POTTER TEXTILE CO.,ia.

72-74 MadUon Av.. N. Y.

Larger Size Shirts Wanted.
In view of the lull In the shirt trade

during the last two months of the past
year, many of the manufacturers of
men's shirts have been unloading their
stocks, and in some cases reducing the
price. TIil.H. it is said, accounts for
the numerous shirt sales is now
being h*"!'! tliroughout the city.-
Althnughout the sale of these good*
ha.x been exceptionally good In the re-
tail stores during the past month, buy-
<'rs are still holding off to a .-ertain ex-
tent. AVhere orders were formerly re-
ceived for shirts ranging from 14 to
!4H In size, retailers are now asking for
the 15 and l.'V^ sizes. Many of these
are being sold to men recently dis-
charged from the service.

Wamsutta Sheeting ^Prices.-
"VVatts, Stebblns.& Co. have Issued the

following price list on Wamsutta wide
si^eptlngs. the figures representing a re-
duction of about 12'^ per cent.

:

Percale.
.41'^

..M'A

..S«W

.TI>,
:ut

.;>«

$1.04

Have Advanced Prices.
In the local trade there has been a

decided Increa.'^e In the sale of leather
handbag.-i and suitcases. Orders that
are being received from the New Eng-
land .states are very large, but In the
West and on the Pacific Coast business
Is Dot as good as wa.s expected. Some of
the firms In this Industry have advanced
the pricf's on these goods that range
from .'lO cents to $2. depending upon
the size and the quality of the material
used in the construction of the article.
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DECISIONS AND CALENDARS
CASES WILL BB CALLBD IN THE ORDEB. GIVBai BJBIOW.

<<) Tliis character meaiu tvrsH* or ad>o<iMt.

FKDERAI..
Boprtm* CMrt.

Bptviat to Th* .Vn* York Ttms*.
^StaaiXOTON. Jan. 22.-Jf>M»h T«lMhteM a«ot«* p. roulk of New Tork CSir wn

ateilttttt to practlc*.
<>rt«tnal—Ex part* In matt«r of A. P.

I'rMta. pat.—MotloB to HI* B*t. tor *rM At
MMMamua (ubBlttad for ret.
ITS—Dominion Hotel, Inc.. pialB„ T. ih»

I Mato«( AxlMoa.—Paued to be rwtored.
, R. Co., rao-

plaia_ T, A. C PoKer. tor her-
t al.—Ii*»T* (Tantid to (U* brief

Qelb<lnt R T.
0«rbola<Ny Ry».
Ooopereon < lUcliitlM.
D'An((!lo< Kfldmui.
Lueulto<saino.
Voi«t»t<Johnson.
BUxtchla<AUIed Hut
Llab Ina Co.

FIlancerKMora* D 1
tt Bepalr Co.

MHhlay<Mun*r.
RleclardUa I R T.
RIcbanKBmer.
Hot(tetter < Ftwter,
Lalla<Hiesmaa.
Caatenaiia<aame.
Nachanovr(tR<Jose^,

New York CentralJR.

arioT-et
t»t Aatendants
>«»-Loul»vUle * NaehTlllB R. ... —, „ . ,„„,,, ,„ ,

-

AmimfA for hearln* wlih eaae l.«. M«ii«lo<Conl»jr JW
UO—Ootajianla Oenerul da TMwoea p»

Fiilptnas, apit., v. AJbambra Clc»r and
Ocarette Mfg. Co.—Submitted.
Ve»—Ponai Telacrapb-Cabla Oa.. aslV. .

Car •i Ri iiwii iind.—Ar«vi«d.
ilO-Unioo Tank Un*. plain., ». W. A.

Wrisfat. Controller General of aeor(l•.-^Ar•
t«M tor plaintiff and aubmHted for detend-

^b-Norttaeni Padflo R. IL. OBk M aK, »at».
«, ». W. ilcCi
1T(—The Denver A Rio araade R.

pMa.. T. J. R. Balrd.—aubmtted.
XTl—lAulivlUe A Kaih^-llle R. R. Co.. aplt.,

. Weatera L'nlon Tel«KTaph Co., aad MS—
LNirvllle ft MaabTllle R. R.. plain.. T. the
weatem Union T*l«Bi«.pli Oo,—AjfUoMit
eottunenced.
A<V'^ui^*d untn tomorrow.
Call for Jan. 2«: Noa. 176. (and S«0,) ITT.

ITS. U2. 183, 184, isa. (and 4M,) IM. 187,(4 189.} and UB
Banthem Dlitriet.

IM8TRICT 0OURT-^Au»u»tui N. Rand. J-—
to Room 83T. P. O. Bids., at 10:30 A. IC—
Jury calendar.

Balt<Waba>h Rr. ;RoTe<aiU Addi^
Ataznpp A Walter Oo<!_Ac, Co.

Co
Parksr<Swirt A Co.
Ray <US Oaraaei, Me.
HeUnowita<Stdh-
metc.

BunKGnxber.
yaroq^<NT^^^

_>»1t Steam Oa.
WMabtir7<Baedr,
Van VIIe«tanM.
RntfBoody.
Xaeeka<*aina. ^

teaxllaxn< Boody.
Re Tt\tM, Doarr A Cai^lrscSU

Snack<Erle RR.
Liartlrrt<Ceat BR. VJ.
Regal Button Worlu<
Bain) Mach Co.

!And«r»<m<NY C RB.
Brown<PrnB^KR.

Rroie.
roU_Hor*e Co. IDe VeIaico<Fi'<und.

548fIaCT COURT—Hough, J —In Room -8.
iMl floor, Woolworth Bulldlnc.. at lOiaO
A. M.—Admiralty.

Oantina A Co<BUok-,U 8 ghlpptnc Boar«
lord. BB Chippewa and

B*klyn A Man FVnrl Java.
Oo<SB Seaboard. I

:::UBXRICT court—Knox. J,—IB Room 8S1.
p. a Bide., At 10:30 A. M.—Criminal.
Trteto

:

Murray Rothbart.
Tte Torn. Thorani Winkle,
Wward Flakier. Michael Keogh.
BffiTRICT COUR'T-Mayer. J.—In Rooae 1.
Woolworth ButldlnK, twelfth floor, at II
A. M. Argument: Macomber<Slieaer.

Eaatera DIetriet.
BoniUCT COURT—Chatfleld, J.—0» Rooin
B3. Pott Office Building. BrooUyn, at
10:80 A. M. Curtlaa Aeroplane and Motor
•JotJanln et al. (on trial.)

UiBTRICT COURT—OarvlBk J.—In Boom
lU, P. O. Bldg.. Brooklyn. N'aturaltsatlona
at0:80 A. U.
Admiralty at 11 A.' M.

Vwtl]ila<01ga, (on trial.
Ooaunon law:

•tair<Crlcket BS Co, (on triaL)

STATE.
Court at Appeal*.

nedemann<Tlede- ,MoI>oaald<Mahawk
aaon. l Ga» Co.

ftl>aniky<Oraw et al. Johnaan<8yTacuM Ttrr
I (k>odaCo.

SEW TORK COL'NTT.
Supreme Canrt.

APPELLATE DIVISIOI*-Clarke, P. J.;
Oowling, Smith. Page, and Bheani. JJ.—
At 8 P. M. Enumerated motlona.

Blachdff. |l'eople<L«vy.
. <48th St Co. iMoore<Crane"B Snna.

lranoh<Latham. UrepruDg<Grant A Co,
I Inc. (2.)
jLlthbrldKe<MIIl«T.
T>ler<V\lndel».
iGuc'nther Pub
Rldgn^y Co.

r< Black and
Wklte Cab Ck>.

Btewart<r>an Caaey
Co.

Qopntli«r<RIdg^'ay O)
o»<

dordoo, Inc<Masa :Zunlao<ParDdl CtS>r
Bonding A Ine Co. Co.

People ex rel Dunn<|
Ludwig.

APPELUATE TERM—Receaa.
•FECIAL TERM—J-art I—Platzak,

10:1S A. M.—Litigated motions.
OOnn Allayed Metale Dogolslontsame.
Co<Xarle

chwanx<Ctt7 * Sub
Home Qo.

MarUnKWainar Bud
nut Co.

3<aea<Burch,
DaldraKCullan
Tranap Co.
•anden<S&reT.
Bteam Laundry Co.

Joeeph A Broe €?o<
Stablnaky.

Allen L&ne Co<Naylor
• Btaklnd<c;ooklng.

ham.
Joee.h<McAdoO.
Both < Roth.
Boyt<.Kau.
Carpenter<Carpenter.
Waun:bek Mfg C!0<
Casino Walat <^.

gbaplro<aama.
« Ewing A Mlle^
Inc. (GrcKory.)

Areaonl<Ullrey.
S?uiiaenbrock<Twaii-
brock.

Cm'.gCAdama.
lIoore<McPblUlpa.
I,ennan<L,ennaA.
Mapea<Purdy, (1.)
6chwartz<8chwart3k
EmlthtSmlth.
Watts<WatU.
B«rTnour<Mechaolea A
Hetala Nat Bank.

Egdiaon<Egeleon.
BodenBteln<C>ppen-
helm.

Lennan<Iiennan.
Taubln<Lcater Aiia>

tern. laac.

Preston, Inc<Ble«,
IiIoore< Perot.
L«fkow1t«<Re)aa.
Kuttner<Kuttner.
Aronaon < Buahmaa.
£Uibln<Katz.
Pomerants<N T Rya
Co. (a.)

RcThmnn<aama.
Boaenberg <aama.
Bonnenberg <sam*.
Bohr«lbinan<aanM.
Bmlth<eams, {.%.)

Belunldt<eama.
8taatoa<*ama.
Hob*rta<sam*.
Taylor<saiDe.
jnem«y<iame.
Venturaiaameb
Qk>zer<eame.
Ocne*r<*an]e.
Brehm<aame.
PART II.—Finch.
parte buetnean.

rART UI.—Pendleton. J.—At
Motiona

X>ouglaa< Boston
Tranaoript Co.

Z>ivl*on<Kahnwel]er.
Eoli]>ea<Oamp (3.)
Pfffarred cauae:

Prodantlal Iron Wk*<
Non-Colunm (3arag«.
Oeoaral ca^pndar:

B>oak<Btock.
Alod*r<Moder.
L*wU<8tate Bank.
lrorse<Force.

Nat Boo ^, Sluale, Inc
<BaUaT.

Haghea<Teoht
Kller<Schwarta A (>>.

wels*berg<Welssberg.
Blltott A Co<Oxinan.
fetm(<aims.
HeIiunan<Josl!n.
Cohen<(3rossnian.
Rleger'e Sons. Ine<
Cverard'e Brewerlee,

Fart IV.—ureenbaunt.
Clear.

lterkowltz<aame.
MUler<sani4k.
Manabach<aame..
LogldlucKsame.
Llel>ernian<aame, (3.)
Adler<Bame:
HAlzen<aame.
LecausKaama.
Dralsln<aame.
De Stefajio<Banaa,
Davia<aame.
F'oaKet<sama.
ContKaame.
Buma<aam*.
Baer<aame.
Bloom<aaine.
Du(fy<Bameb
Skop<8ama.
Klier<Sth At Onaeh
Co, (2.)

Smlth<saine.
8eemen*a Bank for
having < Moooey.

Bowring<Glll»*ple,
May<Cort Film O.
PottaBh<Clereland-
Akrvn Bag Co.

Hanover Silk Mfg CX)<
Mendelaon.

O>mmonwealth Mtge
Co<Le Roy Sargent
A Co.

areenliaus<Gre*a-
haus.

Baxt&r<Trum|}boii^
Whitehead Braaa A
Copper Co.

Davis < Plant.
Re Tuzlo<r>e T^BOt,
Gerlow < Benesch.
ZlbelKVoss.
Goodman < Rubinstein.
Blaalua<Hartford Fir*

IVis Co.
CassutoOchebunaa.
HMKHUl.
Ratkowsky<A. Rab-
kowaky. Inc.

Cc>le<Wamer.Qalnlaa
Asphalt Co, ^

Clarke<Clarke.
Cireenhut Co<Coopan
FrancesoonI A <k><
Shongood.

I>onohue<Kaumatitao*
Ford < Flammer.
Donahue <Koainoataos
Suspension Bed Spr'g
Mfg Uo<Gasaa-
Thompson Co.

Trimbles<Levlne. (3.)
glckey<Mes«lmer.
rowQ<de Uontjoya.

A-At 10:30 A.

10:1S

Van Dbni<N'- ..,-
MaoaluaotlTeMman.
P*ters<McKeown.
•mlth<same.
Bomsteln <Johnson.
Placltello<CNV.
Brad! ay<jnr Co Nat
Bank.

Stoltsenb«rt<Bttnia
Bra*. Ino.

P9ilurabo<RAbOr(I M.
Bchaenman<Int R T.
MoakowlM<Klauber
Rty Co.

RlccardKLemon.
Buffum<Hocndorf.
Jacoba<C I A B RR.
Kellar<arlfner.
Hellman<lnt R T.
PART XlV.^leserloh. J.-,At

OllKW Sp*ncer A S<o»i

BliawskKG I A B lOl.
6iulll»»n<NT Ry».
M<'ln«my<BUtei.
Cronln< Bergen.
Halpem<Pr«y.
Krakower<Da DUni
Be«k*r<PMk.
TaiPI>er<NT Rya. __
Oe»osxl<NT Co* BH.
>t MeNlft<Behw«ls.
J. MoNI<f<sam».
Martln<Burchell.
KrIckMuKTrath May-
axlne. Inc.

Abramowlt«<Oraas.
Cohen <NY Rya.
Pott*Mum<ar«MMM«
Kraui<Pi(«h«r.
Goodkln^FnUits.
Iiudlansl.y<Ittebard
Carvel CV>.

Crev«IIBA<D,LftWRR.
HollandlMeuMtr Oo<
Qretnnut.

Gre*nbwim<AnMui
BmtthiSelt UAti
Turn Vereln of CI
Bradley Con Co.

McOuln,4<s<DnT*l.
Pay<Sarasehn.
LongoncBailey Oo.
Longo<Pr«8a Pub Ca.
Shaw<K«nibluth.
BBlegeKMarMi.
l'T*yd»ert<Ool»n.
Krana<Uartln T»xl
Service Co.

Zabrower<Baye' Club.
C inrtley<AtIaflUtt
Tianaport Co.

'

H Flnleiy<saine.

W Flnl*y<same.
i\twatar<ianw.

—Margaret M Burnett.

8BONX COCNTT.
B«lirenia Cenrt.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chamberi)—MItohen, J.—
At 10 A M. Ex p«m buslneis.

SPBCriAL T*iaM-Mto»«U. J.-Motl«B eritB-

(lar
'

'
-

FletichmanOtUrrar. Thomp«on<Jarchow.
(4 )

Mierldwi<Brennan.
OwterKWestartren. Oold<Abraro».
Thoinps'jo<ThoB>paon . Be Armour.
^amefMoKeoK' ™ MaMneo.

telA?raSM"roB rRIAI-B-«t«MI. *.

TMAt'ricMi-fArtl.—Drtehanly, J.

Jaoobaan<Brody.
NapollB<Baoth,
Vemora<Brody. .,
Oampbetl <Roianfddc
Bkaultchl<(}oldbwt,
Whttnw<Blake.
FalttsKDtuunple-

man, (8.)
Ambraszka<Lehlgh
VallayCoal Co.

WhiteOWelgl*.
Klns<Welnbett«r. ^
Metropolitan raws lOf
(»<Woods, Inc.

ni* fellaw&c eatuea will be added to tM
ready taltndar as required:

Fnedenberg<Ro«en-
10 A. M.

< Keystone Tire
A Rubber Co.

(}ood«la<AniontA.
Frank<Ryan.
Warwick Art Studloa.
Inc<8ickett A Wtl-
hetma Corp,

Lund < Lund.
Kraut<Rlchard.'
ValKBemateln,
LelbergertWeyh-
niann.

nuKMatthewa.
Henog'a Cloak A
Bult C6<ekroder.

Hemingway<ManUn,
Orth A Hastings (%,

Kklamberg<Z*ckno-
wltt.

Beaver fing A Cva Os
<CNl

Von Dom<Craty.
Schoonmaker Co, IBc<
Hlrach.

KallowelKMeadden.
Nat City Bank of NT
tSchwarutelii.

Mundhelm Ca<US Fid
A Guar Co,

Muderorroa<MIHer.
Caracanda<DugundJL
A]brlKht<Byrrie.'.
W*-laa<Am Burlesque
Assn. Inc.

Ooodney < Tadofsky.
Davis < Plant.
Logan<Tumer.
Wachsman< Simpson.
L«aher<Mfg Jewelers
Export Co.

Fhike<Com CUia loa.
0'Uanloa<McCreery A

Co.

Park A TtlfordKOa-
venport.

Cacllostra<Odda.
MartIn<ICa«i.
BatehtllM k 0B<
Felner,

Import Chem Co<Jar-
dlne, Matheson A
Co.

Universal C^ialn A M
Stamping Cc< Egyp-
tian Lacquer Mfg (3o

Rogera<Brlaben.
Williams Commlislon
Co<Consumera Lln-
ter Co. _

Partola Mfg (3o<0 P
N Chemloal Oo.

GnlchteK Stone.
N*weU<Peter Ibbetaoa

Scrlv«na<BIiun Co.
Depositors' Ameta
(3orp< Convent Parll
Const Co.

BuIzber8Br< Carroll.
BlvellKNew River
Coal Co.

HowletKWTtlte A Co.
Relber<Madlioo 01u«
Mfg Co.

Sundh Ele« Co<B«-
tavla Switchboard
Ce.

Hewlett A Beekmiorer
Co<Brody.

Uorey<Moon.
Ke«n< Anderson.
Hudson Produota Co<
Holswaaaer. Ino.

Cioldsteln<F1deUo
Brewing Co.

Berskovlti<O0ean
Heights Imp Co.

Morrls<Rin«er.

TRIAL TSRMB—Causes aaMgned from the
Day Calendar to the various parts tor trial.

See Rule \1I.. amended TrKit Term Rulea.

PART JU.—Tlemey, J,—At 10 A. M. Caa* on.

PART IV.—Dugro. J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.

PART v.—Newbureef, J.—At 10 A. M. dear.
PART VI.—Port, J.—At 10 A. M. Caa* on.

PART Vll.—Donnelly, J.—At 10 A. M. Ca**
on.

PART VIU.—Phllbln, J.—At 10 A. M. Ca*e
on.

PART IX.—Not In aeaslon.
PART X.—Lydon. J.—At 10 A. M. (tea* OO.
PART XI.—Wagner. J.—At 10 A. M.
RappaporttSd Av Ry.

PART XIl—Heodriok. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART XIII.—MOAvoy, J.—At 10 A. M.

Green<tih&plro.
PART XIV.—Gtegerich. J.—At 10 A. K.
Case on.

PART XV.-<3*r»«»n, J.—At 10 A. M. Ca»*
on.

FART XVI. — Hotchkl**,
Cas* on. ^ IV

PART XVn.—Davl*. J.-^At VtJ\
on.

PART XVUL — Whltak*r, J.— At
CTase on.

BBrrogmte*' Coart.

OHAMBESIB—Cohalan. S.—At 10:30 A. It
Estate: Max Spelaer,
Aaron Dateagold. I htlip Maloy,
WlUa tor probate ; Anthony D Solmea,

(Tharlea E. Fleming, N'.xnnstte O. Kaufman
Cluus A. ileyn, Oorgo P. Kneeb*r,
Martin Slniont, John If; Mage*,
Josephine Baer, Helen B Joo'<*l.

TRIAL TERM—Ftowl*r. B.-At 10:30 A. U.
No day calendar,

CItT Court.

EPECIAL TERM—Part L—Mtyer,
A. M.—Litigated motion*.

J. —At 10 A. M.

M. Caaa

10 .

J.—At 10

6enklw<Archbishop,
Ac. Russian. Ac. Ch.

Knoch<M A L Badln.
Beauty Walsu<Trap-
hagen.

Rubensteln <Rosenfeld
Wertheim<Welnrlb.
Donnelly<Swtss Cei-
ouro Co.

Frost Veneer Seating
Co<Atlantlc Cabinet

Merz<natkowaky.
ecbnplder<Nt Con RR
Rway Adv (3o<Wlnter.
Preiinan < Frankel.
DryfooB<MJller.
Pioneer Ladles' Oar-
ment Co<Hoillnger.

Nadler<Grand Lodge,
^I.Q F S I.

jlllM^wltz<Jones.
Wani{<Greenberg.

SPECIAL TERM—Part II.—Valonte. J.—A*
ID A. M.—Ex part* business.

TRIAL TERMS—Part I.—Schimjck, J.—At
»:4S A. M.

RoehIer<\Valah.
Rafferty<Teach«rg
Asa'n. NY C.

Taylor Auto Truck A
Renting Co<Taylor
Trucking Co.

KapltolaOCapltola.
T.vera<Tjers.
U.B Trust Coiapaar
A Co.

T.*vla<Glaser.
Frawley< Diets.
BlBck<Lodge Meden-
maalet.

Roat<Bagnen.
Palefsky < Kobrlner
Benev Asa'n.

Harmae< Harms*.
Keasler<Johnaon.
Wllnftr<same.
Scho«oholU<NT Ufa
Ina.Co.

Walah<Emlg Ind Bav
Bank.
Caa* on.
J.—At 10:30 A. M.

Pulvln<Tniohlnakey.
Cramer<Bym*.
Auatln, Nichols A Co<
Kurtl.

Arker<Flaher.
Martln<Cumyn.
Sartley<8of1eld A Co.
Goodwln-Gallafner,
Ac. Corp<L P Ilttlt-
rer Oo.

Frwman A Hacker<
Groasnian.

Brenner<Heller.
Woodruff<Woodmfl,
Klrsch <Mlttenttkai.
Malaman<Blglo.
Llppman<Roaenb}att.
Alland Broa A Oo<
Horikoakl A Oo.

Greenberg<BIIventiAii
MUler<Qulnn.
Forman < Friedman.

k PattlaMXMangala.
K Poultrftsam*.
D'ATol*<Watte* Motor
Van A Btorac* Co.

Varks<L*wandow*kl.
Wynn*«}orona Pro».
nii*y<i(MiMn*r.
OusstaTlnotRabk.
T aneiderwlla<KlulL
H 8nalderwlu<*«in*,
3 Ftox<Brtinor.
L Poxoam*.
rrt*dmAa<NT Ryi.^
Wel«0'<NY Olty to-
terborough Ry.

<. Zelenko<Union Ry.W Zelenko<same.
Hellman<Corona Pror,
AbheDant»<Union Ry.
liisC«rthy<Int R T.
Barehan<GroMma&.
F 8kuplB*ky<NT City
InterooroiiiA Ry.

3 BkuplnsKytsAiM.
kultgren<Unloa Kf-
Brlllea<aame.

Car«jr<NY OMML
RAiKNtumaa.
BotenthUlWAttM MM
Van* A Bt*rat* Oo.

<Brawa =:Ueb«n*teU><

L Re**n(hjufwalle*
Mot Van A 8tara«*,

B RtwehthUKsaini.
W*b*r<H(ilst*n.
Unpglewl«8<A J
Foreman CXial 0*.

Wolf<sarae.

'

Helt<Walworth
Inc.

Farrow<Rarl*m CtH
Paper Chi, Inc.

Ti>ecttto<Union Sy.
(|rao*<Unlon By.
Kaoheinan < Hootahan*
F Frey<Heyne.K Frey<eame.
0'Sultlvan<Bani*.
Goldsteln<Union iRy.

Kruger<OoI(ib*rg.
Welngold<Wuiniop.
SIlverblatKInt R T.
<3asdla<Man Eye, Ear
A Throat Hospltali

Kaltman<8anwlck. '

Brlnn<SamueU.
0'ahea<Hobliy<
BiueM<B H RR.
PhUUpXJaoob*.
BuaohKB H RR.-
WlnMer<Unlon Br-
(3etur<Bam« BfM.
Ross<So Blvd RR.
Beyrodt<l4'en.
itiiaulr«<a A BlfBMBA
ReAlty Oo.

BiUton*<ONr.
'rooU<B<cal.
Blal«r<&o Blvd RR.
L«pota<Int R T.
GreenblatKsame.
Btrtngle < Crlmmlng'
OMr Co. tno.

i rtatUKrertuaoa,
K FkHMlKMrn*.
Maur«r<aimb«t Br««,

Verro<UnloB Ry. " Schoenfelder<Nr By*
Highest number reached In regular order,

SIM.
PART II.—MIt«h*H. 'J.—CasM to b* **nt
from TrtAl TirmTPtrt I.

PART 2U.-^M*« to b* (cnt from Trial
Term, Part L

arroBAt*'* Ceart,

cnAXBERB—Sohula, B.—Ex parte busln***.
TRIAL TSRM-Bchuls, B.—No day calendar.

Ooantr Coart.

SPBCUr.4 TKRM—(CliAlnb*rs)-4ilblMi, JT.-Kx
parte business.

BP|l(5lAL TERM FOR MOnONB-(3n9b*, J.
No day calendar.

TRIAL TERM—Glbba.
XarplnakKChelsea
rtbr* MU1«. Ino.

Mehniteln<Navly* 0»,
(l) •

MU>eKSt«lB.
FW>luar<UniaB Ry.

Grleeo<ComM:
Ca»tfO<Unlon Ry.
Tuiel<KniiMtn*n.
FlAnacan<St*rM.
(]oldman<IntiR T.

B«t*r««* Appointed.

BUPREOCa COURT—Mitchell, J.—Orih<Kro-
nemeyer tt al—Arthur N. Qlegerlch. Whoel*
wrlght<ainabur( Rty Oo-Japque* ICtintUi-
tend.

XINOS COVNTT.
Sapvem* Ceart.

APPELLATE DlVISION-fiecond Department
—Beo***.,

APPHILLATH term— B*co&d D*partib*Dt—
Recets.

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Callagban, J,-A.t
10 A. M.

8outhard<BotIthard.
R* Breen.
Lookwo«d<Lainb*iv.
Field*<n*id<,
L«>'<Leo.
Oppenhetm, Collin*
Co<W*lr. _ ..

People Btat* NT<U-
bettl.

Haber<Ltbrattl.
B* Partola Mfg Co<
Coon.

W*lntraub<John
Clark* eital*.

Martin Rlty<Bay View
Heights R Co (N*r>
mandl*.) (3.)

Clancy A Van Alat
Con C^<Bvown.

Ptice<Walk*r.
PART n ^-

10 A. U.
PART m.—

1

Btutsky< Roaeobltim.
Pattelll<P«Ur*en.
Sotu-lce<IVnirk*.
Davls<Is*ae*.
DBTldion <DaTldaoo.
8ohniItt<Behinltt.
R*la*<R*U* *t. al.
Lamb<Lahib. .

Ruggtaro <Ruggtero.
FlorKCNY. (S.)
Glea*on<ai*a*on.
UftcbUd<Llttahll«.

Rblnehart<MerguBtln*.
8egreto<Degnon <%n«t
Luby<Luby.
UlU«r<8Ukwortb.
Deok<L*Ttn (1>
Long B*aoh TrneUac
Ck)<Woodrow.

I>aTies<Mealey A Oo.
Maeon <Norwood.
Schwartz<&>lden. .

Ru!and<Tuthlll.
<?*rmen<aerman.
nocker<Emmons Co.
Rosenwasear Bf<b«<
Worklngmen's Co-op
Pub Assn.

Boro Haulage Co<Gar-
tord Motor Truck CO.
Bas]u><Wak*fleld.

J.—Ex part* biiatn**g At

J.—At 10 A. K.
Bwn-Mar Realty Ce<
Cap*ll.

Sharp<Sharp.
Kantor<Krombaek.
lA'le<CNT.
Ai>*nui<Park*r.
FaIdman<FeldmAn.
Stem < Shea.
Cantor< Frucht.
0«ldberg<Goldbers,
Harway Improve Ca<
Partridge.

reaohed on regular call.Hlgh**t number
12M.
TRIAL TDtM-^Art t. Cropny, J.: Part n.,
Kelby, J.; Part ax.. Toung. J.; Part IV.,
Fawoatt, J.; Part V.. Banwilct, J.; Part
VUI.. Kappar, J.

Mc<3owan<Mlllar.
Tannenbatim<Uaden-
burg.

Kaplan<Potter.
Maasev < I,E mb.
Jonda<Klecto Co. f2.)
Pearlman < Tlodemann.
Bubln<Normandy
Waist Co.

Hldley<Oordon.
Nash<Ck>ldberg's Bon
A Co.

Langer<Int R T.
Frelman < F>ank*l.
Cohen <Penn KR.
Katz<Wel»».
aoldberg< Kline.
MuhlBteln<Welser.
Scblamofsky<NT Ry*.
StrasBbergCWartlko-
wlti.

Hlrschhom<SchIff-
man A Co.

Relmer<NY H»».i
Levy<Int R T Co.
GroB8<Bame.
Vogel<same.
Sch«rkowltz<Tazl Cab
Transit Co.

8lutzkln<L«bakt.
BrodBky<Sd AT RR.
Price < (John.
Nadelman<NT Ry*.
Bacha<same.
Kaufman<4ad Bt. *o,

R>-.
WlnkIer<(3oIdl)er«.»
Ck>hen <Rablnowtta.
FInkelst*ln<K A W
Holding Corp.

Schatz<Brandweli>.

PART IV.. (October Term Continued)—
Oreenbaum, J.—At 10 A. M. Caa* on.

Sings Co IJghUng Co < Lewis.
VART V^Erlanger, J.—At 10:30 A. M. Ca**
on.

rABT VI.—0<fl>*lan. .».—At 10:80 A, U. Ca**
on. •-

FARTS Tn. and Vin<-.AdJonmed for the
term.

nuAL TERK-Pait q.. lAbman, J.—At 10
A. M

Royal Card A Psper
(ii><Metro Lith Co.

Br*slow<Altman
BobeKSalzman.
tM»U*oder<Re*aa*-

OMtliWharta*.
Atlaau* Sale* Oe<E
Shore Shpbldg O.

B*rg<Erts.
poMman < Rubinstein

.

Kuble Co<RlT*r Leaf*
watcrman<Tumble-
In Co. Inc.

Post < Magalus.
Paulsen <8anenaaa
RJy Co.

Tralnor<Tr*lnor.
Waydell A Co<Am
Trading Co.

Berenaman <Weber.
oiomon<Unlon SaVgs
Bank of Atigurta.

Irvlr. Trust (>><Tull
OU. Paint A Oroc R*-
>*rt«»<Hecl>th>>p<.

PART ni.—Tlemey. J,
Xno.—Cohen<Baron. ,

Befiatz<NY Cent. RR.'
Weliia<Baaael. (1.)

tna<Bloomlngdale,
atz<Mallory 88 Co,
»orkin<NY Rys.

Holders Realty C0<
Speltze.

BUb*rberg<Grand
Central Palace Co.

flamer<Rlchniam
Kad*lman<NY Con
Bit.

Kappler<TTnlon Ry.
^rhans< BisHbp.
N*«er<lx>wenthal.
Oreen<HultMrt.

Bernstein A Shapiro <
Brenner.

Vlllcg* Garage<Far^
rell.

ienieetBtelnbunniT.
.Ibertr Katl Baok«
MacFarland.

Phlinps<Bluinb*rg
Bros Co.

Fellcr<Prledman.
Wright: Inc<Mare*ea.
ElllotKAmer Star L.
Hubschmltt. Jr'.Her-
cules Steel Co.

Maher<Plcker
Pictorial Ravelw Oo<
Miller A Oroiler Oo.

.Nelson < Citizens Bank.
Palroar<.S'at'l Flla.
Meara<LevUt.
Bauchabaum Co<
Mayea.

Peraon<Hartmann.
Nordstrom < Ladyard.
Und*ay<Mor*lon.
BresaughtKsatlng.
Case on.

—At- 10 A. M.
Kand«l<Ccmbln*d R B
Interests (2.)

Fleld<SehabMt B«ai>-
Ing Co.

Jabs<Unlon Ry.
Cohsn<o-Connell.
Auatln<Seeman.
aaldsteln<NY Ry*.
JacobowUsCUnloti Ry.
KaaBtner< Klnael'a.
McCarihy<.NT Rys.
Mcahane<L>egnon Con.
Clark<Varleiy. Ino.
Thomann<NY Rys.
Beloff<Cohen.
Hervereaux< Black A
White Cab O.

W*U<NT,M H A U Btt

ContKBattagllo.
Forman <Frlednun.
Mendelson<N TOltr
Int Ry.

Warren Produdta Oo<
Caravel C!o.

Landers<N Y Rya.
Wllllams<Ck>lt-StrAt-
ton Co.

Melt2er<Kash.
Kendler<Int R T Oo.
Flnkelsteln<sain*,
Oreenberg<143 fat'
syth Bt Co.

eiat St Bldg Oo<Kl-
toma Rty (3o

R«eder<Int R T.
Yam<Llpman.
Sanitary ^ras* W1U<
Rubin A Marcus.

Flre<Kobler Vol**n*r
Y M B A.

Prokoeuner<cnyd*
Mills.

9ymons<Bhattaa.
Roman<Nat'l Oum A
Mica C/o.

Kohn<NY Rys.
Elbarger < Lawy«ni
Mtga Co.

Wleser<llT Columbia
Bt.

Pesseln <Wetn*t*la.
Berg*r<Bteln.
VuoTo<FldI*r.
Rub*nst*ln<an>ra.ltar
Hauben < Rosenbaum.
8chWarts<Hall.
MoKenna< Bortena
Farm Prod Co.

SHORT CAUSE CALENDAB-Ca«** to b*
*ent to Trial Tana, Part U.. for trial.

8chles(nger<
| cJlear.

Schlealnger.
|

PART in.—Finaliu, J.—At 10 A. M.-4em.
mtrclal ealandar.

Ack*:rman <Blu&iaa-
thal.

Prudential Knit MUl*.
Inc<Kraaney.

>;o»chk,>a< Stone.
Field <Zuckannan. -

Bank of US<Ani
Bea Oias* Oo.

fateln<Pergallo.
Feln<Kniger.
Blrch<Rlchatd Carrel
Coi st.^(3o.

Regan <Jackson.
Olobe A Rutgsr* Fir*
{na Co<Am Union L,,

N Y Ovarsea* co«
Halle Perri* Tral-
Ing (3o.

Howea Const Co<
Maryland Cat Co,

CranB<LIt,-ii field.
Felnauln<8. Blunwn-

thal Co.
Nathan < Strauss.
Welssman<Nat UXmt-
ty Ins Co.

Watney<Dannen,

New England Woolen
A Drees (Joods M'n*.
Inc<Schaum.

Periman<GuIden
Aarcnson. Kaplaa A
Melrowltz<Baura.

C:irrtnclone<Q«n*ral
Waist CJo.

Landau<L«ven*0lUI.
RlUer<Intetnat'l
Cloak, Ac, Co.

Rurewltz<Kram*r.
Maas<Hofniann, (3.)
KaIpera<Newark Rub.
Gotham Pearl Button
Worka<Am D Q Co.

BoawelK Winter.
Tuttle<Slmon.
Kupferman <Mlraky

,

RablnowlU<aoldsteln
Lazarowltz< Bachs,
Tsaoonas <Mouwet,
SllberBtelQ<Lefkowlta
A Broa.

K:aufman<KapI*n.
Pelllgrmo<AU Load.
Case on.

Feeney<Na«au RB.
TeaglM<U K IIR.
Carey<0 I A B RR.
Klnney<Hlllln.
Rader<Cohen.
Hamm«rin«*i>h <Kemp.
Kadlsh<N T Cons RR.
l;laln<Rel*s et al.
Ba.Tter<Naeaau RR.
Neldlg<BhBW.
Ebbert<Cohn.
Kooraraft< Dretslsr
Tuimel Ovens A nno.
The followtng cause*, It marked ready,

be pa*B*d for the day. No cau** wlU b
down for a day upon this call

0'L*ary<B4nd.
Ck>ld*teln<B Bklyn RR
RoaeothaKBklyn, Ou
C^ A-'Bub RR.

Haskell <Haikell.
8telnberg<Ward Bak*
Ing Co.

Teubler A ano<OWT.
Bawyer<Wa*h Doteo-
Uve Bureau,

buanaan <Uicl;«*lt,

REAL ESTATE FIELD

win

Kenn*T<Mimon
Kombium<Com Ad
vertlser Assn.

RlchLer<(^over Farm*
DalurytDalury Ckndy
FelIer<Na*«au RR.
Fedcrloo<M*rmaii
et al.

8hepuraltl*<KasIan<
ka*.

De Qrat«Drysd*l«.
McGalre<NasBau RR.
Newtnan (Bennett.
CoguKBashlst,
Bhaw**<Na**aa RR.
Wlnslow<B, () Co A
8 RR.

Talmud<NT Rya.
Aa*er*on<CNT.
US TIU* Qnat 0*<
Burrough.

Blnder<Perdlgo.
Loeser A Co<Duriand.
DavldBon<Kramer A

Furgerson <Sayi*.
People<Hart.
Herbert<Nlchola.
Redmend < (3arrl*r.
Ratz<Hunun*r*Gh A
ano.

r*lnbloom<PaIIey.
fCantrowlu<Re*alek.
Malperln<Barr*U.
Karlln*ky<Mand*l-
baura.

Frlu<li«nn* A ano.
Moare<Kahan A ano.
Mus«aehlo<Uo*kowiU
Hennan<Kramer.
8ltverman<Kallsn.
Prumm<B K RR.
Beraet*ln<NT Tltl* A
Mtge CO.

Boyl*<NT Con RR.
Latfel<M«t Lit* UaA
D6wd<NT Ry*.
Fennlnc<X<A«>tAa A no
Mare*oo<B U RR.

Higheat number r«Acli*d ca teguUr MO,
(M)07.

rregat*** Ooort.
CHAMBRRB-Ketcham. 8.—Day calaadar at
.10 A. M.
Wills of:

Peter Stappers,
Rebecca Bolomen,
Kathan Levy,
Anna Treckjnann,
Elisabeth Duffy.
AVllllam seaman.
*Harda Nermann,
Carolina Landroe,
Lena Baphlr.
Accountings of:

Joslah White.
Lawrence Lehman,

Coantr

Joeeph Eppig,
Oeorg* Bum*.
Marlnu* Emerlns,

,

Theodore Crohen.
Administration ot

:

Plncu* Belchenthaler,
Estate* ot:

Weiss Infanu,
Mary Roohe,
Frederick Miller,
Elisabeth Proudman.
Margaret Ohatfleld,
Benjamin Spatt.

Coart.

PART tV., May.
day calendar.

J. PART T., DItob J<-Jfo

QCBKMB COVKTT.
Sapvam* Oaart.

SPBC^IAL TERM FOR TRIAIS—Fab*r. J.—
At 10 A. M.

Case en—No day calendar.
Hlgbtst number reached on ealtndar I*

T4«-f.
TRIAL TERM—Van SIclen, J.—At 10 A. M.
Cohen, an int<Laracoe
Rwian<Burck, A ano,
aa execra.

Eaan, an Infant. Ac<
Tho* Roulston. Ino.

Po**sr<Micha*lfelder
A ano.

CoutlerKLong Isl RR.
6mlth<Marks, LUabeivlKenny, a* admr.
ger A Son, Inc.

Whltbeok<B K RR.
Stratford, by gtaardlatt
<Seaman.

Burba<NY Bjr*.
0'Ck>nnell<B*gg A afio,
a* receiver*. Ao,

MoDonaUKB U BR
et al.

Aa<
Ino.81st St Oarage;

The following causes, It marked ready, will
b* passed for the day. No oaus* wUI M mit
down for a day on thla call:

Hoah<Menton,

i

FART II.—Allen, J.—At 10 A. M. Ca*« on.
PART IV.-Bmlth, J.-At 10 A. H. Cas* on.
PART v.—ZelTer, J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART VI.—CDwyer, C. J.-At 10 A. M.
Caae on.

PART VII.—La r*tra, J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on. _«

PART VUL—Walsh, 3%-la 10 A. M. Clear.

B«f«r««« Aivolated.

SUPREME COURT-Platxek. J.—Re Lustlr-
Alfred U. Tew&ey. R« Bresenotf-WUliam
Allen.

BUrUEMB COURT — Handrick, J.—Kobr*
Aaset* <^rp<£lllott—Hon. Charles 8. Whit-
man.

BUPRAME COURT — Fineh, J.—B«nier<
Green—Charle* Welser,

B*oelT*r Appointed.

SUPRSUB COURT — Yliwb. J>-C*ntral

1

Magale< Brown.
Consalvo. an lntaat<
Mansfield et al.

0'Belme<B H RR.
Kruse< Sehle«slnc*r.

B*aman, an lnf<8toff.
HllKNY Cons RR,
O'NellKsame.
Qulttner<Hlr*ehberg.
JohnBon<Dally at al,

Elllott<R*llabl* Bldg.
X«per<Pell.
Hlgh«st number reaelMd on th* (UMral eal-

andar I* M23. I

nrKSTOHBBTliB COVITTT.
Saprem* Coart.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONB—Tompkte*.
J.-At White Plains at 10:'I5 A. M.
All motions noticed for ths 2Sd ar* ad-

loumed (o 34th.
SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Ksogh, J.-
At New Rochelle at 10 A. K.

MlIler<Jamalca Manorl RosenthaKMarts.
Realty Co (on, trial.) I

TRIAL TERM — Part 1.. Mor«ehau**r, 3.;
Part IJ., Piatt. J.—At 8:45 A. M.

0*n«<Funlc |Blrd<H*rdtf»lder.
Balance of calendar goe* over to February.

Conntr Conri,

PAY CALENnJAR—Toanc, J.
Barlns<Ck>ntett.
McGee<Bmythwlek.
Lavlgna^Dorrana*.
Toeol<Menn.
Van BuatendaeK

tf.)

aabrieI«<Bad**a.
Yonker* Lumber Co<
Hanlon.

Ulllar<Smltlu

CoBslderablo AcUvliy charActertBed tho

walty market .yestenJAJr, the chief fta-

ture ot which wa* A reoort that 'the

NaUotua Parle Bank had practl<^Iy

closed nesoUationa for additional prop-

erty on Fulton and Ann- Streets, for the

purpose o( enlarging its Broadway bank

buUdlng in the near future. In the Bronx

the resale of tho Ofeat Northern Apart-

ments dosed a HSOOkUOO deal and Man-
hattan was productive Ot «evcr«a good

transactions.

.The official* Of th« National Park Bank
declined to afflrrt or deny the rep9rted

deal but it was Stated that the prop-

erty to be acciuired Includes the well-

known Mouquln's restaurant btiild^V

and tha old Broonan's cafSi one at the

oldest MtAbtishmeat Of lu kind in the

city, at ISl FQlton Street Adjotnltig the
bank biatdlng. The lattn- property,
fronting 23 feet by 818 feet deep 1» Awnoff
by tho Alexander Ventura estate and
the reported deal involves the taking ot

a lont lease by the bank. Adjoining Is

the Mou«uln Restaurant pri^perty, at 149

S'ulton Street, ruanint through to a)
Ann street, 2S.1 feet on each street
and 1S4.8 feet in depth. This Is Owned
by the PaUUne A. Morgan ISstate, Tho
old building at 18 Ann .Street was pur-
chased by tho ItaUonat fark Bank la

1917.
with the aenulrement of this addi-

tional property the bank would control

a frontage ot 137.10 feet on Fulton
Street and 114.14 feet on Ann Street.
The bank bulldln« has a frontage «f
«».4 feet on Broadway, flanked by the
St. Paul bluldlng on the Ann 8tf«st

corner and the old struoture on tho Im-
mediate Fulton Street corner.

The Oreat Northern Apartment* Bold At

«SO«.0«0 Besold to Byndleate.

The Great Northern Apartment* In the

HunU Point section of the Bronx, rj-

oently sold by tho Johnson Estate to

Frederick BroWn. operator, have been
resold to the syndicate beaded byIx>uU
Cohen. . . . ,__
The porperty. which Is Msessed for

taxation purposes by the city at ftM,-
000 aod was held at »600.000, conslsU

of two sIx-Btory elevator apartments, oc-

cupying a plot 126 by 288 by Irregular on
leiat Street -between Westchester and
Hewitt Avenues.
There are eighty-two apartments ana

three stores in the two building*, whlctt

•how a gross rental ot about t63,(MK) a
year. It was an all-cash transaction,

negotiated by Leltner Brunor and Starr,

Quick Resale of yOO,o6o Apartment la

West Bronx.

At a substantial profit the Morgen-
gtern Brothers Syndicate sold to Joseph
Qulinsky Us contract to purchase 2,1(»

Harrison Avenue. The property con-

sists of a five-story modern apartment,
oooupylng a plot 75 by ItX), adjoining
the corner of 180th Street, In the West
Bronx section. It is fully rented, shows
an annual Income of f14,000, and was
held at I8O.O0O.

Wlrate DfrelUags Bold.

James H. OiUkshank has resold to

Willy Ehemhauss the three-story dwell-

ing at 116 ilast liaui Street, on plot

17.4 by lOO. a&rry Sugarman and K.
A. Polak were tho brokers.
Pease & EUllman sold for the Beek-

man Estate Corporation the leasehold
of tho dwelling liO Kast Sixty-fourth
Street, on,* lot 20 by 100, The buyer,
a well-kBown ^ banker, will occupy tha
premise*. - . _ „
Henry B. Poor purchased from B. H,

Norton 119 Bast Sixty-first Street, a
five-story American basement dwelling,
on a plot 30 by 102.a, neariPark Avenue.
Tha Douglas Koblnson, Charles S,
Brown Company negotiated the sale.

ChUdren'* Aid Booicty Buy* on B*oend
Avenu*.

The Children's- Aid Society purch"ased
from George Hampton 82t» Second Ave-
nue, a four-story brick building, on a
plot 27.6 by 02. The buyer holds title

to the adjoining property on the north-
west corner ot Forty-fourth Street, and
now control a pfot of 80 by 100. The
building will be extensively altered into

a gymnasium and club rooms. Henry
Udf negotiated the sale.

The Bronx Market.
Elisabeth Shirley sold to Loo Miller

for Investment 2,206 University Avenu*.
a two-story private dwelling. Mcl^rnon
Brothers in conjunction with L. Adler
n^otiated the sale.
The Queen Mab Company sold to an

investing client of Hugo Wobst four
brick houses on the south side of Kighth
Street, 2S0 feet east of Fourth Avenue,
WUUamsbridga.

Brooklyn.

The Clinton Trading Corporation of
Brooklyn sold to Louis J. Druss a four-
family brick dwelling at 2,749 West
Third Street. Coney Island, on a plot 30
by 100 feet. Bernard Berenberg was the
broker in the transaction.
The Melater Builders, Inc., sold to Eu-

gene Craig Cochran . 1,830 Seventieth
Street, a two-story, two-family brick
boiue, on a lot 30 by 100.

Queens Borough Bales.

Th* Hanson Construction Compahy,
Inc, purchased from S. (Soodman a
plot, 73 by 100. at the southwest corner
ot Sherman Street and the Fresh Pond
Road, Evergreen.
B. Karsch purchased from G. Havi-

land a plot, lis by 160, on the east side
of Fourteenth Street, north of Seventh
Avenue, College Point.
A. Jacob sold to S. Papp a plot. SO by

10K>, on the east side of Fourteenth
Street, north of Seveatb Avenue, Col-
1«C« Point.

Westchester Conaty.
Fish tc Marvin sold for ths Crowell

Publishing .Company a residence on
Storer Avenue, at Peiham, to Frederick
B. Davles of Brooklyn. The property
was held at flS.OOO.

Xow Jersey.

S. S. Walstrum-Gordon & Forman sold
for Edwin Quackenbush to Arthur H.
Carpenter the residcQce 80 Linden
Street,, WoOdslde Park, Rldgewood,
N. J.
Henry O. Atha of Newark purchased

from Michael Bennett a country estate
situated on ths north side of Rumson
Road, opposite the entrance to the Rimi-
son (Country Club. The property has a
frontage on the Rumson Road of about
SSO feet, and contains eight acres. Th^re
is a large modern residence on ths prop-
erty, which was held at"^$25,000, WiU-
lam H. Hlntelmann negotiated the sale.

. Commercial Xeases.
White-Goodman have' leased the store

on the Thirty-second Street side at 1B2
Madison Avenue to Splelmann & Co.,
silk merchants, and Spear & Co. in con-
^nctlon with Cammann, Voorhees &
Floyd leased for the Hermanos Realty
Company the entire building 129-I31
Greene Street for a term ot years to the
General Merchandise and Warehouse
Company, now located at 158 Wooster
Street.
Qifford Plnchot has leased his six-

story business property at 21 West
Forty-fifth Street to a client of A. J.
Robertson for a period of twenty-one
years, subject to the existing leases.

J. Clarence Davles leased tor Henry
Frank to the Arden Manufacturing Com-
pany the three-story brick factory 448
Bast 148th Street,
The Charles F. Noye.") Company leased

tor J. Archibald Murray tlio store and
basement ot the Inverness Building, 129-
183 Lafayette Street, corner of Howard,
to Lunkenhelmer Company, for many
years located at 64 Fulton Street, at an
Aggregate rental of about $50,0<K).

Pease & Elllmaji leased the tlve-story
and basement building 214 FrankUn
Street for George C. Carnegie to Joseph
Kane for a term of years.

Healty Note*.

John J. Leonard is the buyer ot the
dwelUngs 220 to 233 West 120th Street.
The ifarlera Property Owners' Associa-

tion will meet this evening at 147 East
123th Street.
There will be a public meeting In

Borough Hall, St, Oco/ge, S, I., on Fri-
day evening for the purpose of co-oper-
at&g with President Calvin D. Van
Name in his demands for subway con-
nection between Staten Island, Brook-
lyn, Manhattan, and the Bronx.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By Joseph P. Day.

Baloolm Av, s w cor Lattlng, EBOxlOOx—

x

I3S; also Baleolm Av, e a, -.^ e Lattlng,
WUxVM; S. B. Onkllii ag&lnat Bronx Dock
A Land Co, et al. ; Har\'«y De Raun, at*

tomey; due, 124,778.24: taxes, Ac, «2.0£il.S4;

to the plalnUff for (12.000.
Havll&nd Av, a wi cor Havemeyer Av, SOSx

. 108; also Havlland Av, n w cor Havemeyer
Av, runs n lU8x « 17.1x s 'Stx e 105 to
Havemeyer Av x s 8.1x w 2so to beginning;
Jso Kdwards Av, s *, 100 ft n ol Lattlng,
TSxlOO: Sarah £. Conklln against Bronx
Dock A Land Ca. et al.; Harvey De Rauu,
attorney; due. 116,41*9.1$: taxes, Ac,,
t>,17Q,6a; to the plaintiff for |11,000.

By Charles A, Berrlan,
U9TH ST. IT W^lt, n a, 16SJ> ft w of eth

Av, 14xT«.I0«14.6)t73, thPt^sioiJ tsojIMBt
and stor*: I. 7.. I'lac* *«•«»« BfE"*' f^
tt&flB.Wt tax**, Ao
U?f for »4,.^

S»i.i>t\ tTSe'^lsK^

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

WBDNaSDAT, JAN. 3e.

With name and kddntis »* purchaser an*
attorney. Wh*n attorney'* naaie is oadtl*d
addrtss party ot tb;* **oond part.

73, all; M Ay, I.41S, W *, BO.S ft s o
74th Bt, £5x67, M part; Josl Jacob* to M*ye

BLEECKE31 ST, w s, 80 ft n ot l-rby St.

a4.Bi75; I'homas W. ChlniSy te MUmlj H.
Ohlruey, (Heat Barrihgton, Mass . Intg JlO,-
000, Jan, 1B; attorney, T. 8. Hale. 47 West
S4th 8t. ......,' •> »'
CHJCRRY BT, 384. s s, iifcXlOl.lO; Boammel
St, 48 and 47; Rebecca Richard to Alice L.

Wright. 133 Parkslde Av, Brooklyn, mtg
IM,oiw, tklnUrtft, July 18, 1918; attorney,

Thomas y. Iclogh, 28T Broadway. ••... -Il

SAMB PBOPKRTYi B. A », (Jordon Co. lo

saink, Mmterasi, mtg tS.GOO, Julyli, mV,
attoilaay, *aiBe el
FRcSrr ST, Jao, w.*, W.8 U not Wall Bt,

7&xl8.dx irregular, toreclocurs Nov. 28. J918;
(aiarle* A. Curtln, referee, to Henry L.

Young, 87 Oxford Av., Richmond Hill, N.

Y., Jan. 11; attorney, New York Title and
Mortgag* 00., 186 Broadway |24,1U0

MADIfl(5N AV, 1.048, s w corner of 8Uth 81.

SB.KxlBi Charles A. Stein and Hoyal At-
lantic Realty corporation to Moss Elstate,

Inc., 60 wail Bt, intg »60,000, Jan. 20; at-
torasy, H. K. Rogers, «0 Wall St...,....*!
MANHATTAN AV, 31 S, n e corner of 113th

Bt, 100.11x>&; Rochambe.iu Healty Co. to

HaI*K Realty Corp., ITO Broadway, mtg
1135,600; attorney, Alexander 8. Natanson,
170 Broadway .,. .......|100
THOMPSON BT, Sift, w *, SOO ft n ot Bleeck-
er Bt. 2&X100; Maria Canevarl to Andrew
Antonio and August D, CJansvarl, 216
Thompson Bt, Jan. 11; attemay, Charles
ZsrbarlQi, 346 Broadway...,, fl

WBBT BROADWAY, 849, * s. 2(SxJflO;

Maria canevart to Andrew, Antonio, and
August D. Canevarl, 210 Thompson St. Jan.
ar; attorney, Chas. Zerbarlnl, 346 Broad-
way (1
IBT AV, 1.6U, w a, M ft ot 84th Bt. 27x

BO-S ft s ot
er

C. Jacobs, OM West leist St, Jan. 18; at-
torney, D. Henschel. 26 Llbertv^ Mt |1
2U AV, a,418, w a, 74 ft n of 124th Bt, S«.llx
80.6: Madison Av, 1.6DT, e a, 26.0 ft n of
Iiath Bt, 2&x7e; Madlaon Av, 1,74B, e «,

2B.II ft s et llBth' et, 2Bx70; Joel Jacobs to
Mayer C. Jacobs, SM West leist Bt, Jan.
18: attorn*/, O. Hencoh*!, 36 Liberty Bt. .{1

2D AV. 1,322, e *. SO.B ft s of 70th Bt, 2Sx
74; U*nrl»tta Goldberg to Mary Mayer, 101
Weat lIMtA St. et al., mtg 114,000, Jan, IS;
addrasa. William Wolff'* Boa. 1,183 Lexing-
ton Av , tlUO
62D ST, 239-341 Kast. n s, ISO ft west ot
2d Av, 60x100.6) Horn* ot ths Christian
Hungarian Blck Benevoltnt SocUtie* ot
Now York to FhUlp Leone. 220 Ka*l 62d
St, mtg *2S,4(KJ, Jan, iW; attorney Law-
yer*' Tltl* and Trust Co., 160 Btoad-
way MO.OOO
74TH ST, n *, 446 tt w ot Columbus Av, 22x
102.2; There*e R. Naulnburg to Realty Con-
cession Corporation, 60 East 4£d Bt, mtg
316,800, Aug. IT; attorney, Title Guarabtee
andTrust Co.. 176 Broadway $1

t4TH BT, 120 We«t, * s, 860 ft w ot Ootum-
bu* Av, lKhcl0!l.3: Hemtlbe K. M. Grlesael
to Cha*. H. and Francis Griessel, 120 Weat
B4th Bt. mtg 318,000, Nov. 11, 1018; attor-
aeys, Maguir* a M.. 300 ^Yest 72d Bt..31U0
87TH BT. 846 Weft, a a, IW ft e ot Rlver-
*ld* Av, 20x100.8; Francis B. Hadley to
Agatha H. Hadley, 346 Wert 8Tth St. Jan.
18: attorneys, Oullom A Rlnka. 163. Broad-
way : 11
lOOTH BT. «ST West, n «, 170 tt e of W*»t
End AV. iSiIOO.ll; WlllUm E. Cuff to
Mary C. Cuff, 817 West End Av, mtg »24.-
000, Jon. 22; addresa, 817 We«t End Av.tlOO
lOSD BT, 232 Kaat, a s. 253 ft • of 3d Av.
26x100.11: FrancI* C. Kelly to Monoboro
Corp.. 63 Broadway. Flushing, L. I.. July
0; attorney. Title Guarantee aad Truat (3o.,
176 Broadway *ioo
lllTK ST, 336-230 East, s *, 140 tt w of
2d Av, 60x100,11 ; Leon Tuchmann to Tre-
mont Realty C^jy., Ill Broadway, Jan. 10;
attorney, Louis Manh*tm, 303 Broadway..»1
120TH ST, n a, 80 tt • of Lenox Av, 30x
100.11; Edwin Kefflpton, truatae, to Benny
Beck, lit west 118ttt Bt, mtg $8,000, Jan.
22 31.000

Bronx..

CONCORD AV, 438, 8 * cor 140th St, 77,ex
TuO; Benj. (]oldb*rg to Lena Goldberg, 48
Jumel I'lacc, Jan. 15; attorney, 8. J. Jo-
seph, IW Naaaau St |1
KAST H. Lot 810, map Waktflald. August
Lerch to Emma Lerch, bis wife. 839 East
2Zeth Bt. Jan. 18; attorney. W, D. Pen-
field, 4.B33 White Plains Road tiuo
HUTCHINBON RIVER GOVERNMENT
Canal, * * *, being part parcel B on map
Franklin A. Wllaon, —x—x8S»; Henry R.
Barrett, referee, to Caroline W. Fraaer,
80G West 72d St, Dec. 2. 1018; attorneys,
Wllfley, W. * E^ 37 Cedar Bt »«,»10
HUTCHINSON RIVER GOVBaiNtSsNT
CANAL, a a *,b*lng paK paroel B on map
Franklin A. Wllaoa, 100x12Sk irregular;
•ame to *aiM,-U*Or >i 1918; *am* attorney.
KINOSBRIDGi ROAD, e s, 287 ft n from
point of curve. oppo*U* monument. L. I..
134, runs a e 109.11 x s 28.9 x w 98.S x n
2U.7: Loulae Cole to Evert B. Snedeker,
2.125 oiebe Av and another. Jan. 23; at-
torney, Tltl* Guarant** and Truat Co., 176
Broadway %x
l/yr 94, map Abne Park; Louis padula' O,
to Nicola Marrano, 2,410 Bryant Av. Jan,
IG; attorney, L. Padula, 291 East I49th
St , |i
LOTS 72 and 73, avat map; same to sam«,
Jan. 16; same attomay |i
IX)T 79. same map; aame to aama. Jan.
lS;.*ame attorney gi

IX)T 26, map of Moss Estau; Leon O.
Baefcxyk to Kaaimir B*a<csyk. Fa**ale, N,
J., % part, Oct, 19, 1918; attorney K.
Sxefcxyk, Paasalc. N. J ....»ILOT 312, map of Van CJortlandt EsUte;
Joseph Friedman to Badle Friedman, 201
West 117th Bt, Jan. IS; attorney, R. 8**lav,
81 Chambers Bt |i
1X>T 465, Map Lohbaoer Park; Mark E.
arable to George W. Crl**, 169 West Blet
Bt, Jan, 9; attomej-, L J. Gold, 133 Na*-
sau 8t »ioo
MORRIS PARK AV, 682. w comer of Gar-
field St. 2Bx9.B: Howard C. Kelly, referoo,
to James J. Tully. 177th St and Ferria Av
and another, Jan. S3; M. J. Borao. 258
Broadway 318,100
BT. ANN'S AV, 840, e *. 25x90;. Arthur H.
Henning, referee, to Barah B. Bruce, 33
West 8Tth St. Jon, 21; attorneys, C .P. A
Jf.Jl'.S,^*'"??- "" Broadway 19,000WHEELER AV, e s. 2S0 ft n of WeBtoheeter
Av, 40x100; Equity Assets Corp, to Phlllpp
Mesalnkopf, 783 Home 8t, mtg 320.(XI0, Jan.
20: attorney, Tltl* Ouaianta* aad Truat Co.,
176 Broadway t|00
ISBTH 8T, n a. 250 ft w of Willow Av, BOx
100; Frank J. Coyl* to Joseph B. Miller,
828 6th Av, Brook^ D*o, SO, 1913; atbir-
ney^^A. Weymann, 28 Broadway neO
SAME PROPERTY; Joaeph D. MUler to
Clarence M. Rooney. 1.245 BImpaon St, Deo.
31, 1918; aam* attorney $100
141ST ST, * *, ISS tt * Ot Southern Boule-
vard, runs a ISl.Bx e 25x s Sd.Ox e S2.2x n
98.6X n 60.8X w 64.11; also 140th Bt, n s,
164.3 ft w of land of Harlem River a Port
Chester R. R. Co., 32.2x98.6; I,ena Symmers
to Robert S. Symmers, 868 Bast IBOtfa 8t,
Jan. 7; attorney, WUtlam Peters * Co., 144
KmM Tremont Av , .ji
1«8TH ST. 700 East, s a, 20x00; Benj. Gold-
berg to Dora Goldberg, 42 Juniel place,
Jan. IS; attorney, P. J. Joaeph, 154 Nassau
Bt .11
16BTH ST. a)2 Bast, s s. 25.6x96; Wm. S.
Bogert to Delia N. Kelly. 100 Wadsworth
Av, Jan. 0; attorney, Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 170 Broadway tjooSAME PROPERTY; t>ella N. Kelly to <3en-
naro B?asaao, 2,877 West 24th St, Ckmey
Island, mqg $10,000, Jan. 21: same at-
tomay ....!. i lino
190TH ST, s e comer ot Parkview Place', JBx
85; Olda Holding Corporation to Max Stein-
berg. 118 Weat 190th Bt, and another, mtg
$7,000, Jan. 20; attorney. Lawyers Title
ai^ Toist Co., 160 Broadway.... .|100

BECORDKD M0RT0A01S8,
With name and address of lender and lend-

•r-s attorney. Interest Is at S per cant, un-
lea* otherwise apeclfled.

M*Bh*tfan.

*iiP?„fT' ^^ ""^Jf*' ," *• **> " • of »>h Av,
26x100 5 Jan, 21; Frank C. J. Becker to
John Wlllenbrok. 33 Ollttord Av.. Pelham-
wood, N. Y.. due Jan. 21. 1019, 6 p. c.
prior mtg $18,000; attoraevs. Elfera i A
277 Broadway §4 noo
87TH 8T, 41 West, n s. 285 ft * of 6th Av.
30x98.9, Jan, 22; Edna W. Hulbert to Tltl*
Guarantee and Trust Co., 178 Broadway,
du* and Interest as per band.<^ $28,000

^^^TF£f -J^' *."/• f,»,
»">" "tliS^

Bt, 100.11x98, Jan^ 23; Malex Realty Ctero.
to Roohambeau Realty Co., Tarrytown N,
T„ Installments, Interest as per bond, nrlor
mtg $130,000; attorney, Fredertck Lese, 36
Nassau St sj 500FRONT ST, IM, w s, 80.3 ft n ot Wall' SI
7Bxl8.8x Irregular, Jan. 21; Henry L. Young
to N. Y. •ntle and Mortgagri Co., I.S5

,?!'£?.'i?"'J^ ^ years, BM p. c $16,000LBROY ST, s e comer ot Greenwich St.
100.1x125.2x110.2x125.3, Jan. 22; Baker *Wnuama, Inc., to the trustees ot Columblo
University, 63 Wall Bt, 6 years. 5^4 p, c.
tor 3 years and than 5 p, o., prior mtg
j- ; aitomey, J. B. Pine, 63 Wall
Bt ,) $226,000

Breaxk
MANIOA 8T, 848, n • s>lSxlOO: Emma a
Howe to Kath. L. Wai^l, 21 A>rt Wash-
ington Av. prior mtg $B,BOO, Jan. 8, du*
as per bond; attorney, Leo Sehatran, 81
Chambers Bt 1728WHEELER AV, 1,222, e e, 40x100; PhlllM
Meaaankopf to Jacob Hauburger, 772 0«r-man Place, prior mtg $10,B00, Jan. ax In-
stallments, 6 p. c; attorney, Title Guaran-
tee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway $2 000
liWTH ST. M)2 East.s s, 25.6x96: Delia N.
Kelly to Rosalie B. Bauer, 1.338 Brlstow
St, Jan. £1, due Dec. 15, iotl ; 6Vi p. c
attorney, Title Guarantee and Truat Co.,
176 Brosdway $10,000
ST. ANN'S AV, w *, 120,6 ft n ot Wwt-
ohester Av, 36,8x100.1; Henry Frere to
Frank J. Fuch*,^881 Cauldwell Av. Jan
IS, due Jan. 1, 1921, 8 p. c; attorney, E.
A. Acker, 776 Fbreat Av .$! 000
LINCOLN BT, w a, 878.8 ft n ot Weat
Jilarms Road, 32.8x101.8x18.8x100; wtuiam
Btonunar to Rudolf Brsjer, 6M U§st USth

St. Jan. 22, «u» a« psr bond ; attorney.

Tills Ouaraiitee and Trtitt Oo.. mVroi^

uoRma PARK 'av,"
'«62.'

"• .i!J«?°"',"kP%'^
field St. 2a««5; James J. TuUy et al. to

Barah B.; Lovell, «64 High at.,^Fa'l
f^^*^:

Ma**., Jan. 22, due Peb. ». 1»M. ,6 P. c,
attorney*. IU*v.s A T., 180 BroadWay.^^^

CLAT AV, » », 108.8 ft ft ot ie«th Bt. m
Kf Man! Shia lo^Bonhla Goeren. 1,I2S

feller Av. Jan. 22, t y^**- « P- *•= J?*?I;
neya. MacKelier * G.. «<>1;:„«4; •!]•???
CLAY AV, e s. 147 ft n of l««h St, S8.1U
80: Annie n. Kllppol to Bile* JtfWwr. 74

East 121st Bt, Jan. 8, B y""i.;/;, "iL Ji:
tom*r*, MaoKrtl*r A P., tf C*da/ St.$3,000

A^IONMEMTS OF MOBTGACUS.

AV A, 1,590: Frtdorlck A. H«lh»E*?"?*J^
*x»eutora, to William Koahler. 588 W*«l MtH
St: attorney*, Baiter A son, i«o ^.•*«£
1^ ., .^ $13,000

Baxter' bt, 8s1», mtg »2i.M<li»^*"i™
Canella to Carlos Caaigrand*, 706 BlhAj,
attorney, (5harle» ZurboHnl,' 848 Biwed-

LiS&y' 'bt.' 'iil' 'Morton' 'St,' ' 'I'^j m'tjr now
$28,000; Harry H. Van Neas to Margaret B.

Van Ness, 17 Van Nest Hac*, and Hamll-
Wn WaUlng to Harry H, Van Ness, M
fcaoh It,' Ruth.rtOra._N. J.; '"o™**-
Q»OTt» M. Corey, 88 Widl «»; 2 a*slga-

m«it*. each •• ^'^7,
MAX BILBERBTEIN, exr, to Hannah Wl-
iMjriiteln, »45 East lS3d St, and Jeanette
Flam, 2,5U Broadway; attorney. L. J.

(Jold, 133 N»**au Bt ; E a**lgnro*nU,
^Bch • * *

U. B. TRUlirt' CO. or N. T. to V. 8. Trust

Co. OS trustee, 45 Wall Bt, *Bd Edwin A.

Ely to same; attorney*, Btewart *
Shearer. -15 Wall St; 2 assigtmients. »acn$l
WATER ST. 880-88, all title*; mtg. $2*,<W0;
Chartee Zerbarlnl to John Manglnl. 2,«B8

BatnbHdge Av; attorney, C. Zerbarlnl, 846

Broadway • • • vv*iS'
I8T AV, Sec eoth Bt; mtg, »«,000; Morris
W. Benjamin, executor, to Frlda Davidson,
885 Wast 30th Bt.. and anotfasr; attorneys,

Cohen, a * R., Ill Broadway.. $1
2D AV; 2.170; mtg, $2,000; Max Bllbersteln.
executor,, to Hannah Bllbersieln. MS Eaat
163d St, and Jeanette Flam, 2,571 Broad-
wsyi attorney, L. J. (Jold, 132 Nassau Bt.$l
7TH AV., awe. l*4th 9i: mtg. $56,000; Tltl*

Guarantee & Trust Co. trustee, to Aatiiony
Doll. Jr., and anbther, 14 M nhattan At;
attorney, B. V. Daly, 32 Nasauu Bt 81
75th ar, n a, ISB ft w of At a: »4 Intereet In

mtg, $34,000; Emlle P. Amaofl to Paul Tul-
len. and Frederic R. Ooudert^ joint tenanu;
attorneys, Oondert Jiros., 71 Broadway. $6,000
128TH BT, n s, 13B.7 tt e ot (Convent Av and
128th St, n s. 195 ft e of Convent Av;
Rt'Uben L. Ma.vnard and another, trtistoe,

to Bowery ea\inKa Bank and ttie Domeatlo
and Foreign Missionary Boclety o* the P.
B. Church In U. 8.. 281 4th Av.; attorney*.
Cadwttlader, W. A T., 40 Wall Bt; 2 aatlgn-
slgnments, each $42,000

liMTH ST, e comer ot Amsterdam Av;
Louts Ever* to Frederick Rltterhot, 3,021
.Heath Av; attorney*. Baiter * Btelnkarap,
140 Naaaau 8t -. $5,000
narrii st, b65 west, mtg $30,000; iBsth si
Realty Corp. to Lanchome Holding Corp.,

260 West 72d Bt; ottomey, J. Levn 48

Cedar Bt UOO
17)iTH ST. 634 Westj Nathan TUckman to
Miriam Tuckman, 801 Weat l&8th Bt $1

Broitx.
AVENtrE B. a e comer of Westchester At,
67x105x146x132: Thomas Sprouil et 01., ex-
ecutors, to Ttlden* F, Wood, 34 Harvest Bt,

Forest Hills. L. L; attorneys, Oerdes k W..
41 rark Row $2,O00
BATHGATE AV, 2.273; John B«*ke to
Paulina L. Seeke, 1,Z49 Brook Av; attorney,
P, L. Beeke, 1,248 Brook Av ...$3,000
CLAY AV, 1,353: John Seeke to PauUn* L.
Beeke, 1,240 Brook Av; attorney, P. L.
Beeke, 1,249 Brooke Av Chnlttad
DALY AV, s w cor Elsmer* Place, •h»~:
Edw. W. Tapp et al. to N. Y. Title and
Mortgage Co.. 185 Broadway; attoffley. N.
Y. Title aiul Mortgage Co.. 185 Broad-
way $22,000
SAME PROPERTY; N. Y. Title and Mort-
gage Ck>. to Greater N. T. Savtag*
Bank, 498 6lh Av., Brooklyn; atiomey.
same ...$20,000
LONGFELLOW AV, 1,150; John Beeke to
Pauline L. Seeke. 1,24U Brook Av; attorney,
P. L. Seeke, 1.249 Brook Av! Omitted
LOT 37. map Seion Homestead; 0*car Baker
to Agnes M. Newman, I.B43 Benson Av.

;

attorney, Joeeph Newmah. 1.643 Benson
AT. , $4,000
I>OTS 682 and 688, map Lohbaoer Park;
William D. Hyam te Julius E. Woldt. 8
Maiden Lane; attorney, Wllllara Peter* a
Co. ., $1,000
LOTS 13 to 16. map ot 183 lots ot estate of
Martin Schrenkelscn ; Title Guarantee and
Trust C;o. to Mary Motser. 433 East CSd St;
attorney, Mary Mouer, 483 K. 62d St.$2,100
PARK AV, 3,140; Wllhelmina Hoffen to
Decio Canino, 3.H0 Park At.; attorney. H.
Bennett BolomoA. 814 Brook Av KISS-SS

SrEClALlBTS la '

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CXWNECTICUT
PROPdtTIES. tNSURANCe.
.^mt _._

527 5th Av.
'J-J>.M.

Ott'Cheiter Hill, near Station
Uddens ll-room boaJM wlOi BaragJ.

KaeloMi perch, «t»am. Mat. .olfe^

A»WH««ll>C«.''Jgai!.p-

SJECOBDBD LEASES.
With nam* and addre** of le**e*.

Manhattan.
MADISON AV, s w comer of 98d Bt; Mad-
ison Av, 1,804; 93d St, 24 Kaat, all; Fred-
eiica A. Benneche to Ashton Hotel <3oiv.,
128 West -ad «t, 15 years from Dec. 8,
1818: attorney, Edward H. Talman, 20
Broad 8t 821,000
UNrVBRSITY PLACE, 88, top floor; Guard-
ian Lit* Insurance Co. to Btephanle and
Andr* Marchand et at., firm of Marchand
Bros., 170 Broadway. 6 years from Feb. 1.

1919; attorney. Joaeph Kohler. lOO William
St: $4. BOO
BTH AV, 783, 2d and 3d tloora; Johanna
Von Meyer et al. to Joe K. Leung, 783 6th
AV. 3 year* from Oct. 1. 1818; attorney,
Quan YlCtaiam. 28 Henry Bt $1,020

8TH ST. 364. all; Hyman Bchlft to l»aao
enverfleld, 835 Baat 8th St, and another, 3
years from Oct. 1, 1916; addr***, 1- Bllver-

held, 836 East 8th Bt , ..».|£,900

Bronx. ^

KELLY ST, s e comer of 163d St, comer
storo; Edward RoblUek and another, exea-
utors, to Alexander Howath, 200 West 115th
Bt, and another, 5 year* from Jan. IB, op-
tion 5 rears' renewal; attorneys, Edgerton
a U., £» Broadway $1,320 to $1,560

US PENBBNB.
Haahattaa.

HUDSON ST, n w corner 12th St, STx94.6x
Irregular; New York Saving* Bank against
Margaret A. Fagan et al.. foreclosure ot
mortgage; atiomey, J. A. Dutton.
1ST AV,- a ». 25.11 ft n of 106th St, 75x2.18;

'106th at, n s. 203 ft e of 1st Av. 2.1x100.11.

cxoept parte released; Excelaior Savings
Bank of the City <5t N. Y. agalnat Ro»e
Solomon et al.. amended foreclosur* ot
mortgage; attorney, H. Bwaln.
TTH AV, w B, B4.1 ft n of 34th St, 86x78:
New Tork Savings' Bank against Floreno*
M. Riddle et al. , foreclosur* ot mortgags;
attorney, J. A. Dutton.

llgTK BT, 845 East; Grand liOdge ot th*
|

V. H. of the Independ*nt Order of the Free

!

Sons of Israel against Mark W. Cohn et al.. 1

foreclosure of mortgage ; attorneys, M. B. A
I

D. W. Blumenthal.
S4TB BT. n w comer 2d At. 78x20.6; 'WUtred
A. Openhym against Joseph F. Klemaa et
al., forecloaure of mortgac*: attemay*,
Kurxmon A Frank.

Bronx.
CARPENTER AV, a e corner 221st St. 80x
105: Wllhelmina Haften agalnat Chrlatlan
H. Werner et al., forecloaure of nwrtgaga;
attomeya. Frees & Davla.
CASTLE HILL AV. 1.108: OttO J. Betz et
al., as executors, agalnat Ella* Schellenberg
et al., forecloBure ot mortgage; attomeya,
Kellogg A Street.
ST. ANN'S AV, 477; Suaan Ashland agalnat
James T. Bunt, Jr„ et al., partition; attor-
ney, C. Caldwell.
224TH BT, 870 East; matter of psUtlon of
Richard L, Johnson, action to register title;
ettcrney, W. Falpohlld.
WTTH BT, n s, 151 tt w of Washington Av,
60x112.6; Andrew J. Dalton against Irene
Schopps et al., for«clo*ur* ot mortgage; at-
torney*. Fr*e« a Davis.

For Rent—10-Room House
wllh t baths; laiws stodlo eaa be u^d ••
billiard roeni; lanin: hifh eletatiaB; flM
view; r»*tHcl*i. Ttjlfy
gms, sewers.
Wty;
Pani

dWeloped eiloayj
... . ausaal rental Mp*rta>

, only BO mlKMe* - 1« Oraad Omtral.
leuiars- L. H. Tasliar, THfB* BmMto».

/^LONG THH SOUND
Wasteh*««er Ceuaty and Comwetleal.

Qias. Field Griffen & Co.,
M ir Murrer HIU—0*41.

LONG rSLAlfO—*OII ftAL« 0« TO UT.

•ft Great Neck. North Share of Ixmg
Island, 86 minutes from Penn. Sta-
tion. The house is built with every
modem offlc« CkoUity aad coitvenleno*
for genMi^ praoUtlotwr. Fine neifh-
borttood. Former owner averaged
over $10,000 per year. Bare oppor-,
tunity for right maiL Price tSS.Ooa:
Terms if desired.

Phone 6»tl Oreelar. 1 Wee! *4th St.

AT MERRICK.
Beautiful aerol-bungalow. 9 room*. 2 baUkS;

hot water heat: enormous sun parlori two-
car garage; chirken housss snd run; large
comer plot; frontage on three streets; ttt*

minute*' walk to Station; near Great Bo«4i
Bay; value $12,000; -out-of-to-w n o-wnet- of-
fer* for »,000. Tkls Is a real l>arpaln. H.
J. McCord. 178 Pin* St., Freeport, L. 1.

TO LET FOB BrStKBBS,

56 West 45th St.

ISTORE & BASEMEOTI
IN IB BtORT riBBPItOOF BLfW.

Apprealasatitr CA** 84. n.,
Ireai reb. 1st.

$8,500
lALBd A rXW I>SSIKABLK OF-

1

nCBg ON CTPEB JXOOBB.
N. A. BERWIN & CO.

I
•« rremisea TeL VoaderbUt 4462.

|

TEMPLE COURT
t BXaSMAK WC„ COB. NAaSAC.

UGHT CORNER OFFICES
LBtO BOrARB FKETi BBKT «S,8««.
SMALL OFFXCBB MNOLV OB
TOOBTBKB FBOM *S4« TD BtM.

RULAND U WHITING-BENJAMIN
COBPOBATION,

ON ^RSMIBEB. CORTLANPT lljj*.

LIGHT LOFT
7T«« S«<iar* .Feel

TOP (Ktit Loft, hlgfc celling ekr-
llghta tinrestrleted north light.

steam h*at, power; sprinkler system.

If——r-"-*T pe*se**km. Owawr

218 WEST 26TH ST.

[BIJLLDIN6S.ST0RE$.L0FTS|

kSwHITINGECO.
M WkftK HOW. Ttk-KIOOCCWT.

5,000 Sq. Ft. Loft Space
$1200

13 & 15 Li«penaftl St.. nr. W. B'way
J. Edgar Leaycraft * Co., 80 B. 42.

Store and Basement

at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
4lxti; fireproof: Inside fire alarm *ys-
t*m; elevator*. Po****«ien I>b. 1st. Lew
rental. __ _APPtT ON fBBMISES.

APABTMENTS TO LET—PnfarnUhed.
MANHATTAN—W*** Sid*.

2 Rooms, Kitchenette, Bath
Caner *s*rt*ia*ts, all l«sr«»«sneta

Asviy XOM «» A«a. *r srailaas.

102 We^t 129th Street.

ATTAX—Kest Bld«,HAKUAI

59th St. a Lexinrton A'vc'
(74* LezIngtOB Are.)

Nev Studio Apartments
2 Rooms SfSr 550, $60

Per Month.
Beadx for Tm*»edlete OoeovaacT.
Appill week Boua only te prfosle

o//*>*

BLOOVprODALBB.
SWh St. aSTLaalagtea Av.

HOUSES FOR SAU OR TO Ur
j

ferty-/itn cnua an o^ol* Unt.
^^

Mew JacMir.

irrem th* porch of thl* baw* at Momrt^.
Hatghu y*« can *e« plainly all oT^

STofk tall bolldlna and the paaoraaUc ^
^'*Viot be rat oB; tJi* hotisa 1* mi—M^

1
plot ICBxlU; owner leaving StataiSzL

AttentioA^^-Bix-room bouaa, all met^r^ w*
provementS; plot "5x141-. naar ~J.'

eharch, railroad artaUen and trat^^S:
brie* N.an. TM* requlraa oaMk^-^
BMgen.R«alty Co.. 1»T Malfl^!7ihSS:

-i.
Blk-rejjB I10<a*: all ImprmreoiaaB:

„-,. hoar otit; fS.SnO: suitable t^S'
|?>»ner. Boom ej^. M Cbarch, New Tork^

MORTGAGE LOANS.
n/TV oefK* an of/atm Abe.

nSOT MORTOAOiCMON-ET tTP TO iiaj».
! WUI ca*h good aeoond mortgagee on |J27
hattaa and Bronx flat* and iirft kMiiISl;
from »B,Oeo up. Brokers protected ***«»

B. A. IBItAEL, M NABaAl; BTRCT.T
Baeond mortgage IIO.OOO want»d; new iZ:
apartment; 10 par cent comnuaaior. x xu^Osnea Annerx. :

"^

REALESTATL
ir^trfivt <r.»t» an aeat* Me*.

Ifaufliattai*—Fes- Bale ar Te Let.

LBBS1^E8.-^u«t punaiaaed eereral apartm^
bouses; will lease Immediately; rr««t hZT

gains; never beA>r* ottered. Brtrwnlu its
West 40th. ^' '"

tl.000 eash will paretuwe my dwelling kM
lot. -near Z.'M 8t. and 4th at. Addreaa aZ

derson, i5>* Times Oowntoit-n.
^^

Good l>argains In apaAment bonae* and et^

•al* ar T* L*t.

BIXTV-THitE— ACRES.
BN KJ.USH1K AND JAMAICA.aa^ FOti DEVKLOPMENT,

; i THOLLBY J'AKSING.
*' JOHN J.^IilTE,

WT 'WEST EKD AV. 1Kj6« IU\'ET>.SIDg.

L*Bg blaad-xO'or Bale er Te Let,

Port ''WaShinctan Betatss. on Manbaasst
Bilt: all Improvemeau ; fine treee dIms

lOOxlfiOipHc* {2,000 up. Horace O. KB*«riaaU Vaad*rt>llt AV., Wsw York.
•"•^•^

. K«ir J«*»ej • r>tt Sal* er T* Let.

Bargain.—6 room*, bath, hollow tl,.-. ottHea
dwelling; eteam lieat. all IroproveaMau-

large plot ; near station ; half hour out En«-
$3,750; e*s>- temis. W. Butscher. i;;4 j<mI
eau BU Telephone 380C Beeiunan.

New \'vrk State*-S^»r Sal* •* T* Iiec

460 acres. 12- room farm house, large bar^
carriage houaa, 2.000 augar maples. Bprtiw

brook, lerg* orehaM. huilfling*. wor»h men
than price, tS.OOO. Berkshire*. Archer. It
East -Md.

1 . "TO PKJNCIPALS ONLT.
WAN"TED, A io-FT. a-STORV. OR IT-FT

4-STOP.y DWKLLING, BETWSaCN «20 AJoi
TS-TH STS.. WtST OF SD AV., FOR CA«8

P. A. * M. LALOR. CI B'WAT,

Hous*. 10 room*. 2 or S baths; with gsragi
preferred; Brccklyri; -vicinity Prospect Part

6outh; full parl^ulara; owners only. WclM
Box gs. care Kleman. 135 Broadway.

WILL BUT BTRICTLT MODBR.**
subtirban home within & miles of New Teft
City; large plot; *end full particular*. Pm-
cipal. K 113 Time*,

Alterations, all Interior decoration* very ree-
aonably done; high clase work to make

><i>br unprofitable hoes* profitable. EUi*
painting Decorating Co.. 1, West 42d.

-t|-- v3 •.; -FARMS.
'; ^ew Terk S«»to—For Sale or Te Let.

THE i-ARM BROKERS' A6SOCIATBXV
Of NeW' York Btate gl^'es ytni aervice. pr»-
tectlon, square dealing, and offera you tftor-
ougbly Inveatlgaled propoelUona like thia:A -very productive, level farm of 03 acTM.
with especially good kMittdlnga and water aatf
wonde:rtulIy fruited : with all fnaeblnery,
ecuipment, and live atock, ready for buabiaae
and lmtne<llate possession In Lower Castril
New York, for $4,500; come pnepared.
Howara -Goldamlth, BS Park Row, New Tort,

- Memt>er of the Aaaociatlon.

qmaacHent—Fes Sale ar Tm let.

Tftre* (arm* in on*. 8B2 acre*. State high-
way. IB buildings, good oondltlon ; noted for

ha^' ahd grain ; niAnlng sprllxg water

;

equipped tor 1.000 hens, 3S head cattle. 10
horses; IH miles \-lilage. 4^ miles rallrcad;
100 acrea chestr.ut Ilea; near Pomfret, Cam*.:
tlO.OOO. F. O. Lawraoce, Ototoa, C«aQ.,
G. I. W.

to LET FOR BUSINESS.
i^Wtv-Ziv* cnos'on opots 1«m«.

AFABTMEKTB TO Uft—FtoaUhed.

MBCHAMCS' UEK8.
Msnhsttiw.

64TII ST, ISS East; P. Aguado Co. against
Amelia Slnahelmer. o-wner. tenewal..$39.00
1II6TH BT. 167 West; Jacob Boffan against
Thomas J. Blmoox and Uary Slmeox, own-
*ra, r*iMwal tlTOi,30

Forest Hills Inn
Foreit HiUs Gardent, L. I.

Modem fire-proof hotel (Am.
plan) combining: city and coun-
try life. Only 15 minutes from
Penna. Sta. (L. I. R. R.). Direct
connection by subway to uptown
and downtown Manhattan; 25
jninutes by motor to shopping
'and theatre districts. You can
reach your office more comfort-
ably and in less time from
Forest Hills than from 96th
Street, Man. More than 70 trains
(electric service) dally. For fur-
ther infonnatioa—TeL 6290
Forest* HiUs.

SATISraCD MEOHAXICa* USNB.
Maahattan.

66TK ST, S2T and t2S East; Ponaek A
O'Neill, Inc., against L- L. O. Realty Co..
Inc., et al.; July 11, 181S (878.44
BAitR PROPERTY: Btarobln Slectrtcal Sup-
ply Co., Inc.', against same; Jan. Kl,
1018 S22Z.S3

MANHATTAN-FOB BALK OB TO LKT.

100 Feet Facing Riverside Drive

NF.IOHBOBHOOD Ot MSTB 8X.
Modem dwelling. Comer Plot, II te*t t
Inches by 109. Price 126,000. Apply owner,

J. F. McKBAN, 542 Fifth Are-
Tel.'Vanderbllt Si7S.

BROOIO.YN—FOB 8ALB OR TO LBT,

DO YOU WANT-A HOME?
Send tor list of Handsome 7-mom Brick

Bouses, reaay to occupy, on Brooklyn Sub-
way, 30 mlnutoa from Time* Square; *a*y
terms. Few for rent.
BUaby, 217 Broadway, N. Y. Barclay 4SS8

qPEKNS—FOB KALB OB TO LOT.

forest mt earaeni
IE Miaote* from Ponna. Statlea,
Houees and Villa plot* For Bala

SAGE FOUNDATION HOMES CO..
*1 W. »4th St.. or Fer«*« HID*. L. L

CONVBCTIcrT—FOB SALE OB TO LET.

AT GREENWICH. CONNE(mCUT
For Sal* or To Let trom April l*t, l»lt

.Vboot S^ Acre*. All Developed.
Resldenoe ot 17 rooms and t baths ; Garag*.
Gardener'* Cottaae, etc In the best seeUoa
of Ureenwieh, acUolning Rockefeller Katat**

OEOBoMl BOBBNRLD CO„ WC.T
SI Ba*t UmI Btee*«b Xvir\i^ bttr.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Fortvt*o* cent* an aeat* U**.

PrtTSte hea** tor sale, S stories,' 18 Tooms,
S baths: magnltlclently fumlahed ; refined

location: aultable doctor, dentlat. Imslnesa or
furnished rooma; valuable Icase^iold' llfe-
tlme opportunlt)-. Owner. 62 Went Slat St.
Three-story, electriclt}-. parquet, 80'b, near
Drive; two hatha Houghton. SSO Oolum-bua

*!., ^"^'^'-^'"•-'arally hea**a, |S,aso,
. V (."SP- »8.'»90 up ; two-family. as.OOO. {7.000.
»lb.i0O. BulldeK beorg. Johi«oS/li? fthSi:
land At., nsfir ftlmhuret Bridge, gliahuret.

Immt IslanA.

Forest HUl* Qat<Ltit».-Ca*f *sven-room de-
tached houae; first floor hu large living

room with fireplace, dining rooei., kitchen,
and porch; second floor four bedrooms and
bath; also bath In cellar; exceiunt heating
plant: plot la large Enough tor garage; gen-
ulne bargain. »lg,ooo. Addree* B »7 'hnie*.
Fluahlng, Murray HIU.—Modem dMached
eight-room aoiue. all lmpro\'«menta. near

tatlon aad aohool, 30 minute* to Manhattan.

able. Owner. 4S4 East 4tth St.

UKHPBTBAD, L. 1.. boUsft.
• Artistically dsalgned.

«•*?*« trelly. Garden City golt llnka. Ao.
O- ^ y*y*°*''*' •""• WT B'way. -Worth ttt,!.
Kew Oardena House. 11 room*, s bath* i
K.t'^.. ,'"*'''*'^"- ""y coBTOTdence; en
bjautiful corner plot. Horac* G. KnowUa.
68 Vanderbllt Av . N. Y.

^»w>ee,

Baystda.—For tale and to rest; attraetiT*
houae*. 7 and X rooms with bath: near

nation; Immediate pe»*e**lon. BayoldeHowe* Oo., Inc.. 47 W, llKth St. qr»el«y MSB
W**tche*ter Cotmty.

BARQAIN—RAST TERMS.
- .J^tf' •'' '*'"• »*'• Vonwn,

Onf ot th* tineat private homt**; 14 raoma
thr** batM: larg*- ground* ; garage-' and aStonT*nlene*a;W minute* from OraBd C^
UraL 8 d»8 TiBMS Dewatowa, /

TO SUBLET XrtTDSR MARKET, ONB Of
5TNEST OFFICE BUILDIXQS ON FlFTU

AV.; SPECIAL LAYOUT OF VERY FX-
CEPTIONAL SLHTE. ABOIT 1.000 FKKT.
FOR HIGBTCLASS EXECUTIVE OFFICES
OF OONFIDEINTIAL .NATURE; TERM OP
LfiASE TO SUIT TE.VANT. TO 6Sa
SPACE CALL VANDERBILT IJBO, KXT.
2L .

BMA1.L AKD LARGK
SHOWROOMS. OFFICES

tor leao* by th* >-ear to re&poDBlbl*t*naBt*
In tha large sprlnklered office structure.

the CABLE Brn.niNa,
at S21 BROADW.O',

"Bleeeker Bt." Broadway subway ata. 1 blk,
" Spring Bt.' ' (tattoir old subway. S blocka

tUnder railway management.)
FACTORY —FIVE M1NUTE.S FROM GRA.VD
CKNTRAL STATION: -VVILL ERECT TO

BCIT TOt-R BUSINESS: ON RAILROAD
BIDING; 10.000 TO SO 000 SQUARB FEIT.
CCBHMAN a WAKEF1EL.D, INa, BO lABT
4aa ST.. CITT.

I-.

rr-M Beat l«tb St.
Large Light Loft.

' •-, Aboot 75x90;
light. Power, Bleratoi^ :

Bprl^erad.
Buperlnteodent.

-STOnT AXDN BASE. FACTOBT,
.NEAR KAST 34TH ST.

CORNER BUILDINQ; BIEE «xT7. -¥
STEAM H^T. ELEVATOR. "^"WWITH OR WITHOUT LAROE YARIX *^

A-MES ft CO.. a WEST »1ST ST.
Wanted — Small apartment hotel or butldlig
suitable for bachelor apartnxait. fumishM

or unfurnished, for term of years. betwe«
«lh and Park Ava., below 69th; r»i»oiiSibla
person: no broker*. Rafaal de Flores, M
Madison Av.-

Meeilng rooms at 4 Oolumbua Olrde. <fi
ly Pabet'*); large, fully aqslpped lodg*

room* with organ, for todge*. societies or «»•

hearsed. Arrangements by the da>-, month, sr
year. Agent on prcnilaea, or Waiter J. Sal-
mon, IT West 434. Phoii* Vanderbllt 4T.

COLU.MBL'B CIRCLb. ill WE.ST 58TH
Ta-o light lofts. lauOO. sultabla for nut-

cantlie or light manufacturing; elei-ater,
ateam heat. A^iplv on preiaia**, or Rle*ar,
ft,.'ao Ma»)i*on Sauare.

w,,^-.- . ^^ 'wsm r2i> ST.MODERN BUILDINO. SlTITABUe lOB
PHT81CLAN3 AND DEJNTIST.

tCNOLH: AND DOPBT^ gTITES.
Wanted to rent, by aa esglnaer. d«*k in tuf-
nlshed office, with telephone prlvtlage; $15;

ioeation lower New Tork City, bSlow City
Hall. R sag Times Downto^-n.
Loft, with or without machinery and

fixtures, aultable for waist and dreaa naft- -

utacturera: preferably between 14th an* ***
fits. Telephone SmyA-csant 3S^,

Broadway, cor. lOOB 6:t., one flight vf: mag:
nlflcent location; good busIne** ; wll^ la-

crease like snowballs.
Deelrable office space or'^eek room to rem:
warehouse room for small atock of goods '.t

a*«lred and use of phone. Phone Bryant W»:

Mall priviiegea, $3; excellent service; tel*^

phoneattondant. Duaiw, SOS Broadway,
Bulte SOT.

^^

alxas. looalttl
Bphrlam

'
-, . store*, tofta. buOiitnea, *^
»lttle*. Tell m* your raauUwaaols.
Bachwald. 11» East l»th Wu

10,000 Square feet, power, light, heat; As-
toria. L. I. H. v., £30 Tlroea Downtown..

Offices. g20 to JIOO: SO-story building' He
_\V<-!iI 40th St.. Itoom 1203.

STORKS.—2 large, light aliowrooms.
aubwsy station. 110 West 40th St. _

Furnished oftlcee and (leak_ ^ room . aar^ice,
mailing privilege*- Ouite (tOS. &1 East *i'_-

SOth, 8 W**t.-«tot«* tor hlgh-claa* retui
busloe**. Inquire Superintendent.

bTth St., iNear 6th .\-v.)—Exceptional floor*;
long lease, riioue 11T6 Vand*r*llt.

Dootor's office for rent, accotutt t.f deaui;
eompletely equipped. e» East 12Cth 8'

Madiaan Ar., 7S6, (STth. >—Parlor noor; »iw;
baaement atora, f»S; aultable tearoom.

'aa«*a for Baalaw* r»n>esee.

Waaited to tent for a term of rear* or pur-
chase a on»-»too' factorv. 25.000 sq. tt. or

more, for hea\-j- machine manufacture. »ltn
railroad aiding, within 30 miles of New TorS
City. R MM 'T';mes Downtown -

5»Uarag* Wanted. at»ut lO.OOO square
preferably new : state price and all P'

tictilare. K WS Tlnies.

Wanted, alnclo oifice, modem building. Ibrj^

montha, Madison-Mh Av., Mth to «•»•
moderate rent. Edward*. lOg Ea*t *JJf-^-
L^^il ofttoe IB 'vleial^.^e^ «ad at.. H

:*!
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APARTMENTS TO LET.

""•Si* two rcomi iiMl b»th. tsctinUilc

"^tT mo»U t-^ wMkly up: »l»o on*

"«"" * „„iv compl«w hot.1 .ii^lc.. Hot*l

*^?'PJ^ TVl.-pn6n« MtUlnon 8qu«r« ai6a

I Woolsy.)—Bedroom, »lt-

.^ r^-^ vlc'ro!« .
gn^und floor

;
r«H H.V

5u till EAST — Throo-room iDkrtrrunt

^t i" h.n, fully «u
room kptrtrmint.

rntshmt : InimtdlaM
:, p.T "month. Anply Apl. 'i4.Jit* H'"-'

_—-,_ jj t:AST—Handsomely and luxu-
'" V fumlJtiwl . l«o very larc* rooms

1 »M)U • non"'
bath. kltch'<«t».
da Floras. 402

,»'^v',r>,. tMX>« month.
I — ^>» ?f*

•f^ IIM mo. to Oct

^—-nr? 5th ) — Ilandaome apartment
»*»;_, (WO bl« roomi, kitehen, balll, city

Klberaon. iS Wet tSd.

Talvpliona

cp "i» KA:tT.—Attractively furalsbe^
•S»rti«eot. ^^T°^'?',"ijy"'.^^':-^'^z
„7kill.di>«; Feb. 1 to Oct. 1

•-! . BTMiATJ. hana»oniei,» tumt«t>a4, ««at.

'I^ aide choice bulldlnra; l«o«. *ort
,VZ Clark Healty. 347 UadlMO A». V»»-

JJrtS l*M:

Seat.

ir« •">'!

T7aKTMKNTS of yiTAKlTY. ^

\iV5i sui*; I'onc. Short L^aaea.
\lAi:Till-JST KKNTlXti CO..

~W St- Fhone ^'.olumbua I2T7. '

let..Icuj-U^i:! (uniljihed aparttu.-nt

« to a month!! . lining room, badroom. hath.

Aiir «ltra toilet: aunny and ll«ht. Hub-
''^JjiB :.ifc Av. Room 404. Telephone «TS8

_,. »v —Elecant. " room^ 1 bath. In »e-
' ", iMtion 3 moniha; WSO a month; will

ir.»k<
con.-faaloti "" longef leaae. I'hono

S*^

i«

C.iiao.M AV.. T'JS.—Attractively (umlahed
*ij,rtment : two roonia, bath, - elevator,

Vlerltnic 11'5.

JrlzA SK'iroN-T room*. S bath*, ei-

iulj^ely tumlahad; aeason. year. Coliun-

JrwTi .i*—gAN JAiTSTO. 18 East 80th St.

aeM«t 2 rt-.om*. bath . con^plete aerrlre.

"i A.VD 8 IlOOMri A.N'U BA'^H.
ri«elrii«d or unfumUhed: aer\'lce. bicltidlnt

il^ If dPBl.-ed:' ne« apartmant. 22 East

£!(rs, .; M. Pcaraon ft Co.. B3T ftth At.

uire'- Hi:: 1T«
rurnlehed—Weat 8lde.

ioTH 5T lu WEST—Sublet to June 1. 4

cm'clile rcome end bath, elevator, ft 10

ganihlr:. ref>ren.-<-»-

^,-ff4 rii vv t'.ilT —Four rooms, elevator.

'to"ieli««pla« Baker, Apartment 1*0. eeuo

i.'iJJ sT . 5< WtlST.—Two eimny rooms,
ijt.1, kitchen, .onipiete. Apply Supt. : ref-

er*ncee

2JP5x MIWEST.—l*Jxurtou»lr furolahed

oilier, bedrtjom and bath; »» •>«r weak;

APARTMENTS WANTED.
foTty-fivt cenM ait ugatt Um.

PonilslmL

For fottr months from F»bru«ry laf, fully
Aimlshed apArtroent In (irst clan btUM-

Ing. containlnjK tlir^> master'n bodronma and
at leaat t»-o baths; |XW per month. Lilcht
rovnia necessary. Addressed to those who
im;fer rrllable tenant to a hl(h rental. X
537 Times .\nnex.

Furnished apartment vt anted, until about
June Ififh; five or six rooms on West

Side, from Sixtieth to Ninetieth Street.
Must be idoely funilshed, tot a responst-
blu tenant. M. U. LAab, 303 West mOt
Street. i

BOAROESLJrANTED.
Thirtv/{v* cn>(« aHairat* IM.

TTast aid*.

Wanted, for hl«b-elaas tenant. Immediately,
» roonu, 3 hatha, furnlatied. Park Av. or

vicinity. Feb. 1 to June 1, for small adult
family, now li»1n« at best hotel. Rafael to
Horex, 40a Madlaon Av., («lh at,)

Couple desln> four or five rtwm apartment
furnished or unfurnished: west side, b«-

ttveen 70th and Jllst. Rent tlOO.OO or less.
Telephone Broad ISM. R M« Times Down-
town.
Wanted, mother and adult eon. two rooms.

l«ath. klt<:henette; near euhwa}-; private
house, small apartment; Brookl>-B. R 21S
Times.

business couple want two ' or thi'ee room
apartment, ftimlahed, kitchenette, lease.

Iti^ntal ^o to $J«, near Broadway subway.
P Williams, ats West 73rd St.

BU or seven light rooms, hlgh-rlass house
below UOth Street, west side. Chandler,

204 W. 34th Street.

Two roointi. bath, kitchenette, between 50th-
70th; rental $30 to ISO; music student.

Momlngside 3fi.l2. I. flO Times,
Two rooms, bath, kitchenette, near Wash-
Inston Square. t7S per month. K 231

Times.

Furnished apannienta waoiM tor our
cllanu. Send particulars to SlawaoB A

Hobbs, 1«2 West 72d St.

Captain. 1!. s. Army. staUoned New York.
ICniergency Houslnff Committee. Oentle-

womans Bachange, Wjl Fifth.

APARTMENTS WAiVl^D. F1TR.NI3IIKD.—
S«l«:t ctlenti'le »atUiiK. Mrs. IMnglemaii.

R.'ntlng iipeclallst, 154 West Tii. Col. M6.
Ycunc couple, four or five room apt. About

»<t>. I- -0 Times.

fBfarnUbad.

COUPLE wants modem five-room apart-
ment by Ktb. 1, west side. Box 127. 831'

Columbus Av.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Tinrtp-flUK o*nt» an ctgat€ line.

a:T^ ;U"i Wh^-^T.—N«w -«ievmtor FuUdinc:
ciMn^ineM; rnmichiacs un»<iualv<t; 1-S-l

•vAffit, ^fttti. ktiower: tU«<l kltcticrw. klt<A«n-
lf-« 'p« qtittaUonabl* appllcaou; Myhast
.«ffr«ocM; $S&-<IOO moQtlilr. T«l. Brxftat

&'^ ,

^sfB U2 w f:st.—Hiffh-ci»»s b»chelor
ftMrttrent huHrtlng. three-room Apartm«nt

Useful:? fnmisIieU : $1W> monthly ; elsctiio

lijhl SncludtKl. I'ayson M*rriU Co.. 9 Eavt
44Ui S:. ^ ^
£3^7! iN'-ar Mh Av. )—Apftrlment. three
-ootw. kitchfjn, bath; atttractlv«]y fur-

nl>h*<l: <i:?rnionth. Klberaon. 2fl Wt»«t 42d.

j/TH 100 NVbiST.—Ovs-riookln* Park, ex-
Xi:.«ttpl7 furr.ished apartment. 3 rooms,

<jfH. 210 WKST.—Laa%-ing town, wlH subl»t
fron* apt-, living room, mahoffany furni-

ture, gas JoK ; b«Klpi>oni. !vory fur^tujv

;

Ut«t)«n, L^iowf-r bath, •lee t ricltj' . vtvam
kttt: r"'. Rpmloman preferred; reference*.
H«rgr?*^ry." »^ol. 312*i-

^fn. 22 WKST —HiKh-rlaaa. two^ three
rcocn apartrnt-nt. kitchenette, electricity.

c:»i<I semie, r**rined surruumUnfffl: $150-
>:tv

WTH BT.. 245 WE)8T. ithe New West End.)
—Two. th re ••- room ap* rt menta ; $60 up

;

Ut*»t tmprovpmenta ; completely furnlahed.

Tu.-J. wtlST —Uandaomety fumlMied ."kpart-
n^r.T Hf'.vn rnoma, two bath«: grand'plano;

taPO mon'h. KU»»raon. 25 W'gjt 42d.

TSt*. .U4 WKiJT—Wlli iftase frvm Feb. 15 to
Oet. J attrartl\-ely furnlahed apartment,

mrtn roonia. two hatha. o\-erlooking nud-
aoa. l.ntTi and allver; 9225; aaao 2 to 5
r U Apply (Captain.

WS. Wi-.ST —V:i*'(5anily furnished apartment.
nv» rvjin.-v, !'rUi, all light; |175 month.

K!h*r^-i i' "Wffst 42d.

SOTTH. 0&1 t-eslnston Av.)—Rooms, suony
telephone, elevator, well fuml^ed; excel

lent service; $10 weekly up; Including eldgant
iceali, flA weekly; front rooms, with run-
ning water, $ld weeklv; with bath, 923 week
ly; refined women. Hotel Rutledge. •

wriT ST.. H.^ KAST.—Nice, large room for
gt-iitTenten only; private house.

CLKAN, large room, washroom ; running
water; closet; electricity; gentlemen only.

g»4 Lexington, <Sttth.)

MADieON AV., TKTt, (iJTth. »—Attractive large
room. $7, .idjolnlng bath; electricity; gtjn

tlemen.

THE HOTEL, BELMOHE.
jiortheaat comer SBth dt. and I^exlngton Av.
2 blocks subway station: special. p<arnyinpnt
weekly rates, tf* week up. Madison tin, BOX.

West Side.

55TH ST.. (l.tTO Broadway.)—Two bed
rooms and private hath ; references re-

Qulred. Apartment M<».

."^4 WEST WTTH.
2-ROOM PiriTK.

70TH. 28 WEBT.—Attractively furnlahed
large roopi. private oath: electricltr, steam

heat ; references; permanent. gentleman
<15 weekly. ^^_^^_____
71)TH. 61 WK8T.—l.ance southern room.
one or tuo gontlemcn; reference.

for

1 an

W? WKST -New htilldlnB. « rooms, 2 baths

f

nfwly furr.laHetl. Columbus 11>74.

lOPC. WKST-— i:legantiy furnished
m-nt. Three rtMJms. kitchen, bath

lilO rnanth. ^ber^ion. :^" W*e1 4gW.

llilTH, ,"'17 WHBT. iBmadway I—Iwlishtful
, Ove ,uiiny rooms, private house; elevator;
fKTer.icTiI ll'ith rroaJway subwsy ; 111:5.

Halmn r«llie>!r^] .'1774 _______^
\!^3 WK3T.—Handsomely furnished

71ST. 10 WEST.-THJIEK UARtlE. Sr.VXV
MAGXIFICENTLY FCRXiSHEU ROOMS

OI'KN FIREPLACIIS. LCXL'RIOUS BATH.
BLKOTRIC CABI-N'ET, NEEDI-R SHOWER
BREAKFAST A.ND MAID SERVICE OP-
TIONaL. CN'USCAL.

WEST.—.VewIy decorated
»10.

new.y73D. MS
furnished room, adjoining hath;

76TH. 1344 West End Av.)—Select houee,
front parlor: also skylight room; steam;

elertricity.

76TH. I.ta WE»T.—D.ick parlor, warm,
cheerful room; private IMth; electricity;

hot water; referen<'e».

76TH. 147 WEST.—Artistic lartje rooms, till.

IIS: electricity; rai-quelr\-; business men
only

non-boufakaeplns apart-

!.-%

la

r. -

»
r *• „

5
o
p
r

rrioTT.s. l>atli

nwat. HCB. Bi'ir'i

\lAli\. .».*. WcJi'V. ,r.-.ar £iroAd-Bvay. )—Seven
fsems. tmtji. coir.p:eteiy furnished ; two

toll,'.,, p.xira lavatory, antique mahogany,
Oflenta; rugo. iilano. silvt-r. linen: to July
or Octoticr. no rhllrfren. references. Apt. 20.

IMTII. c::: \VKFT--(''ur::lshed. rt-room ele-
valor apartnjen:. see.n by appointment,

dff
Al-

Jliril. K!ft tv K.ST —Beautiful six-room apsrt-
ment home, r/jrr.plc'ejj* equipped, reasonable

r*ot *o pro:i"r '.r^Anr .\partment 91.

.^I'Ar.TME.NT HOMES.

MISS i.s.^riKi, hai.vtuy of London
ana PARIS hsM iv^ived the problem' of^mak-
IQS F'.imish*-'! .\parrmer.t3 eynonymoua with
HOMES .Sin- hi.« a few choice
APARTMK.NT HOME.-5, .entrally located.
RE.ST.41.4 »l(Ki TO ll.oOO MONTHLY.

Ctricf. <X Wn'. R'ilh .St. Tc). Circle .">090.

APARTMK.NT SKEKINO SlMl'l-lFlED.
Choice .famla,*ied apartments, east, west

sltss; neiwiil. jesr. Wickllffe C.ray, Apart-
msnt fipecialisl ,:t:9 West 7.1d. Col. 3074.

APART.MKNT urN'TINC. T'N.VEOKSSAHY.—
Psrwanary inspected. Consult Mrs. I.'lngle-

aaa. RenUng .Specialist, 1&4 W. 72d. Col. («».

7«TH. iJ WEST.— I'nuaually atlrgctlve double
room; Southern eXCT<^fture: select house.

S1.ST. J7 WBST.— Exceptional large, elegant
room, hafh- dresatng room; four windows

facing parks: conveniences: private house.

»2l>.
tfare,

phone.

13.-. WEST.—Beautl/ul parlor floor.
t rooms and bath; electricity; tele-

Si'Lt till WEST.—Two large wjnnfcotinc
rooms : private bath ; every tronvt-Dlcnce.

sSth! 244 WK.ST—Comfortable furnished
ntoni, southent exposure, all convenlejices

:

referencea.

aiiTH, 70 WKST—Select house, front h>oni
and dre.^HJng room; steam, electricity.

CI). 4i; \V E.ST —Beautiful large room, dress-
ing room, bath adjacent. yl2.

BSD ST.. ir.H WEST —Beautiful large room,
modern convenience; private house; near

subway.

i;:

Attractive Apartments. Hotel Convenlencee
Al Aparm»-nt Rates. Insp^^r-tlnn Invtled.

THE CATJIEDRAL Pl-AZA,
100 rAT»Kr»RAL PARKWAY.

ilMb St.. between Amsterdam A Columbus Av.
^J'i}- funi;»ht'<l Aparrnionr rente-! monihly.
5 Rooms with kitchenette A bath from 150 up.
? Rooms wi'Ji Kitchenette & bath from s70 up.
TiUvbone Afai'>my 813 for further tnforma-
^- Lln«ii ;,nd maid service if desired.
T»o blor-.» eaai of Broadway Subway, nearw STMl ^th Av. '• L." Reference essentiaL
'JlLl 'jS MllAA'l',. i*\2 Went .VHli Ht.. for

'!« of apHnn:"nr?i. rirrje ^'iffij.

C^N^T-AL I-.M'.H: WKMT. .'t70.-^tudio apart-
g»Dt. 4 ro'.iiPij*. fireplace, player piano

;

1*00 r^anp

t«*TH. 30« WE.^T. near Broadway.— l-arge.
attractive, comfortable front room; hiph-

clans. private family ; referencea: S West.
3i:J2 Pav«»rBld«.

107TI1, 'no WEST, near Broadwa> .-^I-arge
front llbrar>- room ; two itmailer iiedFOonis;

elevator. S^i't Acadftny. Apt. <il. Bake r.

113Tlf. ti21 WEHT—l.earge, well-furnished
room, third floor, batli adjoining'^ 112.

1S6TH. «*)! WEST.— Well-furniphad room
private family : breakfast c^tiana!. KXJl

Audubon. Apartment rt-4. ^

Large, newly fumlshM and decorated; PTot-
*'a'.ant fantiiy ; refined gentleman. River-

side SA78.

RIV*ERSir)K.—Large, small room, bath, pri-
vate residence: electricity; reference.

Phone Schuyler H448.

WEST END AV.. 830.—pxclualve bathelor
accommodation*; private bath; references

required . breakfawt.

82D. i

bath,
houae.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirtir-/ive cents an apate Ixnr.

68 WEST —Handsome, large room,
itltchenette; grotmd floor; private

CHOICF. Kll-NISIIKD APARTMENTS.
E_h_V».i WmKle. IM W. TM. Col. KffT.

O^TI.fc:H,jL_v -etdom Itt town, would share
two-roem apd bath apartment; centrally

iuS"'''
"'""'"^ required. Phone Columbus

•uuk-CLABS rUR.VISHED APARTMBNli
_._for rent, call for particulars.
iiAWiiov t iroBBa. lai west 7,2d 9T
"JvPaunnK r'RIVB. 4flO—Artistically fur-
HsbM s*\-en.roorii apartment, eomplate

;

E «'^ I rand piano. S'or appointment,"" Urr. bry».".t 77:;0.

^Tgr END AV . (m 80s.>—deamlfullT
™™*sd. complete In rvtrr detail. 9

IJ*™- ''baths. .1 master's bedrooms. Uth
J**'* S;: wxpi^ures; only apartment on
roer; new b-.illd ; r.i? ; most desirable lo«jation;
»U1 ili)i,»( f„r l,-.,.» term. Phone 52S0 River.

WMT EN-i,._
••"•tte run.. M'.B

me. ;i baths, handsome.
». terms. Columbus 8»74.

FurDlshed—BiookJyB.

"bSS' "-AiK. 21>.-l''umlshed or unfur-
„,z™" •«'> ru<.ii:B, t>ath. all modem Im-

Cafunilshed—Kast BMsb

'^ *T, 42 ea.sT.—New elevator apart-
1. wT.V..'' "*•>' rooms with bath; nstaurant
'°_>ul:dlns igcn; „„ premises.

lBfarBUbe<l—Wast riida.

*^. 17 WE3T ^Studio ap.rtraent. skyllgiit.
^nis. ta-h, open fireplace; new build-

Aijt.l y o;; prendses.

nJtJV}/"^ ^' WKKT
, COR 7TH AV.

ih „!''"''> -"din Studio Apartment Bid*.
™.oorr, Houpi..!(..eplng Apartment 13.000
a»,;:""'" '"Jylcx Apartment 4,300
gg!L'° Heelrl^n- Manager. Tel Circle .1680.

V". 1*0 WKHT

;;. .'l-ro^tm apt.
"Sldence.

bath, eatira

,,k —4 brtshi rooms, 2 baths;
|tn-c.a«« i,.„.Hi..„- „j,(, f|(^r.

7? '-i lVE.iT
"

Paor. crlvaiH

**^~»f~^^ weht:=w?r Riv.r .idi.. liroad

^12L"'- ""'' WKST -Uwtor's offic-; 2
«J~ns and laiwratory; rent $30 tror.nd*"» premises; ' '

5LJ5"h»nan

rooms.. 2 baths;
way subway.

la the ..uslest centra of up-

^flANI) lOTD ttt
OR.VER APARTMENT BROAD-

>"•• '.; rooms
™"_r Md Ct (Mh.

I12S montbl/.

Hi

i*^, 1^, .r^""''" •Partments, rooms 20x40:
t J no'?? ^"O^y «'« *'« '13th 81. or
W'lwx. ^' "'oadway at ItHHh St. Acad-

ffi.,.', S'^'^ AV—Beautiful corner apart-
1 Ian. „," ?"*''''"" " rooms, H baths, (all

[-i»"r'"!i • 'ooms.i located In the i.hie-iis;

m".^™'"!). Immediate possession. .V. XI,

b... I^]^^
,*^'' 2,1S —Three rooms and

.- • r. tn:.fiy... apartfnort house.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
'OTlirfttt eeiift an aaatt lt»t.

ROOMS WANTED.
Thir:j^/ive ctnta an ayate line.

Furnished.

Business rnuple. away all day. desire outside
room, runnmg water, or near bath; ground

floor or one flight ; weet side, between 4'Jd
and Mth; permanent; $3^ per month. L 74
Tlmea.
Young woman, employad, wants warm, clean
single room, west side, below lOth St.; re-

spectable neighborhood : private family pr^
ferred. Blrtnlngham, 415 Weat 120th at.

Ground flnor room, kitchenette! bath desired
by dreJismakcr. between 40th and OOttt Sts.

!

R 530 Times Downtown.
Lady wishes furnlahed room; southern ex-
posure ; steam heat ; electricity ; running

water; east of dth Av. It 1904 Tlmea.

Gentlemen deeire front room, Wvat Harlem;
private', modern apartment; |40. B 10ft6

Tinies Harl»*m.

Profeaalonal uiattt . niid<:He age, ~ wishes room
I brenkfaat optional > south of aoth St.

.

eaat or 14th weat. L "2 Times.

Two rooms and bath, with board, fdr thres
ttOO. Ira, Harnett. 1,366adult a. Lenox

Madlaon Av.

Young niiisiclan desires nicely furnished
room with private family ; modem con-

ventencea: no other roomers. R 220 Times.
blngle room, telephone s«rv'ice, below n9th,
West, for trained nurse. K 248 Tlme-s.

Couple, room, private hath, kitchenette; up
to date; state particulars. K 24T Times.

Young man deal Ten room In excEftnge for
aome work; references. L 87 Times-

102D. 344 ^K9t.—Hand«om«ly funUah«d
suits; g«ntlNn«n ar privet* family; uUg

guestajnvlted.
lOttTH. M4 Wi38T.—Handsomely turalAhetf.
large room; private r««ld»noe: MrviM and

atiri-ounfllnps unuaual-
^

luTTll. 32;i WEST. (lUverslde. Broadway.)*-
Luxui'loiis private residence, three spaclpus

rooms, bath, single room: exceptional taole.
modern.

^

HitvrH. ;sin> what—Beautiful rooms, wttlt
private bath, separate or en suite; oUlalha

and service unexcelled ; only permanent
gitfwts considered.

152D, .'>IH) WEHT.—Beautiful large room: sx-
reptlonully good board; homelike; priirate

family. ^

' THE WVKLYN LODGK.
Charming Winter House of High StandarA;

ao Minutes Downtown N. T. Faw 5o.

fiO Lovely Rooma ; Excellent Chef and Bcrvtea.
Boctal Parlors; Comforts: Cleanllneaa*
Weekly, tU-930 Per Adult. With Me«la.

10 Yfars Under One ManajieJnent.
71 CENTRAL AV.. RT. OEOROR. S. r.

WK8T END AV.. ffl»3. (Near P4tho~Uirg«
room, private bath, also auUe; French

spoken: table yuesfs; ref^renceg.

^ BOARD WANTED.
TMrtu-fiv cenis oh avats llM.

Home for S chtldran; liojr ', girl B; rcfintd
American family; no boarding hoUN.. B

IKtW Times Harlem.
Oeutleman and wife want' boanl for Febnj-
ary: walking distance of 42d St. -5th Av.

;

not exceeding $40 per woelt. K 143 Times.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Foritf/ivt cents an aoata UiM.

Brookifin.

STENOGRAPHER - SBCRETARr. banking.
electrical, stock brokerage experience, pra-^ possessing, above a-verago intellect, uses dls-

Home Sanitarium. — Selected medical an** oretlon, oomnwn sense, accustomed technical
alotatlan, accurate Iranscrtptlons. excellent
in«raory, capable acting on own lultlatlve;
>2!1. O 61g Times Downtown.

surgical cases; charges moderate. I*hona
Mldwood !U>30. Medical KuiMiriiitcndent. 1,31)4
Kast -•7th St.

WesCebester CountT.

Moimtam House, Valhalla, Westchester Co.,
N. Y.—City comforts; country sports: prl-

vais bath; 4S minutes from 4Sd St.; (11 and
up: capaclt>- iCpC. I'hone 1160. While Plain*.

New JeMer.

THE MARLBOROUQH.'
46 North Arlington Av..

Rnst Orange. X. J.
" 45 Minutes from Broadway,"

Do you know that you can sscurt a parlor,
badreom, and private bath, with sxaallsnt
meals for two people. In New "Vork's most
beautiful suburb, at an exclusive and home-
like apartment hotel, for $36 per week? Com-
pare this with what you are paying. Take
the Lackawanna at Hoboken. Hotel oae
block from Bast Orange station. ISO 'trains
a day. '

•W. T. READE. Prop.

EL,MWOOD HOTEll.,
43-4S South 'Walnut St..

E^st Orange, N. J.
A New York family hotel filled with K«ir

'^'orkers. 30 minutes from BrtMdway.
Room, with private bath and flrat-claaa

tahle board for two, »2B to »40.
Room, with private bath and flrst-claga

table board for »ne, |IS to $20.
Parlor, bedroom, and private bath, with

table board for two, $36 to f4fi,

Suites of two bedrooms, with pr^vata batli
and board for three. »42 to tW.

>'ew Vorfc State.

STAMFX3RD-IN-THK-CAT8KILLS
FOB HEALTH.

Right altitude, right air, right living.
Invalids, convalescents, and nervous cases.
Con.stant medical attention.
For terms and full particulars .,

Address Dr. L. J. klerban.
Stamford, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
Thirty ctntM an agat^ line.

APVKRTISING:—Can write copy that brings
nnd holds patrons; broad bualneaa experi-

ence, training: thorough executive; Cnrls-
tlan. W «i»3 Tlmea t>owntown.

AKHl.^TANT BOOKKEEPER. thoroUghly
competent, highest credentlais; salary $20.

I. SI Tlnus.
AKSiriTANT or secretary to dentiat;
enced. ilione Klaibuah fi252-W.

experl-

BOOKKEEPKR. tjpist. comptometer oper-
ator; capable taking charge; books openvd,

cloaed. fmaiiclal stRtementa. balances ren-
dered ; quick, accurate flgurer; experienced
cost acco^intlng; capable handling corre*
spondence tndependenlly ; Christian; highest
credentials: |a.^^. R 452 Times Downtown.-
BO*3KKEi:;pi:R. confidential clerK. lai.id

typiRt. highly efficient, capable af>au>nlng
responsibilities, guallfted by •jxper>enc*;
ijooks opened, closed, balanced ; ex«H*'jeiit
figurer; legible penman; $20. K t;ti7 Times
Downtown.
BOr>KKEnpKR AND TYPIST.—Competent.
coneclentioUB, accurate; college training:

capablf taking ^iftttre, charge of office; sal-
ary $'Zi), R r*;t.T Times Downtown.
BOOKfeEEPER, 8 years' experience^ taking
comjjlete charge, a also fi months^- experi-

ence A? Etatlaticlan for nllk houge: salay
rr.. Klla Wollman, gfW Hewitt Piace. Cl^y

B(X.>KKKEPF,It. eight years' experisme
(ioubtti ento. controlling accounts, voucher

syaitem; contplete chai*ge: exceptional ability;
hlcheat rredentlals. .Metro, 117 Rlvlngton St.

BOOKKKEI'RR-TTPIST. one year experi-
ence, double entry; capable of taking tri.il

balance. LllltUn Velon. 3,7tW Bergen Ht..
Brooklyn. _____
BOOICKEEPRR.—Several years' experience

;

understands trial balance, controlling ac-
countw. R IIK) Times.

BOOKKEEPERS A88I8TAaN'T.. ledger cler-t.
.T years' experience: accurate, willing; $15.
H -l^l Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPKR-TYPIHT. 5 years" experience.
capaVle taking entire charge; $18. B 4.'>0

Tiiiii s Downtown.
UOOKKEEPEU. typist. 6 years' experience:
trtaU ha;ance, financial statementg: |30.

X atH* TinienBronx.
bookkeeper! thorougMy experienced

:

f^oniplete charge: controJ accountM; trial
bolanrea ; references. K 'Z4\ Tiniea.

ZrhBOOKKEEPER.—Double entry; 6 years' ^ex
peri!?nce: trial balance. C. E., aH Times

Downtown.
BOOKKEEl*ER, expert; cost accounting;
ftnanctftl n-porta: $3.'. K 181 Times.

CHAMBERMAID, In American family ; apart-
rnent only ; city reference. K 211 Times.

CLERK,—High-class ronfldential clerk, capa-
ble, reliable: statistician with executive
bllity: gofid appearance. K 22* Times.
CLEHK. *-xperieiicetf

; general office work,
tvpewrltlnR and bookkeeping. K 24'^ Tmiea.

COMPAXION. experienced, wishes situation
B* nurse or attendant for elderly lady or

Invalid ; refined American woman
;

p>od
Bcamstress and underitands management of
a home. Momlngslde 5271. Mrs. B.. 527
West 121st 8t.. Apt. 43.

COMPANION .—Useful; Japanese highly edu-
cated woman, refined, reliable, pleasing

personality; atudled moat phaaes of Japanese
art; traveled; to elderly couple, or lady, or
InvaMd: haa ntrferences. K 24.'t Times.
C'OOK.—Japanese, first-class cook", wishes
poaition private family; thorough, expert-

enfed- R IW Times.

airVATIONS WANTE» Si

SITUATIONS WANTEI^FMBtle.
TMi^ entt an apiu ttee,

KUR8B,—R«gl«t«rs4 trained tiurae dmlrea
pwmanant poaltiM N»w York or elsawhara

In doetor'a oHiee. aanltlriuiQ, prtvata Iwa-

OJVlCrt ASi{8TAN'r,-4t»fined AweHoau
lady desires position r»b, 1 as oflice as-

sistant: Al double entry bookkeeper; capa-W« of taking entire cfiarge of office', L 113
'Times,

OFFlOK ASSISTANT, experience, young
)»d.v, 17, wishes position; salary «9. L 114

Times. -

OFPIOK ABSISTA.N'T, typist, 2 years' ex-

..^liS'k"' jccurate, wllllns worker; tn. 8
571 Tlirtes, Iiowntown.
ortrioK AtiaiSTANT, 4 years' expertenoe,
. conwlenuou*, willing Worker; Christian;
ela. RJKl Tlmwi Powntown,
BBORSA'ART,—Woman wttk gooa, parmansnt

position haa two months Wintar vacation
and wlshtl to apend It South or Weat as
business or social secretary! the best refer-
enesa. inquire Room 420, Mutual Llls Bldg.
Tel. John 210O.

SBCHBTARy - 8TlSNOaRAt»HE:n. — UIghiy
recommend my stenographer whom condi-

tions compel ni« to release; exseptlonallir
capable, IntalllgeDt. educated; wUe expart-
enea; writing ability; »1!2. R DW Tlmea
Downtown.
SECRETARY-STENOailAPHER. except ton-
ally fcood experience. Intelligence above

average, dealrw permanent position; aalary

S? --"^f !!^' ^ Tlmea Annex.
BECnETAnY. stsnoKrapher, axacutlve. re-
flnod; varied experience; efficient; all

routine; references, R 2(ll> Times.
STBNOllKAPHER. — Absolutely reliable; «
years' technical experience; highly profi-

cient: capabia mastering technicalities;
granmtatlcalty good command Kngllsh lan-
uaga: accurate, rapid transortptlona: axoel-
lant r^eller: always on the job; $20, B 790
Times Downtown

STKNOORAPHER. UhrUtlaii, knowledge
bookkeeping; 5 years' mechanical export ex-

perience; versed up-to-date office method.s;
Q'Jlck coinprtjhenslon ; age S8: conscientious,
paltintaklng; tig. R 448 Times Liowiitowii.

BTKNOC.HAPHER. (30^) thoroughly pro-
flcieiit and accurate speller, three years'

commercial and manufacturing experience:
salary rteslred |1T; excellent refenmces. K
200 Tlm.-s.

STENOCJHAPHBR, bright. eo^solenUous, re-
liable beginner; business school graduate:

,d*alrea position. Olady* Petlna, 87 East Mth
8t. Phone Ptii2a, 2«»8.

STENOOKAPHKK, experienced, good busi-
ness training; taken dlc'-ttlon and tran-

scribes accurately. Queenle Sterling, 87 Eaat
ISgth Bt. Phone Plaaa. M8H. -

STU.VtKlHAPHBR-BECKETAHY. efficient,
executive ability, high school sdueatton; 8

years' exiierlenoe: ChrlsUan; Al references;
tao. K CO Times.
Bl^NOORAPMBR. typist, and general office
assistant; refined woman, (39,) practical

and efficient, desires position; mOdarate aal-
ary. B 446 Times Downtown.
STKNOtiRAPHER AND TYPIST, B years'
varied experience filing, stockXeeplnt. and

general office work: ambitious atid depanda-
ble, U 84 Times.

STK.N'OGRAPHER-SECRETARY, sU years
as such to President targe corseratlon

;

executive ability; willing, conscientious'; sal-
ar;- 822. G 722 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER - SECRBTARy. assistant
buokkeeper ; 4 years' esiperlBSca; efficient.

trustworthy; cradentlals. It 638 Times
DowTitown.
STKNOGRAFHKRI (IT.) recent m-aduate;
wIlUnB to work hard and start low. Helen,

2 tfumner Av., Brooklyn.

BTENOfiRAPHBR AXD TYPIBT.—Bright be-
ginner; 810 to start. H. a., 115 Eaat

Houston St. Orchard M77. _

6TK.V0<.1RAPHER. ambitious, willing, busi-
ness school graduate. Intelligent ; seeks

opportunity. 8 5f*7 Times Downtown.
STENOtlllAPHER. four years' practical ex-
perlence; reference former employer; 818.

U e-IO Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, experienced

ail legal work : moderate salary. R 12.S

Tiroes.
'

STENOORAiniER. 2 years' experienc*.
rapid: references; American: $15. .B 455

Times Downtown.
STBNOOP-APHER and Elllott-Flsher blller.
with knowledge of bookkeeping. B lOOo

Times Harkm^ ^_^^
STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, experienced,
small Hot l>ooks; peimianent ; moderate sal-

ary, n SM Times.

STENOORAPHER. beginner, knowledge of
bookkeeping; Ivllllng, capable. Beauclcrk,

12ii P^ast ll'jth St.

STEN<X;RAPHER - typist. (2i) experi-
enced, educated, bookkeeping knowledge,

office rm:tine: 822. B 1070 'Times Harlem.

STENOGRAPHRk! office assistant, 2?i
years* experience; capable and willing;

8iri, R r..1» Times Downiown.,
, ,

BTENOar.APKHR, expert, desires panrtanetit
posltlbn with reliable concern ; 820, l^oom

«. !>.'?4 Rest 251h St.. New York City.

8TKNO<;KAPH?;n, (Hebrew,) high school
rdtrtatlon ; three years' experience: refer-

ences; IIH. R 5,15 "rimes noaiifown.
IJTIO.N'OiSItAPHER desires position; 10 years'
rxperlence ; capable. It .'»38 Times Down-

towp.

STE;>;0GRAPHER. office assistant, knowl-
ed^e bo'tkkeeplng. 8 years' experience, re-

liable; excellent references : 820. B il42 Times.

STKNOORAPHER. six months experience;
understands office work: reference; 812.

B 4:tK Times Dowptown.
BTENtXJRAPHER, uplst, expert, doing see-
retarlal work, wants permanent position.

S .14(1 Times Downtown,
STENOOHAPHEH. — Six years' experience
cnpnble of handling details; references

82.1 B HSfi Tlm»s Annex. .

BTEjoxTRAPnBR «>3 office assistant
wishes position In export house. 8 * 626

Tlmea Downtown.
STENOdRAPHER. (Z2.) C years' experience,
bright, conscientious worker; salary 820.

H 529 Times Downtown.
STKNOORAPHER-SECREfARy! 4Vi years'
insurance, mercantile experiences capable,

efficient; 81!i^ R 5.11 Times Dti-wntown.

Swn'CHBOARD OPERATOR, general office
assistant; 8 years' experience: age, 20;

academic education, quick figuring, good
penman, wideawake; references; 818. R 407
Times Downtown. . ^>-'

tjWlTfHUOARD OPERATOR. Christian, 8
years' experience, drop or lanop board; 818.

B .t4S TInms.

TELEPHONE , OPERATOR and typist : 6
years' experience; salary 818; references.

R 5fil Times Downtown.
TYPIST with the knowledge of stenography,
general office assistant, unquestionable ref-

erences, little knowledge of law;' salary 815.
B 448 Times Downtown, .

Y^OrNC, WOMAN desires position as auditor,
bookkeeper, stenographer; not afraid of

long hours or hard work ; can furnish best
of references; 8^0 weekly; willing to leave
New York City. K 227 Times,

DE.SU;NEH, high grade, on Infanta' wear;
* pt'Bltlon with good house. K 220 Times.
DRKSfilvLAKER. artistic, by day; satisfao-
tlon'guarantved. Anderson, 150 'West 108th.

Academy 3070.

i-jXEc'irrrvE.
. En'»rgrtic young lady. (24.) seeks position,
contblnlng bookkeeping, secretarial corre-
sponrllng; entire charge of office: inost de-
sirable references; salary 820 to 82ri. Edna
M. I.«in<lorf, 1.4C0 Wllklns Av. Phone Inter-
vale 1:170.

FILE CLEKK, competent, S'i years' experl-
. cnce, desires situation; referances: |10. 8
5G7 Times Downtown
(SeNTLEWOMAN, refined, educated, college
graduate, youthful, pleasing iMrsonallty,

expt-rieiiced with children and household re-
sponsibility, ponltlctt where there are grow-
In^ children needing a mother's attention r
Protestant ; S years' reference. K 192 Times.

VBfnmlsbaA.

Two, three, four rooms, kitrhsnette; would
consider buying furniture and take laase,

good location ; 515.'i-8'W. K 2.1<1 Times.
Eleven or eight light rooms, high class house.
below llOth Ht.

Weat ;i4th Ht.

west side, cniandler. 284

Small, unfurnished, modern kitchen or
kitchenette apartmanb wanted, below 129th

Bt. ; 840-8.''>0. K 2:1,1 Times.

BOARDERS WANJED.
Thirtv-ftve centB an aoate U%4,

Kaat BI4«.

A.VD ^»TH ST.—Kltchenetta-lHOTBL KUTLBDGI?: 188 Laxington At
lid bath,

-..--- ...igST"
<30lli 8t.)—For refined women. Why not

live at a hotel if you can do so at lower cost
than IjOarding or keeping house? Outside
rooms; telephone; elevator;

. complets serv-
ice; homelike; Including meals. 810 weekly
up- Tel. M».ll»on Hgiare 61«0.

Waat BMa.

TT,;
raralahad.

<.»1.7 ''^'V.'.*'
'"" "^"i' hath, kitchen;

•" sfde, 87S-81UO. Vandsrblli 7051.

2D BT., 212 WBilT.—PRIVATE BATHS:
,

ELl^X'TRIOITY; STEAM HKAT; TAULK
i BOA^tP. t>>I.. ll-IKti.

;

I

\i4TH. .'S WEST —Pliie, !aii(e double room,
I with i#atb. by lIoIIarHl family; gl\'e superior
i
sftommodatton: I'^urtipsan styla; liom* 'Hiok-

Itnt
:,,

TITM. 114-131 WBfl-T, (Wide, />arKad StraaC)
—Unusual and attractlvs; large parlors,

tearoom and lounge ; steam heat ; booklet.

2D, 124 WES?! «3rayeourt.>—Attractlvs,
modern; steam heat: refsrencea; takls

(ueala, beoKJst.

(!llRL.—Refined, cultured American girl, Uv-
Ing In the vicinity sf Columbia University,

desires to take charge of several «hl)dren
morning or afti;rnoon ; refcrencea exchanged.
Phone Cathedral 765fl^

GIRL would take care of child over 2 years
after 10 o'clock dally. Phone Columbus

7851, between 10 and 5, Tharsday only.

0(JVEr.NE.'4ii.—Young French nursery gov-
ernf^s-i wants position refilled family; ref.

erenct-s. .'iOO East ,'7th.

IIOCSEKKKPER.—Refined, well educated
woitian de.<i)res position; experienced house-

keeper; stewardess, tea room manager

—

stock room— hiKh-flass only: highest refer-
enc<-*s. 13 8*;."* Tintes Anpex
HOI'SEKEEPER.—REEINED LADY. BEBT
RKKBKK.N'CEti. WI.SHE8 P03JTI0N;

liKKlNESa COUPLE OH SMALL FAMILY;
ONLY ADULTS. WRITE BOX 26. 1,515
3D AV.
JIOUKBKEEPER, gentlewoman, collage bred,
managing household where some help Is

kept: understands and fond of children;
suburb preferred Write H. P., 8,525 U'way,
LAir.N'DRBSB wants work home; references
TA East 101st. Howlers, Phone Lenox .'I4IH.

Ma.SSEI'HE. licensed, can take additional
patients; references. Brook, 211 West 88th

St. I'.lvcrsido .1.')20.

AlAHHEl'SE, licensed, desires patients: latest
methods. La Rue, 17 South St„ Newark,

N. .1.

iHAKKKI'Sfc;. licensed, hospflal training, de-
K!n « paileuts. Houseman, ( 'at hBdral- Plaza,

im w-st lOiitii «!.. Apt, •am.

MAHf^AfiE. licensed graduate; facial, gen-
eral. Klihmond, 120 New St., Newartt, op-

poflltf* tubes.

NIRPE.—Expsrienced nuras In spaclallat's
oflice; nose. aar. and throat; liest refer-

ence. Apt. 23, Laarelton Hotel, 149 West
Bfith St.

Nl'Ri^E.—<')raduate ntlrse woulU be glad to
tuki- position In doctor's offlco; b«it i»t-

cit.m;es. Hotel Laurcltoo, Apt. Si.

YOUNIJ IJVDT, (22,) college graduat .

perienced, thoroughly competent. In double
f»-

entry, desiring good permanent connections,
8 88 Times. ..

'TOUNil WOMAN, with baby 18 months old,
wishes position, general housewprk; no

laundry. R 210 Times.

YOUI^O WO.MAN. (20.) studant. wishes half
day employment where ttitelllgenoe and

ability are required. Kahn. ISO East gjd.

Employnent Agnaelaa.

Fiftv entt an agate Ilsa.

COLORED HOOBEWORKBRB.—Thoroughly
experienced servants, excellent ' cot^a. In-

vestigatsd refeiYnoes, seeking places : day
workers a specialty. Telephone Columbus
5106. Domsstle Ssrvlc* Agency, Siift Wast
5»th St.

BELECT HOl'SBWORlfERS, Colored cooks,
chambermaids, laundresses; part time

maids ; Investigated references. Augusta
Agency. US,'! Weat 5,'id. Columbus 3120.

BBRTA CAHLBON, Swedish Agency,—Flrst-
class servanta.

Rivsrslde 9463.
3,41S Broadway, (89th,)

SITUATIONS WANTED-^Male.
TMrty «nls am agat* i(n«.

AC(30trNTANT—INCOME TAX.
Consult us before making tax raporta;

monthly, yearly abdlta, trial nalanoes, state-
ments, reports, investigations: books opened,
closed, systematlsed to eliminate work ana
ftive maximmn financial Infoimatlon; mod-
erate. Pace It Eiidrlss. Public' Accountanta,
20U Broaflwav. (Jortlandt 3115.

ACCOUNTANT, EXECUTIVE,
office maiia;fer, auditor, cost' accountant,
riubllc accounting experience, expert organ-
zer, systematuer, constructive calibre of
mind, 2,'^ years* experience, open for perma-
ment engagement In oxecutlva capacity w^lth
manufacturing or commercial oorporatlon;
salary 8:1,200: available week'a notice. Ac-
countant, 72 Chilton Ht„ Ellxabath, N, J.

ACCOUNTANT, Auditor and Bookfteeper,
with analytical mind, thoroughly conver-

sant In preparing reports and business sta-
tistics, with vagled traveling and public ex-
perience; honorably dlschargad from atrvloe,
single, American, ChrlstlaM. B 403 'nnusa
Downtown,
ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper, correspondent,
fanttlisr exiKirt. manufacturing, banking,

foreign languages, desires to make chaoge;
for 5 years foreign auditor of loading jia-
tlotial bank, at present with firm of ceMI-
fled public accountants; reasonable salaVy
111 start, 1? a70 Times •powiiiown,

ACCOUNTA .NT, orgajiizer, systematlxur. eer-
tifled, rtcentiy reetgned friHu emergency

fleet w ork, open for engagement ; highest
credentials for Installation of C4>sts atui ac-
counting systems. Box 2. 4SS St, Nirholas
Av. Telsphone Mornlniwlll* 8878,

SITUATIONS WANTED-IMe.
, Tturtv cents an OBaf Km

ACCOUNTANT,—Widely expedeneed. Income
tax expert, books' audited, syatamatlsa<t

;

part tima bookkMalnc; nuuwnahla; will alao
""••Warhllh-made pemansnt position pay>-
Ing 83.000, 420 Timas . Downtown.
AOOOUNTANT-Aliblfolt, «; broad ixpsrt-
en^a in office manatamsnt and corporata

accounting, cost production, sales ataUstlea,
Ooyernment and Siata tax reports; oreden-
tlals. K 12.1 Times,

SITUATIONS WANTEO-^lbl!*, ,
Vhtrty etntt an agau UnSr

CLUB STEWARD or almllar poaittoi
yaara' ntn<u»e*m from last aocagl

*Pply Waltar Gray, Price Av., ^rbertli.

COLLBOE MAN dealrea pa«ltioiv''aa aBMaT
ant to executive, with ohanca/or advattce-

mem; best rsfereneei. B 4U/Tlm«« Dowo-
town. /
COS'r CLERK, booklcaepar, four.yaara' axoi.
rienco: payrolls, balances, controlling ao-

oounts. O fW" Times Downtown,ACCOl'NTANT, Junior, studetit, exper|enr4;d
bookkeeper, bsat rcfor«nc««, deslraa posl- t/Oj'i'O.N CXJODS,—Young man, <2S,) dls-

llon with public aocmintants or riorpora- charged soldier; kIx years' experience In
tlon's auditing dpartment. B 1009 'Times tonverilng department with former sropkiysr.
Harletti.

|
B 182 Times Downtown.

,

ACCOUNTANT, t.ll,) twelve jears' ' booW- 1 CO"I*LE,. .In city or countrj', expaneacsd
keeper, dealrts poaition with C. P. A, con- I

cbauttaur and mechanic ; wife good cook

:

eern as junior: can main audita, balance bast reference. A. 8,, 137 West 9Sth Bt.
,

sheau, anglyala, te. ; 880. K l5g 'Tlmaa. CUaroMEUa MAN.—Stock and fraln niaiB;

ACCOUNTANT,—xneoms'l'as hapona, booka .''^^^ "^ years' exoerlsncs, a««1u connae-
cloaeti, opanad, audttadi trial halanoea; 80 ^'"^ ^''"' Stock Exchange house; large ac-

monthly upwanu Vtiadtandar, 154 Naaaiui. Qualntance among traders; some aeeounts
Beekman nM. promised; small salary: opportunity wanted;

engaged In war work past nm* montha. W
AM 'ITimes Downtown.ACCOUNTANT,—New 'S?ork ijnivsrsity grad-

uate, 1910. 6 years' publto aocoanting ex- , .. „,j . ,
.

perlence. Independent audits, reports, seeks i
DRAFTSMAN, mecbatiical, wishes position

C. P. A. connection. L 9.'i Times, , ! ^'"h progressing concern; ssvsn years' e»-

ACCOrNTAN-T.-Books Opened, aysianla.' t'a«
' g^.l''"",' '^ "* ?''"""•

i, r -
,

,.

reports; arrangements firms without book- DRAITSMAN,—Meobanlcal; 7 yeara' axpan-
kaepers, 82.M weekly, Goldvuiter, iSS Ha«- -

sau. Telephone Beekman 7300.
Slice designer and detaiisr on automatic

machinery and tools. K 304 Times
ACCOUNTANT.—Books opened, cloaed; tJtX DRAFTSMAN, experienced electrical; college
reports; t>ookkeeplng arrangements, 82,60 man, 31, duslres position. II 1!)H Times.

Sh -'/oJirri"*'.!!? '** '"^ Alpert-Barat. EKFICIENCY EXPERT In organising, in-
t none «areia)>>B448. vestigations, .lystums, and accounting, now
ACCOUNTANTS,—certified: general account- I

*'lth the (.Sovernmant as supervising expert,
Ing, monthly audits, systems, inveatlga- and having traveled extensively all over the

tlons, tax reports. Union Audit (?,ompany, 33 world, desires lo communicate with reeponsl-
Broadway. Telephone 734 Broad. ble corporation for ooim*i;tlon in Europe as
ACCOUNTANT, experienced Junior. N, Y.'it! i

representative auditor, f. D. Hall, Bay City,
studrnt, honorable discharge U. S. Army, ""*

desires connection C. P, A.! baat rafsrance. ENOINEERINO college student, axpsrianoad
B \<m Times Hariem.

e .

ACCOUNTANT.-C. P. A„ hl8h-*ra<ia axecu-
tlve, record of achievement, seeks respon-

sible position large corporation. B 435
Times I^owntown

.

atenographer-t>'pewruer. desires coniisctloti
'WUh engineering sales or construction Oorpo-
rittlon; salary 822. H 680 Times Downtoyn.

KXECcnvE
Experienced accountant, credit man, and

office manager desires connection with pro-
gressive concern wher« the ability to accom-
plish things will b« recognised; education

ACCOUNTANT.—Junior; balance, financial
statements, auditing;, t..'. P. A. experienced;

Broakcr' s student. K 201 Times. ;,.,,-, , i -
, - ,,

.f,^/..tv..i..«.ti.
—

,
'„ . . —;

,.. ' —s' i technical, legal, and general; well veraadACCOUN-TANj, (21 ) foiTOerly with C. P. ,„ finanolal and corjorate matters and
lOA 'Tif 1

' *"'^*' <"«'>»'*•• K business training has been varied sufficiently"* "mes.
1 to enable me to successfully handle every

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER, (28;) extert- j detail wlfh Initiative and Jutlgment: good
siye experience modern methods, sys-

tematlxer; university training. K 217 Times .

ACCOUNTANT-OFFICE MANAaEK. many
yeara' expeftance; now »upefvlsln» offlea.
K 118 Times.

'desires i

R 540

systematlser. strong executive, native born
Amerlcati, aged ,11. B 40il Times H'owntow n.

EXECUTIVE.—A competent executive: idea,

layout artist; wrilea copy, agsncy experl-
ance, advertlalDg. printing, engraving, pho-
tographs, seeks connection with live organ-

: Ization. I.. 75 Times. . _^_______^
; EXi;:cuTiVE.— (3(i;) has good business train-

ing: ability to promote sales; nooii credit
man and correspondent: 15 years' axperl-
ence, commercial line, J. tt., 3'.'4 3d Av.

ACCOUNTANT. Junior, experienced
connection with firm of C. P. A.'s

Tltiiea Downtown. '

ARMY OI--F1CER, (24.) aGrIcUDtT .Al,
COLLEUK ORAPI.-ATE, DESIRES POSI-

TION OF nESl'ON'HIBILITy AND «(.10PE . .
ON PRIVATE ESTATE OR IN LARCIE EXPERT.—Are you looking for an efficiency
AGRICULTURAL ENTERPRISE; COMPEN-
SATION IS SECONDARY TO OPPOHTUN-
ITY OFFERED. K 218 TIMES.
ARMI^ SERGEANT, honorabljr (Hscharged,
wishes position with prospeOls; married

man, (20.) thoroughly experiended in export
shipping; extei.slve business training; excel-
lent reierenges. R Z>lh Times ^Downtown.
ASSISTANT.—Kxperlenoed youife man, ('20.)

well educated, capable relieving employer of
many details, stenographer, seeks position,
K208 Times
BILLING CLBRIJ, 21, five years' expert-
ence, knowledge of stenography, seeks con-

nection with firm promising advancement,
PJvnt. S2li Columbus Av

expert, S4, specializing tn constructive or.

fanizatlon with executive, accounting, and
Inanclal experience? Ba available two
weeks; now finishing work with one of
largest oorporatlona In country; aalary
8.^,&00. I. Tj Times.
EXPORT CLERK desires poslUon export
manufacturing house: understands making

<^ut bills of lading, manifests, .consular in-
voices, drafts, export shipping, bookkeeping;
can take full charge of same; a salesman on
side line; 4 years' experience; trustworthy; a
hard worker: age 2)< K 238 Times.

EXPOR-i- OR lMI>OBT, QRADUATE FI-
NANCE AND COMMERCE, UNIVERSITY

OP PENNSYLVANIA, AGED 24^, GENERAL.
BOOKKEEPER, COST ACCX>UNTAN^,

'

(30.) ' ^^m^f^^^K^^^^KA^fSt^i
Christian, married. 10 years' experience

modem cost and statistical rScords, controll-
ing accounts, financial statements, open for
engagement with manufaoturinf or com
merclal corporation where abll
advancement. P. O. Wemecke,
Av., Bronx

FACTORY .MANAGER'S assistant, 32, 12
years of manufacturing and business ex-

wKfty "aasurcsJ Pericnce, accustomed handling technical mat-
1 M7 Fnreet leTB, dependable, resourt:eful, demonstrated

,
j,i»i roresi

,„ ,,„5^„„ ability. M. D.. 1.8B1 Park Place,

BOOKKEEP15R.—Double entry; factory coat
clerk, rapid typist: highly edttcated; good

personality; conversant with Improved ac-
counting methods, corporation financial
statements, trial balances 'rendered ; seeks
position where efficiency, relleblllty will be
appreciated ; 82.'i. F 201 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER. stenographer. discharged
soldier, college titan, experltneed In eon-

trolling accounts, balances, financial state-
ments, collecttons, general office manage-
ment ; knowledge of accounting. 8 560 Times
Downtown

SECONDARY. K 2111 TIMES.

'Brooklyn.

FACTORY MANAGER, superintendent. 17
years' experience; thorough knowledge of

machinery and electricity. C. W. Smith. Y'.

M. C. A.. Yonkers, N. V.

HONOllAULY discharged officer desires po-
rltlon with reliable firm; salary aecond-

ap'. - R 2ia Times.

JiIaN, married. American, twepty years with
large financial Institution, 10 years' official

and executive capacity, familiar with credits
and finance, desires position with progressive
concern; .best references furnished. H 18

I I .Times.
nOOKKEJ^BR-ACCOUNTANT. Jtjnlor.-Six MAN, Ci;^.) imTrried, with initiative, execu-
years experiance; advanced student Pace, ^^^y, Riimtv; conscientious and tnistwotthy.

Institute; thoroughly experienced; financial
, g 444 Times Downtown.

statements; complete charge. S 5ft3 Titnes i ......
—

z—:
r;—r7-

—

'

...—r-r '

Downtown. - --^
1
MAN.—Just sold his restaurant
years' experience; wants

OFFICE ! cashier or manager. R 175 Times.

has
position

BOOKKEEPER ACCOUNTANT, ^__EXECUTIVE,
I
MECHANICAL ENaiN'>:KR. factory supt..

Capable of taking full charger trial balance, 1 experienced designer special and automatic
financial statements, costs, systematizing,

|
machinery, production, tools, maintenance,

*c.; discharged soldier, 840, R 87 Times, ; experimental developments, expert, practical,

BOOKKEEPER. — Seven years' experience
i

inventive American; 20 years' experience. 8
with nianulacturlng concerns; doubl'> entry ,

5"1 Times Downtown.
systems, controlling accounts. balances. I NAVAL AVIATOR desires a position with
statements. 4tc.; capable of assuming charge I aeronautic concern: good technical and
complete set: 850. K 198 Times.

j practical knowledge of tymetruction, = repair,

nr>nH'i.-i.~n>vn .^.,»» „.a,. m Vnnw. *'^-. °' seaplanes and flying boats: will »<;-

"9°*l^^**^i "^'..i '^y"f '"»"• '*,„''"'>*' cept position demonstrating or testing: ha'Vo
double er.tr>' trial balances, controlling ac- ha„dl>3l all typev^'t n.a<3ilnes accepted by

counts, and statenwnts, 1 year s experience , (^„ ^, f^ KaviTT, ai Times.
,desires jiosltlon, preferably with export and 1 — '

sr^na—r:SE-—

r

. , , .. t

import house. H. M -yer, l,-,7 East l84th St. ;
OFETCE ASSISTANT, thoroughly acqualntad

'
f i

I
with general office routine, destreS poal-

B(X)KKKKPEH, Accountant, Office Execu- tlon^ i; 71 Times Downtown.
tlve.-N. y. U. graduate; up-to-date, first; OFFICE MANAGER, correspondent, n.lddle-

S-'^™?." ""''*"• '"»<*»'««"«">"•'; *»« 1^ ai^d Amerlcam qilallfied by lonff expert-
-'- '""«'•'

I ence to conduct an office successfully. B 42<1

BOOKKEEPER, nine years' experience, cor- . "rimes Downtown.

?2,';"l''".";5""f.""'"h^i"f ^!!"ir„?i:'. 'I'tJ.'i: ,
PUMB.ER, Ucensed steamfltter, wishes ne-

college Kraduate; beat
oughly efficient: f2M. K

references

;

Times.
thor- sponsible position; expert mechanic. K 229

Times.
..

"^{tl^^='ii"<?^!.'n7e"'frlit''b"ia;;cT^^T^lti.^'{:
i'^P^^Ir^^^^F^^^^^g'

lectlcms; accurate, reliable; moderate salary:
OOt.NTA.-<T, OFTICE liANAaER, .COR

Rl'XSPONDENT.
At present employed in ribbon mill and

desire to make a change, cither Ip same or
similar line. B 1072 Tlm.ee Harlem.
PURCHASING AGENT. MANACtBR. FORB-

_. MAN, BOOKKEEPER. EXPEIUT-INCED,
mxjKKKEPBIl.—Jewish yoong man, seeks : DESIRES POSITION : i:XCi:UI.ENT REF-
position; not to work Saturdays; typist, ' BRENCE8, W (Mfst TIMES DOWNTOWN.

corrsBpondent ; 2 years' experietice; ISO. K
18.1 Times.

!

B(X>KKEEPER OR ASSISTANT. (20.) ex

exrt'llent references. K 200 Times.

BttOKKEEPER, expert, with many years'
practical experience, desires position: col-

lection, credit man; high testimonial ; salary
8-"*0, B .424 Times Do><htuwn.

perienced double entry, controlling ac-
counts, trinl balance; accountancy studsnt;
capable .aiul aggressive. K 197 Times.

BOOKl<EEPERACCOl;NTAXT, college man,
expert correHpondent ; best references; aal-

aryJSO. H 4IK) Time.- Downtown.
B<X)KKKBPER, (20). formerly with firm of
accountants; college education; 825. K

in.') Times.

UOOKKEEI'ER, 22. thoroughly experienced
audits, statements, reconciliations, com-

plete charge; %'S>. ^ lOCK Tlmea Harlem.
0<X)KKBy3PBR, (21,) knowledge of account-

ing, experienced, salary moderate, seeks
connection. R 51H Times Downtown.

^

BOOKKEEPER, handle any line; trial bal-
ance, controlling accounts; thoroughly ax-

perlenced. B 849 Tiroes Annex.

BOOKKEEPER aJi.l TVPL-JT: Knowledge of
stenography; bright beginner; 810 to start.

A. G.. lir. Bast Houston St. Orchard 8277 .

BCKIKKEEPKH, age 2."i
; (jood cjjrrespondent

;

knowledge credits, systcmatlzer; highest
credentials, B 1029 Times Harteni^

SALESMAN, (20.) honorably discharged
from military wrvlce, wishes post As city

salesman ; 4 years* experience ; l>est refer-
ences; salary secondary to opportunity. K
218 Times.

S.^I.ESMAN.-rNavRl avl.itor, 22 years "of age,
has collage education and buslneas experi-

ence, desires a poaition, preferably aa aalea-
man, offering exceptional epportunltles. L
82 'Times.

SALESMAN.—Young Italian, 24. high school
graduate, speaking English and French

fluently, desires to connect with Importing
house In salesmanship capacity. L 93 Times .

SALESMAN.—I'hannaclsi poaseasing selling
ability desires to connect with good phar-

maceutical house. Charles Blackman. &l7
.Sackman St.. Brooklyn.
SALESMAN, ^S, desires position with whole-
salo house; at present employed in men's

retail store; reference. L 92 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. (21;) double entrj-; 818; ref-
erences. Mayers. 246 West 108th St.

r
BOY, 10. wishes position In office of good
jflrm with ehanco of advancement; salary

Addresa F. M. Catalrio. 428 Eaat 113th
city.~ CAPABLE C»RRESPO.VDENT.

forcaful wiiter: sales letters that bring or-
ders; follow-ups; keen business man; col-
lege graduate; 29, married; hustler; 840.
K 212 Times.

Salesman, exceptional (juallfications, desires
connection: bond; mortgage house: now

I employed. R 540 1'lmes Downtown.
SALESMAN desires position with a reliable
cap ahd hat maQufacturlng concern ; expert-

enred. K 24ti Tiroes.

3Ai^Eci.\l.\N, adding rnachthes and typewrit-
ers successfully; good record; city, country.
K 172 Times.

CARPENTER wants position In large mer-
cantile house or hotel as house carpenter.

Apply B 4.*,2 Times Downtown.
experience In largeCASHIEU—Six years'

•hotel 'ami cigar stand U 214 Times.

CHAT.TFFEi'R, mechanic, alistslncr. 5 yeara
with one''family; 10 years' city experience

on Pierce. Packard. Buick, Cadillac, and
Hudson; Just dlschsrged from Aviation
Corps. Huggard. ,•8(15 W. nnih. Columbus BMO.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, married, 24, prl
vate ; long experience on- high-grade cars:

nest appearance; good references, (.George
Swinburne. 1,384 2a Av,, city. Tel. Rhine-
lander :t4,"ili,

CHAUFFEUR.—We have aeveral good mea.
with from 3 to 9 years' refeirenoea on laat

position; this Is not an employment bureau.
Society of Professional Auto Bngloeeis, l,MT
Broadway. Tel. Columbus 10278.

Cl'IAUFFBUR. 17 years In largo position;
willing and obliging; private family: drive

any car. James Gallagher, 208 Baat 80lh St.
Telephone 470 Rhinelander.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, married, (83,) 18
yeara' experience high grade cara, expert

Pierce driver; city, country. SchalMIn, 6S8
East 89th Rt. l_

CHAUFFEUR desires private position; 12
years' experience; 4 years with last eni-

ployer; (to anywhere. Chauffeur, Tel. Bush-
wlclt O.""!.

CHAUFFEUR, married, wishes position, pri-
vate, commercial; do repairs; no Fiords: 5

years' experience. I^chuhrteman, 444 E!aat
91 St St.

CHAUFFEUR, couple, mechanic, garden; 10
yt^ars' experience I.xir.o. ; any car; wife ex-

cellent cook; best references. L 79 Times,

CHAUFFEUR, married, (3S,) 9 years' ex-
perience: 4 years laat emplojniri lald-up car,

W. O., 59(1 Columbua Av.

CHAUFFEim. f33,) axperieiiced, careful
driver: good reference; city or country.

Alex Keto, 02 East 124th 8t.

CMAUFFBUR. married, 11 ' years' experi-
ence : Al reference; aalary $3S, K 74

Times,
.

CHAUFFEUR and gardener, careful driver,
wants iMisltlon, private fanilly; 5 yean*

cliauff'iur; best of references. 'K 222 Times.

CUAUFFBliR. expe'rteitced j-oung nian, w'tS
a private family: reference. A, Aberg, 1-30

Kiist i'.;wii St. .

:

AUCtyuNTANT, auilltor, tax tpaelallat, (38.)
American, married, IS yaarr broad, prac-

tical ex(>ertence, bralna, tact. Initiative,
qualified to take eharga. <aalrea raaponaHiIe
connection: avallabia tmmedlaialjri aalaiy
«S,tiO0, suoa? Tlmea Hartaol.

CHArFri;rR.~l'.icfiil; English; wlf" excel-
I'-nt <'ook : country, llumjihrtes. i:I7 W, li?lh .

CHAUFFEUR; use. to lilgh-class f.imlly.
Joe Hlmpsqn. Phone Bvcrgn-en 2078

(^HlRF n|LL CLERIC or ttaiskeeper, prefer
hotel or steamship company: good penman;

firat claas Teferencea, B 480 Times Down-
town.

CLUB STEWAnb—<loo(l ' manager; thor-
oughly practical, kitchen and service; Eng-

lish and French speaking; well reeon-
ineoded: disengaged, K 137 TUitei.

SITUATIONS WANTED-~lfia«.
Thirty etui* oh agaU Un*.

TOUNO MAN, (27.) bonorablr ••charged;
axeeutlve ahllttir: *xperlaiiea4 mirrsapond-.

eat, eaahler; knowiedge bookkeeMiic, atenof-
rashy, cridtta. <UiMres •mplaymMt aa offloe
miaager, aeeretary, or atmilarS poalfian

;

highest* ratarentes, B 410 Tlmea Jtowntost'n,

TOUNO MAN. 29, single, honoraWT 4t»-
charged, seeks position with a relisble con-

cern, where tntelllgerioe and common sefise
ara required: have Inherited a fortune, but
am too energetic to depend upon this money
aa an only source of- Income. 1- IK Times .

YOUNG MA.N, 18, college" ti-ilnlng, high
school graduate, business experience, hon-

orably (ftscharged, knowledge hookkeeptitg
and typewriting, position as assistant In of-
fice : advancement to come through hard.
earnest work. K 2a8 Times.
1COUNO MAN, 30, married, well edwoatad,
well appearing, capable, wanu pualtlon

where refinement and cultured lotelllgenee la
essential; released from Government service;
best references. H 211 Tlmea.
YOUNG MAN desires p<mltton aa assistant In
advertising d'epartment of trade Journal or

commercial concern affording an opportunity
to learn and advance: no objection te long
hours. G 72,1 Times J>owntown^

YOUNG MAN', 25. good appearance and sell-

ing ability; general business knowledge;
tioukkeeplng. clerical experience: reeeMly re-
leased from Govemmetii work: hlgbcat cre-
denUsls- K 2.''.2 Tlmee.
YOi:Na SlAN (237) Just released from

na\-y, high school graduate, one year at
college, four years' selling experience, de-
sires position with reputable cmwaAii willing
10 travel; excellent refsrencea, L 91 Tlmea ,

Y'OU.VG MAN, office manager and credit
man, -'expert accountant: s years' expe-

rience with large marcatttlle coneeraa: bon-
ombly discharged; Al reference. L Jgg
Times.

TOlTNa MAN, (Ul,)' mechanical engineering
student 2 years' tsehnleal high school grad-

uate, knowledge of meetianlcal drafting and
machine shop methods, desirous of opening
for future. B 446 Times Powntown.
Y"OUMG MAN, 21, well educated, executive
ability, bookkeeping knowledge, credit and

collection expertenoe, dealrea good ceanec-
tlort|_L 100 Times. .

M
YOU.NG .MAN. (23,1 executive, sales ability,
position with respouslblllty for one ener-

getic and wide awake. • G 721 Times Down-
t OV.'Jl

.

^

YOUNO MAN, (81.) two years' expertsmce
aaslatant buyer would like connection with

same; other propositions considered,- L M
Times. i
YOUNO MAN. 22. desires position; fii yeara'
expertsnce typewriter and clerk; hoiwrably

dlseharged navy; 822; excellent reference.
N. Blumkln. 587 West ISSth Rt.

Y'OU.NG OFFICER, recently discharged, three
years West Point, teach mllliarr (frill, phy-

sical culture, anything, night, oar, K lit
Times
YOUNG MAN, 18, high school graduau, good
stenographer, typist, aaslatant iKrakkeeMr,

rear'a experience, desires permanent poaltlan.
B 668 Times Downtown.
YOUNO MAN, 19, 3^4 years' commercial ex-
perience, desires connection with reliable

eonoem, with chases for adspncement. R
207 'nmes.
YOUNO MAN, 18, released from Nstlonal
Guard service, wishes to connect with ex-

port house: business experience and highest
references. E 108 Times.

Y'OI.'NG MAN. with thorough knowledge of
storage, shipping, and general knowledge

of skins, desires position with reUmb)e fur
house. B 1062 Times Harlem.
YOUNG MAN, (20;) high school graduate,
desires position where hard work will be

compenaated by advancement. B 880 Tlmea
Annex. .

YOUNG MAN, high school graduate, experi-
enced, wishes position reliable firm, K 203

Times. V
.

YOUNG MA.N, (21,) with kelllng experience.
desires position either dty or road: live

wire. R 104 Times.

Vot'NO MAN seeks evening work; very good
knowledge of accounu; Christian. Her-

bert, Rlilnelander 2074.

YOUNG MAN, (21,) Hebrew, seeks an op-
portumty to travel, any capacity; will In-

\-eat money, if required. L lOn Times.

VOITNG MAX, (ST) desires position with
real opportunity for advancement. O 304

Times.
YOUNG MAN. 38, Clerk, employed, dealraa

a Gde Times Down-extra work crvenings.
town.

Y'OUNG MAN; seven years' experience office.
shipping, selling; capable, energetic, R 85

Times.
YOUNG MAN. 2$, 3 years with knit goods
concern, desires position: excellent refer-

ences. A 4.H0 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MA.V, 21, six j-esrs' buslneas and
clerical experience, desires position. eVen-

Ings (i-11. L 96 Tlmea
YOU.VG MAN. (23. • experienced secretary.
stenographer; kitbwledge accotmtlng. S 563

Times Downtown^
tOUNG SPANIARD. 23, speaks English, of-

fice experience, desires position. L ' 104
Times.

Young man, thoroughly familiar with of-
flce detail, dealree position with growing

concern: salar>' f2i. S MS Times Downtown,
"i'llUNG MAN. (21,1 five years' business ex-
perience, dewires position. K 237 Tlni..g.

YOT'.S'G MAN, cUil engineer, accepts posi-

tion as draftsman waiter. 4c. R 2<)8 Times.

YOUNG MAN, six. years' expertence, wishes
clerical position. Abrams. 445 East Md St.

HELP WANTED—Fesale.
Thirtvfive centm an onratc Nrc

ABRAIIAM A BTRAUBS.

rUIdTON ST.. BROOICLYK.

MtldL.tNSR'r WORKROOaf.

There are se^'eral opportunities in our mil-
linery workroom for young girls to ser^'W aa
apprentl*^eB to learn the millinery trade.
Rapid advancement as proficiency is attained.
Apply to Superintendent.

HELP WAMTfi[»-^MMi«e
Ttiirt^/ict entt an agatt UM.

CX)OK and waltrass, couple or 3 glfla. fsjn-

lly of 4 ; Metuft Vemou. Phone Murray HUl

*i^ J,.
coon. *c.—Y'eui* woman lo do cooUM- and
waiting Krtdaya and Btmdaye atl 4lay. Apt.

e-B, OTCaat (ffid.

£j335rPFi5c«ER bo©kke«j,ing roaehin*

operator, thorooghly expenenred on aalea

ledger postings; aUte age. ^^fereno« and
aalary expected. B 3S£ Time*

FILING tJIJ^lKB.-A few posit i<ms are open
for filers experienced on vertical fUlBg.

Reply, stating natkmaJlly, sKMrtance,. Md
salarj- deslreid, AddHMM P. O. JBog MI,
Madison Bqoai* tttatla*.

„
.

run BALEStAXnr, expetlewed. and, i

tosaed to hlgk-class retail trade: ««
lent opening. A. RatKowgk?-, 43,'. 50i Ay,

OiNBRAL HOCBEWORKKR, wUb rsTer-

enees, for country, 88 minutes from Nov
York; no wasbtng: f«0, Jtrs. I>ean, Wiilaid
AT., relham, N. T. riiene I'ldham tyi.

girls: girls:
Keat. to envelope hair n«as: steady pi>eill«n;

88 atan ; rapid increaoe.

12 EAST 22r».

tilltl., IC-17 .vears. In office of lanis rnanu-
lieturirig roncem ; state natlonalKr tmt

salan' desired: oi>portunlty for adrdaMAMBt.
K 799 Times Ikrwntown,
GIRL—'Tlerical .aslstant. to l»e BaiM^aHy
useful in enitiroidory house: state expeel-

ence. reference and salary desired. K »••
Times.

OIRL.—Experienced, wllltng
good aalary. steady 4K»ltlon

faert B. lyoderer c;o.. gl ;>th Av.

aample cirl

;

Apply am-

(ilHLM to keep stock In htgh'CIsas unflei-
" wear establishment. Brand. 8 East 4dth.

UIRI- for general housework Small family;
references. Apt. 5. 4 West IflOth St.

for sample department.
Co., 877 Hroadway

TbetmtxGIRL
Mfg.

GOVER-VEfiS, "French, for large famllr liv-

ing In the country; must tw) fond of -eptoia,
riding, etc.; sppllcant state qualitMationa.
rive references and lellgir.n. and apply by
fetter to A 794 Times Downtown. ' "

.

.GO%-ERNE«P -"
Refined young girl as nurserv' (rorenMaa;

must be French; good homf. (^ail N»Tween
9 an/I 12, 7S'<>,West Enit Av Apt II C
HOUSEtVORK.-^-Eady wants young

(Whits.) ,Ughl houaework, » le - I,-, tour
rooms

: give .age, nattonaHty. salary. Ji 44P
Times Doiyntown.

"

INBTliuCTOR ill atcnography and boaklieep-
Ing twaqted at Plaxa Buslneas Setieel.

<>I»ena Plaak Court Long Island City,

MILUNcitT.—Experienced doslgner; hlgli-
cla^ .vetaR tiade; sa)ar>- no object.. Bel-

mont Mitllnery.-
Hlll, N. J. '

ulU iiersenllne Av.. 'Union

• HQXINERY.
EXPEB«KfED: CALL RKADT -FOR
WORK,<: ADUEH COSTUME, INCV. 4487
BROAOWAY.—
MILLINER, -good, wanted, call 10:30.
Joestini. liy) W. 44th f;t.

MODELS, size :t<. sl>1ish and attraetli-e. to
try oh misses^ coats and suite; must have

experWnf^e; good salary: long ssasitr Afply
all week, Harry Kitzlnger A Ck).. l.Xil
Broadway. .- ^ .

MODEUt. SIZE Hi, lAljL.. A iTKAtmv E
AND .STYLISH YOUKCl LADIBB: GOOD

SAUAUIKS. APPUY* A. SCHWARTZ 4k
CO., INC.. ;o w?;sT r.;{D ST.
MOl-t-^Ui wfoted for photographic faahton
posing; tall, .^ood-looklng wetnen; misses.

Juniors. Btotie, Van X>reeaer Co., lac.,\Vlat-
Iron Bulidlnc."

._^
,

-

MODEL. 'tilite hi, for coats and suits; steady
position for right one. Wolf-Bergtn Co.,

ITS 5th Av.

MODEI>* wanltd for coats aad suits; size
lU; must be stylish and experieiiced.

Ettensan-Zalod, 11 West 82d
MODELS, sizes 10 and an, only tiuMe exporT-

er.red need .apply.
Weat 25tn.

P. Hutner A Co.. 4S

MODEL, size 36. for coats aitd siilU; long
season, pleasant surroundings, good pay.

Mutual Garment Co., Id West S3d.

MODELS wanted, sise ». Sol. A. Pyle Co...
17 West 2!*th St. '

N"URSE.—Undergraduate or ncrs* s aid, with
surgical training, fer throat and 'ear spe-

cialist office:- must live in; give experieiKe
and salar>- expe<-ted. B 33<: Times.
NUBt?E wsnte<1; pxpertence-l baby nurse of
highest references and .character to take

full charge of 1-year-cId baby; liberal salary;
N. Y. C. K la^.Tlroea-

NURSE foV i4-moBth-bld lioy; rrfercocra:
apply '^ursd^y. Kalmus.. 500 Weat Snd

Av.
NURBE. experienced, for child 2H >^<ars old;
reference, ('.all.' between 9 and !2 "

Thursday. 315 West 115th. Apt. 38,
M.,

ARTISTS—Girls for stencil coloring on
greeting cards: experienced preferred.

Dreyfuss Art Co.. 133 East lath.

ASSISTANT to our appointment an.! recep-
tion clerk wanted ; must be caitable of

assisting at other office duties; salary 81:1
to start. Apply by calling with written ap
plication. A. Blmonaoo, 808 6th Av.. between
4M and 48d Bta

SALESLADY wanted, expeneneert. for retail
fsno' goods ai;d women's w-ar. with ref-

erence. Apply H. MalloOk A Co.. 98-100
Greenwich tfl., between 11-12.

ATTRACTIVE YOITNGLADY FOR MISSES
SUITS. SIZE 16; GOOD SALARY. MAX
SINGER A CO.. 28 WEST 25TH.

B(X)KKEBPER AND STENOGRAPHER.
Prominent garment houss requires experi-

enced bookkeeper: must be quick and accu-
rate; no application^ considered wHhout com-
plete record of prevlotis employment and last
salary. Address In confidence Perling A
Maer, Inc., 148 Madison Av,

SALES MANAGER. - - Draftsman, designer
desires connection Vth machinery concern,

sales department. B 533 Tlmea Downtown.
SALESMAN.—Yaung n an open for good sell

aivaks Spanlah. L 48Ing propoeltlon:
Ti nu'S.

8ALEH.MAN, (34,) gene-al experience, dsalrsa
position; city or roac K 170 "Tlmea

SALESMAN.—Have trs ellng experience; will
accept good posl Hoi, K 175 'rimes.aocept good posl

SHIPPING CLERK. 27, with nine years' ei-
perlence, -wishes pos lion with reliable

house; excellent refsreices. B 454 Times
Downtown.
Hl'il'Pl.NO tiLERK, married -nian. (32.) thor-
oughly experienced In all details, wlahes

IKisMlon. S .''.OS Times Downtown.
SlUI'l'lNG CLERK, thoroughly acquainted"
with shipping departinent routine, desires

position. G 720 .Times iiowntown.

SPANISH - ENGLISH STENOGRAPHER;
A REAL ONE.

TOWN.
B 450 TIMES DOWN-

STE.NOUKAPHER—WE DESIRE TO PI.ACE
STE.NOGRAPHERAND ASSISTANT BOOK-

KEEPER. FAMILUR WITH OFFICE
WORK IN CLOAK AND SUIT TRADE,
JUST RELEASED FROM U. 8. A. SERV-
ICE, WRITE OR PHONE GEOROB G.
WOtJD *• CO., inr, MADISON AV.
STENOGRAPHER. fluent ccrrespohdent,
confidential secretary, eight years' tech-

nical experience, good education, accus-
tomed to technical dictation, capable assum-
ing responstbilitles, seeks situation atty ca-
pacity where competency, Intelligence, are
manda'ory; 82,'i. li 411 Times Dowhiown.

8TENt)(JRAPHER AND SECHEfARY
seeks position with opppriunity for ad\-ance-
ment; age 21: W'ell educated: six years' ex-
perience; highest references obtainable. R
49!) Times Downtown.
STB.\Oi;RAPHER—Expert; thorough knowl-
edge Spanish; Aitierlckn, 30 years Of age:

recently rtlsi;harged from army; permanent
position ileslrwl; 8'<0- L 86 Times.

STENOGRAPHER. experienced, reliable,
neat, not afraid of hard work; excellent

auallflcatlona. Charles Wllaon, 87 Baat 08th.
Phone Plaza 290,1,

BTliNOORAPHER: 18; experienced: knows
how and when to do things. K 144 Times.

BTOCK clerk.-Young man wants position
In wiHilen house; references. K 344 Times.

SUPERINTENDENT, charge two nlns-story
elevator, desires ohsnge Feb. 1; mechanic;

own tools, good renter. Bupt.. ,19 E. 27th.

TRAKFIC CLERK, (20.). 3 years' experience,
well acquainted steamship circles, wishes

Sosltioit Assistant to export traffic manager
outli American exportera. R M4 Ttmea

iiowntown. •

TRAFFIi; CLERK.
Thorouvh ki>owtedge tariffs, claatftk'atlon,

claims, Ac, desires position reliable concern.
S r'~ :; Tlnies Downtown.
l.NITBD STATES ARMY AVIATOR, honor-
ably discharged from aervloe, age 28,

wlshea position requiring travel t* foreign
countries: willing to accept poaition of any
type of this nature and will go anywhere
with responsible partlet. X 319 flmee Annex.
VALl-rr—( an rook: apoaks French. Kngliah,
Spanish; youug man; refereoee. LHnmea.

BOOKKEEPER AND STENOGRAPHER re-
<iutred ; the best office assistant obtainable

for 815 per week : advancement as merited..
Apply by calling with written application.
A. Simonson. SOU 5th Av.. between 42d ai«J
4Sd Sts.

SIX^KKEEPER and stenographer, capable
keeping small set books, attending office

details, salary to start 820 with unusual
chance for advai>cement. K 794 Times Down-
town.

BOOKKEEPER AND STENOGRAPHER.-
Experienced double entry books; capable

of taking trial balances. Write only, atat-
IiUt aalary, reference, and expertenoe, J.
Druckman. .'JI East 21st St.

BCX)KKEEPER and stenographer. 3 or 4
yeara* commercial experience; must be

CI mpetent and reliable: state vrhere formei^y
"tiplored and salary expscted. E. .W., 73
Times.
BOOKKEEPER in a law office; young
woman with knowledge of aienograpt^;

state experience and wages desired. W. C..
Box 421 Times Downtown.
B0')KKEEPER.—Capable of taking charge
of all office detaHs. Address, with refer-

ence and salary. L 107 Times.
CASHIER In branch office of large motro-
polltan newspaper; one with experience In

this line preferred; hours. 8 P. M. to 1J;S0
A. M.; gt>od opportunity; aalary to start 815'
state age aad experience. X Ss "nmea An-
nex. '

CABHIER for dining room, young lady: neat
appearance: good position. Including soom

and board. Apply Manager, Hotel f^tkam.
6th Av., 55th.

Y,OLI9RK8,
twaen -the ag«e of 18 and 18, la
the office of a large corporation;
must be grammar school gradu-
ates ; expertence unnecessary

:

at^ven-hour daj : Saturday half
holiday throoghout the year;
aalary 88 per week to atart; rapid
advancement to higher - paid posi-
tions. Write, fctatlng age, cduoa-
tieil, *e.. to K 878 Tlmea Downtowit.

CLERKS, 845 monthly; rapid adraneemsnt

r

big company; houra 9-4, Saturdays 18-
hlgh school graduates; ages 18-83. Write!
CUrk. P. e. Box 60, Wall St. Statlen"
CLERICAL WORKBR-Voung laiy, experl-
enced In magazine subscription work, tu-

Ing, entering names, routine correspond-
ence, stencil work; experience In any otte of
these lines favorably considered ; hours 9-5
.Saturdays 12:30, Mrs. Franch, McGraw-HIli

Cl.it'PIv'W! Bl^'iKAU .vkBlriTAVrt" wanted"
one witli many >-ears' experience : state

saiai-y. and details of experleno*. P
.St;.s. City Hall.

at* ace.
O. Box

C0LLI«;K WOMEN wanted to do quantita-
tlve and qualitative analysis in the lab-

oratory of a larga nianufaclurlitg concern'
the post offers opportunities for research
work and holds out excellent proapsMs for
advancement. X 328 Times AniiS^
OpOK, with best references, atllltj' ic"-
small apartment. Phone Schusler S2,<i7 or

call Apt. 207 Belnord. Broadwiu- and 8«th
Mrs. Waltar lAOg. FAre paid.

SALE5"L.A.DY to seK toliet preparatiotis In^
our atore; no outside work 4r denvmstra*-

inr; %alary $12 to begin on. A Simonson,
50^ 5th Av.. between 42d and 4.'VI Sts.

8ALE:SW0MAN and bU}er to take I iail>lsll
charge of hosiery department In eaelnglva

shoe shop: high-salaried, steady padltlau.
ghoecraft Bhop. 27 West 3Rth St.

SAMPLE GIRL wanted by silk commlaalon
house to take fiAl charge of sample de-

partment ; state age. exj>erience. stnd refer-ences^
SECRI-rTARY - STENOGRAPHER wanted,
high grade, with a thorough knowledge of

bookkeeping , only Al office woman need
answer; state experieno* And aalary wanted
to start. L 99 Times. 1

STENtXSRAPHBR. — Sxpert typist,
touch operator, able to turn out a -

large quantity of work, familiar with
mall order book tmslness. follow up
systems and general office routine

;

must be accurate, intelligent, and
come well reconunended ; state tvlly
age.^experiencc, references, and aalary -*

dealred ; an excellent opportunity for y-.

a capalile girl. Apply by letter only, -
addreaaing John Brennan, 118 Baat
28th Bt.

STE.N''><;R.\PHER.—Thoroughlj experienced,
for manufacturing concern, with knowledge

of bookkeeping preferred-; permanent poai-
tion to right party. T. R.^ MC> Tlmaa Down-
town. '

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST; MUST BERAPID AND ACCl'RATE WORXBIt.APPLY THI^RHDA'T, SCHOLL MFG. CO.,
S."t9 BROADWAY.
STE.\(X?RAPHER. French, wanted by ev-
port houas; Engliah not neceasary, hot ex-

perience-, in taking commercial dlctatlort
easentlal

; 825 or more If competent. W 8*d
Times 'I^wntown.
S1-EN(X:RAPHER m office of tBsnufaeturing
Iirm. coii.petent. accurate, and neat ateaeg-

rapher. Underwood operator: state experi-
ence and salary: apply bj' letter. Odraten-
dorfgr Bros.. 2.^1 East 42d.

STENOGRAPHER-SECUETARV. — Tre««ur-
er i>f manufacturing loinpanv requlrea

aervtres of capable stenographer; mual ke
familiar with filing and other routine of-
flre matters. X 340 Times Annex.
BTENOC.KAPIIER—Bright voung girl with
at least I year's experience; reaaonabla

aalary. with chance for advancement If aet
lafactory. MorTnr Rlrhraond Music Co., Inc..
146 West 45th.

WE53ER3tFnEEr~n5ian5piatr~?a:ftKS
grammarian, good apeller. for publishing

bouse; $18 to start; advancement. Apply.
Ins peraoa.- betspeen 10 and II, Pearaon'a
Magaxtne. 84 Unton Square East!
's±^it()bitAMUh.-i2n,> ^hristia,;, — r«e Christian corpor-

ation OB West 125th St. requires competeat
young lady with about S years experience;
salary 814 to 81«; by letter only Mr Miller.
TUnard Storage Batter>' Ce

. 41!» West 12Jth.
l«TEN(XiRAPHKR. np«rirnc«d, aecurvte.

'

well eduoatpd; hours S to :.; pennaneM
position to Intelligent, willing glrh gtate age.
previous exjMTt'nce, and saTary expected.
Add rt »e O .:i>a Times-
BTENOGUApHER. bookkeeper; liright glii
ac-urste; one familiar with mall order

buMnee* prrterred. tliaugh not essentis;:
state uperlen, e. age salar> B ,''.4»t Time.
8TE.N!X;rapHKR. with some |»oWledge of
bookkeeping, for a Brookl>'n factory; Wlll-

lanlaburf aecllon; atate aalary la owa faaud-
writlng. X 324 Times Annex.
ST8SNOORAPHER and sit.ipte booklceeping,
sm.scrtntloa acroants and •-orrespendmce

:

write full parllnilars. experieme. aiaa aaal-
Ar« dealrad. U TSftTtBtaa Iteasurpf., v

-^

'tj

'

NI'RSE for two children, expertetioed with
refereiK-e; good salar>-. Mrs. J. Mattary.

410 Riverside Drive. Caifa. OtBI.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, for small publication;
must be- over 3B;iA0od typist: stenography

desirable: highest rMerem
L 68 THmes.

fSrencae as to character.

OFFII K At^lSTANT—YOl.'Ni; -LADY 'IM
MAKE HERSELF L^SEFT'L. GOOD PE.V-

MANSHIP REQUIREP. B ."--.: TIMES.
OFFICE NURSE wanted ; ref.ned young wo-
man as office nurse for dental specTallst.

Answer by letter. B -t::? Times. ^

OrF:P..\TOR.—Eillott-Flsher bookkeeping ma-
chine operator, thoroughly experienced on

sales ledger posting; state age, references,
salary expected. B S.ti) Times.

PHi)T(J<j;i^lAr'HlC SPOTTEIW. permaaent
position; good future, teiable Women; aal-

ao' 81- to start. Apply Otto Sarooy Co..
1.177 Broadway.

"

l*UPIL -S'URSES for one-year course .leading
to certificate of trained obstetrical nurse;

course Included lectures, claksroom Instrac-

,

tion, and practical work In tnstemlty and
pediatric department of negistered training
school. Supt. of Nurses. St. Elizal>eth Hos-
pltal. 204 6. Broad St.. E liabeth. N. J.

f

;'

STENOGRAPHER.^Sy gwtll^ SPkolasaie
house near Munlcl|>al Building; must tw-

expertence^, 7 capable, ccrrec:. and possess
Initiative; preferably one haring general
office experience; permanent; ^0; state
agp. experietice. R 5.Ht) Tifties Downtown.
STENOORAPJIER-SECRETARV —V toe presl-
dent of manufacturing ooiBpa&y re-

.

quires services of capable stenograjilMr imtli
about May 1 ; applicant miist be familiar
with filing and other routine office matters.X 341 Times Annex.
STBNOQRAPHKR In export departmeBt~et

IskTge chemical hooss; must hsve mercan-
tile experience, good edut'atioa, rapid aad ac-
curate; excellent position at a satisfactory
salary; sjate referenoes. experiettce, salar}'.
Apply R 'fflO Times DowntOTin

- -S-'
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^ HELP WANTED-Faud«.
Thirt^ftvt cmf an agatt Knc.

8TKNOORAHHER and t>-plat. m<ut be thor-
oughly oxpcrlmowl, n»«t up«»r1nc, quick

•nd accurate. M. DanM Brown Co.. 43
T^>«t SSd.

BTBNOORAFHKR.—8m«n >-oun« b«(tnn*r:
matt b* quirk and aerurat*: good wacca• "tart; p«rmaneTit r«C«r«nce; Chrlatian

nrm. Vaughan. -U Barclay Mt.

BTKNOORAPHER ANX> TTPIST.—»:xp«rl-
•nc#d; pamianwnt poalclon. 'Call W«dn««-

<Uy momtac, »ft«r », Caropb«ll, l.UTO Broad-
•^»y- ^

K

^B.VOORAPHGR.—Aceurat*. *«ll aducatad.
'«•< and wUUn« worker: thoroushly np«-

rtanoad tor a hlcli-<ila» posl'.lon: hour* 8 tft,^ Addraaa B MM Tlm?» Ann«x.
nKNOWtAPHER—Must hav* *«v*«i or »l«ht
yaara" expcrlfuioe; rapid, accurate: -parma-

cent poaltlon; f\v» referencea: lalary $18.
B-46t Tlmea DoWntowo.
STKNOaRAPHRR wanted, y^xint lady, must
ba expertcncfd . Kood opportunity for »d-

vmncevaaat. Apply in person. P^rcatone Tire
o.. 1~S71 ~and Rubber Co.. Proadway.

STKNOaRAlTlKS. factory office; wrHe,
atattnc experience and aalary. T. B., 118

Tlniea.

JiTltNOTVPIST.—Kipert }-oun( lady or iqan.
Write, etatlnii education, epeed, salary de-

SiTkNOURAi-HEK and . Bookkeeper's Asslst-
ant.—Capable of handtinc and chrcktns

bills. Klenrler To., 4S Weet 17lh.

8TENOGRAPHGR. neat appearlnK. educated.
to take general dictation; IZS words a

minute: til). 1. M. Levy, -13 Broadway.
STSJNOQRAPHER wanted, with common
sense, to take rharsa of office; salary

»1S. ijlttenfleld Lealhyr To.. 138 Prince St .

SWlTt'UBOARD OPERATOR.—Young lady.
and to do t>;pewritlnff . must be efficient

;

state salary. B 459 Times Downtown.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR for apartment
house; I4f0; middle aged woman preferred.

K 22» Tlmee. ^
TKUiPHONli; OPERATOR.—Christian firm;
with somV-knowledge of . typewriiinff and

•tenocraphy; must be well recommended;
state experience and salary expected. B S«>
Times.

HELP WANTED-Femde.
V iMtractWa. ,

Fortit-ivoo c*ntii an aoSfe Utte. --

nuBlHESS BFFICIBNCY BCHOOU—Short-
hand, typewriting book)(e«l>tn( : Individual

Iralninc bednnen, advanced todenta, poat-
(raduates; bectn any time; hours atudant'i
convenlenrp. BOO 5th AT., at 4M St» T««-
phone "SS1> Murra>\Hlll.

PREPARK tor RKSPO.NBIBt.B POSITIONd.
Read •• Wliaf Women Can Do; " free copy

on request. Itose L. tVlli School. 334 Bih Av.

iBrnploymeBt AMtmcXtm.

Fi/tv cent* a* atiat* line.

KLSIR DIKItL AQKNCT,
20 Veaey 8t.

No reKlstratlon feei

Bteno»rapher-8ecretary. steel concern. 30.
2 Stenographers, niovinK picture, llOO

monthly,
li Stenographers, brokerage, downtown. 125.

5 Stenographers, Insurance, ex^rt. 922-930.
2 Stenographers, high school graduatee, 920
a Stenographers, Bklyn, IJusft Term.. 92fr»l*
Numerous positions, small offices, 918-91l>i

beginners, 912-

2 (MDce Assistants. 975 monthly.
3 'lyplsts, SI5-$12-$]0.

Bi-ooWyn. uptown, downtown.
S Bookkeepers, typists, stenos, 920-918.
1 Bookkeeper. Harlem, 92."^.

5 Telephone Operators, 914-912; Harlem,
downtown positions.

1 Assistant Bookkeeper, stenographer. 918.

HELP WANTED-Mi)*.
TKkijf-ftv* cent* im offofs Unt.

BOOKKKSPSR. thoroughly experienced and
responsible; familiar witit coolrolllng ac-

counts and financial atataments; pU»»e rtate

refersnoea and salary desired. K. U., HI

Time* Bh>mt, ^

BOYS (X),w«nted to Ie«ni the ad^rtlslng
business; iniut furnish first-class refer-

ences from last emplojer or school. Apply
MetropoHtan Advectlslng Company, Wall
St.. Keee Torlt:

toY.—bMtntpwn real estate and lasnrance

ofWoRsrt opportunity to learn business:

age lT-18; W to start; answer In own n»nd-

wrttlnr- AoSr«" "Advancement,'' 702 Timea
Dotrntown

NO IlEGISTRATION fBE,
23 STENOriRAPHEItS lAmericane) for per-
manent positions (hours 9-S. half-day Sat-
urday) In commercial, export and insur-
ance offices. ^Salaries range 916-923

3 TYPISTS (Banks. Oil and Commercial),-
918-920.

10 TYPISTS (Commercial /and Insurance).
913-9H-91-'^. J
AMERICAN OOMMKRCIAU BXCHASSOB,

T Pine Street.

BOY, bright, high schqol graduate, to learn
* publishing business. Write Box 108. 1019

St. James Building.

'i'BL.EPHONE.—Young woman wanted as
telephone oyerstor and tiling clerk ; salary

S18. Reply, statttig references, J. M. S. A
to, P. O. Box 1»01. city.

TYPIST —Young lady with some clerical ex-

j perlence "W anted : must be a good worker
and accurate. Apply in person. Firestone

' Tire end Rubber Co.. l.trTl Broadway.

Ti
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WPIST.—^Japabl*-. «iMraet)e-: In applying.
•tata acu. eduoatton. and fxperlenca; futurv

d«p«ndB upon nbtltty to fio ^rk. K 79^
;
Timen Downtown
TYPIST. raplJ. n«at. splahdid opportunities
for advano«nwnt, write •tattnx age. rxpcrl<

*nc« and salary axpect*d. *' T>-pt«t," 182
Tlmea
TYPI3TS. piece work: «xp«rtenc«d cln aarn
$15 to 126 weekly. Apply 9 A. M.. Boyda.

1ft Beekman St.

rvPIST. tested on »p«ed. accuracy and oeat-
nesa. fair wacea; rood hours, pleasant

#gndlflona. McCalt, 23fi Wet 37th. _^

TOU CAN DUPUCATE
THIS WQMAN'S &UCCESS
IK STKLLING.

Up to the middle of laat month
Mrs. Lucy K

—

~ bad ne\-er in alt

her Ufa sold an>thlnff. She had
a room to l«t which l« how our

head dasicner happened to meat
har.
" 80 you daatcn ctiatom-made

cor»af«**' ramarkod Mr». El .

" I woDdar If I oould sell tham?"
" Try It." waa tha uigestion.

^ext niomlo^ Mrs. R-*— called at
^ur office. We ^owed her how
to fit. Next day she called on a
wom«n whoM name we save her.
The first week aha took nine or-
ders and madv f36. filnce then sha
has made steady rains.

Mra. R Is busy, happy, and
lnd*jwndent. Sha Is putting money
In tha bank. Wouldn't you like to
hear her story from her own
lips'* We (*an offer similar op-
portunities to a few more wonien
under 40. Write A 427, Tlmea
I>uwntown.

WaITRKSS. chambermaid. capable.
WBnt«*d by American family, five persons,

•ccupylnr modem apartment, Raat 82d. maid
will have comfortable room alune, adjoining
bathruom; $40 a month: please state nation-
ality, religion, age. pre\iou8 experience. X
Sa** Tlmea jVnnex

fvOMAN for genera 1 housework and help
cara of little girl: 3 In family; no wash-

ing: sleep In ur out; w-a^es $10 a wt^ek ; no
colored. Adrtr'pss" 181st and Broadway,
Phone 8t. Nicholas JXMK. Apt. 44 .

V'OMAN. exi/erlenced. t»:i serve

nd exp<Ttaiioiia. Aid rees

TKKMINAL EMri/)YMENT EXCHANGE,
154 NAfiSAt! STREET. MISS GRIFFIN.

STEaJOOnAPHER-SECUETARY. to assist

executive; AI persohality and experience
renulred : good salary.

STEXCKiltAPHEUS. brokerage. %20\ others.
$15-11 h.

TLPIPTS-ri.KRKS. Dictaphone.

BROUT AGENOT,
23ft Broadway. (Entrance, 1 I'wrk l*t.l

STENOGRAPHERS.
I.«gal. brokerage. ' comiiibrrlal, ftrf\-ertlHlng

and others: 25 AI positions; HG-t25: free
registration.

BROWN EMPI-OTi'MENT EXt^HANGE.
09 NASaAl^ ^(^RT. 3C10.

.^STENOGRAPHERS, legal, commehrlal.^. .$20

STKNO<mAPHKRS. beginners $12 to $15
TYPIST. ,bHl clerks $15
TYPIST. tabulaUhg $20
CUSRICAL \ . , , . . . $15

STENOGRAPHERS, Americans (3) for
Christian firms. $1."S; bookkeeper and

stenographer, $22: clerks and t>'plBt9, edu-
cate Americana placed at once. Clark

rency. a Beekman Sy.mENOIRAPHKRS, 912-f20; typists, 9T«;
Vnderwood bookkeeper, 91S. Mlghlll, Flat-

iron Building.' ^^^^
JfPP AGENCY. 87 Nassau.—Stenographers,
numl^rieea. poslllon.i. legal, commercial;

,bookkt4?pers, atenographers. 4ypists.
j

FULTON BTRNOCn-^VPHK^ AGENCY.
m Nassau .'?t.. 4Sn Stbfv'Av.
STF^NOGUAFHERS, 9n;-920.

STENCKJUAPHEKS, »'.>0-»lG-91,'i-912; Chrls-
tlan firm. Pavld Agency. 17 Weet 42d.

HELP WANTED—lijfale.

Thirty-tiyf centa an agatt lint,

ACCOUNTANTS.
Leading firm of certified public accountants

requires seniors, ewni-senlors and Juniors,
Saniors and seml-^nlora must have had am-
ple profeiwIomU e«rperlenre. Juniors with
public accounting cxperfenre will b*> glverf
preference. Replies to receive consHIeratioo
must state conciaaty and lit order—name In
full, addresft. telephone number, age, nation*
ality. experience and referenres which will be
held in confidence. H OOfi Times Harlem.

ACCOUNTANTS.

TWO COMPETENT QUALIFTED SEXlORff
WITH TRAINING ANH EXPERIENCE IN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTIN<;: STATE AGE. NA-
TlONAblTV', ANT* RELIGION: EXCPJP-
TICNAL OPPORTT:NITi-. APDRESS FUB-
lAC ACCOUNTANT FIRM. A 41'8 TIMESK'T^'TOWN.
A(.<^L.NTANT SENIOR by established firm
of".h'aw York accountants for permanent

staffl a competent .saoior accountant: stata
age,' compensation and full details of'
t|ualifkMLluns; rt?fertrnc.-a will be treated in
strictest confidence. Write Room 1014, 56
pin- SI

ACCOUNTANT, (senior.) on permanent staff
C. P. A.. (American ;» firm of high stand-

ing: unusually desirable opportunity with
exceptional prospects; public accounting ex-
perlenc** easenitnl : etato (ommencing salary
Hxp«H*ted. H "*>*' Tlmps I'owntown.

ce. -qu
K 'AA

WOMEN wantwl to work on powd**r puffs
at home or fartory. Apply I. Berman, 146

Avenue D, rorner lutlr St.. 4th floor.

TOI'NG lady, experienced In handling adver-
tising copy details, trade paper experience

win be valuable, should have ability to
write plain, straight forward letters, give
lull experience and salary wanted in first
>ett>-r. A. L . 21.1 Times,

Young lady wanted Ih office of a wholer
sale house to take charge of order and

tock bo'>ks: one capable uf operating type-
writer preferred: salary. $l."l to $15. accord-
ing to ability. Addr«-S9 E 400 Times Down-
town.

Young American girl, office assistant . ex-
perlence not essential, but must i)c willing.

neat and goo^l at figures : answer in own
hahd» fHlng. stating exp^Tit-nce. if any. sal-
tiry and ag.^. a." <'. l.M Times.

ACCOl'NTANT. (COST. >^-Servlc*s of a very
high-grade, fully experienced coat account-

jint required for temporary war.;-, one who
Is fauilllar with aiitomot>il0 manufacturtnli
or aimJlar line pi*eferred; good ^aalary.
"R*'x." B 45" Tlmts r>owntown.

^

a;;c;OL'NTANTS wcni«d. senior and juufor,
In office 'of certified public accountant

;

permanent position to right parlies; state
age. experience, antf salary* expected. A 424
Timea r>owntown
ACETYLENE CUTTER and welder wanted
for sheet and atructural work; flrst-claaa

rnan. Apply New York Engineering Co.,
foot Babcork Place. Yonkers, N. Y., or
telephone Rt.H^tor 5305.

ADVERTlSINCr AHSISTANT.-AVwkly trade
paper wants young man nhgrUt 22 years of

age ^8 assistant in advertising department:
good chance for clean-cut young man of
pleaalng pernonality; aitlllty to write adver-
tlslHK copy desirable. Artdo'fw. clving pat-
tli^ulars of , past esperlenf** in thta line, tf
any. and salary desired, S 576 Times Down-
towih

\OUNG i^DY In clerlcai capacity in laise
r.ierc^tlle firm: must be neat writer and'

good at flcur«-9: permanent position, with!
every ''hance fur advancement. B 4tK> TIrats

;

Downtown. I

YOUNG LAr>V of neat appearance lo work
1

in laboratory of Christian firm; fair edu-
,

ration ; (•xcellcnt opponunlty for advance- I

nient: $12 week to start. Apply Compagnte
;

Morano. 11 H East !-'7th. •

YOL'NG I.»AliY wanted, experienced on oper-
i

atlng multlgraph machine: good opportun-

i

!ty for advancement. Apply in person, Fir-j-
stone Tlry anrl Rubber C^>.. 1.871 Broadway.
YOUNG LADY in office; salary JU) weekly;

goo'J writer; Advancement. R 427 Times
Downrown

AKtVERTIKlNG AGENCV wants young man
who haa had experience In general agency

work, preferably in the way of printing,
cuts, ratea, Ac.; excellent opportunity; write
giving full det.'^ils and salary desired. Box
C. 714 Times Dawntown.

ADVERTISING SOLICITORS.—Thi-ee expefl-
f-ncfd preferred; commission t>asts. Apply

In person. Room 18*rj. 220 W*at 42d St.

TfOCNG WOMAN to help with bableH Ui day
nurs^r? - o20 K^^t ft2d-

InatTttetion.

Forty-fwo cants an agatt line.

BECOME A IXJIBLK ENTRY
nOOKKEEPtm IN SIX WEEKS.

\fany of the li«>fit and most proeresalve
flrnif" are In undent need .oi: El.LIOTT-
nSHER OPERATORS on Billing and Book-

. l.p>4-plng HiAchlnrs. Thr«* to six weeks'
tour»<' i>erf«:ta you to flU a good-paying
posttlon. Eftally U-anved and tnexpenalve.
Vtlg firms ask »*S lo furnish competent
ElUott-Plaher Operators and are paying cx-
ceUent salaries. Here la an cutportunlty for
The dissatisfied ' lerk and bookkeeper to
l»e aonrtebody. Call today.

ELLIOTT-FISHER COMPANY.
ft8 Park Place, ttear Wast B'wg/.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED.
The demand for stenographers, secretartea.

and typtnts is unprecedented. Why not
qualify, when in 30 day* the average student
writes 100 words imt minute by Boyd'« Syl-
la-blc Shorthand? Now \m the time lo nxla-
i»r. Ma'ne rvservattoiia at on<y. Call. wn^e.
oi telephone for three trial li naona. and con-
vince youraHf. MOON'S SCHOOLS. 50 Eaat
4*^ St.. .187 West IRlst .=*•. -.Kew York; liTO
>:aat M9th '^flt-. nt-ar .Id Av^Tvpronx. New
York, and 2j^ I,,lvlngston St.. Brooklyn.

KNOW ilOW TO "SIZE i:P" PEOPLE?
A scientific study of character analysis

teachea you to judge accurately the people
you meet; It also enables you to estimate
your owh abUltlas. Claaaes in Character
Analysbi and Vocational Counseling now
forming. Write or 'phone Chelsea 4054 for
fuU information.
MERTON IHTSTITUTE, 9tf Fifth Av.. .\. Y.

WOMJ^' ARE NEEDEI*
ill modem buslneas a» bookkeepers, account-
ants, and office »jcocuttve». i.ucrative i>osi-
ttons await the tmlnad woman. ^Vhat this
training aholild ^over will l,fe discussed by
<7harlea B. Couchmaii, C. P. A., (Mo., j at
Pace Inatitute on Wednesday, Jan. 21). at Q
P M. Write or trlephonn for compllnientary
ifrket of adnitaalon to the lecture and* do-
tslls of training c leases.
PACE & PAC>i *>0 CHURCH ST.. N. T.

CrOOD ENtU>ISII PAYS.
Ilpar Horatio ^irO^mry talk on *" Cf»od Eng-

lish Is iUiO^ Bualneaa," at Pace ^^istltuta.

Monday, Jan. 27. at li P. M. New claasea
wit) nioet on Wednesday, from 6;.'W to 7V>5
I*. M. Write or telephone fCortlahdt 14»A)
for booklet. " Your English," and compA-
mentary ticket for Mr. Drur>''8 address, i'acu
it P*ce, 30 Chumh St.. New York,

8TENO<^.RAPHERS.--Blg opportunity for
American atenographem who k^ow Spgn-

Ish buslnaas correspondence; csma and laarn
at once where special couraa la given by real
HpaiUsh graduate teacher at her studio, C19
Wast lO«th. Position guaranteed when ready
at t90-$4U weekly; ratca nMdcrate; private

^lesaona: tr»nalatlona. 4e40 Academy. Miss
Alvarado.

EARN $5,000 YEARLY
as a doctor of rhlropractle, da/ and evening
aaaaiona. roedscatloaal ; claas now forming.
Write for i»ooklet.
CHIROPRACTIC UNIVERSITY OV X. Y..

1.416 Broadway. New York. Bnant «tl>55.

HTENOGItAPHKRMi Jom our Spaed Clufc-
dlctaflnn from $0 to 1T5 worda. Any tlma

t'\r ^ 'ii.**-
DRAKE BUSINESS SCHOOUTribune Bids. Phone Beekmftn 2723.

JKX^I'=g.«'^^^«T'*«^A^ TRAiNtN^6.
paA-rrs school. 64 west 4aTH st.INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.
TORpGNKRS taught fluent Engllah by^unured young Udy. VanAsrhiU l6>. 40Ck

^"'
. ^- -

-
. 'i-

.

N

ASSISTANT to purchasing agent of a motor
appliance manufacturing concern wanted;

must be good correspondent and have had
experience Iri following up orders and ma-
terialjstateBajaj7^__X29ITlrnes Annex.

>V

BANK
OFFICE BOY'S.

LARGE DOWNTOWN' NATIONAL
BANK. BOYS ABOUT U\ YEARis
OP AGE: I'KCWdOTION ASSURED.
ADr>n*:ss. stating refer-
ENCKS, I*, o BOX e:^, cttt
MALL .station. NEW YORK
CITY.

BlLLIAnr> MECHANIC, to set up. overhaul,
and cover table. BrunswIck-Balke-OoUen-

der Co.. :<5 Weat 3gd St.

BOOKKEEPER.

experienced *n wholesale grocery business,
to take charge of dept.; aalary commenau-
fate with ability. Box L 110 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, expcrtenced. in office of a
manufacturing concern; must hav«» goo'l

handwriting anil tborouKh knowledge "^of

controlling a^ccnunta; goo^l chance for nd-
vanc^ment : utate age, past experience, an^
salar>' wanted. A 415 T'mea Ijowntown. /
BOOKKEEPER and general manager -Uho
can make himself useful in large coat and

suit establiahmcnt : niuat be axi^erlenced and
able to accompllah things and welt recoiii-
munded. Call between I and 2 P. M., PacK
Aavertfsinfc Agency, 347 Mh Av
BOOKKEEPER'S asalatant. ledger clerk

;

state expcriance, qualifications and salary
desired : aplendid opportunity for capable
man. L 1*7 Times.
BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced on customers'
IedK«T . tradf* exp«rli'nc<» ^nsfntlal ; state

?ua)(;ication8 and references; nalary to start
23. L »h Times.

BOOKKEEPER for a woodwork faottory lo
New England; state experience, aga, sal-

ar>- cxfK'Cted, and references. Box 252
Times. 'J Rt-ctor St.

liOOKKEKPER. experienced
; good opportu-

nity : Ktat<* salary, experience. Box S7
West New York. N. J.

BOOKKEEPEH- — Must understand book-
kaeplng In all Ita bnuiches. K 200 Ttmea.

BOOKKEEPER In club, $80 and meals. B
347 Timt'S.

BOYS.

For malt and messenger ••r%ic«*
good opportunity for advanoemant,
along engineering lines; $9 to start.

WESTERN feLEdTTBIC CO.. INC.
.17 BETItUNK STREEa'.

Near West St.. 6 blocks south of I'ith St.

BOY WANTED FOR NICJIT WORK
IN COMPOSINf; ROOM: GOOD OP-

PORTUNITY; HOURtr 7 p. M. TO 3
A. M. APPLY AFTER • P. M..
TIMES ANNEX. 4aD BTm 4TU
FLOOR. ,—

HOT.—A large corporation offtrs an unii»\ial
opportunity ^for advancement to boy of good

character who can furnish good reference

;

W9rk stockroom and measengar; age 14 t*
16, B 448 Times Downtown.

BOY fo begin as messenger in bank; good

chaDCas tor ^vaf»o*ment ; advancement
made from the /ranks; state age. Addrw«
Box 82. 2.121 3d Av.

SOY of neat appearance for office, of large

oolton and sUk house to run «ri»»f• *"«
do filing; good chhnce for advaiwemeiit for

bright bi>>-. ADDly by letter. K t7» Times.

BOY for general office work; one/who can
learn telephone switchboard ^P^f^^^*^-

Maxwell Motor fialea C<?rp.. 175th and
Grand Concourse. . -

BOY >fan ted In collection (iepariment
Jf**

"*-

Ing; teiperlenced pref«red. C*ll »"«'* »0

A. M. Credit Clearing >Jouae. 440 4th Av..

11th floor.

HELP WANTE0-4lRid«.
Thtftv/h't ctntt o* agate Une.

JAKITOB, 3 fourrSlory hottsw, sollOl. hjRh
class «pKrtm<;nCi steam, hot -watsi^ 9«0

mnnthly: no Ilvliif -quarttrs. Gall Thurs-
day, 10-11 A. M.j or write Hubsrlh * Hu-
bifrth. gBit W»st S8tb Bt. . : .

LIVK WlNiJOW DIBPLAY »IAN »>K) tUvor-

Using writer «6r Kew York Stats store, jvlio

can Juriilsh «ood refersnces. Comniunlcats
or oWw. -Walter Ploecklrr, SOO 5ri< Av.

MAM WANTB3>, - THOROi;qHt.T

FACTUKE OP «1UC HOWHS*
AND B1I.K tTNDKHWfil*K!.JJVfiT
KNOW THH MASu^ACtimijra
KND FROM A TO a; THJ8 JN-
QUIRY IS MADH BY_A MANU-

HEADY ESTABUSHKmrN AN-
ofHBB LINK! A KINEVoPPOR-
TUNITY WH THE BIOHT MAN!

BOV bright, ror iitocK and shipping depart-

msnt; state age, experience, If any. ana
salary aipected : splendid prospect for right

c^rtp: Tkce importers. C. K.. 235 Tlines^^

MOV, about lU, In stock broksr-s office;

^tate reterencss, salary. O' T26 TInaes

Downtown ^

Soy o\er 1*. strong, with some kjjowlM**
of figures; excellent opportunity fol' ad-

vancement. A 428 Times Downtown.
._

B0Y3.—Over 15; (O e:

houstf departments,
town.

«: also helpers
i±t Times Dowji-

BOY>-«tante<l, over 16. American. In office

la/ge
~ wholesale house; cBance advance-

ment. .Apply at T Leonard St., New York,

BOV.—Bright young boy for Insurance of

flee, public school gradilate. Call 91 Wlll-

laia Bt., ah floor. \ .

BOV WANTBI3, STEAMSHIP OPnOE. Q
-or, TlMliS DOWNTOW.S

BRIGHT BOY wanted to run errands and
make himself generally useful b.v whole-

sale Jewelr>- house; Rood, opportunity for

advancement. Write or call. Henry KraUntl

ft Bro., tCi Nassau St., N. Y
Mail.iH MAKERS wanted, pitch setters, and
boring' hands. Box !; i7, Bradford, Penn.^.-

STOCK , CLERKS, learn dr>- goods line;

youths over 1«. R B23 Tlni.'s Howntown.

BUYER, automobile supplies; must be capa-
ble; state r»llglon, age. salary e»p»oted.

rffercnoes. B 4C.S TImrs I'>owntown.

C. 1*. A. Wanted by accounting concern ; pos-
sibility of firm membership for right man,

account fflembsr of firm ntlrlns:: state brief-

ly ags, nationality, experience, la first letter.

R M4 Times Downtown. .

CASHIER,
LIFE INSURANCE. y

A life Insurance office In New York City
has opportunity open for experienced caahler
or accountant; preference will be g^ven to

man with life Insurance cashier experience;
give full facts and salary desired. Address
A 422 Times Downtown.

tAN\"A8SER3 wanted, live wire, for now
publication for those Interested; commis-

sion basis only ;\ reterencss required. Apply
In person. Room 1913. Z2Q West 42d St.

CARPENTERS

FOR WORK IN SOUTH.
APPLY

V/S. EMPLOYMENT SE:SVICE, •

'22 EAST 22D ST.

JAMES STEWART b CO.

CHAIFFEU.R wanted, experienced with De-
. Iftimay car. Address with particulars, K

2.tO Times.

CHANDELlhJl MAKl-JR; must be good m--
ehanlc. Kramer Bros. Lamp C;o.. 583

Broadway.
CLERIC wanted Id Insurance office; write
stating age. education, experience, and

salary expected. A 411 Times Downtown.
CHAl'KFEUr..—ilarried preferred, living
convenient to Broadway and 72d St. L

ICI Tlmee.

CllliiF ACt;OiJNTANT.—Exceptional open-
ing for capable accountant with 'good e:i|'^r-

utlve ability to mana{;e accounting depari-
ment of growln;; business; In filling this
jtfLcancy chief conelderatlons will be previous
experience and army -eareer, S ri51i Tlmea,
T"towntown.

GIVE SOME PA«riCUtA»|PlB-^ SELF AND EXPEBI-
ENOE IN AN8WBKINO THIS AD.
OARDINdk BBLITaND _EXPEIU-
ENOE uTaNSWEKING
Z 368 TIMES AKNEX.

MAN.—-A large manufacturer with /office

and «Bleart)om on 5th Av., New York, has
an opening in Its sales department tor a
collCKe man who would be willing to serve

a short apprenticeship In Its factory' and
sali'sro^ms befora taking up an active pt,-

sltlon in Its sales orgatily.atlon. K 240 Times.

MAN wanted, by large trucking company,
capable to properly dispatch and route

trucks for city and export shipping; excel-

lent opportunity for ~right man; must have
experience, steadiness and. siblllty to handle
men; write, giving experience and references.

A 409 Tlmsa Downtown. -^

MAN'.—Periodical w»nt» thoroughly experi-
enced makeup man with artistic Ideas and

thorough training In publishing. Financial
experience an advantage; no Interviews un-
less salar}', experience, and references seated
fully. Z 293 Times Annex. ',

MAN wanted In old-esfftbl»li«d firm, {amillar
with customs declarations and tariffs In all

South and Central American countries; per-
manent position, with evei7 chaiuie for Ad-
vancement. B 471 Times Downtowti. '~

' Manager
for ready-to-wear specialty store In New
York State; must be thorou«hly experienced
and capable of conducting a store and
handling a large volume, of business; ex-
cellent opportunity arid good .salary for the
rlKht man: will interview from to 12 A.
M. Thiireday and Friday. Apply Epstein,
'julnta. A Bro.. Inc.. 122 West 27th St.

,
MEN'S CLOTHING

STOCK MAN.

-

EXPERIENOEI) WHOLEflALB
STOCKKEBPING. GOOD OHANCE
FOR INDUSTRIOUS, CAPAJBLE
MAN. APPLY ALL WEEK. .

BEST ft CO.r-
EMPLOTMENT OFFICE.

7 WEST 3STH ST.. 8:30-9:30 A. M.

BNOBRS.-MESSBNiiBRS.—Wanted, by larRe downtown
bank, young men as messenger«j^betwe*n

the age of 18 and lU years, R. S43 Times
iiowntown.
MES.SENGERS.—Wanted, by large down-
town Institution, boys, as Interior measen-

gerw. ft M*2 Tlm«;8 Downtown. ^^
; NECICWEAR SALESMEN

to carry with other lines xplendld line of
niarabout capes on commfsHlcn basis for
South Middle West ; other territories open.
B 334 Times.

^

.Nickel annodb maker wanted
" foundry of local concern; onft with long ex-
perience wanted, who understands his busi-
ness thoroughly ; write particulars. R 500
Times Downtown, ..^ |

In

OFFICE ASSISTANT—Level-headed, clean-
cut gentleman , as office assistant; prefer-

ably one who has had motion picture office
experience: state experience and past sal-
aries. B 833 Times.

HEUF- WANtED-Mtlc
TMrtv-ftv* <MmW an agat* Hn».

\ .. . .

SALESMAN, experienced, for novelty Jewelrj"

and souvenir fliie^ Middle West and Great
Lakes territorj-, also New England States,

salary aad commission basts; ««''t'"«» „»f

"

qualntance with trade necessary. Atply own
hatidwalUng, stkllns full experience, Arrow
Novalty'Co., Inc\ log Ea»t Ittth 8t.

SALESMAN wantad; »" ejiperieBeeu aalaa-

nuin to represent us In New Yorti City, and
oue In Boston and New England Jftaws, sell-

ing STBK-O paste and our other)adlieslvea.

salary or conunlnsion : give • age, jxporlenca

and references, CJIark Pap«r A Mxg. Co.,

Rochester. N. Y.
'

.

eALESMAN,—prominent ImnwdUte delivery

coat house, specialising coata and tapes ex-

clusively. 910.00 to 940.00. open for general
salesman who can show records producing
9100,000 sales or over; unusual opportunity;
ct^munfoatlon strictly confidential ; conunla-
sloiC X 3:H1 Times ytnnsx.

ftALESHAN.=sPfon»tnefH lmreedl««» delfvsry
coat house, spedalltlng coata wid capes «x-

clualvely, 910>O0 to 940,00, openTfor ganeral
salesman who can show records producing
9100,000 sales or over; unueual opporiunlty;
communication strictly confidential ; commis-
sion. X S;li! Times Aimcx.

'

SALESMEiN. — Three discharged soldiers,

sailors, or marines fitted to .-^ell popular 91
war books In office buildings; 95 per day,
sti-alght salarj-. Call bi-fore 10 A,-M. todar.
Room 12114, 110 West 4Uth Mt V
BALBHMAN, experienced, for apron line,

metropolitan district, acquainted wilh do»
partnient store buyers: commission basis;
apply by letter only, slating past experience.
W. H. Dean, 45 East 17th,

>

SALESMAN, CLOTHl.N'G, BnCPERIENCED,
WANTED: CiOOD SALARY AND PROS-

PECTS FOR THE RIGHT MAN. MANU-
FAtrrURKHS OU.'LET CLOTHINQ CO.,
NEW HAVB.V, CO.M.S'.

tsAijutiMAN \vantod. notion or rlbb©n, IP
each State to carry on comminsion as side

line our Hair Bow Holder, which every de-
partment itoro carries. . Goldsmith A Uarx-
berg. I'rovldence, R. I.

.>Al..Ea.MAN.—Elttergeltc salesman to solicit

general color lithography for a wplendldly
equipped New York lithograph plant for
New York and vicinity; liberal commission
basis. R .MP Times |)owi:iowl>r

SaLLSMA.V wanted to handle popular-priced
line coats and suits: all territories _gpen;

also resident mao with officu; salAry or
commlpslon. Box N. N., 014, 1,2<I3 Broad-
way.
SALESMAN for popular-prlco skirt line for
office trade only ; splendid opportunity for

man who. can prove satisfactory results

;

commlaslon basis. Perfection Skirt Co., 12
Wi»st 18th St.

SALESMAN.—Traveling; must be thoroughly
experienced in selling high-grade dolls : this

is a splendid opportunity for a 9^>.(XtO man

:

state experience and territory ; salary and
commission, B S18 Times
Salesman.—One who is acquainted with
the jvholesRie ready-to-wear buyers; must

have a loUowInff; drawing account and conii-

mlsalon. Address U .VJS Times.

SALESMAN.—(Jail before noon. An active
man to sell business service Indorsed by

banks, 'lawyers, and merchants; commission.
Suite 1.10:lB, 11(1 West .H2d. Mr. Goodhart>- .;.

SALESMEN.—Exceptional opportunity to ob>
lain HxchL-iive territory for meritorious

auto accessory ; commission. 25 West 41id

St.. Suite 02a. r

SALESMAN FOR DECORATIVE DKPABT-
ME.-^T LAllGB DRY GOODS STORK 400

MILES FROM NEW^ YORK. APPLY F. B,.

ALDRtCH 432 ."iTH AV.
SALSgaiAN wanted to get business for a
sash, door and trim bouse: city and subur-

ban; commlaslon to start: drawing If war-
mnled. B 1004 Tlmee Harlem. »_

wanted t^ (aUe out a line ofSAI.l;SMKN
picture frames ; coi^mlssion basis.

rare Mfg. Co., 241 Ccnire St.
Ter-

SALl-JSMAN, acquainted with department
stores, s|ik, underwear; commission baais.

X Xi3 Times Annex.

tyl-'FlOE Buy.—School graduate preferred,
living with parentii: salary to start, 97 a

week. Apply, by letter only, to Room Wi,
.10 East 42d St.

oFFli'K BOY, bright nnd Industrious: salary
98 per week; splendid chance for advance-

ment; wholesale dry goods merchants. B
.S2S Times.
OFFICE BOY, industrious and willing; good
chance for advnncentent ; apply with hand

written application. George B. Herzig, 88
West 29th St

PACKERS, EXPKItlENCED'. "

Q. R. S. CO., r.IS •WEST XiTH ST.
PANTS MANI^FACTI;RV;R, proved executive
and manufacturins ability, to take con*^

plate chari:e of manutarturing dipartment of
large pgnts hous.') a rare opportunity for a
progressive, capable man. who can handle
successfully a large proposition: In strict
confldeiu:e give In detail experience and full
particulars. Address I'ants 228 Times Down-
town.

) lltOTtHJIlAPUER—Rapid worker on lantern
"Mdes and cnlarKlnE. Call after 8 A. M..

nil fh -loor. 4n«l West .5l»t St.

CLEIUt^AL WORK.—Men about .10 for cler-
ical work in large office; good handwriting

and accuracy In simple arltnmetlc. required:
experience as entry clerk desirable; prefer-
ence givan to men honorably discharced from
U. S. service: state age. experience, refer-
ences, and salary expected. B 453 Times
Downtown.. ., s

CLERK.— Wanted for an Industrial plant at
Perth Amboy, N.'J., a jiroduction and cost

clerk, technical training and experience In
this kind of work essential: salarv to start
9100 ^rr month. Address, with full details,
P. 1.. F., Post. Office Box .107. Perth Aniboy.
N. J.

CLERK.—Man, 23-.10 years of age. as entry
and ledger clerk ; must be good penman,

quick, accurate at figures, and experienced
in general.offlee routine. Reply, stating ae<\
rvfercnces. and salary expected, Galtea.- 143
8th Av.

CLERK, experienced In workman's compen-
sation statistics; state age. experience, sal-

ary desired at start. A 4211 Times Down-
town^ %

CLERK.—High grade grocery clerk, used to
handling the very uest trade. Goodwin

Bros.. 435 Park Av., N. Y.

COLLECTOR, experienced on magaalne ac-
. counts,, for West New York and near-by
towns: bond and references required. Period-
ical Publishers Service Bureau, 307 Arbuckis
Building. Brooklyn.

'

CORRESPONDBLNT Wanted.—Man of large
general experience, with a record as a suc-

ctssful correspondent, by large corporation;
only one of aotllty and tact need apply, ad-
vising nationality, age, and salary desired.
Address P. O. Box 30i, Madison Square Sta-
tion.

CORRESPONDENT, age- 25-30, capable of
handling large volume of detail collection

work and securlTffr resufis without antago-
nism; an opporluuiiy 1« offered for advance-
ment, p. O. Box 1201. New York
CREDIT Man or financial officer, poaltlon
dogired by Jiian at wide Experience, both

baitklnR and commerct&l ; at present em-
ployed: flrat-claaa references. X 2S3 TImM
Annex,
DESIGNER FOR DECORATIVE DKPART-
MENT: GOOD COLORIST'; BETWEEN 30-

4B YEARS ;'OUT OF TOWN. B .l:!a TIMES.
DESIGNER, experienced on children's and
Junior's coats. A 42S Times Downtown.

'DRAFTSMAN, all-around, accustomed to
making own details. Write, giving experi-

ence and salary, Y. 8.. 800 Times Downtown.

DYER.

Otts who can take cffaarge of dyeing
Cotton Fabric. Including Heavy Duck.
Must have knowledge iH Formula and
Peocoss. State sal^^' wanted and ex-
perience. . Addr«ss D. W.. Box. 237
Times Downtown.

ENGINEER.—Working chief engineer; must
be expert and experiehcad and havs the

ability to operate on th«.mqBt economical
basis; salary 940 per week. Apply 11 to
12 A. M. R. A. Near. 783 5th Av.

ENTRY CliKflK, also understands running
billing machine ; young man. S 5lp Tlmea

Downtown.
JJXrORT.-Leading export publication n-

iiulres ^capable man familiar with export
trade to act as assistant manager of service
department : preference to discharged aol-
dlei-a. Apply Roon^ 1120. 280 Broadway.
FEEDER,—Multicolor operator: experienced,
rapid, cotupetent, reliable: AppX>' CortliiA

Academy. 12' East 40th St.
~—-

FINANCIAL HALES MANAGER.
Engineering financial Iiousa otferinK

stocks, first mortgage bonds, and preferred
stock seeks wide-awake man thoroughly
familiar with marketing . this claas of se-
curities: high-class position for niiin capa-
ble mastering ijoth technical and selling op-
erations a* matmger this department. S
B72 Times Dowmowii.
FOREMAN wanted, flrat-clana, on ladles'
silk waists: Prinress-Lllllan Dress and

•Waist Co.. 106-112 Spring St.

FOREIGN CREDIT MAN.—Pine opening (or
man capable handling details and cor-

respondence of foreign credit reports; must
b* able to read simple Spanish, French, and
Portuguese; dlichargtxl soldier pre[err«d.
Apply Room 820. 280 Broadway
FUR BALSaMAN. experienced, and accus-
tomad to high-class retail trade; a good

opportunity for the ri.ghrt man. A. Ratkow-
sky. 4.'<5 r>th Av.

GENERAL BOOKKEEPER tor \arge Ft deral
operated transportation company; irood op-

portunity; state full particulars; conflden-
tlal. G iTU Times Downtown.

/

INKMAKER, EXPKRIE.VCED 5NTHE MANUFACTURE OF LITHO-
GRAPHIC INKS; STATE AGE
ANn FORMER KXPERIENOE.
ADDRESS B 784 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

LINOTYPE OPERAtORB, union, ktaav*
for clean, fast operators; night side. J. J.

Little * Iw, 42S Bast Mtb.

PJljOi(.KiRAi'Hi;LS.— lixperlcnced printer In
hUh-clgsa aturtlo. I'.oci.woo<V.M(> West 14,1th.

RESIDENT BUYERS-SALBKMEN
wanted by manufacturer who Is specializing
on novelty capes and suits, making better
grade merchandise: employ no road saies-
menj all territories open, coamtlsslon basis;
opportunity of a life time: strictly confi-
dential. N.. D.. 244 Times.

8AL£» MANAGER
DISTRICT
WANTED.

Vye are looking for a really high class
specialty salesman who has actually sold
worth while specialties on tt-rritorial agency
contract basis, where the agent wae reuulred
Io*purchsse a minimum quantity in iorner to
secure contract. The man we want should
be about middle age. In good health. In the
ten thousand dollar per yenr class at least,
and prepared to travel. This man . should
also have had some experience selMuK stock,
to found out hiflL experience, although this
will form no part'Vf his activity with us.
On our part. \ve have an absolutely clean,

clear business 'proposition, 'distinctly worth
while, invohing the marketing of business
and- office appliances which are grade " \''
in every reaptct.
If you feel you are the man wo want to

see, call any time after 10 o'clock and ask
for Mr. Montgomery, at 380 Lafayette
Street, New York City.

SALESMEN
"Wanted for All Territories for

HANDKERCHIEFS. LACES, CURTAIN
DRAPERIES AND WHITE GQDDS,

I..lb«ral arrangements on commission basis
or drawing account against commission' wljl
be niade w^th n.en familiar ' with the line
and good following with retail trade, or can
b,* can-led as a side line on strictly cotn-
mlsslon basis. Address with full particulars
as to territory covered and references, J. K,,
210 Times.

SALESMEN.—Great Northern Manufacturing
C'j. wants three experienced traveling salea-

meii, between 31 and 45 years old^ to sell
alutnlnum cookin*; utensils to the -'retail
trade, &c.. In Mich,, Illinois and Iowa-^-^o^-
tract on liberal comnilaKlon basis; <ixpenaes
advanced: opportnnlty to earn from 95.000 to
912,000 a yeai-; only big calibre men, able to
furnish highest references, need apply. Call
In person. I'hursday, Friday, C. P. Shaw,
Hotel York.

-i.

. SALESMAN, with knowledgr- jpf
bristles. Is- offered excellent oppor-

tunity with large corpoi-atlon ; salary
or commission basin; Jn replying give
full Retail's, and applications will be
•treated in the strictest confidence.
Address R B52 Times Downtown.

SaI^ESMAN.—We manufacture permanent
mtlltk'ry testimonial tablets. t«r which

there Is a ready ffale to all who display
8er\'ice flags: this is the moat artistic tablet
on the market; only high-class mcu of proven
selling ability capahls pf . tnter\-lewlng big
men need /apply: state particulars in first
letter fuU>-; conmils^n basis with liberal
advancement as soon as niales are tnado.
K 210 Times.

SALESMAN.—Must be well acquainted with
the toilet goods buyers throughout tha

United States; only those who sold high-
class totlet preparations and earnedjjnoro
than 95.000 per year and can fumlshSrirst-
claas references will be Interviewed; ctmiinls-
slon and drawing account: submit full par-
ticulars of your previous «'inployment, which
will be treated strictly confidential. M. P.,
SaO Thnes,

' ' "
- t

SALESMAN Wanted.—Services of first-elaaa.
sensible salesman of pleaalng personality

for Eastern representative of well-estab-
lished Middle W>st carton and label print-
ing house ; give references, with full fh-tall
of 'age,' experience, and salarj- or conimlsaioa
expected, aledE?^whether or not employed at
present ; excellent opportunity. 3C 332 Times
Annex.

SALESMAN to sell lubricating oil to the
marine trade In and arotwd New York

City; must be experienced; iiossibly we could
tise a marine engineer who fefla he has. abil-
ity to aell lubricating oils: acquaintance with
buyers in th&'-trade absolutely necessary;
glva full particulars In first letter, other-
wise no attention paid; salary and expense*.
X 241 Tlmea Angex. ._

SALESMAN, one who has had saunig.i!x-
PArience, to sell light . comniert^lAi cars:

preferably one who has served In Motor
.Transport Service; autbmobila selling expe-
rience not necessarj'; in reply state opinion
as to which car gav« best service in the
army; commission against drawing account-
Write M. M.. ;i»:i Times Downtown
SALESMEN.—A^erican Can. t;o. has open-
Inrs for a feWj live-wire salesmen to sell

adding raachlnea and typewriters: exclusive
territorj-, drawing account, and commissions
make It possible to avrrage 9il00 wwklv;
experience neither essential or ohjettionabic
Apply by letter only for appointment. L. M.
Elanian, .105 Broadway

|

BALESSIEN. — Co-operation ' and assistance
given men -Blthjut selling experience lib-

•ral commission; our men are making 910 to
915 daily among I uslness people on The
New York Times Midweek PlotoHia. Call

J^°"m5!=:3S*.:.='-
=* ''-' ^^. -

SHoE SAI.ESMAN. EXPKIUENCED.
BTirXADy POSITION : GOOD SALARY.

WILLIAM KAKN', 240 MAIN ST., NEW ROr
CHELLE. / .

STATISTICIAN.—Gentlenian who has experi-
ence tn preparlnfr statistics and presenttft^

them; re\ie\v past expertcnce and salaries.
B ;;31 Times.

STENOCJRAPHER-
SECRETARY.

Man, not over 28 years. Must be
ftrst-claen stenosraphor: careful,
rapid, common sense, education.
ability to develop for rei^ponslble
position aR i«ecn^tar>' to Managec
ot manufacturinc firm. RXCBI*-

^-TIONAL (tPPORTlJNITY If you
can measure up. TVrite FULLY.
(IvthK flRe. exper!^nce, salary, Ac.

B 463 Timed X>owntown.

STENOGRAFHER. rapid tj*pist, faultless
grammarian, Rood speller, for pubiUhtns ' i

house; flH to start, advancsraent. Apply In
person between ID and 11. Pearson's Maga-
ylne. ."H Union Sja^*'-^'* East,

tti'i-.NOt.»ltAt^Hh;ft. and general assistant for
aftenioon-and svHilng work In YTStmg Men's

HobreiK' Association: write siatlng guiilifica-
tions and salary expected to Superintendent,
^2dl Franklin Ave., lironx.

STENOt^RAPHER and office assistant; stats
ase, experience, and salary desired- *~C« 72S

TimcB Downtown.
8TOCK SALESAtfiN.

"We are looking for real producers; if you
have made a success of selling stock by
phnne only and can provs your record, we
^ant to meet you and talk business: branch
managerships open in one month: we are
paying }25 to |50 plus commiK!<)on; Q'rite us
yopT rei-ord. A 40* Times Downtown. ,• i

ML'PERINTENUKNT. experienced in raanu-
fatiuring nieclianica) 4'or.^ pt great A-arl-

ety; no consideration can he given applicant
without such actual experience; appli'^ations
showing such experience in full detail wIU
be treated In strtct confidence; also state age
and approximate past earning^. Address
President, M3 Times Downtown. .

-^

HELP WAKIED~M«I>.
'' ' Tktfiif-/hn cent* an aoate Hue.

TOCNG MAN, ejipsrMncea ,solicitor for arHil-
• tsctural work, also wo<»a and mftal n«v»
eltles, capable to assist managm-. Apply ^t
Builer fit., Hroolilyo. .

YOl'NO MAN In credit department of l»r«
iffll

at
(or £

, and export concern ; must be lOO*
rss: perinan^'nt position; every chance
"itwenipni. B 470 Times I>ownltlWn.

YOL'NO MAN wanted by wholesalejBluml)-

Inii supply house as quotation clerkT "•"?•

he fjtperlcnced ; rapid advancement. B-6.il

Ttfnfcfc

'idVi^ kAN wanted by silk commlaslon GwNt.aA, etreamilne Touring. 1W«,
Honife to check st»ck ahd enter Invoices: ^IWUZ. new Koadaler, 1819

8tal« age, expetlenc«. and. ref«r«nce» ; aalary
912. B !\-4 Tiroes Powatifwn ,,

YOUNG MAN, BKKJHT, NKAT APPEAR-
INO. IN WH<5LESALR HOL'MF, TO IN-

VKaTIGATE RBKBREN0K8. A. 3TE1N-
HAHDT A BJIO , -HHOAXitVAY A.S'D 17TH.

VOUNO MA.N" (or Christian firm, I7-1« years.

In office of customs agents: experience un-
n«c<wsar} : answer by letter only : state aal-

ary expected. Room 821. 'M State Hircet

VOt'Nfl 'MAN, 1*» yearn, for clerical work
In large wholesale house; good chance (.d-

vancement. K K., Wo Times.

YOl'NU MAN, hiKh school education, leani
apron manufacturing. Apply by letter

only : salary 91t'. Kooni 711. 45 Kast ntn.

Y'OUNil MAN.—Typist, snaistant to manager:
willing ta work up; state- experience arul

salary expected. B 344 Tlnies.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
fifty eent* an aoctt !<•«.

AITTO BABOA1N8.
~

. ON KXHIBITKM*.
CAlJJLitAC. collapelhle i<Hnd«ulfef. lOtK
CADILLAC, convertible .<!odan. IWT.
OADll>i**C, Vlriorle coupfl. l»i:.
CAUILUAC, Itoadsier, 1017. .

UMJlLl,AC 7-pasMnger. JK17 anl 1911.

PACKAHO. Chummy RoadKtar, 1-36, If!'
PACKARD. Touring. 2-i1, 1»17.

PACKARD, 2-»f.. Ijuidaule*. 1017.
PIBRCK. 6-4S. UmouKlne. l»17.
PIERCK, S^, Touring, l»l«.

IJOCO, H-Vf. Ijuidaulet, 1816.

LANCIA, 88, Special Roadster. !•!«.

liOTTA. Special Touiliig. ll»l«.

LANCIA. WfKlem Town Oar. .

SPJrPLKX, late Special Sp«*«tsr. (

FIAT. W). .SpociHl Roadster, '

l»; DION, sniaj! Town Car. -

RKNAC-JJ". IN .lorse. coilap«l>U Landaalat)
KENACLT, 43, IJmouslne.

Ri>»KAM .HC;OTT tX).,
l.ltfWl Brmdw«y, fg.'kl) »tff Columho*.

rSlS PACKARD Touring.
J9I8 r.Arnl-I.AC .s«tan. X S '•

19J7 CADILLAC .tertan.

]!>!*< IiAND'l^ 4-pasaenger t<n^oc> <\^
lOlt CHA.VI)LEU touring.
IdlS m.'fMonil.K fourlne; like o»ir.' '•"

inn I'iKucK-AURow touring. ';_;

1917 MBKCEH 4-psssengi»r touriu*.
\

I
1017 MARM<:>.V touring. -Li."

' IB17 Hl.'UBON .Sedan. • . ri_'

I 1917 MAXWELL Sedan.
. ; ,;. , ... ,

(1317 Ht'DSON cabriolet.
YOUNG MAN. over Ifi^for^ shlp^ng rooin; j^'Jgij m-ifK Sedan.

all around helper. S SIS Times powntown.

InMructloa.
Forty-ttco ce»i* an agate lint.

AMERICAN BC^INBBS ik ABLAZB

WITH A NE'W SPIRIT.

The lessons learned from the war hav*
Inoculated It with new energy, •atarprlm
and ' progresalveness. THB BUSINESS
HKMGINEER OP THE DAYJj^hs

TRAiNED EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

He Is in -tha createst demand of kar
professionalman In the world, has the least
oompetlllon, and consequently Is tbe best
paid.

98.000 TO 910,00»—AND >IORE \

yearl)'. Business men realise that If they
ar* to surNlve and prosper In this new era
they must have a close, accurate and con-
stant analysis of thnlr business, and posai-
biy a day-by-day audit, such as can only be
secured through tho medium of the msQ

—

or woman—-trained In Higher Accounting.
Tbe avHilable supply of these is exb«u*ts4—
there ar* none W be had.
We can flll.'ln a limited way <fhly th«

many retjuests bring received for AuDI-
TOR.S, tU)MPTR0LLER8, COST ACCOfNT-
AKTS, KFPICIBNCr ENGINEERS.
CREDIT ME.N, AND STSTBMAT1ZER8.

THE LARGEST UNlVERfllTT

tN THE 'WORLD,

teaching Higher Accounting and coacbinc
for C. P. A- examination, by ..imple. prac-
tical, and agreeable Home"" Study, Is maklnjg
a special effort to train ambitious men
and women, with unalytical mIndK, who de-
sire to fit themselves to fill- these positlo^a
and secure the financial Independence thftt
comes with the mastery of the highest vAU
Srofeeslon in the world. K.NOWLEDfSE
F BOOKKEKPIN-Q NOT REQUIRED. We

train you from the ground up.

LET IBI» BEE TOUR TRAIJJINQ AH A
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT CUlf-
PLETED!

Addrass or call on

E. A. ^ MA.VCREaTEP-, Registrar.
, 110 WEST 40TH ST.. NEW YORK.

Telephone 19S1 BryaB't.

MEN WANTED.
EARN 9215 TO 97.'> WEEKLY.

Take advantage of the jreat aftcr-the-wai
reconstruction period; Itam-Mechanlcal Deti-
tlstry: rise above small-salaried positions
Into a profession of unlimited.. oppoxionity;
taught by actual work; no book study; thres
months' course; day and evening classes;
easy payments ;"-tooIs and equipment furniahed
free; write for Booklet C. Bodee Schools of
Mechanical DentrlSij-. 15 'West 44th St.. Net»
York; 1.'. Fmtbush Av.. Brooklyn.

HOOD LNGLISU PAYS.
Hear Horatio N. Drur^J^fclk on '' flood

English la Oood Busi:ieaS " at Pace Insti-
tute, Monday^ Jan. 27, at 6 P. M. New
class will meet on Wednesda;-s from B:OB
to 7:65 P. M. Write or telephone (t^ortlandt
I4«5) tor booklet " Your English •' and com-
plimentary ticket for,.,Mr. Drury'a address.
Pace & Pace, ,10 Churc'n St.. New York.

'*y--K

4-pMMmDg*t, TiaM-

)i<17 OVERLA.ND Sedas.
Iftie MAIIMON town car.
1B17 DODGB touring,
leie S. Ci. V. Roadster,

wood body.
1017 CADILLAC touring: excellent condtUon.
1818 8TUTZ Speedster Bearcat.

trucks: TRucacs;
1917 PACKARD, 2-ton.
leiS Q>L|lFORD, 2-ton ; cannot iM told tram

new.
1BI7 KEO. 2-tqn.
NBW YORK MOTOR OAR EXChAXOB.

8.17 W&ST 65TH ST..
T\VO DOOltS FROM BROADWAY..

No war tax on used cars.

__^ Phone HOT-CCS Circle,

BENZ seven-pa sser^ger touring: eTtectrlcally
equipped: good condition; special built

body ,
99y.i

; private owner, rhooe Schuyler
3761.

BlICK COVI-l-XKT.
1017 Little six; excellent.

Federal Warehouae. l^'O West Mth.
bl ICK. ini7. LICHT 6 TOURiNCi. Behrman,
Z.ITH Broadway: 6ISfl Schuyler, Opao

wihlngs.

Bt'ICK 1018 Roadster, with Raick Winter
top. MacLellan. I.TTS Broadway, Ctrcl*

AUTOMOBILE EXCHAjJo"
\ fVt^ erntt an agoit Int.

MBRCEn Bportater. 1!»17 mod.! vnaarly newj^lwroughly o»erh»ul4''.-a; 1

tvk bargain. To be seen at Mjxln.' i!?^- 1Grand f.'oncfrtirse, newr 182d Si ^^J^*"*^ J

NATIt>NAL c«upe! ISIft. c-,.yi
.-

concttioa, r,wn*T going al.r<o,(i' .r-^lym West inist. Uli-erslde y.7f' .****.

|

NATIO.VAL, latent nivdel .^• "ipor^'^T-..-
'-ondtllop new; rare opponoairv ^"-l

circle T,r/,tt,
^^

'• rks^l

OLDSMOBILE 1917 3e4«u; attr;S;rt>.l
gain 1.778 Broadway, ii7thTlV^-i

Circle nr '"' ' Ofcl

' '"nSS'.i
.j™.-jj^ ,

WILLYS OVERL^Str^^iKWQtfrS. I Broarlwsy sjdi^a gC.1

PACKARD PHAETOX. 1»)».

Model 3-3S. !l-p<>j<«enKer .l-lv.. i_
than 4,(100 ro<!«: equipped wi-uT^
year cord tlrex, i,.iniper mim~K^
has been r»r«lr.ted and Li in r»«^-
Chanlral condition. Newark fjrs^"
DelroU Ca<)i:ia,c Motor c,r o,^^
Broad 'St., Newsrk, N. J. Te: '^
'Mulhciry. ' "•

AND 1 prices \ery
WILLTS-

/WW

PACRARlJs^ ~
1817 2-8* I.»r.')aulet. fin? i^m^t-in:,
IW7 2-83 Fle^wood. f ivr-eseeenger
1916 1-3& Limcufrine, ntwlv pn;.i:*<:

0*orrf l.,am^>»r-.y LVJC. r,-f,».ji

PAIGi: lillS tilUiA.N
Exceptional condition. Wallace. 234 W ^ I
i»lEItCE-ARrtnw S«l«n In VsuilfuTSj-l

tlon throughoui. rebuilt and In wrf^ntrl
chanlcal order^ seif-staner. electric Ugha- Iaerifies at tS(.17S. Stu-lebaker (M Aowrlca. Brtadway. at i6iii s-
floor.

PlEHOE-ARROW I»I7 •''"»'• Tj ii

almost new; must sacrifice. Clarx A 7*" i
drlcK. 14f, Wf>! T.lsi St. •I
PlKRClv-AfmiiW 1»I» • ZH sedaT"
lent condition; t'M'^tl. Oook-I '

1 .7W) p.roAf.way.

IIWJ It'lT to-jriug 4-fylincier. extra
ix., 9.''-'W. .V.2 Kast 14'.)lh <t.

STANLEY s«^an. Ifl' moael in J:.

condition. Pbone for appointment. K?1
moro 160 ^'

6KLF.CT Ui»i:i) CAia ~
PE DION •BOVrOS RKDA!t
1917 HrPMf>BlLK SEDAN
im7 BUK.'K .LIMOI-.SI.VE

•~-J»lt CADILLAC TOfRIXfJ

ISO
INTEPJ>."ATIC«>."AL AlTt:> KXCHASCt
) wseT MTH 6T. PHOs-,>: critriSji2«M»

BUICK. 1»I
Broadway.

r. Llttle-&- loortng, 9t«u. 1.77S
(.••7th.) one flight. Circle 1417.

, BUICK lUle-sillT TtJO'RlNOB,
roadst<:ra, tlack, 1,700 Broadway. 3d floor.

BUY now. i'ricys advance tn r<prlr.g. Kwxy
car overhauled, repainted and guars ntssd.

CADILLAC 1!>!8 SKPAN
CAn7LI.AC )91S TOfP.TNO.
CADILLAC 1017 CHUMMY.

CADILLAC 1PI7 SPOnTl.VC__t
CADILLAC 1917 ROADSTEai.

\ 6TUTZ It"IR S'JBfRKAN Pl^UAN.
\ UTVT7, 19iS BrKEDSTER.

STUTZ litis TOURLNO.
8TUTZ 1917 SIORTLVO—4.
PACKARD IIUS TOURING.

HUDSON ini8 aPBClAL SEDAN.
ROAMKR lulls SPO.tlTl.va—*.
BIDDLE It'll SPOKTtNO—i.

Bi«Tell>. 1.700 Broadway. . 4ttl floor.

CADILLACS.

nni matft who wants 'itk enj^
the advanlagea of CADILLACT own-

• ership, and prefers not to Invest
the amo'.int which a liew CADIL-
IaAC require^, can gratify his do- *

sire in one of our used CADIL-
LACS which luis been overhauled
and rep&tnted.

1818 Mode! 67. 6-rsH. Touring.
1918 Model S7. 7-raiia. Touring.
J8I7 Model 60, 7-iiaas. Touring.
191« Model 5.1, "paas. Touring.
lf»l« Model .W. r. paas. Touring.
lOin Model 1^1. 7-paaii. Touritig.
1017 Model 65, 7-pass. I..lmouslne.
1917 Model S3. Ivindaulct Brougtian.

nevf body ; exceptional car.
:91S Model Si Roadster.

-NEWARK BRANCH.
Dttrolt-Cadlllac Motor gar Co., _

6:16 Broad St., Newkrk.
XML. S340 Mulberry. Used C&r Dsiit.

TRAFFIC MA.NAGl'aiE.VT.
l%e demand for Traffic Managers Is grow-

ing. We can train you! Our course offers
instruction In practical work. The couraa
la given In co-operation with the La Salle
Extension Unl\-prslty, under the supervision
of P. W. Moore, Chief of Traffic Bureau,
Qtttenshoro c:hanib#r of Ct>mrni'roe.
Call, write, or phone. W. V. Weller, West

Bide Y. M. C. A., TO2 Weat K7th St.. N. Y.
BOOKKKKI'ER.—<;«t out of the rut; becoma
a certified public or cost accountant; go

Into tiuslnea. for younielf ; demand for expert
accountants exceeds the supply; our gradu-
ates earn over 95.000 yearly: learn at home
In spare time by our eaay system ; send for
booklet and special offer. Universal Buadnaa*
Inst.; 100 Pullman Bld«., New York.

TESTER.
^ Elementary knowledge of physics,
electricity, or tfhemlatry will warraitt
lnttfr\-itfw for young man looking for
bright futuVe In work where thosa
who are anibttious are tutored into
expertness along electrical path lead-
ing to a broad and desirable manu-
facturing career. We pay 911). while
becoming familiar with primary,
simple testing duties. This Is witli a
concern or unequaled prestige in Its
line. RErCTADLE, EXPANDINO,
PERMANENTLY. Olve a plain, brief
outline covering studies and ability to
Use In New Jersey permanently.

T. T., 210 Times Downtown.

TEI.LKIl.—Wanted experienced paylnf; teller
and receivinK teller in uptown bank. It

•04 Times.

TRADE PAPER *5DIT0R.—Leading export
paper requires editorial assistant and re-

porter: must be good writer and aciiva
reporter: preference to discharged soldiers.
Apivly .Itooro 620. 280 Broadway. .

TRKASUREB'S ASSISTA.NT.—Clean cut gen^:
tieman, 25 to 30 years of age. able to

, J, --, J ,, *- - - - ^FINED South American desires chanae

P(>s««8*lng Budltinr experience; splendid op-
portuiilt)' for bne possessing qualltloations;
In reply give details. B S32 Tln)e.i

na 7(h Av
s'tuDY SlTOItTHAND.—Sinal! classes

TUTOR desired: have splendid opportunity
for a well-educated young man, English

and Hebrew scholar -

Frank Cohen, 1,8
Brooklyn. N. Y>

write for appointment.
East New York Av.,

TYl'lST, expert typewriter; state, experience,
references, and salary. R 20.1 Times.

W'/rtST BUVER wanted for
.-better Krade pf merchandise;
has already shown t-esultfl.

Box 190, Madison Square.

store handling
some one who
.Address Lock

WE WANT SOME I

INTELLIGENT BOYS

of good stock and fair education who wish
to make business their lifework.

The book bustness Is one of the most
agreeable of commercial occupations. It la
not of the ' get-rlcJi-qutck" kind, and thosa
only are auecsssful who are genuinely ab-
sorbed In the work and put their entire
spirit and energy into every part of It.
There are excellent openings with us for
boys of tha right characler, young enough
to begin at the t>ottom, who have real fond-
ness for work, and who reallxe that the lop
of the laddrr cannot be reached In a year.
Many of the leading bookaeilers knd pub-

Ushers are t^se who began as boys and were
advanced step by step to their present po-
sitions.

PUTNAMS, W. 45. N. y.

If calling in person ask for IMng Putnam
and »4)ply at 3 P. M. any day-hut Saturday.

WINDOW TRIMMER, card writer, and ad-
verUsInk man wanted for a ciedlum-slsed

department store in Wheeling, W. Vi,; call
Willi samples of tfork Thursday morning, be-
tween » and 11 A. M.. or .1 and a p M
Hen. 1. Levis, 37 Weat 26**.

YOLNC; MAN. bright, energetic, wanted' In
credit department of old-established mer-

cantile house: moderate salary to atari, but
excellent opportunity for advancement for
steady, reliable, and ambitious worker: no
-answers will receive consideration unless ihcy
state aee, salar>- cxpi-ctcd, bus(n-s» expert-
enca or trainlnK. and nationality of appll-
cant's parents. II .'UiO Times.
YOUNG MAN who has hod some experienc<i

In architects office or drafting for posi-
tion as salesman with steel furniture <-om-
pany; good opportunity for itdvancement

:

must be well reconiniended, ^ood appear-<
ance: salary and commission. B 861 Tlnies
Annex. .

YOUNG MAN wanted by Importing flrST;
sonio office experience, for position as

billtog clerk; must be accurate, good pen-
man, furnish AI referonoea; addrsas own
handwriting. K 207 Times.
TOliNd >iAI^!-Us.lu'i;1l
work; ovsr 18,

ght, maiaa, oleanR S:i TiBius OowBtowa.

LEARN ' Man wanted to learn a paying
MECHANICAL professional trade. Mechanl-
DKNTISTRY. cal Dentlstrj-. Spleadid op-

portunities for trained men.
Practical work all througlu Perfectly
equipped laboratories. Call or write. Weat
Side y. M. C. A. School of Mechanical Den-
tlstry, Dept. B. 25 West 4Sth St., New York.
YOUNCJ MKN can quality rapidly for good
office positions by taking the Y. M. C. A.

standardized business course. Write, call, dr
phone today for booklet and free pass. Y. M.
C. A., (East Side Branch,) 107 Eastll8lh St.
Telephone. Lenox tiOO.I.

AMBITIOUS MKN ought to know wnat an
exceptional future Is in store for the AC-

CCUNTA.N'CV-TRAINED man. Send tor
" Your Markrt Value '* and Bulletin 25^
which Elves details of training needed. Pace
> Paco. 30 Church St.. N. Y.
k.ARN 92.% to 975 Weekly taking photographs;
many jobs now open: we teach motion

picture, studio and commercial photography;
8 months' studio instruction, day or nlrht-
easy terms, ("all or write for Booklet "T "
N. Y. Inst, pf Pholograuhv. 141 w .scth St
BOOKKEEPERS, clerks wanted to tram un-
der certified public accountants for open-

tntirs as cost accountants, auditors, execu-
tU-es; new home study plan. International
Accountants Society. .",09 Broadway. N.Y.O.

CADILLAC 1017 7-pa8s. Touring.
CADILIJVC iniT LIMOUSINE.
PJERCK-AP.ROW i;<17 XH Landaulet.
P.^CKARD 1M8 LlMOrSHiE, 3-35.
PACKARD 1917 COI'PK. 2%.
PACKARD 1917 PHAl-rrON. 2-1^.
PACKARD 11117 TOURINO, 2-.«.
rXlKARD 1917 ROADSTER. J-2S;
MARMO-N 1917 i;HrMMT ROADSTEB.
HUDSON 1917 SEDAN
CADILLAC lOlfi SEDAN. , f '

CAWLJ-AC 1016 CAmUOUJli.,V 'i-'
PACKAIIX) Ifll!', TOntlNn. -3--». '•

:

PACKARD 19IK PHAETON.. S-S8
'

PACKARD AUTO EXCHANGE.
10 West aoth .St. Columbus 6078-S0T8.

-;:•.

CADILLAC Amesbury. special sedan, 1918.
for sale: perfect condition: looks like new;

equipped with Hy-SIg sli^allng device aild
all Improvements: especially silent and pow-
erful engine. Telephone Orange 66<)e or
Bryant !H>.Vi.

CADILLAC. 1917 Seoan; new cord Ur
many extras: excellent condition; rare op

pcrsunity.
^ COLE USHD CAR DEPT..

228 West 5Cth St.. Fourth plijor-

CADILLAC roadster, late modM. equtppM
electrically throughout: ti wir* wheels; car

In perfect condition. Phone *i7li4 Riverside.
after B I'. M. :

Cadillac'^ loiK-ien fwsr-pas.sei«er sport.
PlERCE-ARROW l«lg landaulet. 88 iC^y.
PACKARD. 1918 limousine, 8-»,'..

F. Turner, 20 Broad. Phone 4478 Rector.
CADILLAC suburban Sedan. 19111-; must bo
seen to be appreciated : ejxctptloftal conSI-

tlen: slip co^'ers. Empire. 1.700 Broadway.
CADILI.ACJ9tS aedait. like new. mechani-,
calty per^t : bargain. Orner 3-6541 Times

Downtown.
CADILLAC brougham, wire wneels. mechan-

ically perfect: sacrifice. R>an. Ltncoin
r.arage. 1.828 Broadway.' -,

CADILLAC 1916 Sedan^ pnca v attractive.
1.778 B'way, (j7th.) I flight. Clurta 14n.

- A-Tllt » • .-. TrtIC . 1 .-..•..

Ai:;iTOUNTING la « high-grade, well-paid
profession; rapid advilnceinent and honor*

for WaKon-tralned men; evening classes or
correspondence, ("all or phone for BulietlivRoom 707. Singer PIdg.. Cortlandt 4&0S-
SCHOI-AKHHll'S. — McPumey Preparatory
Day School offers chance for boys to earn

way whllp'studylng. W*8t Side Y, M. C A
.102 West ri^lh at.

'

"

LEAR.N TO BE A CHAUFFEUR.—Pleaaaat
and profitable work: day and evening

classes. Send for free booklet and visitor's
West Bide Y. M. C. A.. 302 West Bftll.pass

RKF

trial lesBo'
andSSd Bl

TOII
ah. M. H. A... Lexington

, Av.

MOVLVO-PICTURE operating Jaught ; poal.
tlons free: day or evening. 644 8th av

Firty cent* an agate lint.

" THE AMEplCAN,"

US BROADWAY, COR, CEDAIt ST.

COMPTOMETER OPEHATOKS, (« )
for Manufacturing Plant In New
Bnmrwlck, N. J.: permanent TOsI-
tlons. »llO-912.'i month.

BOOKKEEPER.—Take full charge and
maintain factory cost ssntem for
wood working firm In Bronx; 980

jitnior' coer aooountant.—
• Knowledt* of time study or •ptir^'
ckasing for staltlonary coiicerh; 980
Week.

c. P. HASsoN. J. n Mclaughlin,

ambrioan [-

\ /em^lotment
EXCHANGE,
115 BROj^WAY. A v, V

AUTOMOBILE EXOUNGE.
Fl/li/ cents on ooote «»».

APPERSON 1018 apoRT.
DIDDLE ]Bi7 4-paaa«ncer.
CADILLAC 1918 7-Pass. Tourtn*.
CINNINGHAM iniS 6-pa««»nger.
CU.N.NINGHAM 1917 4-paB»engeB'

, Hl^DSO.N 1918 4-'PAa8. SPEEDSTER,
l?,iS^9^ """ «"PA8S. SPEEDSTER.

.-'JIKBOISR 19111 lioadater and Speedster
PAl^KARD 1918 •

S-.TP," T-pBg»,
PACKARl:! I0I7 Fleetwood 4-paaseiu(er.

['i^.?£'''
'»'" "«"• Chummy Rosdater.STUTZ IfilS TOI'RlNt;.

SCHOONMAKKU « JACOD,
- ''

"

l,7tlo HrCRdwav.
Al!CTlON SALF;.

"*

... Al'.TOMOHILK sriTHES.
ITiO.OQO.OO BTOC.K, TIRES. TUBES MAG-NETOS, ROBES AND TRI.'CkZ TIRESWAU. CASES, FLXTURKS, 4C ^ "^'*-

HALB AT 1,6S7 BIIOADWAT,
FRIDAY, JAN. >», 10:.T0 A. M.
H. SClflBLDH. AI'CTIONKl'.H

BARCUNS IN SELECT U.SKD CARS:
'

PEUOBOT Suburban Sedan; latest Importa-
tion . -.

1916 8IMPI.E.V Limousine LanliMtf««.
CJRANG iiiMPLliX TOURINO. ,

CADILLAC 19IS touring, practically new;
sacrifice. Circle ir.3. ^

CADILLAC iniT CXltrPB.
WALLACE. 2:M WE.ST 59TH ST.

CHALMERS, touring nuKiet 8!A ail wearihg
parts Just replaced; 6 new shoos: verv

eoonomical: barsaln. Andjjus, 3)8 West lOlsf
St.: Rl\-erslde 9C70.

6TEARN&-KNIGHTS.
Overhauled and r^iaranteeCim 4 eyi. 7 paan. Ilmoualaa -

>«1T 8 ^. 1 paaa. touring.
1818 4 cyl. 6 poaa. tourtag.
leie 8 cyl. T paaa. landaulst

^In I>«M vAlue* in hlgh-class cm
STSARNS USED CAR DEFT.

419 Wet sath St. CoiuaibMai
8TKAR.N8 Kr.lsht rac.iibf.ul r(T.r:t:j «>^.
hauled ; electrically e<iu!pj.ed . ex:rx tsw

very attractive : gtiaranteed. Si'.eat-KlM.1
Motor I>palr Co., M9 West Tu^ .T I

STEAR-N'S Umouel.ne, 4 ryiinder. iVetsi I

body. K-IT. Mr. Best.' B857 Riverside

:ce*i

eTl.TiEBAKEB Beries IS18. S-cjUnie.tl
paasenger st>ecl&I bod.v De Luxe rio#il:^f

flrst-ciaa^ ooiiditton. mechanlrali^- and <^. I
wire; runs hean'lfully; painted a dark hhtl
witlj natural wood wheels; veo' sponyi_
a v^r>' exceptional bhrgaic: pnre IM.1
Btudebaker. 1.291 Bedford Av.. BnakaLl
Tel. I>e<-atur 14i»4.

"

SltfDEBAlCER.—Economical furai'v <». ,|
sznall '18 "Six" touring equtpped vjtfe ^u

extra auxiliary chairs; an excetuionall; l
fortable car: overhauled and in perfect*
dltlsc; new model costs 92.144; special ;

grSS. . 8tudel:,aker Corpormttfm of Ja
roadway and 56-h St.. second floor.

BTl'DEBAKER. small tourtnc. in txitiesi
condition: recentlj repainted a cirit »|.|

roon with sold stripes : very fir.e nai
condition; good tlr»*e; i^on't o^'eriOak i_
fine vajue; price 9?i25. Btudebalcer. ijfti
Bedford Av.. HrooH>-n- Tel. rVcaur Mk

HA

-EU

STCDEBAKEB.— B<r»u:!rul 18 moti- Biu.|
ster, used for d?tnons:rating purpost* ear

New . car costs 91,782; you can buy 33

1

demonstrator today for 9875. car is fejl
guaranteed as new. StudebaHor Sk|.I
Broadw-ay, .at UUh St.

Spriiurfield Ma. I
.xtrsStl

«TCDEB.\K!;R 1917.
aood condition: itres and puint.

brov.-n whliK^rtl uplvjlstery. like r^^w; *r*^\
tlonal bargain, prtc^ 91.oOfl. Siudct^ 1

1.291 Bedford A.V.. Brooklyn. Te; beesarl
14*4.

a

STrDKB.^KKR lf>IT. ft-c.vlinder tounit. 1

1

fine condition throughout : offered st ;

price that will surely Interewt rmi; pcta

SCO. StudebaKer. 1.291 Bedford Av. Ihst
lyn. Tel. Iiecatur 14K4.

STUDEBAKPR —A rare liargaln m i>k<4|
Winter car; '16; six Tour-.'^ertas for ISO."

overhauled, revamished and In tfesutifnl f

dition ; equipped with new cord tir-ji 8:«S^|
baker t'orp. at .%tVh St.. second fleer.

'STlDKBAKKr. IfllS. « cylinder. 7-p»ssi
touring; in A I con^Ittion; (irtves \-vrr c*»\

.fully: price $77.''. PtudebRli.r l.ail Beofotll
Ax.. Brookt.v-<i. Tel. Ih^atur HM.
STlTZ !U'EEDST]^. VJIfi thr»e pasi»:t:s-f

Behrman. 2 178 BfoarfHij-; tililS Schijif.

0|>cn event 119a. ';; . .

STtTSfS. III8, 8 utmencar touring: nstt 4

motgiia^. condition nev^ Cir:ie TtA*^
"

WINTON .Six. seven-pussenger tourt.is cxr.

e:ectri,c lights: self-etarter : o\-ertt^I>A
painted, guaranteed. Tlie Wlnuio \'^tw.ptsi

Broadway, at 70th St.

Motor Trucks.

MOTC» TRUCK wanted. :! to .". tons, am?
bo4y pt>?ferred. with Hutomattr tan^.

A'rrow. Republic Mact. shout 1817 w
late Ttiddel , state n^leaee and i*rlce.. Oibinai

Company. 51 « Coitmibia St . Broo'.i:.v-n.

MOTOR Trucks to l:ire hy .lay. we<*.'C
month; contract., taken. .Mahoney, 2t* Wia

17th. dheif*,! **3.

WHlTr: TRICK. :, nr .'• tone, wautea
Hemaiid' -/.. 1 ^"'4 Bi^>adwa.%-.

PlfcRCK- AHItdW iiunTpSrs for sale.

condition. I; ITl Tim...

AuuunuOUe* for K sBt ,

PACKARD TWIN SLXKS to felre: sspenr

service : 8*-nsible rates. C. M. A G.^
WllliamB<.n, 204 Weat 43d St. 'phooe 1!»
a-Wil Bcvant.
HlTiS'i.N Tf>WN CAR; ha.n<l«m:».
model; for hire by day. veeic or

owner di-ivea. A'lctor Johnson. 92« &
.Telephone Murray HHI 1402.

Mm
eti&.

PACKARD for rent
sines. I'hone Paul

bv the" hour
l^nox 241S

PACKAh.1 > T-pasScnger roc" hire:

driver; 92.5(i an ht.ur. Plaxa SgHO

; iiais'

canfi^

AutoBobfloa Wutta4.

CHANDLER CHUMMY ROADSTEK, 191*
Behrman, 2,Mm Firoadwa>-. Phoiu; 6155
BQhu>ier. Open e\-eoingB.

CHEVROLET. 1916 model, ."y-pass. enclosed
body, new tires, extra equipment, wtcel-

lent condition throughout, J42.1. Studebak»r
Ccrporet l on . 1 .751 Brr.adway. ^^^

COLE USED CAR DEIT..
22a -WEST .vrrn ST., fourth fi>oor.
Cole. Sedans, touritiga and'cbumniy road-

sters.

CRA.NE SIMPLEX, latest model, Sedan
body: never run. "902 Schuyler. t

DK DION BOUTON
will eel] ^ sacrifice.

87 Manhattan St.

( -passenger touring

;

Chelsea Lumber Co..

DETROIT electric. Iflig model; new batter)-;
car In perfect shape: must sacrifice for

91.600; ask to sea Cs car at Anderson Elec-
tric t:ar Company. 20 Central Park Weat
N. Y

;

'

FIAT, 45 hor,stt power chaasia: excellent con^
dition: very low price. H. S. Rlcce, 89

Southern Boulevard.

FORD, commercial, 1917 model, all eqirtp-

1

ijient; almost nen . . Alhambra Oarac* 65
We<t llStlrr Inquire l)eiween 10-12 A . M. '

FILOiKLI.N .SKDAN
'~~~

AUTOS WANTED: 1 OR !»
. idust hail's a. bl|r number of

auios for Southern ablpinsnt.
AU. MAKES AND TYPES.

Not older tlian 1914.
f^r CASH WAITING, a
Telephone or call. 1.7*13 Broadwa.^.

Telephone Cirele 347i;.

preKU

he
Ml
b«

I

i I

h

CADILLACS,' 1917-1918: ^itsed curs wsXI*
spot cash waltinc, Russell ,t Pownl I»

West i4tli. Telephone Circle \'*C..

:

Wanted, lale modt^ tourngs. ipeeusten. "jj
sedansi standard makes: spot csj*. S^
lie. 1.700 Broadway. Circle 15:;.

Highest prices i^iid for carj*: te;«|il!*** b»-

fore you well. Burn."*. 641!* Komthmis

AatoBoMle Bodlrs.

PACKARD —Have a four-passer.re' '^
bod}-, new. never ntounted. cost H'**! ,,;

sacrifice- 9750. Dunham Sales. 407 Se*"
P.roadwvv. Yonkers.
Al'TiJ Bll>ir-j<:_A brougham and one llBgi
sine "tatiaau^ei. cost 93,000 eacli: t»l« s*

for either. I.9r.t) BroadWKy.
A»fw»bHo iBaimctioB.

so REASON.' 30

8Th:WART JWjiy our sjsteni of '"'•'IJ*\JTO SCHOOL, bile Instruction for nMCS"
825 W. &7th«t. women if the best 1:. •">._'

laiot*'

- . 1917. series 9 _ „
man. 2.17S Broadway; 8156 Schuyler. Open

ovenlngs.
>^»™

HUDSON Special " euburban Sedan- al-
ipoat new; wire «-h*«la; bhia veWat sUD-

boUterj-; extras.
viv.i .uj,.

COLK USED CAR DEPT.. ", i

ggh West 5«th St.. Fburth FWit '

! . t^uperior Instructors P^
antec you expert kiio«I«JP*

HUDSON

. HUDSON 1917 CJIBRIOLET.Ht'pSQN SKDAN8, 19!7-1»1»,
WAX.1.ACE. 236 Weat 50th St.

, „. „. 1*^" ..f*<'»ti
; real opportunity.

L.i S B way, (57th,) 1 flight, mrclo l«t.
JnjDPON 1917 Uniotislne; town car 1 7T8
• Broadway, l.'i7th.l 1 flight, circle 14l'7.

HUDiXlN .

Broadway
li>17 Touring.
. i57th .) 1 tiiBht

Super-Six. 1.778
Circle J417.

HUPMOBiLE 1917 Sedaii : wonderful conilt-
tlon. 1.778 Broadway, <57th,> 1 flljhL

Circle 1417

H-..\.lNf;TON sedan, lOlS model, 7 -paasm-
Ker; will seU at sacrifice: need the monoy.

id'e'2^44**'^*"
*' Manhattan St. Mornlng-

• LOteLL ABORN CO.,

..,5*^i-*^<'^
''^'^^-ri MOTOR CARS.

1917 CADILLAC C^tummy Rdstr,
1917 Hl'DiSON Umouahte.
l»ie WHITE .W, Lloi. Land.
1917 HUDSON Seoan.

Mil I'BEMIER Chummy Roadator.
W17 CHALMERS Sedan.
jHany other cars on display.

The name of Ixibell Alwrn Is a tuMte to
good qukUty and utmoirt satUfmtMlon. PriCM
muderatu of course.

IXni'-.LL ABORN CX)..
•~4> West riBtb St..

one door wei*i of ytmadwa.v.

LOCOMOBILE lOIS +J • -otinng oar; s,!-
tle estate: basl-gaio. <.^oak-MaccotmeII, LTOOBroadway. -

*'*S^''^-'^- """ tourinj, aeN-m pasaencir
1.778 Broadway. (a7thi one flight. Circle

MARMi^N closeil car
Mrfl. Bushey. 220 W 1917;

:oth.
n-.Ilenge li.OlX).

Col «8K
Marmon. 1917, Chummy Roadster, for si^o-no «ealet». 2246 Foi.lhsm. Apt r,2-

__ MAiaiON I917-li.iH IJMOUSINES.
JExowttediaijr nc*. WKUft««. 236 W(MteU.

at BroK4wayV. \Vrile toJay fur Osl

ATKIN.SON
~

AUTO
60H0OI...

I
Inspect equlpiivnt .

938 Wast SO St.! tor bookies l-a.ll«» olssg-

Auto School Larg«st and best school 1" t**

WEST SIDE U.S Send for tookle: an4 »^
' T. M. C. A to school. Telepl one Colu^W"
Kg w. ."iTth at.79M. Special classes fo/isS.

AUTOMOBILE COCK8E. »50*
BEDFORD BRANi-TI V. M C. ^.-^

llgl BEDKOHD AVEMF. llKPAKTlIgfl.

BANKRI PTCY S.%I.K8- ,

IN THE DISTRICT iXJirRT "^l-" J^
'Unllod States for the Southern MsT"* 2New York.—In Bankruptcy:—In the ni»"'t»

STRAIGHT EDC.E BAKING COMPA]*!;
Bunkrupi.—Chas. Shoncood. f. S. Auc'~?T
for the Southern Dtstnct of .New >•?" "
>)«nkruptcy. aelle tWi daj. Thurrla^ J"'
ao 23. 1919. hv order of the Cur-. »' "'

2

A. M . at 100-104 I.a«rsnce St . Bo'^^JT
Manhattan. «ssAts of the above bankf^
coi.alsting of oUloe fixtures, baklnj: >^
«il». niuchiner}, fixtunra and equlN""!;
Also the right, title and iijteresl o' 'fj

Bankrupt in and to the Good Will ctji";

business and In andto the unexplre»l 'r"?!!
tlje lease ami tbe option to ^urchaee i"*^L
real property and the right, title and "••'rTr
of the Banki-Hj.t In and to two l'uhr»2

Patent Ovens Insialled at said premises s^
ono. atoel reviving ovou dough 'n'»"'.,i».
Dotor. located at 200 Greenwich St.. tmf
battan. ,_,ARTHUR Y. D.VLZIEI* Kecelvej-

PAl-L M. CR.^.NDKl.I..- Attorney to'' "^
celver. iXi Hn'«.d»ay. New York

fS TOE DIKTRK'T COURT Cl'J/Tlff

United States for the Southern W»"*irf
New York —In Bankruptcy -In the nistefr-

ARTCRAFT WAIST CO- INC.. Bal";ruj»_
Chao. Shoiutood. i:. S Auctioneer t«T"Z
Souttjjui lusiricl of New York Wi »",;
ruBt*5, Hells this da;-, Thuradaj . -i*^p u

'

1»19, by order of the Court, at <0-^, *„,,,,;
at « West 'J+tl, Stree>. BoniUEli "> ^''".,7^
tan. aaseia of the a>K>v* bankrupt. •'"""V",;^
of a large, mock of silks. GeoTteiK-e '''.',

nilttrs, hindings, silk and Crt-orF'tte »"'.,,
newly equliiped plant of in&ch.iiei>. \'^
tables, motor*. of(K-« a.-rri fa.tuo ['^'fZ^
safe. etc. .Also the P.ecelvers rl»W. "^
and intereat of the lease of the s>'0>e Pjr,
ls<tt up to Pelrruary 1. 192i», togeUier wrc^

deposit of 91,!'00 as aoeuritv fo« sal* "^
. - HERTHA RtCMHAUGH Keeel'er_

M.\URl,CR . L., SHAINE.
e«(«w. m, Unwilwa)

.
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ARMY ORPERS AND ASSIGNMENTS
SKhal to Tft Vf «r V"" "*»••

.uiv-,-.TON J»n, 22 -Th# War D»j»rt-

^f^Ji'Mliirr. the foUowlM »n«, .rMrt

Client
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*i; hi
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""*' Madlcal O
>-rford Ool. H. H., aaalanad aa aurr. at

«"*'" ?-ri.nl«af anil Camp rorreat.
^»";'' c^j C. and MlYlar. lat U. S.

*%"n:-i^v. Mo- SO. •» riattaburg Ba^

•-Si A^n«nd. 1». Lt. M. A., to hoap. No.

^ *LVol* H-'I'^'pt- B**-*"-" HOW., alck.
'^""'

M«J B T. and Oodnwin. MaJ. E. A..

'"rArn.yM-i.cal *;.«.. ^^ ^^^^ ^^

»^V"*^,J.w Maj i»- » . to Arcadia. C*l..

•I -iVid MaJ. E.. to Uoboken as wltnaaa

*»^f''.^al roun-martlal. than to Camp

*MW- >• • "> Camp Cuater.

•"Sivn'^apt. C. i>.. and Sh«*m»k«r. lat
». U. ; Stoan. Capt. E. H.

f, A J-. to Camp Travla.
_'•' "cIm E. J., to Norfolk. Va.

apt J. .M.. to Ho«.. No. 35. atriui;:f».S ^tj^t. appoint^ Act. »n. at

''S. ';«. Hoap. at^ Cooperatoarn. N. T..

«Jrt'.pl n.. and Staj-ton, Capt. C. A..

"iUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
fifty f.nts on opo/« lint.

irrlTRlTY SALESMAN WANTED
<!., iciroTKl dU1dsnd-pa«lnic oil atock; alao

??i"xmmlwIDi. ba.U. """' »^ .-~*r.^Harry A. Cocftrana.

r:, KVilNE CONSTHUCnON FACll.mE3
tfouM lil"" 'o /communicate with partlaa

biwi P'"" »"»»'''» 'or abova-m«ntlon«d

*!EC1A1.TY I.IXES PREFTCRRED.
n-Lr 'o i»prea>^nt flmm throughout tna

iMitJ" HtalM. ha^e atatt of live wlraa.

„^„. ii.C. :ni Broadwa.v.

.-..n fled DUb;ie a.-countant wanted to r»-

bia,'. rtilrir.g memtwr of weU-eatabllahed
, ,„, n MS Tinws Downtown.

( ArtTAI. TO INVKST.

o-,., $.-. Oitit t*» fS.OOO and aervicea by e»-

^'wn.-rtt liu.lneas man with enoellent repu-
, r „ u uarln?r In aome lealtlraale and re-

rn.rati*' n!i«rpna.'. KinUl.v writs panic-
"'

»lih aii dftallB coiKern|ng ,iropoaltlon

Hclnataln. capt. A. H., to L«tt»mi«n Hoap.
SfcCon. capl. J. M.. to Catnp UJiloti. .

Sehpn*. Capt. R. aad DojXti C«pl. U. T.. to
Hotp. Na. U, at PI. 0(l*tbarp*.

Whittlncton. Cfcpt. H. D.. And Nunnlck.
Capt. C... to Ft. Sam Itouiton.

Wlaa. Capt. E. D« W., to (Janip Oodca.
Fumpelly. Capt. W. C. to Walter Read Hoap.

^ttapiaton. Capt. E. A., to Camp Shelby.
Ttmbarman. Capt. J. H.. to (Jarlitrom Field.

MIze. Capt. S. H.. to Kally Plaid ai tllKKt

aurf.
Plica, Capt. W. A., ^o Hoap. No. ». at

FoK Dea Motnaa.
Krohn. Capt. W. O.. to Haielhurat Field.
Sanford. c'apt. C. H.. to Hoap. No. S3, at

Fort Ijofcan H. Root.
Bayleaa. Capt. C. O., to McCook Ptald.
Donhauaer, Capt. J, I.,., to Waab,
Urawatar, Capt. R. B., and Sante. lit Lt.

L,. R.. to Kobokan.
Hohnatedt, Capt. J. H., {o Hoap. No. 23, at

Hot Sprlnaa. N. C.
Jaanlnsa, Capt. J. O., to Garden City Air

|Ber\'lc* Depot.
Cook. Capt. E. L. C: Caftee. lat Lt. Wm.

M., and Rice, lat . Lt. O. W., to San
Pranclaeo, and aall (or Philippine
lalanda.

Batea, Capt. L. B., to Panama Canal Zone.
Pitta, lat Lt. C. E.. to Hoap. No. 8. at

Otiavllle, N. Y.
Buck, lat Lt. B. B., to Jatfaraon Barracka,

for dlacharve. i

Hauaman, lat Lt. L.. to Camp Orant.
Huntley, lat Lt. W. B.. aiid MummeN, 1st

Lt. A., to Camp Orant. re dlieaa^.
Bra/, lat LU 8. E.. and McNauKhton, Tat

Lt. W. T., t* Camp BkaureKacd.
Raid. HI Lt. J. J., to Hoap. No. u. at Fort

Ontario.
Mfthomy, lat Lt. H. L., te Camp Sraen.
Ciolomb, lat Lt. J., io Camp DIX.
Hein. lat Lt. R. B., to Hoap. No. 28, at

Fort Sheridan.
McFadden. lat Lt. J. E., to Camp Meade.
Sutton, 1st L.t. D. C. to Hoap. No. », at

Lakewood, N. J.
Sonne, lat Lt. 1. H., to Camp Pike.
Pilot, lat Lt. I., to Boaton.
Lanahan. lat Lt. C. K., to Camp Taj-lor.
O'Connell.. lat Lt. W. M., to Hoap. No. 18,

at New Hann.
Brody. lat Lt. 8., to Camp Porreat.
Cooler. Ut jLt. W. H.. to Hasp. Na. «.'at

FoH VcPheraOB. alck. j
Caolay. let Lt. D. B.. te Camp Laaeh.
Anderson. 1st Lt. G. C. to Hoap. No. It. at

Cape May.
Moody, lat Lt. R. W., to Hoap. -Vo. 28, at

Fort titaerldan.
Oisden. lat Lt. F. N., to Camp McCIallan.
Wilcox, 1st Lt, J. W., to Hoep. No. 10, at

Oeeaif, H. C.
Turner, lat Lt. O.. to Hoap. N». 1. at Fort

Bilaa,

u:af» '

tj A. K II Avenue A. Manhattan.

loorji ni»n. »«I«-» and executive ability,

wi^li mv-m lio.uoo or »l,i.0OO. with eerv-

tCM for gt>:ng tnanufacturlng o '
.-'-' '

ku»mf»«. Interest; state business.

Tlni,*!« Haner.

Jobblnl
B lOTl

-I-

CAMTAL WANTED.

HAVf>"TOl' A LRUrrsaATE BUSINESS
vou Vt»h ;o eell without publicity? Or

»«KlM!*»*w.ate« with extra capital? Write

or rail ll« uTia-Frost Company. 505 ilh Av.

tijfe^t flrtr. y.ar rttah!liih>d with SH)«rian
ounrctions and business on hand, wishea

M-.flrr vuwng. hontsi. experienced Ameri-
(ir.'wtfh cnpital. |,",.nO0-»l(i.O00; only man
reftdy to devfiop buBlnesa need apply; reler-

,r,r,-:, ,-xrhaiiB*'ii. Itox K Ita) Times.

CaiMirr.

OummlnM, Ma), R, K., aaitrhad to eomnuknd
A 111 Remotitit 0«ih», al Oatfab 8h«rby.

BrfliiKis, UaJ. L. JS., td OolUlklblM, N. M..
with 13th C&v.

Bell. MaJ. V. R.. aaalcbad aa Otat. Mil. In-
apectornf Plat. No. 7. K. O. T. C, at
Chicago.

Roffe. MaJ. A. W.. to V\. «an, with Itii Oav.
etrlnkfellow, MaJ. H., Jr., hob. dlBcbaii«d, ai

maj. ot cav. only,

L«*la. Ma>. J. G., of Ponn. Mil. »t Collck.
Chaater. Penn.

Thomaa. MaJ. X., iO PIUII|«IB« Sept. With
Pth oav. ^ . .«

Lula. MaJ. H. C, t6 C&inp Trivia with l«tb

Hrdar, MaJ. L. H., to OoitlHte. Aria., irltb

' 'V *^. •

. ,. • „
'

Otinmtte*.
Humphrey)*. Maj. i. J., to Boston.
Judaon. MaJ. O, Fw to Motvan. N. i.
Waterbury, MaJ. r, U., ta Carap Ctiater aa

dlY- ord. oft.

Hallowell, Capt. H. B.. 10 Chloa«o.
Beckett, Capt. H.. to Sheffield, Ala.
Martin. Capt. S. 8.. to Pttlabuhth. Pa.
Havlln. Capt. T. H.. to Peterabarg, "V a.

Mulr. Capt. M. 8., and Moore, -lat JU. C. 8.,
to P1« Point. Va.

Kanter. Capt, C. A., to Toronto, Oan.
Clark, 1st Lt. M. H.. Jr., CummlilBs. lat Lt.

H. K., ahd WaUaoe. lat U. A. B., to
Wash.

Wow? ut Lt. c. B.. to tiiUytown. Pano.
Rad*. i«t Lt. H . 8.. to Caaip Tr*Via,

SiKnal Csrpa.
Bingham, trf- Col. H., to WaiHi

. ,

Hubbard. MaJ. 8. T., Jr., hon. dia«Ilars«d.

Potter, Capf. M. L.. to New York.
Hovde. 1st Lt. H. B.. to Army Ballooo

School at .Arcadia, Cal.

FMd AtiOltTj.
Judah. Lt. Col. N. B.. Jr.. hon. discharged.
Griffith. MaJ. C. T.. detailed as Prof, of

Mil. Solenob at Uhlv. of Penn.
Delahanty. Capt. R. D.. aaaltned to 82d. at

Fort BUsa.
Carlaon, Capt. E.. to Netrport S*wi.
Craw. Capt. J. W. L.. assigned to Judge

Advo. t^en.'a Dept.
Bronson, Capt. J. W.. aaalgned to fKth, at
. . Camp Travla.
Welaa. lat Ll. C. J., and Keating. 1st Lt.

J. H., to Port 8111.
Gulbrandion. 1st Lt. C. D.. felleved from

preaenl duties aa aaat. to Mil. Attache at
CopeaAactn.

Cflnlees. Lit Lt. B.. to Army Geii. Hosp., at
Fort Bayard.

Roberts. l»t Ll. A. B.. to Camp Sheridan
for dlscharg,,.

McLaren, lat Ll. R. A., to Prealdio for dla-
charge. "

nd*rly Sf nlleni&n of . meana. owner of
• 001,1) knit goods manufacturing plant.

MviKi; w.]i\*.-wouid consider partner with at

Ivut $*«, (I'M, to assume full managemeijt:
c>n;> thorf^jsh busin,--s8 man conaiUered. Jea-

crt'tn Fii:ut-," Box 1^13. City Hall Station.

Infantry.
Wood. Col. G. H.. hon. discharged.
Herron. Lt. Col. T. M. R.. will report to

Zone Supply Off. at Wash.
Butcher. Lt. Col. E.. to Camp Sevier.
Cook. MaJ. C. P.. will report to Sunt. Gen.
Power. JlaJ. E. O.. to Gen. Hoap. No. 1 at

New York for trvatment.
Patten. MaJ. W. T.. detailed aa Inap.-tn-

rtructor National Guard, at Seattle.
Wash.

Baxter. .MaJ. J. 11.. to Garden Cltv, I,. I..
for discharge.
-ne. t:apt. F. .\.: Av*.ry. rapt. i. c.;

___^ Horton. Cspt. R. F., and Pendleton. Capt.

H.;f .nf.t^s:. eo.3U p«>ing automobile body ;

A^. permanently appointed In regular

eft»rs^_>fri''-: crrUentials «ichaii««!
: $3,000.

j garte ciip"." H.' t>

A»>"*>rNTANT-lNTOME TAX.
i'«niH;it U8 hrfnrt> msking tax r«pon»:

rrnnth') .
yearly audits, reports, statezucnta;

l-v^ticntiMn.-i L tKM)ks opened, clo»*Ki. s>a-
un>a.,r.,d. n,oderate. l-«e ft Endri... 2«0 I

Byri>°e'; "capl'

1. <V4 T!:m-ii.

\ rujer w;*o«'l. M ilh or without »«*r*.jce*.

oMiiX) t«» 310.000 requirsd; retail lumt>er

) Ai-d ai«i Jobblne liim f<jr tli« building

I'artDw ^I'h $10.05*1 m very prufUable pal-
ented arMcie. eatablUhed nine years; your

ir-.'Lf} Iia.-l* before profltn are divided. C.
W S. Z'.i Nyw Ynrk ITm*-?*. Brooklyn

. ^

^ai>:.9*ipd. well-erjutpp^Hl bias binding man-
.(»cnjr*r »w^«s a man with some capital

f.i wirh thorough knowiedpe of the boat
o-M Til onnt-ct aj partner. L Ug Tiniea.

PK- ^anted. «3.«K^
^
Jn ^«;^«antUJiJr

capital fully aecvr.

BVHI^IB^* CONNECTIONS WANlfED.

«.\.\rKA(-rrnki:s AfiKNCY waxteo.
lUve hftJ rweive >fars experience market-

Ini; \u dpaVrs. uarit proposition conipre-
hfodinjc ««!« Rueztry for reliable Une In
Mar\iiind, I'latri^t of CoIumMa. or vicfhlp^-;

h«Aii(juartcr.>) Baitlniore. If buslnewi de-
veloped win warrant, ran arrangft for «*-
pansinn and increasf. of selllnc efforts. K
TW TlmM f>ownrown,

tUmifaciurcra.—Keilabie. energetic, eatab-
U.ihed fonrem dfsir«a To represent addition-

al Dianufactur#'r!« in Texaa ; only responsible
prnpc-alrlon* tnnJtld»T»-d ; references ex-
thand*^. -IC .Security Bldg-. <.laIve«ton,
T-^a.*

FOR f^ALJE.

BtU und.rw,»Ar .iiiaiiufarturerB. — Salesman
Klrh rvuitnl gui'l <-Oinman41ng a large trade

»in s to^fcime, t with party thoroughly ex-
p*rlfli>,-wl iir:his Un... to ari as d,*alKner and
»t.Bbl- of :iia'iHk'i,ur factory", r'^iillcs ntust
•»l^ ,1.1. !l* t:i full, paat experience; strictly
nr.fi'!(;ii!ial. Box K. 11

town ^

._ . . to Philadelphia With O.
t C Dist. Vo. 3. . i

Boattr-lght. Capt. J. R.. to Camp Custer.
Uroslus. Cupt. C. L.. and Price. l.« Lt. A.

T., to Washington.
\'an 'Atta, Capt. A. G., to Philadelphia.
Hakes. Capt. C. C. to Obmp Taylor, for dls-

chartre. I

Qulgley, Oaptl E. H.. assigned as aid de
camp on staff of Cmdg off of Saat Dent
at New York.

Cooke, lat Lt. J., to Walter Reed Hoap,,
Waah.. for treatment.

EIIIou. 1st t.r. A., to Indiana Univ., Bioom-
Iturton, Ind.

sterty. cap*. A. H.. Krepflej'. Oapt. G. Sl.
Ba-rd. 1« Lt. E. K.. Piper, l.^t Lt. C. A..
and ."Snow. 1st Lt. J. B.. in Newport Nawa.

Dougherty. ;it Ll. T. J- to San Francl^tO.
Prahl, 1st u. 1. P.. will report to Chief of

St.«{ In Statistics Brarch.
SchmiJT. let Lt. W. W.. to Wast Baden.
Sloan. 1st Lt. G. A., to tmicago.
Price. 1st Lt. E. T.. to Camp l)lx.
Rau. lat Lt. F. T.. to Gen. Heap. No. 38 at

Fort Sheridan.
NuU. lat Lt. C. B.. to Hobofcen.

.Coaat ArtUUry.
Following to Coast Defenses of Balboa. Ft.

"rant. Canal Zone.
'P-rry. MaJ. 8. W Seymour. Capt. W. H.

Jackson. Capt. H. R.Huaton. Capt. A. C.
Raymond. Capt. E. H.
Read. Capt. M. M.
Crosaman. Capt. A
H.

Motar Transport Carp*.

Staples. Capt. P.. and Schank. lat Lt. E.
S., to Camp Holablrd.

Debolt. ,1st Lt. C. K.. pmd Carruthera. Capt.
A. S.. to Gtilcaao.

ganna. 1st Lt. L. 0.. Jr.. to Wash,
urns, lat fct. W. B., to Camp Maade.

ahaak, 1st Lt, C. M., jr., aaalgned aa Cmdg.
Off. of M. T. Co. No.- 389, at Ragle Paaa.

Feitan. lat lUt. W. J. G., and Shepparaon,
lat Lt. C. M.. to Camp Jeaaup.

Saaltarr CariM.
Weinberg, MaJ. M.. to Domestic Operations

Dlv.. at WaahlngtoB.
.. ^ ,:

KSIe, (5apt. C. F.. to cum. Hoap, At St.
LOula. Mo.

«taln, Capt. L. H.. to Camp Dodg« Ift Baaa
' Hoap.

Hayes. MaJ. J. W., hon. discharged.
Berr>-, MaJ. C. S.. to Ba«« Hoap. at Ft.

Klley.

Chemical 'Warfare Barviooi
Sharpa.Capt. H. C. ; Jonea, Capt. T. W., and

Eldridge, lat Lt. A. C, to Bdfawooa
Araenai.

Beal, Capt. W. D« F.. to Npw York.

Dental Corps.
Pcott. 1st Lt. C. H., to Ft. Williams.
Hanley, lat Lt. A. L., to Army Oan. Hoap.

No. 10, at Parker HUl. BoMon.

Veterinary Corpa.
Levenson. Capt. L.. relieved from duty Camp

Las caaas, San Juan, P. R., and proceed
to U. .t.

McCallan. 1st Lt. J. A., to Ft.- Rltltgold.

UlkoaUaBeoaa.
Uoddard, MaJ. E. C. and MlddlOton, Capt,

B.. U. S. A., aailKflSd to Ord. Dept.. at
Wash.

CronkhilH,. Lt.Col. H. M. : Brltt. Capt. 8. Y'..

and Montgomery. Capt. B. F.. U. S. A..
ret., relieved from active duty.

THE TEACHING STAFF.

AppointmenU and Tran«f«i^ in tha
Varlaua Publla 8aho«la<

t\ii {allowing hava ;Vo«h apiKilHtM t8 teaeA-
era In the aUinehtary whodTl l« tUi VM&a,
siet;

,

KlNDERGAftTEN-JBCHBOVLB 81.

Following will report to Chief of Ord..
Washington:

CAPTAIN.S.
Roll. W. Z.
Marshall. H. It.

Harkec. H. L.
Raymond, P. A.

Blziell. J. W.
\'an Amburph, C, J.
Ohesley. G. W
Richard. \v. H.

Blnelnlk. I. R.
Eaat. G. V.
Cadmua, K. C.
Carmlencho, D. A.
Douglas, Alison.
Conelyou. R. K.
Bell, Heltn.
Miller, a. U.
Pommer, P. M.
Jaggar. c. R.
Sutortua.. M. M.
Joaim. V. C.
W'eles. Ellxabeth.
Fulton. F. M.
HarlOK, A. C.
Austin. C. H.
Coclman. Eaalna.
3rlatow, A. A.
Camp. Uasel,
Kreppel. R. ,M.
Ross, L. E. \
Baldwin. M. K.
Hlraoh. M. F."
Harrington, Rita.
Robertson, O.
Whitlvck. H. M.
Papps. H. L.
Dowle, L. M.
Hollwedel, R. H.
Haaren, Henrietta.
Breden,, H. M.
Sentwprth. M. F.

el.aughlln, K.
Weatover, H. J.
Trull. Nina.
Maddan. C. D,
>Vlaenhua*n. H.
Caterson, A. K,
Kl8llK,^S. B.
Sohwarta. fi. D.'
Marka. H. J.
Lee. Ruth.
Stevenaon. E. E.
McMahcn, C.
Dunn. E. A.
Loughtrj-, M. I,

Gardner. M. A.
,Hlrach{eld, L.
Todd. M. 8.
t>»rmain, B. L.
Karltan. Mlth.
Lindner, B. H.
Brittan, Adelaide.
Lilly. F. M,
Howletl, M. H.
Kevin. D. E.
Callahan. J. B.
Cornwell, H. J.
Qutnn. M. M. O.
McBrlde. E. E.
Welner, H R.
Fralman. Edith.
Shainon, >t i;.

Jaokaon, B. <^.

Ben.ls, Constance.
Wood. M. A.
Orglll. C. P.
Myers, Delia.
Harrington. M.
San.liler-Bourflald, £•
atermaycr. M. u.

Kraft; M. B.
Neldlnger. M. G.
Wilson, Eula.
Daniels, M. A.
McNaughtoii. E. C,
Burke, A. D.
r«an«. L. G.
H&niaan. C.
Todd. K. A.
Wallace. H. M.
Knelling. G. E.
Adlkea, Macry.
T>ena, L. A
Melalr. Katherfhe. >
P«naemick. A. M.
Weckatein, H.
B«ha. O.. C.
Jepson. W.
Schoffbuch, M.
Grcenblatt. Frieda.
Greme. if. F.
Dai1», Hither. / '

Hlllyer. H. S.
0>leman. Marguerite.
Blesenthal, A. E.
Ralnay, E. C.
Sauer. M. I»
Nagle. K. aS
Stockwell. R. K.
Marshall, F. L.
Butterfield. D. I. . '

Wright. PaUUiie.
-- — B.

r..

COrbIn, L. B.
Montgomery, Alice.
Falrhanka, Dorethy.
Perelra, ,1.' L. .

Schrag, J; I. .

Owen*, K. D. P.
Alt(c)iular, 8, R.
TUahnIt, L. V.
MlK. D. K. ,

Fiaher, Jeanatta.
Bemateln. Helen.
Bryde. C. M.
Harman; RbaalUid.
Tuptcer, L. J.
atelUnc, R. M.
Doberty. D. K.
PltasunmanB. G.
Droga. i.. D.
Lane. Heleii.

.

Rea. M. 1.

Gteaaler. M. L.
Glogan, H.
MoniUa, M. E.
Harenatain, -JUtAtt.
Dempaey, L. M.
Caught. M, H.
Hanheimer. B. B.
McGlnneas. C. C.
(.uick, L. B.
May, L. B. '

AUmann, M.
Wand, L, r.
King. L ~
SharKay,
Beecher,

Sarsflcirt, 1st Lt. G., Adjt. Gen.s Dept.. to McDonald. E. 1Camp Grant. ^all C M
Bowman. MaJ. M. S., V. S. A., to Wath., fgunrtia'. J#»»l».

DIxcn, Capt. V. B.
Boyd. MaJ. W. T
Taylcr. 1st Lt. L. W.
Warren, 1st Lt W. H.

Following to COast Defenses of Crimobal.
Ft . Oe Leftaeps, Osmp 2one.
Irvlrie. Maj W. W^ Bruner. Capt. A. P.

T'it tial. — [ p-io.,latt' comer gyo<i».ry and
^*mt marK,.T, .'staMiahed l." years; all

r r^ni ln;[>rnveni'-nl». Including freezing
p;*in . In one of the irioet lively towna in
!>na Island within 15 minutes of dlsem-
''ark.lion rHinp. th., ItfSt of rearons for sell-
!?.> \ 3.;Ti Tline-« Annex.
F'.r ule. lit-auttfully equipped lingerie and
n;l!iin.ry *hnp . t>*.st location In city (on

BroidH.j.,. w;;i sacrlfic,*; quick aaje; owner
.rrg ,|n H .;;:T Times.

I'hIKlps M.-iJ. R. E :

Cti\. fapi K. n.
Maf,'Jka.- Capt. J. V.

-... - , . Anderson. Cap;. J. W
tiOi Tliues t>own- ! T«b<r, Cap!. .«. H.

!
Hultman, Oapt. H. f
E.

Eaans. Capt. H. T.
"arrington, Capt. G.
D. L.

Blril.NKSS NOTICES.

•PALS -.wH.vLI, IJ^WE FOR SPAIN IN
't.e \fr>- r.tar futurfl and will t>e glad to

nuiip irtsiizpinciits with manufacturers who

•»« 1(1 Mtafilish relations with or agencies

hi- Ui.i iouinr>. 1 wan lH>rn In Spain and
Sir. thoroufhiy ».onvera*iit with the requlro-

a^iiu of that country. I'lease address coni-

ai;;i.«tlcni lo li 4.17 Times Downtown.

FOR SALE.
F^/t-j ctni.Y an affate Itae.

Typewrltora.

. IVl'EWUlTWtS RENTED.
Br«,jsi>ii li.;..dquanttr8.

^^ 1 r.^.rwo,,,lH, ir. Delivery same day.
w.tiiiwr* ii, Williams, our rental roanagar,

^fM) »: . pf.rs'>riAlIy afl,K:i mixhii.c.
^"'itl p.vri.'nr applies if purchaatMl.

.C'f.OSX SALES CO.. Inc.

nfEWttlTEKS ALL MAKES.

"'"^Wyt! Mt Fulton St.
T-lr-phon. n;:T2-!>27;! Main.

,'«r np.i'f pi! i:i-liixmxil-4'T. l^Htx
na-,.- Birf.ut 1:1,000 pieces; make ua

'1, r. <-iiv;B*.a i.unii>er <'o., 87 Manhat-

>"'«h. r. fp,..

iHrtt" fireproof safe. S
.ulr-: office fixtures and

»«^ni.|„,,, n,,^: I'.alTiea t Co.. 3<U Broad-

F»mltur«.

*i?*''**'""—"'ishtiy used ofriea (umltara
t „" " ciahng.ny

; deak.. ehaira. til**, ta-
-1. .'*'*""^t^ furniture. t>p,;writers. adding

Ell.
"" ""^"«'»pna, aafea. Natbaa's, «6J

Harrt.wh, lat Lti F.
E.. Jr

Harris, tat Lt. l.'. S.
'f.aus. lat Lt. t;. }i..
mce. Ut Lt. H. L".

hrlsUan. Ist Lt. F.
. L.
Crowell. 1st Lt. E. R.
.\ustln, lat Lt. c. B.

/

Miller. Capt. L. A. ; Cochran, Capt. it. M*C.

;

If Petilgrew. (Japt. M. W. ; Loucka. Capt. C.
E I TroUpo, Capt. J., E. : Mayer. Capt.
\V. ; rlinsberg,; Capt. A. R. ; Swarte. Capt.
C. G., and Moore, lat Lt. O. E.. to Coaat
Defenses of Manila, at Ft. Mllla, P. I.

£ngin*er*.
Schley, Col. J. L., and Felton. Capt. S. M..

will report to Chief of Staff. J
Kratz. l.t. Col. A. B.. relieved from aaalgn-

meht to 211th.
Eatabrook. MaJ. C. M. ; Duvkl. Capt. N. H.

:

Krown. (;apt. W. ; YUek. Capt. F.. and
Ijinny, Capt. W. 8., lo Waah. .

DlBiiowiiy. Capt. E. H.. to Camp I'olk as
off. la charge of const.

Keays, ('apt. W. J., assigned to 211th, at
Camp Meade.

Belcher. Capt. p. tV.. to Eng. School, at
\\'a«hIngton Barracks. D. C.

Jones, 1st Lt. M. W.. to Columbus, Ohio.
Calne. lat Lt. G. A., asalgnued to Casualty

Wv.. In AdJt. Gen.'a Office.
Ockerblad, 1st Lt. A. M., to I't. Barrancas.

Qnartermiuter Corpa.
Following win report to chief of Conat.

CAPTAINS. *
Div. aa assists.

Hancock, K.
Woody, P. W. .

Baldentpercer. H. L.
Ebbs, A. a.

Murphy, K. K.
Chamock. R. C.
De Haven, F. 1.

r^llison. <;. B.

^•'.'^i - ri^x i,ea!Jiirul Oriental rugs at a
-r*''-''- 711 w,-»i with-

PurcliaiM aad Eaeluiiga.

»n!M. i.,„.u„,a,ic tubing and carriers withmon.r f„r .«v,?,i recjlving and aeven aend-
t\..,

"*"""« Th-j Prlntz-Blederman Co.,
• lev,, a.,. , u,

*.;

aar.i

n'M- ',rnp,oiTi,.i..i.. iiurroughs. Monroes,
'Uitx and uddiag machines! John e!

«.n. /< c hui. h SI
. Room 101.

Typewriters.

TYrEWKlTKn.M RENTED.
N^.N-VIHIULK, ;i MO.VTHS. M.OO.

t,,,:,'^""'''-
•' MO.VTH8. 87.50 UP.

>Vi n .' 'iy-ent Appllea If |-urchaaad.
IS rV. i'-^

WniTIVG MACHINE CO , INC.,
STi. '.^^j'*>y. »' Worth »l. I TBL. frMM
aj-. -M Hi . opp Martiaon Av. 1 FKANKLIN.

ij<r\emment Salea.

kATPr,,. ?*'''' O*' ^'•'^'^ OXIDE.ATERIAl, DLSr-OKITlON SECTION.CHEM-
»."*' WARFARE SERVICE. U. B. A.. IP
J^« i4th St. New York Ctty.-Bealed bida
.f «i Tli'^"'"' '" 'he whole or any portion
J^rOOi), pounds of U. 8. P. Zinc Oxide tor
K?ie«iai« delivery now at Long laland City.

. "If/'" "" 'o™' >*- O. 6. obtainable from
j^ otrice, will • tt» racttlved until 10 A M.,

Ayers. Ma.j. ',V. E.: Barton, Capt. L. : L'r-
butl. 1st Ll. C. F., and Wtngett. 1st Lt.
R. A., to Waah.

Morae. Lt.Col. R. C, to Philadelphia.
Patera. Capt. t>. Q.. aaalgned to IntelUgenca

Div. of Gen. Staff.
Curry, Capf. E. G.. to Philippine Dept.
Lincoln, Capt. A. K.. to Vladivostok. Siberia.
Kenny. Capt. T., aaalgned to Hth Dlv.. at

Camp Cuater.
Enqulst, Capt. A. F.. to Gen. Hoep. No. 2,

at Jt. McHennr, as ITtilltle* Off.
Hickman, Capt. C. P.. to Camp Gordon.
Madigan. Capt. J. P.. to Kenver >

Thomas. Capt. A. T.. to Jeffersonvllle, Ind.,
as Act. Zone Property Auditor.

^.Amb, Capt. C, assigned as Qm. at Ft.
Wlngate.

Winter. Capt. H.. assigned aa Qm. at Ft.
Larwton

.

^

Qambla, Capt. Q. D., to Camp Bragg.
Cirimaa, Capt. J, F., to Camp Oram.
Fisher, lit Lt. W. V., to Camp Sherman.
McHenry. 1st Lt. A. B., to Uoboken. N. J.
Cox. lat Lt. R, Wi to Hosp. No. 3S, at

west Badan.
Havlln. Ist Lt. 8. H., to New York.
CIsrke. 1st Lt. L. C. to Baltimore.
Johnaon. 1st Lt, F. H.. to Camp Lee.
Brownley, lat Lt. W. S., to Camp Mead*.

'

Air Bcnria*.

Cheatoit. Lt. Col. D. M.. Jr. ; Cook. Capt P.

p.; Mclnerney, Oapt. J.: Stewart, Capt.
J. E. ; Immel, lat Lt. P. P.; Wlgglni,
1st Lt. F. C: Nold*.J*t Lt. F. F.; Ba-
venseroft, lit Lt. C T., and VOIIme/. l»t

Lt. >V. H., to Waah. with Dlv. ot Mil.

Aeronautics.
Caldwell. Col. R. C, and Schumacher. . lat

Dt. E, to Arcadia. Oal.. In Army Balloon
School.

Jonas. Lt. Col. B. Q., datallad aa mambar of
Joint Army and Navy Technical Board
on Aircraft.

Goodler, Lt. Col. I,. E., Jr.. to Western
Dept. at San Frauclaco aa Dtpt. Air
Service Off.

Dauei, MaJ. T', to Arcadia. Fla.
Pleat. MaJ. R. H. ; Edison, 0»pt. C. O,. and

Snow. Jst Lt. L. L.. to KcCook Flsld.
Newbold. Capt. E. E., to Park Fiald.

O'Neill. Capt. Q.. to Garden City.

Etbsridga. Capt. A. J., to Speedway, Indlan-
tapolla.

Coon. Capt. 8. C. and Puryaar. itt Lt. O.
W., to Rockwall Field.

Felt, oapt. L. W.. to Poat Flsld.
Atkinson. 1st Lt. T. P.. to Ft. 8111.

Dun, Ist Lt. C. E., to Boston,
Doyle, 1st Lt. W. J., to Wash.
Arnold. 1«( Lt. W. C, to Rapalr Daaat at

Indlanapolla, Ind
Flak, lit Lt. J Km to March n*M.

wlih Commission on Training Camp Ao-
tlvltlea. _„

Acl^' 1 .laj. W. T. ; Eggiman, MaJ. F. tV.;
BakiT. Capt. D. ; Hanks, Capt. H. 8., and
Nevlna. Capt. A. S., to Wash.

Skinner, Capt. B. B., U. S. A.; to Camp
.Sevlor.

Barney, MaJ. D. E.. V. 8. A., tO Ft. 8)11,

with 68th F. A. _
Tuteur. Capt. A. C V. 8. A., tO Key Weat.

Fla.
Barbae, Capt. B. B.. AdJL 'Qen.-a Dept., tr

7amp tJrant, __,
Waddell, MaJ. J. C, unaaattned. to Walter

Read Hoap.. Waah.. for treatment.
Gullck. 1st U. L. H.. hon. discharged.
Stockton. Jat Lt. K. G.. J.A., to CAmp Lee.
i'\>rdyee. MaJ. J. R.. Enga.. to St. Ijoula, .Mo.
Donald. Ist Lt. D.. V. 8. A., ret. ..to Peeks-

kill Mil. Acad., N. V.. aa .Jtsd. Mil.
Science.' '.;-.

Winston, lat I)t.'C. L., XT. 8. A.; hon. dis-

charged.
IJndenstnith. Capt. J.. FliUlpplne Scouts, to

l>hlllpplne Dept.
Baaa. MaJ. F. M., J. A., to Oovemora Island.
Musser. MaJ. (ho Hiitlala). to Camp Lee

with 8th Dlv. . ,. _
Wotkyna. capt. O. L.. tJ. 8. A., lo eamp

Keaniy.
Shoemaker. MaJ. M. M.: Klugeaheld. Cppt.

R. C J.A.. and Hill. Capt. R. H., C.A.C.,
to France.^in branch office of Judge Adv.
Gen.'a D^3t., A.E.F.

Following to France In/branch office ot
Judge Adv. Gen's Dep/.. A.E.F.

:

fSmlth, Lt>-Col; M. L.
Col-s. MaJ. M. A

White. Col. H. A.
Goff, Col. G. D.
Glllx-rt. (;ol. W. O.
MacCheaney, Lt. Col
N. W.

Brindley. Lt. Col. A;
ll

Kcedy. Lt. Col. B. R.
Millar. Lt. Col. R. W

Weed. Mai. H. I

farkhlll. MaJ. C. B.
Freeman. MaJ. R- R.
Homblower. MaJ. Q.
B.

.Albert. MaJ. C. S.
t!trod,\ MsiJ. A. E.

R(«iaBatlona.

Abelea. 1st Lt. E. L.. Cav.
Kittredge. lot Lt. G. D., C.A.
tufniej. lai Lt. W.. Qm.C. ,

arry, lat Lt. T. P., Inf.

Garvin. Ist Lt. J. A., Ca,v.

Putnam, lat Lt. S. ft., inf.

Leaves.
Mlddleton, Capt. J.. M. C. JO days.
L«wl9, Lt. Col. E. R.. M. C, extended It

days. • k
Bultman. Capt. H. F. 15.. C. A., 30 days.
HarrlB, 1st Lt. C. 8.. C. A., 20 diys. •

Shallcroas, 1st Lt. J. B.. Ord.. IS days.
Crow»ll. lat Lt. B. R., C. A., 20 day*.
Dow. Capt. A., Ortl.. 10 days.
Robblns. 1st Lt. U. G.. 3 moa.
Bowman. Capt. H. C. P. A.. 10 days.,
Debolt, 1st Lt. C. E.. M. T. C, ID daya.
Muniford. Capt. E. B., M. C, extended 14

(lays.

Brant. Col. G. C, Air Scrv.. 10 days.
Herron. Col. O. D., F. A.. 10 days.
Faust. MaJ. Jy, J. A.. 3 nios.
Allen. 1st Lt. C. S.. Engs.. 8 weeks. " -

Gage. Capt. P. B.. Vet. Corpa. 14 daya.
GalUgan. Capt. J. J.. M. C. 1 month.
Christian. Ist Lt. P. L.. 20 days.
Rice. 1st Lt. J. H.. C. A., 10 days.
Russell, lit Lt. P., Ord., 14 day*.
Hamilton. Capt. A. 8., M. C. 14 day*.
McClure, lat Lt. R. A., extended 30 days,
Krlckson. Capt. J.. Inf., extended 20 days.
Oliver. Lt. Col. L. B.. Engs.. extended 10

days.
Conway, Lt. Col. W. T., G«n. Staff. 14 days.
Miller, lit Ll, H. A., M. C . U-dayi. ,

Paiteraon. 1st Lt. J. B., Ord., 10 daj-i.

Goulke. lit Lt. W. F., Int., extended 10 dara;

Burg***. J«lsl».
Rome. I*. %V. .

Wallace. P. K.
Gunyan, G. A.
Barixtt. Mary.
Ueuman, Florence,
CuUen, Genevieve.
Hozzenlhaler, G.
Seidal, Jessie.
Crump, Hauel.
Leaser. Jennie.
Muller. H. F.
Magenhelmer, F.
Makine. Kathleexu
Dale, A. F.
Jacobs, I. J. ;

Muajrave. R. A.
l.e«rs, ft. R,
Andrews. Mutjel.
Schonbant, E.
Majtbe."' Kathryn.
McfClllop, E. (i.

Manhelm. H. E.
Mouquin, L. C.
UUbrow. Geneva.
Roaenfleld. G.
O'Leary, H. J.
Connolly. L. H.
Borchera, R. L.
Dawson. L. C.
Dumproff, H. M.
Hough. E. M.
Cueack. F. T.
Black. Harriet
Hyman. C. C.
Gallagher. B. M.
Praol. R. H.
Hitchcock. H. A.
Osorio, H. F.
Wilde. M. E. 8.

J^w, MauHc*.
Si^hlff. Julius.

J('
M.

ftrls.rx ?!•***•'•

Palley, Ltlllatt.

Ltetierman, Ethel.
Tathiage, Bdith.
Martin. J. R.
Greenwald. C.
Shlpman. Marion.
Sherwood^ Uorcthy.
Johnaon, R. V.
Oagood. M. K.
Kaplan. L. E.
Bhankey, M, C.
Walter. Marjorte.
ftUtlon. Ma<1ellne.
Prackman, Flora,
Lublanli, Hannah,
Freedman. FlOreiiee.
Mlahklng, M. A,
Ryan, A. D.
RoberU, J. O.
Noonan. M. C.
McGoIdrlok, K.
Cradock. J. A.
Ftster*. Ruth.
Brady, Helen.
Baralla)-. Clara.
W^clb, Jane.
Knrpaa, A. V.
Shapiro. Marl*.
Levy, Lena.
Herman. R. M.
Phelnbaum. Miriam.
Nortj*. 8. _^
Dembe. L;- B.
Uondell. RcM. > -

Faa*. CcUa.
Schaff. F. M.
Rottman. Eleanor.
Robinson, E. M. •

Maxcy, J. M.
Van VeUof, C. F.
Danforth. Ethel.
Elliott, Marion.
Bullet, Josrphlhd.
Oluck, M. L.
Hushes. E.' L.
Hart, G. M. .

Courtney. E. R.
Featheratoce. A. D.
O.

Slgnmnd, Zara.
Madigan. Kathleen,
itordon, August.^.
McMackIn, M. V.
Wiener. Rjth.
Hlckey, L. R.
Flam, R. R.
O'DDnohue. L. E.
Daly. H. S.
Croaaen. E. E.
William*) Flor#nee.
McCRrthvT E. F.
Pcller. E. G.
Irwin, Haxel. *

Albrecht. M. M.
Quinn, A. M.
Keaije. A. B.
VapOdlferro, J.
klley. J. T
llitchell. Frod»>
l,*veyi H. M.
V«kpa. Anna.
Bodensteln-. L.
Todd. M. C.
i^heridan. M. E.
Dn Var»o. Teaale.
Eaiiiprance. J*.
Wirnholt. F. K.
Feniandei. B.
HIrsehciitttz. B.
Wliwe. M. A.
Ilotyleson, A. S.
I.rf>wenthal, E. L.
Duane, M. C.
Milne. M. H.
Fladen. 3, L,
GUnth*^. P.>..

BroSw, *Mr ».-
Antln. Dora.
Fromer. Henriitla.
Chasan, Rose.
Leary, Loretta
Grahnm. Beasl*.
Smith, L. E.
Hanston. L. M.
Campbell, H. G.
Dunn. H. V.
Greyson. E. G.'
Halleck. I. H.
Jacobaon, Laura.
Mahoney. Mary.
Podoll. Adelaide.
Sammond. L. D.
Sar\ls, V. M.
Strucks, M. O.
Van Deuaou, L. B.

V. H. 188B lo 18; IV A. Motwlt*, fpoih P.
8. 42 to 62: Abner Caaaen, from P. 8. 53 to
62; Elisabeth Wallace, from P. 8. io4 to 82:
F. L. Hanley. from P. 8. .104 to 82: A. B.
Hnwleson. from p. S. 22 to eS; A. C. Eck-
ileln. from P. 8. T4 to 88; E. A. Rodman,

P. 8. fa to 90; M. M. Wilcox, from p.
19 i Louis Englander, from T. 8.

.8 IW; P, U. t:ollgon. from P. S. 1,19 lo
; Htrfiftl Morrlion. from P. 8. ISO to

._! .J. H.-,iUIOl»ll, from P. 8. lOU to 1»2.
BCHEDUl^ Sj.-Haael Becker, from P. s.

in to TOP; tJ. >,,Dbherty, from P. 8. 1 to
lOP: Kophie CthktaihOff, 'from P. s. 30 to
12; Jennie Coheh.'Ttom P. 8. 89B to 18: F.

'

C. McGowan. Ironl P. *• «• to IT; H. K
Unninaon, from P. (t. tlo (0 SI : Mattle Hel-
born, from P. 8. 30 to 40; Rose Dlllberto,
from P. 8. 960 to 50; F.. T, Murray, from
P. 8. 58 to 62; Elfreda iStylor, trtrtn P. 8.
1&2 to 62: Beatrice dark, from P 8. 4Z
to 50: M. A. Rusack, from P. B. 14 lo 5»;
Roalyn Bernstein, front P. 8. itl to U! Kath-
ryn Oaliagher. from P. 8. T» la tai M. W.
W'ood*. from I*. 8. M to 02; Kdna Hixon.
from P. 8. ST to 62: L. K. Viui Slclen,
from P. 8. 168 to 03; J«»»le D», tAinatir,
from p. S. 20 to 83: J. J. WuHMibM*, fron>
1'. S. 4.'» to «8: Estelle HochitiAA, frpto P. 8.
175 to US; 0. iCcadyi Ironi P. «. dTfo 85.
Aa maoher of Mrndes lA-BB, toroksrty

teaahec of a crippled claaa—I. J. DaVlilson,
fron: P. 8. 30 jp 5S; Ray Mann, from P. 9.-
5 to RH: Joaepllns Goldberg, (rom P. 8. 91
to 03; JDIla Blelcher, from 1', 8. 51 to 101

;

Mauda Uollomb, from P. 8. 89 to 101; M. A.
Mulqueen. from p. ti. 36 to 1()8.
As teacher of the Grades 1A-6B. formerly

teacher .of an' anaemic class-^Alina laaac*.
from P. 8. 02 lo 103; M. E. Drn-ir, ttotn
i: 8. 68 to 118; P. E. chamb*f», from P.
S. m to 119: R. E. Miller. frOm P. 8. OS
to 16T.
Aa teacher ot Grades lA-OB, formerly

teacher ot an anaemic class—MUitr*4 Kams-
ier. from P. S. 8T to ITOP: EU*n Brannan,
rom -P. 8. 4« to ISii; u. V. OehuyUr, froi.t
V. H. 89 to in&i Dorothy Welllt trow P. 8.
4.'t to 102.

KIKOERaARTBN-SCHEtJUlJS Bl. I

Mary E. Timberlake, front P. fl. Ut to IS;
Masle Kelly, from P. 8. 103 to 8(1; porptby
E, Teel.. Irom P. S. 8S to 51 ; Lulu Murphy,
tram P. S.IU to T4: Agnea biatt, from i^. S.
3T to ITl; Mabel 8. Roger*, from P. 8.
TO to 183.

THE BRONX-BCHEDULa VU.
John H. Tully, from P. S. 11 to 10.

aCHKDULB Bl,
Jsanatte MacDonald, from P, fl. 48 to 1:

Ahha Rosansky, from P. 8. to 2) Lydia
M. Lamer, from P. a. 43 to B; Catherine :•.

C«nnaughtoli. from P. S. 1U9 to (; Josephine
.y. McWliUaina, Irom P. S. tltO to 8; plor-
ence M. Simpaon, trom P. S. 83 to V; Julia
Balaky, from P. S. »» to »; Marlon GUbert,
from p. 8. 25 to 10; Josephine WOodlock,
from P. 8. a8 to 10; .VlaiV C. Mocarthy.
from p. 8. SO to 12: Nellie M. .Mlnde(l. from
P. B. 5 to 16: Baliette D. Rlchman. trom
P. e. 80 to 21; Kate Blaanbert, ffoBi P. 8.

SO lo 327; Irene H. Behan. Irom P. 8. 66
to 34; Ellen V. Gunn, from P. 8. 78 ta 87:

Cecils Krallenatelii, from P. 8. 88 to 37;

Minnie Ruben, from P. 8. 10 to 68; florence
Brlnn. from P. B. 89 to 89; Anna Selector.
from P. 8. 38 'to 40; Henrietta Cohh. from
P. 8. 20 to 42: Ida H. Doman. from P. S.

34 lo 42; Dorothy Llchterman, from P. S.

169 to 42; Henrietta J. Stem. frt'B ^- ^
2.-> to 42; Irene E. K»an*, from P. 8. 64 to

44; Hilda L4vl, from P. S. 21 (0 48: Barbara
Gordon, from P. 8. 15 to 54.

BROOKLYN.
SCHEDULE B3.

H, O. Brand, from P. 8. 141 ,tO P. B. 83;

O. M. Graham, from P. B. 108 to P. >8. 141;

CaetlU Wataon. from P. 8. 50 to P. 8. IT*

SCHEDULE Vil.

. -HeSry SnUthllno. from P. 8. IM to P. S.

174.
SCHEDULE Ba.

Emestme Miller, trom P. B.Si to P. 8. 13;
L. A. De Witt, from P. 8. iSO t* P. 8. T7:
J. A. Freudenthal, trom P. «. 156 to P. 8.

84B; L. iA, G. Sullivan, from P, 8, 109 to

P. 8. 130; A. S, Patteraon. fIfOW P. 8. 114
to P. 8. 168.

SCHEDULE Bl.

A. O. Ratlgan, from P. S. 'IB tO P. S. 18;
A. C. Marcoux, from P: 8. n to P. 8. 17

:

S. A. Zucker, from P. 8. I* to' P. S. 18;

A. A. \V"lmann. from P. S. 19 to P. §. 18;

MEN.
Toomey, W. J.
Phlllipa. S. B.

Pullt*. H. B.
C. E. Hart to P. S. 1 ; Mary Tiemey to

P. 3. 2:, K. A. Rohde, to P. S. 12: D. A.
Dreher to V. 8. 3T,: H. L. OardneV to P. 8.

aS; L. Jl. Happier to P. S. fil ; Natalie Pe-
cora to P. 8. to; Eileen 0*.Meara to P. P.

102: M. A. Nortoii to P. 8. 1.KI: Eva Melael
to P. S. l8l: Edith Wilson to P. S. 158.;

F. J. Burke to P. S. 177: M. B. Firth to
P. .S. 2B: Helen Mahletedt to P. 8. 66; B. M.
Marquand to P. fi. 12«; R. M. Kreppel to

P. 8. 181: A. M. Burmelater to P. 8. W6;
M. M. Grodotak* to P. S. 38; Barbara De-
Laney to P. S. T6: Florence Brlgt* to P. 8.

83; R. M. Albro to P. 8. 12; H. M. Bata
to P. S. 14.

WlUANT, PARENTAL, OR PROBATION-
ARY 80HOOL-SCHEDCLE P8.

THEWEATHQ^
WAbHlNtyroN. Jan. ' 2». "wmpwal^fW

cootlnue above th* noi-mal In all part* ot

the eountn* tb« W#«ihet bring ut^seaaoiiaUy

waiiii in th* Nortbwe*t«m State*, th* ir**t

deptral valley*, and ail dUtrlct* east thereof.

OlsturbaDOes irer« cshtrat Wednaiday hlfbt
over the Gulf ot M*xl«a, the upper lake
region, and Um Wcatarn Canadian Provinoaa.
Tha aky U bidden by cjaod* <;ver all dUlrlcU
•feat ot the Rocky Mouhtaln* and In th*
N'orth^m Paclflo Btatn and during the laat

twenty-fouf hoiif* there wire rains In th*

Ouit 8tat*i, T«fln*M««, Arkimia*, and the: 88 Crellc, Bre»t. Jan. II

6%r Northwest, and ralnt .and anow* In ' tiS Mahchuria. fH. Nazalr*. Jan. 10.

MInneaota, WiacOniln, arid MlibiaaB. j 88 8uv*na»r(Jord, ChriatlabU. Ja^ 11.

The outlook Is for a conttnaatloh 01 »n- SS Rangoon Mani. St. Naaalre. I»c. 80.
'- »t th* 1 SH Ro*«h. Cardiff.

'

SHIPPING AND MAII.S
Mi«tfat«ir* Aimafl«« fef Tadajr.

ttil tS* ti. t. Oamtt and b<snd«(le SMri'*!*.)
.

Biia~ria*«.. .7:16 | San ••» 5:01

Tttit TIOMII.

SAIL SATUROAT. *

Bandy HocW 0:18 ll:« «:*• «:51
OoVamor* Ulahd,. I.-OT 1:19 I'M T:M
Hell Oat« 2:88 8:88 »:«8 IrsSa

Afrtvtd—Wadnatday, Jan. 22'

Settled waather and rains ov«r macfa •{ tb* > SH Ro*«h. Ctrdtf f . Dae. 30.
country east ot the Mlsilssippt Rival- durlnf
the next forty-»lghJ hotiM. No «»eld«d t»««:

per&ture changrtrT** Ihdlcktad tor tM •««
«m half of th« oountfjr duHttf Thuraday
fcnd Friday.

* far Thui

SH Lake Duncan. Ra^hetort. DM. 31.
SB TWUlte, Bahla. Jan. I.

88 Btemi. Bueno* Aire*, Deo. 3.

88 Talthyhus. London. Jan. 8.

wiiMf* fSr Tburaday and Frlda* along the , ss p»ini Adama. colon, Jan. l

Nbrill Atlantis Coaat will bo modarate wrl- SS Taaama. Barir. Jan. S.
able, nloiby south, with rplny, Mnr
WOatbar; Middle Atlantic C«a*t, mo«»fate
Variable, moilly east and 8outb«aat, usMt-
tlad weather with rain and fo«i South At-
lantic Cok»t. nioderat* to trwh »a«l, afiMt-

tled w«ather and rain.

rORECABT TODAY AND'FBIDAY.
Baatern New Yofk dn(I Southern Nevr Eng-

land — Probably ram Thuraday and Friday;
aomewhat lower temperature Friday.
N*w Jeraey and Ea»l*m P»nn«ylvanla—

^

Thrtatanlng, probably with rain Thurtday
and Friday; not much cbana* in l*ma«r-

W**Urn New tOrk-GloUdyv pn«>atolir Viih
rain Thursday and Friday; .loWar tWnp*r-
atur* Friday.
North*rn New Bngland — Rain j»T anow

ThuMMiay; colder Thur»day nltHt. Friday.

probabll' iKow., '

't,n,»ro»*rat9Mi record tar thd twanty-fdur
Onded at Tl P. M.. taken from th* therbiom-
eiar at the local office o( tb* UAttcd BUtM
'Weather Bureau, Is aa tallows:

1918. JSIS.
* A. M 1

« A., It I
9 A. a 20

12 U SM

4 P. M.
• g. M.
» P. M.
11 P. H.

tOIS. 1919.
..10 46
^.» 46
..1» 43
,.19 43

ThU toOfmometer 1» 414 feet abOv* th* itrtat
level. 'Tbe average t»mpi!ralure yeaterday wa»
43; for the cDrri!«poni)lnc dlte last year It

wai IB: averat* on the cofreapondlnf date
for tJi* laat thirty-throe year*. 30. The tem-
perafure at * A. M. yc»ter«*y wa« 41; at 8

P. St. It was 44. Maximum ifmtiCraturfi, 47

degrees at 3 P. M.: minimum. «» degnwa at

0:50 A. M. Humidity. 82 per e«ht. at 8

A. M. : H8 Per cent, at i P. H.
Tb* barometer at » A. M. yeaterdAy r*(ii»-

terart 30.2c inches ; at 8 P. M. it MoOO at
3V.2S la«taea.

_: - „ - .

Fire Record.
A. M. y

Lo*».
4:10—2BS W. Ill St.: MbrriaKdria. . .Slight
10:10—52 Vanderhllt Av., (au(o:> QMorge ,

Floyd ,. aiiabt
11:48—834 B. les St.; not itven None
P. a.
12:80-4(14 W. 1?8 Bl-, (Auto:) Dr. Fba-

iir t"ult«r ^. ^, . . .Sll«ht

2:0&-2iT fc. 20 Bt.. (*uto;( WlUlata
Oilman Co Not given

4:60—230 W. 40 St. ; not glvah Nol.g;l««n
4 :00—400 W. 148 St. ; not given alight
4:15—1,741 Av«mi* A: not given. . .Not given
6:4s—Madl*)ik Av. £ SO l^t.; not glV«n..

Not glv*n
B;20-4» B. US SL; P. 8. 108.. .. ...,«ltht

M. R. McKlUop. from P. 6. 18;

Police Department News.
Transfers and asslRnments, Patrol., to take

effect H A. M.. Jan. 23: William Deans,
from *Stli to )13th, asslgnmant to clerical
duty diaconilnoed. To take effect 8 A. M..
Jan. 24, D. J. Cronln. from 7th to 2Sth;
Charles Hoffman, from 2'2d to 98tb: J. J.
Oarvey. from 26th to 38th: D. A. Barry,
from 43d to 3Slh; George Little, from 48th
to S3d. assigned to duty In ,Prtoon Ward,
Fordham Hosp.; J. C. Brosnan, from &3d to
48th. assignment In Prison Ward. Fordham
Hospital, discontinued. From 16th to pre-
clncta Indicated: A. A. Dooley. 39t John
Kingston, 100. From I8th to preclnctyf Mor-
ris Grasberg. 1.1; Edwin Carroll, 36; A. P.
Millon. »K: William Hogan. 112; M. F. Far-
rell. 3H: J. H. McMall, 85; Thoma* Balbert,
112; T. J. Carney, 113. From 21et to pre-
clnota Indicated : Theodore Under, lit ; Ed-
ward Nuoffer, OT. From 2«th to pi-efllmjt* In-
dicated: lUrry Hepnef, 17; Edward Lorcn,
SO: Morris Rolher, IT. From .ISlh to pr«-
ctnct Indicated : Theodora Under, 97;; Ed-
Burnell, 49." From .I8th to precinct indicated,
assigned to bicycle duty: C. W. P. Klelne,
53: C. A. Hess. s:!. Assigned to bu^ycle duly
in precincts Indicated: E. J. McManua, 42;
J. (1. Hherldan. 70; G, M. Bleasman. TO; J.

J. Powers, 60; Julius Weldenhoft, 70. Aa-
algned to Priaon Ward, 0*llcvu« Ke*pltal:
John Riidden. 25: Philip Mahoney, 96; C. D.
Hands, 25: John Heenan, 26. From preclncta
Indicated to '25th, In Prison Ward. Bellevua
Hospital: Samuel DunstOn, G: P. J. Reld.
26; Patrick Perkins, 88; W. 8. Moore, £3;
J. J. McGovem, 33. From 28th to proclncfa
Indicated, aaslgnnient In Prison Ward. Belle-
vue Hospital, discontinued: Michael McDon-
nell. 20; J.ahn Lenlhan, 36. Aaalgned to
Prison WaM, Fordham Hoapltal: 'C. K.
Hunter. 53; T. J. Potter. S3. Aaalgned from
82d to Prison Ward, Kings County Hoapltal:
Patrick O'Brien, Thomaa Troy. Patrick
Byrne, John i.:avanagh, F. O. Bird, Edward
Keating. Assigned aa Corporala In precincts
Indleatid: 9th Insp. Olst., W. 8. WInant, 80i
noberi Bsselborn, 63; F. B. Rugglel, 68;
Johnston Humphries. 66: C. A.^Pow«ll, 83;
W. P. Mc«ann,..fl6; W. M. tteldlng, fl«;

Andrew Frohlln, from 1st to fOtb; lOih Imp.
Dlst., B. A. Crowley, 6T; Pafrlok Cudmor*.
67: G. J. Schlrsingar, 08; Malaohy MoOarry,
78; M. A. Conlon, 73; J. J. Hubman, OT; T.
J. Hariey, 68: B. C. Stlehr, 70; T, J.
Lockyar, 73: J. M. Wala»nr»lder, from 3tit
to 68tb; Michael Kenaedy, from 8.Mb te 720;
W. J. Dooley, from sntlf t« 72d; bicycle
patrol, with equipment. T. A. A. Rellly. from
74lh to 70th( J. K Driacoll, from 74th lo
70th; Harry Stafford, from 70th to T2d.
Ix;ave of i absence, without pay: Patrol.

Max laaacMD. ]*t, tbr 1 day, from 4 P. K.,
Uaa. M, tt

Burns, Agnea.
Winter. G. M. .

Graham, G. C/
Sullivan, K. E.
Rand, Lillian.
Hlggina. K. 1..
Pur3y. I. M. W
Oallaghpr. K. G.
RMtOff. L. N.

~

Hutchinson. 3. H.
Robinson, Etheimda,
Markey. A. R.
Linchan. K. L.
Donoghue, M. S.
Ixtuch. E. A.
Schuyler, 1. A. '

I•^vnn, »L v.
O'^Iare. M. »i. A.

The followlng^ave been appointed to till

vacanole* existing In the grades of the last

two year* <n ih« schools of the several
boroughs

:

M.VNHATTAN.
Frances Morrisaey. drawing, from P. S. 77

to 3; M. M. Blair. English, from P. B. e.t to
63; M. D. Pecora. mualc. from P. 8. 63 to

89; Elizabeth Halllnan, English, from P. S.

104 lo ]04; K. R. BlenefekJ. phyilcal
tralninpr. from P. S. to 114; Margaret
Halllnan. English, from P. S. fiO to 168; J. A.
O'Donnell, from P. S. 171 to 171.

THE BRONX.
M. F. Murphy, physical training, from P. B.

3 to 3; Johanna I.,obsenr, Engllnh. from P. S.

63 to 4; M. T. Brtwn, EnglUh. from P. 8.

to 11; Harrlit McLauty, EnglUh^ from
P. a. to 54.

BROOKLYN.
E. A. Youngs. phy«l4»l training, trom P. 8.

90 to «S; Elizabeth Jarretl. Engllah, trom
P. 8. SO to 74; B. M. Burr, English, from
P. S. m to 100; IrvlnK Bitter, history, from
P S. 26 to 1094 B. E. 'Wamer, phalcal train-

ing. -from P. a. 141 to 141; A. L. Olllls. Kng-
U»h. from P. S. 160 to 1«0; H. B. Davis,
physical training, from P. 8. 108 lo 188; A.
E. Hall, English, trom 1'. 8. 160 to 169.

QUEEN8.
I. L. Havtland. physical training, trom P.

8. »7 to OO.

The followlnK teachers of ahopwork bav*
been appointed^ to vacancies existing In tha
elemen^j-y *chools:

y' SCHEDULE L2.
Montague, E. F. IGoff. C. D.
Hay. J. -M. Keegan, Haveril.
Peck, Joseph. IStoltz. R. R.
The following teachers ot cooking have

been appointed to fill vacancies;
Irfitridge, Bdna.T.
Wellwood, Orac* T,
Feehan, Anne.
Bdllng, Alice.
The following hlgh^

been transferred

Walker, Lillian B,
Chaae, Freda >V.
I>ean, Stella M.
I'ortorflelrt. France*,
school teafhera hav*
E. WyckoBS, asst.

tchr. history, trom E^aatern District to Com
ttierclal; F. V. Mahnken, aasi. tchr. biology,
Morris to Washington Irving; M. E. Potter,
asat. tchr. .Spanish, Newton to Washingfon
Irving; Hadle Krupp, asat. tchr. tten. ahd
type., Bushwlck to JUUa lUchmond ; Alfred
CoeMer. asat. tchr. Spanish, Ccmimcrclal to
Evander Chllda; Amanda Langdon. asat.
tchr. acct. and bua.. Washington Irving to
Theodore RoOsevMtl M. S, HamHton, asat.
tchr. hlology, Washington Irving to Theo-
dore Roosevelt; G. F. Humphries. a**t. tchr.

acct. and bu«. pr., Bushwlck to Theodore
Roosevelt; H. M. Love, a**t. tthr. Engllah,
Btuyvesani to Theodora Roosevalt; Ferir
Stisg, asat. tchr, phy*. tma., Buahwick to
•Theodore' Booaevelf; M. V. Cameron, asat.,

tchr. Spanish, Curtis to Girls: M. G. Avl-
rett, asat. tolir. Spanish. Bay Ridge to Now
Utrecht; M. A. O'Nell, asat. tchr, acct. ahd
bua., CUrlla to Flushing; C. E. Cuwieii,
asat. ibhr. aoct. and bu*., Conunerclal .to
Jamaica. ' . .MANHATTAN.

SCHEDULE B3.
. Annie Bpance, from P. 8. 18 to P. 8. 66.

SCHEDULE Bl.
R. M. 8. Mahoney, trom P. 8. 66 to 1T2;

A. M. B, Tucker, from p. S. 38 to 48.

BCHEDULE VIL
I. B. Mark, from P. 8. IT to P. 8. 28;

Jo**pb l¥*ln*teln:. from P. 8. 11 to P. 8. 82.
• BCHBDVLE VI.

H. W. Mussaeus. trom P. 8. 133 to P. 8.
188B.
UNGRADED, BCHEDULE B2. (pltW' «I00

bwiui.)—Margaret Hannan. trom P. B. IW
10 P. S. 88,

BOHKOULV B3.—K. L. DIoklDIOD, fr«l«

_. ... 19 to P.

B«lla Konowltx. from P. 8. lit to P, 8. U:
B. M. Dreyer. from P. 8. 19 to P. 8. 18;
C. C. Hurley, trom P. 8. 19 to P. 8. 18:

L. T. Kllroy. from P. 8. 10 Jo P. ,8. 18; C.
C. Laeey, from P. B. 19 to P. B. 18: B. M.
Laiigan. trom P. 8. 19 to P. 8. 18; M. c.
McCarthy, from P. 8. 148 t» P. 8. 25; D.
G. Parks, trom P. 8. 25 to P. 8. 2«; E. B.
samond, from P. S. IIT to P.. 8. 31; G. B.
Dolan, trom P. 8. 38 to P. 8. «; Manita
Krdhelm. trom P. S. 35 to P. B, 48;. Rosalie
Apelilii, from P. S. 4 to P, B. 43: C*lla
Ilarkaway. trom P. S. 50 to P. 8. 49; Mar-
garet Bowman, from P. a. 7S to P. 8. 67;

A. M. Toomey. trom P. S. 8411 to P. B. 73;

Ruth Rifkert. from P. S. 1« 10 P. 8. 90j.

L. T. Kammerer. from P. S. 41. tO P. 8. 100

;

Belle Palmer, trom P. 8. 61 tO P. 8. 112;
a. 8. Dunn, from P. 8. 176 to P._8. 127^
Ida Hecht. from P. 8. 95 to P. 8. 1»»; Bos*
Cortgllano. from P. 8. 2 to P. 8. 144; M.
C. Stanoera. from P. S. 1 tO P. 8. 144; C.

L. J^llnkSv. from P. 8. 34 to P. B. 149; Eva
Wlacherth, from P. 8. 147B ta P. 8. 149;

fianevleve Kennedy, from P. o. itt to P. 8.

150; E. T. Davlea. from P. B. 64 to P. 8.

132: H. F. G. Da Lappa. frOm P. jB. 23 to
p. fe. .152: A J. Woods, from lOO to P. S.

160: Ruth Trapp. from P. 3. 19 to P. 8.

104; L. C. Watklna. from P. 8., 81! to P.
fi. ITO; H. M. Foley, from P. S. 39 to P. S.

175; Helen Gilbert, from P. 8, IM to P. 8.

170; H. S. Munkelt. from P. 8. 80 to P. S.

ITU.

KINDERGARTEN SCHB&UL16 Bl.

J. M. Jaffeo, trom P. 8. 100 to P. B. 1 : A.
D. Casey, trom P. 8. 80 to P. 8. 18; Joae-
phlne Barties, from P. 8. 160 to P. B. 63:
lliereaa Schulman. from P. 8,-148 to P. S.

63; B. W. Buckman, IrtHn P. B. 6T 10 P. S.
56.

QUEENS.
SCHEDULE B«. '

•

L. W. Black, trim P. S. CT to P. S. 56;
Jeannette Clark, from P. S. OT to P. S. 00.

SCHEDULE Bl.
A. B. Kieaewotter. from P. 8. 108 lo P. 8.

7 ; Delphlne C4ossolln. from P. 8. l9 to P. S.

14; M. M. Fritz, from P. S. 60 to P. S. 14;
C. V. McGrath. from P. S. S3 10 P. 8. 22:
M. E. Hopkins, ftiom P. S. 14 to P.S. 22;
A. M. Hunt, from P. S. 22 to P, 8. 23; E. G.
Brauef. from P. S. 114 to P. 8. 64.

KINDERGARTEN SCHEDULE Bl.
L. .M. Llndberg, from P. S. 78 to P. S. S3.

RICHMO.ND.
SCHEDULE U3.

M. B. Clark, from P. S. 13 tO P. B. 12;

M. T. Caveney. fronr P. 8. 30 lo P. 8. 18;
K. B. Meaaenger, from P. 8. 1 to P. 8. 20;

M. E. .VUtchell. from P. 8. 20 to P. B. 30.

SCHEDULE Bl.
A. V. McGinn, from P. S. 21 to P. S. 17;

M. H. Sherman, from P. 8. SI tO P.. S. SO.

Education Noten. ^

Th<i Teachera' Cnlon will hold A meeting
at 4 P. M. today at P. S. 62, H*»t*r and
Grand Street*. The aubjecll of diacusslon
will be unionism and the salary bill ot tha
Teachers' Union. .„ .
The Harlem Evening High Behool. 13 Weat

ueth Street, will offer a fr»e course lu

stenotypy. (machine shorthand,) beginning
next month. Young men and wom^n wish-

ing to take this course may reti«t*r during
the week of Jan. 27.

, . „ . .
The acholarshlps injjitln and In Greek of-

fered by the New York Classical Club have
been awarded aa follows: The Latin ««holar-
ahlp to Miss Anna Meade of Curtis High
School, with a percentage of 86.6; the Greek
acholarahlp to Walter Ferrl»» of Era.'mms

Hall High School, with a percentag* of 87.

Mr. FerrlsB Is a nephew of Mrs. Ruth 8.

Russell of the Board of Education. The jjlan

ot the examination for the scholarshlra haa
bean chaiuKOd from the former plan of aver-
aalng th* anewer papers on examinations set

by the Regents, chiefly because the dates for

the R«*»nta and for the College Entrance

floivrd examinations confllctetl. Th* exam-
natlon prepared by a commlttB».*f the New
York Claaalcal Club Is now a romposila
paper In each subject, and an somewhat
more exacting than In the fortftar plan. Thla
explains why the pert:enta»»* are not ao
high as they have been fonnlMy.
A class In cooking Is In session at Evening

School IW, Am«t«rdani AvenUe and .vinety-

tblrd Street. Lesaons In labia letting and
table serving are also gl»-en. The hours are
trom 7:45 to !>:4.', P. M., on Monday, Tuoa-
day and Wednesday.
A apeclal course In atenotypy Is how t>elng

organized In the \yashlngton Hsiahta Eve-
ning High School, H!th Street and Amater-
dam Aveiiue, fOr men and woman. All

those who d»*lre to enroll majr rtgllter any
evening at th* Principal'* Otilc* on th*
fourth floor.

.. . ,. ..v.
The following sites for school buildings

were selected yesterday: Washington Av-
enue and 170th Street, adjomiiig P, S. 65,

the Bronx: lioii>rw<)od Avenue and Beck
mraat. opposite i>. B. 39. Ihe Bronx: Clerk
don Avenue, East Fifty-fourth and Flfty-

fUlh Street*. Brooklyn, and Wool and Van
Horn Streets, between L«wl* Avenue and
Laoonta Street. Nassau Helghia. Queens.
Mrs. Pauline I'crlnian, a teacher In P. ,S.

2f>. Manhattan, and Mra. Lillian N. Vlett, a
teacher In Ti. S. 85. Manhattan, have been
auapended for neglect of duty In absenting
themselves from school.'

A leave of absence without pay until Jan.

15, 1020. has been granted to Michael fl.

I.,obenthal ot the Julia Rlcbman High
Schoa to aarve aa auditor with tb« United
States Traaaury Department.
A leave ot ahaence with 40 per cent, of

her pat' has l>eeo granted to Anna Q.
Smith, * teacher In P. 8. T4, Manhattan,
from- Feb. 1, 1019, to Jan. SI, 102O, In-

clusive, her application for a dlaablltty pen-
sion having been filed with the , Bo%rd of
Retirement.

WilU for ProUte.
BEATTT, EDWARD, (Jan. 10,1 proVldea,

that fl.tO.OOO of hta eatate be Inveated by^
hi* executors and the Income paid to his
wife, Ellzalieth W. Boatty: 8S.OO0 to be in-

veated tor the benefit of Fannie 8teb'blna,

and 82.000 be given to each ot hla nephewa
and nieces and 810,000 for a relief fund tor
the benefit ot his brothers and slaters. 'Ut*

residue, of the estate la bequeathed to

Urotber* and «lit«ra.

H-VDB, JANE P., 248 W**t Sixteenth
Street,' (Jan. 14,1 who for many years kept
th* newsstand at the northweat comer of
Twenty-third Street and Sixth Avenue, had
an eatate of 85.000. Her daughter. Mary M.
CcnnoUy. gets $2,500 and her diamond ear-
rlnga on condition that shft pay 8100 for tb*
perpetual care of her buruf lot. The newa-
tand I* bM]u»aibed to It^ grandion.

aa Maipo, v*ra OHtt. /a«, it.

inoofhins ataamahlfl*.
DUE TODAT.

'^

Orltaba
Taainaiile

,

Trtnrulo,.,
Sutherland
Goantots...
atny H. 8
Acoom*e
AltniM
GMierai CkMKhal*.,
C.ommunipaw
SuHnaitie
Mlt»MeU.
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Vaubah

....Breat^....

.... C^e Town.
','.'. Bordeaux ..

Plymouth ..

, . . . Bordeaux .

.

.... Berdeaus .

.

.... BdndMa* .,

Bordeaux ..

.... La^llie*!;
Olbtmltar .,

. . . . PaulUAc

::fiS;ll
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FEAR A DEADLOCK

IN GARMENT. S131IKE
\ .

Leaders Declare. Unless Em-

; ployers Change Attitude

'r Strike Will Continue.

4^^ CONFERENCE AT CITY HALL

Mayor Hylan DIacusses Prospect*

of Arbitrating Trouble with

* Union Officer*.

The <>uUook far a setaeroeht of tha
walat and dresH strike was not bright
yesterday, accordlnc to union officers

who lieclared that before there was a
chance of arbitration either one side or
the otlier must ahllTt Ita position. The
strikers say that STi.OOO workers are Idle.

Mayor Hylan conferred yesterday with
Benjamin Schlealnger. of the Interna'

tlonal Ladies' uarnient. Workers' Union
and Solomon Seidman, a union officer.

The Mayor wanted to know what could
be done to brins about a «peedy arbitra-
tion of their differences. Mr. Schles-

Inger pointed out that the manufacturers
i'.wd refused to aVbltrate the question of

the right to di-scharye workers and fofc

that reason lie did not see how the Union
<.c)Uld arbitrate. The trouble began, he

bewa Learner of 38^ Crlrmnlng Avenue
and Ro«# Gold of «S0 East 170th Street,

were fined $r. each for disorderly con-
duct by Maststratc Sweetser In the Mor-
rlsiCnia Court yesterday. The complain-
ant In the ease was -Vll.'s Mlnnte Vare-
nelll. a dressmaker, of HHtli Street near
Tlili-d Avenue, ^he said that when she
Ififl her shop on Tuesday evenlnB with
twa of her workers the strikers Jeered
at them and called them names.
The factories throughout the city, and

esprciallv tho.se In the district between
Twonty-thlrd and Tlilrty-Eightli Strect/i

in Manh^ftan. are. b<>lng picketed by
strikers c*osen In rotation from the
ranks. They have been repeatedly
warned by the strike leader^ that there
must be no violence.

It is the contention of the manufac-
turers that the number out on'strtk*
is not as itreat as the .otrikcrs clalni.

"and that only IS.OOO workers voted for
the strike.

SEEKS RUSSIA'S STATUS.

Railroad's Attorney Interposes Ob-

jections in Blacl< Tom Litigation.

Charles A. Boston, counsel for the Le-'

high Valley Railroad Company, ap-

peared before Fedeial Judge Mayer yes-

terday to chalhipge tlie richt of Fred-

eric R. Coudert to begin an action on
behalf of the Russian' Government for

damages growing out of the Black Tom
explosion. Mr. Boston called the court's

attention tb an allegfd statement -by

President Wilson that there was no
Russian Government, and told of his

own efforts to obtain from the State
Department information as to whether
the United States recognized such a Gov-
ernment. The information sought, Mr.
Boston said.- w«i» 'refused on the ground
that it was contrary to precedent, but
that the court, on application, would re-

ceive the information.
suKl. over the renewal, of the protocol! Mr. Coudert submitted a copy of ^a
under which the question of dlschargesj ceriflcate signed by Secretary of State
wa.s rt>ferred to a Board of Review. The Lansing on Oct. 31. lltiS. to- the effect

Workers held that wiOi the Jiassin^i the
j l''*}JJVf-j°Dl'i-'i.^'>f,'.'il.'^" "!"]? A" A^E?7',3l'i!^

I rolocol there passed also the m^Ris by

MAZOLA, theoil from com,

it as pure and delicate M
the daintiest foods ^,

eodkti in-it or served

with it. Ask your
grocer for Maiola
Cook Book containing

doxen* of delicious te*

cipei.

CORN PRODUCTS
REFINING CO.
r. OlBo« 161, New Yotk

which both sides got togttlier and that

Uiore was no longer means to review
actionfii that one side or tile otiier con-

liidKred deirlmeotal to generul welfare.

Mr. Sciilesinser weni into 'tins jphase
uf iho qucstioii wjlh Liu; Mayvr. lie
silYi^ ^ftfiwaru liiat tiicSiayv/r iitiU bt-t.'**

laii. Out he did nui tluii.. tiiu Jdiiyur
Houlii oc able lo uu auytlUiig in the
ni.'iicrr. in \i«;w of the »(.iUio lakcn oy

, inr i-»iess ami vV'aist .iiiiiii.Iaciurur& As-
bociatioa. auTl that the simkc would coii-
unue. 'i'iit: uiuon Will cviiuuue iih cr-
li.i'ts to iiave Int: puincs uF issue re-
\i(.-wed by some uuHi*a ciiat wui oe ac-
ifpuibic to bom >lueb.

.>Ii-. Sciiltfsiiitor »uia that tie wait .seck-

liit: <u lime i; troLp ol Colunitiia Liii

t

-rf^

recognized Boris Hakhmetelf as Ambassa-
dor of the Kusaian-Kerensky Govern-
ment, and said that when Ambassador
Bakhmeteff went 'abroad On Dec. 3 the
embassy was turned over to fecrgus
Ughet as Charge d'Affairp. and that
he has since been recogniaed as the
representative of the Russian Govern-
ment by the United S5tatei».

Mr. Boston questioned the accuracy
of tills information and said that Ke^en-

I sky was dcpostM on Nov. 7. 1917. He
I
asserted that Kakhmeteff had never be«n
lecogn'-zed as Russia's spokesman in this
country.
Judge Mayer said that he would glvfr

'he matter consiiferHtion. but thi** he
would hesitate bctorc a^Kiug tin.* 8t{*te
iJcpartment for information concerning
the .status of Ru.isla, bocause such an
Inquiry ml^ht embarrass the Govt-rn-

M..sii> pivfe.ssoi a rlview the questions I meiifs position at the Peace Confcr-
nt it.*iue ajid iia\c thim fc'i\e a.i .liipar- [ once. ^^e tlireateaed suit involves
l;al \ lew. Tiu'ir uiiswer lo tlie cot.^e:;- f many millions.
lions of bolh .sides, me union leaUeis'
b'li'^ve. will at least set the union nel't
in ptilbiifc opinioti.

Uiile.'-s rresideut -Monis \\eiss of the
|

'

Alunufacturers .\toOi iuuon leceUci from i

. - _, . _ . _
tlio pu.-»iUon he i.ji.K ^evellll days ago i Business Men Pledge Fund to Oper-.
Ill a K-iler to .Nil. .Sililo.-iuger. it T\~as

•"^w^atd tlial the Columbia protessovs would
Cm! aibitrate the strtKe for t.he employ-

; joi,^ ^ DeUney. Commissioner of
ers. 1 ne ay^tx-iaUo.-i then heia tiiat tiie : ,-,, ^ i c . ..

'., «

III... ha.t pus.sea when ouism.i.s io.ovi'H"n's and Struclures. at a meeting of

uecide Upon question.s about which they i business men of the upper west side or
kiuw notnir.g. .iii.l wtiicu viiall.v aiieeici

, Manhattan and Hailem and of .Vstoria.
u.s bu.-=ine».->. .\li. >cliie. iiigcr .-a.<l .Ua>or,

, , , » . ..i' ,. ,,. .

li.ian promised that he would uiaiie ;

J^s'^rdaj at 111.- Queens Chamber m
•".•rv effort to .<ee Lhiit die police did Long Island City, to disicuss the probaole
i„.i act arbiir:,rii. wiJi the .-.irlKcrs

; recp^-nlng of t,ie .Vstoria and Xinety-
l: .was lept'ileil \e.Hi<rday iliut nu-m- J T. . , , • ,

b'-rsiot tiie employei? a.-.-ociutlon met i'* t^CPd street fen > .
informed the men

j,.

qiii^y at ihe \\ :il4oi-f--\.''ior..i oh Tties- ; v. ho want the feriy operated that lie
dav niijiit and thJii it was the ojiictnsus
of opinion that they were willing to kr-
birruie. Thi.s report was received by
trt** workers with skepticism.

.-strike meeting-s were iield in several
lii'.ll.s ye.iterday. and the work of piek-
ning the .tihops wa.-< begun, it was re^
port. U that a.".0 independent manufac-
turers were ready to settle, and that
they hud a.-;kcd for the dtman.ia of the
vvurker;^. The latttT are pi-eparlng to

\ di.^.tribute liiousands of oireiiiari. giving
tb*-ir side of, tlw,' controver.-,j .

Two striking garment workers,' Re-

MEXICO -

GROWING EXPORT MARKET
indirationii point to an increase of

nil exports to Mexico in the near
future. PerliftpH Feare t-adn itwi with
» laree uiituut Init decreaMeil murket
niid yon vrUu you agAtn had the trade
In Mexico yon onre enjoyed!
Wo have offices or representation

In five rltlea in Mexico and travelers
In leiwarceMlble diAtrictN, ^
We 9wn and operate qur own freiirht

trains 'in Mexico fur the mutd delivery
of our mercitdndtse within the Re-
public.
Our . trftdlnv experience ^dur'nr the

pa*it three yean, nrhilc ottiors kci>t out.
haf* rnahled uu to snrcehwfully de-velop
a wide ninrket amonfc.the flniinrially
tronffeHt concemK there and has irlven
U8 the reprcHentat^un of veteral of the
Terr lar^rNt concerns in the United
States Ti-lio are reopt^ninir their activi-
ties In the M*'^icMn field?*
We have the knowledge of cnndl-

tlovi, (he orRanUttion and th** eood-
will necef*)»ttr>' to sticceMtfully Introdtice
a few more staple I nes of firHt-claMt
houfiee, and therefore Invite Interviews
to determine the feasibility of union
for this purpo«e.

Ih' Oliv r ^m risan Tradlrg Co^ Ins.

ISe BROADW.W. NEW YORK CITY
KAGI-E P.ASS. TE.\A9

PLAN TO REOPEN FERRY.

ate Astoria Line.

LOST AND f^OUND.
ii'ijty c u.'-« an auate it/tt.

L".~l—UK.-iClill'ilO.'i OK liAllKl.NCS
l.S A.N.SWiin TU All. I.S .SKW

^UltK n.vUiS JA.\. 14, lilll.. fcOST
Nh;w vt_vK .s t:\ f.. pair op ICAii-
r.ifV.i.s. i.'uNsiSTi.S(; of peais-
xa.\Pt.D UlAllJ.ND t.V CK.NTRE.
WlTil PEAR-SllAI'ED DIAMO.S'D
1;A.N[) on TlW OlTSIDrJ. DOTH
.-^WlNOI.Va JOl.NTLY FRO.M .S.MAl^U
MAllQLl.Si: .'fHAl'i-Mi DlAMONn.
>i'ITABl.K P.i;WAP.I> .\.Vll .NO
yl>;sTiON.=! ASKKIi iPON RlOTVP-.N'
TO t:. .\1. GATTI.K i I'O.. l^.U

KllTIl A\ '

Le'b'i'—l..t rll!ii;n[e oi Meiub^rshlp .No. TT^
i»5UfU Ijy .New \ork Produce Kxcliar.se

Jli:." '^. litl-. lo l.*Hj Stelii. l-'Uitse roi.ir.Hi- •

t!' SI-' any liilorniation relntive Iherela lo .f
j

A struait^'r. .N'o lil Bro:wl^u'.>-, *.'.-\v \i>ri. 1

1.' ftT-Klaek |'rti»»iit >drht-r v;.i;ity vHhe. con-
j

Mining' lelter ;,.!! rina."*, early .^uuii.iy iiititji-
j

i- K. left in bU.k a.nri Wllite l.-ixTe-ii. ai I-eno. !

I:o;i.l. Klatlju^li. I'.ew^rd. Te;,.|,lio;ie IIlS
; 'H*Di!"i-

L< *HT — .\ suiiabLe reward will t>e pai^ for
reiuni of circle pin of tfoM, onyx, ann

p<ar!.i. lost in New Vorlt, r^aturday. Jan.
!»*. .Send coninunlcation lo P. O. i»ox 71,
lirf>n>vUle. .N. Y.

I/i.sT

—

*''in\d liar jtir; uitti centre eliisler of
diamonds, surrounded hy emeralds set in

|(:alinuni, l»etwecn Bonwril, Teller Cn.. oi" on
6th A\ Kindly return to H. P. eVreeiitiic.

A\'.i!d'.rf- Astoria, and receive reward.

I.O.-^T—Th« person wlio* found a Kennlne ail-

\-r fuA si-urt in lll<rarj at tlie Waldorf
T'lesday. .Ian. 1:1. kindly returti t») cashier,
^"aij!o.''f: no ciueatlona asked; litteral rpward .

l.'t.-r.--L.>J^'s black leatlier bat; on Bro»d-
vay car. WedneHday at'Out 8.80 .>.. M. Re-

e...|.,i P.OKe It., care C. O. Johnson. 1»'.'0 We*t
H:i.l St.

J,*i.-*"r—'m eteva'ed train,, portfolio, containing
'lovernnionl letiers, private papers; reward.

I:..;iirn lOvana. :;l Weal tltli Hi. f'ltone Stuy-
-s.ir,! J.-,JI.

l-....-^I' -Watch fol). Initialed .\.' M." pet in
plftiinum and diamond.'*, on itlack ril>iion:

\'Mti.ly nth lo 43d St.. Jan ll. .'nllable r»-
w..rj K rby. Black & Klsii-r. r'lfXi B'way .

I.* t.^T—Y'.old-washed lorgnerte, Tue,cday niorn-
;ti«- on L.exinBt'»n Av car or Fasl T'.'lll St.

Pl«*»e Phone taiiil I.enox,

vould oppose mun^clptl ownership anJ
also the granting of a suLisidy.

'• "the New York and blast River Ferry
Company, which haa the franchise for
this ferry and has been operating It,

wants JoO.OUO for each of its ferry

boats," saidfominlssloner Delaney. " It

i
would cost ?"( (KX» to put each of them

I
in repair. The Astoria terminal is as-

i se.ssed for only ?70 00(1. 1 only believe

I

in the city purcha.sine nonpaymg prop-
I eities in an emeiS!;r., y. and 1 do not
i bfliove such an tiiiergenoy exists in this
,
case, and 1 w.ll oppose the purchase bv

j
the city.-' ^

"

The Yorkvllle Taxpuyel.s' .\.«soclatlon,
: tile Harlem .Market .Vsjtociali.tn, me
Twelfth and Nineteenth Ward Property

!
f)\Mieii«' Atsotiatron. the Astoria Tax-
pnyer.*' Assoeiallon, together witli man-
ufactujiiii; concerns along the Kast
River In -Astoria., were represented. After
tiifc attitude of t'unimissioner Delaney
was learntd some of the busineaa men
of both .Manhattan and Astoria pledged
tiiemselves to provide a fund to operate
the ferry, tor tiie use of teams and work-
ing people. This " plan Is now being
tvorkcd out.

AT YOUR GROCERS
Learn to distinguish, by

> the label and the signO:-

ture, the famous

SAUCE
- It has been the world's

leading condiment for.

generations.

ttAtPERRlNS
SAUCE

THE ONLY OPitSINALWpRCESTERSHIRF

DO IT ALL TRACTOR

SAYS LOWER MEAT IS NEAR.

l.'WT- .-solitaire 'liamond rin*;. Re
rMumed lo .Ann I-"ullon. V. .\I. ('.

1 i
. .e ..t . .N'e\^ VorK t 'liy

.

1 if

IJ.'

I.oST—Mink veu-ei-trlnnn.d Tunff
t.JKhl 1U;:10 atiKlililiR I5r«jadway c

St. pewiird- 'i\\ Krisi Itlth.-

-Monda.v

P. Q, Foy Declares Consumers Will

Benefit by Drip Tliia Week.
N'ew York i^ity is now receiving vir-

ti'..ally a normal supply of milk, esti-
riiaileti hy the Hcaltli I>e;jartment to i^-

1 .StK),(X)0 quarts daily, from the sources
from which niilk was obtained "^fcre
tlie strike on Jan. 1 of rfieinbers of tiT'*

Dairymen's L*aeue, when they failed to
agree witli the distributers on the price
for January milk. N'o milk at all was
received by the 'distributers yesterday
from points outside of the regular .N'ew

York milk terrltoi-y.

P. Q. Foy. of the .Market Reporter,
said yesterday tiiat in view of the pres-
ent wholesale prices consumeis gener-
ally should reap a benefit of a general
drop in retail prices in beef and other
meats by the latter part of the week.
"Since the publication of the storage

report.s," lie said, "prime beef has
droppid from 3 to '> ceiitj a pound, while
the lower grades are down from .'i to 6
cents a pound. I.«.mb and mutton are
from S to II cents a pound lower than
a wee'K ago. Veal dropped from 8 to
10 cents, pork, heavy, lias declined 6
rents and medium light pork has come
down 4 cents a poun^.
"Butter—creamery extra—which was

GT'j cents Jan. 14, was (il.',i cents to-day.
Tlie price of creatnery extras has fallen
from 70 cents Jan. 11 to ei'/j cents to-
day. Kggs. Western firsts. whioJi were
(t8 cents a dozen Jan. 11, were quoted
to-day at from fil to H2 cents."

SAmTfROM HALIFAX.

Plow—Harrow—Cultivate
They Uo all the work on his and llttl*

fiinna. They not only i>low tut they cuill-
Vftte any crop that ki-owu. They go between
the row on wide rowed ^cropa, aalrJdo the
row on narrow rowed cropa. A boy can
oiM»rat« them; pxp«riejice not necessary.
They run ail kinds of machinery, lairn and
horse mowtra ; cost 1» hh to buy than th«
keep of a "horse for a year.

Auk far Catalog T. It's Free.
CONSOLIDATED GASOLfNE ENGINE CO..

^ 2it2 hVLTOs' HIREET. NEW foKK t ITS.

SALTO NUTS
—-more than a trade m'arlc

—a grade mark
—the best meaty nuts Mother
Nature grow« made toothiome and
wholesome for you by Hatch's
exclusive process.

He patfaJ^Parcel Post

35«ll St., «t
Htrild 8«. mm,

B>>y at 30tll I

B'y.'ay at .Jjth I

Losn"— [>ian,ond bra<;eI.-T Ilii eton
.i»i i^t w<,.k. finder- v. Ill b.

fiexll>l«
ewarded.

sapphlie i>

no iiueHtfon
itinuiii
. Ilol-

LliHT — Heart-.'*hai)ed
liiiK. ni,ei-al rt'Waid.

Ui.l Hoose. K s^i -nnii

1,« t.^T—t'otnl.l nation bo hi Tnlfe and pemil.
r.ioiio»;rain I>. H.. r.-lurn Holl-l Manhattan;

r ^* a rd

l.nST.-Biaek Ivnx muff, lefi In 6lh Av. bus
en Jan. 21. at H o'cl'Kk; reward. Hetum to

Tie (VMory »'o.. .V*< 4ih Av.

l.i .S-T -Tan eolored lelsal T'OrtfoIlo; arupie rfc-

H. Crone, UM IJro:-tdw..,y.

Lost—.Sunday'
erai rvvvftrd.

llexlblp Kold braeelet ;

Hotel Wlllard. Apt. 4^;.

llb-

$7.-. UI-:WAI<II.
no fin»-aiion» aske-J. reuirn seal f»pf with
wahle roliar inarKe.l IlarlwiB & Co. left in
a^ieil^ at Went iOnd .\v. and pOlh St.. Jan.

\ll»er*. K. L,*-e .,<: I'n.. Ine.. Insurance
.\.>)o.«o.r». ir. W'Hlaoi Si.

'

«2.-. RF.WAItn
Jnr renirn of J^tlv^r elgareite ease, enirraved
null t^o nain.-« and date, loaf In MadfiHjn

-A\. ear .^aiurda.v, no (jueellona asked.
fdall <- Halloo. .'•.74 .'111 Av. ^^^

$2M KKl^'ARIl.
N'o cjuef*tiona aaite.i. return gidd nie^li bap.

*nli .Hal«pUlre^ aero-» the. top;, lout Jan 17. at
.MonlrlaJr, N. J. iMra. C. E. Van "^'iee-k. 37
Sorth .\l*»intain Av.. Monfcialr. .V. J.

' %iW RhiW,\RIi.
.\'o questions a.Bkeil. re.turn goid mesh bag,

lost Jan 6, owner's name apd addreB.s en-
traved :r.«!de. lirelrer & Co.. .*>«« 5lii Av.

LoK mod Found—Cst« and D..^.

I/O-"''' Blatli Seoulah terrier 'TueiKtBy even-
ing, Kirib Ae.. Hkl HI. : name »<id addrens

en fiol.ar; liber;;! reward. Kdwfir<! 1( IJela-
f. . .-. -. .»m ».{d .St.. <;n>.

1.1 1ST—rie.itrh eolMe. wh|t« aaii vellon name
^ "Vieeny^; riiward Nowak. rioi XV. 121«t St.

ADVltRTISEMKNT,

ADVEBTlyEMKNT.

Americans Forced to Go.to Canadian
Port to Get F%^t Ships.

On account of many of tlie fast At-
lantic liners turninK around dt Halifax
instead of comlns to .N'ew York, Ameri-
can' travelers who want to get to Eng-
land In a hurry arc being compfdled to
make the lon^ overland Journey through
snowclad Maine, N'ew Brunswick, and
Nova Scotia to the northern port.

One hurtrtred firnt-clasa passengers will

leave tlic^ Grand Central Terminal at 10
o'clock Iflls morning via Boslonj-to eiu-

bark on the While -Star liner Olympic,
which sail* from Hz-fifax for Liverpool
on Saturday. ,\nTon» them are E. J.
Nally of the Alarconl Company ; .Vlr. and
Mrs. \V. .M. B. Hoffman. Mr. and .Mrs,
J. H. Paton, -Mr. and Mrs. Henry San-
(lerion, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barber, and
Colonel I, M. I^ewls, the Inventor of the
machine gun whlcii has done such good
work In the war. s* __ _ u ....

The passengers are due to arrive.-rfc: y '. ,V OH OnC application
Halifax at midnight tomorrow suid'T^'-

''••'
main in their .'leeping cars until Satur-
day morning, when they wlH go on board
the Olympic, which Is schediiled to reach
IJverpool early on the following FrJdtiyT
The Cunarder Aquitania will sail from

Halifax one week later, on Feb. 1.

Hold Your Liberty Bonds
to the Last Trench

They are the best Investment in the world.
If you must seU. We will pureba.se them
from you for. cash in small or larfco
amounts at market prices. Plus interest
less le!

Sa^muk
Infai^ta Md Invalida

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
Rich milk, maltsd grain, in powder form
For infants, inv&liasinjgrowing children.

Pure nutrition, upbuildingtbewholebody.
I<3vigorates nursins mothers ud the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no rooking.

Sabstitates Cost YOU Same Price

t,

ADDITIONAL SPACE and SLEEP-
ING accommod>ti9n> needed. Char-

itable Ofjaniiation desires to rent Urge
dwelling or floors m centre of city, near
Last 25th St.. for Its children's depart-
ment. Address B 814 Times Annex.

Beigin Scott Nearlng Trial on Feb. 3.

The trial of Trofessor Francis Scott
Xeaiing and the American Socialist .So-

ciety qn Indictments charging violation
of the Espionage ai:t will begin on Feb.
.•5 before Federal iw&i^*; Meyer. The
charge against Nearlng is based on 'his

tiaciflst writings and that against the
society fo^^he publication of a collection
of anti-war literature under the title
of The Great .Madness." Professor
.Nearlng is under Ki.OOO ball. Morris
HUlqiilt Is counsel for the defendants.
.Mbert Paul .Frloke. the agent of a der-
man toy concern, under liidictnicAt Tor
treason, will be arraifned (or preadlns
a^jtt Tuesday,

EASE THE PAINFUL

RHEUMATIC TWINGE
Sloan's Liniment will -relieve

lt'» a world popular counter-irritant (or
the (hooting, darting pains and aches trf

those numerous external attacks which
nearly every iiian, woman and. child suf-
fer from «t one time or aiwther.

By penehatlng uUhoui rukiing. it helps
to Katter the congestion,^ resulting in a warm,
tingling glow of comfort and tase. Takes
little to turn the trick quick. Won't stain
the skin. Gel a big bottle today for econ-
omy's sake. ^ Most druggists cnrywhere sell

it. 30c, 60c. $1.20.

^Siilliiii

-j^'

/

/
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ge in

Great word^ camouflage; great

thing too; fc

transpprt-roaa^OKUKe a
thicket; makes a^hip look Ul^

part of ttie ocean\
-^r-ui.*-^.

-'.I

/
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It's all right in war, but not in

clothes ; youll find pi

in clothes; dpti't let

be fooled

>:,

\

\

All-wool fabrics, high-

class tailoring, correct,

lively style; the r^al
thing, not inerely ap-

pearance& ^e sure of
itaU,

r i ^
^,

">' m

.- V, E

Hart
X

Clothes that Saue. ,

r^s

^

»

f

Miiiii i iiiin iiiiniiiiiiun^^^ ^

, „„ „ f, - n„„.„,...u.„...„....;.. ..n.J

There^s nothing more stylish than the
Hart Schaffiier & Marx waist-seam designs;

^ .they're? here; sa^tisfaction gtiaranteed

k'

I .

••

•^

>,v".-

Broadway, below Chambers
^TXMdwBf, cor. S8tii

ii J,

*4a-«48
3d Ave.
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FDODfiEIiEFBE

AGAIN ATTACKED

IN THE SENATE

Sherman Calls It a Campaign

Fund for Wilson for Peaice

League Chairman.

RESENTS ORDERS BY CABLE

Says President Is a Don Quixote

Fighting Windmills—Cum-

mins Joins in Assaults

PILL STRONGLY SUPPORTED

M PiMaga Today !• Expected, with

About Twenty Votes

Against it.

Kmg Vrga Montenegrioi to

Awaii Peate Congress Action

PARIS, Jan. 23, (AModated Frtaa.)

—The Minister of Porelsrn Affairs of

Montenegro has made pjibllc the fol-

lowing note:
" The Kins; of Montenegro, learnlnc

of the tragic Incidents now desolating

his country, is anxious to stop the

iit^'Hae of blood and has addressed

a Pijte to Ws v&^z^n. as' follows

:

" • To Ky Belovied t^iO-pie : I beg

you to remain quietly In your homes

and not oppose by arms troops which

seek poaession of the Government

of our country.
"

' I have received the hlKhest as-

suranocs from high representatives of

the allied countries that very soon a

true opportunity will be afforded the

Montenegrin people to pronounce

freely on the polilical form of their

future Government. For my part,

tell them that 1 shall adhere to that

decision with pleasure."
' The message was approved by the

Peace Conference yesterday, which

authorised that It be sent to Monte-

negro.""

ASSEMBLYADOPTS

'DRY' AMENDMENT,

81 VOTES TO 66

Passes Prohibltiftn Resolution

After a Lively Debate Last-

' Ing Seven Hours. '

REFERENDUM BILL KILLED

Republicans in Caucus Decided

on Course That Doomed

the "Wets."

Bi9€kmitmitiSM,mf
German Government Asserts

BBRtilN, 'Jan, 2>, {Associated

PreM.)—It ls~ annotiaced officially

Vy the Ooveminent that further In-

vestigation of mortality " due to the

^lockade" front the Autumn of 1918
/until the end of 191S shows that the

fUrunes were much higher than were
at first eatimated.

More than 500,000 deatlis. It is

said, were caused by malnutrition or

under^nutHtion. Orty ctvtUans are
included in the list, which, says the

Announcement, " If it errs at all, it Is

by giving too low^flgures."

Only such cases were included, it

Is set forth, as were definitely estab-

lished to have been due to the causes

named. The officials intend to pub-
lish the material on which the In-

vestigations wers based "to, demon-
strate that this la not proi^aganda,
but strictly for the purpose of es-

tablishing the facts."

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—Passage to-

irrow of the Administration btU for

tsed relief in. Europe was predicted to-

algbt by leading advocates and op-

(•Deats after another day of debate,

Which preceded with only a few mem-
kvs in their seats. Polls taken by

Itaders today were said to show only

akout twent>' votes in opposition to the

easure.

The bi-partisan support of the ?100,-

•00,000 bUl was further indicated today.

SpeaJcera urging paSsage of the measure

bicluded Senator Hitchcock, of Ne-

Iraska. £>emocrat. Chairman of the

Wtrtifn Belatlons Committee. and

Boot of Utah and Kellogg of Minne-

••ta. Republicans. Principal opponents

|a the day's debate were Cummins of

lava and Shermaa of Illinois, Repub-

Beani.

Declaring that the proposed approprla-

tisn was not for charity. S«nator

Kehcock urged the Sedate to aid Presi-

i«ot WOsMi and his work at the Peace

Cwfcreace by voting the fund. Its re-

^|MtTmi. be declared, irould involve rc-

ieliatlen of America's represeofatlves.

' VMd XSummrjjgH^jM'vrti. wb» tea

Wm^NSt*^ ^Xllci*^ by orponents of

SWIFTWOULDKEEP

MEATPRICESFIXED

Needed for a While to Maintain

Market Stability, Packer

Testifies.

LARGE STOCKS ON HAND

SENATE MAY VOTE TUESDAY

Prohlbitlonlata Claim Ona Mor»

Vote Than la Naceaaary

to Win.

He Opposes Proposal to Have

Government Take Over Owner-

ship of Cars and Stock Yards.

^^hiy praiseil by Senator
and also br Senator Smoot.

Ksbraska Senator said attacks on

Wr. Hoover wera " stabs in the back."

tad he Joined Sscator Smoot in com-
ssendlng the Food AdmlnUtratlon's work
te fixing live stock and meat prices,

eselarlng both conaTSrnra and producers

kid been protected.

aeaaier*' Aisertleas Clash.

"I have not any use for the packers'
aMnWne." Senator Hitchcock said. " I

Would b« glad to support any measure
that would rfsult in bringing them
Oder Qoremment control, and, I know
Kr. Hoover w,ould be. but if the word
tt the United States or of a recognised
sfTlcIsI of the United States has been
(iTMi to the packers, and they have
acted on it, it Is our business to see that

It la made good. Mr. Hoover under the
powers intrusted to him by Congress,
Vsa under an obligation to use tho?e
^wers for the purpose of stimulating

all the energies necessarj- to win the

»ar, and he did it."

" Does the Senator think that when
Mr. Hoover, or the men who were In his

•nploy, utUlied the powers which were
•onferred upon them to put Independents
•ut of business, that was helping to win
tb« VST? " asWed Senator Borah.
" No,'' replied Senator Hitchcock,

"and I deny that he did it."
" I say that he did," insisted Mr.

Borah. " I say that the evidence is

ufflcknt to show that he did."
" I deny it." said Senator Hitchcock.
"I say he did,' persisted Senator

BotsIi.

" I deny It absolutely," retorted Sena-
tsr Hitchcock. " I say that Mr. Hoover
is csmlEg out of this thing vindicated,
tth a r»Butatlon better than any other
Pablio offlciaJ. In n>y opinion. Mr. Hoov-
tr stands In the heajrts of the American
**>><• equal to any man in the United
•latei. I «m very sure that no member
•t the Senate running for President
Ualsst Mr. Hoover would be able to poll
•s many votes as he would poll."
"I have not any doubt." Senator

Be»»h commented, " that there la no
as who would be able to raise so large
aeampatgn fund."

Bussiaa FeUey at Paris.

tenator Sherman said the agreement
*> a Buasian policy at Paris proposed
*«eofnltlon of the Bolshevist Govem-
•nt. and In this connection he In-

v<lfhed against Socialist propaganda,
hlch, h« said, was being forwarded by
Irsfusors In nearly every American
••Uege. Denouncing these professors as
"ttrvbrands of sedition." Senator Sher-
man said some men of their type were
attached to the American jwace mission.

Senator Sherman called, the proposed^
1190,000,000 appropriation " not a relief

fcad for starving nations, but a cam-
paign fund for the President as a can-
*dalo for Chairman ^f the Peace t«ague
•f the World.

"

^

Special to Th.jJVetc York Timts.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—LouU F.

Swift. President of Swift A Co., packers,

testifying before the House Interstate

Commerce Committee today In opposi-

tion to Government ownership of refrig-

erator cars and stock yards, said that

the regulation of meat prices by the

Food Administration had been advan-

tageous to the Government, the pro-

ducer, and the ^nsumer becauae U
aUbtUsed tha market, prev«iti^ appcu-

latloa and assured a continuous ship-

ment of meat products abroad.

During his testimony, Mr. Swift ad-

mitted that he had large stocks of pork

on hand-250,000,000 pounds. A drop, of

cent In the price of pork, he said,

would cost hla firm »2,S0O.0OO.

One opinion expressed by Mr. Swift

was that the critical time for both the

producer and consumer still existed and

that the regulation should be continued

while the stabilisation appeared neces-

sary.
•' Would the high prices of pork and

meat have existed If the Food Admin-

istration had not fixed the prices?"

asked Representative Sweet of Iowa.
" The prices might have been higher,"

replied Mr. Swift. " The Food Ad-
ministration tried to stabilize prices to

prevent a series of sensational declines

and advances and to keep the price at

an average level which would be fair

=5t:

SAZONOFF, REJECTING WILSmFLMf,
SAYSHEWILLNOTSITWITHASSMSINS^;
OTHER LEADERS SAID TO BACK HIM
COUNH TAKES UP LABOR

8i WOMEN WON

ATGERMANPOIil^

Wilt Sit in the Assembly Which

"strip off this Insolent pretense that
•OTsrs this appropriaUon ; tell tha truth
about It once in a while, if you must
Jttame hla Satanic majesty in doing so,"
•aid tha Illinois Senator. " I am tired
tmto death of the sickening pretense
with wlilch Senators condole and satisfy
themselves In thla chamber.

" A hundred million dollars la the first
tribute we pay to a departure from the
wamingB in Washington's Farewell Ad-
dress—how much more nobody knows.
It Is one continued round of appropria-
tions.

" We have got to the point where
everybody regards. Congress with open
and undisguised contempt. Here Is a

Centlaaed » Page »!»•.

both to the consumers and -the pro-

ducers."
•• Then it accomplished a good thing

for both?" asked ^r. Sweet.
" Yes, I think so."
" Should the regulation continue for a

year or bo? "

" Now is the most critical time," re-

plied Mr. Swift. " The need is now as

great as it was during the actual war-

fare. I should say that the regulation

has been advantageous to the con-

sumer^ the producer, and the Govern-

ment. ' It has been the only possible

way to make shipments abroad."

Mr.'^Swift explained that there wero

23,000 stockholders in Swift & Co., and

tuat the majority of the stock of a

capitellzatlon of 1150,000,000. was not

owned by his family. In 1918 the firm

earned $21,000,000 or 11.2 per cent, on

the capital and surplus. The earnings

In 1817 ambunUd to 22 per cent. In 1918

the profits for each »100 Invested

amounted to $1.76. wherea«| In previous

years it was $3.08,
" What percentage of your business Is

not concerned with meat packing? "

asked Kcpresentatlve Sweet.
•'

I cannot make an exact answer to

that, but I would say that more than 90'^

per cent, relates entirely to the packing

Industry proper," replied Mr. Swift.

"Swift i Co. branched out into tlie

buying and distribution of butter, eggs,

and poultry but refrigeration was neces-

sary and it was found to bo a related

part of our business. Neil, tabby t.

Nell, which was once owned by Swift &
Co., became packers of fruits, and we
have dUtrlbuted them for them. That

Is our only connection with the distribu-

tion of anything outside of the packing

line."

Yards Mast Be Ktflctent.

"Will Government ownership of stock-

yards benefit the producer?" asked Mr.

Sweet.
"It will make no difference to the

producer who owns tha stock yards If

they are properly and efficiently con-

ducted," replied Mr. Swift

Mr. Swift disclaimed that tha five

'jig packers could control the price of

meat on the hoof. He said that 35 per

cent of the beef killed went to the five

big packers; that the Independents use

35 per cent of It and the remaining SO

per cent was killed by the farmers and

small men In different communities. He
•aid that as far as he know no packer

had any Interest in hotels ; that hla firm

had refused to buy stock In hotel proper

ties, although he believed that Mr, Ar'

raour, for some reason or other, had

Centlnocd aso Page Five.

Batlnad BalMlsg aad Lean Associailaa
SHAKES ^AY »% AND tf,U* Paxk Avs, Cor, 41a(. Boeklst,—Advt

UURIKU COMVAUCaCKMCB FBOX Df
FXUENZA—and pneumunla—laka Impettal
Oranum Food. Nourlshlns, stmncthentag,
dsllcious, vritb DO stcaua swsetaass. liim
tnicauit. 260.—Advt.

Sveeial to The Ktu> York r<m«t,

ALBANY, Jan. 23.—The Assembly rat-

ified the Federal prohibition amendment

tonight by a vote of 81 to 68 after a

seven-hour session.

Similar action is expected In the Sen-

ate next Tuesday, fallowing a caucus on

Monday night, at which the Republlcana

will make the ratification resolution a

party measure. Prohibitionists claim 27

votes In the upper house, one mora than

necessary to put New York Stata in the

dry column,

Bleven Republicans, six of thenf from

New Tork City, aligned themselves with

the Democrats and Socialists against

ratification. The New Tork mea who
voted negatively were John C. Hawkins,,

William W. Pellett, Herman Weiss,

James H, Cauifleld, Bol TJUman, add

Joseph Steinberg. -Tha remaining. Ha-

publicans who voted against rattficatlon

were George Blakeley of 'Westcheatar,

Nicholas J. MUler' ot Xlrla, Joho O.

Malone and Clarence F. Welsh of JU-

bany, and Edward 3. Wilson of West-
chester.

IMfaat of tba aitti-prabikttlra fotot»

waa torscaat in tteflnt titt cNTatfiidlBi

when the MeVUgatt KMaraad^m kit!,

which the OeraocrAts ^avlTe^ yesterday,
was recommitted to the Judiciary Com-
mittee by a vote of 79 to 66.

Prohibition workers crowded tha
Chamber, and when partial victory had
been assured them they congratulated
Speaker Sweet on his stand. In' their

favor: "Hie Speaker i>redlcted consum-
mation of their fight in the Senate next

week.
Bvery step- (or final action on ratifi-

cation ^^as contested by opponents df

prohibition. When the KepubUcans had
succeeded in obtaining a suspension of

the rules to permit advancement and
passage of the ratification resolution,

they were faced with an amendment to

the resolution, offered by Assemblyman
McElUgott, which proposed a referen-

dum to the people before the question

could be ai^ed upon by the Legislature,

This proposal was Iwaten, 83 to 65,

Immediately upon convening this

morning the majority went Into a cau-

cus, which lasted an hour and forty-five

minutes, before the referendum bill had
beet; beaten and victory assured the
" drya " through making ratlficatlon^a

party measure. The submissive bill was
killed in cauctu by a vote of 74 to S.

The Republicans who later refused to

vote for ratification refused to attend

the caucus.
No new arguments were advanced by

either side in the lengthy debate that
followed when the ratification resolu-

tion came up for adoption. Warning was
given that illicit liquor stills would
spring up throughout the country, that
prohibition meant a transfer by the

State of Its police power to the Federal

Government, and that ratification action

meant a lessening of personal liberties.

Assemblyman McCue of New Tork de-
livered the most vehement stMech
against ratification. He served the

warning that prohibition wotUd bring

illicit distilling of liquors and he at-

tacked the clergy who had fought wltlf

the " drys." .^
' They have discarded the Ten Com-

mandments and are now amending the

Constitution," he declared. " They read

the Bible no more, they are seeking to,

substitute the policeman's nightstick for

the Bible of Jesus Christ,"

Socialist Assemblyman Claessena, who
followed McCue, deplored his " bitter-

ness "
' and declared bis attlttide was

one of Inciting to riot. Claessens also

declared that law cannot be enforced

unless the smtlment ot the people is

back of it

John Kennedy of Queens said it was
his belief that the prohibitionists were
financed by the Rockefeller Foundation.

He added that it would mean the de-

moralisation of labor throughout the

country.

At least half of the 124,000,000 of State

revenue, now obtainable from the excise

tax, but which will be lost when prohibi-

tion takes effect, can be ^i«ed 'through
greatly Increased taxes on soft drinks,

according to Senator Sage, Chalnnaa of

the Senate Finance Committee.

While the Assembly was voting in

favor of the national amendment today

Senator Sage was holding a conference

in his office with other leg^latlve lead-

ers on the question of obtaining mora
revenue, and it waa the unantmotts opin-

ion of those present that ice cream
sodas, grape Juice, and other' nonalco-

holic drinks should be mad* to bear a
heavy part of the taxation bytrden now
borne by the "*liard stulff,"

A bin providing for increased taxes on
all such drinks probably will be intro-

duced in the Legislature during the pres-

ent session.

Wilt Frame the New Con-

stttution.

EBERT PARTY'S VOTE 164

Predicted That Democrats Will

Play a Big Part—Eisner

Beaten in Bavaria.

Responsibility and Rep-

aration for War Also

Considered.

PERSHING TO ATTEND TODAY

Allies Suggest a Relatively

Larger American Army in

Occupied Territory.

PLANS FOR LEAGUE SHAPING

Wilson Awaits the Presentation

of British and Other Views

Before Declaring His.

BERLIN, Jan. 23, (Associated

Press.)—The former National Liberal

Party was the only party which" elect

ed no women delegates to the Nation-

al Assembly.

The Majority Sodallsta elected 15
,

women, the lafdejiendenta 3, the Dem-

ocitits 5, the aericala 7, and the Con-

servatives 4.

88
77
34
24

23

4

4
2

Demo-

BASLE. Jan, 23.—Reports from the

twenty-aaven electoral dlatricta in

Qermany. returning the txiXl number

qf 421 mambara of the Kationia Aa>

annbly. abow tlutt the Mbjortty SO"

dIaltaU wSU bava a plunllty in tha

Aibiambly. iritto a tdtal ot 164 -rotas.

The next highest number of members

was rettirned by the Cbrl«iti»B Peo-

ple'a Party, the former Centrista, who
will have 88 members.
The distribution of the members by

parties wUl be:

Majority goctalltU ................164'

Cbtisttan People's Party
Democrats
German National I»arty

Minority Socialists

German People's Party. ...

Ouelphs
Ba.varian Peasants' league. ...

Wilrttemberg Bourgeois Party

PeasanU' and Workmen's
cratlc tieague 1

Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian Premier,

faUed to win a seat In the National

Asaerobly in any of the constituencies

In which he was o candidate.

Premier Ebert and Phllipp Scheide-

maim have gone to Weimar to super-

intend the making over of the Court

Theatre. there. In which the Assembly

is to meet,

' Assembly Caalltlen Predicts*.

LONDON. Jan. 23.—It is presumed

here that the Majority Socialists and

the Democrats, wuppbrted by an over-

Whelming majority of the people, will

be in position tp dominate the German

National Assembly.
Among those whose seats are as-

sured are Count Posadowsky, Dr.

Bernhard Demburg, . former Chief of

Police Eichhom, and, Hugo Haaae.

The Poles in Posen and the Danes

in Schleswlg refrained from taking

part In the election. In Posen. out of

1,250.000 Poles entiaed to vote, only

129.000 did ao.

MeJUCSSOir * mOBBUS*
Msaufacturc .and rseomiiMad

CAIX»C TOOTH t^WDxn, It omtalaa
Osnsa. Ver aaia •*sn>want««^ait«<.

Jemocrats May Bway Ceaveatlon.

y By I.KOMARl> BPBAT.

Cesrtlgbt. mi, br n» Wsw Tors T1«s wmpBW.

Special Cable to Tns N«w Tobk Tucbs.

ROTTERDAM, Jan. 21.—The elec-

tions for the German National As-

aembly have clearly demonstrated the

Ideaa In the nalnda of the bulk of the

people aa to the future form of the

Gennan Government, By their votes

they placed It beyond all doubt that

they deidre a democratic republic,

freed of monarchi:^! or Bolahevist in-

fluencea.

The extremists on both wings have

been heavily drfeated. The strong-

holds of the Pan Oermana have been

stormed by the Democrata and the

Spartacides have failed to reach any

of their objecUvea. The Majority So-

cialists have not realized their <^i>ec-

tatlona of two months ago.

For thla diaappotntment. however,

they were prepared. The disorders In

Beriin immediately produced a certain

reaction amens ' many people who,
though not in the least genuine' 8o-

eiallata, looked during the debacle of

November to Ebert and Soheidemann

as only men with sufficient authority

over the ma«Ms of the people to re-

Btore the astabliAad order of society.

But the f^lure of the Goveriunent to

grapple with the'Spartacides until the

last moment weakened their faith in

tha Majority Socialists and provided

Centlaacd oa Page Tbree.

PARIS, Jan. 23. (Associated Press.)

—The Supreme Council of the Peace

Coi^erence met again at 10:30 o'clock

today, all the mem^rs being present,

and definitely nxed upon four main
subjects' to be presented at the full

conference on Saturday—*rst, Inter-

national labor legidation; second, re-
sponsibility and punishments for the
war; third. Indemnities; fourth. Inter-

nationalization of ports, wateiways,
and railways.

These subjects are not to be dis-

cussed in detail, but will be Imme-
diately referred to committees for

study and report. The American
members of these comnritteea were
selected at an extended conference be-
tween Prerfdent "Wilson and the Amer-
ican delegates this afternoon.

The American plans oa' the Qrst

topic are already welt sidvaaeed'. While
there is no definite information oa the
itecond points relative to the responsi-

bility and punishments for the war,

the sentiment in Americian quarters

Inclines to a negative attitude, .with

some suggestions that those respon-
sible for international crimes^wbo have
fled from Germany should be returned

for (Jermany to deal with.

The third subject, indemnities, will

not be presented in the conference

with statements of the amounts
claimed by each Government, but a

committee "will be charged with the
task of assembling these amounts and
also of determining the probable maX'
imum the enemy powers are able to

pay.

The meeting tomorrow will have
added Importance In bringing together

the Supreme War Council, vrttii Pr<6s-

Ident Wilson, the Premiers, and For-

eign Ministers, reinforced by Marshal

Foch, Field Marshal Halg, General

Pershing, and General Diaz and the

full membership of the War C<>uncll

of Versailles.

The subject for consideration is not

Russia or Poland, as was supposed,

but the status of the present military

occupation of Gr>imany, on which the

Council desires information from the

military leaders.

In some allied cjuarters it; had Ijpen

suggested that tl^ American strength

in the occupied rcfions should be rel-

atively larger than that of the other

powers, as the European Allies had

gone through (onger service. This

view is not shared In American quar-

ters, where It is maintained that the

relative American strength' Is fully up
to the requirements.

The presence of the military leaders

tomorrow is expected to bring a pret-

ty full understanding on this subject.

The official stntement of today's

proceedings reads:

The President, of the United States,

the Prime Ministers and Foreign Min-
isters of the Allied and associated

Powers, and the Japanese representa-

tives met this morning at the Qual

,

d'Orsay. The meeting proceeded with
the examination of the agenda for

the plenary meeting ot the Conference

on Saturday. The following ques-

tion! were considered for this pur-

pose;
First—International legislation on

labor.

Second—Responsibility and punish- ..

ments in connection with the war.

Third—Reparation for war damage.
Fourth — International rigime of

ports, waterways, and railways.

In addition, the meeting began con-

sideration of the procedure to be

adopted with regard to territorial

questions.

The Supreme War Council will meet

tomorrow morning at 10:30. Marshal

Foch, Field Marshal Halg, and Gen-

eral Dlas will be present, aa well as

(he military representatives at Ver-

sailles of the Allied and associated

Powers.

Z«ague Qaesttsns ts the Fere.

Having disposed of the Runian

question for tha moment, the Supreme

CJounclI of the Peace Congress turned

today to the principal object of its

work, the astablUhment ot a league

British Plan an International Labor Board

Which WiUBe Responsible to Leagae of Nations

PAKIS. Jan 23, (Associated Pr«8.)-^Great Britain's plan for

the actual working machinery to carry out the proposed intemation-

ftlization of labor was outlined today to The Associated Press by
George N, Coll Barnes, Minister without portfolio, whose proposals

will be considered by the Peace (inference Saturday,
Briefly, his program calls for the establishment of an inter-

national commission, made up of the representatives of both labor

and capita], for the settlement of labor problems. This commission

is to be responsible to the Leag^ue of Nations.

Under the Barnes scheme would be the appointment by the

Peace Conference of a small commission composed of delegates from
the Great Powers. This commission would convene the first labor

conference, which, in turn, would become the central international

commission for the betterment of labor.

Because of lack of machinery, the present Peace Conference

would be unable to establish a perfected commission, although the

Peace Conference may make certain suggestions and even bind the

powers to them.

For example, such questions as the right of the people to form
'themselves into trade unions might be settled by the Peace Confer-

ence, The matter of the hours of labor and similar problems would

come before the International Labor Commission. In case of non-

fulfillment of labor agreements tiie League of Nations would be

called in to settle the matter.

The International Labor Commission, or bureau, wiU not deal

Tvitb purely internal problems of the nations. Capital and labor will
' still work out their local differences as before.

'* Asked as to what power the commission would have back of it

to enforce its rulings, Mr. Barnes replied in substance that if any
nation refused to play ttie game she might be brought to reason by
depriving her of trade privil^es with sister States.

Wm POUGY Hi BAUNCE

Early Reports of Accept-

ance Jire Quickly „

CorrtfMicted.'

LVOF^ OSIOUNCES PLAN

Says the JBolsheviki Won Their

Greatest Victory by the

CouBcil's Action.

BITTER ATTACK. BY TEIIPS

Semi -Official French Organ

Says Council Gives Traitors

Equally with: Fafthful.

TOMTS FORCES

QUIT PETROGRAD

Red War Minister Said to be

Moving His Headquarters

to Nizhni-Novgorod.

iffiDISAPPODfTED

Say Conference Offer Come^

Just at Time When Bolshe-

viici Need Respite.

W^m CAUSE IS BEATEN. OOWBT S1«»JESS W MMf

He and Trotzky Told Moscow

Soviet R«cently That Aid

Must Be Sought.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 23.—The Bd-

ehevist forces are evacuating Petro-

grad and .removing aU stores, accord-

ing to a dispatch to the Berllnske

Tidende from Helsingfors.

The dispatch adds that Leon Trotz-

ky, the Bolshevist Minister yf War, is

transferring his headquarters to Ntzhi-

Novgoro^, and *liat the anti-Bolshe-

vist movement Is growing dally.

Recall That Reds Said They

Would Treat with the Devil

for an Advantage.

micfciy r«U«£i la^Mi
IM HOT VTAttm
U«a—I>aa't forest,—

liONPON, Jan. 23.—I^eon Trotsky

the Russian Minister of War, has or-

dered Zlnovleff, the Bolshevist Goy-

emor of Petrograd, to surrender that

city without a fight. If K Is attacked

by the Northern Russian forces, ac-

cording to Exchange Telegraph ad-

vices from Copenhagen.

[The agency's dispatches on the

same subject la^ tllght made tt ap-

pear through- an error in transmis-

sion that the Bolshevlkl had been or-

dered to abandon a town nam^ Sl-

noveff.]

In Northern Russia, the dispatch

adds, the Bolshevik forces have been

defeated and a large part of them have
surrendered. In addltlongreat numbers

of peasants are reported to be in revolt

in various iiart of Bolshevik Russia.

Unconfirmed reports have been re-

ceived In officii circles that the Bol-

shevlkl have captured Orenburg, on

the Ural River, about 250 miles north

of the Black Sea.

If the report proves true, the diffi-

culty of the Russian-Siberian Army
getting m touch with General Denl-

klne's force Is Increased. The capture

of Orenburg also would' be a threat

to the small British force in Transcau-

casia.

Nikolai Lenine, the Bolshevist Pre-

mier, and Trotzky. speaking recently

before the Moscow Soviet, confessed

that the Bolshevist regime was bank-

rupt, especially regarding industrial

production, finance, and food, accord-

ing to a Helsingfors dispatch to The
Mall.

They said that It was time that ex-

perts from the middle class were in-

vited to co-operato with the Soviets.

A similar invitation had been ad-

dressed, the speakers, said, to intel-

lectuals who had heretofore stood

outside the Civil War.
In referring to the foreign policy of

the country Trotsky Is reported to

have intimated that the Soviet Oov-

emment was prepared, under certain

conditions, to abandon Its intematien-

ailst aims and raise the burner of

" Russia for the Rusrians."
"

Ceattnacd eo Pace Twe.

T^AKt* art tsn.v*t(ZAi

AU driaa steru. UaKeasao a BelrttSas, loo.,

U FitftSO St.. H.,Tt. - -

TEA ' C1.IIB D« VraOT,
DANCES 44 Bast S««> St. DANCES
uanday, WtdResSaTf S'rtday Erailnss, 10:80,

Opra to PttW«£i>« 'I" " ''^'»? **"?'"'?J...
Ti»^ suiHBta )Cwr iiftiimoaii. t is t.—Adn.

Spteial to TTit New Tork TimtM.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.—Russians

here who have been identified with the

effort to_ overthrow the Bolshevlkl and

set up an AU-Russlan Government on a

firm and solid basis, are somewhat dis-

appointed over the decision ot the Su-

preme Council to ask for a conference

to which the Bolshevlkl are invited to,

send representatives.

"The plan la' not what we desired,"

said one Russian authority today. " and
It Is stlU to be seen if it will be suc-

cessful. It has come at a most op-

portune moment for the B<Hshevtkl.

They have just been defeated by the E^-
thonians. Ther have been driven out of

Perm and further back by the armies
operating tmder the authority of the

Omsk Government. They have bee*
beaten by Oeneral Deneklne's volunteer
army in the Don country. latest ad-
vices record their losses on the Ar-
changel front, and It Is reported that
Trotsky Is preparing to evacuate Petro-
grad. In view of the Red Army's most
recent disasters.
" Therefore, the offer of the Allies

and America comes at a moment when
a respite Is needed by the Bolshevlkl,
and It is not imllkely that It will be ac-
cepted. It Is remembered that at Brest-
Utovsk they said they would treat with
the DevU if it gave them advantage lo
oarrying out their program for a revolu-
tion to cover the world."

President Wilson's plan, adopted at
Paris yesterday. Is looked upon in weli-

Inforroed quarters hece as a compromise
between the French and British plans.
The JFYench were opposed to any form-
of recognition of the Bolshevlkl. The
British plan contemplated Inviting all

Russian factions. Including the Bolshe-
vlkl, to send representatives to Parts to
discuss with the Allies the means by
which friendly aid might be given to
Russia by the Allies and at the same
time point out ways for trying to solve

the Russian problem.

It was suggested here today that the
French plan might have denied the
right of the Russians to determine their
own future by Imposing the power of
one faction upon the entire nation. One
factor operating against the adoption ct

the French plan, which was supported
by canlnent Russian sp<dcesmen in Paris,
was the unwilltagness of the allied na-
Uons to send tnto Russia armed forces
sufficiently large to deal adequately
with the situation The American and
Japanese Governments were opposed to
such a plan and Great Britain is not
understood to have favored it.

Senator Johnson of California. In a
statement today on the Peace Confer-
ence's Russian agreement, declared that
tt gave no Information regarding the
return of American troops from Russia,
while press dispatches tokl of fighting
between the Amerieans and Russians.
" If our professions made since Janu-

ary, 1918, repeated often since then, and
yesUrday again, are anything more than
mere waupty words," he said, " let's

cease making war in violation of our
SUTOBR la'*" *"* **' ConaUtuUoB. and bring

home our jiotdiera -who - are now in
Russia."

Mwk'Saduasa I W*a St—AM.
TX. 1.

«»_<•) UOX-AJKM IK HOT WAnn
«^kQr rsttsves todigssuga . Ooa't teiseL—

PARIS, Jan. 23, (Assoc^ted Fness.)

-—Sergins Sazono^f, the former Bu»-

sian J"oreig7i Minister under the old

r^ime and now representing theGov-

ernment of 'Tekateriaodar and the

Siberian Govemmoit at Omsk, da-

dares in a statonent that he will

not participate m the meeting pro-

posed by the Supreme Council of the

Peace. Conferende «!& Bolshevist

repr^entati^k. '; ^ <

M. Sazoaoff told tfae-Scho de Paris

today that he troold not go to

Princes' IslaadB: for the peoposed

conference between rei^resentativea

ot the various Russian factions and- r>

the allied Gqyeraiseats.

He «dde4 thd:^^ it waftrivv^ Vksir
that neither the <i«venunent of Ad-
miiil S^I<£ak aor that of General
Denikine; 'would send emissaries for

they were fully aware of iritat Bol-

shevism meant. r

Prince Lvoff, former Russian Pre-
mier, in a statement today, strongly

deprecated the decision of the Su-

preme Council receding Russia.
" We never thought," ^aid Prince

Lvoft, " that the confer^ice -would

bc^n its pwce work by renewing re-

lations with our" tyrants. The B<4-

sheviki have won their greatest vic-

tory in Paris.- "ihe decision of tSie

coimcil is of danger not only to us,

but to the whole worid. It gives nevr

impulse to anarchy."

Esthoiiians State. Their Poaittoo.

Charles E. Pusta, representing the

Esthoniah Government at^tbe P^«e
Conference, said tonight tb»t Ui«

Esthonians were r^dy to send dele-

gates to the Princes' Islands to .giva

their views 'to the poweira, but that
they wished to maintain the right to

piit forward the same views at the
Peace Conference in Pari^ from
which they exp^ted definite satis-

faction of their claims.

Whether the «ffort of tKe Great
Powers to tranquilize Rttssia was to

succeed or fail was still in the bal-

ance tonight. No ^-repiy had coma
from the Bolsheviki, and as the wire-

las message embodying tjie proposal

of the associated powers was not
sent until 2 o'clock ^s morning,

some days, may inierv«ie before

anything definite is heard from Rus-

sia itself.

In the meanJme, during the dajr

prominent anti-BolshevistReaders ia

Paris were apparently not clear as

to their cotirse. The firs* reporta

that they were favorable to the plan
having been foQowed by a statement

by such leaders <asSergius Sazoaoff

that they woold not sit at the table

with assassins.

The semi-offi^al Temps ialso as-

serts that the Supreme Council's pro-

posal "permite traitors xvha with-
drew Russia from the W'ar and
turned the entire German strength

against France to be received on the
same footing as the faithfuL"

:/ Hold Propoaal Waa Wiae.

The American and* British dele-

gat^ feel, however, that the pro-
posal was the only course op^.

Information r^ching the 'Allies

indicates that the Solsheviki have a
powerful amy ia which disppUne ig

being eaforeed. In view of this in-

forraatioD, one of the Premien
pointy out today that the Bolsheviki
could be combatted only by a large
number of allied ttoop.s, which' #ould
have to be (m the spot immediately,
•whereas none of the GovemmeBta
could ask pwjAti already wearied by
war to undertake anoQier large mill,

tary expedition.

The
' solution t^ the Russian prob-

]lem propoMd by^ the Sutoeme GohbcU

'•rt
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•* tiM Peftco ConyrMs wia c«niid»r«d
hfre «s the flrrt visible nuutlfeataUoa

and realization of American and
British accord on the freat issues be*
fore the Poaoe Congress. This accord
was pledged In speeches and in pri-.

vate expressions In Ensriand by both
Presidei^WUson and Premier Uoyd
Oeery*.

It is understood that, tnaamucb aa
the Supreme Council j^as accepted the

.
American plan for the settlement- of
the Russian question, the British plan
may form the foundatlMk of tha struc-
ture which the Peace Congress may
erect to houae the LeaciM of Nationa.
Yet, It la pointed out by obacr\-ers'

here, that this is a mere exchanga of
courteiqr. The plan tor settUns the
Russian question is reaarded as 'vir^

tuany IdenUcal with that which Pre-
mier Lloyd Qeorso sugsested in- bia

note to Ste'phen Pichon, French For-
eign Minister, on Jan. 3. It Is under-

' stood, althouch no crfXlclal admission
has been made, that the British plan
for the creation of a League of Nations

Is essentially Identical with that

which American experts formulated
aftar close study of every liromtsias
avallaUa plan amontr the two aeere

which were presented.

'Bep* ter Bmsslma BeadluMers.

While yesterday's official statement
was allent on the Question of -the re-

demption of Rudta's foreign debt,

there is some reason to beliey« that,

through unofficial 'aut posnfUl
aourcea. assurances have been con-
veyed, that the Boaheviki will recede

from their threat to repudiate this

debt in consideration of relief, th^ousb
Entente aid, of desperate economic
conditions in Russia. It is believed

that assurance on this i>olnt Induced
France to sanction the plan, which
averts the spectre of financial loss to

French holders of Russian securities.

6RAMDG0HHITTEE

FOR PEACE LEAGHE

Plenai7 Session Wilt Be Asked

to Name Members to fam-
ine Various Proposals.

OeJECTS OF BRITISH PLAN

Would Check Territorial Ambitions

and Limit the Race for

'< Armaments.

REDS STILL SHELL OUR LINES.

UstLost 500 Men in Attack on

Padenga, Peasants Say.

ARCHANOKL. Jan. 22, (By The Asso-
ciated Press.)—The BoUhevUci are con-
tinulna their shelllna of tlio American

~ By EB^fEST MABSHiX.!..

Oqnttht mr tr n* Kw T«tk ItaM OnVMV.

Uy WlnleM to THS K«w Yosa TiKSS.

PARIS, Jan. :fi2.—When the secoHTd

plenary senslea of the Peace Confer-

ence is held. It R1U be invited to ap-

prove of a permanent Leacrue of Na-

tions and appoint a Grand Committee

to examine proposals on the subject

offered by the American, British, uid

French delegations. ^ President Wilson
will move a resolution to that effect,

which wljl be sup[>octed by one French

and one British delegate, unless Cle-

mencean, as President, decides to do

so himself, in which case either Uoyd
George or Balfour wlir speak for the

BriUsh.

Lord Robert Cecil and lAon Bour-

geois may be cnlud upon to give expo-

sition of their respective projects tf

President Wilson goea into any details

in outlining the American plan. Vis-

count Bryce is now on his- way to

Pails. He Js President of the British

ynlon for a League of Free Nations. •

He will act in .a consultative but un-
official capacity.
As already stated in these dis-

patches, the text of the British project

of a league is In the bands of the
printers. It cannot be published un-

for example, cannot possibly have inde-

pendent aceess to the sea. Switzerland

Is, according to qewspaper dispatch**,

considering a plan which will give her

a way to reach tld*»tat«r- Certain na-

tions have a strong inUrest in having

free access to Saloniki. Vnt it is out of

the question for thom to plan possession

of that -port. The most important ex-
ample of this kind, of course. Is that
of the UardaneUea and the Bosporaa.
"These examples of IntefokUonal

agencies, which are necessary, lead nat-
urally to a new organisation, the object
of which wUl be the welfare of the na-
tions of the world.
"PeW. which can give opportunity

for discussion and conciliation, will be
the main resource of the league In deal-
ing with disputes m which the vital In-

tettais of great nations are Involved,.

As In the Peace Congresg. the ultimate
decision must rest with the Great Pow-
erCalnce, as a Kst resort, the league
can enforce its decisions only by we
military power which will always be
possessed by the great nations." ,

Speaking of the atutude of other Pow-
ers represented at the Coagrees.' Lord
Robert said h* had found in conversa-
tions with delegates that there was, in

varv large measure, an agreement on the
the princU)les he had ouUlned. In case
of smaller disputes between nations,
there was no reason, he said, why they.
should not be settled by an international
triUunal. • ^. ^ ^" In general, the power on which the
league must mainly rely will Obe public
opinion." he continued, " and It Is for
this reason that the power imposing de-
lay on diaputanu Is so Important."
Lord Robert said he favored the es-

tablishment of a permanent Intematlon

SWISS PRESIDEIIT

mEEWILSOHTODAY

Ador Also to Consult with Poin-

care, Clemenceau, and Pos«

sibiy with Lloyd George.

HAS A PEACE FORMULA

Expecte Hit Country to be Ad-

mitted to Cenferenee When Neu<

ti^l Intefosta Ara Olsoutsed.

PARIS, Jan. 22.—The Presidents of

the United Statea And Bwitserland will

hold a formal conference tomorrow
'evening. President Ador. who arrived
from Berne today, will, confer with
President Poineare. Premier Cleroenceau,

and possibly Premier Lloyd George, be-

fore he talks with President Wilson,

whom he saw for a few minutes today.

Re comes to Paris bearing an official

statement of the views of the Swiss Qov-

al council of the league, which woultf- erhment on pending international ques.

OF RELAXmcmJOCKADE

mUvn't "Wer Cdbmgf* WM
Co-opefat€ vAhike Experts

of the ABtiPowert.

sit at a place alrreed ui>on. Above this,

he said, there should be a superior coun-
cil, consisting^of Premiers or Important
members of varloiu national Govern-
ments, which might meet regularly, and

I during the next few years very fre-
quently.
New States formed out of the wreck

of the Austro-Hungarlan monarchy.
Lord Robert said, could be admitted to
the league wlthout>dlfflculty as soon as
settled Governments were established.

EARLY RECOGNmON
OFPOUND EXPECTED

•—.— /

Paris Hears of Falare of Kept'

tiatioas Between the Poles

and the Germans.

PARIS, Jan. 23.—The recognition of

the new Government of Poland is expect-

ed h«re at an early date.

Conferences have been In progresj dur-
ing the laet few days at Bromberg. Oer-

: til It haa been presented to the Grand
j
man Poland, between Qerinan and PoJlBh

positions at Vt Padenca^ thirty miles
| Committee; but it may be stated that commtnlonera. According to a tele-

south of SherJtursk, and the American : it is essentially an effort to provide I gram received by the Polish Xational
artillery Is replying to the epemy fire. '

practical measure.s to meet concrete j
Ccwnmlttte In P^tis, thj Germans rtject-

The Infantry attack which the Bolshe-
; eventnalitlea The French nrono«ila '^ »" '«'""' 0'^ »gr€tm*nt. contsdning

vUcI were exp«:ted to make yesterday ,
*\ *"*"***'"*'• ^^'" *^*"<=\P~P°«*'» fourteen points propontd on bthalf ol

f.ii..i tn .T<«t.riaiiM I
Will probably be found to be a more | the Po;«» by Albert Koifanty, a mem-

^ets^ts^yXtthe Bol.h.vlkl suf- J

»J-""=^«trically developed logical th*-
j ^Vrm°in''?o.lrTnd ?^?£?e*rf,^a°'S;{}ufy'

frred 600 v-asualtles In the infantry at'

tack of Jan. U, leaving many wounded,
who froze to death In the forest. . The
American caaualtles In the ftcht were
less than fifty all told.

ESTHONIANS PURSUE REDS.

Root the Radical Force and Move
' Toward Petrograd.

LONDO^. Jan. 23.-A dispatch to I ="Jf«°'_
*^"»"»««3 °' '>« ?eague.

sis. The British plan seeks to pro-

vide machlnerj- wliich can be extended
and improved with the growth of tho
League. Such existing machinery as
wartime necessities have already set

in motion—for Instance, the Allied

Maritime Transport Council—is to be
utilized; but opportunity is left for
adding othermethods of handling the

tbt .Oaily M.<iii tit^t^ Hclslugfors statea The British scheme has two funda-
jiiciital fibje.-'t? in view—to check am-

In the G<rraan Reichstag.
The entire situation in Poland is dif-

ficult, according to the Polish viewpoint
The Uermans are falling back, and, it is
said, aro handing over arm.*i and am-
munition to the Bolshevikl end not per-
mitting the Poles to take suitable meas-
ures for their own de-fense against the
Bolshevikl. It is asserted also that Ger-
man troops are being sent from the in-
terior of Germany with the object of
fighting Uie Poles.
It is stntcjl that Ukrainians to the

number of 30,000 have attacked the
Poles. It is believed that the l.Ttninians
want to obtain possession of the dis-
puted t(>rri tory before the decision of

tu.il the Erthonjan, communique of j;,--",-,^'T^ ,; •V " ":r -;
1 tl-.e Peace Conference can be promuL

T-j-»dBy .•«>-» tj^at. t^ Bolehevlst rout i-i'-'^na for tfti-rttorial aggrandirement.
! g»ted.

tions, which will be laid before the Peace
Congress. Following is the text of the
statement:
" 1.—Switzerland expects to be ad-

mitted With other States to the peace
negotiations as far as they will deal with

her own speciai^ Interests or with prob-
lems of general Importance. Elxelusion
from deliberations on problems of the
League of Nations would be considered
by the Swiss people as inconsistent with
the principles, of democracy. Neutral
States, though not having been ea]lec{

upon to make as heavy sacrifices as
belligerents, have, nevertheless, suffered
severely In consequence of the war. All

have been able, especially In case of

Switserland, to render considerable ser-

vice to humanity.
" 2.—Switserland hlg^y approves of

the creation of a League of Nations for
preserving peace, and expects from It a
complete reform of international rela-

tions, Consequentl}-, the ihalntenaDce of

peace should not really depend upOn the

observation of a procedure of Inquiry
previous to a declaration of war. but
must be founded upon a general inter-

diction to parties in conflict not to re-,

sort to arms. International conflicts

must, as far as their character allows,
be solved either by arbitration tribunals
formed by the free consent of the par-
ties, or else by a permanent interna-

tional court offering every guafantee of

political Independence. All other inter-

national disputes must be submitted to a
procedure of mediation through which
lasting settlements on the basis of equity

and justice can be arrived at.

" 3.—Switserland recognises the neces-
sity for action which may ultimately
consist of military pressure within the
system of the League of -Nations. Never-
theless, Swltzeriand is determined not
to abuidon her neutrality, which is laid

down in the Swiss / constitution and

By BICOABD T. OVZJlBAN.
OcmtlibU 1*U, tgr XIM K««' Tort Van Ceastaf.

By Wlralesa to Tbb Ksw Toss Tiuss.

PARIS, Jan. »J>—The object of the re-

sumption of the sessions of President
Wilson's ' War Cabinet "

. here is to

consider and dispose of pressing prob-

lems affecting America and. Europe—
particularly the. industrial situation in

this part of the world, where the restora-

tion of normal conditions is of great
urgency. The cconomte oriels of Ger-
many and other enemy oountriee wfll

come immediately before the War Cabi-
net, J

To facilitate 0» handling of that
problem another body has been formed
In Paris, composed of experts from each
Of the allied powers, . who will pass on
questions requiring Immediate attention.

This committee will work in comblna-
tl%n with the oommlssion just formed
by the commanding Generals of the
allied forces in occupied German terri-

tory. The procedure will be tisat the
commission- for the occupied territory
will make recommendations tp the gov-
erning body of the Peace Conference,
which, after obtaining tho views of the
Interallied committee experts, will pass
judgment on them.
The report that General Smith, the

American Administrator at Treves,
Itas arranged with the Allies to permit
the resumption of mairafaeturing in the

territory occupied W Uniud States

troops, the products being sold wherever
possible, but France having the first

call on them for cash, la not understood
by American officials here. It Is ex-
plained that General Smith has no au-
thority to make such arrangements
without the direct approval of the Su-
preme Council of the Peace Conference,

^Jthlch, according to the statements of
officials, has not had the proposal

LONDON IS DIVIDED

ON RUSSIAN POUCY
^^

e

MUd Press Censure Alternates

with Enthusiastic Praise

of Wilson's Plan.

IMPARTIAL TONE DEPLORED

Chronicle Regrets Putting All. Rua-

slana on One Level—News Has

High Hopas of the Outcome.

rai:uwlrui Uip captifte of Narva has i

*•"* *° ''^''* *>'« ra"-"" o' armaments.

become coi'.vUcte.
'

j

"'* l"'<"^»^ to form a permanent t ,,.5 trouble in Potrogrid" and' the rfccent

Tiie r;?taor.ii-3"'iMkVe eros.'-ea the '

<"''"""' "^ *^° !«igue, consisting not lU-wster they suffered at Perm, j

Narva-OdcVf Un- 'aid thor advance ^^^^e^'^^l- rate dlplomaUsts with ill-}
j^^^yoyi. Jan. 23._Oerm.n" Slain

guards ore only lo qUIea from F-etro- ,

oetlned powers, but of the lYemlers 1 Hcadauarters has been transferred to

fr»A Thev eonilnuiito canture men ' *°d Foreign Mlnipters, who wotUd be! Kolbtre. Pomeranla, aceordinj to a G<rr-
graa. iney (.onunuaip capture men, .,..,. ^, ^ j, , ,

man wfrclees measage rtcfived herr, «»>d

guns, and munlUons, and have taken *'»'* "> take Immediate decisions prac- Field Marshal von Hlndenburg wiy^iaJse

an armored train. The dispatch adds: tlcally binding their respeoUve Gov- *arge of operations to protect the Qei^
.__„,_._ ;. J man €a*t«m frontier.

I have reason to believe that the
Esthonlaus will push on as far a« the
Luga and Piussa, the last important
rivers before Petrograd is reached,
which will enable them to encircle

the town of PsUov from the north.
But there is no possibility of their at-
tacking Petrograd without help from
ouiSids their own frontiers.
' According to trustworthy informa-

tion from Petrograd, nion of the
former Impeiial Guard at Seminoff on
fcai-jrday snct dead Anveld. the mill

based on 400 years of peaceful politics.

Trt Hsthonia the BoIshevtM appears ! This neutrality Is necessary for Swltz-
Homewhat dlsoreanUed, pertly owing to

j erland. considering the composition of
in ?otrograd and the rfccent

, ^^ population, as well as on account of

her being In a particularly exposed
strategical position. In case armed con-
flict should, after all. occur under the
reign of the League of Nations, the ex-

indenburi^ i^'^a](.e[Uteace of the several permanently neu-*^"""
tral and inviolable states would be a

The principles of the league wilV^oi
course, require definition. This defi-
nition, which might be described as a
charter of rights and duties of all na-
tloti.s, may be found to have received
adequate treatment cither In Wilson's
proposals or in xiourgeols's thesis. All
the nations in the league. If the Brit-
ish plan is adoptod, will be required to

tary ("immis.sary. who had gone to makelwo pledges; First, to arbitrate
persuade them to leave for the Narva
front.
"The s&ccesji of the Hl-equlpped little

Esthonian a,nny is explained by the
Bolshevikl as the result of treason on
the part of the commander of tho Sec-
ond Fusiliers Division."

TO DISCUSS AIR PROBLEMS.

all justiciable disputes, and not to go
to war until time has been given for a
public ventilation and negotiation of

COUNCIL TAKES UP LABOR

Coatlaaed frem Pace 1, Colnmn 5.

of Nations. This question promises to

command virtually the undivided at-

tention of the delegates until their ac-

tion regarding Russia shows results

one way or another. As the Russian
delegates ore not expecte.d at Princes'

Islands until Feb. 15, this means that
ail matters arfecllng the national i nearly the whole attention of,the Con-
honor; second, to support the leagrue-i gress will be turned to the League of
with all the economic or other force ' Nations until President Wilson's de-
required. The It-ague, according to ; parture for America,
the British plan, would be the trustee Out of the Russian negotiations if is

Intcr>AIIied Commission on Rules

Will Soon Stt in ParU. I

PARIS, Jan. 23.—The Inter-Allled Air
|

Commission will soon meet In Paris to

settle tiie big problems connected with
the aerial traffic of the world. Tech-
nical experts of tho various powers now
are ensaged on plans to be submitted to

the commission. The British scheme,

accordtns to the Paris edition of The
|

London Dally Msjl. Is ready.

,

One of the chief difficulties to be over-

'

come is the drawing up of a set of pules
foi' aerial pasaaee applicable to all na-
tions. In view of complicated Beosrauii-
ical conditions. Ordinary rules for fly-
ins, such as speed, kfdfht, navigating
lights, Ac are easily adjustable, but
the political and commercial aspects are
botmd to Involve controversial points.

for the smaller nations. This is the
Idea already outlined by General
Smuts.
Conversations jmong President Wil-

son, Lord Robert Cecil, and Lion
Ikjurgeola are understood to have
shown a practlcil unanimity of view
vespeotlng general principles. Lord
Robert Cecil, In conversation today
with British journalists, went over
much the same rround as }ie covered
In his talk with the American news-
paper representatives last week.

SS DELAY IS THE ESSENCE
OF CECIL LEAGUE PLAH

SOCIAUSTS AT BERNE
TO DISCUSS THE LEAGtJE

Br^sh Ddegide Says ReeonstmC'

tSMi «/ the latemaldonide May
Also Be Conddered.

CspTTtskt. IMt, bf n* .New Teck TIaea Coapeay.

By trtrelMS to Ths Ksw Yosx Tiuss. .

BERNE, Jan. la.-^fht International

Bedallst Conference will ^ opened on
Monday or Tuesday next la the hall ot
the Volksnaus at Berne, and will last
two or three weeks. Arthur Henderson,
tbe British Labor Rarty leader, who la

a delegate, cays of its program:
" Our conference is an ad hoc meet-

Irg. It Is a natural consequence of the
late interallied Soolallst conference. It
is, iherefore, a mistake to assume that
its chief object is tbe reoonstruoUon of
the old Internationale. Many of the
expected delegates were never even
members of the IntemaUonale. Oar aim
Is to elaborate the statutes of a future
League of Nations ss we understand
them and to establish the internatlooal
character of labor legUlation.
" We hope to exert an influence on

the dsclalons of the Peaee Conference as
re«arda th«M vital questions. On my
way through Parts I saw Mr. Uoyd
Oeorte, who has premised /me that,
after the termination, of our conference,
a detagatlon chosen from its members
will be received by the Paaos Confer-
ence at Parts, to which K wUl submit
lu suggestion*.

•' The problem of t&e best policy to
adopt toward BolatMVlsm In Russia will
also be discussed at the Boeiallst con-
ference and only after the solution of
thes* questions will the reoonstructloa
of the Intcrnatlonaie perhaps be taken
into consideration."
German Socialists wfll certainly at-

tend the conference. Russia will be rep-
resented by TcheMze and TsereteUi, of
early revelutjenAry fame, who are com-
ing from ths Caucastis, while AzelrodS« Jhrraaea vtU arrtre trem Parts.

^

, t

British Expert Also Favors a Per-

manent InterttHional Coandl,

Meeting Fre^tntly.

LONDON, Jan. 22,—Lord Robert Cecil,
who today announced In Paris that be
had submitted to the Peace Congress a
draft of the British view of the subject
of the League of Nations, believes the
world has not yet reached a stage at
which an absolutely rigid system for
the preservation of intematioual peace
can be set up, according to a Reuters'
dispatch from the French capital. In
discussing his idea of the form the
league should take. Lord Robert says
be thinks an international tribunal with
absolutely binding powers is not practi-
cable at present.
" The creation of non-rigid inter-

national machinery by which a council,
by exerting Influence toward eoncllla-
tlon, may work, will be the main
strength of future peacfmakers," he
said. " Such a body must, however,
possess at least si^ffldent International-
ly guaranteed power to be able to pre-
vent surprise declarations of war and
te compel dlsputante to accept delay,
during which the foroea of cIvUlsatioa
may have time to try to avert a calam-
ity.

" The Interdependence of modern
States has become so great that no na-
tion can control Its own affairs entire-

ly without regard to the effect of iu
actions en other nations. It is important
to proceed with the utmost respect for
national sovereignty. At present oertaln
international organisations, such as
posts and telegraphs, are regulated "by

international agencies. Before the war
we had the Danube Commission, the
Rhine Convention, and even tnteroat-
ional labor organisations.

"It Is easy to see that in the future

certain Cities located on waterways will

have to be imder international control,

which will guarantee free access to
theafi. Bene of tite sew states formed
out e< the Austro-Bongarian Ba^re,

hoped that some unanimous agree-

ment will be reached that will bring

representatives of that country into

further sessions at Paris. Pelegates of

all the associated Governments have

expressed the opinion that a secure

peace can hardly be considered to have

been made while Russia remains on

fire.

It is regarded as quite significant in

circles surrounding the Peace Con-

gress that it should" bo announced that

the first plan for a League of Nations

to be considered comes from Premier

LloJ-d George of Great Britain. This

Is quite in consonance with what has

been known in a very small plrde close

to th^Araerlcon delegates, that Presi-

dent Wilson plans to have European
ideas come before the Congress in ad-

vance of his own.

American Plan Awaits Others.

American officials explain tiuUb Mr.

Wilson's purpose is riot only to show
deference to the Eurojiean nations

which have sacrificed so much In the

war, or out of deference to the views

of European statesmen, but to obtain

a technical advantage In reserving

American plans until all others have

been fully discussed, when they may
be brouglit forward, probably to form

a bridge by which disagreements that

may have developed msiy tia dispelled.

Mr. Wilson has told his ooUeaguas

that he has no personal pride of au-

thorship in the plan for the league,

and is quite re^y to place himself In

a position of supporting some other

nation's plan rather than of proposing

one of his own if he feels that proced-

ure "will best serve the common pur-

pose. If discussion goes on according

to this plan it appears likely that both

the British and French plans will 'at

discussed before the President brings

out his own, which is now entirely

compieied and ready for presentation

at any time.

Mr. Wilson wlU go ahead with his

announced purpose of devoting all his

energies to the. reducing of various
views on ti)e Leagiie of Nations to a
basis of agreement while awaiting re-

sults from the effort to compose the
differences between Russian factions.

He intends to adhere to his deter-
mination to hold all other plans sec-
ondary. Including his visit to Brussels
end bis trip to tbe battlefields and de-
vastated regions^

The preliminary peace will be signed
early in June at the latest, acco/'dlng
to tbe most trustworthy inforinatJon,
says Marcel Hutia la the JScho de
Paria today.

I

neat benefit also for the league Itself.
The institution of the Red Cross mtist
be based on tthe existence of such neu-
tral territory if It is to be able to en-
tirely fulfi.l Its task.
" 4.—Freedom of production and com-

merce Is of vital importance for Switz-
erland. The Swiss people hope peace
will re-establish the principle of com-
mercial freedom. As far as limitations
will be intposed concerning importation,
exportation and free passase of goods
and raw materials, all states should
mutually accord each other most-
favored nation treatment.

".'>.—Switzerland, as a landlocked
country mainly dependent upon its
share of the world's commerce, highly
approves of the principle of trco access
to the sea. Kirst of all, ST.-it2trland at-
tributes (Treat Importance to the main-
tenance and iQiproveinent of tlie exist-
ing international waterway ot the Rhine
from bssle to the North Sea. Swlt»er-J siderable,
land fully expecte, besides, that it will
soon be possible to come to an under-
standina wltli France and Italy for
opening the Rhone and Po-Tlclno rivers
tor navigation^ on a big scale, and ob-
tain recognition of similar principles re-
gardinS iiie&e rivers as are in vogue for
already Inlernatlonallzed waterways. It
Is also of vital interest to Switserland to
obtain the right of passage over rail-
roads to the sea and through Buropean
states eastward.
" 0.—Tho political, legal and economic

principles formulated by President Wil-
son are so entirely in conformity with
the traditional wante of Switzerland
that fche will adhere to them, whatever
difficulties may lie In ths way of their
realisation."

ITALY HAS A LBAQUE PLAN.

Favors Central Tribunal Composed
of. Delegates from All Lands.

^-ROMB. Jan. S8—A commission made
up of professors of international ls;w.

Councillors Of State and Judges of the

Supreme Court, recently appointed here,

has decided to recommend to the Peace
Congress a project for a League of Na-
tions, founded upon the principle ot
right, which eacji State would stand
ready to dtfend.
It Is suggested that the Central

Tribunal of the league should bo consti-
tuted by tl^e cppotntmcnt of a council
from all signatory nations, each State
being represented by plenlpotentlarieu.
for the consideration of questions of
common Interest.

STRAUS TO SAIL TOMORROW.

Announcement of His Presence in

Paris Was an Error.

Oscar S. Straus, Chairman of the com-
mittee thst will represent the League to

Enforce Peace in Paris during the Peace
Conference, said yesterday that the
league would probably .not be able to

panlcipate in conferences with the Brit-

ish, .French, and Italian League of Na-
tions AssoeiatloDS before the second
week In February. A dispatch from
Paris, published yesterday, stated that
Mr. Straus, representing, the American
group, Leon Bourgeois, head of the
French group, and Viscount Bryce of
the British group would meet next week
in Paris,
" This announcement," sold Mr,

Straus, " was probably due to the fact
that the British and French assoclatioai
knew that I had Intended to depart for
Burope on Jan. a. The sailing of the
Lapland, on which I have booked pas-
sag^, has been postponed until Saturday,
Jan. 33, and I shall not be able to reach
Paris before tbe s<ibond week la Febru-
ary. I have cabled this fact to Paris and
have received assurance that even if
the allied associations decide to hold
their first conference on Jan. 28, as
originally planned, they will adopt no
final resolutions until my arrival."

'XJia main purpoa* ot, the League to
Knforca Peace, in sending this commit-
tee to Paris, Ms. Straus continued, was
'?, glvo all pt3«siMe support to President
Wilson in promoting his League of Na-
tions program. " The whole campalEn
of the league In this country." he said,
"Is based on the Idea that we must
show the European statesmen that the
League of NsJtIons plan U backed not
only by our President but by aa ever-
wiielmlos msdertty ot oar peosle."

brought to it? attention.
* It Is officially stated that tbe blockade

against Germany has not been lifted

except as to the importation of a limited
quantity of food, and no permission has
been given tor Oerman tradlne with tlie

outside world, nor has any encourage-

ment been afforded Oerroany for the re-

sumption of Industrj'.

Some American officials are 'opposed
to lifting tho blockade, and appar-
ently sympathize with the refusal of
the British and French to agree to

the suggestion of the American Com-
mission for letting Germany engage
In commerce: but even they are of
the opinion that it will be absolutely
necesscu'y to modify the blockade restric-

tions to a greater degree than was called

for In the agreement reached recently at
Treves for the use of the German un-
surrendered merchantmen in return for

food equal in value to their charter

price.

These expected modifications are most-
ly in line with the decision to let Ger-
many-have food. For Instence, it is

explained, the German railways, are In

a deplorable state on account of the

lack of lubricating oils, and, in order

to faollltats the transport of allied food
supplies to the parts of Germany where
they are most needed, it wlU be neces-

sary to let Germany , have such oils.

Then, Qennany Is in crying heed of

clothing, and.lt Is Judleted thatihe
Allies wIU be obliged to let clothing
supplies enter Gemtan territory.

Appeals 'are being mad«. to the Peace
Conference from several neutral coun-
tries for the abolition of the Oerman
trade blacklist. It is represented that

It Interferes with the resumption of
world trade, and the arguments ad-
vanced appeal to some of those of-

ficially atteched to the American dele-

gation. But considerable opposition . to

granting these appeals is being shown.
The. main ground of oppcsltlon Is that
the abolition of the l>Iackllst wUl re-
lease German credite In neutral coun-
trUs. which are btiieved to be con-

and give Germany so much
advantege in business when she Is per-
mitted to engage in IntarnsJtlonal com-
mercial operatlona These credite may
play a part in the reparation Germany
must make to the allied nations and
the .devastated smaller countries.

While the Treves conference arranged
that Germany should receive food equal-

ing In value the services rendered by
the German merchanuhlps. It, may be
necessary to utilise these oredlte for the
payment of the additional supplies

Special Cab)* to TBI N>w TOBK Tucks.

LONDON, Jan, 2S.—In its comment
on President Wilson's proposal for tbe
solution of the Russian problem. The
Daily Chronicle nays, that Ite phrase-
ology is extremely Wiieonian, but Its

substance does not seem to differ ma-
terially from |hftt of 'Lloyd George,

made some weeko ago.
/' Much may be said for and against

it," The Chronicle observes, *' and
perhaps we may admit that its strong-

est recominendaticn is the total in-

ability of the five powers to agree on
any/alternative policy for tfaemselves.

We ratlier regret the phrase in the

document which nUght suggest tirnt

the Allies ignored the very different

record of the rival Russian leaders.

The ailtanee of Oenerai Denlkin and
his friends, for instance, never ceased

at the greatest ilslc and sacrifice to

remain loyally at war with Germany,
while the Bolshwikl repudiated every
allied obligation and went on to treat

lis as enemies. It was necessary for

the purposes of the conference that we
should make quite plain our desire not

to stand In the way of amy Internal
reconciliation between Russiane, but
we should beware of speaking as if we
were at all indifferent to the loyalty

which some Kustsians have shown to-

ward us." *

Times S«es DUemnut far Beds,

The Times says ttiat the PMsMeot's
proposal t)»s evidently the product of

previous consultation and iigreement,
and that there is a clear, consistent,

and humane principle discernible in It.

The Times reco^zes that its success

is doubtful. " But," it adds, " even
if it foils, •*e shall feel better for hav-
ing made it, and the powers at the
conference will be united as they
could never otherwise have been.
" The best fate that we should de-

sire for Bolshevism is that it should
commit suicide. If it meeti. the other
representatives of Rusfua, and they
succeed In devising means for ascer-
taining the will of the Russian people,
then the suicide of Bolshevism is as-
sured. Our quarrel with It, over and
above the fact that it opposes the will
of the Peace Conference In Poland and
elsewhere, is that It does not repre-
sent the mind of the Russian people.
"If, on the other hand, the Bol-

shevik! decline to meet at the
Princes' Islands, then their creed will
haye confessed itself an enemy alike
Of: the liberty of the Russian pebple
aw Of the people of the world; and.
fortified with this confession, the
powers in Paris will Jcnow low to viii-
dicate-bothi"
The Dally Express sincerely truate

that the Allies are right in their vievs-s
that final peace in Eastern Europemay be achieved withoat further
bloodshed.
"But," it says; "it would be abso-

lutely premature to indulge In anysuch hopes of a final settlement Themoral sense of Europe is as much in
revolt against Bolshe\'l8m's creed of
slaughter as ever It was against the
Kaiser, in the firing and massacre ofLouvain A peace which Ignores thismoral standpoint would be an offense

tBVlte Russian repreeentetlvee te tbe
Princes' Islands meeting. Tbe Mandies-
ter Guardian says that it Is of the boat
augury. It displays an admirable splrH
of coiopromlee among the powers them-
selves, p. adds, and It la " the first act
of the great draipa of the establishment
of a world's peace."
"We hope that tttere will be • re-

sponse inspired by tlie same spirit from
the Russian i>eople," says The Westmin-
ster Oasctte. " Whether that fs to be so
or not will depend In the main on the
BolshevUd. 7*ey can. If they so desire,
make alt tbe good-wW of the Peace
Conference nugatory, or tt^ey can make
the meeting In the Sea of Maraiora tbe
birth of a new Russia. Whatever the
answer may be. the jfilles •will have the
satisfaction of having taken a sane and
courageous course. If Russia declines
the friendly hand that Is now held out,
there are other recourses open to clvill-
satloB. though none of them holds a
tithe of the promise of the experiment
that is now made."

to the whole civilized world.
Dally News Is Batbaslastle.'

Tlie Daily News says:
" WUson's magnificently phrased

resolution raises the whole Russian
quesUon to a broader and loftier
plane. It is not without significance
that- the word • Bolshei-lk ' does not
occur in it. There Is happily no rea-

^^y,^ >'^^F^. that this wise andhigh-minded offer wiU be rejected byany Russian Government. It affordthem all a chance of escape from a
future full of menace ofS^re ^?m*
11^' * " . relieves them frotiT thethreats of foreign Interference which

needed by Germany, such as food, lubrl- have made fiercer the clas.'i antaron-
'

PARIS PRESS IS DIVIPEa

Roasian Plaa Oeta Some Praise and
;
Some Adverse Commeirt.

PARIS, Jan. 23.—The ded&ton of the
Supreme Council of the Peace Congress
on the Russian question meete with a
mixed reception on' the part of the
eommentetors in tbe Paris rooming
newspapers. The Matin, which carries
the news under the eaptibo, " I>ranatic
Stroke at Peace Conference," says:'
" It is a great and bold Idea. We-

shall see Ittt is practical and fruitful."

On the other hand, the Journal says

:

.
" lliere is no hiding tbi fact that the

''solution adopted has catued a painful
Impression upon tbe French. Foreign
Minister Pichon expressed public senti-
ment when he said in his speech of
Dec. 20 and his letter of Jan. 5 : • No
compromiise with the BolshevikL'

"

The Echo de Paris says:
" Insensate as may l>e the settlement

now propo&ed. It has at least the merit
of ridding tis of the still more liarmful
solution of bringing the Bolshevikl to
Paris and giving thetn th^^ opportunity
of repeating on allied territory the
Breat-Utovek propaganda."
The Figaro says:
" No solution of the Russian problem

has yet been found, but a brood and
fair-minded inquiry is opened by the
associated powei-s under their auspices.
It Is to be hoped the Bolshevist agente
will not take advantage of ttris tem-
porary rewlte to continue tneir propa-
ganda in Surope and hamper the work
of peace in the name of their own prin-
ciplea"
The Socialist Humanity ssys:
"The Social Democrate of the whole

world will read President Wilsons
propossi.s with the deepest ioy. Presi-
dent "W'ilson speaks the language -which
we and the workers of *he dvlUaed
ffiobe have been waiting for."

DECISION PLEASES COMBERS.
a

I

He Hopes That It Will 'Restore Rus-

sia to Her Place Amons Nations.

PARIS, Jan. 28.-Ssmuel Gompers,
President of the American Federation
of Labor, -who was told upon his arrivttl

here last night ot measures relative to

Russia adopted by the Peace Congress,

said:

•I think that it Is a very wise tie-

clelon and hope It will have satisfactory
results in restoring peace In Russia and
placing that unfortunate coimtr>- again
in comity w4th the great factors of 4>c
civHlSiatlon of the world."
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WILSON HAS MANY CALLERS.

lifting the blockade takes Into account
that this, could be used to advantage by
the German Government If the biodcade
restrictions were abollahed.

eating oils, and clothing. There Is gold 1

'*V .
*°"*, accentuated the material

in Germany, also, and the opposiUon to i M,r*Jil",^* „ "*y* ^° •o°K tormented
the hapless Russian peoples.
" But it is not only Russia that

President Wilson has probaWy savfdby this resolution. It is the ho^e ofa League of Nations. Oeariy 00League of Nations could tolerate forci-
ble Invasion of Independent countries
for purposes of political or social
propaganda. That is the sort of thing
it exists to prevent. Equally clearlyno League of Nations could Interveneby force In the domestic affairs of one
of Its members, or even of a nation
outside iu constitution, because It dis-
approved of the form of government
in existence there. President Wil-
son's resolution U the formal aban-donment of both these errors. Itea, " foi,sht to prevent the realization adoptioii is bv far thTJ^"^' J ,

Mlttel Europa, but if they Tontinue th?^gZ^t iL%'^mf'^t''^^l

KAROLYI WARNS ALLIES.

Says Dismemberment of Hiinzary
Will Mean Future Trouble.

BUDAPEST. Jan. 22.—Count Karolyl,
the President of Hungary, declared to-
day that the maintenance of the terri-

torial integrity of Hungary was essen-
tial to a European peace.
" France and England," the Count

said
of
to act as they have been doing since
the armistice they are going toward the
reconstltution of this Mlttel Buropa."
Count Karolyl ideclared it was a mis-

take to take territory from Hungary as
it was before the war and give it to new
States, " for we can perfectly well give
these pecrles whom It is sought to de-
tach from us', autonomy which will make
them ethnical entitles similar to the
Swiss Cantenf." He continued:
" By cutting up Hungary the Allies

will not only wipe outj» people with a
glorious past, who wfifSiot forget, but
will break down the HungarUn eco-
nomic system. Transylvania, Banat
and Slovakia are economically Hun-
garian territories and not Rumanian,
Serbian or Bohemian. Ixiok at all the
rivers which flow toward and join thesame collector, the Danube, which Is thehub of the Balkans. All that forms aneconomic territory, perhaps mora

He Recei\-es French Men of Letters,

Political Leaders, and ArtisU.

PARIS. Jan. 23, (Associated Press.)—
President Wilson today received Georges
Lecompta, the President, and tbe Abbe
Wetterle and Oenerai MaHeterre, Vice
Prcsldcnte of the Society of Men of Let-

ters. President Wilson seemed particu-

larly pleased at . the courtesy of the
French writers In calling on him.
This afternoon a reception was ten-

dered by him at the Murat mansion
to-About SOO persons—diplomats, politi-

cians, artiste, and writers—who were in-

troduced to the President and Mrs. Wil-
son. Among those who attended tbe re-

ception were Odstave Ador. President of

the Swiss Confederation, with whom
President Wilson conferred for a few

moments in his studio ; Premier Clcmen-
ceau, Stephen Plclion. French Foreign
Minister: J. J. Jus»rand, French Aio-
ba8£:ador to the United Stetes. and M.
Dubost, President of U.e Senate. Many
women were also present.
A delegation represeiitlng the League

of the KlghU of Man called on Pres-
ident Wilson yesterday afternoon. In
a short address to the delegation Mr.
Wilson said thut it was with • aenuinc
satisfaction that the United States came
to the help of France," and that he.

believed tliat it was true that " the com-
ing of the Americans prevented a coj
testrophe that might have overwhelmed
the world."
Secretary Robert Lansing gave a din-

ner last evening In honor of John W.
Davis, American Ambasador to Great
Brlteln. President Wilson and all the
Official attached to the Amerlfcan
Peace ilission wera present.
The President last night received a

deputation of the studente of the Bor-
tKinne, or the l>epartm<nt» of Art* and
Science of the University of Paris. They
Presented to him as a souvenir an album
ound in old parchment and containing

fine photographs of the Rheims Cathe-
dral before the war.
In reply to an sddress, whiob was read

by a ycung woman etudcnt. Mr. Wilson
said he was particularly touched by the
fift-as a mark of esteem from the stu-
cnts, which, he said, he accepted " s.s

a professor." He remariced tbat he would
tell American students of the " nobility
of the sentlmente of their French com-
rades.
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than any similar regions In Europe." I am not opposing the geograph
conception of nationalities to the elhni
cal one. On tho contrary. I wish to
conciliate them ---

Paris conferenoe.

Calls it Gourageoa(^ Coarse.

The Westmlnstfci Oagette says that
If the plan falls " the Peace Confer-
ence win still have the aaUsfacUon of
liayiag taken a courageous course
and of having done all that was pos-
sible to bring peace and order to Rus-
sia by the general assent of the Rus-
sian people. There will remain oth^r
ways of dealing with the Russian sit-
uaUon, though none of them are so
promising or arc to be embarkedupon with any oonfidenco."
The Star says that it appUes " the

acid test to the Bolshevist Govern-
ment, and If they reject the invlta-
tlon they will write themselves downas Irreconclliable enemies of Ubertyand democracy." """ny
The Evening Standard, on tho, otherhand, regards the plan with Z^

deal of misgiving and considers that

conciliate them and wish to gl^e" aU the ver^^x remS tf"'"
^'^^^- ^""^« *°

peoples inhabiting the Hun^iln e^l tMnks ^he P^H.n» <==',"<^«'«'»n«- "
?.?,?",^hi^T'i°'"»'

•'hnlcal aut?S,my I^d t"" .„J?®, ^£??L^?* '*^««™ between
full liberties as possessed by the Swiss
Cantons. --^^

Thu Hungarian leader said he could
not have any foreign policy because howas not In contact with any of the
powers, but should much like to see the
fermatlon of a Danublan Pederatlon

It is now definitely settled that a lafi
umber of American troopj! will go

America with President Wileon en the
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liner George Washington. Mr. Wilson
has pereonally givtn orders that everj-
available bit of space on the liner be
given over to troops, and that the per-
sonnel of his party be reduced to the
minimum.

frenchtOrpedo boatsunk

Eighteen l^laslng When Vessel HIta
a Mine Off the Tunis Coast.

PA?vIS. Jan. 23.—French torpedo bo«
J25 has struck a mine and sunk off the
coast of Tunl». Blgbteea men of the
crew are mlailng.

,To'T>edp boat 335 was launched la«0«. The veMrt was ua feet long andted a speed of 26 kaote an hourT^

1919 PROFITS LEVY
HOLDSUP TAXBIU

Conferees Rewriting Tkk Part

of Meuure—^lasi Com*

plmns of Delay,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28.-'nie Senate
and House conferees on the War Rev-
enue bin failed to reach a final decision
today On the war t-xcees profits payablem 1910. The tlUe is being rewritten In
tbe hope of producing a compromise
Which will be acceptable both to the
Senate and House membera and pend-
ing its submission there was a discus-
sion of insurance taxes and the inher-
itance tax Utie. On the latter, at lasist.
there la a wide difterence of oi>lalon
antung the conferees.
U appears that the conferees will do

well if they reach a final decision on ail
of the proDletns Invoived In tlie bUl in-
cluding the cecond class postal rate*,
by Jhe cod of next week. The Senate
conferees had hop»d for agr«emtnt by
this lime, but Hepressntative Kltchln
and his coworkers from the House eide
have not been so optimistic. Ooo pre-
dicUon made severai days ago was that
the bill might not leave the conference
In completed form before Fob. 10.
Secretery Glass said today that the

Treasury bad made all plans for col-
lecting texes on the understanding that
the Revenue bill would be enacted by
Feb. 1.

'• The delay U making a moat serious
situation for the Treasury and a feeling
of exasperation amcog business men."
the Scor^tarj- said. We cannot ad-

j.^in,t »>.«„,
_----« ^ ^wwui, minister tiw law so,«-ell when It U soagainst them on the part of ail the '*'' '" boms compUttd, end Uiere is

Faniiiisr

Crecn~Glssi

9«ae

two logical extremes and thus sum-martees the sttueOon:
_
" aemenceau wante the Bolshevikl

to go to perdition, Uoyd George wwitsthem to go to Paris, and PresidentWilson to the sea of Marmora." How-
nri^AfiL*?"'"* »»»ft »°rae sacrifice ofprlnclplo is permissible if the really
sane elements of Russia gain a breath-

rlS '^?f\'*y^*- '^ *^« Bolshevikl will
not attend the conference, they willhave added " another and quite con-clusive ground to theniany that al-ready exist for vigorous armed action

auies.

Praieed by Manchester Oaardlan.
LONDON, Jan. 23, (BriUsh Wireleas

Service,)—Plscusslog the decUion of the
Peace Coatereace SupreiM CouaeU to

i
apparent a groat deal of irriteUon on
the pai't of interest* which do notknow how much to stt aside for uxes "
Mr. Glass said the Treasuiy would

proceed with admlnlsUatlon of the Uw
githput awaiting the signature of the

0f"b|^5lnJ!iS.^*
****** *•• **«»«»^
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fORKEYGAVEDP^

., ON EYE OF ATTACK
[% •

"^

/giies Were Ready to Seize

Adrianople and. March on
*" Constantinoptei.

HEAVY LOSSES IN BALKANS

1^. Milne Report* How British

Htid Butgart While French and

Serb* Broke Through.

PORTUGUESE WARSHIPS
B(mBARS>WG OPORTO

Rumors Pemsk m MairH That

Memtd U Ahwd to £amf

mPortugd.

1.0^^D0^^ Jan. SS.—a wireless dis-

patch from Madrid saya tbat reports

fh>m frontier towni are to the effect

that Portuguese war vessels are t>om-

bardlng Oporto, whiclv Is still In the
control ot the monarchists.
The disjiatch adds that rumors persist

that former King Etaanuel Is about to

land in Portugal.

a_nt|(it 1919. by Th» N»w TMk TlnM Compuix.

Hy \npele«« to TH» Nrw York Tiuks.

LONPOX. Jan. 22.—A dispatch from

Heui Gen. Sir GeorBe F. Milne on the

«,er«tlons of the British Army In Mace-

donia from Oct 1. 191". to the close of

l^liUiies Is published In tonight's

IX)ndon Gosette.

Bulgaria was utterly defeated, and the

allied troops were about to occupy

jldrlanople and march on Constantinople,

when nows reached the British Army
eommander that the armistice with Tur-

jey had been concluded. Two British

divisions and one French, says General

MHne. were rea<ly on the River Marltza

on the night of Oct. 30-31 to seize the

northern bridges and occupy Adrian-

•pie.

The bridge at Ipsala was In his pos-

l«gioa while in the rear the Ist-Greek

Con" ^*'' echeloned between Kavalla

md rrama, ready to take part In the

minerjil advance on Constantinople.

Turkcj-s surrender thus took place

gnder conditions paralled to those faced

br Germany. As Is known from a state-

m«nt made by Marshal Foch and Sir

Douglas Haig. the latter country was
tniy sav^d from Invasion by the arml-

flice of Nov. 11.

T«ll« of BreaUnc Balicar Front.

LON'OON". Jan. 23. (Associated Press.)

.—Lieut. Gen. Milne, in his report on

sperations In the Balkans, says that he

received instructions In July to prepare

for his share In Uie allied offensive In

Macedonia.

He was advised that the British were

to take the heights West and northwest

of Uake Doiran, provided that the Initial

Franco-3er]>ian attack from Sokol to

Vetrenik was successful. The French
and Serbians as.saulted on Sept. 14 and
gained a brilliant victory.

The British attack began on Sept. 18.

the British having been reinforced by
yrench and Greek troops because their

nambers" were reduced to half strength
through clHnatic diseases. The front be-
tween I^tke Doiran and the Vardar.
General Milne says, baffles description.

The ground Is rocky and there are ateSp

hiilsldes and deep ravines. A high ridge,

well fortified with guns and machine
guns, was In front of the British line.

The attack was led by the «6th Infan-
try Brigade. The 12th Cheshires. the

ttb South Lancashlres, and the 8th

ShropttdrcM reached the Bulgarian lines,

bnt, after severe fighting, w^re compelled
to Cfall back with the loss of 65 per
etet of their effectives. Including two
Colooela, who fell at the head of their

katUUons.
ilsanwhile Greek ajid Welsh troops

MOackeA a network of hills In fspnt of
the rt4(« and penetrated a mile, despite
desperate resistance from machine-gun
emplacements blasted out of solid rock.
The repulse on the other flank, however,
eompelled the troops on this sector to

fall back. In this atuck the 7th South
tt'aleg Borderers had left only nineteen
unwounded men' and one officer out of
a battalion.

General Milne says that the Bulgarians
were bady shaken, although he had suf-
fered hea\-y casualties, losing 1,200 pris-
oners alone.

British and Greek troops attacked again
on Sept. 19, hut were compelled to fall

kaclt once more, although on the centre
they managed to make some gains. In
this fighting the 12th Argyle and Suth-
«-!and Highlanders, the 8th Royal ScoU
Fasiliers, and the 11th Scottish Rifles
«vered the retirement and suffered
Itvere casualties, including the loss of
•U their commanding officers killed or
wounded.

The allied attack on the Doiran-
Vardar front kept the Bulgarians from
•ending help to the other front, and the
I>anco-Serblan forces managed to break
through.

The Bulgarians then began a retreat
all along the line. The first troops to
enter Bulgaria were Derbyshire Yeo-
"annr belonging to the British Arjgy,

PARIS. Jan. 23.—Contradictory ad-
vices on the status of the Monarchist
revolution in Portugal were at hand t»-

day. A wireless dispatch from MsCdrtd

quotes a yigo telegram as stating that

the monarchical movement has assumed
a more, serious character. On the other
hand. Usbon advices declare that the
Government is on the point of quelling

rising.the
The official Journal of the Lisbon Gov-

ernment has promulgated a decree in-
flicting heavy fines upon the districts of
Oporjto. Vlzeu. and Braga. where the
Monarchists have been in control. These
fines vary from $.">0.000 to "JIOO.OOO tor
every day the districts remain In a state
of rebellion.

CEIHAWASITREATY

WITHJAPAKREBSEB

Says Compacts of 1915 Need

Changing as Much as those

of Brest and Bucharest.

HER FREEDOM IS INVOLVED

AI«o American Doctrine of the Opeo

Door, Peace Conference le

to be Told.

$1,500,000 PAID FOR FURS.

800,000 Supplementary Lots to be

Offered at St. Louis.

Special to The Netc York Times.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 23.—Sales aggregat-
ing more than $1,.'WO,«00 were made to-

day at the annual Winter fur auction at

the International Fur Exchange.
This brings the total sales made .?lnce

the opening of the auction on Monday
up to f3,7nO,000. Officials of the com-
pany say that, as the sale is not yet half

over, the original estimate of fS.OOO.OOO

will be exceeded. They made this state-

ment after an additional catalogue ha(^
been Issued containing a description of

8CO,000 supplemeiitary lots that will be
added to the original list.

The sale brg^n today when 187,000

marmots that were" held over from Mon-
day were offered for bijlding. , These
were sooh disposed of and brought fair-

ly goo<l 'prices, the total being about

$100,000.

Following the marmots, 30.000 red fox

furs were placed under the hammer and
attracted a large crowd of buyers. The
total sales for this lot were J748.000. A,

few choice Tots aided In reaching this

figure, some high prices being offered.

A consignment of 4.300 Karagon -red

fox furs was sold for $13,000. Aus-

tralian red foxes were somewhat higher,
5,200 of them netting approximately
J40,000. About $1.'5,000 was realized by
the sale of 2.C00 Macedonian red foxes,

and about $2,"i,000 for 6,000 Patagonian
foxes. The last of the foxes to be placed

WASHINGTON. Jan, S3, (Associated

Press. )-Revlslon of the Chlno-Jajianese

treaties of 1915, signed after the pres-

entation W Japan of her twenty-one

demands, wl^l be asked at the Peace

Conference by the Chinese delegation,

according to an official stateiftent Issued

here tonight by the Chinese Agency.
" The Chinese pcopje." said the state-

ment, •* assert that the Chlno-Japanese

treaties of 1913 are In principle as much
a war settlement demanding revision by

the Peace Conference as the treaties of

Brest-Lltovsk and of Bucharest.
" Ivike these latter settlements, the

Chino-Japanese treaties contain terms

and conditions demanded by one of the

belligerent powers In order—to quote

the opening sentence of Japan's ulti-

matum (May 7, 1915) under wjiose dur-

ess and coercion China was forced to

sign the documents—' to' adjust matters

to meet the new situation created by the

war between Japan and Germany."
'

I

•' The parallel between the two sets of

war transactions runs in other direc-

tions. One more may be cited. Like

the acts of Brest-Lltovsk and of Bu-

charest, the Chlno-Japanese treaties im-

pose on a State, since associated with

America and the Allies against the Cen-

tral Powers, exactions wholly. Inconsis-

tent with the free aiid unfettered devel-

opment of China as a modern indepen-

dent nation.
•• Further, besides striking at Ule root

of the independence' and territorial in-

tegrity of China as defined and affirmed

in the great series of conventions be-

tween the great powers, the Chlno-Japa-

nese treaties also violate the American

doctrine fit the open door In China. And
it was for this and other reasons that

the American Government followed the

conclusion of the treaties with a formal

protest, notifying Japan that the United

btates would not be bound by the pro-

visions of tne same."
Commenting on the declaration of

Japan's attitude toward China made by
Viscount Uchida. the Japanese Minister

for Foreign Affairs, in his address
Parliament last Tuesday,

AmRICAANDJAPAN
TO LA¥ TWO CABLES

Vddia, Former OfHdti ofXoM'
mumadmtif ReportiProjtd

for PatSfk tmet.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 23.—Two new
cables are to be laid between San Fran-
cisco and Japan wlthtn two yearsi ac-
eordlng to K- Uchida, former Japanese
Vice Minister of CommunicatioD, who
left today for the Orient.
The United Iftates ' and Japan. Mr.

Uchida Batd,,.under an initial agreement,
will jointly operate and control the ca-

Ues. He said he believed Tokohama
would 'be the Oriental terminal of one
of the cables.

SPARTACAH CHIEFS

ASKEPOHTSIDEAID

Uebknecht and Rosa Luxem-

burg Appealed for Worldwide

Revolt of Toilers.

PRINTED IN SWITZERLAND

Manifesto Said That the German

Extreme Soclatlitt Alone Could

Not' End Capitalism.

FOR REAL ESTATE RELIEF.

Speakers at Alban/ Conference
Favor an Income Tax.

ALBAjrr, N. Y., Jan. 23.—Relief of
real estate of the burden of taxation
was urged by speakers today at the an-
niiat tax conference of State andj local

taxing officials and taxpayers under the

Joint auspices of the State Tax £)epart-

ment and State Tax Association. It was
the general belief of the speakers that
small property owners, especially were
menaced. An income tax was the most
accepted means ot relieving the situa-
tion.
Mark Graves, Director ot the Munic-

ipal Accounts Bureau of the State Con-
troller's office, estimated that the In-
creased cost of local Government would
average 10 to 15 per cent., while the
revenue from other than general taxes
would be nearly $2,500,000 less owing to
the loss of excise receipts. This situ-
ation, he said meant an average in-
crease In taxation of SS.50 Ion everjr
11,000 of assessed valuation.

O'DONNELL CALM IN COURT.

Man Marie

to
the statement

on the auction block was a lot of 10,200 I said that
^tlt"'?.''.^ wn^J'.J..^ ^^i^fip^t

'

Argentine, which sold for Jl.'i.OOO.

"The T7..'i00 Australian ringtail opossum
furs that were placed on sale added $C0.-

000 to the day's total. These were fol-

lowed by 43.000 ringtails that brought
approximately $8.'),000.

PRAISES NATIONAL GUARD.

BEATTY TO BE SEA LORD.

Commander of Britlah Fleet Soon to

Succeed Wemysa. *

WNDON-, Jan. 23.—Admiral Sir Oavld
«»tty, according to a dispatch to The
"ewminster Gazette from Rosyth, will
•oon give up the command of the British
Grand Fleet and will come to London as
'irst s<a Lord of the Admiralty.
The pffsent First Sea Lord is Admiral

•It Roselyn Wemyss.

;i

WSTRIA-HUNGARY'S DEBT

*«»«>nited Before Breakup of Em-
*• to 84,090,000,000 Crowns.
U>M)ON, Jan. 2a.-The toUl debt of

*"»f|ri]a-Hungary last October was »»,-
WO,000,000 crowns, according to a dis-
iatch from Vienna. Austria's debt was
«.I»O.OW,000 crowns.
A commiMk)n appointed to Investigate

I'JMtlon of German Austria's share
« tte»e UablliUes, finds that lU propor-
tion. «j.aumlng that the other States of™ former empire pay their share,
»niountg to 25,000.000.000 crowns.

Gen; Heavey Wanta It Maintained

as Before the War.

WASHIifGtON. Jan. 23.—Brig. Gen.
John W. Heavey, acting Chief of the

Militia Bureau, recommended to the

House. MiUtary- Affairs Committee to-

my Qua a. rider be included in the,

Army Appropriation bill authorizing the

Secretary of V/av to turn over to the

National Guard from the surplus sup-
plies of the regular army equipment
valued at $13.'>.000.000. He explained

that if this equipment were turned over

the cost would be reduced to,$5o.000T00l).

General Heavey urged that the Na-
tional Guard be maintained in the same
form as It was before the United States
entered the war and that the increases
in its strength authorized by the act of
June 3, 1916. be carried out.
"The value to the country during the

war of the National Guardsmen cannot
be overestimated," he said. " At the
time men were needed most the Na-
tional Guard provided a force of 367.000
men and 12,123 officers. They have done
magnificent work, comparing, most
favorably with the force.-* of any othei'

nation. The efficiency oj the officers
was proven by the fact that of the en-
tire number only 332 were discharged
for inefficiency."

French Seize Big German Plant.

MBTZ. Jan. 23, (Havas.)—The Thyssen

Steel Works, a large German concern at

Hagendlngcn, Lorraine, has been seques-

trated. This action was taken at the re-

quest of a Government commission.

.^peaking with " a ^Vilsonlan accent
would be tested by the Japanese attitude

toward the demand of China at the

Peace Conference. j ^ ^" The treatment to be accorded by
Japan to this Chinese claim." said the

statement. '.' will be in truth Uie ax:td

test ' of the anxiety mentioned in vis-

count Uchlda's speech 'to deal In a
spirit of justice and friendliness with all

questions which may come up before the

Pesuce Conference affecting Chinese In-

terests.'"
"

FREWChTJONOR A BRITON.

sir Geoffrey Butler (Suest at Meet-

ing Held Herei '.
•

rrtstlngulBbed- Frenchmen untteS lact

evening at the Hotel 'Vanderbtlt Ifi ftdit-

oring Sir Geoffrey Butler and Great

Britain, the nation he is representlnig In

this country.
Praise for Sir Geoffrey and his work

during his two years' stay in this coun-

try was voiced by the speakers of the

evening, who included M. Johannet, the

toastmaster. General Controller of the

French Mission to this coijntry; Marcel

Knecht, head of the -French Injformatlon

Bureau in America; H. Goiran. the

French Consul ; Professor Charles Dow-
ner, President of the Alliance Fran-

caise ; F. Cunllffe Owen, of the France-
America Society : Colonel Dercle, head
of the French Medical Mission to the

United States; Albert Blum, President

of the Association of Alsatians and Lor-
ralnors of America; Luclen Jouvad,
President of the French Benevolent So-
ciety, and Professor Todd, Vice Presi-

dent of the French Institute.

Sir Geoffrey, who is a Fellow of Corpus
Chrlstl College and was chief librarian

at Cambridge University before the war,
thanked the speakei-s for the praise they
gave his country, and said he hoped
that the friendship between France and
England Initiated by the late King Ed-
ward would be everlasting;

Who Said He Killed

RIddelt Is Arraigned.

Patrick O'Donnell, who said be killed

Miss Marie Rlddell In the Glen Morris
district of Richmond Hill, was ar-

raigned in the Jamaica Police Court
yesterday, but at the request of Dis-

trict Attorney O'Leary the case was
postponed until Saturday. O'Donnell on
his first appearance In court was hys-
terical, tore his clothes, and fought the
attendants. He stood quietly yesterday
while his case was under consideration.
The Grand Jury heard a number of

witnesses yesterday, including the pris-
oner's wife and employes of the Water-
man Fountain Pen Company, who 'said
that O'jConnell was at work when the
murder was committed.
The Once-a-Month Club of Morris

•Park, which Is near Glen Morris, yester-
day offered a reward of ^(500 for the ar-
rest -and: conviction of the murderer.
The reward was raised by subscription.

FARMERSTO BLAME, HE SAYS

One Drove 12 Mile^ with 6 Quarts

of IVIIIk, I. E. Jennings Declares.

Testifying In the mjlk Inquiry before

Chief City Magistrate McAdoo ' yester-

day. Irwin E. Jennings, Assistant Sec-

retary of the Metropolitan TiTist Com
pany, and up to a few years ago Sec-
retary of the Clover Farms Company, a
milk distributing firm, blamed inef-

ficiency on the part of the farmer for a
large portion of the present high cost* of
mllK. He said that he had made numer-
ous investigations of the milk problem,
the last one in 1617. He told of one man
wlio drove a team of horses twelve
miles to a creamery to deliver six quarts
of milk. He found many others, he
said, who were driving from six to nine
miles a day to deliver from ten, to twelve
quarts of milk, .,'No price, he said,
would pay sUch a farmer, for cost -of

production.

SOLDIERS' HUNGER STRIKE.

Men at East View Hospital Say

Food Is Unfit to Eat.

TARRYTOWN, N. T.. Jan. 23.—

Soldiers wlio are stationed at the East
View Hospital are up in arms over their
food. This morning a number of mem-
bers of the Medical Corps went on hun-
ger strike and refused to eat at mesa.
They say that: the food is absolutely in-
jurious and that little moat Is served.
Here is the menu for two days as

furnished by them: Tuesday morning,
mush, potatoes, coffee and bread. Noon,
stew (no meat), macaroni, bread. Night,
beans, sour potatoes, tea, or some
chemical concoction called tea, no but-
ter. Wednesday njoming, cornflakes,
sour, potatoes, bread. Noon, stew, cab-
bage, coffee, bread. Night, carrot soup,
mashed potatoes, apricots, and bread.
They add that many of the men are

laid up with stonwch trouble. They say
that they will, if necessary, go from,
house to house and beg food. 'The East
View Hospital now has BOO orderlies
and SiS nurses. Nearly 1,000 wounded
men are expected tliere to be treated.

"W^at was probably the last formal

appeal to the outside world for the sup-

port of their Bolshevist doctrlnea sent

out by Dr. Karl Liebknecht and Rosa
Luxemburg was printed In the Berner
Tagwacht of Dec. 26, a copy ot which
has just reached this city.

*

This appeal, which was addressed " To
the Workers of All Countries! " and was
printed in the Swiss Socialist paper just

twenty days before Liebknecht and Frau
Luxemburg met violent deaths In Berlin,

the former at the hands of Government
soldiers while attempting to escape from
oijstody, and the latter through Ijjnch-

ing by a mob, confirms the cabled re-

ports to the effect that the Spartacan
leaders were determined to accept noth-

ing less than the complete program, of

international Socialism and were ready
to go to any lengths to accomplish their

alms.
The manifesto was also signed by

Franz Mehring, the veteran Socialist

politidain and historian, and Klara Zet-

kln, the leader of the German Socialist

women for many decades. Both of these
leaders broke with the Majority Socialist
Party shortly after the outbreak of the
world war and carried on an aggressive
agitation against the pro-CiOvemment
Ebert-Scheidemann group. The mani-
festo reads:
"Proletarians! Men and Women of

labor ! Comrades

!

" The revolution has made Its entry
Into Germany. The masses oU the sol-
diers who for four years were driven
to the slaughterhouse for the sake of
capitalistic profits ; the masses of work-
ers, who for four years were exploited,
crushed, and starved, have revolted.
That fearful tool of oppression—Prus-
sian militarism, that scourge of human-
ity—lies broken on the ground. Its most
noticeable representatives, and therewith
the most noticeable of those guilty of
this w^ar, the Kaiser and the Crown
Prince, have fled from the country.
Workers and Soldiers' Councils have
been formed everywhere.

Ebert Men Called Betrayers.
" Proletarians of all countries, we do

not say, that In Germany all the power
has really been lodged in the hands of
the working people, that the complete
triumph of the proletarian revolution has
already been attained. There still sit

in the Government all those Socialists
who in August, 1914, abandoned our
most precious possesion, the Interna-
tional, who for four years betrayed the
German working class and at the same
time the International.
' But, proletarians of all countries,

now the German proletarian himself
is speaking to you. We believe we
have the right to appear before your
forum in his name. From the first day
of this war we endeavored to do our in-
ternational duty by fighting thalt crim-
inal Government with all our power and
branding it as the one really gulUy of
the war.

."Now at this moment we are Jus-
tified before history, before the Inter-
national and before the German prole-
tariat. The masses agree with -us en-
thusiastically, constantly widening
circles of the proletariat share the
knowledge that the hour has struck for
a settlement with capitalist class rule.
" But this great task cannot be 'ac-

complished by the German ' proletariat
alone ; it can only fight and triumph by
appealing to the solidarity of the prole-
tarians of the whole -vs-orld.
"Comrades of the belligerent coun-

tries. ,we are aware of your situation.We know very well that your Govern-
ments, now Eince they have won the vic-
tory, are dazzling the eyes of many
strata of the people with the external
brilliancy of tne triumph. We know
that they thus succeed through the suc-
cess of the murdering in making its
causes and alms forgotten.
" But we also know something else.

We know that also in your countries
the proletariat made the most fearful
sacrifices of flesh and blood, that it is
weary of the dreadful butchery, that the
proletarian Is now returning to his home,
and is finding want and misery there,
while fortunes amounting to billions are
heaped up In the hands of a few capi-
talists. He has recognized, and will con-
tinue to recognize, that your Govern-
ments, too, have carried on the war for
the sake of t^ie big money bags. And
he win further perceive that your Gov-
ernments, when they spoke of ' justice
and civilization ' and of the ' protection

of smalt nations.' meant the profits of
capital just as did ours when it talked
about the ' defense of the home ; and
that the peace of 'Justlct' and of the
'Maguo of Nations' ajnourit* to the same
base brigandage as the p«ace of Brest-
LitoVak. Here as weU a« there the same
shameless lust for booty, the san?e_ de-
sire for oppresidon^ the same detemMna-
tion to exploit to the limit the brutal
preponderance of murderous steel.

?(o Faith In Fromlset.

"The Imperialism of all countries

knows no ' understanding,' It knows only

one right—capital's profits; It knows
only one language-^the sword; It knows
only one' method—violence. And If It Is

now talking in all countries. In yours as

well as ours, about the ' League of

Nations,' .
' disarmament,' ' rights of

small nations,' 'self-determination of

the peoples," It Is merely using the cus-

tomary lying phrsMes of the rulers for

the purpose of lulling to sleep the watdk-
fulness of the proletariat. ;
"Proletarians of ail countries! This

must be the last war ; We owe that to

the 12,000,000 murdered victims, we owe
that to our children, we owe that to

humanity.
" Europe has been ruined through the

infamous International murder. Twelve
million bodies cover the grewsome
scenes of the Imperialistic crime. The
flower of youth and the best man power
of the peoples have been mowed down.
Uncounted productive forces have been
annihilated. Humanity is almost ready
to bleed to death from the unexampled
blood-letting of history. Victors and
vanquished stand at the edge of the
abyss. Humanity is threatened with the
most dreadful famine, a stoppage of the
enrtlrc mechanism of production, plagues,
and degeneration. »." The great criminals of this Tearful
anarchy, of this chaos let loose—the rul-
ing classes—are not able to control their
own creation. The beast of capital that
conjured up the hell of the world war
is not capable of banishing it again, of
restoring real order, of insuring bread
and work, peace and cUillzatlon, justice
and liberty, to tortured humanity.
" WTiat Is being prepared by the ruling

classes as peace and Justice is only a
new work of brutal force from which
the hydra of oppression, hatred and
fresh, bloody wars raises its thousand
heads. ; .

" Socialism alone Is In a position to
complete the great work of permanent
peace, to heal the thousand wounds
from wWch humanity is bleeding, to
transform the plains of Europe, tram-
pled down by the passage ot the apoc-
ryphal horseman of war, into bloom-
ing gardens, to conjure tip ten pro-
ductive forces for every one destroyed,
to awaken all the physical and moral
energies ot humanity, and to replace
hatred and dissension with fraternal
solidarity, harmony, and respect for ev-
ery human being.
" If representatives of the proletarians

of all countries stretch out their hands
to each other under the banner of so-
cialism for the purpose of making peace,
then peace will be concluded In a few
hours. Then ^here will be no- disputed
questions about the left bank of the
Rhine, Mesopotamia, Egypt, or colonies.
Then ther^ will be only one people ; the
tolling human beings of all races and
tongues. Then there will be only one
right: the equality of all men. Then
th€r« will be only one aim; prosperity
and progress for everjbody. -

" Humanity Is facing this alternative

:

Dissolution and downfall In capitalist
anarchy, or regeneration through thu
social revolution. The hour for decision
has struck. If you believe In socialism
it is now time to show it by deeds. It
you are Socialists, now Is the time to
act. •

" Proletarians of all countries, when
we now summon you to a common-
struggle it Is not done for the sake
of the German capitalists who, under
the label ' German nation,' are trying
to escape, the consequences of their own
crimes; It is being done for our sake
as well as for yours. Remember that
your victorious capitalists stand ready
to suppress In blood our revolution,
which they fear as their own. You
yourselves have not become any freer
through the 'victory,' you have only
become still more enslaved. If your
ruling classes succeed in throttling the
proletarian revolution in (Jermany, as
well as In Russia, then they will. turn
against you with redoubled violence.
Tour capitalists hope that victory over
us and over revolutionary Russia will
give them the power to scourge you with
a whip of scorpions and to erect the
thousand-year empire -of exploitation
upon the grave of socialism.
" Therefore the proletariat of Ger-

many is looking toward you in this
hour. Germany la pregnant with the
social revolution, but socialism can only
be realized by the proletariat of the
world.
" And therefore we call to you :

' Arise
for the struggle .' Arise for action ! Tlie
time foi- emptj- manifestos, platonic res-
olutions, end hlgh-sound|hg words has
gone by ! The houi; of action has struck
for the International !

' We ask you to
elect Workers' and Soldiers' Councils
everywhere that will seize political pow-
er and, together with us, will restore
peace.
".Not Uoya George and Polncar*, not

Sonnlno, Wilson, and Erzberger or
Scheidemann, must be allowed to make
peace. Peace is to be concluded under
the waving banner of the sooialist world
revolution.
"Proletarians Of all countries! We

call upon you to complete the work of
socialist liberation, to give a human as-
pect to the disfigured world and to make
true those words with which we often
greeted each other in the old days and
which we sang as we parted: ' And the
Intematiooale shall be the human race !'

" KLARA ZETKIN.
- ROSA LtTXEMBURG.
" KARL LIEBKNKCHT.
"FRANZ MEHRING."

!
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34 WOMEN WON

AT GEMAN POLLS

Contlnaed from Page 1, Colnmn 4.

VOTES FOR FRENCHWOMEN!
'•mlnlst League PresenU Its De-

mands Upon Parliament.
PARI.S, Jan. 23.-The French League
"Rights for Women has sent to the
'rench Parliament a d$mand that
"enchwomen receive the franchise.
*ne document says that the right of
,°"*" <o vote Is recognized In enemy
•na Allied countries, and instances Bng-
••nd and the United States.

l^tts. Not Lithuanians, FleA Libau.
John J. Kalnin, Secretary of the

^[U»h XaUonal League of America, in-
«»ins The Tuira that The Associated
•^e» dispatch from Copenhagen printed
WWerday. describing the arrival there
^wn Libau by way of the island of
"ornholm of " the Premier of Lithuania
•ccompanled by a majority of the
"thuaniaa Cabinet " refers to a Lettish
*frty and not to Uthuanians. Preniier
>;llman-,;|s the head of the Provisional
Covernmeot In Uvoala, not ot Uthuanla.

material for propaganda of which the

bourgeois made swift and abundant

use.

At the same time the pendulum has

not swung aq far to the right as had

been anticipated, and the sweeping

success of the German Democratic

Party is the surprise of the elections.

Having a prospect of holding a posi-

tion of great importance in the new
Parliament, this group compri.nes

former Progressives of the left wing

and rational Liberals, with hitherto

unorganiz^ radical elements, support-

ed by. among others, Prince Max oi

Baden and Dr. $oU.

As the Democratic Party Includes In

its ranks the test of the moderate

bourgeois, with a good leavening of
•' Intellectuals," its leaders proved

their tactical ability by declining, when
everything was.ln the melting pot, to

co-operate with the other bourgeois

parties in making a united front

against the Socialists. In this way
"they secured 'support from many
electors who would otherwise have

voted for the Majority Socialists rather

than risk a possible reactionary vic-

tory.
'

Their succes.^ is even greater than

they themselves expected, and gives

to German radicalism an Importance

in the State it never before possessed.

It is estimated that the Majority and

Minority Socialists combined have got

a mandate of 40 to 50 per cent, of the

electors. If, therefore, they. are un-

able to form a majority of the 'Gov-

ernment, then the Democratic Party,

by virtue of its personnel, as well aa

its members, will really constitute the

most Influential group In the' State

and leave thei strongest mark on the

new Constitution.

Here, and there the reactionaries

have maintained their hold, but,

speaking of the elections generally,

they suffered disaster, in some cases

of a sensational character. In feudal

Mecklenburg, for ex«Jople, the. Coa-

servati«res secured only dne seat. as

compared with the Socialists' three

and the Democrats' two. In Baden

all the reactionary parties combined

hjive only one representative, while

the Socialists won five seats, the Cen-

trists the same number, and the Dem-
ocrats three. ''.

In l>elpsic, where the reactionaries

are believed to be exceptionally strong,

only one Conservative was elected.

Especially amazing is the success of

the Left parties In 'WUrttemberg,

where the Socialists won no fewer

than seven 'seats and the Democrats
four, while the extent of the radical

victory Is even b.jtter indicated by the

fact that the Centrists, who were

splendidly organized there, managed to

get only four out of their seventeen

candidates elected.

The old National Liberals of the

right wing, better known formerly aa

Pan-Germans, have suffered more
than any of th3 reactionary parties,

some of their strongest citadels hav-

ing been captured by the Democrats,

Expect Assembly to Legislate.

BERLIN, Jan. 22, (Associated

Press.)—^The German National As-

sembly, which will convene at Wei-
mar on Feb, 6, is expected to be in

session about twa months. The first

business before the Assembly will be

the selection of a provisional Govern-
ment, because the "present Govern-
ment considers Its existence at an end

with the convening of a Constituent

Assembly.
The Assembly will then take up the

adoption of a Constitution. The pres-

ent Government, as such, will not pre-

sent any proposal, and the draft pre-

pared by the Ministry of the Interior

will be submitted merely as a prelim-

inary suggestion to form the basis of

discussion.

The obligatory task of the Constltii-

ent Assembly will be finished with the

adoption of a Constitution, but It has
the right to make of Itself a consti-

tuted, instead of a constituting, body,

and this will probably be done. In

that case the Assembly will be obliged

to regulate tax and financial questions

by legislation.

The peace question probably will not

be coosUiered. tn lt.la not npected

that the Germans will be admitted to
the Peace Conference before the ad-
journment of the Assembly.
The" question of lodging the,"3.0(X)

persons who are . expected to attend
the convention is a serious one, be-
cause Weimar is a small cjty with
limited accommodations. The munici-
pal authorities there are considering
the question of billeting the delegates
and journalists with private families.
If necessary, and in adjacent cities.
Telegraph, telephone, and postal

communications will be enlarged and
train service will be increased. Work
in this direction is already under way.
The Constituent Assemblies of the

various German States probably will
not convene until after the Natldnal
Assembly has completed Its work.

HAMBURG RIOTS RENEWED.

Spartacide Successes Reported—
Radek Back in Berlin.

LONDON, Jan. 23.—Dispatches from
Hamburg report that there was shooting

Tuesday night In the neighborhood of

the Central Railway Station, the Town
HalL and on the harbor front by Sparta-
cldes,- who are reported to have captured
two police stations.
A juricter form of martial law has

been proclaimed, and all the theatres
and restaurants have been ordered
closed. The Soldiers' Council has de-
creed that all arms must be surrendered
within forty-eight hours. Those found
In possession of weapons at the ex-
piration of that time will be liable to
summary court-martial.
Karl Radek, the Russian Bolshevist,

who was prominent during the recent
disorders in Berlin, and who fled when
the Government troops were victorious.
Is once more in Berlin trying to resume
connections with chiefs of the Spartacus
element, according to dispatches to
Paris newspapers.
Since German troops were summoned

to put down the Spartacide uprising In
Berlin, the army has been assuming a
fiosltlon of greater importance, accord-
ng to advices received here. • Supreme
command of the peace army has been
transferred from the People's Commis-
sioner's to the Minister of War, who
will be responsible to the Government.
The transfer was made with the ap-
proval of the Soldiers' and Workmen's
Council, which will still be responsible
for all social and economic regulations
concerning the army.
Officers In future will wear a dark

blue stripe on the left sleeve. All other
distinctive marks have been abolished.
The obligation to salute is reciprocal,
but has been abolished in the big cities.

caused the closing owing to lack of light
of a large proportion of the hotels, res-
taurants, caf^s, and places of -amuse-
ment, greatly inconveniencing the pul(-
Itc, has been ended, Berlin advices an-
nounced today.
The strike of the Berlin tramway men
has also been called off and the street
car service, which had been partially
suspended, has been resumed on full
schedule.
The Halle Zeitung announces that the

railway strike there has been settled.
The demands of the strikers were con-
ceded. Including one for the dismissal
of the official who had Incurred their
dislike.

voked a strong protest from the Han-
delsblad.
The newspaper says that such action

Is calculated to create difficulties and
complications with the Entente powers,
who might consider the concert an in-
dication of Dutch sympathy for,Herr
HohenzoUem. —'

PROTEST YIELDING SHIPS.

STRIKES IN BERLIN END.

LiKbt jRestored and Street Cars Run
—Halle Strike Also Settled.

' IxmnOV. Jan. 23.—The strike^« elec-

trUsal -workers la BwUa; vhidi bad

Hamburg and Bremen Wrought Up
Over Agreement with Allies.

LONDON, Jan. 23.—The acceptance by
the German Armistioe Commission of
the demand by the Allies for the deliv-

ery of the German merchant fleet is

causing both Indignation and anxiety in

Hamburg and Bremen.
A meeting of protest was heli^t Ham-

burg on Monday, according td^the Ber-

lin Vossisohe Zeitung. All the trade In-

terests and representatives of the sailors

took part In the meeting, which was
very largely attended.
The new manager of the Hamburg-

American Line, Privy Councilor Cuno,
announced the agreement of the armi-

stice authorities regarding the shipping
surrender, and the meeting passed a
resolution against the action whicl. has
been taken. The resolution declared

that the interests represented expected

that the (Sovemment would not ratify

the agreement, and that it would make
preparations for the reopening of the

discussion, of the question by the Joint

commission of German experts and rep-

resentatives of the Bhtente.

The shipowners of Bremen have like-

wise protested to the Government at

Berlin agVnst the measure.
The German Armistice Commission

hits announced that, according to a
statement made by Marshal Foch at
Treves, sea transport for about 25,000
German soldiers assembled at Nlkolayev,
Russia, as well a* Gernian troops at
Haifa. Syria, will be tudertaken by the
Entente. It Is said that only one of the
allied powera has not agreed to the
plan.

PR0TESTSl<AiSER"C0NCERT.

Duteh Paper Objeeta to Propeeed

Honor—-Ex-Ruler a Busy SaMryer.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 2S, — The an-

nouncement that the local choral union

at Amerongen wbuld give a concert JSat-

urday at Amerongen castle In honor ot

tbe fortner Oeiman Bmpwror bas pro*

XMERONGEN, Hollahd>Jan. 22, (As-
sociated Press.)—Sawing wood continues
to be the chief occupation of the for-
mer German Emperor, who spends sev-
eral hours each momlruf and afternoon
within the castle grounds working hard,
while several men-servants it^pectfully
hand logs to him and then pile the
short sticks In heaps for use later In
th^ furnaces of the castle.
The shortage of coal in Holland com-

pels the burning of wood, plentiful sup-
plies of which are obtainable from the
surrounding estate. William Hohenzol-
1cm works so well that he Is able to
furnish the entire consutfiptlon of the
castle firaa. The former Emperor
scarcely ever speaks to his attendants
while he is at work.
The two moats which encircle the

castle are now covered with Ice suf-
ficiently thick to bear skaters. The
villagers, however, have been given to
understand that the accustomed permis-
sion to skate in the moats cannot be
accorded while the former Emi>eror is
In the castle.
There are various reports in circula-

tion concerning the alleged Intention of
the former - Empress to return to Pots-
dam. These are based on her expressed
desire to end her da>'s at Potsdam,
which she regards as her home.
The former Empress, it is said, has no

intention of leaving her husband In Hol-
land. Communication between her and
her children and grandchildren is fair-
ly frequent by letter and telegram, but
no suggestion has arisen as to her join-
ing them In Germany.
For several weeks nothing has been

heard from the former Crown Prince,
who remains -virtually alone In his
refuge on the Island of Wleringen.
Several more members of the former

Emperor's suite are about to leave for
Germany, where, as State servants, they
must place themselves at the disposal
of the Government or forfeit their right
to pensions.
Lieut (5«n. von Bstorff, whose wife Is

an American, will continue to devote
himself to the former Emperor. The
General has resigned his rank in the
German army. At present von Estorff
is suffering from a cold as a result of
the dampness.

ONLY ONE PRISONER LEFT.

Lone Amerlcaii Captive In Germany
Too Ml to be Removed.

BERLIN, Jan. 23.—(Associated Press.)

—Of the Amorlcan soldiers captured by
the Germans during the operations on
the western front only 'a single one now
remains In Germany, the Associated
Press correspondent has learned.
This prisoner is at Stuttgart, too tU to

be removed at present.

V,.
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The Savings of

Soldiers and Sailors
It's all right to talk about frugality.

But when a fellow has paid for Liberty

Bonds, insurance, cigarettes, stamps and a
few other things out of the pay envelope -*/

Uncle Sam hands him, you can't exacUy
blame a fighting man if his capita* is mostljr

good will.
;

That's why it gives us such genuine

pleasure every time a Soldier or Sailor takes ;

advantage of the substantial reductions \ve

' have made in our good all-wool Hart Schaffner

& Marx Clothes.

He looks good in the clothes and the
'

savings look good in his pocketbook.^ '
'- ^v "

Every
^

Haft Schaffner ScMbtx
Winter Overcoat and
Fancy Winter Suit

Reduced-^

u

$32.50 and $30.00
Suits and Overcoats...

$38.00 and $35.00
Suits and Overcoats . .

.

$45.00 and $40.00

Suits and Overcoats...

$50.00 and $48.00
Suits and Overcoats. .

.

$60.00 and $55.00
Suits and Overcoats...

*27.50

*32.50

*37.50

H3.50

H9.50

The higher grades are reduced Jn like proportion

No Charge for Alterations ^

Wallach Bros
Broadway, below Chsmbera
Broadway, cor. 29tli

246-218 West ISSth
3d Ave., cor. l«id

• "It's Time to Put On Style"

.
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How oneman paid for
his Globe Sprinklers

He Just kept on paying fa!s regoJar

(osnrance premium^ bet vitfa^ two
checks- -one, -mado small becaoae ot

Globe Sprinklen, to the InsimDC*

company—the other, to as. Id three

years he paid for the eqaipmeot and
nwr th^ saying is clear profit.

,.v ...Teiephooe for appoiatmeat.

/
' GLOBE AUTOHAllC

SPRINKLER CO. .

SiBtfm'BaUdiai CatOm^t 8790

iim

w.

; ''*-
;

M

Fitting the Figiiter

FOR WORK
-in the Army You Were Given

the Work You Could Do.

Back in everyday life. Can you
find the place that fita you—in
vhich you will count for all that
is in you?

, "If I Were Twenty^ne."
By Mfflliam MaxweU. Vice Presi-
dent of Thomas A. Ediaon, Inc..

is a guide for- the returning ,.

soldier, by which be may find

the place that is rightfully his

in the business world.

tl.25 AT ALL BOOKSTORES
J. B. Lippincott G>., Pub., Phfla.

Dobbs Hats
Fifth Avenue
620 TRO SHOPS 244

bear ^otkst* nieftr 2AUist

liatx, caps, gloves aod
canes of proper mode

i^.

WnUAMSAGCDSES

MSPAPER CRITIC

Oontroller Charges a Corre-

iipondent with Starting Prop-

aganda gainst Him.

SOUGHT AID OF BANKERS

No- Name Mentioned, but.Norborns

T. N. Robinson of Buffalo Admits

He Is the Man.

Syeeiolito T»« treu) Vorft Times.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.-John Skel-

ton WUltams. Controller of tfis Cur.
rency, Isaued a statement tonight in

irhlch be declares he has discovered til*

orlfln of propaganda which, he says,

has been started against blm and hla

office.

Without dlscloslns names Mr. WID-
l«ma made public a photographic copy
of a memorandom which he says, evi-

dence <B hla possession shows, was pre-

pared by a newspaper correspondent In

Waahington.
The memorandum was addressed to a

Washington banker. In making It pub-
lie the Controller withheld the name of
thia banker. He also withheld the name
of the newspaper corresfiondent, bat
Norboioe T. N. Robinson, correspondent
of The Buffalo Evening "JJews, declares
he Is the man referred to by Mr. Will-
iams. The correspondent issued a state-

ment tonight attacking the Controller.

The statement Issued by Contriver
Williams follows

:

"""nie origin of propaganda recently
started against the Controller of the
Currency and this office is explained by
a document which came Into my posses-
sion accidentally within the last fe^
weeks, a photograph of which in the
Interest of decent Journalism and fair
play I feel It my duty to make public.
" The document Is headed • Memoran-

dum for Mr. .' The name, typewrit-
ten in the memorandum, but which I
prefer not to make public now, Is that
of an official of a banking Institution
(not national) which has been under se-*
rious criticism by the Controller's office
for monthit past for irregular and un-
lawful practices.
" Evidence In my possession 'shows

that this memoradum was prepared by
a newspaper correspondent of Washing-
ton, who was the author of some recent
stories sent out from Washington to
various newspapers, to the effect that
active opposition to the confirmation for

new term for tha,' Controller of the
Currency had been developed on the
part of both Democratic and Republican
Senators, and criticising the Control-
ler's administration, and who probably
was the instigator of others along the
same line.

Admits Sending Oat Stories.

" This correspondent was sent for and
came to the Treasury last Monday and
was asked whether he had sent out

done so, except to one newspaper

ton -Winiams struggling to hold m Gov- ,1

""^Tdld not seek partlclpaUonJn a pub-
licity campaign against Mr. Wnllaraa. I

havv manS^wiown hltn •• aa unpopular
Soveranitet efflclal. His .Statement tf^
fight must carry to all fatr-mladed m«»
the eonvlotion of hla unCitneM for pub-
lic ofnee. My newspaper a*w>olaU» in

Washington at ail tlmoa have authortOr
to pasa on my standing >» i»}^ prafes-

slon." ,
)

wHrnoivmoHs
ARE LOCAfED ABROAD

IM tat of JtoL 2 Skawg Saerd

Gemnis Hoot Btm ReUated

of Commaait.

•WASHINOTON. Jan. 8S.—Locatlona of

the divisions of the American Expedi-

tionary Forces on Jan. 2, with the names
of the present division commanders, was
made public today by the War Depart-

ment.
The new list shows that Uajof Oens.

Chartes D. Rhodes, Peter E. Traub,
Leroy 8. Lyon, and Charles E. Martin
have been relieved of their commands.
The 8Tth fs now under Brig. Oen. Will-
iam F. Martin, the 80th under Brig.
Oen. John P. O'Neill, and the 92d under
Brig. Oen. James B. Brwin. The 34th
and 8th are temporarily without regu-
larly detailed general officers.
No changes are Indicated in the cMtn-

poeitton of the Army of Oecupatibis,
which sttU numbers tenUtlvsIy thlrt«cn
divlslon*-the Jst. Jd, 3d, 4th,: 5th, 7th.
28th. Std. 3M. 42d. 79th, 8»th, and Mth.'
Today's announcement of locations

shows that many divisions have moved
since Nov. 28. when they last were lo-
cated. The divisions, their locations,
and commanders w^rt-e given as follows:

1—MonUbaur. Major Oen. E. F. MoOlachlln,
2—Heddasdorf, Major Oen. John A. Leisune.
3—Andemach. Major Gen. Ilobert L. How/«.
4—Bertrlch, Major Gen. Mark U Kersey.
S—Sscli sur Alutta, Major Gen. Bansoa S.

Bir-
6—Atsny-1*-I>uc, Major Gen. Walter R. Gor-

don.
T—Ehivexin, Major Oen. Edmund Whittt-

msyer.
S6—MoBtlgny-le-Roi, Major Osn. Harry C.

Hale. ,

37—(On Priority,) Itentfart, Major Sen. Jenn
1'. crSyan. . _

2»-Hadlcoiirt, Major Oen. Wliuam H. Ray.
20—Bourbonne les Balnss,- Major Oen. Charles

G. Morton.
80-(0n priority,) Ballon, Major Oen. Ed-

ward H. Lewis.
31—flkeletonlxed, part on priority, part sailed.
... _ . . yi^jg^ Q^^ vrm. LiaialUr.S3—Renssciorf,
SS—Dlektreh. Major Gen. Oeors* Bell, Jr.
S*—Skeletonized, part on priority, part sailed.
33—Comnwrcy, Major Oen. "rharoas B.

Dugan.
iifl-Chsny,- Major Gen. W. R Smith.
^(,^—<On pHortty,) Wormhoudt. (to Le Mans,)

Major Gen. Charles B. Fanswdrth.
SS—Skelotonlsed. part on priority.

. Maj.
Flagler.

42—Ahrweller, Major Gen. Clement A. F.

MEMORIAL WINDOW
EXHIBITION
At the suggestion of

many who have in-

spected the Medallion

Window \^ch is now
on view, the exhibition

will be extended until

February' third.

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT

TIFFANY STUDIOS
46 WEST 23rd ST., ^EW YORK

PEOPLE come here
for paints, var-

nishea and sugsres*
tiona for interior and
exterior decoration.

Products
Thirty-second Street

Opposite Gtmbels

SECRETARY
Open for an engigettient. Official

la a National Bank and Trust Com-
pany for twenty years. Wide ex-
perience. Strong in detail work,
and a great systematizer. Secre-
tary of a large trust company now.
Address A. B. C. X 346 Times
Annex.

SlzUeth AnalTemuT ef the
^FACI,I8T VATUEKS

cmmcH or st. FAtrt the apostle,
SMh 8t. a Calnnbus Ave.

Tea are cordially lnv1t?d to atusnil the oele-
bratSon of Our Patronal Feast, Veap«r«. 8
P. M.. Friday, Jan. 24th. Strnlon by Rev.
Itertrand L. Conway, C. B. P. High mass.
It AM, Satunlar, Jan. lOtli. Sermon by
V.tv. Thos. F. Burlt>, i'. B. p.

CDNCR:)Ef3fe

- WHITE*
FIH PHOOt. CQf*STRUc;TifU^JJCt--NEW YORK

stories criticising the Controller of the
Currency. He first denied that he had
done so, except to one newspaper in
Buffalo, N. L.Tof which he said he was
the Washington correspondent, but sub-
sequently he admitted that he had fur-
nished the material for the story to
various other newspapers in different
parts of the country. Including among
others the New York Tribune. The Wall
Street Journal, papers In Boston, IjOuIs-
>ille. &c
/ " Although he denied that he had de-
livered the document mentioned above
to the bank official to whom it was ad-
dressed, he admitted that he bad been
in consultation with that official in this
connection on a number of occasions
and had received his criticisms of this
office, and that he had been carrying
on negotiations with some one whose
name he refused to divulge—btit who
was eviaentjy the bank officlcU to whom
•the memoranuum h.ad been luldresaed—
with a view to conducting a campaign
to oppose tne confirmation of the Con-
troller of the Currency in the event of
his renomlnatlon. He refused to affirm
or deny tliat he had written the memo
randum. His refusal, to deny may be
taken fairly under the clrcumstnnces
as confession.
' " He said he had not as yet received
a nickel for his propaganda work, but
.subsequently admitted that he had,
within the last few weeks, gotten money
as a loan from the banker who had
been attacking and criticising the Con-
troller of the Currency and to whom his
memorandum was addressed.

'

' He said that his negotiations as to
the propaganda were yet on. In re-
sponse to my question whether he had
ever heard any breath of criticism di-
rected against the Integrity of my ad-
ministration, he admitted that ha had
not.
" He insisted that ho had not yet con-

summated his negotiations for continu-
ing his publicity campaign, although he
confes.-ied that he had already given
wide circulation to the stories he had
written.
" I am a little doubtful as to whether

this newspaper scribbler—a discredit to a
ncble profession—.«*ceklng fees to defame
a Government official should be digni-
fied with public notice, but I think the
people should understand the nature of
some of the things appearing in tiie

newspapers so as vnot to be Imposed
upon and in order that they may distin-
guish paid for propaganda for real facta.

Appeal Sent to Banker.

" The -following is a copy of the
* memorandum' ' referred to in the fore^

going statement, a photograph of which
memorandum, by chance but unfortu-
nately for its author, has come into the
possession of the Controller of the Ctir^

rency:
" ' If reappointed and confirmed the

present Controller of the Currency will
remain In office for five years.
• • All that is needed is determination

on the part of two or. three Republican
Senators. If they assume the respon-
sibility the Democrats are not opt to

make a serious fight for Williams In

the Senate. , , . .'
" ' A publicity campaign should be

started at oncel but Should be run very
quietly. Several papers will print
stories if the stories are handed to them
disguised. '

, ^
" ' Full publicity can come when the

names are sent to the Senate and re-
ferred to the committee.

"
' In the meantime a story here and

there would help trio Senators along.
" • Get several bankers in on the deal.

Do not tell them who is to handle the
publicity at the beginning. That is a
matter strictly between you and me for

the present, because I will want to work
quietly at first, sihce, when I have to
come out in the open, I will be sure to
make some enemies in high places.
* ' Since the fight promises to last

only a few weeks and In handling the
publicity I will be sure to incur some
enmities, the charges wUl be $250 a
week. I am sure I can do some good
work for the cause." "

Here is Robinson's statement

:

" Although he withholds names. Mr.
Williams refers to me In his statement.
It is easv to read between the lines of

Mr. Williams's statement the sugges-
tion of intimidation. Mr. Williams the
Controller Is using his official posiUon
to obtain private information which he
could not obtain as an indivkluol, and
in tising that information to further his
personal ends. Desiring reappointment
he is leaving no stone unturned to help
his candidacy. ,...._
"The promissory note to which he re-

fers is Indorsed by two newspaper men
of standing; it is a transaction which
no honest man could or would criticise.

Between the date on which Mr. WiU
Hams' bank examiners photographed the
note—unknown to the officers of the
bank—and the date when Mr. Wllliama,
with 'third degree' methods, 'flashed'
the photograph on me, the first curtail-
ment had been made. .1 told Mr. Wil-
liams thia, but he withholds that fact
in his statement.
"Wiai other Americans, T have fait

we were, at war with autocracy. Wood-
row Wilson, to whom Mr. Williams owes
lils reappointment, is fighting autocracy
wUiv all hU might, i'ct iir. V.'llli«mi<,

In an effort , to intimidate tliose «'lio

d.ire criticise him, uses autocratic
methods of the sort the deposed William
Huhenzotlern always indulged in,
" In having my promissory note photo-

graphed to use for purposes of intimida-
tion he was not engaged in any duty re-
quired of liim as a Government official.

Us acted as an indlvidusl, as John Skd-

rr—Chateau Villain, Major Gen. Robert Alex-
ander. -

lit—Semur, Major Gen. James H. McRae.
•8—Soullly, Major (Sen. Joseph 1$, Kuhn.
80—Ancy-le-Franc, Major Gen. Samuel D.

Sturgls.
Sl-4iu«sy sur Seine, Major Gen. Charles J.

Bailey. '

82—Prsuthoy, Major Gen. George B. Duncan.
84—(To be skeletonised at Le Mans, Nov.

2S.)
" ' -

36—(Siteletonised—part for replacement, part
to return to United States.)

87—St. Naialr*. Brig. Oen. William F. Mar-
tin. 1

8*-Ijiipiy. Major Gen. William tVelsel.
m>-KyIburg, BHu. Gen. Frank L. Winn.
no—bemcastel. Brig. C^en. Joseph P. O'NstH.
9]_itws)p,ate<i for Lataret—Bernard—to

early return. Le Macs.) Major Oen. M.
H. Johnston. _

92—Le Mans. Brig. Con. James B. Erwln.
DBr«OT DIVISIOK3.

41—St. Algnan, Brig. Gen. Eli Cole, t;. B,

M C
R3—Le Mans, Major Gen. E. T. Glenn.
85—Toul; Major Oen. Chase W. Kennedy.
3i>—(SkeUtonited for replacement and re-

turn to the United States.)
40—Rerlgny, Major Oen. F. 8. Stieog.
3—Pons. . _^_

DIVORCE FOR MRS. NIMtCK.

HOTEMEHTOFIGHT

TO RESTORE LIQUOR

Form an Organization with Raat

Ettata lntar««tt to At«

taoi^Proliibition.

PUVN A WIDE CAMPAIGN

will Seek a Rapaal of tha Amend-

ment or AttlTok Ita Conttltu-

' ilonallty In the Courts.,

king qu

ilalVsT

Accused Husband ef MIsdonduct

While She Waa In a HoapJtal.

.

After hearing testimony yesterday

Supreme Court Justice Pendleton Inti-

mated ihat he would grant a decree of

divorce- to Mrs. ISf^lIle Pearson Nimick
from Alexander K. Nimick. who in-

herited more than <1,000.000 from his

mother. Mrs. Florence N. C. NimICK,
when Nimick failed to appear to deny
the charges against him and his counsel
askad a few quest Ions to make it ap
pear that the defendant desired to pro
tect the' reputation of Beatrice Dorothy
Arnold, the ao-respondent. The de-
fendant's motHer died at Bay Shore,
L. I., on July 23. 1910, leaving the bulk
of her estate to her son because he had
adhered to her wishes ..and refrained
from mairying during her lifetime. ^

He married Mies Pearson in leH. She
left her husband after their last child
was bom in 1916. because she learited
that while she was in the hospital her
husband had taken Miss Arnold to their
home in Rye. Tlie chief witness for the
plaintiff was Catherine Fanning, a
maid, who said that wlien the defendant
took the co-respondent home with him
he stated that Miss Arnold was a friend
of Mrs. Nimick who believed that the
latter was at home, and asked the maid
to " be nice to her." Nimick and Miss
Arnold went away together the next
afternoon. Mr. Nlmick's former chauf-
feur testified against him and concern-
ing trips he and Ml.-ia Arnold took from
the Hotel Marie Antoinette, v where
they both seemed to stop frequently." A
room clerk at the hotel also testified.
Ex-Justice Georpe I^. Ingraham ap..
peared for Mrs. Nimick,

INDICT 8 LUMBER CONCERNS

Pour Manhattan Companies Among
Those Accused Under Elklns Law.
Eight lumber companies werie indict^

yesterday by the United States Grand
Jury in Newark, N. J., for alleged vio-
lation of the Blklns law. It is charged
that they discriminated against certain
customers, and that lumber consigned to
private coneemi was labeled as Gov-
ernment property to get it through em-
bargo territory.
Four of the Indicted firms have head-

quarters in New. York. Those indicted
were the National Box and dumber
Company of Newark, the Dltmar Com-
pany of 20 Broadway. New York ; the
Forest Box and Ltunber ' Company of
40n Fourth Street, New York : the Royal
Box and Lumber Company. Incorpo-
rated, of 41 tVooster Streei, New York;
the Union 'WTiolesale Lumber Gompany
of Younpstown, ftnn. ; the Passaic-Ber-
gen Lumber Company of Passaic, K. J.

;

the Also-Parker Lumber Company of
Tuscaloosa. Ala., and the Star Box and
Lumber Company of 81 Tompkins Street,
New York.
The first four In this list pleaded not

guilty. The others in-obably will plead
on Monday. '

Ownership Bill Introduced.
ALBANY, N. T., Jan. 23.-The Munic-

ipal Ownership bill. Indorsed by tho
State Conference of Mayors, was intro-
duced in the Legislature today by Sena-
tor J. Samuel Fowler of Chautauqua.
Under its provisions the Public Service
Commission having Jurisdiction would
fix a fair value for the public utilities
property subject to acquisition, and pro-
ceedings to establish a municipal utility
might tie Instituted either by the Munic-
ipal Board by the adoption ef a resolu-
tion or by the electors of the munici-
pality by the adopUon of a proposition.

CITY BREVITIES.
The Good Sbephenl Presbyterian Church.

on Btxty-sUth Street, t>etwe*n Broadway and
Amsterdam Avenue, will hold a special serv-
ice lor ths benefit of soldiers next Sunday
nlfht «t 7 :45 o'clock. Arthur G. V. Dangrr-
mcnd -n-lll deliver the principal address, and
ths Rev. SanUl E. Lorens, pastor of Uie
choreb, will make • speech ol welcome to
the Iwys from the hospital.

MsmiMrs of the National Association of
Women Palnter% and Sculptors will be the
guests today of ths Museum of French Art,
at 590 Fifth Avenue. ,

The Associate Memtwrs of the Fsderal
Grand Jurors, who for several mqnths In-
vestigated the eampalcn fund of the primary
elwtlon of Senator-Elect Truman H. Now-
lierry of Michigan, will hold a dinner tomor-
row night at the Manhattan Club, Albert
J. Weber win be toa9tro«st<^r. »

Tomorrow meralnR at 10 :."«)• o'clock, e.t the
Kplscopal riiurch of fit. Mary the Virgin,
lafl West Forty^slxth Blreet. Stephen Tbaw
win be ordalnrd to the Dltconate. Mr.
Thaw Is a brother of Major wmiam Tbaw,
the fan}Ous American see.

The Aquarium Sotlsty, which meets twiee
a month for the study af aquarium fish and
Riant tiff, is to lield iu aanoal aucUon of
Isb and plaMs at the Mi»N¥ra of Natural

Ulsteiy this srsnlngi

Men tn Oie hotel and real estate bt»t-

ness have oraanlsed themselves Into the

Association Opposed to Natloiud pro-
hibition and have opened an office In

Room 302 of vtfio Cambridge Building,

at Thirty-third Street and Fifth Ave-
nue. Janes Woods, 'Vice Prestdent and
general manager of tha compainy oper-

atlna the Hotel Belmont and the Mur-.
ray KiU Hotel, is tha ChUrman of the
association, and John McK. Bowman.
President of the company operating the

Blltmore, Commodore, and Ansonla
Hotels/ is the Treasurer. Frank A. K.
Boland of the law firm of Campbell A
Boland is the general counsel.
The object of the association Is to

cauae the repeal, if possible, of -the rati-
fication of the Federal prohibition
amendment, or, failing that, to attack
Its constitutionality In the courts. The
first meeting of the eniiro association
was held at its office yesterday after-
noon. Leading hotel- men of Now York
attended the meeting, as well as many
real estate men and a repreSentaUve of
the New York Real Kstate Board of
Trade. After the meeting Hr. Bolsjtd
said that it had been voted unanimously
to send a letter, the text of which had
been read to the meeting and approveo,
to every hotel association In the United
States, Jnclosing copies of a petition of
protest i^ainat the roethoda employed in
obtaining the ratification of the amend-
ment, with a' retiuest that the petitions
be circulated among the patrons of every
hotel in every State for their signatures.
Copies of these petitions of protest will
be in the lobbies of tha chief New York
hotels in a few days.
At the same time that the petitions

are being circulated lawyers employed
by the association will attack the valid-
ity of the ratification by tlie Legisla-
tures of those States whose constitutions
or statutes compel matters like an
amendment to the Federal Constitution
to be submitted to a referendum of the
people before they may be voted on by
the Legislatures of those States. Mr.
Boland said there were about fifteen
States which, in his opinion and in the
opinion of lawyers associated with him,
had illegally ratified itbe amendment,
because It was not first subinitted to a
referendum of the people.
Mr. Woods has .caused to be sent all

over tlie country, over his signature, s
monograph in which the following queS'
tions are asked;
What atwut revenues?
What about oonflscatlon and ciall

What about labor and wages?
The Coiumtutlonal Issue—Is this amend-

ment really before you? Was it lawfully
passed by Congress?
Cut the whole spirit anS purrMue of tha

Constitution be ciiangcd without! .eonven-
tlon or popular vote?
Shall an instrumeit Intended to be char-

ter and guarantee >f individual liberty u*
transformed into an instrument of absolut-
ism, tyranny, and oppression?
Shall 4,CC0 votes In this liberty-loving

lend arbitrarily control lOO.OCO.COO of peo-
ple?

livery civio, commercial, political and
patriotic organization in every State,
Mr. Boland said. !iad been invited or
would be incited to ally itself with the
new association and help in the work.
What the association desired most, he
said, was a man of the type of Theo-
dore Roosevelt to become its President.
Tbe office Would have been offered to
Colonet Roosevelt bad he lived, Mr.
Boland said, ani^t^he was sure thgt he
would -have accepted it. Another man
of gre^t national prominence, be said,
was now being considered.
At a meeting of the Committee of

Permanent Organization of the Setf-
Detarmlnatlon League of Libert, held
at the Hotel Walton. Seventieth Street
and Columbus Avenue, last evening, a
committee of eleven men and women
was appointed to complete the organisa-
tion. The Chairman of the meeting, K
A. Mclntyre of B83 West ITTth Street-
announced that no perpon engaged In
the liquor business would be eligible for
membership. The committee appointed
last night was empowered to hire per-
manent headquarters for the league,
and meantime the temporary headquar-
ters will be at the Hotel Walton.
The following protest Is being sent by

the league to all parts of the country
for signatures:
" We, the undersigned citizens and

voters of the United States of America,
who are not engaged In the liquor busi-
ness, desire to enter our protest against
the arbitrary enactment of the proposed
vicious prohibition legislation, which
threatens the destruction of our free-
dom and liberty. Prohibition, in our
opinion, spells disunion and disaster.
The enforcement of this undemtwratic,
autocratic measure we believe to be a
menace to the peace and welfare of this
country.
" The Self-Dctermlnatlon l>«ague of

Liberty Is hereby siuthortzed to affix our
names to any memorial having for Its

object the denunciation of nil those wjio
are responsible for this wicked infringe-
ment of our rights as free and Inde-
pendent citizens, rights guaranteed to us
by the Constitution. We further author-
ize the use of our names In opposition
to any and all candidates for public of-
fice throughout the United States who
would deny the right of self-determina-
tion to the voters of this country, par-
tlc^arly in the Sovereign State of New
" This is to be a fight to a finish

against every legislator. State and na-
tional, who by their votes have betrayed
the trust reposed in them by the voters.
Sectarianism has no place in our na-
tional life and we cannot too strongly
condemn those who seek to make this a
part of the laws of this country. The
Anti-Saloon I.,eague we consider a mere
catspaw for those interests who seek to
impose their will ui>on the worklngmen
for reasons best known to themselves,
but T.'ho are unwilling to abide by the
consequences of their own acts where It

affects them personally."
Thomas D. Green, President of the

Hotel Association of New York, speaking
last night at tho foctleth annual iitnner
of the association at the Hotel Blltmore,
said in discussing orohlbitlon that the
people themselves would " probably tiim
the tide of bigotry and fanaticism which
has cornered the Legislatures."
"It has been suggested that If the

country goes ' drj',' " said Mr. Green.
" there will be plenty to drink. If
there Is. it wUl rot be In the hotels. It

will be p'Hldled around, no doubt by
bootleggers, and heaven help the result.
" ^Vhlle I have done all that I could

to keep this country ' wet,' it .has been
very little as compared to what others
in this heartrending fight have been and
are doing for a cause that- we know to
1>« Just to the last degree. Don't get it

into your heads that this is a deathbed
strursrle. . . ^ ." What baa- happened is doing more
good than we could hav^ accomplished

:

but what w« must do now Is to take
advantage of ths altered attitude and
drive our point home. We'll put an
argument on every menu and in eveir
room in the hotels In this oountrj", and
we'll do more. Don't fear, the mAter
is m good hands."
Dock Commissioner Murray Htdbert,

another speaker, said that he was In
Congress when the prohibition amend-
ment made its appearance. The legis-
latures rushpd It through, he sa|d. when
men's minds ware bent on winning tha
war, and Congress Itself did not really
understand what the amendmeat would
mesU'to the country.

&AYTHEYMUSHRAm.
AHTHRAOTEPmES

Optraim Fmk Gloomy fkture

of CM^ti^ for Seoite i^

oittigt^ Committee.

POTTSViLLE, Penn., Jan. 83.—The
statement that anthracite ooal operators

do moy create a surplus 1>eoaose sut^ a
condiflon would natufSUy lower prices,

was made at the firat session today of

the subcommittee of the United Stotes

Senate Committee on Manufactures,

which IS Inquiring Into Ihe high price of

coal and the alleged shortage of domes-

tie sises. Fred M. Chase, Vice President

and General Manager of the I/ehlgh

Vwlley Coal Company and tlie Coxs
Brothers Company, eald producers op-

posed~runnlrig up.a surplus as a ntstter

of business protection.

B. H. I<eamlng, general manager of

three independent collieries In the

Seranton flefifc testified that coal pro-

ducers must get iSore for their output
or go out of business. He said his com-
panies were operating at a loss. Offi-

cers of mining; companies were em-
phatic In denial that there was atiy at-

tempt to curtail production to keep up
prices.

S. D. Dinimick, assistant to the Vice

President and genenil manager of the

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
Railroad Company, of Seranton, saki

tho prpfiu at some of the collieries'

were so small that they were consider^

ing closing some of them. High prices

of labor and materials Is the^chlef cause

for the high Cost of production, he said.

Charles ^F. Huber, President and Gen-
eral Manager of the Lehigh and WJlkes-
Barro Coal Company, testified that only
about two-thirds of tho required em-
ployes comd i>e obtained, and said that
with a full force the production of coal
could be increased 90 per cent; He in-

sisted that the margin of profit was too
close to permit of any price cutting. He
estimated roughly the profit on a ton
of cool at 60 or 8.5 cents.

WANTS USEFUL MONUMENTS

Labor Leader Suggested "Liberty

Halls^' Instead of^^tatuea.

George W. Coleman, publicity, repre-

sentative of the I)epartment of Labor,

as principal speaker at a meeting to dis-

cuss labor conditions, at tbo public

forum of the Church of tho Ascension
la.st night urged the building of " Lib-

erty Halls ' In each town and city

throughout the country Instead of mon-
uments of stone or metal to the aoldlers

who gave their lives in the war^
Mr. Coleman said that the buiKiing of

these " Liberty Halls " as numuments
would be a far more fitting mdninnent
to the hero dead, and at the same time
would help solve the labor problem by
advantageously using the present labor

surplus. The tweaker declared the btdld-
Ing industiT is now $3,0W,(KK>,00O behind
In buildings erected.
Joseph Schlcsberg, one of the officers

of tho Amalgantat«i Clothing Workers
" iin;of America, told of tho winning

cloti>lnK^ strike for forty-four h
of the
ours.g strike ..- .

weelc. Me asserted that the strike for a
shorter worlting day had been decided
upon by the union so that soldiers re^-

turning from -the war could get their
old Jobs Mck without putting any of
the other workers out or lowering their
wagea These returning; soldiers had
stood, solidly with the union, ha de-
clared, to sudi an extent that the em-
ployers wrote Secretary Baker com-
plaining about the presence of soldiers
In uniform at strikers' meetings.'
Lieon Loster, representing the Interna-

tional Hotel Wonere, told of the wait-
ers' strike, whlcb' has now been in;jpn>c-
ress for thirteen weeks. " An : we
asked," he said, "was $1JS a wsA; aiw
a ten-hour work' day- We wanted .ito

abolish ths' tipping syatenwtlt.liaa Jbeen
done In Petrogtvd and iii IBevllB, ' and
we hope it will some day be done in
New York. We stand for that Ideal, but
the hotel proprietors with hired thugs
prevent our plcl;et!ng, and scores of our
members for no offense at all have been
sent to lail."

HEALTH BILL INDORSED.

'CJruncll of Orgiinlsatlons Favors
Action by Congress.

A meeting of the Council of Organiza-
tions, representing 400 bodies In NiSW
York, met yesterday at the'^Cosmopol-
Itan CIub.'183 East ForUeth Street, and
discussod WBj'S to meet the present
health emergency. It was the sense of
the meeting that it was highly Impor-
tant that matters pertaining to health
be brought to the attention of Congress
for proper legislative action, espe<:ially

Infant hygiene.

The principal speixkers were Represen-
tative Jeannette Jlankin, Miss

. Lillian

D. Wald, Chairman Of tliQ Is'in'ses'

Emergency Council; Miss Florence Kel-
ley,— Secretary of tho National Coosuio-
ers' League, and Dr. William J. Schief-
telin. Chairman of the Citizens' Union.
Tho speakers approved the Rantdn-

Roblnson hJU now before Congress,
which Is to preserve all the bureaus of
Indu.'itrial hyglen^ SUss Rankin said
she had drafted ClW^lll after careful
consideration and much discussion with
those who know the subject Mrs.
Charles Cary Rumsey, Chaiiman of he
council, urged those present to support
the measure. '

BANK PRESIDENT A SUICIDE.

BiimSH MINERS WIM

Cofttrollar ,^r«M to Fntpoaal

White MinM Are Run by

th* Ctovommant.

ENGINEERS GAIN -POINT

students of Labor See In Unrest a

Movement to Revolutionize

Working Conditlong. I

LONTXJN, Jan. 28.—The etrtte of the

147,000 Torkshlre coal miners x*^ «"**

work today when the owners reftised to

meet their demands, was settled late to

the day by tho Coal Controller, who
agreed to concede the twenty mtauteo
'• dead time " for meals wTiilethe mines

are under Oovemment control. The men
are to resume work Friday.

At a. conference of representatives of

the employers and tho engineering trade

today an agreement was reached by

which the men wlU resume work on the

understanding that the conference next

week will dlsetUs the grievances of the

men. The engineers' agreement Include*

the engineers, .shlpbtiilders, and affilated

trades, and brings into operation a for-

ty-seven-hour week. Other details will

be arranged at the conference.

The National Federation of General

Workers, representing nearly 1.000,000

tnon and women, at a meeting today re-
solved to demand a forty-hour wprldng
week.
Serious strikes and threats of more

serltius ones In, England over disputes
which ordinarily would be considered
unimportant have led some students of
British labor conditions to the belief

that the demands are made, not in an
effort to better labor conditions, but in

an attempt to revolutionise the whole
condition of employment. In the ship-
building union is an active minority
which demands a tliirty-hour week.
-A numlwr of responsible labor leaders
have declare<J that they are not In sym-
pathy with continued trivial demands
ar« they are represented as being sup-
ported by the more conservative mem-
oes.
The Dally Mall, which Is tisually weU-

Informed on labor questions, says:
" The axtremista are a small minortttr,

but are exceedingly active. They are in

revolt, not only against capltaJIsm, but
,also against the tmion leaders.^

HAAG ON PEHSIONS^OARD.

Secretary of Estimate Board Ap-

pointed by the Qovernor.

Sptctat to Thm Nru) Xork Time*.

ALiBANT, Jan. 23.-;-Govemor. Smith
today appointed Joseph Haag. secretary

af the Board, of Estimate of New York,

a member of the commission to inquire

Into the subject of retirement pensfons
end allowances for stats and municipal
officers and employes. Haag is ap-
pointed to ftU the vacancy caused by
the failure^ Jto qualify of Robert W.
Alieir.
The Governor today also signed Sena-

5IHAVE.Ar"46T2f6T3

PARIS 1 |«WYO«C
•THf nM» &«r«LA«n«4C ^

are featurmg in thcar , .

SexDi-Annual Qearance

GOWNS «Ki DRESSES

for Street — Aft6riio^ •-

Dinner—Dance and Formal

or Informal Evening Wear

Remaining winter selectipDS W kandsbme models

developed from fabricJ of excoptionajly rich quality.

Formerly priced from $95 to $175

at
$45 '65 m

tor Foley's bill which will pr<^lblt sale
of liquor tcmen in uniform, whether
they have been discharged from service
or not.
' The Governor received a letter today
from the League to "Enforce Peace re-

questing that he appoint a legislative

conmiittee to attend the session* of the
AUantlo <:ongi-ess for a League of Na-
tions . to be held in New York Feb. 5
and e. The letter was elgtied pT WiU-
tatei Howara-Taft, Alton B. Parlw. Gov-
'Sn/^ Cap^eT'Of Kansas, Jamea W. Ger-

ardi and Myron T. fiertfak as a Com-
mmee oa LegislBtlv«,ilBvUaUo<is of the
'League*'
A meeting of the Senate Finance Com-

mittee has been called for next 'Tues-
day eve«1ng to consider the norainatlona
sent to the Senate by the (Sovemor, in-

cluding that of Charies F. Rattigan for
Superintendent of Prisons, Lewis F.

Nixon for Superintendent of Public
Works, Michael F. Watoh for 'Tax
Commissioner, Miss Frances Perkins for
member of the State Industrial Com-
mission, and Henry Renaud for Super-
intendent of Elections.

RELEASE EIGHTEEN SHIPS.

Requisitioned Veeeels Returned to

Ownvre by Shipping Board.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 28.—Notices have
been sent to owners of eighteen vessels

requisitioned by the Shipping Board dur-

ing .the war that they are now released

for private service. The ships consti-

tute part of the' total of several huddred
which the board announoed recently

would be released upon their arrival la

American ports. Ships and their owners

as announced tonight are

:

Santa Clara. American and Cuban
Steamship Line. '

Cornelia, A. H. VuU Steamship Com-
pany. '

Argonne, Argonne
pany

BURN $2,000,000 OF OPIUM.

Publlo Destruction of China's Store

of tha Drug Begins in Shanghai.

CowMilit, l«lt. by Tbe Kew T«lt Tlnwi Ceiaiitm'.
JpecUl Cable to THS NEW Yo» g. TlMM
PEKING, Jan. 23.—The first public

burning of opium stocks at Shanghai
has .commenced. The first day |3,004^-
000 worth was destroyed.
The sequestrstion of German property

in China becomes effective Feb. 1.
The repatriation of enemy aliens, ex-

cluding medical men, InTalida, and
eptaacenarlaaa arlU bi«lA March L

George Howard, an Influenza 8uf-

-^rei', Found Dead in Washington.
Special io Th€ y«w Yor\ Timts.

WASHINGTON, Jah. 23. — George
Howard. President of the du Pont Na-
tloiuil Bank, and prominent in fashion-
able clubs and social clpcles, was found
d^d last evening In the 'basement hall-

way of the building of that bank, on
du Pont Circle.

He had taken his life with a revolver,

one bullet having entered his body and
a second one having passed through his
h^ad. Life had been extinct several
hours when the body was discovered by
a colored maid.
Mr. Howard, who was 49 years old, is

survived by his wife and a son, Henry
Howard. 12 years old. /He was a native
of England and a son of Sir Henry
Howard and Lady Howard, his mother
being a daughter of one of the founders
of the Rlggs National Bank. He came
to ihls city when a young man and had
resided here for twenty years.
Fifteen years ago Mr. Howard mar-

ried Mrs. CUfford Perin, yrba waS Miss
Mas Olaggett before her first marriage.
He was treasurer of the National Sav-
ings and Trust Cofnpany before be be-
came President of the du Pont Natiopal
Bank, and was''identified with other
financial institutioab in this city. He
held membership In the Chevy Chase
Club, the Iktetropolitan cnub, the Mont-
gomery CluB and Uie Alibi Club.
An attack of tnfluenia, from which he

probably had not
' fuUy . recovered, was

the only reastm assigned- for the deed.

Mayor Hague Defends Bond Issue.
Testimony was taken at the City Hall

In Jersey City yesterday before Charles
J. Roe, a Supreme Court Commissioner,
to b« submitted to tbe^upreme Court ia
certiorari proceedings to test the validity
of the proposed issue by Jersey City of
13,834,000 of general improvemeiit bonds.
Jobn A. O'Brien. and other member* of
the Taxpayers' I.«ague who -obtained
the certiorari writ represented to the
court that the proposed issue waaio pay
for expenses l^at' should have been pro-
vided for- in the tax budgets Mayor
Frank Hague testified that no money
raised by the sala, of bonds had been
used to pay current expenses of the City
Hospital, and he'deolored that the City
Hospitalls carried on «t a cost of gOO,-
000 a year less Una under the precelUtg
ndralBlstration, The hearing will con-
tinue auct Thumtay,

liost and Fennd Advertlseaasats en
asat te last psgst

Steamship Com-

McKenney, Crowell A
.n5

.

oropany of

William A.
Thurlow Steamship Company.
Colusa. Grace Steamship C<

Delaware. ..... „
Lurline, Mauon Navigation Corpora-

tion of California.
MuDSomo, Munsomo Steamship Cor-

poration of New York.
Sspsranza, Monterey, Morro ^Castle,

and Mexico, New York and Cuba Mail
Steamship Company. ^ ^^ . .
Satsuma, New York and Oriental

Steamship Company of New York.

"

Brazos and Coamo, New Yorle and
I^orto Rico Steamship.Company of New
York. .; .,
•Ventura. Oceanic Steamship Company

of San Francisco.
Craster Hall. United States Steel

Products Company of New York
Kerecaspa, Kerr Navigation Corpora-

tion.
Bantu, United States Steel Products

Company.

FERRY RATES ARE RAISED.

Deficit on Thirty-ninth Street Line

Means Increase for Vehicles.

A echedule of increases in -vehicle

rates on the municipally owned ferry

line from Whitehall Street. Manhattan,
and Thirtjr-nlnth Street. Brooklyn,
which was proposed by John H. De-
laney. Commissioner of Plants and
Structures, . was approved yesterday by
the Board of Sinking Fund Commis-
sioners, of wnich the Mayor Is Chair-
man. Commissioner Delaney explsUned
that the rate on the ferry is far below
the rates charged on privately owned
femi*a,rand that the route la four times
as long. He declared that th* present
rates were inadequate, as there was a
deficiency of glTS.BSS in the operation t^
the line last year. It was estimated
that the new rates would produce tlTO,-
000 additional revenue to the city.
I>ock. Commissioner Murray Hulbert

,
was authorized by the Board of Sinking
Fund Comralasioners to lease to the
United Stsiles Steel Products Company'
the marginal street area between Twen-
ty-eighth and Twenty-ninth Street.
Brodclyn, at an annual rantal of 110,518.

REFUSE WORKERS' DEMAND.

Lawrence Mill Ownerl Say Condi-
tions Do Not Justify Concesirtona.

l^WRBNCB, Mass.. Jan. 33.—A mass
mfstlng of textile worker* In thl* cJty
win be held at the City Hall S*ta;-day
afternoon to consider the situation re-
sulting from the refusal of owners ef
largs^Uls to grant a demand for a
forty-olght-hour week, recently made
tipon all roilla In the city.
Th^ Pacific MUis, tmplo>ing 10,000

operatives, rffurnd the demands todav.
Walter BS. Parker, agent of the mills,

•^'i'*? JiiJ*^\'*S"°"'»'» In l""*" was
not Justified iby btuiness condttlena or
the prospaeta of the ImmediaU. future.
Toidahtjohn Ueroer, agent of 'the Ar-
lington MSts, said his company took the
aana stand as the Faotfie MUla

t.

ir

is

It's Purcbashig Value in

MEN'S 3HIRTS

VV^E have shim in our stocks at this price
''^ that would be considered ^ems in some

shops at ^hree ^BolUirs. According; to the
present madcet they are worth more than we
ask. However, eictensive purchases made over
a year ago, gives us a big advantage which we
now share with our clientele. A few mate-
rials in our present as|ortments of shirts

Ajr TWO POLLAkS
Woven Madfiu with ' Harr line or
Broad Striping; End and'End Cloths
that aire now impossible to obtain at
this price uholesde; Silk Striped'
Madras, Crepe Clothe, Fine Mergene^ .*

Cloths that look very much like Silk. *
and Russian Cords—Usmally confined

to bigh-prioed custom ggrmenta^
^

At $2'^TIio;^Stand Abtolutely Alone!

^^ksr^CHomfant)
Broadway at 34tK Street

A GENUINE "PASS TO THE MARNE FKOTfT." BAT^T

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse

IT IS ONE NOVEL "•'^V MUST NC^ LEAVE UNREAD

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave- New York

T
1«SU» FIELD ARTIIXERY
Will the rcladves sad friends oi aMa^>«n
of BaUeries A. B and C of ^lovc, and of
BROOiCLYN MEMBERS of HmkVu-
ten end Sepaly CoMpwiis* sttadM
Htenls, pUsi* huaUi at eaes acMst sad
rmtuiHmiesle addrmss ef Ovcrsuit Beys to

SaERGEANT DE l»LVA
Anseiy^ 171 Qmmm A«a^ BraaMyiuKY.

ADDITIONAL SPACE aed SLH^'-

ING accommodaliow needed. Cbsr-

itaUe orgaDintioQ desires to real l*>t*

dwelling or fle«* in c**tr« «f ciw. »•"

East 25lh Sl,*>r its childrea*. dspsH"

Mat. Address B 8U Tusss Aa*«-

V
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RAILROAD EARNINGS

DROP $250,000,000

Estimated Total fof Year Under

Ctovernment Operation
"

Is $713,000,000. , J!/

WAGE INCREASE BIG ITEM

A4d«d $636,000,000 to Operating

Expenses—Heavy Decrease

in December Traffic.

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 23.—Railroads In

tglS under Government control and un-

tiual *»r conJItions earned about

t;n000.0OO. or *2d*).oOU.OOO *8.s than In

1»1t! PTO.OOO.OOO less than In th<) record

jtar vt lyilS- ond about Uie saine as in

This became apparent today on the

bails of definite reports to the Inter-

,t»te Com.-neice Commission of earnlncs

aJ IlM principal rallroada—thoae having

ionuiil uperuiin* revenues »f more than
4i.iX«0.m»o— for* eleven nionliis and ujaot-

fidsl i-alculation of Uflcember e&rninss,

»1-Jch Kailroad Admlnistratlpn itporis

tiiiJlcate will be conslderaUi: smaller

ii.»ik those of the preccUiJut uiontha. Al-

TO CALL BURLESOfi

INWIRElNQmY

W'M Be Last WHness Before Com-

mittee—Koons Fears Labor

Troubles for Compaaies.

tiiouni »ubjcct to silght revision, ihe

riiiai'i nrforiled the urst public vlt^w

..the results of railway optrallona last

Near so far as earnings aje concerned.
iieceipta from freislu. pa.s»en|fer. ex-

SprHal to Tte .Yew York Ttm«.
WASHINGTON', Jan. 23.—Postmaster

General Burleson will be Uie last and
only additional witness the House Com-
mittee on Post Offices and Post Roads
wSU hear on the Moon resolution, de-

signed to extend the period of govern-

mental reflation of teleBraphs and tel-

e!>hones. The committee decided this

evening to ask the Postmaster General

to testify next Tue»<lay morning. Sir.

Curleson said he would aiipear.
All the Republicans and a few of the

Democrats among the members who
have been attending the hearings are
against the plan. There are thirty pcni-
ocrats on the committee, as opposed to
nine Republicans.
John C. Koons, First Assistant Post-

master General., supported the resolu-
tion before the committee this afternoon.
He asked that a definite time for re-

turning the wire system'to private own-
ership be inserted In the ^ resolution,
which in its present form simply extends
the control until Congress orders other-
wise.
" This proposed amendment is imiioi:-

tant." he said. " so that we can arrange
proper operation during the time given
to us, and so that the owners may know
when^ the systems will be given back to
them."
• UTMt about .^prll 1 for the return?"

asked itepresontative Ilamaeyer of Iowa.
" Too soon." replied Mr. Koons.
But dent you think it might ba done

WILUAMS RESIGNS

AS HEADOF B.R.T.

Also Quits Presidency of AffiU

iated Corporation, Surren-

dering $50,000 Salary.

WILL TAKt "A LONG REST'

H. W. T^ft Succeeds Qarriaon m
Arbiter hi Dispute Over Tun-

nel Wreck Claimt.

as soon as possible? "

" Jf the companies could operate the
systems as economically as the Govern-
ment 1 might answer yes, but labor

__ _ . . _ .troubles are impending," was Mr.

Dress and other transportation auring
i Koons's antwer.

itie ^esr :imounted to approximately *4,- ; "Do you fear a Bolshevist movement
N,a ut'<i.O''<'. " »tti-,lHM).ut« more Uian in in this country?" Mr. Ramseyer asked,
ihc prcNiouF \ear. Operating KXHciinns , "J have more confidence in our Gov-.
uBiped !:' abuut »a,9Ti.oyu.ooo. or. about rrnment than that." replied Mr. Koons.

'm KK.i'OO.uuo more umn lu me preetaiHg •• There would be nothing like that, but

",',r. , I
there s no question that labor conditions

' iTellminary reports to the railroad ad- I may be very serious."

,r.i*J«tr»llon Inaicale that freight traf-
j He said the Government would be in

•V fell '^>if 'n Dei^^ember, with the virtual i a better position to handle the labor
-luBiiinK of great food ahipmenui dca-
'

ned fir Kurupe ami the cessation of tlie
situation than private companies, and
the employes probably would respect
the Government more. /

Another witness was Sam Smail. ex-
Presldent of the International Commer-
cial Oiierators' Association. He said he
was for Government ownership of the
telegraph lines, but declared that under
the present control the system had been
a " crime " ^n its administration.

,^^ _. , _ Protests against extension of control

aiils and curtailment of traffic sent | were made by Montana, New Mexico,

arnlng!' to what wus then considered aland Vermont State Commissions,

(•ry low record.

1 nui'nK of -otlier war material, while ^x-

uuits could not be reduced materially.

Vdm condition sent the net earninK*. or

rsilwav operating Income, which has
bttn (leclining steadily since the record

...onth of ia-« July, to probably >25.-

itijo Oou or MO.OOO.tKW, officials believe,

fnis may be compared to Income of $K»,-

•04 utW in December of 1917, when bllz-

Ttie o\it..itandlne features of flic rail-

cay eiiminss situation last yea.r were
'.r frelcht and passenger rates were
; rrVased to yieid about »D00,000.000 an-

iuilh- or $4oO,noO,000, In the six months

during which tiiey were ettectivc. while

wge advances added SSSii.OOC.OOU to

jceraiinB expenses. These are the latest

-ilmate» of railroad, Bdminlstrulion ac-

untanls but are not considered final.

.^ll«e» particularly may - prove to

mount to more thara 1» now believed.

Th« Railroad Administration account-

...n's row report that in lUW the Jl.TH'.-

.4K1000 payroll of the vear previous wis
ureased 37 per cent', and that conse-

r'.-.^ntlv $2 .•V46.000.no<> was paid out last

Var to the 2.000,000 railway employes.

Muny wage increases were eTfecilve for

;.•;> the latter part OT the year, and if

I'.iess run through the present year, even

.\ ithout other additions which may come
irom actions on pending applications for

•ore pav thev would make *iN4.0<>0.Oi«'

stldlllonai wages. Th" wage level at the

.nd of 19iS was a little more than 4o

i-*r 0-nt. higher than at the beginning

f the year, when the Government as-

si;med control.
I'rospects for Improvement or the earn
lis situation this vear depend mainly
n whether business during the read-

jstment period continues active, and
fclves a large volume of freight traffic.

Irdications point to a reduction of traf-

fic and consequently to reduced earn-

!nn. according to the Railroad AdmJn-
•t-allon Director General Hlne«_ has

iat^ lliat no -consfderatton •wa»>elng
.^Tm to any <*« Increase, but he ^-
\iV?« TO general reductions can be made
•his year.

, j. »
These facts bear or.ly an Indirect re-

it'on to tlie Govcrrraenfs deficit, esti-

iia'ted at $l'J6,(«rtOO(>. This represents
li.e dlfferenee "between the net Income
pceived bv th erallroa Js and the aggre-

gate, calculated at a little Isss than
s;«/O.ClOO.o<)i>. which the Government guar-
antees f^e roads for the year.

Neither does thi.'i take into consjdera-
:.on the expenditures of about $."»8.S.-

"..,.000 last year for capital purposes—
r:- make permanent improvements, and
buy cars and locomotives.

Held for Armenian Massacres.
P.\RIS. Jan. 23. (Havas.)—General

Ivlamll ilalmoud Pasha, who is said to

;.!•.'• b*en re?pcnsible for massacres of

t;:e,'k-. and .Armenians, hif been arrest-
.,1. according to a repon received here
f'cm I'orstantinople.

CHEAPER BUTTER ANQ EGGS

Prices Drop All Over Country

—

Meats to Follow, Says Dr. Day.

The price of butter has been dropping

steadily in the last three weeks both

here and in other parts of the country,

due, it wa.*^ pointed out yesterday, to

overproductioi^^for export and the ab-

sence of cold weather. Butter has been

quoted in the last Tew days at 57 cents

a pound, a drop in tni^ weeks of about

20 cents. The predictibn Is, Dr. Jona-

than C. Day, Commissioner of Foods

and Market.?, said yesterday, that Ahere

will be a corresponding ^a.U In the price

of eggs.
•• Everything is favoring a drop In the

price of butler and fresh eggs," Ur.
Dav said. • and a .similar drop may be
expected In meats, though this drop will

be more gradual. 1 am informed that
there are many dozens of refrigerator
,cars sidetracked out in the Jersey mead-
ows containing meat that was to have
beeh shipped abioad. Before the armis-
tice was signed a shortage in butter and
eggs was anticipated, but now the op-
posite Is true.

CHICAGO, Jan. 2.1.—Butter dropped
3 cents a pouno wholesale today. This
makes a total fall of 15 cents a pound
In less than two weeks. 'Wholesale trade ^^_ ^„..,.„.. _.»«, ..„» ~. ~-
in butter was described as not merely. ..^fffce yesterday, but Jt was
demoraJlied but paralyzed; Demand - - -

both foreign and domestic was almost
at the zero point. Stoppage of Govern-
ment and foreign buying as a result of
cheap supplies abroad, especially from
Australian and South America, started
the decline. Kxcesslve high prices In
the domestic trade did the rest.

Heavy Influenza Toll In Jamaica,
Special Cable to The New York "Times.

KING!5TO.\, Jamaica, Jan. 23.—Gov-
ernment statistics aho-w an Increase of

ICO per cent, in deaths from October to

December while Spanish influenza was
raging. During the last quarter of 1017

there were .">,fl09 dfaths. and during the
corresponding perio<l last year there
were 13.373 deaths. It is estimated that
more than one-third of ttie population
was affected by tho epidemic, which is

now ended. ,

SWIFT WOULD KEEP

MEAT PRICES FIXED

Cantiii<ied from Page 1, C'olamu 2.

!.^»ntly punhased a small holding in

.1 Washington hotel.

As to the propo.sed bill, Mr. Swift said

,1 :it its »naclment would cripple the

N'Cdilrg industry -auiX add as a con-

i'flHence to the present cost of food-

E'.irffs. The bill, he asserted, was
Sound'-d upon a misconception of the in-

'.; jstr> and the service It *-enders to the
i>ul>!i<.

buih l.gi.olation Is drastic and un-
;

i i-iecchted and smounls practically to
.aas I'El.l.ition.' he said.

' Aft»f an invest Ig.ition of over a
'»r.- added Mr. Swift. " the Trade
i/mmls.iion is unable to deny that the

irotits of the packers are so .small they
•jiild be wiped out without affecting the

price of livestock or the price of meat
l>J more than a fraction of a cent a
l^und. It is difficult to see how this
profit could be lower and there Is no
-usimss that Is conducted on such a
''yro'K margin.

,

Tnls profit also Iluctuales from week

li.shed near the stock yards to help fi-

nance the cattlemen.

HOOVER ANSWERS SENATORS.

Also Tells Farmers He Is Willing to

End Pork Agreement.

PARIS, Jan. 23.—Iferbert C. Hoover,

the Food Administrator, niade a state-

ment today In reply to criticisms of him
in the United States Senate duri»g a
recent debate.
" I apparently emerge in a new light

as the friend of the Chicago packers,"
said Mr. Hoover. " At the same tim'?

ijie mail brings a report from Swift &
Co. blaming th" Food Administration
for reducing their prolits by JlO.OOO.fKK)

during the last year/ I do not imagine
that the packers would appreciate a
wide circle of suth friends.

••
I notice also tfiat 1 committed a

crime by holding the October Joint con-
ference of fanners and' represi matives
of forty small packers, as well as the
big packers, together with repre.senta-
tives of allied Governments for the pur-
rose of settling on a price for exports
of pork that would give the Ameri'-an
farmer a .stoiare deal and a dist#*bution
of orders that wotlld protect the small
I>acl\ers.

•• We have even tried to secure tiie

continuance of these war arrangements
throuKh the armi.stlce period and the
opening of oilier markets, because the
American farmer did his du>y and pro-
duced goods.
" If^ the American farmer and the

small packer now feel that these ar-
rangements are wrong it would be the
greatest burden off our shoulder.s if we

""^k and often becomes a loss. Dur- could know It quickly. The • British
'Hf twenf.-on'. w,"»'ks of the year ending - (Government Is partjcular'ly an^^ous to
J'^nf 30. itn.K. fur example. Swift & Co. :

*>« relieved from 'these arrangement^"
^itn,.r mad,- no-^moncy at all or suffered i

^

—

W
«n actual lo.s. ^n it- beef operatloiu^ If

[ COLVER DEFENDS REPORTv
1 .TH w.r' a ' omblnatlon it would be

j

.

•'•rlhl-ss If It could not prevent losses ^„..,,„,. ,, . , „„ ,„„•,,
"nJ If It would not r-suU in more than ' DB.W ER. Col.. Jan. 23.-Willlam If.

"^~* minimum living profit.
,
Colver. Chali-man of the Federal Trade

th. „i' 1.""'-*^-'?'"'' '^'" '? *'''''?F '*:"*> Commission, discussing tlie oommlsalon^sine pa-kins bilslneas U the public Im- report on the packing indu.str» before
11,-,?

*' something Is wrong. If
; the convention of the American National"It impression, which has bet-n created
, Live .Stock Association today, said that

^,ki,
"" '""*'?!''''^ ""'' ^^ Inflaming of i the packers d«voled themselves to crltl-

juiMic prejudices, could be remedied, the
j clam of the commission itself but did not

S. -•i'^''.,^,'
"'" legislation would also

. deny the facts contained In the report.
»- reTii«,lip,i •• Tht^y criticise tne language in whfchAj to the 7,000 .^wlft refrlgeratoi
»HI'h the bill might bring under
,.'?.',''"' ownership, Mr. Swift

<i dre

. Colonel TlmeOiy S. WtUlams. for

many years the executive head •f the

Brooklyn Rapid Triansit System, has re-

signed the Presidency of the Brooklyn

Rapid Transit Company and the Presi-

dency of the New York Municipal Rail-

way Corporation, two of the three B. R.

T. companies now In the hands of a re-
ceiver. Of the third company in the
receiver's hands, the New York Con-
solidated Railroad Company, Colonel
Williams was only a Director. By giv-

ing up the Presidency .of the two com-
panies Colonel Williams glves-up a sal-

ary of »30.000 a year. He will retain,
however, the Presidency of five B. R. T.
surface car lines, the Presidency of the
Bridge Operating Company and Ot the
Transit Development Company, for

serving at the head of all of which' he
receives a salary of $25,000 a year. He
gave as the reason for resigning his de-
sire to take a long rest. He has ar-
ranged to go away about Feb. 1.

The fact that Colonel Williams had re-

signed became known yesterday morn-
ing when his letter to Receiver Undley
M. Garrison and Mr. Garrison a reply

were given out at the B. R. T. Building,
8." Clinton Street. In his letter l^olonel

W'llllams wrote

:

The recelverrtilp of the Brooklyn ,RaPld

Transit Company and the New.^ork MU-
nlcipol Itallway Corporation automatically

severed me from administrative respon-

slbliltv and duties with reference to those

,

companies, but. as you know. I have been
on ^ hand since your appointment as re-

ceiver to assist you In every way posslbla

and to relieve you of certain routine

duties which you have assigned me. 1

am much In need of a long rest, and X

therefore ask that you will release mj from
all duties and rssponalbllltles affecting
the operations ' of these two companies.
!f convenient to you I should like to have
this request take effect not later than
Jan. 31. for I aro planning to go away for

a rest at that time.

To this letter, Mr. Garrison made the

following reply:
1 am Just In receipt of your letter of Jan.

22. 19U». Vou understand, of course, that
the appointment of mysplt as receiver does
not automatically or IK iny- other way af-

fect the corporation organization,' by which
I mean that the offlceri of the corporation

elected by the Directors or otherwise are
not affected, excepting to the extent that
their salaries cease and they no longer
have control of the corporate finances or of
property, the latter being transferred by
the c:ourt's order to the receiver.
Since, on Dec. 31. 19J8. when I took pos-

session under the Court's order, you ex-

presstW the same sentiment that Is con-

tained In your letter of Jan. 22, add since

vou have remained at my request stoce

that time In order to help roe, I have, of
course, been looking: about for some one to
assist me in the operation of the properties
'an^i I hope to be able to secure some one
at^ be able to 1-elleve you by the time men-
tioned la j-our letter.

I cannof let this opportunity pass with-
out expressing to you my sincere apprecia-
tion of the fidelity, ability, and energy
with which you have assisted me In the
exiEtln.e complex and difficult situation

wllb which my duties require me to become
acqtialnted. , ,

1 thank you most heartily, and I wish
you every measure of good health and good
fortune.

P.efore he left the B. R. T. Building
Colonel Williams was asked if he had
any other reason for resigning than the
one given In the letter, and he was
asketf also where he was going on his
vacation. He replied that he thought
he would better make no comment on
tb& resignation and he did not care to
say anything about his vaostlon- olans.
Mr. Garrison was not at tfte recMSer's
«ffice yesterday, but it . -was SKM there
that he would have nothing to add to
his letter to Cplonel WlUlams.
Any plans that Colonel Williams may

have made for a vacation must, be sub-
ject to the date fixed for his trial and
that of other B. R. T. officials and em-
ployes on the charge' of manslaughter
growing out of the Malbone Street tun-
iitl wreck on Nov. -J. The defendants
applied to Supreme Court Justice Cal-
lsghan in Brooklyn a few days ago to
have the trial held In another county as
far distant from Kings County as pos-
sible because, the defendants contended,
the feeling against tlie B. R. T. and Its
ofr!cials was so strong In that county
that a fair trial there was Impossible.
Justice Callaghan has the case still un-
der consideration.
Colonel Williams has been connected

with what is known now as the B. R. T.
system for a few monthi^ less than
twenty-five years. He was bom in
Ithaca, N. &., In 1S«2. After being
graduated from Cornell University In
the class of 1884, he came to New York
and became a reporter on the old Com-
mercial Advertiser.
Ultimately he left newspaper work to'

become private secretary to Governor
Hill. Governor Flower retained him.
Whan Flower retired from the Gover-
norship and undertook the reorganiza-
tion of the Long Island Traction Com-
pany, out of which grew the B. R. T.
system. Williams was made Secretary
of the Reorganization Committee. That
was in the Spring of ]8»."i. A few months
later he was made Secretary and Treas-
urer of 4he Brooklyn Heights Railroad
Company, and when the Brooklyn

Rapid Transit Company was organised
he was made a Dlrectcfr, and Secretary
and Treasurer, In 1900, he became 'Vice
President of the B, R. Ti and Its con-*
sUtuent companies; and. In 1011, bo
succeeded Kawin 'W. Winter as Presi-
dent.
To fettle the dispute irhich'hfis arisen

between the B. R, T. and the city 4ver
the settlement of the claims In'owlng out
of the Malbone Street tunnel wreck, a
Board of Arbitration was appointed. Tlie
B. R, T. wished the city, as its partner
in the subway, to pay half the amount
of the allowed claims. The city de-
clined to (lo so. The contract, ymder
the dual subway system, provides that,
when a dispute arises between the city
and company over items of expenditures,
the dispute shall ^be nrbitrated. The
original Board consisted of Charles K.
Hughes, appointed by Frank H. Hls-
eock. Chief Judge of tlie Court of Ap-
peals: Liouls Marshall, appointed by the
Subway Commission, and Llndley M.
Garrison, appMnted! by the B, R. T.
Yesterday Hejiry W. Taft was appointed
to take the place of .Mr. Garrison.
Paul A. Schmidt, a lawyer living at

1034 East Seventeenth Street, Brooklyn,
with an office at 87 Nassau Street, Man-
hattan, wa« arraigned before Magistrate
McClusky fa the Flatbush Police Court
yesterday, charged with violating a city
ordinance In having ridden on the rear
platform of a Brighton Beach elevated
train yesterday morning. Schmidt,
pleaded guilty, sating tliat at the
Boerum Place station a station guard
had permitted him and a dozen others
to get on the rear platform. Tlie car
was so crowded, Schmidt said, that It
was impossible for him to -get inside.
At the Franklin Avenue station a special
officer of the railroad company arrested
him. The Magistrate said he would in-
vestigate the so-called herding of pas-
sengers on the rear platforms of elevated 1

trains, and discharged Mr. Schmidt.

CUT OUT PARK'S DEAD TREES

More Than 3,000 Removed-^-Wood
to Go. to the Poor.

Philip Berolzheimer, Park Commis-
sioner of Manhattan and Richmond, in
a statement yesterday said that the
Park Department was concentrating all
its forces on the removal of a large
amount of dead wood which had ac-
cumulated in the parks for the last few
years.
" Already over 3,000 dead trees have

been removed," he salS, " but not until
a very careful examination had been
made of each individual one to ascer-
tain whether the tree was beyond
saving. Some of this wood will be dis-

tributed, with the consent and approval
of Mayor Hylan, to poor people through
the Fuel Committee of the Mayor's Com-
mittee of Women on National Defense.
The dates for distribution will be an-
notmced later. There will be stations
for distribution at Seventy-seventh
Street and Riverside Drive, Nlnet>;-
serenth Street and Central Park and
Fort W^ashington Park."
Mr. Berolzheimer announced the es-

tablishment of a nursery In Silver l..ake
Park in Staten Island for the purpose
of growing trees, shrubs, and plants to
restore the parks.
" For the immediate present," he said,

" about eight acres of land, already
cleared aha prepared, will be planted.
By next Fall it is hoped that a con-
siderable supply of perennials will be
available with which to rebuild the sev-
eral herbaceous beds In the parks of
the city."

AGITATION AGAINST JEWs.
'

ITiey criticise me language in whfch
000 .'iwlft refrigerator cars Lihe report was Written,!' he said, " but"

• Gov- ; X "failed to see what difference tliat
said: I piakes. They can't deny the facts, be-

only wi per cent, of our re- cause they were obtained from their own
m.-nts for our business, and they i files. They say wc were not fair be-
a losing proposition financially at; cause we did not lot theii- attorneys in

to croe.^-cxaniine witnesses and look Into
Th. witness said that he would have

no oiij.-, ..i,,,, to tJovernment purcha. e of
'"• 'ar.i if effici. nt servlcj could be
lSiisrar.te.Ml,

.lii;'",""''"^ "" '•""deral Trade Commis-
•lon iiivextigatlon. the witness said

:

f,,^i",^' "' paper and certain letters

n? ,.
" *''* 'aken to maintain their

onl. ntion. wherea.-. If we had had an
^l-portunily to explain or Introduce evl-n-e We could have shown to any falr-

i?ti«'„ ^
Wison that t!j,ere Is real compe-.,'Ion In the business and that no In-eS-

''y "rrangKtiuTit:'. •^ist.

lo <I^„'i
\''^'\ •'"'^'' T>''oduccr Is inclined

!«> iiiink li- i» un'lerpal.l for his i)ro<i\i<t •

t^e papers we had. Uut^tljose pap<rs
were taken I'lom their own files and
they huii examliitd them long ago. What
thiy wanted w as to find out what pa-
pcr.4 wc hiid got hold of.

"

-Mr. Colver said that If the commis-
sion had treated the packers as defend-
ants It would have, been crlticlsctl then
on the ground that the " Investigation
was unfair because the packers were
being prosecuted.

." We did not consider the packers, or
any one else, as defendants." he said.
" We had no prejudice against tiiem or
any one. Wc mciely set out to discover
the facts in t'ne food sjtuation, and no

t derlcd that our leport docs•nV-.'."!""'""".' '" '"-".v HUic to tlijiik his I one has yet derit-d that our lep
.

.11 Is I.(Sling too high. The p:i< k. r, a not <.>ntHin llioafe facts.

tl'L^'u'"""'' "'''*' "»P''f'-'' flit play be- • When we began our Invcstig
," the two /r

J
.^ubin.lt.fl qu.'Ui.wiialrca to the

> ('an well I Mi,)ernh« >. w-1.an I .... i.i i ..».i .._ 1 .1 #.... ...._..— *^..».

cstigatlon we
, , .-_ -tl qu.'KU.iriialrca to the packers

.»..„, til lememhtr wl.en I paid
I
and askcil them fcr sungcstfons. They

l^. ,,^1* P"""" '»' soo.l live cattle and ' dIA not then sugge-it that they be treated
ill' nJ i

"'»" "".*. "'ll'fl'"'. To<lay we
i
as defendants oi- that their attonitys be

b<-iv 1 .. ..""V,. *° '« cents and no- i permitted to be pnisent to cross.«xamiiie

Tlie ,.,ru. . . I,. . . ... witnesses. On th<; contrj^ry Uiey took
l.as ti?«i.

."'*'''* ,*!'*'''''* ,^*'" * Co. the attitude that thoy were not con-
tif ™.ti J "*

."iJ"?'
.*'^'' '" * number I cerned in the investigation, as all their

"* saau banJu that had to be esub- business wag open and above board."

Hoatlle Movement Reported from

South American Cities.

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 23.—A cam-
paign against Jewish residents is In

progress In several South American
cities. Billboards In Byenos Aires have
been covered with the inscription,
" Down with the Jews."
The Zionist fraternity yesterday pla-

carded the city with posters " in the
name of l.'jO.OOO Israelites." These post-
ers declared that the Jews were per-
secuted by " white guards " In the re-

cent outbreak, and appealed to the

Seople of Argentina and foreign resl-

enu for Justice " against these unjust
persecutions."
Today every poster was covered by an-

ottoer, typographlcadl-y Identical, blaming
ROBalate Jews for the recent outbreak,
as Well as " the anarchistic outbreak "

in 1010. and demanding that the Gov-
ernment " rid the nation of this Jewish
pest.

"

The Zionist fraternity has retained
legal advisers and is appealing to the
police and Government against the con-
tinuation of these persecutions.
There Is an anU-Jewish movement also

in Montevideo, which has taken the
form of opposition to certain Jewish
rites, and news dispatches from Chile
report an agitation against the Jews
there-

CHAUFFEUR FOUND GUILTY.

TO-DAY and SATURDAY

A Most Unusual Sale of

Women's and Misses' Boots
' * ('..,,

At Sharply Reduced Prices ,

Our Regular $8.00 Shoes
"^

•

Our Regular $10.00 Shoes

Our Regular $11.00 and $12.00 Shoes

Our Regular $12.50 and $13.50 Shoes

Reduced to ^ 5.95
Reduced 4^ 7.45
Reduced to 8.85
Reduced to 10.85

This sale differs entirely from one in which 'a reduced price

is quoted to clean up broken lots. Your size is here, your width
is here in at least thirty distinct styles, each and every one made
according to a standard of workmanship established to meet the
arequirenients of a v«ry critical* clientele.

The Leathers find Combinations:

Grey or Brown Buckskin, Patent Coltskin, .Dark Buasia Calfskin,

Black !lCidsIuh,~! Gun Metal and Cbtosed'^Sodskin.

Broadway ate&®ampattjj at 34th St.

When Max Katz, a chauffeur, pleaded

guilty of assault in causing the death .

of John .Simpson at Forty-eighth Street
j

and Eighth Avenue, Judge Mclntyrc
,

said In General Cessions yesterday

:

|" I have determined to inake an ex-

|

ample of these villainous chauffeurs
who recklessly disi-egard human life.

A pedestrian takes chances with his life

In crossing a street, and some chauffeurs
seem to feel that they are monarchs of
all they survey, and that they can kill

old and young with Impunity. The
speeding chauffeurs often Insult those
who protest against their recklessness.
This reckless speeding has resulted In
great loss of life, and I am going to put
a stop to it, jf I can."
Katz. will be sentenced for his. crime

on Jan. 2.S.

FOOD RELIEF BILL

AGAIN ATTACKED

Continued from Page I, ColQinn 1.

cable dispatch from Europe, on the
strength of which Senators in tumultu-
ous haste fall over each other to an-
nounce support of It. There Is no need
for the President to be at home ; he can
vote us much better abroad, because it

possesses novelty. I will no Jonger lend
my voice or my vote here to being the
Good Samaritan of the world.

" Don Quixote is abroad now, the
knight errant of the wprld, largely fight-
ing windmills. It is the toss-up of a
coin wl^lch one Is Sancho Panzo, whether
It is Colonel Hotise or the other fellow.

But it takes money. There's where a
modern Don Quixote Is a niore expens-
ive character than the one of the fif-

teenth century literature.
" France can take care of herself. A

cable came across last week In whfch It

was stated that work was offered Bel-
gians. They have been living on
Hoover's charity so long they did not
care to work. They declined work be-
cause they knew they would be fed
anyway." _•.

Sarplas Stocks of Foodstol's.

Senator Calder of New York spoke of

the surplus stocks of foodstuffs In the
warehouses of America after the armis-
tice was signed as being " far beyond
the expectations of any one."
" If things were normal and the fixing

of prices were dot In the hands < of the
Government." he said. " the people could
buy necessities today at about half the
price they are paying. ' Burope has
stopped buying from us because It can
buy theaper elsewhere. Europe can buy
Argentina wheat at »1.20 a bushel and
Australian wheat at «1.14 a bushel while
American wheat Is S2.26, the price fixed
by the Food Administration. Corn in
Chicago sells at $1.23 a bushel, while the
Vrl^o In Argentina Is half that. In oats,
ryvt, and other products, too, there is
the same variance in price,
" The astonishing information came to

nip in New York a few days ago that
7'O.OnO barrels of flour were in the
storehouses and that the ovcrsupply was
^o alarming that f^our merchants were
offering to sell at | a prior lower than
th.it agreed upon with tlie Foml Admln-
Isliatlcn. Hog.-* arc being offered to
packers itt less than the guaranteed
price of XIT.,"* a hundred pounds, but
the packers don't dore to buy at the
lower prices because of the arrangement
with the Food Administration,
" The Food Administration formed a .

corporation under ttie laws of Delaware I>OBt and Fonnd Advertisements on
caUed the Susar EiaiwlisaUon Board, next to last pa«fc

I

and bought up the entire crop of Cuban
cane sugar. The board .pays the sugar
producers .>'/4 cents a pound In Cuba,
making the cost B.S cents duty paid and
delivered to refiners along the Atlantic
coast. The board. Instead of selling to
the market at 0.0 cents a pound, charges
7.28 cents, making a clear profit of^.38
of a cent a pound. If this is kept up
the board will make a clear profit of
$30,000,000 this ytar on sugar. This
may be regarded as a consumption tax
on the people."
Seni\^r Cummins challenged the wis-

dom or the United States Joining Great
Britain and other European powers In
establishing, as he said, " at least ten
new sovereignties surrounding the old
German Empire." He would vote,
alralnst any appropriation, he said, em-
bracing such a scheme.

Opposes " New Katlonsllsm.**

" The $100,000,000 appropriation is said
to be essential to prevent the spread of

Bolshevism and make effective the cre-

ation of now nations," said the Iowa
Senator. "1 do. not agree with the
President that this nation must do as
much for other nations as It does for It-

self. Thbj new nationalism docs not ap-
'

peal to me. \ i

" There are many things to be done be-

fore we assume guardianship over the
entire world. I Insist that w^ do not
ratify In advance^the plan to guarantee
the existence and maintenance of these
new sovereignties of eastern Burppe.
"There Is no objection If Great Britain,
France and Italy do that. It is no busi-
ness of ours. Wc have one guarantee
Of that kind now relating to Cuba.
" It will be an evil day when the Uni-

ted States shall bind herself to send her
army and navy to the remotest parts ol

the earth to reduce some nation that
has broken her obligations. We must
not leave the problem of our owp coun-
try and take up the controversies of
others. The German problem Is not ii.-

volved in tl.ls appropriation. If It were
I would favor It."

•Senator I'^nrose read into the record a
telegram from C, H. Canby, a former
Prcsidenf* of the Chicago Board of
Trade, saying he had it on reliable au-
thority that »'iO,000,000 of the 1100.000.-
000 asked for In theAnti-Famlne bill had
already been spent by Mr. Hoover. He
asked Senator Martin, in charge of the
bill, to ascertain If this was true.
Senator Jones of Washington presented

telcgraniB from Mayor Hanson and wther
offlcisls or Seattle <lunylng a statement
made recently by Senator Johnson of
California, Kcyublican, in opposing the
bill, that former soldiers hud partici-
pated in unwnplo.vment riots at Scuttle.

;

The telegrsms stated, howeveii that dis-
(

charged soldiers and sailors were in
Seattle without employment./ In reply.
Senator Johnson said his statement was
based solely on nawTC>aper dispatches.

Annual Sale of
FRANKLIN SIMON .'-'

'

* ,-....;

Boys' Oyerc6ats
10 to 18 years

Liberal Reductions on Liberal Selections!

$1500Boys^ Overcoats redtwed to

Formerly $18.75 to $33.00 -

Overcoats &Mackinaws reduced to ^3^
Formerly $12.75 to $17.00

' • i , _ .

.

THE range of clioice embraces slip-on and
belted back models, with clever ideas in pock-

ets, tailored in substantial gray, brown, and .

heather fabrics and flannel or worsted lined

to give extraWarmth.

Sale of Sweaters
/or YOUTHS awrf BOYS

Sizes 28 to 36^chest

8/1 50
Reduced to ^— Were $7.95

l*iii-e worsted heavy !>liukcr knit .sweater coats, in navy,

Oxford, inuroon and green lieather, witli shnwl loH collar.

BOYS' SHOPS— Fifth Floor
.

jfiranklmSimon &Cb.
Fift"h Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

Activity Plus—\
Is whatyou should ex-

pect from your De-
positor's Account,

—

Energetic caraings

and savings. Sf'^ly
Our D. A. patrons ap-
preciate tiie advan-

tage of receiving 4%
interest on their de-
posits, but they are

only receiving the ben-

efit et one end of this

mddem method of
purcHasing unless
thQT ^ecp their ac-

coimt x:Ontiaually ac-

tive.' . ^,. ':, >.•.,'

6% saved* is wetfib.4%
earned w <an

^
economy

feature .to consider and
that is what you do save
by purdiasing here, for

our prices are at least 6%
less than elsewhere.

Make your'account save
as well, as earn. , ^ .

The Depositqtf^a

A<!Count
is as sinniple as it is con-
venient and yoii can be-
come a deppsitor without
the red tape often de-

manded ifiy other banking
institiil^amB.-. The Depos-

ban^ s?ip«rvwed^ljy^^e
State of New York.

Jttst d^xisit whatever,
sum ydu djaire, yotir sig-

nature ft - recorded, you
are given a card bearing

your D. A. number. No
references or letters arc
necessary. You handle
the transaction independ-
ently..

Or d e r your purdiases
charged against this ac-

count and receive a
quarterly statement of
what your accoimt has
earned, as well a»: a

- momthly sta.tem«it of
what

:
you" have spent.

You may withdraw your"

money in whole or paxt
upon demand.

Ask for Particulars.

eovnt Dept., Prioctt Samktrt, wi-
der the 9upcr\iai9n of the 8up«r-
intrmdemt af BmiOca g/ tihm Stat*
of Xcm I'orfc. •

. _

ftalB TTour, m

Snoopin'l . V

Yes, we make it our busi-
ness to go below surface
appearances and where
substantial worth is lack-

ing we substituft the finer

grade of uphols|cry,.

We seldbm just re-cover
furftiture, but? renew it

and oftenmake it better

than new. For instance,

furniture of high grade
appearance may have but
.a tow filling or too, few
springs. We sutetitute

hair or moss filling, use
extra sfuings and give
added strength to your
fumittire. -

A High Standard
is noaintained, for our
staff of skilled workmen
has been with us for

years. All work is done
in hygienic sunlit work-
rooms, here on the prem-
ises.

Our estinutors will call'

upon request to ipve quo-
tations. We shall be de-
lighted to suggest color
sdienies and fabrics for

draperies, wall coverings

or cushions, y/e make
slip-on covers, shades and
awnings.

""^^
SJtb St.. Bmt.

/

sUbMi^isiiii&Mikiiili
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IS Reasons
WI9 Fiat M«tpfM Guaranteed

by This Cw^ny An the BeM
InvMiM«»i«r fVwbat Peapk.

Trasteei have had nutny
mipleaaant experiences dnrlnd
the last few yean, twth with
high class bonds and with
oniiiairanteed mortgages, ihe

,
better the Qnallty of thsbrnds,
often the heater the depreda*
Uon In price. With the falling
off In real estate values the
nngaaranteed mortgages
freanently have had to be
foreclosed and the investor has
become the owner of the real
estate.

Mot ao the- 38,000 tmstees,
IndlTldaals and corporate
lenders who have held the
gnaranteed mortgages of this

Company. Ifqt one of them
has had to mark down his

principal or had to wait for his
Interest or has had tobuy in the
real estate at foreclosure sale.

We believe that for a long

time to come, and until New
Y(Hrk real estate In general
takes on a reigr different aspect,
prudent people will decline to
take unguaranteed mortgages
or to risk buying even h^
class bonds, but will make such
a demand for guaranteed
mortgages that we cannot
supply their wanu.
This means more money

brought into the real estate
market and better times, we
believe, for the real estate
owner.

Vo inetttor fuu 0Vtr lott a dollar.

Bond S/i^ortqace
guarantee^q)*

apital and Surplus, $10,000,000

IK Bnadmr. New York
ITSRoDMnSl^ ISC MmiU{u«S(^ 8*1178

350 Fuilon Si^ Jamaica

FIX 44-HOHRWEEK

FOR CLOTHING TRADE

Advisory Board Sends 55,000

Strikers B»ck to Work—Will

Pass on Wages Later.

SUGGESTS FULl INQUIRY

Also Recommends That Machinery

Be Provided for Settling

Future Disputes.

"Works of Masters"
UNRESTRICTED SALES
OF EXTRAORDINARY

IMPORTANCE

N£W1toM-CmC

ON FREE PUBLIC VIEW
9 A. M. Until 6 P. M.

The Notable Collection

of

B^utiful Old
Chinese Porcelains

Rare y«des a.q4. Other Huti Stpn«e,

Aatique Brcnsee, Tanf, Kan, Suns,
wl Ming Pottary, Enamel* and otlier

Orimtal Art Treasures
CaUaeUd bj tha Widely KMtwn

C«iiaoiaa«ur, the lata

Rufus E. Moore
To be irald by direction

of tile esecatont

Oft &t Aftemooos of Janaary 27th,

28th, 29tii, SOtib, 31tt and

February 1st and 3rd

AT THE

AMERICAN ART GALLERIES
*•• DesriiptiTa Catalafaa illuatrated by

aelor plates atfd half-toDe repraduetlbaa
MaU«4 ia appUcanta on receipt o{ One
Dallar.

ALSO ON FREE VIEW
The Important

INGUS-MORTEN-

UWRENCE COLLECTIONS

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

PAINTINGS
By CeUbntad Matter* of tha

Modem School*
THE COMBINED rOTXECTION

TO BE 80U>
WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT

January 29th

IN THE GRAND BALL'
ROOM OF THE PLAZA

/
(AaBitnlaa by raxd, to be bad free, of tba

macaiters.)
•«• ninatrated Catalogua mailed oa ra-

mttft of One Dollar.

The Fiales Will Be Conducted by
MR. THO.M.\.S E. KJRBY
and hla Aselaiante, of the

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION.
Manager*,

a, «

<

S Kaal> t(d Ht., Madlaaa 8q. So.

Retailer'* 35c Grade

Coffee
la I/b. Vatm and op

From
Wholesaler

Direct to'You
BEAN OR GKOUND 27

c
Lb.

Can*MWT 4tr*et to wholtsml* btsdousrttn. SBva
«ap«asM umS r*tall«r'i profits. 0«( th«

dvUnlous cetif raur moner srm bgusbL
DsUmtW tB Ymt Dmt at 29o Ik.

SatUfaotion or Monvy Back,

GiUies Coffee Coa
(M WASHIMaTON STIEIT. NEW YORK.
W i la— I Park Place aad Barclajr StrMC
BtKUy »MT. Enabltaliad ?• taua

The Supply) of

SCOTCH WHISKEY
/• Umittsd & High Priced. Try

OLD BOSHMHLS
/' star old all mall

IMPORTED WHISKEY
It it like fine old Liqueur- '

Scotch vnihUusmok^ taste.

12 SlotK Si. Tel. 0070 Go./. Crcen

Ix)uls Marshall, a m«mber of the Ad-
visory Board In the strike of Tm.OOO mem-
htrt or the AmalKamated Clothing

Workers against the American Men'*

and Boys' Clothing Manufacturers' .<i.«-

soclatlon. announced yesterday that the

commission had decided In lavor of the

union's demands for a forty-lour-hour

working week, and had advised the

workers to return to their places In the

shops. About Tri.OOO mtn and women are

affected by the decision In New York
City and vicinity and probably SSU.OOO

workers throughout the country. The

Btrlke had been on for' three month*.

At the request of the union ^d the

manufacturer's' association an advisory

board, made up of Dr. William Z. Rip-

ley, AdminUtrator of Labor Stand^rdJ

on Army Clothing: Professor Felix.

Frankfurter, Chairman of the War ha.-

bor I'oUclea Board, and L<oui8 Marshall,
entered the controvtrsy tn an effort to

end the ttrlke. The board met ytstc'day
at the Bar Association, the union reprer

sented by Sidney iini:nan'and toe manu-
fatturars by Max H- Friedman.
The reojmmtndation* of the board fol-

low :

First—The adoption of a forty-four hour
wook to be^n from tha aata when work,

ahail be rtsumed. In this connection tha

hopo Is earntistly unttrtalnmi that this

i.rircedent be racagnlletl throughout the

Induatrj', in view of the dpsiraliility or

bringlnE about its proptr standardization.

Il would be regarded as unfortunate^ if the

hours of lahor should \Tir}- In this Industry

in tho several Important centrvs whtre it

is cxtenalivly conducted.
Second—In \1ew or the abscnte of any

reliable data indicating the exlBtlng

basis of compensation lo the employes and
tliB cost of living to wBlch they are now
subjected. It Is lnii>osslnle to rsach any
satleIactor>- conclusion without ftrat ob-
taining the result o( art luyulry and col-

lation of facts by a sKilled Ihvtstlgator.

It Is therefore reconuncnded that suclr an
Investigator be designated by this Ijoard,

at tht) expense of butn parties to this con-
troversy, lo proceea Jortliwlth to inaite the
necessao' inquiry and to report the factd
as ascertaUivd to tlie ixiard for further-
action.
Third. The board recognizes the Im-

portance, to employer and employed alike,
of the formulation of principals and the
establishment of mechlneo' calculated to
carry them Into eUect, wlilch will rtwuit
In Improvement as far as efficiency, dis-
clpiine and produotloil are concerned. To
deal adequatLjly with these problems will
likewise require careful study by this
board, the asaistant^e and opinions of those
who haveeliail experience in dea.ine witii
theiB phases of the problem, and an In-
Vi'stiKalion of the bearings of tho various
pvoposiiions ilivoivod upon the industry in
geueral.
C)hviously a roaxonabie time will lie re-

quired in which to take up Uil^ branch of
the subject. In the meantime, the only^
conclusion that the boarti has readied is

that it will l>e of essential Importance for
the parties to agix*e upon the selection of
an. Impartial chairman or adviser to ad-
judicate upon the varioua questions that
are certain to arise from time to time in
the industry. Whatever plan may be ulti-
mately determined upon will necessarily
revolve around such a central figure.
With this preliminary report, the board

is unanimously of the opinion that the em-
ployes should at oiKo return to their posts,
and tliat the employers shall proceed to
open their shops for regtilar operation.
Jan. 22, lUlD.

WILLIAM Z. RIPLEY,
LOUIS MARSHALU

^', .. FELIX I-KANKFURTBR,
Mr. MftTghall said the action ot, th4f

board was unaninions and that the
promptitude with which it was enabled
to act was In a large degree due to the
reasona'b'.e attitude of Messrs. Hiilnian
and Friedman, and the frankness, fair-
ness, and moderation with wliich they
presented tliuir respective contentions.

GARMENT STRIKE GOES ON.

Both Sides Stand Firm on Question

of Discharges.

The third day ot the garment workers'
strike ga*w little change in the attitude

of either side toward the chief point of

difference—the right of discharge.

Cheers greeted the announcement of

the settlement of the men's and boys'

clothing workers' strike in the twenty-
two halls where the workers on women's
garments were gathered.
" We shall enter into no discussion

with the manufacturer?' a.ssociation un-
til they recede from their position re-
garding the employers'' unlimited right
to dl.icharge without a bouid to review
cases of unjustifiable di.'^charge," said
Benjamin Schlesinger, Prcaident of the
International Ladies' Garment "Workers'
Union yesterday. " .Vor is the demand by
the union that complaints of unjustifi-
able discharge be reviewed within twen-
ty-four hours arbitrable. There is no
reason why complaints should be left to
drag along for day? and weeks and to
become a source of Irritation and stop-
pages."
Mr. Schlesinger added that he expected

that more than 20.000 workrrf would
have returned to work under settlements
which would probably be made with In-
dependent manufacturers within three
weeks.
In a statement Issued by the Dress and

Wal.Ht Manufacturers' Astociation yes-
terday afternoon, Morris Weiss, the
President said ;

" The manufacturers are asked to sub-
scribe to a principle of * life- tenure of
employment ' of their workers. At a
glance It must be apparent in who.se in-
terest and for what purpose this ulti-
matum Is made. .'V competent, thrifty
and^ orderly worker require;! no such
form of compulsion to assure her em-
ployment. She r^n always earn her
wage. Her services have always been
In demand. The columns of the news-
papers have been filled with adverlise-
'ments for such workers.

" The thought that she holds her place
only l>ecause her employer has no right
to dispense with her services Is an In-
sult to her and -would properly be re-
pented bv her. It must be apparent that
this ultimatum Is given only In the inter-
est of the grossly Incompetent worker,
who, on her loertt. Is unable to hold
her place.
" The union has suggested arbitration.

But what Is thrive to arbitrate— the
right of the employer to run his fac-
tory, to choose his worker*, to dispense
with the services of Incompetent and
disorderly employes? The manufacturers
have been-the victims of a system of ar-
bitration for six years. This arbitra-
tion has driven a large number of man-
ufacturers from business."

Y.M. C. A. TO WORK ABROAD.

William Sloane Says Overseaa Serv-

ice Is More Needed Than Ever.

In connection with a report that the

T. M. C. A. intended to discontinue Its

overseas war vrork and that this work
would be takea over by the American
Bed Cross, William Sloane, Chairman of

the National "(Var Work Council ot the
y. M. C. A., said la-st night:
" The rumor U wllho4|t the slightest

foundation. VVe have no Intention cf
abandoning our work among tho Amer-
ican troops and in tho armies of our
atlle«<r At the time the armistice was
.slged, the Vital necesBlty for service
such sj thp Y. M. ('. A. Is giving abroad
became more apparent than ever. The
work wa."* Imn)edlately revised to con-
form with the exlBericies of Uie situa-
tion. At the prpjient moment, the Y. M.
C. A. Is operating' in almost Innumerable
ways in France, Italy, Bngland, Itussla,
Mesopotamia, E^ypt, and othc-r plii<:es,

gjwig such service to the armies and
MMea of the various coum ries as th'f
authorities have asked. It lias a great
mission yet to perform. [t cei-talnly
does not contemplate disco, itlnuing lu
war service work and never has."

Lost and Found AdvcrtuemeBte en
seat te last page.

INFLUENZA DECREASES HERE

Copeland Offers jBuggeetiona to Pre-

vent Efildemie 9pr««tflM(i>

There was * decrease' of $8 In the

number of cases .of Influenza reported

to the Department of Health In the last

24<Jjour8. T)«^ total yeat««da}' W«a 872.

The deaths reported were 78,- el|:ht less

than the day before.

Dr. R. S. Copeland, He«ltb ConiittU-

sloncr. Issued the following suggestions

to the public ysstefday

:

' 1.—The person wl»o cotHhs or sneekas

4lschar|^s « spray, more deadly than

bullets or poison pui, unWss the mouth
and nose are covered by a handkerchief-

Spitting In public places ^nd dry sweeg-
Ing are dangerous and unlawfuL
" 2.-i-Glasaes and eating utensils which

have heen used In restaurants and qther

public places, or eveh by members of

your family, must be sterilized by wash-
ing In boiling water to destroy th«

germs sticking to them. To avoid Infec-

tion your lips - should not touch the

mouthpiece of a public telephone.
"3.—The waiter whose fingers handle

glasses or eating utensils soiled by use
' h vour bread, the (

knife

CONGRESS GONTROl

OF MBOR IS DRGEB

Only Solution of Problem Herfi

84y9 Auttrftlian Labor

Minis^r.

SEES AMEftICA ^AR BEHINP

9ay« We Are Only Nov* Conelder-

< Ing jprinc\plf t,«ng Conceded

in Other C»vntrleg.

l^duiiMes or «li»>>"«^H»ents. «
•ma mine <!QaAtnlttee« to deeJ mi. .^,
Twa jnanere pecHMar to different eetal«'adininistratlDn of tl^o whole sys-
tem to M vested in the national couneli,

whlt4i U »lven, «nen» others, ^ fol-

lowImti^were: t() cwprt p»rM«« t»JP-
dtfitriW fl|sB«te# etlher b^re nt irfter

a strike er a looltouttp meet In cmr
ferenoe and sUte the matter In •#i|mte,
to make an awar<| Wndtnc ao t|(ei»«rtwi

whenever $ar )»4v«tr(»l eomxtU falls

to arrive at >ii BflreefMnt »# to the
minimum wages, ana oonaltloBs of em-
ployment applicable te Ite toduetry, and
to est4Ul^% trtde «mi9» »e«»try- Th*
natlaiml pouncll W«ir4 •"V'lS *E2?*':
ercd to create and appoint Independent
chairmen te indtutttal councils and
sliop committees, and establish and

2sf"^Seiaij' Jsr^th^irSi^fes:^
intermHteiit eiqplPTmcnt.

should not touch your
of your glass, cup, plate
the bowl of your spoon.
" 4.—The hands of a person who has a

running nose, a cold in the head, or In-

fluenza are smeared with germs.
Therefore If you must shake his hand or
handle any artlole he has touuhed, avoid
touching your lips, nose or eyes until
you have carefully, washed your hands.
Never eat without first washing your
hands. , .

•• 5.—Remember that the germs of In-
fluenza and pneumonia are discharged
from the mouth and nose, not only or
one whom you recognlre aa being alck,
biit often by a person who seems to b*
healthy. ....." 8.—To avoid Infecting your child do
not kiss It near Its mouth. It Is unsafe
to kiss your child before washing your

7.—Do not visit one w^ho has Influ-
enza or pneumonia. The alck person

G. S. Beebe, Minister of tabor and
Industry In the New South Wales Oov-

eTnment »nd ft Wor leader In Australia,

who has reached New York after sev-

eral months'ln the United States study-

^read. the'' edge I ing the Industrial aitt»aUon and labor

epan
slls.rate eating utensi^^.

" 8.—Those who have colds or Influ-

enza risk their lives and the lives of
others by going to work or to school.

•• 0.—Keep yourself fit by avoiding
overwork and overeating, worry, fatigue,

lack of sleep, and unventUated rooms In

the home, shop, factory or place of
amusement. . ," 30.—Make sure that all cases of In-

fluenza with which you come In con-
tact are reported to the Department of

Health. In thU way we can better pro-
tect you byienforcing quarantine.

TO HELP SQLDIERSTO iOBS.

National Civic Federation Take* Up
Question at Meeting.

Ralph M. Eaaley, Chairman of tho

lilxecutlve Council of the National Civic

Federation, announced yesterday that a

special meeting, called by William. Jay

Schlettelln, Chairman of the Committee

on National Defense, was held yester-
day afternoon at the Midday Club, at
23 Broad .Street.

The purpose of the meeting was to
consider the practicability and value of
the American Soldiers and Sailors' Pro-
tective Association and to consider also
the economic questions involved In the
present system of demobilization, and
the inetlrods of enlisting tiie co-opera-
tion of the United States Employment
.Service, the War Camp Community
Service, and the Red Cross to obtain
employment and relief for the dla-
charjieti soldiers.
A committee was appointed to Investi-

gate the administration of the Soldiers
anil Sailors' J'rotectlve Association and
a sub-committee was chosen to visit the
headquarters of the association and to
confer with Its heads on its organiza-
tion and methods.
Thla sub-committee will Ttpott Its

work to the larger committee at a-ifntei-
ing today at the office of tho -Civic

j

Federation, 1 Madison Avenue.'*"-On thaF
committee are William Jay Schleftelln,
Chairman: August Belntont, Otto H.
Kaho, Emerson McMllUn, Louts B.
Schram, Maude Wetmore, John Oolden,
JSJnes Bertram, Percy Straus, Lawrence
F. Abbott, and Oertrude Robinson
Siplth. The last four mentioned names
are on the sub-committee. Others who
were present were Cornelius N. Bliss,
Jr., James W. Sullivan, Haley Flske,
and WTieeler P. Bloodgood.

OBJECT TO COPELAND PLAN.

Council of Organizations Oppose
Transfer of Dr. Harris's Division.

A resolution protesting agalns't Health
Commissioner R. S. Copeland's plan to

remove the Division ot Industrial
Hygiene from the Bureau of Prevent-
able Diseases was passed yesterday at a
meeting of the Council of Organizations,
comprising. It was said, ."iOO women's
organizations. The meeting was held at
the Cosmopolitan Club, 133 East Fortieth
.Street. The speakers who urged that It
would be unjust and inefficient to with-
draw the division from the bureau of
which Dr. Ixiuls I. Harris Is director,
were William Jay Schleftelln, Pauline
Goldmark. Or. George M. -Price and
Sadie Amerfcan. Congresswoman Jean-
nette Rankin, Lillian Wald, Frances
Perkins and Florence Kelley spoke on
the Rankln-Robinson bill pending in
Wa.shlngton, as well as on Industrial re-
adjustment and the nursing situation.
Miss Goldmark demanded that Com-

missioner Copeland refrain, from In any.
way " crippling the work that Dr. Har-
ris has done for three years." Mr.
Schleftelln thouglit that If It were true,
as Commissioner Coecland suggested,
that Dr. Harris was overworked, he
ought to have adequate assistance in
the Division of Industrial Hygiene bo
that the work might remain under con-
trol of an expert In the field of indus-
trial work.

problems,' yesterday gave his impressions

of conditions here and outlined the ob-

ject ot his mission to America and to

England, for whlcl^ country he sails

tomorrow^ He will ^report the result of

his investigations to the Ooverninant of

Australia, and It Is expected to lay tha I

foundation for an amendment to the

Commonwealth's Constitution for labor
(

reforms of a sweepipg character.

"I spent two months on the Pacific

Coast," he said, "and then proceeded

with my Inquiry In the Central West,

'and then In the East. It is my firm be-

lief that you won't get relief from In-

dustrial disputes until you take the

power of settlement of labor disputes

out of the hands of State tribunals and
vest It In Congress.
" The first thing that Impressed me

was the incoherent condition existing

in the United States in regard to indus-

trial matters—I mean the lack of some
definite policy in dealing with industrial

unrest among the workers. Personally,

I do not believe that the United States

can obtain a proper degree of industrial

regulation without recognition of the

right pf workers to organize. As I see

it. America Is now debating or discussing

first principles of Industrialism that
other countries have long since con-
ceded. These principles Include the
standard wor'King day, the living wage,
and some method of protection against
unemployment, as well as vroper pro-
tection of child labor. The latter is a
weak spot in American Industrialism, as
I see It."
" It is proposed in Australia to cen-

tralize authority In dealing with disputes
between employers and workers," said
Mr. Beebe, " and to substitute a system
of ' compulsory negotiation ' for com-
pulsory arbitration by boards and
courts. Tlie disputes at the present
time are settled mainly by the courts
and we want to eliminate the Judicial
atmosphere. My proposal will be to
supplant the present boards of arbitra-
tion In Australia and put the settle-
ment of disputes directly into the hands
of laymen—employers and workers.

'* The weakness In the existing Aus-
tralian system has been that it dis-
couraged negotiation, and liad the
effect of encouraging litigation. The
tendency should be to make our tri-
bunals more conclliatdry. My proposal
Is to give the workers some say In tlie
conditions governing their employment.
I am convinced that a country can be
saved from Bolshevism through co-
operation of employers and workers."

Itoaegalses Tnula Unionism.

Mr. Beebe's program favors full recog-
nition of trade unionism. In this cout
nection he said that Aiutrallan employ-
ers had become accustomed to dealing

with organized labor, and in fact knew
no other hind of workers. " The em-
plovers get on pretty well under these
conditions." the Minister said. " and
the country seems to also, as Australia s

productive wealth Increased from £17.5,-

000,000 In 1010 to £2!)0.000,000 in 1915,"

Ha also favors the vesting of the whole
Industrial power In tho Federal Parlia-
ment of Australia on the understanding
that existing State agencies arc taken
over and used in the establishmapt of a
uniform system. Under this plan tho

Federal parliament would be called
upon to enact unified laws dealing with
regulation of factory and shop. Indus-
trial safety, a method fixing the basic
living wage, workmen's, compensation,
prescrit>ing the standard day. control of
child labor, and kindred subjects.
In order to encourage the settlement

ot Industrial disputes by conference and
negotiation Instead of litigation, the
present arbitration courts and wages
boards are to be superseded 'oy a na-
tional council of Industry, radiating out
Into State or county councils and operat-
ing under the direction of the national
body. Industrial councils for separate

1
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Post
TOASTIES
(Made or Corn)

We are Loaning

in Queens and Nassau on

improved property. Rates

and charges reasonable.

First Mortgage Guarantee Co.

Bridge Pbza. LeB| Ulud City, N. T.

THE TIMES
IN HARLEM

Advertisements and
subscriptions for The
New York Times are
received at The Times
Harlem office, 2,109
Seventh Avenue, a few
doors north of 125th
Street.
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ChinaLuxury
withoV't extravagance

Mesiturcil by it* lifetime satisfaction,

Ha'viland C^na u economical atany price.

Bight ROW, hcwever, the lure of it* in-

comparable chann, b^uty and distinctton

is emphaaitet) by the Kason-end repricing

of many of the choicest and most desira'

tile patterns T—afcrding opportui^tie« to

those who like tor i$gure economy in thr

first'cost aa well a in the s^tiaiaetion that

endures, Bvly selections are in otdff.

Havtland LO
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Andrew Alexander
Sixth AveniM iUM^ Comer 19th St.

Sale of
''--/

Young Men's Shoes
A Mahogany Cordovan

Shoe at $7.8$
Our circular fox, lace—on< of

the very smartest of the English
last types—broken sires, but big
values.

A Splendid Storm Shoe

at $6.85 r
In either heavy tan grain or

Waclc leather—heavy double soles—built for warmth and wear-
good siae range.

None Sent C. O.

A Smart Bnnnoss Shoe

at $6.85
Darlc brown and black shoes,

on our modified En{Ush last with
crisp, handsome lines—nearly a4
sizes.

An All-Voond Shoe

at $4.85
In dark tan or black— a

"dressy" shoe, with heavy single
4M»|«SB-4?ractlS»)ly all sires.

P:'0r on Approval

f

Beg; V. a rat. tM.

America's Finest RYE

. ill i|« M I

HAND MADBi SOUR MASH
STRAIGHt PURE RYE

STRENGTH AND QUALITY AS ALWAYS
SOLD BY ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS
BEWARE OF RE-FILLED BOTTLES

H. Be Kirk & COe, New York, N. Y.

/
Little Servants of the Home

These little electric servants work better if properly
-^ understood. To understand them is not difficult

The electric coiFee p^t, toaster, grill, chafing dish and
iron are so simple that the most efficient method of

operation is self evident

The vacuum cleaner and the washing machine—perhaps •

the two most important of the household group—require

slightly jnorc attention, but only that which one of in-r ,*
telligence can readily give

Our Bureau of Home Economics is equipped to show
how to be«t operate all of these appUances. Without
obligation to purchase or use, we are glad to explain how
they are made and how much tjrtie and effort they save

—

how they add to home; efficiency, comfort and convenience

Call at any time before five o'clock, on the third floor of
our offices at 124 West 42nd Street

The New York Edison Company
- *J!t Ytur Strvict

Inriag Place and I Jt^ Street<.~Stuyvesant 56<X>

AMrw
414 BitMdvsjr

116 Oelancey Street

10 Irving Place

ia4 Wat ead Street

franth Q^( Sh*w lUtmt S*r itu Cutonumt tf tit fuUit .

^ T.Uek«ii. AMr.u
Caul S6ao IJ« Ewt Mth Street

Orcliird 19^0 15 E«»t I »5th Street

Stuyveaant 5*00
"

.lia East l4ath Street

Bryant 516* Tremont 8c Moeteie/ Avee
Ni|bt and Einer|*ac]r C«ll: Farrsgut 3*

T.Icah.««

iMurn 77I0
Herlem ^oae

Mclroie 9900
Trement iyon

Tkrift and War Saving.* Stands on sale at all our t^gUt

-.^%

You nuist see

that /lomei ' m

The Ediphone
to get EcUson's

DictatingMachine
No matter what else you

I

are given to under-
stand. No matter what

>^^ impression you may
" have fornied. ^r . v^^^^

Edison makes only one dic-

c tating machine—The
Ediphone. It was con-
ceived by him and per-

fected by himself and
his personal staff into

the simple, efficient,

convenient Ediphone
system that alone sat-

isfies the stenographer
and the dictator.

THE CeNUINt
EDIS«H DiCTATIMC KUCHINC

^

You are going to put your
correspondence on the
right basis. You must
dictatetoTheEdiphone
to get the results in
speed, convenience,
comfort and economy.

That's a fact you c^ri
bank on. Because The

V Ediphone backs it tip.

: Edison makes only oM
Dictating Machine-—
The Ediphone

Sendfor our book "Better Latere." Ori
better yei, get a demonstration. Tele"
phone The £4^phom^Rector 3S98.

GaaimntMil
Joinify

Edwin C Barnos & Bros.
114 LSbmrtf StrMt |ifew Y«rit

a
AnuuiucTor
TMII»iaO(l

taioiiATOeiM

->i<sC^\:'f^i-<'*t >
J-fCr
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m DIVISION

n RETURN AS DNIT

If Under Orders for Home, but

May Not Leave France

for Six Weeks.

elapse before embarkation benn. The
ncdtas bJiow that at least 200,000 other
troops are on General Perahtnx's prior-
ity list ahead of the 3Tth.

WILL PARADE IN NEW YORK

Bitcharged and Sick and Wounded

Member* to b« In Line, In Am-

bulances Wh«r« Necessary. .

TTASHIN'GTON". Jan. 23.—With the

jnaouncement today that virtually the

«mplete •treneth of the 2Tth. (New

Tork National Guard.) Divlelon, had

k«tn anslpied for early convoy by Gen-

jrjl Fershlnc. plan:" T>eean to take shape

),,« for an adequate reception to this

f.nt combat division to return. If It is

found practicable to do so. an oppor-

tunity will be given to New York City

te see the organization on parade at full

war strength, with Its fighting cqulp-

ownt. Its recovered wounded, and Its

battle trophies before It Is denioblllxed.

S«tetary Baker reiterated today his

Jeilre that wherever possible either Jhe

full strength or substantial portions of

toe returning combat divisions paxa.de In

Urge cltlrs In the section from which

Itey came.
yoT Instance." said the Secretary,

"the Black Hawk, (SCth.) Division,

cotnes largely from Chicago. I _am
hoping to bd able to work out a plan by

whkli a substantial part of that division

can parade In Chicago. This division

»U1 go to Camp Grant, which Is a con-

tidtrablo <Ustance from Chicago, and the

train arrangements for getting the whole

ilvlsloh to Chicago will be very com-

plicated, and perhaps Impossible. One

pl«n mas be to have the troops sent

through the city first, allowed to de

Xriiii. parade, and then entrain again for

the camp, thus breaking the railroad

Jourr.ey."

Mr. Raker agal.i e>;prc.s.«ed a. strong

wUh that thb 4-d. (Ka:itbow.) Division

no» vmh Uio .Vinericiin .\rmy on thu
Jiliinc, parade in "Wasalngton as ix-prt.-

#*T'.aiive uf the entire country *nd the
whole fightmg army.
Whethi-r '.t will bv po.ssible to arrange

a6TH Had 11.995 CASUALTIES.

1,730 Officer* and Men of New Eng-

land Division Ki.led.

BOSTON, Jan. 23.—The caaualtlea of

tlie Twenty-sixth Division. New Eng-
land's National Guard contribution to

the overseaa foixee, wero 11,93S men, ac-

cording to compllatloBB from the Wftr
Depiaftmeni reports announced by Gov-
ernor CooUdge today. Tbe list Included
1.730 officers and men killed: 3,624

wounded aeverely, 2.81S wounded alfght-

iy. .3.363 gassed, iiZ miaaing and 136
taken prisoner.
The Yankee division captured '3.148

Germans, including' sixty-one officers.
Its principal buttles, among which were
Apremont, Scicheprcy. Kllrcy, Xivray-
Harvolsln, Chftitau-Thierry, (second
battle of the Margie) ; St. Mlhiei and
north of Verdun, extended over a period
of nine months from Feb. r>. 1918.
In the drive of the 26tl».^orth of Ver-

dun, begun Oct.' IS and ended by
the armistice, the figures show that the
Yankees pushed the Germans back 5.5
kilometers. The advance at Chateau
Thierry in seven' days was 17.5 kilo
meters and in its action at St. Mihiel
the division drove forward fourteen kilo-
meters in two days.
The statistics show that the division

was In service in the front lines about
seven months.
Representative William H. Carter, of

Necdham who returned today frtm a
visit to France, said that " oil Kurope
ix wild over the exploits of the men of
\he Yankee division." He added that
the tT»en of the Twenty-sixth were
anxious to get home and particularly
wanted to parade in Boston under the
lead of Major Gen. Edwards, and Colo-
i^el Edward Logan, who were trana-
lerred from their commands after long
sci^-Ice with the division.

TROOPSHIPS HELD

NEAR PORT BY FOG
• t

,
- .

Orizaba, with 2,5lZ6 Soldlsrt

Aboard, Only Ship to Get

to Her Pier.

HARBOR SHIPPING TIED UP

Arran^emenU Made to Dock Trana-

porta This Morning and to

Welcome Men Back.

PLANS BIQ GREETING TO 27TH.

Citizens' Committee Gains Support

—Negro Regiment Welcooie.

The Citizens' Committee of Welcome,
which was organized as a protest

ag^n.< the Inclusion of W. K. Hearst &s

a member of the ilayor's Committee to

Welcome Homecoming Troops, an-
nounced yesterday that a Dig welcome
would be extended 10 the veiterans of
Major Gen. OKyan'.s 27th Division.
While the committee was not ready to
announce It.s plans in full, it waa said
tliat ever}- agency would l>e enlisted in

an effort to demonstrate to the heroes
the city's appreciation or w'.iat they had
done.
In expect.itlon that the former l.'.th In-

fantry, /a r»*g1m*'nt of cuiort^d troop.s.

commanded by Colonel William B. Hay-
ward, would ariive about tiiu same lime
as the \:'-J\ Divis.on. a delegation, com-
posed ot negro cleigymen. laymea, and
merabej^ of the Kayward Unit No. 14,

for a complete divisional parade of the i Motor Corps DivL^ion, National League
r.ih oepeuds on many factors, it was I for Women's Service, yesteroay called

siid at t.he War l»epart!iicnt. In any ^t the City Hall for pcrml."i.sion to or-
caje, hCJrever. a substantial portion of ganize a separate welcome for the negro
tne divlilcn will be paraded before it

1 infantrymen. Grover A. Whalen, Secre-
d!.<ban<1s. Camp I'pton having been tary to the MayoY. informed the visitors
•riectetl as the demobilization point for , that all permits nec«.ssary to their wel-
tht dl.-islon with that end in view.

, come would be granted. Part of the
Mr. Baker announced ti«it men of the plans of the delegation consist of a vic-

ITtn w^o had already returned, even tory arch at Seventh Avenue and l.Wth
those -.vho had boen mustered out. would street, with a parade and a big ball
hiva in opportunity to march with their I afterward.
ccTirade.s. Uie sick anC wouniiod beins I Many letters offering to help In the in-

c»rrl«<l In pmbulances or ottwr motor t tlppendtnt welcome of liic CkiZ'.T.s' Coni-
transpor:. 1 mitf^e were rec^-Ived y»'ster<la.v. nnd

Tne units of the 2Tth assigned for r.- 1 amone them from V.'.- following organ-
t;:m incl ule Iwth inf.i>itry and the ar-

|
ji:,;>ii>iis : G'*neral Society Daugliters of
tht Revolution. Daup:;;itr:< of the .Vnifri-

can litvolution. College Women's Club.
Fork Club. The Readers. Lons Island
Society. Daughters of the, Kevolutions;
Vivisection Investigation League, and
Athenaeum Club.

tiilfri i.ii^ades. aa well as t!ie di\ isioiial

lra:n.«. machine s'ln battalions, and otlur
or^a.ilzatlons. They have an Aggregate
strength "of rco! e than UOD officf-rs and
li."0O men out of a full divisional
strength of about 37. BOO. The men will

return with their sldearma, but as yet no
artillery has been 8hip;>ed home from
I'ranoe, and, presumably, none of the'i

motor trancTKjrt equipment of the trains
will accompany the troops. It Is possi-
ble, however, that horses, guns, and
other equipment to give the command a
full parade compleijnent will be aasem-
kled at Camp Upton for Its use. •

If the return of the various units ot

the 27th is spread over a. eonsklerable

Fog tied up shipping In this port yes-

terday, bringing a fleet of steamships

to anchor In the vicinity of Sandy Hook.
The Lovlathan, with a distinguished
passenger list, was unable to «ei away
from her Hoboken pier, and will sail at

11 o'clock today. The steamship Pen-
eacola, laden with relief suppliea for

the Near East, did not sail and only
one transport pushed her nose through
the curtain of mist yesterday. She was
the Orizaba, from iirest, witlj troops
on board. , ,^ , ., ,',

The United States hospital ship Mercy,
which left St. Naralre on the 7th with
SDO sick and wounded on board. Is be-

lieved to b« out In tlie fog, and ar-
rangements have been made for her to

dock at Pier 45, North River, sometime
tills morning. The steamship Surinam
with 30 officers and 8 men on board was
also reported ancnored off the port. It la

provable that the French liners Chicago
and Rochambeau, both due, wlil be near
Sandy Hook this morning. „ „
The steamsijip Calamares, from Paull-

lac, Jan. 12, with 38 casual officers, was
another of the transport shIpH reported
to be held up by weather conditions.
She Is to dock at about 8:30 this morn-
ing. WItli her Is probably the stoam-
Hiiip Gen. Goethals^ which sailed from
I'ordeaux on Jan. 7. »he has 24."> men
of various contmands and '">(* casual of-
ficers on board The United States
cruiser Rochester, with Naval personnel
on board and from Brest, was reported
last night. She may anchor in the river.
Fog delayed the arrival yesterday of

the battleships Ixiuisiana and New
HampshlBC. which are bringing the 59th
Coast .\rtillery, the old l.'^th Coast De-
fen-'e Corps of Brooklyn. Wireless
messages received Indicated that both
warships anchored off the Hook lalst

night.
The transport Orizaba came to anchor

cff Weehawken early yesterday morn-
ing, and It was not until hours later
thfit sh(> wos able 'to lift her anchor and
move slowly into the debarkation piers
at Hoboken. On board wre 2..">2ri offi-
cers and men. of whom S90 were sick Or
wounded. On boar" were twelve of-
ficers anl .'>49 men of tlie ,'i2d Ammuni-
tion Train, in command of Major C. H.
Wa.la-c, whose home is at 7 West Nine-
ty-second Street, 'and who before the
war was an instructor In mechanical en-
gineering at .New York University.
There were also twelve casual com-
panies on the Orizaba, one made up of
seventy New York men and another of
Nyrv Jersey men. There was also on
board a ca.sualty company of marinM
ot the .""ith and 0th Regiments of tho 2d
Ulvislon.
The Mayor's Welcoming Committee on

the police boat Patrol reached tlie Ori-
zaba Just as the anchor was being
wtiehed and .'he was treginnlng to move
toward her pier. Mayor Hylan's greet-
ings wefe " w!gt»-agged " anl the men

pirlod of time' it may be found imppaai
kW to hold the ftr»t arrivals *t Ca

HONORS 208 AMERICANS.

Roosevelt Among Those
by French Government.

Jan. 22.—Citations for 208

contained In French

totoa \intil the full strength la asaem-
b\»«. In a«.t. event, however, the large
tinlts. such as the infantry brigades,
would be paraded

Quentin
Cited

P.\RIS,

Americans are
Army orders, according to the latest Of-
ficial JoumaJ. The list Ijicludes Ueuten-
eait QOentIn 'Roosevelt, Major Geh. 'John
A. Lejeune. Brig. Gens. A. J. Bowley
and W. C. Nevill. Colonels AVlUi.im S.
.vUtchell, Hugh G. Myers. Jr., Kdward

.Another suggeatioii that Secretary
\
Da\i.<i. Hiiam 1. Bearss, Edward .Stone,

Kaker is considering bag to do with th^
German guns and other fighUng gear
captured in battle by the 2Tth. He maf
ask General I>ryhjn.i;' to arrange for
the shipnient of tlie.te trophies with the
division, fo that tiicv may be displayed
bv the t.-oojis wlien th" march of Iriiimiii
tiirough the streets of New Vork-tak^s
5,!ac^.

Tiler** was no official estimate as to
when the .NVw York division \v.->uld nc-
tiisily ijtart. but unofficially it \vi» said
tiiat pilDliably five or mx weeks would

' Jam.ea K.'iea. and Frederick L,. Wyatt;
' Avi.itora Kdward V. Rlckenbacher. and
jliouglas Campt>eil. and Chaplain Thomas
1
G. Speers.

' The citation of Ueutenant Quentin
)
Roosevelt rend.«:

• An excellent nilot and scout, poissess-

i
Ing the highest qualities of courage and

I
devotion to duty. 01» July. 10, 191.S, in a

* combat ' witli five enemy " machines he
broujrht down onj of his adversaries,

i He gloriously fell In the course of an
I aerial combat on July 14, IfllS."
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PROHIBITION
Prohibition Is

.
Now Here.

After a very few months no Wines or

Liquors can be sold.

Prices are advancing rapidly and our
stock is fast depletiilg.

If you desire quality and price we
can serve you now.
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on deck " wigwoned " back some mes-
sages In reply. The Street Cleaning
Band played " Homo. Sweet Home
and other aproprlate airs, but this did
npt satisfy the men. " GIvo us a. fox
trot !

" they shouted, and the band rs-
sponded. Then those on the police boat
had a glimpse of the men danclns, soma
together, and some with the lAiraes.
Wnen the vessel got alongside her pier
no time was lost In eetllnr the men
ashore. The bed cases among- the sl6k
had been taken off while the vessel woa
at anchor.

Glad to Beaeh « Oed's Gbantrr.**

^he men had stories of adventure la

plenty to tell,- but before they told tbem
they nsuolly began by saving how glad
they were to get back e^ln to " Ood's
country." One who has had an adven-
turous career was Private C. W. Mor-
row Of Indianapolis, who has been In
the service since 1806. He went to
France with the ,')04th Signal Corps, and
saw service on the Verdun and Argonne
fronts. Just before he was wounded by
a shell'at Mount P«-acon and put out of
the fight, he had a hand-to-haiid en-
counter with a Oerman and he killed
him with a knife. Another returned
marine was " Happy " Jack Gallagher,
who has seen service In the Spanish-
American war and the Philippines. He
Uvea at 315 West Sixteenth Sree. He
(.aid that he had been '" everj-where the
marines have been," and a^9bmrade re-
marked that Ifat was going some. He
was gassed Mrice and was wounded by
shrapnel In the leg.
Lieutenant James B. Randall of 2.^8

B^st .Seventy-eighth Street, of the 102d
Signal Corps, was gassed while In action
at Mount Kemmel. He was in the thick
of things at St. Quentin and said that
at the latter place the German retreat
hit such a pace that they nearly outran
the Americans. After several times going
over the top Thomas I..eddy of the ISStn
Infantry wtLS wounded at Chateau-
Thierry by shrapnel on Aug. 1. Ho'sald
that of a company of 230 only 55 came
out of the fighting.
A veteron of three wars Is Sergt.

George Luden of Vancouver, who Joined
the army when his eight sons went to
war. He Is 54 years old, and said he
Just could not stand to stay out when
his sons Joined the colors. He was of-
fered a commission in the Quartermas-
ter's Department, but the life wa."! not
active enough for hfni. so he offeretT
himself as a private. Being phj-sically
fit and young looking they took him and
so he went to France with his sons.
" They are still over there," he said.

" Believe me, there is going to.be some
family reunion when we ail get home
and get together."

Find Stowaway Aboard.

V/hen the Orlsaba was one day out
from Brest a stowaway came on deck
and declared himself. The Captain put
him to work and when the vessel ar-
rived he was turned over to the immi-
gration officials to pa.-is upon his right
to land. This unlisted passenger gave
his name as W. C. Wakleason, and s.-xld

he had lived at 4 West lOtth Street. He
said that though born in Austria he was
an American citizen. He is IS years
old. Wakleason said tliat he was In Aus-
tria when America entered the war and
the military officials scouted around for
more men for the army. They came to
him and asked him to enlist, he said,
but he refused and as a result he was
interned. He was detained for eighteen
months and when the armistice was
signed he made his way to Rotterdam
and from there travel'^d to Brest.
Some of the New Yorkers aboard, who

were all members of the casual com-
pany, were: Captain John Muller of 79
West Washington Place, Manhattan;
lieutenant Warren H. Oilman of 128
raionial Avenue, Forest Hills, L. I.

;

Lieutenant Henry Godfrey of 103 East
Seventy-sixth Street, Manhattan : Lieu-
tenant Julius Noyes of 7 Park Avenue.
Manhattan, and Corporal H. J. Colwell
of 2.208 Slxty-tbinl Street, Brooklyn

;

Private John Wallein of 2,516 Woodbine

Street, Brooklyn; Don Luddy of 200
Kast Seventy-eighth Street, Manhattan;
Corporal tK St. Clair of 481 Fort Wash-
ington Avenue, Manhattan.
Brooklyn will .welcome the retumlnv

r«th Artillery and the Uth Coast De-
fense when the battleship* Xrftulsiana
and New Hampshire' come tliivugh the
fog today. Colonel Clarence W, Smith
of the 13th Coast Deifense command an-
nounced the plans for carrylnsr^rook-
lynltes who desire to welcome^e men
down tlio bay. Ttie steamship High-
lander will leave Uie Battery at 8 o'clock
and will follow ths Patrol with the May-
or's Welcoming Committee down the
bay. They will exchoAse (reelliucs with
thoM on the battleships and wtli ^n-
voy the latter to tha Hoboken ^rs,
where the troops will be landed. Rela-
tives will not be allowed on tho piers,
but they may watch ths men come
ashore from the deck of ths Hl^aader.
On board the Leviathan, whl^ Is held

up by tho foe, is a notable list of pas-
sengers, including William O, Sharp,
American Ambassador to France; Brig,
Gen. Frank T, HJnss, Chief of Elmbarka-
tion at Wsshlnatop. and Newcomb Carl-
ton, head of tne Western- Union Tele-
graph C<»npany. There are also ten
French offloers, who have been In this
country as instructors at army camps,
and eight Polish offleers and 000 Poles
recruited In this cotmtry for servloe in
Poland.
The L,evlatfaan was to have salted on

Jan, 1, but engine trouble prevented the
bis ship from gettinc away.

TO WELCOME RICKENBACKER.

Automobile Industry to Honor
American Ace.

Captain Ekldie Rickenbackar, Ameri-
can Ace of Aces, vlU be warmly wel-
comed, "when he arrives home on the
steamship Adriatic on Saturday or Sun-
day. The Contest Board of the American
Automobile Association announced yes-
terday that while the Adriatic Is dock-
ing tho whistles Njf some 2.000 auto-
mobile, tire, and accessory manufactur-
ing plants throughout the country will

blow their whistles for fifteen minutes
in his honor. This Is the Initial recog-
nition by the automobile soprt and in-
dustry to it.s most successful representa-
tive in the war. .

The Contest Board, in co-operation
with half a score of other automobile
bodies, will give a dinner to Captain
RIckenbacker at the Waldorf .\storla on
Feb. 3. Congressman Ireland, a friend
of the Captain, will be the toastmaster
and the principal speaker will be Secre-
tary of War Baker. One thousand covers
wilt be laid and more than half of these'
have already been taken. The arrange-
ments are in charge of Fred J. Wagner,
the veteran starter of automobile races.
He has offices -with the Contest Board
at DOl Fifth Avenue.

Ohio Oppoaet Hearst as Welcomer.
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Jan. 23.-The Ohio

Senate today adopted a Joint resolution

petitioning Federal authorities to have
returning American troops landed at

some other point than New York, be-
cause ot the fact that William Randolph
Hearst is a member of New York's Re-
ception Committee. The resolution was
offered by Senator White of Columbiana
County.

Gtaac to Quit Democratic Committee
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.—Secretary

Glass said today he would resign as
Secretary of the Democratic National
Committee and probably would be suc-

ceeded by W. R. Holliater of Mlsscvrl.
now Assistant Secretary. Homer .S.

Cummlngs, Vice Chairman of the com-
mittee, who is expected to become Chair-
man, conferred today with Mr. Glass.

PLANS BUmU GROUND
FOR our/men in FRANCE

Aitt InlToiuctimHow to Incor-

porate 4"MrKaii FicM of

Homtr JUwtu^n.

Speolol (« r»» JT««j yorfc 3Nm«».

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29.—Represen-

tative 6. D. Feu of Oblo introduced a
bin in the House today to Incorporate

tho American Field of Honor Associa-

tion, consisting of prominent and patri-

otic people throughout the country, to

oo-operate In selectlLZ and twantifylng

an estate 19 France as a final resting

place of all Americans who died Hi bat-

tle abroad. The plan is to have a sort

of Arlington Cemetery somewhere in

France for the bt^rial of the American

heroes.

The incorporators proposed by the bill

are: ' •

William E. Bailey of Pennsylvania,

Wilson Eyre of Pennsylvania, Jwnes S.

Cushman of New York, William Howflrd

Taft, Washington, D. C; Dr. John H.

Flnley, New York ; glshop Lutl)er B.

Wilson, New York: Alfred E. Marlin,
New Yorit ; Arthur Curtiss James, New
York; Henry Moritenthau, New York:
Jacob H. SChift New York; Morgan J.

ri'Brlen, V»w York : William Feilowes
Morgan, New York ; Dr. William T. Man-
ning, New York ; Cleveland H. Dodge,
New York : Commander Evallno Booth,
New York ; George Wharton Pepper,
Pennsylvania ; William Potter. Penn-
sylvania; Charles L. Borie, Pennsyl-
vania; Judge J. Willis Martin.- Penn-
sylvania; Owen WIster. Pennsylvania;
A, J. D. Dixon, Pennsylvania; Colonel
Frederick M. Alger, Michigan; Dr.
George S. Stewart, New York ; Major
Robert Davis, Now York ; Mrs. Robert
E. Speer, New Jersey; Mrs, John Meigs,
Pennsylvania : Violet Oakley. Pennsyl-
vania ; Agnes Reppller. Pennsylvania

;

Mrs. Flnley J. Sheppard, New York.
There .were approximately 30,000

Americans kHled in action and about
83.0(10 died from other causes, accord-
ing to Representative Fes», who pointed
out that men were burled in many cases
where they fell. Their burial places are
marketl with wooden crosses, ho ssdd.
and the only Identification in many cases
are the Identification tags on their IXMltes.

"The American Field of Honor As-
sociation purposes to secure an estate
of about 500 acres and prepare the place
by proper improvement for a burial
ground and appropriate memorials," said
Representative Pess.
"A suitable building of monumental

stj'le of architecture is to be erected at
the head of the field to serve as a hail
of records and as a chapel. Here will
be entered the chart of the field so as
to easily locate the grave of any fallen
hero. The record of each boy will be
•entered in the txiok of records.

" The Government would, of course,
secure the ground by the consent of the
French Government. It will remove and
place the bodies In the Field of Honor.
It will also provide for its maintenance
and keep a garrison of one''*or two com-
panies of soldiers to protect this bit of
American land in France. If permitted,
ttils proposed Association of tho Amer-
ican Field o' Honor will provide by
popular subscription a fund of $1.%,000,-
000 to permanently endow the field, to
insuni it as a perpetual thing of beaut>',
to which every American traveling In
Europe will wiph to go."
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Jftanklin Simon a Co.
H «¥> A Store qfIndividual Shops

'Fifth Avenue, 37th and S8th Streets^
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'Fashions for Misses, Juniors dftd Girls

77)^f ./^/ic^dffe Springtime

/: Silk Dresses for Spring*
; Tor Misses, J4 to 20 years

New model dresses of taffeta, satin, crepe dc chine, foulard,

plain or flowered Georgette, fibre silk tricolettc or Fan-ta-si

silk; -ruchings, pleated frills, self ruffles, silk floss fringe,

embrdidered designs or beads are distinctive embellishments.

29JQ to 98.50^^^ ^^^^^^iV:^^

Wool Dresses for Spring "

Tor Misses, J'4 to 20 years

Preference is given to serge, tricotine, Poiret twill or Jersey;
buttons, braid, silk or wool embroidery are extensively used

;

very new arc string belts that vaguely -suggest a regulation

or lengthened waistline. H to 20 years. •

;

^-- J8.50 to 98.50 r

Giris' and juniorsV Dresses ;

> ' "=- Spring models, fabrics and colors v

Dresses especially designed for young people, 6 to J 7 years

of age, include new models of taffeta silk. Japanese foulard

silk, plain or figured G:.orgette,.challis, pongee, or serge;

many washable dresses arc embroidered or hand-smockcd.

T^ew Modes
Typical of-

ITquit)

J»JEW Spring fashions
^^ arc here! Scores and
scores ofattractiveraodcls.

Picturesque frocks, are
fashioned of Georgette
crepe, pastel tinted and in

darker tones, or garlanded
with tiny flowers or with
futurist designs. .: •

" .

In fact, every new weave
is shown in wool, silk or

\cotton fabrics, comprising
countjess original designs.

As for the Spring Suits,

Capes, Coats and Wraps,
they have a smartness of

cut, individuality of style,

graceful swing and dash

that reflect the spirit of
' youth and have a style

exclusi^ness characteris-

tic ofFranklinSimonSt Co.

4.75 to 49.50

Misses' Spring Suits
Excluiive Franklin Simon & Co. moddi

Almost invariably the silhouette of the new
wool or 5ilk suits is slender. There are varying

types of box coats many with panel vests or

mannish waistcoats, also belted or semi -fitted

coats; ankle length skirts. J 4 to 20 years.

=X=30!

59.50 to J 25.00
N

bc3i

Spring Capes and Coats
Jauttfy short and long lengths

New cipcs for Misses are of fibre silk weaves,

silk duv,etyn, wool velour, serge, Poiret tvvill,

wool tricotine or lersey. Tailored or dressy

coats of wool fabrics in new shades, also

velveteen" sport coats. 14 to 20 years.

29.50 to 145.00
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TlFFANY&CO.
Fifth avenue & 37^ Street

<
.

- *

Pearls Diamonds Jewelry Siixer• A--::\-M :

Clocks Watches China Stahoneky'

Lot^ &" Jbylmr
38th Street —FIFTH AVENUE- 39th Strett

Presenting Smartest Phases 6f -\/

Spring TaiJor'tnade ;:

Suits for Women
SpedM Ii»troduct(Mry Price

?- - -.

Featured are three idi'stinct

typ«s, each emphasizinig

some new and interesting

note in Tailored fashions, .f

Box Coat Suits on de^

cidedly ultra lines, in VdoUr
Cloth.

. Sashed and Belted Suits,

ybuthful and. extremely be-

coming; in Velour Cloth and

Broadcloth. . .|[_ . *,

\^ Strictly Tailored Suits

—

-. on swagger English lines, in

Tweeds. Coats are silk lined

' and "arc faultless , in those

t finishing details that make

Jj for fine tailoring. Excep-

tional Values at ihis Mod-
'erate Price. / i r S*

Every Wint» Suit in

Stock Greatly Reduced

.Tklrd tloor^

Another Special Purchase ci ; ^t? .

Women 'sPlaid Skirts
't • .

^ All Wool-Today ai^ Saturday,

$7.95 and $16.75 jT J

.Third Floor.

January Sale of 'Fu^)^
Featuring Fur Coats, Capelets, Scarfs,

and Muffs at Decided Price Reductions

•y^ Natural Muskrat Coats. J j

-'**-;'!^^ Remarkable Values a^v-

$142.50 and $195.00

Hudson Seal Coats-'r-Dyed Muskrat

in various lengths, with self and ^contrasting
fur collars, '';*T.!^-'-: •v-;f. ^4 :..-..

^ S225.00'and $295^"^'";^ j';'^

Nutria Muffs....'.$14.56

Raccoon Muffs. . . .$19.50
BlackLynx Capelets $57.50
Raccoon Scarfs. .; .$12.50

Skunk Scarfs $37.50

Skun^ Muffs $38.50

Black L>Tix Scarfs . $47.50
Black Ly^x Muffs. $37.50

«.J*kirtf Floor.
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nPERIENCED UW-WRITER
(or permanent woH;; -^,

Write, stating toll expeifei|e>^u|^

;
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American Law Book Co^
27 Cedar St., New York:::
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STAND BY THE BOYS
,

They fought and won for you. They need
you badly now to fill their kiaire with
good cheer.* t*- ^ T •

*

The Jewish Welfare Board has sent out a call
for one hundred mature and resourceful
men for overseas and transport ^service.

WILL YOU ANSWER? ^ *^' :>^'

Jewish Welfare Bolil^
149 Fifth Avenue. ^^^
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PERSHING HONORS

HEN FROM DP-STATE

Several Members of the 108th

Infantry Regiment Cited for

Gallantry in Action.

CITY SOLDIERS IN THE LIST

Capt. Ireland of Brooklyn and Llout.

W. A. KlobatI Win the DIatin-

0ulah«d Service Croa*.

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 23.-A number of

men attached to the 106th Infaniry Real-
mcBt. part of the Twenty-eeventh, (New
Vork National Guard). Division, are

named In the lUts of citations Issued

by the War Department today. Among
the men who ha\*e received the! Olstln-

lulshed War Service Cross from General

I^rahinB In I'^ance for cxtraonilnary
heroism In action are:

Serseant L. S. Smith of Blnghamton,
N. Y. ; Sergeant E. K. Nail. Cleburne.

Texas: Corporal F. K. Johnston of Den-
ton, Texas: Sergeant E. V. Monohan of

Cantralla, Penn: UeuUnant U. M. Eng-
lish of Freeport. Ohio; Private H. P.

Rumberger of Wa>-nesl)oro. Penn: Pri-

vate J. J. Auber of •Elm Grove, W.. Va.

;

Corporal E. M. Bogga of Pilot Point.

Texas: Private W. C. Curtis of Peters-

burg. Texas: Sergeant H. C. Moofe of

Upland. Cal. : Sergeant Oliver Ander-

son of Matsonl. British Columbia: Ser-

geant B. K. Malcomson of Los Angfles.

Cal. : Corporal N. E. Edwards of Chi-

cago. 111.: Sergeant E, J. Brook of Los

Angeles. Cal. ; Lieutenant J. A. Vincent

•t Davenport. la. : Sergeant W. J.

Percy of Niagara Falls. N. Y. : Licuten-
' ant W. H. Ward of Au'jum. N. Y. ; Cor-

poral L. F. Whitney of Auburn, N. Y.

;

Captain C. A. Bandburg of Jamestown,

N. T. ; Lieutenant E. A. Dennis of Au-
burn. N. T. ; Corporal R. E. Bentley of

Bors^eads. N. Y. ; Corporal H. V.

Belnllsh of Elralra, N. Y. : Sergeant

Nicholas Rodakla of Au!<tralla: Lieuten-

ant J. F. Mlchener of Erie. Penn. : Cap-
tain John Mitchell of Manciiester, Muss.

:

Corporal C. A. Frlta of Hlchlan-J Center.
Wla; Private ^\'lll RoBers of Tulsa.
Okla. : Sergeant ilillard Smith of Vox.

Ky. ; Captain ilaurioe Plncoffe of Balti-

more. Md. : Lieutenant W. H. Carrier of

Glastonbury. Conn. : Sergeant M. IS.

I>udderar of Chattonoosra. Tenn. ; Lleu-
tenant C. W. Stelnhllber of Watertown.
M. Y. ; Corporal Henry Bateman of

Buffalo. N. Y. ; Corporal John Chyko
of Beaver Valley, i^enn. ; Private S.
J. Randall of Beaver Dam. N. Y.. and
Corporal Charles Stanton of Troy, Penn.
The men from ihls city, tlioir ad-

dresses and the specific acts for which
they have Ijeen cited, follow:
Corporal Hrrmsa Natirl, Co. L, SOTth

Infantry, lor extraordinary lieroi.sni in
action near St. 1 Icn-emont on Nov. 4.
Ho advanced under heavy muchln*?- ^un
fire to A (.-osition on tho flanli of Ills
company's iier:Cor. located a macnine-gun
Beet and opened fire on it. He remained
In this position In the face of fire from a
one-pound gun. Home address, Mrs. A
Kubel. mother, liJ6 Ivy Street, Elm-
hurst, L. I. ,
Sergt. Angns Robertson. Co. E. lOfath

Infantr>'. For extraordinary heroism In
action near Ronssoy on Sept. M. Al-
though suffering intense agony from the
affect/^-^« sevefe gaeelng, he continued
la command of his platoon during a
atost terrific shsiling. uy administer-
ing first aid to a wounded comrade he
was tnatr\UTiei\tal in saving nis life, al-
though rlslcing bis own by r<:movlng his
gas ina«k *o render jnoreTaluaSe treat-
ment, lie continued to assist the wound-
ad until he collapsed. Home address.
Miss I. M. Robert.ion. j!) Van CorUandt
Park Avenue, Yonkers. N. Y.
aergt. Man7 E. lirnk. Co. 11. 106th In-

fajito'. For extraordinary neroisni in
action near Ronaioy on .Sept. 20. Uliila
aufferlng from severe wound."" he organ-
lied several small groups from other
companies, consolidated tliem. and led
them inV» effective combat, continuing
^th this splendid example of courage
an4 fearlessness until wounded- a second
titd*. Home address, Mrs. C. Lynic,
motter. 178 Taaffe Place, Brooklyn,

FrWato ,?anies lloacle, Panltary De-
tacliT^nt. lOSth Infantry. For extraordi-
nary reroism In action neiir Ronssoy on
Sept. *Jii. During operations aicatnst the
Hindennurg line ne went forward under
hea^'y ^elt and machine-Kun fire and
brought in wounded comrades, continu-
ing his work even after he himself had
been wounded. Home adtlress. Mrs.
Mary Bougie. 371 Bridge .Street, Brook-
lyn. N. Y.
.Corporal Patriek gyaott. Co. F. lOSth

Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in
action near Ronssoy. on Sept. 28. He
displayed exceptional bravery In leaving
shelter and going forward under heavy
machlne-Kun fire and bringing back sev-
eral wounded ."oldlers. Home a/ldress,
Mrs. Thomaa CShay. sister. 2,0G8 Eighth
Avfnue. New York City.

Capt. Rnthertord Ireland, t06th Infan-
try. For extraordinary heroism in action
near St. Souplet. He continued to lead
his batt.illon In attack, although 'suffor-
Ing great pain from a wound cau.-^ed by
shell fire. After being ordered to the
dressing station he had his wound
dressed without waiting to have the
shrapnel removeid, returning lo his bat-
talion and remaining on duty for two
days. Home address. W. De F. Ireland,
brother, 556 Hancocia Street. Brooklyn.
N. Y.
First Ueut. Walter G. Kloball. nth In-

fantry. For extraordinary herol.«m in
action near St. Mihiel, on Seiit. 12. While
aifvsncing.ln the first wave of the ad-
vance of Bept. 12 he was forced to de-
ploy his platoon over a wide sector in
thickly wooded territory In order \o
maintain contact and llni.'*on witli the
unit on his flank. The crews of several
machine-gun nesls were routed, and in
one instance he .captured a machine-gun
crow assisted by only U^o of his men.
Home address. Mrs. James H. Gannon.
sister. SSO West End Avenue. New Y'ork
City.

REPORTEDCASUALTIES TOTAk 218,2 1

6

344 Named in Latest Army List

Includes S9 Dead and 28S Wounded
Special te fh« Xtiv York Tim«».

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.-The War »eP*rtinMt «ftv» out one army

casualty list today, which contained 344 nanaeg. bringing: the totf r»«^. '"«

army up to '^V2.4So. No Marine Corps casimlty lUt wa« '"•^Vil^ .i2,v ^d
irevlously announced for that arm was 5.731. The total for the army and
Marine Corps is now 218.216. ^ _„ .,_, _, ^i_^_- oo,i

Army lists Issued today contained th* nameg of 09 died of dlseaae, -ew

severely 'wounded.

Killed In actloa..
Lost at sea
Died of wounds..
Died of accident.
Died of disease..,

Total
Wounded
Ulsslog ..

Busmarr •t Armr CaaaalHaa to Dat*.
Previously Reported
Reported.

ao.i.w
.; 7^3

,
12.«iM

, 5.591
., 18,JI0

•••••••••••••
.134.MO
. 1S,4U

a.^.
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PLAN INVESTIGATION

OF REUEF ABROAD

lyrMU H«rtt to Send W., Frank

ptraons Oversea.'*- on Tour,

It Announces. .

SAY WASHINGTON APPROVES

Olitrlet Attorney Here Decline* to

Consider Question of Money

Misspent In France.

MUSIC
By JwnM GibboB* Hum

j^DOuncfmfnt was made yesterday by

(k* National Investigation Bureau, 1

j|«d!»on Avenue, of which Samuel Math-

,r of Cleveland. Ohio, Is President an<

Banr ^'. SmUh, l")lrector. orsanlsed last

gepteniber for the purpose of maktiiK a
Uioromh Investigation of war charities

nJ ilmllar artlvitles. that \V. Fraink

Pf r»or..« h«d been engaged to make a
j

ituti." <^f ih* relief sliuation abroad. Mr'. \

rtnor^f will leave tomorrow for France, i

Bflfiii^i- lial». Switzrrland, and orhct'

Buropesn oounirles to carry on his In-

Tlie arnounceme ni .«ald that Mr. Per-
j

MO.i «•» imlU recfntly Director General !

of Civilian Relief of the American Red
i

C:m» •H'i 'hat he i.^ considered poculiar-
I) (jualifi'I by waining. <xp«rience, and I

ability to maKe an impart i<il Investifca-

tipn and estimate of tne various Afnt^i- !

cac activities in Europtan countfles
]

wftlch are sollrrting support floui the
Americar people.

It !? announc.-d that Mr. Per.«on.'»*a" in-
;

Suirv wilt not InL-hiJe tiie Red Crois and '

le tevfn urginiKtions which partlei-
j

pitft ir. the Irtitid War Work Cam-
ptun. whkn « > re me 1. M. V. A., the
\ w i'. A. till Xatlor.al (.atholic \v ar ;

Coumil. iBLnigiits cf Columbus.) me:
jtn.sh Wd.'ai. Boaid. th( .Salvation
jLTiny . the War Camp ComniunnyoSt r\

-

Ut. ana the .\merlcan L,ibiaiy Associa-
uoc
Mr rerson?, it was f.\plained. gofs

aoroad witti the fall apprcusil of the
War Departmerr. which na.i iTrl-opetated

tuiofficiaily witii the National Investiga-
tion Bureau In planning the survey. He
%IU be In close touch with the Hoover
Commission, with the .American diplo-
matic officers, and with the rtllcf offi-

cial» iT the reppectlCe foreign Govcin-
mei l|. it if announ."ed.

(. Persons." it was said at the of-

fice if tlitr Nalioiial Investigation Bu-
rea'k ' will endeavor to obtain reliable
Irfi'iniation as to the !ie*-a, valut. and
efficiency cf those organizations cou-
cerneii in his inquiry, and also to make
a K<Vi*^r4l survey of the lZurope;*n relief
altuation with a view to securing, as ac-
curately as possible. Information con-
cerning the demaiius whl(:h may reason-
ably be eiLpecied to be made upon the
Atiieritan people for foreign stifferlnfi

di:ring the next six or eight months."
Kaon organisation will he rated, ac-

cording to the findings of Mr. Person.s,
and w nllo it is understood that his In-
vestleatlon is to be from the viewpoint
of effii ienoy. and Is not to <Ieftl with
the question of whether or not the
Ui/ney has been honeatl.y e.tpendcd, yet
It in course of the .nurw.. an. i.r*:pii-

larltles are discovere,! tfi* it.Coniiuiion
wli; be' made availahl-
Attorney s office in tiii.-

also th- rating of th-r .i,

Uations.
Assistant District .Mturii

has charge of the wur '

gatlon, who heartily «;»wi^' • tii-. i.iea

of an Investigation of ti»»*.«e v, ,^r <U»iity
activities abroad, said tli-*'. t - <- .infcina-
tion obtalne<} from such an Investigation.
Blade In the proper manner anu with tli**

tsetlon of Uie War Department, would
be of much value In his work In this

«ountr>-.
Mr. Kllroe knew of the intended Inves-

ttgatlon bv liie iSTatlonal Investigation
Bureau arid said the matter had been

uaaed with hlaa aovarml tlnMc bat
I, Us office w^as in no way connected
kvtte vrsvoaed sun-ey.
dttrtet Attorney Swann said

:

•
I have eipres-sed no opinion on that

Matter and it Is not proper for me to do
•o, but so far as e.n investigation by the
PUtrlct Attorney of money that is spent
In France; that Is out of tlie question.
It ! Impossible for me to do so. It in

ovt of my Jurisdl'-tion. .Such matters are
regulated by the laws of the coiintrj'
where the monrtv is spent.

"

amusea«:nts.

nislrlct
r . h^ \\ i 1

1

'. 'it ' r,^;in-

Ivilr.~". . who
li 'iii\^'sti-

Oalli-Curci to Reappear Here Feb. 4.

.Mme. Ga!II-Ci;rcl Is to make her re-en-

trance In opera heic on Tuesday even-
Irs. Feb. 4. in Donizetti's " I.lnila 131

Chsmoiinlx. " On Feb. 9 she will sing in
a (oncert for .Stony Wold Sanitorium at
the Hippodrome. Dirc-ctor <"ampanlni
announces Mascagnf's " Isabeati " 6n
Feb. D in I, is second week at the tjexlngr-
ton. Henri Fevrier. composer of " 'lis-
monda." which will open the .Meri'^s next
Monday, haj* arrived from the "West, and
W1I^ refjrn tc> T'arls soon after the .start
of the Chicago companys .Vew York
visit.

"Criipino e la Comare" Sung Again'.
T!.e Ricri brothers' gay " Ci ispino e

la Comare "
J.ad its second performance

j

a' the Metropolitan last evning before
• large hoii.se Mnies. Hempel and Bras-
U 1. .Mr .'^cntil, Messrs. Chalmers, Ue
Hf'gurcilR. and others reappearc-d, an-l
Mr. rapl conducted.

Two Benefit Rccltala.

Various ciltlcal commutera of the dally

press had a pesky time yesterday after-

noon trying to eatch the " Toonervllle

Trolley "—which meets all the trains—as
two celebrated pianists played ; Rudolph
Can, the Swlsa, at AeoUan Hall, and
the Russian Serce RachmanTnoff at Car-

negie Hall, and both for worthy bcne-

flU: Mr. Uans for the Society Mutuelle

des ProiTesseura du Conservatoire de
Paris, Mr. Rachmaninoff for the .Society

for Prevention and Relief of Tubercu-

losis. Obviously criticism must sit up
and behave Itself as these fine artists of

the keytx^rd are, because of sweet char-

ity's sake, tors concours. But the

Toonervllle Trolley? Only this: Rach-

maninoff and Gam had on their pro-

grams those magnificent but deadly 32

Variations by Beethoven: magnificent
because of Beethoven, deadly because
they rightly belong on an educational
recital before a pure-throated audience
in the outlvlng districts whore they spell

rum with a capital R, but are not wel-
come In this busy cosmopoils of ours.

Hence the problem was to avoid the
aforesaid variations. How?
'Rachmaninoff began his scheme with
them, and we gambled on the chance of

his sticking to the repetition double-bar—
If there be one- as he did at his first re-

cital with the .Mosart Variation'. Mr.
Oanz put them a3 his fourth number.
No escape. And then the Rachmaninoff
C sharp minor Prelude, commonly rc»

fericd to in Flatbush as It, (capital-

ized.) Thai fijfuied In Part HI., and the

Elernsl Flapper, who plays at It. as fhe

pla\» at Sinding and Moszkow*!, and
the sugary Llsit Chant d'.\mour, was
happv. But wr had to swallow the Vari-

ations—and mighty w.ell played they
were bv Gam—and Just reached Car-
negie Hall a-« Rachmaninoff sounded the

sombre opening of the much-abu(-ed
Prelude. Curiously enough he did not

pljy it in the llapper style. Vtry Ini-

posinB it provrd. and the various little

ace. nts and changes In rhythm and the

personal rubato—why, -Vpollo be araited :

we hardlv recognized the piece ; itself a
clcvtr variation on Henselt. It was .Si-

lo.; faid to have died a few weeks ago.
,

who introduced this Prelude here in
j

ilendflsfohn Hall. In West tortiethj

Street : now no more.
Both Aeolian and Carnegie Halls were

falrlv filled. Tlie weather was hardly
propitious, and the critical commuters !

sapped sonow long 'without their um-
brellas.

, I

HEIFETZ SCALES HEIGHTS.
|

His Playing of Beethoven Concerto

Applauded by Vast Audience.
j

^\h.-n Mark Twain once thougUt to

climb the .Matterhorn, he decided he

could get a better Idea of the mountain
;

by watching some real climbers through
,

an opera glass. Jascha Heifetz last

night scaled the Maltcrliorn of violinist?

-^scaled and trilled and cad^nza'd the
j

Beethoven concerto—and brouRht back a

photograph lacking color of life. Ac-

claimed " fiddlef to the anKels." Heifetz

may or may not have played Beetho-

ven'.-; work In public before. His own
niaiiacer faoutht not. l^st year he did

H5i i.oole mate, the Brahms. .

l^,.<t nisht. in a deluge of rain that

warped .strings, but left no empty chair

in Carnesle Hall's sold-out hou.-e In tiie

rhilharmonlc .subscription. Ii.-ifetz uegitn

aftei the big Berlioz " Fantastic" Syni-
phonv was over, about the time com-
muters and critics were going home.
The voung wizard was nervous, whlcli

;

was 'a human and therefore hopeful

sign There was much tuning and try-

1

ing of strings as he awaited tne violin s
j

entrance, and the first part was cold
\

save for those passages where Beetho-
j

ven ae«iaB to pause to contemplate tlie i

woric of his haada.'^and to sing-andj
»igh—a little over It. There Heifetz also i

sang, as he did In the lovely Larghetto.
while the Rondo was of course a field

dav for his skill.

in the cadenzas, whether hts own or
\

his master, Auer's. was not told, he
|

tossed the wjiole bag of tricks Into the]
air and watched I'he dazzling flights

1

come down' again l^ke fireworks. it

was pretty but it wasn't Beethoven, i

Heifetz may cJlmb his .Matterhorn some;
dav. he has Jfcade ti-.e start In a spit it;

of good spoG^^ianahip. and he has ma-
j

tuied in tli^p'car .since ho came here.
His perforoWice was much applauded.
The whole nrchestia had had a liaing

ricaU after Berlioz's symphony, and the <

season's longest concert ended near 11
i

o'clock with more Beethoven, the third
\

" L^onore.

"

i

Burton Holmes
CAHNtOlf. MALL...

yff^i^ jj^^ "Y*nb"

-FRANCESund. Eve.tjs

Mon. Mat. *J

POrUkAR PRIOCft Ms t* II.M

SmM »t Hft.MrtHMMsl* »on«t. Bt*iwv Plana.

WAr.I>ORr XSTORIA, To-nl»ht at StW.

NET^°ifi»r'^Tisg!."A-T'mc' c'£Lvio

LOUIS GRAVEURE
MILDRED DILLING

•^;?'4g:.T'.^t?'at';"'Trpg.n^e?'A'r.5i.y"5g."-

rVERYTHING
l--i,A^^Hippo(lrome
Matin- Today, Bi.t *1 QQ Ew

PB. r. KEITH'S

ALACE
B'wiy Sr «:tb St

Mtt. DlllT, :5e-Jl.

CECIL LEAN *
rieo Marfleld. Four
Mortoos, Morton ^ A
Glaits, Clara Morton,

(Jus Edwsrils and"
AOELE ROWLAND

RB. F. KEITH'S

IVERSIDE
B'cmr * »6ti> St.

Sew Tear's Fostlral.
Adelclde * Hogiies,
UeD. WhHe & Co..

Jlmmle Hu«»ey ,* Co.,
Muriel Window, Others.

AEOI.I.\X H.\I.I, rvi. Ere., Jan. SI, at »:I8
CONCERT OF

CZECHO-SLOVAK
Mrsir.

Omsteln, Fabry, Mlkova, Olshenskl
Berkshire String Quartefc MrkinsoB,

Prices r:. cvntA lo $2.M. On tsleiTlt the Box Offlc*.

fOLUMBIA T«in oailv. I Pts. PrlcM
,, lalLLION

B'wiT t (;tb IDOLLAH UOI, Li.

This Afternoon at 3 P. M.

Hear the playing tf

Bauer. Cortot,
Gabrilowitsch,

Ganzl Godcwsky,
Hofmann, Pfldere'vt'ski

ReproducAi ty

The Duo-Art Piano
AJyr.issitn •wilhtut cJtargt

The Aeolian Company
^9 West ^2nd St. Four'lA Floir

(|)ARWOOD
Medium highallthew^y
round with the smart ap^
pearance of long, points

at thefi-onti ,? ». -

CARl. » WILSON

AOVERT'SESIENT.

L.^WVKR.S AND LAW STUDENTS
.A,RK INVITED TO A LECTL'RE BT

CHARLES E. HUGHES
Korm'-.r Juatlc*- Supreme Court of U. S.

TIKSDAT EVENING. JANl.'ARY 28ttt.

at S :3f» o'ctock sharp. In thr Utrg**

nr^tlnic room of ih** Assot'tallon of
the Har, 4- >\>8t 44th Ht.

Subject

:

y

"ArRumentx In :he AppplJai^ Courta."
<Thi« )!» OT1P of th« couriM* of t»-cture«
rin "Th* Actual Trial of Caa^n." which
!5 b«tnK coti'luct'^ for the ro'l«*sre oT
th". City of New Vork, by H^nrv
Wo'lman. tn co-op»ration with Bemar'!
Naumbury. supervlnor of the Course, i

Pouch TervnUtal
Statenlm., N. Y.

*'Speed with Economy
Ifi building factories, warehouses, piers,

plant roadways and reconstructing old

plants into new- Pfume ai—Bryant 2908

Barney-Ahlers
Industrial Conslructiqn

* 1

Two State Trials
The I. W. W.'s at Sacramento

The SociaHsts at Chicago
•

Russia '

The Law of Sociahzation of the Land
The Affair of the Rubles ^

,

, Secrecy at Verjsailles'
A Cable Letter from Oswald Gar<rison Villard

in the current issue of

The Nation
At all news stands 10 cents a copy

i^

AMUSEMENTS.
METROPOLITAN OPERA
.TMltkt *t t, (IM ttaf^) Lt RdM Fl>iii«etta

Vtxtn; l«i«n, Botblw, Otdur. Cond., Monuu,
ht U>t at t, l'EUiIt <'Aagn. Uirapel.

B»wkw: CuUM. Boettl. lUUlMta. Omd.. I'api.
; Sat at till, (tie to t*.) UMla. OurUon: Mat-
tlaatU. S* Loet, Xothtor, Bada. Oiad., PapL
, Ma. Kn. C«Diwt, loe ta ft. aadpwOr. Plantot
MsUMWMr. Bcaalta MBlar. Oreh. Cand.. Baiwiaa.Mm Maa. at I. Fan* M Daatlaa. PooaaUa.
Qantlt; Caniao. Pa laea. Mardoma. Cmd.. PatJ.

_ Tyaa. ItoL at J. (K ta $».) B
F«io»Ia;-L«»ato. Monlaaatto, CeiuL

. Fanar,
Moraiumt.

,. W<d (t t:ts. Okaraa. PonaeU*. Omtto: Mar-
tUMU, Aithouaa. Kalat. BoUitar, Cond., Bodanakf.
Tkura. at (, taaiaaii at Oallla. Matawauer:

C«u«o. Osualnoa. (UKhlar. Cond., Montaui.
Ftl.wiiU. B«Mar»<IShrWla Hamiwl : Hackctt

(dabut). Da Luaa, ItoBtonaa, Malataata. Cond., PapL
BROOKXiTlir AGADKMT OF MVSIC.
Tnaa.. Jaa. M.atl:tli. Oriairtaa a la Ctnai*. Bim-

pal. Biaalau : Scottl. Chklnim. Ba(unla. Ci»i.,i Pairi.
HAKDMAN PIANO XSSSB.

(S,I •
. THKATlRB.

Av«.
40M Plaaa.

cHicAtTo GRAND
O P PR A Bcclnnlns HOMDAT,^* 1- i-v .i-w jAIdjAB* J'?.

Hon., "OlsnioBda") Tuaa., "Romeo *
Jallct"! irad., "Madam Bottarflr"!
Than., '"Monna Vanna"; Krl., •'!<
Cbemlnaaa") Sat. Mat.. "Thaia"i.Sat.
XIrht, "Tale* of Hotrmann": Hon.,
Feb. 2, "Iaab«su"i Toea., Fab. 4,
"Undo dl Ohamanntx.'*
SBATS NtfW ON aALB AT LEXIN'G-

TON THBATRE BOX OFFICE.

N; Y. SYMPHONY
y _^ SOCIETY V• tTAI.TBR OAMROHCn, Cond'r. XAcoUan Itall. Tom'w (Hat.) Mom. at II

THIED SV.WPHONY CONCERT
FOR OHILDREX.

Mr. DAMKOSCH wUl explain the
Violoncello, Trumpet and Trombona.

Aaoliaa Hall, Ban. Art.. Jan'r 26, at 3.

^r'HtxoALASHANSKA
RAPr. MASSENErr. ME»iDEL,8S0HN,

TSCHAIKOW8KY, IXJEtfTLER.

Camcpc Hall Th»r. "Aft., a.n. so."
!*at. Evng., Feb'y I.

aololnt

T08CHA SEIDEL
DE SABATA, MENDELSSOHN, WAStlER.

Tli^ltttn >t Hox OfflMn. Oto. Bitl-n. M»r.

Camerlo Hall, Tomorraw
PIANO llKOlTAL-

Aft., 3!$0.
lO.HEfw w flAr^l.1 IttUlTAi- .IO."*t.*

Hofmann
I8TEI.VWAT PIANO.) S««U ft Box 0fflc».

Aaellaa Hall.Tuea, Eve., aan.2S.Bt S:1S

LEOPOLD
'

;;:;;;;;;;:

BEETHOVEN
SONATAS.

C Minor. <i Major.
A Mijor.AUER

Mme. WANDA STEIN at the Piano.

m IM

PERFORMANCE BY

CHALIFS PUPILS
UNAVOIDABLY POSTPONED

for 4 Weeks.

TUqo uid plftc* to be announced Inter.

MoDc-r for tickets will be rcftuided at

163 West 37th Street

AEOLIAN—THIS .4ITERNOON AT ,H.

•> P^aao Recital

I
mmww

.*LL CHOPIN PROGRAM
Mil. T.ouJoa Cl'Jirltun. MaiKin U ilumlU) Plau^

AEOUAN—Taea. Aft„ Jan.
8AMCEL

ZS, at 3.

Gardner
Mitt.

HECOND VIOLIN BECITAL
Loudon Charltoc. Baldwin Plane.

21. a* S:IS.

tt, at 3.

RU S SIA N
^ a'TMPHONY SOTIETY OF N. T.

MODEST ALTSCHULER. Conductor

RACHMANINOFF
In hli new Piano Conrerlo; Orchestral mimberB bj

StraTlnaliy, Serlablne. Bfmakx-Koraakaff.
Soatu Bflc tt »a M»l. DtnW Maytr. ' Slleff Piano.

TODAY JgrorN^sVJS, CENTURY

ACTORS* FUND
Me*, SI.S.'st.OO,R KN tif* 1 1Bnx Office.

J-r *_. i -a J—1 a a a
GREATEST Bll.t, OF fcr.KIK, NOVELTIES
\1 Stars In "Floradorn" : IS DIatlnKuiabed

rompoaera In a Planolocue; isam Bernard
A Nora Bnj-ea In "Romeo A .lullet"; Two
ew ronedlea with local favorites; ala«
4l(ht other atar features. Doom open 1:1S.

, CARNEtilE UALX, TONIGHT at S:M.

iYAMADA
OBTHESTRAI. CONCERT

'SVMPHONV ORCHESTRA OF 90,
> CLARENt^E WUITEHILL. Barltoae.

"'V
"

yjftt. .Inlea Palber, (Stelnway Piano.')

Loew-s AmericaaRoof « «^^'^^ «,»,"j?

**Bon Vo:race," l..ea Morchantea.jAII Seata
I>ola Wentworth, otbs. In Theaire; Rcaerred
Neraia Talmatfia. "Heart »\ Wataaa."is5, SS.'SO

BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn Academy e», ji^aS.f."?*
JOINT HECITAL

ZIMBAUST-
BRASLAU •

Ticket! sac. to 12. It Boi orrice. UaU Ordeta
Van Huxo Mutlcal Soc.. SJO W. 42 BL. N. T,

AtrADBSMY OF MCSIC
SYMPHONV SOCIETY OF NEW YORK

WALTER DAMBOSCH. Cond'r,
eiololat—HVLDA

» »• LASHANSKA
SOPRANO

Itaff Bnnphonr No. 6, "],<eoore." MaBMnet. Saint-
8aene. Teehaikowekj. Rlmfky-KorBakorr.

Tickats SI to ll.CO. injitltMte Box orfic*.

AMUSEMENTS.

MOTION PICTURES.

TODAY
.GO SEE

THE PICTCBE THAT ALL NEW
YOBK IS TALKING ABOUT.

"THE HEART of

HUMANITY"
Tlui FietoTB That Will

Uto nrcver.

BROADWAY
THEATRE, B-WAT AT 4I8T STi

10 A. M. TO MIONlaUT.

E
I V O F I I

BI'SIE FKKOCSON

''J'S.*?'.*?"" >. I
Now"""s«nmitt' Comidy.

»p,»0,aj. Lea, tl
I BIVOIJ OBCHESTBA

Jr : KS"".? Way of a m3^
*'~».. ^iH*"! with a Maid." Solstata,M ' 10 W I BL\LTOOBCHBSTltA

LOEWS NEW YORK 'mEA.,?. »»•;

Cont, 11 A. M. to II P. M. Roof to i'a.'m.
CABUElt MYERS bt "Who WUl Marrr
MeT" HABRV CAREY la "BOPED.''

Ri

Madlaon Ave, at KSlh St.

MAE MARSH '"^^Siff
°

Gloria Joy." (.'om'* H<*rp, Corlnng I"

>S4 fttt. TliafttraM B-%ny, Ttl.Saliiiytar S«»0W
I
VIRTUOUS WIVES "iV'twAir^

.WX^ AIM Sraatw. VAUOIVIUS.

AHBBIOA'S TOBmOST TRBATBEB AHD HltS tTNDKB THB BnUECtlOM OV
• LEK * t. J. SHVBKKT.

WINTER GARDEN
MATINEES TOMOmiOW „. ..AL JOLSON

B'WAT and
59tb St.

MATINEES TOMORROW AT*^.
******

,^ Aaaii
Uad Weak

ta
irawTerk.

bla Cauvaw of US Is— - 43ad Weak
In

K«« Satk.

Sunday Night Concert
14—BIO FEATURE ACTS—14

ftSiST' OroT*—Boot of CantttiT Tbaatra
NEW GEmURY ~tl^i;^,
MIDNIGHT WHIRL c.?T,^.

PLAYHOUSE "* *^r,^%S^"'-
MATINEES TOM'W. WED. & TMlfRS.

ALICE BRADY
p-aooaii, FOREVER AFTER

48TH ST "^•»- "• «* B'way. Era. »:»»."' "*• Mattneea Thun. A Sat., l:J«.

MARY NASH ^
THE BIG CHANCE
ROO'TU Tbaa.. l.'itli 81., W. B'waj. En. 8;S«.wwwaii yjjj, ^.^^^ ^ ,y^_ 2.50

k. U. WOUUa Pnaania

THE WOMAN -i <:">

IN ROOM lo
PI TTNr.P ^'W' *M SI. Eraa. at «:30.
i.<l-<lUlVJ(^

.Mat". Wed. (Pop.) * 8tl.. S.-SO.

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
REPUBLIC ^Si^^'S; t^:\^-
FLORENCE REED in

ROADS of DESTINY
HUDSON ^-^V/^wtl /^,.,'Vfo"

Louis MANN & Sam BERNARD
in "FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

NnRA RAYF^ Theatre, 44ih, W. of B'uay.

Slatlnsn Tom'iv k WeO.. 2:15. Erej. l<:I^

NORABAYESI'^Es
Id HER JOYOUS PLAY I

rlKol
Nora Bayes Nifty Sunday Nights

RFI MONT IS'h 8t- E. of B'war. Ew. %M.

WHITESIDE L-rH^
t'Ss utile BROTHER ""^oweI,''"

ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN-S 2 B'ww Hita
' Nwr Mmlril Play—Th« lOO-T. C«»t

"SOMEBOOyS SWEETHHRT"
PFNTTR AI B'waj * «7. Bry. IT. ETa.«:15.

8un. Ktp. Concert— i^ Rurpriae AcU.

^-^'1^ SOME TIME
Ilomanre

with ED,
WYNN'

CA^nIMO B'wa!r*3»th8t. ET«Blnn«:l5.
\.t\J\\y\J jj^„ ^^^-^ A Wed.. S:15.

CRT irvr T «:h. W.of B'waj. En. at ISO ;

Uljvyv.1 Wata. Tom'w A W«l., SJO.

B. WARNER in
1
with IF

Sleeping Partners j ! BORDONI

FrenchThea. yf^^^ Colombier
C3W. J5.BT.8:13.Ml».Tom'w*Ihun..!:15

WMK L'* Freres Karamazov
Seau SOr to 12. Sat. Nl»ht Pop. Prlcei.

AAiV ST Tli»«.. Juat W. of B'aar. Eri. «:15.
-mil .Ji.

.\i,tlii«M Tom'w A Wed., ::i5.

Smart«>t MuKloal Bhow lo Toarii.

LITTLE ~

SIMPLICITY

with the
Prtttint

Glrla In

the World

CUT 1RFRT We«t 4«th Slreat En.OnUDCIXi jm, Tomw A Wed.,
In

N. Y.

8:30.

!:3«.

LAST 2 WEEKS

BETROTHAL
By UketerHjKk. Author of Bhw Btr4.

Rroadliurst <** "^ "^ *'*'^-

THE MELTING ip^T'^''''*''^"

Eraa. t:IS.

_ Thura., J:15.
RIataua Matiaal Canedy

OF MOLLY
JRCELL

ChoruB with
a Kick

lVlWrVVJOV-V.» jj^y Tomw & Wed.. 3:M.
WllXIASX TOM

Courtenay "EE^ Wise
CAPPY RICKSIn Oliver Maraua't

Utwt Fun Hit.

UTTLE THEATRE ";-' 44th "treet.

Km. S:SO Sharp.
Matlaaa Taoiarraw, Zdo.

*'""^t°ei5*"' A UTILE JOURNEY
with Eatalle WInwoad and Cjrrll Kalghtlay.

Moraa to Vanderbllt Theatra naxt Moodaj.

Locw'$ 7th Av " '""' *'' "^"^ ^° " •''

Mat. 8.,.. 55. .. 7.J "An Ideal Husband"
N«xt Week—"Buslaetc B«f»ra PlMsor***

MANHATTAN OKRA
HOUM

IllhSt., Waatof B-war. Uala. Wad. 4 8aL
MUX MAifAOEMENT M0BBI8 OXM
SjU"- TOMORROW NIGHT

A B. Wooda. In oonluiKttca wtUi
Maasa. Shnbart. annoi^oaa ttu

FAREWELL ^-'^^r^plior- ..
hefd»p*rtitri for EnKlijifl. erf

I

THK BXBT
I

I
rUjOVED stab 1

X liffd»PMtttri 1

MARJORIE

RAMBEAU

1.N' HER FAVOBITE BOI£,

Eyes of Youth
By Max Marrln and diarlea Ouemon.
PRICES

1 ALWAYS SM ORCHES-
Me to II.MItRA seats AT 11.80

mMFHY *'« Ea.'" of B'waj. Eiea. »:3«.
v,uini.L/l

Mata. Tom'w A Thura.. J:80.

"IT 18 WELCOME ANn WIl-L Sl/'C-
CEEI>."

—

ljov.it Dt Fot, World.
THE „_ ELEANOR

CLIMAX ^"'' PAINTER
"FBE8HEK AND MOBE VIUOBOUS

THAX KVEB."^c^H Corbln. TiiMS.

I 'YRIP 'nd St.. West of B'waj. F*=l. «:M.
"-"V^ Mntlnwa Tom'w A Wed.. 3M.
fl-ip SEASON'S; With BtcHAKD I CTH BIO

Ui

HIT : BKNN'i-TrT :
-' month

Ralaad Watfa Thrill«r of Thrlllara 'Tl

NKNOWNPURPLC
ASTOR «5th street Ic B'waj. ETMilnn 1:15.

'Mlt« Ti'mw. 4 Wed.. !:!!.

'AlWKkBLE."—Mall.

EAST IS WEST
A New Coraedj with TAV BAIMTER.

aOTtJ CX Thea., Ph. Brr. 413. Eton. 1:38.
J7 111 Ui. ^^^ Tom'w A Wed., 2 JO.

Keep
The la&uvh Play:

JT V
TO YourseIf

Ao funnj jon «re sure to explode with
Imnghter."—Chnrlm Damton, Ev. World,

SELWYN THEATRE 'S*B™kwir
Cvai. «-J0. MaU. Tom'w A Wad.. 2:30.

Jane Cowl
IN

The Crowded Hour

MAXINE ELLIOTfS
~

TB£ COMEDX HIT

39th Btreel,

near B'way.

Tea for 3
Evat. 0:30. Wati. Tam'w A , Wad., 3:30.

PARK THK.^TRE.
COLl'MBUS
CIRCLE. BOTH 8T.

SOCIETY AMERICAN SINGERS
Tonlatit. 8?I5. 1

Bat. Mat. 5:15.

FRA DIAVOLO j
MARTHA

?•«;.:! l?;r,"w'::
mme, butterfly

with Maula Tasrta and Onrllla Harrald
Next Week—Mikado. (Popular Bequoet.) Fra I>1-

atrolo. Martina. Feb. 3—Roblu Hood. (Itar casLl

PI VMni TTH ^"""' *•'*'• street. Bre. 8 30.rUIlVlV^wm ^,y Tnm'w A Wed., 2:30.

OHN BARRYMORE «^"bJS";?',S«

«;PFriAI THIS AFT.. «:S0
OrC\,lMl- TOMOBBOW,U>:S0 A.M.W A X T S B

HAMPDEN
•'Caitti' tka aalaiw.Bvost ar/.«M Bnaialfa
Year."—Lokt* V. Dt Fot, World.

HAMLET
SEATS I WEEKS AHEAD.

WILLIAM

COLLIER
III -NOTHINB BUT

Lefct U Week*. Macv Tom'w A Wed.. 2:30.

LONGACRE
W. anil St. Eva. »M.

LIES"
PRINCFSS Matlneee Tomorrow & Wedneadajrruiiv,i:-3,3

ETenlns. at 8.26.
gniartast A Brl«htcit ^»», mawrT^r-...^

^Lfai'-sl^u,. OH.MYDEAR!
"BETTER THAN ' OH, BOY.' "—X. Y. Herald.

Fulton "• *' St. El. 8:30. Mt»I Uliun Tom'w & Wed.. 3:M.
A. a Aneon "RTlSni F .

rairrsial Herna "I'-'l^l-n,.

Ut Baker WCMWAN"
Albert Bnmlni"'^''^^'

SHUBERT-RtVIERA. BroadwiT and 97Ih Bt.
Mat. Tom'w. 11:13. UNOER ORDERS

Next Week—An Ideal Buahand.

AMUSEMENTS.
KBW -roBB'S I.BADINO THb'aTBB* ASP nveCM*»M».

NEW AMSTERDAM ^t^**l..u.^
MATINEES TOM'W A WEO, 2:IS.

THE REAL LAUaHINO MUSICAL
COMKOy SUCCESS OF THE SEASON

THF KX.AW A EBVAJtaeU'H TIMEI-t
^'"^ tIKMOF JOY AND IJEIXIDT

GIRL BEHIND THE GUN
ATOP MEW AMSTERDAM THKATRC.

Z£ U 9 o'clock RevueA
legrela Midnight Frolic

Tata Eatlrety OWai^rt Sliawa.

PUNCH & JUDY ,"»"'•"*• " »""• "
Uau. Thora.. m. Bat J:M

gTUART WALKERS
POltTMASTEAII BE^SOV _

rel. ClK-le 13M. Current Bill, LORD ntTJSAJIT'S

THE LAUGHTER ^. GODS 1 Mat.

"Stlaiy" and "A Nlfiit In AtrtQiwa." |
Totay

SEO, rrVHAN'S IHEAXae. Bwaj A 4J St
M. VVJrirtl'H O Bryant 3«S.

Eraa. 8:20. MaUnaea Tom'w A Wed.._^.

imPVCT] "A PRINCE
yM^AwVYl-N THERE WAS"

GEO. M. COHAN Aa The Prince

VANDERBILT -« j^ Jan. 271*:?

, A LITTLE JOURNEY
Moeei Here from THE LITTLE THEATRE

EXTRA MATINEE TODAY

IIGHTNIN ^ " '"

*~'aAiETy. B'waj A <e at

B'waj A Mdi St. liJW. M *M,
Mata. ToB-w A Wad.. »:»•.

BABBIE AT HIS BEST."—Ttmaa.

"BARRIE'S
BEST

Gillette
I

^rfar../

"Ta Rma tula WW I., flaw T«t la

EMPIRE
BABK

William

^tiis

t lOCDTV West *»l Ht, Ena: #t t:!^
LADCJM 1 j,.^ T<un-« A Wa«.i-.«:I».

DITRICHSTEIN
HIS BREATEST TRIUMPH -

••IHE MARQUIS DE PRIOLA"

X

Malt. Todaj,
Tomorrow A

GAIETY. B'waj A <» St. Wed.. ;;30. >

AXO A.NOTmSK BMITH-COLDE-N BIT

3 Wise Fools
CRITERION, B'waj A U SL

THE CANARY*.
It's a Bird

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
San Hard;, Dojle A Dtxeo. AfaiMa Kbana
GLOBE—200 y^ SEAT^ >f3o
} \CF1 ]M ""«•' *'"' B- Ewnfnga at iSi

DAVID BCLASOO PABBBITa

PADDIES
Tka New Saaaatlaa af Pirakla Myalarvl

THE INVISIBLE FOE
TREMENDOUS HIT! 'Vol a watj plir:

•

A »'«d..

Cohan & Harris ^-- !,Z^ JZZ^.\f,.
Uatu TncinitUng JLvsiery I'Im Errr Written

THREE FACES EAST
Hundreds turned iwaj at eterj pefformanca.

if .TOO Ilkrd "reK" anti "Bnnty" uMl
"Daddy 1,ods l^esa." rou'U lov«
PATRICIA TT T T T T IT
COLLINGE in 1 1 JL/ JL/ 1 IL
H*nrv Miller's

'^•*'
'

""^ *'^ ^' fin.*:a

».. at tM. KNICKERBOCKER tmbatrb,
E»ia. «:i5. Mah. Taia'w A Wad., ?T».

JOHN COR'TS NEW MVSICAX. COiOOT

USTEN LESTER!
"Tha Beat. Britktaat aad Uaallaat NrNraiaM*
aa Braadwaj " Bm. Journal

C(,_J..J U'way. WJIb Ht Slat. Tom'w. 25r-T:x
.:>ianaara NIaou m
FLORENCE l^n-Jl I "REMNANT"

.Vext Week—"Contf* Out of llie Kitcben"

"""'
TheBetter'OIe

'It

WH* aad MRS.
W'ekt aain nt ttenbua ttti.

Maw. ToraW A TKura, S;JSlBELASCO

FRANCES STARR
>" "TIGER! TIGER! Edwafd "KnoMaaS

.. i

CENTURY THEATRE. FRIDAY EVEN IN'G. JANUARY 31^ AT >;30

Owing to Enormous Popular Deraandl

G/vPT. CARPENTER, V, C.
;

~- •( H. M. S. "VIXDICTIVK" III ttif ZecbruCKC Bat«. ':| ' .
**

WILL REPEAT- HIS
"~

•THE RAID O^ ZEEBRUGGE" .|,
Thl9 RpDcIal Return Lectui^ ha« be^n arraxie«d for t^ 'thouaan^''
wbo.cuuld not s^ In to bear. Captain Carpoctar. «n -January 22.' ' ^.

II.l.i;$TBATED. AnapicM Brttfkh-Amcrirsn War Belief Auadatiaa.
TI<:KETS WV to J2.S!). a I«w at »a. m Box CKfit*. Aeenclea or A B. rOXD

LYCEl'.M Bl'BEAV. 60 Eaat 42d St.. after Monday. ^
SIXTH BILTMORE
FRIDAY MORNING MUSICALE

Oranrt Ballroom. Hotel Blltmore.
T U I S M O B .N I N C AT 11

"nillmirB MiMca'es liegtn iiroreiiUj at 11 OS."

HELEN

Jjoat and Konnd
next to laat pasc.

AdTcrtlicments en I ICE SBAIXNG TODAY
ICXIiANlr. HBOAt^W* < - v stn ST.

LBOPOI.D

AKDBES DE

STANLEY
GODOWSKY
SEGUROLA

n^p. S*'«m t3. Box Seats 15. on m^le rh.
\

BUtmorp Box Office. Mj^t. R. E. Johnstpo^
Knabe Plann.

"'

^

^ ^
|

.

Poultry Showj
MADISON BQTJAKE'CABDEX
Tb« onlr Kear York Sboar thia

jrar. Standard and ornamental
fowl. Bare cam« birda. Got-

emmMit c&hlbit of penltrj.

Homer plseon*. Motion plc-
turea. Open every day and exC'
ninie. Jan. SI to ti. Ad«n. 75c.

RULLMAN'S
(Established 1S4;)

Theatre Ticket Offices
Metropolitan Opera Subacrlptiona

At Box Office Pricea

,130,W»»t 4Sd St. Ill Broadwjiy

SUNDAY
^^ «^^-w. a.la

For the Poor Children of tke Bow ei j

IIIPPUDRUMC:.
FATHER SlriillAN'S

COXCBBI — EVHk»:U.
«*• RE4TS NO^ ON SALE.

ED. WYNN DONAIJl BAIAS
BKSSIF, MeOt>T WILIJAM (tJl.LU'.B
fUtUKSCK BXEB ^TI-TO!.' LACKAY:

rAIJUCLA COUAXOX tod Cll.

TBOMAH A. WIST. BEAT WTU.IAU!'
WIIjajLM COIICTENAT

FRIsrO villli I/OKETTA McDAMOTT *

and IirRT RFXT.Y'ff J.UUE BAND
F.rAsa BuaRCii'GHS- fostaixb

EDITH HKI^BXA RM>fET rOWUCAN
HAL KIXOS LA PETlTF. OAVgEl'gB
IBKNK BOHDONI 01:R EDWARDS ,

J|>H^(<fY i>ooi«r r,Eo ^cnxLtJni
ADiXE 1ia\rLA.N't> MAfclK NOBIWTKOM

FISK VLfr. QCASTKTTE.
HIPPODBOME OKCHESnU'

.:
.

>ad,
JOHN'NT EmLS-.'^matm B<w*cll Slu.
PS^UtAR PRt«E«—AT BOX CmCE.

«

PHILHARMONIC
SoriETV OF NEW YOBK .

iOSEF STBANSKV. Coadvetor
Carnerle Hall, Thlj Afternoon at t :Se.

HEIFETZ
BXRI.IOZ STMrRONT FANfWTIQCX.

.RKETHOVRH UEONOBE NIO. S.BEETHOVEN »'«».IN CONCEBTO.
SCNOAT ATTERSOON, ^A3t. 16, AT S

ot^MAB NOVAES
Ticketa at Box Office. Felli F. Leifela. Ifar. .

I

KF\T« 1 OB .AI.I. rERKOB-M-ANCES OF i Cameilo Kail, WTed., Jan'y tt, S:15 V.
THK CHICAliO * MKROPOI.ITAN OPEBA

t I

OPERA
TICKETS I

SubscriptioDt bousht. sold and
exchaoied. JACOBS TICKET
OFFICE. Nermaadia Hotal,

way A 38th St. Tal. Graelar
a«, 4190. 6442.

Kl Aeolian Hall TONIGHT, at »:3».
i PIA.no
5 RECITAI,
S BV
i .MABVIN
iseaia (I. Sl.SO. K at Box Office. Stelnway Plana.

SZOIl M.\J ,-^ A«JAa A . a A o •«>v>

MAAZEL

GODOWSKY
fKnab« Piano> , ,

»

Seats fiOr and fl.M at
^ .;

-Httinanitmriap Cuk. tee W«wt »iid ^At».

OPERA
TICKETS

Seati 5C« advaaae. CaruM A all
eacrai. Sat Ev*^., Lueta Auk-
aartatam kaoibt. aald. I4M B'way
H»-4I BL) Pk. Biynat 7K7-Ttn.

MOTION PICTURES. MOTION PICTURES. MOTION PICTURE*. MOTION PICTURES.

Brinkerhoff, Famous Cartoonist, saysQTD AMH BROADWAYat47thSt.
"It certainly is aMirilling Movie" O 1 l\/ilNU LAST TIMES

v.m

STRAND !t|;SJ-
The Fighting Rooscvdte. the romantic, life «d stirrijig deeds that iqade

I heodore Roosevelt famous. The big-hearted ttaits that made him famous.

, Jin'f.*/
^'l^*—A Motion Picture That Appeals to E^-cry Maa. Wonian.

and Child.

/ >

iiidiitt^isiiainiii^^ t Vr'ifi'ja1i«rian'f -nil • iti Jiwln • a r' .''
'

- l.-^.l^,^..^.^i_ .MMka^^itflte^aiaaah^iaaaell aaiaaittlMdka -• '- •- "^-='—^ ^- f^-JjU^^g^m,
. -J-
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"All the N«w» That'* Fit te Print."
»roKJJ^B> KVBRt DAT IN THB TEAR»T TWC NBW TORK TIMES COMPAm\
A»*Wi B;.0£B£. Pobll»»ur .nd Praldwt.

B. C. rranck . Secretary.

omcKa.- IVms BaUdlac
TtaM* AniMs. .<

,» '

ft

!l

s

3

CTMaphon* Bryant ICOO.]
. J;;;'v Tlni«« Squ«r»

^.,5"''**- •** «•• »"» •' Bro«dw»y

nna. .t,ia» SvvmthAT., sMr imh 8t.

teSi.:^^L;».-.ll.- ••••»•••*•»" 'J^'"' AvenueWuMnvton B.tclit« 3.525 Brmdway
Kt^'tiil...' • • • ii-^ *•' rulton WrMtRAUn Ulud... M Sttnrv. PI., N.W Brtchton
S^i«^,U- ••" *^"™ "t"^- Jfcni*le«, L. I.

»tobck»n
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aio Urt>ad street
.13 i*ftrk Avenue
Rlsge BulMtas

.1303-not Tribune BlltMiDK

.... 1 .008 FuUerton 'Bundlnc
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ISunioiT
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t'B8CRIPTIO.\ RATES.

*?J? C»!fl8 In Metrvpolltan Dl.trict (5«;• «»*"»>• Three Onta within aoo
g**** Four Cent* elaewhere. Sunday,
*lve Cent*. City; Seven Oente eleewhere.
„ .. ' One Six One
»•'' Mall, Postpaid. Tear. Months. Month.

"SiV'w4S!''j»i: •••• *••• •»

VKDAT OBly, Canada «.M 3.M .SS

A FuaxiaN ^Tes.
»AII-T * SUNDAY... »»«.0« »UJO ft.*)
SaiLY only 17,4» MS ^.«SUNUAT only »,H MJ .M
biiider. Picture Section. »l.TB;Magaiine, fl.iiS.THB .\.\NALIST, (Monday.,) per year. M;
Canada, (4.50: uther countrtaa, ^.
Binder for -JH tssuea, (one vol.,) 11.35.

TIMES BOOK REVIEJW, (Weekly.) per year,
II: Canada. 11.50: other coumrlei, IS.

TrUES MID-WEEK I'ICTORIAU (Thurs-
days.) 1 year, $3; Canada, W; other coun-
tries, 16.50. Binder for 52 lesues. »1.25.THK NETtV YORK TLMKS CURRENT
HISTORT. Illustrated Monthly M&gaslne,
•«w rear. $3. (foreign. »4 ) Per Copy, 25o.

THK NEW YORK TIMES INDEX. Quar-
terly—Pull Cloth, per copy. W; per year, ts.
Kntered as second-class mall chatter.

^,
The Associated Prtss Is exclusively cddtled

*• tbr use (or republication of all news dls-
Kktchea credited to It or not otherwise cred-

eft In this paper, and also the local nea-s of
aipontaneous origin published herein.
A:i right, of republication of all other

^Witter herein are also reserved

EAYE TEE BOLSHEVIKI SURKEIT-

DSBED7 *

If there b« a special reason, not yet

dlaclosei], for the unexpected agree-

. Bent by the Allied envoys at Paris to

receive representatives of all the Rus-
sian factions in conference near Con-,

•tantinople, it may be surmised that

recent disasters and possibly tlje Im-

pending collapse of the Bolshevlki in

Russia have put them in a temper to

make overtures to the Peace Confer-

ence of which the invitations to the

Russian groups to send representatives

to the coi^erence on Feb. 15 are

the result.

A possible con^deration in sup-

port of this coivjecture is to be found

In the news of tSe defeat of the Bol-

hevlst forces in the north, of the

revolt of some of their troops, and
the intimation that they might even

surrender Petrograd. The recent

gradual rise in the market ciuota-

tloisa of Russian securities lends some
aligrht confirmation to the theory,

^

which is further supported by the

statement In Paris dispatches that

,
aae of the definite -proposals to be

< BUtds to the Russian representatives

< will be that an- adequate arraAsrement
bs made for the payment of Rtissia's

debts. Inasmuch as the repudiation

of the foreign debt was one of the
' chief Joys of the Bolshevlki, it cannot

;
be imagined that a reassumption of

liability would be asked of them, or
assented to if asked. Russia owes
hundreds of millions to^ France ; the

French Qovemment tvould scarcely

agree to the plan of a conference
which might lead to the setting up of

a recognized Bolshevist Government,
from which she would never recover a
kopeck of the vast sums due. Mani-
festly, there has t)een some change In

the situation in Russia, known to the

envoys at Paris, which has made this

agreement possible; and it would
seem to follow of necessity that the

Bolshevlki can have no part in the

plans the Allies have in mind for the

future of Russia. Otherwise, they

could have reached no agreement.
8TKPKBN PicHON, the French For-

eign Minister, in rejecting Llotd
GsoROE's proposal to receive in confer-

coo* tbs rspresentatives of the Rus-
sian groups. Including the Bolshevlki,

said that the French Government
Will make no <X)ntract with crime."

The Bolshevlki, he said, did not rep-

resent a democratic government, they
cofild not possibly develop a govem-
ipent, since thty were supported
" solely by the lowest passions of an-
archic^ expression." and could not
claim to be recognized. It must be
that there has been some marked

. change in the prosjtects and position
' of the Bolshevlki, for their nature
oaanot change, they are still crim-
inals, still enemies of society, and

' the French Government would not

;
assent to any treatment of them which
mlfbt lead to their possible recog-

nition.

Moreover., the statement, prepared
by Mr. VFh.abK. which sets forth the

plan of the conference ftt Princes'

Islands, in its own language supports
the conclusion that the Allies are con-
fident that the Bolshevlki will be

•limlnated, that the Omsk Govern-
ment, the Archangel group, and the
organizations In Southern Russia, as
the true representatives .of the Rus-
sian people, win be able to form a
recognizi^ble fovemment. On any
other theory the official statement of
the Supreme Council at Paris would
read like i^^bitter travesty of Allied

Intentions, nfs say that the Allies
" recognize the absolute right of the
*• Russian people to direct their own
•• affairs without dictation or direction
•• of aijy kind from outside"; to say
that it Is their sols and sincere pur-
pose "to do what they can to bring
" Russia peace and an opportunity to
•' find her way «Mit of her present
•• troubles," unless It Is evident and
known that the Bolshevlki are near
the end of their rope, would be a
proclamation of purpose to abandon
the Russian people to destruction,

r-

8o lo^g as the 3olshevlkl w.ere in

possession of most of the arms In

Russia: so long ^as by the looting

of banks and by the robbing of pri-

vate Individuals and the issuing of

flodds of ".fovernment " money and
by the control of firodstuffs, they
were able to maintain a Red. army
Made up'of peasants and workingmen

for whom service in that army was
the only alternative to starvation, it

would have been impossible for the

Russian people to find their way out

of their " present troubles," 8a,ve by

death at the hands of the armies con-

trolled by Xibkimb and TsoTzicr. They
are a helpless, leaderiess mass, sheep

at the mercy of the butcher. If the

butcher were in « way to continue

his trade, the Allies could not leave

them to their fate without assuming

the guilt of a Cruel betrayul, without

violating their many and generous

pledges of succor.

If It be true that the Bolshevlki

have nearly run their race, then the

plan adopted b]{ the Allies beconles

intelligible, it Is promising. Cer-

tainly it would have been unneces-

sary for the Supreme Couticil to dis-

claim the intention to " give cotin-

" tenanee to any attempt at a coun-

".ter-revolutloo-" Nobody but the Bol-

shevlki would h^ve made that charge.

But the Bolsbeviki themselves are the

counter-revolution in Russia, they

h^ve robbed the Russians of the fruits

of the revolution of March, 1917, for

In place of the oppressive rule of the

autocrat they' have set up the law-

less and bloody dominion of a small

but prevailing criminal gmup, pre-

vailing because in the disorganized

conditi6n of Russia It controlled men
enough and arms enough and money
enough to overawe the helpless ma-
jority.

The obscurity which now veils the

origin apd motives of the sudden

agreement of the Allied envoys will

be cleared up by the treatment their

invitation receives In Russia,, and ulti-

mately by the character' ef the Rus-

sian representation and of the proceed-

ings at the con;'orence on the island

in the Sea 6f M irmora! The present

outlook, however, is hopeftil for Rus-

sia and for. the Allied relations with

Russia, because of the very jreat

probability that the overthrow or the

Bolshevist power is a foreordained re-

sult of the conference.

A COALITIOW COMMITTEE.
Is the boundless chssm between the

Old Guard and the Progressive Re-

publicans of the Senate to be bridged?

Seven pontiflces have 'been appointed

by Senator LoooE. Three, Mr. Cum-
mins, Mr. NoBBis, Mr. Lenboco. are

Progressives. F.our are 'regulat, or

reactionary, Mr. Hale, Mr. Habdino,

Mr. Knox, Mr. Smoot. The last, a

highly competent Senator, had been

regards^ as utterly reprobate, if any

regular be indeed reprobate utterly;

If even for Mr. Penrose the light does

not hold out to bum.
This coalition of regulars and irreg-

ulars is to make rules for the reorgan-

isation of the committees when, the

Republicans control the Senate. Is

Republican Harmony, with corpulent

Chairmanships in her train, about to

bless us? Neither Mr. La Foli.ette

nor Mr. Bobah was at the caucus.

Yet the Republicans must have the

votes of these absentees and dis-

senters.

May there be Chairmanships enough

to go around, committee assignments

comforting to Regular and Irregular

alike, and forgiveness even for B<»es

Penrose, for all his Pennsylvanlan in-

heritance of unrerenerate politics, an

able and a useful Seiiator when he

chooses to be.

X

THE VICTORY LOAN.

The Victory Lioan Is the key which

Is needed to unlock the economic ant?

financial future. The money has been

spent and the bills must be paid be-

fore the resources can be put at other

work. So, t«o, the Victory bonds

must in turn be paid, but Congress

cannot lay its taxes until It knows
when the bonds will fall due and

what Interest must be paid meanwhile.

Moreover, it is not P9Sslble to com-

partment the Victory I>oan and regard

It as an independent issue. The mar-

ket wHI promptly relate its terms re-

garding interest and maturity to all

outstanding issues. They must be

protected in the interest of all con-

cerned, so much does their total ex-

ceed the total of the last loan to be

issued.

If it were only a question of raising

six billions, the rats of interest to be

paid might readily pe made whatever

is necessary to get the funds. But If

the rate were made high enough

easily to accomplish that purpose, all

issues of all securities would bo ad-

justed Xo make a yield which' the mar-

ket considered a fair equival^t for

the Increased yield on the new na-
tional bonds. As even the Liberty

bonds are selling to yield below the'

rat* which any one thinks would

attract six billions of new funds at

this time, it is clear that their present
dlbcoiint would be increa.sed propor-

tionately to the Increased rate' on the

next and last Issue. Four times

takers of Liberty bonds have been
taught that their subscriptions at par
yield to them a loss on principal of

about a year's Interest within a short

time aftet the lists were closed. That
Is not the sort of education best fitted

to enlarge the list of Victory Loan
takers, and it is highly desirable that

the tcn&s of Issus should be such as
to maintain the issue near the orig-

inal price. Tlui.'t-must be par un<er
the present policy of Congress.

The rate .to be fixed depends upoa

the term and the^ combination of the

term with privil*&e of exemption from

taxation. - A national obligation to pay
Interest and not to collect taxes is

more valuable in proportion that its

term is ionrer. In fact, the «cic«mp

tion and obligation ' are so valuable

that the Treasury Inclines to shorten

the term. The combination which is

spoken of Just now is a term of two

to ten years at the, TreasuJV's option

and a rate of 4' per cent., with tax ex-

emption. Those are excellent terms

considered in connection with previous

issues and present market conditions.

The price of the present fully exempt
Lwue shows that a higher rate than

3H is nece.ssary. The discount on the

other Issues with qualified exemption
shows that the higher rate alone is not

sufficient, unless made so high as to be

depressing to outstanding issues. It

also would be costly in tax-exemption

cost. On a six-blUlon-doUar loan the

difference between 4 and 5 per cent. Is

560,000,000 yearly for the term. The
Increase of interest might be a little

more than balanced by the taxes col-

lected, but it is useless and costly to

collect taxes for the sake of disbursing

Interest. The lower rate with ex-

emption privilege would within a nar-

row margin of difference compensate
the Treasury for the loss of taxes.

The balancing of these considers.,

tions Is matter of judgrment. The
future must be considered as well as

the present, and foreign conditions as

well as domestic. Thej present alone

Is the known factor. A good line on
foreign conditions Is about to be given
by the reception of the British loan to

refund in this market the maturing

5^ per cent, notes. f"or a twenty-

year term the market has rated the

worth of these notes around 104. The
premium shows that the rate is too

high. Both the British and domestk?
national loans are In irreproachable

credit, but the Victory Loan has cer-

tain domestic privileges in regard to

rediscount and availability for loans

in relation to banking capital, which
give It preference enough to 'justify a
lower rate. The Canadian loans have
tTiree maturities and all are at a pre-

mium, with the larger premium on
the longer maturities. The same pref-

erence for longer maturities was shown
when recent large industrial ^issues

were offered at a lower yield for the

longer term.

There is one suggestion yet tb be
made to unite these conflicting Inter-

ests. Since the Victory Loan is to be
the last. It is an excellent chance to

unify all Issues. There are too many
issues, with too many varieties of
rates and privileges, to give anything
like a standard quotation for Govern-
ment credit. The multiplicity and
diversity of issues confuse those not
familiar with the money market, and
tend to give, a wrong impression that
there are grades of Government credit

instead of diversity of terms. The
banking condition is now so strong
that conditions are favorable for a
consolidated issue, with option to all

present holders to exchange into it on
terms open to all! If-the new Issue
were made in serial form there would
be both long and short terms to suit

the wants of all takers, either in-

vestors or bankers. The Treasury
already has expressed itself as favor-
able to the ifencwal of lapsed privileges

of conversion on the ground of inex-

perience of the holders. The Idea is

good In proportion that it is general,
not special. Such a consolidated issue
also might follow the Britislj example
of giving an option of taking a low
rate with tax exemption or a higher
rate without it. That would allow the
takers cjf the loan to balance these
conflicting considerations, each for

himself, and on the same terms for all.

vinciat capital is preferred to the

capital of K^lturt that we hear la-

menting. It is Bai^ Eilbia, grandee-
dom, all .the coni:«mi>orary Knights of

the Sword. Prussia the Great Is" fall-

en. The Blajority Socialists mean to

break Into seven or eight States the

mighty robber State, by secular thrift

and cunning and violence built up on

Brandenburg.

Talustrakd, demonic-clever as he
was, made a, titanic error when he
consented, to compromise the Baxon

question and let Prussia have half

dismembered Sixony, and the prov-

inces marching with France as " eom-
pensa.tion " for the rest. Thus JPrus-

sia, hitherto mainly an East, . became
a Central German State, white Aus-
tria, sifrapping her possessions in the

Netherlands for Italian and Dalma-
tian lands, conveniently headed south-

east out of Prussia's way; and
Prpssia, which had been forcing her-

self westward since the seventeenth

century,, and had been halted by >fA-

POLBON, as eager to force her to the

east, forged westward and watched

the Rhine. Now the whirilgig of

Time brings on his revenges. The
partlUoner of Poland is herself to be

partitioned. In u sense Prussia Is to

be made safe for Germany. One can't

blame the Junkers if they see the end
of their world and growl like their, es-

teemed hero of eight hundred years
ago, AusERT, the Bear of Branden-
burg. "-

one <of those of such long standing as

to be inelttded wiut death among the

recognised Inevitables and uneseapables.
A tax on a house, now—thai, is in , the
order of nature, as it were: nobody
hopes to avoid it and therefore nobody
s'e^s to do so, particularly as houses

cannot be hidden, which also conduces
to >e*lgnatlpD. Theatre tickets, on the
contrary, have hitherto been " of wild
nature,"' as the lawj^er* say, and a tax
on them attracts immediate a.nd Indig-

nant' attention, just as did all game
taws in days not remote.

THE UKSCRAMBLING OF PRUSSIA.
Comic, if wild, is the rage of most

of the non-Socialist press of Berlin at
the -decision of the Government that
the National Assembly be held at Wei-
mar. The capital on the Spree sulks.

Why should the fine old town on, the
Ilm, capital of the Augustan age of
German literature, be preferred to the
capital of shoddy and militarism? The
choice of Weimar is in fact admirable.
The "place Is accessible, pleasant,

made for visitors. The Spartacan ruf-
fians haven't the ch-ance there that a
vast city, breeding and collecting

criminals, would give them. Some
moral influences should come from
the Goethe- Schiller Monument before

the Court Theatre where the Assem-
bly Isto meet, from all that peace and
dignity of a time when Germany had
not become the dupe of materialism.
Some non-Prussian site had to be

chosen. The old resentments against

the dominance and insolence of Prus-
sia have sprimg up stronger since Ger-
many was lured to tllsaster by Prus-
sia. In the Soutlv German States this

l!eellng has long been more than la-

tent. In the provinces added to Prus-
sia i>y the Congress of Vienna, in

Frankfort, Hanover, Hesse-Cassel,

Nassau, which ."he gobbled after the

Seven Weeks' Wsr, in Saxony, which
ITalletrand, by inducing- England
and Austria to support France, pre-

vented Prussia from gobbling alto-

gether at the Congress of Vienna, the
old enmities smolder. Finally, all

Germans who really want a democratic
government must want the Prussian
collar taken off their necks for good.

One can Imagine how shrilly the
Prussian Junker press. In the prov-
inces as in Berlin, must shriek and
Ululate at the tiepnisslanlEatlon not
only of Germany but of Prussia it-

self. It Is not the spurned beauty of
Beriin, if beauty it have, that moves
such wrath. It Is not alone the cock-
neys of Berlin, beWaJUnj that a pro-

DEGENERATION OF A NOBLE RACE.
Defeat has brought to Germany

what her cultural leaders used to tell

her people would be the ultimate and
deepest Infamy, a prticess of Ameri-
canization. In Coblenz the other day
Ge/man girls were discovered polish-

ing the boots of American soldiers,

and In many an honest Rhenish
househol.d there were groans of an-
guish at this degrading enslavement
of German womanhood. For German
officers, in the days before the war,

to push women out of the way as
they passed by, for the German pa-

terfamilias to walk before the wife

who carries the bundles—these things

were right and proper, part of time-

honored German culture. But for

German girls to polish the boots of

the invader—this was outrage incon-

ceivable.

However, It was soon discovered

that a thrifty citizen of Coblenz had
discovered the American liking for re-

splendent footwear, and 'had opened

up his own shoe-shining parlor" with

girl help, (perhaps because j he
could get them at a lower wage,) so

it was not .American tyranny at all,

but German business. Another Imi-

tation of American custom must, of

course, have been the high-handed

measures adopted to abolish L^-
KNECHT and LuxEMBtTBO. One of the

German comic weeklies only laist Au-
gust got out what might have been

called a. special lynching number, in

which practically all the space was
devoted to this American pa.^ime. A
full-page illustration showed a scaf-

fold erected In Wall Street, with sky-
scrapers towering all about, and
harsh-faced persons in cowboy cos-

tume in the act of lynchihg a mild-

mannered German, while sllk-hatted

plutocrats and ladles of fashion

crowded In to applaud. It was notori-

ous In Germany at that time that

hundreds. If not thousands, of Ger-

mans had been so treated, and the

prevalence of lynch law was deemed
the worst of the Innumerable abomi-

nable traits which German obser^-ers

found In the American character. If,

then, the Germans adopt lyhching

themselves, it can only be In the pa-

As President of a
His Answer large and varfously

Ended the powerful u n i on.

Controversy. '***«• MoGudu had
not a little excuse for

belleying that lie could address, the

Mayor, If not exactly In tje tone of one
Isying down the law to a black beetle,

yet with a sternness and acerbity pro-

portioned tp his resentment of what the

Mayor had done. At any rate, as that
is what Mr. McGxjnis did when he wrote
to the Mayor, a^tng why members of

the police force had been used to run
the municipal ferryboats duHag' ths har-

bor strikes. It is evident that. Mr.
McGvnu thought the excuse for stern-

ness and acerbity sufficient.

He had what, to save the time it

would require to think up a new phrase,

msy be called a rude awak^lng.
"Rude "is -nor quite the rliht word,
but It will do, for there is little doubt
that Mr, McGvniSj when he read the

Mayor's reply to his question, mur-
mured, as do all those rudely awakened,
"Where am 17" Well he might, for

the Mayor, Instead of shrinking and
hrlvellng as was expected, under an
Inquiry obviously intended and expected
to be a rhetorical substitute for con-
demnation, returned a note that surely

was what the world's people would call

some sutler. It Is worth reprinting, as
a model document, worthy to be copied
not Infrequently by other public offi-

cials. It wasn't long and ran thus:

Answering your peremptory demand to

know "why 1 took the stand I did" in

the recent syinpstliatlc strike of certain
city employes, wbo Sad no grievance of
their own as to e^Kfes or hours, I can
only offer In explanation, but without
apolosjt, a certified copy of my oath of
office as Mayor of this dty.

RIDDER MEWSPAPl
HNDERNEWIHQUIRY

Staatt-Zfituns Editorial Cited

to Senators a* Sample of

German Propaganda.

ART NOTES.

ANARCHIST SCHOOLS CROW

Senator Overman' Dlscusssa Re-

•triettng Immlgratlen to Anglo-

Saxons for Ten Years.

Questions
Hard

to Answer.

It would be more than
interesting to know by
the application of just
what tests the officials

who examined the con-
scientious objectors at Fort Leaven-
worth decided that some of these objec-
tors were " sincere " and some were
not, "We all arrive at belief in similar
cases, but that seems hardly enough to
decide actI6n when on It depends wheth-
er men shall regain their liberty or re-
main long years in prison.

Really to know sincerity from iiisln-

cerlty r^ulres what Is meant by "a
searching of hearts "—a task recognized
as beyond human ability.. On the other
hand, what does the sincerity of an ob-'
Jector to the performance of a citizen's
first duty have to do with the question
whether or not he can be permitted,
without punishment, to persist in reftis-

Ing to perform that duty?
We would not ask about the sincerity

of a roan who prvfesaed to believe in
human sacrifice as a part of religious
obligation. If he put his belief Into
practice, we should either put him to
death as a murderer or shut him up in
an asylum as a madman.
Objection to military service at one's

country's call is based on one of two
conyletions—that war is always wrong
or that war is always dangerous. "Hje
result Is the same In either ease—the
service is avoided by the objector and
inade heavier for his neighbors.
This is not to say, of course, that it Is

necessary or" even worth while to sup-
port In idleness for many years men
who In times of peace may be fairly, or
even notably, amiable and estimable. It
Is only to express wonder as to how the
Investigators whom Secretary Bakes
trustecl knew who was sincere and who
wasn't and what, logical difference It

matle whether the subjects! of investiga-
tion were sincere or not. I <,

thetic effort to win our friendship

and In the firm conviction that less

strenuous measures than Imitation

are of no avail.
"

One of these weaker measures Is

chronicled in dispatches from the zone

of occupation—the Issuance of souve-

nir watchfobs on which the Stars and
Stripes encirde the Iron Cross. This

pretty memento does not seem to be

having much of^ sale. No wonder
the Germans are driven to extreme

and distasteful methods in order to

win our esteem. They have blown
up our factories, sunk our Ships,

drowned our women and 'children,

bombed our hospitals, tried to stir

rebellion among our people, lied to

our Government, ^reviled every trait

of our <*haracter, tried to partition

our territory, and finally distributed

ornaments on which our most sacred

emblem is united with theirs; and

still we do not love them. If, after

all this, they are driven to swallow

their feelings and pretend that they

like American customs, their motive

for trying to win our favor must be

an urgent one indeed.

The Qaello Language.
To the Editor of The New York Times;
The editorial article In Thursday'a Tiifss

repeats the assertion made by a corre-
spondent on the spot that the pfoceediiiss of
the first Irish Assembly were conducted In
a • dead " language. This Is a mistake.
Irish Is th^ sole language of a quarter j>f a
million people In Ireland. There has iwver
heen a time when less than half a mllllnn
spoke it. And sine* the Gaslle League start-
ed to work for a national revival, the lan-
guage has been spread through the country,
and now all the young, educated people of
the Nationalist tradiUon pride themselves en
using It. It may Interest your readers to
know that Irish has been an obligatory sub-
ject in the'NatlaDar University alnce its
foundation.
Wte editorial In Tk» Timss compared the

proceedings In the Irtsh Assembly to what
might talce place If an Indian Parliament
made use of Sanscrit or a Gtrrasn Parlia-
ment mads use of Old Go.thic. There Is
really no analogy. One would not ge Into
the villages In India or In Germany to iearn
Sknscrlt or Old Oothlc. But one would have
to go into the villages in Ireland to learn
Irish. By the way, one could learn the same
language by going Into the villages in the
Highlands and islands of Scotland..

PADBAIC COlAJir.
New York, Jan.^23. i»19.

A —

Special to ThoVew VorM Times.

WA8HI5IQTON, Jan. ZSV-The Gov-
ernment has been conducing an in-
vestigation into the ownership of the
New York Staats-Zeltung, an editorial
from which paper was read Into the rec-
ords of the Senate Committee on Propa-
ganda today as being a typical expres-
sion of post-armistice pro-German prop-
aganda such as Is now being carried on
In this country.
The Government's suspicions as to the

control of the paper were not estab-
lished, although evidence was obtained
which Indicated that in the latter part of
1914 and early in IMS the German For-
eign Office was deeply Interested In the
fortunes .of the paper, and had author-
ised, If necessary, the expenditure of a-

large sum of money to refinance It.

The Ridder brothers denied that, such
aid was received.

Evidence als^ was brought out Show-
ing that In most of the larger cities
there are now organized Soviets, simi-
lar to those In Russia, that anarchists
are now conducting" schools, and that
the radical propaganda which has taken
on new life since the signing of the
armistice Is gaining headway In those
parts of the country where there are
large foreign-born populations.
Near the close 'of tlie afternoon session

there was an Informal discussion' of
future immigration laws. It seemed to
bo the opinion of the committ^ that
stringent laws on this subject should be
enacted. Senator Overman, the Chair-
nian of the committee, going so far as
to ask whether or not it might be well
to restrict Immigration Into the United
Statfes for the next ten years to mem-
bers of the Anglo-Saxon race.- Archi-
bald E. Stevenson, of the Military In-
telligence Service, when asked what he
^thought of such a proposition, replied

that in his opinion It would be a good
thing.

Mr. Stevenson read the Staats-Zeitung
editorial of December 8, whlt^ in part,

was as follows:
" Hundreds of thousands of our boys

are .-ttandlng now over there in the old
homeland, which for nineteen months
was enemy Country and is that still, but
which, as President Wllsoh promised,
will soon be a land of peace again, rich
in diligent wort, rich In true and good
people. • • • as -the whole happy life
of this blessed region presents a picture
,to the spectator, it is to be wondered
tyhether his (the American soldier]
memory will awaken on what he read
of this country tGermany] at home
long ago, whether he will feel a slight
blush of shame in his cheeks and anger
for those who, not from their own
knowledge but from doubtful sources,
branded a whole great people, 70,000,000,
as barbarians. Huns, murderers of chil-
dren and church robbers. And whetlier
he [the American soldier] will at the
same time make a pledge Jn bla heart to
combat those life and rumors when he
Is back home again, and to tell the
truth about those [the Germans] living
behind those mountains,"

Germans Afraid to Come Here. '

Thc^ editorial continues with a refer-
ence to a great number of Germans who
will want to come here after peace is
signed, but doubts that they will come
because .of the treatment that It says
has been accorded to their kin in thls-

country. It adds, however, that " It

would be good if they would come."
" Ypu say that was published in The

Staats-Zeitung ; now I would like to ask
you," said Major Bumes, " it you have
any Information regarding the financing
of that paper? "

Mr. Stevensoo replied that he was In
possession of certain information which

%xhlbitions at the Andersoit. and

, American Galleries. ;-

At the Anderson Gallerli^ are vthres

exhibitions of various degrees bi^itite^

est. Downstairs is a collection ^ of an-
tique objects of art, carvings,' {extUe^,

porcelains, sculptures, prints, Ac, to iSe

sold by order of A. Mitchell Palmer.

Allen Property Custodian. These ob-

jects belonged to German dealers and
Cannot be sold to a German or any one
rtpresenting a..German.
Among the pieces of -furniture in the,

collection Is a very remarkable and
beautiful walnut -cassone. a -specimen

belonging to the finest period Df Italian
Renaissance and of . unesttaBy noble
proponlooS. Three panels OW. the front

are separated by Renaissance pilesters-

snd framed by borders of inlay. .ITiire

is a decoration of ibley and giMed

'

paatiglia of great richness, ye^-the gen-
eral effect is dignified to the point of
austerity. Another notable, piece in a
very different vein is a French Louis.

XV. table of rosewood -with fine ormo-
lu work. There also Is a I>ouls 'XVl.
set of furniture cuvcred with embroid-
ered silk after the charming desigtu
bf Philip Las(M>lle, incredibly accurate
in workmanship <tnd fresh and , fair in

SEND SP TO H1IJ>

soffewmriass

Penj»<;ola Sails with Ajo^'
Ton Cargo of Food and

Suppliet. -^

THIRD TO LE^VE THIS PORT
;• > ' '' .?'

Three Firmer Ambassaeof;
t,

; \ '"«*^=l|l *•"«• Greetings <•

expedition.

The steamship Pensscola. ib« .^^
ship to leave tbir port with reUef ^
Piles for. the Near Ea«. win ^i^toi- Beirut. Syria, with 4.000 toiv
cldthjng. food, fuel, machinery, andW
Irftal supplies, being sent by the aZT
lean Committee for Kalief m the li.'
EaM. .

^
T3>e committer held a send-off mteOs.

on, the ^ensacoU yesterday. Cle^JJ
<l. I>odge. Treasurer of the comodtis.-
spoke, as did Albert Lucas i5«s»fa|Z
of the Joint Distribution CommlttdT*
the American Fund.for Jewish Wsr a«
fereri, which contributed tS0i),08( ^ward the cost of the cargo of the p»».
Micola: The Rev. G. Monorian of 4,"
Armenian National t'jjlon spoke «•
behalf of his countrymen and tbt Sm-
Dr.; Joakin- Alexopoulbs bade the reiiit
godspeed In the "-name of the Gredcs "«(

Asia Minor, who will share in the m^f
supplies. There was si brief talk by ^
Rev, H. A. Kisbany, fepresentlnc tki

Syrians. He preiente'd a l/ja^ati ef

flowers to'^aptaln Fred .jjarcua. c«a^
maoder of the ship. ,.

.

JSpeaking for the^Red Cross, wluck <•
' oi^erated in the -sc-ndtng of the (tetc-

ship, Albert E. SUub, Director of tb

s-Morton-Lawrence: collee-l^t'Mtlc Divlsion^said that th. e«r

color.
The stone and wood carvings are for

the most part of German origlrt, two or
three of tiiem coming from the famous
Spitxer collection. A terra cotta Floi'-
entlne Madonna of the late fifteenth cen-
tury is a piece of modeling as lo^'ely as
anytliing that in.:omparal>i« century has
shown m this kind. The purity of the
type, the long gracious tines of the
drapeo' sod flowing hair, the breadth
and simplicity of the treatment make
the little piece a source of i'a.re pleasure.
The mszsotinls and stipples are of

good qtulity, thii Oaugain' stipple after
MoriancTs " Louisa " having an especial
vivacity of execution and color. One
seldom sees a print of 'this subject in
which Louisa's "mild yet steadfast
eyes," to quote the slanca inscribed on
the margin, are so little obliterated.
The sale takes place on the afternoon
of Jan. 27. and American citizens will
have an opportunity of securing admi-
rable treasures, but the penalSes of the
law ar% heavy for any -one Bttempting
to purchase for, or resell to, an alien.

Three Collectien* of Moderns.

The Inglls

had developed during the recent investi-
gation of the paper. That investigation,
lie added, was conducted by Nathaniel

TOPICS OF THE TIIVIEt.

A Power
Rarely

ExerciiMd.

The chief lesson of the
theatre tax episode is

that It demonstrates how
easily any considerable
fraction of the voting

pbpulation can have its way with legisla-
tors when the units In tliat fraction—it
need not be a majority—are In reality or
appearance all of pt»« mind, atid have
found, or have had found for them,
methods of making themselves articu-
late. Much more onerous taxes than this
one-taxes far less easily defenslble-are
in, and 'seem likely to remain In, the'
pending Revenue blU, and the predesti-
nate payers thereof content thems<;lves
with an occasional, entirely Ineffectual,
growl.
This may be due to the fact that theae

other taxes are less well understood,
or because they -wiH be paid after only
a single twinge of pain instead of in
small amounts of real money, handed
over at more or less frequent Intervals
by or for everybody who seeks the
amusement the stage provides. . An-
other reason may be the comparative
unfamlllgfity of the tex. ft Jj opt

A Weleome to Breshkevakaya.
To the Etitor »/ Tho Hew York rtmes;
Will you allow mi and other old American

citl ens of Russian ortgts to ntend, throtigb
your great Journal, our hearty welcome to
Catherin* BrcshkSvikaya to this blessed land
of liberty, free labor, and (air play? "While
In RtusiS, over forty-five years ago,.we re.
apeeted Catherine Breahkovskaya as cham-
pion of freedom and victim of the Czarlst
regime, and new we deeply sympathize with
her as the victim of the abomlnabl* terrorist
misrule, vjnlting old dsapotlam with mob rule.
May free speech ef ." the Grandm^her of
Russian revolution " counteract most effect-
ively ^pernicious Belshetrist prepagsnda both
III this country and In Russia.

PETiiR J. pptorv.
nuahlng. N. T.. JsB. 23, 1»I9.

TO THE WOUNOEO.
This is our homage when yeu pass «s

by: .
\

Not the crude, pitying stare you dread
/ but tltis—

Averted eyes, and conouered tears, and
pangs

Of helpless love • ;• • Tou do net
know how brav^

We also are, not stretching out our
bands.

Maddened with pity, to the stranger
' faces

That whitely pass us. needing us so
muoh

!

Oh, boy with deep bright eyes sad
crippled foot.

Oh, soldier with the face made old with
war.

We promise you, by every wound you
bear,

A nation's homage and a nation's 1«etp,
And all tu grateful hearts, your eager

Meads

!

lULAMITH UH-KISHOJt

R. Blsberg, as a special Deputy Attor
liey General, appointed foT the purpose
by the Attorney General of New "Tork,
who had acted at the request of the
Government at Washington. Wiien Her-
man Ridder, the father of tlie present
owners of The Staats-Zeitung. Jled he
left the paper involved. Mr. Stewenson
said, to the extent of more than $300,-
000. The stock of the paper, he said,
had been pledged as collateral for vari-
ous private loads. ,

Mr. .Stevenson said that the only Ger-
man money which it liad been proved
was actually transferrd lata the treas-
ury of the paper was Jl.'i.OOO which Dr.
Dernburg advanced through Adolph
Pavenstedt, the German banker and In-
timate friend of Berr.atorff.
" I may add." said Mr. Stevenson,

" that some very Interesting testimony
was given by George von Skal. thOi for-
mer managing editor of The Staatz-Zei-
tung, who was subsequently associated
with Captain, von Papen. Von Skal
swore that ho had .seen cablegrams In
von Papen's files which stated that if
The Staatz-ZeitilnK was not assisted out
of Its then difficufties it might fail Into
hands unfriendly to the Germans. He
then read from the record what von
Sksll had to say on this subject. The
testimony concerned the refinancing-, of
The Staatz-Zeitung in 191.%. arid commu-
nications with Berlin about it.

Bow Paper Was Financed.

The Staatz-Zeltung, Mr. Steven.<ion

said, was reorganized through the (s-

suance of about $200,000 preferred stoi^
which was underwritten by Chandler &
Co., the New York bankers. This was
the bank that handled the sales of the
first German war bonds sold In this
country. A holding oonipany, the wii-
nsBB added! was formed, and the stock
put in the hands of voting trustees, the
chief of the voting trustees being Adolph
Pavenstedt of G. Amsinck & Co.
" The voting trustees," said Mr. Stev

enson, " controlled the management, put
In the Directors they wanted, and were
Srsctically the owners of the paper,
thers besides Pavenstedt who were in-

terested in the refinancing of the paper
wei^ Fritz Achells, George Khret, who
I think, jput in tSO.OOO. Henry Heida>
William Knauth, Adolph Ktittroff, Will-
lam H. Mulligan, the estate of Jacob
Schwartz. William J. Amend, and

tions of modern pictures now on view
at the American Art Galleries, altbotigh

brought together by three differment col-

lectors, are sstonlshlngly harmonlbus
and expressive of a rare faculty of dis-

crimination. Mr. Mortotits Ryders form
a ^remarkable and beautiXi4 Set, popg-
Ing from "The Equestrian," a ^Skelx-h

in which J. Alden Weir, Rydcr'sVold'
friend, figures as the horseman, accora-:

panied 'by his dog. to the " Pegasus,"
painted fot- Charles' De Kay in 1883, and
including " The Pond " and " Home-
ward Bound." the former a compara-
tively conventional arrangement of
landscape features, but with a nobility
and richness that places It. Oh the plane
of the masterpieces, the latter convey-
ing the mystery of evening with the
sense of Itfteliness attaching to figuSea
in a ^Ide landscape.
Mr. Morton's collection also mcludes

pastels by Eugene Higglnft, a couple of
symbolic compositions by Kenneth
Hayes MIIU!. several landscapes by
William S. Robln.-son. a smalj Dlake-
lock. a Jerome Myers, a Childe Ha*-
sam of special spientjor, a v«*fy beauti-
ful " Nocturne " by Erijest I.awson
showing. city streets drenched with rain
and peopled by almost indistinguishable
figures, and ' An Old-Fsshioned Cic-
cus," also bj- Lawson, both rich in the
romantic spirit yielded by ordinary ma-
terial at this accomplished painter's
command. Other American paintings
Im the same collection are Twachtmairs
"My Summer Studio," Jonas -Lie's
" The Fog," two other Law.soru, one of
Frederick C. Frleseke's most inveigling
descriptions of feminine frippery, Juliet
Thompson's portrait of Mrs. LesH'o Car-
ter, and a superb example, fronr the
Cyrus J. Lawrence collection, of Mary
Cassatfs wholesome and athletic art. a
mother and sturdy child, the red of the
Kiother's bodice flaming jnagniflc^ntly
among the muted rola(§ fc the neigh-
boring pictures. t

Mr. MertoR's FarelgS Vlctarcs.

Mr. Morton's foreign pictures ore
fewer in number but equally dtstln-
guiahed. A pleasant Courbet. *rfie
Blacksmith's Shop," a good Renoir, a
charming Slsley,- a Raffaelli of uAusual
and superior quality, a young woman
standing before her dressing table, her
robust yet piquant beauty and the plas-
tic character of the modeling strongly
supporting the delicate wreaths of pale
color in white draperies and pftik flow-

ers,' a little Cazin. a pastel by Degas,
an artist's model resting on a couch in

an attitude of exhaustion, bringing lijto

play the muscular rhythms of, which
Degas was master to a degree im-

equaled by any of his contemporaries,
and a couple of Interesting Ribots.
The Frank R. Lawrence collection

«ws on expressiol) of love and syrapatii
of the -whole AitterJcan peop>e Urwtrt
those suff^ng In the Near EasL It

behalf of the committee. 8ecret«r>

Charles V. 'Viekery pointed out that tki

Food- Administration liad gusrafitH.i

additional cargoes of flour ^nff oUar
foods OS needed by the comaHtjee.
Three, former ArabsissadorM froin tj"

Cnlted States M> Turkev sent greetisej
to the PensaeoTa expedition. Ths ai.
sage from Oscar S. bti-aue reads as fol-

lows : . . •

The subject nationalities pf the Onemtt
^5:mplre. the Syrians, the Amieniana. ea!
Jews, h'ave been the greatest mar;in »f
the war. The IiunianUsris.i re!li-f wi\i:i
AjrneHca he.s so getterous'y accorded ».)

fJiese suffering people and the relief th»!
Is LOW going forward win ever st»r4 :»

the great ccfdlt of America and sen
from sta<vailon thousands of urform-
naies. who will (» best qualified te en-
tribute to the Jvseneration of the Nwr
East.

. ,

'

=i

Abram I. Elkus sent the following.
I reg§et I cannot be wtth you tn perseo

but 1 knoii' tliat ycu will bring ratr! ta

many starving and huncrj-, ana '.hai re?
win do iii«f-h Ut help the i
the Near ' i.asi mho are in so bmcuuc^'*

peQ.^ M

'

also abounds in good American work.
.

" b:

y gT'
vein, the suiilight that sifts In- through

"In t
is In that really

y Alexander Wyant.
eat painter's best

Amend Pagenstocher
In his references to anarchistic propa-

ganda, Mr. Stevenson said that the
schools for children which the anarchists
were conducting were in most of the
Srinclpal cities of the country. Leonard
(.•Abbott of New York he named as

the head of the school system, whlc"!)
includes schools for adults as well.
On the subject of Bolshevism. Mr

Stevenson said that it .'was not gen-
erally known that the Bolahexists are
now In control of several Mexican
States.

WHL BE ^'LADY PATRICIA.'*

Prfncese to Lose Her Royal Title on
Marriage, the King Conaentlnf.
IX)NDON, Jan. 23.—Khjg George has

consented to the renunciation by
Princess Patricia of Connaught of both
i»er title of " Princess " and jter style
Of Address as "Royal Highness " on
her marriage next month to Commander
Lord Alexander Ramsay, brother bf the
Karl of Dalhousie.
_^
The Princess after her marriage will

be known as Lady Patricia Ramsay.
She will receive a considerable fortuneMn the estate of her mother, the late

the foliage luring the eye to far .Ivo
risons, and the fine proportions of the
foreground adding to the sense of spa-
ciousness. " Gray Day, Shropslilre.
England." by Charles Melville Dewey,
is one of the prizes of the collection, a
landscape in which the structure of Iti^,
an architecture as Infrangible as It is
delicate, is overlaid by lovely modula-
tions of light and shade and color, a
picture as varied, firm, moving in its
emotional appeal as Nature in her kind-
est mood and in its basic scheme «s the
traditional Medean laws. The interest
felt by the artist in his foreground has
resulted in k marvelously cojflplex por-
trait of that little patch of moist
fround, but Its beautiful complexity- 1$
used in a still more beautiful simplic-

ity of effect. The arUst has done noth-
ing more interesting as a technical
achievement or more enchanting as a
poetic Interpretation of the naturU
world.
Other Americans in the Lawrence col-

lection are F. Ballard "Williams. H HV
Rangier, David Johnson, Rob«-t 'CMinor, Kdward Morsn. F.- W. Kost W
G. Bunce. C. H. Eaton, C. H. MUler"
Julian RIx, Ining R. Wiles, and John
J. Enneking.
In the Inglls collection foreign namei

predominate, but there^are two flower
subjects by J. Alden "Weir of exquisite
quality. The French paintti^ in this
collection will enlut attention. There
is a Barye landscape with the seal of
the Vente Barye" small .hand.<=ome'
panels by Montleelli. Fantin Latour,
Francois Bonvln. Chartes Jacque, and"drawings by Millet. Puvis de Ch^vannes. and Daubigny. .

•J"^*.^'"' *'"* '*"" '•<"" crowded, andthe pictures, with ,few exceptions will
threaten the self-c(cmtrol of the '

most
restrained bidder should he hsppen to

teer""*
•""'* °' ""^ that^U "^1*101

Moore Calleetlan of Oriental Art.
'

In the upper galleries Is the Rufug
B. Moors collection of Oriental art obr
Jects, many of the Chinese porcelains
equaling the best that ha>-e been showt»
even in this place of ho^itollty to^the
finest works of the Boat. T^e brilliant

?f5?"^'* "' " **r* ?* ''o*"^ " numbered
1159 for example is as fler5- and d^p
In color and as elegant In form as the

ti help

... of assistance.

Henry Morgcpthau wrote : j

1 grestly r'efftt that I am unable !»r-'

sonally to «lah the relief essedltlon In fU
'Near East "-i^ddspeed." My heart aaS
wishes art with you.
T^e cor.dltiTfB of the Armenians In Tsr.

key was pitiful when I left tn ISM. »si
since then tiiany have died frofaatan-atieo
and ejiposure.
The persornel.ef tkis expedhtea will l»

"firitjglng to theNlrmenlana the first relief

aiid ray of hope that they bave bad for

many years.
It Is my earnest wlA that yeti slieald kc

the* advance guard of many Ainericaas mnt
shiploads of food to follow.

ISx-army men oil ^ord are: Ctasb'
F- Weeden. Jr. (rf Newton Centrs, Mw,
who was in the Air .Service : GsTdlne
C Means of Brooltlljie. Mass.. who »«•

a second lieutenant in the -Wiauon
corps, stationed at Ellington Field, d-
oott. Texas: Donald Burke Perry of

Hallowell. Maine, who has just left th»

Signal Officers' Tnaiillng School ••-

Camp Vail, X. J. : "niomas W. Farr.*-

worth of Hartford. Coon., a private
frorn Camp I>ev«ns. Mass. ; Carleton Is

Ayer of- Boston, Mass.. who »«s •

second Ueuter.ant in the Signal Corp*
Charles V. Famham, second lleutenar:
In the' AWatlOb Section: Joel 1. Con-
nolly of I>orchester. Mass.. who was a

lieutenant in the -VtedlcffI Corps. Charlw
Graber of Philadelphia, who -waa a pri-
vate: William B. Greenleaf of >.-.:-

HavSn,.Vt., formeriy a second lieutenar'
in the Sanitary Corps: Dr. Manning >'

Field of Crookl>-n, N. Y.. who served is

the Medical Orps for fifteen months.
and Edward. W. Burgess of Plj-mc'Jt.'i.
Mass., and Ri<:hard T. Wilson of Water-
town. Mass

BESTSTATUESFOR SOLDIERS

Academy of Arts Makes Public Ap-

peal for Artistic Memorials.
That all monuments.' Vnedols, Sx., te

appear as meinorial's (>f the valor at

American soldiers, ^sailors, and marines
of the great war noay be of Uie high.*
artistic merit, the American Academy
of Arts smd Letters has issued a puhli<

stateincnt and appeal. Tjaillam Deu
Howells is President of the -\cademh
Robert t'nderwood J<rtuison. SecretaiJ.

and^"WiUiam M. Sloane. Treasurer. The

stateinent w^ adopted unanimo-.isly at

the recent annual' meeting of ilie or- -

ganJxatipn.

Tlie Academy believes the American
men.who tjok part <n the great strug-

gle 'SLr^-«rorthy of the best art of the

countryl It does not •oilsh to have f\«s

'Ji the smallest village what it call* ms-
chlnif-made statues, turned out in nias-
liers. The stateinent refers to the Na-
UoDol Coranilsaion orf-Fine .\rtB created
by ax:t of

. CongroKS to advise the I*reei-

dent and Congress .concerning an\ mat-
ter of art in tlie District of Columbia,
and. as appointed by the President, it

has^had an .admira\)le effect upon the
artJstlc character of national meroorisls.
Indiyiaual States and cities have similar
.^ximmlssiQhs. and the statement appeals ,

to committees evcrj-nhere to obtain the
best arWstIc judgment and the most «i-
pert adN-lce , before undertaking ir.e- .

morlals.
The Academy also .xuggests that

where it is proitosed to erect monuments
abroji.l conferencfs should first be lield

wlthf-lhe artistic authorities of tlfe dlf-
fareiil ooiifctriea. More than orfiinarv
business intelligence cia required for thi»
work, the statement adds, . and thrrt

,

shoul-.! >e. on each committee architecLi.
sculptors; apd painters as well rj busl-
nestr-men. The Katlonal Institute of
;Art« and" I.etters has indorsed a)**'.

" recpmmendaUons as well as the
Acadftey.' - ^

most exacting connoisseur could «skmuch finer than anything sold in 'tl^open market in recent years. .Vo llW'a mirror black vase, as intensely' black
K.JL '^y" »,^wlng and graceful in

T^tV^^ihiie '^ib'' i:?'»^»«>le ;sp.clmen:ihe single color group as a whole i«
Impressive, and It? dignity la *nhancidby the tact s^iown in*tbe a.-rangeme^
°'

.^''?w
cases. Nothing is easier to

^ffi'^-Ml!." V^'^f^V"*- "' * miscJlll^eoas
coJlectlen of object^ strong in color andvaried In shape. ^To see each at Itsbest they have to bo treated^ an art!ist treats the pigmenU In his tu^ aimaterial, tluit Is, out of which to^akla picture A very .satisfying picture hasbeen made of the Moore coTlwtlon

PMWTA HIGHER AUTO TAX.

An ,dwmra in State -May Have to

:; niy $3 Operator's Fee.

Aatomc^Ile -owners .In this SUte msy
be reiiuired to pay a Klsrher fee fordii>-
ing.' tiielr «jwn cars during the coming
year, lit order to ^elp the State meet »•

estimated tJeficlt'bf »12.000.000. A new
law is bettig prepared for the Legisis-

ture at Albans* to increase the operator's
ltcei»« fee, nojw applicable only to New
York CSty, fsbm »l to et least fi. and
perhaps to $i. The ^operator's license

fee, -irttich is taken out by private own-
ers who drive their cars- and Js disfinc'
frtmi .the regular chauffeur's license, i-'

paid by owners in New York City and
those. wijo drlv« cars Into the city mo"

J than ten times a year. There are aboutThe Sung wares «„a the^ha^asomo| i'woob'Vicpns
cht The propo'ed new law, while <- - ,

turned In recent years-to These "i^w"**' "* •"^'* '**' *" '*° '" "'" ^"^

a year.
Pieces Of Korian~W7e"wiirhav°;r'm!S.'^l"5'K"^ "''''"'<^;'>' 'Assort
lo say to the modern™oli2.til'l'uJ?'?^*'t.T''* .Proposed new law, while oBh.m-to the modern collector who ha

ahistlcatV?4S^t%J'ith*tbSr„lofS ^"'i-.^Ji'M*"""^ *''* SW*; ar.d as more tl;.-.n.

Cust forma and gT^vereou!;. "•"-.';'?"' ^^'"^ "'•"°'" \*MHtt of ait kind* tfSve*

tcpnxn .century Korean lar. No .•»! i«partictiWly happy In th* cSior and
a'hoM*Y.,«^ ?' .e^»?«vlne deooralfona bold attempt at aubergine that fallsshort of the tint probably deslnsd but
achieves a Wgl#degr^St bwSSr'

A four-
i befn regl-jt'^r^d wltb the Secretar>- or
ptatp. therVTider application of tlif '•*
would.raeSn that a great majority of the

owners of the.se cars «? old be required
lo take out the operator's llc«ii*e, nieao--
Ing sjj Increase fo the State reveMS el

(rem «Tao,<iiQ te asere tkaa «l.eoo,eafti . !
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OBITE TO DEVELOP

EWmDE FLEET

Shipbuilders and Owners Firm

for Private Control of Mer-

chant Marine.

BOWLES OPPOSES MOVE

ptnard Wants Veetets Used In Small

Groups to Promote Efficient

Management.

3C

WASUIXOTON'. Jan. ;3.—Resolutions

Jjfcrlng the development of an Amerl-

jjn miTchajit marine under private cn-

UTprite. (reatincan organization to be

tDown a» the N'atlonal American Mer-

cfcant Mirlne A.xsoclatton. wei-c adopted

tod»r »t the cloalns session o' a Eeneral

conferenc- of shipbuilders, owners, opcr-

Hor«, and employes.

K. Goodwyn Khett of rharleston. S.

C^ was elecieU Vice^iPregldent of the

B.* orj*niiatlon and Wlnthrop L. Mar-

tin of ?oiton Secretary-. Other officers

*1U be campd after further conferences.

rorrner Rear Admiral Francis T.

Bo*le."< 8f the Emergency Fleet Corpo-

ratfon -viirorously opposed the permanent
or^iniJM'.ion.

1 fee.' that It *> particularly Inappro-

prl»te t« attempt the organization of

»ay bod> representlne prlvnte Intorest.s

at A tjmij i\hen the nation's interests are

atttakr," he paid. " I have seen the at-.

tel»;>t.'i l'"> influence Congress by sticfA as-

jocJ.tiqr-* as this. I know that the only

thlagthSt can lead us out of our pres-

ent dlffli'ullics Is the organization of a

body representing the Government and

tiJs people alone
"'

MattHcw Woll. representljiB the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, told the con-

f.renc9 that representatives of labor

*«r« not .to much Interested In the own-

errtilp of ships. " since we find there Is

little difference between autocratic In-

41vldual industrial control and autp-

cratlc governmental bureaucratic con-

trol."

What we do stand for is a merchant
marine, .\meric.in manned as w«U as

Amerir'an owned." he saJu. "I ani sure
that if you will stand against attempts
10 enslave nguin the seamen, and malie
the seafs free for American seamen as
well as fhips, you (an count upon tlie

•uppcrt of labor."
* ommander Charles JBeUcnap of the

|];4vy. introduced as th^cxeculive in the
movement of the navy's merchant ship.s
du'-lng the war. said that American. ves-
els liad proved their superiority over

tered Into by the Kmnrscncy Fleet Cor-
«oration for merchant shipping was
i.^15,000.000 an against authortxatlons

bv Congress of W.eTl.OOO.OOO. TheShlp-
PUif Board arranged for l.'>4 steel and
woodan yards. Nearly all of the 87
wooden shipyards have been completed,
while of the 67 steel yards, !J6 have
been finished.
The first steel vessel launcHeA at th«

Hog Island yard, Mr. Pies said, had
cost $324 a ton. and gradually this was
rwluced so that from the twenty-fifth
to the fiftieth ship turned out the aver-
age was $212 a ton. The first ship cost
»2. 427,000 and the fiftieth cost $1,348,000.
The Fleet Corporation, he said, had de-
livered 526 vessels of all types "In 1918
and launched 287 which were 80 per
cent completed. There are now 381
ships en the ways, about 831.3 per cent,
completed.
Mr. Plez told the committee that the

concrete ship construction had- been re-
duced from 42 to 14 vessels since the
armistice was signed. Concrete ships
cost approximately 30 per cent, less than
steel ships, he said, and he pronounced
them serviceable. The .VOOO-ton concrete
ship Faith, he said, had come back from
a trip to Elurope without a lealc.

STORES PUSH WAR STAMPS:

Division, In Final Report, Shows
Sales of $2,589,051.25.

A final report whicli has Just been

made to the National War Savings

Committee by the L)epa.rtment and Re-

tail Dry Goods Stores Division, shows
that the stores sold more than $2,000,000

in War. Stamps. The report represents

the efforts of about 1.800 department

and retail dry goods stores In Greater

New York.
With the exception of the Insurance

companies, which havo unusual facili-

ties for the disposition of stamps, there
is probably no other Industry which has
mad* such an enviable record. The fol-

lowing list gives the results of some of

the stores

:

Abraham It 8traua
Adiims-FIantgan
Adams, Sr r

B. Altrain t Co
A.>-noId. instable & Co
E>e»t A <S>
Bloom.lngtiale Brotllers
li. M. Bium^reln
Bcnwlt. rell'r & Co
Edwa rd Callan
Kranl<Iln fiimon i Co
J. M. C.lddlni;
Glrnbel Brothers
I,. P Hollander
James A. Hwsm & Son
J K. Koch * Co
Frederick l.oeser & Co
Ix)rd A Tsvlor.
K H. Mscy i Co..
James McCreery & Co
A. 1 Namm & Son
Opperbetm. Collins * Co
Alt. M. Rogers
Itotheiiberg ft Co
Sakti b i:o.'.

stem Brnth*'r9
Jcihn WanHmnitB.-
^ml^ stores and canvassers.

.

HARRYS. HARPESS

DIES OFINEDEHZA

Owner of the Sheepshead Bay

Speedway Was Son of Late

Standard Oil Man.

YACHTSMAN AND AVIATOR

He Sued the Government for $401,-

250 for Loss of Waklva II.. Said

to Have Sunk 3 Submarlaes.

$162,356,00
2. 87; .73

1.440 I

112.80,1.25
l«.in4 (X)

3fi.MO.00
xii.S'i.b:;

64.372.00
71.475 (10

12.127. SO
Bl. 534.00
.t.272.C«

108,244.!iS

S135.4.1

174.586.00
R.6l7.7n

1.W.72S25
(W.nao.BO

t>,'!9.789.ilB

132. 2114.74

33.708.00
70,061.73
l.I.Vi.OO

4.1.4t>5.00

:;e,707.s.'!

2!<.!>.'il'.M»

207,425 00
."ti3.3!>7.B7

. ..«2.5.sn.051.23Total

In an endeavor to stop the unauthor-

ized traffic in War .Saving c.-rtifl< ates

the following notice of the Post Office

Depaj tmcnt has been issued hy tiic .-lei-

rttarv of tlie Treasury :

• Iri order that th>> Interests of own-
ers of War Saving Certificate.^ stamps
of either .-eries may bo safeguarded. 1

/. V- _ . .v - .-»..; herebv notify all persons to refrain from
German. Comparing the records of the nereo.v '""'' ....^ «»vin'irs Stamps or
Levathan and U.e .Vortliern Pacific and o"*''' P.'L''^ In trade

^'^'"^^ "

'S T ?^;5^:^c,ing Chair.^ of SS^ --'-^^^5B^^- -
,J«s»

I

^f ,l,p ownT,'* have not been » ntereo or

have been erased or thnnged. ,«!nce. un-

der the losulntlon-. they arc not trans-

ferahU' jire are p.«i\;ible only to tlie orlgl-

n.ii owners. e-\c-.pt in case of deatit or

disabiliiv.' ,

I'oitm.viters are furtlicr Instructed

not to pav nnv War Savings Certificates

presented bv persons or firms known to

be buying, or publicly offering to buy.

War Pavings Sta«ppa or Certificates

from the owners, unless positive evi-

dence is submitted tliat.^he certificates

were originally issued to the persons or

firms presenting them for payment.

the Sliipping Board, told the conference
that tie favored individual ownersliip
and oi>eralion for the present Govt-rn-
mer.t fleet,

" The rur^iber nf .ship.-^ i.s so iHt^ge.

air-our.ting t.o about 2.70t,i. tliat I liardly
see how the Government can adequately
taiie I are of .so hu£e a fleet. " ilr. Don-
ald said. " As a manager of ships in

tfce past. 1 have found that a fleet of
tt*e or ten requires, all the indiWdual
capacity of a raanag^ing owner."
Mr. Donald advocated the sale o;' some

St the ships to new and small corpora-
ttcas which would have Government-
BtAied Dfrectors. He also urged differ-
as&l rates on direct commerce moving
to tnd out of Amerloan ports on Amer-
ican ships. . . . '

Tks Shippin* CammUUaa at th« Anier-
IcaA Minufacture rs' Export Association
tai>aSlad.an Immediate reduction In the
T»^<>» tlx«<\ \>y the Shipping Board. It

siiOTiltted a summarA- ftf replies to a
q'je«:iinndire issued by the export as-
sociation to its meTr.ber"s. These replies.
rec.^'ved from alinost 200 of the most
prpminent ronrern.-^ in the Unite<l State.*,
w srr df-ciirf-.i to pro\e tliat .Xmerir-an
exporter" were boine compelletl to pay
exorbltan: frplght rutjs. The rommlt.-

irteo laid enipha.-i.- on the answers of
eij^ty.five firms which stated that a
continuance of present rates would
throw their trade to European competi^
tors. I

=t:.WANTS SHIP ORDERS
CUT1,SOOMOTO'NS

f'lez'z Proposal Woald Still Give

United States 13,000,000 Tons

—Foreign Offers for Slaps.

• 5j»»'iol to The S€V York Time^

W.XFHINilTON, Jan.. 24.— Director

Oenenil Plei of the Emergency Fleet i

Corporation outlined a program before i

the S.'na!*' Comm*^rce Committee today
loraft'r-war .steel .""l-lpbullding in which I

he urgi-^ that tiie war schedule be
|

shaved d.'..wn by cancelling l.rKlO.OOO tons

Of contracts now out. This, lie said,

nould j.v^ l.n.ooo.OOO tons of shipping •to

th« Vnltod States. Thereafter the year-
ly output cf tonnage ought to l>e 2.000.-

000 tons, wliich is about 40 per cent, of

ths normal capacity of the existing

yards.

The 1 GOO.OOO tons of steel shipping.
Mr. Plez t'stinrjated. could be cancelled
with a lo.si of about tlOO.OOO.OOO, " The
Wrsctor (Jenersl told of a recent offer

from a foreign <iovernment to buy twen-
ty-flvf of tiK- first fifty ships turned out
at Hoic IsUtnd. Those are T.OOfl-ton

steel fih!p.<?, and the price offered was
d") a ton. or 142,000.000 for the fwenty-
flve ve."itelH. The offer had been sub-
mitted by cable to Mr. Hurley. Chair-

"•n of the Shipping Board, who is now
In Prir.rp Opportunity also exists. Mr.
Pl« aaid, to dispose of a number of

nailer steel vessels that are being
kali! or. the great laJies. Contracts
*a these and other steel vessels, he
Jal'l. »>re tteing cancelled at a loss of
WO) a tor. He said the Emergency
yieet Corporation had stoppe<l conntnic-
0»n 0- ranrelled contracts upon l.t2

»ood<n shlp.K. and had reduced its steel-
Pr'Jgram fmni 16.000,000 to l.'i.OOOOOO
tons. Ho innisted that, to attLmpt a
pKKrarr. of ove.-- 18.000.000 tons would be
waatefu:
.Mr l'>z fjiivc figures to show that the

^€^rf-ga,\^ (,f contract:< eommitmenta en-

Special Sale of

BOOKS
Through January

Fta« Seb of Standard
AulKori. Art Books, etc.

at DUTTON'S
681 Fifth Atc, naar S4ti> St.

ATTACK MRS. TAYLOR'^ WILL

Next of kin Charge That Restaurant

Man's Widow Was Illiterate.

Stilt was filed in the Surrogate's Court

yf.«t(tda.v to breait the will of Mrs. Cath-

erine U. Taylor, who died rccfntly at

the age of SW in a boarding house at 73

West Eighty-third Street, on the ground
that till cliief legatee. William J. Smith.
formerly bookkeeper ajid captain of the

bfllboys at the Hotel I-ongacie, was able

to have tlie will executed in behalf of

hlhiself and a noniber of persons who
surrounded Mrs. Taylor in her boarding
house, becaui^e in addition to h^r ad-
vanctU age Mrs.,Ta>lor was! almoot blind
Olid deaf, and was illiterate. The fhare
of the ralate left to Smith is estimated
at $i.'>.i1>0. Smith and ottier- legatees
named in the will deny that they exer-
cised undue influence on the aged wo-
man.
Tne contest baa been brought by ten or

more (f the next of kin of .Mrs. .Taylor,
sfimi- of whom got only $."> eai:h and
othcr.i larger sums. The first move In

the case wai the application yesttrday
bv .Mrs. .Margaret Mc^IuUen. a niece, of

244 Eaft Biglity-sixth Street, one of the
fivf-(iollar legatees, to be appointed tem-
porary administratrix pending the trial

of ttje .<uit. She objects to the l.s-»iuance

of letteip of administration to Smith,
who is named as one of the executors.

Mr.". ilcMuilen aritges that Smith, who
•is now :;*i years old. wa.>^ a .«choolteachcr
in Irel-ini before lie citme here, and that
while hr wan captain of the bellboys and
b'.okkeeper at-the I^ongacre Hotel he met
Mrs. Taylor In 11)12. Mrs. Taylor, who
took a liking to him Mrs. .Mciltdlen

says, lat< r began to take his advice as
to" the management of Iter property,
which iiii lu'itd the Cornell apHitment.'s.
at 116 West Forty-sl.vth Street, valued
at $100,000. from which Mrs. Taylor got
un income of $U.*100.

Counsel for Mrs. McMuilen said yes-
terdav that Mrs. Taylor was the widow
of Washington L. Taylor, who made a
tortune In the restaurant business and'
invested in realty, his holdings includ-
ing the I.,onracre Hotel, where Smith
was emploved. and where he met Mrs.
Taylor. Smith still lives at the l»ng-
aere.

A FLOATING HIPPODROME.

Dilllnaham Plans to Give Show on

Lighter for Returning Soldiers.

A plan to carry amusement to return-

ing .soldiers detained at various points

in the harbor was evolved yesterday by

Charles B. Dillingham, and will be put

into immediate practice. A huge lighter

will be transformed Into a stage and

circus, ring, to be known as the Floating

Hippodrome, and various features of the

Hippodrome sliow will be carried there-

on to men at Quarantine and naval
landing stations Among the acts which
will be thus fhown will be the Hippo-
drome eltphants. the Hanneford family
of tquestrlans. and the aiayman All
troupe of acrobats and others.
Mark l^wson and George, H.\ Will-

iams, scenic artist and carpenter of the
Hippodrome, began yesterday to trans-
form the lighter Into a theatre. The
barge will meet Incoming transports

Esrry S. Harkness. only son of the

late Ijamon V. Harthess. one of the blgr-

g«st Btockholdera In the Standard OH
Company, from whom he inherited a

large fortune, died . last night at -Jils

home, 270 Park Avenue, of Influenxa.

He wa» S8 years old.

Mr. Harkncas was President of the

Harkness Estates, Inc., and was owner

of the Sheepshead Bay Speedway. He
was President of the Sheepshead Bay
Corporation from Its organixatlon until

1916. when he resigned., and on May S,

lt)17, he .bought the property under a
foreclosure sale for »1,300,000.

Sir. Harkness formerly owned the Ij.

S. S. yacht Waklva 11., which was sunk
In European waters In May of last year

In a collision with ft navy cargo carrier.

It was said Ust night that the yacht had
sunk three German submarlttes. In

February of last year, Mr. Harkness
filed suit in the United States Court of

Claims. Washington, for $401,2.'iO, which
he asserted was the difference between
the real and 'appraised value of hl«

yacht, which was taken over by the

Navv Department. The Governrnent ap-
prllsed the vessel at t28.'),000, of which
amount Mr. HarWhess ac-cepted i5 per
cent in part pavrhent and then entered
suit for the remaining $401,250, which he
claimed he should have been paid. The
>res.^el was appraised four times by the

Government officials before the price

was fixed. , . , , _..
Mr. Harkness- was the holder OT many

automobile records and was also an
amateur aviator dt note. In beptembcr,
lOlO, he had a narrow escape from
death *hen his Aiitoinetto monoplane
crashed to the ground with him at the
Mlneola Aviation .Field. Mr. Harkness
was elected President of the National
Speedwav Association In 1016. In Sep-
tember of last year Mr. Harkness. who
wa.« then living at ihc Hotel St. Kcgls.

was sworn In as a f^olonel In the Police

Reserves, and served on the staff of

Special Deputy Police Commlsaloner
Hodman Wanamaker.
With his sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Macom-

ber and Mrs. Irfla Edwards, Mr. Hark-
ncs * inherited a large share of the $150.-

OOo.'JOO estate left by his father.

Mr. Harkness was twice married. His
flr-t wife. Miss Marie M. Marbeck, he
married In IBOfi and divorced In 1916.

His .seeond wife, who survives. Was Mrs.

.

Florence Steuber Gaines of Erie. Penn..
a daughter of Louis Steuber.- a ship-

builder. She divorced her first husband
only a short time before her marriage
to Mr. Harkness. i

INSURANCE MEN MEET.

Hear Metropolitan Wrote $882,340,-

609 Insurance in a Year.

About 800 managers of the Metropoll-.

tan Ivlfe Insurance Company. In the

United States- and Canada, began their

annual meetInK at 1 Madison Avenue
yesterday. Discussion of 1918 business

revealed that nearly 00.000 Metropolitan

policy holders Mad died since Sept. 1 of
InflOenza. In the first two weeks_ of
January 7.444 deaths were reported.
This called for the payment of claims
of about 518,000,000.
There was sonu: dlse^usslon of Govern-.

tnent Insurance of soldiers *nd siillor^.

and the attitude ot the company ^«as set
forth by Vice President Haley FIske:
" You should advise soldiers and sail-

ors to keep up their Insurance," he told
the managers. " The cost of this insur-
ance is ley-K than would be furnished by
any private company, since the Govern-
ment plans a considerable part of the
actual cost shall be paid out of the gen-
eral revenue. That Is a good reason
for its continuance by the insured. You
will not allow your agents to trj- to
" twist " Government insurance Into
Metropolitan policies. The Government
is fulfilling a duty to the soldiers and
sailors in continuing their Insurance to
them at net,co.st."

. .Summarizing the business of 1018. Mr.
Fiskc said that notwithstanding tlte war
and the influenza, the Insurance written
had been jrreater' than ever placed'^ by
nny other comp.'Lny In a year, the total
being J8S2. 340.609. of which }484,000,-
000 was ordinary and $419,000,000 In-
dustrla!.
. At the annual meeting of the Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company yester-
day John R. Hegeman, President, said
that , the company paid insurance
amounting to »aS2..'il0.600 in 1918. Of
thi.>< amount J463.000.000 was In ordlnar>-
pdlicies and J419.000,0t)0 was In indus-
trial policie.". Tiie asfet.s of the company
Increased by j:i.429,182 to, 5775.464.698
in the year and the surplus was |2S.-
98S,I41.
The- total insurance in force, he said,

was *4,.''><i0.000.000. while the premium in-
come amouiued to Jl.'W.OOO.OOO. .-^ppioxi-
mately flo.OOO holders of the company's
policies died following attacks of Influ-
tnza from Sept. 1, 1018, to Jan. 20, 1019.

OnO IRV1WG WISE DEAD.

Vrqtheir of N«w York Rat>^l Was a

Leading San Franoiaco Ln<nyer.

otto IrvlnK Wise, a lu-omlnent lawyer
of

. San Francisco, brother of Rabbi
Stephen Samuel 'Wis*, of the Free Byna-
Kogue, and of Joieph H. Wise, both of

this city, died- yesterday of pneumonia
at his home In San BYanciaco.
Mr. "Wise wad born in .Budapest.

Hungary. Dec. fi, 1671, a son ot the
Rev. Dr. Aaron and Sabine Wise, and
came to Amerl(»i In 1874. He iras a
student at the College, of_ the Clty_ of

New'Tork'^n f88.5-7.' and'^the following
two years he studied at the Kew TorK
University. He was admitted to the
bar in New YorkvClty. where be prac-
ticed for some time before removlnr
to San Francisco. When he was 22
years old he ran for the Assembly- In
the old Twenty-first New Tork District,
bat was defeated by a small majority.
For twenty years he had practiced law
In San Francisco, a member of the
firm of Wise le O'Connor. He was
Vice President and general counsel of
the Western States Life Insurance Com-
Sany. Pacific Sanitary Manufacturing
ompany, Pacific Porcelain Ware Com-

pany, anel member of tha Board of Di-
rectors of the San Francisco Federation
of Jewish Charities. He wsa also- a
trustee of the Temple of Ro^lph Sho-
lem. of this city.
Mr. Wise married Miss Bthd A.

Rosenthal, of Baltimore. Feb. 8, 1S9§.
and she survives.

ARCHDUKE LOUIS VICTOR.

Yeunaast Brother .of Former JEfii-

peror Francis Joseph Oiel.

PARIS, Wednesday, Jan. 22.—An-
nouncement is made of the death or
Archduke liouls 'Victor. youngest
brother of former Bmperor Francis
Joseph of Austria Hungary. His death
occurred at his home at Saliburf

.

Archduke Louis Victor was bom at
Vienna, May IS, 1842. Ho was , never
married.

Obituary Notes.
PSTKR T>OinTEUur, bead law elsrk in

the County Clerk's office anel prominent In
civic work In the Bay Rldss aftction of
Brooklyn, died yesterday at his hom*. 437
Bsventy-fourth Street, of heart disease. Mr.
Donnelly had lived In Bay Ridge for twsnty-
five years. H« was for several years Treas-
urer of the West End Board of Trade, one
of the Board of Governors of the Brooklyn
Dsmocratlo Club and for years Secretary
of the Ninth Assembly District Demooratlo
Club, ne' was a member of the Bay Hldge
Citizens' Association and Chamber of Com-
merce.

DR. JOHN H. LOWMAN DEAD.

Headed American Red Crosa Tuber-

culosis l\Altalon to Ital/.

Dr. John H. Lowman of Cleveland,

Ohio, who headed the first American
Red Cross tuberculosis mission to Italy,

died yesterday In the New Tork Hos-
pital in this city. The funeral, services

will be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon

at the Campbell Funeral Church, Broad-
way and Sixty-sixth Street, and the
Tjody will be taken to Cleveland for in-
terment.
Dr. 'Lowman. who was -70 years old.

was a victim of complications resulting
from lAfluenza. contracted during his

work with the Red Cross mission. Mem-
bers of his family were with him at the
hospital when he died.
Dr. Lowman was graduated from

Wealeyan tTnlversity, and earned his
medical degree at the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons of this city.

Dr. Lowman Is survived by his wife
and three sons.

Howard White.
Howard White. 37 years old. the'

American basso who was widely known
In concert and opera work, died

Wednesday night of pneumonia at his

home. 64 Riverside Drive. His wife.

Evelyn Scotney. al^o s stnger. is seri-

ously 111 of Influenza.
Mr. White was graduated from Browm

University in 1l>02, and after a course

at the Boston Opera School he made his

d6but with the Boston Opera Company,
scoring In many rOles.

He toured the United States In con-
cert and opera. This season he becanio
a member of the Society of American
Singers at the Park Theatre.

SHOWS ICE SlTOCK ADVANCE.

Controller Odell Tells How Dealers

Evade Contract Prices.

The cross-examination of Benjamin B.

Odell. Ice Controller, was concluded yes-

terday before Chief City -Magistrate Mc-

Adoo In the case wherein the charge

was made by Odell that the Washing-

ton HelghU Ice Corporation was produc-
mg Ice without a license. Adjournment
was taken until Jan. 31.

The Ice Controller was cross-examined
by Max D. Steuer. counsel for the ice

corporation. " Governor." asked Mr.

Rteuer.
" since you became Ice Control-

:r the stock of the Knickerbocker Ice
Company and Burns Brothers has gone
up considerably In Its value, .doubled in
fact, hasn't U?" .

. _ ," I saw it In the papers. I don't fol-
low the stock market. I learned my
lesson many years ago." rei>lied the
(Controller.
Mr. Kteucr then produced thirty-two

ice contracts for wholesalers. The first

tliree which he read proved to havo been
made since the Ice Controller took office
tind were for $3 a ton, instead of $4.40.

the price which the Ice Controller had
set. Mr. Steuer sought to prove tliat

under these contracts wholesalers or
• loaders " who held the $3 contracts re-
sold Ice to other loaders who did not
have the contracts, while the Washing-
ton Heights Ice Corporation, the inde-
pendent firm, was compelled to. main-
tain Its $4.40 price under order- of the
Controller.
" As a result of this condition did not

many dealers undersell the rate you
had' established for the family trade,
namely, fifty cents iwr hundred, by sell-

Insr at thirty cents per hundred?"
asked .Mr. Steuer. ^," I received such complaints. the
Controller replied, going on to explain

that there was no possible way of avoid-
ing this condition, as ice dealers keep no
books and do only cash business with
the manufacturing plants.

3itb.

I JAN V. CHELMINSKI'S |
r LaUti PorlraiU ef ?
} PERSHING. FOCH, 4
i JOFFRE an./ HAIG. £fc ^
X on ExhiHtion at Ae X

\ Kleinberger fialleries |
J 725 Fifdi Avfc ?

during the mornings, and on Sundays it

win be towed to the different stations
where traops are being quartered.

TICKET MEN GIVE UP FIGHT.

Some Seek Speculators' Licenses

—

May Appeal Test Case.

Owners and managers of a number of

theatre ticket agencies who have fought

the new city ordinance withdrew their

contest yesterday and applied for

licenses. At the District Attorney's of-

fice this action was considered as the
direct result of thirty-two arrests of
ticket sellers and other employes in the
theatrical districts on Wednesday, eleven
of whom have b«:en held by the Magis-
trates' courts tor examination next
week.
" Louis Marshall, attorney for a group

of the agencies, has announced that he
will apply for a writ of hal>eas corpus
previous to the hearloB oT the men under
arrest," said Assistant District Attorney
K. P. Kilroe. "

'llie defendsnts may get
an appctl to General Sessions, but to
reach a final decision tt would be neces-
sary to carry the case to the Court of
Appeals "

One of the firms Which sought a
license yesterday was Bascom. Incorpo
rated, which operates threittre ticket
agencies at the Plaza, Manhattan, and
Blltmora Uotala.

ACCUSED OF BOND THEFT.

Schoenberg Arrested In Street After

$10,000 Worth Disappeared.

Pending an Investigation Into the dls-

appearane^e of JIO.OOO worth of B. R. T.
bonds lest on their way from a broker-
age flnn to the Bank of Commerce at

31 Nassau Street, tlie police yesterday
arrested Albert Schoenberg. who said he
was a striking garment worker and
lived at 903 Prospect Paik, Brooklyn.
Policeman Kimmone was standing at
Pine and Nassati Streets when a man
asked liim to place Schoenberg under
arrest. Almost Immediately. Norman
Peck, messenger for the brokerage firm
of R. Barnett. 7 Wall Street, came up
and Recused Schoenberg of being the
man who took the bonds.
The man who asked for the arrest Is

said to have been an elevator man In the
Bank of Commerce, and he gave the po-
liceman a $1,000 bond wlilch he said
Schoenberg had dropped. Peck said the
bonds were taken from his pocket, and
he did not know they were gone until he
started to deliver them. While being
taken to the Old Slip Station Schoenberg
broke away, and the policeman fired a
allot before he was, caught by citizens.
No bonds were found In Schoenberg's
possession, and he denied having taken
them.

BEGIN SONATA RECITALS.

Haroli^ Bauer and Jacques Thibaud
Play from Beethoven.

Beethoven at hta Intimate best, as
well as his Parisian politest, was heard
in a first sonata recital by Harold
Bauer And Jacques Thibaud. Which drew
a musical audience last evening at
Aeolian Hall. All the master's sonatas
for pianoforte and violin. Which, like th«
symphonies, number nine, were to bo
performed, as last year, in three evcn-
Inga, of which tlie later events will be
March 4 and 31,

There was some difficulty In startlngr,
the weather made listeners late and
strings unresponsive, but the sonata inM major. Op. 12. soon put the two play-
ers and their audience In harmony, and
the later O major. Op. »8, and C minor.
Op. 30, were equally enloy^.

Actors' Fund Benefit Today.
The annual Actors' Funa performance

In this city wil! take place at the Cen-
tury Theatre this afternoon at 1 ;30
o'clock. The program, which la long,
will embrace a number of novelties.
"There will be twp one-act plays, and a
revival of the " Horodora ' double sex-
tet, with a dozen stars as Its membe>rs.
The special feature of the afternoon,
which will bring the program to a close,
will be the appoaranre of a dozen well-
known composers, who .will play medf
leys of their own compositions, in a

ItioB to a special number in itnlsoa.

Artists to Give Victory Dinner.

One of the social events 13 be held In

the ballroom of the new Hotel Commo-
dore win be a victoo' dinner and dance,
to l>c given on Feb. 14. by the Pictorial
Division of the Creel Committed, of
which Charleli Dana Gibson is Chair-
man. This division is made up of artists

of America who helped win the war by
their pester ait. Secretary of War New-
ton D. Baker and Josephus Daniels. Sec-
retary of the Navy, are to be among the
guests of honor.

Delta Kappa Epsiion Club ,Ball.

A ball in' honor of the Allies will be
held on Feb. 14 by the Delta Kappa
Epsllon Club at the cliibhouae. 30 W^ast
Forty-fourth Street, at which officers of
the various allied missions to this coun-
try will be the guests of honor. W.
Morrison Patterson. Is Chairman of the
Entertainment Committee, and promi-
nent society women are to act as pa-
tronesses. ,

Authors' Matinee for Charity.

An authors' matln«e, at which a num-
ber of well-known writers will read from
their own works, will be given in the
Astor Gallery of the Waldorf-Astoria,
this afternoon for the benefit of the
Mary Fisher Home. Among ,the writers
on the program will be Joseph C. Lincoln,
Dr, Frank Crane. Zona Gale. Hamlin
Garland, Robert Underwood Johnson,
Edwin Markham, and Jessie Rlttenhouse.

Hotel Commodore Open on Jan. 28.

The Hotel Commodore, at Lexington
Avenue and Forty-second Street, one of
the largest hotels In the world, and part
of the Bowihan group, will have Its

formal opening Tuesday, Jan. 2S. An
informal reception and private- view of
the hotel will take place on Monday. It

Is expected that 10.000 persons will in-

spect the building, men In ev'ery con-
ceivable line of industry having been in-
vited. The ball room will be used for
the assembly of the throng of visitors,

some of vrihom will come by special
trains from Buffalo, Rochester, Sj-ra-

cuse, and other cities. -

Gifts of $128,000 Madp to Yale.,

NEW HAVEN. Jan. 23.—Gifts aggre-
gating $128,000 to Tale University were
announced today. Of this sum $80,000
was from Mr. and Mrs. Howard H.
Spaulding, J. Ogden Am;^ir, and Ben-
jamin H. Throop, the amount from each
not being announced. Another gift was
$2S,000 to the Forestry School from Mr.
and Mrs. Oifford Pinchot.

Ocean Rates from Canada Fall.

MONTREAL, Jan. 23.—The freight
rate on steamships plying regularly be-
tween Canada and the British Isles has
dropped to Jl.SO a cubic foot, It was an-
nounced here today. Ltwal shippers say
that vessel space will soon 'be seeking
cargoes, thus reversing the conditions
which have prevailed for four years.
The rate before the war was 30 cents
a cubic foot.

To Appoint bnly Luxemburgers.
LUXEMBURG, Jan. <;3. — Grand

Duchess Charlotte, the new ruler of

Luxemburg, has decided that her hotiae-

hold shall be form«d entirely ot natives

of I,,inemburg. The reform has been
initiated by the appointment of Francois
D. Huart, the fonner representative of
Luxemburg at The Uacus. "aa Maatsr of

\ th« KotistihoM.

Mrs. SARAH FRANCES GRAVES, a life-

long' resident of Brooklj-n and widow of
Sidney H. (Iraves, died in her seventieth
year on Wednesday at her residence. 1.350
Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn.
Mrs. KATHARINA WILKEKINO RSISS,

Wife of Frederick Relas, died of pneumonia
on Wednesday at her home, SSI Sixth Street.

I Brooklyn, aged 00 years. Bne was a member
of Oreenpoint Chapter, No. 177, O. E. S.;
Alma Hive. N'o. 27, Lady Maccabees; Queen
Esther Court. No. 7, Order of Amaranth.
Mrs. THERESA HANLEY. Wife of Richard

Hanley. a liquor dealer In Brooklyn, died
at her home, CO Fifth Avenue. Brooklyn, on
Tuesday.
WILLIAM H. DOUGIO^RTT. ST years old.

a retired printer, died on Wednesday at bis
home. 1.654 Dean Street, Brooklyn.

BERNARD CALI,AHAN. a civil war vet-
eran and retired real estate dealer, died at
his home, 48 Hancock Street, Brooklyn, on
Monday. He was a member of U. S. Grant
Posf; 6. A. R.
Mrs. LOUISE VOM LEH>f, wife of Martin

A. Vom Lehn, a builder in Flatbtish, and a
daughter of John H. Meyer, editor of The
Retail Grocers Advocate, died on Tuesday at
her home, 1,000 East Eighth Street, Brook-
lyn, of pneumonia.
Mrs. EVA A. VAIL, wife of Henry T.

Vail and a former resident of Brooklyn,
where she was active in the work of the
Hanson Place M. E. Church, died at -her
home in Riverhead, L. 1., on Tuesday. Hhe
was at one time one of the Board of Mana-
eera of the Deaconess House and had serv-ed
as Superintendent of one of the oldest
Chinese Mission Sunday Schools In Brooklyn.
MABEL HAMILTON, well known In vau-

de\-llle as tha partner of I3ert Clark, died
at the Parit Hospital yesterday morning
from pneumonia. She was a Canadian, and
had. been •playing In vaudevllls In this coun-
trj' for many years.

Dr. THOMAS LEWES RILET, for many
years a practtcine physician of this city,
died Tuesday at Bellevue Hoepltftl. He re-
tired from practice about a year ago on ac-
count of his health. Dr. Rlley was srs-d-
uated ^rom Bellevue Hospital Medical Col-
lege in 1897. His home was at 330 West
Forty-sixth Street.

Ensign CHARLES D. SIGSBEE. Jr.. U. S.
N'avai Reserve Force, son of Rear Admiral
Charles D. Sigsbee, U. S. N., retired, of
^«w York City, died at the Naval Ho»,pita!
at Aiuiapolls. Md., yesterday, from' pneu-
monia following Influenza. . He was £6 years
old.

ALBERT J. MacDONALD of tha law firm of
Oellar, Rohlaton & Horan. died Wednesday at
his home. So West Sixty-first Street. He
was 110 years old.

Mrs. HARRIET PRITOHETT CLARKE. SS
years old. wife of James Ir>'inK Clarke, died
Wednesday at her home, 11 !l Riverside Drive.
Her huflband was formerly on the editorial
staff of The :?un and ia now manager of the
service department of the National Bank of
Commerce.
CHARLES ULRICH. 112 years old. died

yesterday at the Home for Disabled Soldiers
at Kearr.y. N. J. He wes a meniber of Com-
pany A of tli?» COlli New Jersey Volunteers
in tile civil war.
ARTHVR G. STUPES, .a la»Ter of this

city, died Wednesday at Helidersonville, N.
C. Mr. Stiles was. a graduate of Ksnyon
College and the Harvard Law School.

LOUIS ILIFF. 5.1 years old. died yesterday
at his home, 43 Trinity Street. Newton. N.
J. He represented Sussex County for two
terms In the State Assembly. '

JOHN* C. WII,SON. President and Treas-
urer of several tool and machine manufac-
turing companies la Connecticut, died at hie
home In Hartford, Conn., yesterday. He
was bom in Mooreiand. Ga. 4
KELIX CORUANO. the original peanut

vendor of Bayonnc, N. J., where he was
Icnown as " Peanut John." died yesterday'ftt
lih> home, 251 Broadwaj-, Bayonne, at UJe
age of 84 years.
Mrs. SAMUEL BOWDEN. Who returned

Monday from .a stay of four years in Eng-
h'hd. died Tuesday at her home In Hunting-
ton. L. 1., of pneumonia, contracted on her
way from England.
Mies MARIA DE BARRIL daughter of the

late John Joseph and Manuela L&verrerie do
Barril. died laKt night in her home at u Eaat
Thirty-ninth Street. Miss de Barril was born
In this city, where she spent all of her life.

Thret; brothers. Robert and Alexander de
Harril of Raitiniore and C'aptain John de
Barril of Poi-to Rico, aurvlve.
Mrs. ELEA.NOR BARR' BARNES, wife of

Edward -Shippen "Barnes, well known music
teacher, dieu jesterday at her home, 22 East
Seventeenth Street. The funeral wtil be held
Saturtlay afternoon at Calvarj* Churcli,
[''oiirth Avenue and Twenty-first Street.
Miss RALLY. BALDWIN" -MILLER, twin

daughter of William Baldwin and Louiae
Stevenson Mllier. died Wednesday.' at her
home, 4tM) Park Avenue.

'

flTL'ART PARKER HrBLEY. Vice Presi-
dent and General Manager of the firm of
Hcniamin Hedges & C'o., tobacconists, died
Wednesdav nlgiit at his home, 3<J.'i Wetater
Avenue, New Rochelle. He was bom In

Halifax, N. S.. forty-four years ago. Mr.
Hul>ley was a member of the New Rochelle
Vprht Club and the Canadian Club of New
York.
jt.aHUA ROTHBLATT..of the firm of Ber-"

nard Rothblatt * Sons, manufacturers of

clothing at 718 Broadwaj'. died yusteraay ot

p'heumonla in hie . apailnienl at Hotel An-
sonla. He was bom in this city thirty .vears

airo.. and was a member of the Congrega-
tion Elijah and the Jewisli Federation.

aCBtUNG.—After a brief lllnsss. on Jan.
as, 1919. Mart* Annette, youngest daugh-
ter of ths late Henry and Anna Oesr-
ing. Funeral service at her late resi-

denoe. (44 new numbers 9.128 Lefferts
Boulevard. lUchmond RUt. L. I., on
Saturday evenlnc. Jan. 2». at 8:30. In-
terment at oouvenlenoe of family.

QOCKBL.-Henry, after a short illness, at

771 ad Av., 'Vice president of ths Associ-
ate Society, of Stslnwshr Post, No. 193,
Grand Army of the nepubllc.
Comrades: It la our painful duty to

announce the oeath of our twloved com-
rade, Henry Oookel, son-ln-Iaw of O»or»e
Probatr of Stetnwehr Po»t No. 192, arand
Army of the Republic. Comradsa and
friends are invited to attend the funeral
services at 10 A. M., Saturday. Jan. 29tb,

St. Boniface Church. 47th St. and 2d Av.
FREDERICK H. MEIER. President.

ERNEST H. LEVIN, Sacretarr.

GOSFORD.—On Jan. 23, Olive Brmlna. be-

loved wife of •milism A. Oosford. Serv-

ices THE FUNERAL CHURCH, (Camp-
bell Building,) Broadway -and 60lh St.,

Saturday eveDlng 8;S0 o'clock. Inter-
ment Keasleo Cemetery.

GRAVEB.—On Jan, 22, vew, at Brooklyn. N.
Y., In her' 70th year, Barab Frances,
daufhter ot the late Richard and Maria
Lulss Major. Services at 3 V. M. Fri-
day from her kte residence, l.SiiO Bed-
ford Av.. Brooklyn. Interment private.

Itei)e

forn.
BtX'K.—To Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rock of

2 ;j-l Tiebout Av., New York, a son. Tuea-
d»y. Jan. 21. 19li).

GREENWALD — DEVINK. — On Thursday,
Jan. 23. 1919, Nana Devine to Harold D.
Ureenwald.

ADLER.—Officers and meinfters of the So-
ciety of Righteous Women are reauested
to attend Uie funeral of our alster, Roaa
Adter, from her late residence. fjlS tVeat
124lh St.. Friday. Jan. 24. at 10 o'clock.

ROSA HERSCHMAN. Preaident.

ALL.ASON,—On Jan. 23. Clara, daughter of.

the late William and Suaan Allaaon, at
her residence. 129 Cambridge Place.
Brooklyn. Nftlce of funeral hereafter.

AUBRY.—Henry. Lying in jitate THE FU-
NERAL CHLTVCH, Bro*dway-«6th St..

(Frank E. Campbell's.*

BAIRD.—At her residence. 6,14 Park Av..
Eaat Orange, N. J.. Jan. 22. 1919. Ruth
Ryan, wife of Collier W. Baird and
daughter of Mrs. (Jeorge 'W. Rjan. tXi-

neral private.

BARNES.—At her hgme. 222 East 1 7th St..

New York. Jan. 23, 1919. Eleanor Barr
Barnes, beloved wife of Edward Shippen
Bamea, Funeral services 2:,'10 P. M..
Saturday. Jan. 23. Calvary Church, 21at
St. and 4th Av. Interment private.' Bos-
ton and Philadelphia papers please copy.

BETTMAN.—Henrietta, (nee Maas,) relict

of Moses, in her RtHh >*ear. Funeral
services at Chapel Temple Emanu-El, Sa-
lem J'telda. 10:30 A. M.. Friday. Jan. 24.

BOYE.—Amy H.. on Jan. 23. Funeral serv-
ices at (Church of the Uesslali. Saturday.
Jan. 2S, 2 P. M.

HRITK5ER.—On Jan.- £.1, 1919, Mary E.,

widow of Prleitjey A. Brldger. .Funeral
services at the late borne. lS9 Crown St..

Brooklyn, on Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Interment private.

CAIN.—Jan, 21, 1919, Ida Marguerite, wife of
G. Willia Cain and daushter of George
W. and Marie L. DIetx. Funeral private,

at her late home, 690 Prospect St., Ma-
plewood, N. 3; Thursday evening, at S
o'cloci(.

CUMIN03.—At Rutherford. N. J., on Jan.
S2. 1919, Beulab L.. beloved wife of John
H, CuminKa. In ber 3,'\th year. Funeral
services at her late .residence, 3 Sylvan
St., on Saturday at 12:30.

CUMMINGS.-Heverly, Company P, 107th
IT. 8; Infantry. In JYance, son of John
J. and Susan Davis Cumniings, and
brother of May V. arid LIuutensnt Harold
K. Cumnilnss. -446 Manhattan Av.
Requiem maaa St. Thomas R. C. Church,
118th St. and St. .Nicholas Av.. Saturday.
Jan. £S, at 10 o'clock.

1

DAViES.—On Jan. 22. Thomss J. Dsvies,
70 years, beloved husband of Susie
Davlea, brother of Hannah Hopkin and
(Carles F. Daviea. Funeral services from
hia late realdence, 233 West ISfith St..

Friday e>ening, Jan. 2<, 8 o'clock. In-
terment convenience of faintly.

DE BARRIL.—At. bar realdinre. 9 East
.lath St., on Jan. 2;i. Maria, daughter of
the. lata John Joaepb and Manuela La-
verrerte da Barril. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

DINKEL—Suddenly at Havana, C^ba, Tues-
day, Jan. 21. 1019, George W. Dlnkel,

husband of Apna Wittpcnn Dinket, of .ts

Highland Av., Jersey City. Funeral serv-
ices sitvats.

GRIFFIN.—On Thursday, Jan. 23, 1919, M#ry
Adelia- (nee Hawkins.) iMloved wife ot
Robert M. Griffin, and daughter of Char-
lotte J. and the late -WlllUim . C. Haw-
kins, in her 31st year. Relatives and
friends ere Invited to attend funeral serv-
ices at her late residence, 1.012 120th
St., Richmond Hill, (Dunton secUon.) L.
I,, on Sunday. Jan. 2«. at 1:30 P. M
Interment Mount OU-vet Cemetery.

GVTTERSON.—At Bt. Jolm's Rtveraide Hos-
• pital, Y^onkere, N. Y.. on Jan. 23. 1919.

Marian Barl>er Qutterson. beloved wife
of Wilder Outteraon and daughter of
James and Catharine Barber of Engle-
wod^, N. J. Notice of funeral hereafter.

HAMILTON.—On Jan. 22. Mabel, (Mrs,' Bert
Clark.) . 8en,-lce» THE Ft-;NERAL
CHURCH, (Campbell Bldg.,) Broadway
and «8th St., Friday morning, 11 o clock.

HAMILTON.—Charles Alfred, on Jan. 22. at

hie residence. 431 West End Av.. New
York City, In the 70th year of his age.

p\4n*ral servicea at the reaidence Friday,

Jan. 24. at 11 :30 A. M. Interment pri-

vate, at BIdgefleld. Conn. Kindly omit

flowers. Connecticut "papers please cooy.

HARKNESS.—Hsro- S.. aged S8. beloved
husband of Florence S. Harkness and
only son of the late. L. V. Harkneaa. at

bia residence. 270 Park Av., at 7 :*> V. M..

Jan. 23, 1919. Notice of funeral here-

after.

HAWK.—At her rtsldence. 12S East 72d St.,

Thursday, Jan. .2.1. 1919, of piieumonia.

Edith Olivia, beloved daughter of W illlaip

S. and Edith A. Hawk. Funeral aervlcea

•at the c;hurch of Zion and Bt. Tlmotlly,

334 West n7th St.. Saturday mornlnK.

Jan. 23, at 11 o'cloclt. Kindly omit

flpwera.
'

HEBRIFX5EL.-On Jan. i1. »91B. 5*.".'*'

Hebrlegel. beloved husband of Cliriatine

HebHegel. In Wa 39th year. Funeral
services Saturday evening at 8 o clock at

his late residence. I.22« Simpson St., New
York.Clty. Funefal private,

HICKEY.-Jan. 22, 1919, Marie F.Hlckey,
daughter of Joseph and Sarah Hlckey of

Albany, N. V. Funeral and Interment
Albany, N. T.

HUBLET.—On Jan. 22. 1919, Stuart Parker
Hubley, in his 4.'.th year. Funeral aerv-

lcea at his late residence,' 30f> Webster
Av., New Rochelle, N. Y., on Saturday
morning at 10:30.

UUTTMAN.—B. H.. beloved father of Maud
A. Huttman. on Jan. 23. Funeral seoicea
at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine,
Monday, Jan. 27. at 3 o'clock. Com-
nanlona of the Military Order of the Loyal
Ivegion and memlwrs of the George W^ash-

Ington Post, G. A. R.. are Invited to at-

tend.

LARKJN.—On Jan. 23. Mary A. Larkln. (nee

Fallon.) beloved wife of Keam Larkln_.

I"unersl from her late residence. 1.72i

I.eilngtcn Av.. on Sunday, Jan. 20. at 1

P. M. Interment Calvary.

LEE.—Suddenlj-. Jan. 25. 1919. Jennie Chace
Lee. imislc lea<;hcr Stelnway Hall, ajie

•(.-• vears. Funeral and Interment Bald-;

winavllle. N. Y.

LINTOTT—Madeline, a Religious of the Or-
der of the Sacred Heart, daughter of

Thomas J.- and Jane A. Lintott (nee Hag-
Kertv) ef Newark. N. J.. %t the convent.

MahWttanvlHe. New Y'ork City, on
Wednesday. Jan. 22. 1919.

LtTNT.—Charles Henry, at New York City.

on Jan. 2.1. 1910. Burial at Newljuryport.

»lass. Boston. Clilcago, and Neaburyport
papers pleaao copy,

LYO.N'.—On Tuc.'sday. Jan. 21. 1919. at hia

residence, 10 Ucnahan>i St . Brooklyn.

George E. Lyon. In hS 6Sth year Fu-
neral' services Friday. Jan. 24. 1919. at

9:80 P. M.
McKEE.—The Repub'llcan OrganliaUon and

the Manhattan Republican (Jlub of the

2Ist Assembly District announce with

deep regret the" death of their beloved

leader and former President Moaea M
McKee on Jan. 21. 1919.
Mfmlwrs of the organisation and tne

club are requested to. aesemble at his

late r. .ildence. 475 West 140th St.. on
Saturday. Jan. 'J5, at fi:43 A. M. sharp;
thev will then proceed In a body to Cal-

vaiV M. E. Chiirrh, 7th Av. and 129th

.St.," where funeral service will by con-

ducted at 9 A. M. , „„„ •JOHN T. McNEILL.
Vice Chairman Republican Organisation.
WU.LIAil V. GOLDIE.
Prc'Ident Manhattan Republican Club.

McKlDBIN.—Jan. 20. I9I9. Martha A. Mc-
Kibbln, dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. John
G. McKlbbin. Services at Refonned
Church, Bmnxville, N. V., Saturday. TO:SO

A.M. Interment Broniville Cemetery.

McNKJKLE.—William J..' at Bay 25th St..

Brooklyn. Notice of funeral hereafter.

McNULTY—On Tuesday, ot pneumonia. Al-
fred P. McN"ult.v. aon of She late Peter
H. and Margaret V. McNulty. at his

home. 282 Garfield Place, Brookl>-n.

Requiem mass Friday, 11 A. M., at St.

Francis Xayier Roman Catholic CSiurcli.

0th Av. and Carroll St. Interment Holy
Croaa. Automobile cortege.

MEADE.—Slater Anita Roaarlo. cousin of
Rev. William Turner of Catholic Univer-

sity and of Rev. John Turner, St. Joseph's

Seminary, Dunwoodle. Funeral from St.

Vincent's Hoapltal Saturday. Jan. 2S. 9;.';0

A. M.
MILLER.—On Wednesday. Jan. 22. ' 1919'

Sallv Baldwin Miller, twin dauehter of
WItilam Baldwin and Louise Stevenson
Miller. Servl(*a at the reaidence.

400 Park Av.. New York City. Saturdai',

at -2 P. M. Kindly omit flowers.

MILLER.—Ahbia D, wife of the late Eben
Miller. auddeiUy. on Thursday, Jan. 23.

1919. at 10 8tb Av.. Brooklyn. Funeral
private. '.

MOFFITT.—On Jan. 22. PauUne R.. beloved
wife of George W. Moffltt of Madison.

N J. , Funeral services at residence of

hia mother, 871 West 120th St.. Satur-

day, Jan. 25. 8 P. it
MVRPHY—On Jan. 23. Martha, twiovsd

daugiiter of Henr>' and Martha Murphy,
(nee Tuke.) Funeral from late residence.

. 529 West J23d St.. Saturday. 10 o'clock.

Requiem mass Corpus Christ! Church.
West 12l8t at. and Broadway. 10:30

o'clock.

NATKIN'S.—Mrs. Benjamin F., (nee (Joldle

-Singer, 1 at her parents' home. SC5 Tre-
n)ont Av.. Sroux. on Jan. 21. Prl\-ate

funeral services were held Jan. 22, at 9 -.30.

NEWMAN.—Sergeant Major Mortimer M.
Newman, beloved son of Adolphua and
Hannali Newman, passed away at hia

residence. SSO Flatbuah Av.. Brooklyn,
Thlirsday. Jan. 23. pneumonia. Funeral

» private. No flowers. '-

NICHOLS.—On Jan. 22. Lewla Frederick, at

his residence, 106 West 77th St. Service
THE FUNERAL CHURCH, (Campbell
Building.) Broadway end «6th St.. Friday
evening. 8:30 o'clock. Interment Mora-
vlan Cemetery. Btaten Island.

NILKS—Fell asleep at noon on ^an. 22. tSe
Rev. Cbarlea Martin Niles. D. D., rector

of the Church ot the Ascension. At^tlo
Cltv Funeral services at the churCTf on

Saturday, Jan. 23, at 2 P. M. Reverend
clergy Invited to attend. . Please bring
veaiinents.

PATTERSON.-vIsn. 22. In Philadelphia,

Beely B.. eldeat son of Eleanor 8. and
the late Henr)- A. Pattei:son, aiut hus-
band of Josephine Meeker, In the .«th

year of his age. Services and Interment
at Allentown, Penn.

PICK.—On Tuesday. Jan, 31,. Irene p., be-
loved wife of Eroll Pick and daughter of
Peter and Mary Ann Barrett. Funeral
Saturday at 10:80 A. M. from her late

reaidence. 648 West laad St. • Requiem
mass at Church ot St. Rose of Lima.
Weat lesth St., at 11 sharp. Automobile
cortege.

PKICB.—On 'Wednesday. Jan. 22, 1919.

Agnes L. Price, at ths residence of her
slater, Mrs. Gertrude R. Smlthwlek, 4980
Jefferson Av.. Brooklyn. Services will

be held at the I>etferts Place Chapel,
SO Lefferta Place, near Grand Av., on
Friday. Jiin. 24. 1019, at 2:30 P. .M.

RANSOM.—Suddenly, at Englewood. N. J.,

on Wednesday, Jsn. 22. 1919, Julia Snr-
d«r, widow Of George Warren nansetc, ia

htr 60th year. Funeral services at St.

Paul's Church, Englewood, N. J. OD Sat-
urday, Jan. 23, at 11 o'clock A. M.

RSI88.—Salomon L.. suddenly, on Jan. 21.

In his S7th year, beloved brother «t R«r-
nwn. Funeral from his lata resldeoee, B
IVest 8Iet St., on Friday, Jan. 24, at 10

A. H. KlndlH ondt flowers.

ROBINSON,—John Knowlton. beloved bua-
baad pt Camilla C. Robinson. Masonic
aervlcea will be held at the Robinaoo
Mausoleum In Woodlawn Cemetery on
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 26, 2 o'clock.
Friends Invited to attend. Frank E;
Campbell, funeral director.

ROSENBLI'M.—Mrs. Sadie, dsiighter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Kldanaky. Jan. 2S. Fu-
neral Friday, Jan. 24. 10 A. M., ttxm
late reaidence. Gl Eaat OSth St.

ROTKBLAIT.—Joahua. age 30, dearly Ve-

loved son of Bernard and Ida Rothblatt
andJ>rotber of Mra. Bessie Ellaaberg, on
Jan. 23. after short lllneaa. at his
resldenes. Hotel Ansonla, Broadway and
73d St, Funeral aervlcea on Friday, Jan.
24, at 11 A. M.. at Congregation Plnctis

Elijah, 118 West 95th St. Please omit
flowers.

SATTERLEE.—On Tuesday, Jan. 21. at his

residence. 1.123 Madlaon Av., Arthur B..

on of the late Edward and Jane Anna
'Yates Satterloe. aged 59. Funeral serr-

loea at Calvary Church. 4fh Av. and 21st

St.. Friday. Jan. 24, at 10 A. M. .

SATTERLEE.—Veterans of the Seventh Regi-

ment, N. G.. N. Y.—Membera are rsquest-

ed. to attend the funeral services of

Arthur B. Satterlee (9<h Company) _at
Calvary Church, 4th Av. and 21st St.,

New 'York City, on Friday. Jan. 24, at

Colonel WTLLARD C. FISK, President.

SATTERLEE—The Society of Ninth Com-
pany Veterana, 7th Regiment N. O. N. Y..

announces alih deep regret the death of

Arthur B. Sattertee. on Jan. 21. at hia

residence. 1.125 Madison Av.. New Tork
aty. Ftuieral services will be held at

Calvary Church, 4th Av. and 21st St.,

Jan. 24, at 10 A. M.
FRANCIS Q. LANTDON. President.

EGBERT C. DENISON. SecreUrj-.

SAWER8.—On Jan. 21. William Brown Saw-
ers, in hie 5.1d year. Services THE FL-
NERAL CHURCH, (Campbell Bldg.,)

Broadway, 66th St., on Saturday morning.
10:30 o'clock, Jan. 2S, 1910. Interment
Woodlawn.

SINOEai.—On Jan. 23, Viola C. Singer, (nee
Cohn.) In her twenty-eighth year, l>e-

loved wife of William B. Singer, daughter
of Pauline Goldberger. Funeral »«rvicea

Weat End Synagogue, 100 Went S2d St.

Sunday. Jan. 20. 10 A. M. Mexico City
papers please copy.

STEELE.—Suddenly, at New York, Jan. 22.

William Henry Steele of New Mllford,
Conn., husband of Zulma De Lacy,*lJorr)
Steele, aged 71. Funeral at Plymouth
tmurch. Brooklyn. IS P. M.. Friday. Jan.
24. Interment at Albany. N. Y'. Please
omit flowers.

STILES.-ArthiSr G.. at Hendersonvllle,

N. C. on Jan. 22. Funeral service at

residence of his sister, Mrs. Mansfield
Weat Somervllle, Mass. Ohio and Boston
papera please copy.

TURNBULL.—At her residence Ifl Nutley.
Jv. J.. Josephine, loving wife of James 1

E. Tumbull. passed aWay Jan. 17. In-

terment was at Woodlawn Cemetery,
j

New York.
VALENTINE.—On Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1919,

at Roosevelt Hospital, WllUam Brewater
Valentine. In the 60th year ot hia age.

. Funeral private.

VANDEWATER.—Stiddenb^, at CedartmW.
LI. Mary EWiatwth Hawlett. wife ef

Peter O. A-aniewater. \f»»«r;^ ^TVSSS.
JTrldsy afttropoo. Jsn. W. 8:30, at Trta-

lly (aoiTsb, Hswjett. J-- I

WALLER.-LoulK. on Thtiraday. Jan. ». at
12 o'clock. Funeral from hia late r«»-
danee, 217 Keep St.. BrooUj-n. Frtdayat
16:80 A. M. Inurmeot 'Washlagtan

Cemsttry.

WELLS,—In i^rsnee. on ,Oet. 1ft fte«
wounds received In tctloo. First IJeo-
tenant'Edwar* L. Wells. iS hia .".Sd year,

son ot Anna *5. 8. and the late Edwat*
'L. Welta of <3iarle«on. 8. C.

WHITFIELD.—On Toesdaj'. Jan. 21. ^Ifre*
Lockwood WSUtfleld, husbasd ef Nellie B.

sad sen of the late Cbsries H. and aBiIlT

L. 'Whitfield. Funeral services at his late

reaideoec. 188 Wadsworth Av.. (irjd St..)

FHSay.. Jan. 24. at 11 A, M.

WILSON.—At Hartford. Conn., Jen. ^.
' 19IS, John CInclnnatae Wilson, aged »4
years. Ftmeral setMee at his late rest-

•

dene*. «70 Prospect Av.. Saturday,-/ »t
2:30 F. U. « »

WISE.-^At 8an Praaeleco. J»n. 'M. Otte
Jrvlng Wise. b«l«v«a busbasd of. Ethel

.'Adeialde, an« son of "the Iste R<rv. Dr.
Aaron Wise and Sahine ITlsef. Fuaeral
ooUce hereafter.

WOLF.—(Charles William. Ixrto^ved husband
Anna- E. Pierre, at his r»slS«*e«. 803 Weat
131st St. Funeral servic«i at • P. M.
Friday. Intenneat private.

WOCF.—Mary Cbriatlne. at? Staten Tslssrd
Infirmary. Jsn, 22. age SB. -.iHmeral a{
St. Mair's EVtacopsl Chureh. JJavls.A*..
West New Brighton. Baturdaj;. S F. M.

WOLLilAN.—Ameila. <l«votsd wife of Her-
man and dear mother of Phoet* Rh»».
Lester. Joe, Mrs. L Poliak. and Mra.
(Carles Zabloski. Funersl services at
her late resMence. e29 WeslT 17eth Ct^-
Friday. Jan. 24. at 10 A. M. ^

WTNN.—Madeline. l)e!oT»* daughter of
Kathertne and the late Jarnea '«-)-nn. asd
slater of >Uy. -^eas. Julia, end Praneea
Wynn, at her residence. 28 Sth St.; Wee-
hawken, N. J. Funepti train leaves via
We« Shore R. R. Su^nday at 6;59 A. K.
Interm«it Monday, at P-osendale, N. Y'.

Kingston (N. Y.) paper< please eop»':

TARK.—Minnie. suddenly. " at her l»«l-
dence^. S.Ol? Klngahrldge Av. Fimsral

-

services at the Church of the Medlster.
KIngabridge, on Sundaj. at 3 P. Jt. In-
terment Woodlawn Cemetsry.

YOUNG—In France. Oct. 10. from a-ounda
received In action 0;t. .9. Richmond Young
of BoMto% First Lteuteqtant, CompsnyJw
38th iDfSntrj-. ' E; '

-J

§

, In Remortom. ' i
ECLESHEIMKR.—In memorj' of beloved T7ni

cle laaac, devoted brother, friend. P~L. "M
MCCAFFREY —Wed Jair. 24. 1»J«. Gone. btH

not forgotten. Anal«er*ary mass Satut^
day, Jan. V: 191S. at 9 A. M., at the
Church of the Sacred Heart. West Blst
St.. neiar 10th At.'. AL'NT.

McCaffrey.—In tnemory of Rebecca, dearly
beloved sister of Edward J. McCaffrey
and lovlnj? niece of Bridget Gallagher, oa
anniv^raary maas of requiem will be
celebratjcd in Sacred Heart Church. Blat
St.. between Sth and lOtli Av.. next
'Saturday. JW- 2S.''at 9 A. M.

ULLMAN.—In krving roemer)' Of Baolct
Ramsey UDmaa. died Jan. 2S. 1918.

ALEX I?LLat*N.
JAMES t'LIJlAN.
Mrs. K. RAUSBT.

•4

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
Funeral Dlrsetsrs—Chapel

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6652
1063 Coneonree. nr. 179th. Tel. 8626 Tremont

jarw.LyoB^'r,',,j

™SJ* J. WnrrERBOTTOM «jis

l^tabllfhetl. Economical.
l3,MliML Phone 1S33 Uirlem.

AT.
MdSL

New CATHOUC CEMETERY of

THE GATE OF HEAVEN
MT. PLEA8.*NT. WESTCHESTER CO.
On Harlem R.H., B mllea No. ot White Plalaa
Entrance to t^lnolery at Mt. Plfnuant Sta.
Beceaving Vault. Scud for lll'a'I'd nuoklet.

CALVARY * AI.LlEb CKMKTKKIES
14 Bast B«nd St. Phone Plaia

Key. William J. Stewart, Mgr.

THE W00DLA>3W CEMETERY
2S8d at. By Harlem Train and by Trallar.

Office. 20 Eaat 2Sd SL. New Tork.
, 1«U ef ssaaU alas tor sale.

\ An
Investment Opjportumty

^ of Unusu^lMerit «
-

: ..." - -.--,.---.;-.;-;. ^".:":?;'??*v>""3v*-. . •, --.--
'"j, ' '"> Tl'-T'-

'
; "; -
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THE finest eating apples prtxluced .in

America are grown in the famous apple

orchards of Washington »nd Oregon.

This surpassing fruit brings the hignest

trices, not only in the markets of the United
tates but also in South America and Europe,

' to which markets thousands of car-loads were

exported every year prior to the wax. An apple

orchard in bearing- in the NoctJ»wc6t.is * yentable
bonanza and thousands of prosperous people

throughout this St ction arc living in luMry through

having invested their money in thi? thriving aad
immensely profitable industry

A Thriving Young OrcliaFd with a Qatakk
--:::; .-..' '. » Future.:

.
-. :T.I-\f v^

"•, Ij -

Due to the disturbed conditions brought about: by
the war, the owners of one of the most promising
young apple orchards in the Northwest are com-
pelled to seek outside capital to finance their

- venture. This orchard consists of about 450
acres of prime land, alt of which acreage is in

apples of the most popular eating varieties. The
.trees are just coming into bearing and 'tinder an
ordinary yield their crop should run next year

between fifty and sixty thousand boxes, with a
yield in 1920 of approximately one hundred
thousand boxes. The last crop of this orchard'

was sold at an average price of ^1.38 jx^ box f. o. b.

• cars at orchard. '; ^ * ' ;^-
'^ 1

/ • ,' . 5 '• J
"'-" -"''"' '" "':'''] .•;. .-.'. : >

.;>- v-:;'-^s-'y .: ,. Two Ways to Invest; '•: . '.•' K

One hundred thousand' dollars is required for

the maintenance and improvement of the orchard.
This investment can be made in one of two ways?^^

(i) As a straight investment' of $100,000' to-

be secured by a first mortgage. A liberal return
will be made by the owners for "this' moriey Md
your investment is amply projected.

(i) A stock interest In the company amoost-^ *

ing to $70,000, the residue to be furnished !by the

present owners. The investor will receive first

preferred stock, together with a liberal bonps of
' common stock which will practically secure^ him /

control of the company; 5
' v :..-.;;. -

'
" .:.-.' '-'

-
:

- -^ ''. ':,'

Safety and Good Profits I ,"' '
• . V '

This is a real proposition, in that it is based
on a staple commercial product that will pay
liberal profits for a long period with a low cput

' of upkeep. We would emphasize the fact that
this orchard is right up to date in every respect
and the trees are in priAie condition. Authorities* •

declare that it is one of the most promising young '

orchards in the finest apple-growing section; <Si

. the Northwest. Address—G. C. Sherman. ^
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Issue now before the world."
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A REPUBUC OF NATIONS
A Study vf tha Ontamxation of • Federal UagM •! NatiMu br

RALEIGH C. MINOK
34i Pag-. (Pottage ^trm: •afhl 2 Ibx.) Net ti.»

Deals with the formation of a permanent league based on the Con-
stitution of the United States. At all bookiiUen or the publ'uIwrK
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r/ZE GA4iVrS PF/LL BROWSE MID CLASSIC HAUNTS OF FLOntPA

GIANTS WILL TRAIN

ON COLLEGE CAMPnS

Manager McGraw Acc«pto Flat-

' taring Invitation from the

University of Florida.

GAINESVILLE IS THE PLACE

. Any sailor will tell ydu
the signal's—

R P CO ^
A snug harbor for civilian

outfitting.

Clothing, furnishings^

hats and shoes.

Four great stores full of

good things to wear.

Prices reasonable.

A port in any storm

—

"Scotch Mist" over-

coats, the handsomest sort

of Scotch cheviots, rain-

proofed.
Exclusive with us»
*Revlitored Trademark.

Rogers Peet Company -

Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. " Foiir at 34th St

Convenient
Broadway Comer*" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

•OKEH'
.the neiKT

^FORAi'FIT

COLLAR
25 CENTS EACH

Full of Dash and Quality

At Our Famous
" Low Prices.

Derbies smd
' Soft Hats

$2.90& $3.40

Caps, 95c

&$1.50
Velonn $5.50, Goth Hate $1.99

WRENCHES
Falfy

GaarantMl

That
Will
Last
You
For
Years
Sfld at about the price ofothers

h Waod hu41e* 6 ie 14 inch, incIasiT*

Of Steel in all •izM

•UY or Youa dealer or writc

I THmONT WFe. CO.. Rcibory. Mm.. |

The TBIMO
Pipe Wrenches

and
The TRIMO

Monkey Wrenches
are In this class

New York Club Grasp* Opportunity

to Give Players Mental as Well

a* Physical Recreation.

The Giants should l>e the bralnieat club

tn baseball next season. Manager Mc-
Graw has decided to train his club at

the University of Florida, at Gaines-

ville, whtch Is only about three hours'

ride from Jacksonville. The Mayor of

Gainesville. Gordon B. Tlson. and the

President of the university, A. A. Mur-
phee, extended an Invitation to the

Giants which was so (latterinff that they

could not refuse it.
'

A few weeks' sojourn in the shadows
of the classic college halls should have

Just the effect on some members of the

Giants that McGraw has Bought for

many years. A development of brain

power, along with the baseball practice,

may give the Giants a decided advan-

Uge Just beneath their caps in Uie pen-

'viant race next Summer.
At Martin, Texas, where the Giants

used to train, the only mental recreation

the piaj-ers enjoyed consisted of the

movies and the learned treatises of the

sporting pages. Imagine the Joy of the

players when they find that they may
spend their idle hours In the lecture hall,

drinking deeply at the fountain of

knowledge, or among the musty voluines

tn the college library.

Picture Heinle Zimmerman sitting out

'neath the shade of the shettering patms,

deep in the study of the famous race at

Ma'rathon. Also, picture Larry Doyle
lost In the alluring pages of a volume on
"Mind Over Matter." Then, perhaps,

also. Rube Benton wilt have a chance to

revive his memories of higher mathe-
matics, so that when the season starts

he will be more certain tlian ever be-

fore, when he has two strikes and three

balls on the batter. Benny Kauff, per-

haps, will have a chsince to take up a
short course In oratprj-. Benny's oratory

possesses poasibiltties, but It has always
lacked, the polish' and endurance which
will come with college forensic training.

Manager McGraw and his first lieuten-

ant, Pat Moran, wilt have a chance to

get more familiar with the battle strat-

egy of Napo'eon Bonaparte.

Here is Mayor Tlson*s invitation to

Manager McGra\y:
" It eivea me pleasure to have au-'li an ex-

callent excuse to write a man that I have

a'.ways admired. As C&ief Executive of the

City of ClainesN-lHo, I talie great pride In ex-

tending to you an Invitation to do >-our

Spring training In our beautiful little city.

We have a population of about 10,000. mod-

ern municipal Improvements, excellent water
—Just water—good hotel, and what I believe

>-ou will call a good practice field.

t We are anxious to have you train here

and wtll be glad If you will look Gainesville

over carefurtV before you select ahy other

place In Florida. 1 twlleve we can satisfy

you. In fact please you from every angle.
•' Tours respecttully,

•• GORTKJN B. TISO.V. Mayor."
Following Is the invitation of Presi-

dent Murphree of the University of

Florida: '

, ,..•
I am glad to Join a number of our cltl

zens. Including the Mayor of Galncavlile, In

an Invitation to you and your organliatlon

to spend the training months in Oalnesvllie.

The University of Florida will offer you. free

of cliarge, the use of a Very excellent base-

ball diamond and your men access to the

shower baths.
, ri '

Ovr climate Is equal to the best In Flor-

ida during the training season. We have,

as a rule, very little rain and the days are

good. We should be very happy 11 you should

decide to spend your training season at the

t'nlverslty of Florida.
Yours very truly,

•• A. A. MTJRPHREE. President.

Just as soon as Manager McGraw ac-

cepted these offers he lost no time in

getting ready for the most scholarly trip

his club has ever taken. The Giants
will leave New York on the evening of

Thursday, March 20, and will get to

Gainesville March 22. Practice will

commence the next day. Secretary John
B. Foster said yesterday that the club

had about thirty-five players under re-

«erve nr.d st-voral of these wtll be traded

or toll! to otl.er clubs before the Giants

return to tlie North.
, , - , j ,

Manari-r SIcGraw has an old friend in

la now the village grocer InQ*''";"^'""
and a tromlnoivt cltlien. The Giants'
maniiger wan ohco In GalnesvlUe-way
back In IHlI-and he thinks that It will

be an Ideal place t» train, especially
bocauso the college atmosphere will give
his men the additional mental stlmu"-

lant. The r.ume of the hotel where the

Giants win stop l.<i the White House,

DODGERS PICK FLORIDA.

Manager Robinson Will Take Team
to Jaekaonville.

Manager Wllbert Robinson Of the

Dodgersi decided yesterday to take the

Brooklyn Club to Jacksonville to train.

The Bbbets Field troupe will be neigh-

bors of the- Yankees. There are two

baseball parks In Jacksonville and the

clubs will play several exhibition gtunes.

With the Giants at Gainesville, a few
hours distance. It is expected that other
practice games will be arranged with
McGraw's team. J

The Brooklyn squad will go south
about March 20 and will bo ready to

start training on March 23. If all of

Brooklvn's players are out of the serv-

ice bv that time the Dodger leader will

have 'a big stjuad from which to pick
his team. It is expected that the Dau-
bert case will be settled then, and that
Brooklyn will have traded him for an
inf lelder, probably Bill Kopf, of Cin-
cinnati. »

LOYOLA WINS AT HOCKEY.

'

Kereaey Score* All the Goal* Against

Horace Mann Seven.

Kxeellent stick work by Keresey, play-

ing centre, gave the Loyola School

hockey seven a victory yesterday over

the Horace Mann School septet, in their

annual game, played at the Brooklyn

Ice Palace. The score was 4 to 0.

Keresev scored all four of the victorious
team's goal*. T»'o of them came In the
etrst period on long, difficult shots from
^e centre of the rink. In the second
period Kere*ey registered two more
goals on passs from Stoneham, right
wing. Stoneham is the son of-the new
President of the New York GlanU.
The Ilne-up:

Loyola.t (4.) Position. Horace Mann, (0.)

Hennessy O C5!bh«

Harrington .

.

Armend
Wilson
Keresey .

Jelllffo
Stoneham

.

Goals—First

...r

...C.P...

...R

;!;".iV.w.v.
....R.W...

. Herold
Habblcht
. . Grace

Prime
Benhoten
Hetgler

period: Keresey, 2. Second
period: Keresey, J. Referee—Mr. Smith.
Wanderers' Hocl<ey Club. Time of periods—
•Ten ininutes each.

RING CHAMPION BEATEN.

Nable Get* Decision Over Totnasulo

in Amateur Bout.

J. Tomasulo of the Elizabeth (N. J.)

Y. M. C. A., national l,15-i>ound amateur
boxing champion, was defeated last

night in his semi-final round bout In the

Bensonhurst Yacht Club's monthly tour-

nament. Tomasulo'.' conqtteror was Sam
Nable a capable little boxer of the Clark
House A. A. Nable received the Judgen'
award after three rounds. In the final

Nable gained the prtie when he defeated

J. Murphy, F,a.st Side House.
^, , ^ ^

A disasrreement came in the final lx>ut

of the i:iS-pound cfass. In which J. Fox-
tack, Glencoe A. C, and W. Vandler
East Fide House, were opponents. At
the end of three rounds the Judges were
unable to agree on a winner and the

referee ordered an extra two-minute ses-

sion. In thte round Foxtack -accumu-

lated enough points to win.
The summaries:

110-Pound Class. — C. Svoboda. East Side

House? defeated V, Duane Eaat Bide

House, three rounds, Judges decision ; a.

Parks. Rutgers Place Gymnasium, defeated

H. Harris. Brooklyn Navy Yard, three

rounds. Judges' decision.

Final Bout—Svoboda defeated Parks, three

rounds. Judges' decision. _ , — .

115-Pound Class.-S. Nable. Clark gous. A.

ri.. defeated James 'T.jmasulo. Elisabeth

(is. J.) Y. M. C. A., three rounds. Judges'

innal Bout—Nable defeated J. Murphy. East
Side House, three rounds, Judges' decision,

I2»-Pound Class—Final Bout—A. Berl. Clark

House A. A., defeated W. Morris, Momlng-
slrte A. C. three rounds. Judges' decision.

138-Pound Class. — W. Vandler, Bast
House, defeated Leo Watlz, i.ast

House, three rounds. Judges' decision.

Mnal Boul-J. Foxtack. Glencoe A. C,
feated Vandler. four rounds. Judges
ciaiep.

Kerr and Balch In Final.

Special to The Sew York Times.

BELLEAIR HEIGHTS. Fla.. Jan.

—Hamilton K. Kerr of Greenwich will

meet De Witt Balch of Cincinnati In the

finals of the January tournament here

tomorrow. Balch did not have to play
todav, as C. M. Ransom defaulted his

match. Kerr played one of his old-time
games against Hugh Halsell, the Sleepy
Hollow golfer, BJid won an easy victory,

4 and 3.

Will Revive Henley Regatta.

LONDON, Jan. 23, (via Montreal.)—

The Henley regatta will be revived this

M'KAY GIVES YALE

VICTORY AT SpnASH

Defeats Vanderpoel of Prince-

ton in Spectacular Match-
Harvard Defeat^ Columbia.

STAMDIKO or THB CI.T7BS.
Won. Lost, P. C.

Harvard .: ..•• 2 1 .
.«6T

Yals 2 1 . .807

Cilumbta 1 S 838.

Princeton-Bquash X 2 ,333

Side
Side

de-
de-

23.

SVTs' ChSrley" m.^it ono^e 'I "metS'b^r o^^n to'i^i^esr^^seniing the Domln

of th? old Ualtlmore Orioles Charley ions and the Allies

. Donald McKay of the Tale Club de-

feated W. H. Vanderpoel of the Prince-

ton-Squash Club yesterday la the most

spectacular jnatch produced to date In

the Metropolitan team squash tennis

championship tournament. The scores

were ft-ia, 15-11. and lft-17. The games
were played on the courts of the Tale

Club. McKay's success gave his team

a victory by 3 matches to 2.

Splendid rallies Just When the outlook

appeared unfavorable for him gave

McKay" the match. Both players fur-

nished their usual hard-drlvlnt game,

effectiveness beiof stared alternately.

The Jhlrd game developed the hardest

plsS^g, and m the end it was a miss

by Vanderpoel on an aittempted return

of a cross-court shot which gave Tale

Club's team; its victory.

This game started with Vanderpoel

showing strongly. The Princeton-Squash

Club player quickly piled up a lead of

9 to 1. Here McKay rallied, and with

a smashing attack Jumped to the lesil

when the score was at 13 to 12. Van-
derpoel furnished a rally of his own at

this stage and brought the game to

13 aU.

The contestants thin agreed on <lve

sets, and McKay started as It be wotUd
take ihe match then and there. He ad-

vanced to a 4-love score before Vander-
poel struck his pace. Subsequently Van-
derpoel brought the match to 4 all, and
then came McKay's winning cross-court

shot, which flew past Vanderpoel as the

latter sought to return it.

McKay failed to attain his true form
in the opening game. Vanderpoel. on
the other hand, played well throughout
and scored a comparatively easy victory
at 15—6. In the second game the Yale
Club player recovered himself and
evened the cotmt by taking the gams
15-11.
(While the Tale-Prlnceton-Squaeh Club
*ams were struggling for supremacy on
/the Eli courts, Harvard Club's quintet
was accomplishing the downfall - of the
Columbia Club on the Crimson courts.
The result wa.-" 3 matches to 2 in favor
of the Harvard team. A surprise was
sprung In thi.' match when R. L. Stre-
betgh of the Blue and White team was
defeated by A. Lockett. a Crimson
player, in straight games. The scores
were l.V-12 and 1.5—9.

J. Burden's excellent use of the racquet
in the final game gave the Harvard
players victory. Burden opposed I. H.
Cornell of the Columbia Club, who was
defeated after three bitterly contested
games by scores of 5

—

I't, l.V-T, and 15—
12. The Blue and White player mads
his greatest display of"<orm In the clos-
ing game. Burden stSrted well and
maintained the lead until tlie score
reached 14—8. Then Cornell rallied and
played brilliantly for a time. His rally
ended, however, after he bad collected
four points.
The summaries:
YAtiE OLUB Vs. PRINCETON-SQUASH

CLUB.
Donald McKay. Yale Club, defeated W. H.
Vanderpoel, Princeton-Souash Club, 6—15,
18—11. JR—1": HaroI<^ Tobey. Princeton-
Squash Club, defeated D. 8. Baker, Yale
Club, 15—12. IB—8: J. A. VIetor. Vale Club,
defeated G, M. Godley. Princeton-Squash
Club. 1.V7. 15-S; Livingston Piatt, Tale
Club, defeated A, D. Mlttcndorf. Princeton-
Squash Club, 15—», 15—7: Robert Monks.
Princeton-Squash Club, defeated H. W. Car-
hart, Yale Club, 15—8, 9—15, 15—11.
Score—Vale Club, it matches: Princeton-

Squash Club. 2 matches.
HARVARD CLUB VH. COLUMBIA CLUB.
F. H. Davis, Harvard Club, defeated H. T.
Buckley. Columbia Club, iri—S. LV-7; Fred
B. Keeler. Columbia Club, defeated R.
Rand. Harvard Club. l.">—7, 15—8; A. Look-
ett. Hari-ard Club, defeated R. L. Stre-
belgh, Columbia Club. 15-12, 15—9; ft
Kidde. Columbia Club, defeated John L.
Lee. Harvard Club. I.>—0. 15—6; J. Burden,
Harvard Club, defeated I. H. Cornell, Co-
lumbia Club. C—IB. 15—7. 15—12.
Scor^—Harvard Club, 3 matches; Columbia

Club, S matches. -

!

Taft Becomes Yale Coach.
special to The New York Timeg.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 23.—
Charles Taft, son of ex-Prcsldent Taft,
'who recently returned from France, has
been engeg^ed to coach Yale's basket
ball quintet.

of Pre*«nt Officer*^ Have Be*<l

Namsd for Re-*l*etlon.

The annual meeting nf the United

State* Golf AssoctaUon at the Waldorf

tonight promise* to brfsomewljat dlffer-

(nt trom the last session held In thie

cHy at tire Astor two years age. On
that occasion, an unsuccessful endeavor

Was mad* to restore Francis Oulmet to

amateur statiu. J'onlBbt'* gathering

will not exactly be a cut-and-drled af-

fair, although the election^ of officers

named by the Nominating Committee is

a matter of course. All of the pfflcials

have been renamed to succeed them-
selves. Frederick S. "Wheeler of Apa-
womU being the President.
Delegates from clubs all over the

country are expected to put In an ap-
pearance. Includng Silas H. Strawn f

Chicago, Frank L. Woodward of Den-
ver, and Howard W. Perrm of Phlla-
vdelphla. all former chief executives.
Daniel Chauncey of this city. President
In IPOT and 1606, will be on hand. The
occasion will mark the twenty-fifth an-
niversary meeting of the U. S. O. A.
Delegates i»111 be called to order at 8:30,

and after all the business has been
transacted a collation will be served.

s
S. G. A. MEETS TONIQHT.

COLGATE TROUNCES PRATT.

Hamilton Collegian* Beat Brooklyn

Five by Score of 38 to 19.

Colgate College's baaket ball quintet

scored * convincing victory over the

Pratt Institute five last night in a game
held on the Pratt coinl In Brooklyn by
the score of 38 to 19. The Hamilton,

N. T., collegians outclassed ' their
Brooklj'n rivals throughout and led in
scoring from the start. Colgate's play-
ers showed a fast passing game and
team work. Which pusxled the Pratt
team. The first half ended with Col-
gate leading by 16 to 8, and in the seeV.

end half this margin was maintained.
Anderson and Cottrell were the lead-

ers in practically all of Colgate's of-
fensive plays. Both scored heavily for
the Hamilton team. Cottrell got four
field goals and Anderson caged five
from the floor and one fouL
The lineup

:

Colgate, t£8.) Position.
CotU'rell R.F...
AAdcrsen LF
Cottrell .

.

Dwyer

Pratt. (19.) •

Roth
, . . FItelaon

Brown
M^ver

I.a Barr

.C.
•yer B.O

bteffer L.G
Field goals—Cotterell. 3: Anderson, S: Cot-

tiell. 4; Dwyer. 3; Bteffer. 2; Mcflride.
Both. 6: FItelson. Goals from foul—Ander-
son, 2; Roth, 2; FItelson, 3. Substitutions—
For Colgate—McDride for Cotterell; Klrch-
Eiffner for Anderson. For Pratt—Bogert for

eyer. Referee—Ed Thorp, De La Salle
Institute. Time of halves—'Twenty minutes.

SCHAEFER GOES INTO LEAD.

Day** Billiard Games Leave Welker
Cochran 66 Points Behind.

Jake Schaefer^«aln ^sumed the lead
over Welker Cochran, young Chicago
bllliardlst. yesterday. In their 3.600

points 16.2 balk line billiard match
which Is being played at Daly's Acad-
emy. As & result of the two blocks
played yesterday afternoon and eix'ening,
Schaefer is now leading his rival by a
matter of 66 points. The total score
favors Schaefer by 2,400 to 2,334.
In the afternoon block, Cochran

showed to advantage, winning by a
score of 300 to 278. T'His contest ended
in seven innings, giving^ Cochran an
average of 43 6-T. He had high runs of
103 and 95.
The scores:

Afternoon Gams.
Cochran—26 2 lai 41 8 05 25-300. Aver-

age, 42 C-T. High runs. 103. B5.
Schaefer—114 66 48 S 4«—2TS. Average,

S8S-7. High runs. 114, 66.

Evening Game.
8chaefeiwS3 51 12 10 Oi 108 78 »-344. Am^

age, 48. High runs. 108, 83.
CMchran—26 3 l.'M S9 4 8 -11 T—284. Av^w

age. 39 2-8. High run^ 138.

"C" FOR COLUMBIA MEIt.

sixteen of La*t

Team Get

Year's Football

Letters.

Eighteen 'Varsity " C "s and six foot-
ball monograms were awarded to the
members of the Columbia 6. A. T. C.
football team of last Fall by the Uni-
versity Athletic Council, according to an
announcement ' made yesterday. The
'Varsity letters went to sixteen regulars,
the manager, and to John T. Kennedy,
captain-elect of the team, who was ab-
sent in service. The awards follow

:

'Varsity " C "—John T. Kennedy. Captaln-
eleot, absent In service; Harry 0. Robb.
back, "Captain; Ralph T. Porsythe, XV. J.
Grace, and Koger D. Stevens, ends; M. M.
Robinson, George W. Tower, J. L. Kraus,
and Alfred E. Modersllt, tackles; John F.
Klsnnenger and J. 8. Parkes, guards; Fran-
cis P. Fargo, centre: L. W. Zychllnskl. line
and backfleld ; Charles Shaw, J. M. Houla-
han, C. T. Collins and Frank J. Canapery.
backs, and W. J. Saeger, student manager.
'Varsity monogram, " C. F. T."—William

Daley, Walter S. Wesley, James R, Logan,
John McD. Memmott, Charles Rubinstein, and
Alexander Herman

GOOD TIRES
WORTHWHILE Standard Makea
" are here at Htartling prire-sav-
[nir?t. If you want an extra f^ood llr«
with mileage guaranteed at a sav-
injf of $5 to flO. come to us. We
are out of the high rent district.

JO X 3^ Non-Skid 912.M
S4 X 4
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BANKS EXCEEDED QUOTA.

1400,000,000 of Treatury Debt C«r.

tificatea Overaubacribed.

gftci*! to Thr .Vf»- York Ttmfs.

•trASHINOTON. Jan. 23—S«cr«tarr

<a^M today announce! that the fourth

?^kly otferln* V Tre^iT Certl-

fl^tt* of lBdebtedn«»s. In pursuance of

ijM
program for financlns the current

n«c*»»lf«' °* ^' Govemment. to all

Mok* and tm»t companies, had been

OT*r*ub«cribed. The minimum amount

^ered *«» JSOO.OOO.OOO, and the sub-

jerlpUon aggregate $«00,101.SOO.

The reaolta by Federal Reserve Dta-

*'aicts arranged In the qi-der of the per-

MStage* of mibicrtpttona of their quota*

Quota. Subscription.
t2D.MI0,000 )2T.T»O.0OO
M.ooeooo

, 24.000.000
42.«00.000

aas.2oo.ooo
S2.oon.ooa
42.400.000
r>4.400.oeo
ao.Doo.ooo
M.OOO.OCO
17.800.000
14,400.000

07,774.800
^44,^,300
43..VW.S0O

50;<.«0«..1OO
4f>,a!)i).:soo

40,000.000
r>o.4oo.aoo
i)r.75;i..'ioo

1S.4C3,SOO
12.188.000
8.04.rooo
4.000.000

WILL SHARE IN PROFITS.

are;

Pistrict*.

lllanwpeK*
i-M<;»r'

8t UW'"
I1iin^.lp'''a

Htw Tork
BoXra •

gut rranclsco

Oitwlan^
ItichRwod
Kshms Ciy
Ailml"
Eaim
Wa^mr

Tott'i taoo.ooaooo tooo.ioi.soo

S^crrtarr Glaiu. under the authority

ai the act approved Sept. '24. 1917. aa
UKDded by the act approved April 4,

iv|i alio qttrrri today (or aubscrtptlon.

»t car and a.crufd Intfreat. throufh the

Tfderal Be«»r\-e bank?. 1600.000.(500 or
more Tr«aiury certificates of Indebted-

MH Series V E. datfd and bfaring In-

unst from Jan. 30. 1910. parable July 1.

)0i« with InterfJt at the rate of 414 per

c«Dt' per annum, j Applications will be
ncelvfd at the Federal Reserve banks.
Thf fv.bfcrlptlon books will close at the

fleae of bualneta Feb. «. The certificates

Till b« is5ued In denominations of $oOO,

Jl.OOO. t.'S.OOO. 110.000. and $100,000.

ALASKA PACKERS' DIVIDEND.

Extra Share to be Paid in Liberty

Bond*. It la Announcad.

Directors of the Alaska Packers' As-

ieclatton. which Is controlled by the

California Packing Corporation through

ownfrjhtp of T9 per cent, of the asso-

ciation s stock, have declared an extra

dividend of 13 per cent., payable In Llb-

fri.v bonds on Feb. 10. A previous dlvl-

d»nd of 10 per cent, in cash had been

do'lared, making the total disbursment

for the year to end with February- 35

per r^nt.

Of this amount the California Packing
Corporations share will amount to ap-

proximately $1,591,000. which Is equal to

H 69 on the common stock of that con-
t<rn. which compares with $4-03 cm the
iame ."lock Ift the preceding year. Thr
funeral balanoe sheet of the .Maska
Packers' .Association aa of Dec. 30.

IMS, shoiied that accounts receiv-
tbir had decreased to $135,620 from $1.-
734. TU5 In the preieding year, while hold-
iris of Liberty bonds increased to $4,-
isVMl from $2,658,125 in 1917. Current
Uabllltl*?!- increa.'jed to S6S2.044 from
l*T.T*4 in the preceding year.

Officera and Employaa of Equitable

Truat Co. to Participate.

The Board of Trustee* of the Equitable

Trust Company has announced that the

profit-sharing fund of the Institution

which will be distributed to officers and

empToyea In 1B» wlH be derived from a

perceptage of the company's net eam-
iDga In excess of an annual rats of T

per cent, on the con»blned capital, sur-

plus, and undivided profits for the year.

The distribution will be based on tne

respective jalartts of both officers and

emplpy^es »Bd the ijierlod of service In

the emploj- of the company, the percent-

age of profits Increasing with length of

service. The proflt-eharing plan, which
Is now In Its fifth year, was adopted by
the company's-; Executive Committee
Nov. 24," 1615. 7

BANKKICPTCT NOTICES.

U S L'lSTRiCT COURT. SOl'THERN
I '.•.net of New Tork.—Bankruptcyr—No.

2MV- !

.Votir- In KlvFn that ADAM J. JIAKKER.
b.nknip! h«(t appll.'d for a dincharse from
all hii rl#bta, Or«ilttors and partiua inter-
•a-.Mi ar. ordered to. attend before 'his court
In Post Office Bulldinc. Manhattan. New
Tork on Kel.ruar> J4. IftlO. at IUlW a. M .

Uitr. to show cause why discharge ahould
SEAMA.N Mll.L,ER.

Referee In Btinkniptey.

STEADYING PRICES OF BONDS

Traaaury Still Buying Limited

Quantltiea of Liberty leauea.

WASHISGT&S. Jan. 2.3.-The Treas-

ury if continuing to use Its Liberty bond

purchasing fund, but Is not buying bonds

on th,e marker " In any great quan-

tities." It was said today after a con-

ference betweep Seeretarj' Glass and

Eugene Meyer, Jr., who. as Director of

the 'War Finance Corporation supervises

the purchases for the Treasury.
Bv buying up even a small proportion

of 'bonds thrown on the market, the

Treasury hopes to keep the market price

nearer par.
The annual limit of Government pur-

chases for the Third Loan bonds la »|0».-

000.000, and for the Fourth I/>an $350.-

000.000.

Hepburn Succeeda Morgan on Board

A. Barton Hepburn, Chairman of the

Advisory Committee of the Chaae Na-

tional Bank, was elected yesterday by

the Directors of ths Federal Reserve

Ba-nk to represent the New york distclct

on the Federal Advisory Council for the

current year. Mr. Hepburn succeeds J.

P Morgan, who has been the district

member on the council for the laat four

years. The election resulted from an
Informal agreement between the Direct-

ors of practically all ths Federal Re-
serve Banks whereby rotation In mem-
bership on the Advisory Council was
agreed upon. Several of the Reserve
Banks. win change their representatives

this year.
^ ^^^^^^

WESTCH ESTER COUNTY.

Surrogate's Coart.

At White Plalna—Sla ter, S.

Will* for probate: David Dtftierty

Anna May Var.
Rchalck.

FfMcott f: Barker,
Augusta LocWwoo".
John Miller,, ^ . .,

Adm'r'a accountinsl."*. P. BUahnell.

Notice.—The following case will not Iw

called for the reason that no proofn have
been Jlled under Rule II. Probate—Re Vin-

cent B Thoma..

C5>antr Court.

DAY CALENDAR—Young. J.—At 10 A. M.
Blo»t<rK>ld. (purtly : Schm-ider Ci.)

jrted t
|Vo9«<Lovene.

McGae'SnivthwIok. |Sockolof<Voa».

9'occK.VIenn |
L>elz<Apiea

Van SuetendaeK iSmlth<Aitchlnson.

COURT CALENDARS
tIASES -WILL BB CALLED IN THB ORDKR OlVJM BBLO'W.

(<) This character meana vtrnu or opatiMt.

FEDERAL,
ftapreme Court. -

Sptclal (o Tht K*w York TlntM, «

'WASHINKTON. Jan. 23—Loula B. Boudin
of New York City waa sdmlttad to practice.

]fl«_XV. H. Oflell. aplt., v. C, F. Fanis-
wsrth Co, et al,—Passed.
tH7—Seufert Bros. Co., aplt., v'. U.iS, as

trustee and ituardlan. »c., et al., and IBS-
it. 8. aa trustee and guardian. •«., et al.,

aplts>, ». Seufert Bros. Co.—Passed.
18»—The IJaltlmora * Ohio R. R. po. et al.,

plain,, v. L. niock-r-Bohmltted.
170—Loulavlllo * Naahville R. R. Co.. aplt.,

v. 'Western Union Teleirraph Co.. aad 34»—
aame, plain., v. aame—Argument continued.
177—Standard Oil Co.. plain., v. H. T.

Graves and II. T. Graves a» Commissioner
of Agriculture, *c.—Argued. _ , _ , .
182-^. n. Boxley, plain., v. K. I. Beott et

al.—Submitted. . «. „ .

184-J. K. 'Whitehead, plaUt,, v. J. O. Gal-
loway et al—Submitted. "

!8»—Oklalioma Gin Co., plain., v, ths State
of Oklahoma—Leave to file brief for, de-

fendant within ten days, and leave to' file

brief for plain, within five daya thereafter,

185—Oklahoma Gin Co., plain., v. the State
of Oklahoma, and 404—the Oklahoma Oper-
ating Co.. aplt,. v. J. E. Love et al., fc.—
Argument commenced.
Adjourned until tomorrow.
Call for Jan. 24: No«. 185. (and 404.) 179,

189, 100, 191. 192, IIW, 194, 195, and 196.

Sonthern DIatrlet.

DISTRICT COCRT—Hough, J,—In Room 8.

12th floor, Woolworth Building., at 10:30
A. M.—Admiralty, „„ „ ,

Actl, *c, A F, IM2< iAnderson<8S Ocmul-
gee.

6anders<Gaaton, Will-
iams- a Wlgmore.

L'S<SS Columbia.

Sn.oon Bags Bugar.
O'BoyleCTug Haken-
daqua.

HIltehranKaame.
McWilllama<Tug
Henry Steers. — , . „

DISTRICT COURT—Knox. J —In Room S31,

P. O. Btdg., at 10:30 A. M.—CrlmlBal.
Last day to =wllh-

draw plea:
Paul >M A Mazurka.
Hentencee:

Thomas Owens et al.

Pleadings:
Uelnel k Wempla, Ino

et al.

DISTRICT COURT—Mayer. J—Room 238,

P. O. Bldg.. at 10 A. M. Motion calendar.
Keator<Rock Piaster Nat Surety Co<Mass

Trials:
Murray Bothhart.
Thomas Winkle,
Michael Keogh.
Charles Flear,
Joseph Borman et al

James McDermott.

Adam Danrer
Compulsory ncc'l'fr.

P. J. Tiemiy.
Charles 6. Ware.
Order to show cause

oot be granted.

r H nSTRICT COURT. SOlrTHERN PUS-
tnrl of New York.—Bankruptcy No. 2t>4-l.

Notice Is given that MORRIS GOLDSTEIN.
katiKrupt, haa applied for a diactiarge from
all his 'debts, ('reditors and parties Inter-
ast.'l are ordered to attend »>efore this court
la Poet Office Building, Manhattan, New
Ter'<, on February 24. lOIfl. at 10 ,'!8 .A. M.,
dlers to vbow cause wh.v discharge should
Wt ke graiUed, SEAMAN MILLER

Referee in Bankruptcy.

QCEENS COl'XTT.
Supreme CotirC.

SPECIAL TERM JXJR TRIALS—)
At 10 A. M.

Sheridan < Sheridan

,

TRIAL TERM—Van Slclen. J

Faber, J.—

k{ 10 A. M.
Possar< Michael feldar
A ano.

Mc Donald <B H RR
et al. '.

HllK.NY Cons RR.
O'NeilKaame
(3ulttn»r<Hlr»chberg.
Johft»on<Oaily et al
Highest nuTi]l>er reached on the general cal-

endar la 2822.

Elllott<Rellable Bldg.
Hoch<Menton.
Magale< Brown.
Consalvo. an InfantC
Mansfield,,et al.

0'Belm«<B^ RR.
KruseCSchlesslngar.

INSTRUCTION.

WOMEN ARE NEEDED
in modem Business as bookkeepers, accountants, and
office executives. Lucrative positions await the trained
woman. What this training should cover will be dis-

cussed by Charles B. Couchman, C. P. A., (Mo.) at Pace
Institute on

Wednesday, January 291h, 6 P. M.
Write for complimentary ticket of admission to the lecture and
details of training classes now forming.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal, 30 Church Street, New York

Mfg Co
Ix)rg<Hould-rusha Co
Foundation Co<Under-
pinning * Foundat'n

Re Mai k an.
Am Exrh Nat BankC
Palmer.

Auld £ Wlt)Org<Kru»e
Judd<Ranaome.
Penn Cement C«<
Bradley.

Ros»<0'Boyle.
Re Tug C y Raymond
De Oennaro<McQuade.
US<2r.l Caees Eggs.
MarshalKAlI-Amer-
ica'a Merc Corp.

All-America'a Merc'
C':orp<Mar8hall.

Lutz< All-America's
Merc Coi-p.

Jenes»<Kenn.v.
Keweney < McCorralck.
Thorbum<(»ate8.
Re SS Arlington.
Comp Francaise<Bark
San Giuseppe.

Leach<Ky Block Can
nel Coal Co.

B « I Co.
Saunders < Star.
Red Star. 4c. Co<C
RR of .N J.

Weatem Asaur Co<At-
lantlc Transport Co.

Grime»<TuB N Y Cen-
tral No 17.

James <TuR Montclalr.
.MacOr«gor< Shubert

.

Stuart <TUR Ganoga.
Rankin<A8soc Bill —y^
Posters.

}Ramsey<Same.
Re Alexander
Slmon<Babcoek It :

tVllcox.
Cohen<Edw»rda.
61tson<.Vr C BR.
Re PaloB.
Blngham<Horiier.
I'S< Weasels.
make<I3noch.
BlvoIta<Guaranty Tr.
Uraj>sflll< Aetna.
Jensen <L V RR.
Badino<Palmer.

E»ate«.n niatrlet.

DISTRICT COURT—Cha Ifleld, J.—In Room
.123. Post Office Building. Brooklyn, at
10 .10 A. M. Curtl8.i Aeroplane and Motor
Corp<Janln et al, (0:1 trial,)

DISTRICT COURT—Oarvln, ^,—In Room
312. 1'. O. Building, Brooklj-m^ at 10 A. M.
Parry<Crickett SS Co, ion trial.)

P.ankruptcy calendar at 2 P. M.

Federal 83 Carp<Ain
Union Line.

Ciimmlnga< B'dway-
e4th Bt Rty CO

Donahue <Loumoutsos
Clear.

Wllnsr<sams.
BchoenholtzKNt Ufa
Ins 00.

Walsh<KmHl Ind Sav
Bank.

Smlth<8mlih,
WhIteheaiKWhItS'
head.

PART IV.-Ureenhamn. J.—At 10:30 A. IL
Clear.

*'4sP'' ^^- (October Term Contbiusd)—
areenbaum, J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.KIMS Co Lighting Co < Lewis.

S^SC Y.r"^/:'^"*"''' J —At 10:30 A. M. Clear.PART Vl.-Cohalan, J—A* 10:»0 A. M. Cam
on. ^

PARTS yn. and VIII.—Adjourned for the
term.

TRIAL TERItf-Part 11., I^hman, J.—At 10

SobeKSalsman.
Frledlajsdsr<Rosen-
thaJ.

GostKWharton.
Berg<Erta.
Goodman <Riiblnstcln.
Kubie Co4fllver Leate
Wat. rmantTumble-
In Co, Inc.

PoaKMegalos.
PaulaAi < Benenson
• *".>' ^°-
TralnortTralnor.
Waydell t Co<Ara
Trading Co.

Berensman < Weber.
Solomon<lJnlon Bav'cs
Bank of Augurta.

Irvlr, Truat Co<TalI.
Oil. Paint t DiuK Re-
norter<Hechtkopf.

Bernstein it Shaj)lra<
Brenner. ,

Vlllsn Qanfco'Par-

JsmesCBteliibunmr.
Liberty Natl Bani-,<
MncFsrland.

r'hllIlps<Blumbere
Bros Co.

Poller<Priadman.
Wright, lnc<Marcsoa.
ElllotKAmer Star L.
Hubschmltt. Jr'.Her-
oulcs Steal Co.

Maher<Plcker
Nelson (Citlxcns Banlc.
MearsCLevJtt.
Peraon< Hartmann.
NordstroracLedyArd.
BrasaughCKaatlng.
Clear.

PART HI.—Tlemey. J,—At 10 A, M.
Inq.—Da Mlgllc< ~ ' ' "- '

Baldl.
WalssCBaasel, (2.)
BllR<Bloomlncdale.
WorklnCNT Rys.
Holders Realty Ca<
Speitse.

SIlberbergCGrand
Central Palace Co.

6arner<Rlchnian.
Zappler< Union Ry.
BurhanaCBlahop.
Neger<Lowenthal.
KandeKUcmhIned R E
Interests (2.)

Ck>Idateln<$iY Rys.
Thomann<NY Rys.
Blsalehla<Anied Uut
Liab Ins Co.

F1lanKeri<Morse D D
k Repair Co.

RIcclardKS I R T.
LallafHieaman,
Ca8tclUina<Rauie..
Parker<Swlft & Co.
RayCUS t.aragua, fnc.
Heimo»i-iti<Sti.in-
_ metx.
Varon»<NY nys.
PlsclteI!o<CNY.
Palunibo<R4>oreI R8.
Schaennian<lnt R T.
Hellman<lnt R T.
CopoilKNY Con RR.
Kraua<Pitcher.
Smith* Belt I>ln« Ry.
}Iebrower<Boy8' Club.
Luc&s<I R T.
Coon<WBll 8t Tsal-
cab Co.

Fox<N Y Rys.
Sullivan < Union Ry.
TyIer<B H RR,
Paelman< Walton.
Davl8<01»ori.
Dalma.'!<Blckley.
nuth<N Y Rya.
SplrfllKKalbach.
Malidy<N Y Rya,
Klelnman<same,
I{lm3lsteln<N Y Cone
RR.

HawrylkaCN Y Rys.
(2..>

SllverOf Y Edison.

Diecharees

:

J. H. Meytra.
J. Goldman & Sons.

In.-,,

Isaac GoUlberg.
A, \v. .X. Branden-
berg.

A. !... Bernstein.
W A. I)e Goode.
Motions:

Louis N. Sanford.
Franklin Brew Co.
J, R, Marquette. Jr..

Inc.
A, Katkowsky. (2,1
Vnltnd Auto Dealers
Mfg Co.

Kolman Holland,
Sarah B, Sokol,
W, K. Mcserole.

ZuckerfoergCCahsn, (J)
Lelghton<Mec By-
. Products Corp. .

t!roaso<CNY.
RlccKMIUer.
Muller<Volk«n.
A. HleckeKOrleco,
H. HleckeKaame.
Komian<Levin»on.
Good, Jr<^f Y Rya.
KelKN Y City Inter-
borough Ry.

5lchner<Welngarton.
Clarke<Conay,
Hannl(an<Clumber-

laln.
PetroneCFerliano.
01ttena<Ehiit.
Hillcr<Huscr.
Kaufman<Mo8kowltE.
Mark<Middl«boro Uty
S. Mark < same.
Feeney<Your.*.
Brown <N Y Rys.
Jicob8<(,>ntral Syndl-
eau Bldg.

Kell<N Y City Inter-
borough T<y.

Min»r<Hlrach.
Kanfrovltt<Btut?.
I5eeney<Warman. .

Sones<N Y Rys.
Flnnagan<Ine R T.
Hudson Truat Co<Ani
Linseed Co.

R)'an<I R T Co.
Takarelk<LIoydell
Coal Mining' Co.

Brown<Stew>rt.
aoodrnan<Harburger.
Madino<BumB Bros.
Cerra.to<VI#Klano.
GlassKTaueky.
Bc)irank<Mill(ir.

.

Abromlwlt2<Denbosky
A. Aronowlt)!<Town
Taxi Co, Inc.

M. Aronwltz<aame.
Hunter< Hutchinson.
P«rri<CNY.
Hopcroftcsth A»
Coach Co.

Mullaney<Wolf.
Aine«ley<Gibra'ter,
HerbertCBairett.

PART xrV.-Glegerteh. J.—At 10 A. M.

STATE.
Caort of Appeals.

Kllmer<Dr. Kilmer £ Co. -

Doilard et al.<WhowHI.
Peteraon Agt. Missouri, Kansas t Tex Ry
Co. Kutner<same. «

NEW YORK CQUNTT.
Supreme Court,

APPKLLATE DIVISION—Clarke, P.
DowUng, Smith, Pace, and Sheam,
At 10 A, M—Motions.

J.:
JJ.—

look at the

"HelpWanted"
COLUMNS

ind you will see that competent

sttnographers are always in (reat
demand.

You can quickly become an
expert in stenography by talcing

the y. M. C. A. course of In-,

struction. Lowest cost to you. ,

System easy'" tni rapid. New
term now starting. Write, calf,

or telephone to-day.

"Standardued Biuiness Courie.**

157 L 86th St.

Uox 6051.

Weil Side

302 W. 57th St.

CoL 7920.

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming

Opening Lecture
' Wednesday, Jan. 29, 8 P. M.

You are invited to attend this lecture

j

without obligration. Write, or tele-
phone Cortlandt 1465, for further
^uifonnation.

I

' Pace Institute

JSO Church Street, New York

PRAH 8CUOOL* 62 WEST 45th St.
Sacretarial tralnlns. Indi-
vidual lnatruc*lon.

BALLARD SCHOCX.
For Practical Education

*eeretarlal Coarse. Inrlndlnici
•TlNOCRAPHy.BrSIXESS KNGt.l.SH,
Tpehriting. office practice.
BOOKKKEPIXti A>D FILtMG.
«<c Montlu, Befinntng Ftb. 3d.

ckxtral y. w. c. a.
•• Leilncton Are. PUxa 10100

_ SCHOOL *30*yEAR
IC«w Terk—» rark At.. iMt. 8S-8»th Bta.

Broaklyn—Cer. - Fraaklln and Jetteraori Ara.
PREPAJtES BPECIALLT COR

•ndCOLLEGE EXAMINATIONS
also .WEST POINT and ANNAPOUS
NEW TERM BEGINS JANUARY 27.

tend for Cmulos A "Sii.'oa in Re«entj' Exsas."

Dwight School

"f^ffBAClC rWln« qulcklr and thoroticbly
*»<*•.!, 4»y snd STvnlu. prtvsts and

??***' "••onsbls rstsa; hsbit furnished;
wBIP.et. ueortmant of fine barsss from
•J~"'- g^ny to besntst wsifht carrier.

l5!lt2! '^."""« ^°°'. 1" West Mtb St.
'"•Bbone CIrele MM.

BRONX roMMIBCIAI, 8CHOOI,.
•M wweheeter a»e, gborthsMl,
Bootteedns DlT. nlihl. CaUUos.

^HSP* Bl'MMBSa 8CHOOI-m-TH AVE. AXD K5TH 8^.,a»th Vsv. M.00O iiw%daaS».'

72 Park Ay.
bet. 38-88 Sla

CeOtce jMucenU Eiimi. a»tb jresr. ModorstsFsta
AIM Weet Pome end Ann>i»ll>.

Ifafca a »tudu of the individual stuMat.

l>OUI.SE MOROA.V8 STUDIO,
208 Weet smh Ht.,

between Brosdwsy and Tth Av.
PrlTSte and class Instruction in modsm.

/ Intsrpretlre, and balltt dancing.
Children's classss. Phohe Circle 3118.

'mk AiSKS rAMILY SCHOOL
CHICOPEB, MASS., offers every sdvantsce
to children hinder 10 yrs. Request booklet.

Spsniih I.e»»ons—Orsmmar, conversation,
and pronundsllon ; 75c. a lesion, I» W.

10»tb. Apt, 8.

roUNO CAPTAIN" snxlous to learn Spsnisb;
eventnc lessons; communicate by mall.v R

212 Times. <

ITALIAN?—C;olum»)US Matailne,
182 Nassau Street,

HORSES AND CAKKIACB8. HORSES AND CAB^IAOBS.

BIG
Sale
OF*:-ARMY HORSES & MULES

AT
AUCTION

r£mo\"nt""d^epot camp UPTON, N. Y.

AT 10 A. M.
THURSDAY.
JAJMUARY 30

TH

animals to b« sold. Suitable for military piirposM, „.,.;.... , „ „„
requlrenwnu aftsr dsmsbllliatisn. FKKSH VOUNO STOCK CAJIEPULLT 8E-

but In excess of .Government

l.BCTKD These horses ami mules will lie sold to the highest Mdder, Terms
_ t:ash or certified che<-ic at time of eale. Anifnalfi (rt be removed within 24 hours.

A baiter will be supvlled with each animal. Arrancmenta for stock oars will be made
sad halp to load ears furniebed by Quartermaster. Luncheon can be bad oti (rounds OB
4S7 of sale. VHirther InfonaaUon on application.

CAPT. j: 1. BTRNB. Q. H. C, U. 8. A.

,1

Woodrulf<Woo<lruff.
Troii<(^r.an'orry
Chocolate Co.

Feldnuiit<P,cneheln.
Hanlsater^cFeln.
Ke Barbour
AUon9o<Kahn.
Chlld»<i!an:e.
Hom<Sllln»liy.
Re Harrison,
Cohen < Toole.
R)». Watson.
Re Ue

People, Ac<Con(ald
Realty Co.

CNY<l'3 Fid i Cas.
Fox<CNV.
Faf;an<saiKe. , .

People. fcc< Callahan.
nne<CIInton Rty Co.
BertherT < Schubert
Cotton Co.

KronthaKRanKer.
Bad«tloy<De Witt.
Re l..von<Utlch;e.
Re Dresnes.
Am PidelUy Co<

I.e.ahy. ,
'

?1 irechr.iann <Morri8.
CampbelKKlng.
Kennedy < Supreme

ro'jncil Catholic
Ben I.*Blon.

Patenttes" Protective
Corn<Wlllard.

De VlTO<C.cllersnl.
Cent Bri?w Co<Kal-
bach.
Non-enumerated motions at 10:30 A. M.

:

Nat Surety Co< Grand Lodge, 1

ellman.
Re Troujhlon.
Ke !3ayton St Johnson.
Liberty Nat Bank<
UcFarland.
Lardlssbul <Valentine.
Ke Kenned>-.
Ureenwlch 3av Bk<
Franklln-Madlson
Realty Co

Descalzl
Dowllnp<Wynne.
Hendrlv<Mtn Dearh
Dev Co.

Mfg i. Dealers Motor
i;nderwrlt^r9<Fire
Brokers' Assn.

Holmes<Camp.
Spr<'ngpr<Dtpt of

fleslth.
Vnlttd Shoo Repalr-
ine Mach Co<Dcch-
tprnian Storage. Ac,
c:o.

Re [hiUlpe, (US.)

S B.)
Hens<Davls.
KRyi;<Peck,
Re .''tanton<Cralg.
Holmee<Fnlterman.
Schacht<Noble.
Ord» ay < Goldstein.
Thoniashefjky<U 3 F
k Guar Co.

:vleln<BlonJ(ll.
S C Posner Co<Jsck-
son.

Edwsr^s<Stebblns.(2."'
Edwards<Stebblns.(2)
lleuter & Hancock.

R»gelinan,<Johns-
Manvlll* Co.

TRIAL TBIRII8—Causes assigned firom ths
Day Calendar to the various pasts for trial.
See Ruls VII.. aDwndcil Trial Tsrm Rules.

PART HI.—Tlecnsy, J.—At JO A. M: Clear.

PART IV.—Dugro. J.—At JO A. M.—Clear.
PART v.—Newburger. J.—At 10 A. M, Clear.
PART VI,—Ford. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART VII.—Donnelly, J,—At 10 A. M. Cass
on.

PAKT-VIII.—Pbllbln, J,-:At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART IX.—Not In session.
PART X.—Lydon, J.—At 10 A. M. Clsar.
PART XI.—Wagner, J.—At 10 A. M.
Rappaport<Sd Av-Ry.

PART Xll.—Hendrlck. J,—At ID A. M.
• Caee on.
PART XIII.—McAvoy. J.—At 10 A. M.
Cas* on.

PART XIV.—Glsfsrlch, J,-»-At 10 A. M.
Case on. ^

PART XV.—Gavtgan. J.—<At 10 A. M. Cass
on.

: >PART XVI. — Hotehklss, J. — At 10 A. M.
ty^ Clear.

- PART XVU.—Davla, J.—At 10 A. K. Ceas
on.

PART XVIU. — WlUtakar, J. — At 10 A. M.
CaM on.

SiuTOgst«s' Court.

CHAMBERS—Cnhalan.; S,r-At 10:S0 A. M.

APPEl.LATK TKRM—Recess.
SPECIAL TERM—Part I—Platssk. J.—At
]0;lo A. M—Litigated motions.

Leroy Sargent ft CO<
McHarK-

Re Uudgeon. (2.)
Gr(;co Chnning Co<
BuAcagUa.

Bc•nnyln^n<Summer
Seeslons Opera Co.

Scel8a<Demarco.
Cc>le<Fomia.
Rol>ert»^NT Life Ins.
Scl. neldomian < Naples
Macercni Co.

Fii'n<WcItman.
lkllerman<Boller-
man.

Oriental Am Trad.lne
<81ocum. .\vrsm k
Siocum Trad Co.

T1nn<Wiltman.
tt.II<nbrlnk<W«IIen-
brlnk.

rai)uto<Rohlfs.
Manhattan Cut Stens
Co<l<!7 5th Av Co.

CK)ld»teln<Pldollo
Brew <;^.

ZweiKbaum<B H RR.
Eouit Exp Co<Lucas
Laboratories, Inc.

Re Wetter. iBohl-
nieyer.

)

Fairmont Film Co<
New Aster C.as Co.

Muegrave<Mu8g|.av«.
(2.)

Blgham<Blgham.
BelKGeilnsr*
Mun»c<.';d Av Ry.
Curtls<Ourtls.
(5oId>teln<Frlend. .

Kennln«<Kennl"g.
SuranylvSuranyS.
PART II.—Finch,

Brown <3d Av Ry.
Hyman<Coviello,
De Beam <US Fidelity
« Guar Co.

I,eff<L«vj- Dairy, (2.)
Krdmond<.Ston«hsm.
P.fe LambroKi, (Hem-

pel. (2.)
Boker ft Co<Blaneke.
i^aufman<Weltman.
t'NdKBIrdseye.
l'l>llllpa<snme.
Van RootKHoffman.
F<.rd<M.:Clurg.
Uice<ito<lgers k Hsg-
erty. Inc.

Hsjek< Bohemian W
Co-operative Assn.

Gllckttein<Glicketeln.
KohrbRck < RchrtMCK.
5.1iiKtir<Selra.an.

Keen-Kargraves<
Wetmore.

Schwartz < Paul Osrll
& Co.

Times Sq Imp Co<J
McCreefy Rty Co.

Donohui><lCoumcut-
sos, (2.) '

Al^f.llo Amus Co<L'n
Plct Tlieat of Am.

Trlinbles<Levine, (2.)
8eymour<Mechanlc8 ft
Mflals Nat Bank,

Gre*nhaus<Ors«n-
haua.

ne Martcll.CDrucker.)
Cunab«9rCCohabe«r.
Sheln<Khourt.
WeyKCcmell.
L<vlr.on<Hurlsy.

J.—At 10:30 A. U.—Ez
parte business.
PART III.—Pendleton, J,—At -10:16 A. M,>
Motions

:

CrystaKJunlor Platts-
burg, Inc,

Laaky<Lasky.
Dorfman <Dorfman.
Farmers' L * T Co<
I>uncan,

A ronson <Bushman

.

Un-x-ld Paper Bos Co
<Levy,
Vi.defended divorces r^;

Bark<BHrk,
Jones<Jonss.
i. i mont- < Siniono,
A(,ch<.^i«'li.
H»-f.ej'<Heney.
BerguKBergul.
L'anese Danese.
IIu»sey<Hu«»»y.
Tol)ia«<Tobla9.
Slng.ir<Hing"r.
Uo»euborg< Ho»..iiberg
Goodman <(loodman.
Qoldstf ln<Gold8teln.
RobertB<Roborts.
Bacola<Bacola.
Periilo<Horlllo.
Cherowlti!<Cherowllg.
Ke.|inlng<Kennlrg.
Davidson < Davidson.
Valanxo< Valanxo.
SalanioneCHalaroohe.
Alotta<Alotta,
Pauly<I'auly.
Bomanvinn<Biim»-
mann,

lnmftn<lsmaii.
IM(--TmBn<Biennsn.

;Nitj:lterg< .Nitsberg.
Ati,rone<Aarona-
jBneM<J<nes.
Del Valle<I>el Valle.
HpalillnY<Hnaldlng,
Ufyno]dfl<R(!ynolds.
Italn.o<i;aimo.
KrrolanKErcoianl,
t.koInlck<SKolnlck.
Ifeman<Iteman.
Whltmois<Whltmor«.
nat«w<ri*t0Wt

Fleux<Fleux.
Ross<Ross.
Drummond <Dnjm-
inond.

Itudlnsky<Rudlnsky.
Adams<Adams.
Ulllstsln<Mlllstrln.
Morrison <Jvlorr1son.
Kes8ler<Kessler.
iVelnberg <Weinberg.
I niin<LnnB,
Ftrong<btrong,
Parone<Ban>no.
Thonipson <Thomp-
son.

DolanXDolaro.
Kchwartz<Schw arts.
Browning < Browning.
General oalsndur:

Tag<Zarln.
Moder<.VIoder.
Lswls<Stata Baak.
Force< Force.
Nat Soc of Muslo. Inc
<BstIey.

Hughee<Techt.
lClller< Schwartz * Co.
WeisBherg<W*lssbsrc.
Enilott k Co<Oxman.
Blms<8lms.
Heinnuin<Jos1ln.
Cohen<Orossman

LBxer<Keystone Tlrs
ft Rubber Co.

Frank<Ryfln.
Lelberg»jr<Weyh-
mana.

Hemingway <MsnUn

,

Orth ft Hastings C«,
Bea\'er Eng ft Con Co
<CN^

\'on Dom<Crary.
HallowelKHesdden.
Mundheim Co<US Fid

ft Guar Co.
0'Hanlon<McCr««ry ft

Co.
Universal Chain ft M
Stamping Co<Egyp-
tlan LacQiMr Mfg Co

Roger8< Brisbsn

.

Depositors' Assets
Corp < Convent Park
Const Co.

Cons Msch ft Wreck
Co<Harper Mach Co.

Sl8aon<Shuman Hotsl.
NephesyKInter-
change. Ltd.

Melvllle<OemonJos,

Am Brass ft Copper
Co < Pins.

Int Tims Record Co<
H Miner Llth Co.

Williamsburg Marble
Co< G ft. M Imp Co.

OdelKCNY,
Hartwell ft Lsster,
Inc < Ward.

Warden. Orth ft Hast-
ln(rs<baldwin.

llurhm.in<Freitsg.
Freedm*n < Langrock
Bros. - '"

Roaenblum<same.
Clark crhom.
Young. Jr<Phllllps.
Kluysk<nis<W J
Crouch Co,

Greenhut Co<C Cocp«r
8ame<C. Coopsr.
8aine<W Coopsr.
Reed < Sullivan.
2S0 West lOSd St Corp
<Piammer.

B Blumonthal ft Co<
Aschcr.

Vuolo<Fldlsr.
Haubsn <Rossnbaum.
McRsnna<Bordsns
Farm Prod Co.

Youngmaa^NT Rya
811vsr<saras.
Blsenstsln < sarts,
Ryan<Poatal Trans E.

O'Brlen-Crcdezta Co<|Qordon<Talmud Torah
Tipsrtth Jsnualtm;

Welnberg<NT Rys.
Cohsn <Friedman-
Johosksfsky<Mog-
llsnsky.

Cumntlng' Con<Holmes
Zalo«rtts<l>th Av C Co
Flnk<{Uint,
Cass on.

Cumb aiasg Mfg Co
Schlang< Hozen.
KrauscZochowlska.
D H Shirt Co<H V T
Sflhltrco.

Manen<Weinberger.
SIsgsKMendsl.
Arlsto Hosiery Co<
LIchten.

BoyIan<Butl*r.
SHORT CAUSE CALeNDAR-Caass to b*
sent to Trial Term, Part II, for trial.
Ko day calendar.

PART III,—FInellto. J.—At JO A. M.—Com-
mercial calendar.

Pruosntlal Knit Mills,
Inc<Krasnsr.

VoBchkf>s< Stone,
reln<Kruger.
Birch <Blchahl Canwl
Cot St Co.

R«gui<Jackson.
Globe ft Rutgers -fir*
Ins Co<Am Union L.

N Y Ovsrseas Co: *

Balls Perris Tral-
Ing Co.

Howts Const C«J<
Maryland Ca« Co.

Crane<Llt.>'rtfield.
Feinstein<S. Blumen-
thal Co.

Nathan<Stranss.
WdssmanCNat Liber-

ty Ins Co.
Watney<Dannen.
New England Woolen

ft Dress CiOodl M'llS,
Inc<Schaum.

PerInmn<0(jlden
Aarcnson, Kaplan ft

cirrlnclon*<General
Waist Co.

Gotham Pearl Button
Wot1is<Am D G Co.

Tsaconas <Mouwet

.

Landau <Lcvensohn.
BoswelK Winter.
Kupferman <Mlrsky

.

LasarowltKBaehs.
WestervelKAndrsws,
Bowlett ft Hockmeyer
Co<i:dit»ky.

fireater N Y Ptckla
Worke<C.oMen.

Forchhcinier<Vt«rhaus
Bogart<Wln*ler.
Le Roy Silk >ims<
Schraeder ft Co.

Mlltcx Cloak. «e, Co<
Rosner ft Son.

Rybakoff<«lttler. '

Jiffy Lite Belt Mfg
Co <Van Gyteiibeek.

Heuman < Kasper.
Case on. •

Mt'irowlt2<Baum.
PART n.—Allen, J.—A't 10 A. M. Cas* on.
PART IV.—Smith, J,—At 10 A, M. Case on.
PART v.—Zeller, J.—At 10 A. 'M. Case on.
PART VI.—O'Dwyer, CT J.—At JO A. M.
Case on, \

PART VII.-l* Fetra, J.—At 10 A. M.
Cnse on.

PART vni,-Wal»h, J.—At 10 A. M. Clean
Referees Appointed.

SUPREME COURT-Platiek, J.—Tllus<Par-
Bon—James A Lynch; re Spass—Myron
Buljberger.

SLTRElife COURT-Finch, J.—Hlrsch<As-
plnvHiil—Wm H Hatfield: re Brandt—Vic-
tor Xieutsch; re Betrxil-Victor Dautsch.

B«pelTers Appointed.
BITPREMB COURT—Finch. J.—US Trust Co<
Schleslnger Really Co (21—Alfred C. Cox«,
Jr; John S. Jacobus<Sehle8lnger Realty
Co—Edward C. O'Thomas; Mary L Shear<
game—Edward C O'Thomas.

HOTELS ANtf RESTAURANTS.

TheOnlyIce-SkatingShow inNewYork
TO-NIGHT

Engagement de Luxe !

!

ELSIE and PAULSEN
The World's Sensation*! Skatinj Champions

In the APACHE DANCE ON SKATES
IN THE »

Golden Glad
4th Floor

The 1919 Edition
OF" THE

VICTORY ,REVUE
DINNER SHOW at 7 :30 SUPPER SHOW at 1 1 :30

eROADWAyw>d66*'^ST^. NEW >(OtLK

_ PWc Columbus 9900.

FtAIURJNG THE

GREATE|T
ICE SKATERS

ICEa^LtET

. POPE.
^'Quc«9. of die

' -
"'fee" -

dXvl|)S0N
'

: :«DEAN.
"Society's SiutiDg

Suri"

r \

And tke

IvAMOUS '^.

- .^loyriNGi
igfeXTEtlE

A;Bevy of

f K Besu^tev on Ice

DBONX COUNTY.
Supreme Conrt.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—Mitchell, J.—
At 10 A. M. Kx parte business.

SPECIAL TERM—Mitchell, J.—Motion calen-
dar.

Zlnbergn <Cohcdo
Rty Co. -

Schenlc<NY Prod Ex.
Doilard <Conroy.
Re.Happy Home Rty.
C«urtnev<str»chan.
Locwy<Fiidlger.

Cashraan < Cashman.
Re Ponatto.
wll8on<Dula.
Re Rablnowltz.
Ro Savo<.a.
Mutual Life Ins Co<
Banard.

Int R T<Brennan.
SPECIAL TBRM FOR TRIAL*—Mitchell, J.

No day calendar.

TIUAL TERM—Part I.—Delehanty, 3.
Ni.I)Olls<Booth Whlte<W<'lgle.
JacobBon<Brody. Klng<W>.lnbcrger.
Vernora<Brody. Metropolitan Elec .Mtg
CsmpbelKltosenfeld. Co<Woods. Inc.

Palltz<r)uemple-
man, (3.)
Ths following causes will be added to the

ready calendar as required:

ucQAi^ Noncea.

James A Beatile. ke,
Matthew Madlgan,,
dliabeth Mesler,
Frederlcic O Kuns,
John Keys,
Emily a .K Wells, ke.
James A Blinchard,
PGter Habel,
Catherine Brady,
Rosa Rubens,
Alberttne Bamberger,
Virginia A Smith,
M F Sohmlttberger,
Mario Molohan.
Natta D Olendorf,
Johanna Swenson.
Harriet M Ver Nooy,
Patrick Dtinn,
Harry Wuckerman,
William L Smith,
Fannie Brussol,
Aaron S Rowley,
Phebs Gruening, 4fJames R Steers.
Caroline C Hettinger,
Sarah f Smiley-,
William Kramer,
Rachel A Biting, (2,)
Antonio Deapdslto,
John De F leasee,
Emille Field,
John F C«rbln, «•!,

James Holdsworth.
Sstatea of—Issue of

fact-
Antoinette L Sehsrm-
erhem.

George Psrsad. .

Wlfls (cr .jrobate: .

Simon Keane,
Philip Haabrouek,
Elizabeth De Louores,
Kalman Haas,
Charlotte TraTsrs,
^Vllitam McCar"Jiy,
Thomas DImon,
Margaret Flynn,
Anna F Fallon,
Frederick Napier,
Catherine Fulcher,
John S. Dutton,
Agnes Lathers.
Emrllne De Kermes,
£Mwara L Saiterlee,
Joseph Welnetein,
S Hamnerslough,
nsbert HIU.

Rleger's Sons. Inc<
^ Kverard's Breweries.
Rochlcr<Wal»h.
Rsfferty<Teacher»
Aesn, NY C.

Taylor Auto Truck A
Renting Co <Taylor
Trucking Co.

Kapltola<KapltelB.
ryeni<T>ers.
US rrust Co'.dpeor
k Co.

l.evls<Ulaser,
Black<Ladge Moders-
maalet. -"

Pale<aky<Kobrln«r
Benev Aaa'n.

KtsaUr<J«llBMm;

Motion calendar:
Thomas J Dillon,
Mildred Schwartz,
John H Harbeck,
Oscar Lt'Wlsohn,
Wlnthrop V Taylor,
VIctorlne Lee.
Wllllani F Haiemeyer
James C Craig.
Hattle L Mossier,
Elizabeth Walsh, ka,
George Persad,
M D Buegelalsen,
Samuel (I Halsey. kc,
t'heppard Knapp.
Fi-».n(esco Cavallere.
G Barbarone. Ac,
J<iseph Roy,
Christ Teltourls.
Martin Farrlngton,
Mary M Grinnell,
Max G Schmltz.
John J Callahan,
Gabrlelle Dursnt. *c,
Augusta Krlenweln,
Emil Erlenweln,
Sebajtisn Hoffmana,
Adolph Krams'^r.
Fnnnle Konigrest,
Thomas Mack,
D O Margaronis,
Charles A Manlty,
Merl Paluda,
Minnie Rushe, Ac,
James Sick,
Rhineholdt Schuli.
Robella Severlna,
Charles Smyrlis,
Gfrda Swenson,
M K Etetleanos, ba.
Teres Tsbacs,
Joseph Isaacs,
John W Wood,
Catherine L Taylor,
Valdemar Hansem,
Sophia Beach,
George H Huber,
Morris Kussntllngsr,
Cheater P Slems.
Chrlttle J Becker,
George Flnck.
Flora A Gordon,
Christie J Becker,
James RelUy.
Li'tltla \ Tyson.
Alfred J Mslcolson,
Michael J Lavln,
Pauline Aronson, &c,
TRIAL TKRM-rowIer, B.—At 10:30 A. M.
Contested will*

J
Estate:

3iS()l—David Ohlson. I
Tlieresn Auerbach.

Cltr G«art.

SPECIAL TBiai—Part I.—Uajw, Jj—M_ 10

A. M.—Litigated motions.
Welssberg<Baumen. Herrlng-Hall-Marvln

H Poulson< Mangels.
K Poul8on<snnie.
D'Av-ola<Waltes Motor
Van k Storage Co.

Mai ks< LewandowskI,
Wynne< Corona Prov.
Tlllej-<Mue!berger.
Guaatavlno<Rock.
Y .SijelderwltR<Ehnl.
H SBeidi'r^vlt2<8an)e.
S FoxCUrunor.
L Fox<8ame.
Friedman <.N'T Rys.
WolegnKNT City In-
tcrborough Ry.

«^ Z<.lenko<Unlon Ry.W Zelenko<8ame,
HelIman<Corona Prov.
Al>l"-niinte< Union Ky
McCarthy< Int R T.
Barchan<ttro«sman. IBuscl-KB H RR.
F Skupln5ky<NY City r'hlllips<Jacobs,

Walf<same.
Helt<Walworth Bros,
Inc.

Farrow<HarIeiTi Card
I'apir Co. Ino.

Tuccltto<Unlon Ry.
Gr»ce<Unlon Ry.
Nachonxnn < Uoolahan.
F Frey<Heyne.
M Frey < same.
0'3ulllvan<aame.
(teld»leln<rnion Ry.
Kruger< Goldberg.
Weln«oldXWulfhop.
SHverblatKInt B T.
Uasdia<Man Eye, Ear

ft Throat Hospital.
Ivallman < Sanwick.
Hrii!n< Samuels. •
0"3hca< Hobby

Interborough Ry.
J SkuplnakyKsame.
Hultgren<lnlon My.
Brllles<8ame.
Beatty < Peitce.
Carey<NT C RR.
RalKNcuman.
RoFcnthsKWaltes Met
Vans k Storage Co.

Llebr-nstein <Brown
Ady .\Kency.

L RosenthaKWaltes
Mot Van k Storage.

S RosenthaKsama.
Weber<Holsten.
Uszpalewles<A J
mereman Coal Co,

Verro<Union Rjr.

BuschKB H RR.
WInklerCTTnlon Ry.
Cotter<Bums Bros.
Ross <So Blvd RR.
Beyrodt< Lyon. ,

McGulre<0 A Slgnwnd
P^alty Go. '

Bastoi»<CNy,
'rooU<Segal.
Elsler<So Blvd
Lopota<Int R T.
GreenMalKsame.
StrlngIe<Crtmmlns
Oner Co, Inc.

J FanellUFerguson.
N FanellKssjne.
Maurer<aimb«I Bn>s.
Schoenfelder<NT Rys

RR.

Highest number reached la regaiar order,
2U.1.

PART JI.—Mitchell, J.—Cases to be sent
from Trial Term, Pyt I.

PART HI.—Cases to be sent from Trial
Jtrm, Part I.

•surrogate's Court.
CHAMBERS—Schulz, 8.—E^ parte business.
TRIAL TERM—Schuir, S.—No day calendar.

Coonty Coitrt.

SPECIAL TKRM—(Chambers)—GIbbs. J.—Ex
parte business.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS-Glbbs. J.
^.auk<Freyant. Pfople, ftc<Welnsteln.
McDe'mutKKlngsfcn
TRIAL TERM—TIeman, J.
TuseKHauaamsn.
Grleco<Come8.
Nud»lman< Jaffa.
WelS8<l'nlon Ry.
Pepe<saroe. '

feeigeKsame.
Rosenholts<Int R T.

Burdmart<Soheln.
DollBke<Kanner.
Pellarln<Bronx Scenic
Ry Corp.

CConnell Con Co<
Redmond CoiC

KINGS COUNTY.
Supreme Court.

APPELLATE) DIVISION—Second Denart-
ment—Jenks, Mills. Rich, Putnsm, Black-
mar, Kelly, and Jaycoi. JJ.—Motion cal-

endar at 10 A. M. _
Paterson<N Y Con* Victory Cont CO<Trot-
Ry Co. ta * Md Cas Co.,

Be Haxeldlne Hamll- GoldfarbFries.
ton.

API'LIjLATB TEaRM — Second Department —
Recess.

8PKC1AD TERM—Part I.—Callagban, J.—At
10 A. .VI.

-- — Hsrtranft<Clody.
,

Roberta<Farr«l.
People State N T ex

rel Meyron. (Craig.)
Mannlno<Brady 4
Gloo.

Be Rosenberg, (Sha-
piro.)

Re Kalmanowltz,
(Shapiro.)

GallotGallo.
Webber<Webber.
Schacht <Ooldfarb.
Re W 2*th 8t-W 26th
St. ^

Re New England Eq
Ins Co, (Barrett,
Ashner k A.)

Same, (Barrett, Waa-
serman,) (2.) „ ,^

Bo Union Bank, ((Jold
et al.) _

Berger<Oce*n Elec
Ry Co.

Snyaer<Bnyder.
Wl8o<Wlse

Ilauaman <Gold8teln

.

Oittleson<Peckworth.
Re Rodeman. (Wulf.)
R« East Richmond
HIllLand Co, (Com
Taxes k A.)

Re Kew Gardens Co,
(same,)

Re Man. (aame.)
Re South Richmond
HIU l^nd Co, (same)

Re E^Bst Richmond
Hill Co, (same,) -(3)

Re Kew Ciardens
Corp, (same,) (3.)

Leavltt<Leavltt. "

Staub<Wolt.
Reed <Reed.
Kalser<Frltze.
Leo<Leo.

,

Llebnwlts<Solomon k
Horace Realty Co.-

PART II —Manning, J.—Kx parte business at

10 A. M.
PART III—Lnzansky, J—At 10 A. M,
Stutsky< Roaenhlura.
Davidson < Davldaon.
Rclas<Ucl8S et al.

Lamb<Lamb.
nugg1ero<Rugglero.
Floro<C.NY, (.1.)

Gleaaon<Glcason.
LIftchlUKLltlchlld.
Highest number reached on regular call,

12.">4.

TRIAL TKRM-Part I., Cropsey, J.; Part 11..

Kelby, J.: Part HI., Young, J.; Part IV.,

Fawcett, J.; Part V., Benedict, J.; Part
VIII., Kapper. J.

Bess-Mar Realty Co<
Capell.

Kantor<Kromback.
Aheme<Parker.
Stem<Shea.
Goldberg < Goldberg.
Feldman < Feldman.

Beller<Frlend k '8

Hurwltz<Wllllama» Co
Pellegrlno<Atl Load.
Epstein Wrecking Co

< Fleming.
Sllberaleln<Berman,
Bchelnson<I.emarco
CrassoUM < Power.
Bsrr6tf<Mclntyre.
SPECIAL TERM—Part II,—Valenta. J.-At

10 A. M —Ex parte business.

TRIAL TERMS—Part I.—Schniuok. J.—At
9:4R A. M

Safe Co<Lempert.
Conroy<KrauB.
Behre<Hawes.
Fo8dlck<Globe Ind Co
Lebeneon < Cent Ala-
bama D O Co.

MltchelKPIke.
Or«enberg<8Uverinan

Pearlman<Tledetnami.
Rubin<Normandy
Waist Co.

Rldley<('.ordon.
Na8h<aoIdberg's Son
*Co.

Frelman<Franl(el.
Kat7.<WelSk.
GoMberg<Ktlns.
Muhlatein<Weiser.
Hlrschhorn<Schlff-
man k Co.

t*vy<Int R T Co.
Urois<*ama.
VogeKsame.
8cherknwltz<Ta»l Cab
Transit Co.

81utikin<Lebast.
Brod8ky<3d Av RB.
Price <C«hn. »

Nadelinan<NT Rya,
Sachi<same.
Kaufnian<42d St, Ac,
Ry.

Wlnkler<(;oldberg.
Ooben < Bablnnwiti.
FlakalstsliKK k W
Holdlnc Carp.

Schatz <Brandwdn

.

ContKBattaglio.
Forman <Frledinaa.
Hend8l8on<N T City
Int Ry. .

Lan<Ieri<N Y Bye.'

Meltger<Kugh.
JCendler<Int R T Co.
1'Mnkelateln<8ame.
Gre«nberg<]43 For- .

syth St Co.
6l8t St Bids Co<El-
toma Rty Co

Reedercinl R T.
Tam<Llpinan.
Sanitary Brass AVks*

Rui>ln & Marcus.
Flre<Kobier Vuleener
Y M B A.

Prokoeuner<Clyde
Mills,

BytnonsOhattan.
Iloman<Nat'l Oum k
Mica Co.

Kohn<NY Rys.
Elbsrgsr< Lawyers
Mtge Co.

rMMliKWelOfteln,

TettgUP<B H RB
Ra«4r<Cohen.
c;oldsteln<S Bklyn RB
Itiskell (Haskell.
fiMlnberg<Ward Bak-
mg Co.

l-tubler 4i ano<CNT.
hawyer<Wash Detec-

tive B-jrenu.
Kenney<MllllTin.
Komblum<(3om Ad-
vertiser Asm.
The following causes. If marked ready, wli:

bti passed for the day. No cause will be set

down for a day upon this call

Illchter<Clover Fa^pis
3>alury<Dalurl^ Candy-
Feller<Nas8au RR.
Fedcrlco<Hemian
et al.

8hepuraltls<Kazlaus-
kas.

De Groff<Dry8dale.
McOulre< Nassau RR.
Newman *Bennett.

CoguKBashlst.
VVinalow<ll. Q Co t

a RR.
Talnni*<NY Rys.
A«seraon<CNYv
Evelyn < Held.
Elnder<Perdlgo.
DsvldBon<Kramer k
ano.

Furgereon <8ayre.
People<Hart.
Redmond <Carrler.
Rati<Hummerech k
ano.

ICantrowlta<Resnlek.
Halperln< Barrett. .

Karllntky-CMandel-
baum.

Frltz<Levlne k ano.
Moore<Kahan A 'ano.
Boyl»<NV Con RR.
LeffeKMel Life Ins.

Applebome<Shetfleld
Farme Co. y

Anderson < Anderson.
Btrlnger<noeicner.
Inimella<Westcott Ex.
Ru8SO<Schlank.
Hurley<ButIel^;
Levene<Wllson k ano.
O'.S'ellKB H RR 4 ano
CarroIKKovacs.
Smith <McKeovra.
Peters<same.
Kierrtan<Unlorf Rye.
Knke<8ohwartz et al.

Cedola< Nassau RR.
Fekarsky < Pekarsky
k ano.

(3«lditeln<Nassau RR.
NlcholaaCB, Q Co A
Sub RR.

ruuo< Holland Co.
F^dberg<Ahnenberg
k anoDowd<NY Rys. _ -

rennlng<Laskas k anonalIo<Fal>r« * Co
Hogarty< Nassau RR.

. «
Highest number readied on regular call,

8620.
Surreg*t«'» Ooart.

CHAMBERS—Ketchsm. B.—No day calendar.

Coiintr COBft.

PART IV., May, J.; PART V., Dike, J,-Al
10 A. M.—Calendar called in Part V.,

Blonsteln (cs
Part IVXVogel.

MerkleOtarks.
SankliKinex.
Peghelmir<NIc>iol(.

X

McKeon<Sall.er.
HoimrsCRlyslan Home
Bulldlftg Corp.

Arlcom<urubflr.

SUPBEME COl.'RT, COUNTY OF NEW
York.--MILTON A. BAUH, Plaintiff,

against ISAAC REUBENSTONB and others.
Defendants.—Clerk's Index number 18,88U,

year 1918.
In pursuance of a judgment of foreclos-

ure and sale, duly made and entered in the
abov..-entltled action and bearing datp the
second day of Janilarj-, 1910, I, the under-
signed, the referee In said Judgment named,
will sell at public auction, at the Exchange
Salesroom, No. 14-16 Vesey Street, in the
Borougb of Manhattan, CUy of New York,
on the 5th day of Februiiry, 1»1». at 12
o'clock noon on that day, by Joseph P. Day.
A-uctionecr, the premises directed by said

judgment to be sold, and therein described
as follows: "All that certain lot, piece, or
pajrcel of land situate, lying and being in
the City of Kew York, Borough of Man-
hattan, .and bounded and described as
follows : ^

"BEOIlWlNG at B point in the northerly
line of One Hundred and Twelfth Street, dis-

tant one hundred and one (101) feet west-
erly from the corner formed by the inter-
section of the westerly line of I^exington
Avenue with the said northerly line of One
Hundred and Twelfth Street : running thence

,

northerly parallel with Lexington Avenue i

one hundred (100) feet and eleven (11)
InchPs; thence iweeterly, parallel with One
Hundred and Twelfth Strfet, twenty-four
(24) feet ten and one-half flOti) Inches;
thence southerly parallel ' with Lexington
Avenue and part of the distance through a

j

party wall, one hundred (inO) feet and .

rtleven (11) Inches to the northerly Una of
One Hundred and Twelfth Street : thence
easterly along the said last-m.-ntloned line

twenty-four (St) feet ten and one-half (lOVi)
Inches to the point or place of beginning.
Being known as No. 125 East One Hundred
and Twelfth Street."

LAWRENCE H. SANDERS. Referee.
MILTON DAMMANN. Attorney for Plaintiff,

No. 61 Broadway, Borough of Manhat-
tan. City of New York.

' The foliowitig Is a diagram of the prop-
erty to b-: sold. Its Street number is 125
Bast 112th Street:

,. Centre line of the block.

^iiiiiiiHiiuiiiiuuiiiiiiimiiniiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiUiuuiiiiiittiit|uiiiifij^

I :i
' ^ Half the Charm v V

^

|, of a Shanley dinner lies in the fUiwless,

I comfort-giving service. Come car\y

I and enable us to give you the individu-

I alized attention and perfect satis-

I faction to which you are entitled. •

5
; "Vaudeville Vic luxe, evenings 7 to 1. 1 1

,

"1.1

i'l?.

V-'

S "*

High-Quality Luncheori' . t.

* 12 to 2:30 P. M.—with Music, $1M

I.? »,

24.10V4

»4.10t4

IM.

.iSk
112th Street

The approximate amount of the mortgage
debt, to satisfy which the above-described
property Is to be sold. U $22,200.02. with
Interest thereon from the SOth day of Decem-
ber, IBIR, together with the costs and allow-
ance amounting to I84$.3¥. with Interest from
December 80, 1918, together with the ex-
penses of the sale. The approximate amount
of the taxes, aaaessmenta and water rates,
or other Hens, which are to be allowed to
the purchaser out of the purchase money, or
paid by the Referee, la 1029.09 ami Interest.
Dated, N'ew York, January 8. 1910.

LAWRENCE! H. SANDERS. Referee.

O I
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BANKBITPTOT NOTICES.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, FOR
the Southern Distriot of New York —In the

matter of AMERICAN MA.VUFACTl'RERS-
SA|SES CO., INC., Alleged Bankrupt.—No.
26559.

It appearing to nty satisfaction from the
petition of Edward P. Sobel. verified the
22nd day of January. 1919. that a i>etltlon
was filed In this court on the 17th day of
January. 1910. prayini?^that the above named,
AMERICAN MANUFACTURERS' SALES
CO.. INC., be adjudged a Bankrupt and that
a subpoena directed to the said alleged Bank-
rupt was duly Issued out of this Court to the
Marshal of this District and that the said
Marshal has been unable to serve the same
upon the alleged Bankrupt and that said al-
leged Bankrupt Is not within this District
now, nor are any of Its officers now within
this District so tJlat personal . service may be
made upon It. and that diligent efforts hsve
since been made to ascertain the wherea-
bouts of the said alleged Bankrupt and that
It Is not now within the Jurisdiction of this
Court; It Is now, on motion of Edward P.
Sobel. attorney for the petitioning creditors.
Ordered, that the above named alleged

Bankrupt plead or answer on or before the
lOth day of February. 1918, to the petition
herein filed In the office of the Clerk of this
Court on the 17th day of Janbary, 1919, and
In ease of Its failure to plead or answer
thereto, adjudication shall be made against
It according to the prayer of said petition;
and It Is further
Ordered, that this Order bo pi^tllshed In

The New- York Times ono» a wei k for two
successive weeks, said publlcatl.) i to c-oin-
mence not later than the 24lh day of Ja»i-
uary. 1D19, and that a copy ,)r this Order be
mailed to the said alleged- Baa'crupt at fts
last known place of btMBlness, to wit: Nr.
2.''ifi West SOth Street, fn the City of New
Vg^, on or before the day of the first pub-
llimtlon, and that another copy of this Order
Mf mailed, to Thomas H. Keogh, at No. 52
BFoadway, In the laty of New York, on or
before the day of the first publication.
Dated. New York. January 22nd. 1919.

J. M. MAYER. District Judge.
UNITED STATBS DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of New York.—No. •2a.'523.

—In Bankruptcy.—FRANZ F. DEINBB,
Bankrupt.
Franz TF^ Delner was duly adjudicated

bankrupt, on January 16. 1919. "rho first
meeting of creditors will be held at my
offlec. No. 2 Rector Street, City of New
York, on February 6, 1019, at 11 A. M.
Creditors may prove claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt. ' and transact
such other business as may come before
said meeUng. SEAMAN MILLBIR,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Sf^'i'^'^

The only Conlincnlal Mime Hall in America'comhined ^tilk

the Smarted and Finest Restaurant in the Worid.c ^

TO-NIGHfir ^

GALA PREMIERE*!
of die Secood E.<iition of - • - ^ . I

«TheSmceofmik'*^l
rhn Murrav Andersotr ana' 'jai*wi RT. WMolri^f?-* 'By John Murray Andersotr anS' Tarhes K..- Hack«f?-"

Entirely -New Dioerti*temtntt.-t. Ei€tb^rate
Entemblta uHth a Compapy of FiUy.

Dinner Show at 7:15 After Theatre Sho*i( 1 Is 15

NO CHARGE FOR DINNER PERF0RMANG£
The Paials Royal l.s o)>en everj- evening, including Sur.days.

fronv 6 P. M. Its SCTvlce and Chiisine are unexcelled, '. ^'

Boxes and tables maY be reserved In Bd^-an<» by telepbc^e— \'

BT>ant _ 9440. ^.^ *

^tOAPWA-y

^IH:

WALLICE'S ^
BROADWAY AT 43d ST. .

A RESTAURANT
TEL. BRYANT '346

OF QUALITY '

-.*.

UnIt5d STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Southern DIstr.ct of New York.—No. 20611.

—In Bankruptcy JACOB LEVY, Bank-
rupt.
.Jacob Levy tras duly adjudicates! bankrupt,

on January- 13. 1919. The first meeting of
creditors will be held at my office. No. 2
Rector Street, City of New York, on Feb-
i-uary 6, I9in, at 10:S0 A. M. Creditors
may prove claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may come before said
meeUng. SEAMAN MILLER.

Referee In Bankruptcy.

UNITKD STATKS DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of -New York —No.

28833.-In Bankruptcy.—PHTTER J. CONRAN.
Bankrupt.
Peter J. Conran was duly adjudicated

bankrupt, on January 10, 1919. The first

meeting of creditors 'will be held at my
office. No. 2 Rector Street, City of New
York,>on February 6, 1919. at 10:45 A. M.
Credltora.may prove claims, appoint a trus-

tee, examins /the bankrupt, and transact
such other^uslness aa may come before

said meeting. SEAMAN MILLER-
Referee In Bankruptcy.

UN1TK15 STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York.—Bank-

ruptcy.—No. i»aP2. . „
Notice Is hereby given that JACOB K.

HALBFINCER has app4«M for a discharge
from all his debts. Creditors and parties In

Interest arm ordsred to attend before this

Court In Post Office Building, Manhattan,
New York, on Monday, February 24lh, 1919,

at 10:30 A. M.. there to show cause why
discharge should not be granted.

J'HrfER B. OLNEY.
'

Referee In Bankruptcy.

U. 8. DISTRICT COURT, SOUTHERN Dis-
trict of New York. Bankruptcy No. 28213.
Notice Is given that WILLIAM THOMAS,

individually Hnd trading as WILLIAM
THOMAS COHrPANY, bankrupt, has applied

for a discharge from all his debts. Credi-

tors and parties Interested are ordered to at-

tend liefore this court In Post Office Build'
Ing Manhattan. New York, on February 24,

V)19, at 10:8q A. M., there to show cause
Why discharge should not bo granted.-

SEAMAN MILLER,
Referee In Uankruptc.v.

iT. 8. distAict court, southkrn
District of New York.—Bankruptcy.—No.

Notice Is given that CHARLES MANDBl.-
BAl^M, bankrupt, has applied for the con--

rinnatlon of a composition of all his debts.

Creditors and parties interested are ordered

to attend before tills court In Post Office

Building, Manhattan, New York, on Monday,
February Srd, 1019, at 10:80 A. M., there to

show cause wlur ench application ahttulA not

b* tMnted. _MAOURANK COXB.
lUferee In Bankniptor.

SOI

i ANNOUNCEMENT
1 COMMENCING TO-MORROW, SATURDAY
= AN ENTERTAINMENT ' 7kg •

,

I , UNDER THE DIRECTION OP \

1 MR. •and MRS. STANLEY M. WARNER
1 WITH A COMPANY OF CLEVER' ARTISTS '

[
EVERY EVENING FROM 9 TILL CI^SE

I GOOD MUSIC— * DANCINQ*-
\

"KA-MA-KU-RA"-RO0M, DANCING 3 P. M. TflLl' CK)SE
Z

'
r.

IliiiiiiH^^^

%

STRAND ROOF
TABLE D'HOTE
DINNER DE LUXE

No Adusaiaii Qiugii, .

B'w^, ar 47di SiteH.>
\%M

I
dS 'J

i

» r. M.

J
A la Carte All Houra^-Aftftr-Theatre'-apof^lsLltlea. " ,*• •••

AN ENTIRELY NEW and ELABORATE REVUE^-DANdfiG

_»-S- West «4th St., N. Y7
Between Broadway and Central Park.
A QUIET FAMILY HOTEL
All Rooms with Use of Bath or

Private Bath and Showers.
Double Room (for 2>, gS, «S.5«f Day
2-Room Suite (for 2>, f4 to «S. I^ay
S-Room Suite (for a or 4) , SO to «#. Day

Bachelor Rooms, tl.50, $2, Dgjr

Phone Columbus ISOO. J. A. Jepson.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 B'way, bet. 94th & 95th Sto.

eCBWAT KXPKSSS AT MTH ST,

RATP^' »agis. «i.s^ to >4:eo a a«r.[VAiCaJ. DnuMe. »• 00 to S3.M m, dag.

*%iW,V^SELECT HOTELS
ESIDENCE forWOMEN
M»4en», homelike, «ree«sl-
btr. Boom and maalsj $lg
treakb' ap- Room HKh kath.
Misis, Va -n My vpf IfUTKL

UTiEDGE
LexTAgton Av. «t 30th St^
Modem, Convenient, .^rcas-

•Ible Sooms without meala HJo day op
WH^»8g:ii»a>^fcm!a«Ka..i1Mij;

I4tfa street oear' Fourth Ave*

'*- S3

BANKKCPTTY NOTICKS.
UNITED STATES DISTlUCT t»URT,
Southern District of New York.—Bank-

ruptcy—No. 2,">.'i63.

Notice is hereby given that NATHAN
ZIMAN and ISRAEL CHIRLAN, Individual-
ly, and as co-partners trading aa ZIM.^N k
CH1RI.AN, have applied for a discharge
fiom all their debts. CrtMlItore and parties
In interest are ordered to attend t>efor« ihia
Court in Post Offlec Building. Manhattan.
New York, on Monda}-. February 24th, 1910,
at 10:30 A. M., there to show cauaa 1^
discharge ahould not be granted. ^

PKTER B. OLNKT.^^
Referee ly Bankruptcy.

IT.NITED STATEM5 DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of New York.—No. 284.1^

—In Bankruptcy.—BTaAlGHT EUdE BAK-
1N(1 COMPA.NY. Bankrupt.
Straight IMre Baking Compaivy was duly

adjudicated bankrupt on Januar>' «, 1010
The first meeting of creditors will bo held
St my office. No. 2 Rector Street, City of
New York, on February 8. 1919. at 11 in A
M. Creditors may prove ,/^aims, appoint a
trustee, examlns the bankrupt, and transact
such other bustntns as may come before
said meeting. SKAMAN MII.I,e:r.

Ratene In Bankruptcy.

BANKKFITCT -NOWCI
U. S. DlSTRlirr <XH RT. .SOITXERN I>1S-
trlct oX New York—Bankri^tcv No. 2ti4W.
Notice Is hereU}- given that -LKO.VARD H.

SMITH haa applied for a discharge from all
his dohts. Creditors aiid^pHt^t^^n Interest
are ordered to attend be(c.i-e tl9» Court lu.
Post Office Building. Manhitttan'. New
York, on Monday'. FWi. 24, IKlS, at I«:30
A. M., there to show cause why discharge
should not be granted. ^

I'ETKR.B Ot^-EY.
Referee iiv Bankruptcy.

w
V. S. DISTRICT COCRT^ S()rtHKRN DI8-
irict of New York—Bankniptey «fri 'J4S!lS.

Notice Is given that ATIRAHAM HANTMKR,
bankrupt, haa^ appliv^l f<>. a dlech*r»;i- from
all hla oebts.' Creditors and partje* Inter-
ested are <»4sred to attend before this
court In {>os\ Otflce RulIdlnK, Manbattaa.
Na* Vork, o6 February 5!4, l»ni. at 10:M
Al H.. there to show cause why discharge
vttould not be granted. - *

'. SRAMAN MHJ.ER.
Rrfrree in BankrUT>tcy.

WlSOKD-WARrAKE.
Charln \f\amni, .>x-Astiata»t V. S.

Attomri/ anur^l, writts of foorU fnl-
vratiott OS neitmtxrp to ««re«oe' rrgicla-
t<ns» /or air /)»«ts iK tlW Mmgamin*
Section o/ Tks'A'Mp }'arfc . IMflws »«*«
Sundov.-^tfvt. « .

I-

i
fk
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Opportunities in^>

Lons-term Bonds
AT present prices hifh-
'* grade bonds oflFer »n
unuiualiy attractive yield

OTCr a long peripd.

We have prepared a spe-
cial list of such securities

maturiuK from 1439 to 1952.
The yields range from
5.45% to more than 6)^%.
OrctlUr ducribiny thcsa ttson
win be fttraiflied upon reqnttt. for

AG-202.

HieNatioRalCity

CompaiQr
kUi OCnr WilJMil Or *Mk ----J ,

Vtun 0«n: RM An. • 4>4Sk

CmrtttamJfui Ofcts w 33 CMn

Seasoned Investments

Interest in new iisues

of lecurities which have
been subscribed to so

Readily during the past
few weeks, nas made
many inve«tor» overlook

the opportunitiei in

seasoned bonds at pres-

ent prices.

Send for our Offering 104.-

Bonbright & Company
iBcorporated

25 Nassau Street New York

R. M. Grant & Co.

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

20'i«.VU'.»

NEW YORK
Boston Chicago

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Stocks Rise as Cotton Slumps

—Victory Loan Plans

Check New Issues."

Prl^e movements In stocks yesterday
stood in t&irly sharp contract witti the
counM of quotations In the cotton mar-
ket^^ break of flO a bale in cott£>n

future contracts reflectlnK apparently

considerable disturbance of senyntent

among spinners aa well as speculative

operations for the decline. Ralh-oad
stocks continued to make progress for-

ward and securities as a whole gave a
good account of themselves, excepting

local traotion bonds. Interborough Rapid
Transit notes on the Curb and Brookij'n

Rapid Transit 7 per cent papqr on the
Stock Exchange broke down 4 points and
drew renewed attention to the street

railway situation. It could hardly be
said that the stock market denoted a
marked change of speculative opinion
'toward the constructive 4de of quota-
tions, for neither the gains nor the,

volume of business was large enough
for that. The observations of Chairman
Kruttschnitt of the Southern Pecaflc be-
fore the Senate uoramlttee gave holders
oC' railroad securities considerable con-
crete information about an active rail-
road man 'ft tdeus of practical and effec-
tive operations of the carriers and
tended to equalize a great deal of con-
jecture over the problem which had
been aroused earlier in the week. As
railroad operating and financial experts
give their views in the hearing, it is to
be expected that thrf public will ac-
quire a better grasp on plans for the
future and In this Hes encouragement
for an early expression of. opinion, which
should assist Congress in Its work.
The credit situation promises to grow

more interesting as tlie time grows near
for the next Government loan. It seem-
ed to be more than coincident that tlie
Money Committee of the banks held a
long session yesterday at the time when
announcement was made of a new offer-
ing of Treasury certificates of indebted-
ness In anticipation uf tlie loan. In the
announcement, banks . were tacitly
urged to make their subscriptions as
large as i>osslbIe, for the reason that
Government expenditures were running
at an extraordinarily high rate. The
outlay In December for*maintalning the
troops abroad, for demobilization pur-
poses and for liquidating war contracts
was in excess of $2,00(1,000.000 and so
far this month this rate lias been closely
approximated. The urgent call upon the
banks hardly presages any relief from
current bank credit conditions and in
responsible banking quarters the pre-
diction is made that little 'new financing-
of large calibre c-an be put through
before the loan campaign begins. From
this indications point tow,ar3 efforts to
renew some maturing corporate obliga-
tions which fall due in the near future
and the Wat Finance Corporation is

likely to be called upon*to supply as.-iist-

ance for onf or two railroad maturi-
ties. In view of the outjook It would
not be surprising If closer .•crutlny of
stock market loans w6re made from now
on than has been the case even in re-
cent months of radical restrictions.
The Bank of England's weekly state-

ment showed a decrease of $1,280,000 In
gold holdings, the first decline since
the middle of last July. A decline of
$^,.100,000 In note circulation occurred at
the same time, liowever, and this worked
to Increase slightly the proportion of re-
serves to liabilities, which now stands at
10. .12 per cent. The British Oovemment
has evidently found the metho<i of rais-
ing funds through a continuous offering
of bonds entirely satisfactory, , as evi-
denced In the announcement of a pew
issue to be opened on Feb. 1.

Prices Active on Paris Bourse.
PARIS. Jan. 23.—Prices on the Bourse

were active today. Three per cent.

rentes were quoted at 63f. 25c. for cash ;

exchange on London, Z\>t. 98c. ; 5 per
t cent, loan, 93f. 25c. '

'
. ,

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
CslI Z^oSDs on Stocks and Bonds. .

snXED>.'«CDLLAT'LS.!ALL INDUSTRlliS:
HiKh .-> Mlgh .14
Low 4'iLowl 5
Ilenewals .-.-•'» IRenowftls r,ii

Last 4^ Last 5

Call Losns on Acceptances.
Prime eligible acceptances .'

4%94H
Time Loans.

THE CONSERVATIVE
IN\'ESTOR-S

OPPORTUNITY
i

Public Utility Bonds
i To yield about b%7r to 61,4%

|

Railroad Bonds ~~
i

To yield about 5% to 6%
Industrial Bonds

To yield about 5j4 % to bVz% ;

Municipal Bonds
To yield about 414% to 554%

j

Short-Term Notes
j

To yield about 6% to 7% I

Write for Circular 1226
\

"Current InT-atmeni Opportunltlea"

Spencer Trask& Co.
25 Broad Street, New Yoric

AI,BANT . BOSTON CHICAQO
Utmbers New York Stock Exchangs

MIXKD COLLAT'IiS.
...S
...V-i
...B?i
...nvi
..5>4

ALL. IxniJSTniALS
sixty day». r» -Sixty ilays.
Ninety day.s r» Ninety dayji...
Four niontlis . . r.>i:5',%iA Four months..
Five nionrhs. . .'^'f^.^'I Five months..
£lj£ months. .. .o'i^.'ii,. Six montlia...

Bank Acceptances.
Kllpihie for rediscount with Reserve
Bank. RO to !¥) days *Va9*^

Nonniember and private bankers
elltlWe. «0 to !X> days tA@4H

.Sot ellElUe. 80 to 90 days 5 OSU
Commercial Paper.

30 to no days
4 to 6 mouths

'Olh*r Names
4 to 6 montlia

esu

FORKKiX KXCIIANOIi:.
Range of Rates.

Sterltnit—
I "("mand .

CaMes .

.

'.
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Five Safeguards

Surrounding

1 St Mtge. Marine Trusts

1 Marine Truttt are a direct

firrt lien on the property.

2 Vessels insured BKaintt all

risks for at least lasCi of bonds

outstanding.

3 There i» an unprecedented

demand for ships due to ezpan-

Bon of our forwgn trade. \

4 Strong sinking funds provide

for prompt paj-ment of bonds at

maturity.

S. Serial maturities constantly

rttiuce the bonded indebtedneas'

,nd increase the equity behind

the remaining bond*.

^Eenii for Cirt-ular T-T. (riving.

oart'cvlars of Marinr Trust*
Yielding 7'. to 8%.

' t

Hannevi^ ®. Co.
Marine Financing

Marine Securities

139 Broadway, Naw York
foreign Eichanie ^Lttttn of CreJH

BARS INCOME TAX

ON STOCK DIVfflENDS

Judge Mayer Rules They Do Not

Bring -4n Anything with Which

to Pay "tax.

CASE FOR SUPREIVIE COURT

Collector Eltntr 3ayt the Declilon

Waa Expected by Treastiry

:
Department.

5

8

American Cigar G>.

George W. Helme

Mac.Andrews & Forbes

Porto Rican Am. Tobacco

Weyman-Bruton

Stock & Rights

Private WIrM to

HARTFORO MONTKK.M.

niill»-r. t'onsuU your bank. [;

=G^

Southern
Railway
The , earning power

=- of this 'great tystem

reviewed m a spe-

cial leiter.

C opy on rcque.^t^

Toole, Henry& Co.
-.' . t AVn- York Stork Er-rhang^.
Ht-niertt \Srti: York lotton Birhangis.

Eaultakl* BI4i.. Ntw Ywk.

V.

STANDARD
WZULT

ON
tTANDASD
OIL 18SIT9

o
I

L

nriLL Bi
HAILKD
TO

IXVesTORS
ON BEUtKST

ISSUES
CARLH.PFORZHEIMER & CO.
^ D.«lfn la Maadar^ OtI BM^rMaa
ftasa <tM.i-2.M traU. ^^ Braad «t..X.T.

IMPORTS and EXPORTS
Financed and Forwarded

KnantliNacItob&Kulinf
ifrTTiiK-ri of Sew York Stock Kxchangf

Equitable Building
New^ York

Kaiabluktd 1818

H. Hentz & Co.
-V'l/' York Stock KxchanQt.
.\ru- York Cotton Krchcnae.

., , A>'( York Coffee and ifupar
ilpmt>fri i fcj-r*ia/*j3f, fic.

0/ 1 \eio York Produce Kirhanae.
rtJhirafjo Hoard of Trade

A^Horiafe ilemh^y» of
' / '•-rri»oo/ Cotton A^Moriaticn.

Cotton Futures & Securities
, 32 William fitrmeU N. Y.
^.1 fon»rr«fc St , Ro«toil, MaM.

ne WUl Sell m Bur

Liberty Bonds
rOR CA>H

At prevailing market •*rtc«a.

FRIEDMAN & CO.
<Uick.D,e n., N.Y. Phone Rectorm

LPTOWN OPriCB
LMpcra BMi.(R<>oBi 1009>42(i& Bway
__?h; .'l.i,,h'.. Chic.

An Analytti of (ha

St. Louis Southwestern Railway
StnJ for ipccial analytis B-2.

J- R. Brid^Gtovd ^ Co.
1

.! Bontl Uou»» of Brrvica
, njJBrwdw.y. N. Y. T«l. £841 Bamtmr.

Ex<»ptiona] Facilltlta for

Manufacturors aaJ Exporters
In 8';aj»dlnavlan Countries.

Sc&ndinavianTntst Compcuiy

^ Brnadwty New York
CaptMI and Hufftut t2. 500.000

An
American Danl(

for

Foreign Trade:

"•^ A. Makla Thaa^OT* C. Carwta

NOBLE & "CORWIN
(« BrMtf at. > 5«w Tatk

Corn Exchange Bank
StockS^RighU
XakybaM UK mnm4.

Federal Judge Mayer yesterday dl»-

misaed the vdemurrer interposed by the

Government to the suit of Mrs. Myrtle
Harkneas Macomber for the recovery of

$1.S42 paid by her under protest on a
stock dividend of |19,877 by the Stand-
ard Oil Company of California which
was cliarcK^ against her a.i Income. The
dismissal of the dcmarrer Wa.s In fact a
verdict for Mrs. Macomber. and the suit,

instituted as a case to test the constitu-

tionality of the amendment of 1916 to

the Income tax law, will be carried to
the United States Supreme Court.
The Income tax law of 1013 did not

expressly refer to slock dividends, and
suits Instituted to recover taxes on them
were successful. But tha amendment of

1!»18 raid that stock dividends should be
considered as income, and It was under
this amendment that t)i« taxes were as-

sessed and collected. One of the suits

cited in- the brief of Cliarlos E. Hughe.f

and George Welwood Murray, counsel
for Mrs. Macomber, was that of Towne
against Eisner, the deff-ndant being the

Collector of Internal Revenue, and was
under the 191u law.
The United States Supreme Court. In

finding for the plaintiff, .said .that the
stock dividend was capital and that'" a
stock dividend really takes nolhine from
the property of the corporation, and
adds nothing to the interests of the
shareholders. Its property Is not dimin-
ished and their Interests are not in-
creased. The proportional interest of
each shareholder remains the lamc. Tlie
only change is In the evidence whicii
represents that Interest, the shares and
the original shares representing the
.^ame proportional intereat tliat the orig-
inal shares represented before the issue
of the nr'w ones."
In his d-'ciclon Judge Mayer stated

that he, saw no difference between the
Macomber case and the Towne case " in
which tlie United States Supreme Court
unanimously held that stock dividends
were not income." Mr. Murray, com-
menting on the case after the argument,
stated that the Issue was to determine
whether Congress had the power to say
that white was black and black while,
and thrfl the Insertion of the words

I

" stock dividends " in tlie law did not In

I

any degree affect the fact that stock
! di\ldenUs were not income. If the deci-
: sion of Judge Mayer Is upheld It will
' nifan that ail money collected by the

I

(;(ivernment since Marrh I. Ifilfl. »x In-

come taxes on stocI« dividend? hy au-
tlioiit> of tUe amended liw will have to

b" return' d. Tri vious to Jnn. 1. 1010.

.Mrs. .Maeomber ov.md 2 I'Ol .>.h.ires of
: the stock of the Standard i")il Company
of C.Tlifornia. On that date she received

: an ailditlriial 1,1(10 sliares.^nd the tax
I as.sessed on this new stocBc w.is at the
I rate of 18.07 per cent, of $110,000, the
I par value of the new shares.
!

Durlnfj the argument in court there
! were present United States District At-

i

torney Caffey. his assi-itant, Vincent H.
Rothwell. who presented the argument

I
for the Government. Mr. Hughes, in his
argument, contended that the imposition
of the tax on the new shares was a
violation of those sections of the Con-
stitution requiring that direct taxes be
apportioned to the population and that
It was not Included wltbin ithe pro-
vision» of tb» SIxtatnth Antiendfrient per-
mitting the taxation of Incomes without
apportionment. He said , that Mark
?jisner, the colleetor for the Govern-
ment, had interpreted the term " cosh
value " as " par value," and that tha
figure w,as an arbitrary one wn.** shown
by tlie relative value of tlie stork laefore
and after the di.'trlbutlcn of the shares
as dividend. It was contended that tlie

stock dividends were not income \within
the meaning of the Sixteenth Amend-
ment. Concluding his argument, Mr.
Hughes said

:

•'It Is not necessary to show what
happened when the Standard Oil Com-
pany- of California declared Us stock
dividends : it Is merely sufficient to ."how
that plaintiff has not received anything
witli which to pay the tax."
He also pointed oirt that the plaintiff

was no richer through the receipt of the
extra shares and that she had not
realized any gain. If dividends should

I

be paid on tlie new shares, then
the amount received would J>e .•subject

j
to the tpx. but until that happened, he

[
stated, phe was Immune from taxation

I
tinder 4he Income tax lav. it wa.^ not

j

tl^e intention, he said, of Congress to
I
tax a chanire in ownership.

' " Tile (leels'on In the M,''comher case
I

was expected by the Trea.sury Depart-
' ment," *:ald Mark Eisner, Collector of
1 Internal Revenue, last night, " and the
; assessmer.t of taxes on stock dividends

I

was coni'nu»d only because of the man-
I riatorv nrovlslons of the <ict of Septem-
1 her a, ini6. The effect of th« decl.sion
!
upon the pending revenue bill will be

;
felt at once. The b'll no-w provides that
surplus unnecessarily accumulated by

;
corporations shall tw taxed asralnet the

i Individual stockholders at surtax rates
I

the .same, as If they were members of a
I partnership. Under the decision in the
I
.Macomber case these corporations can

I

declare stock dividends and thus em-
I plov that surplns m-lthout rendering
i their rtockholders liable to the high
i rates of taxation, and a few years hence
I

when rates are lower they may reduce
their capital stoek nnd pay out their
surplus as cash dividends to the stock-
holders In exchange for their stock.

" Partially to anticipate this It will be
necessary for. Congress to restore In a
modified' form tha undisturbed surnlus
tax which was contained In the old law,
so that corporations which distribute
stock-dividends will be taxed upon the
surplus which they transferred to their
capital stock account, or at least so
much thereof as was earned In the tax-
able vear. That Is to say. Congress
mav (feclsre that earnings transferred to
capital stock account shall be taxed at
a higher rate than other earnings of a
corporation."

G. O. Ma/ on War Trade Board.
Upeciat to The .Veto York Timet.

WASHINGTON'. Jan. M.-The appoint-

ment lof George O. May of New York as
a menrber of the War Trade Board, was
annouiiced today. Mr. May acta as an
additional representative of the Secre-

tarv of-.Mc Treaaury. Tha other repre-
sentative Is Albert Strauaa, who as baa
been announced. 1* to be In Paris acting
In an advisory capacity with the Ameri-
can Mission <here.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
Harris, Forbes A Co., the National City

rompany, Kstabr«H>k t Co., and Remiek,
llodiree a Co.. are offering a new Issue of
$l,r*1.000 Jersey City 4\ per cent, gold
notM, msturlna sarlallr, 0«e. I. laiS. to
19.18. They .wlfl l>« aold at prices to yi«M
4.r,0 per cent.

The Dominion Sscurltles Corporation la of-
fering an Issue of 4V4 p«r cent, first mort-
gage bonds of the Cansdlar Northwsstem
ftjiUwsy Company, whielt si-e Ruaranteed by
tlio lnHors«ni«nt of th« Province -of Atljerta'

At a price to yield 5^'.p«r cciit.

Bamuel S. Sharp has bon elected Chair-
man of the lioard of the I'ann National liank
9t rhlladelphla. His pla:e as I'resldent has
b«en taken by Meltille G. BsKer.

Albert Breton. Vice President of the
GtJranty Trust Company, has b«en made a
ChevaUsr of ths L«gton of Honor by th«
French Uoveminsnt.

At a mteting of the Reservo.Clty Bankers
Association at tha Hotel Astor yeittrday It

was dacldsd that the n«,it annual conven-
tion IM hsid at Naw Orlaana un April HO
and May I and Z.

Maury, Rosers A Auchlnelosa have Isausd
a rlrcular gmng an analyais of tha Lrljid
States HtMl Corporation.

The Ho<:klng Valley Produc's Comi.any has
resu^nod Interest p4ymtn' on >ite first mort-
CSge .'> per cem. alnklng fuii-1 itoM tintes due
In 1001. Arrangemants lB.va Utttn provl 1»d
whereby holders will recciv } i''?llnQut4hed In-
terest, amountlna 10 10 i^er vtttit,, on July i.
In United Btates Liberty 4^ per rvtn. bunds.

r. H. Wnckney Has iaa.i>"l « cireulnr out-
lining tha growth and fhiar,e<al position o(
|lM NatlooM Surety Ceui»tB/<

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TESTBRDAT-S RANOB.

High.
•2S railroads... 01. IT
» Industrials.. 8t.ni
W stocks il.!)*

Low
60.47
8D.6«
TO.uU

Nat.
l.ast. Ch'g*.^
r,0.0S +.m
8l.lt -1-.S8

7i.oa +-*s

DAILY RANOB OF FlPfY STOCIW.
Nat

Jan. 22
Jan. •-•!

Jaa. ito,.,.
Jan. !«.,..
Jaa. 17.,..
Jan. 16
Ian. 1&

High.
. .70.1)2

. .;o.ee

..71.l>3

..Ti.Ot
.. 72.40
..7S.51
..7a.4U

Low.
'O.IK
W.TS
70.71)

7i.a(i

71.71
72.«7
7:i.«4

Laat. Clk'ge.
70.M
7<),a7
70.BO
71.53
71.»3
7iM
-..i.ia

-+ .28-
— .03
— .08
— .:»
— .»i
— .35
+ .of.

MONTHLY HANOB OP 60 STOCKS.
Jan. Higli. Low. . Last.
•UI19. 74.00 Jan. .t W.7«Jan. iil 71.03

Hiiil.. llll.Otf Jan. 31 «4.1!IJan. IS M.Ol
lt>17.. li!l.4«Jan. 1 (14.71 Jan. SI S8.SI

1»1«.. 01.^ Jan. 3 li4.4TJKn. 31 83.17
1913.. (U.UtlJan. 23 00.07 Jan.. S 03.37

VEIAHLY KANGB OP 60 STOCKS.
Hlgh.-^-J' Low.—— L>ast.

•lt»l». 74.W»Jan. 3 60.73 Jan. SI 71.JM
tlDlg. (W.;i7Jaii. 8 84.12 Jan. 15 . «.»»

. Full Years. . ^ ».
l»li. , 80.16 Nov. 13 M.ll Jan. 16 TtM
1D17.. 110.46 Jan. 4 B7.43 Dec. 20 W.M
l»l«..HIl.BlNov. 20 80.91 Apr. 22 M.SS
H>15. . SM.13 Oct. 12 08.1)0 Teb. 24 W.il»

*'i'o datv. 'tTo DorreaponaUkjf Mat* laat

year.

BONDS.
YESSTBRDAY'8 CIXJSE.

—Net Change.*.—
Day. Month. Year.

40 Uaues <T.S,". -I-.O.-S —1.12 -i-1.1»

DAILY RANOK OF 40 BONDS.
Jan. 22... 77.78 —.ir.,Jan. 13... 78.84 —.03

Jan. ;fl... 77.93 -.nuaii.
'i-

•;*•'" -•'"

Jan. ai>...T8.10—.e..lJan, 13.,.78.88 ..

Jan. i»...:».4i—.0.: Jan. ll...7b.ja —.lu

Ln. n...TS.48-.n Ji..>. 10. . . i|.«7 -.01
Jan. 111...7S.59—.Or.lJaH. !'..-7S.nS ..

VEIAKLV RANGK OV 40 BONDS.
High. : Low. LAat.

•1010. 76.01 Jan. 3 77.78 Jan. 22 77.83

tl»18. 77.26 Jan. 3 70.64 Jan. 24 76.C4

Full Yaars.
i;>18.. 82.36 Nov 12 7i5."lS Bep. 27 78.78

1!117.. nn.48.Ian 29 74 24 Dec. 20 74.64

1816.. 8S>. 18 Nov. 27 88.19 Apr. 20 »8.«4

•Tg date. tTo correaponaing date laat

vear.

CI/IES SERVICE EARNINGS.

Dividends Larger Thii Year «nd

Outlook BrIohter for Next.

Tlie report of Cities Service Company
earnings for the year ending Den.

31. 1918, shilws a gross Income of 122,-

2SO,0«7. an increiJae of $3,027,.''.74 over the

preceding twelve months, while net In-

come after the deduction of expenses.

Interest on debentures, and other Inter-

est charges Is $21,486,002, an increase of

more than *l,:(jO,OtO ovef the 1I»I7 fig-

ures. This was equal to .">.32 times the

preicrred dividend, •hlle the percentage

^rned on tlie common stock increased

to 01.87 from 60.73 per cent. In the pre-

ceding year.

Tlie dividends on the preferred stock

during the year were $4J)34.275. which,

compared with »3.712.60.'5 in 1017. and

left a balance for 1918 available for div-

idends on the common stock, reaerves,

and surplus of $17,451,728, compared

with $l.-..17y.707 for the year before. The
results reported were after reserves that

are believed to be ample had been
charged f om the profits of all aubsiu-
larv companies for the payment of I-ed-

VI III taxes and other prior chaiges.

Too earnings statement reVifwed the

twelve months en.;led with Uccomber
'

la.=t and said that the volume of crude
oil pioduct:on_ was InLreased by the

I
pi oJutliiB .subsidiaries, while the refin-

lug fubsidlilaies made good I'ccords. The
Emp.re I'lpe Line ' Company, which is

the conipanv's chief transporting sub*
sidiarv, became the second lartest car-
rier of crude oil In the United States to
.far as quantity was concerned, being ex-
ceeded onlv by the Prairie Pipe Llfte

Company In the twelve-month peilod.
The utility subsidiaries of the cofn-

pany were reported to have ended the
year in much better position and with a
brighter oiillook as the result of rate
increases granted which enabled higher
operating expenses to be abaoroed.
Storms, the influenza epidemic, aiwl

other disturbing elements were met In

the Course of the year, militating acflnat
the perfect operation of tht- "oil subsid-
iary concern's, bat the total 1018 produc-
tion of the Empire Gas and Fuel Com-
pany exieeded li"«.0OO.C0O barrels of oil.

which was an Increase of more than
2,000,000 Barrels over the 1917 figures.

BETHLEHEM STEfiL

HAD A RECORD YEAR

$448,000,000 Cross Business

in t918, Conipared -with

$10,000,000 in,1905.

DROP IN THE NET EARNINGS

Profit Waa 3.5 Per Cent Laat Year, i

Whereat in 1917 It

9.14 Per Cant.

Waa

TREASURYCALLS FOR MONEY

Asks for Largs Oversubscription of

New Treaaury Certificates.

The Treasury Department Informed

llie banks yesterday that Government
expenditures were still running at an
extraordinarily heavy rate and a large

oversubscription of a new Issue of

Treasury certificates of Indebtedness
was necessary. Fortnighty issue of

certificates will be dated Jan. .10.

and will mature July t, accord-
ing to an announcement made by
the Federal Reserve Bank. The paper
will bear 4V4 per cent. Interest and will
be accepted fur installment payments on
the next loan. »•

" The quota for this issue has been
placed at jeUl.OOO.OOO," said the bank's
statement, " but the Treasury Depart-
ment calls attention to the fact that
this figure Is a'^ minimum- and la not
the maximum amount desired."
The Government's outlay In December

was in excess of $2,000,000,000, and Is

.said to be continuing at this rate, al-
though signs are not wanting that the
pressure Is gradually easing. The mat-
ter of financing the Government's Im-
mediate requirements was understood
to-be the subject of a lengthy session of
the M<¥iey Committee of the bankn of
the Federal Fleaerve Bank yesterday
afternoon. . The meeting was attended
by^ Albert Strauss, member of the Fed-
eral Reserve Board, who Is scheduled
to sail for Frahco on Saturday In the
caoscity of a financial adviser to the
American delegation at the Peace Con-
ference. /

SHORT TERM NOTES.

Government aad Manleipal I.«aaB.

99

•Security, liate. Due.
Ardent. Govt.U Mayiri.'-'O
Dom. of Can. 5 Aug.. 1919
Cov. of.N. P.r. July,mill
Nonveg. ttov.B Feb.. 192,1
ITov. of gur.S A-pr.. 1920
Russian C.OV..BH June, llllfl

Do rubles...5H Feb, 14,'26
Russian (.kiv.SH Dae,, 1021
Swiss Gov 5 Mar.. 1920

Coropoar lasoes,
Am. Cot. CMl.T .Sep.. lOtB JOOVi
Am. Cot. OI1..1 "
Am. P. i L,.6
Am. Thread.,

6

Am. Tob. Co. 7
Am. Tob. Co.

7

Am. Tob. Co.

7

Am. Tob. tJo."
Am. Tob. Co.7
Ark. Val. r.y.,

L. A r 6
B. i O. H. R.6
Beth. 8. i;orp.7
Beth. 8. Corp.'
B»th. S. Corp.

7

Beth. 8. Corp.

7

Beth. H. Corp.7
Can. Pa«. Ky.B
Cen. Arg. Rys.6
Chi. Pn. Tool.fl
Chi. Pn. Tool,

8

Cub.-Am. i^Iug.O
Cub. -Am. 8ug.G
Cud'y P. CO..T
Del. A Hud..S
Duq. Lt. Co..

6

Krle R. R....5
Fad. Bug. R...'.

Ren. Klectrlc.6
Gen. EliJCtKc.6
Gt. A. A P...6
fit. Nor. Ily..5
L. O. ^ E 7
Mont. T. * P.6
Met. Bd S
N, Y. Cant..,

5

Okl. o. a K..0
Ott. ny. * L.T
p. a. C N.J.5
Ittt. A B.S.R.S
Proc. A Gam.

7

Proc. A Gam,

7

Proo. * Gani.7
Proc. * Oam.7
Pros. A atm.1
Rem. A. U. M.
ctge. e;o. . .s

San Diego C.
G. K. E....6

Rhawlnr W,.«
at.a. A S.sea.7
Southern Ry.,.'>

Btuda. Corp..

7

liituda, Corp..?
United Lt. A
Hy. Bee/ ...8

U.L.* Ry.saa.7
Utah B. CorpJ
W. B. * X,..«
Win. Jl, A...1

Bid. Ask.Yield.
l"N',i l«l 11. ,11

9014 09*4 B.95W4 IWI r, im
09<4 lOOVi 6.80
94 96 6.00
«0 61

1.18 143
68
Oe^i 5.30

100% 5.50
Bep.
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Eastern Texas

Electric G>rapany

5% GoMBoncb
Due NowmbtTy 1942' *

Price to 3aeld about 6%
Net eaniiap over S lime* bead
iaterett ckaife*.

Tha bonded debf ii very cea-

•ervalive, being leu ihaq. 1^
lime* grou earaiBg*.

Theie tends are a firat mort-
gage upon the entire property
iUDJect on a portion of the
property to only #172,000 un-
derlyinK cloied mortgage bonds
of the Beaumont 'traction Co.

Circular B-\ conicininc detailed

information sent upon request.

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway. Naw York
Telephone Rector 6oio

Boston Chicago

COrrON PRICESDM
TO NEW LOWRM

1
R])

Decline Due More to Paucity ff

Demand Than to

Selling.

JANUARY DOWN 100 POIN^

Air

Reduction
Stock & Rights

Bought—Sold—Quoted

nilNHAMfifa
43 Esebant* PUca, New York

I

Centua Bureau Reporta Qlnnlnga ic

Jan. 16 aa 11,0ij>1,845

.;
•> Balea.

The cotton market continued »'» down-
ward coufse In yesterday's session aijd,

at the low levels for the day, sevcifal

options stood at the lowest prices sden

this season. The break.'* whU" rath-a-

extenalve. was not as sensational as jiU

extent would appear to Indicate dnd
was apparently caused more by an ab-
normal paucity of demand than by awy
alarmingly asTBresslve selling- This

paudty of damand waa. ta faot, the^raal

featufe of the day, and the -only r*^i

son Quotationa wera not marksd down
further saemed to b« W unwllUngneia

of s^ers to taka IwM for tbejr ooa-

traeta. In other worda, th^ waa no
noUoaabla support, even ft tba low

levala.

Liverpool prlcea were aoroewhat dla»

appointing, and while our market did

fairly wall at the atart, thkro waa a

decidedly weak undertone which prom-

ised 111 for values. It did not take lone

for thia promise to materlalUe; and bj^

the middle of the mii(;nlnr the decline

waa In tuUswlnr Prlcea at that time

for January were down 100 points or

mora and aellInK was very general. A
rood deal of supply came from Liver-

pool, where labor uncertainties are b*-

comlQB acute, while local ring' traders

sold on the aupposition that textile

troubles would soon become uncom-
fortably oppressive. The export move-
ment, which at the moment shows Im-
provement over recent reports, Is still

hlsrhly uncertain. All In all, the trade

finds much of a bearish character and
very little of a bullish.

In a report issued yesterday, the Cen-

sus Bureau placed the amount of cot-

ton ginned from the 1918 crop to Jaii.

IG, at 11,0ul,S4i> bales, fl^rurlnr round as
half bales' Last year to the same date
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SAYS M'ADOO VETOED

EXPmiFlNDlNGS

Otierti EngiiK SttaiiarihmtiMt,

Desfite Aivke (• Cimbrary,

KrattscktAt Asserts.

C
>y«clal M Th* .Vns Ttrfc TimM.

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 23.—It w»a ta

^Ita of th« adTlc* ot his experts that

^JlUtam G. MeAdoo «^ Director Gpn«ral

^ Rallroaii.i fn-ilstcd upon tb« atandard-
iMtlon ot locomotlv-ts. Julius Knift-
^n'tt rh»!nnan of the Board of lil-

rtciOT9 0t the southern Paclflr. tt»J* the

iJnata Interstate I'omnierce Committee
Skltr Rallwav eiecutlve.«. teatlfytnc

it tht henrinf on the bill to extend the
Hj.« of Government control over the
r^ds 10 five yearm. have crittclaed thia
i^u-y of the former Director General
Jnd iB«i*te>l that almost every rsllroad

nMded iu peculiar type of engine.

"j^r Kruttachoitt aaid he understood
^ the members of the committer ap-
Sinled bv Mr McVdoo to consider the
Ktter reporteil against standardixatlon.
taaiuel Vauclain. Vice President of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, was Chair-
mtn of the committee, and only & short
Si|ci* previous. Mr Kruttschnltt ttstl-

nti Al B. Johnson, President of the
Minpsny. had said the Idea waa not
BTsrtlcable.

I understood that the committee
Btmiters had no discretion In the prem-
iie«

' said the witness, addlns that he
b«lteved the experts could do nothing
eicepi CO ahead with the standartllxa-
tloo-
Keductlon of operating expenaes

through elimination of unnecessary
trains and oiher methods was dls-

susstd by Mr. Krutt»chnltt. He said

tjiat anythlnr that reduced operating
c«jt would defer the, time 'when the
TMds would have to appl>' for higher
rate*-
" That's »n fmpllcHtlon," Senator

Cummins rr)mnient*.il, " that all the rall-

rcjdj lould be o» tied b> one corpora-
tion, or by the I'nited Slates."

('nmmon ownprship. elth-r private or
GoTeinment. would tllnilnate every In-
o«rtlv.».to provhle increased ser^'lce.**

Mr. Krutl.^chnitt replie.!.

The witncs.** explained that the rall-
rssd fjccutivcs rr>commended pooling
tt Iraffi', so that, under the siipcr-
»tjlon of some public authority, busl-
aeM percentage between terminal points
oeu]'^ ^e assigned Oh a basis of past
performances.

• I'njer properly supervised pooling
arrsncemsnts there would be an In-
esnilvA to Improvement to the end that
the carriers, with a small amount of
luflness. would receive a larger allow-
srce «t the next revision of the ar-
rangement." he said.
R»turnine to the matter of new equip-

ment furnished by the Railroad .\dmln-
Ijtratlon. Mr. Kruttschnltt said that.
although for the five years preceding
Feciernl control, his road had plenty of
Kjuipmem. and received $1.2.=i0.000
profit In renting cars to other lines, the
Adrr.inistrtitlon not only diverted tton-
Bspe and thus produced a surplus of
enuipment. but allotted to the Southern
Pacific 4.000 cars of a type It could not
sconoinically use. The cars had not
ktsn built, the wltnes.<i said.

EARNtflGS.
RAZIUA-N
POWER—

TRACTIOK. LIGHT AND

M»». itross.
Kit >!:. tax.

ini.s. itilT. Increase.
Milrels. Mllrels. .Mlirels.
7..VS1.000 7.8P.V000 •IH.OOO
s.TM.ooo n.4ii:;.ooo :ai.ooo

it

moil gross 93.303.000 84.1.11,000 n.-J3i.0OO
r»i •f. iKi .47.sin.ooo4ri .iTii.ooo iahh^mou
IE-nPi)RT NEWS « UAilPTO.V RV. IJ.VS
* i;lec—

IT' IS lOlT. larreaw.
Het- sro.ss ... $i-10..in7 lus.reis »ss,:t-.
K»t »;t. iKX . r.l.TKO .'.U.KOa
(ur aft. chgs. .TO.IUS 27.i>3«
11 mos iross. l.ft»e.Ml l.I2.t,«:i
Urt af. <«x . r.J«.»«« 472.711::
»ur. aft. <t8. .T1T.513 »44.0*a
«^STERN POWER CORPORATION—
L<K. sroaa «44.Tti3 ..«.'i.042 ?I.74J
llet af. taxsa. ta«.l»9 212,«29
«ur, al. citi. 170.30T 7(1. 7tn
12 moa. groaa. 4.644.40T 4.0OR.r.A3
K«t af, taxsa. 2.8.S0.t)0O 2..Mr...S2«

tenr. af. cga. I,SO0,7.i«5 »5J,773
WEBTSKS UNIO.V TELEGRAPH CO—
Aag. tnua ... 7.40.1.M1 T.OSOOl? .17S.M4
Map. rav.. 3,2ia.2g5 2,:«S.4il« •9«»,IM
Optr. Iseem*. «M.MS i,7»5.t>;i •SpT.OM

groea. ~ - " '"'* *'"

jlax «;>. rav.
tnooma-
fT^wa..

i op r»T

p. Income
1 I0O8. KToaa.

Rat OB re\ . .15 35«.l'^ 1S,M2.573 '.I.Mg.SOS
" income. ..liUS.JW I5.4E:,«!11 •3.27S,0S«

creaaa. t B«fora depreciation. -

!IK7

2.779
773.477
r.4.1M
73,4I>4

Kl.."i70

«3R,ki4
3W.07«
3.-.o.on

NEW INCORPORATIONS
apteimt l» n* Stto Y»Th rurne*.

ALBANY, Jan. S3.—Sixty-one new oorpo-

ratlons, with an aggregate capltallsatlen of

13.10.400. were chartered today. They la-

el-uded:

Vnlled States Ferro A11e)-s Corp.. Man-
hattaa. t3«0,aQ»: J .W. Fraser, J. Slegel-

•naii.'\r. Brover. 00 Bearer St.

Klaga County HeaUng and Ventllatlag C«..

Btooktya. tSO-OOO: A. H. Jtter, A. W.
DovelT J. A. King, 14 Butler Place, Broek-
Ij-t-.

Breed-Kewell Film Corp., Manhattan. tlA.-

000: W. A. llewell. B. Clark. Jr.. Q. H.
Breed, 27 West 44th Bt.

Stipe Waist Co.. Manhattan. 110,000: T.

SeUer. M. Stipe, 8. Brewn, S14 Eaat 100th

St.

Tims Patent Muffler Cap Co.. Manhattan,
tl 0.000; M. F«In?r. M. Felgeabaum, J. A,

•tai.inr t.ait.m 032.3o«
1..1.-i4,225 l.«10.14a. •4M,BI«
'.1».755 1, 441,3.% •444.S81

. t ^02 r>-(S T.lrt4.B«r, 73S.2St

. 1 !>»n.S14 2.1".7.T7.'S •IfJi.Ilil

. i:,l.,S24 2.120,014 •.^74.l;iO

I T!.:'-:Avi g;).471tM< s..'?ii.34ri

EQUIPMENT BONDS.
n* following ara quoted on a

tads:
.VtBa. Maturity. Rat*.

Bait, k owe i!»l»-1T 4 •04'4
Buff, P.. t l>iiia..l9I»--3.t 4HS5
Canadian Pacific. .191»-'2S 4'i
rhfa. * Ohio 101!)-';7 4'i
Chicaso * N. w..\nifr--2.1 4'.,

CkL, a I. * Pac..lf>in--27 4>.<,96
C. St. I. 4 N. O It'!n-'24 r.

Chlclcaaaw !>• . . 1'.1I!"-'21 il

'.. r .
<. t f: L.iniii-'2i» .'.

Mawara k Nuil..ltt22 4\i
Brta Rallroa.j . . . i!>1!»--27 4'^a%
Blisola Cf ;ral . . Ilil9-'2il 4iiao

^Louli. * Nasi! l!>lll-'2;{ .">

HUhlgan (>ijtra: . .IitlI»-":jo .'

M:sii a St. L.aula.l9rj-"^7 .%

Mo . K * T«a 1»11>-'2.1 a
Mlaaour! Purine. ..lBlH-'.'-> .>

3

e

llobile t Ohio.
K. y. Central.
.Ncrf I Western.

iDin-aa 4m
K119--33 4
l|ll»-'24

.N V , .N. H. & H..ll»lll-'2(l 4Vj96
ttr.n (Jan. Frgt. . lHll»-'i;t 4 ®4!i
Raadlr.t to. . . T . . I919-'2H 4Si'
Sfatioard A I ItllK-L'il S ®6
».o-;«ir Refining.. Ii>16-.'21 fi

So'jlhern Pacific. .I!)19-'2tl 4H
f"!:-h«rn .'(all road in!l»-'24 4V3S
Vnicn Tlnlt 1019-'2O-S

percentage

Bill. Ask.
S.no S.50
S-SW .'>.c-.

ts.i» r>.s»

BOO r,",
6.S.-. r..2r.

(i.7.1 B.tHl

6.!» 6.4ri

7.7.'» 7.2S
B ir. n.«o
6 IKl r>.50

B-ikl .l.liO

ii.tjo r..3&
.'."0 T>..;o

r,.r'.-, 5..".)i

«::.•> .-.73

TOO « 00
7.00 IVdO,
6.30 6.S.'.

ri.ti.i r. :.i)

."i jT) .
.
::.-.

(i.lO r. 7.T

uffler I

i?r. M.
Tim. n« -«rtst T2d St.

Midco Tire Co.. Manhattan. (lO.OOO; O. E.
Bury, 8. and c. 8. Huntley, Teakere.
Berge Clay and Wax Importing Co.,

Queens, tailors- chalk and crayons. 15.000:H Witt. .J. c. Herman, L; E. Nelaon. 120
Bmadway.
. S»r\lc« Wagon Bepair Co.. Manhattan,
fio.noo; A. r. Gelgertch. F. J. and W. J.
Weina. 7.'>4 lOlh St.
Vliarles Holllnshed Co.. Manhattan, cam-

mtaslon buainess. ftO.OOO; K. Hecker, W. J.
Flaeher. c. HolllDShed. i»7 Bay 8Sth St.,
B*(>ol<lyn.
Standard Ilollowware Co.. Manhattan.

«ov»s an<l ironware, gin.noo: G. Rosenwald,
K. and .M. Heyne, T Dutch St. «-
KInlock Healty Co.. Manhattan. IIO.OOO:

J. E. Murphy. V. Wlthstanaiey, S. F.
Adnms. 11.% Ilmsdwav.
Wend-a-Weish Barrel CS.. Manhattan,

fibre articles. gISO.OOO: J. K. Guerin, M.
Mulvey. s. i?. Myara. 60 Wall St.
Parloa Realty <;orp.. Manhattan. flZO.OOO:

F. E. Carrpli, J. Carroll, B. Kaiser. I. J.
Cabot, TB M'eet 104th St.
Cotinlldated Doll Co.. Manhattan, t22S.-

OOO: M. M. "Henschel. K. Cohen, C. A.
B.'rart. 213 llth St.. Brooklyn.
Hepubllc Druggists Syndicate, Ine., Man-

hattan. »20o.no0; J. and E. and N. Borad-
niRji. Sfil Pox St.
Drucker l"rintlng Co.. Manhattan, 110.000;

S. KlUtn. S. Ilirachdorfa. M. Drucker, 351
Kast Tilsl SI., Brooklyn.
.lacotis Resiauraal. Inc.. Manhattan, $25.-

o»xi; K. and .M. E. and N. Jacobsrx 433
lllversida Drive. X
Middlesex Sales Co., Brookl.vn, commission

nierch^ts. flOO.OOO: D. K. Hamburger, H.
w. Dawson, E. H. Blanthorn, 535 Putnaoi
Av.. Hrooki.vn. *

Jlvortm Corp., North Pelham, Ivory and
ctllulold articles, lio.OOO; N. Brupert, W. J.
Eluedinffen, C. McClava. 1 Madison Av.
Optical Club of Amertca. Manhattan, res-

taurants and reading reoma. $10,000; A.
Frank, M. Zadek, i;. Friedlandar, 36
John St. ,

l-ine trti Farms, Inc.. Raohester. 142.000;
C K. Wright, E. W. Milter, A. M. Little,
Rnchestar.

j
Warren Holding Corp.. Manhattan, realty

and construction, 95,000: S. Goldman. A. and
H M. Simon. 81.-. 7th Av.
l'.ussian-.\iuerican Line. Manhattan, stor-

aga and warehousing. jlU.OtX); B. J. M.
Biillowa, H. L. tJiiayovy, A. Bcgg, 32 Broad-
way.
The Bockar Realty Co.. Manhailnn. »10.-

OtX); J.. J. J.i and .\. Bockar, 207 Eaat lioih
St.
nalatour Beverage Co., Manhattan, tlOO,-

iXlo: M. Ciordon. L. A. and 8. C. Dresdner,
73 Grand St.
Kids Kute Klothes. Inc., ManhaUan, tSO,-

000; M. and L. Tartlkotf, A. 1>. Moss, 508
West 114th St. • .

International Marine Sealing Co.. Manhat-
tan, contracting. I^.OUO; A. Domante, J.

and C. Sorrentliio, 1.123 4Iat St. >

l*«ter Knauas Corp.. Manhattan, hosiery
and underwear. $00,1100; H. L. Horwlti, J.

Levy. J. C. Cohen. 2til Broadway.
Wrisht Cake i:o.. Brooklyn, formed by con-

solidation of WrlRht Co. and L. C. Wright
BakInK Co., »ltil),OllO; P. W. Houston, H. J.

and W. Wright, Wallabout Market, Brook-
lyn^
Westchester DntR Co.. Yonkers. $2.-|.000;

W. I!cl>leniar><, J. l-Burnian. L. l<iopei. Von-
kera.
Kamhre Really Co.. Manhattan, $10,000:

S. s. and J. \\'i.ir!»t'rg. H2* Columbus .4v.

Madison Drasa Co.. Manhattan, »7.5<X>; J.

M. Zlnaman. M, lla<]adonow. M. Krakowfr.
1.047 Home Si.
HoUoway Fumitura Ce.. Manhattan. $5,000:

E. R. .Tacoba, E. C. Kelly. A. Bangaer. SOt
Weal End Av.
Pioneer Auto Supply Co., Bronx. JB.OOO; S.

Amine. M. and D. Pudlln. 1.067 Hoe Av.
Merit Photo Studloa. Inc., Manhattan, $5,000:
s. Plat nick. J. Chalkows, -P. Hurwlts. 478
Eaat Houston St
Welkorahalmer A Flnkel, Manhattan, furs.

• 10,000; B. Plnkal. B. and b; Waikerahalmar.
1211 Eaat 80th Bl.
Great Kortharn Apartmeoc Corp., Manhat-

tan, aaliy, $$.000: B. K. Uonoky and M.
Cohen, 81S Hewitt Flace.
American Corp. for International Com-

marce. Manhattan. $25,000: A. E. Uarlevaro.
M. Koslns. J. .*.. Klelda. 320 5th Av.
White Houae System of Breadertea. Inc..

Manhattan, baking bualnesa. $24,000; W. I>.

Sayera. W. N. Carter. W.,. H. Jackson. 53
Wast J42d «5. :

1 nlted Bookbinding Co.. Manhattan. $10.-
'300; L. and S. Epateln. H. Tumerin, 1>7

Pulaski St.. Brooklyn.
Carreh-t'avers Corp.. Manhattan, mining.'

$10,000; W. V. Hart, J. r. Mann. J. H.
Phllhm, Woodmere.
Noma Motor Corp.. Manhattan. $30,000;

F. anJ F.. Jr., Ammann. W. W. Walton, 420
BIvKnsIde Drlv*!.
Palate ProvTslon Supply Co. Manhattan,

»".o«0; .«. Levy. B. anJ M. Schleslnger. S13
Craoe Av

l)aulet Meenan Corp.. Manhattan, realty.
$.'>00.000: J. J, Meanan. J. A. Keoiioe. J. A.
Dflehantv, Tl.» Broadway.
Beldav Realty Co,. Manhattan. $8,000; J.

anil s. and S, Weinberg, liO Maiden Lane.

Cohen Bros. Mfg. Co.. Manhattgn, Olothlng,
»HO,000: A, and B. aaFl. P. Oobaa, Ui
West WId St.
Russian - American Menhaitdlaa Oarp.,

Scheiuwtady. *ia.000: A. Uisoblts. A. and H.
Lttset, Bchensetady.
Ueerge R. Crfjshaw. Manhattan, furs, SlO.-

000; Q. H. Closhaw. H. K. KWb. it. U, Veil.
100 Haven Av.
The Qartner Co., Manhattan. fuMtuie and

cabinet making, $10,000: A. D. Beyle. R. M.
Pettit. J. UaESiisr, gST Bouthem Beulevstd.
Bronx.

^
The L. Jankovie Co., Manhattan, Braduce

and merchandise, $100,000: J. R. Laddr, U.
J. t)agen, L. Jankovie, iSA Broadway.

CAPITAL INCBEASBa.
Samak Bros., Manhattan, 4lOO,000 te

$1!>0.000.
J. Welklnd A Co.. Manhattan. |S,MO to

$55,000. •
WallkUI TSalry Co., WallhUI, 190,000 to

IS0.04H).
New N'etherUnds Bank of New Tark, Man-

hattan, IBiOO.OOO to (300,000.
Bartfi A QattnaB. Manhattan. $300,000 tb

$200,000.
Standard Animal Produeta Co., Manhat-

tan, $30,000 to $100,000.
Cameron Machine Co., Kings County, 9t3,-

000 to $600,000.
CHANGE OF NAME.

IJvlngston Radiator and Mfg. Co., Man-
hattan, to BroDkhlU Corp.
^\'estchester and Bronx Title and Mort-

gage Co.. White IMatna, to Mrestchemer
Title snd Mortgage Co.
Maraue Knitting Corp.; Manhattan, te

Marlow Knitting Corp.
AlITHORIZATICNS.

The J. Roland Day Co., Ills., publishing
and advertising. $10,000. Representative, A.
K. Brlgga. 18 East 41st St.

Fro.st. ].sudls & Kohn. Inc., Tenn.. pub-
liahlng and advertlaing, $23,000. Repre-
sentative, J. W. Zorns. 225 Fifth Av.
Webster Steamship Co., Ltd., Can.. $1,000.-

000. Ropresentative. J. L. Stewart,' 24

Broad St. _ . . _,
Hitchcock. Lloyd * Co., Del.. Importing

and exporting. $250,000. Repreaentatlve, J.

W. Hitchcock. 50. Broadway.
Bills. McHarg * Co., Masa.. Importing and

exporting, no capital given; rapresantatlve,

A. V. Morris. 30 Church St.
Gardlner-Mclnnes Co., Del., paints, var-

nishes, and chemicals, 1,000 share* comnien
stock, no par value, begin business with 10
shares; representative. M. A. Howard, Zj8
Broadway.
Edison storage Battery Garage, Inc., New

Jersey, aulos. $100,000; representative. J.

Kelly, 247 West :w«h.
.'iynthetic Drugs. Ltd., Canada. JMO.OOO;

representative. U. A. Webster. Buffalo.
Henrv Boecri" Co.. 111., paints, oils, and

glass. $25,000; represantatlva, E. L. Tennry,
411.'. Fifth Av. . . _
Davenny Millinery Mfg. Co.. Penn.. $25,000;

representative. J.. E. Davenny. 3T West 3ilh.
DISSdLfTIONS: ,

Jacob Freed A Co.. Manhattan.
A. Adler A Son. Manhattan.
Daniel Beder 4 Co.. Cadarhurat.
Venus Krai>roldery Co., Manhattan.
A. Sonnensohetn, Manhattan.
Samuel E. Hermann Co.. Manhattan.
Cordon Machinery Works. Maiiliattan.
C. W. Hunt Co., Manhattan.
Hudson River Lighterage Co., ESdgewatsr.

N. J.
Adeiberg A Berman. Inc., Manhattaiu

"^ Delaware' Charters.
Sjjccinllo Tht Sew York Timet.

DOVER. Del., Jan. 2."!.-Charters filed: ,'

Blalr-Cambral Coal and Hallways Corp.,
ItU.aoo.oiX); C. I.. Hlmllnger. M. M. Clancy,
i'. B. Drew .of Wilmington.
i:nilad Stales Chain and Forging Co.. Iron.

stael. *c.. $«.000.000; J. Albert McKay. Pitts-
burgh. Penn. ; John T. Arbett. S. F. Mao-
t;onKey. all of Columbus, Ohio.
Pittsburgh Tin Plata and Steel Corp.,

$3,000,000: W. V. O'Keafe. George G. Stleg-
ler. J. H. Dowdell of Wilmington.
American Scrubbing Equipment Ce., |3,-

600.000; C. L. Klmllnger, M. M. Clancy, P.
B. Drew of Wilmington.
National Phonograph Corp.. $2,000,000: M.

L. Rogers, L. A. Irwin, W. G. Singer of
Wilmington.
Royeleum Prodiicts Co., chemists, drug-

rists, A-c.. $500,000; John K. KIrcher. John
Zehr. Eli J. Blume. Edward H. KIrcher. all
of Walcou. Ind.; R. F. Zehr. Montlcallo.
Ind.
Agallta Iron Co.. $250 000; M. L. Ilorty.

J. D. Frock. M. A. Denver of WllmlnRton.
Chicago Painting Schools. Inc.. $250,030;

W. II. Bald. Elmer T. Moore. Harry Gllck,
all of Chicago.
Slavonian Trading Corp.. Importing and

exportlnt business. $300,000: W. I. N. Lof-
land. Frank Jackson. Charles W. Jones of
Dover.
Mohawk Coal Co., $60,000: Frank L. Kias.

Elmer Patls, Butler, Pean. : Edward J.
Dugan. Chlcora. Penn.
Rlverton Coal Co.. ISO.OOO; A. W. Britton,

Samuel B. Howard. (3eorgs'V. Rellly, all of
New York.
John F. Shelding (3o., credit and reporting

bualnesa. $25,000; W. I. N. Lofland. Frank
Jaokaon. Charles H. Jenea of Dover.
Stewart Products Service Station of Kan-

sas City. Inc., to manufactiM, buy. sell snd
deal in and with tools, macnlnary. Ac $10.-
000; C. L. Rlmllnger. M. M. Clancy, P. B.
Drew of Wilmington.
Stewart Prtiduots Berrtce Btstlon, at Cleve-

land. $10,000.
Stewart I'roducts Serrtee Station of St.

Louis. Mo.. $10,000; business and Incorpora-
tors same as above.

INCREASE IN CAPITAL.
Oraphoscopa Development Co.. New York,
from $300,000 to $.100,000.

CHANGE OF NAlfE.
Columbus Aircraft Corp. to Improved Shoe

Heel Corp., New York.

New Jersey Charters.
» Sseoiol to The S'tw York rimes.

. TRENTO.V, Jan, 23.—Charters filed:

Karle i Parcells. Inc.. Newark, to deal In
vehicles of all kinds, $25,000: F. H. Karle
and M. P. Earle of South Orange, and W.
W. Parcells of Newark.
Newman Realty Co.. Bayonne, $50,000: A.

S. Newman and Peter Gold. Bayonna; Oscar
Manning, Jersey City.

St

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

eoRN.
ORICAOO PRICES.
.„,. ^ . "•*• I-***
HIrti. I.OW, Close. Close Year.

January ..fl.»St»l.Sl $1.8Sr!4 $1.83 $1.27%
February.. 'l.MH I.sm 1.2504 i,28«i
March ..,-, 1.2tH 1.24 I.t«H 1.2014 l.ZS'A
May ..,.,. 1.24(4 l.gl 1.2314 1.23^4 1.24H
July 1.21U 1.1« I.IB^ 1J014 ..

OAT4.
CBICAOO PRICES.

Prev. t4i«t
High. Low. Close, Close. Tear.

^nuary ffl% 83 ttM «2% 61%
^rtmjary ...«4^i 82 . «814 6sg
*'*•' 9*'* 62 63H «Slt 80HMay US aau 04 04 7T%
July .......02% 003 , •«!% OlVi .,
lu the local cash market standard was

qiJoted at T8H0; No. 3 white. 73c: No. 3
white, tac : NA 4 whU»b TSo; orUlnaly
clipped, Tajbrsc.

'

PROViaiONt.
CHICAGO PRICES.

Prev. X..aat
High. Low. Close. Close. Year.

.133.17 $23.07 $33.17 $23.20 $24.02

. 3S.43 aS.lT 23.43 J3.32 24.02

Lard—
Januanr
May .:.

Rtbs-
January
May ....

Pork—

-

January
Uay ....

si.wi n.a
44.50- 44.2s
SS.75 39.30

COFFEE.

ai.87
31.in

44.50
ao.oo

34.35
21.90

2.1.87
24.37

45.00 47.23
S0.80 46.97

_ Closing Prev.
Range of prices: High. Ixjw.'^ Bid. Close.

May 1.1.85 13.50 13.63 13.68
July ...13.33 13.33 13.40 13.48
September 1,1.36 13.35 13.25 13.S5
Decembeir is.lT 13.00 13.10 1S.30

RYE.

BUSINESS RECORDS

U.40 V.liO
7.00 njn
5.75 r,..TO

«.<« r..:Ai

^^.60 S.DO

METAL MARKET REPORT.
These pricaa were ouetedion the local Metal

ucHanta yaaterday

:

Yeaterday. Wedneaday.
Bid. Aakait. B|.t. Asked.

Ua4 .I.a) ... ,voo
Bn.t»r 7..10 . . . 7.45
Actlmonv ...... 750 750
^ckjlivar $105.00 ... $105.06
Aluimsi'jm '33.00 . . esii.ae
nen. alilton 36.03 . . . S«.63
•Nomina!

.

Eiactrolytic copper was Quoted la Ihe open
aitrvat a- JHr23c.
LecCoD quotations were:

Yaaterday. Wadneaday.
._ t s. d. £ a. d.
C°»Mr^ ap'.t 01 Bl
;.«ppai.-t.jtarfa H5 00 Wl ID
i;"- 'pot 248 1) 217 .-.

rin. futttres ,...244 n n 244 -tju^ji
!»'''" .W 00 5«
"»'" S5 35

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
^Iplis ....

Ail4«a .

*"•• * Bauhar
SBJlan .

.

ttadonia ..

J?»^i«Ha i;on . .

<>aonilM,ca

^fb. Imperial .

.

if': \:r([lnia . ..
a*** & Norcrois

RAN FRANCISCO.
.. ijljackat
. . .02'MexiCan

, . .04 Occidental
. aiPOphlr

^^Col -Ovtrnnan
.. .02.Potoal
.. .iKIiSavaga

... .04 Sierra .Nevada...
.. .01 L'nion Con

ii;:|Meslcaii doilats..
01

.(3

.<m

.40

.01

.01

.(3

.ts

.118

Of!

77(4

., TO.VOPAll
[•iniMit

. 2-flO
"ftifr iMvIde. .;.'0

Cash Bov
S'i'l Zone . .

.

Ha.ifij
. ,

J'tn Bulier .

ifepab' .V.V.-
JJecatrh Put
5«"«na ....
J«nh gtar ..
8«t!ua

jH^Pah Dlvidel.l.ii
a««»aji Eit«n...'i JO
J"t End I.25Vt
wtat Tonopah.

. . .15
aOLLfrl ELD.

.Od

.2f)

.!•)

..'!.'>

27
»H
.OS
OK
.14

.fl«

.07

Allasta .04

Booth IS
F'lorenca ix
Goldfleld Ccna. ... .'Iu

Coldfleld Mtrfer . rn
Great Br'mt ftS

Jumbo Gxteu 1."

Xeitanas CJ
I.Ane star ti«

Sliver Pink 04
Spearhead 1ft

OTHER DISTRtCTB
Manhattan (;er,a. . .04
Nevada Hills..
Packard
Roehaster
Round Mountain.
t'nlted Eastern. .

.

White Caps

.C

.25

.35

.31
4.2»i

. .IS

<OI>-iRAr»0 SPRINGS,
bid Asked. BM Asked
441 5 ilsahella . . 4'i 1:'

• 4 5 ,.McKlnn-y.. 7
. 414 <iHiPoriland ..icn

r..]- '• 20 i|- Cold M. 14'.i
S"'""! <;. 177 178 Ivtndlcalor 40

17'4 20 iRoaa Nlcol. 13

Creaaon ..

gr jp«,

" Paao
, .

Osai.at la

V
Ifr-."

45
13^

SECURITIES AT AUCTION.
i!?.? '"""Wing secritlcs were sold at ths
•uctlon Paiearoom yesterday:
•i,*.,»'";*">a New York Life Insurance *"ust Company, $100 each. MO."M shaies ICdIson Storage Battery Com-
«'^*'""""- »""' each. $120Joi.^.ono .\aw York I'antral * Rudson River
K. ,^i * P*r cent, dsbaniura bonds, dua
ler. IW4. We.
««?" .J!!*"' ''•eeles Collateral Pledge 80-
"JIJ- lOf per Bhsri-.
TO shares Wnrthington Pomp t Machinery
*^»"''*'l<" tieo each 1«S.

ii«," *C*" l'nion Pacific Railroad Campany.•Jw each. 124^.

l.-Sj'"*"*
'-"'"* '™lt Cempany. $l«o eaeh.

1» ihare. American Sugar Refining Om-
^/^l'""''- 'iOO •acF. 1IS\.
• V.;'''*

^"""^ Creek Coal Co.. first mortgsga
IsC ?"' cenverllble (old bond, due JuBS,

1 V *"eTest June and December. 00.

•"•riil
^'^^•'" * "««'a NaUenal JHak,

In Town.
I1KR.MAN L. SCIIP.ADER, Jeweler of 4.19

Last Ninth Street.—A petition In bankruptcy
has been filed against him by the follow-
int: crmlitors: John Kargea. $1,000; Matilda
KioK»r. $l.tiUO. and Faili Nelmcyer. $»0<i.

I.mhiutlea said to In- $19,000 and asaets
$i.(MHt. Alt aaalKnment was also made to
Herbert A. Wolff.
I'OLK.M.^N ft. CHAMBKRLAIN. a clerk at

3.1:11 Broadway, has filed a petition In
ItKiikruptcy with liabilities of $:i..~'0.''* and as-
sets of $i.':o. Petitioner states that he was
fc.rineriy In buainess at .103 Fifth Avenue
un'lor Kt>'!es of Index Hystema Conipany and
hlfth Avenue Shopping Service. Among .the

Iniceat creditors are Jay Kdwaid Wlnitate,
$1,420, and Kdear F. Parklna. Jr.. $800.
KALM.\.N PERSILV, a clothing preaaer at

1.7<:4 Anthony Avenue, has filed a petition

lu bankruptcy with liabilities of $4,010 and
assets of $4.34<l. of which amount $4,183
are accounts due. Among the largest cred-
itors ar« Henry Lerner, $I,.'SOO; William
lU-rachaU. Jl.llti. and Benjamin Wallman,
$1,114.
ARTHUR LEVY, a salesman. 205 West

Seventy-second Street, has filed schedules in

bankruptcy with liabilities of $2i.oiiS and no
assets. Amons tiie largest credltora ara
Vogu'- Company. Ikjs Angeles, tJal.. $il,8t«l.

an-i Pacific States Corporation, Ixts Angeles,
(al.. $3,300.1 Most of the other creditors

llvu In Ijom .tngeles, Cal. It is stated that

l.avy owns 300 shares of Vogue t'onipany,

lx)n Angeles, Cal., par value $1UU each.

actiiRl value none.
"

IARISJ.\.V WAIST COMPANY, at 16 East
Kllihteenlh Street, trading as Parisian Waist
Company, has assigned 10 Melville Boyd.

JUDGMENTS.
The following Judgments were filed yester-

day, thu first name being that uf ths
delnor; „

In New York Oeunty.
Amounta of $100 and Over.

Anderson. Wm. II.—O. S. Sohlan. ... .$180.00
Armstroni A White— I. M. Cohn IIO.SU
Hull-r. Richard J —J. J. Asch I!)2..'i4

Baeder. Chas. S—E. 1.. Crawford at al. 923.07
Blumenthal. Jaoob—S. Ackerman at

al 2.069.19
Champion Coaled Paper Co.—Carey
Printing Co.. coats 181.10

Capons. Ralph-L. Altarisl... 301.00
Cuiininghaiti. lyjuls J. and Laura H —
New York Coumy National Bank 230.93
Carpenter. Edwin K.-^L. P. Gattl et

al 2.419.64
Depole. John. Thomas, and Joseph.
(Depole Bros.)—a. H. Dougherty 600.00

DI Menna A Del Bass, Inc.-Ransomo
Concrete Machinery Cn 235.80

De Fontaine, Wade H.—E. B. Blade
et al MI.M
Elsenberg, Ivan—O. olassberg 630.T0
Fre»dman. Harry H.. and Theodore
Strauss (Freadman A do. )—Deckler

4.U3I.12
Flah. Wm., Jr.— L. Vottln 1.0(17.80

Farrell. Elizabeth A.—Acker, Merrill *
Condlt 'Co 214.20
Farrell. George, and Nat. Surety Co.
-People, Jtc OOO.CO

l!loo<l. Kugvne J—M. Raymond 0.t7l.20'
lireenl>erg. John—<i. tllasaberg Nl,',.o*

Cruenspaii. Kisy—J. F. Hodges etRl..278.28
Howard. Margery—F. Board 244.20
Hamiltnn, Isabella—J. Morrison. ..,.. .413.50
lirnlgin, John, Jr.^L; Napen. ].3$1.70
Iroquois Pulp A Paper Co.—M. Coites-
nian ai al 1,4«4.73

I. Kravitx. Inc.—Eastman Machine Co.320.7T
James J. Corbatt Institute, Inc.—.Bruns-
wick Realty Co. . . :. 113.10
Jerome l>ater and Fidelity * Casualty
Co-People. *c 1 .600.00
Kaplan. Meyer H.—David Mayer Brew-
ing ('o 707.33
Kehlenbeck, Geo. H—F. Forman 860.85
Kennedy Theatres, Inc.—Realty Adver-
tlaing * Supply Co .)45.33

Kirachenllaum. Heyman, Gdn.-P. F. Jr

W. A. Kane: costs .108.86
Levy. Ijnuis and Joe Cohen—People.
»c 1.000.00
Luban. Jacob—Westchsslar Av. Bank...107.73
I.ynar. Max or Bochus Max Zu l.,ynar
and Paaay De Ohlmang—A. Denes 31.1.41

l.,enlhan, I'atrlck-N. Y. Trust Co. .. .4,445.31
l.eiin, Philip. (P. I..evln * Co.)—J.
Halle et si 1.241.74
Maiden. Orth and Hastings Co.—N. Y.
Color tl ciismicai co.i cegts..,. iio.sa
Samo-J. C. UlsiBoad lUM

Maso * Seldeman. Inc.—H. Slegel et al.468.
Martin. Chaa. P.—F. T. Harris 294
Masson. Francis C—II. A. Caraters. ..104.
N. Y. Telephone Co. ft George Brown—
B. C. «tiefel T,400.

Neudorfer. Leo and Franoes—Baiidhalm
Const. Co 424
Nevlne. Michael J.—N, P.osensteck 655.
O'Reilly. John—A. Costigllelo 104
Paniitc. Giuseppe^ltalo American Flour
Co .178

Syndicate Waist Co.—M. Sherwood: ..1,321),
Sommers. Kdw. H.—B. Altman t Co.. .181,
Schwarts, I^eopold—Schieffelln A Co. ...185,
Schmidt, Mary and Boleshal Czerack—
People. *c 100
Warnock Uniform Co;—M. Krakowar. ...180,

Same—Kobre Assets Corp 300,
Wagnian. Lena and Morris Picket

—

State Mercantile Co 15«
Wilkin. Max—E. D. Murphy et al 2.737,
Wiggers. Henry—Emil FlalachI * Bon.. 101.
Zuccam, Emit—F. Sclortino 2.300.
Same—sante ,14ft.

Same -same 1,173.

In Bronx County.
Austin. William T. and Mary C—R. V.
Baxter $io«.
Atkinson. Mary Arete—H. R. Oliver. . .800.
£laa, Joseph, and Harry Schlmelman-
Motor Mercantile Co 17.",

Gent. John G.—National Radiator Co. .33$.
Hurlhurt Motor Truck Co.—Hemscbar
Metal Co OJMI.
Klernan. Barnard P.—A. Vogel 2.074
Knowles. Charles A.—W. Klrenberg
et al 38,
Luban, Jacob — Westchester Avenue
Bank 387.

LIppnor, Charles and Frances—S, Trim-
mer ft Sons, Inc 383

Parrotia. Nicola—S. Damroa 3.485,
Stlner. Samuel—Nathan ft Wolf, Ina...l01,
Bchrler, Prank—E. Walner 48
Slletel. Aqguat—B. J. Conroy I18
Stanley. Jamas—3. Schelman.. 237,
Shire. Robert—B. Henderson 607.
Tobias. Samuel—J. Zimmerman 82.

January .

FeferuaiT
March ,.,
May

..$llKlV4

.. 1.51

.. 1.4M4

.. l.OOH

Ty»w.
$1.50
1.40
1.40
1.47

T.,*«t.
$1.69
1.61
1.40%
i.4aH

BUTTER AND EGO MARKET.

BCTTER.—Receipts yesterday: 13,408 pack-
ages. Market still tumbling with an exceed-
ingly dull trade, and 'excesai^'S sypplles.

Prices stwut 8c lower. Creamery, higher
than extras, a lb., 55>i@50c: extras. 03 score,

5Sc: firsts. 83 to 91 scor^, 0IH654c: seconds.
83 to 87 score. 40U@51c: lower grades. 470
4»c; unsalted, higher than extras. 67l4a5Sc;
extraa, 6aH@&to: firsts, 630360 : secnnda,

S0^2c: State dairy tubs, finest, B3®64c:
good to prime, S065Sc: common to fair,
46®40c; renovated, extras. 61©53o; firsts.
eOeSOc: lower grades. 43®47c ; Imitation
creamery, firsts. 46947c; ladles, current
make, firsts. 43fea44Vio; seconds. 41',4e42o:
lower grades. 40it41c: packing stock, :;ur-
rsnt make, .No. 1. 41K943C: No. 3, 40V>e41c;
lower grades. 37S40C.
fXlGS.-7,7;<2 cases. While arrivals con-

tinue lighter than heretofore, tfie weather
conditiona- in producing sections are favor-
able, advices iiidtcate an Increase in collec-
tions in some sections.- limits are being re-
moved from accumulations In store, and the
offerings are sufficient to force prices 10 a
still lower level, the decline amounting to
about 3c. a dozen on the leading grades of
Western and Southern eggs. Storage eggs
quiet: most of the distrlhuting trade have
abandoned their use. and some lots offered
on the open market find few takers, with
prices ruling In buyers' favor. White eggs
more plenty, but they are still in pretty good
demand, and prices were stjatained. Some
lota of Callfomias are coming in. how-
ever, some of which are not as yet fairly on
the market. These may weaken the situa-
tion later. Fresh gathered, extras, a dozen,
G10«ac: extra firsts. 60#60<ic: firsts. . 58@
SOc.; seconds and poorer. ri5ji!17c: dirties.

No. 1, 34©K>c; No. 2 and poorer. 60^»3c;
checks, good to choice, dry. 4^3f80c: under-
grades. 43©4Sc: refriserator. :<2Q6Ic; State.
Pennsylvania and nearby Western, hennery
whites, fine to fancy. 70fi72c: ordinary to
prime. S4^l'Ac; gathered wliltes. ordlnaiy to
fine. fl4^i0c: pullet whites. (WiitWc: Pacific
Coast, whites, extr-as. 70c: lower grades. 64
(iiiiHc: Western and Southern, gatiierod
whites. Wjl/asc; State. Pennsylvania and
nearby, hennery lirowns. HfaStk:; gatUertd
browns and mixed colors, &0SU2c.

sixps oif oBORciZ
BXECtJTIVIi! DEPAR'TMENT, iTl.ANTA.
_ NOTICE.
By virtue of the authority conveyed bv an

Act of the General Assembly of Georgia, ap-
proved August 13, 1015, and printed In the
Georgia Laws of IDIB, Pages S«-S7, 1 will
receive ot the «ovemor'a Ottlee at the Capi-
tol In Atlanta, Wednesdar. February 6th,
IBIO, up to twelve o'ctoek noon, Central
^'JiS'!f5 .31"li' "aled bids tor the aurehaae
of 13,500,000.00 at warrawa to bo dr»wn by
the Qovernor on the funda appropriated by
the Legislature (or the public Soboets for the
year 1010. said warrants to be drawn at the
end ef each month as needed and (or nib
amounts as are then due the teachers. The
warrants to ha disposed of to the bluer of-
fering the lowast rate of discount.
Said warrants will bn Issued by the Oev-

ernor for the purpose a| antiolpating the eol-
Icictloti of taxer for the year 1910, and will
be payable on February 1st, 1820.
Under the same law warrants were Issued

and sold as follows last year: FebnuSy,
$.12:1,11)2; March, $309,013: April, tJoa.flS:
May. $3;i2.M3; June, $173,0M: July. {US.OH:
October, $96,038: November. $110,661: total,
$t.7Hl..-<S5.00. This should' glva an approxi-
mate Idea ot the time and amount of leana
needed.
Bids will be opened at the Oovemer's Of-

fice at noon Wednesday. February Bth, 101$.
The right Is hereby reserved to reject any

and all bids.
This January 8th, 1919.

HUGH M. DOBaET.
Oovernor.

By the Governor:
C. A. WEST. Secretary Executive Depart-

ment.

KtKBTINOS AND ELBCTIONa

DECLARED DIVIDENDS.
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Huge profits may
be pleasurable, but

. y .. -^. nothing strikes to tbe

X tu^< -V heart so warmly as

f ,.' r- genuine good will.

i Rosebud Cotton
- Dresses are modest

, in price—$2.75 to

$10.00— but the

. good will that they

inspire will bring new

business to you.

ROSEBUD MFG. CO.,

Quality Uerchandita-

EconomicaUtl Produced

37 W—l 26th StTMt, .

N«w York.

CottonDresses

Wash Skirts
'

T HE B U SINE S S WO RED
Buyers* Wants
Tt» c«nt< p«r u-ord each intertfon.

BOTA>rr Wnnted.—100 pl»c«» of 11433 trnj,
mutt b« cheap. Rosenthal & Hetfer, 99

Mttdlaon Av. : Mafr. Sq. 4M4
laiOADCI/yTH Wanttd.—110 JulUliird Anwr-
Ican voloura. 1W4. IIOIW, 13008. 61S0, all

colors and other quotlnca for c«ah. FIilUlp
Often, !M W»st L-Jd St.

,

UKOADCI-OTH Wanted—Jullllard'a 110 or
equal ; open for quantity, all colors. X.OUU

Tufott. 150 Weat 2:d Bt

CAPES AND DOLMAN'.S Wantul.—l-»r««
Jobber now placing ordera oil new, stiap/y
lamplea. :« We»t 27th St.. 10th fl.xi.-

CLOTH Wanted for children's Winter ooata.
velour, broadcloths, ineltonp; mlxtur^a.

corduroys, and cotton pluahes. ' Superior Girl
Coat Co.. 117' I'rInceSt.

COaTS Waited.—We will look at Spring
dolmans. cap«8. and sport coats, high

«rada only. Call fourth floor, K»y» Bulld-

InK. Madison Av. and 30th St.. (30lh St.

entrance.)
,

Buyers' Wants
Ten cent* per word each lB#»r**OH.

BILK M'anted.—Open for any ouanUty In

odda and end* for ea»h. Madlaon fe-iuaro

ans.
SILVERTONKS Wanted.—Holdeu A Leon-
ard, nochman. Pekln, Cvpen, tan, belne:

spot ca»h. Knickerbocker 258.

81LV*aiTONE3 Wanted. — All standard
makes. In hlah shadoa; cash. Kaplan

Bros.. 22 ,We.it S2d.

SlLVERTt).N-K3 Wanted.—H. 4 L- Fall

shades; cash. IGroranian Droa. Madison
Square 41150.

8ILVEBT0.VEB Wanted.—All colors; alao

Garfield's 4718 trlootlnes. Pasternack. 818

6th Av.

COATS AND SUITS Wantfd.-iJobber plao-
Inc stock orders on novelties In new coats

and suits. Call all week with samples. 11
We.«t 32d. fifth floor.

COAT9 Wanted.—Children's Spring coats;

Jobber can uea quantities. Write, dating
what you can. nuke for February delivery.

K 2S3 TImesA __^

fe-^' r^-siss^^m^ms^si^^^ESLs

ALPHRA WAIST CO.
Crepe de Chioe—Georgene

WAISTS •' $2.25

BERTEX WAIST CO.
Ceorgelle Waists at $330

STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND

k
NOW IN OUR NEW HOME

31-37 West 27th St.

-Farragut 2121-2122.

COAT3 Wanted.—Jobber placing stock or^
dera on children's and Infants' coats; bring

your samples. I.IB West 27th. eighth floor.

COATS. Capes, and Ilolnians Wanted.—Plac-
ing orders on better-grade Spring merchan-

dlse. 14 East 27lh St.. lith floor.

COATS and SUITS Wanted.—Jobber placmg
ortlor on new coats and suits all week.

29 West S."iUi. 0th floor^ ^^
COArs A.VD SUITS Wanted—Wo are placing

orders on high graila Spring coats and suit*.

,"12 East ."list St.. 0th f!ooi\
;

COATS. Capes, Dolmans Wanted.—Smart
styles: ladles', misses. Call today. 131

West a;'>th St., "th floor

COATS. SLITS. DOLMANS Wanted.—Job-
ber* placing ordera, new models. 118 West

27th; top floor.

COATS. <'.\£KS Wanted.—Dolmans of the
better kind : Jobber placing orders. Room

-.0.1. ."Uii r.ih A-K.
.

COATS Wanted—Jobl>er placlnc order on
Spring coats and Dolmans.' Gottlieb. 10

West .S2d.'

CO.*.T3 Wanted.—Hlgh-grada Job*. Farragut
l>;i«l. .

COrTON tWwds Wanted-Rutledge nainsook.
Windsor crepe._outlnB flannels. C.S-T'.;. SO-HO.

percale. 06-100 nainsook, low couiu law.n8.
Inlted States Textile Co.. 800 Bth Av. Gram-
ercy lEgT.

.

COTTON (jOODS Wanted.-Open for a larg»
quantity of tan, olive, or brown craih,

{mixture suitings.) Apply Borgonlcht & Sons,
P West 24th. 12th floor, mornings only.

COTTON GOODS Wanted for cash; submit
siimpleB and quote quantity and lowest

price. 8 5g2 Times Downtown.
^

P- ft

J. i S-f**. •

r^r^

i

ffor Spring Nois Shon>'mg\

See Our$
y

/- 75
Special I O

—

Alio CAPES
COATS

DOLMANS

Royal Coat Co.
44-50 West 28th St.

i.K'^2iWi'^m\32SSAXli!i.'l:Pm $

GOWNS and BLOUSES
New Models

—

Coatianou*. czcIuutc. ijecidetfly different.

For jour exacting trade, tee
_ Oar Bprimp lAn*.

31 5 5th Ave. (a.32nd Sl) N. Y.

.The Military Rendezvous

\ il I
Campaign Ribbon Bars
Ev*ry luue known. Imm«dlato deliver-

ies, ainxl*' double, triple, quadrupls.
Catering to wholeialers and larg« retail-
ers.

ETMDEX NOVELTY MFG. CO.
•21 Broadway. >*. V. T«I. 13G4 Sprinsr.

56- KSKIRT CO.
ILK . . A WCOL
KIRT . . t PLAID
PECIALISTS o SKIRTS

STOCK ON HAND AT ALL "nMES
SENT) FOR SAMPLES

WEST 20TH ST. CHELSEA 9677

A/Si'atiinen ^^j^
JJrH|u*JMmj^ci»r» 'WftSTITVTt

IVIr! blank, who was

referred to us by one of our

clients, needed $25,000 be-

fore the close of business the

next day. A payment due
- from a large "corporation en-

gaged in Government work

in Philadelphia was held up

becatise of delay in locating

the goods shipped them.

We at once sent one of our

accountants to the neighbor-

ing city to adjust the diffi-

culty, aiid within a few min-

utes after receiving a mes-

sage that the goods had'bcen

located, Mr. Blank had our

check for $25,000. If prompt
service interests you, confer

with us.

LEVISON & COMPANY
Banker*

141 Fifth Avemie

COTTON QOODS Wanted. We are open for
tHOO nainsook. SO-lnch; spot cash. New-

mark. M2 4th Av.

COTTON WOHST I'LEATS Wanted.—We are
open for Job lot of cotton worst pleats,

mail swatches and beat price. Hand ^Hg.
Co.. 33 S. 2d St- rhiladelphla. I'enn.

CKEPi: DB CHINE tVanted for about SO
cents; seconds for cash. I> Ht Times.

DELHI Wanted.—American and all wool
lerge single warp. Chelsea AO'l.aci^i; rnmijl^ »m>i. viiciot-c -i\j t t .

DOUiLANS Capeji and Sport Coots Wanted.
Call 22 West 2Bth. 12th floor.v^ixn A^ \* rzu^ ..tJni. <»i.t. .iv.\j..

DRBSSb;s Wanted.—Georgette, crepe, and
taffeta; walsta. underwear, and petticoats

wanted for export by prominent International
merchants. U >82 TUnes.

DHE.SSES Wanted.—Will buy for cash any
quantity taffeta, georgette, satin, or. cloth

dressee; samples P to 12 dally. Wiener, 20
West .saa .St.. fifth floor.

DHK86E8 Wanted.—Will pay cash for geor-
gettes, white and colored; bring samples

Friday monihig. '.: Kast 2flth. 1st floor.

Madlaon Square 2.S73.

DRESREd Wanted:—Lookmg at Jersey and
trlcoletie stock ; orders given. Louis Bern-

stein. It) West 24th.

I>IU0S3I::S. Suits. Coats Wanted—Any quan-
tity. Spring garments,- spot cash. Jobs

only. Farragut ftl.M.

UHKSdli.S, Ciiats, Suits, Walsta. Silk Under-
wear (finest) Wanted.-Cash. Fbone Canal

11-^1.

K\'ORA. Bolivia and Cashvel wanted for apot
cash. Samuels tc De Malo. 6-8 West 32d St.

tVllS Wanted.—Jobs In furs of all descrip-
tions; also furs lor coming Fall season.

Hurwltl & Son. 100 West 2Uth St.

GABARDINES, Polret Twell and Poplin
Wanted.—Spring shades. Pamess. Farra-

gut 2369.

GBOROETTEIS Wanted.—2<X> pieces, for cash :

must be at a price ; wlilte, flesh, and. col-
ors. Phone 734S Chelsea.

GINGHAMS. PERCALES Wanted—All kinds;
mt»t be cheap. Matllson Square 6670.

HAIrtLlNE aTRIPE Wanted.—Folweil Bros.
Riyle fUi, color 12 and 1.1. Murray Hill fi907.

Lacks wanted for underwear or walsta;
niugt be 50 per cent, off. L 145 Times.

OLIVE L>riAB Wanted.—Can uae a quantity
of oUv» drub shaA^ of woo! cloth, mohair.

Kindly call with samples, Levett, Frank it

Co., »8 West .12d St.

POMPOM Wanted—Quality 12075; must be
cheap; spot cash. Madison Square r>t)«i2^

SUITS Wanted —I'romlnent Jobber placing
orders better made suits and coats. Call

II week. 4th floor. 48 West 2Sth St.

8U1TS Wanted.—Exclusive Jotber now platln*

orders on new smart samples. 82 W*«t
J7th fit.. lOth floor

SllTS Wanted.—Of better kind: Jobber
placing orders. Itoom BOf>. aifl '»th Av.

TAFFiSTAS Wanted.—Will buy any colors

In taffeta; no blacks, Jobs only, any
quantity; cash. Nadler, 7 West ISth

THlCOTlNEa Wanted—Oarflelil'n 4718; tan.

grav, liavy; any quantity. Mezerltxky ft

Stolle'rmA. 88 West 27th St.. Farragut 8757,

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Carfleld'a 4718 or
similar: navy, tan, gray, taupe. Madison

equani 2>Tff8.

TRICOTINES Wanted.-Portel twills, v»
lours. In tiprlng shades, for cash. Madt

son Square 8n.sn.

TKICOTINES Wanted.—Garfield's 5010 and
4713, navy and colors. Madison SqHaro

8434.

TRXCOTINE Wanted.—Gaberdine tan shade;
also OCIO, rookie 086. Madison S<|uare

IMO. L
TRICOTJNES and American Poplins Want-
ed—OnSlO. T. Weinberg b Son. M W. 20th.

TKICOTINE Wanted.—Garfield 5010 shades
2001 and 2003. Murray Hill 8a71

TKICOTINE Wlntod.—Oarflelda 4718, navy
and tan. Phone (Iramen'y ,M5ft.

TltlcuTl.N'ES Wanted.—Navy. Noah Le\-y,

1S5 West 2t>th. __^
TRICOTINE Wanted.—Nav>-, Garfield's 4718.
Farragut 40B4.

VELOL'KS Wcjited.—Heiivy and light weight,
cotton warp, pom pom. for cash. Alex

Kogut. 120 West 221 Bt

YELOims Wanted.—Steven.1 4281, also
American poplin, high shades; cash.

Prlntz. 48 West 2.'.th

VELOURS Wanted.—544. 110r.0. all shades;
csah. Grossman Bros. Madlaon Square

4620.

VEl-OUiU> Wanted. - 544. lS0O9,MfO00. also
12075. at n price, for cash. Chelsea 4*116.

VELOI;rs Wanted.—F. & H.: all Spring
shades. Madleon :5quare 582.'>.

VELOUn% Wanted.—F. and H., all colora.
Pasternack. 31l> afh Av. '

WASH SATIN. Plush Wanted.—About 11.
Adelson. 57 West lllth.

Offerings t/o Buyers
Ten ccTifs per tcord tach inserfloa.

aROADCLOTHS.—IIP. black, navT. brown.
green and taupe; also light and heavy-

welrht velours. Gramercy 2901.

iJUOADCLOTHS. —Botany 313; all colors.
Mad I eon Square 7039. ^

CAN"VAi> JLTE.—Have 10.000 yards. 20 Inches
wide. Imported from Great Britain; will

sell entire lot at 12VkC. yard, net cash. Box
S. 8.. 614. 1.265 Broadway.

COATEES—Beaver, mole, and Baffin »eal;
BOO aacrlflce before moving.- Harry Green*

berg. 1.17 West 25th St.

COATS.—High grade; Iminedlato delivery;
reduced prices; Bolivia, silvertones. Nor-

mandles. pom pom. pile fabrics. Ac. ; Spring
line ready for Jobbers. Mezeritzky A ijtoU-
erman. 28 West 27th .St. .

COATS AND 8UIT8.—Special for Jobbers;
newest Spring' style; very cheap; suits on

racks for Immediate delivery. B. Hablno-
witz k Son.*). 50 "West l;>th St.

COATS.—American poplin coats, half lined,
special SO.50; quick delivery. Tannenbaum

It Bloom, %9 East 9th St., near Broadway.
Stuyvesant 249fi.

COATS.—Ladles'. Junior and children's %>«-

lours and plushes; big assortment of fur-
trimmed and plain, at closlng-out prices.
Btaen t Son. 122 West ZOth St.

COATS.—300. closing out prices, on account
of moving; good assortment, colors, and

materials, fur and self trlnuned. Leo F.
Sturm, 48 West 3Sth.

COATS.—Silvertones. velours, plushes, broad-
cloths, ladles', children's, and Juniors',

close out. 50c. on thft dollar. Hutner. 48
\A est 25tli.

COATS.—a.OOO, doling out prices, large a»-
sortment, colors and materials, fur and

self trlnuned. SIpkIn tc. Gorshen, 1& East 28
St.

COATS.—Plush and cloth coats, ladled' and
Juniors', for immediate delivery. Schul-

man. 27 West 20th St.

COATS.—2 to 6. 8 to 14. all materiala, to
cloae out at a sacrifice on account of mov-

Ini;. Rosh Mayera, 17 West 2«th.

COATS—Closing out 300 smart velour coats.
fur trimmed, nit lined, regardless of cost.

I>iuia L. Ctlnsburg. 28 W. 27th St.

POPLli^S Wanted.—Tan and gray. Arthjir
Joel's. Saxonla. or American woolens.

Polret twills, tan and navy, serges. Pekln
end Copen. Greeley 20.10.

PufLlN Wanted.—American; cash; tan.
Quaker, rookie, copen. pollu. Kurlander

Bros. A Herfleld. Madison Square 9a58.

POF^LIN Wanted.—High shades. American,
Erlghtwood. Walworth; spot cash. Knick-

erbocker 258.

POPLINS Wanted—OaiO American black and
trtcotiiMS, Garfield's 4718. Madison Square

338li.

l-Ol-'Ll.V Wanted.—American UOOIO.
black. Farragut 45;i9.

t't_)l'LlNS Wanted.—High shades only. Alper.
.«chiiltz & Herschfleld. 1.140 Broadway.

POPLINS Wanted.—707 or 774. hlack only.
Herman Hruner. Gramcrcy 4264.

l-OPLIN Wanted —In hl(;h ahadee. for cash.
Safran * Kreeger. li) tVeat 24th St.

POI'LIN Wanted.—.Suaquelianna: spot cash
paid; all colors. Madison Square ;1391.

SATIN AND CRKl'E DK CHINE Wanted.—
Heaw ; close prices. Dayan Silk Garment

Co.. 1.18 West 17th .^t.

BECO Wanted.—Quantity no object ; must be
cheap. Madison Squar-^ SfiTO.

Sf:ROES Wanted.—9. 00070. 838: also gabar-
dine 4666 bluc-k and navy Hershfeld. Itl4

West 25th St. Farragut fl:i30,

SBRGES Wanted.—Will pay caah for W. F.
X. 104, DID. 114.13, 54280. 7120; price must

be low. K 234 Times

Gommercial Investment Trust

Merchaadise Loans

1/ Acceptances DUcounted
•^ Accounts Fjpanced

HI HadlgQit Avenue at Fofty-flfth St.

Triephone Murray Hill 1125.

Wonnser & Co,
Commercial Bankers

» FlHl Ave. Phone Stuy. 3360
Aceounta Financed. -

Aa*«M«a SB Merchandlaab

SI-:RGE8 wanted—Navy. 11 433 519 54 280. or
similar for spot cash-'^at a low price. Far-

ragut 88.S0
.

SERGES Wanted.—Whitman's 99, U. B. S.1S,

Andrews's 14&4 In quantltlen for spot cash.
Orchard 8744.

SERGES Wanted.—0930. 09070, 83S, 9. B9,

6234, 1464, 11433. Grossman Bros. Mad-
Ison Square 4620.

COATS'.—Sacrificing velours, trimmed rac-
coon, sealine, coney collars, flO up. Bern-

stein. 118 West 27th.

COATS AND fiCTTS.—Smart Spring styles on
hand; Immediate delivery; see special at

$8.50. I. .N'ovlck. 45 Weal 27th.

COATS.—MX) cloth coats in velours to close
out at a big reduction. T. Weinberg it

Son. 3S West 2r,ih St^

COATS.—Salt's plush, plain and fur trimmed,
for sale purposes. Hurwitz A Son. lOv

West 2«th.

COATS.—300 Tiutrla shawl collars all woo)
pom poni^. veloura. broadcloths, at a sac-

rlfice. Shaplro-Havl!<. yii West :i5th.

COATS.—200 ladies' and Juniors', close out
cheap before moving to new quarters.

Klepper Bros.. 48 West 21st St

COA'1'8.—a.OOO serge, poplin, shepherd check,
2 to G on hand ; will sell very low. Katch-

er. 1.115 Broadway.
COTl'O.N' GOODS.-Annual inventory clear-
ance sale at remarKable low prices of odd

lots second—Relnnanta and regular goods.
Call at once for choice selection.- Calbro
Mills. 546-.''>48 Broadway. Spring 814.

COTTON Goons.—Organdies, voiles, dlffer-
ent grades, Hepp, Poplin, l.,enlne. Gabar-

dine, I'lque, Jean, far below market prices.
Blookdale Textile Co.. .10-47 West lOth-St.

COTTON GOOOS.—Jobbers' and exporters'
cotton drills, gabardines. Hollands, voile:

'full assonnient; below market price. Call,
or write, CazI te. Dabah, 276 Canal St.

SERGES Wanted.—a. B. O. L... navies only;
quantity for cash. Telephone Stuyveeant

2676.

SERGES Wanted at once; 9, 10>, alio other
' kinds, for cash.; must be cheap. Madlaon
Square 8670.

;

'

3KKGES AND POPLINS Wanted.—Oe9«
black. 90610. 774 light colon trlcotlne. spot

caah. Gramercy 1074.

SKRGE3 Wanted—Men's wear. American
heavyweight velour, for cash. Jacobus

Bros, t Co., 1,281 Broadway
cr:miK3 Wanted.—Open for quantity of 0301.
Anujskeag navy; also 2004 Whitman's

navy. Spring 2039.

SERGE Wanted.—Open for taupe American
Woolen, style OBOTO, color 7S4. B. L. Sliver

& Co., Inc., « East 32d.

SERGES Wanted —Whitman's 104. quantity.
Cen Kramer. "2 West 83d, 11th floor. Madl-

eon Square 1*050.

SERGES Wanted.—09070 and 4632 or similar.
Heno' Leavy tt Son, West^lsL Madlaon

Square 1921.

SERGE Wanted—0301 and 7301; can use
quantity at right price. Call Qrainercy

4241

SEKGSS Wanted* for cash; Ainerlcans and
other makes. Julius Pollack. 40 W. 25th.

SERGES Wanted —Andrew 1464 and Whlt-
man 104 at a price for cash. Farragut 0386.

oj^.ttG!';t) Wanted —IT. S. 235 navy for cash.
Atwood Cnnak It Suit Co.. 148 W^. S4th St.

SERGES Wanted.—Can use a quantity of
No. a Whitman navy serge. Mad. Sq. 1380.

SERGES Wanted—Open for Whitman'*
and UK. Farragut 51 nO.

8ERGBC Wanted—T;. S. 235. 00.16. 09070
navy; spot rash. Madison Square 6716.

SEftGES Wanted—Whitman's 104. navy and
black, for »Vot cash. Qramercy 2796.

SERGES Wanted.—0009, D9, 200, 7614, 8-94-
"301 ; caeh only, tjlelaea 9192.

SERGES Wanted.—r464. 0938, W, 104, ft,

510. Gramercy 13'^7. ,

SERGES Wanted.—7301, C301, 6014: can use
quantity 642)<9; all colors. Gramercy 6227.

BERIJE Wanted—119. navy. Rosengarten, 11
Eaat Md St. Madison Square 663.1.

HERGES Wanted—S858, !». navy, black, at a
p rl ce; cash. Farragut 707.

SERGES Wanted.—104 navy, at a price.
Madison B(|uare 0037.

SERGES Wante<l.-M28». n«vy and colon.
Madison Square 212S.

SERGES Wanted. -1143.1. 6.101. 104. 99.
54289. M. Welnstein Co. Mad. Bq. 2630.

SERGE Wanted.-233. 0036.; exchange navy
for black. Joseph Durst. (jri*eley 'Bl.'tl.

SERGES Wnatwl.—0838, 09070.
ltS70.

Varra(ut

COTrON GOODS.—Dress manufacturer hu
high class new 1019 patterns for sale at a

price. Mannle Solomon Co.. Inc.. 31 E. 31st.

CREPE DB CHINE.—Three-thread Ivory,
flesh, navy, black ; also Georgette, all col-

ors, t>elow market price. Madlaon Square
3047

DRESSES that create sales, Sprlitg models,
all wool French serge: SS-tl0.50; embroid-

ered ««,tlns, taftetns, georgettes. S6.7!S-SI0.5O.
"There is a reason." I want to be known
by the values I give. Feller. 30 West 32d.

DRESSES.—Imtnedlate sacrifice before re-
moval larger quarters; tremendous bar-

gains ; perfect merchandise. Ruby, 116 'Weat
2flth.

tlRESSES.-All-wool Jeraai dresses at 18.76
net;- 'we also make satins, taffetas and

serges at prices cheaper tlian clsewbar*
I. Rand it Co.. 37 West 2Sth St.

'

DRESS LININGS —Dress manufacturers;
l)uy roady-made dress linln^a, cheaper and

better than you make them; save time, labor
and 'money. Farragut WHO.
Dresses.—2,000 serge and taffeta, snappy

styles, S6.75 up: big values ;- Immediate ife-

llvery. M. KIrschner & Bona. IB Eaat 3.1d St.-

DRESSES—To close out at a price: evening
gowns, tricolette. silks, georgette, and iiov

eltlfs. Schwartz Bro.i., 33 West Mth St.

DRESSES.—Snappy styles In silks: don't fall
to see our taffeta specials at f5.75. Sllver-

man. Stock, 130 West 28th

DRESSES.-Serges, silks. Jerseys, 50 per
cent, off; good styles, l^fth floor, 19 Eaat

2«th St.

DKES3ES.—Children's, wash dreaaes, 0-14,
S7.S0 dozen up; big value. Levi Broa., 55

West 3d
DRESSES.—Wonderful values, wool French
serges. |A: Jerseys, S9.75. Lioeb Nussbaum,

31 West 20th.

DRESSES.—3.000 all Wool serges to close out
at sacrifice prlc*. Pan American Dress,

12 West 21et.

DRESSES, 2,000 velvetlaos, serges, and silks,
to close out, 13.75. American Shirtwaist,

151 West 25th.

DRESSES.—Georgette, sat lita serges, silks;
also waists, all kinds. &Oc.^Em u>e dollar.

Hutner. 48 West 25th. '

DRESSES.—.100 snappy serges, S3.75, 200
beautiful taffetas, 18.75. Emanuel, 43

Weat 27tli,

DRESSES. — Children's all-wool serge to
close out. Goldberg * Bros., 1.14 W, 2fith.

DRKSSES.—Newest Spring niodels. for Job-
bers: all materials. Marietta. 30 West :i2d.

DRMSKES.—Better grade silk, georgetttes,
serge, and evening. Glockner. 40 West 27th .

DBPIHSES. — Jobi/ serges, sateen, taffetas

;

1,000 close out. Paragon, 130 West 2Bth.

DRESSES.-Satins, serges, velvets, to close
out. reasonable. Seld, .12 East 3l8t.

DRBSSES —300 serge to close out. reason-
able. American Costume. IIS West 2Pth.

DRESSES.—Jersey and sei*ge, to close out.
WllUani Btechel. ,14 East 29th Bt.

DRESSES.—200 taffeta and serges to cioso
out. Premier, 145 West gSth.

DifVKT DE LAINE.—F. tt H. and Botany
Vatama; all Spring shades. Mad. Sq. ."S^u.

QEORGETI'e, Crepe de Chines; colors.
prices right, llax Scbworz Bilk C«., 123

fttU Av, -;

Offerings to Btiyers
. Ten cents per icorrf eoeh 4itserfSm.

L_

GEORGETTES.—All colors. Iromrtlate dglv-
ery. Il.ia per yard.. Kreroeiy 31 E. 27th,

OlNtiHAlls AND PERCALkW.--A11 Wnds.
biggest assortment, great saMflce. New

York Textile Exchange, J, 182 Broadway.
Madleon Square 8871

Iromaiili
roeiyai

L,Kf.—A
saViflt

GINGHAMS,-Lancaster staple diecks. Phons
.Spring 033.

HOSIER^.-Ladles' 18-lnch fiber isilk hose,
mercerized top, for Immediate delivery

only; tft.OO net cash. O 735 Times Down-
town. ' • '

'

JAP SILK, Habutal and Ponjjoe. popular
weights, natural and colors. Call IlallDver

7510. Llata & Co.

PANAMAS.—Also high shades and black, all

wool and cotton warp. In big variety.
Henry Samson, 656 Broadway. Spring 2718.

PEHCALE.-7«o-84. 40 cases, ilne assortment,
selected plaids and fanclffl: cheap; imme-

dlato delivery. Call Broad 4S81

I»01RET TWILL.—Cera .10230. navy, tan.

frey, Pekln, Copen; 4660 Lorraine black,
lerzog's Cloak & Suit Co.. 1237 Broadway.

Mitdlson Square 5466.

I'OPLIA'H AND PANAMAS.-P. P. L:, 774.

767, 777. B. P. N. L., 8, P. A., N. P. A..

H. W'. P., 228. 230: also shepherd checks: no
telephone Information. Franklin Woolen Co-
ll Ilaet 22d St

IKIPLINS.—Andrews 6000. high shades, alio
navy 774, 030, Oera 503. 8158. Panama

7R02, Ainoskeag, also gabardines. Herman
Bruntr. 251 4th Av. Gramercy 42M.

i-OPLINS.—Saxonla 0411, navy and black;
Sheldon's navya only; also velours, Ameri-

can, liehtwelglit; very reasonable. Chelsea
1014.

POPLINS. TWEEDS.—Dobson's 603, Whlt-
, man's 774, IM. Fisher ICennedles. Chelsea
C0I8

SECO 81LK. 25c. : voiles, organdies, merc^jt-
ized. 15 cases. 18c.: batiste, nainsooks, at

a price. Now York Textile Exchange, 1,183
Broadway. Madison Square 807

1

SECO—We call it Sidney silk; low prices.

Nathan & Heynian. Varragiit 2S38.

SEHOE8.—Poplins and all-wool flannels;
also high shades and black, 0036, jBn070,

83.S. S3.1, 642!>0, 104. 00, 7120. 8158. Botany
SOI), 11433. 1464. 7008. tVFX.. MFL..
528. Broadliead 500. 8000. .1700, 7800, WTilt-
man's 774, 22,S. I'PL.. UPNL., PNA., Amer-
ican. popUns 90610. 06077. also a big variety
fancy skirtings. Henry Samson, G5tl Broad-
way. Spring 2716.

SERGES, poplins and gabardines; ii4'.>89.

4039. 4000, 4'OK^ American 0(»». 0690. SOOH.
Broadbead 500. 3700. Jani'Mown 7.102. 9603.
Geras 7008. 905B. 10.188, 10708. 2137, Pacltle
WKX. CFL, Barney, Adross & Scotias
poplins. Whitman's 1210. 120!>. .1. 774. Atlas
gabardines. ' Raymond Woolen Co., 2ol 4th
Av. Qramercy '1143.

SERGES.—8038. 38.-i0. M. F. L., V. S. L.,
54280, 4061, W. F. X.. F. 8. G.. C. S..

C. S. O.. W. 8. C... 8. B. O. L.. T. P. S.,

1717, K. S., 1209, 1210: no telephone infonna-
Uon. Franklin Woolen Co.. 11 East 22d

SBRGES.—«IM0, black, navy, tan, copen,
brown, gray, cream, wine, scarlet ;

. very
cheap: 4002. 87, black, tan. plum, green, 97^
cents: Jamwtown 960'2, navy, JS.lJii. Mad-
Iflon Square 448.

SERGES. VKLOURS. I»OPLlNS.—We have
them, all shades, all makes, all numbers,

any quantity. United States Textile Cki., 200
6th Av. Gramercy 1.137.

SERGES.—Cash. ,all kinds, biggest assort-
ment :

great sacrifice. New York Textile
Bixchange. 1.182 Broadway. Mad. Sq. 6071.

SERGES —Na\7. black, and high ahadea,
1404. 51!). 800, 7614. 8.03. Walworths. Hy-

man Bruner. 251 4th Av. Grameiry 4264

SERl'ltES.—Whitman'^ 9ft. navy. No. 0, copen,
green, brown; Stevens. assO navy; quan-

tities to close out. Phone Gramercy 2445.

SERGES.-.17110. B28S. 7120. 1464. 800. 11433,
WFX .100. 7302. 4632. poplins GOCJ'/i, 6009,

774: long terms. FarraKUt 0407.

SERGES.—Navy 87. reasonable : also heavy
velours, American 11032. colors. Gramercy

5037.

SERGES.-7120, 528. 14G4. 1210. 54289. 3085;
all shades: reasonable. Spring 4309.

SERGI-LS.—Poplins, velours; quick delivery to
cultlng-up trade. Kvans Bros., 404 4th

Av. Madison Square 202.

SERGES.—Whitman 104, OartUId 907,
greens, to close out at 81-25 cash. Chel-

sea 6618.

SEUGES.-1464, 1W33, 7120, OftOTO. 104, 88S0:
very cheap. Davidoff Co., Mad. Sq. 4822.

SERGES. — «l2l). 11.30; 7120. »1.50: 780,
81.61): -(K)2. »1.17'.,. Oramei-ey 14S2.

SKHGES.—1404, 4632, 114:13, 0609, 04274.
9240, 042. on terms. Gramercy 3961.

SERGES.—CJIlbert's 8200. 809, 019. very
cheap. Madison Square 859S.

SERGES.—OOOIt. 235; Cleveland 9288; Wblt-
man's 100; Gera 787. Stuyveeant 7843.

SERGE.—09070, 10 pieces navy; best cash
offer ,accepted. CheUeg 4670.

SERGE.—7120 navy, original ticket. 12
pieces, SI.45; cash only.- Greeley 8585.

SHEPHERD CHECKS.—All constracUoBS,
54-lnch width. X 304 Times Annex.

SILKS. — Immediate delivery. Georgettes^
Georgine^. crepe de chines, meteors, wash

satins, radiums. sUK poplins, files, char-
meuse. satins, taffetas, tusaahs. domestic:
all grades and colors; prices always right.
irL Marks Co., 354 4th Av. Madison Square
93Hrt.

SILKS.—immediate delivery: crcpa'meteors,
fancy silks, radiums, w&sh satins, crepe de

Chinee, peau de cygnes. georgellcs. Berwick
P-nv. Mfg. Co.. Madison Square 7189.

SILK.—Georgette, pure silk, popular priced,
gray or finished; manufactured by Knlck-

eiHr>ocker Ulbbon Cfi. Madlaon- Square 10^4.

SftjKS.—We have about 5.000 yards .short
ende in silks suitable for department store

sales. Mqdl.'ion Square 4941.

S11.,K DIIESSKS.—To close out; 85.60. Lau-
retta. 4.10 4th Ay. •

-

SILVERTONES, tan, navy, khakl. Madison
Square 1620. ^

SKIRTS.-Jobs of wool serge and poplin,
82.23 and up. Matzkln ft Schlff, 27 West

24th St. '

TRICOTINES.—Cash; Garfield's 4718, all
colors. Including navy. Madison Souare

1520.

TRICOTINES.-Botany MBS. navy, 6 pieces;
very cheap. Shaffel, Mad. Bq. 4622.

TRlCOriNES. — Nav5» and blaok; Garfield's
4718. Madison Square 6825^

TRICOTINES.—Cash; Arthur Joel navy,
black. Madlaon Bqtlare 1520.

TRICOTINES In high shades t« close.
Chelsea 492. ^ .

TRICOTINBS.—Andrews's 5782, navy. Far-
rnxut 2018.

'

VELOURS.—American 032. brown and bur-
gundy, 1.1009, 11050, 13046, 544; blue, brown,

green, burgundy and black Thibet. Call
Gramercy 2482.

VELOURS.-American 032, reindeer, taupe,
clay, green, burgundy, and plum. Henry

Sa^ison. 650 Broadway. Spring 2718,

VELOURS.—032. all ehades ; also serges and
poplins. Gramercy 1M07.

'

V.ELVETS.—IS-lnch. silk face; reasonable.
Kemptner Lambert. 2.''i4 4th Av. Gram. 7000.

WAISTS.-Voile, white or black. 17.50 to t9
dozen. Stoae. 1.170 Broadway.

Allied Indostriisa.

ARMT SUPPLIES, foreign and domestic
clicvrons, campaign bars, citft^n cords,

medals, spiral puttees, overseas caps, divis-
ion Inslgnlas, and general military supplies
at lowest prices,... Munter Brot., 4U1 Uroad-
way. Kew York. Spring 6.530.

CAMERON CUTTING MACHINE. 42-lnch.
Model 24. nearly new. for sale cheap.

Guthman. Solomons. 100 West 31st.

CANVAS CUFF LEGGINGS.—600 down, reg-
ular and rubberized. E. Blinon Halpem

Co.. 121 West 17th,

CHEVRONS.—Scarlet and blue felt in large
quantities, prico 82.88 per gross; gold and

sliver Imported braid In large quantities. fS
per gross ; campaign bars at lowest prices.
Bloom. Farragut 9.146.

CHEV110N3.—Buy direct from manufacturer
supplying Government: gold, silver. S4

gross, scarlet, blue. 82.75, large quantities
•nly. La France. 120 Bth Av.
CHEVRONS:—Red and blue felt, 82.75. per
gross. Clinton Novelty Co.. 21 East 14th

St. Telephone 2153 Stuj-vesant.

CHEVRONS.—Gold and silver; also service
bars; division Inslgnlas. I. Klein * Co./

104 5th -Av. Farragut 5768.

EIGHT uniform piece goods cases to sell
cheap. Saader Bros.. 145 West SOth 8t-

For sale, clothing racks and coat hang-
ers. Call 906 Broadway. IQtn floor.

NEEDLES. — Japanese, sewing, assorted
sizes, sacrifice : Immediate delivery. Spring

2890. -;

POWER TABLES.—For sale.'W. & W.. 83 a
table, complete.. M. ft E. Goodman, 1 East

33d.
"

-

SINGER SEWING MACtHNKS for sale. No.
4413, with tables and stands, complete, |0

each; also cutting tables, work boxes, chairs,
ftc, cheap. - Guthman, Solomons, 100 West
Slat. ,

IlelD Wanted.

BOOKKEEPER.—One who has had expe-
rience hi cloak line. -Box P. p. 614, 1,265

Broadway.
MODELS wanted, size 16. Sol. A. Pyle Co.,

17 West- 28th St.

SALESMAN wanted for New York City and
Brooklyn, one having Ts'ew York offco pre-

ferred,, to handle well-known line of
bungalow aprons and apn>n dresses: must
.have acquaintance with buyers of musltn
underwear; commission basis. Apply direct
to Stirling Mfg. Co., Oswego. N. Y.

SALESMAN. ' experienced, for apron line,
nietitepolltan district, acquainted with de-

partment stare buyers; commission basis;
apply by letter only, stating past experience.
W./H., Dean. 45 East 17th .

SALI->SMAN'. experienced, for *'Otton goods
Jobber catering to vai-lous trades; only

those v/ho can show results need apply;
state experience, salary, commlsslou. S.581
Times Downtown.

Offerings to Buyer*
Tin etnUi per ward toch intertUm.

Help Wanted.
BALESSIAN.-Prominent' tmnudlate dellvenc
coat house, specializing coats and oapes ex-

chislvely, 110,00 to $40.00, Open for. general

salesman who can show records ; producing

SIUO,000 sales or over; unusual oppoitunlty;
eommunicatton. strictly confidential: commls-
sion. X .136 Times Annex.
SALESMAN who calls on leather goods trade

to carry side line of fancy cotton llnln»;

ne experience, of cotton goods ' necessary

;

commission bails; B .^1 Times.

Bltnatlone Wanted.

CRSaJIT MAN oh FINANCIAL OI'nCl»^
Position desired by man of wide expert-

ance. both banking and commercial; at pres-

ent employed; tirst-claes references. X S38

Times Annex
WOOLEN PIECE GOODS MAN thoroushly
familiar with all trades; also market con-

ditions; looking for an opening where these
qualifications can, be utilised. ' R 234 Times.

COMMRBCIAI. FAFBB.
Testerday. .B«WH4 per cent, for the best names
Wednesday. 65i6>4 " ". " .^

."

The quotations are for six months paper.

••*
•

-Good Out-of-Town Ordera.

Manufacturers of hlgh-erade ralssea"

and lunJors' «ults and coat* selUosr to

the retail trade are recelylnj: some very

substantia,! orders from the salesmen In

various sections of the country. In the
local trade there Is very little actlvit5',

and buying Is not expected to start until

next month. Other ilnns which are
selling lotrer-prlced lines to the Jobbing
trade claim that business In the South
Is good, but on the Pacific Coast and In

the Bast It Is rather slow.,

,

•«•

Meahbaga In Good Demand.
Owing to the low stocks of ladles' gold

and silver mesb bags In the retail jew-
elry stores throughout the country, the
makers are receiving some nig fllllne-

in orders. The past season was one of

the best ever experienced by firms In

this line, and the present -Irdlcatlons are
that this year will be equally as goo<l.

It was saM yesterday morning that the
road business is .exceptionally good, and
the only difficulty at present , is the
question of filling the ordens_on hand.

More Soft Collara Being Sold.

Orders that are now being received by
manufacturers of men's collars show
that there Is more of a sale for soft col-

lars. According to one of the firms In

this line, the sale of these goods a short
time ago was on a basis of about one to

two In favor of the stiff linen collalrs.

At present, however. It is about eaually
divided. Prom investigations made by
some of the makers It was found that
the haberdashers who display a «om-
plete line of goods are selling more than
those who show Just a few styles.

•••

For Women'! Neckwear.
All the Bmart ouiing materials which

are to be worn by ;the women this com-
ing Summer are being made up by the
neckwear manufacturert Into their

wares. Among the most popular of

these are the new rough sport silks.

These handsome goods, which retail at
between »7 and S8 a yard, are made
Into waistcoat effects with rather broad
turn-over collar, the V or a little square
at the front filled In with an entre deux
of Insertion and lace. Outing stocks
with tie. and the ties alone, are made of
the same material. '' '-

•«•
.

' -,'-.' ..r^'

Cretonnes Moving Slowly.
Although there is more of* a demand

for cretonnes in the ocal trade at pres-
ent, out-of-town buyers are rather
skeptical regarding the market condi-
tions, and are therefore buying very con-
servatively. One of the local firms said
yesterday that even Job lota are moving
very slowly at reduced prices. Other
firms say that advance orders have been
taken for delivery during the next
month, but for the most part the buying
Is rather light. The export business,
however, la very good, eapeclally to
Australia and Soeith America.

' •.*

Gray Goe.da Prices 'Wefaken.
Yesterday's break In the cotton mar-

ket was reflected in the transactions In
gray goods, which showed further reces-
sions. The dealings reported were fairly
large, but the -market closed weak with
an inclination on the part Of first hands
to Bhade prices. \^T3at constructions
were sold were for delivery within the
next three, or four weeks. In print-
cloths sales were made of 39-Inch goods
of 72-7fls- at 1-t cents, and of 68-72s at-
12 cents- In 38H-Inch fabrics 64-60s
went at 10 cents, and flO-48s at cents,
In sheetings sales were reported of 36-
Inch 5.508 -at 1^4 cents. There wore also
sales of pocketings, fine goods and
twills at from one to two cents below

•'-
- *jLi '• ' ' ' - ' ^'

It M^Aii* Ml I
^-•^- -^ *- •- -t.-- • .-

the quotations.
.&

Japanese Bronze Cats.
The cat Is an animal which has al-

ways been given more or less .mystic
qualities, and it has been supposed to
bring good luck or bad luck, as has hap-
pened to be the opinion in different gen-
erations and among different people.
Tomll. a sculptor of note, of Kobe, Ja-
pan,, has designed a sphlnxUke cat from
a compostto. of different felines, the
wild and the domestic. Thia Is cast In
large size, and Is one of the most deco-
rative pieces of Imported modem Japa-
nese bronze. Tho same cat In a small
slxe Is used for uook ends. The latter
wholesale for- about }10, and th» large
ones at ?200. .

•••

Raw" Silk. Summary.
In the Yokohama raw silk market

SInshlu Ko. 1 has declined to 1,450 yen,
accoRling to cables received by H. L.
GWalter & Co., but a fair business de-
veloped at the lower level; sales on
Tuesday aggregating 800 bales. Reelers
are reported as not anxious to go on
at these prices, which mean a big loss
to them on their production cost, and
any renewal of demand la likely to be
followed by a quick recovery of values.
Stocks are estimated at about 32,000
bales. Direct cable communication with
Canton and Shanghai ia still interrupted
but the market at the former Is reported
dull, -w-hile that at the latter Is quiet
tut steady. The Italian market reinalns
lifeless. Lo(».lly, the transactions are
limited to the most pressing needs of the
mills, pending the . adjustment of labor
troubles.

•••

Where Cheap Fan* Go.
Modern improvements and modern

amusements have knocked the Inexpen-
sive paper, fan business into something
quite dlffer«jit from what It started,
the -fan importers say. In places of
public amusement, parlor cars, and even
the homey tlie electric fan and other
methods are used for cooling the atmos-
phere, and the individual fan Is not
needed. In these days, too, women are
much more out of" doors automoblling,
playing golf, an.l doing other things
where a fan Would be a rudi£j*ous acces-
sory. Liarge quantities of fans are still
sold, but north of the Mason and Dixon
line they go to >otels and big spectacu-
lar shows, where thtey are used for sou-
venirs. They are sold by. the crate,
come in pretty designs, each In five dif-
ferent colors, and wholesale at from
something over a cent to 6 cents apiece.
There Is nothing distinctly new brought
out In them, and "they vary slightly In
style from year to year. South of Ma-
son and Dixon's line there Is a larger
sale for Individual use. Expensive fans
are stronsr in ostrich feathers in decided
colora, and cost from $73 to $130.

BUSINESS NOTES.
John Franklin Fort, member of the Federal

Trade Coromi-slon and ex-Govemor of New
Jersey, will- speak 'at the monthly meeting of
the New York Credit Men's Asaoclallon In
the Hotel Astor next Thursday evening. His
topic will be "General Trade Condltlons.>'

A desk set was presented to Charles L.
Bernhelmer. retiring President of the Con-
verters' Association, at a dinger on Wednes-
day evening at the Plaza Hotel. Julius Bieg-
bert. the mwly-el*ct«d President, acted as
toastmaster.

The 1918 pack of com amounted to 11.721,-
MO cases, and of tomatoes. 16,882,872 cases.
according to the statistic* of the Food. Ad-
mlnietration, which are published by the
Nalloiial Canners' Association.
Joseph Lehmann, wlw has Just been dis-

charged from the ai'my after foreign service
with the rank of Captain, has become trav.
ellng representative of the Adwerth Manu-
facturing Corporation, 00 Franklin Straet.
Manufacturers of house dresses, who re-

cently formed aii association to promote
Kales, voted yesterday unentmnualy to dis-
continue their project and aftUlaie with the
Associated Dress Industries of Amerlci^. This
gives -tlw lattsr body fUly •ddltlonal
bars.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.
Arriving Buyers *nay i«lst»r «n Oils eoliana

- by tclephontng Bryant 1000,

ALBTTQUBnotJE, N. M.—Orejnsfeld Bio*-;

At oSinsfefd. genl. nidss.; 890 Broadweyj
BUtmors;
ALEXANDRIA. La.—M. Mayer * Sons; S.

Mayer, clothing, drugs: Oerard.

ATLANTA, Ga,.-H. Mendel. rMdy-to-we«r;
1.123 Broadway; Arlington.

AUGUSTA, Ga.—P. V. Bberon A Co.; T. r.

Bheron, hats, shoes; Imperial.

BAL/nMORE—Tbe Hub; Mi«. H. Woman.
misses'. Infants' wear, eorseU, mttslin un-
derwear; 53 West 14th.

BALTIMORE—A. Eisenberg: J. Cnnntnihsm ,

men's furnishing goods; 404 «th Av.

BALTIMORE—Stewart ft Co.; Miss Jt^-H.
Schofielda; laces, neckwear; 2 West SIth,

BOSTON—Gilchrist Co.; W. H. Mann, do-

mestics; 200 I'.tK Av.
BOSTON—R. H. Whits Co.; 8. Falk, twys'
clothing, furnishings goods; 470 «th Av.

BOSTON—Blodgett, Ordway ft Webber; K.
fl. Bartiett, white goods, towsUngs; 306
BjY>adway; Continental.

BOSTON—T. D. Whitney Co.; S. H. Hard-
ing, linens; H. Fanning, handksndilefs;
Martinique.
BOWLING GREEN, Ky.—S. Pushln ft Bro.;
S. Pushln. general radse.: 17 West 28tb.

BOZE>lAN. Mont.—C. A. Mull, ready-to-
wear-; 1,170 Broadway.

BRENHAM. Tex8s-CurtU ft Co. ; A. O. Ctir-
tls, do' goods, ladles' ready to wear, men's
clothing; 1.150 Broadway; York.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.—Rowland D. O. Co.;
H. D. Johnson, boys' clothing; 404 4th Av.
CAIRO, HI.—Pearson Garment Shop; J,
Pearson, ready to wear; 1.160 Broadway.

CHARLESTON, W. Va.-Solof Bros.; J. W.
Solof, Miss Kelly, ready-to-»yar; 1,161
B'way.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field ft Co.; E. A.
Brooks, shirts, overalls; 1,107 Broadway.
CHICAGO-Ths Fair; H. A. I.*yy. Jobs
misses' waists, coats, dresses; 2;SS 4th Av.

CHICACrO—Mandel Bros,* M. Herz, Jewelry;
13 Eaat 22d.
CHICAGO—Montgomery, "Ward ft Co. ; J. L.
Mitchell, tone arms, motors, musical Instru-
ments; 300 6th Av. '

CHICAGO—Kahn ft Rosenthal; C. D. Rosen-
thal, woolens; Imperial.
CHICAGO-J. v. Karwell Co.; Jl. W. Mer-
rill, curtains: 72 Leonard.

CHICACK)—Portis Hnt Co.: H. : R. Portis,
men's hats, caps: J. M. Portis. millinery,
trimmings: Colllngwood.
CHICAGO—F. M. Matthews ft Co.: Miss
Heller, j-eady-to-woar ; 20th floor, 212 0th
Av.
CHICAGO-Sears. Roebuck ft Co.; C. M.
Morgan, coats, waists; Mr. Ochm. hosiery.
underwear : Mr. Wleland,.- men's ' furnishing
goods; 115 5th Av.
CLEVEIJ^ND—Hart A Co.: J. W. Mason.
sUks. ribbons. 37 W. 320; Aberdeen.
CLEVELANI>-CIaW8on ft Wilson Co.; E. J.
Boll, domestics, wash goods: 43 Leonard.
DALLAS—Sanger Brothers: Miss E. Lowe,
Miss B. Ullman. millinery; 39.East 24t'h.

DALLAS—Ixirch Mfg. Co.; A. Lon*. silk
dresses, silk skirts; R. 1015. L160 B'way.
DANVILLE. Ky.—Pushln ft Bro.; H. Pushln.
clothing, men's fum. goods; 17 West 28th.
DAVENF-ORT, Iowa—J. H. C. Peterson's
Sons: H. L. Brodt. draperies, carpets, dec-
orations; 404 4th Av.
DAYTO.V-Rike, Kumber Co.; Mrs. M. A.
K. Heller, art goodat 223 Tth Av.
I>KNVER. Col.—The Denver D. G. Co.; D.
W. Ten Eyck. coats, suits: 200 6th Av.
DETROIT—Crowley-Miluer Co.; E-G.Aruffo.
rugs; 116 West 32d.
DETROIT. Mich.—Ft G. Clayton Co.; F. Q.
Clayton, clothing, goal. mdse. ; Belmont.
DETROIT—Crowl«%. Milner Co. : J. B. Jonss.
clothing, boys' fum. goods: 120 West S2d.
DUBUQUE. Iowa—J. F. Stampfer Co.: H.
K. Heflln. rugs, draperies: 1.270 Broadway.
ELIZABETH CITY. N. C—Fowler ft Co. ; G.
R- Bright, clothing, shoes, hats, underwear;
Miss M. E. Banks, ready-to-wear, dress
goodx. silks; Latham.
ELMIRA, N. Y.'-Sheehan, Dean ft Co.: E.
Dean, general merchandise^ 105 Grand.
EVANSVILLE. Ind.—Fowler. Dick ft Walk-

. er; J. R. Duncan, cloaks. miUlnery, house-
fumlshlng goods; Latham.
GREENVILLE. S. C—Smith ft Bristow; A.
A. Bristow. clothing, fum. goods, hats; Im-
perial.
HARTFORD. Conn .-Sage. Allen * Co.; W.
M. fleery. nil'.llnery; 404 4th Av.
HELENA. Ark.—Ware ft Solomon; D. Solo-
mon, notions, men's fui^. goods, carpets.
upholstery, house fum. goods: I.ISO B'way.
HOUSTON. Texas—S. P. Ladlnsky, suits,
dresses: Herald Square.
HOUSTON, rex.—iv. C. Munn Co. ; J. H.
mil. mdss. manager; l.lSO Broadway:
Bcmerset.
INDIANAPOLIS—H. P. Wasson ft Co.; Miss
P. McKamey. millinery; 116 West 32d.
INDIANAPOLIS—L. H. Ayres ft Co.; Mr. Ed-
monds, basemeirt. ready-to-wear. 225 5th
Av.
JACKSON. Miss—Union DepL Store; K. F.
Walker, dry goods, Jewelry, hosiery, man's
fum. goods, clothing, women's garments;
141 Madison Av. : Breslln.
LANCASTER. Penn.—Lelnbach ft Co.; O.
eimmons. mUUnery; 11 West Seth.
LOe .ANQEILES—X. B. Blackstona Ce.: O.
Bartlett, President; 225 5th Av.
LOS ANOELEB-^Faris-Waiker Co.: I. H.
Walker, mdse. mgr. : 116 West SM.
LOS ANGELES—A. Hamburger ft Sons; C.
J. McGulre. domestics.'' blankets; 225 5th
Av.
XXJUISVILLE. Ky.—Ox Breeches Mfg. Co.;
C. New. mfrs. pants; Ansonla.
LOWELL. Mass.—J. L. Challfoui Co.; Miss
L Blennerhaaset, waists, muslin under-
w;ear; D. Bonder, representing; J. A- Gag-
nbr. mdse. mgr. : 6 W. .12d : Marlborough.
MILES CITY, Mont.—Llebemian ft Crtild-

steln; L. Goldstein, men's clothing, fum.

J
nods, hats, women's ready-to-wear; Marl-
prough.
INNEAPOLIS—L. S. Donaldson Co.: R. J.

Gardner, rugs: 230 5th Av.
MONTRKAL-O. Gllvys D. G. Co., Ltd.: P.
H. Graham, women's ready-to-wear; Man-
hattan.
NEW HAVEN. Conn—Wendel ft FrewJman:
Mr. Freedman, ready-to-wear: 44 East 23d.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche; S- B.
Mann, domestics, dress goods, silks; 116 W.
S2d; Somerset.
NORFOLK. Va.—G. S. Rubensteln. ready-to-
wear: 1.170 B'waj'.
NORFOLK, Vs.—Watt. Rettew ft Clay? Mis*
E. Grapes, ladles' wear: .28 East 26th.
NORFOLK. Va-—Watt. Reuew ft Clay: Miss
B. Brightwell. stationery, toilet goods; 23
E. 28th ; Holland.
PARAGOULD. Ark.—Bertljt Bros.; Miss 8.
WIpstut. ready-to-wear; 1.150 Broadwav.
PAIiVTCCKET. R. I.—David Hartey Co.

;

Miss A. McVey; Miss S. McKenna. mil-
linery: Wailick's.
PHILADELPHIA—Strawbridge ft Clothier:
H. Fredericks, clothing; 230 6th Av.

;

Latham.
PHILADELMIIA—Glmbel Bros. : Miss N. W.
McCann, cloaks, suits, dresses; Broadway
and 32d.

PHlLAD?:iJPHIA—Lit Bros.: Miss M. Mc-
Kenney. upholstery goods, art needlework:
H. Welchsobaum, upholstery goods, 1,201
Broadway.

PHILADELPHIA—N. Snellenherg 4 Co.; W.
Bucks, boys' clothing;' A. .Snellenherg. dry
goods, general merchandise, manufactur-
ers' clothing; 1.281 Bioadway.

PHILADELPHIA—Blaunere; Miss Portnoy,
Jobs fur trimir.ed coats; 15 East 28th.
PHlIiADELPKlA—Stewart's; J. A. Rubin,
suits: 15 East -Oth. _ __- . ,PITTSBURGH—Rosenbaum Co. : Miss A. J.

Troupe, dresses; Miss McCrohan, waists;
116 WMt 35d.
PITTSBL'RGH—Arbuthnot. Stephenson Co.;
H. H. Houston, domestics, prlnu, ging-
hams; 43 Leonard- _ „ ^ „PITTSBURGH—Pittsburgh Dry Goods Co.:
W. F- Oalzell. dress goods. Blnghams.
prints; 43 Leonard.
PORTLAND, Ore...Llpman, Wolfe ft C<). ; J.
J. Dolan, milliner}-; 1.125 Broadway.

READING. Penn.—6. J. Kotzen. woolens,
mohair, cottons, linens, silk fabrics, lin-

ings, velvets, white goods: Broadway Cen-
tral. _

ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Sibley. Lindsay ft Curr
Co.; W. H. Crumley, hdkts; 432 4tli Av.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Sibley, Lindsay ft

Curr Co.; sktils,- suits, dresses: 432 4tb
Av.

SALT LAKE CITY—Boston Store; J. Flnd-
linc. coats, suits: 15 East '.16th.

SALT LAKE CITY—Keith-O'Brien Co.; J.
^lcArthu^. silks, drees Koode; 116 West 32d.
SALT 1.AKB CITY, Utali—Charlton Cloak
and Suit Co.: L. M. Charlton, ready-to-
wear; Broitell.

S.*.N DIEGc. Cal—Ballard * Brockett—P. C.
Ballard, ready-to-wear: 1.170 B'way.
SAN FRANCISCO—R- Weill Co.; W. C.
Murray, laces: 15 E. 26th.
SAN FRANCISCO—Hale Bros.. Inc.: Miss
M. Lenahan. -representing: 60 ITnton Squar*.
BAN FRANCISCO—Pratfer Co.; L. Ettling,
hosiery, fum. goods; l.WO B'way; Flanders.
SAN FRANCISCO—Halo Bros,; H. J. Mayer,
Jewelry, silverware; 60 Union Square; Con-
tinental.
S-AN FRANCISCO—L. Dlnkelsplel Co.; L.
Kttllng. ladles', children's hosiery, knit un-
derwear; 377 B'way.
SPOKANE — Culbenson-Grote-Rankin Co.:
Miss I. MacFarland, gloves, umbrellas: lie
West 32d.

ST. LOUIS—Rosenthal. Sloan Millinery Co.:
R. E. Starkey. nHlllnety: 303 5th Av.
ST. LOUIS—B'amous ft Barr Co.; A. E.
lAtndquIst. clothing; S7 West SOth,
S'^ IX>UIS—Scruggs, Vandsrvoort, Bamey
D. O. Co.; Miss N. Belfry, coats; 238 6th
Av. -

ST. LOUIS—Rloe-Stlx Dry Goods Co.; T. A.
Hennlgen. waists, muslin underwear, petti-
coats, children's wear; 377 Broadway.
ST. PAUL. Mhin,—The Emporium Uercan-
tfle Co. ;-S. A.' Spaeth, notions; F. J. Metx-
gtr, ladles' hosiery, underwear: 6 W. 32d.

ST. PAUL, Mlnn.-^Oolden Rule; J. G. Wll-
ner. Infants', children's year, negligees*
muslin underwear, petticoats; 1.261 B'way.
ST. PAUL—Emporium Merc. Co.; L W
Gerard, mdse. mgr.; E. R. Clark, wash
ris, linens; J. A. I.angholz, drsss goods:

E. Spaeth, Jewriry, leaUier gtxKis: 6
West .12d.

8YBACt.'8E. N. Y.—Dey Bros, ft Co.; C. H
l«gr. upholstery, art goods; H. U. Robin-
eon, hosiery, knit underwear; J. -A. Rus-
sell, coats, suits: 220 .5th Av.
WASHINCJl'O.N-, D. C.-Howar ft Daavid- M
1), Daavid, A. J. Howar. waist*; Latham
WASfHINGTOX. 1). C.-Roberts; 1. E. Block
ready-to-wear: l.tet B'way.
WABHINOTON. D. C—M. Brooks ft Co •

Miss Vi Walker, niHIlherr; McAlpIn
WASHINGTON. D. C.-Whlies. Inc.; J.
Block. wonMui's. nilsaes', ready to wear
fui-s. waists, petticoats ; Imperial. "

YAKIMA, Wash,—Callahan Co. ; H. "L. Cal-
lahan, ready-to-wear, dry. <ancy oede:
Prince deergs.

COTTOHI GIWWHiG REPORT.

Output Prior -to Jart. 16 Waalf.r
051,e46 Running BaiM.

WABHINOTON. Jan. ffl.'-Cotton

ftsned prior to Jao. M this 11,051,8*S

rtmoJng bales, including 149,413 ro<>n4

bales;. 21.860 bales of American Bgyp-

tian and 41.088 bales o< S<» Island, the
Census Bureau reported today. .Prior,to
Jan. 16 last year total glonlngs wefw
10,670,733, Including 184,014 round belea
and M,840 bales of Sea Island. 01nnin*s
by States are: _
Alabama, 763,187: Arlxona, 35.718 jAr-

kansas, 868,336 ,•' California, «l,4«0 : Flor-
ida, 20,242; Georgia l,g»4.753; Louisiana,
M0,782: MlMisslppi, 1,0><3,403: SUswrnrl,
S2,M4; North Carolina. '611^75: Okla-
boma, 664,017: South Carolina, 17440,500

;

Tenoeeeee, 290,682: Texas, 2.515,717;
Vhrglnla. 21^: »il other SUtes 4.770.
Sea Island—Florida, 18.081; Georgia.

17,701 ; Soath,Carollna, 7,306.

EXPORTS DROpTuTTLE.

Bur Statlatiea tor 1918 Shew Ad-
vanca In Imports Over 1917.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—America's

exports during the year 1918 amounted
to $6,130,000,000, or «83,000,000 below ihe

total for the precediqg year and more'

tlian -double the. value of Imports. The
impart total was 13.031,000,000, com-
pared with 12.952.000,000 in 16f7.

Heavy exports in December brought
the total well l>eyond early estimates.
DvriDK Deceml>er, the first full month
after the signing of the armistice, ex-
ports reached a total of $566,000,000, an

iticreiee over the $822,000,000 .^ i
for November, although BotJ?*^!
high mark of geoo.ooo^ f~ ftjLfil

Imports for December were k. .^ a
»2U,000.000 «£^i»t »261.0MO(»Tl**||venber aikd «ra.000,000 for Di.ij*».|
the preridtts year, *'''^^»» ,

"

Imporu a* f-oll • «zp«ns - sconUnued to 'decrease, ti^ S»«il

KiSe.OOO.OM IB ,1917, and the enSlWI
H1.000,600 and $37i,000,000 iB^^Jkl
years. ^•^I
Imports of ethrer Incrcaaad e>^ ^ I

Oe«,AO In the celendar ywTrlMTS'ftl
.000,009 In 191«. The experu ^ •&II&'

I

Ing Dwember. 19l«. amoantsdiTa-l
000,000, a larger amount thM ^"'1
month during the last thpeeri,?*!
the calesdar year exports rf'Jt*

I

amounted to $233,000,000 ia l»i« .5*1
$84,000,000 In 1917. ^ ••%|

Modenn Chinaae Pereeialat,
X large demand for modern f»j., I

perealalsa t>eaaa the year prertmr*!
the war. This has continued ^SL''!
becauee there has not b~en an^S??!
tunlty to obtain modem porceJsS?"'

I

other conntrles. tnit largely beSS/lmodem reproductions of the ^rSfci" Iporcc^ln are l>eauturul, both fin— I
jtLB^ design, and are comparat>T«*if

I

expeaehre. The present demand SkI
solid colors has come in with SI v I
creased use of Colonial tan^txxn^Jt
since reprodugtlons of old chliuH^ > 1
draperies hav* taken the placarf JT I

solid colors has come in with S^l
creased use of Colonial tan^txxn^Jt
since reprodugtlons of old chliuH^ > 1
draperies hav* taken the place^jT I

tone -velours. 'With the latter tt» !? I

tone porcelains In landscape. fln»«.T*' Ilandscape. flow»^ I

figure . (designs were popular a^^ |
hawthorn* btves and whitea s^|
colors, deep tones, or green corai ^
Qtioise or orange go better with Cei. I

hangings and covers. The Tnoden^' I

celains reproduce the old sh«As YL
jcolors.

-tC-

IWEATE
Years of intensive cjcperience in manufacturing

quality merchandise and application df the Golden

Rule in our business practice are reasons why our
' thousands of customers recognize us as

j

« -

. _ -1-1 .
*

The Leading Sweater House
^An enviable leadership -which we continue |o snc/

cessfully maintain in OUT ^ . •
'' ',/-

Wonderful Range of Spring Models.
Hundreds of Original and Exclusiire Styles ia

SWEATERSandSLIPONS
New ideas and designs to makej'Qur department attractire.

and profitable in

s
L
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REAL ESTATE FIELD
i,rf« !nv»slni«nt deal was closed

f *• upper IJyolunan aecUjjn I" «he

' J*.» by Samuel »5j Jackson ol the

[' flv«-»l,ory
apartment houses ^t 3,SM

""".SKi Tfnth or Amstertlam Avenue.

* L. HKhar* W. Honriquls. The prop.

^ has a fronta««- of UO Jeat by 17*.

S!i\e.P «"<» !"•««>«• »»'"« »«> '«'

th o' wrth fitre«t. facing the Broa*-

•^,„bw»v station at lliat street. The

I 'a^tni.n" »re f^»y rented.- Including

"Tr stc-es on the Rround floor, ajwl

; r„« i rent return of J-JiOflO R year.

S?,, ,."r.pert.v «a« hc.d ax MTS.OOO. J.

lolita WHS ttia broker in flie Irans-

lE."«i« »"*• »«••'>'»• >«•«"»" A»e»»«
ApH-<n<.-Bt II«»»».

r- .-mr H .i.i"<!*son vurchased for In-

,nXt from Kr.Hl^-iK* Urown, oVM<ra-

';;' The "<•"»'"<=. »t 1.42U Madison

*Tf.''n'ODe-tv .onsisls of a. »«v»n-»tory
rtni»nt liouse. wcupylnj a

"rill bv T'H>, ailjoiuins t!ie southeast

^f-,r of'Nineiy-ninth Street, It shows
1 ?^« rental >>f |H.'»«»>. <ind was held

The tru.'' vr imld all cash.
•'

lori-y iii-jottuteJ t}ie, sale

Rrawulu* t'lossa l.«as«s
Sta.'T

Afsreiatinc »3.000.a00.

I,....* aKK";?ataiB »;!.i»*>.00(> wer«

'"^^...o..,,- urJ t>uiiatr. Ths r.ipat
dward \V. Bmwn-

Trc oP'-vator urJ t>i

L.r-jnt . ..iitrHvC is a twenty-one-year
'V... of the Worhls Tower ia»IMins

"T,N, W.iUU Tow- r Ar.:icx at lOS to

?v. \Vesl bVrtleth Street, to the Point

iJ^ltv CorLoration, of which Louis K.

?+narii Is rrestdent. This Is a modern
fhiriv-story office bulldinB. erected on

. niot T5 by 100. by jjr. Browning
•bout '11 ^e»!S a*"- T"<» o'her deals

,in.«l sff»t the SouthiUila apartment

f*^''ii<« *> J Granat : the six-story ele

1

r.c

nt

ve.

IS

ho

Titi.r apartment house. .'<4 and .A East

v.«»h Street, known a-t .the .Nobfl. to

J "K'»ln th' norih«est ecnicr of Con-

ieri'Aver.uo niv.l \i'f:i Ptreet. known a3

th.' Ketiwav'. t< rharlon Ju.'.ief. and the

Koval i"r.>«n ap.irtni'nt. U 40 i'i East
Tw.ity-seven'lv St-v-t. to .\brah».-n

Arkln.

gal* •' Mnrray UIU DweUlnc

la i!is Murrnr Hill section the Dotislns

oMnson. rharles S. Brown Comiwwiy
lold for AiielaJile W. OKden 8S Park
irenue. a four story dwalllnB. on a lot

t.) M- to a.«»esa«)d t.y the city for taia-

aon 'purposes at SS.'i.OOO. L. f. Ba.l»ie

will acquire tltlo to the property.

DaaJ la lirvcnwleh Villase.

Pepe * Brotl.er sold for alt cashi for

Mrs Sarah Stephenson ard others. 22

SirJc Street, a thn^vslory ajnti bJiS'i-

nisnt brick dwePIn:;. on a lot 19.11 by
4i) by ^'-i. 'o a Waahinuton ( D. C.)
di».-t. who will alter for studios.

Operator^ R^iy on tli« UelltUts.

Ra» r>, Kapf'mi.'>n sold to F.nnts 3t

Einnot'.. opt:rE.!o.!i, tho fl-.e-story apart-
ir.?!it hou.se :i: W'.-st- liiHth Street, on a
plot i'l ^y UO. The property ahows a
Koas annual rental of S9.S0O and was

\i at lo.i.OoO. Charlea S. Koliler,
Ilc. negotiated th^ sale.

Taaecnsnt Salc«i

J. Rovesno and J. C. Vlalottl pur-
chast^i for* ipveatment from Jennie I.

Ryan 270 Snrins Street, a fivfc-atory
l.'nemen'. on a lot 25 by 100.
The .Schwans estate sold, to the

T>.iny-aeven West Nineteenth Street
P.«a:ly '"oinpany. reprcaente^l by A, O
Ernst. 326 and .128 Kast l'):d .^'tre^t. a
llx-sii)r\' teneijient. on a. plot 37. 6 UV

Jam.H H. l^raiiy sold to an investor
ti KfS'. Uoih S^treet. a five-siory ten^-
n-.-n: .\:th stores, oil a iol 25 by lOti.ll,

s*.joir.ir.c the corr.er of ^ladison A*"eiiiie

The Bronx Marhel.
Calm A Pittnian sold to a client of A
Bechmaiin. for inveatmenl. the five-

story licw-law apartment. 2.426 Grand
Avenue, adjoining the sourbeiist corner
•f Fordham Koad, 4 4 by 94.
F. J ijuilfoyle & To., Inc. have sold

for the P. K. B. f-'oinpany. to a builder,
two lots on Inter\alo .Kvenue. about 200
f«rt north of Winchester Avenue.
Schwab A Co.. in conjunction with

Harry W. Pavi* sold for a oliaat the
tW»-«tory new-laiv apartment l»-tW«8t
nitii ati*«t. to the nenen!»n tlealty
CompaivT. on a plot 50 by 100. held at
$80.0''^. It .i-'r.s xTi all-c.aah transaction.
PhiIMp Wati.-nbun? purchased from

KaT .\ N»tan»i.n 1.031. 1.037, 1.041.
1.945. I.'i4». ar.J I. ''53 Bry.int Avenue,
six five-stor.v apartment houses, each on
piot 10 hy IM The properly was held
at tJ'iO.ifOO and wa.f sold for all cash
abo-.t; ihe mort^rages. Selkia A Ulnlz
were the broker5 In the transaction.

Hrooklrn. '

R J Sforza soJd for LoranzO Vannata
to a ciic.-it, for oi'caiiancy. th«* one-fain-
r.y hnck dAelhns !.S<I Siity-elshth
8ire"t.

Th« Meisier tluitders. Inc. sold 1.833
•.Vfr.tifth .Street, a tv.o-story two-fam-
ily bnck hoiis-. on a plot 20 by lOO, to
a c'lenl for orcuiiar.<:i--
E:i.ha T Kyerelt lias sold for Mrs.

0(i«'rle the two-family hou>« 1.480 Union
.Sireet. to a client for occupancy.

Uaeena Bbraash Sales.
T!,e Hani- of Long Island sold to E.

«;«in a i.lot. S7 by 130. on the north-
mt corner of ("anlton .\venue and the
Rockan-ay Boulevard. Far Rockaway.
The Lone Island Bond and' Morti^aga

Comtia.iy iMjrehased from M. C'rubbe a
pio; S" IjT liio. on the east side of Mere-
«uh Av»tiue. north of Anistel Boulevard.
F?r ltocliaw:;y.
The i.any.-rs Title and Trust ("otn-

P«ry sold to .1. Mi-Caffery a plot. aO by
'..' cnlthr »ast side of Neilfon Street.
north of Dinamore Avenue. Kar Hock-

M Biif-h sold (o L. Schneble a plot.
*> by \r„\ on the West side of N'inety-
•fv-r.i!i .<!ree', aojlh of Jamaica, Ave-
Me, fUchmond Hill.

I'itaten lAland.

J^'3 K. Hall sold for .loiin Pignata
tin ;»o- fHmlly house at 10! Montgom-
JfJ -*veni.e. Tom;,kin8Viilf, to K. U.
OReiily of .Ma.-.hat tan,

Wentehester t'o'jniy,

1>» Hober' K. Fnrley Organization
^ainrihn T'nlon and .Vew Haven Trust
''ilp:ir.>, E,.; iroat-f^. a plot In the

"•n'r-rhnn HrtltMi."! section of Yonkera
10 f:v.:'T< H-il

ron:nierrlaJ Leases.
^»1«M. ArrhlhalJ 4 Perrv, Inc. have
>>»»<! !h- hiiiiduiK at 8i; BroB.lway to
t-! '.,r*-rwaid Display F'ixture Com-
The f'rnsa ,t P.rown f'ompany have

2**^ thp atorj -

"eUr 4 He

n«>', R. Mosra, a Rsetgr 8t. tl
tD .W, XIM. s w oomsr eif IdOth St.' i>T4-
l.M Bast.) aaslOH.*, forsclMurs Jsn. 14,

l»l»; Phodnia Incrahsm, refers*, to Nov
York Trust Co.. 2ii Broad St. sub-trustee,
subject to ta.ies, (c,. Jan. S3; attornty, F.
A. Snow. 15 Wall St t^O.OoO
KTH AV. • w corner of 14»th St. i'.iloO:
Rose truinann «i al. to HMlna Kauder.
L-SM Tth Av. mi» »2T!rtlO, UBdlvlded rl«ht,
title, and latensii atiomsy, A. W. Vmliio,
58 Wall St »1
WTH ST, MO »»i. » s. 850 ft « of llch
Av. XSxIOO.S; Henry F^uerstaln to Maiden
KnIHIas Mtila. Maidui. Ma«i.. mt( (10,000.
sll tlena. Jan. IS: atttiraay, Paul Oroas, 30-^

Broadway $luO
.MTU BT, S3 West, n ». 410 ft • of Bth Av.
25xl(W.5^ lAivysr* Till* ft T Co and Rich-
ard T. tirevna, axscuturs, to Uertruda D.
Walker. 23 Weji o4th St: Jsn 10: attor-
neys, ';ir*w>« t H. 43 li:x«ban«« PI. .llOti.OCO
BiTH HT 4*4 *»•«. n • ». 4.V) n n w of
lUth Av, £)xlOQ.a: Hy. Feueratetn to Kath
erkis 8th. well. T Mouth »d St. PhiUilel
phia. Penn. mif rs.dpii. all lisas, Jan. 'J3

attorney, Paul iJrosa. Wi Broadway. ..1100
71ST ST. aii Weal, s •, 17.1 ft w of Amster-
rtani Av. ISaioo..^: Kllay Realty Co to John
lloJel, ,-:07 llltnias Av.. Bklyli : all liens. Jan
21 ; attorney. Title Guar «c T Co, )7U Broad-
way »1U0
aAMB PROKBRTY; John Hodel to H«l»n
Fountain. %*« W TUth St : Jan lil : attorney,
saiiM , 1100
lliiTH ar. 'JUT Kast. n a. tlO ft e of M Av.
i."ijltio.ll : Metropolitan -aav Hank to Den-
wood Ke^hy L^. 50« Willis Av. Bronx; all
lloHS. Jan 17; allorncy. Lawyers T * T Co.
HW Broadway ll.OCO
IISTH ST. X4.t East. n,s, 12S ft w of M Av,
S'.iVOOlI, I'ellegro t Cecilia Pellerano to
Anils PeraKallo. IMS East liaih St; H part
uds In.nno, all Huns, a I-; attorney, Cliarles
Zeroarhii. .1-16 Oruadway f I

14:ili dT. UIO-OIC West and Uolyers Row.
(l-til s s. 173 ft w of Broadway. lOOrW.ll.

• lloreclosurs N'ov 14, I01S;I GeorKe W. «ac-
K«Uar.-^reEere«. to Edw. F, W««d. Darlen.
Conn; foreclosure of tax Itsn attachment
Jan 3S; attorneys. Dunlop 4fc Otto. 4(1 Law-
Ion St. X«w Rochello. N. Y »31,000
14^TIt ST. a «. 115 ft w of Lenoa Av. 87.tix

SOU: Mary -B. N. CyNslU lo Flslianer
HesUy Co.. NswarV. N'. J-. July 1». 1918;
attornsys. Rose t Paskus, \M Hroadway. .fl

r.HTH ST, 7W-71I Wast, n s. 1M,4 ft w of
Broadway, S6.4XS3.U; Edwin F. Carajher to

11 & M. BMf Corpn, I,13S 81 Nicholas Av;
mt« .18,000. all llsea, Jan 15; attorney. Title
Guar * T Co, ITtt Broadway 1100

BrsBX.

ALEXANPKR AV, s • corner l.Wth St. 2.Vv

SI, 8; also Walton Av, e s, " bslnK I*t 8,

Hlor': 2.4-Ui. tax map Cloorgo R. McMahon.
lo I.uana Realty Co.. 3S0 Broadway, '.i part,

qua )iri,(;<tt. Jan. 18; atlomeys, Chsdsey A
n.. .VJO Kronrtway SIO"!

AMLTJliaON AV. • ». 8.17 8 ft. s of JeffsrKin
Av, 37.(1x100; Ktlenwald Nelson to Carl F.

l>el Mlssl'T and ano. 1,710 Webster Av..
Ja.n. 11; e.ttomey. B. Nelson. lS3d St and
White Plains Rd |1

BRYANT AV. w s. 100 ft s of IBoth St.

I!40xl0il; Nomiar Real Rstate Co. to Male:i;

Really Oorporatton, 170 Broadway, Jan. 18;

attorney. A. S. Natanson, 170 Broadway. .81

CHATTERtXr'N AV. 2,112, a s. »»10«; Caro-
lina J. Pick tr Flank N. Taylor, 2.112
(.'hattsrtoii Av, mta J4,5O0, Jan. 23; attor-
nev. Title Gunrantee and Trust Co.. 17tf

B^.adwiij- 7 *"*>
FAir>K ST. w », «» ft n of Seneca Av. 2B»
ino; aleo Falle St. w s. IM ft n of Sonoea
Ay. 2:^x100; a!BO Fslle SI, w a, S25 ft n of

Stneca Av, 2S\tno; also Fnlle St, v «. ^Ai

ft n of Booeca Av, KxlflO; Thso. M. Macy
to I :arry \n Idsndth, 777 Broadway, and an-
other. iiilK lfl,GnO. Jan. 'JO; attorney, Tllla

Ouarintee and Trust Co., 170 Broadway.
JIOO

irMLE ST, w •. IM ft s of Gilbert PI.

5()xlOG; John J. TuUy to Joseph G. Abram-
»on. 878 West ll«0-h St. Jan. 10; attorney:
Joseph C-. Ahramson, 30 Church St 8100
IJyrS 1 Tt') 85. map Louisa Daah ; Anionetta
B. Kuappe to John B. Dash, at 24mb St
and liiie-i viacr, iiec W. iniR; atiorney.
l.awyers' Title * Trust Co.. 100 Bway...81
S\M.C I'ROP. Aenes U. Meiklehani lo same.
Thm-*- 10. lOIS; same attorney 81
U3T3 till and «7. map Ixndsa Dash; John
n Pash. Individually and executor, and
nnother to Sophie W. Rahe. S.lW Broad-
\,%i . Jan. ".O; st'orney. Law.v«rs Title and
T" xt Co H«0 Broadway, .t (Ll-'-O

All follo> h'.j[ same niup. date and attor

n». V

LOT.^ c, SI and ,s."): same to Fannie B
Krasner. -i.V. Kast 7.-dh S:* 82.000
I.OTS Ml -it .t" t.o 40; sapie to Waldo K.
Tiionip.'ion, 70« Riverside Drive S4.aTO
LXtTS 20 to .tl ; same loi Patr'ck. J. Hans-
ley m Columbia St. Jersey City 8-1. Ii3

LOT 11; same to Emma L. Youn(\ 188 Kast
.-"..td 9» .

.«»50
LOTS 9. 10. 411 and 50: same lo Edw.
Hl»nav. r,,(!2S r.reystone Av .81.075

L,OT.S Xi and 34; same to Louis Rothen-
benr. 1.722 t'nlon Sr, Brooklyn $i'00

LOT.S 7. S, 14 to 18; same to Valhalla
Corp.. 509 Winis Av 8-''.775

Ln'iT 48: same Jo Michael I'rowler, 4 Kast
120th at '

, 8400
1X>T3 4.1 and 46: aam« to Morris Gix>ss sad
another. S.-.3 qunta Point Av 8-'^oo

,
L^vr 47; aahie to SlmoD M, Prowler. MO;
He Kalb Av. Brooklyo 8->00

LOT .52; same to Christlr.n Hansen. 242
VsV.t 14th St 8300
I.OTS (J-J. iv:. ' t*»H. and Oil; same to Agnes A.
Fsnnine. 19 East li;7th St »1 .«.".0

1./1T.S .-,8 and r^O; tame to Joseph P. Flti-
gerald. 178 West fl4th St . .81.-'0<1

I^"VTS SO ami 01 ; same to fvimlnlck iJl
C.amha, 2K Bowery 8«)<l

LOTS 21. 22. ;^.^, .to, 4l to 44. .11 to .14. and
TO to »C; same to .Mice M. Jones. 511 West
Mth St 8'-''..77.1

L/ITH 12. 13. and .V.. sams map; Northern
Realty I'o.. 4t Cedar St ; $a.">0

LO"'.-^ 23 to 2.". 04 •and «5; same to Joseph
W^rn and another. 'Jit Ktn 2Mh St. .$1!.5.'>0

_ ,VTON AV. w B 102.7 ft s of 15«th St.

2."ixB«.'ix2<l lxR2,d; Thomas J. Adams to Alex
Rankin. 2iH Riverside Drive, mtg 111. .100,

|i«- IK. 'IS; attomry. William R. Adams.
.V) Broad St '. 81
TRINITY .VV. w ». 172 B ft n of 165th St, .V)

xI2.t.,3; SPsldpe Constr. Co. to Mary B.
Clark. .T.I.' F"rl Weablnaton Av, mta $7,000.
.!aii. i:;; attorney. R. H. BerRman. 2.804 Sd
A-.- 8100
^iinl ST. n a. 2;iO ft w of While Plaln.i Av.
.'•0x114; Isndor Silver, referee, to H. Kll^.
0!lver. .';.7.'?T Wlllett Av. Jan. 20; attor-
n--vM, MolT & McC. 51 Warburton Av. Y'on-
VTB, K V 8100
lili ST. 450-4 Kas'.' s s, nOxlOO: Minnie T.
Th^i.<».s to Carl .t. ft. Schadee. 1.074 Uidver-
.-^iTv Av. niffr SIS 000. Jan. 22: attorney. W.
II. Ste»«rt. LMil 3d Av 1.- 8100

-347 Broadway tot 34
roner.

Heceot Buyers.
,."7 *''f* Dner Miller is the buver of
U|^d»f:>lng I3S Kast Fifty-fifth Street.

, ,r'" KiRitneiman is the buyer of the
,7? ,,'."• ''ory apartniert houses. '.44 to•" .lest 17 fill, Ktreel sold laat wsak.'A Schult/, H, (iiitman. and'M. Ro-
Wl'„^ '"rectors of the 54ft and ojl
f„„ Forty-r,ir.th Street tV.rporation,

•rfil'
"' '^"'i" y to take title to prop-

i-'
, f!

'nal address, sold recently hv
f-m.i lliuioiph. Ths corpOrlKion. whtoh
J

»Bi'al!2«»j „i J30.000, will build a 8ix-««ry garaja on a plot 50 by Hu.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
UJ, - .,'1'',.'''^''° I- Ksnn.lly.

Jtal<»ll'r„. •"" * \ *' ft e of 3d Av,
^"••> ro'jr •.•ory tefiem«nt and atores; M.
,'i

'?"';• aealast J ». B ( o.. In<-,. ^t

W-liu- H"'llnger, Jr., attorney; due.

"''f'lr is/""'
*"' »•''''*•"; to the plalnt-

Ir »i T> ?.' -Arthur r. Sheridan.
m,':.,f '•^e'. n «. S4 1 ft c of 2d
ror.; 'i?'"..'",.

"'"'^ory I men
2d Av. 2t.2i

^ .. .cneniant and
r M. Ol-pi-nhclOMT a«at;,:lt Leo Tin-,

1 u
' arv * C . altoi-litya: d.le, t^U.-

*<.. «a8U.!<5: to <;. A. HtLS-r«--v Mx„. _.

^ REAL ESTATe'tRANSFERS.

*iia
Tl I rnsDAi. JAN. 2-..

Hiom.v"*v;", "•" •4-'reM or purchaser and
M^r™,.™.","'", 'torney-s name U omitted"• I^rty of th* second part

,
MsBbsttaa. '

IJS Sx^wlT-.,
"'' Ji" "' <""' "' ™n» n

81 I
* ,'^!,*,* • 2'^» w 2»« s 100 » to 49th

RusMii ..i'Ti
'" l-eilnoing; Archibald D.

Hull!
'» Mnsea T. Pyn. and Albsrtlna T.

5.11 "d. '^^"••"n. N. .'.. and Peroy B.- ixy _..

N. J ; mte 8304.»0. sll
altoinsya. (teller, R. *

Plaee

;, "••^sro.vi;ie

R ';,'^' *> "*« aitomsy.. (;.u,r, R,

• w .„ k1" * .'*'=' n "O lo . . of 721 St X
It. ». betjani.,,; JWw.st End Av Corpn
° Kaymond H. Kutt.er, 2.:tori Hu«h«s Av;
t"rn^'' ,.°-,.*_ <• *" "«"»• C»< M- '18^ Sl-

>Uvn..i-*J !' *•" 22 Ourt St. Bklyn;.8l
fc M^TZ.'*'^

Av. 44, s s. H» 11 ft s of lOid
JSxioo: UlUan W. Mosrs to L. W

Itr-' ™ - - —
8t. „
Hne^-i.

RECORDltD MORTGAOKS.
With name and address of' lender and

lender's atiorne} . Inter'-st is at 5 per cent,
onleea otherwlstj aijicified.

Manlututii.
MTU ST. 2;i W»>t. II a. 470 ft e«»t of f.lh

Av. 2.1X10O5, Jan. 10: Certrude D. Walker
to l.awvers' Title and Trust C/O. and Richard
T C.reeiie, 544 West 114th St, trustees, will

WilUani H. Walki-r. 3 years; attorneys.
i;reune £ [lurd. 4:1 bixchanse Place. .8*'^.000

7I.ST ST. 212 Wijt. e «. 17.1 ft west of Aio-
aterdani Av. 18x100.5. P. M.. Jan, 21; John
Hod*!l to Title (iuarame*: and Trust e'o.. 17a
Ij'way. due and Intereat as per ixmd. .SIO.OOO
7ITH «T. 1.12 West, a a. ."20 ft w of Cohini-
bus Av, 20x102.2. Jan. 22; Walter W. Skin-
ner to Benjamin Bernstein, 117 West 141st
St. due and interest as per bond, prior rntiy

*20.5IS>: atlorne.v. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co.. 170 Broadway ...^.000
IIUTH ST. 207 Kast. n a. UO ft east of .3d

A. 25l100.il. I' M.. Jan. 22; Denwood
Really CO. lo Ihe Melropolltan Savincfl
Pan!.. ,^ years; attorney. Lawyers* Title and
Trust Co.. IflU Broadway 8»,000

Bronx.
B.ATHC.ATK -VV. 2 027-9. n »• c of 170th St,

00.5x114. iseor Realty Corporation to Will-
iam CK>odnian, mi Park Ay. Jan. 22: duo
.^UK. 1. I!i21. U p c: attorneys. Title Guar-
antee It Trust Co., i7ti B'way 82,000
FA ILL ST. S83, w s, »xl00; Haro' Uold-
SmMi and atio to Theodore M. Macy, 139
T*elliani Rd. New R04;helle. N. Y.; prior nxKg
$4.2uu. Jan. 20. installs d p c; attorneys.
Title Guarantee & Trust Co., 170 Broad-
way 81.300
FAILB ST. x)<7, w s. 25x100; same to same;
prior imri. 84.000, Jan. 20, Installs 8 p c;
same attonieya %\..JOQ
PAll.K ST. MI.3-7. w a. two lots each. 'J-'ulOO:

two iiitf;e. ILiltXl earii; sanie to same; two
prior mtsa 84.',dOO each, Jan. 2U. Installs (
p c : same a1torn(.fya y2,dOU
CKA.ND ti-ll LBVAKp A.ND CONCOlilSK,
n o of llush St, lQ2,r..x!'.li.3iH2.5xlOO: John
Brannlean to Max J. Klein. 22 Silt Morris
Park West ; Jan 22, installs II per cent. ; at-
toro'-y, K. Lese. .35 .Nassau St $.'.0(10

LOTS .37 lo 40. map I.,oulsa Dash: Waldo K.
Thompaoii to John B. Daah, at 240ih St.

and flash Place, and another, executors,
Jan. 20; 3 years; attorney, I.,awy«rs Tills
and Trust Co.. IdO Broadway 8840

All following same map, date, attorney,
and three years:
IXlTS W and til ; Domlnlck La Gamba to
same
IJyrs Hi and 63; Agnes A.
same
LOTS nil and ttU; same to same
LOTS ,*1 and ^5 ; Faonl* B
same
I.,OTS 70 to H;i; AUre M. Jones to ssuie.f.'
LOTS 2^1 to 23; Jos Greco and another to
aaiiie 11.100
LOT 32; ChrUtisii Hanssn to same 8210
IX)TS 12. 13, and 55; Northern Resity Co to
same 84,7?'i

LOT.S P. 10, 4». and 50; Hivi. HIsnay to
'Same 81.882
LOT f. Fannie B. Krasnsr to same f&liO
I,nTS 20 to 31; Patrick J. Haucley to
sams 82,282
I.OTa 7 and 8; Valhalla Corpn to sanis.ft.OIS
LOTS 14 to 18j same lo same 88,087
LOTS 4A snd 48; Morris Gross !• same. .tIM
LOTS 21, 22, 35, and 36; Allca M. Joosa to

sanis 81,180
LOTS 51 to M; same to same 81,880
lyyys 41 to 44; same to safne 11.110
LQT 20; Waldo B. Thompson to same. .8700
IjOT I»; same to same 81.285
l.oTi^ H4 snd A5: Jos Greco snd snother to
same 8400
IHiT) HT. 4.10-4 Baal, s ». .VhttnO: Carl J. G.
Sehode*>o MInnI* 8. Thelss. .3J1 West 127th

St; Jsn 22, 2 yesrs, t> per cant.; allomey,
W. II Slewarl, 1.830 .3d Av 83,«»
UORRie AV. C s. 8n4.» ft n of lOflth St,

25x100.4; Jeanetie J, Tueksr to Home Bulld-
inx and lx>an Association of Mount Vernsn.
Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. prior mtg 81,500, Jan.
•a. Insisllmsnts, 8 p. r. ; atiomsy. Lawyers
Title and Trust Ca.. 180 Broadway 8800
SOlITHEIt.V BOt'LBVARn, 2,831-7, w

..8800
Fanning to

806.1

8700
Krasner to

.8840

Heal' Estate Co; m«g 121.000, all / 10l.exa32.7; Benenson Realty Co. to Metro
' end ». and r, ». g.. Jan 23 attor- ' pslltan Savings Bank. B9 Cooper Squar*

Jan. 22, 5 years, 54 p. c. \ attornsy. Lawyers
Title and TrUst i;d., 100 Broadway. .m.OOO

2V.Vt'H ST, n a. 430 tt S nf Barnes Av, lit*

)14; Eliza Wenssl to dharles H. WnnssI,
l.T8« Balnbrldge Av: prior mil, la.MO:
LHo. 27, ti^m. due as per bond: attorney.
V;barlcs H. Weasel.. lUBIbls Mouse IWa

ASSIQNMKNTS OF MORTOAGBS.
HnaltatUa.

OREKNWlCH ST. »MS; Jossphlne A. Rohrsr
and another, executors, to JoaapUne \.
Rohrsr, UurllBgloi). Vi.; attorne>B. Ilosh-
ling. Peel* A Ugllby. 1.416 F> HI. Waiihlnf-
ton. D. C »l
LUDLOW ST, e «. I6S.6 ft « of ttslaqser
St: E. Virginia Saterlee to Lu«y K. Lse;
attorneys, While 4 Case. 14 Wall at.J8.000
MANHATTAN AV. 3W; Rochamheau Realty
Co. to Abel King. 148 Kast doth St. and
another; attorney, Krodsrtok Less, 35 Nas-
sau St. 8100
1ST AV. 1,510, mtK 8S,O0O: Robart J. Vm\
noUy to William \V. Shannon, 844 Kast
70th fit 11

8TH AV, n o comsr 41st Bt; Mutual Life
Insurance c?o. of Sew York to Vranktln
Savlncs Bank, Wfl 8th Av: attornsy, W. M
Powell. 7 Wall 81 V. .84.1,000

34TH KT, 10 Kast, mtg 836,0O<i: Philip I^h-
man I* Lawyers Till* and Trust C*., 100
Broadway IM.™"!
BOTH ST, 1-1«, mtg 116,000; Thom»,s W.
Ohlrney to Minnie H. Ohiraey, Great Bar-
rlngton, Maas., and Alfred failrney, to
Thomas W. Chlrney. Great Barrlngton.
Mass. : attorney, Theo. 8. Hale. 47 West
34th St Two assignments, each 81
80TH ST. a s. 378 ft 1 ol 8d Av. mtg 820.-

000: Bankers Trust Co., trustee, to Law-
yers Mortgage Co.. »0 Liberty St— 8l»,000
120TM ST. 25 We»t ; Anna Mack and an-
other, executors, lo New Torii Tltl* and
Mortgag* Co.. 135 Broadway 88.000
I22D ST. s s. PO ft e of Park Av; Pox
Realty Co. to Msry A. Ferris. 150 West
87th St; 'sttorne.v, I.«wysrs Title and Trust
Co.. WO Broadway , 8;t,5o0

Bronx.
BATHGATE AV, 2,071; Kate X. Osbom' to
t^etro Santlnl. 8,016 Lafentaln* Av: al
loniev. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 17B
Brt>adwny .8.1.300

CLAY AV. 1,108; Francis K. Pendleton and
another, truatce. to Dollar Sa\1njs Bank.
2,787 »d Av: aitomejn. Mackellar A «., ••.1

0«dar St »17,8«0
CLAY AV. 1,113; sams to same; attorney,
ssnis 810.000
WHITIXX'^K AV, »IW; Geo. T. Johnson's
Sons to Frederick Johnson: attorney. Title
Guarantee snd Trust Co.. 178 B»oadway..»l
l.laTH ST. 17.1-175 East; Mary W. Llllie to

Julia W. Porges. 404 West 115th St; at

tomeys, Holmes. R. A C, *> Broad Bt..8100

RKCOBDEP LEASES.
With fiaipe and adddress of lessee.

Manhattan.
1ST AV. 275. w 8. 43.3 ft a of 18th St, 20x80;
let Av, 277, w s. 2S.S ft a ol 1«th St, 20x80:
Max Canno to Wolf Karp, 220 1st Av. 3
years from Pec. 1, 1918, 3 years' renewal:
attorney, Benjamin H, Llebemian, 51 Cham-
bers St IJiflflo

1ST AV. 220, e a. 1HQ.8 ft s of 11th «t, 118.«s

«a.6: Lillian Lattman (Cannol to Wolf
Karp. 2S0 1st Av. 3 .years from Dec. l 1918,

3 years' renewal; attorney, Benjamin H.
Lleberman. 51 Chambers St 83,400
I25TH ST. 63 Kast. store and basement;
Norman Real Estate Corp. to Louis Halms,
1.W14 7th Av, from Jan. 1. 1910. to April 30.

1924; attorney. Samusl Chsrkos, 116 Nas-
sau et 11.7*0

.MBCHAKIC8' LIENS.
Maahatlan.

MADISON AV. 514: Robert Ell.'en against
Annette Vl'lnrl, owner: Victoria Building
snd Contracting Co.. Inh.. contractor. .H-lo

,-,.<iTl4 ST. 227 and 220 East; Thoreas L>nrh
rsalnot T. Suffern Taller, o^vner; United
Building Co., contractor. .

.
; 815

SATISFIKD MECHAXICS' UEMS.
Uanhattao.

2(rrH ST. 114 to lao West: J. Harry Rlker
against Criterion Construction Co. st si..

Oct. 30. lailj I31S

LIS PENDENS. "\ .

Manhattau.
PLEASANT AV. s w coiner 108th St. lOO.IIx
113; William llankln against Henry Frucht
c*. al.. foreclosura of mortgage; attorney,
W. t(. Kd^cf.
IlIV^NC,TOX ST. .'iOS and 312. two actions;
rtfiK-is Aahuri I'alii.er Fund aitaliiRt

Charles Ca.-^axza at a!., forei'losure of two
r.iongaveK: a*torney. Jl. Kelly.
7TH .ST. '-'T-.i and 2.'<1; Julia A, I^ew et al.

S{:slnst Max Hireha^vilz. foreclosure of
mortgage; attorneys. Man A Man.
20TH ST. 0,30 West; Helen O. Zurich against
Klysee Realty Co.. Inc., et al.. foreclo.sure
of mortgage; attorneys. Elsnian. Lee. Com
i: I.,e«'tne.

20TH ST. .3.38 West; Bertha R. Fiox against
Klysee Realty <'o.. Inc.. et al.. foreclosure
of mortgage; attorneys. Elsinan, Lee. Coi-n
& Lewlne.
52D ST. 4.33 and 435 West, two actions.
United States Trust Co. of New Y'ork
sgalnat Charles M. Marks et al., fore
closure of tv,o n\ortgages; attorneys, Stew-
srt A Shearer.

&3D ST. 48« and 428 Wsst. two actions;
irnltett States Trust Co. nX «ew York
against Montague li. .Cohan . et al., fore-
closure of two {nortgag*s:-aitom*ys. Stew-
art A Shearer.
122D ST, 3411 West; Matilda qroger against
Rllsab«th Smith et al.. action to set aatde
conveyance ; attorney, H. A. Qsldel.

Uretnx.

LOT 22. Block 3,.3(l!». Section 12, tax map:
dty of Kew York against Frederlcke
Slelnke Mumford et al.. action to fore-
close tsx lien; attorney, W. 1*. Burr.

Ideal

Showroom for

a wholesaler of apparel 18

offeretl for rent in Cuyler

Building. 116-120 West
32nd Street.

Located on front of 15th

floor, contains 4,636 net

usable square feet. High
ceiling. Windows on 4
sides. I Fully sprinklered

buiidinig. 4 passenger, 3

freight
1
elevators.

Possession-May 1st. 1919.

Lston H. Sitwscn C9iB|nfly

171 Madisoa ATtna*

REAL K8TATK.

GILT EDGE SECURITY

Your rent income repre-

tfenta capital which when m-r

vested wieely will yield lib-

eral dividends. I 11 advance

you spot cash on your 1919

rent income on very reaaon-

able rates and no 'r«a tape.

Absolute confidence. Tel.

Chelaea 327.

^KXJRAhAwnucNevVbck
Kpthing under »5.000.

UANHATTAN—FOR SALE OR TO \XI.

|H^J^S -'^««<"«« ^'«P«^to

OVEBNf—FOR BALE OH TO LOT.

f,aM; fsMnd,
II Iflnulei trom i'eaii. BlaUon.

Kew Gardens Conslniction Co. it

Now Building House*
(or ial« or eo order

(torn plans of distiixtiaa

E4f«vwtb Smith, IW.34lhSl.
0r«*ls« UH.

OR TO LET.WBSTCHIWTER--TOE

FOR MAY
A Modem Colonial Stueeo Kous* of 10 rooms,
!S tllsd baths and servants' bath; 4 Mr*-,
Plaeas: w-hhs (namel trim; lerga halls:
sleeping porch; plot SOxSUO. Well kaawii,
regtnetsd resldsntlftl oolsjiy. A bana «de
ba»jiUn at 8l».»U0i Coma out an4 see It, »r
asno for phatS-

WViJAM E. MORRELL. Inc.
P»»«t Sonsre. ^rhlto flatos, S. Y,

-SPECiAtiwra |j«-

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
PROPERTIES. INSURAKCE.

BBftitoai527-5thAv,

A LONG THE SOUND
westshsstsr County snd Qonntatlsal,

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,
11 Baa' " ' -ft Murray Hill—8441.

LOXfi t>.|.ANi>—POK ttALit OB TO MtT.

AT MERRICK. ^
Beautiful seinl-bungalQW, n rooms, 2 baths;

hot water heat; shormous sun parlof; two-
car garafe: chicken houses and run; large
comer plot; frontage on three streets; five
nilnutsf' walk to station: near Great South
Bay; value |12,0n0; out-of-town owner of-
fers for 80,000, This Is a rsal bargain. H.
J. McCerd, 178 PIna St,, Frssnort. L. L

TO fET FPU nt'aiXE»|».

1500 Square Feet
(Will Divide)

OFFICE OR SHOWROOM
IN MADISON SQUARE

SECTION,

EXCEPTIONAL LIGHT
MODERN BUILpINa

Frcd'k Southack & Alwyn Ball. Jr.
11 Broadway. Bowl. Green 8SC0.

lEMPLE COURT
9 BE^MAN ST., COR. NASSAU.

UGHT CORNER OFFICES
l.MO SQL'.ABl: KKKTi RENT 83,800,
SMAU. at-FIf-BS BINULY OR

HTUEH FBOU 8J*« TO AM.
RULAND & WHITING-BENJAMIN

CORPORATION,
OV PREMISES. CORTLANDT 1183.

^?5JLC0LUMBUS
OFFICES CIRCLEBASEMENTS
I84S-I847 aaOAOWAV, NiA* MTH ST.

Cleratorc, iteam best, hot wsttr. etc. :modrnt4 rent

L. MILLER &SONS.,r»S ^^4

STORE
5 W. i6th $65

FIFTH AVE. Phone Chelsea 3106.

Store and Basement
at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.

4.^x95; fireproof; Inxide fire alarm s>'S-

loni; elevators. Posseaelon Feb. lat- Low
rental.

.' PPI.V ON PREMfWFS.

^FART.MK.VTS TO LET— t nfumlshed..
.MANHATTA>'-:-E«st Side.

59th St. \ Lexington Ave.
(740 Lexington Ave.)

NEW STUDIO APARTMENTS
2 Rooms S.n:r *S0, $60

Per Month.
^oody for linmsdUUs Oecnpsaer.
Aypiy week dav* onlu to private

o/Zice. «l»l /loor.

BI.OOMINGDALea.
(»th St. and I.exlogtaa A*.

APARTMENTS TO LET—Forntsbed.

THE
UNUSUAL APARTMENT

47th St.. Bet. 5th & Madison Av.
S ROOMS, 2 B.ATHS.

Tile floors, superbly decorated, ele-
vator service; Immediate possession;
can be seen by sppolntment only.

Also 2 Bachelor Apartments of
Rooms and Bath each.

DAVID WALLACE
1* East 41st St.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
t^oriy-Jive ce«(« an ajate line.

Uoahattan.

Private house for sal*. 5 stories, 15 rooms.
5 baths; inagnlficlently furnished; refined

location : suitable doctor, dentist, business or
furnished rooms; valuable leasehold; llfe-

tlme cpportunlly. Owner. 62 West olst St

Handsomely furnished small modsi n house,
newly remodeled, electrlcily; every up-to-

date Improvement: Fseneh In appoiutmeata,
R 22'J Timee.

^

Long Island.

NEW HOUSE WITH GARAaP.
at Hempstead. L. I.; ttVi lulles from (Ireater
New York; 7 rooms and bath: al«sping
porch. Ac. large plot; •will take 8d,fiOO on
rf'flsonnble terms. Norton. Room 301, 277
Broadway. Phone Worth 40.17.

llayeid^.^Slor sale and to rent: attractive
houses. 7 and it lootns' with bath; nf*ar

station; immediate possession. Bayslde
Homes Co., inc.. -17 W. :i4tli St. Creeley UWMt.

Kair Jersay,

For sal*, atlraetlve 7-rooin bouse, large liv-

ing and steeping porches;- fine view; lot
lOOxI.riO. with barn: (rult trees and grapes In
bearing; ten nilnutes' walk from Mlilburn
Siatlon, p. L. ft W. R. R.; price 87,800;
terms to suit purchaser; nionlhly payments
If desired. Apply to ownsr, F. U. Jewstt.
428 Wyoming Av., Wyoming. N. J., or auy
agent.

Attention— Rlx-rooin bouse, sir modem im-
provements: plot 7Sxl41; near soboel.

church, railroad station and trolley car;
price 84.200. Thia requires qulclc action,
Bergen Realty Co., ia7 Main St.. Hackea-
sack, N'. J,

Bargain.—Six-room houee; all Improvements:
half hour out: $3.6S0; suitable terms.

Owner. Room 028. 30 Church. New York.

Seven-room modern house, furnished; good-
sUed garden; garage: 87fi; convenient to

New York. P. o. HIMI, <!rantwood, N. J.

Ksw Ifarfc State. '

Sell, furnished,.easy terms, hollow til* house,
llle roof; garage. Howard Fallliia, Sears-

dale. M. Y. Tel. N. Y". Spring Ol'.e.

Mlseeilaoeous.

FOR SAl'E—Paris, facing Arc Triomphe,
largs private resldsnce, 40 wtndow-s on Av^.

Champa-FClyeeea. Arc Ti-Jomphe, to see vic-
torious troops entering Paris; price five
million franca G. Ontal-Pouque\. 68 Roe
Moncsau.

MORTGAGE L0AN3.
I^ttu cents no agale Use.

FIRST MORTC.AGE MO.NKT UP TO »40,000.
Will caah giKid second mortgages on Man-

hattan aiid Bronx flats and loft buildings
from J-'J.OOO up. Brokers protected.

H. A. IWRABL, m NASSAU STRKLT.

REAL ESTATE.
Vortjf'/iV4 oenfs an dilate llHS.

Manhottea—V^.Sale or To Lot.

HARRIS'S EXCIIANOB,
Times Building. Bryant ;-tlO. Par sale,
2 thirty spartmtnts with stores. Barfaln,

3- 4-Btory now buildings. High class.
3 buildings and atores, near Kast IlOth.
ITarm free and clear. Sell or exchange.

LRS6RES.—Just purchased several apartment
houses; will lease Immsdlatalv; fiieM bar-

gains; never before offered. Browning, llo
West 40th.

REAL E&TATB.
fortjftivt cests On agaf tins.

Brooklyn—Par Solo or To Utt.

Msnufaaluring butltltnc, 3Q»t3; hlolt eslllu;
now equipped with A lowlnc m{ehlnes, 19

b. p. gas engine, Y\'itcox ft Olbhs and lilnnr
machines; will sell or rent; building Is lo-
cated In Brooklyn, near Proepoct Park:
filenty of help to be gotten; will sacrlflc*.
Ill* Goldf(n«. ear* Pgclfta, 831 'Wfat Ud

81.. New York.
'or sale. Brooklyn residence, loeatcd onVmx Hamilton Parkway; bargain, 8IS,aaD;
Utms reaiwnaVrts, J. H, Qlonoy. gin jSfWMain 81., Yonlterg. W. Y.

»i>o»»--fiM Mio or *o xji.

SIXTY-THRHB ACRES.BBTWEEK FLUSHING AKD JAMAldA.
RIPE POR DBVELOPMBNTT

TROLLEY PASBINa,
JOHN J. WHITB,

8)7 WBffr Ew AV. ' 90M Rivgnsioa
Loug Island—For Sals or To let.

Flushing.—New sli-ixwm cottags. all im-
•o^iS!"""""' "'" eOsllSO; ins locstlen:
8<I,M0, on terms. Box D 870 Times Annex.

iraatebeston^E'ar BaJo or To IM.

^ "}»;^y^'<^^vt rtmMtrxt; fins looatlon;
plot 100x100: irarage; price SILM*. J. H.

Claqoy. .100 New .Main St.. Yonkers. N. \.

Wow Jersoy-^For Salo »r 9* l^ot.

TELEPHONH HE NOW.T-BaautlfuI new sub-
»,^^fr *"""• '""I •"""•fe aoeo for JsoO andmonthly paymsiits ieas*tban rent: Mr mlii-
utes fntm New Vork.To, ooromutatton fare;
8 or 7 rooms, itlcd b»th, parquet floors;
bea ned celling, brlclt fireplace, hulli-'i
r.ookcaacs, panelac oialns rooi,i, bedrooms In
white lioanisl, hardwood trim: large fixwt
porch, also sleeping porch; tress, paved
streets, steam hsat. sewer, gas, elscliislty:
handaoma fixtures, eaacrste basement: attlo;
amsls space for garden: near fine schools?" ?."i°".i.

^I trslns dally. John A. Bald-
win. 80 Maiden LanaJN, Y. T*l. Johw IXMT
Bargain.—* rooms, bath, hollow tile stucco
dwelling: steam heal, all tmpFovementa

:

L^TOL''"'- near station; hall hour out Kris;
13,750; easy tsrms. W. Butsshsr. 154 Nas-
sau at. T«lsphons 8606 Beakn^an.

Kow Tofis auto—y»r Solo or To 1^
**• acrss, 18-reem farm house, large bam.
carrlags house, 2,000 aqgar maples, eprlng.

brook, largs orchard, buildings, worth mo™
than price, M.OQO, Berkahlres. Archsr, 10
Bast 4,1d

Reol Bstmte Woated.
'

Wanted.—Factory of brick construction with
40.000 square foot: will buy for cash or

leas* for a lemi of years. R. B. Patterson.
641 I.aonard St., Brooklyn, New York
Wanted.—-V railroad siding I*ng Island Cliy
or Bllssvllls, with ten to twenty city lots;

will purchase for cash. R. K. Patterson,
941 Leonard St.. Brooklyn, N, Y
Will buy house, tin rooms, two or three
baths, garage: between Mt. Vemqp and

White Plains; must be modern; full psrtieu-
Isra. owners only. Box L 183 Times.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
fortu-tivi oents an «u;a<« Unf.

SMALL AND LARGE
SHOWROOMS, OPPICES

for Isase by the year to responstbls tananta
In Ills (arse surlnklered office struotur*,

tlis OABLK BinLIiL^JG,
at 621 BROAPWAV,

<' Bleeeker St," Broadway subway itg, 1 hlk.
" Spring St." station old subway, 2 blocks,

(linder railway management.)
TO Sl.'BLKT ITNLER MARKET. ONE OF
KINEST OFPICE BCILDINGS O.N STFTH

AV. ; SPECIAL LAYOUT OV VERY EX-
CKPTIONAL Sl^ITE. ABOUT 1,000 FEET,
FOR HIGH CLASS EXECUTIVE QPF1CB8
OF CONFIDB-STIAL NATURE; TERM OP
LEASE TO SUIT TENANT.. TO SBB
SPACE CALL VANDERBILT 1»00, EXT.
251

Owners will build to stilt tenant on comer
plot 50x100 feet, five minutes from Grand

Central Terrolnel. situated at Jackson Ave-
nue subvfay station. Long Island City: rea-
sonable terms. Wm. P.lehensteen. 61 Jackson
Av.. Long Island City, New Y'ork.

FACTORY.-PIVB MfXUtBS FROM GRAND
CE.VTRAL STATION ; WILL ERECT TO

SUIT YOUR BUSINESS: ON RAILROAD
HlDl.NG: lO.rOO TO 30,000 SQU'ARE FEET.
CUSHMAN ft WAKEFIELD, INC.. 60 BAST
42D ST., CITY.

87-41 East 181 h St.
lArge Light Loft.

About t8»90;
U(bt. Power, Klevgtor*.

Sprinklered. '
Superintendent.

2.000 sq. bT. OFFICE SPaCK;
HIGHEST TYPii BUILDING;

GRAND CENTRAL SUCTION; UNUSUAL
LIGHT; j'OSSESSIO.T 2 OR ,S MONTHS-

TIME; UNDtJR 82 PER SO. IXKyi.
TENANT, 192 TIMES.

One-»»ory fireproof building, 130x110 ft.,
divided In two parts, 8.000 sq. ft.. 6,000 sq.

ft.; wilt rent to:r*th*r or separata; situated
one mile from Manhattan Bridga In Brook-
lyn; can b« used for garage or merchandise
storage. K. K.. 402 West 42d St.

7,800 8<J. FT. IN AUTOSfOBlLE 3KCT10N.
IlEAY'Y FLOOR CAPACITY.

EXCELLENT LIGHT; PIMBEBHION MAY 1:LONG LEASE; I-^RBI'P.OOF BLIXl.
AUTO LIFT. A. B. C 100 TIMES.

U.1.WR9T 721) ST. .

MODKRN BUILDING. SUITABLE FOB
PHY.SICI.1.N8 AND DBNT1«T.

.SLNGLE AND DOCBIJi: SUITES.
lx)rts. (two.) light corner DUllding, -iOxSO;

fretglit elevator, power. Harrison Fixture,
50 Harrison Av., Brooklyn, near Wllliams-
hurg Bridge.

5011 5TH AV.. (at 4ad fit.)—Two entire floors,
.1,000 sq. ft. each; sprinkler system; pos-

session. F. J. GUIIJ'X1Y'1.,E & (Co.. 163
Broadway. Tel. Cortlaiidt 747r,.

UHOADWAV. 487.—Office space 4.<SSI square
f*«t. F. J. GUILFOYLE t CO., 103 Broad-

way. Phone Cortlandt 747R,

Broadway, cor. lOSd St., one flight up; mag-
nificent location; good business: will In-

crease 'ike anowbal's.

Mail pHvilei;es, $3: excellent ser\-ice: tele-
phone attendant. Duane, SOU Broadway,

Suite 807.
'

Buslnc^ia space, stores, lofts, buildings, all
slses. locsliUes. Tell me your requirements.

Ephrtam Buchwsld, 11,1 East liilth SI

Broadway, .«. 280,—Desirable store for ntllli-

nery, lingerie, waists; best on Broadway.
Mann's--

Light loft to let, 2.(100. square fast; printer
dealred^ West 15th 6t. Write B.. 1,773

Aniaterrtam Av.
Offices, 8'JO to |100, 3u-aiury building.
West 40th St,, Hooni 120:1.

HIXIRKS.—2 larce, light showrooms, near
subway station. 110 Weal 40th St.

SOih, :i West.—Stores for high-class retail
business. Inquire Superintendent.

Mtidlsoii Av.. 78.1. («7th.i—Parlor floor; 1100;
baaeriient store, $6,'l ; Eultable tearoom.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
-> JPorty-/iv< «*n<« an ofot* M«<.

Vta«|ib^^to8t Hido,

rURNiailED APARTMENTS.
ALBERT B. ABHPORTH, INC..

1a East 44Lh St. Murray Hill 1180.

MADISON AV., 726.—AttrMtlvsly furnished
apartment; ,two nwms, bath, sUvator.

telyhone. Sierilo^ i\n.
Stir Pla^iB. handssmely furnlshtd, S-r*om
liltehfnettt apartnifiit, (eorhsr;) n bed-

rooms; ssrvlcs, rsstaurant; flOQ monthly.
Tel. VandsrWlt 1480

BAWi AV.—Big raonis, roniylet*, unugually
attractive; two nionihs or longer: 8800

monthly. Tel. 3B0 Lenox.

Vurolsliad—^West SIda.

12TH, (Wssblngton 6q. Ssctlon.)—Handsoms-
ly furnished apartment, three rooms,

kiichsn, tiath, plana; 8150 month- EH^noa,
gi W. 4»d.

i2TH ST.. -JH WEST.—Furnisher apa'rtnisnt:
two roomd ai^d ti|th : repiodelH h^use

mi'H S'l'., 64 WEST.—'l-wo' sunny rooms,
bath, kitchen, complete. Apply Supt. ; ref-

erences. •

«5TH, X41 WEST.—Kww aievater t'oUdlnai
«la«nltn*«a: (urnfshlan unequvleJ: 1-2-.''

tvams, bath, st
vltsi p« qiwatloaaUo applicants:

(urnlshlan UBequVeJ: 1-1^8
: Uled kitchens, kitchen-

.-,-. .- ,..^3..,-_„jIo applicants: hlfhsst
r>tsr«iH!a«i fOMiog pwoUttr. T*t. Brirsat

SO'S, (Near 6th Av.)—Apartment, two reams.
kitchen, beth; very »ttraotlve; 8115 month.

Elhereon. aS W. 41M
SSTH, »30 WEST.—Sublet two Isrgo rooni'i,
kllchonette. fumliihed, 8100. Columbus 6072-

D7i'H ST.—6 rooms, 3 baths, duplex apart-
m>nt, luxuriocely fuml*)ied; maid accuni-

medatisn; Id^ per month, thre* months'
lijase. G. M. Pearson A Co". Inc.. 527 5th
Av. Murray Hill I7S.1.

5;>TM, 100 WEST.—Overlooking J-ark. ex-
quisitely furnished aoortment, 3 rooms,

kltchenells. Mason
08 1'H. 56 WEST.—Beautiful studio, hand-
somely furnished; electrloity included: or

unfurnished; lease to October; 1 room and
hath. 8Hlin a year: 2 rooms and bath, 81,5(X).

SDTH ST., a45 YVE8T, (the New West End.)
—Two, three-room spartinents: 860 up

latest Improvements; completely furnished
70'8 WE,ST.—Handsomtly furnished apart-
ment. seven rooms, two bathe; grand

•llano : 8200 month. Elberson. 25 W. 42d
tBTH, 57 WEST. -Sublet. 7-room furnished or
unfurnisb«d corner apartment. Apply agent

eti premises,

80'a, (N»ar Drive.)—Kk'gBntly furnished
apartment, four rooms, kitchen, bath. (2

bedroonis;) ^U.'S month. Elberson. 25 W. <2d
Wl'H. W12BT —New building. B rooms. 2 balbs,
newly furniflht-d. Colundius 31174.

S2D, 63 WEST.—.') rooms, nsw apartment,
new fumlsliInEs: every conventeace and

comfort : rent 8lg-1-

OO'fl. (Near Riverside Drive.)—Sevan roimis,
southeni cxposur*. silver, linen, piano,

Y'ictroia; inmiadiate posssssion, or would
ssll contents: fiiOO. no dealers. Apply 745
West End Av.. near Oith. Phone Riverside
SOUH.

;

1I3TH, 585 WEST.—Pour- room apartment. 3
bed, living room. Apt. 84.

U5TW; 004 WEST.—Three large, light rooms,
kitchen: unusually attractive; |100. ' Ells-

worth,

15TTH. (114 WEST.- 1 block subway; elevator
apartment, my home, comforiably, coiti'

flately furnished ; 5 rooms, bath ; piano, Vic
rola: 8100. Audubon :i88ii. Apt. E-7.

APARTMENT HOMES,

»nS8 ISABEL DAINTRT OP LONDON
and PARIS lias solved th* problem of mak-
ing Furnished Apartments synonymous with
HOMES. She hss a few choice
APART.\IEN-T HOMES, centrally located.
RENTALS 8100 to |1,8(10 MONTHLY.

Office, ilH West 5llth 81. Tel. Circle 8008.

Anlstlcsl, luxurious apsrtraent, 8 rooms,
bath, kitchenette; bes'jtlful view on park:

rent 84,10 or preferably take over furniture
with 2Vi ye* rs' lease; immediate' occupancy.
Tel. Circle 1 M)i; , 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
APARTMENT SEEKING SIMPLIFIED.
(Iiolce fundahed apartments, eaat, west

sides; season, year. . Wickllfle Gray. Apart
nient Specialist. 2f,il West 7.'!d. C^ol. 51174.

APART.Mi;.s'T HUNTING UNNECESSARY.—
Parsonallv Inspected. Consult Mrs. Dlnele-

msn. nenlini; Specialist, i:>4 W. 7i2d. Col. 836.

tlE.^UTIl-'TjL .Vroom furnished apartment to
sublease: best section Washington Heights

8.1,000, worth 85^008; rent »42. Phone St
Nicholas 8777

CENTRAL PARK WEST, 870.-Studio apart-
ment. 4 rooms, fireplace, player piano:

8&IK1. Crane
CHOICE FCRNISHKD APARTMENTS.

B. K. Van Winkle, 156 W. 72d. (3ol. 1077,

Four rooms and bath; beauiifully furnished;
plane; steam heat; electric light; tels-

phone; eievstor. 370 Manhattan Av., Apt. 3B.

FIFTIES, (Near 8th Av.)—Thr**-room. hand-
somely furnished; nsw building; 8225

montbly: 3 months; linmsdists possession.
VandeAllt 14«10.

FIFTH AV.. (SSth St.)—Kltchenstts suite, I

room and bath; |125 monthly. Phone Ud
Bq. IMa.
Four rooms, bath, St. Kleholas and 188th
St.; modem. ' pleasaat surroundings: 8>6.
Phon* Riverside (I2ft4 after p P. .M

HiaU-CLASS fVRNiaHBD aPARTMBNTS
tor rent. Call (or sartlculars.

SLAWgON ft HOBBS. 18} WEST nu ST
R1\'BR8I11B DRIVE. 880. (Hendrlk Hudson.)
—7 outside rooms, beautifully furnished;

pianola. Viclrola; complete In every detail
I-O.

BnTIRSIDE DRTVE. 460.—Artistically fur-

nished seven-room apartment, complete'
fitelnway prand pl»no. For appointment
Mrs. Orr. Bryant 7780.

'

TWO ROOM, also four-room apartmrnt ; new,
high-class elevator building; near Plasa;

will sublet to party purchasing furnishings,
Mrs. Haller. lei. Plaxa «6«1.

WEST KNO.—8 rooms. 3 baths, baudscme.
artistic furnishings: terms. Columbus .1974

V^trnlsfaett—^Iraolilyn.

MONROE PLACE, BS.-Furnished or unfur
nished two rooms, bath; all ihodem Ini-

(irovements-

l-'oraishod

—

Htv Jaraay.

#

Ocean front btjildlng. high class: hot and
cold sea water; refrigeration; S-4-6 rooms

snd bath. H. G. Harris 4 Co.. Guarantee
Trust Building. Atlantic City

Fiunlsbed—Westrkeiter Cooaty.
^

Warm, beautifully fumlshsd 7-room apart-
ment m Pelhani: only those who will sp-

precgite exceptional surroundings considered

;

thiee bedrooms, two baths. Telephona Pel-

ham 2001.

Wasted for Bustaeaa Purwaeee.'

Wanted — Small apastment hotel or building
suitable for bachelor apartment, furnished

or unfurnished, for term of years, between
6th and Park Ave.., below 50th; respoiislbte
person; no brokers. Rafael de Fiorez, 402
Madison Av.faaoison av.
Rochester .wholesale clothing house desires
space In 5th Av. building or Its vicinity

wltti concern who '\v|she9 to sublease part
of their office; must have good light. K
270 Times. '

Wanted, tastefully furnished house with
eight rooms and baths. In cpdntry sur-

roundings within hour's motor run of city,

li'ull details to Box 254 Tlmss, 2 Rsctor St.

Loft, with or without machinery and flxt-

ures, suitable for waist and dress manu-
facturers; preforablv between 14th and 25th
Sts Telephone Btoyvesant as86.

Wanted to rent, by an englnser, desk in fur-
nished office, with trlepllono privilege; 818:

location lower New Y'oik Clly, below C(ty
Hail, It 526 Times Downtown.
Wanted, burnished office, vlelnitV Hudson
Tei-mlnsl or Woolwortli Building. U 570

Times tiowntown.
Desk room wanted In HudsOn Terminal
Hulidlng. ;10 or 50 Church St., by re-

sponsible firm. Address K 277 Time;
Wanted, part or half of loft, with 'show
rfjom privilege, to cloak and suit Jobber.

from 87th to 33d St. R 288 Times.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

SOni ST., (183 Id^nJniton Av.>—AtlracUvily
furnished two riHiinH ^aA bath. Inolu^lim

excellent m«aU. $30 wvfltly up: alito one
room and bath with mo»U. ^U> weakly up;
women only: coniplete hotvl servtuv. Hotvl
Itmlfcdge. Telephone Madlwoii Bi|ua.re rtlftO,

44'1'n, 141 1'J.\ST.— ..nie room, Uitunenotte.
and bath; every convenience; lease until

Ootolier; l/.'i, Call Friday. 1 to 6.30 P. 5'..

'The Wooisey. Aoprupe"' 'i.t

44TH. 141 EAST. lAVuolsy.)—Bouioopi, slt-
tlni; roonw bath, kitchenette; silver, linen;

grand piano, viotrqia; ground f'oMi-; ri;nt 812,1.

^PTH ST.. 7 EAST.—Two superb ruonia and
bath, furnished; utniost privacy ; a r«r«

opportunity.

48TH ST., !

Vaoderbllt 4-146.

48TH ST., 24 BAST.—Handsomely and luxu-
rloualy furnished: two very large rooms

and bai h: 8300 a ijiiinth.

IDTH, UH EAST. --Thr^e-room apartment,
with kllohcn. fully furnished; Immvdiat*

liosse»sion; 8125 per month. Apgly Apt. 84.

tiOth. li.'. West—Beautifully furnished room-
Ing bouse, all renlud; part In trade; rea-

sonAhie; owner^ Telepiione Rlver-^ldo 5Hll:t

fj.ifhi cash Mill purchase niy dwelling and
lot. ntiat 2.ld St. and 4th Av. Address An-

derson, 2.'i8 Times f*ov.^ntown.

Good bargains In apartment houaes and oth-
er' productive properties. Apply Room 627,

.10 Bast 4ad St.. New York. ^__
Bsonx—)n>r Sols oir To L*L '

Ttirwratory kriek. n rooraa, Z h«lha; hgU
hour from Times Square, in Bronx: price

reaeenabi*. I. 48 Times.

iRll

fitOtfTH ST., EAST.—8 t'opms. kitchen and
bslh; luxuriously furnished: immed>a<e

posiiC'S.llon; service; $40(1. G. M. T*enrson A
Co Inr.. .VJ? .'iih A.-. .Murray HUl 1788.

m'AllTMENTS. hanasomeiy turalghed, eosc
west aide; choice bulldlnsa: lOhC, •$•<>

least's Olark Realty, 347 Madlsou Av. VaS'
derbllt 1480.

KAST ilOS—ALL Sf^NNY, BKAUTIFULLY
EQUIPPED. 8-7 ROOMS; MTH FLOOR;

FEB. TO OCT.; W.aOO; MAIR8. X 856
TIMES ANNEX.
PLA3U SBCTiON,—7 rooiMi. 3 tiatka. «•
quisliely furnished; season, year. Colum-

bus 8tTd,

Cotuntlshsd-pdiast Side.

2 AND 3 ROOMS ANT> BATH.
Furnished or unfurnished ; service, Inelud-

Ing meals, if desires ; new apartment. No.
22 East -tSth St. G. U. Pearson A Co.. 62T
nth >v, Murray Hill 17.^1.

501 EH.—Handsomely furnished two rodms,
bath, kitchenette, exclusive; JlSJ month to

October. r>« norei. ((>» Madison Av.

OoluriUsbwl—W*s( bla*.

l.'!TII, 106 WEST.—To sublet, three roonia

and bath. Apartment 2. t'all aftorS^P. M.

5flfH. 8 WEST.—Htgh-clasB spsrtmenl. on*

large room. bath, idtchenelte. Inquire

premises

iOTlI, 17 WEST—Studio aiJ«rtment, skylight.
two rooms, hath, open fireplace; new build-

Ina; 8125. Apply on prendsei

67TII, 140 WEST.—1 bright rooms, 3 baths:
hlgh-cUss bulldlns; lOtli floor.

7211. 322 WBSr.—2. S-rooni apt., bath, sntlns

floor, private residence.

64TH ST., WW WEST.—8 rooms, 2 baths;
near Riverside, Broadwai^ subway.

IWlTIl. 630 WEST. (Riverslds' Drivs.l—Two
rooms, klteheneti,', bathT modern liouss:

lease jW month. Apt. gK, __^_
JOIST ST.. 805 WEST.—Doctor's offb' ; 8
rooms snd laboratory; rent 830 r-x>i;nd

floor prenilsfs; In the busiest centre of up-
p*T Manhailan
EXAiGNE CORNER APARTMENT BROAD-
WAY AND lain ST.

i'OR RENT.—370 CKNTRAL PARK WEST.
corner fl7th St.. from Feb. 1.

7 rooms and 3 baths; unusually large rooms
and closets: open flreuiacs in living room:
8185. Call Superintendent . 3

PARK AV. A 818T 8T.-6 reams, a master
chambers, 8.100 a month for two months.

(-rtjodyln a Cloo^wln,^ 148 W. a7th St

8E\ EN room aparthiant oovertng oho floor,

unfurnished. 78 Irving Place. Telephone
Granierry .1.111.

WEST SIDE.—Six rooms. 3 baths, nisgnlfi-
c«nHy turulshed. Nflth St. and West End

Av., 8-1011: lease from 1 to 4 years. Good-
V'ln ft Goodwin, 148 Wrst 57>h St.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
F^rt^fiv^ C^fs an o^ote Itsc.

yar»il8hi4.

Nicely fumlahod six. ssvsn r«>om apartment
for two bauhelors, 72d to ItOth St.. a'est

side: two l|g)il, airy aleeplnn I'ooms nsees-
sary; reYerenae; from Feb. 1 lo June I, or
preferably monthly, 1^00-8,100 month. U 738
Times Downtown.

Fiirnlshed apartrecnt wanted, until abaut
June 16ih; five or sl» fwms en^YVest

6l()e, from Sixtieth to Mnetletb Street,

Must be nicely furnished, for a reaponsl-
bio tenant, .N. G, Loeb, 802 West 86th
Street.

Wanted, for high-class tenant. Immediately.
rooms. 3 baths, fiirnlshed, Patk. a,', or

vicinity, Feb. 1 to June 1. for small adult
fandly, now llvlna at best hotel. RAFABL
DK FLOHKy,, 4112 Madison Av., l471h Hi.)

Wanted, hlyh-ciss* furnished apartment,
four master bedrooms.

Park Ay. seoilen.
Price no object,

Tolephono CoL WOO.

g55pls:«-'ll

'

ro
'
jga(;ibtmem. taW-tSM. Ml-

ler, 162 Wsat DOUl. Ctrol* »Ofi.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
fvrtif/ivf ccttia on qpofe has.

'ITiinriakod.

Ooiqtle desire four or ftv* room apartment
ftiroilhtd or unfurnished: west side, b*-

tweon TOth and 181st. Rent 8100JJO or less.
Telsphene Broad 1254. It 546 Times Down-
town.

Refined Japonsss coupla want suit* of rooms
wh*r* can s*rvs breakfast or bohrd, be-

twsan 72d and 116th Sts.. wsst of Amsterdam
Av. K 262 Times
Two rooms, bath, kttchenstts. near Wash^
tngton Bquars. VI8 per month. K SSI

Time*.

I will rsnt your furnished apartmsnt aatis^
factorlly to reliable tenants; modsrats (se.

Call Miss Psntllnd, Momingsids W05
Four-room furnished aparimsnt by Feb. 1,

location 5i>th to 145th, not- av*r tti; no
lease. L, t4() Times.

Younf couple deair* funilthed apartment,
two ruoiiie. bath, kitcbsnette, f.5(l to 170.

Address R. 11.. Room 61, la) Bromlwe^
Married couple desire room with rrlve*s
bath, up to date apartMeat, below OGth.

AdarM* U. R. T. Lund. Catasauqua. ivno.

FUmwed spanoianis wntsq Cr MW
ellent*. Beqd partleulan to Slaweoo t

Hobhs. I<2 West 7M St.

'Two or thro* Topma sHth kltehsoett* sr-
rangemeat. by business wsmsn ; b*st v*f-

erences; wsst side, below laoth. B S23
Times.

ftssponslble party want* six-room furnishsd
spsrtroent. east or west side, five months.

sround 8300 m»nthiy. Vaaderbllt 14.',0.

APARTMENTS WA.VTED. FUR.VIgHED.-
Select ,-lleTit,<le wsttlnif. Mrs. Dinglemati,

Renting M|itciallsl. 154 West 72d. (M. 636
Coupiu desire hlgii-clsss spartment. bslow

.',!>ih St.. accessible to subway. K 281
Times.

Wanted.-Small apartmsnt until May; two
refined adults; inve excellent care; hIgbMt

references; stale lowest price. L 12:1 Times.
Wanted.—Room, parlor, and bath, with fani-

ily of rsfinenitnt : reftrences. L 115 Times.

tiOfDniisliad.

Unfurnished houssksepiag spartment. thre*
rooms, bath; |40-8GO. Bryant 6255. Apt.

215

UNFURNISHED THREE-ROOM APART-
ilENT, VKUNITY COLUMBIA. L 126

TIMES.
toevca or eight llffTu rooms, high-class house,
below llOth aC, wsst side. (Thsndler. 264

West 34th at

Living, bedr^in. kitchen, and maid's room
iinmedlo.',e possesglon. Phone l.,enox Pm?.

Six or seven rtn^nis. hath, modem, above
861h. West: responsible. L 1.10 TInias.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TMrty-Ziv* oeacs o« o^of* Us*.

Eoft BWo.

86'TW. fISS Lexington At.)—Rooms, sunny;
telephone, elevator, well furnished ; excel-

lent service: 810 wsekly up; including slsgant
meals. 816 weekly: front rooms, with mn-
nlne aster, 818 weekly; with bath, $23 week-
ly ; refined women. Hotel nutledg*. J

30TH, llfl EAST—l.arte. srr.ell rooms, nice-
ly furnislted; modem convenlenoes: gentle-

men.
Madison av., 174—two plainly furnished
rooms to people desiring refined surrounu-

Ings; 860-150 per month; refererrfies «x-
chsnged.

THE HOTEL BELMORE,
'

northeast corner 25th St. snd Ijexington Av..
2 blocks subway station: sp.clsi. permianent
weekly rates. 87 week up. Madisoa 8q BOL

West sue. ^

56TH (1730 BROADWAY.)-^Iost desirable
room: gsatlemsn; 810. Apartmont 6G.

Circle 2131.

llbTH. 44 WEST.-Parlor floor, private bath:
good for doctor or dentist : also other

rcims with running water: newly furnished;
81 to 810
70'rH, ell WEST.—I^arge southt-rn room, for
onu or two genllemeu; roference

BOARDER§JVANTEO.
Tliirlu-/!-^ csnfs o» o^a<« l»4..

,

wiTttdo. _^'
188TH. 616 WEST.—OnMortaWr fumlatad
lane and slagie roomp: ^ adwts. good

1110 per w—1:; 2 mtam** *ub»ar^aejls rtiftute

fSnr162D. MO WEST—Beaullft^ ISrye roow! elk
ceptionaiiy good board; nomellksj privMe

faml
ptio
lllV.

THE EVELYN LOrxsR,
Charming Wlnt*r Houoe ef High Standoirt:

20 MDoutea powato'sni N. V. Fare 8e.

ao I.«vs!y Rooms : Bxo*U««it Cbef and Sendoo.
Social / Parlors ; Co/nfortg; cneoailneto.
Weetly, \\%-ao Per Adult, With Ifeola,

10 Years Csder'Ofu) Mansfemsoi.
71 CENTRAL AV., ST. OBORqK, S. 1.

.

WBST END AV., 361, (74t*.)-l*r»*. douhl*
room, privat* bat* : naals : ons fliaht

;

sinals*. factug park; slcctrlslty; all eo«v«»-
i«Mco:.

BOARD WANTED,
Thirl\)-tKt ceals as aoait Iw«.

Refined Jewish American, mother 2 oeit*.

17 and 18. and daughter 12. :testre room*
and \kmM in veiy best surroundings. Phonj
Iteeatnr 1654 or write Fr*jl>*rg*r. MPA
Or««n* Av. , Brooklyn. _^

Young Hebrew gentleman deaires subsiaa-
tlsl board, comfortable room, rsftnod

family. B 476 Tiroes J>ownto»^.

Room with board wanted b>' a Southsmor
with private fsmlty. K S52 Ttm*s.

COUNTRY BOARD,
Fvrttrtiv* ceata as o^ate Unc.

Brook^^i.

Home Sanitarium. — Salected medical and
aarglcal casas; charxas taoderate. Plioo*

MIdwood 5«>J0. MMUeaT Superintudeat, t,ait4

Kast Z7th St.

Westchester Cooatr.

Mountain House, Valhalla. Westchester Co..
N. Y.—City "comforts: country sports; pri-

vate bath: 43 ndnutes from 120 St.; tU asd
up; capacity lUi. I'hon* 1185. White Pis lao

New Jleroey. •^V
TTIK MARl^BOROtTOH, ,

,4 45 North Arllnfton Av., . ^
Y.t at Orengf. K. J.

"4.1 MlnuieB from Broad»-«y.'*
Po >'ou knovs- that you Ciij\ MKrura a parlor,

Wdroont, and prlva.t* bath, ivtth axcallent
mt*aii for two peopl*. In >i*w' Vork*s nu>*l
beautiful eul/«irb. at an r-xdusiv* and homa-
like apanmr-nt hotel, for (3r> pet week? ('om-
par* thts with what >oii are y^yinm tuMm
the Lackawanna at Hoboken. li&Ul o»«
block from Ea«t Oranc* station. 1^ irmiac
a day.

W. T. REAPE. Pron-

EXMWOOD HOTKI..
43-46 South Wajnut St..

I^sl Orance. N. 3.
A New Torfc family hotel fUJed with Nav

Yorkers. AO minutes from Broadway-
Room, with privat* bath and flr«t-cla«s

table board for two. f^U to |40.
Room, with private bath and first-«la«a

table board for one. |I5 to $£ti

Parior, betirocmi. tnd oHviaT* batto. wltM
taliie l>oard for two. $;k> to |i4*;.

SuUfA of two htdrooms, uiTh pH*.*at« bath
and l>ocr'1 foi rhn»-. $42 io $.'>0.

7:;i), i:ui west.—Medium sired room; Ixxard
opUongl-

T.iO. I0»i WBQT.--N«w!y furnished rpstdencv;
larye rooms: shower b&th; elect rfcHy; telr-

phnne; $lfi.

7iTH, Ml WEST.—<'onifortabre small room;
eleclricUy; st^Irct realdeiic*; f4.&0; yantle-

mfln ; refcreno^a.

TriTH, no WiiST.—At tract i\« sunn>' room;
ateam. elecl^city. telephone; ^; centla-

men. Hoyt
7jTH. laa WiiST.—iHslrable lant« and me-
dlum roonia, |10-$12; electricity; business

7t*TH, (344 West i:nd Av.)—S«Ieet houaa.
front parlor; also akyllvht room; steam;

tlectrtcUy.

7WTH. 147 WK8T.—Artistic, medium, large
room, perfectly appointed, flO; electricity,

parquetry; renUenrian.

"OTil. i:i3 "WEST.—L*rge. eunny. wami front
room: prlvftte bath; electricity, hot wyter.

7tfTH, 363 WEST.—Attractive large >oom8.
bath: phone; references; privat* houwe

SITUATIONS WANTED—Femle.
Thirty ctntn on <ieat% Itue.

BOOiCKEEPER-TYPIST. experienced, capa-
Me of taking entire charge; rtioet dealrablo

references; salary $20. Edna M iTeindorf,
1.4M Wllklns Av phon* Internal* l.'^IO.

BOOKKfcKh'fcell—Voune ia.ly. XL. r*fine<^
collece graduate. erpcrla[u>ed In douela

en'r>-, dcalKng good, perraancnt connections.
g fiS Tim^a. -

DOOKKEHi'En. double entry, thoroughly
competeot; eight years* exp«rl«ncc; execu-

tive ability: b«Kt credentials. Iillxs G., Il4tt
Mad'.son Square- ____^
i30aKKEKrEi;-SF;c*RKTAKY. thoroughly «- *
p'Tiencfd, rontrolltw* aci^ouuta ; entire

fha'SL- of offlee. 1., Ilti Tjnws

ttOOKKKKPER, 3 years' experience, knewl-
^•^re general oflice uork. Z 'iiO Times

Bronx .
'-

BOOKKKEPEB.—rniubl* eiitr>, 6 y^are' *x-
penenc* ; trial balance. F. C. £11 Tim***

SOTH ST.. WKST—Tho iarg* connectlRg
rooms with dressing rooms; newly deco-

rated: hot and cold running water; steam
heat; electric Itglii; new bath tub and lava-
tories; parquet floors; no other roomers;
private family; private house: unusual op-
portunity; 1125 monthly; gentlemen ociy

i.%0 Times Annex

BOOKKEEPER, tnree yearT experience tak-
ing charge office, desires good connectlen.

R R66 Ttnfs L>c-wnto«'n.

BOOKKEEPBK.—Al. experienced, capable.
executive ability, trial balance. I.#unt, 17f

West 7»th.

BI'SINEttS WOMAN with 18 ye«r»* experi-
cnce wishsB pesttlen. eupervlsor, etcneg-

rapher. typist; aecustomed to detail and con-
fidential worlc. ilddrses Mlea J£^ T tlanbat-
tan Av.
CABIwE CLERK, competent stenographer.

22, Christian, desires to chane? positioa;
salar}'. |2i>. H. L.. '-^^t^ East lUth Ut.

'

Brooklyn.

i

SlST. 27 West—T^xccptionally targe elegaut
room. bath. dre*tfllng rtjoni ; four windows

/acinir parka; private house-

&?U 66 W^EST.—Two large connwctttis:
roMoms; private bath; every convt-nianrti.

Tb^vU. ^44 WEST.—Comfortable furnished
room, southern exposure, all conveniences;

referapoes.

02D. 214 WEST.—Large room adjoining
bath; private family. Apt, an.

U;:i^ 4H Wi-:riT.—liea'itlful ianre room, drrss*
Ing room . bath adjacent . $1 2.

U4TH. 2«W WEST.—Private residence: large
room, handsomely furnished; three win-

dows; drt-gaing room.

ti7TH. 2Mt WEST.—Large room, aeoond atory,
adjoining bath ; private hous* ; $10 per

week
103U. \i WEST.—Cluan, homelike room. 1

flight; all convenlenoes; gentleman; refer-
ences. Stokei*.

IJHTH, 423 WEST-—Large, attractive out-
slda room ; elevator apartment; subway.

Apsrtnient M\.

I(k)TH. iV^ Port Washington Av. > Apt. 04.—
Two bright double rooms, nfar bath; gen-

tlemen: breakfast optional; con\'enieat aub-
way.
(JkNTRAL PARK WEST. 478. <lOSth.>—At-
tractlve, warm room ; running water ; ad-

jcining bath. Sheppard

UESIRA^UE room, bath; near ftubway;
small private family. £UU. Uornlngside

COMPANION.—Useful: Jafianeee. hlj^.ly edu*
cated woman, refiued, reiiabia. plt^aalnc

personality; studied niO*t ^haaca tit Japanese
art: traveled: to elderly couple, or ladi , or
Invalid: ha< references. K t\'i Times.

UENTAL NURSE, gralnlnt. aonie experi-
ence ethical office; moderate aalar>-. 'A

West ^^lh.
,

UUESSMAKER.—By day. $4: gowaa, "r»-
moduUng," copyist. Murphy. Telephone

I>fnox tX)!(2

t>RESSMAKER —Dreaaes. coau. speclaJtw
alterations; stylish; $3 dally. I'hone lien*-

EXEC UTIVE SECnETARY, university gra4-
uatf. thoroughly fTperienred. desires re-

sponstMe position. H 2I<> Times.
FILE CLERK.

Refined Christian, familiar with varioua
systems of filing, desires position; i years*
experience ; excellent references; salar>. $;!il.

B S72 Times Ijowniown.
GtRL—Refined, educated American glri. liv-
ing in \iclnity of th* plaxa Hotel, deelrea

to take (*are of seversri children, momtnga
or aftfrfiooos; references exchanged. Phoae
Plaza rtUiC.

MAticiA^'E. licensed graduate; facial,
i

f-ral. Richmond, IS'J New tat., Newark,
peaite tubes,

gen-
OR-

MABSKUSE. ticpnsed. deairea patients: lat-
est methods. La Rue. IT iftouth St.. New-

ark. K. J.

NURi^E.—R*gis1er«d trained nura* desire
permanent position New York or elsewhere

In doctor's office, aanitartuHi, private bof-
pi^al or family where no night work re-
gulryd. L 71 Times. _^

LAKGE, newly furnished and decorated; Prot-
estant family: refined genUemaii. Rlver-

lUVER-SIUM DRIVE, ttne block from l.Vlh
St. subway: unusual large sunny rooDis ad-

joining excrptlnns) bath; southern exposure;
view of the Hudeon; suitable 1 or 2. Aud.

HlVEnKlI^K DHIVR, <ft4th.)—Beautifully
furnished atngio room, bath'. Phone RSSl

niverslde^_Apart^_^3,
TWO large.' outside, well-furnished rooms,
overlooking Hudeon: private bath; South-

erner'f borne; levator. Tobey. Phene CbeK
sea Mj^
WEST END AV.. 836.—Exclusive bachelor
scrommo^stlons

; private bath: references
required : breakfaai.

ROOMS WANTED.
Thirly-fivf craf. ail agate itiM,

VursdsbMl.
Ulddl.-ared lady wishss. with fsnilly or
better class, slntle. Intelligent woman, a

food-siied, well furnished, liidepandent room
near bath; Improvements and cleanliness
expected; private bouse, centrally located
preferred: price tt, (S. M. G.. i^inlham
Station I'oat Office.

tSentleman. I'roteitant. room with refined
fafiilly: good location: full particulars. K

282 Times.
Business younff men wishes room in Brook-
lyn with convenisl people, near subwav:

alve all particulars. W V>\ Times Downtow'n.~
'

' II.

—

. „j

BOARDERS WANTED.
rhirf)>-Av< csat* aa otKits Ht^

act aido.

SSTH. 21t EAST.—Lars* (rant room.- (oitth-
c rn exposure.

HOTKl. KUTlJEUOlK. 103 I^xlactoa Av..
(Ra;h St.l—Kor refined women. Why not

live at a hotel If yea can do so at lower cost
then boarding or keeplna botise? Outside
rooms;, telephone: elevator : vomplet* s*rv-
Ice: hoihcllk*; Ineludlag meals, tltt w«okly
UP. Tel. Msdison Square 8160.

VVeet SI4*.

T3D ST.. SI* WBST.-<'IUVATK BATHS'
ELfSCTRIClTY ; STEAM HKAT: TaJw.B

BOARti. COL. 8«9d
•»*»i.a.

t4Tll, Wb8T,-Miu'. larifs' double .•00m,
with bath, by Holland family; »tv* superior

sKommoristlon: Kuroptan styls; hauta '«ok-
Inr

iter lU-ia waST, (Wlds, .WlMd Streeel'i
—Unusual and attractive: ir.rt* poHoiO'

tearoom and lounne: steam heat; fcjoilet.

103I>, .to.". 'WK«r.—Opportunity for two adults
In private fhrlsllan-Amerksn tamlly; front

room: 4 southern windows; private bslh

107TH. .i:-' WV'.BT. (Rlverji'tw. tlios-ie'V.)—
Luxurious private- i-ealdcnce. three spacious

rooms, bath, slutle room; fxcepiioiial table,
modern.

withlOfiTH. SilO ^YKaT.—lt»»utlful room. „„,.
private bath; separate or ep suits; ruisinsand ssrvlce un*»c*ll*d ; only permapHtt

guests tronsldered.

ii»OTH. lie \VBaT;-«n«rt front room; «.-
«'ls«t Jswlsb UWo.^Bn>dy. UerBincslSs

SF.rfiETAHY-(rrEN(X5RAniER. e\ceptlon-
aliy (uod ejcperlenco, inteilifwic* abovo -

averase. deairea peiTiiaitent nnsitlon ; salary
t2:. 1" start. H I«i4 'nines Annex.
Bt;cKtT,*.RY-S'i'EN<-MiKAHHER. 10 rearo*
expertenc ; ejLceptional lniliati\'* and esec-

utive ablllly. I. H7 Times.

SIXnKTARV-STENtXmAPHKR. n ezperU
enced. educated: bool:keeplnt. knaw!ed(*

office routine. t^J. II lOTT Times Harlem
SKCRKTAItY - STliNOGKAPHKR. expsri-
euced. hish school irraduate : sznall offlo*-

118. Mornlngslde ZtS». Apt. 13.

STHN'OGRAPHER - SECRETARY. hlfh
fcrade, confidential. Dine yaars' ex^trisaeo,

desires position ; conscientious, j'ellable, oa-
ceedingly ambitious; fSO weekly. L, IW
Times.
STEVOC.HAPHieR. (M.i thorou(hly JtST

ficient and aocurate speller. thr*s yoaro'
commercial and manufacturinf expefisooa:
salary desired tlT; aaceileni r^ersncoa. K
206 Times.

8Tli.N'OC.KAPhBR-8ECRBTARY. thoroOKh.
ly conipeteiii. alsrt. complete ebarir* etnoo

details, expeiienced ; willirj stsrt 92S wdth
expert bous<-. R 5C7 Times T>owntowp.
STENOGRAPHKR.—Competent. tranarribe.

rapid, difficult dirtation in aocurate. naat.
well -appearing manner: S years* technical
experience, r, 7,'{7 Times IVowntown.

S^ENOORAPHV.R—Actress, ndth sta«< ss-
perience. desires position with ptaywrlaht

or movie director. Address Miss (>ilnu, tio
Weft .>iO;h St.

STBN'OtRAPHKR desires position: nioar
years' experience: knomledge boekkoepteo,

pcneral offife work : l>esi reference*. T.
Morri.. fJH W »»t IdOth St.

8l'KN0<"mAPH«ft. » years- *sperleo»e.
rapid: rsfersnces; Ajnerleati; flj. B 4H

Times t>owntown.
STENCH!RAfHER. competent, espwltoesd.
high school (i-aduate: highest eredontlala;

salary tU. R ^,.^d Times Downtown.
aTEN(XiHAPHER. expert desires permaaeot

pOBl[i*,n with reliable concerr
: 9«t>. Room

<1. 5.'U Kast '..^•.h 81.. Nen York City.

BTENO-.RAPHKR. TYPIST, rwieral office
cssistsnt; three years' experi*nc*: 91t:

reference*. It ftid Timee Downtown,
STK.VcXTRArHKR. IDo years' etperlanM:
pood q,fe^enc<s: %\^ lo $1^ lo stsrt: wlU-

tng v^orkcr. R !S6,t Times tK>»'ntoa-n.

Tl-I.KPHO.S'E OPERATOR and sienograbhor.
experienced. wl:l) large hotel, bunnogo

house, broker; state salary, x 34" Tlioao
Aitnsx.

TYPIST, knowlsdce stenography. fiUu kad
general office work; tlMlS- R H4 Ttmea

Downtown.
TYPIOTT exp«ri*aesd. ra»ld. high school
graduate; consctsntlous; aaalst clsrkloBi

|1«. K Zti Ttn-es. ^
TYPIST 11. clerical, deglrog (oed

^^

lion. R N65 Times DewTtloww,
Vl-iSlTING (lOVERN'K.'^S. hichly sdueatad tn
French, ticrntsn, wishes position. I, IIT

Times.

VOfVu WOMAN, capable, pleoatng v*tj^-
sl'iy. anthltlous, desires S'^r''l,*i'*nl j.^nai-

t !on. Salary. jZi. write full.v M <• lis Timas.
VOrNO MKIYPPAPKr. WOMAN desire*
opening ulth put'licsMon : also commeivlat

correspowdeni K :.v> Time*.

BaswioyBiaat Acoielao.
t'ytiii cents oo

USS?5?S5.lS?S?lsfft a-rast.
',r-M

liiiMtt* >eite

it. ^
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WIUATONS WANTED-Male.
- *,'^ -'^ r*«rti/ CM** on agxtf Hm.

'__2 ACCOUNTA>fT—INCOME TAX.
—r^.?,"''* ""

,
b«for« makln* l^x reports;monthly, yearly sudlts. trial balancrs, atate-nianu, r»pon«,,lnvestisatlona: books opened,coaed. ay tematlwd to eliminate work and«ive maximum financial Infoiraatlon; mod-

•nile. race t Kndri.a, Public AccounUnta,goo Breadwar. Cortlandt .SI 1.1.~ AtX»UNTANT. EXrCUTIVE.
o(n«« nianaaer, auditor, coat accountant.
vuwio accountlni e»p«rlonce. expert organ-
?£i •yateraatlaer. conatnictive calibre of

>nln«, IS yrnra' rxpetience. open for perma-
inant encasvnient In e.xecutl-.-e capacity with
manufacturing or commercial corporation'
ealary »3,20O: available we^ke notice. Ac-
cwntant. 72 Chilton 8t.. Klliabeth. X. J.

.
ACCOUNTANT, broad manufacturing expcrt-
•ne*. modem coat and financial accounl-

IQC; praaant aaalatant senior auditor con-
naotad wttli fifteen plants; aie S7; married:
•*I»»T W.OOO; thorouch ejecutlva capable
mMur* bualaaaa judcmant. It -498 TImea
jQowntawn.

ACCOUNTANT.—Office manaaer: cxtenakHi
•a credit, correapondence. financial state-

mants. five years* experience In manufactur-
inf. cost, r•^^rai: afre 'Jti; college education:
hotwrably discharged. W 09» Times Down-town;^ '

A^icOUNTANT.—Widely experienced. Incomo
tex expert, books ai(^lted. systematiied

:

part time bookkeepins; reasonable: will also
ootialder hlch-ctnde permanent position pay-
In^ W.0O0. B 430 Times l^wnlown.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mile.
Thtrtv cents an agate tins.

EXEX^t'TIVK.—Capable s-ounit woman. 14
years" experience inanularturlne firm, de-

sires responsible position ; office, showroom,
stock, and factory experience, C C. 3S3
Wnt USth. ^^____
KXPOKT MAN with 17 years' ntperience and
knowledge of Spotilsn. French. Ocrman,

seeks posiflon. R Gl'iO Tlm<*s Downtown.
FOKl-aON TKADK.

Representative leaving for Kurope shostly,
seeks connection with manufacturers looking
for trade In that directloa. K aW TUncs.

^lA-V. Vi*.) Christian, neat appearance, army
Tllacharse, wishtis position offerinc ad-
vi/icement; klx .vears' automoblla baslnesa
experience. R l«i4 Times.
MAN'.—Just sold his raataurant, has IS
years' experience. wants position ' as

cashier or nianaarer, R 17B Times.' _.

MANACSKR.—tolumbla graduate. 58. with
legal training, feasible sales Ideas, and

successful sales experience: constructive ac-
countant, vigorous correspondent; npt spec-
tacular, but conslsten'. hard wark«r: salary
t'S weekly. It -jXl Times.

"

HELP WANTED-^emale.
Thirhhtbit pntt an agmt hue.

BOOKKEBa»ER'8 ASSISTANT Wanted b.v

targe establishment; accustomed to pur-
ebass ledger work; must bo able t9 take off

a trial balance and work with little super-
vtsMn; elegant opportunity for advancwnant;
state »ge, experience nnd sahiry sxpectvd
and give telephone number. Write " B. L,."
Uos 41, l,.',r.« BroaAway.

HELP WANTED-Fcaulc
ThWty-tive ernis on aaate Un*.

STENOGRAPHER wanted;, aicellfnt oppor?
tonltj' for experienced, ambltlona girt. A»-

ply C. Tounc, Bogcra Poet Co.,' 842 Broad-
W»}'. '

UOOKKKKl'KR. TYi'lST. — To take /lltl

charge small office, floor coverings, with
banking connection ; neat, active, accurate at
figures; state age. experience.- religion: 113
to start, good opportunity; hours 8-S:3w.
Jobber, B .'{.'iO. Times,

BOOKKEEl'lill, double entr>-, wanted; must
have commercial experience and oompetent

to take charge of a small set of books: Atata
experience, references, age and salary de-
sired. B,, lOT-l Times Harlem.

'

BOOKKKKI'KR In a law offic*; yotmg
woman with knowledge of stonogr«ph)'

:

state experience nnd wagea desired. W. C.
Box 421 Times DoWntoWi..

ACCOINTANT. office manager, experienced
la shop routine and coats, seeks connection

•mall factory outside New York City: unl-
\-*r«lty grailuate: age 30: Chrinian. L. 146
Times.

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION MANAGER.
,

Officer., soon released, wishes to form con-
nection with firm 0|>eratlng large fleet mo-
tor trucks, as operating and maintenance
engineer; technical graduate: six years' me-
chanical and efficiency engineering, senior
Inspector manufacture army trucks, staff
officer on orgatUzatlon and classification \ Times,
motor transport personnel: executive ability;
with highest references. K iioO Times.

BOOKKKBPEK-STKNOGRAPIIKR,
assistant bookkeeper: must be accurate nt
figures: references required. Address in
own handwriting, B X:,'l Times.

BOOKKEKS'KR who Is also a afenographe*
and tj-plst, fall with a handwritten let.

ter. applying for the position, A. HImoiuoitv
50t! nth Av,. between 42d and 4Sd fits.

ACCOfNTANT—N. Y. U. graduate desires
position with C. P. A. or mercantile tirtn;

ahort accounting experience. F. K.. 12t,
Times
AC<'OUNTANT.—income Tax Jteporis, books
Closed, opened, audited; trial balances; |A

manthly upward. Friedlander, 134 Nassau.
Baekman wlX.

ACCOUNTANT.—New York Univ»rslt>- grad-
uate. IdlO. 5 rears' public accounting ex-

yvrlance. independent audits, reports; seeks
C. P, A. connection. I, 95 Times.

ACCOUNTANT—Books opened, cloaed ; tax
t*porta: bookkeeping arrangements. tS.SO

weeltly^-ser%-l( c, not fat fees. Aipcrt-Barat.
PiMme Barclay 9448.

ACCOUNT.*.>.-TE.—>_ertlfled: general account-
tag, monthly audits, systems, Investlga-

U*ns. tax reports.. Union Audit Company. 33
roadway. Telephone 734 Broad.
ACCOUNTANT. Income tax reports, hooks
audited, systematized: part-time bookkeep-

ing: spare time evenings, Saturday after-
naons: reasonable. 3 ."wil Times Downtown.
jtCCOUNTANT\ experienced Junior, Sook-
keeplng experience. N. Y. U. student, de-

Ijrea connection with C. P. A. R .^73 Times
Dtywntown.

ACCOI.'NTANT. junior: public accounting
experience: university training in account-

ing: discharged aoldtfer. a 720 Times £>own-
town. ^-

A(?COirNTA.VT. senior, thoroughly expert -

saced In all brancl)«9. wishes permanent
BMlUon with C. P. A, firm. Box 154..,1,4U4
Third Av. ^

jicCOUNTAXT.—4J. P. A., high-grade e)»cu-
tlve, record of achievement, seeks respon-

sible position large corporation. B 433
Times Downtown.
ACCOCNTANT, (24,) University graduate.
•ver a yaar's experience,, desires position:

kt praaant employed. R 5C2 Times Down-
town.

'

OPTU'E MANAGER seeks connection with
growing concern that can capitalize >*outh

and ability: knowledge t>ookkeeplng. filing,
stenography : a valuable asset ; now em-
pleyed . K iSO Times.

,

BlKJKKKEI'ER, experienced in office work.
Address.. gl\ing reference and salary, I, lUO

OPFICH! MANAGfcai,—&c,—Man. 37, executive
ability, solicits position office manager.

bookl-.eaper. salesman. B 760 Times Dowii-
town.

._

PHOCEfS SERVER; Al REFEht^CCEa.
1RVI.no TAUBENPELD. B4 west 115TH.

HEAl^ KBTATE, 32, eight years' experience
managlnsr properties, supervising repairs,

desires connection. B 1073 limes Harlom.

HALES ILEPfti;aEXTATIVE. — Officer. .SO.

Just discharged, successful, smbltious. good
personality, ^xcellept references : will make
neadquarters In Detroit: several yeara' ac-
quaintance manufacturers' territory' ; want
good line of strong progressive house to
handle there : ready to go now. A- L. B.,
471 Irvlngton Av.. Elizabeth, N. J.

Salesman desires connection with reliable
steel, hardware, or small tool house; ex-

cellent selling and practical experience; very
well acquainted with city trade: aged 27;
pood appearance: hard worker. B 47*2 Times
Downtown
SALESMAN —First class; desires permanent
connectioii with future; experienced in

silks, boslery'v and specialty lines: salarj* or
salary and comml-^on : immediate engage-
ment. L, 121 1*lmi'B. ' '

AtX'OUNTANT.-^unlor; balance, financial
•tatementa. auditing; C. V. A. experienced;

Breakers student. K 201 Times.

ACCOl NTANT. bookkeeper. (2S.) extensive
experience, modem methods, syritematizer

;

yilverslty training. K .^7,'^ Times Downtown,
AbvEIlTISl.N'd .MAN, 22, possessing original
Ideas for layouts, sketches, plans, copy, 5

yvars with publishing house, desires connec-
tlen with assured future. K IBI Times.
AN INDCSTRIAL ACCOl-NTA.NT—not a

thaoriat. Init a man of practical knowledge
—able to organize your general and cost ac-
counting, expense .. distribution, production
and stock records;" and comparative statl.i-
tlcs so that they will give you permanently
an up-to-date plffture of. the status of each
department and of your progress, desires
permanent engagement; salary. $3,1100 lo
start, until worthiness of higher renwmtra-
tlon is proved. X .Ig.") Times Annex.
ioOKKEEPETl. — Accountant. Junior; six
vears' experience; controlling accounts,

Keral ledger: understanding theory book-
pltig thoroughly: highest raferences. R

17t) Times.

4<I)OKKEBPER-ACCOUNTA.VT. (28.) mar-
rled

: ten years' experience: complete
charge; systematlxer ; audits; controlling ac-
counts; ststen^ents; aggressive: $35. G 732
Times Downtown.
DOOKICEEPEK, correspondent, office man-

alier. experienced In sales and credit work,
dntres moderate salaried position with op-
Bonunlty In small progressive concern. G
t31 Times Downtown.

SALESMAN,—Young I an open for good Sell-
ing proposition: aiy aks Spanish. L 4J

Times.
tJALEljMAN.—Position desired as salesman,

retail and wholesale business, X 309 Times
Annex,

SALESMAN, now employed: willing to sell

BOOKKBErEU'S A88ISTAj5t for Targe
cotK^em: state salary and experieiice. A

4.30 Times Downtown.
'

STENOGRAPHER and office aaalatant

;

some knowledge of bookkeeptttg preferred:
permanent position, with prospects for ail-

vaneemcaUT for refined, capable yoon* lads'.

Apply in own writing, (taUns age, religion,

previous experience, and lalar}^. B. R.. OS
TIme» Downtown. '

'
•

STKNCXJRAPHfiai.—By The New Y'ork Times,
War VoIunM Department, Room 1710,

Timea Building, Times Bquare. a. compatcnt
young woman ,who tsan alasist with office
work; roust be ^Ick and accurate; salkry
to .start. 114 per weak. Call b«iw««n U and
10 A. M. » ^_j:^i___-

8TE.N0GRAPHER.
experloiKed; also required to do office work.

AHPLY SO WEST 3D ST.

HELP WANTED--F«Ml<.
' nMracftoBf .

Forfj/rftoo oettf* on atatt K»i».

SARN »8,«»0 YKAHLY ^« a doctor of chlropractio, day and avcalng
Mcsiona, ce-«diioattonal: elaaa new forming.
Wrttc for- booklet. _
CHntoPRAcnc UNrvKiwinr or n. t.,

1,416 feeadway. N«w York. Brytnt jWtg.

Typewriting instruction givm free, exclung*
answering telephone. B 478 Times down-

town. .

Kmplujmeat Aseiictea.
Fi/tv cmtt an agati l(u<.

iNO REQISTRATIOH FBK. .

29 8TBN0aRA1>HlBW tAaiertcane) far p«r-
roanent positiona (hour* 0-B, half^dar'Bat-
urday) in banking, commercial, export and
Insurahpe oflico. ealariea range flU-fSS)

3 TYPISTS (Bknka, Oil . and Commercial);
7 91M30- i •

10 TYR8T8 .(Commercial and inauranee),

j^6R'rUJNa CJerke. »1S. . \^ - .. ^AMERICAN COMMERCIiO^ EXCHANOB..
7 Pina'atreof.

BOOKKEEl'ER - STENOGRAPHER.
hurc t<peclalty. Walker St.

Mekel-

CASHIEII. experienced; references. Apply
manager Symphony Theatre, illith St, and

Broadway^
CASHIER In meat market ; permanent posi-

tion, M. Buchsbaum, 792 Columbus Av.

8TEN0TVP18T,—Yotmg lady of IntetWgence
around .30 preferred ; capable keeping

small sat of booics; rapid advancement as
merited; but a trial week for tl5. then full

worth. Apptr with written application. Ad-
verttsinc expirrlence is preferred iHit Dot es-
sentlal. Room ISld. ICO Noaiiaa.

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY.-Vice presl-
dent of manufacturing ' company re-

quires services of capable stenograj|h«r until
about May 1 : applicant must be. familiar
with filing and other routine office matters.
X .141 Timea Annex. ->

iROWN BMPU>VMKNT EXCHANGE.
M NASaAU. CORT. SdlO. •

STES^OORArilERS, legal '.
. . 41> U> {20

8TKNOQBAPHER, commercial i ....JIC to fa>
TYPlSt. clerks .-..JM lo >a»

HELP WANTEP^-Mate.
tVHrfy-jWcg eeiifs an otatr. lint.

BOY wanted, over 16, American. In office
largaXwholesale house; chance advance-

ment. Apply at 7 Leonard St.. New York.

BUVEH. milling and plumbing supplies;
must be capable; state age. religion. «x-

perlenee, r*f*r*«e«a, and (alary «ipected. U
740 Timea Dtwntown
BUYSR. auIonsoMIe auppliee; must be capa-

ble!., atate religion, age. salarr expected,'
refer*pe«» BOW Timee Downtown. ^
C. P, A. Wanted by aceotiptlhg concen, yav
siMItty of firm Tncmbershlp ter rlgltt man.

account raAnber of ,ftrra retiring: atate brief-
ly ace.'natlooallty, experience, in firat letter.

R W4 Tlraea Downtown.

; 'HELP WANTED-Male. .

IfANAGER
tt>T r««tfj'-to-w*Ar •pvcfAlty store in N#w
York Stat*: rouat b« thormiichly rxi>frrt«Tic«d

and capable of conducting m, 9tOT*f ao^
handlliiR a larir« volume of bustncM; rx-
o«llmt op{X>rlunft7 and food salary tor Oi«
rUftit man; «)I1 Int«r\-t«w from ft to 1 P. M.
Friday. Apply Kp*t«iiv Qulqto A Br©., I»c.,

i72 Wfirt 27th8t.

CASHIER.
lAFK iSBtmA^CZ.

X lif* IniuraiMT* office Irj V«»w York City
lt4« opportunity op«n for expetiencod cashlar
or AccountJUit; pryitfT^TA^ will b« grlv«m to
mah wltli life fnaurance caahier exp«rtM»:«;
rlvff full facta and aaUry deatrvd. Addnas
A 422 'Times Doyrntown.

I

'

CL.ERKS.
twaen the area of X6 and IS. In

-th<< offlcfl of a lai^e corporation;
muat be grammar achool gradu-
ates: experience unneceaaary:
aeven-hour day; Saturday half
holiday throughout th« ya^r;
aalary 9S per we«k to start; rapid
advancement to higher - paid post'
tlona. Write, stating age, educa-
tion, &€., to K 678 Times I>owntown,

CLERK.—Young lady, publicity department;
refined, educated, quick to learn, good typ-

Ifit : steady emplo>'ment ; begin $10. K 2u4
Tlm**8. *

CLERKS, |45 monthly; rapid advancement;
bl.sf company; hours H-i, Saturdays 12;

high school graduates: ages 18-2:i. Write,
Clerk. r. O. Box 50, Wall St. Station.

on commission; highest rererencea.
Times.

K 253

KA1>ESMAN. traveling. Kastern States, es-
tablished trade, leather and shoe finding,

Interemted In side line. Y 2-19 Tlnies Bronx.

SAL.KSMAN. (3t,l general experience, desires
poaltlon: city or^ loaa K 176 Timea.

SALKSMAN'.— HR-\e tr«' ellng experience ; will
accept pood .positlni, K 17.T Timea.

SECRETARY, over 10 years' experlenoe.
seeks employment with busy executive:

Iwst referencea furnished: not, afraid of hard
wo rk. Ad

d

resa G t^S Timea I^wntown.
SHIl'l'lNU t'LKHK. thoroUKhly acquainted
with shipping department routine, desires

I>oHltlQn- G 720 Timea Downtown.
STKNOGRAPHKR. office clerk, experienced;
former Government stenoKraphcr; honor-

able army discharge. R S71 Times Down-
town.

tJTPINOGRAPHKR.—Expert : thoiough knowl-
edge Spanish; American, 30 years of age;

recently dlschai^ed from army; permanent
poaitlon deairwd: ytO. I.. S<l Times.

STKNOCJJtAPHEIl.—3e\eral years In secre-
tarial and technical work; willing to give

part time for small salary- with privilege of
doing public work. B -480 Times l>owntown.
STKNOGRAt*Ht;rt, some knowledge Kpan-

lah. de.-^lres position export houce; satary
secondar>-. G 7.H4 Times Downtown, r

•OOKKBEPEIl.—WIDE EXPERT EN'CE

;

FAMIl^IAR WITH ALL, MODERN
METIiODS OF ACCOUNTING. B 4»4 TIMUS
X>0'VrNTOWN.
»oofab;aKPER.-i58i4 y«*j*,xjtf«aa«jc»ia«>n.

trolliiic' acoounts. trlsi oaTance. credits,
•ollectlons. accurate, reliable; moderate saj-

' ary; exct-llpnt ryfereaces. L I2n Times.
Bookkeeper, expert, wttn many years'
practical experience, desires position: col-^

lartion. credit man; high testimonial; salary
yo. B 454 Tiroes Downtown.
BOOKKEEI'ER-AC<;OUNTANT. college man,
expert correspondent; best references; sa.1-

ar>- »30. 8 490 Tjjpes Downtow-n.

i00KKEEPER.-Tr!al balancw: controlling
accounts; forceful correspondent. G S95

Lafayatte Av.. Brooklyn. J .

OOKKKKP KR. accountant. experienced
nKKlern systems, costs: open immediate en-
agement ; yi'>. R .^fii Times Downtown.la-ge

6?o>KKi:i ;:h. — Experlenficd. possessing
Thorough rowledge of accounting; capable

taking fuil.rhn-^c: salary ^.'^.O. K 'IW.l Time.s.
BOY. 17. wants position v.ith reliable firm;
also a good chance tor advancement; Al

references. B 477 Tlnies Downtown .'
( .\PABi-E cor:Rf:;spoNr »i-:nt~^

forceful writer: aales letters that l>ri.ig or-
4srt ; fotlow-upa ; keen business man ; col-
lage graduate ; 29, married ; hustler ; $40.K 213 Times. jCHAUFFEUR .<ieeks j>oaition with family
daalroue of securing exp«rienoed. courteous,

and reliable married man ; best references
M. Levin. 182 East 73<r Tel. OOCO Rhlnelan-
<^r. ^

CHAUFFEUR. 17 ywrs In Largs position;
willing and ohliglngXprivate family; drive

any car. James Gallagher. 206 East 80th St.
Telephone 470 Hhlnelandcr.
CHAUKt'ET/R.—Plerce-Arrow mechanic, also
understands Delauncy-Belvillo car. wishes

BTlvata position cJty or country; references.
R 233 Tlm*-s.

CHAIKFISUR. and mechanic, with private
family; long trips preferred; ten years'

exporleiice ; bast references. I*aul Ilotzelove
ITS East 77th flt.

CUAU tt'E i; It. employed at present ; em-
ployer going to Franco; M years' experi-

ence. George Conover. 124 West Mlh St.
Pbone 1740 Circle.

<5kAUFKEL'H. married. (32.) ^ ^rears' ex-
porlence; 4 years last employer; lald-up car.

W- 0-. ^O^ <'*olumbua Av.
OHaI'FFEUR.—Private, used to hIgh-cJass

Simpson. 814 McDonough St.,position.
Brooklyn.

CHAi;rrEUR.—Careful driver: seven years*
experience; private; do minor repairs;

Wielly. M West 84th St.. Schuyler 98.'S2.

CHIEF BILL CLERK or Umekeeper. prefer
hotel or steamship conipany; good penman;

0rst class references. B 400 Times Down-
town.

CLKltK, automobile stock. (23.) capable of
managing automobile parts or accessory

ijlock room; best references. K 266 Times.
COLLEGE Man.—Graduate civil engineer;
one year technical experience, two years'

executive business experience, desires posi-
tion engineering, industrial, commercial; best
references ; honorable discharge^ army. R
ftOe T\rT\^ Downtown.
COLLBOli GRADUATE. (23;) clerical, sta-

ttetlcal, correspondence, bookkeeping ex-
perience; adaptable, efficient. B 470 Times
tkiwntown. .

COTTON OOOD8.—Voung man. JH! dlT
charged soldier, desires position with cot-

top converting house or alratlar line; six
ye*r»" experience ^itb former employer. 8
6T7 Timea Downtown.
COUPLE, chauffeur, mechenlc, garden; JO
years' experience Loco.; any car: wife ex-

cellent rook; bee^ references. L "» Times.
<3lBDiT MAN c<^15 yeure* «»ifperience, uhl-
*»Tslty gra^ua'^e, knovrs law and account-

Mi^, can lead salesmen auccessfully. wants
ft position anywhere; has capital and brains;
»|p 42 and married. X 21K> Times Annex.

STENOGR^PHEsl: 18: experienced: khows
how and^-hen to do things. K 144 Times.

sri^EraNTENDENT, 34. eleven years' ex-
perience manufacturing, laboratory, chem-

IcH'.a, desires position assistant o.r executive.
Technical, Box 2.T1 Timea Downtown.
SUPERINTENDENT, charge two nlne-storj-

elevator, desires change I<Vb. 1; mechanic;
own toola. good renter. Supt.. 39 E. 27th.

TRAFFIC CLERK.
Thoroui;h knowledge tariffs, classification,

claims, &c., desires position reliable concern.
8 r.7.S Times Downtown.
UNITED rfTATKS ARMY AVIATOR, honor-
ablv discharged from service, age 28,

wlsh^ 'jKisItiop requiring travel to fomlgn
countries : witling to Accept position df 4hy
type of this nature and wUl ^-go, anywhere
with responglble part ies. X ?.\^ Times Annex.
WOOLEN PIECE CrOODS MAN thoroughly
familiar with all trades; also market con-

ditions; looking for an opening where tliese
qualiffcntlonn can be utilized. R 2;>4 Times.
YOl.'NG MAN. 21). single, honorably dis-
charged, seeks position with a rolieble con-

cern, where Intelllupnce and common sense
are required; have^ inherited a fortune, but
am too energetic to depend upon this money
ae Rn only so^irce of Inconie. L 102 T:pi*-.s.

COLLEGE WOMEN wanted to do quantita-
tive and qualitative analysis in the lab-

orator>' of a large manufacturing concern

;

tfte post offers opportunities for research
work and holds out excellent prospects for
advancement.' X 328 Times Annex.
COMPTOMETER CL#^RK. permanent posl-
slon and good saJao- Tiia Calculating Co.,

50 Church 3t. '^

STENOGRAPHER In export department of

large chemical house: must have mercan-
tile experience, good education, rapid and ac-
curate; excellent position at rf satisfactory
salary; atate references, expertezice. salary.
Apply R 520 Times Downtown.

JUHP AOENCT.-fi? Nassau.—Stenographers,
numerous vacanctea, legal, oommerclal, ex-

pert amS-betdnners; awitcliboard operators,
|I2-$lfi; typtgt.- office wbuker. $li;. filers,

bookkeepers; free r»gtotr*tion.

FULTON STENOGHAFmC AGBrffCY,
03 NASSAU St- 4»9 6TH AV.
BTENOGRAPHERB. 'tt-^y

BTENDGItAPHER.—Thoroughly experienced

;

those having waited on buyers in sho^'-
room preferred ; excellent opportunlt>- for
right party. Address, statins full partlcu*
lars. R 3!>4 Times.
STENOGRAPHER. — Permanent position
manufacturing tmslneas; salary, Sid weekly

start; prosnect of advance; must oe experi-
enced, Accurate, rapid worker, with best ref-
erences. U S78 Times Downtown,
STfc:N(XiRAPHElR.—Young lady, experienced
stenographer and typist; bright, active

girl: a good opportunity. Address or call,
Frank P. Kruger, 80-S2 'WooBtcr St., near
Spring.

STENOGRAPHSB Jn office of manufacturing
firm; ccimpetent, accurate, and neat stenog-

rapher, tinderwood operator; state experi-
ence and saiar>'; apply by letter. Gersten-
dorfer Urea . 2.11 East 42d.

STEINOt^RAPHER. high school education^
experienced in filing and general office

work; must have very best references. Ap-
6ly to A. E. \6aughan. 106 Remsen St.,
rooklyn.

'

CORSET OPERATOR.—Kxperlenced In al-
terations wanted In high-class specialty

shop; steady work In all seasons; pleasant
Burrot^[^Inga and workljig conditions; good
salar>'. Van Orden Shop. 379 Sth Av.. New
York.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR,
expeiienced ; accurate typist; one who Is a
good stenographer preferred ; stale salary ex-
petted. 3 :>H\ Times Downtown.
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR.—Good position
for capable operator; state age, religion,

experience, whether stenographer and sal-
ftr>'. G TA9 Times Downtown.
DICTAPHONT-:: OPERATOR.—Muat be exp*;-

rienced. Apply The Magazine of Wall St.,
42 Broadway. ^
GENERAL HOUSEWORKEK. capable and
reliable; exceptionally pleasant homo; fam-

ily 2 adults: apartment. Call any time, Hos-
klns. 8 West 37lh, St . Telephous 2412
Greeley.

GIRL.—Desirable position for girl not over
23 years old, assist mother with girl going

to school and do part of housework ; have
another girl who cooks and do?* part of
housfwork ; muat wait on table ; two adult* ;

American family; wagoe. *>0j. Telephone
Academy 2."0. Apt. X* sonth.

GUU..S lAder 20 years of age for internal
messenger s^r^ice in financial institution

Wall Street distrtct; answer GW, P. O. Box
372, City Hall Sta.. New York, stating age.
education, snd whether living with parents;
also give references; previous experience not
necessar>'.

'

GIRL, 18 to 21 years old, do some hous^-
work. family two adults, and assist mc^thA-

nine-year schoolgirl ; wages, f40-|&0 ; New
York apartment ; American family. T^e-
phone Academy 12G. -

GIRL w'anted in showroom, ladles' waists,
to wait on wholesale trade, experienced

only : knowledge of typewriting. Call Sat-
urday morning, after 10 A. M.. Hagedorn A
Mcrz Co.. 2 Weet:,.T>4 St., Room .100.".^ . .

GIRL.—Experienced veiling sample girl

;

lod salary, steady position. Apply Her-
beHt B. I.rf'derer Co., 91 3th Av.

stenographers in office of large
corrouation; moderate salary;

good chance >x)r advancement;
State age. experience, and salary
DESIRED. B 3.'i7 TIMES.
STENOGRAPJiEB-SBCRETARY. — Treasur-
er of manufacturing company requires

8(*rvlces of capable stenographer: must be
familiar with filing and other routine of-
fice matters. X 340 Times Annex^
STENOGRAPHER. — Experienced Remington
operator for Mh Av. specialty storv;

hours. 8:30 to P. M., Including Saturday.
Apply in person, K.. B. Meyrowltz, Inc., Z2Q
ath Av.

HELP WANTEP—Male.
TMrtv-fine cmt* an agate Une.

ACCOXWTANTfl.

TWO COMPETENT QUALIPIEC SENTOR8
WITH TRAINING AND BXPKRIENOE IN)
PUBLIC ACGOUNTJNO: STATE ACJK, .NA-
TIONAl.ITl', AND REIacJlON; E.\CB1'-
TIONAl,, OPPOKTUNITY, ADDRBBS rUB-
LIC ACCOUNTANT .FIRM, A 428 TIMES
IMJWNTOWN.

ACCOUNTANT.
EXPERIENCED IN ALL, BRANCHES OF
AWXJUNTINC; AND GENERAL BOOK-
KEEPING: PERMANENT POSITION WITH
LARGE CORPORATION; STATE AOE,
QUALIF1CATJGN8. AND COMPENBATIO.V.
ADDRESS ACCOUNTANT. BOX SOB, MADI-
I80N SQlrARB STATION,
ACCOUNTANT BBNIOR by e>l.abllah.d firm
of New Yorlt Rccount&nts for p.rtnoDent

fltaff; a competent aenlor accountant: atate
age, compensation and full detalla of
qualifiratlona; referencea will be treated In

•irlcteit confldejKe. Write Room lOU, Bd
Ptne at.

ACtXJUNTAN^S wanted, aenlor and Junior.
In office of certified public aocotmtant;

permanent poaltlon to riirht parties; staid
a^, experience, and salary expected. A ^24
Timea Downtown.-' '-

ADVERTIiSING MAN with knowled«e of lay-
out, mallinc llBta, follow-up systema. and

modem buitnesa bulldltig methode ; conaclen-
tlotis, hard worlcer ; atate aie, experience.
and walar>' experTed, B. A., 9H Times.

ADVERTISLN'O SOLICITORS.—Three sxperl-
enced preferred ; commlaalon basis. Apply

In person. Room 180B, 220 West 42d St.

BTKN'OCiRAl'IIBR, experienced, accurate,
well educated; hours 1) to 5; permanent

position to Intelligent, wllllne elrl ; state aso,
prtn'loua experience, and aalary expected.
.^ddnaa O SH6 TImeJi.

STi:;.\0(jKAl'HER, bookkeeper; bright ilrl;
accurate; one familiar with mall order

business preferred, thouKh not essential;
state experience, age, salary, B .14*1 Times
STK.SOGRAPHER,—Accurate, well educated.
fast and willln* worker; thoroughly e*pe-

rlenced for a blgb-class poaltlon; hours 9 to
B. Addreaa B 863 Times Annex.

STE.VOGltAHHER and office manager who
has had executive duties to perform; must

have beet of referencea. Apply American
Red Cross, ItKi' Remsen St., Broo-.-U-n,.

StKNOGUATUER, expcrlcncecl, familiar
with office details, who Is accurate at

tlguret: salary not over |IS, Harry Hess
t Co., 212 Rth Av,

STE.VOtJtlAPHER wanteil, yajind? lady, must
be experienced : good opportunity for ad-

vancement. Apply in person. Mrestone Tire
and Rubber C>3.. 1.871 Broadway,
SfrENOOBAPHEP., factory office; write,
stating experience and salary. T. B,, 118

Times.

STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced ; permanent
poaitlon; salary to start, ^16, Reply fully

B 4S0 Times Downtown.
STl-INOTVPIST.—Expert young lady or man.
Write, stating education, speed, salary de-

aired. B S4& Timea,
STUNOC'.KAPHER wanted. Sedgwidc Ma-
chine Worka. 150 West I.-Sth .St.

GIIcL, refined, for portmlt studio. Knicker-
bocker OaUeries, 1,400 Broadwny,

GIRI>1 tf> ket-p stock In hlg}i-clas,s ujioer-
weHi: eslftbliahnicnt. IJrajMl. :t East 4t)'th-

VOUNG M.4N, (2:;,) honorably (lii>cha;r(,-ed

U. S. A., desires po.iitlon with ln-.t>ort and
export, house offej-inB opportunity i!o learn:
aitlve; aggressive, willing. R 557 Times
Downtown,
VOl'NOi MAN. 30, college, legal, business
training, knowledge modern languagea. ex-

pert investigator and reporter, aeekt; connec-
tion with export. Import firm or publication.
B 1078 TIm.a Harlem.
VOUNG MAN, (21,1 mechanical engineering
student 2 years' technical hieh school grad-

uate, knowledge of mechanical drafting and
machine shop methods, desirous of opening
for future. B 44.1 Times Downtown.
YOUNO MAX. 22, a collese graduate, recent-
ly diacharged, thoroughly expert^oced ste-

nographer. Industrious, loyal. Intelligent, and
with Initiative, desires to assist executive.
L 118 Times.

VOUNG college graduate. (22.) naval re-
lease, reliable and experienced, knowledge

accounting. , desires opentnfr with concern
where advancement and reasonable salary
are offered. R 2^11 Times.
YOUNG MAN, (22,1 army discharge, 4
years' clerical experience. What can you

offer ambitious young man not afraid of
work? Unquestionable references. 11 572
Times Downtown. -

YOUNG. MAN. W, high school graduate,
competent stenographer anil clerk, desires

to connect with progressive firm. L 110
Times,

XOl.'XG .MAN, 2.x thorough knowledgp book-
keeping, selling ability: willing and con-

scientious, desires good connection, M. D,.
811 Kast ISXth St.

YOUNG MAN. recently honorably discharged
from army, desires position as salesman In

cltv; can furhlah his Pord,,.road«ter ; highest
references. C Y.. HOS Tjnies L>owntown.

YOUNO ilAN, <."->): wishes poaltlon with
coal company; II years" experience; man-

aged a branch .vard. William Gelss, 2S7
Marion St.. Brooklyn. N. Y„

Y'OUNG MAN, 10, army discharge, good flg-
urer, bookkeeping and general office ex-

perience, college education, desires position,
B 4~H Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, American. 24, honorable dis-
charge marines, wishes position" bualpess

house; good education, experience, refer-
ences; re-uionable. H 2C0 Times.

YOUNG MAN, 21, wishes position where
salesman will be future. B 474 Times

Downtown,
YOUNG MAN, IH, well educated, with busi-
ness experience, position anything, G 727

Tlntes Downtown,
YOl.NG MA.V, S.TH years with knit goods
concern, desires position: excellent refer-

ene«H. A 4.10 Times t)owntown.

Young man, thoroughly familiar with of-
fice detail, desires position with growing

concern; salary <2,'>. S 558 TImeif Downtown

GO\ KRNi;SS, French, for large family liv-
ing In the country: must be fond of sports,

riding, etc.; appllcjint state qu:iItflcatlons,
give references and religion, and apply hy
I'tter to A 704 Times I>owntown.
HOI'SEWORK.—La'ly wants young woman,

(wljite.l light housework, lo 1; four
rpoma; give age, nationality, salary. B 440
Tlmep Downtown.
HOt:SEWORK—Woman for general house-
work in small pt+vate family. Call 78

Haven Av., or telephone 5.'t24 Audubon,
MILLINERv.—Experienced designer: high-
class retail trade; salai-y no object. Bel-

mont Millinery, 31d Bergenllne Av,, Union
Hill, N. J.

MODK1.S.
ATTRACTIVE YOir.NG LADIES TO TRY

ON WRAPH I.V SHOWROOM: SIZES 16
AND .".U: FIVE DAYS PER WEEK; CKX3D
.SALARY. WILLIAM FISCHMAN. 13 EAST
SCTH.
MOI)EIjS wanted for photographic fashion
posing; tall, gootl-looking women; misses,

juniors. Stone, \*jin Dresser Co,, Inc. Flat-
Iron Building,

MOIiELS, EXHERIKNCED. WANTED IN
COAT HOUSE, BUST X«: (JOOD PAY'.

IX^NG SEA.SON, BERNSTEIN & MEYERS.
151 WEST 2GTH.
MODfiL.—Will blond young lady, 5 feet 11
Inches tall, who called at the S. V. Co,,

Fiatiron Buildnig, on Wednesday, about pho-
tographic posing, please call immediately?
MODEL, size 3G, for coats and suits; long
season, pleasant surrouuffings. good pay.

Mutual Garment Co., H\ West 32d.

Mui>IULS, size .It; and Iti, experienced : good
position. Modern Cloak nnd Suit House,

15 West 2flth.

MODELS, attractive, to- try on misses' and
juniors' suits; long season and good sal-

aries. S. A. Francke & Co., 3(V West 2.5th St.

MODELS. SIZE 16 ANp X«. FOR CLOAKS
AND SUITS, MAX LACHMAN SON.

INC., S02 5T1I AV.

SWITCHBOART.) OPERATOR,—Toung lady,
, and to do t.vpewrlting; must be efficient;
state Sitlary, B 4,50 Times Downtown.
1't.i.h.l'HO.VE 01'ER.\T0R %vlth commercial
experience for swlfhljoard of large im-

pnning house. K. K., 210 Times. *
.

TELEPHO.VE 0PJ5RATOR, In garage; state
age. salnr>-, experience. T. W., 210 Times

Downtown.
iULl-Jl'MONB OPERATOR AND TYl'IST for
general office work. R Z£i Times,

TYPLST,—"Voung lady with vome clerical ex-
perience wanted : must be a good worker

and accurate. Apply In person, Firestone
Tire and Rubber Co., l,K7l Breadway.
TYPIST, rapid, for general office work;
permanent position; good salary; reason-

able hours. Apply Saturday until 4 P. M..
Room 11,10, 2<)0 Sth Av.

ALTBaiATlON DEPT.
REQUIRES
PRE8SER8

•ON •WOMEN'S GARMENTS.

BEST * CO. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
7 We»t 36th St., 8:3O-10:S0.,

CANVASSERS wanted, ',1It* wire, for new
puMlcatton for thoae Interested; commig-

•lon bcals only; references required. Apply
In peraon. Room IBI.'i. 'JSO West 42d St,

'

CAnPENTERS

FOR WORK IN soin'a "

i APPLY

B. KMnOYXENT SERVICE,

23 SAiST 32D ST.

JAMBS 8TBWART 4 CO. .

CHIEF ENGINEER.

Chl«» avuratlnK enKltwer. 2,D00-horse power
Tsrtlcal engine, plant with clavator, refriger-
ating plant; and air compressors; must have
New York license; unusual opportunity for
progressive man; large New York City con-
cern of long standlnv wants a good man for
a permanant place. T, K., 23S Times.

-r«—

UERCHAN'DISE MAN,. *

fMan who has had broad tralii-

Ing »M mercharidise man <or buyer
of -a larga retail •stabUshinent,
to act In the capacity of nar-
cbandlM maaagar; no atatlatldan

:

only thoM tborousbty experienced

In b£r~^iik nicreii*ttJI« and gu-

pervtaing others will be consid-

ered. Apply by letter, statlnc In

detail expeiienoe and llnee of mtr-
chandlee you are acqaalated wlUi,

'

to Dept. A. M, M,

BLOOUINGDALB BRO-t.,

S9th tit. kiM l,exlnston Av.'i

HELP WAlfTn>--i|J^
ntrtv/tv* cetsa, a0<^^

AUesVEN:
ISJO • «l«y ,B« e««a,«h^ I

work tad ^eod ehanc tor

laent with old caiablished J1ii,(,^l
toUet CDo4a hauec; ' ^^^ I

recently from tke u. . tirifM

preCereoee.
'

, ,-_
' Ask for.

• .-^ .
--' ' MR, CONDOX,
414 LIvlngmon «i

t Room z.

»*''•?*'» *br»hatn It Stjsjj,* •« St. Subway -

Brootrtj-B.

•t jfcn

SAl
WA.NTED."
»LBaKA.\"

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMA.V—Man about
30, for draftsman detaller ajid calculator

on heavy n*arhlner>'; pennanent position for
right party: employment In Jersey City, X
Sr»I Times Annex.
MESSEOCGBatS—Wanted, by large downtown
bank, young men as meeseogers; between

the age of lU and 18 years. R M3 Times
Downtown.
MESS e.NCJKItS.—Wanted, by large down-
town Institution. ix>y8 as Interior meescn-

gers. R .5.12 Times iKiwnfown.
MILLINKKV MA.SAiJIift ht)R LARGE. EX-
CEUSIVK MILLINERY F1X.)RE IN PITTS-

BURGH; O.VLY THOSE WHO ARE THOR-
OUGHLY VERSED IN EVERY BRANCH
OF THE BUSINESS AND U.VDERSTAND
ADVERTISI.VG .NEED APPLY: SALARY
»T5 WEEK. WITH GOOD PROSPECTS.
APPI.Y A. I.T.l'CHTER. .115 5TH AV.

CHICAGO REPRESENTATIVE
to handle a strong line of dresses at $12.75 to
$27.50: coramlBslon basis. C. D., 808 Times
Downtown.

CLERK.—Wanted for an industrial plant at
Perth Amboy, N. J., a production and cost

clerk, technical training and experience In
this kind of work essential ; salary to start
$100 per month. Address, with full details,^
r. L. F.. Post Office Box SOT, Perth Amboy
N. J.

CLERK, experienced In workman's compen-
sation statistics; state aige. experience, sal-

ary desired at start. A 428 Times Down-
town.

tX)RRESPONDENT. age 2;>-3D. capable of
handling large volume of detail collection

work and securing results without antago-
nism; an opportunity la offered for advance-
ment. P. O, Box 1201, New York.

ARMATURE WINTDER wanted for general
repair shop work. Call TO East. 11th St.

ARTISTS. — Experienoid, newspaper adver-
tlstng Illustrations, lettering, furniture,

photo layouts. Call with samples, Copic
Ber^-lce Co., Inc., 178 Fulton St., City.

ASSISTANT BDOKKEBPBK. — Educational
Alliance, 197 East Broadway, requires an

assistant bookkeeper: salary to atari. $13
p-!r week. Apply with eredentials.at iO A- M.

XUTOMOBILE8.

COMMERCIAL AUTOMOBILE
BODY BUILDERS

^.,_ . .;, AND '-.:• '^'

BOOT PAINTjaia,

'- ',;"' APTirt

WARD BAKING "CO,,

CONCORD AV. AND EAST 143D ST..
BRONX.

BANK MESSENGER wanted; call Immedi-
ately, Coemopolltan Bank, 803 Prospect Av.

BILLIARD MECHANIC, to set up, overhaul.
and cover tM>le, Brunswick-Balke-CoUen-

der Co,. 35 West Sgd 8t.

IRXSKKEEPER AaBlSTAKT "WANTED BY
COMPANY MANUFACTURING GAS MIX-

ING MACHINERY: YOUNO MAN WITH
MECHANICAL AND BOOKKEEPING EX-
PERIENCE; ONLY EX-SOLDIER WITH
HONORABLE DISCHARGE AND (K)OD
ARMY RECORD NEED APPLY: APPLY
BY LETTER ONLY, STATING ITJLLY
NAMES OF EMPLOY'ERS BRP'ORS EN-
TERING ARMY, AND BItAXCH OP ARMY
SERVICE FILLED, ADDRESS LKTTER
TO THOMAS F, CREAN. ' TREASURER.
SELAS CO., .525 W. 23D .ST. '

-

TYPIST, tested on speed, accuracy, and
neatnesi; fair wages, good hours, pleasant

conditions, McCall; 2,'IC West 37th.

TYPISTS, piece work: experienced can earn
$15 to $20 weekly. Apply 9 A. M„ Boyd's.

10 Beekman.
't'YPlST.—Permanent position with advance-
ment.- state age and salary desired. Ad-

dress Typist, 100 Times Downtown.
TYPIST, good graiuniarlan;

1,14',> Broadway,
$12. O'Connor,

WAITRESS, CHAMBERMAID, capable,
wanted by Amerlean family, five persons,

occupying modem apartment. East 82d. rasid
will have comfortable room alone, adjoining
bathroom ; $40 a month : please state nation-
ality, religion, age, previous experience. X
3.18 Times Annex.

YOI'NG LADY WHO HAS HAD SELLI.VG
EXPERIENCE I.N BOOK STORE I'RE-

FERRED. OR DRUG STORE EXPERI-
ENCE; HOURS FROM I P. M: TO n:.';0
P. M,, NO RINDAY WORK, CALL LEVY
BROS. BOOICSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
2.305 BROADWAY AT 8.1D ST.
yOirNG WOMAN.—School teacher or equiva-
lent training to do estimating: exceptional

opportunity. Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills,
,1.10 Wythe Av.. Brooklyn.

MODELS for cloak and suit house; 14 and
.1ft: highest sslary: long season. Safran

& Kreeger. 10 West 24th St. »

MODELS wante<l, size IB.
17 West 2«ith St.

Sol. A. Pyle Co,,

NURSE. NORLAND. WA.N'TED, OR SU-
PERIOR loNGLISH NURSERY GOV-

ERNESS FOR SIX-YEAR-OLD CHILD.
WRITE, GlVf.N'O QUALIFICATIONS AND
RKFERENCt^. X SS7 TIMES ANNEX.

NURSE wanted ; experienced baby nurse of
highest references and . character to take

full charge of I-year-old baby: liberal salary.
Telephone. 10 to 12, 2550 Schuyler,

YOUNG MA.N, 27
anythlng ; best

Downtown.

, married, wishes position
references. R 574 Times

DOBS my honorable dlschsri^ signify any-
thing? Technical engineer desires position

•$ drafting, design, caloulatlng. experimental,
er research work: relinquished valuable posi-
tion when joining service; best references.
B 1079 Times Hsrtetn.

DKAPT8MA^^ mechanical, wlaies 'position
with progressing conc*'*3: seven years' oa-

perience, L "t Times.

DRAF'faMAN.—Exi>erienced detailed and
tracer; technical graduate: attendtng eve-

nlng school. R 554 Times Downtown. ,

inciENCY BXPERT In organlttng. In-
vestigations, systems, and at^untlng, now

With the Government as supervising expert,
•nd having traveled extensively sll over the
world, desires to communicate with responsi-
ble corporation for connection In Europe as
repreeentatlve auditor. P, D. Uall, Bay City,
Mich. T^

*ii^515*''i'^''^ college student, experienced
-.uiT"*'^'' l"'^"*"'^'*'"' desires connection
?_"?..*"*'"••''"« ""'ss or ronsfuctloi* cor-

salary t»2. R 553 Times Down-poratlon
town.

*-.^'?*""i *"'' ORAI-TSMAN -Aviator,
discharged as Lieutenant, age 2,5, college

^^™ . r^ •fP'rience, desires position mcemmerrlsl or Industrial n-U. K 2i7 Times.

^^hSSET''.^'^;"'^'"^ .naval officer,, expo-

Sr,^i?
'" '•'"•''I''*, rail and ocean trans-

mmJf-i^"* ""snufacturlng, thoroughly
miliar with modern business methods, d«-*^ executive position with future. K Hi

YOUNG MAN, 20, desires opporiunity; thor-
ough clerical and bookkeeping knowledge.

B Itrrrt Times Harlem.
Y'OUNG MAN, (20.) hard worker, sales-
man, executive ability; master anything.

R 22U Times.
YOUNG MAN, 21. school graduate; Al ref-
erences: advancement. K 2.54 Times,

HELP WANTED—Female.
Thirtif-five ceitta an aoate line,

ARTISTS, experienced newspaper advertis-
ing Illustrations, lettering, furniture photo

layouts. Call with samples. CopIc Service
Co,, Inc. 176 Fulton St„ city, '

PUI'IL NI;RSES for one-year course leading
to certificate of trained obstetrical nurse;

course Includes lectures, classroom Instruc-
tion, and practical work In maternity and
pediatric department of registered training

'' school. Supt, of Nurses, St, Elizabeth Hos-
pitsl. 204 S, nrosd St., Elisabeth, N, J,

ARTISTS—GIrle for stencil coloring on
greeting cards; experienced preferred.

Dreyfuss Art Co.. 1.1.1 East lOtJt.

. BOOKiCEEPERS-BILLBRS.

BOOKKEEPERS, ON CUSTOMERS'
LEDGERS: DEPARTMENT STORE EX-
PERIENCE PRKFBniRED: PERMANENT
POSITIONS FOR THOSE WHO CAN
QUALIFY.. .^

ALSO
OPERATORS On ELLIS BILLING MA-

CHINES.

BEST « CO. EMPIXJYMENT OFFICE,
7 WEST .1.5111 ST., 8:.10-12 A. M.

BOOKKEEPER AND STENO<iRAPHER.-

enced book^teeper : muat be quick and aecu
rate; no application eonsldered without com-
plete record of previous employment and last
salary. Address In contMence Perlinc 4
Maer, Inc., 148 Madison Av.

NURSE, EXPERIENCED, TO TAKE FULL
CHARGE OF LN'FANT, 5 MO.NTHS OLD

AND GIRL 5 YEARS OLD: GOOD SALARY.
APPLY FRIDAY, 11 TO 1; MRS, MAX
WKINBTEI.N", 2411 WTIST END AV, '

NUKSE.—Wanted in Brooklyn, Intelligent
young woman who likes .Children ^s nurse.

and companion. For particulars call at 5.10
Manhattark Av,, N. Y. City, Friday night or
Sunda.v morning.
NURSE,—Thoroughly experienced and compe-
tent, for ono child, 16 months; wages $50-

$00: position permanent. Apply Mra. E. 8,
Palmer, Hotel Ansonla. 73d and Broadway,
NURSE, practical, for early February: state
reference and salary Wanted. K 21.'i Times.

OPERATOR, E(lla billing machine; quick and
accurate: neat appearance. Apply in per

son: Grande Malson de Blanc. 538 Sth Av.

YOUNG I*ADY wanted, experienced on .oper-
ating multlpraph machine ; good opportun-

ity for advancement. -Apply In person, Pirs-
stone Tire ard Rubber Co,, 1,.S7I Broadway.
YOt'NG WOMAN,—Permanent position In re-
ceptlon room for intelligent, courteous

young woman ; do clerical work and rurf
elevator: salary $10, Call 15.1 Sth Av.
YOUNG LADIES, good figures, size 10 and

.16, for modeling in cloak and suit house;
good ealary, Safran £ Kreeger, ID West
24th St.

BCKIKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT wanted; one
thoroughly familiar with general office

'work; give full parllcnlars, kind of work
have done, salary, references, in own hand-
writing. International. Feature ServltMi, Inc.,
24« West 5lilh St,

BOOKKEKPER, experienced ; good opporiU-
nlty: state salary. experient». Box 87,

Weat New York. N. J.
^

-

BOOKKEEPER.—One who has had expel
'a-lenoe In cloak line.. Box P. P. 814, 1,283
Broadway, ^

undeVstandBdOKKEEl'BR. — Must
keeping In all Its branches.
'. C-

booU-
K 200 Times.

COST ACCOUNTANT.

ONE OF THE LARGEST RUB-
BER COMPANIES XN AKRON,
OHIO, DESIRES TO GET IN
TOl'CH WITH AN EXPERl-
K.VCED AOCOL^NTANT WHO
H.4S MADE A SPECIALTY OF
• COSTS."

THE REQUIREMENTS ARE
FOR A MAN WHO HAS HAD
CONSPICUOUS SUCCES8-IN THE
INSTALLATION OF COST SY'S-
TBMS. I'REiTiRABLY WITH A
REC:rKiNlZKI) FIRM OF rUBLIC
accot;ntants, and setveral
years of experience in
actual charge of general
AOCOUNTINll A.ND COST AC-
COUNTING WITH SOME LARGE
COMP.A.NY.

; PLEASE GIVE FULL PAR-
TICULARS OF PERSONAL HIS-
TORY AND BUSINESS EXPERI-
ENCE, -AND IF l<OSSIBLE EN-
CLOSK A PHOTOGRAPH WHICH
•WILL BE RETURNED.

THIS POSITION IS U-NUSUAl--'
LY ATTRACTIVE. BOTH AS TO
PRESENT SALARY AND FU-
TURE PROSPECTS.

NICKEL A.N.NODE MAKER wanted tB
foundry of local concern.; one with long ex-

perience wanted, who understands his busi-
ness thoroughly; write particulars. R SOO
TItTtes liowntown. *•

NIUHT CLERK.—Take clurge sailors' home;
one with hotel experience. Apply House-

keeper Sftllora' Home, Hi:* East 17th St.

OFFICE A8SISTA.NT.—Level-beaded, clean-
cut gentleman as office assistant; prefer-

ably one who has had motion picture office
experience : state experience and past aal-
srtes. B 33.1 Times.

OFFICE BOY.
'WT»olesaIe house has opening ""for Iwight,

aipbltlous boy ; good opportunity for ad-
vancement.

L. D. BI>OCH * CO..
15.1 ,5TH AVENUE.

GFT-ICE BOY: bright, amhitlotis. and re-
liable; excellent opportunity: state age,

aalar>-. and Aatlonaiity -of parents. B 259
Times.

OFFICE BOT. Industrious and willing ; good
chance for advancement ; apply with hand

written application. George B. Her^lg, S9
West 2Sth St.

We are looking for , reaiir
specially aalennaii Kfao huZ~
worth while specialties on ,^S?«contract basis, where the agen?^
to purchase a rolnlinum quanet» Jf

'

•ecui;e contract. The man «,Vi»„*be about middle age. In good hSS! ^
ten thousand dollar per year ctSf^"!and prepared to travel, Thls^*
also have had eom. nprnmn SL-
fo round out nis experience. .W^".
win form no part cf his sctiHtv -H*On our pan. we haw ,„ abiJSt"
'^'S?,''

*>,"•""» proposition. dUr^SS"*while, involving the marketiMirf^'and office appliances which ari ^,?^

If you feel yon are the man ». .

see, call any time after 10 o'cl,n .for Mr, Montgomery, at 3H0 Lifl±7'.Vew York City.
^t«,«,|

• SALEBMAN.
Manufacturers ai«i r^a^ „wel.-known brand automeSS^ei^

greases, and soaps open for J^
class Ilevwtre man tor .V T oTmust be tho.-oughly convet*s«t iS
trade and capable of UndtaiV^
tributers, dealers, and taLf
straight saiarj-: only xtioiT^'
have made a rjcceas In eei'iii*,^
sldered: unusual oopon.ini,7^r^
now: explain wh» voo ' w^k?
change, giving age,and quantJ;
tlons. B 201 Tiinjs.

"n^^'tKs.

SALESMEN
Wsnted for Ail Territortea »•-HANUKKRCHIKFS. LACES ?1-£._|

TiJ^"'^*''^^''•'^^ ''^^ WHITE g38m''Uberai arrangements oc comiMMoei
or drau-ing account against cotii^a^
be made ulth men familiar ivlttSl
and good following with retsii tt»«t»'h* carried as a aide line on tuitXrZ
'mission basis. Address with f'jr uJi.?

OFFICE BOYS, oeveral. wantetd by a large
and w^Il-knovrn fire. Insurance compatiy;

opportunity for advaix:ement. A 4,13 Tinps
Downtown.
OFFICE BOY.—BRIGHT, .<MBITIOt^ BOYWANTED I.N OFFICE OF WHOLESALE
HOUSE. APPLY 153 5TH AV.
OFhlca BOV: $10; good chances for ad-
vancement; short hours; call before 12.

1.12 Nassau St.. Room 200.

•FFICE BOY—Apply Magazine cf Wall St..
42 Broadway, Sth floor.

P. O. BOX 402,

AKRON. OHIO.

^

CREDIT MANAGER.
High-class, experienced credit manager for

large manufacturing concern selllnr-«t retail
on Installments ' large debit requiring man
of iiliusual ability, tact, and personality;
corporation Is one' of the oldest and largest
hi Its line: to the man capable of filling
this position an unusually good opening Is
presented; state' experience and salary ex-
pecled. C. M. S., !i7» Times Downtown,

Pants MANIKACTURER, proved executive
and manufacturing ability, to take com-

fdete charge of manufacturing department of
arge pants house; a rare opportunity for a
progressive, capable man. who can handle
successfully a large proposition; in strict
confidence give In detail experience and full
particulars. Address Pants 228 Times Down
town.

ress with f.jL
ae to territory' covered and
210 Times.

refere&cst,i

SALESM.'-nv.—Part or full time- ^„__
to niake $1,500 to |2.500 yearl'y a3iS«new " Triple " Indemnity P.olicy: notSa

1t ever Issued: pays $12«|fconthl} uP£
accident and sickness. $3^Pmonth]y 1g60 monthly for travel JEcldem
$24 yearly; one-half benefits. $1;.
mand for same and easv seller-' kk i
mission. Call or write tor iiuZm
Fred J. Bchaefer ^ Co., Itaaanri
Broadway, N. Y.

—»"•,

SALESMAN, with' knowledge
bristles. Is offered excellest <jaL_-

tunlO' with large corporatler. . aajs.T I

or commission basis : in rep;yicg b*i |

full details, and appiicatloiis vm ba
treated in the strictest contiAaa,
Address R 532 Times Downtowo.

;t

PAPER <30NTAI.NBRS.—Man famiaar with
- ftianufacture and heading of rodnd con-
tainers to superintend equipment new fac-
itorj-; good fee and possible permanent em-
ployment. G 7g0 Tiroes Downtown. '

PHYSKUA.N w«n'.e.l to consult eoncemlng
hlgh-vrade preparation about to be mar-

keted ; signed statements dewtred for publica-
tion if physician finds claims amply justl-
fled. Reply In confidenoe. K 275 Times.

D|.;SKiNEH, experienced on children's and
junior's coats,

, A 425 Times Downtown.
1)ISTRICT SALES AGENT wanted for Cln-

clnnatl. Kaiiegs City, and Milwaukee; must
be familiar with steam power plants; com-
mission basis ; some of our agents making
as high as $1,100 per month. Room 1007,
IS East 40th St.

DRAFTSMA.V,

exi)er4enced on motor truck paris and bodv
drawings. Apply Mr. Smith,

AMERICA:^ RAILWAY- EXPRESS CO..
,218 EAST 44TH ST.

-L.

BOT8. '

For mail and messenger service,
good opportunity for advancement,
along encliteerinc lines; $9 to start.

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.. INC..
57 BBTHUNB STREET,

Near West St., 6 blocks south of 14th SI.

BOT WANTED FOR NIGHT WORK
I.V COMPOSINO ROOM; GOOD OP-

PORTLTS'ITT; HOURS 7 P. M. TO 3
A. M, APPLT AFTER.6 P. M,.
TIMES ANNEX. «D ST.. 4TH
-FLOOR.

EXPORiT
Exponk' house of reputation Is looking for

an executive whose training and experience
Sualify him- to organise and direct a ma-
hlnerj- department; a liberal salary and ah

attractive bonus will be Offered to the- right
party: to receive attention, applicant*' must
give their full history In first letter. , B .429
Tjmes Downtown.

PIANO SALESMEN.

GIMBEL BROTHERS.
Broadway and 33d St..

require high-grade piano
nten; excellent opportunity.

APPLT EMPLOYMENT.OrHCK.

PUBLISHING HOUSE haS vacancy tor
bright young man not over 10 years old In

art department; experience not necessary;
state age, salary expected, and full particu-
lars. Opportunity. P. O, Box 24, SUtlon O,
New York City,

SALESMAN.—We manufacture
military ftestllsamal tablets, for

there is ^ ready sale to ail trho <_
service flags .'this Is the most artistK t;

on the njarket : only hl§:b-clana men of bi„
selling aWllt.v capable of Interrtewlai: i

men need appl.v ; state pan',cu',;.-i la 1

letter full.v : coi,;mls!'Ujn basis with
advancement as st..oo as scies Art
K 210 Times.

SALI-:.'*1A.N—Bl"TTO?Js^
One who has s,->ld same or kindred U
skirt, cost, and drrjas trade:
basis. Call 11:30, NaOooal Pearl Werts 1
East 2;;d St.-

SALKSMAN . with bank fo«la»tog
" Cesco ". fine loose leaf, accobatlac tfl.

binders, Ac, ; commission. Apply FriMi t

Saturday A. M . Piednont Co.,
way.
SALESMAN wanted : high-class mas tar
territories, also to call on resident

"

in the city to sell costs, suits, and d;

first-class msn only; salarr sjid
slOB, B .nil Tln>es. .

SALESMEN covering West at-pn
following among domestic bii:naa »

handle well known brand embroidsppi »*^^..
cases, scarfs, 4:c.. as side line; coiiiml—

^

B. B.. 60,-> Times Downtown.

RIA'ETERS. calkers. chlppers for marine
boiler works, first-class men. Apply New

York Engineering Co.. foot Babcock Place.
Yonlfers.

SALESMAN Wanted—Ser>1ees cf tlrat-clasa.,
sensible salesman of pleasing personality

for E^astem representative of weli-estab-
llsJled Middle West carton and label print-
ing house : give referencea, with full detail
of age, experience, and salary or commission
expected, also whether or not employed at
present; excellent opportunity, X 332 Times
Annex.

SALESME.V, covering West at present,

following among domestic buysts, to Saii

well knoivn brand embrcHdered plllov cast

scarfs, tc. as side line; commlssioii. E.I
803 Times Downtown.

FASHION ARTIST wanted, experienced: to
a man who can adapt himself to figure

and commercial work between seasons a
steady position is guaranteed : a good start-
ing salar>- and splendid prospects for the
right -man ; send samples and state salary
desired. Grip Limited, foronto, Canada.

SALESMAN,

"We want clean-cut Anierican.
tmder SO, to sell - maps In New
York City- and vicinity on commis-
sion basis :^ this Is not a gold
mine; references. L ill Times.

GARDENER-CHAUFFEUR: ilty Winter
country Summer: atate sge. nationality, ex-

perience, reference. Address M. L,, 70 0th
Av,, Rooru 817, .

BOY wanted as t>eglnner In office of mer-
cantile corporation ; must be reliable and

Of good character atul .appearance; apply in
own handwriting, stating age, references
and salary expected. .Tones & Kaumburg,
Inc.. 1,107 Broadway,. New ITork City.

BOYS TOR BANK.
'

G^od opportunity for several boys, 14-17
years, starting In various departments of a
targe downtown bank; good salary, lunches,
and other benefits: state age, schooling, and
experience. R 577 Times Downtown '^

Y'OUNG IjADY. refined, learn Interior dec-
oration; small salary. Suite 383, 35 West

30th, . ,

iBHtrnetion.
Forty-two cents an agate line.

OVER THBEE THOUSAND
GIRLS AND WOMEN

hav« been placed by us In positions paying
FROM $1» TO $,15 PER WEEK.

Specialize In a profession that has been
established and made profitable by our ehain
of schools, the only ones of their kind. In-
spection of the equipment, alone, will repay
j-ou for a visit. If you expect to enter busi-
ness or to increase your earning caps.clCy
our assistance will be Invaluable to. you.
Day, Evening and Correspondence Courses.NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FIUNO.

Singer Bulldltig.
Branches: Philadelphia. Boston.

WOMliN ARE NEEDi-jp
In modem business afe- bookkeepeli. account-
ants, and office executives. Lucrative posi-
tions await the trained woman. What this
training sholild cover will be discussed by
Charles B, Couchman, C, P, A., (Mo„) at
Pace Institute on Wednesday, Jan, 20, at 6
P M. Write or telephone for complimentary
ticket of admission to the lecture and de-
tails of training classes,
PACE t PAOit, .10 CHI'RCH ST., N. T.

BOY,—Psrtnanent position with , excellent
chance of advancement Is offered to blight,

ambitious boy In office of w-ell known pub.
Ushlng house; write giving age, references
and sslstT expected. D. A. 817 Times.

BO-Y,—Downtown real estate and Insurance
office offers opportunity to learn business;

age 17-18; $0 to start: answer in own hand-
writing. Address "Advancement," 702 Times
Downtown.
BOY.—Work in large publishing house, good
chance advancement: hours 8:30 to 6:00;

12 o'clock on Saturday; call Tile Iron Age
Publishing Co,, 289 West gOth,

BOY to begin as messenger in bank ; good
chances for advtfncement; advancement

made fi-om the ranks; state age. Address
Box 82. '2.121 M Av,

GOLF -VND SPORTING GtXJDS
S.'^LESMEN,

FREDERICK LOESER i CO., BROOK-
LYN, REQUIRE A THOROT-GHLY EXPE-
RIENCED GOLF AND SPORTING GOODS
8ALESM.\N. ONE FAMlLLiR WITH THaGAME OF «X>LF AND CAPABLE Oli. AS^
SISTING

. MANAGER. OF DEPARTMENT

SALESMEN—WORLD'S LARGEST XL\N-t--
FACTURKRS OK PIPE ORGAN THEA-

TRE ONE MA.N ORCHESTRAS, i;3 TEARS
IN FIELD. (WANT LlVK WIltE SALU.S-
MEN. CITY AND ROUD: SALARY AND
COMMISSION. CALL Bln-WER.N 10 AND
a. WURLITZER HALL. 120 W. 41ST ST,

SALESMEN wanted to sell caps In the
Western territory: must have experience In

seUing this line : we hai-e two established
territories: a good opportunity for first-
class men only: state in your first letter
youi past experience: commission, traveling
expenses, and drawing account. Empire Cap
Mfg Co,, 008-10 Broadway, Kansas cltv. Mo

SALES.VIAX. experienced, for apron
metropolitan district, acquainted with I

(>artment store bujere; commlssioti
apply b.v letter onlv. stating past expe
tV. H. Dean. 45 East 17th.

SALESMAN. CI/JTHING. EXPERIEW .WANTED: 1.300D SALARY AND P»|
,*KCTS FOR THE BIGHT MA.N. lOK-I
FACTUREltS OUTLET -CLOTHING Otl
.VEW HAVEN. OON-N.
SsAl-l-bMAN wanted, notion or ribbos I

each State to carry on commiasien sstf
line our Hair Bow Holder, which e*-«je|
psnnient store carries, t^ldsmlth i Bef
berg. Providence, R. I.

SALESME.V— Experleuced men ii

stocks, or Tvtt.1 estate : high-class
oalrlon : splendid remuneration:, leacs I

nished: commission tiasis. Call 10-12. t-^-

:

4 daily. Suite 025, 110 Nassau ^^.

SALESMAN, experienced, for cottoc i-^j
Jobber catering to^ various trades, Ml

those who can show results need iN^I
state ext,erierK:e. salary, contmisslon, S*l
Times m>wntown.
SALESMAN for popular-price skirt Hm *|
office trade only: splendid oppontnttt^ ^1

man who can prove satlsfacter>' twsRfcl

commission basis. Perfection Skirt C». •.I

West iSth St.

SALESMAN a-«nted to get business forlgfr
|Hdg fixture house: cit.v and sut-'Jrtisfl; *-

ary and commission:, splendlu oppsit^-
R. C. Heather Co.. 10 Weat 36th S;.

SALESXIEN to cover department stores ofNew York City, I'hiladelphta. Baltimore
and Washington with a line of pleatinrs andAPPLY ANY HOI'R OF THE DAY TO boudoir caps: only high-class man thoi^uehlvSUPERINTENDENT, 4TH FLOOR. acquainted with the trade and lines will bi""^

'

" considered; no* others need apply; commls-
slon basis, l-^reydberg. 85 .5th Av

INKMAKER. ESCPBRIENCED IN
THE MANUFACTURE OF LITHO-
GRAPHIC INKS; STATE AGEAND FORMER E.XPERIENCE.
ADDRESS B 764 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN. "

BOY of neat appearance for office of large
cotton and silk house to run errands and

do filing; good chance for adv-ancement for
bright boy. Apply by letter. K 170 Times.

BOY about 17 years of age for office; steady
position ; good chance for advancement.

Apply Friday morning. Room 304, IT West

SAiilii.E GIRL waiited by silk commission
hous-! to take full charge of sample de-

pariment; state age, experience, and refer-
ences. S 575 limes Downtown,

BALESIMXIY,

We teanf a votmg woman of tact
and responsibility to sell maps In New
York City on commission basis; refer-
ences required, L 112 Times.

SECRETTARY.
President of arlvertlslng concern requires

services of capable young lady; knowledge
of dictating machine necessary;' excellent
advancement; start $25. Thos. A, Edison.
114 Liberty.

STENOGRAPHER.

„ . . ,. ,
experienced In advertising make-up deoart-Prom:nent garment house requires expert- ment for large publlsbltw house; state 01-iced t,nnlf^reftner - miiMr hi. mil,-!^ un^ »,<..,,- ,- , , .,__ __ .. .* .1^1 >.perlence and salar>': replies confidential. Ad-
dress

BRAINS, 1,819 ST. JAMES BLOG.

» I

-

,

1

-

I, i

GOOD ENGLISH PATS.
Hear Horatio N. Drury talk on " (3ood Eng-

lish Is Good Business," at Pace Institute,
Monday, Jan. 27, at li P. M, New classes
will meet on Wednesday, from 8:30 to TV>5
P. M. Writs or telephotie (Cortlandt 14t,'\)
for

. booklet. " Your English." and compA-
nientary ticket for Mr. Drury's addcoss. Pace

FRENCH AND SPANISH.
Beginners' claasea in CONVERSATIONAL

F ranch and Spanish taught by native In-
structors. Everyday vocabulary, business
terms, and correspondence featured, Regls-
tratlon now open for early February classes.
Write or telephone (Cortlandt 1466) for Bul-
letin 102. Pace t Pace. 30 Church St, N Y
.aJ,W,^^ S, SECRETARIAL 'SCHOdL,
842-544 .5th Av,, (40th St.,) the oldest and
pre-eminently the most successful, prepares
for and obtains excellent secretarial poaltlons-
day, evenhig, ami contsiKindence courses'
eatalogne, I'ro f, Meagher. M. A,. Director.
PRIVATPJ SUCRKTARIAL TRAINING

PRATT SCHOOL, ti4 West 45th St.
Registered liy r,oard of Regents of the Uni-

versity of stiito of N. v.; Individual Instruc-
tion; must be over 18 years old: advaiued
registration and references required
AUTOMOBI LK SCHCXJL for women; largest
and best equipped: visitors who wish lo In-

spect the K:hool should secure free oass at
West Bide y. M. C. A.. 802 West eitTlK.

Boy wanted for. stixsk and shipping depart-
ment to make himself generally useful;

wages to start, $13; advancement. V, Z. J.
Co,, 836 Broadway,
BOT wanted In office of large faiicy goods
house; must write good .hand and be

quick In figures: $U weekly to start. Reply
In own hanttwrttMtg^ A, 438 Times Dfewntoat'n.

BOY for messenger service In dally news-
paper; hours. S:;iO to 5:30; gooti oppor-

tutUty: salary to start, $8. Apply ii$0 West
4,1d, sectmd floor,.

BOY, about 10, anxious to becorao an artist,
to assist In art debartment : aalgry $7

week. Ethrldge Co., 25 East 20th St.

BOY wanted, 16 to 18 years »t age. whole-
sale glass house, for general office work.

Benjamin Oriffln, 40 Vestry St,

B0T8,—Over IS; go errands; also helpers
house departmsnts. R 522 TlnMS Down-

town.

BOY', ambitious, wanted to learn wholesale
business; good opportunity advancement.K 2.50 Tithes,

BOY for night work In newspaper office:
hours. 5 to 12; salary to start, $8; atate

age. Apply 229 West 43d St,, second floor.
HOY, bright, to learn the shoe machinery
business: excellent chance for advance-

ment, Richard J, Leles, ,12 Warren St
BO^ B.—Intelligent, for errands; advance-
ment. E. Dj Oranilmont, Inc., U) West

,17th Bt. ^
BOY for office work; age 13-18; give re-
ference and salary expected. Address P

O. Box am. city Hall station, N. T. Oltv.

JAMES MeCRSERT t (X).

rwiulre the eervlees of

' /a number of

•
.' ;'i«ALESMEN •

^-
- .,

"'•'' for

MEN'S CLOTHING DEP.4RTMBNT.

Apply Superintendent's Office,
Eighth Floor,

Slith St., Employes' Entrance.

LINOTYPE OPERATORS, union, above scale
for clean,' fast operators; night side. J J

Little * Ives. 426 Bast 24th.
'

"iS..?'^^"'^'^' —THOROUGHLYEXPERIENCED Hi THE MANU-FACTURE OF BILK HOSIERY
ftSR.J^."*'^''"^^^!*: MUSTKNOW THE MANl.TACTtJIUNOEND FROM A TO Z; THIS In!QUIRY'lS MADE BY A MANU-
FACTURI.VO CONCERN AL-READY ESTABLISHED IN AN-
O-n-IER UNE; A FINE OPPOK-
TUNITY FOR THE RIGHT MA.N-OrVE SOME PARTICULARS RbI
CARDING SELF AND EXPERl-KSCR IN ANSWERI.iJa THIS AD.
Z 368 TIMES ANNEX. '

SALESMAN wanted for .New York C!r»- and
Brooklyn, ono having New York'offce pre-

ferred, to handle well-known Une of
bungalow aprons and apron dresses: must
ha\^ acquaintance with buyers of muslin
underwear: commission basis. Apply direct
to Stirling Mfg. Co., Oswego, .N, Y

MAN.—A large manufacturer with office
and salesroom on Bth Av,, New York, hasan openhig In Its sales department for a

oollsfe man who would be willing to servea short apprenticeship In Us factory .ananieerooms before taking up an actli-e po-
sltlon In iu sales organization. K 240 Times
MAN.—An excellent home and board for ed-
ucated, reflpcd man. 85 to .10: salary startF» month: pleasing personalltv : as rompsn-

lon nerious breakdown student. Apply 10
to 12, stni-e, ICS Weat 24lh,

SALESMAN to cover department stores ofNew York City. PhUadelphta, Baltimore
and Washington, with a line of pleatings
and boudoir caps; only high claaa man
thoroughly acquainted with the trade atid
lines, will be considered: no others need ap-
ply: commission basis, Freydt>erg. KG-Sth A v.
SALESMAN wanted by retail jewelry es-
tablishment: to a man of good personality

possessing experience and ideas we offer apermanent position where loyal service will
be appreciated: good salary to man who will
E-'''S.'i^*,-r""'"* • 'epl'se treated confidentially.
IV jiv Times,
SALESMA.V to cover established territoryPennsy vanla and New York State, to sellnotions, ladles' and children's resdy-to-w.sr
merchandise: only those having thorough
knowletjgo of the slated lines t'eed apply"salary or commUston. Baumgart, 818 Broad-*sy
.SALESMAN wanted; live experienced sales-man to represent us In New York City, sud
fn," UVlS?'^" •".''

^'"i'
EnglaiMi States, sell-ing tJTEK-O paste and our other adheaives-

Ir.f'lL."''
«>'"u>'»»»on; <lve age, experience

H"o^heX'r'','y.''y.
^'"'' ^*P" * Mt?. CO.,

SALE8MA.N-,—Prominent Immediate -dellverrcoat house, siK.clalir.ing coats snd capes ex-tluslvely, $10.00 to $40.(K), open for ieneSl
»T.l}l*.tt'!^°„Y''°

"'" """^ '^'•"" prSuclng
SIOO.OOO sales or over; unusual opportunity*
cotnmunteatlon strictly confldentlaircoSs;
slon, X .130 Times Annex.

SALESM.*,N who calls on leather goo*'*
to carr>- side tine of farcy coyor, V^'

no experience of cotton goods nnoiWl -

comnilBslon basis, B 851 Times. • ^
SALESMEN.—Exceptional oppor:unlt.»te^
tain exclusive territory for issrttsns*

auto accessory: commission. 3S tl*!* *
St.. Suite (BO. r :

SALESMAN wanted to get l>ustaM» ^^
sash, door and trim house: citr sw* •otsJ-

ban; commission to start: d raving If **^

ranted. B 1004 Times Harlen:. .

SALESMAN vlth exptrience hi se!V.i!t Jtal

druggists: salarj and commission, J^
In afternoon. 1.1 Park Rn-- Rno:J ilf^Jr.

SALESMA.N for city on salary and c""*'
slon: electrical. Alfred Tah:. 4»4 At*"-

tl~ Av., Brookl.<-n. -
SALESMAN wanted for drawing rostetH':

state salar>-. B 483 Times Downto'"'.^

SHIPPING CTLERK.-By an old-estaW**
manufacturer of food nroducta. ytrflst;

alert man, accustomed to hsrd »ork, ssts

2.Y to 35 : experience In similar line sejii«P

but not absolutely necessary: perrlULDCTtpe

sltlon with opportunity for advanc^jw
must be familiar with -streets and ""S!
I.clntB. both rail and -nVter. In Metrojsjjr
District; hours 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. R^J*
own handwriting, stating experience, s*ft»,

married or single, and aalary destrsd. s

570 Times Downtown. -

SHIl'PING CLERK for large stationetj ";
tablishment; must have good execstn-

aWKty. understand routing, shipping. ""

laying out of stock: must gl>'e restiit»
"

hold poslllon; good salary. Box G T41
"**

IVtwntown. _-—

SALLt-MAN.-I'rojninent immediate deliverycoat houiie speclalliing coataj and capes ex-clusively. $10,00 to $40,00. open for general

$100,000 sales or over; unusual opportunity*communication strictly tonf Identlal ; commis;eton, .X j,iB Times Annex. '

''hl'lS?**^!!' ' ''-r, prominent manufacturer;handle their lines decorath-e art linens

t^.re'iroH"'^ '"1
Infants' w,ar for following

tirrltortos: South and Coast: can be handledconjunction with non-conflicting lines; coiu-
liUaalon basis. C, F„ 'Hmea Downtown
S,ll.E.SMAN TO H-4.NOLE Ll.NK OF .MARji-BOU AND OSTRICH FEATHER NECK-WKAn;-ONE ABOUT TO KTX BV7<v .f;^.'^;

MAN At ,bR,—i\ anted, a gentleman lo under-
take the management of the London office

of a company and introduce a high-class
natural mineral water; he must be equipped
witli first-class expertenrs, a thorough
knowledge of advertising, and an acquaint-
ance with first-class hotels, restaurant clubs
*c. Address, with full psrtlculara as to ex'Mnence, reference, salar " 'BOY wanted by wholesale linen house to de- I SS n^' ^'"'f'^'i, n*'^ expected, *c„ to

Jiver p-ska,..; ». Apply L iSTtuJSi.'' I SffidrnS. IfwL ^\T*?Ji-^^«;w*.,f.""Building. M West lat St, tiinr Toi-k CltJ'

u-,..;^'*' S'^v'^
ABOUT TO START ON ROADWITH KINDRED LINE PREFFUhYm)

C0.M.VtISS10N. O. U -- - r-ltHLIl

Tt>W.N.
SOO TIMES DOWN-

SALnsMA.N' for IVnnsylvanla, Ohio, NewYork: must be ext>erleiu>«1 . .-»•«_„-_'ork: must be experleiwed : 'reference'
Qun-..il salary. Pr.«ton ShirtBroome St.

t^o..
re-
4«5

8ALESWAN wanted to cariv Sde—linework shirts; Oklahoma and Texas: com-mission, Preston .Shirt Co.: 485 Broome Bt

SALESMEN wanted- to take out a Uno ofpicture frames: commission tiasis. T«i^race Mfc- Co.. 241 Centre St.

STATiSTlClA.N —Geiiilenisr, »he hsaeoejj;
ence in preparing siatistjcs and P"*'"^:

them; review past experience 4s4 saian»
B Ml nroes.

STENOGRAPHER.

Voung man. .IT to JO years ef »«•

who can <{uaUty as a coinpetent s»-

nographer for Vork In the credit JW^
partment of :• Wall Street baw:
splendid opportimlty. Box A 4w
Times Downtown. -,

—
STRNOcRAPHER and TTPI.ST rKIulrJ^

>-oung man; excellent opportualtr "r

advaucement : one cjnploj-ed orevioosiT
auto scceseory business preferred. A»K J*"

Mr. Minile. Ttinea Square Auto SuPPl-V (.••

Broadway and .',iUh. --

STK.NOiiRAPHKH and general aaalatsatrej

afternoon alid e»-enlng work in ^<"'"*
,hv«.

Hebrew Aasociatlon; write atstbig qusi'^;;
tlooe and salar> expected to SuperiBteoo—

•

1.281 Franklin Ave.. Bronx. —

3TKN.X5RAPHBR.—Young man '".."S!
nianufacturing rrsipany's office; stats ssj

experience and aalLUT expected. A «$• '""^

Downtown.
BTENt>;l tS"

.'iXiRAPHKrl. Spanis»-i:ngHsh, » "«
notes m l^iurli^, translate and »r>"

Spanlah, and vloe versa. Address B>- "•'"'

B. B„. Room BOO, Tribune Blda.

STKNOGllAPHKR -Pay $15 week, bw-rd •'*

Kwin. Can HO East »th St. today

4 P. M. __^ ——
STKN-OOP.APHEB and office, s^"^^',
'n-ages $IS: references required, t^" "

Loewl. S3 Water St. v . —
STr>CK ROT wanted for wholessle IIJJJ

house. .4.p!ily. stating age. expei-ience, •—
salary expected, te Box I. 133 TT*^*- —
STOCK Cl.lJBKS, Isarn dry «5*21.iiSt
youths w 18. K 6iSl Times »*•»'»'"

•t
t

Bt

Hi

£

''\
^^*j?'f«5i,---?'>t'-';

ii£r'^ ijLsAiArf^Mt^lltedllAtlMMkMkJHAi^a*. Igl^ ^iirfiitffSlI -- - - --
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g£|j. WANTED—suit.

_„-- _HI|rti •clwjol axiwrlw*:* in Kn«-
^**^ (-ISm fof Brooklyn •T«kia«

jrKv~SAN famlll«r wlUi m««hin«
^\li foundry »•<»'<. eTO<ill»nt oppor-

m r»iy&» H'^ lnform»t»on «>m-
J.HnfiUon*. «ip«rl«nc». and ulary

^'' c D ai>p»"- '»» •=••* •'»" S'-

".^d ciito- -,

ri'RSR S ASSISTANT.—Own cut |«n-
»-- - «B to M ^r*"" "' *«• *•»!• to

r^iP^ffle. d»t»ll 'Of ireaouror. pr*f«hLbly

•'.^•fjr on. portf»<n|C <-»llflaulon«;

',<, i^Trd. h»v« splendid opportunity
, " i!iu.njuc»icd >-ouii« m»n. Ehiclla)!

r •"..V^Irvhal*'"; wrtio for mppolntm«nt.
1 ?'r«vir '.«l» EMt N>w Vori. Av..
sk Ceil*"'

riSw TfUSU«ER- «dT»rtl*InK^"—
;i \V«t«m town; oi

man. floor

f"^"* M m". »••' r»f(!r»nc«». *rtth en-

".S lunMiion con«ld«rMl; apply Inuao-

L^r-v-n MAN. '* o"" '* ''*»'"• "' **•• '" "'"

F^Tof irito>»»> hardware firm to l««rn
'

fc.rjwaf* i>u«ln«s. far which tiioi^ugh
» "; (, a«^««ary: hl»h achool fraduato

..iSdiiit ureftrrpd: fliad Una of promo-
SrUB» «> n>»l'ln» *••* at H par

"i Vuh ad'^aa™ "> tay ajrt poaliton Iti'

Si' aontK* and again In alx montha. Ad-
,

TM
C^vr, JIA.^' —'•"rffe cnrjioratlon has ' va-

%.B T for.anibltiooa young fallow capable
P^iirnlM bu«ln»»a and evsntually taklns
irta ef ©11"'^ dopartmant ; no fxp«rlvn£a
Srsd *«t prafrrrod ; state ag». aalary. re-

and Aduratlon. n ^SO Tlnira Down-

_5Vo MAS wXo Xaa had aomp axpcrioneu

» irff'ltKf" offlca or draftlnt for po«l-

M^ AS saiaaman with at^el funiUura com-
Kood opportunity for advancanwnt

;

jt wall racuninwndMl, cood ftppoar-
« talary and commission. B SOI Timaa

E..^^'; SlAN aantrd. iHarrted prafarrad.

riM *!i» ta «lll'"<! " »«0a In a Penna.vl-^ town af IlW.OOO population, to act In

^asa<"It5raf L-c'Iertor and aale-stnan; miu«t

(, ^.orhtny fxp»riMnce. X C'*.^ Ttni-»a Annyx .

Ot-NO MA-^ waniad by lnipoi*tlnff firm;

'ao^* office experlooca, for position aa
Bin* Clark, must b« accurate, cood pan-

farnlab Al referrncea; addreas own
r.dyrilli'lC K "0" Timci..

PToiNO lix^. exp»?n<!iice<T solicitor for arcbl-

r tecturai work, also wood and tn^tal nov-

iaitlM. ca^at:« to aaalst niana«er. Apply 2S1

tta-Jtr St.. Bi-^oi-'lyn-
,

fC0'^->,-t', >^A^' wantMl *>y wholeaal* plumb-

[ Ing iupply hcua^ aa quotation clerk ; muat

l\„ nunvrm-i. rapid advancement. B 351

i Tittle*

?OL'Nt' 54-^-^ wanted by allk commiaalon
bouM to check atock and enter Invoices;

tgtmtt*. «.xp.;r<:rnce.~ and reference*: aalary
I.CI3. .'^

'*' Times Downtown.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
fifty cairta an apgta Uaiu

Out now. Vrlcca advaiicv In Sprlnc. Kvtty
e»r orerhauled, repainted and niarkataM,

CADUaAC IBIS SkU>AM. .

CADIIXAC 1918 TOURINO.
CADILCaS ti>J7 3POnTIN»-4.
CAPILLJVC 1917 ROAOaTER.

BTUTZ 1018 a^'BURBAN SP.DAN.
8TUTZ l»i8 SPBB^ST^
ETTLTZ 1918 TOWRINO.

STL'T2 1817 SPORTINO--<.
PACKAr.P 11118 .VM TOURINO.
PACKARI> 1918 n-X TOt'IUNG,
HUDSON torn HCTSCIAI. SEDAN.
HDAUBR 19]li SPORTINU—t,

BIDUI.E lVi7 SPORTINO—».

_ B"rT»ila. 1,700 Rmadway. <th floor.

cWPri,l.A.C. IV)17 S«ann; new cord tlfaa:
many exlraa; axoallent condition: rare o^

portunity. A
COI>E USED CAR DKPT..

2J6 Waat Ddth St., Ftiurth Floor.

CAI>11*LA<' r*»ad«ter. late ni'jdol, equipped
electrically tli!roUi;lK>ut : 5 wire wheela; ear

In perfect condition. I'hOne 0761 Riverside.
after » r. M. _^CADILUAC 1»1I!I-1817 :faur-paaaen(er aport.
PIERCK-ARROW 1»18 ^andaulet. U H. 1-.

PACKARD 1911 Mmouslna. S-83.
F. Turner. W Broad. Phono 44TI Rector.

UAUILLAi.' auburhan Badan. IBM; mult b«
a««n to be appreciated: axcaptlnnal oondl-

tlon; slip covers. Empire, 1.700 Broadway.

C'.MtlLLAC 11)17 phaeton: baa had aplendld
care and la In excellent condition. Cort-

lendt 6052.

CADILX^O I»17 Sedan; portect mechanical
conilltton; make offer. Teleplwn* Owner.

34S Hector.

CADILLAC bicugtiam, wir« wlieals. mechan-
ICBlly perfect ; aacrlfice. Ri'an, Lincoln

Oaiage. t.Oafi Broadway.
C-AL>JL.I-AO lilts, alao 1017 sedan, 1917 tour-
imca: barcalns. Cook-Macconnell, 1,790

Broadway.
CAIULUAC 1016 Sedan; |>nce attractive,
J^jTb^B^wa.v. (57th,) 1 fll|-lit. Circle 1417.

C'AJ.>IL.1^<; I'.ijti tourinit: real bkrirain. 1,77S
tiroadway, (,'i'th,) one fl)«ht. carcle 1417.

c.m:>11.I..AC i»ii*> tourlns.
ancriflce. Circle IM.

practically new

;

CALMI.LAIJ J»1T (TOCft..
WALLACK. a.tH WEST BBTH ST.

eHAI.MKR,s, tourlnc model SSA: all wearlnr
part?t jubt replaced; 8 new shoes; very

economical; barsatn. Andrua, 3D9 W«Bt 101st
.'It. : Riverside 9«70.

tJlHAS'IJl^KJi CHI.MMV nOAUSTER, IMS,
Bchrinan. 2.17& Kroadwaj'. Phone* 61IKI

Schuyler. Open e\rnlnfrs.

Cf)LE 1 SED CAR DEPT..
2S« WEST ROTH ST.. tXIURTH FLOOR.
c:olB. Sedan*. tourinc;a and chummy road-

aters
. ^ ]

CriAXB SlXtl'LEX. Sedanlatest model.
t?ody ; never run. r>i)03 i>chuyler.

DE BlON BOUTON 7-ras»eni«r tourtns:
win sell at sacrifice. Chelsea Lumber Co.,

87 Mai*attan St.

Ol-.w; UA.N for chriRlIaa firm. 17-ia years.
;

'la office of customs a«cnta: experience un- '

r-K^jsarr answer by letter only; st»te aal-

;

t tn fij-ectfd Room 8:i. 24 .qtate ijtrcet. i

'OV^Ci Wan for lar«e coat and auit job-
j

btr one who has experience in calllnft ott
j

'antraot«^rs a'.id reneral aesistant to the
- Box U. r. 6U. l.gta Briadwa:-.

ItOl'NO MA.N as order clerk, office saleff-

mar.. irak* himself generally useful ; wages
tl.-s. ^hance f'tr advancement. L 130 Tlniea .

lioiNi"' .'iAN to op. rate multl«roph machlna
1.1(1 <1o pni-rrl office work; good hours.

l ias '^^. -Vv.. Rootn ITOfl.

r JotN'".. 1I.\N' —Cs.'f'.il: ll^ht. Inside, clean
:: .^ve^ Vv K ."tl^l Times I>owntown.

lostmrtloB.
forti^tu-o Kitf] an agate Hh».

ACTIVE MI^N wanted fol good lobs In a

n«w Industry with a future blpffer than

tlut of the autonM>bile
:''

get In now aa an
• ap^rater. repair man. or salesman of farm

tr*c*ora; we qualify you as an expert

tractor mechanic; abort course, personal

SMmt.-u'tlcn- Y. M. C. A. Tractor 8chool.

(Ear SM» Bi-tinch.i 157 East 86th St.

lelaphor.e Lenox 60o1.

D'-'.TnorT aleotrie. 1918 model; new battery:
car In perfect ahape; must sacrifice for

$1.5<X1; ask to see C*a car at Anderson Klec-
trlc Car Company. 30 Central Park West,NT
FRANKLl.V BEBAN, 1917, sertes !). Behi^-
man, 3,178 Broadway: 8150 Schuyler. Open

evt-nlngs. _.^.

K^.OW HOW TO "SIZE VP" PEOPLE?
A r'lcntlflc study of character analyals

Itfachra vQu to Ju^tge accurately the people
lyec rjcet; It also enables you to estimate
i^r uwn abilities. Clatsts in Character
[Analysla and Vocational Counseling now
Itorailtic. Write or 'plioiie Chelsea 4004 for
iTall Ir.icrmatlon. _
ImEF.TO.V LVSTlTfTE. 9« Fifth Av.. N. T.

UwAlTjkia'-.y.u i.;xcH. locomobilksT^NB OTHKR MAKES.
Sr.-2 Xvocomobdo 7-I^S3. Tour.
Er.^: Locomobile " 48 ' 4-I^»s.

li'lS Ivocomohlle Landaulet.
1917 WlUys-KnleM .Spec. Llmo.

l-I'-l Packard Touring.
191 ."i Wintcii 7-la»«. Touring.

Inquire' of O. M. Brock,
IXDCOMOBILE CO. OP AMERICA,
out St.. \t'e.V of B way. N. T. C.

HUlJiiON " Special " auuurlian ISedan; aP
most new; wir« wheels; MtM velvat up-

boistar)': axtraa.
COLE VSEr CAR DEPT.,

aaa W^at rmi\ St.. Fourth Floor.

Hl!nSOX 1UI7 CABKlOI.KT.
HUI>SQN SIU>ANS, Itl17-1B1«.
W.Vl.LACE. 2a« West r,Dtt\ St.

MVDSON 1017 Sedan: real
1.778 B'way. (57tb.) 1 tllgfet.

opportunity.
Circle 141 T.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
tyty cihiU a».aguti ti<ut.\

PIERCE-ARROW.-Two flv»it««I ' Ot^W. «
foot and 17 foot bodlta; bargmlhii p^faei

condldoni $KEOO apiece. Garage, SSO Waab-
Ington St., Newark. N. J.

TORU truek, iVi ton, union extension, aolld
tirea on ntT: In good condltloi); largtf ex-

press body; prlc* tSOO. Call Chelacn 1781.

MOroH Trucks (o hirt by dny. w*«k. or
month; contract* taken. Mnbone}', ^ttt Wast

17th.^ Chelsea ftOM

AwamsibUia far B—fc

'

PACKARD TWIN SIX£SS to hira: .atamrlof-
«ei-\ie«: aenalble raCaa. O. M. A O. V.

WllUaanaon, 304 Weit 43d St. 'Phena 431»<
3!1."W Bryant.

HUDSON TOWN CAR,; luuidaosae: latut
model; for hlr* by day. week, or month:

owner driven. Victor Johnson, 838 Kant 30tb.
Telephone Murrar Hill 1405.

PACKAIOJ tor rent by Ihs hour:
sines. Phone Paul. Ijonox 8418.

9 IUdAu-

AUTOS wanted; 1 ORIOV.
Ifuit have A big nutnb«jr of,
•utos tor Southum ahlpinant.
AU.. MAKES AND tlrpSS.

Not older than 1914.
rrcASH Waiting, ta
Telephone or oall. 1,763 Broadway.

telephone Clnilo i!47»,

Warned, two high-grade autemobllea, arty

atahdard make, or exchange for ray aquUy
In ti-wn-room detached Iioum; aqultjr |3,M0 :

don't want used car. Writ* Box 18, 1«19
Su James BulldlnC- .

CADILLACS. 1B17-1018; cloaed oara wanted;
' spot cash, waiting. Rusaell A Downs, 124
We*t Mth. Telephone Circle 1740.

Wanted, late model tourings, speedstefa, and
sedans, standard makes; spot cub. Bur>

r-ll*. 1.700 Broadway. Circle IM.

CADILLAC SEDAN, l«rWANTim.
lfii8: state mileage and price

S07 Sth Av.
RobeEta,

Interested fo bu>- private CadUlac sedan,
1018; perfect condition. L I'iO Tlmaa.

highest pnoes pftld for cars; talepbon* be-
fore you sell. Bums. HVJ Fordbam.

Aatombblle Bodiea.

AUTO BOniBS.—A broughun and one llmoo-
sine landaulet. cost $3,000 each; take tSOO

for either. 1,9S0 Broadway.

AotMneUi* InstiiictUm.

X RHIASONS 20
STEWART Why our a/stem of automo-

AUTO SCHOOL, bile Instruction for men and.
225 W. C7th St. wonieo is the best in N.

"
at Broadwa)-. Write totlay tor Catalogue

ATKINSON
AITO

SCHOOL,
t35 West SO M.

Superior Instructors guar-
antee you expert kttowtadgs.
Inspect equii>tii<mt or wrTle
for booklet, l^adles' claaaea.

Auto School LiargfSt and best school In tbe
WEST SIDE U.S. Send for bOOklat ftnd »tas
T. M. C. A. to school. Telephone Columbus

tO:t W, 57th St 7920. Special glasses for laaieai.

aUTomobilu: uuL'sax. tM.ao

1181
BSDTMBD BRANCH T. M. C. A.
HKDFOnr) AVSNTB. DEPARTUBXT

FOR SALE.
Piftv cvUm an o^ot* tins.

' BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES.
New a.id second-hand; lot* pricM; easy

payments.
THE BRUNSWICK - BALKE - COLLENDER
CO.. 39 West 3gd St.. near D."oadlvay.

Cluai- wnits ptm-, j;i-iti.\i^xtt-4Vk, i>.hx7Hx
3-1 IH: have aL-out IXOOO pieces; make ua

an offer. Clialssa Lumber Co., 87 Manhat-
tan Kt.

A revolvator hoisting machine, about t feet
high. In good condition. Denser A Nathan,

811 Broadway. ,

Fnmlftiro.

HlDSON 1918 4-passenger speedster; must i

' sen quickly: need cash. 1.9.'>0 Broadway. ,'.

HUDSON 1917 Limousine: town car. 1.T78
Broadwn;. (57thA 1 flight . Circle 1417.

WD.'^ON 1017 •touring. Super-Six. 1,'tji
nioa-lway. (57th. 1 I flight. Circle 1417.

Big Bargains.—Slightly used offlca fiiniltnra.
oak or mahogany 1 desks, chalra, fllsa, ta-

bles, leather fumiturs, . typewriters, adding
machines, raultlgrapha, sates. Natbaa's. 4&J
tiroadway.

K1.=.SKI. SHlan. 1917 newly overhauled, aux-
iliary seats.^

KNOX.—Boe.utlful Itu'toualn^-Iandaulet. wire
wheels, starter; cost over $7,000; first cash

offrr 1' ti.oao accepted. I.93n Brcadway
LEXINUTON sedan. 1918 model. 7 pasaen-
^er: will sell at sacrifice; need the money.

Joseph Levlne, 87 Manhattan' St. Momlng-
slde 2:^4-<.

LIMOl'.SI.NE. alruost new; cost $3,000: must
sacrifice less hslf. Century. 1.700 B'way.

Por sale, office and showroom par'lttona.
cutting tables, plant, and other Items used

In Cloak antl suit factories. Cooper A
Grapes. $02 5th Av. '

'

"

LOST ANI>POUND.
fVty c»nf an aomta Urn*.

IX)ST-OE8C)mPTI0N OP BIARRING3
IN ANSWER TO AD. LN NEW.

YORK TIMES JA^. 14. IBID. LOSTNEW YKAR'S KVH. PAIR OF EAR-
KINGS^ CONS18TINO OP PKAR-
BHAP^P DIAMOND IN CEJNTRBj,
WITH PEAR-SHAPED DIAM<»r&BAND ON T»fB„OUTSIDK. IJOTH
SWINGING JOIim-Y PROM 8MA£l
MARQUISE SHAPED DIAMOND.
SUlTiBLB RHWARD AND ' NO
QUKSTIONS ASKED UPON RETLTiN
TO__K. M. GATTLE dk> CO., 630
FIFTH AV.

LOST—Tiffany's monogramtned gold wrist
watch, link brneoiftt. In 8th Av., bet. 42d

and^34th 8(a„ or In department sterea on
•v«nu«, Jan. 33, betwaen noon and 4 P. it-
Ptsward-. Notify H^ane Manufacturing Co.,
BT4 Broadway.

..^. .. ,

LOST—fn BlaeK and WhIU taxi. 7:S0 P. M.,
from 111th and Broadway to S08 Weat

114th. a- anutU blacit pin seal purie, cim-
talnliuc $10 and chains and neuae key,
Mnder pleaM return fcams to Apt. 71, SOS
Weat 114th B». Cathedral 7618.

LOST—Laj^a cold msah.bag with two small
aanahtres In clasp, edntalnlBg American

and French money, on Pier 61, on artlvtil of
8. 8. tdipland. Bundajr, Jan. 19; r«waf4 $200
(or raturn to CarUtr, SB8 ttb Av.; ay ouas-
tions askrd.

LOST—Long black purM containing moiMy
apd diamontt ring, on 5th Av. bus or on

Washington Square N. E. between comer of
5th Av. and No. u Vfaamtigton Square; larva
reward. Return to Watson, Waahington
Kquant. Telepfaoce 682U Sprinc.

LOST—Certificate of Mfmbarship No. 812.
Issued by Ne«r York Produca Bxebanga,

June 20, 1812. tp Leo Stain. Please oommu-
iil«ate luiy InfbnnatiDn relative thereto to J.
A. BtfMaar, No. fil Broadway, New York
dty.

LOST—aold b»r pin wtth ieentr* cluttar of
diamonds, aurroimded by ' eiBeraid» aet Irr

platinum, between Bonwit, Teller Co.. or on
5th Av. Kindly return to H, B. Greeslitg,
Waldorf-Astoria, and receive reward.

'

LOST—At Cohan A Karris Theatre, or ba-
tvaen there and Brotulway, blue silk

beaded bag containing msney and Jawelry;
(Indet will recelva reward by applying at
B East 4Bth St.

LOST—WUl person who found small chamto
men ana. purse ohiSth Av. bus Jan, 19. please r*-
in N. Y.

^
, tuni rlnu and French moher and keep $10

alogus 1. i^hlll as reward. M. Brown, 418 Weat llSth,
Apt; iJL

LOST,—Watch fob, initialed " A. M." s«t In
platinum and dlemondH, on black libbbn;

vicinity Mth to 4$d St., Jan 21, suitable re-
ward, Klrby, Black A Fisher, l.lflo B'way.

LOST—Man's pigskin wallet, containing
money, blue traveler's credit letter; other

paperi: Ilogers Peet or subway; reward.
Pahllne. 3S West 35th. Phone 1500 Gteeley.

A- M, .
, Loss.

1 :15—lite Rlvlncton St. ; SamiMl Mlnlx,
Not given

,1:35—S Dutch St.; Baker * Voorlils... Slight
2:34—1,2.14 Broadway; Kqiel Grand...None

lira)—18 W. 34 St.; Unltiad Cigar Store.None
1 :50—283 fi. 161st St. ; Loola Ross. Not given
4:80-1,228 B'«r*y; St. Ragis Lunch..

Not given
4:45-2J9 W 111 8t; E. Garrison..Not given
6:00-42 Bradhurst Av; (steam roller.)

Bureau of Highways SllKht
5:20-57'V' 137 St: tt. Harris Not given
6:85—1.001 Falle St; H. MorowIU Slight
7:05—137 W Ml St; not given Slight

' 7:15—223 B 44 St: ittraes Kane... v--811«ht
10:05—27 City Hall Place; Munson Sup-.

ply Co 81U(ht

Estates Appraised.

D.\VID. SARAH H., (Oct. 19. 1918.) Total
estate, $3.'.0,02S. Assets: Ileal tsstate, 172
West 7ltth St„ $21,000: cajsh. V29; personal.
$1,770; stocks and bonds, $227. tW8. Her S6n,
Frank Haines u^vld of 172 West Seventy-
sixth Street, thej.residuary legatee, receives
$212,734. Her sfister, Etlxa J. Hubbard of
Philadelphia, has a life estate In. $18,000.
Ten • grandchildren, nephews, and nieces, rs-
celve bCQuests. chiefly of- family belrlooms.

LOST—Lady's purs^ Aith tiSS, Wednesday,
at subway sti\tlao, uptown side, 42d St.,

Broadway. ''or possibly- some- otheir pl*ce: re-
ward. L 138 Times.

'

LOST Small black velvet bag, containing
purse and card case. Tuesday, Jan. 21. be-

ltvc<>h 15th and 43d, Sth Av. Reward. Phone
Circle 513. ,,

IXiBT— Dlonrfuid lavHlUerc, Jarsay City, Hud-
son Tube, New York subway. Reward.

K 283 Times.

LiOST—Tuesday, gold brooch, red enameled,
near Aeolian Hall 6r 12th St.; reward.

Vandprhlll WIS.

LOST.—Bi.ick lynx muff, left in Bth Av. bus
on Jan. 21. at 8 o'clock: reward. Return to

The Century Co.. 858 4th Av.

LOST—Monday event j, grey squirrel neck-
tcirf . Return L^uiam Houae, 3Stb and.

Lexington Av.

LOST—Mink velvet-t-'mmed muff, Monday
night. 10:30. alighting Broadway car. IGtb

St. ; reward. 214 East Itlth St.

5-rcotn apartr.ient, rent $45. up to, date fur-
niture, aacrlfce $500, worth dotjble. Apit.

2, 501 West X.f-.*id, near Broadway.

GOUO t-VGLUtH iiA.t
asar Haiatlo K. Di-ury talk

T3.
Hsar Hasatlo K. Di-ury talk on ' Good

^a(tt*L ta Oood Bvstnesa " at Pace Instl-
tme. Mon4av. Jan. 'S.. at 6 P. M. New
class will meat en Wtdnesdays from 0:05
!- T.r.5 r M Write or lalephono (Cortlaiidt
14(V'.i for bocitlet ' \our Encilsh " and com-
Bilmeatarr ticket for Mr. Uniry's address.
Pac. i I'acc. .10 Cliiirch St.. .New York.

FRK.VCIi A.VI> SPANISH.
Begl.'nars' claaafs In C0NV£:ilS.\T10NAL

Fr«i.ch and .Spanish taujpht by native 'In-
structors. Evtry cty \'ocabulRr>'. tmalness
te.TC«. an4 corrtspoiideiu-e featured. Regia-
tration r,ow open for *arly February claases.

.
Wnte er telephone (CcrtlcntU 14*15) for Bul-
Ittlr. T'l facs A race. .':o Church St.. N. Y.
fcOO;\Kt:Ki'I.;l: —<Jet out ef tlie rut: ijeeORie
a certified publi.; or com: ace untant: go

late ln.8iness for >i>ur.<elf : ftemanti for expert
afroui!nr.:i rxceeds the siippty: our gradu-
«cs «»rn ovfr IS.IIOO yearly: learn at honie
15 tpar* tbi.i* by our easy systen.: send fur
beo^:«: snd special <>fr.-r. I'tiUersal Business
lr.r... too Ptill.-Tian H;ag . New York.

tAR.-< ».-..(«« Vt.ARl.Y
As a L^octor of '.hircipractlc: day and eve-

. alr4 v^sslors. co-c^dtH-atlonal : "class now
*>r-..-x \Vrl'» for l<ooklet U.
OKr.OrPwACTIC UNrVERSITY OVt- N. Y.
un BioaJnay. N.-tv York Biyant 0!»5«.

im^iTiorH Mi'^N uugnt to Know» wnac an
ntrp-iona! fjture la in store for th« AC-

f
eOCNTA-NCY-TRAINlCP man. Send lor
"Tour M«rk>< Vii.lue " and BulIetU 25,

^
eWcb fivM d.t.ills of tralnlfig ne«.-*ied. Pace

i t Pace. ;X) Church St.. N. Y.

1 *croi-NTi.NiJ Is a high-grade, well-paid
,

wof^islon; rapid advaikccn.em and honors I

rftrr tVp-it^n-tralned men;
eanripondeDce. Call or

; KKm :g7. 3:r.|;er Hldg.. Cc

LOPELL ABORN CO.,
SBLECT USED MOTOR UARB.

ll»!7 CADILLAC Chuirimy Rdstr.
JB17 HUDSON Limousine.
I(II« WHITE SO. Urn. Land.

- 1RI7 HUDHON Seuan.
1917 PREMtKR Chummy Roadater. •

1917 CHALMERS Sedan.
Many other car? on display.

The name of Lobell Abom is a gtilde to
good quality and utmost satisfaction. PrlM*
moderate of course.

LOLELL ABORN CO.,
2S0 W^est Mth St..

nnedoor west of Itmadway.
MARMOX. 1917 touring, seven passenger.
1,776 Broadway, (57tta) one flight. Circle

14I7.

MARMON 1M7-1»)S IJKOUBt.VES.
Except lonally fine. Wallace. 23C West 59th.

MKRCKR Sportster. 1917 model No. 22-73;
:,«*'-ly new: thoroughly overhauled; wonder-

ful bfrx:Un. To bo seen at Maxim G&rage,
Or^nrt Corrourse, r»enr ?8fM **•.

MfllCEit 4-passenger Sport. Victoria. T mo-
tor. perfect : price right. R 508 Times

Downtown.
NA^TiON'AL coupe, 1916, 0-cyl.; excellent
c.iTidltion: owner goln^ abroad. Andrus,

laSjWy^t ini st. Riverside 9070.

NA<rio.N"AL. latest model. Newport Sedan;
ccndition new; rare opportunity. Phone

Clr&f .Vi<>2

OVERLANOC
AND

WILLTS-
KyiOHTS.

Aeeondltlonaa A guaranteed:
prices vary reasonable.

WILLYS OtTERLAND. INC„
Broadway and SOth St.

- OWNERS.
We will pay spot cash for used care,

good condition.
U.N'COLN SQUARE AUTO BSCCHA^.'GE,

l.ICO Broadwty.

In

l£ARN Tti BK A CHAtTFFELR.-Pleasant
».vl profitable aork; day and evening

«."«> S'rnd for frfs booklet «-d visitor's
t»M Wait aide Y. M. C. A.. .102 West 57tb.

«u..l.N'J-i'.(-rL'KB ope.-atlng taught: poai-
jMi trtm: Jay or evening. 644 Sth i%*

l^mployiaant .\crnolcB.
f^fiu casts on agate line.

„^J!-°for'"?-'!ir'..r' i

I'ACKARD.-Crodit of $600 pn now Packard
Pj^P^ni? 4M."i ,

transferred for $300. E. A. Strout. UOO-*.rt.andt 4ol*.. tVeat 113th.

PAIGE IBl.** SEDAN.
r\cci>'!on«l coiiUltlon. Wallace. 33fi W. ROth.

PIERCE-ARROW 48 limousine. 1917; mile-
&te. 4,.'>00: perfect condition. RuaseU A

rx.wna^ 124 West 54th. Telephone Circle
n4fl

, _, SO REOISTRATIO.N FEB
JTENOGRArHEIlS. tAmerlrar.sl 17-30
{«ri (or hank positions, $15-$23 (luiKh«a),
«t^A.\itn.K.\-,;u.;vt stenoicraphers, $:i5 up-
.u-'^^*^''-K-^. good penmen. $12-$15.

.
•"lEKlCA.V CO.MMEH<:!AL tXCIIA-S'OE.
- ^ 7 Pine Pt.
"^-'It'i^EEI'KK —Wholesale grttcCrr;- expe-
nMpf uhartr aceuunte. payable liierchan-

!*J*
">nf. li-dit<T. $U>-$C5. Atlas Agency.

S!I!liJ:^i:'i .'^aasaii.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
f^Jtif Qfnta an aitata line.

*W lavwi-passeoger touring, new tires.

«? J^f*' J"" overhajlcd. repainted; ev-
' JOMlWt extra and equipment; must be

(;tit, ai,pr»ciated; owned by estate.
-S-iiLi."""" I-otintown.

ri n-f "'• +-pass«nger.

CVnVIv?.?,'*"*
'?"»•• Tcirfng.

i:t\v~^''*^M >»'S B-P»«»ei g'-r.

HiniS,^"'*" "IT 4-paaseii»e..

Ilrn5;„ '"'8 4-PAS8. SI'EGHSTER.
v?p!Ss !''I7 4-PAS8. SPEEDSTER.
Pxyir!: "" P.oadster sad Speedster.

Pa. K^B? >»18 • 3-33." 7-pa«».
p,...^*«D 1S17 Htetwood 4-pasaenger.
(*.'a'

E !til7 -efl" Chummy RoadstAr.

eCHOONMAKKIl t JACOD,— ' •""' Broadway.

I'iF-RCi;;-ARROW 1917 " 48 " Umousms,
almost new: must sacrifice. Clark A Kan-

drlck. 143 West .''ilst St.

I'lERCB-ARItOW 1U18 " 38 " sedan; exoel-
l"nt condition; bargain. Cook-Macconnell.

l.7?H) Broadway. -

«e..
iio

:

$550.
tourtiig 4-cyllnuer, extra shoes,
352 East 140th St.

STANLEY sedan. 1917 model, in excellent
condition. Phone tor appointment, Ken-

moro 105.

SELECT USED CARS.
DB DION BOUTON SEDAN.
1917 HUPMOBILE SEDAN,
1917 BUI'^'K LIMOU'BINK.

1916 CADILL.4,C TOURING,
INTER.N'ATiON.\L AUTO EXCHANGE.

150 WEST u6TH ST. PHONE CIRCLE 1808.

,,.^AVlTIO.N- BALK.
«0(». n.;^';I9>*^"'LE Sri'PHES.
iStSi* ^T"-'*^- •I'HtES, TUBES. MAO-
tSt'cKHlS,^—^^-'^—'^^^-'^-"^

TIRES,
K.I,, "XTURES. *C.
z-Sii*- *J 16"" BROADW»WLAY, JAN. 24, 10:30 11.
*^ BOHiELiin iittrpiovif

AT,
U.

f^HlELDb. AUCTIONEEB.

to Ps-^i.V'^RANCB SALE.•" RE«iO.NAllLE Ol-FKR REFUSED.
All STANDARD "8" e»ra

GUARANTEED.
lTavT..», Lll«li .NEW.«I>ARD •;8,' JMT. UMOUSINE, alrooat
^tftrouxhout.

a™;' »»ry U'ttl,

.'tlon.

1918 touring; demonstrators

1917 touring; excellent con-

*»ricl*!'''"'- ',"' """del. very good me-
"-M BrfiV ".*"''' repainted and renlcksled:

'^•St^Wtu'^J^'- '"'* bargain.

^ciJltiSn"^""*- '^° '•'*' """*•• •'-

^"nd*"r..'°'"^' '"«' '"•" '^
I^Jer 1917 chummy roadstsr, very goo4.
-jjjiaeioiy demonstrailoAa given on vr^ry

rAwilJ"' "'" ^'—^ C»r Deirt-TATlOR MOTORS CORPORATION." oi. and B'way. phons Columbus 484S.

JlVr' ',',"'• LIGHT H aPOL''niN(i. behrman.
*n.i'„..

•''*»*'»» «li<» Schuyler. Open
t!2;Jnta

'-« 11)18 Kuadster. with Buick WIntor
1^ "iacLeilaB. 1.778 Broadway. CIrole

iroiL """-.UtUe-a touring, $Soo. TttS
Zl'dway, (57 th,) ope flight. «iClrcle 1417.

japees. t\mak. 1 .16a Bro^dwajr. id

A, --^,''Sfi*^r. 1818. Biz crlln^r.
*• *« West .Mth. Clemons'a car.

floor.

steahns-kn ights.
Overhauled and guaranteed.
lOlT 4 cyl. 7 pass. Ilmoualac.
1917 8 cyL 7 paas. touring,
1918 4 cyl. S paaa. touring, .

1918 8 cyl. 7 paaa. lawlaulst.'
The IMat values in high-elaaa earfc
STEARNS USED CAR DEPT.. '

415 West S5th St. Columbus TtCt.

i-TEARNS elght-ryllnder 191$ Sedan: alao
Summer top, Victoria style; owner sails

foe France F#b. 1 ; car In perfect meebtn-
ical condition: cannot be told from new;
make offt-r. Hubbard. 501 5lh Av. Tele-
plione Murray Hill :t5<i6.

STKARN8-KNIOHT Lintoualne, ;ood eon-
189 Nor:hdltlon. $7«0. BUndarl Gaiage.

A\., New Rochelle.

STEAItN* limousine. 4 cylinder. Meetwood
body. 1917. Mr. Beat. ne.'i7 Riverside.

T}i>ewriterk

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
' Brookl}-n Headquarters.

'

Underwoods, Ac. Delivery aame day.
Telephone Mr. Williams, our rental manager.

who will personally select niaoluue.
Initial payment applies It purchased.

CORONA SALES CO., Inc.

TVPBWRiTBRa ijju.uixsa. --.

Brooldyn. '
'' ' 'MF -FUUen- St.

Telephone 9C7;-ni73 Main.

LOST—A black Peklnsese dog. 73d St., near
Columbus Av. ; $25 reward ; return to 45

West 72d St.

LOST—iJirge black 'Skunk muff tails Tues-
d.-ty evening. Hotel Rutledge. Reward.

Kennedy. ^___
LOST—Reward for retuiri of beaded bag and
contents. MoiTilngside '8780. Apt. 8.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
Non-vieible. three montha, 1$.

visible, three months, $7,50 an4 Ul
THE TYPEWRITER EXC^ANalT
10 Barclay 'St. T«I. Barclay 4T»t

Fnrctuis* sad ExebHttge.

Wanted—Comptemfiteio, burroughs, Monroes.
' calnulattiig and adding machlnei, John E.
Rftnson, SO Church St., Rooni 101.

Gavanunant Sale*.

SALE OP ZINC OXIDE. ,
ilATERIAL DISPOSITION SECTION. CHEM-
ICAL W.41ll'ARE .SER\'ICE, U. S. A., 19

West 44th St.. New York City Sealed bids
are requested for the whole or any portion
of dl.OOO. pounds of V. B. P. Zinc Oxide for
Immediate delivery now at Long Island City.
Bids made on form M. D. 8. obtainable from
this office, will be received until 10 A. M..
Jan. 29 1U19.

SALE OF RUBBER CEMENT.
Material Disposition Section, Chemical War-
fare Sen-ice, U. 8. A., I» Weat 44tU St..
New York City.
Sealed bids are requested for the whole or

any portion of 780 gallons of rubber cement
packed In 30-gaIIon drume. Bids made on
forms M. .D. H. obtainable from this office,
will.be received miHI 10 .\. M.. Feb. 3. 1919.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
' Fifty cents an aaat* line.

PROSPEROUS JOBBING .-COAT
A.N'D SUIT BUSINESS POR

SALE. A.VNUAL BUSINESS AP-
PROXIMATELY $400,000; LAROB
CLIENTEI/E. WELL ADVER-
TISED FIRM; BIO EARNINOe.
SPRING ORDERS ALREADY ONHAND AND SELLING FORCE ON
THE ROAD; ORGANIZATION
CAN BE HAD INTACT: MOD-
ERATE AMOUNT OF CASH RE-
QUIRED. B 475 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

Manufacturing building. 30x83, high eelUner,
now equipped with 40 sewing machines,

10 H. P. gas engine, Wlllcox « GIbbs and
Singer machines : will sell or 1-ent : bulldin<r
Is located In Brooklyn, near Proihiaet Park:
plenty of help to b<i_.gotten: wtll sacrifice.
Miss Goldfinc. care of Pacific, 221 West .''•Sd

St., New York.

ATTE.VTION

!

AMERICAN MANUFACTURERS.
Leaving shortly for the Far East, Aus-
tralasia, aiid South Africa In Interests of
New Yorle export cortmilsBlon merchants;
desire to represent American manufacturers
who will share traveling expenses on reason-
abls baals; references. L 77 Times.

AGENCY WANTED.
Salesman with capital about to opcn'aalea

office win consider staple lines for Pacific
Coast and export. L. B. M.. 1.807 Devlsa-
dero, San Francisco.

UTIIDEBAKKn, Series 1918, 0-eylInder, 5-
pasaeairer special body De Luxe model : in

first-class condition, mechanically and other-
wise; runs beauiifuUy; painted a dark blue,
with natural wood wheels; very sporty and
a very exceptional bargain: price $910,
Studebaker, 1.291 Bedford Av,, Brooklyn.
Tel. Decatur U84. ySTUDEBAKKK. small touring, in beautifu^/

,

condition: recently repainted a dark ma^
\

roon with gold stripes; very fine running '

condition: good tlrea'! don't overlook this
fine value; price $525. Btudehaksr, 1,301
Bedford Av.. BrooMyn. Tel, Decatur 1484,

sri'JiKLAKER nil 7, Springfield Sedan;
g(Md condition; tires and p^int, extra shoe,

brown whipcord upholstery, like new; excep-
tional b&rgala; price $1,000. Studebaker.
1,291 Bedford. Av.. Brooklyn. Tel. Decatur
1484.

ilANUFACTUBING.
A well-equipped, modem plant, capacity

150 men, economically operated uiider skilled
Slid efficient management, Is prepareo to
submit attractive estimates on manufactur-
ing, tool, die or experimental work. 8 694
Times Downtown.

LOST—Sliver inesh bag studded; reward.
Segall. 800 West 14111. Audubon 9828.

LOST—Bank book. Seamen's. 847876, Kindly
return Luis Olano. 118 Nassau St. Reward.

LOST—Sunday, flexible gold bracelett lib-
eral rewardr*'Hotel WUlard. Apt. 42.

LOST—Black aealattln muff, subway. Bowling
Green—68th St. ; rewar B 223 'limes.

LOST—A Fischer scarf. In Hurt, Penn. Sta-
tion to 2 East 701th. JtawtKfdt r.-

-•
-- vTs.-KMr^rjaoi. •^>.

..

no questions asked; retum seal cape vltb
sablb collar marked flartwlg A Co., left In
taxlcab at West End Av, and Mth St., Jan.
3. Albert R. Lee A Co., Inc., Ibsurance
Adjusters. 16 William Bt.

,

$100 REWARD.
No' questions- asked retum of large quan-

tity embroidered U. S. Army chevrons, lost
from truck vicinity of Sth stid 42d. Dee. 28.
A. K. I.ee £ Co.. Insurance Adjusters, 15
William St,

$250 REWARD. ;

No questions asked, retum gold ulesb Mg.
with sapphires across the top: lost 'Jan' IT, at
Montelatr. N. J. Mrs. C. E. Van Vleck, 87
North Mountain Av.. Montclatr. N. J.

$10OJIEWARO.
No questions asked, retu:^ gold mesh bag,

Mo«L Jan 8, owner's name and address en-
graved Inside. Drelcer A Co.. 580 5tfa At.

lost and Peond—Oata and Dogs.

1/JST—Park Av.. near 83th. tan and white
Pekingese dog : black harness : answers to

Pap Ko; reward. Mrs, Cooper, 103 East
ii4ni. 4*4.'! Lenox.
LOST—Largo yellow Persian cat, afterfioon
of Jan. 23; suitable reward If returned tcr

127 West 58th St. Phone Circle 4S54.

LOST—Scotiih collie, white and yellow, name
" QuBony ''; reward. Nowak, 509 West

121 St.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
fiftii cents an agate line.

CilFITAI. WANnCD.

8 P. M. Today
FtBgl releaie of copy for «]vertitemcl|ito

of schools, ateamiliip*, Iwttls gad restaurants,

for imertioo in th« Sunday edition of Thg
New York limes, mustJm in The Timet
Bidrdiag by 8 o'clock. tonight

*
-

i^verliiers aniL gdvertiung agencies

•hould comply strictly vridi this rule a
order 10 avoid disappotBttient. AdYcrtite'

meats imder die clatsifieatioiis mcntioDed

ttXttdA on Saturday cannot be inserted in

the Snuday edibon.

The circuialiaii of die Sunday edilioB of

TTie Nwy YotkTimea u 550,000 copiea.

Rre Record.

Army Ord«rs and Asrigments.

Bpteial fa The New Tar!- Tttnet.

'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—The War Depart
rnebL puUlshad the faUoerlai; aray ordars
today:

Medical C*r»(.
Shields. Lt. Col. W. 8.. H'lU .report to Surg.

Geo.
Ftyfin, Lt. Oal. T. J., to Caj^ Entice.
Davis, Lt. Col. A. D.. to Chmp Bnmphrajrs.
Yale, MaJ. A. W., to Rockwell Field.
Beach, MaJ. O. C. Jr., and Robertaoo, 1st lit.

A. p., to Camp Lee.
Parsena, ttoj. A- H.. and Gable, 1st XA. P.

J., to Camp Meade.
Vest. C)ipt. C. W., to Fort Uayer.
Burnett, Capt. T. B., and Sblmsr, Capt. W.
-^ S„ to Camp Travis, _,
Ashley. Oapt. P. Ij., to Hoap. Ko. 3S at nrt

Snelllng.
Lawrence, Capt. T., to Hos0. No. 84, at Nor-

folk, Ma.*s.
Scott. Capt. D. R.. to Park Field.
Trow, Qapt, W. O., to Walker Beed Heap.,

sick.
Clark, Capt. N. W.. to Fort Bayard.
Oough, let lit. U Sm to Camp Lewis.
Uabane. 1st. LL T. B.. to Kosp. No. tt, at

Detroit. \
Mark, lit. Lt J. S., to Camp Dodge.,
Kant, 1st. Lt. O. B., wail Morgan, lat Lt. U

O.. to Hosp. No. 4, at Port Portsr.
Eastan, let. Lt. E, R., to Camp Grant.
'V^ahlberg. Ist Lt. K, W., to Rockefeller In-

stitute. New York.
Mullins. Ut Lt'. C. E.. to Camp McCletlan.
Hatch. 1st Lt. F. L.. to Hosp. NO. 28, at

Fort Des Moines.
Pfeifer. Itt Lt. B, C. to Aberdeen Proving

Ground, Jlao'lond. with STlat Aero Bauad.

.

Police and Fut News.
Pallce Dcnartmant.

Transfet^To take effect 8 A. M.. Jan. 24:
Patrol. J. J. Buckley, from 10.M to 104th.
Temporary Assignments—Patrol. Harry

C»rty. 29th to Sth Insp. Dlst., in front of
alleged disorderly hotels, for 8 days, from
8 A. M., Jan. 24, From precincts indicated
to Ist Insp, Dlst., In raided premises, for 8
days, from 8 A. M.. Jan. 24: William
Pfelfter, 13; Daniel Delehanty. 98, C. L.
Town. 83.
Asslgiunent Discontinued—Patrol. M. M.

O'Doutwll. 23d to bth Insp. Dist.. Iir front
of alleged dlacrdorly hotels, (temporary,)
from 8 A, M„ Jan.- 24.
Leave of Absence (without pay)—P*tr»I.

J. B. McCarthy, SOth, for i day. from 4
P. M., Jan. 25. .

FttK Departmeat.
Resignation : Ununlformed Fireman Henry

Roth, Eng. 222. to take effect 8 A. M.,
Jan. 28.
Transfer, to take effect at 8 A. M.. Jan.

24; Flra. 1st gr. J. P. J, O'RelUy. Eng. 1.
to Eng. 05.
Special leaves of absence: Capt. P. J.

Marron. Eng. 7*. for 12 hours, from 8 P. M..
Jan. 23; Capt. E. A.. A. Qulnn. Bno^ 14, for
12 houra. from 8 A. M.. Jan. 24; Engineer of
Steajner F. T. Lynch. Eng. J8, for '12 hours,
from 8 P. M.. Jan, 25. '.

lBfaatl7.
Cabell, Col. L.. D.. and Rhodes. Capt. J. Mt.

to Wash.
Eaton. Col. H.,A., fo Camp I.«».

Bash. Col, L. H., to Newport Ne*s.
CuUen. col. D., to Cilmp Funston. i

Dick. MaJ. C. H., villi report to Chief «T
Staff for diity In .personnel branch of

,^ Operations Dtv.
Schneiasr, MaJ. K. V., to Boston as Dlst.

Mil. Inspector of R. O. T. C.
Drake. MoJ. C. C. will report to Chief of

Motor "vransport Corps.
Field, MaJ. n. W., to Univ. of 111. as prof.

of mil. science and tactics.
Kayser, C^pt, H. P.. provisional appblnt-

rnent is made permanent.
Ednie, Capt. B. v.. to Univ. of Oklahoma

as prof, of mil.'- iKleoce and tactics.
Stelnbrenner. Capt. H. P.. to Camp Upton.
Lcadbetter. Capt. L. A., to Hosp. No. 20. at,

Fort Snelllng, alek,
'

Putnam, Capt. H; D.. to Chicago, thence to
Des Moines.

Qrinies. Capt. W. F., 40th Replacement, to
Atlanta, thenoe to Charleston. S. C.

Kline. Capt. W. T., to Hosp. No. 24, at
Park view. Penn.. sick.

Do Long. Ist Lt. J. C.. to Camp Gordon.
Jones, 1st Lt. C. J... w!U report to Director

of Mil. Aeronautic.
BantIe.von. let Lt. C. A., to Kanaoa City.
Towli, 1st Lt. D. A., to C^itap Custer, sick.
Luce, 1st Lt. A. B.. to Camp MeCiei&n.

I Priest. 1st Lt. A. W.. detailed .a»"T»iof. of
mil. science and tactics at MUwaukse
School of Engineering.

Goodman. 1st Lt. A. M.. to Camp Lee.
Letrandowskl. 1st Lt. O. O., to Washington.
Smith. 1st lit. H.'U., to Univ. of Maine as

prof, of mil. science and tactics.
Luke, let Lt. H. S.. detalled^as prof, of rail.

science and tactics at Uerldlan College.
Miss.

Gentleman who has had thirty .years In the
oil business. leasing, drilling, and produc-

ing, well known and associated with the
best people, has done good business In hand-
ling properties here and abroad, would like
to meet Independent party to Join him In his
New York office, to take full charge, put up
a little money, continuing an important and
grofltable business; must be practical In
tulness and finance and have connections.

Write fully, entirely confidential, will then
appoint personal lAterNietv satisfactory. B
4fi4 Times Downtown. .

/ '
'

Wanted a man, (or couple,) 'to supervise
agricultural development, sixty miles from

New York on elevation of 1.900 feet; Ideal
surroundings and extremely dry climate; to
right man a good Income will he assured;
Investment of $3.000-$5,000 required; money
under >our control If references are aatla-
factory; this Is an opportunity to tmlld up
your health and also Insure a iierm&nent in-
come. Addtess K 274 Times.

Partit who is wiping and capable of hand-
ling Louisiana oil leases and properties;

w* bave everythlpg essential, drilling rigs,

pipe lines, and property! wUl make reason-
able proposal after receiving confidential let-

ter, B 485 Times Downtbwn. "
-

partner. wanted to invest $5.0^ In my estab-
lished shoa lace maimfactutingi plant. New

York Cltjr; buatttagahas ahown large pieHts;
orders on hand. Ftor full particulars addreas
B 889 Timet Annex.^
partner wanted, with or without services.-
$5,000 to $10,000 required; retail lumber

Itird and Jobbing; trim for the building
trade. B lOtW Times Harlem.

on guaranteed tor any part of $100,090, and
share lane earnings profits; soui^d se-

cuHty, highest grade Manhattan Improved
real estate. S 508 Times Downtown.

STfl )KiiAi<l!;R 1917..«-cyllnder touring. In
fine condition throughout ; offered at a

price that will surely interest you; price
$e.-.0. Studebaker. 1.291 Bedford Av.. Brook-lyn^
STUDEBAKER 1918, B cylinder. 7-passen«er
touring; In Al condition: driven very care-

fully: price $775. Studebaker, 1,281 Bedford
Av., Brooklyn. Tel. Decatur 1484.

eiUTZ SPEEDSTER, 1916. three paasangsr.
Bekrman. 2.178 Broadway } S158 aehuyUc

Open evenings. i

BTUTZ.—Late model, fully equipped. 8-pas-
aanger, reasonable: owner leaving elty. 82S

East nth St. Tel. 9558 Foraytbe.

S'TUTZ. 1918 f. passenger touring: used 4
months; cpadUlon new. Circle 'i(192.

xTI T/. r.iiv 'tjpeedster. wire wheels: pracit-
cglly n'lw : inaki* c.\ah offer. 1.930 B'way.

WESTCOTT.-Xll-y.-ar S<idan T^passenger

:

be sold atpractically new; bargain; must
once. Phone Circle 3049.

WINTON. Model 33. light slg tourln* oari
overitaiUed and reBaintedi fully CttarM*

tMd. The "mntan Cenpanr. Broadway, at
70tn St.

Patent for sale, cash and royally; small,
simple automatic machine; estimated mar-

ket In Statee 100,000: let me demonatrata en
working model. 18 8«8 Times Annex.
.Wanted.-BIghtaen tons high earben ii
gauge black sheet steel Immediately;, give

size and lowest price. B 488 Times Down-town^ •

On account of health, want to sell interest
In metal corporation; wonderful oppor-

tunity to man able to manage business; no
attention paid to brokers. R. H. 01 'Times.
Wanted, mechsnlcal specialty company with
equipment to manufacture and finance a

patented article for automobUea. B .$60
Times.
Consult business counsellors before ventur-
Ing Into new enterprises: you may save

money and worry. Addrens L 143 Tlmes

.

Ornamental, plaster and decorating busineaa
for sale; established 11 years; reason for

selling, other Interest. L 136 Times.
Certified public accotmtant wanted to re-
place retiring member et well-eatablished

firm. R '>45 Times Powntoyar
Road house wanted, on the main auto road.
K «» Times.

^AJtoAJ. ^ iitVttW:

Open, $5,000 to $8,00U and aerrleea fay ex-
perienced busineaa man with excellent repu-

tation as partner In some legitimate and re-
munerative eiitarprise. Kindly write partic-
ulars with all detivUa conccminR proposition
to A. K.. 14 Avenue A, Manhattan '

Will Invest from $6,000 to $10,000 as partner
in coat and suit Jobbing business: dsatre

a live, cloak man who will put up equal
amount, B $71 Timaa Annex.
$1B.000.—5V1U tovast with asnricea. maaacer
or salaaman. in eatabl1*bed. profitable,

laatttaiata bualnass: atata full paitlculan
wnta anawoitns. « ST> Hinaa.

Established, well-equipped bias binding man-
ufacturer seeks a man with some capital

and wtth thorougtt knowledge of the busi-
nesB to connect as partner. L 00 Timee.

Piirtner wanted. $3,000. in aulistantlany
profitable business ; capital fully secured,

K 189 Times. -

von SAUE.

FOR SALE, AN OPERATING COAL PKOP-
ERTY PRODUCING HIGU-ORADE LOW-

VOLATILE COAL, FOR $250,000. AND
WOULD CONSIDER ACCKITING GOOD
BONDS, STOCKS. OB REAL ESTATE IN
KXCHANBE. X aw TIMES ANNEX.
Ladles' wear shop, 1 .687* Broadway. 'comer
53d St., southwest comer, tor sole; act

quick; best opportblflty; I have two att>res;
cannot attend both. Mrs. Bloom. t.6S7
Broadway. Telephone CHrcle 2105. Wtth or
without Btocht .

-U >ORSAtli. "'• "".'

A eommfrclal stationery atore and printing
establlshxnent in a downtown section; es-
tablished tor'over 12 years and doing a goad
buiteeas; reaaoo. gains another line. X 349
Times Annag.
BPECLAI/TT BHOP for sale: butlest.^Bronx
busineaa esntrs; two-storr building, selling

town*, waists, suits, coata : long leaae. low
rental.- Additional intotmatlaa J. H. Al.-
BERT. B!V Liberty St.

1 WOULD LIKB^TO BUY A WELL PAY-
INO ESTABUSHED REAt ESTATE AND

INStrRANCE BUSINESS. BOX R. R. 014.
1.26.-. BROADWAY.
Garatre busiiicss for sale; niotiem, fireproof,
one-story Imlldlng; 70 cars: bualneaa sec-

Uon Brooklyn. K. K.. 4P2 W. 42d Bt.

BVSDiBSS OOWNBCTIOKg VtAttnCD.

ReapenslWe laanttfactunr of unlveraally used
article daatraa >apraasatatlen leeaUr by «r-

caaUation baviqs •tflelattt aalag foreai
brokatsge basia; aman Invaatneat required.
Addreia Boom SOS, Frinaa Oeorca BoteU

The CtU Service.

city. <

The -mental test for stenographer and type-
writer. Grade S. i^lll be held on Jan. 30
and 31.
The following lists are announced : Plas-

terer, all boroughs: F. Demminaco. Philip
Snano. John Mollar, Frederick Spahr.
Michael Collnan. E. Bontllan.
(JDment maaon. all borouglts: Frtuih Ducy.

P.- Infanta, James Churchlfl, P. Taddro.
Francisco ToMra. Patrick McCoemaek,'F>^aia)c
Vodola, Joseph Morello. G. Verdi. '

TTnited , Ststea.

The (wmmtssion announces for Feb. S at
the New York Custom House an examination
for aid in paleobotany, for men 'and women.
A vacancy In tb^ Division of Paleontology,
Department of Geelogy, United States Na-
tloaar Museum. Wa^lngton. D. C. at $1,200
a year, will be filled from this examination.
The duties wilt consist of the preparation,
care, and clatlitlcatlon of paieobotantcal
materials. Competitors will be examined ^
geology, 20; paleobotany, 25; French or (jer-^

man, 5; thesis, 20: education and experience,
SO. Applicants rriu.^t show that they have
attended a college or tmiversity of recog-
nized standing for at least three years, such
training to have included courses In gi^sk>g>-.

soology. and botany; they must also show
that for at least six montha they have been
employed In the preparation and classifica-
tion of fossil or >ecent plants. Additional
qnallfylng experience not exceeding one ^ear
will be accepted hi Iteu of a similar length
of time In attendance at a 'college or uni-
versity. Applicants must not have reached
their fiftieth birthday on the date of the ex-
amination. Further information may tie ob-
tained from the' commission, Waahington.'
D. C. ,

/

Education Notes.
The long dispute over the appointment of

the Principal of Morris High School has been
settled by the appointment to the position of
Elmer E, Bogart, who has been its Acting
Principal since John H. Denbigh's retirement.
Charles H. Vosburgh has been appointed
Principal of Jamaica High School, to suc-
ceed the late Theodore C. Mitchell.
Graduation exercises for lichoal District 14

will be held as follows: Jan. 28 at P. S. 68
at 0:30 A, M. and at P. 8. 119 at 10:30 A.
M., Jan. 29 at P. 8. 00 at «:30 A. M. and
P. 8. lIiO In the auditorium of P. S. 90 at I
P. M.. Jan. 30 at P. S. 80 at 9:30 A. M. and
p. 8. 85 at 1 P. M.
A business course for men and women Is

being given In P. 8. 157, Manhattan. 127th
Street and St. Nicholas Avenue. The course
includes business arithmetic. English, and
bookkeeping. School nights are Monday,
Tueeday. and Wednesday from 7:30 to 9:30.
Reglstratiori begins Monday.
Tlte Columbia Clrarnmar School has added

to the Faculty Lieutenant R. E. Pickett, who
will head the scientific department. Lieu-
tenant Pickett is a Columbia University man
who served most of his time at Camp Meade,
aotine as Instructor in radlo-eleetriclty. War
experienos were recentlv glvan by. Mr. Laity,
former member of th^ Faculty, who was
with the American division brigaded with tho
British In their great Flanders drive. A re-

cent event of unusual interest was the do,-

bate of the Irving Debating Society. Tho
subject was " That Russia Should Be Left to
Work Out Its Own Destiny."

. The Board of Examiners has placed on the
appropriate eligible lists aa indicated the

names of the following:

LICENSE NO. I.—Placement as of Sept. 1,

1918, (Men)—Maurice Low, 73.19; Julius

Schlff, 72.(M. (Women)-Hasel Irwin, 88.55;

Bertha M. Albreeht. 81.41; Adrlenne M.
Qulnn, 80.09; Anna K. Keane. 79.62 ;Jennte
Capodiferro, 79.24: Jessie T. Riloy, 78.2!);

Freda Mitchell, 77.07: Hannah M. Levy.
7.5.90; Anna Vespa. 75.02: Louise Bodsnstoln,
74.62: Marjory, C. Todd, 74.01: Mary B.
Sheridan, 73.19; Tessle De Varco, 72,60: Bs-
perance Paecual, 69.5- Florence E. "Wlenhola,
tW.».'.; Rosalia Feruanilez, 60.85.

Placement as of Dec. I. 1018—(Mrs.)
Blanche Hlrschcwiti. 70.133.
Placement as of Jan. 3. 1019—(Mrs.) Mar-

ion A. Wlllele. 98.73: (Mrs.) AUda 8. Howie-
son. 08: (Mrs.) Ethel L. Lowonthal. 98:
(Mrs.) Marifaret C. Duane, 93; Marj,-aret H.
Milne. 00.808; (Mrs.) 'SSarah L. Fladen,
85.783; (Mrs.) Florence A. Gunther. 85.466;.

(Mrs.) Minnie F. Levins, 85.016; (Mia.)
Clara £. Wade, 84.583; (Mrs.) Mair E.
Brown. 83: (Mrs.) Dora Antln, 82,783; (Mrs,)
Henrietta Fromer, 81.156: (Mrs.) Rose Clui-
san. 80.016: Loretta Leary, 80.2: Bessie Gra-
ham. 76,983; (Mrs.) Louise B. Smith. 76;
(Mrs.) Louise M. Hanston, 73.8; (Mrs.) Hat-
tie a. Campbell, (Mrs.) Hannah V. Dunn.
(Mrs,) Ethel O, Grayson, (Mrs.) Ida H. Hal-
leck. (Mra.) Laura Jakobson. (Mrs.) Man' Ma-
honey. (Mrs.) Adelaide Podoll, (Mrs.l Llna D.
Hammond. (Mrs.) VInnle M. Sarvls. (Mrs.)
Marguerite O. Bturcke. (Mrs.) UUlan B.
Van Deusan.

. ,i , . „,
The Interborough Association of Women

Teachers will hold a meeting at 4 P. M. to-

day in the WaslUagton Irving . Blgh School.
Action will b<> taken upon tho salan; sched-
ules adapted by the Federation of Teachers
JL M ttOCijtltoH a

A meeting of senior teachers will be ^Id at
Wanaraaker'a at 10 A. M. on Jan. 25.

A new Bureau of Plan and Operation, to

have full charge of the repair, heatliiit, ven-
tilating, and care of echool buildings, will

probably be established. A director will be
appolntad at probably $6,000 a year. Robert
•W. Rodman, sanitary assistant to the Stawr-
Intendent of School Buildings, is mentioned
for th» place^ ^
Weather In Cotton and Qrain States.

Spenio! to Thf Seu! YArfc Times.

WASHINGTON,' Jan J:!.—Forecaet
:

,

N. C, S.' C, Ga., and Fla.—S^r and
oooler-Trl.; fair Sat. ^ ./
Ala. aitd Mlss,<-Falr Frl. and Sat,
Tenn. and Ky.'-Patr Prt.i {al» and warm-

Qaartenaaatcr Carpa.

Daly, Col. C. P.; DIjitler. MaJ. W. G.;
Murphy, Capt. J. ; Ausun. Cant, E. 8.,

and Armstrong, 1st Lt. ,
A. C. R.. to

Waahington.
Williams. Col. K. P., to Zona Supply Off.

at New. Orleans.
Bertsoh, Col, V,'. H., to Gen. Hofp. No. 32.

at Chicago, for treatnient.
Letter. MaJ. W.. aaslgned as Aottnc Z^na
.•' Property Auditor, at Boston.
Allen. Ma]. I.' D., to Camp Johnston aa off.

in charge of utilities.
Phillips, MaJ. E. S.. to Camp Bo'wle In cora-
' -..mand of Auxiliary Remount Depot.
Sreen. Capt. E. J., to St. Louie.
Jordan. Capt. H. E.. lo Camp Sevier, in

charge of const, work.
Slaughter. Capt. L. A., relieved from pres-

-ent duties Bt ft. Myer, Va.
Wiworth. Capt. L. B.. will report to Dlr.

of Finance. •

Rath. Capt. H. J., to Ft. Myer. as off. in
charge of const, work.

Chejnej-. Capt. E. L., to command Army
lleser»-e Depot, at New Cumberland,
penn.

Lockhart. 1st Lt. J. F., to'Ft. t«avenworth.
Spofford, Capt. C. W. ; Todd, 1st Lt. L. TV.

;

Miller. Ist Lt. R. J.: Keith. 1st Lt. J. W.;
Dye, 1st Lt. W. E. ; Young, 1st Lt. T. B.,

and Wadsworth. Ist Lt. H. M.. to Chi-
cago aa assts to Zone Supply off.

Ordnance.
Mc&rd. t,t. Col. J. B.. to Pig Point, Va.. aa

cemdg. off. of Ord. Depot.
•GoodiJinn. MaJ. P. W.. to Augusta. Ga.
Fisher. Capt. R. =F. ; Ruby. C*pt. W, M.

:

Hapgood. Capt. W.. and Kallar. lat Lt.
P.. to Philadelphia, Penn.

Bomatt, Capt. L. D.. to Wa^lngtoa.
McBride. Cast. V. K..:t*'»e«»olt. - ' s. •.

Carter, 1st Lt. W. Q.. to Roohester.
Jones. 1st Lt. J. G.. to Oan. Hosp. No. 19 at

Oteen, N. C, for treatment. «
Tanner, 1st Lt. P.. to Tumor Station. ltd..

aa-cmdg. off. of Ord. DepM.,

«r Sat
11.nd Cloudy and warmer FH.; etoudy Bat.
(^lo->cioudr Frl.; (air and wamer Bat.
lnch.-^oudy Trt. ; anow or rMo Sat.

Air Sorrlee.

Duncan. Lt. Col. T.. to Carlstrom Field.
Humphreys, MaJ. P., to McCook Held.
Grout, Capt. T. W., to Boston.
McRae, Capt, J., to Park Field.

Eratg, Capt. E. C, to Austin, Texas,
Gait, 1st Lt, J. M., and Derh^m. Itt Lt.

P. F.. to Wash,.; D. C.
Tufts, 1st Lt, W„ Jr,, to Boston for dis-

charge.
Hoehrelter. 1st Lt. C. J., and 'Van Meter. 1st

Lt. S. L.. Jr.. to Kelly Field.
Krause. 1st Lt. J. W.. to Barren Pleld.

Field Ai4lll«7.

Sethem. Capt. R. J., to Cornell Univ.. N. T.
Lynch. Capt. J. F.. and Welaa, lat Lt. C. J.,

to It. Sill. , _
Davis. Capt.T. H.; Kluheoek. Capt. H. R.;

Walsh, Capt. R. J.; Deeds. 1st Lt. H. T.;
Mahon. Jst Lt. 8.; McCoy, let Lt. D. H.,
and Vogel, 1st Lt. L. J.. relle\'ed from as-
signment to 14th F. A.

Coast Artinery.

WCIke, Col. W.. will aasume command of
coast defenses of East. Now York at Ft.
Totten. N.. Y.

Wallla. MaJ. J. W.. relieved from active

duty, and honorably dlaeharged.

Englneera.
Merrlam, Capt. C. A., to duty Wa*.
Bell, 1st Lt. J. B.. to Base Hosp.. Ft. Heua-

ton, for trsatment.
Cowles. 1st Lt. R. F.. to Camp Dodge.
Grunow. Mai. W. M.. to Iowa Stale College

til AsstTprof. of Mill. Bclence.

SUrnal Corps.
'

Plttman, Capt. D. D.. to Waah.
Guthrie. Capt. R. R.. assigned to 218th Pield

Sig. Bat. at Camp Travis.

Back, Itt U. G. 1.. to Camp «»«••
Zerbee. MaJ. L. F. J., to Honolulu.

Dental Cerpt.

Tralnor. 1st Lt. A. J., to Gen. Hosp. Np. 32.

Kotrich.'"j« Lt.'J. F.. and- Parrifh, Capt.

R. W.. to (Jen. Hosp. No. 2S, at Ft.

OuthriyittLt. H. S.. to Payne Field. /

Miaeellaneoua.

Wells MaJ. W. C. and Cochran. MaJ. P.

C.: Judge Adv.. to A.B.F. In branch of-

fice of Judge Adv. Gen. In France.

Lee, Maj. L. B., Judge Adv., U. 3. A.,

hon. discharged. „-n t^ m
Lawrence, Lt, Col. C. G.. M.T.C.. t<» Ft.

Sam Houston, Texa.s
Blown U. Col. L.. Jr., Cav.. to Ft- Sam

Hoiiston aa Cmdt. of Cav. Officers'

A»«?°'caDt E. M.. M.T.C.. to Wash.
Eng"iah. M.J P. X.. Ina. Qen'a Dopt, to

OroSttT Ut Lt.' H. W., San. Corps, will re-

port to Surg. Gen. ^. „ .

Miller, 1st Lt. P. G.. Cheaw War Ser.. to

Hoboken. N. J^

Retlsnatloai. .

Darby, 1st Lt, H., Jr.. F.A.
Oooch. 1st Lt. R. K., C,A.
Hamilton, lat Lt. N. R.. Cav.
Thomas. 1st Lt. W. H.. Inf
Marker, 1st Lt. E. W.. Ipf.

Emmett. 1st It. M. "W.. Int.

Powers, Ist Lt. N., Inf.

SHIPPING AND MAES
Miniature Almanac for Today.

(Sir the U. a. Ooaet ant a*o4fti* Sarcey.)
Sun rises ...7:14 I Sim aets..;....'..e:<lS

THE TIDES.

Bandy Hook
Oovcniora Island
Rail Oat«

High Water.
AAI. P.M.

. 1:06 1:18
. 2:00 2:04
. 8:22 3:47

L6w Water.
A.M, P.M.
7:38 7:41
8:311 8:43

1U:U> 1«:SS

Arrived—Thursday, Jan. 23.
SS Charles Braley. Beaumont.
8S Orizaba. Brest, Jan. 12.
SS Surinaroe. La Pelllce, Jan. 6. \
U. 8. Cruiser Rochester, Brest.
se Nijnl Novgorod. Bochefort, Dec. 30.
B8 Ashanti, Liverpool, Dec. 2p,
SS Ryvarden. St. Thomas.
SB Metro Castle. Havana, Jan. 19.
88 Osroan. .Norfolk. Jin. 22.
8S Nacoochee. Norfolk, Jan. 33.
68 W. B. Kaeno, Jacksonville. Jan. 1$.

Inctf^ilng Steamahlps.
DUE TODAY.

Rochambeau Halifax
U. 8. 8. Louisville Brest .

I.'. S. S, N. Hampshire.. Brest .

Tasmania
Trlncuia. ,

Butherlaod
Ooentois
Mercy H. 8.,
Aecomac
Altenas
(general Ckiethals
C^ommunlpaw....
Suriname. .......
Minnesota
Calanoares. ......
Vauban
Ice King
Oatesbnrg
Invincible

Cape Town..
... OraaDook ...,

...Bordeaux ...
. . . Plymouth . .

.

. . . Bordeaiix —

.... BJndeatu ...

... Bordeaux ...

.... Bordeaux ...

. . . n«uen
... La Pallkte...

Qlbrsitar ...
Paulllae ....
Southampton

, St. Nazalra.

.

Nantes ....
>........,. London ....

Rotterdam .

DUB TCfMORBOW.
Bordeaux ..
Bordeaux ..

Cadiz
Commnnlpaw Br^ham ...

DUE SUNDAY.
Liverpool ..

Nantes
DUB MONDAY.

Lorraine Bordeaux ..

Modina .Marseilles .

Sioux; La Palllce...

Chicago.
Maul
Mentserrat

Caronla.

.

Bverre....

.Jan. 22

.Jan. 8

.Jan. 8

.Dec. 10

.Jan. 1

.Dee. te

.Jan. 8

.Jan. 10

.Jan. 8

.Jan. e

.Jan. I

.Jan. 2

.Jan. e

.Jan. 10

.Jan. 12
..Jan. 12
.Jan. 10
.Jan. 10
.Jan. «
.Jan. 3

.Jan_M

.Jan. 14

.Jan. S

.Jan. IS

.Jan. ]fi

.Jan. 12

.Jan. 19

.Jan. C

.Jan. 10

Outgoing Steamships.

U. S. T.
Brest

catariton Hail,
netro

SAIL TODAY
MallsClose.V

Leviathan.

Kio Ja- -

10:30 A.M.
8,UL TOMORROW.'

Niagara. Bordeaux 7:00 A.M.
LapTaod, Liverpool 8:t)UA.M.
Prurideut Grant. Breat -i.

South Dakota, Breat..
Belgtc. Liverpool
Owego. Genoa
Gul foes. Iceland ....
Mexico, Havana...,
Saga, Rio Janeiro,...
Stavangeren. Marti-
nique ...13 :00 m.-

8AIL SUNDAY.
Wllhelmlna, Brest 1—

,

SAIL MONDAY.
O. Waahington. Breat.
Sierra, Bresf^...'.
Pueblo. Brest

BAIL TUESDAY.
De Kalb. Brest

essels

11:00

l.-OO

SsJl.

A.M.

P.M.

THE WEATHER
WASHlNfJTON, Jan. 2S.—Preaaore U low

and falling over the Middle Atlaatic Btatte

and tho St. Lawrepci valfej. and an extea-

slvo area of low ba'retoetar covers the North-

west and has Its centre over Atbarls. Can-
ada. Dorlns the last 24 hours there were
rains in practically every State aaat of the
Mississippi River and in the Paclflc «tatee,
except Southern California In all othter parts
ot the countrv the *e§(ber remained fair.

- •> A storm off the VIrifinia Capes is moving
rapidly norih-»ortheastward and ineraaalsg
rapidly in intensity. <

Storm warnings <re diaplayed en the At-
lantic Coast at and north of Cape Hatteraa.
There wtll be ralna and saows. followed by

clearing weather. I'rlday and fait weather
Saturday in New York and New England.
Elaewbere east of the Mlsslastppl the .weather
will be fair i^riday and Satia-day. anKcpt that
anow Is probable Saturday In tha upper aake
region.
Temperature wiU be lower Friday through-

out the Atlaijtlc State*. ai.d it will rise Iri-

day nlghr-1n?lho Ohio Valley, "^cnneaaee, and
the upper lake region.

;

Winds for Friday and Saturday along the
North Atlantic Coast will be strong east,
shifting to west, probably reaching gale
force, rain iind snow; Middle Atlantic Coast.

strong west wln<l.t, probably of gale force.

rain, followed by cieartng: South Atlantic
Coast, fresh west, fair.

FORECAST TODAY AND SATURDAT.
Eastern New York—Sixiw or rain In the in-

terior, and rain followed by clearing on tha
coast Friday, colder Frlda.r; Saturday fair.

Southern New England—Rain, followed liy

clearing and colder Friday. Saturday prob-
ably fair. ^ _ ,New Jersey and BaaUro retuttflranla—
ParUy cloudy and colder Friday. Saturday
fair.
Western - New York—Snow tlurrtas and

colder Friday. Saturday doudy. >

The temperature record for the twenty-four
haurs «nded at 11 P. M.. taken from the
thermometer at the local office of the Unltwi
States Weather Bureau, le as follows

:

1918. ISlO.i 1018.

42L4 P. M 23
42; C P. M 20
43 8 P. M.....IT
dslii p;m.....i5

This ittermometer is 414 feet above tha
street level. The average temperature yee-
terday was 44; for the corresponding date
last year it was 2t>: average on ttie oorree-
ponding date for the last thirty-three years,
ao. ~

The temperatore at S A. M. yesterday wan
43. at 8 i>. M. it was 47. XazlBium tem-
perature 48 degruea at 10 P. M,, minimum
41 degrees at I:3U A. M. Haiuidtty 8S per
cent, at 8 A. M.. 94 per cent, at 8. P. M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. s'aaterUay reg-

istered .'.O.li inches; at 8 P. M. it stood at
29.ti7 Inch's. ' __^__

.10:30 A.M.

.12:00M.
. 8:00 A.M.
e;S0A.M.

12K)0
10:00
J0;00
11:00
2:00
SU)0

ll.-UO

12:00

M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
l-.M.
P.M.
AM.
M.

2:(iOP,.M.

10:00 A.M.

3:00
10:(iO
10:00

P.M.
A.M.
A.M.

10:00 A.M.

W"

3 A. M.
8 A. M.

A. M.
12 M

.15
..18
..19
..23

1919.
44
45
*».
42.

RESORTS.
NEW YORK.

,

Mountain House," Valhalla, Westchester Co.*
N. Y.—City comfortB ; country sporta; prt-

.rate bath; 45 minutes from 4M St.; |;i andW Cap. 151). Booklet. Piono lltr. Wh. Ptalna
''

' NEW JCasKT.

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.
38 Halvofsen, at Havre, Jan. 20. v

SS Liberty, at Havro. Jan. .20.

83 Thorberd./at Nantaa. Jan. 21.
88 Metapan, at St. Naxalra, Jan. 28.
SS Grelben, at Rotterdam. Jan. 21.

SS NantKsket. at Rotterdam. Jan.' 31.
88 Bothnia, at Gothenburg, Jan. 7.
SS Zurdic, at (Gothenburg. Jan. 7.

8S Oluf Maerak. at Cette. Jan. 13.
88 Espagite. at Bordeaux. Jan. IB.

Sailed.
89 Senta. from Barry, Jan. 22.
bS Liguria. from Naples, Jan. 15.

SS Mar Cantabrico. from Pt. Talboit, Jon. a).
SS Uelgie. from Rotterdam, Jan. 30.
SS Westwego, from Itouen. Jan, 19..
SS Kvriuanthah. from Nantes, Jan. 20.

Passed.
88 Ellxabetb. New York for P^otterdam.

passed Dover.
83 War Jackdaw, New York for Havxe,

paesed the Lizard.
SS Nordland, New York for Rotterdam. <

?assed Do%*er.
iyanza. New York for Falmouth, paaaed

the Liaard.

Trangatlantic Parcel Poet Maila.
Great Britain and Ireland—Close at 8:80 A.

' M;-Jhn. 23, Nieuv Amatardam. aAd •MCT
A. M.. Jan. 25, SS Lapland.

France and Azores lalands—Sailings uncer-
tain.

Italy and Glbra!tai^-<3oae at >:£0 A. M. Jan.
25,. 33 Owego,

Portugal—Cloae at B A. U. Jan. SS, SB (Goa.

Liberia; Norway, Sweden, Denmark. Bel-
gium. Netherlands. Greece. Germany.
Austria, and Hungarj—Service suspended.

Tranepacifie Mails.
Cooneetlnc malls close at G. P. O. and City

Hall Stations at 5 :30 P. M. daily.

Sameaa lalands. Australia, and spe-
cially addreesed mail for New S^ea-

land. (via San Francisco)—SS Ven-
tura Jan, 30

FIJI Islands, New Zealand, and Aus-
tralia, (via Vancouver)—SS Makura.Jaa. 31

Philippine Islands, (via San Fran-
cisco)—SS Lurilnc , Jan. 31
Hawaii, Guam, Japan, Korea. China, Siam,

(TociUn <3hlna. Straits Settlements, and Neth-
erlands East Indies dail)'. This mail is for-
warded to tho Pacific Coast daily for dis-
patch to destination at best opportunity.

tlotel Beechwood
Summit, N. J. \-

Fire minutes from depot. Ka«T
coinmiit.At:on via D„ L. A W. aad
Hudson Tubes. Mioses GlUaa A
Edwards, also of Edgcwood laa,
Greenwich. Conn.

OPrzy ALL YFAr..

mmmmmmmm^MM
IDEAL WiNlER^iOME

Hotel Montclair
MONTCi:.AIR. N. J.

MOST' nEI.IGHTFCl.I.T SITTATED
I
RESIDENTIAL HOTEL Ui NEW

i

I YORK'S SUBUKBS.
:

ji OPEIN THE ENTIRE TEAR- 1

! FREDERITK C HALL (»>XF.4NT. \

NEW JEBSEi?:UAtlaat4e City.

ATUNTic airs NiwisT nsffRoor ttora
Oc*an Frwnt. L'nu.su*lly attractive dur-
ing Autamn and Winirr i^^ejieoas. Lux-
urious lobbie* and beautlfuUr furnlahffd
ftUD Pa.rlor« tboroti^hly beated. Cbarm-
Inc aftemooii inus;cal4ka. with comptl-
in**ntiiry T^a TBervlcw. Garasa. - -

AilERlCAN AXD EUROPEAN FLANS
iir-i ^y'\% ^I^Uim fi.-riiii.'fi'-

STEAMSHIP^e
C U N A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Gflfentoer Jan. 30
Carpnis Jan. 31
Prinses Juliana Feb. 5
Saxonia v. .4.... Feb. 12
Carmania J....Feb. 17
Boyal George ...Feb. 22
Orduna Feb. ^
Carooiia March 3

HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL.
AQUITANIA FEB. 1

NEW tORK TO LONDON
Pannonia Feb. tS

81-24 STATE STKKET. NEW TfUtSL.

ROYAL PALACE
HOTELAioCOTtAGES

oivtKeb^ack ATLANTIC CrTY.N-I
EVERya)NVENIEN(lRiia)MF[)8TitaAEASi}K

NEARAaPIERSANDAMBSEMENTS
C^600 SpeciaIWmtaRat«s.DKt Kitchen.
QpenAllYesr &fftna»in.Pln/i

i^

Tt-a LeaSiat Kcimj tteese of tae WarIC
X T L .1 N T I C CITY. N.J.
•Tilif KATlOfTS UBALTB B0t>P"

Health Is Effirleney
A Germicide £lima^e and Cleati .streets.
No Dust. No Dirt. Innumerable Outdoor
Recreations and Indoor Kntertalnments. "

Owsank's UasaeaaKet Jailak WalU 4 Sent Ce:

LAMAC
fOCEAN BWNTmiM HsillTwATUUmc (

AmIEICAN AM* EUMffAH PLMir

»-.

UlCt.tfGAM.

Direct service on fast twin-screw

Steamers from New York to

HAVANA s*Ell1b'e

MEXICO'°SS"^^
T* Fracreaa, Tars Crva aad Taaplea

Monthly service to Nassau. Bahamas.

Literature and full Jnfannatlon on request

New York aadi Cuba MaU 8. S. Ca.
Faot ot WaU Street. New York.

I^avea.

Munly. Capt. W. C. U.O.. 10 days.
Wolfe, Col. O. R ..Inf., one month.
Browne, Lt. Col. C. J., Ord.. 14 days.
Ranklno, Lt. Col. E. J.. Inf.. one month.
Lang, Lt Col. E. J., Inf., one month.
Nichols, lat U. P. J.. Slg.C.. 8 weeks.
Brown, Col. C H„ Engs., 10 eel's,

Oldfleld, Lt, (501, H. R.. C.A.. 14 daya.
Thomas. MaJ. K.. Inf.. 30 days.
Hannah, Capt. T. P.. C.A., SO days.

STEAMBOATSe
TBE rCEUC BK rU^ASBB.

COLONIAL LINE

B0ST0N;&$4:40
PROVIDENCE i& $2.97

ALL ouTaiot tTATsaooM*. .li.i« la lua
Akoi» prt«e« taelada tour Ma.

Beat tiiat ia vJtrS. North Blver. at P. a
rhoae Suriae i4SI.

Fall River Line
TO BOSTON

Stra, Iv, Pier 14. N. R.. tt. Pultaa SU

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK-^LIVERPOOL

Upland.. .Jan. 2S | Adriatic Feb. 8
Baltic Feb. 15

Aad Baaalarlr Thoreaftar.
N£W YORK—AZORES

—

GIBRALTAR—ITALY
Caaeple Feb. a

MlAFTfi AND MONET OROEKS
Brttaia—Irelaad—Italy—SeaatUaarla
Offices, 9 Broadway. New York

PRENCH LIN
r Ctaaaiale Ceaerala TranutlsMtaaeA Cxsren Pestal Swvlee

NEW YORK—FRANCE
_ WEBKLT DKrAMTVtaaS.
Company-. Office .,.'»»S«'««-„

E
.. - ^-- "•" *•*
Peeee BewHaa Sreta 7M0.

COHMEBCUL SOCTH AMKIUCAM UlfEWEST INDIES AND
80CTB AMBKICAN POUTS

SaHlas llareh 18. leit.

rtmak Taaila* Ca, Paaas—

e

» Asenta.
see Broadway. PhoBerraBhlto^io:

'*«.'•-* *?•***»•& <^«- Jj»-. »«• 4»te.
«» BraaJteay. Phe-- "••-tiliall 111

SPANISH ROYAL MAIL LINE
(CO>IP.\NlA TRAS,*TL.\vriCA)
»tE«)j:K.N'r KAIIJNUH. ImA^U

_. ..V»f?V*^*"?^ <>* * Saaaaador:
Cadla > Bareeloaat JSavaaa A Tent 6»na.

COASm'ISE STBAMSUIP UNES—For allpaUiU »>i«h. Old Dominion. Sajiannah.asQthem Pacific S. a. Llnea. Por piseeaaer
InfonnaUen apply to ConsoUdated RaUw
tkktt effloaa or Compaoiea' otflcaa.^^

MOUNT CLEMENS

MINEBAL BATHS
For RbtutnatlaiQ. nerrousnesa and that run- .

down condition. Open aU the year. Booklet.
BmleeM Meg'a Aiteelatiea. Mt. ClesMas. Jilek.

8ocTap» MAna. .

THE KIRKWOOD
ON CAMDKN HKiawn
Op«a JaaiouT ta MarSOUTH CAROLINA

It-Hale Golf. WUdlmg, ntaMla
T. KDMCNB KBUiajBlIOI.Z

HOTELa
INDIAN RIVER and ROCKLEDGE

ROCKLEDGE. FT-ORIDA
Golf. Tennis. Boating. Flahlnr. Hantlar. et^
Ideal climate. Write for circular, W. W.BROWN. Summer aeasos: GraaUdea HetaLLake Sunapee. N. H.

-aiw™ xiaiei.

Hotel Windsoj:. 'r^^^JSSSR
Beat. A Umt.

Fla

laneat and Fk>rlda's tinast Hv'eL

^w!|^b.Ji^ Jacksonville.

Hotel Royal Palm *^JS.
rine 18 Hole Uolf, Ftahtnc. Swimmlaa PoeL
Every Room with Bath. J. )u NELSON. Mgr.
ViNEBT RESORT HOTEL IN SOtTl'H."

4tk>
-. Myen.
risrtda.

. :
!•>'??? R^ORT HOTEL IN, 80CTH.

THE DE SOTO ^;:^
Oolf throuah the Winter. ll-Hole Coara^

e

t:

»

THE WEST COAST OF rLOBIDA
is the Ideal winter reeort. Its wondsrtui
rllmate enables tbe tourist to eojoy out-
door aport throuxbout aeaaoa. Addreaa
Beards of Trade. Hotels, etc.

WABHINOTON. tt, «.

Burlington Hotrf
43i Rooms with Bath. $230 to $5jOO

WASHINGTpN. D. C

Grafton Hotel
OONNECTICCT AVTL A OB &AX.BB BS,^ WASHINGTON. D. C:.
Buropean J-laa. St per day apwarC

^ri^w^Mfl^^teiiiMUiBlMldiiiiMMiidii**
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Public recognition of a magazine

policy that is, right
_.-;-.--.-... ^ .-. ^-

,
.

-
. i .

-

.,

est 20 cent magazine circulation in the 'world
-.- • . • , — ' ,"

Oi^er 1,500,000 copies monthly
V

^NLY one magazine in the entire woman's

magazine field has from the very begin-

ning based its policy on the recognition

of women's widening interests-—Pictorial Review.

Years ago. Pictorial Review sensed the direction

-;:. in which women were advancing, responded in-

stantly, was at hand to champion and encourage.

The American woman^ herself, has answered

. how right this was! Pictorial Review's price has

now been 20 cents a copy for eight months. Yet to-

. day its circulation is greater than at any time in its

history. This growth has established its, leadership*

among American women's magazines.

sometimes the claims made by publishers are, by

necessl^, a matter of opinion. It is especially sig-

nificant, thwefore, that Pictorial Review's develop*-

ment to leadenhip is based upon provable fact.

The figures beR)w, which are statements of net

paid circulation madeto the Audit Bureau of Cir-

culation by the Publisho^ represented, tell their

own story. ;'
.

'

\
*' -X, i:"^« ,\»u

Latest net paid circulation figuHsftimished by

the publishers to the'A, B\C.

Jan. 1917 Junk 191 7 Jan. 191^ J0NK1918

Pictorial Review ....-,.

Ladies' Home Journal" . . .

Woman's Home Companion

Delineator

Designer
Woman's Magazine

1,156,923

1,614,128

1,184,606

885,769

335,^3^
211,637

1,265,529

1,602,790

1,089,323

951,376
321,936
208,431

1,373,727

1,643,058

1,051,848

834.734
300,943

1,418,43^

1,590,828

1,001,410

814,635

294,899
189,403! 193,000

If you will study the above table you will see

thc^ great change which has come in the circula-

tions of the publications mentioned from January

1917 to June 1918 (which arc the last figures

furnished by these publications to the A. B. C).

- You will sec that Pictorial Review leads the

Woman's Home Companion by over 400,000

copies per month. That it leads The Delineator

by over 600,000 copies per month.

As to the Ladies* Home Journal—in January of

191 7 the iota/ net paid circulation ol the Journal

was 457,205 copies greater than that of Pictorial

Review. By June of 191 8 it was only' 172,395

copies greater.

IOOKING into the figures further, howeyer,*

-^ this interesting and very significant fact comes

to light.

The difference in the circulations of Pictorial

Review and the Ladies' Home Journal in the

UNITED STATES PROPER is shown to be less

than 3j^ per cent.

Here are the figures. c

For the June 191 8 issue,* Pictorial Review's

net paid circulation i» tAe United States was

1*390,765 copies.
.

The last itemized statement furnished by the

Ladies' Home Journal to the A. B. C. is for the

May 1918 issue. This showed a total net paid cir-

culation of 1,477,577 w f^ United States, which

is only 86,812 copies more U. S. A.

circulation than Pictorial Review had in

its June 1918 issue.

As the June issue of the Ladies' Home
Journal, according to their own state-

ment, had a sak of 41,323 copies /ess

than they had in May, it is very appar^

cnt that if the Jane issues of both

magazines were compared, the difference

in the two circulations for the United

States proper, would figure proportion-

ately as 49,398.

months now. Pictorial Review's price

20 Xcnts a copy, and yet today its circula-

an ever before in its history. The

The figures given are'for the circulation in the

United States only. The issues indicated for 191

8

are the last ones on which itemized statements of

circulation have been furnished to the A. B.C. by

the publishers represented. ; l^^i w 4 y^;:;;,/^/.

U, S. Subscription circulation as reported by the

publishers to the A. B. C, for the issues indicated

For 1917 the figures quoted are for issues which most closely

correspond in the A. B. C. reports to those fur-

nished by the publishers for 1918

May 1917, 776,624

PICTORIAL REVIEW
June 1918 issue, 932,013 Gmin, 155^89

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
June 1917, 756,246 May 1918 issue, 743,858. L.MS, 12,38s

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
March 191 7, 862,660 ' September 1918 issue, 742,273 Low, 120,387

June 191 7, 805,145

DEUNEATOR
June 1918 issue, 672,740 *-•». «3«.405

I

261,510 gain

23,300 loss

1 83^1 96 loss

71,1^ loss

40,337xloss

18,637169s

For ci;

has been

tion IS greater

Ladies' Home Journal sells for 15 cfcnts a copy.

ANOTHER conditit

^ *> to advertisers is

which will be of interest

^ SUBSCRIPTION
CIRCULATION tendch^ies shown by these

various magazines.

Tn fourteen months. Pictorial Review increased

its subscription sales over 155,000 copies,*while a//

the others lost subscribers. h -^f;A i"i -

. While the foregoing tables will give Advertisers a

better understanding as to the changed conditions

in the position of the various women's magazines,

there is still one other factor that is even more grau?

fying to its publishers than any of the others:

—

During its entire history. Pictorial Review has

always gone ahead^—ta. circulation, advertising line-

age, and advertising revenue. Even during the war

period, in spite of the fact that every Government
rule for conservation of paper was fulfilled, Pictori^

Review's circulation kept consistently on an upward

trend. :,- J '

,^::,'"i/;W'i-;"^--J^ . '- :. '

i'^-^-
-

With this as a foundation, we are justified in,

promising, to advertisers and advertising agents,much
greater things in the future from Pictorial Review
than it has shown even in the past.

«

The March 1919 Issue carries a total of 267 columns of advertising, a gain of over 127 columns (25,400
lines) above the March Issue of last year. This means about $41^000.00 in advertising in this one!
issue. No other monthly magazine (with one exception) has eve^r rb^hed a figure approaching this.

AMERICA'S GREATEST WOMAN'S MAGAZINE

*Sr«-

T

Smee the above •tatement wa. prepared, the Ladies' Home Journal annoa\ice« an increase of 160,172 copies in nfet sale over^c
L"f.K /i'^orf

•
T*»*^?^\*»* ?«t°'.»*^ R«v«^ » ?ow over 180,000 copies greater than in its June 1918 issue, and this despite the.

fact that the 20 cent price has been in effect since the July 1918 number. The Udies' Home Journal icUs for 15 ceau a copy/ ^''^l:'<^-t'rsi
-,: ';."'.*'

i
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HINES ASKS NEW

$750,000,000 FOND

TO PNCE ROADS

Estimates 1918 and 1919

Needs at That Sum, Beside
'

Form*" Revolving Fund.

PART OF IT TO BE REPAID

-—^— X-
$368,193,096 to be Advanced

in Covering the Cost of

Improvements.

$196,000,000 LOSS MADE UP

Qirector Say* Amount Fixed Will

Be Required Regardie<a of

CongreMional Policy.

Berlm Says Gtnuau
Wm Mm Re^ Slaps

B>- WirpleM to Tb»" N«w Ymk Timm.
ROTTERDAM, J«n. 23.—The BciUn

Zeltunc am MUUjr publishes the fol-

loWinjr:
" The Bntente's provisional plan

for suppIylDK foodstuffs to Germany
Is on the basis of the delivery of

200,000 tons of wheat and 70,000 tons

of fat. With regard to th% question

of the Bntente's and Germany's mer-
canllle marine, the only thing so far

discussed at Treves is the placlns of

Germany's whole tonnage at the dis-

posal of the IntcraJlied G«ncHil

Commission for Provisioning. The
German ships remain German prop-

erty and will be manned by German
crews so far as this Is not niade im-

possible /"by Bolsheylst movements

among the men."

MONEY-BORROWING

BAN NOWLJTED

Restrictions in Local Market

Removed, Also on Money

Lent on Stocks.

CROffiWILTWINS

END THEIR IMS
BYIEAPMSHIP

Daugtiters of Late Frederick

Cromwell Reported Suicides

from French Liner.

ON WAY HOME FROM FRANCE

Britmn Wo^ Lmti M^nus
forCoimiera&maf ^M!fK

LONDON. Jan. 24.—Keuter's Tarla
oorraapendettt k&ni that he has been
glvfn to understand that Oreat
'Britain la -trtUinK: to relegate such
problems- aa Mesopotamia. Palestine,
and th» Qerman colonies to a. League
of Nations, aa soon aa that body Is

formed, la ot^er to avoid wasting
the time of the Peace Conference.
Thus, says the correspondent, it 4s

apparent that Great Britain Is not
desirous of making any demands fkr
ten-ltory Inbompatlblq with the prln-
^Glplea of a League of Nations.

Were ~ in Red , Cross Work at

Front and Suffered from

Long Strain Under Fire.

BROTHER HERE DOUBTS IT

EXCHANGE TO GET REPORTS

Members Will Record Their

Borrowings Until the Next

Liberty Loan Closes.

Fprc'Cl to Ttte .Veu; York TiVirs.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.—Walker D.

Hnes. the nejv Director General of Rail-

roads, today .submitted to Carter Glass,

8f<Tftary of the Treasury, a supple-

B-.-ntary estimate for an appropriation

by Conirrcss of 4700.000.000, to be imme-

UlKtfly available, to enable the .Railroad

Administration to finance the Federal

railroad .«ltuation until the end of 1010.

Thl-t appropriation la sought from'Gon- 1 y
gi<>«i in excess of the $.-00,000,000 whfch

j
xt a meftlng of the Sub-Committee on

was sranted In the Railroad Control act.
, ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ , ^^^ ^^^_

and which was called the revolving fund. - \

The Railroad Administration has not I

•n'"'^*- held at the Federal Reserve

yet confirmed the statement that pre- !
Bank yesterday afternoon, it was decid-

rmlnarv «..tlmates Indicated that there i
"1, «<> remove tlie restrictions which

would be a deficit of $2.W.Of«,000 in tLe i

ha^« •»«" '" f"^"""' o" »^*'« money bor-

eperation of railroads, mainlv due to o-^'inss for stock market purposes for

the wage Increa-ses in 1919. but the offl-. »<»"« months pa.n. It was also^ecld-
cd to terminate the $200,000,000 "money

Seymour L. Cremwelf Cables v. to

Pari*. Refusing to Believe

. the Report.

cial announcement
Ins fund of $T.V),000.000 was wanted from '

Congress was sufficient confirmation of the members of the pool this morning

BORDEAUX. Jaji.. 24.—Misses Gladys

and Dorothea Cromwell, sisters, 6t

New York leaped fr»m the rail of

the. French steamer La ttorralne as

the steamer was In the Garonne River

bound for New Tork today. Both were

drowned. The bodies have not been re-,

covered.

Both the young women belonged to

the American Red Cross and wefe re-

turning home. .A letter found In their

stateroom and addressed to : tAe com-
manding officer of their Red'Cross unit

Informed him of their intention "' to

end It all."

The Misses CrOmTjrell are said to have
belonged to a prominent New Tork fam-
lly._^ They had spent much Ume at the
front and friends said they had com-
plained of being tired physically and

USTS AMERICANS

AS PACIFISTS

Senate Committee Puts Sixty-

two Well-Known Men and.

WiMnen 'Into Record.

ELIMINATED SOME NAMES.

Roster Furnished by Military

Intelligence Service included

More Than 100,

ALLIES ASKED TO PERMITENLISTMENT
OF VOLUNTEERARMY TO SAVE RUSSIA;
COUNCIL HALTS TERRITORY SEIZURES

f>-

AIL CLAIMANTS WARNED

Must Not Employ Force

*to Gain Possession of

Disputed Areas.
'

COLONIES ARE DISOUSSED

Officials of Canada, South

Africa, and Austral!^ Tell

Allied Leaders Tlieir Views.

MAY CUT OCCUPATION FORCE

that another revf-iv-

,

^. ,,,.

iwoi." notice to which effect will reach meatallj. i > , ^

The steamer was' oppose the ChrlS'

the accuracy of the forecast that the

original $,"100,000,000 revolving fund was
about to vanish.

Director General Hines. in his letter to

S.^retary Glass, shows that It will take

$881,806,904 for the Railroad Xdminlstra

topher Light when the young women
leaped into the -sea.

The Cromwell sisters were twins, J2

years old. They had been in the service

of the Red Cross since February, 191S,

most of the time at Chalons-sur-MarncT

The Stock Exchar>ge authorities ^re re-

quested to continue to receive from
members the dally reports of their bor-

rowings until after the next Liberty

Loan is placed.
,

*

I.,ast December when the arrange-

ttan ID settle Its arcounts for 191S After "!">' whereby the New Tork banks have i where they were-sehgaged in canteen
tlon to settle its arcounts for i» J. After

. ^^^^ furnl.shmg funds to stabilize rates
| ^-ork. For several months they were

i^Z'JomlT'^y cZS^T ol\ Tj7^oV1o%'^r.T^^': ^^^'r^l i
within range of the Germans guns and In

«^olvng fund toward this settjemcnt. jssued
fy^J^^^<^^^rh^^^,^;

^^^ ""<•« <" -"'^-^ "^H-lane raid.

there will still be needed $3S1.S0«.!K)4.
', Department wl.«hed an extension of the

From the appropriation of JT.W.OOO.OtW ' arrangement then In force, and were ro-

.k>H Mr Hinea DroDoaes to meet the ^ quested by it to continue their opera-
aaked ^r. *""«"Jf»P«»*" "* ™"" '"«

. ilons In aid of the Governmenfs flnan-
rtqolremcnt of »a8X.80«,fl04. which will | cial requirements,
Vave a balance of $se8,193,W6 toward " Acting in accordance with the wish

^ of the Treasury, thos expreased, the^ the capital expenditures for 1919. gub-Coramittee on Money arr^lged with
AH*r»llv* ( Rate laemM - '•'• ^**' '^°'"* hanks to continue theAlteraative te Hat* iaere«*«. arrangement then exlating^ until after

In . w»hinrtnn dinnntch tti >rMB Nrw "^S "*** Government loan, and with the
In a Washington dlspatcb to THBP»EW ^uOiorttles of the Stock Exchange to

Tori Times, printed last Monday continue exercising control of the loan
Diomtng. the statement was made that i

account to prevent Us expansion in ,the

• the cost of Federal operation of the I *??^^5'^eck. however, the officUls of
railroads, mainly as a result of higher

|
the Stock Exchange, in a written corn-

wages, has reached the point where itrl munJcatlon to the Money Committee,

may b« necessary" for the Director I

having .stated that. the conditions have

General " to seek a further rise In

f'lsbt rates to meet Uie great In-

On Monday afternoon Mr.

i
so changed that ' there Is now nothing
to indicate the probability of a specu-
lative movement which would absorb
large amounts of money,' the 8Ui>-com-
mittee on Money at Us meeting todayerea.«»

Hines issued a statement in which he
j

gave full consideVatlon to this statement
denied that the Railroad Administration I and after consultation with and the ap

proval of the "Treasury "^
»a« " giving any consideration to any
Increase in the pre.'^ent basis of rates."

It was pointed out in. the Washington
dispatch to The Times, printed on Mon-
day, that If three of the five way.^ of
meeting the deficit were not adopte*!— ;

these three being reduction of wages, i

.operating economics, and increased vol-

'

ume of traffic-there were two remaln-

]
lug methods. These alternatives were to

t ' raise freight and passenger rates or ask
•*

_
Congress to make a large. <Jirect ap-
propriation. The action taken by the

Director General shows that Instead of
meeting the 1919 deficit out of higher
rates. Uie alternative of a direct appro-
I'riaiion has been adopted.

It was pointed out that the request
for an appropriation of $730,000,000 ad-
Uitlonal for Federal railroad financing
Was made on the day when the Senate
pa.'sed the bill calling for a
P'iatlon.of $1IX),000,000 for feedi

i»ned peoples in Europe, and at a time
when the Senate Conference Committee
wa" considering a bill under which the
Government hopes to be able to obtain

J*^ 000,000.000 of revenue from higher

"taxes, and only a few weeks before the

Treasury Department launches it.^ cam-
paign for the Victory Loan of $o,000.-

tsW.OOO or ge.OOO.OOO.OOO more.

Text of nines l.etter.

Mr. Hlnes's letter to Secretary Glass

nads:
Jan. 24, 1919.

t/U Dear Jlr. Secretary:

I have the honor to submit herewith

• supplementary estimate In the sum
of $".'50,000,000, to be Immediately

available and to remain available

until expended, and to be added
to and considered a part of the
" revolving fund " provided for In Sec-

tion «- of the act approved March 21,

1918 entitled. " An Act to Provide for

tiie Operation of Transportation Sys-
tems While Under Federal Control, for

the Just Compensation of Their Owg^
ers and for Other Purposes."

This additional sum would be ez-

Knded In the same manner and for the

tame purpose and under the same con-

ditions as the amount appropriated In

the above-mentioned section.

Tile necessity for this appropriation

(rows out of the following facts:

When the Railroad .administration

,
aliall have settled Jts accounts for

the year 1918. the result will be sub-

stantially as follows:
1. Tht Railroad AdminUtration had. eath

•n ^laiid at tht tnd e/ >A« ealtndar ytar,

Ikia't24;.)oo.ooa.

This' represents approximately the
working cash capital partly In tbe

^ central treasury at Washington, but
principally In the hands of the Fed-
eral Treasurers of tbe Railroad Ad-
ministration throughout tlve country,

s, This repres^ts much less than one

Csatlaned • rage Six,

W^ben the canteen closed, the sisters

entered the evacuation hospitals, where
they continued work under high prps-

sure. Miss Barnett, the tiqrae^Ute su-

perior officer of the Misses Crcanwell.

told The Aasociated Press that they
were jUitf b«st liked and , the most do-
»oted;,'w<*r1«ip». she h*d.' Miss Bamett
believes that the reaction from ^e long

strain and high nervous, tension undor
bombardments caused the young women
to become despondent. They appeared
to'be cheerful sind. happy when they left

Paris, she said.
'

[There la apparently an error In the

date of the above dispatch or in the

name of the ship. La Lorraine was
reported as sailing tcom Bordeaux on

Jan. 19.]

^ __ _ Department
reached the following coiicluslons

:

1.—That controK by the Stock Ex-
change Committee may for the present
be Suspended. •_

2.—That the Stock Exchange au-
thorities be requested to continue to
receive from members of the Ex-
change daily reports of their borrow-
ings until after the next Liberty Loan
in placed.
3.—Thit the definite arranjipments

made with a large group of New Tork
banks to furnish funds for Stock Ex-
change loans, it. >and as' required, '

should Tiow be terminated.
" The Money Committee desires to ac-

knowledge and record Its appreciation of

the hearty co-operation which the mem-
bers of the Stock ExchaiJge and tlie

New York banks have given It during
the past months, and feels confident
that should it hereafter become neces-
sary, in the Interest of Government
financing, to re-establish the control of

money tor Stock Eubajige loans and for

the stabilliatlon of money rates, the
le Senate stock Exchange authorities and the New
n appro- ! York banks will again uitUe, with a

ilnir fnm Lpatrlotlc purposc, to lend fuU support to
ling ram w^^ Treasury Department.

"

" Stock Exchange men have been more
or less, restless and have Insisted that
the>«enerar financial and political sit-

uation is now such as to make unneces-
sary the very strict supervision which
the committee has maintiklned.
However. It was said yettei'day by

bankers that the stock market will not

be allowed to " run *-lld." There will

Btill be superVtsion of loans which, while
not the work of a special committee,
will, nevertheless, be effective in check-
ing any dl6r)08ltion toward widespread
public speculation in securities. The in-

dividual Institutions will continue to

limit the amounts they will be willing

to offer In the collateral demand market,
and it is understood that some of them
have been graduallly- reducing the loane
of this -character, and will continue to

curtail offerings, giving preference to

commercial demands, rather than allow-

ing the stock market to absorb addi-

tional sums. •
. t

'
,

In Stock Exchange circles there is a
belief that the moat, satisfactory control

of the loan situation is through the au-
tomatic operations of the rate of In-

terest. There has been no end of com-
plaint over the system now abandoned,
which, It was' contended, did not operate
eauliably and was not economic. In
fact. Stock Exchange authorities have
maintarned consistently that the best
regulation was through the operation ftf

a free market, with the rate of Interest

governing borrowlnga, and warning the

Street of changes in the loan situation.

The Money Committee came into being
in the early part of, September, 1917, as
a sub-committee of the New York Lib-
erty Loan Committee. It consisted of
Benlamin Strong, Chairman ; Gates W.
McGarrah, Vice Chairman ; Frank A.
Vanderllp, James 8. Alexander, Jackson
Reynolds, Albert H. Wlggln, James N.
Wallace, Walter B. Frew and Charles
H Sabln. It was designed to supervise
stock ma,rket borrowings so as to pre-

vent an ovarspeculatlon In securities

during the war period. Virtually all the
banks and trust companies in- the met-
ropolitan district were i equested to fur-

,nlsh the committee with data on the

volume of call loans and the amount of

balances of out-of-town institutions.

Brother Doubts the Bepart,' J

I>H<lag th« Tnrhs fiwm Jerusalem.
A lUrftoc. dflecriirtion of (ji*n. AllKnL^- and

th« British Uoiy l.an<1 campaign appears ill

»» rsbruarjr acttsasr's.—Ad^t^

The dispatch from Bordeaux telling

that the Mfcses Cromwell had committed

suicide caused a shock in social circles

yesterday. The young women were mem-
bers of one of the prominent New York
families, and have been active In social

life since. they made their dSbut on Dec.

4, 1916,
^ Seymour L. Cromwell, their brother,

who in a banker and broker with offldes

at 3« Broad Street, said last night at

his residence. 189 East Seventy-foyrth

Street, that he did not believe the re-

jiort. and that the evidence was not suf-

ficient lo conflrhi It. He said that he

Cantlnned on Page Fear.

e»ecial (0 The ,Vf10 l'ot;fc rimes.

-WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.-There was
placed today in the rec'ord of the Senate

Committee which Is Investigating Ger-

man proiiogand'a the names of sixty-two

men and women who have been recorded

a^ active In movemenU which did not
help the United States when the country

was fighting the 'Central Powers. The
original list contained more than 100
names, and about 50 per cent, of them
were eliminated as a result of an execu-
tive session of the committee.
The various orgatitkatlons named In-

clude the most prominent of the so-
called pacifist and radical movements in
this country. The names now Ui the
Senate records are those of clergymen,
^rofessorsr- U^wyers, writers. Socialists, -

labor leaders, architects, an I. W. W.
agitator, and one former pubtlshep'^of a
New Tork newspaper.
The list was originally submitted by

Archibald E- Stevenson of the Military
Intelligence Service, who brought to the
attention of the committee that there
was such a list in existence when testl-

fyliiS regarding Bolshevist,,. Aocif^llstto.

and other, radical movnnents In the

United' States. Mr. StmwiiBOit «s^i}ed it

«

'• Who's V?ho Id PaclflAn and-Radieal-
iim," awrBtoatof 7(«l»oh of Mtniiesota
asked that it Se made a Federal record.

A larg^ number o{ tmlyersitles and
colleges' are re^resenteS In the list,

among them Columbia University, Bar-
nard College, the College of. the City of
New York, Cornell University, Harvard,
Princeton, Leland Stanford, Jr., Unlver-

slt>'. University of Pennsylvania, Wel-
4^1ey College, Tufts College, Swarth-
more, Haverford College, University of

Chicago, and the Universities of Cali-

fornia anir Texas.
,
New York City Is

largely represented.

Ames Pinchet liaaied.

The list got Into the record as the re-

sult of a few questions that were asked -

Mr. Stevenson by Senator Kliif of Utah.
''Hr. Stevenson had been testifying re-

garding tbe war activities of the various
pacifist and radical organizations, a
large ^umber of them having actively

engaged, he said. In opposing the en-

forcement of the military laws of this
country. He had named Amoa-Pinchot
as one of the men who had been active
in some of these organisations.

*.' If Mr. Plnchot triad to obstruct the
draft law, I do hot see why he sbotild
not be prosecuted the same as other
people," Senator King remarked. " Have

' Cantlauett oa Page Poor.

Committee Named by Foch Will

Consider How Large an

Army is Needed. «

All Enlisted Men Allowed to Stay in Army
Until They Find Civilian Employment

TheMonuy Pool, formed as an adjunct
~ — ' - enfi

>Q.l -

000. This money was subscribed by the

represented a
sum reported at approximately $20p,000,— . —'—irlbed
to the Money Committee,

local banks and trust c^)mpanles and
was loaned In the open market at times

when conditions demanded heroic ac-

tion. During the last. Liberty Loan

ntlgCbifrho^ STr^.OoS^ wa^toinS" 1" *e United Stat*, it

At anothe? Unw; It was reported .that as i action to prevent a large proporUon of

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.—To solve

the problem of unemployed discharged

soldiers, the War Department has or-*

dered that no man be dischargM from

the army against his desire tmtU such

time as he can obtain employment fin

civil life. . ^
It was announced today' that orders

had been telegraphed to all departmant

and division con^manders. at Secretary

Baker's direction, to retain all men who
desired to remain temporarily in the

service ^without prejudice to their sub-

sequent discharge to take emplo]rment.

The ordSr follows

:

" All commanding officers will take

steps to Insure that every ^listed man
In their command understands thorough-

ly that the War Department does not de-

sire to discharge any soldier who cannot

secure <?lvll employment. It will- be

made clear to every soldier 'that where

he would normally be discharged under

orders for demobilization, he may re-

main temporarily In the miUUry service

at his own wrttteft request until such

time OS he can secure employment. The

fact that he requests to remain in the

army temporarily does not in any way
operate to.compel h"lm to /remain" In the

army for a long period of. time against

his will. Any man who would normally

have b^n discharged if be had not ex-

pressed Ms desire in writing to remain

in the service, may thereafter be dis-

charged trom the service'at his 9wn re-

quest whenever he thinks 'he may secure

employment. AH such men as are, re-

tained temporarily under tfie above au-

thority will be attached tb the most con-

venient unit and where their services

will be most useful."

In connection with this pcdley, adopted

after orders were issued .last week for

demobilisation of the combat divisions
- ^ ,aid that

-much as $ao,O0O,00O had been advanced
In the market bythe Money Pool. -

WARD~Q?F l.NKLl'BNZil
^McK, 4k It. ClB-Orfvra I<«s<ag«s, y iw..—4B»t.

these men from flieiAg uneigploirment

SIX (•) BMX-AMS IN HOT WATKB
•ulckly reUivs* ladlgsstlea—^Dea'i target,—

PARIS, Jan. 24. (Associated Press.)

—A series of International ev'enta of

the higrhest order took form today at

meetings -of the council of the great

powers and the military corhmanders

on all the fronts. These may ^be

summ«d up as follows:

First—Issuance, of a solemn warning
that taking of territory by force would
seriously prejudice the claims of those

who used such means and set up sov-

ereignty by coercion. This declaratloD
was framed by President Wilson.
Second — Appointment of a commis-

sion. Including the British Minister of

War, Winston Churchill: Marshal
Foch, General Diaz, and General Bliss

to carry forward early demobilization
and establish proportionate allied, and
associated forces on tbe western front.

Third—Discussion of territorial claims

on conquered German colonies, with
.hearings of Interest to Australia, New
Zealand, 'and South Afrl&, on <3erman'

Bast Africa and the German Islands of

ihe Pacific.

Fourth—Approval of the atriklng -of .a

medal fof all-^^i^ps taking part In the

. war.
;
j[-.t:-,

"

Fifth—Authorization to M. Plchon
Frcifch Foreign Secretary, to-dfait In-

structions for the Joint missldtt which
is about to proceed to Poland.

These matters embrace soma of the

most difficult question^ before the

Peace inference, and with the pro,

Jected action tomorrow on the Leacue
of Nations, indemnities, punishments,
labor, and international highwajra,

much proirresa is being: made toward

cleaj'tng the slate of the large sub-

jects before the conference

Warning Has Wide 8e«p«.

While the solemn warning with re^

gard to the gaining ef territory -by

force specified no countries. It cqV'

efed broadly the warring elements In

the Ukraine and those arotind Vilna

and* Lemiberg; also in the Causasus,

where the new <xeoi^an Republic Is

fighting the new Armenian RepuMic;

also the Serbian Inroads .on Monte-
negro, as well as territorial occupa-

tion along the Eastern Adriatic, in

Thrace and in Poland.

Some of these situations have al

ready brougtit protests and other pro-

teats are expected, so that the great

powers decided to enunciate the pcfn-

clple that possession by force wouia

place a cloud on the title

The sentiment of the Council was
strongly for demobilization with the

least possible delay. There Is reason

to bellevd that the commission will

carry out the plans for the return ot

American troops homeward as rapid'

ly as transportation permits, and that

there will be no Increase in the Amer,

lean quota, of troops In^.tbe occupied

regl(»s.

While tbe hearing on the German
colonies was confined to the British

dominions, Japan was represented on

the Council and expects to be beard

in due time concerning some ot the

Qerman Pacific groups -and Kiao,

Chau
The second plenary seaslbn of the

#eace Conference at 3 o'clock tomor^

row afternoon will have tbe I<eafue

of Nations as Its foremost topic. This

will be followed by the four questions:

Labor/ li^demnlties, punishments, and

highways.

David Lleyd Oeorge, the Britisb

Premier, wUl make the opening pres-

_ entation ot a plan for a League of
longer There 1» ""thing arOund thetni^ ^ ^^^f j, ^^i
but rain and, mud and 'tombstones and4='^"'.
ruin. There are plenty of French and
British there .to police the country. The
privates tfalhk that the officers getting

big pay want to'^keep (hem there."

Representative Oarrett of Teimessee,

Denxrarat, replied that Secretary &akar
had but a short time before told the

Rules Committee that the return of the

men had reoslvad more attention than
any other problem before the WarDe-
partment ondfthat all vessels- that could
be obtained were devoted to the service.

was taken not only to protect the soldier

individually byt becatue of Its effect

upon employment conditions throughout

the cotmtry.

Another' aspect of the new policy is'

that the families of married soldiers will

continue to draw their allotments from
the Government during this temporary
service. For the 'time being, at least,

the Wiir Department will haVe ample
work to lieep the' men busy In handling
demobtllza:tlon of other troops and in

storing 'war material . and In similar

tasks.

Representative Garland of Pennsyl-

vania,. Republican, who has Just re-

turned from overseas, where he spent
Chrtstoias at Coblenz with American
soldiers, Introduoed a resolution today,

demanding "the return of th^ soldiers''

by every transportatton facility that can
bei made available " and for the imme-
diate discharge on arrival In this coun-
try of draftedmen and membefb of the
National Guard.
^ Something ought to be done," Mr.

Garland said. " The men don't have any
Idea when they will get back and have
been told they will be there a year or

BOSTON, JTan. 84.—Oovemor Cooildge

will send the Legislature next we4k
a bill authorizing an appropriation of
$10,000 to aid and find employment for
returned and returning soldiers, sailors,

and marines. ...
CALOX OXTOBN TOOTH POWJOBB

Cleans, Virutsss, Pressrvu—MeK. ~ "

Advu

British Let^ue Plan h Founded on Agreement

To Maintain the Territorial Sttegrity of States

PARIS, Jan. 24. (Assooialed Press.)—The British plan for a
League ot Nations, which has jtist been completed, can now be outlined

In concrete form to the people of the United States tor the first time.

The main feature of the league provided for-in the plan will bo the

establlghraent of macbloer^ for hsnffling intematloniU disputes. This

will be based otit an agreement among tbe members ot the league not

to Interfere with the territorial integrity of States or to^ permit others
to Interfere with them.

The rendering of assistance and guidance to new and undeveloped

States to maintain freedom of transit and Just commercial relations

between the members of the league are some of the principal aims to be
supervised by the league.

In this connection It ia held that all international bodies now exist-

ing, and any which may be created, must be brought together In some
central place, which will be the capital of the league, and work* In

close c6-operation with the league if the effort to promote International

co-operation Is to be successful. '

The British plan provides for a general conference of the delegates

of all nations that are members ot the league and for a smaller Inter-

national ..Executive Council for tbe transaction of ordinary business.

A permanent secretariat for the league would be presided over by a
man of authority aAd experience In European affairs sitting at the
capital of the league with aU necessary diplomatic immunities. Periodic

meltings of the league's deleg^es are provided for.

The plan excludes some States, like Germany, tronr. the league for

the prioent, on the ground of untrustworthlneas, but It holds that this

exclusion should not be prolonged unnecessarily. Every civilized State

with a settled government will be Invited' to Join the league. Provisions

for separate representation for Ipdia and tlfe' British dominions Is

provided for.

Disputes for settlement are divided into two classes. Justiciable and
nonjusticiable, and each State will be tbe Zlnal Judge as to whether a
dispute is Justiciable or not.

The establishment of a permanent Court ot International Justice for
the settlement ot Justiciable disputes is proposed, and until it is created
a Court of Arbitration Is suggested. Either a council or a conference ot
the league Is ihought to be the proper organ for the consideration of
nonjusticiable quarrels.

The plan maintains that in either case all that ought to )>e at-

tempted at present Is to see that there shall t>e a deliberate public dis-

cussion and that international putdlc opinion and~not formal coercive

machinery shall 'iae appealed to. It is held that the world is not yet

ready for such machinery. ' i

' The plan looks to cancellation ot treaties incompatible with the
tenets of the league and calls for a provision regarding publicity ot

treaties. .

The question of disaiinament Is held to be difficult, although more
or less complete disarmament is considered necessary to peace. It is

suggested that'there might be some step toward the abolition of con-

scription. The plan would prohibit any nation, having forces or arma-
ment sufficient for the purpose,- to Indicate an intention of employing

them aggressively.

WONOFF HWKES APPEAL:

The Russian Statesman'

Clt^s Historic Piece'

;

dents forHisProposal. »

ASKS FOR NO FINANCIAL AID

Confident That Anti-Bolshevists

CouldVioat a Loan for

the Undertaking.

;,-•: — V •.

SPOKESMAN OF 40,000,000

Ex - Minister's Plan Contem-i

plates Raising of Troops in

Various European Countries.

HRSTSWTOAY

Britain to Present Proposals

with FuU Concurrence.

of Wilson.

MAY OFFER RESOLUTIONS

Setting Forth &f Principles

Rather Than a Concrete Plan

. Likely to be His Aim.

Br'BIGBABO T. OVi:.A.BAK.

CspjTlfbt. 1*1*. br Tht Nt* Toik TliMt ComptnT-

Special Cable to TBE New Toxk '^imes.

PJ^RIS,- Jon/ 24.—ToDJorrow's plen-

ary meeting of the Peace Conference

which is to be devoted In part to con-

sidering tbe question of th^ formation

of a League ot Nations is likely to be

a disappointment to those who expect

concrete results or even nothing more

DTHUAiASSTAKE

,50Q BOtiSHiflKI

Ihfliot Heavy Defeat on Red

Army Midway Between

Kovno and Vilna.

BANDITS LOOT PETROGRAD

All Parties in Russia Opposed

to Bolsheviki Railyii^ to

Kolchak Government.

PABIS, Jan. 34.—Uthuanlan troops

have Intlleted a defeat upon ''the BtA-

sheviki near Kossedory. about midway
between Kovncf' and .Vilna. according to

reports" from Kovno received today.

The caiualUea ot the Bolsheviki were
heavy and they are reported to l^ave

lost 8,900 men In prisoners. -

The Lithuanians are said- to be ad-
vancing toward Vilna. Their losses are
declared to have been slight.

Delegations ot Poles from Lithuania

than some definite guidance as to the "« White Russia^ Including represent*-
lives from the cities of Vilna and War-
saw, have arrived In Ports. They win
defend the interests of the Finish popula-

tions in Lithuania and White Russia
and wish to obtain, first ot all, assur-
ance that a BtdsMevlst imaslon ot those
regions will be prevented

largely with principles and leaving

the' details for the commission.

What -part Pr^ident JVUson Will

take la tomorrows session has not

been definitely announced.

The Supreme Cotmcll first met to-

day as tbe Supreme War Council. Not

only were there'preseot Presldimt Wil-

son and tbe Premiers and Foreign

Ministers, but also Marshal Foch,

Field Marshal Halg, General I^ersb-

ing, General Diaz, and tbe Generals of

the Versailles War ciouncU. Including

Caatlaaed on Page Twe.

MX. in BSXI-ANS IM MOT WATKB
lulckly r«U«vM IiMiiK*attea—Oos't farg(t.-7

ailyti . . ,

" LAST CAM.!—Our 'Bouquet' •§ a 1«* .
addlUsa—^r^r" Bee t»K of t»f (.—Advt.

attitude ot the great powers boncerb-

Ing the league scheme.

All tbe evidence at hand roes to

show that the powers are not ready to

disclose their matured views as to a
working fPlan^fot^ making the league

a practical organikation. .

It was expected that the British

would present a definite program^ for

the league at the session but this un-
derstanding lacks confirmation.

The League of Nations proposals

will be brought before tbe Conference

through halt a dozen resolutions of-

fered by' Uoyd George, which it . was
supposed would embody a set formula

tor an international society designed

to preveni a recurrence of wars. All

those concerned were disinclined to

discuss the character of these resolu-

tions, but the ' inference was drawn
from tbe little that was said that they

wilt be general In scope, stating prin-

ciples tor the fouadati.on ot a league

and not containing a detailed plan of

organization and procedure.

Nor will Uoyd- Oeorge deliver a
considered address backing any £ard

and fast suggestions. He has decided

and has not-tuinounced to representa-

tives of otUer nations that he Wui
reserve his remarks, leaving to -the

''smaller nationalities a chance to ex-

press tbelr views oo the principles

which they believe, should be recog-

nized In any arTag4,ment intended to

save them from aggression, such as

the Teutoiilc powers Inflicted on Ser-

bia and Belglusn.

Therefore it looks aa if Saturday's

full. 8e88l(>n of the Peace Con^rence

Ceatlanea aa Peg* Two.

WbeB jrea think tt\ Wrtttag

HBLSINGFORS, FinUnii'. Jan. 24.-

Petrograd Is being left to the mercy of

gangs ot robbers formed of escaped
criminals, .>who are dividing the toicn
Into districts tor looking, purposes, ac-
cording to the newspaper Rusaky Llstok.

It reiterates the report that the Bol-

sheviki are making hurried preparations

for the evacuation of Petrograd, with
thejntentlon of moving either to Mos-
cow or Nljni-Novgorod. The greater
proportion of the iiersoiu now Interned
in Petrograd will be executed, it la pre-
dicted, and their women and children
left to shift for themselves. .

All the valuables In private houses,
bank vaults and museums^ will t>e re-
moved from the city.

ARTllldED FACTIONS
> !N mJSSIA UNITING

Three Cossack Ctu^tams Rdly ta

Siberian Gwernmeat ami

Seaumoff ^AaAs.

OMSK, Siberia. Jan. It. (Associated

Press.)—Tlio Omsk Oeveroment. headed
by Admiral Kolchak, is rapidly increas-

ing its authority both east and west of
Omsk. Paring the last week the Omsk
Govermnent was advised of the adher-
ence to the authority of General tient-

klne. the leader of the Omsk forces west
of the UralA of General Krasnoff, the
Hetmon ot the Don Cossoclu, and Gee-
^^, Caatlaaed oa Page Twa.

OSB BOMOBA XRKdI.S8l
Senora Sanil-Fwrinaneat SHvw«4 Needlss

nplao*. steal njedlM. They play so to
100 timea. Loud, Mtidlum or teft mtml

i 100. per ttft of fc-A4TU
»«••*

PARIS, Jan. '^. — Sergitis Sazo-

notf, representing the Govemmeni'
of Omsk and Eacaterinodar, toda>

made a plea that anU-Bolsh«-lst Rus-
sians t>e allowed to raise a votuntec-

army in otber European countries fu.

the restoration,A order in Russia.
' There is only <jne possilde way c'

settling the Russian question." hi

Mid. "It is not suggested by anj-

Russian- who might be accused «I par-

tialis-, but by sucb unbiased men a>

M. Noulens (former Fren^ Ambassa-,

dor to Russia), and M. Scaveiitu»,

(Danish Minister to Russia), botk dl°

whom were interrogated by the Con-

ference and j>ronounced themselves Li

favor of military Intervention.

" We know that the powers do no
wish to make a new campaign intt

Russia. W« g« so far as to admit thf

jusUee of t^ f«aaoaa guSdlag tb<

powen in this attftude. but it Is beint

imirersaliy recognized that there i-

only one remedy for overcomioy Boi.

staevism and preventing its spreas

outside Russia, naznely. to cmA it Iq

force. We ask to t>e allowed to usi
force.
" We strongly urge an expedltioo «

volunteers; but. In order Aot to ia
vcrtve the responsibility ot the powers
we do not insist on such expedttlon be
Ing organised by tbe powers tbeia

selves, asking only authorization t<

raise the volunteers^ourseives and l<

be allowed to enlist tt^fta in dtfferen

Ehiropean countries, v^jich is not i

novelty, having been done In nai

wars. '

'

^

M. Sozonoft cited as examples ot iutt

tbe Peninsular war, tbe OaribakB
campaigns, the Boer war, tbe war, iij

tbe Balkans, ai^d otber conflicts.
" Why should we not also be allowed

to raise a \-oiunteer ,army„" Hj'
Sazonoft added, " for one of the Twjij
sacred causes the world has evci
known—that ot freeing oiu- countrj
from a band ot malefactors who iif

some unfortunate parts of Russia b;

force of arms are settltag at naugii
all '^ principles of right t and persona
freedom?
" We do not even ask from the pow

ers any financial asslstanue. as th
Governments already constituted, b
which I represent two ot over 40,00^
Odtf people, will float a loan which oa
doubtedty will be well received, a
every one knows the immense re
sources ot Russia, wbich, with it

huge population, soon wUl^^regain it

position as«ne of the principal tactdr
in tbe worid'a activity." ,

Basstaa Be»ly May Ba Delayed.

It seems doubtful whether replies t!

the inquiries addressed by the Buprem
0>uncil to tb« various Russiaa fa«.

tions-wUI be received in time for Sat
urda^'s* session ot tbe full PeacecW
ference. '

In tact, it develops that the Ruaf

siahs now In Paris asserting that thel

represent the antl-Solsbevikl may m
be competent to pass upon the qut>>

tion theijnaelves. They have creden
tlals conrveylng unknown powers. Tb .

Council is disposed to accept thed
credentials as sufficlei^t in the evm
tbat the Russians t>ow here psrtlclpar

In tbe meeting on the Princes Islandit

otherwiae. it Is said, it will be necec
sary to await tbe decisions ot tbe book
Governments of tbe vi^Hous tacttos'

in Rus^a.
Recognition ot Russia's pre-war nt

tional.debt to -France by tbe Lenint
Trotj^y Government will be one c*

the first siiblects dlscussM at Prince.

lAlands ahotild the Bolshevist leadei

accept tbe invitation of ' the Pea^
Conference to 'meet tbenii

While Russia is a debtor to'all tb
Allies except Italy, there is a teelia
in French official circles ttaajt tfi

French debt should receive priorit;

as It was contracted much eariier.

during the time of peace—while \'>

Kiigllsb and American <.'latm« d. ''

back only to the war period. Russi&!
bonds are widely scattered tbroughos

--*^-^-=*-'-'*-»•'**'<ittiwi1riif4iir TT rrrnfiTHiifii .. .J. 1 riiitiisiiH* aii:^*".>A-M.;^,--,.w-^».i.«.^---.^->..—.»^
at~.

^jisiimMs&sa,simisii£s:iiiiii£i sasSftaaittB^asi aoaaaag £&«&• Us^ s J M <a . I ii«nW.-,^
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France, and Iherc are more than
2,000.000 holders,' amoas them "many
*(orklngmen. small proprietors," and
tradesmen. wh(^ savlncB of a whole
lifetime arc invested.

President Wilson's plan for dealing
With the Russian problem includes the
"unconditional recognition of the
revolution " by the representatives of

j
the aaaocicted powers. accordinK to
Ue "Petit Parislen, which declares its

Information comes -from " an e«peclal-

4 tr authoriaed source." Of this recog-
attion its informant says:
• This must lie construed as imply-

tnc repocnition of all the consequences
•f the Russian revolution aii far as the
former Oovemmen't of th« Cxae is con-^

cemed, but in no wise B3 approval of

Um Bolshevist poUcies.". '

. , Ifaklaket Favors tbe Conterenee.

' ^t •* *^« press continues to display the

'-' Menest interest In the Russian protj-

tam. AlthooKh Scrslus Saxonoff, the

fonner Foreigm Minister, and Prince

I/roff, the. former Premier, declare

they are firmly decided to have noth-

1ns whatever to do wit^h the Bolshe-

Tikl, Lie Matin says that numerous
ROBSians at present in l>aris, notably

Vasili Maklalcof, the last accredited

Anit>assador, are of the opinion that

the anti-Bolshevist Governments
•taould not g-ive up the advantage .of

a iMarinK before the Allies, no matter

how reluctant they may be to meet
HM BoLshe\-iki.

The Russian Social Revolutionary

Part^ approves without reserve Preai-

•ent Wilson's intiposal. according to

tke delegate of ihat i>arty now in

ffarls. A document to this effect.

lisned by the delegate, is published to-

iay in the Socialist newspaper I>'Uu-

:i««nit«.
' Moat of the newsi>apers continue to

sombat the decision of the conference

tor a meeting of the representatives of

»U the Russian Governments, charac

Urizing the policy thus' decided upon
u unsound.
WlIsoB Plmnnlnc " Vicorous Artlon "T

; Both the Petit Journal and the Petit

Mrlsien point to the danger in which

the Bolsheviki are reported to stand

rf losing Petrograd. They say that

:he Bolshevist defeat at Narva ought

» be regarded by the Soviet Govem-
nent as a serious warning. The time

»ill come, these newspapers predict,

when the prolonged parleyli;g will be
nicceeded by vigorous action, and the

Htit Parislen asserts that President

Wilson is even now preparing the

around for the action he ha6 in view,

rhe Petit youmal predicts that unless

•remler Lenlne handles the situation

•refully he will meet w-lth a catastro-

ihe In a very brief time.

LONDON VIEWS VARY

ON TRUCE IITH REDS
V

.

Morning Post Says It Presup-

poses "More Than Chris-

tian Meekness."

MUCH FAVORABLE COMMENT

Timjt ExpecU Good Effect, Wheth*

er the Bolshevikr Accept the

' Invitation or Net.

Mltakoft Acainat Meetlna Bed*.

>l<ONr)ON, Jan. 24.—Paul N. Milu-

:off, former Foreign Minister of Rutf-

ta, who is in London, expressed sur-

rrtse when told today that the Allies

Jid invited the Bolsheviki of Russia

• a conference. He said:

"The Bolsheviki are in no wise

epresentative of the Russian people.

"hey are robbers and cutthroats; mad
egs who. wish to bite others so that

U may l>e mad."
He said tlie only way to. settlq^ the

;uasian problem was to overthrow

1* Bolshevist rule there, which, he

lid. was simply terrorism^ and " hate"

A to the majority of Russians." He
Isot said that if the AUles would snp^

iy:'iruns and munitions patriotic Rus-

aas would overthrow " Bolshevist

branny."

Special Cable to The New York Times.
L-ONDON, Jan. £4.—The Morning Post,

commenting on tho^eclslon of the Parlii

Conference to meet delegations of all the

Russian Governments, including the Bol-

shcvikt. says:

"Wc hope the Russlah Bolshexiki will

bo duly grateful to the Peace Conference.

It is true they have not been invited to

Paris. That would have been too much.
But they have been invited to the Sea of

Marmora, where the Allies propose to

leave their cards upon them. The moral
distinction between InvlUtig a shady per-

son to your house and meeting by ap-

pointment at a seaside resort has always

been recognized by the civillted West—
and Franco is fain to accept the lofty

standards of her 'Allies. "

"Our friends In Russia will also l>e

gratified. The Bolsheviki could not sit

down to table with us. That would be

both a crime a^d a scandal. But with
them—why. with them -it is a different

matter. The BolsheNikl have robb«d

them, have murdered their fathers and
brother.-), or have paid Chinese coolies

to murder them, and have committed
unspeakable outrages upon their wives
and daughters. The Bolsheviki have
murdered their Czar, and, indeed, their
whole royal family. The Bolsheviki
have robbed them, dispossessed them,
treated them in a maimer so foul and
so cruel that even to read of it makes
the blood run cold.
"No longer ago than Jan. 2, they shot

in cold Mood 750 Russian officers who
were returning to their homes from
prison camps in Germany.

•' And now the Allies—their allies

ask them to meet these Bolsheviki and
sit around the table with them and come
to a happy arrangement. It is marvel-
ous to consider what th«^ friends of the
Allies have been asked to do and to suf-
fer since 'the great war began. But this,

perhaps, is the greatest marvel of all. It

Is to e:tercl3e much more Uian Christian
meexness—such forgiveness unto seven
hundred and seventy times seven

—

that If It done the Sea of Marmora
will thenceforth rank with the Sea of
Galilee."
The Dally Telegraph says:
"Bolshevism Itself means, and can

mean nothing but, anarchy, however it

inay disguise Its real spirit and essence
by means of a proclamat:oft of class
war and the supremacy of the proletaT
rial. To have any dealings With crimi-
nals of this kind, guilty of such acts,

constitutes a grave lapse from the high
moral maxims which have throughout
guided us during the war. and from a
practical point of view, it Is also an ex-
tremelv bad policy. Encouragement is

the one thing which is likely to foster
the growth of Bolshevism, and if the
proposals of the conference do not in-

volve a certain tacit acceptance and en-
couragement of the forces of Lenlne and
Trotzky, we really do not know what
they do mean."

RENCH ORGANIZATION
TO FIGHT WILSON pCaN

iwtco-Slia Sodety Ceantx. on

Repttbtican Senate Opposition

to Rusmm Policy.

m-

'"By RICHARD T. OC1.AHAN.
^rrlgbt. i910, to Tbe l^ew Tork Timet Company.

Mr wireless to Tirs N«w To«k Timss.

t"AKI8. Jan. 24.—The criticisms In

te- French pres.s of the actiqn of the

sice plenipotentiaries in offering to

lAd envoys to deal with the Bol-

i^kl have been followed by a more

>teilte movement of 6ppo.sition,

hlch is directed again-st President

'Uson. The fact that he fathered the

uastan compromise has brought upon

m the wrath of the Franco-Slav

5^ty, and st^ps have been taken in-

nded to eml>arrass him in the United

«tes. This organization opposes

olshevism, and it may be added that

toes •not approve of the l^eHgue of

atior.s.

According to my Information, the

<jlety at a recent ineeting considered

•plan for bringing together the

r^lieh opponents of Bolshevism and

e> elements in America which are

iting cause of complaint over the

•esldent's activities In connection

ith the conditions in Russia. ^

At the meeting .of the Franco-Slav

iclety addresses were delivered l?y M.
ranUin-Bouillon and Andre Chera-
ime. the latter widely known as a
iMlcist. It is evidently the "belief of

• Franco-Slav git)up that a union

a be effected with the American-

•ponenta of Wilson's policies, partic-
' arty the Republican Senators, and a
-opaganda undertaJi'-n In the United

ates which will cause the curtail-

ent of the President's activities in

half of Russian
Vl^lth the statement concerning the

fdrts of the Franco-Slav Society la

upled a report that Its members are

deavoring to pccpuade the Peace
mference -that 'W'llson should be con-

tered not as President but as a party

ider whose views are out of har-

ony itlth those of many of his own
uatrymen.
nie President has decided to devote
e day, Jan. 27, to an inspection of

f • devastated regions. Ha has been
Inctaiit to do so until the most Im-
rtai^t work of the conference was
itshad, but the pressure upon.hlra to

ange bis mind has been too ,great

r bim to resist, t am told that one
gument advanced was that the

VDcb people would misunderstand
n attitude if he did not-see with his

Alt for the Be«t, Says The Time*.

LONDON, Jan. 24, (British 'Wireless

Senlce.)—The Times, discussing the

allied Invitation to Russia, says that on
the whole the agreement of tlie Confer-

enc9 concerning Russia has been better

received Isy the world at large than in

Paris, and that even those who might
be dlsposcjd to criticise It must recog-
nise that the decision was unanimously
reached by so imposing a cabinet • of
nations that it is practically im-
pregnable. The chief objections to the'

proposals; The Times adds, are coik
cerned with, its pracUcability. No one,
it says, can guarantee the success of
the proposed meeting, or even .that the
meeting will ever take place.
The newspaper argues that even If the

meeting does not occur, or if it takes
place and no definite decision is reached,
we shall, in either case, be In a better

position to arrive at a decision than we
now are. for in either case we shall have
made it impossible for the Bolsheviki
In Russia or their sympathizers outside

to keep op any more. , ^ „

.

," They will have revealed themselves
as enemies of the human race, and
whatever steps the Conference may find
it desirable to take in orier to vindicate

lu authority can be taken without mis-
giving and with the assurance that It

has popular sympathy behind it. On
the o....er hand, if tlie Bolsheviki attend
the Marmora meeting and behave rear
sonably the gain will be still greater.

We, shall have made the peace of Eu-
rope secure without furth«# fighting.
We shall have laid the foundation of
future friendships between the real mind
of Russia anil the aspirations of the
Entente peopffes. and we shall have dug
the grave of Bolshevism."
The Times concludes by saying that

it hopes the plan will work, but that if

it does not, and other means become
necessarj-, ." our hands will have been
strengthened by the failure."

' Jn the meantime," it says, " it is Im-
portant that we should put ourselves in
a position to assert the will of the con-
ference at once in case the present
scheme breaks down."
The Dally Chronicle's diplomatic cor-

respondent says it^ is generally consider-
ed In diplomatic Circles that tiie Peace
Conference >was moved to make the re-
markable experiment by the magnitude
of tho problem, and that tTiere was vir-
tually no other course open.

" Reflects War-Weariness.'*

The sense of the' conference." this

correspondent says, " was against., any
resumption of the sword. In this It re-

fleet.'* general war weariness. • • •

Rus."ta has fallen under Bolshevism be-
cause of lark of the common necessaries

of life. Supply those , necessaries, and
Bolshev1»m will fail. That is the theory,

and it Is good sense. Those who l>est

know Russia rejoice that an effort- is

being made to stem the tide of anarchy.
The fact remains that the vast ma-
jority of the inhabitants—probably some
8* per cent.—are peasants, dependent

upon tilling the soil. Indifferent to per-

sons, as to ^forms of government, they
demand a cessation of disorder and a re-

sumption of normal conditions. ' To them
rthc proposition of the Allies will come
as a hope of better things."

The. Manchester Guardian, which
warmly supjiorts the proposal, says

Bolshevist Russia Is In desperate need,
first of peace, and second of trade.
" She needs thousands of things," says

this newspaper. " which she cannot her-
self- supply, and to obtain these and
freedom from the external menace and
tlie drain which' It Implies on her scant
resources; there can be little doubt that
she would be ready to make great con-
cessions. • • • She needs foreign as-
sistance—foreign capital. Her flhances
are In 'utter disorder, and she is on the
verge of bankruptcy. She can escape
only by foreign intercourse and aid.

Who can say what salutary results

might not flow from her return to the
ordinary relations of a great State?"
The Dally News says the siiggestion

that the proposal Involved recognition
of the Bolsheviki will not bear exam-
ination. The Westminster Gazette de-
clares that to Europe as a whole It will

be a great gain if the Marmora Con-
ference assembles, " for then we jnay
hope to secure through it the peace of
the world."
" The reasons that favor the experi-

ment." The Gaiette continues. " Im-
mensely outweigh all that can,be ffald

against makmg it. Chief of these rea-
sons is that a mission to the Sea of

Marmora would be a practical trial of

those ideals In tlie domain of govern-
ment -with which the name of President
Wilson Is associated. The effort is^be

decisions of the Paris jCpnfereoce upon

the clear esprcsalon of the ^11 or tne

people concerned. Wc are glad to think

that on this point the American and^

English delegates are absolutely at one.

anl that, the views that »7^ «.<;^'Ve
«

the unanimous approval of the conrei

cnce are as much those of Lao}<i

olorga M of President Wilson. Our

hope Is-that the mission w"l "O*
-

'»"•

but If it does the Conference '»-»l,,"a;;«

the satisfaction of knowing tliajJt ""
attempted a settlement as creditable to_

%P't " ^lloS.^hT'or.lgn POlUlcaf

expert if The Telegraph, .writing from

Pails says the Prtace's Islands plan

caused consternation «n^R<l»»*»" J^^'lf't,?

in Paris and adds that he Is authorized

to ileciare that the Governments .of

Omsk. Archangel. .Crimea, and Teka-
terinodtfr will absolutely refuse to send

rcpresentaUyes to the conference.

SENATORS CONDEMN
MAUNGS WITH REDS

King and Myers, DemoatdSf

Support Sherman's Dettonda-

tionofNewRusaanPoUcy.

Spc^<i to The Xcw Vorfc Timts.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.-Recognltion

of the Bolsheviki as a constituent part

of the turbulent Russian situation, and

the proposal by the Paris Conference

to treat wjth Uie Reds at Princes

Islands. In the Sea of Marmora, brought

scathing comment In the Senate today.

Two Democratic Senators.. King of

Utah and Myers of -Montana, joined
with a Republican, Senator Sherman of

Illinois, in deploring the fact that the

Pyace Commissioners had recognized the
rsxistence of the Bolsheviki. The .Pres-
ident was responsible for any yielding
on the part of the French representa-
tives, ' Senator Sherman asserted.
" I cannot reconcile myself," he told

the Senate, " directly or indirectly to the
recognition of the present Bolshevist
body in Russia. The Bolshevist Govern-
ment i^ admitted to be a godless Gov-
ernment as well as a violent one. They
are only a little in advance of the So-
cialists of this country. There Is no
thorough Socialist w^ho admits any re-
ligious obligations.
" The local council of Petrograd has

decreed that all married women* be-
tween 18 and 4.5 years of age shall be
provided wltn husbands selected by the
council, 'ineir children are not to be
allowed to remain with their parants,
but will be taken over as Wards of the
btate. The parents are to have no
more concern with them than the sire
and the dam of the beasts of the field
after their young have been born."
" Such a Government as that,'' inter-

rupted Senator King, " is an enemy to
ail forms of law or order or progress
or civilization, and that is the kind of
Government we are giving some rec-
ognition to at this time at the Paris
Peace Conference. The decrees the Sen-
ator from Illinois has spoken of are to
be expected of a Government" founded
upon atheism and denunciation of God.
" I believe it to be the sovereign duty

of every American to resist relations
that may be sought. Great honor is
due to the ' French for refusing- to as-
sist the Bolshevist representatives. If
they -have unhappily yielded, it was be-
cause of pressure begun by the Chief
Executive of th(s countrj'."
Senator Myers declared himself

against any recognition " of the pre-
vailing powers of the Soviet Govern-
ment.'
" I am greatly surprised and disap-

pointed, " he continued, " that the Pow-
ers in conference at Paris had consid-
ered entering Into negotiations with
tnese people or recognize them in any
way whatever.

" The Bolsheviki are murderers,
thieves, assassins, rapists, and crim-
inals of the worst type. They indorse
all practices known to criminality and
have invented new forms of crime. They
are tue worst criminals the world has
ever known; worse even than the Ger-
mans. They have abolished God : they
declared war on all churches and re-
ligion.
' They have decreed free love. They

have decreed that hereafter all women
of Russia should be kept for the com-
mon use of all men, and that all chil-
dren shall be raised by the State like a
lot of pigs or cattle. No child in .the
future Is to know who his father is.
Such doctrines are absolutely shocking.
I am grealty disappointed that the Pow-
ers have decided to deal with the Bol-
sheviki.

FRENCH SKEPTICAL

OF RUSSIAN PLAN

Yielded to British and Ameri-

cans fdr the .Sake of Pre-

serving Harmony.

ENGLAND THE PRIME MOVER

'America Wa« Umpire," It Is Said,

Rather Tlv«r» Participant in

Conflict of Wll'tt. ;

By CBABI.es A. 8E1.DEN.
CcnmsSt. l»l». bT Tlie New Tort Ttram CBowxr.

By Wireless to Thb New TCOkk Timbs.

PARIS; Jan. 23.—There are several

aufflcl^tly accurate ways of character-

izing the agreement of America and the

allied powers to receive representatives

of all the Russian groups, including the' not yet appreciate Bolshevism as they

said a French statesman to me todajr,
•• U that the union of the Allies ana
America has been lireaerved unimpaired
by this decision itself. There is no
question but what France' was diamet-
rically opposed tQ England and Amer-
153,. They have yielded something; so
h&VB W^ ' ' '

""
'

'

•• It has be«h scmethlng like, the proc-

ess of the conversations between Wash-
ington and Berlin last October. You
will remember the great uncertainty in

Prance at tho time about the wisdom of

President Wilson's action. 'We wanted
to- keep on fighting, but yielded; and
the results ;have been satisfactory.
" No doubt the present situation will,

work out, too. But we do not think it

will work out tho way the advocate.s of

the Prlnklpo oonfcrenc* hope. It IS

hardly likeb' that ail the anti- Bolshevist
Govemmenu in Kussla will consent to

participate In the conference with An-
archists. Perhaps none of thetn will.

So we mav find ourscWes conferring
only with the Solshcvlkl. who are eager
to come. What will happen In that
Case :has apparently not yet been
woriced out. But It is not probable un-

der those conditions that the fighting

In Russia would cease, wjiereas such a
cessation, of hosUUtles Is an essential

requirement on wijich.we have declared
the Prlnklpo conference must be based.

1 think it is a foregone conclusion that
Admiral Kolchak's Government in Si-

beria will take no part in the confer-

ence with the BoUhevlkl ; but, on the

other hand, the Admiral probably would
not go on' with his military operatiorts

without the support of the allied troops.

In his region. _, .

"The trouble Is that in -Western
Europe. England, and America, wc_ do

BolBhevlkl. at the Princes' Islands con-
ference. It Is called here In Paris a
diplomatic defeat of France by America.
It is also called, more precisely and fl*-

actly, a diplomatic defeat -of France by
Bngland, with America acting as umpire.
But a better way, perhaps. Is to speak

of it as a compromise of all the powers
concerned to arrive at a harmonious
settlement of the first serious difference
that has actually come to a head since
the formal opcmg of the conference.
It is better to look at it in that way, be-
cause, after all, this" is a peace confer-
ence; and to speak of " defeat " and
" victory. " Implies that there has been
fighting. And fighting among them-
selves is distinctly what the delegates
do not want, especially in these days of
preliminaries. For, big as the Russian
question may be In Itself, much greater
Issues are to come, which will call for
even greater concessions or compromises
than that which France has Just made
in consenting to this conference after
that emphatic:Flchon note declaring that
under no circumstances would France
deal with the Bolsheviki as reauested
by Lloyd George. ,

Incidentally, this might -be called the
third case in, which France has yielded
to« America for the sake of harmony.
First there was her consenting to bring
the Lieague of Nations matter into the
first part of the conference Instead of
leaving it to the last. Then came the
readjustment as to the representation of
small nations, and now the unbeliev-

able has actually happened In the Rus-
sian question.
" The main thing to keep in mind,"

do in Russia. To us It is soriou^

enough, but still an incidental thing,

which some of us seem to think we can
settle without force by a sort of side-
show Peace Conference run In.connec
tibn with the big affair in Paris. But
to Russians themselves, Bolshevism must
be the one and only question till it is

eradicated, and they think there is only
one way to eradicate it.

" However, America and England have
our support now. If their way falls,

we shall have thgir support later on.
Valuable time may be' wftated. but it

FOCH SWUNG FRENCH

TO WILSON'S VIEW

Willing to Have President's

Russian Policy Tried to

Prove Its Futility.

SOME 'BRITISH OPPOSITION

Premfef Lloyd George Hat Not tha

Solid Backing of Hia Country-

*"nien' lit Parla.

Br XHStint MABSB.ULX.
Co»rr)»lit. 1»1». to Tb» N«w Tetit

By Wireless to Tin Kbt Vma Tmss.

PARJte, Jan. "A—There is far f.-om

unanimity of opinion In British circles

as to the wisdom of yesterday's sensa-

-tlonal developments In tho attitude of

the conference toward the Russian sit-

uation. President Wilson's poUcy. *hlch

the conference decided to accept. Is the

fcquence of Lloyd George's proposals,

rejected by Pichon. Upon Wilson and

Lloyd Qeorge personally rests the re-

sponsibility.

Both Of them, of ooiX.-se, have the

backing of their respective delegalions.

for it Is almost as true of Lloyd George

as it is of President Wilson that they

are the dclegaUone.Sthe other deligatea

of their two countries being more or less

will be worth something if all the civil- i jn their pockets. French acceptance of
ized nation are eventually convinced that
the Bolsheviki cannot be trusted. In the
meantime, it is to the credit of France
that she has established a precedent of
compromise for the sake of harmony
among the Allies,
"It U not a defeat of France Ky

America. Tha Issue is not so sharply
drawn there anyway, as. between

President. Wilson's proposals is under-

stood to have been largely Influenced by
the advice of Marshal Foeh, -who insist-

ed that the present popular reluctance

to embark upoti mUiUry measures in

Russia could not be disregarded, but

that In the event of a failure of the
Franca and England. America was tne „..i„....' T.i.nHa msetJnK oie oDinlon of
un*>ire. Italy and Japan iiardly figured Princes Islands meeung, tne opiraon oi

in ''the matter. Lloyd George asked that
the Peace Conference receive the Bol-
sheviki in Parts. Pichon refused. Presi-
dent Wilson suggested, as a middle
course, that a compilssion of the Peace
Conference—not tho conference itself

—

should receive the Bolsheviki and others
at Prlnklpo. We accepted this middle
course,"
The above talk may be taken as a

fair representation of the French atti-
tude of skepticism in the entire matter.
The same tiling is expressed with much
more bitterness and sarcasm in many
Paris papers. The .Socialist paper,
LHumanftS, is the only organ. whicli
approves the action of the conference.
The other papers make a point of ignor-
ing Lloyd George's advocacy of receiv-
ing the Bolsheviki,* and directly or in-
directly hold President Wilson responsi-
ble for the whole matter.
In L'Echo de Paris, which also car-

ries Its usual dally cable from Washing-
ton attacking the Administration, Per-
tinal, Its chief political writer, says:
" Ideology. Ignorance and electioneer-
ing politics have become the bad ten-
ants of ^heQuai D'Or,sal."

AIL CLAIMANTS WARNED

Contlnned from Page 1, Colnrfin 5.

CABLES PROTEST tO WILSON.

A^tfaodist Pastor; Long ifr' Rucsia,

;^n» ftfcdg Russfa's Qreatest Foes.,

The Rev. George Albert Simons, sup-
erintendent of the Methodist Episcopal
Church in Russia, and pastor of the
American Church in J'etrograd si^ce
1007. yesterday cabled tho following
message to President Wilson In Paris

:

"Recently left Russia,' where I spent
eleven- years Know Bolshevism to be
avowedly anti-Ally, anti-humanitarian.
anti-Christian, anti-Russian. Consider it
greatest menace to world peace, world
dcmocracj', civilization, and sanctity, of
home, Therafofe, most earnestly hbpe
Peace Confervice will not pollute itself
by rccognialng Russia's greatest foe.
Christian America and Christian Russia
can fitly express their Rentlment in this
^risal hour by quoting Second Corin-
thians, vi., 14-18."

FIRST STEP TODAY

TOWARD LEAGUE

By RICHARD V. OrZAHAN.
Contlnned from Page 1, Colamn 6.

.-„ eyes the devastation wrought by
j ^«„»-<if,i°„«f„^hf§nl?V4.'^sfSS?;^ enemy. ^ _^
i »i the present time and ^o base the

would be mainly important as a nqj^lce

to the world that the league of Na-
tions proposals were now formally be-

fore it and subject to continued dis-

cussion until disposed of. It Is the

pri-vileged business of the Conferenee,
and under the agreement reached
shall have precedence over everything

that pertains to the ihaklog of peace.

It would, seem that as the originator,

a.«i It were, of the league Idea the

United States would have the prefer'i

ence in bringing the 'question formally

before the Conference. The fact that

the British are to do so has deep sig-

nificance, however. '
>

There is reason to believe that Pres-

ident Wilson and the American dele-

gation pre'ferred this method of pro-

cedure. In the first place. It was a
marked compliment to the British del-

egation, and in' the second It showed
to all the world tliat G/eat Britain and
America stood together in fUftherlng

thli^ moat ambitious scheme to end
hostilities between nations.

No more" striking instance of the

unity -with -which the British and
American delegates are working can
be afforded than by the desire of Wil-
son to have the Prime Minister of

Great Britain launch the craft for

which the American Government has
been' assiduously laying the -wayp.,

"

. It does not need supematiiral powers
to understand that the President's

visit to Fngland In Christmas week
and his subsequent private conferen(e8

in Paris with Lloyd George and Bal-

four are bearing fruit.
' As stated in one of my prior dis-

patches those close to the British

delegation are saying that Lloyd
George has come to have a great liking

for Wilson personally, and is partlcu-

lariy impressed with his sense of fair-

ness and courtesy as well as direct-

ness. This cordial relationship be-
tween these two men is all the more
interesting to those who had been
hearing predictions that as soon as
Presldftit ,and Prime Minister goE
down to bualaess a clash waa botmd to
cOme. .

'

Generals 'Wilson, Belling, Bliss, and
Kobilant.

The military branch of the Cotindl
adjourned at noon untU tomorrow
morning.
The Council of the five great Pow-

ers continued in session after the
withdrawal of the military representa-
tives. Louis. Klotz, French Minister
of Finance, and Louis Iioucheur,
French Minister of Reconi^ructlon.
took part In its deliberations.

Decisions Tol4 py Commniilaae.

The communique regarding proceed-
ings of the morning session reads: >

T^e Supreme War Council met tliis

morning from 10 :30 A,' M. to 12 :30 P.
M., and was attended by the President
of the United States of America, the
Prime . Minister and Mlnlgtep for
Foreign I Affairs of the Britisr Em-
pire, France and Italy, as well as
the Secretary of State of the Unit-
ed States of America, the British
Secretary of State for War and the
French Ministei; of . Munitions ; Oio
representatives of t he Japanese Gov-
ernment; Marshal Foch,a accompanied
by General Weygand ; Field Mar-
shal Halg, General Pershing. Gen-
eral Diaz, General AVilson, Gen-
eral MacDonough and the military
representatives of the United States of
America, France, Great Britain and
Italy at Versailles.
The Council conferred with Marshal

• Foch and the othef- military experts as
to the streneth of the forces to be
to all the forces of the allied and as-
ated Powers on the western front dur-
ing the period of the armistice.

It was decided to set up a special
committee composed of Mr. Churchill,
Mr. Loucheur, Marshal Foch, General
Bliss and General Diaz to examine
tho question.
The Supreme War Council also

agreed to recommend for the approval
of the governments concerned the
ls8ue.-of an identic medal and ribbon
to all the forces of the Ailed and as-
sociated Powers who have taken part

' in the war.

-W'aralns to Factions .-Usins force.

After the Supplementary Council,

the President of the United States of

America "and the Prime Ministers and
Foreign Ministers of the Allied and
associated Governments,.with the rep-
resentatives of Japan, held a short
meeting and agreed to the publication
and transmission by •wireless teleg-
raphy to all parts ol^ the world of the
following communication: „

" The governments now associated
in conference to effect 'ft. lasting peace
among the nations are deeply disr
turbed by the news which conaes to
them of the many instances in which
armed force Is being made use of in
many parts of Europe and the Elast
to gain possession of territory, the
rightful claim to which the Peace -

Conference is to be asked, to deter-
mine.
"They deem it their duty to utter a

solemn warning that possession;
Sained by force, will seriously preju-^
ice the claims of those who use this

means. It will create the presumption •

that those who employ force doubt
the justice and validity of their claims,
and purpose to substitute possession
for proof of right, and set up sov-
ereignty by coercion rather than by
racial or national preference and nat-
ural historical association." Tliey thus
put a cloud upon every evidence of
title they may afterward allege, and
Indicate their distrust of the confer-
ence itself.
" Nothing but the most unfortunate

results can ensue. If they expect jus--
tice they must refrain from force and
place their claims In unclouded good
faith in the hands of the cooferenco
of peace."
The s'ession will be resulned at 3..

o'clock "this afternoon.

According to !.« Temps the part of
the communique warning those who
are refusing to await the Peace Con-
ference's decision on territorial ques-
tions was written by President Wil-
son;

German Colonies Are Taken Up.

A communication Issued this even-

ing, dealing -with the afteriioon session

of the Supreme Council, reads:

The President of the. United States

of A-merica, thi premiers and foreign
secretaries of the United States, of
the British Empire, and France and
Italy, and the representatives of

sentative for each of the Ave great
powers should be permitted, tb accom-
pany the mission.
The question of territory readjust-

ments in connection wltli the conquest
of the German colonies was then taken
up. Sir Robert Borden, Prime Minis-
ter of Canada; Mr. Hughes, Prime
Minister of Australia: General Smuts,
representative of General Botha, the
Prime Minister of South Africa, and
Mr. Massey. Prime Minister of New
Zealand, were present and explained
.the particular interest of the resp^-
tive Dominions in regard to this ques-
tion.
The next meeting of the allied minis-

ters will take place on Monday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

' *

The Peace Conference will hold a
plenary sitting at the Ministry of For-
eign Affairs tomorrow (Saturday), at
3 o'clock.

To Hasten I>esgne Plan.

Responsive to demands in the Hnited
States and Great Britain, which are

echped In Germany, for an Imme^iat^
conclusion of the peace treaty, efforts

are being made to hasten the adoption
of a plan for a League of sNations, It
is declared to be the conviction of the
delegates that no permanent peace
can be made tmtll certain princltiles
to govern the relations between tho
State.s have been accepted by the
Peace Conference^
Such questions as the rearrangement

o^ boundaries, tho assumption of in-
demnities and reparation-^ and the
creation of constituted authorities are
regarded as the very .basis of the
treaty of peace, and not only the
American deelgates, but also the Brit-
ish and French delegates are under-
stood ,to be of the opinion that these
things cannot be safely composed In
special peace treaties, but must be
founded upon the general principles
forming the basis of a League of Na-
tions.

Another consideration is the likeli-
hood that if the treaty 6f -peage Is
signed first, there -will be little disposi-
tion among the delegates to linger in
Paris to complete a League of Nations.

the woHd would veer round in favor of

forcible intervention, not necessarily for

the purpose of settling the domestic af-

fairs of Russia, but with the object of

raising a barrier against the spread of

Bolshevism. '

'

There are two «po8Slbllltlea of the

future of the Princes'' Islands scheme.

One Is that a majority of tho various

existing Russian GoveriunenU will re-

fuse the Invitation. The other is that

the Bolshcrikl will bold firm to their

atUtttde of war against existing institu-

tions. In either case, Clcmenceaua

band *1U be considerably strengthened,

and as a measure of self-protection
jf

tha outside world wji: have to adopt

forcible methods.

»ln some British quarters the present

proposals are regarded a» an Inter-

esting experlnSent, which may have no

worse result than loss of time. In

others, they ire held to be a dangerous
compromise with anarchy, semi-reoofnl-

tlon of Bolshevism, and an ill-considered

venture out of the realm of practical

politics into the unknown land of an
Idealism which Is susc-ptlble of sub-
versive as well as of uplifting Interpre-

tation. . . ^ .
' ^_

Lloyd George, however, had his way
when the question of making the Brit'

ish proposals of December last was dis-

cussed In London, and now President
Wilson has obtained the d^lsion of the
conference In'support of the plan, which
at least has this much In its favor-
that It Is a first class innovaUon, that

its execution -will clear the air, and
that In the event of Its success, dis-

tinct progress will have been made
toward a solution of what is pcrliaps
the world's greatest problem; and that
in the event of Its failure there is

likely to be a great change in public
opinion In both America and England
as to the necessity of intervention.

MEDAL IN HONOR OF WILSON.

French Department of the Seine to

luue H.

PARIS, Jan. 23.—The General Coun-
cil of the Department of the Seine has
decided to have 'a medal struck in honor
of President Wilson's visit to France.
On one side will be a profile portrait of
Mr. Wilson, and the other side will bear
the inscription:
" The Department of the Seine to

President -Wilson, -Benefactor of' Hu-
manlty."«
A popuHir edition of this medal will b«

struck for general distribution.

AQREEMENT ON INDE^INITIES?

Wilson Said to Have Accented the

Principle.

PARIS, Jan. 24.—During consideration
of the question of reparation at the
meeting of tlj« Supreme War Council
yesterday, says tho Paris edition of The
London Dally Mall, President Wilson
agreed to tho principle that Germany
must be made to pay indemnities in
addition to the full .cost of reparation.
At the Instance of the British repre-

sentatives, the paper adds, discussion
was also begun on the questions of the
addition of conscription and general
disarmament. '-

In the future. The Dally Mail says,
there -will be one full meeting of the
Peace Congress each week.

LITHUANIANS TAKE

6,500 BOLSHEVIKI

Continoed from Page 1. Colonm 7.
,

oral ' Plllmonoff, Hotman of the Kuban
Cossacks,
Admiral Kanlne, It Is announoed, has

been appointed commander of the Rus-

sian Black Sea Fleet. Ho Is subordinate

to General Deniklne, who now holds

sway over Odessa, the Crimea, and Se-

bastopol.

It is announced in Gowemment circles

tliat the controversy with General Sem-
enotf, the anti-Bolshevist leader In tho

region of Chita,' is in a fair way to a
settlement. • Semenoff, It is said, has

enemy Krylenko gradually lost casti
among his "comrades," and had* been
little heard of since last Spring. '

ASSERT "TROTZkY WAS TAKEN,

Libau Advices io, Switzeriand Say
He Old Not Escape from Narva.
BASLB, Jan. 24.—Leon Trotzky, the

Bolshevist Minister of War and Marine
did not escape from Narva after tlie de-
feat of the Bolshe\1»ts ny the Batho-
niane, but was taken prisoner, according
to dispatches received here from Libau.
Advices from the same source state

that, owing to the intervention of Fin
nish troops in northern Bsthonia and Li-
vonia, the country has been completely
cleared of Bolshevist forces.

BOLSHEVIST'RUSSIA

UKE A WASP'S NEST

All Would Combine in Defense if

Attacked, Says Lithuam|n

Forei^ Secretary.

TROTzkf A RUTHLESS CHIEF

'Haves" Robbed by "Have Nott.'

Who Will Realat Any Return '

to Former Conditions.

An ftsthonian official report on the
capture of Narva by Bstboni&n and Fin-
nish troops, received op Tuesday, an-
nounced that Leon Trotzky. who had
been present at Natra during the fight-
ing, had escaped from the city after the
Bolshevist defeat. Dispatches of Jan.

accepted the appolhtment of a commis-
|
23 from Copenhagen appeared to confirm

sion to try charges against him and has . this, announcing that Trotzky was trane-
slgnlfied his readiness to join General ;

ferring his headquarters as Minister of
Dutoff in fighting the Bolsheviki. The

j

'W'ar to Nijni-Novgorori,
commlBson to- try General Semenoff win I

Communications between Libau and
meet in a week or so at Chita. It is j

Narja do not appesr to be particularly

understood that General Semenoff has I
foed »t present. The places are nearly

LABOR IS ONE TOPIC TODAY.

Japan met at the Qual D'Orsay this..... .jj

o'clock.
a:ftemoon from 8 o'clock until 6:15

'..%;

t

The mission of the AUles and as-
sociated great powers to Poland waa
frist discussed, and it was agreed
that M. Pichon should prepare draft
instructions to the mission for the ap-
proval of the representatives of the
powers.
It was agreed that one press repre-

V

Ideas Crystallizing for Intematldnal
Protection of the Worker. ^

PARIS, Jan. 24, (Associated Press,)-
One of the subjects on the order of busi-
ncs.s of the plenary session of the Peace
Congress tomorrow will be iritemational^

legislation on labor. Under Instructions
given at the first session, various dele-
gations have been preparing written
statements of their views on the sub-
ject, and It Is understood that, under
a special order, these will be received
by the congress and referred to a com-
mittee, which will give careful study
to tlie reports and endeavor to amalga-
mate them Into a general project ..to be
recommended to the congress fof: ap-
proval.

America's view has.l^een crystallized
and'- Is believed to harmonize in many
respects with those held by the British
delegates. There is reason to believe
that- the principles enunciated Will be
found acceptable In general to most of
the Entente Powers. While It has been
deemed proper up to tius time to adhere
to the practice of -withholding su/3h re-
ports from publication until formally
presented before the congress, it is be-
lieved that the propositions of the United
States are based upon full recognition
of the principles of international protec-
tion of labor by Governmental agencies,
thus offsetting what Is regarded as a
dangerous tendency toward class control
.of Governments.
Data are being prepared to demonstrate

a simultaneous'^ movement in this direc-
tion by labor organizations In the Uni-
ted States, England, and iVance, cul-
minating In the adoption by tlje French
Chamber of Deputies of the report of
the Berne Conference, helfi before the
war, .as, amplified by the conference
held at Leeds. England, in 1916. These,
in general, look to relieving labor from
international capitalistic control, allow-
ing freedom to choo.'»e emplo>-ment and
place of labor, guarantees^ of employ-
ment, social Insurance, the right of or-
ganization, and- the enforcement, of
hygienic conditions at places of employ-
ment.
Of Interest'to the Southwestern section

of the United States, as well as Mexico,
is. tho demand for freedom to work in
any country on .terms of equality*wlth
native labor.
Other provisions are said to relate to

child and female labor, prohibition of
night work for minors, a basic eight-
hour day and prohibition of Interna-
tional trade in products made by minors.

It Is expected that the American dele-
gates will present data to show the ne-
cessity for Intel-national standardization
of sailors' wages, as already required bv
Amorl(-a;i law. It unfair and injurious".
Competition for the world's freight busi-
ness Is to be avoided, it is understood,
and a spirit of mutual co-operation is to
•govern, as tlie best guarantee of avoid

informed Admiral Kolchak that he was
the victim of a misunderstanding. The
charges against Semenoff include that
of interferrtng with the telegraph and
railway lines, the seizing of money in
banks, and the intimidation of railway
employes. Allied officers In Omsk con-
tinue their good offteeb In the Interest
of a settlement.
M, Savinkoff and "\riadlmlr Bourtzeff.

well-known revolutionist now In Paris.
Have telegraphed offers of their support
to Admiral Kolchak, The adherence of
Savinkoff is regarded as adding im-
poruint strength to the Omsk Govern-
ment, Admiral Kolchak has telegraphed
his thinks to Savinkoff. declaring;
-^ " I consider your acceptance a sign of
a distinct movement which IS uniting all
forces to save Russia in this critical
hour."
It probably would be premature and

over optimistic to declare that the Omsk
(-.overnment has inaugurated a settled
regime and that insurrections and civil
conflicts in non-Bolshevist Russia are at
an end. The country Is too va^t. and
unknown political currents have not yet
found complete expression.
In Om.«:k Russia is compared to an

agitated river which will continue to be
troubled ; until . it fmds a normal and
peaceful IcveJ. biU Russians seeking the
highest interest,-! of the country as well
as- foreigners who are studying the sit-
uation on the ground appea.- to be
united In considering the Kolchak Gov-
ernment as a sincere and vlgorotis move-
ment to rehabilitate the nation.
There is a unanimous feeling that a

powerful personality Ifka Admiral Kol-
chak Is necessary to carry the Govern-
ment over the present crisis. If he
succeeds in holding and strengthening
his position in the next six months,
these observers believe he will have
formed the nucleus of an orderly arid
permanent regime, whatever -political
form it nwy e^'entua^Iy assunte.
The observers do not believe that

Kolchak is conspiring to restore the
monarchy, as some of his opponents
charge. They look upon the Kolchak
Government as the only group offering
hope of a solution.
The corre-spondent visited the churches

in Omsk during the services Saturday
night and found them all crowded. The
Cathedral was overflowing. Most of the
worshipers were men, and all were
landing quietly in prayer.
Just as alon? the four thousand miles

of the Trans-Siberian Railway, so at
Omsk the masses of the Russian people
apparently crave only peace' and crder.
opportunity to obtain the necessities of
life and a fair measure of comfort and
happiness, Tliey say they are surfeited
with suffering, war and sorrow. It la
bard to reconcile the gentle, sympa-
thetic, and hospitable Russians cncount-
er«fti everywhere in this region with the
tales of ferocity coming across the
Urals. '

At this critical hour of reconstruction
the people are turning trustingly to
America and the Allies for hell$. Their
leaders emphasize that help, to b« ef-
fective, m\jst be immediate.

SEIZE KRYLENKO AS SPY.

Ex-Commander In Chief of Reds
Sought to Enter Cossack Army.
COPENHAGEN. Jan. 24.-Enslgn

Krylenko, former commander of the
Russian Bolshevist Army, . has been ar-
rested, according to reports received
through Finland.
He was caught when he attempted to

enter the anti-Bolshevist Army of Gen-
eral Krasnoff, (Hetman of the Don Cos-
sacks) for espionage purposes. y

Ensign S. Krylenko was placed In
eommand of the Bolshevist Army by
Premier I.«nine on Nov. 21. 3017, a fort-
night after the coup d'etat of the Bol-
sheviki, and retained that command un-
til after the first taking of Kiev In Feb-
ruary, 191^1, ' .^.

He succeeded General Dukhonin, who
was degraded l>ecau»e he refused to of-
fer an armistice to the Germans and
Austrians until they had evacuated Rus-
sian territorj-.
On Nov. :hO Lonine sent out his famous

wireless dispatch to Vienna. announ'tHng
that the now Government was readv to
open negotiations for an armistice and
peace, and henceforth, until the treaty
of Brest-LltoN-sk was actually signed on
March 3. 1018, Krylenko journeying
from one sector to another, offered not
only one, but a series of armistices to
the commander of every enemy force
with which ho came in contact
After one or two experiments the

Germans would have none of -liim, ~itor
.with Uie fraternization of troops came

300 miles apart, and Bolshevist forces
have recently been reported in the terri-
tory between them.

FOUQHT WAY THROUGH 4{EDS.

German > Soldiers from Ukraine
Reach Germany on Armed Train.

COBLENZ, Jan. 24, (Associated Press.)
—After being three weeks on a train
fighting their way through bands of
Bolsheviki Ir^ Russia, several German
soldiers arrived here yesterday from the
Ukraine. Four hundrtni Germans of tne
Bavarian heavy cavalry left Kharkov
on Dec. 2S, after nunnlng and arming
a spccisJ train with one-pounders, ma-
chine guns, and rifles.
A non-commissioned officer of the

German First Corps, with headquarters
at Kharkov, was among th-^ arrivals at
Coblenz. He estimates that there are
80.000 German soldiers remaining in the
Ukraine. Between Kharkov and Kiev
tho German train had frequent encoun-
ters with bands of Bolsheviki. number-
ing from 200 to 2.000. In one of these
encountera the Germans suffeied sixty
casualties.
The officer said the train was fre-

quently stopped by Bolsheviki and It was
necessary for the Germans to flgh' their
v.-ay day after day. Sometimes the Ger-
mans bribed the Bolslievikl to allow
them to pass, but in niost cases ;hey
fought their way through, using ma-
chine guns from the train windows. The
itinerary of the Germans included Pol-
tava and Krfementchug. the train mak-
ing several detours because of deatroyel
bridges.
The Bolsheviki had officers, but the--

maintained little order and fought ais
dlsoi^anized unit*. A large proportion
of them appeared to be former Russian
prisoners. Many wore Russian uni-
forms, while some had uniforms stolen
from German soldiers.

By WAim DITBAXTT. * -

CowrXiX- t*t*. I* *»• K** ''•*» nsM Otawa'-;

Spoctal Cable to Ta> New Vokk Tikes

PAKIS, Jan. 2».-Inlere«tlng detail*

about the character of the Bolstieris',

rale In Btissla were given to Ths Wru-
yoBK TiiIES correspondent by the Utbu-
anlan Under Secretary for^Forelgo Af-

fairs, Roeenbaum, who arrtved In Pari."!

last week. He said:

".It is a mistake to suppose that the
Bolsheviki have a regular organisation
covering all the Russian territory which
has accepted their principles. On the

contrary. It is a cardinal feature of tii<>

new regime that each locality, each com-
munity, however small, should have full

independence and liberty of action. For
it must be remembered that.* desplt-
statements In the allied press to tl>e ef-

fect that tl^e Bolshcv-lkt hold sway en-
tirely by terrorism, thU Is only true In

a limited sense. Tlieir real force ilea in
the acceptance of their theories by a
majority. IgnoraM and misled as the'

latter may be. It is nevertheless a fact
that they have foi; the most part ralli^
to the program of comsumlstic socialism
which formis the basis of Letrfne's 4oc-
trlne. .

'"

" Where terrorism comes In is In ^«
methods used almost everywhere b>-

these majorities to crush or convett
their <ipponents and to dispossess them
In favor of the proletariat eommuniUr
of what, in common with the proprieter
classes la other countries, they Bat»
rally regard as their own property.
What I mean Is that the • Haves • are
robbed and terrorized by the ' Have
Nojii,' «id since in Russia, as all thd

'i>'^ftt\i..Q^r, there are more numericaiiy
of tl^^^r class than the former, it >•

perfedKjr ^rrect to say that once the
' Have. IfMs" are given a free hand, as
they Intve MKn '-n Russia, they will re-

sist a Ht«n ep (ormer conditions.

•ijlerian lieti Ui» real strength of the
Bolshevist leaders, for although, as I

said, thel« *» no ,«ystem of ccntealizetf

authority 'fcjL-J***^ *l»*>' caji eierelso

sway over all ^oaeJa, they yet are cer-

tain that any affiaipi. to interfere with
majority or moBw It^ in any district

would Immediate^ l>» resented and op-
posed by the locaJ^flMet or majority
representatives. ^MH^ t

" At the same ^P^y^ BoUievist
leaders have another.dN^ct of strength
--the Red Guard Armf-'!'i«llly It Is leas

of a national army Ui*n TProtiky's per-
sonal instrument, juat » .tte Praetorian
Guard used to be an iastruKent of tha
Roman Braperor.

t
" Trotzky Is an exce^^Mlly strong

and determined man. i,4ri^HHmarck, be
ls< a thorough realist-^^Slpbws what
he' wants and goe.» after It irlth utter
and whole-hearted Indiffefsnce to moral
or any other consideratl** save ex-
I>ed!ency. Having once esWhllshed the
tnew communism m Kusslj^irbfch only
became wholly possible by tiejtignatane..^
of pea(« on any tertns with
Trotzky set himsklf to b«
eletnencs of opposition aiid
action.
"-Once that was done, he

and took advantage of th* _^
German military power to S^pnase clt«
area over which the BolsbeTOt theories
•were accepted. For this he oaeded a
force, and he found it iai 0» vse <^
the Red Guard, whicd. as tJ»« wortd
knows, is not only fighting the anti-Bol-
shevist elements in Russia, butj* press-
ing westward toward Poland affUlnreat-
cning my own -country, Ijtlmanla.
where, owing to the German r«fusal to
permit us to raise an arm»d ferce. we
are virtually at the Bolsheviki"* mercy.
" To get a clear idea of the #«uation

In Russia at present, you miirtt com-
pare the country to b wasp's nest where-
in the greater part of its inhabitants do'
pretty much what thev please, pi-i^vided

they are left alone and do nM irterfere
or take part in activities of the ' soldier
wasps '—that is. the. Red OuaTd—but
who would all combine in common de-
fense the moment the nest is aftaoKed
by an outside enemy."

7,ooo OFFICERS MASSACRED^

'

'J£.^'*" "sulUnc from such compeU- loads S>f Boldjevist propaganda lltera"•"^ ' turo. With Us failure to seduce the

BOLSHEVISTS ON THE RAIVD.

Find Little Sympathy in South
African Gold Fields.

I.ONDON. Jan.-24.-Plans for the es-
tablishment of a Bolshevist movement
on the Rand, the rich gold mining
region of the Crnlon of South Africa,have Been unearthed, according to a dis-
patch to Reuter's, Umited, today from
Johannesburg.
The principals in the plan stj-le them-

selves International Socialists, and themovement -«-as launched at the time of
the armistice celebrations in South Af-
rica, one ot ^he measures being the
Issuance of a clrculai- announcing that
arrangements for practical co-operation
with " brothers In Russia " had been
completed.

"Investigations show." aads the dis-
patch. that the natives will have noth-
ing to do with this Bolshevism, the
native strike fiasco last June having
caused the natives to lose confidence In
the Intematkinal Socialists. While free
speech is not interfered with, steps are
being taken to Insure adequate protec-
tion to the public" "vcv-

THREAfJN SWISS AGAIN.

Russian Soviet Demands Recogsi.
^ tion of Its Envoy to Berne.
STOCKHOCM, Jan. 2«.-(Hava8.)-The

Russian Bolshevist 'Government threat-
ens to keep Injail Swiss citizens in Rus-
sia until the S-wls.-! Government ratifies
tho appointment of an official renre-
senutive of the Russian Soviet In SiriU-
erland.

EXPELS SOVIET LEGATION.

Sweden Notifies Bolshevist Officials
to Leave by Tonight

Cwntaht. 1918. Iv Til* Kot Yorlt Ttmm Caouuor.
By -Wlrtlsas to Ths New To«x Timss.
COPENHAOBN, Jan. 14.—The Follt-

ots Dagblad of .Stockholm says today
that Vorovrtii, with tne whole Soviet
Lejpjtlon at Stockholm, has been orderedby the Siyedlsh Government to leave tho
city by Saturday night at the latastThe Government guarantees its safe
journey.

,
Vorovski confirms the report

that he wUl leave In tha next few &ya,
STOCKHOLM. Jan. 24,—The SwedishGovernment has sent an ultimatum to

the Bolshevist -I mention •here, demand-
llf 't» departure from Sweden by Jan.
25 at the latest, according to the Poll-
tiken.

Example of Bolshevist Methods Cit«l

.

by Tifaveler from Russi^l
Copyright, 1S19. by Tbe ^Icago TrtStrti* ^i"-

PARIS, Jan.! 84.-1 talked }-«5t«*iSr
with a man who is "well known to TOfW
peo-'le. In Chicago and who wouiU *•
Identified by many others If I were' Pe*--

mitted to give his name. He hasiJ'M''
returned from a trip of many nkj*^'
covering little known parts <rf ^<3-^
and Asia. He traveled In a semi-« :

"

capacitj- and had the test facllitt .^'
observation and for collecting Inflsfr-

tlon.

He brought btydc with him sensati
Etories Of openUons of the Bols!
In Russia which I have never seea
print. Here in a sample describing
capture ot the City of Kazan, whlcl
sixty miles to the east of Moscow:"The -Republican!!, anti-Bolshe "^
Tore In control of Kazan, one of >•

considerable but not weJI-kno-wn c *»
of Russia. Kazan Is so close to Mos W
that the Bolsheviki hated to see li •
the hands of their enemies. They -k '
reinforced by a Large band of mutiny »
sailors from the Rue.iian fleet Tb« *men brought with them a numt>or:^P
nuichlne guns and quantities of anir^
nitlon. Meanwhile the Moscow B "*

shevlki sent emissaries into Kasan *
spread their doctrine. "They told iS"
Ignorant workmen of the city that op*^
the BolshevllU got into power no wa#^-
men would have to labor more than Omr-
or five hours a day. while wages won

'

bo at least ten times what they wf
then getting.
"Finally the Moscow Bolsheviid t'-

ganlzed the rabble Into an army »*
eral hundred strong. This band w«_« I

•'

out of the city In the directlen of Kazs'
At every village they reached all tt
male inhabitants were forced to jo:

'

tlie marching columns. Immediately tl

hind tho so-called array came the s«
ors armed With their machine guns, as
whenever the army showed wearinsF-
or signs of discontent the maehine gut
were used to force them to advance,
" When word came of tho Bolsherii

advance the republicans in Kazan g<-
ready to meet ft. They got together i
considerable force, largely made up «i
former officers In the Russian Arnnl.
and mai-chod out of Kasan to face th»
coming enemy. At the same time th.
Bolsheviki in Kasan redoubled their ef
forts. They used large bribes, prom
Ises, and threats to Induce the workmoi
to- join them in organizing a detach.
Vient to attack tb* republicans In tbcli
rear.

•" 'When the Bolsheviki from Moscow
attacked In front, the newty gatherer
mob from Kazan unexpectedqr nosed In
from the other direction and the repub-
licans were (.urrounded and forcea to
surrender. More than T.OOO former of
ficera of the Ruaaian Army wore cap
turod. Of these no fewej- than 3:000 were
taken, at one time." into an open flel

"

ana salLoss turned machine guni <

Ihem. All but two were killed. 1 talk'
at length with one of the two who
escaped. Later the other 4,000 were also
massacred.
"niat. I think, is a fair saroplo of

the way in which the BoWtevikl opsc^
ate-"

1

Bdlgtoas M««aee ea trntf Uk

\
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Wft¥& OF STRIKES

ALARMS GERMANS

Mines Cripplad by Workers as

a Protest Against KiHing of

Spartacide Leaders,

BERLIN TIEUP RESENTED

Socialist Leader* Dieturbed by the

Ssriou* Consequencea of Elec-

trical Worker*' Action.

By I.KO;«AR& SP,R.\T. \

Cnvniht. I9U. <0' Tb« N*w Toik TUut compuiT.

B> WIrtleBs to The N»\v YOkk Twca.

BOTTERDAif. J«^n. 2^.—Strikes of

miners on a great scale have broken

out In Germany, extending ; to nearly

rvcr>- colUerj- dtatrlct. The movement,
vhlch crigina.ted as a protest against the

killing of UebKneCiit and Hosa L>ux«ta-

burg. is of a political character, directed

sgalnst the Ebert-Scheidemann Govern-

ment. •

In fpper Silesia, wliere last week an
economic settlement was arrived at be-

tween the employers ind workers, a
fresh strike has begun, , and, according

to today's news, of the l.'iO.OiX) miners tn

that area, 70,000 are idle. In the Kssen

rppion trouble is brewing, and large

numbers of pits are closed.

Tlir employers of the famous Deutsche
Kal-«er miiic , have- issued a declaration

tlial their action is A demonstration

against the Government.

At Hamm. near Dusseldorff, the Work-

ers have pr&clalmcd the Socialization of

tne mines. At Remschcid there Is a
l-neral strike as a (protest against the

killing of Uebknecht and Rosa Luxem-

burg. All induatrle* there are stopped,

»nd tr.iffic is at a standstill.

The Berliner Tageblatt states that at

"Cppel. near Breslau. notwithstanding the

drcision of their leaders that work must

br continued, the employes of no fewer

than forty-four mines went on strike

anrf the leaders have no longer any au-

thority over the men,
If

Strike Nearly Paralyied Berlin.

CjpTrtgM. 1915. bj Th» >fw York Timn rompinj.

B; Wireless to TH« Nbxv YoiK Times.

BKHUN, Jan. 22, (via Copenhagen. )-

Pviring the period of the strike of eiec-

I'i.al workers in Berlin |yince ended]

perhaps a majority of the houses

l.Tf: were witliout any liglit. The few

candles in the stores were so^d and

there was not a quart of kerosene, the

only other possible illumlnant at anv

public store.

The effect of the strike was—almost
a catastrophe at the hospitals, which

were overcrowded. In some cases the

lives of patients on operating tables

were endangered t>ecau«e the lights went

out suddenly and without warning
I'atients might have bled to -death, but

f.ir the extraordinary dexterity of Ger-

man surgeons, which has been increased

manyfold by the exigencies durlpg. the

four years of war. ^
Happily the subway has its own elec-

trical works, but one might well ima'sine

the panic -that was caused In the tun

neis by the sudden extinguishing of the

lights. The private power today in the

pubways afforded the only means of

communication. The Scadlbahn .has

not been -operating for. weeks, lacking

tocomottvea which had to be delivered

5'JSto France, according to the terms of the

armlttlce. So great was the pressure
iQ the subway cars that many windows
and even some doors were bursted by
closely packed masses of humanity, the
nearest station being reached safely only
by all passengers clinging stoutly to-

gether.

The streets were full of abandoned
cars, there not being horses enough to

. bring them to the neavest stations.

TeIeT)honc ser.vice was only partly in-

terrupted.

.\ few large, restaurants, feeding from
accumulations of stores, managed to
J.eep open until 8 or 9 o'clock at night.
v.hen ihelr lights, too. went out «ud-
oenly. Many of them were crowded to
t;ie utmost, and there was a panic
smong the waiters when" many guests
rushed to the streets instead of waiting
la the darkness until their bills could
bf collected.

ijf about thirty theatres, only ten gave
performances last night.

The popttlation was against the strik-
ers in the aggregate, and the municipal
a-itliorities were criticised sharply be-
lauKt. it was argued, they should have
tried to save the trade of the city from
tthis calaraity, whatever the cost.

1'he strikers got 2 marlu per hour.
• nd they wanted 3 marks. On Saturday
i.iey were quite willing to submit ta a
court of arbitration, but yesterday they
absolutely refused arbitration. It w^s
rumored that the Spartacide element
».mong them got the upperlland.
Berlin theatrical enterprises are grave-

ly endangered by the latest measures to

s.ivc coal. Beginning next Monday they
V ill be accorded only 50 per cent, of the
eii-ctric power they used In December,
1 •!>.. and that was only 60 per cent, of
viiat had been permitted In December,
V.<\(\. Consequently, they will be re-
* 'ieted to three, or at the utmost, four
r ijrhts weekly.
liven now Berlin theatres are so dark

tr at one must light matches to read the
programs. Uightlng effects on the

''ijges have become Imimssible and the

xl'tlsts' dressing rooms are so dark that

li ej have the utmost difficulties in

t^alntlng their faces. v^^
Despite 'all these drawbacks, however,

tie theatres have been crowded night

after night, even during the "housetop
war " and the recent street car strikes,

winch may be accounted for by the

fact that going to theatres is the- only
|j:<-asure which moderate purses now
|j< rmlt. StlU the managers complain,

though many have grown very Mch
fluring the war, and they threaten to

<harge twice the usiuU price in the
future.

Seelatlst l«Mlers Dls4«l«ted.

BERLIN, Jan. 28, (Associated Press.)

—The strike epidemic In Berlin, and
particularly the strikes of the electric,

gas, and other municipal workers, whose
posllloD enable* them to extort com-
pliance with their demands from public
or private emplpyers, are bednninK to

disquiet even the Socialist leader*.

In common with the bourgeois press
the Socialist Vorw&rts dwell* on the
" disloyal " nature of the strike of the
»Teetric workers, by which hundred*
of thousands suffered great hardship*.
The Aldernten of Charlotlcnburg, a

worklng-cIa*s district of Berlin, at a
Oommon Council meeting today erlti-

< Ized the attitude of the worker*. The
criticism -came from member* of all

rartic*.

The employes of the elty g*s works,
who received an eight-nour day only
recently, have now, under a tbreat to

piu-alyse the gas supply, compelled the

Rranting of a six-hour day and an in-

crease In wages amounting to ^,500.000

marks annually.
Herr Rlchtcr, the Police President of

Berlin, who Is a Socialist, said toda>-

that- th.) obvious tendency of the work-
ers Wfti t'l convert the revolution into'a

wage movement which w*uld. endanger
all of Germany.
Uerr Katxenstein, a Socialist. Aldcr-

man|. said that the recent strikes In-

dlcaied that " we have progressed froin

i^plOltatlOIl"^by the capitalists to ex-

ploitation by th-C proletariat, with the

distinction that the capitalists were ac-

^^u.^coineil to reckon more than six week»
ahead." He addetl, thai the working-

men were exhibiting utterly unsoclalistlc

selfishness and ths^t a ;jre.*t part of

them had demonstrated that they wprc-

not yet ripe for Socialism.

The Vcsslsche Zeftung refers to, the

strikes as " the sabotage of Socialism,"
am^ calls on tlve Government to couftter-

ac.t this terrori^atlon of the municipality

by furnisfbing men to take the place of

the strikers, if necessary. This action,

the paper adds, could not, in the cir-

cumstances, be regarded as strikebreak-

ing. The paper concludes;
" If this economic terror is permitted

to rage further it wiff undermine our
vital forces, weaken the labor move-
ment, amf strengthen the counterrevo-
lutionary forces."

Bremen Doctors Threaten Strike.

AMSTERP.\M, Jan. 24.—All doctors
and .chemists in Bremen have decided^
to go on strike, according Key the Berlin
Iy>kal-Anzelger. ,ajB soon as the political

strikes endanger the traffic of supplying
the iwople with food, gaa, and; electrici-

or if citiiens of Bremen are arrested
for political reasons.

Matters have reached such a pitch in

Berlin owing to the strike* of coal

miners that households in the German
capital may hereafter have, no gas to
use between 8:30 o'<ilock at night and
11 o'clock in the morning, and between
2 and- 5 o'clock in the afternoon, accord-
ing to a Berlin dispatch to the Handels-
blat. •

Street lirititlng in Berlin wiU be re-
duced 20 per cent., and restaurants have
been ordered to close at 10 o'clock at
.night.

The Vorwans. slie dispatch adds, says
that the coal shortage Is so great that
the central electric statio.^s and all

trades requiring coal will soon be forced

to close do'wn. ^

BRITISH TASKS

- IKTHE NEAR EAST

German and Austrian Troops,

- as Well as Bolsheviki, Causs

Trouble Beyond the Caspian.

TURKS HARRY ARMENIANS

Native* In MMopotan|la Are Ktpt

Quiet Only by lh« Pre*«no«

of Troop*.

PARIS CAR AND BUS STRIKE.

All Line* Are Tietl Up by Worker*'
Action.

PARIS. Jan. 24.—A general transporta-
tion strike was declared in Paris this

morning. Subway lines, surface cars

and automobile buses were affected.

The strike was app.ircntly w'cll or-

gatiized. -

The population too^, the matter calm-
ly, even go<Jd-naturedl.v. an I proceejed
to walk to w-'ork. -The streets presented

an unusually busy appearance for the

early hours of- the day and the boule-

vards looked as If a holiday was In

progress.. In the liieantime the taxicabs

reaped a harvest and exacted exorbitant

rates.

The strike of :|utomobile bus drivers

was decided upon .it a meeting yesterday
under ;the presitlency of .Miircel Cachin.
a Soclali.st Deputy. Surface car em-
ployes deliberated until 1 :.'iO o'clock this
morning when they finally decided to
go out.

LABOR FARLEY IN PARIS.

Americaris,' ' Frencii, Britl*K, and
Belgian* to Meet Next Week.

PARIS. Jan. 24.'—Samuel Gompcrs.
President of the American Federation
of Labor, and other members of the
American Labor dcicg^ti'.n now in Paris
had a conference last iiight with Gustav
Francq and P. -M. J'taper, - Canadian
labor leaders, ./-and I.con Jouhau.x and
other leaders of the French General
Labor Federatio;i >!r. Compers wanted
to have the labor leaders agree to the

holding of an lnt,jr-aH ed labor cot'-

fcrcnce in Paris before the Socialist and
Ivibor Conferenco at Ef rnc, but M. Jou-
haux, while pot opposed to a prelimintyr
exchange of views, .said it was Iinpos-

sible toehold a meeting in Paris. He
said that many allied delegates H^'ould

be unable to come to Paris before going
to Berne.

It was a !;ree<L finally that there should
be an exchange of views next week be-
tween the representatives "of the Amer-
ican. Canadian, French, Belgian, and
Briti-sh labor federations. Mr. Gompers
and hi.i colleagues later had'dinner with
Geoigc N'icoU Barnes, the British labor
leader, and talked over the Briti.sh labor
plan which Mr. Barnes will present to
the Peace Conference, to which he is one
of the British delegates.

EfSNER STOPS DUKE'S MEAT

Cut* Off Aged Ludwig'* Extra Ra-

tion—Report Premier Will Flee.

CoPTTlfht, 191». by The New York Times Conpin?.

Special Cable to Tbb-T^ew'York Timeb.

BERLIN, Jan. 23; (via Copenha-
gen.)—The LiOkal-Anzeigcr learns

from Munich that Duke Ludwig of

Bavaria, 88 years old, the .senior mem
ber of the Hoiise of Wittelsbach, who
Is being operated on in a Red Cross

hospital, haa been denied the daily

extra ration of meat on wliich he had

subsisted. This waa done by special

order of Premier Eisner.

The LokaJ-Anzciffcr adds that Eis-

ner's position has become so precari-

ous that a rumor that he Is preparing

to send his family to England and

later foUo-w himself is generally

credited. ,

DUTCH SONGSfOR EX-KAISER

Concert Planned for Tonight Con-

tinue* to be Deprecated.

CopTriflit. 1»I». by Tlie New Tork TlmM CompmnT.

By Wireless to Tiis New Vo«k Timss.

AMSTERDAM. Jan.' 23.—The ex-

Kaiser has developed an interest in the

national songs of his country of adop-

tion. On Saturday night ho is to be

entertained by Aroerongen's' Christian

Choral Union, and the program, at the

request of the ex-Kaiser, is to consist

principally of Dutch folk songs.

-The function Is to be a full .household

gatlufing, consisting ' of the ex-liaiser,

the ex-Kal«erin, their suite, and the

family of Count von Bentlnck.

The Incident Is harmless enough In

itaelf, but is causing ]
a considerable

amount of discussion In- Holland, where

it iB feared that the - entertainment 31

the ex-Kala«r by public bodies in Hol-

land is likely to prejudice the country's

position. Political circle* are against

the function, whlcfc they foresee will

cause unfavorable comment aibroad. as
did the recent story of the dinner given
to the ex-Kaiser by officers in the mess
ef the Dutch Flying Corps.
The matter is also being taken up by the

press, which laughs at international stis-

ceptlbilltle* being ruffled by such a
harmlei-s proceeding, but points out what
will l>e the effect and advises beneath
its laughter tbat tae concert sUould Bot
take plao*. '

ropyrUbt, UU. bT Tb* >'«w tsrii Ttaaet Comptny.

Btieclal Cable to Thb NitW TORJC TtlCB*.
'

IjbNDON, Jan. S4.—The VMtnea* of

the 'task before the League of N,atlons

In restoring order In EUtatem Eurotte

a4id -Asia Is illuBtrtited by the amount of

work which, Th*' Nsw Tobk Timb*

correspondent learned today from well-

informed source*, theBrftleh Xnny atill

has to perform.

More than two month* after the armi-

stice there are in the region beyond the

Caspian inhabitants who do not know
yet that the war Is over, and haVe re-

cently been Informed th*t German sub-

marines have sunk 80.010 British troop*

In the -Caspian. As a large number of

German and Austrian troops are there

as well as a force of Bolshevild, the

British ha%*e their hands full in' protect-

ing the peaceful tribesmen.

To maintain communication with thl*

force and also to see tbat the armistice

terms are carried out It is necessary to

Iteep' other British garrisons in the

region i.orth of the Caucasus, while -^In

Cilicia there is still another force. They

are needed there especially on account

of the Armenians.
The Turks are showing the old trucu-,

lent spirit towrard that unfortunate

race. They do not seem to realize that

they have been defeated and It Is only

the convincing presence of the khaki
detachments that prevents »them from
continuing the old system of oppression

and extermination.

Further to the southeast in Mesopo-
tamia a considerable, part of the ex--

peditionary force remains and will have^

to remain. Here, aftef the lapse of

centuries, good Government has been
Introduced as the result of war, and it Is

absolutely necessary, if order Is to be

maintained, that some civUIied nation

should hold the reins of power.

TUe natives are spilt Into many mu-
tually hostile tribes, and cv*n such re-

straining influence as the Turks used to^

exercise has been withdrawn. More-
over, the British hav^ln the last threei

years 'made great Imiirovcments. Basra
has been made Into a ^rt with every

modern facility. Navigation of Ihe riv-

ers has been improved. Hundreds of

niiles of railway have been constructed.

Bagdad has been transformed Into a
prosperous city, and Improvements' In

irrigation, in addition to the increase in

security, have enormously Increased

.igricuitural production. If the British

were to withdraw, all these develop-

ments would fall irto ruin.

Meanwhile' in Eastern Europe the

British forces are engaged in interna-

tional police work and are occupying" a
number of point*, the ultimate owner-
ship of which will be decided by . the

Peace Conference,, biit will certafiily net
be awarded .to fiingland. -A divtaton of

the Saloniki force Is -thus stationed near
Constantinople, and another is garrison-

ing Dobrudja, In the zone between the

Bulgarians and itumanlanr.. A battal-

ion of the Essex Regiment has taken

temporary charge pf Scutari, in North-

em Albania. A batfallon of the York-
shire anJ Lancashire Regiment Is look-

ing after Flume, and another of the

Honorable Artillery Company Is In

Northern Tyr*!. It. addition there are

•20,000 f British troops in Northern Rus-
sia.

British commitments in lesser theatres

of the war are. therefore, by no means
liquidated. The ^iovemroent is anxious

to reduce them, but It cannot do so

tmtil the Peace Conferenie has decided

what is to be done with all these ^nds,
where British detachments alone main-
tain order.

SEEBOlSHEVm TREND
IN BRITISHJTRIKES

Worktrs' fmpoftence Itupites

fetty Donenrfi-—Older Leiaf-

mHow€rippmgMuaHon.
: —J-

Copyrlght, illl!), bj ?he S«w,T<irtr Times Comp«nt-

By WlFclus to TUR Nb^ Yobk times.

LONDON, Jan. 23,—-WTille' the Tork-
ehlre miners' strike Is settled, and the
prospect of great Idleness there Is

banished, there are still gloomy happen-
ings and tokens of labm- unrest. Tweti-
ty_ thottsand North ^Uttlnghamshlre
miner* and twenty plt^^ire ldle» end
14,009 Rhonda men have stopped a* a
protest against the dieratssaU of miners
engaged during the war. South Wales
ship repairing yards are standing idle,

and the bakers are threatening a na-
tional strike. '

I

The cxtraordCnary frivolity of griev-
ance^ advanced a*- excuses for several
of the present opidemlca/of stMkes and
threatened strikes is arousing great un-
eastnes*. Any one of these striked

would cause great loss and tii^onveni-

enCe tcthousands^unconnected with the

trades concerned. Tet the men do not
hesitate to take the strongest action at

short liottee on what Is generally re-

garded a* unreasonable grounds.

.Another disturbing factor Is the lack

of discipline sbow^ hj' the younger men.
Just as the older and aMer leaders have
won the national q>pfidence by their

steadiness and loyalty in the war, they

arc being betrayed by their own fol-

lowers. ^

G. H. Thomas, M. PS, a veteran leader

of therailw»i-men, showed his vexation

at the way in which the trainmen In

Wales flouted his authority by an un-

authorized strike, by resignthg his posi-

tion: and other labor leaders are now
ha.ving similar experiences.

No one believes that these strikes will

go very far. But It Is not denied in

well-informed tjuarters that they have

been actively fomented by Bolshevist In-

fluences. There Is naturally a desire on

the part of men, now that the war is

oVer, to have better conditions of living,

and the feeling Is expressed widely In the

press that these should be granted

them. But their demands are ' taking

impossible forms.' >

There are, hoyvever, elements that are

fighting agaln-si; the extreme views. De-

mobilization I's proceeding steadily, and

is adding thousands of men daily to the

labor market. The old .anijcspected

leaders of the men have not lost their

h^s. William Brace, M. P*., Pre.sident

of the South Wales Miners' Federation.

In an Interview, has recognised the Imr

possibility of pressing the men's de-

mands ,toW point where" they would

make industry ohProO'able.

MOYIMTOAILY

GERMAN PARTIES
»—-*—

Berlin Democratic Organ De-

clares for Coalition with

Majority Socialists.

INDEPENDENTS NOTWANTED

Verwaert* Suggest* Worl<lng Union

. witii Liberal* to A**ure Ba*i*

of Con*tltutien.

CHARGES CRUISER FAILED.

Galveeton Left tiie TIconderoga' to

HerVate, Providence Journal Say*.

Special to The New York Tirnea.

PROVIDENCE, R. 1., Jan. .25.—The
Providence J-ournal prints this morning
a story In which It charges on the au-

thority of naval officers who are hot

named, that the steainshlp TIconderoga

was deserted in a helpless condition by

the United States, cruiser Galveston be-

fore she was.- finally attacked and sunk

by a U-boat with the loss of 113 Ameri-

can soldiery and sailors.

The Journal asserts that the transport^

convoy, of which the Galveston was a
member, changed Its course when word
of a naval action ahead of It was re-

ceived, and continues:
" For some reason the TIconderoga

did not follow the rest of tlie convoy,

and the sound of heavy firing early in

the morning revealed that she was be-

ing attacked. ' The cruiser Galveston
weht back to within two miles of the

TIconderoga, fired several shots at the

submarine without effect and' then left

the TIconderoga to her fate.
'" It develops now. from the story of

the naval' officer, that the Captain of

the Galveston is to be brought before a
court-martial to^xplain the occurrence.

"The officer's defense Is, first, that
the specific general orders were to stay

with his convoys at till times; second,

that half his crew were helpless with
influenza at the time.' The Galveston

had seventy men In the sick bay, and
while she was passing tlie wreck of the

TIconderoga the executive officer died

of influenza." - .

The Journal says that It leams from
a naval Informant that, the submarine
dle^pp_eared, after the cruiser bad
opened fire, but returned some time aft-

er the cruiser had gone on her way. re-

opened the attack and sunk the ship.

The submarine later submerged, sudden-
ly, while one of the raXtM bearing sur-

vivors was tied to Its. superstructure,

any only the breaking of the rope saved

the raft front being drafged.^ under
water with those on bi>ard.

Say* Wllaon Wilt Head Peaea League
PARfS, Jan, 24.—President WlUon is

likely to be offered the Presidency of

the Commission of the Leagtie of Na-
tions, the Echo de Paris say* today. -

< By the Commission of t|ie League of

Nation* I* probably meant ,the perma-
nent executive body for the conduct of

the league'* affairs.

KeUglea* Metlec* ea Vag* II.

.X '
— patny wiin a ssociallst alliance. The

BRESHKOVSRAYA IN CHICAGO P^^Per remarks, however, that the vot-
^ ' era will find that the persons elected^

Grandmother of the^u**lan Revo

lutlon Say* Red*' Powe».^la Waning.

Special to The A'etK VoW;

CHICAGO, Jan. 24.—Mme. Swharine

Brcshkovskaya; the so-called "TSrahdT

mother of the Russian Revolut

desDlte'her seveiity-three jears, twen

two of which wtsre spent in Russian an-

Siberian prisons because of her revo-

lutionary opinions, today breathed de-

fiance of the Lenine-Trotzky Govern-

ihcnt and said that in Chicago, New

yorU, Washington. Boston, and elsc-

Wliere she intended to make a scries of

speeches which would bring home to

the American people the' real signlfi

cance of recent cvcnU In her naUv.

country.
As she alighted from the 01ympla«

Limited aftec her transcontinental jour

ney from' SeatUe. where she landed a

few days ago, she waa bombarded-with

American Beauty roses thrown by ad-

mirers to the number of 1,000 or more,

who had rathered at the Union Station

to pay her homage. In a sort of tri-

umphal procession she was taken by

Miss Jane ..vooams and a number of

other prominent Chicago women to Hull

House, where she will remain fi^tll

Monday, when she will stai-tifor New
York. .

'

; Mme. i,reshkovskaya. declined to go

Into the details j)f her escape from Rus-

sia. • She denourlfied the Bolsheviki In

round terms. She said that there was

nmch misery and actual starvation in

Russia and that she saw little hope of

ameliorating conditions until Lenlne and
Trotzldr were permanently removed from
authoi-lty.

'

, . . ,

'<rhclr rule Is slowly hut surely com-
ing to an end," shcaaid. -" The decline
of their power is now. rapid. K must
terminate soon. With Lenlne and
*rrotzKy out of the way there will be a
chanee for the Social Democrats of Rus-
sia to get together and • restore order
Cut of cheos." ,, , ,

Mme. Brcshkovskaya is in the United
States for the purpose of ral.sing funds
to educate and ameliorate the condition
of 4,000,000 Russian war orphans. " If

we paae them by, allow ahem to run
wild and grow up without a sense of
responsibility," she said, " anarchy will
spread not alone through Russia, but
In communities not remote from the
United States."

FOUTICAL AGITATION t

REyiVES IN IRELAND

Parties Other That Sinn Fan

Take a Hani—New Home
Rule Plan Proposed.

DUBLIN, Jan. 24. (Associated Press.)

—The political agitation ln..Ireland, out-
Eiue the sphere of Sinn Fein activities.

Is undergoing a revival. A meeting of

Jloderate Home Rulers, headed by Ste-

phen Gwynn. yesterday launched a
movement for home rule with a separate
Parliament for each of the four prov-
inces, or IhreiB Parliaments, with Lein-
ster and Connaught joined, which they
canDominion Home Rule.

Today the council of the'Irish Unionist

Alliance met In Dublin and adopted a
resolution presented by Lord Pamham
reaffirming " unalterable (opposition to

itbme rule for the whole or any -part .of

Jreland," and dedairlng " the real ob-

ject of all hone rule movements is total

separation," which would result in hand-
ing over Irelatid " to those who during
the war have actively sought to "procure
the defeat of our arms and the disrup-

tion of the Empire."

On the othc^ hand, home rule gained

a recruit In Major Gen. Sir Hubert
Gough, former commander of the Brftisli
Fifth Army, who was a leader in what
w** termed the Curragh revolt, at which
time he resigned from the army when
Lieut, Oen. Sir Arthur Paget, then Com-
mander of the Forces tn Ireland, gave
the officer* at Curragh their choice be-
tween resigning ani^ agreeing to march
agaluat Ulster In case of civil war.
General Gough has written a letter to

Mr. Gwynn in which he -says he feels
that " the policy of drift Is leading the
country to ilioral, if not material, ruin."
In hie letter Sir Hubert expressed agree-
ment with Mr. Owj^nn's Home Rule plan
apd declared :

',' The main object we re-
?ulre to arrive at among Irishmen la a
eellng of brotherhood, comraueship, and
respect for each other. Many of us have
learned that camradeshlo can exist and
what real brotherhood- meant In this
war,"
Tlje letter concludes with the state-

ment that the dlffleulty confronting self-
government Ue« la Xreland, net iX Wcat-
mlhster.

'

Coprri(h{. 1919, by Tb* K«> Tork Tlmn Copiipatt;.

Special Cable-to Thb Nbw YORK TlMBS.

BERLIN, Jan. 33, (via Copenha-
gen.)—The election return*, which are
now complete, show 166 mandates for

the Majority Socialist*, 03 for the

Centrists or Christian People's Party,

70 for the democrats, 37 for'the Na-
tional People's Pa.rty, 23 for the Peo-
ple's Party, 22-.= for the Independent

Socialists, and 5 for the so-called

;* wild oiies," totiUIng \42l mandates
distributed over thirty-seven election

districts, Alsace-Lorraine forming the
thlrty-trfghth. t

This> result is anything but satisfac-

tory to the three People's. Parties,'

which made snch-glgantlc efforts and
spent so much money during the last

weeH of the campaign, but it is no
surprise to impartial observers, nor to
any one belonging to other than those
three jiarties. Certain newspapers and
politicians guessed a result, almost ex
actly as recorded today, days before
the Election.' ' '

The Lokal-Anzeiger divides the man
dates into three distinct groups-^the
Socialists, 188; the People's. Parties,

153, and the Democrats, 75—express-
ing the hopfe that the live " Wild
Ones " win join the People's Parties
on all .serious qu^tlons. In South
Germany the home of the ." Wild
Ones," they did not do so. They
rather seem to be inclined to tollo-w

the' Socialist lead.

Though .It is well known that the
Democratic leaders intend an atUance
with the Majority Socialists, which
would give them a workirig majority
of" 241 out of 421, the IvOkal-Anzeiger
believes that many t>or«ias who voted
the Democratic ticket nave no sym-
pathy with a Socialist alliance. The

terda^. but met with a heavy machlne->
gun fire and retreated. They have also
been driven from several police stations
Whlt^h they had occupied. • »i
Ordinary traffic and uuelness was rS-^

sumcd today, i The troops continue to
clear up Sp&rtaclde nests throughout the
city.
Ooverfiment reinforcements »re on the-

w»y to Hamburg, and it Is believed fliat

a repetition here of Berlin's SparUcide
week has been forestalled.

ARMY CONTROL TTIOHTEN^D.

Power of Qsnttaft SoltHers' Cottnclls

Is Now Oreatly, Limited^

BERNE, Jan. 24.-%Under the new reg-

ulations,which have been issued relative

tlo the control of the G»rmany Army the
power of the l)U>ldlers' Councils 1« great-^
ly diminished.
The PrussJan Minister of War, through

the army officers, will be charged with
responsibility for the employment and
leadership of His men. He will be su-
pre;ne chief of the army, and he alone
will have p^wer to promote officer* and
SOldier.<(.

Soldiers" Coilnclls will be formed by all

garrisons, regiments, or battalions to
watch over the activities of officers, and
see that military authority Is not used
against the Government. They jnust be
consulted as to permanent regulations
relative to feedlrig the troops, the grant-
ing of leave, and dlcipllne, but beyond
that they are under strict limitations.

FIND ROSA LUXEMBURG'S BODY
* \

Nev^s of Its Discovery in Canal Kept

Secret in Berkh. ,

AMSTERDAM,^ Jan. 24.-The body,, of

Hosa Luxemburg, the Spartacide leader

who was killed by a mob recently, was
found yesterday In the Landwehr Canal,

according to a report from Berlin. The
body 'Was terribly mutilated.
The -news. It Is said, la being kept

secret for fear of anarchistic reprisals.

AMERICANS BUY
GERMAtSHIPYARDS?

Report in BerUn of the Sde of

,- ScUehaa Works for Aboat

440,000,000. \

by them will not permit sentiment to
stand between them and the prospect
of power.

Vorwarts admits that the Majority
^cialisLs will have to seek ah alliance,
even if the Independents should not
prove to be obstinate.

"The Dehijocrats," says Vorwarts,
ust give proof of a really demo-

cratic spirit and .syjnpa^hy for social
ideals X,^they or part of them wish
effective e<{-operatlon from us."
The TagelHatt, the principal Demo-

cratic organ, declarea unreservedly for
an alliance wltlTi^i Majority Social-
ists, in which case^e atutude of the
Independents could n^ count.

Secliillsts PoUed ie,*o*,**jt Votes.
BERLIN, Jan. 24, (^^MOciated

Press.)—The German Soclal^moc-
r»cy polled more thjan 10.009,000
votes In the elections of last Sundky,
Accordingvto the Preihelt, as against
4,'_'50,000 in the lost Reichstag elec-
tions. The Majority Socialists are -con-
ceded to have received, S.OOO.OOCvotes
and, the Independents a trifle under
2,000,000.

The strength of the radicals' total
vote, says the newspaper, is not Indi-
cated by the number of mandates *they
captured, as both wings of life party
suffered by the election tactics of the
Conservatives, Clericals, and National
fciberals, who by (^omblning their tick-
ets secured mandates which would not
have been obtainable had they run in-
dependently.

The Scheldemann and Haase parties
worked independently apd undoubt^
ediy forfeited isolated mandates which
they might

. have gained had the^
pooled their tickets.

Vorwarts, the organ of the. Majority
Socialists, makes the significant sug-
gestion of the possibility of effecting
an acOVe working union with the

. bourgeois democracy for ..the purpose
of fortifying the constitutional, foun-
dations of the republic.

Hope of a Strong GoTcrnment.

LONDON, Jan. 24.—Basing its

comment upon the final, unofficial

figures of the results of the German
elections fOr the ^Mattonal Assembly,
The Times today expresses the opin-
ion Ihat there is every probability of
a strong combination between ' the
Majority Socialists and the Democrats,
(the former Radicals, reinforced by
some National Liberals, ) together with
whatever recruits they may attract
from,the other groups.
" Such an an-angement of pajjties,"

says The Times, " would produce the.

one result <vhich concerns the Allies

and the United States. It would gl-ve-

Germany a strong Government with
the IndisputaiJle moral right to bind
the Qerman State and people. * » •

The Allies and America should hasten
to recognize the state of things which
the election has created.
" Hitherto w* had no direct rep-

resentatives of the German people to
dettl with. These elections furnish
such representatives. Let ns recog-
nize their title and lose no time
about it."

It may be pointed out that the orig-
inal' plan for the National Assembly
called for 433 members of that body,
but owing to the fact that Alsace-Lor-
raine did not vote the total is reduced
by 12 and hehce will be 421.

FIRM WITH HAMBURG REBELS.

Machine Gun* Check »n Attack on
the CKy Hall.

HAMBURG, Jan. 23, (Asso«ated
iPr««s.)—The Government troops are
makii)g short work of putting down the

Spartacide outbreak here.

When the revolt began the Spartacides

occupied the railway stations and other

Government buildings, but since that

time they' have been driven out. Tbey
attowpted'to atudc the atjr Hall yea

REPORT ROYALIST
.

TRlDMPa IN USBOH

Spain Hears the Monarchy Has

Been PrdbJaimed in the

Porti^;uese Capital. -

MANUEL STILL IN ENGLAND

South Portugal and the Navy Saltf

to be Loyal to Repubitcan

Government-

MADRID. Jan-'Z-K—The monarchy ha*
been proclaimed in Lisbon, the Portu-

guese capital, a telegram received here
from Valenca, on the Portuguese border,

says.

Former Queen Marie Amelle of Por-
tugal, mother of former King Manuel,
has arrived here, according to the news-
pai>er8. She traveled to Spain incognito.

VIGO, Spain, Jan. 24.—The greater

paft of ~the Lisbon garrison has gone

over to the Monarchist*, It Is affirmed

in reports on the progress of the Portu-
guese revolstton received here from
Coimbra,, in nortliem Portugal and
other localities. The .wireless station

neir Lisbon Is said , to be In Royll«t

hands. , ,

Troops under Colonel Silveramos.
which the Lisbon Government had «ent

to aid tn suppressing the Monarchist re-

belliott. are reiwrted to have, joined tlie

Royalisu at Santarem. forty-five mile*

northeast of the capital.

C^ipyrisht, I9Xf. by Tti« N«w Tork Tlmei Company.

Special Cable to The New York Timss.

BERLIN, Jan. 24. (via Copenhagen.)—
It Is rumored In shipping circle* that
the Schichau Works at Danzig, EHbing.
and "iPlllau' have been sold to an Amer-
ican firm for 1«0,000,000 marks. What
American firm it is _cannot be ascer-

tained so far -because Herr Carlson, the

present owner, keeps closely to his

house and will not talk. Carlson is a
son-iitiaw' of Zieae, who was the son-
in-law ow ^hichau, the "founder of the
firm. Carlson never got along with his
worlcmen. who dpring the war num-
bered over 10.000. which circumstance,
combined with the fear of socializing
experiments. Induced him, to part with
one of 'the most valuable shipbuilding
'yards in Germany.
The Schichau yards in* Danzig, Elblng,

and PlUau cover more than one million
itquare metres in stiix.ce. containing
thirty slips and four swimming docks.
One of Scichau's specialties were tor-

pedo boats which were built not only for
Gcrijiany but for Russia, Argentina,
China, Turkey, and other foreign coun-
trie.'f. Drcadnaughts, * cruisers, aiid
other warships were built in their yards
as. well as the largest passenger steam-
ers. Among the latter being the Co-
lumbus, of tO.OOO tbns.

AMERICANS TO INSIST

ON FREE WATERWAYS

Inierm^otuAizt^on of Certein

RAers and Reilroads Vital

Issae td Paris.

PAPaS. Jan. 24.—The auestlon ^thc.
internhtionalizatlonof ports and water-;

ways and, in certain cases, railwaj'S,

which. Is to come before the Peace Con-
ference session on Saturday, "has re-
ceived careful study by American
specialists on the subject. It is believed
that they wili present some advanced
views on the question.
It is felt tlta tto carry out litis pro-

-posai, which is the third of President
Wilson's fourteen points, will remove
many causes of friction which have
existed because of unjust control of in-
ternittlonal means of communication.
That Vome of the new States expected
to grov^out of the war may be wholly
inUnd, it is said, emphasizes the neces-
sity for the removal of l)arriers to ac-
cess to the sea, wliich the American
delegates are expected to favor.

,. The question of tlie Scheldt, the Dar-
danelles, . and certain other waterways,
it Is expected, \wIU be decided by a
commission, although it probably will
approach witli caution the subject of
canals, in Which Anierica is particularly
interested because of the Panama'Canal.
International control of- raiiways in

certain circumstances, it is said, will be
favored by ' the American delegates.
Such railways -are the IIne\from Danzig
to Poland and the Bagdadi Railway,
which are regarded as substitutes for
natural - waterways. \
The question of whether the "^Panama

Canal should.be internationalized\would
depend entire'.y upon the attitude >^f the
United States Government, according
to the belief expressed tonight by Lord
Robert Cecil, who has submitted to the
Peace Congress a draft of the BritisX
view of the structure of the League of
Nations. At a conference of journalists,
and in answer to a query, he said he
had not heard any formal or specific
discussion of the Panama Canal among
delegates. It being mentioned only Inci-
dentally in connection with other water-
ways. He held that the Panama Canal
was not on the -same basis as some other
waterways, since It is property of the
United Stales, and it must he for that
country -to say how It shall be con-
troKed.
In speaking of the admission, of neu-

trals into the league on the same basis
as other nations, io^d Robert said that
It was his conception that there should
be no classlficStion, but that all sov-
ereign independent states should have
equal rights. In the general discussion
which followed this remark, he said It
.would be a disaster if no South ^Ameri-
can nations were Included in the or-
ganization.
The question was raised as to whether.

If a big Indemnity was assessed against
Germany, she should be kept out of the
league until payment was completed.
Lord Robert replied that Germany
should not be barreil merely because
of her inability to pay, in case the in-
demnities should run over a long period.
He said that no definite proposals had

been made regarding limitation of
arlhaments, which is presenting an ex-
tremely difficult problem. In his opinion,
there most be limitation, but there can-
not be total disartnament, since every
country mtist maintain certain defensive
forces.
In discussing mean* for enforcing the

rulings of the league. Lord Robert said:
" If you are going to try to force'

peace by the mechanical perfection of
your machinery, the attempt will be a
failure. You must have behind you
public opinion. Machinery Is Important,
but without a favorable atmoaphere
against war it will fail."
He believed that a free press was

hlgfily important, since through the
press this favorable atmosphere could
bo created.

PLAN FOR FREE CATALONIA.

Statutea to Make Four Province*

, Autenomou* Are Made Public.

BARCELONA. Jan. •23.-Detalls are
announced of the new statutes for the

autonomous $tate of Catalonia, compris-

ing the present Spanish provinces of
Barcelona. Tarragona. Leridu, and
Qerona. The new Catalonian G^-em-
meiit will be composed of a parliament
of two chambers and an Executive and
a Ckiveroor General. '^

Catalonia will no longer recognize the
supreme authority of Madrid in matters
of administration affecting Catalonia
alone. The now Oovemment proposes to
assume the direct control of mlnea, wa-
terway*, taxation, and education.

RADAJOJS, Spain, Jan. 24.—The Mon-
arclilst movement la apparently making
no headway in south Portugal, contrary

to the expectation* of the Boyaliets

In northern Portitgal, owing to the

failure 'of the troops to suppress the
movement, police forces are to be used

Sgainst the Monarchists. These .forces

Jiave 'heeh started toward the disturbed
districts from southern Portugal.

PLOTTED CAPTIVES' ESCAm

British Prlaoner*' Committee* Vet»i«l|

Vain Project*.

London, j«n. S4. (dcitiah Wh
Servlc*,) -t%e catablUhtnent of

CwnmlltecJi" iroong the British prison-^

crs In German camps and the Ineenlou*',

schemes devised by captives to get aww. ,

are described In an article in The Bvcn-^

ing News, by an officer who has Just'

returned after twenty-two months t-r^

captivity. .

. "If you wantfed to excape," say* tbe^

cffleer, "yon h«id to (Kate rotir cese*'^

before the committee. gi\-iag the full <"><•- M
tails of your scheme. If your plan In--

tcrfered with the chances of anotlMr. the.}

committee wtuld sit on it.'

" For Inatanoe. suppose I told tt,-?

committee thaf at s certain hour e*"ii;:

dav « certain sentry Was in the h»b!*;
of "neglecting hi.'= duty In .-omc way andt
that I meant to slip by him. "rae com-'
mlttec had the power to say :

' That is a.

way out for sis^ oth«rs. y*o must all

make the attempt in three days," and
their word was law.'^ In this way obviously impossib'
schemes were brought to tight */> '

vetoed, both in the interest of the offV-?i
contemplatlnir flight and histomrod »

remaining in prison.
' One officer told the committee t' j.'

he had constructed an improvised paia-
chuta; out of a big tmibrella and 'i*"

wanted to jump with ft off the roof <ji

the prison, which was close to a hlgh^
way. and float down Into the road,* The
commtttee said ' No.'

One of the best escape Inx-cntlon-
brotight before the committee w** ?

cimte made of a long dinner table with :

a slipper}' polished top. Thist was Ui' -

down from a wln'jow of the prison onif

on it officers were abi*' to sUde ^im. "n'

aad drop into the road outside."

LONDON. Jan. 24.—According to dis-
patches from Lisbon the situation is de-
veloping adversely for the Government.
The Monarchist cause is gaining many
adherents In Lisbon and is rapidly ex-
tending the field of operations tO the
north.
The monarchy liaving been proclaimed

at Louza, Sao Thiago. Villa do Conde
and Barccllos. it is feared that nothing
can now avert civil war.
The widely-circulated rumor thdt form-

er King Manuel of Portugal >*as about
to land on Portuguese terrltor>' Is at
least premature, Ex-King Manuel was
still in London today.

PARIS, Jan. 24. (Havaa.)—The Por-
tuguese navy has remained loyal to the
Oovemment, according to all accounts
received In Madrid. The Madrid news-
papers, however, have advices reporting
that the army la on the side of the revo-
lutloirists.

FOR FRANK DISCUSSION

OF FTALTS CLAIMS

Serb Mitdster to The Hague Says

It Woald Have Advan-

tageous Restdts.

Coprrllbt. 1919. b; THa New Tork Ttmu CoBipanT.

By Wireless to Tin New Yosk Tmss.

THE HAGUE. Jan. 24.—Speaking to

the Serbian Minister, JH* New Tkk
Totss correspondent today, asked how
the relations between Italy and Serbia

|vere at the present moment and wbstt

settlement was hoped from the Peace
Conference; »

" The relations between Serbia -and
Italy .have always been excellent, but

at the present moment we are confronted

by. serious difficulties concerning the

demarcation of our frontiers, which we
firmly believe can be settled but which
depend entirely on Italy," he said.

" Italy entered the war In order to com-
plete her natlcnal union; but we now
see her coming out^of her frame and
attempting to appropriate countries In-

habited bySerbo-Croats and Slovenes.
" The example of Dalmatia cl^rly

proves Uiat Italy has not yet adopted
President Wilson's Ideas. It is a country

where the national Idea of the Serbo-

Croats is absolutely cr}'stallred. Com-
mencing, west of Kiume. and extending

along the Adriatic coast to Montene-
gro, It Is a Serbo-Croat countrj'. Italy

,even has pretentions to Flume, based
on the tact that there Is a majority of
a few thousand Italians In the town.
Flume, however. Is only a port, behind
the walls of which there Is not a single

Italian to the south. Td -deprive • the
Serbo-Croats of this port would be to

strangle their commerce.
"To quote an instance: th.ere are

more Italians in New Tork than in

"'Rome or Naples, but Italy would never
dream of appropriating New York- As
forxlstria. Trieste, and the regions of

Gori'iia and Gradiska, I consider that

according to the Ideas of Prerident Wil-
son th^. situation should be 'well In- \

vestigate^ and studied in the country

Itself, when It wot4d soon be appreciat-

ed that thef\ Serbo-Croat and Slovene

claims are ba^ on the conviction that

a, limitation of frontiers should be

formed on the prlpclple of nationalities.
" It would be Unfortupate If Italy

could not discard old ideas remlnls<^ent

of the times when tuitions were dlv
posed of Uke a flock'of^heep. It would
jbe still more unforttinate^'^ecause Amer-
ica, England, and France ^ave frankly

accepted the principles of a^If-detcrml-

nation." ^\
" Do you consider that open'!*nd free

discussion of Italian-South Slavdnic re-

lations would bring good resultsr.: the

Minister was a*ed. \
" Decidedly,"!he answered. " We a^

only too ^
glad ip apply Mr. WUson'*

'.iiciples here, too, and to confront'

the question openly' and frankly. We
are convinced that this free discussion

would achieve advantageous results for

both nations concerned and for the Al-

lies. There'are many reasons which
impel the Italians, Serbo-^roata Imd
Slovenes to cultivate the best relations.

In Utia way. both nations assure, them-
selves of peace and economic prosperity,

and at the same time prepare them-

selves against the danger of Ocrmanic
Invasion^ which will alwa^'s remain a
'danger ror the two peoples." ,

Giving the

dollar wings
Every shopping-day tht

vyomen in commanii ir

Delineator families spenc

$345,441 for their o w ;

clothes. They have chil

dienTwho also need clothes

food, toys, education, anc-

;

homes whicTi need furni-

ture, housekeeping aids anc
countless things that con .

tribute to tie comfof
and joy of living. Thc.^;

women are the spenders o

good American dollar?, fo

the vast-needs of the four ant

a half million members o
these,homes. "Do you makt
anything you would like t<

exchange for, their dollars

Your message will get righ

to them -through *
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The

Delineator
77>e MaqazJne^ In
' On^ milion 7-fowes

Berrien Company
INCORrOkATKn

Advertising may mean the ju-

dicious use of white space,

the writing of a resiiltfiil let-

ter or the day to day educa-

tion of the floor salesman.

Our experience in aU three

phases is at your command.

19Wcst44</iSt.,N.Y.

Rpccial cabi* to Thb Nbw York' Tixks.
VIENNA, 3^. J2, (via Geneva, Jan.

II,)—Serious dis8en*lon* are reported

among the Jugoslavs. Croatian* and
Slovenes are Incensed ai^ainst the

Karagoorglevio dynasty and the central

Government Sx Belgrade owing to their

weak attitude agalnat tVie Italian en-
croachments. The Serbian* ar* cliarged
with not seriously demanding iSrieate
and Jstria for the Jugoslav* because they
themselves want for Belgrade merely
tbe Dalmatian harbors.
Slovenian and Croatian bad feeling

agalnat the Serbian dynaaty t* par-
tially baaed upon religious grounds, the
Croalians and Sloveps being strict Ro-man Catholic*, fear orthodox propaaaada
under Serbian au*pice*.
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Can't you remember coming
dowti'Stairs on a crisp, trosty
morning to find the lower part
of the house tantali^gly &a'
grant with country sausage
sizajing in the pan? And "on
the side," thick slices of baked

'

apple and delicious coffee?

At CHILDS any nippy mom*
irig you can get, this 'femous
country combination. Your
plate is "helped" in genuine
old'iashioned style; a- cake of
freshly made, perfectly sea-
soned country sausage meat;
finely flavored apple, and a
bit ofgood gravy. ,

And on the side, real bucK'
wheat cakes with fine butter
and syrup. *=»>

backwbaat caL*«u3
Tnip, with a cap of m*l-
low. dalicivM cWha—Uc

COPELAND DEFENDS

•HIS BOARD CHANGES

Health Commissioner and Rabbi

Goldstein in Controversy

at Hearing.

DR. HARRIS QUESTIONED

Copeland Ask* That Criticism

Withheld Until His Plan

Is Trisd Out.

Be

Your Boy
\ in France
;

*

HE will tell you that

the French have a
i very valuable Baume
:
which helps to take the
stiffness out of his muscles

' after a hard day chasing

\
the Boche. They call it

BAUME
'analg^sique

BENGUE
' difficult to pronounce, but

_
iasy to rub on. One of the
>ldest jind most famous of

I i^'rench remedies, it was
.>riginated in the labora-

' lories of Dr. ^ules Bengue
'

}f Paris.

i You will find it quite re-

. ;narkable in relieving pains

t <yi rheumatism and neu-

ralgia. It is also elective

for colds and catarrhal

affections of the nose and
throat.

But be sure you get the

genuine, on sale at most
drug stores, in spite of war
conditions.

THOS. LEEMING & CO.
Americsa Afenti New York

Originated By a Noted
French Physician

Representatives of labor and civic or-

«»nizations met In the Department of

Health Buildinc )«sterdar on the Invi-

tation of Health Comnnl»Bloner Copeland
to present to him their objections to and
dtscuM the advisability of his action in

removing the Division of Industrial Hy-
giene from the Bureau of Preventable

Diseases, of which Dr. L«uls I. Harris

U Director, and placing It nunder the

direct care of the Health Commlsslonjjr.

thereby removing It from Dr. HarrUt's

8'ipervlsion.

From start to finish the discussion

was lively- With considerable heat Dr.

Copeland read a. statement attributed to

one representative that Deputy Health

Commi.wlon«r Dr. . Frank Monaghan,

the Mayor's physician, was the real

head of the Health Department. .This

he said was false. At another time, re-

plying to a quesUon. he said the Mayor
was not running the Health Department,
that the Mayoi- had given him a free

hojxi and he was not taking orders from
any one, but was trying to give d con-
scientious honest administration of the
health affalro of this city.
Next came the controversy between

Dr. Copeland and Rabbi Sidney E. Gold-
stein of the Free Synagogue. Dr.' Gold-
stein had chtu-ged that the public has
lost confidence iii Dr. Copeland s admin-
istration of the department.
Dr. Copeland accused Dr. Goldstein of

having named a committee of health ex-
perts in a recent sermon. Dr. Goldstein
said he had not, and Dr. Copeland con-
tinued :

••If I have to submit my problems to

cqmmlssions named by you or your com-
mitted, ,1 will quit right now." Com-
missioner Copeland then asked Dr.
Usldsteln wnelher ne had not been as-
sociated with Dr. S. S. Goldwater at ilt.

Sinai Hospital. Dr. Goldwater was the
f Xpert ."(Uggested by Dr. Goldstein for a
member of the proposed committee to

H!ss on th<f Health Department program,
and it was Dr. Goldwater with whom
Dr. Copeland differed as to methods of
liundling the Influenza epidemic.
In the exchange that followed Dr.
Goldstein said he was biased in favor of

the workers of the city, and Commis-
sioner Copeland replied that he as
"Health Officer was In a position to help
'labor while the rabbi was not. Waving
a newspaper clipping Dr. Copeland said

:

•' If you are showing labor the way
to heaven byj such misstatements, then
I want to follow another leader."

"
In the course of his remarks. Dr.

Goldstein gave Dr. Copeland the impres-
sion that he was claiming to represent
the different delegates present. He
Jumped to his feet. " Are these various
groups led by Dr. Goldstein? '• he asked.
There 'were shouts of •• No," and a man
who said he represented .'0.000 long-
shoremen assured the Commissioner that
he never saw Dr. Goldstein before.
There was &. difference of opinion as

to whether Dr. Harris should be present.
Some contended that it would be em-
barrassing for him to appear. '\V'hile

the discussion was In progress Dr.
Harris came In. Dr. Copeland told him
to answer with frankness the questions
that those present might ask. He did
so. „ These related to the work of the
Division of Industrial Hygiene.
Many of those present pointed out that

it was Dr. Harris who had shown labor
thf necessity for Industrial hygiene, and
that he had accomplished something not-
Vkithstanding handicaps that included a
lack of inspectors for the work- For
this reason the]^ wanted him retained as
head of the bureau. -. One labor . union
man summi^d up their .position when he
said :

' Labor will stick to Dr. Harris
to the end."
Among .those who attended the meet-

ing were Edward C. Ryblci, Central
Federated Union ; Mrs. Frederick Na-
than, Consumers' League ; Dr. George
M. Pi'lce, Joint Board of Sanitary Con-
trol : Edward Bllven and Ann Hogan,
Labor Sanitary Conference; L.eon H.
Rouse, Typographical Union No. . 6 ;l

Frank M. Gaa. Painters' •and Decora-
tors' Union ; Rose Scheldemian. Wo-
man's Trades Union League ; Mrs. El-
mer Blair, Woman's City Club; Miss
Lillian D. Wald, Henry Street Settle-
ment : Dr. Ira S. Wile, editor of Amerl-'
can Medicine ; Mis* Sarah Mulhall, Wo-
men's Organization of Sanitary Control

;

Dr. Mason Pittman. Riverdale Asylum;
Mrs. EUen O'Gorman Stanton, and Su-
perintendent Simmons of the Hebrew
Orphan Asylum.

was sent to Ellis Island to await fur-

ther investigation. It was sold that

WelDcr had escaped military service in

Qerraany because of hia physteal condi-

tion, that he learned the trade of a
prirtLer In his uncle's »hoi% In Berlin,

and that he came here Jn 1H08 with the

Intention of learning, the newspaper
business.
Other Information gathered concern-

ing hlra bv the authorities la to the ef-

fect that he returned to Germany in

1910. and after h!a uncle's death In 1911

returned' here. It is alleged that when
the war began he reported to tTie Ger-
man Conaul, and. early in l»a3 became
Interested In Jeremiah O'Leary and. tlie

latter'* Arnerican Truth Society.
Federal Judge A. N. Hand Issued an

order yesterday directing that al! of the
papers taken from the .law office of
Jeremiah A. o'Leary. when- he fled

from this city in "May last, be retunned
to htm with a few exceplioos. The
court said that the theory that O'Leary
lost any rights by his flight from Jus-
tice would not bear analysis, and that
flight could not transfer title to prop-
erty, but any papers used In the trial

of O'Leary without protest could be re-
tained.

INQUEST IN SETON TRAGEDY.

If - you want to know

bow your favorite cock-

tail ought to taste,

sample that variety in

Qub
Cocldails

ACCUSES INSURANCE MEN.

Two,Federal Grand Jury Indicts

Who Deny Charges.

Edward Melnel and William X. Wemple
of the firm of Melnel ft Wemple, Inc.,

insurance brokers, who were arrested
on Dec. 28, were Indicted yesterday by
the Federal Grand Jury for alleged vio-

lation of the Trading with the Enemy
Act and were held in $10,000 ball each.

The defendants succeeded to the ' busi-

ness of H. Miitzenbacher, Jr., a Ger-
man concern. In October, 1017, as th«
American agents of the Salamanda In-
surance Company and the Second Rus-
mlan Insurance Company, Russian cor-
pbratrons.
The fifteen specific charges In the In-

dictment are to the effect that the de-
fendants have done business witli one
Paul Clausen of Copenhagen In the
placing of reinsurance or property in
this city for the account of Mutzen-
bacher, and have conducted business
ixrlthout having obtained a license, which
was only possible with the consent of
the President ; and that tney had sent
abroad by mall corrections of real estate
maps In this city showing how the in-
surance was placed.
In a statement the defendants said

that the Indictment was predicated upon
CQmmunications between them and Rus-
sian and French reinsurance companies
In October, 1017, and within a few days
after the passage of the act they are
accused of violating. They say that
they still represent the Russian con-
cerns and also the Paternelle insurance
Company of Paris. They denied that
they .had ever traded with the enemy
or that any of the concerns represented
by them had any enemy connections.
Arthur Welner, who was born In Ber^

Lieut. Col. Rutherford Charged with

Willful Murder^ of Major.

LONDON,, Jan. i24.^A Coroner's Jury
today brought. In a verdict of willful

murder against Ueut. Col. I*orman Cecil

Rutherford of the' Medical Coriw of the

British Army In connection with the

death of Major Mi^es Charles Seton of

Melbourne. ,

Major Seum was shot at the home of
his cousin in- Jjrtndon on Jan. 13. A
detective testified tJiat after the arrest
of Colonel Rutherford,' Rutherford wrote
a note to his wife saying:
" I am sorry. The worst possible has

happened. Seton is dead."
Mrs. Rutherford's maid testified that

In the absence of Colonel Rutherford In
France. Major Seton several times
visited the Rutherford house and re-
mained there for week-ends. On the
day of the shooting, the maid declared,
there was son>e trouble between Colonat
Kuthorford and his wife, after which
Rutherford left the house, telling the
maid not to place his revolver^ in his
traveling bag. . *

The Coroner read extracts from letters
written by Mrs. Rutherford to her hus-
band stating that -she ,wanted him to
gain his freedom and would not place
any obstacle In the way of a divorce.'

ROW IN THE POLICE BAND.

Trial at Headquarters Reveals Dis-

cord Among Musicians.

There is discord In the Police Den
partihent Band, It became nown yes-

terday, when Patrolman Albln John-
son, French horn player, was put on
trial before Deputy Commissioner John
W. Goff, Jr., charged with ha'vlng Ijoen

disrespectful to BdwarcT F; Goldman,
conductor of the Band. The alleged of-

fense occurred at a reheai-isal in the

Seventh Regiment Armory on 6ct. 28

last, and was Jncidental to a protest by
one faction of the- band against the
conductor. It was said that twenty-five
b'andsmen sided with the conductor and
seventy-five were against him.
Conductor Goldman testified that

Johnson had threatened to throw him
out of the hall and had grabbed up the
conductor's music stand. When this
occurred, he said, the unfriendly fac-
tion had surrounded him and some one
had pulled the baton from his hand.
Johnson In his defense said that as

Chairman of the* musical . committee, it
was his duty <o distribute the music.
The rehearsal was to have started at 10
o'clock but Goldman insisted in starting
ten minutes earlier and had distributed
the music. His protest consisted, he
said. In saying:: " You've an awful
nerve to do that." ,Then he took the
stand away.
One witness testified to hearing some-

one shout: " Don't lay your hands on
Goldman as it constitutes an assault"
The rehearsal ended In a great commo-
tion. X>ecl8ton was reserved.

LEVIATHAN SAILS IN A GALE.

Big Transport Spendl on Hour
Straightening Out in the River.

After being delE^ed t*cnty-four hours
by fog the American transport Levia-
than left Pier 5, Hoboken, at' 11 -.30 yes-

terday morninfe for Brest with nearly

1,000 passengers. .The northwest gale

was blowing eighty miles an hour and
came with terrific force against the side

of the Ijcvlathan, which stands ninety-

five feet out of water.' Captain W. W.
Pheljw realized that force was needed to

cope with the wintry blast and ordered

the tugs to push against her port bow
and straighten ,her out so he could use

her four propellers to advantage with-
out making trouble for other shipping.
It took nearly an hour, but the trans-
port got away at 12 :25 and headed out
of the harbor. She was reported to have
touched a sandbar near the Narrows,
but It *a.'i denied by the Navy Depart-
ment afterward.
Among the passenger/s was iWllllam G".

Sliarp. the United States Ambassador
to France, and his son, five Commis-
sioners from the I'nlted States Shipping
Board, headed by E. E. Palen. who sir<^

going over to Investigate freight and
passenger traffic from Brest to' Bom-
bay, and Brig.. Gen. HInes, who will
consult the Brltl.-<b Government as to
what sum "Is to be paid finally for the
transport of American troops to Franco
and back to New York. So far a tenta-
tive sum of |33 a head has been paid.

FOR ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL

Widow Sends Her Mite to the

Oyster Bay Fund.

OYSTER BAY./L. I., Jan.. 24.—The
committee that Is raising a fund for the

memorial to Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
received a letter today containing^ il.
' This is a widow's plttSince," Bald the

letter, " for a man so brave." The let-
ter was from Mrs. Mary Pherlnto of
Fennlngton, Va. William Loeb, Jr.,

;

former secretary to Colonel Roosevelt:
when he was President, was elected

'

President of the memorial committee at
a meeting of the Jocal iommitteii here
tonight. John P. Elrmingham was
elected First Vice President, and Col-
gate Hoyt, Second 'vice President. Mor-
timer L. Schlff will be Treasurer.

Announcement was made yesterday
that the National Association of Audii-
bon Societies and affiliated organiza-
tions would begin work' at once for the
erection in New York or Washington of
a Roosevelt memorial bird fountain.
"Eminent Aiperiean sculptors will be
asked to present plans, it was said, and

__ .._ a national committee of nature lovers
lln In 1884, was arrested yesterday -by and sportsmen would soon bc" formed to
agents of the Department of Justice on advance' the project,
suspicion of being an enemy alien, and ;

I
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received a telegram from his sisters last

Tuesday which read:
•' Missed steamer : sailing K#pagne."
He knew that they were about to

leave France, where for ^ver -a year
they had been acting as canteen work-
ers for the Red Cross. Up to last night

he had received no word from his bank-
ers 'in Paris, whom he ^cabled In an
effort to determine Whetlier his sisters

actually salted on Li» Lorraine. He was
Inc^llned to disbelieve It himself, and
discredited the report that they had pur-

posely ended their lives. He said Uiat

the last letters which had been received
from them were most cheerful.

The Misses Cromwell lived together In
a fashionable apartmont building at KSi
Park Avenue. Before .tailing for Europe
last year they sublet their apartment,
but recently notified their brother that
they Intended to return. Tlie mnld who
bad previously been 1b tbelr employ was

re-engaged, and for the past week was
getting their home In readiness. i

The sisters were both meml>ers of the
Colony Club and traced their descent to
the stock from which Oliver Cromwell
."iprang. Their father. Fredericli Crom-
well, who died in 1914, left a large for-
tune to his children ; Mary, who has
been ' resldfng at 46 Rue Spontoni, Paris;
Dorothea and Oiadys, and One son, Sey-
mour. Frederlclt Cromwell for many
years was ./Trustee of the Mutual Life
Insurance Company and Director In
many large corporations.
After the outbreak of the war the

Misses Cromwell abandoned their sodlal
activities to take up war work. They
had long wished to go to Prance and
help in whatever way they could, and
being inseparable all their

, lives were
happy wlien the opportunity caiije for
them to go over together for the Red
Cross. They had been under fire sev-
eral times on the battle front. i

A cheery letter was received by their
housekeeper on Christmas day In which
they sald^ that they doubted very much
tbeirsabiUty to come home because they
were still needed in Prance. All the
letters they wrote home, particularly
tho.w of recent date, were written In a
ohe«s-y tone, and ther friends hero
could not conceive of any reason fOr sui-
cide.
The Cromwells have 'a large country

estate at Bernardsvllie, N. J. The sis-
ters were wealthy and gave" much out of
their fortune to the R«i Cross.

KeUgloas KatlcM «a rag* Iii

USTS AMERieANS

KNOWN ASMCIFfeTS

CiinUnaed inm Fait* t . Colnmn 4.

you 'discovered that In many universi-

ties there were profssaors who sub-

serlbed to • these dangorouS and anar-

chistic s^timents? "

V A very large number," Mr. Steven-

son answered. '

" And participated In this class of

revolutionary and Botabevht . meetings

and organisations?"

"Quite a largo nutnber . of them,

mostly among ^rofessprs of sociology,

economics, and history.",^
" It seems to rae,;' said'Senator Kfng,

" that this Is a good time for the States

and those who control the universities to

lobk Into this matter.",
" {'should like to get a list of these

professors," added Senator' Nelson.
• I have a ' Who's Who ' here that I

hate prepared, giving a brief blo^aphic
sketch of "each," replied Mr* Stevenson.
' The list was submitted for the pruning
protMss and some sixty or seventy names
were ' eliminated. Those cllinlnated, it

was stated, were persons who had ceased

activities of a pacifist and »ntl-war na-

ture siter this" country declared war.

list Pat Into BeeoTd. •

The biographical data waa also elimi-

nated In most .Instances, and only the

organizations of a pacifist or radical na-

ture to which the person belonged were

named. The list as It went to the Sen-

ate 'records was "as follows

:

JAn« Addams, Chairman Woman's Peac*
Party, yice Chairman American
Neutral Cbnference Committee, Ex-

. ccutlve Co'mmittee American Union
.Against Militarism, Council of Fel-

lowship of Reconciliation. American
League to Limit Armaments.

James J. Baclbt, President Franklin

Union No. 23, Inc., N«-w York City;

. member- OrganlzlnK Coinmlttee Peo-

ple's Council : Executive Committee
Peace Without 'Victory League ; Ex-
ecutive Committee Young DeiSoc-

racy.

Henrt J. CADBimv, professor University

of Pennsylvania; Executive Commit-
tee Young Democracy ; Ahierlcan

' Friends' Service Committee; Fellow-

ship of ReconcIlUktionl

Edmuno C. Kvans, architect, Philadel-

phia ; Organizing Committee People's
' Council; Executive Committee, Fel-

lowship of Reconciliation, National

Civil Liberties Bureau; active ^In

•young Democracy.
Kabold Bvanb, lawyer, Philadelphia; at-

torney for Civil Liberty Bureau of

American Union ^gainst Militarism;

General . Committee, Liberty Defense

Union ; Executive Comtnlttee, l^el-

lowshlp ot. Reconstruction ; American

Friends' Service Committee ; Execu-

tive Continittee Young Democracy.

KuMO FBAMCitB, former professor Har-

vard University} American keutral

Conference Committee ; Intercollegi-

ate Socialist Society; Knight Royal

Order Prusislan Red Eagle and Order

of Crown.

WmuAjc F. Bade, professor Berkeley,

Cal.: student University of Berlin,

1SD3-6; professor University of Cali-

fornia 1902; member Intercollegiate

Socialist Society.

Pbotessor EMttT. Grkins Baich, econo-

mist, studied with Professors Schmol-

ler and Wagner ; former Professor

Political Economy, Wellesley College

;

American Neutral Conference Com-

mittee, People's Council of America,

Liberty Defenso Union. 'Woman's

Peace Party of New York City,

Emergency -Peace' Federation, Ameri-

can Union Against IfiUtarism, Col-

legiate Anti-MIUUrlsm League, Wo-
man's International League, Inter-

collegiate Society.

Roger N. Baldvitin, now serving sentence

In prison for violation of Se-

lective Service act; former Instruc-

tor "sociology, Washington Unlvcrsl-

yy, St. Louis ; National Civil Liberties

Bureau, American Union Against
Militarism, Fellowship of Reconcilia-

tion, Liberty Defense Union, CoP
legiate Anti-Militarism League, Bu-
reau of Legal Advice, League for the
Amnesty of Prisoners.

Former C'olattbia Professor.

Charles a. Beako, professor, formerly of

Columbia University ; I ntercollegiate

SociaUst Society, lecturer Rand
School of Social Science, New Y^ork.

SoruoNisBA P. BsecKENEiDOE, Assistant

Professor of Household Administra-

tion, University of Chicago, since

inOS; American Union Against Mllir

tarlsni. Woman's Peace Party.

Frkderick, It. BrsHEE, ^professor, Colo-

rado College; studied In Berlin; In-
• tercolleglate Socialist Society.

Evans Cuark,, former Instructor of

efconomlcs at Princeton University;

head of Bureau of Research and
lecturer Rand School of Social Sci-

ence; Intercollegiate SociaUst Soci-

ety.
'

LIKDSAY' T. Damon, professor. Brown )

Unlversltyj Intercollegiate Socialist

Society.

HENRY \V. L. Dana, former Professor of

English, Columbia University; Peo-
ple's Council ot America ; Collegiate

j
.^~

Antl-MUitarlsm League! Y^oung De-
moci"acy.

John LoVEJOy Eluott, educator; re-

ceived degree of Ph. D. from Halle
University, in Germany ; American
Union Against Militarism; Liberty
Defense Unio" '• Bureau of Legal Ad-
vice ; National Clvii Liberties Bu-
reau.

•BuzApETH freeman, bom In England

;

Etecutlve Secretary People's Coun-
cil ; Advisory Board for Amnesty
for Political Prisoners ; Committee
League for Small and Subject Na-
tionalities. ,

'

EUZABCTH GtJBi'.By Flyn.v, I. W. -W. for

the last ten years; under indictment
for violation of the Espionage act;
Executive Committee, Liberty -De-
fense Unloh. •

TuoMAS C. Haio., professoriand theolo-

gian; studied tn Germany; former
professor <Jnlon Theological Semi-
nary : Intercollegiate .Socialist Soci-
ety ; Reception Committee, Friends
of Peace; Organizing Committee,
German University league in this

country; contributed to the, Father-
latid; decorated t>'y the Kaiser with
Order of Clown; now in Germany.

Morris Hiixuurr. (originally Morris HII-
kowist,) born in Russia; Organizing
Committee,; People's Couhctl; attor-
ney cj>-operating with National Civil
I.,lbertie.'< Bureau : American League
to Limit Armaments.

The Rev. John Haynss HolmiS, clergy,
man ; - Executive Committee, Amer-
ican Neutral Conference Committee;
Executive Committee, American'
Union Against Militarism; Director
National Civil Liberties Bureau, 'Vice
President Liberty Defense Union

;

editorial board, 'world of Tomorrow

;

Fellowship of Reoohclltatlon, Amer-
ican League to Mmit Armameots.

Commissioner of ImmlgrsHoB.

FrsPkric C. HowB, United State8"Cbm-
mlssloner of Immigration^ New
.York, studied In Germany; General
Committee, Aiueric«u Neutral C«b-

ferenco Committee ; President I^eague
<ft Hraall and Subject Nationalities;
member Lettgue of IFreo Nations As-
sociation.

JG88IC W. Hookas., professor Barnard
College, New York ; Advisory Board,
Collegiate Antl-Mllltarism I..caBue;
council Fellowship of Recpnclliatloo

:

; Executive Committee Woman's In-

„ ternatlonal League; Secrotarj-, New
York State Bra nth ,of Womlin's
Peace Party: BxccutlTC Committee,
Intercollegiate SoclaliBl Society;
member League of Conscientious Ob-
jectors. 1

..

Wu.uAM I. Huu.. professor Swarthmore
College, Penn. ; sttidled tn Germany

;

Gfincral Committee. v\JTlerlcan Neu-
tral Conference Committee; council
Fellowship of Heconcil'iatlon.

'

Paw. Jo.ves, Bishop; -Organizing Com-
mittee, People's Council ; Ccrtincfl

Fellowship ot Reconciliation; in-

structor iln Young Democracy.
Rtn^us H. JONics,, profes-tor 'llaverford

College, Pennsylvania; editorial
board. World of Tnmorrow ; <:ouncil.
Fellowship of Reconciliation; Amer-
ican Friends Service Cominlttee.

David Starr Jordan, chancellor Leland
Stanford Junior University. Cali-
fornia; American TJeutiaJ Conference
.Committee; Executive Committee,
' American Union Against Militarism ;

' General Committee. Liberty Defense
union : Advisory Committee, Colle-
gfate -Anti-Militarism League ; Com-
mittee American League to. Limit
Armaments; People's' , Council of
America. »

George W. KiRcutwiw, former 'dean
Columbia^ University l<nw School,
An/erican Neutral uonference Com-
mittee, member Civic Club of Now
Y'ork, a meeting' place for radicals;
member Advisory Board Bronx Open
Forum.

LiNPLEY M. Keasby, professor University
of Texa."^; studied in Germany ; mi.rt-
ber orgarflzinK committee, I'eople's

- Council of America, and in chaige
of organizing woqk of that organiza-
tion in Southern State*.

EtoWARD Krehbiku. professor L<>iand Ktin-
ford Junior University, (.'alifornla

;

tjeneral Commllvec. Anierlcan 'Neu-
tral Conference Qommitlee, Civil
Liberties Bureau of America ; Ameri-
can Union Against Militarism;
League of Free Nations Association.

3=:
• * •

defy, Liesgne of Free Nations Asao-
clatloq,

iMial JnstlBe laelnded.

New York Womaa on 1.1st.

AoneS Brown Leach of New York,
Executive Board. Woman's Inter-
national I^eague ; treasurer New York
State branch. Woman's Peace Party;
Executive Committee American Union
Against .Militarism ; National' Civil
Liberties Bureau, Civic Club of New
York ; Interested tn Young Democ-
racy.

Louis P. Lochner, was press repre-
sentative of Henry Ford on board
Peace Mission ship; Executive Secre-
tary, People's Council of .\mericai»
Liberty Defense Union, organzlng
mittee; National Conference of
Labor. Socialist and radical movie-
mepts.

The Rev. Frederick Lynch, clergy-
man ; Executive Committee American
Neutral Conference Committee

;

Trefwurer Emergency Peace Federa-
tion ; Executive Committee American
I'nIoD Against Militarism ; Interested
in National Civil Liberties Bureau;
connected with League of Small and
Subject Nationalities.

JUDAH L. Magkes, rabbi, NewTork ; Or-
ganizing Committee People's Council
of America; National Civil Liberties
Btireau.

"

Theresa S. MAucno. of New York : Ex-
ecutive Board "Woman's International
League; member New York Slate
Branch Woman's Peace Party ; Ex-
ecutive Committee Liberty Defense.
Union.

James H. Maitrer, President Penn.syl-
vanla Federation of Labor r Organ-
izing Committee People's Council of.
America; General Committee Liberty
Defense Union.

Miss 'Tracy Mygatt, New York; Over-
flow Meetings Committee of Frlenii.«
of Peace; Executive Committee Bu

Jacob Pakkw*, Judge Municipal Court,
New Tork City. President of For-
ward, Radical JeirUh newspaper;
People's CoUBcU of America., Na-
tional Conference dt Labor, In So-
cialist and radical raoveiricnt, .

BtstE Ct«WB Parsons (Mrs. Herbert) at
New York, People's Council of Amer-
ica, American League to- L4mit Ar-
maments.

AmM R. B. Kncbot. lawyer, American
Neutral Conference Committee:
American Union Against Militarism.
National Civil Liberties Bureau.

GiJJJERT K. HOE, lawj-er. New York; at-
torney .National Civil Liberties Bu-
reau : Interested Jn ^People's Council
of America.

Thp Rev. HaroU) h. RoTzn,, Boston,
Mass.. member of League qf Demo-
cratic Control; Fellowship of Recon-

. cillatioa, -League for Permaaeiit
Peace, Interested In Defense of I. W.
W., connected with National Cl-vil

' Liberties Bureau. »

The Rev. Johk N. Satrz, Suffern, N.
Y.. member of Fellowship of Recon-'
clliaUon; NaUonal Civfl UberUes
Bureau.

JoetPM .S<.'Hi.088BES>). Secretary of Aroal-
. gamated Clothing Workers ot Amer-

ica : member People'.*' Council of
America ; L'herty Defense I'nion

;

National Conference of Labor -iJoclal-

Ist an.l radical movements; Young
JDerhocracy.

Nat«akiei. Schmidt, professor Cornell
University, studied In Oormatiy;
member of Intei»:ollegi«.te SociaUst
Society.

ViDA D. Brom«R( professor at Wellesley
Col'egi;; member American National
Conference Committee ; Intercellegl-
ate Soctallst .Society ; writer on i

Socialism and literature.
j

Clarence R. Skinner, professor Tufts

;

University; raeml>er of CoU»giate-j
Anti-Militarism Loa^e: on editorial
hiaft of i'ounsr Democracy.

HELK.N- Phelsb Stokes of New York.
Treasurer National »::i\-il LH>erty
Bureau ; Vice Chairman Liberty De-

, fense Union ; member of Council of
Fellowship of Reconciliation; Execu-
tive Cpmmlttee Intercollegiate Social-
ist Society.

The Rev.' Sibnet STaoNO, Seattle, Wash.,
member of Peopie^s Council of Amer-
ica ; Lll>erty Defense Union ; Fellow-
Khlp Of Reconciliation.

Thfi Rev. NORMA.V M. T^MM of New
York ; member of .American Union

, Against Militarism: NaUonal Cirll
Liberties Bureau : Liberty Defense
Union ; Fellowship of Reconciliation

;

editor World of "Tomtjrrow ; National
Conference of Labor, Socialist and
radical movements.

AlraCANDER TRACHTENBKRQ of New York ;.:

member of Collegiate Anti-Militarism
Lpaguc; Director Of Department of
Labor Research ; Rand School of So-
cial Science ; contributor to The Lib-
erator, successor to The Masses.

The Rev. Irwin St. John Tijcker, cler-
gyman* and editor, Chicago, HI.

;

managing editor. Christian Socialist;
member of People's Council of Amer-
ica : Chairman People's Council of
Chicago : convicted of violation "" of
Espionage act.

OsWAU> Garrison Viuard, born in Ger-
many ; editor of The Nation : Amer-
ican Neutral Conference Committee

:

Amerloa,n Union .Against Militarism : '/

American League to Limit Arn-.a-

;

ment; Fellowship of Reconciliation::
Interested in National , CtvII Liberties'
Bureau.

LuxiAjr D. V.'Ai.D, sociologist, of New I

York ; member American Neutral i

Conference Committee ; American
T'nlon Against Militarism; Civil Lib-

,

erties Bureau : American League to :

Limit Armament ; Woman's Peace
Party of New Yorjc.

jAMea P. Warbasse, M. D., Brooklyn, N.
- Y. : member American Union Against L

MilitarLsm : National Civil Libertie.s
\

Bureau of Peace Without 'Victory
I

League.

i
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Aemy of 3,000,000
without a casuahyl
Mora than 8,000,000 Globe
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ed and notastngjecMcis re-
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reau of Legal First Aid; Associate !
HarrtJ-V Ward, Prof«sor otjjortsl S^^^^^

Editor for Young Democracy
SCOTT Neakino, former professor Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania : Executive
Committee American Union Against
Militarism; Liberty Defease > Union :

Organizing Committee People's Coun-
cil of America; Intercollegiate So-
cialist Society ; under Indictment vio-
lation Espionage act.

Kate Richards O'HAitE was Chairman of
Committee on War and Militarism at
Nashville Convention of Socialist
Party held In St. LOuIs, 1917. which
reported ' the anti-war resolution

:

. represented America in International
Socialist Bureau in Brussels, Execu-
tive Committee, Liberty Defense
Union, now In prison for -violating.
Espionage act.

Harry a. Overstheet. Professor of
Philosophy, College of the City of
New York : Emergency Peace Fed-
eration, Collegiate Anti-Milltarbim
League, Intercollegiate Socialist So--

Ice, Boston School of Theoloio^ : mem
^

' ber of Collegiate Antl-Mllltnrism
League. Fellowship of Reconslliaticn :

Liberty Defense Union.
DoNAU) WiNSTOK of New York : member

of National Committee, Collegiate
•Antl-Mllitary Leagrue: Executive
Committee. Fellowship of- Reconcilia-
tion, active in organization of Young
Democracy ; connected with Union
Theological Seminary.

Lk Hoi-UNnswoRTH WOOD, lawyer, "»New
, "Tork, Trea.surer of American Union

Against Militarism ; Chairman of Na-
tional Civil Liberties Bureau : Treas-
urer ot Fellowship of Reconslliaticn.

EcoENE V. Debs, Socialist : member Or-
ganising Committee. People's Council
of America ; General Committee, Llb-
<'rt.v Defense Union ; member of Na-
tional Conference of Labor, Socialists
and radical mo\'ements.

Tlie committee will resume its public
sessions next Tuesday. There wUl be an
executive session on Mondai!^.

HOW TO GAUGE MEN
Befor^Science took hold of the matter, men

would judge their fellows by what they called

"fipSt impressions" or "intuitions." Now-a-days, it

fs'^said, there is a s6und scientific basisfor judging

(fharacter \>y physical signs. Here are five books

which explain different phases of the subject:

i

I

Character Rea<iing Through Analysis of the

Features

—

Gerald Elton Fosbwkc,

P

Laws of Scientific Hand Reading-

William G. Bcnham,

Analyzing Character—

Katherine M. H. Blackford,

Arthur Newcomb, '

f -.

What Handwriting Indicates

—

'johnRa^ord, ,^\ <

How To Read Human Nature

—

William iVal^er Atkinson,

y -

$2.69

Published To-Day——Ask Your Bookseller

5iyAVEAT46IHST3
PARIS 1 NEW YORK.

"The Ruiis Smoi» OF AMcfticA.'

INCLUDE IN THEIR CLEARANCE. TODAY.

,' Onp Hundred

Fashionable Day Goats
of duvetyn, velours and other rich fabrics,

suitable for street and motor wear.

Formerly $100 to $135 .

;On Sale at ^55 and. ^75 ' ^

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

\\/^HICH do you prefer: To
" select clothes from a sale

assortment of what is left, or
from a Saks assortment of
what is right? Here you will
find unmatchable assortments.
And you'll find something else
unmatchable: Saks tailoring.

' Suits and Over<;oats of
Our Own Tailpring only

28 up

BROADWAV AT 34TH STREET

/

^^With the Help erf Gw^

and a Few Marines^l
By Brig. Gen. A. W. CATLIN, U. S. M. C

' Commander of the Sixth Re^.. U. S. Marirtes, at Belltau Wood.

Write* Gen. Cadin:
—
"Waking or sleeping, I ran ctiQ see hdam

me the 6*Ai threat cl Bclleau Wood, as UHl d menace as a tiget'i

ioot. dangeroca as live wire, poisonous with gaa, bristling widi

inadiioe guns, alive with snipieis, scornfully beckwiing us to coam
on and be slain—waiting for v» like a dragon in it* den."

This is not alone the story oi the fif^A that saved Pari*: iL»A
HISTORY OF THE MARINES. Net.$fJO.

The British Navyl

i in Battie ^

^ ^1^^^

^ By ARTHUR H. POLLEN /
England's greatest naval expert teQs die vivkf ataiy «f ik»

Britith navy and its maiv^ous «ucces« in sweeping tba cBBny Inai
the seas. Many ot tite statements ol the fig^tting dxamandva au
hae included.

'Tollen is to be coDgratukted. The best and fcyncit »
portant bode wiitten abodt the war."

—

London Timn.
The subject o( Engjand's dependence on her natgr i* treated at

lei^th—Atopic in which we liie all deeply interested. NatUJO

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE ^ COMPANY

^

t:

» f

* 4

1

'"-

WHAT novel had, during December, the "lai^gest sale" in
twenty large cities? : .

WHAT novel was, and still is, most in demand at the fHiblie
libraries?

WHAT novel ik still Belliii;g continuously all over this country?

The ansxcer is > ,

.

"SHAVIN(iS"
By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN. #^

" -'^
.
- .M^. -

•: -- '*

' •' and the reason '
-

-because it is the most entertaining story of the season.

This Is an Appleton Book For Sale tt AO Bo«kstoref , $liO ut.

FOR^ALE
D.S.NiMtN».

1Z304M

A one position

combination metal

bed rail. Appeals

to manufacturers

and dealers. Bai^

gain to quick
buytf.

J. R. KEMPER
C«r« of WalUck HoUJ. 43«1 St. N«r Y»A City-

t ^ m
.. - ;.. \SV'^'^-f< :

wHi^
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GARRISON SEES GOOD

FUTURE FOR B.R.T.

Receiver Tells Bond Club Gu«sts

He Aims to Co-operate

with All Interests.

/^KS THE PUBLIC TO HELP

i|eob H. Schlff Declare* Stockhold'

0rt Eventually Will Get Back

a Good Property.

tion la to take effect on Jan. 81.
talary haa been $90,000 a year.

His
Mr.

Garrison said the name of Ills successor
would b« made known very »oon and
that his relations to the receiver would
be atmllar to that of Chief
the araxy to the Secretary of

Uljdicy M. Garrison, receiver of the

Btwil*l>" Hapid Transit system, spoke

j^tpriiay Ht a luncheon given by the

Boni <'i"'' »' ""' Bankers" Club. He
ctilfd Rlt<-ntlon to the f»ot that the B.

p T s> •t.m is the largest organisation

cf Its kind In the world. It was made

yp (.» iiaid. ot fourteen constituent com-

naEif*. orcrated 520 miles of street sur-

f,<-»
r.iilroart and some 200 miles ft

eirvattj an'l subway lines. l.ast year,

h" nal. tt carried something like ""!,-

000,000 pa^^sfngers. and the gross In-

come was not far from 150,000,000.

" In so far as the present situation

ef t.'ie company Is concerned." continued

;.tr. G!irri."on. " It Is attributed to a

policy which has been pursued for many
year^. ^y which the parent company,

out of Income that It received from op<(r-

ntlng revenue, has spent that money
f,>r hettcmietilF and Improvemeinsr' "\
i-trltal expenditures for the subsl-

Isrles. t.iking therefor their certifi-

lates of Indebtedness, and not floating

In fjni from their own resources, "bonds

or stock cT other means of raising capl-

t»l to replace that money. It has on

hand today some $37,000,000 of these

rfrtiflcates of Indebtedness, and when

It was faced with the necessity of mak-
ing capital expenditures, almost whol-

ly capital expenditures, amounting to
|

jH.OO>i.n<X). which we have got to have

to complete the obligations of the com-

ptny In respect of the subway contract,

and to complete Its own roads on ac»

tount of the arrangement with the Pub-
lic E^rv-tce ComnUssIon and the city,

they were in no" position to market their

securities— the market was in no posi-

tion to absorb any security that they
night P'lt out—and tney were face to

fice with a stone wall, and had to
seek the protection of the court.

Ootllnet HI* Pellry.

•' Now. as to the policy to be pursued

by the court and the receiver, of course

1 can speak only In generalities. We '

hav». as you know, of course, but one i

single p»illcy In ail that we do. Wo
iea!.zc that lliii Is a pubflc sei^lce cor-

]

poratlon. a quasi-public institution, and
that Its primary duty is to' the cltliens. !

tc the public, and. of course, we Intend.
|

to the fullest measure that the faclUUea

sdrr.lt of. to devote them to the best pos- i

»lb> »erv;ce that can be given to the .

publli-. U e realize that In doing that

we are ser\lng our trust, because the i

oth.:^ obligation of the trust Is to the

people who have put their money into

thLi property, who have financed It, and
who are entitled to proper treatment of

j

their inveatmeiit.
;

• In doing this, as you can well real-

,

lae. we have a many-sided proposition.
\

We are ii< pt-ndent absolutely upon har-
|

mony anJ helpfulness from all those
i

whose liiiy or whose personal relations

bring them In contact with us. We have I

v> work throucb anil with and under the
j

c»j witborlties, both the Public Service

Commission and the Board of Kstlmate.

and., of course, our purpose is to work In
;

absolut" harmony with them. We do
;

not pLi.'pose to 5tart out with good in-
;

tectlons and then run amuck, by which

I mean to put Ir.to effect any half-baked
j

theories, or half-thought-out remedies.
|

Oae may as •a>lly kill a patient from

good design* baUli' carried out, as from

e^ll designs, and many good properties

a.-e ri;in*;d by people with the best In-

tentions who put Into effect over night

a plan wh!-h Is not well thought out

and which does not produce a solution

•f the problf m.s Involved.

We hope, therefore, that those who
ars interested, and that practically In-

cludes everybody, will endeavor In ev-

try way that Is in th^lr power to sym-
pathis- with our difficulties, and to

b«art»n and cheer us on our way of

p:rigr«;sd' wh*'n we ar** h*'ad*^d in the
right tlir**clif,n. and I. fc'r on**, have
T"iy little, if any. fear that pvi/ntually
th-? «;irk rh>uds thai now ov*-rshadow
tii» hituatlon will turn out their silver
linings, ard th" situation will turn Into
one uf gr'at promise for the future."

-Srr> Hard Boad for Garrison.

Jacob H. Schiff. another speaker, said:

I asn sure that Colonel Williams had
tremendous difficulties to overcome, and
tleee finally became greater than any
iMTnan being could surmount, in con-

sequence. Judge Garrison had to taJte

nil place. I do not thjnk the way Tor
Vr. CJarrison is an easy one. He has a
*ery great property that does not need.

*" I undfrstani It. very much money
Ir, order to get It Into good shape; some-
Uilng like $16,000,000 to .'JO.OOO.CKW, I

Mlievp. When you considei' the amount
of money that has gone Into that prop-
erty, there ought not to be, there can-

rot be. any difficulty in raising $16.-

C'O.OCO. Nor is there any danger to

, U;» security holders In this. When I

speak of security holders. I mean the

creditors, I do not mean the etock-

Iclders.

While I think the stockholders even-

tually will get a good property back, a
prop-rty that, with fair treatment by
Lie public, can earn sufficient to pay an
equitable return even on the stock, the

•to. kr.f Iders should understand that It

U nei'»»»ary. In order to get the prop-

erty in good condition, to put their

hands In their pockeU to eventually

clear the property from any temporary
cot u.at may have to be created -to

lonjplete It But the property, aa every-

t'dy itgrees. Is a good one. If my Judg-
ment Is wortii anything, there is Tery

litUe danger to lu securities— I mean to

It* bonds—and no ^ne will lose any
money In if If Mr. garrison, as we all

hope, is kept In charge.".
Travis H. Whltn-:^ acting Chairman

cf the PuMic ljt>rvlce Commission, waa
anoth'r speaker at the luncheon. He
SHld lie waa not so much Interested In

«liat fare should be cliarged on the trac-

tion lines as ha was to have aome
scheme worked out to Increase the reve-
nue In order to remove the fixed charges
on the citys Investment from the tax
budiret.

Receiver Garrison called on the Mayor
at' the City Hall yesterday, prestimably
!' give In person his answer to the May-
or's letter of a few days ago, in which
he said that the wooden cars operated
on the Chambers -Street line were a
" grave menace to human life." Neither
the Mayor nor Mr. Garrison had any-
thing to say about the meeting when It
was over.
Mr Garrison said yesterday that he

roiiteniplateil offering the Job of Preel-
.'Uif r.f (^ip road fr'jm which Colonel

. im'h • fi Williams has resigned to a
pracllcal railroad man of Internatluiial
npuUtten. Colonel WUUama'a reelgn*-

b« atmllar to that of Chief of Staff of
War.

HUBB/^p OUT OF CITY JOB.

street Cleaning Deputy Resigned,

It la Said, at Hylan's Requeet. -

tt t>ecome known yesterday that H.
Warren HublSard had rtslfned several

daye ago as First Deputy. Street Clean-

ing Commissioner. Mr. Hubbard waa
appointed on April 4 last at a salary of

$S.000 a year. He lives at 100 Bast llOth

Street and he Is one of the Tammany
leaders In the SIfhteenth AMerably Dis-

trict, iir. Hubbard realined. It was
said, at the request of the Mayor, who
said that he did not trant polltlclana In

the dei>artment. Commissioner McStay
waa aaked yesterday what the Mayor
had In mind.
" I don't knew. Re dM net tdl me,"

replied the Commissioner.
Alfred A. Taylor. General Superin-

tendent of the department, has been as-
signed aa Acting First Deputy tmtU an
appointment Is made.

COMPLAIN TO SMITH

OF ESTMATB BOARD

Service Comminion Telle Oov-

ernor A'ttHude Endangers

Whole Transit Program.

POINTS TO FUNDS HELD UP

Critlclsea Contraot Settlementa

Made by Controller—Calle

Situation Serlouo.

The Public Service Conunlaaloh de-

livered a letter to Oovemor Smith yes-

terday, complaining of the atita^nlstlo

attitude of the Board of Estimate, which

It was alleged, threatens not only to

lelay the completion of the dual system

of rapid transit but to eubjeet the people
to larte additional expenditures. Uany
of the accusations levelled at the board
are serious, such as encouraglnK claims
against the otty by t»ntra<;tors. danger
to Ufa and limb throush the enforced
dismissal of engineera and Inspectors by
curtailment of appropriations, and fail-

ure to reooyniae any of U>e factors con-
trolling the rapid traiMdt situation under
the law.
Travia H. 'Whitney, actlnc Chairman

of the commission, Who signed the let-

ter, has spent much of his time recently
in Albany and it was conjectured that
the letter waa framed at the suggestion
of some Important State official tor the
purpose of having the situation, as it is

viewed by the commission. In concrete
torn. The latter goes much Into detail

and setS' forth the duties of the commis-
sion In the making of plans and records
and of supervision of all branches of the
rapid transit work and pointa but that
so important has the engineering staff

been considered that it has never been
touched through all of the many other
changes which have taken place In the
personnel of the commission. To show
how important the financial end of tho

work is to the people the utter says that
the cotaimlMon has completed and Is

now operating municipal lines which
have cost $123,000,000 to constnict, that
thei^ are now outstanding eontraeu ag-
gregating fM.OOO.OOO, and -that about
one-fourth of the entire work remains to
be done.
After describing its efforts to hurry

forward the work in the face ot manifold
difficulties caused by the war the com-
mission says it has been further delayed
and harassed by the Board of Estimate's
" failure and neglect of duty to recog-
nize the good faith, credit and obliga-

tions . controlling the entire sttuattoB,"

and that the matter has grown till it re-

quires the Governor's attention.

Then the requisition of the commission
for an appropriation ot fl,Me,9M to

carry on the work is described, Tbls

requisition was made on Bee. i, and.

the commisaion says, after many delays

on the pretext of desiring further de-

tailed information, all of which was at

the disposal and within easy reach of

the board, the appropriation waa so re-

duced on Dec. 80 that it was necessary

to dismiss immediately 3T7 employes.

nearly all of them .engineers. The re-
sult 0/ this ourtalbnent was summed up
by the commission, which said that work
on final estimates was stopped, neces-

sary inspection ot work- and material
made Impossible, and the demoralization

of the entire force threatened at a most
critical time, because of the unfair treat*-

ment of many faithful and efficient em-
ployes.

In addition to theae things, the letter

says, there Is also the great evil result-

ing from the inaitlity of the commission
to restore former employes who have
been fighting at the front, and the im-

poesibility of enlarging the field of em-
ployment at a time when it ia most de-

sirable.

Drlvart Win Wage Increases.

Three htmdred drivers of coal wagons,
who have been on Strike In the Wlll-

tarasburg district of Brooklyn since

Tuesday, will go back to work today
with increases of wages varying from
{5 to $9 a week. The drivers of C. H.
Reynolds ft Sons, the Brooklyn Union
Coal Company, the Tuttle Coal Com-
8any. and the Bush Coal Company were
lose on strike. Their wages will now
run from $28 to $36 a week.
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Broadway

In the Heart of New York—Direct by Sabway, Tube and "L"

at 34th^t.

Limited to Saturda}) Onl^/

Girls' PussyWillowtaffeta

Frocks
/ as Pictured .,

At $12.95

An exclusive Spring model, real girl-

ish in line and beautifully made.

Bodice is in Coatee effect, and cuffs

and pockets are elaborately embroid-

ered in contrasting colors.

Obtainable in Rose, Copenhagen,

Blue, Navy and Foulard patterns.

Sizes 8 to 16 years.

Girls' Serge Sailor Dresses

Saturday at $5.95

Unequalled ! Made of durable Navy Blue Serge with

Braid trimmed sailor collar and cuffs. Finished with

Silk tie and leather belt. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Also—Practical Fur-Trimmed Coats

for Girls, Special, $14.75
Smart tailored models, in a large variety of the most

wanted materials. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

SATURDAY I

Dainty Crepe de Chine and

Satin Envelope Chemises
In Three Models, as pictured

At $3
Quantity Limited. Two styles are in Washable Satin,

Elaborately trimmed with Filet Lace Insertion or Neatly
Hand-Embroidered. The Third model is in Crepe de

Chine, trimmed with bands of Cluny Lace.

Absolutely uneqnaOed at $3
Third Floor

Direct Especial Attention to

The New Shetland and
Zephyr Wool Sweaters

for women now|bn display on
the Third Floor. Some are in

quaint Dutch effects, others

have smart sailor collars, and
there is also a splendid assort-

ment of military styles, belted

or with laced fronts. Priced

very reasonably

From $3^5 to $7.50

Colors: Soldier. Blue; Bookie,

Turquois'e, Buff, Navy Blue,

and Black. One Ilkatrated.

' Third Floar

An Opportunity to Effect a Big Saving

200 Women's Smart Coats

Greatly Reduced for

Prompt Clearance
Sizes for Medium, Average and Large Figures

—

34 to 501/^

Handsome Fur-trjmmed and Strictly TailSred CoaU,

beautifully fashioned in Winter's most success-

ful materials—Bolivia, Silvertone, Crystal

Cord. Pom-Pom. Wool Velour, Water-

proof Tweeds,, and the Best of

: n Pile Fabrics.
*

Note These Liberal Reductions:

Coats formerly $25 to $29.50 Now $16.50

Coats formerly $35 to $39.50 Now $25.00

Coats formerly $45 to $55.00 Now $3S.00

,Coats formerly $59.50 to $75 Now $49.50
Each coat beautifully lined and warmly interlined.

Unequalled!

Women's Waterproof
Rubberized Raincoats

Special at $7.50
No woman should be without one. Single and
double-breastied styles, made of Cantonette—

a

Rubberizf»d fabric that sheds Water like a duck.
Tan, Taupe, Black and Navy. Sizes 34 to 46.

Fourth Floor

Ultra-Smart Serge
Frocks forWomen

of a highly individual type

Saturday

at $18.50

Charming All - Wool
Serge Frocks in the new
Spring silhouette, with

tunic skirts or straight

of line, beautifully em-
broidered back and
front. (

Also—^new coat-effect

dresses for larger
women, trimmed with

Flat Hercules Braid.

Obtainable in Navy
Blue, or Black. Sizes 84

to 44. Two styles
pictured.

Fourth Floor.

For One Da^ Onl\)l

Diamond&Sapphire Rings

at $22.50
f . Illustfated

Regularly $35. Exquisite Fili-

gree Gold Ring, with square or

oval Sapphire and six Diamonds,
set in Platinum.

None Like Them

—

Men's Blanket Robes

at $4.95
—i»hich is gfeouf their Hfholesale cost loda^

Made in soft, fleecy. Beacon Blanket Cloth, in

popular Robe model, buttoning to neck. Trimmed
with varied-colored cord to match, and obtainable

In a wide variety of patterns. All sizes.

Fiith Floor

The)) Take Thar Inspiration From High-Priced

Importations—

Misses' Frocks of

Taffeta or Satin

At $25

Teeming with the spirit of
youth, these tfrocks have an un-
usual appeal and Individuality.

They are fashioned, of the new Taf-
fetas and Satins for Spring, showing
rows of cording or broad tucks, dainty
Swiss Embroidered Vestee, or collar
and cuffs of Georgette Crepe in con-
trasting color.

Obtainable in Copenhagen, Taape,
Navy and Black. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

AClearanceofMisses'Coats
Toda}} affords substantial savings from regular prices

Coats formerly $22.50. Now $12.95
Coats formerly $25.00 Now $14.75
Coats formerly $29.50 Now $19.75
Coats formerly $36.00 Now $23.75
Coats formerly $40.00. Now $29.50
Coats formerly $45.00 Now $35.00
Coats formerly $50.00 Now $39.50
Coats formerly $60.00 and $75.00. .Now $45.00

Second Floor

Splendid Selections in Styles and Sizes

Are Offered Today in an

Important Clearance

ofWomen's Suits
Formerly $39.50 to $59

At $29.50 and $36
These suits are in the very fashionable Box Coat,

Belted and Straight Line styles, superbly tailored in
Velour, Broadcloth, Velour Checks, Duvet de Laine, and
Velveteen, elaborately fur trimmed or strictly tailored.

Fourth Floor

SmartAllWool Plaid Skirts
Today at $14.75

The newest skirts created for Spring—at a price
much below their actual worth. Side or Box Plaited,
and Tailored Sports models, with entirely new belt and
pocket features. Waistbands 25 to 36 inches.

Fourth Floor

Just Arrived!

Fashion's Newest Blouses
Offered Toda]), Saturday/

Special at $5
in their wonderful styling and exquisite needlework

they are comparable only to Blouses usually shown at
much higher cost. The styles are in dainty Frilled,

Collarless, beautiful Beaded and Braided effects—show-
ing the most charming style notes for Spring, as seen in
leading Paris Shops. They come in:

ArtiUery Red, Soldier Blue, Bisque, Sunset, Canary, New
Green, Peach, Rose, Flesh. White, and the new suit shades.

I
MnM Mum. BrM<MV. SMI t> MHi W
We S»a Dependable^
Merchandite a t P r i c e

*

Lower Than Any Other
Store, but for Cagh Only.

Store Opens 9:00 A.M.
and closes 5:30 P. M.

Mrs, Necessary

Met
'

Mrs. Unnecessary

Both were shopmng but
with such differeift meth-
ods.

!^rs. Necessary being a
Modernist takes advan-
tage of every convenience
for conserving time and
energy.

Mrs.Unnecessary—well
she realizes the difference

herself, for she exclaimed
to Mrs. Necessary, "I
look like a human express
van and you go around
with nothing butyour hus-
band on your arm and a
bank book in your hand."

Mrs.Necessary explained
that it wasn't a bank
book but a Blue Card,
the key to modern shop-'

ping problems.

It eliminates waiting for

parcels or change. You
go your way from depart-
ment to department with-
out the inconvenience of
carrying small bundles, at
the risk of occasionally
drop>ping one.

Just ask any salesclerk

for a Blue Card, take it

with you to various sec-

tions where you purchase.
When through shopping
present the Blue Card at
the Superintendent's <

Desk, Main Floor, Cen-
tre, pay the total amount
of your purchases and re-

ceive your parcels neatly
assembled in a compact
package for carT3Tng.

Ask aiw salesclerk for the
Blue Card.

LIT'RAL'Y
'

STARVEOl
We admit appearances
are deceptive and per-

haps Mrs. Heather was
slightly inclined to exag-
gerate, but" she explained
that she had shopped all

morning and at 3 o'clock

was delighted to find we
served a

SPECIAL
AFTERNOON
LUNCH at 49c
FROM 3 to 5:30 P. M.
No question of arriving
too late for the more de-
lectable dishes, or of be-

ing told every desirable
delicacy is out, for this

luncheon is prepared es-

pecially for late arrivals •

or for patrons desiring an
early meal before taking
an evening train.

The following is today's
menu:

SPECIAL AFTER-
NOON LUNCHEON

49c

Z to 5-30

Consomme
or

Vegetable Soup
Shirred Eggs with Bacon

or
Escaloppe.of Veal

Milanaise

'

'

French Fried Potatoes
American Vanilla Ice

Cream with Cake
or

Apricot Chantillv
Tea, Coffee, Milk.

Buttermilk
{—Eithth l-loor.

I'SSgW'ivii £2Sl£'SiS'iiItS'fn I

V
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••U«l Dayt of Exhibition"

'UNRESTRICTED SALES
OF EXTRAORDINARY

IMPORTANCE

KtmaiuKSHin Niw Yo«K.cnr

ON FREE PUBUC VIEW
9 A. M. Until 6 P. M.

The Notable Collection
of

Beautiful Old
Chinese Porcelains

R*re Jmdes and other Hard Stonai,
Antique Bronze*, Tan^, Han, Sung,
and Ming Pottery, Enamel* and other

Oriental Art Treasures
toIlrclfO h,T thr Wld»l.v Kmiwa

('onnoiss*>ur, the late

Rufus E. Moore
To h«» «nld >iv . dirr^tlon

of tJir r.xmitori*

On the Afternoon of Monday Next

FOOD BILL PASSES

SENATE BY 53 TO 18

$100,000,000 Relief Fund Pro-

posed by President Wins

After Extended Fight.

STIPULATES NO AID TO FOE

La Follette and Borah Attack the

Measure in Final Debate—Three

Democrat* Oppole It.

FOODPRIGESDEGUNE

AS STOCKS INCREASE

Chicago Dealers Find Butter,

Eggs, and Meats Too High

for the Public to Reach.

MILD WINTER ONE FACTOR

?<

and every Day Next Week, con-

chiding on Monday, Feb. 3d,

Beginning each Afternoon at

2:30 o'clock

AT TIIK

AMERICAN ART GALLERIES

lor platrs and lutlf-tonr rrprodnctloDH
Hllrd ta applirantn on rrreipt of One
loltar.

ALSO ON FREE VIEW

The Important Collection of

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

PAINTINGS
By Celebrated Masters of the

Modem Schools

Inrlitd^ in Thiii In>por(ant Sale
fc n Ntim^tcr of R*»prp«.»'nfaHve Koreijni

Uurko of Karr .\rti«ti«- Quallty

Callf^trW hv thp--l.ate

JAMES S. INGLIS
KOTTIKR 4 (O.)

SpTciat to The Krir York Timei.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.—By a vote of
.VI to IS, the Senate today pasned the
bill appropriating $100.(KM),000 aa called

for by President Wilson for food for

famine relief In Europe. The House
pa.sHcii the bill a short time a(ro by a
vote of 272 to 43.

Valine for the Hill—S3.
DKMOCUATS—A»hur«t, Bankhfad, Berk-

ham, Ctiainberlaln, Fletcher, Oay. Oerry.
Half, Henderson, Hitchcock. Hollls, Johnson
of .South I>akoEa, Kirby, Martin ot Kcn-
tiici y. Martin ot \'livlnla. NUKent, Over-
man. I'holan, Ilttman, Pollock. Pomerene.
HanndeU. Saulabur>, Shafroth, Hhrppard,
8inHiioiia. 8niitli ot Arizona, 8mllh ot
(.rt'orgla. Swanaon, , Thompson, Tramniell.
I'ndvrwood. Williams, and Wolcotl.

lti:ruitLlCANS—Colt. Curtls. KKllnghuy-
;

SI II, Hale. Jones ut \\^8hlnKtan. Kellogg.
' Knok. l.t;nroot. Lodge. McL,ean. New. Page.
;
Siijoot. Spvncor. Sterling. Wudswonh. Walsh,

1 Warrrn. and Wt'eks.

!
Anting .Against the mil—IH.

: DKlIOCKATS-'lore. Hartlwlc|<, and M>-ers.

ni:PUDL.U-A.NS—liorah. Cildi r, Fernald.
' Frnnc^. Hardini; Johnson of California.
Ken>on. La Kollette. Moses. McNar>-. Ftn-

' rMri. ruindt'Xtcr. Shernian. Tomisend. and
j
Waiaon.
The bill had met with .-sevrre criticism,

..oiiic Senators allcKtnc that It wa.« " only
a scheme to help alone the great pack-
ir.<.' by forcing the packer^' pioJulLs to
tliiropc.
•Th. Senate Included in the bill the

.itipulatlon that the fund should be u.><ed
for the re4ief of the p-ople of Europe
omj^ide "the Central Kmplres, whereas
th- Hoii.^o bill pravlilcil only that the le
lief .«hould he afforded oiit.«ide of Gcr

New York Authority 8ay« Relaxa-

tion of flegulationa Hat Reetored

Law of Supply and Demand.

And to he Sold for m
MIS> KM/. \1«K.I II INI.

«-«i(nt of
LIS. o%vner

The Private CoUectiop
formeil li* tl'e Lute

ALEXANDER MORTEN ,
and

IMPORTANT
REI'RE3E.NTATIVE

AMERICAN PAINTINGS
• (olletleil !.» the late

FRANK R. LAWRENCE
Car in;.T.> ;. ;^ t I-r.-5,!. []• i*i 'ii- i.o'n.q l^lub.

Till. ( l>M!;iVKI> < OII.KtTION
111 I!l: SOI. I)

, WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT
January 29th

IN THE GRAND, BAIX
ROOM OF THE PLAZA

(Admi.^ion h.» curd. (c> he had free, of the
ntuna:;. r^.

)

•• lllii^lrnt."! *'itlalo*4tie mailed on re-
••ipt uf t>ne Itolliir.

The -^il-s Will f.e ( or(In,ted by
mi;, tiikmas r. kikuv
Hnil hi,* \-...iHi.,ril s, of the

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION,
.Managers,

t. I and 6- Kant ':;li) si . Mndi-,>on S«i. So.

time arrangements would be made for
It.s renewal. The union had no thought
of renewing the agreement. It had de-
termined upon a strike at the very time
It stipulated in writing that the in-
crca.ie.s which were granted it In Augu.st
.shoulil 'continue In effect during the

iiuin\
. The Senate al.'^o .sptjcified that period of renewed agreement. It pro-

ceeded forthwith to levy and collect a
funil for the strike which U determined
to call shortly after the expiration of
the agfetment. The Union has fully car-
ried out this plan."
Attached to the ."itatcment was a copy

of one' of the receipts which, the union
iMsue-.i to its workers in the factory of
I. Heller * Co.. 11C AVest Thirty-second
tUreel, indicating that the union, col-
Icct.-d $10l.,sn for the strike fund in that
shop. ""ThLs^s not the largest amount
we collected In one shop," said Mr.
Schleslnger. " In several ."shops the
amounts ran as high as $70(1 and 5*00.
collected for the reason I explained."

CHANGE TIME OF MURDER.

READY FOR GARMENT STRIKE

Schloainger Say* Trouble Wat An-

ticipated Latt July.

Benjamin Schlealnger, Prealdent of the

International Ladles' Oarment Worlteni'

Union, »6,000 of whose memtwrs are

striking; against the Dress and Waist

Manufacturers' Association, announced

yesterday that the union's Settlement

Committee had -received about 400 ap-

plications for settlement from Independ-

ent manufacturers, and that the work
preliminary to ending the strike in their

hops would l>egln on Monday.
John Mitchell, Chairman of the SUte

Industrial Commission, held several con-

ferences with d^ess pontractors and Job-

bers yesterday, and today will meet
union leaders.

Replying to a statement issued by the

Dress and Watet Manufacturers' Asso-

clatlonr which asserted that the union

had anticipated the strike as early as

last' September, and had collected a
strike Jissesament of a day's wages from
the workers at that time, Mr. Schles-
inger said yesterday:

•' We began to anticipate this strike in

the waist and dress industry as far back
as July 29, or rather, from the first time
that Mr.- Gordon [Harry A. Gordon,
counsel for the Dress and Waist Manu-
facturers' .\ssoclation] appeared before
the Board of Arbitration held on that
date, as attorney for the Manufacturers'
Association. His conduct at tliat meet-
ing was of such a nature, as pages 23
and 28 of the official minutes of the
meeting show, Waat he was severely re-
buked by the Chairman of the Board,
Judge Julian W. Mack, for his savage
attacks upon the Board. Mr. Gordon's
attitude' at that meeting convincted our
committee that trouble In the waist and
dress Industry was coming, and wc are
now clad, that he had sufficient foresight
to tax our members with a day's wages
so that the Association might not find
us In a defenseless position."
.Morris Weiss. President of the Dress

and Wai.st Manufacturers' Association,
charged yesterday that there was docu-
mentary evidence to show that the union
had fomented the ^trlkc and therefore
that the full responsibility for the strike
fell upoh the union.

The collective agreement which was
ma<lc expired on Dec. 31 " said Mr.
Vi'elss. "and It was confidently expect-
ed by the association that prior to thatl dealer must let go and stand a loss if

URGES PROLONGING

HOOVEp CONTROL
jr-

Swift Advocates Regulation of

Live Stock Prices Until the

Times Are Normali

>-(.,nu' of th*^ relief .should be given
.\r-nv-nian. S.\rian. and other Chrls-

linii ;:n.l Jewi.sh populations of Asia
.\iirior. now subjct.M of 'i'urkey."

'i'hi'ro were several .^pM-clies marie' to-
lUiy again.st the bill, .seii.itor La I'olletlo.
in Daiticiilar. exhiljitlng ilecideil anlag-
imEsru. He ."aid it wa.-i inipos.'-lble tosup-
p,:>rt tlu- mOMJlltf us jt -war proposition.
;is the ,.-cimtry was not ^o^\•at war. and
ti, ;nlde<i. in allii.sion to the .American
o'cupation of Kussian teriUory, that
thi.i \\H:i a "violation of the C'onstltu-
lion " Hrp.-'l line.s before .Xugui-.l I were
pre<iiete<i by Senator I.a Foilelte.

.Seniling food abroad will make the
hieli <<.«t of llvlne go atlll liighci-." lie
.-s.i i< 1

.

.M^other opponent was Senator Borah
of liaho, who characterized the blli a.s

i<n"atinj; "the nio.st remarkable situa-
i.oii " .cince he entered thrr S*»tmt'-. " II^

:d'ilared that not m.tire than ,', per cent.
; ..r th,^ .Senators fa'.bred tlw bUI, vet the
! niaj,,rity would vote for it He .-"aid that
til"- .Senate wa.'s In " mortal dread." a,nU

:
woiilii \ote for a bill it knew nothing of.
.Senator Borah also charged that secrecy
.sun oiin.ledt'ne t'oace I 'cnp-rttli •». Anil thV
11, ly news given out -about It i\ as that
it in-t at noon and adjourned 4rr the
.nlifrnoon. Thi.s .-ort of procedure, lie
'I'll, red wa.s aK»inr.t the .•spliron.prnrnj.^e
ef the President that all negotiations
!-i;onl,i b" conducteil In the open.
" 111 all my legislative experience."

sai,| .Sen.-ilor Knox of Penn.-iylvanla. " I
Jiyvc never been quite no perplexed or

,found it quite so difficult to make up '
"

;

Ti,y minil a" to what my dut.v in the
I 1 iicmL-'tanc, s was. The manner In
I will, h this propo.sltlon ha' been pre-
sent, ,| to ConKies.s has beetT so iiiaje-

]
filiate. .«n vague, and .w difficult of

!

( larifleation that it Is hard to feel will-
' ilij.- to .support it.

.still greater would be my unwilling-
ness to fail to vote for a measure, es-
l, <ia!ly a nieastiie for Joint action bv
till allied Govemm, nLq. agreed upp^ by
tile Inii-rallii'd Cuneil that. pioperlV
I'ltrjfied and properly carried out,
-sl.eiikl .subserve their tomnion aim.s in
llx' war. I have, therefore, conclud'ed
t,, la.st iTiy vol,; in favor ef the appro-
priation."

-Detective Believes Discovery Bear*
Out O'Donneill^ Confession.

When Patrick O'Donnell, self-confessed
iNurdtrer of Miss Marie Rlddell of Glen
Morris, is arraigned in the Jamaica
Police -Court today. Detective Charles
Kruntmel will offer some ncwly-dlscov-
ered evidence whicli, he believes, tcncis
to con-oboratc O'Donnell's confes.don.
notwithstanding effort-i to prove that
O'Uonncil was at woik In Manliatian
vlien the crime was committed.
Krummel belleycs that the murder was

committed at H P. .M. on Jan. 1.->—not 7
P. M., as had been thought from the
time the body 'was di.seovei-cd. .Since it
was learned that O'Donnell probably
was in a .saloon near his home on Lex-
ington Avenue, Manhattan, between 7:l.-|
and 7::J0 on the night ot the murder.
Detective Krummel ha.s been checking

He f.nmil

Special to The Sew York Timea.

CHICAGO, Jan.;24.-Bii reductions In

prices of eggs, butter, and. In some in-

stances, of meats brought Joy to the

Chlcaco housewife today. The decline

In prices which has been In progress for

a week Is heralded as the prellintnary

step In a general lowering of household
commodities.
Butter today took another slump of 3

cents -a pound, making a decline ot Itt

cents wholesale sljice Jan. 13. Egg
. prices followed In the smash at the high

cost ot Hying and were quoted from 2\i

to 3 cents a dosen lower, a drop of

from 13 to 15 cents within a few days.

Ketailers, however, were charging

from 87 to 80 cents a dozen for esKs and
their butter prices were only 5 or 6
cents under the top prices charged a
week ago.
Meat prices have also tumbled. For'ic,

which was selling ut 30 cents a pound,
dropped to 'J2 i;eiits. 'Vial and lamb ar-)^

from 3 to 4 i-ents a pound lower.
'Various reasons are assigned for the

slump, out 1110 one that makes the
housewife most cheerful Is that the
goodi| were not moving, which meant
that prices must fall, which goes to
prove that when prices get to a point
where the public cannot purcha>ic th

necessary.
" The public could not buy. butter and

eggs at the prices asked," said one
wnolcsaler today. " What with paying
for Liberty bonds, the generail high cost
of all foods, and men and women losing
their war-time wages, they could not
pay the prices and the stuff was not
moving. The butter and egg market is
paralyzed, and will drop still lower."

RETAIL PRICES BREAK HERE.

up .Mis.s Rlddells movements.
by questioning Miss Ann
Miss Anna Can-oil. who

na Ahlers and '

Musical Headquarters

We are exhii'itiiiK the most
remarkable collci;lion of nra-

Nical instrumeius ever assem-
bled in Ne'A^ York.

Autoharp* . 35 to $20
Banjos $8.to $6p
Banjo-Mandolins. . .415 to $136
Banjos, Tenor. . . .$23 to $68
Sanjo-Ukuleles'. ... $9 to $14
Bugle* $3 to $i2
Comets $15 to $90
Dinner Chime*. ... $5 to $90
Drum* $1 to $25
Fife* $1 to $5
Flute* $25 to $160
Guitar* $10 to $175
Harp* $75 to $10,000
Mandolin*... $5 to $150
Music Rolls $1 to $5
Mu*ic Satchel*. ... $2 to $18
Piccolo* $5 to $5S
Saxophones $75 (o $105
Trombone* $25 to $65
Taropatche* $15 to $35
Ukulele* $6 to $35
Violin* $5 to $500
Victrola* $22.50 t» $950
Violoncello* $45 to $375

I eleph'int? .Miirriiy Hill 4144.

Chas. H- Ditson & Co.
8-10-12 Eatt 34th St.

RIDDER DEFENDS EDITORIAL

Says It Was Based on Cable Mes-
i sages to New York English Papers.

I

Bernard II. Bidder, editor and pub-

I

li.sliT of the New Yorlt Staats-Zeltur.s.
ie-jnimeniing yesterday on the testimony
• rtaU into the recor,.t of the ^5fnate Com-
I iiiltte,- on Propaganda, at its hearing in

;
V.'a.shlngton on Thursday, in wiiicli an

',ditorial in the new.spaper was cited as
(.;• rman iropaganda. said tlie editorial.
\<luih :;ppeared on Dee. », was written

' by his ex(jre.ss order.
The editorial in question. " Xlr. Rid-

Jer .said. " was ba.-^-.-d entir<;ly upon
cubK's .s,'nt to New 1 ork new.spapers by

) their special correspondents In Coblenz
'. or Coloftnc. Vlliin; of th • kindly man-
,

ner in wiiiili the Am<-rican troopw had
treiitod th,- German people In the Rhine
s,.., tion. and of the way In which this
attitude by our soldiers had been recip-
ro<-ated by the liernian population."

' .\Ir. Kidder denied th.it the Staats-
ZeltunK !iad ever received money from
th,.' German Government, and said he

iwiiR indignant over the mass of " in-
; sinuation.i " made by Archibald E.
: Sliven.ion of the Military Intclllgenc?
Servl<-e.

HIHES ASKS FUND

to FINANCE ROADS

Continued from Page 1, Column 1.

- accompanied
ler from -Manhattan to Glen Monls,

I
that Stiss Ridden boarded a train In

' .Manhattan at .-i:10 P. .\K The train
!
reached the' end of the Iin6. wnere .she

]

alighted, at « P. M.. In.stead of 7. and
the murder Occurred within ten mlnute."=

1 after that.

j
By making good train connections.

I
O UonncU could have left the scene and
reached the Manhattan .saloon by T.l.-i
o'clock, Krummel sa>s. When iie entered
the .saloon ho was trembling and highly
excited, the detective has learned, and
explained his condition by saying he had
Just hail another epileptic seizure.
Krummel believes ho may then have
returned to the factory where lie was
employed and duly piinche<l -Ws time
card when leaving at R :.'»3 P. M.
N'otwithstandlnjf the new evidence dis-

covered by the police. It was said last
nlgiit that O'Donnell probably woiild be
released following his arralimment to-
dav. District .\tlorne.v O'Leary .said

Butter, Eggs, Meats, and Some
Other Foods Show Sharp Decline.

.Following a sharp slump in wholesale

prices of mcltV eggs, and butler, and
some other commodities, due to the

mild Winter and the Increased supply,
there has been a gradual decrease in

the retail prices In many stores In New
> oik, and the prediction 'was made last

night by persons posted .oji the food
situation that there would be further
" breaks " In retail prices. Mea^a are
expected to take another tumble today.

- The reason the consumer has not- felt
the reduction before now that has pre-
vailed in wnole.sale prices for some days
was explained yesteroay to be because
In many shops and markets purchases
were nude by the retailer before the de-
cline, and he felt that he ought to keep
up prices until his present supply was
exhausted. I'eisons In touch Willi the
.situation said that a sharp decline in
prices to the consumer was l>ound to
come within a fg* days. There has
already been a marked decrease in the
price of butter, many stores offbring
first-grade creamery at (il cents a pound.
In its weekly review, of the wholesale
.situation this morning, the New York
Dally .Market Rcpoit, edited by P. y.
Koy, saya

:

" The sharp decline in all kinds of
food products this week is the result
of the relaxation of the Food Adminis-
tration rules, whicli has permitted the
law of supply and demand to prevail.
The heavy quantity of frozen foods in
the warehouses In c<»nncction with the
ihcreasins: number of unemployed ar-
tisans and other v^orkers which has

fimpaired the purch.-ising power of con-
'

sumers and resulted In a lower range
of v.-\lues. It Is Impossible to quote '

prices that would enable shippers to
check up their account of sales accu-
rately, as considerable stock of all kinds
was carried over unsold from last week
and worked out from day to day this
week at rapidly deellnlnB prices."
The New York' Federal F'ood Board

has ceased to function so far as fixing
prices is concerned. For some time the
board issued what was known as a
"Fair Price List." w-hich all de.alers
were required to post conspicuously in
their shops. The last list was is.sued on
Jan. 14. and there has b,>en a decided
break in wholesale prices since that time.
It was explained yesterday that a great
m.iny of the dealers arc continuing to

SEES DISASTER OTHERWISE

Packer Danlet Lleenting Hat Be«n

of Great Benefit—Telle

About Propaganda.

lust night that he did not have evi- i
charge the same margin of profit they

denrc to warrant him in asking tlie *vere allowed by the Federal Food Board '

•Magistrate to keep O'Donnell In cu.s-
tody. and unless the evidence Is ma-
terially strengthened he Is expected to
recommend his discharge.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.-Regulatlon

of livestock prices so as to assure a
stable market, either through continu-

ing the Food Administration or by es-

tablishing some similar system of con-

trol, was discussed today before the

House Interstate Commerce Committee
by Louis F. Swift, President of Swift
A Co., who said a stable price over the

periods of* production was desirable, and
declared that If Food Administration re-

strictions were removed now disaster

would result.

Memtwrs of the committee evinced

considerable interest In the statements

of the packer, and Representative

Stephens of Nebraska announced that he

thought there should be some Govern-
ment agency to control prices Irrespec-

tive of war conditions.

Violent fluctuations of prices were
predicted, by Mr. Swift if food admini-

stration control should be removed. He
seemed to doubt that Government con-
trol over the sale of livestock at agreed
prices w-ould l>e practicable In normal
times, pointing out that the success of

the food administration's guarantee of

a minimum price for meat animals had
been due'to the fact that the administra-
tion dominated the market through
control of purchases for the Allied

armies.
" Anything that will make for a steady

average price Is better than the same
price reached through sharp declines

ant^ Increases," Mr. Swift said. He
added that "^constructive co-operation "

would accomplish more than anything

else, but that this was in violation of

the Sherman law,

Kffeet of Licensing Feature.

Chairman Sims a.sked Mr. Swift if the

licensing feature of Food" Adniinl.stra-

tlon Control had not been of great bene-

fit, but the witness did not agree, de-
claring the success achieved had been
due to co-o^eratlon among producers,

packers, and the Government represent-

atives.

A bill to regulate the meat packing
industry Is pending Ijcfore the commit-
tee, containing a license clause whicii

the packers have opposed vigorously a.s

threatening the extinction of the busi-

ness.
" "Wouldn't It l>e advisable to extend

in some form for this year or until nor-
mal conditions are restored tlie Ucensinfr

or food control now exercised, without

passing any other part of this bill or

by amending the food control law? "

asked Mr. Sims.
" I think It would be ad\isable to ex-

tend the Food Administration's control
until after peace," Mr. Swift said. " ft

has cut down our profits, but we are
satisfied." ,

Air. Swfft took occasion to say that
passage of the $100.f>00.000 famine relief

app'rovriatlon would not benefit the
packers, because they expect sufficient
demanel to take all their products, de-
spite the enormous supplies accumulated
at war prices. Representative Hamil-
ton had asked about reports that the
English people refused to eat great
quafttitics of preserved pork since the
war crisis had passed, and that the ap-
propriation was to enable the sending
of It to Southwestern Europe.
" "We find the English people are buv-

ing their normal amounts of bacon, ham,
&c.," Mr. .Swift said.

I didn't anticipate you w-cie going
to .send TO cents a pound bacon to those
other people," said Mr. Hamilton.

(400,000 for I'ropaganda.

Expenditure of J400.000 last year to
counteract Federal Trade Commission
propaganda." and the employment of

Ambassador Fletcher Coming.
Copyrlahl. 1513. by tlio New Yorit Titnps Company.

Special Cable to The New York Tlmics.
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 23.-Ambas.sador

Fletcher, who will leave Saturday for

and aTe not taking Into consideration the i Thomas F. Logan of Washington, a for-iHCt that the I-ootl Board allowed an ' _ . . . „ -^
iibnormal margin of profit in view of I

'"^'" newspaperman, to advise Swift &
curtailment of sales due to the war con- I

C'o- regarding publicity, attracted con-
.servatipn program.

i slderable interest from members of theBest creamery butter was selling retail i committee. Henry Vecder. counsel foryesterday at from (II to (i.. cents, cream- , Swift & Co.. Insisted that the expenses
r'-^'n.?'.'"'' t"^ '"** ''*"'1'-,S''°'^ '"'''« t""'-

^
caiie out of stockholders' profits and

tcr .'iO to .18 cents, cooking butter no tcH not out of consumers.
.,4 cents, c,\lra un.salted «.-i to TO cents.

|
" Any expense .so unessential Is a pub-

-lect c-indied •""" ••—• '"> '- -« .- ,-, - - ,. ._, .... »...Select c-indled eggs are now B8 to TO
cents, white hennery eggs 7(1 to SO cents,

the United .States on a vacation of four i ""J*
brown hennery eggs 70 to T.5 cents,

weeks for private business, paid a fare-
' - "-'^^2^?' .""^W"^ ^'".S

Plentiful, show only

well visit to President Carranza this
afternoon. General Carranza offered to

WANTED—FOR NOTHING
A >on-.tiii;iilo,| i,f.ol and biil(^»d table
:or U.S.- Ill i-luh roor. of tiie s.jlJlers of
r. S. Tank Corps t,» tie opened on J^eb-
niary Ist at 'ir,:! .M:utiL.on Avenue. Any
persn wiiliiig to loan or donate such a
table will kindly iNimmunlcate with

TANK f'OKPN I.KAeifK,
no Me«t 42nd St.

Telephone OfiSB Krrant.

(iBAVK OK Ef>ITH CAVELL
Photograph of Broup of American ReiJ

Cross men plannx a wrBsth on the spot
where the m«rtyro.l En«ll«h nurse Ilea,
in ih. noTt,«riii,rn PI, turn Section of
The .New lurk Tuac» lumorrow.—A4.U

month's operating expenses and ap-
proximately this amount is necessary
to enable the Ilallroad Administra-
tion and the various railroads under
Its control to meet without delay their
payrolls, vouchers, and otlier cash re-
quirements.

•J -Tfir Railroad Administration had on
hand ewt of Dee. HI. 1918, artproximateiy
tlir follnuing additional current oaseta;
Acents' and conductors' 'bai-
anres IIM.OOO.OOO

Advance* temporarily made to
1 ail road corporations on open
8,-roimt. for which In efffct
ninterlain and supplies are
held collateral 100.000,000

Total '. I2M.C00.000
Lees outatandlns current lla-

,
biiities 162.P4T.88B

Balance »91.!l.-,2.1.15

Forward 330.C5Z.I3.'i

Thl.<i net balance of these current
assets will become again available In
cash at the end of Federal control,
but pending Federal control Is InevI-'
tably tied up as a part of the working
cash capital of the Railroad Adminis-
tration. '

Covera J,,oan to the Xew Harea.

%.—Loaned -Veic York, .Veto
Haven t Hartford R. R. Co |SI. 473,000

This amount will be eventually paid
with Interest, but the greater part of
It. and perhaps all of It, will not be
p.aid until after the end of the calen-
dar year I9IB.

4 --Invrated in neceasarj/ addi-
.'-ion.t and bettermenta netuatlu
tAade during the i/ear 111I8 over
and above the amount which the
riirripaniea can itnmediatetu re-

pau out of their rental and out
of the balancea due them on
tjpen account for the calendar
vear 1II18 1200.918,283

This amount will eventually be paid
with Interest to the Railroad Adminis-
tration. The rapidity with which it
can be paid is dependent upon finan-
cial conditions and the ability of the
railroad corporations to borrow this
money In the open market without
undue disturbance of financial condi-
tions and without undue Interference
with the financing of the Oovernment.

It will be observed that while all
tbls amouat of caaJi U temvorarU^ Ued

send him In a private car with a mili-
tary escort to the border. -

up in the Government's conduct of the
railroad business, it Is expected that
the entire amount will be eventually
repaid, but temporarily it cannot be
repaid, as above Indicated, and there-
fore provision has to be made for car-
r>-lng It.

5. In addition, the Railroatl Adminis-
tration uAU have paid the operating loaa
for 1018, i. e., the difference between the
standard return due. the railroada and the
net operating income derived bv the Oov-
ernment from railroad operatitots, this dif'
ference amounting to $196,000,000.

This loss was due largely to the
fact that increased rates were effect-
ive for only six months approximately,
while increased expenses were effect-
ive to a large extent for the entire
twelve- months, due partly to the un-
precedented weather last Winter (the
railroads having shown an operating
loss of over flOO,000.000 for the first
four months of 11)18 as compared with
1917, although no increased wages
were Included In these months, and
while the corporations themselves were
still operating the railroads as agents
of the Director (Jeneral) and partly to
conducting business at whatever cost
was necessary to meet the needs of
war.
This represents the only Item In the

entire expenditure for the calendar
year lOlS (except a portion of the next
succeeding item) which Is a loss to the
Oovernment, ^nd ought frankly to te
charged as part of the coat of the
war and should l>e regarded as an ex-
ceedingly low cost for the result ac-
complished.

tVork on Inland Wnterway.*..

S. In addition, the Railroad Administra-
tion has expended during the year 1918 In

connection w^th Inland watsrwaya |4,3ei,-
480.

Of this amount (.''lOO.OOO represents
operating deficit during the year lOlS.
It must be remembered that this
operating deficit was incurred in the
early and formative stages of Gov-
ernment operation upon the inland
waterway*, and cannot be regarded
as Indicating In any way that almllar
losses are to be expected when the
operation shall be fully de^loped.
The balance, or $3,861,489, represents

boats and other property acquired by
the Oovernment for operation of In-
land waterways, and which, of courae.
can and will continue to be so ' em-
ployed.

Orand total $8Sl,80(l,SOt.
Amount of revoMng fund B00,000,000
Amount to ba provtdad to aattl*

all account* for IMS 8Sl,aot,M«
In order, therefore, to settle in full

accounts of the Railroad Administra-
tion for the calendar year 1918 It wlU
b« necessary to provide the additionalum ot 43(U.8M.801. wbiut, tegetbec

a slight decline. Red fanqy are selling
at 3 to 4 cents a pound( while white
onions bring 8 to 10 cents. Florida new
cabbage brings r, and 6 cents, old White
Danish 4 to 5 cents, and old domestic 3
to 4 cents.

with the revolving fund of $."100,000.-
000 appropriated In the act of March
21. mm, will meet the transactions ot
the Railroad Administration for the
year lOlS. all or whicn nave been out-
lined above.

It must, of course, be understood
that the figures used are necessarily
only appreximate at this time, be-
cause the accounts for the year 1918
have not been completely stated and
cannot be prior to March 1 at the
earliest.

For the calendar year 1910 financial pro-
vi«fon mtiat he made for the foUcwing:
1. To fiaa-iclng expenditure*

cont,*mplatod on Inland
wat ..rw-iys $12,840,000

S. tTo fInancinK Boston A Maine
reorganization SO.OOOiOOO

3 To fInanelnR Gquipment or-
dersd In lOIK and to be
d*llvfl-eU in 1910 286,000,000

4. To finaiicinK other necexsary
capital exp.3ndltures for ad-
ditions and betterments, in-
cluding equipment 491,000,000

Total .st>og.84u.noo
I.«8* portion of companlua'
rental, which can b3 devoted
to capital •xpendltltres IBO.OOO.noo

nalance to be provided $(lSO.MO.nOO
The Item of $491,000,000 represents

a forecast of capital expenditures
which will need to be made during
the calendar year 191B. Including those
which were authorized and not entered
upon or not completed during the
calendar year 1918. Under exiatlng
conditions It la the purpose, general-
ly speaking, to avoid the making of
new capital expenditures without the
assent of the corporations, but with
such a vast transportation system It
is iKlloved that the expenditure of
$491,000,000 will l)e required during
the year and will be substantially as-
sented to by the corporations them-
selves.
A very large part of these expendi-

tures must be provided for In the
first few months of 191B. and we are
compelled to allow for the situation
that during the period prior to the
next Liberty Loan campaign and
during that campaign it wpuld not be
desirable or practicable for railroad
corporations to do a large part of
their own financing.

Says tTaO,OOe,«00 Is Hlnlaattm.

Under these clrcumataneas I am of
the opinion that $7ftO,000,000 la the
minimum appropriation which will en-
able the Railroad Administration to
carry as above explained the money
that Is necessarily tied up in the Gov-
ernment's conduct of the railroad busi-
ness and to provide for financing by
tbe KaUroa4 AdmJnUiraUon oX Um

lie Injury in a business so vital to the
country, because otherwise you could re-
duce your prices that "jiuch." declared
Chairman Sims. " It Is such things that
have put a bad taste in the public's
mouth as to the packing industry."
Mr. .Swift said advertisements were

placed without any thought of Influenc-
ing the policies of papers.
At the close of the hearing Mr. Sims

portion of the necessary capital ex-
penditures which It must be assumed
it will be neccasar.v for the Govern-
ment to carry temporarily for the pro-
tection of the general financial situa-
tion as well as for the protection of its
own financing.
Such appropriation will meet the re-

quirement of $.'!81,803,904 to settle the
accounts for 1918 and In addition will

,
provide $388,103.09(1 toward meeting
the above mentioned capital expendi-
tures for IBIfl.

This matter has been very carefully
«)nsldet-ed with my associates In the
Railroad Administration, and we are
satisfied that at least this much pro-
vision ought to be made for temporary
assistance for these Important pur-
poses. It- must be emphasized again
that the money so provided will even-
tually be returned to the Oovernment
with Interest.

,
It Is highly Important that adequatefunds for these purposes should boprovided so as to give the Railroad

Administration a reasonable margin
for encouraging the making of such
railroad improvements as may seem
Justifiable from the railroad stand-
point, especially since such Improve-ments will aid in stabilizing the gen-eral Industrial situation.
Whether Government control shall

continue until the end of Uie twenty-
one months period or shall be ter-minated in i..e next few months, it isequally necessary that the appropria-
tion almvo recommended be made If
the control continues to the end of
the twenty-one months period. It ismy belief and the belief of my asso-
ciates In the Railroad Administration
that we cannot count upon the rail-*
road companies financing during thecalendar year 1019 any greater portion
of their capital expenditures than It laabove assumed they will finance.
On the other hand, if control should

}5'i^n"''rm*K
'n "'« n«xt few months,

it will still be true that a very large
PS-^o °^.."l* "^VH&X expenditures for
ipin, will have been made, and. be-
sides, the possession of an adequate
fund to facilitate the transfer tiack
to private control and to give tem-
porary aid In financing will be highly
d«»l™ble. Of course, I must Sealwith the matter exclusively upon the
basis of the law as It now stands and
without reference to conditions whichmight be brought about In the event
of a further extension of Federal con-
trol.
The reason for the submission of the

supplementary estimate at this time
Is that the accounts of the sRailroad
Admlntatratlon are kept up on the
basis of the calendar year, and. there-
fore, It was not practicable to make
any reasonable estimate until after
tat tad of .Uie calendar year.

Cordially yours, I

...___. .WALiKjim u Hmisa. '

thanked Mr. Swift for being frank and
not qulbbllnr. and said he thought the.

witness had had a " fair, tquare " op-
portunity of representing hi* side. Mr.
Swift^aid he was positive he had.

ARSltOUR FACES HENEY
IN CROSS-EXAMINATION

No Suggestion of a Frotecation,

Senator Gore At$Bre$ Altor-

' '. ney for the Packer.

Kpeeial to The tieio Tork Timea.

•WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.-Francis J.

Heney, who conducted the investigation

of the packing Industry for the Federal
Trade Commission, began cross-exami-
nation of J. Ogden Armour today before
the Senate Agricultural Committee
which is considering meat control bills.

It was at the :nBtance of Senator Norris
or Nebraska that Mr. Heney took up
the examination.
" If inle is to be a prosecution I

should object very much." said Senator
Page of Vermont, when Senator Norris
made his motion. Levy Mayer #r Chi-
cago, attorney for Mr. Armour, assented
to tho cross-examination upon condi-
tion that he should have, the privilege
of asking witnesses questions. Before
Senator Pago made his remark, Mr.
Mayer said :

" It is very Important that we know in
advance whether this Is to be an in-
veatlgation or a prcsecutlon."
" There's no suggestion of a prosecu-

tion; we merely want the facts," said
Stmator Gore of Oklahoma, the com-
mittee Chairman.
Nothing of jiensationaJ interest devel-

oped at the hearing today. Mr. Heney
appeared to be laying a 'thorough foun-
dation for further cross-examination.
He vent into the early history of the
Armour firm, dating back to the time
when Mr. Armour l>ecame associated
with It at the age of 19, In 1SS2. In

{

1011 he became President upon the death ;

of his father •
" Here volume of business does not]

mean success," said Mr. Armour. " 'Vol-

;

time without Intelligent direction I* ,
good. Volume alone will not ib.imoney, nor pay bills." »«««

" Do you think it is to the advant..
of the consumer to have the PaeSJ
business concentrated In a few Dlam.VT!
asked Mr. Heney.

fanu.

Mr. Armour replied that the con«ui„_.now paid but a small profit to tZ.
packer. 5

""
" The only reason we can do busln.^

on such a small percenuge Is the Iriil
of our. concern. " he said in explanation
Mr. Heney commented that the a!'

mour advertisements stated- that ihlcompany made but $1 a head on eaMi.
a« compared with the shippers' profit ^
" Tou make your $1 In two weeks- itmay take the shipper three vears ' /«make his J-'iO." said the attorney
" It depends on whether he buys th.

beef or raises It," replied Mr. Armour" But. we have no quarrel with thi.
shipper. He can make as much monev
as he pleases." '

ThK packer said he had no convers.
tion with Mr. Hoover, nor did he lcno«-'
as Senator Gore asked, that the ynod
Administrator wentr.to Paris to " try li
arrange a larger market for packine
house goods." •,

3U^ST - BROAD«lWl'-53'^ST

Men^s Winter Overcoats
and. Suits at $25

JVinter

Overcoats

Chesterfield Models

Skirted Models

Form-fitted Models

Short Uhiereltes

Big Room^ Ulsters

The Overcoats are made
mostly quarter silk,

lined, in the rough
shaggy materials for

the ulster and in

plain goods for the

velveSv collar styles.

Brown, green and
plaids, fancy mix-

tures. Sizes 34 to 46.

GIMBELS—MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION—Fourth

Winter
Suits

Ttpo and three button

Models

Soft Roll Models

Conservative Models

Plain Sack Suits

Skirted Models

The *Saits, quarter, half

or full lined, in the

season's latest colors,

of dark materials.

Striped effects. Plain

and fancy mi.xtures.

Sizes 34 to 44.

Floor

rj tiet
J4 Price Sale

Trench Coats, Raincoats, Overcoats, Shirts, Suits, Puttees, etc.

Suitable for Civilian wear—for

Motoring-, Hunting, and Hiking—
as well as for Military Men who
want "something better."

Officers'OverseasTrench Coats
$55.00 Now $27.50

Separate u-ool linings.

Officers' Trench
Coats $50.00 Nov $25.00
ilo'.eskin end brltrd, singleror

double breasted.
Officers' Winter

Overcoats . $60.00 .Vott; $30.00
Officers' 'Winter

Overcoats . . . $50.00 Xow $25.00
Officers* O. D.

Mackinaw's. $28.60 Xoic $14.25
Officers' Rain-

coats $40.00 .Vote $20.00
Officers' Rain-

coats $22.50 Now $11.25
U.S. NavyRain-

coats (Black).$30.00 iVoir $15.00
Corduroy 'Vests,

; sheepskin
' lined $11.50 A'oio $5.75
Moleskin Vests,

U. S. A .^Spiral

Puttees
Officers' Leather

Puttees

sheepskinheep;
ined. $11.50 Xow $5.75

$6.00 Xoio $3.00

$15.00 .Voti- $7.50

Officers' Leather
Puttees $11.75

Wool Army
Shirts .

'.
.

Wool Army
Shirts $8.00

Wool Army
Shirts $9.00

Cotton Khaki
Shirts $5.50

Cotton Khaki
Shirts. $3.50

Silk Khaki
Shirte $10.00

Officers' Whip-
cord Suits . . $70.00

Officers' Serge
Suits $65.00

Officers' Serge
Suits $55.00

Officers' Serge
Suits. $50.00

Officers' O. D.
Wool Suits. $50.00

-Vote $5.88

-Voir $3.75

Xow $4.00

Xow $4.50

•Voir $2.75

Xow $1.75

Xow $5.00

Xow $35.00

Xow $32.50

-Votr $27.50

Xow $25.00

Xow $25.00

O.D/s - . -
GIMBELa JftlEN'S CL^HING SECTldk—-Fourth Floor

No Returns

CH0C01.ATE PRODUCTS
s "Sfiasis.

'I'
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PLAN FOR RECEPTION

OF HOMING TROOPS

(^dependents Appoint Commit.

t«e to Find Places for Un-

tmployed Soldiers.

MORE JOIN THE MOVEMENT

g,„mltt»« Will Co-oper«t. with

Other Organizations to Prevent

Ouplicition of Work.

U t «•*"»« "f theJlan and Scop«

f^B!t;» P' t'^* ln<5»P»"'lpnt Cltt»Bns'

rl-r;ltte« of TV>lcom«< held iRBt nlBlit at

..[^aiBon Avenue, a T^royrem for the

iLnijetlon. which was formed as a pro-^piJWtlO'

_^rt»lii»t WllHam R Hearsfas a mem-
j^of th« Maror'B Cotiimltte* to Welcome
HjBueomlng Troops, "as drawn up. J.

uniras Burton wis appointed Chairman

, . ,ub-commlttee which will begin

JL* tx rr.c> to find employment for the

^iire«d soldiers and In other ways aid
rrV)jvi"g the problem. Another thing

•hit w" Taken up at the incetlng was
rt(>nuM'lon of how to obtain sufUcient

KAnds a!>^ng the line

r»;iilve» of tite men
of march for

35TH DIVISION'S DEAIf
TJOTAL 827, SAYS BAltER

Wior Secretary and Genertd March

^Kswer CriAdsms by the

Qovertnr o/ Knnsas.

WASHINGTON. Jan. S4.-Lo88«s of the

!5th Division (Kansas and Mtssotirl Na-
tional Guard* in '^killed and died of

wounds during its entire service in

France" tip to Kov. 7, were S27 men.
Secretary Baker, tol^ tlie House Rules
Committee ,todav, in connection with a
reaulution by Representative Campbell
of Kansas, enlling for Consresslonal
inve.MiB.ation of reported excessive losses
Hi this division.
The resolution. Representative Camp-

bell' said, was founded on reports Cur-
rent in Kansas and upon ptatcinents
made by Governor Allen ^ that State
on his return from 8er\1ce with tlie Y.
M. C. A., attached to the 'SSth tMvlnton.
It Hsited for Inveptlfratlon of reports
that the division. In a seven-day fight
in Argohne .Forosl. lactced iiorses, ade-
quate artillery .luyport, Bmmunltlon.
food, atrplnno proti-rtlon. and adequate
(•are of wounded. 1.200 of whom were
eairt to have licen left on wet ^ound
without shelter foi- thirty-six hours.
In the course of tlie hearing. General

March, who accompanied Secretary
Baker. MkM that rmighly, SOO.OOO Amer-
ican troops participated in the Argonne
fisht. They had behind them 4.000 guns,
hi said, and an official statement from
tti« chief of staff of the artillery of the
First Armv, of ^-hich the .Wth was a
part, stated that the fhfantry • never got
be.von<i artillery support.
Secretary l?aker said the War Depart-V't<Js hearing a suitable InscriptlSn __ _

iriil be distributed to the men when they ment Invited the fullest investigation of

tt-id «t the piers, the reverse side of the the conduct of the war bv Congress, and
,.rd «•.^^ng Instruction to the soldier called attention to the fact that after

the Civil tN'ar a very extensive Investiga-
tion of this character was made. He
indicated that he .would welcome a
similar Invetitieatlon after the return of
the troops from France when TuU rS'

ports would be SN'sflable.
The total- replacements ot the Mth for

all causes, Secrrtary Baker said, were

c«ni «-.^^ng

0- wiior on. how to obtain employment
•i•roag^ the I'liUens' iniiependenl Coni-

rrirt«* of ^Ve!come. Th't n leatlon of en-
t>rt»lnin»nt wa,' discuastd iit length ,ind

t oomrr'.itee was appotiiN d t,o confer
w':h the various* organixatlons doing:

nrrk of tl".;.' character so that no dut>!)-

ntlon of (""ort would residt. The work
of t^» ^^'at Camp Community Service.
Kr.lgtits ef Columbus. Salvation Army.
Y }i (, A. and other orgar.i7.atlons

.rK>tiing after the returned soldier in

t.his ci'^ wa."* c'?nim''nced.

Jt was aJif.O'.inced that Joseph M. Price,
ciiirman of itie Biuard of Trustees of
!>!# Cl!y Cli:b. had accepted the Chair-
irun.Mp of the. Plan and Scope t.'om-
Klttee. Oti'.ers "n this commit i',> are
Kmt A'i.r'-lrsl !:radley A. Fi.-<ke. Dr.
Robert .\bhe. Pr. lloward Duffield. Dr.
«" liU.Ti T. Ma.uning. Rohort l';rskine

Ki" George Ethrldge. Mrs. William Jav,
>li^- ''aiipa^ Whitney. Taylor More, Ed-
»!-! A Holter. Dr. .leremlah W. Jenks,
Lieiit. Col I-atham K. Reed. Xlrs.TE. G.
ilerrHl. Miss Hmli Graff, and Charles
Sc-aT.er.
^mcTC tho.-ie wb-^ yester.iay signified

th'lr Jrtcptton of co-operating with the
dtiier.s' Independent "'onimittee were
Mtlllan HarnlUii Chills. IT Batterr
FIsrj. who -Rrote in part: •'

I shall be
v^or*^ than pleas.^'l i-* accept your Invi-
t«t!oii t^ add niv nanio to the Cttliens''
:-.-ltpci.Kr!t Committee of Welcome."
»ni J t\ ray Cleveland, Secretary of
th» ?!;;• Guarantee and Trust Company.
»!'< said amoni; other thing.": " I am
heartily in sympathy with the effort to
a.'ford a proper tribute of respect and

|

affection to our returning troops by nn

REPORTED CASUALTY ^P TO 218,491

260 Namfd in Latest Army Lists;

Marine Corps Announces Loss of IS
t

"" "
'

} I. " :

Bptetia to Tht lft*e York r<m«4.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—The War Department gave out two anny cas-
ualty lists tod^y which co»tala«(I 260 names, brinBlnK the total for the army
up to 212,745.» •

.

•

One Marine Corp4 casualty lt«t was Issued, wbi<gi contained 15 nanus,
brlngln* the total for that arm of the service up to 6J«}. The total for &miy
and Marine Con>a ts now 218,491. ^

fiJtmy lists usuwl today ccmtainetl ths nsm«s of 83 kflletJ in acUen, 28
died of woundsi 11 died of accident, 48'dit»d of disease, 86 severely woundsd.
and 106 mlsslagr in action.

The Marine Corps list contained the names of 7 died of wounds, 3 died of
dischse, 1 wounded to s degr^ undetermined, and 4 mlsslnR-.

Sommary «f Army Casualties to Sate.
Previously

,
Reported

„„, ^ . \, ' Reported. ,7an: 24.
Killed in action ..,4% ...SO.lftS- ; &<
liOst at sea . *.....^... ' .7.12
Died of wounds..... ; a2,B!Wl '^
Died of accident. ,..•.,.........,., ^ noi , li
Died of disease '. ,..; .»,,,. lg,)t80 w,

Total....
Wounded .

.

Missing

Total,...

.\ 64,.'>47— ....... lS4.n24
13.414

11.S

. 2C0

'"Total.
30,192

733
12,724
2,802

18,419

'

64,666
134,860
13,920

213.749

Men.
2.029
3.032

35
440

unquestioned 10'^ per cent
cfttnmtttee " .Acceptances were also re
cilved from tl;e Good Membership
!,«ajue, Uie S-.|,i.«"s club, the New York
I'hapter'of th-? l>auchters of the Anier-
t^ar Re-.-ciluiion and Alfred 1'. W. Sea-
man '^f Po B"oad^ay.
The Young Men's Christian and Civii;

Leag-;» of Elmhurst h»ld a n-.eetlng last
Mpr.c.av night and unanimously adopted
a '•fsolution •X)nd'^mning the appoint

-

piert of W. R. H.arst to the Mayors
c^rv.TrWx-r-. K copy of the resolution

to.dOS men from Its arrival In France
up to Nov. 10, He thought it indicated
an over-csi*imate" In the report cited
bv Hepcesent.ttive Campbell that 7,000
men of the Ifi.noo Infantry at the division
had Ijeen kilied or wounded in the Ar-
gonne battle.
Secretary Baker said the Argonne

battle was ' the most difficult opera-
tion ever undertaken by American
troops."' and General Uarcb declared
that no hint of complaint had come from
abroad as to the handling: of divisions
in that action.

" It -was a well planned battle," the
Chief of Staff declared. " It would
never have gotten through if it had
not been."
This fight. General March added, was

the first real action in wiUch the 35th
Division participated, and he declared
emphatically thSt the division had done
very welL The indicated casualties, he
thought •' were incredibly low.^" In view
of the difficulties of the fight In the
forest.
Representative Campbell a^ked Gen-

eral March repeatedly If th» r.moval of
Generals Martin and McClme Just be-
fore the fight had xidt tended to de-
range battle plans.
t^ncral March thought not. " The

day of personal leadership is gone,** he

212.485
Sammsry ef Marlae Corps CasasUics te Date.

TN- ,,.
Officers.

Deaths ,. . .
: pt

Wounded ;>... i^o
In hands of enemy , .',\..\

~

Missing .
.' .'.

: ......v.. .1!! '

i

Total •.... ^ . 0,032
The following- atriMreviations are used to Indicate rank and the Waturi of

the casualty:
(DA) Died from Aceidott or Other Cause.
(DD) Died of Disease.
(DPI Died freni Airplane Accident.
<DW) Died from Wounds. -

(KA) KlWd In Action. -»
!

.

(IjS) lost at B«a.
'

iMA> Missing In Action. -

tPi Prisoner. '
, ,

•^ -i

fRD) r.eturn«<J to Duto'.
(WLt Wounded Slightly.
(WS) Wounded Severely.
<WU) Wounded, (Degree L^ndetermlnet)

The names for which no rank Is i^tcated are those of privates The Ust-
Is Kiven In full for the States of New fork. New Jersey and Conn?ctlcttt inother States the names of only the dead are given

Connecticut, in

C^n.
Col,
MaJ.
I'apt.
Lt.
a«t.
Corp.
Hxi.
Mch

General.
Colonel.
Major. .

Captshi.
Lieutenant.
Sergeant

.

Corpotal.
Bugler.
Mechanic,

vvagn. Wagoner.
Mu». Muslclnn.
Hf«. ITorseshoer.

American ! »vkM. " The machinery that runs the
right !.» the staff. I do not think the
removal of any Indltrldual would Im-
pede It.

'

TOPEKA. Kansas. Jan. 24.—'When
Governor Henry J. Allen was Informed
of Secretary Baker's statement In
Wa.shlngton that the total killed snd
dead from wounds in the^^th. Division
up to Nov. 7 was 827 men. the Governor
said :

Jhe estimate made by officers St
mas f "-warded to .Mayor Hylan ycster- ! the front, after the battle of the -\r-
<!•: hv I. .*; Vermilye. Secretary, and ! eonne Forest, that the S'lth euffered
T I. I' Gartner. President of the ! more than 7.000 casualties of course. In-
T'-ung Men's organisation. I eluded all casualtie.*."

"^ii"- .vianhattan Republican <"hib of

t.::zr]^i?^^':^\^;::^'U^ninf(V( honors our airmen.
»;<-p.? toward the establishment of a !

P't-nan'-nt memorial to Washington
helii.'Us "boys who I'.,'<t their lives In the
war \n open-air ni**moriiI service will
hf : *ld at a date to he anni.innc*»d later.
I' l.s lik^l.v that th.e ni^'morial will be
pia ed in the park at the junction of
Broadwav, Hamilton Placu. and 137lh
Streot

MklORK.P.UTTAUER
ym^nUBYPERSHING

h York Aviator Gets Distm-

guished Service Cross for Brill-

iant Work in France.

tt a,=;h;\';ta.v. .;a_p. 24.—Two more
K-i. < r ii--n who h.Tve rerelved the Dis-
tlnziji-«i.'^.i W'bt .^.-rvir-f i_'rohS from Gen-
eral p.rvi )nj; for c\ traordliiarv heroi.sni
Ir %• rioi were Ifs'i'd today by the War
r»|mrT:.,Prit. Among tii. latfst men cit-d
for b-n;;;.r,v e-e .Mqjor (;?n.- William H.
Jrht^s/.Ti of tl.- ri]Kt I.ii\ l^l.jii. Jill,] the
fnl'iniHK n-' :i of lower rnnk- .

,

r-l\a;- iVo-;;. Hi-, .h.'.il. I ,.f < 'hlcago. 1
^ i"'"- '"''

r^rfor,! , ,• T! -ohoM. of r>e»eret '
'^ ''"

^'''

^ tah, P'p.-.io. I y fv.il. .. ,.r l'.,rt Sliaw.
. ..'"it. ''ori-oral \\ I \\ ;iKh of Mono-

c'-:. r<.r,,. . ..;,i:,i,i I M. M.Kibbinof
JllS.rjf-s o. \r.l. . (•..1..C1.-1 G'-.:'£:o I:.
.Idmrr o' V\i...Mi,gT.,M. r> C. iittH. )ied

t'- -^r .^Otith Infaiitrv Flfslnif-nt of the
entile I'l-.n Dl'-lsloii. IJeutefiunt .^. i;. .

K.ln ,.r t;(.-,. j,„t,^ wi,- : l.irtiirnpnt K. ' Overbrook
^ Ix'i» -. of Pf-n^er. .'^.Tt^c^ril K. I. '

t7ff;->He ..f M-ir.-Ivp.-, M... : I,i,.utfnaiit
: X ."- 1 r-.isl- ,»r of fiavt.iti. Ml.io. I.ieu-

/
1*"*"' ^ ^' B;irlovi of liallipolis. Ohio;
Pivat. A\,iv Gunckl" of (isKo..d Ohio
..:eyioi:ar.' s I Telfair of TlahlKh. N.
''. Privat" I, B. Heath of Windsor. N'.

J Liei!t»nant W F. Bourland of Ro<k
fl^rli^CT. T..t;,.». :^frK«-an' .1. II. Gill of
>en4»r»on, N. r -, Prlvato W. 1.. Clark
'f F9ur.'>iln i"ltv. Teiin. : Private K. R.
* Koehi'.r of Hllis.lale. Oretron; IJeu-
••nant IT s B;,IIoy of Tulare, Cal.:
rT.,->» c K. T1 oTtipson of Escalon,
^1!., V-lv,to J. M. P.iplor of Rocklick,

\a . v'rireant G I. /.ilkev of May.
H»>i9 Pri^at" F: f. T'lesley bf Kulton.

T.. '-• flora! II. 1" "

Authorizes 48 Officers to Wear the

Italian Service ' Ribbon.

WASHIXGTO.V. Jan. 24.—Forty-eight
officer? of the American Air Service and
one officer of the ^ledical Corps who
served in Italy, have been authorized by
the Italia.1 Minister pf War to wear the
Italian service ribbon, the War Depart-
ment was informed today. The officers
have returned to this country, and their
official certificates from the Italian
Government have been sent to the Divi-
sion of Military Aeronautics' for dis-
tribution. The officers decorated were:
Captains E. A. Kruss, San Diego. Cal.,

and O. B. Kiel. Medical Reserve Corps.
no address^ ^nd I.,leuti*. P. H. Cresswell.
i.vdarville. Ohio: AV. J. Flynn, Detroit;

, H. J. Gaffney, Jersey Cltv, N. J. ; Rlch-
]
ard tioodman. Philadelphia ; W. M. Mal-
colm, Hartford.' Conn. : T. J. .MItchle
(no address! :' W'. T. Rlrker. New Dur-
ham. X. H. : Herman Schmidt, W.ish-
irgtoi>. D. C. ; H.-S. Stevcn.s (no ad-
dre.'^sl ; .1. A. Posy (nr^ address! : I.. D.
Messner (no address) : L. J. Joseph, (tbI-

veston, Tex. ; J. W. Canon (no adarfiss)

;

i,. N. Campbell, Owatonna, Minn.: W.
II. Carpenter. Duluth, Minn. ; R. P.
'"larke. Jr., Sewickley, Pa.; 1.,. O. Con-
lev. Penn'Yan. 'N. Y.; F. G. Dodge,
Ooneseo. N'. T. : R. R. Dunn. Nobles-

Tforace Drever, Philadelphia;
T. !•'. F'ielder, Spartanburg. S. C. ; Blck-
nfH Hall, Jr.. Taunton. Mass.; G S,

Mackey. CHI'-ago; E. B. Mayei-, Iowa
Cltv, Iowa; E. M. .Mallev. ';reen.sburg.
Pa.": V.'. .«., McKav, Plainfield. X. J.;
K M i>;,-,lon, Rochester. .V. V. ; C. P.
I'eiin-y. IHuffalo. .N. Y. . D. S. Prultt.
B^thanv Beach. Del.; liJ. D. Ranck.

I'a. ; S. K. Robinson (no ad-
drc.'^.si. 1.. <i. .Sherman. Brattleboro, Vt.

;

lit T. ifcev -nsoii. Washinstcn, D. ('.
;

r». 11 Stout. Indianapolis. ttwJ. ; Verlle
Van Zele, Genesee, 111,; 1'. J. Wedel.
.lers. y Cltv. N. J.; G. O. Wright, Fort
Vall>-v. (ja. ; 1.. V. Wlndnagle, Port-
land.' Ore.; W. P. Toung, Clearfield,
Pa.: C. M. Toung, Des Moines, Iowa;
W. T._>Iaver, Columbus, Ohio ; W. M.
Boadway. Princeton. N. J.; 1.. B.»<;ow-
gill (no addre.-s) ; H. D. Kticr (Stark),
Pittsburg. Pa.; G. X. Nyland (Hylandl.
Philadelphia: J. N. Devoe (no address)';
F. C. Cox (no address). <— x

STATE D. A. R. OFFICERS.
_ . . .''trother of Rlpon,

;fi.J''T^X.,:^rS^''7'l,^,^^'::i «". Dow Named f<^ Vice President
-ri.. irsnc^, sereeant M M. stroman. General Over Mrs. Whitman.

'•'rp.:.r,! <• R PIct'-."; of Saw telle, i-al. ; « * „
'^rporal • ([ I :hlei of SaniM <*ruz, |

ROCHf^STEB. X. T.. Jkn. 24.—By a
•^»l r i'at» sidnev prnith of Peirl, 111 i vote of 62 to 24 the State Conference of
Th» .ipmiff. not' f.,r wld. h General • the 'Daughters of the ,\merlcan Revolu-

• ^tinston 'is.s'hf.'^n honored is df.scrlbed 1 tlon. at the close of a protracted session
view. The names of the New Yorkers 'earlv thl.'! evening. Indorsed Mrs. Frank
j' "• !)».i and the a'fs of bravrv fol-

; K Dow. .State Chaplain and Regent of
I Irondequolt Chapter, for the office of

Mttaner Air Service Vice President (leneral Of the National
-

D. A. R. organization.
As soon as the result of the balloting

became known, Mrs. Charles S. 'Whit-

man, wife of the former Governor of

»p»3,6,| a;tS
r-^a- ''orflans.

-Isjor K. p.
rir. -.n»pte,i ...,. of heroism 1»i action

Sept. 14. and near
on 0"t. "0. He volunteered on

tnls'ir.n to protect a photographic
r'an." for arsother .-quadron on Sept. 14
•Id -onfinued toward the objective at
"wnana after thr*-* other protecting
Piuies had failed to start. • fn an en-
J'^ST'er with five enemy pursuit planes.
racotrpletely protected the photosraphlc
P«l!«h^ "klUfiil manoeuverlng. althoughr« "bfrver was wounded and his ma-
"in- seriously damaged. Gn Oct. Zfi

J'»)"r t.lttauer. on dutv as Chief of .4lr

U A
"^^ ''^- '•'''''''1 Army Corps, volun-

' ^fi anil made an Important recon-
^^'^laaan'-e of enemy marhlne-gun em-
c«e-ments at a low altitude near Doul-

Ifome address. Alfred Littauer,
• I'lOtli .'•Jireet and Fifth Avenue,
Tork city.

Prl*«t, M„,r.v VUller, deceased. Co. i

ft. ..nsii. Infantry. For extriiordlnary j

r«roi..T, ui action near Binarville. on I

When Ilia c'>mpany had been I

^m communication and exposed I

ihell and ma,rhlDe gnn fire. I

fat),.

r«roi.«T
Oct .:

«ut off
te h:fr.

« 'j!),«tr- e<| and atta.ied an enemy
•nyje-

OU-'

iia,rhi

a'ied
ai'enclng further fire from that

^ "•'hile attempting to return he
»« ki.l»»l by machine-gun fire. Next

liktn, .Mr, Elizabeth Miller, wife, 313
»«a*!1iil, street. New Tork City.
»argt. j„j,, fJinirae, Co. F, 302d En-

I^r*'" ''"'" extraordinary herolem in

ZTi
"'"" Vlllesavoye. on Apg. tS. He

^.J'jntarily plur>ge.l into the Vesle RI\-er

J-',''*"?"*
'on'" Roldlera who had fallen

' ^ ,'h* water with full parks while
OMlng a footbridge and were in danger

r „, 7Y?'"«- '" '""'ler to see, he re-

..7. ,
'' *** ma-fV. and ss a result was

' >erely gasg.r] Home address, Grace
^ Jtimmoiid. frien.l 27.1 Church Street,
JJUtmond Hill. X Y.

r.f.'!5* Wi?^ inmt* Finley Brown, de-
,,?nJ-.302d Engineers. For »xtraor-
V L^T?, *''°'*'" '" eelton at Vlllers d»-

r.mLl w,*""'.
''" •^"v- 7. He dlsplaird

.y*^.^"- '"•avery In reconnoltering
SijI

for footbrldgee across the Meuse
"Jver and later dlre<tlng the constru.t-
,hi_ "' ""** bridges under heavy ma-
»u kmliil" While so engaged, he
'• killed by a sniper. Next ot kin.

(Olivine K. Bro«M. wife, 27 Uncoln*,. '^"'tjic n.. cro«M. '

New Tork. who had received the smaller
numlier of ' votes, moved that the in-

dorsement of Mrs. Dow be made un-
aiiltnous.
Previously officers nominatad early to-

day were elected without opposition.
Tliey were.

Ktat') Regertt-MIss Stella F. Brosdhead,
Jamestown.
Nice Keg»nt—Mrs. Charles M. Nash,

Albany.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. John iT-ancis

Tawger. N»*v York.
Correspontllng Secretary •- Mrs. Cora

Sheldon "iTew. Jamestown.
KegiBtrar »nd OnealoglSt — Mrs. Fred-

erick W. Yates, Ilochister.
HiRtorlan—Mr.s.'FrancIa Roberts. Utlea.
Parliamentarian—Mrs. Cora Wells, New

Tork.
Au'lltora—Mrs. Alooia B. Foster. Fonda,

and Mr«. l-Vank Burton. GioversvlUe,
Aiivlsorv Board — Mrs. I.,«onard Gllsa,

Trov: Mrs. Philip Elllns. Kiogstoo; Mrs,
William It. Stewart, New Tork; Mrs.
Saniuel Munscn, Albany: Mrs. Samuel 'Ver

I'lauck. Beacon, and Mrs. Joseph Kllng,
Fort Kdward.
Miss Margaret H. Burdick ,of Johns-

town declined a' re-nomlnatlon as
treasurer, and oh her motion Miss Anna
Ten Kyck, Johnstown, was nominated.
"The last act of the confereiice was to

adont the resolution proposed by" tlie

Committee for the Protection of Women
under International law; asking the 'Ver-

RaDles Conference to proidde for tJie trial

and punishment of German officers and
soldiers guilty of ctimcs against wOmcn.
and for providing that the status c*
wounded sliall be given to women oT
the allied countries asainst whom out
rages were perpetrated^ - «.

Search for Ouveen Wilt.

Geoffrey Kdgsr Duveen, son of the
late Henry J. Duveen, art dealer, ap-
plied In the Surrogate's Court yesterdSy
for an order to open the decedent's safe
deposit t>ox In the Guaranty Safe De.
tmait Company to search for a wfll made
by his father. The son believes his
faUixi' made a will, but it baa net been
XfiUUds Zv

KKW TOKK CITT.
AXDERSON, A. F., 13 Reeves Placs.
Brooklyn GDI*)

CAPUANO. A., 8,«8T Holland Av OlA)
DRACSO.VETTI. S.. 428 Naptuns Av.,
Brooklyn (MA)

FBREIANCE, M., 64 North 8th St.,

Brookbn—Corp (MA)
aiNO. M. F., 413 Uncoln Road, Brodk-
lyn (DW)

GOLDBERG, L. W., Heyward St.,

Brooklyn (MA)
at'I^LlKSEN. H., '2T8 22d St., BaSth
Brooklyn . , (DW)

KIRCHMER. C. V.. 181 Herkimer 8t.. '

Brooklyn—Corp (MA)
I.ANt,. J.. S18 12th St (MA)
I.EIBSO.V, I., 38 Norfolk St (DJV)
McKlNXET, J. P.. 1.430 (Trth-Bt.,
Brookl>-B—Corp (DW)

MAINEL.LA. A., 26 Vaodam St tMA)
^^T(rHELL. C, 2.501 Hoffman St.—SgCtKA)
OLSON. 0.. 1.118 Madison St.. Brook- ,

lyn—Mch (DD)
SPES3ER, M., 2J71 Broadway (MA)

OTHER PABT8 OF NEW YOBK STATE
BONACKER, J. B., R*ns«la«r (DW)
OAliOOERO. <\.. Utica... (MA)
CONLIN. FRANK J., Lockport , ..(DD)
FARRAR, J. P., Glsns Falls (DW)
FINCH, (3. A.. .Ndrthvllle , (DD)
FRA8IER JXTLIUS. Graphite (KA)
I.EVT, CLYDE E.. Jackson Corners. . .(XAl
McCOLTlT, WILLIAM? Theresa—Corp. (MA)
MLtRPHY, C. P.. Buffalo—Corp ...tMA)
8HOVAU. ELMER H.. -Whitehall (MA)
SIGAFOOS. F. W.. L.»ckaw»nna—Corp.(DW)

AI,ABAM.4.
KFORD. ROBBRT E.. Dotham ....(DD)

AltKANSAB.
GRIFFITH, JAMES A., Guy (.PW)
JOHNSON. ROBERT P.. Rose Bud (DW)
LAY. CLEVELAND. Jonesboro—Cook. . (DD)
PARKER. (DD)

/

(DW)
(DD)

...(DD)

. . (DW)

..(DD)

..(KA)

..(DD)

. . (DW)
..(KA)
,(DW)
.(DW)

WILL. Earle
CAUFOKNIA.

BRIDGES. CHESLKT M.. Vlsalla.

.

HTLAND. JOSEPH R.. Plymouth.

CONNECTICUT.
MATOTTE, A. J.. QulnebauB—Lt. .

.

Fi:.ORIDA.
SIMMONS, •VniL C . Orlando

OEOROlA.
HUNTER. CHARLIE J.. Early
JO.VBS. SEARCY B., FayettevUls.

.

ROWLAND. OSCAR. Tennllle

.., njjNois.
ARNOIaD, R. F., Watortown—Lt...
OERBBR, GEORGE E.. Peoria
HALPERIN,. JACOB S., Chicago...
JOHNSON, J. E., Camp Point—Mch-
LINN; JOHN A..- (nilcago—Secretary.
Y. M. C. A..ii (DA)

McCORMACK. G. I.. Chicago—Corp. . .(KA)
McDonald, james, *jvinB»ton (dw)
MANNING. FRANK. Doligola (KA)
POELKBR. CLEMENS H., New Baden. (DW)
SAWTER, -HOWAKD C, Dundee—Lt..(PD)

> INDIANA.
BARTHOLOMBTW. B. C, Iiapel.

KlTiN. HERBERT H.. Warsaw.
MIKITLA, SEVE. South Bend...
W-t-GNEJl, R.. Lafayette—Corp.

.

ICWA.
PAULSEN. OTTO A., Malcolm—Orp. . (DW)
ROLAND. H. G., Iowa City... ,(DD)
SBI..BY THOMAS, Blakeaburg (DW)
THOMPSON, WILLIAM R., AlMa.. ..(DW)

KANSAS.
HARTLBT. J. W., New Albanr—Corp (DW)

KX^TCCKT.
DfGGINS. WILLIS. Lettchfleld (KA)
GOBK.N-. JOHN W.. Louisville (DW)
HENDERSON, C. L'.. Covington. (DU )

KATCLIFF, W. M.. Malboums (DD)

I,OUIKIANA.
JONES, IBVIN L.. laabelle .'.... (KA)

MAINS.
CASTONGUAT, A.. WaterrlUe—Bgt. . (DW)

HARTI^ND.
KEITHLBT. L. H.. Belalr (DD)

NICHOLS. JOHN H.. SaJl.bijry (KA)
MASSACHUSETTS,

TO^JISJ^V .-y- J- Jomorvlllt-Sgt (DW 1

??£f7."2J;3i '''^^ "• Worce«er-IX.(KA)
i^^^-'r^P^^*"^ W..Worce«»r-Oap».(DD)
ESS9^^- MICHAEL. Wor»««r ...-(KA)
?Jfi?W^,5?^9i',',°'^^OR''5 ^- Wlnthrop.(DW)ROUNDY. JOHN A.. Marblehead (KA)

MICHIGAN

.

?STS!^' CHARLES. DMrolt-Ootp.(DW)THATBR, ARTHUR R.. Ch«.an!ng7:. .(KA)
MINNESOTA.

SJ5*?^iJ^''*'^ •'' I-»k.town fDW)DOI^ BERNARD. Perham (DD)0«A\»LL. 1-OUlS J.. Fort RIpiey. . . , . . (DD)aURKE, JOHN J., Rohnsby.r!".,.:.. kaI
?^^/;».^'^?.4,'8*"' '^agTe Lak»-O0Tp.(KAiLARSON, GUY A.. Minneapolis ".(DD)
or^J'rRf^r,'^^-,,"- ^- *'• ^'"* ParJc...(KA>OMON. GILBERT. Tracy (KA)WOLFF. GEORGE R.. Hopkliis-Corp. . (DW)

MISSISSIPPI.
DK3G8. WALLACE, Wlntervllle—Wagn.(DD)
FAIRCHILDS, HENRV, Brookhave5...(KA)
PKGUES. NICK T.. JR., Winona.. ..(KX)

MI8BOCRI,
BUCKWORTH. EARL E.. Powersville.fBA)GARRETT. MACK. Rosedale. . . .^7. . . JdD)SCHUTLE, G. G., Dalton .......(KA)

SIONTANA.
•MBINSON, THtDMAS t,., Walchetm.. (DW)SHELLENBABGER, A.. HIngham (DW)WILLIAMS. CECIL T., ButX. .!?.;; [(DW)

NEW JERSEY.
, BEAK. RUSSELL. Mount Holly (MA)
..CARTlilR. CVniL A., Hilton -Corp..... (MA)^DCCRB. SUL1,1V.\N, Asburv Park.... (MA)
FALKI:NSTERN. a. H.. West Norwood<MA)
GIFFORD. C. P., AUenwood—Mch (MA>GREAVES, JOHN G.. New nrunswlck..(KAi
MIGUANO. DOMINIO. lodl. J.. (MA)
ROSATO. SAM. Clifford I. (MA)
SPITZ. GHRtS. Homers Point. ...,j?. .(MA)
8TB1N, ROBERT A.. NewarK-Sgf!. -

STRIPP. PHILIP H.. Jersey City...WAGONER. STEPHEN. Woodrldge.

RUANJl, J. B., Beranton..4*.,.,.^....(DD)
SPBNdMiR, D. P., Bssto«--4«t.,......<DD)
STRDtjSiAN, O, B., cialr^Ue (bw)

KHObB ISIAMXV
PHUil-IPa 8. C. Allentonr-Sgt (DW)

SOUTH CABOUtltA.
.,<ow>
.'.(DDi

..(DW^

..(DW)

..(DW)
. . (DD)
,..(DA)
..<DW)
,..(DA)

DZamfAH, G. B., Columbia
MeNElo^Y, BTfiPHEN, Latieaetar.,r.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
BOPqat, OL<»' J., Bresford
ROMEKEIN,' r. R.. Roslyn—Oorp..,.

.

TENNESSEE.
OLirrON, NBAt, 0., "Westel. ,,,....
DUNNIVANT. R. H.. Elkton. ......
PARKS, R. 8., Knoivllle—Wagm....
ROACH, H. B., Jackson
WATSON, W. C, Beacon......

TIOUS.
FABB9, MOSE, Crockett..; <DD)
GOFF, ELMER B., El PasO (DD)
lOaiN, JC. B., San Antonl»-'Ck)rp (DD)
ROGBRBTjOH N., Thornton ,.,.,(DDJ
BTURG^ ,TAMES K., Weatherford . , . (DD)
TLTINER, B. A.. Wlnnsboro—(Jorp.. . .(DW)

BRMOMT.
BSAITIB, HARRY O., Jamalea <DW)

TIBOINIA.
EARLS, FIBLDIN K.. CiiniMd (DW)
JETT. JESSE J.. Fredericksburg (DW)
31X).\tf. LBB. (Jrundy (DW)

WASHINOTON.
HAL^VERSCW; JOHN A., Xendlali;...(D'W)

WEST VntOIMXA.
BRO'WN, DELLUE. Mannington..
RKMSENBACai. EDWARD^ U..
•Martinsville

WISCONSIN.
ANGEB^. MTlNTrO. R»S (Jrsn»t»
DAVIfiS. s; • i.i:;v. itiiiw.i.ukM „ .

HARMO .. l-tAJMJ 1., Bottz ...(DW)
MITCHELL. .Vv'HN C. MUwaukee^IA.tDD)
MOKELKB, FRANK R.. Milwaukee. .. (KA)
PETERSON, BfJNJAMlN, Hager Caty.(DD)
WOLFEi FPjVNK. Ashland (KA)

WTOMING.^
SMITH, JOSEPH, BobertsMi..

CANADA.
WATSSBHOUSK, CHARLES J

ilton, Ontarib—Cook
OREBCB.

.PAFFAS, PBTBli. Nemesi, Orsiiheraa.(KA)

RUSSIA
SOVIL. ANTHONY, SvalhlD ...(DW)

NO EMERGENCY ADDBES8.
CXICHRAN. WILLIAM A (DW)

, ... . (DW)
New

(DW)

.<DD)
..(DD)

..<KA)

Hais-
.fDD)

.IMA)

.tMA)

.(MA)

..fDD)
. (DW)

. . . (DD)

...(DA)

..:(KA)

...(DD)

NORTH CAROLINA.
AtlSBON, Lloyd L.. Robersonvdlle.
GARVEai, JOHN P.. Lawndale..-..

NORTH D.4.K0TA.
BENNETT. ANDREW H.. Mlnot (DW)
F-KEDBBICK. VIRGIL, Fargo (DW)1IOU4NGSWORTH, M., Sykeston (KA)KLEVELAND. BKLVT R., MayvUle. . . (DW)SMITH, CECIL C, Donnybrook—Corp. (DD)

OHIO.
LONG, GRANT. Cincinnati—Oorp (DW)MORROW. JOHN T.. Deavertown .(DA)
JWJES. RAY^MOND. New Matamorae.(DW)
POOLB, J. HOWARD, Glnctnnatt (DD)
fSS^^'';,^^^*''^ A- Cincinnati;.. tKA)STOCK, WILLIA.M, Lisbon

OKI,ABOMA.
MANN, FRANCIS J.. Randlett...
TURNTSR, OVEA K.. Ollton

'OREGON.
GRUBEIR, MERLE J., Grcsham.. .. , ,HOLLOWAT, THEODORE. Monmouui! (KA)PIETROK, PAULNB., Stayton. .

™.
. .^ (DW)

PEN N8YLVANIA.
ARTZ. ROBERT E., Donaldson (DW)(XX:HRAN DAVID H.. Philadelphia. .(DA)COURTNEY, JOHN C, <Juakertown,..(DW)
DANDKRLO, VETO, Old Forge ...(DA)
DAVIS, EARLE M., East Pittsburgh-

Sgt. (DA)
EBNER, RUfiSELL R., Easton—Sgt.. . (DW)
EDWARDS. JOSEPH S.. rhlladelphla.(DA)
FERRARI. CAMILLO. Pittsburgh (DW)
GIORDANO. BAITIST. Ni!Squehonlng.(DW)
HOOPER. BLW<X)D H.. GIrard—Lt (DP)
Jtin.L. IVAN H.. AmbridBe—Sgt. . . (ni))
KOHLER, CARL N., Pittsburgh (HA)
.AWRPNCE, HEWITT, Darby (DP)
MoKEEN, MAXWELL, EastOn—Lt (DW)
M/DDEN, JltANK A., Philadelphia. . .(DD)
MELVIN, FRANK J.. Philadelphia-

Cook .(DW)
PACK. EWADICK. Nantlcoks .(KA)
PORTER, S. J., Phlladelphlli (DD)

. .(KA)

. . . (DD)

...(DD)

(DD)

Remsei Report of Casatdties.
. NEW YOBK CITY.

Now Prev.
Rpta. Rptd.

ALTIERL ORBSTO F., 8,624
23d Av.-, Brooklyn—Oorp (BDJ (MA)

BLAIR. WALTER K.. 1.S88 De-
catur St., Brooklyn..... (WO) (MA)

CKSTONE. LEWIS, S67 Central
Av., Brooklyn - (RD) (MA)

CHOULfiUB, LESTER, 'IB Green-
wich Av (RD) (MA)

COX, F. A, 1,3T« Nelson Av (MA) (WS)
(X)LDFARB, AARON, 2,124 Mer-
maid At., Brooklyn CWU) (MA)

HANKEL, E. J., 336 Balnbrldg*
Kt.. Bpookiyn—Corp (RD) (MA)

HARVEY, JOHN, 486 W. 17th St,
(Erroneously) TWS)

l.VGRESANA. ANTONIA, 88
Kranklla Ay.. Brooklyn (MA) (WS)

KAl.P.IN. CHARLES L.. 182 Hth
St.. Brooklyn (D) ,-(MA)

Ki-;.VNY, F. J., 2T0 St. Marks
Av., Brooklyn (WS) (MA)

MARTIN, J. P., 438 W. 64th St.—
Corp CWU) (MA)

MAYER, NORMAN J., 9S1 St.
John 's Place, Brooklyn (MA) (Wt. 1

O'.NKIL. HARRY E.. 1441* Ko«n- ^
usko St., Brooklyn (Erroneously) CWB)

QUINN, J. J., MT Rogers flace—
Corp. (MA) (WS)

QUIRK, GEOROB O.., 187 Lexing-
ton Av (MA) (W8)

RICniARDI, FRANK, 188 Ham-
burg AV.. BroolUyn (WU) (MA)

SETLOW. B.. S21, Madison St (KA) (MA)
VICTOR, ARTHUR A., 823
Schenck Av., Brooklyn-Sgt (WU) (KA)

OTHER PABT8 OF NBW YOBK
STATE.

BECKER, F. A, HomslI—Corp. (MA) (WS)
BIGLER. JAtpOB. College Point.. (RD) (MA)
CAMERON, A., No. Tonawanda..(RD) (MA)
JACKSON, F. G., Hudson Falls.

(Erroneously) (WS)

OTHER STATBS.'" ..

BATTLE. L., Battleboro, N. C...(DD) (DW)
BLACK, J. D. San I'Yanclsco (DD) (MA)
BOVVN. C, Marshall. Minn ;(KA) (MA)
CHILDBRS, F., Hodges, Ala (KA) (MA)
COLVIN, O. D.. Waverly. Wa8h.(WU) (KA)
DAMREL, J. B., NeSvton, Tex...WU) (KA)
DESOUaA. JOB A.. Tercuratlha,
Portugal (KA) (MA)

DEUTSCH, JOHN, Indiana Har- '

bor. Ind.—Corp CWS) (KA)
ELLIOTT. R. v.. 'Wlnston-Salem,
N. C CWU) (KA)
FAKEN. PETE, -Bed Bock, OWa.<RD) (KA)
PREY, WM., Mendota, 111 (KA) (MA)
GEI8, E. J.,. Covington. Kjr (KA) (MA)
GOODB, F. P., Gorso, Tex (KA) (MA)
GRASSO, A. a.. Bridgeport, Ct..(KD) (MA)
GREGORY, J. E., Olncy. Ill (WD), (MA)
HAGKHMAN, 0., Jersey Clty..,.(feD) i(MA)
HARWELL. F. C, Wsbber
F*Hs, Okia CWU) (KA)

JWUSER, A. M., Kaukauna,^^
Wis QCA) (MA)

HBNSON. a... Wooster, Ark (RD) (KA)
HERFtJHTH. A. H., Waahlngtw,
D. C—Corp (RD) (KA)

HOPPER. F., Athens, Wis (KA) (MA)
HOLDMAN, J. 8., Milwaukee,
Wis. (DW) <MA)

HOWELL, q^ Chapel HUl.T«in.(DD) (MA)
I.N.NKS. H. W., (3aatlewood, 'Va.

—Orp (KA) OIA)
JACOBS, J.. New Britain, Conn. (MA) (WS)
JAHN. G. K- ClHt<^ N. J....<BD) (MA>
JERZAK0W8KI, W., Milwaukee,
tviu—Sst (KA) (MA)

KERF.I. JOHN. Sholton, Conn..(WU) (MA)
KING. P., South Boston, Mass..(KA) (MA)
KORJCKI. FRANK, Chlcago.Ill. (KA) (MA)
McC.A^RTHY, J. M.. South Bend,
Ind (Erroneously) (DD)

MAVN.Min. P. H.. Torrington.
Conn.—.Sgt. ..S, (MA) (WS)-

ME.N'TER. L. R., Grand Rapids,
Mich (D) (MA)

MC)ON. J. A., AJberins, Va (KA) (MA)
MORGAN, L. H., Danvflle. Ark.(KA) (MA)'
NALLY. R. v., Reading, Penn.
—Corp «(jfA) (MA)

PHILLIPS. A., McColI, S. C (WU) (KA)
BUSICH, DAN, Galesburg, U1;(RA) C<MA)

SOtriL, A., 'HsymuM, N. >
(Erronsousl

WBNfTHL. J.T UomJi Rtv*r,
WCTHB*, R.. BloomMure,

Erronsonsly) (DW?
»r,N.J.(Wt6 (MA}
:, Penn.OKA) (MA)

Mmme Corps Casndty lot.
ALABAMA.

OUMOAN, OLAUD F., B»milBgh«B...(DW)
ILKINOIS.

WSSSSUai, BBNJAMIN, Innkiiayvttls. . (DO)
•XABYUIiND,

MdLHBNNT, JOBN B.. BaltifBope . . . . <bW)

DENTEL, MARTW A.. Lulu fOW)
O-HARA. URANK D., Ann Arbor (Off)

NEW JEBSBY.
DIPPOLD, I* J- North ]3erg«n-.Oarp..(pD)
LYON, RqsSBLl. G.. Newark -. ...ODW)

TMNMmSBB.-
AUSTIN, ROBERT ffi., Bogot»-Corp. ,(0W)
WALKEK, EAMMY R., Alsxandrla... .(OW)

WSST VIBOINIA.
FAMEA, PATBET, Donmoot (DD)

Retuei Marine Corpt Casaaibiee.

NEW YORK CITY.
Now Prev.
Rntu.Reptd.

TRDNBOR, P., SOe W. 168 8t....(SD) (MA)
'WEIDJitAN, F. H.. 21 H^dron St..
Elliott Manor. C^orons—Oorp (RD) (M)

OTHEBPABTS OF NEW YORK STATE
RACtNOWnO, B., Buffalo (KA) (M)
SOttNE(XlEifBUS(}BR, A. J.,
Buffalo (KD) (M)

OTHBB STATES.
LINDBLAD, 9. J., Slxprehg,
Wash. .....i (KA)'<M)

LtrMARSB, LE ROT W.. Wa-
bash. iBd... ,... (KA) (M)

PISCHKB. STANLEY C. (ai- ••

cage, III & . . (Rosp.) (K)

BAR BERGEMIULETT URGES

Spteiol to Th» New york Times,

WASHINQTON. Jan. 2*.-ReiiresenU^
tive F. M. Gillett of Massachusetts,
seeking the Speakership of the next
House, said todAy that he believed
tile very first act of that body shobld
be to refuse a seat to Victor Berger,
who has been convicted under the Espi-
onage act.
" Twenty years ago I voted to throw

out Brlgham Roberts," nald Mr. OU-
iett. •• because he was a Mormon living
with plural wives, and he was rejected
by a majority of more than five to one.
" I think there is much more reason

to rejetrt Berger, who was under indict-
ment for disloyal acta at the time of
his election, while the war was still
raging, and who has since been tried
and found guilty on the Indictment.
The evidence convinced me of his dis-
loyalty and I bellevq the country g»n-
brally approved the verdict of the jury,
and I think his guilt is sufficiently
manifest to disqualify him from Con-
gress.
" The House Is given by the Consti-

tution absolute end exclusive power to
determine the tauallflcatlons of Its mem-
bers. If I am on the floor on the open-
ing day of the session ^ Intend to ob-
ject to Bergcr"e being sworn in, and
to raise the question of permanently
excluding him.'*

Novelties Jn

Women's & Misses' Sweaters

, are now being shown In

regulation or slip-on models -^

_^ in sillc or wool, and in a variety of ,

cliiuming ' colors.

,
Among them are the clip-on models in

the rather intricate but extremely

effective filet v designs; and those in

-the coat style, developed in she^

alapaca wool. .,,

A decided -jjovelty, suggestive of the -

: , richly-woven matelasse effects. Is '*

'

.shown in two silk models (regulation

or slip-on) obtainable . in the more

fashionable shades. ^ .. -

''V

^^j^^^^^>^»i^^^^^^^*^»^»^»^*^N^»^fc^l^|^ligii|i*M*i^»^i<"ySj>^»i^^^»^>^»<N^^^^s^»^'

,; iRaftiaon kvftttu - 3\tlli Svemu

a4t[| anb 35tl| »txttVs ' Htm fork

;j5:

ltiU»^
SX-JST - BRQAEWW»'*35'^ST

Today, Saturday,

'^'A tiemarkable Purchase of
'

-
*

'

>

Women's Luxurious
Evening Wraps

of Brocaded SiUi or Chiffon Velvet

Which Would Ordinarily Sell For a Great Deal

More, Secured Through a Maker's Clearance

•-at $49.50 -:f^::^
Three distinct fashions of the •

, Dolman evening wrap of the hour.

All with deep shawl collars of Near-
'

seal or Skunk OpossumTur. Some
also, with fur cuffs. The wraps of .

brocaded faille silk offer a color

range of white, coral, rose,, orchid,

canary, navy and black. The wraps
of chiffon velvet are in canary only.

. All are superbly lined with bro- -
' caded taffeta or satin of superior
gradtes ; also warmly interlined.

Afl Sale* Mart Be Final— *

,'
. None on Approval or C. O. D.

GTMBEI.S—Third Flooin

38th Street -FIFTH AVENU^- 39th Street

fr'-^^^i'-

,

Ulshrs, Overcoats, Suits

In Notable Reduction Sales
The Goats .

Midwinter sale. A lively disposal of fine

UlsterSj'^Town Ulsters and Slip-ons. Splen-
did fabrics. Correct tailoring. A money-
saving Occasion.

Ifi-^ $23.75, $29.75

The Suits
Semi-annual sale. Every suit in the

house, except evening clothes, included.
The kind of suits well dressed men want.
Prices away tdo'»m. ,

. $28775, $32.75, $36.75, $43.75

iVo Char^ for Alterations
Mmtf* B^op^Fomth Floor

Men
At

Gloves

$1.55 Pair

Today

Mocha 'Gloves, in plain or black
embroitdered backs. v - .

Suede Gloves, in plain or black
embroidered backs.

Cape. Gloves,^ in tan, gray and
old ivory; plain,- spear and black
embroidered backs. * .

-•

All Capeskin Gloves (washable).

'^.-:

These Gloves were till made to sell at much higher
prices and at $1^55 a pair are unquestionably about tlte

Bt values we have ever had the pleasure to announce.

None C. O. D. No Retnrns. * , ^ ,•

Sale of Men's Winter^ Shoes
Specisd for Today V : ^

'
•

'

Heavy dark tan calfskin laced Shoea^^

Heavy black calfskin laced Shoes. ^ '

Smart comfortable lasts. All si^s.

Clearance of Several Hundred Pairs
Men's Tan Shoes (Siws incomplete) .vi^^.$5.40

,Fo%rth Floor.
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GOLF OFFICIALS DECIDE TO HEVIFENATIONAL CHAMHONSHIPS THIS YEAR

Sometimes when we burst
into print, we try to get it

all over in one shock

—

Offer to sell you every-

thing you wear and then
offer to buy it back if by any
chance you'd rather have
yourmoney.

U.S.G. A. APPROVES

(ff TITLE TODRNEYS

Three National Championships

Will Be Resumed, th* Dates

to be Determined Later.

FOLLOW 1917 PROGRAM

Officert Are Re-elected at Annual

Meeting of Auoclatlon at the

Waldorf-Astoria.

and
our

Don't let the cold snap
find you unprepared.
Warm winter suits

overcoats- -all-wool by
own test.

Heavier underwear. A
great stock—a size for every

build. No. 923 is our union

suit with raglan shoulders

—

follows perfectly the lines of

shoulder and neck. The
right weight for now.

Fur coats—furs called by
their real names.
Fur gloves. Fur hats.

Going South?

We're midsummer t-

fitters in the middle of wimier

—everything men and boys
wear, in-and-out-season. .

V Our Trunk line adds to

the joy of the journey,

"Wardrobes^," especially.

,

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
Bt 13th St. " Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Comeri" Fifth Ave.

Bt Warreo at 41st St.

Men's Banister Shoes
Tan RoMia Calf, Black Calf

and Patent Colt

Reduced to

$8-45
PARKER & DIEMER

\37e BROADWAX^

Hearty -approval of a resumption of

all three national championships was
voiced at the annual meeting of the Uni-
ted States Golf Association, held at the

Waldorf last night. Coincident with that

was the decision to hold the events over

the courses selected at the 1917 meet-
Insr—Oakmont Country Club, near Pitts-

burgh, for the amateur; Braeburn
Country Club. West Newton, Mass., for

the open, and the Shawnee, Country
Club, Shawnee, Penn., for the women.
The dates will be determined at an

early session of the Executive Commit-
tee, and It has always been the policy

of the association to conform as far

as possible to this wishes of the clubs

chiefly concerned. Weeks ago word was
received from Oakmont, Braeburn, and
Shawnee that they were anxious to

handle the events, which were to have

been held on their courses In 1917.

At last night's meeting delegates of

the favored clubs gave assurance of

their fitness t</ handle the attractions.

During the last two years Oakmont
alone has spent something like $10,000

In stiffening Its links and In various

vays preparing for the " big show."

Braeburn Is pronounced by profes-

sionals to be one of the most testing

eighteen-hole circuits In the Bast. Shaw-

nee, has also been made more attractive

than ever.

In keeping with the occasion, the Sec-

retary stated that some time ago he

began a compilation of an honor roll

of golf members of clubs belonging to

the parent body who served In the army

or navy of the United States during the

war. He had for the information of the

delegates 7,539 names, represenUng re-

sponses from 287 clubs.

In the period between Dec. 1, 1917.

and Nov. 30, 1918, the report of the

Executive Committee showed that four-

teen clubs were elected to membership,

seven being acOve, as follows: Oak

Rtuge Golf Club, Tuckahoc. N. T.

;

Gulph Mills Golf Club. Gulph Mills.

Penn. : West Okoboli Golf Club. MUford,

Iowa: ouaker Ridge Golf Club, Mama-
roneck, N. T. : St. Albans Golf and

Country Club, St. Albans, L. I. ;
Broad-

moor Golf Club, Colorado Springs,

Col., and Green Meadow Country Club.
Harrison, N. Y.

, . j . „i.j
Seven clubs were elected to allied

membership, as foHo'*^:,, York Country
Club York. Penn. ; Philadelphia Golf
Club. Philadelphia, Penn.; St. Clair

Country Club, Pittsburgh, Penn. ; Shut-

tle ^Meadow Golf Club, Inc., New
LUrltaln, Conn.: Wolferts Roost, Albany,
N T Mount Vernon Country Club,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.. and Essex Fells
Country Club. Essex Fella. N. J.

The association now has a membership
of 4.")8 clubs, 14.5 active and 313 allied.

During the year two allied organiza-
tions, the Castle Shannon Golf Club,
Castle Shannon. Penn., and the Kenll-
worin Country Club, Newell, W^. \a..
disbanded, while the Harrisburg Golf
Club, at Harrisburg, Penn., an active

club, resigned.
With the decision for a resumption of

championship tournaments next season,
an eligibility list will be compiled as a
matter of course. In the same manner as
in IBIS and 1917; that la, the names are
not sent In by the clubs, but are recom-
mended by the larger sectional associa-
tions. No list was Issued last year.
The Treasurer's report shows the as-

sociation to be in excellent financial
condltton, the total assets on Nov. 30.

1918, •howin«»lK«»*-M.^A« the awoda-
tlon has nolUblUUes the aeaete repre-
sent the surplus. ^ ........
The assocfiiUon was praised for its

war work In a letter from Bojrd Corn-

stock of tha Athletic DIvlelon of the

War Department This letter was eant

to Howard F. Whitney, the Secretary
of the aseoclatlon; It referred to a Hat
of the golf clubs which donated eup-
pHes and the amount of tha material
sent. To be exact, 381 sola: that la,

collections of from six to ten clubs and
a dozen balls were shipped to the dif-

ferent cantonments, while eight organ-
izations sent miscellaneous collections.

In accordance with custom there was
no opposition to the election of officers,

which are the same as last year. The
Secretary was therefore Inetructea to
cast one ballot, as follows:
President Frederick S. Wheeler, Apa-

wamls: Vies Presidents, Dr. Walter S.

Harban of Columbia and Sterling B.

Edmunds, St Louis; Secretary, How-
ard F. Whitney. Nassau: Treasurer.
Mortimer N. Buckner, Garden City.

The Executive Committee includes the
above, and Frank E. Miller. Chicago;
J. F. Byers, Pittsburgh ; Asa P. French,
Boston, and W. P, Stewart, New Or-
leeuis, to-

i5sTHESE HEWS COME HIGH.

Winning Pen of Plymouth Rocks at

Poultry Show Valued at $10,000.

A pen of barred Plymouth Rocks,
valued by their owners at $10,000, won
first prise among the exhibition pens

of that variety at the Poultry Show at

Madison Square Garden yesterday. The
cock and four hens are own by E. B.
Thompson, of Amenla, N. Y. The awards
in the sixty classes of exhibition pens
were the feature of the show yesterday.

Tlje Owens Farms of Vineyard Haven.
Mass., won in three classes, white Ply-

mouth Rocks, single comb Rhode Island

Reds and single comb white L«ghoms.
M. F. Delano of Owena Farms sold

the cock of this Leghorn pen to George
B. Ferris of Detroit a few days ago for

$S0O,

Three amateur fanciers won blue rib-

bons. These were Walter P. Slisa of

Bemardsvllle, N. J., who took first

prizes with three varieties of ducks; J.

Robinson Beard of Lucknow Farm,
South Norwalk, won in buff Orpingtons
for the second year, an unusual achieve^

ment for a non-commercial exhibitor.
In speaking of Orpingtons, Mr. Beard

*ald: "The buff Orpingtons get their
color from the Cochins, their egg lay-
ing abilities from the Hamburgs, ajid
their value for the table from the Dork-
ings. They weigh ten or twelve pounds,
taste better than turkey and lay eggs
straight along until wanted for the
table." The third amateur to win was
Andrew J. Albright. Jr., of Prospect
Farms, whose black Mlnorcas carried off
the honors. The show will close this
evening.

SCHAEFER ADDS TO LEAD.

Plays Brilliantly In Afternoon Con-

togt with Cochran. -'

Jake Schaefer Increased his lead ov«r
Welker Cochran In yesterday's two
blocks of their 3.600 polnu'l8.2 balk line

billiard match at Daly's Academy.
Schaeter scored his greatest success of

the match in the afternoon block, when
he ran out his string of 300 points In

four Innings while Cochran was gather-
ing .32. This block produced some ex-
cellent playing on the part of Schaefer.
Cochran never approached his usual
good form.
In the evening match Cochran took

the block by a score of 388 to 300 in ten
Innings. He made runs of 199 and 108
In this session. Schaefer's high run was
137. The total score now favors Schaefer
by 3.000 to 2.754.
The scores

:

AFTERNOON GAMB.
Schaefer-80 1S7 68 27—300. Averag*. 75.

High run, 127.
Cochran—19 3 10-32. Average. 10 2-3.

EV5NINO GAME.
Cochran—.M 2 8 109 16 108 14 E—388.

Averase. 38 8-10. Hlsh runs, 199, 108.
Scha«fer—8 137 1 47 44 1 34 1 27—300.

Average,' 27 3-11. Hl(h run, 137,

Becker^uefeats Van Tassel.
Frank Becker defeated H. Van Tassel

last night at Thum's Billiard Rooms In

the Class A tHtee-cusWon tournament
of the A. A. B. A. by a score of 3.'5 to
32 In 102 Innings. F. Grummcls defeated
H. Ridge In sixty-eight innings)^ by a
count of 35 to 34.

WIIMRD ACCEPTS

$100,OOOFIGHTOFFER

Heavyweight Champion Signs

with Ricltard to Meet Demp-

sey or Carpentier in July.

CHICAGO, Jan. 24.—A purse of $100,-

000 drew Jess Wlllard, heavyweight

boxing champion, out of retirement to-

night. Tex Rlckard, promoter of the

Joe Gans-BatUlng Nelson fight and the

heavyweight championship battle be-

tween Jeffries and Johnson, after two
days of conference, obtained Wlllard's

signature to a set of articles to fight

any opponent selected for him. He
agreed to box any number of rounds up

to forty. The match will be decided

next July, probably on the fourth. Wll-

lard will receive $100,000 win, lose, or

draw.
Rlckard said that either Georges Car-

pentier, the French heavyweight, or
Jack Dempsey, who has been clamoring
for a match with the champion, would
be Wlllard's opponent. Rlckard re-

Served the right to wait until March
25 before making the selection. The
place for holding the battle will be
natnled sixty days before the contest.

The contest will be the first that

Wlllard has fought since he met Frank
Mocan of Pittsburgh in New Tork on
March 25, 1916. Rlckard was the pro-
moter of that m&tch.
Under the terms of the .agreement,, the

champion agreed to deposit $10,000 with
a Chicago bank at once, this sum to be
forfeited to Rlckard If Wlllard falls to

carry out bis promises. Rlckard agreed
to deposit $10,000 in Chicago tomorrow,
$15,000 sixty days before the date of the
contest, and $7S.O0O forty-eight hours
before the day of the battle.
It Is provided that If Rlckard falls to

make the second deposit of $15,000, he
agrees to forfeit the first $10,000 to Wll-
lard, and If he falls to deposit the $75,000
Wlllard will receive $25,000.
TK* Kansas " cowboy " agreed not to

make any other engagements or to ap-
pear In any Exhibition contests, and also
agreed to be at the place designated for
the battle sixty, days In advance to fin-
ish his training. It was decided that
Rlckard should name the referee, and
that his selection should be final.
" I haven't any Idea where the contest

will be decided." said Rlckard. " "The
laws of the State In which the battle
will be staged will, of course, govern the
situation. I hope to stage the contest in
a State allowing bouts of twenty or
thirty rounds.
" Wherever the battle Is fought, it will

not be In a baseball park. I plan to
build an arena with a seating capacity
of 50.000. This will cost close to $.'W.-
000. The prices of admission probably
will be from $10 to $50, although these
details have not been worked out."
Frank C. Flournoy of Memphis, Tenn.,

Rlckard's business partner, will be asso-
ciated with Rlckard in promoting the
battle.

PRIWCETOW FIVE WIHS.

Tigers Defeat Swarthmoro In Fast

' Oamo, 24 to 1«. ?

BpthiattoThtlfnoYorkT^mn,
PRINCETON, N. J., Jan. 24.—The

Princeton basket ball team defeated

Swarthmore in the Tigars* aecond gsjne

of the season here tonight, by the score

o.f 24 to 18.' The game was marred by
inacb fumbling and poor basket shooting

but was closely contested tbroughout,

the coimt being tied at the halfway

maiic.

The Tiger five got the Jtunp on the

Pennsylvania boys at the opening of the

game when Gray and Davis put the

Orange and Black six points to the good.

Swarthmore qtackly rallied, however,

and twice led the Princeton qttlntet In

the scoring.' But by the latter part of

the game the Tigers had found their

stride and rapidly pulled into the lead,

Opie, with three goals from the floor

and four from free throws, was high
score man for Princeton. Stow of the
visitors and Capt Gray of the home
team 'divided second honors with ei^t
points each.
The lineup:

Piinceton. Poiltlea. Swarthmors.
THmble R. F Bsniamin
MarsetU -. L,.F Place
Gray .' C Btow
Opts • R.a I*rkli\
Davis 1..Q pancy
Substitutions—Princeton : Bauhan forMar-

gatts, Bchmldt for Trimble. Ooala from field

—Gray. (3.) Ople, (3.) Benjamin, (2.) Place,
(2,) Trtmbl*. Margetts. Davis. Stow, Clancy.
Goals from floor—Gray, 2 out of 3: Btow. 6
out of 12; Ople, 4 out of 7. Ref«r»«—Mr.
Thorpe. Umpire—Mr. Qresn. Time of halves
—Twenty minutes.

HOCKEY DOUBLE-HEADER.

KERR TAKES GOLF FINAL

Greenwich Golfer Defeats Balch on
Florida Links.

Sprrtol to The New York Timee.

BBLLBAIR HEIGHTS. Fla., Jan. 24.-

Hamilton K. Kerr of Greenwich was the

winner in the first annual tournament of
the season he^e today when he defeated
De Witt Balch of Cincinnati in the final
round by one up.
The match was one of the best ever

seen here and was followed by a large
gallery. Balch was the favorite on ac-
count of his long driving, but Kerr's
experience told in the end.

St. Ann's College Five Wins.
St Ann's College basket ball team de-

feated the Victory five last night In a
one-sided game on the college court by
a score of 40 to 18. McCue for St.

Ann's scored eight goals, Sweeney and
White four each, while Gullfoy added
three more. For the Victory five. Skin-
ner and Wiles scored four and five, re-
spectively.

Jamaica Now Tied for Lead In P. 8.

A. L. Tourney.

A. R. Thompson, the diminutive left

wing of the Jamaica High School hockey
sextet, led hliT teammates in a victorioua

charge on the skaters of New Utrecht

H. S. yesterday in the continuation of

the Public Schools Athletic League
hockey championship tournament at the

Brooklyn Ice Palace. The Jamaica team
defeated New .Utrecht in one of the

games of a double-header by 6 goals to

1. In the other fracas Flushing High
School's hockeyists vanquished the Poly

Prep team by 5 goals to 0. Jamaica's
victory placed the team In a tie for first

place with Manual Training H, S. Both

teams have won two games and lost

none.

The lineups: «

Flushing, (0.) Position. Poly Prep, (0.)

Glrason O Ruhm
Kosenleld P.., Jflllffe

Tawnaend C.P Dopple
fihlelds C F. Farah
Woodward L.W H. Farah
Gladding R.W.., R. Co'ler

Goals—First period : Gladding In 2:00 on a
atralght shot, 'rownaend in 3:10 on a straight
ahot. Townarnd in 8:12 on a paaa from
Woodward. Woodward In 10:20 on a atraisht
ahot. Second period: Towna*nd in 7:00 on a
atralght ahot. PenalUaa—F. Farah. one
mlnutPB for tripping: R. CoUer, one minute
for trlpplns. Referee—Fred B. Mohle,
Brooklyn Hockey Club. Tlmekaeper—I. C.
Moaher. Brooklyn Ice Palace. Goal umpires
-John l/ott. Poly Prep, and Walter Hop-
klaa, United States Navy. Time of periods—
Fifteen minutes each.

Jamaica, (S.) Poaltlon. N. UtracM.d.^
Dwyer G Goldberg
Batea ....P Prualln
Madden ...C.P Sadler
Oakley C Hetrick
Thompson L.W..... Kdwards
Clifford a.W Williamson

Goals—First period: Maddsn In 2:19 on a
atralght shot. Oakley In 5:18 on a straight
ahot, Thompaon In 13 :23 on a atralffht ahot.
Second period: Thompaon !n 4:12 on a
Btralsht ahot, Sadler In 7:18 on a atralght
ahot, Thompaon in 14:03 from acrimmage.
Referee—Fred. B. Mohle. Brooklyn Hockey
Club. Timekeepe^-I. C. Moaher, Brooklyn
Ice Palace^ Goal umpires—John Lott. Poly
Prep, and Walter Hopklna. United States
Navy. Tlnw of perioda—Fifteen mlnutss
each. . ~ -

Qibton Declared Free Agent.
George Gibson, who has been coach

for the Giant's pitchers for the last

few seasons, was declared a. free agent
yesterday and will probably sign to

manage the Toronto clu^i of the Interna-

tional League In a few days. Gibson
became a free agent according to the
rule which pro^vldes for veterans of ten
years' service In the major leagues.

PLUTO acts both
as a thorough,

.

gentle physic and
as a tonic in your
blood. Awineglass-
i'ul before breakfast
is Nature's aid for
.leuralgia.

PLUTO
also is beneficial in

treatment ofkidney,
liver and stomach
troubles, rheumatism
and nervous disorders.

Bottled at French Lick
Springs and for sale at
all drug stores, hotels,
dubs and on trains.

Larga Bottim 4Se
SmailuT BottU 20c

French Lick SpriofgHotelCo.
French Lick, Ind. J8(,

I
CHilNGH TQ

*IWIOM XtllTX

rii
I

Stern
West Forty-second and Forty-third Streets

Sharply Reduced! MEN'S

OVERCOATS and SUITS
From the Kirschbaum Shops

f ' ' -

f ,

'
^

. '* : * t
*

*

. • *

Overcoats formerly $30, $35 and $40;

Suits formerly $30, $32.50 and $35, now

Overcoats were $42.50, $45, $50 & $55

Suits formerly $40, $45 and $47.50, now

u

$25

$35
J^VERY styhe model thorbughly c:orrect and metropolitan in

lines and 100% all wool. Every^detail of tailoring exhibiting

skilled and careful handiwork. Every garment a fine value at
our original, close-margined price—offered
stances, actually below the wholesale worth.

now, in many m-

ROmS WIN EASY

VICTORY AT POLO

Dr. 6lacl(W«tl Display* Rare

Skill and Score* Eight Coals

Against Squadron A Trial

COLUMBIA TO OPEN SEASON.

VSAXtnitQ OF THK TSAMS.
Won. Lost. P.O.

Whit. Owls 4 1000

Rojjal A. F.. ........... 4 1 .800

MMdowlarics 3 2 .500

Rovsrs ..........._.... 1 2 .333

Squadron A 1 3 .260

Fozhuntara 3 .000

Squadron A's polo trio was easily de-

feated by the Rovers yesterday In the
Victory Cup tournament at Durland's
Riding Academy. The score was 13 to

9, The victorious Rovers clearly out-

classed and outplayed the rival accreKS-
tion. excelling In horsemanship and
stick work. This victory grlvea the Rov-
ers their first success in three arames.
Dr. Blackwell, playing at No. 2, gave

the successful team its chief Impetus.

He scored eight of the Rovers's goals.
Five of these markers came In the open-
ing period when Dr. ' Blackwell led his
teammates In an attack which erased
a handicap of four goals conceded the
Squadron A pololsts. B. Qrannls, at
back, scored four goals, and H. Levln-
skl registered another, while the Squad-
ron A contingent was held scoreless.

In the second period Cooke, the Squad-
ron,A back, got three goals, and Qrim-
wood. at No. 2. scored twice. Dr.
Blackwell, nowever, accotmted for three
tallies, which enabled the Rovers to
hold the advantage.
The lineup: *.

ROVERS. (13.) SQUADRON A, (9.)
No. J-H. K. Lovlnsld.No. 1-g Atwmlfhv.
No. a—Dr. Blackwdl. No. 2—V. Grimwood
Back—B. Grannls. Back—S. Cooke.
Goal*—First period. Dr. Blackwell, (5.)

Grannls, (4.) L,evlnakl; aecond period. Dr.
Blackwell, (3.) Cooke, (3.) Grimwood, (2.)
Referee—Mr. Meade. Durland's RJdins Acad-
emy. Time o( periods—Ten minutes.

Vlbbar.d Wins from Max Baehe.
Norman Vlbbard gained the decision

over Max Bache lost night In the ama-
teur pocket billiard tournament of the
A. A. B. A., at Doyle's Academy, by
a iscore of 100 to 71. Vlbbard's high run
was V,. while Bache's best effort was 12.
At English billiards "William Stiles de-

feated w. Porter by the count of 125 to
121. Charles BIgelow went down in de-
feat before Nelson Mayo at straight rail
billiards by the score of 1150 to- 114.

MeeU Penn Tonight In FIrat Inter-

eolleflUte Bask«t Ball Qama.

-The lid will be pried off tonight in the

Intercollegiate Basket Ball League, when
the University of Pennsylvania five faces

off against Columbia In the gymnasium
on Momlngslde Heights, although no
champloinhip trophy will be awarded
because there is promise of on exciting

race for • leading position at the end
of the season.

Pennsylvania has a team which is

made up of three veterans of the ltl<
championship five, relnforoed by two
recruits, one of whom Is Dan McNlchoL
the youngest of the long line of Mc-
Nlchols who have made basket ball his-
tory at Pennsylvania. Coach Dawson
will line up <he Columbia t«am with
Johnson at centre, Tynon and Forrell
In the forwsurd poeltlon, and 'Welnstelit.
and Klendl guards.

WESTCHESTER CLUBS MEET

AMOclatioh Will Hold Annual Tour-
ney at Apawamls.

The annual tournament o( the West-
chester County Golf Association will be
held next Summer, probably at Apa-
wamls, according to the decision of the
organisation at its annual meeting yes-

terday. The toumomeot will be held
some time during May or July. Team
matches will be played during the sea-
sian between the clubs. Seventeen clubs
were represented.
The officers elected were as follows

:

President, H. V. Gaines. Wykag>I : Vice
President, Harry Chalmers, Scarsdale;
Secretary. John G. Anderson; Treas-
urer, A. C. Hammesfahl. Harmon S.
Graves and Mr. Walden. both of
Apawamls. were also elected members
of the Executive Committee.

'^^^.^.
BIG REDUCnONS IN
WINTER UNDERWEAR

Odds and Ends
Wool ynderweer
$1.50 & Garmeitt
Wen %Z mnA 93

$1^S Baibriggui

89c
MmUlnm Weight

$1.50 Balbriggan

$1.00
.

Heavy Wetsh't -

Soperior Make Union Ststs
Sample Lots, $1.50 to $5.00

Values $3.00 to $8.(K>

Be • "Wise Old Oj^,"
jf

jrou like, or a« blind ag ^
Bat. It won't matter a bh—because when you coRia
intoanyoneofourlSshirt
specialty shops you finj
nothing but shirt values.

You can*t find their equal
'

anywhere in the cotmfrt

Crepe de ChiiM >

and Broadcloth

SILK SHIRTS
. Actul $7.00 and $8.00 Vahi

*5.95
REMEMBER—We seU ihiiti

and shirt satilfaction—yow
money bock if you want it

(17 Braodwar 140'? BrasdwaTM Otrtimndt St. 14S4 Broadvay
1st >'aa«an St. N>ar *J4 St.

lie Chamber* Mt. <2 K. 14th At.

U DeUnrer St. 204 W. Ittth %,
BKOOKLrN SHOPS '

S«7 Fulton St. 4S1 FdUob St.

KEWARK SBOF. 170 MarlMt m.
Bridsaport Woterborr

IIAKEmS OFCmk HflPB^^

mms^^^'!»<mmS^^

&lflPH87§gr

JaiiiesMcCre
5th Avenue ^ TO-DAY

.^ 34th Street

Sj r-

;

Purchase* win appear on btlls rendered March 1st

-^'- -: .:-/^^ii£iS-
«fi -^^ '^f.'-:-J<i-d,

Phenomenal Sale

HIGH-GRADE

SUITS _
For Men and Young Men

^^22.50
regularly $28.50, 30.00, 35.00 and 40.00 ':

Mj^ Offering the entire surplus stock of one <ft

the largest and best known manufacturing
tailors of Men's Fine Clothing, at a price tluft

is less than present wholesale cost»^

Every garment is made of superior quality all wool

Fabrics; newest style features are represented; the assortment

embraces various models—models that will be approved by

the most critical man, whether he prefers extreme or con-

servative stylps; attractive patterns; coats are full, half or

quarter lined; all sizes in the lot from 33 to 44.

1.000 WINTER OVERCOATS

For Men and^ Young Men

$23.50
regularly

27.50 30.00 33.00 35.00

$28.50
regularly

38.00 40.00 45.00

The assortment includes Storm Ulsters, Town Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Chester-
fields, Shp-Ons, Single and Double Breasted Dress Overcoats; sizes are incomplett
in some lots, but there are all sizes from 33 to 42. „

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPT—5TH FLOOR

f.

i rtilhiiiri"T ^ -^^^-^^':^g^^^igr..: > :-i^:.^-j: r-r'!g?^!a*^ ^^,^.aJ*v.-;i1'iriBMsn
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The New Hotel

Pennsylvania
Shows fonr interest-

I
ing and artistic usea of

ATLANTIC
Xerra Cotta

The exterior of the
1 nppcr Btoriea ia in

Atlantic gray, the
'

restaurant and grill

in elazed polychrome
and the subwa^r in
vitreons gray.

j^antic Terra Cotta Co.
1170 Broadway

gr i
-

EXPERIMENTS IN

INTERNATIONAL

ADMINISTRATION
By

Francis Bowes Sayre

TODAY everyone is asking

"What is a League of

Nations?" In tjiis new
book Francis Bowes Sayre
fives the answer. For months
he searched untiringly into

the records of the past,

amoni? archives of other

countries, and he is the one
man in America who can tell

the world of the leagues
of Nations and experiments

in International Administra-

tion in the past. He does not

Slate the pros and cons, but .

gives fascinating facts hith-

erto unprinted in English.

The book is invaluable to all

those who wish to have a
better understanding of this

world-discussed topic.

Post 8vo, Cloth, $1.50.

HARPER & BROTHERS
NEW (E«t. 1817) YORK

WORLD'S BIGGEST

HOTEL OPENS TODAY

The Pennsylvanfa, with 2,200

' l^oms and 2,200 Baths,

Ready for Quests.

COMMODORE OPEN TUESDAY

McAlpIn Will Add 300 Room* the

Same Day-;—New York Oalne 4,500

Hotel Room* Within a Week.

CONSULT US
ABOUT BOOKS

We guarantee the books
we recommend to be
worth the price you pay.
Any book of new and
popular fiction pur-
chased from us, which
w« recommend, and you,
after reading, do not wish
to keep, may be returned
within two weeks and we
will refund the purchase
price, less 35c to cover
cost of handling your or-
der. Write for catalogue
of newest books, and our
bargain list of fiction.

A. R. WOMRATH, INC.
,

ti West 45tb Street New York

Resinol
cleared your skin

'It is peculiar hipw skin affeaions

ptwiuce a sense of desperation and
despondf-ncy. The unfortunate ones
»re ready to do anvthing to obtain re-

li?!—even cover up the abrasions with

ownetics, in the hope that they will

r»du«i;y disappear.

Cease tampering with your skin. To
•«Uii.i skin health, that trouble must
'KeiTe proper treatment Resinol
Obtment and Resinol Soap for years
ll«»e brought heartfelt relief to such
•"fferers. File upon file of testimonialsW evidence of this fact. Give this

•ntment and soap a fair triaL...Yoa
.•fU not re?ret it ,

Sdd nl all <iru£gists. •

'"-''

/-'f**Horlick's
I Th* ORIGINAL
' Malted Milk Safe

Milk
Forbftafs
& hnKds

He cZiUag

A Nutritious Diet fbr All Agcfc
Wuck Lunch; Home or Offioe,
.OTHERS er* IMITATIONS

Oj-DEST BRAND IN AMERICA

The incandescent sky line over the

heart of New York received a big addi-
tion to its candlepower last night when
on the gtoomlest offshoot q/ Times
Square hundreds of windows were Illu-

minated Sn the largest tavern In tlje

world, the Hotel Pennsylvania, which
has its public opening today.
Seventh Avenue, which- had been prac-

tically In the hands of the receiver dur-

ing years of subway* building, began to

look again as If It belonged on Manhat-
tan Island. The secona-nand men and
curb brokers In clothing, who have long
liredomlnatld between ximes Square aiid
ihe ^Pennsylvania station, stood on the
sidewalks and In their shop doors last
night looking at the outlines of the
great structure with apprenenslon writ
on their faces, expressive of the fear
tnat the autonomous development of
their lowly traffic m the heart of New
lorK was seriously threatened.
The Hotel Pennsylvania, which has

2,^U0 rooms and %;jXn baths, is the
largest hotel in the w^orld by 200 rooms
ana 200 baths. Second to It In size will
be the Hotel Commodore, which will

open in Forty-second Street nejxt to the
Grand Central terminal on Tuesday.
The Hotel Commodore has a round
2.000 rooms and an equally imposing
number of baths. The Hotel McAlpm
on next Tuesday will open tu add « n
of 300 rooms, giving It a total of . M
rooms. Thus in one week there will be
added to New York's hard-pressed hotel
resources a total of 4,600 rooms and as
many baths.
The Hotel Pennsylvania will give New

Y'ork its first experience of Statler hotql
management ana service. E- M. Statler,

who uirects the chain of Hotels Statler

at Buffalo, Cleveland. Detroit, and St.

Louis, will be in charge of the Hotel
Pennsylvania and will run it In accora-
ance with his own ideas. The three
hotel openings- which take place within a
few days will be under the management
of the three greatest hotel organixatlons
In the country. The Commodore will be
under the management of the company
headed by John McB. Bowman, whlcn
conducts the Biltmore, Manhattan, Bel-
mont, and Murray Hill Hotels. The Mc-
AlpIn addition will belong to the system
of hotel properties controlled by T. Cole-
man du Pont, under the management of

L,ucius M. Boomer.
The Hotel Pennsylvania faces the

Pennsylvania station in Seventh Ave-
nue and extends from Thirty-second to

Thirty-third Street. There are twenty-
seven floor levels from the lowest sub-
baseraent to the top floor. The hotel la

set back several feet from the property
line. Increasing the width of Seventh
Avenue until In this block It is slightly

wider than Fifth Avenue. This valuable
i>eai estate was sacrificed to give a
larger setting, of open space for the ho-
tel and the station for the sake of the
architectural effect. The first four
floors of the hotel are built in a style to

harnionlie with the masslveness and
dignity of the great railroad building.
On these floors are the offices, lobbies,
dining rooms, cafts. galleries, and most
of the public rooms. Above these floors
the structure is cut Into by four deep
courts, which give light and air to all

the rooms.
Any one under the Impfesslon that be-

cause he has heard of the Statler man-
agement as an introducer of many nov-
elties, the Pennsylvania Is to be a sort
of trick • hotel, will be disappointed.
It was stated laust night by a representa-
tive of tJie company that the art of
managing hotels had been carried to
such a prfnt of i>erfectIon that any rad-
ical variations were likely to be unsuc-
cessful.
One feature which 'wUl have its first

metropolitan trial in the Hotel Penn-
sylxanla Is the " servldor." This is «
small wardfobe which is built into the
bedroom doors. The guest may open It

from the insiae and put his shoes or
clothes into it. They will be noiselessly
extracted by an attendant from the out-
side and returned pressed and shlned.
If a guest orders a bottle of seltzer, or
any other small object, it will be loft

by a hotel employe In the servldor. A
signal on the doors .shows instantly
when anything is put Into the servldor.
The purpose of this device is to make
fre<juent or unseasonable visitations of
bellboys unnecessary.
Ice water will circulate in every room.

A newspaper will be delivered silently
by' the " servldor " every morning.
Clerks and other employes, it is assert-
ed, will be stocked with information
about New York streets and transpor-
tation systems, the merits of different
shows, and other topics of interest to
visitors, 80 that most of the questions
which will form themselves In the minds
of the usual guests may be answered
promptly.
The main lobby Is ssJd to be the larg-

est In any hotel In the world, and Is

magnificently furnished, as the building
1.1 from top to bottom. There are numer-
ouH caffs, dining rooms, and ballrooms,
public and private. One of the features
wlll^be a downstairs lunch counter,
wherf food will be served with great
speed and at moderate prices. Plans for
the general dining room and cafe serv-
ice have been worked out. it ^as said.
so that much of the usual delay will be
eliminated. The main caffi, which Is put
forward as a gem of decoration and
architectural design, has stained glass
windows, vaulted ceilings. Gothic wood-
work, suggesting the interior of a ven-
erable chapel and probably making easy
Jts transition to some other use after
next June.
The completion and opening of the

Hotel Commodore will easily makt the
vicinity of the Grand Central Terminal
the greatest hotel centre in the world.
A private view of the big house will be
fiven on Jan. 27, and It will open Its

oors to the public formally on Jan. 28.

It Is asserted that In furnishings and de-

vices for the comfort and convenience of

guests this hotel will set a new mark.
Electricity has been used In the building,
11 Is said, more thoroughly than In any
other building In the world.
Governor William C. Sproul of Penn-

sylvania, President Samuel Rca and
other officials of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Compiany, and 400 others were
guests last night at the Hotel Pennsyl-
vania. The only speech at the dinner
was made by Mr. Statler, who declared
that he was the first man in the world
to build a hotel designed from the view-
point of the guest, and that he intended
to operate this one not from the hotel
man's point of view but that of its cus-
tomers. After the dinner the visitors

were taken through the chief parts of
the building for a private view.

NEW ALBANIAN CABINET.

Chosen by National Aaaembly and

Headed by Turkhan Pasha.

BOSTON, Jan. 24.—The formation of a
new Albanian GbverBment was an-

nounced in a cablegram from Mahmed
Bey Konltsa, the new Foreign Minister,

received by the Albanian Federation
" 'Vatra " at Its headquarters here to-

day. The new Ministry follows:

Prime Minister, TURKHAN PASHA, for-
mer Albanian Premier.
Vice Pr«ild«nt of th* Cabinet, PRBtnC

BIB DODA, Prince of MIrdlta.
Minister for Foreign Affairs. MITHMBS

BEY KONITSA. formsr Albanian Minister to
Athens. -. _
Minister of the Intsrlor, MBHDl BET

FRABHERl, fojmsr Governor of Durazio.
Mlnlstsr of National Economy,* LEF N08I,

formsr Minister of Posts and Tslegraphs.
Minister of Public Instruction, IX)17IS

GARAKUKI. _ ,, ,,, ^^^
Minister of Finances, FETTZI BET

AIjlZOTI.
Ministers without portfolio, MICHAKl,

BEY TUBTULA-t. Bishop BUNCHIN, and
MIDHAT BET PRA8HERI.
'The Ministry waa appointed by the

National Albania Assembly which has
been sitting at Dursjxo, provlslonai cap-
ital of Albania. The Italian Government,
according to C. A. Chekrezl of this city,

Albanian delegaU In the United States,

has already recognised the newly formed
Albanian (Jovernment. and the matter ta

to be presented to other Oovenunents
for Imllar action.

' LA KBINB F1AMMB3TTB."
" La Reine Flamme^te," an opera in

four acts and two scenes, n^ustc by
Xavler Leroux, the book after a well-

known play by the late CatuUe Hendis,
was produced at the Metropolitan Opera
House last- night with the following cast:

Orlanda Oeraldlne Farrar
Danlelo. .,*... Hlpolito Liazaro
Giorgio d'Ast..,.. .....Adamo Didur
Cardinal Sforxa l,«on Rothler
rantaslUe Flora Perlnl
Mother Agraments Kathleen Howard
Violins Kittle Beale
Violette • • L>«nor« Bparkes
Viola Mary mils
Pomone .Marl•^ Tiffany
Michela ..Lenore Sparkes
Angloletta. , , . < Mary Ellis

Chlarlna Marie Mattfeld
Boy » M«0' Mellleh
Boy Cecil Arden
Lucagnolo , Mario L,aurentl
Castlgllone Angelo B»da
Cortes : Albert Ileiss

Cesano .• Giordano Paltrlnlerl

Vasarl Pletro Audlslo
Prosecutor Paolo Ananlan
A Novice .....; Phillts White
A Novice Venl Warwick
Pierre Monteux conducted. The opera

was sung in French.

Liet us begin with the book and Its

author, for both are of more Importance

than the mediocre music of Leroux.

CatuUe Mendfts wrote "La Relne Fl-

ammette " in 1€88. calling it "Conte dra-

matlque en six actes, en vers." Uke
his^novels and poetry. It Is exquisitely

written. In 1003 it appeared as " drame
lyrique." The Play, altered by Paul,

Kester to suit the ' exigencies of the

American stage, was first offered at

Boston by Manager Charles I?illlngham

in 1002. with Julia Marlowe, but eYen

the beautiful voice and diction of that

thrlce-charming actress could not save

the piece from dissolution. "We f^ar

the first gravedlgger In the present

operatic obsequies Is the composer, an

accomplished musician, a Rome prize

winner, a pupil of Massenet and Du-

bois, clever, facile, mediocre, Xavler

Henri Napoletm Laroux.
Mend*8 was one of the most gifted

poets of the Parnassian group. In 18«Q
he was associated with such ahlnlng
celebrities as Th^ophll* Gautler—le bon
Th6o was temporarily his father-in-law

—De Banvllle, Baudelaire. Vacqucrle,
SuUy-Prudhomme. Houssays, VUllers de
L'Isle Adam. Daudet, and others. They
wrote " La Revue Fantasiate." The
brilliant young poet was of Jewish orligln

and nicknamed because of hii personal
beauty " the Portuguese Christ." as
Daudet (David) was known as the
" Christ of the Midi." The Mrst story of
Mendis, " Le Roman d-Une Nult " (1863)
brought him to the bar of justice It

was quickly suppressed. Y'et It was a.

fairy tale for childhood when compared
with his novel, " Mephlstophftla " (1890.)
His fecundity and versatility were

enormous and while much of his work
may be classed with the scataloglcal out-
pourings of Armande Sylvestre, he was
the greater of the pair. Puissant
Imagery, charm—a corrupt charm as
George Moore tells us In his " Confes-
sions of a Young Man "—impeccable art
and tender lyricism, abound In his writ-
ings. He married Judith QautiA, a
writer almost of his artistic calibre. She
divorced him. The French-Irish com-
poser. Augusta Holmfis. had intervened.
Later the friendship of the two women
became lengendary In Paris. Judith re-
married and with Pierre Lotl. MendSs
married again. Jane Catule Mend&s Is

a poet, as her " Les Charmes " testifies.

For two such poets their union was
happy. Mondfts fell from a railway car-
riage and was killed In 1910. He was
bom at Bordeaux in 1842.
Composers of Leroux's capacity are

not rare, a good opera libretto Is. Here
we have the discomfiting fact ofea splen-
did play, vfvld in dramatic action,
charged with poetry, full of color, which
goes for naught because of the weak
music. The book fairly cries for mu-
sical characterization, for dramatic
cllm«&tea. for some tunes with " go " in
them. Instead, we are offered futile
phrase-spinning, deft enough in con-
struction; a plentiful lack of melody,
few moments of compulsive situations,
and colorless characterization. Cardinal
Sporza Is the one virile figure. He does
something, aided thereby with, ecclesiaa-
tical harmonies. The device was already
stale when Meyerbeer tUiUzed It In " Le
Prophftte." Orlanda, the nkughty
Ciueen, has some pretty songs: her scene
when she parts with her Jewels and her
queenship Is effective, also the scene
with that wretched travesty of a monk.
Danlelo in the last act. The duo is

dramatic But there la a sad waste of-

materlal In the early acta. Leroux Is a
skillful manipulator of voice and or-
chestra. He has all the tricks of Instru-
mentation at his finger-tips. His
memory is retentive.. He avoids quota-
tion marks-
There is an excerpt from the " Damna-

tion of Faust." Two, Indeed: one from
the " <3ueen Mab*" scherso. the other
sung by Orlanda. Carmen bobs up for
some bars, the third act. and the
Seguldllla. Gounod. Puccini, Dvorak—the
motto from the New World Symphony

—

Massenet, above all. poor, old Wagner,
are levied upon with the Insouciance that
finally becomes delightful. A stately
Pavano, the Peacock's dance, was wel-
come. There are bits of concerted sing-
ing and the usual churchly chanting of
nuns." Not an original bar. In an un-
published and presumably great play
by Robert W. Chambers a character ex-
claims: "What! No mask, cried Ca-
milla? " Mr. Leroux doesn't pretend to' >

wear a musical mask of his own. He

nothlnc If not ecleotla He never thrills,
seldom, lateresta. and his score doea not
contain a passa«e that srotdd brtaa the
blush of MX-conaeiotiaDaae to the pudlc
cheek of * Chautatiqua aaaemblace.
But the story would. The man who

wrote " La FremMo-e MaJtresile " could
not resist the: temptation of picturing a
convent where the nuns read ' Boccaccio
on the ely, where a madcap Queen holds
rendezvous with a half-erased' monk.
Such a silly perversion of truth Is on a
par with vlbert's unusinc caricatures
of lecherous gourmands disguised as ec-
clesiastics. Mother Church in Renais-
sance times was often In the powerful
grip of titled scoundrels, malefactors of
great eminence, as Theodore Roosevelt
happily phrased it,' but common sense
protests against, scabrous anecdotes like
these of C3atulle Mendto. A nice set of
nuns and a n^3*r Prioress who would
permit such behavtbr, even If a Queen
did shatter the conventual discipline of
the Poor Clares^ tt Is all as real as
Le Coq d'Or," without a tithe of its

charm. Rlmsky-Korsakoff was original,
besides,
. The scenery Is more attractive than
the music. It was painted by Boris
Anisfeld, the Russian artist, at present
a resident of this city. There are at
least five of his startling compositions
with the heavily silhouetted masses be-
loved of Paul Cdzanne; the cone, the
sphere, and the pyramid. That they are
In the key of the Italian Renaissance
would be maintaining a paradox, though
Mantegna has been cited as an ancient
Instance. There is a resemblance in the
architecture of the forms. Anisfeld has
modeled after the Primitives. But the
coloring, the unmodulated primary tones
stem from the Kremlin, not Mantua,
from Moscow not Vlcensa. But effec-
tive. There are clashing color disso-
nances which positively thrill the optic
nerve. That malachite Interior is as
subtly strange as a depraYed sonnet by
Baudelaire. The towering castle on the
heights in Act I might have been de-
signed by MIddleton Maulgault, so stren-
uous are the geometrical patterns. The
royal garden Is alive with flowers of
evil, and the gloomy hall In the last act,-
with its ikoivt its crucified Christ—

a

truly Russian Christ—Is of a- somi^re
magnificence. '

These stage settings supply the atmos-
phere njisslng In the scores of Leroux.
That they are bound to give offense to
purists an'd sticklers for nlstorical pre-
cision is a matter of course. Boris Ajiis-
fel^always offends some one. There is
onl^one more "offense" wo crave, and
that is for other music. Let us suggest
Serge Prokofleff as a running-mate to
Anisfeld's brush. Such a conjunction
would make vital the romantic tale of
a volatile queen, an erotic lunatic, and
a swashbuckler Prince consort. It may
interest admirers of the Anisfeld art,
also the skeptics and the merely cu-
rious, to learn that the original sketches
for this scenery may be viewed at the
Klngore Qallerles. They are in tempera
and water-color, and are suggestive in a
way the completed designs are not.
At the full-dress rehearsal the per-

formance was spiritless. Ergo, the
pr*mlere, was bound to be superb. But
the old superstition wa« not realized.' It

was Just about fair to middling, this
performance. There was too much
shrieking, and far too much faulty tone
produition. The cast was generally
competept. Rothler was Imposing.
Didur, with a hopelessly negative part,
made it stand out; Lazaro sang very
well when he didn't force his voice, but
he usually forced his voice, alas ! for he
has fine natural material arid when he
sings mezzo, as he did in his entrance
music Act II., his voice was agreeable.
Legato, altogether different from the
Lazaro, who hurls vocal bombs at the
top tier. He was hardly heroic in ap-
pearance. Mary Bliss desires a word of
praise for her excellent diction emd
mimlque in two small parts.
Geraldlne Farrar as Orlanda, (" Hist!

cried Kate the queen, ") was a lovely
creature, sumptuously garbed, and her
farewell was most touching. The char-
acter wsLS not a difficult one to com-
pass for an actress of her attainments
She isang with dramatic intensity. It

was a picturesque touch that scarlet
plume of her's in the alcove scene. It

was another " value," as the painters
say. In the sanguinary symphony of
Anisfeld. This scene was a riot of reds;
the alcove, the lamp, the wings—on one
was a, panel in the " near " Tlepolo Key—and the- lighting. Any color so It's

crimson ! We bathed our eyes In blood-
red hue's. Richard Ondynskl directed
the stage and covered himself with
glory. Mr. Monteux, who has been 111.

conducted authoritatively. There were
many recalls for Miss Farrar and Mr.
Lazaro. But the Stage pictures evoked
equal enthusiasm. As some one said
"La Relna Flammette " is an < opera
surrounded by scenery. " Czar Boris '

had his innings.

Gabriiowltech Plays Chopin.
Osslp Qabrilowitsch. the distinguished

Russian piano virtuoso and conductor of

the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, played
an all-Chopin program at Aeolian Hall
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Gi&rllowltsch
is a Choplnist of the first rank and his
interpretation of the Sonata in B minor,
the Nocturnes. Mazurka, the Ballade, a
dozen Preludes, a Valse. and a Rondo
were masterly and pleased his large au-
dience. There was much enthusiasm,
followed by the Inevitable encores.

Last Art Museum Concert Tonight.
Tonight will be the fourth and last of

the big free symphony orchestra con-

certs conducted "by David Mannes at the

Metropolitan Museum of Art. At the

last concert there was an attendance of
6,617. 'The concert tonight will open
with Meyerbeer's " Dance of the
Torches," Weber's " Overture to Obe-
ron," and Beethoven's " Symphony No. 5

In C minor " will be given. Berlioz and
(Gounod are represented, there will be
two Norwegian melodies by Grieg; the
Bfrauss " 'VValtz: Artist's Life," and tlie
" Introduction and Finale to Tristan
and Isolde" will close fWe program.

Religions Mojtiees on Page 15.

"BUT NOW BRING ME
A MINSTREL"

WHEN things piled up on him; when he was
overworked and worried, and there seemed
to be too few hours in the day, the prophet

Elisha had one sovereign remedy.
"But now bring me a minstrel," he would exclaim.

And in the relaxation of the minstrel's music he would
find jjcace.

The theatre is the modem equivalent of the minstrel.

There's healing for tired nerves in it; and wholesome
happiness for femilies whose members see too little of
each other. The important thing, of course, is to find

the play that fits the mood. And that's where we
come in. We are physicians of tnpods; ciders of tired

spirits; we prescribe and fill our own prescriptions.

Come now, and let us prescribe the evenhig entertain-

ment which is designed particularly for you tonight.

^' McBRIDE'S "^
THEATRE TICKET OFFICES, INC. ,* "

1497 BROADW^AY (TIMES SQUARE WEST)
HOTELS McALPlN THE WALLICK THE W.AX.DOIW-ASTOAIA

71 BROADWAY 106 BROADWAY '

United States Fuel Administration
OFFERS FOR SALE

White Buff Egg Shell Bristol

Description: 465 Reams of 45" x 64", 404 lb.

Antique Egg Shell, Wliite Buff. This paper
wrapped the long way in bundles of y^ ream each,

(202 lbs. net). Bundle dimension, 22i/?' x 64".

Make offer for immediate delivery F. 0. B.

Jersey City, N. J.

For further particulars and sample, address

Lawrence Mitchell, Property Custodian,

United States Fuel Administratioa

Washington, D. C.

YAMADA CONDUCTS WAGNER

Japanese Compoaar'a Interpretations

Applauded—Answer* Crittelema.

Koscak Taihado, conductor of th«
Toklo Ffaitharmonic, which h^ lighted
tor AaU a flower-strewn war tb We«t-
ern mualc, lod hl» second program un-
der the auspices of the Japan Society
last evenlHK In Carnegie Hall, and con-
cluded it with hlB first interpretations
of Wasrner, which aroused sincere ap-
plause tjoth from the distinguished aual-
en"ce present arid from the ninety orches-
tra men who as»i8ted him. To published
criticisms of his choice of Wagner, the
patriotic Japanese had prepared an
answer from half a world away.
The Imperial Academy of Tolclo in

1918, he said, gave a concert attended
by the Empress and many Ambassadors
of the allied nations In the Far Bast,
and on that occasion, owing to the stafe
of war existing, all Teutonic works
were omitted. At the close, the Em-
press sent for the Director, to say that
she did not consider that the Japanese
Qovernment was waging a war against
German music, and that "it was her
express desire to have compositions of
all German composers represented on all
future programs."
This was Mr, Tamada'a answer a* to

conducting Wagner last night in New
York, and he reinforced it by conducting
his Wagner uncommonly well. The se-
lections he chose were the farewell
scene from " The Valkyrie," sung in
Bngliah by Clarence' Whltehlll, and the
" Mastersingers " prelude, conducted
with fine appreciation and spirited
tempo. A public that has high tradi-
tions of Wagner applauded Mr. Ya-
mada's reading. Barlier he gave his
own symphony " In classical form," new
here ; a student work, of melodious
grace, with a slow movement of exotic
harmony, martial as befitted its title.
" Triumph and Peace." though written
before the war. Mr. WhItehlU repeated
four of Yamada's songs in Japanese,
and the composer again led his " |dari«
Magdalene."

ACTORS' FUND GETS $15,000.

"Florodora" Double Sextet, with
Stare, a Feature at Century.
The annual performance hfre in aid of

the Actors' Fund of America the thirty-
eighth of Its kind since the formation
of the organization, took place at the
Century Theatre yesterday afternoon.
Daniel Frohman, President of the Fund,
estimated the receipts from all sources
at about $15,000. Boxes were purchased
for $100 each by the Friars and the
Lambs, and many individual seats were
sold at V>. The major share of the
revenue was derived from the program.
Augustus Thomas made an address in

which he spoke .in general terms of the
assistance which the stage has given to
many charity funds, particularly nnce
the beginning of the war. The features
of the program proper were a revival
of the "Florodora" double sextet, with
a dozen stars as its members, and the
appearance of eleven well-known com-
posers at as many pianos. Flayers in
the " Florodora " number were Julia
Sanderson, Hazel Dawn, Peggy Wood,
Jeanne Eageis, Gertrude Vanderbllt.
Violet Hemlng, H. B. Warner. Donald
Brian. Joseph Cawthorn, Bruce McRae.
Emmet Corrlgan, and Hassard Short.
The composers who appeared were
Reginald De Koven, who played his
new wedding march; Victor Herbert,
Jerome Kern, Rudolph Friml, Oustave
Kerker, A- Baldwin Sloane, LiOUls A.
Hlrsch. Harry Carroll, Raymond Hub-
bell, LJeutensuit B. C. HlUiam, and
Silvio Heln.

Marvin Maazel In Piano Recital.

Marvin Meuizel. a young pianist of
musical heritage and much promise,
who has been heard with orchestra at
the Metropolitan, gave his first piano
recital last evening In Aeolian Hall. He
revived with eager zest some of Schu-
mann's fantasies, a Mozart sonata,
three of Mendelssohn's songs without
words, like pages from an album of
youth. There were pieces by Godow-
sky. Brahms, the Russians, and by a
New York writer. _ Mana Zucca, who
was present in the audience.

AMUSEMENTS.
METROPOLITAN OPERA
Today. UiL *t 2, L'EllaIr 4'AnSra. Hamp«l,

Scirkm: Ctnuo, Scottl, MsMtMU. Condf. FapL
Tg«i|ht, 8:tS. (TSo to MH Luel*. GairlaoD: iitz-

tln^lU. I>e Luca. Bothter. lUda. Cond.. Papl.
ftiiS. Bre. Cbncvt. 60o to $2.' Godowskr, }>lanl»t.

Mau.«-iatTer, Bosallv Miller. Orcb. Cond., Baceman.
Kex: Man, at 8. Fans dal Daatloo, PtmaaUa.

Gentle: Caxuao. De Luca, Mardonc^. Cond,. Papl

\ Tll«. Mat at 2. («1 to «S.) Buttarfly. Farrar, I

IFomla: Laaaio. Montesanto. Cond.. MoraMoiU.
|

Wed at 8;15. OberoB. Ponselle, GenUe: Mar-
Unnlll, Altliouse. RelM, Bothler. Cond., Bodanskj.

Thura. at 8, Samaon et Dallla. Matxenau^r:
Caruso, Couslnou, Rothler. Cond.. Monteux.

FrI. at 8 :I5. Barblere dl Slvlflla. Bempel : Uackett
(debut), De Luca. Mardones. Malateiu. Cond.. Fapl.

Sat. Mat. at 2. "Tsbarro," "Anicllea," "Bclilc-

ekl." Farru, Muilo. Eaaton: Cr;mi, Da I/Uca,

Monteaanto. Cond., Moranxon!.
Sat. at 8, (7Sc to ^3.1 double blU. "L'Oraeslo.

Sundellus, Braslau; .\lthouae. Seotti, Didur. Cond..
MoranxoiU. Co4 d'Or. Oatrison. Sparkea: Dla^
Didur.—Gam : Bolm. Cond.. Monteux.
BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TuM., Jan. 28, at 8:15. Critplns a la Csrfian. Kem-

ptl, Brailau: ticottt, Clialmera. Becurola. Coi., PapL
HABDMAN PliNO USED.

jT •
, THEATRE,.

^ Lpxinofton "at st. a i^i. at^
; J-<&A.lllgl.V7Il Phone 40M Plaxa.
^CHICAGO GRAND
5 Opera Association _ . „
^ n P F R A Beginning MONDAY,
^
W i 1^ IX A^ JANBABY *7,

S Mon., "GUmonda": Toes.. "Ronieo A
5 Juliet": Wed., "Msdam Butteirfly";
s Tburs.. "Monna Vanna" ; Frt., "!.«
S Cheralnesa": Sat. Mat.. "Th»ta''i Sat.
$ Night, "Tales of Hoffmann"; Mob.,
^ Feb. 3. "Isabean"; Tues,. Feb. 4,
s "Linda di Chamonnlx.**
S SEATS NOW O.N SALE AT I^EXINQ-
*^ TON THEATRE BOX OFFICE.
r//WWMWJJ///////fflf/ff//m/MMMMmMJa^

AMUSEMENTS.
AioaucA's wtauaion T^^nin amd hits ohdkb ma ^ibection or

WINTER GARDEN '^."?^ f**^
AL JOLSON in "SINBAi)"

Sunday Night G)ncert
14-BIO r«.\Tt)gg ACT»-I4

MIDNIGHT WHIRL J*-^.

PLAYHOUSE ""^
•^j.iSS.Ii Sr"^*

MATINCU TODAY, WgO.
Xmiloil 8:30.

wtSTT TMu««,

ALICE BRADY
'-«->' FOREVER AFTER

lOin Jl. u,u,„^ Thura. * 8«t., t-M.

' MARY NASH ^
THE BIG CHANCE
UnnTH rbet... VMb et. W. B'w«y. I»a. «:M.

"V^*" Jlata. Today * W«l.. tM.
i. H. WOODS '

THE WOMAN
IN ROOM 13

pi TlNnF Weat 4M Bt IBraa. at »:»0.

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
Xna. at t-».
Wad.. 1:M.REPUBUC ''-'u.^iZ * w.

FLORENCE REED m
ROADS of DESTINY

HUDSON '^^"?SJ'* ^, U^
Louis MANN & Sam BERNARD

m "FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

MORnsrn ^-^ *^ox st k»««. at tM.

WnXIAH TOH

Courtenay inn Wise
ii.irruriirr'' cappy ricks

WILLIAM

COLLIER 7

LONeACRC
4mil st Eva. 490.

In "NOTHING BUT LIES"
L«at % Waelta. Mata. TODAT * Wed., JM.

PiiUnn W- *• St* Ei. »:S0. Mta,

^ufSSk. "RIDDLE:

"ri.r-^n.n,woMAN"

A^THR ISOi street A B'lray. Krenlnta l:U.M01WI\ ^n^^ j^,, 4 Wed., l:l».

"AOORABLC."—Mall.

EAST IS WEST
A ifew Ocmedy with FAY BAINTtB.

MTU <;T T*""-. Pli- Bry. 413. Eraa. t:M.jTin Ji.
J^^^^ .j^^y ^ ^^^ 1.3,

Tlie liauid) Play.

Keep TO Yourself
*^'Snappy and daring enough to make tb«

atidlenc« yaap."—Hail.

SELWYN THEATRE *Ti^J^
Ciraa. 4:50. Mata. Ta4ay A Wad.. 2M.

Jane Cowl
Df

The Crowded Hour
MAXINE ELLIOTT'S ^ |!^

THE COMEDT HIT

Tea for 3
twa. 490. Maia. Ta4«y 4 Wa4.. »aO.

RFI MnNT *«tl> St.. t.of B'way. Era. «J».

WHITESIDEU"^
'% LmiE BROTHER -"^ ^"""^

MANHATTAN S;5K
34th St.. W<«t of B'way. Mata. Wed. A Bat
BOLE MANAOSMBNT MOBKtB 0*81
—BBOnOilNO— *

TONIGHT *T

A. R. W0OD8« in cm-
JunrUon wlUt \imK%.
Bhubttrt, Attsonnees tb*

FAREWELL
appesnuica in Amar-
loa, prior to b«r <!•-

pumn for KnclADd, of

MARJORIE

RAMBEAU
Tba Baat-Balond Stay ii^ H*r faavttta Bol*

EYES of YOUTH
By Max Uardn and Charlaa OiuRwn.
PRICES I ALWAYS S«4 OBCHES-

»« t» tl.i4 I TRA SEATS AT %\M.

'RINCE^SS *'*<-''>**• Today and Wadnaaday
Krenlnaa at 8 :M.

S'STOH.MYDEARI
"BETTtB THAW OH. BOY.' "—!*. T. Hat«M.

I YRir **^ St. Waat of B'way. Iteea. «:««.
J-irviV. Maunaaa Today * Wed.. 5:84.

Tup SEASON-SIWith HICHAKD I CTH BIO
^"^"^ HIT I

BE-VNETT I
^ MONTH

T T BalMd Waara Thrtt)*' •( T1irtll«i T7

UNKNOWN PURPLL
QfJimrRT Weat'4«(b Street Era. tM.
':jtVJOt^\l jjj^ Today A Wed.. J:J».

LAST 2 WEEKS ^^ MAT. TODAY

BETROTHAL
By MBetcrllnck. Author or Blae Bird.

LITTLE THEATRE ?« ^ SS
Matlaa* Taday. 290.

"^iS^S"' A LITTLE JOURNEY
with Catalla WlawMd aad Cyril Kal|ktl«r.

MoTca to VanderbfH Theatre next Monday.

PA R IC COi;CMBU8^^ * V *^ CIBC1£. 6»TH BT.

SOCIETY AHERICAU SINGERS
Maun« Tod«, MARTH\
"^yr^u"^ MME.' BUTTERFLY

with Manto Tayta and Orrilla Hwnid
Neit Week—Mikado. (Popidar Raqliaat.) rra Dl-
aTOlo. Martha. Feb. »—Botln Hoed, (atar eaat)

PI YMnim4 Weat 4.'ith Street Era. I «0.ri^iivnjuin jj,,„ .[.^^ ^ ^^ ,.31,

OHN BARRYMORE p^o^pTion
SPEQAL—This Morning 10:30

WALTER
HAMPDEN

"Eaally tha inlaiM Ennt af tba OrtaiatIa
Vair."—ioula V. De Fat, World. '

HAMLET
HEATS 4 WEEKS AHEAD.

CRT JOI I 4*111. W.of B-Jray. En. at «:8fl ^Dljt-»t-l j,^ rj.,^^^ ^ ^^ J.,, ^
B. WARNER in] with IRENE

Sleeping Partners [ BORDONI
FrenchThea. yf," ^ Colombier
>SW. SS.I!e.«:lS.Mtl.TodayArThura.,3:15

^^^ Le» Freres Karamazov
8eau 50c to %2. TColfht Pop. Prtcea.

RROADHURST ""• W. B-way. Era. «:15.

MELTING OF MOLLY '"*p.^r^
RIOTOUS MUSICAL COMEDY

as.

TH POWER.

ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN^S 2 B'way HIta
Htm Mnaleal Play—The IM% Caat

"SOMEBODY'S SWEETHEART"

'""^^'^"^
Mata. Today » Wad.. J :15.

Sun. Eva. Conoert—14 Sorprlaa Aotl

t^SS^ SOME TIME TrSS-
Bomancff .—? -.. ... c ^ -

^A9I^I^ B-way*»»th8t. Eraolnja «:IS.
*--'*^^^-'___Mau^Today*Wed,^_S:I5^

SHUBERT-RIVIERA. Broadnay aljd tTth St'
Mat Today, 2:15. UNDER ORDERS

Next Week—An Ideal Husband.
BUNOAY CWNCERT—1:30 to 11:80 P. M.

i4 4*1X1 CT Thea., nr. Broadway. B*va. 4-r-flUiJl.
jjatlnee. Ttvi,j t Wed.. I:

LTITLE SIMPLICITY
SMARTEST MUSICAL SHOW IN TOWN.

rnMFrVY *1»»- East of B-w.t. iTea. 8.S«.
V.ulTU.a.ri Mat*. Today te Ttam.. S:30.

THE
CLIMAX

ELEANOR
PAINTER

NORA BAYES ^'^^T^J^.T"-
Matlneea Today Jt Wed-. 2:15. Eraa. S.15.

NORA BAYES I ^^*u HER JOYOUS rukr I
rllOl

Nora Hayes Nifty Sunday Nit^ts

Loew's 7th Av. .!'.'*'¥',"•
,?r f« '°

?J;

Mat. Today. i5o to T5c.
An Ideal Husband

Neit Week—"Baaiaaaa Bafora Plaaaara"

KKW TOBK'S I.KADI2CO THKATBK8 A K D HPCCESBSS.

Metropolitan

Museum of Art
FREE CONCERT

ON

Saturday Evening, January 25,

at 8. A Symphony Orcheatra directed by
David Mannes. No tickets requirefi.
Museum open continuously 10 A. M. to
10:46 P. M. .

Carnegie Hall ^"^"^^ ^'^' '" '*- '* «"••
Aft, Ju. 2S, at S.

RUSSIAN
srMPHONY sociETir or n. t.

MODEST ALTSCHULER. Conductor

RACHMANINOFF
In hla new ^ano Concerto; Orchestral nunjbera by
StniTlnsky, Scrisblne. Rlnukj-Komkoff.
SeaU SOc to 12. Mxt. Daniel Mayer. Stleff Plana

pfflLHARMONIC
SOCIETY OF NEW TORK

JOBKF BTRANSKY. Oondnetof
Caraocte Hall, To-morrow (Sim.) Aft. at t.

omoMA. NOVAES
galnt-Saena Concerto

W. H. Hnmltton, Ce«sr Ruiek ^
Washer, nrelttde ft lore Death "Trlatibi*'
Tlcketa at Box Office. Felli F. LeIfeU. Myr.

Carnegie Hall, This Afternoon, 3:30.
w w PIANO RECITAL—JOSEF

HOFMANN
(BTMNWAT PIANO.) BeaH at Box Offlae.

Carnegie Hall, Tonight i*if»

violin ReclUI MAX

ROSEN
gaata50oloW.Mtt.H»anaaiajto«a. BtatawayPlaao.

AEOUAN—TiMa. Aft., Jul. tS, at S.

Gardner
SECOND VIOUN BBOITAI^

Mst. Loudon Charlton. Baldwin Plana.

HOW FREE MEN THINK,
A oouraa of Ifutureg on the Phlloaophy of

Humanlam by EVERETT DEAN MARTIN.
Every Saturday evening at 8:15, bafinnllis
tonight In Ijeoture Hal), Hebrew l^ecbnlcai
School, 0th and Etuyveaant Straata, near
Aator Place. You are InTlteJ.

NEW AMSTERDAM '^^L^Ih"'
MATINEES TODAY a WED.. 2:15.'

THE REAL LAUGHING MUSICAL
COMEDY SUCCESS OF THE SEASON

TTJP KLAW * ERI»tNGERS TIMKI^Y""-" OEM OF JOY .\ND MELODY

GIRL BEHIND THE GUN
ATOP NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE.

Z£ IJ 9 o'clock Revue &
legreld Midnight Frdic

,_ Twa laHfaly DIHaraal Skwn^

S^TUART WALKERS
poktmanteat: season

rel, circle JS68. Current Bill. LORD PtJNSANT'S

mE LAUGHTER ,;; GODS 1 M.t.

SMaW" and "A NHht In Avljnan." |
Today

«»• COHAN'S ^^"'B^i^rY. * " "'

Em. 8:ao. MaUnaea Today A Wed . 849.

11^^^
I

"A PRINCE
•yM*WA"Y"'"l THERE WAS"

GEO, M, COHAN A. the Prince

tohan & Harris ^.t" ^i^\ |-, ••».

MoJit FjLBctnatlnt Mrstery Plw Erer \Vrltt«o

THREE FACES EAST
Hundradi turned away at arery perfortnaoca

(4ARRT<; Vxt ^><> SL Xna. «:U.
rirtlXTUvJ j,,^ TODAY A. Wad., J:»0.

MATINEE TODAY 2:30.

The Big Sensation of

Psychic Mystery grips

New York! Follow the

Crowd to THE INVISIBLE

FOE. "Thrills that bite to

th"! marrow."—Dorothy Dix.

OCI AQPf. Weat a4th 81- Sranlma IrM.
DEXi*V3V,0 j[,u Today A Tbian.. iM.

FRANCES^TARR
» -nCERI T1GERI"A.53'£S.S

CVfpiDp Btray A 40th St Etii. at tM.

"BARBIE AT HIS BEST."—Timet.
WILUAM I BARRIES

I DEAR
GILLETTE

j comedy i BRUTUS
LIBERTY Weat lid St. Braa. at »:M.

_ MB. LEO

DITRICHSTEIN
„.„,^«'» GREATEST TRIUMPH
"THE MARQUIS DE PRIOLA",

GLOBE, Eiia. 8:M. Mata. TODAY * Wad. JM
JULIA I JOSEPH I IN "THF'

Sanderson
|
Cawthorn

|
Canary"

Saai Hardy. Dayle A Dbiea. aa< Mam Ebunia.'

LYCEUM ^'" <"^ St. ETenlnaa u tM.
. Mat.. Today A Thure.. S:M.

DAVID BELASCO PRJCSEfXS

DADDIES
riGHTNlN

SAIETV, B'way A 41 8t
JlXO ANOTRXB SUtTH.

,

3 Wise Fools

Z>a. at a :S0.
Mats. Today.

, Wednaaday A
SAIETV, B'way A 41 8t 8*L, iM.

_AKD ANOTRXB SUrTH-OOLDKN SIT

4__|_ »a. at S:M.
OOiS *'«^ Today

CRITERION, B-way*« St.

Henry Miller's "»t-
""'^ !*'«' «»^»:m

If you Ukrt "Peic" and "Bimty" ma*
•T)«ddr LoB« Let*,'' yon'll Iot*
PATAICIA -p jt J J TT

KNICKERBOCKER thiatr*.
B'way A )(th Bt.

Iy»». «;». Mata. T»<ty t W.4.. i:U. ^
JOHN COHT'S NEW MUSICAI, COMJtDY

LISTEN LESTER!
"Tlia ka* aiaaleal ahnr Naw^Yark kaa
aaaa la maay a day."—Tala«ram.

CORT ^*« """ 1^ *n. la..

.™-, >^ IW« * Wad., .:!«.
'tJUoi T-. "n~ - "Txr-
•"5? The Better Ole

WIMi MB. aad MRt. COIURW'

Standard B'way. M St Mak Today, Ue-tUDtanoara vaclj «"
FLORCNCS l^njn "RIUNAHT"

Mait Weak—"Ootna Out of tha Klteban"

CCNTURY TMa.. Frt. «»•., J««. II. «t sas.

Bj Popular Demand

CAPTAIN
CARPENTER, V. C

of H. M. B. "VDTOICTIVK"

WILL REPEAT
Hla Famoua Illuatrated Lecture on

THE RAID ON ZEEBRUGGE
AiuplcM Vrttt*h-A»«rlcui War Relief.

Tlcketa ll.SO to SOc A few K. Beady .Monday.

Uit. J. B. f**i loTMuni Buraaii. SO K. 43d 8t.

Canecle BaO. Wed.. jBii*r SS. StlS T:

GODOWSKY
(Knab* Piano)

SMta BOo ndSi^.at 3B« OfOce and
Hnmanltartan Calt. ISe W«»t Knd Aw.

BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn Academy VoJ^w IS
8:15

JOINT RECITAL

ZIMBALIST-
BRASLAU

TIekaU Mc. te ti. at net Offlee. VU'J Ordera

R Y. SYMPHONY/SOCIETT ^
WAI<TEH DAMKOSCH, Caad'r. XAconan Hall, Thta MamlnK, mk 11
THIRD HTMPHO]ST CONCKBT

FOR THILDBKN.
Mr. DAMROSCH will axplain tlik

Vlolonckllo. Trumpet and 'Tromboaa.

AeoUaa Hall, ^m'w (Sua.) Aft., at S

GabrilowitschSoloist

issrp
RAFF, TSCHAIKO^KY. LOEFFLER.

Carnegie Hall ^f"i*^ i^r »f" Sat. Kng., y«b'y I.

«>^'ha seidel
OC 8ABATA. MENDELSSOHN. WA8NCS.

TIdtetl at Box Omoea. Geo. Kbflaa. Mtr.

CARNEGIE HALL
nODAT KVKNINO. FKBRVAKT tSTH

PROGRAM OF DANCES BY

Chalifs Pupils
Saaam AaarlaM Satitaaa af Patr««raS

lender tlic Aac|>tr«« of
HMK. OEOBGB BAKHMETIEFlt

Ticket* at 163 Weat 57tK St.
(Oppoalte Carnecla Hall.)

fOLUMBIA 1

V s'ww * ink I

Twiwi BaU«. t Paa. prtitt
Mil, LION

DOI.I.AK DOXI.B
1

AMUSEMENTS.
pVERYTHING

15

A'f
THE

Matinee Today 2

HIPPOOROMK.
rATKXB MeCEAN'S
CONCERT

tata.

«tS:U

Qundaym
^^ KVK. SiilS.'

For th* Poor Ohtldreii of tha B«w«ry.
SEATS I*0|W ox SAIJJ.

Kd Wnm, DooUd Brtan. Bwate Mg-
Cor, Tflmav C«n«r. r%anue» Mt*.

r«.; Tbaata* A. Wtaa. Bert WOBama,
winiaaB CMortcnar. FMaoo with I,«n*ta
McntmaU aad Bart _Kanrt*Ba»
Band. Eraa* Barraagha Fkalann.
Edith Helena. Emmet Carrtcaa. _BbI
SioB, La Petite

nl, Gm Edwaida. UUIaa
and ZleafaU Fralte Chonf,
Doalcy. Oe». MeFarlaad. Ad«U Bew-
laad. Jiaria >orde(raaa.

VlM Dcpt. QoartaMa.
Police Departaaeaat Bead,

Hlspedrane OrtbeatAa. aad
4alaaT Bt«», Flamoaa Baatall Mar.
IPOPtrtAB PMCEg—AT BOX Omcg

Poultry Show
XADISOM SQCABK OAKDEM
Tba oalr Kear York Show thia
Tear. Standard and omamental
fawL Bare same Mrda. OoT'
eminent exhibit of pvattry.

Homer piceona. Hotlen ple-
toree. Open ererr day ud ere-
nlas. Jan. tl te ts. Adak 7Se.

SKATS FOB ALL PKBrOBMAKCBS OPTHE CHICAGO * KEBOPOLITAX OPKBA
\Jl J-.1VA i«a»aaii « . iACOSS TKKtT
TTr'lT'TC *£"C*- • "•'eaila MeM.

4IM. 41*1, (441.

Loew's American Roof ilfJItJ!!: tKV?
•4n_ »• » . fcwry Km. at iuS.

rtf>FPA *—" taalfkt .
\Jl KjIXn naaa Caraa* aa< all „__.
TT/'^LT-Tr- Sekaaflktiaaa keafkt. aaM. I41S

MOTION PICTURES.

BROADWAY Theau*. B-miy at 4Ut sc

THE HEART
OF HUMANITY

A GREAT BIG BEALTTFCL
BO.MA>TE or THE WAR.

E
I V O L I «i^R rEBCtBo>
1 V »j L^ t

In "HU Partaiaa Wlfe-
N>w Sconett Comedy.
RIVOLI OBCHEffTBA

, Il-way. tnii 8t
2e.M.U. let. II

lALTO'
TlmcB Square
to—30—««.

BBVAXTWASHBITKN
with a Maid." Soloist..

i RIALTO ORCHESTB V"
^^ 4 <t n. Taaatra aa B-way. Tal.Sakaylar |98««1 VIRTUOUS WIVES --,*;;;*
V^-A- AIM firMtv VAUDCVILLC.
BAROAIN MATINEE T6-D'Y * TO-M*W

tOc. and >Oc.a incladlnc^ Tax.
Ma,dlaon Ave., at B»th St.

MAE MARSH ™»r2fg"<=
Gloria Joy." Com* Htn. Corlniw:

LOEWS NEW YORK THEA.,J ^%,
Cont. 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Roof to l' A. ULOOSE Hrrr, -The Heart of Oalff." '

STRAND"^ B'way at 47tll «*.

THERGHTING
ROOSEVELTS

INSTRUCTION.

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming

Opening Lecture

Wednesday, Jan. 29, 8 P. M.

You are invited to attend this lecture
without ob]ig:ation. Write, or tele-
phone Cortlandt 1465, for farther
mformatien.

_,

,

Pace Institute

30 Church Street, New Yot*

/^ Bookkeepinf, Skortkaad, Sacratarial.

\gp atra StcBotjrpa Oayartenti.
/ . e^ . Day A Nltht Saaaloiu

B«JjjmO«^4k\««\«V Call or wrlU for

PRATf
C4taloffUa. i

iZM Stnat aaa Uaax AvMea
SCHOOL. «Z WEST «Sth St.
Secretarial tralninff. ladl-
vidual Inatructlon.

DDAKTV DJMVTEKCIAL SCHOOL,
|5l\L'lNA l'30 Waatchaater An. SharCband.

Bookkaaplna. Day, nltht. Qataloc.

__ SCHOOL *30*yEA(f> .

New Tork—n Parit At., beL SS-SMh Ma.
Brooklyn—Cor. Franklin and Jefferaon Ai«.

PREPARES SPECIALLY FOR

•ndCOLLEGE EXAMINATIONS
also WEST POINT and ANNAPOUS
NEW TERM BEWINS JANTJART IT.

Said for Cauloi A "Sucoaaa la Bataota' Ka^M.**

Dwight School '^t^iit:.
CeDaia A Awtnu Kaama. »»tli y«ar. Modaaau FaM.

Alao West Pomt and AnnapeUi.

itakf a tt%dv it the 4ndit)<4«al ktadwO.

LOriSE .MORGAN'S STTDIO
aO« West iSnh St.. bet. Bway and Tth A».

Prfvato and claoo inatructlon In modem.
intorpretlve. and ballet Aanclna.

Chliaren'a cl&aaea. Fbone Circle »11A

Spanlah Leaaons—Oraxntnar. conTeraatlon,

and pronunciation; 7Bc a leaaon. IS W.
loeth, Apt. e.

TTAI IAN> COLUMBUS BIAQAZINE
1 1 /Aj-aj^iii r ^^ KASSAU STREETT

tlEra Sloomtf.

THE OPEN DOOR
SOO Madiaon Ave., at SSth Street.
Lunrbeon THE VERT BEST

Tea OF .

Dinner HOUE COOKINC.
Kewe England and PIxle Jelja

THE PIROUETTE ,
»' ^l "'l'»~l.

MARY LOUI<^ "' Hadtam Ar

THE.ADELAIDE ,
' T;-' ^*„*?~-^

CLOVER TEA SHOP •*?JJ:fSS. tT'
EitaMlakad lilt. Ctaaad Saadaya.
Bfaakfaat. W-Mc: Lanoh M-TSt: DUaac, Sl-l.U.
Vndg Same- Mana«€aa«ct a» t&a »0C» OARPEN'-

Sisters Three Teashop '^i.^STAtT'
: A la caru from «;SC A m! to t F. X.

BrarythlQC homa rooked. Opiy frtah laatartala Head.
Bmoklnf downatalla. '

THE MARGLTERITE * ^:? "I^^
Open Bundayt trooi 1 to T P. M.

Luodieoa SOc: Aftankaoa Tea: OlBaar TSc
Cklakaa Olaaar Saaaay. Wadaaaday aad FiWay.

OLD CHELSEA " :fl\?:: 'cItV."-
VMI-B«tftM^ F«wl. Dtll«lMi»ty CMkW.

Lunch 40-50c; Dtnnw »So: Bm><Uy Dlnnw 1 p. K.

TFffi FERNERY « ^*" "» "t""-
Sxocpt SundtTt.

The Oldest Tea Room in Sew Ycrk,
"Club" or > 1* _

carte Smcdclnc In garden.In carog:
LtmotMon. <UcmeT and &l«a7ft a h*anj _ _.

SCOTCH TEA ROOM. Inc. ''^l^^
Ha«e^nade Statcli Shartbread aad Bfiaaaa.

•mE PICCADIULY. "'^^l^t.^,
Special Chicken and WaffU Dlan«r «rvM7
Monday ft Thursday. IVllclou» hom» coding.

THE MARY FA.NT'^^^-ttLA^
LCNCHIO.N. TOc ; AFTERNOON TEA :. niNNim. tl

SStCIAL SUNDAY WISHT PIWNtS. tl.IS

bcttcious Hom caoKiiis oowntowh
WE. BROWN BETTY '^-'AxtS?^"*
S08TMCSW WAFFLES EVCHY tATUWDAT

"

HEATHERDELL li Eaat «Sd street.

Open Simdaya.
H'XCHEON 40< ! TEA : I>I>'XBIt SSe

THE GREEN WITCFfTF^JS:^.
tiV.NCH. MkL (Cloaea Sundays.' mNTOCE. We.

THE TALLY HO ^USLa^..?-
Uwakaea; Tea: aautkara Oklafcea Diaaar tl.lO.

SAMOVAR LiX.'^r .

'i i'i

V.

4

:,
•t:.-s... ,!iiix-^m..saL..ii-:. .^^u,^ ..^v.^.,. ^;^ -^ :_. .^<

ariaiiliiiiiaiiiailiiiiiiM I * i*<
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•All the NawtThaft Fit to Print."
'^W-'SKEp B} BRY DAT IN THE YtART THE NtW YORK TIMEfl CO»i?ANY.

• AoocTK S. OCH», Publl«hfr and Pmi<l«nt.
B. C. Franek. Secretary.
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»**W TOIUC. 8ATUROAT. JAN. 36. 1»1».

OFFIOKS: ..
Tjtnf* BulUint TlinM mu«r*
TBitiM Ann»..4M St.. wMt of Broadwar
^^»'«*>> - B*«kman Btr*t

(Telfpban* Brranl ICOQ.]
.Tim

fall atrMt. .» Rtetor 8tr««t
Harlam. .2.(09 ••ventit Av.. n««r 12afh 81.

Sr*V^- • " •••"• J.9I4 Third Ax-«nu«

ST??*)'?,-- •.•••.L:-i *>' Pulton atrMt
f5!iJSl. '•""*. .i?* »r>' '^ • ^•» Brtthton
iC*.**!?- L-

• •^" Fulton l8tr»«. Jamaica, L.. I.

ff SS*"" *»« M«rr"a Araoua
V'S^*!\.---' ....HI 3«!onil Street
£»•*» CHjr ; ....MMealMnMry dtreet
C***""* .* 3lO Broad Street
&'»'»«' » ..13 Pirk Avenuew MiiiMotoy nifsi Butldin*
CitlCAflO N I30a->S04 TrItFune BulldllHt
gr. Loula |,co»l Pullertan BulldhiK
^'•"g™ <0o h'ord Bulldlnr
fts rtA^atco 142 »Urkat (Ireet
&<>'*'«'< IS BaltaSurr Square. B. C.
Paais Au Mailn. « Boule^a^d HoisaonnMn

' ^^ »ii«»ciiiPTiojf hatkb.
rWO CEN-JS in Metropolitan Ulitrtct (50

"<lie radlaat. Three Ceata irlOUn 200
mllea. Fonr Criua riaewhere. Sundajr,
Hve Cent*. cit> . ti««n Centa vlaewhere.

^ . One 811 One
By M«l), l>0MBald. Year. Months. Month.

DAILY t 8UNbAY...fU.M M.M UM
one week. sac.

rAII.V only (.M d.M .M
One week. 30e.

SUNDAY only ].•# Lit .30
8UNDAY only. Canada <.M S.M M

FomcN R.\T«».

fDAtLT « gUNDAT...»M.OB »13.J» fX.M
IAU.T anly ll.tt •.«• l.M
DNUAY only 9. IS ».« .td

Binder. Picture Section, tl ;;>: MaKailna, tJ.Sfi.
THE AS-NALIST. (»Iond«>»,i per vyear. $*:
C'enade. H W. other countries. »3.
Binder for M Isauea. (One vol..) ll.SS.

VDfSS B<X>K liKVIBW. (Weekly.! per year,
(1: Canada. (1 M: other rountrlea, |2.
TIMES MID-WEKK VKTroRIAU iThun-
daye,.t I year, fS; Canada, 9d: other coun'
rrlee. W.50. BlndiT for 32 Iseuee. $1.2.1.

TIIF NEW YORK TLUICS CURRBNT
I'l£TOia. IMii»trat«d Monthly M»g«alne,
one year ».".. itorelan, K.) Per COfiy. iBc.

9HH .VEW YORK TIMES INDEX. Quar-
terly— Pijii (.loth, per COP.V, f^: per year, pi.

Entered as second-elaaa mall matter.

Tlir- Aeeoclated Pr«as la exclusively entitled
to tlir uee for republication of all news dls-
Barches rredifd to k or not otherwise cred

e-I In tMa paper, and eloo the local news of
rein.

All rlfhta of republk-allon of all other
Brr»i>tan*'ous orlfin puMlshed herein
All rights of republloallon

0f:«tter heroin are also reserved.

KITCHIH OR CLARK.

Tn most th»t has been sai^r about

the orcanizatlon of the next Congress,

thero has been a n«tc of alanri lest the

Republican Party .should waste Its op-

fvortunltirK by ihooaing so unrepre-

aentative an Ameritain a.^ .Tamb* R.

M»N-v for the Speakership. The op-

portuniUes which the Democratic

rarfy may waste have not been so

Much dwelt upon. Tet the Democratic
• Party has fully aa good a chance to

lower itself in the public esthnation

as has its successful Tival. It can put

the stamp of Its approval on the kind

rf leadership which the country has

disapproved at the polls, and thereby

rrettf In the public mind a wild long-

ing to punish it still further; or it can

retire that kind of leadership and unite

•n another, i

.^^L•o^ding to The Sun's Washington

correspondent, " Democrats in the

House." which may mean all or some
tir a majority of them, are preparing

to drop Claude Kftchin from the

minority leadership and restore Champ
Ct.ark to his old post there. Mr.

KiTCHiN, according to his lights, has

•en-cd well his .Scotland Neck con-
•

atltuency, but In so doing he has cre-

ated among people who do not li\e in

ficotland Neck a feeling that can hard-

ly b« descritied. Verj- inadequately it

might be described as an Intens^e long-

ing to see the nation's affairs Intrust-

ed to some one less interested tn the

taxpayers and non-tajcpayers of Scot-

Iai5d Neck. This longing took the

form, last November, of a Republican

victory at the polls. The fact that

the war waa still going on was prob-

ably all that prevented it from being a
landslide. The war will not be going

rn In November, 1920. and there will

then be nothing to distract the imbiic

mind from Mr. Kitchin, if he should

till be the Detnocr»ticrleader.

If the Democratic Party decides not

to go on throwing away Us opportunl-

lies. its choice of leaders will be some-

what restricted. It seems irle%'itable

that in such a case it will choose-Mr.

fi,ARK. He was its Icadrr until pro-

moted to the Speakership. The Speak-

rrshlp was only a more exalted form
of leadership. It may l>e said that he

has never ceased to be Hs leader, and

that Mr. KiTCHTN has only been keep-

ing his place warm for him. His popu-
larity as a man would make It nearly

Impossible for any other Democrat to

run against htm. It la true that he

bares responsibility for many of Mr.

KrrcHiN's worst acts, but in Oie con-

centration of public indignation ui>oa

Mr. KrrcBiw this fact has not received

much attention, and be has not come
In for the same oblotjuy. For that

reason he would be a safer choice for

the party to make.

' THE LABOR IirTERirATIOITALE.

Perhaps soine may have remarked

that ths onions In the Amerlcaji Fed-

eration are " InternatlosaJa " Without

paying particular attention beyond
thinking It queer. Perhaps some may
havs wondered' what the word meant
In connection with American unions.

There Is Information for both In the

bppearance of Mr. (Jompkrs at Ver-

Millles. There is reassurance tn his

abstention from the Socialist Congress

nt Lausanne, but there is unsettle-

inent In his statement that the work-

ers of the world hope to Influence the

framing of the conditions of the peace

treaty so that they will raise the

etandard of life, for the workers of the

whole world. Nowhere Is there any
opposition to that proposal standing

slone. All would rejoice at th'' result,

hut there are soma dls{>OBed to exam-
ine closely the means by which It Is

attained.

After all, the " workers "
<l^ tbe

world are net tbe whole worUL MfV
rx-.MPcas has a mandate froa !«#•

than one-tenth of the workers of tlHs

country, but It Is not to be denied that
lie exerts a greater Influence than his

•oRsUtuency enUtlea him to. Ker la

organized labor free from the faults of
others seeking class privllem or ad-
^antage without ienipta tUrtl tt»

^
^

'
r^" ,r\^

meaaa to the end, ereit while ualag the

lofUest language and preteoalott of

benevolence. No country can submit

to rule by a Class, either of labor or

capital, 'and tbe labor Internationale

seeks Just that thing. Mr. QoMnns
ha8 said that the Amertcab workers^

are neither BolahevlicI nor Socialists,

and he Is entitled to pnUse for the in-

fluence be has exerted In keeping

them from being either. But his pro-

gram differs from that proposed

for the League of NaUons, al-

though he seeks to have the league

adopt his p<rilcy.

The Internationale of labor, for ex-

aniple, proposes excellent thingSi but

it will not accept such deference to

common law as the league seeks to

Impose upon nations. Compulsory' ar-

bitration is never acceptable to labor.

It passes Its own statutes, which It

enforces as ruthlessly as autocracy.

There are attractions about the ^gstab-

llshment of an International court for

settlement of labo^ troubles. But

would labor bow to Its dedfSona? And

labor troubles are of Just that sort

which It Is most difficult to settle In-

ternationally with the consent of the

governed. 'WTien standards of living

are so different, how can there be an

international standard of wages or

hours? And how e%n there be any

fair adjustment of the difference of

conditions of employment which shall

have any better fate than the " rea-

sonable " rate on which the railways

fight and starve while. the community

suffers from the (juarrel?

In labor's policy a fair wage must be

an a^verage wage, and there can be no

such thing as a fair international

wage. Even a fair average national

wag^ is attained only by. sacrifice by

the community of the full product of

the labor of the stronger workers,

which cannot be recouped by greater

effort by this weaker. It is humane to

temper the pace of life to the ability

of the,Wiak, and nobody would drive

them beyond their strength, but tHat

does not compensate for underwork-

ing the strong. Mr. Gompbrs 1? a.sso-

ciated with the British workers, who
have a program verging upon so-

cialism without showing social senti-

ment. Illustration of this Is shown by

the current strikes in Hngland, which

demand labor's rights but show no

perception of labor's duties. Mr.

Morrison is a spokesman for the Fed-

eration as well entitled to be heard as

Mr. GoMPERS, and he has said that

American labor would not tntrust Its

interests to International regulation.

American workers would not consent

to reduce their standards to foreign

standards, nor to delay improving

their standaitl::, until foreign standards

had been raised to American, he said.

Moreover, there Is a breach tn the

.\mertcan lalx>r ranks, just as there is

in the British,' and Just as there al-

ways is in any class movement. Al-

ways they split as the Socialists' do,

until there I9 no possibility of working

with all the factions. If Mr. Gom-
I'ESS hopes to establish a world labor

court be should begin by binding, i^U

labf- ft accept Its awards.

SWITZERLAND.
Switzerland, whose President, Mr.

A DOR, "met President Poinxarb, M.

CbS-MBNCBAU, and Mr. Wii.soN yes-

terday, steered a difficult course of

neutrality fairly in the war. Econom-

ically she was hard put to it on both

Bides, between the Entente and Ger-

many. The latter, which had made

and Is yet making multifarious at-

tempts to conquer and Germanize in-

dustry and business, played a mean

game with Switzerland. Even the

German-speaking cantons were dls-

gusteti with the German efforts to

keep Switzerland from being what she

wants to be, Swisi, not German,

French, Italian. M ith the exception

of an episode or two of Jealous

Swiss-German officials, civil and mil-

itary, abetting, Germany, the attitude

of the &kwiss Government has been

correct.

Tbe official statement' which Mr.

AooR Is to lay before the Peace Con-

ference (xpresses the expectation of

Switzerland to be admitted into the

conference, her approval of a League

of Nations, her determination to con-

tinue neutral, her obvious interest in

the free passage of goods ^d com
merce, vital on account of her geo-

graphical position, her wish for free

access to the sea by means of the Im-

proved Rhine to the north, westward,

and eastward by arrangement with

Prance and Italy along the Rhone,

Tlclno, Po.

Switzerland baa an admirable mil-

itary systenr. She trains, her young

men to be healthy, strong, soldiers of

self-defense. She has htei a hard row

to hoe for nearly five years. She de-

serves the better times Uiat every-

body wlat^es her.

or mortally Injured, 416 of them be-

tween April 1 and Dec. 31, when the

roads were not snowbound, the total

being a considerable increase over the

figures of 1B17. 'While the percentage

of fatalities is heavily on the increase

In the State of New Tork, It ihows a

marked decline In adjoining New Jer-

sey, where a better automobile law is

vigorously administered. In IOI8 the

number of persons Wiled in automo-

bile aocideirta in New Jersey was 197,

as compared with 24D la 1917,

Massachusetts and Connecticut, as

well as Now Jersey, have automobile

laws that retjulre both character and

efficiency in chtntteurs apd operators

of motor vehicles and thAt facilitate

suspensions and revocations for cause

The New York law In both these re-

spects leaves much to be desired, and

it needs drastic amendment. Any

Magistrate of a traffic courts will

\ ouch for this statement from his el-

pertence In trying to enforce the faw,

and then there are these striking fig-

ures, a demonstration in themselves:

Massachusetts revoked or suspended

2,30tf licenses In 1918, Connecticut

1.100, New Jersey 480, "and New
York only 30. Obviously, the New
Tork law Is defective, or Its enforce-

ment Is lax or difficult. Then It

should be amended.

Secretary Huoo Is coming here to

confer with County Judge G1BB8 and

Magistrate HousK because they de-

clare, and they have the evidence to

support their statement, that there

are drug addicts, drunkards, and

criminals drl\-lng motor vehicles In

this city, the 'number of them being

alarmingly large. With the aid of

the Magistrates and the advice of

automobile club representatives, Mr.

Hi-oo should overhaul New York's

backward motor vehicle law and

recommend necessary changes to the

Legislature. Unless it is anj,ended

without, fear or favor, the death list

from accidents In the State will steadi-

ly mount. New York cannot afford

to have an Inadequate motor vehicle

law : it should have at least as good a

law as any State In the Union.

soNinwo.

Let us look at Baron Sonnino. twice

Italian Premier, for more than four

years Italian Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, in his private hours. Even the

most ardent Jugoslav, or the most

ferocious antl-Sonnlnists fft the likllan

radical press or Chamber of Deputies,

may see some redeeming traits In this

extra-official Sonnino. Son of a

Florentlnf Jew and an English mother,

he has the calmness, the coldness, the

phlegm, something of the morgue

traditionally attributed on the Conti-

nent to Englishmen. He has perhaps

the best private library in Rome, and

he who has seen so much of men and

affairs has read the t)ookB in It.

"Who can determine," asked a

writer In New Europe, " the ancBstry

"of an Intellect that examines with
" equal eagerness and discusses with
•• equal competence the latest dlscov-

.•*• (srles of BoNi, the wizard of the

^ Forum and the Palatine, a difficult

canto of the "Divina Commedia,' the
' weak points of a budget, or a State

bank return, the Internal problems,

' doctrinal and administrative, of the

Roman Church, the Inner tendencies
' of socialism, and the logical flaws

' of an astute Austro-Hungarian
' diplomatic note? " Sonnino Is not

cold, those who know him best say,

but afraid of being popular, shy, in the

English way, hot Inside.

Seven miles to the south of Leghorn,

on a rocky headland, is his castle,

named after the headland and appro-

priate to his habits, The Hermitage, an
old Tuscan fort against the Barbary
pirates. In a cave under it.-; founda-
tions in a sarcophagus of granite. In-

sciibeil. " SiDNET Sonnino, 1847—."

A Strang man, a granite man, a man
who liiits 10 learn all things and fight

difficulties.

agricultural; its minea and industries

belong to other peoples, the peoples

who Inhabit territories from -which

Uie Magyar* have now beea driven

out. What would be KABOi,Tt'«

remedy for the hatred which half a

century /»f oppresalan aroused toward

his people? " Autonomy which will

" make these races ethnical entities

" similar to the Swiss cantons," but

sUll a part of Hungary. ^

The Peace Conference Is certainly

not going to hfcnd baiSt ten or twelve

mlllloB people to slavery, even amiti-

gated slavery. And If Hungary tries

by her own strength to reconquer

them she will have on her hands a

war with the CseChoaiovaks, the Jugo-

slavs, and the Rumanians, who will

outnumber the Magyars four to one.

The great objection to autonomy, even

If there were Rny arguments for It,

Is that the lately subject races do not

want It and will not have It. They

have won freedom and they Intend to

remain free.

Eksonomlc arrangements can be made

which win prevent the Magyar people

from suffering unduly, and a Danube

confederation such rs^TKarolti talks

of, and such as Kossuth oftce. talked

of, Is not an Impossibility, But

Karolti can no more bring about such

a confederaUon by continuing Magyar

oppression of Slavs and Rumanians

than Kossuth could. His argument

about economic necessity forcing the

peoples of the old Hungarian Kingdom

to remain together makes one wonder

why the Magyars had to reinforce

tills selfTevldent economic coroptilslon

with every brand of administrative

and mllltar" terrorism.

Another wanderer In the Land of

Nod la NicHOiJis of Montenegro, wlio,

from his court In Paris, which some-

body Is still paying for, continues to

assure th* Allies that his faithful sub-

jects are i^lng to his defense, and

that It Is really rather kind of him

to beg them to remain tranquil until

the Allies " afford a true opportunity

" to the Montenegrin people to pro-

" nounce freely on the political form

" of their future (Government." Jn

view of the. fact that ,a National As-

sembly, whose competence not>ody but

the King has questioned, some weeks

ago met . for the express purpose of

deposing ^im and voting to join the

United Jugoslav State, It Is to be

feared that Nicholas's solicitude Is

much belated.

should be 'so is not altogether regret-

table, for It brings a needed pressure to

bear on the men who otherwise would

silence any eompunct'lons they miglit feel

about the acceptance of alms by telling

themselyes ani others that tlieir wounds
entitled them to support for life. That
Is certainly true 'as regards men com-
pletely disabled) but all others, for their

crwn sakes, should avoid, and be helped
to avoid, descent into a condition from
which they themselves will be the worst
sufferers through moral degeneration.

To save them from this is among the
chief tasks confronting the councils, and
that fact, fortunately, they thoroughly
recognise. - •

• «

THE «EXT LIBERTY BONOS.

A Berlin statlsUelan
Their Woes ha^ figured oot that

Were tOO.OOO deaths result-

Self.lmposed. •<»<"'-ectly in Germany
from the blockade hy

which the Allies prevented or restricted
,the Importation of food Into that coun-
try. The computation may be approxi-
mately correct—In the very nature of
the cose no more than that reasonably
could be claimed for It—but if half or a
quarter of the stories that have been
told about~ the starvation of Hemians
were true, this estimate. Indeed, sur-
prlass rather because It is no low than
because It is so high.
Admitting Its accuracy, what conclu-

sion should be drawn? "ITie Oermftns,
of course, see In the halt million vic-
tlros of hunger clear proof that the
Allies waged cruel and ruthless war
against women and ' children as well as
men,. In Its defense, naturally, the ex-
cuse of military necessity, so dear to
German logicians, cannot be Invoked,
and perhaps It Is unkind to remind those
whom this record horrifies and enrages
that it is a very small one compared
with that of tlin civilian deaths caused
by German aggression on other lands
than their own. Tbo temptation to do
so, however, is Irresistible,, not because
It is a sufficient exculpation of one deed
to. say that it la less bad than another,
but merely to show that it is not for Oer-
mana to condemn a form of military
coercion so much milder than those to
which they themselves habitually re-
sorted.

As an " atrocity," too, the blockade
differed from—well, from others, in that
International law fully Justified It as a
familiar expedient of war and one which
no civilized natloiT has ever refrained
frbm using wheh it could.

THE MOTOR VEHICLE IJLW.

Secretary of State Huoo, who has

the power, conferred upon him by the

motor vehicle law, to suspend and re-

voke the license of an "^ operator or

chauffeur " for cause. Is coming to

this city about Feb. 1 to discuss with

Magistrate HocsB of the Traffic

Court, ejHunty Judge Gibbc of the

Bronx, awl repreaentatlres of the

automobile clubs, ameodatoir legisla-

tion to prevent the lIcehstBg of nien

with criminal records and the physi-

cally unfit as drivers of mtjtor vehi-

cles. In 1918 tbe number of per-

sons who lost their lives in New York

City " through automobile accidents "

was 628, an Inisrease ot 111 as com-
pared with the list of' the [devious

ysar. IB the State outside of this

mr 4A paraoM te inS vsn kl|M

THE EVER-HOPEFUL.
The war ended so suddenly that It

Is not surprising that advocates of

certain lost causes whose perdition

was not obvious a few months, ago are
still living tn the land' of dreams.

Now comes Count Karolti, who was
reported deposed by extreme Social-

ists some days ago, but was able to

convince a Budgipest correspondent so

recently as Wednesday that he ^is
still President of Hungary. IJis

theme Is the necessity ot leaving Hun-
gary territorially Intact, that is, leav-

ing a Slav, and Latin maijority tmder

the role, if a somewhat modified rule,

of the Magyars. In view of the fact

that the Slovalcs, Rumanians, and
Jugoslavs have already taken poaaes-

slon of. the administration In those

territories where they lived under the

Magyar crown, his remarks are some-

what behind the times, but his Gov-

ernment is doing its best by very ac-

tive propaganda in the allied coun-

tries to restore the pleasant illusions

about Magyar beneficence whl^h were

current a year 6r so ago, and evi-

dently hopes to save something.

" By cutting up Hungary," be says,

"the Allies will not only wipe out a
" people with a glorious past, who will

" not forget, butVlll- break Aofra the

"Htingarian econCmlo system." The
recent past of Magyariand is somswhat
Inglorious, and It might be well for

Magyars to forget it as rapidly as pos-

sible^ Tyranny and terrorism flour-

ished in tbe land of Kosstn'B ; an un-
willing majtirity was sold Into slavery

to Fan-Oermanlam by the Magyar
landed artletiicracy. As to theeeonomlo

system, that Is a different thing.

Hungary, reduced to Its proper ethno-
^phlc Umlta, will be almost wholly

TWO DEMOCRATS.

All persons of good-will look with a

friendly eye upon the German Demo-

cratic Party, intelligent, well balanced,

suggesting faintly our Whig Party

brought up to date, respectable but

progressive. Still, when that cynical

aristocrat and letter writer, Prince

Max of Baden, sometime Chancellor,

and the egregious Dr. SOLr, who

bring to the new regime a more than

doubtful allegiance, when this brace

of Arcadians is rsgistered In the Ger-

man Democratic Party, that party

needs to keep Its eyes open. What are

these retainers of the Imperial machine

doing In the new frame of Govern-

ment?

AdvintaoM to Oovornmsni and In-

vMtort »f Tax Free.

To the Editor at The Stie Tork Ttma:
The prices, realized for Liberty Loan

bonds at the Stock Exchange yesterday

were: *'

A Survival

Strangely

Demonstrated.

TOPICS OF THE TIMfS.

A National

Duty
Undertaken.

Too much Importance
could hardly be, and
by many not enough
Importance Is, ascribed

to the prompt and com-
petent performance of the tasks which
are to be undertaken all over the

country by the County and Community
Councils of Defense. Tiieir work Is to

be done under the direction or super-

vl.=iion of the United States National
Council "f J^efenso, and the object of It

l.o the prompt return of deinoblllz.od eol-

rilers jind sailors to the normal actlvi-

Ijrs of peace.
.

Thi-.'ie millions of mon arc not children,

of x-_r .?c,' and a majority of them, per-

haps, am quite able to take care of

themselves. Bvcn in their case, how-
ever, there arc some difficulties to bo

overcome, for If they do not -constitute

a problem of unemployment, they create

one by seeking and taking places that

have been more or leas satlsfa(5torllr

filled while they were away. But in

thousands and thousands of instances

something more than self-help Is re-

quired to effect the readjustment in in-

dustrial and commercial life of the re-

turning soldiers and sailors. Even those

of them who are In as good health as

when they went away—or better-are

not finding It as easy as they expected

to get employmc
This is partly k*i.ause. In several Im-

portant trades, ihei e Is as yet little de-

mand for workers, and partly because

almost all of these men have come back

with their ambitions as Well as their

abilities raised, and they wSnt better

Jobs than they had before the war.

This Is an entirely commendable as-'

piratlon on their part, but as the higher

positions are not as numerous as the

lower, insistence on getting the former

rosy lead' to present idleoess. with its

attendant dangers.

A correspondent
whose pleasure—
and privilege—it Is

to turn bis first

name from " Pat-
rick " Into " Padralc " easily succeed.ed.
in a letter printed on ihls page yester-
day. In proving that the Gaelic language
in not so " dead " that not>ody uses It

today as the habitual medium of dally
communication. This Is not a revelation
that will b« really or much startling to
many, it being too well known by al-
most everybody to be, or to have been,
denied with any chance of success.
Between dead and dying languages,

however—that la, between those long
since unspoken and those that precari-
ously linger, awaiting their. certain ex-
tinction—the difference, for practical
purposes, is so small that its occasional
Ignoring Is Jiot without an explanation
that goes far toward justification.
The Times correspondent; curiously

enough, attempted to emphasize this dif-

ference, and to enlarge it, by mentioning
the fact that many children in many
Irish schools devote dally a part of their
study time to learning their country s

anc||ent tongue. As proof that Gaelic Is

still a living language that does go a
long way— In the opposite direction. So
far as can be recalled, languages in re-
gard to whoso animation there la no
question are not so taught, anywhere—
never have been and never will be.

MR. HARDING MISQUOTED.

Helped to

Help
Themselves

Where the members of

the County and Com-
munity Councils will

have to show the most
of tact and wisdom Is

In dealing with the many thousands of

men who are returning with some degree

of physical disability, due to wounds re-

ceived. In very few ot these cases, how-
ever, does the disability make self-sup-

port impolB8^ble Ifethere be a Judicious

education and training in the use
of the remaining powers. In savage
life a close approach to physical ver-
feotlon Is necessary to existence, but

civilization Is -kinder, both in the em-
phasis It places on mental abilities and
In providing,, employments, often well

paid, that ^ are within the capacity of

men who coflld not live for a week if

out in the wilds and dependent on their

own resources.

The peril for these men is that .they

may not realize their own pousibllltles

as workers, and in discouragement fall

Into the mood of . willingness to become
permanent recipients of a charity which,
while It will be gladly and abundantly
given at first, when the memories of tlie

war are fresh, in time will become
scanty, cold, and grtidglng.

That is hnmaa natwe, and that it

in vain if we do not go back to old
conditions." This Is tirt very opposite
ot what 1 said. Literally I said, -"The
war will be In vain If we do go back."
See netK)rd, also other neWspaper re-

ports. J assume it was a. reportorial or
typographical slip. I am sure'THE Tihbs
would not Intentionally inake such an
prror. W. (^IIARDINli.
^'ashington, .Ian. 23, iyifl.

First sua ; tfl.SO to »,!10

Baeond 4s 93.10 to 62.40^

Third 4^s Se.I« to 90.10

^urth 4H«- »••• te »»•"

The sUblllty of the t^s is due to the

Income therefrom being nontaxable. 'The

relatively low prices of the subsequent
Issties Is due to the Ooveroment having
reserved to Itself the right to tax the

inoeme derived from those bonds with-

out limit ; that la if Congress shall so

decrOs, to the extent of the whc^le of

such income.
Congress is considering a new Revenue

bill, which will certainly not lessen the

Income tax to those who pay It although
It . may add to the already numerous
classes of exempts.
The Secretary of the Treasury Isst

week told the New Yotit bankers very-

plainly that the Fifth Liberty Loan Is

to be' for lE.OOO.OOO.OOO or $6,000,000,000.

and.'may bear a higher rate of Interest

than 4^ per cent.

Six billions of 4H per cent, bonds will

entail an annual interest charge of $770,-

000,000, which is $60,000,000 more than
the $210,000,000 payable on a. lii.e

amount of nontaxable 3^s. That dif-

ference in interest charge, $60,000,000,

amounts to mere than one-fifth (to be
exact; ti.i2 per cent.) of the $270,000,-

000. Can the Government under the
present law, or any conceivable law,

collect as Income tax that much of tbe

interest promised on the faith of the

United States to be paid?
To take a particular instance, the

holder of $5,000,000 of 4H>'would re-

ceive an Income of $225,000, and, having
no other taxable income, would under
the present graduated Income tax pay
in respect thereto $50,3i».?5. Without
considering the cost of disbursement or
of collection, this would barely repay
to the Treasury the difference of $60,000
between 4% per cent, and 3% per cent,

on $5,000,000.

In View of the many totally exempt
classes—ranging from those whose In-

comes are less than $1,000, at one end
of the scale, to labor unions and sayings
banks amtmg the wealthy—the average
Of taxable holdings of Liberty bonds
must be vastly below $5,000,000. All
such' holdings pay lower, and generally
muoh lower, rates of tax.

That the Administration at Washing-
ton. In tbe exigencies of the late war
and in view of its possible indefinite

eOntinuanee. erred In this matter is ob-
vious, nor should the .bliinder be counted
against them under the circumstances.
But neither the Democratic majority .in

the present Congress, nor the Republican
one In the next, nor, far less, Mr. Glass,
the new Secretary ot the Treasury, can
afford to now repeat that blunder In

respect to the impending Fifth Liberty
Loan.
Lest It be said that the creation of

$6,000,000,000 of bonds, nontaxable as
to Income, would play Into the hands of
the very rich persons and corporations,
it must be remembered that thev now
have a rapidly growing and llfnitlifss
field fdr such tax-free Investments in
State, city, and municipal securities.
While there may be an objection to
creating a class of tax-free Investors,
there can certainly he none to enlarging
the already limltlesf class of tax-free
bonds, provided that in so doing tlie
Federal Government realizes at the out-
set. In the rate at which it Iwrrows, all
or more than the tax can amount to.
Making the Fifth Ixjan tax free would

Invite subscriptions by Individuals and
corporations of relatively small means.
who lack the knowledge and opportunity
which the very rich enjoy with regard
to State and municipal securities, and
enabia the Government to borrow at a
muclr -lower rate of interest

^. STUYVESANT PISH.
New Tork. Jan. 15, 1J19.

FORD'S ADVICE TO BOYS.

Ooesit'ti Bslleve in Bank Accounta

—

Tells How to Spand Change.

Here Is some advice from Henry Ford
to the youth of this ooCintry, Itii ' the

February ntimber of Th* American Boy:
" Frankly, 1 do'aot belifve in bank ac-

counts for boys becatise they so often

give boys a wrong idea as to how to get

ahead. It is aU very nice to save up for

a rainy,day when you grow up, but there

Is no reason why boya should wrap their

foundation around their bank accounts.

Tbe point I wafit to malce is hers:
" Invest your spare chasge In felta ot

mechanism—If you are a boy who lias an
Inclination t&r mechanical things.
" Invest your spare change in good

reading matter—If you arejnclined to be
studious.
" I do not mean, by this, to boy old

bits of Jufik, take them apart, and then

throw them aslda I do not mean for yon
to buy books, read them, and put them
on the shelf without a thought of future
reference.
" I mean to Invest numey wisely, and

to get the maximum amount of good out

.«r It
" If you buy an old engine, study it.

Ciret down to the base of thinga Teach
YOunMlf the things that will come in
handy later on. , Learn why certain
wheels ,that are put together In a cer-
tain way co-ordiitate and ' work.' Learn
the principle of the thing—learn every
thing there is to leam about It. In other
words, get mor'! than
worth In knowledge—

I

URGES NEW METHOi

,- TO GOVERN UBfls

R. J. Caldwell of Industrial
Con,

mission Wants Democratic

Principles Applied.

WOULD ELIMINATE
STRife

Plaada for the "Rule of KttHn-
Saylfig Indoatry Has %„,

Ruled as an Oligarchy."

lan yeur money's
Igo—in practical knowl-

edge—and yen win gain a foundation In
mechanics. You will have sometiiing to
stand beside you later on, for the things
you leam through your own labors are
the things you leam wc-ll. They are the
things that stay with you.
" If you read, read what Is good and

get all the good *iere Is In It. P.ead to
get your own conception cf the author's
meaning, and do some thinking on yoi)r
own account: often you will firw
thoughts back of certain paragrapHs
which the author didn't express, which
he couldn't express, because you will
reason from facts you know ajid fit

things Into your own desires and am-
bitions. The art of digesting facta, and
retaining them. In youth, will remain.
" Get ideas.
•' The men who cfommand the largest

salaries In the industrial life of the
world today are the men who have
ideas and who work them out to suc-
cess."

WILSON ANSWERS APPEAL

Says Cotton Exports to Enemy
Lands Are Being Considered.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.-Replylng to

a request from members of Congress
from cottop-gTowlng States that all em-
bargoes on cotton exports to non-enemy
countries be Ufted. and that shipments
to Germany and Austria be permitted as
soon as possibje. President Wilson today
cabled Serator Smith of South C^roliiia
as follows: .

" Referring to the telegram of Jan. 17
sent by yourself and other members of
Congress, cotton may now be export<Nl
to all countries In amounts adequate for
their needs. Further Exports to or for
account of enemy countries raise impor-
tant questions of policy which are the
subject of attentive consideration by the
associated Governments."
After reading the President's message,

officials of the War Trade Board said It-

evldently had been garbled In transmis-
sion. They declareif that no cotton had
been shipped to enemy countries, and
that none would be until the question of
the economic blockade of the Central
Powers had been settled at the Paris
Peace Conferei.ce.
Pointing out tiiat the President's mes-

sage referred to the fact that the ques-
tion of this blockade now was being
considered by the associated nations,
these officials said the statement that
cotton wa.« being e.^ported to " all coun-
tries " must have referred to the allied
countries and neutrals. -AM restrictions
as to cotton mo\-ement to those coun-
tries were removed come time ago.

R. J. Caldwell, head of th. („„,.-
cut Mills, and a member of the r.o>^
appointed United States InduatrlaiTji'
Ek»>nomic Commission, whlrli will

'^

today for Europe, "hre^Grveys.,^**
Industrial situation will^be made. '^
yesterday in an addre.ss at » fare*!*
luncheon given in tila honor by ttial
and asaociates at the Lawy^re' o!*
fb^t the people of th<^ I'nlt.^ g,^
would aid In carrying on tit* n-^fi,
binding up the wounds of the EmaJ!
democracies. Unless this was OonF^
said, the wortd fared tb?^ m-naci a
Bolshevism. Continuing hfi,«bl<]

•• In litis cajaclysm of social ts^ j.

liucal cvenu, the hapjenlng, ,„ ^
rapid for labor to adjii.M lt»».lf to 1.1,3^
In so vast a contest of prodigiooi f\,

raents any strife must be severe.' (>,
we not elimlnat» th<- contest aai t"-

strife? Can we not apply tig jo), ^
reason here? In our Revolutionary Wj,
the rule of reason wa-s not applied. ^.
were governed Vilhout our consent •
taxed without rrprcserlai.ion. V(> ^
relaUvely free from that coiiditlen »„»
in politics—In theory at least But'c
these years we liave continued to :^
our Industry as an oiigarohy. \^, „.
ulate wages arbitrarily- «av«; in » r^
lively few Instances, where labor aiiid*
are able to Intervene. W> rffu». .^

consult with the workers, about tiii:

own working conditions, ^^v have sect
It here In this city In the » alters- rtrae
"What harm can it do to <xteB.| u,

application of democratic prinripl.^ ^
Industrj? They have proved themBaw,
In government. Is it not rca.-vnabfc u
suppose ttiat' they will prove equiUj »,.

pllcable to industry? The «nsm»oit_j,
has been so proved by the StantlariKil
Company and others. It is the ordCT •*

the day and must be ; nothing else ,12
safnce.
' " Labor cannot. longer b« regarded m
a commodity, which. like rubber til
wheat, can be stored op the shelf ct h
the bin In slack seaSon for times <;;

greater demand. Working men ir,i

women are living souls—as hungrj i«

times of famine as In times of pletit;-

and they have come to realise that diff

are souls, and not merch.aiidtsc and khh- >

be treated acpordingly. Eve^^• buslneH
must In Umas of plentj- provide as tt-

surance fund for times of famine, (uit

every business must govern all of lu

members by the consent of tha gsf-

emed.
" When history Is making so fast sMwo be found lagging l>ehTnd? I tSM

not. In these strenuous times I beiiett
America will not fail herself or h«r
neighbors. Even though we may not K
able to read oii^ course entire! v .itjr,
atill we shall pre.<a onward., doioj tw

\

right as God gives us to .^ec the-nem '

realizing that whntevT the "futire bf^ I

Control ovfr the destination of all
J
tides, tbe cost of meeting c6ndlt)aas,*£

' never be less than right now" •»

W. Bourke Cockran. arcotfier spealir,
in discussing Earopesn conditions, uxi

A llttlr over one hundred vears i^r.

at the Peace Council of Vienna, ru!fr»
met and a.>ter deliberatUig, felt tb^- Jut

The Senator Said: " The War Will

Be In Vain If We Do Go Back -

to Old Conditions."

To tbr Editor of The Ketc York rimes;
In reporting some remarks by me in

the Senate In your issue of Jan. 22. you-
quote me as saying, " The war will be; ^-JMlila Is tlie reason, the great Powers have

Rumanian and Polish Delegates.
Tajhe entor oj The yew York Timet:

ll has been officially announced that Bel-
glum and Serbia will have thrje tlelegates.
Instead of two, at the Teace Conference.
Tiia,reason for this decision Is probably be-
cause both countries are supposed to have
suffered more than other small countrtea,
which are represented by two delegates only

' The Kaiser 1^ Years Ago.
fit the i;<i((or 0/ The Ifetv lorfc Timea:

<$ inclone herewlth/'^copy of an artlclo whic^
was rece'lved by a friend of mine from Lon-
don and which appeared 'In The London
Daily Dispatch. Au». 19, 19H. My. curiosity,

however. Is aroused by so true a prodtetl^n
apparently havlns been published In soma
paper In thtfl country fifteen years ace. It

would, therefore, be considered ait extreme
courtesy to the writer It you could itnd It

possiljle to tratM tlis publication which thla
poeni appeared In originally, and who the
author Is. FRAmc M. CHANDLKK.
Troy, N. T., Jan. 10, I9I9.

* —-^—

_

tlncloBure.J

Extract from American paper of fifteen
years ago. Reprinted Dally Dispatch,
^'ednesday. Aug. 10. 1814.

GERMAN EMPEROR.
Oh Mel
Oh My!:

And likewise I'.'.i

Sit still, iny curia, while I erate. -

Ma, I, Myself, tha Throne, tha State,
I am the earth, tha moasi tha sun,
> All rolled In onel

Both hemispheres am I, .. 'i..v.

Oh My!
If there vim three, the Ttiraa ' -

I'd be. '

I am the Dipper, I^ght and Day,
The North and Southern Pelea, the Milky

Way.
I am they that walk or fly en wing.
Or swim or creep I'm averrtblns.

It makes mo tremble like the aspaa trae
To think I'm Me!

And blink Ilka stars up hi the,sky
To think I'm I—

And ahrlnk In Urror Ilka a frightened elf
To realize that I'm Uyself.

Y« blithering slavea beneath my inn haair
What know ye of tha thing* r ftelT

Didst over wake at dead of night.
And stand In awe of thine owit might?

It took six days to make the land end aaa.
But centuries ware passed la making Me'

Tha Ditlverae? an easy task! but I—
Oh My I!

All This Muat Be Changed.
To the Editor of Th» Ntw York Titrua;

|

The following Is taken from Paragraph II,
United Statee Navy Deck and Beat Book'
This srtlcle deala with artiolet to be ss^
signed to eaeh lifeboat on "hoard a ship of
the na\'y and gives amons such things as
quinine pills, bicarbonate of aoda, *«., •• one
bottle of whiaky." I might add that If u>r
of our far-seeing " firy " men ever had top^ the night ott tha ocean in the Winter i>
aiv open tjoat. half full of water, perhaps his

't2S^,irtlV*'rtTeart""'"""~ ""«'" *»"«•

New lork, ,«.. », t.i'S*''*'^
'»'""'«'

done an injustice towaod Rumania and Po-
land. For theae countrtea have suffered by
the ha\-oc ot the war as much aa Belgium
and Berbla.

But the decision Is not JusUfled also from
the lifn-polnt of population. Both Belgium
and Serbl*. with the other Jugoafavs. do not
number more than eight and ten million In-
habitants, respe<;tlvWy, while Poland's and
Rumania's populations amount to fifteen
millions each. Besldea this, the fart that
(tunmnia has been In a certain sense the
scapegoat of the Allies should entitle thla
co\nitrj' to a better treatment.
k B.v. allowing the two small countries the
'^privilege of having three delegates, the
Allies established a distinction which Is
iielther Just ^or fair, "nie distinction Is
Illioly to arouee resentment among the Hutmanlen and Polish nations.

NICHOLAS PETRKSCU, M. A., Ph n
Wabaah Oolleg*. Orawfordevlllc, Ind. ' Jan.

ships leaving American ports was re-
tained by the War Trade Board, It was
said, through the syatem of licensing
fuel coal. The board had received no
instructions to permit any ships to pro-
ceed for ports In enoiny countries, it was
declared. Evtn ships carrying food re-
lief to southern Europe were required
to proceed to Gibraltar, and their fur-
ther movement wa.^i by agreement among
the associated powi rs.

" WHERE THE TREE FALLETH."

"Where the tree falieth. there shall
it be.y

That great American and patriot,
Who voiced the ancient words, lies cold

in death, .

No regal sepulchre hi* resting-place.
But bare brown earth beneath the naked

trees: •

No martial music beat beside his bier.
But distant booming of tlie surge, that

broke
The silence of the everlasting hlUs.
Thus he sleeps amid the things he loved.
And In a quiet grave In far-off Francu
Hi* gallant son lies buried—splendid boy.
Who flew on eagle wings, untried, un-

trained.

Tet fearless mounted eyer in the blue,-
And there found glorious death aind

deathless glory.

Ob wings invisible his spirit soared.
And where his broken body fell, it rests.

" Where the tree
It be."

fallcth. there shall

The fields of France anil Menders wUl
be green

With buds of Spring, and myriad birds
wilt sing .

,

Above the. crosses gleaming in the- sun
They sleep so quleC there, our soldier

dead!
Shall we disturb their rest? Ah, say

not 80

!

For we msy lore thenr there as well a*
here.

And Heaven will smite on them aa gra-
ciously.

They gave so gladly ef their glorious
youth.

And now they proudly lie among their
peers.

Disturb theto not ; their splendid ^rork -s
done. 1

Wrapped In the starry flag they loved
so well

They sleep their dreamless, everlasting
sleep. • ^

-

The red of popples marks each resting.
place,

W^ith white of lilies, that they died to
save.

And Heaven's owa blue smiles from
kahlnd the stars.

VII.DA SATTVAaa OWKN3.

SUPPORT LANE'S LAND PLAN

Women's Committee of Defenae So-
ciety Urges Favorable Action.

The tV'omen's N'atlonal Committee of
the .American Defense Society, of which
Miss Elisabeth Marbury is Chairman,
yesterday announced that It had tele-
grapl:ed to tlie members of the Appro-
priaUons <>>mmittee of the House urging
a favorable report on Secretary Lane's
Land Settlement bill. The measure aims
to provide land for returned soldiers,
and is said to have had the approval of
President Wilson.
" The Women's National Committee of

the .•\merican Defense Society," the tel-
egram read, " urges you as a represent-
ative ef our intercuts, owing to the dls-
turjjing economic conditions now pre-
valing throuchout the United States, to
recommend without delay the passing of
the l^nd Settlement bill. • Providing as
this will do, for Immediate and varied
employment of the returning and de-
mobilised trOops, offering as It does theGovernment's assistance toward the es-
tablishment and the gi owth of homes,wo cannot impress upon vou too forci-
bly the need of prompt and favorable
action so far as this practical solution
of many of our present

' labor problems
is concerned."
Miss Marbury Issued an appeal to clt-

liens to write their Congressmen along
these Unas.

settled the government of tb«l«eqp*
the wortd forever ; that ttlffe m
never be a change or another msr. hi
that time therr were three forms of jo»-
ernment—a new democracy In the Unite!
States, the aristocratic form In England
and autocracy all over the ."-fsi of t!:f

world. Look at the changes todav-ea-
4oeracy swept from tbe face of tiie ttni
never to return and. the Republican font
in the ascendancy. iTcday we are ficeii

with two cxtrenies-republieaniani and
anarchism. I have alwavs be*^n a flna
believer in the rule cf the msjoriiy asi
I think that out of the chaos which new
reigns In foreign lands there will roa«
an equitable form of government. A
Government which has ruled for hun-
dreda of years cannot t>e torn assuode-
Snd a new form placed In control with-
out some ill effei-tt."
Others who spoke were John B. s>tach-

field. George £k>rdon Battle, Cotigrest-
man Simeon D. Fees of Ohio. Julw S.'^

Bache, and Dorr K. Kelt

Y.W.C.A. BUSY IN ARCHANGEL

Hostess House Entertains Soldiers—More Workers to Sail.

Nine Secretaries of the Young Wo-
men's CTiristian Association are manag-
,ing a Hostess House, which has an aver-
age dally attendance of 330, In Arch-
angel, Russia, heiplng In three canteens
for soldiers In the city and two on rail-
roads, apd entertaining the soldiers in
hospitals as part of their work, accord-
ing to a cable dispatch received yester-
day by the National Board of the T. W.
The measage contained a request for

ten additional worker^. stating that theneed was Imperative, a* recreaUoo work
for girls had been almost abandoned inorder to meet the neeUs «f the Ameri-
can Expedltlonarv ForcT

Ameri
Three Secretaries. Miss tdlllan Hull «f

ChiUicothe. Ohio. Dr. Estelle F^rd Wa?-ner of Portliuid. Ore,, and Miss HelenFair of yopelui. Kan., wllL sairneitTuesday for Russia. Two others leftearly this month and more are Drenar-ing to sail.
t'.vv-.

BRITISH AIR FORCE LAP GEST>

Had 294,000 Offi<;ere and Mm'
When the War Ended. *

LONDC^. Jan. 23.-:-Great Bniair 'i'

pre-eminent in aviation at the dost ><>

the war, when her air fo: •' was I'r

largest in tlic world, according to i n
port made public today. It fought <"'

more fronts than the air fenlce of aoj

other nation and Its surcesaes were pre-

porttonately greater. It Is said.

In August 1914. the British naval sm!

military atr services togetiier mmtww
only 286 officers and 1,8M men of etkt

ranks. In Noverot>er. 1t'l^. there *^
30.000 offfcera and 2»*.OO0 mer. '.*< ^'

outbreak ot the war Gi^at Britain l.aj

166 alrulanes. forty-nv«r seapUnea, »";
seven tfirahlps, while at the el"" *
hostilities she had 21.000 airplane*. I."'*'

s«^jy)lanes. and 10.^ >'lrr!ii);-'."i Besldf
this there were a.'i.OOO nirpianc* and se.

planes being buUt i«©d .M.ono alrplaii'

onginee under contract.
The Women's Royal Air Force, wb^

was not l.n existence in 1014. numfcereil

at the close of the hoctUines ::.060.

IT e|
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DENY SECRET PRISON CAMPS

LISTS "SIR JOHN PERSHING/'

British Who's Who Also Adds "Q.
C. B." to Genoral'a Name.

The British Who's -Who. a eopy of th*
1»1» issue of which has Just been rw-
celved here, lists the Commander in
Chief of the American EspedttltMiary
Forces in France as " General Sir John
Joseph Pershing. Q. C. B."
KSng (Seorge awarded the Grand Cross

ot the Ord*r of the Bath to General
Pershing on July 17. I8IS, and in Asigust
King George on a visit to France per-
sonally gavj! tho decoration to him. The
T'M!'* ^J *?"* Orand Cross of the Orderof the Bath to a British subject auto-
niaUcally makes a Knight of the rc-
?,'£'.•",'. *"«' fives.him the right \o prefix

Sir to his name.
.Tlie decoration given General Pershing
however, wa.s an honorary one. and itwas said at the time that the American
Pll*?,?"*'*'' would -not receive the titleof 'fiir,". as he aas not a Britlaii sub-

Deaplte Germans' Assertions. Allied

Inquiry Still Continues.

IXJNDON, Jan. ;4.—Ormany has f"

secret prison camps Jn existence and h*'

never maintained apy. her aiithorW?'

have assured the Dutch Minister at Bef-

lln, accerding to an anneuncemetit *!

the British Commiftcc on Prisoners 0'

War.
The Dutch Minister, the annc'jncemw

adds, says tliere is no evideorc cf p"
existence of such rainpis. but sesri-nu't

parties, however, are j<till in tJermaii'

seeking allied prisoners wh<w whefr-

abouts have not Been reported.

IGNORANT OrHEvTcABLES.
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Officials In Washington Know Noth-

ing of Reported Deal with Japan.

Special te Tho Sow York Tir;**.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.-Both at tt
'

Btafe and Postofflce Departments tli'

statement was made this afternoon the'

nothing was known to substantiate th*

report sent from iSan Francisco '*"

night to the effect that Jsimn ami «•'

United States are to lay two nr% cshi'

'

between the two countries I>i the ne»'

two >'ears to be under the Joint eoouiii

and operation of the two countri*?.

At the Postofflce Deparuuent 't "»'

said that nothing was known of i'*'"

matter and that in any.' e\-ept such *
matter properly would come under th'

St»t« Department. Acting iSeeretaiy e'

Stute Polk said the State DeparH'ic!!'.
so far sa he waa aware, knew nothln':

of the projects. Assistant SecretafT
Breckenrljge Long said • he l>"'

"

nothing of the matter, and that If s^*-''

negotiations had oomw l>efore the 8t«''

Department be would be aware of U'' '

/ -. S.

- ^: .*-. ^ - jt .

„r.^-fesisiAii*'* *^*^
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iOKLYN GREETS

HER OWN SOLDIERS

Icrowt'
Welcoming Boats to Go

Out in
80-Mile Gale to Meet

Old 13th Artillery.

OFFICERS
PRAISE REGIMENT

iBtcHf*
Organization Upheld Ita

I
War Record In,: Fiercest

''""Fighting of Present War.

T* '

,..h<rrst Rale which, according

W?atlior Burfaii. attained a

I*'
.'". jfight.v-foui inlle* an hour at

•'"''^'jvii
yosl.Tday morning, did not

„ ,fK-lr
snl.ilers

,if,v
arrived from France on the

;„(« battleships L.oulslana and

hearty welcome

.-hire.

'%... »«'ri- !.>''* officers and men In

,'-j,l^ Ctm^l ArliUory. which was the

.„, x.w York <"oa?t Artillery, di-

\^,^ »a.* fully

^. ,,< and fri'-nds

b.H,v

l!_v bftwe-^n I he two warships

that number of

that went down
xt^e- ex'-iirslon boat Hlgh-

Vr nn.i 'l'" roll"' Hoat Patrol with

'i n»i:^. »"<' moKviphonPS to (creet

., Many hid to be left behind be-

;hi> His!il«nder was so crowded

i-f (.'aptain would take no more on

^^, ^.|au^" of tlio sale. The Patrol

itfoul i'**^' on board.

'Tj,,,r»trol vm> first down the bay to

ih' *'•"' "'''' ""'' wounded troops

iV lio.-pi'al 'hip Mercy and accom-

ri,,l iiT to I'i-r 4,'. North River anJ

,„ iieam-'ii bark to the Statue of Ijb-

i .V I- m"i th" I,H'> troops on board
c',H.mo.T whuh Inrliuled the WJd

Ji,' Mortar HalterV. tlie first unit

WiTtli I'hi.-'ion to return horn-.

Louiolana BrB«^» 92*.

i Ttif
Louisiana . amc up the Bay first

it!'
thirty-three yffiters and SS7 men

.-.Otli Coast Artillery. InrludinR

.< A. H. and part of C. the Ilead-
i" ami Supply Companies, and
siMl offl'^-i-i and five civillana.
"n«>ar.-d the I'atrol. h strong

Mr,t.-.j vojng nuin with a megaphone
» 'Vh po.-^itl"" l>y tile rail and pro-

j_l to "ill ti'i- memtwrs of the old

1 K-iginirnt -hj n;ime so that their
:'.; ."nuiil cr.-'t tliom.

1^ bill Smith theft-;" he would yell.

•^fn tht- soldier.^ would summon Bill

iKT.-n to '-oni*^ lip to th»- rail and form a
"

^jT' !? about thf happy .soldier while
!at!V'.>< and friends greeted him.

iiir th- l.'uii.-^iana had been made
! ',!.» I'atrol. followed by the High-

w^'nt down the bay again to

1 th" -N'W Hampshire, which brovight

W/iiT'- and 8T4 men of the .oMh.

imiri.-yng Patt< ries L>. E. and part of

»iUi J offfo-rs and 14 men of the
.-"lal li'ta'hmonl of the .oGth Coast
-:!.-ry and 34 casual officers and
u.lans.

US board tlie Highlander were Bor-
5ih i'r..<id<int Kdward Riegelmann.
jnel Clar.-nie Wilbur Smith of the

it Ki-Sim-'nt. Dr. Charles O. Bishop.
iid.-nt of the Over Here .\ssociation.

Va*.' Sydney <;rant. wife of Colonel
r!_ wiio ( omni.indod the .'9th Coast
iy-ry in France and who remains
. iri charsjc of a debe.rkation ix>rt.

!!:r F'Htrol were Special Deputy Po-
f.jmnii.'^.'iionor Hodman Wanamak^r.
inr.,in of the .Mayor's Welcome

w.niti.'e: Colonel W. K. Wood, uni-
i,J h.-ad of th.' New York Police
-.:-. Mrs. .John J. Hylan. John J.

T't:. tin- Mayor's Executive Secre-
iinil many other city officlal.s

';; th.' RcJ Cross. K. of C, Y. M;
A. and Salvation .-^miy workers
^ing li^mfoil.s for the men.

Two Soldlem nie on Trip.

Thr. Iy).i,siana and the N'ew Hamp-
;VJt<s tett Brest on Jan. S and had fine

;weate« a\\ -Vh? -way. Two soldiers of

the oiiih died of pneumonia on the
J^.iii.siana on th» voyaRo home—Private
Joiin Rnbir..son. Battery X. of Salt Lake.
jr.d rri.ate .^ngeio Macchio of 'UtioR,

N, r 0''f;*ir;

dav ihaf reg.neni was at Romagne.
i^f'ii*n. when t^* armistice was

d '(I! .N'o\, II The officers also said
!i:'dT th.' 1st and :;d Battalions received
tv-o .stations each, the 3d Batt.tlion
(-.' ritati.'n. ar;.! fh.' regiment as a
i.i>'[.. ree^iv.'d two army citations for
Yf fi. J work In the Argonne, Forest
li-.'i .St. .flihi.'i .^'ctors.

s#. Old 13lh I'pheld Its Kecord.

I'c'I'r.rl Ki. h.ird K. Cravens, former
1 mrnindfr .1 F'>tt Hamilton, who was
j. ,Virg-- ^f th- r.I'ih Regiment, re-

1 -
i '-:: t!,f I.o'j'.'iiana. as did Major

:.. -:.i.'r. Harri" of l.Stil Seventy-sev-
-. .-'t:-.,-:. Uat^sRtdge. an original of-

: ; f ih.> oh! IStli Regiment, who
.t,.-t r>..-k Kiili !Vis battalion and" said

:
.'. •:!' i'ld i.';th|had ujiheld all its

I .ivc-r..- ria'.:ns back to civil war days.
'" r ;!m"nt sa-a- some of the fiercest
l,'.'..ng In rh'- war. the officers said.
^ 's.-r^ w^re only twfJve casualties
.»• 'i- 'Dattiefield. two killed and ten

> effect of the heavy barrage of

left on Jan. 7, taking the southerly
rourae. calling at° Bermuda on Jan. 21,
where a stop of two days waa made.
The patients were all transferred to the
Oreenhut Hospital except the officers,
who went to the Polyclinic Hospital.
James Springs of Company B. i37th In-
fantry, of Segnin, Texas, a convalescent
from peritonitis following gunshot
wounds, died on the trip.
Four hours after leaving Bermuda on

Jan. 23 the Mercy sighted the Ameri-
can schooner Anna lA)retta of Ellxabeth,
N. J., flying signals of distress. The
crew reported that the Captain was dead
in his cabin, the mate- was dangerously
III. and there was no one to navigate this
schooner. The executive officer of the
Mercy gave them the course by dead
reckoning for Bermuda, and a wireless
ntessage was sent to the Navy Tard at
Hamilton to send out a tug to tow the
schooner in.
Among the woimded officers on board

the Mercy was First Lieutenant Ben-
jamin L. Atwater of the tHHh Aero
Squadron, who was decorated with the
D. S. C. by Ueneral Pershing for ex-
traordinary heroism on Oct. ^ last. He
Is suffering from a compound fracture
of the right leg. After leaving the
Polyclinic Lieutenant Atwater will go to
his mother's, Mrs. Ella C. Atwater, of
Red Bank, N. J., to recover.

N^w I'orkers Among Wounded.

Among the wounded New Torkcra on
the Mercy w-as Private Arthur AOiins,
Co. A, 61st Infantry, 5th Division, "^ftose

home Is at 723 East lB3d Street, who lost

hfs left foot above the ankle at the
Argonne on Nov. 6. He is only 23 years
old. He said that the fighting was very
Jiot that morning as his company was
advancing over open ground on the
Meuse, where there was no cover and
the t^rman machine guns were pep-
pering them from a small hill. He fell

at 9 o'clock in the morning and laid on
the grotmd without aid until 8 o'clock
that night.
Others wounded on board from the vi-

cinity of New York were lieutenant
.lohn F. Redfleld, American Air Service,
who lives with his mother in Curlock
Park. Montclair, N. J.; Private l.ouIs
Varetsky. Company B. 109th Machine
Gun Battalion. K\ Cannon Street: Pri-
vate Athanasian Thannbonnaris^ Com-
pany 1... 310th Infantry. 282 West Twen-
ty-second Street: Corporal Thomas C.
Farley. Company K, 306th Infantry. r>21

Seventeenth Street. Brooklyn: Private
James Pines. Company B. 31.'>th Infan-
try. 806 J*e Avenue. Brooklyn: Private
Charles Knapp. 3."S7 East ISith Street:
Private William J. Cahill, Battery F,
13th Field ArtiUerj'. 2..3«8 Eighth Ave-
nue, arid Private Edward Sonnenshlne,
Battery E. ISth Field Artillery. 116 East
ll.'ith Street.
Among th" 1.14:^ offleers and men on

the Hritish transport Ooentoer were four
officers and seventy-six men of the 102d
Trench Mortar Battery out of the orig-
inal complement of five officers and 177
men who left Newport News on the 6th
of June and went Into action on Sept. 26
on the west bank of the Meuse. near
Verdun, with the 33d Division, and later
crossed to the east l)ank and fought
with the 71tth Division. They were under
the command yesterday of Captain
Charles Pear.son. Jr., of Buffalo. N. Y.
The 102d Trench Mortar Battery was

composed of men from Troop I of the
New York Cavalry and men from up-
State cities, and Is the first unit of
the 27th Division to return home. There
were also on board the Goentoer the
Headquarters of the 40th Engineers,
known as the Camouflage Corps, which
was composed of I4.'> artists whose head-
quarters were at Dijon. France. They
did not go into action, but three of their
numl)er were killed—Lieutenant Harry
A. Thrastier. a sculptor, and Sergeants
Herter and Wolf.
The transport Accomac brought ih 27

casuals from various branches of the
service, and the General Goethals ar-
rived later In the day with 8 officers
and 84 men of the 34th Division and
2 officers and 114 men of Casual Com-
pany 11 of New York and 37 casual
officers of various branches, making 245
troops all told.
The Chicago of the French Line ar-

rived from Bordeaux with 24 officers

and 6S4 enlisted men. of whom 314

belonged to the 814th Pioneer Infantry
(colored) and had been rt'Orklng with
the Service of Supplies.
The transport Calamares. which .•>l"=o

arrived yesterday after having been fog-
bouna for twenty-four hour.s. Iiad 1.4i4

nawil officers and men from the naval
base at Faulliac. France, and thirty-six

casual army officers and four civilians.

In addition to the troops arriving yes-

terday there were i^a number of Red
'Cross nurses. One of these wras Miss
Ahne F. Hardon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henr" W. Hardon of 144 East
Fortieth Street and 'Wilton, Conn., who
came l»ck on the Chicago after being
awav for more tnan two years. After
serving In a French military hospital
Miss Hardon went to the American Am-
bulance Hospital and drove a hospital
motor wagon for four -months. In Oc-
tober last she was sent to the front

;m
sector, where for some time she was
the only nurse for 200 wounded

ORGANIZE FOR WORK

OF RECONSTRUCTION

A. I. Elkus Is Elected to Head

Committee to Plan for the

State's Activities.

SMITH OUTLINES PLANS

Qeverner, In Address at City Hall

Meeting, Tells of New York's

Pressing Problems.

Governor Alfred E. Smith addressed
his recently appointed Reconstruction

Comtnlttee last night at Its organization

meeting In the Aldermanlc Chamber of

the City Hall, outlining to the members
the conditions for which it will be their

duty to, find remedies, and explaining

what must be their relation to the State

Legislature In order that effective meas-
ures may be enacted. He laid especial

stress upon the taxation problems which
must be solved before any progressive

projects can be financed, and upon the

primary necessity of promoting the

health and morale of the people them-
selves.

Mayor Hylan read an address of wel-

come In which ho told what the city

had done to face the problems of the

day, and offered every facility at the

city's disposal for the work of the new
commission. Abram I. Elkus, who was
elected Chairman of the committee, ap-

pointed eleven sub-comratttees, which

will begin- work immediately. The other

officers elected were: Vice Chairman,

Gerrlt Y. Lansing, Sarah A. Conboy,

ana Judge William M. K. Olcott :
Secre-

tary, Mrs.' Henry Moskowitz, and Treas-

urer, Charles H. Sabln.

In welcoming the commission to New

HARRY L RICHARDSON DEAD.

New Yorker, Member of Y. M. C. A.,

^
Dies of Fever in Florence, Italy.

Conrlcht. Wi. tar Th. Niw Tork .Tlmn Cunpua.
BpTClal Cable to Thj! Nbw YotLK. TIMBS./

FLORBNCB. Jon, 24.r-Harry Leon
Richardson of New York, a membeli- of
the Florence staff of the T, M. C, A.,
Is dead here of Spanish fever at the
American Hospital. A memorial service
will be held at the Araerioein Church.
Harold Howland, Director of the Y. M.
C. A. for the Florence reglonT. said

:

• In the death of Richardson, the T. M.
C. A. lost a man notable for his in-

defatigabiUty, devotion, and his irre-
pressible cheerfulness under conditions
no matter how discouraging. It was a
pleasure and honor to worg with him.
It was keen.- gratification to us, his as-
sociates, to have him with us as repre-
sentative of the best American spirit
and the highest American Ideals."

FREDERICK A. OUNEKADEAD.

vice President of Harper Brothers,

Publishers, Was III Four Years.

FVederick A. Duneka, Vice President

of Harper Brothers, publishers, died yes-

terday morning at his home, 26 Haw-
thorne Place, Summit, N. J., after an
illness of four years of spinal disease.
Mr. Duneka had been associated with

the firm of Harper Brothers for the last
nineteen years.* leaving the position of
city editor of The New York World to
become Secretary of the company. He
was later made general manager and
lour years ago ho was elected Vice Presi-
dent. He was credited with having
made a numlier of literary " discover-
ies." Ho numbered among his friends
many prominent authors, including the
late 'Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain,)
Booth Tarkington, Rex Beach, Margaret
Deland, William Dean Howells,
Gilbert Parker.

and

Mrs. Bella Blankfort.
Mrs. Bella Blankfort, wife of the Rev.

I. M. Blankfort, and active in charitable
work in-<this city, died yesterday at her
liome, 203 West 111th Street. She was
for iwenty-flve years Treasurer of the
Noshim itachmonlos Society ; Director
of the Hebrew Sheltering and immigrant

,. ,..- . .J .1, „.„!,»... •^I'l Society, and of the Ladie:i' Auxiliary
York. Governor Smith told the members ^f j^^^f, Israel Hospital, and one of the
that he had from his legislative experi-

ence come to the conclusion that when

WIND SHIP'S CLOCK TODAY.

Daniel G. Reld's Present to the City

to be Formally Accepted.

Rear Admiral Josiah S. McKean.
Chief of the BilTieau of Operations of

the United States Navy, will at noon to-

day pre-^ent to the city the ship's clock

donated by Daniel G. Reld. The clock
ha..^ been installed in the tower at the
river ead of Pier 3. North River.
Mayor Hylan will make a speech of

acceptance, and it Is expected that Gov-
ernor Smith win be present and speak.
Major General David C. HJianks. who Is

r-sponsible for the safe arrival of
troops and their distribution, will speak
for the army, aod Dock Commissioner
.Murray Hulbert will respond for his
department.*

... V ... ...c i,«i., ...... -,o «. One feature ot the exercises will be

iKaplosiv.- sholLs fired by the regl- ! the presence of the twelve Dock Com-
1 T^JTins at St. .Mihlel was shown. ' missioners who surv-ive of thirty-five
' -'

'.h- offi.-ers. when the American <l<'"i.'"'ssloners w^o have serT'ed since
t- '!» crosE-rt ihe lines to find not a the Inception of the Dock Department.
l^-rar. toid>r l»tt afive on the ground. '

~
" !.f(ic»r.« also stated that the 59th

\
-ii' .Utiili^ry was the first heavy artil-
tni-ross No .Man s Land in advance ;

:

"• liitht artillery, and they believed :

' It wa.? al.so the firsts time In the ;

"!» ho.ipita! ."hip Mercy brought 2.S6
j

•'.-t-w .a.s^s and 1(12 other sick and I

:-'!f..1 from St, Nazaire. which she!

[^hftl^rirh (galleries
} 707 Fittb Ave., «t 55tli St i

\
ON VIEW

% lwjSual paintings by

i OLD MASTERS
w

X.ijding rxanifjirs by such Matlert as

>an Dyrli. Guardi. Romney,

\],
Lorenzo Lotto.

j
''"- have m preparation an important

laWOT cf EARLY AMERICANS
?.""*" *"'! 'jf publicly shovm during

I

Special Sale of

I

BOOKS
I
Through January

j

I .r,!- .Scij of Standard
•-^ut^lor5, Art Books, etc.

I at DUTTON'S
i

5" Fifth Ave., near 54th St.

iH^utnaiii
Bookstore

2west45*st^';^..
* »l«lt to the store during the

•inuary Clearance Sale
"'" be more than worth while.

^ Thoimands of good books in
*'• brmneh of Uteralore are being
''*"' ' •urprislngly low prices,

"""r "t poaltl>e inu-galiu.

Miss Woods to Wed Lieut. Conger,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Woods of El

Paso, Texas, and 20 'West Ninety-fourth
.Street, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Winifred Woods,
to Lieutenant Walter C. Conger, a son

of Willis -N' Conger of Dallas, Texas,
formerly of Owego. N. Y. .Miss Woods
is a studentaat the .\merlcan Institute

of Applied Music. Lieutenant Conger,
who i" in the Motor Tran,-<port Corps,
stationed at Kl Paso, was graduated
from Cornell In 1912.

Cohn-Hoffman Wedding Jan. 30.

The wedding of Mi.ss Tercse Blanche

Hoffman, a daughter of Mi-, and Mrs.
Ixiuis L. Hoffman. and Herman
Michaels Cohn of Rochester. N. Y.. will

take place on the evening of Jan. 'M at

the RItz-Carlton. Owing to the death of

the bride's uncle. Lieut Sidney L.

Spiegelberg. the guests will be confined

to relative,.). After a two months' honey-
moon in Southern California the couple
will live in Rochester.

Virginia Nursery Benefit Postponed

Owing to the illness of the Duchess de

Richelieu the song recital and dance
which was to have lieen given for the
benefit of the Virginia Day Nursery on
Feb. 1 at the Ritz-Carlton has been
postponed until early In the Spring-

Gen. and Mrs. Vanderbllt Entertain.
"Bri^. Gen. and Mrs. Cornelius Van-

derbllt entertained at dinner last night
at their residence. 640 Fifth Avenue, for
their daughter. Miss Grace Vendcrbllt.
The gilests were mostly of the younger
set. • Miss Vanderbllt' s brother. Cor-
nelius Vanderbllt. Jr.. has been at Camp
Vpton awaiting his discharge from serv-
ice.

Charles R. Brown.
Charles R. Brown, financial and news

editor of The Journal of Commerce and
Commercial Bulletin, died yesterday
afternoon at his home in Tenafly, N. J.,

of Influenza. Mr. Brown was tiorn In

Warrington. England, March 2S, 1864,

and came to this country in 1871. At
the age of 21 he Joined the staff of The
New York Commercial Bulletin, later

The Journal of Commerce and Commer-
cial Bulletin, and remained with the
publication until his death. For the

last thirty years -Mr. Brown had been
the New York correspondent of The
London Financial News.

Bishop A. A. Blais.

QlTEBiSC, Jan. 24.—'Word was re-

ceived here today of the death yesterday
at Rimouskl of Mgr. A. A. Blais. Bishop
of that place. Bishop Blais was born
in Quebec 78 years ago and was edu-
cated in the Quebec Seminary. He was
consecrated titular Bishop of Oermani-
copoUs May '18. 1890. becoming coadjutor
to t* Right Rev. Jean Langevln, the

flrsinilshop of the Diocese of Rimouskl,
OrjrFeh. 6, ltd, iM succeeded Bishop

igevln.

questions of broad public welfare had to

be solved the best way of handling them

was to appoint a commission, for it w»s
absolutely necessary In order that the
Governor and the Legislature might be
in an intelligent position to deal with

Uiose questions, that they have the as-

sistance of an outside body that has the

opportunity to labor and study from
the outside.

, ...
" If We are to make progress. the

Governor said, " it wiU be necessary to

do two things. First, gather the facts

and the evidence as to what is required,

and second, to work up public senU-
ment so as to see that these things are
done.

rroblem of Additional Jtevenne.

" One of the most important problems

that we have to face is that of raising

additional revenue, and the report of the

Finance Committee of the Senate is not

reassuring. For the fiscal year begin-

ning July 1 next, the estimated resources

are $.'5-,637,873.8«. while the estimated
expenditures based upon tlie. calculations

of department heads, arc »9«.««2.280.78.

or marly ?3«,000,000 in excess of the

probable income. 11 is only fair to say,

of course, that the estimates of depart-
ment heads are always In excess of the

actual requirements, as they try to get

all they can, but on the other, hand, the

proposed expenditures do not include

any new projects.
• tor instance, the State of New Jer-

sev proposes that we Join with her In

building a tunnel under the Hudson
River. We shall not have the money.
We have not considered one cent for the
construction of new hosEltaJs for the

insane, and 1 want to say that if the
actual conditions of those hospitals were
known by any considerable number of
people we should have strong reason to
be ashamed. The overcrowding Is dis-
graceful, and something niust be done
about it. Before we can give a single
dollar to It we must secure new revenue.
" Keal estate cannot i)e burdened with

any further taxes. When the new sub-
way was planned, the assessment valu-
ations were raised to 100 per cent. We
linow why that was done, and we shall
have to let it pass. But the fact is that
real estate is carrying all It can stand.
As It Is there are ?13.341.t(TS for our
debt service that will jiave to be met by
a direct tax on real estate. •-

^After mentioning the problems of mlli-

tstry training and unemployment. Gov-
ernor Smith laid stress upon the ne-
cessity of ,

conser\-ing and promoting the
public health. " This question." he .said.

" should be given long and serious
thought. The experience of the draft
has demonstrated the necessity of Jm-
mediate attention to it. Not much good
can come to the State if great care is

bestowed upon its material assets. Its

buildings, and Its broad fields, unless
back of it are the character and force-
fulness of its people.
After wishing the members of the

committee every success in their under-
taking and offering them every help
witliln his power. Governor Smith ap-
pointed Henry Evans, Alfred J. John-
son, and William M. K. Olcott a com-
mittee to nominate the officers of the
Reconstruction Committee. When they
presented their nominations, the names
were approved unanimously.
Mr. Elkus then assumed charge of the

meeting and outlined the activities to
be followed by the committee, follow-
ing this with an announcement of the
personnel of the following sub-cornmit-
lee.. the appointments not to be consid-
ered fixed but subject to the wishes of
the members themselves:

Taxation and Retrenchment—GeorBe Fos-
ter I'eabody, Chairman: Alfred E, Marling,
Charles H.' Sabin. Carleton A. Chaae. L.
J. Lovi'ell, Thomas V. Patterson, Alfred J.

Johnson, Thomas J, Quinn, V, Kverit Ma-
cy, Henry. Kvans, and MIcliael Frledsani.
'Housing—John Alan Hamilton, Chair-
man; Dr. Felix .\dler. Mrs. William Oood,
Hi-nry Kvans, ret..r A. Ilrady. Mrs. Lewis
.S chanhT; V. Kverit Macy. .Arthur Will-
lams, Alfred B. MarllnB. and M. Samuel
Stern.
Inemployment—John G. AKar. Chairman:

Charles P Stelnnietz, Mrs, Walter W.
Steele, Norman Mark. I.. J. Lowell. Sarah
A. Conboy, Peter A. Brady, and Michael
Frledsam.
Kducation. tincludlnR Inquiry Into mill-

tar>' traininp, Americanization, 4c.)—Dr.
Felix Adier. Chairman; M. .Samuel Stem,
Mrs. iJlla Hastings, Creorgc Fostef Pea-
l.o<ly. L, J. Ijowell, Michael Friedsam,- Mrs.
I.. 8. Chanter, Charles P. Stelnmetz, John
G. Agar, and Sarah A. Conboy.
Resettlement of Land—Thomas V. Patter-

son, rhalrnian; Addison IJ. Colvln. L. J.

~IX)well. Arthur Williams, Mrs. L.ewla S.

Chanler, V. Everlt Macy. and Mrs, Walter
W. Steele,
Inqulo- Into War Emergency Measures,

(exclusive of military training law)—W. M.
K. Olcott, Chairman; Kdward F. Boyle,
and itlchard .S. Newcomb.
Public Health—Dr. Henry Dwlght Cha-

pln. Chairman; John t;. Agar, John C Mc-
Call, Mrs. Ella Haatlnes, Charles P. Steln-

nietz. and Peter A. Brady.
Business Keadjustment—Alfred J. John-

son, Chairman; Charles H. Sabln, Crrrlt
Y. Lansing.- Michael. Friedsam. Thomas J,

Quinn. Carleton A. Chaae, Oeorge Foster
peabody. J. K. Beckley, Otto Shulhof, Al-

fred K. Marling, Bernard Baruch. and
Addison B. Oilvln.

^
Ijidustrlal Problems. Legislation. Strikes.

*c.— V. Everlt Macy. Chairman; Charles
P. .Stelnnietz, Dr. Felix Adier. Alfred J.

Johnson, Peter A, Brady, Carleton A.
Chaae. Norman Mack, and Sarah A. Gon-
lx)V.
Committee on the DrafMng of I.*gl«la-

tlon—Fllohard S. Newcomb, Chairman;
Henry Kvans. and John G. Agar.
Coinmlttse on Demobilization—Mrs. Will-

iam S. Good, Chairman; Mrs. Walter W.
Steele. Miss .Sarah A, Conboy, 'Mrs. Lewis
Stuyveaant Chanler, John Alan Hamilton,
.Mrs, Rlla Hastings, Michael Friedsam.
Thomas J. Quinlan, Alfred J. Johnson, L.
J. Lowell, and Addison B. Colvln.

Mr. Elkus announced that the city had
given the committee offices in tlie Hall
or Records, and had donated furniture
for its use. so that, with the appropria-
tion which the Legislature will probably
make for running expenses, the commit-
tee will be ready to open Its offices on
Monday morning. The first meeting of
the committee will be held this morning
at 10:30 o'clock in the committee room
adjoining the Aldermanlc Chamber,
when Professor Howard S. Chanler of
Columbia University will make an ad-
dress on taxation. Upon adjournment
the committee will be the guests of the
Chairman at a luncheon at the Bank-
ers' Club. Dr. George "W. KIrchwey,
New York State Director of the Federal
Employment Service, will make an ad-
dress on the subject of unemployment.

SeUclous M««lee( en rii«* 1ft.

,*

of Beth Israel Hospital, and one of the
founders of the Daughters of Jacob.
She was also active in the work of the
Chevra MIshnayes Kol Israel Anshei
Poland, the KabbI Jacob Joseph
Yeshlvah, the Ladies' Day Nursery.
Tomchai Toiah, and Machzikay Yeso-
mim of Jerusalem.

Obituary Notes.
Mra, JENNIK MILLKR BBVIER. wife of

rhtlip Hasbrouck BevWr, died yeaterday at
her home. 'Zl'Z Berkeley I'lace. Brooklyn,
aged 50 years. She waa a member of the
L»au(fhter« of the Revolution and of the
L«adlea' Aid and Miaaionary Socletiea of the
t^rst Reformed Church.

Sergeant Major MORTIMER MAURICK
NEWMAN, attached to the regimental head-
quarters of the Hth Battalion. Camp Upton,
died of pneumonia on Thursday at his home,
IsSO tlatbuah Avenue, Brooklyn.

I..OU1S WAbLER, President of the L. L B.
Waller & Potters, Inc., horao dealers la

Brooklyn, died on Thursday at his homo 217
Keap Street, Brooklyn, of pneumonia. He
was &2 years old.

Mrs. MARY E. BRIIXJER. widow of Priest-
ley A. Brldger, a hotel man of this city, died
from heart disease on Thursday at her
honie^ 189 Crown Street, Brooklyn, aged 69
years.

Mrs. HANNAH AUGUSTA BRENNEN,
widow of John H. Brennen. died of apoplexy
on Wednesday at her home, UTtJ uterllng
Place. Brooklyn. She was born in Brooklyn
seventy-tkree years ago. the daughter of the
late James Rodwell, a builder, iler hustuLud.
who died in JliJO; was former. L»eputy City
Treasurer of Brooklyn.

Mra. MAY BELb DUNBAR, 51 years 0I4,

widow of Boulden B. Dunbar, died at her
home, &o3 Lincoln Place. Brooklyn, on
Thursday. She is survived by a son, Ralph
M. Dunbar, connected with , the BrooKlyn
I'ubtlc Library.

WILLIAM JOSEPH McNICKLE, employed
In the foreign department of the Standard
Oil Company and well-known as a tennis
player and oarsman. dl%d on Thursday at
his home, 53 Bay Tweaity-fifth Street, Ben-
sonhurst.

MICHAEL J. KENNEY. for thirty years In
the llQUor business la Brooklyn and a mem-
ber of Brooklyn Lodge No. 22, B. P. O. Elks,
died on Wednesday at his home. 328A Presi-
dent Street. Brooklyn. '

Mrs. MARIETTA mDGE. 68 years old,
widow of James Bradley Kldge, a real estate
dealer, died at her home, 4t{o Franklin Ave-
nue. Brooklyn, on Wednesday.
WILLIAM L. GRAY. 38 years old, general

manager of the Biogrnph ViUn Company's
laboratories In East 1 lOth Street, died ye.s-

terday at his home, «i5 West IbUth Stret-t.

Ills wife la critically ill.

JOHN STRONG YATES, sales manager and
Superintendent of the Michael Rand Manu-
facturing Company, died yeaterday at his
home, 279 West End Avenue. He was :iS

years old.

JOHN H. GREER. Secretary of the Penn-
sylvania Knitting Mills, which ho represented
through , the West, died yesterday at hia
apaitment In the Hotel Breslln. He was 37
years old.

Miss ALICE I'KICKHAM GOSFX3RD. who
before her retirement was an actress in
motion pictures and in stock companies, died
Thuisday at her home, 428 Amsterdam Ave-
nue. She was 31 years old..

WILLIAM HAUWOOD KELLOCK. for
more Ui-iii twenty- five years superintendent
of the Melropolitan Life Builduie In this
city, died suddtnly yesterday of heart dls-
eaitu in Roosevelt Hospital. He was 61 years
old and a native of this city, but his home
was at 3 Beaufort Place, New Rochelle.

PETE^ A. DEVEAU, manager of Ed-
wards's Hotel at Itye Beach for thirty years,
died yesterday at a hospital In Brooklyn.
He served with the Union Army In the civil
war as a member of a New York City regi-
ment of heavy artillery. He was 75 years.
old.

Mrs. MARIE THERESA PLANT WILL-
IAMS, widow of William WlUlama, died
yesterday at the home of her son, Gilbert
WllUama, Pine Street. Greenwich, Conn,
she was bom In this city.

CORNELICS TRACY. President of the
•Waterbury Rolling Company and of Tracy
Brothers* Company, contractors of Water-
bury, Conn., died at his home in that place
yesterday of apoplexy. He waa (15 years old
and a former Stale Senator.

First Lieutenant JOHN WALSH, formerly
asst slant advertisinK nianaser of The New
York Tribune, was killed in action In France
Octk U") Inat. He was 'M years old.

Lieutenant DANIEL W. HAND. Jr., U. S.

N.. lil years old, died at the Naval Hospital
In Di-ooklyn Wedneaday of pneumonia. He
waa the only eon of Brig, Gen. D. W.
Hand and I^llzabeth Hand.
SI:;ELY B. PATTERSON, eldest son of the

late Henry A- Patterson, founder of the
firm of F'atterson Brothers, 27 Park Row,
died Wednesday In Piilladelphla following an
op.^ration. He waa born In New York la the
old 7th Ward and was irraduated from the
Fref* Academy, now the t'ollege of the City
of New York, in lSB-1. He had been promi-
nent In the Iron business, retiring In 11*15.

Dr. CHARLEJS H. RILEY. President of
the Kheppard and Enoch Pratt Hospital.
Baltimore, and one of the leading phyaiciaits
of that clly. died suddenly In Baltimore
Thursday night of complications following
influenza. He was tJ2 years old.

I'OMKKOY P. DICKINSON. lawyer of
Rwheater, >^ Y.. died at his home there yes-
terday at the age of 67 years. He was for-

merly prominent In the Republican organl-
ratJon and for ten years was President of
the Excise Department.

Affs. JEROME B, MpORE, widely known
throughout the State '^ as an anti-suffrage
Ujuler and "prominent In social circles, .died
suddenly at her home in Syracuse, N, Y.,
Thursday night.

OEORGE W. LITTELL. since, 1890 with
the firm of Martin & Co., bankers and
brokers, 06 fJroadway. died yesterday at his
home at Cranford, N. J. He was bom In
Jersey City sixty-two years ago. He was for
twelve years the Freeholder of Cranford
Township.
Mrs. HENRIETTA HUMPHREYS CON-

SOLATION, wife of Vincent Consolation,
died recently at her home, 33 Post Avenue,
of pneumonia following Influenza. She was
a daughter of Edwin H. Humphreys, a civil
war veteran.

Lieutenant ANSELM J. MAYOTTE of
Qulnebaug, Conn.. dl«d In France on Dec., fl

from disease. He was a chaplain and one
of the first priests of the Connecticut diocese
to -go abroad. A fewdays before the armi-
stice #as signed he i^s severely Injured by
being thrown from .ils horsed Chaplain
Mayotte was 27 years old.

PHIL LANG, a scenario editor of the Vita-
graph Company, died last night In his apart-
ment at 151 East Nineteenth Street of pneu-
monia. He was Imm In Xenia, Ohio, 82
years ago, and had lived In this city for
nine years. He waa formerly Vice Presi-
dent of the Kalem Company, and was a
member of the Board of Govemora of t}ie

Green Room Club.

WILLIAM l\, BTACy. » thoe manufactur-
er and President of the Stacv-Adams Com-
pany of Brockton, Mass., died there >«••
ttrday.

SOIX5MON j; SIVVERSTBIN. 73 yeam old.

phUosouher and author. di(^ Tuesday In the
Montefinre Home, Klnfabrldge. He was born
in AuMia.^

PEMBROKE JONES,

FINANCIER , DIES

{Shipbuilder and New York So-

cial Leader Succumbs After

an Operation at 60 Years.

AN UPBUiLDER OF SOUTH

Ex-Membar of War Trade Board to

be Burled In Wilmington, Where
He Owned Magnificent Estate.

-^

Pembroke Jones, financier, who had
been actively Identified with irallway
and shipping Interests In the Sotfth and
prominent socially in New York and
Newport, and owner in his home city,

Wilmington, N. C, of a country estate,

Alrlee-pn-the-Sound, one of the most
magnificent In the South, died yester-
day at the Post-Graduate Hospital, fol-

lowing aij operation. The funeral will
be held at 1 o'clock this afternoon at hia

town residence, 5 Bast Sixty-first Street,

and t)is body will be taken to Wilming-
ton, where interment will be made In

Oakdale Cemetery.
Mr. Jones was bom in Wilmington.

N. C, Dec. 15. 1858, the son of Captain
John Pembroke Jones and Jane L<ondon
Jones. He spent a portion of each year
on his estate, eight miles from Wilming-
ton. He encouraged the development of

Wilmington as a seaport and shipping
centre. For many years he was en-
gaged in the rice milling industry In
Wilmington and New Orleans. Since
coming to New York he had been in-
terested principally in railway and other
securities.
Last W^inter and Spring, Mr. Jones

was a member of the War Trade Board
at Washington and since then had been
Vice President of the Carolina Ship-
building Corporation, which Is con-
structing for the Government at Wllr
mington, N. C, a num»>er of steel ships.
For many years Mr. Jones had ob-

served the' custom of giving a Christ-
mas tree at his country home, to which
were invited scores of children of the
first families of Wilmington, and each
child came away laden with cbstly pres-
ent.s.

On June 1!>, 1017, Mr. Jones placed
his town house, at 5 East Sixty-first
Street, at the disposal of the Italian
Royal War Mission, and the ifivltatlon

wa5 accepted.

President Wilson's Aunt Dead.
DEN'V'ER, Col., Jan. 24.—Mrs. Helen

Sill Woodrow, 77 years old, an aunt of

President Wilson, died today at the

home of her daughter here. Mrs. Wood-
row in 1880 married a brother of tlie

President's mother. Mrs. Woodrow was
frequently a guest at the 'White House.

MATHERS—lt?:RVEy.—On Thursday. Jan.
M. 1919. Ruth Jean Hervey to Anthony
Woodruff Mathers.

GRKENBAUM—STtlRN.—Owing to a death
In the family the engagement reception
of Mr. K. tli-eenhaum, New York, and
Miss Helen A. Stern of Far RocKaway
will l>e postponed.

JEB80N—KUI.INSKI.—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Kulinski of l.IOS Amsterdam Av.. New
York City, announce the engagement of
tlwlr daughter Oabrlello to Mr. J'rank
Jehson of South Bend, Ind. Wistem
papers please copy. *

THIESK — MEYER. — Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Meyer of 771 West Eud Av. announce the
engagement of their daughter, Carlyn C.
Meyer, to Mr. Benjamin R. Thiese of
Brooklyn. N. Y: At home Jan. 28 from
3 to 6.

Pie5.

ALI.AN.-^uddenIy. on Jan. 24, Rachel Tal-
bot, wife of John J. Allan. Funeral serw
ice private. Sunday. Jan. 28, 2:.30 P. .M..

residence John r:. Morrow. 059 Prospect
St., Westfield. N. J. Central R. R. N. J.

ALLASON.—On Jan. 2.'?, Clara, daughter of
the late William and Susan Allason. at
her residence. V£& f^ambrldge Place.
Brooklyn. I-Vneral services at her late
residence Saturday evening, S o'clock.

ALPAUC.H.—On Tluirsday. Jan. 2.1. Ida Stoll

Alpaiiph. I'uneral services at her late
residence. ."2 North Clinton St.. Trenton,
N. J., on Monday. Jan. 27. at 2 P. M.

ANDUUSS.—Mary A., beloved wife of the
late Commodore Henry Andruss. Jan. 23.
HUO. Bervioes at 1,'12 Manhattan Av..
Sunday. »:'iO V. M. Yonkers papers
please copy,

Al>BRY,—Heilry. Services THE KLNEatAl.
t'Ht'HCH, Broadway. With St.. (Frank E.
Campl'eU'e,} Saturd.-iy, 1 I*. M.

BAR.NKS.—At her home. 2'22 East 17th St..

New York. Jan. 23. 1010, Eleanor Barr
Barnes, beloved wife of ErtwarU Shlppen
lianiea. Funeral services 2:30 \*. M.,
SatuiUay. Jan. 25, Calvary Church. 21st
St. and 4th Av. Interment private. Bos-
ton and Philade^hla papers please copy.

IIAYLEV:.—On Friday, Jan. 24. IMIl. Horace
S, Bayley of 133 Qulncy St., Brooklyn.
Notice of funeral later.

BEATTIE,—On Jan. 23, Elizabeth A., wife of

Robert Beattlc. Services at 2,643 Broad-
uay. on Sunday. Jan. 26, at 4 P. M.

BEVIER.—Jan. 24. 1910. Jennie Miller, be-
loved wife of Phtllp Hasbrouck Bevlcr.
Services at her late home. 212 Berkeley
I'lace. Brooklyn, Saturday. Jan. 25. 8
P. M. Interment Montgomery, N. Y.,

Sunday. 2:.W P. M. Please omit flowers.

bLaNKFORT.—Bella, on Friday, Jan. 24, de-
voted wife of Isaac M. and 'beloved
mother of Mrs. Bertha Millard, 'Bernard,
Henr>-,' Mrs. Philip Coble, Joseph, and the
latp Mrs. Beckie Kramer. Funeral will

take place on Sunday, Jan. 2B. at 1 P, M.,
from her late residence, 203 West lllth
St., New York. Interment at Washington
Cemetery.

BL.ANKFORT.—Officers and members of the
Noshfm Rochmonioth Society are request-
ed to attend the Itinernl of otlr dear
'Sister and Treasurer. Bella Blankfort.

-. from her late residence. 201 West lllth
St., on Sunday, Jan. 2fi, at 1 V. M.. and
at 2 r. M. at the home of the gaughtcrs
of Jacob. 301 I':ast Broadway. " !

Mra. S. SCHARLIN. Pres.

BLANKFORT.—Members and friends of the
Institutional Synagopue are requested to

attend the funeral of. the mothsr of our
director, Henry Blanlifort. at the late

residence, 203 West lllth, Sunday, at
I I', M. ISAAC SIEGEL, Pres.
VICTOR t'TlIEDMAN. Soc'y.

BOYE.—Amy H., on Jan. 2.'!. Funeral serv-
ices ai Church of the Messiah. Saturday,
Jan. 25. 2 P. M.

BROWN—At Tenafly, N. J.. Jan. 24. IDll).

Charles R. Brown, news editor of New
York Journal of Commerce. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

BURKHARDT—On Jan. 24, Hermann, be-
loved husband of Sarah, father of Rose.
Bella, Tfssle and Harry, and brother of
Babetta Spandau aiid=l.otta Burkhardt.
Funeral services Sunday. 0:30 A, M.. from
1,217 Washington Av.. Bronx,

COLEMAN—ARnes M.; at her residence. 414
St. Nicholas Av.. beloved daughter of
AnnlG Coleman (nee Dyer) and the late
I*atrlck Coleman. Notice of funeral here-
after.

COR.N'RLL—Prank M.. on Jan. 23. Funeral
services at residence of his sister. Mrs.
William F. McConnell. 2,418 University
Avenue. Bronx, on Sunday, Jan. 2(1. at 3
P. M. Interment Woodlawn.

CZETO—Jan. 22, aged 3.'! years. Emma, wife
of Bertllon Czeto and sister of Honors
Frederick. Funeral Saturday, Jan. 2.^.

^rom her late residence. 433 East 5th St.

I'RBDERICK —Jan. 22, aged 3ii years. Hon-
ore; wife of Vincent Frederick and sister

of Emma Cjeto, Funeral Saiurday, Jan.
25, from residence of her sister, £mma
Czeto.

DAV^IS.—On iVidsy, Jan. 24, 1019. I/enora.

beloved daughter of the late John T. and
' Ann Field and sister of Mrs. Mary A.

Huntoon. In her fifty-sixth year. Rela-
tives and friends are respectfully invited
to attend funeral services at residence of
her sister. 433 Park Av.. East Orange, N.
J.. Sunday, 2 P. M. Train leaving D., L..

ft W. R. R., Hohoken, 1:15 P. M.
DAVIDSON.—Jan. 23, 1010, Pamela Ds'vid-

son. Servioss Stephen Merdtl's Harlem
Chapel. 304 Welt 126th St., Saturday, 10
A. M.

du BARRIL.—At hsr r«sid«nce, 9 East 88th
St., on Jan. 23, Maria, daughter of the
late John Joseph and Manualla Laverrerla
de Barrll. Funeral from Bt. Patrick's
Cathedral on Monday, Jan. 27, at 10
A. M,

DILGER.—On Jan. 24, 1810. at hsr resl-

dlhce, " Avensi," OOO Main St.. New
Rochelis, N. y,. Dorothea Dllger, widow
of John T. Dilger. Funersl servios at

her late residence Monday, Jan. 27, at
II A. M.

DINKBIi Suddenly at Havana, Chiba,TuM-
day, Jan. 21, 1918, Oeorg* W. Oinksi,
husband of Anna Wittpenn Dinket, of 8S
Highland Av., Jersey City. Fonaral Mnr-
iees yrivat*.

DOI/Ii John, beloved husband of Liouls*
Hadert, Jan. 34, of pneumonia. Bervtees
Monday at late residence. 412 Bast IdOth
8t„ Bronx, 2 o'elook." Intirmsnt Wood-
lawn.

DONNIEZ.—Mare Louis, on Tharsday, Jan.
23, 1810, to his 6Dth year; beloved father
of Louts, Harry, Arthur. Frank, and
Alphonse Donnles. Funeral ssrvices at
his late residence, 81 Weldon St.. on Sat-
urday evening, Jan. 28, at 8 o'clock.
Interme^it Greenwood.

DUNEKA.—At Summit, N. J., en Friday..
Jan. 24, 1810, Frederick AtheRen Dun-
eka, beloved husband of IJlian Duneka.
Ftmeral private. Kindly omit flowers.

DUER.—In Rangoon, British India. Jan. 28,
lUlS, Caroline Blackstock Dusr, wife of
Colonel Chartes Dusr, I. M. B.

EMERY.—Mrs. Leonor. Jan. 24, In hsr 28th
year. Funeral Monday. Jan. 27. Barrice
at 2:15 P. M„ St. John's Church. Murray
HUl. Flushing Cemetery.

EVER8.—On Friday, Jan. J84, 1819, George
t>. Evors, lielovtd husband of Mabel U.
Stoddard. Funeral ser%'lce8 at his lato
residence. 288 Troy Av.. Brooklyn, on
Monday at 2 P. M. Intermsni private.

FINK.—Ernest Arthur. In his 6th year, son
of Ck>lln and Lottie Fink of Yonkers. In-
terment private.

GEF.RING.—After a brief illness, on Jan.
23. 1019. Marie Annette, youngest daugh-
ter of the late Henry and Anna (jeer-
ing. Funeral service^ at her late resi-
dence. (44 new number.) 9.128 Lefferts
Boulevard, Richmond Hill, L. I., on
Saturday evening. Jan. 28, at 8:30. In-
terment at convanlence of family.

GOCKEL. -Henry, after a short illness, at
771 3d Av.. vice President of the Associ-
ate Society of Stelnwehr Post. No. 192,
Grand Army of the Republic.
Comrades: It is our painful duty to

annouiwe the death of our beloved com-
rade. Henry Gockel, son-in-law of George
I'robst, of Stelnwehr PosT^'o. 182. Grand
Army of the Republic. Comrades and
friends are invited to attend the funeral
services at 10 A. M.. .Saturday. Jan. 25th.
St. Boniface Church. 47th St. and 2d Av,

i-RBDBRlCK H. MEIER. President.
ERNEST H. LEVIN, Secretary.

(50LDEN.—Friday, 10 A. M.. Alice G.,
daughter of Anthony J. and Catherine
Golden, sister of William A. of 1,241
TInton Av. Notice of funeral later.

(XXJDMAN.—On Jan. 24, 1910. Bella Ck>od-
man. at her residence, Hotel St. Andrew.
72d St. and Broadway. l>eloved wife of
Michael Goodman and devoted mother of
Abe and Blanche Herman. Services THE
FUNERAL CHURCH. (Campbell Bldg.,)
Broadway and IKth St., Sunday. Jan. 26.
at 2 P. M. ,

GO.«FORD.—On Jan. 23. Olive . Ermina, be-
loved wife of William A. (lOiford. Serv-
ices THE FUNERAL CHURCH. (Camp-
bell Building,) Broadway and «6th St..
Saturday evening 8:;U) o'clock. Inter-
ment Kensico Cemetery.

GRABER—Max J., beloved husband of Lena
and devoted father of Sadie. Rubin. Leon.
Ruth. Sydney, and Jonas. Funeral from
his late residence. 1.5.14 CSiarlotte St..
Bronx, on Sunday, the 2Glh. at 10 A. M.

GRAY.—On Jan, 24, William I^well. beloved
husband cf Mabel Gray. Lying In state
at THa FI;NERAL CHURCH. (Camplwll
Bldg.) Bmadway. (Wth St.

GREER.—In New York City, on Jan. 24, John
Homer, beloved husband of May I. Greer.
Funeral ser\lces and Interment at Mary-
vllle. Tenn. Cincinnati. Cleveland, and
Columbus, Ohio, papers please copy.

GRE8HAM.—Arthur La Horde. 2.420 Creston
Av.. In the 34th year of his age. Funeral
services at Creston Avenue Baptist
Church. Creston Av. and Fordham Road.
Bronx. Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

C;UTTER.SON.—At St. George Riverside Hos-
pital. Yonkers. N. Y.. on Jan. 2.'). IHlIi,
Marian Barber Gutterson. beloved wife
of Wilder. Gutterson and daughter 'of
James and Catherine Barber of Engle-
wood. N. J. Funeral from residence of
Jniues Barber. Englewood. N. J., Sunday,
private, Plea,se omit flowers.

IIARKNI3SS.—On Thursday. Jan. 2.3. 1819. at
his residence. 270 Park Av.. Harry S.
Harkness. aged 38. t>eIoved husband of
Florence S. and only son of the late L.

,
V. Harkness. Funeral services will be
held at the Central Presbyterian Church,
corner Madison Av. and .I'th St.. New
York City, on Sunday afternoon. Jan. 26.
at 2:30 o'clock. Interment at Woodlawn
Cemetery. Pittsburgh. Penn.; Cleveland.
Ohio; cnilcago. III.; San Francisco. Los
Anjcelea, and Pasadena, Cal.. papers
please copy.

HAVERTl".—At his residence. 64.NorthficId
St.. Greenwich. (»nn.. on Jan. 24. 1919.
James Haverty, beloved husband of Emily
Haverty and father of Elizabeth. Frank,
and Joseph Haverty and Mra. C. Lau-
.rence. Interment at Mt. Olive. Ellza-
T>eth. N. J., at convenience of family.

HAWK.—At her residence, 125 East 7Sd St..
Tliursday, Jan. 23. 1019, of pneumonia.
Edith Olivia, beloved daughter of William
S. and Edith A. Hawk. Funeral services
at the Church of ZIon and St. Timothy.
3.34 West 67th St.. Saturday morning.
Jan. 25, at 11 o'clock. Kindly omit
flowers, t.

HBLRIEGBL.—On Jan. 23. 1919. Daniel
Helriegel. beloved husband of (Christine
Helrlegel. In his 39th year. Funeral
services Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at
his late residence. 1.220 Simpson St.. New
York City. Funeral private.

HOITGH.—On Thursday. Jan. ,23. 1019, Au-
eusta. beloved wife of Clarence E.
Hough. 819 Hancock St., Brooklyn.
Funeral service Sunday. Jan. 28. at 2
P. M. Interment Evergreen Cemetery.

HUTTMAN.—B. H., beloved father of Maud
A. Huttman. on Jan. 23. Funeral services
at the Cathedral of St. John the Dl\1ne.
Monday. Jan. 'il. at 3 o'clock. Com-
panions of the Military Order of the Loval
Legion and members of the George Wash-
ington Post. G. A. R., are Invited to at-
tend.

JONES.—At the Post Graduate Hospital on
January the 24th, Mr. Pembroke Jones of
Wilmington. North Carolina, In the 81st
year of his age. Short sorvice will be
held at 5 East Slst St. today. Saturday,
January the S.'ith. at 1 o'clock. Funeral
and Interment will be at Wilmington,
North Carolina.

LARKIN.—On Jam 23, Mary A, Larkln. (nee
Fallon.) belov^ wife of Keam Larkin.
Funeral from her late residence. 1,727
Lexington Av.. on Saturday, Jan. 25, at
0:30 A. M.; thence to St. Cecilia's Church,
where mass of requiem will be offered.
Interment Calvary.

LITTELL.—On Jan. 24, George W.. beloved
husband of Carrie E. Llttell, aged 02
years. Funeral services at his late resi-
dence. 122 Union Av.. Cranford. N. J..
Sunday. Jan. 28, at 3:30 P.M.

lOWENBBIN.—On Jan 23. Jacob, beloved
father of Julius. Josephine, Anna, Bertha.
Margaret. Samuel, -and Seymour. Fu-
neral at his late rosldance. 2.471 David-
son Av.. ISunday. 10 A. M.

LUiNT.—Charles Henry-, at New York City,
on Jan. 23, 1919. Burial at Newburyport.
Mass. Boston. Chicago, and Newburyport
papers please copy.

LYNN.—Lucy E.. widow of (jeorge Lynn, in
her 84th year. Funeral ser\-lce Sunday,
Jan, 2«. at 2 P. M.. at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Wellwood. 17
West 177th St.. corner Davidson Av.. (one
block west of Jerome Av.) Please omit
flowers. *

MACDONALD.—Jan. 21, 1919. Albert J., son
of Thomas A. Macdonald and the late
Jessie Macdonald. member of New York
University. Chapter Delta Upsllon So-
ciety.

MACGRE(30R.-0n Friday. Jan. 24, 1019.
Antonla MacGregor. (nee Cornay.) be-
loved wife of Alexander J. MacGregor. in
her 5«th year. Funeral from her late
residence. 1.115 Decatur St.. Brooklyn, on
Tuesday. 2Sth Inst., at 9:30 A. M.

;

thence to Church of Our Lady of Lourdes,
Aberdeen St.. near Broadway.

McCOY —May Greeley. 24 years old. wife of
Daniel B. McCoy, at her home. State St..

near 28th St.. Broadway. Flushing. N,
Y'.. on Friday. Jan. 24, 1919. Funeral
service at St. Andrew's Church. Broad-
way. Flushing. Monday, Jan. 27. 1919. at
10 A. M. Interment Calvary Cemetery.

McklBBlN.—Jan. 20, 1819, Martha A. Mc-
Klbbln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
<'.. McKlbbln. Services at Reformed
Church. Bronxvllle, N. Y,. Saturday. 10:30
A M. Interment Bronxvllle Cemetery.

McNICKLE.—On Jan. 23. William J., be-
loved brother of Marie, Gertrude, and
Madeline McNIckle and l>eIoved nephew
of Thomas B. and and A. F. McNIckle.
F'uiwral Saturday from late residence.
.'>3 Bay 25th St.. Brooklyn. liequlem mass
St. Finbar's Roman <:atholIc Chureh at
10 A. M. Auto 'cpriege. Interment Cal-
vary Cemetery. ,'

MARX.—On Friday. Jan. 24, In his Slst
year. Lester F., beloved husband of
Lillian (nae Morris) and father of Robert
Ixiula. Funeral at convenience of family.
Washington (D. C.) papers please copy.

MEADE.—Sister Anita Rosarlo. cousin of
Rev. William Turner of Catholic Univer-
sity and of Rev. John Turner. St. Joseph's
Seminary, Dunwoodie. Funeral from St.

Vincent's Hospital Saturday, Jan. 25, 8 :30

A. M. .

MILLER.—On Wednesday, Jan. 22. 1919.
Sally Baldwin Miller, twin daughter of
William Baldwin and Louise Stevenson
Miller. Services at the residence,
400 I'ark Av., New Tork City, Saturday,
at 2 P. M. Kindly omit flowers.

MILLER.—Abbie D., wife of the late Et>en
Miller, vuddenly, on Thursday, Jan. 23,

1010, at 10 8th Av., Brooklyn, Funeral
private.

MOFFITT.—On Jan. 22, Pauline R.. beloved
wife of George W, Moffitt of Madison,
N. J. Funeral serrioes at residence of
his mother. 871 West 12((th St., Satur-
day, Jan. 25, 8 P. M. ^

MOSIDS.—On Thursday, Jan. <t3. Lillian, be-
loved wife of J. Arthur Moses and daugh-
ter of Francis Leifert. Funeral from her
late residence. 415 9th St., Brooklyn,
Sunday, Jan. 20, at 2 P. M. Please omit
(Isiwan.

9tel^« 9ie5.
NEWMAN.—Sergeant Major Mortimer M.

Newman, beloved son of Adolphus and
Hannah Newman, passed away at his
raldencs, 880 Flatboah Av., Brooklyn,
Thursday, Jan. 23, pneiunonla. Funeral
private. No flowers.

NILES.—Fell asleep at noon on Jan. S2. the
Rev. caiarles Martin Nlles, D. D., rector
of the C%ureh of (he Ascension, Atlantic
City. Funeral services at the church on
Saturday, Jan. 2S, at 2 P. M. Rsverend
cisrgy Invitsd to attend. Please bring
vestments.

OHM.—Freda Dorothea, at Barmnac I.aks, en
Jan. 23j^tn her 33d year. Funeral serv-
ices at 'THE rUNBRAL CMURCH. Broad-
way and 66th St., Saturday, Jan. 2i^
11:30 A. M.

I-OSNER—Suddenly, Friday atumoon, Jul.
34, Salma Gerirude. aged 7 years and 8
months, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob D. Posner. Funeral services Sun-
day morning It o'ckx:k promptly, at 82S
Eastern Parkwsy, Brooklyn.

RADLER—On Jan. 23. George Radler. be-
loved husband of Ida Radler. aged 86
years. Funeral services at St. Augus-
tus's caiurch. Jan. 25. at 10 A. M. In-
terment in 8t. Michael's Ometery.

RAFTER. — On Jan. 24. Catherine Mead
Rafter, l>eloved daughter of the late An-
nie Mead and sister of Mrs. Edward F.
Horan. Funeral Sunday. Jan. 26. at 2:30
P. M., from her late residence. 83 West
180th St.. Bronx. Interment St. Ray-
mond's Ometery. Automobile cortege.

READ.—On Friday, Jan. 24, at 348 West
5Sth. Sarah Ellxatwth Read, In her
eighty-eighth year. Ir'unerai private.

REED.—Mrs. Hannsili W. Reed, at her home
In Belleville, N. T.. Jan. 23. leaving a
aon. Mr. N. W. Reed of Seattle, 'Wash.,
end a daughter, Mra. J. W. Hobgood of
New York City.

REI8MAN.—Ellas, after brief Illness, on Jsn,
24. 1919. Funeral Sunday at 1 :.'J0 P. M.
from his late residence. 1,551 Minford
Place. New York City. Borough of Bronx.
Kindly omit flowers.

REISMAN.—The members of the Hungarian
Society of New Y'ork are requested to at-
tend the funeral of Ellas Relsman on
Sunday. Jan. 26. 1 :30 sharp, from 1.551
Minford Place. Bronx.

LEOPOLD OR'WAN. President..
J. BIRNBAUM. Secretary.

RICHARDS.—On Jan. 23. Gertrude Richards,
at her residence. 204 West .109th St.
Senrlces THE FUNERAL CHURCH.
((Campbell Building.) Broadway and U6th
St.. on Monday morning. 10 o'clock. In-
terment Kenaloo.

BAWERS.—On Jan. 2i. William Brt)wn Saw-
ers. In his ."iSd year. Services THE FU-
NERAL CHURCH. (Campbell Bldg.)
Broadway, 66th St., on Saturday moming,
10:30 o'clock. Jan. 2B, 1919. Interment
Woodlawn.

SCHNEIDER. — Eberhart. at his residence.
219 2d Av.. on Jan. 24, 1919. Funeral
Monday. Jan. 27. at 2:30 P. M.

SINGER,—On Jan. 23. Viola C, Singer, (nee
Cohn.) In her twent.v-elghth year, he-
loved wife of William B. Singer, daughter
of Pauline Goldberger. Funeral services
West End Synagogue. 160 West 82d St.,
Sunday. Jan. 26. 10 A. M. Mexico City
papers please copy.

STERN.—At his residence. 815 West 182d
St.. on Jan. 24, 1918, in his 82d year,
Morris- H.. beloved father of Henry M..
Jerome, and Blanche Stern, Martha S,
Kraemer. Delia Zeiller. Estelle Myers,
and Lillian Shane. Funeral at conven-
ience of family.

STUBBLEBEIN.—On Jan. 23. at Richmond.
Vl.. Rllla, wife of P. A. Stubblebeln of
New Rochelle, N. T. Interment at Illon.
N. Y.

TAYIXJR.-At his home, 6M East 21st St..
Brooklyn, Jan. 24. 1910. ISdward AMn,
l>eloved husband of May Martin Taylor,
Services at his late residence Monday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock.

TILYOU.—Oscar Spencer, son of the late
John F. and Eliza Field Tllyou. Jan. 23.

,
In his 82d year. Services at the residence

j
of his nephew. Clarence A. Hope. 110

, West 122d St.. Sunday. 2:30. Interment
! Woodlawn Cemetery.
! VALENSI.—Victor, suddenly, at his home,
I Jan. 23. aged 54; beloved husband of
I Clara Valensi. father of Edward and
I William, and brother of EMward. Jack.

Laxare. and Albert. Funeral at 228
I^enox.Av., Sunday moming, 10 o'clock.

i

WELLS.—In France, on Oct. 10. from
I

wounds received In action. First Lleu-

I

tenant Edward L. Wells. In his 33d year,
eon of Anna M. S. and the late Edward

' I* Wells of Charleston. S, C.

WILSON.—At Hartford. (3onn . Jan. 23.
1919. John Cln;lnnatus Wilson, aged 54
years: Funeral service at his late resi-
dence. 870 Prospect Av.. Saturday, at
2:30 P. M.

WISE.—At San Francisco. Jan. 23. Otto
Irving Wise, beloved husband of Ethel
Adelaide and son of the late Rev. Dr.
Aaron Wise and Sabine Wise. Funeral
notice hereafter.

WTNN.—Madeleine, beloved daughter of
Katherine and the late James Wymv. and
sister of May. Bess. Julia, and Frances
Wynn, at her residence. 28 C<h St., We«-
bawkcn. N. J. Funeral trsin leaves via
West Shore R. R. Sunday at 6:59 A. M-
Interment Monday, at Rosendale. N. T.
Kingston fN. Y.) papers please copy.

TARK.—Minnie, suddenly, at her resi-

dence, 3,017 Klngsbridge Av. Funeral

services at the Church of the Mediator,
Klngsbridge. on Sondsy. at 8 F. M. In-

terment woodlawn Ometery.
TATE8.—At his home. 279 West End Av..

on Friday, Jan. 24. of pneomon^. aged
29 years, John Strong, beloved husband
of Laura and son of John B. and Anna
8, Yates. Funeral services privste at

Campbell's C^hapel. Broadway and 8ech
St., Sunday afternoon. Jan. 26, 1919.

TOTJNO.—In France. Oct. 10. from wounds
received In action Oct. 9, Richmond Toung
of Boston. First Lieutenant. Company K,
S8th Infantry.

TOUNO.—At Poekskill. Jsn. 2*. Maria L..

'Widow of th» latsr Townsend Young of
Ossining. N. T. Short service will bs
held at the residence of her daughter.
Mrs. E, E. Young. 9.14 Paulding 81..

Peeksklll. on Monday. Jan. 27. at I P. M.
Regular servicer at the resld'-nce of ht>r

son. C. T. Y'ouug, South Hi^blafd Av..

Ossining, at 3 P. M. Interment B«»s
Cemetery, Oislnlng.

In actnoriam.
KELLEHER.—In memory of Thomas Ksl-

leher. for seventeen years a most faith*
ful and much-loved employe of the Pres-
byterian Home In East 73d St.. New Yoril

"
City. On Christmas moving. 1918. he
entered Into the Joy of his Lord.

VOLKEL.—In loving memory of Wllltaa
Volkei, who died Jan. 2S, 1911.

It,

MnoeUinge
WALLENSTEIN. — Unveiling of monorasat

of late Etta Wallensteln 'will take plaea
Jan. 26. 3 P. M.. Daniel Webster's Mt.
Zion Cerr.etery. weather penr.lttlng.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS.
Funeral Directors—Ctiapel

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6652
1M3 Concourse, nr. 179th. Tel. 2628 Tremont

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
2SSd St. By Harlem Train and by Trolley.

Office. 20 East 23d St.. New Yorlu
Lots of small size for sale.

FLORAL DESIGNS
a specialty; moderately priced st 81.00 sad
up. BLOOMl-VGDALE BROS.. SSth St. aa4
Id At. -

REUGIOl'S NO-nCES.

The Public Forum,
CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION,
Fifth Avenue and Tenth Street

Speaker:

LL CoL Chat. W. Wliitdesey,

Commander of tLe

"LOST BATTAUON"
Subject:

"The Retumins: Soldier"
Sunday, January 26th, at 8.P. M.

The Public Is-Inviled.

.. V

* ';

DR. NATHAN KRASS
LcctuiTfl Sunday Momtngs at 11 Promptly

at CENTRAL SYNAGOGUE
Leztagton Avenne at Flfty-flfth Street

Sabject, January 26th:

"Zionism."
A FHUTURE:

Questions submitted in writing will

be answered by Dr. Krass.

FINE MUSICAL PROGRAM

J
JU

CARNEGIE HALL
,

5 7th Street and 7th Avenue

Sunday Morning, January 26th, at 10:30

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL SERVICE
SENATOR WILLIAM E. BORAH
HERMANN HAGEDORN, Esq.-

HON. ABRAM L ELKUS Will Preside

SPECIAL MUSICAL SERVICE. ALL ARE WELCO.ME.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

WALLICK'S
BROADWAY AT 43d ST. TEL. BRYANT 346

A RESTAURANT OF QUALITY

m ANNOUNCEMENT
m COMMENCING THIS EVENINGm AN ENTERTAINMENT
^ UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

m MR. and MRS. STANLEY M. WARNER= WITH A COMPANY OF CLEVER ARTISTS
m EVERY EVENING FROM 9 TILL CLOSE
m GOOD MUSIC— DANCING—
^ "KA-MA-XU-RA"-ROOM, DANCING 3 P;*M. TILL CLOSE= Ml.-is MABEL B. GREEN. Uostiss.

illiiliiilH^^

N5W open—The NEW GRILI Prompt Service

Wonderful Southern Chicken Dinner

—

Jazz Band

TONIGHT—DANCING CONTEST—PRIZES
and a new FEATURE e«eh followtng NightSYMPHONY CONCERTS, and Dancing from 7:S0 to Closlni

7onnrrl)} tl|f jftamnua Ifafbrau j¥^

30th Street and Broadway ^

Table

D'Hote
Dinner

The Bayers'
- Rendesvoas At Luncheon, Dinner & Supper.

pfflsmHiOBiaiinmKaBKBim! _

gj Leuet Are Not Required
—BUT—

§ REFERENCES ARE.

Newly Furnished Suites
Of Two, Throe, Four, Five, and iSlx

Rooms t

FROM $75 TO $180 A MONTH
With or without Icltchen*. Malil eerv-

loe. gas. electricity, icltchen
equipment. Ac. included.

In the heart of the ijest residential
aectlon of New Yoric City.

RESTAURANT OP QUALITY.

Hotel Schuyler Arms
307-311 Wo.» 98* Sl

Bnhway to OSth. Two Blocks Up and
One Bloelc West

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Bway. bet. 94th & 95th St«.

8VBWAY KXPRKS8 AT MTH ST.

RATES * S*"?'*' ^-^ *• **•"• • ^""y

Delightful for Luncheon

and AStemoon Tea

MU tlnlklim
On Pelham Parkway
Smartest of Motor Resorts

Favored,, by Motorists for

Its Superior Cuisine

SpeciaK Music. Dancing
Harry J. Sussklnd, Proprietor.

Cfic^ows
liuai*. WM u »«;••• d^^: 14th street, near Fourth Avd

- ——.-^—.-.^-^,iti^^mm^Mmmtlimm^mmMh m 'wmm ifiiMiii llilillllillfi MlllilllirrilittMiiiiilim j««j^>l*g»U-
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Outside of
Chicago

One of tbe best manu-
facturing dittricts in the

country is located m the 1

3

counties turroundiag Chi-
cago.

The prosperitf of this ter-

ritory, served by the Public

Service Q>mpany of Nor-
thern Illinois, is reflected in

the Company's earnings,

which are over double irrter-

ett chargci on its to&l fund-

ed debt.

Let ui tend you CiraJar
TP describing the First *
Ref. 5"c Bonds of OiU
Company, ylddlnt

5.85%/
/fHBickmore&C]

III BROADWAY, NY.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Money Expectations Send

Stocks Up—Loan Restric-

tions Removed.

COUPONS
Payable at our office

February 1. 1919

CREW LEVIOC COMPANY
I It 6,. 1931

EMPIRE RERNING CO.
lit Mtge. & Coll. Tr. 6», 1927

THE LORAFN CO ELEC CO.

1,1 Mig. 5*. 1941

SPOKA.NE CAS & FUEL CO.
Ut & Ref. Mig 5,. 1944

WEBB crry & carterville
GAS CO

l<t Mtg. 6*

Henry L. Doherty

&
Company
60 Wall street

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
FBIDAT, JAN. 24, 1919.

1919 1918. 1917.

Day's sales 689,826 848,6*06 429,873

Year to date 9418,480 11,446,804 14,454,164

r-Cloatn*—

.

Bid.
I
A«lt.

Kirby Lumber
Common & Preferred

Guantanamo Sugar
• National Sugar

Bought, Sold & Qaoted

WEBB 6^ CO.
U Brniul St.. >i. T. 'Phane Broad SSOS.

Guanajuato Pow. Sc Elec. 6s
Michoacan Power 6s

Fries Mfg. Co. & Power 5s

W. Va. Trac. Bb Elec. 6s 1919
City Wateflp Chattanooga 6s

hotchkhv& CO.
lncorporat*'d

.IS STATE ST.
Tel. Main 4«0. BOSTON <^»»'*» Toeldn

Th. Stock markst waa lindn- the In-

flueao. throQcheut ttm sreatar part of

yaatardar'a ae^on o{ anticipatory fael-

1ns. orar tit. ^oney Commlttea'a action

In respect to bank credits. The Street

wa. flUed with rumors about th» action

to come late In the day, ranEtnc aU the
way from stories tkat a Jo per cent.
Increase would b« allowed in brokerage
house loans to others that all restric-
tions would be removed. The commit-
tee's decision went as far as the most
hopeful- follower of the market had
looked for. at least in respect to the
removal of formal restraints. It remains
to be seen, of course, whether It was
only the condition of credits whioh had
kept the buslnes. In a quiet state for
many weeks, but the brisk rise which
occurred yesterday showed that specu-
lators were willing to vent some of their
enthusiasm over ine prospect. Railroad
and Industrial stocks moved forward to-
gether and whilo the turnover waa not
large In comparison with really active
days of bull markets, still it reflected a
considerable Increase over many recent
sessions. Prices led off from 1 to near-
ly 3 points higher among many popular
stocks with sharp bulges recorded here
and there by specialtlea. Bonds re-
fleeted the pending credit changes only
to a small degree.
The statement Issued by the Money

CommJttee otler the cloae of business
showed that the .Stock Kxchange authori-
ties had carefully scrutinized specula-
tive transactions and were convinced
that no signs were in evidence of an
outbreak of market activity great enough
to disturb the credit structure before-
(ho Spring loan of the Government was
floated. Having recourse to the re^rds
of Stock Exchange houses they pre-
sumably were able to trace the quality
of buying for soma months past. The
situation of industry and trade would
seem to support the theory that a wide-
spread buying movement waa hardly im-
minent, although It must be borne In
mind that security prices usually fore-
cast coming developments in Industry
and finance a" long time In advance.
Among the banks, it was learned, the
attitude prevailed that credit demands
for commercial purposes., although less
than during the war period, promised
to be great enouKh to absorb a large
amount of bank credit in the period be-
fore the new loan appeared, and to pre-
clude any greatly increased allowance
for the stock market. .Should specula-
tion for the rise gain force, however. It
stands to reason that competition for
credit Between the stock market and
eommerclal demands might grow In-
tensive enough to cause call money rates
to rise to a level where the banks would
find Jt profitable to expand their brok-
erage loans at the same time that com-
mercial borrowing was held In check.FYom one point of view the removal of
credit limitations will be In the nature
of an exjierlment for some time to come
Neither the Treasury Department nor
the banks are desirlous of having any
undue burden put on credits before the
. ictory Ijoan campalgTi bekins. At the.tame time a feeling prevails that a freestock market, if accompanied by ad-vancang prices, would make the publicmore favorably Inclined toward Inveet-menU In the big loan and thereby aid
In Its wide distrlbuUon.
* '^'',''„,^'"P"*'^°" °f railroad eamlnea
for 1918 as presented to financial circles
In yeaterday momlng"e newspapers bore
out, the prediction made before the end
?«},^L^'«^'" '*'««» <Jef'flt of close to
»J50.0fln,000 would be the final resultThe wage Increases, totaling $636,000,000
for a part of the year, showed that the.expansion of wage costs for a full year
f 'Vl^^^^A!;*'® would have been close
to »«00.000,000. The Director Generalwith opportunity to revise earlier estl-matea since the end of December la

!^''*J;5^,.'" ""J"® Quarters to auply'foran adanion of
.
more than |500.000,000»

to the revolving fund for 1919 it labecoming more apparent as flgiirea an-pear that net earnings this vear wfllhave a vital relation to the Increase ordecrease of traffic as rnmT,<.rS ^?f
laxt year.

We WiU 8eU A Boy

Liberty Bonds
rOR CASH

At p.-flTalilng market prlco*.

FRIEDMAN & CO.
87 Exchange PL, N.Y. Pboae Rector 834

T-PTOVV-X OFFICE
Loofurc BId|.(Room lOOf)42d & Bway
Phl:a^ell.M;i Chicago

ir
ales.—m

m

aa compared with

XPrlcaa Firm on Pari* Bourse.
PARIS. Jan. M.-PrJces on the Boursewere stable today. Three ^r c"nt

t.rSif^.""* <l"<>te<l *t es franSs 10 cen-
^.T^J ^SE ''"^l «*ch">se on London 23

fraS«
'^"tlmes. 5 per cent, loan 03

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
Call I.«ans on Stocki and Bonda.

MIJWD
High ...
Low . . ,

.

Renewals
Laat

COLUAT-LS.
*M.
*\
*%
<»i

[ALL
High
I.OW . . ,

,

Renewal a
Last . . .

.

INDUSTRIALS.
., 5H

....M4
...514

Call Ix>ans on Aeeeptanoes,
PtUxm eligible acceptances

,

Time lyoani.
4U04H

Texas Pacific
Coal & Oil Stock

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
! • ontu ^00" to 4010 John. 86 Wall gt., N. T.

SMALL BANK ACCOUNTS
INVITED

WriU or call for boekUi

BIQELOW & COMPANY
BANKERS

35 PINK •TRKET NKW VORK

ALL pjDUSTRLiLS.
Sixty dan S 96U
Ninety days. . .5;4g5^
Four months. .5^93^
Five months. . .5U^5U
8tx months Siioi'i

MIXED COLLAT-LS.
Sixty days BW«5U
Ninety days.. .BUSsii
Four months.. siiSsV
Five months..6Hv5%
Six months 5H9&K

Bank Aoeeptanees.
EHglble for rediscount with Reserv*Bank, JO to 90 day. ^^ 4«(»4Jl,Nonmsmbor and prlvat. bank.™ ^^^
eligible, as to »0 diys

oanKsr.
Not eligible, 60 to 90 days.'. j

Commerolal Faper.
ao to M days
4 to 6 months -..,.'!!'

. ^ , ^ Other Names.'* to • "->"»»#

Adams SiS
Advance Rumcly ..

AJax Rubber
Alaska Gold Mines
Alaska J uneau —
Allts-Chalmers Mfg..
Am. Agrlcul. Chem.
Am. Beet Sagar
Am. Can
Am. Can pf
Am. Car & Ttrj....
Am. Cotton Oil.....
Am. Druggists
Am. H. & Leath«r.

.

Am. H. * L. pf
Am. Ice
Am. Ice p(. '.........
Am. International .

.

Am. Lilnaaed
Am. Unseed pf
Am. Liocomotiv. . ,

.

Am. Locomotlva pf.
Am. Maltlnc
Am. M.Ist pr. o.of d.
Am. Smelt, tt Ref. .

.

Am. Smelt. & R. pf

.

Am. Snuff
Am. Steel P"driea. ..

Am. Sugar Ref
Am. Sumatra T.x d.
Am. Sumatra T. pf.
Am. Tel. A Tel
Am. Tobacco
Am. Tob. pf. iMw.

.

Am. Woolen
Am. Writing P. pf.
Anaconda Copper .

.

Assets Realisation..
Asso. Dry Goods ....
Associated Oil
Atch.. Top. * 8. P.
Atch., T. A S. F. pf

.

At. Gulf * West I.

.

Baldwin L,oco
Bait. & Ohio z d...
Barrett Co
Batopilas Mlntna . .

.

Bethlehem Steel . .

.

Beth. Steel, class B.
Beth. Steel 8% pf . .

.

Booth Fisheries
Bklyn Rapid Tran..
Bums Brothers ....
Butte Cop. & Zinc.
Butterlck Co
California Packing.

.

11.700
I
California Petrol..

.

B
S zsi

•-SMOSli

Cabli
Frano^
Ovnand „.
Oabln ..^

rOBKIOir KXOHAJfOE.
Baog. •( Bates.
Hlsh^

. Low. Last
..««.Ts8e H-nso ti.nto

«.788a 4.TB88 4.T8SB —.OOQUS

tssi ':t^

Mark A. Noble Theodore C. Corwln

NOBLE & CORWIN
3fi BroMl St. New Tark

Corn Exchange Bank
Stock * Rights
T.lsDhone 1111 Bniad.

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT FOR CASH
All Ututt and Denominationt
Bought at Stock Elxchaage Price*

DIDRICHSEN & CO.
T.t. John 3174-5-6-7. 34 Pine St, N. Y.

A Business Opportunity
Dealing in

Fractional Lots of Securitie*.

A Wall Street nan who tfaorou^y
understands this busmess and its of^aai-
zslion seeks a coDoectioo with a fin.
coDlemplating lalung up this branch of
•he security business. Address Fractioiial

! .ots. A 894 Time* Annex.

KKBTntOS AND ELECTIONS.

CONSOUDATED GAS COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

130 EAST 15th STRECT
January 6th, lOlB.

The annual meeting of the atockhold-
er« of this Company for the election of
C^n^?^."., '2- '£'7^ during the ensuing

1\\ \ , January 27th. 1919. Polls willbeopen from l:i M. to 1 P. M. Transfer
v,?^ ?','.'> 'J,""

Saturday. January l»th,

Llry-^ith ^oiif"
"'""•'^ Tuesday, Jan-

R. A. CARTER, 8«a^tary.

t.iHi t
Otealog Batea.

Normal
Rates
of Kxch.
4.8eSS l/ondon
B.I8ia.^ar1.

,

6.1813 Belgium ...
Chins-
Hongkong
Peking ..

Shanghai
40.» Holalnd

m

.-<2:....'

TMt.rtsjr'a Oloa.^
Dsmaad

or ChMka.
as.TBSO

78.00
129.00
120.50

18.S0 Greac.
32.44 India-

Bombay ...
Calcutta ..

B.1818 Italy
Japan-
Kobe

,

Yokohama
laao Bnaln

Philippine Isla
Manila

eo.OO Philippine Islands—

. lb.35

. K.4»
SS.43
6.37

. 81.40

. 81.40
ao.OT

. M.88

Cables.
•4.T«)S
B.48H
B.esiJ

18.10
I29.2S
11».£0

it:u

•S8.7S
•35.7S

6.3S

El.BO
Bl.BO
20.16

49.7B

a8.0O
:6.«o
27.80

44.78
SBJO
4.88

Asked.
IS.BO
16.40

26.80 Scandlnavl
Stockholm 28.«
Copenhagen S8.JTB
Chrlstlanla ....... 27 5B

South America

—

42.a4 Buenos Aires 44.00
34.42 nio M^oi
5.1813 Swltierland 488
B1.4tf Russia, (cumnoy)— Bid.

I'X) rubles 16 20
800 rubles 16.10
TIM|| BILL* ON LONDON.

A——Bankers ^ i—Conuserdal.
•0 Oars. eo Days. do Days. BO Dava.

*Federal Rcaenrs Bank selling rate tai
imports.

ClewljiX Haass Kzeha^igea.

credit balance, »127,023 ; Federal He'
a«TVO credit balance, »40.140,716.

Domestte Exchange.
Boston, par; Chlcaco, par ; St. Louts,

2S<plCc discount; Ban FraneUoo. par-
Montreal. 120.8280 premium.

a3«

lis

SUver QaotatloBs.
allver In London, 47 7-16d- In«W^H. Official: Haxloan

Bar
New Tork.
doUara,

METAL MARKET REPORT.
These prtess were ouotsd on th* local Mstal

Exchange ysstartfay;
Yestsrday. Hiunday.

Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.
8.80 ... B.BO
T.SO ... T.«0
7.60 ... 7.00

...tlOB.OO ... »108.00 ...

.^ '33.00 ... •83.00 ..:

36.58 ... SB.SB

eow»r was quote<i In the open

were;
Testerday.

Copper, spot —
f'opper, futures
Tin, spot
Tin. futures ...
Kpelter
Lead

£
. 90
. H3
.248
.245
. SO
. ts

d.

n
B
(1

Tharaday.
t
91
SB

24H
244

IS

2.700
BOO
800
200
600
200
200
700

1.500
100
700
100
.100

4.000
1,300

; 700
1.500
100
200

0,100
100
90

e,800
2,700
l.SOO
100
200
400

B.IOO
100

1,300
BOO
100

1,700
100
»00
B02

2.100
400

LJiOO
14,200

400
.^00

100
100

4,800
300

1,000
100
100
300

1,000
21,600
1.500
2,100
300
300

5.600
100

1,900
100
300
700
600

I

100
100
100
200
000

44.800
1,800
2,800
600

1.225
100
400

1,000
1,300
100
200

1.600
1,400
300
200
200
100

1,000
260

1,800
8,600
100
200

B,fiOO
100

1.600
lOO
100
900

a.soo
BOO
200
200
200
400

1,000
200

8,800
8,700
200

8,900
100
100
200

California Pet. pf...
Canadian Pacific . .•.

.

Central leather Co..
Cerro de Pasco Cop.

.

Chesapeake A Ohio..
Chi. Great Western..
Chi. Great West. pf..
Chi., Mil. ft St. P. ..
Chi.. M. & St P. pf..
Chi. ft Northwest
Chi.. Rock Isl. ft P..
C, R. I. & P. 7% pf..
C, R. I. A P. «% pf..
Chile Copper
Chlno Copper
Col. Fuel ft Iron
Columbia Qas ft El..
Consolidated Oaa
Continental Can
Corn Products R«f...
Corn Prod. Ref. pf..
Do. odd lot

Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar...
Cuba Cane 8. pf
Den. A Rio Grande..
Den. ft Rto Gr. pf . .

.

Det. Eldlson righu. .

.

Dlstlllera' Secur
Dome Mines
Erie
Erie lat pf
Federal M. ft B. of..
Gaston; W. ft WT .

.

General Electric
General Motors ....
Gen. Motors righta.

.

Goodrich Co
Uranby Conaol
Great Northam pf..
G. N. ctfs. for O. P..
Greene-Can. Cop. . .

.

Gulf States Steel
Haskell ft Barker
Illinois Central
Inspiration Copper...
Interboro Conaol. . .

.

Interboro Con. pf . . .

.

Int. Agricultural
Int. Agricultural pf..
Int. Harvester new..
Int. Her. Marine
Int. Mer. Marine pf..
Int. Nickel
Int. Paper
Int. Paper pf., sta. .

.

Kansas City South..
Kelly Spring. Tire...
Kelsey Wheel

First.

Kennecott Copper .

.

Keokuk ft Des Mo...
Lackawanna Steel ..

Lee Rubber ft Tire-.
Lehigh Valley
Loose-Wiles Biscuit.
Loose-W. Bis. 2d pf

.

Mackay Cos
Maxwell Motors
Max. Motors let pf..
Mexican Petroleum.
Miami Copper . . . ;

.

Mldvale Steel
Mo.. Kan. ft Texas
Missouri Pacific .

.

Nat. Acme
Nat. Cond. ft Cable
Nat. Enam. ft St..
Nat. Lead
Nevada Con. Ceo..
N. T. Air Brake...
N. T. Central
N. T.. N. H. ft H..
N. T., Ont. ft West..
Norfolk & Western..
Nor. & W. rts. cash..
North American ....
Northern Pacific
Nova Scotia S. ft C..
Ohio Cities Oaa
Okla. Prod, ft Ref
Pacific Coast x d
Pacific Mall
Pan-Am. P. ft^
Pan-Am. P. ft T. pf .

.

Penn. R. B,
PMpIa'a Oaa, Chi....
Per. Marquatt* pf. ..
Pteroe-Arrosr
Pleroe Oil .« .

.

Plttabur^ Coal
PltU. ft Wast Va
Pressed Btad Car.,..
Public BwTlo. K. J..
Pullman Oo
Railway St««l Bp....
Ray Con. Copper, . - -

Kemdlnr
Rsp. Iron A Steal
Rep. Iron ft 8. pf...
Royal Dutch t T. . .

.

St. Lioult-San Fran.
Saxon Motor
Sears. Roeb. & Co.

.

100 I Shattuck-Arizona
3.700
400

8,600
8,200
100
700

14,000
200
200
100

0,200
1.800

10.100
10

8.400
100
100
400

S.500
200
300

4,800
100

2.200
400

4,600
800

7.400
100
100

138,100
200

0,100
2,700

2fi0

200
100
000
100
500
200
100
400
100
500

4,300
800
100
100
100

I

Sinclair Oil Refln...
SlosB-S. Steel ft I. .

.

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railwar...
Southern Ry. pf
Strom. Carburetor.

.

Studebaker Co
Stutx Motxn- . . . ... .

.

Superior Steel
Tenn. C. ft C
Texas Co
Tciaa Co. rlgfata
Texas ft Pacific...
Texas Pacific L. T.
Tobacco Products. .

.

TobacoofcProd. pf. ..
Transue ft Wms
Union Bag A Paper.
Union Pacific
Union Pacific pf
United Alloy Steel..
United Cigar Stores.
United By. Inv. pf .

.

U. S. C. I. P. ft P. .

.

U.S.a 1. P. ft F. pf

.

U. S. Indus. AIco...
U. S. R. ft Imp
U. 8. Rubber
U. S. Rub. Ut pf . .

.

U. S. Sra., R. AM..
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel pf ,

Utah Copper ,

Utah Securities ,

Va.-Car. Chemical. .

,

X^-Car. Chem. pf. .,

Wabash ,

Wabash pf. A
Wabash pf. B
Western Mapylaad...
Western Pacific
Western Union Tel
Weatlngh. H. AM...
Wheeling ft L. B
WIL^on A Co
Willys-Overland
Willys-Overland pf...
Wisconsin Central
Woolw. (F. W.) Co..
Worthtogton Pump. .

.

High.

iSJS

.itmJ

32

B2<{

4eH
««%
70
2714
51
1«3H
23>4
41>k
*%

24

73
101%

12

12
33H
51

27

T^H

4-iV

-1-2%

+«

461^
86%
70
28
52
17H4
23^4
42«4

11- - '/s»

--l?l

-f-2'^

4V

77^J

TOPICS IW WALL STREET.

BWtlmnfs A Ohio Dirldend DMea.

Tha Stock Bxchange issued this eg

plattatlon of th. reason for Baltimore A
@hto common Koek aeUtng " ex-^ltrf-

dend " yeaterday Instead of the r«;ord

data. Jan. 28: " The-stock of record data
la not Jan. 28, but waa Dec. 28. Since
Dec. 28 the stock has carried a due bill

and has not been ex-dlvldend, owlnf to
the fact that the dividend was declared
payable subject to the approval of the
Railroad Administration, The approval
having been received, the stock Is made
cx-dlvi(tend today. The dividend Is pay-
able Feb. 1. Baltimore ft Ohio common
will aeain sell ex-divldend on Tuesday.
Jan. 28, which dividend will be payable
March 1."

•e»

Untra Bag Mid Paper Exte. PaxaMBt.

The rising tendency of atock prica
aupplied a fertile field Is which extra
dlvldanda could flower ta^o irroflts. Th«
Union Ba* and Pai>er Company'a extra
disbursement of 2 per ' cent, waa an-
nounced and forthwith the stock moved
forward 8 points. The dividend will be
paid In Fourth Liberty Loan bonds on
Feb. 13 to stockholdera of r'ecm-d Feb. D.

•.•

I<aka Capper OperMlona Blewtng Down.

Dlspatchea from the Laks Superior
coi>per region yeaterday Indicated that
operations were rapidly approaching a
basis promoted by the current slack
market. The Qulncy Mining Company
antMUnced a reduction of 23 per cent. In
mine and smelter, and mother concerns
were reported to be discussing with their
men the proposal either to lay off many
workers or reduce wages.

%•
The Outlook for Shlpboildlng.

One of the noteworthy featurea of th.
i remarks of President Bugene G. Orac.
of the Bethlehem Steel Corporation, fol-
lowing a meeting of the directors on
Thursday, had to do with the plans of
the company as regards shipbuilding for
foreign countries. He stated that the
corporation already had representatives
In many of the countries abroad look-
ing Into the shipping situation, and this
has been taken to Indicate that the com-

t
pany will seek foreign orders for its
shipbuilding planu. Lack of ships is
being felt everywhere, for all of the
countries are planning an extension of
their foreign Interests In trade channels.
Just at present trade of this sort la wait-
ing for the carrying vessels.

•#•

Awaiting Steel Dividend.

Much Interest attadies to the forth-
coming meeting of the Directors of the
United States Steel Corporation. 1 The
tone of the general market List waa ap-
parently improved yesterday by the an-
nouncement that there would be no cut
In the dividend rate on the Bethlehem
Steel common stocks. One had Ix^n
predicted by the spectilative element in
the Stre,:;, and If the United. States
Steel Corporation also decides to main-
tain its dividend rate at the level of the
last declaration It will be looked upon
as not only a favorable omen for the
steel shares themselves, but also for
underlying business conditions. Just at
present the talk Is that the Steel Cor-
poration 'wlU reduce its extra dividend.

^.»

New Steel Cantraet Abandoned.

Much attention in the steel trade has
been directed toward the new contract
form which. It was said, would hold the
buyer to equal liability with the seller
of steel products In case of a cancella-
tion of contract. Under the old contract
form, the buyer looked upon hla contract
mot-d in the i.ature of an option than aa
a blndincr agreement. This new device
waa hailed as a step which would be to
the benefit of the steel companies. It
was, therefore, surprising when the an-
nouncement came forth yesterday after
a meeting of the Directors of the Amer-
ican Iron and Steel Institute that the
Special Committee which had been con-
sldeiing thlH matter for several years
had been disbanded and that no recom-
mendation had be«n made for the adop-
tion of tha ne^ir contract form. No rea-
son for the rejection of the proposed
chanse was advanced.

•••

Canadian Carriers Da Well.

Reports from Canada indicate that the
railroads of the Dominion had a profit-
able year in 1918. Preliminary figures
show that the gross Income for the com-
bined railroad properties Increased more
than 9 per cent. In 19W, while the com-
bined Inorease In December amounted to
32 per cent.

BONDS ON STOCK E X C H A N G E KfiAR ^ DEAJI^

4>NREYEHnEBmi
Year to date

FRIDAY, JAN.' 24, 1919.

1919. 1918.

114,706,000 14428,600
216,456,000 87,82«,500

1917.
$3,461,000

109,384300

Following sales are gtren In lots of tl.OOO:
V S Liberty
SHa, l»32-'47
200.
28..
10.,.

a:.
7..

21..
48..
3..

loe..
80..
9..

ISO..
1..

11..
181..
1ft..

3..
71..
7..

20..
20O.

.

13..
KO..

2..
30..
a..

88.84
98.B6
98.B0
98.n
98.50
98.54
98.CO
98.62
98.64
98.B6
se.B4
08.B8
98.(4
98.BO
98.60
90.62
98.S4
98.00
98.70
98.88
98.80
98.79
98.90
U..SI)

9S.98
98.82

81.898.000
1st conr 4
1983-'4T
17.... 99 60
IS.... 93.SO

03.000
3d 4a. '27--43
SB.
7

21
60
IS....
80....

183
80
6
1

01.40
98.83
98JO
93.86
98.84
9«.ao
98 3n
98.80
98.60
98.33

8406.000
ist ev 4Us.
1982-'47
6 9S.80
8 9S.S0
30 SB.70
10 95.60

110.
800...
160...

B...
89...
10...

116...
4S...
71...
3S...
40...
88...
8...

in...
14...
10...
10...
00...
1...

188...
181...

4...
10...
10...
1...

30...
IB...
17...
B...

70...
7.',. .

.

40...
48...
9...

31 . .

.

1J8. ..

ao...
7...
1...

18...
28...
9...

81...
4....
1...,

62....
103.

8S.80
96.4';

9B.B0
M.48
96.00
98.44
86.46
86.44
96.42
80.40
85.44
90.43
99.80
tnM
9B.86
B0.84
98.40
•0.43
9n.M
S3.40
9B.44
86.8<
<>.';.40

96.44
96.88
«e.44
95.40
9J..V
98.40
80.46
95.^•

96.44
00 4»
96.44
05.40
9s.43
V6.4«
93.40
90.43
ts.ae
98.44
90.40
00.44
96.40
9S.S8
9,-..42

90.40
8 96.38

10.... 94.40
lU 94.34

103.... M.36

840.000
3d conv 4Ua,
19?r-'43
46.

b!!!
90...
15...
S...

fO. ..

I...
.10...

IS...
84...
SO...
1. ..

5...
49...
9. ..

00...
100...
70...
10...
DO...
80...
8...

18...
18...
13...

avi...
70

4o!!;
10. .

.

46. .

.

20...
BO
80
4M

10. .

.

ao...,
1....

15...,
3
4....
1....

30...,
10. . .

.

8...,
20...,
2....

20....
SB....
20....
45....
S.
6.

1.70
94.71

, 94
, 94.74
04.70
94.72
94.66
94 08
94.00
94 66
rt4.8«

94.60
»1.B«
94 r<i

94.50
94.52
M !H)

94.50
94 .04
94.50
M.M
94.63
M.BO
94.84
94.80
94.42
94 44
94 48
94.44
94 4<>

94.44
D4.4?
94 44
94 .Ml

94 41,

94.50
94.44
94 (10

94.48
94.86
94.B0
94 66
94.68
04.56
94.50
94. ,16

94.68
94 62
94.60
94.44
94.02
94.70
94.73
94.74
94.78
94 70

39.
5..
1..

SB..
8..
4..

83..
11..
3r,.

.

18..
6..
B..

120..
89..
OS..
8..
4..
3.

.

10..
I«.

96.40
95.36

. 0S3S
, 9.1.42
, 9e.4«
. 96.38
95 44
08.40
m.48
96,40
96.38
95.40
95.46
90.60
93.92
96.48
W4fl
0&.44
9S.4G
05.44

89.
31...
40...
27...
60...
24...
B...
1...

89...
28...
20...
IBS...

4...
8...
8...

60...
«...
4...

30...
B...
10...
30...
2...
4...

19...
10...
60...
1...

10...
20...
(...

M.'.'.
10...
11...
lO. ..

60...
2S...
70...
126...

B...
B...

10...
«4. ..

10...
2...
C...
19...
JO...
ao...

M.40
, 94.30
, 94.84
, 94.38
94.40

, 94.30
. 94.34
•4.48
94.36

, 04.34
94.88
•4.40
•4.30
•4.40
•4.42
94.44
94 .36
94.40
94.42
94.40
94.38
94.44
94.43
•4.40
94.44
•4.43
.4.411
94.44
94.40
94.48
94.44
94.48
94.44
94.43
04.4C
94.48
94.50
94.46
94.80
04.04
94.B6
94.64
94.SO
94.00
94.B3
94.60
94.50
94.60
94.80
94.80

B.
3 lOOH
12 JOOW
C» lOOU
98 lOOti

NTOttyO.,
I960

I
1900

S 91

AtasOOnas
cv da*,SerA

1 3»
AmAC ev Ba

1 •»%
AnKftLOa

3 lOOH
ASftRtmlaCSs

i 91
AmTaXa trSe

B 92%
AmT* r ool 4a

3 S4H

100%lD>a»acCon>6a
8 99%
0,

3 90^
« 90%

Bt1alstcn)4s
7 63

tOMl av 4*. S«r A
S 47Vi

v 4b, S«r O
34 80
1 SOU

AJTor rat 4Ws
. Ami

Hndftkaiiltt
ArafBa.SarA

7 8SH
4 r-

adliwSa
3 16^4

lU Cant rsf 4a
19 82%
B. 1908

.102

.M3H

BO PS .10

$2,996,000
4th IMm
1333-^

94 68
'80 94.86

8 94 04
60 94.72

%

-%

Dlsconnt Companies Abroad.

With New York's first discount cor-

poration Just launched considerable In-

terest attaches to the earnings of some
of the British companies after which a
number of American concerns have been
patterned. The companies abroad all

showed good earnings In the year lust
ended. In the case of the National Dis-
count Company In England the dividend
for the year was raised to 11% per cent,
from 11 per cent. In 1917. In 1918 the
concern added f.'iO.OOO, while £47.200 was
carried to tha surplus account. The Di-
rectors of Alexander's Discount Com-
pany declared a 12 per cent, dividend
and a bonus of a ebilUng a share, which
was free of Income tax. The Union Dis-
count Company of London carried for-
ward £121.000 at the end of 1918 and
paid a 14 per cetit. dividend In the course
of the year. The dl\-ldend rate was the
same In 1917. and £116.548 was the com-

y'a undivided balance at the cloae of
year.

81. 783.000
80 4Us, 1998
90.... 96.68

100...
SO...

M.
289...
I.VI. .

.

25...
7...

2U...
8...

10...
5C...
2B...
81...
4...
7...

10...
33...
B...

10...
IB...
40...
25...

3S7...
S...

178...
90...
80...
148...
96...
1...

29...
20...

100...
90...
2...

80...
100...

8...
21...
10...
10...
t

xo'.'.'.

27...
108...
16...

222
S. ..

17...
77.... 94.:

jk 94.83
26 e... 94.40
3.... 94.34

83 94.86
3 94.84
I •4.4C

IIS 94.SS
10 94.36

04 ..12

, 94.50
94.B2

, 94.M
94.80
P4..16
94.S4
94.56
94.W
94,54
94.50
94.52
94.50
94.'.2
94.64
94. ,16

94.52
94..10
94..12
94.54
04.5O
94.52
94.50
94 Bfl

94.40
94.46
P4.4S
94.40
94.50
94.42
94.40
94.42
94.40
94.44
94.42
04.40
iM.46
94.44
94.42
94.JS
94.40
04.38
94.30
94.34
94.32
94.30
94.84

$4.4)8.000
AmForSecOa

SI 99%
Anglo-Ftfla
352 9714

T 9714
72 97*
7 »-<%

D3 97A
18 97%
3 97A

348 97-V
4 9T'S
1..... 97%

100 971,

179 97A
r. WT^
10 97H
5 97.T,

2.-. 97%
40 BTV.

Cty cf Bord Cs
11 lOOH

Cty ofLyoosOa
2 100%
JO 100%
1 100%

Cty ct MarsOn
1 inc».
7 ino»,

Ctr cf Parlays
1! OMi
14 0«H

Doni ofCanBs.
1921
28 awi

19ie
1 9TH

1981
4 SV,%

Ft Gov BHs
94 104%
31« 104%

5 104%
JapGonr4Hs
sterling loan
2d aerlea
3.*... 8714

Oerman atp
10 85
1 84%

UK"fOB*Ire
BMs, 1919
18 lOOA
15 100

naw
1...
2...
3...
6

148
4
67 1001

20 100%
48 10^
BHfc'iwi
66 9814
81 98%

1B87
10 100%

.loa
3. . . . .101%|Tntar-Mat 4Hs
20
7....

conv 4s
1 78%

AmWrPapBa
a..... 91

Tr Co ctfd
8»H

Ann-r*Oo4%s
« *%

A.T«.snmo4>
7 .... 83%

AtlClitLlst4»
t 8814

BaltaOgoUls
4 754
1..... 70%
10 78%

coiit4%«
1 78

rsf 8a
1 83
8 81%

PLB*WV4a
1 . . . 73%

Tol.lrai^v4s
80%

a 00
Beth Stsei lat
aref 8a

4 88
purmoneyOs

8 11%
Bra-i'^op »f Oe

8 9614
B R T (Old Be

8 65
7s. 1921
23..
16.

75%^
75M
71^
70'

78
75%

Car.Olochfld
& OHo .-.a

1 ... 82

1 77!4
conv Be
It 88
5 S.V.

3i» -TA<
f s

r i<*.:jg<ii4-«

;'».

jo-nt 48

I

82%
ei<:

•.c%
1 >.

4.

Chi 'It W 4!!

1 00%
Chi M t St r
refund 4Vte

1 70V
1 aSH

cv 5i«, S*r B
10 79

C.Rl*Pge?i4s
B 75%

ohi.Riapnv
ref 4a

- 1 7.^

2 T4V,
1 74%

Chile Cop 7s
7 107
3 10-H

Clev.coastL
det>4%s

1 78%
Col a 80 ref
*«xt 4%s

1 78%
Col Gas a El
'Ist Ba. stpd

8 83
Oomp-Tab-Rec
s f Os

8 83
1 84

Cod Oaa cv Oa
73 101

DaiaRudcvBa
1 96

D«n*ROoon4s
IstarefBa.Tr
Cocfsofdtp
1 61
1 00%|

1 40%
3 40%
• 40%
S 40^
%..... an.
20 88IK
28 89%
38 30%
3

30 39%

?::::: St
1 39
B 39%

if::::;Sil
IRTlstarefSs

10 80%
4 70%
10 70
a..... 7o%j
1 09%
8 09%
a 09%
3 09
1 09%
4 09%
8 09%

lot Agr C*^rp
eoi trSa

8 78
lirt*GlNor«»

8 9«
IntMerUsfOa

10 99%
10 90
30 Pg-Ji

1 *0^.
3.... J 99%

KanCItySofis
1 84%
1 84%

La«l»d«Ga.tl,t
or8tI.latS«.

1 9.%
8

Leh Val co! tr
Oa. temp res

.101%
...111^

con Oa
11 100

PervM ist 5a
2 85%

POUcv0a,1930
1 100%

Jl>34
31 »1

Rsato gca 4a
^ 3 88%
iLftSFpr 1 4a,

8ar A
1 81%
1 81%

01
1 «>%
» 61
4 01%
a 01%

, 1 01%
pr lOa.Sm-B

1 70%
adl Oa

8 S4I

a sa:

1 04;

9 04
10 0414
3 04

Inoeaa Oa
2T 40%
4 40%

BLaWlatTr Sa
3 09

SAaAP4a

SeaxSadi Ba
1 49a

aOftRlat arra.
wttb war'nts

8 99%
80P ev 8a

13 101%
4 wr
3 101
I lOI'

10 102
1 103%
S 1<H%

SAnata and Houm Conf«t^,^|

Each Si,

Delivers an UltimatuiD.

30
51

poEif b^ Reaches Crisis, and Each Sid,

PROFITS TAX CHIEF ISSU£
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o# C«fnpr«mlM.

(
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tOf:'

40 84
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1 82%
3 82
9 82%

8oPOosst4a
1 93

So Ry lat Ba
9 »

ga^4a
IF.... 08%

37 B«%
38 ce%
1 8«%
c aepi
3 «7

TesCo OebOs
8 101%

11 10J% IlirdAv adj 5s

LtascttAKSs
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MlnnastLlit
ft raf 4a
3 40
1 49%
2 4S

MPlatArefSa.
1928

1 88%
gan 4«
44 00%
1 «0%

STC deb Os
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10...<7 ».%
39 99

•en S%a
V. 71%.

dab 4a. 1934
1 85

NT.NHaH
cv d«b 6s

1 86%
noTfcv deb4a.
1947

B B4
NTRya aOjBa

4 13
KTTel 4%a

4 89%
HaWcv«a
when Isaued
82 106%
10 106%

NorPac4a
5 84%
4 84

NoTf^ao 3a
2 00

r«faiinp4%8
2 90

PGAElBa'
°

e 87%
Paon gtO 4%ra

2 97%
8 97*

PennRRgSa
tempa otf

a

12 Mfn
10 96%

.101% UnPvc 1st 48

27%
28

3.
lac a r

1

8.;..
env 4a

»7
f 4a
82%
82

87%

B 104%
1 104
1 104%
1 104%
2 104%

USRftI 68
10 . 63

tJSRnbber 7a
1 10.1%

10 !«>%
t; 103%

lat ft ref 5>

1'.'.'.'.'. 88
17...
8...
1...

22...
K-.
9...
6...

«%
s«%M
S8>-
80%
86%

L<SSt s f Ba
4 99%
1... ..too

15 99%
18 100

VaCClatSa
3 95%
2 95%

VaCCcv debOa
10 102%

VaRylatSs
1 92%

Wabaahlst5s
14 96%

WeetiaecBs
1 98

WeatMd4a
8 58%

W1iaColst6s
10 98
1 98%
1 98

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
FOKBION ISSUES.

Closing quotations for Government and mu-
aldpal bonds:

Btd.Aaked.

1921...
1926...
1931...

97%
»;i%
911

98%
97
97%
92
70
91

fSSt

DlTlOMid BaUng AtfMt. Stoaka.

A number of the atook iasua. wan af-
fsotad In Ilia market yeaterday by the
ruling of tb. Federal Ootnt In thla dla-

trlot on the qnestloa of atock dlvldatd.
not being Inoome. Amona thom were
(Goodrich Rubber, United Cigar Store*,
Induatrlal Alcohol, .and Kelly-Springe
field. All of theae laauea gained ground
on rumors of approaching stock divi-
dends. ,

SHORT TERM NOTES.

Anglo French 8«
Am. For. Sec. 5s«..
Argentine Bs
Dom. of Canada 6s.

I>om. of Canada Bs,

Ocm. of Canada 6s,

Prov. of Alberta 4V48
Chinese Government Ba
Republic of Cuba ext. Ba. 1944.
Republic of Cuba ejrt. Ba. ]0*i> 90%
Republic of Cuba ext. 4%a. 1049... 82%
Dominican RepubUc Bs 90
French Republic Ma 104%
City of Bordeaux -Os 100%
City of Lyons 6s 100%
City of HarseiUea Oa 100%
City of Parts 68 98%
Japanese 4%s 87
Japanese 4%s. aecond aerlea 87
Japanese 4a 70%
City of ToUlo Sa 82%
im K. of Gt. Br. a Ir. BHa. 1919.1COA
Un. K. of Gt. Br. * Ir. B%s. 1919.1CO
tin. K. of Ot. Br. A Ir. BHs. 1921. 0S%
Un. K. of Qt. B». a Ir. kU. 1937.100
United Btataa at llexleo Ba 80
United Btataa ot Maxloo 4aj,. £%
Ruaalan Govarmaant 4., UB4 33

UMITBD BTATSB I8SUX8.
CSoaiBC anstatSsoa for

Btd-aakad.

9

93
98%
97%
97%
94
71
95
96%
83

104%
10C%
100%
1C0%
98?

75
83%
100%

'^
B8
S3

8a. r, 11

&
+1}.

--IV1

^

32
126%
523

Raorganlie MInoa Company.
The Mlnea Company of America baa

complaiad plana for ralalns working cap-
ital with which tb reauma operatlena In
Mexico. Tlie company has arranged to
aell its aaMts to the Dolores Baperansa
Corporation, the latter company to have
outstanding 804,802 ahares of atock, the

America. Stockholders In the old com-
pany are anUtled to .ubrcribe for shares
of the naw compMiy>u{>oB depositing an
equal number of aharea of the old con-
cern together with «3 for each ahare ao
deposited. The reorganisation, plan has
bean underwrittoa by Uajrden. Stone A
Co. and th^r will take such shares of the

«une numb«: a. the Mlnea Company of i:7brZ^ZJ:l^'^^%a"^'l^y^.

Oovenmient and Municipal Loans,
Security. Rate. I>ue. Bid. Ask.Yleld.

Argent. Govt. 6 Mayl5.'20} »S>t t>9 0.70
Dom. ot Can.B Aug., ]919< 99% 98% B.90
Gov. of N. P.5 July, 1918 99% 100 B.OO
Norweg. Gov. 6 Feb., 1023
Prov. of Qua. 5 Apr., 1920
Russian Gov..6% June, 1019
Do rubles...5% Keb.l4;'2S

Ruaalan Gov...1% Dec.. 192t
Swiss aov...B Mar.. 1920

Company Isaoea.

Am. Cot. 011.7 Sep., 1919 100% lOOft B.BO
Sep.. 1919 99% 90% B.28
Aug., 1921 91 94 9.00
Dec., 1928 100% 101% B.7B
Nov.. 1919 101% 101% 6.28
Nov.. 1920 101% 103 6.90
Nov.. 1021 103% 102% 6.80
Nov., 1922 102% 103% 6.00
Nov.. 1923 103% 103% 6.00

98% 100% B.80
94 96 6.00
62% 64

161 155
67 69
09 98% OM

Am. Oct. Oil.

5

Am. P. a L..6
Am. T1iread..A
Am. Tob. Co.

7

Am. Tob. Co.

7

Am. Tob. Co.

7

Anj. Tob. Co.

7

Am. Tob. Co.

7

Ark. Val. Ry..
L. ft P 6

B. * O. R. R.5
Dcth. S. Corp.7
Beth. B. Corp.7
Beth. 8. Corp.7
Beth. 8. Corp.7
Beth. B. Corp.7
Can. Pac. Ry.6
Cen. Arg. Rya.6
Chi. PrK Tool.O
Chi. l^n. Tool.

8

Cub.-Am. Sug.6
(5ub.-Am. Sug.n
Cud'y P. Co..

7

Del. a Bud..

5

Duq. Lt. Co..

6

Brie R. R 5
Fed. 8ug. R..5
Gen. Kleetrio.6
(Jen. ESlactrlc.6
Gt. A. a P...6
Qt. Nor. Ry..B
L. Q. a B 7
Mont. T. ft P.6
Met. Bid 6
N. T. Cent...

5

Okt. G. ft E..6
Ott. Ry. ft L.7
P. 8. C. N.J.5
Pitt, ft 8.8.R.6
Proc. A Gain.

7

Proc. ft Qam.7
Proc. ft Gam.

7

Proc. ft Gam.

7

Pmc. ft Oani,7
Ram. A. U. M.
Ctge. Co. ..5

Ban Diego C.
G. B. E 6

Bhawing. 'W>..fl

Et.O. ft B.aee.7
Roattaern Ry..5 .Mar. 2. '19
Btude. Corp.. 7 Jan.. 1921
Ftude. Corp..

7

United Lt. ft

Ry. Sec. ...6
U.L.4 Ry.aeo.7
Utah B. Corp.6
W. E. ft M...fl
'Win. R. A...T

July, 1919 96% 99% 7.00
July, 1919 BUVi 99% B.7B
July IB, '19 lOOH 100% B.46
July 16,20 100% 101% 6.15
July 18,-21 100% 101 6.80
July 15, '22 100% 101 6.65
July 15,23 100% 101% 6.6B
Mar. 2."24 100% 100% B.80
Feb-.. 1927 89 91 7.B0
Oct., 1920 97% 08% 6.90
Oct., 1921 96% 9714 7.10
Jan., 1920 lOO 100% B.20
Jan., 1921 100 100% 6.60

102% 102% 6.85
98% 99 B.7B
97% 98% O.BO
Hi; 94
:>-'i 09 6.0B
100% 100% 6.35
100% 100% B.40
08 90% e.2B
98% 90 B.7B
97 99% 7JS0
99% 100 8.00
88 97% 7.75
99% 99% B.80
98 99% 7.00
05 99 8:00
98 "

July 15. 23
Aug.. 1930
July. 1921
Apr.. 1919
Jan.. 1920
July, I!ilU

July. 1920
June, 1921
Bep., 1920
Sep., 1920
Apr., 1919
Dec.. 1920
Sep., 1919
June, 1919
Dec.. 1920
Mar., 1919
Mar,, 1920 100
Mar.. 1919 lOO%
Mar., 1920 101%
Mar,. 1921
Mar.. 1022
Mar., 1923

99 y.oo
1 B.5B100%

100%
.. 101% B.20

102% 103 B.40
10:t 103% B.70
103% 104% 6.05

Feb., 1919 99% 100

T>K., 1823
Dec.. 1919
Sep., 1921

Jan., 1929

01
103
96
98%
99
95

8.00

T.BO

aoo

May, 1920
Apr.. 1923
Sep. IB, '22
Feb.. 1919 100

90
lOS
100
99%
100 7.00
00% 7.80

9814 8.00
98% 7 80
90 9.3B
100% 4.7S

Mar.. 1919 99% lOO 3.00

•40
8a. o. 1
4a, r, 11

4a. 0, 1'

Pan 2a.
19SS ..

Pan aa. a;
1980 07

Pan 3a, r,

19S8 97

STOCKS.
Closing quotations for atocka In whtdi there

were no transactions:
Bld-aaked.

Ad Rumely
pf 00% 88

Alb ft Bus. .. 188
Alia ft W.. 9714 ..

Allls-Ch M
pf 83% 8S%
Am Ac Ch

Am Bn'.'. S% so
Do pf.,.. 48 40%
Am B 8ug
pf 88 00
Am C ft F
pf 11414 116

Am Coal... 45
Am B):q>... 88
Am Bhipb,. ..

Am Sm pf,
A 91
Am Sa pf. 95
Am Bug R
pf UB
Am T a O. 66
Am W pf.. 94%
Am Zinc... 11%
Do pf, ex
div .... 39

Aaao D O
lat pf... 00
Do 3d pf. 68

A, B ft A. 7%
Ail O L.. 97
A. O ft W
I pf OT

Bald Lo pflOS
B ft O pf. B4%
Barrett Oo
pf Ill

B'oh Cr"k.. 30%
Beth 8 7%
pf: 9014 100

B U Oaa.. 80 90
Brown Sh. 69 71
Do pf 96% 100

Bruns Ter. 0% 10%
Bush Tar.. .. 97

is
143

98%
101

I1B%
70

43

8
100

1»
66

114

Bld.Aake^
B, R ft P. «e
Do pf 90

Bums Bros
pf 110

Butta a 8. 1T%
Oal ft Ar.. 60
Can 80.... 48
Caaa (J 1)
pf- Ollt

Cent Fdy.. 17
Do pf . . . . 81

Cent L pt..l06
C R R ot
N J...

Tel 118% 118
Ctaln-tsad SO 35

72%
107

118

iS^
80

98
23
85

100

.209 330

Do lstpt.88
Chand
Chi ft Alt
Do pf 8

C ft N W
pf. 181

CfiV St P.
M ft Om. 78
Do pf 105

C. O, O ft

8t L S3
Do pf. ... a*

CI ft Pitts. 88<

Do ap«o.. 38
Clu-Peab. .. 62
Do

104% 108
10%
12

ISBK

S3
120

SO
78
80

OS
pr....i00H 108

Cci F pT 102
Col ft Bo. 20
Do lat pf 48
Do 2d pf. 41%

Oomp T R 88
C I C M.. 8%
Cont Ins... B9
Cr«x Carp.. 40
Craft 8 pf.. 90
C-Am Sug.155
D ft Co pf. 9S%
Del ft Kud.t03
D, L ft W.173

ai
BO
48

2^00
.15

94

90%
lOB
ISO

Bid.Asked
Det Ed. ...110 117
Det AM.... 85
Do pf 110

Pet TJ Ry. 81 89
D. S 8 ft

A 3 3%
Do pf 5 7

Elec S B.. BO BS
Ellt H C. 27 2S
Do pf 43

Erie 2d of. 18% 20
EHe ftp... 70
Fed M ft fl. 9 11
Fisher Bdy 37 42
Do pf 92% 93%

Gen Cham.. 170 174
• Dopf 102 106
Gen Clg, ex
dIv 48 49
Do pf 100 100

Gen M pf.. »I% «B
G'drlch pt.iOt 103%
C. M a N. 8 9
Do pf.... S3 87%

Oulf S 8
1st pf.... 94 99%

Hartman . 64% B7>
Honwataln 94 98
Int H pf...ll4
Int N pf.. 94%
mt Pa pf. 78
Int Salt B3
low. Oeot.. 3%
Jawal Tea.

Bid.Asked.

4
St
80

ft K pf.. SB
Kan O 80
_ft • 03Wr • T

L ft P... 94 90
Kreage(88n06
Dopf.... 105

KreastSK) 61
Do pf 10B%

Lact Gas... 83
L E A IV
Do pf . :.

.

Llgg ft M..a03
Do pf. .. 108

L-W B lat
pf 9014

LoriU'd Ob.106
Do pf 100%

Louu ft Nai8%
M'kay Coa
pf M

Man B-ch. %
Man EI S.. ..

Man Elanr.. 88
Man Shirt.. 07
Martin R
Math Alk. ..
Max K 3d
pf 30%M Dep Sta. 85
Do pf 104

Me> Pet of.l08>
Mich Cent..
M ft 8t L.
M. St P ft

S S M.
Do pf....
Do 1 L..

M, K ft T
Pf nkMo Pm> pf. 81

Mon P«w.. 71
Do pf 104

Kor ft Ba.. 00%
N, C ft 8t

^ L. ex a. .110
Ifat Biaclia
Do pf 116%

Nat O t 8. 70
Do pf 100

Nat &i pf. 93
Nat L pt..ieO
Nat Rya ot
M ad pf. T

N O. T ft
Mex 33N T. L ft

Weat 80%
Nort Be.... IS

N T. C
St L 28
Do lat pf 00%
Do 3d pf. 42

N T Dock.. 23
Do pf 40

Norf ft W
pf 73%

Nor I3«nt.. 67
Ohio F S.. 43%
Ont Mln... 0%
Owens B M 46
Do pf 104

Pac C lat
pf, ex d.. 08
Do 3d pf.
*x dlv. . 56

p T ft T. as
Peo ft E. . . 414
Pere Mara. iS
Do pr pi. 55^

Pett-Mull . 3S
Do 1st pf 98

Fhlla Co... SO
Piarce-A ptlOS
P. C, C ft

8t i 4S

29
IV)

4«
34
47

Fttta 8 p<:
Pttta ft W
Pand O d." UK
Pt ftU Oar
pf too
R R 888, I
Osthete. ..

Sy,BU a»r

riitpi^
B u pf.

tt L a V
Bfl.8'w. 17
Oo pf 38%

Savaga A_ 00
Seat) Jl u! 7%,
Do pf.... 10

OS 8aar.-R pf.115
S-8 s ft I

^S6 pf on
7% ^ 8% So P R S.125
18% 90 Do pf :07

210 bfd Smi...l28
110 Do pf.... 87

Stndeb Co
pf 03

108 Sup Staal
110 lat pf. . «e
lis Third Av.. 18%

•nSe W O.X18
04% T. 8t L ft

S Waat
44 Doetta... ..
88 Do pf.... 16
78 Do pf e, 10'

80 T C R T.. 40
,_ Do pf 70
Und TSt^..I1«

31% Do Bf UO
00 Un dg 8u
100 pf HO
.. . Un Drug... SS%
90 Do let pf BS
10% D-) 2d pf. 85U Dyew-d.. BS
90 Do of 90
108 Un Fruit.. ISO
70 U Rys Inv. 8

V B Exp... 18
IIU^U 8 Ind A
53 pf 90%
74 U S 8m pf. 44_ Va I, O ft
7B% OoKa B7

Va R ft P. .

.

lao W P Kn,. 08
118 W MdSo
130 pf «

1 W Pae pf. 54
104 W E ft M
97 let pf.... 00
110% w ft "L B

pf n
'milto Mtr. 40
wtlaoa pf.. 90
Ww'th pf.115
Wor Pump

•1% pf. A 80%
IT Do pf, B. 07

45
e%

48
109

100

80
24
8
13%
«1
45

30%
1C3

50
80

ISO
»«

81

S8

SO
OS
8
17

135

«%
140
110
133
90

97

100
14%

225

9

30
15
43

12.1

124

135
94

l«%
«1
91
103

9
18%

103
46%

l«
48
90

39
69

»»nta l *» Tfca Jfata rar* ]%«,,
WASHTNOTON. Jan. 24.-^ crlMi, ^

raaclMd today In tha daltbaratlona ^^
S«B.ta and Houaa confereea on tha l»
Rarrenue bni. a*eh aide in the co^way prepared an ultimatum mj (^
failed to rtixh a definite agreement
tanportant fM^ora.. aoch as the propj,^
mibstltutlon of an inheritance tuk
the Senat. for tha Rouse estate tband tha rata of war and oceeaa pr^
taxaa.

Tha dlBcuaaiona On the bJIl li»v« sm
rcaLCbad a point. " at least, vliare 9,
confereea are fully aware of the aert
tlons' of Senaite and Bouse men^boj >
Tttal Issues. An of the titles of tht tt
have been rer^^ad and the tliMa «
cleava*e diarply drawn. There ^
thoaa who baHrre that, eottfrotitaj

1,

thla situation, tha confereea. after -||i

big over thalr grievances for a nigln a
two, will come to a quick decision,

j,

thla instanoa theae watchers hoU ,tv

atonn may precede the calm That a».

tlmiatic view, however. Is not hei4
fe

many.
Toe coofereea mat In joint aeaatosh

a ^ort time during thik morT.tB( f,^

then epUt tnto.oppo.lnc camps, th*^
ate confereea continuing their dalUaa.
tlona in the S-jiiate Fi.ianoe Connaai
room and the Biuae confereea retina
to the "Ways said Means ConiaUaa
room of the House. At theae IndiTidaa
meetings the ultimatums In regani k
Important features of the bill ««,
drawn up.

Leatlera Confer Secretly.

Soon after 8 . o'clock Repro^ntatia
Kitchin and Representative r.ttaf

caUcd'Hpon th. Senate conferees. tM
questions ot apparent gravity -were »
der dla<^tisslon, for aome of the ftnt»ji;

extMrta not membcfs of the Joint -»
mittee. and even the Se(r«a.->. ««,

requested to retire. So far as tjie p;,.

Is concerned, attendance at all o{ |^

sessioDS. Joint c* othet-«-ise. is ftcMt-

den.
But It appears that an am:cab:e acn».

tiient was not reached at thli ititi.

ecret feasion. The exact nature of '±t

split waa not made knowii. os« ;,

port was 10 the effect that the Hflsf

confereea aa represented by Mr Kltcte

had offered auggestlo.-u In regard toi

compromiae on the «-ar excem proCk

taxes, which mlg-ht hnv^ prcvad u-

ceptable to the Senate co;:!en«

with a few alterationa If ii>

Houae confereea had been will'nir a
agree to the substitution of the .<s«na]ii

inheritance tax title for the esu;e ai
title written into the origlniU, Hots
draft of the bill. It I. understood tt*
Mr. Kltchln could not bring himself s
such a solution of the diffl-ulties. i
least "Without farther consultation ato
his co-workers.
The most hopeful sign during the imB Ar

C^l

nit

r.c

tiiem
jeomm

WA

thf
Mr

i pr.r-Tanl
rich! o
partn'.e
BatMl..

20
47

90
08

Pay t112,249,37l( on War Bonds.
Th. radatW Reaarv. Bank of tiaw Tork

announced yeatardajr that tha 30 par
cent paLymmt on the Fourth Ubartr
Lioan, iriilch fen due on Jan. 18,

amounted to $112,248,379. The caah par-
menU amoimt«l to 911,1154.440. A total
of tSS.TOO.OSS waa paid by book credit
and $14,888,000 waa paid by oertlfleatea
of Indebtodiwsa. The total sutwcrlptlon
to th« loan In tha Second Faderal
RoMrve District waa $2,044,031,780, of
which approximately $73,000,000 remain,
to be paid on the final. InataUmeat due

THB TREASURY STATEMENT.
8.«cial to ra« Naw Turk Timn».

"WASRIKaTON, Jan. 94.—Raeatpts and «>.
pendlturea:

n>Ia Month. Flaeal Tear
$7,408,768 $83,918,340

34,817,703
8S.filO,904
16.840.707

730.001.430

S74.Cl.TS8

Cuatoma
Internal raranoa:
Income and ax-
eeaa proflta. .

.

Mlacellaneoua
MlarallaneouB rav.

Total receipts. »43.4ai,3T8 $1,701,087,741
Bzoeaa of ord. dia-
buraemcnta avtr
ord receipts. 900.00B.103 T,»40,Tat.T89Excaas of total ra-

.-~.-»»ioi?

racelptsover total
distiursemants .. 444,663.138 60^416

Sxpandltuiaa .... l,18S,60t,47t »,083,200,'80l

three days, iiidicatlng that some agr,

of compromiae would be reached, n
found in the fact that the financU; 5
pert of the conferee.^ haCd been hoifc;
extended consultations with Represa
atlve Kltchln and submltUns to tur tt^

paragraphs of a rewrllloB title dtai
Ing with war excess profits taxe> tc

which, it was said, the Senate cor,!rea<

were willing to agree. It was tieir
reported that thi.s rewritten title iued
some of the provisions suggei^ted in ^.

orlgrinal Senate amendments
House bill, to which Mr. Kitth:n 13.

others holding his convictions had
teated. In fact, report iiad It. that t^i

rewritten title would provide a coc-

promlse which would irujre nearly «^

preach the demands made in the n
inal House bill for an Kl per cent a:

on corporations than tbe pro'visloci z

the amendments euggested by '<^.t See

ate, which lightened the proposes 'oie

payable In 19IS by a very cons:deti>
percentage.

It became apparent today that tat

nees men ttiroughout the nation wr l
t>efflnnlng to show .a lively lnte.-et( t

the report* which have gone oat '

Washington concerning the deveiopaKi
in the conference. Reports we.-e rc3
about also, it was said, that a situur
iras being fostered which migrbt rea::

in the defeat of all efforts al^ a 8'=»'>

agreement and action by the lepiiic
end of the Government, whici "wt
bring about a continuation of the f*
ant revenue law with amendments o*
aa they affected the war and eicw
m-oflts taxea.
But nothlna of a definite nature oaai

ba obtained cara which aeemad to ]r
Qiy such a coDOlQslon. at least set 1

tBls time. It U certain that a:iocb«r i'

termlned effort will be made F'.ti

the next few daya to effect aaner
mlaaa, aapeolally in view cf the aact

naanta axpraaaea by Carter Glass. Se
ratarr of tha Treasury, in appealinf n
tp—yr action, eo thai th. macliiz<r7 '

taa Traaaury Department mlflit tt p^i

tn motion.

Miiari— fra^ Oaastttneals.

Mambera of Con^reaa are l>aglnBls.*

hour from conatituenta who are anil«»

to know Just where they stand and if

their business intere.ita »-llI be sffecu'

by tlM war revenue legislation. Tf
present situation, they are being told.

»

leavlns an unsettled condition.

No definite official announcement i"

com. from tbe conferee.i that anytUK

approximating the rates of taxation i»

war exoeaa profits propoead by t^

Houaa haa been agreed to even teot*

tivaly by tha Senate confereea ^'

•ouffht In their amendments to btaae
th«n down by a very considerable raj;j

gin. All information In ronnecUon ^
the war and excess proflta tax pa}'**'

In 1910 has been of an unofficial nsli:"

In connection with the Inhoritanca »»

Which the Senate conferees wan! »u»r,
tuted for the estate tax proposed by f*

House, the following points are ipaaa

Under the estate tai. plan tha r' ^ _Fv»
greulva ratea of from .1 to 40 per cW;

are graded In accordance with th* •{•

tr
a;-.

bee;

th« Ai

ken.'

K>.3

at;
>-r

T.h-v
at«.v
•ft:
>•'

A
«;»:-
«::.:
»:•

«-;.

Blrwj

of the net estate as :i whole. »1tl»";

regard to the arrount of the share* '

the Indii-idual leg^ateos or heirs. *"

cording to this method, which tha s»
ate holds to be Inequitable, a bw'.
dairy reoeivlng a legacy ot aa}' P^,
sum. say 3100.000. from an eaUW "^

$1,000,000,000 may have that »har«/^
miniahed by a much greater amount^
tax than a bencflclsrj' who recel>-*»

""

same sum from a smaller estate- ^The method of taxation employe"^
practically all of the States, the «^
ate conferees hold, is that of an inl>«j

tance tax In which the rate Is M»J
upon the slxe of the Individual »»»;•.

It was the opinion of the Senate cw_

mittee that the Inheritance tax Pi»°
,.„

fairer In Its operation than the aa»
tax plan. The Senate confereea »-
reduced the progreaalve rates from »

SS per rent.

BOSTON CURB.
BldJUked.

Am Olt.
B 8 Gaa... 7
Boat Arts.. .

.

Boat Sly... ge
Boat Sim.. 00
Begola
Bohemia. . . 10
Butte a L. 12
t^alaveraa.. 1%
Champ, old 3
Chief Oona. 3%
Cons Oop. 6%
Cona Aril.. IVV
Cortea 13
Crown Raa. 40
Crystal ... 20
Denbigh .. 51
Karl Bagla ..

l-j«le BB. 2%
Kortuna .... 2
Cold Lake. $

[Houghton..
Roma Oil

1% Iron Ploa,
99 Iron Cap.
51 Ijerome V.
BO La Rose.:
(B Malestic .

14 iM-l Met..
IVjiMoJave T.. J
4 [New Bait..- 1

s\.;n z a l.. 9
6%|N1xoa Nev. 4j

lA v»v Doua-

iK m ^-iT^
4)

411

so
34
46
15%
ST
ss
SI

15
4«
2!
B3
2
3%
4
4

30
Oneco SO

Onondaga.. 1"

Seven Mat.. ^7

8 W M. f r ^^

U V Extaa- S3
VIo Mines- x^
Tukoo O'd. T.

in

44

»
4}
1>

'-' ^**tfyy..*tf*04ft^*:i» li»*r'rtat*i«a ii,*^!

/

^ .,...-,-^ _.----... ^-^ AaH^'~ "- —- '*f,4 wig<«J-^<»'.W J».«'.«.»fc»...fc.».».».~!a.««»a„ ...«..-
^;>y . -':¥:^ .

.Tlie
tka
aaral'i
the

Mil

A'Tha
fti'-i

B««t
B-j ;.,

c»
Cfcaij

Cott
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# COURT BLOCKS

if PHONE RATES

Columbu:s
Judge Assails Attempt

by
Burleson to Override

State Rights and Laws.

ACTION IN MASSACHUSETTS

llfviW
Board Begin* Injunction

Pfoceedings—Vermont Legislator*

Adofl*
* Resolution of Prote«t.

pp^-jlBlP- Ohio. Jan. L'4.—A tem-

^ j^irai-ihis order against the

Sav T' I'phonp Company
.j^ivll'"! tion of long-di!

jjjj»i-(l hy rostmaster I'n'

npany nrph
-di^tancy l<

\e»

hib-

tolls

neral Bur-
»».- crarflfd In th"" rounty Court

"^f^by JuilK'' K. K. Kinkead, who dp-

^gi^gfi thf a<-tion of the Poptmaster

ftoOiJ as a ruthless attempt to over-

Itjf
?uite rights."

;a!f5 KiTiU'ii 1 said :

"Thf a^t *''f ConKTPss dt'w's not au-

jjjfirb^ the" Govcrnmrnt custodian for

MiX piirp*'.^'"-'* to ruthle.'s.'^ly attempt to

jrtrrWe J^tate rights. State laws, and

pt«ie offi*"ial.^ to whom are committed
jj,g

powt*r.=^ and duties relating to such
jiters bv .>iir iiwn laws and statutes.

jl
tempor;^ry restraining order may be

gijcv^i. and. so far as this court is con-
(Pteii. th'> decree may be made pcrma-
^ut without further hearing."

BOSTON. Jan. 24.-The Public Service
CcTT.ksion a.-^ked t!ie Supicme Court
(poay to enjoin the New- Bngland Tele-
phone and T»-lograph Company from
continuing in force the revised S'.'he<!ule

rflfl'phone toll rates instituted by Pcst-
j^ster iJcner.Tl Burle.-^on until the rea-
loMbleriess of the new rates could be
jeterr*. ned by 'the con;nils*ion. Assl.*'t-

jc; .\ttorney '"fCneral Hitchcock repre-
lent^I ti'.-* commission. The court l.^sued

j,n ora-^r requiring the company to ap-
l(,r OM Tue.^ilay next to .=how cause
Vtr It ah'";M not be enjoined.
The Public Service Commlsalon. after

I heannp? «>n Jan. IT. at which protests
l|i;r.5T the ni-w rates were made, or-
iered the tel-'phone company not to put
them Into effect until the hearing of the
l<iii!r.l.«.''.on had been concluded on Feb.
ID

MONTPEI.IER. Vt.. Jan. 24. — The
Eou.«'*'.^f R'^presrntatives today adopted
I r»solut;i^:i protesting aiinln.xt the
Murpatioii of Vermont's rlghtt " In

the coniiiuied Fccieral control of rall-

roa'l*. I<*!egraplis. and telephone !»y3-

tt3tf. The resolution went to the Senate
<or artlon
Ur.itrd StHt-s Senator W P. DllUng-

bam had prc\ ioiislj' addressed the Legis-
lature o'l rational questions. In coryicc-
tjon with which he oppoi'ed any cxten-
ilon of Fe»i' ral control of public utilities.

WANT CREDlfs"RELEASED.

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TE^ERDAY-S RANQB.

Net
High. U>w. l*at. Ch'ge.» nUlroad»...8!.« 60.8a 61 M +.35

!W Induatrtala.tU.OT SJ..M OS.OO +1.79
M) atocka 73.25 "1.21 72.10 +1.U7

DAILY range: of FIFTY STOCKS.
I Net

High. Low. iMtX. Cai'ge.
.Ian. 2.11 71.S4 iO.M T1.03 +.48
Jan. 22 70.02 70.18 70.6S + .23
Jan. 21 70.1I8 f>9.7S 70.27 — .«!

Jan. 20 71 l» 70.7B 70.00 — .6S
.Ian. 18 72.02 71.38 71.M —.39
Jan. 17 72.80 71.71 71.92 — .92
Jan. IB 7S.5I 72.87 72.84 —.33
MONTHLY RANGE OF 50 STOCKS.

I>ow. Laat.
69.78 Jan. 21 72.10
64.12 Jan. 15 68.91

Jan. High.
•1919. 74.1111 Jan. 3
i;>18.

.

09.00 Jan. 31
P.UT.. lio.4«Jan. 1

lillB.

.

91.8.1 Jan. 3
1915.. Ul.lMi Jan. 22

84.71 Jan. 31 85.21
84.47 Jan. 31 85.17
60.07 Jan. 2 62.27

YEAIU-Y RANGE OF SO STOCKS.
High.-— l»w. 'Laat.

•1919. 70.99 Jan. 3 60.73 Jan. 21 72.10
tll'lS. 68 37 Jan 8 iV4.i2Jan. 15 68.38

Full Y'eara.
19IS.. SO.lONov. 13 64.12 Jan. 15 73.39
1917.. 90.4<i Jan. 4 57.43 Dec. 20 6.1.83
l!'lii,.10l,.-.l Nov. 20 80.91 Apr. 22 88.22
1915.. 94,i:i(Jct. 22 58.90 Feb. 24 91.33

•'I'd date. TTo corresponding date laat
yt-ar.

BONDS.
YESTERDAY'S CLOSE.

Net Change.
Day. Month. Year.

40 Issues .?7.76 —.07 —1.38 +.93

PAII.Y P.ANGK OF 40 BONUS.

Bankers Urge Passage of Bill for

Relief of War Contractors.

The .\'lM.iniffratlve Committee of the

American Itankers' As.soclatlon has
pa5.«e'! a resolution urging upon the
S»r?t" Oi" Ctrl; passape of the Cham-
bT-.Tin bill p^o^id:ng for the relief of
Ki-'Ja ters engaged In' war work. The
Ui-'d(*i^e'n • waji moved to action, ac-
cordlrg to a statement >-esterday. on
the ^vund that hank e-redit wa.<< .so tie<l

5? in Ti^ntr^cts tp.ken to assist the Qov-
ntnteiit that the normal business
et the Ciiiintry was beln? retard.-d
ifeby. Tiie reatdutlon. signed bv
E.ber- F MaddO-ic. President, .^ald :

r*ba! C-.1. That the .Anierlran Hankers
Ajr,.:tatinn eamcetiy ureea the passage by
1.-:- i-- .?.:.- of 11. K. I.:.:;T *. aj rtporl*?'! \-y
Mr r(:ai'ilKT!.iin <-in Jan. 20. u!th an
ur.tr.iir.-.fnt snl-JfT. hi?'Ae\er. to the \ii\~

pr"a:it .ntodlf Iratipn that wherev.-r the
r'Sht of at'peal therein ia gi\-en to the De-
ptnmetxl ot Justice, auch right be ellml-
tvMed.

X pr^miAon ct ttiiK nature placea upon the
I)*parTmen* ot Jujticea duty to ln\-estl-
gate %'\ contra. M t>r orders now- pending
TalidatloTi fttlji;sitn»'n-. and final settle-
ln*iit. aTl w!I! cau!"" a s.-Vicua and unr.er-
.fsaarv d'-I.tv, (,-. ihi^ ::reat detriment of
bL.L-i.-M ail i>ill C5U3" sreat financial
lrf«,s to (iisrftmers p* l.an.ks and serloualy
lr.t-,-fere ujMi the enipio;/nienl of labor.
W" t'e.'l»-»- that th.-r..- are nde<juate laws

wiwiTK to pr'.teet the Government In th*
pai^.^nt 0:i cortracTs wV.erl vallriated and
that .<.H-t:on ; of the bill In gtiestlon pro-
tectj ttij ikivemnent ta the validation of
tnfcirraal C'lititaeti an.; the completion of
ecntracts to replaca It-.formal ordrra and
a<r*etnert..

TS^ asso'lation a.«sert-s thaf manv
ecrporatln-s .hav., necessary woiklns
etfv.al enaageri in contracts which must
M released before they can go ahead on
commercUl work.

Jan. 23.
Jan. 2'J.

Jan. :;i . .

Jan. 20.
Jan. 18.
Jan. 17.

.7r,..<vi +.05

.77.7S—.13
77.93 —.17
.7S.in —..15
.7.S.43 —.(13
78.48 —.11

Jan. la. .78.59-.OT
Jan. 15. . ,78.(14 — (Xl

Jan. 14.. .78.67 —.15
Jan. 13. . ,7S.(i2

Jan. 11... 78.82 —.15
Jan. 10. . .78.97 —.01

STEEL PLANT SHUTS DOWN.'

YE.-^RLY RANGE OF 40 DONDS.
-—HlKh. Low. Last.

•1919. 79 01 Jan. 3 77.70 Jan. 24 77.78
tll'18. 77 21! Jan. 3 7fi.ti4 Jan. 24 76.83

J.'uII Years.
1918.. 82. -.B Nov. 12 73.65 Sep. 27 78.78
1917.. 89.48 Jan. '29 74.21 Dec. 20 74.54
1918.. 89.18 Nov. 27 Sfi.l9 Apr. 29 88,64
•To date,

year.
tTo corresponding date laat

NEW DECLINE IN COTTON.

South Sells Freely, with Local

Traders Joining the Movement.
As was to be expected after Thurs-

day's bad break, yesterday's cotton, mar-
ket started very Irregular and displayed
signs of extreme nervousness. Near
months especially felt tile strain and
after a none too good opening, con-
tinued the decline until prices stood at
levels CO to 55 points under the pre
vious night's Closing. The new crop
months did somewhat better, btit even
they acted In an uncertain manner and
sho'Aed nothing to encourage the bulls
during the forenoon. The South sold
freely, as usual, and some of the loc.il
traders Joined In the selling movement.
Liverpool watvmore or less of a negative
quantity.
Kepoi'ls that Japanese interests have

been selling heayily recently are not
taken as seriously as tlie i.uthoi^of the
reports might desire. In con.servative
circles, it is believed these reports are
conslder.ably exaggerated and little Im
portanco Is attached to them. There Is
hea\'y' selling for other foreign accoimts,
how-f:\-er. and frotn time to time there
probably Is a certain amount of-specula-
tlon against ectunl holdings.
In the forenoon dealings yesterday

there w-ns some good buying: good ^n
the senf^e that it came at a time when
the bears were about exhausted and not
Mhl" to offer any sustained resistance.
Tee result w-as a general strengthening
of the whole list, and at the close prices
were unchanged to 60 points above the
previous night's closing figures.

r>'ss -was heard of labor troubles' yes-
terday, the report from LAwrenoe. Mass..
that there will be no strike among textile
wt.rker.') for th» present being the most
encouraging to be received In some days.
Yesterday's quotations follow:

(!avOpen. Close.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
Til, rrotectlv.) ':;orr.mlttee for the first

K!ir.»»?e h^n.:.» of thn Colorado Springs &
Crtfp.. i>e»k [.L.-rict Railway has prepared
4 deprs;; ai,-rf,ra,-nt and atinn-jncea that bond
nr.^Ti w!i.. /i,-s;rB to participate must de-
pet tbeir hor..!B with the Central Union
irer ..on.piny r.nt ;ater than March I.

.' :;'t1i>v iettrson of the firm of Bull A
Mreige has t)een elected a member of the
»«w iork .-r~-l( JSxchange.
^A. Beeit-r i Co.. • Amea. Emmerich b.
^, aa,i th," Continental Trust and Kav1n,;a
«=« ot chl.aco are offerInK S4.noo,0()0 -6

K"^t s' tia: L-old notea of the Brunawtck-
«J(«-CoI!enijer Compariy, maturing In one
^ .en year* on a basis to >-lfld from 6 to
«».' per cet;t

U»re!ice L. Schneider has Joined the ad-
7^:';-t firm o7 Rudolph Gtienther, In-
*tyirar.,d "^

-S' ^^^'l.-'-tr—t DU-lalon of the New York
^^.•Tiiity .-^ehOoI of Comniei-ce will begin a

S**^*
l.'ro'^'.' of nine courses of Instruction

^trjde arj flnaneial auhjecta during the
'"It ''f F.-V.

^•ify H'.i.klns of Atlanta and Charles E.
i«aorli o; \-ar, i;:Mburi;h & Atterhury havewn t.ded to fho i:j(ecutlve Committee of
-•Atnerean Mid,; and I^'ather Company.

J^-
I).ri~l for depoaltlng first mortgage

"M* ft th., An-.eriran Wrltltig I'aper Com-
to^v*"^''''' H"-".inoMers' Committee un-
H "^ ^^--e.dir^' i>:an has been extended to
nt^ay Over wi p-r cent, of the 111.000.000"U hav. l,i..-n deposited.

<; G Beeker & Co.. Ainea. Emerlch A Co..« the Co..,t.r;,,,,al and Commercial Trust

li^ *' ^'^'''^ '"''"^ purchased J4.noo,0««
Pw ceat. ore -to ten year serial gold notest tJi, drun>«l,-k-Il,alke-Cnnender Company,

"-W «!.: fc" ufferi-d to the public Immedl-
r^ '• » ITlc to yield from 6 to 6.60 per
Er ,' ""'•» 'onstltute the only funded
^"« of the company

t*
''"''"I'l t.f 114 per cent, has bMn de-

i'V^
on the pr..rerred stock of tbe Standard

•....n, Comnny and «lso a dividend of 2T cent, on th„ ronimon atock.
Wn;i,m Van Hickle haa been elected »

Hirh. Ix%w.
22.55 2-'.00 ..0 .. 22. ^5

Feb 21.75 21.75
Mar. ...2T.40 21.95 20.95 2I.fiI'521.71 21..'.n

April 20.91 2n.r^^
.Mav 20.,-rfl 20.95 20.00 20.77li20.7O 20 'O
July 19.115 20.35 19.15 20.12'j20.15 I9.i;5
Aug. ...IS.Sl) ;. 19.22 18 CO
t=ept IS.IO TS.10 18.98 l.S 10
Oct 18 75 18.87 18,02 18.77 18.23

The local market for spot cotton was
-quiet and unchanged at 25.60c middling
upland : sales nil.

Southerti spot markets were; Galve.s-
ton, "S.^.'-r: New Orleans. "Ti.JMr. Savan-
nah. .11. Ode; .\ugTista. 2j.00c : Memphis.
28.0flc; Houston. 26.75c: IJtUe Rock.
2a.7,''.c.

Yesterday's cotton statistics were ;

Yesterday. I>aat 'SVk, Last Tr,
rort receipts ... 20,109 19,875 14.817
Exports 12,154 25,19* 7,8IV1

Exports, season. 2, 3.13.3m 2.1(12.293 2.,1S». 1.56

N. Y. Btocks 93.7:15 92.168 1.17, 4.SP.

fort stocks 1.40S.-''.9« 1.454, .153 1.404.510
N V. arrivals.. a.OCH 8,550

IJverpooI cables: Spot cotton showed
small Inquiry at ^f<M<^ for middling,
and 19.41d for good middling. Sales,
GOO bales, of which ,"00 Amerfcan. Im-
ports nil. Futures opened Irregular. ;u
to ,"j9 points lower and closed unsettled,
54 to 1?, points off. Prices: Januarv.
18.a«id; February. 15.17d: March, 13.90d:
April, 12.11d. Manchester: Yams and
cloths were easier.

Nova Scotia Company, with Book-
Ing* Low, Close* for Repair*.

The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Com-
pany has temporarily closed down Its

plants and mlnes.^ This is one of the Im-
portant Canadian corporations engaged
In the steel busineas, and considerable
local interest was aroused by the cessa-
t^<m of operations, -which becam» known
yesterday through dispatches sent by D,
H. McDougall,' President, to Directors
here.

It is well known that the several
plants of the company," said Mr. Mc-
Dougall, "have, during the last four
years, been operated at high pressure.
The present moment, when tne cancella-
tion of munition contracts has left the
tonnage on the company's order books
at a lower point than at an.v lime dur-
ing the last four years, is considered an
excellent opportunity for currying out
necessary repairs and renewals which
could not have been done during the
strenuous years when all efforts were
being bent on increased production with-
out consideration of coat. New business
Is offered to a ver.v limited extent and
at prices which are not at present at-
tractive to the Nova Scotia Company."
The company is working on plans for

additional development, said Mri Mc-
Dougall. Net current assets, he stated,
were $10,000,000 and more, w^hlch indi-
cated ample working capital. The cor-
poration raised W.OOO.OOO neyr funds in
Ifll" through a sale of stock, which was
handled In part by Hayden, Stone &
Co., who represent the American in-
terests in the Canadian concern.

DECLARED DIVIDENDS.
• Pe- Pay- Hold, of
Company. Rate. riod. able. Record.

Ani. Brass ^ 1>^ Q Feb. 15 Jan. 31
.
P» • • • 114 Kx Feb. 1,1 Jan, 31

Am. Railways pf... 1\ Q Feb. 15 Feb. 1
AmekSoda Fountain. 1V4 Q Feb. 16 Feb, 1
Kellogg 8w. ti Bun.. 2 Q Jan, 31

"

Ludlow Mfg |1.50 Q Mar. 1
.Do 11 Ex Mar. 1
Monon. V. Trac. pf.37Vic — Feb. 20
Penn. Coal « Coke.. 2 Q Feb. 10
PenoereH Mfg. .....»4 8A Feb. 1
Union Bag « Paper. ej Kx Feb. 15

Jan, ZS
Feb, I

Feb, 1
Feb. 1

Feb.
Jan. 23
F<*. B

U. 8. Caat I.P.iF.pf.lU Q Mar. 15 xEL »
•Payable In Liberty bonds. ^»

EQUIPMENT BONOS.
percentac*Tile followlnc are quoted on

baalB

;

Name. Maturity. Rate.
Bait, ft Oh Is 1019-'2r 4 »*v.
Buff.. R. ft Pitta.. 1919- -33 4H(45

"

Canadian Pacific. .1919-'2S 4S
Chca. ft Ohio 191(»-'27 4H
Chicago 4 N. W.. 1910- '23 4H
ChL, R. 1. ft Pac..l0in-'27 4H(85C, St. L. ft N. 0. 1910- •24 5
Chlckaaa* Ref . . .I919-'21 6
C. C.. C. * St. L.)910-'2a 5
Delaware 4 Hud.. 1022 "' 4V4
Rrlo Rallmivd., .. .1919-'27 4>4®5
Illinois Central... 1919-'20 4H®5
Louis, ft Nosh 1910-'23 6
Michigan Central, .l»l»-';k) 5
Minn, ft St. Louis. 1919-'27 5
Mo., K. * Tex.....l919-'23 5
Mlaaourl Pacific. ,.lB19-'22 5
Mcblle ft Ohio 1919-'26 4V4fi5
N Y. Central 19I9-M2 4hS5
Norf. 4 Western.. lD19-'24 4V4
N, V,. N. H. & H..1919-'2K 4l^liT«
Penn. Gen: Frgt. .ini8-'23 4 'l^H
Reading Co.. iai9-'26 4V4
«, aboard Air I.. . fllin-'2« 5
Sinclair Refining.. 1919-'21 6
Southern Pacific. l!iI0-'2« 4\4
Southern Railroad, IOI9-'24 4H®j
Union Tank 1919-'20 5

(ffO

nid. Ask.
,5..'i5 n.no
5.88 B.Q5
5,95 5.B0
6.00 5.55
5,65 .5,23
6,75 6.00
5.05 6.45
7.75 7.25
ti.lO 5,00
5,88 5.50
6,05 5,05
5,80 B.S5
5.80 fi.30
5,95 5.55
6.30 5,75
7.00 6.00
7.00 6,00
6,25 5,80
15.00 5.50
S.75 6.88
H.IO 5.H0
8.65 5.25
5.75 5.35
6.35 (!.(K)

7,00 a.B5
5,75 5,.10

0.00 5.50
6,60 8.50

ROCK ISLAND GETS OU^TLET.

Settlement of Old Suit Give* Road
Egre** to Vn^ Quif.

The Chicago, Rock Island ft Pacific
Railway Company announced yesterday
that a settlement of the litigation be-
tween the company and the Colorado &
Southern Railway Compaay, which grew
out of contracts entered into in 1908
and 1014, involving the purchase of a
half interest in the Trinity k. Brasos
Valley Railway, had been effected, the
Rock Island to pay some (4,000,000 and
secure tiie Interest in the property con-
tracted for. The statement explaining
the settlement says:

A settlement haa been agncd upon*
whereby the Colorado 4 %uth'em will

accept In caah 60 per cent, of the amount
due on the contract, which under the final

decreo In the Rock Island receivership

wpuld be payable In full In 6 per cent,
preferred stock at par, such as was paii|
to all other general creditors of the llock
laland. Thia will Involve the payment of
Bom£ 14,000,000, and the Rock Island will
ow'h outright a half ihtereat In the Trinity
ft Braaos \'al1ey Railway and will have a
permanent outlet to the Gulf ports, which
will be of great value In the event of the
return of the roads to private operation.
The total coat of the Trinity ft Brazos
Valley road la now In excess of 111,000,000.

In 1015 the receiver for the Rock
Island disaffirmed the contracts and
the Colorado & Southern brought stilt

for their enforcement.

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
2a. registered
2a. coupon, '.10

2a. I'anania. '.18. reg.

.

28, Panama, '38, coup.
3a. registered. 1946. . .

.

;la, coupon. 1946
38. conversion, 1947,..

Bid,
97 1;^

97 \4
97'-

97?i
ss
88
88

Ask,
99
99
9S<i
98*
92
92
92

Bid. Ask.
,1s. Panama, "ei. reg. . . 89 02
38. Panama, '61, coup.. 89 92
,"ia. Fed Land Bk. "38. . .101% 103',4
414s. Fed Land Bank.. 100 100^
4a, registered, 1825 10414 105%
4s, coupon, 1923 104% 105%

PUBLIC, UTILITIES

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

4148 July.
4t4s June.
41^8 Mar.,
4',s Nov..
4'A8 Maj-.
4iis Mar .

4>4s .Mar.,
4t.45 .^pr ,

4>,» Mar..
4I48 Sept..
4s May.
4s Nov..
48 Nov..
4s Nov..
4s Nov..
4 b ,vov,.
4b May.

1067
19C.':

iy«:i

inr.T

I'.iji

I iMi<)-;;o

196-1. ,.

190(1..

.

111112,..

i»«o...
1959...
1958...
1957...
19^16...
19.55,..
1:1.111. .

.

1919...

Yester- Thurs-
day, day

Bid. Ask. Md.
100% 101 100V4
1005, 101 1001

100«4 101 lOO'i
lOO'-a 101 100'

.1004 101 loot.
98ii

9«14
OeU 97

9614
91
91
91

90Vi 9114
9014 """

93
9914

9714 W-i
97 '4 9614

OiiVi

9111

9i;i

91
91
1 1

«)>

9'

97H
92
92
9114

Yealer- Thura
da>'. day.

Bid. Ask, Bid
Zyhf Nov., J»Ro 81 . . -81

.'.':» Nov., 1954.... SlVl 83 81U
3Vi.8 May. 1954 8114 .. 81H
The following are quoted oii

pei-ceniBgc basis:
41is 1924-1931 4.00 4.35 4.60
41lB 1921-192.1. ....4.60 4.35 4.60
41ia 1919-19-20 4.60 4.35 4 60
4i,b 1919-1923 4,10 4.30 AM
4>.-a 1924-19.12 4.50 4.,10 4.50
31^8 1940-19(5:) 4.60 4.40 4.60

91 '4 901,4

94

3' 4s 1930-]9;t9. .

31,^8 19'2'2-1029.

.

3'-l.3 1919-1921..
Ss' 1940-19.18. .

1926-1930..
3s 1919-1923..

.4.60 4.40 4.60

.4.60 4.40 4. GO

.4.60 4.40 4. .10

.4.110 4.40 4.60

.4.60 -4.40 4.1»

.4.00 4.40 4.L0

CONSOLIDAT ED EXCHANGE
Prices were strong In an active market yesterday on the

Con.xolldatcti .'^tock Exchtinge. Fin.al -quotations were about
the highest for the ses.sion and represented net gains from
one to three points in the active issues, with .severiil stoeks
showing even greuter advances. .Securities were in active

demand during the greater part of the session. Occasional
renitlons represented but limited profit taking or the activi-

ties of profes-slonal operators, but had only a temporary
effect on prices.

Adiron Elec Pow 12
Adiron Elec Power pf , , 71Am Gaa ft Klectrlc 101Am Gaa ft Electric pf. 43Am Light 4 Traction.. 235
Am Light I Trnc pf... 98Am Power 4 Light...., 55Am Power * LlKht pf.. 76
Am Public Utllltlea
Am Public Utllltlea pf.JS
Am 'W W ft Klec 4
Am W \V A Klec 1st pf 67
Am W IV ft E panic. ., 10
Ourolinn I'ow ft Light 33
Colorfido Power 2.5

Colorado Power pf 96
(Columbus Electric pf . . 72
Com Power, Hy * L. . . 19
(•oni Pow. Ry 4 Lt pf. 41
Conn Power pf 7214
C^naumera' Power pf . . 80
l>stem Texaa Klec..., 51
li^astern Texas Elec pf . 72
fc:i l*aao Electric SO
Electric B 4 S pf . . . .01
Kmpire DIst lilcc pf... 70
Federal Light 4 Trac... 8
federal Light 4 Tr pf. 40
Galveston-Houston Elec 20
(ialveaton-Houe Klec pf (W
Gas 4 Elec Securities. .230

HIsh I,ow.Last
. 21. 2'i 2':

31»i .12".

41i".3 47-T
90 90'.

4:1

SO';,

4*'.i

. 711-4 C!"* 71

U

. N'i,» .Sill* xoij

.102'i?1ulV.. 102U

.KW, lOtJi-, KlO-Vi

.,-'2

47>i
91
4.1

I5''«

4914

l.""i

81-1,

49';

19^3

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

" of tl^e Home Life Insurance Com-Kncti
lur

T^ R- Ba'ier, formerty aaaoctated with

Ecl'Ii't P'r"" * ^^°-- '* """ "'"^ KtM»'.

I^**
tterr.stlonal Petroleimi Company, for

J-
ye»r .rn.d Dec, 31, 1017. reports net

IhTB u ' " ""'-O". equivalent to 14,0 on

*ti«ta ISlii''"''
'^""""^'^ "'"> «»9.014

January
Fe'-niao'
M-T rch .

Mav
July

CORN.
(3HICAGO PRICES,

Prev, \ji.ttt

KIph- Low. Closet. Close. Year.
.Sl.'t2 »1.2n 11.2.114 |;i..':2>i

. 1.2914 1.19 1.23 1.2914 1.27«4

. 1.27 1.19 1.221i 1.2I»4 1.2fi=^i

. 1.2114 1.17% 1.18 1.2.m 1.25

. 1.19% 1.1411 1.15% 1.19%

.fanuary
FeVniary
March
May .

July

OATS.
CHICAGO PRICES.

Hlah. Low. Clo.se.

..(12''-i .58 .5814

..6,114 ,58% .59

..0.1% ,'.9 .59%
rKt% 59% 60
62 57% 57%

Prev. Last
Close. Year.
6214 8314
62^4
aii4 82

. 64 7914
81t4

In the local cash market standard was
quoted at 70c f No- 2 white. 7014c; No. 3
white, 70r; No. 4 white. 6714®68l4c; ordinary
clipped. 69^ 70c.

PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO. PRICES.

Prev. Last
High. IvDW. Close. Close. Year.

. .123.12 122.75 »22.75 J23.17 124.57

.. 23.32 22.92 22.92 23.42 24.87

, . . 23.87 23.60
.,21.95 21.42 21.42 21.02 24.25

44.50 47.12
.. 39.45 38.80 38.60 30.GO 45.82

COFFEE.
Closlnp^Prev.

Range of prices: High. Ixiw. Bid, Close,
May 13, .V, 13,55 13,.w 13.55
July 13.30 13.27 I3.,15 13.40
September 13.20 13.20 13.23 13.25
December 13,13 13,03 13,10 13,10

Lard—
,TanuarT
May
Illba
January
Mav . . .

.

Pork-
January
May

Sales.
;« .-\;a.ika-J -.

170 AIU3--Chal .

440 .^111 Can. . .

120 Am C £ 1".
.

50 Am Cot Oil.

:;o Am H &. L.
•WO 110 pf
140 Am Linseed
;:il Am Loco. . .

• 690 A in S 4- R

.

;>il Am Sti-.l C
l:'i.l Atn S Tob
:m Am T i T

290 .Ana Copper. ."»9

10 A. T ,1 .S V. 92
820 r.ald Lceo. .. 7(1

IIKI Halt & Ohio. 4.

2.150 Iteth .Steel B (11

's»aj nrook R T. . a:
340 (.'al I'et 'J.'!

lOCan Pacific. I.'i7% 157^i K
.;n Cent Leath.. 5(114 Wfi^ ;

30 C. M k .St 1'. .'IK',

70 C, H 1 4 I'.. 2.'e;t

110 Chile Copper 17",

::o Col c.as *r-%
10 Col F 4 I... .1(1"^

.-,0 Com Prod.. 4,'<%

340 Cru .steel.... .',5

50 Cuba Cane S.24%
150 Dlst Sec ,5;i14

20 Erie 161,
80 Goodrich Co. CO'Si *''*

.180 Gl North O.. SSti, 37%
l.">0 Insp Copper. 44% 43% 44%

2,330 Int M M pf.104% 10114 104l»

40 1ntb Con pf. 19% 19 19%
10 Kansas C S. IS 18 18_

90 Ken Copper. 3214 32 32-4

20 Lack Steel.. 6:;% 65% 05',

92'.
70
47
01
J.i)\

241i

3St-,

2:1%
17%
42».

54
231,
51%
P)

rk
42%
;>6v,

241,
M
11; '4

(10%
38

Sales. •IIlgh.I/>w.I.ast
6.540^fex Pet 171% 1«:!% 171%

10 Miami Cor
2115 Midvale 3 1.. 4-.'%

120 Mo Pacific. 24%
20 Nat Conduit. 15%
30 Nat K.nam'g. 4,s%

60 Nat Lead. . . 681-i

i:iO N Y Cent... 72%
20 N V.N H &H 29%
10 Ohio C t'.as. 42

740 Okla on..
720 P A P i T
40 Plerce-A . . .

2i» IMerce Oil. . .

30 Ray Con
3S« Rlading
7(1 Kvv, I 4 S . .

.

30 Royal Dutch

a%
42 4'2%

24% 24%
15% 1.5%
48% 48%
08*. 08%
72% 72%
28T. 291
42 42
>•'; 9
68% 6tdi

4(1% 40% 40%
IS 17% r
2U'j 20% 20'^
79-% 78%

~
71% 73%
7.SJi 78

69%

741i

230 Sinclair Oil. 35% .13% .,7.\

75(1 South Pac. 99 97% 99
50 Southern Ry 27% 27

.
271

l.KKI.Studebaker . 41114 47»; 49

10 Tex-as Co. . . 18'J% J89',i 18914

.1.',0 Texas 4 t'ac 3;i 32' -i 327,

321 Tob Prod. . .
7i!% 74% 75%

14(1 irnlon Pac. .127% 12G% 127%
,50 i: Cigar H. .ll.l'^i 113% 113'.i

1.10 U S Ind A.. 102% 100 102
470 V S Rubber. 70% 75i,4 7(1%

27.990 U S Steel... 92% 90% 0214

190 i:tBh Copper 71% 69% 71%
.lowest Klec. 41% 41% 411
130 Wlllys-O . . . 24% 23% 24r,

•LlBI-ntTY BONDS.
»1 .400 Lib 3%s.. 98.92 98.82 98.9:

t.CSO let 4%a.. 96.30 OS.-Ji! 96:10
1900 2d 4%8..83.3.s 95.24 95.34

3.800 3d 4%b..97.10 90.84 97.08
3,450 4th 4%s..95.K2 95.34 95.56

•Prices Include Interest.

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES
B.4LTIMOBE.

6t«cl»,

Sales. Hlsh.Low.I-,ast. talc
235 .Atlantic Pet. i.-,i 2-% 2-%

4.-, Con Coal... Slli 81'«. Sl't

lOCont Truat..l(ii) 1(V1 ir,0

;:') Cosden 7% 7% 7i.i

100 Do pf 4 4 4

Booda.

Jl.OOOCosden 6s B
5.000 Cou Power 63 -.-.

BOSTON.
BUnJjig.

High Low.Last
Dav Chem, , 3(1% 86% 3«i4

20 Con J"ower.. 111.1% 105 105

5(i<)M 4 M N B 28 28 28
8 C S F 4 G.11'5 122',4 125

8914
07ti

801-4 89',;,

97% 97'^

yales-
50 Am Zinc
5 .Anaconda . .

325 Ariz Colii'l . .

l.'.O Butte 4 Hal.
42 Cal & ArU. .

4 Cal 4 Ilecla.
4,KI Cop Range..
100 Davis-Daly..
M East Butte..

High.Low.Last
. 11',-i 1114 11%

.-.8 ,58 58
11% 11% 11%

60 5914 59%
430 430

,',0 Island Creek 45

42% 41%
5 5
9% 9

T.
205 I,ake Cop. .

IC Mayflower
210 Mohawk .

.

10 Nlplsslng .

.'-)%

4 3',

2% 2',..,

51% Bl
8% 8%

42%

ll^lv

Sales.
20 New Rlv pf
10 North Butte
40 Oaceola ....

265 I'ond Creek.
50 (.iulncy .....
100 Itay Con . .

.

200 Seneca
10 St Mary's L. 42

295 Trinity "
176 U S Smelt..
24 Do -pf
25 Utah Con...

9.10 Utah Metal .

.

45 Winona

Hlgh.Low.Last
60
10%
48
13

IKI

10%
49
13%
57 tn
20% 20%
1.1% 13

42
2% 2%
44% 43%
45% 44%
8% 8%
1%

80c51%
8',-.

Ballnads.
50 Mass Sleo... 2%
130 Do pf I-'iS

172 NY, NH A H 20%
10 Old Colony.. 100
10 Rutland -pf.. 19

1%
DOc

60
10%
49
13

20%
13%
42
2%
44%
44%
8%
114

90c

Sales, '2

800 ClUes Service
1,5«.1 Cities Ser\'ice

»120,000 Cities Service
jf.

Icb.

Alabama Water Os. '20 97%Am WW A E col .Is.. 68
-Appalach Power lat 5s. 73
Clii Gus 4 Klec 58, '.M! 92
Cities Fuel 4 Pow 7a.. 98
Col G ft E deb 5s, '27.. 77
Com L 4 P 6s, l'J47 BO
Commonwealth Power
(XobI 1st 6s. 1944.... 94

Conn Power 5b, 1903.. 83
Dallas Klectric Ba, '22.. 90
I.:iaet Tex Klec col 5s.
tlasl Tox Elec 7». *21
El Paio KIoc ccl Be...
Knipire Gas 4 F 6s..
Knipire Refinin,; 6a...

High. Ixiw, Bid. Asked.
......293 291 291 29.*

70«i 70 70 7914
•B"..127 124 12.-) 128

Bid. JUkee. Bid. Asked.
14 Gaa 4 Elec Secur pt... SO SS
74 MlBS River Power 10% IVA
104 .Mlas River Power pf... ;!8

46 Northern Ohio Blectrlc. 14
240 Northern Ohio Elec pf. 67
100 .Northern Ont 1, 4 P. .. «1
60 .Vcrthern Ont L 4 P pf 50
79 Northern States Power. 59
25 Ncrtheni States P pf. . 89
40 Northern Texas Elec, 55
6 Northern Tex Elec pf. 70

70 Pacific Gas 4 Electric. 47%
12 Pacific Gas 4 Eloc pf.. 87
35 Puget Sd Trac. L 4 P. . 15
28 t'uget Md Tr. L 4 P pf. 53
100 Ry 4 Light Sec pf 75
76 Republic Ry 4 Light... 16
21 Republic Ry 4 Light pi 51
43 Southern Cal Kdlson... 84
77 Boutnem Cal IJdiaon pf :>8

85 Standard Gaa 4 Klec. 13
55 Standard (las ft Elec pf 30
76 Tampa Klectrle. 109
.. Tenn Ry, L & Power... 2
94 Tenn Ry. L 4 P pf
78 United Light 4 Hys
11 United Light 4 Rya pf
45 Western I'o-A-er

25 Western Power pf . .....
65 M'est, Church 4 Kerr.. 60
278 Wtrt Church 4 K pf.. SI

Bonds.

14

70
17'.i

40
17
62
IB
55
62
92
60
75
48%
88
18
57
m
18
54
87
102
14

112
314

17

25''

19
07
70
86

85
07%
82
97%
93

98%
71

95
100
80
95

100
89
83
88
!«l

SO
100
100

Gt lYeat Power Ss. 'tO. 84 '4 .86%
Gl West Power 6s, '25.. 89'A 92
MlSB Illv Pow let 58... 78% SO
Mor States Pow «a. '28. 92 tw
Nor State.5 Pow Ds. '4! 88 91
.Vor Tex I Hoc col 5s »0 M
Omaha 4 C B .5s, '28.. 73 .M
iTJget S T. L 4 P 7a.. OS 99%
Roanoke W W Ss, '19. 96% 97%
80 Cal Edison is. '39.. 88 92
Twin S O 4 E 8a. '53.. 70 78
Vii L 4 R 1st 58, '32. . . 88 90
Cf L ft R d.'b Ob, '26 86 92
Cii UtII cv 6s. '43 86 92
Utah .Securltlea (& 8,8% 8914
Wash 1 W L ft P 68. . . 94% 98

SAY CENSORS HURT TRADE.

Merchant*' A**oclatlon A*k* That

U«e of Code Be Rectored.

The Merchants' Association, la ^ pub-
lic statement made . yesterday, com-
plained that notwithstanding the fact

that the war was over, censorship re-

strictions are still hampering business.

The association has sent a letter to the
chief cable ceasor of the Navy Depart-
ment which contains quotations from a
letter from an " Important business firm
with regard to the cable situation In

connection with the South African serv-
ice."

The letter says the delay in cable serv-
ice is putting Importers in this country
for South African commodities to enor-
mous expense, through mislntenpretatltin
occasioned by delays and in the loss of

benefits of markets. It was said that

In normal times cables could be ex-
changed with Cape Town in forty-eight
ho^ra, but that for Uic last two and a
half months the time-, has frequently
been as long as fifteen days. The letter
quoted by the association also says:

" As a concrete example of the result
of these hardships, we can tell you that
our plant at GloversvlUe. N. !'« (:mploy-
ing oVer 300 men, will be shut down and
these men thrown out of employment
and the productivity of the plant lost to
the country for an indefinite time."
The association urges the adoption of

a former suggestion that the authorities
In charge of the censoring of cables se-
riously consider the possibility of im-
mediately allowing a much more gen-
eral use of codes.

THE CONDITION OF TRADE.

CURB TRANSACTIONS
lXDir8TRI.\I.8.

Hlgh.Low.Last.
- 6% 7

23% 23%
24% L-4%
82 8.->

9% 9%

Sales.
•2.500 JA'tna Esp. 7%
1.300 B-.V Tob Co.

ng 2.1%
900 Do coupon, 2.',

200 JCramp Ship H.^

2.1U0 »Dlet Prod., !i-%

130 jEmersijn P, '2^4 '->.
'-'.i

8,000 tC.en Asp't.. 61'» 58% 0014
3.400 tDo pt 1)9% 97 90l,j

320 M 8 Razor. 120 119 120
10.000 Htlpp M C 6% 5% 6%
1,100 Inl Rubber.. 17% 16% 17%
5,200 Key T 4 R. rj5% 54% .-..-,•4

1.200 IKIrby Lum. 20 24 25

STANDARD Oil. SUBSIUIAKIBS.
lOjfio p on. ..310 310 310

I
lists on co of

190 ;S oil Co of N Y 319NJ 607 683 688 I 103 JVac'm Oil. .415

MISCKI.IJI.NEOrS OIL 8TOCKS.

.Saks. Hli?h.Low.Las(
4 000 Mar of Am.. 4% 4% 4%

1(H) JNat C 4 1. 51
4.0(K) N .\ P ftp., av,
700 JPear Cor-1. 2%
430 I'enn S Stutl

V t ctfs. . . 39%
4.500 JPerf T 4 R %
700 Sub Boat V t

ctfs 11%
.100 Un Motors. . 36

15.000 Un Profit S. %
1,300 P S S'p Co.. 5
500 Wayne Co.-il. 4%
500tW-M A Cp. 3%

r.i

2%
2%

39%
H

n
36

' H
4%
4
3%

51

11%
3U_

""»

4%
3%

313
409

314
412

.500 tAUen oil 41
3.000 JUar 040 %
500 ti.'08 4 Co.. 7%
100 tlllk B Pet.. 6'/4

12.«iO ttEsmer (Ml. 5
1,000 1 Federal Oil 2%
3,(Ki0 JGlenrock Oil 4

7()0JI-Iousti n rill 81
3,i;oo Ttiiudscn on S8
4,700 tlnter Pet,., 20%
l.'.OOO tlsl'd OAT Mi
3,::0fl tlKenova Oil 12
7,200 {L,ou O ft R 34
100 JMerrltt Oil. 211/

25,000 Met Petrol..
10.000 t Do f p ctfs

21%

4

74 H 2.500 JMidw O pf. lA 1'4 1,V
l'.->0 JMidw Rer..l29',4 i:;7% 129

1,000 tt."^' W Oil.. 50 50 .10

r.MO tOinar o 4 G 30
8,000 tPennok OII. 11
28,000 ttQueen Oil. 22
3,000 tRoy D. new 75-i
400 {Sap O 4 R 7%

1,800 Secur P 4 R %
600 Seq O 4 R, A'

s.r.oo tsouthw on, 42
2,100 tStanton Oil 1%

.10.000 lU W O, new
400 tVlotorla Oil.

new atock.

2^

2%

29
1.1>4

20
73%
7%
%
%

38
1%
2

42

2% 2'H

2,500 tAlaska-Brlt
Col Metals 42

700 tAmerlca..

.

1

l.IWi Arl-Blngh'm 1%
12,000 Big I.edge.. %
12,000 tHos 4 Mon. 80
3..100 rtCBledonla.. 31
3,000 tCalu 4 Jer. %

,500 Canada Cop. 2
4..100 ncandelaria 87
1.000 tCerbat Sll.. 1%

,1.000 Con Ariz Sm 1%
5.000 Con Copper. 0%
<200 Cresaon Con 8
500 JBurekaCroa 1%

2,100 tlFlorence... 65
12.500 tlCKildfdMer 6
1,300 ttHamlltonM

4 S. (proB) 68

6% 6%
4W B
2% 2%
3% ,1%

80 SO
83 8.'^

20% 2014
7% 8%
10 11

32% 34
21 21%
?\ StJ
2% SV..

MXNING STOCKS.
1,800 TlHattloGold,

40 (a pros)... 4414 44 44'/j

1 400He.la Mln,.. 4,V 4'4 4,V
1% 1,500 tJJlm Butler 36 35 3(1

I 15.000 tLone Star.. 6% 6 (i%
49 1,200 tNlJcon Nev,, 43 42 42
30 ,'•,00 JOnon Mines 314 3 3
% 800 tR;.yHorc.M. ^% 2% 2%

2 2,000 tRoch Mines. 27 27 27
57 1.000 tSan Toy.... 8 8 8
1% 600 Stand Sil-L,. % % %
lA .150Tono Ext.... 2% 2-f, if,
0% 21,000 ttTuo! Rlv P 50 48 58
8 3.500 CiM of A.. % % %
1% B.OOO tjl' S Con M 8 8%

65 2,000 tnVnrdM4M 27 26 27
6 BOO tWaah O Q. 89 89 89

6.700 tWhlta C M. 14 12 13

Reports of commercial agencies this

week indicate that the peace-time ex-

pansion of trade continues to wait on
prices. Considerable progress in read-
justing quotations for goods to new con-
ditions has been made, but the indica-

tions seem to be that the movement will

go further before a satisfactory awaken-
ing of buying occurs.
Dun's Review says:
For nine weeks running, recesslona ha^'e

outnumbered advances In a repreeentatlve
list of wholesale qnotatlons, and In retail
channels, where accumulations of mer-
chandise have resulted partly from unsea-
sonable temperature over a wide area,
some offerings are being made at material
conceaaions. But while certain markets
have been lately turning downward, and
tllough efforta to stimulate demand are
increasing, the price , reaction apparently
has not yet gone far enough to promote
the anticipated busineas revival, and the
prevaning situation. In the broader sense,
remains one of diminishing consumption
and production. This condition finds plain

. refb^ction in the decided halting of indue-
trinl activities, especially In the leading
Knstern cmtres, and current reports of
Idle machlner>- and growing unemployment
contrast sharply with the recent great
manufacturing pressure and universal
con'iplalnt of lalior scarcity.
Bank clearings this week at the principal

cities In tile United States amount to $0.-

348. WHIMS, on Increase of 19,4 per cent.
over this week last vear. The gain at New
York this week is 12.3 per cent, and out-
side citk-s 33.4 per cent.

Bradstreet's says, after commenting on
the dullness of business in various lines

:

The trade situation, however, though
slack. l3 not w-ithout redeeming features,
and there Is enough sunlight to prevent an
unrellevedly gloomy picture being painted.
Perhaps the most encouraging feature from
the standpoint of the long-suffering con-
sumer Is the continuance of the declining
tendency shown In food prices noted In

these columns lest week. While this tend-
ency Is most manifest In bntter. cheese,
and eggs—dalrv products. In shorl—and
mild weather and cancellations of our own
Slid allied Government orders may be chief

reasons therefor, there is little disposition

to question the cause In view of the agree-
able effect.

Executor Trustee

Chartered 1022 ^.,r- 2:

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company
Nos. 16, 18, 20 & 22 William Street

Braich Office, 475 Pifth Avenue

At Forty-first Street v^I^
V "

. ^ : ; r * New York ^

.

' " '

m:

I^ndon

Administrator

Foreign Exchange

Paris

Guardian
Member Federal Eeserre Bank and IStrw York Olearins House

TO THK ROLDKRS OF THB

Government of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland

FIVE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. SECURED CON-
VERTIlBLE NOTES DUE FEBRUARY 1, 1919.

Please take notice that the British Treasury has waived the ten days"

notice required in the option for conversion into United Kingdom of Great

BriUin and Ireland Twenty-Year S^% Bonds, due Febftiarj' 1, 1937.

The undersigned will therefore be prepared, at any time up io and
inclnding February 1, 1919, to accept such notes for conversion without

requiring the ten days' notice.

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY,
16 WALL STREET.

. ' New York.

Atlantic Mutual Insurance Company
N«v Ystk, JanaarT 24t]i. l»lt.

o/ 1»< C^nsoir, n»sHi Oi /M<«c<a« iteKsHW 0/ iu «l7a4n «• tt<

(S,aa4,«*l.SS
i.or2.s.v),»<i

n< Trmlmt. Is imt/lmtt vttk On . . .

.

• iltf/Dtcmitr. 1911,

Pnmluma oa Marina aad Xolaad 'Tra.«i>ortatioa loaQeanoe (ma tba lat Jannarr. 1918. t«
the 81st Daeember. 101$

rremtuma oa PoUelca not tantttnatad ls> Jasuarr, 1S18-

Total PremluiM ^\i
S'SI't-1'*'

PrsmlaiBs marked otr as tsrsUostedtrsm 1st JsBuarr, l|ll, to Hit December, Ids W.7}<i..V'^ is

InterestonthalBTeMiDSoUoft^OaaMOTrecelTaddintMtkaTSar MU.KM.M
lotenston DapoMta la Basks 'Trnn Oompanlea. at* « 120.010.M
Bent recalyed leal Taxes aad fixpensea.. ...-^....-

Lsaaaapald durtas taajear... ^...
Leas: ialvafcB .......

BedMuraaoM.....

Sasl<atchewan' Insists on Reciprocity
REaiN'A. Rask., Jan. 21.-—Immediate

substantial reductions in preferential

and customs tariffs and acceptance of

the reciprocity pact with ^the Vnlted

States were demanded of the Federal
Oovcrnment by Oie unaplmous vote of
the Saskatchewan -Assembly yesterday.
The Conservullves of the province, for
the first time on record, cast Uielr votes
with the Government on the tariff issue.

rlXASClAL NOTICES.

US

H
1

%
4R
29

65m
IH

.1

1%
C4
6".4

84

riBos & Alb... 134 134 134
22.S Ikw Elev....«8 tU' l!7>4

50 HoH i Me. . . 29 29 29
10 nos i I^w.. 92^4 92^4 92'A

.•-, Bos & S pf.. 10 10 10
39 I'"ltchburg pf 08 57 57

Rllscellaneoua.

2.W Am Ag ^..10011 lOOVi lOO'A 2 N E Tal

45 Do pf 98Vi S" "8
l.'i Am Sugar. . .1131, 1124 1134
11 Do pf 11.'; 114% 115

30.-1 Am T i T. .1014 100 101V4
ta Am -Wool pf 93 94% 94%

ISO Art Metal... 20>4 184 20%
225 Booth 194 19Vi ll«ii

100 Century 144 14 144
100 Cuban P C. 13 12% 13

• 37 R.ist nos L. 34 5 S'.i

lIKdlHOn 1B.S 168 168
295 Fairbanks .. 544 53 54V4

160 Gordon 30% SO .30%

4 Gen Elec ...150 IfiO 1,50

1.020 Island on ..8% *iV 8%
8 Mass Gaa pf 70% 70 70

Bwids,

2%
154

2'4

_ ir'%

284 294
100 100
10 111

92
5I>ao Mills. ..149
10 Pullman \
10 Reece But

470 Stewart .

.

261 Swift
20 Torrlngton
20 Un Drug ,

108 Un Fruit
35 Un Bhoe .

1.005 U 8 Steel.

92 : -92

149 149
.120% 120% l'20.'5t

.. 144 144 144
, . 33H 32-4 33%
. .123 1224 1224
.. 644 54 .54

,.04 94 94
..1594 1584 1594

44% 44%
60% 0202

5 Do pf 115 115 115
45 Ventura ,,..8% 8 8
60 Walworth ..IS 18 18
5 Warren 1 pt 40 40 40
2 -West Union. .87% 874 874

''ININS STOCK QUOTATIONS.

fci"
'•'•''.'"

Ss * Beicliir

;-4*ioMa

S""''«ice

** Virginia
.

SAN FRANCISCO.
ci|Hak. A.Vorcross.. .02
.02!ja<;ket (K;
02 M«lcan C9
,01 Occidental ,40
.01 Ophlr 10
.02;Overman CI
.0.1 Potosl 03
.04'Savage 03
01 Sierra Nevada 04
.03't'Mlon Con 08

'Mexican dollars.. .774

^t-t 2 SO
^^Mvlde. ;r.

S''" ...
-* B'jtler

Booth 14
Flor*.nce 13
(^Wdfleld Cons 20

.f^il Goldflf-Id Merger.. .05
211 rireat Bend 03
.IS Jumbo Kzten 13
.35 .Kewonaa OS
.28 LjDne Star CS
S7 hilvtr Pick 04
.05 Spearhead 10
.0*1 OTHER DlSTniCTS.
.14 Manhattan Coos.. .04
OS Nevada Hills 0;t

J«iaIh"n.'J.'V" "^ Packard 2.',

ti2" Dl»lde._J(.52i.j,Kocheater 23U" Eaten. .2.20 .Round Mountain... .32

*C t!;i:",."* ^^^i^-'n'ted East«ni...«.25

K?"'*™
62,'

fcj^ 'pitti:

^ Btar :::

lELD,
.04

OOLORaHO BPRINCia.
A.^"".'^ BId.Asked.

JIJJJ--
« B Isaballa . . B% 6i%

J B McKlnnay. 7 ' p
B _«% Portland .. ITf 106%» U. Gold M. l.'S ir.4

-
-;; _. . 48
BsmIOmI. U ISH•»•)* li BSM MlnaL 11

January
May

RYE.
High.
»1 59
1,48

Low.
5H
44II:

$1.56
1.444%

BUTTER AND EGG MARKET.
BUTTER—Recelpta yesterday. 8.088 pack-

ages. More buying Interest, part of which
l8 speculative, and pricea have recovered
aliout 1 cent on the finer grades of fresh
table butter. Other qualities are slow
and unimproved. Creamery, higher than ex-
tras, a pound. 564@r,7c: extras. 92 score,
^Vi^TMc; firsts. 88 to 91 score. .52®544c;
seconds. 83 to 87 score. 41l4^1c; lower
grades. 47®49c» unaalted, higher than ex-

traa, 5»fj584c: extras, 57®574c; flrsta, 5.1®

56c: seconds, 60@52c', State dalr>- tuba,
finest, 6,3i/W?54'.<ic ;

good Jp prime, 60S!53c;
common to falrW 4B®49c; renovated, extras,
5!^."i2c: firsts, 40©30c; lower grades, 4.T®>

47c; imitation creamery, flrsta, 46^470;
ladles, current make, firsts, 43<iy44c ; eec-

onda. 41®414c; lower grades, 303>404c

;

packing atock. current make. No. I, 41o; No.
2. .'a>#40c : lower grades, ase-ISc.

EGGS.—d.805 cases. The tone of the mar-
ket la still Irregular and aenaltlve. Con-
tinued light recelpta and some disposition to

cover short sale* give a firmer tone. Ex-
change aalea ware at &84®50c for firsts, the
latter price bid at the cloai'. Offerings ap-
pear to be about sufficient for urgent needs.

More liberal recelpta of California white
eg^(B have given a better supply and the

market for States and nearby whites Im

eaaler, Preah gathered, extras, a dozen, filC;j

62e; extra firsts, 60Si«04i; firsts, 68Vtifir.9c;

seconds and poorer. ,55<$S8c: dirties. No, 1,

5405Se; No, 2 and poorer. riOgs.'Jc: checks,
good to choice, dry, 4Krf?49r ; under grades,
4.^47ei refrigerator, 32(9616;" Btata, Pennsyl-
vania and nearby Weatern hennery whltr^
fine to fancy, (I»370c; ordinary to fina. 64i&

flSc; gathered whites, ordinary to fine, BWf
eOr; pullet whites, K{@<He, Pacific Const
whites, extraa.' 69®70c; lower grades, «4»ii

C6c; Weatern and Southerti, gathered whitea.
C2S'fl7c ; State. Penn8.vlvanla and nearby hen-
nery browns. H4'Sfltic; gathered browu and
Bliw4 Mien. SS0<2« . .

11.000 New England Telephone 6s tL, ^u mu
8.000 United States Steel 58 9»% 90H »9%

CHICAGO.
StMka.

Sales.
' Hljrh.IjOw.Lasl Sales. Hlgh.Liow.L,aat.

20 LIndaay lA.. 1.W4 13% 13%
10 Public Serv., 92 92 92
20 Qua Oats pf.l02H 10'24 1024

445 Sears-Roe ..176 175% 178%
295 8tewart-W.. 87 86'% 87
959 Swift Infl.. 44% 43% 444
997 Swift t Co..123% 1224 122%

1,245 Union Carb. 67% 56% 574

190 Armour pf,., 101% 1014 101%
,3.50 Booth Fish.. 194 19 104
in Do pf 794 794 794
60 Chi C t C pf 9-1i 0% »%
95 Cudahy .... 103% 1*!% IOS4
148 Do rights.. Vt % %
30 DeereiC:o pf 9B4 96 96
100 Hart, S * M 77% 74 774
955Ubby 21% 21% 214

Bonds.
»7.000Puh Service of Nor 111 6s «TVi 87H 87%

FHILAOELrlilA.
Stoclu.

Sales.
~ Hlgh.Low.Last.

CO MIdvalo Steel 42% 42% 4-2%
Sales. Hlgh.Low.Last.

100 Bald loco.. 70 70 70
10 Cramp ^2 82 82
5 Elec Slor B. 524 524 524

8 182 Gel Atph... 61 88 <iO»i

3,5J5 Do pf 994 9«4 ti9H

120 Ins Co N A 274 274 274
7.720 Lake Super. Xl'i 19% 20%
149 Lehigh Nav, 724 72 '"

11 Lehigh Val,, 50% 60
T2
50%

$l;O0O A O A E 6s.
I.(XX) city 4«, "46,

1,000 110 '41

S7
97
97

l.Olrt I'enna R R. 45% 45 45%
417 1'hila Elec.. 25 24 2.-.

3PhlIa Trac.. 70 70 70
545 Phlla R T,.. 244 23'!4 »44
240 Reading .... 79% 79 79%

1,010 Ton Belm't.. 2Ti 2% 2K
02 Un Gaa Imp. 72% 72% T2U
40Vyarwlck ... 8% 8% 8%

Bonds.
87 I$18.n00 L, Bup Inc. Al 004 SI
97 I 18.000 L V C Bb-.HM) 100 100
97 I 3.400 P El lat 6a. 05 93';i 94

STANDARD OIL STOCKS
yester Thurs-
day, day.

Bid. Aak. Bid.
Anglo-Am Oil 17% 17% 17

Atlantic Reflnlng.IHO IKK) 1123
il/.lMe-Scrvn.ser ..47.5 495 475
Buckeye Ilpe Line. 04 1)6 94
Cheaebrough Mfg.. 290 310 200
(•j,ntlnental Oil 300
Creacent Pipe L— 37
Cumberland P I... 17.1

Kuieka Pipe LlneJ75
Galena Signal 011.^88
Do pf. new 100
Do pf. old 116

Illinois Pipe Llne.l(l5
Indiana Pipe LIne.lOU
Int Pat Co. Ltd 21

.S'atlonal Transit.. 16
N Y Transit 200
.\r,rlheni Pipe L..,110
Ohio on 318
tttm-UMX rusl Co. W

520
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CHURCH SER VICE S TO MORRO

W

' Bapwt

•jy^ Sct. «TH A>fD TTH AV*.

HE WOR"' " V^ • jir, MKN"!

ia^"t BKT «TH AND TTH A

IR

C

>.")«i'nK "APriSu AT 'mk BVit

f1^. L-HOOl AND MKN-a

"^^Kv- rinf'<'>RKAi' l-'KASr.'

>nN>;";^VTTON^ GIBBONS, THK

r^—,7r"BAPTI3T"t HVRCU,
tjjSTB-^i/st ind Amsler«l»m At-

yr*- *S^l oV- JKSfS, CHRIST."
i<2Tc Rk"t OF THE N-ATION A^ J^lcE PROHIBITION ON N-EW

^^cfBAFnsr cinmcK.
\l?tVftst 46«h St.

CCB^^Vhooi, »:3P A. M.
SifSi, f^»a«'r. Mens C1»m. P:«.

llftT*tt'^ ^ . ^

—

rnPf?; and T9th Street.

I »rf« HALPKM.^N. D. D.
I .IfTCB 'vT-r;! Tnt> .-vnd Woman with

'* - Ta*d inward Ixx-.nnal Oor-

~~ H«ldftn«n »U1 te»«h that

;
,"i«f lh« "%fl.ei^^ but FALSU

?wr,HT.rAR spknV and day

- . ,v. i'r..» <-« Icath and blttfr »tp-

*"' r!,,. i-hrtst is coming <o put an
iS^/!:^", tlmf of d.-atli and bflng In

itW^Xft. iirt lm.,m.tamy. Ar» the

''^, Mnr. and th..- Martllng ful-

•^f'SSSphS., <h« rOtmcROWINO

f^'tr^^ '
yj""

S ot-lock. • Porty-
^''-'''•- Nanw^ tor Antichrist."

!«•?». li

Methodist Episcopa^

OLD JOHN STRKBT CHtmcH.
Sunday n A. M.. 7:30 P. M.

Scfctal t o'clwk Tliujwrtay nervlce. (Jan.
SO. 1 Addr^'B* h>- BliiUnp Huhor B, Wllaon On
" T^c Church In the Now Age." ?'

MADIiSON AVENtiy citURCJI. 60TH St.
Rev. RALPH W. SOi^KMAN, Ph. D., Paator.

3t—• Vnimeri rVwOT."
8— •• ChrliBlanll.* Amonc Nallon*."';

MENl>EIJ3SOHN S •• HYMN OF PRAISK."
. 6—itoclal T<«. Koldlpra and aallors.

Presbyterian

MBTROPOI.ITAK TBMPI.E. Hit .St.Klh-AV.
Rev. .T.W. CHaSkV. n. n.. Minister.

11 A. m!--" Thp i:ni>arctoii.ilile Sin."
8 r. M.»-" Kducatwl t:y«." '

ST. ANDRWR'S METHODIST,
"tith St.. near Colu'nibua Av.

n A. M.—Sermon. ; «.

« P. M.—OAJPT. '8KAR1>SI>KY, New Vork.

•ST. JAMES, MadlKon Av an* )S6«h St.

s P. m.-vk;tory musical servick.
I'lar^ of Allies In prai'saloii, Wjlolirtd.

rhotr of*50 voices, rasa Plscherr violinist.

J. Fletcher Shera. tHi-ector of the Music.

1 BIW.

jfEMORIAI. Washington Square
RAY PETTY, Pastor.
lOl.VTKKFEITS "„-ll A- >t.

t*T!ON"S.. JJff.pM^x; Author of •• A
;-rti-stnE." TAKLN-O

_^„ AVKM-B r.APTun- CHL^CH.

.tS^^Flllts'o'VBACE." .
3?Tiiiv ^oT-lI-TY 'IF NKVV YORK

'£ Ŷ BK PRi-^>-
'^ !N •* BODY.

fw? .-1 ivr6\- IVl-NPKR.

r'^i. for M.-n 10 A M.. led by Mr.

SaSr
WOT^VW_Cl-»s, 10 A. M.

mvT \io^i^ }!APT!.ST rmrRCH,

^ofeTHFUUIAN P..4.NDALI;.

«_--Th5 r<-arl of the Orient^

5 _•• Thf tH>idler and Reconst ruction.

•^h Its R-v. K. S<. HOI.I>OWAY.

S.
' Th' IJ'* ''^*' C-ounts."

AFHINCTON HEIGHTS BAPTIST
KfRCH. 1«5th St. and Convent Av.

rTv H\BOLO P.AcTTlSON. D. D.
^51-- The l.lgllt Is Come '•

ij(_Moslcaa !lfr^'l<•.e. Gounod s Caula.

arkri
n aii>.

ST. PAUL'S ^^KTHODIST <::HVIRCa>,

We»t Er.it Avenuf and SBih Street.

Rev. RA> MOND L. FOPJilAN. Pastor.
11:00 A. M.— ^'Tlit I'ppir Springs."
4.raOP. M.—'f.'aught in the Net."

tO'.l&—Men's Bible Class. SOLUtKRS AND
SAILORS INVITKD.

UNION M. E. CHURCH.
4«TH ST., WEST OP BROADWAY.

Sunday School. 10 A. M. '

Preachlns by Rev. HALb'ORD K. i,nCCOCK.
11 A. M— 'Morale In K%Tryday Life."
8 r.vM.— "Where RrtonstrucUon Begins."

. LABOR TEMPLK.
Pourtef'th «tree( ahd Second Avenue.

OPKN FORU.H-8 t*. .M.

Makil\( Utnioi i«c> .Safe fo.- HifltlvilO'."
;;.—Thu Lea^u^ of Pooplea.
-RllMIARD RO^ltaiTS ol (.Ondotl.

LW'TimB--.") P. .M .
•

Hdlne: Thfi Js'R'fsh iVoltafr«."
' DR. WHjL DllftANT.

Speak

MAUtSON AV. I'UiOeilYvWRIAN CrfURCH.,
Northeast tJorii«r of 73d Ht.

HKNRY .SUIANi;, COFFIN. D. D.. Pastor.
ROllKRT K. 8PK1<:r. U. t>..

will pri-arh at 11 A. M; and *:!» P. M.
8 P. M.—Rev. ST^SLKY WHITB, D. D.

NOBini fUK.snvft.:ttiAN CHuttoBi • •

025 We«t 155(11 St.
11 A. M, and 8 P. -M.. Dt, M«okar>

PAKK AV. PHEisbY-TBRUN CHURCH.
, Park Av, and t»tli St.

Itav. 'i'lJR'rn:8 VAN DVKE., l^a«tor.

«:1U praach at 11 and 8.

RUTGERS PRKSBYTKRtAN CHURCH.
. Broadway and 73d St.'

Re>^. PAaNIBU RISSKLL, U. ,D.. Pastor.
Rev. WILLIAM HJRAM JXJL'LKKS, U. D„

prcarhea at 11 A. M. and S P. M.

ST. NICHOLAS AV. PRKSBTTBaUAN, -Cor-
ner 141si 8t.-«er\'lcc8 U aiid 8.

Bev. KIAAOTT W. BROWN. D. O.. Pastor.

New Church
(Swedenborglan) >

, JSBW CHURCH.
SBth St.. between ParK and BexliiKtoil Av».

Rev. .lULlAN K. SMYTH, Pastor-
Sunday School: 10:I5 A. *k Ser\-ire. 11.

The Pastor will preach. Subject:
• ARH THK yOITHS OF TOPAV READY

FOR THF, NEW TASK.Sr'
Jlen In U. S. HCr\ice especially welcome.

New Thought

Christian Science

fcmces •-" ti-i' In the folloninr

Cffi-TmA.N- .^CIKNCE Cfa'RCH&.
<u!id»)r». 11 A. M. anJ 8 R M.

WMnffdays. 8 P. M.
fjjcrcb—'~'nirai r.irk West A »«tl» St.

fch'jiTh—Ccnt.-al Park West i 8Sth St.

j Chiir--ti— lu."'th .-^t A.aladlaon Av. "

-Ji Church— ITSih St. & Ft. Wash. Ay.
jCicn-h—A,-<ili»n.C. il|all. 34 W. 43d St.

I Churrh—LM-I Anthony Av.. Bronx. .

» Church. --•»P W. ssa St. 11 A. M. only.

Chi;rcb-Suhwa.v B)dg..86th 4 Lex.Av.
Park So<:tety~'-.;i»£i BrlRS Av.. on
-. II -*.. M. only.

LF.AGVE FOR THIS LARGER LIFBL
222 WE>:T 7iP riTREBT.

.Sundav. ll:ir, A. .M., KDITH A. MARTIN.*
3:.->0 p." M.. A.N.VA C. N0LI,K. " Power of
Your Spoken Word." Kipcrlonce Meeting.

8:16 P. m;. HOX£r: RALLY. *. T. MEAD,
KLLA WATTS. ANNA C'. NOLLE. EU-
CrKNE DEL MAR, GKORGINA H. MAN-
DIOLA. 7»

Monday. 8:15 V. M., KPITH A.^.MABTIN.
8:15 P. M.. " THK LIFTKD CHRIST.';
Hfll.EN VAN A.N'PKRSON GORDON.
Tuesdav, 3 P. M. JFLlEoM. COOKE.

8:1.'' P. M., l.AUrtA C, ('ANNON. .

8:15 P. M.. HARRY GAZE.
Wed 3 P. M., Heallns. Mrs. CANNON.

8:13 P. M.. MARY ALLEN.
8:1.5 P. M.. Mrs. VANCB ITH-ElSTrir

Thurs.. 3 P. M.. Heajlns. ELLA HANDY.
8:15 P. M.. IJSI'RA <•<-ANNON.

Friday. 3 P. M. Healing. Mrs. CANNON.
8:15 P. M., Dr. O. fS. MARDBN.

S«t., 8:15 P. M;. .success FORUM.

WEST KND PHESUYTERlAN.
Amsterdam. Cor. lOMh.

Dr. .*. Kdwln KelrRln proach*a U and 8.

.-" the Losfehoad." (requested-^haa helped
many,) "with musical Interpretations by Hana
Kronold.'''celllst.

Protestant Episcopal

TiiTNiTr CHtaicu.
Broadway and'^ff^all St. .

7. 8, 9—Holy Coinrounloti.
,IO:SO~Lllany. /

-U—Holy t:*ommttilIon and sermon.
Preacher RirV, Dr. Manning.

8 :3<X—Choral Kvensong and Stsrinon.

trinItv CHAPKL. - •

Weal liuth St., near Broadway. ^
8 A. M—The Holy (toniuiunion. . -

tl A. M.—Morning- iTaycr, Holy CotnrauB-
lon and .Sernion.

4 P. M,—Bvcnlng Prayer.
4 :4& p. M..r-Inalruetkui on Christian OootrliW.

Other Services

. '
• /

Dr. and Mrs. James Poftar MUK hold meet-
ings Sundays at It, .'105 1j«!(tncton Av., hear

."IStli. Subject: "The OUIrio Birthright of
Health and Intuitional Kn&wledte to tje Real-
iKod Through a New Order of Meditation.**

CHURCH OF ZION ANI> f3T. TlMOTHt.
M4 Weat 57th St. .

8, ll,(Rev. F. Burgess^ ; S; (Rev.' f. Btir»ess.)

,
. Reformed

C'OL^.^GIATE CinmCH OF NEW YORK.

.

' THK MIPDLK CHURCH. /

"\ Sd Av, and 7th at.
Rev. -EBGAR FRANKLIN ROMIG, Minister,

will preach at It A. M. and 8 P. M.

WEST PARK PRKSBYTBRIAN CHURCH.
Ameterdam Av.'and 8«th St.

Rev. ANTHONY H. KVANS. D, D.. PaMor.
11 A. M.—DR. K\'ANS will preach.
S P. M.—Special Musical Service.

Mendelssohn's "St. Paul" by Choir.

Protestant Episcopal.

CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINK.
Amsterdam Avenue and 11 Uh Street.

8 and 10' .4: M.—The Holy Communion.
10 A.M.—The Holy Communion. (Chlneso.i
n A.M.—Preacher, Dean H&ward C. Robblna.
4 P.M.—Preacher, Rev. Dr. F. W. Crowder.
'Dally Services, 7:30 A. M.: 5 P. M.

By
(Only

Congregational

BROADWAY TABBRNACLB.
BP.OADIVAY .^.ND ,'itrrH ST.

Dr. Jefferson preachee 11 and 8.'

-' B-Jlidlri« a Better World."
-' What the War Has Taught Us."

MA.N'IIATTAN CHURCH.
Broadway, near 7(Uh St.

Dr. McEI.VEEN at tl and 8.

To-morrow at 4 P. M.
What Pray-er Rf-ally Is.

SIB,''. GENEVIEVE BEHRB.VD
^raonal pupil of the late Judje

Trowanl)
AT COHAN THEATRE,

Broadway anJ 4M «reet.
Doors open at S :30 P. M.

SCHOOI., r>F THE BVILDERS, IKC.
FREE DAILY LBCTirRES

Bretton Hiill. Wth Street and Broadway,
^very morning at U o'clock

(except Saturdavs and Sundays).
Friday Evpninus at Sr.TO o'clock

At Breffon Hall.
Subject Free Friday Evenln6-'X«cture,

INDIVIDC^/VLITT.

ALL ANGELS' CHURCH,
West End \v. and »l|t St.-

Rev. S. De Lancey Townsend. D. D., Rector.
Holv Communion ' .? -A* „*
Morning Prayer and Sermon (Rector). 11 A. M.
Evensong.' (Rev. W. J. D. Thomas-).. 4 P. M.

• Strajjgers Welcome.

AS(TENSIO>f. 5TH AV. AND lOTK ST.
Rev. Dr. PERCY STICKNBY GRANT., Rector.
11—" How- to Jdake Lite 'Worth While,
(Rector.)

. „ ..

4—Music. Gounod's " St. C*ellla Mass.
8-Forum, LIEUT. t'OU. CHA8. W. WHIT-
TLESEY, Comniai«t«r of the " Lost Bat-

talion." Subject : *' Tho Returning Soldier.

CHURCH OF^IE BEIXIVBD DISCIPLK.
8!>th St.. near MaUlson A%-enue.

Rev. HENRY M. BARBOUR. D.D.. Rector.

, Services at 7:30. 10. 11 A. M. (Rev.
• JOHN ACWORTH. 4 P. M.)

MEND K L SSOH-N'S ORATORIO. " ST.

PAITL," will be sung by the choir at 4
o'clock, accompanied by %10HN. 'CELLO,
HARP, and ORGAN. All welcome.

CALVARY CHtmCH. '

4th Av. and Slst St.'

Rev, THKODORB SEDGWICK, Rector.

Ser^'tces », 10:l.-.f and")! A, M„ (Rector.)

8 P. M,—Procesaion of Guilds. (Bp, Lloyd,)

C2IRIST CHITRCH, E,-oadway at 71st St;
The Rev. JOHN R. ATKINSON, B,D.. Rector.

Services S;30 and II A. it., 8 P. M. ,

9 P. M., Lieut. Frank Connes.
"THE TRITTH ABOUT RUSSIA."

THE MARBt^ CHUftCH,
Bth Av. and SSth St.

Rev. DAV;d JAjS. BURRBLL. D.D., Minister,
Rev. JOS. H. ODKLL, D.D., of Troy, N. Y.,

will preach at )1 A. M. and 8 P. M.
1

THE CHUBtai OP 8T, NICHOLAS,
Mh Av. and' 48th St.

MALCOLN 3. itooLEOD. Minister.
Services 11 A.^M. and 8 p. M.

Dr. MacLeod will pr«at:li at both services.

TUB WEST END CHURCH.
West End Av. nnd 77th St.

Rev. HJSNRY EVEKTSON COBB, D, D..
Mlnlstei!, will preach at 11 A, M. and 4:30

r. M.
At 4:S0 p. M.. Special Music,

"The Wilderness," Sir JOHN UOS8.,

(JOD'S COMLVa KINQDOM
Lecturer: J. O. -Kuehn.

Sunday. S P. M., Bercan tobli C^ass. ,

Carnegie Hall, Studio «l,
.164 Weat B7th St,; New York City,
AU welcome. Seats tree. No collection.

CALENDARS AND DECISiaNS.

%iproin« Cooi'*.

A'»ec<oi (o The Kivn I'Offc Ttmea.

WASHINGTON. Jwi. U.~PnMt I'. Wiltton
WAS adinlttpd to pmetljo. , ..

102—Chesapeake and Delaware .Canel Co.,
plain., V, U, 8,—I-assed, to *» restored.

REAL ESTATE FltLD

Mr, Roe file brief

A. A, -i.INbSAYt M. D. PRACTICAL
PSYCHOIjOGV LKCrrtTRns resuming at-

Hotel Ansonla Sunday, ' 8,-15.
, Seats free.

Subject; " THE .RND OF MYSTICISM." Dr.
Uiidiiay. la author of complete library of
pschologt books.

- / DOTBR8 STREKT
5.tr-R»i6iie Sdcletjr. Old Chinese .Thetttre.

Wide Awake Goepel. Services nlgl^ny 10 P, M.
/'T. .J. Nponan, Superintendent.

eafciTRIPLE EMANU-EL, RTH AV. A 43D ST.
Suttday. 11:15, Dr. JOSEPH SILVERMAN,

on " Sodat ReconatracUon." All welcome.
,. . -J \

VBH>ANTA SOCIETY, 60 'WEST 67TH .ST.
Swaml Bodhananda. " Supenhan," 8 P. Mi

BROOKLYN

THE VX3RT, WASHlNtJTON CHURCH,
Fort Washington Av. and 181st St.

Rev. IRVINi.! H. BERG. D. D., Minister,
*lll preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

Sunday School at 9:55 A, M.
All Seats Free.

CRACK REFORMED CHURCH, 7th Av, and
!Mth St. Rev, J. R, DURYEB, D. D.. Min-

ister; will officiate. Services, If o'clock.

HAMILTON GRANGES,
Oonvent and 149th,iiear Amsterdam Av.

Rev. John A. Dykstra, Minister. 11 and 8.

REFORMED CinjRCH OP HARLEM,
Lenox. Av. and ]Z3d St.

Rev. EDGAR 'TILTON, Jr.. D. D„ Minister,
win preach at H A, M, and 8 P, M.

Disciples of Christ
(Christian

L 142 West 81st St.

N -fir. FInlft Idleman. Pastor,

..w'H. preaches at 11 A. M.
P. M.. Soldiers' Supper and Social.

DWine Science

CHTTRCH ar niVlXE SCIBNCa.
Grand Baliroom. Waliloff- Astoria.

Ser-.icf Sunday. 11 .^. M.;
aker: Rev. W. JOHN MURRAT. Pastor.
Subject: " ClaiinlnR Our Rights."

ADULT BIBLE CL.tSS-, 10 A. M.

" CHURCH OF RtLENT DEMAND. "

t*e Business Church of .New York City,

Ho^el McAlpin. (C.reen Rrtom.) ll;l.''>,

THKOTiORE G. NOUTHRUr.
The seconti of a sfries of ten lectures:

"ALL IS CrfXlD: KVll^-MAN MADE."
The first lecture. " THE CREAT-pN. " was

a revelation, and the absent missed a rare
opportunity. Come and learn the true ferog-

rees of man. '.

Sundav e%-enlne at S:ir.. (Room A,) same
hotel, Mrs. Hadley will speak. Subject:

_

• Ye Are the Temple of the Li\-lng (3od.

Admission Free. Good Music.

GRACE CHURCH, ,

Broadway and loth Street,
Rev. Charles Lewis Slatter}-. D. D., Rector.
Holy Communion 8 A. M.
SSrviicc and Sermon. (The Rector) .11 A. M.
Service for Colonial Dimes (Rector) 4 P.'M.
Later Evensong (Rev. CM. Douglas) 8 P. M.

Daity Noon-day Service at l'2.-30.

Ethical Culture

K (KXIKTY FDR ETjnCAL CULTURE
•(.New Vork Founded 1876,

ENTRAI, PARK WKST A-N-P B4TH ST.
Iiaiiiy Morning. Jan. '.•;. at 11 o'clock.

SpeaJier.- Dr. FCLIX ADLER.
t: • P.ELIGION A.VD THE JOT OF

l.IKK."
BaadAj Evening. Ja.T. ::»>, at 8 o'clock.
Bpellwr: M!'. ALKKWti tt. MARTIN,
blect: A.MOS A.SI> THK .NEW NOTE

I.N KELIGION,"

Interdenominational

lOUS
lee-

'n«.
< ID

METROPOLITAN TABERNACLtB.
Corwr Bn Adway and lOith St,

ItoT JOSEin W. KEMP, Mlnleter,
II A. M Tlio Prayer Passion."

, H, ' Thr l.-npotence of the Church."
lA K"vival Sermon.)

iMsdav, Bible Training Claoses.
•-iiMsor.s Ir, New Teetament* Greek.
It-TSf Laws ar.fj' I.*aderB of Revivals.
tav IP M. .Mld-Weik Bible Study,
!*)•«. " The Ititemational Sunday School

THE Bl.SINESS CHI-RCH
of New York City,

Hotel McAlpIn (Green Room). 11:15.
THEOrORp; <J- NOBTHHUP.

me Business Man and Master Workmen In
• Science.

Sunday evening. 8rl5. (Room B,) same Hotel,
MBS. G. F. HADLKY will apeak.
Ever>-body welcome both meetings.

Mrs. Amy Sewarda, Soloist.

SOCIETY -OP THE INNER LIKE
AND TT.NITV CENTER,

2SWe»t 72d St.—Sunday. 3:30 A.M.. Sabbath
School. 11:15 A. M., WALTER NBWELL
WESTON, Subject: " ."Mtaliiment Thro' In-
tuition." .ItSOP M, PAlLA VERDU. 8;l.T

P M., JULIE M. COOKE. Mondays and
Fridays. K.i:, P.-M.. ADA RAINEY', " Law-
of Pi^spertty." WednoEday. .1 P. M„ JULin
M, COOKE. Meetings at 3 and 8:15 P. M.
daily, except Saturday. -

'

WALTER NKWELL WESTON-, Advanced
liSCtures, Thursday, .". and 8:15 P. M,

.

THK FIRST CHLrnCH. OF
- LIFE AND JOY.

H.\RRV i^.AZK. Messenger.
Sundav Morning. Jan, 2«, at 11,

C,OLn ROOM OF THE CHALIF SITrDIOS.
Opposite (^arnesie Hall. lt>3-5 West 57th St.
" HOW TO SIAKE LIFE AN INSPIRING

SUCCESS."
All Invited. Bring Your Friends.

CHURCH OF THE HBAVENI..Y REST,
Fifth Av.. above 4Btlr St.

Rev. HERBERT- SHIPMAN. B. D., Rector.
Services, Ji and 11 A. M.. 8 P. M.

II, Rev. CHARLES f. TINKER, D. D.,
Superintendent of the City Mission Society.

8 P. M. . Musical Service.

Society of Friends.

Congregational

CENTRAL OONORBaATIONAL CHURCH,
Hancock Street. Ijetween Bedford^and

Franklin Avenqes. (Take Fulton Street
"L!" or gurfaco car' to li'ranWIn Avenue.)
Pastor, Bev. S. PARKK8 CADMAN, D. D..

'
• will ilreach at 11, A, M-

CHURCH OF THE PII.GRIMS, JlemsBh' and
Henry 6ta., (near Borough Hall Subway.)—

Rev, RICHARD ROBERT.S will p'reach at 11

A. M., 7:45 P. M. " HonW Time." Lieut.
DEANE W. CtJLTON will give an illustrated
tslK^on his experiences as an aviator."

PLSTHOUTH CMURCm, Orange Street.

Rev. NEWELL DWIGHT HU-lTlS. Pastor.

1,1 A. M., " Treasures In Earth and Iji

Heaven."
7:45 p. M.. '" Nineteen Years in Potro-

rrad: the Story ofothe Killing of the Cur,
the Spread of the Revolution, the Terrors of
the Bolahevlkl Movement, and 'What the Al-
lies Can Do to Save Russia," Address by
Franklin A, Oaylord of Petn)gr»d.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.-rMeet-
Ings U o'clock, 144 East 20th 8L, Manhat-

tan; Lafayette & Wnjilitiigtoo Avs,, Brooklyn.

Spiritualist

CHtfRCH OF DlVl.VE INSPIRATION,
Genealogical Hall,
cr-i; w»st .-iSth St. '

.Son-Ices. Sundays, 8 Pv M.
Fridays, %s30 P. M.

Speaker. ne:;t ijunday. Rev. T. R. Struble.
Message bearer, i Mrs. Holmes.

FIRST SPIRITUALIST CHURCH.
PAbit Grand. Circle, TiSth St, and 8tll At.

Sundays at Eight P. M. Sharp.
LEARN THAT SPIRIT

» COMMUNION- IS TRUE.
Mrs. M. E. William.'*. Inspiration Speaker,

will lecture. Messages given.

SPIRITUAL AND ETHICAL 80CIBTT, 142
West 125th,—Helen Temple Brigham, morn-

ing and evening, Jhrenlng subject: "Spirit-
ualism's New Champions."

Theosophy

Ethical Culture

i^OCIETY FOR BTTHICAL (CULTURE.
B'klyn Academy of M»slc. 11 A. M., Mrs.
ANNA GARLIN SPENCER, "The War's
Eltects oft the Wdrtd'a Women.'.

Presbyterian

LAFAYETTE AVENUE PUKSbYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Comer South Oxford St.

Dr. CHARLIS C. AI.SERTSON
Will Preach at tO:SO and 7:45,

.In the Evening—CJoId Star Memorial Service
for Salvatore Mareaca, I65th U. 8. In-
fantry; Herman von Dlehn, i37th <3ompany
of Marines; Laura O, McGrath. Red Cross
Nurse; Wllhelmlna Grant, Britleh Ministry
of Shipping; 1st Lieut,, Clarence Kdgar
Holbom, Division of Military Aeronautics.

I

BEDFORD CHUR(3H. Nostrand Av. A Dean
8t —10;4« A. M.. Pastor 8. EDWARD

YOUNG. 7:4,5 P. M., LT. DONALDSON,
ENSIGN KIJIBALL, and DJl. YOUNG.

CHLTICH OF THE HOLY COB4MUNION,
'.JOth St. and 6th Av.

Always Open and Free to AH.
8:00 A. M.—Holy Communion.
11:00 A. W.—Preacher, Rev. Dr. Mottet.
12:00 M.—Holy Communion.
8:00 P. M.—Speaker, Dr. Samuel Train Dut-

ton.

CHURCH OF THE INCARNA'nON,
Madlsdn Av. and SStli St.

The Rev. HORACE PERCY SILVER, Rector.
8 A. M.—Holy Conununlon, .

11 A. M.—Morning Prayer. Sermon, (Rector.)
1 P. M-—Choral Bvenaong.

'

ADDRESS BY RECTOR.
SPECIAL MUSIC—VIOLIN AND ORGAN.
Prayers'' and Intercession, with address,

dally eitcpt Saturday, 12:20 'to 12:40.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.

fflHON THBOLOOICAL 8EMINART.
lea In the <::hapel. Clarsmont Av., be-

^__i UDth snd Il'id Sts.. at II o'clock.
•ditr. the Rev, Principal B. BRUCnB
MH of Queen's L'nivcrslty, Klossten,

tttndasc* of all not re«ul»rly w»«>-
tac elsewhere is cordially Invited.

]-

:t

J

rial*

MBPEL TABKRNACLB CHURCH.
44th St. and »th Av.

^ lUv. A. B. 6IMPS0.N, Pa»tor.
mMtM 10 is A M and 7 :45 P. M. ,

» E. } Rk-hard... Home Secretary of
CkrtKUn and M!s.»lonary Alliance, will
ea laomlcg jtn-l evening.

.NATIONAL BIBLE INSTITUTE,
214 W^.s- ;;.">!h StJ,

DON O. SHi.:LTO.N', frea,
'- «•-" A r«!! to New Warfare Under
!)« Command of Jesus Christ,"

Jewish

f^EB 8TNAGOOUE,
,^2I? Hall. SUNDAY, at 10:80 A. M.
MOSrVELT MEMORIAL SERVICE.
^ ABR.^H I Er.KI-S WILL PRBSIDB.
„,. ?PKAKKK.'<:
u.l^^" WiI.I.|A.M R. BORAH.
'J.ERMa.S'.N HAGKIiORN, Esq.'
SPEaAL M!iJIf,vI, SERVICE-

ALL ARE WEIX:OMB.

•l?5S.,'^^Ar-,OG(;E FORUM,tT tiSTlI ST.. f^TS\>Ay.*ft 8:15 P. M.
Ifr^.. -^PEAKKR.S:

ryfS'.^^^' 'V-'^LL.STEIN, Esq..
^hrarS *S'^ "^ ^VWCKI, Esq.^^^. „H"VV r-A.N WK SAVE THE

OEPAP.THE.M' of HEALTSr'

rrprS^y^^ TEMPLE.
IttvR/^ •

*' ''5TH STREET,
niv''?;,.'''^-^"'KL .«CHULMAN,
Wllv".^''-"''-''''- (.-^KRMON,) 10:14.

•iSstL'^^f'-"^' '-"<'' AT ELEVEN,
BPmiTl'AL SIGNIFICANCE OF
AiIi.pjCANIZ.\XIO.'«."

SEARS PHILOSOPHY
a rellglotis Interpretation of religion,
makes life livable heri" and hereafter.

Nothing like it anywhere.
Not better-Not worse—But Different.
Criterion Theatre. Broadway at 44th Bt.

Stmday. 11 a. m. F. W, Sears, M. P., Orator.
Never mind the subject. It -wiU be a wondor-

, ful lecture by a Bl® man.

Mrs. MARY CHAPIN,
Mehlln Hall. 4 East 4Sd. Cm. Bth Av.
Services. Sunday, 11 A. M. Bnbleot:

" KEY NOTES OF SUCCESS."
Mme. Tascov-a, Australian Meadow Lark.

wni sins Oounod's Ave Maria. Mr. Holland,
'(3olllst. Prosperity Class Man. Eve., 8, Bllt-

more, R. 641.

MISS VILLA FAULKNER FAOE,
IVllowihIp of the Life More Abundant.

E^ery Svinday. 11 A. M.
Brooklyn Masonic Temple, cor. Clermont
and Lafayette A\-a.. Brooklyn, N. T.

Subject. Jan. 28. " The flaking of a Real
Man."-Muaio. All welcome.

\WITY SOCIETY OP PRAtJTICAX.
CHRISTIANITY.

1«3 'West 57th, opp. Carnegie Hall.
Sunday. 4 P. M. Monday, 8 P. M.

KATHARINE JSGOLESTON, Speaker.

Presbyterian,
J.'

%
*"

BRICK CHURCH.
Fifth Avenue and Thirty-eeventli Street.

—. ,- _ J William Plerson Merrill.
Ministers ^Theodore Alnsworth Oreeno.
DR. MERRILL preaches at 11 and 4.

Bible School at 0:40,
Men's Wble Class at 10.

_

NDOKDAY SERVI.-ICK dally at 12:».

Ilgth and 5th Av.
Dr. NICH01..A8 MUR-

^8TKt.-rTiON AND EDUttAnON."

»St.:5,.'*i^*''<^*^;i'P-. Lexington Av. and
8Jv.,*^A.--S l-ctures today, 10 A, M.«M»». Htprbmptly. Subject,

"ZIOM.SM,"

Lutheran

-

*'^-'^ OF THE ADVBNT,
In .»';''»'lway, Kt 93d St.
j^ STEIMLE. D, D„ Pastor.

' It A. M. and 8 P, M.••"lOM

tig's
°*^ THE HOLY TRINITT,

a^^t. and Central Park Weet.
• wiarles J. Smith, D. D., preaches.

''*?^V.I'71*^*-'' CHURCH. Madl-"-«o«7^ 8t.-Dr. Remsosnyder at 11.

Methodist Episcopal

tUk^"' ?•" Cpl,-ll A- M.. Dr.
b..'!*»'-,«'8. 7:30, xthe Carenys, Over-

mS.tri^t^d,"'*'"**'"'^''

BROADWAY
rRBHBYTERIAN CHUKCW,
Bnoadwav snd 114th Street,

Rev, W, Duncart Buchanan. D. D.. MlnisMg.
erill preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURIHI,
MadlBOn Av, and .17th St..

Rev. WlLTONiMEIlLE-SMlTH. D.D., Pagtor.
11 A. M.—Rev. Wilton Merlc-Smlth. D. D.

4:30 P. M.—Special Musical Service.

nFTH AV. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCa.
Fifth Av. and Flfty-ftfth St.

Rev. Jamee Palmer, J»h.D„ Associate Putor.
Services at 11 A. M. apd 4:30 P. M. •

Bev. JOHN DO(;(5LAS ADAM, D. D,,
will preach at both services.

Offering for Assembly'a General Board of
Education. .

Bible School at 0:30. Men'.s Claoli »t 10,

Wednesday at 8:15 P. M. In the Chapel,
Bev E. A„ DUNSEITH, D.D.. of Pittsburgh.

FIRST PRESBVPERIAN CHURCH IN THE
CITY OF NEW YORK.

Founded 1716.

Old First. University Mace, Madison
Square Foundation,

riFTH AVENUE, IITH TO 12TH STREET,
II A. M,,

Rev. Dr. HL'C.H BLACK.
8 P. M..

Rev. Dr. CHARLES P. FAGNANl
Wednesday Evening. 8 P. M.,

INSTALLATION
of the

Rev. Dr. GEORGE ALEXANDER.
Sermon by

Rev. Or, HARRY E. F08DIOK.

FORT WASHINGTON.
Broadway, at ]74th St.

Rev. Daniel Hofma.n Martin; D. D., Paster.

jl A M—" The Church In the New Era."
7 :45 F. M—" Is Christ ComIn* Boon? "

FOURTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
West End Av. and i»l»t Bt.

BDGAR WHITAKER WORK, D. D., Paator
Dr. Work preaches 11 and 8.

HARLEM-NEW YORK. ' 11 and 8.

122d St. and Mount Morris Park W»»(
1^ WILSON AULI., D, D., will pFeacb at

.^W boH> servJcoa.

M.

CHAPEL OF THE INCARNATION.
240 East 31st .St.

Rev. E. M. H. KNAPP, VIoar.
Holy Communion every Sunday at 8 A.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at 11 A. M.
Senico and Address, (In Italian,) 4 P, U.
Evenaong and Sermon at 8 F, H.
Sunday school every Sonday, 9:30 A, U.
Intercessions Friday evenings, 8 o'^elock.

CHAPEL OF THE INTERCESSION, (Trinity
Parish,) Broadway and 155th St.)—Rev.

M. H. Gates, D. D.. Vicar. 8, 8:45, 9:48,
11 A. M. ; 4. 8 P. M. Popular Vespers. (4
P, M.) lieo Rlgga, Recital Organist; .Hans
Kronold, 'Cellist. 11 A. M., Dr. Gates
preaches; subject," 'What the Episcopal
Charch Stands For."

.MR. A. P; WARRINGTON.
NATIONAL PRESIDFJ^T Ahjerican Section
Theoaophlcal Society, will give three Public
f.rf?cttire8 on the fundamental proolems in-
volved In the .present industrial* and intema-
tlonal crisis,

Jan. 2(S, Evening, 8:f5. Ballroom
Hotel .WcAlpln, B'dway f 34th St. Subject,
" PROBLEMS OF JIBCONSTRUCTION,"

Jan, 28. 8:15 P. M.. 2.228 Broadway.
(7!>th St..)Theo»ophlcal Boom. Subject, "Does

Theosophy Solve .the problems of Life?"
Feb. 2, Evening, 8:15. Ballroom

Hotri McAlpin, B'dway & .34tH St, Subject,
" AGE OF UNIVERSAL FRIENDSHIP,"

Free. All are welcome. Collection.

TKEOSOPHICAL SOCIETyr"(Ii«lep«li««»t.)
25 West 48th St.—Public lecture Sun. Eve..

8:15.- "True Fairy Tales."' Mrs. Henljr F.
Tuzo.

Protestant Episcopal

• CHURCH OP THE HOLT TRINITY,
Montague St., near Borough Hall.

Morning Prayer and Sermon. (Mr. Mellsh.) 11
Service of Neutral Nations.

Speakera: Hon. George Beck, August Rey-
mert. Mr. Mellsh, 8.

Unitarian

LENOX AVENUE UNITARIAN CHURCH,
Corner litat St. Eervlcos at 11.

'THE I'KRSONAL RELIGION OP EMERSON."
Rev. Merle St, Croix Wright. D. D., Mlnlmer.

Forum 8 P, M.. OBDWAY TBAD,
Bureau of Industrial Uesearch, Washington.

" THE PEOPIJS'S PART IN PEACE."

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH. Park Av. and
S4th .St.—11 A. M., JOHN HAYNES

HOLMES, " THE REDISCOVERY OF GOD,
(3,) LOVE,jrHE'METHOD OF CW3D." 8:13
P. M.—DR.'^.EOROK B. VINCENT, " WAR
AND THE PUBLIC HEALTH."

ALL SOULS, 4th Av. at 20th St.
Dr. 'WILLIAM L. SULLIVAN, Minister.

11 A. M.—" The l.Tniverse: Our Tomb *

I Our Sanctuary? "

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL.

BT. ANDREW'S, Bth Av, and 127th St..
Rev. GEO. 'R. VAN DE WATER, D. D.,

RECTOR,
preaches at H A. M. on " L.IFB'8 TROU-
BLES." At 4 P. M., address by Rev.
CHARLES J. MASON. Chirate^ Organ Recital.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S cmjRCH..
Park Av. and 61st Bt.

The Rev. LBIGHTON PARKS, D.D., Baet*r.
8:30 A. M.—Holy Communion.

11 :00 A. M.—Morning Prayer and SernMO.
Dr. Leighton Parks will preach.

8.:00 P. M.—Sunday School.
4:80 P. M.—Evening Prayer and Addreaa,

(Rector.)

ST. OEOROirB UHUHCDH
Is on 18th St., Eiaat of M At.
ALL BE1AT8 ARE FREE.

Rev. KARL REILAND, D. D., Raotar.
SUNDAY SER'VICBB.

, 8, 11 (Rector.)
Evening, Service. 8 o'clock, Rector Fraaehee.

SPECIAL MUSIC. »
Laura Tappan Safford, Cello; H. T. Bur-
leigh. . Baritone ; Wip. Wheeler, Tenor.

ST, IGNA'nUS'S CHUR<3H.
Weat End Av. and 87th St.

Rev. WILLIAM PITT McCUNB, Rocter.
Masses—7, 8, a:.'!0, 11.

Vespers and Benedictloo,
_
4.

ST. jame:s ciiubch,
Madison Avenue and 7l8t Street.

Rev. FRANK WARFIELD CROWDER,
Rector, 8 A. M. ; 11 A. M., (RE<3TOR:) 4
P. M.,'(Rev. J. M. NBIFERT.) Mf

rCJBNTRAL BBAN(3H, Lexington Av„(63d St.)
4':110 o'clock-" ALL THl.VGS NEW." .

' MISS HELEN SANDERS., Speaker.
7:30 P. M., " CHILD LABOR and PEACE,"
MISS J. FRANK, Nat. Child Labor Com.

'

BT. LUKE'S CHURCH,
Convent Av. and West 14lBt<ret.
Rev. WM. T. WALSH. Rector.

11. (Bishop Lloyd); 8 P. M., (Rector.)

. ST. MARK'S IN-THB-BOUWERIB,
Tenth Street, west of Second AveniM.

WILLIAM NORMAN GUTHRIE, Reotor.
1 1 A. M.—Serv ice and Sermon by the Rector,

" Is Man Master of- His Faith? "

4 P.M.—Lecture by w. N. Guthrie on
" The Betrothal." Eugenlca on the stage
In fairy alay disguise.

CHURCH OF ST. MARY THE 'VIRGIN,
13D West 46th St.—Low Masses 7:30, 8:15,

9, Solcnm Mass and Sermon, (Revi. Edward
D. Evans of Baltimore. Md.,) 10:«. Ev«i-
song and Sermon. (Rev. 8. P. Dalany, ,©.

D..) 4.

CHURCH OP BT. MART THE 'VntOIJ*.
139 West 48th St., Saturday. January 25, at
10:30 A. M.—Ordination of Mr. Stephen
Thaw, by the Bishop of Plttsbufgh.

ST. MARY'S, Lawrence St.. (128th and Am-
sterdam.)—Rev. FREDERIC W. (300D-

MAN, Rector. 8 and H A. M.. 7:30 P. M.

ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH, 28 W. 84th St.

Rev. ARTHUR H. JUDGE, D. D., Rector.
Service*. 8, 11. and 8.

ST. PAUL'S <3HAPEL
Broadway and Fulton Street
Services 8, 10:80 and S, also

A PIIEA(3HING SERVICE 8 P. M.
During Jan. , Feb.—Society of St. John

Evangelist (Cowley Fathers).
Father Burton, B. 8. J. B.

CHURCH OF THE SA'VIOUR, (Unitarian,)
Plerrepont St. and Monroe PI., Brooklyn.

11 A. M.. Rev. JOHN HOWLAND LATHHOP.

Universalist

Y. M. C. A.

-MASS MEETING FOR JfEN.
Brooklyn Central Y, MtC. A.. W Hanson

. -Place, Sunday. Jan. 28 3:30 P. M.
Dr. niCHA-RP ROBERTS will speak on

" A DEM(X^RATIZED WORLD." "

The WILDE KNIGHT (JUARTET.

Pr. S. PARKFJS CADMAN: ,

" Education In the United States,"
Bedford Br, T. M. C. A., l.ipl Bedford Av.

Sunday, ..1:.'iO P. M—M»n Only—Free..
Createat Men's Meetln* In Greater New York,

MASS MEETING FOR MEN.
Central Branch Y. M. C. A.. !W Hanson Place.,

.

3-30 P. M.. DR. RICHARD ROBERTS on
,

" A DEMOCRATIZED WORLD."
"
"The KnlKht Quartet. Mo'lon I'lctuiys 3 P. M,.

B.^yKRUPTCV SOTICE*.
.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURTV
Southern District of NVw York.—Ne. 2«oli.

in Bankruptcy.—SIGMOND POBNFRIEND
and IIVM.IN GRAY. iiWIvidually and as co-
partners composing the firm of The Sydney
Company. Bankrupts.
Slgniond Bornfriend and Hyjnan Gray, in-

dividually and as co-pfirtner» Composing the
firm of The Sydney Company, were duly
adjudicated bankrupts, on November 11,
1918, The flrat meeting -of creditors will be
held at my office. No. 31 Nassau Street.
City of New Y'ork. on February 5, ,11>I0, at
11 A. M. Creditors may pro%-o claims, ap-
point a trustee, examine the bankrupts, and
transact auch ,other business as may come
before said meeting. L

JOHN J. %)WN8END,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

granted
Cueiae.
1S4tF. K. Lane, Sec. of Interior et a!..

BpltB., v, Ontral Pacific Ry. l3o,—Conttmied.
, IWl—Itoe Norihem Pacific Ry. Co., «plt., v,
V. K. Lane, Sec, of Interior .-^-CJontlnuod.
W5-Okla. Gin Co., plaiii- v. the Slate of

OTIA,. and 494, the Okla. OperatiiiK t'o.,

aplt., V. J. E. IjO\-e et al.. Ac.—Arguntent
continued for defendant and appoUeits, atid
^concluded for the #laln. and nplt.

17SV—J. Kenny, pet., v. L, MUea et al„ ad-
nilnlBtrators, «c.—Argued,
189—A, llarrla, by his next friend, A. Har-

ris. V. the DUt. of Columbia.—Argument
coimnenced. .

mi—.^. 1), Barbour, plain., v. the Statfr et
Georgia,—Shbmltted. .

.Adjourned until Motiday.
Call for Jail, 27: Noe. 667, 885. 714. 7«3,

(to 768,) -iSO, 483. lOS, 107, 188, and J09,

NEW XiOKK COUNt*.
- ; Supreme COBTt.

APPfcLLATE DIVISION.—First Department.
DECISIONS.

Re Jane E. Barney, dec'd.—Decree and or-
der .reversed and new trial ord«*-ed. with
coats to aplt. Opinion by ^.aughltn, J. Or-
der filed, r
Alice C. O'Brien, respt., v. New York Rail-

ways fo,, apH—Judgment and order re-
versed and hew trial ordered, with- coats to
aplt. Opinions by Laughlln am* Pagfe, JJ.,
and Clarke, P. J, Order (ihsd.
Louis Meyer, aplt,, v. Central Rd. of New

Jersey, respt.-^rder reversed, with |10 cnata
and disbursements, and motion granted, with
$10 costs. Opinion by Itolth, J. Order filed.
Beatrice Olonlck, plain.; v. Alfred 01«dck,

rcspt., Edward K. Hoenig, co-reapondent,
aplt.—Jndgment affirmed, with coats. Opin-
ion by Smith. J. ' Order filed; / ,

('ecllc .Seldlltz, respt.. v. Mayer's. Auer-
bachct al., Impld,,,*c., aplts.—>Judginent re-
versed, with costs, and cemplaint dismissed
upon the merits, with costs. Opinions by
Page and Smith. JJ^ Order filed.
Morris Rothban, respt.. v. Star Wet Wash

Laundry Co. et, al., oplts.-rOrder, reversed,
witli $10 costs and dlaburaements, and
plain. 's motion denied and the detnurrcrs
sustained, with 810 costs, with leave to
plain, to amend on payment of coats. Opln-'-

Ion by Smith, J. Order filed.
Jeffrey Jones, respt,, v. Interborough Rapid.

Transit Co.; apU,—Judgment and order af-.

finned, with costs. No opinion. Order filed.

Benjamin Snclder. respt., v. Third Av. Ry.
Co.. aplt.—Judgment reversed and a , new-
trial ordered, with coats to aplt., on the
groinid that the flndtitg of the Jiiryi that the
plain, was free from contributory rtegllgence
Is against the weight of the evidence. Order
tiled.

. „
George H. Dichl. Jr., respt., v, William D.

Spi^rberg, as adrar., fie tropld., fc. aplt.—
Judgment reversed, with costs, and com-
plaint dismissed, with costs. Opinion by
Page. J. Order JSled.
Chartes A. Kriapp. respt..- v. N. Y". Rye.

Co., aplt.—Judgment reversed and new trial

ordered, with costs to aplt. on the ground
that the finding of the jury that the defen-
dant WRB negliKent and the plaintiff free
from contributory negligence Is against the
weight of the evidence-. Order filed.

SarAh IL UuWin, aplt.. v. YVUIlam J.

Bui-na International Detective Agency, Inc.,

respt.—Judgment end order affirmed, with
coats. No opinion.' Order filed,

Harriet K. Krlanger, respt., v. Arthur G.
Erlanger, aplt—Judgment and order af-
firmed with costs. No opinion. Order filed.
Edmond J. Slatten-', r.;spl., v. Jncob Rup-

pert,- aplt.—Judgment reversed and new trial
orrtei-ed. vvtih costf* to aplt. unless plaintiff
stipulates to reduce -verdict to the sum of
*1,(100,, \fi which cvtnt the Judgment as so.

iVduc(!U and the order appealed ifrom are af-'
firmed without costs. No opinion. Settle
order on .notice, ,

James Blattery, an inft., respt., v. Jacob
Ruppert, apit.—Judfnnent and ordeY af-
firitied,,with costs. No opinion. Order filed.

Mines Management Co., reapt,, v. Frank N.
B, Cioae ct al,. tmpld., tc. aplts.—Judgment
affirmed, *lth costs. Opinion by Page, J.
Ondcr filed.
Hamilton Building c;o., respt., v. Rapid

Transit Subway Const, C^., impld, Ac.. aplt.t
—Order affirmed, with costs. No opinion.
Order filed, .

'

Thomas Ashbumer, reapt,. v. Richard D.
Wyckoff. aplt.—Jddgment slnd order re-
versed and new trial ordered, with' costs to
aplt. tml(^ss plain, stipulates to reduce Judg-
ment as entered to the 'sum of 8^>.220.67, In
which event the Judgment and order ap-
pf.-aled from arc affirmed w-lthout costa. No
oiitnion. Settle order on notice,
Beriha Schwerifcger. as adn^, Ac., respL,

V. Scandlnavlaii-.Amerlcan Line, aplt,—Order
reversed and complaint dismissed, without
costs. Opinion by Sheam, J. Order filed.
Joseph Guarlno, an Inft., respt., v. Charles

J. Bergold, , aplt.—Judgment and order re-
versed and new trial ordered, with costs- to
lapH.to abide evei«, on the ground that the

"^ plain, failed to sustain the burden of proof.
Order filed.
-Pauline Flnvcr resptj. v. Max Mandel.

apit.—Judgment and order affirmed, with
costs. No opinion. Order .flltd.

rhilip Crown, respt.. v. H. M. (teldsteln

Co., aplt.—Order reversed, with $10 costs
and' dlsbursments and motion denied, with-
out costs. Opinion, by Sheam, J. Order
filed.

-
;

- William H. Waters, Inc., et alt, respts.. v.

nie Hatters' Ftir Exchange. Inc., aplt.—Or-
der of Dec. 18, 1918, reversed, with $10
ccats and di.4l>ur&ements, and motion denied,
with $10 coats, and appeal from order of
•I*ec.. 2(j, IfllS, dismissed. Oplnliia by Laugh-
lln, J, Order filed.

SPJBCIAL TERM—Part II.—Pinch, J.—Ex
parte bUsliieHa.

;

' Sorrogates' . Court. -

CHAMBERS—Cohalan. S.—No day calendar.
City Conrt.-

SPECIAL TERM-Part 11.—Valente, J.—Ex
parte business.

Refere«s Appointed.

SUPREME Court— Finch, J. — Egbert<
.
Rabbe et al-John H. Hogan. Barnes<
Physicians Hospital of Plaltsburg et al

—

Frederick L. Kane. McKenzle<Lane—John
T, Y'awger,

SUPREME COURT—PlaUek, J.—Re (3olui)—
Rl^rd J. n. Keatlny.

,/ Recelvem Appointed.

SI|i>REMB COURT-^PJnch. J.—Francis A;
Palmer FundcCh'arles Casazza. (2)—Henry

owner; H. L. GHteB. 3T9 Grand Bt, archi-

tect; coat, «OvW».

Items undrt- «5;WW omitted.

Broadway, 'jm. to a IVstory office biiildlns:

Standard Oil Co. of K. V.. preinisea, <nj»*^;
<;. A. Bllta. ppemisea. architect: cost, WMKO.
Nasean St. «3, to a Hve-atory store butlMiu;

:

A. B. Carroll. 5S Uberty .St. owner; ^rlOK-
^sleln A Goldhaniiner, 53 Union S«aare,

, -. j anrtiltecis; cost. $S,()00, _
The Btif.uctur« wa« pur-i«th Av. 114 and ll».„t«» •'-?*«> ««"?

bulidln»; American Real Estate Co., Ml
Broadway, owner; G. A. Sumner. !.•» Kast
l«(.-;d St. Bv*blteci ;'-coi«t. $18,000.

15th St. 11 West, to a thr«-«ory store; it

S. Otts a^id R. Kbel. 44S West r.7th et. own-
ers, A. (;. W*i8, .112 liei.iseo m. Ijoos isl-

and CUy, an^itect; coet. $8.,''i<W.

aOlh.Si, 240 Kast. to a two and foor-stoiy

Ixiwer New Tork,' which his shown
exc(!pUon«l realty acUvtty recently in

the financial and ln8tji'«nct^ 'dtetrlcts,

furnished another noteworthy tr«rf««c-

ainlcusi '^'*>" J'e.aterday In the sate of. the clsht-

story Montau'k office building, oocupy-
tDK the westerly block front on tVUliant

.street 'between idbeji-y Street ani
Maiden tAne.
ohaae'd by Uie Broadway-John Street

Reulty Company, of wtilch Ellas A.
Cohen is President, being his fifth im-
iwi-tant operation In that locality within

the lasjt few year*.

The Montaak Btlildinc was purohMed j ,ioA;F. L. Hok. 1«3 Broadway. own*<
from the estatii of J. Metcalfe 'Tbontas. 1 C. B. Meyera, 1 Ltnioo Square, atchit.ct

Uie liWIers being the heirs. JJrs, Louise P^' ***•«»

Carriii Thomas, wife of the late*Mr. 1

Th<SmaB,.andf.T. Ctalilard 'rtomas. Thej
late Mr. ThtSmas erected the btrlldlng

;

several year^ ago. It has a frontage at

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

1.

FRIDAY, JAN. 24.

tv'lth name and address of purohaaer ar.d
When attom.y's name if s«tiliedBnrie .is

part. )

i».l feet on VPIUIam Street, 44.4 feet. On
Liberty Street, and 24 feet on Maiden i

address party of the second

Lane, belnv '8 to SI WUliam Street, 62 I M-Mdiattiui. -

Mdlden Ijuie. and 18 Uberty Strt'Ct. It I BROADWAY, a e comer I84th St. S7.8ic»J.Jix
U constructed with foundations capable

| 37.4x103.1; Broadway, e s, 37.8 ft s of 18iK)t
bf supporting tour additional stories. ) St. 37.JU92.*x37.Txtn.ll : Paul Jones Realty
Another interesting feature of the deal

]
.Co. to Margaret .M. Loagtanane, lit Broad-

Is that the propertj-i,occupies the eeater- way,' mtg »70,00U, all liens, Jan. SI; al-
ly end of the block of which the greater l

toriiay. H. E. Mcl>.ar, I15 Broadway^BOO
part has recenUy been purchaeed by Uxe ^?^*\:. ^- ^ '..^ " *P' i.th et. ZSgM:
f-ederal Reserve Bank, Including an i^^°*'»«Iri.LLf '^1"^' i?^S^^:area of 38,noo square feet. i fj^""^ ^ff^rS^ h"^ a B ^^'roil-
Adolph ajid Henry Bloch represented!

^oraeys, oifford. H. A »" *»
,/fooo

the buyer as attorneys.
j jsr AVJ'355." wi,' 4o''ft'8'oi''2i8t st,' asxioo;

Krederick Brown Boya Anvther Broax |
-l-.- * F- Realty Co-p. to Harry LIfshitx, on

«»..>, nv_t I
"»* prenilsee, i i,.Lg »34.3a)„ ail »«n»; at-Bloek Front.

j tomey, ijamue) W. l*vlne, 271 Broad-
Another block front deal In the East i way -..» W-SOO

Bronx, the second this week, was 1 TTH AV, n e comer of 34tli St. S7xS«il4th
closed yesterday by Frederick Brown.: *><. " •• 15«.4 ft w of M Av, 106^8^ |0i

operator, who purchased fmm the East !
,•-,««: ,Bo«'-«»'- * «• ^ 'J."

<»' *t.S^^
It^h Street Corporation four five-story i r^-'^, '^J^ 'i^^S^JF'L^]: ." '- iTT}^ ofmodem apartments, held at $250,000. i ''^ **'• ^^- *"<" -*'" *V ' * "=^'"* " " "'

I 3!>ih St, •M.4x^; Julius Franklin to Kmma«The structures occupy the block front! ^ i.-knkirn, G28 West 141st St, l-.'i6th lu-
on the west side of Prosp'iCt Avenue 1 ,e„g, »,! u^^^ j»„. -js; attorneys. Gett-
froni 169th to Freeman Street. S.'J by 24^: ner, S. * A.. 'JSf Broadway $100
by Irregular. There arc seventy-seven iiTH AV, e a. 2.-).l ft /n of 01st St, StelOO;
apartments and eight stores, which i citizens' Savings Bank to Frederick W
show a- gross rental of about '^30.000 a
year. ,

In part payment the buyer gave eight
lota on the . northwest corner of Cauid-
Well' Avenue and 1.16th Street, held at
$45,000. Majc Alexander negotiated the
sale. On Wednesday last Mr. Brown
resold tSie Jji-eat Northern ApartmenUn.
on' East 16ist Street, held at S500,000,
to a syndl<!ate headed by I^ouls Cohen.

Apartments for Gramercy Park.

Henry S. Harper purchased from the
Misses Mary, Louise, and Emilj^L^ch

itlie four-story dwelling
Twenty-first Street, on

Tietaen, iM West U)5th Sf. b. ajMl z . Jan.
2; attorney. Lawyers yitle and Trust Co.,
160 Broadway $14,250
13TH ST. 544 and M« East, s a. 86 ft w of
Avenue B, 35.3x70; Samuel Levin to Hams
Wltkln, 137 Division St, % pirt. quitclaim;
attorney. Harold M. Phillip, 281 Broad-
way ...,.,... $1 .

lOTH ST, 106 East, a s. 200 ft e of 4th A\',
'OtiVi; B. F. A G. Realty Co. to Henry Har-
bOrger, 418 Central Perk West, mtg $!«.-
5u0. ail liens, Jan. 20 $100
12^H ST, 415 West, n f, 12.^ ft e of Con-
vent Av, SOxOA.n; Manchester <3onet ruction
Co. to Lawrence Holding Co., tH Sth Av;

The CHURCH of the DFVINB .PATKRNITT,
Central Park West and 76th St.

FRANK OLIVER. HALL, D, D„ Pastar.
will preach at 11 A. M^

" IN -niB DAYS OF THY YOUTH.'"
A Sermon for Yetmg Peoples' Day.

> Y.M. C. A.

" WORLD PROBLEMS AND UXNE."
DR. FRANK ORAKH,

West Bide T.M.O.A., 4 P. M., 818 W. 5Tlh St.

^ JiEN ONLY.'

PBOFEBBOR 'WM. B. OUTHRIH.—PROB-
Ismi of th* Peace Ckinferenca, Washliigtan

HSlgfaU T. M. C. A., 4.30 P. M., 831 West
iSBtn St., near Broadway.

;• LaAOUB OF NATIONS."
Dr. J. HERMAN RANDALL.

23d St. r.M.C.A.,215 W. 23d8t..Sun., 4 P.M.

Dr. "Bdward H. Foteat, Sunday. Jan^SCtl^
3:30 P. m:, Bronx Y. M. O. A.. 47<r East

leist St.—"Money. .Property and America."

Y. W. C. A.

U, 8. DISTRICT. COURT, SOUTHERN Dis-
trict of New York. — Bankruptcy. — No.

2«sei.
Kotlee Is given that EMALINE DUOAN,

also known as LINA DUOAN or LINA
DATB8, Bankrupt, has applied for a tUs-
charge from' ell her -debts. Creditors and
'Parties Intert^sted are ordered to attend ije-

fore this- Oiurt In Post Office BulWIng,
Manhattan, New Tork, on Monday, February
24th, 1911), at 10:,10 A. M., there to show
cauae why dischai^e should not be granted.

MACGRANB ClOXE.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

HARLEM BRANCH, 240 Lenox Av.
SPECIAL SPEAKER on RECONSTRUCTKMt

VESPERS—4:30 P. M.

WBST BIDE BRANCH, Wl West 60th Bti

4 P. M,, "A NEW SENSBJ of R^ESPONSI-
BILITT.'" MISS LAURA PARKER, Speaker.

BRONX BRAN(3H. 829 East 176th 8t.

4 P. M. "WITH THE Y. M. 0. A. In
.

FRANCE."
REV. MAITLAND BABTLBTT. Speaker.

BTUDIO CLUB, 38 East 62d St.

MR. WILLIiiM COFFIN, Overseas Speaker.
Tea 4 to 6 P. M. Service at 8 P. M.

«T. BTEPHE.V8, eoth, near Broadway,
Rev. NATHAN A, SEAGLE, D. D.. BS^or.

BEBVICES. 8. 11, and 4 o'dOek.

ST. THOMAS'S CHUR(3H,
FIFTH AV. AND 58D ST.

Rev. ERNEST M. 8TIRE8, D. D., Rsetar.
8 A. M.—Holy Communion.
11 A. M.—Morning Service A Sermon (Rector.)
4 p; U.—Evensong and Address, (Rector.)
8 P. M:—Hour of Onjnn Music.

CHURCH OF THE TRANSFIOCRATION,
1 K,»st 2flth St.—DR. HOUGHTON. Rector.

Pt-rvices.-^t, S, n, iO;TO A M.; 1 and 8 P. M.
^BERMON and TOyaS' MASS, lOiSO A. M.

Other Services

MOTION PICTURE FBATURB'FILM,
FIT-TO-FIGHT,

Sunday, 3 :30 P. M. MEN Only.

, Address by
C. WALLACE PETTY:

" The Average Man and the New Age."
EAST SIDE Y. M. C. A., IdS East 8Bth St.

Lexington Av. Hlipress Subway Stop.

SEARS PHIl^SOPHY
a religious interpretation of religion,

makes life livable here and hereafter. •

Nothing like It anywhere.
- Not better—Not worse—But Different.

Criterion Theatre, Broailway at 44th 8t.

Sunday. 11 a. ro. F. W. Sears, M, P., Orator.
Nevenmlnd the subject. It will be a wonder-

*- ful lecture by a BIG man.

BBOADHUB8T THEATRE.
44th St., West of Broa4way.

Pastor K. K. PBANKK.
Sunday Eve., Jail. 26, 8 o'clock, "' God's
Worid Drama—In 3 Acts." President Wil-
son's trip l<> France fulflUs Bible prediction.

Proof Given. Soa'ts. free. Doors open T:I6.

U. R. DTSTRJCrr COURT. SOUTHERN Dis-
trict Of New Tork.—Bankruptcy No. 28383.
Notice Isglvsn that LOUIS (X)OnMAN and

ABRAHAM W. CWKJDXIAN, Individually and
as co-partners trading as L. , (K)OPMAN A
BRO., alleged bahkrupts, have applied' for
the confiTTnatioii of a corapoettlon offered to
their creditors./ Creditors and parties in in-
terest are ordered to attend before this
Court, In Post Office Btilldlng. Manhattan,
New Tork, on February 8, 1919, at 10:80
A. M., there to show cause why such com-
position should not be confirmed.

JOHN J. TOWNSEND,
Referee In Bankruptiiy.

U7CITBD STATES DISTRIC^T C»TmT,
Southern District of New York—No, 2853.S.

—In Bankruptcy.—ELIA8 DREYFUS, Bank-
rupt.
Ellas Dreyfus was duly adjudicated bank-

rupt, on January 21, 1919. The first meeting
of creditors will be held at my oTflcq, No. 81
"Nassau Street, City of New York, on Febru-
ary a, miC at 10:30 A. M. Creditors Jtmy
prove claims, appoint a trustee, examine th«t
bankrupt, and transact such other business
as may oome before said meeting.

JOHN J, TOWNSEND,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

>A. Goddard
SinPR;EMB COURT—Donnelly, J.—Herzog<I.
Grossman, Inc.-Arthur L. Clark.

XJ. 8. DIltotlCT CKIIJRT. SOUTHERN Dis-
trict of New York. — Bankruptcy. — N8.

Notice Is given that FREDERICK B.
KOHLHEPP. Bankrupt, has applied for a
discharge from all his debts. Creditors and
parties Interested are ordered to attend be-
fore this Court In Post Office Building. Man-
hattan, New York, on Monday, February
24th. 1919^ at 10:30 A. M,. there to show
cause why .discharge shotrid not be granted.

'

, MA<3GRANR (X>XB.
y Referee in Bankruptcy.

KINGS COUNTY.
Supreme C^ourt.

APPSftLATB .DIVISION—Second Department
DiECISlONS.

J. F. Beraascheff Bids. C^nst. Co., aplt!,

v. OWo Farmers Ins, Co., respt.—Motion de-
nied on condition that aplt. perfect his ap-
peal, place the case on the February ca]^-
dar, and be ready when reached; otherwise,
motion, -with $10 costs.

S. Falrhnrst, respt., v. & M. Tag, aplt.—
Motion for reargument deniod, without oosta.

Motion to resettle order of 'terersal, without
costs.

J. A. Causman, respt., v. P. W. V. Lindner
and Lindner B^states, Inc., aplts., and an-
other, deft.—Motion for leave to appeal to
the Court of Appeals denied, without costs.

P. Goldfarb, respt., v. Q. G. Fries et al.,

aplts.-Motion granted and Judgment entered

on Jan. 21 vacated and the order .heretofore

entered on the 17lh resettled on condition.

L. Lamchlck, aplt., v. R. (Soldstefn et al.,

respta.—Motion for leave to appeal to the
G^urt of Appeals denied, w-lthout costs.

C. M. . and E. J. McGratty; rcspts., v.

Krantz Mfg. Co., aplt., Impleaded, with
others., defts.-Motion denied, without costs.

L. G. Mitchell, aplt.. v. O. N. Y. et al.,

respts.—Motion for reargtimenf denied, with-
out costs.

W. T. Nickersbn. respt.. v. ^ectHe SIHeon
Co., aplt.-detts.—Motion to resettle order on
reversal granted, without costs.

G. T. Peterson, respt., v.' N. T. Consol.

R. R., aplt.—Motlctt for leave to appeal to

the Court of Appeals granted.

Star Co., aplt., v. E. P. Brush, as Mayor,
Ac, and others, respts.-Motions denied,

without costs.

In re Judicial settlement of the. account of

F. W. Fletcher, as exr.. Ac, of J, Ahem,
dec'd —Order of the Surrogate's Court of
Nassau County affirmed,, with $10 costs apd
disbursements.

People, Ac, respt.! v. C. C. Elston, aplt,—

Judgm*nt of conviction of the County (Jourt

of Orange Co.unty affirmed.
R. Vltale, respt., v. O. Schlrmer, Inc.,

aplt.—Order affirmed, with $10 costs and
disbursements.'"

ORDER OF CHRIS-riAN MYS'HCS.
DR, and. Mrs. F. HOMER CURTIS.

Bun.. 11 A. M., "The Baptism In the Jor-
dan." . Wed., 8 P. 'M., " The Oulja Board,
Its Uses and Dangers." Public Heiling SeN
vice Daily at Noon, 298 West End Av., cor.

74th St.
.

'

"THE 'WHOLE CHRISTIAN WORLD
ASTRAY on a Vital (Juestlon.'^ Most Im-

portant lecture of series. Prof. C. T, Ever-
son. Casino Theatre, 3.'>th fc B'Way. Sun.
8 P. M. Largest Sunday Ulebt audleitce lii

Nsw York. Fre*.

D. 8, DISTRICT COURT, SOUTHERN Dis-
trict , of New Tork. *— Bankruptcy. — No.

26870.
Notice is given that C7EORGE F. USBECK.

Bank^pt, has applied for a discharge from
all his debts. Creditors «nd parties inter-
ested are ordered ito attend before this CJmtrt
In Post Ofllce Building, Manhattan, New
York, on SKinday. February 24th, 1B19, at
10:,W A. M., there to show causa why dis-
charge should not bo granted;

MACGJKANB COXE.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT. SOUTHEItft Dis-
trict of Now Trork. — Bankruptcy. -^ No.

SG230.
Notice is given that JOSEPH HORWn'Z,

Bankrupt, has applied for a dL-reharge from
all his debts. Creditors and parties Inter-

ested are ordered to attend before this Court
In Post Office Building, Manhattan,' New
York, on Monday, February 24th, 1919, at
10:30 A, M,. there to show cause why dlSr

charge should not be granted.
MACGRANB (30XB.

Retfireo In Bankruptcy.

U. 8. DISTRKST COURT, BOUTHERN Dis-
trict of New Tork. — Bankruptcy. — No.

28320.
Notice 1« given that MORRIS A. MICHAEI.,-

SON, Bankrupt, has applied for a discharge
from all his debts. Creditors and parties
interested are ordered to attend hpforu tills

Court In Post Offico Building, Manhshtan,
New York, on Monday, Fobruarj- S4th, 1»l|i,

at 10:.'50 A. M., there to show cause why
dischargo should not be granted.

MACCilANK COXE, .

Bcteres In Bankruptejr.

BRONX COTrtfTI.
Snpreme . Court.

SPBOIAX. TERM—(Chambers)—Mitchell, J.—
10 A. M. Ex parte business.

Snrrogftte's- Conrt.

CHAMBERS—Schulz, S.—Ex parte business.

County Ctiurt.

SPECIAL TERM—(Charabtrs)—Gibbs, J.—Ex
.parte business.

Befprees Appointed.

SUPREME OOURT-Mitchell, J.-Di*y«r vs.

Gruoelll et al.. IVnJtimln F. GreenthaL_^

BANKBUPT(Y NOTICK3.

U, S. DISTRICT COURT SO L.'J HERN PIS-

trict of New York.—Bankruptcy.—No. 2X.«1.

Notice 18 given that LOUIS SOLINSKI, a

bankrupt, has applied for a dlscliarge from

all his debts. Creditors and parties Inter-

ested are ordered to attend before this Court,

in Post Office Building. Manhattan. New
York, on March ad.^lBlO.-at 10:30 A. M..

there to show cause why discharge ahotuo

""SaWdf Newli'ork, January S4, lOin- „' HAROLD P. COFFIN,
Referee In Bankriiptcy.

THE PBSSIBKNT IN BOMB
Amid the ruins of ancient Rome

'

Pre.»ld»nt Wilson and Mrs. Wllaon were
photographed with a group of dtsttn-

golehed Italians. A reproduction of the

picture apii^rs in the Rotogravure
I'iciurs S«.ctliJji of rhs -N'cw York Times
tomorrow.—AoVl.

08.9. The property faces ,
(Jramercy

Park and ha.s been owned and occupied
by the Lynch family since IKi". . "ITie

purchaser, who owns the 'adjoining
property, will remodel the building for
apartments. - Moore & Wyckoff nego-
tiated the sale.

'

Bale In the Oreeery District.

Jn the wholesale .grocery^, district the
Markhafn ReSty Corporation, Clarence
W. Eckhardt, President, purchased
through G. C. Pouter, Inc.. the old build-
ing at .''>2 Halght Street, occupying a lot
2.'>xT3. This I.S the fourth purchase the
corporation has made In the section dur-
inB the last couple of months.

.

Operator Buys ai>d Sells la West Harlen*.

"WnUaro CJoldstone. operator, purchased
from the No. 210 Weat Fifty-sixth. Street
Company the six three-story dwellings
at 222 to 232 West- 135th Street, eadi on
lot 18.5 by 99.11, making a combined
site 110.6 -by 99.11. These houses adjoin
the nineteen dwellings purchased by Mr.
Goldstone from the Sioune estate in

1916. ^ ...A client of J. B. "Wood has purchased
from Mr. (Soldstone 246 and 2*8. These
win be remodelled Into a Turkish bath
for colored people.

Tenement Property In Demand.
The Isear Realty Company, operators,

purchased from the 3^4 West Fifty-ninth
Street Corporation. 267 and 269 'W^esx.

144th Street, a sU-story tenemetjt on a
plot 40 by 100. It was an all cash
transaction, tlie property being sold for

$37,500, ...... ..
The Kuebel estate sold to Investing

clients of Bauerleln & Rosenblatt 1(17,

109, and 111 East Fourth Street, three

five-story tenements. The buyers will

immediately improve the property.

B Silverma*! purchased irofn Jacob
Hirsch 1.520 St. Nicholas Aventae. a
five-story flat with .stores, on a plot 40

by 300, near ISeth Street, held at $60,000.

U. I. Strunsky and it F. Byrnes were
the brokers.

. , „ ,j
The Christopher PltWn Company sold

to an. 'investor 217,East llSai Street, a
four-story tenement, on a lot 18.8 by

The Rich Trading Coi^pany sold tte

slx'storv apartment 66 by 100, at 656

and 6.58 West 160th Street., to Bernard
Crausman. President of the J. Z. Leasing
Company, on a valuation of $120,000.

The' Bronx Market.

Cahn A Plttman, operators, purchased
from the West Farms Construction Com-
panv LKin Southern Boulevard, a flye-

stofv new-law apartment, arranged for

elriiteen fRmlIie.1. two stores, on lot 40

bv 100. held at $50,000. Byrne & Bow-
nian negotiated the sale. , „, . . .„
An Investing client of Richard M.

Scobie purchased from the Benenson
Realty Company 048 and KM Union Ave-
nue, two flve-story new-law apartments,
each on a plot 42 by 125. held at »*,«»
Nicholas Lopard sold for Mrs. Marlon

Strauss the two-family detached frame
house 1,819 'Waterloo. Place to S.^Cohen.
and for Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch the two-
famlly brick house 1,327 Plimpton Ave-
nue, near 160th Street. t» U G. Silvia

for Investment.
• Brooklyn.

Tha Melster Builders, Inc., purchased
2,484 . Eighty-fifth Street, •, two-Story
d'welllng on a plot SO by 100./

Qneans Boroogh Sale*.

Z. TicCord sold to O. Trowbridge a
plot 117 by 18T on the north aide or
Chestnut Street east of 'Whltestone
A'venue. Flushing. The purchaser will

Improve the property at once.
Charles "npllng sold to M. DarUngtoB-

a plot 280 by in at the goutheart corner
of Parsons Avenue and Hlgglns Lane,
Flushing. The parcel is Improved -with
greenhouses. _ , . _
The Lewis H. May Company resold for

B. Weinberger the Balr property on the
south side of Bayvlew Avenue, near
Healy Avenue, Far Rocka.way, con-
sisting of a plot 107 by 200 to a
client for occupancy ; also, resold for B.
Weinberger the property known as the
Brookenrldge, on the south side of At-
lantic Avenue, near Cedar Avenue, Far
Rocka'tvay. tp a client for investment.

,Two N«)w Factories for Long Island City

Louis CSold, a Brooklyn biillder. p«r-
chased a plot fronting 200 feet on the
north side of Nott Avenue SO feet east
or the Boulevard. In the heart of the
rapidly developing factory district of

Long Island City. Flans are being pre-
pared by M. A. Cantor, architect, for
the erection of two two-story factories
each 100 by 95 feet. The entire operation
Involves aa expenditure of $1.-)0,000.

Commercial Xeasos.

The Charles F. Noyes Company leased
for A. H. Mathews, agent, the store at
"3 Fulton Street to S. Rovinsky; and for
Viggo L. Jcnseit, the store at 28 Stone
Street to I. "Tanenbaum Son & Co.
Ames & Company leased for a term of

vears the flve-stonr factory building on
the southwest comer of EightvjKiurth
Street and Second Avenue, to ^rslegel
* Sons, who wlU occfVPy It as a cigar
factory. -. „ . „
W'lUlam J. Roome * Company, Inc.,

leased for the Wemert Estate the store
at the southeast comer of Seventh A'v»-

. nue and Twenty-second Street to the St.,

Louis Ltmch C()ropany for a term of
years.
M. * L. Hess, Inc., leased the store and

basement at 19-21 West Thirty-sixth
Street to the Cape Trading Company for
the sale of feathera. ,.^ ,

Mayor's Committee an Taxatlan -Com-

pletea 'Rdlef BUIa.

The Mayor's Committee on Taxation of
nhlch Nathan Hirsch, la chairman, has,
after car<?ful study and consideration,
prepared several bills for presentation to

the Legislature that seek to relieve real
estate of the burden of taxation under
which It la now staggering. They are
now In the hands of the Corporation
Counsel's office and will go to Albany at
an earlv date wltli the full approval of
city officiate.

RESULTS AT AUCTIOM.
By Henry Brady„

138th St. 208 West, s s, 141.8 ft w of Tth
Av, 18.*x89.11. three-itory tenement and
stores: F. E. Bell against Ltzxle Monday
et al.: Forster. H. » K.. attorneys: due.
8,884,81 :taxes. Ac., $281.00; to the plaintiff
for $5,S00.

'

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
Thompson 81, ^1 to SA. for a. two-story
gamga. 7I.4«190! U. Birdsall. 1» W«at St.

*' }^ J^^*- \r attorney. Louis Manheim, SVi Eroadwa> .

.

a plot 24 by V $100
S2D ST. SS2 and 532^. s s. 18I.S ft e «t
llth Av, ,-B.4xigO..''i; Frederick W. Flsciier
to May C. Uagedorn, K,2'/k West SSd St.
otie-quaner right, title and Interest, mtg
$.'1,000 on whole. Jan. 24; attorney, G- Hage-
dom, STiV.i iVesI J:M 8t $lfl».

Mint ST. 42« West. « s, SST. ft w of »th Av, .9
2r.x37.4x25. 1 i.-iC.I*. foreclosure Jan. 8, lilH)

Richard O'tiorman, rt-feree, to HartT
Kline, 4SS West S4tfa St, Jan. £4 $4,S'JS

94TH 8T, 10 East, s s, 178.4 ft e of 5th Av,
2<h[I00.8; Stephen 'W. Kent to Joseph H.
Choate, Jr., 158 East 71st 'Ct, Jan- 24 ; at-
torney. Lawyere Title and Trust Co.. ISO
Broadway $100.
li:iTH ST. 11 East, n s. 200 ft e of r>th Av.
25x100.11; Lincoln Trust t».. trustee under
win of Frederick C. Gebhard. to Scbor
(ik>ntractln'g 0>,, 115 2d St, b. and ».. c. a. '

g., Jan. 22: attorney, pa^O'ers Title and

.

Trust Oo.. 180 Broadway.; $18,230 .

117TH ST. MP-21 f^aat. n ». 204.6 ft e of
lieaaant Av. 43.8x100.10; Anna S. V.alworth
to John C. Waiwot-th and William J. tVal-
worth. *;ew Rochelie. N. Y., all title, quit-
claim, Jan. 23; attorney, N. Y. Title and
Mortgage Co., !.'i5 Broadway $1W
HSTH ST, 6 East, s s. 110 ft e e/ ."itb Av. ,,

2.'>xl00.11; Augusta Rothsteln i^ Jennie
Rothsteln, 1.374 Beat 19th St. 'Brooklyn,
b. and a., c. a. g.. all Hens. Sept <t. 1918;
attorney, Samuel Davis, 83 Weat 11 Sth St.

• $100
122D ST, 212 West; s s. 173 ft w of 7th Av,
15x100.11 ; (..enrude R. Smith to Jacob
Mendlowltch/ f^^ 'West ISSth St. m!g $8,000,
all liens, Oct. 18. 1917; auomey. Abraham 7
Croaney. .109 Broadway $lOO
125™ ST. 551 West, n a. 73 ft e of Broad-
way. 25x99.11: James K. Crulkshank to
Morris Borsodi, 2S9 East 25th* St, mtg
$16,000, all Hens. Jan 10: attorney, Ralph
B, Sttelson, 160 Broadway $100
140TH ST, s s, 19!) ft e of Broadway. IS.4x
99.1! : MetropolltRn Trust Ck). to William
H. Hands, at Douglaston, L. I., b. and s..

c. a. g., all liens. Jan. 22; attorneys. Brown •_

Bros, A Co., 59 WalJ St $10p
Bronx.

BAINBRIDGE AV^, ,2.978, e s. I«.8xl5.*:
Cniristian Blersaek to Daniel F. Bleraack.
2,978 Balnbridge Av. March 19. ini8: attor-
ney. J>aniel F. Hleraack. 2.978 Balnbridge
Av

'f
$100

LOTS 27 and 28. map of Variaa Mtale:
Theobald Schmitt to William A, CK>ertcke,
1,151 Pacific St, San F'Yancisco, CaL, Oct.
7. 1918; attorney. H- E. (3oerlcke. I Weat
106th St »1
LOTS '9 to 13. lots of M. Mbrgenthau: Jacob
Axelrod to Langhome Holding Corporation^'
2U0 «Ve8t 72d, St. Dec. .11, 1918; attorney,
Joseph Levy. W Odar Si $1

LOTS 3t to 43. Map 1,425': Aaron 'Weiaa to
Bernlce Lustlg, 52 Weat 10^ St, Jan.' 17;
attorney, V. Z. M. Boyaztan, 144 Broad-
way gl

LOT 465, map Lohbauer Park ; Edward MU-
ler to Mark E. Grable, 1<S74 Broadway-,
April 5, 1917; attorney. Louis J. Gold. 132
Nassau St. , $1 .000

PYTS'B ax. 2.484, e s. 18.9x107: Secondlno Ro-
vere to Angiola R. Rovers, 2.484 Cambre-
llng Av, mtg $2,200, Jan. 23; attorneys.
Carrtngton. A P., "JOO Broadway- ,...$100
TOPPINll ST. 1.763. w s. 16.Ki!>j; LcMlaa C.
Berth to Nettle Klopfer. 501 East If4th
St. Jan. 2; attorney. E. J. Martin. 507
Tremont Av (1
SAME PROPERTY; NeUIe Klopfer to
Franpes C. Seward, 1,781 Topping Av, mtg
$2,."<K), Jan. 22; attorney, K. J. Martin. 007
Tremont Av , $i
ZEREGA AV. 8 w comer of Gleason Av. IDS
x(>4.7; John A Bolles. referee, to Eva C.
Stanton. Johnstown.. N. Y.. Jan. IS; attor-
ney. E. Berry. 258 Broadway $1,500
140TH ST, n s. 250 ft w*^of 3d Av. strip 0.7r
75; B«atjamln F. Houston et al. to Agnea
M. Barrett and another. 363 East 14at>i
St. Jan. 2 : attorney. Smith-Williamson. 3M
Alexander Av $1
17SD ST. n a, 44.5 ft w of Bathgata Av.
42x100: Fulle Building Co. to B«k« Fulls.
107 East 109th St. mtg $27,000, Jan. 15:
attorney. Rose A P.. id Broadway $1
203D ST. n s, 120.S ft e of Grand Boulevard
A Concouree. 25x127.8; Anna B. Dyer to
wnilam W. NUes, 120 Meshelu Parkway
North, Jan. 16. 1917; attorney. Title Gua>^
antes and Trust Co., 178 Broadway $100

r.'-

^i-

KKCOBDKD MOBTOAOSS.
With name and addreas cyf

laoder^s attorney. Interest la at 5
unless otherwise specified.

MaabatttaB. f
BIADISON ST, 319, n w corner of (jouvir-
nebr St. 28.8x98.4. Aug. 1, 1918; Fannia
Goldman, individually and as trustee. 790
West ILSth St., et al. to Aaron Moreng. 28
Gouvcmeur St. Ir.s^lments. monthly. 6 p.
c: ; attorney, Nathan Zlrrin, 140 Hlvtngton

.......' $1,800St.

IS J AV. i^i*t. e a (0.3 It oi i3d St. ZTxgj.
Jan. 24; GusUv Pick to Frederick Sch-wars,
1.S30 Ist Av, 1 year, 6 p. c: atlomcy. Law-
yers Title and Trust Co.. 180 Broad-
way $3,000
IITH AV, e s. 26.1 ft n of 61st Bt. 25.1x180,
P. M., Jan. 24 ;r Frederick W. Tletjen to
CItlxeo's Saving Bank, 88 Bowary, due Nov.
15, 1823; attonieya, Beall * Rogara, 141
Broadway ..$10,«M
27TH ST. 588-35 West; also S8th St. 6$4-t«
West; leaa^old, Jan. 23, 27th and ZSth
Streets Garage Clo. to Frank Btlled. 7
Bay 17tb 8t, Brooklyn, and Anthony
Flduccla, SO 8t, Mark's Hace, Brooklyn, In-
stallments, $400 month, 6 p. c: attorneys,
Jacobs A Livingston, ISO B'waj-, notes,

,

$10,3«e
B4TH ST. 488 West, a s. 338 ft w ef pth Av,
25x57.4x25.1x59.^, Jan. 24; Harry- KUoe to
Simon Newman, 4S4 West 46th St, due and
Interest as per bond; attorney, Maurice.
Marks, 233 Broadway $4,000
113TH ST, 11 East, n a, 200 ft e of Sth Av,*
25x100.11, P. M. Jan. 22: Schor Ckxitracting
Co. to Lincoln Trust Co., 2Ck4 5th Av, trus-
tee, will 'Of Frederick C. Gebhard, dua Feb.
1, 19!a; attorneys, Middlebrook A BorlaiuL
46 Cedar St $14.^
117TH ST. n s. 204.8 ft e of Piaaaaat Av.
43.8x100.10, Jan. £3; Joltn O. and 'WaUam
J. Walworth to Amelia P. Lawrence, 101
East 92d St. and another, trustaea. 8 yaarsL
5'4 p. c: attorney. New Tork Title and
Mortgage Co., 1.15 Broadway $17,000
136TH ST. 118 West, a s, 176 ft -a-ost of
Lonox Av, 18.Sx9B.ll, Jan. 14; Theresa W.
Robinson to Joseph ^A. Taimer, 178 West
I37th St. Installments, 6 p. c, subject to
1st and 2d rotgs; attorney, Pope B.
Billups. 203 Broadw-aj- $8;s
I40TH ST. • s, 198 ft e of Broadway, 16.4X
99.11. P. M. Jan. 82; Willlaa H. Hands t*
Metropolitan Trust Co., 60 Wall St, t

,
years ;...»4,08e

t »

BECK 8T, 858. w a 40x100; Sarah BarradT
to Fralda Laodea. 101 Waal 114th St. prior
mtg $34,000, Jan. 22, lastaltananta. 8 p. c;
attorney, Joseph Gans, 140 Naaaau at..,

VOX ST, 995, leasahold: LouU Wl4o«;k*
and another to Joseph &. Rtchasds, LOSS
Falle 8t. Jan. 18, installmanU. 8 p. c;
attomsys. Beck, Q. A P., 215 Montague St.
Brooklyn J3 ogqnapJER AV. w s,.4I2 6 ft s of Randall Av.
37.6x100: Bamue! Newman to Elizabeth
l.«vy, 242 Putnam Av, Brooklyn. Jan. >7,
2 years; attorney, (ieorge Malralaon. 41
Park Row ., ; ajao

,20,1D ST, 213 East, -n », 86x127.3; William
W. NHes to Title Gaaranteo and Trust Co..
178 Broadway. Jan. aO. due as per bond:
attorney. Title Guarantee and "TnMt Co.,
176 Broadway -..•.Wfll

l^tMO fc Mil i 'i' - . ^'.- '-—-laAiffrrr-iIlM'
.>.---'-'--"-''-...- .; -....-^-.-».-..--.J...^---.. ^-.^-. .a. J.«*..^ i..t. .a,«j..,.>3iA,a,a^iAcAt,:.J3^^^
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RECORDED LEASES. '

^ Wltb namo anrj adfff^sa of lc»ae«.

Xanhmttan.
«V A. 1.<i79. Knith floor and c»lt«r; Kath-
•tln« Relnhardt to Kerry Fleck, on th*
prwntwa. 5 yvars froni March I, lOlO: al-
tonwy. Thomaa W. MoKalcht, J03' East
123th »t »3»4
KAST BnOADWAY. I4!>, first and second
rtoora ; Nathan . Hurwltz lo Oershon \M-
banaky and Jullua lUuenblum. 14P Ijlast

-V Broadway, 10 >-«ara from April 1. lOtft. '

tl.SOO
7TH AV. » a. from 32d to 3Sd St. IPT.tSx
JOO: aIao\3$d St. ii a. 3W ft * of 7th Av.
lOOxiOT.a, to 3 s of »3d St. contains 70.000
square ft, supplemental to least* r.f April
27. ISIS; Pennsylvania TemilnnI Real E^s-
•.al» Co. to Franklin J. Machette. Mll-
wauKes. Wis., 21 years from .TO da>s after
eomplellon oC butldins: -taxi's. <Sc.. and
tound rent, r> p. c. of auni of t-I.OOO.OOU
and additional ^ental of H p. c. upon cow
of now bulltllni;. less deductiuns agreed
upon : altomeys. O Brien. itoardirjtn.
I^rker. Hari>cr A Vox, 120 Broadway —
flAMB rnoPEr.TY. asstSnmnnt of lea%e:
I'ranklln J. Machette to New Tork Hotel

. .statl«r Co., inc. Jan. iO. lOlT; attorneys,
aanM ^. , ^,

Bronx.
FORDHAM ROAD, n w comer of Hoffman
St. aU: John T. noolinc to tniarle* I..

Moore. •'Ql^Vest "nth St, .:JK-I2 y^eara-from
tax. I. mm, option 5 year*' renewal; at-
torneja, Wtsa«linan k K.. K Liberty St

I, »i.soo lo Jiioo

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
I^ortv^ftvc ctnta an agate liiK.

V JUahattaa,

Private hooso- for sale. B stories. 15 rooms,
6 baths: magnlflclently furnished: refined

location: aultable doctor, dentist, business or
furnished rooms; \-aluable leasehold; llf«-

tlmeoppoKunlty. Owner. 62 West Slat St.

Quocna.

REAL ESTATL
FortvJive cents on anaU IIM. ,5

Lans labuiii—S^rSala «r to IM. \

2i,'( ACBE3, 8EI^DKn71»-UOOM HOUSB.
Orchard; good level land; »30,000; fr»« and

clear. Wsk. HO Nassau. New. York.,

At KImhurst.—One-family housta. $5,500
fi.OOO, »8,^<10 up; two-fanill.v. }».0OO, *7.(X)0,

llO.iXJO. Builder, George Johnston, 7.1 Klnus-
land Av., near KImhurst Bridge. EIrfihurgt

Laiik Island.

Forest Hills Gardens.—Cosy seveo-rootn de-
tached house: first floor has large llWng

room with fireplace, dining rpom. kitchen,
and porch: second floor four I'eSrooms and
Uailrt also bath In cellar; excellent headns
plant*; plot is lai-ge enouRh for parage: gen-
ulna bsruain. ?13.000. Address B 207 Times .

l;lo3lde.—Far sal« and to rvnt: attractive
houses. 7 and .s loonrh 'witli bath: near

Atatiou: immediate possession. Bayside
Hoim's Co.. Inc.. 47 W. a4th SI. Greeley CSiW.

K*w Jtnts.

For sale, attractive 7-room house, large liv-

ing and steeping porches: fine view : -lot
lOOxTCU). with bam; fruit trees and grapes In'

bearing; ton ntlntites' walk -from Millburn
Station. D., L. & W. R. R.: price »7.800,
terms to suit purchaser ; monthly payment*
If desired ,. .

_ - -

42§ Wyoming A\'., AVyomlng, N. J.. 01 any
agenU
SulHjrt>&n resldenc©; stucco house, fireproof

roof, sliuaied corner plot, B3XI25, 7 rooms
and haih: every Improvement: hardwood
foors. open fireplace; '< minutes' *alk from
aiatlon and trolley: 35 minutes from New
York: price reasonable. Address Box 33,
Mr^ywood. N. J.

'

all modem Im-
.%xl41; near school,

church, railroad station and trolley car;

price $4.-'O0. This requires quick action,

Cei-sen Realty Co. "" "-'- "' "»-''-"

sack. N. J.

Harrison, N. J.—Beautiful bjme. 9 rooms
and >>ath; ceiMrnlly located. FXirther par-

ticulars from Vavf:rly Realty Co.. care A.
f'iuk * Sons. r.T Belmont Av-, Newark.

Honaes Waated, \

A house of six rooms or more and bam
waiited; commuting distance cltj'. near

ahor*- preferred; small acreage desired: re-it

not over foO. with option of purchase In ott-

.vear. J. B. Morris. 261 Broadway: 0260
Barclay. ^ \

aiKliwood.—?",.noo bargain: .^-toom houec,
fc-aragc- impruvemenis; SOxlW: easy terms.

Kpstein. 120 Uliertv St.. ,N. Y. .",59 Rector .

ASSICVMKVrs O*' MOBTGACES. ^
Haahanan.

.CD ST. 4S3 W<st, mig fl'.MO: 109th St.

s, S75 ft w of lOOth SI (). mtg »l."..00O;'

lUvtnston St, 13."., mlg K;7,.-«); John J.

WyaoiH^ et ol., trustees for Marie MarsliftH.
to J. Kfvderic Tvernochan and another ior
Maritt Uarsliall ; attorn, y. Henry K, MHiVr
•M line St; 3 assignments, each...^ " ' Attentlon-PIx-room house,
82D StTuJ to 111 i,,ast, mtg *7..-.00: Thomas

j •*^V„vi;;,"e«J ^ct " "

i-j. LAne to Jar.tcs- V. Graham. 'i> Franklin -* . .. -

I'lace, Flushing. Borough of Queens; aitor-
luy, J. V. f:raham. »J Liberty 81 »1

411TH 8T, a a, ^•O (t w of 1st Av. mtg $14,-

WW; Columbus Av, |»1, mtg $lT,Ut)0: J.

Frederic K^-rnochan. as coiiim., to J. F.
K- rnochan and another. a.i comm. of Marie
Marshall: attorney. Henry F. Miller. 44
l*ino SI ; 2 asstj nnicnti*. * ach *l

17STH ST. 700 and 7irWcst; Helen N. Spra-
k*r to John Burllnson. --Z^i \.'»'at li-tn 01;
att«n>e.v, 'I'ltle Guarantee and Trust Co..
178 Broadway ^ ,;^,-. .i»lI.«BO

Bronrs.

KKI-LY ST. I.0.".« and I.O.'H: Maria Thcurer,
individually and a.-* ejtecuirtx, to- Augtiate
WItte. 11;; «f St I.MIth .«t; attorney. O. -4.

Ueffoa. a.OKi oil Av ":
.,'., .»1

lOTS II". 20. .'17. 40. 2r- 10 ;:i. 70 to M. .il to
it. 41 to 44. 21. '22. »t. and oli. map of .S^

lots, estate of Ix>uls:i Uash ; John B. Pash
and another, ex^utors. to Lawyers iStle
and Trust Co.. ItJO lJroadwa>; attomfv.
Law'yers Title and Trust Co.. IRO Broad-
way /... Atl «;osts and *IUO

Pl.^llSLKY AV. w s: 12,-) ft n of Benedict Av,
IwlMx— ; ittso Washington St. e s, iK)S ft n
of Railroad Av, 10Oxl4i<x:i0xl4O; also Wash-
ington Av. s s. 50.6 ft w of Halsey i'lace.

'ni.Ux»:.,'>.\uOxlO(l..'>: also l>ean St. e s. 130 ft

n of Barkley Av. .'lOxlOO: also 2d Av, e ».

::00 ft s of 2d St. ;Ki. 4x100. and 2d Av. e.s.'
2U0 ft n of 1st St. 40x100. OllnvIIle: United
States Trust Co.. executor, to Arthur' F.
Will",- attornrys. M^P'S & R., 370 F,ast

14".ith'8t. (asaignment of ,"> intgsi' t!)..°:6;

eOirrHBR.V nOI'T,t-:VARt). l.l*79 to l.SKf:
William F. K.-nny 10 Olds Holding Corpora-
tion, 217 BTt>adwa.v; attorney. Lawyers Ti-
tle aad Trust C'O.. U» Broadway $1
8AMB PROr^TV: Olds Holding Corpora-
tion tu Barnard Spector, 14 W.est 8;th St;
same attorney * \i\
14CTH ST. 'iio and :;.V2 tiast : Hariera Sav-
ings Bank to Daniel Vosaler, trustee. 100
East 112th St: attorneys. Mense & H.. 2;tl

BiXMulwa,)-, tasslgummt of 2 nitgs>.
.

, .(7.0:;.1

l!i7 Main St., Hacken-

Waetcheater—For Sale or- To J«t. ;;

For sale, Yohkera residence; fine location;
plot 100x100: garage; price,, Jl 1 .SOO. J. H.

Oioncv, ,'500 Xew Main 61. Tonkera, N. Y.

FARMS.
Fortv/ivt ccnta an aaate Jliw.

K«ir Jcm^For Sal* «r To liCt.

For Sale—Farm, 21 acrea. six acrei^Kprohard

;

fine opportunity for poultry; % nillo from
Capo May City, N. J.. 7 miles from WUd-
wpod ; five-room house, electrlo lighted: f4,-
(«10 c.tsh. tnquire Box 636. Freehold. N. J.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Forlv-/ive centm a» agatt. JIM.

BXCKPTIONALLY LIGHT SUITE OP OP-
PICES FOR RENT ON 0.>rB OF THK

HltlREST FI-OORS OF FIRST-CLASS
BUfIJ)ING NKAK GRAND CENTRAL.
CUSH.MAN <i -WAKEFIELD, INC., 60 BAST
42D ST., CITY.
Owners will build to suit. . ... -_ tenant on comer

Apply to owner. F. B. Jewatt, . plot ROxlOO feet, fivo minutes from Grand
' " "" ' »' -----

fjenjrai Teitnlnal. situated at Jackson Ave-
nue subway station. Long Island City; rea-
sonable terms. Wm, RIchensteen, 64 Jackson
Ay,, Long Island City, New York.

Meeting rooms at 4 Columbus Circle, (former-
ly Pabst's); large, fully equipped lad«

rooms with organ, for lodges, societies or re-
hearsals .^rrangements by the day, month, or
year Agent on premises, or Walter J. 8ai-
mon. 17 West 42d, Phone Vanderbllt 47.

MORTGAGE LOANS.'
/'l/iv cejit.t au aoate Uue.

WS HAVK FRO.M |l,OdO lo 13.000
to loan on second bond and mortgage

Improved property in Mount Vernon.
Y'onkcrs, New Rochelle. Bronxville, or
Pelham. Cooley Realty Company,
Mount VeJ-non, N. Y. Phone 3400.

REAL ESTATE.
Fwrtihfive cents an agate Mne. ^

Manhattan—^F«r Sale or To Lai.

LESSEES.—Just purchased several apartment
houses; will lease linmcdlately ; great bar-

gains; never before offered. Browning, 110
West 40tb. .

LIS PENDENS.
AManliaftnn.

•BLiSWrKER ST. Nns 1W and \:,-J: Mctro^
pottt&n 'Life Ins.. Co ftj^inst Bryant Ileal
Kstate Co et al,, amended foreclosure of
mortgage; attorneys. Butcher. Tanner &
Fofster,
BARROW ST. n s. 102.6 ft w of Blecck
Si. '22.i:.x!I7.4 : Mctcalf B. Hatch against
Jam*-s H. Newman et al.. foreclosure of
mortgage ; attorney. A. C. Troy.
GREENWK7H AV. N03 07 and 99. and 12th
St. .No 23« West; Prudential Iron Works
sgaltuft Ernest A. Cardoxo et al.. action to
foreclos" mechanic's lien: attorney. M.
tkillubiT,
BT NICHOLAS AV. e s. 42 ft n of I4Rth
St. I0,llx12.'>; Suitable Life Asiiurance So-
ciety of the U B agninst Ret>ecca M. Van-

- der Beek et al.. foreclosure of- mortgage;
attorneys. Alexander St Green.
«>TH ST. No 31;; East: 122d St. No 12--.

W"St ; 4.->th St. n s. '200 ft w of 2d Av. 2.''ix

lOO.j; 3.')th St. Nos 424 and 420 West; 4.-.th

, St. n s. 22r». ft w of '2d Av. 2,'>xl00.r,, and
I,extnBton Av. e «, 4<;.n ft n of lOttth St.

"27x82.0; John H. Halloran against Matilda
Fitzalnions et al.. action to appoint receiv-
er. *c : attorney. J. J. Cuneeo-
BOTH ST. s s. •-'73 ft w of 10th Av. Sr.xlOO.."):

Mira .A. Bowlo agairst.Lena Genringer et
»l.. amended foreclosure of mortgage; nt-
'om.^-. H. Baer,

f.2D ST. n s. 273 ft w of lOth A v. 2.-ixl.00..-|

;

Frederick G. Potter, trustee, against Len%
Onrlnger et al.. amended' foreclosure of
mortgage: attorney. H. Ba**r.

T18T ST. n s. n07.« ft w «f Sth Av, I7.f.x

102.2: Citv Real Estate Co agflnst Hamil-
ton, H. Salmon t Co, Inc. et 4l.. foreclos-
ure of mortsaB« : attorney. FT. -Swain.

7RT1-I ST. n e. 2.''i0.2 ft e of Amsterdam Av.
I!>.!)xl02.2: M. Orme Wilson el al. against
James A. Campbell et »i.. foreclosure of
morteaire ; attorney. J. II. Ilickey.

J12TH ST. Nos ,'514 and 3I« East: Edwin
C: K. L.ord ^t al. against Alesandra
Cloffl et al.. foreclosure of mwrtgage ; at-
tom»y. Vl, Lord. •

I17TH ST. No 21.''' West: Henry Chamlwr-
iKlne against Rudolph Kaiser et al,. fore-
closure of mortgac-o; attorney. C. B. Mey,-r.

142D ST. No 47(1 West; Henry Luhhe against
Chrisilne Dammann et al., foreclosure of
mortgage; attorney. W, E. .Phelps.

Bron.x.

PTEBBINS av. Nos 1.270-1.272: Edmund
Francis Realty Co against Georpe W.
Poultnry et al,. action to enforce specific

ferformance of agreement ; attorneys,
colt. Gerard t: Bowers.

$2,000 cash win purchase my dwelling and
lot. near 23d St. and 4th Av. Address An-

derson. 238 Times l>owntowii.

Brooklyn—^For Sale or To Let.

Manufacturing building. 30x85; high celling';

now equipped -with 40 sowing machines, lu
h. p. gas engine. Wilcox £ Gibbs and Singer
machines; will sell or rent; building Is lo-

c;ited In Brooklyn, near Prospect Park:
?leiity of help to be gotten; will sacrifice.
IlKs Goldfine. care l!a£lfi< ~'

St.. New York.
21 West 53a

r 1

MECHANICS' I.IKN.S.

Mnaliaftan,

STH ST. Ill to 'IT lOast; F>-I"rtnan Con-
irsrtlng Co,. Inr r.iralnst eaiate of Mary
^:rlffln, owner: .S:I» St. Garage, Inc.. con-
t,«. lor '. $12,171^. 16

12TH ST,. 110 TO 123 West; Norwalk I-ocU
«,'o. against Lustgarten Co.. Inc., owner
and contractor. (rencwaU Jl. 600.00

«!!« ST., 124 i;-ist: East River Mill and
Lumber Co. against John 1''. Mulgrew.
oivner; Lenox Contracting Co., Irving
einger, contractors $383.26

S.\TISFIEB MKCHANICSr UENS.
BOWERY". 304-306; American Elevator and.
Machine Corp. against Leopold Barth et al

I'ec. 12, 1918 %o.V>.'

UROOKL^TX—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

$45
MONTH and umall qumrterly pay-
ment buys Calir6rnia typ« Com-
fort Home. Garap?. alp^plnff porch,

pt"". : beautiful ».tr^et. Two minuK-s went of
KinKB Hlfhn-«y Station. Sea B«acb Subway
fi-ora TlnwB ^luar-. (Pamphlet.) JOHN F.
CHrRLO. 1T73 West J Ith St., Brooklyn. '

Ql'RE.V^—FOR PAI.C OR TO LBT.

A:^
l|?fc

ams'aVTBVssm'hfivaWi'i

Long' I aland. ^ ^

i

16 ifInules t^om Penn. Bttiion.

Kew Gardens CoRsinidion Co. is

Now Building Houses
for saie or on order

from plans of tfirtiiwiica

Ef^awarth Smith, I W. 34th Sf.
So Iff Uanaecr. Orealey 5250.

X-V-. ?^v^^>. ^o^^^>^J«^c^«^N>^>ON^:^cvxv^VNvA^^^

«JEMTCHESTKR—FOK S.\LE OR TO LET.

FOR MAY FIRST
A Modrm Colonial Stupco House of 10 roonlii,
'.' tllfd battp and Bcrvant*' bath ; 4 f ire-
Mftc^s; white enameJ trim; large hall»;
i«l»»plnc porch; plot 80x200. Well known
r*»tri<'i#MJ r«>'Sld(>ntlal colony. A bona fMf
t«raatn at S13..V^. Com« out and see It or
vnd for photo.

WILUAM E. MORRELL. be,
I>«1>ot Wtiuare. White PUIm. N. If,

SPJ5CIALISTS l>-

WESTCHESTER An6
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
PROPERTIES, INSURANCE

527 5th Av.

For sale. Broolilyn residence, located on
Fort Hamilton Parkway; bargain. 512,000:'

terms reasonable. J. H. Clancy, 300 New
Main St.. Yonkcrs. N. Y.

Qu^ns—^For Sale or To Let.

RlXTY-THilEE ACRES,
BETWEEN FLUSHINC. AND JABiIAICA.

RIPI^: VOYl DEVELOPMENT.
TROLLEY PASSING.
JOHN J. WHITE.

817 WF«gT END AV\ »aw RIVERSIDE.
.New Jersey—For Saie er To £<et.

tELEPHONE ME NOW^Beautlful new sub-
urban honiu and garage g-oes for ^•'^>0 an^

monthly payments less than rent; 30 min-
utes from New York. 8c. coinniutation fare:
6 or 7 rooms, 1 iled bath, pa rquet floors

;

bfaraed ceiling, brick fireplace. hulU-in
(kiokcases. panel:^ ainltis room, bedrooiiiH In
white en:tracl, hardwood trim; tar^e front
poi*ch. also sleeping porch; trees, paved
streets, steam heat, sewer, gas, electricity;
liandsonie flxtur;r8, cttncrete basement; attic:
ample space for gRrden; near* fine schools
and station; 70 trains dally. John A. Bald-
wln. SO Maiden I.Jtne. N. Y. Tel. John fi«H7

Harrfsdh. N. J.—Splendid fish factory. fuHy
equipped, up-to-date machinery, tc. t^ill

particulars Waveriy Realty Co.; -care A.
Fink&SonE. |27 Belmont Av., Newark.

Seal l!:stiil« Wanted.

Wanted.—Factory of brick construction -with
40,000 square feet; v.iii buy for cash or

lease for a term^of ytars. R. E, Patterson,
<>41 Leopard St.. Brooklyn. New York.
Wanted.—A railroad aiding Long Island Cl»y
or Blisavllle. with ten to twenty city lots

;

*'IU purchase for cash. R. E. Patteraun.
643 Leonard St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

^

Will buy house, um rooms, two o^ three
baths, gerage ; between. Mt. Vernon and

Wlilte Plains: must be modem; full partlcu-
lars. ownoi's only. Box L J32 Times.
Will rent or l»uy modem house;—moderately
priced ; Long Island ; electric commuting.

Write or phone. Dr. StacUhouse, 45 West
34th^t.. N. Y.

SVW JKR8EY—FOB SAT-K OB *0 LKT,

NEWARK. N, J.
%, Four tenement brick buUdingrs,
with two stores on first floor, all rented,
centrally Ioc_*ated for business. Particulars
froni Waveriy R^Alty Co.# care A, Fink &.

lltonn, 127 Belmont Av.. Newark.

NORTH CABOLINA—SALE OR TXT.

' For Sale: "Lakewood"
1.270 acrft estate of late Walter M. Holt, six
milefi from Fayettevllje. X. C. in Plne-
hurst belt, situate on high plateau ; cool all
Summer, balmy In Winter. Contains pretty
100 acre lake, well stocked ;• Rood dweUlnff.
Land excellent for i>eaches,: tobacco, oth-?r
crops. On" mile frontage on main Una rail-
road; station on property. One of the finest
places In North Carolina for an t'statp. Price
$&0.0U acre. Address L. J. Duffy. Oreens-
boro. N. C. •

TO LET FOB BCJSiygfiS.

TEMPLE COURT
II BEEKMAN ST.. GOB. NASSAU.

UGHT CORNER OFFICES
1,620 NQL'ARG FEET; RENT t2,M0,
SMALL OFFICES SLVGLV OR

.TOOETHEB FKO.M $240 TO »400,

RULAND & WHITING-BENJAMIN
COSFORATION,

ON PREMISES. CORTLAyPT 1182.

TOREQ
kj'5 W. 16th

FIFTH AVE. Phone Chelsea 3t06.

$65
Store and Basement

at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST,
i6xl6: fireproof; inside fire alarm
tern; electors. Poaaeaslon Feb. laC
reatal. .

APPLY ON PREMISES.

ay»-

PENN8YLVANLA.

Philadelphia Store.
HlKh^cIaaa Cfiiatnut Street aliop.' Rlcbt In
the heart of tJie best bmlaeaa centre. 81»
22 feet by 163 feet, through to rear itreet.
Satlafactory rent and leaae to rtfbt partV;.
Get In touch with ua. »^

•J. T. JACKSON CO.,
Cfaentnot * I3tl> Bt«.. Ptiila., P*.

I.ONO IM.ANII—I<-OK ><.«I.K OB TO LJET.

\f

i

AT MERRICK:
Beautiful aeml-bunsaluw. rooma, 2 bath*;

hot water heat; enormous aun parlor: two-
••r carafe; chicken houi«« and run; large
com«r plot; froiilare ott three streeta; five
mtnutea* walk to matlon: near Ureat South
.^ay: value 9iu.ono: out-of.town owner of-
fera for- Wt.ooo. Thl.i le a real barsaln. H.
J. Mcfoid. 178 IMiin St.. Preeoort. L. I.

V1K(.1.MA—FOB SALK OR TO LET.

V tf'

Virginia Ore Property.
Eatate aaxloue to •jU Vlnlnla Iron ore

properljr. Larff* acrdSe and abundance of
ore. Fumaco haa been operated. Report!
."Ji*^. l»«»«"lon will furnlah oompleta ^n-
i',nK'"^ Railroad and full equipment In-

cluded. Vary low figure for quick sale.

J. T. JACKSON C6.,
Ckoataot * latk Sta.. Plilladalphla.

, BUSINWW PROFKIMV rOK s.\LK.

ELIZABETH, N. J,
Fully equipped beef bouse. Railroad aid-

ing; next to Armour A Co.. Morris A Co..
and Swift 4c Co. F*urthftr particulars,
Waveriy Realty Co., care A. Fink ft Sons,
127 Belmont Ave., Newark,

APARTMENTS TO LET—CnfurnUhed.
MANHATT.^N—East Side. -

59th St. & Lexington Ave,
(740 I^xlnirton Ave.)

NEW STUDIO APARTMENTS
2.. Rooms ^l^f^]^'^'; «5o

Per Month.
Baadr for Immediato Oeeavaaay.
Afply icerle doj/e only to priuatt

oltici, BOi IXwtr.

BI.OOMINODAtn.
'

(Mb St. ayd I,«ztiirt«B A*.

133 WEIST 7iD ST.
MODERN BUILDUVG. SUITABLE FOR •

PHY8IC1AN.S .\ND DE.NTIST.
SINGLK AND DOUBLE SUITES.

Dcalrable private office room, furnished or
unfurnished; aplendld location; excellent

service. Potter Building. 38 Park Row
Room TiOO.

Lofts, (two.) Ucht comer Dulldlntr. 40x80;
freight elevator, power, Harrlaon Fixture,.

50 Harrison Av., Brooklyn, near Willlama-
hurg Bridge. ,

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortviiive ftmU on agate Kmc.

ITomlalMd—Broeklfii.

rt,ATBU81L BROOKLYN.
Comtoriable fumlahod bed »m; Pi+vatc

home: bath; tennis ciuba; gPLcleman; I7.no,

a, "iSl Tlniya Downtown

Funtt«b*d—WoHtrliMicr Csnatf.

Warm, boautlfiflly furnished 7-rooni apart-
ment In I'elhnn*; only those who will ap-

preciate exceptional surroundinga considered

;

three bedrooms, two baths, "'olephone Pel-

ham 2«VL_^^_

ROOMS WANTED.
T)itr(i;-/iue cfni.v oii a-jatk I'"'.

Ftimtshcti.

Room wanted. West Hide, hetwefn 40th and
8«h St.; must l>e modern, with private

bath; rMcr«ncea furnished; gentleman; give
price and partioularB. K .T>4 Tlmts.

Three larse. sunny, attract, rely furnished
rooms, kitchenetti, private bath, (entire

upper floor), steam, gas. elootr[clty; T8

Bruce AV., S. Yonkers; 45 minutes Times 8q.

Cnfomlsbed—Eut Side.

14TH, 8* KAST.—fcwganl S-room kitchanatte
ahd bath; evary Improvement! best con-

venient location; near Vander1>llt Jlotal; 160
Tr.onthly. ^

^

'

bath.80TH.
tioa

So EAST.—3 rooms, bath, sendee

;

Rhinalander 81T9, or. sup«r1nt«tMlent.

ilnturBiabnl—West jUi>«.

50TH, 17 \?BST—Studio apiirtment. skyllAt,
two rooms, bath, open firoplaca; naw bulld-

Ing: tias. Apply on premises.

04TH ST.. ;W8 WEST.—8 rooms, 2 batbs;
near Riverside, Broadway subway.

ISIST-BT., 606 * WEST.—Doctor's office; 2
rooms and laboratory; rent 130 ew-nd

floor premises; In the busiest centre of uji-

per Manhattan.
FOR RBNT.—370 CENTRAL PARK WEST.

corner .97th St., from Feb. 1,

7 rooms and S' baths; unuaually larsa rooms
and closets; open fireplace In llvlnf room:
H58. Call Superintendent. 2

SKVEN room apartment coverlnc ooa floor,

unfurnished. .78 Irving Place. Telephone
Gtatriifey 8811. '

Mall pr^,vHeges, ^: excellent aervica; tale-
plione attendant. Duane; SOO Broadway,

Suite R07.

Bushiess space, stores, lofts, buildings, all
sizofl. localities. Tell me^your requirements.

Ephralni Buchwald. 113 East liflth 8t.

Studio tor rent. 817 C^arnegie Hall. Call eva-
nlngs. between 7 and S.

Offlctr. »".;o to tirie; :«)Diory building. HO
Weal 4mh St.. Hooni 120.1.

STORES.—2 lai-ge, light ehowrooma
subway'stallon. ttO West 40th St.

50th, 3 West.—Stores for high-class retail
business. Inquire Superintendent. .

Madison Av.. 785, (B7th.)—Parlor floor; $100:
basement etorp, $8.3 ; SDltable tearoom.

Wanted for Business Fnrpoaea.

Wanted — Small apartment hotel or building
.suitable for bachelor apartment^ furnished

or unfunilshed. for term of years, batwcen
tith and Park Avs., below ,59th; responsible
jwrson : no brokers. Rafael de Florez, 4t)2
Madieon Av.
Wanted—By Feb. 1. to sublet or rent an of

flee, furnished or unfurnished. In Wool-y
worth. Equitable, Singer, or building or
same standard, -below Bridge; give partlcu-
lara. S 600 Times Downtowj).

We desire to rent a one-story brick factcuT-
building, ' suitable for the Iron business,

size about 5.0GO square feet, \v1th 4dJolning
lot. Boy V V «14. l,2Bf) Broadway. •

Office space not exceeding 1,2()0 foet In inod-
env building, by engineering firm, near

Times Square; give full particulars ana plan
in first letter, L 187 Times.

ViTH, 112 EA.ST.—Three charmingly fur-
*• nlahed front rooms, wltji use of kitchen.
Phone Stuyvesant 716.

Di'Sk room wanted In Hudson Terminal
Building. .TO or .'lO Church St., by ro-

sponaibU? firm, .\ddross K 277 Times.
Wantefl. part or half of loft, with show
roon> privilege, to cloak and suit Jobber,

from 27th to 3;id St.- a liS* Times.

APAKTME?(TS TO LET.
Fortu-fiv* cents on agatt Une.

Fimlabe

30TH ST.. (163-Lexlngton Av.)—Attractively
furnished two rooms and bath. Including

excellent me4ls,< $30 weekly up; also one
room and bath with meals, $22 weekly up;
women only; complete hotel senice. Hotel
Itiilledge. Telephone Madison Square 6160.

30TH. 110 KAST.—Large, small rooms, nice-
ly furnished; modem 'conveniences; gentle-

men.

48TH ST., 25 EAST.—Handsomely and luxu-
riously furnished; two very large rooms

and bath; $200 a man th .'

49TH.
with

posse.<)slon

, .^ -ii-Tiiiii is: • r West side.
146 EAST. —'Three-room apartment, ,

••

kitchen, fujly furnished; immediate J4TH, 245 WEST.—Fine old mansion; large,
onth.- Anniv Ant -i!J "T^ piogant p^flors; steam heat: private bath;

suitablo studios. ..Telephone' 6.54 Chelsea.

$12.''> per month.- Apply .\pt. -<!4.'

BOTH ST., EAST.—3 rooms, khchen and
bath ; luxuriously furnlPhed : Immediate

possession ; service : $40n. G. M. Pearson &
Co.. Inc.. ,^)27 .'ith Av. Murray HIM 1733. ^
BOTH ST.,, 1.33 EAST.—Hlgh-cI
keeping apartment, thr»e ^

kitchenette, $125 per month. Plaza 9100,

ass house-
rt>oms. t>ath.

APAHTMKNTS. baucsomety tumlahed, east,
west side; chol<;e buildings; long, short

leases. Clark Realty, 347 Madison Av. Vt»-
derbllt 1460.

Furniture and appointments for sale In ele-
gant, modem six-room apartment with

lease: will not sublet unless Interested in
buying fui^Tture. Can be seen from 2 to
4:30 at 12n Eist CPth St.

MADISON AV.. 726.-Attractively furnished
.ipartment : two rooms, bath, elevator,

telephone. Sterling in.'i.

SOUTHEP.N BOULEVARD, 1.053—Large
light front roOm-. private family; modem

improvements : $d per week; telephone; ref-
erences^ ScheUburg.

Furnished—West Side,

42D ST., 228 WEST,—Luxuriouely fumtlhed
parlor, bedroom and bath: $2li ner weak;

flee hotel eervlco.

45TH, S41 - .^^Ti;aT.—Now elevator ^lll1dlns;
cleanliness^ tumiahings unaqualej; 1-2-3
uoms, bath, shower; tiled lltchons. kitchsn-
•itte; pa- questionable applicants; highest
•^aferences; »Ki-»100 monthly. Tel. Brjsnt

57TH ST.—e rooms, 2 baths, duplex apart-
ment, luxuriously fuml»hed^~ maid acconj-

modRtlon; $000 per inonth. three raonlh.**'
lease. G. M. Pearson & Ck)., Inc., 527 5th
Ay. Murray Hill 173,3. i

67TH. 140 WEST.—* bright rooms, 2 baths,
high plasa building. 10th floor.

B9TH. 100 W^EST.—Overlooking Park, ex-
quisitely furnished apartment, 3 rooms,

kilchenette. Mason. ,

eiTH ST., 2 WEST.—Beautifully decorated
new studio apartment, kitchenette; opposite

Cafe dea Artistes. Apartment 4-G.

6BTH ST., 245 WEST, (the New .W^est End.)
—Two, three-room apartments; $60 up;

latest Improvements; completely furnished.

71ST, 10 WEST.—THREE LARCTE, SUNNY,
MAGNIFICENTLY FURNISHED ROOMS;

OPEN FmEPL.\CES, LUXURIOUS BATH,
ELECTRIC CABLVET. NEEDLE SHOWER;
BREAKFASa" AND MAID SERVICE OP-
TIONAL.) UNUSUAL.
82D, 56 WEST.—3 rooms, now apartment,
new furnishings; every con'venlence and

comfort ; rent $125.

82D, 68 WEST.-I^arge front room, bath;'
kitchen prlvllegeil; groundyfloor: $.S5 month.

90TH ST., near Central Park, beautiful
floor. Apply 202 West lOBlh; ground floor.

9Mi£ ST., 307-311 WEST.—Hotel Schuyler
Arms; subway to 1>6th. two blocks up and

one l^lock west; leases are 'not required, but
references are; newly furnished suites of
two. three, four, five, and six rooms, 'from
$75 ts $180 a month, with or without kitch-
ens: maid service, gas, electricity, kitchen
equipment. Stc., included; in the heart of the
best residential ^section of New York City;
restaurant of quality.

A handsomely furnished 5-room apartment,
. tile bath, maid's room, $12S per month,
from Feb. 15 until Oct 1. Inquire Janitor,
B9 -West. 10th St., N. Y. City.

APARTMEaJT HOMES.

MISS ISABBL DAINTRT OF LONDON
and PARIS has solved the problem of mak-
ing Furnished Apartments synonyznoua with
HOMESs She haa a few choice
APARTMHINT HO.MES. centrally located.
RENTALS $100 to $1,800 MONTHLY.

Office, 68 West 56th St. Tel. Circle 3000.

APARTMENT SEEKINO SIMPLIFIED.
Choice furnished apartments, east, west

sides; -season, year. Wlckliffe Gray, Apart-
roent Specialist. 269 West 73d. Col. 3074.
CENTRAL I'ARK W l-:sT, .WO.—Studio apart-
ment, 4 rooms, fireplace, player piano:

$200: Crajie.

CHOICE FURNISHED APARTMENTS!""'
F.. K. Van Winkle, i r.6 W. 72d. Col. 1077.

HIGH-CLASS FURNISHELl APAHTMBNTi
for rent. Call for particulars.»LAW80N t HOBBS. Idg WEST 72P 8T

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 460—Artistically fur-
nished seven-room apartment, complete;

Btelnway grand piano. For appelntment.
Mrs. Orr. Bryant 7730.

TWO very larse rooms, foyer and bath; en-
tire floor; rensodeled private house; rent

fl,100. 616 West 113th, or Thomas J.
O-Ilellly, Broadway at lOOtb Bt, Telephone
Academy 1600.

TWO ROOM, also four-room apartment; new,
high-class elevator BulUiIng; near Plax*-

wUI sublet to party purchasing furnishings.
Mrs, nailer, tel. Plaza 6W0.
WEST END AV—High gra<le, 10 rooms. 3
batbs, t>eautlful1y decornted, grand piano

Vk:trol*; long, short lease to responsible
tenant. Miss Pantllnd, Momlngslde Kaofi. .

WASHINGTON SQUARE, SO.-Small apart-
ment; lease to Oct. 1, 1010; heat, electric

light, hot and /cold water, sendee;
8 ROOM.S, bath; rent reasonable. Apply 200
West »6th St., Apartment 6S, CnSit.

APARTMENTS WANTED. -

Foriy~fivt centa . an ofirats Un<.
e

Fomished.

Furnished aoartmcnt wanted, until about
June IBth ; five or six room* on Wesi

Side. JTrom Sixtieth to Ninetieth Street.
Must De nicely furnished, fpr k reaponsl'
blu tenant. N. G. L«oeb, 302 West Stith

Street.
_
*

Furnished spartmenta wanted for our
chents. ' Send panlculara to Slawson Ji

Hobha. 162 West 72d St.

Wanted.—.Small ,aj>artnipnt until May: two
refined adults:' give excellent care; hJfhest

referonres: atato lowest^prlce. L 123 Tiroes.

Wanted — By
apartment,

more rooms

couplp. modern furnished
complete, kitchen and 2 or
Telephone Bedford 8255.

Apartment wanted, 4 or ,"> rooms,
or unfurnished. K 283 Times.

Wish lo kasfe for few years apartmbnt In
smull hotel. Ig2 Times,-_- ^ - .- - - -

Irnramlshed.

Army officer retumlns to NeW Tork' fle-

trir^s Immediately sl» or seven room apart-
ment within ten blocks of l^^ast 65th St. and
within three blocks of 5th Av, Address
Captain Maynard. Hotel Plaza. .

•

Scnal). ' unfurnlBhed, modem kitchen or
itltchenettesapartment wanted, below 125th

St.: y40-»50. K 283 Times.
Uni^mlshE^d - housekeeping apartment, three
roonis, bath; 940-$50. Bryant 6255. Apt.

215. ^

FURNISHED ROOMS,
TMi9tv-Hve cents an agate line.

.East Side.

Business woman, hiehest reference, itwo
rooms, near batll« without board, in strict-

ly private house; state terms. Box ilSfi

Times, a Rector ijt, ^ ^__
Married couple desire one or two furnished
footqs or small furnished apartment In vl-

dnlty Columbia rnlverslty. I. )r.2 Times.

Clean, attractive room with private or ad-
joining bath, desired. Telephone Miss

Slock. Barclay, 8206 Saturday morning,

Jewish young man. college graduate, wishes
room with refined family : moderate: refer-

ences, Yorkville or Harlem R 217 Times

BOARDERS WANTED.
TH*rti/'/ive ce«rs on agate tine.

Etwt Side.

HOTEL RCTI/EDGB, 1«3 hex]ngxaT. Av.,
iSOth St.)-Per refined women. Why rot

live at a hotel If you can do bo at lower cost
than boarding or keeping house > Outside
rooms: telephone; elevator;, complete serv-
ice: homelike; including -mealij, flO weekly
U0U Tel. Maditon Square 6160:\

West Sid*.

72D ST., 211 WEST.—PRIVATE BATHS:
ELECTRICITY: STEAM HEAT: TABLE

BOAHX). COL. 8.3n8

*4TH, 6 wrsT.—Klne, larpe double room,
with bath, by Holland family, eivt superior

sctoinmodallon! European siylei home 'pok-
ing.

T»TH, 114-132 WEMT. (Wide, i>arked Street.)
—Unurual and attractive, large parlors^

tearoom and lounge ; steam heat: booklet.

7tiTH, 1^2 WKST.—Single room; electricity;
French cuit*in( ' t,Tb!^ boarders.

IKTH, Ka WEST—Large front room for
two: French ttulsine: hon^ejlke ; references.

S7TH, a02 WEST.-Lady owning handsome
home offers .second . floor, with private

bath.

107TH, 322 WK8T, (Rlverelde, Broadway.)-
Luxurious private residence, three spacious

rooms, bath, single room; exceptional table,
modern.
IISTH. Hi WEST—Elegant furnished rooms,
excellcht board; conveniences; steam heat;

BUhway . .'

I20TH, lltt Wi-jaT.—Single front room; ex-
cellent Jewish t&blo. lirody, Mornlngslde

212.1.

l.:^n^H ST.. 217 WE^T—Large, lipht rooms,]
nil conveniences: kosher table board.

Moi-nlnaside 4«11.- ^

lo.Vi'll, (ilti Wii-iT—(-"onitprtably iurnlshed
large end single rooms; .'I adults; good

mewls; $,'10 nor week: 2 minutes suibwav.

THK i:Vi;LVN IXJixli;.
Channlng Winter House of High SUhdard;

20 Minutes Downtown N. Y, Fard 5c.
60 Lovely Rooms ; Excellent Chef and Service.

Social Parlors; Comforts: Cleanliness.
Weekly, $11-4:20 Ter Adult, Wltb Ueala.

10 Years Under One Management.'
71 CENTR.VI., AV.. ST. flFORflK. S. I.

SITUAtlONS WANTED—mUle.
Thirtu cents an agate tine.

CHAUFFEUR, employed at present; *m-
ptoyer going to t'rancejMveare experi-

ence. Oeorce Conover, IM West Hth 8f.

Phone 1710 CIrclB.

CHAnFFKUR,. mechanic, American, thor-

oughly experienced, deiilrce position, city,

country; neat. Intelllgenf. hllrtlly recom-
mended; modrrate salary. ' K 331 Times.

CHAUl-'FEUR, cxperteiiced Chandler, Cadil-

lac, desires position; moderate »«l»ry to

start. B inB2 Times Harlem. ;

CHEMIST 8 ASSISTANT, 28. married, dl»-

charged from army as assistant n»«tM-
lurgist-chemlst, desires position vicinity New
York; experienced- K 2»7 Times. '

CHIEF BILL CLERK or timekeeper, prefer
hotel or steamship company; good penman;

first clati references. B -IfiO Times Down-
lown.

HELP WANTED—FVaalc
Thirtvfiv* crnia an attatc line.

GOVERKE^SS. French, for large family llv-

Infe. In the country: must l>e fond of sports,
riding, etc. ; applicant stste quallflcatlot>s.
give references and rellKlon'; and apply by
letter to A 7i>4 Times T>owntown.

UOVERN'BSS. French, speaking good Eng-
lish, for boy 4 years old. BUi>erlntend care

of girls 10 and 12: must be fond of outdoor
sports. Phone BroDxvliie 872.

GOVBR.VESS. nurse, wanted for bate 1»
months old ; liberal wages. Mra. Ooed-

mati, 1 Wfi 7ih Av. Cathedral M61.
MANTi SE»GRfl ON'-BLOUSBB.
<:ORUAN'. G47 MADISON AV^

'JfK.SW^
An-V-KRTIKI.VO MANTexas town

.
' must ' !»'«.«

writer, window drS».r? Jlj^^"!
J!^^

ut

COLLfiOE MAN. Ze, honorably dlecharged
aviator, desires outside position. R M.")

Tlmp."* Dowr'.own. r
,

CRKUIT MAN or Financial Officer.—Position
desired by man of wide cipestence, both

banking and commercial; at present em-
ployed: (Irst-class references. X 'iZt Times
Annex.

IKiUSl-rwoRKER.—HIddle-aged colered wo-
man to do housework out of Jowa: mttsl

V-e good ctwk. AiWy to Harlng. 100 Waeh-
Inmon gl . New York City.

HOUJJEWOnKBR. general ; i In funUr':
waers $4(1 a moTith; must have references.

F- .1. Cotemsn. %!fi t.exington Av.

HOCSKWORK —Lady wants woman, twblte)
light housework. » to 11: gttod references.

Phone Circle .',740.

IXDEXER wanted, . with college or library
training; must be f»|rly tapid typlm: re-

ply, statlni? expeVlem?* and saJan? expected.
DOBS my honorable discharge signify any- X .•W4 Times Annex.

;

•

thing? Techrlcal engineer desires wisiiioii wTTf^ (whit- )—for general housework

:

at drafting, design, calculating.
T'Sri'™"*'- go^Jd' wige.. n ce r^onTSrlTit. bath, with

''lr''*;"T'f^''- ""'!S^','"S.2"^f.^,^''<"-^^hout v;^shlng; small family. C. M.
i,<V when JoliUpg «rvl(^: best references.

,.^<>,„o, gj,. gouth PJdgewood Road, South
•* "»"«"

i Orange. Telephone S6uth Orange 124S; car
..fare paid

B )079 Times

DO TOU WANT A UVB WIRE 7

Young nwn, 24, desires connection with
mercantile or manufacturing concern. Was
emptbyed by one.firm for, se»«n years prior;
to enlisting In military 'aervlce. Exectitlve

j

experience; university training; finest ere- !

dentlals as to^'character and work previously >

done. B 493 limes Oowntosm. \

MA.M<;URES wanted who are glcUIed. rapid
operators, with at, least 3 years' experi-

ence. A Bimonson,' 006 Sth Av., between
42d and 4.'id fits.

ifcARTINS
dealres thoroughly expcrteneed

• • SALESWOMEN
ON COATS AND STITS.

DREISSES, WAISTS, AND FtJRS:
permaneht positions : good salary.— APPLY SUPERINTENDENT. '

Fulton. Oct. Bridge St.. Brooklyn.

nent. Apply C Roddy^loCway, between r, anrt « V2SJ*!»
ADVERTIW.vo Mjkv";;???^*
out. maHlng ii,.,." f„iL' "''*i^

nodem business b«iMin» «L."' "iZ
tloia, hsrd work" IX,"""O
and saiery exp^teii ' gT:« «e

"
S.- < «-i>™

l*rge public MMty\^±^^quires one rapirbl, «,-,2t"» Ii

partment .nd'^na"f'«^ (^
and const run Ive basi. „ ''

ambitious '* "—
macy 1,^ handling hi,"Z^"<l«^
other .^panmej,: "r^ »^"-•• -nd present re

ttt^*

confidenilal.

past «nd'preiin't";co'rt*''i4.S!'?l
sidered confidential H -..'•I;'* Wk

COMMERCIAL ACT>™^*^y bviSeIS*

A.ND'

BODY .PAfNTa.,^

• * APPLY

WARD BAKIKO ryj

CON-CORD AV. AND East <

BRONX '

DRAFTS.MAN, mechanical, wishes position _____________^
with progressing concern: seven years ex- MODELS for cloak and suit hous<

perienre. L 94 Times. - ^^ 86: liighest salary; long season.
k Kreeser. IS West 24th 6f.

16 and
Safraji

DRAFTSMAN AND ESTIMATOR, orjia- _^
ratntal and structural Iron, wants re- : Nl'P-SK. NORl^ND. WANTED. OR BK-

sponslble position. B 1080 Times Harlem I ^PERIOR ENGLISH NURSERY GOV-
L'RAFTS.MAN, aichlteciural. want
work, pl&Tia for owners or builders

Times.

EFFIClF:NCy EXPItRT In organiiing,

^—ST^t i fcRNESS FOR SIX-YEAR-OLD CHILD.
I L 13lj WRITE. GIVING QUALIFICATIONS AND^ REFBRE.VTI-ai. Ij ."m TIMES ANNHX.

BILIL'. AND ENTRY rLrSr"-
dersfandt twrdercsj' -ix.'

In-

w^S'*re''?^er'^S'a,"'"i^p'^i^"^"lx.;S^
' "m??^ "^'e'r-c:.^^ni?ar^^?r "^'fak^i

r,lf h'ilU'7^TeTe*d"'ex^t:nS"^e^l^'llr'=ov'ert?i ; '.^«£^.l'^^f % '.ri^/'^So'tl^i^yil^"'
•^'^^-

world, desires to communicate with responst- Tele.ihone. 10 to 1-. .o^.« ^<,nu>ier.

fandt twrderca

R 6«» Times nnvrtm ' ""tJl

BOOKKEEPER atcoi-v.WITH EXPERlRNtrr
TOMERS-- LEI^.KRS
LINO ACCOUNTS. Q'-ln'ATE. A.VD ACO.TT^T"
I/>X'; HOl-RS; KTAVrn.PAST EXPF-RIENn.; VaijJJsPECTED.. AND REFfe:JsEl
c. 4«3tTiMEs. ^'^'-.'•ev:*!

BOOKKEEPER. 4n bdsv ia». -cJ
female, familiar «itr. mS"'

legal experience desrlrable hsrS '

aalar>- $35 per week K*si.
erepce» r, 772 Time, r

ble torporatlon for connection In Europe as NURSE.—Wanted
representative auditor. T. D. Hall,- Bay City " "

Mich. - .

BOOKKEEPER.
Christian. «tn need

^anut*rio-.j^

ELECTRIC E,S'GINEF.H. ."/). boo<I txecutiv,
7 years' practical expt-rience raanufacturnc

and entfineerlng. de.*fire« responsible position.
B 497 Times l.>ownto\vn.

in Brooklyn. Intelligent , !,„,._.._ ,,_,_, .„.
.roung woman who likes children as horse i !L^?5 ; '

'f,;-.!?
"^"'e^*

and companion. For particulars call at 5.T0-
1
S 'So ^r,;Jl '^ '- *'"' '*"i.'

Manhattan Av.. N. -Y. City. Friday night or '
** '^' iime*

Sunday morning. ,

Nl.'l:SE.—Conii>etent nurse for 2H-year boy:
food wages; good honje; references. Call

rronilngs from 11 to 1:30 o'clock. Mrs, L. R.
Moss. XM West SSth St. Schuyler 3761.

.VL'RSE tpr IS months' old baby; must un-

LAWYER. especially food di-awlng contracts.; J^I*':^^ X^fn^^.ll.'USIJaii^ °'.nd*'hf?I
long experience general practice New Y'ork' Pearance. pleasing personality, and have

EXECUTIVE. — Artllltr>- 'officer. 20. legal
training energy, exetutive ability; salary

l-'i.UCO; nfli ytlrsman. B 174 Times.

City, also bu.slness experience, deeires ijosi

tion with larg*- rmyoratlon. B 3S1 Times.

Wl-;s'r r.ND AV.„ 301, (i4th.)—Large, douuie
room, private J;iath; meals: one flight;

singles, facing park; electricity; all conven-
iences.

WEST END A v.. 693. (near (Hth.)—Large
room, also suite, private ba^l ; Ftench

spoken : table guest : references.

BOARD WANTED.
Thirty-five cents an agate line.

Two refined Spanish ladles seek board atid
room In resiK'Ctable house, either board-

ing or private, bet-ween 72d and llOth; give
full particulars and .lowest terms. G 744
Times Downtown. ^

Refined JewlsH. American, mother 2 sons,
SOTH. (163 L.ex)nffton Av.)—Rooms, sunny;
telephone, elevator, well furnished; excel-

lent service; $10 weekly up; Including elegant i1)ecatur 1654 or write
meals. $16 weekly; front rooms, with run- j Greene Av., Brookb-n
ning water, $19 weekly; with bath, $23 week-
ly; refined wpmen. Hotel Rtitledge.

17 and 10, and dauKhter 12, desire rooms
and board in *^eiy best surrounding. Phort.,

Frelberger, 53PA

MADISON AV.. 174.—Two plainly furnished
rooms to people desiring refined surround-

ings; $60-$50 per month;- references ex-
changed^

THE HOTEL BELMORK.
northeast comer 25th St, and Lexington Av.
2 Mocks subway stn/lon; special, permanent
^xeokly rates. $7 wo^k up. Madippn Sq. SOt.

THg HOTEL BELMORE,
northeast comer 25th St. and Ijexington Av.,
2 blocks subway station; special. i>ermanent
weekly rates. $7 week up^ Madison Sq. 501.

21ST. 21 H W1::ST.—Room ; all conveniences;
gentleman, $"»; only roomer> Duffy.

CSTft, 44 WEST.—Parlor floor, private bath;
BOo^ for doctor or dehtlst; also othttr

roonis with running water ; newly furnished :-.

$4 to $10.
;

,

71ST., 62 \V15ST.»^VEnY LUXURIoUaLr
FURNISHED IX)UBLE ROOM; PRIVATE

BATH. LAVATORY, SHOWER, ELEtrTRIC-
ITY; KITCHKNiyTTE PRIVILEGE; WEEK-
\.\. MONTHLY.
72D, 22 WErST.-Deliehtful single roots, run-
' nlng water, electricity; also front base-
ment. \
73D, 10« WEST.—Newly furnished residence;

large, rooms; shower bath; electricity; tele-
phone; $10,

73D. 203 WEST—Newly furnished large
front room; southern exposure ; on bath

floor. •

74TH ST. 3^1

single room:
WEST.—Light, steam-heated
private bonier $5; breakfast.

75TH. 138 WEST. — Large, medium ropnis,

$10-$12;; electricity; parquetry; exclusive
home; gentlemen.

'

75TH. J02 WEST.—Newly. furnlsWtd room In
modern apartynent.

TtiTH. 147 WtCST.—Attractive, large, medi-
um rooms. $10; electricity; perfectly ap-

polnted; business man. ;

7UTH, i'MA West End Av.)—Select house.
front parlor; also skylight room; steam;

electricity.

TUTH^v 119 WE.ST.—Very'
Txiojnh : private batli.

attractive large

7TH. 102 WEST.—Comfortable, laitce room;
running water; adjoining bath; phone.

electricity; neference. __^_ ^_^
T8TH, 1 J 2 WEST.—Cheerful, well-heated
roonn private house. Schuyler 4093.

81ST, 27 W^EST.—Exceptionally large elegant
room, bath, dressing roon;; four windows

facing parks; private house.
.

82D, WEST.—Deslrablf room; select apart-
ment; gentleman; private family. Phone

Schuyler fl588. /_
83D, 68 WFJST.—Two large connecting
rooms; private bath; every convenience.

8«TH. 344 WEST. — Comfortable, furtilshod
room;, southern exposure; all conveniences;

references.

a2D. 4« WEST.—Beautiful largo room, dress-
ing^oom, bath adjacent, v $12.

93D, 2&.'> WEST.—Elegant room for one or
two: refined; central.

103l>, 15 WEST.—Clean, horaeUke room. X
flight ; all conveniences ; gentleman ; refer-

ences. Stokes.

106TH. 28 WEST.—Large front room; pri-
vate housv; gentlemen. Fhons lOfK) Acad-

emy.
113TH. 517 WEST.—Attractive, quiet room,
private bath ; business woman ; references.

Apartment **•*•- ,, '

IIS-PU, 324 WEST.—Beautiful, large, sunny
room; every convenience; private American

family. # _

113TH. (121 WEfT.—Large. weU-furnlshed
room, third floor, bath adjoining; $12.

i;<STH. r>01 WEST.—Apartment,. 4
sunny rooms, southern exposure;

venlences, ntfjplnlng bathroom. Mrs.

outside
ill con-
Sellner,

140TH. 4«0 WEST.—Handsomely furnished
front room; exclusive private house; gentle-

man; reference.

147TH, C06 WEST.—Large, com/artable room
In fine, private house, convenient subway.

166TH. 601 WEST.—Well furnished room,
prl^tft family;, breakfast optional. 81)61

Audubon.

I«0TH.-(38 Fort Washington Ay..) Apt. 64.—
Two bright double roomf, near bath; gen-

tlemen; toreakfast optional; convenient sut>-
way.
<!BNTRAL PARK WEST, 478. (108th.>—At-

tractive, warm room; nuihing wat^r; a4-
Jf.lning bath. Sheppard.

COMFORTABLE ^Pont room, bath; very pri-
vate elevator apartment ;Vbuplness lady

only; subway, bqs. 9175 St. Nicholas, Apart-
ment 601.

DESIRABLE room, bath : near subway

;

small private family. Kills. Phone Moi h-
Ingslde 211.

LARGE, newly furnished find decorated
room; Protestant family; refined gentle-

man^ Riverside f^fi"8-J.

LARtlK front room on - Riverside Delve,
facing tlie Hudson, with private family; all

conveniences. Telephone Aud\ibon 8054.

RIVERSIDE DRIVER (94th.)—Beautifully
furnished alnglo room, bath. Phone »&81

Rlverstdej^ Apart. P3.

RIVERSIDE.—Large^ room and bath; private
residence; references. Phone Schuy^fM- 8448.

WEST END AV.. 322, (75th.)—Two -nice,
small front rooms T private house; refer-

ences.

WEST END AV.. 813.-Beautlful newly fur-
nished studio BuUe and single rooms.

ROOMS WANTED.
TMrtt/-fWe cents au agate Hne.

Famished.

Bustncu couple will appreclst* llirht^ lame. .

quiet room, twin t>eds,^runnln|( waur, nesr- .
f«ur. MS AmsterdRiii Av.

bath r ITV>4sm apartment ; rr-flucj surround- ' ^" * ,..^w.„.t,« rrrr—r

—

Mrvs breakfast. If desired. RIveraMe
i^oir

Woman executive desires comfortable foom.
good board, agreeable fajnlly; west side,

below 00th St.: $12. B 8i4 Times Annex.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Fprti/'/iv€ cents an agate lint.

Brooklso.

Home Sanitarium, — Selected medical and
surgical cases; charges moderate. Phone

Midwood 0650. Medical Superintendent, 1.3C4
East 27th St.

Westcbester^ Couatr.

Mountain House, Valhalla, Weitchetter Co.,
K, T.—City comforts; country sports; pri-

vate bath: 45 minutes from 42d St.; $11 and
up; capacity 15C. Phone 1165. Whrte Plains.

New Jersey.

THE MARLBOROITGH.
45 North Arlington Av„

East Orange, N. J,
'* 45 Minutes frOm Broadway."

Do you know that you can secure a parlor,
bedroom, and private bath, with excellent
meals for two people. In New York's most
beautiful «uburb, at an exclusive and home-
like apartment hotel, for $35 per week? Com-
pare this with what you are paying. Take
tb» Lackawanna at Hoboken . Hotel ona
block from East Orange station. 150 trains
a day.

- W. T. READE. Prop.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FcBukT
Thirty cents an agate tine.

BOOKKEEPE31.—Touni lady, 22. refined,
college gi-aduate, experienced in double

entry, desiring good, permanent connections.
8 88 Times.
BOOKKUBPER, double entry, thoroughly
competent; eight years' experience; execu-

tive ability; best credentials. Miss G., 1148
Madison Square.

B00KKEE:PEK-STENCX3RAPHE»,
thoroughly experienced: highly reconunended

;

salary $25. G 770 Times rtowntown.
FILK CLERK. -

Refined Christian, familiar with vRrlou:^
Byslems of llling:, desires position; 4 years'
experience; excellent references; salao*, $'-0.

B 872 Times Downtown.

OFFICE MANAGER. — EXPERIKNCED
DEPT. STORE. CUSTOMERS' LEDGERS:

HIGHEST REFERENCES. MANA6ER, K
,100 TIMt:8.

.

SAI.KPMAN, .'IT years of age. unquestionable
character. 15 years' experience aelllnR the

trade in Washington and ^•lclnHi•, would like _^,„,^„ ,..,.^. ,.„,„,
to represent manufafturer or Jobbbr In above- 1

pediatric departrnent

mentioned terrttor>-. Address H. P. C, 3443; echooL -Supt. of Nur
14th St.. N. W.. Washington. D. C. :

pltal

. good references. H S80 Times.
OFFICE AS.SISTANT. bright. well-«dueat«d
young lady; state salary expected and ad-

;
dress in own handwriting. New York LAliel

; and Box Works. 511 East T2d.

PUPlI, NUR.SES lor one-year course leadlrif
to certificate of trained obstetrical nurse;

' course Includes lectures, classroom Instnjc-
I lion, and practical work in maternity and

of registered training
Supt. of N'uraes. St. Elizabeth Hos-

204 S Broad St.. Elizabeth. N. J.

SAWfUAUr travcUng. Eastern States, es- :
SALESWOM.'l.V -One with a personalty and

tabllsbed trade, leather and shoe finding. I ». eoo" aolicitor, who through bard work

nOOKKEErER. experienced cn^i,,
counts E.nrt t.sklne fu:i ctm^"?!

wholesale »n*i retail autoniotiiu a.rJ
n«»s^ B TTO Tiroes. ^ *

BOOKKEEPCR and corUsSMSH
eiMlKd: do triflers need tn^'

goo^'wagea: wholesale. tft» ^y ,

^ BOYS.

F^r rnall and messen;.r
i

good oi>portti«lty for advi^
' aloBs ei^neerlng lines:H tts

JRTESTERN f.l.KCTmc CO S'- BETHIXE STP.>IT
Near 'West St.. 6 blocl-.s jutit. .••i

Intf rcated in side Une. Y 249 Times" Bronx.

8HBV;t iron MAKe:r, alt-around man; 18
years' exijerlence; references. S 583 Times

lyanpntown. -

will connect with a house that spells success
offlt^ appliance experience preferred, but
not absolutely necessary; ofCica specialty;
salar>-: in replying give age and experience.
A 442 Tinies Downtown. -

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY, 23. honor-
j

ably discharged soldier, desires permanent
;

position, with chance of advancement; hard)
Worker and capable of taking charge of of- '

fice ' correspondenfee and Iwoks; 7 years' ex:.

perience: highest references: start at $20-
35. a 764 Ttmes"DownlowiJ.

STENOGRAPHER, typewriter. 21. experl-
eneed. capable, college engineering student.

dejtlrea position with engineering sales corpo-
rstlon : Hftlar>- $22. R .'>8.1 Times Downto\«i.

STENOGRAPHER,

experienced in adtrertislns maks-np depart-
ment for large -publishing house; state ex-
perience and salary; replies Confidential. Ad-
dress

BRAINS, 1,619 ST. JAMES BL-DO. '

BOY wanted as beglSner .;,

cantlle corporation ; niujr.

Of good rjiaracter and sppearucri
own handwriting, stating ik,
and salary exjHHrted. Jr.na, f i

Inc.. 1.107 Broadway.. N>^ v^
fl

BOYS>—A dow-ntown ij.nk ha, t
for Iwro boys: excellent opportastjl

vancement offered: in your nsi^a
ious experience: salary desired. {^
Doa'ntown.

S'lENOtiRAfHER-SECRETAny. — Released
I

from service : four years' experience corre-
spondence, office routine. Ac. ; moderate sal- 1

ary: excellent references. I., 137 Times.

STENOGRAPHER,
experienced; also required to do offlee. work.

APPLY 89 WEST 3t> ST. '

STENOGRAPHER, secretary. B years' ex-
j

perience: university student.: honorably dis- .

charged; 4-5 hour*' work after P. M.
j

Momlngslde .'i.'il. '
i

STiiNCXlRAl'HER, office assistant, experi-
enced, capable, honorably discharged, posl*

tlon with advancement. L 158 Times.

srENOGRAPnEiR. refined, capable, with at
least 4 years' business experieikce, prefer-

ably In publishing line; able to take work of
difficult nature rapidly. 8. Sehloas, P. O.
Box 30. Statior, D. New York City.

STENOGRAPHER, typewriter, office aasist-
STUDENT, Just discharged from military ant; good penmanship . eaeentlal ; hours 9

service, seeks night work to en<t>le him to i to 5, Saturday to noon ; reply In own band-
cnntlnue studies. L 164 Times.

|
writing; state experience: salary required.

SI • PERI.NTENDENT. — Wanted, position as! Box D. E.. 104 E. 14th St.

factorj' superintendent or assistant by man STENOGRAPHER. — Permanent poalUon
with several years' experience in such work: ' manufacturing tmslness; salary, $16 weekly
fully acquainted with production methods | start : prospect of advance; must be experi-
and factory management: capable handling i enced, accurate, rapid worker, with best ref-
tho labor problem; 4echnlcal college gradu- f erences. R .-,7.1 Times Downtown.
Rie. X a.'«7 Times Annex.

' ' STE.NOGKAPHl.R. experienced in wfaolMiale
or manufacturing business: salary f15;

good advancement to right party. Phone be-
ween 10 and 12. Stuyxeaant 4200.

StrPEniNTENDENT.—Capable and reliable
man with unquestionable references, is open

for engafiwnient
;

[_ Al repair man. S. J..
Academy 1565. or address 108. 852 Columbus ! STEIXOGRAPHER familiar with office de-
Air

^
-

; ; tft.il8 In hi^-Rrade printing concern ; ap^ty
Slv'PERINTEN'DENT, charge two nlne-siory 1 with letter of application, stating salary and
elevator, desires change Feb. 1: mechanic; ejEperience. Krause. 2^0 West 17th St.

o-ffn tools, yood renter. Supt.. SQ E. 27th.
j STENOGRAPHEJft for Christian firm of ex-
;^ porters: experience and initiative required^
: t>ermancnt position for bripht younr lady.
; Telephone Rector 1510.

YOITNG MAN, 18 years old. wishes a posl
lion :n an import or export house or i

steamship company; speaks Spanish fluent
ly; salary. secondar>- to opportunity for ad-

| s-pKNCXJHAPHER and typist, experi^iced;
vancement: best of references. 8 5S7 Times t Knowledge of double entry boo^e«piiw:
Downtown. i ^gat handw.rlting essential. Pressman *
YOUNG MAN, 22. honorably discharged, 3} Oppenhelmfcr. 42.'%"4th Av.

,^I"?L?J'^^?h'?!J|5'"/'.J!rhl°"»^,f„'lf';St1 STENOGRAPHER. Spanish-English: «n. ex-
In business with father, wishes position that
requires IntrlilBence 'Andt ii^ltlatlve. S 601
TIniPS Downtown.

_ **»
perienced^ln tranalatlor lecal work. Reply

in own handwritinc to E. J. D., Room 2,006
Llbert>- Buildins, City.

BOY. brti?ht. for stock and i

ment ; state age. experienoa ¥t
salao' expected; splendid rrn^M >

party. T^Ace importers. C. K, aj
b6y. bright., active, wanted feTi,
office; excellent opportunltr (»<

ment : state a«e and salary ezpcCit|
Tiroes Dijwntomn.
BOY wanted, 16 to 18 years of t^l^
sale glass house, for gerier*;

Benjamin Griffin. 40 Ve»tr>- Si

BOY. bright, to leam th? eh«f s

business: excellent chanr+r to: i

ment. Richard J. Leles, S2 yteejl

HOT wantetf. -over 1«. Anensai. j

large wholesale houas : chaatt i

ment. Apply at 7 I>oonard gL. !

BOY. Tarlght. oonsclentlous iMit
work; chance for adranceraer.:

salary $10. Hlckey-FYe^mar; Co..

BOY . brtgtot. active, for broto

apply in own handwriting. A

I

Downtown.
BOT wanted by Christian flnn i

teles^ioiM cwfUAiboard. R 403
"^

town.
BOYS.—Owr le; go
hoose departmscits.

town.
R 5:X1 T

BOY wanted by wtiolesal|i IhMC L

a\-er packages
: O. Ayply I JS4 '.

BRUSH BrfAKBSB v^nte^. mtcb i ^
boHng hands. Box £17, BraAtaitll

fi>,-^.vi.^.' CASHIER.
:^,

'
. UFE INSURAXCB.

A life Insurance office In Stir '

has opportunity open for exp«rl<ii

or accountant-; preferencf will

man with life insurance cashier i

give full facts and salary deiind.

A 423 Times Downtown.

YOUNG MA>J, recently honorably discharged STENOGRAPHER.—Downtown bank has
from army, deslrfs position as salesman In

j
opening for an iQtelligont young lady; state

city; can furnish his Pord roadster; highest! full particulars, salary. Ac. Box 86, TTall
rfferencea. C. V., SOS Times Downtown, i St. Post Office.

EkigSlSh
rsfer-

YCiI:N(J; man. 1:2, ;i years with knit goods
concern, dealrea position: excellent refer-

ences. A 4Sn Tlm«a Downtown.

MASSAGE, licensed graduate; facial, gen-
eral. Richmond. 120 New St., Newark, op-

poBlte tubes.
;^

'^^

MAdSEL'SE, UcsQsed, deBtres patients; lat-
est methods; La Rtis. 17 South St.. New-

ark. N. J.

STENOGRAPHER - SECRETART. high
grade, confidential, nine years' experience,

desires position ; conscientious, reliable^ ex-
ceedingly
Times.

ambitious; |30 weekly. l/^ 135

Stenographer.—Actress, with sta^e ex-
porlence. desires position with playwright

or movie director. Address Miss tjulnu, 210
West SOth St.

STENOGRAPHER.—Several years In secre-
tarial and technical work; willing to give

pait time for small salary with privilege of
doli« public work. B 4S0 Times Downtown.
%TCTJOGRAPHER-SBCRETARY. (23.) expe-

rlenced, desire.s high-class position; $22:
references, R 582 Times I>owntown.
STENOGRAPHER . typist; accurate; »10.
Anna 'Kralnan, 202 West 116th. Momlng-

slde 1480.

STENOCiHAPHEK. experienced. educntedf
bookkeeping knowledge: complete charge

office detally.' $22. B 1087 Times Harlem.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirty cents an agate line.

ACCOUNTANT.—Income Tax Report*, book*
closed,^opened, audited; trial balancw; SS

monthl.viipward. Priedlander, IM Nassau.
Bcel<man nn>t >

ACCOUNTANT.—New York University grad-
uate, 191<J, 5 years' public accounting ex-

perience. Independent
\ audita, reports, seeks

C, P. A. connection.! L 95 Time*
ACCOUNTANT.—Books opened, closed: tax
reports; bookkeeping arrangements, (2..V)weekly—service, not fat fees. Alpert-Barat

Phone Barclay 8448.

YOrNO MAN. thoroughly familiar with of-
fice detail, desires position with growing;

roiigx-n: salary $2S. S iWiS Times Downtown.
Yt'lTTXti MAN. l>ookkeeprr, t.vpist. general of-

fice man; 4 years* experience; age ISVi; at
present employeti. G 760 Times Powntown.
YOUNG MAN. neat appearance, office and
sales experler.ce, seeks position. R &o5

Times Downtown.
YOT'NG MAN, 19, typist, experienced office
weaker, desires position anything. S 5S4

Times Downlown. .

STENOGRAPHER.—VFho can
and Spanish dictation; state.

enres and salary. B 383 Times. ~

STENOGRAPHER and bookkeepaf; ieodT
permnncnt position: state particDlar*.

K cm; Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. t>eglnner. with knovledge
bookkeeping; neat, accurate; state aalary.

B ."^78 Times. ^

STENOGRAPHER waiAed for downtown ex-
port office; state experience and aalary.
K .•?10 Times.

'

YOUNG MAN, 20l knowledge stenography,
typewriting, billing. J. B., 207 Times

Downtown.

YOt.'NG MAJt experienced, adrertlslitg, man-
agement, twKness methods, desires suitable

eneagement. V. 380 Times.

Young man desires clerical position : five
years' experience In office work. K 299

Times.

YOUNG, technically and bualneaa trained
man dsBlres position with contracting,

sales, or operating firm with room at top;
past experience, indtistrial engineering; have
qualities; want opportunity to -make vood;
future first consideration, compensation as
for ser\-lce rendered. Apt. 64, 207 Dyckman
St.

HELP WANTED-Female.
T/iirtp-/<v< oeats an agate tint.

ARTISTS.—Girle for stencil oolortng oo
Kreetinff cards; -experienced" preferred.

Preyfuss Art Co.. 133 East IBth.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, experi-
enced In hotel work

; good salary. Apply
Hotel Record C;o., l,l;tvl Proadway.

BOOKKEEE'BR, capable taking executive
charge office wholesale tailors trimmings

house. R 5&1 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT for larE*
concern; stato salarv and experience. A

43a Times PowntDtvn./ -

ACCOUNTANTS.-Certlfled : general account
Ing, monthly audits; systems. Investiga-

tions, tax reports. Union Audit Company, S2
Broadway. Telephone 734 Broad.
ACCOUNTANT—C. P. A., high-grade execu-
V tive, record of achievement, seeks respon-
sible position large corporation. B 4;i5
Times f>ownlown
AWOUNTANT.—Books opened, systems, tax
reports; nrrangements firms without book-

keepers, t2.r.O weakly. Goldwater, 1S2 Nas-
eau. 'telephone Beekman 7300.
AfrcouNTANT.—Junior; balance, finaftctal
statements, auditlnK; c. P. A. experienced;

Droaker's student. K 201 Times.
,BOOKKli;Rn-:R, cost clerk; 4 years' experi-

ence manufacturing concern, payrolls, con-
trolling accounts, slaienients; university
education. B B90 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. (22.) 4 years' exi>erience,

,

coUese trained, competent, reliable, honor-
ably dlBcharKed (army) ; salary $25. R G02
Times Downtown.

feOOKKKEPER. familiar with bookkeeping
In all' Its branches; salary, $30. G 789

Times Downtown. ,

'

BOOKKKEPER. — Experienced, possesslns
thorough knowledge of accounting; canab1«j

taking full charge; a.i^iary »'10. K 211.'! TImea.
CHAUFFKUK.—Wc nave several good men
with from 3 to 9 years' references on lasi

position; tnis Is not an employment bureau.
Society of ProfcssliMial Auto Knglneers, 1,»4J
.Broadway. Tel. Columbus 1027S.
CHAUK^•EUR seeks position with family
desirous of securing experiensM, courteous

and reliable married n^an ; best references
M. l«vin, laS ISast 73d. Tel. 9860 Rhlnelan-
der, '

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, 15 years'
ence, references, waiits poalUon.

expert-
Chauf-

CHAt.B-FEUR.—Private, (Wed to high-clas»
position. Simpson, "" — "" -

Brooklyn.
•1« McOonough Bt.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced; state experi-
ence and salary; reference reouired. B. A

S., X 867 Times Annex.

:-' - cLxaxM. : -
.,

tween the ages or 16 and 18, In
the office of a large corporatloa;
must be grammar school gradu-
ates; experience unnecessary;
seven-hour day; Saturday half
holiday throughout the year;
salary |8 per week to start; rapid
advancement to higher - paid posl-
tioas. 'Wtltc, stating age, educa-
tion, &c., to K 678 Times Downtown.

-i_i_
C1.£,RKS, ?4,'5 monthly: rapid advaBPement;

biff company; hours 9-4, Saturdays 12-
high school graduates; ae«a 18-2.1. Write
Clerk, p. O. Box .-iO . Wall St. Station.
COLL,l-X512 WOMION wanted lo do quantita-
tive ahd qualitative analysis in the lab-

oratory of a large manufacturing concern-
the post offers opportunities for researchworw and hdlds out excellent prospects for
advirticeniant. X 328 'Hmea Annex.
CO.MfTOMl.TKH CLERK, permanent posl-
slon and good salary. The Calculattna Co

60 Church St.
—. »^

FRENCH STENOGRAPHER.
Perfect knowledge of French essential. Call

up Hanover 7740 Saturday afte rnoon
Gt;,NUllAL OKI.'ICI-; A.SShSTANT. one withsome knowledge or bookkeeping preferred •

permanent position; good future for capablewoman; salar>- ?15. ^pply Monday before 10
A. M.. Otto Barony Co., 470 Fulton St.,Brooklyn
GlIlL, to help In dispensary 3 afternoons aweek. Apply at onoe. N. T. Orthopedic
Hospital, 4i6 East .'^ilth. __"
^"Vi- J.°'^

general housework, capable and
reliable; exceptional home, 2 adults; aDart-

ment. pjiona ftreeley 0.140!
"^

Ifcep stock In high-class under-GTRI.S
w<ar estAblldiment BrtBd. 3 £Mt OUl.

STENOt;RAPHER wanted. 8«igwlck Ha-
chine Works. 150 West 15th St.
WOMAN for general work In cafeteria mod
tea room; short hours. 18 West 4Sd.

TYPIST.—Capable, musette] in applylDg.
state age. education, and experience; futvre

depends upon ability to do work. K 79V
Times Downtown.

CHAUPTFBUR, reliable and «0»5»
for nght P^ord delivery car: Brjonig

preferre<!. Jullos KlorJeln «
YOUNG UOJIES,
36. for modeling

rood salary. Satran
24th Bt.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND DRA}TS1U.J
MARRISD, JXJR TOPOGRArhKAjJ"

IN CUBA; STATE AGE. -"i^"^
YOITNG WOMAN -School teacher or e^ulva- : Pi^fT^^'i^how'^^TOWV* '

lent training to do estimating: axMruonal 8 »03 T1ME:S DQW NT0>^ >_

opixirtunity. Fulton Bag and OWtm Mills,
330 Wythe Av.. Brooklyn.

gtXKi tlguraa, atsa 16 and
; In cloak and suit hoose:

k Kraagsr. 19 T^Mt

TOUNO LADY wanted with knowladga of
typewriting and stenography; salary |10.

Apply 9-10. 22<1 :id Av.. Room 1917.

CANVASSERS wanted, live inn.

publication for those tnter.rp4.
slon basis anly ; references reqairti

in person. Room leiS. 220 Wer. <U

CASFENTERB
FOTi traits. IN eociB. -

APPLY -

V. S. SBtPLOTMENT SEEnS^

S^KAST 22D ST.

JAMES 6TEWAST a CO.

CRAWrER
for Packard tauring car ;

.f w
haw eareaQant referencei. C*-.

until 12 or Monday all dav. J'^
Englnaartng Oo., 309 Lafayettt St.. •

Ings at 7 at 817 West 118th St.

laatmettea.
yaTtv-tv;o cents an agate Mm.

CLERK wanted In factory o'fj". '

and follow up orders and '^^e.

variety of details: opportunity '^|
•chool graduate to learr iSe '"^Zf
lery buslnea.>i: state educatmr.. «"-.'^]j

references, and salary- desirec. '' '?^

CLERK, experienced in »or;.min'!<^

aatlon statistics; state »»'„<''£LL. ,
arj- desired at start. A 4» ' ="

WOMEN ARE KEET>ED
In modem business as- bookkeepers, aoeount-
snts. and. office executives. Lucrative poaf-
tiona awrxit the tr-ilned woman. What this I town.
training shbtild .^ver will be dtacuaaed bv

j .-i krk- awn wivnow DRi^i*^''*.!
Charlea B. Couchman. C. P., A., (Mo.,1 at I ^^^ ~^,^^^mgs^«J3^
Pace Institute on \Vednesdaj-, Jan. 29. at 8 i

grace men « rumimmgs.
^̂

P M. Write or telephone for complimentary
i

0OL.L.ECTOR WANTLD -C*eJ^j
ticket of admission to the lecture and de- "l** o' ''^'- ^ st.reeis pre.enjo^ ^
tails of training (lasses.
PACE ft PACE. SO CHURCH ST„ N. T.

GOlJO ENPLIEH PAYS~
Hear Horatio N. Drury talk on " Good

ElngUah^Is Good Biwlncas," at Pace Icatltttt*
Monday, Jan. 27, at 6 P. M, New class
will meet on Wednesdays, from t:K> to 7-55
P. M. Write or telephone (Cortlandt 144)
for booklet, " Your English." and coivon-mentary ticket for Mr. Drury's addreaa. P.xak Pace. 30 Church St.. New Y'ork

iyr^.TE SECRETARIAL TRAININO.
PRATT'S SCHOOL, 84 WEST 45TH ST,

INOIVIDUAI. INSTRUCTION

.

FOREIGNERS
Bt

taught
cultured young lady. VandeiMlt MS9.

fluent KngU^ ~I»
40th

ThtfifV ctnts an agate Nn*.

oo ^^1YI\ .
EMPLOYMENT EXCHANO*

DO ^AS^fcAU. OORT. 881»STKNOCiRAPHKR. BQOKKBEaPER. TYPIST.

HELP WANTED—»We.
Thiriy-fioe ctntt an affote Mm.

ACCOtlNTANTS.

.™T.Sf.9 COMPETENT QUAWPIED SENIORSWTH TRAINING AND EXPEWENC» WPUllLIC ACOOLNTLNT. , STATE AGE NA-

.T}R^;^H'^^• -^^'i^ RiaJOION: hSicEP.
TIONAI. OPPOnTUNlTY. ADDRE86 PUB-

r~~ ACCOUNTANT.
^^^IS^Si-'^ '** ^^^ BRANCHES OP
6SSS.Vv?^'^" '^^f'ri GENERAL BOOK-KEEPING; PERMANENT POSITION WITHI-ARGK COKPORATION: STATE AGE
^k^^yji^-^'^'O-*"^' •*^''^'l' COMPaNSATION:ADDRESS ACCOUNTANT, BOX S02, MADI-ISON SQUARE S1ATION.

aenberg. care of Menter Co ^ "-

A<A--OV.NTANT SBNJOR by •stabllshed
of New ^ork accountants for permanent

staff; a competent senior accountant- state
*•„. "^""P*""""" ""I tun details ofquallfUatlons; ;«ferences wUl be treated In
slrictMt confidence. Writ* Room 10J4, M

—— DISTRICT SAl"rm cinnatl. Kansi
inent be familiar wtl

AOCOUN'tANTs wanted, senior and junior.
In office of certified puMlc accountant

permar:eut poattlon to right parties
age, experience, and salary cxpectad.nnMS DowBtoim. •

Slats
A 424

DKAtTSMAN. mechanical.
sheet niatal working machiner?.

die*. ;igs,'aftd flx!,jres; for c
replies must give .tu detsJl^ tuu
as to experience,
expected. Post
•rooU/m. ,, _ .

MA*

rr. V

>'"*
o'

COST ACOOCWTAHT

ONK OF THS UABGBST K*|
BB» CCMPANUS IN .^r5l
OHIO, DK81KES TO g|I^l
TOUCH WITH AN ,_P «flENCED ACOQUNTANT "J 1

HAS MADE A 8PECIAI.tT "^
" COSTS,"

THK RBQUIRatKNJ*. ^1
FOR A MAS WHO ^S SSl

ntBTAU.jtTioK or CO^tIiI

RECOGNIZED PIP.M '^liiirtffif
ACCOUNTANTS. AND »*irs.1
TEARS OF EXPERIEKOtJJ-l
ACTUAL CHARGE OP 525^1
ACCOUN-TINO AND iSixfliCOUNTING WITH SOMB lA^"!
1X>MPANY.

PLEASE On-E ^2hi 1TIOCLARS OP ^ER8<"**i«L
TORY AND BUSINKF^ EY5.1
KNOB, AND IP POSSgLf_S|
CUOWS A PHOTOORAr-H W""^!
ymj^ BE KBTU.RNED.

THIS POWnON 18 V^.t^
vr ATTRAc-ri\T:. both *»j

PRESE.NT 8A1-ARY Aja>

TURK rROaPE<JT8.

P. a BOX 401

AKRON, OHIO

CVSTOM CUTreK_^
,

Ptor hlfhaM grade tallorinic '"™ "-
West. Call E. H. Van Ingen * <-»•

and 21st St. -
ALES AGENT *f-'t:
nsas City, and Mllwae^,
with steam power PJ^jJ

mission baala; some of our agejji,
as high as tMOO per month.
13 Kas! 40th St.

le lu detail fu^ »JiS|

'\

.u --

' "?:,**?**r'*!^»5rSr^'**ft:S!*<ii
A

i
.*'.' '.
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I WANTED—Malfc

.CRAFTSMAN.

_ _,t(.r truck P«rU »nd boijr

'_- cill.WAY S3CPRESS CO.r
(^•SisT 44TB ar.

rTn,i de'lP""' "just be firrt
'

.«i lovout man , IhOM with

"S? P»«'<-uli.r.. or call in

."^wien !> an* I. Room 407.

mrtnt 2674.

HELP WANTED—HUk
' T»ti^«l^/lB• oeWs an aeat* Mm.

SAt.E8MEN.-A Cnnd opportunlly li op«n
right now to S mon wlvo t»ke Ilf« wrl-

oual) and haw given a thought to the (ut-
ur«; our first demand la good charadttr and
plain Gomitiun nnae, then a wllUngnesa to
follow tnstruclloiii! ; hoiieat effort on i'OiiT

part will bring tmmedlaie returns and an
•arir advancement to managerial position

;

wa- aae underv.-ritera of a proposition that
la on a dividend paying basis, and w« detlre
aaleamen to sell thesn securities; conunla-
•lon. Room 170T. 52 Vandtrbllt Av.

. ,.n with <*»!"« "WMty who ia

'•.« ppenfng; mod«nit» n-
• . »,..# fittiirw to T4s1lt
.t»rl.

I

(loasf

but future to right
Inside work. B 3S3

"^fX wanted. experienced; to
Mmacif to figutv

t »>• '("Wnrk
' between staaona »

1. rusranleed; a good slart-

•"jreKndW prospects (or the
( '", ,aniv'l''» »nd state salary

-'n^. Toronto. Canada.

kARE .SAI^ESMAN.

- glassware; to mn exparl-

ifoJicing *ni offer an ».x-

'^\j.,! bonus proposition on
Tho Olckar for^ration.

'ivn sriiRTINO GOODS

-L- IOi;.-:Kn « CO.. BROOK-
J,^c * TiloROCCHLT EXPE-
l<Srr*SP .SPORTlNT. GOODS
'*^T VAMILIAR WITH THE

*_ .K-r^ .-APARl.E OP AS-
|):-L^,

iv>^:.

\SV rAt^ABl.E OF AS-
KR OF ~DEPARTMEasT.

FWHOlR OK THE DAY TO^S
i;^•T. 4TH F1.QOR.

t^ryrFJtiEXCEP IN

Bf-^TvKS .-TATE AOa

^^S^ TlilES DOWN-

|a«ES MfCREERT 4 CO.

n^re t!» Kn'.ccs of

a numlwr of

gAlSSMES

for

lOOTHWG PEPARTMENT.

Iidr S:p4rliitendenfs Offlea.

I*" girtth Floor^
, Bi. Emp'.^yes Entr

fEKATORS., union, above seal*

_riwr operators, right side. J. J,

pU 4^^ Bast :4m.

• wiNTET - THOROI'GHIjT
WrIEXCED ax THE MANX'-
jrv Of- .iII.K HOSIERY
liirs itvPF,kwv:ar; must
W THE MAN-rF-\CTl-RJNO

,j FROM A TO Z; THIS IN-

St !5 MADE BY A MANU-
pi™\v, rONTEK-N' AI^

"T isTABLlr-HEP IN AN-
,.SR LINE; A .fTNE OPPOR-
Sr^ FOH THE pai^HT MAN:
H'sriilE rARTICI-LARS RE-
J;iva SELE AND KXPE»I-
?E IX A.NSWElU.S'j TiUS AD.
Wm TQtES A.NXEX

j;;t.4_.\ •^o^o-:J^n detail man with
Btatlon. stvlriK p<>«er ,

one who Is

.aL'vs. who can s.vatemailM* man-
perrt.oa an office toice, and ^t worK

aiwuld Save had experience 'In

; ntrtcrs: iK>s3ib!l:t'.t^s good; state

irlMice, saSaO' pxi>»'^ted, in first

C. F S:iutr Co.. Richmond,

aA.L.BSMAN, with knowledge ot
bristles. Is offered excellent oppor-

tunity with larg« corporation; salary,
or comtnlasioa basis; in repL>-ing glva
full details, and nppllcatlons will ba
treated In the aiHcteat confidence,
Addr«u R SS3 Tlnica Downtown.

SAIJISMAN wanted for New York and dis-
trict by New^ York manufacturers of apo-

cial window and store fixtures, which are
commanding big »«I«« from coast to 'coast
and stocked by all leading display fixture
houses around the count i? ; only men of ex-
perience need apply; *lgh commission fcnd
exclusive territory to the right man. B 499
Times IViwiitown.

Sa1,I^:SMA.V Wanted.—Sejrvtcee ci jlrst-cl

AUTOMOBILE EXCIONGL
ttfty ocHls on <>0<Ve Kiw.

A Cr.KAHANOE SALB.
NO REA80NABM! OICE'ER RBiTDSKD.

All STANDARD "«" eart
t;L'ARANTlSBtt
UKki NEW. _

,

STANDARD "8," IWT, LIMOCSmfii. «lnHISt
- new throughovit. i

Standard "8," ISIS touring: deoonstrats**:
". run very little, c
Standard "S,'" Iflt tourtng; .exeetlettt con-
dition. ,

Btnt?. roadster, late model, very good me-
chanlcitlly; newly repainted and renlchctiid

;

.tires praetloally new; big bargain.
'Chalmers 19lS sedan, run "3.0OO miles, .cl«-

gant condition,' ... *

Chalmers lOiT touring, slip covers, good
paint and tires.

Premier 1917 chummy rt>adster. very gooil.

eatlstkctory demonstrations given i>n evair
c»r.

standard '*8," IJsed Car Deptl
. TAYIX>R MOTORS CORPORATION, •

e4th St, and B'way, Phone Columbus 4MS,

sensible salesman of pleasing personality,
for Eastern representative of well-estab-
lished Middle Weat carton and label print-
ing house : gt\-e references, wittt full detail
of age, experience, and salary or' commission
expected, also ', whether or not employed at
present; ext^^tlmt opportunity. X 332 Times
Annex.

SALESMEN wante* to sell . caps In th«
Westeim territory: must have experience In

selling this line: we havt two established
territories; a good opportunity for first-
class men only; state in your first letter
your past wtperlence; conuiilsslon, traveling
expanses, and drawing account. Empire Cap
Mfg Co., 908-10 Broadway'. Kansas I'ity. Mo.

SALESMEN lo cover department stores ot
New York City, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and Washington with a line of pleathiga and
boudoir caps- only high-class man thorough-
ly acquainted with the trade and lines will
be considered; no others need apply: commls-
slon basis. Freydberg. 85 5th Av.

SALESMAN wanted; live experienced sales-
man to represent us In New York City, and

one In Boston and New England States, sell-

ing STGK-O paste and eur other adhealves;
salary or comnilsslon ;

give age, experience
and references, Clark Paper 4s Mfg. Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

8AI>E8M.VN, to call on retail trade of Bos-
ton, WoTcester, Springfield, and Provi-

dence, wHh a line ot pleatlngs and boudoir
caps; good opportunity to make big money;
no objection to one other line; commission
teasla Freydberg. 88 5th Av.

SALESMAN, by prominent manufacturer;
handle their lines decorative art linens,

pillow cases, and infanta' wear for following
territories,: South and Coast; can be handled
conjunction with non-confUcting lines; com-
mlsslon basis. C. F., Times Dowptown.
SA.LES51AN, experienced,- calling on retail
grocers, bakers, butchers, tc,, for paper

and woodenware house; state salary aiid
particulars. S 607 Times Downtown^ ^
SALESMAN, tailors' trinuiilnsa. for CJreatef
New York; muat be thol\>ughly familiar in

tlie line ; salary and commlsalon. R 51^2

Times I>owntown. '

SALESMAN for city on salary and commis-
sion; eifctrical. Alfred Tanl, 494 Atlan-

tic Av., Srtwklyn.

6H1PP1NI? CLERK for large stationery es-
tabUshmeiit : must have, good executive

ability, understand routing, shipping, and
laying out of stock; must give resulu to
hold position; good salary. Box G 741 Times
Downtown
STATISTICIAN.—Gentleman who baa experi-

ence In preparing statistics and presenting
them ; review past experience iai salaries.

B S.11 Times.
\ ;

STENOGRAPHER.

Young man. 17 to 19 yeart of «•,
who can quality as a compwent ste-

nographer for work in the credit de-
partment ot a Wall Street bank;
splendid opportunity. Box A 436
Times Downtown.

STEXOGKAPHEIt.—Young man. -quick, ac-

curate and willing, for detail work In

export department of large cotton goods
house: knowledge of export shipping and
routine preferable, but no; essential. t.all

between 1. and 2 P. M. Saturday. Taylor,> ii.arufH'-iurt-r M,lth office
,

_

s:«,-oom oii-,",:!i A. , Nc* York, ha-s I Clapp & Beall. IPS' Worth St

In **. sa;i'?» department for a ~
|a»a »ho wn-iM he wilji!\jr to serve

: »{»preittic!^.<h:i> In It.** factorj' and
I
frfrrf TftkinK \ip a" a.-tlve po-

tuj-nivs oncanization. K^24Q Times.

i-5-rtncal. bigh-rTaasT experienced
^UR. finUUar with factor?- cost ac-

. wsmed I'V manufacturers large
*rd (-^'itroi apparatus. Write

ta-fr. H;ii: n-.t-r. Mann Co., 144th
pjwttiTn l:'>nl*-\ard.

r;.:.,^t.-nt. to tak,- charge of
tlft.«rttT)CTvt in women's large

I ipe-lajty store; must he expeti-
i loraisli Ih-si of references ; spl-rrn-

for ri«ht party. R '270

?(fi:\g, stt.Ttetl': nian with some ex-
- .^« A^vt^n^. yarylng and care of
frrat" qualit\ca*.\m«. references, and
tie^ir-'i i\ '.:? . Tin'."*.

(t. assist In tint- "mechanical work;
iltJl j*ome rtperienre .ptrfeired. but

IlKjir.ner fonsidered; stale experience
in reply. H '.'•ir> Times

ri \'rUy sjiii tmce credit ac-
Herxftibf r5, care of MenterMr.

-M.-i:i wftY*..) a« !H;i,eriiitendent
PiKti.^p, .-^ t^j'. Tin;,-- iK'Wutown.

I Wante-i, - K.x;..

mi, good wai,'.-

t . Jii.-*.n3ed ; steady
.A-pp!;.- Room 'IttT,

ERi*.—Wantpfl. bi lartre downlowwi
I jmai*. ni,.n as lue^sengers: between
')otis».-.d 13 J ears. R C^l Times

OEKii.—Wantf-d. by large down-
jjcr'tiitlon. boys a.** interior messen-

khV M.A.\AGi-R ynp. LARGE. VJf.-
^'E MILLiNKRY STril'.E IN PITTS-
, C'.Nr.Y THa-iK WHO ARE THOR-
E VER.-iED l.V KVERY RR-\.NCH

BI'SLN'KS.S ,0.'D 1'NDER.STA.M)
APPLY; H.-VLARY

WITIi ';»y)D PROSPECTS.
[A TRraiTRR. 31!> STH .W

.

Tkui< jra.-> perfect Zi'>. i-:!>gllsh.
*tt! -it.v (if.ihing bouse; applicant

1 nj-ti*!!' .- preferred. Call be-
» w i: .4 M .Sunday . William P.
M fefj»

. ;: -.nnt 14th.

STEN(>;RAPHER and general assistant for
afternoon and evening work In Yctung Men's

Hebrew Association; write staling qualifica-

tions and salary t-xpected to Superintendent,
1.261 Kranklin Ave.. Bronx.

A SPLteNDlb OPPOitTUNITY,
BUT NOW. SAVE MONETT.

Abbott-Detroit 1919; brand new.
Plerce-Arrow 1018, " 3S " S«d«(^.
Pierce 1918, '• 4&" VotUibule SttburlMB

Land.
rwrce-Arrow 1917, " 48 " Lftndftulst.
Stutx 191S, 4-pass. Sport Model.
'Sluti 1917, 6-passenger Touringi
Hudson 1018, 4-ptt.tsenger Sport,
Hudson 1917, 4-passeiiger Sport.
Cadillac 3V>17. T-passenger Touring.
CttdlUae IBIH. Collapsible Landaulet..
Cadillac 11116. Convertible Coupe,
Buick 1918, 7-pas8enger Touring,.
Packard 1917, 2-3.") 7-paas. Touring. '

^Marmon 1917, 7-passeitBer Touring.
. I'Vaiiklin HU7, S-passenger Touring.
Lancia 1910, Runaliout; disappearing seats.
Lancia 1911J, 4-passenser Sport Model,
Lancia 1014, Runabout; disappearing seats.
Fiat, -latest importation Fleetwood Landau-

let.

Rolls-Royce, the most beautiful car In
America; Is atfbolutely perfect.

HERMAN N. KXRP, lUC. Est. 1002.
1,670 Broadway. Open e\-enlngB. Circle 05.

BVICK, 1917,
Broadway, t

Littie-6 tounng, »80U. 1,778
JTth.) one flight. Circle 1417.

?UICK 1915-»1T TOtlKINOa, ,

roadsters. Flack, 1,700 Broadway, .Id flodr.

BUlt::K. 1»1S, E-4,'i;i sacrifice, tl.150;
brand new. Phone owner, 422 Main.

like

BUICK, 1918 touring, " B-4.%," Winter top;
»1.SOO. Write." i06-9 Pine St.

BUICK roadster. 191S. six cylinder.
Al, .331 West 64th, Clemons's car.

BUT now. Prices advance in Spring. EIvei7
car overhauled, repainted and guaranteed.

CADILLAC 1918 SEDAN.
CATlILLAC 1918 TOURING,

CADILLAC 1917 STORTINO-4.
CADILLAC 1917 fllOADSTER.

BTUTZ 1918 S-,.rBl-RnA.N SEDAN.
STUTz 1918 sri-:r;r>STEit.
BTUTZ 1918 TOURING,

BTUTZ 1917 SPORTING—«.

PACKARD 1918 S-ffi TOURING.
PACKARD 191S 3-35 TOURING.
HUDSON 1918 SPECIAL SEDAN. '

ROAMER 1018 SPORTING—».

BlDf>LE 1817 SPOR-HNG—4.

BurrelU. 1,700 Broadway. 4th floor.

CADILIjAC Amesbury spcciai sedan, 1918,
for sale; perfect condition; looks like new:

BUSINES$ OPPORTUNITIES.
fifty veiM pt aoat* !*«<.

Hamitactu'rlnc -tratldlag, 30x85, high celling,
now equipped with 40 sewing machines,

10 K. P. gas sngine, Wlllcox & Clbbs and
Slngsr tnacltloes; will sell dr renl: building
Is located In SroottlyD, near Prospect Park;
pleitty at help. to be gotten: will sanriflcB.
MIsB Ooldtlns, care ot PaWtlo. 221 West 63d
St., New York;
Patent for sale, cash and royalty: small,
simple automatic machine: estimated mar-

ket IB etsHtea 100.000: let me demonstrate on
working model, n 8ti8 Times Annex.
On account ot health, want to sell Interest

In metal corporation; wonderful .oppor-
tunity to tnan abl« to manage business; no
attention paid to brokers. R. K, 91 Times.
Wanted, - mechanical specialty company with
equlpmtmt to manufacture and finance a

patented article for automobiles. B 300
Times.

Ornamentm, triaster and decorating business
for s&le: established 11 years; reason tor

aelUnij;. other Interest. L l.Sd Tlyws. -

Wanted, furnished Summer hotel; about 100
rooms, seashore, mountains;

li 100 Times.
particulars.

CAWIAl TO mVBST.

Open, <5,000 to $8,000 and servlcea Ijy «x-"
perienced buslreaa inan -with excellent repu-

tation as partner In some legitimate and re-
munerative enterprise. Kindly write partic-
ulars with all details concerning proposition
to A. K.. 14 Avenue A, Manhattan,
Will Invest from *5,000 to 110,000 as partner
In coat and suit Jobbing business;, deslr*

a live cloak man who will put up equal
amount. B 871 Times Annex.

I WOULD LIKE TO BUY A WELL PAY'-
ING ESTABLISHED REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE BUSINESS. BOX R. R, 6H,
1,265 BROADWAY,

CAWXAI. WA2«TBap.

t3entleman who has had thirty, years In the
oil business, leasing, drilling, and prt3duc-

Ing, well known and associated with ttio

best people, lias done good business In hand-
ling properties here and abroad, would like
to meet independent party to Join him In his
New York office, to take full charge, put up
a little money, continuing an important and
profitable business; must be. practical In
business and finance and have connections.
Write fully, entirely confidential, will then
appoint p.TSona'l Interview satlslactory. B
464 Times Downtown. -

•

ACCOUNTANT-INCOME TAX.
,

Consult us before making ts-x reports:
monthly, yearly audits, reports, statements:
InvestlBfttlons; book^ opened, closed, syg-
tematlxod; moderate. Pace & Bndriss, ZOO
Broadway. Cortlandt 3115. ' -

fgrty who Is willing and capable of hand-
ling I.«ulslana oil leases and properties;

we have everything essential, drilling rigs,

pipe lines, aftd property; will nuke reason-
able proposal after receiving confidential let-

ter, B 4riri Times Downtown,
Established, well-equlppea bias binding maa-
ufacturcr seeks a man with some capital

and with thorough knowledge of the busi-
ness to connect as partner. L tip Times.

Party wanted with ready capital to discount
liotes secured by first mortgage on real

tangible merchandise much in demand.
8. O., 84 Times.

FOR SAlJS.

Ladles' wear shop;' 1,687 Broadway, comer
B8d St,. so-«thwest corner, for sale; act

equipped with Hy-blR slgiialtng device and ^^ ^est opportunlly; I have two stores;
all Improvements: especially silent and pow-

] 2,n„oj ^^x,nA both. Mrs. Bloom, 1,887
Telephone Orange tww or - -erful engine.

Br>-ant 9te«.

CADILLAC roadster, late model, equipped
electrically throughout; wire wheels; car

In perfect condition,. Phone 0764 Riverside,
after fi P. M.
CADILLAC, 1917 touring, Rudge Whltworth
wire wheels, 1 spare, all cord tires. In

perfect' condition; $1,800. Apply superltb-
tendent Bonavlata Garage, 254 West 109th St.

CADILLAC suburlj«fc Sedan. 11)16; must be
seen Co be appreciated ; exceptional condl-

tton : slip covers, Empire. 1 .TOO Broadway.
CADILLAC 14)17 phaeton; has had splendid
care- and Is In excellent condition. Cort-

Isndt 6033. -

^J_ ^
Sedan: perfect mechanicalCADILLAC 191

condition: make offer.
348 Rector.

Telephone Owner.

CADILLAC brougham, wire wheels, mechan-
ically perfect; sacrifice. Ryan, Lincoln

Oarage, 1,920 Brnndway.
CADILLAtJ 1018 Sudan; price attractive.
1,778 B'way, <57th,) 1 flight. Circle 1417.

CADILLAC 191« touHnK; real bargain. 1.778
Broadway. (.'I'tlOone flight. Circle 1417.

CADILLAC lOrS toortng, practically now;
sacrifice. Circle 153.

''

STENOGRAPHER, Ppanish-Engllsh : must be
capabU' translate legal work; excellent ,op-

portunttv. tor right persfm. Reply in own
handwririns to E. J. D., Room 2008, X.lbcrty

Bi.lidlng. '.'Ity.
\

riTKNOOHAPUER.—Pay $15 week, board and
room Call 146 East 2Sth St. today at

4 P. M.
;

STOCK BOY wanted for wholesale linen
house. Apply, stating age, enpertenee, and

salary expected, to Box L iXi Times.

S'KXJK CLERKS,' learn dry goods line;
youths over 16 R 523 Times l>owntown.

TKACHEK.—Commercial subjects; main sub-
ject bookkeeping; refined, cultured, expe-

rienced; bring references. Apply Mr. Becker,
Room 7, 302 East Treraont .Av% Bronx,
Saturday, 12 to 1 P. M.. or Monday, 3:30
to 4:80 P. M. '

•

WINDOW-TRIMMER, ad'/ertlsing man, floor
man, small Western "-town ; only experi-

enced voune man, best references, with en-

ergy and ambition considered: apply Imme-
diately. K jTl Times

CADILLAC ISiT (X)ITPE.
WALLACE. 236 WEST .ISTH -ST.

CHANDLER DISPATCH 1918.—E:xceptlonal
^condition : like ne-w; time payments: trades
considered. Emplrei 1,700 Broadwty, one
flight up.

CITANDLER chummy roadster. 1918.
Behrman. 2,178 Broadway. Phone 6156

Kchuyler. Open evenings.

CRANE SIMPLEX. latest model,
body: ne-t'-er run. 5002 Schuyler.

Sedan

DETROIT electric, 1918 model; new battery:
*fcar In perfect shape; must sacrifice for

$1,B00; ask to see C"s car at Anderson Elec-

tric Car Company, 20 Central Park West,
N. Y .

FORD commercial runabout and tourtng car
for sale: late models at a bargain. R.

Morgan. 98 Manhattwn StT ^j

FRAKKLIN SEDAN, 1917. series 9. Behr-
man, 2,178 Broadway; 6156 Schuyler. Open

s\inlngs.

YOUNG MAN wanted; bright, energetk;

;

high school graduate with at least two
years' banking exper^ncc , one familiar with
trust work preferrtHli' must iiavo good per-

sonality; splendid chance for advancement;
application in own handwrit'nK; state sal-

ary expected; best of references required.

Address R 246 Times.
'

3Cr. A'r.,-r;, ..a. one who lives In
>-' '-::,'!. real estate office;
-'^- r.ir> . opportunity for ad-

;
-. :; uw.T hnndwrlling. etat-

:-.ii;, n &r
, H. B., 201 Times

[,*!I.-TA.\'r — l.evel-headjd. clean-
r.frii-<- p-^sistant; prefer-

^*no bus b-i-i motion picture office
"ipejience and past sal-

;a Tltn?«

,*^i in !n.-!.rar,ce office; state
,

*-?" •ni-.-rit ri.-..-, and salary ex-
^^LjP_T:r:.»H r-owntown.

i,''f';'>'Ai Tl.'Rl-JR. proved executive
E^^'a^trf-*!!? a!,tnfy, to take com^
T^^'I ''dr, t'a '.;r)riff department of
pt* ...^b^ \ ,.,-,. o^'portunlty for a
f?, 'K'- r n-i. who can handle
r^^*^ "it *,;; I'Topoaition; In «trict

' Crtt ^ iittai] experience and full
" Addles.,* i'atits '«** Times Down-

i.N r'j;i-(; line.
'ij!- ;. -lung iiiati with some
J V. rri. A 550 Times

!'';^tJK!.l\-Kl;v t:LEUK.—.Must be
woer. *r,d have good references.tin

iwo,.,.
,''ai.i--.-.mv;n

IISWI hr ^:< g-trritorles for
p-5™iEFS. l.Arn.s. CURTAIN
^J'bKlFj, A.S'D tVlIlTH t:OOD».
• »rra^g.m«Ms on commission basis

, »t««mt airolnst commlsirton will
,

wth m»n f!,riii;iar with the line
"••swlnx ui'j. rfai! trade, or can

11,,^ • * «'!*» lithe on strictly com-
Vri,»t *'''•"' V. irh full particulars
J^niory covered ar.d references, J. K...

I„,,','
'W'f'n!. or traveling salesman

^ .1 "" '•'"- trtt-Jh's furnishing trade
I'iW.

"'"'" wi- hav-i- to offer line
'

l„:.^*'- »!rl.lly Jobbing prices; ex-
- V°'>' 'ii •.<.n;iiils»lon fcasls. X

YOUNG MA.V WANTED AS ASSISTANT
BUYER; Mi:ST HAVE EXTEltlKNCE

AND ACQUAINTED WITH STATIONERY
AN'1> PRINTING SUPP1..1E.S; PERMANENT
I'0.'?ITION;,1N WRITINi; STATE EXPERl-
lE.NCK AND salary; '.V.OfTED. X 395
TIME-S ANNEX.
Y'Ol.'NG MAN. about tS, t'> asslit In office

wholesale coffee firrn ; experience unneces-
sary , good references required. R 500 Times
T^owntown.

.

YOI'NG MAN to make himself generally
useful in hosiery mill office. Himwich

'Jtoslery Mills, 487 Broadway.

YOUNG MAN—Useful: light, Inside, clean

work; over 16. R 521 TlmSs Downtown.

Instruction.
fortjf-tvo centu an agate line.

LEARN Men wanted to loam a paying
MECHANICAL professional trade. Mechanl-,

DENTISTRY. cal iJentlatry. Splendid op-
portunities tor trained men.

Practical work all through. Perfectly

equipped laboratories. Call or write. West
Side Y M C. A. School of Mechanical Den-
ftstrv bept, n, 25 West 4-,th St.. .New York.

l=REN(n7~ANLr~8PANTsH';

HOUSE OF CADILLAC.

We have a few recent model Cad-
illacs that have been taken In ex-

change for new cars. These have
been gone over mechanically in the
Cadillac shops, renova-ted through-
out, repainted and are complete and
ready for Immediate eei-s-lce.

1917 Model 55 Landaulet Brougham
Town Car. .New body ; never used.
Imported grey upholstery. Almost

- new car. ^ . ^^*
1917 Model 55 Landaulet. jRepalnted

' Cadillac, dark green, black trim.
1018 Model .IT Touring. Painted dark
maroon; deep wire w^heels, black
chassis. Car equipped with seat cov-
ers and cord shoen.

. 1918 Model 57. 4 passenger Phaeton.
'Wire wheels, cord llres, new spare,
I". S. E. shock absorbers. An un-
usual car.

1017 Model 55, 4-pas8enger Convertible
Victoria, ' painted Cadillac, dark
green, black trim.

Newark. Brunch
DETROIT CADILLAC MOTOR CAR

CO.'VIPANY,
586 Broad St.. Newark. N. J.

Used Car Department. Mul. 3240.

Broadway. Telephone CI role. 2105. With or
without stock.

FOR SALE.
A commercial stationery store and printing

establishment In* a downtown section; es-
tablished for over 12 years and doing a good
business; reason, going another line. X 349
Times Aimex. .

BCSnsESS CONNECTIONS WANTED.

Exporter wants represent at Itm In France,
Belgium, and the Scandinavian countries:

big opportunity for men knowing the wear-
ing apparel and foodstuff,- dye, and chemical
trades ; commission. R 585 Times Downtown.

Will Invest complete muHlgraphlng outtlt,

capital, and services, substantial business.
S 612 Timea Downtown.

^
^

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fiftv cents an O0ac« liiw.

STANDARD " Small Eight " Chumroy
Roadster: thoroughly overhauled; wire

wheels, C tires; owiwr must sacrifice: make
offer. A 163 Times. ^_

ARMY ORDERS

6TBARNS-KNIGHT8.
Overhauled and guaranteed.
tS17 4 cyl. 7 pass. Umoustna.
I91T 8 cyl. 7 pass, touring.
1818 4 cyl. B pa^s. touring.
1916 8 cyl, 7 pass, landaulet.

nte best -values In high-class carsw
STEAR-N8 USED CAR DBPT.

418 West 5.5th St. Columbus

STEAItNS limousine, 4 cylinder, Fleetwood
body, 1917, Mr, Best, 9657 Riverside,

STltDEBAKEB, Series 1018. 6-cyllndor, B-
pasaenger special body De Luxe model ; m

first-class condition, mechanically and other-
wise; runs beautifully : painted a dark blue,

with natural wood wheels: very sporty and
a very exceptional bargain: price 1910,
Studebaker, 1,291 Bedford Av., Brooklyn.
Tel. Decatur 14S4.

STUDEBAKER, small touring. In beautiful
condition: recently repainted a dark ma-

roon with gold stripes; very fine running
condition; .good tires; don't overlook this
fine value: price W25. Studebaker, 1,291
Bedford Av., Brooklyn. Tel. Decatur 148-1.

Spectot to Th» Nno York Times.

WASHINOTON, Jan. 24.-'nie War Ds-
partnu^nt published tli6 followlns urtaf ot-

i»T» today:
Meffloul Con«.

Finney, Brig. Gen.. J. M. T., and Cook. Capt.
E. L., will report to Surg. Gen.

Ravenel, Lt. Col. M., to Jefleraon Barrkcks,
for discharge.

Walson, Lt, Col, 0. U., to Hoip, No. 33,
at Vt. Hoots,

Coleman, MaJ. C, C, and Beard, 1st Lt. N.
J„ to Hosp. No. 11, at Cape May. i

Schaeffer, MaJ. Gen. C.: Waugh, Maj. Qen.
J. M., and Bakestraw, Capt. C. M.. to
Hosp. No. a, at Ft. McHenry.

Drew. Maj' J. A., to Heap. No. 10. at,
Boston. . .

MUlsman, HaJ. B., to Ft. Monroe, tor dl»-
charge.

Euaterman, Capt. O. B., to Ctemp Mt^lellan.
Stick, Capt. ». L., to Hosp. No. 30, at

Plattsburg Barracks,
Beivediot. Capt. C. C, to Camp I^awls,
Gentry, Capt. W. H., tt) Camp Grant.
Montague, Capt. H. L, ; I'arker; Capt, C. A,:

Tate, Capt. P. 8, : Dale; let Lt. E. E., to
Hosp. No, 32; at Chicago,

Sudduth, 1st Lt. T, H,, assigned to 46th Int.,
at New Orleans.; <•

Denham, 1st Lt, K. H,. to Camp Meade,
Korowitz, lat Lt. 8., to Hosp. No. 34, at

East Norfolk, Mass.
Ellam. let Lt. H. W., to Chmp Meade.
Berkhelser, lat Lt. E, J., to Hasp No. 28, at

Ft. Sheridan.
Burnett, 1st Lt. L. R., to Hazelhurst Field,

as Plight Surg/
Sheldon. Ist Lt, E. A., to Erie Pro-vlas

Grounds, Ohio,
Mansfield, Ist Lt, J. M„ to Boston. ^
Light, 1st Lt. O. A., to Hosp. No. 27,^t Ft.

Douglas. -^ ,

'

Trinler. Ist Lt, 8., to Ho«p, No. 89.>at long
Beach. N. Y.

.^teinman, Ist Lt. H. E., to Hoboken,
McCutcheon. 1st U. J. H., to camp Dix.
Appleton, Ist Lt. P., to Walter Reed Hosp.
Richardson, 1st Lt. B. E., to Ft. Rosecrans,
Armstrong, l«t Lt. J, H., to Jefferson Bar-
/ rttcks. , _ _ .
Hamilton, 1st Lt. B, C, to Camp Grant.

Infantrjr. ,

Oralis, Col. G. M,, assigned to purchase,
storage and traffic dlv, at Wash.

Milbum, Maj. R. W..-ls detailed as prof, of
mil. science and tactics at College of th«
city of N, Y.

Long, Capt. R. R. 29th; Tuohy, Capt. F. P.,

32d. and Woolworth, Capt. W, H„ pro.
visional appointment made permanent.

Dolphin, 1st Lt, J. B., to Walter Keed Hosp.,
sick. ' „ .

WaelchUf, 1st L*. N„ to Camp Dodge.
Holmes, 1st Lt, F. R,, BOth, to_Moboken.
Warrsn. 1st U. G. C, to Camp Funston.

Coalt ArtUlery.

Flnley, MaJ. V. B., to Coast Dstenss of
Puget Sound, at Ft. Worden.

Koffard, 1st Lt. E. L., to Walter Read
Hosp., sick. ...

Gillespie, 1st Lt. 3. M., assigned aa aide ds
^ camp on, staff ot Brig, Oen. H, Hatch, at
Washington. .

' '

> Motor Traitsport Corps.

Long,^ Capt. T, T., appointed as contract
• and' purchasing agent lor dlst. of ClU-

Rleerist Lt. H, C, will r^ort to Chlet of

Motor Transport Corps.

'

, . ^^
Hubbard, 1st Lt. A. W., to Camp MaoArtlnir

as cmdg off, of Servtco Parte Unit, No.
324

Frisbie', 1st Lt. W. E., 40 Camp Nonooylo,
Ft. Sam Houston. '

' -* _——

—

Air Bervtbo. _

Day. Col. C, R.. assigned Jo Putehasa,
Storage and Traffic Dlv,_ of General
Staff. '

... _. .

Clsggett. Lt. Col, H. B., to Dallas as Dlst.
Supervisor of Southwestern Dlv, <

Crissy, MaJ. D. H., will report to tho
Comdg Off. at Rockwell Field.

Ayling, Capt. J. 6., to Akron, Ohio, artny

balloon Inspection,
-

Barber. 1st Lt. C, E.. to army balloon
; school, at L.ee Hall, Va. _,.

Palmer, 1st Lt. C. N., to Chicago andrj-
• port to Dlst. manager . of aircraft

finance.'. • _.

Cleary, Ist-Lt. C. J., to Payton, O.
^

Sanitary Corps.

'Weber. MaJ. H. J., assigned to DoraosUo

BlIl?«"ci°p""B!''M.. m addition to duti«i

at Wal?er Reed Hosp., wlll^repoi;t to

Chairman of the Psychology Commlttse,

Natl Research Council, this city.

Owen', oiSt. K, K„ to Philadelphia Army

fle.S°a?Capt. M. F., to Camp Bhennan. as

Asst. to Camp Supply Oft-i _^,„.,,-j,,,
McDonald, 1st Lt. B. W., to Philadelphia

Army Hosp,

Quarteniuicter Corps.

Gharlebols, MaJ. C. U. will report to rHrso-

tor of Finance. „ .

'

T—« Afai J L . to New York, ^_ ^

sSraes cipt b T., asslgn«» to Motor

Transit Corps at Washington.
Mi.rtihv cant R. B., and MoMurray, 1st U.f
" T G. w PhUlpptoe Dept.. as asst. t^

Property Auditor. _'
..... t>

~
WltVer. Cipt. F. W., and Brooks, 1st Lt.

C. C. to Washington. -..i,.
Plainer, 1st Lt. W. D.,._to iJmgloy Field.

Gilbert. 1st Lt. L., to SShenectady, N. T.

Meti, 1st Lt. K. H„ and Moss, 1st Lt. Z. W.,
relieved from duty at Med. O. T. O.. at
Camp Grconleaf, _

Marshall, 1st lit. ^. J.. toOwi. »M8». N».
17,- at Marklet6n, Psim.

Misoollaiutaiis.
White. Col, H. A„ Gen. Staff, retlmd from

<letall as memtMr of the Oeneral ^taff
Corps,

Cramer, MaJ. 8. W., Jr., Task Corpg, a»-
signed to <^«rktiont DlT.i of OeiMral

• Staff. .

• V

SpUler, Col, R. K.: Moisan. MaJ. p. O.. and
Gordon, MaJ. P., Judge Advocates, as-
signed to Judge A4V. Oeh.'s Dept. of
A.E.F. In F^rance.

Vestal, MaJ, M., J.A„ to C»n^ Humphreys
as Judge Adv. '

.

Gordon.. 1st »Lt. M. R., U.S.A., hoju dis-
charged.

Larsen. Jst Lt. J. A. O., U.S.A., rrtleved
from present duty^^as assist; to ftfil. At-
tache at Christlafia, Norway, and detailed
as asst. to Mil. Attache tt Oopsnbagen,
Denmark.

Johnson. Ist Lt. W., Slg. Corps, to Av. Gen.
Supply Depot at Mlddletbwn, Psnn.

WUlard. Col. H. O., Cav., will report to Chief
of Staff. >

Wilson. Capt, M. C., Ohem. War Sw^ to
France with confidential dlspatOoM.

^eslgnatlaiis.

Johnston. Isr Lt. B, E., O. A. (tsnm.Capt.)'
Scott, 1st Lt. K. ©., Inf;. (Capt.,lnT, U.B.A,)
Palmer. Ist Lt. C. F,, Oav,
Goodman, 1st Lt. R.i A. S.,' F.A.

Ward, Col. P. ,R., F.A„ extanded S waak*.
Koch, Col, T. H., C.A., 14 days.
McCuUoch, Lt. Col. B. C, M.C., 21 day*.
Blrdseye, Lt. Col. C, H., 10 days.
(3ollina, Capt, J„ O. A., 30 days.
Jackson. Capt. H. R., C,A,, 1 month.
Cashing, Capt. 8. W., U,8.A„ 14 days,
B'rown, Capt, B, C, Inf., extended 1 montli.
Troupe, Capt. J. B., C.A., 1 month.
Nevltt, Capt. R. B.. M.C.-, 15 days.
Thurber. 1st Lt. D. P., M.C., exteodsd 10

.days.
Stiebei/ lat Lt. H. L., C.A., 1 montA. .

Fox, IM Lt. E, W., M,C., 10 days.

Neod Orien.

STUDEBAKER 1917. Springfield Sedan;
good condition: tires and paint, extra shoe,

brown whipcord upholstery, like new; excep-
tional bargain; price »1.000. Studebaker,;
1.291 Bedford Av., Brooklyn. Tel. Decatur
1484.

STUDEBAKER 1917, 6-cylinder touring, . In
fine condition throughout; offered at a

price that will surely Interest you; price
$8.50. Studebaker. 1,291 Bedford Av., Brook-lyn^
STUDEBAKER 1918, 6 cyUnder, 7-passenger
touring; In Al condition: driven very care-

fully; price t775, Studebaker, 1,291 Bedford
Av.. Brooklyn. Tel. Decatur 1484. '

SITTZ SPEEDSTER, 1916, three passenger.
Behrman, 2,178 Broadway: 6156 Schuyler,

Open evenings.
'

.

STUTZ, 1018, 6 passenger touring; used 4
months: condition new. Circle 5602.,

WINTER TiJF for lyozlor Six. Garage. 135th
St. and Broadway.

WINTON Six, seven-passenger touring car;
electric lights: iself-starter: overhauled, re-

painted, guaranteed. "Ilie Wlnton Company,
Broadway, at 7Qth St.

Motor Tmcks.

TROY TRAILER, five-ton, very little used.
In perfect condition ; has flat plafform

body. Address L. (', Ward. 418 Central
Av., Newark, N. J. Telephone Mulberry 4000,

HUDSON 1917 CABRIOLET.
HUDSON SEDANS. 1917-1918.
WALLACE. 2'16 West COth St,

opportunity.
Circle 1417.

HUD.'iON 1917 Sedan; real
1

,

778 B'way. (57th. > 1 flight.

o _.„-5J«' ?1>;.«M in CO.nVeRSATIONAL : HUD.SON 11)17 Limousine; town car. 1,778

rSn^ch^and SpanUh tau?h. 'Sy .?aUve T„- \ Broadway, (57th,) 1 flight. Circle 1417.

structors Every day vocabulary, business
; HUDSON* 1917 Touring, Super-Six, 1,778

terms .and correspondence featured. Regis- i Broadway, (a7th,) 1 flight. Circle 1417.

t ration now open for eariy February classes

MOTOR trucks to hire by day, week, or
month: contracts taken. Mahoney, 203 West

17th. Chelsea 8093.

AotomobUes for BaiM.

PACTKARD TWIN SIXES to hire: superior
service; sensible rates. C. M. & O. V.

Williamson, 204 West 43d St. 'Phone 4218-
3.530 Bryant.

Wr t. or teleThonricorilandt !4(») for^Bul
i" in 91. Pace ft face, 30 Church 5t,^ N. Y.

COMPLETE SECRirTARIAL COURSE; also

stenography, bookkeeping, penmanship, Ac:
Individual Instruction by st>eclallBt«, day or

nlEht begin any time; graduates assisted

to Investigated situations: see catalogue,

Walworth Institute, (founded 1868.) Broad-

way at 72d St, ^^ ,

KI.«SEL KAR.—«-cyllndcr, 1017; flpe con-
dition : 5-paseenger touring, weed chains,

engine tire pump; demonstration: cheap at
$775 Ask to see-. Mr. Butterworth's Car at
Williams's garage, 354 East 2»th St.. Flat-
btish, Broolvlyn.

AMBITIOUS MEN ougnt to know wnat an
exceptional future Is in store foa tho AC-

COUNTA.Nf'Y-TBAINEP man. Send for
" Your Market Value " and Bulletin 20,

which Vives details of training needed. Pace
4 Pace, 'M Church St., N. Y.

ACCOUNTING Ta a high-grade, well-paid
profession ; rapid advancement and honors

for Wultwi-lrained men; evening classes or

correjjpondence. Call or phone for Bulletin,

Room 707. Singer Bidg., (Sortlandt 4a6.";.

LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR.
and profitable work; day

classes
pass

Pleasant
„ _ and evening

Send for free booklet a-'d visitor's

West Side Y. M. C. A.. 302 West B7th.

l»lM*i-""7.''^"i''' -^'."Utig man to repre-

Tfi *.'''™ ^"'k paint house with

Hin '-"'"^ Island territory,
•J'ly

<l»-.-»:oped ; permanent, pro-wwiw. urite refer-nceS, salary,
iil_Aj*" Times I)'>wntown.

I ^, ,
,- »al':sn,an to solicit

I
v**' l:'lw8r»(,hy (or a- splendidly

«i . „ '" ililioitraph plant for

L5L9 Tit...., I

llbt

vtit',-*-!!.

commlBSioo

.Z''"'"'" ^'^'"^ "' present, with
Lz. '-"^ i'Tiiesilc bijyersf to han-

ItrtT i
^''""^•^ embroidered pillow

, tUi'-r,'' f*^" '''^•* line; conunisslon.

k^::1^'"'' y'tix'tniuii for ane„fa-

MWlo"'''
pii'/toKruphlc mounts, to

., J ' "'""' travel; commls-
•itn irawinK account; give full
. .V ..l.i 'rir; i,.s Annex.

tit. .^"""^ notion or ribbon. In
' Hii- o'""' "" commission as side_nalr Bow Holder, which every de-

Ittiiu''"','™'"""'^ P'^^e "kirt line for
) A- * • "P'eo'l'd opportunity for
tihH^''"^'' satisfactory results;

1 at
I'erfecUon Skirt Co., 12

«l ODt-^S^*^,'" !*" ""-tnortal tablets;

i4«h7^' '"'•w'ng account '
-

•US

. apply in
Times Annex

rL.ls*.'**y »n<* Brooklyn. N. Y..Brooklyn.

f<ni?8 Downtown.
' -^148 7!?'" l"^-*"---

'oinmlMtOU bull

MOVING-PICTUUE op«ratlnic lauifbi; potl-

lions free ; day or ev*?ninc- ^44 8ih A.y

AGENTS WANTED./
Fi/tv cents an agate tine/

LIBERAL COMMisSIO.V to exBbrt agents:

sundard inotop truck; Immediate delivery

for export trade. For Interview address K
28K Times.

-T-

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fi/tu cent* an agate Use.

AI-CO seven-passenger touring, new tlrss,

slip covers; Just overhauled, repainted; ev-

ery possible extra and equipment; must be
seen to be appreciated: owned by estate,

O 715 Times Downtown.
Al'PEKSON 1918 HPOKT.
BIDDLE 1017 4-paBS«nger.
CADILLAC 1918 T^Pass. Touring.
CUNNl.NGHAM 1018 ll-posseriger.

CU-MNIN'JHAM 1917 4-pasB.i[ger.

HUDSO-\» 1918 4-l'ASS. SPEEDSTER.
HUDSON* 1017 4-PABB. SPEEDSTER.
MERt:l'.^t 1916- Roadster and Speedster.

PACKA1U> 1918 3-35." 7-pass.

PACKARD 1917 FIsetwoorf 4-passoJ»ger,

PIERCE 1817 " Btl '^ Chummy Roadster.

BTUTZ 1918 TOl!RINO,
8CHOONMAKKR « JACOD,

1,700 Broadway.

iSt'ICK '• Big "Six " Roadster 1918, In perf«:Ct

coadltlon; thlB;car has had little use and
good care; price' «I00. R. H. iJavls. Stani-

fcrd, (3onn

LIMOUSINE, almost ni^w; cost $3,000: must
sacrifice less half. Century, 1.7<X) B'way. „

U'iBEUL AliORN CO..
SELECT USED MaTOR CABS.

1917 CADILLAC Chummy Rdstr.
1017 HUD.SON. Limousins. .

1916 WHITE 30, Llm. Land. . "

]»17 HUDSON Keaan.
1917 PREMIER Chummy Roadster.
1917 CHALMERS .Sedan.
Many other cars on display.

The name of I..obeII Aliorn Is a guide to,

good quality and utmost satisfaction. I'rlces
moderate of course.

L.OBELL ABORN CO.,
2,';0 West ',">6th St., .«

one door v^-cst of Broadway.

MARMON, 1017 touring, seven passenger.
I'.7i8 Broadway, (57th> one flight. Circle

I4J7. •

MARMON 1917-11)16 HMOUBINE3.
Exceptlon.-illy fine. Wallace. 236 West B9th.

MERCER Sportster. 1917 model No. 22-73;
nearly new; llioronjrhly overhauled: wonder-

ful bargain. To be seen at Maxiiu Garage.
Grand Concourse, near 182d St.

NATIO.NAL. latest, model, Newport Sedan;
condition new; rare opportunity. Phone

Clrcll* 5692.

OVERLANDS
AND

WlLl.YS-
K.NWHTS.

Reconditioned A guaranteed

:

prices very reasonable.
•SVII.LTS OVEBl.^AND. INC.,

Broadway anti floth St.

PAIGE 1018 SEDAN.
Exceptional condition. Wallace, 236 W. BOth.

PIERCB-ARROW 48 limousine. Iill7; mile-
age, 4,500; (H-rfect condition. Russell &

liovyns, 124 West 54th. Telephone \ Circle
1740

PIERCE-ARROW 1917 " 48 - LImouStne.
almost new; must sacrifice, Clark A Ken-

drick, 14.*! West 51«t St.

PIERCE-ARROW 1918 "38" sedan; excel,
lent condition; bargain- Cook-Macconnell,

1.790 Broadway.
H)-:0 11117

4c.. $.-.50.

touring 4-(tyHnder, extra shoes,
,-|.',2 East 14!>1h St.

^tOAMEK, 1918. 6 cylinder, for sale, $1,800:
guerantee : will place $.'W0 In Joint account

In hank with buyer to cover breakage of
parts If an^ within six ntontlis. Room 103,

HUDSON TOWN CAR; ha»ulsom6:'^atest
model: for hire by day, week, or month:

owner drives, Victor Jolmson, 326 East 35th.
Telephone Murray Hill 1402.

Aatomoblles Wantod.

AUTOS WANTED; 1 OR 100.
Must have a big number of
autos for Southern ; shipment.
ALL MAKES AND TYPES.

Not older than 1914.CTCASH WAITING. 'ClI

Telephone or call; 1,783 Broadway.
Telephone Circle 2476.

Wanted, two high-grade automobiles, any
standard make, or exchange for my equity

In aeven-room detached house; equity $2,600;
don't want used car. Write Bttx 15, 1610
St. James Building. - I

'

AUTOMOBILE. — Want^, high class Sport
model 4-paBsengcr, 1917; pidamobllc, Hud

son, or BuicK preferred; slate full particu-
lars for. .loPBlderatlon; no dealers Address
L 169 iTImcB. ^ .

CADlLliAC;.—Wanted to buy 1917 7-passen-
ger tourlnif car; must be In good condition;

state lowest cash price. Apply H. R. Gerrle,

P. O, Box J3S0, Montreal, Canadk.

Field ArtniMT.

Franklin, Lt. Col. J. F., appointed Dept.

Motor TYansport Off., with headqo^ers

Bunm '^U^Si. H. W., to Camp McClellan

with 12th Anununition Train.

BabotT, Lt. Cel. W. A., to Lt. Sara Houston.

Rlchartson, Capt.^S. ; Hlckey, Capt. E. O:
ArgD, 1st Lt. E. Y. ; Cato. 1st Lt. J. H.

Jr.l Cohen, 1st " "^ «•
: •'"J?"/; . V*

Lt W R., Jr., and McDowell, let Lt. J.,

to School ot Fire at Ft. SiiL
__

Buchenroth, Capt. F., assigned to 48th, at
' Camp Kearney.
Martin, Ist Lt, B, N,. to Balloon Detach-

ment, at Camp McClells^. „ . ^
Ambcrg, let Lt, P. G., to Camp Meads for

discharge. ,..»•«....
Wlneman, 1st Lt. A. O., aastgned to 2d. at

Camp Knox.

Engineers.

Gabler, <3apt. E. F., and Netlaoa. Oapt. A.
M., to Camp Humphreys.

, - r.
Bean, 1st Lt. W. A., and Appleton, 1st Lt.

Bowling,' 1st Lt. G.' L, assigned to »14th
at qamp Ouster. '

Ordnance. .

LeboutUIler, Capt. -J. A., to Tobyhanna,'
Penn.. as cmdg off. of Gen. Ord, Depot,

SuUtvan, Capt, F, A„ to Charieston Port
Terminal, S. C as cmdg off,

Reld, 1st Lt. J. 8., to Chl<>ago. •.

Macy, Ist^t. R. G.. to Washington.
Willis, lat Lt. E.. to Sparta. 'Wis.

Veterinary Corpf.

Holycross, 1st Lt. F. L., to Ft 8am Houston
as Post 'Veterinarian.

Richardson, 1st Lt, C, E., to Camp Greene.

Dental Corps.

Bemhelm. Lt. Col. jl R., to LetUrman Hosp.,
San Ffanclsco. _

Bush Capt. W. D., to Base TIosp., at Ft.

sni.
:

FOR SALE.
• «/t« cents OB opote Hns.

je'nmitan. '

• BLBliTBIC LIGHT PDrtTJRES.
47 bronie tl.\tures fitted for five lamps,

cut glass globus 1 suitable for stores, large

halls Ac. ; will bo sold cheap to quick cash
buyer. Can be seen at Bhonlnger Bros., 881

Broadway. I'hone Spring 39{i6.

FoT sale, office and showroonv partitions,

. cutting tables, plant, and other Items used
In oloak and suit factories. Coo|>er A
Grapes. 802 5th Av,

A revolvator hoisting machine, about 6 feo^
high. In good condition. Denxer & Nathan,

611 Broadway.
Massive mahogany dresser and bed with hair'

mattress, $150. Hale. 250 W. 78th St,

For sale cheap, office fixtures and parti-

tions. , Hessel Raines Co., 349 Broadway.

CADILLACS, 1917-1018: closed cars wanted;
spbt cash waiting. Russell & Downs, 124

'West 54th. TelcpUone Circle 174C.

Wanted, late model touflngs, speedsters, and
sedans, standard makes; spot cash. Bur-

relle, 1,700 Broadway, Circle IBS.

Interested Co buy t>rivate Cadillac sedas.
- 1018; perfect condition. L 120 Times.

Highest prices paid for oars; telephone be-
fore you sell. Bums, 8442, Fbrdham.

Automobllo JuitractiOD.

.20 REASONS 20 .

STEWART Why our system of automo-
AtJTO SCH(X)L. bile Instruction tor men and
225 W. liTth St. women ia the best In N, Y,

at Broadway. Write today for Catalogue 1,

ATKINSON j Superior Instructors guar-
AUTO

I
antea you expert knowledge.

SCHOOL, Inspect equlpm'.'ilt or wt:lte

aSB West 50 gt.i tor booklet. La^lles' classes.

Auto School LA^gest and best school in tha
WEST BIDE U.S. Send for iwoklet and pass
Y, M. C. A. to school, relephono Columbus

802 W. 57th St. 7920. Special classes for ladles.

Battery Place. Stivi York City.

SAXO.N'A4 cylinder, self starter; inechanl^-
ally pemect ; price $225. Standard Oarage.

868 Nortlf Av., New Rochelle. Phone 4850
New Roch(-l!e^ ,

'

Bi:l<'K, 1917, LIGHT « TOURING. Behrman,
2,178 Broadway; 8156 Schuyler. Open

evenings.

euiCK 1918 Roadatar. with Bulck
top. Mael.clUii.^'m Siowtwar.

HIT.

Winter
OfSls

sra.EfJT I.'smi CARS. ,

." -DE DIO.-'I BOUTON SEDAN.
1917 HUPMOBILB SEDAN.
1917 BUICK LIMOUSINK.

1910 CADILLAC TOURING,
INTERNATIONAL ATTTO EXCHANGE,

130 WEST SSTH tiT. PUQNE CIRCLE ISOS,

AUTOMOBILE UOCHSE. $50.50
BEDFORD BRANCH Y. M. C. A.

1121 BEDFORD AVE.S'UE, DEPARTMENT

PUBLIC NOTICES.
Fl/iiu cents an atrate lint.

information wanted of JameS McGann, for-

merly of Roscommon, Ireland; last beard
of at atony Point, R<)Ck]and.-<:oiiniy, New
'Sork, Address J, J. Uurray,-;4ia Weat 18th,

«ew york, ,
<

Typewriters, ,

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
Brooklyn Headquarters.

Underwoods, Ac. Delivery same day.
Telephone Mr. Williams, our rental manager,

who will personally select machine.
Initial payment applies if purchased,

CORONA SALBa CO., Inc.
* V

TYPEWRITERS , ALL MAKES.

Brooklyn, 531 Fulton St.

Telephone 0272-9873 Main.

Covemincrat Bales.

SALE OF ZINC OXIDE,
MATERIAL DISPOSITION SECH-ION, CHBM-
r'aL warfare SERVICE, U. B. A,. 19

West 44th St..;' New York City.—Scaled bids
are requested for tho whole or any portion

of 111,000. pounds of U. B. P. Zinc Oxide for

immediate dallvury now at Long Island City.

Bids made on form M. D. o. obtainable from
this office, will be received until 10 A. M..
Jan. 2». 1919. _^

SALE OF WOOD CHARCOAL.
MATERIAL DISPOSITION SECTION,

CHEMICAL WARFARE SERVICE, U. S. A..

19 WEST FORTY-J-OURTH STREET, NEW
YORK CITY',—Scaled bids are requested for

the whole 6r any portion of 860 tons of

woodfcharcoal now located at Astoria, N, Y.

Bids made on form M.D. 9, obtalnaWe fron\i

this office, will be received until 10 A. M.,
February H. 1019

BALE OF RUBBER CEMENT.
Material Disposition Section,- Chemical War-
fare Service, U, 8. A., 19 West 44th Bt.,

New York City, ^ ^ ... _^ ,
Sealed bids aro requested for tho wnolo or

any portldn of 780 gallons of rtibber cement
facked In 30-gallon drums. Bids made on
ornia M. D. 8. obtainable from thl* office,

irfll be received untU 10 A. U.. Vsb. 8. 1(10.

Spectal to The N*v> Tork Timss.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—The Bureau of

Navigation
;
published the following- order*

today

:

Hyland, Capt. J. J., from Cleveland to boms
and await orders.

Mack, lit. Cmdr, A, R.. from toe Preble to
tho Arizona as asst. to Ena. Off.

Alden, Lt. Cmdr. C. S,. to comniand the
M-1,

Pierce, Lt, Cmdr. M. H., from th* M-1 to
command the C-8,

White, Lt. Cmdr, H, L., from the Little to
the Arkansas as asst. to Eng, Off.

Gray. Lt, Cmdr, L. B., to the Marblebsad
as Executive Off.

Brenner, Lt. Cmdr. J. E., to the Delaware
as asst. to Eng. Off.

Jeans, Lt. Cmdr. H. S.. from the receiving
- ship at PhUadelphla to the Little as Ex-

ecutive Off.
Burg. Lt. Cmdr. R. A., from the 0-8 to com-

mand Dlv. No.. 8 of sub-force of the 'At-
lantic Fleet.

Zeltler. Lt. W., detached as asst. to Naval
Inst, of Ord of Ne^v Jersey Dlv., thenco
to Birmingham, Ala., as Naval Inspector
of Ord. of Southeastern Dlst.

Hewitt. Lt. O. R:. to New Yoi* Navy Yard.
lachertts. Lt. J. C. detached the Texas, to

Norfolk end report to Cmdg. of Fifth
Naval Dlst. and to Supervisor of Naval
Overseas Transp. Service.

Dean, Lt. L. L.. from lecelvlng ship at Bos.
ton to the Phillip as Eng. Off.

Maser. Lt. W. G., from the D-8 to the 0-12.
Sl'erry, Lt. E. J., "to the Greene as Eng.

Off.' when commissioned.
Morris, Lt. 8. W., from receiving *lp at

Salt Francisco to San Pedro, Cal., sub-
base ifor temp. duty.

Mundo, Lt. A. L., from the Unras to com-
mand the Arapahoe.

Harrower, Lt. F. D., from the receiving
ship at Phlla. to the Pocahontas.

Faber; Lt. M,- C, from Naval A-viaUon Me-
chanics School, Buffalo, to Great Lakes
with Avrtation Mechanics ' Training
School. , . , .

McCarthy. Lt. J. A., from Portsmouth Na-vy
Yard to tho Konlngen der Nederla"ndea.

"Wheeler, Lt. G. C, from the Susquehanna to
Naval Training Station at Norfolk.

Anderson. Lt. P. J,, will report to Admiral
Wilson for assignment.

Johnston, Lt. W. K., from the tnilning bar-
racks at (Jueenstown to Melville.

LAne. Lt. J. D., from navy station at Minne-
apolis,' Minn., to station at Salt Lake
City, Utah.

Fisher, Lt. B., from Ninth Naval Dlstrtet to
the Machlas. •

Ireland, Lt. R. L., from Naval Air Station,
Hampton Roads, Va., to the Naval Air
Station, Moorehead •City, N^ C, (

Donahue, Lt, J, E., from Comwunlcatlon Of-
fice, First District, to the St. Louis. '

Stewart, Lt. D. G.. to Naval Provrtug Ground,
Indian Head. Md.

Carmlchael. Lt. Cmdr. A. W., from New
^^ Y'ork Navy Yard and report to the Diet.

Supervisor of Naval Overseas Transs.
Berv. with demobilization oft. (conuaaaa-
ant Third Naval District.)

O'Brien,, Lt. J. G.. (M. C..)-to Naval Train
Ing Station.; Hampton Roads.

Clayton. Lt. M. B., (M. O.,) detached the
Nevada and will report to Commandant,
of Second Naval Dlst. for duty on naval
ship Newport, R. 1.

Ryan, Lt. B. P.., (M, C.) from the Arkansas
to Wash. Na'val Hosp.

Noble, Lt. H. J., from the Mississippi - to
Naval Hosp. at Norfolk.

Pierce. Lt. J. L.. to Naval Air StaUon. Pen-
sacola, Fla, *

Hendren, Lt. J. J.. (M. C„) from receiving,
ship at New York, to Pelliam Bay ParH
Naval Hosp.

Cantlln, Lt. P. H„ (M. C„) from tho Utah
to Naval Hosp, at Norfolk, Va.

Belsler, Lt. L. G., (M. C.) from the Ari-
zona to the Naval Hosp. at Pelham Bay
Park.

Hooker, Lt. J. F.. (M. C,,) from the Mis-
sissippi to Naval Hospt at Norfolk, Va.

Fraser, Lt, J, L., (M. C) from the receiv-
ing ship at Norfolk to the Powhatan.

Huff. Lt. J. M., <M. C.) from the New
Mexico to the Idaho when commissioned

Speldel, Lt. P. G., ',M. C) from tho Wyo-
ming to Naval Hosp. at Pelham Bay
Park. /

Koaney, Lt. F. P., (M. O.,) from the New
York to Naval Hosp. at Pelham Bay
Park.

Bristol, Lt. R. B., (P. a.,) deta«hed from
receiving ship at Now York, and will re-
port to Chief of Bureau of Supplies and
Accounts at Wash.

Jewett, Lt. E. P., (M, C.) from receiving
ship at New York to the Nanseroond,

Aurlnger, Lt. R. A., (P. C) from tho San
Francisco to the Roanoke as supply off.

Sklllman, Lt. J. H., <P. C.) fKim the Wis-
consin to Paris Island as supply off. at
Naval Prison.

Morrow. Lt. C. E., (M. C. D. 8..) from tho
receiving ship at New York to tho Seat-
tle.

Benepe, Lt. L. M.. (M. O. D. 8.,) from the
Naval Medical Supply Depot at Brooklyn
to Marine Barracks at Paris Islaiid.

I^olice and Fire News.

Pollosi DepnrtmcBf.
Transfers and Assiginnents.—Bicycle Pa-

trot., vrith equipment, to take effect 8 A. M.
*ji. 26: 8. E, BIythe, from 72d to 74th: Pa-
trol. C. L. Town, from 83d to 11th insp. Dls.,
assigned to duty on repairs to station houses
In district. Assigned to bicycle duty In pre-
cincts Indicated: D. C. Murphy, 70: G. M.
Gi-eene, 118; C. A. Shanley, 118: G. A. Stack-
house. 120: B, J. Oswald, 88; C, W. Hiss.
ll.S- W. H. Lowlg, 120: William Gundela-
helmer. from S8th to 40th. assigned to bl-

cvcle duty: V. A. Sass, from Bridge Pre-
cinct to .56th, assigned tn bicycle duty;' to
take effect 8 A. M. Jan, -25; W. W. Corbett,
froih 26th to 8th ; to take effect 8 A, M. Jan.
26, assigned as Corporals In precincts indi-

cated: lltb Insp, Dlst,, J. L. Sauerbrunn,
82: Henry Schmltt. 82 r C. L. Dannhauser.
83; Edward Slegenthaler. 85; Jacob Gosher,
85; J. J. Doherty, 87; J. F. Murphy, 82; N.
B. Babcock. 83; P. J. Nally; 83; B. H. Tra-
bert, 85; George Ludwlg, 87: C. R. Herbert,
88' J. A, Berg, from 4th to SSth: Philip
Wubnlg, front 7th to 80th; O. A. Walter,
from 8:id to' 8.Sth ; Abraham Hellman, from
85th to 80th; J, J. McfJabe. from 98th to
S7th; Bicycle Patrol., with equipment, John
White, from 82d to 80th, '.,,..«_
Temiwrary assigirment: Lieut. E. M. En-t

wrlght, 5«th. asaiened to signal monitor
duty for 80 days from 8 A. M. Jan. 31.

Assignment discontinued: Patrol. C. L.
Town, 83d to 1st Insp. Dls., In raided prem-
ises, (temporary,) from 8 A. M. Jan. 26.

Fire Department.
Revt)catlon of Indefinite leave of absence,

to take effect ? A: M., Jan. 23. he having
iwen honorably discharged from the United
States Array; Fireman 2d Grade J, M. Brsen,
En«, 287.
Transfer, to take effect 8 A. M.. Jan. 25:

Flrsnwn 2d Grade G. P. Fowler, H. and
L. 4S, to H. and L. 84.
Special leave of absenoe: Fireman 1st

Grad# E. P, Conway, Eng, 84, for T8 hours
from 8 A, M., Jan, 28,

^

the Chril Service.

aty.

The following promotion list fftr telephone

operator in tho Fire Dep.-!rtment. Fire Alarm
Bureau, telegraph dispatch is announced:
B^Jamln A. Gllchtlst. 9249; Jot* Dpyle,

92.05; James Enright, Oti.lKI; Harry Kiiriy,

89.50: Clarence Byrd, 87,S0; Nelson, Enilaw,
85.80; Allvn Tempest, 80.10: Stephen Healy.
85.35; <5crald Crijlse. 85.25: Gharios Clarke.

88.76; Maurice J. Leen, 78.25.,

United States.

The comitilsslon announces for Feb, 18 in
examination for guard for men. Vacancies
In the penltenllBry service throughout the

United States at the entrance salary of $840

a year will be filled from this examination.
Competitors v\<ll not be required to report

for esandnatlon at any place, but will bo

rated on education, 30; physical ability,- 30;

training and experience. 40. Applicants must
have reached their twenty-first but not their

sixtieth birthday on tne liate of the examina-
tion. Further Information may be obtained

from tlis eammlsBtoo, Washington, D, O.

THE WEATHER
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—Tha atorm off tha

Virginia Capes Thursday night moved north-

eastward and gained greatly in liitonsity,

and Friday night lU eentrs was off the east-

ern coast of Maine, wh»re the pressor*" wa*

29.04 inches.

The disturbance was attended by galea oo
the Atlantk; Coast betweoi Eastport and
Caps Hatteraa, the highest veloeftlos re-

ported being 84 miles an hour, from tho

northwest, at New York; 60. from^ west,

at Block Island; 52, from th» ea»t, at K««t-

port. Me. ; 46, from the west, at Norfolk, and
44. from the west, at Cape Hatteras.
Rains and snows fell within the last twoa-

ty-four hours In New EnsJand and rates lij

the Middle AUantlc States, along the Gulf

Coast, and on the North Pacific Coast.
Temperatures have fallen considerably

throtighout the AtlatUlc states and the North
Rocky Mountain region, but warm weather
cpntiaues over the great central valleys and
the plains States.
Indications are that the weather will bo

unsettled with probably rain In the Gulf and
South Atlantic States and generally fair-

elsewhere east of the Mississippi River dur-
ing Saturday and Stmday. although storm
warnings remain displayed on ttie Atlantic
coast at and north of the Delaware Break-
water. '

Temperature, 'win rise Saturday In Ten-
nessee, tho , Ohio Valley, and the region of
the Great Lakes and Sunday In the Middle
Atlantic States and New England. The
weather will become (pooler Sunday in the
Mississippi Valley,
Winds for Saturday. and Stmday along the

North Atlantic coast wltl bo diminishing
west gales with fair weather.
Middle Atlantic Coast—Strong northwest

winds diminishing; fair. South Atlantic
Coest^Gentle variable; fair.

FORECAST TODAY ANT) -SUNDAY.
Eastern New York and 'New EnalaBd—

Fair and colder Saturday; Sunday fair, wlti
rising temperature.
New Jersey and Eastern Pennsylvania—

Fair Saturday and probably Sunday:
warmer Sunday. - *

Western New York—Fair and warmer
Satur-day; Sunday fair, wIMi moderate tem-
perature.

,

The temperature record for the twenty-four
hours ended at 11 P. M., taken from ths
thermometer at the local office of tho United
8ta,tes Weatlier Bureau, Is as follows:

1918. 1919
5 A: M 13 43
6 A.M......13 41
9A.M... ...12 42
12 M 21 40

1918. 1819.
4P.M 22 S9
6 P.M.. ...-25 • 86
ftp. M ..25 31
IIP.M 25 29

This thermometer Is 414 feet above the
street level. The average temperature yes-
terday was 86; for /the corresponding date
last year It was 20; average-on the corre-
sponding date for the last tiilrty-three years,
80.
" The temperature at 8 A. M. yesterday was
41; at 8 P. M. tt was 33. Maximum tem-
perature, 43 degrees at 9:30 A. M. ; mini-
mum, 29 degrees at fl P. M. Hunildl^, 63
per cent, at 8 A. M. : 60 per cent, at 8 P. M.
The barometer at 8. A. M. yesterday regis-

tered 20.57 Inches; at 8 P. M. It stood at
29.79 inches.

Fire Record.
A.M. ,. Low.
8^5—Front 204 Futton St.,. (paper:)

Manhattan R. R. (^ None
9:30-647 W. .06 St., (auto:) L. W.

Mulford Not given
10:00—2.'ia Elizabeth St.; not given Slight
10:00-288 Hudson St., (auto;) William

Farreil Not given
11:18-290 E. 149lh St Not given
P. M.
12:01—24 Ludlow St.; M. Handlerraan. Slight
12:45—Brooklyn Bridge, near Brooklyn

Tower, (auto I) John P. SlDane..$200
1:00—247 West Broadway; Columbia

Table Top $1,000
1:15-756 10th Av.; not given Slight
2:30—83 E. 11)8 St.; Nathan Jacobs.. Slight
2:35—288 Monroe St.. (wagon;) John

McQuade ..., ;. Slight
3:23—too Bromne St.; Loft Candy Co..Sll«ht

SHIPPING JUO) MAILS

Minlafur* Almanae for TotlAy,

IBv t^ U. B. Coaei <md Oeodettc •^crrev.J
,

tSan .rise* 7:13 ) Son sots. S:04

THE TIDBB, ,

Utgh Water.
A.M. P.M.

Sandy Hook....:. 2:00 2:18
Ooitoniors lalaad.. S:S« 8:11
Hell 0«I« «:t4 4:5Z

tiam Water.
AM. P.M
8-,8S ' 8:;;.-.

9:84 «:37
11 :4& 11 :40

Arrivetf—FrItJay, Jan. 24.
V. B. S, New Hatnprtilre, Bre«, Jan. 8.

V, S. 8. Louisiana, Brest, Jas. 8.

U, 8. H, 8. Mercy, St. MaKalre, Jaa. *.

SS Calamtres, FaulUae, Jan. 7.

SS Chicago. Bordeaux. Jan. 11.

SS Goentoer, Brest. Jan,.8.
SS Suriname, La Pajllcc, Jan. «.

SSOen, G, W, (Joethals, Bordeaug. Jan.
SR Accomac, Bordeaux, Jan. 3.

as Vauban, Southamptoa, Jan. 11
SS Tyrr, Cardiff, l>ec. 28.

S8 Adolph, (iothenburg, Jan. J.

SS Gutfoss, Reykjurik, Jan., T.

88 Rttsa, Santa Marta, Jan. 17.

88 Lako Cbarlea, Sagua, Jan. 18.

83 Iglasd. C;crtaceBa. Jkn. IS.

Incoming 'Steamdhlpa.
DUX TODAY. _ ^

«allfa« Jan. 22
Brest -Jan, 1.

,. Capo Tow»...D«e. W
........ St. Naxalr*.. .Jan. «

Bordeaux ....Jan. •
Botaa Jan. 2 ,

...Bordeaux Jan. •

....:... Gibraltar Jan. 10

St. Na»lra.;.Jan. »
Nantes Jan. W

........ Bordeaux Jan. 14

Cadiz ....
. . BAxbam .

Rochamboao,
Caronla
Taamanio.......
Suffolk
Aitsnaa
Communipaw. .

.

Hampden/
Minnesota
Ice King
Gatesburg.
Ma*
Montserrat
Commnnlpaw . .

.

DUB TOMORROW.
Sverrs Nantes .

Weat Galsta. Bordeaux
DUE MONDAY. - ,

Marseilles ...Jaa. 5
La Palltce Jaa. 10

DUB TVEBDAY. ,
' ^^

............ Bordeamc ....Jan. le

mm WEDNESDAY. , ^
Franca Brest Jan. 23

„.,jaa, »
.Jao. M

.* ,Jan. 12

...*.J«a 12

Medina..
Slonx....

LorraiJM..

Outgoing 9tM«iahlps.
SAIL TODAY,

MallstaoM.V«aaels Sdli.

Niagara, Bordeaux 7:00 A.M.
LApland. Liverpool.... 8:00 A.M. 12:00 M.
President Grant. Brest 10 :O0 A,M.
South Dakota. Brest.. 10: 00. A.M.
Belgic. Liverpool 11 :00 AOfc
Owego, (Jenoa 10:30 AJd- 2:00 PJl.
GulfOSS, Iceland 12:00M. 8 :00 P.M.
Mexico, Havana 8:00A.M. 11:00 A.M.
Saga, Rio Janeiro.... 9:30A.M. 12:00 M.
Btavangeren, Martl-
ntque .12:00M.

SAIL TOMORROW.
Wllhiamlna, Brest

SAIL MONDAY.
O. Wajfltngton, Brest.
fitotra, Brest
Pueblo, Brest

2:00 P.M.

10:OOA.1I.'

8:00 PJL
10:00,1
lOKWJ

,
SAIL TL"ESDAY.

De Kalb. Brest
Ifl-verpool.<3retic. 8:80 AM.

SAIL -WEDNESDAY.
Manchuria, Brest
U. S. H. S. Comfort,
Brast ___

lOtWAJI,
12:C0M.

10:00 A.M,
V

10,-OOi

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.
88 City of Birmingham, at Rangoon, Jaa. M..
SS Nyanza, at Falmouth, Jan. 22.

8S Danebrog, at K«tterdam, Jan. Zi.
SS Ollvant. at Naples, Jan. 21. ' >

Sailed.
*

SS Martha Waahlngion, from Brest, Jaa. W.
SS Ubuaba, from Rio Janeiro, Jan. 19.

-SS Duca d'Aoata, from l^rselUes, Jan. 20.

8S Newa, from Cetle, Jan. 20,

. , , SS Clan MacMoster. from St. Loda, Jan. 2—
4 :00—2,310 Crotona Av, ; D.'^arlnoJ^ot given SS Lancastrian, from London. Jan. 28.
4:30—4,002 3 Av.; Vltto ConU Slight
B:45—201 E. 180 St.; Josepii Allio..Not given
6:50—400 St. Paul's Pla»e; Loo Bchnel-

dermann Not given
8:15—1,948 1 Av.! Joseph Werner Slight
10:56—101 Madison St.; M. Simon Slight
11:66—116 E. 114 St.; Julian Sequex. .Slight

SS Mongolia, from Brest. JOn. 20.

SS Inland, from Gothenburg, Jan. St.

Paased.

Edacatkm Notes.
The City College, In co-operation -with the

Board ot Education and the Board of Health,
Is no^ maintaining five clinics in the vari-
ous boroughs for tne correction of speech de-
fects. These clmlcs are maintained as pub-
lic institutions to give free treatment to any
one suffering with a speech defect and co-
operate with the United Stales <3ovemment
In curing soldiers suffering from " shell
shock." No money is sought for their sua-
port, and the public Is warned against any
fraudulent appeals. Any bne needing advice
or treatment should apply to the Director
of the New Y'ork City Clinics for Speech
Defects, Dr. Frederick Manin. Board of Ed-
ucation. 600 Park A'venue, New York.
A special meeting of the High School

Teachers' Assooi atlen will be held in the
WasWngton Irving High School at 11 A. M.
today to consider the recommendations of tlie
Federation Salary (!k)mmlttee and to make
plans

, for an energetic campaign to obtain
satisfactory legislation. Comparative figures
will be presented showing the relation be-
tween high and elementary school salaries
In otherJarge cities of tlie United States and
a careful anal>-Kls made . of the schedules
adopted tjy the federation at Its last meeting.
The new Manhattan Trade School Building

was open for a house warming last evening.
The btdldlng is regarded aa the finest girls'
trade school In the world.
Principal Earl P. Iteynes and th« teachers

of the Edward 13*R P. 8. 18, Brooklyn,
.gave ailimcheon to Edward Burk qp Wednes-
day In honor of his eighty-ninth birthday.
Word ~ was received here yesterday that

Justice Rudd In Albany had denied the ap-
peal of the Board of Education of New York
City for a restraining order on the State
Commissioner of Education to prevent him
hearing the case of* the Board of Education
with regard to money given to It by tho
State, but used by the (Controller to reduce
taxation.

SURROGATE NOTICEA.
NOTICE OP ORDER TO LIMIT (JREDIT-
OBS.—Somerset Cv/unly Surrogate's Court.

—Estate ot RALPH M. WARD, deceased.
Notice is horeCy given that, on the elev-

enth day ot November, A. D. 1918, on the
application of the undersigned as executors
of the estate ot Ralph M. Ward, deceased,

.-an order was made by the Surrogate's Court
requiring the creditors of the said Ralph M.
Ward, deceaaeji. fo bring In their debts, de-
mands, and claims aga'last thcsald decedent,
under oath or. affirmation, and present the
same to the subscriber within nhio months
from tho date of- said order, and In default
thereof any such creditor shall be forever
barred of his or her action therefor against
the subscriber.

ELIZABETH M. WARD,
FIDELITY TRUST (XIMPANX
JOHN F. REGER,
Gaston Building, Somervllle, N. J.

RECEIVERS' NO'nCEg.
UNITED STATES « D1.STRICT (JQtTRT,
Southern District of New York.-In tho

matter of CHKM-WOOD MANUFACrrURING
(X).. l.N'C, Hankrupt,
To the creditors: Notice Is hereby gl-ven

that the Receiver herein lias recelj^ an of-
fer of Four Tliousand ($4,000) Dollars cash
for all tlie assets of the above-named cor-
poration, and that, pursiiant to an order of
this Court, a special meeting of the credit-
ors will be held before Peter B. Olney, Esq.,
Referee, at his office. No. 68 William Street.
Borough of Manhattan. New York City, oo
the Slst day of January, 1019, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, to consider said offer and
to transact- such business as may properly
come before said liieeting.
The business 'will 1^ offered for sale as a

going concent.
The property consists of a plant for the

manufacture of chemical wood hat blocks,
raw material, manufactured goods, outstand-
ing accounlg, patents, trade marks, Ac., and
may be InsptMited during the usual hours of
business ot the premises. No. 320-26 Ogden
Street, Newark, N, J,
Such other offers as may be received will

be considered at said meeting.
Dated Januao' 24. 1919,

, MAURICE L. Sl-IAINE, Recalvsr,
290 Broadway, New York Olty.

HENRY B, Sl.NGKR. Attorney for Receiver,
55 Liberty Street. New York City.

LEGAL NOTICES.
SUKREMB COURT, NEW YORK (X)UNTY.
—In the matter ot the general asslgniuent

for the benefit of creditors of CLAIRVILLB,
INC., assignor, to JA(X>B A. BTEIN, as-
signee. .^

To the creditors of (31alrvll!e, Inc.: Pur-
suant to an order made herein on the 22d
day of January, 1919. by Hon. Edwaru R.
Finch, one of tlie Justices of this Court, you
will please take notice that the undersigned
assignee will sell all of the outstanding nc-
Cciunta of the al>ove-named assignor at pub-
lic 'auction on the 5th day of l-'tbruary, 1918,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, at the office
of his attorneys. Williams, Folsoni A Strouse.
No. 55 John Street, Room 701, in the Bor-
ough of . Manhattan. City of New York.

—

Dated New York. Januao' SSd, 1819.
JACOB A. STKIN, Assljnee.

-WILLIAMS, FOIJJOM A STROl'SE, Attor-
neys tor Assignee, 05 -John Street, Bot^
ough of Manhattan. City of New York.

PUBLIO NOTICIS.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF SYRACUSE,
located at Syracuse. In the Stats ot New

York, is closing its affairs. All iwtehald-
era and other creditors of the aasoolaUoa
aro therefore hereby ndtltled to proaent th*
Botes aov other claims for paytuant.
Dated December 16. 1918.

tJHARLES H. 9ANPORD. Prealdeat.

THE ROXBURY NATIONAL BANK OF
Boston, located at 2418 Washington Street.

Boston, In the State of Ma.tsachusetts.. Is
closing Its affair;*. All note holders and other
cri^tors of tho association are therefore
hereby notified to present ttio notes and
oUmt datns for payment,

, LOUla K. HUNTEIR. OwtMtr.

SS Timgua, New '?brk for Rotterdam. :

Dover,
Pacific Mail*.

Posttnaster patten announces tliat malls of
the following dates—Kobe, Jan. 2, and Y'o-

kohoma, ' Jan. 4—^which arrived per steamer
Kamo, were dispatched east from Seattle im
Jan. 19, and malls dated Melbourne, Jan. 1;

Sydney, Jan. 2, and Honolulu, Jan. IB. which
arrived at San FTanciaco per steamer Ven-
tura, were dispatched east on Jan. 31. These
malls are due in New York tomorrow. ^

Tr: .•atlantic Parcel Po«t MaHt.
Great Britain and Ireland—Cnoao at T A. M ,

Jan. 25, B8 Lapland. .»

France and Axore* Islands—SalUaas aoeer-

ItaMFalU Glbraltai^-Close at 8:80 A. M. Jan-
is, SS Owago. „

Portugal-Close at 8 A. M. Jan. 25, srCMa
Liberia, Non»'ay. Sweden. Denmark. ^*i-

giumr Netherlands. Greece. Germany,
Audtna, and Huogary—Service auvandsd.

Transpacific Malls.
Otaoeetliis malU close at G. P. O. aad tSity

Hall Stations at 5;30 P. M. dally.

Samoaa Islands, Australia, and sps-
clally addressed mall for New Zea-
land, (vta San Francisco)—SS Ven-
tura Jan. as

FIJI Islands, New Zealand, and AOa-
tralla, (via Vancouver^—SS Makura.Jaa. 81

Philippine Islands, (via Saa Fran-
cisco)—SS Lurllco Jaa. 81

Hawaii, Guam, Japan, Korea, China. Slam.
Cochin (Silna, Straits Settlements, and Neth-
erlands East Indies daily.' This mall is for-

warded to the Pacific Croast dal'iy for dta-

patch to dstlnatlon at best opportunity.

STEAMSHIPS.

C U N A R D^ANCHOR
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Goentoer . . . ;

Caronia
PrinsM Joliaiut
Sftxonia .....b...*.
Carmanui ..........
Boyal Georj:*
Orduna ........;..
Caronia ....<..

Jatu 30
Jan. 31
Feb. 6
Feb. 12
Feb. 17
Feb. 82
Feb. 26

....March 3

HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL.
AQUITANIA... .FEB. 1

NEW YORK TO LONDON
Pannonia Feb. 18

81-24 STATE STREET. i/KW YOBK.

WHITE. STAR LINE
-NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
LapUntL. .Jan. 25 I Adriatic Feb. S

Baltic Feb. IS
Aad Becalarlr Thereaftar.

NEW YORK—AZORES

—

GIBRALTAR—IT^LY
Canople T^sk. t

DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS
Britain—^Irelwid

—

liais—Scaadlaavla
Offices. 9 Broadway, New York

CRENCH-UNC
I CsBSssele Gessrale TrassatiaBtme I
JL . Expren Psetsl Ssnrta JLm^I

NEW YORK—FRANCE
WEEKLY DKFAJITCKKS.

Comnanv'4 Office '* *••*• *«- "^ *»^^-ompany » wtnee .pi.«„ ««wms« arses jmh.

COMMKBCIAL SOCTH AMXSICAH UNE
WEST INDIES AND

SOUTH AMERICAN POKTB
SaiUna Marck U, IVl*.

Frank Tonrist Co., Passenger Accnta,
• 888 Broadway. Phone FnuikUn 4888.

Moore & Mct'ormaek Co., Inc., Frt. AgU.
29 Bro»dwa>-. Phone WhltoltaU 888.

COASTWtSK STEAMSHIP Li>'K»—For all
polnta South. Old Dominion, Savannas.

Beuthem Pacific S. S. Lines. For pasasnger
Information apply to Consulldated Railway
ticket offices or Companies' offices.

STEAMBOATS.
TBB rpBUC BK PLBAant.

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTON.-S„$4.40
PROVIDENCE S^ $2.97

ALL OUTSIDE STATEROOM*. Sl.*f ta ttJH'
Above prtcM include war toa,

B«At Lsarw Pier SB. North River. M t V. M.Ww teiag »aL

TQURS.
California.

T O t7 n s

_ FRANK TOURIST CO.»» B'way. 488 5th Av. Tel. 4ta0 Franklin

PROPOSALS.
PJW^TOSAl^ FOR DRKlK^iLNQ.-u. ^ ^n-glneer OfficiL J^cksomiile. Fla SeiOM
SITm^io'??."**-'"*'^'^^^ here unitl ^Ttt,r^ •», 1910, and tuen opened, for dn-dglni
'oJKw West Harbor, FurthertoIor»aUM ai

-'- - - - -'--^ -^,::,^,^...ja..:,......-iL..i>..,...:.»:.^^
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LOST AND FOUND.
FiSty c€nt» an apatm tinti

•., ^; J ....

Los'r-D>a?c.nipnoN of eakhincs
iN ANaWKR TO AD. IN NKW

YORK TIMfc'.S JAN. 14, lOlS. IXJ3T
NKJV YEAR'S EVK. PAIR OF EAK-
RINlW, CONSISTING OF PKAK-
KHAPBD DIAMOND IN CENTUK.
WITH PKAR-BHAPED DIAMOND
BAND ON THK OUT8IDK. l»TH
SWINGING JOINTLY FROM SHALL.
MARQUiSB SHAPKD DIAMOND.
WITABL.B MWARD AND NO
m;iiST10NS ASkaD UPON RBTU8N
TO E. M.. GATTl-E * CO., 430
FIFTH AV.

<-^,

I<OST—On SaturdHj. Jan. I3i In laxicab. be-
'«-e«n 4^.'h and Madlaon Av.. 70th St. to

(VTih. a long tUacH sDk paranol or gmbrella,
«'ilh fancy Malar-CK handle, ha\'tntf a Jap-
antaa omam«nt in form of turtle with rat,
tirct^ ot 4^os«s o» haiMlle. and May In -gold
J»*ttor«.' .Re.\vard on r*rturn to <?artler A Co..
».-;! .'.rh .Av.

1X)ST—UoniC black ptirse containing money
and dianwiul rlnc on oth Av. bus or on

VN'ashln^on H<juare N. E. between comer of
T'th Av. and Np. fi WaahinBton Square; larsa
r.'ward. Return to Watson. 6 Waeblnston
t^q'.tai-e. Telephone Ct<ai Si>rlnt;

\ '

y

1

I

r

I/>8T-^TIffan>'a nituiogrammed gold wriit
watch, link bracelet, in rah Av., b«t. 424

and :t4tlv Sti.. or In <l«p&runent storei on
'.^ Avrnue, Jlin. 2.1. between noon and 4 P. M.
Reward. Notify Uane Manufacturing Co..
174 Brogdway. -

' l«OST—fimall dar^ blue bUI fold purse, con-
laintns about |6n and Mendel basgage

check, between Klvoli Theatre, down 59th
to 5;h Av.. then to 42d. Kindly return to
Hrm. H. U Mead, Stamford. Conn.

^

LOST—Jan. 21. .13-year wr\ice medal issued
tiy MttTOpotitan Ina. Co.. between Roae-

viUe Av. Sta. D., I... W. Newark. K. J., and
I MadJa6h Av. Liberal reward upon return
ot medal to owner. Frank L.. Blake. 1 Madl-
avn Av.

Uv)SiT—Certificate of Memberahtp No. 612,
iasu*4 by New York Produce E^achaag*.

June *J0, 1912. to Leo Stefn. Please commu-
r.tcate ajiy information relative thereto to J.
A Straaser, No. 61 Broadway, New York
o'> V

; \

^.

L<LrST—<>n Thursday." Jan. 23. between 11:30
A. M. and t P. M,. in fJth Av.. east side,

between 52d and S4th Stn.. an oblong shape
d'aniond broorh. with pointed end; no Quea-
tions asked: nigral rwvard. Return to Car-
tiT i Co.. f>.V1 .Mh Av.
i-ORT—Monogram jjold

" ciKarette case of
Tiffany; engrave<l ; within or near 39th

Ft, fTieatre on evening of Jan. 23; hand-
a<.ine reward and no questtonn asked If re-
t!:inf*d to Room 30V, -12 Broadway.
I,<ii<T—lady's goM wrist watch. Initials E.
McO.. on Broadw^ay. betw-een Cortlandt

Street and Battery. Finder will' receive
I-t.eral reward if returned to E. McDIcken.
Ivoosft mi.".. K> Dey St. .

JyOST—Will person who found amall change
pnrsc on Sth Av. bus Jan. VJ. please, rt-

Tuin rinir and French money and keep JIO
Mil as reward. M. Brown, 418 West 118th.
Apt. .11.

LOST—On Thursday. Jan. 23. 1 diamond
rharm. composM of 2 amall dolts, Nenette

ar,d Nlniintin. between West "4th St. «od
Wiftt.40tl» St.. then up Dth Av. No ques-
tioj»*i askod. $50 reward if returned to
Canier. 8.^.^ r>th Av.. N Y-.

LOST—Black fox fun. .silver tipped, Lord &
Taylor label, betweeij 51st and 53d Sts...5th

A^-. noon. Jan. 24; liberal reward. Return
at orct; to 164 West 7-lth Pt. ,

K'^>l'NL>—On Lexington A v.. a purse con' aln-
inn a s{pall sum of money and a key;

owner can hav« sanie by identification cud
paying for this advertisement. Appiv 151
i:.Tst 71st St-

l/)flT—Dark green purse, gold mounting.
marked H. J. F, Suitable reward for re-

turn to H. J. French, care Marshall Field
A Co.. 1.H17 Broadway.

^

i-^OsiT — I'lnk coral pin. abaped two angel
h^ads, on the bus between .'»7ih and Wana-

rna" rtr'a or In Wanamaker'a store, Thursday;
ri* want- Telephone 7157 Chelsea.

ANTI-DRY MEN TELL

: OF WIDE SUPPORT

Flood of Telegrams and Letters

Reported at HeadquarteVsof

fiew Organization Here.

MANY OFFER THEIR AID

Petition* of Protest, Official* De<

Clare, Have Been Received^ Bear-

ing 200,00«. Signature*.

LOST—Man's piRskln wallet, rontalnlni;
mcnp.v. blue traveler's credit letter, other

papers: Ro0^rs Peet or subway; reward.
I'hailne. 35 West .T-^th. Phone l.'iflO Greelpy.

LOST.—Watch fob. initialed A. M." set in
platinum and diamonds, on black rlbl)on;

v'rinlty 14th to igtl St.. Jan 21, sultaile re-
waril. Klrby. Black & Fisher. 1.150 B'way .

LOST—In taxi from the Waldoft to the
Clarldge. lady's haff containing several

pl«.ccs of jewelry ; liberal reward. Notify W.
JhiAcKenzie. cahaier Hotel Clarldge.

LO.-<T— Handbag near 72d 8t. and Central
Park West, containing private pioperty and

bills; suitable reward. RMuni to Lahey.
11.1 West Tlsf .'Si. -

) OST—FHda.\'. greeu leather pocketbook con-
i',lDlng sum of-mone\.. on 42d Sf., betwce.t

*;tb and Sth Avs. Reward If returned to
l .inlly Slev8»is. .••)0 West 67th St

I/>ST—On uptown aubway. Jan. 2L ruah
hour. '>:30 P. M., golfl bar pin, opal set,-

ting; JZQ reward; no questions asked. 39
Klaremont Av.. apt. 101.

il>ST—-A trtjoch. diamond circle, set with
sutall emeralds. Finder please return to

3. M. Warren, 2-33 West 7Ist St. Suitable
r' nard.
1.(.>ST—Between «lst and 7ftth. P. O. checks.

• $470.) cashYll."M; poor working girl's Ufa
S'l'Vlnps. Please return Florence Robertson.
sre Weeks, 111.'. West l.Mth.

1/j.lT—Diamond ring, with Initials and date
teaide. bet. Hudson Teitninal and Nassau

St. Reward If rerurred to A. F. Connelly,
t.'.2 -Nassau ^t.. Room IfJZ.

i .*iST—Diamond marquise ring, with cat's-
<ye stone. Return tS West Hth St.. or

phone .~>344 Sfuy^-eaaiit. Liberal reward.
1.*>ST—Tuesday, ^ild brooch, red enameled.
near .\eolian 1^1 or I2th St.; reward.,

\and.>rliilt T^iS.

l.OST— Blac'i Belgian ahep^ierd dog; collar
bad New Vorfc City address. 'Telephose
'^ngleuotjd 702. Liberal reward.

LOST—Black velvrt bag. containing money
and yissscs. between llOtli and 112th and

B'vvay. Reward .'kIII West M2lh Milllken .

Li^ST— l,arge black skunk muff, taxi, IHies-
tiay evening. Hotel Rutledge; reward.

1^ ..T»n.Mi,v.

l.i 1ST—.Monday .evening, gray squirrel neck-
scarf. Return Tatham House, r>Sth and

L"\lticton ..^v. ^ ^

IX>ST—Friday morning, dn bus. gold vanity
bos and ffold watch; reward to finder.

It 274 Times.
i.'...S'l'.—m:iCk lynx muff, left in 5th Av. bus
oil Jan, 21. at & o'clock: reward. Return to

•''lie t^en'ury Co.. .'IS.*! HttyAv.

l.t-ST—Tan seal bag. betwftn 44tb St, Thea-
tie fintf 12d St. r.fter rtiow;- reward. Mrs.

I>n Rfluch. SU Park Av.

! Ai-ST— (

".old watch and rosary beads, vicinity
fil '.l^Ul .<!.. Madi.son A\.; finder rewarded.

Maf^i..on Stpiare .'2S.'t.

i.OST—r^iainond dog platinum bar pin Thura-
day even!

n

g. Call I'taza 0t>.'t4; ivward.

i.l'ST—.-KO Kouf'h Libi riy lond. 59lh to
1o^>l' St. Lallemanri. ': West U>2d.

ijt^iST— Pur.s... Voitta|i;inK mpncy and key.
".'nh t:7th Sts . Ix'-xi-.tirton -Vv- K r.ll Times.

»!« Ri;WARIi.
No questions asked rt-tum' of large quau-

t.t> ernl>roid.-r'~'l I.'. S. Arm.v i h.'\ rons. lost
from-iiuck \iclnity of Mh Av. and 42d St,
!*e.-, _> Ac 1' *'^*' * *-"f>.. Insurance Ad-
j -sti rs. l.'i Wiliiant Si.

«-i-| RKWARI.'.
no (inestiona askeii. for return of tan leather
(..lit «;oae. wi.h contents, and steamy' rug.
''.listing from red Stutz Sedan, on Kast .Vith
..!.. TUursilay e\.-nlns;. between 10-11:30.
K^Turn t" addre:«s In pocUetboi>'.i.

Officer* of the newly-formed Asuocla-

tion Opposed to National Prohibition had
a busy day yesterday.' Hundreds of

telestrams from persons living In this

State and in New Jersey, r>elaw«re,

ConnecUcut, Rhode Island, and Massa-
chusetts, asking for membership blanks

and offering personal and financial Aip-

port. it was announced, had been_ re-

ceived at the association's headquarters

in the Cambridge BuUdtng. Thirty-third

Street and Fifth Avenue.
As a result of the preliminary worlt

dqne by the association previous to the

first general meeting of its members on
Thursday afternoon, the secretary of

the organization said yesterday that he

had received petitions of protest against

the methods employed to obtain the rati-

fication of "the Federal' Prohibition

Amendment from New Yorit, 'New Jer-

sey, Pennsylvania, Nevada, Nebraslta,

California, Oregon, New Mexico, Con-
necticut, Slalne, New Hampslilre, Rhode
Island, Florida, Illinois, Ohio, Minne-
sota, North Carolina. South Carolina,

Virginia, Iowa, Indiana. Kcntuclcy, Ala-
bama, Massachusetts. Michigan. New
Mexico, Wisconsin, Georgia, West Vir-
ginia, .Washln^on, Missouri, and Ver-
mont, the States being named In the or-

der In which they jwrere heard from.
The letters accompanying the petitions,

Uie Secretary said, explained
_ that the

signatures to the petitions had i>een ob-
tained without any difficulty, because
the signers believed that liberties hith-

erto guaranteed by the Constitution
were menaced, first. By the manner in

\vhich (his amendment was, passed i>y

Congress, and, second,' by the methods
which had obtained its ratiflcsation.

Up to the time of closing the office of

the association at 6 o'clock:,last evening
more than 200,000 signatures to petitions

had been received, officials of the organ-
ization said. One of the petitions con-
tained the Kignatures of 200 men em-
ployed in an Oregon shipbuilding plant.

The letter accompanying this petition

closed with this stateinent ; "In tiines

past American labor hiM sometimes
been exploited by American capital, but

up to this time both labor and capital

have been allowed 'a reasonable measure
of personal liberty. That is why,^ up to

this time. Bolshevism could have made
little headway in this country. If Amer-
ican labor and American capital are to
be spared the terrors ot Bolshevism,
.every legal effort must be put forlh by
both to make inoperative the ralLiflca-
tion of the prohibttlon amendment."
Another petition, it was said,' was

signed by 250 Italian-AmerlcanB resi-
dent of New York, T^ie letjter accom-
panying this petition said that if Uie
signers could not be permitted to hav?
in their homes and drink the wines
which they have always drunk, they
.would go back Xo the land of their na-*
tivity, whicli, although a Kingdom,
gives greater personal freedom to its
cltiiens than will be permitted if this
amendment stands to Italians by birth
resident in this Republic." A woman
suffrage leader in Brooklyn asked that
she Ije permitted to sign a petition, l>e-
cause she t>ellcved the prohiljltlon
amendment was *..' against the best in-
terests of the country and the cause of
woman suffrage."

Boland Tells of Plans.

Frank A. Botvtd. general counsel for
the association, was asked yesterday if

any attempt had been made or was con-
templated to lacing about a re'versal of

the ratification of the amendment by
any of the State Legislatures now in

scssioft which voted for ratification.
" Action has already been taken,"

said Mr. Boland, " to accomplish that

very thing In the State of Massachu-
setts, and it will t^e taften in other
States. Charles S. Rackemann, one of
the leaders of \he Massachusetts bar,
whi. has been associated with Moorefield
Stor>',: former President of the Anier-
ican Bar Association,- and Francis S.
Peabody in fighting the ratification of
the amendmen* on tlie ground of Its In-
Iterent vlciousncss and on the ground
that it violates every principle of cofi-
sdtutional liberty, caused a resolution
to reconsider the ratification vote to be
introduced in the Massachusetts Legis-
lature about a month ago. It was re-
ferred to the proper committee, and, it

is expected, will be reported out for
coiisideratiop within a short time."
Bt sides the telegrams ;i.nd petitions,

the .Secretary said that the association
had received hundreils of .letters offer-
iiig support and asking for enrollment^.
One of these was froiij .sthe general
counsel for the State of New' lork of
one of the chief railroads of the ctjun-
tr)', in which the writer said :

" If there
is any way in which the writer can be
of assistance to you in connection with
your movemeiit again.'^t national proh.i-i
bitioti, please contmand me. I do not
know whether you propose to emoloy
volunteer assistance on your Law com-
mittee or not. If you do, all of my
time that you may ^require Is at your
di.'iposal. In the meantime, the associa-
tion may call upon me for anj' financial

,

or other assistance that I am in a posi- J"^'*

Commission, said yesterday that she feit

certain that Colonel Theodore Roosevelt

was in favor of the prohibition amend-

ment, because of correspondence she

had with him rtiortly. before We fleaUj.

Oh Dec. 30 Mrs. Harper sent the ^fol-

lowing letter to Colonel Roosevelt:

My D»ar Coaonal Roosevelt: ' '

W« are taking the liberty ot sending this

letter to your home because ot Its urgcney.

We have noticed the appeal to you of W.
H. Anderson, State Superlntendei« of the
Anti-Saloon League, urgltao you to favor

th* ratification of the National Prohlwv
tion Amendment by th* Now York Legisla-

ture, ana this morning We observe the com-
ment of William H. Hirst, counsal forjlhe

New York State Brewer's Association. The,

latter says: " The C.onatltutlon of Ohio has
Just been amended to prevent the Legisla-

ture from ratifying an amendment lo the

Federal Constitution until the people have
expressed their wilt liy referendum. It I*

a good precedent for New York to follow," .

You are doubtless aware that this
amendment which was recently adopted In

Ohio was submitted through an tnltlatlve-

Eetltlon circulated by the so-called Home,
letense Association of Ohio, a liquor or-

ganization. It provides that after the
Legislature has ratified. a Ftderal amrnid-
ment this action shall not bo legal until

It has been approved by the voters. If.

on the contrary, the Legislature defeats
.

the ratification of a Federal amendment.
It shall not be submitted to the voters. It •

seems incredible that such a proposition
should be elth«r submitted or accepted,
but this was done In Ohio last; November,
It was aimed primarily at the prohibition
amendment, and secondarily at the Federal
Suffrage amendment, which is likely soon
to be submitted. A Legislature has been
electid in Ohio which

,
will ratify. ' both .

"amendments.
3»« /Federal CanstituUon provides that

an aroendnient ^all be subialtted to the
Legislatftres and. If ratified by thrM-
fourths of them, shall become a part of
this Conatltution. This measure recently
adopted in Ohio is not only grossly unjust
but plainly unconstitutional, and will be
carried to the Supreme Court of the United-
Stales by the Antl-Haloon League. 7
We trust that it you speak at all you

will .strongl)- condemn it, for Mr, Hirst
says:^ ''It is a . good precedent for New
York to follow." The fight here in New
York State against the ratification ot the
Federal prohibition anjendment Is, of
coursA, equally against that of the suf-
frage amendment and we feel that It wotdd

^ be almost an Instin to urge you to stand
squarely for the ratification of both, as
we are absolutely sure this will be your
Dosition. Very sincerely yours,

IDA HUSTED HARPER,
Editorial Chalmmn NaUoiial Leslie Ssuf-

trage Bureau. .

Colonel Roosevelt dictated, on Jan. 3.
three days before his death, the follow
log answer to Mrs. Harper's letter:
My dear' Mrs. Harper: My inclination is

not to answer Mr, Hirst's letter at all.

It I do answer It, you have given me In-
formation which ^111 probably shape my
course. Faithfully yours,

THEODORE ROOSEyELT.
In discussing 'the action of the Assem-

bly in adopting the Prohibition Amend-
ment. William H. Anderson, State Bu-
perihtendent of the Anti-Saloon Lieacue,
last night said

:

" The Republican members of the
Assembly by their action In taking the
moral side of this, moral question nave
done more to preserve arid protect their
party for the future tfaah has been dode
In niany a year."
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PROHIBITION VOTE

Court Order Agaaat Ratification

in Califorma Dismissed—
. Campmgn Began.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. - Thirty

, States up to noon today had certified

to the State Department the i^atiflca-

tion of the Federal prohibition amend-
ment. Illinois and Ohio certificates

wer^ received this morning. Forty-two
States have ratified the amendment
Examination of the State Depart''

ment's files today disclosed- that two
notices had been recelv.ed from Call-

fornja. Th4 first arrived Jan. 20. signed

by Frank C. Jordan, Secretary at State,
and bearing the State seal. Later an-
other came from the President of the
Seilate and the Speaker of the House.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 24.—Dismissal
of the order restraining Governor

UNABLE TO REVERSE

'DRY'

Legislatures Bound by fhair

Original -Vote, Washington

; Atrthorities Hold.

^ILEY CjffeS PRECEDENTS

t4th and 16th Amendment* Ral*«d

this Point— Recbn*lder«d

Action Wa* Rejected.

Special to The t.'ev> York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.-The sug-

gestion, that the ratification of the K*-
tlonal Proihibition Amendment a* a

valid par> of the Constitution can be

affected or upse't by any SUte KViar
lature recalling its assent to the amend-
n^nt is not taken seriously in tVaehing-

ton..

All the precedents are against the Fed-

eral Qovemment or Congress recognt*-,

ing that a State, after having ratified a
proposed amendm^t to the Constitution,

has any right to switch Its position and
rescind its vote before the amendment
goes into effect. This precedent was
established when Congress adopted a
resolution declaring thpit .certain States

had ratified the Fourteenth Ainendiiient,

and directing the Secretary of State to

promulgate tiiat, amendment as Iiart of

the Constitution. '

The Congressional resolution named
twenty-five States as having ratified the

Fourteenth Amendment., Two. of the

states named in the" resolution. New Jer-

sey and Ohio, had withdrawn their con-

sent, butvthey were nevertheless counted

in the resolution as having ratified.

While it is true that this precedent
was established hf political action, it is

nevertheless a {ireceaerit that has been
followed and assented to by leading con-
stitutional lawyers In the Senate ever
since. Joseph W. Bailey .of Tfexas, who
was regarded by his colleagues when" In

the Senate as one of the ablest living

authorities on the Constitution, said to?

night, when asked by the correspondent
of THE NEW Y^ORK TlMSa for an opinion,
that he thought tlie precedent estab-
lished in connection with the considera-
tion of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Amendments, although the .decision then
was a political one, was oiM that would
stand.

Ballex Explains Frocedure. •

Mr. Bailey pointed out that while pre-

cet^ent and practice had been that a
State that had once ratified an amend-
ment could not validly withdraw Its

assent, it was also true under precedent
and practice that States that had onoe
rejected Constitutional amendments and
had afterward ratified them were count-
ed as ratifying.

, ..- .
•It looks- like a poor rule that wont

work both ways," said former Stnator
Bailey, " but, nevertheless, history will

show this was the case, and 1 believe

that the precedents established are all

in fa*t>r of a State once having ratified

not being able to afterward withdraw
Its assent." ... ;,'

One of Oie most learned and carefully

considered debates the United Stites
Senate has ever known pivoted arqund
this point On Feb. 22, 1870. the Sen-
ate debate arose over the act of the
Legislature of New, York In attempting
to recall the araent of a previous Legis-
lature to the Fifteenth Amendment That
debate Is -regarded as ha\'ing pretty
effectually clinched the precedent es-
tablished when Congress counted as
State's that had ratified the Fourteenth
Amendment two States that hadX first
ratified and then withdrawn their as-
sent
The Fourteenth Amendment was pro

Jan. IS, on a motion of Theodore ~A
Boll, an attorney. Bell departed today
for New York and Washington to make
a final fight for the California wine
Interests, \ .

SPRINtSFIBLD, Mass,, Jan. 24.—Plans
•were outlined In a meeting of the Advis-
ory Board of the Massacliusetts Liquor
League In this city yeeterday for co-op-
erative measures by the liquor -Interests
of the State with those of other States
against the ratification of the' national
prohibition amendment A subcommit-
tee of ten waa appointed which will re-
port at a meeting in Boston next month.

Flr.st efforts will be made through leg-
islative channels, according to Joseph A.
Gagne of Northampton,' President of the
league, and If thi.<! falls of results the
issue will be taken to thejilghest -courts.
This is said to be the-initlal effort of
what is intended to be a country-wide
movement to prevent ratification.

ui ..4c .u.u.;.
.
^=i.»...A..»

-j.j,.Y..«..i posed by the Thirty-ninth Congress on
btephens frotn certifying the Nationa,; J^^e 10. 1866. the year after the civil
Prohibition acV was announced here tq.ywar closed. On July 21. 1868, Congress
day by the Presiding Judge of the Su-jT adopted and transmitted to the State
perlor Court. The order ^was^lssued oa Department a concurrent resolution de-

^l^^j^^ that " Uie Legislatures of the
States of Connecticut, Tennessee, New
Jersey, Oregon, Vermont, New York,
Ohio, Illinois, West Virginia, Kansas,
Maine, Nevada, /Missouri, Indiana, Min-
nesota, New Hampshire. Massachusetts,
Nebraska, Iowa. Arkansas, Florida,
North Carolina. Alabama, South Cor-
lina, and Louisiana, being three-fourths
and more of the several States of the
Union, having ratified the fourteenth
Article of"Xmendment to the Constitution
of 'the United States, duly proposed by
two-thirds ot each House of the Thirty-
ninth Congress, therefore, resolved, that
said Fourteenth Article is hereby de-
clared to be' a part of the ConstitutldV
of the United States, and It shall be
duly promulgated as such by the Secre-
tary of State."

. States Withdraw Consent.

New Jersey and Ohio, which had rati-

fied the amendment, afterward withdrew
their coiwsent. New Jersey in April, 1888,

and Ohio In January, 1868, but Congress
nevertheless, in -Its resolution counted
both States as having ratified. After
this resolution, was passed the Secretary'
of State, accordingly, issued'a proclama-
tion, dated July 20. 1888, declaring that
the proposed Fourteenth Amendment
had "bsen " ratified. In the manner

hereafter mentioned, by the Lcgislattires
of thlrty-slx States, vhE.

:

Connecticut June 80,-1866; New Ham

shire, July 7, 1868; -Tennessee, July 19.

1866; New Jersey, Sept. 11, 1866. (and
the LcgUlature of the same State passed
a-»«soruKon In April. 18«8, to wlthdrttw
lt« coMent to it) ; Ortgoo, Sept 10. 1866j
Vermont Nov. 9, ^8«6; Ckorgla rejcctfd

It Now. IS. 1«86, and ratttletfit July 21,

1868 ; North Carolina reteted It Dec. 4

1866, and j-atlfled It July *.„18f8i„South
Carolina rejected It Dec. 20, 18«J, and
ratified it July i>. 1888; New York rati-

fied It Jan, 10, 1867 : Ohio ratified it Jan.

11, 1887, and passed a rcsoliuioji In Jan-
uary, 1888, to withdraw its conjent

:

Illinois ratified It Jan, 1.5. 186T; West
Virginia, Jan. 18, 1867; Kansas, Jan. 18,

l»sf; Maine. Jan. 10, 1867; Nevada, Jan,

22. 1887; Missouri, Jan. 26. 1887; In-

diana„^an, 20, 1867, _^„ _^ ^ , , .

Minnesota, Feb. 1. 1»97; -Rliode Wand,
Feb. 7, 1867; Wisconsin, Feb. 13, 1867,

Penniylvania^ Feb. 13, 1867; Mlcbigwi,
Feb. 16. 1867: Massachusetts, March 20,

1867; Nebraska, June 15. 1887; Iowa,
April a, 1868; Arkansas. AprU 8, 1868.

Flortda. June 9. 1868; Louisiana, July
9, 1868, and Alabama, July 13, 1868.

Georgia again ratified the nmendmeiit
Feb. 2, 1870. Texas rejected it No-v. 1,

1866, and ratified it Feb. 18. 1870. Vir-

Irtnia rejected It Jari. 19, 1887. and raU-
fied Oct 8, 1869.

^ ^ u tr »
The amendment was rejected by Ken-

tucky Jan. 10, 1867 ; J>y
Delaware Feb.

8, 1867; by Maryland March 23, 1867,

and waa not afterward ratified by either

State.

, . HamUten Fish's Hilling.

The' story of the Fifteenth Amendment
has a direct bearing on the present sit-

uation. New York' Ratified the amende

ment on April 14, 3868, but the Legis-

lature passed a resolution on Jan. 5,

1870, to withdraw ita consent. This ac-

tion was debated In the Senate on Feb.

22, 1870.

On March 20. 1870, Hamilton Fleli of

New York, then Secretary at iState, Is-

eiied bis proclamation that the Fifteenth

Amendment had been ratified. In tnis

proclamation, although New York's I^eg-

Lslature Jmd passed a resolution with-
drawing its consent to the amendmeiit,
Mr. Fish named New York as one of the

States that hsd ratified.

Mr. Fish's proclamation, however, con-
tained thlK paragraph: ,/
"And, further, that it appears from

an official document on file In this de-
partment that the Lcgi.slature of the
State of New York has since passed res-

olutlons claiming to withdraw the said
;

ratification of the saJd amendment,
| !

which had been made by the Legislature i
j

of that State, and of jvhlch official no-
tice haul been filed in this office."

There were then thirty-seven States.
Tliree-fourths of tliat number would bo

j
B

twenty-eight Including New 'Sork. I

twenty-nine States had ratified, but on; >

Jan. 5, 1870, the New York Legislature j

"

pas.sed its resolution to withdraw its

consent On Feb. 2. nearly a month

!

later, Georgia ratified. But without
Georgia the resolution was declared to:

have been ratified, and was declared by
the Secretao' of State to have beep
ratified by the Legislature of New Yortc.

GERMAN TRICK IN CHINA.

Properties Sold In Violation of Ene-
my Trading Reguls^tione.

Copyrlxht. 1»1». by Th* New York Times Comotnj._

Special Cable to The Nbw Y'obk Tiuss.
PEKING, Jan, 24.-AntIclpating se-

questration the Germans at Tsl-nan
(capital of the Province ot Shan-tung)
have sold their properties. This Is a
violation of the enemy trading regula-
tions.
The embargo on the exportation of

rice has been removed In favor of Japan.

BellgloBS Nottees on Page 15.
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Soldiers
Sailors
Civilians

One and all, they can
depend on this: Hart
Schaffner & Mant
Clothea are always Hart

J
Schaffner & Marx Clothes

—jsmart, all-woolj well

tailored—no matter
how jnuch we Teduoe
the price.

Every
Hart
Schaffner
CSi^Marx
Winter
Overcoat
and Fanty
WinterSuit
Reduced

Remarkable oppor-
tunities at $27.50,

$32.50. $37.50, $4^50
* and $49.50—to save

money on fine all-wool

clothes that were
considered rare good
•value at theirregular _
season's prices.

Wallach
Broadway, below Cbmmbers
Broadway, cor, ^th
248-248 West 125U>
Sd Ave., cor. 122d

5K^/!^/r/W>&5'%^y&<«^y>5^yW>i'«^^

C.'IBDINAI, GIBBONS.
Copy of- a new miniature of Ivory of

Cardinal Gfbbons; by Charlea Turrell.
in the Rotogra-iTire Picture Section of
The New York Ttmes tomorrow.-^Advt.

/ HE U. S. Navy Officer is .

Worldly Wiseman. Long ago,

blue sea washed the green oiit^

his eye. He demands a Unifc

that sets him up and off, as ..^

does, with the slash and dash!

the "crack" British Naval Offir

Let pne tailor an Outfit, whic^ will give you both hi^ j^.
in your personality and.in your profcwion. My bojy-j^j
cust<»n fit, thoroughbred cuitofn rtylc, gifted customwl
work and my individual attention, from Hand-Qj-, .

j
Hand-Tailoring. U. S. Navy Officers' Uniformi, joi,

man tailor-made wjd ready-to-»tq>-into. if you can't i

U. S l^avy Officers' Serges to measure
$4I4|4

U. S. Nary Gffic^' Overcoat* to meagure Jfif^J

I Cover The

Other Arm Of

The Service, Too -

I '#*i-

Civilian,/^
And Navy]

BrofQciway at 3c

Uniform Reductions
T To "Police the Plant" and Clean Up.

Officers' Uniforms and Overcoats.

20 Oz. WhipcorH^Sa Oz. Overcoating

Madd to Order or Ready to Wear Away.
't

Uniforms

$25' .TWO STORES
•ROADWAY A. NINTH STRCCT AND

•0 E. 42D ST.. SCT. riFTH A MADISON AVU^

|:,i ItKWAKD. N

no q(i«-siions si>ketl. rotiim seal cape with
naiup coMar njarkp'l Martwig & Co., left :n
'Bxii-ab niWe.1t K:id Av. and 90th SI.. Jan.
::. Altwrt R. I^e & CoL, Incrr^IosuVance
^^t-iv-ra, I." W.Hiam St.

|2>0 RKWARD.
No Qoei^lons askrd. return (fold nief>b bag.

vi'rti fMpT)liirei4 acroKs th'* top; lost. Jan 17, at
Mounlalr. N. J. Mrs. C. E. Van Vleck. 37
^^oiTh Mountnin Av.. Montclalr. N. J.

»ICO REWARIj
for ro.***.' rliamotid lady'a watch and platinum
rlialii v.\\h aniatt dianionda, lost F*rlday |je-

l'.vce!i West r»4th St.. .'>Ih Av., and .V.Hhfit.
TlKF'.fNV A- CO.. jth Av., 37th St.

$10tl KKWARU.
No qiTt-stlon.-: puked, rolum sold meah bag,

l->.-l Jin ft. '*r>wiit-r'B n^rne and addrf^n
, eiN

^•;«vprt In.'ide. Drt-irt-r /ti Co 560 5th Av.

..HO UKWAKD and ncj quHKtlons aHked for
iiifuniiatlbti or return of ling atoi«»n= on

..>n. 2^; from Ford car at 27th St. and Ttth
/< - XftTional Carp-.t Cl<.Tiitn^ Co.. :il2 E. 22d.

f,»<(t nn<l Found—>ratH and'Doca.
L*>STf— I^ark A v., near s«th. tan and v/hlte

r'»,MiiK»'«; doR ; Mad; hfirnesa; anawera to
I'.'O Ko; reward- Mra. 'Cooper. lOrj Kaat
snh- l.*fnox Asr.',.

t'oDnd.
."ol'ND— A auni of tuoney, Monday, near

:'uhU/r I..tt>rar>.* Ownt-r i an Identify vanie
'•y Hppt.vtnK X :'.(•>."• Tinic.^ Aniifx

ALLO
'facA Ciaar in

its own Kumidor

Sis soys,-

.^^ f 'If I \/fere a
^^/ man Msmoke

EL DALUO."

Wt«rH£iME« Baos Baltimobe. Md

tiori to give'
Another letter, dated from Baltimore,

made public by the association, said:
"'riianK heaven, even thi.s late day, an
organization haw been started to try to
regain mankind's rights. I'll Join cheer-
fully. Your association will have thou-
sands upon thousands of teetotalers upon
its rolls. When such an oreanlzatlon
pets a few thou.sajid voters behind It.

you will note a change of sentiment frofn
the home of the oyster in the east to the
home of the salmon in the west."'
A lodge of the International Associa-

tion of MachlnlstsMn St. Twuls sent in a
petition of protest signed by every mem-
ber of the lodge, according to the letter
accompanying it, with the home address
of each signer. From Coos County,
Oregon, It was .said a letter had been
receK'ed which said that "people hold-
ing the sa'me \iew« as your asuocla-
tion have been waiting for some one to
start the e;tuct fight you are waging,
.Tnd hope that the KolshcviBm of prohlbl-
l^on can be throttled. We have, i^ght
here in Coos Count.v, aiKl have ha-d -for
four year.'*, a gang of incompetenta
doublinc with bootlogger.i and double
cros.sing bootleggerx' pattons. As .a re-
sult of prohibition In Oregon, many

; hojnes have been turned Jnto breweries.
I'oopie l:er<i v/ho, b< fui-e the .State went
dry, never took a drink, have violated the

I law for the excitement of the pursuit
I and to <lemon»trate the Ineffectiveness
I of the officiulB."

Another letter made pulilfc by tBe m-
soclaUon was from a New Yorker whose
ietterpaper carried 'the crest of a coat

I
of arms whose motto is " Nlltlmere hec
tomero." "Neither to fear nor to be fool-
hardy." " After reading about your «-
sociation," the letter said, " I wifh
herewith to offer you my support as a
<:ltlzen, because I consider this pro-
hib;tion movement a threat against the
counto''* liberty. Liberty for democracy
won by the war abroad is threatened
by illegal and uncoiutltutlonal legis-
lation forced on the rouhtry by prores-
slnnal Bolshevik agitators."
The next meeting of the Executive

Committee of the association. It was an-
nounced, would be held on Wednesday,
when an enlarged plan of organization
may b^ submitted.

^'olonrt RooHevelt'ff Attitadr.

Mrs. Ma Hushed Harper«, (7hp.lrm>n of

'.ho Drpurtment of iiklltortal Corrtspond-
,eiK« of Ui« ' l(^8t|e Woman Suitnwo

Y:M.p; A. STILL IN CHARGE.
^ -

'.

Continues Soldiers' Education,

Chairman Sloane Declare*.

Wjlliam Sloane. Chairman ot the lifa-

tlonal War Work Council of the T. M.
C. A., denied last night a report th^t the

staff of the army In France had taken
over the direction of educational work
among American soldiers, a task which
has been within the scope of the "over-

seas activities of the Y. M. C. A. ,
Mr.

Bloane said:
" The T. M. C. A. stlli has filll charge

of the educational work done>ln FYance
and Is co-operating In Its efforts among
the soldiers with General Rees of the
American Headquarters Staff, assigned
to confer with the Bducatlonal Commis-
sion of the Y. M. C. A. He is serving
in the capacity of liaison officer bdtwe^n
Qeneral Headquarters and the commU-
slon. The courses, which include asri-
culture, engineering, and kindred sub-
lets are optional for tlie soldier, the

electing for themselves the
i

£

branches they wish to study. The Y.
M. C. A. is defraying all expenses In
connection with this work." ,

W. S. S. Appeal by Gov. Smith.
AL,EANY, N. Y",'. Jan. 24.—Governor

Smith In a proclamation issued today
urged the citizens of the State to pur-
chase Wa? Savings Stamps of the new
Issue " to the consistent limit of their
resources."

SERVE
appetizing, nourishing
and enjoyable food at

every pieal by using

SAUCE
Every bottle is guaran-
teed. It is a distinct aid
to cooks and cooking.

'

LEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

•THE ONLY ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
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.

Luxury v

Economy
Satisfaction

READJUSTMENT SALE—SUITS MADE TO ORDER
J

,. $60 suitings reduced to $50.
1 $50 fls $60 suitings reduced to $40. • '..

,

$40 & $50 cuitings reduced to $35. . >

$35 & $40 suitings reduced to $30.
. $30 & $35 suitings reduced- to $25.

Over 300 patterns for you to select fr<^.

Evening-dress suits, silk lined, made to your measure, $65.
* Tuxedos, $60. Send for samples.

Uncle
urned lee
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' .-- - ' '

- si- ,

'
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^

V
~ "The unanimity vv^ith vi^hich o»r State kgislaturfis have hastened to ratify the Eighteenth '

Amendment to the United States Constitution is a source of wondeVment to many of our rep-

resentative newspapers^ TTius to the New York Tribune it seems "as if a sailing-ship on a

"windless ocean were sweeping ahead, propelled by some invisible forcd," while the New \o^
Times explains the mystery by suggesting that "prohibition seems to be the fashion just as

drinking used to be." . ,\ ''

~ The nation-wide sweep of anti-liquor sentiment is" accounted for by other well-known
publications in more positive terms. The Pittsburg Gazelie-Times declares that the abolition

of intoxicants is dictated by "the deliberate judgment" of the American people, and the Toledo
Blade terms the movement "as remorseless as the rise of tides in the sea," yet the New; York
ff^orld characterizes it as "a most emphatic denial of local self-government." >,.*".

In the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this weeb--januar>' 25th— these

var>^ing views are discu^i in detail.. Other articles of strong contemporar>' interest, in this nunot-

ber are: . . '

K

'High Prices tottering
An Infonnihg Summary of Statistic* on This Most Pressing Question

~

GathWed by tibie Nalkiaal Inckustrial Conference Board
v»? -^

'

•v

To Fight Bolsheviam With Food C'
Not Enough Jobs ^

^

Shall We Annex Our "Achilles Heel"?
Montenegro Disappears
Shall Germany Repent?
Armistice Propaganda
Germany's "Gigantic Comedy'
Polish Pogronns Denied •'f

Why Centers of Industry?
Play-Production by Push-Button
"Beehive" Conditions in Europe

.»>

Army Bridge-Building Speed : ^ ^i

How Did Germany "Put It Over"?
House-Building by Wholesale
Plank Rsdlroads for Lumber Trucks
The'Power of Words
Mr. Roosevelt in Literature \
Are Musicians Cranks?
Morale Centers to Replace Saloons
English Church Champions Labor
"Advancel Poets" Condemned by Mr. Hearst

Important News of Finance and'Commerce

t(

1

An Unusually Good Collection of Illustrations, Including Cartoons and Maps-

The Digest*^ Gives Vou the Right News Perspective
if perIt not infrequently happens tiiat reports of popular

uprisings of grave decisions by the various great
powers, and of other important events, printed in

the newspapers of one 'day have to be considerably
modified on the next. This is inevitable, in view of
the haste with which such news must be rushed to
the presses. To obtain a really accurate account of
history in the making time must be given for the
verification of the facts, which often assume a vastlv

different form when viewed in their prpper pcrspfc-
tive. Such a perspective, insuring the absolute
reliability of the details presented, is yqurs fronT

week to week in the interesting -.articfcs on current
events in THE LITERARY DIGEST. And these

articles are not only dependable, they arc impartial,

written without a hint of bias and with* the single

pijrpose of recording the truth. Make a test of t^eir

quality to-day.

TWO 8TORE4
•ROAOWfV & NtNTH STHCCT AND

ao E. 43* ST.! BKT. rirrH 4 MADISON AVCr.,

P. S.— Yesterday is done; to-morrow hasn't begun. To-day
is here—tiseit. - ' Arnlfrtm AxUmtB

January;, 25tli Number on Sale To-day— All News-deaiers—10' Cents

'.'^vThe,.-"l-

FONK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishen of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW y6RK

•

I

• ^
\
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"All the News That's

Fit to Print"

JHE WEATHER
Cio«4y,|Rw|«Mr rain Saii4ay: Mon-

day dMTiac; MotlMMt wind*.

» Sectibn

'vol. LXVIIIr.. NO. 22,282 . NEW YORK, SUNDAY, JANUARY 26, 1919^108 jPAGES. in Nine P»rti>"**arg.irgiffl taS%££ FIVE CENTS fi'.r?!»l«^S5rSJSw

SUPPORTED BY LLOYD GEORGE
iOVETOCANGEL

16 BILLIONS IN

WAR EXPENSES

House Bill Revokes $7,179,-

156,944 in Contracts and $8,-

221,029,294 in Authorizations.

AFFECTS ARMY AND MAVY

Committee Has Not Yet Found

Time to Cut Allotments to

Other Departments.

^

BIG SAVING IN THE ARMY

Reduction in Ordnance Depart-

ment Alone $9,217,648,304, and

Quartermaster $3,756, '135,307.

Sprnal to Tht Stv: York TUtiti.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.-The CMsa-

don of var .«a.ve<l the nation btlUoBS

of dollars Uirough the cancellation .of

ior.'rai<:L» and authoriiationa. In the

dcfh-it-nry bai reported to tlie Houee by

W- Aypiopriatloiis Committee, today,,

contracts fo^. $7,179,156,944 are'ordcred

csm-«Icd aiwf authorization* amounting
lu fS.-.':l,02».204 arp withdrawn. U the

«.2r had continued another six months
[

li u estimated tli»t the exp«n<ntilre of i

bulb lii«*« •"^'f^^l^ll^K^^''^ Mi,'^

' "Tn« MIV carries reoomaK^adattpns for
* t.VP>o»rlatlon^ot t2»5.:44,32«.*a ftfr tiA

iLPoi'^ »r\1ce,< of the Governmeni,
tjMi-'irJ u., follows; War IJepartnient,

J-Hi...Tsr(i.-. Suvy KMabllshment, t2i)©,-

.•£.'.•...;'! f-lvll .Spr\1ce. $7.833,750.o7

;

N«vy Dvpartliient. f154.570.84.

Th? i.i.'S<st ili.-.ni.< for which" appro-
pi iaiion.*< ar» recommended foUotr:

' \\ ar Department — Temporaj-y em-
pkje.-,. »4,iii>ii.00U; diiiipoBltion of remains
A cffliffs and men. |2,473.782.«8.

.Noiy l.>epartment: Bureau of Navi-

t.iUjr.. fl,.'>S].178.ft4; Bureau of Tard*
arJ l>.ck». le.mo.OOO; Bureau of Con-

;

• ^^;<tic,J.. $15,000,000; Bureau of Steam
K.iirin«:-rliiK. $1.330.S82.N \

l'.>prej--n{aUv» Swaear Sherley, Chair-

I

man. ih ni.»» report said

;

^
'

Tl... ruyeal of appropriations and
»ltj.'Jia'.*ul of iiuthorltatlon.x has been,

. ijnflnr.t to the military and naval e«- '

ia*>ll.^hm*int.,i, not because funds voted to ',

oth'r ii,;partnients are all requind, for '

..i. h i., not tlie fact, but because the
j

magiiitud* of the lasK^niade impossible :

»t thiW time a revltw of the other de-
\

partjr.ents. and it is hoped that In con-

t:« ti>n with the Sundr.v Olvll and other :

tills many of Uiese surplus fimds may I

i-r d^alt tcitU. Tlie commluec In recom-
\

ci'n'liiiK tliat various sums shall be;

1.0V' rtr.I inlo tht Treafury Aoia,nA meaA I

i., Htfinn in any, aense that the total I

iiS \ii- mon.;> 3 If ft Willi the various i

DUi '-aus li" ii'.-'.d't'i or should l>e ek- i

^nded. or to approve or disapprove
.;trl*u."" u(:liviti-!4 (-»-l fOKlh in the liear-

I

I'lB..'. Theri^ i-h^ralii. and doublexs will 1

b". iarj;,: savings ttiade fiom these bal-

i

aiic*-fl. "
. I

What tli»- ,-t.*mmiitee hus ,*n.Jeavored

10 rt'» is to covr^r into tht Tr^^asury such
fc iiHs that plainPy are not ne<:d,-d

i; :p necessarily itnc*'riain jubt lit wnat i

- , (

Text of the Resolution to Create a World League

As Unanimously Adopted hy Peace Conference

PARIS, Jan. 25.-i-Foll<«dng is the text of the resolution relating

to the creation of a Leagrue of Nations, which was adopted by the

plenary session of the Peace Conference today:

The conference, having considered the proposals for the

creation of a Leag-ue of Nations, resolved that:

It Is essential to the maintenance of the world settlement

which the associated nations aj-e now metf to establish that a

League of Nations be created to promote international obligations

and to provide safeguards against war.

This league should be created as an integral part of the

general treaty ot peace and should "be open to every civHlred

nation which can be relied on to promote its objects.

The members of the league should periodically meet In Inter-

national conference and should have a permanent organization

and secretaries to ca:rry on the business of the league in the

intervals between the conferences.

The conference therefore appoints a committee, repre- ,

sentatlve of the associated Governments, to work out the

details of the constitution and the functions of the league and

the draft of resolutions in regard to breaches of the laws of war

"lor presentation to the Peace Conference.
_. .

ResponsihiLty,

That a commission, composed of two representatives aplec*

from tlie five great powers and five representatives to be

elected by the other powers, i)e appolflted to Inquire,and repdrt

upon the following; _

Flrst-^The responsibility of the authors of the war.

Second—The facU as to breaches of the laws and customs of

war committed by the forces o^the German Empire and their

allies on'land, on sea, and in the air durinK:^the present war.

Third—The degree ot responsibility for these offenses attach-

ing to particular membera of the eneftiy's forces, including

member^ of the General Staffs and other tadiv-lduals. however

highly placed.

.

Fourth—The constitution and procedure of a tribuniil appro-

priate to tlie trial of these offenses.

Fifth—Xny other matters, cognate or ancillary to the above,

which may arise in the course of the InaiUry and which the

commission finds it useful and relevant to take into conBlder«ion.

Reforul'mi.
*' ^

Followng is the draft of a resolution in rejrard to reparation

which the conference adopted:

That a oi> -mnissJon be appointed, which alial) comprise not

mjre than thr«* representAtives apiece frog) «Mh of the fh'e

- g^eit portrt-rt*s*^«tjB^« tban two repr«»e«t««sre8 ik*Jf* *«»«»

BcisS\rat.'<mSS^^f<CtbaUt>'ivitxnuiia., toad »E>«ls, to ejiodilne and ,

ripoct: - '
•

First—On the amouAt Ot reparation which the enemy coun-

tries ought to pay.

V Second—On what they are capable of paying, and,

'ITiird—On the method, the form, and time within which

paj-ment should l>e made. - , _ .
', '

httnution^ Let'aUtim.
"

,/
A resolution in regard to international legislation on industrial -

and labor qiiestions was passed. It reads:

That a commission, conmosed of two representatives apiece

from the five great powers and five representatives to be elected •

by the other powers represented at the Peace Conference, be ^

appointed to inquire into the conditions of employment from the

international aspect and to consider the international means

ifecessarj- to secure common action on niattef»^*ffectlng ndi-

tlons of employment and to recommend the form of a permanent

agency to continiie sucii inquiry and consideration, in co-opera-

tion with and under the -direction of the League of Nations.

This resolution was adopted regarding international control of

ports, water^vays, and railways:

IntemalioMl ContnL
^

Tliat a commission composed of two representatives apiece

froni the flve'preat powers and five representatives of the other

powers be appointed, to inquire and report ^pon the Inter-*

national regime for ports, waterways,..and railways.

J

REDSWAKTMEYHEAie

TchitcherinjForeign Min-

ister, Says Princes' Isl-

ands AreToo Remote.

BUT WILL CONSIDER PLAN

Promises to Dd So on ^ceipt

of Confirmation of Council's
'^

Reported Decision.

TAKES A SUPERCILIOUS TONE

r—'—
invitation Comes, He Say^,

When Soviets Have Settled in-

ternal Troubles of Russia.

CROMWELLDEATHS

NOW COIIRMED
hut as
what

ext.-ut the fJovernnKrnt may be able by
Kinc ellation of contracts and (il.i'oniinu-

iii:< e of projects to re<lucft Its obligations,
il.i •'.inimittee has deemed ti wise to I

lra»i> funJs amply stiffIclant to meet'
such obligations. To have unierlaken

j

to ;,ajis, Judgment on remaining a.ti\i-
',; •^ '.vould have been to usurp thr pre-;
ri)E«tU»H of many of the commitH!<«
an I w.}uld liavc reguirnd a detailed ex- i

oininaiii.n tliat would have taken many i

.•u'U'i'jnal months. I

Tht laUirs of the committee have"
'ot'-'n gnutiv sdded to bei-jiuse of the

\

ctii'-nct.- I't mn' uniform sy.steni of keep-

i

!iig i«'ioiint» by tije various depart-

1

"w.^tv. and It desire-i to express tht t

"'P<r ihiit CongreiiS may provide soon

.

t 'I «uth a system of accounting. While
[

I .« m.rk of'tlie committee by some may i

bf thoijRtii unnecessary on the ground
!

•a! tl.i: departm.ent» probably would i

i,u' ijair i'»pendeo the sums anyway It;

•a.! !h.: jutlginenl of tile committee that I

l> °raA «ihe directlv Co provide against
Uf.r "xpendlture. and It cannot be 1

iuutti.'^ that tlie exaralnartlotv, of their'
D..Ii-.i,ce» an,! survey of "Liielr Activities I

•:i'i rn'-iis by the variotis corps of the
i"n>> and naw brought about by the
"•iljn jf Uii- committee i(jriould enable
;.•;•>« tl.partments to make savings of
rnanv niiI!l„nK."

' '

Th» foUxwIng table show; the savings
j»i ru eiiiition of contracts and authorl-

^tiuns:

-*!:>IV ESTABLISHMENT.
Itirp'ia-. Airprupristlons. Authoriiattona.

Jift -Vv. ... .s:i.:;T:i,i!0U.U4 »45.ouo.O0«».o4
M.I ,\, i.,r, fi.",.000.(Kl0.U0

I

f-ri !t i,r<rft. 4iri.UOI)M»U.IM> .T> . . . I

'!::. Con,- .

.

;!.7«4J.:j>>.-,,:i<it.:«
•M.-.I. I,..,,,. . .-,i.nj,.-,i.s.7:j
»J>« i'(.T,».. 71,a.5))0.4.'(5 76
'ju. it^pi... l,.'io:i.s«/,ooii.7.'.

' ntiii Warf. .1>C9M.«I((.»B

SEEK Ta INSTALL

STATE SOCIALISM

Bordeaux Police Chief Reports i North Dakota -Nonpartisan

That Young Women £om- i League, Co.^trolling Legis-

mitted Suicide. ' lature, Plaijs Legislation.

V
Special to Ttt* iV«u? Xorh Ti7n€s.

BISMARCK, N. D., Jan. 25,—Seven

million dollars would be invested by

North Dakota In the establisbment of

lARIS. Jan. 25, (Associated Pr<-R»)—

iTie Commissioner of Police at Bordea'.ir

i.r iifirma the report of the •uiclde of the i

Misses <rlad\!» and Dorot'.i'»a Jromwetl

The American Ued Crog^. Headquarters
' a ritate bank and a system of terminal

here. In ansiwcrto In'iulrUs, says it ha« elevators and flour^raills under the In-

b.:,>n informed that the MUses Cromwell I dustrlal program introduced in Uio

sailed on the French steamer La Lor- ! State Legislature by the Nonpartisan

ralne. Friends of the trln »lstei» ac- [
League, which controls boHi houses,

companied them to the pier. j

Complete revision of the State's scheme

The officer in charge ot the Red Cross of tajiatlon. by which the taxation bur-

parly on board the ship sent by wlrele.'ii i den wpuld be transferred fi<«|n i>er8onal

to the Red Cross a copy of the note
j

property to corporations. Incomes, and

found in the statsrbom occupte^ by the i
land, also has been proposed, and has

sisters in which they :«4d tfcey Intended i
the support of the league majorities,

to conirolt suicide. -
.-/,

j
which are bound by a caucus pledge to

"i ! pass all legislation Indorsed by such
The drowning of the Misses Dorothea Icaucus.

or,rf i-\^,tx-, crntTiweii from the K-rench i> The abandonment of the.ota system of

flSer '^'*L^ra7n"''«"n' a£Ter"lhe*"«Jl ''«'4<"."'.'y«
«'^,Vff^1!.'bs'S'tu'rf„1? a'?7Se

sailed from Franc* Is still a mystery to^«;'»«
^'l

«"«•
^'^'l."'" Ww.u'HT.'"" °'

.'?S

PARIS. Jan. 25.—M. Tcbltcherin,

tho Bolshevist Foreign Minister, has

sent a wireless message to tlie Jlovlet

;

representative in Sr^eden asking for'

couflrmation of the decision of th? i

Supreme Council of the Peace Confer-
j

enc'e to send a miaalon to confer with i

representatives of the different fac-
j

tions in Russia on Princes'- Islands. j

M. Tchltcherins message saj-» that;

the idands are too remote for such a^
meeting. He objects to tbe Isolation

of the isianda as tending to surntund

th« coaferwjdft wtth 4»eCrecy, aq^ slgoi

oiii^eia p),-lt(cf(iaff to th«;#3^keat«-.^
rUoieer fit jwuHc^ant?. ' •

Tbis pi>>posttiun of th« &upr«r.>e

Cotmcit, the tn«iuiac» sayii. Is itiikde at

,

jt titofi when the Bolsheviki are vioto-

1

rioutt ovef their opponents and tn« In- <

ternal situation, of Russia has been;

i settled, but the Soviet Qov«rni»ent," on
j

I
receipt of tbe confirmation requested,

will carefully consider 'the proposal.

Mars Rasslaas Knter Pratasts.

The Council of the national and, demo-
cratic bloc of Russian political organi-

sations abroad has sent a strongly

worded protest to Premier Ctttnenoeau
against the decision of the Supreme
Council to call a conference of the Rus-
sian factions.
" We would fee men without lienor

and courage if we accepted tor a single

moment a truce such a's proposed 'to us

while alU that are dear are in danger
of death—violent death by execution or
assassination or slow -death through
hunger." the protest says.

"The Interest .of htimanlty In general

and democracy In particular reiiulres

tlie establishment in Russia of a regime
based on the sovereignty of <the people

freely expressed. An improvised meet-

ing at tbe Princes' Islaiyls cannot be in
expression of this sorL Russia has
long clamored for the free election of a
Constituent Assembly. . Tbtt attempt

was stifled by the Bolehevlw by force

of arms, and they arte . today asked to

moko the voice of Ru«Ua 'heard !"

The Russian BolshevlV Government
at Moscow, according to information re-

ceived by the Socialist newspaper L'Hu-
roanlte. Is surprised that the sugges-

tion made by the allied and associated

Powers for a conference between the

Russian factions comes at a time when
the BoIshevlUi are victorious In de
field. The Bolshevlkl, however, the ad-

vices add, do not reject the principle of

a conference.

Vladimir BoUrtseff, a well-known Rus-
sian revolutionist. In an article In ths

'^atln says that the Russian parties op
posed to tjie Bpishevikl will positively

refuse to attend the^ conference >)u

Princes' Islands, because they look on

the iBolsheviki as traitors to the fath,)r-

land and as inurderera who hare tti.-i-

nieml>ers of tlielr famil
Scynioar L Croinwe"

IR.750.000.t»
«-'.000.<><)0.<IO

ZtM.OOO.OQO 00
7,7IW.2'iil,»4.7U

lf4).aOU,0O0.UO

ily In New York.
_ -11. the only broth-

er of the young women, discredits the
._ .1 J , .._..., l....,^ «lAk.. ... 1.1b

'lotal »niiy|«,Hi4.79."i.(r:7 70 »h.l9O,U2»J74.70
^X
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N«vliiatioii ..
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. .

,
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r.-ports and declared uit*^ni«ht at hla, d'.'l^^tors, Ac, may be removed at w,

residence. 169 East Seventy-fourth* '^^—^ '" ' —"—-• «<"" -- 'h" '

Street, that he believed a mistake had
been made, because of the conflicting

dispatchcii and a cheerful Wtter he had
riH:elved from his sisters less than a

ilr. Crorow^ell salt late last night:
"Not only I. but the State IJepart-

nient and ot course.the Red Cross have

sent cabler'no' F*ante endeavoring to

fine* out iwmc. definite explanation. As
yet I have received no satisfying word,
but I was givvn to understand when tho
cables were sent that no answer woui-J
be foitlicominn for tiiirty-six hours.

buiiallHt plan, by which officers such
State Tax OOmii^pisslonerH. educa-

tional/ directors, charitable institution
-

rill.

These, in a general way, are the big
problems which confront the Legisla-
ture, now twenty days old, and which
Wi.Uam Lemke, Vice President of the
Nonpartisan League, says will be ad-
jouinud by Fob. 10. _
This Is the first State Legislature

completely control.ed by the nonparti-
sans. They have more than two-thirds
of the members of the Ilouse and Sen-
ate, and by using emergency clauses in
their administration measures they will
come very near to beating referendum
of their bills, as SO.OUU sienatures are
required* to refer bl.ls to whlcn emergen

. tRri'l total
i rmj ftnti

"vy
• »:.i:!i.i*,.it44.««»s.a!i,flai.aM.7(j

•iiiiiiliimi appropriation aiul auilisarluitiuii.
'1" UIO. iw .:::« JH.

The only thing that can convince , cy cmuses are aciudied. and the State

iiie- thnt eucli a thing coulij ever have nas only about 100,000 voters all told.

Iwppeiied would be to receive a Wireless '
'— "' ""'" " *— '

..ft.BJNO COMVAI.J:M:E9iCK KKOM IS-

'

'
t.t k.S£A—aiKl bn.*umonia—:ake Imperial

'f-anaui Kowl. NourUiWna. mrniKlhening.
*-i-i;iou», with IK) •it;kiab awvslans. Anr
*'^-:tM. tfx.-~Adit. .

'

„,„ .
WAUD OFF INFLrENZA f |"«»•. a R. Cu>-u-taru t.<Haiices, ;ac.— \Ail.

from the liner Lspagiie stating that my
ii/«t.»rs were not abqpud tl;iat vesael. Re-
tupnia,K' fiMwn- fc'raiiee ^wi, !.,» Ixtrralne in

oni; of my most Intimate frl«nds and
,

aL»o two close friends of my pairtner In
business. Wireless messages' have been
sent to these frlendi^ but as yet no' an-
swer has come."
Tho Misses Cromwell werw W yetirs

old and not 3> as first rtyorted.

In carrying out their program for In
dusii'iui qnceriirlsiis. the noiipHrtlsans.

Caatlnoefl en Paga VWa.

CAIJOX. OXYGEN TOOTH JfOVfDKR
Wbitens. Ptviervesr-lIfeK. * i^Cleans,

Advt.

StX it) BMAX-AUM t» HOT WAim
<ulckly iTsUavas tadissstlon—Don't fergtt.—
atsvi. -

hoaoretiRuBSla.
VaalU^Maklakoff.^ the latest Rusajan

Amlnssador accredited to France, ao-

oording to the same article, says that

all Russians ln''Paris feel deeply t'j-

nilllated. by the proposal of the allied

and associated Powers. The Amtkassa-

dor adds that a party" truce and ces-

sation of hostlUtlps. as requested-^ytlwi

AllleB. could have ouly one result-^tKe
hampering of . the armies which <u-e

about to liberate Northern Russia

—

without putting an end to the reign of
terror. The Ambassador is also quoted
as declaring that only the Botslievikl
will profit by such a conference.
Adding to the decision of the Su-

preme Council of the Peace Conference
to send a lielegaUon to meet representa-
tives of the vaiious Russian factions,
which decision has been objected to In
some Russian quarters as not in the
real Interest of the Russian people. M.
Maklakoff said yesterday:
" The presence of France and America

at the Peace Conference Is a guarantee
that any unfriendly Intention toward
Russia, even if there were such, would
not be countenanced. It Is most strange,
however, that France, which on Dec. !•»,

In alluding to Bolshevism while stating

her attitude toward Russia, declared

that she would ' never have anything to

do with crime," should now have joined

In the proposal to hold a discussion with
Bolshevist delegates at tho Princes' Isl-

It may be noted In connection with tbe

attitude of Ambassador Mak^^tkoft to-

Contlnaad on I'lPage Three,

l>KAy? Th« «niv«r«»Uy praised and a»-
-L.j-...,-».i- RariMr Orlphoiu, will prove. Invai-

^^alila t» you, 8U» Wtth Ave., ««r. 81m,
Room 18W>.—AOvt.

THB AVE.NUK
OBBSBtSS. COATS,; SLTTB. WtTlB,

'

Owr adverttaaawat U as «ag» ».—Advt.

Text of Wilson's Speech to Peace Conference
Pointing Oat Need of a League ofNations

P.^RIS, Jan. 25.—President WUeon's addrieas he-

fore the Peace Conference today was as follows:

Mf. Chairman—I consider It a dlstlngu^hel prlvi-

Ic-sc to b<i iieimitted to open the discusdon In this

conference on'the League of Natlohsi We have as-

sembled for two pui^ses, to make the prdftent settle-

ments which have- been rendered necessary by this

Tvar and also to secure the pea«e of- the world, not

only by the present settlements but by the arrange-

iheuti we fthall make at ihiQ conference for its maln-

tenunce. -
.

The League of NaUo|ls seems to me, to he neces-

saiy tor both of ^heSe put'^OMs. There .ire roany

comphcated quoationS connected With. tb« present

tettleroents, which perha^ cannot be siiccessfnlly

worked out to an ultimate iSKtU by the demons we

shall arrive at here. 1 can easily conceive ';hat many

ot these sottleihents will neeck'subaequent cdnsMera-

tioiy; that many of the decisions we make shall need

subsequent alteratioii In some degree, for, If I may

judge by my own study- of some of these questions

tUcy are 'not susceptible for confident judgments at

present.' . ;,
~"'

."; ..,>..;,

it is therefore necessary that we should set up

some machinery by which the work of this conference

should be rendered complete. ' _
We have assembled hera for the pur^oae of doing

very much more than making .the prejwnt jSettl^menta

that are necessary. We are -aasemtiied under very'

pect^liar conditions of world opinion. . I may say, with-

oat gtratoing the point, that we\are not the regne-

tentativei of Governments, but represenUtives of the

Iieoples.

It will not suffice, to satisfy B<^titJ»a)lMUL ^Jlrcles

•tiywhere. « te n*(^(i|Ky yw* -we #M^**»«*r>M
opinion of vuifctnd.

" The tniJrdcnA of aExl,'» war iOLv faUeii to an \fnu»aal

degree up** the whoW pdj^atjon ot th* cxmntrte* in-

\4dved. 1 d<i not ne4id to <tra«r for you the picture of

how tbe burden has been th.;;;wwn hack from the front

upon the, older meii._(lpon the women, tipon tlie chil-

dren, upon tho homes of the dvlliied world, and how

the real strain of the war has come where the eyes of

the Oovemnient could not reach, but where the heart

of humanity beats. '^

\\'e are bidden by these people to make a peace

which .wfU make them secur;. We are bidden by these

people to see to it that this strain does not come upon

them again. And 1 venture to' say that It has beeii

possible for them to bear this strain beca:use they

hoped that those who represented thets could get to-

gether after this war and make sucbanather sacrifice

unpccessary. ' j

It is a solemn obligation on "bur part, therefore, to

make permanent' arrangements that justice shall he^

rendered and peace maintained. '

This is the central object-of our meeting. Settle-

ments may. be temporarj^,' but U»e action of the na-

tions in the interest of peace and Justice must be

perinanent. We can set up permanent prtcessea.

We may not be able to set up a permanen|t decision.

Therefore, it seems to me that we must take as

far as we can a picture of the world into our minds.

Is it not~a startling circumstance, for one thing, that

the greaLdt'5Coverles of science, that the quiet studies

of men In laboratories, that the thoughtful develop-

menU which have taken place In quiet lecture room*

Jiave now been turned to the destroctlon of clvillza-

tton? The powers of destruction have not so much

mulOpUed as they hjve gabied facUitiea. ' > ',

The enemyC whom we have Jtnst overcome, had

at Ills seats of learning some of the principal centres

uf scientific study and discovery-, and he used theni,

in order to make destruction audden^-and complete.

And only the watchful and contlnuotis co-operation

of me"n"can see to it that science, as well as apned

men. Is kept within tho harness of clvlllzatlnn.

In a sense the United States la less Interested In

this subject thjon the other n&Uons here aas^n-

bled. With her great territory., and her ejtten«i>-e

sea borders. It Is less likely that the United States

shotUd suffer from the attack of enenUea than that

other 'naUons ishould suffer. And the ardor of the

United BUtes—for it is a very deep and genuine

ardoi^for the society of nations te not tfn afdor

springing out oTfear or apprehension, but an ardor

springing out of the Jdoala- which have come In the

consciousness of this war-

In coming Into this war the United SUtes never

for a moment thotyrht that she was. intervening in

the politics of Europe, 'dr the pollUca of Asia, or the

pollUcs of any part of the world. Her thought was

that all tbe world had nowiv become Mhsdous that

there was a single cause of justlce-and of liberty for

men of every Wnd and place.

Therefore, thj^ United C:ate8 should feel that Its

part in thtejwar ahouW bef played In vain If there

ensued u»on It abortive European settlements. It.

would feel that It could not take part in guaranteeing

those Buropean aetUements unless that guarantee in-

volved the conUnubus superintendence of the peace

of the worid by the aasbclated naUon* of the world.

Therefore, it seems to roe that w* must concern

our best judgment In order to make this League^of

NaUons a vital thing—^ thin sometlnies calEed Into.

life to meet an exigency—rbut alwayg.4unctloning~in

watchftil atttndance upon the Interests of the na-

-IJonsi and that Its continuity should be a vital con-

tinuity; that its function! are continuing functions

that do not permit an Intermission of, its watchful-

ness and of Its labor; that it should be the eye of the

nations, to keep watch upon the common Interest—an

eye that did not slumber, aa eye that was everywhere

watchful and attentive.

And If we do not make it vital, what shall we do'.'

We shall disappoint the exjiectationa of the peoples.

This is what their ttJbught centres upon. '
-

I have had the very delightful experience of visitittit

several nations since I ceme. to this side of the water.

and every time the voice of the body of the people

reached me, through any representative, at the front

ot the plea stood the hope of the League of Nationa.

, Gentlemen, the select classes of mankind are no

longer the governors of mankind.*' The fortunes of

mankind are now in the hands of the plain iieople of

the whtde worid. Satisfy them, and you have justified

their confidence not only, but have e^Stahliahed peace.

Fall to satisfy tbem, and ho arrangement that you

can make will either set. up or. steady the peace of the

world. . . .

.'You can imagine, I dare say, the sentiments and

the ptirpose with which the representatives ot the

United States support this great project for a League

of Nations. We regard it as the keynote of the

whole, which expressed otir pitrposea and ideals in

this war. and which tbe associated nations have ac-

cepted as the basis of a settlement.

It We return to tne United States without having

made every effort in our power to realize ibis pro-

gram, we should returaI{ByM|gi^|W. mt^rited i«om

pt «at <eUpfr-4dtl«tos. -l^S^^SS^^Sk" « bt^ tlutt

.conflUtufe -a §p»mt -d«ntefim«)-. They expect theli^^'

lendeni .to speak i their . reer^oeKtattx^ to be their

Bcrrants.

We hare no choice but to obey their mandate.

Ehit it la wtth the greatest enthuslavn and pleasure

that we accept that mantUite. • And because this Is

the keynote of the whole 'fabric, we have pledged our

every purpose to it, as we have to every Item of the

fabric. We would not dare abate ai idngle item of

the program which constitutes our instructions;

We wotild not,dare to compromise upon any matter as

the' cha&iplon of this thing—this peace of the world,

thib attitude of Justice, this, principle that we are

the masters ot no peoples, but areliere to ^ee'that

every people In the worid shall choose Its own mas-

ters and govern its own destinies, not as we _ wish,

but as they wish. ;. ,

We are here to see, in short, that the very fountaP^

tions of this war are swept away. Those foundations

Wisre the iirivate choice of a small coterie of civil

rulers and military staffs. ' Those foundations were

the aggression ot great powers Upoifthe small. Those

foundations were the holding together of empires of

unwiuiag subjects by the duress of arms. Those

foundations were the power bf small bodies of men to

wield their will and use mankind as pawns In a game.

And nothing less than the emancipation of tbe worid

from these things will accomplish peace.

You can see that the representatives of the United

States are, therefore, never put to the embarrass-

ment of choosing a way ot expediency, because they

ha,ve had laid down before them the unalterable Hues

of prindples. And, 'thank God, these lines have been

accepted as the lines of settleinents by alt the high-

minded men who have had to do with the begiimlng

of this great btisiness.
, ,

I hope. Mr. Chairman, when R Is known, as I feel

confident It wUl be knoi<n, th^ we have adopted tbe

pritKdple ot the League of Nations and mean to work

out that principle in effective action, we shall by that

single thing have lifted a great pai^, ot the load ot

anxiety from tho hearts of men everj-where.

We stand In a peculiar cause. As I go about the

streets here. I see everywhere the American unKorm.

Those men .came into the. W|ur after we had uttered

our purpose. They came as crusaders, jaot merely to
' win-a war, but to «in a cause. And I am ren>onsibie

to themi for It faUs to me;-to formulate the purpose

for which 1 asked them to" fight, and I. like them,

Aust be a cnufder tor these things, whatever it costs

and whatever It may be necessary t^ do In honor to

accomplish the object for which they fought.

I have been glad to find from day to day that there

Hs no question of 6ur standing alone in this matter,

for there are champions ot -this cause tipon every
band. I am merely avowln* this In order that you
may imdenrtand why, perhaps. It fell to us. who are

disengaged from the politics ^of thta great continent
aiid of the Orient, to suggest that thte was the key-
stone ot the arch,and why It occurred to tbe generous
mind of your President to caU upon me to open this
debate, li? Is not beouise we alone represent this Idea,

but Uecatiite it la our privilege to aaaoclate ourselvea
with >oh in representing it.

I have only tried In what I have said to give you
tbe tountotna of the enthusiasm which la within' u»
for this thing, for tliose fbuntains spring, it seems
to me, from all the ancient wrongs «t;d sjinpathlea
of mankind, and the_vej:y pulse of the worid .

u» beat to the fullest In this enterprla(»r^^-~ -'

aimwi both wNw {!•• "••LI**-„*V?'*'*5lr 1
far .cw*. S» Tw* S<>*^»| <>''*"• *<«*•—*<>>> • Satar«ays aad guiulays, 7 U U.—A4vt.

SIX «•) BXU.-.Un IN HOT WA1
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CONFERDiCE ACTS SiFHY

Hears Spei^es in Favor
^

of League and Gives

Quick Approval

FIRST ADDRESS BY WILSON

Uoyd George Warmly Voiced

Great Britain's Support of

the Proposal.'

ORLANDO ALSO BACKS IT

Wiiton and House Are American

Members of Commission to

Draft League Plan.

DdegdteM pf Greti Fewer*

Ml Fernet League Commusmm

PARIS. Jan. 25.-Tfae delegates of
the Great Powers on the League of
Nations. It was learned tonl^t,
will be: ,

For the United States—President
'nnison and Colonel Edward O.
House.
For Great Britain—Lord Robert

Cecil and General Jan Christian
Smut5.
For 2ta|t9»—Le^ Bourgeois anii

rardinand'Lweaitde,. Dean ot the
-Aietdtjr ef Law of Ih^ Cia»Wa«y «C
Parts. ^ . ; -,

t^ I^iy-^ranler OrUtUt9 /aaii--

vttierio sehOoJa,.

l«or -^apah—'^IscouM Chinda and
K. OohMU. '

' Tbesdelegates of .the small nattimt
wHl be annoimced' later.

-iPJkRlS, Jan<-2S. (Associated Press.)

—The plenary session of the Peace

Conferent^e today unanimously adopted

the project to eatablisb a League at

Nations and name a commission t*

draft the complete plan.

President WUson and Colonel House
are the two American members of tbe

conimisslon. -

The ee^don of the (wnference Is^aa
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon in' the
tSalle de la Paix of tbe Foreign Office

with the same Imposing -setting as the

first session, but with little . ceremony
and a manifest purpose of business.

SI. Clemence&u was again in the

dialr. with President WUson and the
full American delegation at biqfright.'' <

aiM Premier Uoyd George and the

British delegation at his left.

When the session opened 'it {ras

addressed by President Wilson on the

subject of, the proposed worid league^

The President declared that the ceo-
terence had solemn obligations to make
a permanent settlement.

With jcreat earnestness he-sasertad

that the -conference could not com-
I^ete its work until «»ne further «n>-
chlnery of settlement ahotiid be set up.

'" We itre not here alone.". he went
on, •' as representatives of Govern-
ments, but as representatives <d
peoples, and in the settlements we
make, we need to satisfy, not ' *Wt
opinions ot Oo^-ernments, but tte
opinion ot mankind." .

LaagBC Mast Have Ceattneltr.

The President contended that •
League of Nations must tie a vital
thing and not castial or occasional. It
must have nontlnulty.

" It should be the eye of nationa,
an eye which never slumbers." ks
a^ed. .

'

On his travels, the Presid«Bt said,
people everywhere had creeted tha
league as the first thing ta their- lntar>
est.

" Select blasaes of men no loagar
direct the affairs of the worid," said
the President, "but the fortunes of
the Worid are now In ttie hands o( tte
plai%,people."

^ The wish of the people, therefora,
mtist be heard. The war had 'swept
away those 'old -foundations by. which
small coteries had " used mankind aa
pawns In a game." Nothing but
emancipation from the <dd system, h«
contended, would accomplish real
peace.
Tbe President said he had rrna

American soldiers in the street^—sol*

diem who had ceme. not atone for
war. but aa " cnisadera in a great
cause." He added, "And J, Ilka

them, must be a crasstder. whatever
It costs to accomplish that end,."

After declaring that tha contereaea
was for <be purpose of a settlemeztt

ariaias out of t^ wair, Md U
it
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peace Tor, th« world, the Prealdent

'^ "A l<easu<^ of Mitlons seems neees-
arjr for both purposes. There
ma>y questions which we feel cmnnot
lUtitnately be worked o«t fa«rc, ttuit

vcuif rtqulre aubsequeat conalderatloD.

subMqucat alterwUetta cren to •eooc
degree."

. He described how the war ^harden

,«» born* by the people m wcU m by

Uke armies, and said:
-' " We are bidden by these sufferers

to make peace secure for them and
ae« to It that the stnOn need M^ver
be borne again." ,.

:

Britain for It. Says UoyA de«rs«k

FoUowlns: the leading of a trans-

lation of President Wtlaaa'a speech,

tYemier Lloyd Geonr* said:
" I rlsa to seccnd this resolution.

After the ncrole speech of the Ameri-
can President. 1 feel that no observa-

tions are needed In order to comme^
this resolution to the Conference, am
I ri>ould not have Intervened at fll,

Itad It not been that I wished to state

how empha^tically the people of tl)s

British Smpb-e are behind this t>ropo-

•al.
'

.

" And if the national leaders have
not been ahte during the last flve

years to devote as much time as thoy

would Mke to^ita advocacy, it, is be-

, rau.^e Nielr time and their energy
bare been absorbed in the exigencies

of' a terrible stmggie.'
•* Had there been the slightest doubt

in my niind as to the wisdom of this

scheme, it would have vanished be-

fore an irresistible appeal made to ma
by the spectacle I witnessed last Sun-
day. I Tisited a region which but a
few year? ago was one of the fairest
in an exceptionally fair land. I found
It a ruin and a desolation.

•• 1 drove for hours through a coun-
try which did not appear like ths
habitation of living men and women
and children, but like the excavation
ot a pro>-ince, shattered and torn. I
want to on* city, where I wltnesaad
a scene of devastation that tio in-
demnity can ever repair—one of the
beautiful things of the world disfig-
ured and defaced beyond repair.

And one of the cruelest features
to my mind was what I could see had
happened—that Frenchmen, *ho love
their land almost b«yond any nation,
in order to establish the Justice of
their cause had to assist the cruet
enemy in demolishing ^heir homes,
and I felt that these are the results
—only' part of the' reatilts.
" Had I been there three months

aKo, I would have witnessed some-
thing that I dare not describe. But I
saw acres of graves of the fallen,
.'^nd these were the results of the only
methods, the only organized meth-
ods, that civilized nations have ever
attempted or ectabllshed to settle dis-
putes amongst each other. And my
I'eeilng was: Surely It Is time that a
saner plan for settling disputes be-
tween peoples ought to be eatabllahed
than this organised savagery.
• I don't know whether this will suc-

ceed. But if we attempt it, the at-
tempt will be a fmccess, and for that
reason I second the proposal."

Italy's Premier IiHler«es riaa.

The Italian Premier, Vlttorio' Or-
lando, followed LJoyd Oeorge. He
declared that no people were readier
to accept the League of Nations in its

•ntlrety than the Italian peoi>le.

l«on Bourgeois, a veteraa French
supporter of the League of Kations,'
spoke next, pledging the Trench to do
everything " that caa help tp pot vf
on the rwsd which .Kaa been pointed
out ay President WUaon."

" I should like to ask," said Premier
Hughes of Australia, " if we are to
have an opportunity to dliwniss this
scheme when it is finished."
" Without any doubt," responded M>

Clemenceau.
The Chinese delegates added their

read a resolution on the League of Na-
Uuns to the eilect tlwt such a lavu«
was to be organized by InlernatloniU
co-opjmtioQ for the purpose of mak-
ing B«cit{'«. InteiQatlnxifi . obUgat^cms
and safeguarding the nationa-agwtMt
war. The league would be an loteg^
fast of the peace treaty and would be
open to all uivlUzed nations fovoring
it* alau. !>

The Conferenge appointed a commis-
sion representing the Associated Qov-
emments to elaborate a constitution
for the league, iuciudiuK lis,' preroga-
Uv««.

LEAOUE PLAN Ttt MOVE FAST.

VnUon R^tfy to Work Tea Hmrs
• 0«y, He TcOi DeiegatM.

PARIS. Jan. 2S.—Rapid and substan-
tif.1 strides toward the real objects of
the Peace Conference are ezpacted a* a
result of today's sesston.

Vtltfa tlw League of Nations qaeailoB
farraally before them for discussion, the

delegates are ernected tot work contiau
ously at the task, possiUly ten hours a
day. President Wilson, It is said, has
told the delegates he would be wl.tlng to

work ten hours a day until tangible re-
sult* are ready for anuounc<:inent to
ih* world.
Whiie niudi of the ensuing diacoasion

wtU be in secret, accorduig to the rule
of procedure now in force, there is rea-
son to believe thai more sessions may
be public than had been expected, espe-
cial.y while a League of -Nations is be-
ii:g discussed.
Without any official outline of the

President's pian for a league before the
public, a couiparUon of what Prowler
Lloyd Oeorge has in mind with «-hat
the President may propoee is only jHirt-
ly in order, but it may be said, on the
authority uf those In a poaltion to know
what Is in the President's mind, that
tha British outline very generally ac-
cords with the principles toward which
Uie American group has been working.
The outstanding principle, expreestxl

In the BriUsh outline <vhlch declaren
that a distinction must be realised be-
tween jus'Jclablc disputes and noh-jus-
tlctabla disputes and that each State
must be the final jutl^e whether^or not

USTWARNMGIVM
TOFieggMfrELIES

Paris Council Wilt Um "the Big

Stick " to Curb.Bownd«fy

/
*!»' I"

ITALV8 TRYINQ P<»mON

dispute is iueticlable.. Icen in
American circles to be suite In line wltb
the developing opinion athoiig all dole-
gates, it has been reported previously
that the point has been passed where
the creation of a super-sovereignty had
been considered feasible. >-

The general outlines of the British
plan are taken in'Ameri<:an quarters to
be in consonance with the generally
crystallizing idea here that the league
probably will
a guardianship for smaller nations, ex-

be projected as a sort of

tending international assistance for tiie
development and preservation of
economic jind financial, as well as mili-
tary, sovereignty. It is pointed out In
American circles, however, tliat a full
measure of comparison cannot t>e made
until President Wilson malces a state-
ment on his own ideas, and tliat he is
considering some phase which is not
expressed in tine British outline.
President Wilson has been giving the

propo.sitlon almost continuous study,
even though engaffad In the study of the
Russian question and otlier issues before
the Supreme 'VVar Council, and has. it
is said, his Ideas def^ltely reduced to
form in which they <;an be placed be-
fore the Peace Conference.

AMMcUted with Other Alliea In rw-

bidding Heetilltte* While Her

. Tfwo^ Ceafreat ^«»0oel«ve.

fH.^""'"' **J^tJ,*^'""'J?',^^l"^/«"'^'''^'hority against all appeals by vio-China associated herself in the lofty -s.. -^ •-•- ..»"

ideals expressed. The Polish delegates
and Camille Huyamans, ^ead of the
Belgian delegation, added Utelr strong
approval.

Is there any objection to the res-
olution? '"^ asked M. Clemenceau. There
"as no respon.'^a and he dbclared the
resolution unanimously adopted.
M. Clemenceau then announced the

cfjniposlte committee, and . the order
of the names as announced naakes
President Wilson Chairman.

Louts Klotz of the French delegation
proposed a financial section to the
League of Nations, but the proposal
finally went over.
M. Clemenceau proposed another

i'lenafy session on Monday for the ««-
U'ction of committees, and without di-
vision this was adopted. At 6 o'clock
4he council adjourned until 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon.

SEES ERA OF FORCE eNDED.

London Times Applauds Waminj; to

Claimants by Supreme Council.

LONDON, Jan. 25.—Commenting on
the action of the Supreme War Council
In Isstilng a wamlns to those who are
using armed force in Europe and tho
Bast to enlarge their possessions be-
fore claims are finally adjusted. The
Time* says:
" Ths decisions of the Conference will

rest on two sets of considerations and
two onl>. The first set U the result
of the war that was terminated by the

armistice of November. The armistice
ended one* and for all the argument of
fore* and foe any ot tii* parties to the
greet suit in International juaUce which
is now opening in Paris to continue to
appeal to fan!*' 1* coaleinpt of court.
" The Second set of considerations is

made up of claims of justice. Various
rival nationalities, who are now. crying
out their claims, are harking back to
an era definitely closed by the defeat
of Germany in which might was hSd to
determine right. The great powers in
the conference, having at the- cost of
Incredible exertions and sacrifices over-
thrown that old band and set up a new
tribunal of justice, must assert their

aga
Itnce. We do not mean that all claims
l.^at are being put out are necessarily
claims that in themselves are unjust.
Uut just or not they will be prejudiced
by a continuance of violence. He who
asks for justice must come Into court
with clean hands."
The Manchester Ouardlan welcomes

the action of the Council. It says that
some of the " many instances " referred
to are notorious. It is well understood,
the paper says, that ft Is painful to have
to wait for satisfaction of national' as-
pirations, often of long standing, " until
the grain to feed them has been ground
by such slow grinding mills as those-
of the Peace Conference."
" Great Britain's decision to leave

such ouestloris as the future of Meso-
potamia, Palestine, .»and the German
Colonies to the League of Natlon.i Is
profoundly Important." says The Dally
News. " The adoption of such a policy
by_ the _ British delegation has estab-

WOULD HAVE LEAGUE
STATE SUFFRAGE VIEWS

'-

' 'i->^ I

Ssnall Puwers Make Demands.

The first sign of a division in the

. conference was when it proceeded to

conaidfer the four resolutions framed
by the Council of the Qreat Powers,
providing for committees on labor, re-
sponsibility for the war, reparation
for damages, and ports, railways, and^ greatest -victory ' of tlie' war.
waterways.

C-'amiile Huysman.^, iii behalf of Bel-
gium, asked for two members on the
Committees of Labor, Reparation, and
the League of Nations, and one each
on the others. Serbia made a similar
request.

Brazil was more emphatic, declaring
against " a cut-and-drie4 progran^"
and .saying that the conference should
be mastor of its own decisions.
M. Venizelos said that Greece was

.entitled to membership on the Com-
,niltteea of Reparation and Ports. M.
Bratlano, for Rumania, and Dr. Benes,
for Czechoslovakia, as well as the del-
egations representing Portugal, China,
tiiam, and Poland, also asked for

' plaoes on the cqmn^ittess;
It looked for a time as.if the small

nations bad formed a bloc and would
contest the decisions of t^e great pow-
ers to restrict the committees.
• We will have something to say,"

declared Dr. Benes, " In winding up
the Austro-Hungarian Empire, and It
1h dirricult to understand bow any
committee can act without informa-
tion that the Czechoslovaks atone can

' give. "

M. Bratiano added:'
' The smaller nations have greater

Interests at stake than the great pow-
ers on many of these questions."
M. Clemenceau finally, in a good-

tunpered speech, said that the council
hud not Imposed Its decision, but had
imply convoked the conference to
consider the plan.
"After fdrty-elght years of public

life," he said, " I am satisfied that
. the larger the committee is, the less
it accomplishes. I beg the delegates

I
?--''

'Jn-

m 'f ?'

n

not to waste time on questions of pro-
cedure when million* of men arehalt-
ing to be dempbiUsed. Let us organize
the committees at once, and so get to
work. We have no desire to be unjuat
to any one, but wish to devise a pro-
cedure leading to rapid results."
M. Clemenceau's assurance that the

council would consider the questions
raised finally prevailed, and Belgium,
on behalf of the smaller powers, with-
drew the protests, saying that the po-
sition, having Iwen cleared they trust-
ed to the fairness of the council.
The resolutions were adopted with-

out change.

PARIS. Jan. 25. (Hav«».>_At the
Peace Conference this afternrjon, the
parstaaant Chaimus. II, CHmitiiot»u,

Ilshed the Learue in its true place in
relation to the Peace Congrress and In-
vests the whole proceedings of the Con-
gress with an atmosphere of confidence
end good -will, created by the refusal
of a great nation to take advantage of
Ihe accident of military possession of
valuable territory.
" If Qreat Britain Is ready to give

such an effective pledge of her faith in
the League of Nations, no other power
is left with an excuse for holding back.
The decision may well prove to be the

Bat Wilson Tellt Frenchwomen

tie Does Not Favor Patting

Subject on League Program.

PARIS, Jan. 2S.—President 'Wllsoti
told a delegation of women, represent-
ing the working women of Prance, who
called upon him today to urge that (he
Peace Conference include womaa suf-
frage among the points of settlement,
that, much as he sympathized witii their
cause, he felt that It was entirely a
domestic question for the several na-
tions. »

He said that he believed that it would
be regarded as quite outside the proWnce
of the conference If It " undertook to
dictate to the several States what their
internal policy should be."
The same situation, he added, applied

to the question of 'labor; and It seemed
to hlQi that th* conference would take
some action by expressing its sentiments
on these subjects.
"The conference," said the President,

" is turning out .to be a rather unwieldy
body—a very large Ijody, representing
many nations, large and small, old and
new, and the method of organizing its
work successfully will, 1 am afraid,
have to be worked out stage by stage;
Therefore, I have no confident predic-
tion to make as to the way In whioh It
can take up questions ef this sort."
The President.- In his address to the

women, paid tribute to the efforts of all
women in winning the war, repeating
that, as it had been a people's war. .he
stood for a people's peact-. He' added
that the efforts and sacrifices bt the
women of Prance particularly had won
the odmlratlon of the World. Be con-
tinued : «" The people won this war, not the
Government, and the people must reap
the bcnHflls of this war. At every turn
we must see to it that it is not an ad-
lustmept between Governments merely,
but an arrangement *for tiie peace and
security of. men and wointn eveiyw^ere.
Little obscdre sufferlnKs daily. anVnOTn
privations nni unspoktif »uff(>>ingn ot
(her heart are the tragloaf things o? this
war. Tliey have been oorne at the home,
anu the center of the home is woinan.
" I welcome this opportunity to bring

you thii! mcMoge, not from myself
merely, but from tiie great people whom

\

Br CHAKLKS J. SSiUIBK.

C«a«kM> >*I*. kr *>»• N«r Twk •tlnm

Special Cal>l« t<^ Th> NBW Yokx Twm.
PARIS, J«D. 24.—The statement tis-

sued by the five big^powera, warning
*U nations te cease fighting among
themaeive* ever terrltery the rightful

claims t« which are to be determined,

by the Peece Conference tteelf, ia

based on the fact that the " firing of

the last shot " in Kurope on Nor. 11

was merely a i^eeaent flcure of

8t>eech.

Literally, meay abots hk-n beeh

fired every day since then in numer-
ous boundary dlaputee eiaeag new
and old States which techiUcally are

friends and Allies. U eU tlte figbUng

that has been going on since the armi-

stice had been concentrated between
two natlone It would make** very

sizable war in Itself, as measured by

the atandarda existing prior to Au-
gust. 1914.

But it has all been Tor aothing.

Every drop of blood shed thi* Wlaur
to push ths claims of any State one

inch beyvod tbe limitation* fixed

tentatively on Nov. 11 has been shed

la vain. More than that, there comes
now the warning that. " possession

gained by force will sarlotuly preju-

dice the claims of those who uee auch

force."

I asked a French authority If mar
secret warnings had been given befo^
this public one was sent out to the

Whole world. ^ .

"No," he said signlflcanUy, "thi*

is the first and wiU be the last. It is

what you call in America ' the big

stick.' It Is a very 'big stick.'
"

Italy's troops are now oppoaed to

those of the Jugoelava on territory

for which' both have conflicting

dfilms which -must be settled by tlie

Peace Conference in Paris, and no-

where else, and in no other wajr. The
Italians and Jugoslavs have alre'ady

had two acttuU encounter* With blood'

shed.

Another situation in which Itt^y

figures, and from which hostiUtle*

were feared when the warning waa
given, grows out of her conteat with
Greece over Albania and the northern
half of Eplrus. Greek and Italian

troops In both of these regions have
been perilously near a olash because
of the confUctlng cUim* of their Oev'
OTiiinema.

Other nations to which the 'wmminjg

particularly '<>«ppUe8, 'with a bifef

statement of the offendins act* jit

each, are as fbUow*:
The CBechbelovaks have been inra^'

Ing part* of Galicla In conflict with

the Rumanians. The Rumanians aiid

Serbians are fighting for possession of

the disputed Province of the Banat,
north of the Danube,
The Poles are Invading German

I'oland, or Posen. This is entirely

unnecessary, because Poland will tm-
doubtedly get Posen when the time
comes. It 1* pointed out here that

she would have been making better

use of her troops if she had used
them In a more vigorous effort to hold

back the Bolshevist invasion.

The King of the Hedjas, who will

get his Arabian State by peaceful

means from the Paris Conference If

he will only be patient, has not been
fighting yet, but has offended by

sending out military expeditions to

take possession of territory before the
boundaries of bis Idngdom have been
determined.

Altboui^h the warning applies tetdi-

nically only to frient'iy nition*. It 1*

supposed to affect Hungary, who is

also trying to use some force to save
what, she can from Rumanian-Czecho-
slovak encroachments.

This is also a supplementary warn-
ing to the -various RusaiaA Govern-
ments, which liave been told that they
must cease hostilities as a prsliminary

to the Marmora Conference. The rep-

resentatives ot several of those Gov-
ernments In Paris have already inti-

mated ttiat they will disregard the

action of the <ionference and will not
participate in any parleys with the
Bolshevlki.

*ek|i <m tbe touthem Russian ttiutt are

MMng dieir "gplendld spirit, having
•Inly awitted-ald ttvm pm AOti^.M
a g«ar.'" -'./

" The general sttuatla* at dbe httmiU
Iftirorabte." tb* calegraas read. ."Otxtita

I^erm front, the Siberian tfoopa are go-

ing splendidly. On the Ufa front tempo*

raTy reverses were caused, owing to the

troops lacicing arbss. Thlu. however, has
been remedied.
"^ ^« WMtherB front the situatioa

la dlRkult Orenburg 1* threatened by
Tlie Ceeeacka t&ere are

:ult Orenbui
the Balibtfriki.
loslhg their splendid splrlu, having
vainly awaited al^frem the Allies for a
year. Ta imptwe their morals. It is de-
sirable. Oiat at least email detaehmuit*
of foreigft troops be ieilt to their assist*
ance. TtUs neceaslty i* being brought to

tke attentieA ot the Aitie*, but dee* not
•eem to be met with favor by them.
" The Interior situation Is good eind

the Government is gaining strongly
owing to these favorable developments:
Reeecnltlon of the Omek Oovemiaent by
penlfin, (Cemmuider In Chief of the
VoluAtier Armjr.in the eouthem regions,
«ith headquarters at Yekaterinodar,!
Who united all southern Russia ; appoint-
ment of General Janin. (as commander
of the forces of the Omsk Government,
and formerly French commander of the

eral jantn. General Knox, and Acteilral
Koleiiak ;. agreement as to allied assist-
ance relative to the railways, wlilch are
badly dteorganlaed : appolnbnent of Saz-
onetf, (Foreign MInistar of tbe Yeka-
terinodar Government as Foreign Min-
ister of the Omsk (Government.) and,
finally, the expected settlement of the
Semenoff Incident.
"Confidence In the Government, is

Strengthening on behalf of pollUeal par-
ties, owing to the recent declarations
which determine the political course and
are favorably- adopted by all.
" PeeUe Beilshevist disorders which

have occurred in several towns Indicate
that Bolshevism has been entirely
crushed. The greatest difficulties still

arise owing to the lack of monetary
signs of merchandise and disorganiza-
tion of transportation."
The embassy made public also the.fol-

lowlng eaUegram from the Goyemraent
of the Northern Regions at Archangel:
" By order of Tscbalkovsk^ President

of the Provisional Government of the
Northern Regions. Ueut. Qen. Miller
has been appolntedOovemor General ot
the Northern Regions. Mr. Ignatiaff
has iMen appointed member of the Pro-
Islonal Qovemment in the eapairfty of
Chief of the Department of the Interior.
" OovemAiental monopoly of leather

has been abolished. Important meas-
ure* concerning adjustment of land
problem* are being undertaken. Mobil-
ization is being continued, non-commis-
sioned offleers being called' up to 30
years of age. The \-ictory of the Sibe-
rian troops has been soTemnly celebrated
in all the churuhea The commissary
arriving from Siberia communicated
that Siberian troops were advancing to-
ward the River Petokor* and that their
Junction with the northern troops will
take piaee jbonly.
".Tsehaikovsky Is lea'vlng for Paris to

attend the conference there."

WILS0H TO VISIT

FHaiM Another Short Trip to th«

Battle Ar<i|[« B«MMen Con-

fimrncuFFE attack
smAsjmTawasim

Rttmdei a CUk i» IMp Him
' SpHdUpWorkwfFtaa

Conference,

MAY see >^ERWA* l«XT

Mr*. WIlMHi'MMi Atmir^ OmyMn
to Accompany Hlm-r-^rench

om«ir • auttf*.

PARIS, Jan. «.—President WUsoa will

have his first view on Sunday of -the

havoc wrought in Northern France by
Cgeehoflovak force*) ; favorable solution the (Hm^uis. On that dar he wUt aMke
or Ui^ question <tf rrietlone between Gtonfy^^ ^^^ ^ ^ serfee ok ahert trl^ by

going to Rhelm*, trom wUtH fa* «UI
tour the MUTOondlac district to an aimy
motor car. ' >

Later tile President expecU to make
another visit -t» the battle area, prob-

ably the region of "Verdun. He will g*
on a Sunday or ewne ether dur betweaa
the sesrtons of the ?««» CoWtoreroe
when he feehi he 1» not taktog 0»e tlm*
he thlniis he should devote to bU*in**a
The President will Uke a very amali

* " —
. w^l

SAYS FRANCE FACES
TRADE WAR WITH FOE

Hurley Predicts All German Ea-

ergy WUl Go Into Commerce—
Sore France Cm Compete.

PARIS. Jan. 26.—France now face* a
commercial struggle with (Germany,
Edward JN. Hurlfey, CThalrman of '\ht

llDlted States Shipping Board.' said at
a Franco-American dinner tonight, and
must prepare to meet German competi-
tion which will be organized with the
energies formerly devoted to making
war. The end of the war, Mr. Hurley
added, cannot be considered as having
ccme until France Is entirely rehabili-

tated commercially.

For twenty-five years, Mr. Hurley
aaldi Germany devoted 80 per. cent. of.

her efforts toward coromerBial lines and
tbe: rest to -huildlng up^. her great rmlll-

tarji machine. As no such machine vUl
be jpetnit^ed in.the future, he added, all

fife'r ettb'rts .wni be devoted to commerce.
'" Bay what you 'will about her meth-

ods." ho declared, " she has demon-
strated her efficiency in commerce, and
with her whole effort devoted In the fu-
ture to trade, the other nations ot the
world will always have a furmioable
competitor, no matter what restricti-^na
it becomes advisable to put in her path.
To solve this problem France must or-
ganise, as she cannot meet It by relying
on Isolated individual efforts."
French products, Mr. Hurley proposed,

should be protected with a " Made In
France " trade mark, vlgorousH- pro-
tected against Infringement. Shipping,
he said, must be furnished at fair and
equal rates In order to give all nations
an equal footing in manufacturing and
seilinp genius. The, American Shipping
Board, he hoped, would be of assistance
to France by furnishing ships to in-
crease the French merchant marine.
" The commerce and authority of

Prance," Mr. Hurley concluded, " are
now free to make her a greater nation
than she ever was before. You will,
with your energy and skill, place her in
a position in which the world wants her
to be—one of the leading nations of com-
merce and Industry. It the people of
France wtirenthiulattlcally support their
commercial and industrial leaders as
they supported their gallant army. I
have no fear that her devastated
regions will be quickly rehabilitated
and her trade and commerce restored as
important factors throughout the world,
lour commercial future and supremacy
are before you. Tou have another ,iuty
to perform—to reorganize, to reoperate,
to make the wheels of French industry
turn again and thus become a great
commercial power."

Onr Troops Barred tram DIapnIa*.

PARIS. Jan. 25.-The warning Issued
yesterday byjQia Supreme Counclk tliat

territorial c|^ms must come before tiie

Peace ConfCT^nce unprejudiced by at-

tempts at pSsi^ston by force is very
widely discussed here.' It seems to be
generally acknowledged that President
Wilson was the author of the warning,

and that he has a deep fetlinf in th*

matter because In at least one instance

where small bodies of American troops
w«-e under other command they were
ui'ed to push forward into a territory

where the native population ,would not
have tolerated the forces of any' Kuro-
pean power, but hailed the coming of

the Americans with joy. In some of

these cases, after the welcome had died
down, the population awoke to find that

the American troops had departed, and
that their town* were in the possession

of troops of another nationality.

^, The President, it Is known, took sum-
Vuary action to prevent the use of
American forces for such purpose*. . He
has now obtained an agreement in the

Peace Conference to warn all BaUon*
•gainst *uch steps.

COSSACKS "LOSINO ^IRirS.*"

Rtt*slan Embaacy Say* Thay Vainly
Await Aid «f Alliea.

tfMcist (e Tht Knii York Timn. •

WASBINaTON, Jan. 85.—The Ruaalan
Kmbasay today received and otade pub-
lic an offleal cablegram from the AU-
Husstan Government at Omik to the
effect- that Bolshevist disorder* th
Siberia have been crushed: that the
situation tnere Is good and confidence
In the new Government being strenativ
•Md. but tlM dispatch addtd that Cog-

INSIST ON RHINE FRONTIER.

Even French Literary Men Expree*
Annexatloniet Views to Wilson.

By CHARI,E8 A. BELDEN.
CdnrrUbt. 191>, lir Ths New Tsrk Timts Cifliptnr.

Special Cable to Thu New York Times.

PARIS. Jan. 24.—A sample of the
things that the Fr*neh Insist upon in

their talks with President Wilson, as he
receives one small group after knother,

is afforded by the conversation that
four members of ths Society of Men of
Letters had with him on Wednesday.
The four were :, Georges Lecomte, Presi-
dent of the society; General Malleterre,
the Abb« Wetterle, who represented
Alsace-Lorraine for many years In the
German Reichstag, and Flrmln Roz.
Like so many others who have seen

him. they told him that the Germans
must be pushed back beyond the Rhine,
not only in Alsace-Lorraine and the
Sarre 'valley Immediately north, but
from the entire left bank region. They
told him they needed peace for their
efforts as thinkers and their tasks as
writers.
TWey l)elleyed his I.ieague of Nations

was one safeguard of peace, but France,
which had been invaded four times in a
century, needed other security for Its

future, which could be afforded only by
ridding the whole left bank In perpetuity
of alt German soldiers and fortifications.
Mr. Wilson mad? no comment.

party. It will Include Mra Wilson.
Rear Admiral Grayson, and a French
Army officer who Is familiar with the
field and nUlltary operaacna that took
place there, and who -will explain the
situation to the President as they go

AlSiough tbe President ha* been
strongly urged by the French author-
ities to visit the devastated districts as
one of tbe first events ot hi* Jj«lt to

France, he has not consldersd |n*t h*
has had the time until npw. HU »l«ws
on the question of reparation by Ger-
many have been fairly well defined by
those about him, and whAt effect, if any,
his visit to the ruined regions mwr have
on hi* opinions In tha,t regard I* geirub-
ject of Ovely dl*oua*lon among Frencn-
men., /' ^

AMERICA AND BRTTAm
AS HOFE OF OPPRESSED

'BaUou/s Viaon of a Heart Umon

of the En^idi-SpeMng

P-aophs.
;.:;.* i

'
;

Spwial Cable to Thb Nb* Tork Tlirt*.

LONDON, Jan. 25.—Arthur J. Balfour

makes a striking pronouncement on the

servldes which th* United States and
the British Bmplr* can render to small

and oppi^e**ed nation* as joint trustees

of civilization in a foreword trhlch he

l»8 contributed to the first huifajer of

The Landmark, the new organ of mp
. Sngllah-speaklng union.

"That we shall always be friendly

countries." he says, " I do not doubt,

but that doe* not content me in tb*

least I want^ something much more
than that. I want every member, ev-

ery citizen of the • British empire

whether he lives ta this atnall Mand or

whether he belong* to th* great Brtt-,

Ish dominions over seas, and every

citizen of th* great American repub-

lic to feel that they are joint trustees

for oivlllsatlon and tho world of those

principles of peace and of liberty for

which we are all struggling at thi* mo-
ment and I believe that that is what
Will "fiappen, and 1 'believe thatl the

time' -Mil conte . wueb sill iiimail and op-

pressed nation* wtil iBstinotlvety look,

and not -took' in valA. to the all »*w«rr

f«a protecoon of ttttemaaonai ;:'ar-

rangemenu of whlch_^th«(-*Mirt---tke
very heart and core—'rill be -the anlpii

of soul, the union of sentiment, the
union of belief of the great free Btigllsh-
speaklng community now scattered over
the whole World."

STRAUS OFF TO CONFERENCE

Will •Repretent League to Enforce

Peace at Pari* DI*eu**lon*.

The 'White Star liner Lapland sailed

at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon fOr Liv-

erpool with SflB first, 241 second, and
233 third class passengers, which Is the

largest ntimber taken from^ tills port on
any one steamship since tbe armiktice
was signed on Nov. 11.

- One of the first ca^)ln passengers was
Mra Whitelaw Reld. widow of the
former Ambassador to England, who is

returning to continue her work th*re

with the American Red Cro*i. Oscar S.-

Straus, Chairman of the League to En-
force Peace, who was accompanied - by
his wife, said that he was goinr over by-
invltatlon to confer with representatives
of the league in Bngland, France, and
Italy. ,

Mr. Straus said that he ^pected to
meet Lord Brvce, former %ltlsh Am-
bassador to the- United States: Lord
Grey, and M. Bourgeois, former Pre-
mier of France.
When asked about his plans for the

Peace Conference discussions at Paris,
Mr. Straus replied

:

"We shall stand behind the plan of
President Wilson for a League of Na-
tions and report to the league here, of
which former President Taft is the head,
in order to aid them in ttieir propaganda
throughout the United States, which
begins soon. It is our purpose to trans-
late victory in war Into a, victory In
peai;e for our children and our chil-
dren'* children.

" I think yet It will serve its purpose,
for the League of Nations Was built on
The Hague Conference, but now it has
the sanction of power behind it."
There were also on the Lapland a

number of bankers, merchants, and
business men Including Frank 'Vender-
lip. President of the National City
Bank: Albert Strauss, 'Vice Governor
of the Federal Reserve Bank, who said
tliey were going over on a mission at
the request of Secretary of the Treasury
Carter Gltiss. Other pasaenger* were
C. F. Kelley, President of the Anaconda
Copper Mine; It. L. Agassis, Prelldcnt
of the Calumet and Hecla Mining Com-
pany, and S. R. Guggenheim of the
American Smelting and Refining Com-
pany, who said that It was ths first
time In four and a half years that any
member of his firm had been to Europe.
An Industrial commission appointed

by Secretary of Labor Wilson to study
Industrial conditions abroad also sailed.
The Secretary was at the pier to see
the party off. The commission is
headed by E. T. Gulacho of Chicago.
Just before the LapUnd got away the

liner Belglc, which had on board 100
American and British officers. 4,000
sacks of malls, and 16,000 tons of cargo,
also got away for Liverpool.

wr chaAues h. «i»A«nr.

mt. m »• !«s« mt tki

apsclal Cable to Tarn New Toax Tiinia

PARIS, Jan. 24.—«%e Nortbdiff*
preae MUtorlal attack c«i.Jtbe Peac*

Confer«Bce, ineNAtng a «Me thrust at

President V/Uaoa. creatad a mild sen-

sation, but In American circles this

eritidaaa waa taken smilii>g1y. Every
one ftnowa tkat ReeaUlent WUabn |uui

.kaen i»«rkliw atoavleeriy to spefMl up
action, fni he la pPobaMy not diaap-

i>oInted at bla lactaalon to lObrth*

cliffe's general criticism of delay.

UatU he irent South for reaooaa of

he^th, Nortiktaiffe waa working band
In ^eve 'with Colonel Houae, and It is

ahrewdly suspected that tbe present

critlciam la a piece of flaeaae 'wttb a
club to help Wileon in hi* fight on
procrastination in such a w4y a* not

to create, feelinc againat the President

among t^ dUIy-daUytog European
diplomats. 'Wileon axtd Nertbollffe

share the same opinion regarding the

danger of delay.
|

Today's comotfunlqui'a reference to

,

Vhe gra^ game being played in Soutb-

eastem Europe takes the bull by the

boms In rnatters that have been teau*-
,

*ag serious concern for week* paat.

JTie plain terms in' which tbe Peace
Conference deal* indicate that pa-

-tionce at last is exhausted, and tbat'i

acts committed in the intoxication ofi
victory no longer will be tolerated. 1

It is believed that the tumult pro-

i

duced by the action o€ the oonfer«ice

'

in deaUng with the Boiabevlki will

soon subside and that the Prinkipos
program will be duly carried out. The
Russian problem is bo difficult that

,

whatever is done is bound to encoun-
|

ter obJectioD.
Bolsneviem is now considered the

paramount peril, and inaanuch as mil-
itary Intervention U a measure from
which every ally flinches, aom* other
way oat must be found.
In this connection there is apparent

a slightly changed feeling regarding
Germany and a dlst>ositlon to watch
the progress of movements there 'With

an approach to an interest that i* not
bitterly hostile.
German sta^aUization on a demo-

cratic basis would undoubtedly be a
big point In the' game. It would con-
fine Bolshevism within Russian limits.

Any sticks are good enougii to beat
the dog 'With.

The forecast cabled you a week ago.
showing the progress In American
platu and predicting eariy results of a
substantial character. I* borne out by
the growing conQdence of insiders.

President Wilson hdajgained a strong
position here, and such criticism a.s

that of. Senator Harding Impairs it

less than It would have done a month
ago. in some ways such attacks ac-
tually help Wilson as suggesting that
unless Europe receives help from the
President she needn't expect it from
any other quarter.

SU(XESTION: "

A Concert at Home
"V

To-night 8:30

Instrument:

'::^^^.'^

SiibroduGifUfa

^V-

'^fKcut& -

"

'\»itm

Classics

BtJSOM fiafini Dance ol the Gnome*, Uut
HAROLD BAtJER " Mnnntiring Wood*, Lisxt

** Ballade, A Flat. Chopin

.^, Improniptiit Schtunatin

^ Noctnme, F Sharp, Chopin

GODOWSKY
CARRENO
ORNSTEIN

M^nrfMine Singapore Round Tbe Town

I Found The End Of The Rainbow

'if: ',-..'
:^, . KentBCky Dream Waha'jr_..

Ifyou art imanngtiuapieaMunin ymtrhontm,

we cordially invite you to liaten to thit

program in the Ampico Studio, at any time.

Wfittvo(m0*WhTiotM 30j5t

TODAY'S SUNDAY TIMES
CSonslsts of 108 Pages,

as foHbvtni:
'

" -^
,.

'•

L,. CUneral New* Saetiaa.

n. HkW* Section, Financial, Business, Spewta.

ni. tutorial Section.

IV. Dramar Music.

V.' RatograTure Picture SaetioB. ilm Pm^
,

VI. Rotogravure Picture Section, Sec«ad Patt^.,

Y|I. Magasine SectioB.

V ; Vltt Rarivw of BooVh Seetioa.
" nC OassiRed AdrertisMseaU. ".,',

FILE NEW RDSSlAfT PROTEST.

Loyal Organizatioas Here Will Con-

tinne to Fixlit fiktiiheviain.

The declaton of the. Peace Conference

toj»r(di«***r»iW wJ|b'.|U the Bu*flan
Oover)»a>*iit* is asterted to be a. fatal

and historical error In^an advertlseraeht

'^^liahed'-tbjtey and signed:by the Sz-
MiUV*:&aiUa'of the OSn^ral 6ominitti*
Of Busslan National Defense, the 'Vol-

untary Association of the Russian Army
and Navy Officers In the United States,
and the Union of Russian Engineers.
The advertisement is in the form of

a resolution, and it says that the de-
cision of the allied Governments Is like-
ly to strengthen the Bol*he%-lst cause
at th* very moment when Trot*lty's
regime is on the verge of complete col-
lapse; "that, notwithstanding the de-
cision of the Supreme Council, the loyal
Russian - organisations feel thcAr duty
and will continue their fight against th*
Russian Bolshevist traitors." " 'We
are deeply convinced," it continues,
" that the loyal Russian delegates should
meet the Allies' representatives either
In Paris or nowhere."
The statement asserts tluit it Is the

opinion of th* organisations Issuing it

that the Bolshevlki In signing the Brest-
Llto-vsk treaty committed treason to
Russia; that It has been proved that
Russian Soviet officials were on the
payroll of tho Imperial German Gov-
ernment; that the Bolshevlki have in-
stituted a .reign of terror: that they
have abollisli^d all the fundamental
principle.'! of liberty and civilltation In
Russia, and that It is contrary to the
national dixnlty of the people of Rus-
sia to meet the allied representative
" somewhere In the back yard of Eu-
rope."
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SEES PEACE IEA6DE

iSODRGREATHEED

jinator Lewi* Tell* Pennsylva-

nia Society America's" After-

War Danger la Very. Real.

'.y.

HAS FEARS OF BOLSHEVISM

H^ Maintain Principitt of Monro*

Doctrine an* RloW to Ex.

• elude Racofc' V *

WILS(^S GIVE "TEA'
FOR HOUSE WORKERS

-——7-i

—

Gmmdt, Chmaffears, Ttttpluau

Ghl$, tad Senatdt Are Guetts

of Freadettt emi Wift.

SEES

IN PEACE LEAGDE

Senator Hitchcock Tails Repub-

lican Club It Can Never

Be a Super-Nation.

-

gfHAint last night at the twenUeth

,_a^ dinnw of the Pennaylvanla'So-

!ut» at the \VaIdorf-A«torla oo " The
-V -^u to America of a Broken Peace."

«««tor Jame.« Hamilton L«wls of

BBnol*. S*n»te whip, declared that there

IwukI be no Illusions a* to .why the

Vntted States fight* for a Leaxtie of

Nitioas to guarantee paarel " It is not

luily for France. Britain, or any other

nation or people for whom w« contend,"

h» added. It in for ouraelvea.

"

If there should be oo I^easue 6f N«-

tlOTM. said Senator L«wi«. the Vnlted

SUtM would be In greatei danger than

«\er In her history. If thoae who struck

for liberty on the sumntiona of this

eountry ihould fall of their hopes for

natUmaUty. he said, and If the Allies

ahould be t^aarle'. "In their efforts to

ajjrandlM their po«»esj<ion» and In-

^(jj^'their bounties by ixny obstruction

of our doctrine, these will b« our secret

en-jnles and suUciUy wait for their

i.oped for hovT."

There -.iiouhl- be no iurprlse, he said,

j," the dentruction of law and the an-

tiuhy of all government now rampant In

t,.« world shall take Its courae In Ruji-

aia. Germany. Japan, and China, and as

J;i flrjt object of gratlflcaUon turn

nith a compact of all against the one

land each has had a grievance against.

.Thi other speakern were Edeuard de

Efliv. Deputy French High Comnjls-

aloner; Karon E de Cartler, MlnUteir of

Belgium; Oapteln AlfrwJ F. B. Carpen-

ter, of the Cruiser \'lndlcttvc, engaged

In Lhe Zeebrugge affair. Oovernor W.

C Sproul, of I'ennsylvanla, anC Rear

Admiral Vincent Ulue, V. S. N.

Mr. de Billy made Jamea M. Beck.

nesldent of the society, who acted as

t^aIrman. an officer of the Liegion of

t'onor of France! He praisetl Mr. Beck's

iibora in belialf cf the Allies, and parttc-

ilariy of France, and Mr. Beck re-

aponded In a short speech of thanks In

Thich he p.-omi»ed to wear the decora-

t:on as hlji moot cherlahed i>o»»e«alon.

aad , !"rfd he- would bequeath Jt to his

ihlldren as his richeat legacy.

Mr Beck read an appreciation of

'Theodore RoO!.evelt In the form of a
l;tl>:ite the lute President paid u> Franct^

. ahen he apoke a jear ago at the dinner

ar the jw-luty. Mr. Beck substituted the

B»:ne of Colonel Roosevelt for that of

irsnc-. and the words appeared to' t^he-

1.300 gu-ata as at^itabie a tribute to

i«4oael RooKevelt as It was to France

T.Ii«n rendered a year ago.

"If the temptations for the continu-

asee cf this form of assault and the

prospect of rewards for euceesa of power

ii to be bnferokea. tl««ii tfteae United

Slatti arc today In greater danger than

rtevwt Uitor>'," Mid Senator l>e«rj«.

PARIS, Jan. 24.—Tllfc "tea" given. at
the P^rls White Houae tills afternoon
was an .«Vent the like of> which, Ah*
French capltil had probably never awn.
It Vas exclualvely for the working men
and women who surrotind the Preal-

dent and Mrs. Wilson during their stay

here. rts purpose was to make them ftel

that they were members of the offldat

family, no matter what their occupa-
tions.
The gendarmes who guard the Murat

Palace gates, the Sergeants and buck
privates of the American troops that
patrol the Inner grounds, the chauffeurs
wlio drW< the I'ro^dpnllal car about the
streets a^ a Ijappy relief from dispatch
riding at the battlefront. the Amerlran Committee on Foreign RelaUona, apeak-
telephone girls wl\o openite the private ^ •

excrriange and In native fashion freQUent-
ly protest that " The line 1^ busy," aijl

were there.

AUTOCRACY'S MENACE GONE
' ./^

\
Predicts Fe^a.tlon of «

' ^ieiVin

Agreoment to BHnfl Justice

to th« World.

Senator OUbect M. Hltchpock of Ne-
I braska. Democrat, Chairmian of the

Some were bashful, some were corn^
pletely overcome by stage fright, w^hWe
oluera quite at «ut3c Aa they were re-

,

cciveH in democratic fnehlon ajid made

;

to feel at home In the drawing rooms of

;

the magnificent palace. '

.

The President and Mrs. Wilson acted
\

inv yesterday at the noniiartiBan Satur
day discussion at the Republican Club
outlined Ills idea of wha| the proliosed

JLieagde of Nations might be expected to

do, and juld it waa unthinkable that the

United States or Great * Britain would
permit the league to become either, a
supernatlon " or a " monater ". that

as hoets for an hour. The Sergeanta of
' ^jght cru^j, them,

the French G<iard gallantly Introduced .. , ^ „ ... ^ ,j i._ . j
Ms men."as did the Sergeants of the I belie%^ the World haa entered a
American Guard* Tho telephone girls new era," Senator Hitchcock said. "I
asBi.-fted their hostess in pouring tea and

, beijeve the old era haa passed and thai
receiving the other guests. r or tire . . , . .. . .

Fr«ich guests chocolate was substituted !
«« d" not yet appreciate the tremendous

for tea, bat the Americans took real tea i change. Before this war -a L<eague of
with cake*.
The President and Mrs. Wilson said

afterward that the social veryture was a
genuine auccess. Their guests »ald tii.it

they were much pleased at their recep»
tioii. = ,

Nations . to' preserve the peace of the

world would have' be^ imposslblo.

When -the war began in all the world
thcre'VewalBed only three great empires
autocratic In form and havng aa their
chief idea con<|uest.

One was the Austro-Hungarlan Em-
pire, a conquering nation throughout
bistop-,: another the German Empire,

Parisians Give Him Stirring Wet- -tntsed upon the idea of world conqueat.

PRESIDENT ATTENDS OPERA.

come at a Gala Performance.

PARIS. Jan. 24.—President W^ilson

went to the opera tonight to see a per-

formance of "Castor and Pollux." It

was the first time he had gone to »_ reg-

ular performance since he left Wash-
ingon six weeks ago. The President
t»-k with him a very smaM party In-

ciuding Henry White, General Bliss »nd
Ri,a/ Admiral Grayson.
The performance was put on In gala

fashion and the audience kppaxently
was a holiday one. Most of those pres-
t-nt

I
obviously came Jot two things

—

to see the President- of the United
States and tho opera.
Though much cf the vast auditorium

PEmOGRAB SEEMS
DOOmUTOFlUAGE

Jteeft Rmovimg AU VduMet to

Otiier Citit^Rfi^Tt That

PmmmtWUlBe.Shot.

Coprrtdit, lai*. \>r the Xt« Tark Tima Cannnai.

Bpeetal Cable to Trb Nxje^ Tokk TtBlMk

COPBNHAQEK, /Jan. 28.-./Veconlln«

to & diaiiatch tfoia Helainctora. Petro-

grad now a^ma doomed to. destruction.

/The evacuation has been prepared and
tlie

' Bolshevikl are movinjg eveirtlilng

valtiable from prtvate houses. iMinlca.

and museums to Uoacow or Kxhn Nov-
gorod.
The tnbabtt&nta are deatlned to be the

victims of gangs of robbera from the
]alU and Lett desert^s. while the In-

terned priaoners will be shot.

PREDICTS GERHAK

TRADEIMPMIAIJSM

French Diplomat Says the Allies

Must Take Steps to

Thwart ft.

NEED A STRONG POLAND

SOVIET MISSION COMING.

tttid Rusaiii, whose gi'eat dream was con-
queat toward the Pacific and down--*o-
ward India and Persia. In all of tliose
great cmlv^rea a few men had the power
tor w/lr or peace. Before the war what
chance .was there for an agreement
nraonc natlotia to put a stop to coiiquestT
They could not have entered Into any-
thing of that sort, and If tliey had en-
tered into It no one could have trusted
them, because their very purpose was
conquest But they are%one, and there
has been taken out of the world the
great obstacle to an agreement among
the nations for peace.
"To my mind; it is almost Inconceiva-

ble that wars of conquest will ever come
again In the world as long as It is nec-
essary for representatives of the people
in a parliament to actually vote the

/ are rl--her than any single nation " oti'

earth. Ysu are lees defended on yuo'
i'9&Jt3 than any other vca-bordcring Ita-

lian of the world. Vou have more dtep-

f'ated i>retfnt tnvy and anoUnt griev-

ances t<' contend aica:nj>t than any oth^.r

people of any land. It tnosc who were
ijivittd to conflict by our summons to.

tice and strike tor liberty siiall fall In

all their hope? of nationality and much
cf their expected gains, their dlsappolnt-
in'Et mean* added Cnmlly to us. If the

was taken up by persons of official
, ^ar

ranli. there was silll room tor tlje public. Senator Hitchcock said he was not In
which wa^cd merVy war all day longi position to define what the lyeagua of
with ticket speculators, who probably i Xations was to be, but that It was pos-
rcaped a har\est as prices, rep-^rted by .-^ible to say what It was not to be. it
Americans who sought seats, were four was not, the Senator said, to be a su-
or five times the Yiormal.

|
per-nation. or a great military ,pow.;r

The Ifc-esidcnt and his party occupied
j
with an army and 'a navy. Almbet all

one of the prlnoi;>al boxes and they of the assaults made upon the league
were the center of attraction. When idt-a, Mr. Hitchcock said, were based

On its Way Here to Buy Vast Sup-
plies of .Agricultural Machinery.

tipeclat Cable to The Msw Yokk Timb^-
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 23.-A . special

dlflpatch to the Na.tional Ttdende from
ftcrgen says that a Soviet commlasion
has passed through that city on the way
to America, where it will tay to buy
agricultural machinery of the value of

40.000,'(WO rubles.

IRISH vmomsTs
SFLIT OVER ULSTER

Southern Mitahers of AiUance

UnabU to Agre^^^—Midleton

' Leads Mew Faction.

Yst Germans Are Hampering Iti

Creation—•Danger of » Oer-

manlced Aust^t^. -
.

the President entererf he received a tre
mendous deroon-itration. "The Star
Spangled Banner" was sung and then
the "Marselilaise" after which the per-
formance began;
On-e betwfcn tho act.^ the President

and Mrs. Wilson ^ent behind the scenes
and .shook hnnd.'" with the principals of
the chorUB and ballet.

bclshevikFcaptijre

ufa, in the urals

Rusmms a\i Czechoalooaks Fall

Back 140 Miles to Mom-
tmn Foa&nu.

upon the thought that the league was
to be a auper-natlon. ^

He gave it as hU conoeptian that Uie
league would be a solemn International
agreement for the purpose of establish-

j ^g^ organization to be called the Union,
np Justice In the world. ^ -—

*

OMSK. SHwiauvJan. 50. (Aaaoclkted

Press. )-..i:f&lia«.ihaien to the Bolahearlki.
llear the truth of your situation... tou, j^ averse to the Rus--ian and CsAho-

blovak forces there being said to be
ciji«fly due to tht failure of arms to ar-
rive from VlaaivostciK. . Th^ troops
winch defended the city have fallen back
to ;<^latoust, liti mllen to the northcaat.

'

v.uei'e they are luunjiig a courag«.ous
^uitid in the gots^^^ or the Ural country.
4i.uu.<»and8 of rule!* have arrivetl at the
ti-ont, and have been ruahed to Tehella-
ui.i:.k. which Is not l>cheved to be in
da..ger,'for the present at least.
AliUtary experts here realise that the

weak [loints %n the U ral front are be-
tween Ufa and Tcheliabln&k, and, fur-
ther south, at Orenburg, where General
JjutofTs Cossackx are reported to be
worn out by constant pressure fi'om
superior forces of Bolahcvikl. Neifotia-
ildns for the dlsi&tch of allied con-
tingents to Orenburg ar« no* going on

The Senator aa:ld he- could not oo,i-
ceive cf an «.rmy or a navj' great enou^ii
to compel the United States to live up to
a treaty, but' waa sure that public opin-
ion here, in Gre.it Brllain and France
was powexlHil.. enough to compel eac*i
country to live up to an.v treaty made.
He added that t?ie Licaguc of Xations
would have tnat force behind It.

Tlie speaker •lied the agreement of tlie
:'mte>I States, Great Britain. Japan,
.•uid Russia, to safeguard the Pribllojtf
Island seals, as In reality, a I>eague of
Nations, The league now contemplated,
he said, was in principle the^me as tha
Pribiloff convention, only'' wider In
sc^pe. ^ "

,

The reduction In taxation -sure .to fol-
', w the iAatigvAfiitfonr of the teasue w»s
a big factor in faveS^of a. world leagrUe,
the 8eJi.itor- iieW. ^ " ^^ '

Following » S«n?.tor Ultchcoc't Ji»'
sneakera «rere Roy. I>r. WllUam T. Man-
nlrig-. rector of Trlnlt>' Chcirch : Profe»8T>r
Sliallcr Mathews of ChlcaBo University.
and ex-Judge Jnraes C. Jenkins, who
spent twelve years on the besch in the
Philippine Islands.
Dr. Manning said he had learned many

things well worth knowlns from the
boys at Camp Upton while he was there
AS chaplain. He said that with the war
at .an end, the .\merlcan ^>eople still had
many things to stimulate tliem. Of these,
he mentioned, the fourteen points, and
George Creel, both of which, he said,
were calculated to keep tis " guessing."
He did not tliink there was any dagger
of Bolshevism here, but thought we
should be on our guard.
Professor Mathews s:tid that Germany

had - invented twe wOrdu, " tag," and
"ikaAierad," and' Uiat both meant sur-
render.
Judge Jenkins told of the big advance

DUBLIN, Jan. 25-^he meeting of the

Irish Unionist Alliance on Friday re-

sulted In a split of that body and tlie

seceaalon of Its President, Vlacount
Midleton, isid about SO members. The
cauae ef the dissension waa a, resolution

ptiQposed by Lord MIdleton Which, In ef-

fect, would exclude repreaentatives of

Ulster from the deliberations of the al

liance on any home rule . scheme InvolT-

In the separation of Ulster from the rest

of Ireland.

The alliance is an orgiuilzatlon of

Unionists in southern Ireland, among
whom rflfferenojBS of opinion have exist-

ed for some.tlrne. The meeting y.eater-

da.y applauded a letter from' Sir Edward
Carson, the Ulster Ironist leader, urg-

'in^ northern and ;<Cutnern Unionists to

co-bperate harmoniously, but idcais on

harmony differed and Lord Mldlelon'a

proposal was rejected b.v a large major-
ity. After the withdrawal of Lord MId-
leton and his followers they formed a

By CHARLES A. SELDBM.
Copyrlflit. l*t», br tita Vm T«k tlBies^CoBptiiy.

Special Cable to Thb N«w Touk'Tiuks.
PARIS, Jan. 25.—However short t!ie

time It may last, and whatever may fol-

low It, the Government now in power in

Berlin is seen by the Allies to have a
foreign policy sufficiently tangible and
definite for other natlona to take It into

account in formulating their own 2»oli-

clea. ,

This Oerman foreign policy, aa de-
'flne4^ for me today by a memtie* of the

French Foreign Office', is Imperialistic

not in a military sense primarily, but
i^nomtcally. It will be a oontimiin^
plan, eapeoially If. aa is expected In the

near future, developments in Berlin

bring Into power a Government with a
large Centre party, the Influence of

which stands for reforms of internal

poliey and for imperialism' in foreign

trade.

Among the immediate means taken to

further this policy' are the efforts to

create a movement In German Austria
for annexation to Oenhany and those
to balk 'the plan* of the Allies for e»-

tabllshing'a strong Polish State.

"We easily deduct that such Is the
foreign policy of Germany," said my
Foreign Office Informant. " from the

outstanding facts, and from the utter-

ances of German stateemen, - Kbert haa
said In private conversatton, very re-

cently, -that Geitaany must have a
policy for compebsatlon In the east and
south for her losses In the west. She
knows that Alsace-Lorraine and the

'Sarre Valley are lost in the west,- and,

that nowhere weet of the Rhine will

she -be allowed to maintain any military

faree In the territory she may hold po

what w*s Attstrta. The AUlea can talc*

that; ataad witliotitvioUtinc-.tho prin-

ciple of seif-det^naioation by natten-

aJUtiss. The people ot that countr}- 60
'WX. wish to t>e port of Germany, but
Qennat) agents are maJting headvay tn
prtmagianda to have It appear so.

The Ajies could help iherosoives in
this matter by an early decision as to

wimt Should be the toUl bin that Ger-
many must pay for damaces* and war
Indemnities. WTien that figure is known
It Is not likely that atjy part of Oer-
man Austria will desire to Join Ger-
many to be saddled with a big share of
her great war bill." —

•

PtfEMIER PRAISES AMEflO.

British JeurnaiisU to Sell Tribute

by Lloyd Oeorge Here. „ ^-

- LONDON, Jan. 84.-*in an autographed

message to British newspaper men, in

support of a Viotory >^atln«e to be

given at the London Coliseum on Feb. 3

under theL.aurplces of the National Union
of Journalists, ?' Premie^ .HOyd Oeorge

writes:
• " The British natioji is full of adaiira-

tlon and gratitude for the way In which
the United States took her p«u-t In win-
ning the victory for the freedom of the
world and the welfare of mankind. This
co-operation has served to give addi-
tional and permanent strength to the
bonds of friendship and sympathy wfildj
exist between the people of the United

-t-4"l>4">"f^>^-+-f-f-}"i>^-

states and those of the British Empire.'
' It Is proposed by the Journalists' Union
to offer the Premier's letter for sale at

^ New York theatre simultaneously wHb-
the sale of an autograjrtied copy of Pr^-
Ident Wilson's " fourteen points " at the
Coliseum here.

ARGENTINA DEPORTS REDS.

Fourteen Hundred Maximalists Put

Aboard a Cruiser.

BUENOS AIRES. Jan. 25.—Fourtee^i

hundred prisoners charged with ilfXl-

malM activities are on board a cruiser

here awaiting deportation, according to

secret service op<;ratl\-es. _
The majority of them are Russian

-Jews. Some Spaniards are among the
number.

Final Qiearanc'B

Without reserve, the

limited numbcpr-qf beaMiful

pieces rcmaming from tMs sea-

^son's stock, will be sold at sweep-

ing rediictioi>s arid regardless of

cost. A Rare Fur OpportupHy.

i^QVestSTth Street^^^etifybrk +
+1

Ist Anti-Partition League
Tlie military authortles have seized

St. Enda'B College. In l>ublin County,
founded by . Palrck Piarse. who was
executed in coiinection with the Easter

rebelllori In l%Xi.

Patrick Pearse. the "Provisional
President of Ireland.' was executed in

London on Mny 3, 1916. At the time of

the Easter rebellion he was in charge
of St. Enda's, which he had founded af-
ter lea viiig tlie editorship of Uie Gaelic
Jaurn%L~ Thomaa MacDonagh. who vbm
exe<nued at the, some, tin»e. wae assist-
ant to j^wrOe. at St. SSBda.^.: ThO acheol
vnts f^ttded prlnii^^Mly'for -the'-^ropa-
eation 'Of the -GaeliG- languace- «nd the
Qaelic llterikture, on which lubjects
^'carse wa« ah authority.

REPUBUCAN FORCES
WIN IN PORTUGAL

MantMdsts Beaten at UslMtn ami

Qtlier rmnts— Maaad's

Aid Captured.

Allies »nd their auxiliaries shall be
th»art»d in auy efforts to aggrandize
their pu^aessions an-I lncrfai«e their
kountlea by any ob.structiou of «ur doc-
Ifinej. these will be our secret enemies
and sullenly wait their hoped-for nour.

t»klnz'cowrM'*^r*m'*thr'dT!icwitent^nd ! fuocess'ful "conclusion. The capture of I pini.i under' the "itnpelus "of"American ,
Ists are In Qtght, leaving their .urtlUery

rrvoU of "our 'foim-r fr.ends-^^iil ,n;.i- ;
Orenburg would give the Boljjlievi^l con-

j .ontrol. *• '• '

mseU-es m anr a/.a^- or iHlauct \
Hoi i.t the lauroad running into a rl<:h

|

yeciion of TurKeetan and would mcrc.isc

but have not as yet been orouslii to a m.ide bvthe Inhabitants of the Phlllp-
_.._ ___*... i..Cl '1-. ......1.....^ ..e • _. .. *U- i^; 1 _* . i

ai.al !l

. :< r>^ eug* tlieir ov.n humiliation. U
viU all tw againat ua. Now. 1 1 tnera'uei :

\\e a... no longer taolated—the air ci'ti-

n»v!a u.-i wJtll tne utteimoat parts of t}i.r

earth. The Inter-'-rossiiig airplane ia

the tiiutlle. weaving distant wurlds into
cne aociety of>mScn.

Let ilitre h*i Ho .-.urprise if the pre*-
eni sec.t^nerit of deslructioi^ of l&w and
0. eraii'hy of xll government, now ram-
pant !n th>^ world. slj,all take its course
la r.uBKia. 'Jeriiiany, Japan, and China,
vitii the 1 ordea of tlieir himdretls ^ of
n;i'.ljona. arid aa Ita flrjt ob>»«t of grati-
firation fai-n with a *.^mpact of all
these agalnfft the one land each has had
a grievance Bgalnst. We. the United
Jiliiiee—where will we be without some

k iiiideiatanUlnK w^th the nations guided
: ci by ilie loctrineg of humanity and
the law i>f ';o<r.' Shall we not have a
lTo*pe'.t uf ifi«ut t>enefit and promise of
(•volectton In nn a<semblage made up
*j' the r^siourcea of v.anada to. tiie north.
South America to the »<juih. and the
yviiliM of the .Vtiantlc Euroiw. who »r«
of ti-^s of blood .ind common Interest?
''->ien la it ri^>t for ourselves we pre-"

warff' i..«t U3 not disguise our tomorrows
leai .e (trope t^gnlii, in ti.e bliiiu Uelu-
aion yf our eecurlt,/ that so nearly was
• ur rAttonal undoing In the yeaterdays
fresh fc(> oar tncnioi-y.
'It ii not uec-snary that we consume

tie ' atience of peopi*.- or the patriotism
af our nation in the -useless dispute over
'ne Uetaila of tlie method of arran^-
ment and of the llmiutions of authority
•.'J be granted to the Joint tribunals.
H ia enough that we make a common
arrangein"nl that ever reaerves our na-
ii«n&i and International basic princl-
wj»-f»r uf the Monroe Dostrlne and
Wivtleji; (,( regulating or excluding races
Pi*i cannot amalgeinate to American
pnaeliili..». We call for an association
nat iM'.>^ide8 mutual hopes of preaerva-

''"n f':iur.ded on the one common iiisur-
»ticf jf co-operatijn to compose conflicts
• rwireaa wrongs and punlsli violations of
faitn of those wlio break the peace.
" In this compact we covenant^to avoid

».interference iu tl,^' local concenrua of
>i\y country—refuse to police by mill-
•arjr nitthoda the lnt«riial discords of

__fi<rel«n continents. On this league of
f^tnpiete understandihg we can trust the
f^ awakened sense of justice, we o*n
'lanmU theaioused Inutgnatlon again.st
rwUi murder-and fortified In the ae-
':urtfr Infused by the widening and
ewod-bapilaed spirit of a ,

Christian
o't.'herhoo'l. we can trust the future
ulapoeltion of peace and good wUl to be
aojnlnin'^reii to Governments.
' If tlt'ese are not our Joint safeguards,

»'oen united In common purjwae, then
fonfeas that alt «-e have spent, all wi-
have endui'd. all we have saffered. f"
•II we atood to gain Is In the end but .

Wacliu hoptle** loss. Only the resui

-

leriea aoui of barbarism can admit this

;

may the depths of despair can conteas
«•• Let ua behord ourselves for wha% we
are. aee what we did, reflect on what we
'••Vjie, and In the resolve to lead the
'.y"'' of future peace of words and
nappiiieas of men by a parliament of
fnan and a federation of the world, bless
'Jod that we are Americans."
" We are entitled to ask for guaran-

,?*s before believing In them." said Mr.
• 2* ''•'">' In his address. " Democracy

•• not a formula, made of words. It is
•> leaiHy in the mii^ds of n^>en. tl
''•eans respect of each m'.>n's liberty and
'"<Uef Jn progresK through '.Iberty.

It also mean.i that the chancer are
dual for every man. , according to his
r-Mural gifts, whatever may be his birth
or hla wealth; that every main, and aooA
'very woman, through th« vote, has an
'jual action. In the- country's politics;

• -hat Jui-llce la the same for all.
' It U very important tha^ w« should

-'^t^nd flmdy by these tiellafs, espe<;ially
nyw that the enemy. Ileaten by force
c-r arma. la endeavoring to gain by

. 'Ubtl- intriBut. ihst advantage that he
*^-' •• -e (rt- f«rc9,"

their ability to "resist allied and ituasian
forces.
irnconfiimed reports were received in

London .on .Ian. i-'o that Orenburg had
been taken by the Bol.shevlkl.
fanner no* ihlioisno.'iM forces, driven

back from Perm wli'^n General Galda's
Siberian and Czechoslovak troops took
thai city have been reorganlaed and are
reported to' be figbtincp desperately
along the Kama Iliver. The BoUhevilil
arc reported to be attempting an ad-
\Ttnce to the southeaat of Perm, In the
direction of Ekaterinburg. In spite of
th<r)':iact that the Russian troops and
Iheir comrades are without aufficient

c;oth'lng aha have sufferetl great hard-
ahloB. it is believed here tliat, with
Oefleral Jules Janio. commander of the
Csechoslovak army, in charge of mili-
tary affairs, and with General Knox of
the British Army looking after the
e<iutpment of the forcua. tlie sltuaUon in
this section Is favorable.

IXJNDOX. Jan. 25.—Travelers reach-
Injr Copenhagen and Bergen from
."tcrthern Russia, according to advices
received here, say that the Bolshevikl
ar<- attempting to raise an army of
2.000,000 men for a campaign in South
Itussla in the Spring.

VL.VDIVOSTOK. Jan. SSi. (Associated
Prtaa.)—Orders forbidding political dl.'»-

cucsions bv delegates of provincial
;iemstvos, Uistrtct Councils, and Town
l>uma«. in conference here, weje read
at the opening session today by Colonel.
Butenko, commander of the "VladlvostokJ
fortress. The orders, which are credit-'

ed to Admiral Kolcltak, led to heated
d'hates at the conference. M. Yaku-
shef, a delegate from Irkutsk, saitf:
" The hopes of democracy are dis-

appointed by tlie consei-vaUve turn of
event« at Omsk. The only possibility to
recover them lies In action by the
Zenistvos."
It is stated that antagonism to the

Omsk Government will be the result of
tlie incident.
The United States transport Warren,

whlcti arrived at noon .today, was four
dsya overdue. She was spoken .wventy
rnlles out three days ago, but was held
up by a: storm and lost wireless com-
munication with the cruiser Brooklyn,
which Is here. The latter was about to
start out to search for the transport
when news came that she was safe.

RED FLEET DECTROYED*

Every Vessel- 'Bngaxed in the Bom-
bardment of Revel Reported Sunk.

LONDON, Jan. HI, (British Wireless

Service. )—Bolshevist attempts to bom-
bard KeVel, the capital of Ksthonia,
from the sea have resulted ' In complete
failure, according to reports received
bere. Every vessel io the K«d fleet is

said to have been sunk
Riga was aaved from attack by Bol-

shevlsU, and from disorders within the
city by a British fleet which was sent
into the Baltic late In December for the
purpose of assisting British refugees to

leave Russia. Threats of bombardment
resulted in Immediate representations by
British army officers that they were
there to keep order, and tlmt thoy would
depart as soon as assuraiico was given
that anarchy would not break out. Bol-
alievist troops, wlilch were expected to

attadt the town at any moment, deferred
action.

. . . ^
According to stories told by men on

board the British warships, the threat
of bombardment was, for tlie most part,

a " bluff," as the most the fleet could
have done, it is sald>would have been
to smash up the town- It had the de-
sired effect, liowevwr, • and the com-
mander of the warsiilps was able to tal^
avay avcrr British stik)«^ in safety.

.Jiim

SUNK 120 U-BOATS
WITH ENTIRECREWS

MADRID. vTan. 25.—The Portuguese
Republicans have capture'd Monsanto.
Hill with a" large number of Monarchist
prisoners, according to dispatches from
Lisbon. The remainder of the Monarch-

behliid. Among tlia, prisoners was Ayres
OriicUas, representative of former King

i JlAKuel. Oeunt Monsuraz. chief for
tne 'Integralh^ts," waa killed.
Itepublican forces at Coinibra have

marched northward and defeated the
Monarchists at Aveiro.

Hdf the Men on the Other 83

Destroyed hy the AlUes

Usutdly Periskedi

LISBON. Jan. 25.- (Associated Pr.;."*.)—
An offlclal statement Issued tonight says
fliat the insurgents tried In vain to in-
duce the peopleiof Vlana, Castello, and
Valenca to rise.
" The insurgents of Lisbon have been

dislodged from Monsanto Hill;" the
, statement continues. " and are being
pursued by irepubllcan troops. Otner re-

i publican troops concentrated In 'Edward
i VII.

-
Park arid at other points ar.- co-

LONbON. Jan. M.—Of the 203 German
submarines lost during tlie,war it Is es- _ ___
timated seml-offlclally that 120 wore-] operating in the pursuit of the fugitives,

sunk with all on board. On the average
i

The rest of Uie countr>- Is calm.
I. le .V. .,.«,_. -» .1.- —,.. „e .»,.. TT h^.f. General Pellen, coipmanding the Lis-
half the crews of the rest of the U-boats

. ^on garrison, has resigned because he
perished. .

j
was unable to make certain units leave

The complement of Oerman subma- I
their barracks. General Corteral, com

Ilttcally. So It Is to the eaet and south

that shf looks for annexation and ^x-

paQSipn.

•'we must have a. counter policy to

that^I will not say a fiYench/ but an
allied counter policy, because all the na-
tions in the Peace Conference are Ip ftc-

cord as to the end to be attained. The

means have not yet been pe|'fe<Jted and
agreed upon.

Uangera to a Frea Poland..

" As to French opinion of' what the

allied policy should be. it may be stsited

that something more material than as-

surances of^good will from the Allies Is

necessary, to assure us a strong Poland.

She must have economic aselstance, per-

haps military support.
" The first s&p has i>een talcen in au-

thorising- an allied commission to Inves-

ilirate the whole QUsh' situation.

PilAonTs to' write Instructions for that

c^cimlsston. If It learns 'that silled

troops are fatdlspensahle, iti* to be hoped
thai the Allies will agree to send them
with as much harmOiiy aa they have
shown In' agreeing to a conference with

the Russians at the Princes' Islands.
" In the meantime Germany is going

ahead and doing all in her power to im-
pede the creation of a , united Polish
State. She is doing that to back her

foreign policy of economic . imperialism

for two' reasons, "in the first pla<:e, the

loss of Posen and Upper Silesia, with
their wheal and coal prodticts. would be
a -severe blow to Germany.. In the^sec-

ond. a firmly constituted Poland would
prove a permanent barrier to German
expansion to the east. , '

" Germany Is doing very tangible

things In this dlrectloli. against' whlcli

we should have assured ouraelves before

cea.'^ing hostilities on the western front.

T'l the north of Poland Gem-any is help-

ing the Bolshevikl. 1*0 the soutli she is

doing everythlng.possible fo embitter the

quarrel betweeiv the Poles and Ukraln-

Irns. That Is. she IjT manoeuvring suc-

ces-ifuUy to keep ,Poland fi'lly occupied

to the north and south, while on the

vre.st she is massiiig her (i-svn divlslorv

to hold Posen.

Sees Peril In German Austria.

" X3 to Germany's policy to the south

of her own territory. It is equally a

menace to the Allies. .<ihe must not be

allowed to annex the German part of

-i„„. ,.„-i«.< o^=ii k».>. UmA ^T.\-^ i niandlnr the , Intrenched canip. and
rines varied. Small boaU had only

) j ,^,„ f,„, f,^,^ chief of S«ff. lia^e
thirty on board, while a boat of the

cruiser tj-pe averaged fifty to sixty.
Of the fifty-nine British submarines

lost, thirty-nine were destroyed by the
enemy, four were interned by neutra.s.
seven were blown up in the Baltic Sea,
four were sunk by accident on trial
cruises and five were wrecked In col-
lis'Ions.

Lieut, _ .

also resigned. They have been replaced
by General Sllveiro and Captain Juorla.
" A sharp cannonade waa reaume^iat

dawn between Campo Libre and Mon-
santo Hill. The morale of the insur-
gents is low. owliig to theli- reverses and
want of food".' Shells from Monsanto
Hill struck a considerable number of
houses inhabited by peaceable persons."

REOS OBJECT TO PARIEYS

Continoed from Page 1, Tolamn 4.

ward the Bolshevist regime that his own
brother, a former Minister under the
empire, la supposed to have^een killed

by the Bolshevikl. The Ambassador
sought news of his brother's fate

^through Harold Seavenlua, the Danish
Minister to Russia, who reported that ail

his Investigations ha4 proved fruitless,

as the Bolshevist massacres were con-
ducted on such a wholesale scale, with-
out even a semblance of trial. t-Hat the
executioners themselves did not know
the names of the victims.
' DjscuMlng Japan's attitude on Uie
RusHlan question. Baron Makino, head
of the Japanese delegation to the Peace
Conference, said :

'
..

-

' Japan h«^ everything to gain from
a prosperous Russia. The richer and
the more orderly she is the better cus-
tomer she makes fo^ our exports, we,
in our. turn, becoming a good market for
the products she has to offer. There-
fore, It is to our reciprocal advantage

in

and that moiiy places, both within Rus-
sia and outside its borders, could have
been "found thai 'Would have been more
suitable. ... , ,

'• Of the meeting itself, he added, I

do not think ver>' much, and doubt if

any rosult will come from it. It .^wiU

only serve to- enable every party to make
known its views and aspirations. The
Soviet (Sovernment, In my opinion, -will

make It a positive condition for Its par-
ticipation that full and uncenaorod pub-
licity be given the discussions, which is

just what the Entente will not consent
t3 through fear."

CALL TO WORLD OVERTHROW.

that peace and order be restored
P.ussia. IK is with the grejitest regret
that we haVe witnessed the spread of
revolt In Russia. Our chief wish is that
normal conditions may soon -prevail
there. Any one who thinks that Japan
can have any interest in seeing Russia
suffer mIsfor;tune ,must be entirely un-
aware of the true feelings of the Jap-
anese toward our 'great neighbor."

Wele^med by a Bed Knver.

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 2!i. (As«»clated
Press.) — Majdm LltWnoff, Bolshevist
emissary here, says that the Bolshevikl
win make it a condition of their attend-
ance at the conference 'of the various
Russian factions with allied representa-
tives that full publicity in uncensored
form be given the debates.
M. Lltvlnoff said he had had no; com-

inunicatlon with the Soviet Oovemment
regarding tho invitation sent it .tOtaJte
part In the Marmora, conference,

--'

could only give hisjl^sonal views.
MCOIsaid he welcomed (he . doclstoh of the

powers so far as it meant assistance
and food to Russia's war-strioken and
starving millions. Iwt he thought the
plaoe <&Bsen was a veiy undealraUs ons.

Moscow Reds Summon Congress of

'New Revolutionary Internationale.'

XURICH, Jan. 28.—Acoordlnjt to re-

ports received here from Moscow, t.n'e

Mnternatlbnal Communist Congress

"

there has decided to convoke the first

congress of " a new revolutionary Inter-

nationale." The CommunUt Congress,
it is stated, has drafted a manifesto
setting forth a program based upon those
of tho Oerman Spartaoan Party and the
Russian Communist and Bolshe-vlsi' par-

ties.
The document declares thatjthe present

is the period for the overthrow of the
world's capitalistic system, and Eura-
pean culture with It. The task of the
proleUriat today, it says, Is to take ovey
governmental power, which must be
placed In the hands of a dictatorship
constituted by the class of small work-
ers, peasants and agricultural laborers;
This dictatorship, It Is declared, must
tramediately expropriate capital and sup-
press private property, transferring It to

the State. 'Tlie first nie.tsure to that
end. it Is said, must be the dlsarraa.-

n;ent of the bourgeoisie an* Its agents
and the arming of the proletariat, which
wT!l have to beiln an open armed con-
flict against the ruling power—capital-
ism. 9- ..-'

The manifesto sdds that In deal<.i«

with " social patrlou 'wtjo everywlier?

andFet the most critical momenta opposs
He the revolution with arntis " there Is no

alternative but to fight without ntercy.
It t,»y» it is necessary to rally tofethttr
tiMSc sections of the proletariat WlUoh
have given proof ot their sympathy with
the rsvolutloo. .""

Haas Brothers
PRODUCERS (^ L '

•"
;,

Distinctive Dress Fabrics

Fabrics of rare beauty-

individual charm— ±:- X

'For a3pring **"! Stimmer-^

leading retail estabCshments

are featuring

—

'\'

X.

la Old cd«iiM[#-Hiew dcaias.

I&terisEar Crep^

An exqaidte tatii^laitre crqie.

Tk* eUffoB wtt die mOow fiaiiL

Pompadour Ch^5n
New priatt ia 'wondroM coloriafi.'

Trico Silks
ExclaaTe Jcraer wcavct.

All iuane4«gistere«l fabric*.

, : . . .k' \ . „ -

HFm aVenue
new: YORK

Antoinette Brassieres

Hand Made Ling^ie

Distinctive Blouses

,
^

• in L .

Wide range of Prices

Ecery Corad FiUei

Redfcm Corset Shop
510 Fifth Avenuie

(Ju« tbove iU Sua«)

6 BCIX-ANS
Hot water
Qyjck Relief

Situ^I^^siM

't'l
l

GHURCH ILL'S
^»"More Than <i Hestaurant—a Broadway Institution.

BROADWAY AT FORTY-NINTH STREET
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ODR ARMY SECOKD

iSEEMV.ll
^lirarto* Had 2,559^)00 Men at

JFront and America 1,950,-

^ v 000, March Says.

1,718»000 IN BRITISH RANKS

Total* Are of Ration Strength,

or Actual Numbar df Men
Who Had to be Fed.

. f

TROOPS IN RUSSIA RETIRE

Americans Suffer SS Ca«ualtl«a in

• Sklrmlah—814,579 Seldiara

Have Been Releaaed.

K \

WA8HINGTOK. J*a. 25.—Amerlc*

haM the Second l&rsMt allied army on

tfa« Western fh>nt when the artnletioe

was ilcned, aeoordlnc to annoutseamant

made tadey br Oeneral Pey-ton C.

March, Chl«f of Stiaff. France stood

nret with 2.8B>.(IOO men. the Unltsd

States second with l.MO.OOO men. and

JSncland third with 1^718,000 men, in

cludlnc Portuguese. This la an official

Statement »f the situation, and is quite

different from predictions made a year

aso by German military critics that In

any event the Unl^ States would no't

be able to place more than 600,000 men
in ISurope.

We now have fairly complete reports

of the strength of the allied forces on

the, western front , at the time of the

armistice." said Oeneral March, " and

we find from these reports that the

United States force had passed the force

of Great Britain in strenxth. and Was the

second force in strength on Nov. 11.

These figures, which I am froinc to give

yeu are the ' ration strencth.' mean-
ins they include every man who had
ta be fed—combatant, noncombatant,-
medlcal men, servioea of supply men.
»c.
' Ths French on Nov. 11 had S,55S,-

000; the United States on Nov. 11 had
l.tifiO.OOO on the wsstam front; the
British, indudlnr the Porturuese. who
were servlns with them, 1,718,000 : and

, the Bslfian and Italian* forces, ' on the
western front, amouatinc ta about 200,-

OCO.'

General March made Nubile official In-

formation ]ust received from Archancel
showing the American troops on that
front have been forced by Bolshevist
attacks to retite and take up a ae«
peaitton.

' -

1

;1 r

" We have report* from Arehaaitei,"
sala Oenerai Uardt. " which were re-

cdved here ea Jan. M and have been
decoded^ We tutA at Shenkufsk a tbrce
which, at taat re^rts. consisted of a de-
tachment of BHtlri>, tWo American com-
panies, and two Russian companies.
Manifestly this force iias had out in that

'

vicinity small patrols at times. The
towns mentioned In the reporf are -so
small that we cannot find them on our
larttst maps. The force at Shenkursk
was attacked on three sides, and the
report which was received at Archangel
that day stated that they were forced to
evacuate.

• The troops at a place called Ust-
Pedenga. which I cannot find on the
map, were also compelled to evacuate
under attars by strong Bolshevist
forces. Qua troops took up a position
midway between Shenkursk and Usl-
i'edenga. Under attacks of 1,000 of
enMny troops we retreated from Tanla
to a point ten miles away therefrom.
Tana is eighteen miles west of Shen-
kursk.

Under an attack from 200 of the
enemy forces we retreated from Ko-
di^ma, which is ^twenty-five miles from
Dhenkursk, to a point withn thirteen
mites of that town. The e^iemy has
strong patrols from Shegovari to Tanla.
dhegovjiri is- twenty miles north of Tanla
and to the right of Shenkursk.

The Americans lost ten enlisted men
killed In action, seventeen wounded, and
eleven missing in the retiremcnL Near
I'st-Pedenga, and later at Shegovari, an '

enemy attack on the west was repulsed."'Do we plan." was asked. •• to re-
. mforce the American unit in Russia in

vlt w of the fact that it sesms to be re-
Uil.iig?"
" Shenkursk." replied General March,

' as scaled on the map. Is apparently
190 miles

' from. Archansel. and the
sUied forces representing four govern-
ments, and the Ailsslans, five govern-
jrents, havo up there a force large
ei^ough (a reinforce these men or have
them tall back on them and hold the
siitstton."

Uarshal F*ek la Command.
General Uarch was asked whether any

rLccmmendatlon has been received con-
f-ernlng the withdrawal of the American
fcrces from the Archangel front.
• The force now at 'Archangel," lie

.<aid, • was put in there by the allied

. tov*mmenU on the recommendation of
Maiythal Foci), and the QitUtary handling
of that unit was thereupon turned o\er
t3 the Supreme Commander; and what-

. ever Is done concerning reinforcing the
unit will be done by him. "The Allies

agrcetf upon a British Commander in
Chief, and\t the hut reports he was In
the front lines Inspecting his troops,
sn<< I assume that the military part of
ir is Id hand."
When General March was asked

whether anything had been received In-

%
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dlcatlnc whan Oeneral PerShinc would
return to the Vntted States. It* Satd:
" Wo have nothing «n that rumor. Of

course, if Oeneral Pershlny wants to

eome back aad aaka the War T>epart-

ment hla" le^uest will be approved at

enee, but to faf we hava hot beeb^ noti-

fied by Oeneral Pershliig that ht haS
any daain to come home."
Oenena Uarch was asked how man]'

Oerman ship* would be avallabl* for

use Sy the U&Ued States under tb« new
arrangement.
"Mr. Hurley," he reiOIed. "cabled

the Secretary of War to the effect that

negotiations Were proceeding very f4-

vorabty, atld that he WouM be able in a
dftir or two to report )Ust what tfalpa

would be available."
Concerning ths process of demoblliaa»

UoD, Oensral March said:

"The dlseharge of officers and m«n
has been proceeding during the last

week so that on Jan. 24 fi7,S«e officers

-and 858.167 men were discharged. These
figures include incomplete reports for

the past week which are supposed to

Cet in complete tonl^t. There bav*
been ordered for discharge in classes

which I win give to the stenographer
1.300,000. tlie British demobillxatton

has been speeded up, and from Nov.
11 to Jan. 18 12,7C0 officers and tn all

other ranks 6I1,9S0 wer*t discharged."

Were French troerrager.

It was pointed out to general March
that a report from abroad stated that

many of the American soldiers Ih Bu-
rope. Including offtcert, are weaflng
.decorations to which they are not en-

htled. sometimes unknowingly on their

paittci "When a.Rfced Whether there tiiBi

been any cOmplalBt about that he re-

plied:
" There was a statement made to me

within the last two days that soma
American enlisted i^an had t>een seen on
the' street wearing a French fourrager.

It later developed that he was a marine.
This particular decoratldn. according to

the PreB<A mjlllfry attach*. Is only
give^ to units whicls have been cited six

times, and there areVnly a very limited

number of people in the -world who are

entitled to wear this. Inasmuch as the

man was not a member of the army we
sogfetted that the matter be taken up
with the head of the Marine Corps, and
that Is the only case which has been
brought to my attention, o

" The nonrecelpt of mail from the

American Ehcpeditlonary Force," con-

tinued General March. " has been a sub-

ject of comment,' and after some corre-

;

spondence -with General Pershing, hei

has had printed a number of postcards i

so that one can l>e put Into the hands
of every single member ot the ^ E. F.

;

—officers and men—with orders' to send i

It home to his nearest relative. On the,

card will be a statement as to where the
I

man or , officer Is, bis condition as to

health, &c., and we hope that if we tan't
j

persuade the members of the A. B. F. to

;

write long, letters home* we will at least

be able to get some lafortiatlon Ih the

bands of every relatlre in the tlaited

States, it H eaa be done.

"Seme luiaundaratandlnc of an ardar

that ha* be«h Itautd hr th* War Sepatit-

in«ht concwitlai th* dlvtatonal lntf«nl«

which are worn on the sleeves of m*a
who have served with divitfOna In

France has arUen. Theae Intlcnla are

v*»T dlffer^t in characttr. and Uie D*-

partment has taken the irtPUikd ^t
every mall who belongs to a dl-vt*HB

which Is to b* dMnoblUted, W&ethtt h*

comes over IndlViduaUy or Whiith*r h*
corns* across with his division, «HU k*

allowed to retain the Intignta which he

wore In France to tndlcat* the divttlon

to which b* belonced.

Betantian *f laslgnla.

" The order as issued said that th*«*

men would be aUowed to retiUh aueh

InslCtila up to the time of their detnoM-
lizatien for the reason that the War De-
partment has no control over them after

demobilisation. When thby ar* dl«-

charged they become civlllahst and can

wear the unlfonh by law. and can wear
anything on it they please, so the Idea

of the Department > was not to pnriilblt

the use of these division Insignia after

the men get out of the service, but the

phraseology was simply misunderstood

becaus* the <|uesUoa waa al*o up a* to

whedier regular officers and *dldlert

who' return to their own units should
keep on wearing the indgnia.
" This wa* decided by saylnt that luch

people when they returned to their own
units should wear th* regular armr uni-

form, but all divisions raised from the

NaUonal Ouard or National Army Will

be allowed to retsUn their Insignia.

" lit* "War A*t>artmetat duHnf the
week has suspended the war limits of

punishment for officers and enlisted men
serving at home. During the war sen-
tences of great severity were imposed
for serious offenses Uke desertion Or ab-
sence vrithout leave. Conditions In the

United State* ha-ving retiu-nsd practical-

ly to normal we have stopped in the

United States and the Phillppihe 1*1-

aads war punlshmeiit icor military of-

fenses.

'This merely means that we are re-

verting the United States proper and the

Fhilippines to the general order which
the President issited before the war In

which he indicated the maximum limits

of punishment in times of peace. Con-
ditions in Archani(el, .Siberia, and in

France where we still have an Army of

Occupation, are wartime conditions and
this does not apply to them. And, Of

course, this does not apply to persons^
who are serving sentence* at the present
time. The only way In which a man can
be affected Whose sentence has been ap-
proved is by the exercise of clemency Vf
the President
" There has be*n prepared In the War

Department for many weeks a weekly
summary of important acti\ities which
has been substantially what we have
^ven ;the House and Senate Military Af-

fair C6mmitt*«a «V«rr #e<ft tliketi tn^

retimi tram rranaa. U has ocodrred to

that JMMM of the corraapondsnt*

would ijbt* 16 hiav* fkct* upon whl^ to

bi£** ^Mt^ tfMrt**, and Z hav* tM Ob-

i*ettM at kay im» to turn over to him
thtl dbhflattitiat infoHtiauaht t msah
IHt^ .hSrUie** oh*urt5 of acdvlUea. fte..

whlett ar* gotten up for myjnformation
and UMjnlortHatlan of the Secrstary of
waf. - Th*se may be obtained on my or-

^^IfWSld^JfaM^Sr&ira
drdar upon appuoatlon."

XkMMWa on Mutter dttl.

General Maruh made pnMle a table

ba*ed on official reports showing, ac-

cording to .the latest data on hand, that

up to and including Jan, id. the dis-

ekkffk 6iHt.BT* in*a 'tftk aoMqt^iahcd
asfMlows: ' _

tVeelc
£ndiHl
Jan. 18.

1,814

»87
2BS

6.IMS
4.3*4
4.283
4,eS3

78
41T

3,eio
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PARIS GAR STRIKE

IS QUIGEY ENDED

Oor«rnm«nt Take* Over Sub'

\yfty, 'Bus, and Other Llrwt,

'"

sod Men Co Back to Work.

OENERAL TIEUP ON FRIDAY

of Thouaands Forced

-Hints of BolahevlsmW*lk-

t*

IKBIS. Jan. 2S.—The strike on th«

Strik* Gam* HaMtelr Triditr.

,apMi»i c*)>i« to tii« Ha«r VoKK 'fWWk
PARIS, Jam. S4.—)n th«i •mull hour*

this inomlnr 3,000 subway emploj-ei de-
cided br a prmcttntlly un«,nlmoua vote
to ]olh ih» atrtk* N-Med at 1 t.W A. M . by
Ut« omnibus Street Oar Ptdtratlon.

Th* in(M«nnM« «( th« •««« ciU tiM
fact that the trajniportatlon services,

Bliould have b^cun to (unction at 5
A. M. MMercd It MipotalbM fM th« tan-

|»lor«rs to take mellaurea to maintain
the t«r\i«« to4fcy; - The utmost thfct

could be done was to warnth^ polka
and tnsur* protection of the aubwajr
stations and ttreat «ar depots br'aHtaed
-VWM^t, . Sat hundreds of thousand* *f

Paris workers were compelled to trav-

•TM oti fast the tiro or thr«« mllM iM|»-

aratlnc tlie suburbs from the centre of
the ciy. Toward ID^ o'clock It was pos-
sible to reopen & conslderabbr reduced
ser%-lcs on several street car lines and
on two auto bus routes, all r«lkbl«s^gyortatlon lines of Parts came tn an

i|t today when the emplor«« ot the bearinc tw» armed policemen, one b«-

^(tiaiu comtt^les. after the Oov«maeat ntdS the driver aild tttb othef on tht reaar

taJ annoimced It would re<|ulslt]«n platform

, -iim*. A.^A^ «« M liaM. There naturallr *»» » ni»h for the
0„^rt faelimes. decided to «« bfcek ^^ ^ ^^^ staMInf' polht*. find tM
»work. Bl^ht of th« cN>*d»a (AH ttopptftt M»b
the Govfmment. In requtslUontnK the at ImporUnt junction point* only served

„bwar. .'tr«t <?ar. and automobile bus tcex«ip*rale the Walfclnfc muUltWi*.
^ J ... . .i . which until then had accepted the sltua-
,ftt«n>. announced that It was Impos-

^^^^ ^j^^ proverbial Parisian sood
(1M» to admit «vcn the temporary sus- u^^^
P«ft,lon of transporUUon faculties in ,j^,

'

iatjit representatives declared
tM capiul.

jji^^ jjjglj demand*—which include an
At a meeting this afternoon the em- ^j^ j^j trfcnes la (HdaiUoh to th« «v»

plerM of the subway and street railway ^xn*Ay accorded to me« the lncroas«i
cAnpanles adopted a resolution declaring ^^ ^^ Hvlnj, a higher pension, shorter

Oty had decided • to respond to the ^^^^^ ^^^ certain reforms on th« sub-
rteuldtlon. It beln« understood that ne- j^^ ^^ permantnty of Individual posl-
,«tlatlon» will be opened Immediately tloh»-»«re mOr« than Justified. They
with the compaale*. or the Government, ^^^ xs»»<!t 9t m*h eamlht It tb 14
which h»» wfcsUtutsd itself for them.- jranca for ten or even eleven hours'

tThe union leaders declared Uie em- ^^^^ ^^ j,g„ „„ which at the presfcnt

^res were ready to answer any appeal ^^j^ „, prices It Is simply Impossible
«Ad* to them. Work was resumed

^^ nourish and clbthS a fWhIly of four
^refressively this afternoon, and normal p^g^n. The street ear ahd otnWbuS
cssdltloni will obtain on Sunday. employes In particular complained that
U. RsouU .Secretary of the Metropol- ^^ employers had shown an intention of

dan aubway Employes' TJnion. speak- ^^^t^g ndvantaje of the flood of cheaper
lat at the meetlnc of the empibyes this ,^^^ rtl««i*d t«r tll« Afmy detntibUUa-
aismlnr said; y^n.
"Toil have driven the companies to a .j^^ real, sisnlhcanco of the movement

tttbat of renulsltlon which Is no cause ^ppe^, to be that It is an expression
fR- rejolctnf on the part of the com-

] ^ j^^^. ^^^^^ y,, employers may use the
fMiles. The nerotlatlohs will contteue

j
demoblltaatloft a* a Weapon against the

under new conditions, under the aesU j^^^ or»anlsatlon». The men Imagined
sf jovemmental arbltraUon which j1t«*

j ^^^^ g^^ dahtW ebrtlnf Md deCM«-ed
you a BOlId guarantee. It Is to your

j ^^^^ ,udden stHke to anUclpate and
lattrest to resume work, leaving it to

'

your deletatea to continue the negotta-

tMna under condition* Which r«pi%*ent

for you a brilliant victory."

Up to the time the Oovemment took
Its action there hhd been no tnaterlal

chance In the strike situation. Some
trains were running on the subway and
(Muced ser^-lca had been promised for
•om* of the street car and bus lines.

avert lu

Hints sf Bolshevlssa,

There la grave ankiety about the in-

tentions of the avlktlon workers. Strike*

have b««h mere of- less spoi-kdic in th«

fcvtalloa factories ever since- LioUcheur

crushed the big organised movement by

a threat to militarise the whole Indus-

try. One of the principal employers said

r

BONWIT TELDBHLflGbGQ

FIFTH AVENUE AT^OO™ STREET*

Special Sale Monday \^

Fur Coats of Distinction
'

4 # 5 AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

.sffls'vvsy- ' »'-?

;'-;ri\A' : r-«r "f": '^ :f^ .

'

Women s Hudson Seal Coats ' '

A Collection of unusual models in various 1 CitZ f\f\
styles. Formerb 245.00 to 275.00 I yJ^UU

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats k
30 to 36 inch long- coats in a number of '^'74^ f\f\
smart models. Formerly 275,00 10 295.00^ ZZD.UU

Women's Hudson Seal Coats /
-'.'

45 inch, long model of select dyed muskrat

pelts. Large shawl collar and cuffs. ^AC /I /I
FormeWj) 350.00 to 375.00 ^^D*UU

Women's Taupe Squirrel Codti "4
Several distinctive Jtyles ittAde from fin6*

'JAC /)/)
selected pelts. Formerl]) 350.00

At Reduced Prices Monday ^v

Ne CO. B.'S, KXCBAKOSS. CRKDITS. MAII, OROKM

Short Kid Gloves Regularly, 1.75 6- 2.00 1.25
Odd sizes in white and pearl.

Tan Street Gloves • Regukrly 2.00 1 .50
One clasp gloves, PXM Kwn.

White Chamoisette Gloves RcguUrti, 1.00 .85
^ Short white washable gloves.

Nooe Ity Silk Hose 3 Pairs 8.75 'Each 2.95
Including openwork insteps or doz, black only.

Medium Silk Hose 3 P^irt 4.85 Each f .65
Reinforced lisle garter tops and soles. Black, white,

trown, beige, navy.

Plain & Rib Silk Hose 3 Pairs 3.65 EaSh 1 .25
Lille garter tops, aad solef, plain «r Richelieu nb in

black only. • ... --'_'

Fibre Silk Sweaters & Middies 8.75
Various styles in all shades. Formerly 10.00 & If.75

Imported Shetland Spencers 2.50
In gray only. Regularly 3.75

Confiners and Brassieres... 1 .00 ^ 4S5
Formerly 1.75 ta 10.00

f .
In lace-and^embroidery, lace and silk or crepe de iiaut,

epcn front or back styles.

-, -^ - 'K

Front and Back Lace CorseU. '.' ..^..3.95
Formerly 6.50 to 8.50

Lace back corsets in an assortment of "Bontell" models

in broche* and satin. GoMaMi (MatJaca concU of novdty
batiste in shell pink. C>

M reg»reiea ths kttutUM a» tkUMf a»-

rieus. and. Indeed, hardly eonbealed hi*
etpe«t»tK>«t> thit St )|MM«)I ayiatHfa
strike was little more than a matter of
hawrs.

KVifMrtttS tnQtilriM w«r« made today
as to t)ie possibility that anything in
the nature of Bolshevist action was
underlytnt the Whole trouble. Hiere are
ominous whispers to Uikt bfTeot In Mahy
directions, but So ftir iiothinir tantlUe
has developed. At the ijiitie' time It Is

kno-t^ that there has been a great deal
»r undergreubd* pre|>aganda M a Bol-
shevist eharacter -among the liorkers

both ta PSkrik tJHi tftttA^hwtt «>« in-

dustrial reclona of the Rhone Valley,

and it ciuinot he doubted that a very
extensive orgaiUaatlon which fomented
both the civil ahd iftlUtary. troubles In

the early Summer of ISIT was only

•cetchcd atid not killed by the removal
of those comparatively tb* 6f It*

leaders who were caught and brought to

Justice. •

In well-it|formed circles the possibility

of concerted underground wirepulling is

regarded ai the gravest feature of the

Bltuatian. &ut cohfl^eACe In Ciemeh^ekU
Is very Kt«at and it Is planted out that
no .«uch movement cah beebme Irealiy

haHhtUl It o^pMed trith flHHneM from
ihb eutwt
The French public certainly ha* no

sympathy with l&olaheyiBm. and the ex-
ample of Berlin is quoted as proof both
of the danger In vacillation - instead ox

action and the success of strong meas-
ures even aiter the Bolshevist move-
ment gained full headway. The mass
ti the ^M4stfttt (nbllc haa an yet Itttls

Inkling or thought of the factors that
may underlie the strike. Everyone has
had Such thorough proof of the present
cost of living that there is a genera)
lh<^llnktlon to agree With any dCthahd
for a (-aiSe in wage*. Travelers oh the
subwsys^lnto which they are jammed
at rush hours In a manner that would

*tlkrt» fcv*n New TOT*—eanftbt Hitier-
stand how the companies are not malt*
ja* hiure proflta under the preaebt sys-
%*m of a itr«stly iredtm^ nutnter ot
train* and a big percentage of fbmala
labor, whose wage rate* are still bare-
ly equivalent to that paid to males bMor*
the war, and the' earlier closing, hour*
Which obviate service at a time when
passenger* are least numerous. It may
therefore be said that despite the in-
convenleAe* the public sympathy Is
meMiy m the side of the employes.

MILITARY POLICE IN RAID.
'. —^——

—

Raelng Cfiana, ^ker chip*, and 7
.Prlaenerg Taken Near Belmotit Pgrk

.MtNEOI.,A. L, I., Jan. 25.—One of the
most apeotacular raids in Nassau douniy
In years took place tht* afternoon when
flftAeH heavily armsd members *f tl>o

mllltai^ polios and 86me of Nassiu
County's detectives, headed by District
AttMMy Gh«M«» A. WMU and Captaih
Louis H. Buisoh of the mlUtSxy police
at Camp Mills, swooped down upon An
alleged gambling establishment on the
Floral Pask Road, opposite the Belmont
Park race''trBck. There were about 125
men In a large room In the hotel, ao-
cordlhf td the raiders, who confiscated
rtwlnt charts, poker 6hlp«, ai^d a Aozen
teleplnnes. the latter found In a smallor
room UpstalfiB. Seven of the tnSn were
later h^d lA gl.OOO ball e«ich by -Justice
ot the PSM* N^u, at Lynt>H>Ok. fehargad
with maintaining a gambling estabtish-
mieflt.

They gave their names as Jacob
Straus, .alleged proprietor of the place,
John "WllllH, John Raymond. John De-
long, Abram Jacobs, Walter Higglns and
Harry Ohwein. They pleaded not
atutlty and their examinations were
fixed for Saturday next.
District Attorney Weeks said he had

received numerous complktnts of a
tool room near the Belmont track and
e had Detective John Pringle and hJs
men investigate.'
Captain Bulsch said he had baen told

that soldiers had been playing the
races somewhere in Nassau County, and
kfter a consulUftUbn with the Dlstrlci
Attorney it wlkS dMIdea to raid the ho-
tel yesterday aftH^ooH. No soldiers
were found in th* place, according .to
the District Attorney and Captain
Bulsch.

SEEK TO INSTALL

STATE SOCIALISH

CeBtlaafd frsm Pag* 1, CMIuaii t.

have succeeded in lUttendihg the State
Constitution in such a manner that the
State bl- ahi^ pdUtKW suMlvtsloh mtiy
'

' In it aha nil Mhdsiof privnte
enteroHse bf ei^pleyment. Also. Mother
amSnament permits issuance of State
bonds up to 110,000,000 for .the estab-
llshhient of lis industries. While addi-
tion^ bbfids mny be iSSuM when se-
Gur«d by%*al estate nwrtitures. This
last provision Is aimed to permit the
est^^blishment or a system of rural
credit directed and operated by the
State..

An Industrial Commiasten.

The lesfuit has Introduced a bill Which
creates an Industrial commission of three
members—the Oftverhor, the Attorney
General, and the ComnilSBloner of Agri-
culture and Uabor. By giving the CSov-

emor veto power, the Governor is. In

effect, the whole cdramlsslon-, for nbthr
~lnt bWei^d or done by the other two
commission members is binding until
api>roved by the Governor. This com-
mission IS authorised to Conduct and
operate nny and all Industrial fehter-
prleeS the State may establish. Its
apk>oihtRes as head of tlie proposed
Btetft Bank and as Director of the pro^
poSed elevator and milling Interests
tnay be removed with or without cause
at any time.
The State Bank scheme iS regarded a*

the jJlvotal meafcure. Without the bank,
irhtqh Is to be capltalUed at t2.fl00,0S0,
th* ninds being obtained by the issuance
of State bonds, the Nonpartisan League
President. A, C. Townley, says It would
be impossible to carry the progrAiti to
completion. By virtue of his power on
the Industrial Board, the Gk>vemor
would locate such hSnk, name all its
ofrleers, and direct Its every activity.
Under the Banking bill Introduced all

ptiblic moneys are required to be de-
posited In the State Bank. This con-
stitutes a fund of about IzB.OOO.OOO. col-
lected In taxes each year, while control
Of Wiiny millions inore In the State Board

rr-sr

of Beheol sind ITnivereity Ijand fuiia.
oreated l>y land gtmOtd fro^ th* OAVWii.
ihent and estabUahOd for the b*fi*flt of
*clUK>lS and fciarher tnatUutfona, will pas*
to We bank, ft U** III propMed to f&Ht
tato the State Bank, about §lOM<y,90Q
darried by StktS bahlcS Ifi W» roHn of
tsaerviM In Minneapolt*, St Pa^l, and
Chicago banks.
Deposits fEom private tMsrties tinay also

be rMeived. and a* ah ittfoeemMtt tor
such deposits provMon la made that
deposits in the BUit* BMtk sttalt Bb free
from taxation.
Tlie «S,D0O,00e ii*u* authoritetf for the

bank caplui i* placed irt the hs^s of
the Ihdttstrial Commission, to he SeM io
amounts ftbrn fS to gU>.*oe. The bond
iBsUe speclflCIUly eroTtdoS that the bank
may purchase our »f it* own deposits
the bonds ivhlch ifiake vip Its capital
stock.
The oHrliejiNs ot makihg loans tb the

state Ihdustrlal Commlsttien Is tiv«n to
the tMtnk. likewise power to tranSfsr
tnonev'S flisfn one fund to another, a*
occ.iaion may arise. The bMk also
Would conduct a rural bridlts de)9art-
merit by issuing bohdg againlit reU
estate mot-tgnges, this deitartinMit t»
operate somewhat along the plait ef the
Federal Farm Loan Bank.

Klevntom ud Flour Hin*.

With their bank Ih operatien. U» hoh-

partlsana would begin the establUiihitnt

of their tenhlmil etevktor and hour
mill scheme. This provides for 'a

$3,000,000 bond issue, the 'bonds ta be
sold by the sute industrial Cominls-
glon. All powers with respect to Ike

establishment and operatloTi of th* lork-

'tem are placed in the hands of the In-
dustrial Commission, wlille the Gover-
nor, with the powers granted to him,
becomes the actual directing head pi
the system. The commission would lo-
cntfe elevators and mills at Its own dlb-
< rctlon, no legislative Ihterfftissnce being
anticipated on that point. •

The only bill so far Introduced direct-
ly authorlkins a bond issue Is. that
covering the capital stock of the bank.
That bill provides that such bonds, with
Interest, arS to be paid from the profits

of the bnnk, with a further provision
for an elaborate scheme of State taxa-
tion by which to raise the necessarif
funds If the bank profits shoald fail to
come up to expectations.
Another Industrial bill that will be

Intrrvduoed will relate to the llgi^lte mine

sz

pTtMem.^ It U pTOTKMed that the State
•hiuTu^lnaMir MBMr* in the mining
budMM Ob an «XMlQuv« w^e, but pre-
Bmliiary to this it I* prtwosed to make
lhv«Btl«»ti«>* i«f tb* commercial posoi-
BWUbi In VR* Hghlte doU buUBesS.
To carf* tbi* .proffam Into effact will

require about 90 p» cent, more revenue
Jor StaU ipuhioste than ha* fOrtherly
bean eolleetsd. ThU will be obuioed
dnder th* Administration plan, by the
enactinebt of an Income tax on * gradu^
atM basis, by whieii eltrtied incomes of
fliKWe Would be subject to a 6 per cent,

tax, while " unearned " incomes, which
rtieans Incomes received from fttofx^
bonds, morttages. ftc. would bekr a 10
per cent. tax. The tax begins at $1,000
Incontes for single men and »2,000 for
married men. A straight Income tax on
coriMirallOnS of S per cent is eontem-
pUtpd. '

Ahoth*- bill Ik the Excise Corporation
tax. While still another contemplatesii
direct, tkx of no cent* on each $1,000
uhlt^*»lu« of eorporatien stock.

T*k on Soand gpeeolatlea.

To tore* idle land fnto crops, ft Is frro-

pesed to asae** them on the t>A*i* 6f lOA

per eSnt. of th«lr actual value, while
fallrbad* and public utilltlee corpora-
tion* would take the same rate. Land
that la cropped wo*ld be a**e*sed at Se

p*r cent, bf It* actual value. The nbn-
p4rti*fen* t>«lleve that tbi* eyatem or
taXatH>t> would Torce land out of the
hands At the speculator* and Into the
hkn^s \M actual farmers, as the tax

WoliW.-te kuCh a heavy penalty as to

mak»?b^anprofiUbli to bold land out
of ciilitViitlon.

TJMt'thSory' of the single tax is also
worki^ out by the exemption from tax-
ation 'of all improvements on agricul-

tural lands, while In dtieg It Is proposed

to exempt from taxation ImprovSments
Worth up to tS,50&, provided that the
total VklUe of such Improvements does
hot etteed JS.SOO, if they exceed $3.(500
value th* oWfier must pay tax on the
enUre oroperty.

, .

Tb plxcK the taking hiactllnery di-
rectly in th* h&nds of the Governor, In
ccordance with the Socialist theories of

'»*gjat * C. Townliy and his
Uter Thomas Mills, who Is

iiire^flSh "rewniey, the Non-P»rtlsan

Tax Commission of thn» m*m»erS is

sboll*he4. and a singi* Utt CMMtis-
»<ioner subfctl luted, that offkief tb be
subjsct to removal at Uie will ot / th»
Ctrvemor.
Oros* Ihcome taxe* on' rallroaa*. •ll

I'ne eompsuiies, *c., ab« *re *•*-
tr.ti^UMi, While * regtsiratiMi tat oa
li.ortgage filings I* proposed In additi«B.
The Non-Partisan League program Ss

b<ing worked out by the eauea* •f*l*>*,
JHembers of the Legikiktur* elected a*
noft-partl«ans entered the eaucu* bootid
to carry out its orders. In the eaticiu,

which la secret. Townley and Mills h*v«
outlined their program, and It ha* th*
caucus approval.
A Workmen's Compensation - act. tb*

cieatlon of a State Infuronc* D«part-
rtent. in which the State woMld carrjr

lU oWh InSuranoi on public buildlhi* : a
Coal Mine Inspection act and nuroeroti*
similar measures, are contemplated by
the Administration.

WAR AGENCY TO OiSBANO.

^r .^,r

VEILINGS --

.50 1.50
Formerly .75 Formerly 2.50

Imported veilings in plain and nov-

elty effects including diamond and
octagon meshes and velvet dots.

Protective League^ DivMan Here
Will Break Up F*k. 1.

The New York DivlateB of ill* AMtH-
ean Protective League, a volunt«*r Oe-

tanlkatlon which aided the Federal De-
partment of Justice Ui combatibg fikmuy
propa^nda. Will dUband oo FVb. l. tb*
event being marked by a dintier n«at

Friday night at the Motel Astor. Ac-
cording to an annduheement made l«*t

night, the New Tor* section inr**tl-

i gated more than »0.«» cas^ with a staff

of about 4..100 men, many of them well-

known biMlness men, but whoa* naaiM
never were connected with any 0«>T*rt>-

ment investigation.

The league itself hk^ mor* than StW.-

00^ members when the armistice wta»
signed, each working without pay and
meeting hi* own expenses. The eierleal

work incident to the Investigation*

wss boms by the member* )olntl},

thlk Item in the New *ork DivlsiMi

ruithing up t© gM.OSe. it wa* skid. THt
local work was in charge of Chief , ^.:

Rn»hmor<», .; j-

BONWIT TELLER 6,Ca
f She <S^>scLqJt^ <SJiof>^Orifma&ofU -

FIFTH AVENUE AT a8« STREET^

About Two Hundred

WOMEN'S PLAIN and

FUR TRIMMED SUITS

Wcitne&'s TaUored Suits ' qa nri- Formerly 39.50 to 59.50. ........ .J'^.UU
Silvertone. yelow and duvet de laiae.< in strictly and
detei-tfilered modeU.

Women's Plain fc Fur Trim'd Suits aA nn
Formerly 65.00 to 85.00 ^^.UU

A tollecticAT^of some of the season's most desirable

styles in velour and silvertone.

Women'i Cloth & Velveteen Suits /: A nn
Formerly 89.50 to 125.00 O^.UU

An assortment of smart exclusive modes in soft suitings

and velveteen. Handsomely fiir»trimmed.

Women's Costume Suits * inc r\f\
. Formerly 175.00 to 250.00 ... I '^J-UU
In duvetyn and velour. Fur trimming of beaver,

! skunk, Hudson seal.

SPORTS APPAREL
(INDrVIDUAtlZBD DEPT.—THIHD F-LOOR)

Cloth Sport Coats. . , . . . Reiacei to 15.00
One or two coats of a kind in a variety of novelty

mixture cloths.

Plaid and Tweed Coats - ^ne f\r\
Formerly 42.50 io 59.50. Zj.UU

A limited collection of sport coats in, a variety of

appropriate novelty clotht..

Fur Collar Tweed Coats . Formed^ 75.0040•00
Overplaided coatings with large collars of raccoon.

MISSES' FROCKS,

? • SUITS and COATS^
'. f :

Misses' Wool Knit Frocks oo r\/^

Formerly 39.50 to 49.50.. ^O.UU
For skating and general sports wear.'

Misses' Velveteen & Velour Frocks 3 /- r\ri
Formerly 45.00 to 65.00.. > JO.UU

,A collection of various st^es.

Misses' Afternoon as Evening Frocks /^/i />/)
Formerly 75.00 to 110.00. . OU.UU

(^ffon. lace, tulle, silk, velvet.

Misses' Winter Coats QQ /l/l
Formerly 55.00 to 69.50.. -JO.UU

Velour, pompom, bolivia, crystal cord.

Misses' Winter Coats -j/: /\/\
Formerly 39.75.^ ^O.UU

Id velour citings and ztbelines.

Misses' Jersey & Tweed Suits ox? /)/!
. Formerly 45.00. . ^O.UU

Appropriate tor college aad scImoI aervice.

Misses' Velveteen & Cloth Suits a A /)/^
Formerly 89.50,,.: '^^*UU

Trimmed with fashionable furs.

'M-

Pre-Inventory Clearance Sale

Women's & Misses* Winter
Apparel in All Departments
Throughout the Establishment

• NECKWEAR

2S5
Formerly 5.00 to P.50

Odd pieces in collar and cuff sets,'

collars of Georgette Crepe, satin

bibs, high neck linen guimpes, etc

_ ^
t a (^r

I »

At Greatly Rediiced Prices i ifilf' ?.^

NO C. O. D.'S EXCHANGES CREDITS MAILOIDERS

To Close Out—All Odd Pieces
, : ,

FRENCH flnJ PHILIPPINE

HANDMADE anJ CREPE de

CHINE UNDERGARMENTS
At Further Price Reductions

; ^ >vr

rtANl^MADE UNDERGARMENTS
Including Chemises, Nightgowns, Combinations

and Corset iCovers in a collection of odd pieces.

Forrnerly up to 3,00 1 .50
Forrrierly up to 3.75 2.25 ':.:,'. y^^!,

Formerl}; up to 6.95 3.95
_: , ?•

Formerh "P to 7.50 4.75
Formerly up to 6.95 5.95 ,.:
Formerly up to 10.75 6.95 '

Formerly) up to 14.50 8.95 4

CREPE de CHINE UNDERGARmInTS

'.&

A collection which includes odd pieces in

Nightgowns, Chemises and Drawers.

Formerly) up to 300 J.85 ;

Forrnerly up to 4.00

Formerly up to 6.00

Formerly) up to 6.95

Formerly up to 9.75

Formerly up to 12.75

2.75
3.75
4.85
6.95
8.95

Formerly up to 18.50 11.75

«^. About Three Hundred & Fifty

WOMEN'S COATS, CAPES
' aM WRAP-COATS

Women's Winter Coats -iK* , OC r\f\
Formerly 39.50 to 59.50. . ^'M... . .^O'UU

.. V«lour, sMvertone coatings aad cotdurey.

Women's Fur Trim'd Coats o 7 nn
Fwmerly 59.50 to 75.00 -^/ 'UU

> , Velour, duotones. silvertoae. matcelia. I«t4>iae. So»e
~'

with self collars. -_ ?; ; ;;--^t-K:;'-:, ..'^•v^- '
' - '

56.00Women's Fur Trim'd Coats i
i Fornterly 79.50 to 95.00

Velaur. duvet de laine. silvertone, frost-glow, English

velour. Some with sfelf collar.

75.00

, To Close Out About Tu)o Hundred

NEGLIGEES and BOUDOIR ROBES

8.95

Discontmued Sty)le5—Greatly Reduced

18.50 29.50 49.00 69.00

Formeriy Formerly Formerly Formerly Formerly

up to 13.75 up to 37.50 45.00 to 59.00 69.00 to 89.00 85.00 to 125.00

\

Small Groups & Broken Sizes /

DRESS and WALKING BOOTS

For Women and Misses—To Close Out

5.75

Included in this sale are booU of patent leather, all black

or brown kid—pr with white. kid tops. Also black or

brown Russia calr.

Women's Fur Trim'd Coats ,.

Formerly 110.00 Io 145.00. '.T,

Exclusive /models in bolivia. silvertone. Evora cloth and

some of velveteen.

V - Formerly ', •

4 Bolivia Wrap-Coats 85.00^. 65.QO
Hanthome model with nutria collars.

f •- . .

*

^7 A^louT Coats 125.00

.

.85.00
' OtUar and cuffs of taupe wolf. . t-i

3 Duvetyn Capes 185.00. .95.00
Deer aad browA. High chocker collars of beaver.

,ja|Evcning Wraps. ;...>;. /^5.00. . 95,00
^(f> Jn evening shades of velvet, 'ij

',;x,

N Duvetyn Wra9a.r<i^jl.y/95J0^. .1-1 0.00
Nutria fur trimmiiuf. Miij?:**- ?^TiS'-i«'^ jesi

-

;*! ;;^'" / i''
'" ' "^^''"

'

3 Evora Wraps.

.

.. ....i:i 795.00 . . / 10.00
Skunk fur trimming. i*^ :' «

\J^.^^

i Evora Coat . . . . .^ : . : .*I95.00 ..II 0.00
Raccoon collar and border, a, - ; ^i

'*S

fur Trim'd Satin Coats. 275.00. , 135,00
\\^. Deep border, collar, cuffs of Nutria or Hudson Seal.

5 Duvetyn Wrap-Coats. . . 195.00. . 135.00
\.---- Lar^e shawl collar of natural squirreLiS*v>ji.<i.- \

a Evening Wraps . 225.00 Jo 265.00 , . 150.00
rp'^ h^fh color velvet—fur trimmed. • -fS.^i .y.,^ ;,

*.

JS'^Dtivctyn Coats 210.W). . I o5.00
^' Shawl collar and cuffs in squirrel or beaver, v

i2 Duvetyn Coats .225.00. . / 65.00
'-'.s Wide fur border collar and cuffs.

;.•.. <^<

2 Velveteen Wrap-Coats . . 275.00

.

, /05,00
' Deep borders, <^llars and cuffs of fur.

^Duvetyn Wrap. ... ... ..295.00. . / 65,00
Mpi FkiM color—Scotch mole 'herder, collar, cuffs,

'%: Duvetjm Capes .... 275.0a. . / 65,00
.-> Borders of autria far. Stole coliars.

' ^ Duvetyn Wraps 225.00 ..1 €5,00
Squirrel or beaver collars and cuffs.

2 Duvetyn Capes
. 265.00. . 1 65,00

Deep collar oi mole or squirrel.

K '4

i-sJ-iS:; -;a**.
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ANTI-DRY8 ORGANIZE

FORCES FOR ACTION

Plan to Perfect National Asso-

ciation R^ardless of Re-

,
V ault at Albany. -

GOLOiERS ASK FOR FREEDOM

r«rmer« Inquire How. Revenue Will

Jte Made Up and If Farms

Will Be T«Med.}

The Asaoelation Opposed to National
rrohlWtJon w»« buiiy yesterday with
plan* to defeat the Anti-Saloon I/eaCue
In lu effotts to brine afcout the ratifica-
tion of the Federal prohibition amend-
ment by the State Senate at Albany next
T'^aday. The officers and members of
the new organization frankly admit that
they have not liad experience with State
I'edalatures aii th« officers and egrents
of the league have had, and that they
are watching the movements of William
a. Anderson. State Superintendent of the

Anti-Saloon Ix:ague, and his associates

;verj' carefully. t"urtherroore. the new-
itssoclation. they say, has not a great
deal of money for perfectly legitimate

^unpaicn expenses, while, its officers

understand, the cqffers of t,hc jcasuc are

full. The lineup at Albany « day or two
ago Indicated that only one vote was
needed to effect ratification by tho

Senate.
* But no matter what happens at Al-

bany on Tuesday, the new association

will go right ahead In perfecting its

national organliauon. according to
_ Krank A. K. Boland, its general coun-

pel. Indeed, Mr. Boland said yesterday,-
th^ BSKOclation could do nothing else, in

view of the thousands who have rallied

to its support an« have asked to be en-
loUed In lU membership. Besides let-

lero offering all sort-s of suggestions
and sppport. there were received at iie
association's headquarters in the Cam-
bridge Building, Thirti -third Street and
>"lfth Avenue, yesterday petitions o^
Ctest aealnst the methods used in

ucing alwut the ratiflcatlpn of the
amendment containing more than ;!5.UU0

signatures.
Testerday. for the first time, tWe a»-

j<oclation lieaid in large number from
relomed soldiers of thp American Kx-
pedltlonary Force. Every soldier who
wrote asked permission lo jom the,Or-
ganization. They contrasted c-ondltions
in Rngland ana In Krance wrtii the
threatened conrtlllon here, and, as one
put It. " It's all well enough to talk
about fre<dom of the seas and get you
to fight, but what about the personal
liberty of those who did the fighting
when they e<;t home :

"
.

SaMIer Denoaace* Prohibition.

A Brooklyn .-wjldier wrote: " I volun-

**ered my services as a soldier for Uncle
i^m to help make the world safe for

dfrmocracy * .and- freedom. Am I now
t j s!t Idly by and permit freedom to be

1 denied me ? I hope not. I know th4t
tuts amftidmcnt. if It becomes a part of
th*. Constitution. Is but the forerunner <>f

ether laws that will deprive us of the
«n<- thing that has Made this countr>- as
gical as it 'is—freedom. Take that away,
and what is left for us to boaat of and
fight for? Nothing."
The association fi beginning to" hear

also from the farmers. The chief exec-
titlves of many State granges have -writ-
ten to .lames Wood. Chairman of the
association, asking for some e.stimate of
the amount of revenue that wlll^ be lost
to the Government ffoW • the • Several
States In which the grang^a are located.
If tljere shall be nation-wide prohlbi-

1. and If that revenue wlU have to
made up by additional taxes on

fa3Si4aruip. Mr. 'Woods said yesterday
that the^^nspocintlon *,ad. jnot .antlcl-
fiHted sucRS^jquirles. and had not estat>-
i.ohed a tax TJtaccountlng department,
hut the letterstuggested the need of
both and that iiSinany more «uch
questions come in. tliCTewill be a suf-
fi<-l'»nt force to answer^toem. In the
«-d.ses of the letters recei^HL he said,
accurate Information as to %he
tlon In the States from 'which' tn».^com

''Itiunicatlons came .would be
itnd forwarded to the writers,
Tn the course of a statement glveii

out last night by William H. Hirst.
• ttomey for the New Tork Bre^vers*
.* «.'*oclation. and counsel for the Society
Of Restaurateurs of New York, he
»a id

:

'fhe Senate will do the people of New
Stale a jirrat disfrivor and (rrievous wronj?
if it '-oiicura in th*" a<-tion of the Assembly
<^^] the N'atlonal Trohltkltlon Amttidnicnt..
It&flficatlon nwans that the StatP ai>an-
dons im sover«^tiriity and surrenders jf^tv
po'lce power In a most vital matter an^
Irs'ltutfs an openinit wed^e for the yltl-
n^nte dwnjctlon of the Federal system of
fiovptTltn^nt. The people of New 'i'ork
j^rate \ot4^d aaalnst Juat that'thInK last
ol'Centlon. The fact tha' enough Btate.<<
»p" repf.rted lo have ratified th» Amend-
i-S-nt to- put It Into effect makes rejef-
tlon of It by New York State all the more
Imperative. This la so in order to reserve
to the Stale a position of advantage, ron-
sistency and strength when the time romes.
»» It auraly will, that Its people will
appeal to the United Ht&trsi Supreni-! Court
to upaet and rescind the unconatltutlotjal
and unwarranted Interference by o'ther
Statea with the Interttal pollcfe affairs ofNew Vork State.

William H. Anderson issued the fol-
lowing stateiment last nlgTil:

The atateiueiit emanallpg from Albany
to the effect that the Anti-8aIoon l.ea(tufl
«ap surprised hy ttie proposal to make the
Kxclse Ck»mmlsaloner toe official to enforce

.. the prohibition law Is a mistake. The
Aiui-tialoon Lieague never had any Inten-
tlpit eirept to turn the exclfc. department'
Into a pronlMtiou department and lo make
the K.\(-iae Oomniisaloner the C^nunlsaloner
of rrohibifton. Thla plan was originated
*>>- the Antl-.Saloon I.eaffue a year ago In
the emergency Prohibition Mil then pro-
posed, and thla is the plan being followed
hj^-the .Vatlcn^ league, which Is propos-
liiE topul nanonal enforcement under the
juriadlctioii of the Internal Revenue Com-
iidssloner, who occupies a position corre-
sponding t» that of the .Excise Clmmla-
aio'ier In this State. ,Th» league believes
mat the Rxcise > Commissioner's depart-
ment has been honestly and efficiently ad-

'

niinlstered anil that It would be foolish to
tindertake lo bulkl up a n«w department
when there was already In existence some-
thing with experience, personnel, and
equipment that can readily . be converted
to the new use. The Anti-Saloon l,eaKue
will not puf anj-thlnsr In the way of anv
leglaiatlvv plan for enforcement, providing
the ( 'oinmlaaloner la given an'adequate law
and autficlvfn puwer and assistance to en-
for*.*e It.

DENIES GALVESTON FLED.

Daniel* laiuea Stlnment on Torpe-

doing of the Tieonderoga.

special to Tht New Yerte Tithed.

WASHINGTON. Jan. M—Secrctar>-

Daniels today ls«u«d a statement peal-

ing wMh the manner in which the transi*

port Tieonderoga was left to.her' fat« by

the cruiser Galv«ston. which The Provi-

dence Journal alleged, ran away when
a submarine attacked the Tieonderoga.

The statemenL based on the report ijiade

by the commanding officer of the Gal-

veaton, follows:
•• On the morning of Sept. 30, 1918, the

U. S. S. Galveston was actlnr^s escort

for a convoy of about fourteen vessels

bound for England.
" The convoy was about 1.400 miles off

the English coftst, the Galveston at tKW
time being ahead and on the right flank

of the convoy and the course being
about northeast. An army cargo ^hlp,

Feltore. ' was kno-wn to bo about two

miles sotith of the convoy.
" A short time before daylight, about

.> A. M.. the Galveston saw a-grun flash

on -the starlxjard bow distant about five

or six miles. She .changed course and

ran toward tho flash and opened fire

with five-Inch gun. It was thought at

first that the Feltore was being at-

tacked, but this soon proved to ly> not
so. A few minutes after opening fire,

the Galveston saw a second set ot gun
flakes, -which were very close together
and made it dangerous to conllnue
firing, due to the possibility of hitting

a friendly vessel, and Imhicdlatdy after

cessation of the gun flashes the Ual-
veston ceased firing.
" The Galveston did not know that

the Tieonderoga liad fallen out of con-
voy and suppo.«cd^ that the .vessel at-

tacked wss-probably a westbound empty
merchant vessel. It was noticed that a
fire broke out on the' vessel, but it ap-
peared that the fire was soon extin-
guished. Thft Galveston retunicd tp her
position -with the convoy and after
checking up the ships It was found that

the Tieonderoga was mlsf^g and ii was
then supposed that the attack had been
made on the Tieonderoga-

•'The commanding offleer - states that
dite to the large number of men in the
en-lneer's force who were sick with In-

f .^enza it had been necessary to reduce
nis Ixjller power, and If_he remained
absent from the convoy anv great
length of time he would be unable to re-

join, and the submarine would, therefore,
have "good oppoi^untty of attacking the,

other vessels of the convoy; that he
tlld not know the ship attacked was
from his convoy, and that it was his

first duty to remain with the large
number of ships In the convoy rather
than to remain longer with the ship
lieing attacked, and that he thought
to proceed with her convoy.'

'.'The commanding officer states that
his general instructions were that 'if

one or more ships in convoy are tor-

pedoed or mined the "Ocean Kscort" is

to prece<Ie with her convos.' .

"The reports from the survivors of
the Tieonderoga state that during the
night of ."Sept. 29 and ."O. the Tieonde-
roga had fallen out of her position in

the convoy, due to difficulty In maln-
'tafnlng steam sufficient to keep up her
speed.

*

'J '

I "A court of Inquiry is In session to
Investlgtt.te occurrences on the Tieon-
deroga,"

THRONG HEARS MAX ROSEN.

ARGENTINE JEWS PROTEST.

C«mp*«Tn Of Porliactitlon During

Outbrealoand Aak Protection.

BUENOS XlRBS, Jan. 4D.-A large

group of representative Israelites visited

President Irlgoyen today ILo protest

against the treitment of Jews. The
Cfrand Rabbi, In an a4di*s9 to the Pre*-

' Dumig the recent disturbance Jews
were the victims of unJust atrocities

and inexcusable insults. Under the sus-

picion that some Russians "were among
the agitators the entire Jewish popula-
tion, without distinction as to age <or

sex, were persecuted and maltreated,

without the slightest respect even
toward women, children, or tho aged,
leaving an adverse and hostile atmos-
phere against the^ «""" Jewish popula-
tion throughout the republic, which still

exposes us to new attacks and reprisals

at any moment under any pretext.

The rabbi befged for the punish-

ment of those reaporislble and pleaded
for justice for "an Important portion

of the population, which is peaceful and
industrious and has always contributed
to the moral and economic progress
of the republic." Ke asked that special

preciutions be taken to protect Jew.»

In thei provinces where peraecutiona are -the Anhalt •station,

reported, and thl* President Irtgoy«R
promtsea- .*..,.,. \. '.
For the Ust two ««j's the Ch^tnber of

Deputies has devoted Its sessions to a
diseusirton of tbe recent swU-Jewlsb
outbreak. demsndlBK »« ««pi»tiaw»B
from tittt Government as to Jtt«;*'nafr
happened, how many vietlms there Were
and why there ^as" so much >llehc«
and mystery. It was charged In the

Chamber that the Jews had been v«t-
socuted aiid that Innocent ^rsons had
suffered. .'

' As Indlcftflve of the feeling here, a
rabbi today -was toHo-wed w eeveral
blocks through tl» b»<»;neBS district by
a crowd of hooting Wid Jeei^ng bow.
Many other . persona jeered lhe\ rai)bl

from doors and wlnB^wa as hejpansedj v

MORECUSHES'jN^BRLIN,

Many CasMaltiea Reported in Fight-

ing on Thuraday.

LONDON. Jan. 28.
—^there were nu-

merous casualties Jn ntwn' flehtlnc be-

tween Spartacldes end Government
forces In Berlin On Thursday nt|dit.

savs an Amsterdam, dispatch.,to .the-^54';

change Telegraph Gorapany.
The fighting was mostly In the vi-

cinity of the newspaper offices and H

Gf^DEMMSONDEBLANG
SPECIAL SALE

Fine French Lingerie

At Greatly Reduced Prices

V The?e dainty undergarmients, developed

in Batiste, Linen, Crepe de Chine and
Chiffon, include all our newest inodels.

» •
.

Nightgowns, from 6.00
Corset Covers, ..

" 3^0
. Chemises, ' " 5.00
Petticoats, - « y .^g

FIFTH AVENUE AT4r ST.

violinist Charms in Playing of LUtle

Plecei Touched with Sentiment.

ilax llosen. the violinist, whose ro-

ifiantlc career here ejid abroad, no less

than his fine sense of beauty in music,

invites popular interest wherever he has

appeared, drew anothcrrof his great au-

dieiiees a» his first recital of the season

last'evening in Carnegie Hall, where he
had lo add many encores to his program.
He had for his more exacting and tech-

nical numbers two concertos by Xardinl

and Paganinl. with Bmanuel Balaban at

the piano, and later I.,eopold Auer's dif-

ficult concert tarantelle.
The audience took \t)feasure in little

pieces touched with sAitiment or storj-.

such 88 the Sehumann-Auer " Bird as
Prophet." Krelslcr's ' " Tambourin- Chi-
nois." Godowsky's "Legende." and Cot-
tenet's '" Chanson iledlta-<!on," and at

the end the crowd still asked for more.

TELLS OF FAtSE DIAGNOSES.
^

Dr. Jackson Says Foreign Sub-
•tances Oft^n Mislead Phygjclant.

Sprrial to Tht Hew York Timer.
'

. ATL.A>-"T1C. CITV. >r. J.. Jan. si.—
Many physicians -a-ere misled by the
presence of unsuspected foreign sub-
stances in lung cavities and rushed pa-
tients to California' and other distant
places to recover from purelv lmagir>ary
tuberculosis, declared IJr. Chevalier Q.
Jackson of Pittsburgh In an address to-
•lay »>efore the American KOntgcn Ray
Society at the Hotel Trayniore. He ad-
M>tated that persons believed to have
bronchial affections should submit to the
Itiintgen ray at least once a year.

Ill a resume of doctors' errors. Dr.
Jackson told of the discovery of an
Inverted staple In a man who had been
under treatment for tuberculosis for
eighteen months, and of the finding of
fh" top of an atomfter In a patientwho h*J spent much Ume In California.He said that the rays had discoveredan umbrella Up In the body of adaughter of a physician after tlie girthad been an invalid for six vears, of
i<ie lo<!»tlon of a six-penny nail which
t.aasp.1 unmistakable symptoms- of
tuberculosis, and of the finding of Ucks
rtiVhf^ii.""/"'!!:? *^ diagnostlclana

»™;. mUi. ^' I?'***™. T.nited States

>;h^,i.„5'-^ 7' A^'T'- <>«'l'»red that

liSS .^vli"?
American soldiers had

t^^«„.^^'5 ^^'••"'•' by the use of
hull.?i JnH"^^n™ r"«lho<J« of locatinghulleu and shell splinters. He declared
»'l«. sT^ }Zr,^*"„

American stir^^ns
111^ iSir?^,™»?y "*«» ""fl that when
•Wttiit-Thler^?'^ '\* Germans at

.,.I?,J?^1; j''^' the American aur-

n'

. DRESSES &s£OATS for WOMEN & MISSES

Entii'e StocKQreatly Reduced

MANY ITEMS FARmoW COST

—Smart Frocks Formerljrto 35.00-
'— ^- 7 —-^

Many new Spring models in fine Sergesf, Taffeta, Satins and Vel-

veteens; lucked, draped, embroidered or braid bound. Con-
sider that the«.raat€rial and trimmings corst more wholesale

than' fhe price at which they are offered by us. Black, Blue,

Burgilndy, Taupe, Reindeer. Brown, Green ahd'Naivy—all sizes

from 14 to 46. . No one will be disappointed at this closing out
sale which will be the talk of the town! ^ ;

175 Afternoon R-ocks

Ifti

formerly to $39.75
Newest Georgette*. Satinsi'Crepe
Meteors, * Embroidered and Tai-
lored Serges, Velour. etc.—in the
season's most desired: shades.

' Cl^Qg Out at

110 Magnificent Frocks

i

Very exclusive models and Finest
Materials. Georgette, Taffeta,

Crepe Satin, Nets. FinestQuality
Serges. Georgette. Trtcolette, Jer-
sey, Tricotine, in Kavy, Burgundy,
Henna, Taupe. Copen, Green,
Brown. Blue and Black-

Closing Out at

formerly
to $49.50

165 New Daytime Frocks

19:21

90 Aftemopn & Street Gowns

formerly up to $45.00
Georgettes, Satins, • Fine Serges,
Taffetas. The season's most
attractive colors: fihvy. Black,
Henna, Copeh. etc. ' o

Closing Out at

AH Remaining High Cost Models
regardless of former prices. A few
Dresses worth up to $100. Fine
Satin, Georgette, Tricolettes.
Tricotine, -Crepe' Satin. Un-
questionably the most exclusive
icoUection ever shown. '

doting Out at

formerly,
up to $155

-Extraordinary Coat Bargains-
An imraeqp assottment of smart new modds, belted and loose
back effects, in Bolivia, Wool Velour, Pom Pom, etc., with
large shawl collars, of Sealine, Niltria and Taupe Nutria. Some
with fur cuffs. Noticeable features ,arc the fine silk linings.
(Some are pua^y willow.) Interlined throughout, including the
sleeves. If mad« to order they could not be better finished.
About 15 different models, and a variety of colors—Black, Blue
Taupe. Reindeer, Brown, Green, etc.

CLOSING OUT AT

fo>nnerIy

up to $65

Fashionable Spring Modes in

Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits

. -I

Of Tricotine, Poiret TwiH, Qabarciine. Serge, Worsted Checks and Silk Duvetyn; semi-

fitted, box coat, Russian Blouse and Custom Tailored Quits' lined with plain or fancy Silks

39.75 45.00 55.00 78.00 and up

N^ York
Brooklyti

Philadelphia Oppenheim. €luns
Clereland
Buffalo

Newark

34th Street—New York

Jmportafit Sale "Prepared for Monday

Beaded Georgette Frocks

,;For 'Women and Misses

»

New Spring Models Offering Unusual Values,

straight - fine model of Georgette Crepe,"
beaded in novel design; Alsati

Henna, Reindeer and Taupe.

Straight - line model of Georgette Crepe,! /^^ ^s>
beaded in novel design; Alsatian Blue^ Navy,} Jt7mSt)lue^ Navy,}

V Specitd]

Elaborately beaded model of Georgette Crepe;, ^

divided tunic, Oriental sleeve; Pearl Gray,
Navy, Taupe, Henna, Copen, Brown, Bur-
gundy, Black, Flesh, White. - Special

38.0JO

other distinctive models of Charmeuse, Silk Net,
Taffeta, Silk Poplin and Tricolette in the newest
shades—elaborately, beaded or embroidered effects. .

29.75 29.75 38.00 59.75 78.00 an^up^ '''Vl^^^

<L •"'S-^'i ^ A - rfi.T.-* i" "V-

Will Close Out Monday

2rJS Fur-Trirtimed VeJtour Cloth Coats^
For Women and Misses

Reduced from 39.75 25.00

34th Street—New York

«

Extraordinary S^le of Fur Coats

Australian Seal Coats {dyed] _ .- A#\
Conev). 45 inches; shawl self I OX f|f|
colba and cufU.Reduced to\

^'-'•^v

Natural Muskrat Ckmts, 301 ^ ^ ^^ ^-w .*>
inches long. Self collar and I 11|| |||l
cuffs. R€duf:ed tol'^^*"^

Hudson Seal Coats (dyed
Mtukrat), 30 inches long.

Nutria or self collar and
cuffs. Reduced to

Natural or Taupe Nutriai

, cuffs and
border. Reduced to

_, -_jjpe P

CkKits, 36 inches long, large
self shawl collar, ^wfs and

165.00

165.00

Genuine Mole Goats, 30
inches long; youthful belted I

'g C\tl £\i\
model; large shawl self collar ' 1"d •VrU
and cuffs. Reduced ttr\

Natural- Nutria C<mt8, 45
inches long; ^If shawl col-
lar and cuffs. Redut^ed to 195.00

Genuine Mole Coats. U)
inches long; large shawLseif I'^^O flO
collar and cuffs.iJcdMcedioI'^*?"•'^^

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats')
(dyed Muskrat), 45 inches;!

dyed Skunk.
|

(dyed Muskrat), 45 inches;!
collar, cuffs and 12-inch l>or- i^'^ Kfl Ofl
der of dyed Skunk. i^O\J*\fV

Reduced to^
'*

Genuine Mole Goats, fei
'

?

inches long; belted model;! ^^— £\£\Taupe Fox shawl collar, cuffsf^V5.OUand border. Reduced to\ ^ ^ *^^
^--'."

'
''-^^-^^^ ^

' - ;

Trimmed Hudson iSeal Cmtsl '
. *

(dyed Mugkrat), 45 inches;! ^/v— g^g^
coUar and cuffs of Beaver|2y5.UU
orSkunl^ Reduced to\

Genuine Hudson Seal Coats
(dyed Muskrat), 36 inches;
shawl collar, deep border and
cuffs of Beaver. Reduced to

350.00

Trimmed Hudson Sea! Goatsl
{dyedMuskrat) , 45 inches; col- 1 — >-k — ^ rk
lar, cuffs and Irarder of Natur-lAU.S IM

I

al Skunk. Reduced tol^^^*^
Natural Mink JVratCCwU

- r.soo.oo

Our entire Stock of high-grade Fur Scarfs. Muffe, Stoles and^NoveltyS^ '

To Be Closed Out at Radical Reductions ' ^1

wr,jR>w.iw^^i;>r»iSsaEaea^,- -^ ;- -|^ rxjmun trngmgrnm
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FARMING CODNCH

gjmmission Appointed by Sec-

retary Houston Sums Up Invet-

^ation of Conditions Abroad.

AJ.I--
IN NEED OF SUPPLIES

U||t, Dairy Products, Wheat, and

^llizer Will Have to be Im.

MTted for Some Time to Come.

-3.»m»l»f rxtiteUw
"staugliiniii^ "Of 'g

preaeot estimated
ceva aod 000,000 ox«n.

^lona jnre BBpUed to the
•of wieeyemTbogt Itmljr'a
mated naeda are 1,000,000

Seed Situation Aeate.
' Oenenity speaktiif, Oreet

Special to The -Vew York Times.

^XSWSGTOS. Jan. 25.—TTie creation

if tn
Interallied atriculturul councSU, of

^0ch th« Amarican member shovld . be

lt«
Secretary, U recommended Iq the

• (Btdal report of ^the American Afrl-

colOii'al ComnilMlon to Europe, made
pabtic by Secretary Houaton tonight.

ijy» commlMlon waa appointed laat

jLgfiut by 3ei-retary Houston and waa

Mtit to Europe to study conditions in

tofland. France, and Italy.

Itj membcrt are Aialatant Secretary

tt Agriculture Carl A. Vrooman, Presl-

4(at R- A. ' Pearson of the Iowa State

dUtt^ "f Agriculture, Chief W. A. Tay-

)ir. of the Bureau of Plant Industry

;

Chlaf Oeorg* M. Rommel of the DlvU-,

(Ml of Animal Husbandry; Dean "niomaa

J. Hunt of the University of California

Cellege of jfgrieulturo': David R. Coker,

a cotton grower from South Carolina;

George R- Arfo of the Government.

Bureau of llarkeU, and i*re8ldent W.
O. Thompsoa of the Ohio State Unl-

fersity.

Bsfore the war. the commission sa}**.'

ytance was producing SOO.OOO tons of

(Bgar and conaumlnc 000,000 ton*. She

wu able to export one-fourth of her

tuglr crop. Since the -war beet su(ar
production In France has been re-

duced to practically nothing, and the

present production of France rung to

290,000 tuns. In addition to this, th*
eommlMlon reports. SO per cent, of the
JYench sugar factories have been utterly
4tstroyed 'by military invasion, and re-
construction of ' this area presents e
Bsat serious problem.
Some of the outstanding facta preaent-

«A by the report made public tonight
an:
" Great Britain's war agriculture in

inj increased her hbme-grown bread
lupplies fourfold. The reports for the
harvMt of 191S Indicate that In the mat-
ter of brradstufffi England could supply
hsrself forty weelm of the year as
against ten weeks in 1016. The acreage
01 tillable land for whea^. barUy. oats,
2e. and other cereals was increased by
most 2 000.000 acres. •

" In England and Wales there was
broken up not far from ?7,')OO.0O0 acres of
jemianfnt grass land as a War measure.
Ircludlr.g Ireland and S?cotl*nd the total
area thus plowed up was approximately
4,000.000 acres. The effect <Jf this waa
to increase

. food for home consumption
aod decrease, the demand for -tonnage,
toth of thase were Important factors In
the war program. »

"In Italy there has been some reJuc-*
tlon of the cultivated areif, but except
for wheat the reduction in the volume
tt breadstuffs haanot been very serious.
Tke yield per acre also has decreased,
the two chief direct causes being short-
ate uf fTtlUier and unccntrollt-d growth
of weeds. Italy's wheat production 'n
1»18 was estimated at 43.000,000 quin-
tols. compared with 4S,1.'>3,000' quintals
la 1814.

Britain.
Pyance. and Italy wlU need to Impert for
some time to come large suppUaa ot
nieata, fat«. dairy produeta anil.concen-
tratea tor animal^ Some tmportatlona
of live •(b<!k jFor hteedfaiy purposea may
be made, hut for the moat i)art Im--
portatlons ~wfU constat of' live atbek
products. In France and Italy the
pi eaervation <a younr animals (Ivea
promise of comparatively early reatora-
tlon of both dairy and t>eef herda, and
the general thou^t of producers there
is that their present basic stodc Is the
beat adapted for their purposes.
"At the time of the commlaatOn'a

.cbservations the seed situation for 191t
appeared to be very acute, both tm^tmhr
supply and eff«fctlve distribution. This
situation perhaps will be Int' -isified as
to supply by the demands of the dov-
asted regions which are now released
for normal activities, but distribution
will perhaps be considerably Improved.
" tnless, through prompt international

action, the approximate stoclcs and re-
quirements of the vitally Important seeds
for each country^can. be determined as a
baste' for the adtlilnistratioB of the ex-
isting export reatrietinv regulations in
force In the several dountries with re-
spect to reeds, the profpect for prempt
restoration ,of normal production in sev-
eral of the countries will Idg seriously
Impaired, The existing conditions tend
to favor .the forcing of seed prices to
destructive high poinU and thus to en-
danger the welfare of our own farmers
as well as thousands ot the allied coun-
tries.

•• In addition to the Uve stock products
already mentioned, Great Britain,
France, Italy, and Belgium will need to
Import for some time to come large
supplies of wheat, fertlllxers, fibers.

ARMOUR ABHm
LMISLATIYE FUND

FoiTTMd by " Big Fiv* " Packers

to Protect Their Interfate

Before Congress.

FAVORS A MEAT MONOPOLY

Under Gevtrnmont Regulation, Ho
Saya, Prieoa to Cenaumora

Would 0«m« Qown.

(wool and cotton,) and farm machlnerj'.
All countries under review have made
marked progress In the utUlxatlon of
farm machinery, especially in the use of
tractors."

TQ KEEP PROMISE TO FARMER

Houatan Saya Nation Win Muke
Good on Price Guaranteed for Whtiat
ST. LOUIS, Jaqr 25.—David F. Hous-

ton, Secretary of Agriculture, in ex-

plaining why the Government la not
urging farmers to plant larger crops of
wheat next Spring, despite representa-
tion of the urgent need abroad, pointed
out today that crops planted in the
Spring will not be available for

.
the

market until next Fall, when food con-

ditions will be changed.
•The farmers planted last. Fall 7,000.-

000 more acres of «rU*at than they did

at any previous time, and the Indica-

tions are that the Spring plant will be
on a very large scale." he said. "The
question ta. can the crop l>e disposed of
at the guaranteed price of $2.26 a bushel
on No. 1 Winter wheat?

The prospects are that the yield will
be at least 1.000,000,000 bushels, of
which amount about 650.000,000 will be
used at home. Will Europe take the
surplus after a season of producing on
her own account, and with Australia
and Argentina In the market? Australia
has been guaranteed 11.18 for Its output
and of course the European nations will
seek their supply where they otui get It

at the lowest price.
The United Statea Government has

made the guarantee and will make It

good. It win pa.v the farmer the dif-
ference between K2.26 and the figure at
which ho has to sell his surplus.'
Secretary,^ouston Is stopping hare on

his way to 'Washington from Denvar,
where he attended the National Asso-
ciation of Livestock Men's Convention.

British Cattle StMk Maintained.

"Great Britain has maintained her
benti of cattle and has increased her
Aeep and made small losses in hog^
AU catAe in .I91<~ ntanbered 12,l$4,9)3b*

^ as4 In IftlT. \2.i8Za»e-: Kout^d^H^i
Bore than BOO.OOO. Horses In ISii were.
J.riT.TH.I anJ in 1917, 2;i80,318. Com
plets figures for 1918 were not avail-
able but so far HB ascertained they did
not Indlvste material variaUon from the

'

figures of 1917.

^_ In France all live stock declined
TTi'. comparatlvf flifures on Dec. .-Jl.
J91.?. and on June 30. 1917, are as fol-
lows:

Send Punch Bowl to Britlah.

Officers of the machine gun training
centre at Camp Hancock. Ga.. are send-
ing a $1,600 silver punch bowl to the Eng-
lish machine gun camp at Grantham,
England, in u>preelatlon of their assist-
ance In the development of the Ameri-
can centre. Between June, 1913. and
this month, twenty-five Bagllsh officers
have been at Camp Hancock aa Inatruot-
ora. General. Oliver E. Edwards, com-
f^tiadlli^ offIder of • t^ lOaorgfs <$unp.

Lleuteoa^
' Cinclnitan to preie3^ the

u;ophy. lie will aaU temorresr ea-the
George Washington.

Sptotal to Tht N*ie Vork Tim**.

WASHINOTO^f. Jan. S6.-J. Ogden
Armour, head of Armour & Co., te^tlfle't

iMfore the Senate Agricultuxe Commit-
tee today that the .* Bix Five " packers
—Armour, Swift, . Wllaon. Morris tixsA

Cudahy—had orakted a |^Uld . to looK
after the p«u:kers' intereiB in Congres-
sional and other legislation. Ha re-

garded . tl>is. he, aaid, aa a leifttlmate

means of protection agalnat lufair law-

itMLklnf.

The " Big Five," Mr. Armour aaid,

engaged George U McCarthy, General
Manager of The National Pro-visloner, a
packing trade paper. In IfiXO, at a " se-

cret salary ! of l&.OOOi. I. Francis
Heney, special inveatisator for the

Federal Trade Commlsgl')n, who drew
the admission from Mr. Armour relating

to the legislative fund, asked the 'wit-

ness If Mr. McCarthy was not engaiged

at the time the Borland reaolutlon pro-

viding for an Investigation of the pack-

era by the oommlaalon was paadlng'in
the House.
" I believe the Borland resolution 'Was

up that year," said Mr. Armour.
" Did not an agreement exist among

the five big packers lointly to bear Uie
expenses of fighting legislation relating

to the packers?" asked Mr. Heney.
"I know of no agreement," replied

Mr. Axmotur. " But we did Join In to pro-

tect ourselves In the Interests of the In-

dustry, just aa any other industry might
do."
It waa brought out tliat Henry 'Veeder,

counsel for the packers, tisuaUy looked
after legislative matters. The expense of
watching legislation waa apportioned
among the five firms, Mr.^ Armour said,
approximately as follows: Swift & Co.,
S6.70 i>er cent. ; Armour * Co., 39.83 per
cent : Morris & Co., 14.32 per cent.

;

Cudahy A Co., 10 per cent. ; Schwarta-
ohild & Sulzberger Company, 10 per
cent.

McCarthy " Earned His Salary."

Mr. Heney read letters sho'arinc that

Mr. McCarthy had consulted the flv>

packing firms as to which of the In-

dependent packers should be rec-

ommended to Food Adininlstrator

Hoover for aiipolntment to the Food Ad-
ministration In the regulation' of the
packing industry. In one letter Mr.
Veeder wrote that there was "ho ques-
tion that Mr. McCarthy has earned his
salary." That. Mr. Heney said, waa
written about the time the Borland res-
olution was killed In the House.
Mr. Armour admitted, under cross-ex-

smtnation, that the " big five " packers
clubbed together on expenses at the time
the famous " 'Veeder pool " was dis-
solved In 1808, after the Government had
started to proceed against it. This pool,
Mr. -Aftnour said, waa formed to con-
tiol the supply of Uve cattle arriving
it the stockyards, so as to prevent a.

break in market prices of meat. Mr.
Veeder, be said, organized the pool. It
T,as dissolved a month before aa in-
junction was issued against it.

Mr, Armour, -under-"fttiestlonteg, ? told
the commtttefe I^W ttie<fi«e 3>ackei« had-
taken up 'with Mr: BaTi ffuan, Jkcob
H. Schtff, and Kuhn. Loeb A Co., the
project for a loan, first of $90,000,000

advantage would there be in

and liUr pMOMOO.OOO {b mM^'tae
''^Wt vwua this attempted? " «ak«l

.
"'$» a* {• get the antln paoklnK houaafi

teaaatry lnt« one eorporalion^" roplled'

'

the packer.
"What a

thatT "
" It 'Would have enabled the packers

to maintain fair prices with the 'cattle
raiaera and to the coniunser," the wlt-
neaa nn^lMt ".The packers •oowpy »
mtdSla poiraan itatireen the two. The
packer*, itk^ every one. elae. irant' to
make a Ireaaenalde profit By gittlng
together it would enable them to do
away with dnpUaation ot activity. For
inatance, tt itvuid be posaible to abol-.,

Ifh iMAy atorage .laaf^euaaa, and ther* tha (
wouldbe ti iavlni of miesmen and of than
,ddiveter ejq^enses. Ttva aatrinc of ex-
pense •'would be enermetta,'*
" Do you think your scheme Is prac-

ticable todayT "
" r can't say If It Is praotlbable, be-

cauM It never has been tried. .But,
theoretlcaUy, It Is sound." replied the
witness.
" And you think prices to the consum-

er would come down it the packers com-
bined under a monopoly?" asked Mr.
Heney.

Bays rHeea WealS Oeme Devrm.

" No doubt about if replied Mr. Ar-
mour. " 1 am. In faot, a great believer

in the Idejt of targe uplU if sproperly

run. I would have packers put into a
grtat corporation—all of them—tmder
Government aUpervlaion. It it were pos-

aibla to do thia and the Uve atock men
could be taken in, too, and the Govern-

ment saw that all got a fair margin of

profit it would be of diaUnct benefit alt

around. The cattle producer would get
more for his live atock and the conaumer
would pay less for his meat'
" The five biggest packers are In a

positb>n somewtiat analagous to that of
U»e ndlroads in competltlng territory—
that is to say, it is much more economi-
cal to run one full train on one Hne
than five haU-nil«d trains on as many
competing lilies."

" 1 agree with you aa to the economic
possibilities under such a. plan," con-
ceded Mr. Heney. " Just as I believe
that an autooraoy la' the moat efficient

form of Oovemment, If you oan find an

Ke'raed from Armour A Co.'s
at of-candan (or lais. dwelling
he fMjt ti5It.«1>ile It IncJutt*

itattavaaMd, the InraatmantM— ia ttajedtb Am(p1«a» prop-
not inelBda tba aandtigs on

k«m .added to the
: fl«.0QO,0OO, Mr.
U return upon the
ua Its M per cent

_._,^ eent.jM given in the
•tat«nent Besides this, Mr.

Ought to have
>fordedt..7-.-r.-i -.i-.- aedUetion

.hgd -it done &ts the eam-
ave run up to 90 per cent

^ re3qMr«M«atlie opinion that
KWa wtt« tnahing iMa profit now
IrQryeaMago.

** Harlr a Teelt tTaderataiaaiag,''

WASHINOTOK, Jan. 26, (Associated
Press,)—Mr. Ainour denied that any
agreement; existed among the big pack-
ers to btiy only certain percentages of
hoga at various 'markets. He said Ar-
moor * bo. and, he thought the others,

tried to maintain tha same relative po-
tiUon h.«ld when the NaUonal Packing
Company waa.dtssolved.'
- " What's ihe difference between auch a

tacit underatanding and aa actual agree-
ment to oontnd a imrtietr " aaked Mr.
Heney.
" Well. It's tennir a tadt onderataM-

ing. Wesimptytirtadoewahar«.'<rs>
piled Mr. Amour.
Armour, A Co. boy on " a 90-00 basis "

Flth Swift * Co, at Fort Worth and
Denver, the wltneae saM, heeauaa of the
condition of the industry there.
" If Wilson * Co. or any otW packer

bought in coropetiUon with Armour and
Swift at Forth Worth," aslted Mr.
Heney, " wouldn't y»u go into a market
where be was strong as a' retaliatory
measure?
"Yea, if his activity conttnuad for any

teftrth of time," Mr. Armottr reapoHAad.
The Government ahoUid approve some

agency to regtilau the euptdy of meat
that comes on the market each day "to
prevMit a glut," Mr. Armour said. ThU
would replace the " Veeder pool " set
up by the paefcera (or jhat jMrpoaa and
discontinued, he addadT^

Mr.^ Heney naked if Oierp waa not
an understanding now that " nOne of'"

"
" " " • - • irfere with buw.

as it was deter
the big five should interfere with buM^
ness of the other four,;
rolned at the time of tne 'VoMlar pool."
"That's true in part" Mr. Arniour

repUed. Representatives of alt the
packers vteU the branch honaas of the
otheta daily to datwmtae vrhat the mar-
ket aUuation Is, he added.

PRESENT SHIP CLOCK.

M«m»rlal to Patlsn Seldiarg snS
•aitora Turnad 0^*p to City.

The iMp'a dock' aad heU. tha gtft of

Daniel G. Raid to tite dty as a narao-
rtal to tbe American sotdiars and sail'

ora who loat their Uvea ia the war, wg*
dedicated yesterday at noon at Mar A.

North Rlvaf. It waa pr^anted by Rear
Admh^l Joalah 8. MeKeaa. Acting Chief
of the Bureau of Operatloiui. on behalf

o( Mr. Reid to Dock Commissioner

Murray Hulbert for tha city, and MaJor
Oen. David C. Shanks, Chief ESmbaika-

tlon Otfleer. on behalf of the army.
The oereaaoniee were In the Do«k Ceaa-

miaeioner's of(lea and were attended by
city officials, and amy aad navy ot-

tietn. Speeebaa were mads by Baar
Admiral McKcan, Major Oen. Shaaka,
and Murray Hulbert Who eatd that the

clock was ths flrat permanent memorial
in the United States in memory of those

of our herote sena who iiad giveo the

last meoaure of devotion to their ooua-
try.

KAHLEB

Fulfills Etot
Denwudof BesiUjr,

Grace, Dipity ^^:

and Foot £sse.

P. KAPLER ft SONS
IS-H West MOk Sk.

Kear Kb Ave.. Hew Teak.

*>* **'.

J

autocrat wise and Just enough, so I oan
agree that shaolute monopoly in Indus-
try is the moat afflcient if thoea at the
nead of it are sure to be wlso and hon
est enough." i

" That is why I favor Oovemment sa-
perviston of the nfionopoly," said Mr. Ar-
mour. "It Is -difficult to find a mtn
VrbO doea not get drunk from too much
power."

*

"1» there not a tendency now on the
part of the five big packers to drift
toward just three companies—Armour.
•Wilson, and Morris?" asked Mr. Heney.
"I have heard talk ot It" replied Mr.

Arrttour with a •mile. The wltneas apoko
of owning TO per cent, of stock in the
Armour concern. Mr. Heney drew from
the wltneas that he: was a stockholder in

several banks,. Inelndtng the National
City Bank of New York, and that he
had a " substaatial, though not oontrol-
ling " IntereatTn the Chicago^ MUwau-
kee and St Paul Aallroad.

Figarea (rem food Adminiatratlen.

Mr. Armour admitted .,that tha Food
Administration had sjjpplled the packers
with figures which they should use in

making up inventories of their hbg
.products, so as to determine what they

would be allowed to mske on their cap-

ital asseu^ Mr.. Heney soui^t to show
that throufh the use of these figures tha

packera were able to hide large profits.

The Food Admlnlatratlon figures, Mr.
Armour said, were approximately 75
centa per 100 pounds uqder the prevail-
ing market prices, 75 cents Iseing the
judgment of Food Administration ex-
perts as to the expense of marketing the
products. This Inventor)- value, Mr. Ar-
mour said, appeared on the books of Ar-
mour A Co. anijl the other - packers as
fixed by the Food Administration. In
answer to Mr. Hepey's interrogation,
Mr. Armour said that, had the adminis-
tration estimate Of marketing expenses
proved too high, the added profit to the
packers would not ap[>ear on the books.
Mr. Heney commented upon the fact

while the Food Administration had al'

1 thf Impression to get out that the
under Gkivemroent regulation,:

lowed the Impression to get out that the
packers, under Gkivemment regulation,:
had not been allowed tO earp ttore than
8 per cent, on capital Invested, they in
reality wcreaUowad tp^eam apsireciably

'^'^« tib(lalit^> of tbeinMd Adminii»^
tritH# was such Biai^the^ckers did
not make as much sis they could have
under the rules laid doWti," said Mr.

Ckti:« .

Burp .

gon ..

Oerwi

1913.
.14.787.710

1917.
12.44.1 304

16.1.11.390 lo'.S86,5f<4
-.035.K0 4.200.280
3,231.000 2.28S.a00

,^i,!}j^^y.V-
*"rance has maintained her

r«I* i^'Jo*;-,
"•" ' »>'-'-«l<'rs • o^^r one

L J^'.'. " "*''^' numbered 2.853.830, and^nnd^r one year. 2,112,440 The skme
Jh'?!" '" '"1^ ^ere 2,677. S70 and 2 -

SS^ Jm* decline in sheep is most
ftrtous

J
hjle there Is a sharp decline In

-*l Sufficient supplies of breedlne
itOfX will•tofk wlU probably remain in any event» permit fairly rapid replacement after

,«!. llS}^'' <»«"« have flecllnod from 7 -
IW.OOo In 1814 tb 8.13.->,41B in 1918/ but

In 1»14 to 1.801,W« in 191« Manv ordersn»v» been in effect for the purpose of
,ron»en-|ng live stock. For example. In !

som? »,?<-t!ons calves weighlnp less than
i««) poundi. pg^ild not be slaiiehtererl i

'1i'

1879 1919

>^

24 West 39th St
Bet. Sth and <th Avsa.

E-xpreuing iimplici'fy, fathionei en
fraceful and simple linet, and
pruenlinj eicliuive tnoJeli.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Extraordinary
Reductions

Kxcliisive Models
Made on the Premises

Silk Dresses
Crepe de chine. Satin or Taffeta

27e50 >
Formerly $42.50

Fine Serge Dresses I

22.50 and 29.50 I
Formerly $39.50 |

Skirts.
of fine Mrje, and msnyolher fsimcs

9.75
Formerli/ to f18.50'

„

-"The {srmenti are »o designed thai
•ney may be worn with comfort
through the entire period, a< well s*
when tht figure i, normal. The prices
•re eipecially moderale, for we make
«very gsrmeni on the premisat,

Fsikiooakis Moaeb far All Occasioas
R.aa,.|e-WMr or Made to Order

l&esit & Co.
Rfth Avenue at 35th Streetj

Established 1879

MONDAY inihe^ y
40th ANNIVERSARY SALES

/^UR entire stock offur garments are now offered at
^^ Savings from one-fourth to one-third.

Included in this stock are some afXr^active pieces
suitable for Southern wear at unusual Savings in such
furs as Kolinsky mole, white fox and ermine. -

.:-V : ,->:,- .,

.,.;'
: - , _

:..
. ; .^.;

"

, . ..-.,,.., . ^. .

;^'' .Si; ,v Coats and Wraps
.''Rtgwlar CraJe'-

ja95.oo Leopard Coat— I

Raccoon Trimmed
850.00 Mole. Wrap—rA

Ermine Trimmfid
650.OD Mole Coat—Lynx

Trimmed
850.00 Mole Wrap (Model)
650.00 Taupe Squirrel Wrap
650.00 Caracul Coat

—

Kolinslcy Trrmmed "5'

225.00 Hudson Seal Coati
*"

Sale

$225.00

695.00

450.00
650.00
B25.00

495.00
195.00

Regular CraJe *
, ' ' '

$295.00 Hudson Seal Coats

—

Squirrel Trim
350.00 Hudson Seal Coatfr—

Skunk Trimmed
295.00 Nutria Coats

225.00 Nutria Coats

1 95.00 Nutria Coats ". -

175.00 Muskrat Coats '

i 45.60 Muskrat Coats
95.00 Marmot Coats

Capes—Neckwear and Muffs
Regular Cni*
$350.00 Russian Sable Scarf

195.0(5 Skunk Cape !

150,00 Skunk Cape
295.0O Caracul Coatee iv*"?

"250.00 Kolinsky Stole.?
295.00 Kolinsky Squirrel C^pe
250.Q0 Mole Coatee
175.00 Mole Cape Stole

1 75.00 Mink Cape

T

Stale

$295.00
145.00
125.00
225.00
175.00
225.00
195.00
125.00
125.00

Rtgttlar Crai*

$125.00 Fox Sets
110.00 Fox Sets
95.00 Wolf Sets ,

75.00 Wolf Sets

75.00 Cross Fox Scarfs
55.00 Skunk Scarfs
45.00 Skunk Muffs
35.00 Taupe Nutria Scarfs

30.00 Taupe Nutria Muffs

295.00

225.00
195.00

18B.00
145.00
125.00
76.00

Sale
$95.00
85.00
76.00
66.00
684W-
4&00
36.00'
.29.50
25.00

i; ^t^i^it^rm^USTED AS HUDSON SEAL ARE "PINE QUALITY DYED, MU^KRAT'JJ

NO CREDITS • NONE SENT ON APPROVAL^ NONE EXCHANGED

Never PayMdre'al Bests '\

1879 Sc Co. W9
fifth Avenue ar 35th Strccjt

Established 1879 'fi.,.

Specially. Prepared Mohday Events in the

< Womeris Georgette?

Restaurant Dressesp
Special

../ 3sm B I
A collection of Georgette dresses, many

different styles, beaded, embroidered,
trimmed witli tucks, or given a certain

feminine piquancy by quaintness of line

. and little trimming.

'H Choice odd shades of lavender, rose,

'Alice bluet as well as standard gray, navy
blue and yhite are all offered in this spe-

cially priced group. - > " ^ :-,;.^:* ..; :

' Womerxs Neiif.f^

M id-Season Coats
AlUfP'ool Mwia
".. Spedal -• ,> -•

'^;:-:'-'48.00--''''''*-'

The collar is equally effective worn
open^ All silk lined and interlined to the

waist for the mid-season.

Linette, Lapin, Bison, Taupe, Sea Sand,,.

Henna, Copen and Cunard.

Sizes SS to 4£ , v

:;ivV-

*?.*Htf^.-

.^i:

SSjOO

Women s Leather Coats - Vv
for skating, motoring & winter camp
—^^are >Tiade in a perfectly plain style of a soft, heavy leather, double

breasted and belted all around.

A plain English type model—a smart nccompaftimeiit tO the plald

'wool sports skirts. Speoal ^(5.00

Women sNewRussianBlouseSuits
Mid-season Suits of tricotine, evidencing the latest fashion note, . >.: ,

the Russian blouse, are designed for traveling or Southern wear.

^ . SiMKuM 59.50^

Save on this M'isses^& Girls Apparel
for every day 6f Gala occasions
MISSES' TAILORED SUITS of navy blue men's wear serge. Ad- vm'-i^ ",

.;

vance Spring models are offered at a saving for this month. -.

Misses' sizes. Special 39.50 'v:

MISSES' SIUC FANTASI SEPARATE SKIRTS. Simple but flaelv 3
tailored. Ocean blue, flesh, white, rose, purple of silver. A , w-'*^'
necessary article of clothing and picturesque for Southern wear. "-^' .

'

Misses' lengths. Special 18.1EK)
JUNIORS' DANCE FROCKS of light pink, light blue or white

Georgette. A youthful model which will serve mtily at occa- «
sions this Winter and will be equally attraqjive for Summer
garden parties. ,Sius 13, IB, 17 yrs. Special 29.50

GIRLS' GRADUATION OR DANCE FROCKS of white net in a -v

tattefill style. Girlish, but notovertrimmed. Si»«s 10 to 16 yri.

SpediJ 27.50

Even Staple Things Like Handkerchiefs .,

at savings tomorrow ^ J
-

"Here are Collar and
.

Cuff Sets to Freshen

Girls Winter Dresses x

FANCY MAIMUS AND PIQUE
COLLAR AND CUFF SETS
in tailored styles or linen,

hand-embroidered and finished ^, ,
. with hand • embroidered dots

"

and real Irish picot edge, V. •

,
Heretofori 1.00

.

;

'

-

\^(j^

ROUND ETON EFFECT :.

, DUTCH ffiTS, linen collar

V and cuffs, with hand-embroid-
' ered dots and Quny la^ ed^e.

Heretofore 1.85. •
, ^ , |^

WOMEN'S white linen, hem-
stitched edge. Special .16

WOMEN'S sheer linen, t/l6*

hem. Special .25
WOMEN'S fine quality linen,

daintily embroidered.

Special .25&.50
WOMEN'S soft batiste, em-

broidered. ^»edal .15

WOMEN'S sheer linen, fancy
taped border. Special .25

YOUIW batiste handkerchiefs .

with narrow hemstitched ' >

hems. Special .15

MEN'S tape indelible colored \
border. Special .25

Women s Chamoisette Gloves
' *An opportunity tomorrow to replenish Winter weight chimplsette gloves,

X^poice of black, brown, slate, drab or white. , jUttmfort .85 j^
[

Children s Fine English

Cotton Stockingsi^^^

.90 to 1.45 a pr.

Herelofbr^ 115 to IM a pr,

3,^50 prs. of the finest imported
cotton stockhifs which the world
produces are offered at reduced
prices tomorrow. *

a*hey are made at the finest elas-

tic Egyptian cotton yams and every
pair ts hand-finished.

The full fashioning makes them
(It as well at the ankle as over tte
calf.

They are wide derby ribbed tod
thoroughly fast dyes. j^; ^

Colors: Black, vt4titi*Ofii tup, '
''

iYbu Never Pay More at B^si's^

liaaaiiiMiMai
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ON PACIFIST UST,

tMT SERVE NATION

•there R^orded in th« " Who's

Who in Radicalism " Ara

Now in JaiK
t?..-.

HDIdNANT DENIALS MADE

ftlK ChariM A. Beard, Prof. Harry

I A. OvaratrMt and Paul M. Kat-

% ^ loflB Pretaat to Washington.

5. - - •

resM«nts of New Tork Clt>-

amea war« included in the
•* ^Vho'B Who tn. Pacifism and Radical
iKa." which waa read on Friday at

Washincton (o the Senate Committee
Vliiah ia Inwestlcatlna pro-German prop-
acanda in this country, denied that their

a were Justly included in the list,

of the Nei^ Torlters on the calen-

dar ceold not be reached because they
vara in jail. ,whlle others were in Eu-
Mpa with the help of passports recejitly

iMoed by the State Department, and stIU

•tbers wer« busy In important Qovem-
ant employments.
Oswald Oarrlson Vlllard. one of the

Moat prominent men on the fist, now the

psbUaber of Th« Nation .and former-

^ the owner of The Evening Post. Is

In England as a Joumaliat.. In spite of

Ika fact that The Nation was re-

oently denied the mails for a time by the

Fovtmaster General on the ground that

It had contained seditious .matter. Mr.

Tlllar^ obtained a passport, bur at last

aocounu the British authoritlea had not

^rmltted him to proceed from England
ta France.
The Rev. Dr. Fredericlt Lynch, who has

flrared prominently In the Senate In-

veatlgaUon of peace propagandists, is

, also in Europe. Dr. Lj-rich went abroad

aa the representative of the World Al-

liance of Churches.

IZDmlcmtlon CvmmlBSloner Fredertc

CI Howe, the leading spirit of the

League of Small and Oppressed Natlon-

aUties. which sought to f»rmulate a pro-
ram for the peace table under which
tte claims of Scotland, India. Ireland,

and most of the British colonies were to

.M adjudicated by an international tri-

bunal, ia in Europe, and It was stated
that he was there on Important official

kMineas. the nature of which could not
•• disclosed. • '

Fill* GeTernmeat Fost.

Ona man on the list now holding an
fenportant Government post Is

;
Dr.

Oeorge W. Klrchwey. He was recently

appointed Federal Director of the tTnlted

atates Employment Service. Dr. Harry!

. Overstreet. a psychologist at City
College, who was also on the li.it, has
Men employed recently in the War Risk
Bureau at Washington and was on the

Soint of being commlssionei a .Major in
le United Stata» Army, he said yester-

day, when perfe was concluded. Dr.
O^rtea A. Beard said he had been em-
^oy«d by a Government ^)urcau Id
uniting articles explaining America's
course in the war. Katherinr Jllchard
CHare. Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, ^nd
Soger N. Baldwin, who are on the list,

are in lit.i for sedition.
Dr. Charles A. Beard, formerly of Co-

lumbia University, denied emphatically
Jhat he belonged on the list and skid
fe a letter to Senator Lee S. Overman.
Chairman of the committee

:

" This morning's papers give a list of
!»hat purports to be pacifl.^ts anil oth-
•rs ' active In movements which difl not
halp tl»« I'nited States when the country
Vas fighting the Central Powers' and
lb that list appears my name associated
with the Intercollegiate Socialist Society
and the Rand School for Social Science.a this does me a grave injustice and
ii at \-arlance wltli the truth, may I

play, and a decent regard for the public

sieijvice to our common country of some
dt-the .truest, most farseelng,. and cour-
ageous dtisens our generation has pro-
duced, let me urge you to repudiate
that indiscriminate, brutally unjust, fool-
In-the-hcad list of Americans put under
the ban by the Military IntalUge'nce
Division of the United SUtes War De-
partment at the Senate hearing yester-
dai'. If Woodrow Wilson had been out-
side the White House his utterances
would have put him on the list. Tou
have done a big Job too- 4remendou^y
well to let your Administration and its
breadth of spirit be dragged down at
the eleventh hour by this outcropping of
a cross between modern Prusaianism and
mediaeval taboo."
Dr. James P. Warbasse asserted that

he had ceased all his pacifist activities
from the time tliat the United States
entered the war and that his inclusion
in the list did him an injustice, sofan
as it conveyed the Impression that he
had acted unpatriotically during the
war.
Dean Virginia C. Gildersleeve of Bar-

nard College 'wrote to Ths New ToRK
TiMBS yesterday, saying: '
" In the list of alleged pacifists, rad-

icals, and anti-war agitators issued by
the Senate committee which Is inveetl-
gating German propaganda appears the
name of Jessie W. Hughan, followed by
the aords ' Professor, Barnard College,
New york." Miss Hughan is a Barnard

DIRECT PRIMARIES
"^

DIYIPEREPDBLICANS

Congressman Snell and Con-

troller Travis Differ at

Dinner to Olynn.

CHAIRMAN GETS A PITCHER

Ex-Gov. Whitman, In Presenting It,

Says Sland on Prohibition Helped

to Defeat New York Republicans.

A difference of opinion as tft the direct

primary law developed at a dinner given

by his friends in\tho Republican Club

. _ _. last night to George Alexander Glynn,

College' graduate' ln~the class of JTOST ! Chairman of the Republican State Com
but she is not and never has been
profesaor or an officer of any kind in the
college. If this is a fair sample of the
accuracy of the list compiled bj- the
Military Intelligence Ser\ice and the
Senate committeo, it seems unfortunate
that the allegations should have been
given such sensational publicity."
Miss Hughan was quoted by The

Bn>okl}-n Kagle yesterday as saying

:

" I am glad to appear on any fist that
begins with Jane Addams's name."

PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Jan. 25.—A tele-
gram protesting the classification of
Professor Lindsay Todd 'Damon of
Brown University as holding " radical
and pacifist " views was sent tonight to
Senators Colt and Gerry and to ArcbU
bald E. Stevenson of the Military Intel-
ligence Bureau at Washington by mem-
bers of the Faculty of the university,
headed by Prealdance Faunce.

t^:
your committee the facts in my

I am not and never, have been a
pacifist.

'

I never belonged to Mr. Wilson's
•weet neutrality band.

I did not vote for him in IBlit be-
SBuae I believed his pacifist policies
Wrong. I voted f<ir Charles E. Hughes.
I was never to " too proud to fight."

' "At the time when Mr. Wilson was
Sdering his countr>-men to l>e ii*::UtrBl

thought and deed and when the late
r. Roosevelt was following in his foot-

steps, namely. In, the Autumn of 1914, I

Was denounced at City College for a
apeech In which I attacked the Central
Empirea as responsible for .that war
and I was forbidden by the Acting Presi-
dent of that college ever to speak In the
Institution on that subject.
"When Nicholas Murray Butler, As-

a'stant Secretary of War Keppel. and
Xllhu Root were manipulating the
Carnegie peace millions, issuing pacifist

. pamphlets by the thousands, organizing
pacifist societies in our colleges, en)-
ploylng Columbia instructors and pro-
ressors to write pacifist tractsiand to en-
aac* In pacifist agitation. I was teach-
nif the truth that war has been one of
Ue moat tremendous factors in the
•rlgln of the State and the progress of
mankind. My old students will bear
wttoasa to that fact. I never advocated

j
war for war's sake, but I was never
'too proud to fight.'

"

Professor Overstreet's Dental

I

Or. Beard specifically denied that he
' bad ever belonged to the pacifist or-
' (salaations to which his name was at-

I
tsched In the list submitted to the

; Kcnate Committee. Professor Harry A.

\

Overstreet of the College of the City of

New lUjric made a similar denial in a
letter and said that, in a recent con-

: versatlon with a high official of the War
\ pepartment, that official had said to
: itlm : "Tou are exactly the same , kind
! af a pacifist that I am."
' Dr. Overstreet said in a letter to
Oolonal Archibald E. Stevenson, who
said bo had been making the investlga-

' twn for the Intelligence Department of
i
the Army:
" I ftai myself one of a list of per-

•ans described as having been actlvefllin
atomnents which did not help the
Vattad States when the country was
fighting the Central Empires. 'May' I
suggest that this description In my own
rase Is quite false. It is true that be-
fore the United States entered the war
I was one who, like President Wilson
himself, opposed the entrance of thi-x
eotmtry into the m-ar. At {hat time I

1 was prominently connected with the
I

SSmergency Peace Federation and the
Collegiate Anti-MIlltarIsm League.

I "At tb» time of our entrance into
' Hi? ^"^^ bo'f^r'r. I had become con-
I
vfiieea of the necessity of American
partlolpation in the great struggle and
I had not only resigned from the Bmer-
(Mcy Peace Federation and declined to
write aqd act for the CoUeglatp Antl-
Milltartsm League, but I had likewise
aacnned most emphatlcallv to join the
Peace Council. My sympathy with our
American war aims has t>cen attested
by the following facts: Klrst, I devoted
any Summer of 1918 to service in Wash-
ington In the War Risk In.iiirance Bu-
reau; second. I made application for
enlistment In the United States Army."
Dr. Overstreet then stated that lie had

rerelve«l from the War Department a
letter dated Dec. 18. 191S. which said

:

' Recommendation that you be com-
Klsslpned Major in the Sanitary Corps
**• In this office at the time of cessa-
tlofi of hostilities. The issuing of com-.
mtaatona ceaaed at that time, making
your appointment- as recommended im-
PoaalMe. Tour desire to serve is fully
appreciated, and from the records It ap-
l^t*^ J*** *".'* •"* legally eligible for"
Lappotntment in, the Officers' Reserve
acorps.

^Sll* '/'if- i:" "*'"'• »«« 'rom the
CBIor of the Personnel Branch of the
iCS^V-.S'*"; "• Overstreet added
liJi: ?i J .."^' attempt to deny the fact
i5*'»_ !""' "'"^ »'"* 'o be converted
,Z.t^ "^^ participation In war. but
L^ {.-I /" '*"'" 'ntrance In the struggle

«nSS2u?e°To'l^s^^u^i"J.."^
hi. powef'to

Cr«e« Bopadiatioa.
,

Fart V. Kellogg, editor of The Sur-
^. sent a telegram to SecreUry ofWar Newton D. Baker, In which heMUa

:

"In the BAine of common mom. fair

DENIES SHE IS PACIFIST.

Prof. Vida Scuddee Says She Has
Been with Wilson ,in Sentiment.

AVELLESLKT. Masq.. Jan. 25.—Vida
D. Scu^der, professor of English Ilter-

jature at Wellesley College, who was
listed by the Military Intelligence Bu-
reau as one of those holding " radical
and- pacifist views." Issued a denial to-

day that she was a pacifist, or that she
ever before had heard of the American
National Conference Committee, of
which she was said to be a member.
She said:
" I am not a pacifist. From 1014 on, I

have recognixed the necessity that the

German autocracy sh^ld be overthrown
by force, I have been in sympathy with
the policies of President Wilson, both
while he kec^t us out of war and when
he led us iii. I am in full sympathy
with them at this moment.
" I c<^nsider, however, that pacifists,

standing as they do for a premature
idealism, coritribute a valuable element
to society, and that their rights to free

speech and to the respect of their fel-

low-citixens should be Jealously guarded
In a democracy.
" As to my alleged membership in

the ' American National Conference
Committee,' I know nothing whatever
of this organization, whose Very nanje
is new to me."

PRESS CABLE APPEALS.

Motions Made tn Supreme Court for

Expediting the Cases.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25—Motions

were filed in the Supreme Court today

asking expedition of appeals brought by

the Commercial Cable and the Commer-
cial Pacific Cable companies from the

refusal of the Federal i^iKi-ict v-ourt irf

New Tork to enjoin Postmaster General

Burleson from taking possession of n.a-

rlne cables, operated ,by those companies
and merging them with lines controlled

by, the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany.

"Not only is this litigation of the jit-

most consequence to the complainants,

whose property has been selitfd."' said
counsel for the companijes. "but the

mittee. by hia friends. \Robert Bonynge,

President Of 4h9 club. Was toastmaster,
and the first speaker. Representative
Bertrand H. Snell of PoXsdam. N. >..

doubted the policy of the 'direct prima-
ry. State Controller Travis announced
that he was a " direct primary man."
" The direct primary policy." said

Congressman Snell, "builds a platform
«f 'Whims and caprices, a platform that
win hold the wets and drys, old maids
at»d everything except organised Repub-
licans. We have a proper Republican
majority in Congress, but when they
are lined up not all of them will be
found Republicans. We could not c*.-

pect anything less unless wie see that,

men 'making history do not run too
fast. I am not one of those men who
believe In raising monej?/tb be distrib-
uted to howling mobs—we are giving too
much attention to nations over there
arid not enough to the nation here.
While I do not want to dodge cltixen-

ihip, J don't believe In our country
guarding the whole world."
Controller Travis laid the Republic-

an defeat in this State to the B. R. T.
wreck and the prevalence of influenza
up-State which kept thousands of Re-
publicans from the polls. . Then he
added

:

" t am a direct primary man. I was
a- direct primary man for six years In
the Senate, but I never ducked a Re-
publican caucus. I won my 'nomination
as Controller through the direct pri-
maries."
Samuel Koenig, Chairman of the Re-

publican County Committee, was called
upon to explain the defeat at the last
State election. "Let us first under-
stand," he said, " that New York f;oun-
ty is a Democratic county and witliout
It there is Aot much left of the Demo-
cratic Party" in Vn\s State. The last
campaign in the city was fought'under
Che most unfavorable conditions that a
party ever faced since"" its history be-
gan.
; We had to mect.not only a well or-

ganized and disciplined ' Democratic or-
ganixation but thousands of persona in-
terested in the issue who became vol-
untary workers and contributors to that
party. Those who went to the polls In
this city know tliat everj- saloon keeper,
everj- bartender, and every person In-
terested with them was on the sidewalk
with a Democratic badge on. To criti-
cise the RepuWican organization in this
city is unfair and unjust. It was a
combination of circumstances over which
no individual leader was responsible
that cau.sed u.s in most Assembly dis-
tricts to go down to defeat. No organ-
ization, no body of men could have pre-
vented that defeat."
Mr. Whitman, in presenting to Chair-

man Glynn a silver water pitcher, also
referred to the prohibition stand of the
Republican Party as a cause for defeat.
He said.he knew of the chances for such
a defeat when he took his stand, and. he

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA OPEN.

8,000 Vialtora Wvm ullding -^nd

2,000 of Them OIne Tharo.

The |1«,000,000 . Hotel Pennsylvania,

situated opposHe the Pennaylvanla

Railroad station, on Seventh Avenue,at

Thirty-second attd Thirty-third Streets,

opened its doors to the public yester-

day, slthoufh a lar«e part of the In-

terior of the hostelry On the north side

Is yet to be finished and equipped. Of

the toUl of 2,200 rooms, TOO were ready

for gtjests, jfind all were taken In- a tew

houre. Three thousand visitors -viewed

the building during the day and even-

ing, and 2,000 of *theth dined- ana

danced In the main dlnln« room, on the

Thirty-second Street aide.

When all the rooms are ready for

guests the dally Income of the hotel

may average »12,000 to $1^000, or more

-than $4,000,000 yearly,' and the employes

will number between 1,600 and 2.000.

Sixty girls will J»e required to operate
the hotel telephone exchange, with its

200 trunk lines. A few of the special

Seatures for the guests Iticlude a IT-

rary of 4,000 volumes, Turkish baths,
and swimming pools for men and wo-
men, and s. roof gsrd«0. At the en-
trance to each restaurant In the hotel is

a sign reading : " Titis cheekily service

is free—you are not expected to tip.

Tlie resident manager of the hotel is

Roy Carruthers, who managed the Fair-
mont and Palace Hotels at San Fran-
cisco. ; .

1,015,148 VOTERS IN CITY.

Election Beard Flgurea Show 408,-

671 Women Were Enrolled.

,.^The Board of Elections made ;^ublic

yesterday the following figures showing
the registration and enrollment in 1018-

101^;
^ »

Counties. tMsles.
N»w Tijrk .319,185
Bronx ..\ 84.77S

ON flEYEKDEBILL

All Except Three important

Points Settled, Senator

Simmons Announces. ,

INCLUDES WAR PROFITS TAX

Hndicatfona Now that Full. Agres-

m»nt May Be Reached Before

End of Waak.^

Kings ...\........ 234.893
Queens ..x .itlt.STl
nichmond.V. 14.75(1

Females.
145,266
65,707

158.310
4a,0A7
7,352

Total.
364,441
140,479
383.212
104.938
£2.078

would repeat it again had he to do it
over again. The defeat for standti
prohibition is only temporary, he said.
because the sentiment throughout the
land is overwhelmingly prohibition. " It
Is iiere and here to stay." he said em-
phatically. The former Governor car-
ried out. his prohibition convictions by
drinking a toast to the President In
water.
Mr. Glynn responded in a speech in

which he thanked his friends for their
confidence and their gift

lend

Three Taken to the Oeath'fiouse.

Milano, James Caasldv, and Charles
McLaughlin, each 21 yearmold, convict-
ed of the murder last November of Otto
Flala. Inter\-ale subway ticket agent, ar-
rived today in the death house. They are
sentenced to die during the week of

proposition that the exercise by the ex- March 3. and were_brought to Sing^SIng
ecutive department . of the Govcrmnent
of a power delegated by Congress can-
not in any circumstances be questioned
reviewed or passed upon by the courts.
Is a proposition of the utmost public
consequence." ,

The motions were taken under advise-
ment, but court officials expect that ar-
guments will be heard at the present
term .of court.

by Sheriff James P. Donnelly of Bronx
County fsUowing sentence this morning
hy Sui>reme Court Justice Richard H.
Mitchell In the Bronx. A fourth maa
alleged to have beon connected with the
death of the elderly agent will be placed
on trial Monday in the Bronx Supreme
Court.. The, murderers arrived here this
afternoon under exceptionally heavy
KUard.

Total \ .'. .606,477 408',671 1,013,148

In New To^ Countf the enrollment

was; Democrats, 127,488 men, 79,993^

women ; RepubU^aQs, S7,B89 men and
43,907 woman: So<eialtstB, 8,867 men,
7,022 women ; ProhlbltionistSi 6U men.
1,331 -women. , Bronx \County : Demo-
crats, 52,377 men, 32,8M.^om€n ; Repub-
licans, 17,177 jam, 12,400 women ; So-
cialists. 5,803 men. 6,40B •n'omen ; Prohi-
bitionists, 212 men, 484 women.
Kings County : Democrats, 124,2S6

men. 80,388 women; Republics^, 77,815

men, 00,488 women; Soclalistsi. 8,654
men, 7,820 women; . PrphlbltionlstS, 785
men. 1,843 women; Queens County:
Democrats. 44,603 men. 23.103 wotnen

:

Republicans. 14,726 men, 12,158 women

;

Socialists, 2,077 Inen, 1,208 women ; Pro^
hibltionists. 146 men, 476 women. Rich-'
mond : Democrats, 10,429 men,' 4,353
women; Republicans, 3.343' men, 2,232
women : Socialists, 190 men, 106 women

;

Prohibitionists, 170 men, 353 women.
The grand total shows 581.438 Demo-

crats enrolled, 302.195 Reoubllcans, 47,-
710 Socialists, and 6,363 Prohibitionists.
The women enrolled were about 38 per
cent, of the Democrats, about 43 per
cent, of the Republicans, and about 64
per cent, of the Socialists.

Special to The N»w r»rk Timf*.

WASHINOTOK, Jan. 25.-The pros-

pects for an agreWnent on the 'War

Reveiiue bilf, in titne to make possible a
completed report next week were some-
what brighter today. The Senate anfl

House conferees after a short ' joint

session decided .to meet again on Mon-
day morning, when final proposals wljl

be made, by both sides. In the mean-
time separate conferences will be held

by the oppoalny tactions.

Senator Simmons, lea.der of the Senate
conferees, said that substantial agree-

ment had been reached On all but three

Important issues. No official statement

was made as to the identity of these,
'bat those who have followed the con-
ference believe they , Include war ex-
cess profits taxes, the Senate's substi-
tution of an inheritance tax for the
original Hoyev estate tax .and either tlte

insurance tax or the second-class iwstal
rates.
Minor j>olnu on which there stilt are

some questions to be settled, Includliut
the Senate relief provisions allowing 2b
per cefit. tax exeinptions on the sale of
oil and gas properties and. the proposal
submitted by Senator Thomas for a tax
of 100 per cent, on campaign contribu--
tions over $600.
The Senate conferees, it Is •under-

stood/ are still asking that the in-
heritance be substituted for the estate
tax. In return for their willingness to
c^mprolnise on the war excess profits
tax. .

In the event that a common under-
standing on these matters should be
reached on Monday or Tuesday, it is
possible that a final repor.t on the com-
pleted bill may be reached next week.

It was reported unofficially that
progress had been made toward an un-
derstanding on the second class mail
matter. One rumor was to the effect
that Senate conferee^ would be willing
to glv<< way, thus permitting the pres-
ent zone system rates to remain in
effect, rather than permit this point of
controversy to Mock final agreement
on the bill. The confereefi refused to
discuss this matter, however, and the
report could n6t be confirmed.
There was a frank exchange of views

today, and then adjoummeht was taken
until Monday in order to give time for
the preparation of final demands. There
are members of the conference who even
hope that most of the differences will
be brushed aside at Monday's joint con
ference and that it may be possible to
reach final agreement by Tuesday night.

/<•

3^- -.-J
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f^UT PRISONER IN HOSPITAL.

Jlaiolo, Accvttd of Killing Cafe Man
and Wife, Victim of Influenza.

Frank Raiolo of 151 Classon Avenue,
Btooklyn, was arrested last night at his
home on a, charge of homicide and taken
to Jamaica ^Police Headquarters, where
he was questioned for several hours in
connection with the murder of Joseph
Holbach and his wife in Holbach's Hall,
South Ozone Park, last Monday. Raiolo,
who declared that he had Influenza
when the police ' arrested him. 'became
rapidly worse in the headquarters and
finally was taken under guard to St.
Mary's Hospital.
According to -the police, Raiolo was

A

Final Coat Sale
Reductions Extraordinary

Values U| to $69.50 ,V

Most of Them Richly Fur Trimmed

Women's & Misses' Sizes '

The greatest epat ecent of the year, embracing the
atoit Muperb anorttrxent of the teaton't newest eon-
cfate tff incomparable price concetnon: Silvertonet,
Duvet Jf Lainet, Boliciat and Velourt. kiehly rilk
lined and warmly interlined, yi ome luxuri<ituly
adorned with Taupe Nutria, Auttralian Opouum

and Hudson Seal Fur*.

TAILORED FROCK, DISTIN-

GUISHED, PARTICU^-ARLV,

fOR THE SERIES OF WELL

liEVELOPED CROSS -yflSE FOLDS

WHICH ARE SEEN IN THE SKIRT, AND

MADE DELIGHTFULLY PRACTICAL BY

REASON OF Lo'nG, GRACEFUL LINES.*

THE BUTTONED PANEL WHICH FORMSTHE

SQUARE NECK OPENING IS AN AVEDON

VENTURE OF MARKED AGGRESSIVENESS.

PRESENTED IN NAVY POIRET TWILL AND

IN ALGERIAN OR REINDEER. VELOUR.

V '

_ •,
'

^ •
.

'

iWEDON 6» CQ
-1,^ ...

446EfytAsfe. atRrtieOilSi:

^ I
CtrSttftSt. 624 Fifth Ave. NewYoA.

O.SSINING, N. Y., Jan. 25.—Joseph Jdcntified from a group photograph a«
one of the four men who shot the caffman and his wife. They also said that
Raiolo and his wife told conflicting
stories as to the young Italian's move-
ments on the night of the crime. It was
said that additional arrests would bemade today.

Annual Reduction

of Superior Quality -

20% Discount

C. G. Gunttier's Sons
391 Fifth Avenue New York

Furriers Exclusively for Ninety-Eight Years.

"The Fifth Avenue Fashion Shop"a

*'"
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glHLD THESDBWMS,[^&^H^Ht•^#^
GOVINORADYISES

jjj
the City Hall He Urges Both.

* Sides to Stop Their r

J Quarreling.

VISITORS FILL HIS ROOM

r
^itlcian*. Office Seeker*. M^Vf

tien*.
•"«' P«r«9n« with Com-

plaint* in a Steady Strei m.

drern- Smith held his secfiKl "«l-

In the Governor's Roori of the

JpH*!'. v'sterday. and froiu 11 o"<;lock

^ nllthtfan h*" received ralura and

gna^cttil tr\» bu»ln»»» of th« Stat*.

^^ly »!1 day there waa a constant

l—un of visitors, inbliKllnK poUtlclans,

MHt«ra aftT office. delef«tlo«s. and

th« excus* Tor hid di(c}iarff<> of elehty-
'

'^'
ThlS^ls « iampl« or th<
ftna* aisrecarft of th* pub

ere»t with which he haa pro-
ceeded. He dnubtlesa expects to coii(u*»
the legislature or the Oovernor to the
belief that It Is the Board of Katlmate
and Apporttorroent that thould w: re-
move\l--frotn office tor the B. R, T. Mal-
bbne Street ureck and other raaltera.
rather' tJian the Public Sefvlce Coia-
mlasioR.

.

GERMANS FEARED NEGROES.

]Off«r«d Raward for Eaeh Coiorod

foldler eapturod Aliv*.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY OF
OCCUPATION, Jan. 4. (Aaaoclated

ft*afc)-rWh«rever Amerldin nerroea

ba.'«« appeared In the area occuined by
the Am|4ffcan» they' have attracted

gr«&t attfcntJon anienr the ciylUan*.

In Trevea, Cobleni, and other pl«,ce»,

durlns the early daya of the ooctipatlon.

crowd* amembled wherever any negro

•oldters stopped In the atr^U. and It

waa. neeeasary for the mllltar>' police

to enforce the order* prohlblUnt father-

ln«» In the public thorou«hf*re». 'Even

yet In Coblen* and Tre»«s». where there

number of netro aoMlera, the

»«*»• ^»ith complaints.

mien thf- la* caller hafi ^heen dis-

-fttfi of thf I'.ovemor went to the

bq^ of ELitlmate room with Senator

ffiltj anU discutsad with the board the

Utter from the l^jbUc Service Conunia-

^„ In which It cotnplalned that the

.Board of l':stlm»te was hamperinc aub-

war c«n.«truitlon and that Its refusal

to apprppjlst* sufficient- money had

aadt It^ nec<>?»ary for the commission

;<> dl»m!».« eniineers. The Oovernor

isid «ft<"^ "'• mcetlnn that he thouKItt

the time i^**^ ''"'"* whrn there should

be less quanfling and more subway

bttUdlnx

•'Of caurM. " he added, "there are two

Mt3 ;* 'h* question. The^Board of-

IsUmate says It asked for certain Jn

APPOMHEWfiEAD
FORW.LISES

Frederick P. Royce of Boston

N^6d by Receiver Oarrison

to be Qsntrai Manager.

HAS WIDE - EXPERIENCE

Steckholdera* Prot*etiv» Commlttea

OuttifiM Plana In Lattar

to Shareholder*.

«v«nt, I( the request be aranted, w« shall
iflpabecome entitled to partleipat* In all sub-

semient pr^eenHllnca therein, \
Hinee the reoetversMp has now passed'

beyond the temporary stace, 'questions' In-
yolrtnc the Interests at the stocicholders

neifTOes attract crowds of German chil-

dren every tlina they appear to th«

streets.

The German soldier also regards the

ne^ro with (reat curiosity. Accordlna

to a discharged <3ern»an soldier In

Rencadorf. (ho Oennan army, early In

the war, offer** a reward of 400 marks
for the capture alJre of each necro- Th*(

discharged Oerman soldier said that

throtiKhout Jlhe war Oerman soMlera

lived m great fear, and even terror, of

the negroes, and It was in order to over-
come this fear that rewards were of-

fered.
One evening on the front a scouting

partv. consisting of ten OerTnaii*. in-

cluding the discharged soldier, .encoun-
tered two French negroes. In a fight

which followed two of the sooutlng par-
ty were KlUe*. One of the negroes es-

caped, the other being taken prisoner.
In the fight two of the .Gennan* left

their comrades and ran to the protoc-

Wlll < IM -presented nt frequent Intervals,
far lirlUoh reason those intending to eo-
Aperat* for mutual protection should act
proBtpUy, as failure su to do may readily
result to their serious loss. Accordlttfly,
the commlttea has limited to 3 o'clock
P, M.. March S, 19111. the period within
which deposits of stock may t)* maa*.
after which no deposits will be received
except under such condltloni and penalttks
as tiis ooaunlttee may Impose.
Transfsrabls oertlMcatcs of dsposit will

be Issued tor all depoiilted stooK, and ap-
plication wUI be mad* ;to Hat the certifi-
cates of deposit on the New 'Vorl^ Stock
Kxchange. The asiilknment on the back of
the deposited certlttcate* must I)* dated,
signed by th* stockholder, and wttMseed,
and New York State and rederal Keek
transfer stamps must be attached thereto.
In order to protect the committee against
unauthorized trsnsfera, It Is also neces-
sary that signatures be guaranteed by
members ot ths New York Stock Bxohange,
by a bank or trust company In the City of
New York, or by a bank or tr^ Com-
pany having a correspondent In that city.

The Committee adds that It will be
glad to answer tmiulrles from stOclc-

Undlay M. Oarrison, recei'ver for the holders and to procure and send them
rapid transit lines of the Brooklyn obtain"'"""*"*'"

a« It is in a poiitlon to

Rapid Transit syiteiii, announced yes-
terday that he ha4 appointed as Oen-
eral Klanager oj the lines Prederlck
I'agre Royce of Boston, an associate
man4g«r of the Stone * 'Wfebster Man-
agement As^soctatton of that city. The
Stone ft Webster organlk&tlon man-
.ac«s electric railway and electric ligU
and gas companlea In vaiiou* parts of
the ootttktry.

iSt. Ito7oe. irtto was horn in Newton,
.'Vass., in 18U,' win have sole charge,
under the receiver, of operating the
lines, and he will have supervision also
of all construotlon work. For twenty-
eifht yeart, or praeucally since . hi*

graduation from the Massashusetts In-
stitute of TechnologyTTSThas been act-
ively engaged In the operating and con-
struction departments of electric rail-

way* and other public utilities. ' For

f^tlor, «..ich was n6t furbished. t{» 'Uon^^of
.«J«!;,„»5^ ^J-^.r^o'^t^^'soffi

Pllfcllc Servlo* Commission says it sent

lu The Boanl n*\-er received it. . I can-
and untrained. The reward of 40l> markk
subsequently was divided among the re-
maining six Germans for Capturing the

set !!»» • d-clslnn In this matter. Tfc*

,

osiy thing I can do Is to urge boH, aldea ;

"encB negre,

M Stop quarreling and get together,
j
-.___«„._-_.„.-. p. p«|.p«

,,t* the necessarv money, and then gi i
WUtlt OnirO I n«» OHHUUCO.

ea with the subway." -

• Are you going to urge the Leglsla-
j
Sir Albert Stdnlay ExpMta Slump in

(o adopt your plan for a single- Ocean Ratea Naxt 'Summer.

LONDON', Jan. 25, (via Montreal.)—

81» Albert BUnier. President of the

\ Britleh Board of Trade, addreissing the

Kuddersfleld Chamber of Commerce last

1 resi&ratlon and development of trade In

' PASSENOERS PAY 7 CENTS.

Oueens Resident* Contribute Two
Petiiies Each to'Keep Lines doing.
iThe Public Service :£!ommisslon, auid

the city officials have not granted the
request of the New York' & North Shore
Traction Company, whldh operates lines
in Queens Borough from Flushing to
WTiltestone, and to Hlcksville, in Nas-
sau County, but yesterday many of the
passengers evolved a plkn of Increasing
the fare on the line without official
sanction. The company has been oper-
atlnj; on a five-cent fare bail* In the
city, and in appealing for an increase
in fare has insisted that it will be nec-
essary to dlsconClnue the line If the in-
crease is not granted.

... The passengers took the matter in

•avsral vitars he wa* the axamitive hi>aA their own hands yesterday, and as soonseveraijrears he was the execuuve head
, ^ y,^ p,j^„ beoatne known the conduc-

of a group of publlo utilltlea in Maasa-
| tore were swamped with two additional

Chiisetts, and. in 1600, one of the asao- 1
I>^nles besides the regular nicket fare.

i
when Mrs. John K. Hobinson of North
Tlilrteenth Street, Flushing, entered ,a
trolley car on State Street, Flushing,

COURT UMITS RAIL

DIRECTOR'SfeWERS

Justice Benedict benies That

Congrtf8 dave^Authority to

Annul Bight of Suit. /

Judgments rendered >'aa now provided
by law.' / I

"I bare BOt-coMldered a» igaestloB'
of the power of' Congress to take tlx*

subject matter /Out of the Jurisdiction of
this .court, but' as it is a niattar of intar-

atata commoraa as t<^ wbieh Ooncres*
has pXtnafy powers-, I am IncUaed ta^

think that C<meress can do so. But I^
am donbtful as to Vhether Congress
coul4yde>egata any such power to any
exMUtive offloer or bodjc It Is. how-
evCT, unneo^asary to detade these <iues-
jiotm. . '

1^ " The motion of the defendant, bo far
as It seeks dismissal of th» action, must
therefore be denied.'* «

REJECTS McADOO'S OI^DER

<i

Held* That Even the Prealdent

LaolM Power to Set Aaldo Rights

Vested by the State.

elate managers of the Stone & 'V^ebster

orsaaitatien. »
It was said of him yesterday at the

Brooklyn Rapid IVaasIt Building that
he had had wide experience in all

Sesterday morning she handed the oon-
uctor two additional pennies. Thh con-

ductor looked amaxed. He thought It
was a tip, and those things are rare oh

branches of the administration publlo I- the North Sliorc trolley line.

headed commission? " the Ooremor was

"That IS the osly soiutlop." he.,<an-^

«»er«l
One delegation was l^eadeu by John ^ . . . , .,

K .McCooey, I>pniocratlc leader of j night, said he would be much happier If

Brciklyn. it Invited the Governor to i w,, pmdA. »')><. stronger indications of
alleml th- Emerald ball at the tValdorf- ' ^
Astoria on Feb. 14. Me took the Invlta-

lion undor consideration. An invitation ViSreat Britain,
•10 atfnd a memorial meeting to Grovey>' There wa« plenty of trade obtainable

t "leTpland in me New Amsterdam The-

i

. _^.,j t^ ^.i^ - mnri tt-wnjt th*
ttt- on .'March 18 waa presented by ,

in the worli ha Said, and It ^ "»•

Oeorje F. I'arker. who was Prealdent ' deliberate policy of the Government that

Cl«vela-ifl s .lecietary. If his engage-
: ,tBtricUon9 and controls should bo re-

?^fd KT-^ie^t.""*
Govfernor said, h*

i „„^^ ^ ^^pj^,, „ p^„ble. The re-

Sevrsil women from the " Bronx, I strictions upon exports, however, must
beaded by Mrs. Kmelioe Norman. 1 j^ malntatmed, he said. In reapect to
1 tiled 10 ask the Governor to appomt ' . ..,,.1 ,„ ,k. in««,»^« nf th« slllivl
M, V -Ella O Carman Stanton, a sister things vital to the Interests of the allied

of ex-United Slatw .Senator O'Oorman, ngllons. The blockade muat also l>e

as rirst Ueputy Ctmimlrtiloner of the ; .^^i^jj „„{,, peace was definitely
lcdi...trisrt,?omnilssion.^1van L*vy of

:. , .^^ oovemtaent proposed to

This line will go out of business if
somebody does not do something sub-
stantial to help It out," said Mrs. Rob-
inson,

ilFTSBAN ON PHOTOGRAPHS

Brooklyn came to tell the Governor that secured. .„.,.
he wa.» n candidate for Public Servicer '"^ ,/'.»**^"?'. .V['V,.'ifh
Commissioner, and the. latter sald^ he r<»slhl» early '" '«?^"-,. .„ _.i _„.
would kee^lt In mind. V comiafttee Sir Albert said that there was more

f-oM) th,- Tenants- league .requested shipping »y»3,»a^'e ,">»" f''^?!*^,"^'\i,l
'•.^...,:

i r ,!,• Kill i.,»,.r.H,„..,i h.,1 was expected that next summer tne

* orld tonnage afloat would be equal to
As».-mblymHn ('harl<i» Solomon, Social-

j pre
of lanllords.
1st. to prevent any'extortioti'onthe'i>«5t the Pre-war tonnage Thus a v«-y big

f lan.fiords slump In shipping rates might be ex-

Otiifr caller.' were Patrick. McNab of i-cctea.. He thought Itwsisaralr^sug-
the National Letter Carriers' -^»octa.- ge«tion that the Government should re-

tion. who la a candidate for State Civil strict imports until mantjfacturers were

Service •"ommls.-ioner ; Joistloe Cprne- ; Mtabllshed on a peace fooUng. and the

llii. rollin. of the Court of .Special Ses- ! suggestion might be accepted by Uie

•tons Supreme Court Justice Peter 1
Government. A ministry would shortly

Hendrlck. Postmaster Alfred Kenney bo e.'-tabll.-hei andj-xperlonced raea had
of Klurf.lng, I.. 1.. and Robert Kose- ; already been Jnvlt«l to Jo(n the board.

.?kn, who said he repre«!nted mlJk I Sir Albert ""eluded by saying that

Queers of Vcw Jersey.
, ..; , ...

.- strikea t^ere the most. dtfn<ivlt problems

'"Biri«4foj\troirer CrjUg's attenilori'.'was 1 which must be faced and' solve
• ' - - en's inter%'lr«w Oft thfe t

FEARS UNREST IN BRITAIN.
e«\ied W ti>e ^iovernofH
pxrtilu' s^rvk-e situation, he made this \

staiem*fnl
F r mnrp fl:an a year the iPubllc

F'nr." ( nmmi.ision has In^en promising ,^ . _, o..._ •1 .t...,! f^.t^l
In writing to furnish definite Informs- ' teader Clyne* Say* Labor Condi-
tion to #1* Board of Estii ujtt and Ap-

'

tlon* May Become Wor*e.
portloniaent concerning unflli^shefl sub- ,

"vii- -#
w»y construction under th (Klal" sys- IXDNDON Jan, 25, <vla Montreal.)—

^. .rrpirt^aun^o^'^e'^ Tht'pHSTlci DLturbed condi^ons of. «nploym.nt
Penlce i'ommlssion wont so lar In De- i due to the* transition from war to

cember, 191.S. .-is practically to lock Its i peace high prices of food .and the
doors en tlie examiners of thealcoard ,, .' , ^«.iitir«.i jmOmalaats" were
of Kstlmste and .Apportionment Ind to ,

"enCTgy of pollUoal enthusiasts were

rffuse srv Information whatever in given as reasons for the industrial un-
support of their request for appro^rlsc < test 1i4 England by J.Ji. Clynes. Bfit-

utttltles. Including construction work, in-

veatigatlon and analysis of public titili-

tie* situations and traction problems, in

th* preparation and carrying out of

financial plans, in the direction of the
work of local managers and In the malni.
talning of satisfactory relations with th*
public He will take up his Work In 'American Army Abroad Remove*

Th« Sfockholders' Protective Commit-: .Con*0r*hlp Re*trlctlon* Al*o.

'^fn?'orw^r<r'ir^^r\"\?^^?gVin!v;2si:L it^'^ 'ri 2^'-«<'''t•'f«•<>•'^«'"
^f«

dent Of the Chase NaUonal Bank, is the! taking ot photograpli* and moving. plc-

Chilrmart, and Of which Charles A. ' tures-of men in the AmerlcAn EUpedl-
Boody. Frederick. H.^Bcker, Reward i nonary Force* and in sections occupied
Prosser, President of the Bankers Trust' . .' , . ,..«.-_ ^•
cimpat^y ; Galen I.. Stone, Frederick i

hy American troops have been soa-

Strauss, and Kverett B. Sweeiy are the pended by orders from American Gen-
other members, addressed a long letter j,.^ Headquarters, according to iSn an-

notihcenient made by Captain William
E. Moore, m charge of tho photographic

subsection of the General Staff. The
order reads as follows:
'-The original censorship orders., have

been amended to read as follows : All
members of the American Kxpedltionary
Forces, including milltarlted civilians
serving with the army and authorised
civilians 'visiting t^e sections occupied
by the American Arml**s. are during
the period of the armlstk*; ji'jrmltted to
take vhotographs and moving plcturus
and to forward such photographs, neg-
atives or prlnu to the United States or
other cotmtrlea, except enemy countries,
by the ordinary ,channels without re-
ktrictlotr and wHhout submitting them
to censorship,' "

to the stockholders yesterday In which
It was stated that, so tar, 10«,000 shares
of the company's stock. Aut of a total
of T44.(B1 shares omstanding, had been
deposited with the committe©. ' ,

After reciting the diffleultlea of the
compiuiy, whloh led up to the recelvei^
ship, and pointing out the danger that,

" bocaus^ Of the exhaustion of their
available resources, the companies may
suffer default under the contract with
the city, and. thereby, lose control of
the new subways," the letter says.

It Is obvious both that tho Interests of
- the large mass .0; shareholdi^rs cannot be
separately represented, and that the wetrht
attached to any combined representation
will b* proPDrtloaace to the amount of
sto^k controiled. It will probably be sd-
vlaabl* tor us to ask the court to permit
us formally to Intftrb-ene In tb« aetlon In
which tho receiver was appointed; In which

JTueUoe Benedict, in the Supreme Court
In Brooklyn, decided yeHterday that Di-
rector General of Railroads McAdoo had
no power to Issue an order against the
insU^Uen ot lawsuiu against railroad
oompanias contrary to the code I^o-
vlslon regtilatlng such matter* in New
fork State.

This decision was rendered in th* case
of Bepjamln Hopre t Co., paint dealers,
Ineorpofated in Now Jersey and doing
business in NeV TOrk, against the Atph-
ieen, Topeka k Santa F« Railway, a
Kanaa* corporation, asking restitution
for loss of oil in 'transit over the lines
of the defendant froha San PVanclsco to
Carteret, N. J., In- 1»17. The railroad
company ask*d to h»v» the suit dU-
mls*«a. alleging that a New York court
had no power to settle an action Involv-
ing cdt-pora^tioas of foreign States, and.

MADRID HONORS ALFONSO.

King en Name-Day Warns Nation

of More Sacrifices.

PARIS, Jan. 25.—King Alfonso's name
day, Jan. 28, wis celebrated this year

with exceptional solemnity, reporu from
Madrid Show.
Replying to the speeehfes bf the Presi-

dent of the two houses of th« Cortes, the

King dwelt on the critical period

through which Spain was now passing
while engaging in the great woiic of re-
construction, together with the reel of
htmianlty that nad suffered from the
great war. He added that calm bad not
vet been restored, and declared tliat new
sacrifices must be borne with for the
sake of the welfare of the nation.
Tho celebration -was marked, actjprd-

ing to advices, by much enthusiassn.

HECKLE JAPANESE LEADERS

Oppoaltlon Oeputlei Say Interawts In

Siberia Are Sacrificed to America.

, TOKIO, Jan. 22. (Associated 'Press.)

—The opposition in the Lower House
of the Japanese Parliament is contin-

uing Its heckling of the Government.
Keiaoke Mochlzuki and others have

4 .. _^ ^ .
- • • charged the Government with placing

furthermore contending that General
j ,^ Siberian likerests of Japan under

order 18 of the Director General of Rail-
; American control and have argued that

roads specified that such acdons muat
| the projected League of Nations would

be brought in the cotiniy where the i
prove futile. The unequal treatment of

caiLse of >.>t<on •<.».& «„ 4..t.«... »i,« the Japanese by the United States hascause of action arose or *-here the
, t^g„ likewise pointed to, as has th*

parties -were resident.
j
probability of Axnerican |iaval cxpan-

"Congre** did not, in my opinion," "Ion, - . , ,1^ •, \ _, .
nalA JustiM -Rttnariic^ " i„«.,.H \.i, .iTi. -The Oovemment declmed to reply tosaJd Jusuce Bw^lct, intend by this ^,5 InterpellaUon* along any of th*
leglelation ellhir to extingulih or Im- lines Indicated. " ~

pair vested rights of action or to «u-

Z::^l^^^.^^ ..-ENVOY FLETCHER RETURNS.

^r'olrwh'rer a"°rtrt''of''t.rniwi" Discus. Mexican Question on

already existing would be exungulshed Visit to Stat* Departmont.
or cut off, . -^ MEaCIt^ Cirr, Jan. 25.—H. P,
"It such be the effect of Oeneral Qr- iFletohef, Amerldin Ambaauador to Mex-
der No. 18. th*n I must hold that It was

| ico, left Mexico City today for Wael\-
K.J?'?' ««J«"t beyond the power of the

j ington to disciwi with the Stete Uepart-
Dlrector General of Railroads, as the 1 ment questions now ponding between ihtr

*ff^' £.^,. '"' President, to make.
; United States and Mexico He exppcta

J iirthr-rmor^ the reading of the : to be absent about six weeks,
paragraph providing for these matters fhe announcement of his departure
leads to the conclusion that • Congress

i was aeoompanled by a rtn-lval of vari-
dld not intend to authorize the President Lcius rumors in Mexico City. These ru-
pr his agent, or agents to make orders ttton sald-that the conferences in 'Wash-^
affecting the JOrlsdlction of State courts Ington would bo connected with the re-
or affecting the rights to tnaintain ac- ported loan to Mexico by American
tions therein, since It Is expressly pro- bankers and with the decision of Amer-
Tldod, without .qualification of any kind, ! lean capitalists with interests in Mexl-
that actjcns at law or suits In equity I nan oil and mineral lands to send a
may b« brought against carrier* and- delegation to tbf Peace Conference,

NEW YORK aacAGO

MILLER
Creator of Distinctive Footwear

15WEST42dSTa
E 1554 BROADWAY 50 CHURCH ST. =\

Sale «^ Boots
InvolviBg M<^1» <rf TyiMcal

MSler Merft and Elegance

This kn't ji* a »ali! of Boot*, it is a Mfller safe of

I. Miller creatioB>-^^« Atiactioii worthy of every

woBsa'* coOMdcrabOB. "Hi* »*li»* •« iinsisiai le bccMse of

d»* eaceplieBal ckaraetN' of Ae Bee«» and A* e«wa«ljr *«f*c-

,*v* prices at whkli likcjr are being •oW.

This I* a Qecolar

$12.50 BOOT

9.95
Rscii Dark Brewa IQd Lae*.

widi (ine Brawa dodi «« ad
)u|^ tiender Freaek Iie«.

Of parallel tmportUK* to A* ^erve offering is aa

sbaadsace of chamuaj creatieat in Boots of every ctm-

ccivebic teadier, wUck we've been teiliag up to $14JO,

at fr«B WW
$7,95 to $11.95

fflnniM^^i^^™t»

'Telephme Grctley 240*

VOTifi
' t'nder .urh conditions an appropria-

tion was made on Dec. ,10, 191.S, for the
Ish labor leader, speaWhg; at a lunoheort

11 ror ine given by the American Club today. A
first three months for 1»1». -Thereupon note of warnUtg Waa .ounded by the

roftimissioner -Whitney directed the dis-
missal of a Inrpe number of employies
sad made publlo a statement attcmT>t-

speaker, who said :

"As bad aa conditions are at present,
there is feS-r that they may become

1e» to nharKe the responsibility for this; '"'orse. -

-._i„.
and for all the" prior misconduct of ' Mr. Clynes pointed out «>at grlev-

th« PubUc Service Commission ikiring aneea which have led to labor troubles

tJie flv. yesrs to (the Board of Estimate; In England recently »-ere real, addlijg

and Apportionment. that "the strike habit has not yet grown
I brieve It stands admitted that a to the extent of causing the men to

transfer of »22, If requested by Com- • throw down their tools without substan-
jnlisloner \t'hItney_j»ould have avoided

;
tlal underlying Wasona"

i^^CS^

''raiifflfi(5^"-'^-'<yiv^'

Welcome tKe B6y»

lilj

> inModUh Suits

russek:s
FIFTH AVENUE ,

'S-'^-

'i
-'

. i3h£WLccsar€<iscar^My

Q^fifirovm as trtcf

^xunufibihansdves
'-X--

^Ikmidiulkurs

*

IXcuiIevening
Tffaps

Sracks

SmailSars.

r v $th Ave., at 37th St.

*Final Clearance Sale

Of our entire remaiaihg stock of Winter apparel

At Tremendous Price Reductions

':'i.-ii tn HRiTL rr.inznnn nv. um\3uuuui ii:i vrna.ii sra mi

i

j

Street, Afternoon and
' Evening Gowns
Selling regularly up to 59.50—Now

15.00 19.75 26.00
Tht models are most attractive and among the

season's best. The materials include: WoolTrico-
tine. Georgette, Serge, Satin. Taffeta, Velvete«i,

and Wool Velour. Also many tasteful combinations

embraced. Plain lailleurs- and others handsomely

trimmed with beads, embroidery and brsud.

Smartly Fur Trimmed Coats

, , Selling regularly up to 79.50—Now

28.00 35.00 48.00
In materials of Ciystal Cord, "Worumbo," Velour

de Cashmere, Wool Silvertone, and^ Bolivia. The
styles are among the best shown this Winter—Jaunty

Dolman, belted and semi-belted models. Huge Shawl

or Sailor Collars of Real Braver, Taupe Nutria, Real

Skunk, Hudson Seal. French "Seal and Natural

Raccoon. Silk or . Satin lined and interlined.

)Admirably Tailored Suits

Selling regularly up to 79.50—Now

18.50 28.00 39.30
Strictly tailored, box coat, belted and novel models,

in a remarkably varied assortment. Developed i&i.

rich, imodi^ materials, including Bolivia, Velour de

Cashmere and Wool Silvertone. Coats richly lined

vnth Silk and interlined. *•

None Sent C. O. D;, Exchanged or Credited

^Telephone Gretley 240Q=

5th Ave. Siemart& Co.
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MARCH EXPLAINS

DEMOBILIZING PLAN

0«cl«r«« Unit System is Supe-

rior in~Ev«ry Way to That of

. ;, Discharge by Classes.

-850,000 MEN SENT HOME

In L*tt«r to Mann He Tells of Ne-

coasity of Eariy Action en

IJ . Army Roorganlzatlen .Bill.

. '8p<rcta2 to Thr .Vmc Verk Time*.

Washington. Jan. 23. — General
March. CTdcf of the General Staff, In a
l«tt*r viitten to Jamea R. Mann, read
to the Honae today, explained the War
Department's plan of demobilization

»nd_ declared' that the program, of dls-

charilnir by unlta and "'not by clasaes.

a* In Endattd, would be continued. All

famille*. home communltle* and Indus-
iri&l employment who might not liave
been relvaaed for munthn If the War
Department had attempted to inaugu-
rate a scheiAe of demoblllaatlon baaed
largelj* upon Individual requenta for In-

dividual discharsc. The abgorption of
theae men Into tlie central life of the
country—their return to productive cni-
pIojTnent—h»B asatstcd In the perma-
nent revltallsatlon of industrial life and.
haa expedited the return of the country
to it* normal peace time condition.
' While the War Department rdea.'fed

;

the impracticability of discharghiB an
army of between tliree and four million
men under a acbenie b«»ed^ primarily
upon Individual applications for dU-
charge. yet the need of some- elaatlclty

in the scheme of deraoblllsJatlon was il-

ways rocognlxed."

Right* af Sfen (ram Oreraeai.

Geneml March quoted War Depart-
ment order* authorizing coramandern to

lUachnrgc enlisted men wh"n there la

alcknesK or other dIatroM in the soldler'a
family or when he in needed to reaume
employment in which there Is urgent
need of lila aervlc-cs. General March
continued;
' Bo^h soldiers and clvIUana, on learn-

ing of these Inatructlons, aecm to have
•naumed that a soldier had merely to

submit a request for his discharge, stat-

ing that Iw had definite eniplonnent
waiting for him and fh.it he sliould

lm:ne<lTatelv !>« disoharired. Only suoh
soldiers as could show thomselvea to be
within tlie »erms of the order were en-
titled to be discharged. Favorable ac-

tion could he taken on x>nly those appli-
cations 'which disclosed cases of 'excep-
tional merit.

It is recognized that a certain amount
•oldUrs In camps and cantonments In

i
of complaint and discontent is inevlta-

..,.,.._,' ^ .. . I ble. The soldier who Fees his neighbor
the United State., except those neces-

j^J^.^ .^,,„^ ^^ ,, j,^,^, ,, sometimes In-
•ary for demobiltaatlon purposes, would i cllne'1 to overliwk the relative reasons

be discharged as prompUy as possible, I
thei;«for and declares himself a rtcUm of

or ainuisrsru •« v,y""vy'i »~=
| negligence and Incompetence.

General March said.
|

• G«nernl Pershing has designated
'The War Department studied the units to.retum from oversea service, and

.^.nvnMiiutinn ver\- rare- ' when these unlta return all men In thedemobUJwiUon \en care
^^^^ ^^^ promptly discharged. It would
be most unfair dlscrlmlnstlon ,to delay
the discharge of any man arriving from
overseas in those units while requests

question of

fully before adopting any policy." Gen-

oral March wrote. " Two needs of the

country were kept constantly -Iri mind—
Hist, the resumption as rapidly as i>os-

•tble cf the normal industrial life of the

country, and. second, replacement there-

In of individuals In the military forces!

aiid in occupations which ended upon

cesfcatlpn of hostilities. The War De-
\

of certain men in the unit for dlscharce
Is being conAlerod. It Is not practicable
to cull out and send back from overseas
Individuals who desire their discharge oh
Itvlustrial ground from various un'.ts

oversens. If there exists a neceaslty for
the unit to remain overseas It should be
maintained In a state, of efficiency. If

unit Is not needed to be kept up.In a
partment gave seHous consideration to

j ,,^5 „( efficiency overseas It should be
the plan of making the order of dts-

|
sent home for discharge as promptly as

Charge depend on the --"-"tfty of '"-
! '^^Tr,'"h?s'''c"onn^ct^n''*:u'e';?tion is re-

4ustrlal poslUons to which the indl- gpp,.tfully Invited to the fact that we
vidual soldiers might return, as opposed have practically no troops to relieve the

to th« plan of disbanding complete or- !
soldiers who are In the service foi- the^ xn - Plan 01 ui3u>iiu • •

I emergency only In performing the nepes-
Bmnlzattons In the order of tnclr a-.cll- ^^^. mmtarj- duty at home and abroad,
ability for discharge. I The Secretary of 'War has brought to

The former plan was deemed hnprac, ' the attention of Congress the Importatice

... ... .of securing at once the legislation re-,
ticnble. It would have mvolved processes 1 quested, authorizing the re.'umption of

of appraising the rase of each soldier as i volimtary enlistments and re-cnlistments '

.separate unit endeavoring to -rnpar. {n^ n^__.army. ^A.^ V-^„^-J.J« ^J^J>-

i

bis individual right to dscharge with the ,g„.,„ ^n .i^nnlte period enlistments
rights of all others, and marshaling the, hsve been suspended hy jthe act of_May 1

—.«A.i— . ..1I..VIV ir.-i-»n If the llkeli- If. IBl^. and -only emergency enllst-
prlot^tles «ccordlngl>. E^en If the llkell

, ^^^^^ authorized. We find a number ol
howl of obtaining employment had been

; „g„ ^j g,j <.jmps a-ho would like to stay
considered by classes such as farmers, i in the rF,--uIar service If they could

munition xmnloves *c i enlist at once, but the uncertainty ofmunition employes. *c..
,^^,^,3j,„„ ,, ,j^^jy ^^ md.ice them to
look for employment in civil llf** and
therefore to take the first chance to
secure discharges."

metal workers.

Jt would have been necessary to con-

alder further the relative demand for

each cla.«.< in eacli separate section. The
^

Investigation necessary to an equitable «_«. „ ,

determination of such a schedule if prac- ^ar Cross for 372d ReBlment

ticable at all under present condition, in
i

^'^.^^T',;''";
r;"-^ ^^^'"' °\ *^*

.... . _ , . , j.i.„.j .11 A^ I
maritime district here has decorated the

"^l,??""'^'.!!'"' H ,...on^
'** nag of the xnd Regnent of American

mobilisation beyond ""oPi _„.„,. „, Infantry with th^ French War Cross.
On the other hand dirtandmen-t of .j^^ regiment had been cited In an army

complete military units could be and ^^j^^ f*^ brilliant conduct in the Cham-
» as Immediately begun. In this mas tht p^ offensive. fThe .IT^d Regiment i

mJUtary situation was safeguarded a^d ^,, originally assigned to tn» pSd Dl
•I the same time demobilization was

] ^-j^ion.) " ' "

accelerated. i

"

J

^ Xe rhanre for Influenre.

• Tlie determining principle is that all

mt our soldiers, whose services are no

longer needed, are entitled to discharge-

The method adopted It Is believed will
]

aicomplish that result with least delay
|

Red Cross Dead Letter Post Office.
' The -American Red Cross announces to-

I day the following dead letter addresses

:

I BOfHWKLL. Mrs. KMMA. -i^ Fulton St.,
BrookljTi. In regard to Private Thomas
A. Ulllof^k. Conipsny E. SOTth Inf. 4rONEY. rjllss ANNA. 11 East FlftJ-elghth^
Street. In regard to Private James Vf.

and without favor to those who might
]

Boiand.
. . _ ...» .._j ,„ i,.«,,„,i. r^- fJERRINGER. Miss, 176 rameron Street. Inhave influential friends to intercede for

| r-sard to Prlvatf J. V. I.-Mn-.
them or to take up their cases individu- 1 JACKSON. Mrs. MATTIK. lltVi West IMth

ally with the War Department. The
1

^^^- "" ""^ *" P^vate Henr>- Ja<:k.

lilltarv situation and the actual mech- ! KOSTOT. lyOWEN. l-to E»«f Tenth Street,

anlsm "

of demobilization necessitate
j

"""^jrd to John A Kostcg.

-th» retenU.m In the service for the pre.,- ^'*?^S-,H*'^5;„*;^'*?'''^4i.i"'' .^""'LS'^o;
«nt of a consldrable number of men rh,?les N^liln Lane'comoLny A^3^
trained and fltteO. to d^. the work r.-- '

Englne'ri
t-ompaiiy A. .Mza

UUlred. It !8 doUblles» dirflcult for i.raT. Mrs.
Uese individuals to reconcile themselves iLEc.gerO. M.. 4«2 Fordham Avenue,, InT»-
to being held when their personal inter- : snrd to Private Kirholas I-easero, Com-
«»ts lie hi their b«-ing lilsrharged. Brt ' P"ny 2^.. SfSth Infantry.

from this there Is no tecape. For them, ,

LOFEZ. Mrs. THERESA. DlMulberrj- Street.

Uie emergency is not ended, aUhough
i'L,'"h''f "^^ ? """S'""^ Thomas Plcrocnl,

the stimulation an<» e:;cltoraent of actual McCAKTLANP KDIUE. .14.-. West Twenty-'''.* *" ",''*''»
.. . , ,..„ foorth Streft, In rpitard to Private HaithXa a result ol the unit demobiUza-

! McCJartlanrt, compfny K. l«."ith Infuntrv-.
tion scheme of tSie War Department

i moralks, joseI'H. ^•^ First Avenue, in re-
during the past six weeks upward of i srard to Oiarles s. Realmuio.
MO.OOCrStien »nd approximately -"iO.OOO of- ' OIT'KNHEIM, Mrs. SOPHIA. 134 ttvst 114ih
«cers have been discharged from our ' Street. In regard to Corporal Joseph Oi>-

temporary forces. This constitutes an --^"""-''11

averags for the whole period, since
^lemoblllzation got fairly under way, of
•rer 2a,(ino a day for six days a week
Crrtain large units organized for over
•ea service were proinr»tIy demobilized
•n bloc, and during that process th^
dally discharges ran welt over .lO-OOti.

In this connection attention is invited to
the discontent caused In England by the
fact ihst the demobilization of the
Vnlted States troops had proceeded so
»nuch more expeditiously tlian the de-
Boobillzatlon of the British.

Great Delay Obviated

"Such results would have been simply
Jmpossib'.e had It been attempted to '!i8-

oharga Immediately every soldier who
iriade individual application on indu.4-

trlal grounds. There are hundreds of
tliousands of men now returned • •'i.

! PETTl.NATO. !lUss LETTEIUA. .%"!.East Slx-
1 leenth BinK-t, in ri-gard to Pilvate An-

thony Pettlnato, Company D. 31.'>th Inf.
QUINN. Mrs. AN'.S'A. 410 W<.»t 157th Strw-t.

In reisard to Prlvati* CTbsrles P. Qulnn.
Company C. 302d En(cln<.fni.

ROOINSKY, Mr.. .'.08 Fox Etr»et. In reeard
'o Benjamin Roblnsky.

RU.ISEI.l.. Mrs. A. E., '24 Aster Plar^ In
resard tu Private William H. Russell.
Company B. Sixth Engineers.

SCHWEIKER. Mrs.. .Ill East Ninth Street.
In rcKord to Prlvfttc F O. Schwellwr,

SCt'l-I-V. Mr.. line Bud^e Street. In n-pard
t

TO SerKeant J. Scully, Company C. :106th

i .'SHERBI.N. MORRIS. 240 Monroe Street, in
regard to Brivate Ilyman Schwartz, Com-

: puny F. 104fh Infantry.
I SVI.LIVAN. Mrs.. 3.17 ?:a«t Thirty-eighth
' Str..»l. m ngard in John F. Sullivan.
j

Se<-cnd Ar,tl-Aln:r«ft Machine Gun Bat-
i tallon. Company A.

The persons sought may communfcate
with the lo<aI branch of the HeU Cross
»f "II Fn^t Thirty-eighth Street.

^TEkl

Fitting the
Widths AAA.A, tc C

NEW YORK

Narrow Foot
Lengths 2 to lo

IF
you have a .foot oi un,usual

length or slendern'ess, if you have
a taste in footwear that is ordi-

narily too expensive to gratify— you
should not fail to visit the ShoeCraft
Shop. A discount of 20% is now being

allowed on
,
fifteen luxurious models:

which '^n the gamut of a woman's footwear

needs and are available in all sizes. A perfect

fit is assured.

Jo: a complete presentation of the
ihoci on iale, send for Sale Folder
T-l6 and Mea»urenient Chartj
Pottage prepaid oa mail orders. li^ufiii; jl

nAJORIO W'<1*'-^ adopted

by women of

fashion for pedestrian wear

in town and countrv-. This
handsome brown calfskin boot
is a feminized version of the

Munson army boot Here-

tofore lio,

now. ., . ,. $8

CUT LENGTHS
OF SILKS

In Black and Colors',

Absolute Clearance Sale

Radically Reduced.

Stem Brothers
West Forty-second and West Forty-third Streets

BLACK SATIN
CHARMEUSE

40 in»; good weight and;

quality; closely iroren,

^S±! $1.55 yd

f

Another Purchase enables us to offer

WOMEN'S 3ERGE DRESSES
^ In an, all wool material,

^^ $16.50

In plain tailored, braid trimmed or embroidered models;

tunic or straight line effects; sizes 34 to 44 bustf

Clearance Reductions now available in

WOMEN'S WINTER SUITS AND DRESSES
Range from 25 to 50% less than former prices.

The Spring Displays of Woolen

DRESS FABRICS AND COATINGS
On the Second Floor '•.;'«>-'--5f-."r —.'

Include the latest plain and fancy weaves in fashionable colorings, featuring

the light weight All "Wool Suede Velours, English Tweeds and American
Mixtures. Also the new Plaids, Checks and Stripes in choice color combina-

tions, as well as thfe more popular weaves, such as Tricotines, Gabardines,

Poiret Twiljs, Wool Jersey, Poplins and fine Costume Serges^ *

"•'•/'" -^':-/\^-' -::;.':-;- "'r^'V. -;^;::..:..,,': ..

Another Special Offering To-morrow, on the MAIN FLOOR:,

1500 Yds. All Wool Fine Twill Serge, £1 qq
54 ins. wide; sponged and shrunk; in navy blue also black; yd. M* * ••^ ^^

Exceptionally Low Priced Considering the Qualitg, '

\

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
A Clearance Sale of superior ^models

At Greatly Reduced Prices:

Nainsook Night Gowns, 1.50, 1.75, 1.95

Nainsook Env. Chemises, 98c, 1.29, 1.45

Crepe de Chiiie Night Gowns, 3.75, 450
Crepe de Qiine Env. Chemises, 1.95, 2.90

Philippine Hand-made Night Gowns
and Envelope Chemises

Daintily hand-embroidered models; V

/ . formerly sold up to $3.95,

Reduced to $2.45

An excellent quality

satin striped habutai

at $3.75

A most desirable model

in the favored street

shades and white.

Main Floor Tables.

COTTON DRESS GOODS
Special Values on the Main Floort ,

Taney Printed Voiles, 58 ins. wide,

also Imported Suitings, 38 ins. wide.

Special ARc y^
The Voile is, shown in new Spring designs

«nd colorings, while the suitings are shown
,

in colored woven stripjed effects.

Novelty Woven Voiles and[ Printed Crepes

double width; in. this season's :

.
•- aewest color combinations, '. ' - '^

- -•> V^". :^-:i.--*:,'3.

at 85c yd.
rscJ-'^^i

A Sale of Women's Fur-trimmed

COATS AND DOLMANS
Regular Value $69.75 .

Very Special at $45,00 |>^

Very swagger models fashioned in Bolivia Cloth, Silvertone

and Wool Velour with huge shawl collars of French Seal

(Dyed Coney), also taupe nutria, many with deep^cuffs to

match; silk lined and warmly interlined.

Specially Prepared Sale of Girls'

WASHABLE FROCKS
Advofice Spring Models "^

• ^

at $1.85, 2.50 and 3.50

Smart styles fashioned in plaid and checked ginghams,
crepes and plain chambrays, many with clusters of hand
smocking; new features in collars, belts and pockets; in all
desirable colors. . Sale will be held on the Third Floor.

.1

'

I

TABLECLOTH
Will provide the best values of the month at Less than Present Wholesale Cost

Linen and Cotton Cloths and Napkins
Heavy weight and splendid wearing quality.

Table Qoths, r - each |2.95, 3.75 and 5.00

,

Napkins to match, doz. $2.95, 3.75 and 4.50 '

Irish All Linen Cloths and Napkins
In handsome circular and square designs.

Table Cloths, - - each $5.50, 7.50 and a75 ,

Napkins to match, doz. $6.25, 8.25 and 1400

Irish Siatin Damask {Linen and Cotton); full bleached; heavy weight; yard 90c and 1,25

)-,-i

1250 Yards of 40c Irish Check Glass Toweling

24c'
(Linen and Cotton); red and blue check;
will not lint; Very Special; . . per yard

Huck Towels, hemmed ends;

Huck Towels, hemst'd ends,

2000 Yards of Irish AU linen CrashTowdini
Soft and absorbent; regularly sold OQ^
at 45c per yard; Very Special at ^OC '

tV^"

Crochet Bedspreads, hemmed, ; - - at $k55 to 2.15
Satin Finish Bedspread^ hemmed, - at $2.75 to 450

Turkish Bath Towels, dozen $3.60 to 5.40 -

dozen $1.75 to 3.60

dozen $2.95 to 5.40

-•^ »»»-"
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IHREE SHIPS BRINGm TROOPS HOME

•Mditports Atenas and Maui

fpd French Liner Rooham-

:i beau Arrive Hart.

KBW aVEN SHORE LEAVE

a Ovrman prison cuup -unm the warWM over.
Am^nS th« Salvation Army' worker*

«n b«<urd wai Kathertn* Holbrook, wife
of Captain Holbrook fripm Denver, Col.
Mrs. Holbrook was wounded In the hip
by a sheU on Oct. S, when she said the
Qwrmana dropped their chelln in. the
tranifer atatlona wh«re the wounded
•oldi«ri were Ijrins before being taken
to the baae haspltals.

Has U» dwraal» Abpard.
The tranapoil^r^ntenas had 110 «acu'als

from Brest, under the command of

Major 0«n. Charity C. BaUou of Wash-

27TH WVISfOJjr IS DUE
IN NEW YORK FEB, ^

Gaardsmen WUt Lkeot France

About Ftb^ IS—TTA to

Embark Abo^ Ij/Iarch 5.

SpnieU to Tht ,VMr York Timtf.

-WASHINGTON. Jon. 2a.-Word !>*»

Inston, D. C, •which InohideA 9T officers
] been received by the War Department

Saya That Onl/ 110

^^merlcan Soldlerm Were
^ Blinded in War.

from varloOB branchea of the- service,

and enlisted men from the army and
navy. Some of the men were from the
9Sd Otvision, known aa the« Buffaloes,

irho had fought In the VOsgee, the Ar-
gonne. and St. Mlhlel.* They left New
York on June 7, 1918, and went into

action on Aug. 12. The Major General
•aid that all were good fighters, and
were commanded by splendid officers.
Lieutenant R. D. Calloway of Dallas,

Texas, who also returned, won the
French War Cross wliile Ylylng with the
113d Aero Squadron, and had brought
down several German planes at the Ar-

l^of Uioosand troops arrived -from
Jl^ yesterday- on three transports

^Tdocked, at noboken and New Tort g8nne and St.~-Mihlel. "
•

"

Jionly 1,000 of that number' irere al- 1
OapUIn Clinton U Mill, a, Chicago

UK pnij i,"^
, _. _ , „_ ,t.^ ' negro of the 307th Infantry,^ was at

1^ to land. They, were on the
| g^^f^^^g ^j,p„ ,,„ explosive sWil tore

•kHich steamship Rochambeau and the a'v^y his law r.nd knocked out his

vLj.-.r, ntfAmshlD Atenaa. while the teeth. A cle»-er surinvon in France re-
^iPrtican

«"*™'"'',*"""^J'?"' ~_
1 built his Jaw. gave the gallant captain

IJOO troops on the Maul were aepi on i ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^f teeth, and he was rewarded
M ^l for the nl^t. as they did not with the French WatJ:'roi<.f. ,

J-'h the pier In Hoboken untU atter The troops on all J.e transports were
r^--" '-" ' welcomed yesterday' in the bright,

I eviook to the evenrag. cheery sunlight by the industrious

«n 8S3 officers and men on the Ko- I>oaoe boat Patrol, which never rests

^be.u trere seventeen days coming very long these days at the side of

jjom, Bordeaux, and said they were tired The 3,0«8 troops on the Maule. which
V the' "a and the ship and were very arrived last. Included 70 casual officers,

^, ,0 set their 'f^o-J;-• "»"^«»
,
|i,T C^f"ie*^i?l'& ?^^^^?%Jtir^:

A8i«-ica. The fact that the French ^es- g^ ^^^ j^,^ ^n^ j^tn from various other

^ hud put into Halifax, Nova Scotia, regiments. Many of them had gone

^ .topped there four day. to take on Uu^^h the^fieroe «ghUn|^t Chateau-

did not appear to have appealed to I ju{,i^i;' "

»e mimary pas*>ngers. The Rocham-
Decorated by Pershing.

San

Francisco was wounded four times while

Captain of Company G. 38th Infantry.

He was bayoncttcd In the throat at the

Mame. received three machine-gun bul-

lets at the Vesle River, and carried for

a while three and a half fnches of shrap-

nel driven Into hftn In tne Argbnne.

General Pershing personally* decorated

^ .^ .. T ^ "V^il" i him April IS, 1918. at Chateau-Thierry,
-*, «..ln, •^'"^Vdcr Juham, on. of the -^"^^^ Dutlngulshed Service Cross
T«,.r.^,3 of the Fren.^ Une decided

^,^ ^ ,^„^, ^jj^y„„ f„,
itml 111* rHHons muiit be cut down and " .

"
, , ,„ ,_ . .,_,»,„.»„„!,^T' ... havti^K led ISO men in a counterattacyt

etlfied tne comml.x.Tiry manager to:
•"""«> • .,_>•.T .. ..... .. . IT^,. I against ooas oi more than five to one

that sXfact. There wer.- aiso 5M ciiilians I ,f Cliateau-Thlerry. Only fifty-one men
iB board, who had to be fed. Tliere

\ of the Captain's little contingent «ame
wer. all sorts of conJec«,re. on board as

| -Ve°Va'^S.SSS"r;maSs".^^eV''e''kll?e"d'!
«o wliat had happened, and »omo

1 mounded, or captured,
aid il was the fcoal, while others' Lleutrrant William llodson of Athens.

*o««iit it was the starboard high- : Qa.. attached to Company B, 47th In-

^_ 1. J .>.><..> • Tw • fantr>-, was wounded four times while
atMsore cjiinder that had got the

i j^^ ^^^lon on the Vesle River. Among
oroup. or that the port propeller i his experiences he cites an encounter

bad been damaged by a giant de^-ll- i with a German machine-gun crew which
....- .<. Tj ^ t,, t- .. .1. he captured. Although wounded, he did
MtU ta pie Bay of Biscay. Some of the, n„t";{op fighting. He wa.s finally
aimy officers sent petitions to the Cap- ! wounded in the stomach and lay for

tain anvi nsked if they could see the "Wenty-aeyen iiours on tlie .field. Dur

TO STUDY MOURCES
OF GERMAN ARMY

Altieit^mmiUefi WUl Then Be

Able to Settle How AlUei

Forces Mtty Be Reduced.

PARTS, Jan. lis.—To ascertain the

strenatii Md >-««ouree* of the a«rnu.n
Airmy will be the flrat problem ewuld-
ered by tlie Military Committee appoint-
ed- Thursday by the Supreme War
Couneil to report on the strength of the
allied and associated forces to be re-

tained on th«^ western front during the
armistice.
It was assutned that the Germans had

about COO.OOO men under arms, but it is

due at New York Feb. 1, will bring 4 necessary to conftnn these figures and

Meu I<<ft Bordeaux on the night of Jan.

a an.1 after three days of fairly rough M«Jor 3taee W. Woolridge of

weather sometliing happened in the en-

gine room, and from that time on all

fri erglneers could get out of her was
rise knots instead of sixteen, which

l^de a big difference.

After watchlnB the sold]er.-< o.it tj»elr

trcaltfsst on the following irotnlng a
bxiliM- performance by ti^T oflioars In

that the 27th ClvUlon. New York Na-
tional Guard, will be put aboard trans-
ports In France al>out Feb, 16 and' that
an effort will.be made to get ithe men
back to New York by Feb. 22. Wash-
ington's Birthday. It also was an-
nounced tliat tho 77th Division. New
York National Army, was expected to
embark from France about March iS.

The transport Minnekahda, which Is

about 200 officers and 3,600 men, in-
cluding the headquartefs company, mar
chine gun company, supply company',
medical detachment,, and Companies A,
B, C, D, I, K, L, and M of the 28th
Infantry, 83d Division cadre, consisting
of seve'n officers and 132 men; a casual
company of Alabama troops and 143
ca«ual officers.
Another transport, the Plattsburg, due

at New York Jan. 30, has on board
about 50 officers and 1,300 meii. Includ-
ing the 323d Machine Gun Battalion
complete. 330th Infantry's Machine Gun
Company, 7 Casual Companies, com-
posed of New York troops, and 6 offi-
cers and 222 men In the sick and wound-
ed class.
The Tivives.' a cai'go carrier, due at

New York Feb. 6. has a detachment, of
ten New Yorkers and forty-five casual
officers ; and the Arakan, due there oh
the same date, brings thirteen casual
officers and a casual detachment of six
New York men.

AMiTtt on xfie way home, and a group of
Dutcb Presbyterians, who were on a
vlfs>on to the IS&sC Indies expressed a
4«sir» to visit Madeira. If it was all the
sems to the commander and the chief
•ndneer.
In the meantime tlw engineers were

busy day and night tryipf by erery
feoown means to get more speed out of

Ik ship, but it was of no avail, and she
wbeezod at eight to nine knots ^when it

was fine. There was plenty of good coal
IB the bunkera for a normal voyage I

tmm Border^ix to-New York, .the officers
|

aid yeslerdky, but not for a cruise of

!

that klr L The cabin paasangers Imd
;

to K» sliort of marmalade, and tlie i

Icdlsji off.cers had to eat their brcak-
tast cT.nv with out the cuatomarj
bnbly-mtaohee, they said, but there was
o real stiCfarlng.

A baby was bom ajid one passengvr '|!

got appendicitis before Halifax was.
Nached.
SOmn of the passengers said that the

aaciUent was due to the number of aur-
feons and physicians on board, who
were returning home after working with
the army. Red Cross, or In the mil-
itary hospitals In France. One of the

j

aaoat diatingaished of them was Lieut.
Colonel .\llln Greenwood of Boston, wHo
was : Sfnlor Consulting Eye Surgeon
with the American Army abroad, and
who declared yesterday that the num-
ber of soldiers blinded in the war had
been very much exaggerated.
"The people have neen deceived." he

said, "by a circular sent out appealing
for funds for the American blind,. and 1
have already sent a report to Washing-
ton on the subject. It is not true that
bundreda of Amei-i.^n soldiers have lost
thflr sight. In'th* entire American Ex-
fioditionar>- Force there are not more
nan 110 men entirely blind, and only a

atf.all -percentage, perhaps seventy or
Biore, » hose eyes, are still 1:1 bud condi-
Uon.

It la a mistake," Lieut. Col.
gireenwood continued. " to suppose that
Undncsd comes from either shell-shock

«r gas. In practically every case we ob-
served a bullet came in direct contact
with the optic nerve or literally forced
•ut the eye. The aigbt of many of our
men was saved by magnets. The United
States established a base at Paris.
Where seventy workers manufactured
amasses and optical- instrumenta. The
demand for glasses could nut be. called
large, for we were taking care of the
«yes of 2.000.000 men. How many opU-^ stores would you see In a city of
1.000.000 tnhahitanta?

" I would put tlie demand for glasses
in Franoe away below the number likoiy
tor such a city." He added that a few
more may lose their sight later from
their injuries, but that the total will be
Teo' small compared with the number
•f men In the American Army abroad.
Lieut. Col. Greenwood said that there
was also a ho.spltal for treating blinded
.loldiers at Havenay, In France, near
.Nantes, where a school had also been
started under a New York teacher
naiTied Buker, who has been blind since
he vulS six years old. and who has been
doing very good work with his assist-
ant?.

Koosevelt's Sen-in-Law Ketnms.
Another, surgeop -^a board -was Lieut.

Col. Oeorge V. Derby, son-in-law of the

Utt: Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, who
has been -in ho^ItaJ iwfk In Fiance
s^r^e America entered the war, and who
said. thKt be had nothing to say except
that th*? surgeons and physicians who
^nax over from this country hud done
guoo work In the^ield-and In the mili-

tary and base hospitals. Other sur-
thona were Colonel George W. Crlle,
wi.o went over early In the war in
("harge vt the Lake.*flde Hospital Unit
Uom Claveiand. Ohio, and who said
:.«i.steT4ay that it was not ethical in his
opinion to ^vft interviews while ht still
wore .1 uniform. Colonel Fred T. Mur-
phy of St. I^juIs, Colonel Jamea F. Mc-
Komtii i.f Nfw Yorlc. and Ueut. CoL
Arthur W. I-:itinge.
Tlie orric«'r.s and men on board eon-

iil-ted chicflv of the 337th and 330th
1-leld Artillery, who went over In August
ani Octob<r. 1917. respectively, and
c«m» from the Nortliwest. There were
also a number of aviators on the Bo-
chembeau.
•'sptain I, Crillon Chapman of 87

West End Avenue was wltii the French
FlyinK Corpc. and joined the Lafayette
Kscadrillo in 1914. when it numbered
forty, but only thirteen remain alive to-
day. He fought on all fronts, had three
Planes to his credit officially, and was
derorat^d with the Military Cross and
'he War Cross with palm and three
stars. He was brought down in the
ChsmpBjne in February, 1917, and so
Severely injured that ho had to go to a
hospHal for three months.
On tiiat oct-aslon he was on a bombing

trip with twenty other planes and a
»jruadron of Kokkers attacked then) and
three of tlip I-"ren<;h ptancs were lost be-
fore he went down. After the Lafay-
ette Escaiirlllc was dlstumded. In the
"arlv Bunurter of 1917, he Joined tlie
TiOth Aero Kquadron of the American
Fbhig Corps.
Captain John A King was with the

American Independent flying forces and
- was flying to Meta on a bombing trip
when he was brought down Inside th%
O-rman lines on Aug. 19, 1918. H» es-
»' 'J.''! !«ter jjnd got within a* hundrf^d
yards of the Amerityin lines wbon a ma-
>'Hne mm stared liim in the 'face and
thcra was nothing to do but t« go to

ing Uial time he luid .a desperate fight
with a wounded. "German officer who
attacked him with (1 trenoli knife. He
killed tills officer. V\'hllc on night patrol
in the Argonno with 48 men an opposi-
tion patrol of 60 men was encountered.
Trench knives -were used, and :i2 Ger-
mans were left dead on the field, while
16 escaped; IB Americans were wound-
ed in this encounter.
The Cunarder Caronia vHh 2,000

troops on board prrived in Quarantine
late last night ar.a will go to Pier Sfi.

North River, fo.jt of Wej-t Fourteenth
Street, early tmtay. Many of the troops
aboard are from Ohio.

450,000 TONS FOR AMERICA.

England to Divide QerRfan Merchant

Fleet with United States.

It w^as announced yesterday ttiat' the
German shins allotted' to the United
States for the return of American troops
aggregated 450,000 tons, including the

giant Hamburg-American liner Im-
perator, which is 5.000 tons less than the
United States transport Leviathan,
which was formerly the Vaterland. The
Imperator has been laid up at Hamburg
.11 nee her arrival thei-e at the end of
July. 1914. Just before war l>egan, and
is expected to arrive In New York within
the next four weeks wltli several thou-
sand American soldiers.
Great Britain will also receive 460,000

ton.-f, the total of 900,000 representing all
the tonnage held in German porta during
{ho war. It Is understood that Oio
ITnlted States will receive the larger
vessels, but it la not yet known here Just
which ships other than the ImDera>.or
these Will l>e.

The steamships now known to be In
German ports are:

IlAMBURO-AMERICAN LINE.
Kalserln Auguste Victoria, 24,581 tons; built

in 1905.
Cleveland. 16.960 tons: built In 1908.
Bntavia. ll.4(H tors; built In lSt>9.

Graf Waldersee. 13. IM tons ; built in -lg98.
rHtrl<;ia. 14.4C2 tons: built in 1890.
Plctorla. 13.234 tons; built In 1897.
Victoria I»ui3e. IG.m". tone; built In 1900.

NORTH CBRMAN I>LOYD LINE.
Berlin. 17.;i-24 tons: built in 1908.
Bremen, 11,MO tons; hullt In 1897.
Koeniel" l>oulse. 10.785 tons; built in ISSC.

In addition to these there were under
construction in Germany at the start of
the war for the Hamburg-American Line
the Fuerat Bismarck. 56,000 tons, one of
tie largest ships in the world, and for

I

the North German Lloyd Lino the Zep-
pelin, 15.200 tons, launched in June, 1814,
and the Columbus, of 35.000 tons.

determine to what extent the maniT-
facture of arms, o^nltlons, aiid other
military supplies Is going on.

Tbe^purpose Is to maiiltaln a strength
at all times superior to the present or
potential strength of tlie Germans.
There are -now eight American divisions
in Germany and the findings of the
committee will . determine what efforts

can l>e made to reduce this force and
send tho men home. The British and
French commands share the -desire to

hasten demoblllxation, so it Is expected
that the committee will report at an
early moment.
The inquiry is understood not to apply

to Entente and American .^orcce in 8'-

beria and at Archangel, where they will

be maintained pending the issue of the
Princes' Islands conference, ,

CUTHELL TO AID BAKER.

will Repraaant Secretary hi Dealing
with Allied Military Man Here.

Speoiat to The ytv> York Tttlia.

•WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. ~ Secretary
Baker- announced today that he had ap-
pointed Chester N. CUthell of • New
York as his representative to work out,
with the' representatives of the allied
nations In this country, the relations
g^wlng out of orders of -war material
and exchanges of matertal and service
between the War Pepartment and the
Uuropean Allies In the United States.
Mr. Cuthell, who will have offices In

the War Department, was until recently
general counsel of the Emergency Fleet
Coiiraratlon. His work will l>e in rela-
tion with a eommisslon in France hav-
ing charge of similar matters abroad,
the purpose of the entire arrangement
being to provide for the immediate
gathiring together of all the outstand-
ing business relations between the War
IJepartment and those several Govern-
ments, so that they can be promptly
and equitably administered.
" This/" said Mr. Baker, " is follow-

ing out a policy worked out between Mr.
Stettinius and the Secretary of Wnr."
With regard to the order Issued,

providing that men may be retained in
the service on their application and not
discharged, the Secretary said:
' AVTiat the order means is this: In

order to guard the property of the War
Department and take care of the receiv-
ing and demobilising of the men who are
come home from Europe, a large number
of men have to be kept in the service?"

We want to retain tor that service men
who want to be retained, rather than
men who do not want to be retained.
Demobllixatlon is going on as usual, ex-
cept as modified by this order."
Commenting on the station at Blola,

France, for " examining omcera,'- the
Secretary said

:

" Blols is a very great inatStutlon; It
Is a reassignment depot. It was the sal-
vation of a very large part of t^e effi-
ciency of the army."

MORE FOOD FOR NEAR EAST.

Two Steamers Depart with Supplfn
Worth $2,600,000.

• Two more steamships filled with suiK
piles for the relief of the Greeks, Ar-
menians, Syrians, and Jews In Asia
Minor were dispatched yesterday by the

American Committee for* Relief In the
Near ^st. The cargoes were valued
at $2,500,000, It was said by representa-
tives of the committee.
The steamers were the naval transjwrt

Pensacola, which loaded < at Pier f&.
North Kiver, foot of West Twenty-sec-
ond Street, and the Cape Lookout,
which loaded at Baltimore. They are
taking food, clothing, agricultural ma-
chinery, and motor trucks.
Among the volunteers who left on the

Pensacola yesterday to do reliet. work
were Dr. Manning C. Field of Brook-
lyn, the Rev. Joseph W. Beach of Ban-
gor; Me.: Carleton T. Smith of West
Newton. Mass. ; Lucius T. Thayer ot
Portsmouth, N. H.. and Thomas W.
Farnsworth of Hartfbrd. Conn.

13TH TO BE MUSTERED*OUT.

•rooklynftM Asaurcd That Th«y

Will Be' Civilians on Tuesdsy.
RI-VrBRHBAD. L. I.. 3aa. SS.—Tbouah

expressing dissatisfaction at taariBg bc«a

sent to Caiap tJpton iostesd of Fort

Hamilton aa they expected, members of

the seth CoasV Artincry found comfort

today In the assurance that they would
be musterfd out Tuesday. The Brook-
lyn heroes attended entertainments

«£pecially arranged for them Iti the lib-

erty Theatre, K. of C. end Y. J^. C. A.
huts tonight. The men spoke In the
highest terms of the work of the Salva-^
tlon Army at the front. * They said that
they would never forget the pricfless
doughnuts made by tho women of that
organization.
The boy.s expressed surprise that they

were not allowed to talk with relatives
either at Hoboken or in L«ng Island
City. However, many of their relatlelts.
Including wivas and sweethearts, came to
the cantonment today aad more are ex-
pected tomorrow.
Not the least anxious of the soldiers

to get home la Anthony Lo Forte of 232
Saratoga Avenue. Brooklyn. He has a
four month old son, whom be lias never
seenf Albert Kreppeln is also desirous of
reaching 19 Haiel Street, Brooklyn.
•There his young wife is awaiting him.
He also wants opportunity to get In
touch with the Washington authoritle."
as the fate of his step brother. Fred
Benxer oC the .^04th Infantry, wlram be
last saw for a few minutes on Oct. 2S at
the front.

TO CHEEfi WAR'S WOUIJDED.

Ited CroM and Surgson Ocfierai

Adept flan to Uplift Morale.

A eo-operatlv* Vlan for itttprer.-

iBf the iBorale of tbe wonsdad aad slcic

soldiers !n the forty reconstruction hos-

pitals In the United States has be<n
adopted by the Surgeon Oemersl of tb«
Armv and the American Bed Cross, ac-
cording to a statomenC issued yesterdaj
In Washington. Ths plan contemplat e.'»

such diversion and training as irIU con-
tribute to' the reco\'ery of the men and
to the cheerfulness of the able-bodied
personnel of the hospitals. The work
•prill be under the general direction af
Dr. l!;il>ert K. Fretwell. head of the de-
partment of Educational Ijeadershtp a*
Teachers College, Columbia University.
The Red Cross will be primariiy re-

Sonsible for social recreation, the fur.,

thing of equipment/ and the train*
ing of the personnel for the work,
while the Surgeon General's office wflt
be more particularly concerned -with
physical edocatlott.

'^

"

The recreational work will be varied
.with the needs of the individual soldiers.

.

Boyia Was Captured by th« Mo^ks.
Barney Boyle, w^hose natne Is in a U»t

of twenty-seven American •a.'lors.rr-
leassu from German prison cairp*. w*s
a member of the crew of thr Ksmerwlds,
which was captured and »unk by »»•«

Moewe early in 1917. i* home Is In
Scranton, Penn. He is a brother of
Charles Boyle, formerly of Tne -Xr^
YosK TiMss, now in the Nival Res«-vei

LONDON, Jan. 25.—Major General feir

Henry H. Wilson, chief of the imperial
staff, has been appointed to the com-
mittee named by the Allied and Asso-
ciated Qovernmenta to consider the
strength of the forces to be maintained
on the western front during the armis-
tice.

NAVAL PROGRAM I^HELD UP.

Some Legialatora Would Await Ac-
tion Abroad on Dlaarmament.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—Sharp di-

vision among members of the House
Naval Committee over the wisdom of de-
ciding on a second fhr«t.-year building
pjogram until after the Peace Confer-
ence's d^lslon on world disarmament,
has led to the delay of a week before
attempting final action.

Meanwhile, President Wilson may be
asked, by administration leaders In Con-
gress to urge Democratic members to
vote for the program. The leaders are
said to l>e considering sending a cable-
grapi to the President, but decline to
discuss their jrians.
Chairman Padgett desires a favorable

report, and -while supporters of the pro-
gram say they are in tho majority, they
admit that such a report could only l>«

brought from the committee on a close
vote and probably would be accom-
panied by one from the jninorlty. ^A
meeting for final decision has been set
for Friday.
The program calls for. sixteen capital

ships, including six battle cruisers. The
committee is said to have learned that
Admiral Sims and other naval author-
ities are not agreed regarding this type
and It has been decided tentatively not
to specify construction of the battle
cruisers, regardless of the ultimate fate
of the general.program.

O^^-o o <>o -0-0o o-c>-c>--o-0'^'^-g?_^>^.^^
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ALTMAN'S

. e- .1 The Women's Shop for Values

22 ^t 34th St.

Our Extraordinarily Successful Business during the past six months,
which utterly overwhelmed our present facilities, compels

enlarging and adding to our various departments.
•^

v; This and the addition of a New Membef to the Firm

Necessitates Disposal of Entire Stock of

DRESSES

Fur Coats

At the
: New

Muffs and Sets—Our Entire Stocks
Now in Clearance Sale , at y^ to_

Fashion
Shopt

Nineteen West 34th Street

Your Unrestricted Choice of

Any Coat in the House
Whether Priced at $45, $55, $6»& Up to $75-.

$75 Pom Pom Coats

$45 Silvertone Coats

$45 Rich Dolmans

$65 Fur-Trimmed
Coats

$35 Broadcloth Coatsr

$40 Bolivia Coats

$50 Crystal Cloth Coats

$60 Duvetyn Coeds

$35 Fur-Trimmed Coats

$45 Fur Collar Velours

$50 Elegant Mixtures

$35 Suede Velours ]:;:'

(Silk Plush CoatsExcluded)

* fi

*^5 $2S
V *25 , * . J25 S2$ f25

'

An Incomparable Event—Monday's Biggest Sale
Your Unhstricted Choice of Entire High Grade^Winter stock

Your unrestrictdd choice tomorrow of any Bedell Winter
Coat in stock—irrespective of farmer cost or value—^for only

$25. High grade richly fur trimmed models that sold at
three and four times tomorrow's drastic closing out price

—

including the finest productions of the year.

Nothing Reserved—No Charge for Alterations

Plain tailored styles Or elaborately fur trimmed models,
featuring Opossum, Seal, Muskrat, lyTutria, Raccoon, Kit
Coney< etc. .Voluminous fur shawl or convertible collare

—

full or half liniiigs of finest silks. Inr short, values that are
marvelous—phenomenal—(uid an early visit means best
choosing.

/'

Any Coat in the House Formerly Selling to $30
Your Unrestricted Choice Tomorrow of Great Assortment

You ciioose from high grade fabrics—smartest,

most successful models—in any new coloring you

want. Positively the lAost drastic price-cutting of

many a season. $30 Pom Poms, Velours, Broad-
cloths, etc. a

Variety' of distinctive plain tailored models and
luxuriously feir trimmed models, with new collars,

belts, pockets and trimfiiings. Coats of the con*
servativc type that can be worn for many a season.

TOMORROWS SPECIALS- BARGAIN BASOMONT

CoatWbidrUp
Models Worth $20

$'

Spring Dresses
Worth $20 to $25

12,85
AniJBrivalled assoltmeiit of finest Spring
frocks of French and Mannish Serges,
Silk Taffetss, Satins, Georgette combina-
tions in a variety of new tailored and
Afternoon models.

10
An astoBishingly high grade collection of

Velours, Meltons, Kerseys, BurelUs. Vel-

vet, in a variety of fur trimmed and
plain models—^11 colors. Remarkable
Monday Values;
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MARKETS GLDTTED

•BUT PRICES STAY DP

Buttisr, Egg, Be«f, and Pouttry

Receipts Unprecedented for

Thie Time of Year. -

HETAiLERS PROFITING NOW

umer Still Paying Too Much,

Ace^HIng to P. Q. Foy,

Marktt Expert.

yi>II» th« marked declln* of thelatt
tin dara in prices of atapla commodlUea
kka ba*n reflected to aomo extent In
»rlc«s to the conaumer, the opinion pre-
Talla In various sectlona of the city that
.the retmJler ha» not allowed the con-
umer the full benefit oi the lower,
yrlcea.

Thera was « aubstantial reduction yta-
tarday In prices of meats and other
oommodltles. according to P. Q. Vny
•f The Market Report, which was in

•ddltlon Xa alight declines noticeable In

different' sections during the week. Mr.
Foy said last night that the present

' BTlees would seem high two weeks from
BOW, ss we are bound to gat down to
•omethlng like pre-war standards In
prices. 4

Comparison or prices listed by th'

are

Campaign in Jewish School* for In-

•titution for CAnsumptlve*.

- .. -, A campaign to raise funds amc^ng I

New York Food Board In lu last •Pair* children attending the Jewish religious
Price List." issued on Jan. 14. wUh the
present prices, shows that the retailer
la making an even larger percentage of
rofit, in many cases, than he did when
the prices were higher and were reg".'-
lated by the Federal Food Board. Some
•f the price* are given In the follswing
t»bl«:

Food Board Present
Prices. Prices- ^

Retail. Retail.
Uma b«an> IT aitVa IB 9I«
Pea or medium beans.. t4V(91S 10 ei3
klilney beans IT «t7U 14 OlS
Oatmeal, bulk "STii 8 CCS
Gommeal, yellow 6 & 6Va 5 7
earanieal. South'n.flae 6H9 '

ft 7
•lour 1 9 '\k SB"
•ugsr 10.369.. 944#tO
Butter, ^resh cream.
•rr. specials TO 0.

.

61 9«3
Batter, extras, (best
table) .T5 ©.

.

58 960
Butt'r. extras, (cood
table) Te 9.. 36 9S3

Butter, extras, (cook- ^
Inc 70 ©.. 50 95<

•utter, ex, (unsaltsd). T8 9.. 65 ia~,0
Cheese 47 #.. SS «46
Zees. set. cand.. fresh 78 9.. 68 UTO
Eaas, white, hennery.. 76 &SO
Ecaa, btt>wn, hennery .

.

- 70- 975
Potatoes, V. I. No. 1.4 S-3 .. VikV--
fclchlgan 3.8 .. 3 9 3H
Onions, red k yellow. 3^9 3% 3 9 '<

Anions, white g 910
ehbbags, new 3H9.. 6 9*
Cab'se, old, wh. Dan 4^5
Cab'se, old. dom. wh 3^4

Beef, hinds, and ribs, .formerly 29 to '.>:\

•ents a pound wholesale, now 23 to 26 centit

:

a comparison of the retail prices of the
Food Board and now follows:

Present
Prict?.

=8e'42
S8«42
36#40
3T^42

3f.e^4o
4064.3

Board, In making up Its " fair price
lUt," took Into consideration the loca-
tion of th« stores, cost to do buaineas,

lAst week was a record one for egg
r«c«lpu. The New Tork Pally Market
Report said yesterday:
" JlecelpU for the week^44.ieo caiies;

«une aU days last year. 28.148 casM.
This was a record week In the egg mar-
ket. The absence of Winter condltlonj*
Is reflected in the gradual increase of
eggs from all sections, even Nebraska
and other northerly nections tliat usually
do not ship eggs until the middle of
March are now offering carloads,"
Of the butter racApts The Mark«t Re-

port says:
" The receipts this week hare shown

•n Increase of 4,0(X) packages over thosi*

of laat weak and nearly double those of
the corresponding period laat year. The
millions of unemployed all over the Uni-
ted Slates have greatly upset the calcu-
lations of financiers, while there ha.»
been cancellation of considerable foreign
contracts as a result of the abundant
supply of New Zealand and Argentine
butter on the British markets. The Im-
pairment of the purchasing power of so
vast-^n army of consumers could not
fall ta^affect the financial situation and
led to a^4Bcllne of 7 to 8 cents a pound
since Monday." ,

The Market Report gives the receipts
of cattle here at i.fM head, as against
S,^^ head the week before. The re-
ceipts of live calves a-ere so heavy. The
Report says, that there was a decline
of 2 to 3 cents a pound on top veals,
while the common kind suffered a
greater price shrinkage. The country-
dressed calves declined 8 to 10 cents a
pound, and, says The Report. " tons
of veals had to be frosen in absence of
any other outlet."
Heavy receipts of poultrj-, with lower-

ing prices, are also reported.

SEEK AID FOR HOSPITAL

Board
Prtce.

Birlein steak , 41948
Top round. 48932
Bottom round H?'*^
Bib roast, prime 48^40
Rfb roast, chuck 35^40
Whale top sirloin 42946
Out top slrioin 4V9C0

Beef chuck steak, on which the Foi»'
Board allowed a margin of profit of 1

1

oa'nta a pound. Is now selling to (he
rataller for 16 to 23 cents, and he In
turh gets 25 to 2.S cents. Whole crop's
WS, on which the Food Board allowea
a profit of 18 cents. Is now 22 to J.'>

eents to the retailer and 28 to Sf< cents
to the consumer. Cut cross rib Is 24 to
•7 cents to the retailer and 80 to 37 ceiiu
to the consumer. On this grade of
meat the Food Board allowed a profit
•f 22 csnu.
Fresh lamb is sailing for 23 to 28 cents

tn the retailer, who receives 23 to 40
oents for it. Kosher chucks and platfe
siedlum to cholco'ara selling at 23 to 27
cents wholesale, and the prices to the
consumer are given as follows

:

Soup meat, untrimmed. 27 to 32 cents;
shoulder steak, untelmmed, SO to 33
oents: breast, trimmed. 32 to 36 cents.
Pork loins. Western light, are sold to
the retailer at 32 to 27 cents and to the
eonsumer at n2 to .T8 c«nts. and pork
chops 25 to 36 cents to the retailer andK to 42 cents to the consumed.
The wide range In prices Is said to Be

due to the prices that are charged by' the
different stores, depf^nding somewhat
upon the locality. The Federal Food

and Sabbath schools throughout the

country to erect a children's pavilion

as an addftlon to the National Jewish
{

Hospital for Consumptives at Denver,
Col., was announced yesterday b)- Ben I

Althclmer, Treasurer of the hospital
|

and a member of th« Executive Com-
mittee. The National Jewish Hospital,

sal<^ Mr. Althefmer. admits no' paying I

patients, and during the nineteen years
of its existence 70 per cent, of the 3,900

patients treated h4d either t>een cured
|

or the disease has been sufficiently ar-
rested to enable them to become self-

|

supporting.
At a meeting of the Board of TtTistees I

of the Hosal^ held at th^ Hotel Bllt-
moT^ on last eWnday, ilr. Althelmer was
appointed Chairman of a national com-
mittee of fJCteen members to direct the

|

campaign. Vtl)er members of the com-
mittee Includlitg Mrs. Alexander Kohut |

of New York. Vice Chairman: Dr. W.
S. Friedman of Denver, Mrs. .S. Plsko,
Charles A. Studin, R. SadowAy, and

|

Nathan J. MUler of New York: I. Wal-
ter Frleberg, Cincinnati; Mrs. M. C.
Sloes. San Franci»<:o: Jacob Epstein, I

Baltimore ; Colonel Harry Cutler, Provi-
dence, R. I., and Aaron Faldhelm of

|

St. LauIh.
The next annual meeting of the Board

of Trustees of the National Jewish Hos>
pital for Consumptives will be held In
this city, it was announced. In honor
of Mr. Althelmer's seventieth birthday.

SURPRISE DR. SCHULMAN.

Rabbi Get* Gift of Liberty Bond*
{

After Twenty Yean' Service.

The congregation of Temple Kmanu-^1,
at Fifth .^venue and Seventy-sixth
Street, sent Dr. Samuel Schulmah a pres-

ent of twenty fl.OOO Liberty bonds be-
fore the service yesterday which marked 1

the close of the twentieth . year of his
I

connection with the synsgogue.
The bonds were sent to Dr. Schulman I

before the service wtth a Ijtter expre.ts-

Ing the esteem, and good a-Lihcs of *lhe 1

congregation. The arrangements for the
gift had l)een made secretly, and Dr.
Schulman was taken completely by sur-
prise. .Vfter the sermon yesterday, in
which he expressed his thanks to the
members of the temple, the congrega-
tion crowded about him to congratulate
him on his long" term as their t^llglous i

leader. Jacob H. Schiff, Oscar Stralis, I

and Nathan Straus were among those at
{

the service.
1

1

The $20,000 Liberty bond testlminial '

was planned and carried out by Mrs.
I^iarus Kohns and other meiflbers of
the congregation. Dr. Schulman came
to this, city from Kansas City twenty
years ago, and leaves today for Kansas i

City to pay a visit to the members of 1

1

his old congregation.

-mi: ;
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Our "Prices an Al¥lAi/s less

30 East 34"^' Street ( X^SS^s'

)

PHIUPPINEUNDEIWIAR '^^^^ DECORATIVE LINENS

Specially Arranged Sale
•' "

V- '. for
^^../--'-:- \--"

MONDAY ANDTUESDAY ONLY.
^. I

.

Hand Scalloped hnd Hand Enibroidercd
« . . . *,. - ,

MADEIRA UNENS :

and ' '"*'.

PHILIPPINE UNDERWEAR
/"

••

at less than to-day's Wholesale Cost

i

We are not daily advertisers and only advertise
when we have something sensational to offer.

LUNCHEON SET (13 Pieces)

(as iUustraUd) $3.95
Also other designs

LUNCHEON NAPKINS
doun $3.95, $5.90

LUNCHEON CLOTHi
52 inches round,

LLT^CHEON SET
(13 Pieces)

CENTRE PIECES, 36 inche. round.

.

DRESSER SCARFS, 18x36 inches.

BUFFET SCARFS, I8g72inches,

GUEST TOWELS
CXKIKTAIL NAPKINS, <*<«»

$10.50

$4.50, $5.90

$4.50
' $2.95

' $3.75

$1.10, $1.25
$1.75

n

NIGHT GOWNS
STRAIGHT CHEMISES
CORSET COVERS

$1.95. $2.95

$1.95, $2.50
$1.95, $2.50

'i

Inchitled in this sale are Embroidered and Lace Trimmed
Luncheon Cloths and Scarfs, and other higher -priced

«rtrcle« too numerous to mention.



fireside Wmg Chair, u illus-

^te<i. with loose spring cush-

^i; upholstered in Tapestr}'. .

29.75
feniierl7 69.50^ ^

THE NEW YORK TIMES; SUNDAY. JANUARY 26. 1919.

Sth Avenue
. •

James McCreery & CO;
-V ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY -^i-^

Purcha«es will appear oh bills rendered March 1 St

34th Street

MlD-WlNTER SALE

McCreery **Master-Made'* Furniture, Beds & Bedding

Reductions of 10% to 50%

-* r-

u

High-back 'Windsor Chair, M
iliustrated, finished in Anii^M
Brown.

• 12.00 ,,

fermetly £4.09

m.- )

Four-piece Louis XVI Model Chamber Suite, as illustrated, in American

Walnut, mahogany or finished in Ivory or Gray Enamel; Dresser, Chifforobe, Vanity

|c«3e and bow-etid Bed'. 298.00 . , formerly 385.00

Library Furniture

(Kerstuffed Tapestr>' Sofas with pillow arms; outside backs, both sides of

enshions and seats under cushions in same material. formerly 285.00. 159.50

Armchairs to match. . formerly 149.50, 89.50

Louis XVI. Model Suites with cane back and arms; frames of solid mahogany
Dftholstered in Blue Damask.
g(rft formerly 150.00, 110.00 | ^Armchair. ... formerly fS.OO, 49.50

Overstuffed Tapestry Suites with loose cushions; outside backs covered in

tame material.

Bofaor Rocker, .formerly 185.00, 79^50 | Armchair. ... formerly 79.50; 42.50

Ten-piece Chippendale Modfel Dining Ropm Suite, as illustrated, made of

Solid Mahogany, hand-carved; Buffit.xChina Cabinet, Extension and Side Tables,

five Side Chairs and one Armchair.'" 2rT5.00 formerly 550,00

Dining Room \Fumiture v

Ten-piece Queen Anne Model Suite in American Walnut, including 78-inch
Buffet, China Cabinet, Extension and Side Tables; five Side ('hairs and one Arm-
chair, formerly 1,275.00 850X)0

Ten-piece Queen .\nne Model Suites,—72-inch Buffet, China Cabinet, Linen Cab-
inet, Extension Table, five Side Chairs and one .Armchair, formerly 595.00, 497.50

' Ten-piece Chippendale Model Suites in Walnut or Mahogany, including
72-inch Buffet, tZ^hina Cabinet, Extension and Side Tables, five Side Chairs and
one Armchair.

'

formerly 575.00 475.00
Ten-piece Queen .\nne Afodel Suites,—72-inch Buffet, China Cabinet, round or

square Extension Table and Side Table, five Side Chairs and one Armchair. 377.50
i:,. ,

'
. . formerly 475.00

Beds &. Bedding

Overstuffed Library Suite, as illustrated, .with spring arms, upholstered in

Ttpeslry; same material used on outside backs.

£«/•....89.75 formerlv, 169.50 ', Armchair . . 49i'O0. .\formerly98.00—>-
-,

^ ^ = ——^—
.

Annual January Sale

> "McCREERY LINENS^^ ^ V
"" ^^^—11 11 II 1 mtm^^i^t ^^^^^m »^m^^^^

Extraordinary Price Reductions
All Linen Irish Satm Damask Tablecloths:

formeriy 5.00, 6.00 and 7.50 each 3.75, 4.75 and 5.75

Hea^•^' All Linen Irish Sartn Damask Tablecloths:
file 2x2 vards formerly 8.00 to 12.50. each 5.50. 7.50, 9^50
Site 2x2H vards .fprmerly 9.00 to 14.00, each 6.75, 9.00.10.50
Siie 2x3 yards .... formerly 10.00 to 16.00, each 7.50, 10.50. 12.50

Hea\y All Linen Irish Satin Damask Table Napkins: .^

Siee 22x22 inches...... .formerly 6.75 to 10.00. doz. 5.00, 6.00, 7.50
Siie 24x24 inches. .......: formeriy 9.50 to 16.50, doz. 6.75,.9.00, 12JS0

Irish Satin Damask Table IJnen:
Full bleached; 70 inche.« wide; all pure Linen . . . .formerly 2.25, yard 1.60

Irish All Linen Sheets and Pillow Cases, hemstitched.
Sheets formerly 15.00 to 20.00, pair 9.00, 12.50, 15.00
Pillow Caaes formerly 8.50 to 5.00, pair 2.25, 2.75, 3.50

Brass Beds with ball-joint corners, Ij^-inch filler rods; bright or. latin fu>Ub;
all sizes. formerly 32.00, 27l50
Brass Beds with square, top rods, seven 1-inch filler rods. All sizes. .-. . .....29.50

formerly 35.00
White or Ivprj- Enameled Iron Twin Beds with continuous square tubing. . .ea. 17.50

>
, . formerly 20.00

- 'White^oT Ivory Enamel^ :I«in.Beds witb.2-ipch square postsi and square top

jrodsi. AH sizes. ^ • \ - °
,.. formerly 21.00, 16.50

White Enameled Iron Crib.s with drop side. : formerly 13.50. 11.75
Upholstered Box Springs with hair top. All sizes. formerly 30.00, 25.00
Special Black Hair Mattresses,—full 45-pound weight; choice of ticking 39.50

formerly 45.00

Four-pieje Irorj- Enameled Chamber Suite, as illustrated, including 50-tiiA
Dresser, Chifforobe, Semi-Vanity Toilet Table and Bed. formerly .595.00

^ ^* ^hg^™bgr Furniture
Four-piece Imuis XV Model Suites in Walnut, including Dresser, Chifforob*. '?>

Vanity Toilet Table and Bed. y;*"'; "formeriy 545.00^ ASQM %
Four-piece Queen Anne Model Suite, including 50-inch Dresser, Chifforobe,

Toilet Table 4nd bow-end Bed. formerly 450.00, 298.00 V

Four-piece Colonial Model Suites in American Walnut, including Dresser,

Chiffonier, Toilet Table and Bed. ' " formerly 225.00, 179.50 .

^
Four-piece Louis XVI. Model Suite in American Walnut or Gray Enamel finish; ^^

Dresser, Chifforobe, Vanity Case and Bow-end Bed, with cane panefi. ZTSSt^ :^

formerly 430.00 .#

Three-piece Queen Anne Model Library Suite, as illustrated, indadfa^
Sofa, Chair and Rocker, upholstered in Damask; frames of solid Qiahogaoj.

159.50 leguUrly «7«jit

300 Dozen Hemmed

All Linen Scotch Huck Towels

dozen 4.65. . formeriy 7.50

200 Dozen Hemstitched

All Linen Irish Huck Towels '

dozen 6. O . . formeriy 8.00

Annual January Sa;le

BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES & SPREADS

Unusual Reductions
White Blaakets:
pink or blup. borders

—

•ingle size pr. 6.25. 7.50 and 8.50
formerly 8.00 to 12.00

double tie« .. . pr. 7.25. 9.00 and 10.50
formerly 9.50 to 14.50 ,'

Comfoftablea:
Figured Silkpline, cotton filled 2.75.

formerly S.75
Silk Mull tops, cotton filled; plain
borders. fprmerly 7.00, 5.75

Bed Spreads:

Crochet, hemmed, Marseilles patterns,

formerly 2.50, 1.85

Satin finish, hemmed ..,;...'. 3.75
formerly 4.75

Satinfinish, scalloped f. .
.'. . .3.90

formerly 5.00 -
.

Bed Sets:

Crinkled Dimity,—scalloped and em-
broidered, edge; including Spread and

Bolster cover to match.
set 4.50, 5.00 and 5.50

formerly 5.50 to 7,-50

J'izuTed Nainsook, plfiin borders; woo!
''"ed. formerly 12.00 9.00

1 Exceptional Values—blfiUER SERVICES
iff--^ :

Dinner Services,—four choice ihed.al-
«on patterns with gold or colored edge on
Colonial shape: 50 pieces; complete set for
»ix persons. IZStO

regularly 15.00 ' ^

American Porcelain Sets,—green bor-
der pattern with pink rose design; gold
•dge; 107 pieces,

""

regularly 40.00
^K'r'i >'?„...'».

.\merican Porcelain Set?,—convention-2ts,—
cnoica) border design; two choice patterns;

107 pieces . regularly 50.00, ^.50
Nippon China Sets, —hand-painted

border diesign, with enameled floral pat-

tern in Oriental color effects; border pat-

tern in -grape design or pagoda border
with coin gold handles; open stock: 101

piecu. regularly 55.00, . 42.50

^'McCreery Luggage*'

100 WARDROBE TRUNKS

28.50
formeriy 42.50

Regulation Wardrobe Trunks made on three-ply

veneer basswood frame, covered with hard vulcanized
fibre; fout drawers; ten hangers; shoe pockets.. Size

43x22x22 inches.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS
Advantageously Priced

1.—Double Rice or Cereal Boiler,

—highly polished Aluminum; 2-quart
capacity. regularly 2i25, 135

2.—Wall Coffee Mill,—Black en-
ameled; tempered steel grinder; glass

container; holds 1 pound. 95c
regularly 1.25

3.—"Hotpoint" Hedlight Electric

Heater,—Radiant type; adjustable
to throw heat to any desired place.

a regularly 11.00j-9iK)

4.—Kitchen Caning Set,—knife

and furk; cocobolo handles; fastened

with brass rivets. 75c
regularly 1.50

300 ROYAL WILTON RUGS
. At 30% Less mian Regular Prices r

Handsome Rugs in rich patterns and colorings that htumonize
with modern decorative schemes; in all wanted sizes.

Wilton Itugs
9x12 ft.... 62.50. .^regularly 904t

The most desirable size made; a variety of attractive designs.

Wilton Rugs

8.8x10.6 ft. 55.65 . .regularly 79.50

Very useful size for smaller Dining Rooms
or Living Booms.

Waton Rugs < V ,

9x9 ft 3 9.50.. regularly S9J$
Many beautiful Rugs, suitable for amallar

'J)ens, Foyers, etc.

100 Seamlfss Royal Axminster Rugs
0^12 it- ,. . . i

.

..... .48.00. . ; ^I .... .regularfy ST^O

'\^_ Woven in one piece—will give splendid
.^ „

\ : ' ' service; Oriental and conventional designs.
'^-'^

: >

4
5.—Highly Polished .\luminum

late

capacity.

Percolator with hinged cover; 6-cup
regularly ».00, 1.95

6.—Highly Polished , Aluminum
Covered Saucepan; 4-quart capacity;

heayy gauge metal. regularly2.25 1,45

7.—O'Ce^ar Polishing M©p,—
new Battleship modcS . 95c

regtUarly 1.25

8.~7"McCrecry Standard" Elec-

tric Iron,—'heavily nickel-plated;

nichrome wire element; (ietachable

plug; weighs- 6 pounds; fully guar-

anteed, regularly 7.00, 4.75

*¥?ig-~>A';

Excellent Values

CURTAIN FABRICS
1,200 yafds Plain Marquisette in White or Ivoqt; 36 inches wide. .

.'.'."77

.\ Special, yd. 32c
4,500 yards Grenadines, Scrims and Voiles,—^fancy borders and

figures; purchased at unusual price concessions. yd. 3 8c
regularly SOc and 55c

Filet CurtainN^ in a large assortment of effective designs .... yd. 3 5c
\ •* regularly SOc

Real Scotch Madras in "VMiite or Cream; 45 inches wide yd. 6Sc
regularly 85c

LACE CURTAINS

At Reduced Prices
\i

Marie Antoinette, Lacet and Cluny

Lace Curtains in verj' attractive designs.

pr. 5.75. 8.75 to 18.50\
formerly 8.50,>11.50 to 24.00 ' ,\

CRETONNES
-..«

Decidedly Reduced

A large assortnient of CretODfies is ^^'

most desirable patterns and colors.

'yd. o9c.. formerly 70c
yd. 50c formeriy 75c

REMNANTS OF UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
t At i^ Present Prices

.Remnants of Vclour, Velvet, Tapestry and Damask from »f

'

8 yards long; suitable for hangmgs, draperies, cusliiao, ttc •
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IMFTBOARDKM"
.ISTOLDBYGONBOY

^38,927 M«n R«gister»d in City

: Oft June 5, 1917. and Aug.

:
24, 1918, Rgurw' Show.

•TATISTICS FOR BORQUQHS

««rortm«nt on Stfit, jj Last Put the

f ToUl for N«w"Y^,Clty U^' -4

to 1,4aa,b2i|;

*IIEW-i0BfW*«^Freft»r4SJ6H*L^ORPS GOIIMREM

Man WhoIHa^ Lett (.•« or Arma tnter-Alflod Coj7«mitt«a Hplda ita

Naotf: Jtoekinga for the Stumpa. OpenM 8*aaion.

D»nuinl. for workers In a new line o|(; ^ PAKIS, . Ja,n. ».—The Inter-AHIqjJ

khlttin»li«j been Mnt out by Mr». W. a*f^?«Jeiii tfeletraph w>4 S»««i«l Cdrp«|Ji|p

PophMn. ChAtrman of "

Booth Cotnmlltee of thp
ItBMt Korly-fourth Str««t. tlilB la fori ted Sts)teS,';!Sre3t Britain. France, fti»^

a .«tocklnir-Uk«. irarm«nt to be worn oy
\ Italy ai?« repj^entcd. Todayls seB»ibii

ri«n who have loiil arms or legi. There t waa a preliminary one. The conference

J» great need of the additional waMiith
^ probably wni^soneUwe for a week or

the Natlon.tl Coi4«t«n«« oonvened here t<^*y at'the

Kftvy league,
j
Minfijtry of li-orelgn Affairs; The Ujit-

'i-t

f
'

\

'i »

\
Thu reenlta of the work of the 180

Local Draft BoaMs ijn N'ew ybrk city
have been corniced by the Dlrt«tor.
Martin Conboy. Tlie UsurM deal only
wUh the regUtratlons of June -•5,1817.

and Aug. 24. 1M8. In counectlon with
Ublea presented, ifl*. Cort^oy polnt'e out
that while theee Ut>le« !» flVe an Idea
<* the work of the.Vitieu* boards. It Is

not fair to make ktrtct CQ<ni>artsons or
to gauae the value pt-' a. board's work
bX the number or'iHirefentare of men In-

ducted. The variotl* conditions under
whicfr the different iMards worked roudt
be taken into conaideratlon In each in-
atance, he snyti. .

Induction of reirtscrantn of Sept. 32.

1J18. did not proceed sufficiently far to
warrant the compilation of any com-
parative flaurex In regard t6 that regle-

tratlon. The number regiilired on that

day was 781,097. mi^inr? New Tork
Olty's total regl«ratfon 1.420,024. Of
the Sepu 12. 1»1A. r«ri<tranta 381,033
have been claaattled, maOflng a total

oiualftcatlon In Xew ' S^^ City of

1,020.870. .
"

Of that registratloh 6.ii3 were induct-
•d and 1,901 entered the. service (V-t>).

making a total Induction of 143,128, and
a total of other registrants in <>er\-lce

of 47,St0. a grand total of registrants
la service of 192,497. In addition there-

to. New Tork Catyi I^lm allowed enlist-

ment credits on the first draft of SS.4!I9,

making a totiy from' Vjew York City
definitely accounted force*.- being in

service of 224.926.

With the exception of this enlij<tment

cr'dit, appllcat>le to the registrants of

June G. 1017, none of these figures give
any Idea of the numk>er of men who en-
tered the miUtarj- or naval service be-
fore they were respectively required to

register. Such men Jlever came under
the jurisdiction of the local boards, and
their number can 1>* ascertained only
by reference to the records of the Adju-
tsnt General of the Army, which have
not AS yet been made cyaUable.

The first column In the table below In-

dicates the Boroughs of -the cit}'

;

the second, the total - registr&tlon in iyiti

feorough ; the third, the number of men
Inducted ; the fourth, the number of

}hers in Uie service (oiass A'-D). that

those who' enlisted In the service

ler they had registered; and the ffljtb;

e percentile of meu in service lio-

Aicted and In V-D) to the reglstratibn

f*' shown In the second column.
Men Others In Psre'tlge

Inducted. Servico. Inducted

where .the circulation Ik not good.

The women of the Booth Committee
discovered the n^ec}. wiien they found
nvu'^es at Kills Island V'In>r b^ .socks
they had »?nt for this purpose. • Mrs.
Cbauncey il. "Depen- Investigated the
mctter. found jfhe ()''**''»^'ortP of the
knttt^ artljcle which 5oOld be.tt be. used
foi- the purpose and tlwae are now reAdy
ti"' give our. Two of these new kind of
»fo<^kings can lie made from lone haiikiof
yarn, afid many women.' it .iar-hoi>e<J. wHI
hsve leftove." niatertal' wa'ch Van he
used. Directions' can be obfutned at the
National B'.wth.Ommlttee heaJquarfers
and also at th- 'Irand Csntral Terminal
and the PCnnSylv« Ilia iittttion. whefre It
has booths, a.-i well as In some stores.
Wool ean Iw iiad at cost ft the ,!:*/-
nient« Hre returned to the headquarters
fcr distribution. .Dr. McCleDaii, head
surlreoM at the Qreenhut Dcbarkallott
Hospital, has entpressed nleasure at re-
ceiving t2>es« stockings, and says . ttHct
each, man should have &l 'east six.

tw dayiThVlnlfliii discussion of tjom
munlcations and signal problems was
begtm.
The Oonferentie Intends to co-ordinate

and make availttble information gained
during the war. The American dele-
gates are Rear- Admiral W. H. Bul-

ifud. Cftpt^n P. WV Tfldd^lrectpr «t
Wi.W itomiBunl«*tto)WiT 0w*a*n«lir !«;

Pramel Ind Lieutenant Cotmnander
O, Blakeslee.

CUTS OFF RELIEF

Parther Shara In ^J^unda for

/; TIfdae WhO' Will l*ot VVork.

tONlXlN, Jan. ZS.-r-The (lerinan Gov-
tjrnment has given all comtnunltles au-

thority to ceaae the distribution of relief :

funds to persons to whom W^rk. i/i of-

fered but who refuse to accept It, tinl«««

they are able tJ> furnish a good 're«eon
for not taking the Jobs offered.
According t(> a wireless, message ?*-,

oelved here today, this auifoo' was taten-
to counteract the bad coi^iaitiOM of the^i

labor marke.t. . , -> , i

FOR AID TO ASSYRJANS.

American . Blahopa Urge Their |

Claims Be Heard.

Flfly-four Blsnops of the PrptejtsAit

Bpleoopal Cliiirch In this country ' abd
fourteen in Canada have^oab(ed to the

Archbishops of Canterbury and "Tork a

petition to use their influence to obtain

recognition by the Peace t:onferende of
an Assyrian delegation to-preiienj the
claims of the C'l(i"lstiars pf MeaOiJOtamia.
Kurdistan, knd 7*ersla rot- protection and-
rehabilitatioit. Professof W. W. Rook-
well of (he ITnion Theologteal Sejninary
st»:ted that the project had' the approval
also of tbe Amffioan C«mmlt.tee for
Relief lii the Xear East, and flnkncial

'

aaaietaDca to the extent of 11.000 was sec

.

aside by Thet^dore Hoosevelt, Jnst'btefore
his death, from the Nobel Peace Prise
ofl90B, ,
Professor Rockwell also made public,

a cablegram on behalf of 70,(^00 As-
syrian Christian refugees from- Persia
begging that the Peace Conference
grant their demandh fo; . repaJirlatton,-
protsction. Indemnity, and the return^ of

'

prisoners of war. They have designated
aa delegatea to Versailles the ReV. Isaac
Vonan of Urumla. with PaulJShlmmon of
New Tork aa alternate.

Regls-
Wtrougn. tratlon
Brpiut . .. 81. (115
Brooklyn.. 3I1.384
IIantiat-n.J»0.3.V>
<jup«ns ?^. 46.).^
Blchiuond. 11.043

lT.4i8
4H.044

jr.is3
2.375

&.»31
17..?W
17U»4
3.71:;
96C

;- Tetal. 638.927 UR.695 48,378

* EVOLVE "PERFECT MAN.

liD.S

30.1
^B..^

38.9
.no.i

SI

Tailora Compile Meaavremsnta .frotn

Soliiier Standarda.

ATLANTIC CITRUS'. J., Jan. 2.5.—The
committee appolnteld by - the Xatlnnal
As.soclatioi;^ of Merchant Tailors, which
will meet in convention in this city next
week, has found after investigations in

cantonmeot.i that the " perfect, man "

measurements are as follows: "Height,
."i feet 8 Inche.': jrelcht. 14«;'i pounds;
chest. n8"in<'hes: waist. 33V^ Inches;
hips. 39Vi inche."" ; thigh. 21»4 Inches, and
calf. ]4'-4.finches."
" Tou can't beat the standard taken

by the army,", said one of the commit-
tee. "There is no r^^ison why this per-

fect man should not b^ the world modeL
The Idoo that physical perfection among
men should be measured by bulk 1^ all
wrong. TUe exactly proportioned Ameri-
can male should fit into the me%sure-
n^'Ilts we have worked out."

Likly Luggage Co., in<^

Clearance Sale
Ve offer t|j:s week -'n all Trunks,

3 Fkled Goods, D'< 'iuit Cases,
Travelling Bags, L<. ihfr Good)!, a

20% REDUCTION
, ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

Oxford Bag
Ono-handle bog of rxceptionalty
large pattern, ^ivc-jtiece conatruc-
tioA. exceptionaUv well reinforced:
Double »tUchedt hand tewed Fnfflioh
frume, with tolid braaa trttnminy*.
Interior lined iclth leatKer of ieet
qualUy.

Actual Value $17.50

$12.50In thia Special

Side

CLUB BAGS
BUck, all leather.

Values $7.50

Special $5.00 .
•«• NONB V.O. D.

AU Hall Orders nOsd.

Madiaon Ave., cor. 34th St

BRANCH STORE
311 Fifth Ave., at 32d St.
XO CONXETIIOX WITH AX*OTHER C'ONCKKN.

To Break Jeraey' DaadTotik;
TP.ENTOX. X. .!.. Jan. M.-A pro-

posal to break the deadlock in Vli'? As-
sembly was made today by Assembly-
man Hervey S'. Moore, Republican, of
Trenton, who suggests that -the Ho.iSte

should be placed under call oo. MandajS.
nlcht and continue in session urtil Jt
has chosen k Speaker. Me says the of-
fice logically^ belongs to the Republicans,
and adds, "The people of the Stutc of
New Jersey elected a Republican Gov-
ernor. .Should the Governor die, of for
any reason the office of Governor be
^''acated. the. President of the Senate, a
Republican, would act as -Govtrnor.
l5hould anything happen to the Acting
ffovernor. then the Speaker of the House
of Assembly would be the acting Gov-
eiXor. Would It be proper for a Demo-
crat to b^ the acting Governor -under

,

a Kepubllcan Administration? "
;

League Aaaociationa to Meet Today.
PARIS, Jan. 25.—The French, .British,

American, and Italian ttssodatfons ad-
vocating a Lieague of Nations have de-
cided to elaborate their plan for Joint
meetings. The first session v.ill be held
tomori^w and" will be preslc!t>il -oVej by
HAon BourgolB, the fotmer ,French
Premier. . -

.
' •

'"

Pho'nea for Peaee Congreas Alrp|^nea
LONBON, Jan. 2«.—The alnrianes

which' arc earrj-ing Peace Gonfeienee i

delegates and Important 'documents be-
tween London and Paris are to be
*ulppea with wlroless telephone*. This
will t'nable the pilots t<f speak to one
another while In the air and to receive
weather reports and Instructions from
the ground.

Wtwwiiwsimarj'i''"? '?*'' ; ''&i:ti»»jit!>toiM iai>iijiKiaLaii|iMM(|iMatt«j|,% iiiiiijj,>;j» .

. j... .

'

* -. '*
t' J' '

iS^
Street —FIFTp AVENU^^ 39th Street

'-. >

i

- s. ,

*j4' Wilton Rug Feature
Special Valu€«-TiNew Designs

New GoloringST^Standard Qualities

Ritgs in' every size, from a door mat to extra large room si^es-- suitable

for every space in the home or the office;—correct in designs and color oom-
binations.

.

'
• ;--•:; .;

Size 27x54 inches .

.

Size 36x63 inches . .

;

Size 6x9 feet . . . . . ,a,

Size mxW/z feet.

,

Size 9x12 feet. . . . .

.

• • • •

'»•'*• •-.
'*

$12.7^,
$36.75,

........ 364.50,

»•••.'

• •. « • «

$9,7S,^ $:0.75
$15.75, $t7.25
$57.50, $62.25
$8I.50> $93.50
$85.00; $97.50

Note—Extra large room sizes and Hall;
_^

Runners at special prices during this sale •. 7-^?

Very Special Feature-'

Fine quality Wilton Rug,
fringed ends; ail new and desir-

able effects: 9x12 . _^
feet..;,.:.,.; ,..,. $64.50

a

Very Specia^^F^ture—-—

Best quality Wilton Rug,
fringed feilds; novdty designs and

feet \ .- . $97.50'

JFlfth Floor,

500

Percolating

Coffee Pots
Tomorrow Only

$1.75

**Mino^ Aluminum

6-cup -capacity; glass

top, welded spout,, de-*
tachabl^ handle.

MallsodTelrahoneOrders fiU.
•tfilrhUetlMjrfawr. NoneCO.D.

JBewoaffc floor.

5th Avenue 34th Street
Purchases will Appear on Bills Rendered March 1st

"

V. ' ON MONDAY AND TUE^^

MJEN^S FUR LINED OVERCGATS
K At Decided Price Savings
Men's Fur-lined Overcoats,—lined with Black Dogskin; suitable for auto-

mobile wear. « 5S.00 formerly 75.00

-Men's Fur-lined Overcdatf of Qray Cloth: lined with Northern Muskrat;
collai- of Hud.son S^l. 75.00 iormeriy 110.00

Men's Fur-lined Overcoats of Brown, Black of Oxford Cloth; liiied with
Northern Muskrat skins; collar of Otter, Beaver or Hudson Seal.

'
'

. 110.00 formerly 135.00

M^'s Ftif-lined Overcoats of Brown, Oxford or Black Cloth, Ifned with
.liatural dark Muskrat or Marmot; choice of Beaver, Hudson Seal or Otter collar,

•- ?- , X25.00 formerly 165.00

Ft;K DEPAtlTMENT-~POURTH FLOOR

Midwinter .Sale of Furniture
• Begins Tomorrow, Monday ? *^

,; :^ ^^

In this Midwinter Display «very taste ^nd'jw-eference can be suited with ^ependl-

able and wefl chonsen furniture—suites or single pieces—at prices thatlmean quite
a saving from what you would ordinarily pay f^r merchandise of equal excellence.

Davenport and Arm Chair, made in the Lord & Taylbrft

w-orkthop; covered in a pleasing tapestry,

'Special (2 pieces), .$155.0fll

s '^yenport and Ana Chair, made in tte Lord & Taylor
' workshop,^ covered in a fine quality Ui»itiy. . ^

'

: Speeiair-Davenport, $135.W^' Arm Ouir, $65.9fV

^ ,.*'*»;,' -4 f-^V- '''X

Heppelwhite Period four-piece.Bed Room Suite, choice
of walnut. 0£ ivory . . ..!..,.. . . , . . , Special $218.00

1*3
car
At

Sheraton Period four-piece Bed Room ^uite, choice of
•tt-alnut or mahogany.. .Special $335^0»

'

Louis XVI. Period four-piece Bed Room iSuite, choice of
ivory or walnut Special, $345.00

I.ouis XVI. Period.fouj--piece Bed Room Suite, choice of'

walnut, mahogany or ivory , , . ._ $288.00

' Boudoir Chair, covered in damask;'
defined in style. . . . .Special $29.75

mih'.'^'^ir^ti'-'^hYf^'^.-^ '

*^i f ' S ^- 'H'-'*'- ti; '••' ^

i

-Louis XVI. Perf^ fbur^i^ije B Suite, in nikhogany.
'

: ' Very Special, $295.ja0

Fireside Chair, "ttie better kind,"
made in Lord &' Taylor, work.shop.

:^^. '

' ^P'"*'
^ff^^ ^ .

^Wan Disinr^oom Suite, in fiime^odk, 10 pieces: ..... .Specftd $245.00"S;
^Sktth Floor.

r

•i,

-»S«o4.^>.i«i •.^>. '-.^.'. i;
'"^''

'it u'^mhf^
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FAVORS PERMANENT

ICONOMICALUANCE

^. Tiald Would Continue Al-

lied
MaritimB Transport

Council in Peace.

V.

||£
QUOTES LORD CECIL

l^ttlcun 8ay» Many Apprev* a

j^nt International Admlnla-

tratlve Syatem.

^ Of *^'* °' *'' departure for Lion-

^profMSor James A Field of the Ds-

2L,iit pf Economic*. TJnli-er»)ti' of

Jj^ anrt Chief Statl»»ol»n of the

U]U« !«»'•'«'"'* Transport CouncH. d^
flf^l tha! ihr organliatton created by

^\-er<.»iil«« tnterallled Conference.

Mtit b« made permanent.

.ITie amitiitlce." »*ld Profassor

rim Tfstorday " has foreshadowed the

^ of th» Allied Marttime Transport

Council »!> a »'»r oritaniiatton. and the

.ItiM. after their brief experience of

(jooomlc oo-operatlon. must now decide

whether the Transport Councll_and sim-

ilar ii««nci« are to be continued throu»n

t)« period of peaoe ne«otIatlona and

whether such afeneles. In modified

foriT'. may be services ble aa 'permanent

ffrm* of International co-operation.

Oplnloni naturallv differ on <iue»tioii3

U* these, but man.v persons have coma

W feel that the experience and Kood-

wlll that have re.'ulted from Interna-

tlonaJ-Jolnt action are not IlKbtlr to be

dicarded

As I-ord Robert t.'ecll has put It. the

•esnoirtic machmery which has been

ballt up In time of war ousht to be

turned by the' .Miles to the uses of

ftun Ills views have been echoed X>y

utesmen of the other allied nations.

there are not a few today who believe

, that the surest foundation of a! real

and workable l.eacue of Natloi^s la to

t« found In the joint International &d.-

»;m»trat|oa of e<:pnp[T\l<; ,
affairs, fn

wSi'-h the war has helped us to recog-

nl»e a common international Interest."

The v'ouncll was organized In Ixmdon
bi Marrb. 1!>1S. Tt was formed to In-

TMtigate the resources of merchant

ihlppmg available to thfe Allies, to cbn-

ixler the demands of the Allies iipon

this shipping and to recommend to the
Governments associated In the council a
«nc?rt«d shipping policy. The American
Kpresenlatlves in the organization are

Raymond B. Stevens. Vice Chalrnoan of

th^ I'nitet] States Shipping Board, and
George Rublee. The senior British dele-

gate was L<ird Robert Cecil, formerly
HlnHter of Blockade and now the Brit-
iKh adviser on the L.eaKue of .Nations
Wea it the Peace Conference. Associat-
ed wi;h Lord Ocil In the council was
8Tr J^s'^ph Maclay. British Shipping
Controller. The French representatives
sr. M I'lemenlel, Minister of Coni-
mfrce. and M. Loucheur. Minister or
Munitions. The Italian I'ood Controller.
Blfnor '°reapl. has been one of the Ital-
ian representative*, and with him, from

"tome to time, have been Stcnor Biancht,
lultaji Railway Director; General dell
'Olio of the Munitions Ministry. Sl^nor
Vlilft.- Minister of Marine, and other
klfh officials.
According to Professor P'leld. the Council

has kept a systenVatIc record of the ship-
ping available to the Allies. Including
careful reports of new construction,
ehanersr and slnkljics. In the bill for
Biarine .damage which Germany must
I*)-. ti\e ojmpiita tions will bo n\ade from
the Cc3iinciVi.re<:or(1s of losses and leasea
itiie tor neulml bottoms.
One n{ the most Important tasks of the

Council has Ixen the preparation of an.
Intemattonal Import Program. This
w»^ (JesigneiJ fi.« a purely war measure.
but.a» Professor Field pointed out, it will
Tiavfl a direct t)earing should the Peace
Conference earn' out a report that Im-
portations might find consideration In
the general scheme of the L>eague of Na-
tions. Jt wa.'! necessary, said Prof.
Field, for the Council to gather In fig-
ures the eiact resources in food, manu-
factured products and capacity of all
the Allies. Then each ' nation specified
what it needed most and. if the particu-
lar re<iulrement could be met from the
n;rplii« of some other one of the Coun-
eil's participants, the needed goods or
food wa.^ shipped. In this way, the re-
sourres of ii>e Allies were balanced one
arajnjit the other, and the nations were
r'»t '(trnprileij to place reliance on neu-
trals for things essential to the conduct
of the war.

Among the special problems which
•nnfronted the Council." said Professor
Field. • one of the most persistent and
difficult was the supply of coal to
France and Italy. The demand for coal
Ir. til the belligerent countries was ab-
rrTnal. Railway facilities were over-
taxed and congested. Unusually large
quaatltles of coal had therefore to be
carried to Italy directly by ship.
through seas peculiarly menaced by
•nbmarines. The problem, already dif-
ficult, b*- ame acute when the German
sitvanoe of March and April brought the

. I'lris-Amlens railway Hne under fire
and virtually cut off thp coal-producing
r'gions of the Pas de Calais. To meet
thiB n^w rmerifency, without permanent-
ly diverting to collier service larg^ ocean
Keamshlpa indispensable for other
*OTli. was then and has remained a
matter of great difflcult.v. However.
»"• intFrnllled co-operation the most ur-
«ent newJs of Italy and France were
m.t at the game time that the increased
woop iran.sport of last Summer was be-
hi* maintained.

'' More recently tl>e Council was
•Jllged lo reFommend an apportionment
J'

the shipping prospectively available
'jr 1»J9 between the transport of troops,
the carriage of munitions, and the sup-
Bj- of food to Euroi>e."

(RERpDORF
UOODMAN
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IMPORTERS

Telephone Orders
will .receive viry' prompt and careful

attention.

Telephone Greekjf 1900

Please mentron Telephone Order Desk.
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

A Stationery Special
Tot Monday and Ta«day

frmtuftUntie Bond (thin white lineo paper),

pacic«tet of too theeti -.,.... .•^. 48c

'

tnariv*' to match, ^olor Uneifgny, Wue^i

nm«t), pack«je of as »

aroun4 FJoer

25c

j^ Special Purchase

250 Women^ Coats_""•' '"^
.

•'*

A Fur Colfared Models .

.; Decidedly Smart Styles .

,

'

,Oh Sale Tomorrow

$29.50
The price, unusually low for Coats of

such superior quality, style and workmanship,
is actually less than early season wholesale

cost.

^ Shawi Collars of Nutria, Taupe Nutria
or French Seal (dyed coney) finish these hand-
some garments of Velour Cloth in the fashion-

able shades of taupe, brown, reindeer and
green. All are warmlyJnterlined 'and lined

throughout. Models on newest lines with

clever belt effects, deep cuffs and pockets.
"^

'

Every Wint^ir Coat in Stock * '\ '

./
,, Reduced for Quick Clearance.

.TMrd Flow.

Two Fine Values in

Georgette Crepe

Blouses
One model — round

neck with flat collar;

elaborately embroid-

ered and beaded in con-

trasting colors—silver
grey, »flesh color and

white. .

$6.95
Another model—front,

deep collar and ciiffs

finished with box pleat-

ings and self-color but-

tons-^a most attractive

Blouse in French blue

and bisque.

$10.75
ZThirA Floor:

The New Gowns
For Women ^

' *. - -

Forecast Dc^UghtfuI Fashions ,^
v^ for Siprkig 1^ ••*;

Refreshingly "different" the fabrics, the colors,^

the very details, which the new Mode presents. ^
"

And the silhouette, how piquant its lines, how
charming as revealed by these latest arrivals, '•

designed for the 'Southern Season, or for Smart
Town Wear.

New Interpretations of the M6de
\ ...

are developed in the authontative»weaves.
: -

Granite Crepe, Fantasie Georgette, Paill- ;;

ette, Kumsi-Kumsa, Rayette, Fan-Ta-SI,. ,1: .

:

Tricolette, La Jera SUk, Taffetas, Moon-Glo

Introducing lovely tone effects, novel hand^;
^

embroideries in cord, silk, braid, -wool and beads. L-
Featuring in clever fashion, combinations of j

fabrics and color. ^'•>

Emphasizing with definite distinction ' '
' .;S ?^#-

A New IBra in the World of Dreai

The collection attractively priced at $49.50 to

$200.00 awaits your critical inspection. '^.i: :^ •-ss
'•

/

i

if^-

"DiX'Make"
Morning and
House Dresses

V V A Sample Line

Alodelsiii"' plain, practical

pretty styles.
,

'

Chambrays, Percales, Ginghams

of excellent qualities,

-.^t size 36 only.

^:— Exceptional Values

and

$2.95
Steond floor.

Women's Gloves
500 Pairs Special at

Washable Cotton; Suede finish, i-dasp,

3 row embroidered backs. Cream and
Whit--.

.Ground Floor^

January , Clearance Sale Lingerie, Negligees

I

Petticoats and Corsets
^ 7 'Lowered prices on items wliich were "special" values for the Annual event,

inake this one of ttiemost interesting economy occasions of tt|e year.

American Made Lingerie
Envelope Chemise $1.35 and $1.85

Nairsook in pretty lace and embroidery trimmed styles.

Gowns., .^. ..../..... . .$1.85 and $2.75

Nainsook, cotton crepe and flesh batiste, embroidered

or lace trimmed.
Philippine Hand- Embroidered—Gowns, Envelope and

Straight Chemise (sizes incomplete) $1.95,$2.45 and $2.95

Crepe de Chine Underwear
Hemstitched, embroidered and some satin trimmed
models. .*

'

Envelope Chemise. ..^ — . . r $1.85 and $2.85

Gowns. , . . .$3.95, $4.45 and $4.95

1 Z -The Petticoats

Taffeta Petticoats. . . . .;; . . . . .^ $3.85

Changeable effects, in fancifully flounced model. *

La Jerz Silk Petticoats $3.95

Plain light colors; with pleated flounces. '.'^ ' •

Dancing Petticoats... .$4.95
White and flesh washablis satin, elaborately lace trimmed.

V" The Negligees '
'

Corduroy Lounging Robes. . . ; ^
Now $7.95

Wide wale Velvet Corduroy; Persian lined model, in

lovely colorings. . .

•-
,

Crepe de Chine Slip-on Negligees. ...;.. ? .$9.75
Graceful slashed model, satin ribbon trimmed; in delitate

shades.

Two-Tone Satin Robes ...,:. Now $9.75
Draped model, with long tasseled sleeves; moufflon
trimmed; exquisite tones.

Two-Tone Satin Breakfast Coata...V;:l ....... ..WO.M
Picturesque model, flounced, corded and with nnart
finishing touches.

The Corsets - v
Leading makes in complete range of sizes.

Lord & Taylor Special Corsets $2.95
Pink Broche, in well boned model for average and well
developed figures; .medium bust and skirt.

Elente Corsets ..^.$3.95
Pink Broche, in model with elastic inserts at top; lightly,-

but well boned; medium bust and length.

Second Floor

January Sale

Serviceable Hosiery
Priced with Special Economy

Rarely are Stockings of such qual-

ity, full fashioned and iRnished so

finely, obtainable at anywhere near

these moderate prices. . Women who
demand durable Cotton and Lisle

Hose will recognize these as worth

while investments.

Medium Weight Cotton Hose, 55c
Black or white; full fashioned; Dub-L

heels, toes and to^. ^
Gauze Cotton Hose, 65c

Black or white; full fashioned; Dub-L
heels, toes and tops\

Silk Lisle Hose, 69c
"^

Black or white; lustrous, finish; Dub-L
heels, toes and tops. .t - -<'

.

;

Fibrie Silk Hose, 69c
Fine gauze; seamless,and lustrous; look

like silk and give excellent wear. • In black,
broWn, gray, tan and smart shjldes.

m

j^

Special Values in the
'

Wool Dress Goods Section

All Wool ._v
^

! Costume Serge * - *^

.
- ' $1.98 yard

Navy blue Serge, sponged and shrunk,

ready for use. 54 inches wide. ' - ~

Semi-Made Skirts

-,•>-:-: $2.98, -'v- - a--

Made of white washable Cotton in a

model with tvt^o pocjtets, trimmed with
pearl buttons. • •' '

~

_^'- Closing Out
Hundreds of Lengths
Wool Dress Fabrics

At Greatly Reduced Prices

.Second Floor.,

Silk Fabrics the Vogue of the Season
Magnificent Assortinents and Excellent Values ; " ' '^ ^^ ;

Changeable Taffetas
A charming assortment of the wanted changeable

Taffetas in the light color combinations. ; ,

;/' '>•.-;,,- :;$2.50 yard.. :.::.,]/'.:

Tinsel Brocade ->^

in gold ,and silver in the most beautiful tints for eve-
ning wear. - ,• :\,>/f:. ..:,,<<: .:..,. <:,, K.-V--!-''..v-.S._:v,>

. V-f
-' ./' $7.50 yard "';;, '•'".-^•. ""

^ ^

Three Very Special Values for Monday

Foulard Silks

$2.50 yard

A splendid quali'ty, shown in the

most desirable styles and colors.

40 inches wide.

V fVash Satins

A ' $1.58 yard

An extra fine quality in white
and flesh color. ; 36 inches wide.

Closing out

Hundreds of Lengths

Plain and Fancy Silks

' at large price reductions

.0round Floor.

Special Values in the
Cotton Goods Section,

Mi-:
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**UMDmyt of Exhibitioii'*^

UNRESTRICTED SALES
0F EXTRAORDINARY
: IMPORTANCE

^^A

(m. VHi^. Afternooat of To-aonyw

HOREtMERIGANS
fir

•

War Department Istues Another

List of Soldiers Freed from

Camps or Hoepitals.

(Hoadb^r) and Etct^ AJFteinMHi :^

^Tlu* Weel^ Ceodadkic, A"

.: 4 Monday, Fdtnu^ iSrd^ ':

iMiiiaiiiK eack afternoon nt

r 2:30 o'clock

AT THE

AMERICAN ART GALURiET
Hi^^^ Notable Collection

^ Beautiful OW
Chinese Porcelains

iUre'jades and other Hard Stone*,

Antique Bronzes, Tan(, -Han, Sung,

•aj M^ig Potterr, EnameU and otbar

Oriental Art Treasure*
roUrrtml by the WMelv Known

ConnoUsear. th« I4t«

Rufus E. Moore
ON FREE VIEW TO-MORROW

9 A. M. Unta 6 P. M.
••• D»»eTlptlv» CstalMru* llhi»tr»t»<l br

rolar pUt«« >nil Itmlf-tanr rcprodartlaiu
nHOlvd ta appllranU on rrroipt of OB*
Vellnr. ^__.__„_«.
WEDNtSDAY EVENING OF
THIS WEEK. JANUARY 29TH

t 8:1S o'clock

IN THE GRAND BALL
ROOM OF THE PLAZA

tAdmUttton b>- mrd. to be had frr«, of the
in;MUHrrr«.>

The Important

INGLIS-MORTEN-

LAWRENCE COLLECTIONS

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

PAINTINGS
tj Celebrated Matters of tl>«.

Modem School*
^

Infludrd in Thbi Important Self*

b a- Number of KrprrHentativr Forrisn
Work> of Rare ArtUtIr Quality

Collmetl bjr the Ijtte

JAMES S. INGUS
(rOTTlTCR S CO.)

And to be Sold fer aeroont of - '
'

MISS KLIZABKTll I>'<iI.IS. Owner
' The>.PriTBte Collection

Formed by the l.ate

ALEXANDER MORTEN
Which includes fine eiample;* of (hllde
llawaam. Kitler. 4 7 eiamplent, Renoir.
I^ i ay, tUitley, Tn-aohtnuui, M'elr, Lew-
ana (<>, Lie, *.Mar> CuiiHutt and CazlB.

and

1 *T IMPORTANT
j J^ ; REPRESENTATIVE

{
AMERICAN PAINTINGS

{
Collected h]^ the Late

—TRANK R. LAWRENCE
far" many >>ftrs Pn-suifnt of th" Lotos Club.

which ronKwC of Important example*
of Riiujcer. MranC, I>ewer. Ballard
'WllllnmK. ilunre. Minor, Koat, RIi,
XSnnekiaK, IVlomn. WileK and other*.

ON FREE VIEW TOMORROW
UNTIL DAYS OF SALE

*.* illustrated < ataloKne, malted on re-
mtpt ol One l>ollar.

OtltenC Arrlvo 4n -Beatland, 8wltz«i>-

• tand, «ild'-Franee—TNaw York-

ers Among Thorn. I

SOME , REACH . eN^LANO

f"

"Of Interest to Print Seller*"
ON ITtF.E VIEW TOMORROW- MONDAY Jt TIESDAV.

ON THE PREMISES .

No. S8 Wert 45th Street
MMEROIS

" PRINT CABINETS
STORE FIXTURES AND
OFFICE FURNITURE

,

Of the ^:^t!>bli-lhmrlIt of"
V the well-known Firm of

Manzi, Joyant & Company
«*fCCES.-^UR.-; F ;OiTMl. & CO.. t'ARlS)

To nt: "ioi n
TUESDAY OF THIS WEEK

at 1 1 o'cloclock
Catalosue

Mgerm.
uit applicntion to the

ON FREE VIEW BEGINNING
WEDNESDAY OF THIS WEEK
The Notable and Elxtensive

Collection of

Illustrated Books
amd Caricatures
t'mni the Vriviiir Library of

J. BARTON TOWNSEND, Esq.,
of l'hilodcl:>hia

TO HE >OI.I>
BVORDEit OF THE OWNER

Ob Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday

Febrvary 4th, 5th and 6th,

At 3 aadSilSe'Ciock P. M.

ON FREE VIEW
BEGINNING MONDAY, FEB'Y 3rd,

|Ilke Very Important Collection

of
^' Ancient Arms

and Weapons
Vormcd l>> tlie Connoiwieur

' Theodore Offerman
To which ha*
of fine *pecimeni
laiportant prii

Mr.

WASHlNOTOfir. Jaa. 24.—The War
Department tonight made public a list

Of American prisoners 'who have 1>aen

released from Oerman prison camps and
who have arrlveil In allied or neutral

ccuntrles. Four Lieutenants who fiave

returned to France .after tMlnc released

follow :

iLAXBOtl, C. W., Baltimore.

GOROO>r. A. J.. SH MMllMrrr St., Newark.
N. J.

GOODRirH. H. A.. New HaTen. CoBO.
MII.L.EK. F. k., Madera. Penn.

Bnllsted men released from Camp Dul-
men, Germany, and reported as arrivinc
in Hull, Englantl, are:

CVUTIN, P. W., 237 Oth St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
UUUKlx>. WlLAtliR. 144 Butarana Av..

tJrooklya. N. Y.
MAliKONii. ANDREW. Detroit.
KSI-OSITO. TilLHOLAS. 1,04» St. Mark's

Av.. Brooklyn. N. Y.
,

FAAl^AND. CllRISTIAN, 40th 8t.. Brooklyn,
-V. V.

DEAN. C. M., 124 West 4»lh St.. New York.
81NGKR. A. L... 978 Whltlock Av., New York.
i:AIiL.¥, H. M., Sherman, Paan.
NOKTH. H. C. Poughkeepsle. N. Y.
I'EAltCY, J. N., Rebersonvllle, N. C.
BKOWN. E. F.. Seajrov*. N. C.
WILLIAMS. S. W., Lebanon. Texas.
KSLICK. J. II., Mulbernr, Tenn. :
IJHIMBS. MANLey, White Hall, 111. ,

MlLLliR. W. W,. Newbure. N. Y.
WATSOK, HARBY'. 462 East laoth St.. New

York.
FLEMING. A. L.. Ashbumham. Maas.

The soldiers released and who have
passed Uiroueh Berne, Switzerland; are
Lieutenant Herman WhltnJore of jp&Ver-
hlll, Mass., and these enlisted men:
MIVAS. WALTER. Chlcopee, Mass.
ilONZOM. PliTEK, Italy
MfLLKHN. JAMKS. Butl<r, Penn.
.MVKliAY, J. L.. Falls Vlllsge. c^inn.-
ONEIL, F, p.. Philadelplila. P*on.
SCHBETO, A. J.. Carthage. 111. -

'

tiALER. F. M., Pfrryville. Mo. ..

TEIOHORABKR. A..L., Femdal*. CaL ,^
TATAREK. MARGEN. 7*4 Jtrsey Av., Jer-

sey City, N. J.

STOLTZ. JOHN, Armour. S. D.
STANFORTH, T E.. Dstrolt. Mich.
GO.V.VBR, R. a.. Philadelphia, Penn.
HENEY. j. j.. Wlldwood, N. J.
.areaOM. F. E.. Newvlll*. N. D.
DLONY. DAVID, SO* Ridse St.. New York,
BERa. MAX. Chlca«o. 111.

HAMBR. L. R.. Fall River. Mass'.
SALAZER. EHREN. Espanoia. N. M.
MOECKEL, P. K., WIshek, -V. D.
KASON.SKl. FRANK. Old FofRe. Pimn.
SAGEHORN. PETER. Syracuse. N. Y.
C'LEM.SON-. BKNJAMIN. Philadelphia, Penn.
CHR1»MAN, H. J., Son Jose, Cal.
CF.RZA. STAN18LAW. Glen Cove, N. X.
SOKAGl'E. E. A., Kansas City, Mo.
SOBEL. ADOLF. Homtramack. Mich.
SMITH. F. L.. Ravere. Mass.
SHAKER. MICHAEL. Summit Hill. Penn.
ROBERTS. W. J.. Norwal'.i. Conn.
KOUHICE. JOHN. New Haven. Conn.
ROZEK. ADAM, addiress unknown.
TE.N'N'ER. Q. V . 506 East 16Sth St., New

York.
BEHM. G. E., Olev. Penn.
BELL, E. L.. Wllmlncton. N. C.
BELLIZZE. P. L , OK East 1834 St., New

York.
BENZING, J.-M.. Buffalo. N. Y.
BER't. AXIL, Minneapolis. Minn.
BERKOWITZ. M., 815 Vernon Av.. Brook-

lyn. N. Y.
BER.VAS, F. J., Elmlra, N. Y.
BETTY C. H.. Tlmpas. Col.
BEVINS. ROBERT. Meta. Ky.
BILLINSLEY. R. W.. LoulsvIUe. Ky,.
BIRK. WILLIAM, Buffalo. , ,

-.

BERNARDINO, P. P., Italy. i*iSaX '

\
WEATE. ALMA, Columbus. Ohio, »!^.'., 1 .

WHEKLER. C. W., Lincoln»JtTe.','P*im, • '
•

The foliowine have beeit.FeleAsed from
German prison camps and hospitals and
have returned to Leith. Scbtland

;

THCIMPJION. A. W., 6,907 Rldse Boulevard.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mccormick, p. C, 311 Lexington Av.,
Brooklyn. N. Y'.

DORAN, L. E., .Salisbury Mills, N. Y.

HOLM. ASHJOie^. Seattle,

The following have been released front
German prison camps and hospitals and
returned to England

:

PA8COE. C. K.. BOe W. 27th St.. New Yofk.
SCHWEIKER, F. a., 323 East 90th 8t.. New

York.
OEiJNEY. W. B.. 628 Fifth St., B'klyn, N. Y.
OLDAG. W. E.. Cleveland.
LYNCH. E. J.. 760 FTanklln Av., Brooklyn,

.V Y.

ANNARl'MMO, GAETANO, 2,5S« 8U» Av.,
New York.

JOHNSTON. C. S., «I Llnwood St.,'Bk!yn.

CAIK.NS, \V. J., Newburt, N. Y.

CREN.SHAW. J. A.. Clover. V*. '

1XX)M1S, J. F.. Si I Beverly Road. Bklyn.
O'CONNOR. T. F.. l.W Hull St., Brooklyn.
VOLK, J. D., National Arts Club, New York.
The following have beei» released from Ger-

man llison Camp Rastatt and returned to
France

:

VOl'NO. ELWIN. C:olebr»ok, N. H.
Ll-IACH. J. A.. ^V'estmln«te^, Vt.
LEITON. J. P;. Lake JUuff. 111.

LOMHAllDt. JULIUS. 12 King St., New.
York

.MANCHINA. ANTONIO. Clarksburg, W. Va.
MARTIN. C. H., Denuba, Cal,
IMASTRXXJAS, CON8TANT1NB, Bpringfleld,

Mas*. •

McLAVOHLIN, HAROLD, Chicago.
Mc'U'FFEY, EDDIE. Columbus. Ohio.
McHLLLIN. O. D., Cleveland. Utah.
I'AVLICK, T. J.. Duluth. Minn.
I'O'iENDICK. WILLIAM. i;inclnnatl.

STOKER. M. B . Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
STKAQA, GEORGE. 742 Bartholdl Av., New

York.
8TT.N3KY', J. «. Erie, Penn.
2I2ZEMI, aiUSEPPI, 21« Cherry St., New

York. ,

BI^ACK. J. F.. Wilmington. Del.
DIXON. M. E., 130 Sterling St.. Brooklyn.
DOANE7, C. H.. Terre Haute, Ind.

F1U»EY, B. v.. Baltlmori".
GREENBAl'M. MORRIS. 281 Monroe St.,

Now York.
HERRICK. HARRY. Cora. Mo.
PHELAN, B. J.. Buffalo.
IIOBERTS. W. J., Bonlfay. Fla.
HrFKSTETLKR. DELOSS. Jenny Llnd. Ark.
WElNSTBiS'. HARRY. Newark. N. J.

Ji:s.'f. HENRY. Winona. IdBho.
KEMKOWSKI. RUDOLPH. Milwaukee, Wis.
KLl'O C. F.. Harbor Beach, Mich.
r>OYLB. T. H.. Avert.,

N«w

Oal

Febr

THE.

New

3U1-4.1VAN, D,JUv ««««,:li«"k; i . . ..V
TtPTON, A; ».{ UroKtm/nn m>,
LBOAHEY, H. E., Worcsiler. MaM. _
MAFFIA. HICllAHa., *U Hotttl. 8th 8^

'A'ewarU. N, J. - -
. . .

MANFOHD, RAYMOND, FortvUle, Ind. 4
MOOlUAN, M. 8.. rtttsuurgh. Penn. . .

MUJUIiO. V1JK0^T;'011 8prtnc St., Haw

MIKJHELU L. W., Earil*ofo,_OIUa.
MORTON, O. W., Cedkrtown. Ua.
PJCHAE. Dw.P., DttroU.
POOLE, -C. B„ FaU-Kivsr, Mass.
Mic-HALAK. ANP»EW, UilwaUK**, Wl*.
MONAC'O, PETl-JR, Schenectady, N.. Y.
MOKELLO, PHlLllt), Cleveland, Ohio.
Ml.NlJi.N, P. A., Wa«co, cal.
KKTONiiER, M. A., «» East 103d St.. New

York. _ ,. „ -

REYNOLDS, H. A., 'Wentworth, Mo. .,

SIMON. J. A., Chaadler. Okla.
SPAMO. BlAtJlO. Rockland. Me.
BPBKlt*. W, L.. Tampa. FI«- „ ,
BCri'ON. LEWIS. Mooreatown, N. J.

TA.NK, ARTHLK. Milwaukee. Wl*.
THOMPStfN. C. R., Oxlord, Maas.
THOMPSON, T. L., Hu«»ell. Minn.
VADLUGA, PAUL. l"hllad«lphla.
Vl.NtiKUWBKI, 8. E,. De l*acey. P*nn.
WHiiLAN. J. T., Burlington, N.J.
iJe%v«. AlLBEB't, 87 HanUlton Placa, Naw

York.
LEONY. PAOLO. Italy.

KELLY, F. E.. Carlisle, Penn.
GATES, J. A.. Amherst, Ohio.

LIIDWIO. W. E., Buflalo. N. Y.
MAIN Its, CHARLES, Millvllie. N. J.

PARKLR. O. W., 783 E. 18th 8t„ New To*.
SZYPSYAK. ANTJBEW. Chicago.
WYATT, T. A., Prague. Okla,
ONWLL. O. J-. Camden. N. y»
OP3AL. OLaF. Mormon City, N. D.
OSING, J. H.. Memphis. Mo.
PAGE, AllMAND. W00lisoc»«t. B, I

PRObKUS. WILLIAM, tlreenfleld,
CLAVTON. J. v., St. Joseph. Mo.
CLIKUUA.N. A. M.. Parker, S. D.
CREAMiCK, F. H., Portls. Kan.
CROAMMUN, NATHAN. Valler. Penn.
DAVi^M'OUT. F. C Woodbura. Iowa.
AULTMAN. ALLEN. Bumrall, Mis*.
BAKitii.TT. E. T.. Narrowa Weat^nster.

BA'ST. OTTO. Springfield. Minn.
BAUMANN. J. o.. 278 Devoe St., Brooklya.
BELL, S. F.. Scoirtovllle. Ky. ^ „ ,.
VANDERVELDK. JOHN, Grand Rapid*,

Mioh.
WARD. PAUL, Downs, Kan.
WAMPOFF. W. C. Winona, Minn.
WOLTtRS. H. W.. Alton. Mo.
Wag.N'EU, C. F.. Barney, Peon.
WAMi'l^t. C. D.. Kremlin. Okla.
WtliLt;. T. J.. Munson. I'enn.

%VIGK. E. N., Moorehead. Minn.
CHINSKB. A. J.. Michigan City, Ind
ABOFF. NATHAN, 21* Cherry St.

York:
ADA.VIS. B, F.. Coloflats. Col.

FAUER. L. v.. Keokuk, Iowa.
Bki.N'N, JOHN. Sulfern. N. Y.
CARLSON. HEItBERT. 8t. Paul.
SMITH. J. W.. Adamsvlile, T*nn.
NK1L80N. JOHN. Anita. Penn.
BBADLE. R. A.. Statcsvllla, T*nn.
HILL. M. E.. Kansas City. Mo.
NALLY, J. R.. N'sw Haven, Ky.
PFElL. C' W.. Sandusky, Ohlo^.

PIASTER. A. W.. Henrietta. Okie.
.SANDliBS. C. H.. Cassandr*. Penn.
RONDEAU. LOUIS. Lawrence. Mass.
.MORELLA, El'GBNE. Burlington, Wis.

•^N'l. c. M, -Everett. Mass.
KREBSLER. W.. J.. Burlington. N. J.^

JANOWSKY, WILLIAM, W Lewis St., New
York. . .,

HELLY. E. J., Elmo. W. Va.
DOEIUt. H. T.. Philadelphia.
SWINKA. STANLEY, Milwaukee
TAMl'A, .NICHOLJlfl. 354 E, 144th St.

BRANT,' BUNNTAN, TerreU. Texas.
BUCKMAN,- JUUUS, Shelblna, Mo.
CHAMBERS. DANIEL. Kanaaa Cltyi Mo.
ClANCIlfLU). ALBINO,, Philadelphia.

COX. R. D.. Vermont. III.

DE STEFANO. MARK. Turtle Creek, Penn.

HOAGLAND, D. V. L. F.. Walla.Walla.
^*aah. , . _

KROUSK. PHILIP, Memphis. TenB,
Mcdowell, «•. h.. westempon. Md.
HEDRICK W. F,. Onego. W. \ a.

H.ESS1G. A. J.; Blrdseye, Ind.

HOYT. F. W.. Philadelphia.
DUNCAN, ALBERT. Camden. N. I.

KI'KTKIN. NATHAN, l>orchester. Mass.
PLORES, ONOFTIE. Beaver. Texas.
GRIBBLE. Ci. 8., Rock Island. Tenn.
UANN'AN, J. F., Litchfield. Minn.
BEAVEU. j. a.. Hari'lsburg. Pens.
BUGNA'fTO, P. F.. MlddlevlUc, Mont.
BURKMARDT, H. H., Revere, Maas.
D01>.SON, PREl>, Derossett. Tenn.
CAIU,T'.>N. KAY. Fort Worth. Texas.
WYHOCKI. A. P.. Cayuga Road. N. Y.
BELL, J. E.. Dalley. Okla. •

BLAIR, LEWIS. Kalamazoo, Mich.
BOWEN. J. A., Elizabeth. Penn.
BIGfiBURG, J. R.. Opp, Ala. ^'

RIZLBV. W. M.. How. Ark..
RUBESsTEIN. HY'Nlfe. Syracu«<!. N. T.
BBATl'?. JACOB. Russia.
SANFORD. O. R.. Plymouth. Ml.
HARNEY. V. F.. Lexington, Mo.
HELMTCKI. JOS.. Buffalo. N. T.

HERiLOJ, HARRY, 7l>9 Knickerbocker Av.,

Broo' lyn. _
HOI.MAN. J. P.. Hamilton. Texas.
GRAHAM. P. H.. 'Monroe. Ind.
GIVASSO. A. O.. Italy.
HAKLOW. G. F.. San Francisco.
nUFKA. FRANK, Chlcaeo. _
I-RAZIER, JOSfiPH, Booth Horocon, N. T.

8CAL1A, riETRO, Italy.

SCHUBH. L. M., Ashland. Mass.
SHIRER, FRED, Charlton, Iowa.
.SM«!RI^a. JAJIES, Chicago.
SMITH, Bl H.. Hammond. Ky.
PTRPHENi^ON. A. W.. Cincinnati.
STREETER. L. R.. Syracuse, N. T.

TALK OF KAISER'S RETURN.

Berlin Report 8ay« Hohe«on«rn(i

Intenil to 6o to Germany.

LONDON. Jan. 25.—A Berlin dispatch

to The Daily. Mall under Friday's date

says

:

•• A sensational special edition selllnc

rapiaiy on the streets here maintains

that the ex-Kalser and his fainlly' Intend,

to return to Germany as soon as th*

National Assembly has given the coun-
try a lejtal constitution.'

BRITISH NAVY YARDS IDLE.

Work on New Ship* Suspended

Pending Deciaions of Conference.

LO.N'DON. Jan. 24.—Nothing Is likely

to be deflifltely settled as to Oreat
Britain's naval proBram until after the

•close of the Peace CongrcsK. accordinc

to Reuter's. In the meantime, orders

have been given to suspend work on the
construction of war vessels. Including
light cruisers, still in the yards.

General Garibaldi Quit* Army.
PARIS, ,Jan. 25. (Associated Press.)—

General Giuseppe tPeppino) Garibaldi,

grandson of the Italian patriot, passed

through Paris today on his way to Italy

after having given up command of the

Italian division on the French front.

He ta taking ad-vantage of the decree
.which allows all volunteers to return
home, and U going back to civil life.

fOB ftfftCK DEMggpgi^tW^

••nator Rood Ha* No F^oar of'J.arso

Labor 'SurpliM.: *

An appeal for the- iinmedtete de-

mobiUiatlon of the AmeriCBfl armies to

tighten taxes and to return •workmen

to produetiye tndugtrles wf mads by
Senator Jamaa.A. Reed of Misaouri. at

the dinner of the Superintendents of the

Metropolitan Ufa Insurance Gotnpapy
in the Hotel AMor Uuft nl^ht. He ek-

pressed the opinion that quick demobili-

zation 'would not cause a large surj)(UB

of labor Or a period Of = UtoempkiyniAit

b•(^auaB Uie demands of readjusCment
and rcKowtructlon would furnish work
for all.^ •

One of the first tblnt* to be done, he
said, was to restrain Government con-
trol of business and hand the Ynanage-
ment of their affaire batdc to American
business men.
" Every time-the Government has laid

Its hand unnecessarily on business it

has tentlcd to paralysta of Us vitality
and virility." said Benitor Reed. " If
you want to save the world from a
creat disaster get those American sol-
diers, or that raw labor, back to this
cotintry and give American bueineB*
oontrol anin—and do it qulcttf"
Haley Flske. Vice President of the

Metropolitan L4fe Insurance Company
told of the Increased business of the
company and of its war work. One of
the achievements of the agents during
the War. he pointed out, was tlie selling
of about 1130,000.000 in War Savings
Stamp* antJ Liberty Bonds. Other speak-
ers were John R. Hegeman. Pre»ld«nt
of the Metropolitan ; J. S. Phillips. State
Superintendent of Insurance, and the
Rev. Dr. William T. Manning, rector of
Trinity Church.

HONOR POET'S MEMORY.

Speaker* Recall That BurncProphe-
•led the Brotherhood of Man.

The Bums Society of New York held

Its annual dinner at the WaltJorf-Astorla
last night, the anniversary of the birth

of Robert Burns. About I.'jO members
and guests were present. Alexander R.
Feacock, President of the .Society, acted
aa toastroaster. Toasts were drunk to
Prestdeot Wilson. Klnr Oeotte, and^'to
the memory of Burns.
" While this society Is largely, indeed,

mainly, composed of Scotsmen," Presi-
dent Peacock said, "we welcome, all

who possess the great passport of ad-
mission to such a gatliering as this—an
appreciation of the wonderful. Immortal
legacy left to the world by Robert
Burns. It has been said that good Scots-
men usually make good Americans. It

had been better said that good Scotsmen
always make good Americans. From the
days of Witherspoon and Alexander
Hamilton down to the present day we be-
lieve there never has been a period when
citizens of Scottish birth or Scottish an-
cestry have not exercised their hands
and their brains in the interest of this
Republic and her liberties."
Andrew McLean, who followed Mr.

Peacock, touched on many interesting
points In the poet's history, and empha-
tiged the prophetic insight, shown by
Bums in forecasting the f uttirp Brother-
hood of Man. Other speakers were Ma-
ior J. A. Belton. John Foord. and James
Cennedy. the latter a former President
of the Burns Society.

SAVE B'OYS FROM DROWNING

Pelham Bay Reserve Sailor Rescues
Four from the Bronx River.

Bertram Reed, a Pelham Bay reserve,

dived into tlie Bronx River yesterday 1,10

fi>*(t horth of the Bronx Park boathouse
and rescued four boys who had broken
through thin ice. Ralph Loumlce. II

years old. of 265 Atlantic Avenue, and
Rastus Boxtale. 11 years old, of 300 At-
lantic Avenue, were taken to Fonlham
Hospital for treatment, while Ekiward
Boxtale. a brother to Rastus, and Otto
Salter, IS, of 302 Atlantic Avenue, the
Bronx, were able to go home.
Alexander Mouski, H year^ old, who

tumbled from the deck of the Health
Department boat Rutherford, was saseif'
yesterday off the foot of ^letropttan
Avenue, Brooklyn, by three rneit who'
braved the cold water of the T5ostJ'River
to make the rescue. The boy lives at
140 North Eleventh Street, Brooklyn.
Tlie men who made the rescue were
Frank Arnold. 160 Lorlmer Street ; Wlll-
lanv Herman of 229 Kent Avenue, and
Edward Nevins of 151 India Street,
Brooklyn.

FINE SPEEDING GUARDSMAN.

Seelaliat and LtWitrtimUmm^ N*W
Schedttlod -for !?*< 2.

BBRNE, J<n. a4.—The <venlng of the

International SooIaHrt and Labor Con-

ference haa been postpone* to Feb. 8,

It' was announced tonight. Arthur Hen-
derson? the British labor leader. alanuO
for Paris today to ,9«e Arthur J. Bal-

four, the British' Foreign' Secretary, and
probably also to cohfep w4th ArtieHcan

and Belgian peace represei1tatlv«l,__<'tt;t

was Bald here during the day that Kurt'
JElsner. the Bavarian Premier. waajloO^
Ing -from Germany to take part ^iB' the
conference.
The absence of Ajnerloan representa-

tives at t^e conference has.causeid maco
comment among the d^egatO* no» h«Mi,
Camllle Huysman*. the WM-etary of t|ie

SoclelUt Ipterhatlonale. was outspoken
In criticism of the State Department *t
'Washington for |Wlthholdlnc passports
from Americans who wishea=.to attend
the conference. 'Wlien it was uggesteO
thai WlUiam Ehutllsh Watllng and
Charles BBward Russell were already in
Europe, M. Huysmans replied; "They
are no longer representatives of tt>*
American Socialists because they have
broken with the party."
So far the countries represented In*

I elude Great Britain. France. Russia,
A Germany, Ukralnia. Esthonia. Livonia,
Georgia, Finland, Poland, German-Aus-

I tria Belgium. Sweden. Italy. Denmark,
Norway, Greece. Switzerland. Argen-
tina, Armenia. Spain, Portugal. Bohem
tlna, Armenia. Spain, Portugul, Bohemia,
Hungary, and Bulgaria,
Russia will be represented "by M. Ax-

elrod. M. Bienstock. and M. Thoupavi
Denmark by J. P. Niclson, Nina Kieter.
and Evers Bramshasn: Holland by
Pleter Troelstra and M. Wibault; Greece
by Deputies Courial and Bennaroya
Karamojis; th* Majority Soplallsts of
Germany by Hermann Mueller. Otto
Welt, and Richard Molkenbuhr: Bul-
garia by Minister Sakosoff; and Hun-
gary by Minister of Education Kuntl.

Jews Nan)e Americanization Day.
The Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant

Aid Society has designated Washington's
Birthday as " Americanization Day for
JewlsH Immigrants." There will be
meetings In Baltimore, Boston. Chicago,
Philadelphia, Sap Francisco, Seattle,
and in Yokohama, Japan, where Jewish
refugees are gathered on their way to
America. There will also be meetings
in .TOO other cities in which th* society
is "epresented by natior^I Directors, to
Intensify the loyaity and devotion of
Jews to the country In whlcti they hav
found a refuge and to bring home to
Immigrants the necessity for complete
Americanization.

~3a«r:-:

U p. Hollander & Co. r

Fifth Avenue at 46th Street

' Before Inventory
Lowest Prices Pouible in All -

Winter Suits, Coats and Fijtris

,. iwid a selection of ., - ;

.
,'

' ' ',-
- • .i* < .'

^Vomen's and MissesVGowns
; To Effect Complete Clearance

'*

1-'

»"!

''-; ^ i

Fur Trimmed Velour Coats. _„ ^^
Formerly $95.00 to $195jOO,55.00 to 75.00

FurTrimmedDuvetyne Coats,
Formerly $195.00 to $275.00 125.00

Balance of FufTr-jnmed Winter Sjjiti

Formerly $185.00 to $J95.00

Hudson Seal Coat, 45 tncA«« Umg,

Collars and Cuiffa of Seal.

V^^

Formerly $350.00 . .

.

I * • 4 ••> • 195.00

Boulder to Honor Soldier Dead.
03SINIXG, Jan. 25.—A thirty-ton me-

morial boulder to '"je placed In Sleepy
Hollow Cemetery to commemorate the

thicty-elght rtien lost by the 1st Provis-
ional Regiment, N. Y. N. O., while
guarding New York City's aqueducts
during the war was delivered in Tarry-
town today. The rock was brought from
Benticous Crag in the Shawangunk
Range of the Catskill.s, and on It wfll be
placed a bronze tablet w^lth the names of
the member.** of tlie regiment who died
in service. There were over 8.000 indi-
viduals In the regiment during the war.
of whom about 3,000 were from Manhat-
tan and the Bronx and 1,000 from
Brooklyn and Long Island communities.

.
Franci* Ha* Recovered.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—The SUte
Department was ad%ise<f today that
D:ivld R. Francis, AmbMsador to 'Rus-

sia, who is at London, had recovered
from a recent operation, and that he
would visit Paris before ' retttrnlag to
thU counWy.

2 Leopard Coats, 46 tncW imt.

Shawl Collar and Cuffs of Skufik.

Formerly $465.00 1 275.00

Natural Muskrat Coat^ 30 tfM^iu lojit.

Collar and Cuff* of-smw.
Formerly $275.00 150.00

Hudson Seal Coatee,
. Sktmk trinuoed.

Fonneriy $325.00... «...

Taupe Nutria Coat, 40 im^tet lonfo ^^ ,-:^

Choice Skins, Belted Model, with
Collar and Cuffs of same. ' __,. _ _
Formerly $395.00 , ,

, . :. . . . ..250.00

Kolinsky Coatee, Tail trimmed ^^^ ^^
Formerly $495.00. . ... ........... .300.00

3 Taupe Nutria Coats, 36 inehet i<me.

Choice Skins, Shawl Collar and
Cuffs of same. ,

" ^^m *»*v

Formerly $385.00. . .;. , . ; . . . .^- . ..225.00
-: r ^ Shown, on Second Floor' v #' *"

Morning, Afternoon and Ey^img Gowm^
(For Women)

A small .quantity in Velvet, Satin and
Crepe de Chine.

35.00 to 125.00
Formerly $125.00 to $3S0M

Shown on Second Floor ?

' NO RETURNS

Mole Coatee,
. with Taupe Fox «diar.

«Fonna-ly $385.00...

.I89.OO

2fOO.OQ

Mole Cape,
of choice Scotdi Mole.

Formerly $550.00 300.00

2 Scotch Mole Wra^s,
Fonaerly $1,100.00

1 Natural Squirrel Coat.
Fonneriy $575.00

^ii'T'--
''' •S^o'**'* ^* Second Floor

Misses' Dresses

600.00

3oaoo

•?,.

(rf Organdie, Georastte, Crepe de Chine, Lace
and Satin; suitable for Morning:, Afternoon

and Evening Wear.

15.00 to 65.00
Formerly $55.00 to SI 10.00

Shown on Second Floor

. NO EXCHANGES

AreCourt Find* That Militiamen

Amenable to Civil Law.
Members of the New York Guard, ex

cept when Federalized or acting under
riot orders issued by the Governor, are

liable to the civil law when they over-

spend in the city, decided Magistrate
W. Bnioc Cobb yesterday in the Traf-
fice Court. As a result of his finding,

Vomon li. Madden, of SI I Second Ave-
nue, a member of the First Field Ar-
tillcr>-, paid a JtSO fine as a second of-

fender, although Major Robinson i«ech,
of the Guard, announced that an ap-
peal would be taken.

Madden was arraigned on complaint
of Motorcycle Policeman Werner E.

Moslier. who said that the guardsman
had operated a cycle-car along Broad-
way, between 188th and 141st Streets,

on Dec. 16, at forty miles an hour. Mad-
den declared that he had not over-
speeded, but added that any ' accelera-
tion In his speed haii been on order of
Captain Reginald C. Knickerbocker of
the First Field Artillery. Major Leech,
who acted as counsel, contended that
Atadden was merely carrying out a
military order. Magistrate Cobb decided
that war emergencies did not apply to
the operations of the State miltla at this
time.
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Yearly
M20% Reductions

M'

%-

"^^ -'Oar Standard Qualities ofT > ;^ ;

Plain and Fancy Silk Stockings for Men and Women '

\^

,-
" • Men's Wool Stockings \.* :'._^i .

-*.•

; Men's and Women's Silk or Wool Muffler Scarfs •;

;,, ,
Women's Silk or Wool Sweaters .;> >:"•'_

'Children's Silk, Wool and Cotton Hosiery

Men's Hosiery

Wool, medium weight, soft fine

quality, in natural brown, khaki
and gray. ,•..-

$ 1 .3.5 (8-00 the 3^ dozen)
"""

Silk with cotton soles^-^bitick,

-

white and all colors. '
' "•.•

$1,40(8-25 the H dozen)

Pure Thread Silk in black, wlyte
and all colors. '

^*
,

$1 .60(9-25 the 3^ dozen) .

Especial Values in , .^,

Womert^s Host

silk Lisle in plain black only, our

Pure Thread Silk in black, white
and all colors; also silk with cotton
soles, black and white docked
effects

regular $i quality.

^ 59c (3-S»' the }4 4aMtt^f:]

Silk with cotton soles and tojpe,'

black, white and smart shoe shades.

$la40 (8»S ^heH do«en) ^^

Silk with-' cttttt^ soles and top*,',

bronze only. [%^ .
•. ^ ?,;?,- -^

; $l."35(8ootheHdoten)
'

Pure Thread SOk, superior qual-
ity, in black, white *n<J ail fsgh?
ionable colors. '*^"?*:i/^ i?:

$2.40«4Oo the >^otea)

^-- Men's Neckwear ^^g^^ ''V'^JKIi-
all our ?i.5o Pwe SiJk Ties, now 90C '*''^^^Vf

/''

$2 (ii.S«) the H dozen)

586 Fifth Avenue^ 48l}iSir^
501 Fifth Avenue at 42nd Street

*:4i.:

vj
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*lAkt Dajn of ExhOntioti'^

.UNRESTRICTED SALES
Pf EXTRAORDINARY

IMPORTANCE
. -'^^'»i' 0^ma

sm mr-Yumorr

To-aflvlr*wQi' &^. AJteraoou dP,

KHoadbyr) and Evefr'AftauM^
' ^^tliM Week, CMd^ding. A'

Monday, Fdbniv7 ^Nt '

' liniBning eack afteriKHm at .

:,fr 2:30 o'clock
" AT THK
AMERICAN ART GALUiOES
The Notable G>llectibn

f. Beautiful Old
Cliinese Porcelains

Rare ^Jades and other Hard Stone*.

Antique Bronzes, Tanf, -Han, Sung,
aad Mips Pottery. Enamala and other

Oriental Art' Treasom
Collectnl b.T the WMely Knewn

Connoisseur, the lata

Rufus E. Moore
ON FREE VIEW TO-MORROW

9 A. M.. Until 6 P. M.
••• Deecrtptlvp CatalDca* llhlstrBted by

rolar pUtoi and haif-tsne reprodaetloas
mailed tai sppllcaats on rerelpt ot On*
Vellar. ^_^________
WEDNESDAY EVENING OF
THIS WEEK, JANUARY 29TH

at 8:15 o'clock

IN THE GRAND BALL
ROOM OF THE PLAZA

l(Adints*ian by rard. to be bad tree, of the
nuuiaicrrs.)

The Important

INGLIS-MORTEN-
LAWRENCE COLLECTIONS

, AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

PAINTINGS
Uy, Celebrated Masters of the

Modem Schools
Inrlnded In This Important SaleK a> Number of RrprrHrntatlve Foreisn
Work!! of Rare ArtUtlc Qualltr

roIlM-trd by the late

JAMES S. INGUS
^

" trOTTTER ft CO.}
And to be Sold for acroant of

MISS KUZ.XBKTH IN(;I.I.S. OtnMr
• - • The Private Collection

Formed bv the Late.

ALEXANDER MORTEN
tTkleh Inclades fine examples of Ctiilde
Baaaam, Kxder, (7 examples), Renoir.
I?»«%K Slidey. Twaehtnuui. TVeIr, Imw-
'(f),' Lie, 'Mary raB^tt and Caxln.

I

and

} *^T.;, IMPORTANT *•
I

1^,, REPRESENTATIVE ' . •;

AMERICAN PAINTINGS
j

Collected by the l.ate

'—FRANK R. LAWRENCE
far^manV years President of Iho Lotos Club.

whleh roiwist.*-' of Important examples,
of Rouceri nyant, Dewey, Ballard
'WllllamK. Unnre, .ilinor, Kost. Rlx,
KaneklaK. '^Moran. tVllen and others.

ON FREE VIEW TOMORROW
UNTIL DAYS OF SALE

' *.* Illustrated Catalocua, matlad • I«-
1 Ml»t of One Dollar.

MORE AHERIGANS

War Dapartfhant (ssues Another

List of Soldiars Freed from

Camps or Hospitais.

$OMC, REACH ENGLAND

Other< Arrbm -in Seotland, 8wltzer>

; lantl, ana France—rNaw yor.k» . ..

era Among Them. ;, .
•

Bt«

, j;ew

WaSHINQTON, Jan. M.—TImI War
Department tonight made public a list

at American prisoners who have been
released from German prison camps and
who have arrivaU In allied or neutral
countries. Four LJeuten&nts who have
returned to Frnax after being reteaseit

follow

:

.
^

MAXSON, C. W., Baltimore.
GORDON. A. J., *M Mttlberry 8t., Newark,

N. J.

GOODRICH. H. A., New Haven, Conn.
M1LL.gr. F. K., Madera, Penn.

Enlisted men released from Camp Dul-
men, Germany, and reported as arriving
In Hull, England, are:

CURTIN. P. W.. 23- 9tl> St., Brooklyn. N. Y.
BOUKDO. WIUIUR. 144 Buhrans Av..

Brooklyn. N. V.
MAiiBO.N'K. ANDREW. Detroit.
KSI-OSITO. 'NILH0LA8, !,(«» St. Mark's

Av.. BroolUyn, N. V.
FAALAND. CHRJSTLAN, 40th Bt., Brooklyn.

-v. Y. „
.

DEAN. C. M.. m West 40th St.. New York.
HiNOER. A. b.. »J8 Whltlock Av., New York.
KARLY, H. M., Sherman. Psna.
NORTH. H. C. roughkeepsle. N. Y.
I'fiAKCT, J. N., Kebersonville, N. C.
BKOWN. K. v.. 8eairov», N. C.
WILLIAMS, fi. W.. Lebanon. Texas.
KSLICK. J. H., Mulberry, Tcnn.
<;HiMB.q, manLey. ^Vhlt« Haii. 111.

MILI.KR, W;,W,, Newburg, N. Y.
WATSON. HARRY, 4«2 East laoth St., New

York.
FLEMING. A. L.. AMtbumHam. Mass.

The soldiers released and who have
Berne, Switxerland, are

erman Whltmore of Oavet'

"Of Interest to Print Sellers"
ON FKF.E VIEW TOMORROW

..I., MOND.VY t TCE-SHAV,

-ON THE PREMISES
N«. 58 West 45tfa Street

NIMEKOIS
PRINT CABINETS

STORE FIXTURES AND i

OFFICE FURNITURE
_

Of. the KitHblLshinent of'
the well-known Vina of

Manzi, Joyant & Company
tarcCES.SORS OF COfPlL i- CO., PARIS)

TO BE SOLD
TUESDAY OF THIS WEEK

*.• Catalasue
Manasem.

at 11 o'clock
application

ON FREE VIEW BEGINNING
WEDNESDAY OF THIS WEEK

Tile Notable and Elxtenaive
Collection of

" .Illustrated Books
and Ceuricatures
Kroni the I'rivate Library of

J. BARTON TOWNSEND, Etq.,
of Philadelphia

T.» BE SOLD
BY ORDER or TUB OWNER .

Ob Tuesday, Wedoesday & Thnrtday

Fd>ni2U7 4tb, 5tfa and 6th,

At3 aad^ilSe'Clock P. M.

ON FREE VIEW
BEGINNING MONDAY, FEB'Y 3rd,

,The Very Important Collection

of

Ancient Arms
and Weapons
Formed l>y tlie Conoolyaeur

Mr. Theodore Offerman
Te which has been added a number
of fine specimens from several other
laiportaBt private collections.

THE WHOLE TO BE .'•OLD

On the Aftemoont of Friday aod
SJ^irday

Fabmary 7t.h and 8tfa, at 2 : 30 o'Clock
•»• IIIUKtrate<l < titalOEUr with rrefatory

Mate by l^rofrMwr BaSbford Ueaa WUI Be
Mailed to .\ppllcunta on Receipt of One
Dallar.

ALSO
'ON FREE VIEW

BEGINNING FEBRUARY 3rd,

A Collection of

Old and Modem
Paintingrs ., .

,

Of Extraordinary Importance

lacludtng many fine examples by Cel-
ebrated Masters of the Foreign and
AneHean Schools, among which are
s Dumber of important Mrorks by the
Barbisan Paiiitcirs and their contem-
perarias. .

TO "BE HOLD
Ry Dlrertlon of the Kserutors aod Tms-
tees of t*everal KutnUM, and for /Xcrount of

a Number of Private Ownem.

!N THE GRAND BALL
ROOM OF THE PLAZA

Ob Monday and Taefday ETcning*,

February lOtb and llth. .

.•••Ilhutrated <iatslocn« natlM en fo-
cslpt of Oae Dollar.

, The Hale* WIU Be Cendacted by
MR. TIIOMAti E. KIRBV

^ and hla ,'\»i»lMtantM, of the

iMMERICAN ART ASSOCUTION,
' t Managers,
«sa,aH^« JbN^WW a*^ HadlsoB «. «,

passed throt^ffh
L.iautenant Hen .

hUT. Mass., and these enlisted, men':

MIVAS. WALTER, Chleopee, Mass.
MONZOM, PETIiK, Italy
MfLLBKN. JAMfciS, BuU«r, Penn. .

MURRAY, J. L., Falls VllUge, Conn. .

O'.NEIL. F. P., PhlladalpWa. Penn.
SCHKETZ, A. J., Carthage. 111. -

SALER. F. M., PerryvlUe. Mo. ..

TBICHGRABBR. A..L„ Femdal*, Ca;, ,_
TATAREK. MARGEN. 744 Jtrsey Av., Jer-

sey City. N. J.
STUI.TZ. JOHN, Armour. S, D.
STANFORTH. T. E.. Dstrolt. Mich.
CO.VXliR. B. S.. Philadelphia. P»nn.
HE.VEY. J. J.. Wlldwood, N. J.
arB30N. F. E.. .VewVills. N, D.
DUBNY, DAVID, 203 Rldse St., New Tork.
OGRQ. MAX. Chics«o. III.

HAMSR. L. R., Fall River, Mass.
SALAZER. EHRE.V. Espanola, N, M.
MOECKEL, P. F.. WIshek. N, D.
KASON3KI. FRANK. Old Forse. Penn.
SALlEHORN, PETER, Syracuse, N'. Y.
Cl.EMSON, BENJAMl.V, Philadelphia, Penn.
CHRliiMA.V, H. J,, San Joss. Cal.
CERZA. 8TANISLAW. Glen Cove, N. Y.
80RAGUE. E. A , Kansas City, Mo.
SOBEL, ADOLF, Homlnunack, MlCh.
SMITH. F. L., Rei^re, Mass.
SHANER. MICHAEL. Summit Hi)l. Penn.
ROBERTS. W. J., NorwalU. Conn.
ROrHKE, JOHN, New Haven, Conn.
ROZEK. ADAM, address unknown.
TE.NNER, G. v., 806 East 185th St., New

Tork.
BEHM, C. E., Oleir. Penn. . ,

BELL. E. L.. WllminsTon, N, C.
BELLIZZE, P. L.. 822 East ISad St., New

York.
BENZINO, J. M.. Buffalo, N, Y.
BERG. AXIL, MlnrieapoUs, BClnn.
BERKOW'ITZ. M.. 315 Vemon Av., Brook-

lyn. .N. y.
BER.VA8. F. J.. Elmlra. N. Y.
BETTY. C. H.. Timpas. Col.
BEVINS. ROBERT, Meta. Ky.
BILLI.V.SfcEY, R. W.. LoulsvlUe. Ky„
BIRK. WILLIAM. Buffalo.
BERNARDINO, P. P.. Italy. ,i£:.'i«eSvWEATE. ALMA, Columbus. Ohio. ^J^i,WHEELER. C. W.. Llncolnvllte.VPwlB?^^?^
The following have been-releawid from

German prison camps and hospital^ and
have returned to Leith. Scotland : ,-

.

THOMPSON. A. W., S.90T Ridge Boulevard,
Brooklyn. N. T.

McCORMUCK. P. O., 311 Lexington Av..
Brooklyn, N. Y.

DORAN, L. E.. Salisbury MlUs, N. T.
HOLM. ASHJORN, Seattla.

T^e following have been released from
German prison camps and hospitals and
returned to England

:

PA8C0K, C. B.. BM W. 27th St., New Yofk.
BCHWEIKER, F. Q., 323 East 90th at., New

York.

OEaJNTiy. Vr. a., 628 Fifth St., B'klyn, N. t.
OLDAO. W, E.. Cleveland.
LYNCH. E.* J., 7« Franklin Av., Brooklyn.

N. Y.

AKNARUMMO, OAETANO, 2,5Si 8th Av..
New York.

,;

JOHNSTON, C. 8.. Ml Llnwbod St., Bklyn.
•CAIRNS, W. Jr. Newburg, N. i".

CRENSHAW. J. A.. CIo>'er. Va. I

LOOMI8, J. F.. 811 Beverly Road, 'Bklrn.
0-CONNOR, T, F., 1,39 Hull St,, Brooklvn,
VOLK, J. D., National Arts Club. New York,
The following have been reteased from Ger-

man Prison Canlp Rastatt and returned to
France

:

YOL'NO. BLWIN. Colebrook, N. H.
LKACH. J. A.. Westminster, Vt.
LEITON. J.P;. Lake Bluff, HI.
LOMBAKDI, JUUUS, 12 King St

York
MA-N'CHINA. ANTONIO. Clarksbtirg, W. Va.
MAKTIN, -C. H.. Denuba. Cal,
IMASTROUAS, CON8TANTINB. Bpringfteld.

Mass.
McLaughlin, Harold, Chicago.
McGlFFEY, EDDIE, Columbus, Ohio.
McMULLl.V. G. D.. Clevsland. Utah.
I AVLICK. T. J., Duluth, Minn.
KXIENDICK. WILLIAM. Clnqlnnatl.
STOKER. M. B.. Cedar .Rapids. Iowa.
STBAGA, GEORGE. 742 Barthol41 Av.. New

York.
STLNSKY, J. a.. Erie, Penn.
ZIZZEMI, GIL'SBPPl, 21< CTierry St., New

York.
BLACK. J. F., Wilmington. Dei.
DiXON. M. E., 130 Sterling Bt.. Brooklyn.
DOANB, C. H.. Terre Haute,- Ind.
FIL«ET. E. U.. Baltimore.
GBBENBAT;M, morris, Zai Monroe St..

New Tork.
HERRICK, HARRY, Cora. Mo.
PHKLAN, H. J.. Buffalo.
ROBERTS. W. J., Bonlfay. Fla.
HUFFSTETLER. DEL08B. 4«nny Llnd, Ark.
WEINSTBIN. HARRY. Newark. N. J.
JEfia. Hf:NRY, Winona. Idaho.
KEMKOW8KI. RUDOLPH. Milwaukee,
KLUO, C. r,. Harbor Baach, Mich.
DOYLB. T. H.. Avert. MO.
ECKERT. C. H.. Wilkes-Barre. Penn.
FAIIILEE.. L.-^B.. Albany. N. Y.
FRECH, G. W.. Hamilton. Md.
SHANER. MIKS, Summit Hill. Penn.
SHE\nLlJ. J. G.. 897 Wllloughby

Brooklyn.
BPYCHAI.,SKL W-., Buffalo, N. Y.
STARK. A. C, Mora, Minn.
STAFFORD. J. E., penver.
DOIIN. JOSEPH. Hlghiandtown, Md.
DUFF. NORMAN, P.oyd. Okla.
COSNF.ri, L. J.. Camden. N. J.

COVERT, 1,. 8.. Glen Elder, Kan.
K.NICHT. D. B.. West I'nion. W. Vs.
KRI-'SR, C. H... Silver City. Iowa.

.STER. AARON. Phllaaelphia.

TTPTON, A; B:, Bro»tfway».l*».
LWGA.-iEi. H. B., Worcester. Mass.
MAFFIA, &UCHAKL, *4* Nonh Bth

'A'ewark, N, J. .v

MANFORD, RAiTtOND, FortvUle, Ind.
MOOLUAN, It S.. PItuhurgh, Peim.
SUWOJjO, VINCKNT} 611 UprUtg Bt.

York..
MITCHJELU L. W., EarlsUoro, Okla.
MORTON, li. W.. Cediirtown, Oa.
P4UHAE, XSP.. Datrplt.
POOLE,-C, »,. Fair Hlvsr, ,Maa». ^„
MICHALAK, ANpHKW, MllwankSS, Wis.
MONACO. PETI^IH, SchenecUdy. N. Y.
MOKELLO. PHILII'O, Clsvslaild, OWO.
Mt;.\Ui..N, P. ,A^., Wasco. Cal.
JUiTflNUER, v.. A., 418 East I03d St

REYNOLDS, H. A., Wsntworth, Mo. .

SlMuN, J. A.. Chandler. Okla.
BIANO. BIAGIO, Rockland, Ms.
aPBRRV, W. U, Tampa, *la. '

SUTTON, LlirvVIS, Itoorestbwn, N. J,

TA.VK, ARTHUR, iMUwSukee. Wis.
THOMPSON, C. R.. Oxfard. Mass.
THOMPSON. T. L., KuSseU, Mini).

VADLUGA. PAUL, i'hlladolphla.
VINSKOWSKI. 8. E.. De Lancey, FSIUl.

WHbLAN, J. T,, Burlington. N. J.

LEWIB, ALBEBT, UT Haralllon Place, Nsw
York.

LEONT. PAOLO, Italy.
KELLY. F. E.. CarllBle, Penn.
GATES, J. A.. Amherst. Ohio.
LlJUWlG. W. E,. Buffalo. N. T.
MALNES. CHARLES, Mllivllle, N. J.

PARKLR. a. W., 722 M: 12th St., New Tork.
SZVl'SYAK, ANT>REW. Chicago.
WYATT. T. A.. Prague. Okla.
ONillLL. O. J.. Camden. N. Y,
OPSAL, Oj>aF, Moiliioii i-ujr, Hf T>.

OSING, J. H., Memphis. Mo.
PAGE, ARMANU. WOonsookst. R; I.

PRUHKUS. WILLIAM. Greenfield, Mass.
CLAVTO.V, J. v., St. Joseph. Mo.
CLlKtJUA.N", A. M., Parker. B. D.
CBKAMiiR, F. H.. Portis, Kan.
CHOASMUN. NATHAN, Valler, Penn.
DAVj>.S'1'>OKT, F. C. Woodbura. Iowa.
AULTMAN. ALLEN, Sumrali, MlJS.
BAJUti!;TTr E, T., Narrows, W«»«^i

Mass.
BAST. OTTO, SprlngfleliJ, Minn.
BAUMANN. J. C 278 Devoe St., Brooklyn.
BELL. S. F., Seoltsvllle. Ky.
VANDERVELJ>B, JOHN, Grand Raplda,

MIoh.
WARD. PAUL. Downs, Kan.
WAMl'OFF. W. C, Winona. Minn.
WOLTkOUS. H. W., Afton, Mo.
WAGNER. C. F.. Ramey, Penn.
WAMPLiiK. C. D., Kremlin, Okla.
WruLiJ. T. J., Munson, Penn.
WlCKr B. N., Moorehead. Minn.
CHINSKE. A. J.. .Michigan City. Ind.
ABOFF. NATHAN, 21& Cherry St., New

York.
ADAMS, B. F., Colonats. Col.

FABER. L. v., Keokuk, Iowa.
BEN.N, JOHN, Suffern, N. Y.
CARLSON, HEKBliRT, St. Paul.
SMITH. J. "W., AdamsvUls, Tsnn.
NEILSON. JOHN. Anita, Penn.
BliADLE. B. A.. Statesvllle. Tsnn.
HILL, M. E.. Kansas City. Mo.
NARLY. J. B.. New Havsn, Ky.
PFlilL, C' W., Sandusky, Ohio* ' >.
PLASTER. A. W., Henrietta, Okla.
SANDERS. C. M: Cassandra, Penn.
RONDEAU. 1X)UI8. Lawrence, Mass.
MORELLA. EUGENE. Burlington. Wis.

\N=:. C. M. '.Everett. Mass.
KRKSSLER. W.J.. Burilngton. N. J.

JANOWSKY, WILLIAM. M Lewis St.. N«tW
York.

KELLY'. E. J.. Elmo, W. \ a.

fOR QUICK DEMaBJtKATlQUi*

ilnstar.

•anater KeM Haa No Raar of'4.arg«

Labor SMrplto. '

An*" appeal for the l«ntnfldtorte de-

'moblUzatlon of the American armies to

lighten taxes and to return workmen
to productlye Induotrles jvas made by
Senator Jainea A. Reed of Uiaaouri, at

the dinner ol! the Superlnteiidents of the

AJetropolttan Ufa Insurance Company
In the Hotel Aator Ui«t night. He ek-
pressed the opinion that quiche demobili-

zation would not cause a large aurjilus

O'f labor or a period of ' Uhemk>kiyni^nt

becauae the demands of readjus£tn«lit

and r4:on«truotlon would furnish work
for aU,-

One of the ftrat taioga to be done, he

•aid, was to restrain Government con-

trol of business and hand the tnanage-
ment of their atfaira back to American
buslhess men.
" E^very time the Government has laid

ita hand uniiucessarlly on btislness It

has tended to paralysis of Us vitality
and virility," said Senator Reed. "If
you want to save the world from a
Sreat disaster gat those American sol-
lers, or that raw labor, back to this

country and give American business
control again—and do It quick T"
Haley Flske, Vice President of the

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
told of the Increased business of the
company and of Its war work. One of
the achievements of the agents during
the war. he pointed out, was the selling
of about $130,000,000 In War Savings
Stamps and Uberty Bonds. Other Bpoak-
ers were John R. Hegeman, President
of the Metropolitan; J. S. Phllllpg, State
Superintendent of Insurance, and the
Kav. Dr. William T. Manning, rector of
Trinity Church.

HONOR POET'S MEMORY.

'^iHlliJ

New

New

Wis.

Av.,

1.017 West Bide Av.,

New-

LEl
MARTEN. BOBEBT,

Jersey City. N. J.

MASSA. MARIO. Utica, N. Y.
MAZON18. WILUAM. Ptttoton,- Penn.
HARRIS. O. C. Quitman. Texas.
HOLZMAN, B. B., 27 RIdgewood Av.,

ark. N. J. >•

HARRIS. O. J.. Detroit.
WOODWARD. M D.. Taunton. Mass.
WOOD. D. R.. Mtddleport. Ohio.
ZABBL, WALTI^R, Buffalo Lake, Minn.
BABBITT, C. H.. EMwards, Mo.
BECK, A A , Ntles, Kan.
BRAMMIBR. M, H,. Syracuse. Nsb.
BUNK. DICK, Kanawha, Iowa.
CERRA, PASQUALE, Duouesns, Penn.
COBBS, H. E.. Spring Hill, W. Va.
CltlLLET. EDWARD, Frostburg. Penn.
CRl.SMAN, HENRY, Easton. Penn.
DE VIROILIO, ROCCO, Italy.
ADAM.S, JOSEPH, WstSr'oO, N. .T.,'
ani>i:bwjn. r. c Chicago, in.
ARCHER, HARRY. SarcoWe, Mo. ..

AYBRS, E. J., 1,470 Bedford Av.
lyn. N. T. .

CAJiNON, R. Q., Jonssvllls, Wis.
CINOUB, ip^TONIO. 458 East 84th

New Yoi-k.
OOODMAN, OBOROS. HoStettsr, Psnn.
GRAZIOBA. PATSY. Italy.
(iliCMUIS, K. J.. BlniAamtoo. N. T.
HANS. J. L. C... Pearsall, Texas.
ULASSMAN. MAXWEIX, t,112 Clarendon

AT., Brooklyn, N, Y.
(JONTaZAR. STANLEY. Itertford, Conn. '

UKYNKO. MICHAEL. Pittsburgh, Psmi.
KAMU<TON, U. J., Chicago.
DUrrr, /. F., Burlington, N. J.
DYSON, MELVIN. Oakalooaa, Kan. •'
EPLBR. C. G., Beading, Pann.
FRiBDMAN, ujin8rT,r

'

Tork.
QALLAOHBR,! JAMBS, lU Norman Av.,

Brooklyn. N, Y.
GERSHOWITZ. SAMUEL, Rochester, N. T.
CrfXjD, LBO.N'ARD. Sevier. N. C.
HARLINGER, G. V., Frank(ar4, Mo.
TATARCK. MARYAN. 774 Jersey Av.. Jer-

sey City, N. J. . .

CONNSR. XAWaCNOB.

Brook-

8t.,

DOEllR. H. T., Philadelphia.
SWINKAXSTANLEY. Milwaukee.
TAMI'A, IOCHOIjAS. 354 B. 144th St..

York. _
BRANT, BCNVTAN. Terrell. Texas.
BUt^KMAN. JirUUS. Shelbina. Mo.
CHAMBERS, DANIEL. Kansas City, Mo.
CI ANCIirLLO. ALBINO^ Philadelphia.
COX. R. D., Vermont, III

DB STEF.A.NO, MARK. Turtle Greek, Penn.
HOAGLAND, b. V. L. F., Walla. WSHa.

Wash. _ '

KROU6E, PHILIP, Memphis. Tenii.

Mcr>OWELL, W. «.. Westemport. Md.
HEDUICK. W. F.. Onego. W. Va.
HESSIG. A. J., Birdseye. Ind.

HOYT, F. W.. Philadelphia.
DUN'AAN. ALBERT. Camden. N. J.

KPSTEl.V. NATHAN, Dorchester, Masa,
PLORi-S, ONOPRB, Beaver. Texas.
GRIBBLE, G. S.. Rock Island, Tenn.
HAN.N'AN. J. F., Litchfield. Minn.
BEAVER. -J. A.. Harrisburg. Penn.
BUCrN.vrrO. p. F., MIddlevllle, Mont.
BURKHARDT, H. H.. Revere. Mass.
D01>KON. FRED. Deroasett, Tenn.
CARLTON. KAY, Fort Worth. Texas.
WY80CKI. A. F.. Cayuga Road, N. Y,
BELL. J. E., Dailey, Okla. •

BLAIR, LEWIS, Kalsmaroo, Mich.
BOWEN. J. A., Elizabeth, Penn.
RIGSBURG. J. E., Opp. Ala, ^'

BIZLB}'. W. M., How, Ark.. , „ „
RUBeSsTEIN, HY'NIE, Syrkcuse. N. T.
BEATE. JACOB. Russia.
BANFORD, O. R., Plymouth. Ill

HARNEY. J. F.. Lexinjrton, Mo,
HELMICKI, JOS. Buffalo. N.Y.
HEIUiLAN. HARRY, 7119 Knickerbocker Av.,

Broo' lyn.
HOI.MAN. J. P.. Hamilton. Texas.
GRAHAM, P. H., Monroe, Ind.
GIIASSO. A. O.. Italy.
HARLOW, n. P.. San Francisco.
DUFKA. FRANK. Chlcaco. _
PRAZIER. JOSEPH. South Horecon. N. T.
8CA7,IA. PIBTRO. Italy. ^,
SCSHCBE. .L. M.. Ashland, Mass.
jftHmteR, FKKD. Chariton. Iowa.
.SjrCRLES; JAJIES, Chicago.
i;MITH.' B-: H.. Hammond. Ky.
STKrHENSON, A. W.. Cincinnati.
STREETER. L. R.. Syracuse, N. T.

TALK OF KAISER'S RETURN.

Berlin Report Says Hohenzoflapna

Intend to Go to Germany.

,IX>N'DON, JBJn. 25.—A Berlin dispatch

to The Daily. Mail under Friday's date

aya

:

"A sensationai special edition aelling

rapiaiy on the streets here malntalna

that the ex-Kaiser and his family' Intend
to return to Germany as Boon aa the
Nation.a! Assembly has given the coun-
try a legal constitution.''

BRITISH NAVY YARDS IDLE.

Work on New Shipa Suspendeil

Pending Decisions of Conference.

LONDON'. Jan. 24.—Nothing Is likely

to be definitely' settled as to Great
Britain's naval program until after the

.close of the Peace Congress, according

'to Reuter"?. In the meantime, ordera
have been given to suspend work on the
construction of war vessels. Including
light cruisers, still- In the yards.

General Garibaldi Qdlta Army.
P.A.R1S, Jan. 23, (Associated Press. )-^

General Giuseppe (Peppino) Garibaldi,

grandson of the Italian patriot, passed
through Paris today on his way to Italy

after having given up corhmand of the

Italian division on the French front.
He is taking advantage of the decree
-which allows all. volunteers to return
home, and It going back to dvll life.

Speaker* Recall That Burnt Prophe-

aied the Brotherhood of Man.
The Burns Society of New York held

its annual dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria

last night, the annlveraary of the birth

of Robert Burns. About IHO members
and guests were present. Alexander R.
Feacock, President of the society, acted
a« toaatmaster. Toasts were drunk to
F^itdept-WHson, King Oeorge, and Ho
the memory of Burns.
" While this society is largely, lnd««ed.

mainly, composed of Scotsmen," Presi-
dent Peacock said, "we welcome all
who possess the great passport of ad-
mission to such a gathering as this—an
appreciation of the wonderful, immortal
legacy left to the world by Robert
Burns. It has been said that good Scots-
men usually make good Americans. It
had been better said that good Scotsmen
always make good Americans. From the
days of. Wltnerspoon and Alexander
Hamiltotl down to the present day we be-
lieve there never haa been a period when
citisens of Scottish birth or Scottish an-
cestry have not exercised their' hands
and their brains in the interest of this
Republic and her liberties."
Andrew McLean, who followed Mr.

Peacock, touched on many interesting
points in the poet's history, and empha-
sised Uie prophetic Insight, shown by
Bums in forecasting the future Brotlier-
hood of Man. Other speakers were Ma-
jor J. A. Belton, John Foord, and James
Kennedy, the latter a. former President
of the Burns Society.

SAVE BOYS FROM DROWNING

Petham Bay Reserve Sailor Rescues
Four from the Bronx River,

Bertram Reed, a Pelham Bay reserve,
dived into the Bronx River yesterday 130
fiwt north of the Bronx Park boatliouse
and rescued four boys who bad broken
through thin ice. Ralph Loumlce, 11

years' old, of 265 Atlantic Avenue, and
Rastus Boxtale, 11 years old, of 300 At-
lantic Avenue, were taken to Fordham
Hospital for treatment, while Edward
Boxtale, a brother. to Rastus, and Otto
Salter, 18, of .102 Atlantic Avenue, the
Bronx, were Able to go home.
Alexander Mouskl, 8 years old, w^ho

tumbled from tlie deck of the Health
Department boat Rutherford, w.ts 8B.ve(f,
yesterday off the foot of ^letropttatt
Avenue, Brooklyn, by thf*s inen who
braved the cold water of the RastfRJver
to make the rescue. The boy lives at
140 North Kleventn Street. Brooklyn.
The men who made the rescue were
Frank Arnold. TOO Lorimer Street; Will-
iam Herman of 229 Kent Avenue, and
Bdward Nevins of 151 India Street,
Brooklyn.

FINE SPEEDING GUARDSMAN.

AreCourt Finds That Militiamen

Amenable to Civil Law.

Members of the New York Guard, ex-

cept -when FederaHsed or acting under
riot orders Issued by the Governor, are

liable to the dvll law when they over-

speed In the city, decided Magistrate
W. Bruce Cobb yesterday In the Traf-
fics Court. .As a result of his finding,

Vemon t.. Maddtn, of 311 Second Ave-

nue, a member of the First Field Ar-
tillery, paid a JtSn fine as a second of-

fender, although Malar Robinson Leecli,

of the Guard, announced that 'an ap-
peal -would be taken.

Madden was arraigned, on complaint

of Motorcycle Policeman Werner E.

Mosher, who said that the guardsman
had opisrated a cycle-car along Broad-
Way, between 138th and 141st Streets,

on Dec. 14, at forty miles an hour. Mad-
den declared that he tinA not over-
speeded, but added that any accelera-
tion In his speed had been on order of
Captain Reginald C. Knickerbocker of
the First Field Artillery. Major I.eech,
who acted is counsel, conteaded that
Madden was merely carrying out a
military order. Magistrate Cobb decided
that war emergencies did not apply to
the operations of the State mlltla at this
time.

SHOES
JANUARY

CLEARANCE
SALE
Regular value

tl2'90 to 914-00

$Q.45

An unusual offer of highest grade
Dorothy^Dodd Lace and Button
Boots, of fine patent kid, dark grey
kid tops; brown calfskin, fawn
Suede top; included also are all

black Suede Lace.
No C. O. iy$—No Returns—Monday Only

\Ml Mkpes Av., New

At the

New
Fashion

Shop

Ninetesn West 34th Stmt
a/tot l>t^artmat* <m Jroia J'Ipor—Sj^elai tntnmtt iM astk atreef.

•ocliMlat and iMtf-

i

SiniBrmiti tum
8ched»iWI'ferFeJbr2. l" .;

BBRNB, Jfin. »4.-nie tflSeiiiag if the

XiitemaOon^l Socialist and Liatoor Con-
ference haa' been postponed to Feb. 3,

It- was announced tonight. Arthur Hen-
derson,* (he British labor leader, atertsd

for Paris today, to see Arthur. X Bat
four, the Britlsh7Foreign"Se'i^etanri si^d

probably also to'confer wUh Ata«ncM|'
and Belgian peace representatives. '-^^

was said here during the day that Kuti
I Sisrier, the Bavarian Premier, wa« Oom«'
ilng 'from Qermany to take part. in' the
conference.
The absence of American repreaenta-,

tives at tbe conference has caused .icuati
comment among the d«4egatasr notr here.
Camilie Huysmans, the ascretary or the
Socialist Internationale; was outspoken
in criticism of the State Department at
Washington for iwitbboldtnc paasports
from Americana who wiahed-.to attetid
the conference. When It was suggested
that WilUanri .Bngilsh Walling and
Charles 133ward Russell were already In
EurO'pe, M. Huysmans replied: "They
are no longer representatives of the
American Socialists because they have
broken with the party."
So far the countries repi^esented In*

elude Great Brltatii, France, Russia,
Germany, Ukralnla. Esthonia, Livonia,
Georgia, Finland. Poland, German-Aus-
tria Belgium, Sweden, Italy, Denmark,
Norway, Greece. Switzerland, Arcen-
tina, Armenia, Siiain, Portugal, Bohsm
tlha, Armenia. Spain, Portugul, Bohemia,
Hungary, and Bulgaria.
Riuala will be represented by M, Ax-

elrpd, M. Blenstock, and M, Thoupav;
Denmark by J, P. Nlelson, Nina Kiefer,
and Evers Bramshasn; Holland by
Pieter Troelstra and M. Wlbault; Greecs
by Deputies Courlal and Bennaroyn
Karamojis: the Majority Socialists of
Germany by Hermann Mueller, Otto
Well, and Richard Molkenbuhr; Bul-
garia by Minister Sakoaoff, artd Hun-
gary by Minister of Education Kunfl.

Jews Nanie Americanization Day.
The Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant

Aid Society has designated Washington's
Birthday as "Americanization Day for
JewlsH Imn!ilgraiits." There will be
meetings tn Baltimore, Boston, Chicago,
Philadelphia. San sS'anclsco, Seattle,
and in Yokohama, Japan, where Jewish
refugees are gathered on their way to
America. There will also be meetings
In TOO other cities In which the society
U Tepresented by natloiisl Directors, to
Intensify the loyalty and devotion of
Jews to the country In which they hav
found a refuge and to bring home to
Immigrants the necessity for complete
Americanization.

Boulder to Honor Soldier Dead.
OSSINING, Jan. 25.—A thirty-ton me-

morial 'boulder to 'Mi placed In Sleepir

Hollow Cemetery to commemorate the
thirty-eight Then lost by the 1st Provis-
ional Regiment, ;N. Y. N. G., while
guRrdihg New York City's aqueducts
during the war was delivered In Tarry-
town today. The rock was brought from
Benticous Crag in the Shawanfunk
Rang^e of the Catskills, and on it will be
placed a bronze tablet with Oie names of
the members of tlie regiment who died
In service. There were over 8.000 indi-
viduals In the regiment during the war,
of whom about 3,000 were from Manhat-
tan and the Bronx and 1,000 from
Brooklyn and Long Island communities.

Francis Haa Recovered.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2S.—Tlie State

Drpertmeiit was ad-vlaed today that
David R. Francis, Ambassador to 'Bus-

sin, who is at London, had reooverSd
from a regent operation, and that hS
would vi!dt Pari* before retiSmlttg- to
tills country.

'^^<^ 'A :'i<

UP. Hotlahder & Co.
Fifth Av(^iie at 4dth Street . Si^\ ,

Cleiiffance Sale
Before Inventory

^

V : Lowest Prices Possible in AH

Winter Suits, Coats and Furis
IMKl A4iel€^tton of i '*^.»^

Women's and Misses' downs
*- '-

To Effect Complete Clearanc^^ '

'*,«;

-6.

Fur Trimmed Velour Coats. _^ ^^
Fonnerly $95.00 to $195jOO,55.00 to 75.00

FurTrimmed Duvetytie Coats, ^ _ ^^
Formerly $195.00 to $275.00 125.00

Balance of FurTHmmed Winter Spits
Formo-ly $135.00 t<> $^95.00:. .... 75.00

Hudson Seal Coat, 45 imAea lor^

Collars and Cuffs of Seal. -
.

;

'
'.J

'

Formerly $350.00 . , . . . . . «. , 195.00
^ -,•'--•

Taupe Nutria Coat, 40 tncfte* fonfc . /^ .::^f ;

Choice Skins, Belted Model, with
Cdlar and Cuffs of same. - -. — - -,-
Formerly $395.00 ..250.00

Kolinsky Coatee, Tan trimnied ^^^ ^^
Formerly $495.00. ..,..,, 300.00

3 Taupe Nutria CoatSj 36 inchetUme, ,

Chdce Skins, Shawl Collar and -^-^

Cuffs of same. «»*»*».«,
Formerly $385.00.'. :-r: ....*.>- . .225.00

•. - : Sliown^on Second Floor -."

Morning, Afternoon and Erening Gowns
(For Women)

A small .quantity in Velvet, Satin and
Crepe de Chine.

35.00 to 125.00 V
Formerly $125.00 to $380,00 ii

,

Skowit on Second Floor

NO RETURNS .

2 Leopard Coats, 4B inrhn hmt, " -4

Shawl C<riiar and Cuffs of Skutk. "^

Formeriy $465.00 275.00

Natural Muskrat Coat^
Collar and Cuffs trfsxaie.

Formeriy $27$.00... .

.

..isaoo

a/.-
ut'

Hudson Seal Coatee, ' -|

:

. Skunk trimnjed. .

Formerly $325.00 .« 185.00

Mole Coatee, .;,...
. with Taupe Fox «olkr.»

Formerly $385.00. 200.00

Mole Cape, » '"

of dioice Scotch Mole.

Formeriy $550.00... .300.00

2 Scotch Mole Wrai!>s,
Fonn«-ly $1,100.00 ...'.,...

1 Natural Squirrel Coat.
Formeriy^75.00

£ '"'^,
^ \SiovM on Second Floor

Misses' Dresses
of Orgjmdie, Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Lac*
and Satin; suitable for Morning, Afternoon

, . , and Evening Wear.

15.00 to 65.00
* - Formerly $55.00 to $110.00
Shoum on Second Floor

NO EXCHANGES

eob.oe

300.00

"^^^Mf

.'ftWf^n^.^
:'3!f,.-n«K.

•;4r<NVf -m,

*>^
*««-/ {s.1>-i»l i t^tr-.^

v-^ >t I

Half Yearly Sale
At 20% Reductions

Our Standard Qaatitiesof ' §W
'

. . . -1 .<

i Plain and Fancy Silk Stockings for Men and Women C?

:

'';^'
:

"-"-
-

- Men's Wool Stockings'" ..":.;. ^.p^S;^!;'^.;'.'

Men's and Women's Silk or Wool Muffler Scarfs-
'

'' -

,
-»-*,/

Women's Silk or Wool Sweaters ^ ' 'S^^

Children's Silk, Wool and Cotton Hosiery '
'. '

Especial Values in
CH^Ssf-

Men's Hosiery
Wool, medium weight, soft fine
quality, in natural brown, khaki
and gray. \ .-

$ 1 .35 (^-^^ the >^ dozen)

Silk with cofton soles—bltick,

white and all colors.

$1,40(8-25 the ^ dozen)

Pure Thread Silk in black, white
and all colors. ' ^ •

$1 .60 (9- 25 the J^ doieii) :

Pure Thread Silk in black, white
and all.^^ors; also silk with cotton
solts, black and white clocked
effects. -

$2 (".JO the >^ dozen) ^;

Women's Hosiety

Silk Lisle in plain black only, our
regular $1 quality.

59c (3-S»'the ^ <ioaen)

Silk with cotton soles and tops,

black, white and smart shoe ihadet.

$ 1.40 (8-.»S tix J^ doten)

Silk with cottoo soles and tops,

bronze only, x^-w ," *^;

$ 1.35 (800 theH doten)

Pure Thread Silk, superior qutl-

jty, in blAck, whit« An4 all faih*
ionable colors. " ' ''

;

' $2.40(H-oo the Hdosen)

Men's Neckwear
all our $1.50 Pute SUk Ties, now 95c

586 Fifth Avenue at48^Sh^
501 Fifth Avenue at 42nd Street

v^^
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SHOOTS TWO OTHERS,

IHEN KILLS HIMSELF

UNEMPLOYED FAIL TO MEET.

Smathing of Soapbox Only Exclta-

mont^at Madinn Squara.

The only i-l»lbl« evWenc* of a mas<
meeUnx ' oCi UB«inT>lcy«d In MadUun

J o D:nlAw «* Naufarli- ' *'<»"»'* ye»terd«>
,

c«ll»cl aa a re»uU of

Bertram K. Kipiey or raawarK , gaih^rlM: on Wcdn*S(}ay niaht !n the

•

"Dead. Wife and Nephew in !
''«h.I'-« Fomm.- to E.»t Fifte«nth

Critical Condition.
ytrect. was th? 'an-wt pf a n)an for di«-

' Uibutinc literature, the deatrufUon of

; a soapbox by the police, ^and a talk by
.'

.

:'.
-^Ji-'j- ., " |jjlll»' O. Jones to newspaper reporter*.

te-i I i^kirklAiai *«! IBTc"' •''"'* *"• arreet«<^ and s*nt to'BeI!m-u«

WAS WELL-MMUWM A I nUC 1 1
j
H„p„,, ^jtj,. ^ mceOna he cajle^l In

J

Central Park on De«. 13 laal to "mourn
I
for liberty." He wa« dlncharKed later.

,

The police of the East Twenty-second
Street Station, under Captain Poat. were
on hand yesterday, but had little to

do. Thouah thousands of worken went
throiich the park In the afternoon only

a few lingered

Thought to be Demented Over

Fsllure to Enter Army Dur-

/ Ing the War.

BPtf»',m B.

It was aearly 2 o'clock

Riplev. 43. a wealthy re- i

"''heln Jonei appeared. While he was
•- - questioned by Captain 'Post -^ lumb-i dealer of Newark. Is dead ,

belnjr

?!! . V^U-lnfllrtcd bullet wound, and !
y"""* >"" «<>« "P "" *''• '"'» »* ">*

**"
• Twenty -sixth Street side .of the park.fsiii

ka «lff. Mr». Marlon Kipley. and a
MsltTand Petri, a^„. Sorg^ant

-Kfflber of Iho Marine Torps, whom he

Wt •rf '" "^* Pre'sbj-terlan Hospital

^ Nensrk In a oritloal condition.

•n,? tripl* shoollns occurred yesterday

Ir the homo of Ripley's mother-in-law.

M-». M-irf-n l>orfmu3 of 2" Lincoln

ivfiiuc. Newark. N'o explanation could

tt it'-'c= 'or Ripley' « act other than his

^gMTfTK demented condition brgr.ifht on i to discuss."

.»y brp-^ins over hl.-^ failur. o enter' '^•-—

"

wBltsrv service during «ie ..ar.

tcforrtlne to the ."tatement of >!-.•«

fir was pushed back and the box was
reduced to splinters.

Thin«« have happened hera« this aft-

ernoon that are too subtle for the police

or the reporters," Jones told the news-
paper men. " I consider thls..a most

sicniflcant meeting. There have been

actions taken here that look more fa-

vorably to our cause than I would ii'ae

Dorfniu*. ther<- wail no discord, wncnl

Thia talk ended the " meeting." 1. W.
W. pamphleta were distributed, one

bearing the title.' " Help Stamp Out

rVSv kft th- breakf«-.t tabic, ^er i

^tPltallsm " an^ calllrtg upon eiTiployes

ilarMpr an" TMri. who lives nt Point 1 to rls» against their employerr. Anothe.-

PHuwnt V .' . anJ "ho is home on a circular invited "discharged soldiers ind
furlough, went m 'he "brary from the g.„o„ »6 attend a meeting In the Peo-
t«r*akfa5t tablf. ana Klpiej went up- , . „ \

STh-V Mrs Riplev v>a,'< reading a »norn- pie » I-onim.
, . „.

?^™r-r.nH Petri .•» letter from his A man who said he was Louis ^\ ep-

•J;o^h^ when Rip ^y came down aS^ner. 29 xears old^ 32 Attorney Strej,!.

"^TJr^ t^r rfom What happened in was arrested by Patrolman McLoughlin
T'^fK,^rv iLfter UiDlev entered is not of the East Twenty-second Street sta-

£'own «C .^t wi; heird by a ma'd fn tlon for distributing handbills to pas.er-

ZradioinlnK room. Mrs. Ripley was ' bvs. The prisoner was taken to the BaM
ILn rinnlng past the room followed by Twenty-second Street Station and locked

hV-" liusband. who fired a shot at her.

i;h'« fell to the floor. After shooting his

wlf« Ripley "hot himself In the left

itastf «nd fell beside a flre^Xa^fe. It

j. bflleved that th<- first shot heard
waj fired at the nephew.

retrl aftec t>**lnR shot made his way
to the jecond flw'r. where he was found
wh»r the p>olioe arrived. He was
.wounded In the abdomen. Mrs. Ripley

i« raftering from a. wound In the chest.

Th* tliree w<Te taken to the hospital,

where RIplev dle.1 a few hours later.

Bertram KipU-y was a grandson of

r«vJrt Rir>-- . founder of Iwvid Ripley
k .^ms Lumb'^r t'lunpan.v. Newark. His
father, i'harle.'" Kipley. was a member
of the firn. and when he died he left

the bulk of hi.« foretime to Bertram and
Miother ton. B*?rlram sold out his in-
Jer^std in th" firm nbout five .vears ago
and r»ftired. He was once a noted oars-
man and the rtniateur bicycle champion
of the S^rat*. His wife wa.i the daugh-
ter' of Wilbur IViremus of the firm of
Vacknel & Doremus of Newark.

DENIES ASKING COMMISSION

up on a charge of distributing circulars
without a license. He said he had been
In this country seven years, but was not
a citizen.
t'nder the heading of " Uberiy Now '

the poster displayed an article reprinted
It was said, from a magaslne article of
Jan. 18 last.

West egt /fifth Arenue

A Big Double Event

DRESSMAKERS'SALE—BEGINNING
JANUARY SALE—ENDING

^^•'^•'T'''-'*:':!'''*'''"*-'^^^^

Muslin Underwear

Negligees

Babies' Dresses and Woolens Pillows, Pillow Case^

Muslins, White Goods Sheets

^January -^ale Departments Include^

Curtains, Curtainings Quilts, Blankets

Corsets, Petticoats Towels, Toweling

Decorative Linens -

Women's Coals, Suits

Dresses, Blouses

,Furs and Fur Coats

Smart Misses' Wear

Men's Furnishings

J

RELA'TIVES to be INFORMED.

Military Hoapltala Will Notify Them
About Soldier* In America.

"WASHINGTON. Jan. 25.—Relatives of

the sick and wound/d soldiers admitted

to military hospitals in the United States

win be advised of the whereabouts and
condRion of the patients at,the time of

admission, under a plan soon to be put

into operation by the War Department.

Combined with the order Issued by
General Pershing to the men overseas to

w-nte home. It is believed by War De-
partment officials that the plan will give

relatives prompt Information as to all

Tralnor's Counael Promises "Start- .founded or sick men.
ling" Evident, but It Is Rejected. Hospitals in this country-, it waa an-

Ti- *oTjrvi^Tv^-Nr i.>n *> ^ f^^^rv^u oouHced. would be required to send cardsT\ASHIN',TON. .»an. ..^Charges
reporting Immediately to the nearest of

lihtt Milton J. Tralnor of Chicago, a
t kin when a soldier la admitted, what his

clvillsn employe of tho War Department,
j

wountf or ailment Is. and his general

.t:.tnpted to obtain a commission of Physical condltloii. Transfers of men
'^

. .. , ..
' from one hospital to another also will

ll™C.00t) m connection ' with plans for '

j^^ r^p^j-^g^
th» construction of the Chicago Speed- i ,

«.v Hospital, were vigorously d«nlff 1 POLICE TO HAVE AIR SQUAD.
today by E. P. Adcock of (.'hlcago. coun '

•*! for Tralnor. at a hearing before the
^8erAte Buildings Committee. Tralnor Is

fipected to appear in his own behalf
.tnt week.
Adcock told the committee that the

f'-»r^e that his client had sought the
rommisaion from Edward H. HInes of
'"hicafo' either was made deliberately
without regard to .the truth, or reckless-
ly. In isking that Jhe InoBlry tie de-
l"rr»« TiTntA Monclay. Adcock said evl-
«»nc« u stanlinc as that in the 1/Orimer
lise vrbuirt be developed, and In refusing
Mf reQuesr the committee announced
that reference lo _^the Ixjrimer matter
would not be permitted to go into the
record.

"IDIam Pennett. counsel for Hines.
read from the record of the l/orlmer In-
'•«:caiIon to show that the charge that
.Vr Ffines had raised J 100.000 for the
»«^!lon of I^rimer to the Senate had
not be«n sustained.

—January Sale Values .

Silk and Muslin Underwear
Our Msortmentt are ttill eornplete; to ypu chooae 'with the tdmm

plea»urt at earlier in the sale. At thtae priee» the taping* are

very great.

Crepe de Chine and Satin C«nilgole»—Several models with

/ fancy laces and silk^embroidery—our reg. $1.18. Sale .88

Satin Camisole*—Fancy yokes Of Val. lace, roedaUiona and
ribbon—our reg. ?1.94 .Sale 1.46

Camisoles—Beautiful models—elaborate or dainty trim of fine'

laces, rosebuds and ribbon—tfur reg. f2.68 Sale '2.24

Women's Satin Bloomers—^Two rows of H. S. and el^tic at

knee and waist—our reg. |2.94.. Sale 2.48

Pink Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemises—Yoke made of insert* of

Val. lace with medallions and wide -satin, arid loops with

dainty buds—usually $5.68... ..;. Sale 3.94

-Ruffles with hemstitchinjp

—

Sale 4.90
Daintiest Pink Satin Petticoats

our reg. $5.68

Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemises—Deep yokes of filet pattern, lace

front and back—lace or satin shoulder straps

—

valut $2.68 Sale 1.94

Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemi«eB-=-Empire style—shirred or tailored

yokes, with rows of bowknots or hemstitching—large satin

bow or wide lace and satin ribbon—value $3.68 Sale 2.74

Pink Crepe de Chine Night Dreasea—Empiire style—rows of *

shirring ribbon rosettes and rosebuds—usually $5.68. . .Sale 3.94

Pink Satin Petticoats—Knee flounce, entirely of perpendicular rows

of fancy lace and satin bands—wide lace edge

—

our reg. $7.48 Sale 5.88

See today's American for January Sale V<Uuet in Muslin Under-

wear. •% ^ '^;' -'

Important Special Purchase

Fine Upholstery
• and

Drapery Fabrics ;

A recent purehaie ofturplut stock trvnt a leading manufacturer
enables us to tell these goods at abouimanufacturer't present
asking price. The assortment comprises best qualttg tapes-
tries, sUk damasks, armures, silk and ramie velours, figured,
striped and plain, also mohair plushes. This is a rare oppor-
tutittg in decorative fabrics for decorators, upholsterers, luttels,

studios, private homes and wherever there is, need of artistic

uphoUteries and draperies.

Tap^tries

silk ground—Chinese and other

Oriental desig^ns— ralue

$10.00 5.97'

Tapestries

—silk and cotton

—

value 17.00 .4.97

Tapestries

—dozens of verdure designs

—

value $6.00 »^ 3.94
"value $5.00 .2.94
value $4.00 ..., 1.94

Silk Velours
stripes and figures

value $5.50 to $7.60 3.95

Fine Silk Damasks
Most artistio combinations in

mulberry, rose, French gray
and black or brown—also com-
binations-
value $5.00 and $6.00 3.94

Period Striped Damasrfcs

value $5.00 2.94

ReTersible Striped Poplins

value $3.00 1.67

Figured Mohair Plushes
value $3.50 ...1.94

Plain Velour
all colors—value $3.25 2.47

January Sale Values in K,*^^ Si^.j- .\

BABIES' WOOLENS '

Our Januarif Sale tupplieg Babied need*^;^SS:.
at price* which win grateful appreciationJhJy 3^

'

Hand Crocheted Bootee*— " s^l;-

our reg. .76 .'
. ; . . . .4(|'

Haad Crocheted Afghani—white
'with" dainty pink or blue ctnn-
bination—many designs

—

our reg. $6.95 3.74

Babies' Ribbed Shirts—medium
weight—sizes to 3 years

—

our reg. .86 .64
InfanU' Sjujla—all wool and silk
and wool—sizes to 6 months

—

our reg. $1.35 and $1.46... 1.14
Rubens Shirts—all wool—sizes i to 3 years—
our reg. $1.45 and $1.65. . . .97

Babies' Short Flannel Skirts—
with cambric waists—sizes 1 to
3 years

—

|

our reg. .95 77

!

Wool Flannel Bands—our " Little
Wonder " leader—three in sani-
tary bag

—

i

our reg. $t.00 85'
Infants' Flannelette Wrappeta
and Nightgowns—^with draw
string

—

<^our reg. .85 each .72
Babies' Wool Flannel Gertrudes
,^—plain hem and scalloped edge

^
'—well made

—

our reg. $1.60 1.24
Wool Flannel Barrow Coats

—

cambric bands

—

our reg. .96... 72
Flannelette Gertrudes—scalloped
edge—
our reg. .95. . . ». . . . .'., ... .77

White Daisy Cloth WraMen—
dainty pink and bhie silk edgje—well made

—

our reg. $1.50 1.14

Nursery Pads—crib and baainette
sizes

—

17x24 in.—our r^. .85... .54
18x34 in.—our reg. .83. . . . .62
34x52 in.—our reg. $2.13.. 1.47

Bird's-Eye Diaper s—hemmed,
ready for uw

—

Single—dozen

—

*

20x20 ...................1.44

**xa4 • • . .«• ....«.«.to. .2«14

30x30 . .f . . 2.94'

Double—dozen

—

24»*« 3.74
27x54 : .4.M

See To-day't World for January Sale Values in Bablet^ Dresaem. wth

COURT FREES O'DONNELL.

•elfStyled Murderer Released on
District Attorney's Motion.

Patrick O'Do'nhell of 69 L.rxlneton
>'»nii9. .Msnhatian. who in a " confeii-
•lon • .aid he murdered .Marie RIddell
Mar her home In (Jlen .MorriK, wa."i set
•t liberty yesterday by Magistrate
llrr'e in the .lamaloa PoHf-e t'ourt on
rntlcn of District .\ttorney Denis
O Learv of Queens Countv,
Mr 0't.earv said an exhaustive in-

'VsUfation mid failed to reveal suf-
tirlert evidence on which to hold
"Tonrell. After his discharge O'Don-
nell declined to make any statement
funiier than to say that he did not com-
mit the murder.

Col. Thompson .to. Form Unit—Noted
"Aces" Asked to Join.

A volunteer aviation unit, which will

be a part of the Police Reserve of the
clt>'. will be organized at once, said
c*oJoneI Jefferson De Mont Thompson,
recently appointed to head the Pdlis*
Air service, following a conference yes-
terday at the Aero Club of Amerlc*
The aviation section will be recr^ed

on the army basis, with twenty offleers

and tw^ve pilots, and efillsted men
enough to fill out a full aero squadron.
ColoneU Thompson said he had Invited

the followlnn American aces to join

the squadron :

l.ie'it. fol. William Thaw, 3 victories:

Captain Eddie Rickenbacker. 28 victo-
ries; Major Jaxnea A. Mclssner, 8 vic-

tories; Major Cu.shman .\. Rice. JO vic-

tories: Lieutenant Lansing C. Ifolflen.

7 victories: Lieutenant Howard Brodick.

6 victories, and' Lieutenant F. M. Sy-
'monds. who downed 15 enemy planes.

At the Aero <:iub It was said last
night that other cities wotild be asked
to follow New Tork^s example. ^

Our Cruisedl to Visit Santos.

RIO DE JANEIRO. Jan. 2.">:-Edwin

V. Morgan, the American Ambassador,
has announced that the American cruis-

ers Denver. Cleveland, and Pittsburgh,

under command of Admiral William B.

Caperton. will arrive at Santos on Feb.

1 to remain a week. The officers and
men will be permitted to visit Sao
Paulo.
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MAISON BERNARD
Fifth Avenue at nmr-SEVENTH st.

ANNOUNCE

Arrival ofNew Importations]

Printemps 19 1 9

IH

j.'ti:,,.,.'

AS WELL AS OPENING OF '*

NEW DEPARTMENT WITH K-

Initial Sale
Advance Spring Gowns for Day

and Evening Wear, at

.jv'

/fy

I
$35 ^^50 *6S^

fl
These are perfect copies of our French Models: in Satin,

li Charmeuse, Beaded or Embroidered Georgette, Trico-

\
Ictte; and Tailleur Frocks. Prevailing colors. All sizes.

THE VALUES ARE MOST EXTRAORDINARY
i^ ^

Closing Out Remaining

Winter Models

s^'»-

v<^^- wMS^:
fS-

Day and Evening Gown* ] An at

m Broc»«j«», Salin Chiffon, etc.. including imported j.* ,^
jij' •/«£

for«i«Hy prieW up to »200J

French Model Coats
For itreet and limeuHBc and a Bumbcr of skaliBg nod'
ell of highest pnced fabrics richly fur trimmed. Some
of ihew wvra imported to soU^ Ufh as $180

^JSISJSJSJSJSU?'
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Muslins—Sheets

Pillow Cases
~ January Sale Nearing end

,

' BUY NOW!
No Mall or Tflpphone Orders for the Following:

MUSLINS, Fruit of Loom, Lonsdale or Hill

—

36 inch—our reg. .34 .26
No Mall or Piione Orders, t.imlt 20 Tards.

None C. O. D. None. Sent.

Remnants of Fruit of Loom Mualin

—

10 to 20 yd. lengths yd. .23
Limit 20 yards to a oiistom'.r. No Mail or Phone Orders.

None <
'. O. D. Noae Sent.

Special Lot of-Sheetings
Bl-inch—Value .73 Sale .49
9b-inch—Value .79 ... .Sale .54

standard Qnalltr

Bleached .

42 in. wide—Value .44. .

45 in. wide—Value .47

SO in. wiHe—Value .52 r ... . . . .^. . . .

.

54 in. wide—Value .57
63 in. wide-^Value .64
72 in. wide—Value .69

81 in. wide—Value .76 ,. . .

.

90 in. wide—^Value .82

Unbleached
45 in. wide—^Valuc A4
54 in. wide—Value .52
63 *in. wide—Value .57

72 in. wide-^Value .64

81 in. wide—Value .69

90 in. wde—Value .76 '

Dwight Anchor and Utica
'

r34
.36
.41
i47
.54

:ll
.69

.34

.41

:K
.58
.64

' . PiUow Cases
42x36—reg. .52

46x36—reg. .54

50x36—reg. .61.

54x36—reg. .68

...Sale .39

...Skle .-44
...Sale .49
...Sale .54

Sheets
54x90—reg. $1.67
63x90—reg. $1.87
72x90—refe. $2.08
81x90—reg. $2.28
90x90—reg.

1.27
1.43

$2.44
Slia« Before Hemmlnv.

Xo Mail or Ph<me Orders on Above.

...Sale

...Sale _

...Sale i:S7

...Sale 1,67

...Sale 1.87

Will W^sh Hearier & No Brand

tfc PiHow Cases
42x3ft—value .48.......... Sale .35
45x36—value .46.. .';....., ,Sale .37
50x3e—value .51 ...... . Sale ,42
54x36—value .56.. Sale .46

Sheets •

54x90—value $1.39 ?; , . .Sale 1.14
68x90—value fl.41 Sale 1.27
63x108—value $1.73..

72x90—rvalue $1.73
72x108—value $1.97...

81x90—value $1.91

81x99-^vBlue $1.97

81x108—value $2.09 .\

90x90—value $2.04
90x99—value $2.09
90x108—value $2.19..

Slfe* Brtnr* Hemmlnit.
No Mali or Phone Orders on Above.

Mahawk. Wamaotta and New Bedford Sbaata aad
Ptllow Caa« at Jannarr Priera AIa«. She«ta to lOS
iBeh. PlUovr Caaea to 40H lark. H«matlteked Skecta
10 Ceata Extra. Heaiatltckcd Plllvn' Caaea $ CCsta
Extra. ,

..Sale 1.44

. .Sale 1.44

..Sale 1.67

..Sale 1.58

..s«i«1.67
...Sale 1.74
...Sale 1.67
...Sate 1.74
..Sale 1.83

Learn^ the Delight* of Making Your
Own Dre8»e»

Our Dressmaking School
WILL, TEACH YOU.

Course of Six Lessons 3.00

SESSIONS DAILY—ijBgin at Ai^t timm
LESSONS MOOB AND A HAt,r KACK.

APPOINTM«NT8 AT TOUR CONVlBNtBNeB.
APPLY AT INFORmItiON BOOTH—MAIM WUJOm.

Dressmakers'

Spring Sale^^

Tke gist of Our Dressmaker^ Sale is prices and qualities. • Therefore

we give you this condensed list, which tells its own story of values

SILKS AND SATINS ;
DRESSMAKERS' NOTIONS

Yard-Wide Silk Foulard-
our reg. $1.S5 1.41

35-in. Black Dress Satins

—

our reg. $2.25 1.44

40.in. Charmeuse—
our reg. $2.25 . . .1.64

35-in. Black Satin—
our reg. $1.75 1.27

35 and 39 in. Colored Satins

—

our reg. $2.45 1.77

35-in. Chiffon Finish Taffetas—
our reg. $2.25. 1.38

40-in. Crepe de Chine

—

, our re«. $1.47 ., 1.23

WOOL DRESS GOODS
54-in. All-Wool Imperial Sergi
our reg. $2.97. ; . . ... .1.95

40-in. All-Wool Plaids—
our reg. $2.88 2.32

46-in. All-Wool Tricotine—
"""

OUT reg. $3.48 2.94

50 and 54 in. All-Wool Broad-
cloths—our reg. $3.78 2.74

All-Wool ChalUea—
our reg. .97 76

42-in. All-Wool Poplins—'
our reg, $2.18 1.74

40-in. All-Wool Cream French
Serges—our reg. $1.97. . ..1.62

48-in. AIl-WooI Cream Gabardines
—our reg. $2.68, 2.24

54-in. All-Wool Men's . Wear
Serges—«ur reg. $4.48... .3.84

48-iik. All-Vool BUek Epinglea—
,ou^. reg. $2.38. . ...... . . .1.87
54-in. All-Wool Velours^
our re^. $3^.97,. ..3.37

TRIMMINGS
4-in. Plain Black Silk Frinxe—
our reg. .84 . . r yd. .68

5-in. Black Silk Tassels—
our reg. .28 ._. . . .20

Rosebud Trimmings— . ;

our reg. .30 24'

Soutache Braid—'12-yd. pc.—
our teg. .24 .18

Pearl and Novelty Bottons

—

our, reg. ,0« to .24 quality, cd. 7

Shears and-scissors
Fine Ste«l Shears

—

our reg. .94 ^. . . ,.70

Fine Steel Scissors—
our i-eg. .97. 65
Embroidery and iButtoiihole Scis-

sors—our reg. .68... ...... .48

Sh««n and Scissors—
our reg. $1.47. ...'.... .97

StMl Scissor*—(8% to 6 in.)—
our' reg. .64 3^

.60
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WARNS AGAINSTAM
CUT IN WAGES HERE

S#df«tary of Labor Wlhpn Feare

^
Social Uphaavai if Scale

Is Lowered. "-

THE DANGER OF UNREST

Svnator L«wtt A«ks >8upp*rt

PrMldtnt'a Ideal* ajt Lawyer*'

'. '• Club Luncheen.

or

Secratairr of L«ber William B. Wil-
son iMued an appoal to tbe buainen
men of America ycaterday to ttt their

ortMilsations (olnc and keep them ko-
Inc throuchout the readjuatment period.

' At tha same tiro* he warned that If

there waa any broad attempt on the part
of the employer to force the wace icale

down the labor organisation, which
have crown stronrer with the war. will

tneet auch action with a reaUtanoe of
•uffident strensrth to fruatrate it
He also warned that if America ex-

periences any lonK period of Industrial

unrest there Is no telling wherfe the
retultlnx social upheaval wUl lead us
and as two of the possible eventuali-
ties he mentioned the French Revolu-
tion and the BoUhe\-tsm of Russta-
Th* Secretary made his plea at a

luncheon In the Lawyers' 'Club, which
was tendered by that body In honor
both of Mr. Wilson and Senator J. Hiia-
llton L,ewl8, who had come to New Torh
to speed an American Industrial com-
mission on ilf way to Europe for a
survry of Industrial conditions the^e.
In the course of his addrua Secretary
Wilson renewed the actlvlliea of the De-
partment of L<abor diu-lns the war, and
said In part

:

The principal reason for our enter-
loK the war was for the malntanai.iw

. of our Institutions, so that we miebt
hare the opportunity of Wor'nng out our
own destinies without the Interference
of the ntalled fist of the Kaiser. Many
of the workers of the country thsuaht
that the war was a capltallatic war, an^l
It was out duty to point out that what-
•rer defects there were, we have the
nost perfect damooracy established on
the face dr the alobe.

The Poet-War Swiss.

" W* now have to turn our attention

to the problem of reconstruction. There
has been a areat deal of hysterical talk

about that. It is the same kind of an
atmoapbere aa we experienced when we
eatarcd the war. It was said then that

we would not be able to oraanixe pulck-
ly cnouffh, that we would not be able to
tj-alo. equip, transport, and maintain an
*.ra\7 ot suffioient magnitude to meet
The military necessity, but It was this
same army of boys that the people said
we could not train and equip, who, when
the Hua broke through the battle line
to a point within thirty miles of Paris,
stepped In and hurled the German army
ba«k toward Berlin.

The same spirit that dominated the
American people during the war must
thrill them during the period ot recon-
ctnictloD. We now face the ilemoblllia-
tlon of our war Industries and their
work and the readjustment to a post-
war basis. If every man would realise
that he should get going, get established
on the same basis as" i)efore the war, tills
voblem would be simplifed. Many think
this unw^ise because of present war
prices, the costs of materials, and the
cost of labor, and that the thing to do Is
to wait unlll prices go down. That
would be tinwlse. My vision of the situ-
ation Is that there will not be more than
a four or six months' Interval between
the signing of the armistice and getting
Into the post-war swing.

My reason.-! for this are that In all
lines of Industry there has been a deple-
tion Of stocks. Shelves are empty and
have to be filled to a normal' business
Weight, and the supply otriAbor is not
ample, aa some are protJfcjMf think.

' There Is a shortage or3,200,000 la-
borers, and there Is not only a possibil-
ity of a shortage of labor, but a possi-
bility of an increased demand for labor.
If we tide ourselves over the readjust-
jnent t>eriod. I feel that there will be
eight to ten yearn ot great Industrial

^i
activity In this country.

" If there Is any attempt to force
down wages unduly. It will be met with
a resistance of sufficient strength and
duration to frustrate It, and in this con-
nection I want to say that if we have
•ny great i)erlod of Industrial unrest,
there Is no or;e who ran tf^ll where the
resultant social upheaval wUl leave us.
AVe may have a revolutloh .Mich as the
French Revolution, or we may have the
Russian Bolshevism.

" That is hard, to tell, but If the prin-
ciple of accepting the will of the major-
ity Is not taken, the condition that

I brought about our w.ir with OerWany
wilt continue to exist—that condition Is

autocracy. Democracies are slow to
remedy evils within them. It was the
Idea of the Gorman Emperor that powt^r
iras supreme. My appeal to you t«, get
your business going and keep It going.''

plighted (ait.,, for .whioh mir aona died
tiiat the word of nations ahould ever be
lioly--for thl« we- pledge the- vow of
sacred Peter

;

On this rock we build our house--
end the gatea of HcU shall not prevail
against It' " -

Captain A. B. Carpenter, R. N., who
was the last speaker. Was the leader of
the British Navy In its successful at-
tack on the mole at the harbor of
Zeebrugge. He said that any suggestion
that the German should be dealt with
In kindness should be choked in Its be-
ginning, as Germans were brutes and
not worthy of kindness. He said there
was no truth In the reports that there
Is anything but oordlai friendship be-
tween Great Britain and this country,
and that together both countries would
provide the best means or preaerrtnf
the peace of the world.

SEES BIO LABOR PROBLEM.

Un«mpk>yinent IncrcMing tn State,

Accordlns to Dr. KIrchwey. ^

The Qovernofs Reoonstruettoo. Com-
mliaion, which organised on Friday

iplght. held lU flrst business session yes-

terday morning In the City Hall. It was
addressed by Walter Lindner of the

Title Guarantee and Trust Company, a

member of the Advtoory Council of Real

Estate Men. The members' were then

entertained at luncheon at the Bankets'

Club, 120 Broadway, whore Dr. Oeorge
W. Klrihwey.'New York State Director

of the t'nited. States Employment Serv-^

ice, si>oke.

He said that labor oonditione were
steadily growing worse In this State,

and through the disousslon which fol-

lowed It was revealed that In Buffalo

Albany, Troy, and echoes the situation

would soon Deoome extremely acute If

something were not done Immediately to

Induce the employers to refrain from
discharging or loclting out their em-
ployee. . .

After Chairman Abram T. Elkiis had
designated the Chairmen of the com-
mittees, announced on Friday to act
with five members at large as an Exeu-
tive Committee, and Alfred E. Marling.
President ot the New Tfork Chamber of

Commerce, had been made Chairman of

the Committee on Taxation and Re-
trenchment In place of George poster
Peabody. who had asked to be relieved,

the commission decided that the next
meeting of the whole body should o^
held in Buffalo on Feb. 8.

The Beal Estate Barden.

In line with what Qoyernor Smith had

said at the organlsatloB meeting on Fri-

day night. Mr. Lindner jiointed out the

fact that all officials resaixcd the burden

on real property could not be increased,

as at present It was bearing all It could

stand, and any further tai would have
to oe passed on to the rent fund Of the
occupant _ , „ » .
'fhc Advisory. Council of Real Estate

Men. he said, favored an exact limit of

the Impost on real estate with a clas-

sified income tax as the source from
which to obtain the money that is

needed and must be raised.
" The scheme ofithe council," he con-

tinued. " is being prepared for introduc-
tion a.x a bin in the Assembly. It pro-

poses a classified rather than a grad-
j

uated tax, for personal earnings should ;

bear the smallest percentage. As far.;

as possible I should tax the earnings of

;

nonresidents on business transacted tn
j

this State. All administration should be
by the State authorities and not by local

j

or municipal bodies."
After luncheon at the Bankers Club i

Dr. Kirch-wey opened his talk with a re- !

quest for all possible assistance from
the commission and an offer of every
kind of help he could give. " The eltua-

;

tlon Is serious," he said, "for the;
amount of unemployment Is steadily In-

creasing. For Instance, three weeks ago
Buffalo reported 8,000 out of work,

j

while yesterday the number had risen to
;

S'J.OOO. While the proportion Is not the

same throughout the State, it is - true
i

that it Indicates what is taking place in
,

other Industrial communities. i

" It has been said that there la no real

!

unemployment problem—that there are

as many Jobs as men. The Emergency
Fleet Corporation, which has a force of

400.000 men. will need 100.000 more dur-
ing the coming year. The Pennsylvania
Railroad, for instance, needs a great
many men, and the Qoverhment Con-
struction work at Hampton Roads will

require manv more, but at best these

Instances are but very small drops In the

large bucket of unemployment. Murtj
of this unemployment Is voluntary, as
the men are not eager to come back to

their old Jobs, or even to Jobs closely

resembling the old ones, and the war
workers who have been thrown out ot

employment by the closing down of mu-
nition plants are not anxious to go back
to the old wages. So there are many
men walking the streets looking for bet-

• 1 have a keen sympathy for such

men. The soldier boys who went away
have not returned. In.<itead, we have
men who discovered in themselves mjal-

Ities which they did not Imagine they
possessed, which perhaps most of us
possess, but of Which the ordinary con-

ditions of life do not make us conscious.

Tlie-" have learned self-sacrifice and
heroism and obedience. So they do not

want to l>c offered the old de.iolatlng

Job. Th«v deiilre one which will give

them the "opportunity to put to the test

thoiK qualities. They will not wait lone
enough to bring them to the point of

stcirvatlon. but the condition Is serious

because of the dissatisfaction and unrest

it involves.

Beldicr Not m Decile Creature.

" The moans which the Government
has Just taken to meet the situation, that

pie who have, sacrificed tlUMiMlv** tot

It, and those people are enUded to aid
in recuperation from the war Just as
muclt as they were entitled to m*
leadership of the GoVerniBent In carry-
ing on the war.'' ,^ . . , ..
At the close «tt Dr. Klrohwey'a ad-

dross, Mrs. Sarah A. Conboy ;«siwia-
sised the points be h^ made by MUog
the commission that Within a few days
in Cohoes alone, aO.OOO textUe workers
w^ould be ithrown out of emplogment oe-
oausn the empioytfi aMolutefy refusM
to concede the forty-eight-hour week.
whereas the forty-four-Sour week had
already been granted to the clothing
workers in New Tortc City. ^ ,

Bdward P, Doyle, Chairman of the
Budget committee of the Kew Tork
Real Estate Board, presented to the
commissloh a mamorlal. whioh said In

The Real EsUte Board of New Tork
• of Be#

part:

is not concerned In the matter
sources of revenue. Tl^o board had made
suggestions and Is prepared to consider
favorably any other suggestion that is

Just and equitable, but it insists that
before any additional Ux is approved by
the Legislature a law be enacted limit-
ing the tax on real estate In the City of
New Tork to 2 per cent, or 83 1-3 p*r
cent, of the net Income from real estate.

To Impose additional burdens on any
form 'Of wealth without reducing the
burden on real estate would bo abso-
lutely-wrong and UDjust,
" The State and City Governments

should lie reminded of their ante-election
pledgfes of economy, , and If given new
sources of revenue it should be only aft-
er real estate has been relieved. The
war Is over. We are rapidly returning
to normal conditions, such as obtained
In ISlfi, when the city budget, less the
p mount appropriated for tax deficien-
cies, was only 1:192.000.000. With a 2
per cent, tax rate real estate will con-
tribute In 1920 $170,000,000. certainly all

that it should In treason be asked to con-
tribute.
"The evil effect of overtaxation can

be seeh In the assessed tntluatlon of the
Borough of Manhattan. In 1814 15.146,-
2.'50.7«0: irC )018. »R, 004, 601. 238, and this
in spite of the great number of new and
hicrhly valuable buildings erected since
1814. The tax rate on real propert>',

must be limited to a rate not exceedlrig
2 per cent."

S£CRETARY DANIELS HERE.

will Deliver Addre** at ttaly^Amer-

Ica Victory Celebratiol^ Today.

jo.<!ephus Daniels, Secretary of the

Navy, arrived in New Tork from Wash-
ington at o'clock last night, accom-
panied by Mrs. Daniel*. -Prom the Penn-
Fylvanla Station they went directly to

the Rits-Carlton. Secretary Daniels

made the trip from the capital to attend

the victory meeting to be held this aft-
ernoon at the Metropolitan Opera House
under the auspices of the Italy-America
Society: He will deliver the principal
address. ^

.\t the hotel last night Secretary Dan-
iels .said he had been kept so busy In the
(I-partment that he had. found It Impo.i-
."ible to devote more than passing atten-
tion to other matters. So pressing are
the deinands upon him, he said, that he
will return to Washington soon after the
delivery of his address this afternoon.

WOULD EWD ESTIMATE 80ABQ

County Clefk SehBelder 8u»ge*t* 9

EleetMl IVI«niber« IB It* l»l«ce.

The aeveland Democracy Included In

lU Ust of guests for its regula*, annual

idtDDcw' at the 8a»oy last night as many
women as map, and th* W«ra*n pMd as

ntttoh attention' to tlM»- poUtltSat ipeeches

as their escorU. Charles V. Murphy sat

on the dais and Ustened, with signs of

interest, when County Clerk- William F.

Schnetder, ' leader of the Cleveland or-

glmlsatton, suggtated that the prefent

Board of B*Omate was outworn. After

praising the Administration of President

Wilson and pledging loyalty to him, Mr.

Schneider said:

"Can 'the gentlemen In Albany, who
voted In favor of the ratification Of the
prohibition amendment say that a ma-
jority of the people of the State, or a
majority of each legislator^ consUtU"
ents, really wanted him to favor raUfl.>

caUonT It Is a momentous qiiestlon—on*
striking kt the very foundations of that
most precious possession of a free people
—personal liberty,"
^Mr. Sohneider said that the Cleveland
t>*m6craey had atways stood for the
rule of the majority, and that while he
was convlnoM that the service rendered
by the city'* traction companies could
not be worse ander any ownership.- yet
the people themselves ahould determine
whether the railroads should become a
public charge or whether the companies
theinselves should be compelled by vig-
orous laws to furnish the service de-
manded by tne public health and com-
fort. I

Mr. Schneider stated that in his opin-
ion the necessary clerk in the eity'a
service was the poorest paid employft in

the world, that these employes were
resigning at a rate which threatened
the city's welfare, and that few persons
can now be found willing to enter cIvH
service examinations. Concerning the
need of a change in the management of
the city's financial affairs, he said :

" I believe the Board of Estimatftjias
outlived its usefulness. There seems to
be a decided lack of confidence on the
part of the public in its worK. and a
proneness to complain of the conduct of
officials on the ground of failure to
meet the public 'needs. There has been
but little change In the methods of the
board since the greater city was created
and I am sure that a board of nine
members elected at large would give
better service at a cost very little. If
any. In excess ot the cost of the present
board,"

OIX SOLDtEftSFOBfitfORUIi.

Give* Opi>ortunlt)r to Cnl|st«d Men
to Voice Their View* Publicly.

Bptetal (0 The ]r<W T<tf* Tt*nt».

CAMP DIX, N, J.. Jan. S6,-A Sol-

diers' Formn, >th« first In taty American
array camp, *»# opened this week at

camp Dlx and will IM th* first organl-

xatlon throuft) Which .th* enlisted 'men
will have an opportunity to axprM
themselves freely on sub}«ots that in-

terest the man in the ranks. Enlisted

mta compose the committee which will

select subjects and speakers, and State

Senator Harold i. IVfllls will be th*
nnit speaker to appear befor*, the forum
sx Its formal openlac on Wednesday
night.

•' Oolng Baefc to Civilian Life-How? "

'wfll k* fi*tt«tor Wells's subject, and tot-
lowlnc Via address the matter wiu be
opah ?or dlsenaaion. Sach soldier wUl
be Umlt«d to thf«a minutes.
" Currant topics Of Interest to the seldler
will be taken up at the rx-gular sessions
of the forum, which will be held every
Wednesday evening at the Mole Tequot
SoIdlMv' Club of the War Camp Com-
munity Service. J51rector William Jack-
son of the War Camp Community Ser\--
Ice her* was largely Instrumental In
organising the forum, although soldiers
needed no encouragement when the nutt-
ter was presented to them.

Nebraska Suffrage Law In Effect.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Jan. 28.-The State

law, giving woman partial voting rights,

operation ot which had been suspended
for nearly a year by efforts ' of anti-

suffragists to have the suffrage act

submitted to a referendum, went back
into effect today. The law became ef-

fective when a decree was Issued In

District Court, making permanent a
temporary Injunction, enjoining submis-
sion of the suffrage act to a referendum
vote. Antl-suffragists will appeal the
case. It was announced.

KEWPIE
Ufren

.'enator Lewis asked the lawyer to get i „» allowing the soldier to remain In the

^M'%.'''r.U::n ''^'.ntT' if Xl -my until he find, a Job is likely, to

Pe«ce Confvence. Ho said those
\
become to him a Greek gift, for I have

j-cfto meet the soldier wli.3 could waif

until the Oovernment demobilised hl^ri

points were not the work of the Pres
Sent alone. He reviewed the corre-
pondr^nce between President 'Wllsoii
and Germany that led up to the pro-
posal of the fourteen points, and de-
plored the recent questioning of more
than one of them. He said that if one
of the points) was abandoned all might
as well IM done away with.

Senator l,ewls's Speech,

Germany," Senator Lewis said.

" would have the right to refuse to

abide by the terms of the armistice.

the Allies would lie Justified In with-

drawing from the peace table, and all

small nations or aspiring peoples fight-

ing with tht J'mted States ori the basis

of the President's proposals would be

excused before the world In turning
from America.

" The peace was made by Germany
and her people on terms of fourteen
f>olnts propose<l by the United States,
including the proposal of a league of
nations for future peace. Trkse were
adopted by the Allies as their only
terms of peace and all accepted as the
basis by Ital:^. the Balkans, and Tur-
key.
" It is lmpo»<slJ[)le for the United States

to withdraw one of her terin.H or post-
pone one or omit ti> press one—without
giving Germsny the right then an.

I

th^re to refuse to abide by the terms
of the armistice in any particular. Sh-j

oould refuse to deliver her cannon and
arms as agreed. The people ot Gter-

many -nould be Justified In charging us
with fraud on them and turn against
us and siipport .any force- against our

- sotdiers. 'The Allies would be Justified
In aocualng us of trickery and withdraw
from the table.

" Every little nation or aspiring people
fighting with us on the basis of our pro-
posals made on Jan. 8, 1!>18. would be
excused tiefore the world in turning
from us and assailing us for perfidy to
tl\em. Then resenting It by allying
themselves with any foes of the United
Ktatea—this on the ground that our con-
tracts and agreements were deluslo.is
and a fraud and our treaties of peace
but scraps of paper." We would be
the perfidious traitors to solemn com-
pacts and the one nation whose word
would sink as loV as was that^of Pru.s-
•ia when her deceptions and lies brought
her to deetruetion in tlte indignation of
ci\-illaatlon.
"The very last and first of the cov-

ananta w« made to Germany as basis of
peace, was that all nations qualified as
civilised should league to prevent war
In all future This was the one principle
on which the German people took our
tarmm of t>««ce and withheld further
arms and armies to Germany. It was
on this basis as the guaranty of future
peare In Europe that BrUain and France
accepted the terms of the ITnited States.On ihU one rock we inillt our house.To this houye come all the nations. Canwe now -i-i- Imh, the honor of our hnuse-noid and prove our«o|vpia In word of na-
tion another Imperial Prussia? It Is now
a question of American honor. It can-
not be violated fo accommodate political
P<»rty Issues or to gratify racial or na-
V^'i '»?''»<•»• Justice denmmis that wenow fast t* every covenant and upon otir

He Is not a docile crt-ature, and" he
want* what he deserves. More than
tl:at. he has before him the dangerously
contagious example of some Kuropean
communities that have a direct -way of
going about getting what they want.
"We are In no danger of -what It has

become "the fashion to call Bolshevism,
but I do say that If we should get to

the point where therea'was as much un-
cmplojTnent as thcrp ^s on the two pre-
vious occasions whenWils country was
confronted with similar conditions, there
will l>e ten times as much disorder.
'The nation Is confronted with an emer-
gency, an emergency which threatens
with suffering and hardship thof^e peo-

For parties and all

occasions where pure
candy in attractive
packages are featured

KEWPIE KANDIES will

make your party a suc-

cen, and you will delight every child by giving them one

of the attractive bozeg of the purest candy made. Each
candy is made in the shape of :a Ke-wpie doll and

separately iwrapped in wax paper, about 20 in a box.

Kewpie Kandies- are made from pure barley sugar, true

fruit flavors (hon^y, orange, lemon and raspberry) and ap-

proved by Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, director of Good House-

keeping Bureau of Food Sanitation and Health.

' Keep a supply ii» the home. Th^ will

keep until used. Take home a carton (12

boxes), $1.75 or 15 cents a box, at drug and
department stores, Liggett'* Riker-Hegeman

Drug Store* end all first-class dealers.

Give the eUMran only th«
purest candy that can b«
made. You ar* protected

by the nam* KEWPIE
KANDIES. Any Arst-das*

' daaler can aupply yon.

fiECREATIOM AT HOSPITALS.

Red Croe* and Surgeon Q*n«ral of

Army Will Co-operst*.

WASHlNraTOJf, Jan.- 26.-PUJI* for

eo-oparatlon between the Americaa Red
Cross and the Surgeon General Of the

Army In providing recreational activj-

ttes in forty re<*n*micilon hoapital*

Wef* anaoumMd h«r« tonight. Dr. Ea-

bert K. Stwlwell ^f Columbia Univer-

sity, In charge Of the undertaking, has

started on a tour ot hospitals on th*
Atlantle^BeaboaM where woundad jwl-

dlera are belnf nursed back to haiUth.
Faetlltlea 6f th* Toong Men'* Chrt»-

Uan Assoclalton, AJnertcaa Ubrary As-
sociation, and slmnar orgaalzaUotts will

be utilized in proTldlng indoor games,
athletics, books, tardenlng materials,
and ever>-thinK calculated to Improve
the mental and tdiysical condition of
the men under troa&nent.

Barely BO Allan Women Interned.

WABHtKOTON, Sua. 95.—I/*** than
fifty toemy alien women -arere interned

during the war, it was dtsctosad today

by the Department of Justice. Host of

th(! women ar* being transferred to spe-
cial barracks at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.,
and iiutructlons have been Issacd to
treat them with particular courtesy.
Heretofore they have been confined in
institutions aiwuj.. the country. None
lias been In Jail-

To Dealers

the

Beverages
are a most
attractive

proposition

especially the

GINGERALE
and ,:-_. ".-v. _'i?'-v-/

SarsapariUa
we suggest you
stock with these

beverages now.
PLYSMIC WATER CO.,

220 West 42nd St.

Telephone
Biyaat S947

.pii^.*fl,^«

Chicago
Detroit

San Pninctsco
Washington

Spring Apparel
Specially designed for ,^

Stout Womeii^
EMBODYING the very newest .style

ideas and providing for Stout
Women the same Kmart styles that

most shops < offer only for the slender.

PracticHly Without Alteration

Because of our scientifically propor-

tioned sizes, we can fit every type of

figure practically without alteration.

Sizes 39 to 56 Bast

New Spring Suits
Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Serge, Hairlines and
Gray or Tan C-overU, Showing new vestsi braid

trimmings, long or short coats an^ new sport

styles. All beautifully silk-lined. Also Shan-
tungs and other silk suits for Southern Wear,

.,

3922 to 1102®
'

^ New Spring Dresses
SeauUful new styles in Cloth Dresses for Street
wear. Elaborate styles of the popular new

'

Printed Chiffons, Beaded Georgette and Satin

Dresses. Newest styles and most wanted colors.

Between
5th & 6th
Avcs,

3412 to 12520 ;,

21 West
88th St.

Final Reductions
of Our Entire Stock of ; .,

Winter Coats and Dresses
ThoM who hao* delayed their purchase of a winter eoat or dreta will

greatly benefit by these extraordinary values. Eoery garment is of
our own make, from our own workroom. They are not prepared
sale goods. ^

119 Coats 85 Dresses
This lot of coats includes about ten
different becoming styles for every
figure and size; for. automobile, street

and dress wear. A few fur trimmed,
others for wear with your own furs.

Materials: Velour, .\Btrskhsn, Wool
Burella. Cheviot and Mixtures.
V<Nues were up to 45.00.

This lot of dresses fclso represents an
enormous assortment of values styles,

sizes and materials. ome tailored
Serge, others Satin. Crepe de Chine.
There are styles for all occasions, for
dress as well "as street wear. Talues
are remarkable. Were selling up to
44.00,

242^ Size$
39 to 56 2m

Other Coats Other Dresses
Velour, Broadcloth, J^l^'^'f^n^ »nd {Tailored and dressy models of Serge,

Crepe de Chine. Lace and Satin.'

Were selling up to 64.73. •

heavy Mixtures. A wide variety to

select from. Were selling up to
74.50,

34-75 45fi0 54-75 34-75 3$.75 49.50

Wraps DinnerGowns
Handsome wraps suitable for all Latest models of Embroidered iNA.
social occasions. Many fur trimmed Chiffon and Lace, Satin and Geor-
models. All are greatly reduced, gette. Were up to 215,00.

59-75 to 195-00 69-75 to 175.00

White Sale for StoutWomen
Underwear, Corsets, Brassieres, Hosierj*. Petticoats, Negligees,
etc., now in progress on our mezzanine floor at great reductions.

-Lane Bryant, 21-23 W. 38th St,

MELLES
450FIFTHAVENUE Betw-n SSth & 40th streets

Over Muror Candy Store

CLEARANCE SALE

GOWNS
At Half Price

Georfette Satia-

Serge Chanaeaae

Taffeta Neb

For Street and Afternoon

Dinner and Evening Wear.

$19.75 Gowns Now $10.00
$26.50 Gowns Now $15.00
$29.00 Gowns Now $16.50
$50.00 Gowns Now $25.00
$75.00 Gowns Now $37.5^

ESTABLISHED 1856

W. H. HAtL
IS We»t 38th Street

HUAM WtTTB ArmnVM

Annual Clearance Sale of

FURS
Entire Stock of . \

'

Women^s Fur Coats and Coatee
in Hudson Seal, Caracul, Nutria,

Muskrat, Raccoon and Leopard Sldn

Fur Neckwear and Muffs
in F<M(es, ^cunk, Mink, Hudson Bay Sable,

s^^x- Kolinsky, ReaVn-, Hudson Seal

Marked Down Fully 40%
To Effect a Speedy Clearance.

^Women's Fur Coats
BearslBi' Prlr*. (kle p)^

Hudson Seal Coats, FuUModei,cn«hCoiur4F450 $J2S
Hudson Seal Coats, skunk coiiar & Cuffs. .f.i9S $275

Hudson Seal Coats, Beited mom $400 $2gs

Hudson Seal Coats, ^^]^^^U'^'- ^^5 $350

Hudson Seal Coats, skunk ojiiar & cuffs. $650 $475
Hudson Seal Coats, Sabic Squirrel TrinmiedJS'fSO $321

Hudson Seal Coats, f^'^Sd^."*.'^' $400 $290

Hudson Seal Goats, Beaver Trimmed, .t . . $425 . $320
Hudson Seal Coats, shawi, Coitar *cuffl. .$365 $2(5

Natural Baby Pony Fancy Siort Model Coat $200 $100
Nutria Coats, Jaunty Model ,..$225 $1S0
Beaver Coats, Handsome Color $500 $350

Fur Scarfs and Capes -

Prlee. Prie*.

SkunkStoles flJO $iS
Skunk Capes 9300 $225
SkunkCollars »100 $65
Skunk Scarfs $75 $50
Bea\'er Collars $60 $4o
Beaver Capes $175 $125
Nutria Collars $38 $22
L>TW Scarfs $100 $C0

Taupe Fox Scarfs $55
Silvered Fox Scarfs $100
Poiret Fax Scarfs $65
Kamchatka Fox Scarfs. $125
Black Fox Scarfs $110
Hudson Seal Stoles »H0
Hudson Seal Capelets. . $S0
Genuine Sable Scarfs . . . $125

m
*«mm
$75

$K

Fur Muffs

Skunk Muffs... .^ IMS $30
Skunk Muffs $55 $40
Skunk Muffs...... $75 . $50
Natural Raccoon Muffs $27 $20
Dyed Raccoon Muffs. . $27 $20
Beaver Muffs $iO $30
Beaver Muffs ....$60 $45
Mole Muffs $55 $32
Nuflia Muffs $30 $16

JUnlkr
iSW.

Mink Muffs »50

Mink Muffs $75

Hudson Seal Muffs. ... $30

Hudson Seal Muffs $40

Fox Muffs $60
FoxMuffsr i... $85
Lynx Muffs '. $75
Hudson Bay Sable $225

$»
l«
$U
$a
$ts
$st

$a
$1M

Pa«tiMnetpr*parMltotak«advKntas*ofthUMl«can Tn>lw»l—
tien, and by pmying a deposit, (ood* will b« held for futuradoUmr.

' W. H. HALL, IS;W. 38tii St
;

Telephone Greeley 2707. Fbrmerly tith Ave. and 32d SL

BOOT SHOP

Largeit' Exclus(vel}f Women g
•.'

,
Boot Shop in America

Clearance Sale
Sessondble Models All Greatly Reduced

^r^M^--'^

'
' • . ,

.350 pairs of Boots, with Ldiis XV
heels; various color combinations; also

a number of all Black Socde . Boota.
Formerly up fo $15.00. Sale Price

Extraordinary offering for immediate
clearance of 85 pairs of smart boot?
with both Military and Louis XV heels
in various color comljinations.

Formerly up to $10.00. Sale Price

j$8.50

$6-75

No C. O. D.'s. Sis IncoaapWl*.

QUEEN QUALITY BOOT SHOP
32 and 34 West 34th Street

Clearance" Sale

Redttced to

^25
and

Evening
and /^

,

Afternbbn
Gowns
Smart Coats . r ^,^

< and Suits / ?/I»*i25

27 WEST 46TH ST.—Ju.t off Frfth kvh.

igmbaaS^M ^^ '-'"-- ^^^atsi^at^si^m^b^i^^ H^mM
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ADDITIONAL NEiVS OF EVENTS AND HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS

0U TAKES LAST

SHOOT OF SEASOM

N«w York A. C. Gunner Breaks

98 Out of 100 Targets at

Travers Island.

CLUB
CUP FOR TAYLOR

. Third Leg on^,«,„„. Trophy. Whll.

ftu"" ''"P '* Captured by

G. S. McCutcheon.

n

jhnotlng Bt

of the N>'

the

York
Tr»vers
Athl«tlc

jjriwrj

Jffrtre^o nn end In a Maw of jlory

Forty-seven exmners, •'«
yffltH^-

!«if'-«

the

took part in

The conillUons were Jdeal

lit. ilipn- WOK ftn unuiuall.v

flcUl of the year.

^r,f ..hocl

"
,„,.^b.^r of rx.ellent scores mftd*

fc!^. .Mmroa». Two (runners had the

IwilM total of es out of a possible 100

^'i, intl.c shoot for the htfh gcratch

rji W H ORJpn. a member, Won

.^trophy A. II. WlnkUr, the other

rhiv,. the ex. rllftit total, «8» a visitor

"^
, ,h"„ final Saturday of tlie month,

wS the h/X end .l.e flub cups csme
•"^ „„ji In ei»li nv«;nl. leK« wero

'JIJS bj th"n1mrod« Who had full

S^ of -S tarpot.,. .;. S. MrCutchooh
•^r,,„. of the rimners to »i-ore on the

r*,n v-m. It pave him his tJtlrd l*S

il't e trophv. one more U,an anr other

fJZ Naturallr. he took home the

'T'r Taylor tunied a similar trirk

,,; ihe'hoot for the Club Cup. He *;on

M. -third U'8 yesterday. whlclj

i.,^d hitn to become the permanent
»"f' „f the prire. The AccumulaUon
r^';,,". «me to an end. The trophy

tjs .^n up for the past three monm.t.

hand,
thu plerlodi

made ftve
to

miLdA by

Altii."'!*'' ne >iid not win a lejr yesterday.

r n \ndeTKnn won the prise With four
^ "^

,-,red durins Navember. Decera-
,\nderson also Waar l«f» '''"''

:!S-w"r,1,er"orthe Tra^-ers Island Cup,

!J: r,ke home trophy of the day The
HUh Handl.ap Cup went to J. C. Taylor

Iftfr the usual shoot oft.

The srorei:
, Ti. Hss.CUib Ac. — Ser. * -

v.m. ( up. Cud. Clip, f"up. Hp.Cups.

« r.T.ier .1
:-. 1 2R 2 2S 1 rs w. it-100

1 ;

_ »'

(«-inO

r.. s.

J I n.

I!. P Hi

I W King -2 r. 2 :,•> : 24 1 25 M. tiClM
r s/ii^ 1 2-. n a oM 1 44 »t .

10-lon
M.'nl'c n.S 22 3 2.T .t 24 » S3 80, IT- tlT

nriitel (i iP 8 25 <» 25 » 25 «. »-«05
>-t 2 » 2 » 2 2r> 21 H- II—1«>

. W n-Vi . T 23 T 21 7 22 7 21 W. 39- M
' SWa .1 2.^ 5 2.-. 4 W ". ?3 SS. tO-lOJ
v>- 1 imifi . . 3 25 .1 X3 3 2S » 23 l>«. 1*-100

V i Hsii « i-"' 2 24 .1 24 4 2.-. dW. lS-100
A , 4"hfTt'..n S 22 .1 2r. X 2? 3 M! S7. 12- !»

A W •lu.ibell. . .4 25- 4 25 4 « 4 «a iM. l»-100
i r I*^ ^- *" r. 2» 5 2R n 23 » 2S 85. 21-100
r A Brow,. . .« 24 4 24 .; 2.t 4 » TK. IS- S7

W B.u»' . .
..-> 2.-. 4 22 4 24 B 23 70. J»-P^

R " l,.^.-T<r,» r. 2.-. 4 2.'. 4 2:. 2 22 W. 20-100

A. N-n.,.....n., . .7 « 7 21 7 24 7 2S «. .*>-»»

H K' .-' ."2.T IS 21 22 M. 0-84
> H WIr.Klf r. .0 24 K 23 24 ««, 0-»S
ll' K fur?l-....0 24 2r. 24 24 97. 0-0.

G. M IVmhon.S 24 S 23 ^-23 3 2S 7-<. 2p-<.8

B. HtltoK 23 2.-! 18 2i 80. <>-f«r G'tl.>»ell..|-21 1» OSS 023 87.
10-J7

J L»<!n 024 023 1« 020 83, 0-M
H K« OKI 021 017 020 St. 0-81
.' f »rki«.n ... oil 21 2l> 20 ,S2. 0-S2
; Sb,r, u 24 2-1 " IS O 24 ST, O-JT
d; t" Swbas... ..'-. 2.1 4 2fi 4 25 4 24 m. 20-100

*.p..r>»v»-.aniy

?'\^i«r ..0\S OlS 1« 18 BB.

!•:. r?mtt*.. .
- IS 7 2& rt 24 7 20 m. SO-01I--

l,r. lulvfr (1 33 24 1 24 I 23 !M, 8—100.
• i, M Th..m«.n S K :; 24 3 23 3 24 80. IS-IW
J.

•• T».>or.-. , .1 2.-3 4 22 4 23 r. 25 «4. 23—100
H. B l:».'e» 720 7 22 7 14 « 2-3 S2. 35—87 4-..

A. W. Waiter, ..li:4 B 25 8 23 8 23 S7.

- wixn-v:rs.

'T.-«o>r» I»l«id ''up—E. I'. Anderson
Has'in Cutf—*>. f^. Mrl'utcheon.
' ;uf> v.;e>—.f. ' TB^tor.
.v...un.'iiiati.^n 'u;>~K, D. Anderson.
yi«h ,=.TtI>h Priie-W. B. OBder..
Mijh Mnimirap Trliie—J. ('- Taylor.,

COLUMBtAJiyE LOSES.

P«nn Play* ^phtO flMim« and Wina
by 31 to it.

Columbia got ofl to a DdOr ktaH In th«

tntercolledate Ba8k«t Ball L«Mrue*
series, wh<n it was defeauwl by' tile

t'nTvtirsUy of PennSyU-anla five by a
•core of 31 to 18. The ftame was played
In th* Columbia Gymnaalum dit Mom-
iiit«td« HaiKhU befoM on* i>t the iars-

Mt eronrds that haa ttim«# out ih aetrarai.

years. \
''

Columbia play«tMi& whirlwind fashion

In the first half, sweeping the Quilkers

oft th»lr re«t and UadltlK at the «lid of

the session b]r a two-pothl marglil. the

•core atandllng at 12 to 10. The P«nn-
sj-lvanians made only one Iroal 'for tlie

period aad w*!"^ saved troni utter rdut
by the fine shooting of foul trteis by
Sweonay, who made felght In a row. Co-
lumbia, on the other
roals from the field in
which were added two points
Famll from the foul line.

But,the Blue and White was unable to

hold Qte pace In the second half, and the
guakers. taking advantage of loose
Btiarding and Poor followitJK of the ball
on Columbia* part, quickly overcame
the home team's lead and forged ahead
to wilt a eompttratlvely easy Victory.
The Phlladelphlanj; broke through Co-
Uimbla;s cruniplfl defense fOr eight ba«-
Kets, four of thcnr- going to Batiny Mc-
XlchoL the newest of the Quakei-s' bas-
ket ball surs.
The onlv untoward ihcidebt of. an 6th-

e4-Rls* fast and clean game came lii the
second half, when Johnson, Columbia's
negro centre, and Peck, a Qunker guard,
lost their heatl^ and exchanged blows
uni.er the Columbia basket. Both men
wei-e ntllckb- separated by other players
and offictnls. and the Incident .

Was
closed when the t-fn were bahlsked for
the remainder of the game.

J

The Uneup. and summary folio* :

'

Pennsylvania. (81.. Position. Columbia. (18.)

^t»nn» rW L. T J^non
Sweeney ll.F r»rr*II
Pavis C .Johnson
McNlchOl t-O ^-Slhsteln
p«:k R.O Klendl

Goals from field—MeNlchoI. <B.) "WelnstWn,
(S.3 BtanhSrd. (2.) Ty^P. Johnson. Farrell.

S*e«n»y. oavU. Obais from ttjul—ew*«tiey.

(IS) rarrell. (*.) Substitutes—PennsyWanla

:

Za<*»r tot Peck. Itaiiionst for St«.nnard.
Modradla for ?*e»ney. Columbia: Kennedy
for FSirrell, VottmerS for JwhnsoB. Referee—
iCri N'els. SprlmtheW V. M. C. A. College.

Umpire—Mr. Koch, Tonfcers t. M. C. A.
Time of halves—Twenty minutes.

EASY GAUHE FOR BARNARD.

Baaket Ball Fiv* Dafaata Hamilton

Taam by S3 to 11 Seore.

Clever yaMing and accurate shooting

garo the Barnard School basket bail

team a victory yesterday over the Ham-
ilton Institute five In a ohe-slded game
on the Barnard court. The score was

""Barnard's quintet took Ih* lead at the

start of the content and maintained a
comfortable mftfgln throughout. B(>lles,

Farrell and Robertson Scored all of Bar-
nard's poWts^^

VICTORY FOR HORACE MANN.

Defeat* Ethical Culture Five by

Score of 36 to 19.

The Horat* Mahn Schoal'S baaket ball

team gained its sixth victory of the

•eaaon yesterday, when it trounced the

Ethical Culture School five In convinc-

ing fashion on the Horace Mann court

b> a score of 3« to 19.

The victorious five led thromjnout,
ending the first half on the Ions lend

of as20-to-U score.

• 3 23 4 26 4 -a < -. wa.

.4a 3 24 3 2.) 2 20 82.

,v.S§««S 5*5 «HH-na.0 2» 23 irs.%

l»-0»
1»-10«
0-18
0A»

-100

STDYVESANTWIHS

SCHOOLBOY TITtE

Courtois Is Star Perforfnef in

High StihodI Indoor Ch&in» ~

pionahip Meat In BrooMyn.
^ .'r .i,"n-| r

^'

Athletes ot Sttiyvesant High ectioot

c&rrled off the ehfcmpionahlp banner last

nlihi In the anhual high school Indoor
tra«K and flelii champtohshlpa, held
under the auspices of the Public Schools
Atiiietlc tieague a'l the K3d Regtthent Ar-
mory in Brooklyn. These ybuhgsters
compiled a total of 33 points, nine better

tliau was «amed by the repreeetitatlves

of I>« tVItt Olintoh High School. Who
finished second. Boya' High School of

Brooklyn was third wlUt 11 talilea.

P. Courtois was the aU-tmport*nt fac-

tor in the Stuyveaant ylctory, Courtois
took the lOO-yard high hurdle r»d* ftom
a select field of rivals In 15 4-5 aecohds

;

won the running high Jump with an ef-

fort of 5 feel 8^ Inches, and SIttlshed

third in the twelve-potmd shot-ftut, With

a. heave of 37 feet &H inches. Courtois's

perfdrmahce Ih the high Jumping con-
test Was the most meritorious Of the
evehlng. He couAled the vfecord Of Sxeet
8«4 Inches, made In ISHW.

A crowd of about 3.000 spectators. In-
cluding schoolmates, motliers, fathers,
and relatives of the competing young-
ster*, attended the meet. This a»-
yemblage witnessed a number of sterling
performances, in which close finishes on
the track Were the rule rather Uian the
ekteipUon. One of the most convincing
victories of the night came in the half-
mile run. In which Kabellts. ot De
Witt Clinton High School, after leatl-

Iftg from the start, crossed the finish
line about fifteen -yards ahead of his

ht>arcst rival, Allen, of Stuyveeant
High School.
TTie one-mfte ra*« was another Inter-

esting competition, but a Wutider on the
part of the Judges caused a halt ih the
chase when the field stlU had ohe lap
to oovftr to complete the distance Be-
cause of this mistake ho time Was taken.
Allen of Stuyvesant Hi^n School ^ras

the leader when the race *aB premature-
ly finished, and he waa given credit for
a victory.
The sumniarles:

lOO-Tard Dash—'Won by lauskln, be Witt
dllnton H. 8.; J. Horn, Sturnsiant H. 8.,

second; J. kai-p. Morris H. 3., third: A.
Atlas, atuyvesant H. S., fourth. Time—
0:11 1-3.

leo-Vard Dash. Senior. — Won hy Hutsou.
llovs' H. S.: Clark. Dt Witt CUi.lon H. R.,

second; K. Broadus. Jamaica H. S., third;

C. MoscienSkl. Manual Training H. 8..

fourth. Time—0:10 4-5. ^
SSO-Vard Run. — W-on by Kabellti. De Witt
Clinton H. fr. ; Allen. 8tur»-e«anl ri. S.,

ei.t-ond; Roth. Stuj-veHaiit H. S.. third; Roli-

liison. Boaot H. 8., fourth. Time—2:0» 1-5.

MO-Yard Run, Senior—won by Mal-^ullBs,

secoftii ¥. Wester,
third: A. Odes, Stuyveaai
Time—0:83 4-3. .

E20-far<l Dash. Senior.—**« by ttenderaain

einyyHant

.

«aam H. 8., foanh.

ird Dash. Senior.—**« by H
pe ivltt Clinton H. 3.: C. floMcenskl.
Manual Tralnln* M. 8., second; 8. Wels-
Iger, Manual Training B. 8.. thlhii Hut-
Son, Boys' ir. a., fourth. .Time-J):2e l-!»

One-Mile liun.-Woti. by AUAn, Stuj'Vtiant
M..8.i Triitry. ^hifilihg M. 8., secirtid; Hlf-
glna, Theodore KnoSevelt H. B., third;
Rotb, Btuyvesant II. S-. tourth. Time hot
iakmi.

8!»>Tard rVflShmen Rslay Harje.—Won by
High School 6f Commerce: Stuyveaant H,
8., second; Manual Training H., S., llilM;
Boys' H. 8., fourth. Tim^l:*9S-h.

putting 12-Pbund Shot.-Woii by BeMtcn.
Boys^ H. »., wilb 3T feet IIH IBohes:
May**', Btujrvesant H. »., St teet 'nt inches,
second: Courtois. SiuyV-eaant It. S.. tvith
S7 feet B>t Inches, third; Rosengren, De
Witt Clinton M. S.. 36 feet 4 thchel, fourth.

BuniUng High Jump.—Won by Courtois, Stuy-
vesant H. S.. with 5 feet li% Inches; CJark.
De Witt Clinton H. S.. 5 feet 5H InoheS.
seeond; Brown, Stuyvesafil M. S.. 5 feel 5
Ihohcs, third; Majoj;, M&nuil Training H.
«.. S feet 3 mrhes, fourth.

PiSlnt Score.—Stuyvesant H. -S.. 33 doWIs;
Dp Witt Clinton H. 8., 2*; Boys' M. R, 11;
Manliai Training H. 8.. 10; Morris H. 8.,
J; High School of commerec, 8.

ARMY FIVE BEATS LEHIGH.

Cranston
Pfelffer
McQuarrls .

.

Rarrlck ,

Bheehey
Goals from

_ , F
.r,.F
..c
..!-.«
..R.O..........

fl*!d—Cranston.

I.High Sobool of Cbmmerce; 1.. Bchaeffer.
Eastern District H. 8., second; Murphy.
Erasniin Hall tt. S.. third : H. Appel,
Flushing H. S.. fourth. Tliii*-0:ST 1-8.

4«l)-Yard T.^iay, 110-Pound Class.—Woh by
lie Wilt Clinton H. S., (first team;) High
Bchoot of Omnieree. Second; De Wilt Clin-

ton H. S.. is*eond learn. I third: Slbj'-

reSant H 8., fourth. Time—0:S3 8-5.

880-Vard R*'iay. iaO-Pound Class.-Wort by
De Witt Clinton tt. 8.. (first team;) BbysV
U. S.. (first team.) secoQjJ ; Morris H. S..

third; Btur^fsant H- S., tourth. Time—
1:481-5.

lOO-^ard Hlfftt Hurdles Racs—Won by Courr
tole, Htuyveaant H. 8.; L,elkeli. Mknual
Training H. S., second; Hevem. De Witt
Clinton H. 8.. third; Qualey. High School
of Commerce, tourth. TUne—0:15 4-5.

220-Tard Dash. Junior.—Won by H. Karp,
Morris H. a.; V. Summ. Newtowti h. B.,

Wt»t Point Takes 27 to 1? Victory

from Pennaylvania ,TeBm.
Special t» Thit Wirtto tof-k Times.

WEST POINT. N. r.. Jan. 25,-l*high
nevSr had a chance with the afhny baJi-

ket-bftll tea>n today, the cadets witujing
in rather easy fashltjti by a seore of 27
to IT. The Visitors were unable to break
through the army's strong defense uhtll

well along in the febcond halt, after the
soldiers had rushed all their aUbstitutea
onto the floor.
At half time the West Pointers led 14

tt> 7. Captain Cranston's keen eye for
the baeket netted his team IB points be-
forehe was taken out to make way for
a substitute in the secohd half. The
IJne-up :

,

Army. i2t.) Position, t«hlgh, (It.)
1.,. F Oardy
~ ~ Tullln

. . . Stt«-art
aifauft

. . . Franima
. («,) Morset

DbWd. Yade, Graft, Sheehah, Oaw, Maurer,
Savarla, (2,) Stewart, FrAtiiln*. Ketchura.
Qbals fitim foiil—cranMsn, (8.) Mcttuafrie.
Framnte. (8.) Referee—Tom Thbru. Time
of halves—Twenty Inlnutea,

RALLY WINS FOR G. C. N. Y.

Team Defeat* Poly l^lve by Score

of 22 to 21.

A Well-sustained rally In the second

half cave th<» City College basket ball

team a victory "over the firookb-n Poly-
technic Institute five laist night _Jn a
bitterly contested game on the Brooklyn
Institute's court by a score of 22 to 21.

The City College HUlntet waa OutMftyed
completely In the opthlng halt and
trailed the Brooklyn athlete.-) at the

whistle by a count of IB to^^t. -V Won-
derful forita reversal Ih the secOhd half,
with Krinsky and SfcNtUty showing the
Way in the atlacJt, saved the game for
C. n. N. T.
The Ilheup

T.

BORSE SHOWS filE

FDND OF $180,000

k%6 CtQss and Other Charitablo

War Organizations Profit

from Exhibitidhs.

The aattUai meeting of the AaiodaUon
Of AmeHean Hofse Show* 111 be h«d
at the Btltmore Hotel on Tuesday t» lir-

raiige the schedule of iibOws for the
cbnung seaaon and elect Officers. It la

expected that 116 delegates, representing
forty ot the leading hor;TS6- I

t-in

CANNOT STOP THE WAVY.

Atinapiilie Win* Twelfth Straight
vietery^ in Defeating virginiai

8ti«r<<ti U r»» KIAb Tork ttinu.

^AKNAt>0U8k Md.. Jaa^ 26.-&«fettUn|r

Virtinll at basket ball here thla aftcr-
hooo, 57 to la, the allashipmen al*-
piayed top form and look Ihe iweiftft
straight gam* they have won thtt »«a-

SOB. The ha^-y lada showed great skill

In the system of, paaalagt which C<^h

SCHAEI^ER BEATS COCHRAN.

at-

Lush has devcld)>«d; aod quite be4
aered Ihelr opponenli.
Thetco

shows Of the
country, will take partr^n the c-onfer-

eftce, Which #111 beipn at 12 o'clock.
_

J^lomnt tha feetetlhg they will be the
guaatf of John McE. Bowman, proprie-
tor of the Blltmore, Who Is One of the
Dlrectoi*!! of the A. A. H. S., a» welt as
thti NaHonal Hbrsft Show AasOciaiion,
the Weatchester County Horse.. Show As-
sociation, and the Mohmouth County
Horse .Show AMOclatlott.
Reginald c. Vanderbilt President of-

the parent aaaociatton, said yesterday
that memtwra of the organization lait
year contributed alrout $160,000 to the
American Red CrodS and other cljaritlesl.

Among theeo members were the Natloh'
al Horse Show Association, which do-
nated Its entire receipts, amounting to
|K9,000. to the United War Work Cam-
paign Fund ; the Brooklyn. Riding and
Driving Club, which gave $15,444.31 to
the Ited Croae as the proceedii of the
Brooklyn llorSe Show ; the Woroester
CMass.) Horse Sitow Aasociatloii, whch
contrbuted tll,67l to the same war
chaM'y ; the New York Spring Horse
Show Aanoclation, which riUscd 111,-
iSi.Sa throuHi Its exhibition atDurland'a
Riding Adadetoy for the benefit ot the
Red Star,
The Piping Rock Horsb Sho* Asso-

ciation's one-day exhibition swelled the
bed Cross fund by »7,30() ; the .Monmouth
Couhty Horse Show Association. whoSe
annual exhibition at Long Branch real-
ised »6,618.T4 for the Monmouth Countv
Methorlal Hospital; thts Phl'.adelphla
Ihdoor Horse Show, which made »t(.t)l)0

for several public hospitals : the Wyniio-
wOod (Penn.) Pony .Show, from which
«fi,l»n.i8 waa r^llEcd for the Polyclinic
Hospital of Philadelphia; the Isllp
HOrae Show, with a donation of »3,828.i»
to the Suffolk County Chapter ot the
Red Cress; the Boaion Fair As.iociatlon,
with iZ.ritH} for the Red Cross ; the South
Shoi-e Horse Show, in Chicago, with
$2.031. IB' for the Naval Relief Societv
the Charlcatown Horse Show, with $2,476
for the Red Ci-oSS ; the Newport HOrije
Show, and the Westchester County
Horse Show, with $1,500 each for the
Red Cross ; the Rochester HorSe Show,
with $1,412.08 for the Red Star, ahd the
Greenbriar COUhtt-y HoM» ShOlv, With
$516 for the Red Cross.

.»ti Of ihe first-perlaa waa (H to
and all of Virginia's points were

made on Ecttway's throwing from the
fOul tine. The llhe^up:

•VlrginU, (Hi.)
.£. P Pettway

Lewis ..R.r Hatcher
D4rlnger ..C. ............. .^.. Lite
Couble , ...h.a. HkwMhs
Walters ....B.G -. Baker
Field goaU: N^val Acedam}—lieringer,

(to,) !..«*«. (7.) CiSuble, (S,) Farrell. (2.)

ThotnM. lU.) Lo»«», ^2,) Bj-«r!y, Virg1l)l«-
Pettway. (2.1 Dunn, Hatrher. Scolneck. Foul
tokl«: Naval Academy—Parwell. (4.) BSItoh.
Virginia—PMtway. (8.) Referee-Mr. Orove.
St. John'*. Time of halves—Twirtity inlnutea.

*.

I<!*'vkl AeatiUBT.) Pettttett.
rarireil .....

~

B'Kiyii i'oiy. m)
Spei'htsp.
Nelson

C. C. N. T.. (22.) Position.
KHhaky ....R.F...
Rolo ....L.P...
Murray C. Fraser
Fllegel R.O. ." Blumertthal
Feigen.^ 1..0 Bachrach

Field itoala— Krlrtsky, tS, ) Slc'-ialty; (.1.)

StfMht. (5.) Nelson. (Frascr, (2.1 (loals

from foul—Bolo. 3; Trojan. 7; Nelson, p.

Substitutions—TiVii- C. C. N. V.: Tnijan for

Bolo McNuhy for Murray, BIBelow fm- Fel-

gen. For Brooklyn Polytephnle Insltlule:

Ratner for Blumenlhal. ScHwartzman for

Ba<!hra<-h. Referee— Tom Thorp. Columbia
University. Time of halves—Twenty min-
utes.

ST. LOUIS DROPS HENDRICKS

Cardinal

Caah'

ST,

Manager Withdraw* After

settlement with Club.

LOfIS, J*n. 25.-Jack Helidrlcks,
manager bf the Stj, Loul* Natiotials last
season, has agrcecf to termihatc his con-
tract as thanager at once. It WaD an-
nbuheed today, after a meeting of 1)1-
r*ctor« of the clUb. The contract h.i.l

one more year id run. Branch RicJifey.
President of the club, has been oti^ed
the position ot manager.
Hendricks's ajtrfcement was forr-ii.'cash

hlch was not ann<Mhced.
he offer ma<)« to Sickey

consideration w
"The terms of x

were nol givfen out. A comniittBe wa
named to confer with the holdei^ ol
notes against the club, looking to an ejc-
tensloh to avoid sale of the club under a
secohd deed of trust. The extension of
the notes. It was said, would protect fil4
..<mau stockholders.

DELANEY WINS FOR N. Y. U.

Although III, Violet'a Centre Aide in

Defeating Union"'^lve.

E.1 Delaney. New York Cnlversity's

ctntre. got Into the basket ball game
with Inion College l(..^t nlEtht on the

l'nlver<i!> Heights i ouri .lust In time to

»ring th." tide of batlle in Uie Violet

tearr...^ favor. N. Y. I.'. Aas viotDrioua
- It a :i^ore. of 81 to 24. . Delaney. wh'>

• entrained an Illness on th« N. Y'. C
i^iru re.:ent New England tour, llter-

«il) teft a..sii'k bed to replace Hauser it
'^Ire.

Dupii" hl.s weakened condition, De-
iiney lil hi.- leam-mates Irt a series ot
•n«ciiv- pa.Hslng plays, which astonished
tile Schenectady five and resulted in a
\' T r. victory. Delaney's accuracy
a sh^Kiyng was another big factor In

'fvpmlr.tr th" score. He accounted for
lit flel-l goals in the second half.
Tlie firm halt ended after N. T. U.

iad pet up a brilliant battle from the
tart, with tl;e Union representatives in
front by a count Of 13 to 8. Delaney's.
•otran.e into the game in the second
half put a different complexion on the
More.

The lineup:
^' V r fOi ) Poaitlon. Cnion, fW.)

lliri:; Fi. F Bruckner
Holiran L. F Cassldy
Htai»r c Hanley
?ka.i II G Rlnaldl
Bmwn L.. G Yoblts

^rieid p)»i»-Holman. Delaney, 8; Bgan, S:
snwkn.r. .'1; Cawldy, Rlnaldl. Yoblts, 3.
'"«>

trorfii f»ul -Martn„ 11 ; ToMls, 8. 8ub-
»tltjtlDii»-Ff.r New York Unlveraity-De-
'I'j (or Hmiser: stelnburg for Holman.
;t>r Uiil..!,- w ul.ur for Bruckner: KOmgrutw Elnafdl Keferoe—Kd Thorp. D« L« 8alle
««ltut» Time of halve*—Twenty minutes.

A

NAVY SWIMMERS FIRST.

Ewiiy Defeat John* Hopklna Nata

tor» by Score of 41 to 9.

S»eri'i! to The Sevc York Time».

A.N-\.\P(jl,i.s. Md., Jan. 26.—The mid-
•hipmen ma.jH a good start In their

ii»»lnimlrig .s..<ison by defeating Johftaj^

Hopitlni! in ttie local tank thla afternoon,
« to S. Th»v won thft relay and took
"••t and ,..-. ond places In four .ot the
•tl»r flv. events. , „ .HopkmsH only first Was that of Reina
5 th< i>«(i( ..troke. and his victory over
*»»«n B(Jrden of the navy .

was a nar*
;•» one. Gallagher of the navy took a
»o-yar.i ov^r (ioufil, Johns Hopkins, in
'"« relay, eivd IhU was Just held by the
«w .«»lmm-r9.

Walker pefeat* Oiiday.
-Archie Walker, focwer Irish-American
* C. amnt. ur boxer, furnished a aur-
»rt*e l«t nlglit^ln the New York A. C.
•PKiii lournsment when he scored da-
iljlv.-ly over Walter Gllday of the Union
•fttlenieiit A. C. in the third round of

final b..ui. in the 125-pound claa*.th,

Otti«r

Kike
viriors were : 120-pound claa*—
.\iTow, Quick Step A. C. : X3iS-

wun.i
, :(»H^.H Frlebaum, Clark House

*• -^
: lf>-pound class—H. Epstein, Rut-
Place Uymnasium.»«;

Blument^iai Wlna at Thum'e.
^' Bluniemhal defeat*! T. Orammela

'^ Thuma Academy last night In the
M»M A three-ciuhion billiard touma-
^wst ot the A. A. B. A. by a Bcor* of
^'> 31 In aeventy-seven Inning*. In ar^nd game of the same tournament V.
"M. ,.**'"*' • oloae decision over Ao?" hy a 30 to 34 count in aerrenty-

Innlngs.foui

OTHER NEWS OF
raOE 4. >iBCTION *.

IPOKTS ON

«*S'SSSr'NEWYORK
an orr tmb tmam «mo tumi ip the uvr

Opens January 28th

2000 ROOMS
2000 BATHS

Throws wide its hospitable doors and bids the ivorld

imlcome.

With all its magnitude—its luxurious Aladdin appoint-'

ments and appliances for the comfort and oonvttaience

of maxu^ people, the COMMODORE'S fame will be built

on the perfect eervice of the incUviduti gueat i#

New York.

BOWMAN HOTEL CORPORATION

V

--. / -»

LA QROS DEFEATS WOORE.

Sehoetfaey Win* Hard-Fought Match
~ in Seventh Regiment Tburney.

Teddy, t* Oroa won hla way to thk

scmi-fthal round to the Tth Regltheirt

tennis toUrtianJeht yeattrday. deteallnt
Harold Moore at «— 3. 10—». Moore >*-on

in the secoBd rtJund from Cecil Donald-
son by. default. Throughout La Oh«
had a decided advantage in his swift
service, iii*hich hftsl Mdore puziled.
Jjoori rallied hi the second set ind^

while he never was able to get Into the
load, he put up a stubborn rtalstance
and carried the set to 18 games betoro
he acknowledged defeat. The second
round game schBdulea between waiter
Merrill Hall, winner ot the tournament
laat .se4«0h, and Arthiii' 6. Cragin Went
to the latter by default.
In Ih^ Class B tournament, jray Ander-

son won from A. C. Poitley in straight

E,
—1. i5—-S. Lj this sawe rountl,

MOoro, Jr.. defe
, »^1.

Ptnai 8e«re of Sililarii Match
Daly"* la 4,«06 to 8,or«.

Jaka Bchaafer defeated WelkeT Coch-

ran In their .1,880 polnU 1».S taUk-llne

billiard mateh. which ended last night at

Paly- 8 Academy. Schaefer took both
Wocfte y««t6rday, brlnginr hia, tttW
•core op to J.fOO, agaliiirt* total of «,e7«
Bointa for Cochran. For, the week s

piay, Schaefer had a grand average of

S8 M-»3, while Cochran's grand average
was ^ 7-03.
The victor dtat^ayed rare form in yes-

terdays two game*. In the eventog
competition particularly did Schaefer
outahlhe his rival. Schaefer ran out the

concluding 80J) points of the match In

four Innink* i*hlle Cochran was gather-
ing lis points. His performance gave
Schaefer an average of 76, and he had
a high run of 170, . , ^ ^ .

.

In the ftflemoon block Schaefer \m hia

coehr
41 4-b.

Mtal thrcmghwit aad won wna aeore of

So to 29»ln nva laiiJnw. Thla M»y^
Schaefer mi ayaraga of •», and be had
W«t rune of » and 98.

The »core»:
AFTERNOON CUOIE.

8eka»f«r-W! « *« o tt-aie. Av»«a«». ».
High- runs. M. Oe.

- iran-O S4, e M
Run run, ISt.

B«!ia»«»r-H j» a aa^-aee.
Hl<h roo. 178._ _
Cochr»n-44 M t-.-lia. Average.

"^^i^^JSi-sittmltr. Z,tm petot.: Coeh-

raa, 8,*r».

Church Haua* FJv* Win*. .

Bronx Churtrf Housi'e l>ask«stI«*U

team added another victory in the >r.tt-

ropolltan A. A. C l*-poond champlon-
#hip tournament last night when It de-

feated the Titan A-^C. five of Newark.
N J., by a aedre Of 95 to 18. The «»n-
test waa decid*a on the Bronx Cbi-vh
House coort. ,

I»-SW. A*«ra««,

Avaraca. n.

S7S-«'.

Jr.. defeated P. C. Beeia,

Si

PROHIBITION
Prohibition I» Now Here.

>^er •. vnry few mondu 09 Wines or

Li(|uork can be sokL > .

I^rtc«t are advancinf rai^r and «ur

stock tt fact de|»Ieting.

If you desire quaitty and price we
caik serve you now. - *'

PARK & TILFORD
itnUti

:.^»":«

JOHNDWID
SiHKfiiocHSMmClomis
Broadwc^ at 32q^ Street

x^^

% Tke Boss
Of The Hroprietor!

Is his Evening Suit ^a fitting foil to your

sipartest Evening Gown? A discreet hint

that vintage is admirable in wine, but not

in clothes, coupled with a nudge toward

the John David Shop—well, just try it!

F^?^f^

tHlND^MD
Broadw^ at 32b^ Street

\^

Swallowtails
\ -

:._ ---^
^ ,-<. -. . .

:" .:-

A Swallowtail Suit, executed by Steiri*

Bloch, will transform him into a "finished

product" and a youthful edition of himself.

Exclusive, But I^^ot Expensive—$50.00.

Ail the due and decorous accompaniments
itotn Silk Hat clear down to Sitk Sock.

JOHND^MD
STSN'BlXX:HSMARrG0niES
IBroadway at 32ai Street

g<^^T^^

v^Sr

11^^^

Tuxedos

A Tuxedo Suit, executed by Stein-Bloch,

will leave him bereft of all excuse to with-

hold his escort behind a cloud of smoke.

Exclusive, But Not Expensive—$50.00.

All the spruce and seemly belongings,

from Snowy Linen to" Inky Hose. \
^v^VJQ^ '^'*^'^ '

€'^^5^?^^^^^^^^^ i

.^la..*^ ^ ft.Jl;^»ir..^.-*(... - -
^'—

'

mm " ^^"M^-i'^a^-.-
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MISS MITCHELL IS

GRAGEGHURCHBfilBE

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence B. Mitchell Marries ^

, . flames J. Higginsqn, Banker.

WEDS LIEUT. S. H. PHrLBIN

Ml»» Fler«nce Burton, War Worker,

MarriM In Parr»—Nuptial of Umit,

Com. Irandt and MIm Rhein.

,.>ii

m

Hi-'.

[5 -IS

V
n

The trcddinc Of James J. Riffginnon
und Miaa Virginia Mitchell, the second
(tauirhter of Mr. and Jlrs. Clarence Blair
Mitchell of BemaPdsvllle. N. J., and
this rity. took place at 4 o'clock yester-
«lay afternoon In Qrace Churth. which
WS3 simply decorated with Ultea on the
ultar and (reen rarland*. Thfireremony
•was performed by the rector, the Rev,
Vr. Cliarlea L«wts SUttery. ajudtted by
the Rnv. Anson Phelps Stokes, an uncle
of the bride.

Miss Mitchell wore a whlt^satin robe
with tlie tijiln caught at one aide to the
icirdle with orange blossoms and at the
other to the shoulder. The overbodlca
ot net was embroidered in rhinestonea
II 'id pnnslea. She wore a tulle %-ell and
citrrlml white orcltlds. She was at-

tended by the Misses Carol Mitchell,

Muriel Wlnthrop*. Alld* Clmndler and
Theodore Lardcque, In blue chiffon over
sntin !u>d brown crinoline hats. Mr.
H!(gliison had William Seward Webb,
Jr.. SK h^ best man and the uabera were
Ji.-.rrlson Tweed. Sklddy von Stade. Wal-
brtdire S. Taft. Bayard Hoppln. Howard
Koome. Henry Phlppa, and Arthur P>
licKinstrj-. all of thia city, and I.,orln£

Voung. Frank Sargent, and John Wood-
ard, all of Boston. A reception followed
St the home of the bride'a parents. 21
r.ast -Kleventh Street.
Mr. HinrftiKon is a member of the firtn

of. l>ee. Ifigginson A Co.. bankers, and
was graduated frmn Harvard In 1907.

Miss BnrtoB a Paris Bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Burton o^
Crawford Farms. MiUbrook. N. T.. an-
nounce the marrlaffe of their dad^hter.

VUs Florence S. Burton, to Lieutenant
Stephen HoUaday Phllbln of the Avia-
tion Cocps, v. S: A.', and now attached
to the Peace Coramlaslon, on Thursday ih
I'arls, France. Hiss Burton has been
abroad doins fax work in france for
tbre^-years.
Lieutenant Philbin is a son of Justice

Kuii^no A. Phllbln and Mrs. Philbin
ot 43 West Fifty-second Street, this
elf J". He was In the Aviation
Corps In Italy, and Is a brother
of I,teutenant Jesse H.. Lieutenant
Kwing R., and Ensign Gerald G. Philbin.
H<" wB.s graduated from Yale In 1910,
wtier« he was a noted football player,
and the Harvard Law School in 1913.

iWad <• Uent. rommander Brandt.

.^. ^jUicut. Cotncnander IIMmund Selden

..Randolph Brandt. U. S. N.. a son of Mr.
end Mr.t. Randolph Brandt, and Miss
It«U> Van Wyck Rbcln, a daughter of
rV M. L. Rhein and Mrs. Rhein of aff
liast Sixty-first Street, were married
yesterday afternoon at i o'clock In the
Church of the Heavenly Rest by the
Rev. JamesVChalnriers of Holy Trinity

' nnd the RpK. Mr. Matthews of the

The bride, who walked with her father,
was !n a Moyen Age gown of Ivory satin
'mbrolrtered in pearls and pearls held
hfr tulle veil In place, Mrs. John Strone
Abbott was the matron of honor and
the other attendants were Mlaa XKjrothy
Ta^ior and Mrs. John W. Rankin.
Lieut. Commander Briwidt had his broth-
er, Randolph Brandt, Jr., as his best
man and his eight u^era, all of whom
Here Lieutenant Commanders in the
U. S. Navy, were Clifford ,von Hook,
John Cunningham. D. Jullen Priedell,
Krrret Gunther.^Oeorge Hewlett, E. C.
Wubb. John WllkJ* Rankin, and Lieut.
Commander Thornhlll. The reception
wan held at the Gotham. Lieut. Com-
mandi'r Brandt will take his bride to
NVwviort, as he is now at the Torpedo
Station.

Gapt. Benson Marries Miss gmllh.

Captaip Reynolds Benson, V. S. "A., a
son of Edwin J. Benson of this city, and
Ills."! Sarn Rcdway Smith, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Smith of 14 Fifth
Av<-nue. celebrated their marrlaffe last
< venintr at the bride's home, the Ret.
Cr.aiie.s K. Rtckert officiating. The
bride, in white satin and lulle, wag a'.-

tfnded byJ.Mrs. Henry Wherry of New
Yrrk, a.rj'matron of honor. Captain
Pc nson relurniHl recently from Prance,
^vll(»^e he received the Croix de Guerr*,
li,"\-Inff t>een in the aviation service. He
It a graduate of ''Qlumbia College.

<:OCOANUT GROVE OPENS.

Palm Bcaoh Vtaltor* Flock to^.lrat

Outdoor Evont of Sasaon.'

Bvecial to rite Ktva Tark Timem.

PALM BBACH, Fla., Jan. 35,^The
opening today qf the Cocoanut Orove
waa the event prmairiount/and evary on«
went at 8 o'clock to the flr»t outdoof
cwnt of the aeaaon. Mrs. Oustsrua A.
Walker had *twenty-stz gueata In tha
largest part}-, and others entertalnltui

-were Mr. and Mra. Jerome N. Bona-
parte, Mra. William l«wrence Oreen,
Mra. John C. King, and Hrs, Rodman.
Wanamaker.
Mrs. Harry Payne Bingham, Mrs.

Cbarlea P. Choate. Jr.. Mr. and Mra.
John E. Liggett, and Mr. John Erwin
werd also amorlv those who entertained.
The palm roonv and ballroom in 'th«
Poinclana were also thrown open this
evening. wher« the Polndana Sextette
again held forth.
The opening of the Cotjntry Club to-

, Jlay drew a large number of golfara
^here for their first game. Peter
Cooper Hewitt, Ellia Walnwrtght, John
F. Harris, Mra. M. Sergey Prlade. ana
James Cudahy ware among the flrat on
the Unka.
Mrs. Sanford Blssall of New York and

Mra. Ltthgow Devena of Boston ba^e
arrived at The Breakers to pasa the
season. Mr. and Mira. F. W. Hoffatot
and J. G. Hoffatot >of New York, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Mack of Chica-
go are registered at The Breakers; Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. MalUnaon have come
to the Polnciana for the season.
Dining at the Beach Club tonight

were Mr. and Mra. LiSonard Ahi, Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Harris, Jean de St.
Cyr. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Van Riper,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Liggett, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Hammll. B. Clarence Jonea,
and Ocorge C. Hanna.

M US I
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CHARITY BALL ON FEB. 7.

»

Rear .Xdmirai Ghren's nadghter Weds,

Hn^cial 1*> TA« .Vrw York Timen^

WA.SIUXGTON. Jan. :«.—Rear «A.d-
mlral aud^ Mr.-^. Kdward H. Gheen, en-

] tertalned at a brilliant reception this

pfternoon at Rausclier's following the
liiarriafte of their daughter, Miss Mar>'
M Ghren. and Lieutenant Commander

, Alva Douglas Bernhard, C 8- N. The
wedding look place earlier In the aXter-
lUHM. at the home, of the bride's parents
tn -New Hampshire Avenue. The Rev.'
I>r. I'Tiarle.'i Wood of tha Church of the
("ovenant officiated.

Ll*-utenant (Commander Bemhard
attached to the battleship Kansas.

is

Annual 'Event of 62 'Yeara la Reol-
nlacent of Old Naw York.

The annual Charity Ball la always rem-
iniscent of old New York, and the city

l,a> been trfttuformed almost completely
In sixty-two years, when the first ball

was held In the Academy of Muaic. This
season It Is to be held on Feb. 7 at the
Waldorf-Astor'i.
A ticket to the ball, held on March 3,

1637, at the .Academy of Music, Invites
the guests to be on hand at 8 o'clock.
Nowadays the big society balls' are
hsrdly under way before 11 o'clock. In
VtWt society thought It waa quite a drive
i.ptown. In their horse-drawn carriages,
to the Academy of Music, and the
formal quadrille W|is the most tKipular
dance.
The vrand maKsh i« a relic of those

dsys, when crinoline made round denc-
liii- most difficult. The returning offl-
ctrs and soldiers of the civil war at-
tended In large numbers after peace was
declared, and hundreds of the army and
naval officers who participated In the
world war are to attend the ball next
njonth.
The ball Is given for the benefit of

thf Xursery and Chlld'.s Hospital. Mi's.
Edward J. Berwln is President of the
ball, and Mrs. Algernon Sydney Sulli-
van, who has led the grand march for
Hiany years. Honorary President. Henry
Ganaevoort Sanford la Chairman of the
Iloor Committ»e this jrear.

Aa AU-Amerioaa Vr«gram.

'When a ntaaterful piano artist iik«

Josef Hofmann devotes an mtJre ^
pro-

gnm to ltving~Amerlcan composera the.

result la bound to bp intcreating. And It

waa Interesting- yesterday afternoon at

Carnegie Hall) where an audience greet-

ed wlih well-bred entliualasm several of

the numbera It.-^^a a Contention of the

tate Eldward A. MacDowell that the na-
tivB-bom composer should take hIS or
her chance among European composera
and. not be "coddled" on aeparate pro-

graaia. thus conflrthing the phrase aRtl

the, opinion of Mr. Krehblel. But Mr.

flofmann thouglit otlierwlse, and he
played a pleasing though not profound
acheme, and if there are any compoaers
atill alive today wife were preaent at thia
concert it Is because there la no heart
disease In the history of their famlUea.
Uofmaon made of the veriest trifles so-
norous slwpaa of beauty. His tone-color
waa ra'Mshing. It would be dangerous
to crltiase his selection, for, aa Henry
James has j>oinled out, it is always a
risk to aelran artist why he selects any
particular theme for treatment. That
should be the poet' a secret This holds
good In the Hofmann case. He glayed

PENSION MRS. ROOSEVELT.

NliiiM^.r«ofH<«iM from ••-ty/^S^'W^^Sis^ rS5?'«H
, Vote Aaalnat •8,000 Bin; '^ — •*'- -^-—

•

g>«7fa( to r»i« .V«»o Vorfc fimtt.
'

—WASHINGTON, An. ZO.-rThe Hotise

to«ay, by a vote-o^ 251 to; », paaaed a
but granttpi' Mra: Tlteodore Rdosavell

a pension of I5.00D a year and the

posul franking privilefes. All those

who opposed the bill wet^ from the
'^outh. . They .wore . Repreaentativef
Jonea. Black, Bianton,v..Siayden. Gar-
rett, Connalty, and Buchanan, all of
Texas, and R«pi-esentatlves Qutn, Mia-
alsslppi, and 'Ooughton, North Capeltna,
After^thls action the House substituted
the Senate bill for the Hotise measure
and thus completed the legislative ac-
tion. The bill now goes to the Presi-
dent.

—

'

Representative Bacharaeh of New Jer-
sey Introduced a bill today making Oct.
27, thr birthday, of Colonel : Roosevelt,
a legal holiday.

MARJORIE MORELANO WEDS.

Actreaa Who Was Nat Goodwin'a
Fifth Wife Marrlea Lieut. Qilaoii.

It was learned yesterday that Lieu-
tenant Ray Gilson, Uj. S. A., and Miss
Marjorle Moreland. who divorced Nat
Goodwin more tlian a year ago, were
n'arried last Monday at the Municipal
Building. They are stAylng at the
Hotel Netherland. and plan to go South
shcrtly.
Mrs. GUson waa Mr. Goodwin's fifth

wife. She divorced Charles N. t)oughty
of Baltimore In 1813, Mr. Doughty suing
Mr. Goodwin later for alleged alienation
of his wife's affections.
Lieutenant Ollson was wounded at

Ohf-teau-Thierry as aa otticer In the
37th Division, and returned to New
i (rk late ih £>eceniber. He recently re-
ceived his discharge from the army.

ScottI to be Red Croaa Auctleneer,
Antonio ScottI will be auctioneer. Miss

Frances Starr postmistress, and Blaine
Foster monologlst next Wednesday
afternoon In the Bird Cage Tea Room of
the Red CrosB Shop, .'>8i Fifth Avenue.
The auction will be under the direction
of Mrs. William T. Carrington and a
number of other ladles from the New
York County Chapter. Henceforth the
auctions will be a weekly feature of the
'Shop, the profits of which go to wounded
soldiers. The post office, over which
Miss Starr will preside. Is a new feature
of the shop. Upon payment of " excess
iwstage " patrons will obtain a sealed
package which will contain some article
of value from the goods donated to the
-shop.

J>amroaoh Tatka and Piaya Wagner.
Walter Dsroroach told an audience of

all ages at the third of the Symphony^
Concerts for Chlidrea' held yesterday
morning in Aeolian Hall thafaMT'truih-
pet calls In Wagner's 'Tahnhttuser"
marc]> meant the entrance of great per<
isonages, such as were now arriving, at
the Peace Conference in Paris, "or, to
bring It home to ouraelves. It la like a
greeting to father and mother, the heads
of the family, coming down to breakfaat
In the morning."' The children and their
elders enjoyed both Mr. Damroach'a
talks and the mualc, which also included
David's " The Kaln," a walti from
Dellbea's " Nalla," Meyerbeer's march
from " The Prophet," a symphonic bit
from Salnt-Sa«n8, and a 'cello solo by
Wlllem WiUcke.

Sortie

Maggie JnyXa Singa Her Farewell
Maggie Teyte, who la sailing to take^

part in a February production of Mea-
sanger'a "Beaucaire" in London, where
she will create the rOle of Lady Mary
in Booth Tarkliigton'a -atory, took her
leave of the Society of AmeHcan Sing-
ers last night at the Patk Theatre In
a gala performance of "Madame But-
terfly." Orville Harcold and Carl
Formes shared honors witli the heroine,
while Viola Robertson. Herbert. Water-
ous, and others assisted, and Richard
Kageman, of the Metropolitan, was In
the conductor's. chair. There were many
flowers for the English singer, andnumy curtain calls.

Dinner for Bridal Palr-to-Be.
A dinner for Miss LlUian Catherine

Sllckher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Brice of BrookljTi, and Albert
Howard Alderton, also of Brooklyn, -who
are to be married on Wednesday In
Trinity Ch«rch, Brooklyn, waa held last
night at the Hotel Blltmore. Mr, Al-
derton is a member of the New tork
Athletic and Crescent Clubs. . - 1

Stewart-Hyde Troth Broken.
It is announced that the engagement

of Miss Bva Stewart, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Hamilton Stewart of 803

I'ark Avenue, to Lieutenant H. G.
Hyde, son of Charles Lfvlngston Hyde
of PlaJnfleld, N. J., ha* been broken by
mutual conaent.

what he liked because he liked If. That's
fBo story in a nutshell. He might have
given us less salon music and fewer
pretty decorations, but It may be added
that no matter what he would hav/e of-
fered the result would have beeil the
same—beautiful, ^-v
Despite the monotany of the compos-

era' moods, the oocaalonal sameneas in
tonality, the performance . of the Only
Joalo was in the key of the superlative.
He began In with a Prelude and Fugue
by Clayton Johns, well constructed, well
sounding, and not unlike the K mitior
Fugue of Mendelssohn: for the organ,
the dignified polyphony of Mr. Johns
la well adapted. You hear the pedal
octavea. But Mendelssohn. Followed
thia a Schumanncsque fantasle. "Rest-
leaa, Ceaseless." by Ruhtn Goldmark. a
pupil of Antonln Dvorak at Jeannette
SL Thurber's National Conservatory.
This poetic piece gives little Idea of
the scope of Mr. Ooldmark's great gifts.
With the exception of Horatio W; Par-
ker, he was the most distinguished name
on the program : a master of the or-
chestra' and larger forms. Edward
Royce, the son of the late Professor
Josiah Royce of Harvard, was repre-
sented by two' compositions, an Inter-
lude ana "Joyance," which last named
showed latter-day influences, the

|
whim-

sical toying with a mood, the "new"
dissonances, the unexpected ending,
leaving the hearer in midair. Amus-
.Inr, clever. If not original, Daniel
Gregorj" Mason, of a family in Amer-
ican musical 'history, had tlie honor of
having alx pieces from his " Country
Plcturea" wonderfully interpreted. Yet
two would have been enough. "Cloud
Pageant" and "Chimney Swallows," or
perhaps "Night Wind." with Us
patches of Debussy coloring.
Reginald De Koven'a " Romance " la

Choplnesque ; poasibly the key-algnature
D fl?.t made us dream o fine " Rain-
Drop" prelude. But Parker's " Valse
Graclle " -won the first encore of the
afternoon, swift graceful. In the salon
manner of Llsrt or Moszkowskl.
" Birds at Dawn," by Fannie Dilloii,
was also encored. The bird hopped from
the I>ebus8y twig twice as the tiny
carillon abruptly ceased. Pretty music.
if Inconseauentlal. Then, as If to show
US that he could do the double notes
"stunt " of De Paohmann. the plnnlat
rippled off a atudy of great technical
difficulty by Mrs. H. H. A. Beach called
" Flre-FIIes." Mrs. Beach h** writte^i
more serious music, but this caprice' la
peculiarly effective. It is a pendeot.to
ChOpln's G sharp minor «tude.
The sonata, opus 20, (manuscript.) by

Alexander McFayden, was evidently In-,
ter.ded as the pl*ee de resistance after'
all the whipped syllabubs and salon sen^
tlment It thundered loudly In the index
and' we thought of Schumann's Svm-
phonlc Studies, but the vigorous theme
soon peterAd out Into futile pasaage-
epinninc The Romance sounded like
Rubinstein, a broad cantilena and
sweetly melodic. The Scherzo, however,
aroused our hopes. Full of meat,
rMythmic «rge, and well planned. It
proved the best of the four movements:
the allegro maestoso Is the Schumann of
either the " Davldsbundler " or the mas-
sive march-like finale In D flat of the
Symphonic Variations. A sonata Is as
sweet by any other name, and the
various sections of this aniblttou.« work
are neither cognate nor arfitlated. A
suite would be a better ascription. A
marked talent has Mr. McFayden, and
he writes In tlie Idiom of the keyboard.
He has, too, a well-developed admira-
tion for MacDowell.

V.'c had longed for something essen-
tially American in this program, the
dynamic spirit vhlo.h Is ours, but It was
Sot there. The most American comBpal-
on of the afternoon was "The Star

Spansrled Banner," and Us music was
penned by an SnsUshman. Talent,
fancy, brilliancy, erudition, taste are
In all this American music, but Indi-
vlduitl profile was absent. Let's hope for
Ixftter luck next time. An extra re-
cital was played bv Mr Hofmann
whose encores began with Liszt, raod-
ulsting into Chopin's flT!»t vnlse. the
Cradle Song and—but stop, t'hopln is
not an American compose!'. We must
rtiiCftt our old belief: there Is no map
music, there is only good music. Mr.
Hofmann' deserves the gratitude of the
native composer for !n» labor of love.

. .Mabel Garrl*»n^ hk Lurio.

Donizetti's " Lucia ii Lammermoor "

was Kung for the first time this season
at the Metropolitan Openi House last
night, and Mabel Garrison made herT^^^' *""* "" Thursaay. ieavtar three daugh-

d^but In the' title rOle. There _5lts ar-
tistic slngins throughout, for Martinelll

son, Jan. 2S, women's Hospital.
KOHELER.->1\> Mr." and Mrs. C. KaaUsr

(nx H»l«n V.Uuthom) ot 8700 Bay Park-
way, Brooklyn, a son, Howard Jac^

.Sunday. Jan. 19. ^
USSMAN.-~Mr. Mortimer -Marrick- Ltssman

,
and Mra. Lillian Catberin* Llssnwn of
'417 Rlvsrald* Drive,annoanc« the birth sf
a daughtar, Friday, Jair. 34.

MANNB.—Dr. and Mra. WlWam Manoa, (ne«
Mae Rollander.) IS Wart IlOth St.. an-
nouncs «>• birtb of a son, Jan.' 21, 1919;

M3CHAKL8.—Mr. and Mrs. Honry I, Mloh-
aela inn Marcells Lavy) of BenanRhurat
announca tha birth of a aon. Jam 23,
1919. ,

MlLLINaum.-vtTo Mr. and Mra, David' Mil-
Itngar, (nee Martha ITriadman,) I.S2I Col-
1*C« Av., a dausbtsr, Friday, Jan. Z4.

n08K.-*'ro Mr. and Mra. atanlay K. Rose of
Oraxel Mill, Pann,, a aon, Friday, Jan.
34,, 1919.

ROTHSTEIN.—To Mr. and Mrs, I>aon«rd L./
(ne« Mlldrad Lamport) of MO Rlvcrslda
Driva, a daughtar, Sarah Kinds, on Tuae-
day, Jan. HI,

8ITTBNFIKLD,—Mr. and Mra. Sydney S.
flttandeld of 98 Wcat 11th St. aiuioune*
the arrival of a son at Flower Hospital.

8TURTZ.—Mr. and Mra. Theodore I. Sturtz
(nea Frttzl Uiiachuld) announca the ar-
rival of a aon, Jan. 34. Lylng-In Hospital.

WIBNBR.—To, Dr. ami Mra. J. Wiener rnaa
BMtrtce Hoaenblatt) of .216 Weat lOlat
St., a daughter, Baturdar, Jan. 26. J919.

fm.

(Engadel^*

Golden Weddings.
.Tamea Tf-rry \Anilte and Mrs. White

of 70 Fifth .\venue are to celebrate their
fiftieth we<lding anni\'orsary on Tues-
,:i.y. Mr. -Whltv is head of the publlsh-
liig hou.«e of Jam<;» T. A^Tilte & Co.. and _ _ _

member of the Authors' Club and I MIsa Mary Louise Black, to Lieutenant

I

V. '! ' '

v- ; 1,

u _ _

To^Xry Society of America, He is the
author o* several volumes of verse and

' pi osc.
Mr. and -Mr.i. Oeorce B. Robinson will

<cl<^brate their golden wedding also on
Tiies<l.-'y with a r^reptlen at the Hotel
Grsiin.-Uan, Bri>nx\ille, X. Y.

Engagements,
The engagement of Miss Clara Jaeger,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jaeger
of Moiitelalr, to.tJonlon Byron Volland,,..
I.'. 8. N.. of Cliliago. son of P. F. Vol-
land, the publisher, was aiinounced last
evening at a dinner given at the Essex
County C'ountry Club by Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Jaeger,' Jr. ,^
Colon^rl ('h»rle."< X. Slack has an-

nounced the enragement of his daughter.
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Aken J. Lowrey,.i;, S. X. R,, Flying
Corps, son of Frederic J. Lowrey of
Honolulu, Hawaii. The wedding will
probabl>^ take plafo this Spring in San
Francisco, where Colonel Black and his
daughter resided prior to coming to thia
city, where Colonel Black is a.s,iociated
with J. P. Morgan & Co.
Mr. and Mra. William Foster Parker

of Brunswick, Ga., have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Alice
Donnell Parker, to Frank Wlllard Wood-
««!'.. aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. %Vo<>«l-
r ork of Brooklyn. The wedding will
take. place In the early Spring.

Art Alliance Exhibition Taday.
The Art Alliance of America Is to hold

a private exhlbttton of h^d decorated

textiles this afternoon from 4 ta 6
o'clock at the Art Alliance Galleries, lO

BJast Fcu-ty-seventh Street Mrs. John
Henr>' Hammond Is Chairman of the
hosteaaea, who Include well-known so-
ciety wonwn.

Qaltl-Curcl to Sing for Stony Wold.
For the benefit of the Stony Wold

Sanatorium GalU-Curcl will give a con-

cert at the Hlppodrotne on the evening
of Feb. 9. Miaa< Florence Doane of
18 West Thirty-fourth Street la re-
ceiving applications for tickets. A
meeting was )i«ld last Tuesday at Mrs.
Herbert I.. . Satterlee's to complete
plans for th^ concert

30,000 Civil War Veterana Died lit

Year.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.-Thirty thou-

sand tlvU war veternn.1, or practically

one-tenth of the survivors, died during
Uie lest fiscal year, yie House Appropri-
ations Committee reported today In pre-
senting a bill, carrying 1215,030,000 for
ptt.ving pepslons during the year, begin-
iiliis next .lul^y,

Qives Party on Her 102d Birthday.
POCGllKEEPSIE,, X. r., Jan. 25.—

I The chief society evept in Hlgbland-on-

;
IJudson today was the I02d blrtltdsy

j
party of Mrs. Lydia L* Baron, who

i entertained at'a dinner, %-bich she pre-
: pared Blone.
I

Mrs. Le Baron owns a one-acre farm,
! and Is America's oldest wnr gHrdencr.
I
She rNi^es cnougli fruit nnd veiretable*

i to provide her own food each ycur and
iicU h HtUe besidaa.

Congreaaman Edward Rebblna.
SOMERSBT, Penn., Jan. 85.—Congrew-

njAn Edward Robbins oi,^ Oreensburg,
Penn., died at a hotel here at noon to-
day, following a few days' Illness of in-

fluenza. Mr.^obblns came here to make
an address and was stricken.

, Mi;. Robbins -was bom at Qreenab-jrg
Septi 27, 1881, a'nd after receiving^
A. B. degree at Washington and Jeffer-
son College in 1881, hS .studied law at
Columbia University, being admitted t«
the Pennsylvania bar In 188a In adfll-
tlon to his law prqptice ut Greensbur<r
he was Interested In coal and banking
business. A member of the State Sen-
ate from 1888 to 1894, he waa elec>d to
Congress from the Twentv-secoirf Dis-
trict In 1887, resigning In 1888 to fight In
the Spanish-American War. He was
re-elected two years ago, represBRtlng
Westmoreland and Butler Counties.

Funeral of Moaea M. McKee.
The funeral <^f Moses M. McKee.

former Commissioner of the Board of
Electlona,' who died Tuesday night was
held yesterday rooming at Calvary
Methodist Episcopal Church. , 129th
Street and Seventh Avenue, attended

.

by 500 or more friends, political, social
and fraternal. Both Methodist and
Masonic funeral services were held. The
Rev. Dr. William H. Morgan, giastor of
the chuEph. delivered thh funeral ora-
tion. Among those present were ,100
members of the Manhattan Republican
Club of which Mr. McKee had bees
President ^^

^
Hugh Ferguaon Criaa.

Hugh Ferguson Crlss. stock broker,
for many years a member of the New
Tork ^Stock Exchange, died early yes-
terday morning of heart disease at his
tiome. 105 Bast Fifty-third Street. He
was bom in the South fifty-four years
ago and lived most of his life In Orange,
N. J. He had a country place at Hoho-
.."'• A*'. '•. where he spent his Summers,
Mr. Crlss Is survived by his wife.

Obituary Notes.
OSCAR SPEN-Cfm TTLYOr. a retired Jew-

eler, dlsd -Friday at the ase ef 83 j-e«r».

'

OARRKTT A. I.j^N3, a mace mansser,
died yestcrrtay In his apartment at Hotel
Gerard. He was 36 years old.

.Miss ELlZAnETJ/ J. HAHNE, a trained
nurse, dlpd yesterday at the Radium Hos-
pital. Manhattan. Slie was In her twsntieth
year.

J. FRED BARGFRED. Democratic State
Oommltteeniftn for Roeklaod County and a
lawyer, died last nlsht at hu home Iji. Peart
Klver. M. y.

MITCHELL STEAD, 72 years old. jachta-
man, died In Ihlladclphla Friday. He was
a member of the Keystone.-J'reiiton, Wlssi-
nonilnr. and Columbia Yacht Clubs.
Mrs. KATHRYN SHAW SCHWBIKART

church and concert slnaer, wife of G,:ors«
Schwelkert. died yesterday at her hnine In
Long Island C Ity. She was '30 years eld.

Mrs. ABBIB D. MILLKR, widow of Eben
Vlllfr. a well-known Brooklj-nite who was
a member of 'he Brooklyn Hoard of Kduca--

liMii

was the Edgardo. De Luca the .\shton.
Miss Garrison was nervous In her first
scfne tliough it was temporary ; the huge
audience in Its desire to testify its ad-
miration almost spoiled the clintax of
lier aria. However, this charming girl
~wlth tlie lovely voice took on courage and
when her great scene a falre arrived She
did not disappoint u«. The mad scene

—

though It Is the snnest music ever written
for u soprano larj-nx and an intelligent
flutt—^was beautifully sung. A legato
llk« velvet, a ci^stalllne staccato, trills,
leaps, . rapid runs, variations In chlro-
OBcura—tile entire battery of a skilled
colatura slnser wa.s utilized, while the
muxlcal quality and the dramatic vral-
.seniblanc<i were never absent. Miss Gar-
rison was applauded %)y one of the big
houses of tlie season. Her success was
a brilliant one.^
Mr. MartlnelU was in splendid vocal

condition, ajid he acted with great
fire. The isextet, went well, but was
not repeated despite the enthusiastic
demand for it, I>e Luca, the nrtist
ever, was in voice «nd his dramatic
assumption appreciated. I.*on Rothlor,
Minnie Rgener, Bada, I'altrlnlcrl com-
jplttcdthe cast, Signer Papi conducte<l.
The chorus was capital. There is
enough melody in one'Sict of ';i,iicla" to
float an entire opera aiieh as "La Relne
Flammettie." And what bully old tunes
they are.
Caruso. H«mpel. and ScottI sang again

to a. sold-out house In "L'EllsIr
d'Amoro" at the op»;rri yesterday aft-
ernoon, making with last night's
"Ivucla" a recor<r of two capacity au-
dlenceji for Donizetti in 'a day.

>' ^
—

'

— ''

Benefit for Eaat Side Needy Tonight
A benefit performance under the aus-

pices of the Xeighborhood Circle, of
which Mrs. Samuel S. Koenle. Is Presi-
dent, will be held tonight at tlio Liberty
Theatre. The proceeds will lie devoted to

the purchase of coal for needy feast aide
families and for otiier cluiri table pur-
poses. Thc^ playhouse waa donated bv
A. l^ Erlahger of Klaw Ic Krlanger.
end among thoue who will appear are
George M. Cohan, Victor Herbert alld
orchestra, Johnny Dooley, Donald Brian,
Gertrude Vand^bllt. Jack Hazzard, aria
the second act of " The Girl Behind the
Gun " will be given.

Concert In Aid of otet Kitchen.
The annual concert In aid of the New

Tork Diet Kitchen Association will be
held In the grand ballroom ot the Wal-
dorf-Astoria on the niorhlng of Feb.
3. Ml«a Sophie Braslad, Raoul VIdas,
and Salvalorc De Stefano are the ar-
tists who will appear. The association
cares tor mothcjs and bnbk-s through
iu eight milk and h>^altU stations.

32 States Give Ratification Notice.
WASHIXGTOX, Jon. 23.- Ratification

of the prohibltlcnl amendm'^ik^ was certi-
fied to Uie Staw Deportment today byWfumtng atid Idaho, maJtlnt thirty-two
tiUtcs of(lci,i]l>- heard Irom,

mtiiilM

Mrs. MARIA YOITNG. widow ot Townsend
Young and mother of <. To wi iseiai Young, a
banker oS Oaabalnr. N. Y., died yesterday at
her home In "Teekskiil, N. IT., lu her 88lh
year,

MARION VINKT. manaser of the Wal-
dorf-Astoria barber ahop for fifteen y, ars
died yesterday at Roosevelt iioapUal fol-
lowing an operation. He lived at 72 Ver-
mltyea Avenue, the Bronx.
Mrs. BBLIJl GOODMAK, wife of Michael

Goo()man, a retlrvd sweetbread merchant,
died yesterday In her apart.nent at Hotel
St. -Andrew, Rroadway and Se«-enty-secdnd
atreflt, at the o^e of IW yeara.
HAROLD A. BX'ANS, 22 .veara old for

several years secretary to Arthur H. Mur-
phy, Chairman o( the Democratic Executive
Committee of the Bronx, died yesterday.
HIa.liome was at 414 Bast liStb Htreet.
EDtVARD E. LLOID, 50 years old. who

built many golf courses In New Jersey
died Friday at Jaeksonvtlle, Fla. He waa
at ^different times roanaser of^he Norwood
West Knd, and Ijong Branch solf Unks.
JAMEH F. JiwHIES, 7.1 rears old. on

electrical contractor and prominent' In Ma-
sonic tlrcl'S In Brooklyn: died on Friday
nt hie home, «7 Patohen Avenue, Brooklyn
Mr. Hushes was Past Matter of Damascus
Coramandeo', No. 83. K. T.
HEXRY VAN NE8.S. who claimed to have

Installed the first paaseng<!r elevator InNew 1-ork Oft-that at the old Astor
House befory'tne civil war—died last niKht
at hla home. (12 Sterling street. East
Orange, at the age of 1)3 years,
ALFRED TRANCHARD, at line time con-

nected with the adveVtlslng detiartment of
The Flremen'ii Herald and The EnglneertnifNews ot New TPork and later engaged lu
newspaper work In New Orleans, died ves-
lerday at hl» home In Plalnflold, N. J.', of
lieart disease. ,

**

HERMAN—'VroLFF.—Mr. and Mra. Henry
Wolff, 313 Wast I21al St,. annouiKw tha
engagement of thair dauglitar Ruth to S.
D. Benman. Baatfort, Me. '"

COHN-FAYKR.—Mr, and Mrs. M. Psyw o»
315 Eastern Parkway, Brftokly-n, an-
nounce tha engagam4nt of their daughtar
Anna tp Mr. Max Cobn.

DEUTSCM — AVEDON. — Mr. and Mrs. B.
Avedon, 12 South Iowa A v., Atlantic City,
will be at home Sunday, F«b, 2. 1919,
from ,1 to a P. M., In honor of the t>«-
trothal of their daughter, E. Beaa Ave-
doil, to Mr, Joaepb Dautacb ipf Atlantic
City. No carda.

QOODSTBIN—ZCCKBatMAN.—Mr. and ."Hrs.
H. N.' Goodatain of 1,815 Tth Av., Svw

.. York, announoa tha angann^Ait of Ihelr
'daughter Agnaa to Dr. Edward Zuckar-
nian.

GREENBAUM—8TERN,-Owing to a death
In the family, the angagamant reception
of Mr. F. Graenbaum, Naw York, and
Miss Helen A. Stem of Far Rockaway
will be postponed.

HARRIS—SPELKEL—Mra. Sarah Spsike of
Stamford annotinces tha engagament of
yntr daughter Mary to Mr. Claud,' B.
Harris, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Charlaa
Harria of Kaw York and Hartsdale.

HOFFMAN—OLASSER.—Mm. L«on Glassar,
est Fox St., Naw York City, annaunoaa
tba engagament of her daughter, Mlrian,
to Lieutenant Morria Hoffman, V. 8. A.,
of Boaton.

HTDB—STEWART.—Tha angagamant of Mlaa
B%'a Stewart, daughter of Mr. and .Mra.
Percy Hamilton Stewart of 903 Park Av.,
New York City, and Lieutenant H, <L
Hyde, aon of Charles Livingston Hyde of

''Piainfield, N. J.^.^aa been brokao by
mutual ronaent,

KAHN-ARON.—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac' M. Aron
of 2.847 Balnbridge Av., Bedford Park,
Naw York City, announce the betrothal
of thalr daughter Marguerite to 3dr. Ar-
thur H. Kahn. 1«D carda.

KAMRASe—aiKLIS.—Mr. and Mis. A. Rtklla
of 34 Waat USth St., announce tha aa-
gagtmant of their daughtar Lillian te<
Philip Kamraaa, Jan. 25, 1913.

^

KLtrOER-OOHEN.—Rar. M. Cehan. 5«4 Waat
IHHb St., announcaa the betrothal of bis
daugbte^. Blanche, to Mr. Herman Klugvr.

KPTTNER—VOOEI..—Mr. and Mrs. C. Vogel.
' 137 West II7th St.. announce the betrdih-
al of their daughter Rstelle to Ih-. Joseph
Kuttner, son of ,Mrs. Bartha JCuttoar.

LASHER—MBNr»Bt.aOHN.—Mr. and Mra- A.
Mendelsohn of 2,'Xt Rlvaralde 'Drt^-a an-
nounce the engagement of their, dauahter
iaabel ts Mr. Alfred W. Lasher of Naw
York City.

LOBWBNTHAI.-BAR\-ELD —Mr. and Mra.
R. S. -Egblach, 841 Kelly St.. announce
tha engagement of their alster-ln-Iaw.
Julia Barveld. to Mr. Morris Loewentilal
of New Y'ork.

MOABB—BLAUMAN.—Mrs. Jeanatte Blau-
man. 1,S17 Chlsholm St.. Bronx, annoonces
the betrothal of ber daughter. Ida. to Mr
Isidore Moaaa, aon of Mr. and Mra. Hyman
Moaea.

>{BWMARK—LTON.—Mr. . and Mrs. Charlea
Lyoo. 114 Vamon Ar.. Brooklyn, an-
nmmca tha enxaBanttent of their daughter
Joaaphlne to Mr: Fradarick Nawmark of
New York.

PHILIPS-ARON'SOHN.—Mr. and-Mra. Sam-
uel J. Aronaohn of Pateraon. N. J., an-
nounce the entrageroent of their daughter.
.Miss Tes Aronsohn, to Mr,, Samuel
Philips ox Blnnlngham, Ala. .-

QtJEEN—KORNBLUM.—Mr. and Mrs. S
KolTiblum, of l.eS6 47tb St.. Brooklyn. N.
T.. wish to announce the engagement of
their daughter, Rae. to Dr. Benjamin
Quean.

PCHATTMAN—PETERS.-Mr. Abraham Pet-
ers, of 687 Wfat 144th. announces the en-
gasement of his daughter, Helen Y., to
Samuel C. Sphattmaii, son of Mrs. H.
eohattman, of^MS West 182d.

SCHWARTZ—ROrX.—Mra. Charl^ W. Roui
of 2,017 Hughes Av. announces the en-
gagement of her daughter Helen to Lieu-
tenant Philip Chiisttan Schwarz, Jr.,
U. S. A. '

SCWWTEIOER—ROSEN.--Mrs. Rosle Rosen of
220 West 111th NSt. wishes to announce the
enEsgement of rV daughter Eva Adair to
Mr. Lee 1. SchwM^er of Brooklj-n, N. T.

SILVERMAN-ROSENZW'EIO.-Mr. and Mrs.
George Roseniwelg. of 35 Fiiller Place,
Brooklyn, N. Y., announce the engagement
of their daughter, Adele, to Firrt Scrgvant
Jesse Silverman, l;. fi. AVf Service. RJe-
ceptton at home, Sunday, Feb. 2, 1919, S
to S; no card«.

SIMON-rt'JSENTHAL.-^Mr and Mra, l" J.
Koscnthal .of tKiO West 113th Si. announce
the enffBg«m>.nt of their daughter Edith
to Peul O. Slnion. At home Simday,
Feb. 2, 3 to a

STERN'.—Mri,.' Helen M, S;em is announelni;
that on account of a death In their family
her daughter, Helen, will not receive at
the McAlplii on Sunri*y, Jan. M.

WOLIK — KRAMER.—.Mr. and Mra. Darid
WoUn, 773 Eaat isad St.. a,inouD>:<^ tha
engagement of their daughter Mlnnlo to
Mr. Felix Kramer of. thia city.

BCVIE!R,-Jaa,, jM. I*t», Jannie Mnisr,^ bs-
loiMd .wlfs of -fMUp 'Haabnniok BaHar.
fkrvkws-at'har lata boma. (12 B«n(«i«y
Elaea, Brooklyn, Saturday, Jaa. 3B<
P. M. Intenaant Moataomary, M, T.,
Sunday, 2 190 P. M. Please omit tlowara.

BtLOaDBAinL-^Cbsrlaa. Jon,. 14, Funeral
aarrioas to be held at hla lata raaMaaoa,
lU Wast seth Bt„ on Sunday, Jan. M, at
2 o'clock, Intatmant at E«argrasn Cam-

" etary. Automobila cortwga. .

BLANKFORT.—Balls, on Friday, Jan. 34. da-
voted wife of iaaac M. and balovad
nwther of Mra. Bartba MUlard, Bernard,

.,
Henry,' Mrs. PhtUp Oebia, Joaipta, and tha

r lata. Mra. BacMa Kramer. VSmaral wlii

take place oit. Blisday, Jsj>. 28, at l p. M..
fran bar late realdance. Soa Waat llltb
St., naw Tork, Inurmant at Washington
Osmatary.

BLANKFORT.-Wembara and frianda et tha
Slatarhood of tba Inatttutlenal eynagogtia
ara raquaated to attend tha fbneral of
Mrs. I. X> Blaakfoit,'tba netfear of Mra.
Phillips Otbla, oar PrasMant. at bar lata

rMMmosTsoS Wast llltb ft.. Sondar. at
1 P.K,

V Ifts. B^M. FRAHK, Vlea Prasldairt.

Mm. CEDAR, BaorataiT.

VaaJftrtSKgiL^-,^ Jan.- as, Hanrr, ot 4U
yT»0l aath St, Fonaral notlea latar.

BRAH«KRD—Monday plfht, Jso, SO, 1»1».

J^m Lornch Brsinard, son of ResvaU
' Coltso. sgad 6S, after a lin|ariog ttlnass.

He was of tha firm of Haaard * Brain-
aid. Btaam tuca, SouUj Wall St. Ha
leaves two dausittars, Laura Brainard and
Mra. Corrta. -Burial Ofaanwood.

CAHILL—Gaorga. Funeral from ioh.1 J.

Fox's Chapsl, l.SOS Bathgate Ar, oa
'' Sunday, S P, M.

CANTBR.-"Eva, aiiaxr «t *««. »»..

Eather Van Blartcora, Julia Borallay.
Funeral from lata raaldsnca. 98 Mora-
IngaHa Av.. Sunday, 2 P, M. Omit
flwwara.

COLSatAN.—On, Jan.- 24, Agnea M., beleved
daughtaf.of tha lata Patrick and Annla
Colamail, (nea D)'ar.) Funeral from her
late rceldenca. 414 St. Ntcholaa Av.. near
ISOth St.. on Monday. Jan. 27. at • A. M..
thence to St. Aloqraiua'a Church. lS3d St.,

near Tth Av., ivhers a maaa of raqulam
will ba offered (or the repoaa of har aoid.
Igtsraunt Calvary tjemetetr.

OORR.-^t 'Upper Montclalr, >f. J., Friday
evening, Jan. 24, mift, Alice Wllhelmlna

/Corr, Tn her 84th year. Funeral aarvlcea
win be held at the home of Mlaa Har-
riett J. Cooper. > S6S 'V'aJley Road. Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'eleck.

<3US6.—On'SatDrtay. Jan. 25. 1»I», at hla
reatdenca, lA^Eaet I>3d St.. Naw Tark.
Hugh {Vrguaon Crisa. beloved huaband of
Helen OtH^^-Vir- Fuiwral private.

CRONK—Saturday. Jan. 2S, 1919, John
Cronk,^ln hla STth year, huaband of the
lata, lurlajii Sayre and father of Sarah
Bllaobatb, Samuel 3., John E., and Will-
iam R. C;onk and Miriam E. Fox. Fu-
neral aarvleaa at hla lata raaldenee, 113
Waat 9ath St.. Tuesday evening. Jan. 28.

at S o'clook. Membars of Mope Lodae,
244. F. and A. M.. are reapectfully m-
vtted Intamant PeekektII. Wadneaday.
Jan. ». 12 o'cloek. at HUlalda Cemaiary.
Paakaklll papers ptasae copy.

crTMMlNG6.-Jan. SB, 1019, Arthur W,
CuDunlnga. Reraalaa at Stephen Merritt
Chapel, 223 Bth AVn n«ar 2Iat St,

CCNNINGHAM.-On Jan. 25, 1910. Joseph J.
Cunningham, the beloved husband of Ger-
trude Cunningham. Funeral from hla late
realdsnca, lb'' Eaat 64th St.. on Tueadaja
Jani 28, 1919, St 9:30 A. M. : thence to
St. Vincent Ferrer Church. Mth St. and
Lexington Av., where a requiem maaa
will m offered for the r^o^oaa of hia aou].
Interment Calvary Cemetery.

CURRY.—At har realdance, 140 Waat fiSd St.,

Ann J. Curty, (naa McManua.) In ber 90th
year, a native -of Drumbrachaa, County
Fytrmanagh, Ireland, beloved nife of tha
lata MIchaal Curty and mother ot Hugh
P., Mra. Oeorga K. Chllds. Mra. Sarah
Mulligan. RUIIp. J., and John F. Curty.
Funeral aenrica at the Paullst Fathers'

' Church, 60th St. and Columbux Av,, on
Tueada}-, Jon. 28, at 10 A M. Interment
Calvary. Plsaae omit flowera.

CCSACK.—Private Timothy F., Company K.
SOTith Infantry, agred 29: 12,1 We«tervelt
Av., New Brighton, S. I. : killed In artloK
Nov. 15, 1918: aon offlmofhy C. (^aack,
Charlavlita, Coimty Cork. Irefand, and
Mary. Cuaatk, (nee O'Brien.) Rathkeale,
County Limerick. • •

DALL.—At hla realdance, 2.107 Tth Av., an
Friday, Jan, 24, 1919. Robert ^to^er. In
hla $5th year. >''itneral aer\ice Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock. Interment at con-
venience of family.

DAVIS.—On Friday, Jan. 24, 1919, Lenera,
beloved daughtar of the late John T. aild
Ann Field and slater of Mra. Mar>' A.
Huntoon. In her fifty-sixth year. Rala-
tlves and friends ara raapactfuily In\'tted
to attend funeral aetylcaa at lealdanoa sf

Msnry W., batovad huati.iJ,i^' *««.•. 1Mat OaiUr. aieTsTTl™ ".**• tWa Ista reaiaance, &M j^,***»i:
^ B^lnt. an MondaylUS''^^.
SErTER—Montauk Lodaa v« «^ '

A. M. Brelhren.nSS 5i 2L» it. 1at««2« funaral .emoea «Vl«?l?*«^|
«r. Henry W. «ei,«r. Zxmu^i}ri\

•aliig, j^

OBOHOE F. MALBY. sSSj"
SHARRBTTS-afrcean, Maja,

"sss^"'
^^-ri^^."::^-

8IXGER.—On Jon. 21 viola r •.- I

'"**! We of William B. SS^'S^ wlof Pauline rinirfh.^—.. T^Ser. «ai I* Iof Paultae fJoldh..r^r. pS2L*a»t|West End Synagogue, l»Sw2J a^SISunday. Jan. 2C lo A M. SLPTIpape ra plxaaa cop.r. ""an ^1
BOI>5MON.-Jan. 24, J»eV u -

Sjrvlcea 8tat>ban Merritt Kari-K*^,-.. ia<M Waat I2«th St . Suodarw?,^!
STERN.—At bu realdenoe. ai« w^*- I

St.. at. Jan. 24. ItllTla iL^ «]Moma H., huabanil of tlia aT.? Mk I

M., Jerome, and Blanchi !» £^|
and LUllan Shane. Faaanu^

BAH>ni.-nisabath, agad S7 ya«r« ajwl 10
roontlis, passed airay oe Jan, S4. 1B10,
ai 1 A. mT Ska was tks Usee of Mr. and
Mrs, Hanry HanMii..lMI Sth Av., Aa-
tsria. Funaral aarvtOaa will ba ttald at
Chariaa Wndlg-a fonaral psrier. 8(0 10th
At., Z.eng laland City, at 8 o'doek San-
day availing, Jan. 26, Funaral iwlU ba
frwn aama pariors at 10 o'elocK^Ueaday
morslng. *

HAttXNBSS -On ThorwlM-. Jan. S. IMt, at
hla raaldatice, 270 Park A*.. Harry H.
Karkaaaa, aged 38. beloved hwabood a(
Ftoranea S. and only son of axi late L.
'V. Markneaa. Funeral serricea will ba
bMd at tha Central Pre«t>ytar1an tSiurch.
earaar MaSlaon Av. and 87th St.. N*w
.Tork City, en Banday afternoon, Jan. 26.

at SJO o'doek, Intannant at Woodtawn
Ceipstarr JPIttsbittgh, Paoh. : Clevaland.
OMo: CSUeago, III.; San Franeiaoo, I»a
Angalai. and Posadaoa, Oal., pawars

,.,#»asaa copy.

BATES.—A montb'a mind mass of requiem
wUI ba offered at AH Saints' Church.
Madtoon As. and I»th St., Wedneaday,
Jan. 39. at 8 P. M.. for the repoaa of
the aoul of William Hayes.

REALET.—On Jan. 2S, Edna, bahrvad wife
of Leo and daughtar of William and Han-
nah Goffln. Funw-al from late realdance.
e8« Acodamy St.. 9 A. M Tueaday. Jan.
2*. Maaa at 9:80 A. M. Church c( Good
Shepbsrd, Broa^rsy and 907(1) St. Ai-
naral prirata,

HENDBRSQN.—Jan. 24. 1919. aged 30. Helen
BlonehS. oaloved wife of Chariea Hcn-
dsraon and daughter of Victor and Mary
Sulkerx of Tuckahoe, N. Y. Funeral from
tba homa of her parents, thence to tha
tAdnch of the Immaculate Ooneaptlan,
Tuckahoe. where a maaa el raaulem wtU
be held on Monday at 16 A. M. Inter-
mant at Woodlawn Cemetery.

RICKB.—In tha aerricc of Wa country, on
Jan. S, of pneumonia, at Langres, ^Vance.
John Ravanawood Hicks, Major. Medical
Corpa, V. 8. A., (with tba 302d Tahk
Corps,) huaband af Grace Hamilton
HIcka and aon of Dr. Robert Hlcka and

.

tha lata Nannie Fltshugh Randolpb of
f

Warranton, Va. Served alaoin tha~Vpan-
Isb-American war and tha Philippine la-
aurractloa.

,

''

,

HOLBROOK.—On Jan. nTrimhm 0.. daugh-
ter of Ranir W. and tba Iota Minnie C.
Halbreok. Funeral from ehapd Naw
York and Brooklyn Caakat Company, 140
Weat 36th St.. Monday. Jan. sr<, at I

P. M. Boaton and Chicago papcra piasaa
copy. .

HOUGH.—On Thursday, *m. 23, 1919. Au- . .-rmcr xr.^~. <> _ —" " '^
aoata. beloved wife et Clarence E. 1 *^*JSA'.-^'^"S f*'"'^ THE rvgOtL-
Hough. 819 Hancock St.. Brooklyn. I S*"^T^??.- Brjadway-sath St.. (H,3t
Funaral service Sunday. Jan. 26. at 2! Campbell a.) Snnday. « p M. *
P. M. Interment Evergreen Cametary.

\
WASHBURN.—At Htony PoUit X T

KERIN.-On Jan. 25. Robert J., deariy be- l
denlr. on FrtdaT^ j.„ -^ •;._,••»

loved aon of the late Robert 8. and Mary
|

Earla (nee McHughl and daarty beloved
|

brotMer of May. Mra. Merritt Harper,
j

Ststek* Ann lunoceiKla. and Frances. Fu-
j

neral from his late rsaidence, 300 Haven '

At., comer West 179th St.. on Tuesday. .

9:30 A. M. : thence to Church of the In

Musllnar Sum. bal^vad fatkar ., i

lenoe of family.
—•• at a^^j

STERN.—On Jan. 25, Jaaak >_ .^

l**"
year. beloT*! hortiU^rki

Julia Wagner, and WrTlaaSSrif^eral from William D Plr^J^ i
2.288 Broadwjy. near «7tb

X'^Jan. 27. at M A. M. ^.' *%
|

ST1.E^KKR.—Saturday, Jar. a -,
monla. navld L.. bro-her' of n,V*-ward, Frank W.. Charlotte tL^jt«»e H^^^^Ptrecker. Funaiii"

Jehn Vincent and EUxi yTeid TlhS S*l
aa. In hi, 82< yeara. Bervlii^/5r *». I

Plai

1 TILTOU
flowera.

Spencar. or at

_aodd»n|y. at hb w

denca of hia nebew. (^arenw. i^A.^'t
Weat 122d St.. Sunday, 2M ^^*^

!
Woodlawn ('ameter>'.

j

VALK.N6I.—Victor,
I

Jan. 1 23. aged M; balovec! ^^.^^Clar* Vaiaoal, father of eJCT' •
Wlilam, and brother of Ki^^^

1 J*»»»- »>«" Albert Fui„T»I '/^
I^enex Av., Sunday momint. M ^5

fiaSIJ

^'RN.—At Htony PoUit '

decly, oa Friday. Jan. li
tvaahbum, in hla 5Sd ' ytar

"

aarvlcea at Ma lata reaiflenet k=lPoint N. T.. T««lay aftem^J^I
at 2;J0 Carriagea will be aWawL"!
ttaat Havarstraw on the ar^b7!l
train leaving Waat 41d 8t. at l?a Jl
train do* from the north ai 1.51 '"1the north ai i isj,

vcamatlon. '^'eat 17»th St. and St. Nlcbo- i WAUGH.—On Jan. IS. Ida tVaugk. Ms b.
las Av.\.. where a blsh maaa of reqalem ! 19th St.. suddenly, at the heat «f Swin be Offered for the repoaa of hia aoul. : J. G. Puron. Funeral prtvata.
InterBi&t Calvary. .

! phla papera pleaaa copy.

LANG.—Phil. In "New Tork. Jan. 24. Fa- .WELLSi—Entereu into life etem»r«i i, I
neral aervlcea today at 3:30 P. M. at 25. at Hartford. Conn, the Rer bJSIFUNERAL CHURCH. Campbell Building. ^ Livingston Wella. husband of nVT^i

• Broadway and .66th Bt. i Rlchmoad Rose and eon a: Mu^St
LARKiN.—On Jan. 23, Mary A. LarkLi, (nea ""«^, "* i"'* ''t" R»v. Ed»aia^^|

Fallon.) beloved wife of Keam Larkin. *if"_T*'*' ^- ^- I''>™«'al fraa tS]
Funeral tram her late realdenca. 1,727 i

Chun*. Southport. Conn , eo tmSl
Lexington Ttr.. on Saturday, Jan. 2B, at ' ^*" ™ " •> a ir --»8
9:30 A. M. : thenra to St, Cecllla'a Church,
where maaa of raquiem will ba offered,
Ipterment Calvary.

LEVY.—Paaaed away Saturday rooming,
Thereaa, beloved wife of Leopold Le\*y.
Funeral will take place from her late rea-
ldenca, 668 Jefferaon Place, Bronx, Mon-
day momlng at 10 o'clock.

LEVY.—Members of Chevra Anafae Chaaed
and Slatarhood Temple Anaha (3waed aira

. — . . ^^=sr

liarneDa

JOHN J, CLEARY, for the last ait yeara
Assistant City Clerk In Brooklyn, die* last
night at Ills home, 1,022 Pacific St., Brook-
lyn. He was born in the old Nlrtth .Ward In
Brooklyn fony-flva ya»ra ago. M^. Cleaiy
wan a member of tlie Madison Wub. of the
Seventeenth Aasembly District.

Major JOHN RAVRNHWOOD HICKS ot the
Medical Corpa. U. S. A., with the 302d Tank
Corpa. died at Langres, Prance. Jan.' ,1 of
pneumonia. He had atao served in the Bpan-
iHh-Anierlcan War ano th^ Philippine Insur-
riM^tlon. Hla father. Dr. Robert Hlcka, and
hla wife, Mrs. Grace Hamilton Hicks. Hve af
Warrentoa, **"

wan a thirty-second degree Mason, and had
been In the Ittbographing business for twen-
ty-five years.

THOM.VS J. McGEE, for many years em-
ployed In the Department ^of Brldgas and ii

member ot an old Brooklyn family, died on
Friday at his home; i43 Seventh Avenuo
Brsoklyn. aged 05 years. Mr. McGeit waa
Ijora In Brooklyn and waa educated at Beton
Hall College and the tJollege ot St. Francis
Xavlev. Hla brother. Jamea K. McOea la
chief clerk of the Hupranw Ojurt.
The Rev. EDWARD UVING8TON WBLLH,

for the last seventeen years an Episcopal
minlater and prior to thai time a IswyiT
of Bridgeport, Conn., died yiisterday i>f
pneumonia at his lionia In Hartford, Conn.He ftrrnieriy did missionary work In New
Tork ,?tute and Ohio. Mr. Wella .waa bom
In loulsvlllo, Ky., fifty-seven yeara ago,
'IVo btuihtir!-, Dr. J. T. 'VN'ells and Fiiidcrif k
tnrowa WalU, Itv* la thia ctt^.

i^aiatfaiAiadii

BEHNKE—HAPPEL.-Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Hapiml announce the marriage ot their

, daughter Anna to Mr. Richard B. Behnka
of Allentown. Penn. ^

GORPtXB—MARCJOUBS.-Mrs. Man- M.ir-
gollea, i.j.-io 47th St., Brooklyn, an-
nounces the marriage of her daughter,
Hanna, to Artliur J. (5orflh*, Jan. 25,
milt.

GRKENWALD—KARPF.—Mra. Sarah Karpf.
1 SI West 118th Slv, Jlew Y'ork, announcea
tlie marriage «f,^er daughter Jlorteoca
to Mr. Max &-<;reenwald, Jkn, ID. 1919,
New Yorlt. . ^

GREOeRT-WORSTER.-Mb*?- Edward 'B-lll-
1am Worater of bO South Arlington Av.,
F,aat Orange, N. J., announcea the mar-
riage of her daughter, Ella Hariia, to
Mr. Arthur Emory Gregory of Savanna^,
Ga., Thursday, Jan, 23.

LEVI—EVERETT.—Mr. and Mrs. Loubi Leri,
18 tVeat 88th St., announce the marriage'
of Ihelr aon. Ensign Howard J. Levi,
tr. S: N. K. 1''.. to Mlaa Dorothy Everett
of Bt. Ixjula. Mo. -

,

WAt.,BRIDOK — WANDEL. — On Saturdavi
~— Jan. 2.5. at St. Bartholomew's Church,

Brooklyn, by the Rev. Frank M. Town-
lay, Blanche Giffurd, daughter of Mrs.
William F. Wandel. to Lieutenant Emeat
A. Walbridge. aon of Mra. A. C. Wal-

., bridge.

%mmxmxm.
ROSEXBACM*-.Mr. and Mrs. Ike Rosen-

baum. IK;d West IHOtb St.. celebrate their
twentieth marriage anhlvaraary *l home
Sunday evening. Feb. 2. 1919. No carda.

Wuk

HENRY W. '8EITER. r>ri-aldent of Seller
* KappvB Lithographing Company. Inc.. 141-
IM Eaat Twenty-fifth Street, died yesterday
of heart disease at his home, 868 Jefferson ...,..„„_«. ..
Avenue, Brooklyn. .Mr, Seller was born la

ANDREW8.-On Jan, 20, at her raaldence,
Waterbury. Conn., fifty-seven years ago. He ' "'* ^*" "^'' *'• Catherine Louise An-

ADEHiat. — On Jan. SS. Gladys Aderar,
daughter of Alexander and Minnie Aderor.
of pneumonia. In her 18th y*'ar. Funeral

' at convenience of family. Baltlmora and
Pltteburgh papers please copy.

ACjENS.r-Of pneumonia! Jati. 24, 1919, Louisa
tiUenther, beloved »1fe of Vrederiei, q.
Agena, Jr.. at h*r residence, M North
Arlington Av.. Eaat Orange, N. J. 8er>--
Ices private.

ALBERTSON—Chariea B.. on Jan. 25, at
his residence. 48D Olove Road. Weat New
Brighton, a. L Funeral garricas 8 P, M.
Monday.

draws, b<>oved wife of Edward Monroe
Andrews and mother of Caroline. Fu-
neral private.' Interment Hparta, Wis.

ANDRU8S.—Mary A„ be>e^»d wife of tha
late Ckiinmodore Henry Andruas, Jan, 23.
1919. Berricea at. lis MaiOiatUn Av.,
bunday. 8:30 P, M, yonfters papers
Sleaae copy, ~^

BARGFREDB John Frederick, aged 34
years, on Jan. 25, IBIO, at Pearl Rlvor,
N. Y.; survived by his wife, Lillian O.
and thrga children, motlier and father.
Funeral aervluca Tuesday, Jan, 28, at I
P, M. y

B.WLEY. — Suddanly, on Frtdai-, Jan, '>4

1W4), Hui'oce 8. Bayley, in hla 80th year!'
I'nineral aertlce at hla late home, 1,",»

Quliicy St., Brooklyn, on Sunday. Jan. aj.
at 4 p. M. int.*rment Ameabuo'. Maaa.

BBATTIK.-On Jan. 23. Ellxabeth AT. wife of
Ilnbert Bcattle. Servlc-a at S.64S BroaU-
wsjr, »a Bundajr, JaaT S^ at 4 P. U.

her slater. 43S Park 'Av..~ East Oranga. ft,~ J,. Sunday. 2 P. M. Train laavtng Sj^-iU
a W. R R.. HobOken. 1:15 P. M, .

tv BARRIL.—At bet r«>idance, 9 Eaat 89th
St., en Jan. 23, Maria; daughtar of t^a
late John Jaseph and Manuelln I.averr«ri«
de Barrll. Funeral fnnn St. Patrtck'a
Cathedral on Monday, Jan. 27, at 10

. A. M.
DILaEm.-«n Jan. 24, 1919, at her r«al-

dence, " Avenel," 908 Main St., New
Rochelle, N. Y.. Dorothea-iaiger. widow
Of. John T. Dllger. FuneraT'ienlca at
her late raaldenca Monday. Jan. ' 27, at
11 A. >L

DOLAN.—On Jan. 24, Ellen Dolan. formerly
with the family of Mr. Aaher of 243
West 9Rth. New York. Funeral from the
residence of her couain, Mrs. Delia Grif-
fin, 516 lOtb St., Brooklyn, on Tuesday,
Jan. 28, at 8:30 A. M. ; thence to St.
Thomas Aquinas Church, where a aelenm
requiem mass will be offered for tlia re-
poaa of her aoul.

DOLL.—John, beloved huabshd of Loulaa
Hadert, Jan. 24, of pneumonia. Servlcaa
Monday at late'~realdence, 412 Elaat 160th
St., Bronx, 2 a'c^k. Interment Wood-
lawn. ^

DVNESa.—At Summit, N'. J., on .Frida,v,
Jan. 24. i;918, Frederick Atharton Dun-
eka. beloved husband of Lilian Dunaka.
Funeral private. Kindly otr.it fiowera.

IWBUHARDT.—iHJOH. R.. l>elo\-e<I fathor of
Henry A. Ebvrhardt and Mluna Rlxmaiui,
In hla TRth year, Funaral servlcea at hla
lata residence, 708 Westchester At., on
Monday, 8 P. M. Intermant private.
Woodlawn Ometery. - .

EUCKER.—On Jan, 24. Sophia. M., (pee Fel-
stnger.) widow of the late Oeorce

- Eucker. .Sen-lcea at CampbeU'a I'X'-
NKRAL CH1:RCH, Broadway and (Mlth
T!!., Monday at 1 P. M. Intcnuant pri-
vate. Pleaae omit flowersi,

EVANS.—Harold A., oh Jan. 25, 1919, ^ be-
loved aon of Margaret Evans and thj late
Jamea Evans. Funeral serx-lcea Monday,
2 P. M.. at hla late residence. 414 Eaat
ITOlh St.. Bronx. Interment Woodtawn
Cenjeten". ^

FAY.—Af Port wroahlngton. Jan. 2S, Cath-
arine, widow of the' late Thomas Fay.
Funeral Tuesday, 10 o'clock, from St.
Peter Alcantara Church.. Interment St,

'-Mary's Cemetcr>*, I'lushing.

FINK.—Emeat Arthur. In bla 5th year, aon
of Colin and Lottie Fink of Tvnkefs. In-
terment pris-ate.

FINKELSTEIN.—On Jan. 22. 1019, suddenly'
at hta borne, 220 'Weat 9Sth St.. lx>ula
FInkelateIrs beloved huabaiid of Kthel and
father of Harry, Iaaac, Herman, Nathan.
Rose, Abraham, and Frank.

FRANCIS.-Ellxabeth Ix-an. Jan. 25, 1919, of
acute bronchial pneumonia, at har real-
dtnce, 525 Amaterdam Av,

FUL.L.ER—Suddenly, on Jan. S4; 1919. Leri
J.. belo\-ed husband of Suaan F. fuller
of 1.037 Washlngton.pt.. Hoboken. N. J
In hta 74th year. HelKtl^'aa and frlenda,
also membeni ot Albion Lodge No. 26
F. and A. M.. are invited to attend mt\'-
Icea on Monday, Jan. 27. at 8 P. y. at
Volk'a Mortuary Chapel, 831 Waahlniton
St., Hoboken, N. J. Alba*y ahd Lake
George, N. Y., papera pleaae Copy

GARTNER.—Alex. Gartner. Jan 8S. Funeral
osrvtce at lat% realdance. 11 Seat tlRh
St., Sunday. Jan. 26. S P. M.

GITTLK.—Jan. 25. Minnie, in her »7th year,
litloved wife of Adolph Olttlc and de^'otf-d
mother of LUltan, Edward, and Sidney.
Suiicral from hfr late maluence. 300 Riv-
erside Dri>e, Sundsi-, the 28th, at U
A. M. Kindly omit fb«-en.

OOLDBN.^Allce G., dauibter of Anthony J.
and Catherine (Jolden, slater of William
A., on Jan. 24. Funeral from her lata
realdenca, 1:241 Tlnlon Av., N. Y. C.„on
Tueaday. Jan. 28: ilwnce to Church of
Bt. Augustine. ie7th St. and Franklin
Av., wh«r« solemn requiem mass -.vlll ba
offered ai 8:30. Interment Klngiton.
Kingston (N. Y,) papers pleaaa oop)'.

(5O0DMAN.-On Ian. 84, 1919. Bella Good-
man, at har residence. Hotel St. Andrew,
Tad St. and Broadway, brlovad wife of
Michael (ioodman and devoted mothor of

.,,
Abe and Blanche German. Senicea THE^-.^FUNERAL CHURCH. (CampbeU Bldg. |Bnadwsy and «Sth St., Suadoy, JoaTae,

^^:^:-}^y^'''^odg* Ko. i. Brvthren
are Invited to attand funeral of wifi ol

- Swi.''o;^u*"^*"'l Gollmaii. FUNERALCHUBOH, Broadway and ««tb St.. Pun-
daj-, 2 aiJock.

O. OESTRETHER. President.
OOTTtlBB.—Gusale. The Ladlea' League of

the Beth David Hospital announcea with
regret tha death of ihjlr Iwloved slater
!>'.""'''"„*'""•'>• Pnnaml Sunday, Jan.
g'- ' fj..i?- 'rem her late 'resldaiiea, »
Eaat I07th St. All mambeta are ro-
queated to attend.

ORABER.-Max J. baloved h>iaband of Lena
and devoted father of Sadie, Rubin. Iton.
Butb, Sydney, and Jonas, Ii^inersl from

^ hla lata reaidonce. I.MS Chariotte St.,
Bronx, on Sunday, tba 2«th. at 10 A. M.

ORBEN.-Suddenly, on Jan. 24. at Cam-
bridge, Mass.. Cabrlel M, Green, baloved'
son of Joseph and Sophie Ureen dt 201
.th Ay. and dear brother of Martha and

.. Paullr*. ^Funeral from Meyers'a Funeral
' 27* af'lO^ a"m

*'''^'' ^'"'*^- ''"''

GUTTERSON.-At St. George nfveralde H<«-
pltW, jronkam. N. Y., on Jan 2.1, Idili,

al**iSf, Barber Gutteraoa, boloved wife
of Wilder Gutterson and daughter ot

SJET* -i"^,
Vsjheritv?, Sari>ei , of EngU-

,

wood, N, J. Funeral frotn rtsldenre ofJamea Barber, Biiglewood, N. J., Bundar.
!»*«*»• ?!»»»• om^ Daw^"

atan W^la, D. D.
Chunrh, Southport.
Jan. 28, at 2 P. M.

WEL6TEAD—Solemn roonth'a ntitd 1

raquiem for the Rev. Edward J %
at the Church of 8t. Roae of Uaa, 1
St.. between Au4ut>on and St. »w^
A»a., Wednesday. Jan. 2». at l»Ag"-

WKCto.V.—Hert>ert Hamilton 'n'sH<a,bk|
sSth year of hla age. Notk:e M tm
baraafter. '

WILDE.—William Kamper. brether <( |_
^_. Maud Slattery. Funeral from Mi SMkl

.^ requaated to atund foneral aervica of raaldenca. 485 Boat 180th SL oa 11^
our alater, Mra. L. Levy.- at ber lata! Jan. 27. at 10 A. M. Re,]uleB a
homa. 663 Jafferaon Place, Bronx, on St. Joaeph'a Church,' 10 :S0 A M
Monday, Jan. 27, 10 A. M. ' mant at St. Raymcid's

LItTBLL.—On Jan. 24, George W., beUnred ' ^SILENSKT.—Harry. Funeral tc it kSia I
huatiand et <3arrie E. Littall, aged 82; 10 A. M. from hu late raaldaocctBl
years. Funezal aervK^ at his late real- ' Monterey At.. Bronx. '

dence. 122 Union Av.. (Jranford, N. J., ' _.„ „^^. .
^

Sunday, Jan. SB, at 8:30 P. M. )
WIl*ON.«-At Hartford, Corn.. Jia. gl

ijK... c _i.in.. «» n.»... .( .— _ I i
'*'"• John <"1b stnnatua TVIisen. lad k I

t^'^-^'l "'^ST-f?. *?*l'T-'-^"l";-*°! years. Funeral aerrtea at hiT^lwli I
Oatice, 8T0 Proapect Av. . Saoitto. a I

2:30 P. M. '

WOLFBON.—Nathan, beloi-ed bratkfr a I

Eathar. Abraham, and Famie. 8a4r«l
Meyers'a Funeral Parlors. 228 LOai It

"

Funeral notica later.

WOLLMAN. — Ort Jan. 22. Amf::».
wife of Herman and dea,r cietlwral
I'hoebe. Rhea, Leater, anJJJoe. Ma k I

PoUak, and Mra. Chariea ZabinaJgL

TATKS —At hla Kerne, S79 Weat EaljL I

on I-Tlday, Jan. 24. of iiiii iiiiiiiiila^ I

29 years, John Strong, ttelaved ' '^
of. Laura and aon of Joltn B. aa
S. Vatea. Funeral aarrioee tttm»
<3anipt>«ira Chapel, ^i 8 ll^^ aal «

- sa,, Stuiday •tlKmoaak.''3aa. 24. Wl.

¥0«rxa.—At Peaksklll. Jan. :4)^r1a L
widow o( tht late Townaend Tosag t(

,

Oaalnlns, N. Y. Short service wlH a^
held at the residence of her datl^tta.
Mrs. E. E. Young. OM . Pauid^ k.
Peekaklll, on Munday. Jan. 27. at I F. K /

Regular scrricej at the reatdtfce ofkal
•oil, c.. T. Voutie, South HUtla»4Ai-|
Oasiniog, at 3 1'. M. Intenaaat Dili|

Cciaetery, Oaatning.

TOITNO—In Fraaee, Oct. 10. turn.
r- -elved In action Oct. 9. Riehmtad TMBTl
of Boston, Flrat Llaateoant. CaB«arKI
Sath Infantry

LTNN
her 84th year. Foneral aenice Sunday.
Jan. 26. at 2 P. M.. at the reatdence of
her daughter. Mra. J. H. WeUwood. 17
Weat 177th St.. comer Daridaon Av.. (one
block waat of Jertuoa Av.) Pleaae «init
flowers.

MACGREOOR.—On Friday. Jan. .24. 1919.
.Vntonta MacGragor., tnea Cornay,) be-
loved wife of Alexander J. MacGregor, in
her 5«th .vear. Funeral from her lata
realdance. 1,115 Decatur St., Brooklyn, cm
Ttwsday, 28th Inat., ft 9:30 A. M.;:
thane* to Church of Our Lady of Loordaa,
Abardeen St., near Broadway.

MARTIN.—On FrMay. Jan. 24. J9I9, Anna
.. Terfcune Martin, in her esth rear. Fe-

neral -aendce ' at the Lefferta Place
(.nispal, 86 Leffarta Place, near Grand

••"Ar^ Brool^tyn, on Monday. Jan. 27.. at
. II A. M. Trenton (X. J.) pdpars pftos*
copy. . i -

MAKX.—On Frtday. Jan. 24. in bis Uat
>'«ar. Lester F.. beloved husband et
IJIllan (nee Morria) and father of R«T>ert
Lou la. Funeral at Sam Rotfaechlld Fu-
neral Chapel. 206 Lenox Av.. at t2l>tb Kt..

Sunday, Jan. 2«, at 10 A M. 'Washington.
D. C, papera please copy. Kindly omit
flowers.

MULLlNS.—At Jersey City, on Friday. Jon.
24. 1819. Francle J.. t>«:oved aon of Julia
M. and Nicholas J. Mulllna. Cnee Whalen. >

Relatlvea and friends are Invited to attend
tha funeral from hla late residence. 51
Highland Av.. Jeraey (3lty. on Monday'.
Jan. 27. at 9 A. M. Maaa of requiem at
St. Aedona Church, at 10 A M.

O'NEILL.—Jan. 24. Mary El. O'Neill. Fu-
neral Stephen Merritt Hartem chapel.
304 "Weat 126th St.. Monday. 10 o'clock.

PISE. — Elizabeth _^AlUsoA Ptae. beJovod
daughtar t>f the Bav. Dr. and Mrs.
CJhailea T. A. Plae. Goahen, N^ Y., of
pneumonia, Jan. 85. iSlp. Notice of fu-
neral later. Atlanta (Ga. i papera pleaae
cppy.

rOSNBR.—Sudd«nly. Friday afternoon, .fan.
24: Selma Gertrude, aged 7 yaara and 3
inontba. aldeai daughter ot Mr. and Mra
Jacob D. POBiier. Fon#ral ^»l•vlc«l Sun-
day morning, II o'clock promptly, at 828

.. Etislam Parl-iTa}. Brookljw.
RAI'-'EER -.- On Jon. -a*. Caiherine Msad

Rnter. , beloved daughter of the late An-
nie Mead and sister of Mm. Kvtward F.
Horau. Funaral Sunday, Jan. 26i at 2:36
P. M., at bar lata realdance, 63 Waat
180th<.«t., Bronx. Intennact St. Ray-
mond'a Cemeter>-. Automobile cortege.
Albany papera pleaaa copy.

RKAD.—On Friday. Jan. 24. at 348 Weat
6Btb, Sarab Klizabetli Raad. in tux
eiRbty-elgfath year. Fuoeral privale.

'^^^J'":*' '^"•* Canaan. Omn., Jon. 26,
1919. Mra. lAmIra L. Reality. Funeral
aervicea at tha La,wrvnce Funeral Par^
lors._ New Canaan. Conn., on -Sunday.
Jan. 26. 5 P. M. Interment at Bloom-
field. Ohio. Kindly omit flowers.

REDMON'D.^Jamea C. belo\'ed husband af
Catharine Redmond. Funeral from John
J. Fox's chapel. 1,906 Bathgate Av..
Monday at 7 A. M. Requiem maaa at the
Catholic church^af P!eaaant\-llle at 9
A. M. Interment All Sou^a Cemeteo'.

REEVEP.-Jan. 25,.' 1919, Richard Ronald
Raevea. Renialna at Stephen Merritt

^ Ilarleo) Chapal. 804 'Weat 126th St.
REISMAN.—BUas. after brief Illness, on Jan.

24, 1919. FunerSi Sunday at 1 :30 P. M
from his late residence. 1.551 Minford'
Place. New Wrk City, Borough of Bronx.
Kindly omit now.:rs.

RIP1..ET. — Suddenly, at Newark. N. J., on
Saturday, Jan. 25, 1919. Bertram R. Rip-
ley. Funeral private.

RYER.—On Jan. SSf Lsulaa M„ wife of
Thomas Ryer. In her 69th vear. Funeral
aervlcea at her Iste reaidrncp, 64 Weat
Slat St., Bay-onne, N. J., Monday evening.
Jan. 2y at 8 o'clock.

SCHNEIDER — Eberhart, at hia residence,
219 2d Av., on Jan. S4, 1919. Funeral
Monday. Jan. 27,. at 2:30 P. M. ,8CHWEIKART.—On Friday. Jan. 24 IPli) i

Kathryn Shaw, heluvwl wife of 'ueorge :

Schwelkart and nioiher of Marion and :

Oeorge Scbwelkart. third, at her. reel-

I

dence, 2S2 lat Av., Long Island CItv. '

Funeral senices Monday afternoon. Jaii

fu- *J S?* Bemaen Street Reform.-d
Church, Remaen St., Astoria, at 2:»o:o clock. Intannent Mapla Orove Ceroe-
tery, at convenience of family. '

In Kemorianie
CORN.—In loving iijemor> of ocr o**.-

1

Henry M. Cokn. who pari^ a»xj
25th of Shebat B675. correapondiai «a

|

fVb. 9, 1915. Natt and Fannj Cm.

EDESHEIIMER-In memon' »' belani tt\
cle laMac, devoted brother, fneod. X. Lit |

O'BRIEN.—In rocmorj- of CKir Wlere< 4
ter, Pauline Agnea O'Brien. arSe

_ Jon. 2<i. 1917. ^^«ond .<tii,lvfraarT 1

Tueada.v, Jan. 2»i. 19li< at t *''*^\
Church of St . Thon ae ihe Apoatie. 11«

]

81. and 81. Nicholas Av.
Dr. and Mra. il. C. O'SalBi.

SUNKEN.—In memoo" of our lering (aijf. I

Jah» Sunken, who died Jan. » .>**..? J

davotad chlldrcc. (jone. bgfnol fafl«t»

LOVING TRTE.

WHITTINGTON-In ead anJ lovtag i^^
brance of a oerotrtl hua^aEd »»^ IS"*
Benjamin Whlttlngton. »ho pumt a»y
Jan. 24, laia Cione. but not <!3!!^

WIFE AND CHILBBEN-

ROSENSWEIKE —Un\-«lling of mea«»^<
my beloved wife ahd •ut dear [
Fab, 2, at Bay aide CemeleO- ^ »"
ReT. Llaaman will offWUtr.

BONN.-Cm-elllng of mar.umaiit of l*-* '^
Sonn wUl take place Jan. M, S P- »-*
Cartael ivmetery.

WALLEN8TEIN. — Unveiling of ~-
. ^

af lat» Etta WallenateJr. «"'
"i^.. 1^

Jan, 2«. 3 P. M.. Daniel 'n'i*«<«'» »-

' Zion Cen.Ttery. weather peni:lnli

REI.ICIOI » NOTirV

The Publk Forum,

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSIOH,

FIflk Aranue and Teotb Strsat

Speaker

:

Lt Col. CfcM. W. WW«tl««T.

ConuBander of tkc

"LOST BAT^AUO^P'
Subject:

"Tbe Returning SokSef^

Sakimj, Juavy 26tk, at 8 PJL

Tht Public /s ImileJ.

K Death Entew Your Household W'^
Call - .

." -<

JFRANK Ea CAMfBELI;^ ..^
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH" ^^ V-^^?'

(Maa-Sartorlaa) '^Vr
/ uader «4oae pcrsoaaj auperviaioD sB foaeral krnDte-

"«a»a arc carried s«t cvao to the lea»« detail.

t Tksra >rs as dUrgw far tks as* of tU FsMstd Cbarck. ;-

1

Af« Funmmt too tnmU. Nonm feo ezfansiPe

BmUKray nt 66th St Phoat CohnniMM 8200

n.OWERS P(Mt AU. OCCASIONS
Artistic Floral Desicaa for FvheiKla our ii^d5alty.

No atnall nalghboTbood un-
dertaker oauld afford to
provide so many conx'en-
lenoea and fariliriea at
such moderate prlt-tfa aa
can thia" 71 -year-old Insti-
tution, 1939 Madlaoo Ava.
Pbooa Harleta 8713—^Oaj
or NIgfat.

JACOa HERRUCH'S SONS.
nnaral OlraetMS—Ctsipal

332E#8t86»hSt. Lenox 6652im Oiawsw.TM-.H9tli.-Tal. MMTrammt
«K* J. WWTWWTTOM^^Sr

New CATHOUC CEMETERY^
THE GATE OF HEAVEN
MT. PLEASANT, WE.XTCHE«TKR r»
On Harlem R R . ft mll«a .so. of While P»'"*

Kntranoa ta Oinetery at Mt. P'«»il;jij.
reelTtBg V«bU. gaad far lll'at*

""^JJ^
CALVARY * ALLIED CE.«BTK«Sl

94 bat asnd at. Phone Piaaa "^
ev. WUUeaa *. Btewtui. Mgr.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERV
238d Bt. By Barlem Train anJ br Tre.w

Offk^e, as Eaat 28d St.. Ne» !«••
Lots af aatall aisa far. salk

J \
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LESS GOLD IS HELD
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BY RESERVE BANKS

M,200,000 D«cr»aM and Drop

of$1t50b,000 in Gash R^wrves

Reported for the Last Week.
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l/itial to Tht }tt» T»rh JtmM.

^i^NiiTON, J«n. 2S.—SubaUnUal

. „f,f^ In the holding* of dlscou«ted

*Jp«rrhas«l btlU. apparantlr fil con-

's** »"h ">« J*"- ^* *""• "' Treaa-

^i«Btlftcate«, and further reduction

!/flrt volume of Federal Reserre note

Lsutlon ore indicated In the Federal

TLrr* Board* weekly bank statement

J^ u at tlie close of bualnew on

J»B. i*-

fftil holdings of war paper Increased

I151.MO.000. the banks at New Tofk,

•hUKitlphla, ' Chicago, and Ban Fran-
'

cijco reporting large addlUona under

tjuj head. All other discounts on hand

nnt up $9,300,000. while bllla bought

in the open market show an Increase

ot JI0.S0O.0OO. New Yorg alone showing

jn inoreaiie of t9.:a».000 In the holdings

rf thU claas of paper.

me dccrea-te of 1123.900.000 In the

toldlngs of Govrnm'T.t short-term ae-

"curltles l.' due largely to the redemp-

tion by the Government of tenopo^aJT

Treuury certificates held by the New
Tork bark. Total earning asseta show

- m mcreaae of »47.8OO.0OO.

(joternment de'»o»lt3 show an Inereaae

r' >»7.«0.i)00. while member bank de-

poitU i«cllned 170,300,000. Net deposit*

bec«o»e cf the -gmaJI or'" float" car-

rt<xl by the banks show an Increase of

I07.ITO.000.

The week saw a decrease of $1,200,000

is gold reserves and Of (1,300,000 in

UUl Ca»h reserves.

Because of the large Increase In net

deposit*, only partly offset .bjr the re-

sucilon fti Federal Reserve note llabtll-

tIM. the banks' reserve percentage ahowa
1 diHTltne of from 52.S to 52.2 per cent
fVderal - Reserve agents report a fur-

trer decrease of *3>».400.000 In the tstxt
e' Federal Reserve notes outstandlnlf.
The tunks show a total of $2,460,000,000
rf Tederal Reserve notes in actual clr-

c'jlatior. a decrease for the week of
jiiWOOtO. For the past four weeks the
decrease in Federal Reaerve note rlrcu-
l«;!oB amounted to $218,700,000. or at the
rate of I54.on0.no0 |>er week—aggregate
lnl);liiles of the banks on Federal Re-
»>r>v Bank notes In circulation increased
$!.M)0,0(iO. Mid are at present $12S.800.00O.
Increase In capital and surplus of ex-

l*ting members, also payment for Fed-
f.-a! Reserve Bank stock by newly ad-
::::u*d mejnhers account for the lncrea.V
<f p>10.00D in paid In capital, the New
Tork ar.d San Francisco banks reporting
thr largest Increase under this head.

HOLD MORE V. S." BONDS.

.Member Banks Also Report Gain in

Holdincs of War SccuriUcs.

^p9cial fo T\t y«w Vorfc Times.

WA.SHI.VGTON. Jan. 20.—Larger hold-
inp of war securities, following the Jan.
'U issue of about $800,000,000 of Treas-
ury certlflcat'eaL and corresponding gains
In Uo^-ermnent^eposlts are shown In the

board's weekly statement of condition on
Jtn. U at 763 maabsr banks i» leading

New Tock .

Albany ....

Binchanttott
Buffalo ...
Passaic ., ..

Rochester .

Byracuae

New Terk ...
Boston
FMIadslphla ..
Cleveland .....
Richmond . . . •

.

Atlanta
Chicago ......
St. I«uls .

Minneapolis ...
Kansas Otty .

Dallas
San ftaaelsoe

Twenty'third Weekfy Statement \

ClfBanking Cohditionu in the Country

•Hptvial io Tht Ktv Tartt Zimss.

WASHINOTON, Jan. «.-Beloj» Is

Siven the Federal Beeerve Board's twen-
ty-third weekly statement -of total debits

to deposit account. rti»ertB4 through the
Federal Reserve Banks by. ahoJut ISC of

the country's more important Clearing

Jlouses. Transaetlons «over.the !we«U:
period ended Wednesday. -Jan. ' Uk am
Wednesday, Jan. 22. Ths statatnea

i
lent

.Otblts to Individual '^Account.

*• • «•• • »••« ••

_ Jao. 15.
.g^^MB.'HiS.OOO

1«,OW.OOO
.' 2.817,000

ci.esa.ooo
3.481.000

f4.oa,ooo
4.o«s;ooo

closes with a recapttulatio&.jrtvtnB, bom*
paratlve data by res^a .<BsfrIota tor
all centres reportiag coai^eta'data foi^
both weeks. Figurea of repwrUac .dear-
tng Bouses by Federal RasarralMatrlota
are as follows: ,

I>ebits to Banks and Bankers''
^ Acoounts..

'

Jan. 15. . Jan. ast
$1.T«|,IS8,000. $i.en,8M:ooo

1S,BS0.«00 ,14,8»e,000

jB,ssV,666 i$,8ra^d6e
*T3,000
B40.000 uo.ooo

1,347,000 CS,000

M
(1:1

n. 22.
STV.OOO
BaSKWO
ao»,ooo
908,000

S434»,000
14,464,000

RiK:!Ai>rrt*iJiTioN.
$4,810.7O»,00O

4ts,rr»,ooo

••••*••••<

s.aii

.

S8$.llE,0OO
4eS.dT8,O0O
148.400.000
tl4.29«,000
eM.MO.ooa
MT.4W.0OO
150,400.000
mi.soo.ooo
ltS,2S«.000
882,384,000

Wl,6S5,0aO
008,310,000
184,484,000
200,288,000
l>88,8O7.000
230,007,000
188,420,000
280,400.000

, ii«.e2e.ooo
424.480,000

$l.Tn,482.000
3I$,8fi7.000
i7«'7aB.ooo
4»S,488,000
1S8;1T8U)00
132,325,000
758,418,000
206,123.000
)8».236,000
308,894,000
100,540,000
1734)15.000

$2,001,849,000
220,080.000

' 886,040,000
087,406,008
188.248.000
121.181.000
874.686.000
219,885.000
155,745,000
345.468.000
206,867,000
288,421,000

Total ..$7,878,380,000 $8,802,718,000 $5,040,026,000 $5.071 ,8e6.«0O

FEDERAL KESERWE BANK STATEMENT
The f<dlowlnf table- shows thalota) gold holdings and other chief items In this

port ot each Of the twSlve Federal Reserve Banks:week's report

tMetrlot.

1—Bostm ........

»—New York......

8—PhlladelpUa ..

4—Cleveland
5—Richmond ....

•—Atlanta ....^..

7—Oileago
•-St. LiAla.......

8—Minneapolis . .

,

lO-Kansas Olty...,

ll-<>aUas
12—San Francisco.

Gold Haaetve.

. $118,601,000

. 682,502.000

. 12S.»t7,600

. 285.986.000

70.886.000

. . 87.804.000

. 419,888.000

96.452,000

. 104.001000

, r.au.ooo
87a4t,«00

158,254.000

Bills
on Hand.
$144,886,000

8O3.M3,O0O

100.454,000

144,552,000

108,289,000

89.184.000

201.223,000

67,791.000

$8,760,000

85.294,000

51,327,000

121,850.000

l^tal
Itesourcss.

; $828,880,000

1.668,362,000

408.876,000

451,485,000

^1.729.000
206.555.000

737.260.000

218.816.000

168,898.000

245,646.000

125.819.000.

830.763,000

Due
to Members.
$104.0(8.000

885.488.000

•6.672.000

129,764.000

62,557,000

45.086.0)0

221.233,000

68.523.000

48.744.000

75.043.000

88.146.000

79,126,000

Notes in
Circulation.

$148,832,000

650,587.000

211.251.000

236.664.000

183.727,000

112.741.000

'410,265,000

108.126,000

91.068,000

107,467,000

66,961.000

199,040,090

CeaselMsteA ststemsat ef the twelve Federal Beserre Banks cempsrts as
feUews:

Gold In vault and In transit
Gold aetusnient fund
Oold wltb (oretgn a«aelss

%, Total gold held by banks
Sold with Federal Bsasrve agenu.
Oold redtmptlso fund

RESOURCES.
Last Week.

........ $343,t>»2.000
407.tiilK.0ao

5.82».0U0

Total sold
trssaf tandsr notes. sUver, <«....

. . $757,218,000
, 1.255.192.000

88.807.000

.$3,101,317,000
(7,070.000

Previous Week.
|334,G»<.000 '

387,572.000
5,828.000

$728,084,000
1.280,105.000

85.308.000

$2,102,557,000
8T.5&<.000

Tsar age.
$472,012;000
388.210.000
52.500.000

$812,732,000
793,828.000
l^,»&a.000

$1,726,507,000
66.252.000

Total rsse^ves
Bnis discounted: Seeursd by (Wteramant

- war obligations
All otner . . .*:

Bills bousbt in open markst

Total bills on hand...^
Unltsd States long-term ecurltlas..

.

United States short-tsrm securities.
All other eamlog assets...

$3,168,387,000 $2,170,151,000 $1,782,760,000

l,498,2!tS,000«
.... 2e3.7,'i5.000
. ... 284.530,000

$2,046,572,000
.... 2S.57l.000
.... 147,388.000
.... 4.000

Total earning assets.. $2,222,543,000
Bank preml.es 8.10H.000
Vneoltected itoms deduct fram gross dep 710.143.000
Five p. c. redemption fund against B^d. Res.

banknotes 6.752.000
AU other resources 16.723.000

1.346.740.000
254,412.000
27S.607,000

$1,874;WO,000
38,571,000

271,173,000
4.000

$2,1T4.5].1.000
8,083.000

808.046,000

6.531.000
17.172,000

812.520.000
815.1-12,000
278,812.000

$901,674,000
60.686,000
72.669,000
4,902.000

$1,03».«70^000

35d,2iw',666

637.000
301,000

Total
UABILITIES.

Capital paid In ...AT.. $80,820,000
Surplus 22,738.000
Government deposits '.- 140,381,000
I>ue to members—reserve account 1,024.415.000
Deferred availability Items 511,80«,000
Other d^Toalu. Including for. Govt.' credits.. 113,420.000

Total gross deposits $2.3!)e.l24.0no
Federal Reserve note. In actual circulation.. 2,'|Bil.55tS.0Ca

Federal Reserve banknotes In circulation, net
liability ,

'... 126,810.008
Ail other llabtUUea. ; 39.610.000

.$5.1.12.658.000 $5,184,496,000 $3,169,875,000

Total llablllUes .$5,132,656,000
Ratio of total reserves to. net deposit and

F. R. nOM liabilities combined 62.2%
Ratio of (old res. to F. R- notes to actual

circulation, after setting aside 85 per
cent, against nst deposit liabilities 64.6%

$80,510,000
22.738.000
49,370.000

1,695,263,000
534,012,000
128,186,000

$2,406,831,000
2,512,073,000

124.897.000
36,447.000

$5,1$4,496,000

•4.1%

$72,439,000
1,134,000

135.691,000
1,480,743,000
194,956.000
37.687,000

$1,84».086.000
1,234,934,000

8,060,000
8,782.000

$3469,370.000

MEMBER BANK STATEMENTS
This statement shows the position of the banks which are memtiera of the

Federal Reeerve Banks making weekly reports to the Federal Reserve Board.
The reports are compiled as of tho close of business on Friday

:

awaits Im Jfcw York. CUe«So> afMt Other fredetsu Rcserre Cltlm.
Ail FW.

NuBitMr of rapoitiac banka........ ..........
tt. a. heads to secure circulation •

Other. U. H. txmda. ineludlns -LAbertf beads.
U.. S.- oerttneaite. ot lndebtadoeas< . . .i. ..;. . .

Total V. 3. securltlee .i^...

- 'X'nlteA' Slatas bonds other than drcu-
Uttnji twrids on haml show an Ittcreaas

of r;«.WK),li06. For the New York City
btnu a reduction of $9,100,000 In bond
holdlhgs is noted. Treasury certificates
ra hand went up by about $166,000,000,
(he Sew York City bartks alone report-
ing addiUonai holdings of $87,000,000
and the banks In all Federal Reserve
Bank cities an increase of $120,700,000.

Loans secured by United States war
obligations increased $16,800,000. For
Uie A'ew York City banks an increase
ucder this head ot $24,000,000 la noted.
I'ther loans and Investments show a de- _
uine of fl.70O.0OO. the decline being

1
Re'se^e'vithTFedoral Reserve Bank

Mmewhat larger for the New York City
i
cash In vault

bsr.kj. >

Holdings of I'nited States war securl-
!!« and war paper aggregate $;i,474,2O0,-
'W ind constitute 25.1 ptr cent, of the
isial kans and investments of ail

•?AWl.eans secui:ed by U. B. bonds, ts.

.

4J1 siJter loans and investments.-..
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Casta In vault
Net demand deposits.— ...........
Time deposUa
Goverruasnt deposits.,.'. .............

Total of^tateatents for AU Reporting Banks.

NesrTork.

$35,783,000
' 28S,S86.00O

' es7.»8B,00O
. 987.078,000

621,602,000
8.504.179.000
685.222,000
110.703.000

4,822..'i85.000
206. 190.000
358.467.000

Caiicage;
44

ji.iie.ooo'
.49.78S.OQ0 .

87.700.000.'
138,617,000
48.339.000
844.3oO.uOO
108.029.000
89.600.000
795,711.000
158.274.000
39,406.600

Number of reporting banks .,

t;. 8. t>onds to secure circulation.'.
Other U 8. bonds. Includlns Liberty bonds.
V. B. eertlUcatee of Indebtedness
Total VS. necurltlBS
Loans secured by V. B. bonds. *c..
All other loans and Investments.

I

Net demand deposits.

I
Time deposits

j
Government deposits

Fed. Res.
Branch Cities.

158
$64,851,000
144,244,000
2t 1.800.01X1
41I1.9B1.000
105,190,000

1,616,708,000
151,268.000
66,578,000

1.258,156.000
470.645.000
30,123,000

.All Other lie- .

porting Banks.
854

tl08,8»4.000
223;772,0O0
214.728.000
fi4rt.8M.0OO
124,277.000

1,048,479.000
187.410,000
90.608.000

1.632.388.000
484.310.000
79/606.000

fUt. ClUes.

•80.497,000
48«.a«t.000

•»i«*o.3n,ooo
l,696,e55,«0O
9,12,920,000

6,661,191,000
979.431,000
230.003.000

-.181, 766,000
•48.150.000
6ae.874.000

Grand
Total.
786

$20,742,000
824.808.000

1,466.865.000
2.654.510.000
1.182.806,000

10,126,378,000
1,398,009.000
888.180.000

10,072.310.000
1,608,006,000
808,868,000

while time deposits Went up >'jy $37.-

700,000. , .„ ., ,
For the banks In the twelve Federal

Reserve cities thp ratio of net deposits

to Investments, because of the large

_ _ gain In Government deposits, shows a
AtKreEste'lncreases 'of $139,700,000 In

I
rlsejrom 85.1 to 83.8 per cent. For the

'*v.rnni->nt deposits, and further con- ' New Tork City banks an Increase of this

Mttratlun ot these deposits in the Fed- . ratio from 80.7 to 90.9 per cent, is noted.
«tl ResiT^ e cities are shown. Net de- |

The ratio of aggregate reserve balances
MEi deposits Increased by $5,SO0,0O0, i 'and cash to total net deposits of the

[crUcs banks, as against 23.9 per cent.
)

t!i4 vre«k before. >'or the banks in the
;

IVl'.e !*".;deral Reserve cities Increases '<

fnan 2."j.4 to 26^0 per cent, and for the
Ne» Yirk City banks an Increase from

j

Xi to :;n 2 per cent, are noted.

banks In the twelve Federals Reserve
cities shows a decline from 13.7 to 16.2
per cent. For the New, Tork City banks
a corresponding decline of this ratio
from 16.3 to l.'i.S per cent, is seen.
f^xcess reserves of the banks in the

twelve Federal Reserve cities work -out
at $82,300,000. compared with $78,000,000
the week before. For the- New 'Tork
Clt.v banks an Increase of this item from
$00,600,000 to $87,100,000 Is noted.

VOTE FOR 8-HOUR WORKDAY.

Uwrence' Textile Workers, ;How-
»tr. Will Not Strike to Enforca It.

1-VWrencf;. Mass.. Jan. 25.—TexUle
Vrkers of this city, at a mass meeting

voted unanimously to support alodii.v.

^"•"ent to reduce working hours from
fftj-four to forty-eight a week, without
irtucUon in pay. effective on Feb. 3.

I^ders eiplslned that there would be
»« strike, but that the operatives would
"rk eight hours dally and then quit
l-Hr looms anU benches, retumlne the
wit day.

>lo'w the manufacturers would meet
ftl» declnlon of the operatives was not
nown tonighL No general plan has
'^'i dl6cu.".^ed among thorn. It Is under^
•tood, and to date agents of only two
sUU hav*- de< lared thenuiclves on the
'JbJecL Th<: I-arlf Ic' Mills announced on
ThiiKUy a refuBai of the forty-olght-
how »^ii proposal. Tlie I-awrence Duck
•-ointwa, notified lu employes today
'•''*t it would shut down If the forty-
«lfht-hoUr w»^k w,.re Insisted upon. Ap-
Su. '?^"''>' -''.OfX) operaUves are em-
I,;.? J '" "" mills here. The products

'Thi
'*"""" woolena. and worsteds.

.,,..1
"""• meeting today was under the

f»»Plc^» of the Oeneral Committee of
';«wre„c« TexUle Workers, which In-

»i?,'f "pruenutlves of the I'nitted
iwuie Workers of America branchea of
S! ^T'"ri';an Federation of I.jibor, and
1^ M T,°*""""* **"'« Spinners' Union.
'•7 Hall, a-hert; the meeting was held,
^^ rrowded
Jime, K Menile, President of the Cen-^ Labor L'nlon. who presided, said^t iJ-i-! eight-hour day would be out of

r"e in H few years, as a stajidard of_"er I ours wn« coming. He argued the
ir»u„H

red>vlnr working hours on the
•niund of beneficial effect on the Indl-

ti« ,
» worker and as a partial solu-

«! ''t the problem of rtemployment.
rnon,a.,

ft. McMahor^ Vice President
», toll" l''

Teitllo Workers of Amer-
Jlet.hour I

Srt.r'^r,* "' 'ottiKtUJftK a movem'ent
»r. H."""*" »" '^u; wages."

k, I'''» "*venient is no! a local affair.

meeting "Jiat the forty-
r movement w«« decided upon

of

:n
to.
sins.
sta.

•08I.

tim-

«M^ .J/J''' U' '• na*lon wide. It is
Jja strtka. The woMi cannot be ap-
Twini'^T'y 'o t*i" P'sn* "s proposed.
mi,J}.l. ^'^"'i "••" Pa/Ing big dlvl-

ST-k^IU* '*'* *•"• " '" "me now
tai;

""ould think of the workers. If

**»REST 2d~STRIKE LEADERS
*|itatorg Accused of Intarforlng

with Federal Court Ordar.

JJ^SAS CITT. Mo., Jan. 20.-Twenty

/«i

car men were arrested and arraigned to- Smith of this State and Chief Inspector

day before United States Commissioners "
" * " ""

--*--' '"-

on a Federal complaint charging con-

spiracy to hinder operation ot street

cars in Interstate traffic and conspiracy

to Interfere with the Injunction order of

John C. Pollock. Federal Judge for

Kansas, which' placed operation of the

K&nsas City. Kan., cars In the hands of

the L'nlted Btates Marshal. The t'wenty
defendants pleaded not guilty and bond
was fixed at $.'i.000 In each case.
The union officers arrested are Frank

O'Shea, Buffalo. N. T., Vice President
of the Carmen's Union; E. F. Michael.
President of the local Carmen's Union;
Mrs. Sarah Green. Presiflent of the Wo-
men's Trade Union" I^eague and business
manager of the Waitresses' Union

;

Jerry Burnett, district organizer for the
Carmen's Union, and Charles B. Nel-
son, Secretary of the Central Trades
and Labor Union.

GARMENT WORKERS RETJURN

Peace Made by the Union with Some
Employers.' «

Benjamin Schleslnfer, President of the

International L«dles' Oartneqt Workers'
Union, forecast yesterday a gradual set-

tlement of the strike of 3,%,000 members
of the union against the Dress and
WaUt Manufacturers' Association, when
he announced that about 2,000 workers

would return tO their machtnes on Mon-
day morning under settlements made
with independent manufacturere.
• Testerday the union began to in^e

settlements with firms who have agreed

to the 44-hour work week, a 18 per cent,

increase in wages, and other union con-

ditions." said Mr. Rchleslnger. " Be-
ginning Monday all settlements will be
made at the Stuyvesant Casino, 140' Sec-
ond Avenue. More than 400 applications
have been received by the Settlement
Comnflttee. and a number of these came
from members of the Dress and WalSl
Manufacturers' Association. The Whole-
sale Press Sellers' Association, an or-
ganisation of Jobbers, and the Dress
Contract Manufacturers' Asiioclatlon.

represented by Abrahabi X^evy as coun-
sel, win have conferenoes with the union
on Monday afternoon. The Contractors'
Association claims to bar* about 500
members and to ensploy about lO.OOO
dressmakers."
la nswsDsper adyertisemepta appearing

this morning the Dress and Waist Manu-
facturers' Association assert that the
union If mt8lea4ln« the public as to sani-
tary conditions prevailing in the various
shops of the association. Thf advbrtlso-
nient points to the report of the Joint
Boar-1 of the Sanitary Control made last
Monday as a refutation uf Henjamin
Bdilcalnger's sutement In a letter to the
Mayor that the shops " have serious fire

dangen, dirty walls, 4irty esltings, dirty
water \lsasts," Ac, Ad.

Gamon of the Industrial Committee,
made through Miss Frances Perjtlns, Dr.
George M. Price, Director of the Joint
Board of Sanitary Control, made a re-
port of conditions in the dress and waist
Industry, In part aa loUows :

' The sani-
tary conditions in these shops (dress and
waist industry) Is certainly much su-
perior to the shops in any other indus-
try In Manhattan.' "

The association then states tkat the
shops are Inspected more frequently,
are visited monthly by a visiting nurse,
who makes nn additional Inspection, and
also by a fire drill squad which la ton-
tracteil for through the association for
all the members of the association.

BOAT OWNERS ON STAND.

Argument on Harbor Workera' Oo-
mands to Come Up Tomorrow.
Owners of harbor craft virtually fin-

ished testifying upon wages and work-
ing conditions before the Bjjb-commlttee
of the National War Labor Board yes-
terday, and argument upon the demands
of the workers for the eight-hour day
and 23 per c^t. increase in waces
probably will begin before the entire
War Board tomorrow afternoon.
A few witnesses for the boat owners

and the Federal Railroad Administra-
tion will be heard by the sub-committee
In the Board ot Kstlmate Room in the
City Hall at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing, but It Is expected that all this evi-
dence will be in In time .for the argu-
ment before the full War Labor Board
to begin at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.
Counsel of the operators and the unions
said they expected to complete their fil-
ing of evidence within a few hours.
Wltnesges for the boat o.wners con-

tinued their efforts at the hearings yes-
terday to show that an eight-hour day
on tugs and other classes of harbor
craft, and especially those dependent
for loading upon the labor of longshore-
men, who work on an eight-hour plan,
would be Impractical. Henry M. Ijce,
who operates a fleet of lighters, said
that a ten-hour day for the lighter men
would conform to the eight-hour day of
the longshoremen so that no time would
be lost by the boats.
" An eight-hour day plan would be

Impossible," said Captain Robert 9,
Clark, lug master for the New York,
New Haven, sind Hartford Railroad.
" We could not make any time with the
car floats and would be delayed with
the freight. All our time would be
taken up going around the harbor re-
lieving crews.'^*
Edward J. McTlees, OKlef of the Ware

Bureau of the Railroad Administration
In the Fastern Region, offered In evi-
dence an official chart showing: the
comparative increase of wages and the
cost of living in this city since 1008,
Witnesses also told of the proposal of

the boat owners that a New irorli Har-
bor Conciliation Board, composedr of tjn
boat owners and ten representatives of

eWi csra and gtrUlns street tlseaMBt
"On'^an» 31, wio,"'" says the adver- • workers, Jie^ constituted 'to setUe all fu-

ttaa reqiiaat aC Oa^tniaf taro oaataavaralea.

-'
} :: .:-'./

,

'' '- J'r--- -'-* * :

S200,000>OOQ FOB ROADS.

Post Offioa Bill AIM ApproprlatM
$850,000 for Alrplfane Sahflea.

WAaBUNOTON,.Jan. 29.-BeaUa« n
ommenjatec wUairincreasMifaMrtrttMUy
all poatiU Miii»oir«i, tba Post Ottloa .Ap-
propHaUon bill, as ngwrtad tddajr-^ the
fienata Post omee CobimltMl. ptvpoaea
WproprUttons ot |M)P,OO0.OM dutlOMt tha
next thhsa yeara tot, eonatniotloa Aful
malntenanee o) roadat
To the House bOt^ which Ittxtiti $S8T.>

782,000, the Senate qommlttee addmt tha
bin

.
of Chatrmaa Baitkhead to appro*

prlate $60,000,000 thU year and t7B,000.>
OOO eaeh for 1020 and 1921 for road<work.
The-amendiaent also would provide $8,-
000.000 each year for roads in national
forests. '

: In revlslnc the Hoaae UU the Senate
conimlttae made an Increasa from ISOO,-'
000 to $880,000 in the wipropriatiDn for
Postal airplane service, autfiorlsUkg ths
Poatmastsr Oeneral to esUtdlsh new
routes and to secure airplanes from the
War Department. " '

The House appropriation for exemp-
tion of parcel post " farm to consumer "
express routes wad reduced from (1,000,-
000 to $300,000.
A new committee amsndnieat would

authorize the Postmaster Oeneral to con-
tact for pneuttaUc'tube aervica to Mow
Tork City and Brooklyn and prohibit
removal ot tubes in Phtfade^hia, Boa-
ton. Chicago, and Bt Louis -until Con-
gress cotUd iegislata on tha tube quesH
tlon.
In providing employes' j>ay increases

the committee added an amendment to
increase the per diem allowance for rail-
way mall clerks from 90 cents to $2 per
day. Appropriations for rural route and
city letter carriers were Inereased, re-
spectively, from $31,600,000 to $88,800,000
and from $41,000,000 to WO,eOO,000. The
House Increase of 20 per cent, in pay ot
rural carriers on standard routes was
raised to 25 per cent. Fay increasea for
Inspectors, Assistant Postmasters at tlrSt
and second class offices, Bupcrintandents
of mail and delivery, clerks, watohipcn,
and other employes also 'were approved.

NINES SEEKS CO-OPERATION

ARMY ORDERS

Want* " Helpful Undo^aUindlng

"

with State Railroad Commlnion*.

WABHINQTON. Jan. 26.—DW^tor
Oeneial Hlnes tonight gave -out a state-

ment saying " now that the nation's

tranqiortation functions are no longer

primarily war functions, it Is of great
Importance to Invoke to an^tncreaslng
extent the 'Sid of the Btats ctnnmis-
sions."
He added that as soon as Max Thrien

assumed his position as head of the new
Division of Public Service of the Rail-
road Administration, Feb. 1, an effort
would be made to work out " a clear
and helpful understanding with the
State commissions."

BOSTON COPPER GOSSIP.

More Concerns Announce Curtail-

ment In Production.

Special to Th€ Ifno York Timn.

BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 23.—Davis Daly
Is another of the copper mines to an-
nounce curtailment of production. This
company finishes the year with approx-
mlately $300,000 in assets, much Of it

cash.
The Iiake Copper Company will sus-

pend operations for an Indefinite pe-
riod on Feb. 1. In the first nine months
of its fiscal year, which ends April 80.

the company produced about 900,000
pounds of copper.
Up to Jan.- 14 Tuoltimne had shipped

seven cars of first-class ore. from the
main range mine. Two carloads,
amounting to 106 totts, carried 10.4 per
cent copper and -24 ounces of silver.

NEW SPfflNKLER RULES.

Under Amended Act Installation

Cost Will Be Cut In Half.

"The ariie'nded rules cdverlng- sprinkler

ipstailatlons for fire protection adopted
last week by the Board of . Standards
ancf A.ppeals are of, g6r>efal lilt«ir<«t to

owners In that they open the way to
oonpetltlon, wliieh, it- ia estimated. wiU
reduce the cost aiaterlsdiy. --

The amended rules go further in per-
mitting use ot a sprinkler head, adopted
foUowrng satisfactory tests, which In-
stead of merely deflecting water as the
present sprinkler heads do, causes a
swirling process which covers a much
wider area. This advantage reduces the
numl>or of sprinkler heads required in

a given area, and also eliminates ap-
proximately one-half the amount of pip-
ing required under the former- rules.

ft has been estimated that the .cost to
Install a sprinkler system complying
fully with the ne-w regulations will be
about One-half the present expense.

COPELAND STARTSNEW PLAN

Puta Industrial Hygiane into Or. 8.

Dana Hubbard's Handa.

Dr. Royal S. Copeland, Health Com-
missioner, ann.ounced yesterday that he

had cMled into his office Dr. S. Dana
Hubbard to start the work of the Divi-

sion ,of Industrial Hygiene under the new
plan which separates this division from
the Bureau or Preventable Diseases, of
which Dr. Louis I. Harris Is director.
Dr. Hubbard was instructed to investi-
gate violations that are pending and to
see that the proper corrections are
made looking to comfort and health-
The action of Commissioner Copeland

was the culmination of the proposal he
made in a letter to his employes on
Jan, 1, when he announced that It was
his Intention to withdraw the Division
of Industrial Hygiene from the Bureau
of Preventable Diseases. He was criti-

cised by labor, social, and civic welfare
organizations for his plans, and In reply
said that his side had not been pre-
sented, whereupon he named last Friday
as the day for a public hearing. The
hearing was held and the representa-
tives of the labor and other organi-
sations continued their protest The
hearing was followed by the action of
yesterday. .

' At the Free Synagogue Forum, .18

West Sixty-eighth Street, tonight there
will be a discussion of "How Shall Wo
Save Our Health Department?" by
speakers representing labor, the church,
and the synagogue.

Halsey Art Sale Yielda $31,092.
A lare Klnnan rug brought the high-

est price at the closing sale yesterday of

the household art of the estate of the

late Frederic R. Halsey, «olng to B.

V. Tooney for $1,200; a. bleu de rol

Sevres vase, revolving, went to L. W.
Baker for $1,000. E. Burrow paid $660
for a large Loots XV screen. The
Louis XV drawing room suite. w«nt to
J. Slatterr for $800 and E. Bartley paid
$600 for a pair of massive bronse and
ormold urns. A large Persian hunt-
ing rug went to VT. H. Fluhcrty for
$875, and a Caucasian rug to N. Macy
for WIO. The returns for the day were
18,676, making the grand total, t81,0Ki.

MININa STOCK QUOTATIONS.
BAK FRANCIBCO.

.01 Hale a Nsrcrols.Alpha .

Alta
Andes 03
Best a Beloher 01 Ophlr
Bullion 01
Caledonia 02
Challenge Con J)3
ConCldene* .... .03
Con. Itnperial .... .01

Con. Virginia .... .04
Gould $. Curry 01

Jacket
Msxlean

Overman
PoUil ,

Savage
Sierra Nevada. .

.

Union Con
Mexican dollars.

.

.03

.03

.10

.09

:8i
.03
.04
.10

TONOPAH.
Belmont 1.60
Brougher Divide-- 36

:::M

. .38

.;.o8

Cash Boy .

Oold Zone
Halifax ...

Jim Butler
MsNantara
Midway
MIspan ..
Moilirch Pitts..
Malitana
North star ....
Rescue
Tenepah Dlvida.
Tonopah Blxtsn.,
West Knd
tVest Tonopah.,

aOU3VlELJ>.
AUmiU .04

^th .18
riarenes >.;. .18
Goldfl.ld Oons.V.. .20

08(}oldri«ld Mergsr.. .03

S.i5

13

reat ti«i4
umbo Kxten.
a
Jul _

Ktwanas
Lons Star
Sliver Pick
Bpearbesd

... .0.1

.18

.05

.06

.04

.1$
, OTHBR DISTRICTH

.14 Manhattan Cons... .04
0« Nevada Hills

Paekard. .07 ^
.3.40 Roohsster

Round Mountain.
United Bastsm..
Whlu Caps .....

.. .35

• •!•
.4,16
; .13

Crsssen .

Dr. J'pet
Glkton .

.

El Paso .

OOt.ORAlXI BTRINae.
Bid As '<!. BId.Asked,

IsabeUa .. »

Si^Smd'.'.lOO At

J. CUM a "
I. an. UM

H.^ to Camp Bheridaa as

Bpeefatt re CAs Wms 7«f* nSMdl
IrAsHiNOTOitr, iao. as^..nie nit n*.

pattment psbUsbsd \k» fHMMfac aniv ais
dsts tsdart' ^

sMBsBl Csepa.

eamp surgr.
OtBig, Ool. O. r., bM PUtar,' m.«<m.
. A., Jr.. ivill report to Bunr. Osn.
Plllsburr. I.t. Col. H. a., to Camp Maads as

earns ' surg., reUsvtog IA. Ool. O. t,.

-QiiaM, who wm pweesd 'toCanip

tSlboer. U/Sst K. C to Osnp Uwta as
• camp Surg.

Davis, Mai. A.'K., te Camp Jasksnn wftb

§.
IBStlTBmot BHg. ^^

lerbswsr. WU. H. O., to Oasni Ixtgan.
_ain»s, JOiTl. F. ta oanp DJx.
HamUton. Ij^ O., and anas, Oapt. B. W..

,
to RoepTNo, 3, at FtTBeHsBty.

Bcinittahflsld. MU, O. K.. te BoSp. No. SO.
_ at. Plattsbtwg Barraeks.
Robert, MaJ. K. F., to Camp Tlptao.
Uennessy, Ma). A. V., will report ta 'CnMg.

Oen. of West. Dept.
Lester, Capt. V. A., to Gamp XjSS.
Jones. Capt. W. B., to Hasp. No. 4. at PV

Porter.
Parks, Capt A. H., aa4 Bs^aasoa. lat IA. B.

O., te Camp Grant.
Manning. Capt. W. J., will report to at-

tsadlng surg. at » WhltehaU St., N«w
Tork.

Labrscht, Capt. C. A., ts Hasp. Ho. 81. at
Carlisle. Psnn.

Rlehardsan, Oapt. F. R.. to OSmp Wads-
worth Base Hasp., sick.

Bannsr, Capt. C. 'W'., to tVastalsgtoo.
Olllick, Capt. O. B.. to Butto, Mont.
Trasoff, Capt. A. T., to Hosp. No. 1$, at
_ Waynesvuie. N. O.
Breaks, Capt. L. Z.: Gardner, Capt. P.; EO-

»or, 1st Lt. R. R.; Dedolph, 1st Lt. X.,
-and Hugart, 1st ZX. K. iL, te Camp
Travis.

Brown, Oapt. B. W., to Camp Loe.
Anabelle, Cast. 8., to 'Washington.
Algulr. ist Lt. R. L., .to Uosp. No. 1, at

Ft. Sam Houston, slok.
Roehrlg, 1st Lt. K. F., te Hosp. No. t, at

Ft. McHsnry.
Benlnger, 1st t't. B. R. te Camp Bowls.-
PlUh. 1st Lt. R, F., to Ft. Llscum.
Whltlear, 1st Lt. J. H., to Boston,
lionfaker, 1st Lt. B. E,, to Hosp. No. 11, at

Cape May. N. J. ^
Jones. 1st Lt. H. O., tend McfVhsrter, 1st

Lt. a. L., to Hosp. No. 33. at Chicago.
Ollliland. 3st Lt. O. 8., to Mayo Clinic.
Couche, 1st Lt. J. fi., to Hoboksn.
Bosor, 1st Lt. R. R.. to Camp Travis.

Engineers,
^lyur. Col. M. O.. to -Washlngtan.
Poole, Col. J. H., honorably dlsobaigsd.
Wyatt, 1st Lt. T. H., WUl report to Chief

of Engs.
Spesee, 1st Lt. R. W., te 'Wash. Barracks,

D. C.
Stocksr, 1st Lt. L. W., to Camp Ksarasgr'

for discharge.
Crlger.. 1st Lt. B. A., hon. dlwharged.

Ordnanoe.
Demarest, Ma]. C. S., to Mstucben, N. J.
Ueragbfy;{ Capt. T. F.. to Baltlmeie.
Bhuls, Cast. O. E., and Warfetk, 1st Lt. H.

B., will report to Chl«( ot Staff.
Nevllls, Capt. B. R.; to Washlhgten.
Hays. 1st Lt. J. M., to Boston.
Halst, 1st Lt. T. B., to Kdgewood ArssnSl.
Marston. 1st Lt. E. J., te Washington for

dlscbacge^

iBfaotry.
Pries, Col. P. 8. L.. to New Tork, as Dist.

Mil. Inspector of R. O. T. 0.
Andres, Lt. Col. E. H., to Boston.
Dockery, Lt. Col. A. B., to Ft. Ringgold

With 4th Cav.
Weir. Ma]. B. G., to Wsshlnston.
Cook, Ma). R. h:. to Georgia Sehool of

Technology as Prof, of Mil. adenes.
MelaSkey, MaJ. k: U., and Kslm, Capt. L.

1... to Newport News.
Wilson, Capt. R. M.,.and Allen, Capt. G.

L., to Camp Gordon.
Krafft. Capt. 'W. W-. will report to Chief

of Staff.
Petersen, Ist Lt. S. O., te Gen. Hosp. No.

38, at Fort Snelling, tor treatment.

9>uktm aatm Osips.
Psaweed, Lt. Cou W.'U, rsilnref tte» doip
^ as UsburslBg Off. at IM. Oid. Depot.

r«U>am. Mai. J. L. Lanbear, CMt. B, •„
^ aad Braoik 1st iZlfc B.. toWai
Balssy. MaJ. 0. W„ hsn. discharged
itsvMs, Mai. F. D^ te Fort SnslUng as Qso.
Arnold, Msj. W. 8.. relieved from pressnt

duties.
Aefcerssa. Out^. JU,. to Camp WadawerCb.
Watson. CapTw. V.. te ICays Laadtog. N.

X,, as On. .

Xldredce, oapt. U., to Brte, Piortag
GRHaMS. ,

Wrsnn. OupC A. It, ts Wash, la Beat Bs-
Ute Beetioa.

Jehasoa, Capt. J. T.. to aupot liuiL
as off. In eharge Ot eeasi. at aeU

Stringer, Cast. O. P.. to Mays Leu
Motor Trasapett Off.

BniUi, Capt. B. J_ te
'

^Msnfsrj Tst £t._a. A.,

[d plaat.
iding as

uget Bound,
will report to Oblsf

jT—*iyy, ««% .M. *». jifc., ts Fort
Ptultti ist- U. W. SV to Oaaw Taylor as

asst. to tmiitisa otr:

.Air Berelee.

Bansley, CeL W. N., to Akron. Otalo, and
assume ownmaad almhlp training and
eonst.

riokel, Lt. eel. J. B.; Riekam, MaJ. H. M.,
and Orabam, Ma). J. B.. to WaA-

Brooks, Ma). J. B., to Barroa neld and as-
sume ooromand.

Vanmetsr. 1st liTB. L., to PSstoa OM6>
Taylor, 1st U. R D., abdVVtlWlr, ISt Lt

J. B., to Kelly Field. ^
Hoover, lot Lt. s. "t.. te TBlllngtan PUS.

Coaa* Artulary.
'WHaon. lA. Col. J- B.. to >t 'WBr8«»

Coast Defenses of Pug<
BIrsew. Lt. Oel. 0. B.

of Coast ArtUisry. . ._.
Duval. Ma). W. B., detaUed Pref. of tOI.

ideiiee aM Taetles at Delaware CoBeih.
Wilson, lla). C. R.. will r^»ert to Chief ef

Staff.
Oolltns, Capt. t.c to Fbtt Konree.
Bchwina. Oapt. K. C. to Hoboksn, N. J.

Bentfro, 1st Lt. B., to F^, Washington. Md.

BaaBary Corps.
Piloe, Ma). H. B., ts Camp Ham^tSfs.
Simmons. Capt. F. 8., to Hobeksn. '

Praybylskl, 1st Lt H. A. P., to Camp Meeds.

Cavalry.

Taylor, Lt. Col. W. B-, to Ft. Moatoasa Om.
Stratton, Capt. F. P., to 5th Ca*.. at Ft.

Bliss.
'

MlseeUaaeoas..
Prltchett. Lt. Col, H. ,H.. Insp. do., U

Newport News . _ .
Dwrell. Ma]. J. P., Jr., Judge Adv. OSB.'S

Dept.. to Baltimore.
Bums, Capt. W. P.. Tank Oerps, ts Oen.

Hosp. No. S3, at Chleage, for pbysieal
- examination. _
Karoom. Capt. H. V.. Dental OetPS. to Oea.

Hosp. No. 8. at Lakewood. N: J. _
Patterson, Capt. C. A., to Oen. H09. No. 82,

at Chicago.
Fuller, Capt. C. M., te Camp Kumptueys for

examination.
Bosshardt, Capt. A. C, to Caim Beauregard.
Hitler. 1st Lt. G. F.. to Oarap Travis. _

Fullsr, ist Lt. R. F., U. 8. A., and WaU. 1st

Lt. B., U, S. A., hon dtscharged.
Fsmald. 1st Lt. H. M^ M T. C, wiU TfoH

to dilef ot Motor Tramv. Ctoips.

Saser, 1st Lt. P. K.. H. C.
Rom, 1st Lt. R. G., Inf.

Kuerzl, Ist Lt. I. A., Inf. f-^i- .

Leavaa.
Beach, Col. F. N., Cav.. 10 daj-s.

Grant, Ma]. L. T., Bags., extended 14 aays.
Palmer, Capt. C. B., C. A.. 10 days.

Katl, Capt J. A., F. A., 14 dsjrs.

Qrlfhth. Capt P. H., F.^., 10 days.
Cranston. Oapt. H. D., £>gs., 1* days.
Boeger. Cspt. W. B.. F. A., 14 days.
Gamer, Capt L. M., F. A., 14 days.
Cahlll. Irt Lt J. H.. St A., 14 days.
Edwards. 1«. Lt. T„ 14 days.
O'Neill, 1st Lt. H. J., Bags.. Jl days.

Qerman Bank Statement.
BBRLIN. Jan. 25. — The statsDHBt-wC the

Iruperisi German Bank for the s^ek- ended
Jan. 15 shows the following changes:-.-

INCREASBB.

Treasury notes f..
Bills
Investments
Securities ...

ClitcuUtlon ,

Deposits ....

.,>..

I»!CREAaK8.

Onft ' *.-*.*.•• »Ya a-pss.pBaesoees.

a»id'.>;','...,.v........;,
Notss
Advances
LlabBltlM
Total gold holdings

' mSm.ooo
1,567,075,000

1,27(1,000
83,822,000

188,520,000
1,751.236,000

Marks.
. 2.825,000

2,890.000
138.000
820.000

273,213.000
l.lST.lSe.OOO

BUSinrEss records.
In Towa.

BENJAMIN LKIBOWITZ. dealer In metal
goods, ot 104'Forsytn Street, h.s filed a
letltlon In bankruptcy, with liabilities ot
3.222 and assets of $982. consisting of stock,
25-. automobil's, $325; machlnso'. tools, ke.,

75; accounts due. $565, and e&.h In bank.
2. Among the largest -ereditors are Slg-
niund Than, $955; Max Stabler, $595, and
Mutual Laiiip Manufacturing Company, $655.
HUISCHELL MAYK8, a retail butcher,

now an Insurance agent, of KinE.ton. N, Y.,
has filed a petition In bankruptcy, with lia-

bilities ot $4,166 and assets ot $8,016, con-
sisting of real estate, $2,450; tools, Ac.,

$260, and accounts due, $3l6. Among the
largest creditors are the Cltlxsns' Bank of
Flelschmanns, N. Y.. $1,450. and Harry
Bradley, 8800.
CHARLES -WBISBECKBR. (a corpora-

tion.)—Judge Mayer has appointed George F.
Hlnrichs receiver In equity In $80,000 bond
In a suit brought by Meyer 4 Bush Company
against Charles Welsbecker, a corporation,
operating general markets at 270 West 128th
Street and 2835 Broadway. The llsblllUes
arc said to bs about $141,920, and the assets
are given as approximately $233,119. .

JUD0MENT8.
The following Judgments were filed ySS-

twday, the first name being that ef tha
^""^'

la New TTocli Ceonty..
'' Amounts of $100 and evsr.

Berler ,Oeorg|i R.-Photograph Co., N-
^ ,.u,........<.>.<'.>***s»ie •V^^l 'Bv

Blaysr. ChrUUan—J. Trick... J'**"-!!
Bloch. Joiepb A.-J. A. Bruno ..1,044.85

Berry. Boyd, and NaUonal Bursty Co.—
People, Jec, .l.OOOJW

rurry. Martan G.—L. P. Harrisoto 673.01

De Magathaes, Nestor P.—J. Bout-
tatos 1,211.00

Eindln. Dora B.—W. Welshausen..... .565.44

Kately. Arthur B.—R. H. Graham, _
co.u. 11«''7

Felnman. Abraham and Sidney. <A.
Felnmat. a Bon)—M. Well •.•'X-5S

Oaller, Rubin—L. Abrams '•?i?-SS
Grudberg, Simon C—W. B. Ogden 101. lO

Hutchlnsiin. John A. and Chatles A.—N.
Y. County NaU. Bank }'i?S'2?
Same—Ssme 1,218.87

HouneiMy, Patrick, and John J. Mahou
—People. *c - i.-**"-**
Herer. |len]amln M.—Tide Water On
(^f^' ,..,....•••.•.••••. •O42.30

Jacob's', George C.-Clty of N. Y.. coSts.lfS.M
Juneau. Veverly—Flnohley, Inc , . •218..0

J. B, Building Co,—Lockwood Co. .....484.84

J. R. Building Oo. and Jacob Ralcb—
Lockwood Co 849.81

•Kausas. William, and Paul Mannassos--
People, tc ,!•••',•'<*•**

Knights Of Pythias Bronx Temple
Assofllatlon-N, T. Title and Mortgage
Q4y; ,

498,60

Kriiberg, Irving—B. Jablow itili
L.m, Cella-Clty of N. Y.. cosU..... .121.81

Lang Propell.r Co. of America—F. A.
Godfrey et al - 707.06

Mossl, J. A.—Howard P. Ware OOrp... 378.01
Mayes, Marshall H.-Aaron Bucbs-
baum. .;•.•• - •

"T-l"
BcKenna, Hannah B., or Bartley—A;^
Dooley *-2SS-2?
Mutual Trading Co.—D. M. Gregory. .. .070.14
Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.—K. Hol-„„

. ley 1,145.88

Buhlln, Sarah it.—Wm. J. Burns Inter-

national Dsteetlvs Agency, costs }«'I2
Ruppsrt, Jacob—J. Slattery, costs 110.07

Smith. Catherine A.-H. Bush B74.«;

Stanley, Mary-L. |. Warren. 641.67
Btotaky. Sam—H. Bunge, co.t. liil?
Smith Auto Delivery, Inc.—H. Cai»an.. 362.84
•Wertlkowlyi. Isaac—8. Strassberf ???-SS
Wionskl, Thaddeus—C. Thomas 114.87

4 In Bronx Cennty.

Blsenbcrg, Ivan—Q. Glassberg tSMt
Globe 'Waist and Undergarment Co.—
B. Barachlck >.... 83.10

Kahn. Fannlo-W. J. Chllds ......93.48

Same—A. Alphonao '.
. , 441.68

New»n, Nathlu>-H. Slmpnoff 143.10

Olarsky, Morri»-A. Busoh. ,....,...,. .4I9.31

Park Air Inn-O. J. Gude Co. of N, T..TJ7.$4
Public sanitary Baksry. lno,--F. Ollng. .87.7?

Bamc-^A. Feldman Sj.ra

Bam»-C. Abramjon Vifi!£
aoptt. Max—H. Bchcrl.,.. l-l**-?!
Frtdegen. Jack Ray-F.Wtlthaus. .....71.37

Welnstock. William an*' Halen-Motor
MtmantU* Co. ... ..,•• 198-21

SATISPIKD JUOOMENTSv
- Ths first' name Is that et the dsbtor. the
second tiutt ot -the creditor, and the date
wb«n tha judgment was tUtA.

IB New Tork Conaty.
Baynes. MalttSnd, .slid Jennie O. Ekmaa.
-People. *c.. Jan. 34, »19... $1,«00.00

Blackman, Wllliafls W.-T. E. Wlpg «t

al., Dec. II. lM.......j^-.>'..-,--iMl.a
Doyne, Btmen-O. Horowits. April 18

1910, (caaeelsd) ......^^ .i.98i.8»

bllt«g_ Brewing Co.-rOenlury Holding
Co.. Dec. 27, 79I*..; fSf'U
BSP^-B»m«, 0«e.-S7, 191$........... 1,761,66

OrelKr, Benjamin A,-8. «sta, Jaa 7,

J»ll '

bi Bronx Ooaatr*. ..

^.ssr&.Wwi:^...''.r'r:f;..'r!W^

Edncatini Netet. ^ %
.Ragistrstlen

' tor the new courses, which
taectn at Adelphl College during the week of
Feb. 3, is now taking place. Among tbs
new courses offered are American Oovetn-
ment. to be gtvsn by I'rof. Park; English
Poetry and Methods ot TaaeblBg BngUsh In

the Hlirh School and the Junior High
School, both by Prof. Heydrlck; History of
the Renaissance, by "Prof. Fradenburgh,
Social Principles of B^ducalion, by Prof.
Taj-lor; Plane Trigonom.tr>-, by Prof. Bow-
den: Social Problems, byJProf. Park, and
iT>any language coorsas. The office ot the
£xt«tsien D4p»rtm«nt will b. open every
school dAy front 8:30 to 4:30 P. M- for leg-
Istratlon and consultation, i

•xkrelsasThe graduating axkrelsaS of
January, 1919, of the Bastcrn
Bchool, Marer Avenue and .1

Br^Mklyn. -will t,« held on tb

of Ihe class of
Distiict Hl^
Keap Street,

Br^Mklyn. -will t,« held on tb. erening of
Jan. 29. The Rev. Cannon -WllUam S.XAaae
will preside. Tha diplomas and certificates

will be presented by Dr. Israel H. Levsn-
thal. An address will be made by Com-
mander Hawlay O. Rlttenhouse of the Unttod
States Navy.
The Interborough Association of women

Teachers ha. approved the .alary Increases
proposed by th. Federation of Teachers' As-
sociations. . ^ ^,. _ w .
The graduating exercises of Public Sehool

136. ths George Dewey school, were held on
Friday evening. ^ . •
Tlie Board of Supervisors has adopted a

lesohjtlon requiring that the United States
flax .hall b. displayed In all olassas for
instruction to foniigners In Knglisb and eitl-

zenahlp.
Owing to the length of tlmo taken by ths

trial of Frits A. H. Leuchs, a tsachsr In

the MorrU High Sehool, for disloyalty, the
Board ot Eduoatlon did not bold lu meet-
ing ysstarday, ^but postponwl It until next
Wednesday. "v ^ . .
Rufus J. Suits has been transferred from

the Bureau of Attendance to the Bureau of
Supplies at $3,300 a year. The position ot

assistant to ths Superintendent of Supplies

at U.OOO has been eliminated, and the posi-

tion of clerk at $2,300 a year established In

lieu thereof.

.iU.2S

PoKce DepartmeBt News.

Applications tor full pay while on sick re-

port approved : Patrol. Daniel McKeever.
7th, from 5:50 A. M., Jan. 7. during dis-

ability; J. T. Rsllly, 10th, from 7:20 A. M.,
Nov. 28, to 12 P, M., Jan. 8; John Ruoff.
satb, from 3:45 P. M., Dec. 34, to 12 noon.
Dec. 28; Josepb Odxe, 38th, from 5:40 P. M..
Jan. 14. during disability; T. P. McCua..42d.
from 12:01 A. M, Jan. 1. to 12 P. M., Jan. 3;

E. W. Keam. 49th, from 13:15 A. M., Jan.
18. during disability; J. P. Durkln. T7th.
from 12 noon. Dec. 18, to 13 noon. Dee. 26;

F. P- Lander, Traffic Dlv., Subd. A, from
7:30 A. M., Jan. 8. during disability.

Weather In Cotton and Qrain States.
special (• Tht New York T<m««.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28.—Plsrscast

:

N. C. B. C, Qa., Fla., and Ala.—Rata
Sun.; fair Mon.
Mlas.—Cloudy Sun.; fair Man.
Tenn. and Ky,—Cloudy and rain Sun., fair

Man.
Ind.—Fair Son. and Mon.
Ohio—Cloudy Bun..- fair Hen.
Mich.—Cloudy Bun, and Mon.

LOST AND FOUND.
Fiftv osats a» opste tins.

LOST—Saturday evening, at Palace Restau-
rant, or between there and Bth Av., a

brown suede pocketbook, containing sun> of
money and card ef Community Motion Pic-
ture Bureau. Finder return to Community
Mqtlon Ptctura Bur*au. 46 West asth St.. and
recl^lve reward.

LOST—On 9th Av. elei-ated, between SSth and
Bleeeker Bts,, or In West Broadway to

Spring St.-, or In- Spring Bt. to Maedougal
St., lady's gold Waltham wrist watch on
black velvet rtbtwn: reward for ratum. R
680 Time. Downtown.

LOST—Small black velvet bag, oontaiolng
purse and cardcase, Tu«sda>'. Jan. 21, be-

tween inth and 4Sd to Sth Av.; reward.
Phone f!lrclo 515.

LOST—Black lynx muff, left In tailoab. TTth
and Madlaon Av., abdut 6 o'clock. -Jan, 25.

Liberal reward on returning to Buddagbam
Hotel. Apt. 62.

LOST-^aturday afternoon. Jan. 18, Madison
Av. car, coin purse containing gold watch,

money, credit cheek from Wanamaker's. B
109 Wroes.

LOST.—Platinum diamond ring, black enamel
boundary, between William and 796 Bts..

SObway. • Reward $100. Col. 76*0, Apt. 8C.

LOST.—Gold lorgnettes, Broadway, around
4»th, Saturday, 7 P. M. Reward. 680S

Olrela.-^ /

LOST—Saturday, -between lower Broa^wa/
lioth St.. brown muff; reward.

Times Downtown..
"l^'Ss

LOST—Rase bag, with meshfcag,' ttMpey,
phetb, BSd St. 3867 Auduboh. Dean. Re-

ward.

8100 REWARD effsred. no questiens asksd.
tor return black la«e scarf, bslrloom. lost

on Monday, Jan. 18. either Knickerbocker
nteatre, Wth 8t. and Broadway: Century
Beef, or East 70th 81.; value ssntimsntal.

134 Mast 70th St., New 'JrerU. Ilione Rhlne-
laoder 0378.

Lost aad Fsaad «>a*s and Decs.

L08T-^T»llow Persian cat : reward.
or notify B. H. ,

Phena Rhln«land|r ilOO
Baker, 59

Retura
Bast T3d St.

AddltlensI Lest aad Foand AdvssMes
««•!• ea Piss* Pa«o, Bsetle* Btna.

Mlntaturp Almanac f^rToMy*
IPp ttu V. ii. Oeast «ad qssdsHe Par»s».|

Baa ness..,,....t:U|BUB sets..... >^
TBB TIDBB.

,?Vi7 Blch Water. iowW**r.
.. ^ *•«• *•-»<• ^^ V>-Bendy »••«. 2:85 8:lf *M*
OovsnOra TMaal,. S:S1 «:|i . ie:t7 1<« Gate 8:11 t-M

Arrival Satwrday, Jan.
D. 8. B. Mam^Brest. Jtsa. tt.

§S Roehanfeeau, Bordeaos. Jaa. ».
,
BS Wasum Froat, Bordeaos. Jan. d.M KiSbUMy. MarsatUes, Jsa. 4.

If CalBlo. Ltvenwel, Jan. (.
88 Atsaas. Asorse. Jan. 18.
88 Battiaia Aooams, Oenmt. Dee. 34.
BB Alamo, OalvastaB. Jaari7.

Inoofflinfl Steamshlpa.
DUB TODAY.

Carenla Brest ,

Suffolk , St. Nasalrs
S^mpdso Berdaaux .

•"Innwota „aibra»ar .,

Sj.^g 8t. Naxaite.
Oatssburg. Naatw ....
^«t»WTSt cai&i
WsetOalata ....Bortesaa ..

DUB TOMORROW.
Sloai , La Pallloe..

DUB TtJESDAT.
Piattaining. BouUianartaa.
i.orralaa. Bordeaux ...

DUB ITBDNEBOAT.
S*n5«;-* Brest
S?MP"*L--- -Bireet
Martha Washlngtca.... Brest ..„...,
OomnuBlpaw Bri^uun ...,

DUB TBURSDAT.
Mn»«ksh«a London .....
BrltiabBlar London

DUB nUDAT.
S?,**'v-v -.Barty
Polar Laad...... Bsrdeaux ...

DVn BATCRDAT.
Palermo Loodsa .....
Mississippi „Havr»
HeUlgGSav Ohi

DUB SUNDAY.
A««»tle Brest ...
MaBltaweo Bordaanx

.JsB. U
..Jan. «
.Jan. T

.«aa. le

.jaa.l«

...Jan. 98
Jaa. IP

.Jen. 19

.Jaa. *

.Jaa. i4

.Jaa. IT

.Jaa. U

.Jaa. 14

.Jaa. 14

.Jaa. IS

4»n. U
Jaa. 14

Outgoing Staamahlpa.
_SAIb TODAT.

MailsCloas.VssaNs Ball.
'Wilb^ailna, Brest

BAIL T01K«R0W.
G. Wasbiagton. Brest.
Sierra. Brast
Puabla. Brest —
Baaa, Babla 10:30 AM.

M:mXM.

3:80 PJL
1040 aIm.
10:00 AJL
1«0P.M.

SAIL TUESDAY.
De Kalb, Brest lOMAJf.
Marival, Trinidad •:OeA.M. 13:00 M.
Tailsraaa, Rio Jaaeira.19:80 A-M. 1 rOO PJC.
Owago. Lisbon .< 3:00 PJL «.-«OPJl.

BAIL WEDNBSDAT.
Hancharia. Brest..... 10:00 AJt.
U. B. U. 8. Comfort,
Brest ; ^_ ]e:OOA.M.

CreUc, Liverpool 8:0OA-M. 13:«0M
Wast Bkonk. Genoa... •:30A.M. 13K)0M

• rt«A.M. 11.00 A.M.
9:30 AJL ll:00AJt.

IHMPJL

Purus. Rls Janeiro.
Honduras, Kingston.
I. D. S. Adolph, St.
Johns, N. F 10:30AAI.

BAIL THURSDAY.
Zulla. Potto Rloo..... 9:30 AJ<. 12:00 A.M
iVr, Barbado. , 10;30 A J<.
Cristobal, Solon 12:30 PM.

SAIL FRIDAY.
Careala, Liverpool ... 8:60 AJL UMM.
Chdlfoss, Iceland ...^U:O0M.

SAIL BATL-RDAT

1 :oe P.M.
3:80PJt.

iMPM.
Giuwppe Verdi, G«naa.JO:<)0 A-M.
Concho, San Dbmlngo. 8:80 AJC

f:«ePJt.
ll:«OA.M.

8:80 AJI. U«>M.Brasoa. Ban Juan..
Sasua, Cartagena 9:80 AM. 1S:(0M.
Anpstta. Kbtgston 10:30 A.M. 1:00 P.M.
Cennanv1Ua.Martlnlquel2 :00 M. 3 :M PJS.
CSilcago, Bordeaux ... 8:30 AJL

Foreign Ports.

Arrlvad.
SS Baranac. at London, Jan. 34.
88 Hanna, at Marseilles, Jan. 31.
SB Nevada, at Cetu. Jan. 21.
SS Agamemnon, at Braet, Jan. 33.
SSFaltb. at Calao, Jan. 32.
SS Monmouth, at Colon, Jss. 34.
SS Bergensfjord. at Bergen. Jan, 21.
SS Byron, at Barbados, Jan.- 22. .

SS Ocsano. at Genoa, Jan. 22.

Sailed.

88 Taurus, from St. Lucia, Jan. 23.
SS Mlnnakahda, from Brest. Jaa. 23.
BB Platuburg. from Brest. Jan. 3>.
SS Lake Belona, tram Porto Rico, Jaa. 33.
88 Aonatte. JCrem Brest, Jan. 34.

SB Carolyn, from Naples, Jan. 2S.

- PaoBM-
BB lAiited States. New Ybilc for Oepenliagaa.

pa send Eutmdrev Jan. 23.

Tranaattantio Parcel. Post Mails.
Great Britain atul Ireland—Close at 7 A. IL.

Jan. 29, SS Oretlc, and 7 A. M., Jaa. 31,
88 Caronla.

France—Sailings tmeertain.
Italy—Oloae at 7:30 A. M. Jan. 29, SS Wsst

Ekonk, and at 8 A. M. Tmb. 1. 89 OI»-
aeppe Verdi.

(ttbraltat^-Close at 9 A. M., Feb. 1, SS Ois-
seppe Verdi.

PoriUKsJ—Close at 7:80 A- M. Jan. Zf, SB
Owego.

Azores Islands—Sailings uncertain; Liberia.
Nomay. Sweden. Denmark, Belgium.
.^etberlandB, Greece, Germany. Austria
and Uungaiy—Service su^>eaded.

Tranapaclflo Mails.
Connecting malls close at G. P. O. and Otty

Hall Stations at 6:30 P. M. daily.
Samoan Islands, Austria, and New
Zealand, (via San Francisco)—SS
Ventura Jan. $•

Philippine Islands, AtistHa, and Naw
Zealand, (via San Franeisee)—88
Lurllna Jan. 31

Philippine Islands, (vta Seattle)—BB
Mexico Maru Feb* 1

Philippine Islands, (via San Francis-
co)—6S Venezuela Feb, 3

FIJI Islands. New Zsaland, aad Aus-
tralia, (via Vancouver and Victoria,
B. O—38 Makura- Feb. 7
Hawaii, Guam. Japan. Korea, China. Slam.

Cochin China, Straits Settlements, and Neth-
ariands East Indies dally. This mall Is for-
warded to the Pacific c;oast dally for dla-
patah te destination at best opperttmlty.

Pacific Maila.

Postmaster Patten announces that malls ef
the following date*—Keba. Jan. 2. and Yo-
kohama, Jan. 4—which arrived par ateamer
Kamo. w-arc diapatched east from Seattle oa
Jan. 19, and malla dated Hplbouma, Jan. 1:

Sydney, Jan. 2. and Honolulu, Jan. 15. which
arrived at aan Francisco per staamar Ven-
tura, war* diapatched east on Jan. 21. These
malls are Sua in New York today.

The Chril Stinrke.

lists are aa-
Clty.

Th* following promotion
nounced

:

To Inspeoter of repairs aad suapllas. GraSe
5 > Finance Department. Auditing Bureau-^
Michael F. Hayes 84.45.

To Clerk, Grade 4. Municipal Civil Serrlce
ConuiUsslon, Admlnlstratkm DIvtslpn—Harry
P. Eoniervtlle 90.90) August Knoepfla 87.61.
Examining Dlvlslon.->Iohn O. Laffen 90.88;
Kdward C. Dobbins 88-09.

United States.

The commission annouitcea that a stsoogT
rapher and tjpewrtter examination will be
held at New York on Feb. 4, for filling va-
cancies In the field service at salaries ranp-
Ing tram 8S00 to $1,200 a yaar. AS the
exlatlng register contains the namaa. of aa
ample number of famala ellgibles. woman
will not ba admitted to thia examination.
The following aubjecta will be given: Bp*ll-

mg. arithmetic, penmanship. Utter wrttlng

and practical testa In stenography aad In
typewriting. Dictation -will be given at th*
rate of 80, 100, 120 and 140 worda per min-
ute: each eompetlter will b* required t*
take and transcribe at least tha 80-word
last. In addition they will Ixr. permitted to

take the notes of any or all of ths dlo-

tallen at higher rates et spsed. Th* prac-
tical teats In typSwriOng, In addition to the

ti-anscrtptlon of th* stsnograiriilc notes, wUl
con.l.t of copying from rough draft and
copying from plain copy. Applicants muat
have reached thalr elgfatsenth birthday on
the date of tha examination. Application
blanka, form 1371, may b* ebtainad at
Room H19 Custom Hous*. Nea' York.

INSTRUCTION.

Law School UNivERsnY
WOOLWOBlYH BLDOm N. T.

AFTERNOON Sessions Resumed
MontJay. Feb. 3

cocbbKb ofbn to wo;
Catslngu*'s*nt on application to Registrar]

Spanish Language
Convaraatlan and businaas oorraapepdance

taught day aad evsalag, hour or halt bosr
leasona, pri\-auiy or small ctasass: mea aM
women. PRUNERA BTt-'mOB OF SPAN-
ISH, 190 Broadway (uatll 7 P. K.), 1(0
West »et|l (until 9 P. M.)

THE UPTOWN SCHOOL OF
•L'ECOLB FRANCAISK."

438 -W. ISiat St.. comer Am-
sterdam Are., near Columbia
University. Phone Mom. 48ao.

FRENCH
YOUNG FRENCH LADY, .good lastrSctor,

TIE WEATHER ^
WABHWOtON. Jaa. ».—A dlsturt>eaice Id

passing east ever the Great Lakes and an- S*
•Uisr dtatsfbaaas is passlag ouilbsaMaaid

ever the drt< at 3fexlee sad a Udfd dla-

tartaase IS «Mr Smisfe OstaniMa. Da(k« /

Oe last lest^ggai' bean then ware rtlaa

la dM aoolh AfiaaMe aad Oalf atatas, mm
at«er laks latfaa aad en the NOSth PasMie

Oeast. nars wets beevy ralsB to Beadhdra

Leaisisaa, Bsaa im Misslsalppl.

Oeorgla. aad MOftkweatsm norlda.
Tsmperatares resaatn dsoldedly above

mal la all pafU et tbe eoimtry dasa

Middle Oalt ataiss and tks SeuUMra
Meuntala rsgloa.

Inmesttens ata. thad Ibe wse lbai wfB
SBSsttled srltk raias Baaday aad <alr Hi

day llueageaat the ABaaXis Biaias.

nw waalbar wtn Sa eaaemUy tairj

aad Msaday la file Ufce regton, ttd

Lawsr Mlsslsslppt Vailsprs aad the

above aaso y^

•SIB Bsifcy

ttaa* aver Uae eastefa Batf a(

durlag Ue nsSt ferty.ei«h( beats

BtSna wa'mlags are displaysd ep tba 3U-
laatts Oeast at and soutta et Cape nattsraa
aad ea Ou Bast Golf at Itasdeo. _
innds tor atisday aad SUaday alsaa ths

Nertn, AtUatle Oeast wni ba modsrtile ta
frsek^varlabl*. eloi^, prob^ls rala
Om seotbem pertioa; MMdle AUaatIa

'

fresh sestiieait. eioddy, and ptekably raJa;
seittli Atlantis Coast, fresh sealb aad soalh-
•ast, shifting ta wast, rata.

FORECAST rODAT AND MOifDAT.'
BasUm Naw York—Ck»idy„aaBday, pesbs*.

bly rsia in tke soatb aad tsla or saaW la
the nortli parties. Monday clearing; aat
BuiA ehaage la tsn^eratur*.
New Jerssy and Bastera Fennsylvaidei

Cloudy -with rala Btmday. Manday fair;
„uich ehaag* In tsnip ai atare.
'BrestornNsw York—Partly claady J|aaiSfc

prebabtar pr«o*d*d by rala. Steoday ta».
nwd*raU tunpSFatar*.

'

Nonhara Naw Boidaad—Oaody aad wanlsr
usday, probably f*Ue«ed by rata or sassr
by Sunday night. Monday elsarlsg ,

Tbs tsmperators rseerd tor ta* twtalr-
feer hours ended at II P. 38... takse traoi
the thamotoster at th* looal dfriee of th*
United States Weather Bitreaii. Is as fatlows:

4 P.M.
• F. M.
• P.M.
11 P. M.

1918. !•!•.
...34 48
...3$ M
'.'.M ee

191S. 1919.i8A.H » 37
• A.M 83 £7
• A.M » SiUM 28 38

Ylila UMTmainster is 414 fa*t
Btrset leveL Tb* avsrag* tamparatar* yea-
t*r<lay was 88; for tb* eerreapMWlag sate
last y«ar it was 30;. avotag* on tbe oena-
spondiiK date for the last UUrty-tasee
years, 30,
Tb* temperatar* at 8 A. 3C. y«st*rday warn

37: at 8 P. M. It was 41. Mssitmim f

auire, 47 dagrea* at 6:16 P.
degrees at 4 -.30 A. U. Humidity. t4 |

at 8 A. M, 89 per cant, at 8 p. M
Tbe barenwter at 8 A. M. yeatarday r^

tared ».»7 laches: at • P. M. It Asad
39.97 larhss ^

Jrire Kecsra. *

A. M.
• :15-114 E. M Bt Not
7:00—WabstM- Av. aad Aldan Place;

(auto.) Samuel 8*dowsky....SlldM
9:22—1,206 8 Av NeC gfUMS
P. M.
13K)7-V*rTis Park Av. and Wsstchae-

ter Cte«k; (vacant lot.) not
given Nona

13:4e-453 • Av.: Jacob Bossass..Net gtvaa
12:80-873 "W- 126 St.; Rsnty Simons. .MeaB
1 :0»—413 E. 10 St. ; L. Lataahmaa.Net g^M
l:9e-aB4 E. 89 St.; Alexander Fain $•*
1:80—512 W. 180 St.: D. F. inhanse..BII

-"

!:••—MO E. S« St.; Marion F^ryoak..SU
• :••-•« W. 107 St.; not_gI*«i 8U
• :15—Lexington Av. * 88 St.; (auto.)

Community Motlsn Picture Co.SUgBt
7:40-331 W. t» St.. (wagon;) G. Oolg.SligM
7:45-884 Jackaon Av. ; J. J. DoocTao.BUgtit
• :«e-4.7e8 Amsterdam Av.: J. VThlte.SHgng
8:i5-148 St. 4 Hariera Rivor, (rowbeat:)

James Tuomey
10:36-'^ Grove St.; JLima Xsapp..
10:4^r83 Northern At.; nst given.
Il:00--io9 E. 80 St.: A. ShcTMaa.. iS^

SI

The New Hotel

Pennsylvania
SkowB Umt iitterest' I

iaf and«rtiatici3se«<iif >

ATLANTIC
Terra Cotta

The exteri4»x •£ tk*
upper stories ia ia '^ !>)
AtlaBltio gray, the
reatauraat sad grill

ia elaxed pohrehraaM
an« the sohwaj ia
xtreoaa uaj*- y

AtlamtiG Term Cotta Gi^
1170 Braadwaj

' WANTED—FOR {lOTHDfG
A comblnatlen pool and faUllard
for uae in club room of the soldle
U. B. Tank Corps to be opened on
ruary 1st at 253 Madison Avenue. Aajf
person willing to loan or donate stioh %
table will kindly communicate wltb

TANK C«mPB LKAOCK. "'
.

t*a West 48Dd Bt. .''i'^-
Talephsas •••• Bryaat.

REAL BSTATE.

COUNTRY HOMES
READY

I. A mansion of fifteen rooms aad Taat

. badks oa acre hill lop.

2< Seven raeoi and two bath fiaaM C»
lonial overlooking Hilltiiie Aeeaa^

3. A frame aad alucco twelve iiiuM hwa
bath (aay real furaial>ed.)

4. A hollow tile aad sbicco hone ia

restricted seclicD jeauica Estates, tf

a sacrifice.

5. A modem seven room thvcDiai wA
eae bedi al i^MOJOO. WA al
above (ara«e is iacfaided. at -wiB ba
ptevided. Optn for taspacbea ti»

day bv applicsliea al HillcresI Of>
fice (nhaae 1039 Jamuca) la Ms.
McNally.

Degnon Contracting Co.,
Cmd «i HiDsids Av*.. Jamuca. N. Y. C
N. B.—Ha

be baUt far Ja

NEW JKBSKY—FOB SALE OB TO LBB.

• t£aiat

' A WONDERFia. BARGAIN
gSjece. ON VERT baby tebms. b_ .

Fine Borne: Ramaialng Mertsaa* I
Easy CommutaUan to N. t: (%y.
' Beautiful Plot, loexiee iW.

10 bugs rooma. 3 tiled bathe, ela*pl«t
coat:, big open fireplao*. wtd* oat-.,^
rerasdas; beautifully flmshsd threugbeoti
parquet floors, oak. wblte enamel and aa-
hoganv tmishsd trim; fine trai ceversd
grounds aad lawns; porte cocbere eeitraaoat
axdtialve reslOantlal oetahborhood : ooa^
l«ttt to troUey line and 2 ex. K. T* 'liatlnnat
high in tbe miientain*. overlooklag beast
lakes, and near ~""" "
echoola, churchla.
jAoa* d«0. R. Tt. .

Talspheas MH Audubon.

ear golf and ceaatnr oWk^

•-''' - ——^ -^ ^ .^ .
- ^^i.^,W^.^---W^A .^—.^^^.^._
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Qpeit8 February First
with discounts of 107o'to 50%
that are splendid savings to you

r:~4)20M Queen Aone Uodtl 4 piec* BcJ-

rtmn State. Amficm WaUmU finit) figareJ.

:A—t290JOO 3-pieee, Oventuffd Tapatry SaiU for thing room. Laoie cin^im

teati, tpring edge, iprinf cuMotu, rvlT aniu. Davenport,- iji. ( tn. eV«I* tuL

Bac^ covered in j«ne motcna/, . —
47CJ00 Arm Chai,

$192.50

(ffkfr /r/>» ^ 4f<>J00 Ant
415OJ0O Davenport ^^ /oOU -f- ir Ro^er. $47.50

Like You Bought Your Liberty Bonds
Gimbel Brothers Sell You Furniture
A Dignified Systeta of Deferred Payments arranged for your convenience,

. BO that you may. buy now and pay later. This makes it possible for the Recon-

atruction of Your Office and of Your 'Home after you have- suffered the

hazards of war conditions. •- - ' :

These Deferred Payments also make it possible for those Who have never
kept house to develop as charming a Home as they desire. These Deferred

Payments also enable Home-loving Folks to have a Home without having the

"Days of Review- Now On
— - giveyyou.the privilege and pleasure to .

- *

'
t inspect/comparc, and, if yoa wish, select lor ^

d^very as soon as the sale actually opens

This splendid Annual Event has come to be watched for with genuine eager-

ness by all persons who need real Homemakin^ Furniture at prices witMn the

range of reason^ -
. , .,..«,

fhfs Year's Gimbel Sale embraces such Furniture as is required to **Recon-

struct" the Homes of "
. V '

'

>

The Fine Men Who Make Up the Noble U, S, Army oftd Navy
together with every one else who has waited for this Famous Annual Event. :'

To Give You Some Idea of the Magnificent Range
of Gimbel Furniture ''With Initiative'

$24^.00

-'^Wumiture Leaders
r^ o World. 1

Amonsr the Furniture Firms Represented in this Great

Reconstruction Sale that is the Gimbel Annual February Fur-

niture Event are the following makers of international renows:

-^AV^dter Shall & Co. of

London, England.

—Berkep Sr Citi. ^ ' !

—Imperial Fuiriiurc Co. jC'.^^^^:'

—SUgh FurAtare Co, " * -

—Crand Rapidt Farntare Co,

i

—

Crand Rapidt Chair C«,ti^:k
—C P. jCJmtert 6- to. 1'-^'/

-^Simmom Altmufactaring ti*.

.X:

—S. Kmptn & Brot,—Jamestown Lotmge C*.
'

—Detroit CabiiKt Co,

—A. «• C. A. Hix.—Phoenix Furtnture Co.
—Wallace Nutting.

—,-Wind%or Furmture €».
T'^Micfngan Chair Co.

—The Sticl(lef Attodated

Cabinetmaker*, Inc.

hardship of lack of equipment.
-x-^

offered in this Sale, let us tell you. There are—

^

196 Style* of Bedroom Sets ranging from f - -, - -

120 Style* <?f Bureaus ranging from - - ? - "• - -^

94 Style8-«f Chiffoniext and Chifforobes ranging from - ,

70 Styles of Toilet Tables and Vanity Cases ranging from

i^--$4O0jD0 Qiwen Ann*
fype .JO-piece Suile for

jfintng room $218.S0
In Mahogany. 60-iii.Sitf-

tet. 54-in. Dining TaUe.
"CJimVj hate ieati of Blu*
Leather.

C — $600M ChippendiU
fype lO-piece Saile for

dining room- $440.00-
Dining Table has 54-in.

top, Chturs have teab of

blue figured haircloth.

77 Styles—Dining Room Sets ranging from

48 Styles—Buffets ranging from - - -

56 Styles—Dining T*l>le» ranging from

28 Styles—China Cabinets ranging from r

$130.00
$19.00
$17.00
$16.00

$110.00
$15.00
$12.50
$21.50

to
to

to
to

to
to
to

td

$875.00
$75.00
$85.00

1120.0«

$925.00
$110.00
$50.00

$145.00

All^orts of

Hall Furniture—ConsoU Sets

-—Chairs

—Hat Racks

Wondeijul CoUedhn

Living Roam
Furniture

—Sett and Single Pieces

Every piece mentioned at prices
ranging from 10% to 50% less
than they will be after the Sale, for the reason, this Furniture was
bought 6 to 10 months ago with special reference to this Sale

Including many charm-

Ang pieces, such as Tea
Wagons, Lazy Susans,

Muffm Stands, Smpk-
mg Stands, Work
Tables, Pedestal Tabou-
rettes, etc.

Imported
Furniture

Many beautiful Cabi-

nets, odd Chairs, etc.,

al' ipecially priced, re-

gardless of the cost.

£^35000 Lomi XVI. tspe, 4 pieces,

Ainerkmi Wdmd sr Aviiffue Ivor]).

t95M Dresser. $<7.5d
47sj)o am»^. $s5.oo

Bc^rcMn 5uile. $255.Wi
tlOOM Vmrntf Cim^ti'
moo Bed.

$72.50

?
.'t .'J

f'J. , :\--

P—$200M Louis XVI. type. Cane, 3-piecc Suite. Frames ij^l/iQ IZfk
'

•-

_

finished in Mahogany. Covered in Velours, Tapestry, or Damask. lpXTr^«VV ,

Axnohg the Period Furniture embraced in this sale thore are fine copies and adap-
tations of Queen Anne, Chippendale, Louis XVI., Adam, Hepplewhite, Old Ameri-
can Colonial and the best modem conceits.

X^IMBELS FURMTURE SECTION—Sixth, SeTenth and IKghth Floor*
/•

••

"**"Thc Famous

rc^mbel R^taurant :

^i^ ^ on the Eii^di Floor ,^.t-v '..:'

'

Sep^es Very DeliciouB Food V '
:

' .- .>.

Combination J^lates range
'50c., 60c., 70c., $1.00

During this splendid February Furniture ' Sale, tluB

Restausant will give you such comfort, for you can m^
leisurey^, and rest while you eat.

While you eat 5'our friends can join you or your fanafiy

can help you plan about the new home.
Irs seldom such real comfort ^s-the G|mbel Restaurant

furnishes can ^ found as a companion to such thoroughlygood mer-^^

chandiffe aris in the February S«l« of Fnrnitore.

,1

il

Gimlbels EightEjEloorr^-HeadqiLaarters for Beds, rPillows and Mattress.es
DAY BEDS

. These comfortable new articles that are so convenient as a bed
*at night and so charming as a settee in the daytime are h«re at
Gimbels from $16.50 to $45 for the frames. You can choose the covers,
mattresses, springs, and pillows that suit you, and the cost will de-
pend on the qutility of equipment.

BED DAVENPORTS
The "Perfect Bed Davenport"—^the most wonderful

space saver ever produced—invites yqji to examine it.

Upholstered in Leather, Velours, Tapestries, Brocades,
etc., these practical Bed Davenports are very tempting.

PILLOWS-
Just look in the case and see all of the styles of pil-

lows, and of what they are made. Then you'll surely have
_A new pillow, for the Gimbel pillows are so moderately
priced and so thoroughly good.

Z^SS.OO
H-S60M Velou,
EASY CHAIR, striped'

hrown siH veloar spring seal and back.
Roeker to maich, same price. "

S—"Four Poster" Ma- g^-g -RfL
hcgany fitnshed Beds. ^^J-.Oy-

Tito sixes only, single and doable.

lif!°.fJT,'A'if39,50
CHAIR; loase easbion seal, spring edge,

class feel.

V-geSM Leather EASY
CHAIR, loose cushion seats,

spring edge, covered in various colored leathers.

Roelcas i; makh, fame price.

H7.50 M—Brass Beit, eMMes^ir J fTfk
Square Tales. ^€/^«e/t/
H—Brass Beds,Mn*esSOO. IZil
Continuous T,Am. /^««!r»t#V

-' MATTRESSES ^

One-third of your life is-spent in bed, so do buy a good

mattress and sleep in perfect comfort. Gimbel mattrpsscs
are the finest procurable at the price. Choose the kind

ydu like best. , , , -x

O—D^ Beds, hloifg-^55.00
cretonne cov^ej. Q—AfattroMi »£. aO
sorU I. fit tdl beds s<Ad al CmMs.

^

; s 4

.'.J/i

t-Mrmst B.J*.

R

—

Chms*-LM\gar.
Wonderful selection.

m.75
^35.00"^

r

Brooklyn, New Jersey and longlalandCmtomeradiregt to Gimbals via TubeaiandMbtaHii

'^-*^ -^ -*•--*-'

—

"•" . - .--.J- ..^ -..-.l.... . .^ .^ -. ,^uu^.^
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01 INCREASE

ISfEMPLOYMEIfr

I
yiasttington Officials Find Con-

ditions Getting Serious

at Some Points.

•4

[jiUlPLUSES OF 210,000 MtM

!fiw Places in the Country Now

Report Any Shortage in

Labor Forces.

[|MNY OUT OF WORK HERE

lututtlon Up-St«te, In Western

Mining Refllon*. and Pacific

Coast I* AKo Bad.

• Utrrlal to Tttr .V«» YorJt Timrt.

waSHTXOTON. Jan. 2S.—Official an-

o«unc«n)«iit w«» made today by the I>e-

p4rt»)«Bt of Labor that the unemploy-

mtBt dtuatjon In many parts of the na-

liM waji rapidly "becoming serloua" and

rat' tfliefftaphlc reports received durlns

iM euirent week Indicated that even

lea (a^-orable conditions were to be'ex-

li«ct«l Xo mention was made of the

fin which the demobilization of the

inaed forces of the nation waa playing

!n Owse developments, but other statls-

;lct published from time to Ume show
that many of the soldiers and sailors

irlis have returned to civil life are fln^-

ftj it difficult to obtain work.

Tbs statement made by the Depart-

meBt Is that the surpluses of labor re-

Bcrted during the last eight weeks
rtMhed IlO.OOO. On Dec. 3 there was
rfported a shortage of labor of 34,000

snd nurplu.'ies totalling 18,000. In the

•irtit weeks during which the surpluses

Juauwl to 210,000 the shortage, which
OTOirrfd in districts where akllled labor,

'ilfllnilt to obtain, was In demand, were
tfduoM to 12.000.

In nimma riling the situation In New
York State, the department says: "^

rn«mplo.\-ment conditions throughout
Xew York State are rapidly Increasing.
A surplus of labor Is reported In every
''Tf City in the State. The surplus In
Buffalo has increased from 12.000 to 13,-
a» New To^k City, Rochester. Syra-
«w. »nd Ctlca all report heavy »iir-

lu«M T>K!,!nirplui! in Albany has In-
trom 3,000 to 4,000."

-VnoTO.what rimilar report iS rendered
or renditions In New Jersey. It read.i

:

Last wpek the supply of labor was
J-eported about equal to the demand,
v.ilh slight surpluses in Paterson and
nizabeth. This week ..urpluses of labor
3r« reported In almost all cities. Tren-
011 rep*t» a surplus of 4.000.

"

Csnilitrnt Decresne In Shortage*.
In IJB 9fflcial .«ummary of the general
hnr.ion tfie rvpartment of Labor says:
On Dee. in. 1918. 2.'5 per .cent of the

(liiM reporting on shortages and sur-
Hu.ies reported a shortage of labor, 12%
PB- cent, reported a surplus of labor.
iinileo fT rent, reported that the supply
fbout equaled the demand. From that
ilati on until the current week there has
*«« t steady and consistent decrease
'' Ok shortages reported, while the sur-
tlMw have been steadily Increasing.
l« the current week the percentage of
«triw reporting shortages has dropped
"Bper cent., the percentage reporting
K-Tiiises has Increased to 44 per tent..
"^lie the riti<-.. reporting that the sup-
ir tquala the demand has dropped to
* w cent,

lie area of unemployment is spread-
fc» ill over the country, lip to Dec.
^ «!ly ail States Were reporting any
"witoable amount of surplus labor.
furtnj the turrent week twenty States
'^nti a surplus. On Dec. 3, twenty-
°'*" cities r»ported labor shortages and* number has been cut down In the
Tin-ent Ke»i; to fifteen.

OiiDe,- ,) there ^aa reported a total
'•-'rtaje of labor of ,14.000 and surpluses
'«5iiij only i;.ooo. During the follow-
™« «tht we<ks this shortage was re-
«WM to li.ooo while the surpluses re-

'nT' ™"^'''i '^"^ "sure of 210,000."
^TM situation in various districts
'wthout the country Is summarized
*"<!llo»«:

,^. ^.^ England.—In Connecticut the
^irW"a ov^r. df-mand

«^u«»»-over demand,, with Increasing
•^Plovment. New Britain continues

i'nl?""
* '^'"^^'- "hortage. It is hoped.

^

'hat this condition of unem-

uiidT"'
*'"

'
"""""'= °"'y """' the

Jort'f"*
''*^''"'' ''•""""^' a* a large pro-

i» mart f
""^ builders' hardware, which'

atnk
""' ''""""y- '» "'»'^e '" <-'o"-

iiorLh'*"*"^
*'"""'"'• ^''"<:est«" reports

tiinl'"
'' "''^"'^ '" o-B*'"''* a surplus

-»« ia.«t wetk. Lynn and Lawrence

^HbrT''''"'"'-
Boston and Sprlng-

<> th, !.

'^'''"^''^ ""^ supply about equal

M'.-at.
"'"' ""hough other reports

B [j, ',
" ^"^'' number of unerapfbyed

"'"f- In the SUte there Is- a
"I

li'i.ut .1,000 Boot and. shoe

condition in Ohio seems to be steadily

arowlng worse.

HeaTy Sorplases la the West.

Middle West—The surplus in Detroit
of 25.000 reimrted last week has In-

creased to 30.000. Orand Rapids. Jack-
son, and Flint alT report surpltises.

There Is a demand for woodsmen and
a heavy surplus of bookkeepers and
olerka. Illinois reports surpluses at al-

most every pbtnt. The expected lay-

off iri Rock Island Arsena) will affect
both Illnois and lawa.
" In Indiana heavy surpluses are re-

ported, except in boUermaket-s and ina-
chlnlsts. Indiana reports a surplus of
4.400. Minneapolis. Minn., reports a 'Sur-

plus of 4.000. There is a surplus of

high-class engineers, clerical help, and
in the building trades. There la a'sIlKbt
demand for machinists.
• In the copper districts the conditions

are serlbus. Copper producers are un-
able to market any considerable portion
of their output, with the result . that
nrlnes and smelters are being closed
down and men laid off ev«ry day. Butte,

Mont., reports a surplus of 10.000. In
Arizona 125 mining companies are cut-
ting down their forces, and a large
amount of unemployment Is all over the
State.

' In Colorado the supply exceeds the
demand for Bbno.«t every class of laljor.
In Idaho and Iowa surpluses of both
skilled and unskilled labor are Indicated
everywhere.
"In Nebraska alone <he conditions

seem to be more or less normal. Sol-
diers are receiving their old Jobs back,
and the situation is encouraging. There
Is a slight surplus of unskilled labor, but
not enough to cause any uneasiness. In
Oklahoma there is a surplus in the build-
ing trades 'and stove molders. In New
.Mexico there is very little demand for
labor and some surplus of common la-
bor.

Some Shortages In the South.
" Southern.—In Alabama theo is some

demand for miners and agricultural
help. In Georgia there Ir some shortage
In Atlanta and Savannah, but taking
the State as a whole there is a surplus
of all classes of labor. Savannah re-
ports a shortage of mechanics and ship-
yard workers.

" Florida reports that the supply of
labor exceeds the demand, with num-
ber& of mechanics and machinists out^of
work. There are but few opportunities
for labor In Florida except for agricul-
tural worl^ers.- saw mill, turpentine^ and
common labor. Returning soldiers who
are natives of the State will be taken
care of, but a warning is issued that
soldiers from other States are flocking
there Ip larger numbers than conditions
allow.

" Norfolk, Va.. reports a shortage of
l.fiOO. w'hile Richniond^^eports a surplus.
There is a surplu* of clerical help
throughout the State. Nashville, Tenn.,
reports a surpjus of 2,000. without much
change in other cities from last ^eek.
In I.x>ulsiana there Is a demand i^or col-
ored help, but a large suitjIus of white
labor. In Kentucky the conditions are
reported as generally poor. Jn Louis-
ville, however, there Is a slight shortage.
There are slight shortages In Raleigh
and Wilmington. N. C. with a surplus
of semi-skilled labor in the cottoir and
tobacco mill industries.
" In South Carolina slight shortages

are reported in agricultural and texti'e
v.^rkers and in common labor. In
Maryland there is a substantial shortage
in Baltimore and some demand for min-
ers throughout the State. In Delaware
there Is a .Hmall demand for laborers,
machinists and shopworkers. Wilming-
ton reports a slight shortage.
" Pacific Coast—Heavy surpluses are

reported In San Francisco. Oakland and
Los Angeles. San Francisco reports a
surplus of 8.000. Laborers and return-
ing soldiers seem unwilling to leave the
city.

' The labor situation in Oregon, espe-
cially in Portland, is acute^ Portland
rtporte a .surplus of 7.000. In Washing-
ton thert- Is great unrest in the ship-
yards at Puget Sound, with a substantial
surplus of workers over-demand all over
the State."

increasing.
except .Vew Britain reports

"• Wo:

"THu..

wj. 7,,, f^.j^rj, hands, and 11.000
^'••'-'t, .r.,port,.j.

..:ui.^ the:* Is a surplus of shoe
"4er9 ., „ 1'"" wo'Jl.-ti textile worker?.

I'l'l shipbuilder!) are still
hut ihe dt,„,and is lea.sonlng. In

"amp.-hlr,. there Is a flight de-

'«Hnd ,
"'"'Is'nen. with supply ann

j^^
" tor oth. r classes of labor about

^^»<>yH-3n\A~HhpTtageH are still re-
>' I'lttsburgh .ind Scranton. The^ I" Harrlaborg and Phlladel-

"»" L*en wiped out and both^f' port a surplus.
'"

«JI-l>IU8.

r*!"!,,,

Krie rejmrts a

•^io-The
'haa

f'sim

surplus in Cleveland of
jumpfd to .V,,Of)0. Toledo ro-

* surplus of lo.fiOO and Uayton a
,
''"'^."OO Cincinnati and Voungs-
ooth report surpluses. Surpluses

J^rted In all centres except In
»n.j Columbus, where the sup-

"•""^t equals the demand. The

GEN. O'RWN PLEADS

FORMTIOMLGDARD

Declares That Traditions of

Regiments of 27th Division

Should Be Perpetuated.

PRAISES NEW YORK UNITS

Commaniling Officer Say* Dieeipllne>

Esprit de Corps, ami Pride of

Home Made Them Superior.

SUES OIL MAN FOR $600,000.

Von Hagen Alleges Instrument In-

vented by Him Located Wells.

Alleging that a radium Instrument in-

vented by Dr. Hugo J. von Hagen had
been used successfully to locate oil wells
from which more than $3,000,000 profit
has been obtained by the user. Dr. von
Hagen ha.« filed suit .In the Supreme I

Court against Karl J. Schumacher, said
to be a buyer for the StandariT Oil Com-
pany of Indiana, to recover a sixth In-

terest In the profits. The complaint
asks for SCGO.OOO. but demands an ac-
counting of the sum earned by the de-
fendant.

The complaint filed by Walter Carroll
Low. attorney for Dr. von Hagen, docs
not describe the radium instrument fur-
ther than to state that It has power to
disclose the presence of oil underneath
the ground wherever the instrument was
used on the surface. Mr. Low said he
could not speak of the Instrument In de-
tail, but explained that it Is a small box
equipped with a dial, about w^hlch a
hand revolves.
" 1 have been told that If the Instru-

ment is carried on a train traveling at
the rate of sixty miles an hour and the
train passes over oil deposits the hand
on the dial will wiggle excitedly." said
Mr. Low.
Dr. von Hagen alleges that he made

the agreement in May. 1917, by which
Schumacher was to have the use of the
radium Instrument in locating oil wells
for a sixth of the %>rofits. Thereafter,
he says. Schumacher used the box suc-
cessfully in locating oil on twenty dif-
ferent tracts of land, aggregating 23.701
acres, throughout the United States. The
tracts Includt-', he .adds, prospects near
Hunter Station, Mucette, and TIcnesta,
Penn.. the San Jacinto River In Texas.
.Madlll. Okla. ; Paola and Bluff City.
Kan., and Tul.sa. Okla.
Dr. von Hagen. who now Hve.s in At-

lantic City, has been interested in many
mining enterprises. He is a graduate of
Heidelberg and got his Ph. D. from Chi-
cago University. He w^ for some years
General Secretary of till Y. M., C. A.

BONO THIEF SENTENCED.

Clerk Who Took $10,000 of Liberty

Issue Gets Long Term.

Judge Mclntyre In Cteneral Sessions

had thirty-five convicted prisoners ar-

raigned for sentence yesterday. Alfred
M. De Mott. 34 years old, of St. John's
Place, Brooltlyn, who pleaded guilty to

•stealing Liberty bonds worth $10,000

from Domlnlck & Dominick, 113 Broad-
way, was sent to .Sing Sing for four tp

ninv years and six months. Probation
officers told the qourt that De Mott,

who was a clerk for the bankers, with a

wife add two children, hud spent a largre

part 'of the proceeds from the bonds in

extravagant entifrtainments in Broad-
way rc-s<^rt». The tiovernors of the Stock
Bxchange~sent this letter to Judge Mc-
lntyre. which he received before sen-

tenc<; was passed on Ue Mott:
" Owing to the prevalence of larcenies

of Liberty* bonds; members of the Stock
Exchange feel that the public interests
demand severe measures when the guilty
persons are apprehended.""
Among others sentenced were Jacob

Deulsch, 17* years old, of l.ia Second
Avenue, to Klmira for attempting to ex-
tort $Tt,t}Oi} by sending 'threatening let-
ters to^WilUam (iuggcnhelm at 833 Tenth
Avenrfe, and Frank Barbor. 18 Vara old,
a chauffeur, of 417 Kast Seventy-fifth
Street, thirty days ti) the city prison-for
injuring a child witli his car. Most of
the prisoners were petty offenders and
were freed on suspended sentences under
probation. ^

A plea for the permanence of the 27th
Division and of all the units composing
the orgaoixation of the old New York
National Guard Division la made In a

statement sent to this country by Major
Gen. John F. O'Ryan by Robert De
Main Mountsler of the American Rtd
Cross. General O'Ryan said he thought

that air the traditions 'and designations

of the 27th. the 107th Infantry, and all

the other units In the division ough^ to
be perpetuated In some way so that " In

the next war " the units would be
known by their same numbers.
" The factors that played the most Im-

portant part in the accomplishment' of

the 27th Division in this war were, in

my opinion. Its discipline, esprit de
corps, and locality sentiment and pride,"

said General O'Ryan. " Also to be con-
sidered are the high standard of Intelli-

gence and the physical fitness of the

men In the division. Ail these factors

and their results were welded together,

so as to constitute a homogeneous ma-
chine, by really excellent staff work,
and this fn turn was the result not only

of the individual training of the officers

but of their relative permanency in their

positions.
" The pride of organization, the re-

spect for traditional honor, the affection

for the unit, were factors that again and
again stimulated the men of the 27th

to do the things they did. They fought
magnificently, gaining glory for them-
selves and their units. These units, when
the war began, took new numerical des-

ignations. If there could be^some guar-
antee that these designations would re-

main permanent. I feel sure that both
officers and men, in view of what the
division had gone through, would be-
come greatly attached to them.
" One of the regiments of this division,

the 7th New York Infantry, 'which, I
think. Is 108 years old, has been known
In this war as the 107th. Even to us
who know the units of the 27th Division
so intimately, it has been a surprise
that with all the change due to radical
reorganization these units have trans-
mitted and fused Into the new men the
traditions and spirit which they inher-
ited from their regimental forebears.

loyalty of New ITorfc Seldlers.

""When men are called upon to engage
In an enterprise which may call for the
supreme sacrifice they unconsciously
dedicate their effort to some allegiance.
Very l^gely will the Intensity of their

effort be affected by the character and
hold upon them of that which they
serve. In campaign and battle soldiers
lead simple lives, and. seeking some
tangible representation of the cause for
which they fight, they are accordingly
apt to centre their sentiments and emo-
tions about their regiment and division.
At the time the officers and men of -the
27th Division entered upon the cam-
paign they had attained a veritable
state of ex^Utatlon in relation to their
confidence In the division and the regi-
ments composing It. and this was stim-
ulated by the campaign and its results.

" In the matter of locality Sentiment
as a factor in what the 27th, accom-
plished, it may be pointed out that in
every command there is a certain per-
centage of absolutely fearless men. also
a number whose nervous systems are
such that they are fjreatly affected by
the shock of battle. The remainder con-
stitute the normal mass to be led In one
direction or another as leadership, ex-
ample, and discipline may determine. The
constitutional defects of the nervous men
are minimized by their greater fear of
locality sentiment concerning their con-
duct, when the personnel of the unit all
come from the same vicinity. A man
dare not shirk when he knows that those
about him who are depending upon him to
play his part all come from the same
locality and will report at home any
failure on his part.
" If. on the other hand, he is a strang-

er In a strange unit., his home located
in some other part of the country, this
important deterrent is lacking. And
so I believe that locality sentiment. In-
dividual and family pride, have played
an important part in the battle manners
of the division. We have not been
troubled with skulkers., shirkers,, and
deadbeats In action.

Praises Old 7th Infantry.

" Tou ask me particularly about the'

107th—the old 7th Regiment. It would
be difficult adequately to characterize
their record and accomplishment in this
war without the use of superlatlvej. I

wish to point out that this regiment
since the Mexican border ser(-lce has
furnished many hundreds of officers to
the United "states, Artny. Again and
again have tlie' units of 'the division sent
soldiers to the training camps as officer

candidates. Almost in every case they
were experienced' noncommissioned offf-
cers.
" It is due to the I07th to say that the

officer candidates furnished by them
were particularly fine material. They
were of good family, well educated,
physically fit. well trained and disci-
plined. Everywhere in the army, from
what 1 can leirn, they have proved to
be good officers. This division has fur-
nished more than 1.000 officers, over and
above Its own requirements, to the army
during the war. That record alone
would Justify all the effort of the past
years In the development of ' the 27th
Division.

Am&ricans Captured by Moewe Releaaed;
27 Among Men $ent Back via Switzerland

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.—The War
Department made public tonlcht a, list

of men of the. army arid- navy reported
as having been released from German
priaon camps. Among the navy men
given In the list were twenty-seven mem-
bers ot the crew of the British steamei:
E^smeraldes, whicb was captured and
sunk by the German raider Moewe, in
March, 1917.

Naval Aviator Oeorge T, Roe of Bos-
ton uid the foUowtng army men from
New York were reported as havtag
passed thTough Switzerland, en route to
France after having bfeen released:

S^fevJS;,^' Hooslok Falls. N. T.; Oapt.
JJASL^^S"' *•• 8»3 12th St., Brooklm.MOORE. W. B., 807 W. lasth St NTNA8SANO, PAllL, Bi^w?"n. y:

"' ^'
.

BffiiVi^-*?.' ^' >»T l&nh»ttan Bt.. N. T.

St'^S.^- HTMAN, ese Beck 8t..-N«w York.
?,'^T%?'i9'™^08EPH. Yonker., N T.UBLTZ. H. F„ 78 Union St., Newark, N. J,

Sf^MTS''*' J' J" "loksvlile. N. -r

i"?,^^*^?^' \i *20 E. 103d Bt.. N. T. C.
?r^d^- *•• *3^ «• JOM St.. New Vork CltSNBMICHOCK. B.. S96 11th St.. JerieJ CltJ.

TAJLBoi.T. L. O.. Jjjwville, N. Y.

fe^,**lii,1?^^'' •'•• 223 E- M St., New Tork C.FLEMING. 'W. E.. 87 Germsnla Av.. Jersey
City. N. J.

}i^39.K7^*- A- 8T2 7th Av.. New York O.MIBZZKOWaKI, v., BInghamton, N. Y. , ,

0'DO.NOHUB. D., 212 W. lllh St., New T. O.
EnjIl G. Zugehor.- of Rochester, 'N. T.,"has been released from the prison caitap

at Rastatt and has returned to FranceSam PetreUI, address not given, of the
steamship King George, and the follow-

ing members of the crew of the Bamer-
aides were reported as having been re-
leased from German eampa^and to have
s^led-Deo. 8 for Denmark:
McDONAtJS, EDWARD P., Lowtfl, Xasa.
BOYLB. BARNEY, not known.
BOBART. CHARLES C, Baltimore, Md,
BYRD. OSCAR C. Roanoke, Va.
BOYKIN. EUGENE. Andersop, 8. C.
WALLACE, JESSE. ChesterfteUI. 8. O.
O'CONNOR. JOSEPH. Baltimore, Ut.
MASON, WALTER, Baltimore. Hd.
MORaAN. JOSEPH W., Pawtuckst, R. I.
OODSIE. CLIFFORD L., Appomattox, Va.
MoCARTHT, THOMAS H., Richmond, Va.
PHILUPS, PAUL, Pasadma, Cal.
SMITH, ROBERT A.. Baltimore.
EARNHART, BVEBBTT G.. Battlmors.
WHEATLBY. THOMAS ».. Baltimore.
MITCHELL. J. LEWIS. Baltimor*.
HENDRBN. HENRY R.. Norfolk. Va.
MILLER, JOHN, Baltimore.
WARRK%HOWARD. MyemviUai Md.
MASON. HARRY. Baltimore.
HANBtmO. LETWIS P.. Norfolk. V«.
TROUT, WALTER. Washincton. D. C.
SMITH. \nvt.lA.U W., Harpers Feny. V«.LAROOME, JAMES A., ChaTsea, Mass.
REYNOLDS, ALLEN, Ttauraster. Psnn.
ROGERS, BERNARD, Blacksburg, Va.
WILLIAMS, ZIBUTON V., Richmond. Va.
The following n^vy men are reported to

have been releaaed from Qerroaa pri'soo
<ianip« and have arrived In Scotland:
DELANEY, JAMES, (ship not siv«a.) 265

Carlton Av.; Brooklyn.
ROOP, RAY, (Steamship Oampana.) Borne

City, Mich.
MURPHY. JOHN P.. <staaroshlp Jacob

Jones.) Newport. H. I.
'

KLINE. CHARLES L., (steamship Csm-
pan«.) Reading, Penn.

DEMALLO, ALBERT, (stearashlp Campana,)
Pittsburgh.

Private THOMAS H. McCJOOL of Philadel-
?hla is reported to have died on Nov. B at
'reves. from wounds.

TELLS HOW WAKIYA

SANK GIAHT D-BOAT

Men on Harkness Yacht, Con-

verted Jnto Warship, Won
Honors and Saved Convoy.

ONE OF THt WAR'S DU^IS

Oreat SubmarMe'a. Conning Tower
and/Perlscope, Both Hit by

. Waklva'a Sheila.

EftAN WANTS KIEL

CANAL NEDTRAUZED

Minister to Denmark Says* Ger-

man Militarism is Still

Dangerous. /

SEES PROPAGANDA HERE

League for Political Education Joins

Citizens' Confmlttee to Wel-

come Troops.

WOMEN TO AID POLAR WORK.

will Give Hospital Equipment to

RooMvelt" Memorial Expedition.

Women are to have their part in the
Roosevelt Memorial Arctic Expedition
which is to start by airplane for the
polar regions in June of this year. The
Aviation Committee of the National
Special Aid Society. Mrs. William Allen
Bartlett. Chairman, has. Just voted to
contribute the complete hospital equip-
ment and supplies for the expedition.
This expedition will be financed by the
Aerial Iveague of America and be In

charge of Captain Robert A. Bartlett,
who was Captain of tlie S. S. Roose-
velt in both of the Peary expeditions,
and Commander of the McMillan Relief
Expedition, Ac. t
The funds for this ddnation will come

from the Treasurer and 'X'rinkct Fund of
the society, which, working for the
aviators of the United States Army, has
raised nearly $100, 0(X) to supply them
with warm garments and. other necessi-
ties and to aid their dependents In case
of disaster. The women voted unani-
mously to make this gift to the expedi-
tion ; it will be arranged with expert
medidal and surgical advice, and they
may increase the gift when the cost of
the aquipment la learned.

Neutralization of, the Kiel Canal to
mitigate f«ar of Uie German Colossus,
'• not by any means a thing of the past,"
was urged yesterday by Maurice ^run-
cis.Egan in telling the women members
of the League for Political Education.^
at the regular Saturday morning lecture
in Carnegie Hall, some of the things be
heard in Copenhagen, " the whispering
gallery of Burope," during the ten years
he had been our Minister to Denmark.
',' I think," added Mr. Egan, whose re-

ply to the question was given as "an
Individual and not as a diplomatist,"
" that there can be no safety for Den-'
mark until this Is done."
The hope of Norway, Sweden - and

Denmark, as Mr. Egan read the future
from the experience of the past, lies in
a Scandinavian confederacy, which will
be in effect a Joint administration of
foreign affairs, permit a benevolent
supervision of the gate to the Baltic.
and be an effective offset to German
propaganda. Of propaganda, Mr. Egaii
said the Scandinavian countries, es-
pecially Sweden, hud had plenty, and,
tumlnK the application of his subject
from isweden to the United States, he
said:
" For .the belief that the German

militarism is dead, oi* that the German
dream of a Hamburg to Bagdad rail-

road Is abandoned, I have no sympathy!
(Jerman propaganda, insidious and ef-
fective, " Is at work • here as well (is

throughout the world. I want to warn
you against too great a reliance in
American honesty and Integrity as proof
against this propaganda. We must /con-

tinue to fight ' the devil with his/ own
fire,' and not remit any of our ^orts
to tltat end."
Mr. Egan obtained a vacation last Hay

when he became 111 in' Copenhagen, due
to overwork in connection with war
problems, and yesterday his voice and
his bearing suggested that he, .had not
vet fidly regained his strength. Fre-
quently auditors, unaware that he had
left a sick l>ed to make the addres. In-

terrupted him with calls of" Louder."
He began by referring to the fact that
he had been appointed to hlfl post by the
late Colonel Roosevelt, then President,
whom he eulogized highly, terming him
the "^irst of a new order of Amer-
icans." Recalling his friendship with
the dead leader, Mr. Egan related how
some time ago he was conferring with
President 'Wilson In 'Washington.' and
somehow the .name of Roosevelt came
Into the conversation. Mr. P.:gan said he
turned to the President, saying:
" 'Mr. President. It was Colonel Roose-

velt who made it possible for you to be
President.'

"
^ , ^^ ^ „ .

The President, fie added, replied:
'••Yes, it was ,ftie who opened the

Mr. Egan discussed the diplomatic
service. He declared that it was wrong,
because it was based on the wrotjg
principle, the poIIUcal .one. He said

that any one who acceptell a .post in

Europe was looked upon as one '\»rho had
made a substantial contribution to the

campaign fund. The speaker inferred

that ho had "not found this handicap
working in Denmirk when he iirrived.

probably due to the Intense democracy
of the banish peoples. »»,,..
•"When I left Copenhagen last May.

he continued, "I found that the Amer-
ican public was determined to Jjelleve

that the Scandinavian countries were
tremendously pro-German. They are

not. The great mass of the people tire

strongly pro-Ally and have been, with

the possible exception of Sweden. Th*
arlstrocratlc Swedes, the upper classes

as it were, have supported the German
cause. The reason for this Is that the

upper class Swede is usualli- educated

In Germany, and the Kaiser, no doubt,

as part of the great propaganda cam-
paign; always was quick to have Ger-
many- recognize any scientific attain-

ment by a Swede. In Denmark the

people do not like Germany, and of the

many royalties I have met, the Queen
of Denmark, despite her relationship to

the former German Crown Prince, is

very llkelv the least pro-Oermah of all.

" i once made a great diplomatic mis-
take In Copenhagen. Just before the

sinking of the Lusltanla, and shortly

after von Bernstorff had published his

warning to Americans not to take pas-

sage on the vessel. I entered Into con-
versation with a Serene Highness, ^a
Prussian. 1 happened to t^lj him that
If the Lusltanla was sunk and a single
American- life -was lest It would mean
war the next day.
"

' Oh, my dear fellow,' was his reply,
' you know very well that your country,
largely capitalistic and aristocratic,
would hesitate long before going to war
for the sake of 500.000 bourgoolele.'
" When first I went to Denmark I was

convinced that a great war never could
come, because war had betxime too scien-

tific. But when I lived in the shadow
of the German Colossua I saw differ-

ently. King Christian once i^aid to me.
after the great war had bcgtm. that he
did not know hut that he rhlght wake
some day to find himself in the position
of King Albert of Belgium. My lega-
tion was a night's ride from Berlin, and
we knew what it was - to live in an
atmosphere of uncertainty."
Disctisaing the question of Schleawlg-

Holatatn. Mr. Egan commented bitterly
on the failure of the nations to prevent
the "German rape of Schleswlg." He
Intimated that had a more firm stand
been taken at the time of the arbitrary

CALL SOVIET MONEY

MER^ ' DIRTY PAPER'

Bolsheviki, by fssuing Billions of

Rubles, Declared to Have

Bankrupted Russia.

SOCIALISM A CATCHWORD

Observer Declares 95 Ptr Cent, of

Russian Peasants Never Even

Heard the Phrase. ,,

annexation It would have checked, per-
haps prevented, the growth of the Ger-
man state of mind which culminated in
the great war.

Alexander A. Boiibllkoff. Minister ot
Railways in the First Provisional Gov-
ernment following the Russian ^ revolu-
tion, speaki^ yesterday at a luncheon
of the League of Free Nations Associa-
tion' at thd Cafe Boulevard denounced
the Bolsheviki for remidiating the deb^
of Russia and maintained that the tre-
mendous issue of paper money by the
Soviet Government had brought that
Government to the verge of bankruptcy.
The Soviet Government is not- coUect-

Ing the taices It levies because the peo-
ple do not want to pay taxes and the
Government issues more and more pa-
per mo^ey to make up the deficits,
said Mr. Boublikoff who declared that
whereas before, the War Russia had
something like a billion and a Jialf
rubles in paper money, at present it'has.
about 60 billions of rubles in paper
money. He charged that the money is-
sued by the Soviet <3overnment has
come to be nothing but " dirty paper."
and added that when the people of Rus-
sia reallie tlie financial plight to which
the Bolsheviki have brougl\t them they
will know that their sufferings and sac-
rifices have been In vain.
/
" The imminence .of - bankruiStcy will

,«hangc the minds of the whole people."
he continued. "Seeing that the Bol-
shevist r«glme is not to his- interest
the Russian will discard it. Before Die
revoluton not only were 95 per cent of
the peasants not Socialists but they
never heard of the word."
The meeting was in the form of a

debate on Russia, and Santeri Nuorteva
of the FInni.sh Information Bureau tm-
aertook to answer Mr. Boublikoff.

"•If Rusjia Is flooded with paper
money then It must l>e understood as a
fact that a large contribution to this
money was made by the counter-revolu-
tionists In this country, for they caused
paper money to be printed here to flood
Russia with nothing to back the issue,"
sala Mr. ^fuorteva.
"I do not believe that: there are 60,-

000,000,0<X) of rubles in paper money In
circulation in Russia, Nok>ody knows
how much paper money -there i i, but I
want to charge that the counter-revo-
lutionists have circulated a great deal
of paper money in ' order to kill off
finance in Russia. But I may also say
that the Soviets are trying to replace
the paper money with assignations hav-
ing labor value.

' The Russian peasant may know little
of Marxism, but he knows pretty well
what socialism is, and he knows what
the class struggle means when the land
he has is taken away from him by his
oppressors. The Allies have done every-
thing they could to retard tlie recon-
struction of Russia."
When Mr. Nuorteva asserted that un-

der the Soviets produftlon in Russia was
increasing, and declared that in Moscow
eight factories were running above 30
per cent, of their Capacity in the manu-
facture of agricultural implements he
was interrupted by Everett P. 'Wheeler,
a well known lawyer, who asked :

" I
want you to tell me how much money
Mr. McCormlck was paid when those
factories were taken over by the Bolshe-
viki? " "I don't know and I don't
care," was Nuorteva's reply, whereupon
Mr. 'Wheeler exclaimed, " That's what
they stand for—the Bolshevllti—they're
robbers."
Those who explained the anti-Bolshe-

vist view were Mr. Roubllkoff . Dr. S. In-
german. and Gene'ral Oberoutchoff, Gov-
ernor of Kiev under Kercnsky. The
ideas of the Bolsheviki were set forth
by Mr. Nuorteva and Thomas D.
Thatcher, a member of the Red Cross
Mission to Russia. Molssaye Olgin, a
Russian author, who called himself a
Menshevik and anti-Bolshevist, though
not on the progranri. took Issue against
tliose who presented the anti-Bolshevist
viewpoint.

'

' Only a few days ago a Columbia pro-
fessor explained to me that In your own
rlorioua American revolution America
aced the same calamity regarding the
issue of paper money." said 'Mr. Olgin.
" He told me of a man who actually had
to pay $101 In paper money for a meal."
Mr. Olgin said he was opposed to the

repudiation of the Russian debt. He
sold that the Russians will have to
swallow the fact that they need capital
to develop their country, and that Inter-
est will have to be paid on this capital,
%ven though the Russians may be reluc-
tant to work BO that the interest may be
paid to foreign capitalists. . From pay-
ing interest on foreign loans it would be
Just a step to paying Interest on domes-
tic loans, he declared. He was of the
opinion that the word socialism was
used in tho revolution only as a catch-
word to attract the attention of the peo-
ple. Referring to the reported utter-
ances of Serge Sazonoff, former Prime
Minister of Ri^ssla undec the Csar. that
he would " refuse to sit at the same
table with assassins," on learning of the
Allies' policy toward Russia. Mr. Olgln
declared: "And thie man SftiMnoff is
one of those who call themselves demo-
cats. < This n)an who was happy enough
to sit at the same table with the Czar;
this man who was a consort of the no-
torious Stolypin and other arch reac-
tionaries: this man, friend of Stolypin,
who put Breshkovskaya In Jail, now de-
claims he will not sit at a table 'with
assassins. This shows the kind of dem-
ocrats we have in Russia asking the
Allies to support each of them with,
armed forces.^'
Dr. Ijngerman protested against the

Bolsheviki " in the name of sootaliam."
He called the Soviet form of government
a "negative democracy, without civili-
sation, science, arts, culture, or hu-
iBaBlt#'." '

The United States ship Wakiva, which
was formerly the 'yacht of Harry S.

Harkness, who died on Thursday, sank
a giant subraartne of the U-131 (ilass

after one of the moat d?Bt>erate naval
duels of the war, near Belle Isle, France,
on Nov. 28. 1917.

The 'Wakiva, a boat 'of 1,600 tons dis-

placement and one of the most for-

midable of all the yachts which were
transformed Into U-boat harriers, was
commanded by Lieut. Commander Guy
E; Davis, who with most of the officers

and several of the enlisted men was
promoted and cited for bravery In battle

by Admiral Sims on Dec. 14,, 1017. The
following authentic account of the action

has been obtained by' Tks New Tobk
Times:
On the morning of Nov. '28, 1917, the

Wakiva, accompanied by two other

yachts, was escorting two large trans-

porU. the Kolm and Medina, from the

harbor of St. Naiialre. These vesseU
^ng loaded with sick men, .the purpose

of the escort 'was to get them safely

through the dangerous submarine zone.

The greatest of care was taken tn choos-

ing the routes for the convoy and ex-

treme jiecrecy wea maintained in leav-

ing port. But the German Secret Serv-

ice at St. Nazaire was very sharp, and
two large German crtilsing subiflarines.

then off the coast of BritUny, were

notified from Berlin to 'watch for these

two ships. The submarines lay In wait

and nearly attained their object.

Aboik 6 P. M. the shores of Qulberon

and Belle Isle, the home of Sarah

Bernhardt, had faded >way and the

crews of the escorting ships had Just

begin to think the danger of a sub-

marine at\ack was past, when the leader

of the escort fired a red star, gave the

submarine danger signal, and then

headed full speed for a periscope that

had been sighted.

The Wakiva, followed by the other

yacht, at onoe {legan one of the intricate

but iilghly efficient combing manoeuvxes

to make the submarine breaJc the sur-

face by dropping a cordon qf 'depth

bombs. After a half hour of this with-
out success the trip toward New YA"k
'waa again resumed.
At 6 P. M. the name submarine was

again sighted off the starboard quarter
of the convoy. The escort again headed
for It, while the Kolm and Medina in-

creased their speed and took up a new
zigzag to confuse the. submarine. The
Wakiva was furthest from the sub-
marine, but forced draft was started,

she turned full speed to head off the

submarine, and the depth bombs were
prepared for launching.
Hardly had the Wakiva turned when

a sharp-eyed lookout in the bow taw
another German submarine, running
awash at high speed and- heading for
the Medina. The bow guns of the
Wakiva instantly opened' fire on this
conning tower and the vessel was head-
ed toward It at high speed. At the first

shot from the Wakiva the submarine
commander saw his danger and sub-
merged quickljr, but l>efore he could get
uiider water his conning tower had been
pierced twice by explosive shells from
the gunners on the Wakiva, who had
been practicing for months for Just such
an opportunity.
Ast''6oon as the submarine was at the

periscope depth It darted toward the
Wakiva. The otlier two yachts were tak-
ing the twb transports at full -speed
away from the scene of the fight, it be-
InK hoped that the Wakiva would be
able to detain the submarine . long
enough to permit the transports to es-
cape even though the Wakiva might be
sacrificed in the attempt.
The comondlng officer of the Wa-

Ijiva in the early stages of the action
was blown across the bridge by the blast
from an after gun, but he kept com--'mand and sought to trap a submarine
within range of his depth bombs with-
out exposing his ship to destructiin by
torpedo. «

Seven complete circles were made by
the liutrmarine and the. cruiser before
one ot the gunners on the No. 4 three-
Inch gun landed a lucky shot on the per-
iscope, smashing it completely. This
loss of eyesight by the submarine "and
the leaks made by the holes in the con-
ning tower caused the German com-
mander to lose control of his craft.A command to Quartermaster Epstein
at the' wheel sent the Wakiva racing for
the spot where the submarine had sub-
merged. The commanding officer gave
a blast on the htjge siren, the signal to
release the^depth charges, and as the
Wakiva hurried away from the spot
three depth bombs detonated with ter-
rible effect, raising a geyser of water
100 feet high. The concussion from this
explosion flung the bombing crew of the
Wakiva to the deck. Until the spray
and gas had cleared away it was be-
lieved by the officers on the bridge of
the Wakiva that her stern had been
blo'wn off, but the boat was safe and
the Eu)>marine, evidently leaking badly,
was. blowing all tanks and endeavoring
to come to the surface. The Wakiva
turned to continue the battle as the crew
of the submersible' came on deck ap-
parently to man their six-inch guns,
which were larger than the guns on the
Wakiva.
The 6ommandlng officer of the Wakiva

saw that to win the battle he must
get to close quarters Iwfore the enemy
could get these big guns Into action, so
ho chose to ram and ran at full speed
toward the submersible, furnace flames
pouring from the funnels of the "VVa-
kiva. The commander of the German
submarine could not manoeuvre his ves-
sel to escape the plan of the 'Wakivit,
and seeing that he was doomed, gave
the order to abandon ship and leaped
into the water. The submarine sunk
slowly, but upon the arrival of the
Wakiva it waa so far under water that
the Waliiva passed directly over her.' On
passing over the submarine three more
depth bombs were dropped upon her.
Th-! water was literally covered with oil
and debris from the submarine as she
went down bow foremost ,and many of
hor crew were drowned.
'When the ship was rwcJced by the ex-

plosion of the first jJepth bombs and
everyone In the fireroom and the engine
room thought that the Wakiva had been
hi*, by a torpedo, one of the firemen
stuck hi* heart through the door and
asked Machinist's Mate Bagiey of Bndi-
cott. N. Y., who waa. standing at the
throttle of the starboard engine, stripped
t» the waist: " Has the ship been hit?
Hadn't we better get on deck? "

To this Bagiey replied: " Never mind,
when the Captain wants us to come on
deck he will let us know; get back to
your fires."
A matter-of-fact report of this action

fnm made by the commanding officer,

concluding with the statement that " the
crew acted as a unit and ably upheld the
tradldons of the United States Navy."
Vice Admiral WUaon. wbe received

the Ttp^rX, called for a detailed account
of tte action, which reatilted In the pro-
motion and citation .for braverjr ot the
following:
Commander Guy E. Davis, Lieutenant

Commander Earie Farwell. R. F.. a New
Yorit la-wyer: Lieutenant Blackstone. R.
F., a former member of the Lighthouse
Service; Lieutenant Huntington English.
R. F., the Yale athlete and brother-in-
law of Walter Camp; Ensign Ral-.de of
Cleveland, Ohio; John Holcomh. Chief
Commiasary Steward, nephew of the
war Governor of Connecticut : Ensign
Lorbna Goes, son of the founder of the
Coea /Wrench v/orks at Worcester,
Mass.; J. R. WUson, seaman, nephew
?.'..,^i'=*U^<*'"''"^ Wilson; Prank Epstein,
Chief Quartermaster, of Brooklyn; O.
P. Cooper, gunner's mate, first class, of
Rochester; J. J. Fletcher, gunner's
mate, second class, of New York; E. F.
Keaveney. Igunner's mate, second class,
of. Boston.

MORE AR1WY HEROES CITED.

Col. H. c. Jewett Among Latest
Recipenta of War Cross.

WASHINGTON. Jaa. 25.-a'wo m»re
lists of American aoldlera who have been
cited for extraordinary heroism in ac-
tion were made public today by the War
Department. There are no New Yorkers
among the latest batch of men who
have received the Distinguished Serivce
Cross. The list Includes one Colonel,
Henry C.'Jewctt of Washington, D. C.
who was serving in France with the
816th Engineers and who particularly
distinguished himself after being put in
command of an infantry brigade during
the offensive in the Argonne sector. The
others mentioned are

:

Corporal Leslie Allen of Hawthorne.
Cal. ; Sergeant E. B. Perdew 'of Ed-
wards, Cal. ; Sergeant John Guess of

Blmond, Cal.; Private J. W. Berryhlll
of Charlotte, N. C. ; Sergeant J. N.
Robertson of Graham. N. C. ; Private A.
O. Bridges of Jonesboro. N. C. : Private
H. S. Selbel of Helmsburg. Ind. ; Private
W. B. Lyerly of Woodleaf. N. C; Pri-

vate George^ Higgle of Bellasburg. Ind.

;

Captain J. B, Mayh of Stem, N. C.

;

Private Jamea Lake of Kingston. N. Y.

;

Corporal WlUle HIgson of Rosemary,
N. C. ; Sergeant W. S. Kom of Llntona.
Ohio ; Sergeant P. C. Sanderfer of Tren-
ton. Tenn. ; Private Robert McDonald of
Regie. N. C. : Private E. B. Green of
Concord, N. C. ; Lieutenant D. B. Byrd
of FayettevlUe. N. C. ; Lieutenant E. T.
Foge of MlUsvlire. Ohio ; Sergeant H. F.
Bremer of Charleston. S. C. ; Cook O. R.
Llnk of Boise Creek, N. C. ; Sergeant R.
P. Cook of Alfamahaw, N. C. ; Sergeant
J. N. Hudnall of Crltz. Va. ; Private W.
L. Foster of Haw River. N. C. ; Private
F. E. Wallace of Rood House. 111. ; Pri-
vate Phillip Miller of Ashfort. lU. ; Pri-
vate Ollie Pope ot Durham. N. C. ; Pri-
vate D. ~F. Rose of Unala. N. C. : Pri-
vate W. E. Robblns of Mllson, N. C. ^

Private H. G. Schwer of Falmouth. Ky.

;

Private Rem! 'Verbeke of Climax. Minn.,
and Private B. B. Smith of Ash. N. C.

AQUiTANIA BRINGS TROOPS..

Lands 5,000 Canadians and Some
Americans at Halifax.

HALIFAX. Jan. 25.—ITie Cunard line
steamship. Aquitania, with more than
5.000 returned Canadian soldiers, docked
here today. Some of the troops were
ill with mumps and influenza.
Passengers on the Aquitanla Included

Captain Bogert, American Naval Rep-
resentative with 'Vice Admiral Brown-
ing, of the British Navy, during the lat-
ter's inspection. of German -warships Im-
mediately after the signing of the
armistictr. and Sir George MacLaren
Brown, European manager of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway.
Others on board included Lieut Col

Robert P. Perkins, head of the Amer-
ican Red Cross in Italy, accompanied
by a party of officers and nurses en-
gaged In Red Cross work there; Cap-
tain Cameron Currle pf Detroit, an
overseas Red Cross worker since the
Lnlted States entered the war; Lieuten-
ant F. W. Hall of New York, who was
attached to the Intelligence Staff of
the British Admiralty, and Captain W
A. Merrttt United States Navy, who
serv'ed in the Mediterranean air forces
where he won distinction for bombing
enemy submarines.

TABS ON CITY OFFICIALS.

Citizens' Union Shows Year's Rec-
ord of Estimate Board Attendance.
Alfred E. Smith, former President of

the Board of Aldermen and present Gov-
ernor of the State, made the worst rec-
ord of all the members of the Board of
Estimate for inattention to the duties of
his office, according to a score kept by
the Citizens Union from Jan. "4 to Dec
30. 1918. The Searchlight, official organ
of the Citizens Union, states that Mr.
Smith was abs'ent from twe"hty-elght
meetings of tlie Board of Estimate, ab-
sent for part of three others, and present
at only twentv-seven meetings.
Frank Do-wling. President of the Bor-

ough «f Manhattan, made the best rec-
ord, being absent from only one meeting,
according to The Searchlight, which pub-
llBhes the following table showing the
number of meetings from which the
members were absent In whole or in pan
In 1918: *^

i

• Times
Official. Absent.

Mayor 3
Controller , 3
President. Alderjnan 31
President. Manhattan 1

President, Brooklyn 18
President. Bronx 27
Pri'Sident. Queens 29
President, Richmond 12

" Both the Mayor and the Controller
continues The Searchlight, " have very-
good attendance records at Board of Ei-
tlmate meetings. Each v.as absent only
three times. The Borough President of
Manhattan was absent just once. Other
Borough Presidents would do well to fol-
low Mr. Dowllng's ex,imple. since ab-
sence from Board of Estimate meetings
usually contributes nothing toward the
achievement of better government.

" Aside from the Board of Estimate
meetings which are held publicly, the
memt>er8 of Jthe board meet usually In
executi've session as the Committee on
Finance and Budget. Sessions of other
committees of the' board are Ukewiiie
held." The attendance record at these
committee meetings Is not available from
published data."

HISEX-SOLDM

PROBMSERIOOS

War Camp Community ServM

Reports 50,000 Applica-
.

tions, for Jobs Daily.

/

NO FIGURES FOR TOTAL. HERE

Dr. George W. Kirchwey Sees

Crowing Tend«r>cy Toward

.Widespread Unefi^ioyment.

MANY AGENCIES ARE ACUVE

Say Oischarged-tc'Men Crowd Ir

Large Cltias. Only to Find

Shortage of Jobs.

Times
Present.

55
5B
27
57
•M
.tl

»
46

SHOWS TAX ON BIG ESTATE.

$1,169,648 Paid by Lebaudys lllus-

.tratea Application of Law.
. The working out of the Federal eatate
tax as it applies to a large estate is

shown in the payment of $1,150,648, aa
the tax on the estate of Mrs. Amice
Lebaudy, mother of the late Jacques
L<ebaudy, who died in Paris in |917. Her
total estate tn this country amounted to
$0,320,902, and the difference between
this and the tax has reverted to the
Paris estate. The Federal tax was
computed On the basis then itrevailtng
but which has since been Increased. The
full detail Of the tax is aa follows

P.C.
Net estate not exceeding 150.000 \\

fSO.OOO- uo.ooo
lOO.OOO- 250,000
SSO.OQO- 490.000
4so.oao-t.oao.ooo

..1.000,000-2.000,000

..2.000.000-3,000,000

. .s.ooo,oao~(,oeo,ooo

«
-V,
s
lOH
i:

4,000.000-5.000j00e' ISH

Aral.
• grso
s,ooo
4,500
12.000
41,2.V)
90.000
105.000
130.000
1IIS.000
4411.14S

-J
4

Net estate
Net estate
Net estate
Net estate.
Net estate.
Net estate.
Net estate.
Net eatate. __^
Net' estate exceedtng 5,000,000 iZ

Total tax *1.168.«4S
The prbperty of the estate in this

country ooiuisted mostly of stocks and
bonds. The settlement of tne tax waamade through attorneys for the estate
In this city, the check being one of the
largest that has been paid in ta the
Oiilector of Internal Revinue.

\

Every agency In this city Interests*

in finding Joba for discharged soldieri^

sailors, and -war 'workerf is agreed tbat

alre|d| a serious condltibn of unemploy-

ment exlau In New York City and Stat*

and that that condition Is fairly general

througkout the country. There are na

reliable statistics available aa to the

number of men who need work nor as

to the number of JotM open for theaa.

So many men are being discharged that

as yet no means has l>een foimd mt

keeping track of them. There are a
number of public and semi-public or-

ganizations trying to find work for the
men. and since hundreds of them maks
the rounds of all these places figures
offer a large percentage of duplication.
The War Camp Community Service esti-

mates that the total number of unem-
ployed men In New York now is 50.00a.

and that It is increasing at the rate «< ;

7.000 to 10,000 a week. It also estimates-"
the number of officers looking for Job*'
at 20,000, and points to the fact that of
600 to 600 officers using the Pershlnf
Clt^b daily, 75 per cent inquire for work.. . d

From the same source comes the state-
ment that the number of inquiries about"
Jobs at the War Camp's twenty-five in-
formation bootha rapidly is approachlBS
60,000 a day, though, of course, not every
man inquiring about work actually Is

In need of it in the sense of knowing «C.,
no' other place to go for employment.

I>r. George W. Kirchwey. former Deaa
of the Coltunbia University Law School
and ex-Warden of Sing Sing Prison, now
head of the United States Employment i
Service of the Oiepartment of Labor In
this district, though somewhat skeptical
ot estimates of the number of unem-
ployed, agrees that the situation Is seri-
ous. He does not positively deny" that
already 50,000 men are out of- work het%
and frankly admits that though the Fed- ',-

eral service Is in more intimate toueh
'With the situation than any other. It '..

has no statistical proof that the nimiber
is or Is not quite so large. Discussing
the statistical aspects of the case, ha
said:
" The weekly reports of the Commnnftr

Labor Boards of the United States Em-
ployment Service throughout the State
show a growing tendency toward wide-
spread unempfoyment. These boards,
composed of representatives of labor '

and employers in fourteen Industrial
centres throughout the State, each head- -

ed by a representative of the pfnitsd
States Employment Service, began send-
ing in weekly reports of the lat>or sitna-

'

tlon m tbelr respective localities soon •

after the signing of the armistice. For .

the first few weeks these reports showed
that the demand for labor was greatly',
In excess of the supply, a condition whi<A

.

naturally prevalledHhrougtaout the dura- '

tlon of the war.
' Toward the first of the yea^ the

balance l>egan to swing in the other
direction. Industrial centres such as'
Newburg. Albany. Utica, Rochester, and
Buffalo, which early in December re-
ported a fairly e<iual distribution of -
la»)or, began to show signs of growing
unemployment. The report from Buffalo
for instance, for Dec. SI. stated that
approximately 10,000 men were out of-

'

work In that district. The Ust report
from the district, received on Jan. 24.gave an estimate of iCOOO people n-a- "

employed. At Syracuse the number of» ^
unemployed, which ot^Dec. SI amounted *
to approximately S.OOO. had grown at
last reports to 4,500. Albany, Uti<i«.

""rft
"'"" reported unemptoy- .

"A tendency In this district is alsortiown by the weekly figures compiledby the sixty br»ich offices of the em-ployment service throughout the StaU.On Dec. 28 the total number of appU<»:
tlons for male help tn the officfls of thsemploymwu service was 12.564. whils
??,/ li^;"** 11*" applied for positions. NThe last report, on Jan. 18. ravel4 I7«
positions available, for which IS.uSl men
m'y.^^'^V-,?" *^•. ^"""^^ ^'^"io" t«e^mand still continues to exceed the su».
P»y. but at a decreasing rate

Added to this there Is the inflatloB -

of credits due to the war. Lar^ „uSI
^••f

°' emplojers have borfSwId frt^
Another Liberty Loan, of uncerUhiamount Is soon to be floated, and tS 5is a hesitancy on the part it the menof finance to extend flmhcr cTedIt tSbusiness men FtnaUy.there UuTe un-certainty wlthregard to the ma iTets Sfthe future BmSoyirs know the pricjof raw material* of labor, and of trons-
Portatlon. but they do riot know h^much their products wlu bring In thaopen market six months or a ySar froS •

I<eoks for Improvement.
•The re%'ival of confidence on the part

of employers In general wlU do mu<* ',

toward clearing up the situation, but -

this cannot be expected immediately. If ..

'

business conditions become stable by th* -1

early Summer we shall consider 'our- .'

selves fortunate. Students of the situ*- '

tlon tell us that there is a period of roar-
ing prosperity ahead, and thl.« is th* -
encouraging aspect ot the situaUon. .Lurope will demand from us not onlv
great quantities of food, but also a.tre- .

mendous aneount of manufactured prod-
ucts, and the rebirth of the AmericaB
Merchant Marine will open the tnar. •

keta of the worW to the A^riciS niwilr
fttcturer. » "•«»>«

"With the i;nited States on a normal
production basis the demand for lab<rwIU undoubtedly exceed the available
supply. There has been no immlgrtilon

l°(5»XI^ •'.'^'"''•kJ^*'?""'
*'"' ''»* n«»ri?

1,000,000 able-bodied workers entered
this country annually, IndlcaUng that atthe present lime there is a potentialshortage of approximately 4.000 0*10workers Another million have gon*back to fight in the armies of the Allies
*1?r,?i"li'.?' '.*'*»• ""> *^y 'n Europe."Wth thfa slow opening up of oppor-
el',^"*^. ^K. <"»<*arged fighting mannnda himself at somewhat of a dlrsd-
vantage as compared with tlw war
worker, whom he finds erowdti% and

4,.:i-

* r'

^^mJk -.>-^-—-J^.J-'^^-'"^!^ -' .^JS^tS-jJU' HIiHIHiHil
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Puihinr him at rrery place work Is of-
lered. Thousands and thousands of war
worker* have done administrative, ctort-

. cal, or exectiUve work of one sort or
another, and these men are better
trained to step Into similar employ-
ment In olrll life than Is the soldier
yhose training In the majority of casesMa been alooK speclallied and not di-
rectly salable lines.
^nie American Soldier* and Sailors
potectlve Association, which opened
peadmiarters a few days ago In the Hol-
land Building, substantially asrees. with
the War Camp experts In Its estimate of
the problem, and the probable rate of

- Increase. In four days after It an-
nounced Its exlstenco this orsanlxation

; received more than SOO applications, not
•nly for work but for material assist-

• ance of one sort or another. Tlils fig-
ure Is. perhaps, more Impressive in view
of the fact that the association la rot
ret fully orranUed. and la awaltlns In-
doraeroent by the National Civic Fcd-
•ration before It solicits contributions
or widens Its field. Ar committee of
Federation men Is invrstlrating Its per-
•onnel, plans, and purposes, and expects
to report tomorrow.
Thara ara almost innumerable con-

tributing factor . but there Is a general
agreement on the part of those coping
with the situation that the out-of-town
roan represents probably 60 per cent, of
the difficulty. At present there are
some 170.000 men quartered In various
camps In the vicinity of New York, all
of whom win soon be discharged, un-
less present plans are changed, and the
majority of whom, it Is said, will come

' to this city. Almost all the young men.
It Is expected, who leave the service
within striking distance of New York,
come here. Almost all of them like It

and want to stay. Comparatively few
ot them have the funds to tide them-
selves over a personal reconstruction
pwrlod. In many, many cases the too
•aay temptations of the town, perhaps
erll ones, perhaps legitimate frivolities,
tampi the soldier's small store of world-
ly wealth away from him and he finds
himself suddenly " up against It."

• From Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
Chicago and other large cltlee come
similar reports of congestion of dls-
oharged men. --Men who are discharged
ar* not given non-ncgotlable transporta-
tion. Many of those who are trying to

help them think it would be better If

they were. In some cases they are
given no transportation at all. One man
yesterday showed a Ttmks reporter his
discharge papers, s-iylng <hat he had
b««n discharged from the navy here
with $13. and no mileage, though his
home Is In Sacramento, Cal. It Is fairly
oIlTlous. he said, that a Job there, even
If MM awaits him, does him Itttle good.

Want Good Fssitlaa*

A further complication results from
tha heightened ambition of men who
have i>ndergone anywhere from several

months to nearly t»-o years of discipline

and training. They have returned to

ciril life with their view widened, and
have firmly planted within them a de-

mand for •something better" than what-
thajr left. They have been compared to

SMB. who graduate from college after

a purely academic training. They find

within themselves conviction of In-

craaaed capacity and heightened value,

yat whan they aubmit their marketable
aeoompllsbraenta to the cold blooded ap-

praisal of the prospective employer they
find a discrepancy between their

^
own

Mtlmatea of their worth and .^he
amount the employer Is willing to pay In
advance of demonstrated ability. Into
thla class fall a large number of m<$n
who either axe ottered Jobs and refuse
tham or who appear on the cards of
the Federal SerN'lce, the War Camp,
tha T. M. C. A., the Mayor's Com-
mittee's, and other agencies as out of
employment because they have made de-
manda which cannot be met.
An unexpected reason for unemploj^

m*nt which quickly confronts the In^
vestlgator Is the number of men who
cannot get work, because they have
nothing to work in but their uniforms.
Many soldiers and sailors can be found
In any of the employment places, who
relate experiences or this sort. Some-
times employers frankly admit they feel

a man In uniform would be out of place
In thtlr office*. Others without defi-

nitely committing themselves »end the
applicant away convinced that It was
Inabllly to appear In "mufti" that
caused hi mto fall to land the Job. The
raaaons why the men in thousands of
caaea do not have civilian clothes are
simple, and often, for the man. Jnau-
perable. One man of thirty-two with a
wife and child told • a Time* reporter
that Just after he went Into aervlce he
pawned his clothes to tide his wife over
a financial emergency. Now he has not
the money to get them out. After many
days searching he was offered a Job a*
a car cleaner. That meant -ruining the
only presentable clothing he possessed.
He drifted along several days more on
short rations, and finally landed a Job
at $18 a week.
How to fit the untrained, man to the

iob requiring aome sort of technical
inowledge. even If It be of the simplest

sort, is one problem being considered.
One *jiswer Is the trade school and oth-
er canters of vocational training. To the
extent that these, organizations offer
their facilities to men coming back to
civlla life will they help In the eventual.
it not tha Immediate, solution of the
problem. Officials of the T. M. C. A.
are In conference with the Federal Em-
ployment Service on tfiis phaser of the
question, and It I* probable that extend-
ed facilities of this sort, will soon be pro-
vided. *
Some of those most earnestly trying to

find Job* tor the men think there I*

room for considerable Improvement In

tifk existing methods for getting work-
er* and Jobs together. The Federal Ser-
vice with lis field workers devotes Itself
mostly to the larger aspects of the. prob-
lem, and deals with employers using
more than 300 men, and the War Camp
Community Service with those whose
payrolls number from 10 to 50. The
Parade Committee of the Mayor's Com-
mittee of Welcome to Homecoming
lyoops is endeavoring to locate Isolated
Jobs among smaller employers, and the
l*rot6Ctlve Association as soon as it, gets
Into full .-iwlng. Intends to confine Its

job bunting to the small employera It

IS convinced that a canvass of business
house* of all sorts will turn up many
thousands of men who will stretch a
point to take on one or two or three
workers. If only temporarily and thao
this sort of expansion. If It can be de-
veloped through patriotic appeals, may
Jo very far toward preventing actual
Istrass. The Mayor's Committee Is de-

voting Itself also to placing men in the
ship yards, and with the transit com-
RLnles. For these purtws^s it has of-
ces In tbe Hall of Records.

1, Yeang Officers Organize

Bie Protective Asociation.made up of

a group of young officers who have
been dlscbargcd from the Army and the

Mavy, announces that It entered the

field be(M.use its members as individual*

found that there was real di.«tres» atnong

other discharged men, and that despite
tha number of welfare agencies, there
was none, readily accessible to the av-
erage soldier or sailor, which would of-
fer a man Immediate and practical help
If he needed transportation to a Job,

something to eat, a working suit or
aome overalls, or was beset by any
other difficulty until he could get back
on • a payroll. These men found, they
said, that Socialistic and other radical
•rganlsatlons were offering help, or at
least hospitality to the men and then,
when the avenue of approach was thus
established, were placing all sort* of
"R»d" literature In their hands.
The organlratlon offered much proof

ttat statements of distress among sol-

diers and sailors were not exaggerated I

and announced Its purpose to appeal to
'

the public to help Its campaign Just as
*oon as the authorltli a approved of its

purposes and Its organisation. It wants
to co-operate. It state*, yrllh all existing
•rganlzatlons.
According to an announcenaent Just

made public by the United States Civil

Service Commission there still are many
war work Jobs open In Government of-

fices. "The announcement saljl;
" The tremendous labor of the details

of adjusting the accounts and paying the

bill* will occupy the time of a targe
forte for many month* ttwcome. The
Ordnance Department of the Army alone
Is In need of 200 senior cost accountants
at enl ranee salaries ranging from $1',200

to **,200 a year; 800 Junior coat account-
anls at entrance salaries rsnglng.from
$1,200 to $2,000 a year, and 300 clerks
qualified In accounting at entrance sal-

aHe* ranging ffom 11.000 to $1,800 a
year, for service at ordnance eatabllsh-
tnents tliroughont the United States and
In the ' headquarters at Washington,
D. C.
" Tb* collection of the Income tax also

c»ll* for the employment of an addi-
tional number of accountant*. The in-

come tax unit of the Bureau of Internal
Revenue Is In need of a number of trav-
eling' auditors and resident auditors at
entrance salaries ranging from $1,800 to
it.BOO a year.
" All of these positions are open to

botii men and women.
•' The United State* Civil Sen-I((e Com-

mission Is receiving applications for
these positions. Applicants will not be
required to report at any place for ex-
amination, but will be rated upon their
physical ability, education, training, and
experience, based upon the sworn state-
ments in their applications and upon
corroborative evidence adduced by the
commission. Application blanks and full

Information may be obtained from »he
Secretarv of the local Board of Civil
Service examiners at the Post Office or
Custom House in any city, or by com-
municating with the XTnited States Civil

Service Commission. Washington. D. C."
% A specialised form of Job finding
that is being carried on here is that of
the Professions! Division of the United
States Employment Service at 16 East
Fortv-serond Street, which for the
month ending .Ian. 23 registrations num-
bered 2.244, nearlv all officers and men
discharged from military service. Dur-
ing this period appwllcatlons from em-
ployers numbered l.S.'M).

It was stated that the bureau was now
registering about 100 officers and men
dallv who are qualified for professional,
executive, or highly technical positions.
Opportunities are opening up for them
at about the same rate, but naturally
not all of them are of a character fitted
to the qualifications of the registrants.
"The average salary' commanded by those
placed ha-i been more than $3,000. Since
this division handles only men able to
command good salaries, the rate of
placement Is considerably slower than
that of thegeneral employment service.
Special Deputy Police Commissioner

Rodman Wanamaker In a few days will

open a civil service school to prepare
soldiers and sailors discharged honor-
ably to become members of the Police
Department. These men will receive In-
struction-" free. Applications should be
sent to Room 215 at Police Headquar-
teas.

Act ta Betleve Sitoatlen.

Two measures have Just been taken
for the alleviation of the labor situa-

tion, one a.-! the first peace Job of the

Council of National Defense and the
other at the Instance of the New Tork
State Division of the Federal E:roploy-

ment Service. Through Grosvenor B.
Clarkson. Director of the Council of

National Defense the forty-eight State
councils, the 4,000 county councils, and
the 18,000 units of the Women's Com-
mittee of the council, and the 1»4,006
community and municipal units are be-
ing urged to do everything In their
power to foster the public work neces-
sar" to furnish empIo>'ment during the
readjustment period. He Is sending, a
telegram this morning to each of the
State councils instructing them to give
to Mif. United States Employment Serv-
ice all data possible covering tj-pes of
men needed bv the State industries. The
telegram says in part:

Secretary Baker, as Chairman of the
rouncll of National D«f«nee, ur*es on the
state Councils ot Defense that all possible
Impetus b« given to the construction of
public works In order to furnish emer-
geoey smployment. In connection with this
would point out th«t because of war we
are behind in our school constructlori pro-
Cram throughout the countr>-. PI*^aae call
thle fact to the attention of your county
and committee bodies and all dlvletonn of
the Womati's Committee eo that m'hool
construction can be fostered Immediately.

The State Advisory Board of the
United States Employment Service
passed a resolution yesterday urging the
Secretary of War to revL-te the present
methods of demobilization and to adopt
one' which would return the men to their
Places of enlistment. The board also
Invited the officials of the army and
navj- to send representatives to the
United States Council for Re-employ-
ment, whicn co-ordinates the recon-
struction work of the war welfare or-
ganizations, to arrange for closer co-
ofK-ratlon. The board also recommended
that the Individual men needed In In-
dustry be released from service Immedi-
ately so that their presence might stimu-
late business.

FOR DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.

Britlih Plan for Providing Them
with Civilian Cl«thea.

Some changes have been made In the
arrangements for supplying civilian
clothes to demobilized soldiers In Eng-
land, saya Consul Perclval Gassett,
Leeds. The original plans were made
so that a soldier could go into any re-
tall store and upon presentation of cou-
pons obtain a standard suit at preferred
prices. The Army Council decided,
however, that the work was of such Im-
portance that It C0UI4 not be changed to
another Government department.
The result was that another scheme

ha* been worked out by mutual agree-
ment between the military, authoritle*
and the Departrnent of Wool Textile
Productlom This plan provides that a
soldier shall receive a new- suit, or
about $13 In cash. It he decldea-to take
the suit, he Is measured, choose* his
pattern, and a* soon as possible a suit
Is forwarded to his address. He is en-
titled to keep his uniform, but the over-
coat will have to be returned, and^ a
payment of $5 will be made to him In
exchange for it. ^

Another point In connectl6n with the
scheme for dealing with demobilized sol-
diers Is that men who do not desire to
keep their uniforms upon receiving their
discharge will be able to sell them at
stores to be setTip In places like Dews-
bury. In the event of a large quantity
of suits being returned little the. worse
for wear, tlity will be redyed and used
for clothing needy people in allied coun-
tries. Uniform* that are unfit for this
purpo.sc will be turned Into shoddy.
Before the war each discharged soldier

received a suit of clothes made from
cloth which cost from 30 to 40 cents a
yard, and when made up amounted to
about $3. The manufacturers jiave act-
ed Very genei^usly In this matter at the
present time, for, having regard for *ha
purpose for which the material was to
be used, they sold cloth at $1.22 to $1.48
a yard which they could doubtless have
disposed of later for $2.00 to $3.8.'5 per
yard.

Pops Receive Amarican Offlcera.
ROME. Jan. 25.—Pope Benedict today

received a group of American naval of-
ficers. They were presented by Mgr,
O'Hem. rector of the American College
in Rome,

RED GROSS PLANNING

FOR NON-IAR WORK

Wiii Train Public ^^ Spirited

Women for Service to Sick

and Needy of Peace Times.

WEEK'S WAR - FUND CIFTS

American Chocolate Fund Concludea

It* Activities and Reports

on lt« Work.

During the recent epidemic of Influ-.

enxa the need for women who under-

stood how to take care of the sick and
how to rpepare proper food, was em-

phasized in almost the same degree as

was t}»e need for nurseir and nurses'

aides, but only comparatively few of the

graduates of Red CS-oss classes In Home
Dietetics and Home Care of tho Sick

woTG available in the emergency. In

the instances wherein they could serve

their efficiency was shown by the re-
sults 6t their work, and the effectlve-

nesa of the classes conducted by the At-

lantic Division was indicated.
,

To widen the field ofthls work a con-

ference of delegates from all the chap-

ters of the Atlantic Division has been

called for February 1, ,">, and 6, at the

Teaching Center of the New York Coun-

ty Chapter, 453 Madison Avenue. Plans

will be developed for the establishment

of as many classes as possible, so that

the traltilng will not be limited to the

few, but win give every public spirited

woman an opportunity to promote tito

public health.

Miss Clara D. Noyes. chief of the

nursing service in Washington, will out-

line the plans slie has made ff>r the de-

velopment of the work, while Its various

phases will be discussed by Mis* Julia

Kline, Miss, Elizabeth Fox, Miss Flora

G. Sell. Miss Fredrlka Farley, and Miss

Mary H. Combs.
The American Chocolate Fund con-

cludes Its activities this weflc and re-
ports upon its accomplishments during
the war. From the organization of the
Fund, to date, 40 tons, of the best hard
chocolate has been sent to the fighting
forces in the trenches, to aviation
camps, submarine chasers, destroyers,
base hospitals, and United States trans-
ports bringing back the wounded from
overseas. Of this total 62,000 pounds
was sent through tlic Red Cross directly
to the men in the trenches, 4.300 pound*
to the transport's; and the remainder to
the other branches of the ser\-ice. The
report of Mrs. Forrest B. Royal, the
President, notes that all of the choc-
olate was sent free to the men, ahd that
the letters received from the recipients
and the organizations which distributed
the candy, attest to the high apprecia-
tion and make the workers feel that
they are amply repaid for their lab6r.
The report Just Issued by Mrs. J. A.

Rountree of Birmingham. Ala.. General
Chairman of the War Belief Work of
the United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, gives a full account of the work
accomplished In 1918 and presents full

figures for the various States. In the
American Military Hospital. NeulUy.
France, of which Mrs. Robert Bacon of
New York Is Chairman. the,irecord Is as
follows; Alabama. 9 bedsr; Arizona, 1:
Arkansas, 2; California, 3: Colorado, Z',

District of Columbia, 2; Florida, 2;
Georgia, 3 ; Illinois, 1 ; Kentucky, 1

;

Louisiana, 4; Maryland..!: Mississippi,
1 ; Missouri, 1 : New York, 1 ; Nortli
Carolina. 4: Ohio, 1: Oklahoma, 1;
Pennsylvania, 2 ; South Carolina, 4

;

Tennessee, 3; Texas, 11; 'Virginia, .4;
Washington, 2; "West Virginia, 1 : United
Daughters of Confederacy, 1 ; U. D. C.
War Relief Commltt?^. 1 ; Minneapolis,
assisted by Boston,!^ EvansvlUe, Ind.,
Portalea, New Mexico, 1. Total, 70 beds,
with an endowment of $42,000.
Mrs. Rountree also reports 'that the

American Military Hospital No. 1 will
be needed to care for the sick and
wounded throughout 1910, and that
therefore many of the bods must be re-
endowed. The President General and
Chairman of the War Relief have b«en
officially Inforrfied that the re-endow-
ment may be upon a basis of six months
an4 50 P^r month thereafter, for such
time a* the beds may be needed. In
New York State the work has been un-
der the direction of Mrs. J. D. .Bea{e,

Contribmidna Made Last Week ta War Belief Funds

Org
Am, Comnrittee for Deraataiod Ifraaoo.
Am. Ptuid for FreiMfc Wotai««*. «Be. .

.

American Jewish Belief Commltteo
American Student*' Committee. .1...

Amerloan W«BMit'« HoapUal*
iBriUsh 'War ReUof Aaaoetattoi).........
Central Commltt«e for Relief of ftmm,..,
Christian Beliof in Trance and SMglam
Duryea 'War Relief...... , •

Fatherle** Childr»n o< Ffisnco

Food for Tmtc* rvtiA ,

Free Milk for France .,'.'...........

Italian War Roliar >

Polish Women'* I^eaftie
Serbian Aid Fund
Serbian Kelief Committee of Amsrictt...
Secmirs National Fund
.Stage Women'* War Relief
War Bat>l«*' Cradle

.•*.««••

..*....

1« Daat Mtb St....
73 Parit Af
20 Bx^ng* Piaea.
107Sa*t 87tb St...

«r Madiaon Av....
Mt Fifth Av
SI ChalHbers St....
106 Hast ttd St....
9 Baat SOth St. . . .

.

IM Broadway

•75 Fifth Av
84TMa4iaen Ar....
ST Xlaat Mth St....
1 Madison Av......
TO Fifth Av
1« DMt 4Tth St....
MS mtai Av
42 Broadway

Z>r. A. a HumiNirarrT
Mr*. W. P. Blto
Arthur l<ehnian, Jr....

H. R. Sodfwiek
Dr. 8«w R«delltt«
Kenry Olaw*
Barry Ftschel
AUr«l R. KlmbiUt.....
Chtrle* S. WarreH^....
Alesandar J. Hwnpbni.
Altsudtr J. BgmplilU.
Henry B. Cooper
S. Reading Bertrott.....
Loal*a Batterlee
Otto T. Bannard
M. H. CocvMhall
Mr*. 'WhltBey Warren,

,

Ura. ShaUay Hall..:...
Mrs. Julaa 8. Baeha....

UM WmH. rotat feJPoj*

|ll,Mt
6,S4«
M,41B

965
•,017

59
84,293
1.089
2.014
7,W2
1,04
1,H«
S,U2
lOS

2,8S»
3,034

1.613

«n

60e.3S4
13,800,400

1M,100
340,1M
170,486
143,786
140,906
310.MT
7»,161
1M,M1
•9,068
40,019-

81,174
181.086
477,809
907,000
168,801

SUta Diroetor of War {Mi«f, and ttf.
James Henry ParKor. President of tha
State Divteion. *
The following donation* of $J00 or orar

were acknowledged by the verious com-
mittees and organisation* la*t week

:

Afnericaa ConuaHtae for Devastated

lai-OQ
200.00
220,00

2.000.00
tra.Ti

Mm. Nannie B. Mantx
Uilda if. Heyt
Miss ].,eah Ijynch,,.
Fairfield Co. (Ohio) W»r Chest,
Plcl<aw»y Co., CBjlo ,

Brockton (Uasa.) War Chtst,.,.
McCall Companv
Greater Lmn (Ha**.) War Cll**t
Various gift* .'

I,

The American Fand far Frsneli Wsaai
Chicago Branch |l,r
Nstlonal Allied R*ltef,>
Patjiots' Fund Cenunltts* , Ij
Mllwauks* Committse
Donattsn Sbop 1,'

New I^igland Branch I

Miscellaneous 1,2T1.I0

American Jewish BMIef CoBaaslttaa.
Itoboken (N. J.) CommtltM |M,0OO.00
Raltihiors <tU.> Committm 90,000,00- ~ t.000.00

nireuih Jtwish Dally New*. V.
Y, C

RSI. Cemm. Hartford, Cenn..,.
Through JtwUh Oatir N*«*, N.

Daily N«ws, N,
T. CT .,

Titrausli jewlMi
T. C

Aguda* Aohlm, Little Rock, Ark.,.
Rel, Comm, M««*in». N. T
Itol, Comm. Boftan, Ma**
Beth Jacob, Kew Kmslngton, P«nn
Bet. Oomm. WUIu*-Barr*, Penn.. .

.

Bel. Cotnm. Jersey City Ht*., N, J.

RM. Comin. Laeka. Co., Psnn
Coll. Sparu. O* •....

Cong. Bhtnewe, K, T. C «.••
IM, Cemm. J*rs«lr City 81s.. K. J,
Brttb Sbolstti, Batfaki, N. T,.
Rel, Comm. Ntwpert News, Va
Cong. Bn«i I*t«*ruj. O..^V. T.

(S2.a»
200.00

2,811.06

68S.60
006.00
MO.ST

21,280.61
800.00

1,000.00

'lUai
Ala..

•¥.".V.

(Ub-

Grfcensburg (Penn.) Committee.
Kansas City <Me.) CommttI

( Liberty bond*)
Baglnaw (Mich.) Conunltt**..-..
Altoona ( Penn . ) Cermnltte*
Billings (Mon.) Committee.
Superior (Wis.) C^ommltt**,
erty bonds)

Lincoln (Neb.) Committee
Ong. Abava*. Aehim Aa*eh«y,
Femdale. N. T t

Suffem (N. Y.) CommltU*
American Weatan**

~
Nu Sigma Phi. (Delta <3iapta>,)
Dr. Otga Stastny, Cbaliman,
Omaha 84,800.60

Nn Blgma <Phl, (Delta Chapter),
St. Olga Btastny, Chalrmsit.
(>maha 406.29

Central Committee for the Reltef of few*
Through Jewish Mamlng Journal,
N. if. C 8034.e&

B.ODO.OO
BOO-JSO
too.oo
848.19

480,00
.S40.00

880,70
201.84

Rtl, Comm. Blrmingliam,
R«l. CJemm. Ohieage, 111,

—

R*I. Comm. Denver, Colo,,..
Bel. Comm. Newport. B- I.

Bel. Comm. Qlerertvlll*, N.
C«I1, T*rrel. Ten*...
Bel. Comm. Bay City. Mfcih,...
Bel. Comm. BInthamton. K, T. , . . -

MUrachI Cent. Bureau, Bklyn, N. T.
Deelgnatsd sum* for InstltatioB*. .

.

DMignated ram* for indlvMnal*.
Smaller

1,000.
tm.
282.00
219.20
664.28
280.00
886.00
4j»,00

40,'ooo!oo
800.00
364.31
360.00
281.00
200.00
800.00
281.86
- 89

00
638,062.6Bmaller amount*

Cownltoa (or Christlaa luat* la Fraaea

asd Bslgtaai.

Wintara Hall*. Jr 8260.00

Darroa War Bollof.

Tb* ICnapp rand •SK'22
Ml*e*llan*ea* 964.08

Tke Fatharlesa OkiMraa of Frahea, Ine.
Through Hi** U IMant
Anonymetia
Oltfan Committee
Packer Instituls
Through
Thieaf

Battle Oriiiik' teidtaiiiim^ P*r Mr*.
Dion Botart j:'i-'iii--:

waehlngton Irving High aebeel
Schools and •eelstie*

er msuiuut
agh Froferrer Ia I., rannan. .

Bgh D. A. B.. Re« CrOM, and
X R*li«f*j ..•••

11.846.00
1,000.00
860.00
6M.O0
'401.00

346.00

801.00
288.00
268.00

MIgwaol
iidiey

and B. W.

and A, D. of R.,

V*.. sad

S6.00
223.00

219.00
319.00

219.00
216.00
300.60
300.00

Commttt**
Dudley

Club*
Mrs. Bucknelt
Roanoke

'

Patriotic Knitting CHub..
A. R, C. Tsmperaneevnie,
Mrs. Pew .

.

'
Mrs. Orr and Mr*. Bryden
Sunday schools
J. H. XagI* end M. B. D..

Oa«aUt««o for Free Milk far FTaaes.
Meadqoarier* donations 8286
PSrton, Ohio, War Cfaest iTlOO

Food foj Franco. Faad.
Maryland Section 8i.O0O.0O
Mlacellaneous 334.00

New Tork Bed Cre**.
Thsma* Cochran 81.000.00
Th* Uneendlttenal Burrendtr Club,
Oroater New Tork, Unit No. 48^ 800.00

Wendell fhltUps I.o4gs No. 8«, _
Knight* of n-tblss, N. Y 467.78

C. M. BUM, Jr 1,000.00

ItaUaa War Relief Fnad.
Chamand County War Ctittl Amto-
Olstion. Elmlra. N. Y 83.000.00

Stage Women's War Relief 632.40
Various, . Including sale of medals.. 360.00

Boeoar* ITatlonal Foad.
Mi** Bdlth Scevflle {200.00
Cb«R)and County War Cheat A**n., SOO.OO
MtaeeUaneotu 713.SO

SerMaa Aid Faad.
8300.86
394.70

. 1,000.00
2UI.0O
sn.3s
eop.oo

Aatsries.
«l,ooo,oo

Mri Jehn F. Tarbell.. ,, Soioo
Mlaeeltaneeu* 8(6,00

Stag* W*B*B'* WarBaUsf.
Berrlc* House 8276.66

V. 8. Defenea League and varieas
Cailldren'* Tin Boa Fund
Colimtbo*, Ohio, War Chest. .......
W. J. Turner aad various
Stags Women's War Relief
Fairfield, Ohio, War Chaet

•erbiaa Relief Committee of

Ctacmuns County War Chest
8*^. Ruth_ Famani (collsetlooa)

,

t S ALE J
AtAlmott
Half Coat
Oar «w» shiaaiag

otifiaatioo* a

AFTERNOON
FROCKS

$35 M5 185

EVENING
GOWNS
hrmttlf $95,

»I25 «ui $175

145 «65 m
EXCLUSIVE
WAISTS

A.&M.STUHLER
18 West 57th Street

TsfM fleoofor to Th4ri FVmt

DETROIT

REAL ESTAT!

INVESTMENT

A fine 8-story modcra J^l
tory building and jaraje. J
cated in downtown

district I

plot 140x200, facing 3^1
Will be sold at sacrifice

.close an estate

I.

James S. Holden Caj
General Retl Estate.

SCO Holden
.
Bldg., Detroit, |^

I

w
T«l.

ater>Front Pr
Factoriet and
Floyd S. CoHmi,

sui . a«»t»t. 10 Wall

FtCtwyS

LOM.. MLAJtP—FOB BALB (

A880ciateci Alumnae of Va

CoUege
KEW YORK BRANC3T

will boM ibstr snausl loacbeea at 4w
Hotel Bilbaore eo Salanlay. Fcbmaiy
1*1. at I o'clock.'' Tkkaii aiar be ob-

laiBed fron Mis* Msbel McMaboa. i

Wssi 64* Street. New York City,

Pries $2.00. All pa^ale* sad noa.

gradaales af Vaissr College are cordially

laviled.

£.MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

MALKAN'S
America's iJUYMt

BOOKSTORE
42 Broadway

Sale Continues

G. C. Wedekind
Receiver

•e«ii««S««i«i««i£iiiS«Si4M =
WE WILL GIVE YOU

CASH
Fo^ BUphtlv Used or Discarded
GOWNS, WRAPS, .StTITS. FUHS.

DIAMONt>3, JKWRI,ItT.
SILVERWARE. ANTKJUES. ETC.
Abwiuttly Hlihnt Priou GnrasteW
Numbfrsd among our patrons are

many of America's most prominent
famines.

Write, f/wns er Call.

MME. FURMAN
KB West 47tk SL, N. T.

T<L Brraat 1376,

* =

i9'^r**W**99****^*^r**9*9***u =
FLAZA AST nOOIlB, INC.

AUCnONSBR AMD APPKAIBBR.
8-7 JE, seth St B. P. CRBZLLT

Wanted by
Macaroni Manufafcturer

Man \rho has had practical expe-

rience in makin? the* finest ele-

mentary paste. He must under-
stand the latest type machinery
and processes used in the making
of a quality product. We have a
good position as Director for suck
a man. Apply

' .-. B 7 TIMES.

Artist's Chu Chin Chow Ball
In Utt (Mvlj Jtcoralti ani n*»/y \>enUlateJ Pall Room

HOTEL DES ARISTES. I West 67th St.

JAN. 31
PAGEANT PLAYERS

'

LaBoska, Smirnova, Evan Burroughs FontQine
Meina Irven Kitty Donner Ruth Doje Elizabeth West

Wcnona Wilcox Rebecca Caubia Jeanne and
Marjoric Redfem Paula Matsner

THE GOLDEN APPLE AWARDED TO THE
MOST BEAUTIFULWOMAN

JUDGES,
CHARLES DANA GIBSON jAMES MONTGOMERY
FLAGG HARRISON FISHER HOWARD CHANDLER

CHRISTY AND PENRHYN STANLAWS
// $01/ Aave Youth and' Ihe Spirit of Carnival sou are tielcome to thii

Rout of Merriment; if not then lay |U« invitation en At
Shelf if Nttlected Opportuniliu

TICKETS BY APPLICATION ONLY AT I W $7 LIMITED TO 1000
ERNEST ANDERSON Chairman Phone Col 4204

A Monthly Magazine
rUBUSHEDBY

THE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY

Farraers!

Acreage Buyers!

Practically la tbs eHjr, |g ,4^
from ths P»nnsylvanl» ttnalsn*^

I

tnre macadam blahvan sat m
trollry passini; !n frotit. i* ( ij?
class truck fs rm of M tens MmI J
a few ysars sro for 11 .a» «» «Z 1

(afwJ win a«alr.> Ju«, ao»>»^
buy It for b»;f that tl^ur*. Tta?
t'Tiat Is a tint ' Bt* a* ttmttNo broksrs, plsas*.

*

Howard Coldsmitii. 63 PtA W I

TslcphoBc S5M Baekni.
Heniber ef Th* Farm Tti laan' »_

cistleo or New Tork s»tli^ I

FARMS.

-Far tele ar 1^ Ia
|

FKEZ OOVKSmSENT UiKDU^-Onm
llS-pa«e be?k "t'aeant Omnmmei

lists acd d«scrlb«s mvtrr ten h
ootmty In V. B TrV.t 'ocatlsi, 1

apttty, how to aseurs FREB. i»i» J

and tables, new laws, lists, te. [

coots Boe<««)d. WEBB WHTjeBwiT.
1«. — "-••' •••— ""^'

Ptpt. 8t P«u'.. Minn.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ok'KI
Vow Parser.

HE coming twelve months will witness tKe most momentous changes in the Affairs

of Nations ever recorded>wit}un a like pcfriod. ^ / ;-*

,
- '

^The "old or<]er changeth," and in nothing so much as in the Fate of the Nations

themselves.

^National boundaries will change; new nations spring into being; Monarchies will be replaced by

Republics, and the entire political, economic, commercial and social structures of all the peoples of

earth will be oitirdy transformed. .; iv ; . . •

'

;«*^.^^

9A new world is now being bonw

flThe United States hw departed from its "splcnd^ isolation" and the people of America, as a

result of the war, will be vitally concerned and deeply interested in the afhurs of all other peoples

on earth. . •'
,. •"^" '-t'""..^' ^'"r>:- '- ''"'i: \ ' ' ' ^r"^-. - ^'

\ ,'••-.;,'>;_;,;."::'';.,-.-,,.':' _-.".. ..
--"^ .-.-. ^ .

.
..-..'.j:

^It is the province of CURRENT HISTORY (a m onthly magazine published by The New York Times

Co.) to present each month the Facts ofHistpry in aU their phases, as they affect all the natbns,

especklly as they react on America. • ; ^ ' / ^yr^v

- - .
'- - ..'

^It is not a magazine of comment or of prophecy, .-f

9 It treats only of accomplisKed facts! ^
' ^* v

in -

^It presents, month by month, without criticum, c^nicm, bias or prediction, the essenti^ ^cu-

mcnts, the important official records, the authentic utterances of Uie Statesmen, the Rulers, the

Publicists, the Commanders in Chief, the authors, concerning international questions, in all phases,

supplemented with accurate narratives of what is happening in all the countries, accompanied by the

richest literature relating to such events by writers whose words compel attention.

qCURRENT HISTORy is not oracular; it is explicit. : \\ .
-

^CURRENT HISTORY is not ponderous ; it does not seek lo persuade or dogmatize.
.

'

qit is precise; it is a narrator; it give$ the facts; it reveals the official, authentic truth. There

is no partisanship, politics or partiality in presenting all phases of every nation's current history^

, ISSUED ON THE FIRST OF EACH MONTH

E MOUtnUS tAKEB. N. J.-S I em r«aldeDC«. fomlsttad

S^
' for sals or r«Bt; sas to anssiteli-
;
sacntlca. W. L. 6awy*r. 15 tttk"

HELP <lrANTED^-|tf"

ABSISTJUfT^

EXPORT MANAOOt,

Manafa(-turtr of tsllx fit -

Jlstropoiltan N»w Tork dlsMt w
lens establUhad tzport bitfMa i I

most ter«l«D fields, offers etPOl
to a man who has had satnl w !
tleal *xp*rienc« In czporuac. <• • I
net neoeesarily a fulijr oasltM 1

pert masamr, but wbe Is tsalal
rapidly and wants a cbasM k Mi

j

a rsal aiiowtna ; applteaBta asmm
onstrst* food kaewladn sf av
buslnow: tberouaiajr taa«iw«t ,Spanish and English ; world** jv'r Itge ef Portucuese and rupsr r*

*

uabls but not usiiirljl; aMwtase^
•ales and advafttniK coadMaai
abroad, sonrts lly Sootk Aasrta
and havo eeootmetlva U«a« lir fn
motloa of sales In torelcu mtiWH
t«ttars. wisirh will b« hold Is Bur
oOQfideacs, must #1v« detail, of v
pcrlcnce, aet. natJor.»:!tT, v,IK
male salary. Y tto Tlmu Assn.

WATCH CABE RKPXiREa..
California Watch Cass Cs.,

CO, Cal.

Slatttons.

TnnBRKD AN'T' RAW Mjl'TRUI,

AUCTION SALE
or

Entire Plant, *«.. of the
CHEMICAL CO.. Byrdton. Va.,e«0
lata. 00 Thursdso-. Februaiy Mu
10:10 A. M.
To be sold without limit or

rardlfse of w.ath.r condition,,

_ 'i

RAW AND FINISHED \

S i About 100 tons e! White Calt, K mA
5 ; Sulphur, tons of Copper aad tett*— phate, Qlueooa, ZHnltrochlor. BoaLIX
"" . Co*!.
5S Twenty tons Lancaster LIsM tSns

J^ and tons of Lancsstor Dark Gray Pf'J,
ZZ 000 lbs. of Sulphur Brown Bye, t. 1 1

S :
Philadelphia, Baltimore *ai Nt« Intl

S J»«t to certain Men,. —
E MACHINERY & EQUIPMWl
S Consists of Kettles. Steam Tn»a *l
S Donalds. No». 15 and !&.; i D***

'

S and 10 Gal\-anized Ovens. DtTlsl l?

—
; 6turt»vant Enclnes. 3 and S H. f. WlJ— house Gas Kn«me, .Vi H P. OM

S Dynamos, Filter Presses, r»lli •
,

SS Grinders. Platform Scale, asd »*
S hundreds of Angles, Irene, CsrrtM"^'
S n«l Rails. PatM. Channel liees. d

C Blowers. Steam 110.: Puplej P^J^J
5; of Narrow Gauge TTarWe, JWw 2
J5 Ballwai. Dump Cars. JHst C*
-• of feet of Pipes and F:tilnf».

S Galvanized Rheetinf, GalvsnlJ*'

J

S Covsrtnrs, Laather Belting,. R"
Z i Copper wire, xariou, Tooij sod **-^.
S other articles used in a d,»e pisst » »
SJ" old Copper and Brmae. ,S Bquloment of a Eosrdlac *jsfc i— E«l.. M&ttroMes, S3 PlUowe. 1*111»J"— Blankets, tVisrts, Towels, and eoe ml
—

; Box. one Ford Autoir.oblle.
Terms of Sals: CASH *
For further Infornnlnr, spjoT w

B. T. NEWELI- * 00..

819 N. Howard St.. Bsltlinore. ,

How to reach the plant ; '•• £ , I

boau leavo Baltlmorr. Ma. »'*;•'"

I
M. : arrlfe at Byrdion. Va . A^»_

VltW TOMOMU}*

PL.'^Z.^ ART

ROOMS, Inc-

5-7 Eist59tt»
(Sear M *•••

OX

S

2Sc a Copy-'^$3 a Year

;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
iwiMiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiMimmiiiiiiiimiiiiiii,,,wiHiiwjiiHHiiiiii^

ItUlfl

^

T. O-KeUIy,

Announce »n ExtrsordioUJ

lmpott»nt Silt M. '

a Munificent CoUectioe

of Modern and Antiq«<

• Persian and Chinese

RUGS
In all the DeelniM*

Colore Blses and Wesws

TO BE SOLD BT Al'^^
ON THE ArTERNOOJII o»

Tuesday, 'Wednesda.v, ThunW-
Friday and Saturday,

ttnnrr l*t^. »»'»>. Ui*- "^
February J»t

..

Commaoclnc at Three e'CW*
Each Pax-

Cataloguo on Aprlle»"»-_

SALE
BIDDBB

FOR
TO HIGHEST
U. S. GoFemment Pro]

eoBStstlna of: TypewrUers.
L. C. •mitha. R«mlBftone,> Uni

int Machine. Ubran' Bureau r}'

PostlBC Be«rde. ftwnpleta •«»•

CttshloiM«ll*nT>chalr». l>»«1f°!'l
Typewriter D«»k«, I'halra. r^J"*,
Electric, ran.. Oak lv»k and Cli*'"'-^

BIsetric Ololios and Fljturee ""!SIi
re«ordUig stamp. Other oftl<-» "«"f
all In rwd order, only rerent^' ruj

to b* sold at 1 1 ociofw Tue«4M^ •"

SMb, on pretnUea AU »ood» '»"S^*(
for In cash at time of sale and »«^
movad from prvmlsss during .»y^.7
Open for tiispection all a*r
uary TTth, baaemeot door.

How Tork CKr.

mgtmtmii^imamm ttlAMiMiMli ^^^a^ iAa^K^_*Mtea*^aM*>^>dki



THK N

IAS PLAN TO BETTER

TIMES SQ. SERVICE

Whitney Says Commission Will

Push Work if Estimate Board

Grants Money..

SUBWAY CHANCE DESIRABLE

oijiy
Thing Delaying Work, He

WritMi Is Cut In Appropriation

far Public Service Board.

.^

,{
,j,,Boara of Estimate furnishes the

^^trf money and the necessary au-
* l^n for installlrfg continuous
'^

f <»-r\ii-p between Times Square

"Tcity Hall, the work of preparing

'Za ipll ^' '»•*«" "P arain by tlie

JjMIc Ser\ii'« Oommloslon and pushed

jjjj^y to t-ompletlon.

li««ntly there was a conference on

A( «fenjion of the present shuttle

Kr\-ici through Forty-second Street to

t.w Grand Oentral Terminal, and then

»u;h on the tracks of the Liextngton

, -aue subway, which was attended by

r,;re«ntatlves of the Fifth Avenue, the

Kr' siJwsy and the Twenty-third Street

>,»ocl.attons. and- _the Washington

Kdght' Civic Association. The result

ni Jin agreement to support the im-

revement. A letter to this effect from

Robert f irter Cook, of the Fifth Avenue
>lMO<-i«tlon. wan sent to Travis H.

Wtney. Acting Chairman of the

! ublie tfer\1ce Commission, who replied

10 it yesterday.

Mr Whitney said that Frank Hedley,

Vice FreSldent and General Manager of

the Interb<jroug(L Rapid Transit Com-
j/uif, had testified before the coixtmis-

»i»n that in hl.i belief the propoaed Im-'

jrovetnent was practicable and desir-

able. In his letter Mr. Whitney said:

' *Th* P»«»«Dsers Affected.

[n ronslderlng the Forty-second

Strict situation, there are three classes

of pa-'sengers affettcd : First, those from
the ve5t side subwtay desirous of reach-

ing sfatlon.s on Fourth Avenue south of

the <Hagwnal station: second, passengers

brtweirn the west side subway and the

Queensb'^ro subway : third, passengers

between the we.«t side subwa)"" and sta-

tions 'on l^Tlngton .\Tcnue north of
i!«gonal siatlon. or the Grand Central
.vt»tion Itself. To my mind, consldera-
iwn of the first and second classes will
ore tnr the third class.

.-With respect to the first class, those
pwsenffrp ile.<iroiis of traveling between
points on the west side subway and sta-
Oon.\ on Fourth .Wenuc south of dlag-
enal pta:ii*n. which includes a consider-
able number of pas-sengers who formerly
utrt able on the old subwa^^ to travel
Irem upper Broadway to Fourth Avenue
•titlons without change of trains except
frSn express to local, such passengers
!)•» have- :o <;Jiange at Times Square to
•jhuule iraln.-i. and then change from the
jhuuk' !) "ast side trains at diagonal
my.-in. with a walk of about 600 feet

;

jff local trains operating from Times
Square lo I'ity.Hall Loop would ellml-
or!* ih*-- nece8Slt>\ -of am' change of
•nl« at diagonal station, including the
Wa-tooi walk, and will involve mej-ely a
ihins"? at Times Square. The structure
in Park Avenue immediately j!outh of
Forty-sevond Street has been so built as
to »lMw fur such operation, without the
B»ce.«.»!ty of grade crossings : so that the
opcriiion can be had without any mate-
rial Um:'alion upon the capacity of the
lw«l trai ks on the ea.«t side subway.
"To allow, however, 'for sufficiently

fr»<juenL sen-ice on Times Square-City
Hall local ser\ ice. it will be' necessary
to irs!all crossover* In Forty-second
St.-—t '.0 the' wOTt of Sixth Avenue. This
lnvc.lv.-* a re<-onstfucflon of the roof of
the !>Mh«ai. hec'ause of the necessity of
taVtirj om cij'i.imns Jjetwcen the. tracks
to allow fnr such crossovers. This work.
to|-'h»r with certain other minor worli
pp'liminary to such ' operation, will cost
around SlOO.'-f*' The engineers had ai-
rsHdy been in.«fru'-ted, to proceed with
th- plans for this work, but it has been
»u.«D'nded. dur to the serious layoff of
emjlryes. partkularly draftsmen and
errn^r.'. resulting from the action of
'Ue t'oard of L.^tiniale on Dec. 30, In rc-

.. urlbff vibslantlally and limiting arbl-
•-yily the appropriation for the rapid
t-^ansit expenses of th*^ commission."
Sir tVhitr^y ».tplained that since the

Riard of K-timate had forced the retlre-
n 'r; of i Tnajority of ilie commission's
•n^inferi hy tin- lurtailment of the nec-
'j.-uiry arpr'priatlon to pay them, no In-
fontiatlon hail tteen received by the com-
: tsalon 'nn-^rfting the amount of cor-
p<»«te!to<k that the board would allow
f^j- -adlHional rapid transit purposes.
«M ''on:-^iuent1y It would not be wise to
proo-fd with the plans until there was
•omt indication that the money would
V provided.

Prnonally Favors ImproTement.

That Mr. W'hitney'is personally In fa-
'or of the improvement is sho^n by his

'sailljrity with Its pdKSibilltles. Ex-
tolr.g ttlll further why he agreed tliat

'»» plan should be carried out, he re-

>Tni to the second :c1as8 of passengers,
t^we botwcen the. west side and the
Vafensbiro »L.bways. After calling at-

"t'lition to th« faet that the plans al-

'•^dy aioptiit! provitle for the extension
•f lh» Queensboro subway to Tlme^
•Nmare. he Said :

The commission has under consldera-
' fn as an alternative to the use of two
J' the trariig (n Forty-second Street at
Tim*!*" b'^uare. a stub-end- terminal for
til"? Queen.'boro subwav. a deviation of
'}ftt line under the corner of Bryant
•rk upd Korly-second Street, with a
"atlon at Krrty-flr.st Street «nd Seventh
Avenue, under and at right angles to
:a« ptscrt rV>rty-second Street station
"' thi^ Sevnth .Avenue lln< . This sug-
f^iorH-ias two Ftrong recommendations,
''•m. ^ will make possible an ultimate
*"W!tti>n we:<tward from Seventh Ave-

anfj It wfll divert Queens passen?

4, , ,
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REPORTED CASUALTIES TOTAL220/f42
33Z Named in Latest Atmy tiats,

^4 Include 103 Dead ^md Z29 Wounded
-;..-• » '

-V "; -
-

*
-

.

gpsetal to Tk« Xno rorfc T«tnV«.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—The W*r Pepartment gave out trj^o tunny
casualty lists today, which contalnsd S82 nuneq. brtnidng the total txxt the
army after mi of(itdal recheck of totals to 214,996. No Mi^fne Corps cAsualty
list was Issued, but the total previously reported for that arm was 6,746, The
total fOr army and Marine Corps Is now 220,442. •

Army Usts issued today co,nfained the names of S3 killed in action, 10 died
of accident, 60 died of disease, and 228 aeverely wounded.

' BaaaBuirjr of Army Casaalties t« Date.

Previously
Reported.

• •••••..,•«•••••••••••••*•• 30*3i/O .

••••••••••••••••^•v ••••• to*
• ••>•>••'••••••,•*•. lZ,TtM
•••.•••••••v••••>•••«••• 2,585
>••>>..•..•,••••,••, ...... 18,414

Total.... > 64.790
Wounded 138.8.^
Missing , 12.T27

KiUed in action..
Ix>st at sea
I>ied. of wound*..
Died of aeddent.
Died of dts

Reported
Jan. 25.

'33

10
60

Total... ......^ •....114,8«4

103
229

332

Total.
80,338

732
12,T«3
2.-605
18,474

64.902
137.067
12.737

214.606

The following abbreviations are used to Indicate rank and the nature of
the casualty'

(DA) Died from Aeet^t or Other Catiss.
(OD) Died of Oiseaa*. i

(OP) 131*4 from Airplane AccMsnt.
tDW) Died from Wounds.
(KA) KlUsd in Action. . i* .

(US) Lost at s«a. ," '
: ' /

(MA) Missing in Action. T
(P) Prtsonar.
(RD) Returned to Duty.
(WU) Wounded Slightly.
(WB) tVounded Severely.
(WV) Wounded. (Degree XlBdetermlnad.)

. Ci«n.
Col.
MaJ,
Capt.
Lt.
Sgt.
Corp,
Bgl,
Mch.

General.,
,

Colonel.
Major.

*
Captain. J
-Ueutanant.
^Sergeant.
Corporal.
Bugfeie
Mechanic. ^

Wagn. Wagoner.
Mue, Musician.

,

Hr«~, Horse'slipef,
The namies for which no ra«ik Is Indicated are those of privates. The list

is given In full for the SUtsa of New York. New* Jersey, and Conaectlout; In
other states the names of only the dead are given.

NBW YORK CITY.
ALBRECHT, F. C. 313 K. 141st 8t...(W8)
AU8WAKS. JA(X)B. 138 Tth St (W8)
DAVIDIAN. I'ARONAO. 12 B. 4(Hh St.fDD)
Dtmnr. john. le? w. 8oth st (ws)
EOA.V. J. B.. 206 Eckford St.. Bkn.—LA.(KA)
FALLON. B. M., 423 W. S6th Bt ..(WS)
Ft3ST. A. A.. 1.493 Broadway ,,(DD)
HAYS^^A.^•, WILI.IAM C, 42 Welrfleld

St.. Brooklyn—Corp .(W8)
JACKeON. JOSEPH, 331 W, «9th 8t..,(W8)
KATZ. JACOB. 410 CTlester St.. B'klyn.(W8)
KTJNTZ, FRANK, 63 Irvtng Av., Bkn,,(WB)
UBVY ALSX. 411 8, 4th St.. Br<»klyn.(DD)
MAIXJNB. T. J., SU W. 143d Sf (W8)
MARTIN, 1CC..SME. 32d8t..BHn»-U.(KA)
PHIU.IP8. P.. Sa- Freedom Av.; Bkn..(WS)
RICE, EDWARD J.. i-iT E. 21st St,,..(DD)
RJE8TER. J..Jr..l,TSeAtlantk:Av..Blni.(lCA)
SCHX.TTZ1NGKR. j6aEPK K., 608 War-
wick St., Brooklyn (WS)

SHELDON, LOUIS. 1,71>1. 3d Av.. (W8)
BLOCUM, H. L., 704 Qrapd St., Bkn...(W8)
OTHEB FARTS OF NEW YOBK 8TATK
BE18SWANCJER. T. W..Comlng—<3orp.<WS)
BELL, EDWARD, 8chenectad,V'-(3orp,..(KA)
BOURDF.AU. A. J. .Hudson Falls—Corp. (WS)
JOHNSON, J. E.. Highland Falls—Corp. (I>D>
KOLLASV. ELIAB F.. New York Mills. (WS)
LINCOLN, LB!0 R.. Cortland iPDi
MEROI, WILLIAM H, Buffalo. iWS>
PHILLIPS. ALBERT. Buffalo (WS)
PRYOR. RAYMOND E.. Oswego (WS)
WAGNER, PDWARD. BInghamton (WS)

ALABAMA.
SMYTH, WILLIAM W., Valley Head...(DD)
WARD, ROSS R. v., Dsdevllle , , (KA)

ARKANSAS.
ROBBINa, RA6HO, Step Rock.,./ (DD)
THOMPSON, WILLIAM. Rowell (DD)

CAUFOBNI.\.
HOWARD. ROT H.. San Frarcleco (DA)
PETERS. THOMAf! W.. Pomona (KA)
STEDMAN. OLIVER J.. Modcste (KA)
STEINMAN. CHARLES L.. Vlealla (KA)
STUDEBAKER. FLOYD A.. Berkeley. . (KA)

CONNBCTICCT.
BRZOZOWY. PETER. New Britain (WS)
DANIELS. WILLIAM A-.. New Haven.. (DD)
Dt.-KAT. J(?SH:PH p.. Ham«en (WS)
MARIAVI. ROCCO. New London (KA)

GEOBOI.\.
BfRDELL. ABRAHAM. Nlchole (DD)
wrLLIAMS(»I. WATSON. Newington. . (DD)

lUUNOIS,
COLBY. WILLIAM C .Shabona .~..(DD)
JOHANSE.V, WALTER A., Geneva (DD)
Me.VICHOLS. JOSEPH M.. Chicago. ... (DD)
NEUFELDT, C. (nrtcago—Corp. (KA)

INDIANA.
CARD. NOAH R.. Dalevllle (DD)
necK. COV% Indianapolis (KA)
POUND. FLOYD J., Terre Haute (DD)
V(X;L, OTTO, St. Henry.-. (DD)
WISEMAN, C. F., Michigan City-Cook. CDD)

1. IDWA.
McCarthy. John m., nubuque—s«t..(DD)
PHILLIPS. LLOYD D.. Cedar Rapids.. (DD)
PRATT. GEORQE P.. Macedonia—Lt, ,.(DD)

KANbAH.
LUKER. ALOVZO W., Lyons ..(t>D)

KENTCCKY.
vni-SON. DEHNA. Paubueli (DD)

LOUISIANA.
BATISTE.. En.t-«retna (DD)
SANCHE.S, CHAS. J.. Baton Rouge. . ..(DD)

HAINB,
BUTLER. PERLEY O.. Waterville (KA)
SHAY. DANIEL J.. Mattawamkeag (DD)

TkAnYLAnn.
KLIMA. JAMES J..' Baltimore ^DD.)
KBOH. WILLIAM H., BalUroOre^^gt. .(DD)

aiA88ACHP8KTT».a yBLANCHETTB. A., New Bedford. ..... (DA)
WRIGHT. H, A,. Spriiigfield—Corp (KA)

MIOBIO.AN.
DA^^E8. L. R., Rocheater—Lt (DD)
JARVJS, C. R., Muskegon , (DD)
LAND8TRUM, B, C. Justin... (DD)
ROBERTS. E. B.. Muskegon—Corp .(KAJ

MINN^OTA.
CABL80N, O. C. Duluth—Wagn
FREDRKncSON, X, A., Lambarton.-.
HERNE, HARRY. Detroit
8TARKKT. F. H.. Cnitherall—Coilp...

MfflSOVRL
BREYPOGLB. O. G.. St. Louis (KA)
HILL, SILAS, 8t, Louis (DD)KIHLMAN. H. F., Sweet Springs—Sgt,(DD)
SCHWIEKERT, W, P., 81. Lotrfs (DA)
SITTBRMANN, F. J., Leslie (DD)
SWKAT.MAN, O. M., Elmira—C;ook..,..(DD)

IDD)

.(DD)

. (DD)

.(DD)

.(KA)

.(DD)
V(KA)

v(x;el, j. a.-. St. Louis

NEBRASKA.
FUBtH. J. K., Omaha—Corp..
JCWNSON, O. 8^ Big Springs.

NBW JERSEY.
FACCWNE, M.. New Brunswick. . .7. . .<WK)
HEAGAN, J. E.. West Orange..-.- .... .(WS)
INSCHE. II. M.. Phnilpsburg (DD)
JIANFRANCE8CO, A., Princeton (WS)
KA.N'E, UOBERT; Hopewell (DD)
KORETZ, BE.VJAMIN, Newark—Mch.. (WS)
McBBIDE, HUGH. PhllUpaburg—Corp.TWSt
McDONOUGH, W. J., NvK Brunswick, (W8)~ "" (DA)

. (DA)

..(DD)

..(KA)

RICHARD, GEORGE, Hackensack

NORTH DAHOTA. '

KRE8AN, F. A.. Wllllston—Corp..

omo.
BRBDIGBR, J. C, Akron...
DUNN. B. F.. Toledo , ..

.

HAYHURST. GEORGE. AdHyston.

.

MILLER. J. Q.,, Hemlock l.i,
PETTKRSON, Q. A., Toledo .,

PITZER-, I. L., Cincinnati,,.,. (KA)
WATT, MYRON. Youngatown—Corp (KA)
WRIGHT. J. D.. CohimtHls fDA)

OKLAUUMA.
CRUTCHFIELD. J. B.. FrancI-»—Sgt. . .(DD)
GREEN. ARCHIE B.. Sliamrpek (DA)
HILL. WILLIAM J.. Tecumseh. (KA)
REAGER, WALLACE C, Sallisaw,. , ,(DA)

OREGON.
RUSSELL, DB WITT E.V Portlajid—
Master Eng. .- (DD)

FENNBYtVANlA.
FLORIO. HUMBERT. Philadelphia. ^. .. (KA)
MONACELLA, EUGENIO. Avoca (DD)
PETERSON, n. K.. PhlIadeIphla-Sgt..(DDi
RAMPULIjt. MICHAEL. Lancaster (DD)
RirKE.VBACH. J. R.. West Leeeport . . (KA

)

RUCKER. A. J.. Lancaster (UD)
SCKAFFEB. J.. Freedom—Corp. (KA)

BBODK 1MI^NU.«
WALL, JAMES E., Pawoag...... (DD)

SOt'TH CAROUNA.
ANDERSON, BERT, Wllllamston (DA)

80VTH DAKOTA.
BURKE. JOHN T., Elk Point (KA)
PIKE. RAYMOND ALLI8(3N. Falrfija..(DD)

TENNESSEE.
HUGHES. CECIL, Kingston Springs,, ..(DD)
JACKSON. WM. F.,Mount Jullet-^orp.(DD)

TEXAS.
BRADLEY, MARIO{( G.. TalK)ka..Bgt..(DD)
DUNCAN, BAY M.: Waco.rTy. (DD)
PSKNCIK, liOUIB F., SmithvUls (KA)

, VIBGINIA.
JOHNS, HARRISON, MshsrHn (DD)

wa8hiko:Ton.
RSBD, CHARLBB B.. Mbxee City (KA)

^VEST VIBOINIA.
OARUN, WILUAM. Jr.. aat«W<)Od.;..(DD)
HAUGHT. ZELI,AN. Falrvlew.........<DD)
WOLF, GBORGB W., Berkeley Bprtngs.(EA)

WI800MBIN.
LBONARD, JOSBIPH J., Hollandale.. . .(fiD)
gcaiOFWETTER. K O., ReesevUls (KA)

ReoUei Ctumdiy Uit.
KKW YOBK /Cirri

flow Prsv.
Ksptd, Reptd.

BARNES. R. H., 1.542 Forest Av.,
West New Brighton, 8. I. . . (BD) (MA)

BINGER, JACK, 52 W. 49th St..(WlJ) (MA)
BOYLE, FRANCIS J., 810 Wasb-
Uigton St.. Brooklyn (WXI) (»tA)

CAitrttUKl. D., y.ii South St„
Jainaloa (SIek) (MA)

DAVITT. JAMB8. 1.302 2d Av...(KA) (MA)
FABIAN. C. W.. 318 Evergreen
Av., Brooklyn (KA) (MA)

I'LORMAN, 1.. 488 Christopher
Av., Brooklyn ..(WL) (MA)

FOLEY. .J., 1J)0 East 22d St (RD) (MA)
KRAMM08A, J..- .110 K. 116th Bt.(WU) (MA)
<3ARRA, A J.. 8I(»- President St.(WU) (MA)
GEHOLD, F., 881 Hart St..
Brooklyn (Srron) (W8)

GlAMPl!,TRVZ2I. M., 314 E|ist
. lOSth St.-rCorp.. ...(WtJ) (MA)
HBKMAN, A.. 184 South '2d St.,
Brooklyn (WL) (KA)

HERZCKJ. H. J.., 465 W. 4gth 8t..(RD) (MA)
-HOFFMAN. E. V., 838 Mcioroe

St., Brooklyn..'. .(WU) (KA)
Kelly, j., 128 West «Dth St.:.i(WL) (MA)
LBVINE, R., 284 Madison St (HO) (MA)
MND, U. L.. 301 Livingston St.,
Brooklyn (Etron) <WS)

RICHTER.
, J. F.. 92 Hill St..

• Brooklyn' , (RD) (MA)
lUMi'OTTl, A. i., 470 New York .

Av.. Brooklyn (WUt (MA)
ROBINSON. W. A., 1»6 East Av., /
Ljng Island Ctly (WUV (MA) I

OTHER FARTS -OF NBW YORK STATE.
|

(.'APERON, J, T,, Fol^ Edward, (WU) (MA) i

FLACK, H. P., Albany , , (KA) (MA)
I

GILFKTHBR, C. H.. Corning: |.

(Erroneously) (WS) 1

GREE,LEY, J. 8.. Cohoes (WB) (MA) i

HALLOCK, S. C, Rochester (HD) (MA)'.
IIALLOCK, -W. M., Ronkonkoma,.MA) (WS) ;

HOGAN, W. F.. Syracuse—Sgt.. (WU) (DW)
NEWLOVE, JOHN. Utica (WU) (MA)
WILSON, C.C^omwall., (Erroneously) (KA)

0THEB,8TATE8.
ALLEN, E. F,,' O'Doi^nell, Teias.(KA) (iLA)
ANBBUBJU.Spanlsh Fork. Utab,(WU) (KA)
ARU08T, B,, Trenton. N. J..-..(WU) (MA)
BARNICK. W. H., Peter»burg.ni.(DW) (MA)
BAKTLHyrT, O., Appleton, Ark..(KA) (MA)
BARTON, A. «., West Terre .

Haute. Ind. .c (KA) (MA)
PAUWEN8. F., Portage, Fenn..(KA) (MA)
BITTMAN, E. L., Toledo, Ohio..,(D) (MA)
BUNNELL, Ri. Wolcott, Ind.— ,

(>jrp ,, (KA) fMA)

NIXON, HORACE R., Hermitage. ..(KA) ZIMMERMAN, W, L,. Baltimore. (RD) (DD)

IN THE CURRENT WEEK

^•(rnm th'' Fort\ -second Street end of
"«.v%fntl; Avenue station to stairways
•I Forty. f|ri.t .'^treet. by which they
|iini Kin s' '•"ess to the (Jucensboro sta-
t*B. ,

',. A^ yot: ar*. aware, the north end of
_« Forty -«e.ond Street station on Sev-
"Jtn A-.-enuo is now v('ry much congest-
yjy the laige. number of passengers
.w .

?" "' reaching the street or the
•nuui,, »iiher to ' the east side subway
J to the f(iie»nsboro subway. Placing

i;,' '*»wsbyro ."ubway In Forty-first

III! .
*"' -eparate the Queens Itassen-

f. • "" ('"^J-e desirous of reaching the
,?f "i''" '"t'wav. The work on the
,,J^ '!". "I' -xtension has also been

pioT. •' •''"'' '"* "'O lay-off of em-

r •Jti":.
'''''''^ '"'a"" of passengers to be

I """"'red are those between the west
,.V?

"'hway and the Grand Central sta-

tn^u"". '"" I.«xington Avenue subway
«rt., of thP iiagonal station. Mr. -Whlt-
tyl j'^l"

"h»t theMe can be arcommo-
:'.:,,-, ''" prrjposeA Times-Square-

Hun trains stopping at the old
"''" t entra! station or by shuttle

itirn on the. twf north tracks In
'•-or-l Mr>H.t \r. the pockets now

;.
'"r."rmt ticn closie to the mezza-

.r w '*'* '''8'>na» Station. In conclu-
•' -'[ "I'l'ney w-rol-

:

:.
' 7;""*< :"" will thus see that tlie

jfi. '"'•' from your associattona
imZ ''"''"^'•''- with the plans of U>«

t!,,, "'"",'" '""'"^ ilifflcultic.i arise large-
p '""n Urk of prompt authorizations
^•vii 'iM^

for expenses and for con-
1 .•!»i,^ ,,

''^ '"'' wjuld seem to be a
'ai—-'.'"f bj- the A
«

It i',
'
'^ntract.M for the completlotj of

Subii
"" ""'rein set forth and of the

ur,'r.
?,*'-*'"" ^' '!" additional faclUUes

..'2, J> '^' ""J can be provided.
f-di.T'""'. ""KBeBtlon has been made that

!o « i transit work could be brought
I titA,.!'"^J'

prompt conclusion If it were
•Si t'/?'^'^'"

* "iT'gle-headed respon-
•

k>oic. .1 . ''' sukgeKlion poseibly over-
•trVL '"« 'hat the work has been

:» nin.i''?
"" " great many years under

'

lite ,1
''''^'-'"^*^'' re.fponslblllfy, namely,

^'.m.,1
'."'"''''*'' *>' '''e Public .Service

*''^
Plana

"^*-'' '*. '*''P''"J"'le alike for

" 'llff1.„ltlHa that have~arisen relate

;-7-t--.

seetn to be
the fioard of Bstimata

'onlractursi obligations of

ni.. •• ."• - 'esponslb

ut'H "f"^
'^i" ^''o supw-vlslon work.

'iirrirultlHa that have arisen relate
i,,""f '.",'" *'ie character of respon-
"> Which supervises tiio work as to

;
«4

Ut'Li'i
";"->,n''"blllty In

1 "< I'u.ij uf the city,

pervises tiio work as to
the approprlat-

Todar.

y United States Senator Borah and Herman
Hagedom are announced to speak at a

Rooeevelt memorial service of th* Free

S>-naeogue at Carnegie Hall, beglanlng at

IO:ao A. M.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler will speak on

•^econirtructlon and Education" before the

[naututlonal Synagogue at the Ml. Morris

Theatre at 10:45 A. M.

Julius Drachsler Will speak on " The Im-

migrant In Our City" at the Woodstock

Brancli ot tlie I>ubllc Library at 11 A. M.

The New York Committee of the Italian

War Relief Fund will start a campaign for

money with .special collections in the

churches and a ihass meeting at the Metro-

politan Opera House in the afternoon.

Bvan -Thomas, released conscientious 6b-

Jector; Scott Nearing. and August cnaessens

will speak, on "Political Prisoners" at the

Rand School Open Forum at 2 P. M.

Assistant Secretary of War Keppel and

Major On. Shanks are announced to speak

at the dedication of the Salvation Army hut

and hotel at Camp Mills at 3 P. M.

James F. Morton. JK. «-ill speak en "An
International Language as a Factor in

World L-^nlty" under the auspices of the

Brooklyn Philosophical Association -at the

Wllllamsburgh Public Library at 3 P. M.

Professor (George W. Bowne will speak on

" Thomas P^no " before the Secular So-

ciety at ICl West i^lti fltreet at 3:18 P. M.

There will be a free organ recital by Bam-

uel A. Baldwin IB the Great Hall of City

College at 4 P. M.

There will be a patriotic service under

the auspices of the Colonial Damea at Grace

Episcopal Church. at 4 F. M.

John Z. "White will speak on "The French

Revolution—a Lesson for Today" at the He-

brew Kducatlopal Society In Brooklyn at

4 P. M. ^
Miss Helen Sanders will speak on "All

Things New " at the Central Branch, T. W.
C A. at 4:»0 P. M.

Lieutenant, J. H- Donaldson will speak on

"<Oor Yighlers " "at the Bwlford Presby-

terian Oiunh m Brooklyn In the evfatng.

There will be an entertainment at the <3«n-

tury Theatre for the" benefit of the Tonkers

After-care Home for tSUdren Crippleti by

Infantile Paralysis in the evening.

Miss J. Frank of the National Child Labor

Ck>nunlttse will speak on " What Shall the

Coming Peace- Mean to the Working Chil-

dren of America?" at the Central Branch.

T. W. C. A., in the evening.

There will be a service In memory e( Pri-

vate Frederick Bress at thf Seventh Pree-

byterian Chureh In the evenlag.

Henry Bruere. V. R, Bavta, and Mrs. Bvm
BernstelB will speak on "A League ef Free

.Matlons " under the auspices of the Haniy

Street Ssttleneat at Ml Henry Street at •

P. M.

Dr. Horaee M. Ka^ea will speak on
" Russia and the League ot >fatl»n« " under

the ausplees of the Peoples Institute at

Ckwper Union at • P. M.

Alfred W. Martin will speak on "inMS and

tbs New Note In Religion " at the meeting

bouse ot tke ntib»l Coltae* Seelsty at •

>. M. . ' - : «.-' ,.1.;.;'.'. ,,:, ,.

Lieut. Ol. Charles W. Whittlesey will

apeak on " The Returning Soldier " at the

fonuu ot the Church of the Aacensien at 8

P, M,

Ordway Tead will speak on " The People's

Part In Peace " at the foruni of the Lenox
Avenue. Unitarian CAiurch at 8 P. M.

Dr. George E. Vincent. President of the

Rockefeller Foundation, will speak op.""War
and the Public Health'" at the (Church, of

the Messiah Fbrum at 8:15 P. kL

Boardman Robinson, correspondent' of the

Metropolitan Magazine' on the Elastet-n Front,

win give a chalk tatjc on •* From Hulonlkt to

Petrograd" at the People's ^ouso at 8:10

P.M.

Speakers representing labor, the church

and the synagogue will discuss " How Shall

We 8a\-e Our Department ot Health?" be-

fore the Free Synagogue Forum at 30 West'

Sixty-eighth Street at 8:18 P. M.

Mrs. Nina Larre Dursfea of the Duryea

War Relief, will speak on " Present Condi-

tions and Needs of the French People " at

78 West Flfty-flftK Street at P. M.

Tomorrow.

Paul U. Kellogg will speak on" " Demo-

cratic Movemetits In Industry In England"

before the Women's, Conference of the So-

ciety for Ethical Culture at 2 West Slxty-

fourtli Street at 3 P. M.

Henry J. Davisen will deliver the first of

a series of three lectures on '.' How Rooms
Affect Us." for the J>onefit of war chariUes

at the BIti-Cartton, at 3 F. M.

There wlU be' a mass snooting of parents to

urge the erection of a nsw high school on

Washington Heights at public school iSl in

the evetvlng.

A Hebrew Christian Proph««le (>mpalgn,

under the auspices of^the Hebrew Christian

Alliance, will be opeiied «t, Calvary Metho-

dist Church at 8 P. M. ^

Arthur J. fialdwln will speak on "The

Battlefields- ot France " .before the New

York Electrical, Society ai the Engtaeering

Societies Bulldlfif at 8 P. M.

Prefesaor Franz Bo»» will read a paper

on •• Social Organization of the Kwaklutl "

before the Seetlen of Anthr<«)Otegy and

Psychology of the Academy of Sdenoles and

the American Ethnological Society at the

Museum of Namiyl History at 8:J6 P. M.

Lajpat Ral. Presldwit of the fndiani Home
Rule League, will speak on " The Economic

Status of India" In the People's House at

8:15 P. M.

Frederick 8. Webster will deliver an Illus-

trated lecture on " The Marvels ot Animal

Camouflage " before the photogrsphlcal sec-

tion of the American Institute of New York

at the Englneeriog Society's Building at 8:U
P. IC

Taesday.

Pnfetiaor Adoipbe Oobn will teeture be-

fore the AlllsDoe Tnuieaise at the Betel

Plaza at 4 P. M.

The part playsd by the radent-dast»ylng
snakes in winning the war will be discussed
at the third annual dinner of the . ReptUe
Study Sooiety at CHiioess Oelmonloo's In the
evening.

Dock CommlMloner Hulberi will neak en
" Steamdilp and Ocean TraiutiorUtlpa " at
a meeting df the <.Trsffie atuk at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria at 8 P. M.
There will be a oeooert of Frantdk folk

songs imder the dlraetlon of Mas MWi at
Cooper lAloo at 8 P. M.

/
'

, cniarles E. Hughes will lecture on " Argu-
ments in Appellate Courts " In the City (Col-

lege legal course at the Bar Association

Building at 8 :30 P.' M. . .

Wednesday.

A three-day rummage sale under the au-
spices of * tire Cribslde Committee for the
benefit of the Babies' Hospital will open at

8 West Forty-seventh Street,

Miss Margaret Christie of the War Camp
Commuiilty Service will speak on "Our Duty
to the Returning Soldier '* under the auspices

of the Ethical Culture School at 2 West Six-

ty-fourth -Street at 11 :4S A, M.

Tl\e graduation exerciaea of Intermediate

School ISO will be held at ibe Vhool at
1 P{. M. '

,

_
'

The first annual dinner of the Shipmas-
ters' Club of Nsw York will be held at the

Arkwrlght CHub, 320 Broadway, io the

evening.

There will p« a' meeting ot the Committee
to Erect a Hero Monument In Ixmg Island

City at the Queens Borough Hall In the even-

ing.

Tlie Rerv. Dr. George Alexaiider -will be

Installed as pastor of the First Presbyterian
Chureh at services beginning at 8 P. M.

Thursday.

Bishop ,- Lother B. Wilson will talk on
" The (Shurch In the New Age " at the John
Street Mgthodlst Chunh at 1 P. M.

The annual meeting of the New York
Diet Kitchen Association will ^be held at
the home of Mrs. Henry Vlllard. 626 Park
Avenue; at 3 P. M.
The graduating ezerdsea bf the Morris

High School will be held at 8 P.M. ( ,

Dr. John Willis Slaughter, Director ot the
Commuplty Council of- National Defense,
will speak on " The Community Centre
Movement " in the tmurch ot the Messiah
Building at- 8:10 P. M.
Count llya Tolstoy will speak on " The'

Tragedy o( Husaia and Tolstoy's Message "

at ^e open ' forum . of the Humanitarian
Cult at 288 West End Aystme at 8:18 P. M.
George R, Klrkpetrlck

. Vn lecture on
" Assets for the Social Resolution " in the
People's House, at 8:15 P. M.

Trldsy.
Edith R. Abbot will speak lui " tVhat the

Museiims Can Do to Help," and Aimie Car-
roll Moore on " (Jonservstlon of Ideals," un-
der the auspices of the Henry Street Settle-
ment at the Neighborhood Flajrhbaea, at
0:30 A. M.

' Professor B. B, Savage will deliver an
Illustrated lecture on "Dairy Typoe V In-

Scherroerhom Hall. CVtIumbia' University, at
4:1S P. M.. and on " Dairy Feeding." at the
same place, at 8:111 P, M.
George Haven Putnam, Lieut. Ckil. -Whit-

tlesey and others will speak at a dlnper ot
the ttphinx ClUb at the Waldorf-Astoria in
the evening.
There will be a discussion of " The Elec-

tron Theory of the Mechanical Universe with
PartlciriSr Reference to the Nobel Prise for
Physics " at 788 Sixth Avenue at 6 P. M.
Everett Dean Martin will lecture on ".Our

Crowd Ideas of Liberty." under the aitsplces
of the People's Institute,, at.Coopel- Union,
at 8 P M.
There will be a ntass meeting wider the

auspices of the Brookljn Women I Bar Asso-
ciation to advoeau a bill to (luallfy nomen
as Jurors at ths Brooklyn Ohaniber of Com-
merae at 8 P. U. *

Sagnrilay.
The Japan Society will eenduot "a Pan

Pacific . Forum at the Bankers' Club on
" CommiiBleation Across ths Pacifie," be-
ginning at 2 P. M
Ths / Italian Chamber of OomnMree wilt

the T

t.^rp mi
BUTLBR, PBARLEY, walervtUe,
Me.—Corp (Erroneously) ..(KA)

CiA^MUS. THEO., Newark,.N. J,(0) (MA)
CALONl, VICTOR. Pittsburgh... (KA) (MA)'
CARLSON.G.E..Mlddletown.Conn.(RD) (KA)
CLEM. JAMES. I'omeroyton. Ky.tRD) (DD)
CODY. HENRY, E.San Dlogo,Cal.(K) (^Y8)
DAVIS. W., Parkersburg, W. Va.(KA') (MA)
FAOEU, WM. H.,(3olun!bia,Penn.(KA) (MA)
GBWAK, GEORGE, TrBnton,N.J,(WU) (MA)
GLASER, PAUL, RocKvillo,Conn.(RD) (>IA)
GLOVER. J.. Braver V^ls, Penn.(D) (MA)
HAOAN, HAROLD, Phlladelphla.(DW) (MA)
HARPER, W,W., Little Rock,Ark.(KA) (MA)
KOLLOf'KTER,CHAB,Bruce.Wle. (KA) (MA)
HORN, K. M., Hanaton-. Kan.....(P) (^A)
KBLLEY. WM., 8ummltville,lnd,(KA) (MA)
LADNIER,E.,OceanL8prings,MlBs.(KA) (MA)
LEWIS, SAMUEL. /DtJcatur.Tenn.
—Lt '. (Brroneoiuly) (KA)
McCARTER. J. V„ .Carlisle, Ind.(KA) (MA)
McGARRY. P., Jersey City, N. J.

,^^, -Ctorp (RD) (KA)
ftTAl ! M( MURRAY, W. B., Albany.
"({.^i Ore.—Lt ...(Erroneously) (KA)
(Kil' MILLER- S. W., VIborg, 8. D.(Slck) (KA).,'
"^*' MUEHLEISB.V; J. C. MIlMIle,

^'

N. J (WL) (MA)
MiJNCK, ^H. P.. South Araboy. .,

N. J • .,.(^U)) (MA?
MORAN, T. D.. Bassott. Vs.—
Corp (WL) CKA)

MORK. F. O.. Dorclvester, Ma»s..iKA) (MA>
MOTTA, S., New Britain, Conn. . (KA) (MA)
OL8EN, M., Rockdale, Wis.

(Erroneously) (KA)
0I.«ON, A. C. Holt, Minn (KA) (MA)
08THAU8, R. A., Scranton,
)-enn.—Lt. (WS) (KA)

PARAVAN, L.-, Chicago, ill..., (KA) (MA)
PATTERSON. S,, Jersey City.
N. J (WL) (MA)

PAYNK, M. T.. Erie, Penn... j.(DW) (MA)
PITCHER, E. H., Jr.. Brookfleld.
conn. . . ; twtj) (MA)

PRIDE, J. 6.. Morley, Mo—8gt..(KA) (MA)
RATHBUBN, L. A.. Bellefourche,

8. D ......i (KA) (MA)
liENFREW, E. .,-B„ PlyhMJUth.
rUlch ...T..,.. (KA) (MA)
REPKA. C, Shelton, Conn (RD) (MA)
HHBA; O. W., Afton. Tenn..-...,(KA) (MA)
RICO. J. N., Durant. Okla iDW) (MA)
RIEMER, C. H.. -Baltimore. Md.(KA) (MA)
JtOUSE. N. H., Monroe City, Mo, (K) (WS)
lOWBLL. H. A., Union, Mo....(DD) (MA)
STUBEli. E. L., Marion, Ohio..

(Erroneously) (DD)
JWKITB, A. l:, Byron. Minn.... (KA) (MA)

*^ YOUNG, B, S., St, Louis, Mo,
(Erroneously) (DW)

'The Broatlway Sfmp Where Fashion Reigns ;

Broadway, cor. 81 8t St

At this season's lowest prices

Street arid Afternoon Dresses

For Women and Mines

' The simple r^finementi so essen^ai to the Street or Afternoon

Dress are found in this collection. At these prices the values

arft remarkable. Materials are Taffeta, Satin Mci Georgette.

25.00
Formerly to $59,50

32.50
Formerly tb $65.00

Distinctive Evening: Oowns
I 11

1
III .

« II 1 1 11 '
I

I I

^

For Women and Misses

> Smartness ftnd refinement are characteristic of this won-

derful collet^tion marked at these remarkable reductions. The
materials are g(>ld and silver metal Cloth, Chiffon Velvets, ,

metal-embroidered Chiffon,' Sequin, Nets, Satins and Taffetas.

29.75 69.50 125.00
Formerly io $59•50. Formerly to $165. Formerly to $250.

High-Class Coats and Wraps
»,

.

1

1

V I

- For Street, Afternoon or Evening Wear

Onlyone of a kind—in the season's wanted materials

—all handsomely fur trimmetL ,,, X^/\ CA
Formerly to $175.00 To Cloae Out 79.50

27 Velveteen Dresses

To elate out 15.00 Formerly $35.00

NO EXCHANGES NO APPROVALS

BROOKLYN'.') BEST KNOWH
PIANO HOUSE

ONE PRICEr—NO COUMISSrONSA

What Piano
are you

^

gomg to buy ?
UaVe you thought (hat such a purchase is not <nteif

made more than once in a lifetime?

' Have you coiisidered the_piano as a piece of purchasable'^

merchandise or a real musiciJ instrument?

Have you thought of the safeguard to your purcHase
by established valiie and reputation? ''

STERLING
PIANOS

• •

are popular not because they axe sold at a moderate pri<»,

but because they are aiSd have always been exactly what
they are represented as being—pianos of high (juality con-
struction, correct scale, attractive tone and satisfactorj' to

the most exacting musician.

Their established merit never fails to give ccmfidence
wfth all its benefits and enjoyments. "

Then our service, in the most practical way, follows
the instrument into your home, for we are just as xilally

interested in the satisfaction givSn by our Pianos, as ypu'*'
can possibIy.be, -\:.

This Is Brooklyn's
Victrola Centre

For thosa wAo do not wiah to par ouh
our weakly or monthly payment plkn
i* moet' liberal and helpful.

The o.
Sterling Piano ^

STERLING BUILDLNG
BlS-Ste FnltoB St;, Ger. Hanorer Flaee, Bmoklja, V. ;K>

SSSHXtiUitboB* S800 Main eoimeeto aU Depaitausne:

\
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Waldorf-
of Oo;

have a Victory Banquet .at.

Astoria lo tbe evenlnr-

There wUl b. a sen* r.eltaj (ollewed bjr a
flanae for tka beaefit of ttie ViriMa Dajr
Nursery at tka Rttz-Oarttoo la the eveatn*.

•afeaaaas...
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'm Tha Oriaeual Slora.

Lingerie from Japan

E
jAINTY garments of Imperial

Japanese Silk or Crepe de

Cnine, plain and ' exquisitely

embroidered in a variety of artistic
||

designs at prices surprisingly modw-
ate—qualityof mataial considered.

IS
l»
(

I

11

Chemii
broldered.

Chemise.—or

Imoertal Japaaeee 811k. hand eai-

de chlfir>*

ImiMrlal Janantae \ inlki

8Uk.~ Kabe Creae. 4T t«.

head eu-

i

i!

t!
_- silk Kabe Crepe (crepe

haed embroideml. M>. to am.RO
KnTelone Chemise—Of Impc

faand> embroidered. S4.B0 to HtlO.
, EnTeloae Cbemlsea—Of BUk-

•I8.no.
NUht Gowns—Of Imperial Japanese 8(Ik.

brotderrd. Se-TB to 112V. _
.Silk Kabe Oeoe Nlsrht C.wns. SllfTB t. SZB.
f>ilk Kabe Crepe Bloomers. SS.RO.
Vademklrts—Of Imperial Japaaese SJlk. artistlcallr

hand emhrsiderrd. |l« tn SI2.(fO.
_^ I'Hdersklrts—Of »Uk Kabe Crepe, band embroldeted,
•tO.SO to S17.50.
^ CamlsMee—Ot Satin er Cfkae de ChlBe./lund em.
bretdered. S1.7S te HlOJie.

A. A. Vantine & Co., Inc.
,. Fifth Ave. & 39th St. \
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Uniform Reductions
To "Police the Plant" and Clean Up.
Officers' Uniforms and' Overcoats.

20 Oz. Whipcord—30 Oz. Overcoating

Made' to Order or Ready, to Wear Away.

Uniforms

$25 TWO STORCS
•MOADWAV * NINTH STflCCT AND

•O CASe ST.. BCT. FIFTH h. MADISON AVKSU

Overcoats

$25

•H^x?>///?j^yyy//i^yyyy////////////y///.^/y^///.^//J'^''^yy-^y-^-'''^^^'^^^-^'''^^'^'' '////////////j'vy//////////''^/////////'y.////^

Chauffeurs' Outfits

special at

$75
Suit, Overcoat

and Cap to

, Match

With good fabrics scarcer

tii«B ever, Ihere is now

but ono Royal road to

Economy In Motor Ap-

parel, and that is Qual-

ity. In this Chauffeur's

outfit, consisting of suit,

overcoat, and cap of fine

dark grey, all wool whip-

cord, we offer, co(i«i(ier-

ing conditions,, an outfit

irhich is remarkably < for

bokh quality and value.

The outfit complete

$7^.00, or as follows:

Suit $34 Cap $3

ADVERTI.S1.MEXT. adm!;rtisemejf *,

REWARD
$10,000 B

I, Thomas B. Smith, Mayor of the City of
Philadelphia, Pa., by virtue of a Resolu-
tion of City Councils, January 16th, 19:^^
do hereby offer $10,000 reward.

-

WHEREAS, Several bombs wfire placed in the
tlity of Philadelphia on Monday, December 30th.'
1918, and the firing of these bombs resulted in
the injury of severf^I of our most respected and
representative citizens, and also caused consid-
erable property damage, and

WHEREAS, The placing and firing of these
bombs is a direct attack upon the principles of
our goverpment and the conspirators should be
immediately apprehended and punished ; there-
fore

^

Resolved, by the Select and'Common Councils of
the City ofPhiladelphia, That the Mayor be, and
he is hereby, authorized to offer a reward of ten
thousand ($10,600) dollars for the arrest and-
conviction of the party or parties concerned in
•the placing and firing of bombs in the City of
Philadelphia on Monday, December 30th, 1918.

*

I THOMAS B. SMITH, Mayor.

* \

Overcoat $38

BROAdWaYat 49th ST.

FORD
WORM DRIVE

After more than two years of the severest s.

tests, r.ie ModebT One-Ton Ford Truck fa ^
the biggest seller on the market today.

Cheapest, Most Economical Transportation
•' .for all lines of bu.siness. The Worin Drive,

- ^ » feature of the most expensive trucks.^giyes
;^the most positive power and wearihgy^utli-
ties. Let us show you! , ,

,

See Ford One-Ton Truckt at our SaUsroom or the
Commtreial Var Show—not at the passenger car show

• ALBERT HIRST, Inc.tTht Larjeit AuAoriztJ Ford Deder in A^t* Yor^

2008 Broadway. PhoneColumbu* 1111.

I ROOSEVELT'S f
I Autohiogrflpky ^ |

I THE BOOK of the HOUR
One of the moat absorbing
books ever written. Sur^ .

paases all other books in
popular interest to-day.

98c
toith. clipping
of this <uio>

Octaoo Cloth '-
v-^ Sixty-two Illustrations

Bimebaugh & Browne, ^71 Fifth Ave. ^^;*' ^

Y LATEST CAR MODELS.
. .Descriptions of new passenger cars, appropria^;^

illustrated-, will be given in the Automobile Show Sec-

tion of The New York Times Sunday, Feb. 2.
'

YrN
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WOMAN TENNIS , CHAMPION U4KmF^ DOUBLES: MATCu

HISS BJORSTEDT

ON tINWBG TEAM

Woman Champion, Playing

, with Professional, Wins

.' * Mixed Doubled

GOLF BODY Wia EXPANIh

MISS COSS AND HALL LOSE

Norte Girl, in First 'Appearance of

Season. Plays Steady Game

—

Scores Are 6-3, 6-3, 9-7.

Walter Merrill Hall was between 8wo
tires yesterday. He wbs scheduled to

defend his title as champion of the Scv-
j
dub. Karomer. bolder Ot the Staten Is-

enth Regiment, and was also naeded a»| land title. Is one of the beat players In

Metropolitan Assoelatltfn ' Plans to

Incr^sasa ~M«mb«r« to 100- Clubs.

The newly appointed Metropolttan

Qolf Association Hatidlcap Committee
will set busy this week on proUmlnary
woric connected with the 1010 list. Not
until yesterday was .the exact persooncl
of the associattbf known, thoufh some
time a^o the exeewtlve body prevailed

upon Charles W. O'Connor of Garden
City to accept the position of Chalnnan.
Mr. O'Connor, however, was uhable. to
start anything until he knew the names
of (Us associates. These have all been

selected; and consist of A. F. Kanuner
of Fox Hills,' Anson F. Robinson of

Ardslcy, John E. Kelley of Deal, and
Theodore .Caasebeer of Oakland. -

These men are all keen golfers.

O'Connor in yciTrs gone, by held the->

championship,, of the Essex County
Country Club, ' but recently he became
Identified with the Garden City Golf

i

* substitute for Fred B. Alexander In

the first mixed doubles match of the

tciLSon at tlie Heiehts Casino in Brook-
lyn. Hall chose Uie later asal^imicnt

and thereby" lost by default to Arthur S.

Cragin in the Seventh Regiment tourna-

ment.
The mixc^ doubles In Ilrookl>-n marked

Jktiss MolU Ifjur.-stedfs first appearance
of the season, and, paired with Harry

this district. Robinson Is no stranger to

handicapping. In fact, the Ardsley man
'was Chairman of this committee the last
time it met, but resigned aboUt the time
this country entered the war. After get-

ting his commission at Plattsburg, Rob-
inson went ovoiWas and only recently
returne'l. Altiiough unable to accept
the Chairmanship again, due to pressure
of business, Robinson very generously
cops'-ntf-'d to s'^rv* on the committee.

•XT

OTFICUL mTlONAL LEACitrlE SCHEDULE, 1919

BO^T^k.

BnOOXX,TN..

NEW TOKK.

AT
BOHTQN. (OKISrooklicn.

May 1.^3. 3, B
July 4, 4, H. T
Au«, ZT, 28

- AT*, '
.

NEW YORK.

May II, T, 8
July S4, 23, 26
S<pt. k 1. 2, 3

April 10. to.

April S3. 24, 3B, Sa
jJne 2. S, 4
Sept. 2T^

April 2S. 29. DO
iahi 2T. 28. 30
Sept. 23. 24,- 2s. aa

PHILAO£IJ>HIA

PiTTSBUBGH.

yi^'

A

». »r , . , < 1 . .V. r'^.inn 1 Kelley has long been Idrntifled with
McNeal. tne crofcsalonal at the Casino. , ^if ^^ j^^, ^„j usually reprtsema that
the team wns the winner in straight club at annual meetings. Cassebeer is

sets over Miss Eleanor Goas and Hall, fno^'i well-known amateur, who for
,™. n > a > n - -e^^t the last few years has done most of hisThe scares were 8-3, ft-3. 0-.. Fred ptiytng at Oakland. It will be «een,
Ah;x«ji,der was originally paired with therefore, that the committee complete-
tiie woman chnmplon In the match, bot '>' represents the district—New Jersey,

' Long I.oland. Staten Island and. West-
chester County.
So far as the future is concerned this

association has been set an example by

> •»

'J

he was unable to be present, so Hall

dbllgingly sn<rlficed his chances In the

Seventh Regiment ^event to take his

place. ^*

-Miss BJurste*. was -Just as skillful and
effective a.i ever and played a remark-
ably steady game.* Her shots were accu-

rate and she rcjlstered numerous points

for the winning pair. H.1II played' a fine

game agnln.'<t odds, and" at times he kept
the oprostns Pair going nt top speed.
His swift service was plenty for the
other side 10 handle, and he gave hi.<

the Alassachusftts body, where the State
handlcapper, Dan Koran, already has
leccivEd responses from forty-one clubs.
He predicts that as a result of this
early enthusiasm the total number of
golfers handicapped this Spring will ex-
ceed the 0,000 mark. The 1818 figure
was .">,873.

Although the Metropolitan Association
la in a. flourishing condition, having a
total of el^hty-tlght clubs, the most in
it.s historj-. Tliero really seems no rtason
why this number should not reach the
century mark. Of course, there is a re-

partner. Miss Go.ss, great support when
she foimd the pace especially f.-ist Miss , ,..,„,,„_ .^,„, ,..„„,.,„, • — ,- -

t>oS'.s cnmo wns rnther errntir at times ?'"^Vwliv?^*^',?''^,';**S.' °- '**' '''^'^^'

- McNeal save her con- ! i"°i^" 'JT'V^ '*'? ^l °,.'*^- »''" "»*

CINCINNATI....

5

CHICAGO..

'

-. y.—
U*y 20, iO, 30, 31
July 1, 2. 3
Sipt. 4, 5,- B

May IT, IP. SO. 21
July IT. IS, 10
Au(. 13, 14, 15

May 22. 23. 24
July-8. 9. !0, It
Ans., 20. 21. 22

May 2«. 2T. 28
July lij:4, IV 1«
Aug. ^7 2S, 28

May «. to. 1*
June 24, 23, £0
July 2S
Aiis. 12. 20. SO

Hay fl, T. 8
June 27, 2f). 30
8ept. I, 1, 2.-3

May 22, 23, 24
Jttjy 8. 0.- <0, 11

Aug. £C. 21. 22

May 1.1, 14, IS. 10
Jul*. 17. 10. 10
AliC.'10, 18, 19

ST, LOUIE.
May 13. M. IS. 1«
July 21, 22. 2.1

Akig. III. IS. ID

Ma/l7. 10. ac, 21
Jul)i/21, 22, 2S -

Auf. 13. 14. IS

May 20, 30. 30, 31
July 1, 2. 3
fk^pt. 4, 9,

I>£t;FrHIt.AUEl.PHIA

May 0, 10. 12 ,'^
June 33, 24, 2B. 2«
July 28
Aug. 20,-30

ApHI SO, jR), 30
July 24. 23. 20
8cpt{^33, 21. 23.20

April 33i«,»«j,56
July 4. ,4, 8,- r
Aug. 27, 38

>AT •

PITTSBURGH.

_ _ _^
.'unii '». iO. SO. p
Aug. i, 3. 4- .-

Sept. 8y0, IC .;

—.: i—-n- ,
-;

,

Aug, i, ^
Sept, 13, 10, 17^ 22

Juri'S.n. «. 7. 6
Ju^-», 30.- 81
JSept. JB, 10. 20

May 1, t. 3, 5
June 2. 3. 4
Sept. 27, 20. SO

May 20.-27, 28 >

July 12, 14, 15, 18
Aug. 23, m,_je

*May IS. 14. 15, 16
July 21. 22, 23
Aug. 10, 18, 10

Mai- 17. II), 2f. 21
July 2I> 22. 33
Aug. 13, 14. IS

May 20, 27^ 28
July a. 14. 1.1. Id
Aug. 23, 23. 20

May 1.3. 14. IS. 10
July n. 18. 10 •

Aug. 10, IS. m

May 7S, 23. 24
Julrs8. 0,10, II
Aug. ao. 21, 22

June 14. 16, 17
Aug. R. 0. 7. If
hSept.'ll', 13, IS

May 20. 27. 28
July 12 '14..ilA. 18
Aug. 23. 2S, 20

May 22, 23. 24
July 8; 9, 10. 11
Aug. 20, 21. 22

May 17. 10. 2C. 21
July •47. 18. 19
Aug. 13,. 14. 13

May 20. an, 30. 81
June 37, ii
3\Uy 26. .20
Aug. 29, 30

May 1. 2. 3 "

May 12
July 3. 4. 4. 5
Sept. S.,

"1

May 8. 0. 10
June .30, July 1, 2 •

July 7
Sept. 1, 1. 2

'; ciNciNNA^r.

r^

June 14. I.'i, l«y l7
July 20. .10 il

Srpb 12, I), 14

i
. AT . >

CUipAGO./

Juns A, T, 8, 9
Aug. 5. 0, 7
Sept, IV, 20, 21

Juntf 0, 7, % 9
Aug. ft. «, 7
fieptj^lC 20, 21

June 18, 10, 20,V31,
22

'^Uly 3C. ?1. Aug. I

Sept. 1|. *S

JunalO, II,ia,.43,.
22 ,

Aug. J,».*.T
Bept.H. 10

June 18. 10, 20; St'
Aug. R. ». 10
Bept.8. V, n

April 27, 28. 20. 30
June 1, 20
July 6. ZT, 28
Au» 81

V
May 4, 5. 8. '7
Jun« 23. £4. '9.1

8ept.«20. 27, 28

AT
«T; I.OUIS^

Jun» 10, ir, IX. 13
Aug. 8, 0. 10
Sept IS. n. 17

June 14. 15,- 10. 17
Aug. 8, 0. IC
S«pt; >, 9, JO^

June 18. ift. 30. 31
A^. B. 0, 7
8<7t- 12..1J. 14

JunelOi 11, n. 13 Jupe «, 7. «.

Aug. 3. 3..

4

Sept. 14. 15. 7«

Aforil.23. 24, Ti. 28
May 1 1, June t,/3, 4

May .4. .1. «
June 22. 23, 24, 2S
Sept. 28; 27, 28

May 8.. ». 10
June .10, jAy 1,2
Sept. 1, 1, 2,. a

Aprl/3a, 24. 23. 98
May II. Jun* .20

July 8. 4, 4, 8

AJfrtI 27, 28. 2»r30
June 26, 27, 28
July •
Aufc. 30. 31

Ju|M 14, to, IS. 17 .

A-Og: J.. 3. 4 ,^
Sept. 8. ». 10 A

BOXfNG FANS RiOR OEMPSEY.
\

f

July.%, ;.|. Aug. 1

Btpt. 10, 20. Tl

May 1. 2. 3
June 2. 3. 4. 3
Sept. 3. 0. 7

May ao. SO, 31.
June 1 *

July 23. 30. 27. 28
S'pt^a. 23 \

YALE'S FOOTBALL:

PROSPECTS BRIGHT

Players in Service Expected to

Return in Time tp Mako

AJp Strohjf Team. '^

«nc. rhe service of
siderable trouble.
r MI.xs B.iur.>!tet.t and M. Ne-il took the
first .wet at *--- .-Vfter wlnninp the firs;

game nt ."-^. M :.'».'!' Go.tp .M'nd Hall took
the (w^onu .It tin- s,Tmo .score. In th'>

sixth ppmo ?vli;s G isi* .Tnd H.ill won a

accept .1 club for membership until said
club ha-s Joined the United States Golf
Association.

'Th-i dues in the local bodv are only
Jlo a year, and in all probahllilv several
well-known orjranlzatlons that " are notI, ;» '.> '»!* .tlIT.1 11<'H i>T.'li n , , ».' ... ..w •.••Kh «%Si:7 1 1«^ I

love ci'.me. bvt fatle<l to wdiy ;<ftcr that ("""joered .-imons its members now will
In th.; <,e-f>mi .stt %'i.-.o r!f,ir!.:ei<t .111,4 apply before thp tnil of Ih.' s,;ason.
MrN-e.-»l c bi>v throus'-" the same margin '" 'ooKirir over thp-list of .nonmembers
of victor*

.

i

"."^ •;"'"'» i'-e.ross such orsaiUzatlons as
.M!« Cass xr-l Ual! did tlieir best work : JP**

Mislneera Country (.•l-jb, liFSex Ifells
n th.^ thini »• wlil.-h txont to .the chnm-^-"""!'*" < lub. Meudowhrook Golf Club
>ion a«d .\!<n':(1 r>f>er a olof.- Competl- ,,""*'"Ston Golf and Marine Club'

.^r^-

1

pion
tlon of .'3ixte'*n stirring pii.Tica,,^ Occn
aionall.v H-'II woiilo rip ii liar<l shot
-do^rn the .«l,u* U.-\«'.'? out of r.'-.c!i of tlie

opposing )"tr. hi.-s pI=>ciTiR of .«hots be-
Inc v>Ty rffei'tivc. O'-irinK t!i*? rnlly in
this ln.«t 5«'t Mi.'^s 0,i.«."< jm rble to m."lke
1y*-t?er retiir».^ on Mriieal s service, nn,l
ripht iir* fo the ^nd- Ml^a Go.*'.*' .ind II.ill
put up lilt most -•'tubborn sort of oppo-
slt'on. •'

.

The i-'foro and point summar>-: <

Kir..<T SKT.

Miw Bjureiidt atid H.-»!<-X<'pl—
r. .; ( 4 . (I J ;;, 4— :;-i—« I

i!>s Urss itnit W. M. I!*l— -l

r. .-> I o .-. I ! .-. -.'-Li—

s

Si:fOND tSET.

ML-5 Bjiir-Hedt'aiHl II Jlc.N'i»r>!—
' 4 -: •- 1 4 I r. C—Zl'—r:

MIj-s l.ors aa-l U' .V" Kal'—
G 1 1 4 4 ., T^ZZ-r,

THIRD SET. » .

Ml." BJur'Oodt and II. MrNVal-
:; t 4 .-> 7 .1 .-> 4 ; • i r. 7 s 4 <—<;i_a

.Mi»9 Com fti-l W. M Hali—
.- 4 ! .1 .". .1 :: 4 J !' 4 7 .'. .", •.; "j—iik—7

HENS GO HOME TO ROOST.

Annual Poultry Show at Garden
Most Successful Ever Held.

Tlie roultr>- Sliow ot Malison Squnre
Gartlcn erdi-d last nielit ahil wa-s the

most succe.H.^fxiI exhibition the) a.«.'*ocia-

tion ha.s' comlxicte<l in t'.iirty . years.

More than S;i'.ono in ca."h prizes vias H's-

tilbuted amons exhibitors fr#i!i all over

yiTe^'pog' yo'if aVb"^-^-
^'"''' .""''"-

A TWO-MINUTE PROSPECT.

Ante Guy May Be Fifth Trotter "to

Enter Select Class.
On public form. Ante Guy is a candi-

date for two-minute honors on the
trotting turf in 1010. .She- in.ade her
dibut h.s a two-year-old when, after
fonlns Tiie Real l.,ady out in 2:081(4.
s.:c ,-ame 011^ l.i.st season in her foiir-
ycur-old fonn and -non in„ 3 lOS^i, her
Keyarate time f,'.",-- the last half of tlie
nirla heingr .'.OU seooiids. Should Ante
Giiy be so fortunate as to be«;oine the
firth member of the two-mfnute list of
lri.>t;er.s. »i,e will also be the first rejTt-Kintative from Kentucky, a.i ef theothers Unlan was 'bned in .Vtassarhu-ietts
1-re Axworthy In New Jersey. I:,ou DIl-
IV" '.n„<-'al!fornia, and Major Dclmar inNew rort(.
In ad<Ution to being a high class racemare, .\nte Guy is also one of the best

breii trotters t/iat ever .ipijer.re<l on Hm
h !l: ^^'^ ""' eot by Guy Axworthy.
';.;* J""^ °^ ""* "^^"^ four-year-olds
»r his day and one that also Is the sire
of r<ee Axworthy. .l.:.-,Si,i. while herdam. Antensh. has six wosscs of stand-
'"''

.J'"^,',""« bloM. whlc-.i makes her
practically a thorougltbied trotter. SheWHK eot by Ashland Wilhes. the siro of•lohn H. ^'jntry 2:00^. out of lOollne,

14Vi. a filly by Anteeo thai in her

t ...

XEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 2i—Re-
ports from Yale football players who
left "college two years ago to enter mlll-

.tary 8er\lce Indicate that enough ot th4

most prominent players "will return,, to

as.sure an eleven of exceptional strength

next. Fall. Hopfc is felt that Artemus I>.

Gates, who was elected Captain at the

close ot'the«19ie season, will be on hand
i la the Spring to organize the season's

plans, and to lead his men during the

f<^^ iiii.«

\ poul
y as sii

.1

^>

^ *:,:

J*
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I TRADE mS\
FEW HEW ORDERS

(Working at 7CC Cn:>acrty,

'iereTh*" a Third of Which

Is on Old Business.

DROP IN PRICE OF COKE
i*

(jd**
Announcement of Coming

B»»lnqui«hment of Control

ringt a Oecllna.

ffffUl to ^« •'^'*" y«rk Time».

-ffrs^VHOH, Jk:^ la.—Blast fur-

'y^iforease K>mewh»t, but e»tl-
tt<ifi

«*!« ^" some quarters that Uic

•"TVjy ire opcraUng at only 60 per
*" J e»p»olty appear too low, and
I*"* , -jenL U probably neaittr tho

TlMit a rate .of 60 per cent, or^ be attained witWn the next

'f^t. liowcvcr, Is a distinct prob-
'

1^ new bualness'ls not coming

j rata "ufflcient to take care of
'

thM a third or a half of the pres-

Vi-vlu-^-tl'-'i- '''"' ''"'nain'"* P""©-

lon « ar^'nst old orders which will

[carry U"^ "'"* f"^"" ""^ creat.length

-^Tk. ar.nouBcemert b> the B'uel Adinin-

|j,„tion lust we^>k thai its control of

diid bituminous '-oal prices iMid

t,-iWtioQ would bo relimiuislied at the

of Jeniiary w.is followed promptly

r tie offertns of coke at lees than the

ncnt Uralt. The price of coke la

Cw a matter of rni». The Oovern-

ct limit" on beotilvo furnace coke.

Mioable to the ConceJlsviUe and some

j.I'r :og1onB. Is »«- During the last

J^ rff-cra<1e «•!«. has been offered

t »ri<5e» il»*n to *5 or less, there beinc

I
dtrcand for such roke for blast fur-

, u»% «o that It had to be sold for

adilg purposea For standard grade

n»c« coke furnaces will not pay above

J.M or posjibly *5"5, and that now
pr-sents the market fange. Fouiidry

„, has held fairly well to the Govem-

nt limit of JT, but eome brands of

r dualltj- are available at $8.00. Fur'

. jeclloes In coke are exj>ecled. Fur-

__ 1 do not admit that cheaper coke

niH mean lower-priced pig Iron, be-

ihls commodity has alrea^ been

(iB.ed $3 * t"° from the Government

T}-9 .scrap market has continued to

iX>n, and there arc reports that

IT melting steel liaa been offered at
33 $n without finding takers.

fc» Gov.=rr.ni«'nt ltn-.it was $29. but the

; ner cent. br'>kenige permitted would
ie Uie actual cost $30 to th& con-

r Maohino .-iliop turnings also
suffered a heavy . decline. The

iKTi? mariiet i.x not i losely quotable,

lu 'IT' l.s practically no demand from
IttiiJiT'Tf, anil a. regular trading basis

I
cit 'Bij\eloped.

gl>«li steel at 1.0w Price*.

FhfU st'el of regular quality, no

ijer needed for shell making, is be-

offerfd at prices much below the

^!gril:ed prices for regular soft steel.

Inch demnx.d as exl»t« , at present for

ied steel products Is entirely for

early deliveries," buyers not belnp

t'r?=tcJ in purcliayer, at all unle.-w

need tlie material* for immAJlate
Kveu Uiough deliveries are to be

«ed in from two to four weeks.

•r< are asking mills in ijjany cases

Ito r^arantea prices to. date of .shipment.
tfc E'jJi requests are uruformiy re-

So far as can be observed the
KcgrJuA prieef for finlsl»ed steel

tr^ducta iBd fcr regular unflni-shed

ft»«l iif» V\ng strictly mafnlslncd by
Eall producers. Vurnacemen ire hold-
fjr.? rig iron prices very firmly, but
Itlipr'*. arp u'-cani'jnal sales by c<jn£um-
|«r? at cvi pric*-.;

Th" vle» nas berime mucfe more gen-
iral In O.e .•!»<! trade that an extensive
«d.iu5tm.:ril i.n affairs is necessary be-

fore busin".** can be resumed in normal
r«nn»r. Tlie Idea that peace business

M dnne at wartime prices Is now
.'ly abandon^ii. It Is recognized,

koii ver. that rfa iju.«tments cannot well
be fon-etl. but raiwt be allowed to occur
ilirg natural ltn*3, and this will con-
|um.? time.

Tt» .'t'^el produi;eT.'<,'for example, can-
lot HTakc radical reductions in their
pelllnf prio'.'! because their cost." are

tmtls high, and they have no desire
attempt to make wage reductions

Mtio'jt the co.^t of living having first
totn^ do-sm. .\. readjustment, moreover,
felt luirely affected the price of sfeel
*«j!4 not begin to produce a danand
tcr yti^e! equal to the productive rapac-
fj. b~-Jiu-«» the cost of tonsumlng or
feir.j steel is Ftill very high, and it

me dowTi alsp.

Export Basinet** Plow.

, ^•nj i;t!l» export business in ftcel is

doiie Tliere Is a great deal of

ifiTT, b'jt oican freights are .Mo high,

• wnpared with those from Great Brit-

|fe that the mills generally lose in the

Hcpeuti'^n,

buyeitCi »re In doubt M tt> what Wde
thejr ihovUd make. What could b« tnifle
Into'rollJiig material might bring from
$30 to JS.-.. while that whlcli could be
used as forging steel ought to bring J^O
to $80. One maker here is reported tp
be forgins wneU" at $St . n.specKtca-
Uo»8.

C1«»«e IV t '.1 iin Prl^.
.\ecordlns to^the best information bb^

tainable finished and unfinished oteel

prices are iioldli^ absolutely firm. The
general disposition of the ^rade i» «uch
that in all probablyty if there were, any
rutting the news would become public
property Very promptly. There is keen
Intcftst in the matter of prices on the

part of both bu^^ers and skiers,. aU par-
ties evidenUy being of -the eame mind
that accidents arc a distinct possibility,

so that a' close watch nWils to be kept
for them. » -

In some fln"lahed steel prodiKts com-
niisslons ' art b^lng allowed, but general-

^

ly only the 00 cents a ton that oaa ob-
tained more-orlesa |tl all times,, and
being given only to recognised middle
interest who sell to the final buyer at
the full price,- To most middle interests
50 cents a ton is not worth w(iUe. The
»ieel mills are careful to avoid glviiig
the murii soliolted pricQ guarantees.
Many -buyers ask for a guarantee de-
spite. th» fact that the material is to be
snipp^ ver;f promptly. There is no
business gotBg except that for prompt
dellevery, and ona .mill or another can
generally be found able ta make Sliip-
ment within two or three weeks. In
manufactured steel products there seems
to be a little dispositJon to give, price
guarantees, and, it la related UiiU one
nut uid bolt manufacturer west of Pitts-
burgli has given price guarantees,
though not periiaps aa-a regulaj- policj*.
Steel producers report an Intrcase In

specifications during tho last week as
compared with the week prf<;cding, tlio
specifications . being almost .mtlioUy
against old i;ontrai Ls, . w.hUe thei;e. is
very little fresh bifjih^. As to ilie
buying of stWel. prodticta In gei^eral. Or
specifying agaihst contracts, the" dl»cr-
vatlon is comntonjy made that so'far as
regards butiness the armistice came a.t"

apprpximately the worst time ' in the
year. The thirty days "toltowing was
altogether too short f. time for buyers
and sellers to get their bearing!, and
then carao tbe hoildsi- period, which"
la always a dull one. * that »e markpt
has really had j)0 good opporttu\ity th>»«
far to revive. >'ow, wiUi year-end
adjustoieota and comptitalions- larg^y
out of the way. titero i»aD opportunity
for business to revivi^ and Increasing
specifications are pointed to aa an In?
dicatJon that It has started to do so,
even though In quite a modest way.
There ifl very little acthity to the p}^.

Iron irwrket, althotigh prices are firmly
maintained, with furnaces Jwyi;^ that
the $3 reduction already made was the
lost imtil a further reduction ln,»lilp-
plng costs is engineered. There is a
decrease in shipments against old. con-
tracts, but they still represent tho-lote.1
.of pig iron produced. A furnace In
the Stienango district was blown, aiit
becaueo of a Tack of iJualnsBa. The
market remains quotable at the follow-
ing figures: Bessemer. $32.20 ; Basic,,
$30; No. 2 Foundry, $31; Jklalleable.^
$31.!«>; Forge, ^0; prices .are free vOn
board Valley furnaces, frfl^t to Pitts-
burgh being $1.40.
The estimated production of eolte in

the X'onnellsville region for the week
ended J.in. 19 wa-s $2»1.332 tons, con-
tributed by Uie two districts as follow*
Oonnellsvllle. ISl.RtO tons, !i gain of
10 070 tons; Lower ConnellsvWe, 139.832
tons, a gain, of 0.809 tons, or a total
gain of ]9,JM?«, tons. By interests the
production Van: Furnace, 180,."K!2 tons,
gain of l^.-Mtt tens; merchant. 130,810
tons, a gain of 9.464 tons. Coal produc-
tion largely ovei-eame the loiis of 2.653
tons the previous weelt by converting it
Into a gain of 24,778 tons.
The aggregate of the week^s produc-

tion, -with the coke reduced to its- coal
equi-valent, was 632,691 tons, . a gross
gain of ."54,727 tons. jThe output of the region Is thus ftnnd
to closely approach that of the week
ended Nov. 2 last, when coke reached
293.86.'5 tons, coal 216.237 tons, and the
aggregate tonnage was 6i»7.08*. -While

MARKETNEDED FOR

FOREIN SEGURIHES

Americmi Invectors, Says Na-

tional City Compalny," Must
• Buy Them Now. '

TO FIMAIICE AUTO DEAl^R$.

Oenemi Motors Formt Subgldlary
Company to Help AjUoiitt., v

; The Oeoerat Motora b«rpor|tlon hai;
formed a subsidiary company, -whose'
f<inctlo,pa It will be to aalsst dealers in
aatbmobUea and motor trtldu in flhaDo*
Ing their purehasos.. Th« concern. Incor-
porated It f«ir days i^o uqder New Toric
State laws,' la called the tjeneral MotOri
Acceptance Corporation, with $2.00,000
P«ld In eapIUl a,nd $500,000 surplus. The
•took was subscribetl by W. C. Durant
and «isKociates In the General Motors
Corporation. ^
P*l FlUpatrick has been made Vic*

President %nd General Manager of the
ne«r concern, aecordiag te an announce-
ment yesterday- He was-fcannerljr Vioo
Prealdent and Director of the Continen-
tal .Ouarantr Corporation, an organiza-
tion formed several years ago to extend
.credit- to bi^ara 'Of , automobiles. J. A.
HaskeUL- IsJPitesldent and Alfred H.

American inrestorii must- buy- toreigR- -Swayne Is V*» Prestdcot and ' ttnanciai

i^EEDED FOR READJUSTMENT

tOnly Wiien Si(ch Purchacet ecome
'a Habltj'Wrlttr Oeefarea, W4II this

Country Maintain Its Po|ttlon.

^s^rJ^-^ji^'^t^M^'^ 1* s;;^w^-^sihr^ar-;SiS^s:of^compared with ordinary times. It Is'

ipractlcally -wide open. The only thing
tliat remains of GoN-^rnmijnt price limits
is thati. therbest grades of foundry coke
are stiH held ;:t t7. During the war all
coke was priced as standard, no matter
what the quality. Now the trade is even
more particular than usual, and this re-
sults In there being many grades and
quite a gradation in prlce.«. Furnace
coke J» quoted si $3.50 to $5.75.

COTTON QUIET, BUT FIRW.

Market Closes from 40 to 59 Points

Up from Friday.

The cotton market was quiet and firm
yesterday. None of the nervousness of
the earlier days of the week was appar-
ent, and the free selling for local ring
and Southern account was notable for
It-s absence. From *elng tJie persistent
and aggressive seller the .South was re-
ported on the other side of the marki;t,

and nol^a few buying orders carhe from
Kew Orlean.s and elsewhere in the belt
New York bought ."lome, but not a great
deal. The Liverpool market was closed.
At the start, prices were up 18 to 33

points o*er Friday's close. Then, on
moderate

. buying and very light offer-
ings, the advance was continued until
March, the^ best of the near months.
was up 92 poInt.=i, and Octjber, a good
distant month, bad gained more tban 80
points.

"

Short covering held the market well at
these levels for a while, and when this
demand was filled a reaction set in
which carried quotations down SO or 35
points from tie early high. The reac-

Some reductions in rates
|

tlon. however. \dld not go far. and the

1 the IJnIted States have been made
:t.Sela5t week, but they are not suf-

:!eni to cj-arge the situation ma-

7^e^» harr been some new bookings
' »h»filn; and s'-rcw stock, but they

light compared -witli ' normal de-

ItanialihouEiT pruduc^rs regard busl-
< as filr In the circumstances. N'o

|Pr*:lj.. esttoiat';3 are made as to ,the
|l»'.« at- which shafting makers'" are
ItMrating, b'u-r,0 to 60 per cent, of ca-
Itaclty would probably la* a fair guess.
|fm»r.t bookings are far from suffl-
« to support such a rate, but there

I"
9)c»l(jerdhle backlog busines.s being

-*1. acd thi.'i will last for some tlnie.
''"~ the lour-point reduction in

iS'^''^
at'4 Ecrew slock, the jnarkot

I*"'*'" "t^adlly maintained, there be-
I** ro dlsposlUon on tlie part of pro-
IJ^rs to tut pricc-s. As the material
[* •« a 10-cent list the redn :

^*^ 21 per cent, la $4 a lic lun. the

7t*
rednetlon as was made on steel

tU«V .v„ arawlr.g entabliahments. feel
^-'--

. L"^'= under no obligaUon to
uieir riS'*'-"^ reduction than that on

*t«r rZ "'•'"^ ''al. on account of high
Ew r,^ ^ "''''* Ihe Increased deprecU-
^t8 d«'i-n ,

''''^ material, as ^crap
*' l>ir»

"""'•'' """« tluin the c<J8t

^''r^.irV'J'' "crap. tl»e consumere do
it-n mud, disposlUon to bid or

l.ur'.ha»e», and the impression

rouii. .,'.?'" t=''n«lltlon will exist
|«I>1 th. Tu'""- Thi" l» entirely op-
—'„,„ tbeury accepted in Bomo

v.* t,i«t Die large scrap dealers
ar" tlie

oading up
.beeu!U C£mi>algnlhs to "»e;

for th« purpose of foa^

ra2^ f'"'' •*"<* then advancing
y ih.. ..

.'^'"'- "°^ he seen very
lii"** O^alera have lltUe occasion

, 07 ir, ;D*' consumers will buy more
[So* tv,i ?. "^\ '«* months.
r« eom. .e'

"' ^1 ""ft »te«l there has
! imSr mT>'".*'"1

'*" »tandard bUleu
" m^U'^i^^- •"" "«'<-• '» heard In
p;^« about sheet bars. Regtilar

*aii^ti Km "f"*^"' **^ f"^ sheet .bai-8

><b Sf^l!i!if ,?"'' »^S-'» ^or standard
hliara t« ...I J^'''*",.'""

making bids^^ tv '^" .*'<"*' "'e market would
^Sub, . ' f^'^'^V- "^^'th a chance of
"^4, V"*,^*""''''*' "• '» >'l«e'y that

1 Wn-» 3i"''^
"""• t" negotiate -n-

"XwS^H ?,"'"'«^ a i»rgain. In the
IwhM, .

'".y"'"' °' "«h carbon .*teel
IjTO'Ch Is the most readily -made is

tie consumers.PWu^ S'^^ally by tl;

Vu?t}*, * s^od-slzed torn
'ji,,^«eul«- sliell e
^"V. Some shel. ,„.„ „w«r.u
lorm has pa.ised the regular in-

)M ^^* British Government.
»\^^' *? ">»ny descriptions of
"*rbon steel. It Is Impossible to
prices correctly, for the BeHers"9W What to s«k tx It. sad Ui«

26.300
736.10S

82,814

confident tone obtained right to tlie
close of the day. .\t the finish prices
were up 40 to 59 points for the active
months.
The foUo-wIng shows the statistical

position of cotton figured by The Finan-
cial Chronicle:

This Wk. Last Wk. Last Yr.
Bales, Bales. Balfs.

F<ort receipts I42.42.'; 1B1.1)4B 114.224
Flnec Aur 1 .t.223..'.75 S.081,1.10 3.964,D7T
rort stocks 1.40r..0Il l,449,2SO l..%<>tt,01l

Interior receipts. J4.'..2S9 137.817 . 117,341
Since Aw. 1 4.1»2.H3l 4.046. 4,M 6.ns-.179
Inter, shlprhents. 140,404 . -143.509 10,-,,(IO:!

Interior Fto<-.ks.. 1.491.922 1,489,037 1.309.94'
Amount brought

Into siglit 2C2.2S6 256,549 2U.047
Sln«ii..Aug. 1 6,SB8.569 6.573.283 8.061,894
Northern s p 1 n-
•ners- takings,. 43.968 - 29,.?12 '42,417

Since Aug. 1. ...1,210J47 1,152,279 1,^,036
Soufhem con
sumption ..«.. «Q.(X» M.OOO' 76.000

Since Aug. 1. .. .1.919.000 1.8S>.000 2,129,000
K.xports to Great
Britain OT,3B0 - 65.500- 20.912

Btoce Aug. 1.... 1,187.811 1,130.461 1,S61.12S
F.xpts. to rrance _. 44.488 l.ODO
Since Aug. 1 . . . . ^28.441 2SI,073
Er.TM>rt8 to Con-
tinent. 90.620

Since AkK. 1 835.723
Total week's ex-
ports 201.438

Total sjnts- since »-

Aug. 1 2.851.977 2,100.839- 2,652.864
World's vlslblB

*

supply 5.014,332 4,966.744 4.689.7B8
Of which Ameri-
can 3.736.352 3,689.744 3,397.758

Liverpool stocks. 416,000 447.000 41H.000
Continent, st'ks. 17»,OrjO 118.000
N. Y. stocks 93.785 Oaiflg
.New Orl. stocks. 437,8m 4«».0J8
O n shipboard «-

waiting clear.. 140.754 206.97B.

Testerday'a quotatleSa follow:

; Previous
Clo»«. Pay.

22.35 bid 21.75
;.'21.7» 22.SS3 21.79 22.20@23.28 21.(11

.. 2i.40bi'i ao.rj
..3106 -Sl.M 21*4 21.20&21.2S 20.77
..20.48 20,M 20.43 20.61920.83 20.12
..lb.70 19.90 19.70 19.7uMil 19.22
..18.20 19.20 19.20 19.40 bid IS'.Og

..19.00 19.60 19.00 ]9.80l9'18.SS.U.77

The local market for spot dotton was
quiet at 60 points advance' to 28.20c for
mkldllng upland; sales nil.

Southern rpot markets were: Oalyes-
ton. 28.25c ; New Orleans. 27i50c ; Savan-
nah. 31c; Augusta. 2.'Jc; Memphis. 28c;
Houston. 26.70c; L-lttle Rock, 26.7Dc.
Tcsterd»y'a cotton atatistlcs were

:

yesterday, (bast Tear.
Exports.' season 2,383,363 £889,156
New York stocks ;.. 93,735 1?3:.4»0

Port stocks. ..< ...1,40«.B8« 1,404,510
N'ew York arrivals 1,623

yhe Liverpool market was closed.

Trading Quiet on Paris .Bourse-

PARIS, Jen. 23.—Tradjnf on tjte

Bourse was quiet to<^y. T]^^(>e per cent
rentes were quotedat M frpjce for-'cash

;

exchange on Ixindoh. . 25. francs.^
centimes; 5 P«r cent, loan, |j2 fi:ancs
50 sseaUmes,. _.

'

341,005

7J00
760.234

28,712

215,4)00
137,486

150.786

Keh. .

.

March
April ..

May ..

July ..

Aug. .

Sept. .

Oct.

Open. Hlgk. L.OW.

securities it the Utdted States Is - to

maintain the. tntemanonal position sho

has W0& ma the.resvlt of the war.' ac-
cording to the Forelgji Department, of

tlie National City Companj-, Tyhich has
prepared anf article a<tvlslng. the estab-
lishment of a Tharket for the industrial

as well 4s the Government iantes of ttvs

oilier countries of the world. Such In-r

vestment by Americans, it says, wlfl ho
especially nectssary -during- tlie flrst^few

i'ears of the- readjusfment period, -when
itome of tho Sluropean nations win be^
"lafsely engaged in rehabilitating their

o-wn industries, and. will not have,, the

surplus stock of merchandise to 'SoH to

us as pert payment of our' exports to

them. The article says:
," "WHien the practice of buying forgigrt

s«curitiea once becomes an establiehed

habit In the Vnlted States, it will grow
wipi Increased mornentura and become
one of the most Important factors in

maitntaintng the commercial itad 'flijian-

dal position of; our country. It may'ap-

pear a glgajfttic task to sell in the

'Amejlcali market eeouritlos of forolg'*

QcYemtnents and foreign corporations

iu lai^e nttah'tltles, after otiT: l^Svestora

have become aceusionje^'; rt»r9Ughr..;a;

period of many y^ars to placo their sav-

ings fo. jBonwstic
.
securtaes. ' ;Th« task

wouI(i>6 'difficult If Anerlcsin hiislness

nieii were not equipped to grasp^new op-

portunities and to' adjust themselves
easily to new conditions. H» former
vears so many' attractlire'ropportunities

for capital Investhient have occurred
within our.own borders, that -.little, oc-

casion ha."» existed to seek investnjents

abroad. In fact, we have needed the
'surplua funds ' of other nations to aid
in the development of our own natural
j-esources. The war has now reversed
our Intematlonai position.' It has made
us a ^-editor lftstea4 of a debtor nation.
It has given ussthe basis of a real mer-
chant marine. It has compelled us to
develop Inteniatio'n thinking and to ap-
pr»ciat« tliat all sound investment op-
iwctunitiea are not confined within the
borders of the United States.

*• It s natural that investors who have
been lii the habit of buying domestic
securities should not acquire quickly a
habit of placing their funds in foreign
securtes. There s no doubt, however,
that our people will be willing to make
those Investments it they are insured
thatJthe investmentis are perfectly sound
and are based on the same ftmdamentai
principles that underUe high-grade- do-
mestic Investments.
"A foreign Government which is to

offer Its loans In the United States must
ass-jre our investment bankers that its

record is clean, its fiscal policy sound,
its Government stable and representative
of Its iwople, its banking system suf-
ficient to provide for its commercial
needs, its cxjiort trade cotnposed of com

manager of the .Acceptance Corporation.
While the priioary purpose is to fi-

nance automobile transactions, it is un-
derstood that - the busirussa 1ft accept-
ances will t>ike further ramifications.
The du Pont interests are cloisely Identi-
fied with the General Motors Corpora-
tion, and it Is expected that credit fa-
cilities offered;by the acceptance com-
pany wlU be made tjse of by the various
du Foot eoteivrtses.

NEW INCORPORATIONS.

world need, and its rev-enues sufficient
to provide for its expenses. Foreign
corporationse who are to offer their
bonds in this market, must assure us
that they have the same percentage of
assets value back of .their bonds that
would be required of a domestic Issue

;

thai: their funds over a series ff years
have teen sufficient to meet interest
payments and other fixed charges, with
a. good margin even during the most
adverse periods ; that their management
is capable, and that" the commodities
and services which, they have to sell
are necessities and 'In constant demand.

""It may be asked what the interna-'
tlonal inveetmtJnt bond" houses of
Aaierlca are doing to assure invostot's
tiiat foreign securities to .!» offercMl in
tlds market will be safegiiarded In re-
gard to all the.se factors. W'e malntAin
a Foreign Department, made uP of ««-
perts who study economic, banlrtng,,
financial, and industrial conditions in
all of the leading countries of the^Orld.
Data Is collected from original .sources
in order to comprehend these and rnany
other conditions. The leading ecottomlc
and financial papers are taken from
almost every cotmtry. Official Govern-
ment and company reports are collected^
Everj-thlng Is done that possibly carT
ibe done to obtain such information that
-our purchases will be based upon actual
facts. A staff which l.s able to collect
such Information and to maintain the
Information when It is collected, -will
surely, be able to safeguard the inter-
ests of American investora
" Some security. holders may feel that

the sale of forelgi? securities In large
amounts throughout the United States
will tend to depress prioes of their pros-,
ent domestic securities. Such a view
appears imwarranted. If England had
reached a similar conclusion a decade
ago. she would be today i small pro-
vincial nation. She has been willing to
make her funds available for the de-
velopment of natural resources In al-
most every part of the worl^. although,
through that development, competition
for her home Industries has Increased.
The competition, hOwever, has not
made England a weaker power or de-
pressed the price of her o-wn securities
in the London market, but has given.
England a commanding position among
the nations of the world, and made
London the financial clearing house of
the world.
" The United -States has entered Into

the affairs of the world ta a big way.
phe cannot now- afford to take a baclt-
ward step. She must go forward. - She
cannot go forward without extending
credits to foreign Governments and for-
eign corporations. Those credits can-
not be extended unless lal^rers. busi-
ness mea, and professional men of
America practice thrift and save some-
thing out of their income. These sav-
ings -will give the United States the
position in world finances, to which her
natural resources and the energies, of
her people entitle her."

Fall River Quotatlens-
8p«cial to The New York Times.

F.M,1. KIVER. Usas., Jan. ZS.—Following
are today's quotations of cotton stocks:

Bid. Ask. Sale.
American Lliun Co .,

Arkwrlght Mills
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Investment

Suggestions

A carefullif selected Ftst of

15 Bonds. 10 Prelened

and 10 Common StocI(s is

contained in >

Sptdcd Circular A-37

^^^ Stnt en RufattU

LW. Wagner & Co.

BAcnbcn-

r MWYOKK STOCK EXCHANCfi
NEW TOKX corrrori excxance
NtV 10U rtOOUCC UKHANOE
HY COmZ AND 5UqAK CXOMNCE
ifV OKUlANS COnOH tXCHMSt
OnCMX) >OASJ> OF TRADE
OUCAOO STOCK. BXCHAMCI
<XeVCLAf)D STOCK EXCHANCE

5riOUU MEKHANTStKBANGt
<in.«MUKZCcMioafiaMMata

S3 New Street iViZ*) Kiew York

HNAHCIAL MARKETS

FrM Credit Market Fails to

Stimulate Stocks—^Trac-

tion Bonds Steady.

ili.i

%
'J

1*;
4- r-.

4 *"

k

4.

: r

Hirsclt,

Lilienthal

&Co.
Members

JVe» y»rt S<oc( Exchmtfe
Nvm Yorl[ Cotton Exchaoge

N. Y. Coffee tr Sugar Exchange
Chicofo Beard of Trade

Wilson Si Co.

Tb« btulncaa poaftloa
and eamintf power
of thla Cofflpmny

peHewed

Special Grcnlar
CO Requol.

61 Broadway New Yortf
Branchea

t X. 44tk St. and 1123 Broadwmr.

61

i! (

i'«

ft.
Smtt iHit ti

Euiitlal litnUits
c3Shl

Securs and Assure

6% to 7%
Now and in the Future

1 A few years from now a long
lerna 0% J»ond, >-ieldli1j| Gfc-TTi,
will prove a most priaed poa-
sesalon as. in our opinion, there
hould be a steadily increasing-
demand for domestic .. Issues
which will Increase their price
and correspondingly decrease*
the yield.

*
I Secure 6% -7% now when
prices are low and yields are
nlrh. and asfure yourself a
(ood Income In the future.

Bend for Hat 8-12.

iNCOaPORATKO

115 Broadway, New York

V^'lf

J:-' ^

^

7.15% Income
|;487.5o plus accrued dividend

will purchase too SHARES

CARBO-HYDROGEN CO.

Of

7% PREFERRED STOCK
In addition to which 25 sharen com-

mon stock Is siren an a boDUH. After
d«doctlnff preferred stock dividends.
fixed charirMi etc., the Companv's
ear^iKss ftre at the rate of about 6%
on tie rommoD ntock for 1018 with
posslbllitle* of cooaiderabl}' increased
e»mlnvs for this year. • Write for
circular "T."

Farson,Son&Co.
Mambeni N>w Tork dtock Bxchang*.

115 Broadway, Ne* York Cltsr.

General
Asphalt

A Jitcutsion of this Company
and its oil holdings is present-

ed in oar circular ^-40, vhich

ptaf be had upmn requal.

flii1shonie,Fales&Co.
MenriMm N. T. Stock ExehMce

7 Wall Street TeJ. 4 5 90 lector

The course of stocks In yesterday's

short oiarket session reflected few sicns

of exuberance amonc specuUtori over

the iiftlns of restrictions on money,

and the net result was much Irresularity

of prices af the close, with declines

matchins the sains In number and qual-

ity. Probably profit taking as the re-

sult of Friday's upward movement was
a more Influential factor on business

than sentiment over the credit situation.

It stands to reason that the Stock Ex-
change aut)^or1tles In reporting to the

Money Committee that there was " noth-

ing to indicate the probability of a
speculative movement which would ab-

sorb large amotinta of mone}^" had care-

fully surveyed the outlbok within and'

without. the market, and felt sure that a
large bull campaign would not develop

In the near future. A Saturday session,

of course, was not one to supppr a com-
prehensive tejit of speculative Intentions,

but it was noticeable in brokerage office

comment that a quick expansion of trdi-

Ing for the rise was not the. primary
subject of discussion. In conservative

quarters, where the removal of Drokerage
,loan limitations had long been desired,

the proposal was a<lvanced no more fer

the purpose of freeing stock market
operations of credit r«strletions than for

the expected effect in Indirectly promot-
ing a better feeling toward the credit

of corporations whose securities are
dealt In on the local markets.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit shares reached

a new low point since the receivership

occurred. Influenced, presumably, by the
Intimations from banking quarters inter-

ested in the property that an assessment
on the stock might be necessary. Trac-
tion bonds, however, were firm and dull.

In the early advance of stocks, which
was followed by the tendency toward
Irregularit:^, the steel Issues stood forth
prominently and also a number of the
railrokd stocks.
The statement of the Clearing House

banks indicated a substantial easement
in the loiin position, and also a move-
ment of funds away from New York.
Ixtans declined J31.300.000. and demand
deposits receded nearly $44,000,000. De-
spite these ch.inge.<?, the surplus reserve
declined J18.500,000, a shrinkage which
resulted in the main from a contraction
of mtirc than »23,000,000 in reserve cred-
its with the Federal Reserve Bank. The
Reserve Hank's report disclosed fe^v
chai^-es of import during the week.
Commercial paper rediscounts Increased
$13,000,000. wl^le rediscounts based on
United States Government securities de-
clined $4,000,000. The gold reserve
gained, the relatively, small amount of
$4,200,000.

moncy anp exchange.
Call Ljoaas on Stocks aod Bonds.

MIXED COLtJlT'LS.IALL INDUSTRIALS.
.4H|Hteh SJi
.41i I^w , r>^4

HiKh
Voir
Renewals v.4%lRenewal8 0^

.•.4%lLa»t

Call l,oan« on'^Accepiaaces.
Prime eligible acceptances': 4H04H

Time lrf>ans.

ALL INDUSTRL\LS.|MIXKD COLLAT'LS.
S4xt>- days 3 ©.Vi Sixty days 8»4®BVi
N'lnety days . . . r,i4»I'5''iP>''n":ty days.. .3^40514
Four months. .5^4®5H|I'"'our months.. 5',44i;j\
Five months ... 5i44«5i,4 Five months. .r,H©5ii
SU months. .. .0U^3H'3l3c months 3V3®3\

Bank Acceptanoas.
EllElble for rediscount with Resarva
Bank, 60 .to HO days. *MO*^\i

>fonniember and private banksra
ellKlble. as to 00 days 4A4>4K

.Nol ,^:gtble, OU to 90 dajsr 5 &S^i
Commercial Fapar.

30 to 90 days .6 OB14
4 to 6 months 6 &S^

Other Namoa.
4 to « months .5UO&\i

POBEION EXCHANOR.
Bangs of Bates.
High. Low. Last. Chanca.

.$4.7575 $4,757.-1 $4.7575 — .0005

.4.7(iA 4.76A 4.7GA +.0001^5

Sterllnc—
,« Demand

Cables .

Franca

—

Demand
Cablea .

,—Yestarday's Cloaa.-
Demand .

or Cluicka. Cablei
$4.7575 $4.76V
:<.*i%. 6.455
5.97i» B.655

..A.

78.00
.120.00

' 120.50
. 41.o0
. 19.35

. 35.43
33.43
0.37

. 51.40

. 81.40
20.07

.
' 48.«5

.. 28.50,

.. 2S.875

.. 27.625

.. 44.00

. . 23.35
4.00H
Bid.
16.20
16.10

78.10
1211.25

120.50
41.73
19.40

•35.73
•38.73
^6.35

51.50
51.50
20.13

49.78

:^-r?;i

L

PROCTER & GAMBLE CO:
RIGHTS

Wa ara prepared to trade In fraetlAnal
akarea and rlKbta on abora stock.

AJLKiS5e>u£.Co
'i*l. 1710 Racier. 6 Nassau St.. ^i. T.

B.451t 6.4.1\ 6;4oH
5.45^ 8.43Si 5.45H
Closing Bates.

.Vormal '/>

Races
of Excb.
i.He«i London-
'5.1M13 Paris
3 1H13 Belglom ...

China—
Hongkong
Peking .

.

Shanghai
40.2u Holland
19:30 Greece . , r,.,,f
32.44 India-

Bombay
Calcutta

3.181S Italy ,

. Japan

—

Kobe
Yokohama

19.30 Spain
8U.0U Philippine lsland»—

Manila
26.80 Scandinavia—

,. Stockholm
Copenhagen
Chrlstlania

South America^
42.64 fiuenoa Aires
34.42 Rio
3.1813 Switzerland
. 51.46 Russia, (currency)-

100 rubles
500 rublea

TIME BILLS ON LONDOK.
, Bankers. '—

,

, Comme'rclal. s

60 EMiyS' 90 Days. 60 Days. 90 Uaya.
giTiTi $4.71% $4.Ti!\4 $4.71
•Federal Reserve Bank selling rata (or

imports.

Clearing House' Exchanges.
• Clearing House exchanges, $591,878,-
307 : b^ances, $48,390,931 ; Treasury
debit balance. $4,204,741 ; Federal Re-
serve .credit balance, $41,367,403.

Domestic Kxchange.

Boston, par; Chicago, par; St. Ltfuls,
2.1#ir>c discount: San Francisco, par;
Montreal, $20.6230 premium.

Silver Qaotatlona.

Bar silver in London, 47 7-18d; in

New York,. $1.01% official; Mexican
dollars, 77VJ@80^.

NEW TRUST CO! OPENS.

The American Will Begin Buslneaa

at 135 Broadway Tomorrow.

The Ajnerlcan Trust Company, at 133

Broadway, will formerly open for busi-

ness tomorrow. A full list of officers

^s been selected, headed by Harry A.

Kahler, President, and Including Cyril

H. Burdett. Henry S. Acken. and Harry
. H. Fielder, 'Vice*' Presidents ; Oerhard
Kuehne. se<iretary; Joseph L. Ober-

mayer, treasurer; Hubert F. Brelt'

wiesei^ assistant secretary. Morgaii J.

O'Brien will act as general counsel.

The new company has a cash capital

of $1,000,000 and a pald-ht surplus of

$200,000. It will do a general banking
business, as well as the usual trust

company functions. It is affiliated with

the New York TlUe.and Mortgage Com-
pany. .

The Directors aref 'Walter H. Ben-
nett, Vice Pr.esident American Exchange
National Bank: ISdward M. Burghard,
attorney; Grion H. Cheney, Presi-
dent Pacific Bank; Bayard Domi-
nlck, Dominick * Domlnick; Stephen
B. Fleming, President International
Agrlciiitural Corporation; Frederick B.
Francjis, - New York agent Canadian
Bank of Commerce: \vllllam E. Har-
mon, 'wood, Harmon & Co., real estate;
SUnley P. Jadwin, O. H. Jadwin t
Sons; Harry A. Kahler, President;
Frederick D. Mackay, 'Vice President,
E. 'W. Bliss Company; Oeorge T. Mor-
timer, President Knultable Office Build-
ing Corporation: Charles J. Obermayer,
President Greater New York Savings
Bank: Morgan J. O'Brien, O'Brien,
Boardman, Parker, Harper A Fox.;
'Jaaiea A. O'Oorman, O'Gorman, Battle
iA'andlver; 'William R. Rose, Rose tk

Faskus: Louis F. Rothschild, 1,. F.
Rothschild A Co. ; Elbridge Oerry Snow,
President The Home Insurance Com-
pany ; Daniel O. Tenney, C. H Tenney
* Co . George Zabrlskie, Zabrlskle,
Sage, Kerr II Grajr*

*i
il

i

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Day's aalu ;

Year to date

SATUEDAY, JAN. 26, 1B19. '

„,„
1919. 1918. il":^,,

406,880 216,660 ,
231>4«0

9,628^10 11,662,469 14,686.644

i-Cloaliig.,—

V

Bid. I Ask.

n
106
112
80
113
115%
102%
vm,
196
46H
96 -

22

87.
102
66^4-
70i4

48
54«4

i36

3^
106%
38
21

.. 42%
8B!4
8
69%
60%
47%
!i3%

. 22%
T2%

102

^6^

109
o2
11%
16
2.';%

IWVi
28%
48%
148%
123%

60%
T3V4
02%
37%
43%'
42%
96

1^
18%

112<4
24
102%
26'*^

34*i

(ST.

IBS'*
23%

f^
0.'>

24%

10-1

loa kdama 'Eixpreae
100 Advance Rumely ...

.

300 Advance Rumely pr.

.

200 AJax Rubber
200 Alaska Gold Mines,..

< 100 Alaska Juneau '

8,000 Allis-Chatmera Mfg..
200 Aai. Agricul. Chem..
100 Am. Banknote .'....',.

900 Am. Beet Sugar
4,300 Am. Can i .

.

8,000 Am. Cart* Fdry
100 Am. Car * Fdry pf .

.

1,000 Am* Cotton Oil
1,S00 Am. Druggilts
1,200 Am. H. i Leather...
3,400 Am. H. A L. pf
300 Am. Ice ;

100 Am. ice pf... ;...
100 Am, International ...

1,800 Am. Linseed
100 Am. Linseed pf
6O0 Am. Locomotive
200 1 Am. Malting

n,7D0 Am. Smelt. & Ref. ..

100 Am. Smelt. & ti. pf .

.

100 Am. Snuff
1,900 Ara. Steel F'drtes
700 Am. Sugar Ref......
200 Am. Sugar Ref. pf . .

.

2,100 Am. Sumatra Tob...
500 Am. Tel. & Tel.......
UW Am. Tobacco

. 600 Am. 'Woolen. ..... . ,

.

800 Am. 'Woolen "pf ..'....
S.IOO Anaconda Copper , .

.

lOfl Asso. Dry Goods
1,000 Atch., Top. * S. F..
100 Atch., T. A S. F. pf..
700 At. Gulf & West I...

. 100 I At. Gulf & W. I. pf .

.

10,400 Baldwin Loco
2,400

I
Baltimore & Ohio

• 100 Baltimore ft O. pf. ..

10 Bank of Commerce..
100 Barrett Co

IS.UOO Beth. Steel, class B.

.

600 Beth. Steel 8ft pf
14,300 Bklyn -Rapid Tran.

200 Butte Copper ft Z.

.

200 Butte ft Superior..
200 Butterick Co

1,600 California Packing.
2,900 California Petrol...
1,600 Calif. Petrol, pf
800 Canadian Paclfio ..
100 Case (J. I.) Co. pf.

1,600 Cen. Leather Co...
SOD Cerro de Pasco Cop
200 Chandler Motor ...

1,200 Ches. & Ohio
100 Chi. Great W. pf..

2,600 Chi.. Mil. ft St. P.

.

2,800 C, M. ft St. P. pf..
1,600 Chi;, R. I, ft P
SUO C, R.i. ft P, 7%pf.,
500 C, R. I. ft P. fl% pf

.

400 Chile Copper
1.200 Chino Copper
100 Cluett Peabody pf...
.')00 C»lo. Fuel ft Iron...
200 Col. ft Southern

1,900 Columbia Gas ft El.
.2,200 Consolidated Gas. v..

100 Con. Interst. Cal. M.
100 Continental Can

1,000 Continental Insur. .

.

7,000 Corn Prod. RefIn...
4,300 Crucible Steel

12,300 Cuba Cane Sugar...
1,400

I
Cuba Cane Sug. pf .

.

40<p
I Delaware & Hudson.

.

100 ( Denver & Rio G
300 Den. ft Rio O. pf
100

I Detroit Edison Co
2,200

I Olstlllers Securities. .

.

200
I
Dome Mines

700 I Erie
300

I
Erie Ist pf..

100
i
Erie 2d li

1,000
I
Gaston Wms. ft W..

.

200
I

General Cigar
-000

i General Electric
1,800

I
General Motors ......

.''lOO
I
General Motors rte...

1,400 ! Goodrich (B. F.) Co..
200

I
Granby Consol

1,400
I
Great Northern pf . .

.

4,300 I Gt. N. cfs. for O. P..
500 I Greene-Can. Cop
100

I
Haskell ft Barker

200 I Illinois Central
2.400 I Inspiration Copper...
40O

I Inter. Consolidated...
1,200

I
Inter. Consol. pf

100
I
Int. Harvester new. .

.

8001 Int. Mer. Marine
8,700 I Int. Mer. Mar. pf
1,000 I Int. Nickel
700

I
Int. Paper »..:.

100 I Jewel Tea pf
2,300 (Kelly Spring. Tire...
900 Kennecott Copper
000 Lackawanna Steel
Irto Lake E. & -W. pf
900 Lee Rubber ft Tire. .

.

900 Lehigh Valley
200 Loose-Wiles Biscuit.

.

100 Lorlllard (P.) Co
200 Mackay Cos
200 Mackay Cos. pf
800 ManhAjtan Elev
•lOO Max^ill Motors
200 Max.-Tifotors Ist pf..
300 May Dept. Stores

29,400 Mexican Petroleum...
700 Miami Copper ......

I,;i00 Midvale Steel
100 Minn, ft St. L. pew..
300 M., St. P. ft S. S. M:.
260 Mo.. Kan. ft Texas..

1,S00 Missouri Pacific
400 Missouri Pacific pf...
20 Morris ft Essex
300 Nat. Cond. ft Cable..
400 Nat. Enam.. ft St
100 Nat. Lead pf
200 ^. Y. Air Brake

1.400 N. Y. Central
3,100 N. Y., N. H. ft H....
100 N. Y.. Ont. & 'West..
900 Northern Pacific' ....
100 Nova Scotia S. &.C..

2.100 Ohio Cities Gas..*....
3.100 Okla. Prod, ft Ref. , .

.

100 Ontario Mining
IdO Pacific Mail

4,300 Pan-Am. P, * T
200 Pan-Am. P. ft T. pf .

.

2.400 Penn. R. R
200 People's Gas, Chi
400 Pierce-Arrow

1,300 Pierce Oil
3,360 Pitts, ft 'West Va....
100 Pitts, ft W. Va. pf . .

.

100 Pressed Steel Car....
400 P>ullman Co

1,900 Railway Steel Sp
100 Railway Steel S. pf .

.

200 Ray- Con. Copper....
6,800 Reading
100 Reading Ist pf.......

1,800 Rep. Iron ft Steel
2,900 Royal Dutch t r
600 St. Louis-San Fran.

.

100 Seaboard Air Line...
100 Seab. Air Line pf
200 Seaxs, Roeb. ft Co. .

.

2,!)00- Sinclair Oil Refin,...
100 Sloss-S. Steel ft I

7.400 Southern Pacific ....
3,700 Southern Railway....
200 Strom. Carburetor. .

,

ai200 Studcbaker Co.. .....

100 Stuti Motor
300 Tenn. C. ft.C

3,100 Texas Co
2.4.S0 Texas Co. rights
4,S00 Texas ft Pacific
1,800 Tobacco Products
100 T..St.L. ft 'W.pt. cfs..
100 Union Bag ft Paper.

.

2,200 Union Pacific
300 Union Pacific pf
300 United Alloy Steel,..

1.900 United Cigar Stores..
200 United Fruit
jno U. S. C. I. P, ft F

S.MO U. S. Indus. Alco
6,000 U, S. Rubber..

93,800 U. S. Steel
800 U. S. Steel pf

2,600 Utah Copper
700 Utah Securities

1,500 Va.-Car. Chemical...
100 Va.-Car. Chem. pf . .

.

100 Va. Iron, Coal ft C.
200 1 Wabash pf. A

1,N)0 I 'Wcstlngh. E. ft M...
200

I
White Motors

8,400 I
Wlliys-Overland

100 Wisconsin Central. , .

.

100 Woolw. (F. W.J Co..
100

I
Worth. Pymp pf. B

.

First. High. Van

87%
92*

l^

m

18

iMt,

89
77%
33%
67%

73}J
14ti

80
64%

120
72%

10ft

'm

33

24 —
198
93%

106

116

^1%

-^2

+

-54

+;^

+1%

+%

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCK*.
TBSTKRDAT'a RANOB.

, HIah.
3B railroads.. 61.M
36 tndu«lrtall,83.6l
W •toeks,,,/.7S.70

Lew, IdUt,
et.SB «1,8S
n.i> «a.it
Tl,78 T1,TT

Mat

°^%
- 7S- M

DAILY RAMGB OF FIBTY STOCICa.
J»et
Cb'ga.

TS.JO +J.OT
71,03
70,r-
70,L
TO.UO «- .41
71.93 — .$8
71.92 -- .93

!:S? ±1

High. Low.
Jan. 24 7»,i.-i 7J.21
Jan. S3 71.34 10M
Jan. 33 .70.98 70.18
Jan. 31 :i0.»8 09.73
Jan. 20 .71.85 70.79
Jan. 18 72.02 11.88
Jan. IT 72.80 71.71

MONTHLY RANGE OF 80 STOCKS.
Jan, High. Low. bast.
•1919. 74.99 Jan. 8 69,78 Jan, 31 TKTT
1918,. 66.09 Jan. 81 64.13 Jan. IS 6S.81
1917.. 00.46 Jan. 1 84.71 Jan. 31 88.U
-1916.. 91.83 Jan. 8 84.47 Jan. 31 i6.tT
191S.. 64.U8Jan. 22 60,07 Jan. 3 S3.ST

YKARLY RANGE OF 60 ST6cX8.
^Hlgh.

•1919. 79.90 Jan. S
71918. 68.37 Jan. 8

Full
1918.. 80.16 Nov. 13
1917., 9ff.46Jan. 4
1916. .101.51 Nov. 20
191S..' 94.13 Oct. 22

31
1»

tfO.78 Jan.
64.42 Jan.

Yeara.
64.12 Jan. 10
B7.4S Dae. 30
80.91 Apr.. 23
68.90 Fab. U

66,47

T$,8»
tB.83
88.33
91,33

To date, tTo corresponding date last
yaar.

BONDS.
YE8TSROAY-8 OliOSB.

I

' —-Net Changs.—
Day. Month. Ye«r.

40 issues 78.00 .+.34 —.90 +1,>S
DAILY- RANGE) OF 40 BONDS.

Jan. 84..T7.7e—.07
Jan. 23... 76.83 +.06
Jan. 23...77.7«—.15
Jan. 21... 77.03 —.17
Jan. 20... 78.10 —.36
Jan. 18... 78.46 —.03
YEARLY RANGE

High.-r- Low.
•1919. 79.01 Jan. 3 77.76 Jan. 24
71918. 77.30 Jan. 3 7n.C4 Jan. 24

Pull Years.
1918.. 82.36 Nov. 12 7r,.08 Sep. 27
1917.. 89. 18 Jan. 39 74.24 Dec. 20
1916.. 89.18 Nov. 37 86.19 Apr. 29
•To date. ~

year.

Jan. 17.^.78.48—.11
Jan. 16.. .78.59—.06
Jan. 15... 78.64 —.03
Jan, 14,., 78.67 —.18
Jan. 13,, .78.83 ..
Jan. 11... 78.82 —.16
OF 40 BONDS.

l«st.
78.00
76.83

78.78
74.64

^ - M-"
'ITo corresponding date last

19%
113%
24%
102%
27

%.

4-4%

+3%

+1%

%

n

%
+1

f-f-i?

n
+

K
•f'

%
-f

—i\

—

1

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

Bmnerfiig tho I<U.

AecordliiK ta the general and popular
Interpreution of the atatement which
the so-oalley Money Oecmnltte* Igaoed
on Friday night, tbs " lid is off," ao
far as the caU money market Is een-
oemed. But he would be ah optimist
Indeed 'wfao' coold l>eUeTe that brokers
and their clients are to hare all the bank
accommodation—call or time—that they
may ask for. There will be limits, most
positive limits, beyond which the mar-
ket may not go. Apparently, reallxatlon
of iiomethlne of this sort came to Wall
Street Just before the end of yesterday's
first hour of trading, for a sharp and
rather active advance came to an end
at that time on selling which seemed to
appreciate the early high levels.

. No Fair Test. • ''-''r .*

The fact that yesterday was Saturday,
with no deliveries of securities among
brokers, and no! call money market on
the Exchati^e, of course prevented any
demonstration in rates, and for this rea-
son nobody can say what might have
happened had there been a money mar-
ket. But bankers who have been lend-
ing funds, and brokers who have been
borrowing, were generally agreed that
had there been a market there would
have been no deviation from the usual
orderly course. The market Just tjow Is
narrow, with little public participation,
and the demand for funds is not likely
to exceed conservative proportions.

•••

Bad Week for Cottoa.

Last week was a decidedly unhappy
one for the cotton market. Virtually all

of thCj options, .certainly all of the ac-
"tlve trading months, recorded new low
marks for the season-, and at levels 15
cents or so below the high records for
the period, January, wliich "went out"
at noon on F>lday, lost 15.35 points and
the other near nlontha suffered nearly
as much. The far months did somewhat
better, but even they were under severe
pressure liiost of the time.

•••

Want Mews of Bate Cots.

There have been growing complaints'
In shipping circles over the manner In

which the Shipping Board has been re-

ducing ocean freight rateir and exporters
and importers are Inclined to feel that
they are entitled to advance Informa-
tion of these cuts so that they may base
their business operations Thereon. The
recent cuts which have been announced
by the Shipping Board have been so
sudden it is said as to disturb to some
extept tlie steady and necessary de-
velopment of foreign trade. Shipping
men and shippers want a stabilization
of ocean freight rates so that they will
have a firm basis to work from.

New Lew Tonehed by B. R. T.

The intimation by Jacob H. Schlff in

a speech before the Bond ClUb that an
assessment might be necessary on the
oommon stock of the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company In order that funds
might be provided for rehabilitation
served apparently to further depress the
stock in yesterday's short session. At
one tlipe during the trading the common
shares fell to 11^, the lowest point of
the year. Prom this level there was a
recovery to 19%, at which the stock
showed a substantial loaa for the day,

•••

Steel ProdBctlon Cnrtatlod.

There seems to be no doubt that the
steel companies ara curtailing produc-
tion, a natural procedure in 'view of the
decrease in buying. The report of .the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation Issued - re-
cently showed that contpany to have
large orders on hand, and the same la
true of other steel companies, these being
bookings which were held up because of
war demands. Work on • such orders
can of course proceed without there be-

. Ing additional buying for the present.
' This would still keep plants busv once a
readjustment of machinery had been ac-
complished. Heavy buying of steel is
not looked "for until well along in the
Summer.

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE
SATUEDAY, JAN. 26, 1919.

1919. 1918. 1917.

Day's sales 86,809,600 $2,420,600 $2,946,000

Yi/ tTdlate :::::::::; 2li,764:ooo 90,247,000 112,329300

U B.Ubei
nte, UM:'47

W..
10..

1.;.. 9906

sales ara gtran In lots of 11,000
FmichOovtHs

14 im,
< 11

S II

• 116. .

,

Jap Oovt 4%a;
atl In, 3d Bar.
German atp

J , , . . $4K
UnKoVcitBr*
Ire6%s,im9

1 100

M.OO
W.10
9«L0C
W.IO
90.06
99.10

r'42
98 33
98.30

$146,000

1st CT A%4.
l»«2-'47 (
23..., «e60
8.,., 95.70

827,000

2d caiiT'4%s,

$614,000

S6 4%a. 1928
eo,
6.

80.
80.
43.
86.
44.
36..
60..

. 4..
10.

96.64
,, es.80
..98.64
.. 96.60
.. «6.46
.. ««.60
..86.64
.. 96.60
.. 96.83

96.66
7.... 96.60

60.,
25...
66...
16...
102...
10...

1::
20...
60...
6...

16...

06.64
l>6JS2
95.64
96.80
S6.54
•6.6Z
oe.sn
99.40
95.60
96.56
96.30
96.82

6,.
86,,.
6...
80.,,

Ar:.
1...

39,.,
48,..
84.,,
6,..
2...

80...
85...
46,,.
2...

40...
87...

60...
39...
86...
8...
U...
4...

22...
80...
30...
60...
4...
63...
4...
10...
40...
13...
3..
40..., 94.66
8 94.64

40 •«>6fl

94.86
04.60
94.86
•4,64
•4.62
94.64
94.68
04.66
94 66
94.6K
94.62
94.60
94.83

94.661 S%a,1921
•4.68
•J4.66
•4.60
94.64
04.60
04.66
94.60
•4.62
94.60
04.68
94.86'
94 60
94 66
94.64
94.66
84.62
04.64
•4.60
94.64
MOR
•4.60
94.04

41.
8..

11..
40..
60..

94.64
04 60
94 06
•n.68
94.60

$1,227,000
AmForSec'/a

1 99%
17 -.SV,

1 aw,
Anglo-Pr Si

21 97A
60 97K
27.
3....

64....
8....

386
CttrotBordOa

10,^... 100%
..•6.60 CltyofParts«a

XO
1

24....
S....
1....

16
1
4
28
6....

DomofCanEs,
1921

6..... 98%
1 irtV

98H
98%
OAV
96K.
98%
98%
98%

99

.inn

.102

.lci2Wi

AIaskaG.<t(>n'
«eb6s,8erA

1 84
Am 8m ft Ref
temp lit* !ls

6 90%
AniTftT col 4s

8 Mli
8 84
2 M'i
1 84

conv 6s
1....
1
5
8 102%
8 102*4
6 102%
6 102%

AmWrpap6».
TrCo ctfs

2 89
1 90

Ann'r*Cc4'As
7 -nv,
8 ffi

A,Ta8FKen4s
10 84
.diust4s.>tp'l

Baltft6said4s

'

6 76

78

I?*

3...
8...

. «...
raf 8s

8 81%
vtx».yrv4»

t 78%
BradCop a f da

2 95
BRT Ts. 1921

1..... 76
1 76%
r. 77
1 76%

CenLeather^
2. . . . . 96%

Cenr ofciaRy
con 6s

2 94
CentPacgtn4H

6 SO

ChM ft O cv 8(1

1 86%
3 86%
...... 86

conv4%a
1 7»%

C,B8i^4en *%
1 82%

Joint 4s
4 95%
2 96%

CU Gt W 4*
1 61%
1 61%

CM,M*RtPcv
6a, Sar B

» 78%
oonv4%a

6 77
-2 77%
4..... 78
1 78%

radina 4%a
2..T,. 70
6 70%
2... 7i>%
8 70%
2 71

CftNW gm 4a
1 82%

em 6a
3 100%

C, R I ft P Ry
ret 4s

2...H. 74%
1..... 75
6 75%

O. C. C ft 8t L
gan 4s

2
deb 4%a

, 3 78%
ClftSo Ist 4S

1..,.. 8914
ref ft ext Vie

.1 78%
1 78

Con Gaa cv 6b
32..... 101
10 100%

Comp-Tab-
Ric B f 6a

1 «IV,
DftRG con 4s

3 70%
E<fl> ta III of
Bkm con 4a

J 70%
Erie 1st con 7s

8 100
1 100%

1st gen 48
6 53

ev4a, A
6. 47%

SerB
1 48%

CV 4S, D
26 60%
20 80

Ocaaa R a f 6s
4

GenElac deu "«

5 !rr%
OtNor ref 4%s

3..:.. SB
KfttladjInc.'Js

5 1«%
10 1C%

Int-Met 4%s
10 30%
6 30V,

Int Aer Corp
col trust 5a

1 78
1 7SV.

IRTIstftr*f.'M«
1 69%
8 6S%

KCSoSs
2 84%
1 »

L 8 ft M 8o
4S, 1928

2 90
-H-SI

6 6S%
LftN unt 4a

2 84%
L ft N 8o.
Mon Joint 4s

tf 1...0. 71
Manhat Con 4a

.2 73
Mich C deb 4s

1 82%
Midvale Steel
col trfia

4 87
Mo,Kftt]at4a

1 65
Mo P Ist ft ref
Sa. 1926
10. ...^90

gon 4s
10
5..
6..
1..

10..

60%
60%
eo>^

^
5.7... 60%

Mont P Ss. A
2 92%
i.'.... 92%

N O Term 4a
2 V

NO.TftM inc 5a
2...

NYCeat deh 6a
1 99%

10 09%
N T. N 11 ft H
conv dab *;s

1 . . . . 86
NYRya'adJ 3s

t 13
N y Tel 4%s

I..... »9%
1 90

Niagara Falls
P Co ist 3s

1 97
K tiK con 4s

;.— 84%
cv 6s. w 1

1 107
Nor Pac 4a

1 84%
Og ft L C 4s

2,.,.. 61%
Ont Fow Co

1st a t6a
2 89

PaRRg»n4%a
1 88%

gen 5a, temp
ctfa

. ]»..... 96%
28 96%
1 96%
5 96%

24 96%
Peep Gas ft C
of Chi raf Sa

S 75
PercMsrIatga

1..;.. K-*
I M%

Pierce Oil cv
6a, 1924

2 91%
1 91Vi

84%
84

P, C, C ft 8« L
gtd 4%a. B

1 92%
Read's gen 4a

1 86%
StL.IMft«o.
Rlv ft U 4s

2...... 74%
8t L ft 8 F pr
lien 4a, A

4 61%
S 61%
J.,... 61%.

pr Hen 6s. B
1 76%

adJ6a
7 64%
1 64%
1 0*

Income 6s
10 "41

41%
StLeW 1st 4a

• 4 72%
eon 4a

1 69%
8t P ft K C. 8
line let 4%s

1 .0
SAL adj Sa

10 49%
SiBCl Oil ft R

lat s r 7a
96

with war
2 99%

So I-sc cot 4s
1 73
4 76

conv 4a
1

5
conv 3a
66 102%
20 10-,!%

» 102%
SouthR>r;en4s

. 67
ThlrdAvadlSa

3 20
6 28%

Tol.StL*W4»
1 48

L'n Pac 1st 4s
1 87
2 87%
8 b7

Union Pac «»
2 104%
14 104%

U R Rs of 8 F
4s, Un Tr cfs
of dep

5...^. 22
USRftlnipea

1 68
U 8 Rubber 7a

10 lOS^i
8 103%

lat ft raf 6a
18 86%
1 86%
2 8)1%

U8SUC s f 5a
8 100

Va-C C3i cv
deb 6a
10 102

Wabaata 1st 5s
1 96%

2dSa

Wilson ft Co
1st 6s

1 98
3 ns%
2 08%

General Asphalt

!• il aaotj

Island Oil

New well. driSi,

Intercontinental

iRubbier

^ ^»«ea««d4,.i, 1
... - activity) "^l*!

1919 Oudosk

Tlieje .tecks are Wlr*a_j'!
Special Letter josi i»,oei^^«l

Copy tenl npoa reqaea

Ea BUNGE & CO.
ynveiimenl 5<cur,(;et

44 Bread Street %„ y<^ |Phone* «961m Broai^l

The Motor
Industry

General Motor* * WillyiAt,

Studcbaker

Chandler

White

Pierce-An*

Maxwell

Stutz
J

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
FOREIGN ISSUES.

Cloalng quotations for CSovemment and mu-
nicipal bonda;

Bld.Askad.
Anglo French 6a 67% 97%
Am. For. Sac. 5a 99% i>»%
Argentine 6a 90 93
Dom. of Canada 8s. 1D21 98% 98%
Dom. of Oanada 5a. 1926 96% 97%
Dcm. of Canada 5a, 1931 97% 97%
Prov. of Alberta 4%a 02 94
Chlneae Government 5a 70 71
Republic of Cuba axt. Sa, 1944... 91 05
Republic of Cuba axt. 5a, !l>49 90% li«%

Republic of Cuba ext. 4%a, 1949... 82% S3
Dominican Republic 6a 90
French Republic 5%a 104U .1C4%
City of Bordeaux 6a..., 1C0% •"'•

City of Lyona Sa 100%
City of Maraelllea 6a 10C%
City of Pa'ria 6a., 98%
Japaneae 4%a ,...'. 87
Japaneaa 4%a, aecond aeries 87%
Japaneae 4a 70%
City of Toklo Sa 82%
Un. K. of Ot. Br. ft Ir. 5%a. 1919.100%
Un. K. of Gt. Br. ft Tr. 5%s, 191».ir)0

Un. K. of Gt. Br. ft Ir. 5%». 1B21. 9Sf,
TTn. K. of Gt. Br. ft Ir. 5%«. 1937.100%
United States of Mexico 6a 66
United States of Mexico 4s 47%
Russian- Government 4a, 1894 23

100%
KC%
lor%
98%
88
81*%
75
82%
lOOA
KOj,
!!.*>,

100%
69
55
32

UNITED STATED ISSUES.
Cloalng guotattona (or Qavsmnient bonda:

3
5

.50

27%

35

7
65
28%
43
70
11
.18%
42
03%
174
1C7
lOfi

8.-I

103%
9
33

BldAsked.
97% 98

98%
92
92
105
105

98

96

c.

97
r.

92

92

Qermana Qet Qoods In Russia.

By the re-establlahment of communica-
tion 'With the Interior, definite Informa-
tion regarding ' the present situation In

Western Siberia "has been made avail-

able, according to the Weekly Bulletin

of the Canadian Department of Trade
and Commerce. It Is reported that the

population of the to'wns are destitute of

all kinds of merchandise, an^ are -look-

ing to the Allies for help. Moreover, the

Germans have commenced to export
from Moscow and other distributing

centres large quantities of the manu-
factured goods that are stU^ left. >They
are especially exporting clothing and
leather products to Germany.

WHOUCSAIXK TO KETAIUm.
> no eoonomiaal meHiod of raoaMiv t8«
retail trader la bu tcau of tke Bueineae
Page ot tKe Ktw Yerts rtmaa,

—

Xivt.

/

EQUIPMENT BONDS.

4%
4%»5
5

Nana. Maturity. Rata.
Bait, ft Ohio 19]9-'27
Buff., Roch. ft P..1919-'33
Canadian Paciflc„1919--28
Chea. ft Ohlo......l919-'27
Chicago ft N. W..1919-'23
Chi., R. I. ft Pac.l910-'27
C, St. L. ft N. O.. 1919-34
ehlekaaaw Ref....l9]9-'2t
C, C.,,C. ft St. L.l«19-'29
Dal. ft Hudaon 1932
Erta Railroad 1919-'27
IIMnola Central... 19i9-'2S
Louia. ft Naah 1919-'23
Mich. Central 1919-'30
Minn, ft St. Louis. 1919-'27
Mo., Ka;n. ft Tex..l919-'23
Mlaaouri Pacific. lB19-'23
Mobile ft Ohio f»lD->2e
N. Y. Central 1910-'32
Norfolk ft West...l919-.'24
N. Y., N. H. ft H.l9ig-'28
Pann, Oen. Frt. -.191B-'28
Raamng Co 19I9-'28
Seaboard Air L...1919-'26
aiBclair Refining.. 1919-'21
Southern Pacific. 1918-'38
Bouthfm R Jt,. .]919-*24
Union T|ink Una, ,1(19- 20

J%-
6 e6

^06.
6

Bid. Aak.
6.86 B.riO

8.88 R.«8
5.95 6..',0

6.00 5.60
5.65 «.28
6.75 . 6.00
5.95 5.45
7.75 7.26
6.15 6.60
6.85 5.30
8!06 5.65
6.80 5.35
8.80 5..10

6.95 5.55
6.60 5.75
7.00 6.00
7.00 6.00
6.20 5.75
8.00 8.50
8.76 8.25
6.10 5.R0
6.65 5.28
6,76 5.35
6.40 6.00
7.00 6.2.''.

S.1B 6..S0

a.OO 5 60
640 8.q^

2a. r,

2a, c, 1930. 07%
Sa. r, 1946. 89
8a, c, 1946. 80
4B, r, 1925.104%
4a, c, 1025.104%
Pan 2a, r, •

1986 ..07
Pan 2b, o,

d936 07
Pan 2a, r,

1938 97

STOCKS.
Cloalng qnotatlona for atocka in which thcra

were no tranaactlona:

Bid.Aaked.

ran 2a.
1938 ..

Pan 3a.
1961 88

Pan 3a. c,

1061 .. 88
P I 4s, '34. 00
P I 48, '35. 90
P I 4s. -36. 90
DIat of C
3-65S 97

Bid.Asked.

Alh ft Sua. -^
Alls ft W.. 97%
AUls-Ch M
pf 82%
Am As Ch
pf 98
Am B N
pf 43
Am B Bug
pf 85
Am C pf..l01%
Am Coal... 45
Am Cot Oil
pf 82

Am Elxp. . . 88
Am Lo p(..102
Am M 1st
pf 46%
Am Bhipb.. ..
Am Bm p(.
A 91
Am 8n pf. 05
Am S 'rob
pf. ...... 92
Am T ft C. 66
Am Tob pf.lCl%
Am Wr Pa
pf 33%Am Zlno... im
Do pf 89

AsaeU R.. 1%
Aaao D O
lat p(... 80
Do 2d pf. 58

Aaaoc OU.. 74
X. B ft A. 7%
Atl C L.. 07
Bald L pf..l02
Barrett Oo
pt Ill

Batop Min. 1%
B'ch Cr-k.. 3C%
Beth Steel. 60%
Do 7% pf. 91

Booth Fish. 19
B U Gaa.. MO
Brown 8h.. 68
Do pf 96%

185

46%

90

92
93
ICS

47
142

93%
101

95
70
104

84
12
43
1%|

74%

113
1%

HO
19%
90
71
too

Bld.Aakefl.
Bruna Ter. 9% 1C%
B. R ft P. 65 72%
Do pf 90 107

Bums Brosias 1.^7 -

Do pf 110 • 115
Bush Ter. ... 97
Cal ft Ar..
Can So
Cent Fdy.

.

Do pf

59
43
17
3!

Cent L pf..l05
C R B of
N J 209

C ft S A
Tel 116%

Ctaln-teed 30
Do lat pf 85

Chi ft Alt. 7
Do pf.... 8

Chi Gt W.. 7%
Chi ft N W 9S%
Do pf 131

Chi, 8t P,
M ft Cm. 76
Do pf tC5

C, C, C ft

St L 32
Do pt 62%

CI ft Pitta. 60%
Do apcc. . 38

Clu-Peab... 62
ol F pf 102
C ft S 1st

48
- . w,

Comp T R. 38
Cont C p(..104%
Com P R
pf 101%

Crex Carp.. 40
Cruc S pf.. 90

ei%IC-Am Bug.150
D ft Co pf . 95
D. L ft W.17S
Det ft M.. ..

Dopf
Det O Ry. 81

pf 48
Do 2<! pf. 41

SO
25
3.S

106

220

118

6%
12
8
96
135%

82
120

SR
75
BO

.'lO

48
38%
107

103
55
94
155

98
180
85
HO
89

.".7%

98
1.')%

5S

99
G3
62
4

33

18%
33%

Bid.Aaked
D. S 8 a
A
Do pf

Blec S B..
Elk H C...
Do pf...,

Erie ft P.
Fed M « K
Do pf

Fisher Bdy 37
Do pf 92%

Gen Chem.. 1 70
Do pf 102

C*n Cig pf.lCO
Gto»M pf.. .S3

G'drich pr.l02
G. M ft N. 7
Do pf 32

Gulf S S.. 53%
Do Ist pf 94

Haitman... ,54%
Homestakc O.",

Int Agric. 11%
Do pf 5«

Int H pt...ll4
Int N pf.. 94%
Int Pa pf. 75
Do pf s.. 62%

Int Salt 52
Iowa Cent. 3
Jewel Tea. 32
K C. Ft S

ft M pf.. 69
Kan C So. 17%
Do pf 30

Kelly 3 T
pf 90%

Kelsey Wh 30
Kelaey Wh
pf 89
K ft D M. 2%
Do pf

K'gs Co Ifl "
L ft P.... 94

KreBee(SS)106
Do pf 105

KreaacS H) 61
Do pf 10.5%

Lacl Gas... 83
L E ft W. 7%
Urx ft M..2C2
Do pf . . lOS

L-W B iBt
pf "%
Do 2d pf. 96%

Lorill'd Co
pf 109%

Louis ft N.113
Man B-ch. %
Mao Ef, S. .

.

Man Shirt.. 67
Marlln R
Math Alk. ..

Max M 2d
pf. ...... 19%M Dep Sts
pt 104

Mex Pet pi. 103%
Mich Cent.. £5%
M. St P ft

S 8 m pf.lOO
Do 1 1... 60

M. K ft T
pf 9

Moil Pow.. 71
Do pf 1C5

N. C ft St
L 110

Nat Acme. SO
Nat Blac.llO

Bid.Aaked.
Nor Cent.. 67

?''-HOhlo F a.. 42% 44%
OWMIS B M 4« 48%
Do pf )04 109

Pao Coast. 42 50
Do Ist pf 68 100
Do 2d pf or, SO

P T t T. 23% 24
Peo ft E... 4% S
Pert- Marq. 12'4 l.-JH
Do pr pf. ,55 61
Do pf 40 45

Pett-Mull... 25 45
Do let pf !« 100

Phlla Co... 30% 31
Plerce-A pflClVj 103%
P. C. C ft

St L 45
!i<l%lP!tts Coal. 4<;

In view of the favorable fitat

ditions, we have isstied it

form a general analj-tical

of the motor car businest,

tailed consideration of tlw

gtractore, earnings and fotnri i
above companies,

. TMa Ctnwior <c<n b« aaa« SB fa,M>

ESTABLIgHEO U8t.

PAINE, WEBBER a C
Jfamtara ef JTaw Jen^ ^faek -la,^

25 HIOAD ST, «2 DEVOW»»f
f«^*YORK BOJTCS

THE ROOKERY,
CHICAGO

Dopf 116% 120
Cat C. t. a. 7(V 7-;Nat C t 8
Dojt 103

Nat En pf. 93
Nat Lead.. 67%
Nat Po-s ot
M 2d pf. 7

Nev C q... 16%N O. T^t
Mex 32
N T, C ft

St L 26
Do IS', pf 60%
Do 2d pf. 43

N Y Dock. 21
Do pf.... 40N Y, L ft
West , . . . 80%

Norf So 15
Norf ft W..105%
Do pf 72%

North Am.. 47

Do pf 8.-;%

p. Ft W ft

C 1.12

Pitta S pf. fKi%
Pond C C . 12%
Pr StI Car •

pf ICO
P S. N J. S8
R R Sec. I
C stk efa. ..

Rdg 2d pf. 37%
Rep 1 ft S
pf 101

St L 9 F ,

pf 23
St L S W. 17
Do pf 28

Savage A.. 58
genrs-R pf.115
Shat Ariz. 12
6-S S ft I
pf 88

So P R S.130
Do pf 107%

So R>- pf. B8
Sfa M111...126%
Do,pf 87

Studeb Co
pf 92

Sup Steel.. 34
Do 1st pt 95

T P L Tr-200
Third Av.. 13%
Tide W 0.218 .

Tob P pf..l01
T, St L ft
West
Do ctfa... ..
Do pf..., 10

Tr«n ft W. 3S%
T C R T.. *
Do Pt. . . . 75

Und Type. .117
Do pf 110

Un Clg Su
pt 110

Un Drug... 93%
Do lat pt 53
Do 2d pf. 85

U DyeWd.. 6S
Do pf 90

U Rya In. 8%
Do pf 18%

U'S C I P
pt 45

U S Exp... 18U S Ind A
pf 99%
U B Rty... 35U S R lat
pf 108
C S Smelt. 44
Do pf 44

Va R ftp. ..
Wabash... 8
Do pf. B. 19%W F &P.. 66

West 6i.... 10%
Do 2d pf. 22

West Pac.. 18%
o«-"«P° P' 64
29 Wfest Un... 86W E ft M

Ist pf.... 60W ft L E. S%
Do pf 17

W-Over pt. 87%
Wilson 67 ,

Do pf 95
Ww'th pf.llS
Wor Pump. 54
Do pf. A. 86%

46%
86

igo
38

•.15

5

8%
220
no

98

110
US
3

44
7S
80
44

81%

106

96

lOS
70,

10
73

120
31
114

104
97
68%

8
17/

33

66
46
24
47

91%
17

1C7

48

Mexlean Petrolpnm JLowcr.

Reports that one of the subsidiaries
of the Mexican Petroleum Company had
failed to <et permission to drliraddttlon-
al wells in Mexico served to depress
Mexican Petroleum yesterday. The fact
was apparently overlooked that thla was
nothing new In the' Mexican situation.
All of those companies which refused to
subscribe to the article of the Mexican
Constitution which claims for Mexico
a governihental right In the control of
the privately owned oil lands, have not
been allowed to do further drilling.

•••

"The DlatllllBg Companlas.

The prospect of early prohibition has
raised so^ie questlona as to the future
of those companies which have been
engaged In distilling. Irtstead of forcing
them out of business, it is apparently
driving them into other fields, for most
of them are preparing to continue rather
than to. liquidate. There Is said to be a
great future for Industrial aloohoI/Whlch
the distilling companies are qualified to.
enter upon.

Amsr Oil,
Fay 8 Gas... 7
Bob Ariz
Boston Ely.. 96
Bos Mont..., BO
Begole
Bohamta .,..76

'

liutte ^'Lon. ..12
Calaveras ... 1%
Champ, old.. 3
Chief Cons.
Cons COP..
Cons Ani.

.

Cortes 13
Crystal 10
Crown Res. , 40
Denbigh 67
Earie Eagla.
Eagle B B..
Fortuna
Gold Lake...

BOSTON CURB.
Bid. Ask.

6%
9

9^^
51
60
86

^?%
4

£; i I

3 .

15 \
20
80
59
2

6̂

,.35
..31

Houghton .

Uoma OU..
Iron Bloaa.
Iron pap. ,

.

Jar Varda..
Roaa, .

.

Majaatio ..
Mex Matala..26
MoJ Tung 5
New Bartio:, 1
.Vat - -

NUoi
Nav ^n>ug. . .23
OnaQo 30
Onondaga ...lo
Sevan Mats. .58
8 W Miami,

full paid... 86
Un Var Bxt..«a
Vic Mines
Vukon Gold.. 76

Old. Aak.
SO 60
.24 28
.44 65
16% 15%
40 80^

r i»aitl0£, 1«a L.. 8
««V,..42
>ug. . .33

46
.38
39
7
1%

10
44
36
45
18
88

1%
»4
78

138
!U '

13%

104

102

27

125
12%

91%
140
110
68%

l.V.

90

97
34%

iro
300
14%

235
104

9
6
30
38%
43
124
123

12K
94
54%
93
61
93
9
IS

*',y.

18%

102
26

111
44%
'45%
48

2̂0%
70
11%
29
19^.
no

'

88

6S
9

20
88
68
105
121
55
89%

I

OILS
'. We have prepared u bb.

esting Bulletin describing

General Asphalt
L its present status and hrji

,

prospects.

1
Writt or 'photu for year Cif)

l|iyNHAN(fi
P^ /stwatmeat gamrtOa.

43 Exchaag* Place, Nc« Ta
Plionee 1960-8 namever.

First Mortgage

Marine Trusts

Yieh&t 7/2% «o 8*

Secured- by first mortgage •»]
steel cargo pteam ships. Lane skj

gfn of safety repra«ontarf br «!

and earning power.
,9

Maturing In 6 months te S j":

Particulare on Appl>catio% U-'

Hannevig ® Co
Mariae FinasaBf

Marine Secuntiet

139 Broadway, New York

Foreign Exchange Letkrs of

SHORT TERM NOTES
Oenrament aaft Mnalelpal Lmuis.

Security. Rata. Due.
Argent. Govt.6 MaylS,-20
Dom. ot Can.6 Aug., 1919
Gov. of N. F.5 July. 1919
Norweg. aov..6 Feb., 1923
ProT, of Qua.5 Apr., 1620
Russian aav..6% June, 1919
Do rublaa. . .5% Fab.l4.'28

Russian Oov..6% Dec., 1621
Birlas Gov... 6 Mar., 1920

Oampauay lasoea.
Am. Cot. 011.7 Sep.. 1919 100% lOOK 6 80

Sep., 1919
Aug., 1921
Dec., 1938
Nov., 1919
Not., 1020
Nov.. 1921
Nov,. 1922
Nov., 1923

Am. Cot. 011.6
Ai;>. P. ft L..6
Ara. 'niraad..6
Aih. Tob. Co.

7

Am. Tob. C0..7
Am. Tob. Co..

7

Am. Tob. Co.

7

Am. ,Tob. Co.,7
Ark. Val. Ry„
L. ft P 6

B. ft O. R. R5
B«th, 8. Corp.r
Bath. 8. Corp.

7

Beth. 8. Corp.7
Bath. & Corp.7
Bath. 8. Corp.7
Can. Pac. Ry.6
Can. Arg. Rya.

6

Chi. Pn. Tool.

6

Chi. Pn. Tool.

6

Cub.-Am. Sug.O
Cub.-Am. Bug.

6

Cud'y P. CC..7

99% 99% 5.25
91 94 9.00
100% 101% 5.76
101% 101% 5.26
101% l(r,i% s.bO
102% 102% 5.70
102% 103% 6.00
103% )04 5.85

Bid.
- . , . 98%

July. 1921 97%
Apr.. 1919 !iyS
Jan., 19-Jo 9?^
Juljf, 1919 100%

July, 1919
July, 1910
July 15.'19
July 15, '20
July 18,-31
July 15, '23
July 15, 23
Mar. 2. -24
Feb,, 1927
Oct., 1920
Oct., 1921
Jan., 1920 100
Jan., 1921 100

„. Security. Rate. Doe.
Bid. Aak.Yleld. Del. ft Hud..5 Aug.. J920
98% 99 (!.rn Duq. Lt. Co..6 " '

"'
9»% 99%^ 5.96 Erie R. R....5
!»% 100 "Ss.lO Fed. Sug. R...5
•»% 100% 6.90 Gen. Electric.

6

94 96 6.00 Oen. Electric.

8

63% «5 .. Gt. A. ft P...6
155 159 .. Gt. Nor. Ry..5
58 ,59% .. L. G. ft E....7
99 99% 5.50 Mont. .T. ft P.a

Met. Ed 6
N. Y. Cent...

5

Okl.- G. ft E..6
Ott. Ry. ft L.7
P. 8. C. N.J.5
Pitt, ft B.S.R.6
Proc. ft Gam 7
Proc. «: Qam.7
Proc. ft Gam.

7

Proc. & Gam.T
Proc. ft Gam.7
Rem. K. U. M.

99% 7.00 Ctga. Co. ..5
99% 6.75 San Diego c.
100% 5.45 O. K. B 6
101% 6.15 1 Shawlng. W..8
101% 6.40

I

St.Q. ft E:.aec.7
101% 6.85 outhern Ry..6
101% 6.66 Stude. Corp..

7

100% 5. so
i

Stude.^Corp. .7
91 7.S0' United Lt. ft
98% 8.90 i Ry. 8eo; ...6
_97% 7.10 UL.ft Ry.aec.7
100% 5.30 I ITIah S. Corp.6
100% 8.60 I W. K. ft M...6

Aak.Tield.
99 6.73
98% 6.50

l«< «,(!.->

100% 6.35
July, 1920 ?0(^ i,(K^ 1%
June, 1921 98 99vl «M

96%
99%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
80
97%
96%

Sep., 1920
Sep., 1920
Apr., inin
Dee;, 1920
6«p., 1910
June, 1919
Dec., 1920
Mar., I<ii»

Mar., 1920
Mar., 1919
Mar., 1920
Mar., I'd
Mar., 1922
Mar., 1923

99
99%
ion
97%
99%
99%

9S%
97
9!>%
ia
99%
98
96
!I8%
100
100%
101% .

102% 103
103 103%
103% 104%

5.75
7.50

7.75
s.ao
7.00
8.00

J*% 10.1.

r

190% 6.65

I

Pennok (M
j

• (Par Value $19» *

j ORDERS EXECCTEB
1 FOR CASH OR FO*

CONSE»lVATIVB MAKSB

i
"Independent, Oil"

Booklet on requfSt

LR.TATJROBE&O
^-^

E»tab;i5lied I^cS

111 Brsadway M* I*'

Advantage of

Buying Bonds,*;;,

At Present Prices

1. Loweat Prices In mor» t"*' »J^
afford large yleidn to l*f^*^
with the eame Bfcurity as W"'

2. Gradual return nf moaer t»»
nortnal should I read-ti ^S!_V»«J
for bonds and result In hi*"" "^
Se»4 for £*»( T ot ^'"''•'^^iJjr
of thoroughiii stasoiud cnnf^

McBee, Jones & Co

120 Broadwiy. Ne* ^^^

Tel. Rrctor 2.MT.. SSK. *5

100%
101

V

5.10 i

6.40
6.70
5.6i

Feb.. 1810 99% 100 B.OO

Dec. 1923
Dec., ini!>
8*p., 1921
Mar. 2. '19
Jan., 1921
Jan., 192»

91
102
96
96%
99
OS

7.60

J>Uy 15, '23 102% 103% 6.110 i win.

May, iseo
Apr.. 1923
Sep. 15. '22
Feb., 1819
Mar., 1019

•6
94

96
IM
100 /<g.00

99%
100 7.00
96% 7.80

98% 8.00
98% 7.50
90 9.2s
100% 4.75
100 7.00

CANADA'S MINERAL OqjPUT.

Mer* Coal Produced Last Y»ar» but
Lesa Gold and> Sllvar.

The Canadian Department of Mines.
saya Viet Consul Claude R. Mlchela
Calcary, 'Alberta, eaUmatea the produc-
tion ot ooal diurlhg the past year at
about IS.l 80,000 short tons, as compared
with 14.646,7J8 short tons during 1817.
llM produatten of the more imporunt

MtalB dtiring iflt is estimated aa fol-
tew,: Qold,,14,766,000 i«yrtH.iaUyer,|r<Ii^ T^li, T»T7 i^"»5S»74M«o'

20,800,000 ounces: copper, 117,000,000
pounds: nickel SlTseo.OOO pounds; sine,
86,000,000 pounds; pig iron, 1,180,000
short tons: steel Ingots and castings,
1^180,000 abort tons. The "productivn of
these metals in I817 was: Gold, $18.-
378,282 In value; silver, 22.221,276
°y"L°*,''..*=°PP^' 108,227,332 , pounde

-

ni^l. 82,830,380 pounds; slnci 28 668 -'

764 pounds; lead, 8t.«76.281 pounds •

^ir,!i5"', °"i""*^ 1.746.784 short tons.The total value of the mineral produc-Uon In Canada during 1918 wai prob-ably net less than $220,900,000. The

- $4,000,000

TheBnaswtek-Bilke-CBRa*

Sb Per Cent Serial GiU *
Maturities—On. to ten T*^ .

Basfs ot roturn. «* ••
«J1.!*1

Total Assets ., '- '.lUKl
Net Qaick Asketa 'j_^a
Surplus Income (ISlf) •'
Average Annual Income tor

IS years : "
Xa Syndicate roembero we ar« 1^,

to Ball or receive eab.«rlptt«a»

above Notes. ^, ,

DESCRIPTIVE CrROTI.ARSO >

Tel. I-Sa Kertor. & N

Kirby Lumber
Common & Preterrtd

Guantanamo Sugai

National Sugar

Bought. Sold (r Qu»l«^

WEBBS' CO;
1 Broad St., N. Y. 'Phaae Br»»«

Toicnto Power 5s,. 1.^24

Electrical Dev. oft:)nt.5s.'

Newfoundland 5s, l9l9

Montreal Tram. & P- 6s, '^

,

New York Statt fiail^^a}'S.^»
PHILIP LYNCH

4 Wad au: A% T^

I

y

a&a^^^k JiJLL^tias^imi^m^il^^^i^ti^eMaJ^^mam^tmam^^^.f.^..^.^^^': .>-. ^ . .-^ J ^ ^ iM^L. '»•*>* ••'^>.



W^^ IN MAKING ["

OPTKAL GLASS HERE

fie Way m WKkk A$ Mntry
Wu fko^pti to Mett Alt

Heti$ 0/ Wardmt.

THE NEW YC«IK TIMES. SUNETAY, JANUARY 26, 1U%

Ca

Co,

' Of th* ntanr Amertcan tnduBtrtee 'wlilch

aioflted by th« emcncencles created by

Ik* ynr to reach atandanls ot efficiency

^fftc attained, and In inany ciaea hard-

to ttttfnpted before, one of the greatest

^figa^b* waa achjeyed by the opUcal

gl^ and lens Induatry: Prior to the

fir the creat majority ot the beet

igUe^ material came from Oermany.

fht lupvly was quickly out- off and,

^I0f America entered the conflict, the

^ M OQoe becaaie urgent of fumish-
u i^aa, aa It werii, to the amy and

^ly, espedaUy In the ahape of blnoeu-

M asiniuths for range finders, battery

l^oiander telesooDce, thousands of

afflsasee—^ different kind of telescope

Hf th* navy—and other material re-

agtrlnf clear and far-sighted lenara and,

^ finest acciiracy In instrument oon-

Kructlon.

The demands were enormous, while the

asnufacturlng facllltiek were not only

ysaqual to the demand, but for the

greater part .were of an inferior ca-

pKjltr. and very soon there was a 'critical

hortsc^ of optical glass. In order to

gwet tbeSsltuatlon. the Oovernment
oreated ^ the Optical Olass and Instru-

aset Dlxision of the War Industries

Beard, and Oorgq fc. Chatllloa of this

city, President ot the firm of John
ChatUIon A Sons, waa aaked to become
chief of that section. Mr. Chattllon fin-
ished hta duties last fnonth. and his re-

port, recently submitted to the Qovem-
i^ent Board, reveals a reifiarkable aeries
ot ,succes8ful. RocompUshments In Which
the ablest scientific men of various Oov-
ernment departments' and In different
parts of tin country Ca-operated.

Mr. ChatiUon. in apeaMjfiK yesterday
of. some phases of the w«rk, said that
the first and prime demand was for op>
tlcal glass.
' We could .get none from Franoe,"-fte

said, "where, although the optical In-

dustry had been very fairly developed.

It was stilt far from being the equal of

,the same industry In.'Oermany. E^ng-

land was in very much' the same situa-

tion aa America, and the industry there
had to be developed oniines very slimlar
to the work done In this count'!^.
" When the Optical Olass and. rnstru-

ment Divistoir got to work it first In-
voked the assistance of the Oovernment
Bureau of Standards and the Geophysi-
cal Laboratory of the Cnrneeie Institute.
They made many investigations to find
the proper -naterials as to purity and
quality. For tlie proper lens glass' it
was necessary to have a sufficient supply
of sand absolutely free from Iron. We
were fortunate in finding a large quan-
tity In this country, a great deal ot It
coming from Pennsylvania. The glass
lv*Tied out met every test when sub-
jected to that of the best imported glass.
It-waa at once made In quantities by
several factories. Including the Bausch-
Lomb Company ot H6chester. the
Spencer Lehs Company ot Buffalo, and
the Pittsburgh Olass Company. \"The next problem was grinding the
glass. Our best emery tor that purpose
had hitherto come from Turkey, and
that field ot supply wad closed. Sclen-
tlfic ln\-eatlgatlon. however, developed a

very high grade of an ai4.lficial abrasive,
generally hi«>wn as the Naxos emery,
and that abmialv* has been chiefly tiasd.
Prior to iu Bueiiesstul use many leading
manufacturers were very doubtful as to
the ultimate success of this artificial
AmerMmn abrasive, but it iha* given
highly satafactory resijlts.

,
"At the time the armlatlce was signed

the American optical Industry waa get-
ting at Its peak-ISAd of manufacturing
efficiency and had turned out many
thousands qf instruments, for war Uso
which Wore the equal in every reSpect
ot the best imported material. J^ of
this work was done tor war needs, and
some linodlficatlonri will be necessary for
peace-time manufacture.
"it can be safely stated that thr'op-

JUcal Industry of America emerges from
the war thoroughly equipped to compete
In every way with the best foreign manu-
facturers upon whom we depended tor
our finest material before the war: What
the future American trade will be in
this respect is' hard to prophesy at this
timie. Beside Oermany. In the future
when that country returns to a normal
degree of < industrial activity, we have
two \ither strong competitors, France
and £:ngland. The /optical Industry In
Rrance was more than doubled ^In ca-
pacity and is now more efficient than
it ever was. England has also built up
its optical industry In a wonderful man-
ner, and it is quite possible that we will
eventually find strong competitors in
the trade of optical goods from both
France and England.".

..- Reduction of Spanish Exports.
In a cablegram received from Consul

General Hurst,, Barcelona,, the total

amount of declai-ed exports to the Uni-
ted States and Its possesslpns from
Spain during the past year were valued
as follows: $20.2SO,u6o to the United
St^es against '$35,7.13.492 in 1017; $724.-

4n8 to the Philippine Islands agaMOkt
fSS-ysaO: $570,807, to Porto IVco against

i88f,."i63: making a total ,of $21,575,765
in 1918, against $37.606.4l!5 Jn 1B17.

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS "CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
Bid.

&re(l«t«r«d 97H
coupon. '30 9"H

im, Par;»m«. '.IS. r»i... »7H
St. Panama. "SS. coup.. 9T1i
la. I*tl5ter»d. 1M6 88
It. coupon. 1W6.- S8
Is. conversion. 194" 88

Ask.
98
90

ns^i
93
92
92

Bid. Ask.
3s. Panama, '«!, reg... 89 • 92
3a. Panama. '81, coup.. 89 92
59. Fed LAnd Bk. '38. . .101% lOSS
4Ha. Fed L.and Bank.. 100 100%
«». re»)«ered, 1925 104% lO"-
4s. coupon. 1925 104% 10

NEW YORK CITY BONi>S

A* July.

4h* Jun«,

4H« Mar..

4H' N"*-..

<Ha Ma.v.

4%i »Ur.

Tester-
day.

Bid. Ask.
19«7....100% 101~ ...lon% 101

...lOOH 101

...lOOVj lOI
.lOOH lot

1!>«5.

1963.
I!>57

1967

4%s Mar . 19«4
191)0-30. 9rt

4^a .\pr .

4H> Mar.
4%a »*Vl^
4s Majr.

4%. Nov^.
4s >^K.
4S Nov.,
4s .^hn-..

M Nov .

4s Mar.

1066..
1(163. .

1 !»*>•. .

n>r.s.

.

I'.ISS. .

insT..

IflCI. .

1B.16. .

1919..

96
96
96
96

97
97
97
9T
97

Frt-
day.
Pid.
lOOS
100%
100%
100%
100% percen'.age basis '.y
96%|4%s 1924-1931... /:4.eO
96%
06%
96%
96%

90% 91% tit

. 90% 91% "91

. 90% 91% 91

. 1X1% 91% IiO%

. 90% »!% i'Ui.i

.'93 94 -.C

. 99% .. t<'%

S%B Mov.. 19."K5.

.

3%a Nov.. 1964..
3%s May. 19S4..
The following

Tester- Fri-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Bid.
,.81 .. 81
. 81% 83 81%
.,81% .. 81%
ire quoted on

._ 4.85 .90
4%8 mi-1923..<!...4.60 4.33 4.60
4%a 19I9-I920 4.60 4.35 4 60
4%» 1H19-192:) 4.00 4J» 4.150

4%s 1924^1932 4.M 4.:in 4.M
3V.S 1940-1963 4.6S 4.40 4.00
3%8 1930-19S9 4.65 4.40 4.(iO

3%» 1922-1929 4.6.1 4.40 4.60
.IHs 1919-1921 4.0.'. 4.40 4,90
3s 1940-19S8 ...74.65 4.40 4.G0
S» 1920-1930 ....4.63 4.40 4.60

1919-1925 ..-..4.65 4.40 4.60

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Sales.
TSi Cities Service ,

2..'i«0 Cities Service, pf
»6,.ViO Cities Service deb. 'B'

BM. AskM.
Adiron Eler Tow 12 14
Adlron Kit^ Power pf . .71 74
Ani Caa £ rTleclric Kn 104
Amt*W» & Hlwtxlc pf. 43
Am LlKbt A Traction..23J
Am Tjglit i Trac pf... 98
Am Power ft IJght ; 55
Am Sower 4r Light pf.. 76
Am I'jbllc Utilities
Abi T\ji.llr UtlMtiea pf. SS
Am W \V A Ele<> ^
Ai.i W "« A Elf l8t pj irTv
Am «• W t E panic... 10
CuroUi;* I'ow * Light D.^

Cuior.A<lo Pow^r 25
eaorldo Power pf I««

C<'!umblin Elertflc pf . : 7-
Com Power, Hy » L. . . 15'

Oeni row. Rv A. I.t pf. 40
Conn Power pf .......

.

Omaumera' Power pf..
K»pt*m Texas Ki^r.

.

.

.

Eastern Texaa Elec pf.
El Paso Blectrlc
Eootric B t S pf . . . .

Eriplre T'lat Ktec pf. ..

FKeraJ Light A Trac...
r*i»r»l Lfgh) A Tr pf. 4e
O«\«tror Houston Elec 20
G«>.\eKo-Hou« KW-c l.{ 60
Gaa k Uec Sei;urftIva..:SU

High.
...29.>
... SO
. . .127

Liow^.
202

123

4li

240
100
60
79
J8
40
6

TO
12-
Si
•-s

180
T(!

nt

so
'

PI
TO
•

8ii

53
7«

a
11
45
J5
Sj

2-S

Bkl. Asked:
294 297
79H 80
125 130

BM. Asked
Gas A >:iee Becur nt... M
Ulaa rtiver Powir..... 10%
Mlaa niver T'ower pf . . . 38
N'orthera Ohio Electric. 14
Northern Ohio Elec pf . 6T
.Northern Ont LAP... 11/
Northern Ont L A P pf BO
Northern States Power. 09 ,

Xirthem Statea P pf . . 89
Northern Texas ElfC.. 55
Northern Tex Klec pf. TO .

Caclfie Caa * Electric. 47%,
Parlflr (las * Elec pf.. 87
Puget Sd Trac. LAP.. 15
I'aget Sd Tr. 1., * P pf. r,»

r.; A Light Sec pf 73
"

R<puhllr H.v A Light... 16
H< public Rj- A Light pf 51
Southern Cal £diaon... ft4

Southern Cal Ediaon pf 98
ijtandard Gas A &er . ]3
Standard Oaa A Btec p^ 30
Tampa Blectrlc .109
Tcnn Ry. L A Power. .. Si

Tenn Rj-. L A P>f 14
Ln I tellsLight A Rya 87
I 'r I ted Light A -Rya pf. 70
WestRm Power

AiaVaina Waitr ««, '20 97%
Am tt? t\ 4 E rot Ss. . 88
Appalach Powr 1st 6s. 73
Cin •;»« ,i- Bl'^ 58. '5« V2
atin PuX t .Pow 7a.. 9*
Col C 4 E deb S«. "ST.. 77
goi'L t P lis. 1947 90

mnionweaith Fewer
iNehf l«t 6s 1944 04.

Owm PowT r.s. 1963.. Kl
Dalisa Electric Be, '22.. 90
Eaat Tex E:iec col &«.. 85
East Tex Eiec 7s. "21. 97%
B Paso Else co^ Da 82
Empire Gatf A F 6a 97
Smplre Reflniiig Oa 93

17%
Western Power pf H6
West. Clturrh A Karr.. 83
Win Church A K pf.. 81

BoDda.
9S% <".t West Power 5s. -ir,. 84''

71

100
SO
95

100
K9
»s
88
99
•ft

100
97

Ut 'West Power 6a. '25.. 89%
Miss HIv Pow 1st 5s.., 78%
N'or States Pow ta. ^26^ 98
.N'or States Pow 58. "41 88 ''

.Vor Tex dec col as.... SO
Omaha A C B 5a. '28.. 75
r-uget S T. L * P "a. . !18

Roanoke W W Es, '19.' 1>C%
So Cal Kdlson 5s.,'39. . 88
Twin B O A E 5s. '83. . 70
Ui> L A B lASs. '32... 88
Un L A R dob 6a. '26 86
Uil l;tll c%- Sa. '43 86
Utah S«?nrltl«a 4^.... 88%
Waah I W L A P;«s... 94%

12%
40
17
82
15
55
52
92m
4S%
88
18
5T
ta
18
54
87
ua
14
32

li:i

3%
17
30

19
67
TO
86

86%
92
80
96
91
85
84
U9%
97%
92
78M
92
92
88%

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES
BALTIMOBK.

Btecks.

High. Low.Last. Sales.
100 AtlanUc Pet 2% 2% '^%
25 Coadan 7% 7% T%
95 Con Power. . 105% 105% lOBVi
126 Dav Chem . . 26% 2«% 26%

90 Elkhom
SOMer A Mech

First N B. 28
lOMerch Tru*t.l8e
20 U a Fidel..12«

Hlfh.Low.Last
27% 21% 27%

28
186
126

28
186
126

Banda.
MtOOO Cn Rjr Income 4s 53 63 63

BOSTON.

' HICh.Low.Laat.
60 Anaconda . . 69 60 S9
JOOArIi Coml... 11% 11% 11%
2T Cop Range. . 42% 42% 42%
60 Daly West.. 2% 2% 2%
UO Davta Daly7. E 5
UO Pranklin ... 8% 3% 3%
l!l lal Creak pf 82 82 82

.KO Lake Cop 3% 3 3
20 I^ Balla.,... 2% 2% 2%
teOMohawlc .... 61% Bl 61
le.Vew Com.... la- 18 18

ig.

Salea. > Rlgh.Low.Laat
aoOOJlbway .... 1% 1% 1%

Pond Creek. 18 13
210 South utah„ 10 10
28 Superior 6 B
100 Sup A Boat. 2% 2%
30 Trinity 2%.^ 2%
40 U. S. Smelt. 45
10 Do pf 45

1^6 Utah Con... 8
nSo Utah Metal*. 1%
46 Wolverine . . IS

4S
7%
1%

18

13
10
5
2%
2%
45
48
7%
1%

18

I Boat A Alb.. 184
IBoBt Elev 68
45 Boat t Ma... 29 ,

1 Bitchburg pf .
67

'

IB Maine Cent.. 80
MO Mass Else. . . 3

U51

430 Do pf 15%
810 NT. KH A R SO
10 Old Coloiur..lOO
70 Rutland pf.. 20
44 Weat End. . . 4S

l^ 15%
30
100
20
45

n AmA« Cba9B.100< 100% 100%
7 Do Df 98 98 98
It Am ^ pf.. 115% 115 115%
189 A T * T. .-. .101 100% 100%
to Am Wool pf. 96% 95 96%
100 A.a * W Ipf- 66%. 66% e«S

. pJun.iSttsi... 20% 20 20
10 Booth ;...... 19% 19% 19%
iO Cuban Port.. 13 13 18
SEdlaon ......168 168 168
IB Fairbanks .. 54% 64% 54%
2 0orton ,10% 30 30%
lG*n Elac ISO ISO ISO

KO Island Oil... 8^ 8 8

lUoo Maas <}aa 4%a.

.

134 134
«7% 68
29 29
57 57
80 80
3 3

mseeHaneens.
BSMaaa Oaa....
20 Nova Scotia.
lOOPunta Btlg... 60% 50%
250 Stewart 33% 33
3S0 Swift 123% 122% 128
10 Torrington . . 54 54 64
80 Un Drug.,.. 94% 94% 94%

8S
62

S3
52

83
52
60%
33

Chevrolet rta.

C(.iui[ibiavllla
Woolen .... 11%

Curtlaa Aero. 11%
I'o pf 4,"j

Edmund A J. 20
tr<e Tcxaa. . 34

_ -^., .,.- ,, - ., - .?en Ptverm't 22
6 Do lat 'pf . 81 51 51 , a«n jjot rta. 1%IWyn PTult....l60 180 ]«0 £;,„,„„ s R..119*

168 Vn Shoe 45 . 48 45 Lak. Tor Bt 2
491 Do pf 31 29% 31 Do lat pf . . 2%
350 Ventura Oil., 8% J% ,|% L Val Coil B 85

Balek.
lOOAlaaka-Ju ..2% 2% 2Ci
30Allla-Chal .. 32% 32 32
30 Am B Suear 70% 70% 70%

660 Am Can... I 48% 46% 40%
50 Am C A F. .' 91% 91% '91%
10 AmjCotjOII.. 42% 42% .42%— 42%

.. ;190 A>H A t pf. 83% 81 81%
60 Am Llnaeed. 60% 49% 49%
60 Am Loco.... 81% 60% 60%
480 Am S A R. . 72% 70% 70%
4»Am Steel P., 80% 80% 80%
40 Am S Tob...]0.1% 102% 102%
30 Am Woolen. 48 47% 47%
860 Ana Copper. 60 38% 59
10 A. T 4 S F. 92% 92% 92%

910 Bald Loco.. 72% 70% 70%
100 Belt A Ohle. 49 47% 4T%

1.220 Beth S'l Pv 02% 61 61
1.370 Brook R T. . 21% 18% 19%

90CaI Pet 2H 24 24
CO Cent Leath. S9% 59% 09%
40 C, M A St P 39% 39% 39%
90 G, R I A P. 24% 2.7% 23%
lOChlle Cop.. -

'

. 10 Chlno Cop.

.

10 Cola Oaa..
30 Col P A I.

. 110 Con Oaa...
~40 Com Prod..
190 Gru Steel.

.

680 Cuba CS..
TO DIst Sec
60 Erie

• 10 Do. lat pf
30G W A W..
10 Ooodrlch' Co 61% 81%
20 Gt North pf. 9.1% 9.1%
50 Do Ore.... .18% .17%
80 Inap Copper. 45% 44% 44%
lOlnt Mer M.. 24% 24% 2^^

• 80 Do pf . . . . . 104% 102% 1 03
OOInt Nickel... 21 27 27

HlKh.Low.X,ast. Salea. Klgh.Low.LAst,
-. -'.

j4(,,int Paper... 3C%, 34% 34%
SOlnterboro C. 6% . 5% 5%
30' Do pf..... 19% 19% 19%
20 Ken Copper. S3 83 33
30 Lack Steel.. 67% 66% 06%
SO Lehigh Val,. D7% 56% 80%

3.150Mex Pot 174% 168% 168%
.ViMldVale S'l. 43 42% 48

240 Mo Pacific. 24% 24% 24%
HON Y Cent... 7» 72% 72%
430Okla 011..i. 9% 8% 8%
120 P A P A T. . 70% 69% 70%
TO Pennajlvania 45% 45% 48%
20 People'* Oaa 49% 49% 49%
270Plerca Oil... 18% 17% 17%
10 Ray Copper. 20% 20% , 20%

370 Reading .... 80 78% 78%
20 Rep 1 A S... 75 74% 75 '

GO Sinclair Oil.- 35 34% 34%
1.140 South Pac. .100 98% 90 '

60 Sotithem Ry. 27% 27 27
340 Studebakor . 49% 48% 48%
80 Texas Co. . . 190% 190% 190%
240 Texas A Pac 32% 31% .11%
2.-j0Tob Prod...' 76% 75%' 75%
«0 Union Pac.. 128 127% 127%
lOOU Cigar S;.115%114% 114^i
100 IT 8 Ind A. .104% 102% 103%
160 U S Rubber. 76% 75% 75%

23.780 U S Steel... 93% 91% 91%
110 Utah Copper 71 70 70
10Va-Car'Ch..'62H 52% 52%
20 Weat Elec... 41% 41% 41%
lOWIIIys-O ... 24% 24% 24%

•LIBERTY BONDS.
?1, 8.10 Lib ,1%».. 99.48 99.44:99.46
1.050 1st 4%s..9fi.l0 96.02 96.10
2,600' 2d <>4b. .95.64 95.60 95:04
1,630 !kl 4%s. .97.00 96.92 97,00
G.0.50 4th 4%s..93.80 95.66 95.76
•Prices Inclitfle lirtercst.

24% 23% 23i.

18% 18% 18%
34 .14 34
42% 42% 42%
37% 3T% 37%
9.1% 91% 91%
••8% 4T% 47%
55% 53% 53%
24% 22 22
•53% 52%
10»i lfi%
29 29
29% 29%

5,1%
18%

29V.
61%
93%
37%

CURB TRANSACTIONS
"1>-DTT8T1UAIA

Sales. Ilicit.Low. Last.
2.000 tAetna::.\iilo 7% 7% 7i,4

2.100 tOlctOKraph. OT, 9% 9*.i
5,000 K^en Asphalt ni% .'.9I:: R0%
1.200 J Do pf lis 9« 98
2.200 Hupp Motor. OU r.Ti 6
100 tint Motors. 28 28 28
750 Ulfcoiit Rub li'a 17 17%

5.000 Kevafe T*R .VH- ."5 5.1

2.000 Mnrro of Am 4% 4% . 4%
l.Smi tNat Coal&l. 54 50 54

STANDARD Oil.
S.'iO tAnglo-Am.. 17% 17% 17%!
10 JPralrieOAG.CVi 655 635
lOJStd 011,Cal.269 269 2tK) '

,Sales. Hlgh.Low.Laat;
3.000 :Porf»« TAH % Hi H
200 tSt Jos Lead 13

I'.OOO SubmarBoat --

,._T t ctfs. ... 11%
800 United Mota; 36

IS IS

2.00011 Prof Shar
1,400 U S S8 Co...
500 Waj-ne Coal.

1.000 tWr-M Air...

%
5
4%
S%

11
36

4|«

4%
3%

,

11%
3«
il
5
4%
3%

SVBSIDIAKIBS.
44 tSti OII.N J.e92
.10 JVaiuumOll.418

690
414

600
414

MIBGIXXANlBOrS Oil. STOCKS.
1.200 JAtlan P«4.. 2%
1,000 JBar O A « %
10,000 JBoone OH.. .1%
5,000 TJUos-Wyo. . 20
I.KOOtCOB t Co., 7%
8.800 ttE.im»r Oil 5
500 JPederal Oil 2%

2,500 t(;i€nro<-k Oil 4
400 JHouston Oilm

4..100 TjHutlson Oil 8:!,

2.500 Sinter Pet... 21%
8.000 tlal'd OAT 8%
5.700 tJKenova Oil H
5.200JLOU OAR 34H

20.000 Met Petrol.. 3^1.

000 1 Do f p clfa o%

4% 2%

3*
1918

1% 2%
•Ilk U';1t

79
83
19%
~%
13
34
a%
3f,

79
78
19%
-•%.

.12%
•1%
3

COOttMex Gulf.:>44 44 44
2,000 t*SIldw Oil. .1,10 128 i;jo

4.000 tOmar DA O 30 .10 30
(1.000 JPonnok CHI. 14% 1.1% 13%

Sfi.OOO UQueen Oil. '-'2

2.500 tltoy D. -new 7»»i
lOOtSavoy OU... 7%
500 Seeiir P A. U %
SOOSeq O A R.: .f,

20 ISInr O war 40
2..100 tSouthw OH. «
1,200 tstanton Oil 1

10.000 iV W Q. new
, 200 JVIot<#la OH,

new stock.

%

21
TO
7%
%
li

.19

.19

J'-i.

%

40
40
1%

2% 2% 2%

MINING STOCKS.
1.500 tA-B Col M. 40
,100 »Am Mines.- 1

l.TOO A n Cop Co. 1%
S.OOOBig I^edge... U

100 tBoa A Mon. 49
1,200 ttCaledonia.. 31 '

TOO,,(./an "Copper. 2tV
2.60OttCan .Sll^-er 57
2,000 tCashboy ... T
1.300 tC S M A M. 1%
2.500 Con Ariz S. 1%
700 Con Cop M.. ,6%
200 Crcsson C G..r-5
900»E C M Co. 1%

5,000 ttPort Con. 3"

LB-'iO tJKlor Silver 67
1.000 n«i*U Mines
2.500 tt«oidfd M.

40

^HH
49
30

55

i%
1%
0%
5
1%,

.15

65

6^ ^

40
1

1%
49*»

31

7
1%

li
5
1%

37
68

2.100 tJH MAS.
<a pros)., CS

1.000 t$H Gold M.
la prOsK . 45

2,V) tl/one Star.. 6%
1.500 t.Nlxon Nev. 42
.lOOtRay Her M. 2%
800 Stand S-L... %

5.200 tStewart 17
1,000 tJSuc Mining 5
.^lOTon Ext -ifi,

S.OpO-ttTuoi R P.. 80
3,100 Uiv'M of A. %
5.000 ttl' S Con M 8
100 ttW M A M 26

2,000 ttw tr K (a
, pros.) .... 16

1,600 -fWhlte C M. 12%

56 57

44
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES..
n/ty'ctnu an aeatt Un*.

X§A

m
m^^

i

i

(

.1-

.1

atrccxssFui. BBc5oRr> in invest.
BANJONO AWP PUBLIC UTH-ITlKa

SOUTH. DBsutEi pbwSanbnt con-
^^ON WITH WELL ESTABLISHED

, >BATION OR riBM IN EAST: TIWR^
H KNOWLEDGE OEFICE ADM1N18-
TIOK.ORGANIZATIofl^ND SYSTKliB;

IN DECISION AND 6t.'CCB»8rUL
HANDLING MEN: GOOD, PRACTICAL.
OWIvKDQB LATIN AMERICAN TRADK^
D Oi" SPANISH I^NQUASE: LASt

-Jr'HALARY m Cn'IL UFE »6.000; AT PR^-
mJNT MAJOR IN U. S. ARMY ; 8OOII TO Ba
^^PSCHARQED. A 1B7 TOtB8.

-;C^ pATtimt.

0»»r T» 7»»rm pnetie*: »ll e«m-
iDU]il«»tk>iM itrtoUr conjitontl*!;
baadbook on patents fr«« on r*-

~^ quest; »p«:l»I facllltlea for offlo*

eenaultatloni. Munn k Co.. P»t«5t
•ttentv*. MS Woolworth BulM-
iac M«w Tort.

mOBPEROCS JOBBINO OOAT
AND BUIT BUSINESS FOB

BALE. ANNUAL BUSINESS AT-
PROXIMATELT MOO.OOO; ,LAROB
CLIBNTBLE. WELL ADVfc-R-
TISED FIRM: BIG EARNINOe,
PRINO ORDERS ALREADV ON
HAXD AND SELLING FORCE ON
Sa BOAD; OBC5AKIZATIOM
CAN BB HAD INTACT: MOD-
BRATB AMOUNT OF CASH R&»
SuStBD. B *IB TIMES DOWN-

fifl your •nttrpriMi. whether It be »st»l>-

ffi Uui«d or In urocex of or»»nU»tlon. In-

*««>lv« a number of people either u owner*

Ror patron*, or employee, or membere. per-
- hape a practical plan for orcanliatlon. or

^•peraUon. baeed upon the principle" ol eo-

^operatlre ownerehip. or aniortliatlon n-
'nanoa. or employee parUclpaUon. will help

~rou. If »o, I will be pl«ai«4 to eerte you

iiaa 1 maka a fpeclalty of fortnulatinf euou

aplane for lar»e merlterloua 'hiSnii;;^'
„hl«heet refarencee. Addresa S 6«6 Times

WE B;AVB the OUTLET!
HAVE TOU THE OOODB

to sell or adverthMT

Thottsanas of hooaewivies visit this foo*
mlrket dally; we are In the malnshoppltjg
dwirict of the Bronx, where aoO.OflO , pooplj
trtnsfer dally from street cars, eleviUo
am *wo subway llnaa.

We will rent some space for _.._
DEMONSTRATION AND SALE

of approved merchandise, furnish flxtur»«

and sales people, collect your cash If r»-

qulrcdr and remit to you. Lease toi|; w««k,
noDtli, or langar.

PEOl'LES' BIO MARKET,
149th St.. cbr. Cflurtlandt AVj.-

M At. and I49th St. Station o( 'O." anl
Subway. ;__

sotrra AKBRroAN opPortuwitt.
The sdTertlser. eontrolllnc several

American ahd European rtctats tor ex-
tremely suoeessful bustnesl, known to
•very New Torker, and which 4s e^.
tremely profitable, wishes to hear from
partlen In a ponltlon to necotlats sals
of South American. Cubaji. Epanlah,
Italian, and Portufuese richts. The na-
ture of thle buslneee Is such that we
can only deal with concertis of the
hlchest repute. The business Is a
dsnonstrated success and we will pay
a liberal compensation to any party
.who can assist ua In negotlatlnf with
responsible concerns In any of the
above mentioned countries. Address S
075 Times I>owntown.

120.000 cash will buy the eontrolllnc Interest

In a business and will push It to success:
the business manufactures food articles un-
der six protected formulas, each one of which
haa a ready and profitable sale: 1.200 satis-
fied customers are already buylns It: the
foods can be sold to every high-class grocer,
delicatessen, tea shop, hotel. Ac; shortafS
of material during Ihe war Is now at an 'end,
and nothlnv Inteeferea with quick enlarge-
ment: ffreat opportgnlty for some enterpiiS'
Ing. keen American '. who is looking for a
larite opportunity. B .y>*i Times.
Hfc.lJt;Cc; IIANLPACTIKINO COSTS.—MB-
CHANICAL E.VGINEKU 1.VSPECT8 IN-

DV.'<TJUAL MANIFACTURING PLANTS
AND OFFERS WITHOUT PRELIMINARY
CHARGES OUTLINE' OF CHANGES FOR
PROVIDING AUTOMATIC LABOR SAVING
FIXTURES AND MACHINES WHICH IN-
CREASE' 0UTPI:T and OVERCOME
WASTEFUL REHANDLINQ OF PRODUCTS
AND REDUCE INEFFICIENCY; CON-
STRUCTIVE TECHNICAL ADVICE OF-
FERED ON LINES FOR MANUFACTURE.
ADDRESS SUITE 20O4. TIMES BlULDINa.

MmMB TOC 1NTTOE8TBD IN BUtLDINO UF
-O Yeur credit. Are r»|i Intsrestsd In havinc
£:« certain som of ntoney paid you at a
^lipaciried time or in ease of misfortune that

S? amount of money paid to your wife, children.

Mar estate or paid at positively n>oj>«>ly

Kperlods, duHn« ths Hfs of your beneflclatri

Swithout obllcatlooa of any nature what*»-
. . -

..

^•ver oermlt m to caU and explain. Address necr of 23 years' experience in economic and
*» tnirim..

">;»"""'' joelal life of that country, who can devote a
-^

Times. ,^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ W- '

"^fcJCPbRTERS-DREiS SNAP FASTE-NfiRiS'
j j|^^|^' _

«. If you have orders for either lam or
; jo|,|,„

all quantities, you ml»ht aa well have' ^J-^

RUSSIA-SIBERIA.
Prepare In time for enormous trada -with

Russia: consult a Russian mechanical enfl-

J^^ hill at^tlv flniixd roods dlrset fn)m ARCHITECn\ DESIGNER AND C»^^
?thrMnutacturer, and buy ih^m at a low. TION SI.Ph.RI.'vTl.NDENT wishes poettion

i^Brtca and in addition continue to push your pfHh responsible firm; member American In-

SilSher "«1« by us « "forceful «.llin« Jlan •tUuf* of Architects «.d 18 years resident

miu will mlmoeKraph on your own !
architect of large university: highest civil

^aSoner,': engineer. _w.nted... American s.^rvic^^f.^nce.^ .^.m. sa,.^^

Times Annex.

ers; «ery «,ulry strictly ronflden- :??"• «"">'"'
reily unless your name is guarantee I

Times Dnwinown

atlonerj': engineers wanted. American
, BjUp Fastener Co.. 22i 5th Av.. N. Y.. export
-VBI>>rtment.
J LEASE OF NEW YORK
I THEATP.E FOR SALE.
' In 42d St. ejection, near Broadway: price

J SIOO.OOO net -cash only, with early occupancy
r and control r seating iapaclty less than 1.000:
i ulnclpals only : naf Information to aganta
r
«• hioi's »--.— —...... — ....—

:; tlal: no 1 .

-' jrou mean business and financially able to
'2 ^ake good. Owner. L 1&3 Times-

'

-j AIRPLANE CALCULATOR.
5 TOE •TRIPLE-SLIDE."
f Wanted by those interested In aviation.

.!' Needed by all students.
' f Used by all Governmenu and airplane fae-
.1 tarles In all countries. Free write-ups de-

J voted to it by Enallsh and American Aero-
".; autical Magailne« »500 takes half Inter-

' ast In this established business. Write for
4 lurervlew. B S67 Times Annex.

f Lsrge mechanical engineering, development
;; and manufacturing organization, about to

-I aomplete ordnance contracts, is free to nego-
;' ttata with responsible parties for tlie 4p-
-i V4*topment of special apparatus or roanufac-
:; ture of special or staple machine products
•- an large seals. Adequately financed enter-

!c prlsss only are solicited. References ex-

5 changed. X 22g Times Annex. '

rt Bubitantial raanufacturtns corporation wants
•; capable men to establish branch and man-
-} age salesmen: g200 to gl.OOO necessary: you* handle own nrMmey; will allow expenaes to

J Baltimore if .vou will quffllfy. For particu-

i Ian address Secretary, 416 North Howard
;; Bt.. Baltlmora. Md.

;

-] ] ba've sold my businau and want to start

-^i something *^else. Am looking for man or
• a foreman experienced in manufacturing a

'I «ood selling article, ambitious to havo his
^ awn business, capable of handling manu-
;; facturlng end. I will famish the money and

do the selling. R 2f» Times

SILK UNDERWEAR MANUFACTURERS.
Salesman with capital and conunandlng a

larre trade wnnts to connect with pArty thor-
oiii;hiy exnerienced In this line: to act as de-
signer and capable of maiuurlng factory: re-
plies must state details In full; past experi-
ence: strictly confidential. Box K. B., 600

-I Arhltects enabled to write complete speclfl-

*i . cation and thoroughly experienced in aa-
-« vwering technical questions relating to the
"* bslldlng Industry, are advised of possible op-

> pertimlty to associate as partner with busl-

"I nesa Interests who haye new proposition for
-? liM building world; principals only. O SOtt

It Times.
U WANTED.
' A MAN WHO IS FAMILIAR WITH THE
Z'. UANX'FACTURE op candy. ONE WHO
r" fAN PRODrCE chocolate BARS AND
4 OTHER POPULAR SELLERS TO RETAIL
1 -FOR .^ AND 10 CENTS: ALL REPLYS
'' TREATED IN CONFIDENCE. ADDRESS

p. O. BOX ;«!. PETERSBURG, VA
:i Stock salesman, with ability who pro-
-'• duce results; Investment house offers se^" eurities of substantial and very profltahie
-. business In city: output unable to meet or-

Z^ ders: this clean and growing business- is
•' QUiokly appreciated by Investors: exceptional.
-^ btgta-grade sales opportunity ; cotnmlaslon. S
; r> Times

8TtX:K SALESMAN WANTED
:: TO BELL »400,O00 TREASURY STOCK OF
NEW YORK MANUFACTURING CORPO-

' RATION: ONLY RESPONSIBLE MEIN IN
.: POSITION TO FINANt:E THEIR OWN
•' CAMPAIGN NEED ANSWER; COMMIS-
:; BION BASIS. ADDRF.HB K 309 TIMES.
'.* J made big commission last year on one
'' article, not a war article; the manufactur-
{ ars mads .*m much: with glS.OOO to carry
; accounts: all restjonslble. can make this artl-

-'- ale at about haTT of former coat : will divide
• proflu with party rumishing capital: almost
-* no competition- B .194 Tiroes.

An old-established, progressive beef and pro-
vision house has opportunity for aggressive

man to sell' Its goods to steamship trade;
only high-grade man treated wlt)i; a strong
acquaintance with steamship trade Is just
as essential a* a knowledge of the line; all

communications strictly confidential. L 316
Times-
Manufacturing building. 30x85. high ceiling,
now equipped with 40 sewing machines,

10 H. P. gas engine, WIIIcox A Glbbs and
Singer machines: will sell or rent: building
Is located In Brooklyn, near Prospect Park;
plenty of help to be gotten: will sacrifice.
Miss Goldflne, car* of PacUlc. 221 West DSd
St . New Yorlt.

Establish a business of your own as ex-
eltiaife distributer of nation-wide auto ac-

cessory: full co-operation by manufacturers;
good financial returns; small Investment
necessary. Gastine Co., Phenlx Bldg.,
Srooitlyn.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTEL.
Completely and newly equii>ped and fur-

nished: iU>0 sleeping capacity; -handsoma
ball room. Address OR'ner. Apt. Ij], 226

Tel. G»5 Academy.
Physiciajl wishes established institution, lo-
cated In New Yoric City; best clientele in

specialty of universal demand, offers associa-
tion with executive with ability and means to
furnish publicity and expansion. Address Q
170 Times.

if you ' have business or tectinloal training
and seeking a business connection. Inter-

view us; (our motto.) the ^ght man for
the right place, with proper production fa-
ciliMes: we make no charge for interview.
B. S76 Times Downtown.
Wanted-—.Small hotel to. rent or manage;
have had ten years* experience In large

city hotel; will consider any good business
proposAtion along that line- Box C- F-. 104
Last 14th St-

Speciaity shop for sale ; busiest Bronx bust-
nesB centre: twd-story- building, selling

gt.wns. waists, suits; coats: long lease, low
rental. Additional Information J. H. Al-
berl- B6 Liberty Bt.

QUICK LOANS
for merchants and manufacturers on notes,
accounts, merchandise, or machinery. O.
Ullmann A Co.. 7 Pine St. .

Opportunity to purchase successful chain of
New York meat markets: earned 180,000

net in last year; no brokers.
18.14 Broadway.

Room 2-12,

BUSINESS OPPq^RTUNITIES.
\ fifty cents an fyate Une.

KXPORT ORDERS.

AN ACCURATE STATEajrailT ON
™e POSBIBIUtTIBS FOR TWV
EIGN COyprrBlEg AS WB1XA«

•IMMEDIATE KXPORT ORDBgS,
ARE INVITED TO DOT ISJrk'
SONAL TOUCH WITH Mttjf O.

LOUIS ALLEN, I'RESIDENT OF
ALLBN SALES SERVICE, INC..

347 MAMSON AVTa^UB, NHW
• • YORK.
PHONE VANDERBILT 6040.

T
CAHTAi, TO nrvnor.

A suitable annual salary wlU b»
paid to a university man of un-
doubted mural and socio, standing
wlio will Invest »25.000 in shapis
of a New York State corporation
which has been otabltehed sines

19or) ; duties will be to enlarge busi-

ness from' a local to a natl<>nal in-

stitution, calling for organotng and
executive ability.

. _„
No Important modification will

be made In the above terms and
^ no application will be considered
unless accompanied by university

Itnd bank references: correspond-
enca will be treated confidentially.

B. 11 Time*. „

Loyal' and aTflclent axecutivs and'iirorksr,

with legal training and liQpfesslv* ad-
dress, highly recommended.' Just released

from important military service, desires

afflllallona which offer a substan'ial
future; if necessary. Would consider
modest Invaatmsnt. Y 238 Times An-
nas.

^ Yoimg man of ability could buy Interest
or buy outright good staple tiiutnass pro-

fosltlon; cash Investment tiot to bo over
7.600; business most be an established one
thaV'Will stand strict lnvestl|t*tlon. Ad-
dress 818 Oceapvlew,AT., Woodhaven. L. I.

Have »5,€0C to.tlO,^CO tndthg hlfhest reconi-

A rare opportunity to ^ buy a going sash,

door, and trim mill located In Jersey 10
miles from New York City; plant consists

of about one acre of ground: main build-
ing 60 by 100; ample sheda and warehouse:
mill equipped for steam' or electric power;
good manufactured stock on hand and rail-

road switch adjoins property: terms to
suit purchnser: sickness compel* sale. X
.SBQ Times Annex.

STOCK SALESMAN—BUSINESS MAN.
Can you sell guaranteed preferred stock

with common stock bonus In an enterprise
revolutionizing a trade spending 6600.000.000
annually for labor? Capable men of good
eharaoier with business scqualntanoe and
who hav* nUrti or who need additional
income praferrtd ; eemioUglon. B07 Sth Ay.,
Suite 707-

PARTNBR WANTED.
Well known man's bathrobe salesman de-

sires to connect with experienced designer
and cutter gnd all around inside man : profit
sharing proposition ; no caj7ltal required; AI
reference wanted as to experisnoe. eharactar.
and prevloua record: state, full particulars;
confldenttal. 8 161 Times,
Party deairing to embark moving picture
business would consider leasing building

tmder construction suitable for Sams; must
be centrally located : Broadwayv uptown pre-

rred; would consider purt^ass of such a
concern
Tlmes-

If terms are .reasonable. A 202

Intereft for sale In clean, progressive husl~
nesB In city, of an every day necessity!

established three years; excellent prospects
for development; large profits can be made
with additional capital: orders unfilled; un-
affected by after-war conditions: exceptloiuU
Investment opportunity. K 361 Times.

CHARTER SERVICE.
Attorneys ideslring to Incorporate In Ari-

tona, Delaware. South Dakota, or any other
State will find our service Indispensable.
vrlthout delays; least cost; Information free.
CHARTER SERVICE CORPORATION.

Bnlte 806. 148 Broadway, New York.
T<»ant wanted, historical Inn, on main auto
road, twenty-fin miles from New York; all

Improvcmsnts: splendid chance; beautlQil
country; security necessary. B 679 Time*
Downtown.

CAPITAL TO DmCST.

Threa yoimg mechanical engineers with bread
business training—financial, manufacturing

atul sales—desire to obtain control of going
maiiufncturihg bualness- offering opportunity
for expansion commens^irate with their ca-
pabilities and ambition: will invest up to
65O.00O aa whole or part payment ; present
owners must have le^tlmate reason for sell-
ing and welcome fullest Investigation; no
seasonal goods, food products, office equip-
ment or novelties considered. W 698 Times
Downtown.

' OAPTTAL FROVIUSD
for established manufacturing ooncerns

In amounts from

600,000 to 6260,000,

from private Investment fuitda.'

B 646 Tlmea Downtown.

Young man will Invest small capital wlUt
manufacturer, re^l estate broker, needing

experienced salesman; references sKchangaa.
B 1100 Times Hartem.'
Capital to Invest.—Am in position to finance
any legitimate proposition of promise, es-

tablished business or otherwise: only bona
fide entertained. Particulars by mall. 662
Woolworth Bldg.

Young man. sales executive ability, would
Invest glO.OOO or gU.OOO for Interset In going

Jobbing or manufacturing business; state na-
ture of business. B 10O7 Times Harlem.

bKFOKE 1NC0RI»0RATI.N'0 CO.N'SULT OUR
corporation department; weT can save you

trouble and money; write forms, free Infor-
mation. American Guaranty A Trust Co.,
tVlimlngton. Del.

TRUCKING ANT) HOISTING BUSIN-ESS
'i needs partner for office and finances: spe-
-4 clallsea'la very heavy work; equipment pro-
;' tected by patents; very profitable contracts

siwisil : no competition. A 678 Times Down-
town.
.BALESMEN-—Kid and fabric glove line fo

Mi

it- R'.. -

li-'^^

1
t"

" ( '.: i- f

'i- -\4Si«ater New Tork niul 8t»t«» of Ne
^•rwy. Ohto. Indiana. Illlnoli, all 8outll«rn

:jkla.t—; al»o D«nv»r. Waat; can b« handUd
' •• aid* line: atrml^nt commlMlon baali. B

Z^i: TO MANt'PAC"n?R*lW.
~

^^ BXPORT.—Put punch Into the foretta boat-

5>*»a- Show your roode In our larve exhibl-

^'"tlon roonw abroad. No co«t to you. Be
'3*roperIy rroreaented by IndlWdua! native

:-M\9am«n. For deg^lU write to B 368 Tlroea.

5F*nt*d' opportunity to take Interest In man-
"**i ufacturlRK propoeltlon, by man vrlth aer-

-t«ral yeare'^ experience In factory mana^e-
"-jiwnt. at present uperlntendent larv» con-

•-'^im; capable aaeumfnff full chars* of man-.
7"%facturtn«. X S91 Tlmea Annex.

iJ A Ji K I N (1 ACCOMMODATION. DtS-
'ZTnonX: loane on machinery, merchandiee.
^Hpnte. •hlpment*. Iiurtxllment aalee, and any

>od a^curlty : acceptjoices; notes boucbt
:OgHLER. 51 Chambers fit . Bulf T2g.

itoraire battery man. with |1,000, open aenr-

^irWI atatton. dealres partner with like

..WMMnt and experience : referenoea ez-
B RTO Times Annex-

Raaponslble manufacturer, about to market
commodity of unumial merit, dealrea repre-

sentation in all territories by competent
aifenta. sales airencles, and reliable salesman:
eood financial posalbllltlaa for competeiu
parties. G 2 Timea

.

Man with small capital wanted, fa,mUlar iiv
bulldlni; alterations, to connect with two

experienced men loterMCed ta thla buslneaa.
R 340 Times.

Dyes, chemical, and technical manufacturers,
be represented In Canada by reliable, ener-

cetlc. American chemical enfflnecra. R 671
Times Downtown.
EstRbllahed, progriBsalve ladisa' neokwear
manufacturer seeks salesman with foUow-

1ns. or Inside man, as partner; Investment
required. S IftS Times.

For aalfl-, rutail^ahoe, fumlahinc, and hat
store for men %nd boys; established elyh^

years; annual sa4es fl^J^OO; inventory (4,000;
reason, death. Box E. E. 614. 1.S05 Broad-
way;
Mechanical onglneer, well connected and with
capital, would represent American machln-

ery concern In Scandinavia or enter eatab-
Ushpd business. O 2ft Times.
CAPABLE BUSINESS WOMAN. CHRIB-

tian, can take renting airenoy and man-
aKement of several apartment houses. B 81
Times.

Patent for sale, cash and royalty; tmair
simple automatic machine; estimated mar-

ket in States 100,00(7; let me demonitrau on
working model. B 868 Timee Annex.
Mechanical entwine? r would Invest $3,0(X) in
good paylnir industrial bualness; very active

and Industrlour; pleune ylve details and kind
of businesa Ip proposition. Tt 332 Times.

tlnc brush, mmlil body ; bir Buropean
patent for Hale outright or poy-

jSalty; suit sheet metal factory; prtnelpaJs
.ggonly. Address Brush. 6S TImea.

W,lfECHANTCAL IN\'KNTlON8 PFRFECfE^".
--^' *'»i>«rt advice, drawings, models, tools,

jl.'manufacturing ntethods. Service Engineering
•

: Co., 2a Cortlandt St.. New York.

^iftXPORT HOUSE WITH BEST CHINA-
<•- Japan connectlona, dealrea agencies of
particles suitable for Oriental trade. K 858

Times.%

i'.

^^T^artner with 110,000 l.n rerr prefltAbls pat-
^yj en;^ article; established nine years* your
^-maoMr back before profits are divided. 8 '

,W f*'**
Downtown.

^*e are Interested In buying a well estab-
Itshed raulttgraph business situated In fi-

nancial district. Write M.. 2.g~g Broadway.I
^tParcel post egg hox patent for sate : pressed
•S, fWp nllsrs mail" It cheapest and best. Dr'* Tufts. Highland Building. Pittsburgh. Penn,

. I ; .

»

It].-'.

t'itmn' good. I«gltimat(t. profitable proposl
"-Tlilll for modcriite Investment; share pruflta.

"'C (3 754 Times E>owntown.
.,'Ar(!OrNTANT- — EXPKRT: AUDITS. UT-
^ Tssttgattons undertalicn. accounts and tax
-'i WtMfM prepared B HV) Times Downtown.

u Uaa with capital to taV:e the place of retlr.

^ ! partner In established export business;
'\w«tfd oonsider ccnK^ldatlna with another

firm to same line- A HOH Tlnms j^o-w-ntown.

^Atlantis city, to lesse: 200 rooms,
furnished; possession now. William
>U, 4W Bth Ay- IKW2 Vanderbllt
Partner Wanted .-.Mail order amuse-.

It! aaw Idea: tlO.OOO investment. B SSf
mes. _____^
- _^, fee rent downtown, (oorrxnierclsl.)

-""•JS:'' "" trucks now runnlni,-: glO.OCO'— naeessary- BteincTit. 47 West 42d.

HU ertsr artlolaa wanted for agency plan
.Of»trtof Uttlled SttUs. A Oi:i Times Har-

lem.

^ii

eo-a-Well-niled. profitable rooming house' <oi
.,gle Gentlewoman's Exchange ligl Fifth

Oarsce for rent cspiu:l>y m r-^rm Xust earnpletec atalagm. «I West 424.

On account of health, want to sell Interest
In metal corporation; wonderful oppor-

tunity to man able to manage buslfiaas: no
attention paid to broicers. R. H. 01 Tlroaa.

GABACJES—LEASES.
Manhattan, Bronx, Broolciyn, Jersey. Zx>ng

Island : "with or without property; capacity
ao tg ago cars. Crowe, Times Building.

Wanted, mechanical specialty company wit^
equipment to manufacture and finance a

patented article for aulsmobilea. B 360
Ttnwa
Tea Koom Kestaurant in fifties; exceptional
opportunity for woman; easily managed

;

small rent: very good Income. O 28 Times.

LET US SAVE YOU MONEY. IDEAS
worked out. Patents dereloped. Light man-

ufacturtng. Cdasco. 409 Sth Av.

Exceptional opportunity for enterprising men
to organixe and establish business of their

own. assuring fine income. R 330 Tlmsa,
Construction man will Invest gl.OOO sstib-
llshed building construction with aontnMts.
K .S8.'l Times

INVENTION'S PERFECTED.
Drawings, models, tools, machinery to order.
DAmour Machine Co.. 78 Cortlandt Bt.

BRA21L,---lmport-export : Portuguese, well-
eetabllshe'l coimectlons: would tfavsl. B

SS4 Times Annex.

Kor Rent —Small machine sliop, , tuUy
equipped; very light: centrally located

fall 2 West Broadway. 1 flight up
Omam«ntal, plaster and decoraflns business
ror ealc; e'atabllBhed 11 years ; reason for

seillnK. oibi-r Interest. L. Lie Tiroes.

Uovie Theatre for sale, busy section Bronx,
fully equipped; birgatn for quick buyer. K.

T. Bawi-r. 148 Wei't 12!ith St. _^
Wanted, furnished Summer hotel, about 100
rooms, seashore, mountains; particulars.

Ma.iufacturer wanted to- produce for roe a
new electric Insulation- B .ll Ttmes-

C'tTtlfled public accountant wanted to r^
place retiring iiiumber of well-sstnbllshed

firm- P. .">4IS TlnK-a rKiwnlown.

Road house wanted, on the main auto road.
K m Times

Hraall and large ntetat srticies for sale or
on royalty, K Seavey, S50 Pearl •!.

r WOfLI) LIKE TO BUY A WELL PAY-
IMi E8TADIJ8HED RE-AL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE BUSINESS. BOX R. R. 614,
1.263 BROADTVAY.

ICE BUSINESS WANTED.
Knergetic man who knows Ice bustness Mil

'will Invest some money and servloes going
icemakina concern : state capacity, location
plant first letter. R 280 Times.
Will invest immediately any amount up to
50,000 In a proposition standing thorough

investigation : give details. Write Box M,
Sharpe. 206 Broadway.

Win Invest $10,000 to |!|0.C00, with servless,

in wholesale.'saund. established, going busi-
ness of. staple merchandlM. jotiblng or maji-
ufacturlng, (New York CItJi) wheni e»pl-

t»r credit ttandlng,' broad prgoUcal bugi--

n«M sg^eritnoe and gtilllty.to manage will
inereaae the baatnesa; state Una of baatneas
In first letter; no brokera, no mining, or
any other stocks or get-rlob-qulok schemes.
R S84 Times. :

BUSINESS MAN (OF EXPERI-
ENCE. ABILITY, AND CAPI-

TAL) WOULD LIKE TO BUY AN
INTEREST IN (OR BUY OUf-
6lOHT> A (JOINQ JUBINBSS.
ADDRESS L 206 TOSm.

BRAINS -AND CAPITAL TO INVEST.
Tpung man. (28.) with effective sales and

aducrtislng ideas gained from actual experi-
ence, a good salesman himself, wishes to
com^ect with groiying, weH-estaollshed con-
cern wbera better marketing methods will

ftring bigger profits; willing to Invest about
W.IWO. R 327 Tlmgs>

;

Account of othet duties must dispose of my
domsstia and export ehsmleal and drug

buslnws; wonderful opportunity for man de-
siring to obtain growing concern with ex-

ceedingly bright future. Owner, 1620 Wool-
yorth Bldg.

mendatloAs; WMild consider a partnership
or buy outright a clean-cut manufacturing or
Jet blng" business. Write particulars to. J.

Bloom. i care of S. L... 67* Avenue C. Bay-
Dnne. N. J.

i'imng mnn. txpcrlenced In raaeharlcal quan-
tity produollon, wishes to Invest |10,00(5 and

survices in a going manufacturing concern:
ccmplete detolTs with resp«nslbU references
cnly con»ldor»d. Address X 830 Times
Annex.
WILL BUY CiBNERAl. DRYijOODS STORE,'
iCiBKATER NEW YORK OR VICINITY;
STATE PULL PARTICULARS. MER-
CHANT, G 778 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

CAPrCAl. WANTBD.

tlB.OOO ca«b nseded immediately to finance
selling plan, ready for marketing all over

United States on big scale: device of proved
merit, with valuable patsnt rlgbtg; retailing

Uss than 12 each; over 100.(>00 sold; abls
Management and big assets on hand; very
liberal arrangemenU will be mads with right
?arty who can see here unltmitad aelUng
leld and opjwrtunltias for expansloik in big
way. Brokers, please don't answer. -Ad-
dress B 6ST .Times Downtown.

OAPTTAL WANTBD.

Sereral roting men, serious, aggressive,
ambitious, each a linguist and long experi-
enced, expert In his particular line and field,

with BUoceBSful record in foremost, old ostab-
lishsd house/ able to start immediately prof-
itable business limited by financial resources
only; want to begin thalr life's work and
form a new

Wanted, $1(X).000 to $200,000 permanent or
ipeclal capital for use in financial business

to handle highest class securities paying
weil ; this cgrries official position with good
salary; If you have Just left the army or
have a son or friend who' haa and you want
to put him In a S)ibstantlal business I Invite
Inquiry; all replies held in strict confidence;
brokers will please not reply. B 62 Times.

WANTED.'.-GAItAGB BUSINESS; MUST
YIKLD $8,000 to-$IO.OOO YEARLY PROF-

ITS; MAY CO.VBIDEK RENTING NEW
BUILDING; HAVE UP TO |2.'>.000 CASH
IF NECESSARY: H1GHB.ST REFERENCES;
LOCATION AND DETAILS CONFIDEN-
TIALLY TREATED. H- L-. S8 TIMBS.
fartner wanted In real estate and Insur-
ance brotiirage. established 40 years,

senior member of firm retiring; Investment
$3,000 to $5,000 required: can show past re-
sults; references exchanged. " Realty," 17o
Times.

$i500 reouirad to purchasa profit-sharing
lease; 20 acres; opportunity to raise broil-

ers, squabs, hares, guinea pigs; plant ready
stocked and should' net large profits; com-
muting station. 8 minutes' walk; 10 rooms,
steam, electric light. 2 baths. Hubbard.
503 Bth Av.. Room 404.

Partner able to Invest $5,000 to $10,000 and
take active part lo highly profitable ^nd

sound bOElness; exceptional opportunity for
liv^ man to. make advantageous, permanent
connection. ~ For personal Interview, address
R 648 Times Downtown.

A rellat)le and weU*establlshed corporation
since 1915 condueting a foreign and domes-

tic trade wishes to sxpand : capital of about
$20,000 with or without ax:tl\'e participation
wanted; an exceptional opportunity for am-
bltloua, broad, and enterprising bualnsss
man. G find .Times Downtown-

AC<X)UNT,ANT-INCOMK TAX.
Consult ua before making tax reports;

monthly, yearly audits, reports, statements;
Investigations: books fipened. ctosed, sys-
t^atUed ) moderate. I>acs t /Bndrlgg, 200
Broadway. (;ortlandt 311B.

Party who Is willing and capable of hand-
ling Louisiana oil leases and properties:

wo have everything essential, drfUing rigs,
pips lines, and properiy; will make reason-
abls proposal after receiving confidential let-
ter. B 4(ir. Times Downtown.

Partner wanted with $23,000 to $00,000 In
export and Import business, dealing mainly

in dyes, feathers, and skins; have 15 years'
experience ; -need capital to finance shipments
and enlarge bUHlness: good profit assured:
references exchanged. A 588 Times Down-
tOWTl. .

Intelligent btrtlness man o'rer 80, ona with
vision, wishes to oonnsct himself witht

some paying business, partnership or other-
wlse: win invest $2.000. A 281 Times Brona.

Young man (80). inarrted; deelres to invest
about $4,000 and* servloes, with reliable

business er partner. R «S2 Times Down-

Two live-wire saleemen wish to Invest $10.-
000 and services established mercantile

business: answer full particulars. 1, 173
Timee.

Businesa man with means would Ilk* to
Join party situated llkswisa to engaga In

some new business essential to both ; refer-
ences exohanged. L 171 Times.
Thoroughly experienced office man Is willing
to Invest $e,0OO-$10,O00. with sfrrlaea, man-

ufacturing or Jobblnig business. H. 8., tOO
Times Downtown.
SUCCESSFUL DEPARTMENT STORK

Dseds sxpsrlenced partner familiar especially
with cloaks and suits; unusual opportunity
for ripfht men. G 784 Times Downtown.
Youns man,' some capital, in toilet articia
manufacturing; gt>od hustlsr; outside part-

nership with manufacturer satabllshed or
not. M. L.^ 10 Times.

Will Invsat $a,500, with senrltes textUe nn-
ccm. or form -new partnership with expe-

rienced man; give detalla. Box 2M Times
Downtown. ' .

What can you offer yoting man wining to
Invest about ILSOQ and (grvtoasT R 808

Times. .
"

. ^
'

I CAN PBOMOTB.
organize, and finance good business for re-
sponsible parties.
Times.

Address Reliable. O 343

Will purchase an Interest In good going
business for ray son. BuslneH that can

expand with additional capital preferred.
Olve full particulars. R 264 Times.
DIsehargea soldier will Invest capital and
services in profitable going enterprise:

must bear Investigation; no brokers. W 694'
Times Downtown. '

$4,000 invest MUbllshed
Xooountaot.

Accountant Ki

associate or other buglncag-
146 Tlnws. _______
Open to blur well paying, satabllahed raaT
estate ana Insurance buslnsas: stata par.

tlcul^rs. B 63 Tiroes. —=
Well establlshsd gowns; millinery shop;
splendid opportunity; anelleBt location.

Shop, 808 Times,

Small commercial or manufaoturing busi-
ness wanted, requiring modsrata oapltal.

p $7i> Times Downtown.
Capable, dependable man, (:j4.) small invest-
ment, services; mechanical sngineertng, ac-

countlng. K 300 Times. >-

Am prepared to invest capital ($3,000-110,-
000) In established business which needs

giacutlvs ability aa well. A ll>4 Tlmss.
Salesman, with $1,000, services. Invest; ei»-
ergetic ; not afraid of hard work. L 217

Times.
$200,000 OB ANY PART

to buy or Invest In a business enterprise;
give partleularg- S 180 Times.

Have $4,000, with services : good pajrlnir busi-
ness. prsferablyVgarage, movies. R 2.'i9

Times.
Will invest $10,000 in woolen business, active
or silent partner. Boy B <t4 Times.

CUTTER. $5,000, WOlU-n CONNECT WITH
going builnasg. Addrres C 207, Broadway.

Salis-adv«rtl8lng manager will Invest $1,000
with stTvires li) business. B [>I Ttoea.

R. ftponalidt; prln'-titlil will purchase all or
half of Itigitininto tjuginesB L 1P8 Times.

Will invest g'i.ooo m aolng business; good In-
aMa mao. I. v;„ 804 Tiniea Dowotavs,

On account of failing health, manufacturer
ha\ing complete new line of machines used

in all lines of business, desires to connect
with concern looking for additional line, or
would consider partner; 810.000 required.
Address 2 Ridgefleld Av., Bogota. N. J.

Wanted.—Party with ability to take charge
New York Company, a subsidiary corp. of

old established manufacturing firm; must
be able to Invest at least $2,500 In bualnssa;
references required. K 278 Times.
Mapufacturer wants party with $10,000 to
join him in business; no brokers. B 663

Times Downtown.
Partner wanted with $160,000 cash to Join
owner with similar equity in building one-

family . houses In White Plains; principals
only. Address Rieser, SStll St. and lat Av.,
t^w York
Banker (Cbrietlan) desires one or more as-
soclates (active or silent) with capital to

further develop a sound, specialised .-oanking
buBlneee already established In New York;
state capital and «tperlenee. A 168 Times.
A good opportunity for a reliable and ener-
getic man of 'good eharaoter with a few

thousand dollars to become connected w'tth a
going and very profitable business. 8 181
Times. '

Partner with $10,000 wanted by importer for
establishing import business on equal in-

vestment and profit-sharing basis; must be
gentleman and experienced, Uvs-wlre sales-
man. R 268 Times.

BUSINESS OIVORTUNITIES.
nflD Mntt an ayatf W«g.

OAPITAI. tTAlTCTP.

KANUFACTURWO <30NC«W PESIRM
PLANT Ajro POSSIBLY MORS CAPITAL.

r«rlre manufaeturing concern, now smploy-

ing several hundred people, earning nior*

than normsl return on its capital, with busi-

ness Increasing rapidly, has no debts, and
plenty of money to discount bills current on
presant volume, would consider selling an m-

'

t*r»»t to IndWduals or Chamber- of .Com-
m«r«» who could provide 100,000 ft. fireproof

plant and $I00,00() of new capital required to

keep pace with Its inflreaiing market: prin-

cipals only will please answer. K .V-l Times.

,;

" "'

;

'Sraonm ooinaconoiis wawibd.

EXPORT SCANTDINAVIA. — Bniln«r and
- budosM man, laavlng Mareb 1 for Scandl-
laaviA, jBngrland. »o« Francs, ,« op«n^ for

'Sen* fid* preaoMtiong titm g«i«r»l btial.

ufgg, (itirlnMrittg, And manutaotarinc Itawg;
will arrann for reprcaontationa, Inrutl-
gats md imdgr eoiiftdsntli^, rtporu; thor-
cugh Unowledg* at btMlnesa and manofac-
lurln^ sendltieas In America and the above
o-'untriM, al«o ths languages, onablaa ma to
rcndar valuaM* ttntc* to raafieiiglbla con.
rems lnt«r««trd In expan, engineering, tud
raanufgeturing pDsalhliitls*; Ai rtfsrwicn.
p, 04T Tlm«» OQWttfown.

Gsntleman' who has had thirty years in the

oil business, leasing, drilling, and produc-
ing, well known and 'associated .with the
best psopls. has dona good business In hand-
ling propsrtles here and abroad, would like

to moet Independant party to Join him in his

New York- office,' to take full charge, put up
a lUtls money, continuing an Important and
erofltabl* business; must be practical In

usInSM and finance and havs connections.

Writs fully, entirely confidential, will than
appoint personal. Intarrtsw Mtlsfactorr- B
4B4 "Times Downtown.

A firm of general building contractors In

large New York State oity dealres addi-
tional oapltal of about 860.000 to care for
Increasing opportunities for reconstruction
period; well organlied; largest now In city;

In business over 30 years, with large clien-

tele among best architects and engineers of

the Stats-, how holds hglf million doliari of

contracts; an absolutely clean-cut business
proposition to take advantage of tremendous
anticipated new business. A 217 Times.

Building corporation of high ttandlng, with
plendld record of building construction.

lesM executive who will Invest $J15.000 to

obtain controlling Interest; excellent opening
for man of experience in building operations
or for a man looking for active\partlcipation
in a business of high reputation. Particulars
to prlnelpala only at personal Interview,

which can be arru%ed by addrssilng B 88S
Times Annex.

A clever advertising man is offered extraor-
dinary opportunity to take artlve interest

in mall order apparel house using rotograv-
ure advertising mediums;, part time satis-

factory. 'The power of the advertiser In

merchandising field gives us niaxlmum op-
portunities at a minimum capital. B 880
Times Annex
prlvatft party wanted with a few thousand
dollars to finance an exhibition and sale

of a number of magnificent paintings that
havs been secured by private party at very
tow figure; some of these pictures have In

recent years been sold for very high priors;

In'Wistment should show exlremelj" handsome
returns In very short period : advertiser
will only correspond with reliable privat*
parties. 8 674 Times Downtown.
Man of good character and ability with
$9,000 to 110,000 can secure Interest In

manufacturing btulttess which will perma-
nently net large returns; sxceptlonal oppor-
tunity which wi)l command respect. S 0<T
Times Downtown.

DOCTOR'S OPPORTUNITY
to baeome head of mammoth anterpriaa with
handsome Immediate Income and gain a new
large clleniele: digniflpd and legitimate;
must have $20000- R U.'i Tiroes-

Old-established business school, expanding to
Include mail tearhlng. civil service, *e..

wants one more Director; must Invest $300.
Address Commercial, R 662 TImeg Down-
town.

Open to consider making Investment In man-
ufacturing proposition of merit : product

must be -well known and have broad market
already established: attention paid only to
those giving full details In first letter. X 378
rimes Annex.

'

.

HAVE YOU A LEGITIMATE BU8INKS8
you 'Wish to sell- without publicity? Or

seeking assoolatefl with extra capital? Write
or cAflT Robert 8 -Frost Company. 006 Mi At.
Murray Hill 8851.

If you are artlstlo and havs some money, voif
can acquire Interest In well established

concern, on the eve of bly business. Addtess
Alexander Mayper. Attorney. 51 Chambers
Street-

luislnesa partner with capital : expand es-
tablished Industrial educational art service

affiliated with motl.oa picture Industry: ex-
ceptional opportunity young, enterprising
party. Studio 802, 145 West 45th St.

$30,000 or iPflS wanted by close corporation
to meet unexpected orders of successful

business. B RS8 Times Annex.

BUBII(BS»'i;OMNECTION8 WANTED.

Experienced executive of recognized stand-
ing will soon go to the Par East to in-

vestigate and maks confidential reports
In Interest of certain American manu-
facturers: many " exclusive agencies "

have proved disappointing; advertiser will
serve Al firms only; preliminary loter-
^-lew. as well as sul>sequent arrange-
ment, if any, will be on. strictly confi-
dential hasls; Interested manufacturera
should res|>ond prior 'to Feb. 1. G 606
"nmes Downtown.

BUROPB.
' Ameriean engineer, (native of Swliteriand.)
gpeaking KnglTsh. French, and Oerraan. will
lea-re ahortly for Switzerland. Reliable man-
ufacturer* desiring European connection or
reprcaentattOB are Invited to communlcats
with wriur on or before March 1. Tl 804
Tlmei X>owntown.

An expert daltTniaii, poultry i%imr, and
farmer offers hi* expert service* to super.

Intend farm a\'«raglng 800 acre* to party
willing to Invest $3O.()0O-$5O.0aO ; will Invest
*ome capital myself: am thoroughly respon-
sible and understand ths above buslnea* from
every standpoint; no objections going any-
where. Addresa. with full particulars. Mar-
tln wrteeler. 1,482 Broadway. New York.

Promoter wanted, attractive 10-cent novelty;
Interests every smoksr. V. Ijeyden, Lynd-

hurrt, N. J.* ^_______—

_

Successful sale* manager
crew producing salegmea will take
on one or two specialties, to sell to
grocery and department (tore

, trade; must b* repeater*: eommls.
aion only. K SIT Times.

Successful salesman with aufft-

clent capital to finance himaetf
wanU exclusive sales agency for
specialty to sell to hardware
trade and automobile supply deal-
er*. K 2S6 Time*.

Wantad te repreaent ta Becton, A f»»-
'

lory making spedaltlee, or e. houea
dealing la same, on commission; of-

flee well established. Address K. W.
P., Room 4T, 164 JTederal St., Boston,

An Ehicllshraan. who 1* thoreuglilx ecnver*-
, ant with Bnipiah, Britlah colonial and Eu-
ropoan buslrtsss, U shortly leaving for Ion-
don, England, and wishes to represent, either
temporarily or permanently, some well
known American house, or to push some wsll
known Americsji specialty there. Is abls If

necessary to ''arrange his own finance*;
highest commercial and personal reference*
e^ven. X 239 Tim« Annex.

^

Bank credit obtained for established going
manufacturing or Jobbing concern, whoae

line of credit Is not sufficient for their

active needs; all communications strictly con-
fidential; principals only. Addr*** R til
Time*.

PARTNER WANTED.
A yotmg man who possesses thorough busi-

ness experience and executive ability witii

finance, seeks to connect himself as a part-

ner, with an established money-making con-
oem of first-class reputation: give full de-
tails in writing: commimlcatlon confidential.
ReUabie, L 141 Times
Exporter.—Man, 35, technical education, for-

eign travel, broad business, executive expe-
rience, now buying, selling stesl, metals,
machinery for large exporters, dsslres oppor-
tunity to represent «ry ttgh-claas people
abroad. K 338 Times.

Keen huslneas man. ex-sales manager, with
first-class Broadway {42d St.) office.- ste-

nographer. Ac. : owns modem automobile

;

looking for substantial representation or
partnership in small live business. K 287
Times.

.

Wanted, a shop manufacturing electrio
goods: have electric specialty, am looking

for shop that can manufacture it; will pur-
chase shop or advance money If needed. R
263 -^nmes.

iTlnter equipped to produce better-grade Job
printlnK economically and siwedity seek*

connection that will bring business; long-es-
talrilshed. enterprising, medium-slsed house.
MrT.. 203 West 12«th Bt.

,

HOUSEWARE LINES WANTED.
Hustling concern Is open for several gp>d

lines In housewares: must be good, staple

lines. Baltimore Sales Agency, 2.319 Druid
ST<X;K ISSUE WANTBD. Kill Av.. Baltimore. Md.

We want large Industrial or good mining 't^ '^er wants representation In France,
lock to market among our large cllentrte: '^SSl^?—. .n,rih. V.nHln.vlan cmintrle.:stock to market among our large

money must be needed for development or
other legitimate purpose; give particulars
Coital , A 760 Times Downtown
Metal manufacturing plant, Just completing
Government wofk. open to handle any of

the following work : Tool, dies. Jigs, flxt-

itres, metal stamping, airplane parts, exper-
imental, mechanical, and electrical model
work ; located central part New York City.

B 74 Times.
,

Young man. 20. married, resident Ridgsfleld
Park. N. J., possessing sales and advertis-

ing ability and experience, Mercer raceaboui.
would like to represent concern that can
furnish leads, such as Inqiilrtcs from pros-
petts evincing Interest: comtnissloo basis:
do not answer if you want solicitor or can-
vasser. R 2.'?0 Times.

NEW YORK AGE.NCY WANTED.
COMPETENT. SENSIBLE SALESMAN

WANTS NEW TORK ACCOUNT OF MANU-
FACTURER OF STAPLE MERC-HANDISB
ON A COMMISSION BASIS: WIDE AC-
OIT-ATNTANCE ANT" FAIR KNOWLEDGE
OF EXPORT TRADE. K .".Oil TIMES.

Would like jto hear from parties who can
handle a gUarante.rd roach powder, put up

in one and five pound packages, selling for
$1 per pound; will fill orders on commission
basis or sell powder outright to parties
handling same. Conn. Chsmlcal and Dlstn-
fectant C^o., New Haven, (Donn.

(3UBA.—Firm with good commercial oonnco.
tlonn throughout this Island wantsto repre-

sent manufacturers of suitable articles for
this market: preference will be given lo
makers of novelties that may prove to be
easy seltlers. Apply to Cristobal Luqu*. 76
Cuba St.. Havana. Cuba. _^^

$4,000 will secure 1-8 Interestyln an tncor*
porated and established growing manufao-

turlng biuineas; present partner retiring ow-
Ing to HI health: very attractive future.
J. H.. 631 Times Downtown.

6% guaramtsed for any part of $100,000, and
share large earnings profits; sound se-

curity, highest grade Manhattan improved
real estate, a 508 Times Downtown.
A registered pharmactit wanted with g&.OOO
as partner In business offering unexcelled

opportunity tor profit. Registered, 200 E.

Additional capital, with or without serv-
Ice. wanted in established metal furniture

manufacturing business: splendid opportu-
niti% Address A 606, Times Downtown.
Bank organizing requires additlotial capUal-

ists as founders, airo experieur.'-d per.'.onnel

;

detailed replies, rr-fercnces necessary; con-
flflantlal. B 878 Times Downtown.
EsTablished. well-equipped bias binding man-
ufacturer seeks a man with some capital

and with thorough knowledge of the busl-
neas to connect aa partner. L BO Times.
$5.000-$I0,000.—Manufacturer, expansion only.
wlU consider office man as active Investor;

prinflpata only; busln***' unlimited. B 75
Times. '

Xnvestinetit of i7S0 and servioea' wHl secure
half Interest established bu*Ui**s; sound,

profitable. unllmHed 'POsslbBUls*. S 147
Times. ^

-

EXPORT AND IMPORT .ORQANIZATION

EXECUTIVE
with wide experience would Join financial
or manufacturing organization; admitted to
bar and expert accountant; keen, analytical,
and good correspondent : consldsrable experi-
ence Controller, Secretary, Treasurer large
corporation. R 243 Tlmes-
American merchant, banker, native, .residing
over 30 years in Parts, returning next month

Prance, wishes to meet large manufacturers
or corporations desiring to establish busi-
ness tnere; reference* exchanged. K 863
Times.

MAClilNIST owning large, Brooklyn factory,
good faCiUtlee and capital., wlahes to

branch out: would co-operate with business
requiring manufacturing, or wOuld develop
meritorious article or marJiine; give details.W 704 Times Downtown.
Manufacturers-— Reliable, energetic, ectab-
llshod concern desires to repieeent addition-

al manufarfrturerrt In Texas; only responsible
propositions considered; referencee ex*
changed. 21B Ssourity 31dg., OalveMon.
Texaa.

TO MANUFACTURERS.
Export.—We win maintain a large sample

room In Pari*. L,ondon. and Turin : are you
interested in having your line properly han-
dled abroad? For details write to B 1!>5

Times.

Manufacturer of automobile good* with well
equipped factory and complete aelllng or-

ganization covering entire country can tnanu-
facture and market or sell articles of merit
and wide aale. "What have you to offer?
Box 592. Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Wanted, by Southerner with ability and ex-
perience, for Southern territory? exclusive

agency (or useful and meritorious household
or office articles _ to sell direct through
agents by house-to'^house canvass; give de-
tails. B 823 Times Downtown.

on sound, conservative bajTs; atrictest In-
v*«tlgatlon Invited. OpportiAUty, L 216 Times.

"at^s'sorY' §lo*^MAlKET^MAri^ViE? aKcmen. and careful D.r-,nal attention.

d^bsPIwJb «i; "vrN^>"*Aj^cpAL I gr\ew"-fs?r-
"""" ^ *"""• " '^•"

PARTNER. B 514 TIMES DOWNTOWN. '^" ^'^^LPl>L

Registered architect deelres partnership with
experienced builder or contractor having

enough capital to start private building of
homes; all answers wljl be confidentially
treated. B 680 Times Downtown.

LARGE ESTATE TO MA^IAQE.
Wanted by thoroughly experienoed and

competent men. Modem methods of man

Party wanted with ready capltAl to digoount
notes secured by first mortfag* on real

tangible merchandise much la d*mand.
S. a., 84 Times.
Wanted, party to assist managing mfg. busl-

rokersjprtaolpal
Times

ness; $3.000«required ; no brokers^;^
only; business established.
Downtown.

. /

Slllis.—Open for partner with capital 5n
wholesale jobbing of silks; good oppor-

tunlty for right partner. R 801 Times.
Brook Salesman.—Proipoter. with o..entele,
wants spns!i>le. attntctlve Investment prop-

oeition. X 32(1 T-imes Annex.
Exceptional opportunity offered party with
Capital to connect as paptner In sound ex-

pen -import business. Spanish. H 271 Timeii

Wanted.—Large machine shop able to
finance minufactur*- And market a patent-

ed safety tigtoamissloQ de\1ce for sewing
machines; no broker*.' B, E., fi06 Time*
Downtown.
Truckins Bualneae.—Two young men owning
horses and trucks wish to connect with

wholesale houses to taks charge of trucking.
E. K., 644 Times Harlem.

ATTORNEY.—New Jerssy lawyer, expe-
rienced, seeks association with lawyer or

firm: salary, office room or partnership, s
(a8 "rimee Downtown.
luxport Trade.—Reliable bneinees man, sall-
lug soon, win represent ccncerns Inter-

ested In LeUu American marVcts. Write
P., Room ,101. 1,170 Broadway, New Vorlt.

.Married man. .13. would invest $1.0tiO with
serviceL, reliable business: consider suitable

pi^sltion S. Fl 0.. B 5111 Times Dowinnwn. _

RequlreA $2,000 U> exchange for teaching,'' i Powerful sales agency desires agency for
training, profits in hlgh-class, well-paying meritorious conunodltlea. T 336 Time*

bu*UM(*. X 228 Time* Ana*!. '

Pattern machine •hop wants more work: rea-
sonable prices; all work guaranteed: no

labor trouble. Corona Pattern and Machine
Co., 147 Tor>' St.. ('orona. L. J

Delglumi and the Scandinavian countries:

big opportunity for men knowing the wear-
ing apparel and foodstuff, dye. and chemical
trades: commission. R 585 tirata Downtown.

My cl lentil want a safe stock investment;
have you one to offer? Mining or indus-

trial: exceptional clientele. Salesman. 412
Times Downtown.

CHEMICALS_CX)TTON GOODS.
Established manufacturer wishes to branch

into other lines; capital and organization to

honest enterprise. A B62 Times Downtown.

Agency wanted for N. J. WlU open office.
What have you to offer? X 380 'limes

Annex.
Mail Orders.—Do you manufacture merchan-
dis* suitable for mall order bustness? X

388 Times Annex-

Stock salesman with out-of-town clientele

wants a good clean proposition; principals
only. 8 416 Times Downtown.

FOB SAUB.

$16,000 Koiel and (Cottage, on one of the
prettiest lakes In the Adirondack*; fully

equipped and furnished, tcgether with ca-
noe* and rowboats: without ioubt this will

be a banner year In the holil business In

the mountains, but on accoun-. of sickness
I have decided to dispose of came; will
make reasonable terms. For further In-
formation and pictures, of earns address
A. C. Oommert 635 Pro*t>ect Av.. Buffalo,
N. Y.

.

FOR SALE.
THB WELL-KNOWN GROCSlItT

STOCK AND STORE
OF THE LATE

L. ' V. CARTWKIGHT
OF BAY SHORE. L. I.

Finest store and moet exclusive trade o«
the *buth *hor«; would consider lea** to re-
sponsible party. Apply to R. K. Comeille
A Co..' Bay Shore, L. I. .

Restaurant for sale, within 30 miles of
N. Y. town that Government haa taken

over ae a permanent camp; 50.000 or more
population: well patronized; now equipped
for Chinese or American complete modem
r**taurant: must sell account of traveling:
small rental: lease if desired. Write Box
54. Room 210. 1.497 Broadway.
Coihractors and builders, take notice. Will

sell patent Just issued on article used in
concrete form construction, used with eUher
wire or rod system of staying forms, also
used In shoring or bracing; reduces cost i6%;
cost only 10 cents each to manufacture;
make appointment; will demonstrats. H. F.
Miller. 16 Treacy Av.. Newark. N. J.

TouR-ruTtrnffl Busnness.
It you have average Intelligence and wHl

half way attend to business. I offer you a
splendl dopportunity to purchase the LOCK-
WOOD HOTEL, fully furnished, at Atlantic
Highlsnds; open every season-: select guests;
price $18,500: will tnirentory (SO.000; cash
required at least 85,000. H. 8. Jobes. 6
Union mil St., Jamaloa, N. Y.

FOR SALS.-^ALt. OK PAST OF ONE
TRAcrr TEfmsssBS coal land. 15,000

ACRES ON WALDEN'S RIDGE. 40 MIIjES
NORTH OF CHATTANOOGA, ON MAIN
LINE I SOUTHERN RAILWAY; THREE
VEINS OF GOOD COKINO AN© STEAM
COAL. ADDRSSfl 'T iU TlUXa ANNEX
A very profitable hlgh-clasa. going buslnsas

;

incorporated, eetablisbed neariy 60 years;
manufacturers and Jobbers, (or^dgn and do-
mestic trade: no debts; most exeelient oppor-
tunity for any one who ean oemmaad $$6,000;
ths articles are a nee**slty{ people cannot
get along ivlthout them; will (Usd the raoet
thorough ln%iMrttgation : b4bt of reacens for
selling; no triflsrs or agents. A 678 Timas
Downtown.

4.600 acre* coal land near Birmingham, Ala.
contains con»er%'«tively over 10,000,000 tone

highest grade coal; I'Stlmated cost extr^n'inn
before war 76c. ton

: unlimited market at high
prices; ea*y develop production 1.000 tons
4aily: large profits: will lease on minimujn
royalty basis or sell outright. Address P. A.
L... Btatlon O, Box 143

FOR SALiE. AN OPBiRATINQ COAL PROP-
ERTT PRODOCINQ HIGH-GRADE LOW-

VOLATtLB COAU FOR $250,000. ANDWOULD conbidt;r accbpti.n'(j cjood
BONT)8. STOCK.'!. OR IIF.,\L ESTATE INEXCHANGE. X 326 TIMES ANNEX.
l.«rtiea' wenr shop. 1.687 Hroad-nuy. oomer
liHd St.. southwest comer, for sale; act

quick: best opportunity; I have two store*;
cannot attend both. Mr*, nioom. 1 6))7
Broadway. Telephone Circle 2196. With' or
without stock.

FiirnUlied house. West Tfts. Broadway, West
End AV-; 14 elegant rooms: parqoat floors:

electricltjt: p*»rlod furniture; rent 8106: In-
^ come 8460. Winters, 17 West 4ad.

Hotel. 168 room*. 136 baths; clearing tgroOO
,»WHMaJjr. Holts, m Wwt 4M.

BUSINESS .OPPORTUNITIES.
n/tv «4Kl« on agtttt Urn*.

WK<I.-»rrABLI»HI5D LINK OF TOIXJn
FRBPARA-nONS.

If a vesMn oT fashion has uaed tlie eam*
kind «t cold eregm. the »*.in« kind of fa*«
powder, th» (An* kind of balm—«n l>rl*f.

the same lln* ^ot toltst »rep»r»tloB»—for
more than fifteen year*, it sheukl be a
pretty good sign tbat there Is merit in them.

If for Just ae long a period theae sami
preparation* have been used by a nunjber^
well-known society women, WHO ARE
STILL USING THEM, wliat stronger. t»*U-
mohy to their vahi* ootUd tb* average wo-
man desire? ,

At least one complete line «f toilet p^epa-
ratlsn* enjoys this dietlnotlnn. Yst, «• at*
tempt has ever been mad* to enlelt lt.j| Tb*
owner has so far been aatlsfled irlM| tb*
returns en sales to a limited drets of ac-
quaintances, although there are ctiatomer*
In a number of American cltle* besld** New
York, and In England and France. Tbe
clientele has grown entirely by word of
mouth. Qgrson* u*ing them pa«clng on tJM
word to dose friends that they had at 1a«t
found the PERFECT cream, the PBRFECrr
face powder, the PERFKCT Mim. end so on.
The owjier and advieer* believe tbat with
a live-sales orgaoliatlon. backed by Judicious
advertising, there Is a large profit in these
pivparation*.
The owner would dispose of this bustness.

either wliolly or with reservation of Interest,
and would be pleased to go into details with
any one ssriouily interested. No inquiry will
receive attention imless accompanied by eat-
Iifactory assurance of financial responsi-
bilily of the writer- -Addrees B 76 Time*.

A PAROAIN '

AT THE PRICE.
• - $10,060-00 CASH
FOR GOING FILM BXC^ANOB.
PRICB INCLUDES FILM AMD AlXi

OTHEIt ABSCTSr
'VERT LAHOK average profit over eil*i*l*d

period.

CORPORATION ewB*. cbMrintolr. aU fll«l
in its vauiu. togetker with hill office
equipment.

PRESBNT employees would renaiii at ep-
tlon of purchaser.

A OOINO^ buslneg* tor a man ta step figlit
Into without tb* loe* of a day'* proflt
or time.

OUR book* are open to rou.
SOME .man'* opportunity as the rsenit eg
partners' divereifled btutness mteresta.

NO offers from broker* oeneidared.
COMMUNICATE withwit dalar with Ba B
SOS Times.

jstJiDness noxickb.

OO AFTER OUT-OF-TOWN TT-nsimVMS THIS $10 •' THY^xrr^ifS^
CIRCU'LATION 2^ 006

""•
' (Nearbr (1.000.000 jSSim)

Ytmr 24-word i>u*lne«s opportunity ..salesmen, help wanted, real estate ' t*
ad inserted one time In enure ],., '.ivf
ddltional six words. »2 w *'•• '

Chicago Tribuse,
Poston Glot>e.
Washington Paat.
Buffalo Courier.
PIttgburth Prea*.
St. Paul New*. Bkb Frsiiclwi,' f-v

708 World Building. Phone B«i^2'

Phlladeiphia Inmi,-

Clevelan-l Plain iJS"''
Cincinnati Enqw,

Booklet of other Bargain {S^^jpZ?*

FATSprrg.

Over TO years' practice; aS bob.mujileaUo«s strictly aontuSt^S^.
hantibook on pataau fr«e on Z:
qu*«: special facUIUes for «fniconsultauons Munn * Co. pk,^
attorneys. «l8 Woolworth fciS
inc. Now Tejk.

°™'-

MANUFACl UKEKS' NOTICE"
Having lost 50 per cent (iovemmtnt r—

tracts are ready for propoe1t!o!i. i^lj?^Sropoe1t!or« maeuta,
. •''e y^" pa>U to in*.

let operations Vs follows. Machloe-v ijz^
or Worcester lathes ; enslne iathis' ii „.

f".'^"-!^Pi?.*r.'*l",'^-_-***,?^>'. ?»«» to KIb.
4orTm

thirty-foot bed; milling, hind' f,;;^*^ ,5L?
sal machines: drill presawork. t*i,ti,„ ,
partment. any finish ; Japanning iJep»-iV,..
any finish, morocco. Ac : optics! tnll
ment, prscigion tnrtrunienu: prisms ^^iL
lives. Ac- R fi.^5 Hmei T'oyrnrx.^ '

^

AraociATB wAmwo
TO TAKJ! 8nB8TAjrnAI,JirrER-
B8T AND EXKCTTTTVrB PtSsmON "

IN OLD-ESTABLISHED RETAIL
COAL AND LUMBKR BUSINCBS
IX)lNO $300,000 ANNDALLT IN
LAROI PLACE, SUBURBAN TO
NKWYORK: OPPORTUXrrY FOB
MAN OF ABILITY: WILL BSLL
WHOLB OR PART INTBRXtnT.
X 861 TIMX8 ANNEOC.

FOR SALE.
AN OLD ESTABLISHED RETAIL
LUMBER BUSINESS, LOCATED IN
THE CENTRE OF THE CITY, OON-
SIBTINO OF A GOOD NEW STOCK
OF LUMBER. SMEDS, UP TO DATE
MILL. TRUCKS. A.ND OTHER
EQUIPMENT; ^lUST BE SOLD TO
SETTLE ESTATE: THIS IS A
CHANCE TO BUT A GOI.NO BUSI-
NESS THAT IS A MONEY MAKKR.
AT LESS TKA.V THE WHOLESALE
PRICE OF THE LUMBER NOW ON
HAND; A GOOD INVEWTMENT FOR
SOUS ONE; PRICE $30,(X«.
STUART M. ROBSON, EXXCUTtXR,

476 MAIN ST .

SPRINOtFIELD. MASS- -

Have yea -AnytWnr te 8«!1 t* fl>*
Drug 'Trade?

Saleeman -erith thorough acquaint-
ance in drug trade wants sales agen-
cy of reliable specialty: have auffl-
clact capital to finance *aleg fore*
if necessary. L 175 Timee.

HOTEI-,—BERKSHIRE HILLS.
Vi hours from New York : 3(1 sleeping rooms.

baths, large dining room, seat 100 people:
three acres ground: garage, stable: golf
course convenient: last season's* profits x>ver
$4.000: cash required. gg.OOO. A 8 87 Tiroes.

Swiss embroidery plant, alj machines ; fully
' equipped for novelties or staples : In Weet
New ITork : wlU sacrifice to quick buyer.
Address Room 1604, 81 Union Square, <dty.
Telephone 712$ Btuyveaant, between 12 U.
and 1 P. M.

42D ST. L£ASE FOR SALE.
Wonderful real estate opportunity for

wholesale or retail business to locate on
42d St.. between Bth and Madison Av*. ; 60
year*' lease for sale on building; lowest rent
In vicinity: correspondence invited, prtnel-
pal*. 'K 816 Tlme*^

FOR SALE.
A commercial stationery etore and printing

eetabllshment In a downtown section ; es-
tablished for over 12 years and doing a good
business; reason, going another line. X 860
Times Annex.

Have several patent* of great merit per-
taining to automobile*, same of them

broadly used : will grant llcenee on royalty
basi*. or make other arrangement- great
opportunity for manufacturer*. S 608 Time*
Do'wntown.

Old-established manufactdring silversmiths
retiring offer plant, extensive stock solid

silverware and fixtures: Inrentories $86,000:
will sacrifice on 70 per cent, basis. Panicu-
lars Roberts-Frost Company- 505 Bth Av.

Furnished house near T2d St. subway: 16
rooms. 6 baths: electricity, steam: rent

$158; Incotne over 8445: $2.00./ neceeaai
others near h«re; Investigate. Cu**ck
West 72d- Phone 8179 Columhu*.

ary;m
Ovmer retiring offers prosperous dressmak-
ing business, established 15 .years, splendid

location: large stock, expensive fixtures'
pries $4,000: particulars. Roberts-Frost
Company. 50S 5th Av.
Custom boot. shoe, and slipper buslnees,
catering high-class trade: established 40

year*; Internationally known: name \-alu-
able: particulars. Roberts-Frt>st C^., 506
6th Av.
$12,000 will purchase outright profitable
light manufacturing buslnea* together wttx

equipment: staple product In universal de-
mand: Investigation welconoed. Roberta-
Frost Company. 506 Bth Av
A prosperous tile company with railroad
siding, plot 3O0x3C0 owned by company. 40

minutes out. New Jersey Central, must eac-
riflce: poor healtlv. "Atlantic." X 844
Times Annex.
Owing to owner's death painting ^nd deeo^
rating business, high rJaas. prosperous

town adjacent New Tork: price $2,600'
term*. Robert»-FrOBt Co.. .VIS 6th Av
For Sale—$75,000 6%. 5-year mortgage on
inside improved New York real estate: in-

vestors only need answer. Y a08 Times
Annex.

Patent on very useful kitchen uteti*11 to sell;
artlcl* will *ell by thousand*; any offer

considered. Write Mr. Chrt«tln. 26S Weet
40th. N. T. -

Toy manufacturer's opportunity to buy dies
for hat pressss: six dolls, full Jolated;

eight animal and novelty die*; no
able offer refused. R 2S6 TImiaoie Diier reiueeu. tx. iwo ^imee.
Have Eastern agency good for ilOO weekly

'

too busy to handle personally; shars with
active party or turn ft over at cost. L 176
Time*.
Three high-class, furnished apartments for
sale, vicinity Columbia; long leases' $i ROD'

good pi»fit. Phone Momlngaid* 1178 today'
or evenings after 7.

Tvr sale, manufacturinl pngiosltton In light
.netal: good profits; unlimited field'

stock: retiring. O 757 Times Dowfitown

MUTUAL Ea<;GINEE!fI.Va (JOA1P-A.VT D,-r
lavsstigators of business pr&por-tions. f»s

the purpose of securing working '-apitai Jt
purchaser for going roanufsct'jrirJbBsti,*

'

orgBiiliers or re-organiiers of mannfectiML
propositione: we will create ths maauti^r
lag orgatilaation. sJst. salep and d»MiSi»'
esitaloguas. technical literature, ^fc^
drawings and specifications: will furniilia.
most modern and e-cononiicai methods ef an
doetlon. BO Church St. * '^

PATENTS. ~"^
Write for our Free Diustrate*! ^hstit M^k

" HOW TO OBTAIN A PATEKT-'^^
Send -model or sketch and desr-np'-ior tog-eu-
free opinion of its patentable na'ure.
mGKEST REFEP.KNCE8. PROMPT «C«v

ICE. REASONABLE TERMS.
VICTOR J. ETvANS A CO .

MOT Woolworth Bldg.. New Tork Cto
Pbop* Barclay 6171. <

Main Offices. Washington. D, Q,

MANUFACrruRERS' NOTICE"
you aa anlde In too: er v>sctth<

tin* for wiilch the market can b* expaa^v
The n>anufaeture of arty stich propoetao-

'

that 1* now adequately financed wU: b< oof
sloered in quantity and the sa^e dler»''
*cl*ntincaily developed. R 8S3 Times -Den!
town. «

MAIL CARED FOR AND FORWARDED n
deeired for (3 monthly: deek room; M

privileges: use of telephone, sTvltchboarr:
carrying ten rumbers ; private conscllsdr',
room; very moderate Call or 'errite for per
tlculara. Duane Company. 800 Broadwsr
Suite A07.

MECniANICAL E.NGINEER-DESIOVW
WII.L-.MAKE AITO.MATIC MA'.-HINKP.l

WITH GUARANTEEn RE.SI'LTK a^SOpEJ;
CCVT L1»S THAN REGUlJkP... -PRICE
ANHT IMITiOVICMENT PATENTED- B 515
TlMlr:.'' OOWNTOWN- ^

For $3 I'll write a circular lener so' stf^o.
cue K wli: HAVE to bring h'.i«!ris*t: Iib^

pensive mall'$^rder campaigne. st.vl* beo|[.

tsts. folders Illustrated and printed: estat
lished reputation. (24th year.) Roeenbtoi;:
(Advertising Expert.) 1.482 Broadway. Btr
ant 2«li.V

MANl-FACTTIRERS' NOTICE
Our optical department partially rMmmi

oy Ciovernment. want* propositjonj for pn.
el*lon inetr-jments. prisms. obJe<'tlve itesia
Ac., quantity lots: what are yeur needs? F.

654 Timee Downlowh.
QUICK PRINTING.^AVE MONET,

606 bond lener heads, $1 !»: cards, bill heals.

envelopes, same: booklets, prospectusea (eid-

ers, everything reasonable; pub!la«tk«s
email .bcx»s; sddrsaslng: fOfdlng. Cal:'^, hif

"Hurry-up" Printer. 800 »th Av-. (Oi-M-ii

If you are a mecb^icai englijeer cr b«e'r,«4i

man mechanically inclined, looicing for t

good business connection requiring $5,000 ic-

veftment and »erTlces. answer this adve-Jse-

ment; details given princtpai* after refe.--nws

are exchanged- B 5T4 Times Do-wrtown.

W-ANTEr> FOR Sf-ARE TIME WORS,
translators qualified to handle technical

and scientific translations in Fraach. Spu-
Ish, Russian Portuguese. Itallaa, or Bieee-

tsh S 627 Times Downtown.

If you want to go into busfliedl. let iu furaui
you our list of substantial proposition !br

your invsstlgatlon. No charge. B 8TT Tims
'DcwntoWTi
L«t us solve your organization, financing, $e--

veloptng and manufacturing lii sp'salU^-'
anything in the mechanical. tscMVwi l si««'

line. B 875 Time? Downtown.
Loans made on machlnsry. prtntirg T\M*xt.

automobiles, trucks: gliOOO upward suldr

action; write only. Hauaen. 3j5 tzt Av.

Capital fumlahed for legittmate er-teiprtsis:'

slock*, bond* sold; resulet.cuarant*ed. R
678 Times Downtown.
Ray Machine W^ks. Mount Vereoti.

tsdmmerdal. mechanical developer*.
'STT:

BU8I>'£BS LOAK8.

lOANB.

We have mon*y to loan to mschlse

*hop*, printer*, and mamifaetort**
ooneem*. from 88.000 to $2J,000> W:!,

discount your notes, repayable ever a

period of one year- If you can uss

some additional capita!- write us aa*
get our terms- Business strictly eo»'

fidentlal. Credit, B 672 Times D«w»i
town.

Bales of Womgn'g Neckwggr.
In the women'* neckwear trade fl>4i«

ig a brisk demand for rtocke and Jabot*

t<ace oollara In filet and point d* rento'

arc oUlnfT well. T><»th atng^j and fc

collar and ctiff »eta Some very good

advance order* have already been laiK'.

for theae Hnee. In connection wlthpi*at-

Ingn and rufflinff*. some of the ne<*-

wear houeo* are showlnR orrandie. oin-

fon, and net flounejngs In many »t)lw

for graduation and oommetieeflnn-
dresses.

Weather Not Good for Muffl»P8.

The 'tonttnued -warm 'weather » f*'

this seaaon baa to some extent tfl***^

the aale of men's mufflers. The **!**
on the road are sending In repiwt* *
the effec-. that the order* new being

taken for these aroods ar* »omewh»t
smaller than thoee -rtoelved la*t year

Ketallers are also complaining »!><«}

the price, and masy Are buying JU*'

enouKh merchandise to carry
through the season.

tiwR:

$0.OiX) will purchaae prosperous laundry and
equipment egtablished 23 years: excellent

location. Roberto-Frost Co.. r>(» 6th Av
Fifty-ton raw water Ice plant for sale
Staodard fitorage. Park A'lr.. (3utt*nberg,

N. J.

Elegant ftaraished rooming house, steam-
heated, near Bth Av.. suitable for better

boarding house. Box 156. l.'IM 8d Av
(Parage. 40a. Broadway: lOOxlfet; 4 floor*-
226 cars now: clears $1,500 monthly; par-

'

tteular*. See Bom, 1,482 Broadwai'. I

Restaurant, downtown' modern •aulsBsd-
$200 dally: $10,000; teem*; partkl^^

Bom. 1.482 Broadway.
Plant for Safe,—"tyn macitlnes: good ?or
dresses or similar line: location Brookhtt-

plenty of help. R 317 Time*.
'

LUNCHROOMS AND RBatAtnUNTS
Uptown, downtown; receipt* ttS to JMO

daily: $l.nfto upward. Crowe. TUnee Bldg.

- Amount of Tin Imported.

The amount of metallic tin Import**

Into thl* country durtns last .Novemb*'

was about 4.9S5 lon^ ton*, a* agata*

4.443 tons to October, and aa average

of «.S$S tons durtn* the eleven months

ended Nor. SO. 1918, according to a re-

port issued by the Bureau of J-""';'^

and Domestic Commerce. Of the import.

of bar*, blocks, and plga. there was *

drop as compared with the year before.

in the Imports from England and an in-

crease In shipments tj-om the Ptruu
Battlements, the Dutch East l"^*'-

Australia, and Hongkonj. As «ho*iJ«
the importance of this trade to uje

United States, the November tin Imports

from the Straits Settlements alone wert

valued at almost $6,000,000.

Not to Take. SotJth African Wool-

An end haa been put to the propo*!-

Uon of ha\-lng the British GovemrogP'
acqatr* the South African wool clip, a*

It haa thoae of AustralU and New Zm-
land. T*e American Consul General •»

C*Lpe Town haa sent thi* cable to the

Department of Commerce on the wp"
ject: "British propoeed wool purchaj'

not realised, as stipulated mtstimum w*»
not offered." ,

Fisn market doing f1r«t-cla
Roemer. S8 Ferr>- St.

bustneaa.

PHYSICIAN'S NOTICE^
Prominent physician retiring will sell four-

story hou*» fully equipped ; latest d*vlc*( for
all electrical treatment*. al*o complete X-ray
outfit; Income now over $35,000 yearly pur-
chaee price less than value, real estate and
equTpment. B rjtg Times Downtown.
Meat market. ftiiTy equipped, eatabltshed
exclusive prt\-tle(ce; Edgemere Station. L.

H. May <'o.. IS West 27lh.

KVJUMULA t^P TRANSPARBf/f l[>Ap)fo

ARF. I'SEP ONLY ONCE- B 88 TIMM
tllassine. waxed, or Iranspartiu paper' new
process: gruatly reducoa cost: germproof:

formula for sale. B S4 Time*.rormuia rnr sme. M S4 Time*.
For sale, formula for coated paper*, Wf
isoit of glue, cattin and alajr: en* coat

W<r. S • Tlm*a. -

French Exports to This Country- .

The total declared value of the eiport*

from France to the Vnited Sutw •«»

poasesslons durinc 1U8 was »37.04S.«W'

Bgralnst $M.B«1.S1S for lOIT. The •»"

ports to conUnental United States '^'^

valued at ».«S8.490 againgt fW.*?;!*
In 1917; to ihe PhtUppinefc »1.22J.Irf-
a^lnst «95.\074; Porto Rico. »SS,U»'

against $141,110: HawaU. no axpon*
against $1,440, and to the Virgin X»la»«A
KC7. acatnst «»06.

Italian Maehtnery Import*.

An asBOclation has b^ formed »'

Milan by the most Important ftnrs i"

Italy carr>'iqs on an Import trnOe m
inditstrlal machinery and machine -to«J'

from allied countries. Its P"'"'*'*,. '„
the aluUy, protection, and promouo"
of all thoae trtereel* appertalnini; w ""
UnportaUon of the axUcies mentiooed-

k'
\

i^'' *• <t- V •» -'-^ *-*.% iiViTt I

^^' 1- -r'
-

-,' <- - a . a a 4. -.»- a
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TAe Merchant's Point of View

As ths clamour ot Tlctory fades

and th« exaltation of feeling

that coea with htsh emprise

basins to subside, the com-

Bionplac«B and^very-day needs come

to the for*. Tbia la the condltlbn

^)eh business In i:eneral Is facing

St the present. It is the prosaic that

moat be met—the cost of llvingr which

H tyT>tf<e<l hy the loaf of bread. This

K the determining factor in the pur-

^fring power and buying Inclination

il the masses, upon which the whole

^neas structure la reared. BeQnd
^ loaf of bread is the ungroilnd

(teat, 'n'lth a valuation fixed on it

ly the Government until the crop

^ 1920 la available of about one dol-

lar » "bushel In excess of tta price in.

,))» world markets. The valuation

Axes the price of the byproducts of

tha wheat, which are used for cattle

(Md, and In this way the cost of

meatr. Is enhanced. Every businwa

nan. no matter what his line, la con-

vinced that there can be no real re-

kUustraent toward anything resent-

bllBg normal until tlLe wheat and the

leaf of bread are put where they <>••

Ionic In the scale of prices, and that

buying by the general pubHe will lag

unUl then. The high cost of Uvlng

nnakes necessao' a cloae scrutiny of

expenditure by those of moderate
means, who. In number, comprise the

hulk of the people of these United

^'ates.
••*

That producers In

Public to many lines are aware
Bear of the general pub-

tbe Brunt? He expectation, that

prices must come
down at once has been made evident

<ince the signing of the armistice In

different ways. They have endeavored

!9 meet this very reasonable expecta-

Ion by reductions, some of which ap-

pear very drastic -when compared with

tvela In vogue while hostilities ware
on. But it takes quite a time before

the consumer gets the advantage of

;h* reductions, and he is clamorous
for obtaining them immediately. Week
before last, for Itst&nce, the whole
•ale price of butter took a sudden drop
nt 10 cents, -nd It has since gone down
more, but the householder when he
went to his grocer did not get the

advantage of It. Cases of this kind,

which have been fairly frequent, do
not conduce to peacefulness of nvlnd

OB the part of the public. One reason
for this is that they are so different

th&n what was promised and. conse-

quently, expected. It was, of course
known that the first steps toward
peace would bring about a fall In

prices. This was announced by and to

prrxlucera and dealers ^d reiterated

from time to time. All were told that
th»y must put aside reserves from
their extra profits to offset whatever
losses might accrue when the Inev-
itable drop came. All were also
warned not to stock up too much while
prices were soaring. Many, if not
most, hseded the warnings and were
jTtpared to accept the losses of the
Tt»dlastment period. But their cour-
»{« aeema to have failed some of
ihetn. tod they are now trying to

make the public " hold the bag." A^d
'hey aeera amaced that the publif is

rtiuciaai to do this.

*.•

Perhaps an ex-
Case of treme case of the
the futile hope of

Clothing Men. keeping up prices

to the consumer
li that of certain clothing manufact-
urers. At a convention in this city

the other day *they adopted a solemn
memorandum expressing their belief

ihat prices to the consumer next Fall

would not be lower and might be
higher. They were careful not to say
that their. prices would bo as hlgrh as
'hey are or would advance. Their
iitterance was for the purpose of glv-

ng encouragement to their customersj^
the retailers throughout the coimtry.
who are about reaching an anxious
period. This Spring's clothing prices

are to be higher than ever before, and
'he^ troublesome question Is bow the
public will resi>ond to them. Manu-
facturers have been making addresses
te bodies of retailers In different parts

•f the country, trying, In most In-

•tances. to create the Impression that,

"» matter what reductions there may
be In other things, clothing prices

m<igt remain high. I.Ast season, by
inaisting that there waa a scarcity of

wool and of fabrics, and that there-

fore prices of clothing must go up,
ihey induced a number of retailers to

•tock up too much and at too high
ftfu.'-»8 for their own good. 'In the

amaJl^r centres, particularly, stocks
are still too large, and Ihe retailers

are in a quandary. So. to keep up
'h«fr courage, the manufacturers In-

lulse in the expression of a belief.

But they are not unanimous in this
^agard. Thus. Alfred Decker pf the
'Irm of Alfred Decker * Cohn of Chl-
»(to (oM the West Virginia Retail

'JothlfPH' Aasoclatlon the other day
'hat 7,pople had been wearing their
'>W clothes, and that " it only awaits
'b« coming of lower prices to send the
current mto stores afld turn all stocks
"f merchandine." He told his hearers
to export a drop In prices, and added:
" .^s prlcfs decline, costs wlll^decltne.
The r,et result will be favorable to
profits b«rau«e. with the stimulus that
lowT prices wui bring, volume will In-

Kvert tlie clothing
Reasons for manufacturers had

Lower their doubts as to the
Prices. maintenance of high

prices for this Spring.
I'hey knew that the levels for fabrics
''•^ been boosted beyond what the
£*cts Justified, and were fearful that
'hese could not be upheld. So they
"•anaged to get guarantees from the
makers ef the cloths that prices would
.not^ be reduced. It was not until this
was done that they went on with their
curchaaes. But the ease for next Fall
la somewhat different. The silly pfie-
'anae of a lack of wool has had to be
abandoned. The world «ever had as

much wool as It ha* now, and the
qAantitjr of shoddy la almoat tmmeaa-
urable. Aa a result, wool prices have
had to come down. The Oovemment,
which is ao large a bolder of the arti-

cle, haa been obliged to brine down Ita-

quotatlona to those of the British Issue

prices. This will compel the manu-
facturers of woolens to reduce tt>e

prices of fabrics for next Fall. Some
time next month at thri -latest, these

prices will be set, antt the clothlnK

manufacturers will do their bwt to

get them down to the lowest notch.
A cut of 3? per cent, or more la not
unlikely. Even with less ot a reduc-

tion it will be a dlfflottlt mattw to

justify high prloea for dotblnc. The
>etailer, especially after the strenuous
experience he Is likely to have this

Spring, wUl have no enthualum tor

loading up with goods at prices any-
where near the wartime levela ot

price*. Despite, therefore, the acdemn
belief of the clothing manufacturers,
it Is fairly safe to assume that next
Fall's prices of garments will be

lower.
,; ;> - ^'e" ;

Quite a damper ap-
They Can't pMu-s to bave been put

Buy on the )iop«a ot certain

S9 Much, individuals In this

cotmtry who belloved

the close of the wair would afford them
the opportunity to sell endless <^uantl-

ttea of goods for use In clothing the

peoples ot France, Belgium, and other

devastated' countries and to provide

the materials tor reconstructing what
had been destroyed. Several obstacles

to these laudable ends have come to

their notice. One ot them Is the lack

of fund* available to pay for the pur.

chases. Another Is the evident inten-

tion of the peoples In question to do
what they can to sehabllttate their In-

dustries and, through the operation of

these, to supply their own needs as

tar as i;>0Hlble, at the same time giv-

ing employment to their own workers.

It is, of eouraa, not settled in what
form the Indemnities they are to re-

ceive from Germany vrlU be had, but It

seems safe to aasume that actual cash
will play only a small part In this re-

gard. The enforced labor of Germans
In and out of the Fatherland, to pro-

vide raw materials such as coal and
perhaps some finished products like

certafn kinds of machinery needed In

factories, is likely to figure largely In

the compensation. What the French
and Belgians wish to accomplish as
soon as possible Is to get their indus-

tries in operation so that they may be
able to get their artisans at work and
not only provide for their own needs

but also to take their place a^aln as
exporting nations. In tha metmtime,
they are apt to buy only such things
as are absolutely necessary. They are

not afraid to wear old clothes for a
while luttll their domestic indOstries
are in a position to supply new ones

—

and, perhaps, for some time afterward.
Thrift with them Is natural, not ac-
quired.

"••

Doubtless much of
Values of the downward slide In

Cotton cotton quotations dur-

and Fabrics, ing the last week'was
the result of specula-

tive activity. But some of it. at least,

was due to the belief that the price of

this article must come down in. accord

with the general trend of values. De-
creased consumption in mills dJ^ to

the slackening In the demand for cot-

ton goods Is another factor. At best

It is a bard proposition to try and keep

up inflated values for any raw mate
rial, and this can only be maintained
when demand Is active. Apparently
one phase of this Is being carefully

taken into account in the cotton

growing districts, where they are try-

ing to organize a 9I-.COO,000 corpora-

tion to look after the marketing of

the nejjt cotton crop and see that it la

fed out only as It Is called for. The
-goods market Js having problems of
its own. Declining prices have
brought out only a limited demand for
fabrics, while the mills are being
served with notice of further demands
by their workpeople. Most of the
trading ha-s been confined to this and
next month's deliveries, the uncer-
tainties in the situation not being pon-
duclve to forward ordering. Guaran-
tees against price reductions are be-
ing taken advantage of. This Is espe-
cially true in regard to knit goods
The makers of the latter, as an or-
ganization, have not agreed upon this
course, but have left it optional with
each manufacturer to do as he pleases.
And the result Is that each one is glv-
Inp the guarantee where It Is neces-
sary to get th^ business.

•••

At the Government
As to Wool wool auctions in Phila-

and delphia during the last

Woolens, week, better prices

were realized, although
the number of withdrawals continues

to. be large. The better kinds are the

ones sought. Jf this keeps up there

will be at the finish a lot of stu^f on
which the Government will have to

take a large loss In order to get rid of

it. At any rate the one great advan

tage resulting from the change in

policy in the selling of wool has been

to let domestic manufacturers get the

raw material at the prices which pre-

vail in Great Britain, now the world

nruirket for It. A sop ^has been thrown
to the doniestlc wool growers In the

announcement that all sales of wool

owned by the Government which"
would compete with the home product
will be discontinued between July 1
and Nov. I. This Is for the avowed
purpose of not hurting the price of
the domestic wools. It is a proceeding
of doubtful expediency, since foreign
wools may come In freely during
the period. The goods market is

showing little signs of life as yet.

i<iamples for the next heavyweight
season have been made up for both
men's and women's wear, but little has
been shown or disposed of. There is

apt to be some delay before the mills

are prepared to fix prices, and the
cuttera-up are not yet ready to enter
into commitments. The mills are fac-

ing labor difficulties •which may yet
seriously curtail output, as ' they ex-
press the determination not to yield

to the demand for an eight-hour day
As it is, most of them are only run-
ning on part lime and some of them
have not- quite become readjusted to
the civilian demand. There ought to

be a clearing 'of the situation within
t^ next two or three weeks.

RECEIVED BY THE
< MAIL ORDER MAM

How Various Poopio ExprtM
Thomseiv«s in Telling of

tho Goods Thsy Wtnt.

Funny things happen tn the mall order
business, and the person whose duty It
ia to Receive the' orders often ftoda
great amusement la the work.
For example, a certain well-meaning

bu^ misguided woman writes aa follows:
"Please send au two po«B4a of eake
like sample Inoleaed.". Th* "eawple"
tnelosed In the ^Mtmwdeatien was
tounu to be a few 4ried-up erumba.
The writer had evidently Inclosed a

piece ot cake, proceeded to nan it but
b" the time the registering maohlae got
through with the letter apd the time
elapsed tn the mall, the cake was trans-
formed i|ito a few stale, brittle crumbs.
Another lady, evidently with a keen

imaglnawn and much maternal pride,
tndosod the photograph of a little girl,

anl asked that a bat be sent her vhich
would become the owner of the photo-
giapb, specifying also, " the llkeaeas
was a decided blonde.'*

Here are .anger and politeness:
" Dear Slra: I receeve de atove wMeh

I by from you alright but for -why
don't you send me no feet what Is de
use of de stove when he don't ha-ve no
feet
" What la de'matter with you. is net

my trade moneys so good Ilka anodar
man's, you are a fools no good I sand
you back at once your atove tomorro.
Yours reapectfulle.

.."A *i 8«nce 1 rite yon dU letter I
find Aa feet in de oven axciue to me".
Hare la a new eontributlon to the eon-

trovoray aa to what cooatltutea a family
ot proper alse :

" Tou put seme shoe on
my lltUe families like this, and send In
haste: one man, J^ean St. Jean (me), 41
years ; one woman Sophie St Jean (she)
41 yeara: Hermedea and Lenore, IB
yeara; Ollvs, U yeara; PhlUppa, IS
yeara: Alexander, 12 years, Roelna, It
years. Bugena, we loae him ; Bdouard
and Sllsa. 7 yeara ; Adrian, t years : Ca-
milla, S years; Zoel, 4 years; Joseph, t
years; Molae, 3 yaara; Muriel, 1 year;
Hllalre, he go barefoot.
" How Much? "

Another amusing order came from a
little girl, evidently of foreign birth:
" Dear Gentlemen: I am a little girl,

32 years old, who came here from Italy
two years ago and never yet bought any
American clothes. I now want latest
style American dress. Please .send me,
haste by mall, price of how much
money I must give you to be dressed
lust like nice little American girl. I ex-
I)ect with pleasure your answer."
A lady, ordering a cap, sends the fol-

lowing: " Please send me a cap for my
husband. His collars are slse 18, and I
should judge he would wear about an
18 or 20 cap."
Recently a moat faatldious young gen-

tleman ordered a pair of overalls, wnen
secured he found therein the name of
the sewing girl who made the garments.
Ho promptly wrote her a letter with all
the gush necessary In such a case, and
In due time received a reply, which,
however, was void of- the romance usual
In audi cases. Here It is

:

" I am a working girl, it ia true, but I
make a good living and do not care
tn support a husband, as I must do if I
married some silly noodle who gets
mashed on a girl he never saw and who
gets her name by ordering a pair of 47-
cent overalls by mall order."
A gentleman in the rural district

wrote to the mall department for a pair
o{ shoes, stating he wished a shoe with
wide, square toes. Not having this style
on hand (which was somewhat out, of
date) the concern in question wrote the
gentleman as follows:
" We have your order for a palf of

fl'4uare-toed shoea.
" Permit lis to state that theae ahoes

are considerable out ot date and are not
being worn at the present tliHe. We
would suggest that you let us send you
a pair of narrow, pointed-toed shoas,
as these are the latest and we think
they would suit you to perfection."
In reply came this letter:
"Gentlemen: Your latter received

recommending narrow-pointed shoes.
Note with interest you state they are
being -worn this season. This may
possibly be true, but permit me to ad-
vise you I am sUU wearing my last
stason's feet."

IN THE HOSIERY TRADE.

Just Now Disturbed by Cancellatlone

and Labor Troubles.

It was said in the hosiery trade yes-

terday by one of the local jobbers that
the present altuatlon la %'ery peculiar.

The ganeral tendency on the part of the
ratatlera la to depreas the prices of mer-
chandise and, as it appears, as though
the prices must come down, they are
canceling orders that were confirmed
for Spring delivery. The average dealer
accepts these cancellations, even though
It la not good business, as he fears the
loss of an account, perhaps a valuable
one, in case the cancellation should not
be accepted.

The jobber further stated tliat the cost
of production has not decreased since
the end of the wai". In fact, there is

now a strike taking place In Philadel-
phia where a good deal of the better
grade of hosiery la manufactured. The
knittara are demanding an Increase of 25
per cent. Irt aalai-y and an eight-hour
day. It has been calculated by experts
that an eight-hour day means a loss of
one month's production In a year aa com-
pared with the preaent schedule. - It
would seem, therefore, that In this par-
ticular branch of the Industry a reduc-
tion in price would mean profltle.ss sell-
ing, and this Is not likely to happen. On
the contrary, in the near future an ad-
vance In the price of full fashioned
hosiery may be looked for. The manu-
facturers ot seamless hosiery are also
facing serloua labor disturbances, and a
strike In thia branch Is likewise threat-
ened unless at least the eight-hour day
is agreed to.

WHAT THE HAT WAN SAYS.

CltancM of tha 8llk Tile for Man and
Stylaa for Woman.

PreoitfeBt'a Wilson's trip abroad majr
have the direct effect of bringing np the
silk hat trade, says the head man in one
of the firms doing a business In an ex-
eluslve Uae of men's and women's hata.
" It Is all a question of dress," said be.

"The President's trip will probably r«-

ault in many functions over here, liea
WUl put on their dress suits, they will

want silk hats and they will have a devil

of a time to get them and they will have
to pay for ttuam. We don't know just
hoia- the priecj -will run. perhaps $120 a
dosen, and men will pay (U tor bats
they ustd to get for M-
" The Bilk hat buslneu tor Mmo tfanf

has been one of the tUnga of the pa«t
The Saturday before Baater to UM,' we
brushed (U silk hats ta mm retail atOTo,

That BMaat 0S8 men. We used to «o a
buataaaa of a quartyr «f a mUtlon dOI<

lara a year ta allk hata. Uast year we
sold nine. Srerybody In the trade
knows that the silk hat makers who
were expert workers have dropped out
6f the business. If our bualneM In that

line should be tripled or quarduplsd. we
would not know how to handle It
" A man oomea in and buya a bat at

retail now and that ta the laat we aee
of him. At one time a man would bur
a silk bat and decidelie needed a few
fithers. Mow he buys ma one sMt hat,
ooka It over at boma, aenda It arouM
the copier to be cleaned, and puts It on
again.'' ^
Business In the exclusive hat trade for

men and women Is reported good. pe<^e
buying at any price, and shijnnents
scheduled for February hurried up tor
January to meet the big demand tor an
early supply. There is nothing new In
the straw hats which win be worn in Use
Bummer. They were all made under the
Qovemment restrictions and there haa
been no change as yet. It la reported
that the stiff hats for men may come in
again. Tailored hata for womait have
been atrong during the laat two yeara.
Whether the fact that the many woman
wearing uniforms have looked well in
the triar styles -will result in the con-
tinued wearing Of the simple hat or
whether there wiU be a reaeoon of favor
of furbelows and more fluffy styles no
one knows, the hat man says, exeept
the wind which blows publfo opinion,
and it can never be told where that
oomea jTrom or which way it will go. -

I ft I. I, . i

Damaaka and Tapaatrloa Q«lnf

,

The aale of damasks and tat>estries In

the local jobbing trade has been steadily

incraaaing during the past week.^ The
demand for these fabrics has been
greatly stimulated by the furniture

trade, -which is using large quantities

In connection -with the new Spring lines.
Orders that have been received from the
West are .well In proportion to those of
last year, and a good volume of busi-
ness Is being obtained by the men on
the road. The orders that are being
taken In the local trade are not so large,
but they are being duplicated very often.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Tfia Leader MereantU* Company of Klo-

n«apoll> Is now- repraaanted h«r» by tlia Jay
Company, raatdont buyara. b( 404 Fifth Ava-
nua and 106 Grand 8traat. .

H. Hamnan, Sternbaeh a Co. moved yes-
terday to new and larger quarters on the
third floor of 23 and 2fi Eajit Twenty-alxth
Street. tli<9 Increased spoca bains needed' for
tiKlr ej^aadlna bualnaas.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.
Arrivlns Buyara may raflatar In this column

by talephonlag Bryant lOOO.

ATI.A>fTA. Oa.-J- M. High CO- : C. E. Dtehl.
women'a underwear, infanta' wear, I.ISO
Broadway. lAtham.
BONHAM. Tex.—Qraham a Caldwell Co.; L,.

K. Crawford, sen'l mdsa, carpeta, ruga,
Al>erdeen.
BUFFAIjO—Adam, Meldnim * Anderson Co.;
H. NeM, rura, carpeta, iSO Bth Av.
OLKVELAND—Halter Lining Oe.; O. H.
Hexter, Unlnss. 1.140 Broadway.

r>AI,L..AS—Sanser Bros; Miss B. I«wa, mll-
llnarr: R. X. Oopming, cotton ptaao sooda,
1* E. S4th.
DVlAJTn, Minn.—Duluth Qlasa Block Sterai
C. H. Dappa. shoas, 300 Bth At, LatliatB.
roRT WORTH—Jlonnlg D. O. Co.; O. «.
Wandry. -seneral mdjia. 1,180 Broadway.
HSa,ENA, Mon.-«anda Broa. D. a. Co.: t..

A. Cohan, ready to wear, l.UO BreedwaLy,
Holland' Houae.
HOUBTON, Te».—'W. C- Munn do-: C. Rles,
ready ta waar, 1,180 B'way. Somarsft.
MIN?5E-AP0L,I8—L,. 8. Donaldson Co.; C. B.
Sbaron, fancy goods; K. W. Miller, cations,
ttO. 8th Av.
MINNBAPOLia—Powera Mere Co.; J. J.
Vftn. house (umlBhlns aoods, 3 Woat STth.
PBOBIA—J. H. Roth Oa.; i. H. Roth, crock-
ary, gtasswara, Navarra.
PROVIDENCE—Gladding D. Q. Co.; Mlaa C.
T. Manaell, ready to wear, 300 Stb Av.
BEATTLB-rrederick * Nalaon: J. D. IbOirt,
Blllcs, dreu gooAa. 4fiO 4th Av., Breslln.
-WACO—aanser Bros-: Miss T- Vllman, mU-
llnery. la-Eaat 34th.

TO PROTECT ITALIAN SILK.

state Agency Establlahad to Stabll-

fze Market Prices.

According to the bulletin of the Cana-
dian Department of. Trade and' Com-
merce, a Central Silk Trade Office lias
been established In Italy under State
control. Its function will be to protect
the Intereats of this Italian trade. It
will have charge of all purchases—at
fixed prices—and sales of silk produced
from the native silkworm.
The central office will be located with

the Banca d'ltalla In Rome, whose gen-
eral manager la the President of the
new organization, and two branch of-
fices will be operated at Turin and
.Milan In connection with the same bank.
It Is stated in the press that the silk
stocks in the country are fast accumu-
lating In view ot thp restrlctiona on ex-
port trade and the dlffl<:ultlea connect-
ed therewith ; and with the existing dis-
parity of prices between Asiatic and
Itallsin silk, Italian manufacturers are
reported to be buying Chinese and Japa-
nese varieties. It is believed that the
office referred to has been created *o
better this situation and stabilise the
market.

Variety in Qray Qooda Salea.
A little more variety marked the deal-

ings in the local gray goods market yes-
terday, though not mueh strength was
shown. There were no large sales, but
fair quantities ot different constructions

were ditposed of, the sellers Including
both first and second hands. The de-
liveries were for the next two or three
weeks. In printcloths, 39-inch SOaquaras
wont at 1.1 cunts, and the same width in
T2-76S and W-T2s sold at 14 and IIH
cf-nta reapectlveiy. Thlrty-elght-an-a-
half-lnch M-60s aipl 60.480 sold at (%
and 8*4 cents, respectively. Sales of 36-
Inch /l.SO-yard shcetlnga -were reported
at 9% oants, and a fair ahare of gause
(ooda were also disposed of.
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WEATEl
Year? of intensive experience in manulMturing
quality merchandise and application of the Golden
Rule in our business practice are reasons why our
thousands of customers recognize us as

The Leading Sweater House
An enviable leadership which we continue to suc-
cessfully maintain in our

Wonderful Range of Spring Models.
Hundreds of Original and Exclusive Styles in

SWEATERSandSLIPONS
N«w. ideas and designa to make your department attractive
and profitable in

s MERCERIZED
FIBRE SILK
THREAD 3ILK

WOOL
WORSTED
ZEPHYR

^

For LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN
IMMEDIATE DELIVERX

Now Showing in Our Immense Show-rooms

Ezporten
"WfPj

Importer*

'"- The Leading Sweater House

16.18-20 WEST 32nd STREET
NE W YORK.

—Fifty -Five Million D&Uars
Of AeeotiBtB PurduMedV Ui In l«l«.^

OtfB TOUOIOI
in>—a lleaika

itu
SMM.1W

tiMiijii
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$55,421,258

It tt reaaonable that re^xmaiUe Mamttectttren

and Wholesalers would have vohmtarily sold us

^5.421,258 of AccounU in 1918 if it bad not

- been profitable to them? We have no requkft-

ments as to time or volume.

You have Account* Receivable only becanae yoa

can't sdl your merchandise far ca^ What is

(be real difference if you sell merchandise oo

account and then sell the Account* Ux cash. If

you can make moiB money by doing »? Tha
cash is of the same use to you whether ceosHvd

£rom the sale of merchandise for caab or en

account.

Wide-awake concerns figure out how ther csb

Doake more mcmey with our nxHiey than it ooata

them—a clean additional profit. They can make

the discounts on their purchase bills and Mam
improve their credit—thor tboi owe lessmd cm
be more independent, c^ r.-\^;'

We only solkit Manufacfuren and Whofesalen

worth $2QflM to over $1,000,000 whom we can

trust to collect the accounu they sell us. so aa

to avdd disturbing their customers with notices.

Their customers, their banking cMinectkxis and

their business (s'xanizatioQ are not disturbed in --r

dealins with oa. '/I

Let us show you bow to turn yoar profit-lasi i.^

Accounts into cash working oajrftal—and at tlw
;;

expense of others. "'

i

/^ Commercial Credit Company
Caah Capital $2,250,000 Sarplna $«6S,»W

BALTIMOBB
Represented at .

WBW TORK. 800 Fifth A*a.
(Phooe Onainercr CSOl)

rBZUASBLPHL*. BOSTON COKSmtJOt
AfnUat*a with

CmBmerdal Acceptanee Tnwi it/^

OMb CaviSal SI.***,***

as* a. lie Sell* at.. Caieaae
* ^'

Buyers' Wants
' Ten ctnta per word coch inatrtUm.

CHECKS WanUd. — Bochnmn'a 1857B. alao
black, white velour checka. J. J- I^idwls

& Co., 138 Weat 25th^

Saratoga Springs, N.Y.
Is Looking for

DESIRABLE INDUSTRIES
EMPLOYING MEN

/ Correspondence Solicited '

^ Address Industrial Depart,
CHAMBER OF. COMMERCE.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

The Military Rendezvous

I 11
Campaign Ribbon Bars.
Kwrr U«u« known. Immedl&te dellver-

l«a. SIncle, double, tiiplo, quadrnpla,
C^tarlns to wbolesaUn and larcn reUU-
"*

BMDKI, NOVKLTY WFO. CO..
eil Bnadwar, M. Y, TeL U«4 Saiiaa,

IMPORTED WHITE S«SO»-LIKE LINEN.

•m»mtm*— %atnf LtOHT WEIGHT Z^
A. E. N>th» e*.. Ilia., (t-72 L«oui4 St.. N. Y.

LSmVi

gtiinen n« wtrecT

'Mlfier-MOLLMS CA MbimVork.

j2jfa^
I
Henry Glass & Co.

IgH^jl 44-46^ White St.

COATS W*(.ted.—W* will look at StirlaC
dolmans, cape*, and (port eoata, hifh

grade only. Call tourtb floor, iUya Build-
Ins. Madison Av. and SOUi St., (Mth St.

entrance.) -

Offerings to Buyers
Ten cent* jwr word nvh (iM«r(4eit.

LIMNGfl.—silk and cotton; special deslena^
suitable for coat and suit trade. Adelson-

T'llninn. Franklin S5B.

SliRUE, M880. In tan and grew; will sell

cheap, or exchange for navy. Phone Far-
ragut 2190.

AlUed Industrlm.

For sale, clothing racks and coat han(w
era. Call IKW Broadway, l»ti> floor.

WR.—Cuttings and remnants. Malson Ber-
nnrd. T3H Mh AY., city.

LI.VE.S WANTKll.
Sailing organization covering entire coun-

try, with showroom In N. Y.. Is looking for
lines such as bloomira. sweaters, wearing
apriarct or notion spfclaltles. to be sold in

large quafntitlea to Jobbing irade.^ h 200
Time*.

Do you want asuccessful repre-

sentative in Philadelphia and

surrounding tetritory?

I have represented two large con-

cerns nearly 30 years., »

Owlna to pcwMble prohibition am
looklna for other Unas. Have com-
plete offioe cxjulpment and thorough
eelUna organization. Will finance
myself. Can furnish highest class
t>ank and other refarencee. Address
T 216 Time* Annex.

Help Wanted.

HALBSMAM wanted for New York City and
Brooklyn, one having New York offoa pre-

ferred, to handle well-known line of
bungalow aprons and aprop dresses; must
have acquaintance with buyers of muslin
underwear; commission basis. Apply direct
to Stirling Mfg. Co., Oswego. N. Y.

Agencies for Canada
Atn'^rlcan Manufacturers looklnr for Bost-

neBV In Canada should write, with full par-
tloulara. Dominion Import Co.. 1 St. iJaw-
rengt . Bout^vard. Montrpal.

Light & Air
Ideal

Manufacturing
Floor Space

In the Centre of

Springfield, Mass.
70,000 sq. ft. on 2 floors.

All or part is now avail-

able. Passenger and freight
elevator-sprinkler system.

Plenty of high grade help
available.

EDVV. J. MURPHY CO.,
Fuller Springfield,
BIdg. M»s$.

Thb TypawrKer Daak St" Long
Full Quartered Oak, Spmslal $4S.S0

j

If rfHi are Fontemplattaa ontflt-
ttmk 7eiir etflce our stock irUl
enahle Ton to aeciire efflcleBCT-
•ma aave Baoaer.

U. S. Desk Company, Inc.
119 KMt Mth Btraet.

Siuctumtntt.

Chas. Shongood, Auct'r, 539 B'way
will buy \argr planis. Nothing Bnder >1.00>.

lARGESTCASH 'lii.'i'i.'Vis:;:?'"
Vas rraag a Co.. 6» Bfeadwas. eerist ZU*.

TO tnSU, A CAK.
The AHtomobile Exchange published

daUv *« The Keui yorfc rimes proviitt
the best metns of diepoeina ot vend ma-
oUnee. TeUrhotte 1000 Brvant.~-A<lvt.

BALESMaK who calls on leather goods trad*
lo carry (Ida line of fancy cotton lining:

no experience of cotton, goods necesaary;
commission basis. B 381 Times,

Ueotmets OMers4.

CONTRACTOR wanted on Men's pajamas,
intone lUckman. Stuyvesant 11I9T.

Helo Wanted.

SALESMAN.
Fast growlni; house, speoiallsing on nov-

elty capes and suits, able to take oo addi-
tional business, Is open for representation;
prefer a man at present handling high grade
dress line or kigdred line, who will handle
our line In conjunction: an opportunity which
comes once In a Ifettme: commission basis)
strletly confldental ; write for appointment.
Isaac r.,efko»ln. <S WfKt jTth.

RESIDKNT lit'VER
wanted, by manufacturer specialising capes
an ' suits, better grade merchandise, popular
prices: employ no road salesmen: all terri-

tories open; opportunity: commieslon basis;
strictly confidential. H. P.. 122 Times.

i.Ai.ihMAN to sell a popular priced llhs o{
Infants' dresses and coath through New

Kngland States: commission basis: slate
references. B. P., 6W Times Downtown.

'

' Stttiattona WeBted.

ACCOUNTANT, thoroughly competent; ex-
ecutive, sales, constructive abilities; motf-

erate walary; refer<-nt-'<^a. r, 20 Times.

AHSISTANT BUYKR.—Ten years' depart-
ment store experience, cotton dreas goods,

linens, blankets and domestics; honorably
discharged ; can take full charge of depert-
menl. K 2SS Times.
SALUSMAN—Drtse silk house, making an
up-to-date line of htgh-grmds silks, every

number • Isadsr, Is looking for representa-
tives over the followlngtsrrltories: Phlla-
dslBhla, Baltlmor* ane Washington, Boston
aiiil the East. Mtddls West. Northwstt, New
York State and I'ennaylvanla, and the entire
Boulh; commission basis only and no objec-
tion to other non-confilcttng lines

i
ac-

aualntance with ellk huysrs esssntlal. Ad-'
reas, stating full particulars as t past,

present connections, V 2:1 1 Times Annex
8AI.ESUAN, with following on Pacific
Cesst, wishes te ijsnnaot with large whole-

sale Jobbing house: Uioroufhly experienced
In tenerel He**: Al rstarenea*. O 7M
Times Downtown
»ViiX,lJiX.Tt BALBSUAN, going West, went*
latest qiilek-mansjr Bovslttse, eU Uaaa;

hnrry, A I7» Tlote.

The Question of Profit
Cost

Overhead—Fixed Expense

Selling Price

PROFIT il the object of bueineaa.

BELLING * 'n excess of Cost, Overhead and Fixed Expense

PRICE ' determines gross, profits".

IF your overhead and fixed expense can be distributed
ever a larger volume than you now do, ytm auto-
matically lessen the average cost of your ntcr-

..ebandise. ;

INCREASE therefore gives you two dear gains:

IN VOLUME 1st:—the new profit on the increase.

2nd—the additional profit on the old volume.

USUAL
TERMS
OF SALE

OUR
PLAN

BECAUSE

means that your customer controls the time of
payment and makes your Capital absolutely itUe

for you until he decides to poy.

of cashing your acootints immediately '
frees your

capital for a new turnover—your volume increases

—your overhead and fixed expense do not—yotir

•elling price is the same and profits increaae. On
a thirty-day turnover an hiciease of $100,000 in a
year's voltune costs $1,000.

the total expense is 1-30 of 1^ per day (155 per

BMOth) figured to the exact number of d$y» until

payment—no commissions, no exchange.

Commercial Investment Trust
CAPITAL * 2,000,000

347 MadisonAvenue, at forty-fifth Street, N.Y
TCUCPHONE MURRAV HIUU liaS

iiiP

Pnt Your Business

On a Cash Basis

What would -t mean to you if all your traneactione

were for cash? If y u could take advantage of all dis-

counts, receive your money from customer* as soon as

goods were shipped, thtu keeping your capital working

ALL the time instead of being tied up 00 open acoounti?

You can accomplish this—at once—by availing your-

self of the service offered by the Manufacturers'

Finance Company. We buy your accounts receivable

(not past due} and all shipments as soon as made, thus

ooavcrting your book assets into cash which is imsnediatdy

avaUable for further expansion of your business.

This service is CONFIDENTIAL, as you coUeet the

accounts for us in your usual way without disturbiiu[

your relations with your customers or interfering wtth

your other financial arrangements.

Progressive manufacturers ii^io have sold us their atsoounts

ibr years testify that our service has strengthened their

credit, increased their margins of profit, speeded up
turnover and enabled them to expand their volume of

busineat WITHOUT INCREASING THEIR CAPITAL.

'By using our service you can do this. Besides, H safe-

guards your credit, espedally during ywir heavy
without disturbing any of your other assets.
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You use our service only as the need
obligated as to vtdtmte.

laf as ttndyMt tnw eomphf
4*taiU—tAcra is no red tapm
about availing yourtelf of.thm
many advaniagea ot our oerHea
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I2L*MANUFACTURERS' FINANCE CO. ^?
, Fidaiity BuUding, .BaltinMaM. M«L

Bcpresented in all piiaclpatl eitlas.

Ske eldest noa-BetmoaUes roeipaay 1b entire Bast 'aad Ceath.
•0T7

in.'l
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No Need to Lack the Essential
Cash is the passport to opportunity—the straight route to.

success. My cash is always at the command of enterprising'*
manufacturers and <m reasonable terms and a non-binding conn'..

tract. No "t*J lap*" end ttrictttt confUenot.

I pmnBRSALMSCOUNTCa

}MhAwnua.NvirVbH(. soa

iBggKMMSgBnMMBfflfB^MM««''M««ff|mpiH»}^^

LOANS ON MERCHANDISE
• [TTAnait

In 1 Public Warehousea ' \
*

I Your Own Buildinia ~.

From Private Funds at Lowest Rate in the Market'

10 Well St.

NEW YORK A y. SURPRENANT
CTOMMERCIAL LOANS

•Ph«ia
RECTOR 7091

FINANCING
•f msoi^sctorars sd« j i;«>i^ by aavaaoes

pa aooMaU sad on mere'•rch&Ddlse.

WORMSER & CQ.
H ntth An.

ACCOUNTS FINANCED.
Aa low aa 1% ohirscd.

Al hich ft* *e% advanced.

Best Finance G>., 1 133 Broachvay

BUSINESS NOTES PiJRCHASED
Aeeeuott ftti«n«d.

*i.''?l*S. JL"^ approvwi coUatcra
SAMUEL BIRDSALL CO.

Loan* on Mer-
ooandlM and approvad collateral.

lU Broadway. Boctor nu.

FINANCING
Loan* to norchants, maaittai

eed tla»i<ti'i OB oatataaduw >•>'
oouttta at lowoot rata*. Toor e^HM
on ]rour book! can be put to insturt '

"standard trading Cft
se Yaan' Moreaatile Kxparimeo.

4»l BreaawBy. Spriac 8SI»

COLEMAN & db.
ACCOUNTS FINANCEi»^-

USS Broadway STS8 rarrMttt,
1>»ao Aocoptaaooe Dlacoastea.^

© LEVISON «c oa
BANKEIta

141 nftb ATOsao
MoresBtUa ~

1-. *.

- VLt..
, Miri«aA«aBBM^«ii*^a>i
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EDITOmAL SfiGTION

Section

{'"•AH-th* N«w« thaf» Fit to Mnt." i

-.•BJSHEP EVEKT. DAT IN THE TEAn BT
' THE NEW TORK TDIES COMPANY.

.

iWLTH S. OCHS, PoMlaber and Prcatdant.

B. c. D^nck. aterH^rr-

jpv TORK. SUNDAY. JAX. 26. 1919.

pmvKS: lT(i)«pbon* Bryant 1000.]

SBulIdtnff Tlmea- Squar*
Ann^ 43d, St.. w«st ot Broadway
fwn 7 Be«knian ytre«t

irtl] Screit 2 Keclor 8tr»et

I .Mr'i.'n 2,100 S«v<ntb Av.. n«ar IJSth St.

CSilnrton n»ii!htg

realH.'n.:...
l-]«land.

»t««i>«»i
BcN>k«n
Jtrwy .City...

FtttTKik
tj^ »r«<«i>CTp.N...
' C^KMO

fr. I>ci» ....

tBK>lI....-r.,.
Ia." FU.NCUCO
t«.'<oo.x;

ruM--.

...r.2,914 Third AvMiua
S.SS-I . Bi-oaaaray

<0« Piilton Str««t
93 Stuyv. PI;. Ne•^^• Hi-l(liton

..SIT Fulton Street. Jamaica, I.. I.

,
81» Broaa Street
330 MorrU Avenua
SI S«^ond Street

.-.:...88 Klontcomery Btreet
13 Park Avenua
HlKsa Bulldins

1S02-I3O4 Tribune Buildtnc
..:..., 1008 KuUerton Bujldlna

408 Ford Bulldlnt
.'. T42 Market Street
.13 Sallabury Square, K. C.

. .Au Matin. 6 Boulevard PoiaaoniU^re

SVBM KimON RATES.
rWO TENTS In

radluaj. Three
^

renta elaewhere.
SeveA t'ente eleew

dkurop

jKhem

ropoiuan Dlatrtct (SO m)Ie
"- wltbln 200 mtlaa. Four

day. Five Cents, City;

On*
Year.^
ni,M

8tx Ona
Montba. Month.

4,M

S.tS

By Mail roatpald^
BAILT * SUNDAYl.
One week. .^Wc.

DAILY only ».••
One w--*k. 30c.

Iun4ay only 3.it
lLi34iLy only, Canada 6,t9

FoatiGN lUns.
DAar A SCNPAT $!«.«• $IZM tt.M
6JllLYenly. l'J.4« S3* 1.4S
lundaj- only S.TB 548 .M
Blmln'. rtrture Section, $1.75; Uaeaxlqe. t>.2B.

THE i\>"ALIST. (Mondai-a,) per year, f4; Can-
•d>. U.ya. other countrlea, tS. Binder tar M
IwiiM, (on» vol.,) 11.25.

riME.*' i*CH:K RE\IEW\ (Weekly.) per year, tl;
""ariaila. $1.5^; oth«r countries. 92,

tHE NEW TORK TIMES MID-WEEK PIC-
TOniAL. (Thurertaye.) 1 year. $5; Canada. »6;
ether c-ountrlee. |«.50. Binder for 82 tsauea. (I.2S.

nircs CURRENT IMSTORT. Illuatratcd Monthly
Masaztne. one year. t3. (foreiim. $4.) Copy. 35c.

»HE NEW TORK TIMES IXDEX. Quarterly—
Ftill C'toth. per copy, |2; per yeac. $8.
^ Entered as aecond-claas mall matter.

The Associated Preaa -la exclualvely entitled to
ttle use for republication of all news dispatches
frfdlted to it or not otherwise credited In thia
yaper. and also the local news of spontaneous
•r'.»in published herein. AH rtuhts of. republlca-
ndn of all other matter herein are also reserved.— , —
THE LEAGUE FOR RIGHT.
There can be no doubt that the world

lea^e has advanced in practicality dur-

ing the last week. It is equally stire that

it has advtfficed in that respect at the
iacrifice of extreme pretensions by some
of its foremost promoters. What is

emerging from the conflict of ideas re-

«embles more a court than a parliament.

That i.<; because there has been found
more need for enforcing what law there

fc than for making new law. There even
ha5 been found good opinion of jurists

that there is law for the punishment of

the Kaiser for crimes done in the name
of war, but contrary to the laws of war,
tnd therefore not excused by hostilities.

There are specific questions before the

AUies demanding inunodiate settl^ent,

•nd the TncMna- for enforxdng the deci-

n<ms of the Allies already exist. In the

>Tes«n\ situation •there is something

«Wch distinguisheg it from previous oc-

casions in which the Allies have enforced
their 'wills in Europe, and which likens

. ft to the settlement of our civil war.
That was an unconditional surrender

,
to-\rritten law in our Constitution. This

. is to be a settlement according to un-

»ri(fcp law recognized by the practice of

•11 worthy to be included in the leagfuc

of civilization. In form Germany surren-

dered to military force, but it was the

weapon of those who themselves bt^w to

the .same law as that imposed upon it.s

. yiolatorii. There are not two laws, one
for Germany's punishment and another

for" the Allies' profit. There is but one

work! law. and for the fir.st-tiine it is to

be enforced in the Old World as a man-
date of conscience as well as of cannon.

The Allies are to enforce justice, not

their wills. Their reward will come from

future peace more than from the parting
of the raiment of the sinners. Interests

»re not the chief motive, foi-ce of any
league to which the United States is a

jmrty. As President Wilson said at

Manchester, " Interest does not bind men
together. Interest separates men. Only
o^e thing can bind men together, and
that is common devotion to right."

The utterances of the last week on
koth sides the ocean illustrate these

Iwints. The British plan calls for a big

navj- to keep the seas free. The FrencH
plan calls for big armies to keep the
peace on land. The league to enforce law
would be a comparative failure if the

»'orld were to be burdened with war
debts, -and with the pre-war costs of

•rmament, too. Nor could the league to

*nforce law enact laws compelling^ dis-

»nnUment, for it has no rig^t to make
laws. But if it enforces existing laws the

luestions of. land and water forces,may
*< left to the future. The nations will

di.sarm as soon they think they safely
"lay, and there is nothing to fear from
•rmies and navies used according to the
law of right. Accordingly, the idea of an
armed league to enforce world law has
fallen into the background for two rea-

sons. As Lord Robert Cecil said, the
*orld is not./'eady for a rigid system of
preserving peace, and absolutely binding
powers over and between nations are not
yet feasible. And, as several have said on
this side the ocean, the existing league is

•ufficient for the purpose. Davtd Jayne
Hill and James M. Beck expressed tho
jeneral dislike here for the creation of a
•uperstate to control the policies, inte--
*»ts, and conduct of individual sovereign-
ties. But both thou^t that there was
'oree enough in the adjudication of the
Allies, thuji creating a precedent which
'"11 control the nations iiereafter. Mr.
Bkk found a Hkeness between the alii-
•nee against Germany and a vigilance
«ommittee of good citiicns, extemporized
lor the occasion. That is not a dignified
'• exact comparison, but it indicates
•omewhat the sort of league which prom-
ises to result in the near future.
There are questions enough to come

Wore this international law and order

SUNDAY. JANUARY 26.

committee. China wants its treaty with
Japan revised. Mexico wants the sanc-
tion', of the league for its proposals
toward foreigners. A declaration on the
merits between Italy and the Jugoslavs
would make another little war unlikely.
A baker's dozen of new little nations
w-ould surely quarrel if any of them
thought some were favpred at the cost
of others, as some must be if racial and
bonndairy questions are to be settled by
them for .Jlhemselves instead of in the
commpn interest. And several secret

treaties between lettding Powers need to

be tried by an acid test of their con-
formity to the common g^>od under uni-
versal lawrSelf-detennination is a right,

but not the only right, nor even the chief
right. The right of all is superior to the
right of any, and large nations must
make sacrifices as well as small if the
world hereafter is to be ruled by law in-

stead of by self-interest and forc^- -

•' Some of these questions are not press-

ing, being merely the seeds of' future

troubles. Many of them may and should
be postponed. The league to enforce law
by the sword, the world's first, will havfe

done enough if it adjudicates Germany's
case, and sets up court machinery for the

adjudication of others at leisure. The
world is not yet ready to accept statutes

from a superparliament, nor to accept

discipline from a composite military force

until there shall arise another Germany
to create another world alliance.

ROOSEVELT DAY.
Sunday, Feb. 9, is to be Roosevelt Day

throughout the .nation. The President

has honored himself bj^ his hearty assent.

On. that day the whole country will do

honor to one of its great mere and great

Presidents. There will be a permanent
memorial, the nature of which is yet to

be decided. The only difficulty to be met
with will be in choosing among the many
suggestions coming from all parts of the

nation. Perhaps, if the Colonel himself

'could be consulted, the thing he would

like best would be to have his name as-

sociated t^th a great museum of natural

history.

The . honoring of this great man and

true American will be a national labor

of love. The bitter animosities he aroused

during his lifetime are dead, not so much
because he is dead, too, as b^ause they

never had any real life in them. It was
a curious thing, and often noticed, that

whenever he ceased for eveli a short time

to be active in the public mind animosity

died away, qnd his most virulent enemies

began to talk kindly of him. That phe-

nomenon was observable, ^or instancfe,

when he disappeared in the Sooth Amer-
ican wilds. VVhen he got ' back and

plunged again into political controversy,

animosity returned to life. This inakes it

plain that the ejimities he aroused were

the enmities of a fighting man, and could

last' only while he was delivering and re-

ceiving blows. When he was not actually

in a fight, it was impossible to resist his

charm ; and now he will fight no more.

While the magic of his personality re-

mains with us, and so much with us that

it is as yet difficult to realize that he is

dead, it will be impossible to appraise his

plac3 in history. But whatever it may be,

it will be a high place. In honoring him

on Roosevelt Day we will be honoring:

one of the great names,in American his-

tory.

.MORE LIGHT NEEDED.
It is not a good omen for<the success

of the plaij_j)roposed by the Paris Su-

preme Council for the solution of the

Russian problem that the project ha^

unre.serv«l approval only from Bolshc-

viki and their sympathizers. In this

city the active partisans of Bolshevism

welcome the projwsal of the Princes'

Islands conference with representatives

of the Russian groups, including the Bol-

sheviki. In England newspapers of

known pacifist tendencies that have

cherished the delusion th&t the Bolshe-

vik! represent Russian democracy are

even more outspoken in praise of the

conference plan. In Paris full approval

is expressed by the leading Socialist

papel" only.

This is not a j:ood beginning, but it is

only half the story. The representa-

tiva» of the Omsk, Archangel, and other

anti-Bolshevist groups in Paris, who

were at first reported to favor the plan,

denounce it unsparingly on the ground
that the civilized world can have no deal-

ings on equal terms with traitors and

assassins. Conservative opinion in Eng-

land, France, and America regards the

confer^ce with serious misgrivings, ap-

proves it only with many reservations. In

criticism of the statement in which agree-

ment was officially announced, it is

pointed out that not the slightest moral
distinction is made between the Govern-

ment groups represented by men who
have been unswervingly faithful to the

allied cause, men who, it is believed, rep-

resent the vast majority of the people of

Russia, and the Bolsheviki who betrayed

the Allies, who made a traitorous peace

with Germany, whose hands are stained

with the blood of thousands of their fel-

low-Russians, whose announced purpose

it is to destroy the middle class altogeth-

er, whp, in fact, are enemies of society,

criminals in purpose and in deed. Swe-

den, even, a Power that was not too sym-
pathetic with the. Allies, expels the rep-

resentatives oT the Bolsheviki on the ob-

vious ground that it is impossible to en-

ter into diplomatic intercourse with such

persons.

We have already advanced a theory

which might be held to justity the ex-

tending of the invitation and the form

of an announcement. It is that the Su-
preme, Council, being informed that the
Bolsheviki were already «t the end of
their rope, about to disappear as a force
for evil and trouble, felt that it might
safely treat with Jlusflian representativa;
in the belief 4iiat it would have to deal
only with men s]|ie«Jcing for groups rep-
resenting reasonable Russian opinio.i.

If< information of that character was
available in Paris, the Supreme Council
might have felt that it coul4 safely as-
sume an impartial attititde, extending
the invitation to all groiips. If this waa
not the case, if the Supreme Council
really had it in mind to meet in confer-
ente representativea of the Bolsheviki
still active, powerful, and unrepentant,
then the invitation and the form of the
announcement' cannot be justified to the,

moral opinion of the world. The Allies

and the United' States could never be
justified in accepting any assurances
from the Russian Bolsheviki. The nego-
tiations would foe filiitless, for they are

faithless. With such enemies dvilizatSon

does not negotiate; it must put them
down or be put down itself.

'Much more light is needed on the mo-
tives that prompted the decision taken at

Paris. If, as indicated in OQr Paris dis-

patches yesterday morning, it was the re-

sult of a compromise between opposing

opinions, to the end that the Peace Con-

ference might not b«^n in disagreemen:,

then it can be only said, as of many
compromises, this one can bring no satr

isfaction. If the Bolsheviki are not

about to be eliminated, then the Allies

will find themselves treating with a
treacherous and implacable enemy. If

there were not grounds for the decision

such as all the Governments could ac-

cept as sound and satisfactory, then it

ought not te> have been reached. Cer-

tainly, there should have been some ad-

vance assurance that the proposal would
be acceptable to Russian groups other

than the Bolsheviki. It now' appears
that they will i>Se'tty unanimously reject

it That is the opinion of Mr. DnxoN
in Paris, who is very well informed upon
Russian affairs. It .is denounced by
Russians because it gives the Bolsheviki

a respite at a moment when repeated do-

feats have brought them to desperate
straits. It has been pointed out in many
quarters that an agreement to receive

the Bolsheviki as equals necessarily

gives dangerous encouragement to their

sympathizers the world over, and of that

class we havi> altogether too many in this

country. .

It x*as a strange decision for the Su-
preme Council to take iinless its mem-
bers saw clear grrdund >head of thetn.

As to that, the world ha.s no source of

information whatever, it has no resource

but conjecture. The principle of " open
covenants openly arrived at" has its

necessary limitations, but the people of

the United States, Great Britain, and
France will be quite unable to under-

stand the plan of the conference upon
the Princes' Islands until the Council has
satisfactorily revealed the processes of

its reasoning and the motives of its ac-

tion. .

WOMEN LAWMAKERS.
In Great Britain last December not

one woman candidate for the House of

Commons was elected ; in Ireland one fe-

male Sinn Feiner. The women were
voting for the first time. Some or mo^t
of the feminine candidates were able and
distinguished. The woman voters were
a majority. They seem to have felt,

most of them, and a .majority of the
male electors, too, that the. bestowal of
the franchise did not imply necessarily

any immediate participation of women
in the actual work of legislation. It may
be that a sort of social conservatism
lingers even among the extreme polit-

ical and social changres swiftly made in

the war. At 'any rate, the result of an
election, by many others than the As-
quith Liberals regarded as superfluous,

was certafti. Interest could not be keen.

In the work of reconstruction there will

be much for which woinen have a special

fitness; but, be the reasons what they

may, the woman nominees were beaten.

In Germany, where a certain acknowl-
edged inferiority of the woman to the
man was. evident before the war, where
the attitude of the man to the woman
seemed to^be either condescending or
contemptuous, where the inequality of
the sexes was an accepted principle and
fact, and the Kaiser apparently regard-

ed wonran as merely a domesticated ani-

mal—in Germany, the old-fashioned,
thirty-four women have been chosen
delegates to the National Assembly,
nearly a twelfth of that body on which so

great a duty is laid. The Majority So-
cialist woman delegates are fifteen^
number, the Minority Socialist five.

Among, these moderate and immoder-
ate radicals, perhaps the emergence of

women into office is less surprising. In
Spartacan heat and fury a wpman may
easily go far, as Rosa .Xux&hbubg
showed, hut she was German by mar-
riage and naturalization only. The Ma-
jority- Socialists are divided by no sharp
line from other, Germans. A priori, who
would have said that either among the

bourgeois leaders of this, tke most pow-

erful German party, or among the mill-

ions of workingm«D in 'its membershiii,
there would have been any desire to exalt

women politically except in so far us

their votes might be useful to men?
Is it not t)ie case that the tasks, thr

-hardships, the total care of the household
thrown upon so many millions of Ger-

man women during the war, have made
Cham at once more thoughtful, more

powerful, more respectad in the sense of
equality, than ^ey were before the waj^
The. two S0«ialist parties r«^resent,

on the wnble, the social classes, strOiig-

est in th^ cities, that suffered most from
scarcity of food and high prices. It

would be natural that their,woman dele-

gates should be out of proportion to their
numbers. One-eighth of the Minority
Socialist delegates are women; between
one-tenth and one-eleventh of the Ma-
jority Socialist delegates are women.
The Christian People's, the old Cen»

trirt, Party has seven woman delegates
among its ninety-three, a little smaller
proportion than that of the Majority So-
cialists. This tendency to feminism can-
not be attributed to "the influence of
the Church." If seems to show that the
same iitfluenciS, fruits of the same expor
riences, sufferings, hopes, are common to

women of all piarties. The Democratic
Party has five woman delegrates out of
seventy-five. Here the proportion is

hot smaller than might be .expected in a
moderate botLrgeois party, composed in

the main of the more liberal wings of
old business and industrial partly
National Liberals and Progressives.

Even the Conservative coalition has four
woman delegates. What becomes of the
German conservatism which a traveler

might curiously study before the war?

MODIFYiNGlrHB^LOCKADE.
The relaxation of the blockade against

Germany is something'more than a ques-
tion of allowing her to resume her com-
merce with any country in any deg:ree.

Favors for Germany, who hiust pay the

price of her iniquities, are not to be
thought of. Germany will be on proba-
tion for an indefinite time. But it 's

not humane
^

to' deprive the Germans of
food, or to keep them on war rations a
day longer than is necessary. They
have lost the war, largely because their

coast was in a state of blockade for

more than four years, and they cannot
resume hostilities. Nor is it the part of

wisdom to deny the German people the
use of lubricating oils for their railways,

which must be used for the transiioVta-

tion of food and essentials. Clothing

and industrial siipplies they must have
if they are not to become .dependent for

a long period upon the victors f6r sup-

port. *
,

Now that the Germans are in good
faith laying the foundations .of a respon-
sible Government, . no such handicap as
a close blockade should be imposed upon
them- The blpckade should be mo<iifi<d

to permit of sea traffic to supiriy food
that is imperatively needed, also neces-

Ettries fftr ih^.resumption 4»f domestic in-

dustry. From America's hoard of wheat
and other products, which is greater

than our people require and enou^, with
proper reg^ulation, to relieve a grood deal
of the distress in Europe, there cpn be
spared a portion for our late enemy.

Great Britain is not solely dependent
upon the United States and Canada for
wheat and other foodstuffs. She has
Australia and Argentina to draw on,

and accordingly has sapceled some of
her contracts with us. Th6re is no
longer a gw>d or politic reason why the
United States should not export some of
her surplus to Germany, who can fur-

nish unsurrendered merchantmen for

cargoes, and probably pay for what she

gets. Blockade restrictions should not
stand in the way. Arrangements can
be made that 'will give Germany no un-

due advantage and protect the interests

of the Allies. With the Peace Confer-

ence in session, a beginning can be made,
under Mr. Hoo.vEB's authority, to relieve

the German people witiiout sacrifice of

the righteous and proper demands of the

lesser allies and the neutrals upon us.

No tr^de for Germany at the present

time but the essentials she really stands

iit need of as a defeated nation.

England. The Air Ministry has .drawn
plans of a ship With a capacity of- 10,-

000,000 cubic feet and 0,000 horsepower.
Its length would be 1,100 feet, its range
of travel 20,000 miles, and maximum

* speed eighty-five miles an hour. For
three weeks it could stay in the air, is th«

calculation, "vrith a crew, of six officers

and twenfy-six men. Jogging along
at a moderate rate of spe^, this ship

should be able to bring London withiii

three days of Ne^ York. -A record of

two days might soon be established in

favorable weather. Does it seem fan-

tastic? Not at all when tite advance of

dirigibles in speed and cruising power is

considered. In.1914 the Zeppelins reeled

off fifty miles an hour and stayed up
less than a day; four years later their

maximum' speed ros* to aeventy-seven

miles an hour, and at a rate of forty-

five miles an hour they could keep go-
ing for 177 hours. A British dirigible

of the R-38 class (2,720,000 cubic fe*t

capacity) has an estimated cruising «a-

duranee of 211 hours, almost nine day?,

at a speed of forty-five miles an hour.

It is-announced that the Admiralty ka^
nine airship stations and several dirigri-

bles that could be used for commercial
purposes. '',''.

Lisbon to New York, with airplanes

bringing passengers from Great Britain

and an parts of the Continent, seems to

be regarded as a desirable route for the

big airships. Mr. Bonar Law flew to

the Peace Conference in an airplane the

other day, and it is said that the British

representatives will use the air route in

going to and fro; so there is nothing -re-

markable about employing planes as pas-

senger feeders to the dirigihies scheduled

to leave for New York. What of the

weather, the waves of the air, as a deter-

rent?, . It' is expected that the liners and
freighters will be able to ride safely any
storm that cahnot be evaded by good ai r-

manship. Strong winds are common
enough above the British Isles, and yet
in 1918 there were only eleven days when
flights were not made. What of the

cost of these pjrojects that would have
been so astounding a few years ag^?. It

is estimated that the 1,100-foot dirigible

would cost from $1,000,000 to $1,506,000,

but would soon pay for itself in passen-
ger and express freight traffic

Capboni, Wmght, and Cuanss will

have something to say about giant air-

planes to compete in some measure with
the big dirigibles; the Italian inventor

is even now building a heavier-than-air

ship to mak^ the Atlantic passage this

cooling Spring or Summer. If he Or one
of his rivals spans the Atlantic succes-:-

fully, commercial aeranauties will there-

after develop rapidly. Is America to be

last in the race, as she was in the con-

struction and use of the war plane when
she should have anticipated the late con-

flict -and been triumphantly first, the

leader in military aeronaiitics?

AIR TRAFFIC PLANS.
The French aviator Jules Vedbines;

who alighted on a ro^f in Paris the other

day in an ante-war machine, is planning
to make the circuit of the earth in an
airplane of the latest model. People

may say that the veteran is riding a

runaway imagrination, but what he pro-

I>oses is practicable if the Atlantic, the

widest body of water to cross, can be

traversed. May the tribe of the 'Vedrines

increase, for they are the doers of great

things in the air and no enterprise ap-
pals them. Better to plan with them
and have faith in the attainable, than to

scoff and be a drag upon progres.s. Ten
years hence i^o will be brave enough to

say that he did not fores^ the wonders
of aeronautical achievement?

If Jules Vedbines, a pioneer in long-

distance flying, seems to be a sensation-

alist, ' will the British Air Ministry be
put in the same categ^ory? Hardly, be-

cause it is a Government organization

and devel(mpd the most efficient flying

service of the g:rcat war. In a paper on

the use of aircraft for commercial' pur-
poses the Air Ministry turns to the vic-

tories of peace and sees air liners cleav-

ing the sky and linking continents to-

gether, airplanes wingring their way over
land routes of a thousand miles and less

to make connection with the leviathans,

and fast ft(^ght moving aloft at a speed

of eighty-five mites an hour. The im-

agination of Jules 'Vedbines is not so er-

ratic after all.

The British Air Ministry* cannot give

itself up to visions; it must have sound

reasons for its faith. So* it goes into de-

tails of practical commercial aeronau-
tics. Dirigibles much larger and more
powerful titan the German Zeppelins ^f

the war period have been projected in

GERMAN PARTIES. >

The result of the German elections is

to put the control of the body which will

make the new Constitution into the

hands of the most trustworthy ele-

ments of Germany. By far tjhe strong-

est party representation—^nearly twice

as great as any other—is that of the

Majority Socialists, with 166 out of 421

members of the Constituent Assembly

—

nearly 40 per cent. But in this war-
time election no less than in peace this

vote can hardly be taken as an indica-

tion of adherence to the Marxian doc-

trine. Just as in the old days before

the war many..people voted for Social

Democratic candidates in Germany be-

cause the Social Democrats were the only

real Liberal party, the only party which

stood for apparently honest opposition

to Kaiserism and Junkerdom, so new
many people voted for the Majority So-

cialist candidates because' they repre-

sented the faction actually in power,

which had so far run the country since

the armistice without getting it into any

serious trouble; and many other6 be-

jrause they thought that of all the par-

ties which at the moment had any chance

of gaining control of Germxmy th% Ma-
jority Socialists were the leas't dangei*-

ous. It must not be forgotten that the

force of circumstances in the last two
months—notably the conflict with Qi*

Spartacus group—has made the Major*

ity Socialists appear to stand for lit^

more than what the Progressive Party
stood for in 1912. Marxian doctri-

naires they certainly are not at the mo-

ment, nor do tney seem likely to be.

Next in size is the Christian People's

Party, heir of the old Centre, and, with
its ninety-three members, less powerftu

than the Centre used to be in propor-

tion to the others. It appears that the

experience of the war has weakened the

Church's hold on many soldiers. Not
far behind the People's Party—theiie

three are far ahead of all others—come

the Democrats, with seventy-five seats.

These are perhaps of all the most sym-
pathetic to the averagre non-Soctali-st

sentiment in allied countries. Their

leaders include some highly questionable

personalities, such as SoLF and Bern-
STOBST, but also others -^ho are far less

so than most Germans. Indeed, in re-

spect to leadership the Democrats out-

shine the Majority Socialists, for

ScHEn»:MANN and his colleagues were so

zealous in support of the Kaiser, so long

as it looked as if the Kaiser would win,

that nobody outside of Germany is going

to trust them more titan is necessary. As
for the Democrats, while in the main
they supported the Government pretty

loyally during the war, ther^ can hardly

be anjr doubt that if their opinions had

been dominant in 1914 the war would
never have been started.

The Democrats and the Socialists, are

most likely to form a coalition. Between
them they would forrt a bloc of 241 mem-
bers, against 180 of all other parties

combined. As th^ stand at present

there i^ little practical difference to ke^
then; apart, and since the Majority So-
cialists are h6t strong enough to rule

alone, and must take some other group
into partnership, the Democrats arc most
likely to be chosen; the power of the

Church is still strong enough to make
the Christian People's Party an unlikely

coworker fos EfetatT and Screidemann.
The Minorit]^ Socialists have only

wenty-four members, with four or five*

maveridcs who might join them; tha,
forces of reaction combined have .only

sixty. The result of the elections seems
on the whole eminently satisfactory both
for Germany and for a world which miut
live with Germany and Aas an interest

in getting the Germans back to sanity

as soon as possible.

GOVERNMENT CONTROC

rm. SPEAKER'S REMARKS.
To rte Editor it The tirw Yark Timet

:

'~^

I am RiuGh Interested in re«()ing: In Tats
TiKBS this momlns an acoount of the de-
mand of the Speaker of the Honat th^ Xmtr-
Ican soldiers shall be immedliiitelr withdrawn
from Europe, and I aro particularly Inter-
ested In the manner In which this demand
Is expressed. If the Speaker has been cor-
rectly quoted h« said. " S(>me one alto sug-
gests wei ought to keep our soldlera there to
poIle< Europe. After we licked the Oermana
for them, surely they ought to^-poUce Europe
themselves." It Is to be hoped 'that this re-
port of the Speaker's words la Inaccurate,
for It la inconceivable that any. inteUlgent
American—espectaMy one in a position of re-
sponsibility—should make such a statement
as thia.

We did not " lick the Gertnana " for the
Allies. We did not enter the war until the
freedom of our country and of the whole
world was threatened by~ the depredations of
Germany. When we could no longer stand
aside we played our part—a very Important
part—whole-heartedly and with honor. The
conduct of our men was beyond praise. We
turned the tide at the critical juncture, be-
cause we came fresh to the battle. But we
turned It in conjunction with the allied
armies, who tor three long, years, with-
out our help, had hdd that tide of the Ger-
man advance and endured the unimaginable
hardslitps of the most awful War the World
has known. To acknowledge this, casts no
shadow of diaparigigement on the achieve*
ments of our own men. We need not doubt
that Kad they served for the full term of the
war they, would have fought with no les»
heroism than In their br^ef and triumphant
course.

Great men have always recognized the fine
qnallt}- of courage. They Icnow that It needs
no words from other men. " We cannot dedi-
cate, we cannot consecrate, we cannot hallow
Vi^ls icround. ISie brava >ne^, l|y)«g aod dead,
who struggled here hare consecrated It far
above our poor power: to jsdd or detract."
We do tbtto wrong If ^h their praise see h*.
little the courage of their cOitiradea In arms,'
In the hour of our xlotory, let us not stand
shamed by our' littleness. There is honor
enough for all. And the American will but
hondr his own the more who keeps in his
heart the reverent remembrance' of the heroic
armies of our allies. We ha\'e met war Uke
the passing of a storm. They have endured
four years. DOROTHY BLTLL.
New Haven. Jan. 23. 1919.

A HEALTH INSURANCE tAW.
To the SditOT of The ^>lc Vort r«m«».-

I, notice in Govemo.r Smith's message to

the Legislature a strong recommendation for
the enactment of a health insurance law and
a suggestion that proper provtsion Iti; made
for rqatemlty insurance as well. I brieve
that every man who has the Interest of the
State at heart slwuld aid the Governor in his

efforts to sfccure action of this kind from the
L.egislature. and I am hoping that the metro-
politan press will lend Its great influence In
favOr of the Governor's suggestions.

-THOMAS L. CHADBOURNE.
New T«rk; Jan. 18, 1919.

Tkt W*nb ^ ai

"Passion fwiUrthtiv Ltwhtoa."
To the EdUOT «/ The Itev: York Timet:
Reflecting upon the tendency of the preo*

eat Administration to extend and magBtty
the autocratic powers of the a«venmi«pt aB4
to minimise the rights of the ciUxen, I «•>

countered the following statement of an eoii-

nent man which seemed to rae so wise that I

auoie it for Jhe benefit of yotir readers:

A t>as8lon -for regulative legislatlcn

seems to have tekea- poMeaaton of the

country of hkt«. It £ame upon it suddenly,

much more llk« anSmpulse of ,irap«ti«nee

than like a deliberate purixise. Various
abuses have -sprung^ la the condtlet oi-

the business enterprlMa of the counnr.
and the Govertmteat must put an end to .

them by drastic regulation. Is the rough
and ready reasoning of the reformers.
What strikes us most about all the reg-

' ulation and remedial measures adopted is

that the>- are baaed upon what is f«r us
an entirely new conception of the vrositux
alike of law and of government. Gorera-

. mental control, wU<^ we are undertaking
so extensively and with so light a bsart.

sets up not a reign of law, but a reign of

tUacretion and indl-vidual Judsment on tlK-

part of governmental officials In the regu-
lation of. the business of stock campaides
owned by innumerable private Indix-lduals

and supplying the chief thvestmenia «t
thousands^ commuattles. I can s«« ao
radical difference In principle betwaen
governmental ownership and governmental
regulation qf this discretionary Ictnd.

Governmental commissions eaanot pos-
sibly imderstand business better than
tfaose^arho conduct it. Their regulatl^-*

Interference with busineas will only com-
plete the confusion and embarraasmanta

. into which we are so rapidly stumMiqg.
The oM processes of laware the jnore dif-

ficult, but the more effectl\-e. We must
discover Just what transactions we wish
to put an eitd to: must have once more
the reign of law rather than the rslgn

'of Government offidala. '. ^ '

Applying these words >to our railroad pnob-'

tem, we should r«meraber that the ^r^eat rail-

roads l^ve been managed by men who in

most cases have started at t^e bottom and
devoted tfaelr lives to mastering the bvislBcss .

of running a railroad, while the various com-
missions which are appolnted-to control thei^

are too often composed of men appointed tor

political neasons who brtng to their^ task far
less ^perlence and abUtty. It has often

seemed to me that to do this is like appoint-

ing a law student to direct Oie cross-exam-
ination of a witness by Joseph H. Choate. or

a grocer to superintend a delicate operation
by a great surgeon. "The analogies are itot

perfect, but there are elements of resem-
blance. The wise nian whose words I have
quoted covered the ground when be sai«l
" Goyemmeatal commissions cannot possibly

underttand buaineas better Qian. those -. mtte

conduct It"
'

-_
"'

The control of raUroads and wires by the
Government involves a very serious danger t^ .

wlileh fae did not aUude. perhaps lieeauac; (ha

Adamaon bin.Jiad not b«en paased wlwn l.e

spoke. Now that the brotherhooda of rail-

road employes hSCv* learned their ttreagth.

what must happen if when an election ap-
proaches thej- threaten to \-ote against the

M^^in ,power unless their wages arc rajseil '.'

WQI the Mveroing poUtlel^s reslat such a.

demand at the risk of politic ruin? Is it not
clear that goremmental control or ownership
will mean the power o\fr votes wiUoh can
be secured at public expense and which mv
w^ell decide an election? 1» It not also Hear
that this posstUIity threatens the bustn<rss
situation in the whole countrj-, since rv'crv
wage earner will demand the same wagrs
that the Government pays?
But I need not amplify the argunHint. .-^Eia

words which I have quoted are enough. #• '

1 need only add that they were uttered by
Woodrow Wilson in an address to the Com-
mercial Club of Chicago on March 14. 190S.

MOORFIELD STORBT.
Boston, Jan. 23. 1S|9.

OrmtNATIONAL CLUB^
To the FilHor of The Xew Tork Timet: ' \

As children we Americans were taught that
the Frerich were iritellectnal, artistic and
patriotic, but insincere: that the English
were splendid, but insular: the Germans
scientific but boors, *c. Why not bow hav»
an" International Club." with cluWiouses in .

the capitals of every countrj-. so that youths
of all countries might meet on an equal fool-
ing and know one another?
Paris, I>ee. 28. 1918. AN AMERICAN. '

..». 1

THE WORLD LEAGUE FOR PEAGE

Throughout the worM a spirit of unrest i" -j
Is borne.upon the breeie in every clime; .^^..

The old-time ways, the Joys w« once poasesaed. . ^..^

The glory of the elder worM sublime. - ';.'?*;».''.;.''
,j

Achievements of the aces through aU time
:• to dim perspective slow from us recede; «r''

The while the bells of victory still chime
We see the fateful hours fast onward speed. ^

And issues new and great froiB tbeijn we see proceeds ~ . . , ^.,

The deeps of Time and Thought are broken up;

"

-'-/;

Old empires change; the new are undefined. .
.*' • :

.

What tima the world drinks to Its dregs the cup
Of bitterness that war bittught to manklBd.
And sadly seaka new ways to trace or find. •

Is It a fraught of death? or does It bring
A healing joy—nepentlje for the mind—

Uk* Winter's frost and cold that herald Spring,
When beauty, bloom, and Mrda have new awakening?

Wh'o now may tell what cha'hges new impend.
,'v When *1»dom fails us, learned from days of yore?
Ah! gladly would we turR to ways that trend

Upward from battlefields, dark-shadowed o'er.
-To some clear shining aummit, whence the shore

Of a; new world and fairer may-tte seen—
Some Mount of Vision never scaled before.

Whence some Balboa, from that height serene.
May scan new deeps and vast that lave new shores unseen.

O world, war-tortured, now thy mighty heart,
Tatight by the wisdom of the centuries, , ^ :

I.«ng« for an A^-atar, the counterpjxt '

Of him of old, the gallant Genoese. hj
Who dared set sail o'er vast and unknown seaa.

"

Nor furted his sflls unUl ntw realms he found!
With such a Leader, now forgetting ease. '

Though night aoid tempest atill our »-ay surround.
We flain would B«ek the way unto worid-peace profound!

Loi imour <}oubt and aad parptexlty.
We see a Leader on that summit sUnd

Who bids us rear for all humanity
A Temple of World Peace, where every land

^ ) May yield to it obedience, as one band '

. Of nations, bound by Brotherhood, and lead the van
till laMlng Peace may com* i)one may wlthsUnd!

With hope we turn and glad the future scan
To see arUe that Temple of the Rlghu of Man

!

J
H. T. SUDDtTU.
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NO NEW TERRITORY
Objections to Acquisitions at This Time

by America or England

IT )(«« bMii •MtfMtM tmt Mit Unttsd
StAtea should u«e th* Paitcc Conftr-
•no* to aacuro for ttaeU by purcb«ae

tha Dutch Waat Indiaa.
la thia tha itraper mamcnt for aueh a

project? Aa w« know, U wfta b««ftt|a«

wkra had h««fi cheap and profitabla ts

Pruaaia that Oarmany waa won over
to Pmaalanlam. la tha Intaraata of futiira

worM rchtUoaa, ao Batlan oucbt to eoma
out of tha praaaot war with a preftt.

Turaina hack Ataaca-Liorralnt to Vranee
and itaiia IrradaoU to Italy vtt pinirit

acta of Juatica. Beyond thla, there
ouabt to ba no terrltortal acqulaltlen by
•ay nation, whether by right of een-
qucat or by purchase. Thla would apply
to t)«c propoacd action en the p#Ft of

the Upltad States aa weU W. to Bnftifh
aoq.utaltlon of the QarmaP colonief or

part* of Aaia Minor. The map la a per-

manent thina and' la ever before ua.

Men would Ttaw the eplarfement of the

British Bmplre aa castinc doubt on Bofr

land's hich motive In enterlnf the wiir,

Moreover, either extension of ferrltorr
or a heavy Indemnity would act %b an
Incentive to future ; generatlena tp em-
bark upan the haaardoua enterprlM of

war.

On Nov. « last I cablad LArd Bryee as
follows

:

I

Why not latamatlenal admlnlatratlon
for German colonlea and Asia Minor?
Bxcelient impression If Enirland velupr
tartly proclaimed such policy.

la his Mply. dated Nov. 21, he aays:
I appraciate what you sa|^ and

rather acrae In prlnolple. The diffi-

culty ts the Lea^e of Natlena la not
j

yet In wlitcna* aM wa eaa't tall whw
it will be. ~
want any
it will be. We In Kn«lai|d nMMbr «ppt

any new tarritoiry fair -otfraalvoa
but It ta'kMd t* r<if>P|.te* damftiidp (rf

our coloniaa who aavajtaan aaaanirarad
by enemy tatrlauaa. Paraoaally I wlah
that Oarauw «Mt Africa In partknilar
wlU net ba takfa by us: and t (boqid
be eslram^ .dM to see It pla«4
under IntarnattMia] control (n th« In-
tmraat of «>• nittivaa, the United St^taa

aae ^i ^5Red*sfat<Mr"un«eS5Se to

Srotect Arawalik far twenty yaara tOl
)e cpvQtry CM stftllA upoq it« feat.

The oMecUctn Of the Brfttal) eplonlas

to having Germany aa a nelchbor
would, of course, not apply If the Ger-
man colonial poaseaalona paaaad pndar
International nila,

The above copifldertitlena ^pply with
equal tove^ to t)ie prepe«ad acqiiisltlon

of the Duteh West Indiea by the United
Statea at thia time. Men tiewlnar the

map hereafter would overlook tha faot

that the acQulsftton w*? by purchase or

would say that preasura was brousht on
Holl;uMl to effect the tranaactlon, and
the dialntereatadneaa of our inapiritinir

eondaot |n th« great war would be guas'

tfenad, ,

The prospects of a pew world >««ed en
adequate International orcanlsaMon eM
rifht motive are moat promiaina. On
Great Britain and the United Statea

chiefly wlU rest the bqrden of Induclna

other natlofia (n the #It|e<| pptip to

•abandon overambttleus demands ^t the

Peaoe Conference. The poeitlon of th^ya
two powera will be undermined if they
(4ve any indlcatloit of a dealre tbefn-

elvea to r^ap profit frpm the w^.

THE OUTLOOK FOR HUNGARY
New Tork. Jan. H. 1919.

To lie Kdttor at Tht .Vc« Vork Tina:
In the Jan. 13 laaue of The New York

Tiusa there appeared a short editorial

which dealt with the queatlon of the

natlanallttes in Hungary. Since this

question. In my opinion. Is the l(ey to

all of Middle-Europe's peace, and since

.Vmerican pu'Mlc opinion la only In-

rormed on one side In this matter, I beg

leave to -avature a few facts.

First of all, I must point out that

to the US,ino,0Oe Boula conatltutlng the

Hunsn.rtaB nation, a nation one 'in its

l-inauaae and race, the dlsmemberins
of Ita territory on which a fractional

part of other nationalities make 'their

.'tbode Is not a national, but a most
Important economic, queatlon. And It

waa thla same eoenemic question which
made it posalble for the Oarmao and
.Kuatrlan military powera to force theie

15,006,000 people into this terrible world
war.
Hunsary la almost entirely an acrl-

< ultural State, aa the entire Inner por-
tion of the country la a very fertile and
productive level stretch of aoW entirely
volJ of coal, iron and Industrial ores.

The greater bulk of the racially pure
Huna&rlan people Is located on this ter-

• Titorj-. This acricultural Hunsary right
up to the quelling of the revolution of
IM* a-a^ -entirely surrendered to the
merciless exploitation of Austrian mer-
' antillem. It was not until 1867 that
Hungary started to rid heraelf faf this

hopelesa economic oppression when the
Hapsburg dynasty, menaced by growing
Prussian militarism, was forced to yield

to the democratic and economic de-

mands of the Hungarian people: and It

was the- commencement of thla new era
nhlcb gave importance in Hungary's
((onomlo life to the territoriea which
today constitute Hungary's " nationality

territories."

The Hungarian race lt»elf was never
Rn .oppressor, because In Its Constitution
• very nationality is a.isureJ riehti equal

to its own. The trouble In tlic pairt was
tliat these rights wfre mlsiised against

I lie Hungarian ni^lon itself, misused by
I lie Hungarian feudal aristocracy whose
Intereats were identical with those of

Austrian commercial capitalism. The
land-poor and heavily Indebted Hun-
garian peasant was forced to emigrate

the same as the other nationalities. This
was what brought up the question of

nationalities In Hungary. This, there-

fore. Is purely a material question and
not one of historical right. If Hungary
loses Flume, Its only harbor and aoeesa

to the sea, its northern and southern
coal and minins districts. Its only In-

I'ustrlal ore deposit, Transylvania, then
the Hungarian people and with It Hun-
garian labor win be cruelly surrendered
to either agricultural poverty or, after

an .\ustrlan economic servility, to a
Csechoslovak, Jugoslav, and Rumanian
domination. Thin, perhaps aft- :ill,

cannot be done wltli these peacef in-

uu.-lrlous. ' and libt-ral-mindeU people.

An'l if the European powers permit this.

It would *e the sironsest justification of

that notorious .(e of the German and
Austrian military power» with which
they dragged Hungary to the war. The
war slogan originating 'm Berlin and
Vienna was that Hungary must fight if

she wanted to exUt, as the Allies' inten-

lion was to dlsn»ember her. And Hun-
e,-ary fouglit.

But Hungary fought not for national
.^upr*»macy or power, nor was, or ia

0<.ui t Michael Karolyl, the Premier pf
h'- Nfw Hungarian People's Hepub|ic,
ndoved by the mere intent, when he In-

sists upon the <a-rttorlaI integrity pf
H'n-'arv.
liow far-reaonlng theae material In-

terests are Is amply shown by the news
items from Hungary now appearing In

the American papers, namely, that tha
mere occupation of theae tarrltortas haa

even attempted to weaken, that Infa-
mous and scurrilous Ua of German and
Austrian militarism which forced Hun-
gary Into the ^ar. I dare say had
cither of them done so the end of the
war would have come wlt)i the sacrinc-
log of less lives and much sooner.
Unfortunately, however, the new born

Hungarian people caimot even at this
late date obtain any assurance on this

vital subject. And It looks very much
as though the Buropean Entente Powers,
are- willing to sacrifice Hungary's ex-
istence to the surrounding Slav nation-
alities. I am willing to admit that to
France and England tha friendly grat-
iti|de and sympathy of the freat roassei
ef Buropean Slav peoples Is a much
better political Investment than that of
tha comparatively' amall numbered and
racially Isolated Hungarian nation. But
I do not believe such political interesu
can Influence the American people in

the^ question of Buropean peace. And
Hungary today relies solely on Ameri-
can Impartiality and sens^ of Justice.
This I believe Is net an Illusion. And
I dare to say that this Is why Hungary
tl without any opposition now, and
awaits calmly the' decision of the Peace
Conference. But I can say In advande
that Hungary will never be content
with a peaoe which means the maiming
of its entire national existence. And It
.material desperation forces these people
Into a defensive war then 1 really can-
not say when * there will be peace in
Middle Burope. ANDOK GAKVAY.
Member of tha editorial staff of the

Hungarian Dally Az UJsag in Buda-
pest.

STRENGTH OF LOYALISTS.

To lh» Bditar ef The Ntxo Verfc Titnta:

As I have not seen the letters of Mr.
Jiiatlce Russell of Nova Scotia, to

which Mr. Morgan J. O'Brien refers In

a communication published In your Sun-
day Issue of Jan. 10, I should perhaps
not venture Into the field of discussion.

But 1 cannot, in justice to my rever-

ence for the American past, permit
soma of Mr. O'Brien'* statements to

pass unchallenged.
Mr. O'Brien rather patronizingly crit-

icises Justice Russell for thinking Mr.
Beckles 'Wlllson extravagant In his

statement that at the time of the Rev-
olution two-thirde of the entire popula-

tion of America held loyal to the Crown.
Mr- O'Brien supports his opposition te

the view of Justice Russell by telling of

an event which he declares does not ap-

pear In any history of the Revolution.

This event is the appearance before a
Committee, of the British Parliament of

Joseph Galloway and Major Gen. James
Robertson, and their testimony as to

the poaltion of Brltlah Sovereignty In

America, at a time when the recent

Battle of Saratoga projected Into Parlia-

ment shining evidence of the faot that

Sir William Howe Vas neither reducing

nor pacifying the Colonies.

1 beg to call to Mr. O'Brien's attention

THE OLD DIPLOMACY.
" t K J.J" '

Unttgd State*' rnfluanQf AO«tnM
Another Cangrett of Viai»mi«

To tk* B4U«t of 7*8 Vev for* Tisit*,- '

The e^acntlal thesto of your admirable

ai^iele in teday'a Tnw, called " Pro?

tectlon of Clvlliaation," o\ight to be re-

peated an'l el*'""'***^- ^ am convinced

that U It waa not for the Influanoe of

Ihe Un(t«4 Sfates-lpaked on by t>>e pro-

teasloaal Etiropcan diplomatist and

aUtaaroen aa a young, inexperienced,

ideallatlc nation—the old devttiahnesa pf

Metternlcl; an# Talleyrand end the Oaar

of the lawfully glance would h»ve a

great part In the_ Peace Conference,

The whole structure of the Congress of

VIennar-that ' curse of the nineteenth

ctntury-rrrmust be dwept away/ Bomorof

Ita poison linger* etUI. even in the

brain ef great ?no4erB« like General

Pooh,

Before, howeyer. the value of an ar-

ticle Ilka "Protection of ClVlUaation "

can be appreeiated, the average Amerii'

can >>»'"'t be fetter Instnjcted In Eluro-

pegn M*tery of the elghteepth and nine-

teenth centuries. . No one can think or

talk properly on the present situation

who cannot analyse, the causes that

mads the Congreas of Vienna possible,

If the greatest of Americans, Roost-

velt, were living the nation could not

please him more than by arranging, re-

gardless of expenae, for the proper

teaching of jpedarn history to pur pep-

fla an4 their children. Our proud, pa-

rochial belief In the little red school-

house and the International ,
Sunday

School Leason will not help us to avoid

ware of the future, which are already

threatening.

There are practical men In this coun-

try that ought to be sent, while their

knowledge of the '* coullasea de I'Bu-

rope " la freah, to every educational cen-

tre In the country—Hill, van ' Dyke.

Qerard. Uorgenlhau, Penfleld. Elkus

are first among those who ought to bf

utilised. What we need la not predl-

geated InatrucUon, but frank, uncom-
PFopMelng education In foreign affairs.

MAURICE FRANCIS liGAN.

lAlely JJlnlater to Denmark,

Brooklyn,' N, T., Jan. 20, 1919,
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The Views of A Leading German Industrialist in

Victory and Defeat
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THE FUTURE OF SALONIKL

To tfce ffdItOT »t Tht Kno Vafk Tlines:

My attantion has been called to a
statement In Th« Timss, Issue of Jan.

10, made by Charles Upson Clark, on
" The Problems of Salonlkl," in which

he taken occasion to urge, It appears,

the reversal of those principles of self-

determination advocated by President

'HMlaon when It comes to the people of

Greece and their territoriea.

Profeasor Clark writes: "Every one

realUes that Constantinople offers a

difficult problem to the Peace Conferr
ence, but few know that Salpnikl's fate

will be fully as delicate a question, and
depends on very complex factors." By
this are we to understanil that one of

the questions to be taken up at Paris Is

the dismemberment of the present Greek
nation? "The dispoaal " of Salonlkl

(In which Professor Clark Is now inter-

ested) finally took place, If, I am not

mistakeii. In the year 1913 when this

Greek city passed from the Turks to

the Greeks, and might just as well fur-

nish ua a tople of dlacusslon' aa the
" dispoaal " of New York with Ita hun-
dreds of thousands of foreign bori).

There .is, however, one statement to

which I should seriously lilie to take ex-

ception, and that refers to the para-
graph In which Profeasor Clark (for-

meriy associated. If not still so, with
an academy at Rome) speaks, as on
other occasions, of the population of

Salonlkl, In connection wllh the recent
fire and the rebuilding of the city.

By his present figures Professor Clark
attempts to show apparently the pre-

dominance of the Spanish Jews In the

city and that tjie Government will not

allow them to rebuild. The reaJ-on Is

said to be that it wants the population
of the city to be Greek. Can It bo that
Professor Clark is thinking of Saloniki

Of of some city of the Old Testament?
In view of my having held office aa

Governor of Salonlkl until April, 1918,

and of my nece.ssarlly first-hand knowl-
/edge of. the oonditlona prevailing |n the
c|ty, will you ^permit me to take seri-

ous eitceptlon to this statement, and to

correct the false Impression spch gross

inexactltudea are likely tq cause?
According to the jpread cards which, as

Governor, I distributed, the population
•f Salonlkl Is 378,000; Including 6.'>,000

to 70,000 Spanish Jewa, or rather Jews
ef Portuguese descent, aitd over 100,000

Greeks, the balance conststlag of Turks,
Kutso-Vlaohs, Armenlaps, Serbians,

Bulgarians and other foreigners.

If Prof. Clark carbs to communicate
with the chief rabbi of Saloniki, an emi-
nently respectable gentleman with whom
I am well acquainted, he will only re-

ceive a corroboration of my most posi-

tive denial of his statement as reported.

From time immemorial Saloniki has
>een a Greek city; it was Greek when

N your laeua ef Mpnday, Jan. 10, ymi
Iiave reproduced the com'plete 9iigl|»ta

tegt of tjte open letter which has been

written to Colonel House by Dr. IValtbsr

Rathcnau, he;id ef the Ailgeme|ne-|Blec-
trlcit&ts-Ges'^Uschaft of Berlin, and
which "was ppt^Uhed In the 'Vpr^&rts of

Dec. • last, you have rendered U« a
great service' In making this eRlvtle

available, for It'ls writtei) hy ope of tbe

moist powerful forces In moder;» Ger-
many. ^Y^ith its' inflated rhetorie It la a
fair ejccitirplar of the moral stuff out of

which these l^oroes are made—of the

mawjtish Mntlmentallty and the moral
cowardice they have shown whenever
they have been called upon to toe the

line. It is a whine and a whlniiMr, 4he
like ef which would never come from one

of the JJVench or t|ie Anglo-Sagon race.

And, very properly. Colonel House, (so

far a* we know,) has made no answer.
" The noblest anawer to It' all

Was simple silence ; let him bawl."

Instead of standing at attenties and
taking his punishment like a regt man,
the foremost repreaentatlve of Genqaq
Indtistry grovels in the dust and, by a
litrld descrlptlop of what Germany haa
brought u|^on heraelf, attempt* to •oft«n

the punMment that ip the natural eonr
sequence qf her {tctji and that is very
far below the Hagcllatlon she would
have Inflicted upon the nations she at-

tempted to demlnate.

Mere than thi*. be eants about " hu-
manity having a ceinmon respoiisibll-

Ity " aQd about " every person being
responsible for the fate of every (other)

person," and " every ' nation being re-

sponsible far the fate ef every (ether)

nation.". Why did no one preacb tliese

doctrines in Germany between 1914 and
181&T-no one in authority? Dr. Rath-
enau pictures himself aa among these

Who advised againfit the freat adventure

and he asserts that soon after it* com-
mencement he 4|*iiated all. Us time " to

advocating pease., reconciliation and the

rejection of the policy of foroa and an-
nexations." But Rathenau waa at the

head of one of the most important der

partmentS' in the German war Govern-
ment, the " Kriegs-Rohstuff-Abthefi
lung." I have before me the steno-

graphic and ptiblUihed report of a lec-

ture' delivered by bini |n Berlin before

the " Deutache , Oesellschaft 1914,"

.(whatever that is,) on Dec. 20, 191S,

and entitled " Deutachlanda Rohatoff-

Varaorgung." "nits copy «a* printed In

1917 and I* marked a* of,jtbe " Zlst-tOtli

thouaand.'' |t (• true that he waa at

the head of th* " Abthedung " only fpr
eight mentiis, bi^t his peiwUtIng this

lecture to be reprinted . tad sold Is evi-

dence aufficient tbit Unrepresented his

opinions, at least down to the year 1917.

Hpw these can be recencfled with a pi^-

icy pf "peace and the rejecti^ii «^ a
policy of force apd annexation " ts too

subtle for an tinsophistlcated American
te see. In utter calm he speaks in that

pamphlet (p. 8^) of the forward piarcfa

of the (Hrmgn arms, a^d of the subju-

gation of Belgium and a part pf France
as eyideuae of Germany's triumph.

But what la worae, thla leader who
iiow speak* the •habby-genteel language
of tiniveFgal responBlbillty, is very (Jer-

roan in hi* outlook ttito the future,

(p. te.) All the years of peace that are
to come, he says, must be given over to

preparing the land economically for the

neat war; It must store up the baglc

metals in »ufficie<it quantity, the mer-
cantile life of the country must be made
" meMI " and prakCtleaUy turned Into a
military machine. In fact, he denaand*
that there shall b* created ft " Wirtlv-

eha/tlicher ^neralstab," par) paasti

with the military one. Mot a word abet|t
" humanity," about " eeramen reapensl-

biUty," or abopt Intematienal responsi-

bility!

And, finally, he again utters the un-

tru^ that ha* heen ao steadily and con-
stantly set adrift by German propa-
ganda: " Oernianir la Innocent; tha

German peopla are apt guiUy." Iii

phraacg eif gnctuoil* rectitude he aeeka

to lay tl^ t4<une iipon a "few who
wanted the war." He h«a reached al-

moat up to Houston Stewart Chamberr
}ali^ who darM to Bay. j^d to write:

"There ia 'no war party in Gemgny;
that is a L<ondon Times lie." Every one
whs was In Oefmany in 1914 and every-

one who has been ip touch with Gemian
affalra during the ten years pripr to )914

knows the mischievous futility ef such
statements. Dr. Rathenau >nd his ilk

would occasion more sympathy among
their fellow human beings If they would
remeinbar the word* of the Persian poet
Haflx:

"Come! Hear of those irbo have fe|t

sorrow** touch.

Their word* are few, but what th^r
m^a la much."

RAfLWAritfGUtATIOII.

TM Qu««tl4Nt Of flatga aa a Matter

f«r tha flaMwajr Managarp.

Te flla SMfr •/ Th* Wetf York Ttmtti

T(WT editorial on the solution of <|H

railcMid fnUmn t§ BMot adaOnMile la

It* anawer to many of the noetruma Uiat
are now coning forward, some of whldi
are ^Wtt tita most ag^artaacad flnanalgt
and r)|ilrea4 nun.
mare hga been so mue)| aaid akont

the ra^roada that it may dartfy our
thoiwdvt U we oenatdsr tor a. meimii t

the hfetorr 9f the growM* ct oup r«ll-

roa^*.

Indivldva}* originaUy fontted thatBr

selvei into railroad corporations, which
•eceived grants from the States for tiia

construction and operation ot ti>e Tfft-

roade on given rate* of fare. The e»n^
venience in the development of pur o^vil-

Iggtlon as a reatdt ct the railntgd.

promptly foll«ired, and the railroad en*
tarprise deve1g>p*d naarye|ou4y for the
benefit of aH.' The power that the rail-

road managers exercised as the years
progressed was often art^itrary ajid to

the great disadvantage of certain places
and Individuals and to the great udvaa-
tagc of certain other places and indivld-
lula. This created privileges which were
entirely at variance with our American
ystena. The public arose In. its wrath,
and created the Interstate Commerce
CoRunfaslon a,nd a eonuniaeleB in audt
Stat^ for the regulation of the raHnM^*-
The puMIc complained hardly ever of

the rat* charged er character of ftc

aervlce, hut of the fact that railroad*
were so managed that privileges were
given to one that were not given to an.-

LOWER CALIFORNIA
j;'.* .

' ' .=.'"
> . - t -4

Access to the Gulf of California Versus

ihc Acquisition of the Peninsula.
j^ ay aiAWiM* lussfvs Tomrma«n. ^

rmiu*ff%^ OUMVB pf rtshafy lavesl

rns fre«mcnUy •eevrriBg propoaitiM
th»t the United (States acquire the

PeiitaBttla of lio^tir Callfomta aeema
te k* a dangeretu one. in that it weuld
necessary extend o«f territory on the

Padftc coast further la the southward

than It sum exundm m the 0ulf of l|eg-

iep. A Mae draw9 aoroes the map »(
Uezlce from the end of the peajnaula
to the mouth of the Kio Orrande would
divide Into nearly aqual parts the ter-

ritory north of the lathmus of TehuaaU-

The pasttioB of Northern Mezioo thus
deeply iodosed by VaKed Btate* ter-

ritory would not be conducive to fs^-

inf* of *eeurity (n aithar cowttry with
reepect to the peraMLfiency of tha inter-

national boundary. If, instead of ac-
quiring Lower Califersla. the United
State* could acquire the narrow arm of

Sonora. extending northwestward be-
tween -Arizona and the Gulf of Gall-
forala. vre would have something noore
valuable than the arid peninsula—a sea-
port from which to exploit the flahcriea

of the tpM. Had acees* %o mlt water
at this petat been secured sixty years
tjge, irheo 0vr southwestern boundaries
were being eatabiiahad, the Otrif of Cal-

In the ooif ^ '^lysrai.

favor aaaoag otfier A«>ert«M

^«i~ «*oold be permitted u Hv,

«te.

otheiwrebates, special rate, in favor of ]«""" ''.'^t*^^^', *"
?!I! "^

one individual and one pUce, as against
'**^"" *« ^^^ ^^^ "* "»• ^'^

CAREER OF HENRY J. DUVEEN

the fact that this examination of wit-

nesses in committee of the whole house
j

St. Paul wrote his Greek eplsUe to the

does appear in one of the most Impor- i
Thessalonlahs : and, If Turkish opprea-

tant and widely read of all histories of

the Revolution. In that part of Sir

.lion sadly reduced Us numbcr.% the

Greek population of Saloniki has in-

Ueorgc Otto Trevelyan's work which he
|

creased by leaps and bounds—in fact.

rails George III. and Charles Fox," in

Chapter 1. of Volume II., the aiitlior

gives an account of the procedure on

tlie occasion In question in conslderaljle

detail. There was another witness be-

fore the House Committee, as the Par-
liamentary Register for 1779 shows. He
was General Charles ,Grey, an officer

who did not speak without knowledge of

his subject, apd whose first-hand con-

it lias today more than trebled—ever
since Turkish rule was abolished. The
same phenomenon has been and will be
witnessed «II over the essentially Greek
districts in the Balkans and the Near
East.

If Professor Clark had taken the

trouble to visit the City Engineer's of-

fice at the .State, iHouse he "would have
been sliown the wonderful plans drawn

timony of Galloway, and Robertson.
General Grey declared that he believed
the Colonies to be almost unanimously
opposed to the frown.

.... .,.».„ , -Mr.. O'Brien .might learn of some of
stopped the heart-beat of Hungary s <. Gall<3way's contemporaries no more par-
economical and industrial life. Lack of

-^

tact with the balance of loyalty and dls- up by two of the greatest landscape

affection In North America considerably
\

architects in tne world, Messrs. Maw-
outweighed In value the ready-made' tes-

|

son and Ebrard, whom the Greek Gov-
ernment Invited for the purpose directly
after the great fire. These plans, the
completion of which. In view of the
magnitude of the task, necessarily w^ould
take some tlm^, arc about to be put

coal and Iron haa closed the factorlea,

railway < ommunlcatlon on all lines Is

tompletely stopped, and the inabltty to

transport foodstuffs has resulted In a
famine in certain parts of the country^

1 am forced to believe that any one
who says that Hungary was ever Inim-
ical to France or Kngland or. above all,

te America. Is, to say Lhe lp.ast, woefully
misinformed on the subject of the sen-
timent of the Hungarian nation. The
Hungarian people, in Ita centuries old
struggle against German aupremacy.
Was alwaya seeking the economic and
political sympaihies of the American,
French, and Englls'h nations. That Hun.
gary was unsuccessful in thla endeavor
due to Germany'a and Auatria's eco-
nomic and pclltieal ambitlona, that Koa-
suth could not achieve this glm during
his stay In America, that Count Ka-
rolyl's similar efforts during the war
were also In vain, have been Hungary'a
greatest misfortunes.
»One of the bitterest days during the
war to the Hungarian' people was that
on which America entered the Buropean
conflagra;llon. I am fnr. ed to say
openly that It was a huge political mis-
take on both the .part of America and
^laland. that they never refuted, or

tisan Uian Rivlnaion's New York Ga
isette, that the former Pennsylvaniar
waa in 1779 enjoying a particularly lu

cratlve friendship witli Sir William
Howe and had been dinowned by even
those of his American friends who still

hoped, or rather longed for. an honor-
able reconciliation with l-ingland. Gen-
eral Robertson, too, was well-known a.s

a skillful hand at falling Into an ea-iy
berth, an officer who in a time of war
had contrived to surround himself with
the comfortat>le atmosphere of peace
and plentj-. In hU testimony, before
Parilament, aa Mr. O'Brien no doubt
has read. General Roberison summar-
iied his reliability as a witness on Col-
onial affairs by declaring that the
King's troops In bush-flghting always
had an advantage over the Continentals
ai)d that the American terrain presented
no obstailes to the swift and heavy
tranaportatloiT of men and supplies. The
gtiost of Braddock must have trembled
as Robertson spoke, and even the living
Burgoyne must have smiled to lilmself.

What more natural than that tlie Min-
istry should have stressed the testimony
of •uch witne*ses'

into execution, with the result that Sa-
lonlkl, rebuilt and baaut|f%d, will soon
be worthy of her Greek traditions and
of her name—" The (jueen of the
Aegean."

, JOHN N. MBTAXA,
Former Governor of Salonlkl.

New Tork, Jap. 21, 1B]».

Sinn Fein and the War.
To tht Editor at The .\ev< York Timea:
A llltle iiueptisn yov* allowed me to p-at a

few (lays ago—" What did aiiin Peln do dur-
ln« the great war? "—Has called upon me a
nuniljer of letters (some, I am' afraid, not
ver>- polite) from Sinn Fointra, all of which
have this In eoinmon : tlist for " Sinn Fein

"

tlicy aubstltute " Irish." It waa Just thla
Incoherenee of theiisht that r wished to pre-
vent. I did not ask, ' What have- Irishman
donp during tl** war? " Bttll less, " What
h&ve statesmen and heroes, like the two Hed-
nionda, dona? " But what did thla new party

The KIng'a frienda \ do, which haa bitterly attacked the party of
were at U,e crials of an unpopular war.

1 „„ nedmond^^the Katlonallats who hav*The King was determined to push the i , ... , , j _. , . ^
rebelllouiT Colonies relenties»I.v- Some !

'""K^t for Ireland since l„fore n.ust of us

pluualble reaaon must be found to
justify a continued campaign, and the
best reason would obviously erect Itself
upon evidence tliat the Tliirteen states
were not supported by a majority of
their Inhabitants, and were so near to
the breaking point that a tittle added
effort would bring them to their knees,

RAYMOND P. UOlAJiaS.
, Boston, Jan. itO, 1819.

-^

were- bom? The Katlonallats did not try to
stall 'the Allies in tha back at tlie moat
critical period of the war. The .N'atlonsHsta
did not traffic with German submarlnea.
The Natlopallsia did not' try to b rib* poor
Irish prisoners In Germany to fight for tha
enemy. Than who did may or may not ba
worthy of tha name of Blnn Keln. Thay ar*
rertalnly not worthy of )ho uania of Irlsh-

( men. PKItry DKARUER.
MiMiftava, (fmm., Jan. u>, im.

To J** Stillor o/ Tht Kew York TitntM ;

Henry J. Duveen, who died on Jan. 15,

1916, was a remarkable instance of what
sheer ability can accomjilish in this day.

No mrfn ever had a humbler beginning

;

one of many chljdren In a family of

poor circumstancea, he atarted in life at
manual labej: assisting .his father In a
blacksmith's shop at ^eppel, Holland.

While he 'acquired such education as

might be open to a boy In that station.

It could not have been very jnuch, to

that his attainments, were all the more
difficult because of his early handicap.

But he was blest with an 'unusual
mother who, notwithstanding her mod-
erate means, had an inborn appredatlep
of fine, artistic things. She was par-
ticularly interested in the native potterj-

of Holland known as Delftware, and
froni time to time made small additions
to her own collection, at the same tima
educating her two sons, Joseph and
Henry, In the artistic appreciation of

delft. Joseph wa's the older - |)oy, and
after his mother had brought him to a
state where he could stand on his own
feet she sent htm to Gngland, there to

cifgage in the business of selling delft-

ware, with which she, assisted by his

brother Henry, managed to supply him.
After a. few months In Bngland, Joseph

did sp well that he sent for his brother
Henry to Join him. and then they to-

gether conducted a modest, business in
delftware In England, making such a
success that before long they decided
to carry their business Into America,
then a virgin territory, so far aa the ap-
preciation of ari objects was coneemed.
In 167«. Henry Duveen, then but 23

years old, arrived in Boston, having
with him a few choloe samples of
delft. These he managed to sell tp Boa-:

ton architects, and immediately sent to

his brother for more. When his stock
was repl^lshed he decided to come to
New Tork and in that larger field to
endeavor to Interest architects in the
virtues of his beautififl pottery. He
opened a small office on Ualden Ldne,
and devoted himself mp*t asalduousty to

this business. With little or no capital

he was able to establish quite a tr^e,
and as his brother in England branched
out into Chinese porcelains and other
fine wares. Henry in tijrn developed his

business in this country. Before long
they were engaged In the buying and
selling of every kind of rare. art object.

Including furniture, tapestry, and paint-

ings.

Henry Duveen attained the first rank
among the world's best Judges of all

kinds of fine art. No man had a truer

eye or sense of appreciation for tapes-
tries of whatsoever period or school of

manufacture. Likewise, In antique fur-,

niture there was no man better Informed
or whosis taste wes more perfect. Henry
Duveen seemed to have been naturally

endowed with the Instinct that led uner-
ringly to the best in every branch of
artistic development. In paintings, too,

his position as a Judge, critic, and con-
noisseur waa of the very highest rank.
As was Ines^ltable, siich a man becapie

a part of the building of every great art
collection In the country. The fapious
Garland collection, which hi* firm pur-
chased upon the death of Mr. Garland,
was immediately turned over to the late

J. P. Morgan, who at once commis-
sioned Henry Duveen to make such ad-
ditions to it aa In his Judgment were
fitting, and so this remarkable celiac-,

lion grew until at the time p| Mr. Mor-
gan's death It was without parallel In

the world. Then again Henr;^ Duveen'f
firm beeame the owner of it, and it

passed Into other collections, principally
those of Mr. Frlck, J. D. Rocketeir
Icr, Jr., and^ Joseph Wldener, Henry
Duveen was largely instru{ijentai in the
formation of the great Al'tman ci>llec-

tton, having been the lifetime frlc;nd and
trusted advl^r of the late Benjamin
Altman, and perhap* nothing In Henry
Duveen'a life gave him greater aatlafap-
tion than to realize that Mr, Altman had
built up as fine and rare a private col-
'lection aa existed anywhere in the
world. He was likewise Identified with
the great collection of the late J. P.
Morgan, the late P. A. B. Wldener, and
with the wonderful collections of Mt.
Frlck, Mr. Rockefeller, Oeot-ge Copid,
Charles P. Tafl, and Mrs. Hamilton
Rice, aitd ' there %re scores of other
patrons of art not so well known bu(
quite as enthusiastic with whom Henry

he assisted in the building up of splen-

did art collection*.

The remarkable feature of Henry Diir

veen's Uts was that at his aenlth he re-,

malned as simple and tnodeft a* at the

start nils poor, humble jad whose
career was the result of his genius for

artistic appreciation and his unremitting
effort, who l>ecame the friend and ad-
viser of the greatest intellectual spirits

of his time, never lost his early dem^-
racy and never flagged In his enthusi-

asm for the highest aesthetic standards
and the purest examples of artistic
beauty. JOHN B. STANCHFIBLD.
New York, Jan. 23, 191B.

THE TRUE COLONEL HOUSE.

T»tktS4UoTtitThfilnBYm-kTitHM:
The converse .of Charles Lamb's ami-

able epigrani which President Wilson
unearthed the other day, to the effect

that he could only hate a man If he
knew hi|n, is painfully true. We get
bored hV repetitions of a mere name
which, means nothing to us. Jest with It,

and finally conceive a sort of latent dls-

llke.to its wearer. In the case of Colonel

House this process was not arrested by
the publication of a " Life," apparently
authorized. In many successive numbers
of The Bvening Post of New 'Jork, since

little or no explai^ation pf the subject's
" influence " was given, nor any light

thrown upon his character, nor any real

connection made with a long series of

events with the aPP«nded assertion that

Colonel House " foresaw " this or " was
pleased" at that or was "rewarded"
by t'other, stated wltheut any real

thread of connection acted with the
" hero " of any of them. Colonel House
told me that the thing waa not written

according to his wish and that much of

It was displeasing.

Now, it happens that the Colonel has
become In person and by correspondence

rather well known to me. He has a moat
Interesting ana stimulating personality.
In my youth a residence in Albany gave
me aome familiarity with that famous
riubllciat, Thurlow Weed. I am writing
hta to preface an extract from Henry
Adama'a (unwisely) published " Educa-
tion " describing weed's quality, which
fit* that of Colonel House like a glove:

Thurlow Weed waa a compltte Am^ricaii
'' education " In hlmaalf. His mind was nat-
urally strong and beautifully balanced;
hla temper never seamed ruffled ; his man-
ners were carsfiiUy perfect In the atylo of

. benevolent simplicity, the tradition of Ben-
jamin Franklin, tin was the model of po-
llllcal managftment and patient addresa,
but tha trait that exctttd enthusiasm In a
" private aecretar;- " waa his faculty of
Irroslatibly conquering confidence. The
trait that astounded and confounded cyn-
Icistn. was his apparent unselfishness, "rha
effect of power and puhllclty on all men
Is the aggravation of self, a sort of tumpr
that ehda ^y killing tha victlm'a aym-
pathies: a diaeaaed appetite like a pfaaloit
for drink or perverted tastes: one can
acarcaly uae «xpr«asion« too stron* to da-
ocrlba the violence of agotism It atlmu-
lates; and Thurlow Weed waa on* of tha
exceptions: a rare tmmimo. Me thought,
apparently, not of himself, but of tha p«r-
aon "ha waa taUIng with. He held hlm-
ealf naturally In the background.
Ha was not Jaaioua, He graiped power

but not office. Ha distributed otflcaa by
handfala without caring to take th«n>. Ma
had the instinct ot •mplre: he gav* but
ha did not r«c«lve. This rare aupertortty
to tha politicians ha controlled, a trait
that " private secretaries '' naver mat In
the politicians themselves, I excited A<lama'a
wonder and curiosity, but when ha triad to
fet behind It and ao " educata " hlmaalf
rom the stores of Mr. W**d a exparienea

h* found tha study atlll mora taacinallng.
Management wa» an lnt»r«»t with Mr.
Weed; ail object te ba purauad for Ita own
aaka aa one plays cards, but ha appeared
to play m«n as though thay were only
carda, h« aramed incapable of feeling hlm-
aeir one of them. He took them and
played them for thdr (aca valti*.

Mr. Adams speaks elsewhere of Weed's
gift of hiimor, which is also one of Col
onel House's charms, taking In him th*
delightful mode of whimsicality.
„ „ , BBVING WINSLOW.
New Haven. Jan. 20, 1919. '

SeJtilera Want Mggazlnea.
r« (kf Kditor of Tkf iftw York r«m«a.-
For soma time thar* has bean * great

dearth of so-c^IItd " Bi^rleson Magazines "

(or dletrlbutlon by the camp llbrarlaa oper-
atad by th* Amarlcan Library Atapclatioo.
Th* call for racant magazinta la. however,
continuous tti all tha campa. and particu-
larly ao hara at Camp Upton, whara wp ara
racaiving ao many of tha tatuming oy^raaaa
roan, who have bean in many inataticea com-
pletely cut off from thair usual supply •(
American magailnea for many nioniha.

If tha urgaat need for nagailnaa, aape-
elally tor use In tt)a base hoapltal librarl'e*,
could be broqght to th* attention of jeii^
raadera. I feel aura that a new aupply ef
gift magaxlnaa yould ba forthcomlpg at
one*.
Placing a one-cant stamp on niasadnaa

Ki.l'*';?'''.* *«"',.>»»"' 'nw tha rnaii will
•••ST A''*'''

reaching soma camp. Any
•"S '•1-'^ '•'""'- W ">a Oarap llptpa Library

?«Vto'^th*!^Vu^.
"••'^•^ .5rpr.mptl3;

P«v«n c»«. into dps, ipprt wd Whom ^"^^fS^f'lf^m^*^''.
""'*''*"

another under similar coaditiona. This
made ope man rich and another, by the
ar'.jitrary act of the railroad manager,
poor. Titls condition of privilege which
had grown up was the complaint of the
ptiWic, and not tha amount et th* rfte.
A few years of regulation by Inter-

state and State Commissions eliminated
the system of privilege. The railroads
werq glad to get rid of it. gnd gave the
regulaUng bodies loyal support I think
it R^ay be said today that (here are no
pri>dieges that amount to anything In
railfoad management. All are in the
public view of the commission and such
sunllilrtJt corrects them. Mi shippers and
communities are relatively treated alike
under similar oonditions, both as to rate
paid, transportation of commodities and
passenger* suid service performed. Tb*
faction of the commissions in this partic-
ular liga heen wholly good and uaeful
to all concerned.

'

' _
"

7*e Interstate Cmamerce Commlsalen
soon began to develop the idea that th^
should control the rate and determine
what wa* a reasonable return to the
railroads. U was here that we began to
get into serious difficulty. American
rail^ad rates (It is only necessary to
look at the figures) have hail a con-
stant tendency downward. As the rail,
road art haa developed th* compeUUve
conditions

.
between railroad managers

has led them to supply better and
cheaper service as they were able. It is
the same comiperclal problem as has
Prompted the storekeeper in order to in-
crease his huslneas te sell his cemmod-
itr at as low a Price as possible, having
due regard to his necessary profit te
conUnue as a solvent concern. But the
Interstate Commerce Commission felt
that they could dictate these rates,
naming them Ip their most infinite ds^
tall.

Thta power, which the IntersUU Com-
tper^e Commission-' has, and whk>h
should have been only exercised as tha
act of supreme authority, was delegat-
ed to inexperienced clerks and examin-
ers. The Sovereign, who idioidd never
have been moved except on occasions
of high moment, took up and Investi-
gated and determined everything as
part of Its duty of rate equalisation
and fontrol. It shortened the vision of
ltd duty to the pijbllo and the railroads
In the mass of detail that It attemped
to consider, but which merely confound-
ed its Judgment. It Is obvious that th*
commission has failed utterly |n ^ia
ct-mmerclal problem of figing the necesr
sary rate to enable the railroads tp
pi paper and to obtain the needed, capital
to grow. Thla policy haa slowly stran-
gled the railroads of the country, al-
though the commission has succeeded
admirably in the elimination of special
privileges and special rates as between
shippers and communities under similar
conditions.

What Is the remedy? We want the
eommisslon on tha accounting end of the
railroad problem, en the issuance of se-
curities probably, on malntainiag a
parity between shippers and place*, but
the determination of what rate ehall be
paid should be taken . from them, ex-
cept in so far that all places and in-
dhrldiials must pay the same under sim-
ilar conditions. The railroad managers
must mslce the rate, and a body similar
to a I'nited Sutes court should be
created for the purpose of hearing the
complaints of Individuals or the public.
Thla coiirt should be entirely aPart ffom
the commission. A court's training
makes It especially competent to decide
Fonflijting interesu and to weigh con-
flicting pplnlons. There has been no
branch of piir system of government bet-
ter administered tlian our courts. Do
we think thU would favor one side or
the otberT Our experience with our
court* Is that they have In the main
done Justice between individuals and^
between interests.

Let us leave with the commission the
determination that all rates undar •,.>>.
stantlaily almllar conditio,^* b"e'^S'* en "S".dividuals and places shall be the satA"The amount of the rate should be left to

S%^";ort -Tr^-aUd^'for^irp^^ -VTf

coast of. troptcai Ainerlca, while its im-
portant flAery resource* would have
been developed, to the great benefit of
tliat almost fishleas aeetlon ef our coun-
try repreaaoted py ^rigona »a4 the ad-

Jafitm Southwcstara St^tag.

Thia part of Sanara. ahoot IW mBas
long by j90 milea -wide aad extending te
the Colorado River would Include more
parched and unlnhahitabie desert thaa
we Q^ld really make use of, but it

would afford avffleient choice of terri-

tory In the matter of railway access to
salt Water.
The Umited exteagioa ot United Statea

territory necessary te the establishment
of a seaport at the head of tite Oulf of

California should |ei^ to eommsrclal de-.

velopmcnts that would be desirable from
every point of view. The opening of this

almost closed sea should be of advan-
tage to Mexico aa wdl aa to the United
States.- a«d cotild h* liMtugurated by a
very slight shifting at tbe international
boundary Une in a region still practical-
ly unpopulated.

Lipwer California Is essentially a des-

ert region, of little value to: the United
States cgcept perhaps strategically. In
most parts of this great pejiinaula rain
does not fail eftencr than once In two
or three years: Indeed, we were in-

formed at Hagdalena Bgy that not a
drop ot rain bgd fH-Ush in four years.
The permanent stream* ef Lower Cali-.

fornia may be eoqated on one's fingers.
and only half of these extend to th*
coast. Agriculture is therefore limited
to small oases created by irrlkation, and
these BO rare as to be notable. Tlie
raising of stock Is little mere than suf-

ficient for the supplying of Iqcal needs. .
The mineral resources of this water-r

less land have In general resisted at-
tempts at development, water being nec-
essary /or n|l>Mns Ita well, aa tor agrl-
culttare, biit there are a few mipea ef
importance near the guU coast.

The iphabltants of Lower California,
with all the characteristies ef Mexicans,
liave Ideals more foreign te eurs than
any of the strapge breeds we have Imr
ported from Europe. There are thou-
sands of them, and they already occupy
all the localities where fresh.water I* t<<

be had the year round.
The Jai>an and Uagdalena Bay argu-

ments are both worn threadbare. The
Americans who want the penliuula are
those who have never seen it.

The extension ef our territory to the
end pf the penli)sula, eight htmdred
miles south of the present boundary,
would meet with iio general appro\'al In
this cotmtry and would fc>e met with dls?

out fear ot psUOcal encr.
the aorUi.

It la at th* head e( the
rttould aeek a Hmlted eateotk,,
rttory, a«>« for mtAual cem»,„^/'

"

eflts only. The opening ^if thT-i*'
steamship traffic to lu extreni*

*
ern end could not be oth-«rwiae th^lT*'
antagsows to ah countries seottw*
horders. There are no protset, iJL?
at the head of the gulf, but fcZ?*
anchorage depths for large vtSm^
to the Sonoran coast at aeverijDZJI*
the eastward ef the mouth *f W«.*
orade River as far a* Georga Jto

*
Colorado i* not aavlgaHl*, tatmL
vessels cannot eyen enter h.^T"
Wbat may be poaatMe In u,, w^T*
breakwater harbor at some pelat Us.
eastward, remains to be det»r»ia^
The wonderful fishery reaoon^-^

gulf have been made kaowa ^2,
throush the inveatigattona or tWa?
erie* steamer Albatroa*. Iq which hZmy privilege to participate. Durfc.,
wor* eaeeUent food fishes were falj
moot anchorages and wcr*
talaed with hand llnca and
Several food fUhes ef the

oecur alae ip the 0«lf of C»lttB,r
Among these may be mentienad 8,^.
mackerel, chub, mackerel. niolleTjS
erevally. and Jew-fish, but there ^many native fishaa of tmportaaet. j^
of these, locatty known as, "seahtt-
and " totaava." is the largist «r«,
waakfisbaa, reaching a weight «t fj
pounds, and- is a splendid toed ft*, v.
found it abundant at the head tt d^
gulf. Specimens taken with btttf ^
gear had te be pulled aboard witk tia

aid of gaffs, three of them welghl^ n
8S, and 140 pounds, reapectively. T^
fish enters the mouth of the c«.
orgdo, where It is sometimes takaa tr

spearing. Another weaiflsh, t^
•• bluefiiA " in Southern Callfeniii.

abundant. The exeailent "tnif
galie" U abundant In the upper nn
of the gvl|^ and reaches a length ef tnl
feet. Ameftg the more or less roMs
flahas are| barraeuda, yellew^ail. «<
grouper. Mullet ef large sice an Ha-
tlful at the mouth of the Colorada. m.
ning up th* river aa tar aa than a
brackish water.
A few angler yachtsmen frsB Cii

ferula have found their way int! g^
upper part of the gulf and enjeytd lb
best of ^«rt with rod and reel.

Oysters, not disUnaruIshable frew ttai
of our Atlantic States, are abim^g
several poinu and ejilst as far aaitka
QMrges Bay. Qrttn turtles depesitAa
eggs in the sands about the meutt t
the Colarado, while »-haiea and j*.
poises may be seen almost ^ily, u
Paa. on the lower gt»lf. Is the eesm<
a pearl fishery which has beee a*
ducted ever since Its dtscovrij' br k
Spaniards. The Inexhauetlble aalt t^
posit of Carmen Island has been ewlid
commercially for half a century. \
The commeree of .the gulf ku *•

malned undeveloped, simply becamegi
United Statea has never bad afeqi*
the head of that great iaJagd ia
Aettiaily nothing mere 1^ ah* m^ <f

territory would ba needod to anoniflik
the purpose than a right ef is«gr te tix

gulf and a seaport under I'nlted Suis
Jurisdiction. Mexico might be persaadtd

to agree to such an arrangement for tin

sake of a market for the now miiutd

products of the gulft Americas «jit<r-

prise would secure fishery conct^oai

that would be profitable to both am-
tries. ' ^ •

The .northwestern strip of Ssean b
question has less water and mere ttHm
and rattlesnakes than Arizona ttsaU, |al

we can appreciate the feeling of S«|||Hr

Ashurst who wants to buy H, 1X110*

Arisona with a seapen, fresh flAIr
the carioad, sea bathing, and ba««*-
sels plying dow^ the gulfJ

FINLAND AND THE ALLIES

2t.r ^'.* "'"''! ^l ''"' railroad man-
rtSne.-T*''?. "'*,"':* '^•"'1'* have no other
tT..1«i*^J'"',i"l'''^'"»*« Commerc, Com-m sslon should be confined all the ad-ministrative xluties now exercised by It.

Bhii ..
.CHARLES E. INGKRSOCL.

Philadelphia. Jan. 81. 1»19.

Megopotgtnig.
To tht Suitor Of Tkt Netp York Timaa:
As a native of Mesopotamia I cannot

let the statement in today's Tiuss ot
Prince Felsal of Hijaa pass without pe-
lag challtngifd, hoping you iriU bt u
geherous In glv|ng apaca to a Chrlatifn
from Mesdpotamia as you have been t«
a Mohammedan from Arabia.
The inhabitant* of Mesopotamia are

not Arabs, but descendants of the old
Babylonians and AfsjTl^ns. Before
they were conqiiered by the Arabs th*
native* of the Tlgro-Eiuphrates valleyspoke Syrlao, a slater dialect of theAssvrlan language. Like the people ofSyria they are referred to^ m Arabs
?''?Pl»_,''«o»uae Arabic is their vernacu-
lar. For thi* reason Arabia hM no
tSJo'rivfi'.' ii '^A^S''' '*^ '^l**^ th«two rivers than China or Japan.
Mesopotamia la now In Bngland'a

tSf^A.S*? 't* M^VROtamlans a "e onlytoo glad to have thiir native land re-
pftwj'"'*'' 't» present owner. To Eng-
land they have always looked for pt>llt"-
cal deliverance, bf'^ause thev know by
what ihey have seen in India that the
rule of the hngllah Is lust. Let' theVi-
fore. alt Meaopptamia. upper and
lower, remain ui«er the control of its
prwent guardUn unUI suoh time as the
natives ar| able to l^vern thcmselwes.

IfprtiShwitM. i»».«i Jttfc"'^^"*^

New Tork. Jan. 22. 1>1>.

y* tk* M4UT «i fk* Stw VerJk Timtt

:

Now that th* paasioBi and prejudiees
«w«ksiied by the world war havp
somewhat eoolcd, and meq'* minds gr*
turning hopefully toward the world'*
Peace Conference In Paria for a adn-
tlon of tha many vexed prohlems of
racial and economic adjustment, tt seem*
opportune ts bring the csa* of Finland
onee more before the American pub-?
He in order t* *et right 'variou* ml»-
eoneeptien* which have arUen over here
In connection with that eoi)atry.
Bver alpc* the aherliv* rebellion of

the Red Guard, with their Rupalan
Bol*hevl»t allle*, agftln*t their own conr
*Ututlonally eleetkd Government. It haa
been the unremitting aim of Ita dU-
credlted agent* and apelogleta not 'only
In Europe but In thi* country, to ple-

ttire the Red Guard as th* representa-
tives of a downtrodden democracy and
th* White Guard as their more or less
ruthless oppressors. Fortunately, how-
ever, the world ha* fine* than had th*
ftillaat possible evidence of what Bol-
phavlsm In praotlea actually moaiia,
and th* aophigtrlea ef ita gdhergnta have
lost their power to deceive or to
caiole.

."fh* AdmlnUtratton Itjelt if prohaldy
now willing to Mmit that it* previous
treatment of the Finnish queatlon has
been somewhat 4ptoFtunat*, especially
during the months of Finland'* bitterest
need, at the time the youngest repub-
lican State in the worl^ was menaced
with extinction at th* hand* of the R*d
terrorists.

Indeed, th* tim* I* fast approachin*.
if It la not en th* very threshold, when
th* <r«rid, and th* Entente In particular,
(and this Includes the United Statea,)
will rooognlse what a sign'tfleant obliga-
tion it U under to 111^1* Finland far
having been th* first to »tem the frightr
fill flood of BolshevisRi at the tiro* It

was planned by Lenlne and Trotsky to
pittke the new republic the firat organ-
lied Bolshevist Btate In cxiatenc*. and
a stepping-stone In their designs on the
rest ef the civilisad world.
Puring th* month* when a eonaldarr

abla portion of our prea* waa exag-
gerating the pro-0*rmanl*m of the Fin-
nish Oovammuit and ealumnigtlng tha
Ftanlsh nation aa a whole, it was tha
oonst*t«nt aim of tha Finland Coaatltti-
tlonal League of Apierlca, particularly
through Its organ, the Finland Sentinel,
to convince American* of th* facl that,'
whila a^y pro-Oermaa aanUmept in that
country wa* sporadic and tsonflned. and
was largely aided by blundering on th*
part of the AHte* tat allowing (Jermany
to poae as Finland'a only aetiv* frtaod
tha great maia of tha nnnlgh people— - ctroagly «ro>Ml>r. M «a«d«

proved aa soon a* ever oppcrtsaltr *
fered. In a letter to Th» Ti¥W, prtdi*

iB iU issue of May 34, iptaUlf d
general Hanaerhelm, whoaa suody h-

dependence aad refusal t* b* a f*^*
in no matter hew small • metsan. *•

th* pro-Q«rman tendende* " of eirtih

member* of th* Govemmcat bad <**•••

hi* tsmporary retlremant frea !<•"

participation in affalra, l werf *•*
lowing word*, th* truth of »!** *•

lateet dcvelopmenU m»ke wrt» f
auetatlon

:

" As for General Maneerhalm • * *

he Ip aa true and oIngle-miBded a P***"*

aa h* haa proved himself * rematta*
military leader and sfrategir- la »**•

ever he may aea fit to do In the fotu"

In conaeetloa withathe tangled Kaa**,

situation, mere power to his elbow' (f
d*y Finns of ail classes will be f***

to acknowledge, equally with th* 8*l*-

Ish-Flnlanders and other* wk* *"
atand by him. the Immensity of th***
that th* whole of Finland ewes Vm^
Aa a matter of fact, nothing, »li>*» ••

sudden end of the Srtnhufvuil dleis^*

ship has been more cencluslva *» *
daaaa of the oa*>ential sympathy *»
the Allied eause. under cver>' di*csui«iP'

ment. of the Flni.i»n people, by sa«!S«

and training as Inherently demo****'

as tha Swiss or Norweglana *•
th* trip of General MannerhaMi •
Regent of Finland, npw happilJ *"

livered from the German Incubua »

the kindred demoeracle* of Frsn** »"
England. And not only should tliat B-

lustrieus patriot and flghUr find. I* **
,

warm weloome aocorded htai bJ *•*

fovernment aad people In '•""•'T*
countries, the assurance of that •••*
reeognitlen of Finnish indepas*""'
which tt was his object to aeou»e :

>*
Inaamueh ag It Is to him more tktf *

•r^' other mw» that th* thr*at«nim *•'

of Bolshe\-)si]i ind Red terrorism **•

dammed before It could deeti^jy ajf
Finland, on It* way to submert*,**!.
dinavla and then all Europe, ths J"*'"
cation for larger aims of more *m>>'"!T
•cop* In which we Anierlcan's c*J> <*,
lalnly wish him godspeed I h*» »
jWfVtous writings In Thi Tins* *»JI •

the Finland Sentinel constar.ilyunwj
tha wisdom, even tlie urgency, »' *ijw
action through the medium ot a frwHf
ghUnd JwKlch should Jend^ E»Ut!»5i
^nanco, and America every «»ci)iqr »»

affective ub* of snned force* **• J"^man^ to th* end thai I he V*"\S
Bolahevlsra be most eff1«l*n\^.,^swiftly don. sway with. Now «»LSa
lattar stand* definitely unmsaked bM^
th* world. Is tt too wiuch to hojj ^
Finland under Mannerhelm f'jM
oaly, through a oompkt* uHd*i»t*""'^
with Am*rfca and th* A""** •^JlJJie
har own at laat, but heootn* W^TJJ,
m*nt In the reacu* of the world um"l
unapeakable horror* that oataH^ sf;

n, isrSrnk'ixragss-.^wssv^

»* Praaldaat rmiaad OoaaUttittoa4 1^*^
h* UAimvim, ':

em^ iitdiiiiiiiii;. k'wT "^'^-^-"^iiJff -"1 -fij^-tr-r"- '~CtJii,M'.^J
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WASHINGTON GAY
AFTER WAR WORK
.;';--v^?-— r—r-^/.^/'.-

Jociai Life at the National Capital Takes

on New Interest with Prospect of

Peace-rSome Current Events

Wrm th« •Icninc vt UM'wnBl-
slice, Wuhlntton put i*M>(

on k peace baala quite rerartf'*

l«u of tnternatloDAl conf»i«>

^_, (r p«ace parleys, wtth the rasult

^^ lyen with A closed White House
T75« offkUl proBr«m of what OM-
rlj^ people call State fuBctlona, the

*^JUi capital i» having the gayeit

-Mr of » decade.

^ since the Taft AdmtelatraUon.

_L(i tverybody danced, from the Preal.

jgil and 'the Speaker of the Bouae to

^ mW'Wpn"" from AnnapolU and

^rt from West Point, hocne for a brte*

DiMay. has the city teen so gay. One

Kplomat has spoken of " dinner partle*

«ap«nt." The succesalon of dibutante

ffu. >>»>'» »""»" dances, and cotUliona,

Mdrtamf^'l of two months ago, Js. now

adiess. Tet. despite an evidence -of e»-

(jnjjance ft the matter ot dreas, there

ti rtlU conservatKeneaa In food, which

),<ine of the lessons the wai- taught ua.

AltheuBh dinner parties of forty and

flft} covers are so usual aa to pass al-

aost unnoticed, and each new candidate

!«r social hoaot* haj.had her tlma-hon-

ortd tea ai" a dSbvit. dinners and teas

are marked by a le^laborate display

tt rowers, food. andT^vors than befor«

tk« war. /
few Wsshlngtonlaraiof today are na-

ttws of the District of Columbia. Socl-

^ Is constantly recruited frons every

point ot the compass to merge Into the

gayetlcs of this Vlctor>- Winter. DN&bu-

ttBtfs who Inherit their claim to poltte

attention tlrraugh five and six genera-

tlaas of District families and debutantes

who sever m,w the dome of the Cajritot

or portico of the White Houae tinttt

ttree montha ago are dividing honors
•mtoably, not only with iach other but
with visiting aignttarlea of international
Importance' and with the Vice Pi-ealdent.

whs. In the absence of the Chief BxecU-
tlve. may be regarded aa the Clitef Per-
sonage. ^ There are no political lines In

entertaiuteg " The Marshalls," as the

Vice President and hia wife are called

by the great l>ody ^f the capltal> l^alty
Fair.

' " The L«diea of the Senate," an or-

ganisation of Senators' wlyea. continues
its war work acttvltlea In a modified
degree, with Mra Philander C- Knox of

Pennsylvania and Mrs. Atlee Pomereiie
ot Ohio as the active aids of the Vice
President's wife, but there is no doubi
that the work is secondary In Washing-
ton nowadays. Play Is the order of the

day. While scores of women are stlU

devoting themselves to canteen work, to

classes in reconstruction, and to work
among the wounded who are ooinlnrinto

Washington literally by the cartpada.*

these ladles in uniform, either 'of the

motor corps <^c the refreshment staff,

are changing their' clothes three times

and finding ^me to, participate 4n the

cwvtved diversions of peace time.

Not only has the feminine uniform
except In rare instances, given jfiAce to

the smart tailored auit and deml-totlet,

with fashionable modistes working over-

time to fill orders for evening frocks,

but jewelk that were placed in safe de«

posit vaults are emerging into' the day-

WHY WOMEN SEEK
SIX SPECIAL LAWS—— N':^'^-'

'

Leaders of Joint Legislative Conference

Explain Conditions Which They Think
Require New State Legislation

^yOW that the women of New Tork

|\| State have equal pelltleal rights

^^ with men. why do they ask for

special lawi for the benefit of

wenxnT
Why. has the Women's Joint Legisla-

tive Ceoferencc* comprising the six larg-

Mt women's organizations in the State,

oBdfrtakfti to put through this session

ef the legislature at Albany a program'

of six hUls. all for the benefit of women
In iD(lu»tr>'? Why do they ask for an
fi|W-hour day for women only? ^Vhy
<o they ask that women condueftors. ele-

vunr operators, and office workers
(with few exceptions) be not required to

work after 10 o'clock at night?

These are quejtions which the Wo-
men's Joint Letlslatlve Conference and
It! re»N»entatlv»» In Wew ToHt and Al-

*Mi7 artbT'.ng asked, not only by Icgls-

1»V)T», bw by many persons not In touch

wUh the n»»4» of women In ihdustry.

Aoeven to ihpm have Just been issued

]B the form at statements by members
cf fhe conffiTnc*^. TV'hlch "IncliKles the

Women's Trad>' Union League, T. W. C.

.* 'the .\fw Tork State Suffrage Party,

(hf CansBmers' League of the city and
State, and the Ncw^ Tork League of

Women Worker?.
In the first place." according to Miss

Marjr E. Dreier, Chairman of the Wo-
^
BMB's Joint Legislative Conference.
" 'qua! franchise has not created equal

Indastrial conditions, either In the hours
•f work or th> amount in the pay en-

T'lope. Since tha, women arc Inade-

quitply ei'ganlzed industrially they have

lot been able to obtain the better condl-

IIOM enjoyed by the iritn.-'who have ob-

tahieS them through the power of Ihcir

Ithor unions.

"Political equality doe.« not mean lo-

luttrlal equality unless Industry Is regu«

laipd entirely by legislation. Where-in-
dturtiial organization is laci(tng Icglala-

tlT> remedies must be applied.

"The worktngmen have achieved the

«sAt-hour day" to a great extent, and
the fact that women are unorganised
and cannot through indtiatrlal organl-

utlon demand the same working day as
th(- men has resulted In their underbid-
ding the men and being farced Into un-
fair uoinpetltlon with men workers. The
Eight-hour bill, therefore, aims to re-

move this unfair competition, and, in-

stead of torcing women out of work and
blocking their chances for equal oppor-
tunity with the men, will prevent the

lowering of standards • which the men
li»»e achieved and aid the women to
eMain equal pay for equal work.
"The working girls themselves want

tti«se hllU. They have worked under the

««41tlani of no protection and Inade-

toale projection, and they h»ve Indorsed
tklj hgtslatlon heartily,

'
-'' ^'Icbt work is worse for woman than
for,men because women are the moth-
ers ^(or the potential mothers) of the
**^ If she works at night she does not
10 hoiM to bed, but to prepare the
brtaktut for her family, get the chil-
dren off t^ school and clear up the
fcofs*. do the washinf and Ironing or
•"esdlag for the family. The few hours'
»le«p that she Is able to snateb through
the noise and disturbance of the day
*•" to recoup her strength, and her
»erk as welt as her health suffers."
Night work has a moral hazard for
ywng women, aa -was brought out fully
^ an Investigation made by a member of
•••^ conference. Miss Helen MeCormIck,
**^»tant District Attorney of Kings
^<«u>ty. Miss McCortnlek inveatlgat^
tte conditions among fhe w^mon trans-
'wtatton workers and drew up at the
?*•'**« of many women eonduetors the
•11 for the protection of women trane-
XWatlon workers.

Jj^e ennploxmunt of women In trans-
•wtaUon Is a direct outcome of the
*»r- At present ther» are no limits
to hours and women work anywhere
P^ nine to fourteen hours per day.
"Ws bui limits thehr hours to nine eon-
J«eutive hours per day knd provides
»"• one days rest in Mven.
»Csa Rose, Bchnelderman, President of

•m Women's Trade IJolon League, eom-
J^ng 80.000 working women, said:
Working women want these laws. I

**»k. not only for th« orggnlied
"•men workers, but for the working
»o«nen throughout tha State who a^
J*

yet unorganized. The benefits of
"» shorter day come aat anly t« the
working nun and women • themselves.
liilt result In greater Industrial effl.
W|>cy and betterment of the r^ce.
• ".lie last thing thai working ^en oi

:'< '-'.•.

women want is competition between the

saxes. 'What laibor has been suffering
frozp is too much competition ; women
agiinst men and children against

women. Such competition lowers stand
ards j||nd injures all alike. The labor

ing people Jf this country, as well as
of this Stats, are standing together for

equal opportunity for. men and women,
and for pay to be based not on sex,

but on the needs of life for the worker."

One of these bills which the women
are sponsoring la for the benefit of

both men and women. This l.' the

health insurance bill, introduced by
Senator Davenport, to give the sick

worker a weekly sum not to exceed |S°

per week; For this insurance the
woriter pays half, and the employer
half, the State paying tha running ex-

penses. There is a maternity benefit

and a death benefit. The cost to the

highest paid worker would be net more
than 24 cents a week.
The minimum wage bill would create

a commlaslon of three, with mandatory
powers to inquire into the wages <rf

those trades in which women receive leaa

than a living wage. The office worker.s'

bill was drawn up by the Bookkeei>ers,

Stenographers and Accountants' "tjnlon.

Its main purixjse is to bring these work-

ers under the protection of the health

hiw« of the State, which now affect only

workers la factories or mercantile estab-

lishments, 'it also preblblU night work
for women office workers, except In pro-

fessional office*, such as Uwyers. dec-

tors, newspaper offIces, /kc. The eleva-

tor bin prohiblU girls under 2^ from

working In this Industry, limits the

hours to nine per day, prohibits night

vfork. and gives them one .day's rest In

seven. U also provides for a scgt In

the elevator.

FOOD AND PREJUDICE.

The Relation Between the Two
Tends to Increaee Coat of Ltvtns-

To a far greater extent thta we ad-

mit, <v possibly are aware of. man is

governed by his prejudloea They coat

hlpi more than ho knows, for a preju-

dice Is an expensive proposition. In no

other respect is this weakness so ap-

parent as In the matter of food. Dur-

ing the reign of the Food^Admlnlstrs;-

tlon many people were persuaded or be-

guiled Into eating things they had never

eaten_bcfore and thought they " didn't

like." "I'll try anything—once!" was

recarded aa a liberal-minded concession

to the unfamiliar. Yet our likings are

almost universally a matter of habit es-

tablished by repetition. Few of us have

taken kindly to caviare, avocado peafs^

or. even olives., on flrat acquaintance.

When the use of whale meat was ^rst

urged' upon the public, people laughed

and quoted, ,

HJ, baited his hook with tigers' tails.

And. sat on a rock and flahed for whales.

'Whale meat Is purcbaeeble In Deirett

but where is the steward or chef br»ve

enough to place It on a hotel menuT As
a matter of fact, there is nothing la the

slighteat degree objectionable to e/e,

noae, or palate In whale. steak, as. these

unprejudiced may quickly learn. Jt re-

sembleg corned beet In appearanoa,

taAM like freah beef—poaalbly a little

leaf go, and broiled and aerved with a
sauee. either drawn butter or. a lemon
sauoe. Is taaty enough for a aecpn^WilP'

Ing, once we have overcome our dread
of the untried. That tile meat will

eventually be reeogntsed aa a foo4 ad-
junct la Indicated by two largo eannw-
les doing a good biisinesa on<the Padfle
Coast and the eonceaaiona granted te
the eyndieate gupplyjng them. •
The fleah of the a^adt Is sald^tp re-

semble that of the • aturgeon---the fleh

that " goes to the Caesar's dtah," but
lu cannlbaliatlo reputation, firmly fUee
in the popular miifd, le against It.

Man's dread of the gastronomleally un'>

tried te only equalled by hie curieeltsr,

which, after all. gets the better ef hi*
feara Truly, he was a brave man who
first ewallowed a raw oyiter.
Prejudice playa a large part in wr.

food purohaaes. Take the case ef But'<

ter v«. Oleomargarine. Experts In the
former have been known te fall In
ability to distinguish the two. yet we
are willing to pay 'M oer cent more for
hutter than for the subatltute. The
prejudice against goods from storage
helps bolster the cost of living. Were It

not foretorajce facilities butter and eggs
today would be luxuries for the very
rich only. The public waj» recently re-

liably iBformed that- storage eggs had
proved fresher than fresh eggs. The
rabbit would furnish food as well as fur
t( our "don't like" did not stand In

the w»y, Ae a matter of Jt•o^. our
" ean't est" and "don't like" are
msinlv psychological states fixed In
habit au'J I'l-jjudfce.—Detroit Free Prase.
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ltcbt>M,vell u the gaM»«d. iirMtl«ht
of the weU«aM^te4 4t&ner table. The
Ituaalan Ball ef tea 4aye ago oMrtied
the return of the tiara, the dlamoad dog
collar, and the ropes of pearls that were
entirely out of place In wartime. Many
Of the women gueata aAwtitf tin X»-,
koschnlk, originally tptrodaoed in Waah-
tngton by^ ICme. Oeorge JSakbn^tMt
when her husband was the Ambaaaader
of the late Ciar. Xahosehnlka ranged
from a eoreaet «t sSver Utoe e«»MI
fvem game ptoture o( the eld r^rtne ta
nlnedBeb halea ot diamoate aM pearta.

' 'WhQa no effort haa heea made to plaee
Cabtaet Day agate on the aedal calea*
dar. iU fact that Vra. llartftall a»4
Mre. ChaMip. ClarM have aauMMneed
" at homea" for Wedneattoy atteraeeae
has gone^ a long way toward re-estak-

IWilng the euatem of efflcial hoateaaea',

reeei-vtng 'viattora without formal tnvtta'«

Uon. A recent occasion foUy re>reeeata»
tive ef Waahlngton on a peaee (eating
waa the reeeptton of Mrs. Fhltaader C
Knox and Mrs. Hiram W. Jehaaen aa
J(4nt hoateaaea at the Kaeg home on K
Street. Mo carda 'were Isaued for the
retjeption. but toe coowany could hardly
have been ntore repraaentatlve of offt-

elal Waahlagton. "Theae who eame m-<

eluded the Chief Justice of th4 United
Slatea, several Aaaeciate Juatlcea. prae-

tieally the entire Senatorial circle, dtp-

lomata. and offloera ef the army and
aa'vy.

A dozen or more daitghters of promi-

nent faniHlea. havin* had ae Intentiea

of quIIUng aehool of college If the war
eontlntMd. auddealy decided to come out
thte Winter with aU the old-ttme flutter

of tee, flowera,. and a truly grewn-up
wardrobe, wtth govag for every eca-
alon. The lui% of the moat Joyoua play

aeaaon of a generatlOQ eeuld dot be re-

stated.

ZSfSS.

HOW INDIAN CHIEF
HELPED UNGLE SAM

A*<»
Amertean Indian vriie Immi Meb-

ably dene more <than any ether of

hta rase to krinc the war ta fk sup-

n.eselWt c^aelualon returned reoeatty te

Mew Tei*. ts remain a short tlate bbr

fere going back' to his home oh th«

'Xakama HeservaUen in .WaaWacion. He
la Chief Str^ngheart. son of Chief Itun-

nlng Elk. .

Running BUc was scout for Oeneral O,

Ov Howard te the Nea P«re<Se war and
aW to Colonel Roose^U In the Spanlah-

Apaericaa war; and Btrongheart, when
a child, "wka carried, about on the hack

of the foRB^r PreaWent. His graad^

father 'was t^tef Stsndfnlg ttock,

took part la " Custer's l*at Fight." ^d dress aad were

who died at tJhe a«e of IW years. / ' ""

Between' July abd NeivenAeri ItlJ,

Chief Strongheart vUdted hft^miUhlry

posts and camps in thts ^>Mntry and
interested the wddlers ll«tKhto talks! He
told them ef the life of^the Indiana froi^

cradle to the gravey4nd had pictured

for them the battles the Indians fought.

Be tried to enl.Ut many times duWng

in an meeMBter with eewe ot the Mvl-
carns waa 8i>et in the !«. Jetase the
wound had been infUctetf he aoeeaeded
te kniing two of the ' Oreasew." and
taking seven prtsoaera.
Since it was impossible far htm t«

4erv« hla oouatry qa the Urtn* line,

ChieT Streartteart re«UM« that he
oouM. ne«*rtheleee. do W* hit He. there-
fore, t«iir«d thf land for recnilts for tl«i

army. After An addreae tn^ froat of the
l«ew 7eHt pt^Uc x^bgary en* aft^raoon.
933 mea eidiated. In ether parts ef this

State, and New Jersey an4 Masaa-
i^usetU about 200 mare Jetaed the col-

ors. lAtar he tntveled from Vffiw Terk
te the Western coast, speaking in all

tlfe large cities for the Liberty Loan and
*"^War Savla* 8tam» drtvee. In sH Me
wlje ("travels he was clothed in his native

his feathered bead-

cattse ef a^>oimd .that he received fn

his leg. He had been the leader of a
band 'of Indian scouts in the service ot
the United States in Mexico in 1»10, and

dreas.

Oa hie retucB te Kew Tork. C%lef
Stroagheart aaid that there were 1«,00»

American ladtaas In the war, aad. that
most of thefc were used aa seeuta,' %o
<dted aa iaataace 'where ttre laMaas en-

abled the Amerteans te capture 3;i,W»
prtfoaers. He alae said tttat the Indians
were the artctaatars of eaiaeuftac*. an4
Ithat the Freaoh. reaUslBi te' wtet good
advantage it had heea uaed la the Indian

^ ^ wars, adopted It 'Whetiever the ladtSAS
the war. but was rejected each time he- ,|„„t to f«»t In the woods. Stroagheart

explained, they patated their bodtes
brown or green and gketohed figures of

hlrda ever theaiu ae thM they blended
easily -with the scenery.

^nirri£i»

384 Fifth Avenue
Between NEW YORK

. Telephone
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January Sale of High Grade Fwrs

At Extraordinary Values
Beginning Monday, the 27th, and continuing for the balance ofJanuary'

We enumerate below EUte CoaU, Wraps art^ ^tfofmarvt her€Ui^i>re

inclu^«i in our general advertisemeni but not given special mention.

These garments alt represent our high-grade standard of quality

f

up-to-date in style, aiul offer a wonderful opportunity for those desiring

the best at moderate prices.

. . »
'

'
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I SABLE CAPE..:. ...^"....;. .............. ..$5,006 47.500

I WMINEWRAP... .,...,...;..,-.•• l.«(» 2,000

IWMINE COAT..,, ......; «0 . »,350

1 KOLINSKY WRAP ,.,,.....'. „ 450 600

1 MiNKWRAP :.: ' tJM 3.250

1 MINK COAT ...i 2,000 '2,500

\ MINK COAT : ,.. - hW 2.250

1 MINK COAT,... ...... ..>...... :. 1,450 2,000

IMINKWHJWtfJ... ,......, I.J50. 1,750

1 MINK WRAP. . 1400 1.650

1 DYED MINK WRAP 1,5S0 2,000

1 CARACUL COAT-S«Ue (HauM^ ., 150 1,2)0

1 URACUL WRAP MO 800

I CARACUL WRAP-Hotea Setil tmmU. .550 700

1 URACUt WRAP-
IMsea Seel trtoaed .. (6» 750

1 gRACUL COAT-^Skaak hl—if m 950

ICARACULCOAT OS 975

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN SILVER, NATURAL BLUB AND CROSS FOXES,

, RUSSUN AND HUDSON BAY SABLES

A.; v Hudson Seal. Codts and.Wrapt
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^'LITTLE GRANDMOTHER"
. TELLS OF RUSSIA'S PLIGHT

i —A •

'
^-

. N...

Catherine BreshkdVskaya, Just Arrived in

This Country, Is Skeptical About Value

of Parkys With Russiaii Factions
- rHICAGO. Jan. 25.

-(E. <'ATH«;RINB BRESHKOy-

Wfl f^KAY.*. who has spent moro

lYl t!inn thirty-two of !i«vent>--thr*«

* 3<-ar!i of life In Russian and

g^ifOj) prtson.", and who Is so b*loveJ

.
u^B- p<>.ipl» IKS to rejoice In t/>e title

J ^, •grandmother of the Ru.vlan

11,1'olatlon.' arrived In rhlc««o ye<rter-

ij4)- from the Pacific Coast, thus terinl-

MtliU the first lap of a tour of the

principal otlle.' of the United Suites.

I a-n going to tell the generous peo-

t g|> of the United States," she says.

"'who St. times, I may sa>-. are somer

|'»ti«t fflfl.'h in their disinclination to

ydk «t' things in my unhappy countrj'

trrm the right angle, .'•ome of the ursent

i;w»i' nf the Kas,>iian population. I am
mcr» particularly going to tell the Amer-
Irsn people about the 't>Ught of the

"• 4;(i00.000 Russian i-hHdren who have been

made orphan.* as a re5Ult of the war.

and 'who. if left to their own devices

ird wlfhotit a helping hand, must neccs-

inrily become imbued wltji anarchistic

id>«jj."

Mme. Br».«hkov»k»va la distinct!}" of
tSe opinion that the Rus.«lain people mu><t

b« >S*. to worl{ out their own salvation

wlttiout hflp other than educational and
fliiindal from the other nations 8f th*^

w^rld Interientlon on the part of the
TTillltary forces of the ITnlted States.
Oprat Britain, FYxnce, or '.Tapan. she
r-fird." «." useles.1. These nations shoull
eorfln" their attention, she thinks, solel.v

tp tiding th' Russians In establishing a

constitutional asjiembly and a subse-
qu^.t stabl' form of goverrHnenl.
Of l.^ninc and Trotzky Mme. Bresh-

k^rvalcaya would have none. *' They
hf e d-v-elxed . tlie people." she ^ys.
and their power la now unmistakably

m the decline: they have practically
nin xhf^ir ooiirac. Tlielr overthrow is

lr^-w?3bl<». A^^th their removal from
pr^'r a new and better era for all R\is^

ril most cerlsJnly wilf dawn. '

' SKF.PT1CAI. ABOCT PARUSTS.
In 'the .'otir«» of an inter^Iew with a

staff t-nrrp.-ipondent
. of- The Nbw TopK

TiVES thi.' ^ternoon at Hull Hou."e.

.wliore Mme. BWshkovskaya la the gdest
n.' Jane .^dijamfc, she. In addition to the
T'tnArl^ abo\*e quoted, ventured tlie

pptniow that nothfnK of value /woaUi
rr.m' from iS^-aldent Wilson's proposal

! Z.^"
1" have various representatives of the

different Ku!i.°1an factions meA wlUi. the
Pcii-» Commi.asjon in Paris.

I>5 you approve of Pre3ldent Wll-
*^n'3 offer to confer with, the repre-
»*nt.itlve.'! of the various warring ele-

tp»-nts In Russia? " Mine. Bfeshkovskaja
»af asked. •' ,

Most certainly* not," replK-d the aged
"*<.man with emphaal-^ " For the i^imple
T*-HBon that it cannot be done. .Nothing
• ill come of the proposition, because it

i' impossible to harmonise the various

R'i,-!!la(J factiorj^,.. .^._ '__-.,
I pity Trodden t Tjriiaon, I mfn laO-e

hi-- Vieart t." in fKe_ right place an4 thax
1?^

' A'^siT^i* to do what is right by Rus-
sia But fan he do so when he Is sur-

riunded by Influence which m^y not be
piir friendly? I do not se^^hat his
Fr'-posal to Jiave representatives 'of the
fiiffcren Run^tan factions meet with the

. J'T,rfr.rommi.ssion in I'aris is going to
pr. v(. pff.rth.. In .solving the Russian
prnblcm if we cannot get together In

h'lffta. It is not reasonable to suppose
that w*^ .•-iiall be nble to get together

. tijrough repreaent^tli:jes awdy .off In

"What is the altitude of'the Russfan
masses toward allied heip to relieve the

present situation, a'nd what is the opin-

ion regarding tW existing .operations of

American and'aHled armed foltcc In Rus-
sia? " - •. .

" If the Allies would understand'our
needs and would stand^s sincere brotJi-

ers yf us. It would be well," she re-

iplled after .•ome meditation. " But if

thrfy come solely to restore the monarchy
or to make the capitalists the masters
of the country and the people, we would
nit want their help. But, on the other

hand, if the Allies- would help, us attain

8 nationvl assembly it would be accept-

able. <
.

" At the present time, we are tpo popr
and too disorganised to make muc^i
progressi in this direction. The peasants

are too ignorant to understaJid<the -sx-

Igencles »f the situation, but 'if left

alone and given sufficient time to ad-
. Just ourselves to new conditions we
would become educated and ocganlte a
free and .atable form of government.
" But I am afraid," said the" snowy-

haired woman somewiiat wistftiUy,
" thai this will not come to pass for

many years."

scspinous ABorx ovn troops.

j
ConcemlnB the presence of American

1 and British troops In Russia, Mme.
i
Breshkovskaya was frankly pessimistic,

i if not a little suspicious a» to the im-
I derlylng motive. '

1

J
" I do not think th<«K: have been sent

to Russia," she said, " so much to re-

store ^order In that particular section

where they are operating—and incl- ( the doctrine.a of the.Iiolshevlkl are tum-

i,;.portatlon, no bread, no peace, no
dtistry. Russia is destroyed. Not even
P^^r h&v(> we to print -our alphabet.
C^onsequently, edut'allon Is^ at a stand-
still. Kven the newspapefii have been
suppressed, except those of the Bolshe-
vikl. TOU In America know notlUne
save what they tell you: the.'trutb Is

suppressed. . j-

" We literally have nothing tha{ a peo-
ple n^eds. But we will fight 'ifor odr
freedom until we get'jti. The only hope
for' Russia Is ^the overthrow of the Bol-
shevist forces and the election of a
constitutional assembly."

HOCIAUSTS NOT BOL8HKTIKI.
Mme. BriBshkovskaya described herSelf

as a Socli^ Revolutionist, and said her
party did not expect Immediate social-

ism, realizing no nation Is yet ready for

It. But Its program was three fold-*

compiilsory education, the distribution
of the land among the tillers of the soil,

end the calling of a National Assembly.
The crying need of Ru.a8la today, she
.iaid, is order, and Its 80,000,000 peasanU
dtmand It.

' I do not understand," said - she,

"why you In America call the SOciRl>^

Ists Bolshevlkl. What for? Bolshevism
Is not a theory. It .Is a behavlO|r. If-

the Amprlcajt Socialists admire the Bol-^,

sliVviki they do not tmderstand their

pf-rformances. Perhaps they believe Rtts-

sia I* happy. flOW.^ It is not. ft is very

unhappy.
"Bolshevism Is a mode of. action,

.while soclall.Tn Is a science, a theorj',

a. l^ellef. Many person."* who embraced

dentally sustaining capital—as to pro-

tect and guard the large stores of am-
munition and supplies deposited on our

coasts by the Allies. I do not think this

kind of intervention. will be of the slight-

est use or benefit jto the Rti.^^slan people.

The only thing for the Allies to do. if

they come In <vt all, "is to assUst ua in

oslnMlshing a rtable form of govern-

ment. ..,

" It is a calamity, not alone for Rus-
aia btit for tlte^world at large, to permit

nolshevi.«!m to flouilsh and expand. If

the ".Mlloa wouhl map out a compre-

hensive plan to stamp out Bolsheviam
and aid ^us in .'setting tip a .'»tiible^fTov-

emment. then the presence \_of their

might be us'ful : at the present

time the need for them is not apparent,

unle.ss It be to sav<» and. protect their

supplier and those of the Red tirossl

" Tlie situation in Russia l.-s deplorable.

Th'^re Is fY> exaggoratlon In cable dis-

patch«s which state that our people are

literally starring to death. There is

bread In .«ome places, but not In all.

There are no raeAns of transportation:
the raitvoada have completely broken
down.- The-people jn the cities who have

some supplies refuse to sell anj-thlng.

We have no ^thes,- no tooU, no Instru-

5-+Tnen«S, nom^dlctaeffv 'and -+Htle or no
.food. The, .stocks' ire; the cewsptratlve
stores, of the 'villages are alrno.«t totally

depleted. . ^

" At the start the Bolshevlkl had the

people with them. They promised peace,

bread, clothes, education—they gave, ah,

they gave only money, and that to them-
selves. We Russians are ashamed to

Si;y that, rich as our cotintry La, we are

beggars. / "^

"The fftrmewr^lll not sell ^o the

Bolshevlkl. consequently many of the

pe-opie of Russia are star\-ing. We have
no schools.^ no communlca.tion. no trans-

•w/uy////////////////////////////////f/////////////fff///ff/y//////^^^
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• , SERVICE GUARANTEE ^
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« YOUR iNOESTRUCTCrREPAIRED OR RERI-ACED

Ff^EE FOR FIVE YEARS
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SHOPS
"Inventory Sate" Offerings

Never Before Have We Advertised "Indestructo"

Trunks at Less Than Regular Prices

Leather Suit Cases

LJeather 15^>S' tJennlne Sole' Leather case with
(enulno Irathrr etxered. Sewn PnraBon »teel frame. Hand sewn
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STEAMER AND DRESS TRUNKS
25% to 35% Off ^ As Low as $11.75

E TRUNKS

Wa.s $42.50. Now 27 .50

< ••mbinatian Ladies' and Men**-
Model, cuninini every , feature of
the hlshent prirrd model* and
.many not found in aay other make,
!<•» haogrra ritmplele with laan-

'^^y l»oa, Miioe poekeffl. removable
»a« ImK. SiC.i

, KTr'tif- lined.

Was $65. Now '48.75

3fa(fr on reneer iMnels covered with
hard <%l«anlzed fibre. Ladie*.' or Veii'a-

Model fall aixe Indeslmelo. The
strongest and mos^ pmrtical madel
made. Ladles' model has removable
eovrred hat box. .Both models have
shoe pockets and many other exeluslva
Indeatruoto feature*, '

i'ery "IndestructS*

I
MRANfll .M—

1

1333
Broadway

He». 3.-.th * 36th,SU

Modtl on Diiplay at Our Three Retail Store*
•BRANrH AT—

24 East
42d Street
KAKT OF 5Tlt AV

330FIFTliAVt
Bet.! an * 33d Ms.

ing. back—they know they have been de-
ceived. ; /

• Under the Keren.sky t^jvomment,
after«I had. been In prison for a total

period of thirty-two year.<! under the
Cznrp, I wslked the streets a free
woman. .WTien the Bolshevlkl came In I

ha^t to be kept hidden to avoid arrest.

1 had to keep like the mics In cellars.

" But I half been used to that. For
nnore than eight years I -was hidden by
friends in Moscoir- .and J*efrograd. When
the Bol.shcvlkl came to arrest me I was
taken- to" \ little town on the Volga and
then lakeii thrdugh Siberia to Viadl-

vt.».«tok. whence I succoseftiUy made my
Way by sea to .-Vmcrlca.

'

" Now the people are awakening to

tho menace of Bolshevism end are pre-

paring for a new, and bettor order of

thing -. - In ' this re.^djustment valuable
aid has l>een rendered by the Czecho-
slovaks."

v^lme. I^reshkovskaya paid a tribute to

the work of the Czechoslovaks, whom
?ljo termed the bnly real friends of the
Russian people. Stories of violence and
atrocities of the Bolshevlkl she said
were, unfortunately, only too true.

"They have been guilty'; of unspeak-

able cruelties," she adiled:,- ' and the

lialf has tiever been toM.,"

'

/

"So I VllI address rnyself to. the'

Ainerlcan people," continued Mme.
Bi-eshkovskaya, "and will tell them of
our needs and what must be done to

Insure- our reconstruction. .^ Russia 1«

over her head';in debt. But the situa-
tion Is not absolutely hopelos^. THere
are already some places orderly 'and set'
tied, and' sentiment Is growing In l^vor
of ^an orderly fbrm of government But
Wo hare a RTcat nfced- oit funds, t^^en'

1 go back to Russia It will be my mis-
sion I to aid and assist In; tills recon-
shnictlon, and if Ameriea will be, so

gcnerousi aa to aid tiia iir this matter it

will be a real help to us. ' The Red
Cross hae done a great and noble work
in Kussla. but unfortunately much of
Its supplies still remain at Harbin and
at Vladlvlpatok."

-

^,000,000 WAR ORFHAN.S..'

Mme. Breshkovskaya said one- of :the

objecta of her visit to America waa- to

enlist the sympathies of the people of

the United States in the 4.000,0<j«) Rus-
sian war orphans. Two millions . of

botli father and nlotheri.the others have
lost thefr fathers lit ths war,
" For-the education Of these children,"

she said, "there is a real and pressing
need, ynless "we keep them -ott the
streets, clothe. feM, and educate- them,
they wlU become imbued with BoUheviat
and anarchistic Ideas and will become a
menace no.t alone to Russia, but also to

the ci\-Hlzed world.
" Perhaps you of America are too

proud and do not cai^ to Imow what; la

going on ^1*1 my country, biit If you al-

low Russia to' ^maln in state of revolt,

with her pcpplc uneducated and in

dpnon poverty, the danger will be forced
upon you and may come home very
close to jt>n. Therefore, It la' highly es--

Sential- that we take core of the -4,000,-

000 orphan-? and/see' that they 'get a
through education. Education will put
an end to ^olshevlsrh," " .

Mme. Breshkovskaya will -remain In

Chicago until Monday, delivering lec-

tures At the University of Chicago^ and
elsewhere, both In Kngllsh and In Rus-

she V.-111 go to Newslan. On Monday
. .York and, t<-hlle In th.'ft city, wlU^rc-
J*ide at the t.'niverslty .Settlement in Rlv-

. .. ,. . 1 -o . _ I Ington Rtrnet. From New York she pur-
Uiese she .«ald are what In Russia ac«| p^'es going to Washington, Boston, and
termed "round orphans/" having lost

1 other Kastem cities.

r

NOVEL CASES IN THE COURTS
A deeisibn of the United States Su-

preme Court that ha^ caused no little

commetit Is reported in ,17 Supreme
Court Reporter, 682, under title of

Adam.'j vs. Tanner. The .m.-jjorltj^ opin-

ion 'was del(ver,ed by Mr. Justice. Mc-
Reynolds. and holds Invijlld an initiative

law. of,the State o< Washington making
It unlawful for any emploj-ment agent

To accept any remuneration for furnish-

ing employment or Infownatlon leading

thereto. The court says that there Is

.nothing Inherently immoral or danger-
ous to public weliare In. tlie ..busitiess,^

and that", wflitethe abU-ses incident' to it

may make regulations necessary, they

do not justify destruction of the right to

carry it on In an' upright manner. tThe
law is accordingly ^efd' to violate the
Fourteenth Awendment to the United
States Constitution, as, unduly restrict-

ing liberty to engage ttr a useful busi-

ness.

lake of their isroperty without just

mpcnsati.on or due process of law. In

the Florida, case of Pounds v. Darling,

77. So. we. ,

That one Ftandlng on the ground en-

gaged In cranking an ^automobile in

which lie intend.^ to resume a journey
which had been interrupted by the stop-

ping of the engine, and who is killed

when the automobile suddenly started

(orward.'ls not within the operation of'

an insurance polleyi providing double
Indemnity for persops killed while in

or on a private conveyan<;e, is held In

the Mlssfnirl case of Turner v. Fidelity

& C. Co. 202 .=?. W. 1078, L, R. A. 1018

E,' 381.

A Health Officer is held not liable in

damages In Cra^yton v. I.«rral>ee. 220 N.
T. 41>3, 116 N. K. 3J.">, for enforcing a
quarantine against a house In 'the

neighborhood of one containing a- con-

tagious disease, none of the inmates of

which have been exposed to i«uch di.«<-

ease, under a municipal ordinance en-

acted undor statutory authority pcrrolf-

tlng such qviai'antlne v.lienpver the

Health Officer deems necessary, if ^he
acted in good faitli and had reasonable
cause for his action.

-
. \ ,

The constitutior^ttl provisions against

depriving one of' liberty without due
process of law are held not .to apply to

an- alien enemy, in L>e l..acey v., Vnited.

States, 240 Fed. 62.'.: .»
'

A city ordinance, which foit>lds nay- ^'.

one to" bathe -in a lake lying wholly
within thcjClty llmltf, from which the

clty'^ Water .supply is |lrawn, but which

lake Is the private property of persons

whose lanids border thereon, and tit''

Icity has acquli'ed no rijjhts to the water
of the lalte fciy -l<ul*chase or eminent do-
main. Is held Irwalld as being etiulva-

Icnt to- depriving persons wl^o pWn the
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.' Now let us be frank about, this thing. .

- You are the average man. ' You are amhitious. ,You want Xo get ahead.

You realize the relation of health and wealth. . So far as possibte you want to

live your life without diseafe and suffering.

;

,

trt^tro
If you are sick you want to get well. If^npaare well, you want to KEEP

well.; - The question is
—"How"?

"
' ,, ',. .

You will not find good health in a bottle. There is no raar.'eloAs elix:r

of life—no panacea for the ills ot humanity- There never was and there

never will be. Only the charlatan would say sa -

But remember. this:.The average h"fe can be lengthened five to fifteen

years by the application of modem scientific knowledge already at hand.

The State protects the water you drink. Food inspectors safeguard the

purity of the food that comes to your table. Traffic rules protect you as you

walk along the street. BUT—

\

• . .

What are YOU doing for your body?.- -

No, No! Don't say you "haven't been sick jn ten years," or that you

"never felt better in your life."
'

That's fine! But look .ahead! Don't squander good health just because

you have a temporary surplus. Keep it—conserve it-e-safeguard it for the

years to come. You can save healtlhJust as you save money, ^f^ men do
neither. .

'

'-'''J-'\''\.-"
'
''''."

,

'

.
-'''-'

'

(^
Thehuman machine will stand a tremendous amount of neglect and abuse,

.

perhaps fof years. But there is a limit to everything. Like every other ma-

chine, the human body requires proper ciare and regular mspection—to find

the parts that are weakening un^er the strain—to forestall trouble before it"

/gets fairly started. Ignorance breeds disease. Knowledge checks it.

' The terrible thing about disease isthe insidiousness of it. It seldom gives

any warning to the casual Gfeser\er until far advanced. But from its very

first^it leaves signs that the trained medical examiner can detect.

You go to the dentist regularly to get your teeth exaipined "whether they

ache or not." 'Experience has shown the folly of waiting until the pain comes.

The human body requires the same sort of periodic going-over. Preventicm is

better thian cure. Within certain definite limits you can decide whether

—

five years from today—you will be sick or well. *
,

The Life Extension Institute is a tremendously-big thing. Itis the oor-

ne^-stone of the great national, movement to prolong human life: , .

«

, Ex-President William Howard Taft, Prof. Irving Fisher, of Yale, ChaTl^
H. Sabin and the ICK) members of the Hygiene Reference Board are whcde-

heartedly'behmd it because th6y see the tremendous good it will do.

The Life Extenaon Institute works in accordance with the highest deals
of modem medicine. It is not a profit-making organization in the usual sense •

of the word. Two-thirds of the profits, when there are any profits, are set

aside .in a trust fund for public health work of a national sohk. Ex-Presi-

dent Taft, Prof. Irving Fisher and the 100 members of the Hygiene R^er-
' ence Board serve absokitely without compensation.

'
' -

More than 100,000 men and womeij have been examined by the Institute

and have received its reports, instmctions and guidance. The Life Extension
Institute has a staff of more than, 5,000 physicians i^ al^ parts ofthe United
States. Its work is national. -i.i \.

Are you living intelligently? Every mtelligent human being should be
willing to guard against danger when told how to do so and when informed
of its apjMToach or presence.

In the work o' the Institute we lay down as the first great 6onnnand-
raent that, in order to obtain physical efficiency and long life, and all that
these things mean to the individual, there must be a. through physical ex-
amination of the body and of the life of the individuaL The only safe course
is to take the huiiian body as you would a machine, or an automobile, and
go over it thoroughly, then in order to put it in the best possible condition

apply the knowledge that science affords, with precision and due regard to
the conditions found. . _ * »

We carmot be too urgent about this .matter. It is not our purpqpe to

frighten you unnecessarily. But we do want to emphasize something that

down deep in your heart you realize and sometimes think about very seriou§ly.

You know you do. not gi\^ enough attention to youf health, and that
some day, unless you ieam just where you stand, you will have to pay iac

this neglect—in time, in money—perhaps in wasted years.

A coupon is printed below for the convenience of those dealing fiulher
information about the Life Extension Institute. '/ --

>-' .--»." -f" d:

i->' WILLIAM H. TAFT , -

. \^f'^^ajV«tfl«v Board of Directors

Professor IRVING FISHER, of Yal^
Chairman, Hvgiene Reference Board

;
- ;, HAROLD A. LEY

''I :«
'' President

/*-. -tjAJ^^.D. LENNEHAN *
* -

- Secretary ;

Directors:
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y

-,'::^-

-*-' ^

Hon. Wm. H. Taft
Henry H. Bowman
Arthur W. Eaton
Robert W. deForcst

.

Charles H.

I^i^'ng Fisher
Eugene Lyman Fisk
Harold A. Ley
Edward L. Piercc^

•

Sabin m':'
The Life Extension Institute has a Hygiene Reference Board of 100 leadtng- " 'J^ "i

scientific men, including the SuTgeon^General of the Army (retired) zirid NaN^y, ^ ,^"
. and U. S. Public Health Ser\ace; several ex-Pre^ents«fthe American Medi«l ' V ;=^

Association Commissioners of Public Health, and others interested in the *
'^ y

public welfare. A complete list ^1 be furnished on request.
Big business men r^ize the \^ue of keeping fit. More than ont hun^^ ;

and fifty concerns think so well of the Institute that they iiave extended the V
: ^ privilege of its annual health service to their, vita! and important employees.

Among these concerns are The Guarattty Trust Co. oj New Yorki Empire Trust
Co. of New York, Underwood Typewriier Co., Solvny Prot^ss Co., B. T. Babbitt
'Soap Co.. Eaton, Crane & Pike Co., Stratkmore Paper Ca., Fumess, ''/2iihy Co.
md many oth^r well known concerns. This industrial service consists of stand-^
ardizfi physical examinations, laboratory tests, health literature, lectures and
bulk, Its. 'Cher jive thousand foreign representatives of the American
Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., Knights of Columbus and Salvation Army
received the Institute's hecdtJi examination before going overseas. ^ • '

The Institute's Health Service includes a standardized thorough physical
examination, quarterly urinalyses, review of member's personal and family
history and daily living habits, detailed reports, hygienic guidance and instruc-
.tions, monthly health journals, Iceep-well bulletins and other instmctiohal
health hterature. =

'^

Examinations of subscribers who live in New York aiKi vicinity are made
at the main office of the -Institute, 25 W. 45fh St.—on appointment by tele-
phone or letter—between the hours of 9 A. M. and 5 P. M. Visitors are
always welcome at the office of the Institute. Women physicians are available
at the main offjce for women members who prefer them.

N.T.T.—j-»»-rt

:

GENTLEMEN:—Please send me, without obligation on my part, a a>py of

' 1 ""Neglect oKthe Human Machine/*
2 "The Growing Movement to ProUmg Hunuai lAfe"
and other literature descriptive of the servic^ of the Ufe Extension Institute

Name-

Address- ...•^iwr--.

LIFE EXTENSION INSTITUTE, Inc,
Dept. 7-A, W H^ 45th Street; New Yoik. f%t^e,Bry<mt 1997 tSUcago Office: 5 N. Wabuli |MmuWalHuli iMMlf
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SUMMARY OF DAMAGE
TOFRAI^JCE IN

i^x;; i

Red Cross Report, Officially Approved,

Gives Figures of Losses in Farms,
* Factories, and Forests
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A nanming up of the mattriai
'• 4ear damage to Frdne« is mad* tn o
r rtpcrt fry Gtdrpe B. Ford, head of
J the Reteareh Department of the

. American Red Cross in France, for-

: merly consultant engineer to the City

I of New Yerlc. His report is based

Ion his personal survej/s of all the

{% devastated regions, cmd it has tAs

t approval of the Frtnefy authorities.

^ It is the first docupient of its kind,

.; and has just been receiv^ from the

; Pom correspondent of Th* Hew
: York Timea.

^

The Arnerican Red Cross has not

: undertaken to repair the war damr
' age. The task is too great for any

': meh method of handling it. It is to

I
be tfndertaken by the French Gov--

'. emment, wttft 8W«A assistance as

: other Govemmtmts may furnish.

Br OKOBOK B. ronx>.

- ^^O atiipendous is the destruction Us

^^^ tiM d«vsatstad redoBa In Prance

\^^ that oaa CAB r«ailx« whAt It

means oi<!y by travellnc; In an
automoblla through vUlaee after vlUac*

_ar.d town after town, often where ootb-
inc l9 standing oreAr- more than a few

: t'et abov% the ground.
The destruction Tarlcs. Often where

^.Vittre has been only minor shell fire one

; rinda Juat the roofs and the windows are

;
gone. Or aratn. In towns Ilka Vaux anS
Sulppes. one can hardly appreciate that
he Is iMUslng what was formerly a vH-
iage so thoroughly churned up are the
oulldlngs and the ground.
In general, where there has been a

- rapid advance or retreA>th«r« has been
' very little" destruction. -^ In the great

,- iJennan drive of Septertiber, 1»14. very
. little destruction was caused, btit at the

places where the hardest fighting oc-

iurred. at the turning of the bat^e of

the Marne, that is, along by Meaux,
.Sezanne Vltry-Ie-FraiwU. and Il«vlg-

n.v, the destruction is complete, but only

for a narrow fringe where the battle

was hardest. The same thing is true

'along the battle fronts In the Somme
;tnd'n>e JUsne, where the hardest tigbt-

(oi took plaoe; there is complete de-

struction extending over a belt rarely

more than ten or twelve miles wide.

Tlie other kind of destriictlon U wlU-

fuL as on the Somme. thtl Olae, and the

Aisne'ln the Spring of 1817. The same
nas true In the retreat of the FaU of

1918. It in interesting to Bee how the

destruction developed. Por Instance, In

.September. 1014, at the time of the great

'German advance Ind during the battle

of the Marne. there was comparatively
little destruction in the North and in

"Hiampagne. It is only when we get

ilown to the Marne. the Mouse. Meurthe-

ot'Moselle, and Vosges that an]F great

destruction look place. On the Mime
kg communes were damaged, including

a total of 3.SO0 'buildings entirely de-

5troyod and nearly 12.000 partly de-

stioyed. and 40 communes remained on

I he German aide of the lines.

On the Meuse .59 communes were daro-

.ipcd. with about 1.800 bidldinga com-
Dlclely destroyed and nearly ,,700 partlal-

b iieatroyed. with 236 communes re-

;iaining in tte hands of the Oermans.
On the Voeges 53 communes werp dam-
ged. with a toul of 1.356 butldtn(r«

ompletely destroyed and nearly 3,000

partly destroyed, with 33 communes re-

maining In the bands of the Qermans.
On the Marne and the Ueuaa moat of

the destruction took place during Ihe

battle of thi; Marne along both sid^ of

Ihe lines where the fighting was heav-
h-n. it Mane.d In at .Meaux and did not

;et really serious until near .Sezanne.

Tlien in the farming villages south of
<"\ialons-sur-Marne and west of Vitrj--

' -Francois, running up past Revigny
ijid Bar-le-Duc and Verdun and down
n sf. Mlhiel and Commercy, the de-

struction by shell fire is intense. This

makw a. bait about 100 mflas long vhere
the destroyed area is anywhere, from
five to ten miles wide.

Around Naaey th«« is o«mpar»ttv«*J'

little destruction, but north and east of

that place thie destruction is again serl»

out, almost all By shell fir*, including

cities like Lun*vllle, Oerbevilller, (which

was systematically burned,) part of

RsmberrilUr. St. Pl«. *e., down to the

border of Alsace, where the buljdlnifs,

especially is the larger town of Thami.

are. largely destroyed.

In addition there were various cities

behind the lines which were within the

range of Qerman gtma, and In which
quite a llttJa dastnicUoa has been

caused. Tills la especially true of Bel-

fort, also of Bar-le-I>itc. and to a
lesser degree of Nancy.

COMTI-ETE PESTBCCIIoJl,
ITie German retreat in March, 1917,

along the Sommer the Aisne, and th<
Olse, In the first part of their retreat on
the Olse and the Alane, they only partly

deatroyad the buildings, usually by
burning, so that tn most instances the

exterior walls and partitions are stand-
ing In many buildings and could be re-

paired by putting on a roof and putting

in windows and doors, fcut east of the

line extending from Noyon to Uam and
north of a line extending due west from
Ham, ihe GermaJis had time to bum
and blow up almost >U of the- villages,

with the result that destruction was
complete.

Today little is left of^ Hasebrouck, Be-
thune. Arras, Albert, Complsgne, and
Rhelms, and severe destruction exists in

Amisns. Clermont. BeaaVais, Senlis.

Bp«may, Chalons, Bar-le-Duc, Toul, and
Nancy.
During the last four monjlhs the AUias

have won back from Germany nearly
8,000 square nailes of^land In France, or
an area neaply^as large as the States ef

Delaware, Connecticut, and Khode Islc

and. This Is nearly 3 per ^nt. of the

total area of France, and Includes about
3,000 cornmuijea. with a total population
before the war of around 3,590,000 people.
The German advant^ in March and

May of this year covered a little over
2,300 s<iuai;e miles. The German retreat

of March, 1917, coverad about i,B5(>

square' miles. This was about SO mllea
long, with a maximum depth of about 25
miles. This is about one-half of. 1 per
cent, of the total are4 of Prance, and
Included about 500 communes, with a
totaK^pepuIatlon of about 328,000 people.

Four years ago the total Invaded area
was more than 15,000 square miles, or
something over 5 Per cent, of tlfe total
area of France, including over 3,000
eommnnea, with a total population over
4.000,000. including the best manufact-
uring district and thabeat farming coua-
trj- of France. Thla area is larger than
Maryland and Delaware combined, or as
large as Massacbiuetts. Rhode Island,
and * Connecticut.

The devastated are*, in France covers
approximately J1,000 square miles in all,

about 2 per cent, of France, with a to-
tal population of nearly 2,000,000 people.
This Is about equal to the area of Con-
necticut and Rhode Island.

The area reconquered in Alsace until
four months ago equaled about 4.V>

square mllea. or about two-fifths the
area of Rhode Island. Outsldt? or the
half-destreye4 town of Thann there was
almost no destruction. In all there are
^bout 8,000 square miles in Alsace-Lor-
raine, with 1^874,014 InhabltanU In 1B10.

Alsace-Lorraine had over 1,000,000
acres of forest. It produced principally

bay and potatoes. It produced 3,538,793
tons of coal, 20,083,288 tons of iron ore,

102,644 tons of potash. The potash- de-
posits are estimated at 2.000.000,000 tons.
It made 2,808,330 tons of pig iron and
1,444,953 tons of steel. There were 5,881

textile plants, employing 80,423 persons.
These Included 1.900,000 cotton spindles.
Belslum has suffered at least twjo bill-

ion dollars' worth of destruction in all

and there are two billion In thefts and
taxes imposed by Germany. Of tWe

gmount 8l.a60,«»,0M l» tlia loss of m*-
chl'nerj-. tooU, and stock, and ISO.OOO

worUngmea have been taksa into Ger-

many. ,
'

Belgium covers al>oiii 32.000 square

mllas, and had 7,428,7M inhabitants be-

foro the war. It had i>«»rly 1,500,000

acres of forast. It produced S,2S*,0V

tons of potatoes, 1,7Q3.B88 tons of sugar

beat. an4 ota. rya. w4 whs**; a2,9W,.

000 tons of coal were mined by 145,670

miners, and 3,^1,390 tons of pi|f iron

war* made. There wer^ 1,493.368 cotton

spindles in use. In 1913 the Government
revenue was tl«OiOOO,000.

SXTBNT or DXSTRVOTION,

On July 24. 1917, the Ministry of In-

terior prepared a report on the destruc-

tion, as closely as it could be deterwined

on the Freirt* side of the lines. This

report was the successor of a first re^

port which was made at the end of May,
1916. . The later report oovere4 1.223

commtmea In 11 ' departments,, irhereaa

the earlier report covered 784 communes
\a 10 departments. In all these com-
munes there ' h»ve been more less de-

struction, and this number does not in-

clude 460 communes which were still too

near the front to make possible a com-
plete stirvey. The total jiumber of 'cora-

mune» freed *rom the enemy' was 499

by 'the a4vaace of th* Spring of 1917,

thereby reducing the total- number pf

communes resting In Hhe hands of the

Germans from 3,564 to 2.0S5, all of which

are now fratM. Most of these com-

munes are strictly agricultural, so that

the dastrtictlon hits particularly, hard

the richest farming area of France,

^t was reckoned that in the 1,223 com-
munes reported on a year aco the num-
ber of buildings damaged was 102,697. as

compared with 46,263 In May, 1916, and

of these the sUtlsUca «how that In 1917

50,756, of the buildings were completely

destroyed. Of these latter 18.824 were

in' the Somme district and 12.701 In the

Aisne. '

The hasty Investigation since th^ sign-

lag of tha-«rmistlea show* that the total

destruction in France has been quintu-

pled, with something like 500,000 build-

ings damaged, and at least 260,000 are

completely destroyed.

The average oost of these buildings

before the war was nearly »5,000. As
the present. cost ef a building is about

two and a half timea greater than It

wtts then, we can say ,that the total

destruction In Franca of the buildings

alone, is today over six billion dollafs.

as estimated bjt the Government engi-

neers, and four bUlion dollars as esti-

mated by the architects and construct-

ors' associations.

The t9tal coat of repairing and replac-

ing the used or destroyed public works
is estimated at about 12.000,000,000, of

which $200,000,000 is for the Nord rail-

road. 3150,000,000 for the East,. $50,000,-

000 for the other railroads. 1200,000,000

to c6vor tlia reboUdlng of the canals.

The Nofd alone has lest 1,781 bridges

and 338 stations.

In 1917 there were B27 communes in

which over half of the buildings had
been corapletaly destroyed. This number
hai probably reached iodajr somethlni
like 1,600 Communes in all. In 1917, In

400 communes, over 80 per cent, of the

building* had been damaged, and this

proportion prtjbably reach^ today over

l.OOO communaa In all. In the Summer
of 1917 they counted over 435 Town
Halls destroyed, 600 schools, 472

churches, and 877 ather«ubUe buildings,

and It could ba safely said today that
there are over l-,200 churches deatroye<|

and over 1,506 schools in all.

In 1917 ttvty aeinithd over 414 I^idtiS"

trial planta deatroyad, which supported

Ift^.OOO persons. It can probably be said

today that thar* are in all over 1.000

plants 'destroyed, supporting at least

000,000 persons.

On Oct. 25, 1916, a report Was made'
by the Minister of the Interior on the

building materials destroyed which
would have to be ceplaced.v It was made
for 790 communes, or for 41,223 bulld-

ADTEBTIKEBf£NT. AnVBKTIBEMXNT. J_ AOVEBTISEMEMT.

•\

Russian Appeal
WHEREAS, the Svipreme Council o* tSe Peace Conference in Paris has practicaljy decided to enter

into negotiations with the Bolshevist officials in Russia, i

WHEREAS, the Supreme Council has decided to meet the Bolshevist delegates as -^ifell as the dele-

gates of th« Russian loyal faction* opposed to the Bolshevikii on tba Princoa' Island on the 16th of
February, 1919, '

WHEREAS, in the opinion e^the loyal Russian organisations the Bolsheviki in signing a separate
peace with the Central Powers at Brest-Litoysk have committed an act of high treason toward Russia,

as well as to the Allied ca^e in general,

WHEREAS, further, it has been proved that the Russian Soviet officials Ver« •» th« pay roll of

,
the Imperial German Government,

.

•
.

) WHEREAS, during thr Bolshevist rule in Russia unspeakable terror has been going on, and
'thousands and thousands ot innoce:.'*- men, women- and children have been murdered by the Bol-,
sheviki without ar^- trial, and taking .nto consideration that the Soviet terror was condemned by
President Wnson on the twenty-first of 'September, 1918, in his address to all the neutral governments,

WHEREAS, the.Bolsheviki baye abociUied all the fundamental principl«s of liberty and civilization

in Russia, . ' .

WilERSAS, a Bolshevist rule has pH>v«4 tb h* the greatest and most irreparable misfortune in^

Russia's history, « ' <»» - ,

WHEREAS, it is contrary to|the national digrity »f Che peoples of Russia to meet th« Allied rep-
resentatives somewhere in the backyard of Europe. - ^

WHEREAS, the very idea of a joint meeting\ at v^Ich representatives of Trotsky on the one hand,
and the loyal Russians on the other, would meet, constitutes an offence to loyal and honest Russia,

RESOLVED, to appeal to the pu)>lic opinion of, the United States and th* Allied Nations:

(a) That the loyal Russian organizations in the United States believe that the above decision of
the Supreme Council at the Peace Conference at Paris is a fatal and historical error which might afifect

in a most harmful ntat:»vr tha civilization of th«» whole world.

(b) That the above decision of the Allied Ciovemments is apt to strengthen, tha Belshovist cause
at the very moment when Trotsky's regime is on the verge of a complete collapse, ,

<c) That notwithstanding tha decision of tha Supreme Coundl, the loyal Rqssian ai^niiation
feel their duty and will continue their fight against the Russian Bolshevist traitors, .and

(d) Finally, that w« are deeply convinced that th* loyal Russian delegates snould meat the
AUi*d. representatives either In Paris or nowhtre.

'" : '^ i"-r ^: [" -^ '
, . . _

'.

. . EXRCUnVE BOARD OF THI GENERAt
' COMMITTEE OF RUSSIAN NATIOKAL DEFENCE.

Comprising thirty-nine Russian organizations, aocletlea pelitleal groups and professional
jnlons, flTa Karpatho Russian organltatlons and the Consistory of ' tlia Qraek Orthodox'
Ohuroh. vtth 350 branches in the Cnltad States and Canada,

Chairman, A. J). SemenoffAy : Vico-Chairman, Ueutonant B«fi» Brasol: members,
Lieat.-Com. P. E, Stegeff, CSelonei R N. Coch, Rev. L. iVorfcewieh, lUv. P. Poppoffj
R«w*MBtatiTea of th* Karpato.Saasi«ns, Oatalisk and Chamlaki fleonvtaxies. Captain
N.^shnevaky, V. Shumslor.

^VOLUNTARY ASSOCIATION OF THE RUSSIAN ARMT k NAVY OFFICERS IN

:/
THE UNITED STATES. \ .

.-'
, — <.f

President: Colonel L Sidockia. , .

UNION OF RUSSIAN ENGINEERS
,

President: 8- ShuI]«nberg.Y8o£'<t«ry: Enirlneer Qsolin.X

inga totaUy or approximately iJestroyo^,

and tt cem^risaa tha destruction of l.^

TOO.poo cifttQ yar4* Of stoaa masonr?*.

SOSvOOO <nibio yards of Drlek masoary,
800,000 tens of lima, Ao. The largest

part, of this destruction was In tile Pas-
de^alais and the next larger In the

Meurthe «t Uosalte. It also showed
tha daatraetion of 200.000,000 feet of

<<urelMr and t3,000 ton* of iron and steal,

wiith 91,000.000 roof tiles destroyed aad
aS.OOQtOOO roofing dates. - It oan «a prob-

aW tatd today that tha total destruc-

tion would ba at least five Oma* tb*

amount given In the above figures.

The total, coat of furniture and fur-

Blshlng* today, axelualve of machinery,
amounts' to at least $2,225,000,000, as
astlmatad by tha Government engtnaara.

•Jril over fl.OOO.OOO.OOO, as estimated by
Ux* insnrance companies.

QAMAOS TO AOBfCVtTVBS.
According to'' a report made by the

Offiea do Raconstltutlon Agrieola to the

Mlalster of Liberated Regions In May,
1918, It was reckoned that at that tlma

about 8|,000 square miles of French land

was In the hands of tha Qermans. About
three-quarter* of that area Is tlUabie,

and a large proportion of the rest is-

good for hay or pasturag^. This Is some
of the very best and richest afrlcultural

land in Europe. The ten invaded and
liberated departnjents produced in 1913

nearly 1400,000,000 worth of craps. The
average yield of this land la abc'Ut 32

bushels of wheat to the acre, and in the
Meuse and Meurthe-et-Moselle it drops
down to about 17 buahels to the ' acre.

In the Marne this drops down to about
22. buahels to the acr^. These regions

constitute about 15 p?r cent, of theHotal
tillable area of fYance, and the crops
constitute ah<A>t 20 pei: cent, of the total

Cor France. ' The agricultural- population
here t^ about 807,000, or about 10 per
oent. of the working agricultural popu-
lation ot .France. It la estimated that
360,000 acres are now rendered unoul-

tlvable by the war.
In this region there are about 250,000

farms, of which 110.000 are leas than
VA acres apiece, and about 100,000 be-

tween 2^ and 25 acres. About 36,000 are
between 25 and 100 acres, and 6,600

farms are over 100 acres. A great many
of these farms belong to people who are

worklnir in factories, which aopoimta for

there being such a large propoi^tloa of

small farms. This is reckoned unusual
In France. Th,e capital investment In

these farms is recjconed at $400,000,000,

which would^ mean 11,600 average per
farm. 'When -wa remember that , the

value of farms has mora than .doubled

la France since the beginning, ef the
war. It would mean the total value of

these farms today stands near 1800,000,-

000, without counting the value of the

bu.Ildlnf*.

To get an ld«a of the number of agrS

eulttml impiamcn^ that woul« ba
needed a list fras made by the Oovem-
mant tncloeer In chari* which •bowed
that to raplac* tha Igwws they would

need about 61,000 aide-bill plows, 33,000

oth*r plows, 66,000 cultivators, 30,000

.mowing machines, 115,000 farfn wagons,
88,000 barrows, 80,000 rollers, 48,000

hoas, 36.000 seed drtlU. 13.000 fertltlsars,

19.000 b«*t extractors. 34.000 winnowing
maehlaea. IfcOOol horse .rake*. 33,000

reapers and binders. 69.000 root cutter*.

Vlnth regard to the catUe lost, ft I*

hard to get at the axact flgi)rc4, but In

these ton dapartmepts In 1913 there w*r«
607,000 iiotse*. whereas In 1916 thara
were, only 342,000. or a loss of 60 per

cjt^nt, ; Of cattle of all kinds there was
, a lo^ of 690,000, or 55 per cent. : of pi(*

there was 'a loss of saA.OOO, or about
66 par oent.

The loss in wheat amonaV* *-o abcjut
'1,300,000 aeres. The toss Is hay amount*
to about 860,000 acres.

The total damage to the soil to Hve
sCocki to crops, to forests, tool« Ac.
is estimated at 32i0oe.ooo,0O0.

DAMAGE TO IWDCSTRT.

Beforei th* war France used 58,407,000

tons of coal a year, with an addition
of 9,160,000 tons in coke equivalent. Of
this. France produced about 40,844.000

tons and JS,857,000 tons of coke equiva-

lent, the rest coming from abroad. Of
this amount 27,389,000 tens of coal came
from the Valenciennes basin. In all

something over 70 per cent, of the total

co^l supply of France cams from the
Invad^ regions, and very much the
best quality of ooal at that. About
140,000 men .were employed in these
mines In the Invaded regiena^ut of

203.J08 coal miner* for all of Franodl
This means, with their famlliea, three-

|

Fruit-Juice
Esiaences

• Jiffy-Jell desserts carry
real fruit flavors in es-

"scnce form, in vials.

A health of fruit juice

is condensed for each dcs-*

, sert. So you get a fresh-

fruit dainty, healthful and
delicious.

This is the new-type
<^uick gelatine dessert—
five times, a« good as the

;

old kinds. .

Loganberry and Pine-
apple are two of the best

flavors. Try them. .

They're found only in

to Flavor*, at Your Crocet't
2 Packages tor 25 cents

Let Cuticura C^e
for Baby's Skin

It's really wonderful how quickly a hot
bath with Cuticura Soap followed by a
gentle anointing Vhh Cuticura Oint-
ment relieves sicin irritations which
keep baby wakeful and restless, per-
mits sleep for infant and rest for mother,
and points to healment in rnost cases
when it seems nothing would help.

SampleBach Free by Mall. Addresspost-
csrd: "Caticar*, Dept.6M, Borton." " "

everywhere. Soap 25c.
Sold

Ointment 25 and 50c

Cash Pud for ^

Pm irCKETS
and

DMMO/fDS
And Your Vslusbles

Stved for. You., '

Strictly Confidential.
Appraising Free.

FOMOTSTOliS
803 5th Ave., N. Y.

N. E. Cor. 42d St. Est. 1886
Tel. 5331 Vanderbilt.

A complete line of-nuncry and

playroom furniture,

Writ* for aur cabtlof,

UWANA FURNITURE CO.

26 B«*eh St., UrUna, Obi*

^«^-^s'

quarters ef a mUlloB people were Utrge-

ly dependent on the coal ^utae*. '0*&
1200,000,000 Of toMtmuur.hMi pttAsbii

been destrojrod.

Before »he war the total production of

iron ore in France -was i9>aut 2,1,^18.000

tans, of whldi IS^jKEO.OOO tons cwne from
the Briey an<f Longwy basins in the

Meurthe-et-Moselle : that Is, 90 per cent,

of the total, of which 18,500,000, tons

wereitn the hands of the Germans. The
miners who wers employed In these In-

vaded mines, with their families, repre-

sented at least 190,000 people out of em-
ployment. It is interesting to not* (hat

just before the war the total of Iron

production ef the Germans was SS.Ml,-
000 tons. In the United Statca it wai
63,000,000 tons. More than SSOO.OOO.OOO

worth of machinery has been destroyed.

Including that of steel and Iron mills.

• Before the wax 3,000,000 tons ef 'steel

Were manufactured in the region in-

vaded by Qermaqy oiit of 4,680,000 tons

for all of .France, or nearly 05 per cant.

Tha SsBii pareentage holds for c<st

Iron.
,

The effect of the Oerman Invasion on
other metals has not been so serious,

as most of them come from the Interior

of France. ,

The chemical Industries have propor-
tionally suffered vary little from the

fatvaslen.

The textile industry consisted before

the war of about 7.6.10,000 cotton spin"

dla* throughout France, of which 4,500.-

000 ware in the region Invaded by Oer-
raany and of which almost all were
(Either destroyed or carried back Into

Germany. ' Out of '2,385,000 a-ool spin-

dies, 2,000,000 were in the Invaded dis-

tricts. Out Qf 560,000 linen spindles.

600,900 were in the Invaded regions and
destroyed or removed. The same ta true

of looms, of which there were 140.000 In

France, and over 81,000 of these were in

wood, Tha w^ has ^mZ}^*^
2,000.000,000 bo*rd.f«et ^rSZ!*
Before tha war there w«J^

000 men In the various bulMta?*
of whom about 76,000 wafTw'''*^
traded departmeirts. TbelL5*: h.
done thVouiftiout Tnium b««^!?*S[

any one year wa« \e^ ^Tin

cant, of the building th^ ^/ Pt
to be done to replace whit h«I*LS
stroyed In the invade-i n^fS^^
Therefore if 'no building werell^^
elsewhere in France after th» JH'*'
reckoning that 800,000 of th,TIl'<
tradeamen of France would he J2^
to work in the devasute* "'"-'^^

take ever '*•«"«'' n»H
JHia^

aofft .

WOllhi

tha Invadad districts. Over $120,000,000

worth of mach&tery has been destroyed.

Of 310 sugar raRaer}** In France, 140

have bean destroyed br th* Oermaas
Of 3,000 brush 'factorie*, 2,000 have al'

ready been destroyed. Over $25,000,000

wortli of titachinery has been destroyed.

Blectrio power stations, totaling 800,000

kitbwats, have been destroyed ^th an
*«yilpmeBt los* of •M.OOO.OOO.

Breweries have lost more than < (260,-

000.000 worth of machinery.
In machine shops 1100,000,000 worth of

machinery has been destroyed.

In foundries, Ac., $80,000,000 worth of

machinery la gone.

None of these damages biclude land
or buildings. Furtltermore, almost all

of this machinery cost*^ three times a*
much a to replace today, to that it can
afely ba said that «;i,000.000,00p worth
of machinery will be naadad to replace
that destroyed or carried away. This
includes th« stock and raw material*
damaged and damage ^one to fbe mines.

Before the war Friince used -to maao-
faoture 3,000,000. tons of oemeiit a year.

In February", i»J8, It wa* maaufactur>
ins only 400.000 tons.

The Service of Forests and Water
Supply In the Department of Agriculture
estimate* that 1.200,000 acres ef foreat

land have been deatroyad by the «i>emr.
Over half of this wooded area belong*

to the Government or to th* cemauq**.
There were about 760,000 acre* of wood-
land 'within the war sone which have
not bfsen cared .for atne* tha beginning
of the war and wfaldi have thereby lost I

a great deal of their value. We can . .. t ,_. ...
- -^«»«

count on tha complete loss of at least I

">*»*• "^ ^l•P'"« "«"'»«' <^««r<«J
one^uarur of thU latter area or a totalf"«^7 bBlldings. More ttaC
lossif nearly 1,600.000 ^r^. TUtretore ^^^^^J^'^ T" f""^^
through the destruction of tJ>o Germans J""*"**" *". out of a total en(t

,

and . destruction caused by battle.

Franca has lost nearly 10 per cant, of t CCitl—

«

d aa rtUtmitf r^^ 1

would
bn11<l.

Th* total damage in the
France, i^cludlr.g bulldinsi
industry. furTjltur«i, and pnWte
estimated at •4,500,006.006 trmm^'
about 813,000,000,000. Th ^"^

Theg, ^
figures rei>orte4 by v. -
the Committee on Budget la the (

ber of Deputies, Pecembar, ua
hav« checked meat ef theat
from various official and prira^

,

aad believe they are lomewhat
|

OOVZBKMENTAL KZUXT
In general, the Gov^rnmeBt hu 1

giving Immediate aid ani rell< J
returning refugees, clothing tbcK

|

Ing them, giving them sh^lts^h
necessary utensils and tooU; aBdjIL.
been helping them establish thMalS
permaaenUy by giving than 4dn3
on the eventual Indemnities wh^^JI
will probably receive from tht 0^1

UPTOWN

22-24-26

West

Street

Spear& CaJ Two Big STORES

iXWNTOWH

Sixth

Ave. and
- ieth

Street

The Preamble to Our February
i

' Spear Now ffas Aitjhe February Sale Furniture Grouped on His Floors

Air the New Low February Prices are now in effect. You are at liberty to make se^pctions

beginning tomorrow at material reductions from former prices, a full week in advance of the

formal February Sale Announceinent. Gonie now, before the sale cush begins. ':^£ '>-

Use Spear's Liberal Credit Plan Take a Year or Longer to P>ay

The Only Stores Selling the Best Makes of Home Furnishings on Liberal Credit Terms

FOR V

LIVING ROOM
TAraSTRY UPHOLSTERED
•PlliPW ARM" SUITE, fin-

iihed in Eaglisb Brown Ma-
hegsoy, equipped with fsmpu*.

" MsrthsU "Comfy" Spring

CutKioa Seats, BscIm and
Sidei, Choice of T*tis«try cov-

eringt; 82 inch Sofa. 5134J5.;
Wing Oisir, $66.75;

'

Ami Chair. $59.75; ,
the Suile $«Qi 2j

MAHOGANY SPINNET $29.25
DESK

MAHOGANY ARM CHAIR
AND ROCKER, with

csne teatr $14.9?

. MAHOGANY LADIES ^^„ ,^
DESK AND CHAIR.. $2830

* TAPESTOY COVERED ^. ^^
ROCKERS J..... $8.2?

DINING ROOM
TEN-PIECE WILLIAM AND
MARY DINING SUITE, fin-

iihed in American Walnut and
Mahogany ; 54-inch Buffet.

48 in. X 6 fl. Dining Table,
Chios Qotel,

. Serving Table.
Arm Chair and pive Side
Chair>, covered ia brown or
blue Genuine Span- ^ _
iih Leather $179.75

FOUR.PIECE LOUIS XVL
AMERICAN WALNUT DINING
SUITE, consisting of 54-inch
Buffet.

, 48.inch Dining Table,
with 6-fi ei tension. Chia*
Closet and Serving
Table -.. ..$318.75

GOLDEN OAK
BIFFETS...:.., $35^

GOLDEN OAK DIN-
ING TABLES $16.75

FOR
''. BED ROOM
ADAM BEDROOM SUITE,

Antique Ivory;Finished

Dresser. Chifforalta.

stead and Toilet ^.,_ _,
Jabfc $159.75

Bed- *

FtRiR-PKCE LOUIS X\'I.

ANTJQUE IVORY BEIWOOM
sunt. Consists of Dresser.

Cbifforelte, Bedstead, and
TripTicale Mirror ^_„_ ._
Toilet Table $23730

(With Bow-End Bedtlead.

instead of renter bad, $7.75
Extra: Vanity Dresser instead

•f. Toilet Table.,$34 extra.)

g6lDEN OAK
AND CHIF-
FONIER

DRESERS

$19.75

FOUR-POST MAHOC-^,^
ANY BEDSTEADS... $29.75

:-v: . v->r>A *; •
•

. \,

"^i FOR THE •

EXTRA ROOM
KROEHLER "KQDAV" SUITE
Mahogany or Fumed Oak foe

ish. Daveaette has ample

room for a 35-B>. roll-cafe

mattrew (at an additional

chaffs) u4. bad&«. Spaaiih

imitation leather ^.. ,

.

eoyerei $87,50

THREE-F*IEC£ GENUINE
KJIOEHLER -KC«)AV SUTIt
uplwlstercd ia Tapestnr.

(An additioBai charge „ ,,
for mfXatu) $13925

GENUINE KROEHLER
"KODAV DAVENETIE. up-

bolstered vH Tapestry. (Aa

addUioaal ckargt _, •

for MttrestV. ... $09./5
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SUMMARY OF DAMAGE
. , TO FRANCE IN WAR

^l_,l\m-' *>«" >ttn«Bt »*»•>

s«ted In Decem-

t ,dv»Be«* to ret«rtilBg r«fus«««

''"rut O*''""
«'•"•"•' tndtmnttjr to help

^rt»ii>.
,jjrte,« •» r«-«^»bn»hln« th«m-

"^
In »<mitlon. about tlO.OOO.OOOi

advtnced ««aiiut indurtrtal

In addition. $1,200,000 ha*

reconatruc-

aervicfe of recon-
prtia'-e '•"

^ lerhnical

of the liovcrnment is orjan-

bureau to purchase building

In advano*. It la r»p«cted

credit of »(».00O.0OO will now

Hi'

"*'\^tti<r*A to this' f»nn<ra to help

'1!«» 5<*^ rw-iiltlvatlon
"' .^M^re for eventual
To

tK*,

iimfli*

ittH
•

t*^r»t«l to <•''" bureau; «S0.000,

ra« M "'" '" ** available to houie

|*J teed werlimen In the de\-utated

IImW *h'le they are itartlnr recon-

JJJtton MuteriaU and housing will be

"fljrtitd frbm the Govempient storage

,»r4» io ro-operaUve group* of contract,

Li «.*ordlng to priority rule..

On !>«• '•'• l"'*-/t''*'"« waa created In

,tt wtnlitrv of War a special aervlce

tor wpplyin* »"'• «'«'"« "P temporary

(arracks yherfver needed for workmen

•u ^rt»l«. the Mlniatry of Uberated
{
«1<>^;

Bnvahiea,

R-ionj aaked for bido from private

BMHTacturer. en TS.OOO articlea of fur-

ritura. Inrludlng chairs, tablea, cup-

tKitru. and wardrobes At the end of

t-iuju't- 191*- '' Mkedjfor^Wa on a lot

'

rf •tandardlifl doers ind window* that

eoaW be made up ahead, including 20.-

m exterior dflors. 42.000 Interior doora,

.K.dW window*. andj*flp*«huttera. To-

<l»y It U rapldlytitlrreaslng these orders.

fspeeially to the plants th« until the

jigBiM •* '*" »""''*'<^ "•'* !"«""-

farturlng airplane J>arta.

With r««ard to the furniture Indem-

nity law about to-be -voted, which pro-

^ldes for pajing damages for furniture

Iflss up to 12.000. the decree was

issued by the Ministry of Liberated Re-

riens on Kov. 2. 1918. which allows the

individual ^ho has suffered loss of
j

furniture te.- go out and buy his own
|

fimlture with an advance which will be I

nude to him by the SUte of a sum
j

vatlon. with a total memberthip
pearly IlOOO people. Virtually alt

than were wiped out by the Qerraan |^^-

vance In the Spring of 1918. ThU Fajl

the ntlMlqn Is trying to reoriraniie them

and to create, other ce-oDorativea to

stock them with Instrumenn, machines,
and cattle, so that they can start opera-r

tion a< unlu on their return to their na-

tive villages. The 120,000,000 which wa»
recently voted for encouraging agricul-

ture, is being used (n part for the found-
ing of those co-operatives.

IMDVSTRIAI. BE-CSTABLISHMKNT.
To prepare for the eportnoue neetj of

Inditstri&l materials, machinery, wi
tools, after the war, the Office of tn-

dustrial Reconstltutloh has been or-

ganised and has been composed half of

offlfilals and half of manufacturers. It

has a credit of 150,000,000 to arra^iK*

tor buyiiis up raw materials, machinery,
tools, Ac, and it arranges for ceding
thein te the damaged manufact^rera
It is not equipped to buy and sell on a
large scale itself, but has intrtieted its

ci^dit to a private body organised for

this purpose. This organiution. formed
In the ilrst year of the war, is called

L.° Association Centrale poui*' la Reprise
de l'Acth-it« Industrielle dans lea Rei

It l« composed of most
of the industrial ^ple in the invaded
departments. Its ojiject Is to employ
every useful means for restoring tlfe

machinery and stock« destroyed. How-
ever, according to French ^aw. the

group cannot trade. It can only be a
consulting and ^, plan-forming body:
therefore, it created the Comptoir Cen-
trale d'Achata Industriels p«ur lea Re-
gions Bnvahlea.
The latter has a capital of 1200,000. It

has a council that controls all ^tiying

and selling and which authorises the

projects of each of the .subcommittees'

for each kind of industry to buy and
sell. El&ch project must also be ap-

proved by the office pt Reconstltutlon,

which allocates the necessary funds

from 'Its credit. The Comptoir can buy
directly for a private owner, oi; It can
constitute general stocks for later use.

The recipient can pay for tools or ma-
chinery in cash, or he can have the total

deducted from his eventual State indem-
vbiiA must not exceed $300 for the head

i , ,

^^. f^ily. and HO for each other j

"'»> Cash Is not given.to the mana-

^berTt^e famUy, If the damaged '*«urer. This is to save hi. money by

r«r«»n prefers, the StaU will provide

im with the furniture out of a stock

skleh It 1* accumulating.

U-HTABLimiNO AGBICri-TCRB.

la the Spring^of 181" 1,000.000 acres

ft land wero released, of which at

lt«»t 500,000 were tillable. During

1J17 the tractor service of the -Depart-

meet of Agriculture plowed 80.000 acres,

the FrencB- Army plowed 12,000 acres.

tat the British Army plowed about 50,-

OW seres. At that time the Oovemment
owned WO tractors and had on order

ijW more, tt is probable that It has

t(ij»y ever L.WO tractors available, of

uhlch half are for the devastated
rffinns.

During the Summer and Fall of 1917

tilt Office of AgricuUtiral Reconstltu-

lioB. through the special mission of

tix agricultural eo-operative societies,

liKjiKled 130 agricultural co-operatives

iB u many villages In the Somme, AUne^^

»xi the Pa*-<le-Calal«. These ooropera-

ilvei include In eone cajea In their

i-.erab«t«hlp nearty all the farmers In

vAe commune. Among them they *ad
ntsrty >M.«M seres of land under cultl-

wholesale quantity buying and to pre-

vent the unfortunate effect on the mar- '

ket of a number of little buyers com-

peting against each other.

At the present day these services have

effected purchases to the amount of

at>out gia.000.000 and prepared orders

for machinery, tools, and raw materials

fo?lhiore than $40,000,000. Theje orders

are^eipecially assigned to the reconstl-

tutlon of coal nrtines. of central electric

power plants and of their distribution

works, of general tools, Ac.

Other orders to a total amount of t30.-

000,000 are now being prepared for tex-

tile industries, breweries and augar-nsill

breweries, oil. grease. *c. Supplementary
credit on new orders l.i exp«.-Led In a

short while.

"The Comptoir can, by its constitution,

make no profits; merely its running ex-

penses and ."« per cent, on ita actually

paid-in private capital.

PRIVATE RBCONSTBCCTIOSf,

Tite leading societies of asehitacu In

France have been working since the be-

ginning of the war to make plans for

reconstruction. They have a great deal

to do with the recent organisation In the

of
J
French Qoveniment for handttsg the
Wdrit » t)M 4<»a4e4 4«9«r<a>ants. T^ey
are now aFvantalng ce>epcr»ttve s«ei>

etles awang thsmsetves («r ,reeanetrac-
tlon. They organised M ezhtMtl«|i of

cheap l^^uslng- w&l«h took bUo* in the
Garden of Uie Tuilertes In ttie liiwnmer
pf lOie. IB the F»U of I»I7. tP««tlMir

with the Mbitstry of Fin* Art*. tH«y or-
ganized a competition among ar«)titocts.

engineers, sanltarigns. «an4 agrlootttiral
experts throughout Franoa tor the pro-
duction of better types of tannheuses
and town batl4ings of various Boris,

with due rcferance to the regional t:(pea

of architeett}re and regional customs.

The contractors of France have worked
with the Oovemment In tlio oreatlon of

Its present policy, and manr smaller
groups have been formed to prepare for

reconstruction. The agricuUui^ aoot-

etl^ have also taken an active part In

preparing for the re-establishment of

agriculture. The sanitarian and public
health groups have also taken an actlv0

part in preparing for the Industrial re-

constitution of the invaded departments,,

-end In particular the new society called

the Association Natienale pourt'Bxpan-
<8ion Bconomique has made full studies

of the industrial, eomraerdal. apd agri-

cultural needs and has made extensive

preparations tor after the war.

From the irtandpblnt of town planning^

the society created since the war called
" La Renaissance des CItis " has al-

ready made full studies fer the Jmpreve-
mcnt of the plana <of Arrai. Albert, and
other tewns. It Is now collaborating

with tha Mayor and Couiusll of Chaumy
to hold a big competition for plans for

the Improvement of th* layout of the

town.
From the legsJ side, 1* Federation

National des Association Separtmei;tal

des SlnMtrAs, the Judicial Cemmtttac of

L.a Renaissance des Citts, the Judicial

Committee of the Union Centrale des

Ciomlt^s des lUfugics, and the Comit«
d' Action', pour la Reparation Integral

des Domraages de Guerre have all made
extensive studies of laws affecting refu-

gees, war indemnities, redistribution of

farm land_, sanitation, *c. They are all

having a stiiong tnfluenee oa the legisla-

tion now before the French Parilament.

A great many societies and Individuals

have been doing important relief work
in the Invaded departmenU. Their work
is now co-ordinated in a special bureau

9f the Ministry of the Liberated Ra-

I

gions. They have been giving or gelling

I

clothing, furniture, cooking utensils,

farming instrument*, needs, fertlliaers,

farm animals, bedding, and food for the

returning refugee*. The Ameriean Red
Crb^s has had a delegate in eaeh of the

invaded departments, srith several a*'

slatants in each department. They
worked directly' with the Frenclv author-
ities and have distributed large amounts
of urgency supplies In these regions.

The Anglo-American Friends Mission

has been ,worl$fhg in the devastated

regions ever sinee the beglphlng of the

war. Their first work was In the Meuse
and the Marne, In the district between
V|tr}--le-Frsngoie and Bar-le-Duc. In

the Spring and Summer of 1917 they did

splendid work in the Aisne and' the

Somme. They have several workers,
men and jroraen. In the field 41stributJ^ig

relief of all kinds-. Now they are piaut'

ning a big reeongtrwtlen effort south'

west of Verd\m.
'

The Smith College UnH did similar re-

lief work In about twenty-five com-
munes around Greeourt in the Somme

until driven out last Spring. Some])
thirty or forty other French, British, or

Amertean groups Jiave been doing genn
eral or local relief work In the dervastat-
ad .reglens. The MlnUter of Liberated
Regions Is now distributing the relief

work Ur be done soon amoni these and
Other group*.

From the standpoint of repair work
the 'American Red Cro.M, during 1M7,
repaired wtthflts own labor about sev-

enty-five buildings in five villages In the.

Somms, northeast of Ne«le, and north-

west of H^n), and south of PCrenne.
The Aifglo-Anterlcan Friends mounted
fifty-one demountable barracks In sla
villages near Ham and at Grtmy. near
Roye In the Somme, and repaired about
thirty and forty buildings in the Marhe
and the Meuse ; during the- first three

years of the war they repaired several

hundred buildings, especially in the

tpwn of Sernalgf Pagny, Hellts-le-Mau-

rupt. They are now back at worki in

the Aisne and the Meuse.
The CaUfomlan . Mission of Mrs.

Crocker and Miss Daisy Polk adopted
the village ef Vltrimont In the Feurth-

et-Moselle and have repaired all of the

fifty properties in the town. Various

French cities have adopted destroyed
towns Bind villages. 'For example. St.

Jllhlel has recently been adopted by
Nantes, Lyons has adopted St. Quentln
and other towns In the dev^tatcd
regions, and there are many other more
or less official eases of such adoption.
The Reconstltutlon Research Sei-vlce

of the Red Cross has been worlting with
the French Government and with most
of the leading French associations and
societies to help them to establish a pro-

gram of after-war reconstltijUon work.
especJally to 'aid the small farmer an4
workingman. ^

NATURAIIZATION
FOR MANY SOLDIERS

MEDAL FOR A FEAT
OF FIFTY YEARS AGO

THE intensive campaign of the Nat-

urallxation Bureau of the Depart-

ment of Labor In the army during,

the war has resulted in making l-«2,864

new American citlxens,

This tlgttre covers naturalisations to

Jan. 11. More are expected, though, of

course, they will not b* so numerous. In

view of the rapialy proceeding demobili-

sation.

This splendid record has been made
possible by the relaxation of the rules

governing naturalisation In the case of

men in uniform. It was felt that when
a man Joined the American forces he

thereby had taken out his first papers,

so to speaic and all that remained was
to complete the formality of mducting

him into American eitixenship.

Examiners and Judges have been as-

signed te several camps periodically, and

alien soldiers have been naturalised in

batches.
^

BANDER HERRON of »t Paul.
Nsb., has Jusl -i'on » Congres-
sional gold medal for bravery In

1368^ That the medal, thus tardily

conferred, I* awarded opjy to the brav-

est, i* shown by the fact that, altheuiA
the law under which medals of this class

are awarded waa enacted In 18g3, only
828 have been issued, Mr, Herron's

medal ' bearing this last number. The
story of the Incident on which th* award
was based is told in the Modem Wood"
man. 1
Herron, now 70 years old, was a cor-

poral of Company A, Third United

States Infantry., With a pistol in each

hand, ho rode directly througli a ban'l

of "dog soldier"* Indians and rescued
a Government wagon train whlrfi was
tinder attack. ^

In 1888 the Indians were more trouble-

some along the fianta Ft trail than at

any other time in the history of . that

famous highway. Five thousand of the

Red Men haji banded together for' Hvt

purpose of running the whites out- of

the Gountrj-. Indians from a dozen

trllses wer« in the league. After all

the stage lines had ^^«en forced out of
business, a sort of pony express serv-
ice was 'Started In "Western Kansas. All

the riding had to be done at night, and
it meai^t death for any lone white ntan

who fell into the hands of the Indians,

Among the thousands of braves , on the

warpath was a band of so-called "dog
soldiers "—Indians who had been
drummed out of their own tribes be-

cause they were too mean to live with..

It was with itiese depraved savages that

HerrOn had his encounter. :

On the night of Sept. 2, 1868, this man
with one companion. Trooper Paddy
Boyle, waa.^j:arrylng Government dis-

patches from _Fort Dodge to ,Fort
Lamed, seventy-five miles to the east.

As the rneo traveled along through the

darkness, they suddenly heard the sound
of distant firing. Soon they made out

the flashes of guns across the plains,

and, going nearer, saw that a United
States wagon train was being attacked
by Indians. / '

Pausing long enough to load pistols

for each hand, the two soldiers, guiding

their horses with their knees, rode di-

rectly Into the fray, yelling and whoop-
ing as wildly as any braves In the

crowd. They had got through the lines

and up to the wagons before *\he Indians

realised what had happened. There were

also fewer fled Men fo fight because' of

their passage. The wagon train proved
to have only four soldiers with it ; all

the horses had been killed, and the men
wert! beginning to wonder howlong they
ceuld keep up tiieir de«pera|e reslstanee

to the Indians. ' '

Before Herron and Boyle had been
five minute* at the wagons, the bucks
made another vicious charge, which was
repulsed with diffleuHy. Resti«ing that

they couid not possibly get away with
the horses gone, the soldiers determine^
that one of them should break throiuiti

' the line under cover of darkness and

,

get to the fort for assistance. Trooper

Boyle volunteered for this attempt,

shook hands with hi* companions and
started off. 'Within a few minutes shots

and yells cenvipced Vhc waiting party
that Paddy had. been killed and that tt

was up to them to fight to the Igst.

Ammunition was getting low, as the

attacks Increased in tuiraber and In vio-

lence. Moreover, the troopers were suf-
fering sadly from wounds. One of the

men had been wounded seven times by
arro"w)i and bullets. Another had been

hit on the head by a tomahawk during
a. hand-to-hand encounter. The third

man had beei^ wcunij|ed twfce, and the

fourth had a bullet through his arm.
Only Herron himself was uninjured.

They .talked the prospect over and de-

cide^ that each man, as he reached his

last cartridge, should shoot himself, so

that the Indians might not torture him.

Finally but twelve rounds of ammuni-
tion Were left. The Indians were ap-
parently preparing for another charge.

Another band of wiist the troopers

thought to be Indians, dressed in white,

came up aa dawn broke, and the be-

leaguered men realised that to beat off

both bands was a hopeless task. Tho
rest of the story ip told in Herron's own
words

:

" Before we could fire, we heard a call-

in ^glisb :
' Don't fire !

' Then the man
threw his carbine up in the air and
yelled.. To our delight we recogQizrd

Paddy Boyle. He h\d got through tl\e

lines all right and' had reached the fort.

The savages had now broken aaij were
fkelnji across the prairie.

" ' What kind of a uniform do you call
this?' I askfd Paddy.
" "Well, the boys were asleep when I

the fort, he anawcrca. • They
They haven't
their under-

reached
didn't take time to dress.
got anything on but
olothcs.'

" '

It was a fact. The band of troopers
had almost literally Jumped, from tncir
bed* to their horses' backp when the call

came from their brothers in dIstresF.

COMPTOMETER COMPANY
.HAS pPENINGS v"'

F#lt *"T*rrtnt Mfr- Company hti* »ev«r»l opvnlngn In their S«lM A#tiLUl
tuition for meo lio to 5if. y^are old w-jho r*n qualify to »ell C»roptomet«f».
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^
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Lttdwig Banmann's Liberal Credit

Will Start You Housekeeping NoW
This greAt sale is your chance to get that outfit for far less

than you anticipated paying. Don't wait because you lack the

cash. We will gladly give you all the credit you need, and the

same liberal treatment that 'won millions of satisfied custom-

ers. Select your outfit, ®pay a few. dollars down and the

balance in small weekly or monthly payments.

Convince Vourjel/ tj Com/jari«>n, IVhellicr You Bus for C(uh or on CrtJi't. That
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"INTO A FAR COUNTRY" By STUART MORRIS

ArtisVs Proof.

:Oni> numeroiu have been requests from all part* of the country for prmtB m pennw«nt form

-- of the rerp»rkable Roosevelt cartoon, "Into' a Far Country," by Stuart MorrU, ^hich

^pvt^tred in th* SE.^TTLE POST-INTELLIQEN'OER on the occanion of the death of the

tr^^.-T [.re»ide>v. that arrsngementa haye been made to print a limited number of prooft pn

India tint paper from a process plate.

Those who wish to obtain a reproduction of this very unusual, drawinf may do "O by,

addrewing Art Department, THE POST-INTELLIGENCER, SEATTLE, WASH., »»d walo^
ing 25 cent* (stamps or coin) $or each copy. The small charge w made necessary to cover the

<'o«t of printing and mailing.

In addition to the print* on India cameo paper, there will be a limited edition from an
I'ltaglio engraving on .lapanese Koehi, faced by a tip-on jlHnt of the charcoal portrait of Col.

Roospvelt, also by Mr. Morris. The artist's proofs of the cartoon and the portrait from the

' opper pUtes arfe tastefully arranged in a folio. Tbfse artistic folios, which, if desired, will

be sent on stpproval to responaible parties, wiil be eold for $5 each (money order or personal
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Everything
for the

Home
on
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You can open an

account or include

in ^our outfit an^f

of thae. articles at

the sale pricei:

Linens, Towels

Curtains, Portieres

Draperies

Couch Covers
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Comfortables

Pillows, Furniture

Rugs—j-Carpets
Linoleums

Matting, Oilcloth

Lamps, Clocks.
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Baby Carriages
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'Dinner Sets

Steves
Refrigerators
China Ware
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Silver Ware
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Cutlery. Etc-
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yo«r/\crt^g

Thii

24-Page
Book
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Colors)
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Free
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CiyiLIZATION A MOCKERY IN THE RUSSIA GF TODAY
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jpecial Correspondent of The New Y0rk Times Paints a Terrible Picture of Conditions in the Distracted Land—
"Russia Is the First Great Reconstruction Problem Facing the United States and the Allies."
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opinions expressed among inhabitants

and foreiKaors of : Asiatic Russia -to-

day. I believe this represents, also,

the chief views of Russians of all

classes and from all parts of the coun-

try, except the Bolshcviki, because Si-

berian Russia does not represent today
what it represented before the Bolshe-

vikl uprisings. Siberian Russian opin-

ion is the, opinion of BDia)i«\'ikt(e8s

Hussla because In every city of Asiatic

the Kational Assembly, or Congress,
it l« the present headquarters in Rus-
sia ot, the • Czechoslovak National
Council.

"When I first visited Omsk the All-

Russlan Government was in control of
that part of Rus.sla free fH>n) the Bol-
sheviki, and gave promise of being a
real Rtisslan Government which might
ultimately be T'Owerful enough to

tjove into' Itoscow and Petrograd to

NuuiniS

OMSK> -Tatarskayi

roo

Br CARL W. ACKKBMAN.
\ (,rrrap«Bil«ot of The »w Tork Time*.

rnit;. ll>?- py Thf N>« T'lrlt Tiroes Company.

All lUrht.. ne«r%«d.

VLADIVO.STOK. Dec. 20. 1918.

^HAT Russia s civil w.ir is not

end^. and that it will not end
until th.' t.llicd nations decide

.at il5» I'oace Conference in

4irop» »hat oolicy they intend to

alio* in Ru.«8ia toward tha BoU
lAev'iki are iinureasions which be-

lli* con vi ft ion.-' as one travels

through Central Siberia -to

iDotfnnburg ''^•"i^ Cheliabin.ik. the
|k«adquarters o' the Czechoslovak t

From the shores of L,ake Bai

\4
^Kainsn

laviorodJ

<*''
^/A<^lo

^Cheremoshniki

\

«

\

status of Russia.would hardly be con-
fronting them.

The chief argumentn against mili-

tary interventton at that time were
those which still hold good, that th6
Russian people would have resented
the appearance of an allied army, com-
j>osed of all Allies, European, and
Asiatic. Secondly, military tnterven-

tjon in Russia will strengthen one
^ass above all others: the militaqr

caste which was the chief support of
the Czar's Government. Even today,

if there is military intervention In

Russia, the direct outcome will be the

establishment of a military dictator-

to oppose Bolshf-vism, military oppo-
sition is the only opposition which
will succeed. Afttr the Allies decide
this questiop, al? other problems-' in

Russia, will be solved whori the Bol-

shevlki are osertbrown.
It is obvious to any Mie who travels

In Siberia today that the Alliea can-
not continue to disregard Russia as
they have this year. If they do, Rus-
sia must be abandoned to a civil war
between the Monarchists, the Bolshe-
vtict. the Mensheviki, the Social Revo-
lutionsts, and Vd'i Social Doraocrata. *

From Vladivostok to the UiW
Mountains Rusbia is in ji chaotic

still at least a week from the front,

where it is now, but within a week it

may move nearer or ftifther away.
Life and tra^^el alike are unknown
Quantities in Siberia, and I am trav-

eling! ')

, As far as Tchita there are two
routes, one in Siberia proper and the
other through North-Central Manchu-
ria. Originally there was but one
Transslbertan line from Tchita, and
that connected with the Chinese Elast-

«m Railway, but after the Russo-
Japanese war the Russian Govemv
ment began the construction of the

Amur railway .along the Siberian-

were the Japanese, and everywhera
tliere were more Russiana 'than ail

other nationalities combined. The
stores were generously supplied with

merchandise. Vodka, whisky, and
wines were for sale in shops through-
out t]>e town. i>urtng the d^ the
restaurants were deserted. Even at 8
o'clock one even'.ng, when*we went to

a 80^-called " modem " restaurant, "w«

found it oold and >u«invtting. Four
hc^urs later, at nfldnlght. the crowd
From the appearance of the city by

day one would not think there was
" loose money " In Manchuria, but by-

midnight money is spent lavishly on

^Yeniseisk
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look first to Omsk, then to Moscow i Russia now are political leaders, of

and Petrograd. or Washington, Vladi-

vostok. Paris, or Ixindon, expecting
. all the while to Fee the sun rise oij a

to th. Ural vfountams Russia as-
|

„^^. ^^^ j,^^ ^-unes-^ing daily the
*, her common drws of chaos, the ^^^ -^^ ,„„,^, ^^^j^^ ^ ^^ „, ^^^_

riv th- Czar designed and the Bol-
j

^^ -^^ forecasting another day of
:v,k> «ued.for the land and the ! ^j^,^^^^ .^uffermp. ,

-
From Irkutsk to Ekaterinburg .Asi-

atic Ru.s-sia takes on iUs real appear-

ance'as an empi:e without order.

ople. Kver^where the Inhabitants
.

' When shall we have peace in Rus-
?" " What are the > Allies going

• do?-

And from all sides comes the same
oii»er: - Nobody knows."
Gone are the days when the proud

linnicn of the , Romanoff marched
kiou(h tho streets of capitals and

singing:

! wcr« our (rrancimothcrsT

lBrr»ndmothers were th<> white tents.

uho were cur grandfattiiera*

^TsndJaUicrs were the C»ar'» \ic-

Chaos rules RussiartodB>- with grca*-

•r power than the Czars possessed in

Jtheir suhlime.st day?, for not only is

us-^a at tho mercy of universal dis-

but the .Mlies are Seemingly
l^owerlea.?. /

But while- the' others hesitate the

ol.«hevil(i work to further disorganize
ad diagrac!- Rus.«ia. Trotzky stated re-
«Dtly, accftrdins to the Sil>erian news-
•pers. that rtii.tsla'.s civil war would

fifty years. If this is a good
irecajt, if Rus.sia is to be another

IMeiico. frxcppt on a grander .scale,

|tfcnRu.<i.sia-s civii war is not only not
(uM. but it Is just beginning, and the

jtrerllirow of the Czar apd the Red
[Anny reinn of terror were the pro-

Jie and preface to one of the grcat-
' and mo!«t tragric national drama»^

llii.itor> And who today can doubt
|T«tzky -t statement when there is no

lore a rontraJ Government even in

lliberia and when bands of revolu-
»r> Generals and soldiers seize

ties. town.s; and provinces and exact
Ittbiite; when in European Russia the
Ifcljheviki and the Allies fight near
|Kiev; when Gene''ral Denekin and his

ny of Cossacks march across South-
lau Russia ; >»-hen t|e Czechoslovak
Itiiiies hold the I'ral MounUin front,
j«od when a dictator rules in Omsk
1*110 la not recognized by. leaders in
|Kher parts of .Siberia?

^^^ is therb but chaos, chaos
l«^ery»here: when hundreds of thou-
[•nda of refogee.j live in box cars and
|»«nder from freight yards to freight

»rd»: when factories are closed be-
jtaiue of strikes or a lack of raw ma-
Lwrith; when* any organization, mis-
|"w. or ^rroy can have a sj>ecial train
f» nr without paying for It or wlth-
!•« buying railway tickets ; when . the
l«h{cat«(i and wealthy stand at street
jwrneni wjijng their clothes to pay
I
their livtnj expenses: when banks are

Jiebbed and p«opie murdered with the
l«"dty escaping prosecution and ar-,

P'lwsla is in that .sad »Ute where
"laUon is a mockery.

NO CONCEBTED* ACTION.
*"" the pity of it is "that no one

»«n» to kfi6w what should be done to
•«[> Russia, or. If there is some one

'r some great nation which
either power or decision is

'^''f- Russia today is a prostrate
_"'- haffling the greatest political
*''aJI»t,s in the world. Some advo-
' an army, others maintain that an
^*at and effective army la Impos-

Itrii
''°™* '•^'^e™ brieve In allied

\*^ '«"^entlo; but aokOers

Ifc*"*'"'"^
the »orld are weary of

|in>Unr The .•nilitant spark which
' ™«n fight ifc dimmed. The war

IfcaU*'^
'" Europe and the common

*4 " ^*'' ^^ "°* understand why
•*»r does not «nd In RussU.
'W»«'nK these military specialists

Hi.
"*'"" ""*" '^"«ve that Russia

Im™
*^ '*" '"°"* *° ^"^^ °"* ''•'

iZi''*'"'"''"
*° ''**" * fratricidal war

l^w the strong survive and the weak
*•> Others believe that Russia
lid be fed and clothed and reha-
"^ted economically. No two na-

=*ree, while the Russian people

ficers, mercjiants, landowners, peas-

ants, traders, doctors, lawyers, and
laborers from Petrograd, Moscow, U-
bau, g Riga, Kovno, A'ilna, Brest-

Litovsk, Kharkoff, Kieff, Odessa, and

el8cwh*re. They have come here to

escape the Bolshcvlki and. if they can.

j
to help Russia overthrow the Bolshe-

I
viki. 1 met men and women from all

j
parts of European Uu.sfia on my two

But this is not new. Rus.<!ia ha? ! tr|ps ' across Central Siberia.

tun
[bows.

V^titn :

.been disorganized and disturbed long

j

before the revolution. The revolution

1 only raised the curtain for the whole

i world to .see the spectacle. There was
;
bribery and corruption before, the
(iovernmeDt wa-s disorganized, people
were |i5sati.^fied. the railroads were
ovirburdened; there were traffic tie-

ups, crowded prisons, plots, and corn-

plots. The stoiy of Rursfa today is

not new ; It is only a neu- version, but.
what makes it important, 'perhaps
more important than ever before, is

that the United States and the Allies

promised to help Russia, and the Rus-
sisoi people want to know \vherc that
help is and when it may tw expected.

They also wish to know whit kind of

aid is to be forthcoming—economical,
political, social, moral, or military.

One .<;oon leams how keen is this

nus.sian wish when one traverses that

part of Russia along the Trans-Si-

berian Railway between Irkutsk and
the present front. Perhaps that part
of the world, which is ,35,W)0 miles
away, does not wish to be disturbed
by the .situatioi> in Russia, but the

fact remains that here, in this part

of- the world, ."ieveral million people
are interested in knowing whether or
not the Allies intend to keep their

promises. It does not matter so much
what is t)eing said and thought about
Russia in the other section of the uni-
verse as -lit does what this country is

saying jtbout the Allies and America.
And it is the opinion^ and sentiment
of Central Siberia which I propose to

present In tliis letter, describing my
Journey in November and December
from Irkutsk to Ekaterinburg and
back again. This is to be a statement

of what others think of us. In the

words of the latest song in Moscow

:

" Forget your fireplaces; the fires

have gone out "—and think al>0(it

Ru&sla.

/ TWKIyVW VIEWS ON RU88I.V

In a- few sentences.thesc are some of

the conflicting expressions one hears
in, Russia today about America, Rus-
sia, and the Allies: ^

1.—Russia can n^ver help herself to

order. There never will b% a strong
Government In Russia until the Allies

establish such a Govemment and
maintain It.

2.—Without mlllUry aid from the
Allies, which means the United States,

the Bolshevik! will never be over-

thrown.

3.—If aU foreigners would get out of

Russia and let the Russian people

alone there would soon be order here.

4.—^A military dictatorship is the

only solution of Russia's present prob-

lems.

5.—Tlie Russian people want a mon-
archy. A Socialistic Government is

not the wlab of a majority of the

people.

6.—The Social Revolutionists made

the first revolution a success, and
Russia's salvation lies in their hands.

7.—Give Russia food, household sup-

plies, clothing, raw materials, and

ether supplies, distribute Oiem with-

out favor and at reaaonable prices,

and Russia -will work out her own
destiny.

8.—I>t t^e Japanese c«me in.'

9.—Keep the Japanese out of RuitaU.

10.'->Reorganlze the Russian Army,
supply It with war materials, and the

new army will save Russia.

11.—But don't' give Rusiia to Ger-

many.
12.—Some nation will get' Russia if

the Allies do not come In now. ^hat
has become of the allied promises to

help Russia?

These arc twel-re mala varlctlea of

people are living in Om.ik. Ekaterin-
burg, Tomsk. Tiumcn. Taiga, Irkutsk,

Cheliabinsk. Marinsk. and other cities,

awaiting the dgy when Russia makes
peace with herself and Jhey can return

to their homes. " To our homes,"
and not " to the front " is the crj- of

the Russian people today. If their

wish could be expreesed , in a few

words, U would be this: ."ief us live

at home In peace."
How this wish can be realized is the

problem of Russia. How the people

can be helped to attain this is the

problem of the United States and the
.\llles.

EN ROUTE TO EK.\TERrNB{IRC.

In a general way there is little

difference in the situation between

Vladivostok and Irkutsk and the con-

ditions from L.ake Baikal to the pres-

ent front. The people, the schools,

churches, railroads, and cities • afa

very similar. Perhaps the sole differ-

ence is the presence of more soldiers

in cities nearer the front, but there is

the same lack of supplies and raw
materials, high itrices, and scarcity of

sugar, tea, coffee, and tobacco.

Traveling from Irkutsk to. Ekaterin-
burg one passes through two Im-
portant cities, Tomsk and Omsk. The
former has l)een for many years the

educational centre of Siberia. There

is a large university there where refu-

gee students and professions from all

secfTons of Russia have gathered since

the Bolsheviki began to persecute the

educated as well as the rich and pro-

fessional citizens. The great white
university buildings Cover several

acres of ground and compare quite

favorably, with many prominent Amer-
ican universities. It resenlbles, per-

haps, better than any university I

have seen the famous old university
of Geneva, Switzerland.

f
Tomsk, being sm educational centre,

has exerted a deal of influence upon
Siberian and Russian politics. Dur-
ing tlie time the Siberian Government,
with headquarters in Omsk, cohtroHed
the country, several important politi-

cal meetings and conventions were
held there. Tomsk is also the home
of Premier Vologodsky of the All-

Russian Govemment and the present
Premier acting under the Dictator,

Admiral Koltab-ik. Tomsk is also,

next to Ekaterinburg, the most beau-
tiful city in this part of Russia.

Omsk has gained its fame and im-

portance only as a aeat of the Gdv-
emment. After the convention hej*!'

at Ufa during the Summer, when all

of the local Governments of Siberia,

Archangel, and the Urals formed the

All-Russian' OoVemment, Omsk was
selected as the temporary capital, and
the Dlrect<^ and Cabinet opened of-

fices there. Th3 National Assembly,
which was controlled by the industrial

workers of the liSft wing of the Social

Revolutionists, by men with very ex-

treme views, . held themseWes some-
whdt aloof from the Central Govern-
ment and made Kkaterinbtirg the seat

of the national 'Parliament. Omsk, as

a city, can only be described as a dis-

appointment.
From Omsk oue Journeys to Ekat-

erinburg, the, ctiy- Which became fa-

mous with the discovery of the plat-

inum and gold mines near by, and the
Ural stones, such as Alexandrites,
emeralds, rubies, sapphires, aqua ma-
rines, Ac. 'Ekaterinburg la also one

of the largest In^ustriid dtieg in the

Ural Mountains. It la. a cUy of pal-

aces built by mine owners, grain mer-
chants, and dealers In precious stones.

.

Politically, in xdditlon to its Impor-

tance aa the former meetlns place of

IRKIWSK'

dislodge the Bolsheviki. But between

my first and Second visits to the tera-

These"! porar>- capital the All-Rus-sian Direc-

tory was overthrown, a Dictator wa.s

named, the National Assembly was
dissolved, and t-ie members escorted

to another city under protection of the

Czech Army. The complete story of

this coup d'etat cannot be told at this

time because of the part played In it

by certain important powers, but this

mych can he trathfull}* said: VN'hen

the AIl-Russian Government was
overthrown, the Liberal or Democrat-
ic forces 'of Russia, as distinguished
between" the Bol-)he>'iki and the reac-

tionary or mon-irehistre party, mif-

fcred a defeat the extent of Which
cannot be estimated.

It may be stated aow and proved
later, when all the facts can be pub-
lished, that the foreigners in Russia
had more to do with the collapse of the
All-Russian Govemment than the
Russians, and that if seve|-al< foreign

powera through their offlcial repre-

sentatives had not been interfering

with Russia's internal affairs the Gov-
ernment would very likely still be In

Oinsk. But, tn considering what
should be done in, Russia today, facts

and facts alone must be considered,

and .the main facts are that a Gov-
ernment in Russia as long as there Is

a civil w^r in progress will be about
as stable as the ruble on foreign ex-
changes. Secondly, after once an-
nouncing militao' Intervention in Si-

beria and Archangel the Allies made
a fatal mistake' in not keeping their

promise. Thirdly, by refusing to pay
serious attention to the struggle qf the
Lil>eral ^ces of Russia to establish a
representative government in Omsk,
by delaying recognition of the All-
Russian Oovemment and by not
working in harmony -with each other,

the Allies contributed to the establish-

ment of the present Koltshak dictator-

ship.

HOW 'TO HELP-BC88IA. /

But the mistakes which have been
made are as watej over the dam. The
allied problem is bow to help Russia
under the present conditions and cir-

ctunstances. Fundamentally there are
two main methods:

1. Military .Intervention -via Vladi-
vostok. Archangel, , Murmansk, the
Black Sea, and the Raltic, after first

giving military aid to the Czecho-
slovak armies holding the Ural front.

2. The present laissez-faire • policy
of limited military assistance and with
the chief.empbasis -upon economic re-
"

biliUtiori.
-'

Both of these, policies have as much
In their favor as against them. There
are great drawbacks to both, and the
chief drai^back Is delay and indecision.

But after traveling some twelve thou-
sand miles in Siberia and knowing
something of conditions In that part of
Russia formerly occupied by the Ger-
man armies one can state, at least,

the argubents now advanced for and
against military intehventlon. And It

should be understood that opinion In
Russia today is sharply divided.

The Czechoslovak armies are fight-

ing against the Bolshevik! for two
reasons; one, they were attacked by
the Bolsheviki when they were en
route to Vladivostok for France and
they had to fight in self-defepse; sec-

ondly, they remained In Russia as an
allied army at the -direct and official

request of the Allies, expressed

through the official representati-ves of

the allied powers, I can eitablish this

by documentary evidence.This being

true, the AlUes have not kept their

promises to the Csecho^ovaks, and,

had they done a* they espepted and
promised in July, 1918, the present

ship under one of the numerous Gen-
erals of th> old "Tfigimf. And it might

ultimately lead to the re-establish-

ment of a monarchy in Russia. Fpr
this rea«on those who are intriguing

and working for military ,interx'-ention

are mostly officers and officials of the

militoi-y ca«rfe or,of the Monarchist
Party.

But the main .i-.ie.stion for the Allies

to decide at' the preliminary Peace

Conference in Europe is what attl-

ttMtetlie^ are seeing to 'take toward
tije BoiflJheViki. -That is the crux of
the Russian problem. If the Allien In-

tend to oppose Bolshevism and at-

tempt to stem tht tide of Industrial

dissatisfaction winch produces Bolshe-
vism and which keeps it alive in Rus- I

sia, then there is only one means, and
that is to declare war against the!

Bolsheviki and fight anarchism as I

earnestly as they fought imperialism '

In Central E^irope. If the Allies are '

The Trans^iberian Raifway from Vladivostok to European Russia, Showing Various Branches.

state; from the Urals to Poland the
situation is worse. Millions of Rus-
sians <Rant peac'-', and if they have to

fight Indefinitely for it, the whdde
World will be iffected and harmed,
even if the rest of the world remains
only as a spectator.
Russia is the tirst. great reconstruc-

tion problem facing the United States

and the Allies, a.nd the sooner the Al-
lies decide Fhat their reconstruction
policy, is going to be. the sooner will
there be internal peace' In Russia.

ACROSS SIBERIA ^
FROM VLADIVOSTOK

Russian Masses Strive for Free Educa-)

tion—Chaps on the Traqs-Siberian

Railroad—Work of Americans^^

B"

By CARL W. ACKERMAN,
Cerreapondent ef The New Tork Times,

CepTriflit, l«lt. br Tht K» Tot^TUtti comp«a».

,

All RlKhti Becen-ed.
'

IRKUTSK, Nov. 6, 1918.

EFORE the revolution there were
four ways of crossing Siberia

—

by first, second, and third class

railway coaches, and fourth-

class box cars. Today there are but

two—box cars and special trains. Al-

most every day both varieties leave

Vladivostok for " somewhere in Rus-
sia," andjifter they depart- no one can
tell where they will ultimately arrive

or When.

Railroading, like everything else in

Russia, has heen revoliitlonlxed; that

Is, revolutionized^ in the wrong -way.

if you travel by box car you fight for

•standing room in a red, four-wheeled,

antiquated Car about one-third the

size of an American freight car snd
about as comfortable. If you are

lucky you get a place near the stove,

in the centre; if unlucky you may be

crammed into one corner without heat

or light. By.- the box oar route you
ride aa long as you can endure the
unventilatad Interior and the,company
of Russia's uttfortunatea.

With the special train it is different.

Instead of standing or sleeping In line

from eighteen to thirty-six hours to
buy a fourth-olass ticket, and instead

of taking yotu- chances with the -Rus-

sian trainman and his whip you apply
to the Interallied Railway Commission
In ^1adivo8tok, and this' commission.
If it looks with favor upon your " mis-
sion," (you must be on a mission to

get a special car.) -will issue a car or a
special train, whichever ymx desire.

After you obtain th^permlt entitling

you to a train your ttxi^ie begins, be-

cause every General,\ conunliaion.

Colonel, mission, society, and* army
has already confiscated the best cars,
and what you get is what they leave

behind. The, car the Red Cross drew
for some of the doctors ahd newspaper
correspondents had been a " has been "

for several years. :The- conductor
claimed he had been llvihg in It tor

six months In the Vliuilvostok yards.

Last SprlnCi'h* said, bia car wm or-

:=?

dered to Moscow,. but the Bolsheviki
got there first and he and his sleet^er

were sidetracked in the freight yards
of Vladivostok, where they had a good
view of the- Japan Sea and some of
the millions of dollars' worth of am-
munition which coi'ers a ten-acre plot
of land along the Trans-Siberian.

It ^does not matter by which train
yo'u leave the city, because one is as
apt to make good time as another.
There being no time Ubles, the trains
run ,whenever the tracks are clear,
and it is a fortunate thlngr that the
Russian trainmen still have a suffi-
cient Interest in their work to take
care in dispatching trains. This seems
to be about the only part of the rail-

road which Is not topsy tu»vy.

8I,OW TIMB ON THK RAILIVAT.
If you are fortunate in your special

you may arrive in Harbin before the
" regular " box-car train. The chances
are that you can do this if you have a.

sufficient amount of influence -with

the Russian railway officials, hut after

you arrive In the chief city of Man-
churia you can never tell when you
may leave. It is all a gamble. " You
gamble with time, with n^ney, and
with patience, and If . you can speak
Russian you gamble with your lan-

guage, too. There was a time before
the " revolution when you could go
from Vladivostok to Moscow in nine
days. Now it takes ten days to go to

Irkutsk by special. \,
It does not take long for one to be-

come accustomed to i^lway travel in

Siberia. It is trad business, and you
accept it as such. Tou resign your-

self to Fate, -you get out your army
blankets and your air pillow and make
a bed: you see to It that your larder

is well stocked. Then you forget

everything else and trust to the revo-

lution not to make any changes until

>ou reach your destination, which is a
fluctuating point on the map of Si-

beria.

My destination is the Czech front,

which is a movable line' somewhere \n
the heart of Russia, and I have
reached Irkutalc, a b<«utlfuii city with

large modem buildings «nd K[tiX

churches near Uake Baikal. I am

Manchurian border, so that. In event
of another war with Japan or any
other nation In the Far EZast. Russian
trains could be run to Vladivostok
.solely over Russian territorj'. On the

Amur railway to Tcljlta there is one
chief town, Khabaro-vsk, where the
American and Japanese troops are
stationed in the old barracks of the

Fifth Siberian Vimy Corps. Along
the Chinese Gastem line through
Manchuria our rrain. -which reached
Irkutsk after s<;emingly numberless
delays, .stopped at Harbin, Manchu-
ria City, anj Tchita long enough to

permit us to glimpse the cities as a
whole, and in some instances to ex-
amine and study the schools, the ba-
zaars, the shops, and the churches

—

for Sil>eria has all the earmarks of

civilization, if it does not have anyt-

thtng else. Evsry city of any size,

and there are several with over ;K),000

and 100,000 inhabitants, has iU opera
house or theatre, its movies and caba-

rets, its cafis and midnight restaur-
ants, and its tianks, jewelry shops,

fur stores, and .'Japanese curio stands.

Cities like Harbin. Manchuria City,

and Tchita . have their unpaved dirt

streets, their log huts and commtmity
cellars, as well as their brick and
stone business' blocks.

No city, however, is without its

droshktes; thoae four-wheeled, open,
one-seated carri-^gra ilrawn by Sll>e-

rian ponies and driven by ex-peas-
ants, ex-soldiers,, ex-vodka, drinkers,

refugees, or ex-exiles. Russia, like

France, can l>e distinguished from
every other country In the world by
Its droshky drivers. They are an un-
changeable quantity, with the same
long, unkempt whlikers, the same
curiy fur liats, and long, threadbare

fur-lined coats,- and felt iioots. Their
eyes betray their ignorance and tltelr

innpoence, and stlU, with all their

faults, they are . the sponges of Rus-
sian puUlc opinion. They are good
reporters, because they have no
thoughts of their own; they repeat
only what tjtey have heard their pas-

sengers say or what they have l>een

told. They disseminate news, they
keep scandal alit-e. they absorb opin-
ion, and they charge foreigners their

maxlnium fare pltis a generous profK.

Their ambiUon ia to make their gross

receipts co-ver their expenses ev^rj'

day, and when that is done neither
money nor influence wlU cause them-
tb worl? an hbiir longer. They are

men -with fixed llnilts, and they know
their limit!

To see these men in their droshktes
or their sleighs and to see the thou-
sands of miles at undeveloped, snow-
covered land, la . to see . Siberia. These
two, the people and the land, are the
dress of Siberia, j' ESverything else is

decoration.

MIDMOBT CBQW08 IN HABBIN:

We sauntered iibout Harbin, ^ter
ruimlng the gantlet of the fur deal-

ers along the line aad without beiitg

di8turl>ed by the Japanese troops

guarding th«^ r»ilw;ay. "Through the

narrow streets of the old city and* the
broad, unimproved thoroxightarea of
the new town we rode in our droshicy

or trekked afoot. In the streets were
armad ChlB«M acridiwa, the city po-

lice, while marching throolrh town
vodka, champagne, rich food* and the
" life of tho Elaat." That there should
be so much money to squander in tliis

part of t^e world is diffKuIt for.gB'
American -to comprehend.
l*aving Har\>in. -we journeyed on

by easy stages to Manchuria City, the
:ast Chinese station. Xll along the
line from Vladivostok to Mancbiiria
we met the American rail-way en-
gineers, those iwacttcal men and the
experta from the United States -who
came to Russia « ith John R. 8te\-eaa
to take charge of this railway 'line

under the Kerensky Govemment. Bat
today they are meh without a rail-
road. -While they are scattered along
the route of the Trans-Siberian they
have no authority. They ride the
trains, they attempt to introduce mod-
ern systems of train dispatching, aad
for a.few hours every day they con-
trol the telegraph wire transmtt^ng
American messages and news. Tlicy
are living for the day when they can
assume control of the road and vaa\M
It as efficient as they have made our
own lines in the United States. But
that day 1? always the day after t^
morrow. -Should the time ever come,
however, when the American en-
gineers can take hold of the Trans-
Siberian there -will be nothing about
this Une which they will not know.

A LONBLY AMBBICAN ^XKOIXKEB.
Our train was passing through a

small to-wn one day when one of Ci*
Red Cross nurses opened the windcw,
to glimpse the station. XmnKdiaCe'y
there was a caII m English:

Won't you please come out here a
moment. I haven't seen an Ameritaa
woman Tor neariy a year, aud 1 hcv*
abbUt forgoUen what they look like."

It was an Am.>r5can engineer, alone
in a small towii m Manchuria, filling
hie place in Uncle Sara's -world^vide
war program; ,\ program which will
be, if it is not already, something of
a -worid peace program also. And
this engineer was beginning his sec-
ond Winter in Sll>eria, a volunteer
and almost an exile. /
In Manchuria a|td in Siberia a trav-

eler todfiy meets the representatives
of two other American organization^:,
the Red Cross aud the Y. M. C. A.
It is a common right to pass Y. M.
C. A. freight cars en route to and
from the front. ;u>d in nevoral* cities
along the line are ^American hospiVHl^
and r^ti organisations. Our army -

may pot ba.very widely scattered In
the Far East, but every othfr Amer-
ican organization is. Day .ifter day
you pass middle-«gsd and voting roeu,
riding in box e»-s or dilapidated sec-
ond-class coa«c.e« — Anrerican
most of them votuntee«.i.

One meets al«> another dasa of
Americana in this countr>-—the Rus-
aians, OerTnan<j, Austrians, and
Gcecha who have lived in i^ LHmea
States. Prom Vtudivostok to Irfcutak.
at nearly every station, we met per-
sons who could sfeak Kng,iah and who
said that New fork or New Jeraey or
Pennsylvania h»d been tleir home."
We were pustitng our way through
the crowded waiting room of the
Manchuria aty sutlon when

meq.

some

( Ceatlaaed m Page i« )
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AL JOLSON
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ROIX
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t,,l.-i br HtroIJ

n A PBUctocs BAXoiiirT or i^vaHTEB

SINE AD
TO-NIGHT-SUNDAY CONCERT-r-TO-NIGHT

A BUTTON-BURSTING BILL 1 A
14 -BIG FEATURE ACTS-

ctsrr: AT n:je=RY OROVC— ROOr or CENTCR* tHfcxTRK

S": New Century Midnight Whirl i'^
A iENSATIONI

PHO.VK
COI.. I

8800

jonr TonK-s
AFTKK TH

pyLT KXCT.CSIVE
K^TRK REVVE

TKY TO

Br>iDl 134.

Etc » ;" M«t».W«1. * S»!. a-s*

Otriiy to It9 Great Suocf*^
Ac.l Nml c< Morf ^athii; Capwitf

Tl» 8<*Mi'i Sartrtm Cw«*y

Wlttl

wril »n* H«r« Te»«»T«» Nlfkt'

fOIEOY
Thtiitr*, 41st Stmt
K. of Broadway-.
•Phone Brjant SIM.

U Er«».S SO.Mitii.ThUTt.t 8at.J:S0
<lt It Watmm aa< Will SaeoMd."—Louis VfFor. World
EDWARD LOTKE-S' COMKDY
THAT XKS'EB WILL QBOW OU>

"7 THE . V
'XUMAX^

ELEANOR
PAINTER

"FRESHtR AND MORE VI60R-
0U8 THAN KVtN."

Jdhn CorMn. TlmM

nJMtre. 44th.W,
ofiWiri.v. Phona-

Brranl H^
haOADHTRST. DlTPctar"

.\I»iv Thurs.* Sat.1 15.

'0«4laa •< laalDtar"—.\lan Dale.

»H>T<>LS inSKAL COMKDT

With Charles Purcell
IH.xBKLIi LOWTi

.\:i.; 1 I'lKiru-i wUlu a Kick.

Theatre. Just WMt at
B'waj. Phone Bn-ant
"»:, r.Tp. .«:!.%. Mat>.
,Wk1. a Sal. J:l».

The Tuiveful, Laughing
Hit of the Town.

with WALTER CATLETT;
CAROLYN THBKMN

AND OH. SUCH GIRLS!

[[lom sT^»«t^f. 4«tJl. E.
B"«».T. Phcna

10.

r.rff s Sn Mats Wf.l.fc Sa».;:0
iod Imtortaat Play la N«» Yart

3" Month^'H^, Big Success

/Walker \
Whiteside

The Littl(*

V Brother y

Thtatie.45tJi.\v.of B'way.
Phcn^ Br.vant 430,

Kreningi at S:39.

f .WattneM Wtd. and Hat.. 2:3«.

PARIS IN NEW YORK!
4th Month '"''^™"'""

Uuh Tyrone Power
• POWERFUL TIMELY,

NIFIOAI«T."_ronJlf. Bvr
SIG

/ \
H. B. Warner

l.v

"Slefping

Parlner*"
with IREVE

XBordoni/

MAN IIATTAN SSr.E
S«b m . \\—i t>t Hwiki, Mftis. WM. * Kit
sou: MANAdT^rtlNT..., .MORRIR OEST

A. H. WcK^Ji, 4n roDjunctlon wtth

FAREWELL.^^,«^»X'"u:
• • I'M daparttirr far Enalaiwl. of

,

MARJORIE T^hS^lnl

RAMBEIVU

IN HEa FAVORITE ROUi

Eyes pi Youth
B.v >fax Marcln and CharW Guernon.
PRIDES

I
ALWAYS JM ORCHES-

2(e ta $1.90 I tRA 4EATS AT tl.O«.

Selwyn Theatre
W. 42 St. Tel.Bryant 4T.
&•». »;30.Mat». Wed. t Sat. 2:30.

Jane Cowl in

The Crowded Hour
By Sdsar Sel^^-j'n

* ChanninK Pollock
Satimi Tlwa.—Sun. Night CaaaHt—Fab. 2

CLEF CLUB ORCHESTRA
Pe». Prioae. 5«o ta tl.»—Saata Na».

,iyiaxine Elliott's -

Theatre, Weat sn St.
Eva. 8:30. Mate. Wed. t Sat. 2:30.
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^ TWO NEW FRENCH OPERAS

, aptn* tiem frajice new t» New • Trevlsan, D«frer«. Kie»Uy, and Daddl,'

irk are in the Chicago Op«r»^j conductM by Petacco.

,j»ocl«ti<"»'s l'"- for Its season! Fevrlsr's " Monna V«nna '* on Thurs-

, Mtni tmnorrow "IkU ** >*>• I>^-
j
d»y has Oarden acain as heroine,

l-M* f*' premier evfnP will b« F«v-
, O'Sullivan as • n«w h«rf. with othfirs.

[''r'.oi'nno'"'" '" "^* presence of
j
Including Baklanorf<. Huberdaau, !>«».

I'^TjinpoJ*' . 'fh" «9»'»te<l ."i> the first and Defrere. directed by Charller.

I^L^Bce t>n •"> »t««< recently at
1''^ XfXt Friday will a^d Leroux's Cast at " I.e Chrmlaeau.
lifctto Lerouxs " lA Chemlncau," on Friday,

'. ni«n""*"- '^h'th Mr.^ampaBlnl i

^t*l ""' *>'* '•"•*" "<•»<"*« to ' **** Mafuaiy^t as the HaTrester. will

"^tti >!tst«rd«y. snd which here fol- 1
Introduca Louis H^ssolmans, a new con-

'' .,_! on L,erous's " Relna Fia-Hot* 0"

t,y New V«ik'9 own coisaany.

i Frvrirr I» already linown tuxt

"^p^r of " Monn* Vanns,.' ia

jc»r>"
'»»'<''" appaared Fel». IT,

durte^r : <GaU as Tolnette, Sharlow as
Aline, Baklanoff as Francois, Huber-
deau as Fierre, Chia as Tolnet, Defrere,

Nicolay and Maria Claessens.

, _,., "Th«te" will be the Saturday matl-

'*t\t 1*" >i»«ropollt»". •» well as at !
nte. with Garden. OSuIlivan, BakU-

^ t^stngton •^pontnc ls*t year, and - noff. JTuberdoau, Pavlosks. Peterson,
** j^ will de asain next Thursday, i Berat, Nicolay. If^ by Campanlnl.
''''^^^j,:, himself, o» leava froji ths

I

" TalM of Hoffmann." on Saturday'
evaiting,' ha* Florence Hftcb«th and Maf-
Kuerlte Namara, new, with Sharlow,
Pavloska. Fontaine, Macuanat. and
otijsrs already familiar.

^r the second week there are an-
nounced Mascaoit'B " Uab«au4' en Mon-
day, Feb. 3. and the foUeirtnc nfsht

hinreelf, on leava frojn the i

.
passed through Naw York

j

an his way to rchaarae the
j

for Its warld preatMra en
j

14.

rrlo (iltmaada.

i.

L
—'4

I
',"

J-^rr!«r wsj bom In Paris In i$U.

*\^irt music at the Coiwervatelre

*!l> !!»•«"• ^''""•- •"* Messsfar.

;'%,.«imp»»ed three other operas—
*

Hp- ^veu«l». ' produi-ed at the Op4-

C«i««i" '" '****' " Mo""* Vanna."

"'

jiwiiu!'. in Brussels in IMO. and

''vnMitif- .St the Galte-LyrtflUt.

-,w. in '9^-

i-jr ITO y«ar»- 1»1«-'"- M Fevrler was
. ii„

Frinrh Army, serving at Ver-

, H» WSJ released to tske chani:* of

I., Tli*t« *" Front, at the suraestien

"«»''>»' P**»'"- ^^' latest opera.

.-,...monaa. Is based on Siu'rtou's play
V.nown to theatrefoers all

tjit world.
«

Tli»r: Tt«»r

.jumorda s ' heroine. iteo^aphlcaJly

..cr:b«ii as « natlv* of Florence."

,r»ar» »nfbuch»ss of Athens In the

,ar i4!'<'. Watnc '^« Grte)t Court be-

er* til* Acropolis for a hunt. There is

bl«»mf 0^ '''• f»''-"on»- » discovery by

ount cMTTiers af an Oriental tiger, and

Ht IneWert ef a etft of a statue of

(|i!ir»4it». »o**«*» '>' '<^''"'- ** which the

vjdtii laurh? Consriratori thrust

...CTBTiia's litils son Into the cistern

»: h»'.d» the tiger. Sh» vov to v^d
-f man who will save him. snd when

If »»lcoTi«r Ahnerio claims her word,

.iv< rtpenta. .

Ths Oufh'ts finds refuge in a con-

•t Bf Dapli* near .Athens, she can-

-'; r«st»n heiself to marry a servant

-'^t rtpolsss Zaccaria, a traitor, and as

• populici" icclalm Almerio. he too

.•r!vH to wfte hii suit. Gismonda feels

»rr»nea Influence of the man who con-
;%Mfl h*i has always loved her : she -wrill

r-nt Mcrstly m the night to his dwell-

;i if he win forswear her forever after.

*?) Blftit Iti Almerio's huf, on the Hill

th» N>iiiphs. the Duchess meets her
'r«^. The ancient statues descend
-p.T. their pedestals In a classic dance.
h-' itat'ie o' Aphrodite Kecomes lllum-

-"d, The nllaln Zaccarla comaa te

:rder Altnrrlo. but Glsmonda striVes

iTi down srd e.mbraccs the hero.
Palm s-uoday. wlthla the Churf^ of
ifss. I» to witness Almerio's renun-
'•ijn. Greforas, one of the ..onsplra-

f iccusses hlin of Zacctrla's murder,
<1 .^Imerio. in order te shield the

• 'htm. does not deny it. As he la led
nri.»oB. she relents, exclaimlar. "He
ill he DnJce of Athens," asd the plajr

oil li rejeiciaf

,

'The Baresster" as as Optra.

T* rhemlneau." by Xavler Leroox.
-'rpo«r also of " Flfmmette," con-
'nr In many #ays' with that work

j

-t \n.Ti here. It Is from Jsan RIche-
'

» atonr of the open road, known In
,

:U»h as "Th* -Harvester." ai«l mem-
j

bly acted b>^0trr»1clnncr. The opera
-aM le have keen aiinr In 1911 at Xew •

-
'an.«. The icsbi is laid, in EurBUpd.v.

"he Htrvesfn-. a beloved vafabond,
-• '^rpromlied Toinette. a %-llla«c girl.

nrliher her pJcadinc nor th<- offer I

' a rich farmer, Pierre, to set tbem up
'li»T' f' hi* farm, can keep the man

'

"T. the life nf a rover. He wander.o
;

f lad Tolnette tries to follow, but Is
\

' fBlsd by Francois, who loves her.
'"^'ntr year." after, the .""on of Toin-
" nBd th" Harvester, brought up in

' home of Francois. It In love with
''tHhy Piens's daughter. Plerr.^ de-
Mnrw his old neighbors for scheming
•' |ive him a " bar sinister " son-ln-
'» Franjois. ill and out of work,:
I'ltly tries to throttle him.
"Ji the Harvester, too. has heard of
>ol<i fr^fnd.". ."suddenly he returns to

'

M the bov. Toinet. deiecied snO drink-
T Toir.Htie. the mother, rome^ in
"iT'h of her .«on. and the Haivesier
f 'j™I-««.« tn nr.ske old Pierre cWt up his
.te-'lon* to the match between the'Iad
'•1 'it.' 'Ja-inhtef.

Oirisuna.- n\e in Francois's rottase
>'o»» Toin.i and Aline, llappil.^* mar-
'•'.. Eoirs t.. the miflnight mass. I'ran- .

»» i» falling
: he Joln.^ old Pierre in

_'iins the Harvester to lemrln with
"M«tie whT I-'ianeois clle.^. But the,
""O'l hish-eay rail-, jmd the wanderer

'

••P" '.m into the snowy night as Christ-
"«' 'hirren an'f rirol.' ai" hfird in the t

•'.O'-e

wiw^eup^^^*

CONCERTS OF THE WEEK

Donliettla •• Linda dl Cbamounlz," with
I
Oalll-Curcl.

OalU.Gorel at BippaAnnna..

Mme. Galli-Curci is announced t« ap-
pear Sunday evening, Feb, A, In^a gala,
concert at th? ^ippodroiT)« for the %en«-
fit of Sleny' WoW Sanatorium.
The'flAt <tt ttte Campknlnl concerts at

the Hippodrome, by atari HOd ereheatrp.

of the Chicago Opera Company, wlU
take pl«ce next Sunday night, Feb. 2,

with Anna. Fltsiu and Yvonne Oall, ae-
pranos: Alcsaandro Colci aiid Cbar^
Fqptaltte, tenors ; VirgiUo Laziarl, bari-

tone, and Marcel Jeurnat, baaa, aftd P«-
,

lacco, Ha,sselttaan8, and CampaatBt aa
conductopa.

.

.

O'SalUran, Teiiar fram r»rit.~

Johi O'Sullivan, for six sea*Qna. a
pt'lnclpftl tenor at the Paris Op«ra, U to
make his New Toiit d4but with Mary
Garden in the Chicago Opera Company's
opening w«ck here as here «f " Monna
Vanna," *«unj laat, year by Muratore,
He has already appeared In the West.
Bom In Cork and taken to France

as a child, he has spent most of his llfo
there, and speaks hl.s native tongue with
a "brogue" tnodtfled b.r a French ae- _..
cent. His wife, who accompanied hlro i next Friday evening, when he stngs'
to CWcago, Is wholly ParlsltJt, at I* Almavlva'In.Ow season's first •' Barbet*,

of Sevllls." He was bom In BoiW
and comes .of .a imuical fkmlly. his
brother being Arthur Hackett, the <;6n-
cert tenor. ' Charles In his eoncert daj's—

"

m_-i—t ,1 '

1

J

I I I I .1 i-i;
.. ..

ass
"Itemdem," and Taehalkovaky^i con-
certo, 'With Harold Bauer.
Hotead Rftyes. a iiiai» ot Afrtcftii «e-

*Be»t. will sine UM««set>s tonor »lr
from " Manon " on munday eventni;
In Aeolian Hall, and aonga by BsKh-
WMWHooft, Colcrldge-Taj^r. Campbell-
Tlpton. »ii« H. T. Burleigh. '

Tha Toung People's Sjtnphony aud-
ience next Saturday In Carnegie Hall
will hear Salnt-Sa6tfS's Symphony No. t,

pieces by Beethoven for wind and
strings, a Mozart cenc«rto, played by
Raoul Vldas, and Verdi's march frbm
"AW«,"
David and Clara Miuioes will glv(» »

sonata recital In the People's Symphony
series on Saturday eveailBg at Washing-
ton Irving High Bchool,^ ;

METROPOLITAN OPERA.

Ch»rle« Hj.<**tt, a. yauns; Arterlcan
tenor who has made a fine career In
Italy and South Amerlca,THll be heard
tor the Hrst time In oiKra In his" own
coun^ with the Metropolitan compa|ny

their young SOB, John O'Si^Uvftn, Jr.

UIOUAR NOVASS is announced I Joachim, Hartmi^ Grainger, and Krelt-

___ with the Philharmonic Society this ' ler

afternoon In Carnegie Hall. ihe| Rachmanindft will play his revised
program including Franck's symphony

j
concerto No. 1 both Tuesday evening

In t> minor, W. H.Hiimlston'a new suite
f
and Wednesday afternoon in Carnegie

In F sharp minor, conducted by the com-
;

Hall. The Russian Symphony Or-
poser; Salnt-SaCns's pianoforte concerto

j
chestra Will repeat Stravinsky's inter-

No. 4. and Wagner's prelude and finale i csting first sjmphony produced in 1916,
from " Tristan." ', and RlmsMy-Kortakoff's " Tsar Saltan."
Hulda Lashanska at the Symphony So- ' I.<copold Aucr, the veteran vlollnlat,

clety's matinie In Aeollsn Hall today :
will play Beethoven's "Kreuier" sonata

wHl sing airs from Massenet's " Hero- ; with Wanda Stein In Aeolian Hall en
dlade" and Tschalkoysky's "Eugene Tuesday evening, preceded by two oth-
Onegin." The orrhestra ha."" Raffs j

ers. Op. SO, In C minor and G, by the
"•Lenore "; symphonj-, Mendelssohn's

\
esone maaier.

"Spinning Song," an allegretto from
his string quartet, and "-La Vilanelle du
DIable. - by C. M. Loe'ffler.
Irf-opold Godowsky will be the star of

tonight's " opera concert " at the Met-
ropolitan, »lth Rosalie .MlUer, a new-
comer, and Margaret Mstsenauer.
George Relmherr. tenor,- will sing

Japanese folksongs tonight at the Prin-
cess, with Koscak Tamada «t the piano,
and among others two songe by l,leu-
tenant Emil Breitenfeld. accompanied by
Francis Moore.
Magdeleine Brard. a girl r>t l.l, who

was pianist with the Paris Orchestra on
tour, will appear Monday evening In
Aeelian Hall, where she has a program
from Chopin. Schumann. IJsst. and
Faure.
Samuel Gardner on Tuesday afternoon

at Aeolian Hall will play his own four
Pretudet" for violin, with Francis
Moore, and works of Paganlnl. Lalo.

Mr. Godowsky gives a recitai for the

Humanltarlati Society at CaTDegie . Hall
on Wednesday evening, when he ttWI

; play Grieg' s> ballade-variations, the
: Chopln-IJ.'zt • Maiden's Wish," Cho-

I

pin's F minor fantasy, D flat nocturne,

and ' B flat mlnop scherzo ; a toccata
from Saint-Sa«ns's fifth concerto, three

j
Debussy pieces, iMacDowell's "March

! 'Wind. ' and a polka dedicated to Go-
' dowsky by Rachmaninoff.
1 The Symphony Society on Thursday
:
afternoon and Saturday evening at Car-

: negic Hall will present Victor de Sa-
[
bata's " Symphonic Suite." Mendels-

!
tohn's violin concerto, with Toscha Sel-

' del. and excerpta from Wegner'a " Mei»-

!
tfrsinger." "Parsifal," and " "iSrlstan."

The Philharmonic oh Thursday e^en-
Ing and P'riday afternoon "will play the
Bach-Ester toccata. Barb's suite in D,

and Bach-Abert prcludi , chorale and

fugue : Rubin Goldmatlt's manuscript

ho is Carto In og*T*r-m»a •el«'t««er ot
St. Thomas's choir here In New Tork.
CartJso Will open the Metpo|»HUn'»

twelfth week In " Ij». Poraa der Ete^-
tino "-^or the fifth Ume tomorrow night,
with Ponselle. Gentle, Dc Luca, Chal-
mers.- imd MardtHies.
Farrar In " MtAame Btitterfly," with

liaxaro and jUontesanto, <ncw,) will be a
wecial matinie attractionTuesdayafter-
aoen on Broadway.
"Oberon" In English, which ha» proved

a great drawing card, will be heard >
f%irth time Wednesday, with PenaeUe
«»4 Martlnelli. A
"Samson »nd DeJHah," wJuv Caruao

and Mataenauer, la the, Thursday opev^,
including a.spectacular 'ballet beaded by
the Ameriean, Mlsfl Smith.
," n^Bvb^re,". the season's thIrUcth

opera- in Mr, Gattl's lls^ yfiU bo sung
Friday evening by Hcmpel, Haclce*. lie
X^uca, Mardone^; Malatesta, "and others,
with Papl conducting.
The little Puccini operas, " TabaiTo*"

"AngeJica," " Schicchi," reach a ^th
hearing at next Saturday's mnOhSe, with
Farrar. Easton, and De l..uca among
the stars.

"L'Oracolo" for the first time, and
"' Coq d'Or " for the seoond- will form

In the Chinese play are Scotti. Dldur,
Ifh
Idu

ft pare doiible'bill nekt Saturday ntcht.
"hfaii - .

Sundellus, iJattfeld. Althouse, Rossi, led
by Moranzonl. The Russian has a csmt
doubled by dancers a.s^ boforc.

OdCRA AT THE PARK.

Thr^e opera cotnpaiilea are sDjglng
*> kfadame Butterfly '•uag-weat in Kew
Tpric. the third be^ a r^pcUtion in

Bngllsh, just announced by the Society
of Amerinsan Bia/reia, next Saturdax evo-
tilng at the Park, witli Marcella Craft
and OrviUe Harrold. Pretldwit Hlnshtjw
has also posted a revival of " Robin
Hood,", which will be hl.^ fourteenth
produetlon. «n Monday evening, Feb. 3. ! and his grandfather at the helgiit of his
Sngiish "Martha" .. _ .

. .

tentloH te a taet net in the Mographical
dictionaries—that ha bad in bis company
a grantlson and namesake of the famous
Carl Pomies, for .whom the bass rOle

ef Plunkett was written by Flottjw.

Carl Foraies, the first, sang In the

original Vienna production, "Mov. 2."),

1S4T, wRh Anna Zerr and the tenor.

Ander. The Cart Formes of today, who
ae baritone will sing Sir Tristan, re-

calls that his /amlly came from Spain,

opens the Park'.s

nineteenth week tomorrow night, with
Ruth MlUcr. Saicabeth CamirfteH. Craig
Campbell. Bertram Peacock, Carl
Formes, and ethers, "led by .John Mc-
Ghle.
" Fra -Diaviolo " la scheduled Tuesday,

Wednesday, and Friday nlghte. with
Btanca iSaroya, Blanche Ouf'fleld, Har-
rold, John Campbell, Watereut, Pea-
cock, Danforth. and Formes.
" The Slikado " occurs again Thurs-

day cv'ening and at Saturday's matinee,

with Daaforth, Waterous, Jacoby, Allrai,

Castles, Caldwell, Phillips, KewboM,
Truax, and Daly, of the gala cast last

Octobsr. ,

Henderson, Artbur WltW««, aad-BavM
Masnas.
Henfy Weldon will sing wit* Dan

Beddoe a program of French durita en

Wednesday efvcning at Columl>ia tJW-

verslty.

Satmiel Baldwin has Included Wb»-
ner's prelude to " liohengrin " in his

free organ program at the City Collese

this afternoon.

John Cujjhins is gl^-lng « scries ot free,

oivsn redtaKs every Monday afternoon

at Calvary Protestant Eplscwal Chuitn

en'roo'rOi Avenue.
Mortimer Wilson is canductor of the

AH-An>crlcan Symphonj- Orchestra,

which aaaounces, throttgh Julian Follak.

a season devoted to works by Aoaerie'

cans. »=

fame was banished from Austria for

coroplfclty in'the students' revolution.

In Petrograd he was arrestoU for say-

ing "Hlstoryls fnn of Czarg, but there
1» only one Carl Formes." K« found
refuge In Blngland, and later In Amer-
ica, dying at San Francisco in 1S89.. His

apn, an actor, is in moving pictures in

tlie West, The voice " Alpped a gen-
eration," and young Carl Formes, ^ith'
the aid of Mrs. Theodore Thomas, made J

his d«bu.t last j-ear in " The Iinpre- SopWe Braslati. ti«- MetrovoUtan

sarlo." ... .^ ,. . . I tralto, and r;fr«>in Zimbai'st. the Bus-
~

• ' ' ________ • liiut vJoiinlst. a-ill -Sive a JalBt <«»t«t

I
this rvenlfcg at the Broekbrn Aca4«nr.

i
" Crliqilno e ta Comare " will l>e aung

Leo Ornsteln, the Berkshire Quartet, [Tuesday ewenlns at the Aoadenay

BROOKUYN MU8IC. ,f
"

OTHERS TO BE HEARD.

Carl Formes and. Flatew„ i
Clarence Dickinson, and others wlU give t Hempel, Braslau, .ScotO, Cbalmera, T>«

an AeoUan concert next Friday tea: the i
Segurola, and all the MetropoHUn cast.

When William Hettshaw, 3E»resldent of
|
Czechoslovak Army.

j
The Philharmonic Orcheatra will i<Te

the American Singers, decided to pro- | The University Settlement has opencMi I on Saturday evening. Feb. J, the third.

dtjce "Martha," Mrs. Uary Werswlck. a scries of Sunday talks on music, by j
of four por'-'-jreoncerU at the BrookJine

secretary of the Spciety, called his at- 1 D. G. . >Iason. Kurt «chindlcr, VT. J. Commere' • iilgh School.

•l.i '»in poser.

fi'j

t tiemineMii'«

"IT iferr! .\sr<il»on I.eroux. to give
'-11 n,Tie t.) a Tai is cotnposei trho.'-
• » 1" nc-o to Now York, was boin
^"ll^irl. Italy, ot. 11. 1«a-!. and
i"'l ».•' Ma."!;,.net and Dubois at
ft'<r 'Ororvatnlre, where he be-
- Iirofffoi of liarmony. M. I.eroux
"On ciize, s.« ftu'ler.t .fr> eoiinter-

'j- *M inlSV," took the Prli de
with a cantata. " Endymlon." j

.

"'" rtpera •»«.•< Evangeline."
' '•'f-d at RruaselB in ISO.-,. He wrote

'.11
' ' '" ^^'^ f""'' Op*""* in ISO".

Z'"'*r
'' "'-* ''""' '••I«u»>mette."

'

/''"a CjBiqu,. 190.-1 ; 'Verus et Adonis."
!

m"^'
"^^ ' ^""^m Ratcliff.'- Nice,

i^ ard 'Theodora.' Monte Carlo. " the
'

>«ar; • i,» t'hemlnesu," Paris.
_' '-^ r-trlllontur." IIM,':, and. Just
,'"' '*>* »»r. •• La Mile de Figaro."
J^tiuj »!., t,,, written niu.sic to Sar-
^

and .Mo-r,,j , C-l.-opatr».^' JSOO:
-^ IVrw.,

(,f Aeschylu*. sn-l

.,!
^'"' ' "'' Artnophan*.-.. IWtfl; Ssr-

\' ''''"' ^'re, lao.:). and RIohepln's
/"M;o. isio.-a. nell a, i^ yon-
.»s\. "'* '^'- "> collaboration

•^ «e»>agr.

,

" r-ltaiontfa " Opens ITsrles.

'^.li'^-"'"-
*'" ^o"*!"*^* Fevrler's "Gis-

L* •' *he Lexington tomorrow

li'i 't'*"
^"''' '^^<i"> as heroine,

, !:' '^on'aine as Almerio, Maguenat
^^carta. Hubcrdeau as Gregoras,

-7 w "*' '-*"''* B*"-". Dua, Olivl
.,

• "STrn iTo^'l
'>1- Pi

SIS AVE.AT 46t!«m "

PARIS 1 JtitWYORK *^

Women who de^e t6^ ^eplenisk iheir wardrobes

will find here a chmce far more satisfacteru

than is usually expected at this time of the year.

PRESENT CLEARANCE SALES INaUDE:

Gowns and Dresses
Including Tailored Day Dresses—^Handsome Aftenii»on

G««rns—Dance Frocks—Dinner and Evening Gowns in rery

rich and beau^nl fabrics.

at

Formerly $75, $95, $125, $135, to $175

*45 — *65 — *85

A limited number of

Beautiful Fur-trimmed Wraps

Formerly $185, $295, $350 to $575

$95 — $145. to $350AT '145sto

Remaining Selections of

Plain Tailored Suits

Formerly $75 to $95—AT, ;. .H5

Handsome Fur-trimmed Suits

Formerly $125 to $350—AT. . . .^65 *» ^150

for. rjefrsre. Nkolay.

•«e,.. """ •'''"'•''•i'^* Downing. Alma
'A^.r;

""^ """* ">" ''•vley and
.in.ii, -cii^ ,ompo.-ci- will be in

R9m."" ""I .ritljei.' on Tuesda>
[

•ffl 'J?
'^''"'"^ »n and T-% onne 0»11 .

'^11^,,""" '*'•'""'• """ -Vrimondl.
.m« „u,. ii.enenst. Irene Psv-

«. Journet. Berat, and iJefrere, led
>.^-!»r.el «1iarller.

%l?r^J ?!"«• will appear In -Madam, i

Wn, „ •" ^^eOnesday with Forest^*»i. RUnisi Pavloska. Fewrson,

'

Fashionable Day Coats
of duretyn, velonrs and other rich fabrics. • -

Formerly $85, $125, $175 to $250

^55 — ^5 — n25at

RlBitnl.

Oar wonderfal collection of \
• ' '

Luxurious Furs
inchidiof Coats of dark Eastern Mink,

boadtail, Hudson aeal, Mole, Caracul, Marmot, etc.-^

Formerly $195, $495, $750,49 $2,f

AT $125_$250—$325—$500 to $1095

f— ^ «!««»

9
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ambemer a

V B^^ Than Usual

Annual Oriental Rug Sale

Now entering upon its last five days of
Hioney-sa-ving opportunities for the purchase of
Persian and Chinese Rugs at reductions of from
10% to 331-3%. Bamb^ger's—Fourth Floor.

The Store That Brings All New Jersey to Newark

Suburban ,

;

Phone Service

"^

Out of town patrons are

enabled, because of our special

trunk telepbone lines, to phona
the Bamberger Store, -without

paying for more than a local call.

Orange, So. Orange, Maplewoad,
Phone Qrange 6200.

Blootnfield, Montolair and Glen

Ridge, Phone Bloomfield 4700.

Elizabeth, Phone 3200 Elizabeth.

Hal^Prices on Apparel for Tots
A complete markdown of all winter coats, infants' coats, winter hats, brushed wool

caps, Jersey leggins, bathrobes, felt slippers, sweater sets and white and colored dresses.
Impossible to fill mail, 'phone or C. 0. D. Orders. -

Tots' Winter Coats
Sise« 2 to 6 years

IB coats formerjy 6.00, now 2..50
8 coats formerly 6.00, now 3.00

26 coats formerly 7,98, now 3.99

25 coats formerly 10.00, now 5.00
8 coats formerly 12.98, now 6.49
7 coats formerly 15.98, now '7.99

3 coats formerly 17.98, now 8.99

Tota' Light Weight Coats.
, Siees 2 to 6

5 coats formerly 3.00, now 1.50
; 12 coats formerly 6.00, now 2.50
10 coats formerly 6.00, now 3.00
8 coats formerly 8.98, now 4.49
4 coats formerly 10.00, now 5.00
4 coats formerly 12,98, now 6.49

Babies' White CoaU
Slaes up to 3 years

8 eiderdown coats, ware 3.00, now 150
5 bedford cord coats, -were S.98, now 1.99
4 cashmere coats, were 5.00, now 2.59
2 corduroy Coats, were 5.00, now 2.50
1 cashmere coat, was 6.00, now 3.00

Babies' White Coats
Sizes up to 2 years.

4 cashmere coats, were 12.98, now 6.49
2 infants* capes, were 8.98, now 4.49
1 infant's long coat, was 3.98, now 1.99
1 infant's long coat, was 6.00, jiow 3.00
1 fur-trimmM broadcloth coat, was

22.98, on sale now at 11.49
1 fur-trimmed pale pink broadcloth

coat, waa 22.98, now 11.49
2 fur-trimm«d white broadcloth coats,

were 27.98, now 13.99
1 fur-trimmed white broadcloth coat,

was 30.00, now 15.00

Winter IJats in Colors,.
Half-prtcf.

82 hats formerly 69c.,

46 hats formerly

.

25 hats formerly^
20 hats formerly
30 hats formerly
20 hats formerly
6 hats formerly
4 hats formerly
1 hat "

Bavt berger's

now 2Bc.
1.00, now 50c.
2;50, now 1.25
3.00, now 1.50
3.98, now 1.99

5.00, now 2.50
6.9S, now 3.49
7.98, now 3.99

formerly 10.00, now 5.00
-Second Floor

Another Sign of Spring!

A fascinating display of
^ ^

new Baby Carriages -
'

English perambulators— gondolas— Pullman
sleepers—strollers—collapsible carts.

Vehicles that are fitting receptacles for all the
1919 babies—made so comfortable with cushion* and
springs and easy-running gears that you may take

them over the biggest bumps without disturbing their

peaceful, placid slumbers.

Finished handsomely—in the new "frosted blue,"

which is a dark blue with a frosty glaze over it—cafe

.au lait—midnight blue—natural—^white—cream

—

ivory—gray—and black. . i'T

Built on pretty, practical lines, with adjustable

hooda—some^'ith reversible bodies.

Carriages, .31.00 to 6S.00; strollers and folding
cal-ts, 10.00 to 32.50.

A new collection of baby walkers, Kiddie Koops,

play yards and gates, also attractively priced.
Bamberger's

—

Siith Floor

,The New Satin
Dresses for Spring

Are Charming

29.50
. 35.D0

Satin contes to the fore as
one of Spring's most de-
sired fabrics. The satin in
these frocks is firmly
woven and highly lustrous,

j^st heavy enough to fall

ifi' graceful folds, whether
shirred or draped.

Any number of pretty
models awaits you— in
rich, jetty black and dark
navy blue, some with ef-

fective color touches.

The little woman who
wears a small size may be
fitted as readily in this

group as the woman of
average figure,

-' ' i
Bamberger's—-1 hird Floor

Skate and Shoe
Combinations

13.00 COMBINATIONS, 9.50

—The skates are Canadi-
. an hockey style attached

to a black calf racing
styk, hockey shoe with re-

inrarced anklet. Shoes in
sizes fropi 6 to 9. Regu-
larly 13.00. Sale price,
9.50.
Bamberger'a—Sijet% Flomr

.

Imported Jet
Hatpins «

Juit arrived
from Paris

The new flexible styles, very
good-looking.

And the new large hat orna-
ments, two of which form a
complete and effective trim-
ming for ipany of the early

Spring's smart hats.

Introductory prices, 50c to
3,00.

Banibrrger'»-~fir3t Floor

Theodore
.• Roosevelt's

"African Game
Trails"

1.15
A most fascinating, first-

hand account of Colonel
Roosevelt's famous hunting
trip through the wilds of
Africa, written in his charac-
teristically vivid »style. Il-

lustrated. with more than 200
photogp-'aphs and drawings,
many of them made by Ker-
mit Roosevelt. Origrinally
published to sell for 4.00 the
copy; while those we have
last, here at 1.15.

Other Timely Books
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

The Citizen, „
by Jacob Riis,

At 50c.

THE RQOSEVELT BOOK,
(for younger readers), at 35c

The BooU Shop—Bnlcony '

The new "Cossack Blouses"
pleasantly emphasize the

Russian fashion tendency
straight from Paris come their

designs. The one sketched is a

stone blue georgette w^th fine

organdie vestee and collar fin-

ished with beadmg and a crisp

]il;tle frill. It has a self-sash, and

is further trimmed with rows of

thread lace insertion.

Observe the sleeves—decidedly

bishop, with tight cuffs. Other
models are cleverly trim-

med with wool embroidery

in heavy Russian designs.

Some are bead-embroid-

ered. Navy blue. Stone
blue, and Bisque.

Priced 25.00 te 47.60

Bambr.rger'a—third Floor-

Muslins, lAneris^ Sheets
and Colored Wash Fabrics

in the last week of a ''Super-Sale" that .

has saved many a penny for housewives. .||

Muslins, Sheets, Cases, etc.

REMNANTS ON SALE—Tomorrow morning we will place on sale

'all remnants of muslins, cambric, sheetings, etc., which have ac-
cumulated during the present sale. We are disregarding the former
selling pfices and are marking them unusually low. Quantities being

;

small, we cannot fill mail, phone or C. O. D. orjiers.

.4ll yard-wde bleached and unbleached muslins, 18c. yard.

Bleached and unbleached sheetings, 42,»45, 50 and 54 inches wide,
at 39c. yard. .

Pleached and unbleached sheetings, 63, 72, 81 and 90 inches wide,
at 49c. yard. . '

Linens, Towels and Damasks
LINENS, HALF-PRICE AND LESS—Sample linen pieces—doilies,

center pieces, scarfs, lunch cloths, etc. On sale at half and less of reg-
ular prices. No mail or phone orders.
TURKISH TOWELS—About five Ijuhdred dozen fine Turkish

towels; made of good clean- yarns; white bleached; very soft.

25c. towels, at 20c. 35c. towels, at 27c.
30c. towels, at 25c. 45c. towels, at 35c.

T9c towels. aX, S9c
TABLE DAM.^SKS—Table damasks of several different qualities.

In a range of hamisome designs.
64^inch damask, sale priced 59c. yd.
70-inch damask, sale priced 75c. yd.
*70-inch damask, sale priced 1.00 yd. ^i

- Colored Wash Good^ .
''

SOcNOVELTY PRINTED VOILE, 39c—In the 40-imh wijth; in
the newest deigns and colorings; adapted to the making of waists
and dresses. -•

PLAIN COLORED VOILES, 28c.—Dainty plain colored voiles of
the 40'-ihch width; exceptional quality, in a variety of colorings; for
women's and misses' waists and dressesr; subject to slight imperfec-
tions; while the lot lasts.

DRESS GINGHAMS, 25c.—27 inches wide; here in stripes, checks
and plain colors; suitable for the making of women's and children's
waists and dresses; regularly 35c., at 25c

Bambcrffrr

s

—First Floor
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Hundreds of Home
Dresses in a/i^

Important Offer

1.69, as every woman is well aware,
is an extraordinarily low price now-a-

days for hoxisedresses of the high quality

of these, which are "
:

Made of excellent grade percale-in a
variety of neat, simple patterns in
both light and dark color effects^

Small and large checks and novelty

stripes are included. They are made
with round or sailor cdlars—r«ome with
the effective Tuxedo collars—of white
.repp.

'

C6t full—well shaped—witk good
hems, .pockets and Toose beltg. Your
choice of plain or gathered backs.

Sizes 36 to 46 in the beginning. This
is truly an exceptional opportunity

,
' Bamttrpor't—TStt^ Floor
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WRITTEN ON THE SCREEN
WlANO—D. W. Qrtffltti'n thlnl Artcrmft

picture, 't^ Romance of lUppy Valley."
with Ltllian Olih. Robert Harron. Oeorf*
?*wc»tt. Kate Bruce, and Wdla Yea-
mans Tltua: the T<«lca] Review; Topic*
•f the Day; a scenic; " Bobby Bump's
First Smoke," cartoon comedy: Wle-
lawsky's " Tarantella " and " The Ros-
ar>'," by Alois Mortice, violinist; a med-
ley of Southern ali^s. by the Strand

' -' Quartet ; an ortc^ solo by Ralph R,
Brfsham and Herl>ert 8lsson. alternately;

tee^ overtur* to MIcnon." by the or-

• cfaescra, Carl Bdouarde con^uctlns. .

rvOU—• Cheatinc Cheater*," with Clara,

Kimball Tounf, supported by Anna Q.

Nllason. Tully Marshall, and Mayme Kel-

so, directed by Allan Dwan, scenario by
Kathryn Stuart, based on Max Marcln's
play: "The Dance of the Teccman," a
pantomime; " Blnl Island." a Prisma
color picture; "Ask Father." a Harold
^oyd comedy; the Pictorial; the Raj-

- mond overture, l^ the orchestra, Brno
Rape* conducting; " Bonnie Sweet L,Ws-

sle." by James Harrod; GIraud's "Fan-
fare," Professor Flrmln Swtnnen at the

orsan.

JttALTO—" Go West, Toung Man." a Gold-
wyn photoplay, with Tom Moore, sup-
ported by.Ora Carew. Jack Richardson.

Edward Coxen. Melbourne MacDowell.
and Mollle McConnell; "The Little High
Horse," a Robert C. Bruce scenic;

" Never Too CMd," a Mack Bennett com-
edy; the Pictorial; the " First Hungarian

Rhapsody." by the orchestra, Hugo Rl«-

senfetd and Nat W. Flnaton conducting;

McDowell's "To a Wild Rose," by Helen

Ramsey, contralto; " Perche." by Edou-

ardo Albano. baritone: an organ solo by

Arthur Depew.

BROADWAV-Allen Holubar's " The Heart

of Humanity,", with Dorothy PhltllpB,

sixth week. '

JX)EVf'B NEW TORK—Tomorrow, " Little

Women"; Tuesday, C«:H B, l>e ftiille's

•••The Squaw Man"; Wednesday. "The
* Call of the Soul." with Gladys Brock-

well: Thursday, "The Amailng Impos-

ter." with Mar>-" Miles Mlnter; Friday.
•• Sue of the South." with Bdlth Roberts,

and " Jane Goes A-Woolng," with Vivian

Martin; Saturday. "The Roughneck."

with Montagu Love; Sunday. " Falfti.
'

with Bert Lytell.

ElGHTY-nRST STREET—Tomofrow and

through Wednesday " Virtuous Wives."

. with Anita Stewart; Thursday and

through ,S\Hiday. "String Beans," with

Charles Bay.

PLAZA—Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday.
" Virtuous Wives." with Anita Stewart;

Wednesday and Thursday. " In the Hol-

low of Her Hand." with Alice Brady:

Friday and Saturday. " Bonds of Honor."

with Sessue Hayakawa.

PROHIBITION AND FILMS.

M'

WITH THE NATIONAL BOARD^

INTERESTING questions on the rela-

tloi^ of movlRjg pictures to the public

were dtsciissed at the annual lunch-

eon of the National Board of Review
of Motion Pictures at the Hotel Mc-
Alpin Saturday a week ag:o.

The first speaker was Henry E.
Jenkins. District Superlntenflent of

'"^ Evening Schools In the city, who said

IB l»u-t:
" I wonder if motion picture produc-

•ra and- artists realize what a wonderful
effect on seneral education they have
the opportunity to exert fhrough the
medium of the motion picture? The

, whole subject of education is golne to

Ve drastically revolutionized. Already,
there are Indications of this revolution

In modern education. The motion pic-

tures will lead it. Put them into the
schools as part of the educational

process; even though 'As should tem-
porarily do Injury to the business out-
side, ^eventually it will stimulate Inter-

est in the best productions and attract
to them an enlarged audience. First

train the youth to know what Is beau-
tiful and then you artists will be free,

not only from a utilitarian point of
view, but artistically free, to accomplish
this higher education. '

.S. L,. Rothapfel. who recently re.signed

as mana^lne director of the Rivoli and
RIalto Theatres to enter the producing
field, said:

' There I.« a great .slogan in the trade.

Give the public what it wants.' To my
mind that is all wrong—it cannot be

done. First, because you do not know
what the public wants, and. second, be-
cause it docs not kno'w what It wants It-

self. Directors of motion pictur^ are
too busy today tr.vlng to control tire in-

dustr.v. There is not enough Idealism—
•ntirely too much commercialism and not
enough respect for the Intelligence of the
audience, , I have heaTd directors say
repeatedly: " Oh, that will go over their

head.i.' Yet I have .seen audiences ap-

preciate the jnost subtle things. I be-

lieve the motion picture will not make
in'eat advance!* until ^re set more subtle-
ty and idealism Into It. I believe that
the flay Is b/»re when the motion picture

will be made more subtle and' artistic.

TVp must ."Bt aside the obvious and use
ft little more Imagination.
"1 believe Charlie Chaplin is the great-

eat artlstt'of our generation. His great-

est success Is in the practical applica-

tion T)f p-sycholoiTj' to the motion picture.

Directors give too many details on the
' screen and afford too little opportunity
for every one to get by suggestion ac-

cording to Individual capaclt.v the

various situations. There are too many
x/ictures today which are nothing but il-

lustrated titles."

Kvtrrtt Dean Martin of the People's

Institute, in speaking of public opinion

yln its relation to motion pictures, said

:

" 1 am wondering If there Is any public

in the first place. The wo*rd is too ofttn

misused. Public opinion is nothing but a
lot of private opinions choppfd up. We
cannot collect private opinions. Public

opinion ii nothing but what wc think

other people think we ought to think. It

Is a way of putting ourselves on parade.

But we have a personal self which Is*

i not thus hypocritical. We had an Idea

that people who saw certain situations

a.s questionable in motion pictures were

erotic. That was wrong. That was bc-

torf we knew anything about modern
anabtical psychology.

•' Erotic impulses arc never suggc.=ted

to people from outside. VVc are the chil-

dren of a whole generation that has

failed to react adequately to this sub-

Jeit. The whole function jf dreaming
• pd of art Is to express, vicariously ^nd

without danger, the i-upprtssed fide of

cur natures, to tublimate this uncon-

sciousness which, turned back on our-
'. selves, makes morbid people of us. The

function of art Is to sublimate, to recog-

nize eroticisms, to adapt them to higher

purpo,«es. True art la essentially ethical.

Art should create an Imaginary wbrld In

which ttiis repressed side of our natures

cannot only fli^ expression, but cause

It to ilse uyind be revalued. I am
wondering If the time Is not coming
when leaders will be developed who have

a. fine sense of artistic responsibility and
who will use this Instrument of the mo-
tion picture to express the artist, philos-

i ophcr. and saint In' every one of u.»."

Otherst who spoke were Miss Anita

Loos and Dr. Talcott Williams, head of

the Columbia .><chooJ of Journalism. Les-

ter F. Scott presided.

A NEW FILM MfGAZINE,
It is significant of the trend of moving

picture development. In one direction at

least, that there has appeared this

month a new niblication entitled The
Educational' Vii.tt MagrfShte, ' which Is

not a trade paper, but }s meant for con-

sumption by the general pui>IIc, or so

much of the public as Is Interested in

the educfitlonal screen from any point

of view. Tha» the publishers, the City

News Publishing Company of 33 West
Forty-second Street, consider that there

is a profitable field for such a period-

ical Is itself an Indication of the In-

creasing Importance and popularity of

educational moving pictures^

An idea of the plan and -scopp of the

magazine may be gained from the fol-

lowing 'list of articles included In the

January number:
" One of the Greatest Things In the

World: An Interview with Thomas A.

Edison "
:
" The Art of Picture Making

and of Teaclflng," by Professor Law-
rence A. Averill, head of the Depart-

ment of Child Psychology In the Massa-
chusetts State Normal Schoejl :

" .Syn-

chronizing Films with Textbooks,", by

Henry MacMahon; "The Church and
the Cinema," by the Rev. Dr. Chester C.

Marshall, 'pastor of, St. James's Meth-
odist Church. New York; ''"Speeding
Military Training with Films." by
Charles F. Carter; "Filming the South
Sea Isles." by Martin Johnson; " Fight-
ing Venereal Disease with Films "

;

" Motion Pictures In Agricultural Edu-
cation." by Don Carlos EllLs. In charge
of Motion Picture Activities for the Uni-
ted States Department of Agriculture.

Dolpli Eastman, editor of the maga-
zine, has a leading * ditorial announc-
ing an ambitious " plan, purpose, and
policy."

an-

COMING PHOTOPLAYS,
The Universal Film < "ompany

nounces the following releafies:

Feb. 3. " Sue of the South." produced
by W. Eugene Moore, with Edith Rob-
erts: Feb. 10. "The Millionaire Pirate."

produced by Rupert Julian, with Mon-
roe Salisbury and Ruth Clifford ;

" Creaking Stairs," a Unlvei-sal Special.
produced by Mr. Julian, with Mary
MacLaren; Feb. 17. "The Sealed En-
velope." directed by Douglas Gerrard.
with Fritzie Brunette'; Feb. 34. "The
Rose of the Night," a l.'niversal Special,
produced by Tod Bro^vning. with Pris-
cilla Dean; "The Little White Savage."

produced by Paul Powell, with Carniel

Myers.

The Fox Film <"ompany*s scheduled
rele€U5es for February are

:

R. .\. Walsh's ' Every Mother's Son "
;

" The Man Hunter," with William Far-
num ;

" Luck anel Pluck." with George
\Valsl\ : "Hell Roarin' ^Reform." "with

Tom Mix; "The Love Auction." with
Virginia Pearson ;

" Smiles." with Jane
and Katherine.- Lee. and four revised

reissues. " Infidelity, " " The Sou! of
Broadway." v.'iih Valeslta Suratt :

" The
Darling of P^ris." with Theda Bara,
and " Hoodman Blind.'" with William
Famum.

Vitagraph releases ar**:

Feb. .•«. " Tlie Highest Trump." with
Earle Williams; Feb. 10. "Fortune's
Child." with Gladys Leslie; Fe-b. 17.

"Silent Strength." with Harry T.

Morey : Feb. '^4. " The «Lion and the

Mouse." with Alice .Joyce'.

'77"
Humphreys* "Seventy-seven"
breaks up Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Cold In the Head,'
Catarrh. Sore Throat,Quinsy,'
TonsilitisandCrip^ AKHOngiitl

COLDS
WE GUARANTEE

fo EXTEBMIHATC

ut vcaMiir

OOOBLCSa -NO INCOHVCNlENC?
OUT OF TOWN WORK SOLICITED

CUAQANTEE EXTEBHINATUI6 CC

" A Man in the Open." with Dustin
Farpum. will be relear^ed Feb. 1*5 by the

I'nited Picture T^eatreij, Tnc.

ANT persons are dUcuwliW today

the probable effect of national

prohibition upon moving pictures

and the subject has divided itself Into

two' parts, one eMncemlnjg the effect

upon theatres and the other concemlfag

chanses to come in photoplays.

It seems to be agreed that prohibition

will help themovlng-plcture theatres. It

Is argued that when the handy saloon

has passed out of existence men "will go

tp."the movies" more and take their

families with them. In support of this

contention cases of the growth of the-

atres in number and attendance In dry

territories are cited. Carl Laemmie,
President of the Universal Film Com-
pany, retails, for example, that when
Illinois was In the process of coins dry

ten years ago ha wrote to every saloon

keeper In the State advising him to turn

his saloon Into a motion-picture theatre,

with the result that more than 200 took

his advice to their own profit and his.

Mr. Laemmle also supplies what seems

to be the general opinion of the effect of

prohibition on phototlayS. He says:

"Screen and stage will both be com-

pelled to discard the saloon, the private

cellarette, the artlstocratlc buffet and

all other llquor-dlspensing Institutions

and devices, public or private, as Inci-

dents in the development of plots. No
longer will It be possible, for the scenar-

ist or playwright to send his hero for

consolation to the cup that cheers. No
longer will the plot-maker be able to

steel the nerves of.'hls desperate villain

by plying him with drink. No longer

will dark conspiracies be hatched round'

the tables of drink emporiums. John

Barleycorn has been a good friend to

the "writer of plays and scenarios. He
has helped them out of many a diffi-

culty. And now—John Barleycorn Is

dead. He will serve no more.
" A play or a photodrama depending

even slightly upon the liquor crutch for

scene or Incident will be. In a few

months, pass*. The critical, observing

it. -will immediately label It as a play of

yesterday. It will bear a date tag

reading, ' Prior to Ji^ly, 1019.' It will

not be a play or a photodrama of today

—of the new today. It will be a pro-

duction of the past—of a bygone era.

It will be what the critics call ' histori-

cal.' in the same class with ' costume "

plays.
" Attention of all Universal scenarists

and directors has been called to these

facts. Because of them tve have al-

ready "pigeonholed some good scenarios,

it can't be helped. The new day brings

its new order,, and we must labor ac-

cordingly." ,

IN THE NEWS NET. :

LAST week's report from Los Angclei

to the effect that the World Film

Corporation. United Picture Thea-

tres of America, and the, Peerless Pro-

ducing Company, had forw-.ed an organi-

zation fof the production and distribu-

tion of photoplays is now supplemented

by a statement from J. A. Berat, Prest^

dent of United, giving some of the details

of the new arrangement. United will

take over and enlarge the Peerless studio

at Fort Ijee and make " super-features "

there to he distributed by the World
Film Company. According to Mr. Berst.

more than 1.300 theatres in every Im-
portant city and town in the country
are already enrolled as members of the
Uniteel corporation, and this number of

subscribers will be increased. It Is ex-

pected, through the advantages of the

new combination.

Another announcement from - the pro-
ducing field is from William L. Sher-

rlll. Pre.stdent of the Frohman Amuse-
ment Corporation, who says that be-

ginning March 1 next his company will

manufacture and release, at the rate of

one every two weeks, a series of two-
reel Western photoplays, A feature of

the productions will be that a woman.
Miss Texas Guinan, will be th4 star in

them. In making; ' the announcement
Mr. Sherrill affimi.s his belief that there
Is a great opportunity- for sliort sub-
jects of the kind contemplated.

It is reported that John W. Slaj^on, a
Sdriall.st. and trade unionist of Pitts-

burgh, has obtained financial and moral
support fiom Jabor unions and indi-

viduals In Pittsburgh. New York. Wheel-
ing. Harrlsburg. Cleveland. Erie, and
other places for the production of " The
t?ontrast.". a photoplay written by him
and dealing with labor from the point of

view of the trade unionist. So far, it is

»aia,J«r. Slayton has raised »16.000 of

the $SO,000 desired fo«tthe production.

" The Inner CHrcle," by Wallace Clif-

ton, will be the seventh^ photoplay of

the series to be produced by the Stage

Women's War Relief for the purpose of

raising money with which to erect and

malntali^ theatre for wounded soldlefs

at the (ijlnd Central Palace Debarka-

tion JBosplUl. "A Bit of Love," by

Bachael Crothejs, with Mabel TaUaferro

and Robert Edcson In the leading rOles,

the sUth of the ^ries. Is now being cut

and edited at the Bstee studios.. The

first film win be released In the near

future through the Universal exchanges.

The- recently organized Selznlck Pic-

tures Coriwratlon announces that It has

closed a contract with CosmO Hamilton

by which Mr. Hamilton . will suppl-'

the company with at least three original

scenarios in 1019. Work on. the com-
pany's first ^>Icture, " Upstairs and

Down," with Olive Thomas In the lead-

ing r61e, has been begun at the Brunton

Studios In Los Angeles and the photo-

play. It Is expected, will be ready for

release In March. It Is the intention of

the company to have one production

ready for release every six weeks there-

after.

Hugo Rlesenfeld, managing director --of

the Rivoll and RIalto Theatres, has

signed a contract for the exclusive show-

ing of a scries of sixteen Prlzma color

pictures, in addition to the four shown
at the Rlvojl in th^ last month.

Eve Unsell, the scenario writer, will

address the Cinema Composers at

Columbia University on Friday evening.

Maurice A. KaslUn, managing director

of the Broadway and Symphony Thea-

tres, who has been 111 with Influenza

for the last two weeks, has returned to

his office at the theatre.

" Break the News to Mother," with

which B. S. Moss returns to producing,

13 being made at the Norma Talmadge

Studios in East Forty-eighth Street. Ju-

lius Steger Is directing the production

and Pearl Shepard has the leading rOle.

" Twilight," with Doris Itenyon in the

leading rOle and of which J. Searlc

Dawley was the director, has been com-

pleted and will soon be released by De
Luxe Plctiu'es, Inc. The photoplay was
based upon Vlngie E. Roe's story, " The

Alchemy of Love," in the Metropolitan

Magazine.

INSTRUCTION.

NEW YORit UNIVERSITY
. COURSES IN ADVERTISING

The fdllowing cour«es in adverti$ing are offered to properly quali-

fied itudents:

AdvertititiK Copy—A practical four»« of inttruction in the writing

of "copy" for advertisements.

Advanced Advertiiing Copy—An advanced courte in copy writing

open only to experienced writer*.

Ptychology of Advertising—A practical itudy of the application of

^ the fundamental laws of psychology to ad-
vertising.

Marketing Research—rA coiirse of instruction in the determinatjpn

of what information is needed before the ad-
vertising campaign is planned, and a study of

I! the methods of securing that information.

These courses (held in the evening) open in the week of
February 3, For further details address the Secretary ,

New York University
School of Commerce, Accounts & .Finance

32 Wavcriy Place.
*

INSTRUCTION.

U. S. GOVERNMENT^
BANKING FIRMS L, , o x r

BROKERAGE FIRMS Need Stenographers]
LAW FIRMS /

'

".C"'% : :.

ARE YOU QUALIFIED? -'j

Excellent poaitlons are now ' open to all those wh,
qualify, not only for Government reconstruction work-
but ttf till the many vacancies in leading New r^nir
flrmn. It In tbe «en«rml opinion that st^notn'KPhy i. » vw,
difficult Kudjr to mavter. 8uob is not tb^ ca«, u tk* aT«
ge Moon student can take dictation at th<> rat. of 100 vordi
per mtnuu at the expiration of M days by tbe Boyd Sri «

lab-ic System. So confident are we that any yoimg am,
or woman with an averag* education cas attain a apF«4 ^
100 worda per miDut. In borthand m W dara hr cm. e^

lab-lc System that we Invite you to enroll at our risk. If. after bf-onnag a stj^t,
at one of our aeboolii and attendlna for three days, you feel that It wH! tw impcwSta.
for you to master stenoeraphy In SO dar*' time, we will che«Tfuily return the 'nurtf?

Call, phone or write for flUCE trial lesiKma a»U the Moon catalog. '

S« E. 4M St (Off. CraaJ Cart. St..) Hr
j

587 W. J«l»l Si. (Suhva^ BUg.) XI [

370 E. 14»tk St (nr. 3d A*c) Bran,U
aad 214 LIVINGSTON ST., Bre^l

MOONS SCHOOie
1 1 l|S»0RTI1ANDIN30DAYS|O

Nlles Welch, who supported Norma
Talmadge In • The Secret of the Storm

Country" and Marguerite Clark In

" Little Miss George Washington," is

playing oppoBlte Bnid Bennett In a
picture now being made at the studio of

Thomas H. Incc in Culver City.

Arparently Florida Is beginning to

offer Inducements against those of Cali-

fornia a.' a moving-plctiire production
centre. The latest company to go South,

according to <=report, l.s Theda Bara's,

which is at work under tlie direction of

J. Gordon Edwards at Miami. There
are two other Fox companies at Miami,
those headed, by William Farnum and
George Walsh,

Alfred Allen, a llnlversaf player, is

reported to be in danger of losing the

sight of his right eye owing to a. wound
received from the wad of' a blank cart-
ridge fired duringr the maklnsr of one of
tlie scene."" in " The Red Glove, "> a aerial.

Jane Novak, formerly leading woman
for William S. Hart and Charles Ray,
will play opposite Rupert Julian in
ITniversal's "The Fire Fllnger^," an'

adaotation of \v. J. Neldig's story In

The Saturday Evening tost.

INSTRUCTION.

BOOKKEEPERS
CetOutofiheRuit
Become An
ACCOUNTANT

Brrome a Mnitied rqbiic
or Cost Aijjfuntant; co Into
buslnaas fyr jourself: de-
mand for «p«ri accjiuiit-

ants ercatly Mceeds the
supply. Our eraduatcs
earn o«r $.',000 j-early and hsTC more hus!-
iirtis tlian Uipy call handle. I^eam at liome
In spare time l,)y our iiftW py«lem- Wrtle for

bookipt, "The New Profession and Its Oppor-
tunities," and special offer. We eroplny-no
BoIkHors. UNIVERSAL BUSINESS IN8TI.
TUTE. 198 Pullman Bulld>n«. New Yerti.

PURCHASING AND
STORES KEEPING
Beginning^Wednesday, February

5, 1919, at 6 P. M., a course of
fifteen lectures in Purchasing and
Stores Keeping will be offered by

New York University
School of Gommerce
Accounts and Finance
The outline of lectures to be

offered has the approval of the
following representative men who
have consented to act as an advis-
ory and administrative council:

Frank Hoyt, General Purchasing
Agent, Standard Oil Company of
New York, .

Georgre H. HeOman, General Pur-
cbasinc: Agent, Otis Elevator Com-
pany, New Tork.

C. H. Weakland. Purchaaing Agent,
National Cloak and Suit Company,
New York,

' H. Hardenberg, General Purchasing
Agent, New J.ersey Zinc Company, '

N. Y.

A. Fred Macklln, Purchasing Agent,
Consolidated Gas Company of New
York.

Any one interested in this work
is ininted to attend the opening
lecture. For detailed information
call, write or telephone Secretary
New York University School of
Commerce, Accounts and Finance,
32 Waverly Place, New York City..

Accountancy
—the recording- and
the analysis of business
facts— must play a big
part in Reconstruction.
Production must be extend-
ed, leaks must be stopped,
trade must be stimulatetC all

these must be accomplished by
executive action based on facts.
Pace graduates in every State
and city are a vital part of new-
era activities-=^more Pace grad-
uates are needed, demanded.
Helpful vocational advice and
infoAnation &bout Pace educa-
tional ideals and results upon
request.

Pace Institute
30 Church St. 'New York

Employment
Management

Ne«r York ynivcrtity offers
a practical course of fifteen

lectures in employment man-
agement afld industrial rela-

tions. Such topics win be
discussed as, organization of
employment department, se-

lecting employees, job anal-
ysis, centralized "firing," de-
creasing labor turnover, ab-
senteeism, and lateness; wel-
fare work, rate making, de-
veloping morale, etc.

The course will be under the
direction of Prof. E. J. Kil-
duff, now with the Gas De-
fense Plant, U.' S. Army.
Lectures will be held on
Thursday evenings from 6:00
to 7:45, P. M., beginning
Thursday, February 6. Fee
$12.

For further details addrcs';

the Secretary, New York
University School of Com-
merce, Accounts & Finance,
3 c Waverly Place. <

WOMEN ARE NEEDED
in modem Business as bookkeepers, accountants, and
office executives. • Lucrative positions await the trained

woman. What this training should cover will be dis-

cussed by Charles B. Couchman, C.^. A., (Mo.) at Pace
Institute on a

Wednesday, January 29th, 6 P. M.
Write for complimentary ticket of admission to the lecture and
details of training classes now forming.

.Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal, 30 Church Street, New York

AU
Goods

Marked
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Figures.

LluBTCll Credit iCTtnS to All New Jersey, I.ons IMana ana CwDncctlcut

William and
Mary Period

Quarttred Oak
Diflint Room

Smtt
Four 11«<ce».
conslBtinff of
Buffet, China
Closet, Serv-
Ins T » l> I e.

Dlnlnx Table
4g-lD., 6 Jl
extension, at
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mcato
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{ from $75
Upwards
on Oar
Easy

Payment
Plan.
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Enamel Trip-Lock Crib

with safety CI O QS
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ColumBia
Grafonolaa

Columbia
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Cortina

Forel(n lAocnaKe
Records for Feb-
ruary on Sale.

Write for t'atalO(.
Mailed Free, and 1 roll

Living Room or Parlor Suite

$159.50
.\dam Period, Maho|canr finished, rarved frames, with
fane ^panels; upholstered In Blue Velour, with 8 pillows
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Credit with
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Queen Anne Pe-
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Accountancy
Classes Nowj Forming

Opening Lecture

Wednesday, Jan. 29, 8 P. M.
You are invited to attend this lecture
without obligation. Write, or tele-
phone Cortlandt 1465, for further
information.

Pace Institute

Sa Church street. New York

PACKARD
THOROUGHNESS

it ihe keynote of the Packard method of
businesi training. Each student receives
attention according to his requirements.

UBprecedenled demand for Packard
gradualei to fill positiom of responii-
bilily as bookkeeper!, accountants,
stenographers, and secretaries.

Building ipeciaUy constructed for
tchool purposes with every requisite for

the safety, health, and comfort of the
student. Individual advancement. Enter
any time.

Lexington Ave. and 35th Street

Bookkeeping, ^orthand. Secre-
tarial, Typewriting. Gvil Service
and Slen^type Department*.
Day and Eveninc Seulons.
Call or write for Catalorue.

ISMSLAUMsAm

Concentrated Abridged Courses in

Secretarial Training, Stenography,

Typewrtting^ndustrial Efficiency.

Normal Commercial School
146th Street and St. Nicholas Avemie

K>r the develspmsnt of hiah arada
^SraiOCRAPHERSANtSECRETABIES

"n SCHOOij
1 AVEIUUE " " -*

DESIGNING,
Dressmaking and millinery taucht for whole-
sale, retail, or home use. Day and evanlnc
school. Established 1876. Chartered under
Resents. Telephone 8'i4 Greeley, McDowell
School. 25 West SBth St.

tl« WEST MTH ST.
Sboct'd, Tjpliut. B<«k-

• ^. - tof. Ssc'y aim 8«(.

l\g^Hq|%|_ Cha. D«, Bra Oasd
iriMBALL

Cises. Day, _

nislttiais. rra* Baoklat.

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
M2-«4 Fifth Ave, (45th St.) Oldeat and pre-
«minently the most Buccessful. Preparea for
and obtalTiB «xoeUent poiitlona. Write for
catalog T. Prof. Meayher, M. A- D<r»ctor.

TRAVEL STUDY. ^ST-^^oS:^
will set S5 rompsnton- tutor to 2 or S yount
mm: or conduct amsll party of sdults. Addrwa
t'HAPLAIN. c»r« of Z. 3»0 'nm»» Anuox.

DD A TT *CHOOI« M West 45th St.

r |\ A I I Secretarial tralninc, tndl-
a. A\t ^M, a. vidual InstrucUon; ad-
anced re«tat ration and references required.

RRONX COltMEBOIAL SCaOOI,.
830 Wentchoater Aw. Sbortijsnd.
BeoWnepins. Dsy.'nliht. Cstslos.

BoxloKi became scientific: health improved
ToergWi Scliool. B'wsy, cor. Uynis A»., Broekln

LESSONS IN AUTO DRIVING by «ipwtwoman driver, I, 193 Times.

KHIANCH leaaona by sxpert teacher; alao
fluts InatruottoB. L. O. UOWMt »Ut. *

Expert Instruction

in Touch Typewriting
Absolutely Free.

We wiU furnish a complete course, in-
cluding fr^e use of t>i>ewrltcr and all
material to young pf>opl^ (male or fe-
male), preferably those coming from the
schools and high schools now. or with-
out previous business experience, and
when qualified place you in a position
without expense to you. Thl« ad. means
exactly what it sayp. Investigate and
register early for afternoon or evening
classes. Individual instruction. Some
qualify for position In five weeks.

THE OLIVER TITEU'RITER COMPAKV,
310 Broadway. New York.

Ask for Mrs. Mackey.

ACCOUNTING
Cost—C. P. A. or Executive

The »horta»B of qualified men and
women accountants at salaries ran^nc
from 12.080 to tlO.OOO per year Is wlth-
ont precedent.

We Kive a practical and tlioToueh
tratninc in a solenOftcally simplified way

,

under ttie direction pt a l>ody of nation-
ally known C. P. A.'s. enabllns the
student of ordinar}' education to master
accountlns In from 8 to 12 months.
We are the oldest institution trachlm

accountinj: by home-study. Hundreds of
our students are C. P. A.'s. successful
Cost Accountants and executives. Ac-
cepted applicants sruarantetd satisfaction.
Low tuition, easy terms. For particu-

lars csdl, write or telephone Worth '248.

rinternational Accountants Society

S08 Broadwar, X, T. C.

OVER THREE THOUSAND
GIRLS AND WOMEN

have been placed by us in po*;itions paying

"From $12 to $35 Per Week
Specialize in a profession chat has been

estftblUhfid »nd made profitable by our chain
of schooli. the only ooes of their kind- In-
spection of the equipment, alone, will repay
you for a \i8it. // you expect to enter buti'
ne»3 or to increase jfour e^minfj capaeitv
our asfistoMCe irtti be inva^abte to you.
Day. Evening and Correspondence CouriAs.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FIUNG.
Singer Uulldtng.

Branches: Philadelphia. Boston.

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE

Sonrdinff and Day Piipila

The Principal will t>e at the Main Of-
fice fGirls' School) from 12 to 2 P. il.

and from 4 to « P. M. dally to Interview
parents. Phone Coltrtnbus" 7*4.

Boys' School, 72d St. * West End Ats.
Girls' School, 301 West ;3d St.CATALOG OX REQITEST

SPANISH T^
•UICKLV ACOUmCO ON ANY PH0II06IIIIH

Ton bear the ,„„
pronu-idation and Kn
10 spealt witfc jBrtJ
accent. Tou wstt! atime on appoir.taea.
for your teacier iTit
ways ready. Ls» nv
spare monie&u nj
ie&rn to wftai. aatta
lancuace.

LANGUAGE PHONE METH(M)
ail4 Kosentiial's rr*clical UncsiitrrWar has create<; unlimt'.ed opportuaio- t''

for ifaocc who know lan^ua^es. Prepa.-«o<»
to better your position or Increase your b^
neas. Usad and recommtnded by ^ucston

,
Call for frpe deraoi.iiration or vnu 'or tuM^THE LANGIAGE PHONE METHOB
Hi7 I'uuiam' lil'.^.. 1' «>si 4".!.'. ti;, cei.- :'^ i»

A-TOP
nSIBOE BLDO
ENROLL NOW

POR
FEBRUARY
CLASSES

OPPOSITI
CITV HXU.

SPA.S'ISH

':.Assjiocw
l;:!.Vl:]f.-:id

S:U%.«;li-;:3

RNGLISH.
Telephone BeclcTEtn 353."

JJewlibriPm^atory
l\ SCHOOL •30*y£Af?y,
New 'Vork

—

It Park At., bet. S8-39th Sta.
Brooklyn—Cor. Franklin and Jefferson Avsi

PREPARES SPECIALLY FOR

LANGUAGES!
—AT THE

Berlitz School
Manhattan. 2«-S0 West Mth St
BrookljTi. 218-220 L;v;nEston St-

Bv th.? BerlitK Method .^tud^ma Iga—.^c-e^
only to read and wrlie but also to r>rr7eE-fe

BTAXD and to SPEAK foreigi-. Isj^nijitp

TRIAL LESSON FREE 4,
Terms may be tj^Tin at a*iy t'raa. s^f.

GAUSERIES FRANCAISES
SatuMavs at 11.

rB££ TO PB£SE:arr and fo&mes eTctmm

andCOLLEGE EXAMINATIONS
also WEST POINT and ANNAP0U5
NEW TERM BEGINS JANTARY 2".

6<Dd for Catalog A "Su'rcesa In Receiiu' Exaav."

BALLARD SCnp%
For Practical Education

Secretarial Course, Inrlndini^t

STEXOGRAPHY.Br.SlNKSS ETWJLISH.
TyPEHRITlNG. OFFICE PR.ACTICE,
BOOKKEEPING AND FIUNG.
Six Months, Beffinning Feb. 3d.

CKNTHAl, ». W. C. A.
610 Leilnston Are. Plaza 10100

/^^i^^' PREPARES FOR
/ ^^ SECRETARIAL ACCOUNTING
\\J STENOGRAPHIC and GENERAL

^_^ BUSINESS EMPLOYMENT
HFTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
Lomgton Ave, at Twenty-third Street.

BUSINESS SlSf
^'^"

For ThorouKh Commercial Edacation
filing and all subjects Incidental aninecessary to modem efficiency -bealnno"- snd, take advantage of th. pi^m

, opportunities; convenient hours" day SJ,even:ne; lood positions for .imMtent
'^^Ji'iSf^XX?. »"* hookkeepers "^ *

500 FfFTH AVENUE, at 42d St
T^'^Phene 7889 Murray Hill

1931 B'way (CStk St)
~i .., .... .

,*'^*' Illustrated method withIndividual instnictlon gives best ^,]?^,.
Established IWa ApprovS ht a. ;

also Shorthand. Typewritlne. Bookkwo^VCommercial Branches and Te^granhv^'
Call or write for catalogue

-$15-
Jan. 27, New Term. NM^ht .'School,
Pays for COMPLETE COURSE InSTKNOGRAPHT and TYPEWHIT-
ING or TELEGRAPHY.
r>ay School, $25. Positions Guaranteed
Gaffey's School. 5 E. 35th St. ^^;^
TEL. VAND. 4»60. Est. 1884. '

EARN $5,000 YEARLY
As a Doctor of Chiropractic. Day and evenina
seaalone. co-«d<icatlonal ; class now formlna
Write tor Booklet A.

""ua.

CHIROPRACTIC UNIVERSITY OF N \H16 Broadway. N«w York. Bryant 0968!

PUBLIC SPEAKING
I.*arn to think on your feet.
Free meeting. Btudio 709

Camegte Hall. Walter' Robinson. Instructor
Tuesday. Jan. 28, 4:45 or 8:13 P. M
GENUINE PRIVATB l.VSTftuCTION
Secretarial, shorthand, bookkeeploa, stcDo not waste time in larae classes

; gulcii
and thorough course. A. Faneell, 380 Mad-
Ison Ave.. f40th SI.l

Civil EnElneiT faches Arithmetic, .Vtuehra

CHELSEA SCHOOL
23 Years' Experience Teaching Bo]fi

COJ.LEGB PREPARATORY
AND BUSINESS SCHOO^

A'eio Urrm Jan. 27—Send for Catalog
iSd St. Y. M. C, A., S16 W. SSd St.. N. Y.

Cl^tef drijofll
S Beekman SU, ror. Na^Kan ^

"A v*»ry re!taMe SchooL'"—Th? OJoV.
Thorough aad Effective Pr^ptiration for

REGENTS
and COLLEGE EX^aMNATIGNS

New Term Beytiu JantfajT S7tb.

"THE Downtown High SchooT
Easily acceBsibt'o al! rars, -itibwRv. "L" '-^'^

Commerrm l>e;>artni»nt—All Bratteb«_

REGENTS
PREPARATORY COLRSBS — Et'E.VIX«-|

Send for new Bulletin r'vitie dst*» of «-|
aminations, subjects required for ilv \-ai'^^^l

Qualifying Certificat!>.'< and outltjif of trs-'^I

ing necessary; also for free visitor's p«»|
to class session. New term op,=n-'< 'Frb. ^
tSa St. Y. M. C. A.. 114 W. JM St.. X. \:

THE BROWN SCHCXDL
OF TUTORING

Ml West 75th .St, Ffaona C«l. 8«»4
Founded 1906. Rapid and thorough

preparation for examinations. Both sexaa
any age. Begin any time. Pupils taughtHOW TO STl'DY.
"A School With an Atmosphera «f WoHu**

School
72 Park A».Dwight .^U*IWV1 bet.8S.»8ta

College & itetsnts Eiims. Mth rest. Modsrats rsaa
Alio Weit Point snd AjinapoUs.

jfnJces a aiudv of the ind^Pldual atudemt.

f^° LANGUAGES
Our Logical Method makea pupllK 8PKAK.
nth Year at SIS Fifth Ave.. 83l»d St.

MERAS' STIiRN SCHOOL

LANGUAGES
»61 MadUon Ave. Rhlnolander S287.

INSTKl'CTIOX—.Voslcal.

ill
OF THE CITT OF in-;\V YORK.

FRANK DA.MROSCH—Direttor

IZS Clermont .\venae.

EXAMINATIO.NS FX^R AfjftSSION

NOW I.V PRO<5KEItS

Rico's Academy of Languages
1183 Broadway. Cor. 26th—Farragut SeSi.
Spanish. Portuguese. French. German, etc.

Private Instruction In regular primary and
grammar school sut^ects by experienced

teacher; Oxford Uni\-erslty and Montessori
graduate. 8 'West 92d St.. Apt. 4E.
French lady wishes to give French lessons

to people desirous of perfecting themselves
it) French. For information apply to Mme
Mollet. 101 •West 109th St.

THE AMES FAMILY 8CHOOI,
CHICOPBE. MASS.. offers every advatitags
to children under 10 yr.t. Requeat booklet.
Spanish Ijeesons—Grammar, conv..rsatlon
and pronunciation; T5c. a lesson. 16 W

10»th, Apt. «.

loi N(. CAPTAIN anxious to learn Spanish;
evening leasons; communicate by mail. R

212 Tttnes.

FREE CATALOG OF ALL HCBOOLS IN
_^U. S. __Apply lOia Ttmaa Bldg.. or phoiu
Bryant 8080 a

Learn LANGUAGES ?»" o
St auociwi 8CH00U m w. »t>.. tiLtwLJ
SPANISH taught to ladlea and children by
cultured Spanish Udy. Rlvero. 8T2 Mo-rla

A\-e.. Bronx '

FRENCH reading and conversation taucht
by well educated lady; highest references.

Apply Parisian. K Ri'Ci Times
SPA.MSH teacher for Intelligent, educated
people; if not proven so In first lesson

wouldn't mafce compromise. S 107 T imee.
KIXKTITTION. Bhiglish; twston t.>acher. Miss
Babcock. 21,1 West Itttth. Tel. Acaden?

Italian? columbus magazine
iS'2 NA.SSAU STREET

rrsodi Cauns.—Connraatlon. Jturstun cluaw lifaT
deaiolssns. Blsadiaid. Plua atadlm. ;i e. s3!

Cisaaasa BtadIo,—Coovsrssttonal ri»ncki : prtrate Mk
forslgnew iB«tnict»d: twits, m w««i e«th si."

Franch Tsaehsr. Serbonns diploma. wlshMPMt w fuu tlma MictcaaMat R MO TlwT

NEW YORK AMERICAN

Conservatory of Music
1«S West TJd St.

' EXPERT INSTR'UCTORS
in all BR.ANCHES OF MfSlC.

Terms. |I2.60 per quarter upwaTS:
SKND FOB CATAUMilF- ^
UiSTBUCTION—Doselac-

Established 1904. Tel. Van«crt)ilt
«"*

MANSFIELD £1nS^^
33 West 4 4th Street

Between Sth and «ti *»
All dsncec uojbt: .t/i<1* *•*"

leMon.i. • Sperlal attmlta; f '

tlt.n»r». Our, biMnK't.vt •"J^i
petetit Slid erery ittej* I* *^
•trated and riDlalned i* '*'JSi
You are iutite.1 to <-a!l aoJ '»•"

the achooL Terms resMOaW-

WE ARE HOT A PUBLIC 0«**

HALL—ENTIRE TIME 1$ BV

^TCD TO TEACHI«6^ -

24 YeiiTTrThia Addrew Meani Soo«*«»
j

REMEY,^
TeL CoL 4684. V13-915 «tii Ai*
•end for Frea II]uatrata< ss*'^

OPKN DAILT. IS A. li. TO It

MODERK SOCIETY DANOlNO
IXJRIS J. D'.'RLlNt;, *

Klece of
GE». HEPBl'RN IS'ILSON. ^His opened up hei ,.y. dancing stuaw •

!» W. »«th lit _
EXCLITSIV L>1FFKKKNT. „^j^

Houra 8 to !>. nh,.in. HrvjBtil .^a

^ I.OI ISK MORCAN'S STl nIO
'

SOS West 5Pfh SI . bet. B'way aiirt •>»
J\

Private and class instruction in '"^"^

InterpreUve, and ball.''. dsn<*U!. _
Chlldren'B clas»-

»

i-bnM<- I'iivic "'^
rty; « «;*

2*4: Hro»-l

OAJliCm

lUoiBVl

Ballrc»>m dancing: taught t-orr*."
vate lessons K. ; t Ixilson »t

.

tabltshed. R<><>ves OonservatoD

.

way. <UK«h.i
.

1SSTKL't-TION—Swlmaaiag.

DALTON SWIMMING SCHOOL]
SWIMMINC! SCIKNTIFICAM V TAI'0«*»'|

Call or WTIU (ar i^aoUat T._.M WMt Mth BL—aOt West Wt**

i
-

:-j,.'l:^4i.s£4Jigi.-a;tjJiaitefeaaiafcj .,a..ja,..j...fc„t.- ..j..^ ,A, ^ *- *- fti.ilr. atii. a. t.
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WITH THE ORCHESTRAS
PUINS for a Victory f«itlval to »n-

(sxo >00 musicians have been for-

muuhd by the Symphony antl Ora-

torio Societies, which wHl combine In

performances on March 13 and 15 of

Bpfthovfn's Ninth SyrAphony, with Its

^Dral finale *' typifyins the brother-

liood of roan and the world millennium."

ftie full program Includes three events.

keslKBinc March 7 with an evenlnv of

aiiiiKirate chord prelude. Festival fea-

tures will be the duet for basses, " The

iSrd Is a Man of War." from Handel"

s

" Israel In BBypt," suns by the entire

giale chorus of the Oratorio Society;

Hlrtam's Sons of Triumph from the

Mine oratorio, with Its double chorus,

•"The Horse and His Rider Has He
Oirown Into the Sea " ; a memorable

"Holy. Holy" {rom the ManUa Te
X)funi. composed by Walter Damrosch

la I.HOO In honor of Admiral Dewey's
fktory. and Handel's " See. the Con-
(urrlnr Hero Comes," from "Judas
JIaccabaeus."

Besten's Beethoven and Brahms.

At the next Boston Symphony con-

aart in Carnegie Hall, on Thursday eve-

ftDg, Feb. ^ Mr. Rabaud will conduct

Beethoven's Fifth Symphony, as already

IW has the " Eroica " and the Eiehth.

An interesting revival will be four or-

ahestral'movements which Cesar Franck
(iranced from his- choral symphonic

poem. "Psych*. 'I The other two num-
|)«rs are Chabrler's prelude to the sec-

ond set of his opera, "Gwendoline," and

l*lo'» rhapsody on Norwegian themes.

The program for Saturday afternoon,

Feb. S. Is headed by Brahma's symphony
No. 2. in D major. The second part

win aeraln l>e from the French. Includ-

ing incidental music which Faur* wrote

for Harancourt's "Shylock." and of

familiar things. Salnt-SaSna's "PhaSton"

jnd Berlioz's "Roman Carnival."

Russians and Rachmaninoff.

Mo<l''-st .\ltschuler. conductor of *he

Russian Symphony Society, will have as

ju«t for his next pair of concerts at

Carnegie Hall on Tuesday evening. Jan.

B. and Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 29,

th« eminent Russian composer-pianist,

Sergei Rachmaninoff, whose piano re-

cital a fortnight since was an event of

the season in New Tork. Mr. Rach-
maninoff, who shares with Glazunoff,

BOW that the veteran Rimsky-Korsakoff
is dead, fh*" honor of upholding the tra-

ditions of the young Russiaji school, will

f OD this occasion play from manuscript a
compTetely revised version of his first

pianoforte concerto. Changes made In

the score are so n.uxnerous as to entitle

it to the name' of a novelty, in the esti-

mation of those Interested In the larger

works of the pianoforte repertory.

Damroneh Speaks for Wagner.

New York's orchestras for more than a
jear have found that Wagner programs,
whenever and wherever played. haA'e

packed the halls, until of late it ap-
peared that an agitation was making to

•nforce prohibition upon those who
rherlshed a thirst for the brew of Bal-
reuth. Police were called within the last

ten days to. preserve the peace of the

. Philharmonic, at Carnegie Hall, and
public protest was last week attempted
In'the case of another concert, led by a
Japanese. Next Thursday and Saturday
tt will be the Symphony Society's turn.

For the present, says an official note.

Mr. Damrosch will not play works by
any living German composer, nor is the
German language sung at any of his

concerts. But he considers ' Wagner a
genius, one who not only wrote his

piAacipal works as a political exile in

Bvltierlaid, but whose music has be-
come a world heritage. He, therefore,
holds that certain Instrumental excerpts
from the Wagnerian music dramas may
froperiy be played at this time. , . .

committee of the Jugoslav Singing
Union, now writes: "We, of courae,

Cladly admit that the iS^atians, Monte-
negrins, and Serbians are our brothers
•f related nations, so-called Jugoslavs:
but In this case they did not co-operate
with us, having l>een prevented by va-
rious difflculUes." Which recalls that
" when Greek meeta Greek " then comes
the tug of war.

Orlcg'a Beaga la NerweglBB.

That " about 149 songs." or any other
number of Grieg's leas-known lyrics,

have " seldom been anng, and never in

America," Is on* of those assertions that
weuld be Important it true. Tct New
Tork hears many songs In a year. A re-

cital, of these supposed " unknown mas-
terpieces " was held here_ recently by
one who had lived in Norway and is said
to have given much study to the mas-
ter-songs of Qrleg. As she observed.
" The songs of Grieg* that: hava been
sung here In tlie past havfe usually been
given in German." Miss GardinI sang
them In their native Norse. Her en-

cores were in English, which was the

language of Qrieg's own Scotch grand-
tather.'by the way. '

February Muale Fixturaa.

Helene Romanoff, a soprano of the

Petrograd opera, wtU make her d6but to

song recital at Aeolian. Hall on Feb. 3.

Sophie Braslau and Rsoul VIdas will

appear Feb. -3 at the Waldorf-Astoria
for the milk stations of the Diet Kitchen
Association.

Hulda Lashanska on Feb. 4, Helfetz
on Feb. », and Frieda Hempel Feb. 18

are among coming events at Carnegie
Hall.

Bva Gauthier ^d Sascha 'Votlchenko

win give an unusual progranf with the

Russian Symphony on Feb. 23 at Mazine
Elllo.tt's Theatre.
Felix GarzlgUo, a French pianist, will

give Bis second Aeolian recital on Satur-

day evening, Feb. 8.

Carved In Algerian Rockt.
A "huge buffalo with enonnoua horns Is

consi^lcuoua in prehlstorlc.trock .drawings
lately found In Algeria. The African
elephant Is also a striking feature, and
other anim&lff include the lion, leopard,
gazelle, and dome^lc goats and sheep.—
San Francisco Argonaut. -

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

I WALLICK'S
S BROADWAY AT 43d ST. TEL. BRYANT 346

J ; A RESTAURANT OF QUALITY-
M

'

ANNOUNCEMENT ,

^ ' AN ENTERTAINMENT .
,'

^ UNDER THE DIRECTION OF •

' ;

m MR. AND MRS. STANLEY M. WARNER
^ WITH A COMANY OF CLEVER ARTISTS
^ .

EVERY EVENING FROM 9 TILL CLOSE.

m SUNDAY AND EVERY EVENING-9 P. M. till Close.

DANCING IN THE MAIN DINING ROOM *;Ve\

^ -KA-MA-KU-RA" ROOM, DANCING 3 P. M. TILL CLOSE
.Vfiss MABEL. B. QREEN. Hostess.

alll

f

SERVED NOON
TO 9 P. MSOUTHERN CHICKEN DINNER

JFonttrrlu tljr Jfanuiiw l|ofliran JW' =^w-

30th Street and Broadway tf umncm

Symphony Concert & Dancing from 6.45 P. M. until close.

TO-MORROW NIGHT BALLOON NIGHT. \

Plant of Musicians.
EmlUo de Gogorza will give his post-

poned song recital In Aeolian Hall on
Sunday afternoon, March I.

Gutomar Novaes has reannounced her
V'leflt for the Paria Conservatoire.
which she will now give on Feb. 20.

Jascha Jtleifetz will next appear at

Carnegie Hall on Feb. 9. for which the

tickets are those of his canceled recital

.•f Ne*- Tear's Day.

I^ambert Murphy and John PowelJ are
two redtal givers in Aeolian Hall on
Monday of next week, Feb. 3.

Margaret Tilly is a new pianist

scheduled to appear Feb. IS In the
AeoUan calendar.

K»el>«wel] 87inph*n7 Clab.

The MacDowell Symphony Club, or-

,
ganiied under the leadership of Max
Jacobs lajst sea.sop, has lately resumed
it' rBhear.ials. to be held ^ven* Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock at the Torkvllle
<*a«ino. wh^re those Interested may ap-
ply. Both men and women, professional

and non -professional players, are eligi-

W'. and over 100 members are said te
' have gained experience already in this

way, gome.having been engaged to play

;
with regular orchestras this year.

America's Army Bands.

A recebt concert in Aeolian Hall by
•ne of America's new army bands from
<?ovfmors Island, under the leadership
«< Captain Arthur A. Clappe. Director of

the Army Music Training School, is yet

significant, it is said, as " the first oc-

casion on which the newly authorized

frfflcial instrumentation of the Increased
army bands was heard In a concert

prr.^am." ,

ThLi n»w formation combines features

of th» lar(fe French. F^ngllsh. and Ital-

ian military bands and aims at sur-

rounding the Inevitable brass with the
" niore emotionally expressive " reeds
Slid woodwinds, a quartet of " double

'Md!'. ' quartet of saxophones, quartet
»f alto and bass clarinets, one sarrus-

•phon*. and the " usual " flute.i,

M'mh'rs of the versatile band, over
fifty strong, likewise Sang under the

baton of Ueutenant WUllam C. White,
awlstant director of the school, the four
choral numbers, including two negro

spirituals, recorded at Hampton, Va., by
Katalie Curtis Burlln.

Oarass, Pris« Giver.

Signor Caruso's prize of a diamond
•In at the Neapolitan song contest held
•ecently In Carnegie Hall, where Caruso,
•cottl. and Amato were judges for AI-
tredo Salmaggl. has been awarded to a
song by E. Caatelluccl, sung by Adel*
iJanna, who also sang the air by A. 3.

Rufto that won Scotti's gold watch.
Amato' s gold cigarette box was won by
>t. Nicosia, and Papl's gold medal by
G. Podenaana. both of their songs be-
ing sung by Emilia Vergera. There
Wer» 'Ight silver medals among a doxen
•ward)- of prizes practically for all.

BloTenlaa Siagers Hero.

Referring to a recent festival by allied
JusorlaT choruses here In New Tork, a
eorreapondent calls attention to the fact
that the Hlovenlans, who were " the only
active participants " in the concert at
Aeolian Hall In September, were curious-
ly omitted In the rep<vts of ^Jbat ia,^
Joseph Rems, Ctaalnnaa of tfaa Mm

Smartest of Motor Resorts

On Pelham Parkway
Considered New York's .

Most Beautiful Inn

Delightful for Luncheon
And Afternoon Teas

Special Music—Dancing

Harry J. Susskind, Proprietor

THERESA
Tth Atc IMtb to IMth St'
On* blodi fmm "L" and Subwai
ta. TroUcr and but Ilnw at door.

A Refined Family and
Transient Rreproof Hold
ALI, OVTSIDE BOOMS. AT-
TBArTITE ACrOMMODA-

nONS AT MODEBATE RATXf
Dining Room

At Top of Buildins:
Special Table d'Hote oi
A La Carte Meals
fm. 7««0 Momlngsido.

R. r. LKUBE. Manaaor

1

J

TOURS.

a Lease* Are Not Required g|— —BUT— S
REFERENCES ARE. 1

Newly Furnished Suites i
Of Tw*^ Three. Four. Five, and Six

;

1
* Room«

FROM $75 TO $180 A MONTH
With or without kltchena. Maid serv-

ice, ffas, electricity, kitchen
equipment, ac, Included.

In the heart of the beat residential
section of New York City.

I RESTAURANT ©F QUALITT.

Hotel Schuyler Ai'ms
307-311 Wot 98th Si.

Subway to 86tb. Two Blocks Up and
One Block West.

ONE or IHE
O F

*Wtii,UhSELECT HOTELS

1. V Lexington Av. at 30th St.
|Modem. CoTiT^-nlrnt, Acre*- i

ibl«> Roomn n-ithoat mesU 91.50 day up |

l;BBI;MilMlllWlllliBi.'iiWl:.'itnMlt8Ml;.ii«i:;,M,ii

New Weston
Hotel

ESIDENCE for WOMEN I Madison Avenue. a\ 49th St.
Modem, homelike, aocesal- S „,-„.... .^i.-
ble. Room and meal!i. SIB DESIRABLE
neeklT up. Room with bath, g ROOMS AIMH
m«J. n. w«,np. HOXK. ^^^^.^ENTS

U 1 LLUUt I " *' CXAYTON President.

"%-37 West 64th St.. N. T. _
Betwe^'n Broadway and Central Park.

A QUIET FAMILY HOTEL
All Rooms with Us© of Bath or

Private Bath and Showera.

Double Room (for 2). $3, (SJtO, Day
2-Room Suite (for U), M to $5, Day
3-Boom Suite (for 3 or 4) . $5 to $9, Day

Bachelor Rooma. tl .ilO. J2, Day
Phone Columbus 1890. J. A. Jepson.

Brctton Aall
Broadway, 85th to 86th St.

8ubwa7 Station at 86tb Street Coniar.

Room and Private Bath,

$3 to $5 Per Day
Parlor. Bedroom, Balh.$5 to^ Per Day.

SANREMOl
A Hovae
uHih a

Dittinctive
^ Atnio^-

C«ntr»I Park West V p/tere.
74th-76th Streets

Overh>okln» Otptral Park's moat
picturesque lake. Appealinfly at-
tractive to transient and residen-
tial patronage. >

Ownership Manacement,
Kdmnnd M. Breonsn.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 B'way. bet. 94th & 95th Ste.

. SIJBWAY EXFBE88 AT »8TH BT.

PATTC. Hinsle. tl.M t<tft4.00 a day.
tVllC^O. Dwblo. fS.M to «6.00 a day.

Phone 2924 Riverside.

HOTEL WELLINGTON
BSth A S«th 8ta. at Tth Ave.

FINEST [..OCATION IN CITT.
A faw very desirable suites of 2 and 3

rooms at pormanent or transient rates.
Also a few rooms remalnlnic on the naw
bachelors' floor.

Under Kiiott Mmtagrmmt.
PA CI. V. HUIXIVAN. Msoacer.

I4th Street, near Fourth Ave.

The George Washington,'
11« IVEST 71D BT.

Oatartas to a 8«lee« CUontale.
OIKmEB BBirVKD EVKRV KV%NINO, fl.SS

Apodal Chlchoo Wafflo DUuier Bvorr
TaM4w. Tknndar and flatordaj', fUw

$10 WEEKLY
ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH.

Hotel Nassau
39th St.. bet Mad. & Park Ave.
One Block from Station of AU Sobways.

Phone llaza 8J00.

'STra ]Sloom0. "^

THE OPEN DOOR
200 M,-u3lson Ave., at S3th Street.
Luncheon THE VERY BEST

Tea OP
Dinner HOME COOKfNQ.

Xew Enitlapd and Dlnle join handa.

THF PIROIFTTF ^2 East 4.'jth street
1 nC riI\VJV-IC ll C Lum*«m 40c; Dlimer 6S<

M4RVHm imp >" Madlsoii Afenue
IVlftlX I l.\-fU»Oi:-Luncli 35c; Chlrken Lunch 50c

InC rtL/CJ-rtlUC Luncheon 50c; DUinst 78c

CLOVER TEA SHOP ^^LJ^If^. tl*

"

KBUbllfthad 1912. Clesed Bund&ys.
Breatfam, 40-SOr: Lunch tM>-7.1c; mnner, $1-1.25.
Under S«ma Maniggment at the B08E QARDSN.

Sisters Three Teashop 53d Street and
AiadLson Are.

U carte from 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. U.
ErtfTthlng home cooked. Only freah materials uaad.

ftmoklny downatatfa. .

THE MARGUERITE «
*u-?B';2Lfir-

Open StindAfD from I to 7 P. M.
Lunclieon CiOc ; Afternoon Tea ; Pinner 75c

Cklokaa DIaner Suailay. Wedaaiday ut Fri«ay.

rUCi CrA " *E8T l»TH STREET,
^.^nCLOE^A NEW YORK CITY.

W«ll-Balaae*d Fso<, Oailelautly Coolittf.

Lunch 40-?i')c; Dinner g.'ic; Sunday Dinner 1 P. M.

QU)

THE FERNERY ^ ITy.^ tl^lV.
. The Oldrat Tea Koom in New York.

"Club" or * la cartp. Bmoklng In garden.

lAincheoii. dinner and always a hfirtj nulcome at

SCOTCH TEA ROOM. Inc. -'s^kSat!"-
Home-made Scotch Shortbread and Sconos.

THE PICCADILLY. '"
^Ti^^Ut.Z"^

Hmclal Chicken and Waffle Dlnn«r every
Monday ^ Thuraday. Pfllclous home cookingr

THE MARY FANT " ,lT.,1t.^^
LUNCHEON. 70c : AFTBR.NOO.V TBA ; DINNER, tl

SPECIAL BUWOAY MIOHT OINMEB. |l.t»

SAMOVAR
Broiled Chicken

« KABT 38TH ST.
MONOAY. JAN. 27TH.— Freah Vegetables.

HEATHERDELL
I,l!>CHKON40c

15 Eaat 43d Htreet.

Oprti RundayB.
TEA : DINNER eo«

THE GREEN WITCH ««-,'«^,«''-
L^.^•^H. 50i'. (Cliiaea Himdayi.) DIN.N'EB. 65c.

TUC TAIIV Hn " ^"* *"'' *'•inc. lrtL.L.1 n\J Opix>i>lte Allman'a.
LuaaliMs; Tea; Banthefw Clilalws Dlaaaf 11.00.

BAIIiBOAPB.
WlMTEB BPOBTS IN OAKADA.

Ratal»—Flaoo Vicor, Moatraa)
Cbataau Krontaaao, Qual>oe.

,

fanadian Pacific Railway Standard.
. a. raaaz. o«o. akl. isu s'war.

GIVE PEACE TO THE WORLD
"And HIa Wife" When TraTcIUiK With Oar

TOURS DE LUXE WITH OR WITHOUT ESCORT
FLORIDA-CUBA ,

With Palm Beach Tampa'
Bt, Angiutine Orlando Miami
Havana and the Wonderfnl
Orer Seas Batlread

CALIFORNIA
With the Painted Desert
Petrified Forest Grand
Oaaron and Apache Trail
Extra Toars Book Beady

JAPAN-CHINA
With Fekias Oreat WaU
Korea and dnpao tn the
Paradise Season of Wistaria
(or Chenjr Blossoms)

Oi* Our Exceptional Experts will arrange
' Tour Pollman or Steamship and Hotel

Reservations for any part of the World

Evaything for Ever\ftra»eler

A8K FOB THE BOOK THAT INTEBBSTS YOU

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO
225 FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK

Phone Madison Square 6270 *

STEAMSHIPS.

European Travel
^ —permitted now fo»

urgent reasons only-^wiU
become general at the
earliest possible moment,
depending on passport
restrictions, steamship ac-

commodations, conditions
abroad. Ontheseandother
travel subjects consult

THE AMERICM EXPRESS

TRAVa DEPARTMENT

Ask for our Bulletiiu of general
travel information. For the
spring of 1919 we recommend

The Cherry Blossom
Tour toJapanandChina
—soiling from San Francisco
March 15th, and wherever,
whenever you go, Anaerican
Express Travalcuv Cheques •—

the Intematicoal currency.

uumuM tmoi ta»un
66 Broadway, N. "S. ,

Phone Bowling Oreto 10000.

118 West 3Mh f^t., N. T.
Plione Greeley 4861 4b 785.

AROUND PORTO RICO
Blue skies, sparkling sea»—pictur-

esque harbor* and cities, inviting

your exploration. Plan now to enjoy

this unsurpassed winter voyage.

16.Day Cruis. $1 AEt 00 *°^
AU Expenses ^ X VTaJo up

The steamer is your hotel for ^e enliro trip

to snii areunti the island, stoppias at priad-

pel ports and retoniins to New Yeck.

Write for tailings.

PORTO RICO UNE
tlBlMdway. NawYerit

a, South America
' Regular Sulinn

livom ENGLAND to

BRAZIL ^ ARGENTINE
Br larse B. M. S. P. * Nelson Uao

Mail Steamers
''" Central America
<•> The Royal Mail Steam Packet Ca,
<a-b) Jl,e Pacific Steam Navigation Co.
(» NeUon Linn

SOUTH AFRICA
By

UNION-CASTLE LINE
CANOE880N * SON, Uen'l Asents.

36 Broadway. 'New York.
Or Any SteamsUp Tleket Asent.

California
TOURS

Escorted and Independent.

Also All Winter Resorts

Steamship Tickets
to

EuFope, Japan, GKina,

So. America, West Indies

Frank Tourist Co.
398 Broadway
Plias* FrssliUs *SM.

489 Fifth Ave., near 42d St
Pliese Vsa<wfetit 34l«.

STEAMSHIPS.

lfivel(|)ithoutlrouUe

JAPAN-CHINA
THE PHILIPPINES

are today the most attractive and

fascinating lands for the traveler.

Three comprehensive Tours will

leave the Pacific Coast during

March, for Honolulu. Japan.

China, Manila, Korea, Manchuria,

etc., visiting each country at its

most delightful season for travel,

including Japan in "Cherry Blos-

som Time." Limited member-

ship; highest class arrangements

throtighout.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
To Europe. South America, West

Indies, South Africa. Australia. China.

Japan, etc. Official Agents for all

Trans-Atlantic and Trans-Pacific Steam-

ship Lines.

CALIFORNIA
Select liroited'Toar to California, in-

cluding New Orleans, Apache Trail,

Southern California Coast Resorts,

Grand C-anyon, elc„ leaves New York
February 1 1 . Vacancies for a fav

sdditional members.
Tickets and Tours Bverywttere. Pull-

man and Hot«l accommodations re-
served In advance. Complete Informa-
tion, time table, etc. Itineraries ar-
ranged.

THOS. COOK & SON.
:45 Broadws7. 661 FIftti Ave., N. T.

Cook's TraTeler's Cheqaes
Good Everywhero

Holland-America Line

T. S. S. ROTTERDAM
WILL SAO. FBOM

, New York to Rotterdam

«' FALMOUTH
on or about February 19

FasseBcers forJEncland and France WHI
Ba Ijuided at Falmoutb.

For Hatea and Further Information. Apply

General Passenger Office, 24 Stale St.. N. Y.

H ONOLULU
SUVA NEW ZEAUND. AUSTRALIA

UIUDIM lUSTRAUSUN ROYAL HUM. UNE
Larsest, Newest, best-eqaipped Steamers.
Wot larce and BslUnss spplr Canadian Fao. Bj.

1281 Broadway, Now York,
sr to Gen. Asent. 440 Sarmour Ht., Vtnrourw. B. C.

COMHEBCIAL SOVTU AMERICAN UNK
WEST INDIES AND

SOUTH .AMEHICAN PORTS
Naillns March 15, ISIB.

Frank Tourist Co,, Passenser Asents,
SM Broadwar. Fhon» IVankUn MSO.

Moore & MeCormaek Co., Inc.. Frt. Aats.
t» Broadway. Pbone WUUhsU eM.

SPANISH ROYAL MAIL LINE
(CQMPANIA TRABATUUfTIOA)
ntBQDENT SAILINGS. Olrwst ta
Vlsa._Coni}ia. Otjpn M SaateadsriVln

ULLAI
U It BarceloBai Bavana * Vers
~ N80. Act.. pW 8. X. R. lU. Huemrtlli

COASTWI8K STKAHSHIP UNBB—For aU
paints South. Old Dominion, Savannah,

Southern Pacific B. S. Lines. For paaaenrer
Information apply to Consolidated Railway
tlchet offlcen or Companies'' offices.

SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN LINE
NORWAY. SWEDEN. UENMABK
for HallliiKH, Rates. "Etc., apply to

Psssenaer Office, t Broadway. . N. T.

C U N A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Goentoer . j|: Jan. 30
Caronia ..Jan. 31
Saxonia Feb. 12
Cafmania Feb. 17
Royal George Feb. 22
Orduna Feb. 26
Caronia ! March 3

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Prinses Juliana Feb. 5

HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL.
AQUITANIA FEB. 1

NEW YORK TO LONDON
Pannonia , Feb. 18

21-t4 BTATK 8TBBBT. NEW TOBK.

WHITE STAR UNE
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Adriati* Feb. 8 1 Baltic Feb. IS
Aad Besttlarly Thereafter.

NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR—ITALY
Canoplc Feb. 2S

DRAFTS AND MONEV ORDERS
Britain—Ireland—Italj—Scandhiarla
Offices, 9 Broadway, New York

CRENCH LINC
I C««paanl« GMcralt TnnntlantlVM I
JL Cxvrau Postal 8*rv(m * -*

NEW YORK—FRANCE
WEEKLY DEPARTVBBS.

Company s utrice .pn^,, B»»iin> cr«ts ?»»«.

NORWEGIAN-AMERICA LINE
Pas«ens«r Service to

,

NORWAY—SWEDEN—DENMARK.
8TAVANOERFJOBD JAM. M

For Bates, te„ appljr to
Passenser Oftlea. S-10 Bridco St„ N. Y.

STEAMBOATS.
TUB rUBUC BB PLBASKn.

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTON.-Si$4.40
PROVIDENCE dITi $2.97

AU. OUTCIDC STATEROOMS, II. I< to UM,
A.tom srioes tnoiude war Km. . _ .

Btat IMT *a Pier W. NortH JUjsr. at • r. U.
Fheno Bprtag MSI.

.

,

SWEDISH AMERICAN LINE
NEW YORK to GOTHENBCBG, SWEDEN
Twin Screw 8.S. 8TOCKHOMI. FEB. IS.
Mlelsen * Lnadbeck. 2* BUte St.. N. Y.

WARD lill^.—Regular stsamshtp •enice to
Ramia; Uexleo, laeludtnc Procreoe, Vera

Crua and Tampieo; Nassau. Bahamas. Jn-
formstlon on request. New York ani) Cuba
Mall S. a. COi. foot WaU au. Maw Xwk.

Fall River Line
TO BOSirON

Strs. Iv. Pier 14. N. R., ft. Fulton Bt.
daily St 5:00 P. M. Music.
NTEW I.ONDON (NORWICH UNE) aft.

In. Plw 40, N. E.. ft. Houilon St.. weelitiMi ealj.

8:30 P.M. Lt. Pl«f TO. E. R.. tt. E. aid 8t.. 6 P.M.

HUDSON RIVER DAY LINE
DayliKbt uervtce uj> the Hudson
' Will Be Resumed in May.

TOURS.

Egypi:—India

,

American & Indian Line

Fton NEW YORK Sttct to

PORT SAID. MADRAS,
Ri«JMGOON. CALCUTTA

SS Trafford Hall "^Uf Feb. b
CaiTTlBS FIRST CXASS ONLY

AO, OCT8IOE BOOMS
For rates of passase, etc., appISfcto

Norton, Lilly & Co.
Pretfu«« Excliuie Bslldlsg, New Yaik CHy

Oeneral Atmtt tat

tlltrsisa a Brnkssll Stswaakli C*., tU.

RESORTS.
MEW yOBK.

THE MOUNTAIN «OUSE
Ideal country resort. OPEN AI.I. YEAR.
Palilalia, Westchester County. N. Y. ; 45 mln.
to 42d St.: BleepitiET porches, tennis, danrinv;
capadty. ISO; 111 up. Phone White Plains
Uea. Booklet.

NK^BUSOH. rOUQHKBBPSli:. KINOSTWI.
Hon., Wad. and FrI., Franklin St., 4 P. M.

Phone Franklin 4676.

Central Hudson Line

NKW YOBH—Lobs Island.

,

DOUGLAS MANOR,
Z>ouslaBton, L. I.

,

opens early In February—Suites, private
baths, and special bachelor acoomm(>datlon.
Chance of Management—Reasonable Hates.

• CHARLES CAREY.

NSW JKBBET.

Hotel Beechwodd I
Sumini|, N. J.

FlTe mlmites from depat^_ Bkajr
eomraat*tlon via D.. I., a W. and
Rodson Tubes. Misses Glllan A
Bdwards. also of Edaewood lAa.
Greenwlcn. Conn.

OPBN ALL YEAR.

RESORTS.

HEALTH AND PLEASURE
't-

Hot Springs, Arkansas
(Hot %)riacs Natiaaal Parte)

/ Hotel Eastman
And Bath House

Open January i8 to May i

Horseback Riding Climbing Mounting Faiths

/^ Motoring Through Country

Play GOLF Every Day You Are at This Spa

"The American public is beginning to discover that theie reniaiicable

radio active waters, besides their curative prc^>erties in the ca»e» of varioin

ailments, are an amazing elixir oi recujjeration for those who have no ilif ex-

cept the wear aiwl tear of active business and social life."—Stqjhen T.

Mather, Director National Parks. >
; . -.'^-^ 4'-'' -:

IDEAL WINTER HOME

Hotel Montclair
MONTCI.AIR. N. 3.

MOST DEUGHTFtJIXY SITUATED
BESIDENTIAI. HOTEI, IN NEW
YOBK'S SCBTTRBS.

OPEN TH8 ENTIRE TEAR.
FREDERICK C. HAIX COMPANY.

Pudding Stone Inn
winter rates ; one hour out. Lackawanna.
Folder. O N. VINCENT, BOONTON. N. J.

NKW OEBSET—Atlantic City.

HARLES
ON THE OCEAN FRONt
El«v«r\. atories' ofraal

comfort with an. envi -

roruT\«ivt ofdistinct renns-
nven.t withotit extravagance
american ptan. always open
literatvreansTeiims mailed

J Wm.A.LeecK Mg'r.

Cftc38iieaker«
ATUNTicarrs hoksi nRtntoor iwm
Ocean Front. Unusasllr attractive durina
Win.ter and earlr Sprinar Seasons. Lturarloiia
lobbKS and faeaatitully furnished Sun Parlots
thotjjochli heated. Chsrmlns afternoonmo
vSS'JF" •*•"'"« eoncerta Gsrare.AMSRIOANandEi ROPKAN Pr-AN|

ROYAL PALACE
Hotel**Cottages

Dn.tKebeacK ATLANTIC CITY,N.J
EVERYCONVENIENCEmsCOMFOHTawFIEASURE

NEARAllPIERSANOAMUSEMENTS
Cap600 Special WinterBates.DietKitchei\.
Open All Year S-Hmstein. Prop.

f*i, Lssding Raurt Heuu ef »e WerldATLANTIC CITV. N. J.
"TUB NATION'S HEALTH BBOP"

Health Is Emetency
A Germicide Climate and Clean Streets.
No Dust. No Dirt. Innumerable Outdoor
Recreations and Indoor Entertalaments. -

Ownarthis MinsgafflMt. Julsk Wkits A Sent Ce.

LAMAC
fOcCAN FRONTMtM HeARTotATUNTIC ClTt

American amdEuropean Puns

"r/otelsii^ANnx
*f On th« oc«qrv-front «•»
Capocity.eop. AIwav« oporx
Saawat«r in oN batKs. Tjrchc«tto

THE IDEALfAMJUf RESORT MOTEL

RLINGTON
Micblcan Ave., near Beach.—^Attra*
tlve In location, equipment, asrvtoa

id comforts. Winter lates.
R. J. OSBORNE A SON.

PHILLIPS HOUSE
MmscliUMtU At«.. nesr B«soh. F. P. rHtLLTPS.

NEW J'BIISEI—iJikewood.

LAUREL HOUSE
I.AKEWOOD, N. i.

The Ijaarel Rons* is iiisUr famous
for its luinieUfce . atmosphere, hoa-
pttaUtT and chatrafaML •"«'»' J"*-
Laurel House Gob Clab. Trap fthootliif.

Complet* Hydro-TtierapenUd Baths Ui
Hotel. Booklet and InformatloB an
request. Tel. 4IM lAkewood.
A.J.Muryhy.Mtr. C.F.Murphy.Asst.Mir.

BARTLETT INN
LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

Write for BeautlfnUy lllostnited BeeM»t.
?4EW JNOtANO.

PINE FOREST COLONY,
On Forest Lake, Berkshire Hirfv
Refined Resort. Hotel opea all. rear. SM
aores, private lake, exoellent table, 'i liours
from yi. I. *. D. Well, Winadalft
H X, ^

]001=* *Tltra^ «8JMLY

AMERICA'S ALL-YEAR RESORT
iaicr TooriM Headqwrtcn af tk« SovrthOTB AMalaAiM*. «• AMoriM**

^

Umsk is Moontain Cramd««r kb4 iBTifarMisf Oil—f.
Jfjott'n tired from •rrrvork dsrivf tb* w«r witli il> mttm mml MNte, mmm

loA«h«rillc,
wcBdcrful
p1aa*ar« cm

Ta)l«7«, voA ear CDSOwte, aapbi
then bj Botav real i . peaka 4.0M ft. a^ *««r. hw^abati.

TW lft-b»ta all-lorf gWf cewaa ftf tha AahcvtUa Oaatry Qnb os ifa* iliy W
SwBMC UosMaw. witb iu cxtranrHmiry t1«w •< "PSafak wmd, t^ B«* •• *•
waat. baa a cfaai^ mmk fan« all ha owa*

For raaarraciMM writa THE UANOK. G«OTK PAXK IRlf. LANCSXII,
BATTERY PARK. MARGO TKRRAOC m4 SVAimAI«OA.BEXKKLST.

If jvm waat t0 ksaw aaore abost thia -mnmArAmmA "tm iha Baaat aC Urn Blva RUfa*
for Taaatiasa, koMaa, afriealtvrc, liyaatodt -umk bMaaaia, wrlta for wfmial aalar-

taiBBaok tisC mmA dw eriptira AaWvtlta ba alii ft or ayiVwIfPa faUir, fhajW^ fevfc

BOARD OF TRADE skS""y" ASHEVILLE, N. C.

THE BEAlUnFULItAUiAX RIVBI
> "Titm fnWett Winter Reatnt i» tk* WarM"

HOTEL.PALMETTO,"T.r*
Hotel sitiiated on Halifax River md - Dixie Wc%\i-

way, who^ block, 400 ft. veranda, 4 acres shady lawn,
home-like, refined, comfortable, electric lights, private bath, etc.

All out-door sports, excellent table. Booklet. American Plan
$4.00,per day, $21.50 weeky. Also in Annex, tight itoas*k««p-
ing Apartments. -»

Finest R^esort HpTEL in South
T:he<DE SOTO
SAVANNAH, GEORjG IA. *

'

NOW OPEN—AMERICAN PLAN «

Extensively Temodelled and rcfurniahed ta 1*17

215 Rooms—160 Private Batfas .-

RwuUas mter ta aU ramaa witkavt tatt
Steam heated throuctaout

Golf may be enjoyed the entire winter on one of the b«Bt If rl>«l«
courses In the South.

Wvr Jtates oad la/oniMStion Aidrt**

JOSEPH HULL Owner. * JOHN J. WNfCSSV.

NEW ENGLAND.

r Bethel

Inn
BETHEL,
MAINE

EVERY VHNTER SORT
HOT Water heat, open fires.

CUISINE AND APPOINTMENTS
CNSURPASSED

HAKE BBSERVATTON8 NOW.
SEND FOR BOOKLET.

80CTSEKM SX4TaB.

HXCHIGAN.

MOUNT CLEMENS

MINEBAL BATHS
For Rheumatism, nervousness and that ran-
down oondltion. Oipen all the year. Booklet.

autism Mes's Aweelatles. Mt Cleisesi. Mleli.

HOTEL
N.C.

ON THC Dixie HIOHWAV
FameuB ovarywrhara for

Ita location, aarvtea
antf eulatna.

BoeUel and rates upoa ainiHrsHsa
S. i. LAWRENCE, Maaaaee

DE LAND
FLORIDA

EAST-CTENTRAt FLOMDAfi
FINEST WINTEB KE80BT.

Large Hotels of Metropolitan
type; smaller Hotels- of home
comfort. Home of Stetson Uni-
versity. Public Schools free to
children of Winter Visitors. De
Land is the centre of the finest
automobile road system in Flor-
ida. Dry a|f of the High Pine
Section; pure water; hiuiting,
fishing, tenni$, and iS'-hole
championship golf coarse.
Keaehed »v Attaatte Coast Umm Jt B.
arxd St. Ji^uu River fiteoaterst

ADDKES8

DeLand GxnmercialQub
FOR INFCWlltATION.

THE KIRKWOOP
ON CAMDEN HEIOBT8
Omb Jaaoary to MaySOU T H CAROLINA

IS-BoU OoU. Bidtiis. Cltnato.
T. aOMDMO KBUMBUOI.3

Find out iHtertnc* in fares to the tat
South resorts and Old Point Comfort

OLDPOINT COMFORT.VA

X
HOTEL CHAMBERLIN

SwlBiaitnt Pool. (ioir. 8u-
food Cttlflna Enry Saro-
pein Bath sad Tnstment.
WrlU eCO. F. AOAMS,
Massfir. Fsrtras Msana
Vs.. er

Booklets and Information at Bertha Ruffner
Hotel Biweau, Hotel MoAlpln: Cook'a, 34S
B'way, sSl Fifth Ave.; Maraters, liSS riftk
Ave. ;, Raymond A Whitcomb, SSS^Fltth Ave.

;

•Ask Mr. Foster" at Lord A TaylSr's ; Fraak
Tourist Co., 489 Fifth Ave.; Brooklyn Eaals
Resort Bureau.

Hotel Royal Palm °^J^
Fine IS Hole Golf, Flshlii(. Swimmloa PoaL
Every Room with Bath. J. L. NELSON. Utr.

Hotel Windsor. T^*,^'^^^^\"~ tto«« H»-«l. BoM. m..Mm.
JatJtsoDviUe, Fla

Isrseet snd Plorlds't (tnsn He-el. BoM. m. M<
Pnprtetor. J. K. " "

~
KeTSnauah. HMt.

MIPMX, FLA.
Tra^tesl; satt batiuni tt TS dairees: tins hets^
Write duuBhv of CoauBera tor booklet.

DAYTONA, KLA.
rnttlsM Wlatw Kssart ia tka WtetA,

»

60LFERS: Southern Paradise

BELLEAIR
^FLORIDA^s

THE BELLCVICW
OPEN JAN. T.

Two finest l»-Hole Courses la the
South at the

Fainoiu BelleAir Cotmtry Qi^
Turf Putting Oroens

New Swimming Pool, Tennis, Baddia
Horses, Huntins. Flshlos.
C. S. KKOM, Manager.

Samoier Resort

THE GRBWOLD "S.JJS*-

HOTEi-a
INDIAN RIVER and ROCiCLEDGE

ROCKLEX>GE. FLORIDA
Golf, Tennis. Boating, Ptahlng, Hontlag. etc.
Meal cUmate. Write for circular. W. W.BROWN. Summer season: Oraalldca BeteL
Iwake Sunapee. N. H.

Pdm Beach Hotd^^SS-h^S^.IK:
Leet tennai. more mederste rntoe. Wens sw hatht.

Spend the Winter on theFI.ORID.% EAST COAST
Fall Information «t g«g Ftft> Av.. NewTartc.

WASHPiOTOK. Ik. e.''

Burlington Hotd
431 RMms with Bath. $230 to $5^

WASHINGTON. D. C

Grafton Hotel
oomngcncm ate. * x>c sai^w wt.WAUUNBTON. D. O.
Bsropean Plan, ft per day upwarA,

- . .L ..t .^ -......- ...... ^ ^.^ ...... ^ .. --t.^-.-^.^^ ^lAiibiA^bitaa^MMAitai^Mtai^sitate^^liii^fiyiiiiMMMi^^iHiiiiiililiiililttiiiiii^^
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LATEST MOTOR CARS
^N BIG AUTO SHOW

^1-

0>'er Fifty-eight Makes . of Vehicles

^!y^tt Be Seen in Annual. Exhibit

Opening Saturday I^Jight

Everythint Is ready for N«w Toi-ks

'ln«t«enth ann\iat automobile show

vhlch will be opened on Saturday nisht

•t 8 o'clock in Ma(1i»on Square Garden
'

juid" the SUtf-itinth Regiment Amvir}',

«fi Lexlnston Avenue, between Twenty-

fifth and Twenty-.ilxth StrceU, close to

the 'Garden. WHh every ineh «f avail-

•bi« exhibition tpace- taken in both of

the large buildings and with fifty-eight

€ttff«rent makes of pajsengcr Are and

diaseea to be .••hown. this year's »how.

following s-o clowly »flcr the trying war

period which restricted production at the

factories to a mlnlmuni. Is assured of a

•ucce»« tl^t will equal, if indeed, it may

not 'cjc^ed, all of the former notewerthy

na.tlonal motor car exhibits in this ciU'.

. Tee ."huw thjs year will c»ntimie for

tw<« w#eks. thef first w«ek being devoted

tB j>aj«.-.engor car? and accessories while

t>ic second week, beginning Monday.

Feh. lO.'wfll be tlir first distinctive ei-

hlbtl ever held here of motor trucks and

nailer commercial ^•eh^cles.

Including the great xarlety of acces-

oris*, there will be about «CK) exhibitors

during the first week of the show. De-

spite the curtaiimeni of factory output

durtng the war. Federal new models of

pojHit-r <ars will be shown aJiU one

brand new n.ake of a moderate-priced

rsr Vlsitorf. tlicrrforr. will find suf-

ficitnt novel and interesting features il-

jltistralive of th* .tabilizing of the .\mcr-

*
1-an motor car indu.stry In «pite of the

hardf-hip.-" entailed rtuiinc the war, .ill

of which w-ri- ch<terfull.v met by the

manuf«c4urcre arfd dealers *s -^ prime

recrsltv ft> win Oie war. /

T,,e erchihit of motor cars will include

, »*\fral etectrlci". In addition to all the

^llknown m.-.kes of gasoline vehicle*.,

FrerythArR yiU Iw shown, from the;

mall. ligh*. tcre-pric-'l car class I
o^

the I

most expensive vehicle on wheels. Feat-
j

iirtd with many of the cirs will be new
j

body fiyfgns. matiy custom ma«e. which 1^

are'ji^mg offered by a numlier of the

. .«^dtnB dealers, \UuIe the regular stand-

s-d bodies 'vill r-ieal r.^w lines. The

hod'- display will be one of the most in-

t-reiting features*. The popularity of

thi. inclosed car for all-year use is un-

disputed, and the crrai. majority of;

Tnak^r" ^',11 fho«' models of that type.

Limousines. phar'<»n». co;iT>*». Berlines.

«ed«ns. and landaiilats will be seen in
:

all their beaulf'and aitxactlveness. while

the touring oars and coadsters will ap- :

peal to those whn favor open-air tour-

Ins.' There will be many i-onvcrtiWe ,

bodi- type?, peimittins a closert c.ir in

W«ter atid an oprr. one in warm
:

we^hev
Wfcile the car display '' l'"*" Principal '

«tir»ction. the accessory rxFtihit will be
j

equally attractive, fir tliou.«atlds of vis-
;

Itori will be motorists who are JX" '^*"
;

• i-ous- <pf-pi,ir.;lia:iine new c.ir,-. bur are

eager to set the imptovemeiita fdaptKbl*

to their particular cars. Hdndreds of

mak«» of accessories, parts and »un-

driea will be offered by inor» than 18«

manufactaret* and sellli* org»ni»atlons.

Included in tils list .»re"t'Jv» leadlnjr

makers of the Moter Acceaaory Manu'
facturers' Association.

Among the more recent accessories

will he eonden.sers for the cooling sys-

tem. .V few years ago some of the Eng-

lish racing cars adopted these devices,

and the idea was applied to certain

paasepcer cars. The condenser in the

form of a spiral tube winding above the

r.tdlator throat is .said to be e.ipecially

desirable in cold weather when alcohol

in the water, to prevent freezing, is

^rtjoriied by the heat of the enirine.

Thti v»por finds iU way through th«

colls of tht condenser, and this being

exposed to cold air causes the vapor to

condense and flow back into the cooling

system to mix with the -water.' This

preserves the alcohol. Such novelties as

a dfvicc which indicates at a gjanco the

amount of -wMer in the radiator without

removing the cap to investigate, will be

amont./«fie new things. ^

There will alSio be a varied line of au-

tomobile locks, some being very In-

genious devices to prevent theft. Some
are worked with a key and othrr.' have

a combination lock similar to a safe

combination.

f}n-a*e and repair men will find much

that i« Intereeting in modem and Im-

proved c<juipinent for garage use. Xew
methods of handling gaioHne. now types

of air compressors, battery charging

systems, improved sorts of meters and
heating sj-stems 'will be found. '

Many of the standard accessories will

reveal the <llrect tnfjuence of use In

warfare". -Many forms of con.strtictlon

which are sufficiently strong for civil

use were fou«d too light f^r th» severe

usage In- tno WTir xonc. .Jt.ineairt rede-

glgntnc' in mwiy fiicioj-les lo meet army

and navy specifications.

Accessories and parts will be exhibited

br both tb* Garden ami the armory.

The balconies »JJd basement will be de-

voted to Bccessorles In the Q»i!den.

The cililbit of piisacpgers during the

first week will bo grouped as follows.

Idadljon Square Garden. Main Arenai

Bulek, Cadillac, Chasidler. Daniels,

podge Brothers, ' Haytjes. l^ocomobllc,

Uartnoo. MaJjwell. •Mttcliell ifo«in,
' Na-

tional, Oakland. OldsmobUe.- OVcrlahd,

Packard. Teerles.'".' PlerceiAi^Ow;

Stearns. Studebaker, StuU, WlUys:

Knigirt, -Wldton.

Exhibition Hall, on the main floor, ad-

joining foyer: Auburn. Bftk* R- & I^-.

Cole*X)ort, fiercer, Reo, Scrlpps-Booth,

Vclte.

Concert Hall, second floor: Ii^cx.

Hudson.
Slxtj-nlnth Regiment Armoi-y. Twen-

ty-sixth Street and Lexington Avenue:
^Apperson, Bulck. Chalmers, Crow-Blk-

hart, Cunningham, Davis. Elgin. Em-
pire, Franklin, Hupmobile. Jordan. King,

KL-isel, L,exington, Liberty, McFarlan,

N'aj»h. Owen-Magnetic, Paige. Phlanna^

Premier. Roamer, Saxon. Standard.

Westcott. '

In the armory will also be showm sev-

eral Liberty motors and a variety of

body designs. ;

This" year's exhibit Is held under the

auspices of the AutomobiU Dealers'

Association of New Tork. The .Show

Committee l.'s composed of Charles H.

Larson. Chairman: H. R. Blfs."=. Harry
J. Pe Bear. R. J. Gllmore, 'W'lIIiam C.

Poertner. -^Valter A. Woods, and Charles

A. Stewart, manager.

A single fifty-cent admission ticket

will be good for iiudmlssion to botli the

Garden and armory duriAg Uie passenger

car dl-^play and visitors may visit one

building one day and the ffther on a

following day if they .<=o desire. The
same arrangement will al.so prevail for

the commercial vehicle show dtirlng the

second week.

CONVICTS AS ROAD WORKERS

Show Good RegultB In Many States

—Only Two E«ort8 to B»c|»p«-

Convict labwr for highway constnictlon

and ntalntcnaijco Ixvs been eniploycd

very generkUy by niaoy States during

the last year. Uoports recently receis-ed

by till! IJnooln Highway Association at

Detroit Indicate that thl." metlioil of con-

atruclion has been an imqUsJtfled siic-

cests Inevery Instance, tho work proylng

not only of value to the State, but of

benefit to the convicts. '

,

New Jersey worked several gangs of

convicts for lopB periods in the construc-

tion of concrete .sections or tlie LJncoln

Highway during UUS, and Uils' form of

labor was also uUll^ed to a greater or

Jess pNlent In Wyoming. Utah, Nevada,

and California. Ohio made use of a num-
ber of hoysi from the Ohio State He-
forinatory in tho construction of a brtck

section of tho Lincoln Highway, near

xransficld. Nearly a hundred State con-

vict."! were used on concrete construction

near Shingle fSprings, Cal., and froni

forty-fivp to sixty-f Ivo v>-ere kept con-

stajitly on the Job. financed by the Lin-

coln Highway Association, In Fisher

Pass, Tooele County,' Utah, from JUHe

to November.
A small gang of Nevada State con-

victs accomplished ,
excellent -work in

King's Canyon, on the Lincoln Highway,

near the Nevada'it'alifornla line. It I»

evident that this form of labor .will be

utilized to an even greatw" extent In the

futtjre upon projects of .State impor-

tance. There has been no protTOt from

organized labor in conneclion with this

iorni of work fur Statp prisoners.

In every Statf tin- nicn "txork tiiider

the surveillance of guard.-:, alUiotigh the

latter urc seldom noeUod strictly as

guards, for the men like to get into the

open air, and rarely dbe.s one of them
make an attempt to break for liberty.

The guards are lold by the road fore-
man just what work is to be done, and
*iith this information tn hand. , they
serve as foronien over the men. Only
two convicts of the number eniployed
between N~w York and .San I^'ranciaco

I In the States enumerated, upon Lincoln
Way construction work during 1018.
made an attetnpt to cscipc. These two
men escaped from the gang at work on
the Kj.^ihcr Pasi* .-section in I'tali. but
were noon recaptured.

"Modern Methods of Motor Transportation"

A Text Book Dealing WMh Mcior TraruportPMUmu

Between the covers of this pf^ctical book will be fodnd *
lesuinc of the MOTOR TRANSPORTATION CONFER-
ENCE held in ihe Coit-Stratton Auditorium. Nov. 1 6-23., 1918.

Twenty-two of the most prominent transportation experts* express

their views and offer solutions to the principal problems which' beset

owners -of commercial cars. This book. contains many valuable

suggestions for increasing the efficiency and economy of loading

and routing, as well as inter-city and intra-city haulage, etc. It is

of utmost value to intending purchasers of lrucl(s. _ A copy will

be mailed on receipt of ten cents postage, or wnll be presented
'

without charge at 1847 Broadway.

COLT-STRATTON . COMPANY
1847 Broadway, New York

y .-;,v-.;i;'

!
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OiieMintiie
~ To slart YourMotor
on the Coldest Day^

'llECTRIC
INTAKE HEAEER
ON UPRIGHT MANIFOLD

Have Designs to Fit

Any Car
I he Electric Intake Heater

IS without doubt the surest,

simplest, most economical
device offered to motorists

to assure easy starting in

wintM weather.
tn erne minute, or less, tt he»ts

Oi« intike pipe or carburetor suf-

ficiently to provide I highly com-
bustible mixture which ignitet In-

stmtly when the motor is turned

over, no-raitter how lonj the car

has stood in thetold.
It c»n be installed by any one,

on any cir, and works af the

touch of a switch on the dash.

Send right away for information
regarding this wonderful heafer

that ends all starting troubles.

ELEcmiqxsO
a

• Gusran^ t* |/m 9aH^9tiim v money

nfunied. We refer ymi io tn^ hank '"

Jntkion.

Th« Klectric Intafc* H0»Ur e«ti>Ut>
•t ft 4ulck -Action wiretrtc rMM«t«nc«
coll (th*. •»m« principle «• ftn •laetrtc
fiftt iron). 4

It littacbea vaatlx fto4 vlm»tT to tiift

Iniak" pip*, manifold or carb«r^tor of
any maJf of <-*t. witliout drdlinf, tap-
ffJB ur Pltarstmn,

.
- r.

Tkr h'fftcr rfwf* \it fHit <tou;u the

fy '?i;JTIli s. io- .1 IDinUt** or
oti!> «• inu'ii currtnl ne

"n

a •-.'. U
W kit a llin

)oi r 'iiht-

In ord-riii* h» aura lo uv» tht mul-
«-.<l utod»l •! jour r«r, Ibr b«u-r>
«"lt««<. an^ ivh»Ui.T lb* *irlB« Is
4o>jbl« or nin^t-,

EUctric Intakcb Heater C«.
t04E CoTtUni St.. J.,kM«, Well.

Ever Kick a Batteiy to Pieces!

of couree ypu wouldn't do it intcntionaily.

No good driver would.

But a lot of experienced driver* •bfbuckt

and passenger cars have kick^ their bat-

teries tto pieces without even knowing it by

banging on the starting button when tha

motor didn't take hold at ones.

Perhaps the trouble was just thick oil. s^ -^

Maybe water had accumvilatcd^iii iiim

carburetor.

Possibly a connection had worked loose, -t.

Butwhatever itwasthe batteryhad to suffer.

/ou ea^i get far longer life from your battery, and

Incidentally from your whole car if you'll always be

•ore where the trouble i« and correct it juit as soon

. as you locate it, - ,

We test, repair and re-

charge storage batteries,

and always carry a full

supply of battery parte,

new batteries and rental

batteries.

Willard Storage Battery Company
418-420 West 125th St.

.

- F. S. GASSAWAY, liic/
EAST STATION WEST STATION

314-216 East 54th Strcrt ' 106-110 West 63d Street
,^
•r

INSIDE SERVICE

,3 t-

'\

t-'.t

%•

9270 Pkn '6236 Coiumbiu

DELMI CO., Inc.
BROOKLYN ! • FLATBUSH

Atlantic and Classon Aves. ; Caton Ave. and East 2d St
9310 PrtMiMt.-' ] y 7671 Flat.

JAMAICA il ,! » FLUSHINb
60-62 Twombljril -P^.

2470 Jmm. r .-
: rr

109 BVay
FluskiacSSel.

(On December 7, 1918, the Alien Property Custodian of the United States sold thcjentire'X
holdings of the Bosch Magneto Company which have been taken over by an American I

. 'I'
Manufacturing Corporation. The Personnel was submitted to the Custodian before sale' ''^-.i-'' i'^^'K-''^'^-^'- ff'

THE history o^the development of the Internal Combustion -^^^^^^^ - ^ /

Motor is the history of Bosch Ignition. 'The Bosch is now ^^ ^^^^^^^^

an American Institution which will necessarily niaintain^^^^^ ^ > w^
the same scrupulous care in the purchase of materials, the same | {
exact precision which has marked its every manufacturing^ x , /^ ? \

*
' process and the same exhaustive laboratory and Bejd experimen-^^^^^^^^^ ^ '"^^^^

tation which has kept Bosch Ignition in step, without interi^p*-^^ ;
*^

tibn, Svride for stride with the"motor progress of the worlds 4 •

•

There has never been any manufactured article whose reputa- ^

' tion for satisfactory performance has been better than the Bosch.

After America entered the war, thousands of Bosch Magnetos— 85 % of the entire output of the great Bosch works at Spring-
field-—wept into vital war service on army trucks, tractors, air*-

A.1 , • planes, motorcycles, etc.

Bosch now is new only in ownership— it comprises the same
active heads that administered the coynpany under the Alien

, Property Custodian during the war. The Bosch Organization,
which from the first has dominated the fieM of ignition, craters
upon a new era of service to American Industry. Motor tri-

r;. umphs of the future, as of the past, will be built on the firm
'" foundation of Bosch Ignition.

AMERICAN BOSCH MAGNETO CORPORATION
Maim Offices and Works-SPRINGFIELD, MASS. Branches-NEW YORK, CHJCAGO, DETROIT. SAN FRANCISCO- Service Stations in 200 Citi«

!

A ME RIG A ' S . SUPREME I G N IT ION SYS T E mI
J UOTOK r^RVC^,SrrtE,A<^TORS;TAlMWh^ CARS-MOqpOR BOATS-MOTOSCYCLEfirQAS ENGXN£S>BtcJ

ALLEN

RADIATOR COVERS
FORD, MAXWELL, DODGE. . . ... . ^3.00 DeKTered

BUICK, MODEL "E". r . . '. $4.06 Delivered

PACKARD, CADILLAC and Other Cars. $6.00 DeBvered
RT, WORKMiU4SHIP AND QUAUTY GUARANTEED.

Auto Bobn, »3.»» up: K.ot Wmnnrni, .«':.».> ni>:

Champion "X" Plofs, 59c. A. C. Titan Plup, 75c.

WhU .*ntl-Kr.Me. Sl,:5: Wlndihicld ( Itanrr.. Mr.

FIR.ESTONE ^/So^
SUPER CORDS^V/* ô

Blcmishffd Send for C«t«iIoc

STAR RUBBER CO. Inc.

1769 Broadway, a?.?;.. NewYork City

-*

e r c h a n t s
'

Are Your Goods Being Hauled
^ Satisfactorily—and at Lowest Cost?

Merchants or traffic managers whose delivery requirements are

such as to insure fairly steady work for one or more trucks (any
distance) may make favorable contracts, without charge or obliga-

tion, by taking advantage of a service recently developed by our

Idle Truck Bureau.

Communicate^th us for further partic-

ulars explaining this pUn and the bene-
fits to be derived.

Colt-Strattoir Company
IDLE TRUCK BVftBAV-

1847 Broadway Columbus 7100

Slhe Annalist
A MugMtin* . of Finance. Com-

merco and Economics publisbtd tiy

Th0NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY
^Ev*ry Monday 10c. 94 « jr»«r by mail

: V

The AaaaUit ceataiu the view* of kuaiaew leaders on

busifiess devetoiHcenta, <|uot«tiea$ of trancactiena m the

chief exchanfca, charts thewins iluctuationt in the bi«h

cost of living mad of stcck movements, open market ftor-

securitiea unlisted elsewhere, and many other fcaturr* that

help toward an uadcrstanding of financial aitd industrial

activities. ^

The Annalist fi*7?:::iv^:t

33:r

i
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GOOD MOTOR ADVIGE
FOR WEAK BATTERY

r r——

—

Electric System Will Give Warning of

Approaching Trouble — Simple

Methods for Recharging

fj UII.MAM H. 8TKWART, JK.

-^j.rit "' lh» 3l»w»rt Automobile School.

XtTifr. > our .Ipctrical system falls to

AtfC* thp battery your cnslne will be-

«in to nii5.s oxplos»tons and shortly after

Lji ij^fuso to run. Before thia occurs,

^Y»r. there will be plenty of *^a.m-

f.,
T!io Ustht.* wUl ro down more \h£n

^l »h'>n the Ktarter ia used. They

jjj iirie'i''"" when you speed up the en-

gint and grow diiTi when you 5I0W down.

ntf >lKn* r"iri' 'o a weak battery. If

jwr^nnt .><>>! will have noticed that the

^,„„t-r r.'Kl.«tered a low charging rate.

.jTy, tr>lio»te.« that the (tenerator Is not

di»rgirK "•' '* should. Bui the fault

^y be In the driver and not In the

-Hierator at all. If the starter or the

K»ht« ai'~ "'•'J ^'^ much the current

^m b<- fIrHwn-from the battery farter

than n l« being oharced. So note that

mir b»ttrr>- gets the proper balance.

Hlh.- lar Is run much at night the bat-

must be uacd tA. *lve direct current and

to giv\ th« right amperage. The posi-

tive of the battery mu«t be connected

tx the positive lead from the apparattis

and the negative of the battery to the^

negative lead. This runs the charging
current into the positive of the batteo'.

nverslng the chemical composition of

the plates. Then, when thei change la

complete, charging is stopped and the
current may be drawrf from the positive

in the usual manner.
EeJ'ore ehargiftg see giat the electrolyte

co^rs the plates. Nothing but distilled

water should ever be added for this pur-
jx).se, and then only after the battery ia

tniarged. The electrolyte should cover

the ^ates at least- a quarter of an inch

at all times. Having Inspected and cor-

rected thlis condition, the filling caps

ahoukl be removed to allow the gas to

efcape. Then adjust the amperage ac-

cording to the capacity of the battery.

CLOSED CAR AT MODERATE^PRICEr"*
Latest Model of the Buick Six-Cylinder Sedan to be Exhibited in

Garden -Show.

ITALIAN MOTOR OUTPUT. *! ROAD CONVENTION HERE.

NEW CAR FOR 1919 SHOW.
tke Five-Passenger Essex Touring Autpmob^, Built to Combine Economy

in Cost and OperatioiT, with Light Weight and Comfort in Driving.

tfr^ rr.av not receive enough current. | A di.'icharged battery'ahould start charg-

K'fn 'I'-f' .iicir.' more during fhe day- I ins at one-tenth capacity. Thus a 100

lim.' <!• a.< :" replace the current tha%i ynpere-hour battery should start at 10

ha.5 b^fn .irawn from it,

If tl'.'' rh:iiKins .x.vstem lia.s failed, due

to .w.m* liff.i-t. have it attended to at a

f«rvlr» siHlion. and hav the ba,ttery

rharged imnn-dlately. Some owner.5 pre-

fer tn-'harj:" their own batteries from

th» ligtitinK « stf-m tn the house. This

amperes, a 60 ampere-hour at 6 am-

peres.
' In an hour OK. so the hydrogen gas will

.xtKrt to come off very freely. This Is

Itnown as gasing or boiling. 'When It

gashes freely. tJiminish the charging rate

one or two amperes. Th* baltery will

I. a pr».t,. 31 methcl and ono""Tl>«U.^««^^ tMy charged when the electrolyte

g-„,- ..p. -i.'.lv .where scr^ic- .stations
,
reads I.IT.'S to l.-'iOO on the hydrometer.

Thl? will take about ten liours. Tlie

i voltmeter reading will be about T volt?,

'

1 tit the hydrometer test is niore .satis-

factory. If the voltmeter re«ds 7 volts,

tut the clortrolyte i.o low. it shows .some

arid ;.!».H°bern .-ipilled, This should be

r> placed.- but oiv^\- enough to bring the

tle< trolyto to T 30(K

ar*" r.ni u\ ^liiable.-

Sp'-ciHl appHratu." is required, but it is

jet .xp-n.'-U It may be connected to

ar> ^•TH' -fx-ket u.slng llO-vrlt current.

This !iiay ti- Ir ei-t or alternatinR. 'the

»pparat,:s .liff.imK accordir.g to which

cur''Tt i..* u.«ed.\ For dirert current a

rheoM.V. i? en,plc»>ed. whlcl. brings the
,

Ciectro..M.-^u ,..,.«>.

<.„rr-V. ^1-wn t,. the right amperage, • Kven though an Operator docs not In-

u.,.allv t.^n ampere., for the average t.-nd to charge hi? battery off the car.

ban.-- V iwe.l on a starting and lighting h' .-hioi.ld under.-tand the process, since

.J,, ni • ' " "'" enable him to talce better care

For alternating current a rectifier of the battery in seryice.

NEWS OF THE AUTO TRADE WORLD
Rf.rciwntatlifa of "" va.-lom rubber corn-

turn'* •' *« metrt*t)o)(»aD district met last

'af**^ »t 'h*. ';ood.v**ar ItubbtT CoinpHny of-

V.c t'ia \\>.»l .**i\t.\ -fourth Street, and
tornw^i lh»» RuN'ber Industries .\thl«tlc AswJ-
r'a'lnr.- T^l»sat»i* "-pre pre.«ent from ihe
A'ix 'V'Oflrioh ^;oodj-"«ar. t-tre^tone. Kelly-

PF'1^?^'*''! a-'^'l StPr'.iHK Companies. Tfce ot-

Icf srf Revert IVmarest. <;o(vlri<-h. f'resl-

i'V £ .;. i'.idrtle. .I<cll>. Vlr-f ['resident;

F'-dern A Wuhelman .\j»v. Serretar>. and
A 'io:.frn ir^.^d.^ear. Treasurer.

tv B .^--ilcr of th'> Cutttnic-I.arson Com-
pany, dmo^iitfra f»f the Oldsniobile cara.
tif-.n ?-;>• tb'- S^r^-ire ManatftT for eiffht

>*ir« hi." '•".nrafd fi-orn the army. He en-
Ir.»'»d a. a Lieutenant arvt rose to a Cap-
t»:r." and ua« -V-tlnK Major j-jst before be-

IcC i:«isr'-r-d ..'Ut

Over 50,00b Cars B(i I It for Army
Use During War Period.

The Flat Company of Italy, whlcU kept
lis plant in complete operation during
the war to supply liecesaary means of
transportation to the Italian and allied

arholes, has Issued an Intorestlng stater

ment cf the actual number of cars and
lorries supplied for army use. In 1014,

Italy then being neutral, not more than
DOO motor vehicles were supplied' for the
army. Between Jan. I.^IOU. and Oct.

30, lOlS, the number of cars and lorries

built fo* the allied armies totaled oO.OflO.

Of this nuinber. 30,000 went to tljc Ital-

ian Army, 15,000 to the F"rencii Arinif,

and 5,000 were divided among the Aiiier-

Ican, British, and Portuguese armies.

*The record monthly outptjt was 2,023

during October. 1917, this being an aver-

age of sevehly-fi\e motor vehicles per
woriting day. Thi;^ daily record was
considerably exceeded ^er when, the

Italian Govejrnment having requested

fhe factories to speed" up to their ut-

most limits, in order to make good the

material los#in the Caporetto disaster,

the Fiat factory turned out 170 motor
vehicles, the majori^ being lorries, dur-

ing the working hours of Dec. 31, 1917.

It is believed tltat this is the largest
mimber of vehicles produced by any Eu-.
ropean factory in one day.. This record
output was attained without Interfering

with the Dortnal production of airplanes

and airplane engines.^

As an 'indication of .the importance
which the Italian Comma4idri,attached to

motor transportation, it is permitted to

state that it was decided by General
Diaz, immediately after the Capoj-ctto

defeat, to create a reserve of several
thousand motor vehicles in order,-.when
the next attack was launched, to be
able to move his entire force^ by /notor
trucks into Austria. It was realized that

when another attack was ma'de the Ital-

ian. Army would be tmablc to count on
the use of any railroads once enemy
territory wis entered.

It Is not known whether the great re-

serve fleet of lorries was actually se-

cured, but in any case General Diaz con-
sidered, in less than twelve months after
the greatest defeat the Allies had suf-
fered, that his forces were prepared to

begin a movement which depended ex-

tensively on miHor vhicles for its suc-

cc-f's. and which fortunately proved to be
a victory all along the line.

Will Olseuss National Highway
Problems at Hotel McAlpin.

The ninth American Good Roads Con-
gress and the sixtcer^th annual, conven-
tion of the American ^Road Builders'
Association win be held at the Hotel
Mc.\lpln on Feb. 2fl to 2S.

•Many problems of importance are at
th« I>re8ent time confronting the road
builders of the country. It is proposed
to Bring together those most pi'oralnently
Identified with highway construction,

traasportanon, and maintenance to dis-

cuss .then vital Questions.

The program win be devoted t4. the
conslderattop of highway transportation
and the administration, financing, con-
struction, and maintenance of national.

State, county, and municipal highways.
I'apers by prominent highway authori-
ties win be presented for discussion. The
general plaii contemplates devoting Feb.
2J) and 28 to the presentation and dls-

eusslon of paners, and Feb. 27 and 28

for the consideration ot reports to be
submitted by several committees. 'The

business sessltjn or the association will

be held on the afternoon of Feb. 28.

, Next year It Is proposed to hold In

connection with the convention a com-
prehensive «x!jlbit- of road machJneiTr,

equipment, and materials.

Engineers to Discuss Auto Topics.

1 The automobile session during the an-
! nual meeting of the Society ot Automo-
i
tive Engineers, to be held In the Bn-

i
glneers' Society Butlding during the

i
show week, will be on Wednesday after-

noon, ]feb. !>.

.Henry M. Crane, Hoivard Marmon
and O. E. Hunt will discuss the prob-
able, effect of aeronaii^ic. experience on
automobile practice.- D. McCall 'White

will talk on high efficiency ajJtomoblle

engines, and J. G. Utz wlU present a pa-

per giving the story of the development
of the United States standard military

truck. Mr. L'tz was for several months
ill Charge of the Motor Transport En-

gineering Office of the Quartermaster's

Corps, and had oppcrtunltles to observe

the performance of trucks at the front.

T,*^.,^ >'ohjn»bla Mo'orj, Company, manu-
XacT;ir,T." of .fh,r ,rolumbia SI>i- announces
lh«r •h,*r,» will \>*- T\Tr r-hanpe tn inod,*l(a diir-

t"r 'hf i-'onan« fceaj^on. I'rlcs will lie re-

d'j'-ed on Three typ«*.» ; The touring model,

fl HiO, :•!» flve-pa.inenger sport model
II Hr, and ihi- sedan. $2.44.",.

Sa;*-,* flffcr"!* of the. Tnired 8tat*-» Tirf
Ccr,'t.an\ Indua:*- Ihat the drift toward the
tu>f of n.rK'- pii,>nnratir Ilr,*«. iit.vtcad of KoHil
tir*a. nil liKht tnick.a ha;* be*-oin^ vfry_ no-
triable. Tlj< company believ,*s th.it thf
t m,r Is near «t hand when the H'-cfpied the
*tHi!pn»ert for BiH'h trucks will bn of the
pn^uniatie variety.

'•'.'.t'^rr 1' Kadoye Ix a»Hociat,*d vltb tl;,-

Ila.vr.*.,,
I
Aiitomob!!,' t'omfany ,tr Koki^mo.

It(1 aj* Hd'.-»rtistlig inanaRer and a."i.«i3:.,iit

•J»'<*i« n>anai!er.

At; innovation at this year » Auto Show
• ii: ^.e the participation by th*- fTcncral Mo-
tors Export— I 'ompany. an oriraiilzation In-
t»r»i,t»d in th,» marlcetlnK of .motor cars over-

1 aeas. A booth has been taketi at Madison
{
ifquare LJariien, where a complete line of ex-

;
port models of the passenger cars and trucks

\
which it markets will be-shown.

I vv. R. Vofft-ter haa been appointed, pencrai
manager of the KH^s t'af C'orporatlon of

I
Now York, to taRt the place of E. A, Seh«u,

i who haa gone to Detroit ai general sales

I
manager of the compan.v at the factory.

' The new automobile plant started by the

I

Prudebaker Corporation at South Bcod In
I isirt will he completed Jan. 1. IK20. Conaid-
<»rablf pfoBrr«'flS in the construction of the
new plant was accomplished In the exe<utIon
of oi'dere for mintary supplies for the t'rov-

emnient. The new plant will have a capacity
of H,»o,(ftO cars per annum, which, with the
facimie.« of the Detroit plants of fiO.OOO cars
t>er a^num. will double the capacity of the
corporation. »

On Pec. 7. 1»1«. the Allen Property Custo-
dian, .sijld t^e entire prH>perty and patent
rights dff the Honch Magneto Company. The
buyers, organized as the American IJosch
Magneto Corporation, has the following pffl-
cers; A. T. Murray. FYesldent ; Georjfe A.
.MacI.>onald. \'lce l>resident and 'Treasurer;
A. H. r>. Altreeand I^eon W. Ros^entha:. Vice
Preiild«nts; .1. A. Mac.Martin. SerTetary. Mr.
Murray 1.-* al.'^o f'resldent of the Bethlehem
Motors Corporation of Allentown. Penn.

I.,ouis r^osenber? *i8 advertislnp manager of
the Keystone Tire and Rubber company,
which is doing a business of $9,000,000 a
y*-*, r. ^ ^

' Profitable I-'arm llauIinR with .Motor
Truck.s i!, th» title of a boolilct lust l.tsueil
by the fioodyear 'Tire and Rubber Company-.
Akron. Ohifi. Intcrc.-^tlni: figures are .shown
outlining comparisons of wagon costs with
motor truck costs as complied by the United
State r>epartment of Agriculture. Copies of
the booklet are free.

Phone Circle 3526
United Motor* Service

Incorftorated

;^M!iiiiiiiiniiiiinninniiuiiiiiniiiniiiiimiiiiiuninniiniiinmnfim!rr>>

A Master of Standards
Continental, Eisemann, Stromberg, Timken,
Fuller— all lend their recognized dominance among
motor truck units in . making the Menominee a
master of standards.'

Blffig^N
X

TRUCKS

after nine years of umntei rupteJ performance, represent

the mightiest devek>pment in truck building. Within the
range of the Menominee line, there's a model to fit every business
demand. Five sizes—1-ton, l>^-ton, 2-ton, 3>^-ton and S-ton

—

every one built to the Qiviable standard of Menominee super-excellence.

For defiendable perfcrtnance, econwny of operation- and durability
of construction Menominee Trucks acknowie^e no superior.

1t*g'good buOTcaa to icvesdgate the Meoomihee before you buy
jmcr truck. /

Schiidwachter
Est. 1867

. BUILDERS OF -

HIGH GRADE
AUTO COACH BODIES

and
DEMOUNTABLE TOPS
Uphobtering, Slip Covers,

Painting anid Body Repairs'.

Estimates Furnished.

Park Ave. at 128th St
Hariem 4390. .New York.

MARMON
LIMOUSINES

BRAND NEW
These cars were ordered for ship.

menf for Petrograd, Russia, but
we are unable ^o make shipment
on account of unsettled vrar con-
ditions existing now.

PRESENT USt PRICE $6,UI«.Q0

Our selling price $4,050.00

Only 2 left out of lot of 20.

rnrs can be Innpected afr
1»26 B'war, 6tn floor

"i -

Showroom WZ

IZNOSKOFF&CO.
Automobile Dept.

149 Broadway.
T«1. Cortlandt 4820.

WANTED
CARS

HIGH GR^Dlf
LATE MODEL

STANDARD MAKES

D. C. Borrdle^lTOO BVay

SAXON
Used Car Dept.
1917 Cadillac Limousine . $2,200

191 7 Packard 2-25 Ph'ton 2.200

191 7 Saxon Sedan 1,200

19! 7 Saxon touring 550
1917 Saxon Chummy .... 675
1917Sa^ 4 Roadster.: 375

226West56ttiSt.,at Broadway

Authorized Ezchang^v Dealen
for

NEW & USED

SUCCESS miswgw removal

Highways Transport Conttmlttee Co-
operating with Stota Officiala.

_^npw rembval from the hivbwar* of
many States, to expedite motor truck
transportation, has been conducted with
considerable success this 'season under
the auspH^ of the Htahways Transport
Cjimmlttee of the Council ot National
Pefense. in co-op<Jration with the vari-
ous State and courily officials. Fortun-
ately, this Winter has been legs severe
than a year ajo, when the lack of
proper snow removal in many parts of
the -country entailed serious delays in

the prom^lt arrival to the seaBoard of

army motor transport ^tralna.

John S. Cravens. .Chairman of th(j

Highways 'Transport Committee, calls

attention to the fact that In New Jersey
the first fall of snow was efftrtlvely

handled In, thfe tier of counties comprls-

We the nortliem part of the State. In

Pennsylvania.. New York, Michigan,"
Ohio, and some others, where the Legis-
latures have made possible working ma-
chinery for grappling with the snow re-y

moval situation, co-operation has been
possible with good 'results.

Sketching the post-war program, Mr.
Cravens cites the efforts i>elng made to

obtain legislation affecting highways
transport in uniform State traffic' laws
and, police traffic regulations; "stimula-

tion of food production, calling for co-

operation with the Bureau of Markets
and other agencies interested in the dis-

tribution of food; a survey of facilities

available for highways transportation,

and city marketing facilities : transpor-
tation ; facilities for soldier farms, em-
bracing State or national movements to

open up settlements of large tracts of

ground as yet unproductive; transporta-

tion facilities for 'developing resources

olh6r than agricuttural, *c. ; co-opera-
tion with railroads and waterways, tak-

ing in feeder extensions; co-ordination

of highways transport to facilitate col-

Icctlop and, delivery of freight and ex-

press' for rail and electric lines ; ststn-

dardization of methods of shipping by
highways transport; placing of returned
soldiers experienced in highways trans-

port, including operators, mechanics,

and executives, 'and State committee ac-

tivity with respect to highway develop-
ment.j

The desire of the Highways Transport
Committees throughout the country is to
work to the end and that they may be of
direct benefit to the State-

Newark Auto Show Plana.
Drawing for 'locations at the annual

automobile show In Newark, Feb. 1.1 to

22, will take place next Thursday. The
New Jersey Automobile Exhibition Co.,
under whose auspices the show Is con-
ducted, has elected the following of-
ficers; Joseph C. Bell, President; J. W.
Maston, Vice President, and H. A. Bon-
nell, Secretary and Treasurer. Claude
K. Holgate Is show manager.

Illllll

ADAPTED FOR HEAVY LOADS.
The Warner Trailer Ready for Motor Truck Attachment,, Made for Load*

from 500 to 16,000 pounds. Shown by the Kaufmann-Stowers Company.

DINNER FOR RICKENBACKER. DISCUSS TRUCK WEIGHTS

Secretary of War Will Attend Ban-
-quet' to Ame'rica'a Leading Ace.

i"he banquel to be given by the Contest

Board of- the American Automobile As-
sociation to Captain E- V. Rlckenbacker,

the leading American " Ace." during the

New York automobile ajiow. will be held
Monday evening. Feb. 3, at the Waldorf-

.^.storia. 1 Tlie guests will Include all of

the prominent men in the automobile

world, in addition to Secretary of War
Baker and General W- L. Kenly of the

Department of Military Aeronautics.

'Congressman Clifford Ireland of Illlnota,

a member of the A. ,A. A. Contest

Board, will be toastmaster.

A Reception Committee ha-s ibeen ap-
pointed to meet Captain Rickenbacker

ttpon his arrival from fraace this week-

It Includes President Alan R. Hawley
of the Aero Club of America. Elmer
Thompson, Secretary of the Automobile
Club of America ; Charles Brown. -Presi-

dent of the New .York Dealers' Associa-
tion ; C. H. Larson, Chairman of the
New York Show Committee ; WiUlam
Allen of thej^ew York Motor Club, and
F*ed Wagne'r.

More Good Roada Work for Diehr:

President Frederick R- Smith of The

New YorB State Motor Federation an-

nounces that George C. Dlchl of Buffalo

has been appointed Chairman ot the

Good Roads Committee ot the Federa-

tion. He Is County Engineer of Erie

County, and is also Chainroan of the

A. A- A- Good ^ads Committee.

Hartford Automobile Show.
The annual Automobile Show of the

Hartford Automobile Dealers' Associa-

tion will be held In tlTe State Armoo' at

HaMford during the week beginning
Feb. 22 to March 1.

Commlaalonera In Conference This

Week at Automobile Club.

A conference on regulations regarding

speed, weight, and dimensions o^ motor
trucks wnl be held next Friday evening
lit the Automobile Club of America un-

der 'the ausplce-s of the National High-
way' Traffic Association. Among those

who have* bee». invited to discuss the

sub)tects are George H. Pride, formerly

a member of the Highways Transport
Committee; Charles J. Bennett. High-
way Commissioner of Connecticut

;

Charles G. Bond, H. Eltlnge Breed.

First Deputy Highway Commissioner of

New York; David C- Fenner, President
Motor Truck Association of America

;

George M. Graham, fornjer Clialrman
National Motor Truck Comrnittec, Na-
tional Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce : A. H." Hinkle, Deputy Highway
Commissioner of Ohio'; W. G. Thomp-
son, Highway Engineer of New Jersey;
Ueut. Col- W. D. Uhler. Chief Engineer
Pennsylvania Highway Department, and
President Aithur B. Blancbard, ,wlio

will preside.

White Mountain Highway.
T Advocates of good roads in New
Hampshire are taking steps to Improve

a thoroughfare to ,bc known as the

White Mountain Highway, winding
through the mountains of that name in

th'c State. At a recent meeting the New
Hampshire Manufacturers' Association

Ti-ent on rto>rd as favoring the Improve-

ment of the highway to be eventually

a part of a, np.tional highway system,
with the idea ot giving New Hanjpidiire
the same prominence in respect to its

connection with such a road as enjoyed
bv the States crossed by the Lincoln
Highway.

'^^ . _ t DemMiiitabic

Gotham tops
CHANOE TOl R t'AB I.VTO A

BKAITIFII-

Sedan, limoiMne or Towb Car

We Boild Demountable Winter
Top BodiM f*r AU Mi>k«s at Care t-^

Df STOCK. Ready t^ .»tt»clu

Ntw DEMOUNtAILE Tt^PS far

F'asx.

SI.MiHTI.Y VSKn HfKCtAIJ' K.
CADIiiUAC t»i(! aiair,. »jj»n style ,

MaK»IO.N' lUM. »t<l»n «t.v)<-

MARMON ll»ir. UmouiiliK MVlf
STEARNS n»ir i,imoi:st>'e;

WrN'TO.N 19IT. 7 Paas.. »«1»n style
|

AT 8PECIAI, PRICKS

GOTHAM -'"S'JS^.CO.,,^:
r^ Nt -VCir, Prcddcu;.

250 W. 54tfa St, nr. B'way.
'

.Tel. Circle 3«I-S4t.

USED CARS
PEr,Rl.F.!»S 8 CtL
rKERl.EI«!) a Cyl
FKEBLESK « CsU Broucli.
FEERLES.H 8 I'j 1. «<edaa .

FEEKLEMS I C'yl. Unta . .

i.':m

ALL GUARANTEED-

Van Cortlandt Vefaicfi: Corp., \

1,896 BROADWAY:
FbMM Col- »:ei.

^^^ MOTOR CARS/^

W? ikffpir** 10 roniiuct fmr b'ojtjncw^ on
those principl«£s wh(rh_ r* .how . makini:
possible tlw existence' »f m^ L<#a^* -of ;

XHtloaa. With a n»eritor*ou*i product; J. .^

honestly i>rt*>»d' and martift*-*! %vlt"h al>- ,

solut*- faim^mi to sub-d-'ii irr arwl rHT»:I - ~
purchaser alik*. «» antii^pat- a l>irjrer -^

and better business Ihan erer before-..

We Mill be sincerrly glad to w*'icdm»'
our friends—old and now—spa«» 13. thi*"
Garden. A f^» attractive f>ub-4ea}«r- -

ahlpa fltlll open to d*itireb!e p«rtir«.

F. B. Steaivs Coatpamj of N. *T.

Qlidden Motor and Supply Co«/
239 West SSth St.

One door £««! of Broadway.

* '

SUPER-SIZR CORDS
FOR HEAVY CARS

-A

UNTIL recently over 90% of

STERLING Tires have been used

on commercial cars and trucks

where loads are greatest and usage

hardest. _
They are built to withstand such

conditions. Hundreds of commercial

concerns—some of them running fleets'

of several hundred cars have told us

that their own accurately kept cost

records show STERLING'S lower in

cost-per-mile than tires previously used.'
•

, .
.. -

During the past twelvemonths we
have developed and perfected the

STERLING SUPER-SIZE CORD--
air-bag cured, which we expect to

exceed all previous mileage records.

We claim nothing mysterious or

miraculous for STERLINGS. We
offer them simply as sturdy, honest,

dependable tires— neither highest nor

lowest in price—built'as eleven ye'ars',

experience has taught us,, from ma- :

terials which time and test have proven

best for strength and durability.

' - r^-^^i," -
. ^_.

^

STERLING Tires arc guaranteed
5,poo miles (6,000 in 30.x-?3^ and 31x4)

and average ver>' much more. They
are rtpaired free of charge at any pf our
thirty-six factory sales branches as long

as, in our judgment, the condition of

the tire justifies the repair.

Any good dealer will get them for

you, or they niay be had from our

branches.

/

/:

Ditttt Faclary Brtntku

NEW YORK:
234 West SJth Street

BROOKLYuV:
51 Rogers AA-enue

NEWARK: '

38 William Street
JERSEY ClT'iy

iQSi Hudson ^ulevjird
AI.B.ANV. N. V.
B.ALTIMORE. MD. --

BOSTON. MASS.
BRIDGEPORT. CON.X.
BUFF.M.O, N. v.
CHICAGO. ILL.
CIN'CINN.\TI, OHIO
CLEVELAND. OHIO
COLUMBUS. OHIO
DETROIT. MICH.
DAYTON, OHIO
HARTFORD; CONN.
INDIANAPOLrS, TND.
KANSAS CITY. MO.
LOUISV'ILLK, KY.
MILWAUKtK, WIS.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.
PATERSON, N. J.
PHIL.\DELPHI.<. PA.
PITTSBURGH. P.\. -^ >
PROVIDENCE, R.i.
READING. PA. -

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
RUTHERFORD, N. J.
SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
ST. LOUIS, MO.
SYRACUSE, N. Y. •

TOLEDO, OHIO
WASHINGTON, D. C.
WORCESTER, MASS. -

/

i-
,

.1

%cio^Siuiheijord, MJ. () milesJramMwliork Cii^' *

t ..

^^^^ iiiiikiMMi^i£&&^ 't^ '^- -•* Ma'-'^'L-^ .^. K
rifeAMiai
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I > ACROSS SIBERIA FROM VLADIVOSTOK

i-M

fi-1

' t

I.

;tf-i

-^ 1

I

(^^'tttc cAlled to us in Endiah, recognic-

,'iyb» ua aa Americans by our uniforma:
,

",!
" She's » flns-lookins «lrl, isn't

."^4^«7
"

%
'

'

::'%i. Ws I<iok«d aryund to ase a younr
it-fiBiaa pointlnK to a Russian girl con-
' *«rslnK with .tha sUtlon master.
'- " Whera 41d you cpme from?"
j«,'»hat Is our JnvariabJa rsply to such

•• Oh, lv« b««n in Canada and New
Tork seven yearr." iiaa the younc

Man's answer.
At anothsr small vUlac* near Lake

' -BHilcal a Kirl came to tha train, say-

Ibc: " Tou AmerioanaT " To the rs-

yly of one of the doctor* that we wera.

^"'Ae said: "I been in Now Torkj in

.' milliner ' shop."

A few experiences such as these

aoon convince one that BlbeHa is not

ao far from the I'nited SUtes as many
•f us h*ve Imagined. I was walking

throtigh the railroad yards of Sema
•Be afternoon when I spied some Qer-

nan war prisoners in a box car.

aimblng in. I found seven Germans

•nd Anstrtana. the tailors and shoe-

Mikers for a company of Coasacks.
" I have been seven years in Read-

ing. Penn." said one of the men " I

have a brother there. Mathtas Simon,

but I haven't beard from him In thir-

teen months."
'• Are ydi married? " I asked.

. - " Tfes. IJ h»ve a w^fe and baby in

. Budapest."
" Do you icnow that Austria has

made a separate peacaT "

- No? " he inquired, doubting and

Wtonlshed. " Then why dont they let

~ go home? "

* -^ With these words he echoed the wish

'ft every war prisoner In Siberia. I

kave met many hundreds of them in
'

all parts of tha co'jntry, and their only

". <iaesUon has been: "'When do you
think we can go home? " To some
of them I have spoken about the war,

aaim^:
" Well, when yon do get back will

' you be ready again for another war? "

.«
' Their answers have been a chorus

.
' 9t " Never again, if we have anything
' to say about it." In this respect

Siberia has been a great pacifier.

SMrOGLERS BCSY.
From Manchuria City -we moved on

^. to Siberia, but not without having the

I oustomary experience with smugglers.

I In Manchuria everything from tobacco
~ to liquor and food, and from clqthlng

to raw materials, is plentiful. In Si-

beria many of the commonest articles

are luxuries. And on every train there
" are' smugglers. Chinamen and Rus-

^ alana who carry everything they on
i- across the border. Two Chinamen

^ Oltanbed on the engine of ihe Red Cross

i- fecial train and arrived safely in ^
$%«rla. Although they admitted that

tbey had amugglad tobacco and whits.

' flour, there was no one at the Sibarian

.^tation to arrest them and they pro-

ceeded on their way as if It .were the

ordinary thing -to do.,

It was only a sh«rt ride between Ihe

two' border stations. Before we left

Manchuria Hermi^l Bernstein and I

were in the offloe of the statlonmaster

on the second floor of the depot. . A
train of box cars arrived. Looking

out of the window, the official said:

" Another load of smugglers on their

way.".

He seemed resigned to his position

and to his helplessness. Smugrgltng la

this part of the world Is rapidly be-

coming legitimate, or perhaps 1 should

say legal, because It. Is now the cus-

t<)m of the ^country. In normal times

smuggling was confined* to tobacco,

hides, sugftr, and flour, but today the

takes are higher.'' Gold. Bllvcr, and

platinum, firearms and other weapons

bring the greatest rewards and the

severest punishment. But the g^e Is

worth the gamble.

THE FREE 8CHOOI.S IN TCBITA.

Tchlta is one of the greatest trading

centres In Eastern Siberia because

years before the Siberian Rallrokad

was constructed the caravan routes of

the East centred here. Even today

can see the caravans of camels' ous art objects, plaster busts, and the

and others of hor.'»e.<i and ponies bring-

ing In raw materials from Mongolia,

Manchuria, and Northern Siberia. ' In

several place.i the Trans-Siberian fol-

lows the old caravan routas. *nd from

the car window may tw wen the

slowly moving columns maMng their

way through the snow. The riches of

the East still travel this way, because

to most communities the railroad is

unknown. Glance at the map of Si-

beria and you will see an ecbpire at

least twice as large as .th? United

States. Imagine one, railroad running

from J*ew York via Chicago to Ban

Francisco and no other railways in

the United States, and you will have
some idea of the hundreds of thou-

sands of square miles of territory in

Siberia without railway communica-

tion. In America the railroads cover

the country like a fine net. In Si-

beria the railroad is but a thread.

And these caravans which pass

through Tchita are the 'shuttles ; the

slowly moving shuttles between Tchita

and hundreds of cities and towns
three thousand miles away.

Tchita, however, despite the fact

tliat it was once the home of exiles,

especially the revolutionists of the

early nineteenth century, is today a
busy city with modern business houses

and schools. In AHadivostok anS

Khabarovsk I had seen similar evi-

dences of progress and modem civiliza-

tion, but Tchita 'seemed to have been
reserved for the greatestt surprise.

I was walking about the city one

day when I saw wliat is now a very

usual, sight, hundreds of children on
their w^ to school. It is difficult for

an American to comprehend Russia's

educational system before the war, be-

cause only the children of th? bour-

geoisie could attend. Jewish children

and thow of the peagants and poor

ceiild not go to public school. Educa-

tion was forbidden to them. But to-

day and only since the revolution edu-

caUon is free to aU, and every school

hou<e and class room Is crowded;

None of the schools of Siberia can ac-

commodate all thpse who wish to at-

tend.

-Seeing the children of Tchita, bun-

dled in their torn fannients and fum.

on their way to school, eager and

happy, I folIoWed with several other

Americans and entered the gymna-
sium. One of our party, who'-spbke

Russiaoi Introduced us ,to the Prin-

cipal, and we were escorted frwn

class room to class room,. Every-
where the condition was the ,same.

The children were crowded - in their

seats. They were studying arithmetic,

reading and writing, and in one room
we saw the very limited number of

instruments which were used in the

ph)-sics and astronomical laboratories.

As we were about to leave the Prin-

cipal ^escorted us to a large class room
in one corner of the big struoturei It

was a spacious, light room, with vari

like exhibited on a taSle along one
side. In the centre of the room were
some sixty girls standing before their

easels drawing or copying a plaster

cast hanging on the wall. Here In

Tchita, Siberia, the last place in the

world that I had expected to find such
a thing, was an art school. One who
has never been in Siberia, who has
imagined it a wilderness and only a
prison for political prisoners, can, per-

haps, comprehend my astonishment.
Art. of all things, in Siberia!

To pass from this scene to the snow-
covered streets of the city and see a
Russian soldier ii&tride a horse, going
from house to house with a telegram,

in search of the man to whom it was
addressed, was to pass from the sujj-

I'me to the ridiculous. The soldier

had a telegram for an , officer whose
address was unknown because there

was no city directory or police regis-

ter, and he was searching for him.

BAIKAI^'S PEAKS AND CLOUPS.
From Tchita to Irkutsk, the last

stage of the Journey to be described

in this letter, Is" the Switzerland of

Siberia. It is :<«!d by all travelers

that the I.iake Baikal district is the

most beautiful cectloti of this great

empire. After one has made the Jour-

ney by day, in Winter, one does not

hesitate in Joining those who have

praised it. To hwaken early in the

morning, while the train is skirting

the shores of the lake, and to> see the

sun rise behind the snow-covered

peaks of the mountains, on the other

shore, perhaps twenty-five miles

across the pla.cid blue water, is to

witness one of the most wonderftil

sc^es in the world. I.a.st Winter 1

was in Switzerland. During the Win-

ter of 1918 and IfllT' 1 tofcTeled

through the Transylvania Alps and

the mouiftalns of Bavaria. En route

to the Par Baat t crowed the Rockies

and the Sierra Nevadas. For grand-

eur and mass none of the mountain

ranges can compare with this, al-

though the Swiss and French Alps are

higher, and although the passes

through Transylvania are picturesque

and beautiful.

•I know of no scene to compare with

that from the easterta shore of Lake

Baikal on , a winter morning, before

the lake Is frozen over. Its maseive-

ness tnay be comprehended when one

realizes that Lake Baikal Is one of t^e

five largest lakes In the world; that It

Is 400 miles long and b«tween 18 and
56 miles wide, with a mountain range

nearly a .mile high stretching along

the western shore like Iwbfi against a

background of gold and blt^i cl6udB>

Over the lake the sun appet^rs, cop-

per-gold in color, contrasting' sharply

'With the silver sunrises and . sunsets

further east, where there are forests

of birch.'

Into this c^ntry some of the allied

troops have come. The Japanese flag

flies from ncikriy every station from
'\nadivoatok to Irkutsk. Here and
there 'wave the colors of the Czecho-

slovaks, the simple red and white, ban-

per of the new nation whose anny Is

locked in Siberia. From a few sta-

tions and public buildings flies the em-
blem of free Russia, the white, blue
and red. The French Tricolor, the
Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes

are not seen after one leaves Vladi-

vostok, except on passing train4 and
the Russians do not understand.
Between Vladivostok and Irkutsk

the only e-vldences of a Russian army
are the officers, and there are a suf-

ficient number of these to command
two new Russian armies. The privates
have all disappeared Into private life,

excepting those who travel with the
officers as orderlies «r " guards of

honor." Day by day our train pa.ssed-

special trains of Russian officers, at-
tached to this and that army several
thousand miles away from the front,

transporting artillery and ajutomobiles
from town to city and back again.
What there is of a Rtiaslan army in
E^uitem Siberia today is on wheels,
and, apparently, jtbere is no place
to go.* !

BV8INES8I.IKE CZECH SOLDIERS.
AVlth the Czechoslovaks this is not

the case. Every one in Russia knows
that If la the Czechoslovak army
which is keeping the Bolshevist forces

out of Siberia. To the Czechs, and to
them alone, belongs the credit for the
order which exists in East and West-
em Siberia, except, perhaps, in the
few cities where the other Allies are
stationed. The Czechs are not strut-

ting on the war stage of the East.
They are not asking for praise. Their
business is fighting, and they are do-

ing their work splendidly, Enter any

Siberian city and caU at the <5»ch

headquarters. Tou wm »wt fllad a

General or evwi a Colonel or Major In

charge. Tou may find a Captain, but

the ehancaa are that a Lieutenant and

noh-commlaaiotted ofljcer will greet

you, because the Czech ahny Is a

workiag army and more attention is

paid to work than to rank. Where
there" are thousands of Russian offi-

cers, and dozens of privates, there are

thousands of Czech soldiers and a few

officers. Most of the Czechoslovak

army is at the front, the front which

they have made in a foreign country,

in their fight for their •own freedom

and independence.

Ruasla should be indebted tjO theae

determined men. The peaaanU are.

but the remnant of the Russian Army
are not. They hote the Czechoriovaks

and they are suspicious of the Japa-

nese, because they fear the Japanese

Army WlU never withdraw.

In. traveling from Vladivostok to

Irkutsk, which is about one-half the

distance from Vladivostok to Moscow

measured by railroad travel before the

revolution, theae are the things which

impress an American

:

^
1. Russia's helplessness; 2. TThe

great price which Russia has pald^or

free education; 3. The railroad chaos;

4. The goou but limited work of

America's non-niHltary institutions;

5. The great commercial and agri-

cultural possibilities of Siberia; 6. The
extent of Japanese Intervention and

the democratic self-sacrifice of the

Cze^hoalorak troops.

Siberia from the box car or the spe-

cial traita IB the same. It to a vast

empire awakening to the needs of po-

litical regene^ratton, to the demands
for free education, to the possibilities

from farms and factorlea. and to the

necessity of better railroad communi-
cation. Siberia, awakening to these

things, finds her country Inhabited by

foreigners, all- of them working In

their own, way to do what they think

should be done, first for their own
good and secondly for the ' good of

'Siberia. And not until all of these

foreign agencies unite upon a plan to

help Siberia v^ll this empire be as-

sisted.

Twenty-five years from now—and
this -Is a short time in the life of the

world—the friendship of the droshky
drivers, of the peasants, trainmen and
traders will be a gfeat asset io /the
'Allies if the Allies do not mak-e the
Russians pay too dearly for the as-
sistance which they give now.

DEFECTIVE HOOSIERS

The report of the Indiana Committee

on Mental Defectives, made to Governor

Qoodrlch, 18 startling. Something must

be done at once about the thousands

of them. Every year the solution of

the problem Is postponed conditions

become worse. Defectives become the

fathers and mothers of other detec-

tives. The cost of caring for them Is

thus increased in proportion to the

State's Inability or reluctance to take

the matter In hand aind deal with It

prompUy and properly. *

The report Indicates -that a little more
than 2 per cent, of the State's popula-

lon is mentally defective, that Is feeble-

minded, Insane or epileptic. This would

give Indiana nearly 60,000 defectives and
Ifcss than 7,*000 are now receiving treat-

ment In State Institutions. The others

are at large or restrained privately.

Most of then) are not violent or \lk>?ly

tu do bodily harm to any one. They
are dangerous, however, to noc.lity in
general. Some of thom, commit crimes
am'i then are punished or win their free-
dom through the plea that th-!y ^ were
not responsible for their acts. The StaSu
School for Feeble- Mtn»!c;1 at Kort Wuyii^
1<> taking care of 1.1'.)0 r«Xt<«nt.^ a:ni| rhtr
report estimates ihat tlxrr-; an- '..•O.OOS

others in Indiana who s'loiild have tiie
B*me carts.

Every one knows that flsanity is in-
creaalnc. I.nsane people are kept in Jallt;
when tney should not be placed In such
institutions. Many -of them are housed
in poor asylums which were not Intend-
ed for those who are mentally un-
balanced. Caring for the defectives will
be costly at first, but It will more than
repsy the initial Investment. The report
undoubtedly, will be one of the important
documents that the coming session of
the Legislature will have to consider.—
Indianapolis News. '

»
.
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THE GIANT THAT
LIVES IN A BOX

NOWS THE TIME
FOR WINTER
STORAGE

Let us take care of your batten
this Winter while your car is out

of commission. The careless

storing of batteries is the cause

of many bif repair bills in the

Spring: We will give your bat-

tery the care it needs through-

out the cold months and deliver

it to you strong and healthv

when you need it again. The
cost is slight, the benefit large.

Exide BatteryDepoU,k.
West End Ave. & 64th St-

I%OR« Columbus 6470

Open S A. M. to 6 P. M., Eaopt Sund.

FACTS FOUND.
College professors, politicians, lawyers, and business

men agree as to the value 6f The New York Times Index'

in obtaining information about any tftory published last

month, last year, or years back. Published quarterly by

He New York Times—$2.00 a rolnine. Seat for exaninatiea.

r.
-f

.- ^^ .
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Is youir non-fireezing

mfarture a car-

PYRO also makes a
wonderful deaoer
for windshields and
windows, as it does
not ft-sese on the

glass. Alaoasafe«nd
et^ononoical fusi for

chafing dishes, spirit

lamps, percolators,

etc

MANY chemical non-freezing mix-
tures now on the market are^

sure death to a car's cooling system.
Most of them contain calcium chloride, which,
the U. S. Bureau of Standards' warns, "should
be used with caution if at all, on account of their
corrosive action." / - - ^
Choking, scaling, rusting; and big bills for repairs
next Spring are the ultimate result of using
these chemical oompotmds.

On the other hand, PYRO Alcohol is used by the
U. S. Government in its Army, Navy and Post-
ofi&cemotors, because it not only gives certain
protection from freezing, but it is actually good
for the car cooling system. -^ /» w^^.^v^ ^.,

PYRO ia on sale »t gmra^s and filling stations, groceries,
d9pmrtmenfstores, druggists,and paintandhmrdvracemtoroa.

Hqw To Use PYRO \
1. Determine capacity of radiator in gallons.

2. Fill radiator with water. '. .**'

3. . Draw from radiator enough water and substitute same quantity
PYRO lb meet following conditions:

1 6?i% Solution—1 part PYRO and 5 parts water will not freeze at 20 above zero.
20 % Solution— 1 part PYRO and 4 parts water will not freere at 10 above zero.
25 % Solution— 1 part PYRO and 3 parts water will not freeze at zero.

'

•

33}^% Solution—1 part PYRO and 2 parts water will not freeze at 10 below zero.

43^

W--

#:

'f^*
50% Solution—1 part PYRO and 1 part water will not freeze at 25 belowzero.

When necessary to replenish, use a mixture of 1 part wat^ and
4 parts PYRO. j,-

using^

Protects your Car
—from Freezing

—from Repair Bilk duetoCorn»«on

U. S. INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL CO.. 27 WoLiAM STREET. New York

li'ii fc > "

iiiAr*M ^ii <fc-irarBfci ' ---^ ^.^^. j^. .. i. ^
. ^^ ^ _ -^- * '- ^
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THRIFT, aUR NEW
NATIONAL VIRTUE

Saving Imposed on Americans by
War Needs May Become a Habit

Though Peace Has Returned
brODCht About by war condition* hav«
h«)p*4 to cTMt* » new army of >¥««."
Frederic W. Allen. Director of the Na-

tional War Savings Committee for

Oreater New Tork, ' said the other day
that in hi* belief tha people of the

United States were cettinc well \ip to-

ward the top of the column in the num-
ber of sav'lnc" bank depositors to the

thousand of population. When a troubled
world has settled down arain to the

cautious and leisurely parsult of collect-

iax statistics, in his opinion, this coun-
try will be a lone way from the foot of

the thrift claw.
If any one atency should fe<-I tlie ef-

fect of the competition of L.iberty

Bonds and Thrift Stamps, as a means of
yettinf xood interest for one's money. It

should be the postal savincs banks of

the fnlted States. The interest is only
- per cent, a year. and. if the money tk

withdrawn In leas time, even thai Is not
paid. WTien the year 1918 ended, there
were |]4t.«00.«0« In postal savlniw. held

Kt tons WALSBH RABRIKOtOK.

THE seeds of savins «awn a year
•nd a half aso in tha Uaited
.<!tates ^va s^runs into the

hardy plants of thrfft. No one

^1 >ei hail these growths as traea. but

^ of these da>'a in their branrhaa tha

|if*» ef peace and plenty may build

rtilr n«»ts. "
^

Thtrt is no cainsayiag that the soil

„|i»n •Klilch the seed of sarins was

iTtad was rich enough, but the Ures

,f wsste and »xtra>aigance had pre-

nnpted it for many y»*rs. It had been

th« Kabii of this country to have seven

fit ^«sr• to be succeeded by seven laan

— «.-» The lean kine of finance would

,>peir In 1*9-'' or in IMO. to devotir the

f(t ones » iipasm af panic and rer

vorfe wpvild swe^p over the nation, and

fhen satin would replai-c sack-cloth once

more and the Vmericsn people, having

M.fd Utile and lived far beyond their

m««n». would, begin again to wander

h, tKV' financial wlldemeas.
.. . ^ ,.

Kt billions of dollars have already •»> ""'"y thousands of depositors

>*,n .ubscribed for Liberty Bonds and Glance, too. at the report of Thomas

w.r 'saMnf» Stamps. It appears that!* ?»»•"• PMtmaster of New Tork,

•H. people of the»« United States are I

^'"'^'> "»«""• *''»* «' «»»« ^l"* of busl-

-,int some money. The question i,.
i

n"" on Dec. Si, 1*18, there was a de-

H.v th»v rt«^v«>loped » national habltH»»^' <>' IJ6.1M.M1 In the postal aaT-

.^;f,.-
Mngs Institutions In the Boroughs of

'^Lndfr' th<' fsmlllsr slogans of lH»or| "'"lia'tan and the Bronx, an Inciease

Rlchtrds .Mmsnsi and on the anni- *' «.«53.-.M* over the prtceedlng year.

v,r«rv ef the birth of Benjamin Frank- 1
The total number of poaUI savings del

-in » new Thrift Stamp Drive was atart- PO^to" reached lOB.OOO in those t^oi

MS tew da.vs «<nc«. The economist and <»'»*'"'<^» «"»>• Many of these deposl-

SBkUdiC left sii indelible Impress upon }
'c^* '»«'«• <>' course, more recent Amerl-

rh« life ot this nsUon. but surely he j

cans than most of us, and tliey had so

,.rir tsufht the most of us to save. ' Profound a faith in anything OoVem-
., o^.... 'Di,.i,...ii ..^.1 ,„ i

'"«»'»1 th*' 'hey preferred to place at
.< n»an ms> . Poor Richard used to

M\. " if h» knows not how to save as

k* leti. keep his nose all his life to the

rinSston'.

BAfore the wsr the people of the

rr.;i«d Stat*."! were regarded as a race

•f !penelei» M\ c\tifsrr had the name
liTlng bf.iond their means, and tom-

kvings with theleast some of their

Postmaster.

.

"rtie nrge to save comes to the fore

when the peopla wish to have their own
homes. In France a sturdy peasantrj-

has gathered the copper sous In Iron

pots for centuries in order to buy farm.<<

^ . , „ V . u . _..- 1 and to hare and to hold cottages. In

^^^-''-i-A*^!. '"!'^^7r.",Vr.:rith.. country the incUnaUon to have a
-ensl'dered as wastrels. Although .^mer

irsnj h»d alwsys invested extensively in

th» :»ilrosd and Industrial stocks, their

•.howias' at the savings banks was poor

r. »nte-belluni dsy.< as shown by the

following Int'rnationsl thrift record.

.\ umber of savings depoaltors. per

irouKSnd of population, in several coun-

Holland W3SWil«rl»^d
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PURITANISM AS SEQUEL
TO BAN ONALGOHOL

V,,
, J—_ ' ' ' '

,, .( .

Lawyer's Prediction That There Will Be a

Reaction if Enthusiasts Are Permitted to

.Enact Extreme Restrictive iVleasure

ri.

/

GERALD QHAPIN, lawyer and
writer on local questions, re-

Cards the pa^aage of the pro-
hlbitltm amendment as only the

ttrat of a aerjes of restrictions of per-
Mnal liberty In the rnlted States. This,

ke adds, is a. deplorable situation, a
atate of affairs "which must be fought.
But his susceatlon for a plan of cam>
yaisn does not urge a strusKle aealnst
the enforcement of the amendment by
wiy means, or t)ie Catherine of any
forces in battle arrWy acainst legislation,

however radical, that may infrince the

••rsoDal freedom of the American citi-

MB. Mr. Chapin calls his fellows to,

a

Hue of procedure quite the opposite.

Let us deal with the situation." he

mcc^sts,. " on the analogy of the run-
away horse. Give liim a free head. Let

him run himself up hill and down dale

until he Is worn out and stops from ex-

hauationf Let him run his lees off ' •
" In plainer terms, let u.« fight for our

Versonal liberty by giving a free hand
to the forces that are working for us
r*«triction..In the very nature of things,

the^ forces will be carried to extremes

where a reaction will set in. and the

fanger of permanent infringement upon
personal liberty In this country w|U
have died away." •

Mr. Chaptn's opposition to the Fed-

OTal prohibition law is "jased. he ex-

^ains. solely ^n this ground of personal

liberty. But, as an authority on legal

Broblem?. he sees no possibility of mak-
ing a successful flsht against the con-

stitutionality of the amendment, nor
does he expect it ever to l>e repealed.

His present concprii is not with com-
bating prohibition, but -^Itli meeting
the situation which. In the country's

present mood, he Ijelieves must be the

prohibition amendment's re.sult. If that

•ItuatJon is met. as he suggests, liow-
•ver, Mr. Chapin believes that tlie pro-

'hibition law. "a-s a Federal statute, will

become a dead letter, and that the ques-
tion of prohibition will become, througli

the enforcement or non-enforcement of
the national law, once more a State or

, local issue.
" I want to say in the first place."

he remarked the other day, " that I am
by no means .speaking as an advocate
•f ttie liquor interests. 1 am not in-
terested In this a.i a question of liquor
•r no-ilquor. From ray point of view
that is immaterial. The thing that
KaJies It so hard to enter any protest
at present against any feature of the
prohibition movement, however htgli-
handed. Is that one is at once accused
of speaking for the liquor interests, and
cellcj all sorts of names generally. N'ow
I have nothing to do wiyi that side Of
It t am gia\ely concerned with what
I believe will be the inevitable results
of the pas.'Mige of the Federal proliibi-
tion amendment at Uiis particular time.

«r high-handed infringements upon per
•onal liberty In this countrj-. in the form

' of State legislation which Is expressly
permitted in the terms of the prohibiUon
amendment, and "which the anti-saloon
people are openly planning at the pre»-
•nt time.

" In the^present mood of the country
It would be a mistake to combat this
movement—or these infringements upon
our iibcrty-by trying to pre\ent the
pa8.«agc of .such laws, or attempting to
evade their enforcement. 1 am con-
vinced that we must go at it the other
way about, and depend upon the sane
psychology of reaction.

" For we must keep in mind the fact
that the countrj- is in an abnormal state
of mind. For a year and a half we were
under the strain and tension of war. and
the. war ended in the twinkling of an
eye, to the total surprise of the country
at large. • Most people's minds move
slowly, and we. are still to a great ex-
tent keyed up to the war's tension. Hav-
ing got in the mood for wllllnB sacri-
.flre, the people ar; still in that mood.
During the war we had to make sacri-
fices, and we made them gladly. I^ws
wero paMCKl that restricted personal lib-
erty, and under wartime conditions'and
the necessity of .subordinating every-
thing else to the winning of the war.
these restrictions were perfectly proper.
BiJt I hope I shall not be mlsuntferstood
wlfen 1 say thkt while the espionage
law, for example, was entirely proper as
• w*r emergency. It would be a grave
misfortune to perpetuate such restric-
tive measures in our national life. How-
ever that may be, the fact remains that
the coimtry is now in a peculiar mo«l
of willingness to accept restrictions upon
the liberty of tiie individual.

" The prohibition amendment prohibits
the ' manufacture, sale, or transporta-
tl9n • of intoxicating liquors, and a'lds
tliat Congress and the several States
•hall have concurrent power to enforce
this article by Appropriate legislation.'

The restrictive measures that I expect
will act be |;ederal but .Stale laws, and
I am convincefl that we are in for a
aeries of high-handed act.s beginning
with the matter of 'appropriate legi.«la-

tlon ' to enforce the Federal law. Our
danger, as I sec it. is not in' regard to
the liquor question p|er se, but con."i.»t.i

lii the fact that (l5e present liquor
amendment sets a ' precedent which
marks it as dniy the beginning, I am
convinced, of a series of infringements
•u personal liberty.

For example, it is already openly
propo.^ed to pass a series of act.s that
will prohibit an Individual's keeping or
having In hl.s posses.sion alcoholic
liquors, and as a corollary to such an
aet a State could readily establish the
right of search. That is to .say, a man's
house might be entered by an officer
with a search warrant, and Searched
throughout for intoxicating liquors :

" We are also told that acts are about
to be pa.iscd prohibiting the manufact-
ure and sale of colognes, hair tonics,
end similar toik-t articles that contain a
^ei i»m percentage of alcohol. That
leads naturally to further prohibitions
governing, *for example, the manufact-
ure of shellac containing a certain per-
centage of a certain kind of alcohol, and
ev«n the use of .ilfohol in the art».

"One enthusiastic advocate aiready
Weaks of ' the nexl law " as one (hat
will prohibit the sale of cigarettes. From
that it is only a stf-p furtlier to a law
prohibitins th- u.s,> of tobacco In any
form, .\nothrr cnlhu.sl.i.st want.s to close
all the motion picture theatres on Sun-
day.

"1 only mention tiiose examples as
pointing the general argument. "which Is
this

:
When you once begin, where are

i,ou going to stop? The passage of the

prohibition amendment contains signifi-

cant features already, as in California,
where the people voted wet at -the last

election apd the State Legislature defied
them and made California one of the

thlrty-slx States that first ratified the

Federal amendment and thug put
through the Federal amendment: and
Connecticut, one of the most conserva-
tive States in the country, whore it is

announced that the Legislature is about
to vote for prohibition ' because every
one else i»,' Now, when you get such a
state of mind as this of Connecticut,
what is'going'to happen? We must l>ear

in mind not only that the countrj- is still

in great part keyed up to the state of

sacrifice and willingness to allow In-

fringements on its liberty, but that< In
any such <(uesUon as- this the nialority
of people find it much easier to drift

with the current. As a result of that
tendency a small and vociferous body
can generally sway public opinion' on
any proposition.
" I think tliat such laws as I have

mentioned—the prohibtioh of tobacco,
for example-are in very real danger of
passage, not, of cottrse, as Federal laws
but as separate State legislation in vari-
ous communities. I expect attempts to

pass such laws in New Tork State.

Personally, I believe that laws of the

Aiost stringent character will be passed
in ma'ny parts of the country. The pro-
hibition interests are In ftill control at
the present time.
" Nor, in my own opinion, will the

movement for the restriction of personal

liberty be necessarily confined to sucii

infringements upon the individual's life

and habits. I think it may very well

lead to other restriction\k .such as at-

tempts at the continuation of restric-

tions which have been found proper in

wartime, but would be improper except
in emergency, for infringements on the

rights of free speech and assemblage,

perhaps, or similar acts. .And as the

result of such restrictions, 1 thlnkV there

may very well;.bc upheavals and labor

laws are ;*pforced. I believe, howev*r,

that the good sense of tjie country will
not permit of going too far -In that dlrec;

tlon, Just as I believe that the good

sense of "the. American laboring men 'is

too great' to make BoUhevl#ni a real

mena(;e ,to our country. \ What l' expect

Is sporadic ^disturbance and' local r,e-

strictive laws.

.

" Now iiie' queitnyi for us to face is

how to deal with the situation. Probl-

tion 1s here. I believe the li'cderal

amendment to be entirely cQjiStlttitlonal,

and I do not think that It is ever likely

to be repealed. But ({»e whole movement
of infringement on personal- libcrtb-,

growing out of the ppaisage of the Fed-

eral prohibition amehdinent, Is' s'omje-

thlng that' we must face squarely and
combat- in the best possible 'w-ay. My
suggestion for combating it is based on

simple, "logical hunitin pfiy*holog>-. The
best figure, 1 think, is that-of the run-

away horse." , -
,>

•

Mr. Chapin explained 'ills; parallel, and
continued: ' Vve cannot at the present

time control this movement for the re-

striction of personal liberty. We must

deal with tlie situation, but we cannot

hope to deal Willi it that way. We must
take the oppgsite tack—if people want
restriction, let us give it to them ! My
own idea is that all these restrictive

laws should be favored, i.et us out-

Herod Herod-and then the pendulum
will awing back to liberty again.
" The weakness i^ the position of those

who assail personal liberty." >Ir. Chapin

guise, must inevitably be subject in the

end to the control of the extreme mem-
bers of the party. The leadens of these

various movements may—and no dqubt

often do—realize that the thing can be

pushed too far: bat w-liei^ they unloose

any attack upon popular iltierty they un-

loose forces tlmt they themselves cannot

control. Moderate policiea are sure to. be

swept aside.

Consequently—and taking Into con

went on, "is that such movements
whether in prohibition or in any Other ijnegal ih this State to opVn the motlbn-

readsr spoken, that the country i« atlH

under the sp^li of selfrsacrtfice-rthere is,

I think, no doubt that' we have' jTOt to

pass thwugh a period; ot .w»trlct|v«

legislation, and the only' quertlon for ua

is bow we can get "through It the quick-

e«. 1 have already o.utUned my plan,

"it .is irapoaslble^O predict the Om«
it.will take, in any C«'t of the country,

to get through this period of restriction,

but the desirable thing is' to net the

most stringent laws that the most high--

•lianded extrenalsts .want, and to have

fanatics enforce them. The anti-saloon

ptople will naturally waJit their officers

made active In enforcing the resirtctlvo

law-s.. Fine! Let ua have .these law*
enforced in the mos^ rigid possible way.

Let us have a return to absolute Puri-

tanism. And even, if ottter Infrlnceraents

upon liberty go along with that, such

OS' the continuation' of present rcstric-

0ons now recognized as war emer-
gencies, after the neoessltj'. for them has

cctLKCd to exist,! even In sUch cases let

usvgo ahead and' stve the ad'v3cat>39 of

restriction a free ; band. Whyit we
slitnild dp Is to Join in with the a^-ocates
of 'laws with teeth '»-as the enthnalast-'

call tlte- legislation that they mean t^t

have passed to follow up the prohibition

amendment: and see-that their strongest

laws are' passed ai»d 'enforced.'^ Then we
shair have the- reaction, andf- these re-

strictive laws w-ill be repealed."
" But don't you thltik there is dan-

ger Uuit the reaction -may go too far';
"

Mr.' Chapin was asked: and he replied

with emphasis:
• No." I don't.' The pendulum that is

pulled far in one direction never swings
quite so far back in the other,. I think
that in tills case we need not be afraid
ttiat the reaction will lead to license.

We Will get personal liberty as a reac-
tion to .restHction—snd that is the only
way we will get it things arc now.
" As for the effect that the reaction

will. JB my opinion, liave on the prohibi-
tion law." Mr. Chapin said, in answer
to a' question. ' I think it will become,
as a general law, a dead letter. That is,

the communities that want prohibition
will enforce the law, and those that do
mit want it will, by general consent,
disregard it.' .^s an example, I may
point out that at the present time there

Is a grave question whether it Is not

dlisturbances in the sections where such sideration Oie fact of which I havo al-

plcture theatres on Sunday. In one
decision up the State it was held to be
illegal. But by common consent the

question is not pressed, and tiiat decision

Is not enforced in New York City.
" That is -what I think "wiU happen to

prohibition in the sections or communi-
ties where the people do not want it.

It will stand on' tiie statute books, but
its enforcement will be a local matter.
And thus each community will be sl-
low>?d, as it should be, .to settle the pro-
hibition question for Itself.",

BLIND HERO HELPED TO NEW LIFE
rj At^K of a gift of jr>.000 Just made to

the PerKii»nfnt Blind RdUf War
Fund, 590 Fifth Avenue, New Totk,

by a well-ki^wn American, W. H. Sing-

er, Jr., of Pari3 and Pittsburgh, Is an
unusually interesting story of a French

soldier's gallantry in action, and of his

pluck and Indomitable energy und^r the

handicapi! of blindnc.«s and mulilatidn.

Marcel Gesta. before the war, was
manager of a shipping concern in Al-

giers, with a financial Jntcrcst In one of

its vessels. He had a wife and two
I thii>k we must look for a long series ['.small boys. In February. .

191'>. Gesta

uraa pointer of one of two first-line

guns which were holding their ground in

the village ot Sulzem, Alsace, under ter-

rific German fire." For forty-eight hours

they stood it, while the mcli serving the

Bun.s—nineteen in all—were dropping
about the weapons. Finally the Adju-

tant in command signaled the artillery

commander.
"

I Ijnow your predicament," came the

aniwer." but you must bold out where
you are~ at all costs."

They did. When at last tiie enemy's
fire silenced the two guns ail the ihen

ssave Gesta were dead, and he was un-

conscious. A shell had fallen on the am-

SHORTHAND RECORD
5 WORDS A SECOND

a;writing was made on .Ian. IS by

Herman J. Stich of 961 St. Xlciiolas

.Vvenue, Xew Tork City, a court report-

er in the Brooklyn Children's Court and

teacher in the College of tbc City of

New Tork. at an official compel it ioiwof

the I.saac Pitman Shorthand Writers'

Association.
Mr. Stich took testimony from a court

record dictated at the rate of 300 words

a minute for five minutes and tran-

scribed it, with only two errors for each
SCO words. Other stenographers entered
the comp.3titlon at the rate of 300 words
a minute, but none ot them attempted

te transcribe their notes.

The high speed achieifed in previous

championships had been 280 words a

SHORTHAND AT 800 WO^DS A MIN-
I'TE, a'

-x.-::!

.-^ -r^^
-^

JiL

TRANSCRIPTION.
Q.—Did you sec where the police-

man went'.'

.\.-No, Sir.

Q.—You didn't see Qiat'.'

,\.—No Sir.

Q.—Vr.re there other people run-
ning'

.\. - tes. Sir.

t .—^^'here was the officer wtien
you first saw him? »

A.—On the comer of the street.

Q.^Ie was standing there?
A.—He was standing there, and I

was running towards him.

Q.—How many people were thexe?
A.—Tlierc was a big mob.
Q.—Were they all running?
A.—Tps. Sir.

Q.—In which direction were they

running?
A.—Down the street.

Q.—Were tliey chasing anybody?
A.—Yes, Sir, but I couldn't see the

person.

NET^Toiik TIMES were rtad,, Ohe,
liundrcd and eighty word!)' a minute has
been previously considered the liighest

practicable apced,^. 'at -h-iiicli d^flcuit

matter could be written in shortiiand.

Mr. Sticii is LTj years .old, and started

to learn siiorthtnd five .years ago to

earn extra monfy wliile he was- making
his way through the College of the City
of New Tork. In a year he could write
siiorthand at the rate of 120, and won a
contest at that speed for writers under
21 years of age. He had made a prac-
tice of using editorials from Thic New
,ToRK Times for speed training, and now-
uses them regularly in Ids classes bt-

cause of the variety of subjects and the'

range of vocabulary.
Mr. Stich's main device for speed

training, in addition to taking dictation
and speeches, had been that of writing
out matter in shorthand In a notebook,
leaving a space of five blank lines l!>e-

tween the -written lines. Then, begin-
ning at the beginning, he reads the notes
aloud and writes them again in short-
hand on the line immediately under-
neath. This is repeated tmtll .the blank
lines are filled. By the use of this de-
vice, the student gets practice in read-
ing his notes at the .same time tiiat lie

is dictating to himself and errors or
bad style |n writing come to his atten-

tion and call for correction.

munition duinp and the resulting ex-

plo.sion had killed his swviving com-
rades and burned him from licad to tool,

de.«troying his eyesand fingers.
Some time afterward, when his' wife

learned what had liappened, she hurried
to him in the hospital and insisted on
nursing him herself. His body was one
gangrened -wound, so horrible tiiat he
had to be kept apart from the oilier In-

jured men. But Mme, Gesta did not give
W'ay to lamentation. She set to work
with the surgeons, encouraging them as
well as the patient, anel after a long
struggle /he woii her fight for iiini with
death. Her victorj' was aided by her
husband's fortitude and will power. He
bore his awful sufferings without a
groan of one word of complaint.
When he had recovered sufficiently lo

return home Ids disfigurement was sucii

thdfr his terrified children ran from him,
shrieking: "No. no! This Is not our
pnpa! "

- Despite his terrible haiullcajP. Gesta
was far from considering him.seif down
"and out. With characici'istic pluck he
and his wlfe^ took stock of their situa-
tion and found that to' begin life anew
witli they had $3,000 in cash acquired by
ttie sale of his interest In the shipping
conceni, plus the pension ot ?240 a vear
.-iUowed him by tlie French Government.
They decided to go in for farming and
made application tor a grant of land. A
stretch of sixty acres .situated about 400
miles from the City of Algiers was al-
lotted by the Colonial Service. Inves-
tigation satisfied them, however, that
t!ie land was not suitable for their pur-
poses.
• Meanwhile, their case had been called
to the attention of the Permanent Blind
Belief "VVar Fund. Gesta was asked
how best he could be helped.
He suggested that he should be aided

in procuring land that 'would not eat
up IJs little capital in getting it cleared
and irrigated and submitted an itemized
staternant to show tliat he needed an-
othei- ^.'i.OOO for working capital, sheds,
livestock, &c., in oi-der to start with
any prospect ot success.

' M. Brieux, Pre^ildent of the Fund's
P rencii section, exerted his influence to
obtain for Gesta a grant of 200 acres
ot suit^^le land beside the railroad and
in the vicinity of Algiers itseff, and suc-
ceeded, and Mr. Singer, who is a good
friend of the fund's blind prot^gi^a- was
told about the remarkable intelligence
energy, and grit of the. mutilated blindman and his devoted helpmate.
In A few days a letter was received

from Mr. Singer enclosing a check,.-for
$,"i,000 on behalf of himself and Mrs
Singer. •

"f will do anything to assist Gesta andhis wonderful wife," he wrote.

minute. Most of the free-for-all speed
contests since 1011 have been won by
Natlian Behrin, who was not a contest-
ant at the trial where Mr. Stich made
his record.

Tlic speed of 300 words a minute ts

only possible on matter taken from the

court records where most of the words
are roonosyllgbles and . where many of
the questions and answers are stereo-
typed and where Whole cluster's of words
are represented by brief symbols. Mr. I

Sticli's record for writing '-'straight

matter " is 200 words a minute, witli i

five errors. This waj? made in an of- i

ficial competition where editorials from

that "gives ^^_
HYGIENIC STYLE SERVICE

GntHt-NcBoHrgMBk-ft^Smict-Gntis!
Nemo is mora tiian » eoraet.
Nemo Is a 'corset phu hygienic style ^rrice.
Knatt wean longer than sny other corset.
Nemo is a real eeonomieal Investment.
Nmio ia the only corset that gives 4M:ientifio

hygioiie-style service,
Netto ,Hygirak-6tyle Service ia invalnable

and can not be estimated in dollara
and cents. Therefore

Nemo compared with other corsets ofTert
the most for ih» money; and
in addition furnishes a prleel
aygienie-style service

t EatiralT Free «f CImu^
- -^ . NaeMCorM«*-»-$4.00t»|12.M

I!t*it nation
en the Wast
81d* and l%>t
mde Sobiway
Line* 1* an
Batouice to
the At & ».
Private Butt-
frajr Entrance
for aSeFan.

The Great Half-YearlySsJe of Furniture
Presents Much Specially GatheredTurniture ofHigh Oegree

Together With ^tmportdntLReductions from Our Own Rich Stocks
BUALITY, combined with moderate prices, has built up in the A. & S. Furniture Store pne of the

largest businesses of its kind in New York. • '
,

These advantages are more than ever evident in the splendid offerings that form this Half-yearly
Furniture Sale—an event to which hundreds of Brooklyn homes look forward.

,

.Careful planning is necessary nowadays to' make a Furniture Sale that shall be worth while. We
have worked, months ahead, with some of the best makers in America, to secure choice groups of Furni-
ture that will not be found duplicated at their prices elsewhere ; some of which are illustrated on this
page. ,

Then we haVe selected many fine Suites and individual pieces from our own stocks, to bear sale
prices that are much reduced. ^ -"

.

-

It is a collection that rante with our best, in point of desirability and variety of styles, and the fine
savings involved. Much additional news of great interest will be announced during the coming month.^ ' ^ ~ ^

Living Room Suite, $227,0«
Three pieces; luxuriously upholstered, over-stuffed

winged effect; loose cushions—covering of handsome tap-

etsryT The pieces separately : ' - ~ - i v ;- %

Sofa, $115.00. Arm Chair, $53.50. Wing Chair, $58.50.

Bedroom Suite, $192.40
Queen Anne design ; mahogany veneer ; chifforot>e with

three sliding trays; dressing table with triplicate mirror;
full-size bedstead. The pieces separately : .

_

Bureau, 40-in.. $47.50 Dressing TaWe . . . .S46.50
Chifforobe, 36-in ,..$52.50 Bedstead $46.00

The same Suite, in American walnut veneer, at $194.00.

•Bureau $49.00 Dressing Table $48.00
Chifforobe $49.00 Bedstead . ^. $48;0©

Dining Room Suite, $310.00
Queen Anne desig^ ; ten pieces ; in American walnut or

mahogany veneer; oak interior, buffet with silver tray,
lined and partitioned; 54-inch .extension table ; one arm and
five side chairs with cane backs, and "Spanish" leather
seats-.

Bedroom Suite, $182.50
A handsome Suite, in mahogany or veneer; chifforobe

with sliding trays; dressing table with triplicate mirror;
footboard of full-size bedste^ with cane panel. Separah^:
Bureau, 40-in $45.00 Dressing Table $42.06
Chifforobe, 36-in. . .$5t).00 Bedstead $46.50

End
Table,

$7.50

To be placed

at the side of an

easy chair or

the end of a
sofa; holding

books, a lamp,

etc. Mahogany
finish.

Easy Arm Chair, 445.00
A regular $60 grade ; made in bur own factory, and using

only the finest springs and filling material ; loose spring
seat cushions; spring back; covered with an excellent
grade of tapestry. . ;. .; -

Secre-'

tary,-

$36.50
-A graceful de-

sign, at a spe-

cially low price.

Queen Anne;
golden oak; lat-

ticed door, three
lafge drawers,',,

deep w r-i t i n g
deskand shelves.
30 inches wide.

Day Bed, $32.50
This very special price cannot be equaled for lowness anv;

where. These Day Beds, are of our own design ; frame in
Colonial style; mahogany finish ; spring is made in our own

1
factory

; covered with fine cretonne in a choice of patterns.
Fourth Floor. Central BulldinB.

^^

W),OOOYds.^NEW
Voiles and Ginghams

24c Yard
Fresh, from the American looms, in a multitude of

Spring, 1919, patterns, and offered at a price made possi-
ble by the maker's readiness to co-operate with Abraham
and Straus. *

The price is actually less than today's wholesale cost. Here is
the opt)ortunity to buy the materials for charming house dresses,
blouses, childrea's frocks, and Summer gowns, dt much below the
season's ruling price.

The Cotton .Voiles at 24c The Dress Ginghams at 24c.
ares 27 and 32 inches' wiiie. In hand-
some plaids, stripes and ciiecljs, crisp
and cool ; in all the desired colorings.

Subway floor. West Building.

I
Great Monday Bargains m Brief

are .19 and 40 inches wide ; in ttoral
designs, small allover effecLi. geo-
metrical designs, and manv- others,
on white and colored grounds.

Great Apparel Clearance Sale
All the garments included in these groups represent maximum

value at mimmum price—the styles, materials and colors are those
best liked this season.

$25.00

$49.75

$15.98.

Women's Coats. ...... .$15.00 $19.75
Women's Suits $29.75 $39.75

Formerly $39.75, $47.50, $54.75 to $69.50
Women's Dresses. ..... $9.98 $12.98

\ .
' Some Speciall}) Purchased i

^$10.98 $23,98 $29.98 $34.98 and $39.98
Formcrlyf $19.50, $24.98, $32.50, $46.50 to $59.98
:' S«:ond floor. Central Building,

Fine Sale of Canned Vegetables
Counter Deliveries Only

3,500 Cans White Creamv Corn
?'52$ S*"^ ^^°- 2) Red Ripe Tomatoes. ."

."

'.

1,272 Cans "Prlscilla" Early June Teas
1,056 Cans "PrisciUa" Sweet Wrinkled Peia
ABBorted as .vou p«fer; limit of e'cans to a customer,

Cmted-itofcj hood Admmniration Ueemt Nmnhtr C03079
.

Third floor. We*t Bulldinc

Electric Table Lamps, $12.98.
Regularly $15.98.

.

Third rioor. Central Ftuildinr.

A Fine "Offering of Men's Shirts
at $1.68.

street Floor. B;a,.t Bonding.
OW - Fashioned Molasses Fruit

Cake, 24c. lb. Counter Deliv-
eries Only.
United States Food Adminis-^

tration License Numfa^^r B-14038.
Third Floor, W^sit B«lldtng.

300 Boys' Wash Suits. $1.97.
second Floor. West Building

Men's Cotton Socks, 19c. Pair.
_ Street Floor, East Bulldinc.

Striped Outing Flannel, regularly
.35c. Yard, at 29c. Yard.

Subivay Floor, Weal BuUdlnE.
^'hite SaUn-rtnisb' Bedspreads,
f»" size, regularly $6.75, at
$0.98. .Subway Floor. Wmi BulMins

No. 8500 Long Cloth, yard wide,

$4.98."a'f?4.4'r''*^
^*^"^''^

street Floor. Central Building.
Stamped Ready-Made Silverware

Cases, regularly 79c at 59c
".r.rBl^^/l'ng^^''^- ^-^ ''"^- '^-

Novelty Floundngs, 89e. to $2JJ5
Yard. street Floor, Central Building
bite GraduaUon Ribbons. 5
inches wide, 39c. Yard.

» /'Kf' V°^l: ^"^nter. East BuiMlng.FMt Black Mercerized Finished
Sateen, 36 inches wide, regular-
ly 59c. Yard, at 35c. Yard.

Wning Store, ,sir«;t Floor. Central Bldg
CI«ny-,Lace Curtains, regulariy

|8.0« to $8.00 Pair, ^mIo
$5.95 » Pair.

C.t. rr
''^'""'

*l05"'-
Central Building.

Suit Hangers, 14c„ from 17c..

Women 8 Tan High Shoes, $6.sl
P«ir, /egularly $9.95 Pair.

o^* Damask, 70 inches wide.
89c., from S1.25 Yard

street Floor. Eaat Bld»., Uvin»»ton at
•

»

New Black Chiffon Taffeta. $1.59
**''"• Street Floor. West Ruildins.

Menjs High-Ctat Storm Shoe*; ;

$6.30 Pair, from $7.95.
„ -T'""' I'loor. .Men's. Shop, i;as! Bide.
banford heuniess Luzerne Velvet

Rugs. 8'/4 ft. X 10! I ft., were
$45.00. Xow $39.50.

„ ,,
Ihird Floor, EUwit Building.

UaUoons and Insertions, were 33c.
and 40c., now 25c. Yard.

.,1 m. .^i.'''''"'
Floor.. Cent]«l Buiidine

All-Wool Dress Serge, $3.19 Yai^
from $3.98.
.street Floor. I.lvinestc!-. St.. West B;<1|CMen E Suits and' Overcoats, $24.75.
S.-eon.i Floor. Mt-n's :Shop. ' fiaft Rids.

»ale of. Little Girls' Dresses, $1.98
and^$2.98, for $3.25 to $4.49
Orades.

SjHXmd Floor. Babynear ."store. E»»t Blii«.Women 6 Underwear. 69c. to
$1.89, regularly $1.00 to $3.00.

«- ,
street Floor. t,'ontral LiuiM.ncMens Reis *'Lavender Label"

Liuon Suits, regularly $4.00 t«r
$8.00, at $2.98.

, 'street Fkwr, Ho.rt Street'
Japanwe Straw Hata, 98c in-

stead of $2.00.
-_ street Floor. East Bulldint.

«'^" Seal Coats, $150.00 to
»395. s,sr«nd Floor, Central Bulldins

0\er 18,000 Sale Items in the
Lingerie Section, 59c. to $29.98,
were |76c. to $34.98.

.«• .». Seeond Flw.r. East Buildmr
100-Piece Limoges China Dinner

Sets at $47.50, regularly $59.75.
Sub«_a> Floor. Ceotral BulMin*.

tfTiT^
Sh*«ts 2 X 2«i yards,

$1.19. Subwij- jerfjor, Weat Build. r.KWomen s jBeacon Cloth Bath-
robes, $5.98.

NoBllSe" lialcony, C,-iitr»l nu;ld.n«
Warner Ruat Proof Corsets. 98c.
xtf . ^?""' Floor. KKfX Biilldinf

«r/?e'
Silk. Poplin Skirta,

#lo.75-

«i .Seepod Floor. Central Builtlini.Women s Black Cotton Stockings.
19c. Pair. .

Street Floor. Central Bi;ild(n«,

MS^^^^^^^^
\
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A HISTORIC PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE JUST BEFORE THE PRESIDENT AND MRS. WILSON LEFT
LONDON FOR THEIR RETURN TO FRANCE.

Left to Right Are: Mr«. Wilson, Queen Mary, President Wilson, King George V., and Princess Mary.
'

( © Central 7v>uj» Photo Iffnvire. )

MISS MARGARET
jWILSON,

Daughter of the
President, on a

Sightseeing Tour of

Rome.

(® International
Film Servtee:>

•^V ^
'*•' I
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from th. D.nirl.t«,. «f n-«*..- ». ^u ,°? '"^f.?^^.S ^''^ MANCHESTER, MRS. WILSON RECEIVING A BOUQUETfrom th« Dauffbter of Captain Bacon. Chairman of the Dlrectort of the Ship Canal. Juit Before the Preeidential Party Started on an Hour'* Gruiee of the Canal.
(Cetitral Sttct Service.)

v».«~.

THE PRESIDENT DOFFING HIS HAT

to the Cheerintr Throng at the Cotton

Exchance in Mancheetek

llatrmatlotutt Film Srrrl^.-)

iMHSm
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NOTRE DAME BACK TO ITS PRE-WAR GLORY
as the Last of the Sandbags Which Protected the Cathedral from German Air Raid*

Is Removed. (international PUm Service.)

'*'4m

THE GRAVE OF
EDITH CAVELL,

the Martyred English
Norse, Which Was Discovered

in Brussels After the German Re-
treat, and Which Now Is a Consecrated

Spot for the Allied Nations. The Grave Is in a
Cabbage Field Cultivated by the Germans in the
National Shooting: Grounds of Brussels. The
Figure 5 Is the Only Identification Mark on the
Cross. This Photograph Shows a Group of Amer*
lean Red Cross Men Placing a Wreath on the

Mound.

S^.

^>/»*i!'''^^

GENERAL
TASKER H.

BUSS
and a Group of French

Officers Watching the Laying

of the Comer Ston« of the Wilbur Wright Monument at L« Mans, France.
(tnternational Fil\n Sei-vice.)
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MAPPING

GERMAN

BATTERIES

in Action on

the Soissons-

Rheims Front,

from an Alti-

tude of 2,600

Feet Was
This American

Balloon b r

server's Task.

"'**'»•

'•?'/*i >

m^^
ff-W'i -:-?«;&*

-' ^*#»» .#

INTERNED ALLIED PRISONERS
Leading a Demonstration in Fropt of the French Consulate at Lausanne, Switzerland, Just Before Their Repatriation to Their

Home Countries. XO l/ndartpood d Vndervmod.)

PROFESSOR JEFFERSON B. FLfiTCHER,
of Columbia University, Receives ttie Dis-

tinguished Service Cross for His Work as

Commanding Officer of Sanitary Service

Unit No. 516.

At the Age of 53, Professor Fletcher Enlisted
as a Private in the American Ambulance
Service with the French Army and Won a
Commiuion as Lieutenant for Heroism

•'"iUnder Fire. He Also Has Rfceived the
Croix de Guerre with Three Separate

Citations.
(International Film Service.)
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THE START OF A HALF MILE DESCENT
'" a Parachute from an American Observation

Balloon Hit by German Airplanes at the Verdun

Front.

".-,«i3*»**

'^Wi^^'
•-.•*i-»'V°r

t 5>1

THE ENTIRE ALLIED ARMISTICE COMMISSION AT THE LUDENDORFF VILLA AT SPA, THE FORMER GERMAN h£aDQUARTERS.
fc 'Central Ne\o§ rhoto Berviee.)
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GENERAL LOUIS BOTHA ARRIVING IN LONDON «for Conference! on Peace with BntUh Leader. Inipecting the Guard of Honor Which Wai Pumiihed by the 2nd South African Reiriment
.

On the Left U the Regrimental Ma«:ot. a Springbok. ^"j^^^Tr,' i„ the NotoHou. Camp.

BRITISH

CIVILIAN
PRISONERS,

^deaaed frolb Internment
.vben. Near Berlin, Taking Their Many EffecU with Them to the Railway Station.

.

/

'J.,a.
i
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TALKING BY RADIOPHONE ATOP THE EQUITABLE BUILDING WITH AVIATORS FLYINCI ABOVE
LOWER MANHATTAN

The Ceremonieg Were Part of the Opening of the 1919 War Savings Drive. In the Group, I^ft to Right, Are:
Bri^. Gen. Wm. A. Mann, Major Gen. D. C. Shanki, Geo. C. Tuyl, Jr., Major Gen. Thomas Barry, and R. A, C. Smith.

(Time* Photo HrnHce.)

That He It Probably the Grwtwt Air Fi«ht«r the worw hh linown, wijn an ,

Official Record of Seventy-two German Machine* and e Llrt of Deco»tione,.V
Including the Victoria Croee. Two Dietinguiahed Service Medele, Military

CroM, Dietingnlehed Flying Croee, Special Medal, British Air Fleet, Legion

of Honor, Croix de Guerre, Medal rf Gold, Aero Club of France; Order of

Leopold, Belgian Crojjc de Guerre, and Special War Medal. Aero Club of

America. <r«me» Photo atrvict.) '

AKCHBISHOP BONAVENTURE CERRETTLPAPAL UNDER SECRETARY OF OTAlS^^
Arriving in New York Bwirinir a Heaeage fr^m
Pope Benedict XV^ecIaiming AraSSV Pri?-

ciplee of Freedom in the War.
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THE HON.

ALEXANDER RAMSAY,

Who Will Marry Princew

Patricia, Daughter of

vthe Duke of Con-

. naught and Cousin

^ of Kin& George.

(O lnter»atuyna\
Film Bervicf..}

mi

(Cmtral
y#io».)

OPINING OP THE CANADIAN WAR MEMORIAL PAINTINGS EXHIBITION

by Sir Robert

Borden at the

Royal Academy in

London. Seated,

Left to Right,

Are: Lord Beaver-

brook, Sir George

FoBter, Sir Robert

Borden. Sir E.

Kemp, Sir George

Perley, and Lieut.

Gen. E. W. Turner.

^

. :S\'^

MARY
GARDEN,

aa the Ducheaa of Athena

in the Chicago Opera

Company's Forth-

coming Produc-

tion of "Gis-

m n d a," a t

the Lexington

Theatre.
(0*o//eft.)

LITTLE
MARIE
VERNON
in George M.

Cohan's New
Comedy, "A

Prince There

Was," at the Cohan

t Theatre.

i
(Campbell Stiutto.)

NORA BAYES
in " Ladies First," at the Nora Bayes Theatre.

i f I I I I r I

•Rjgpsfei^^ m^r-
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* ON THE SANDS AT PALM BEACH FOE THE OPENING OF THE SOCIAL SEASON IN THE SOUTH.
They Are: Henry and Barbara Bingham, Children of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Payne Bingham of GereUod, and, in the Centre, " Merty "

Rutherford, Son of Mr. and Mrs. John M Rutherfurd of New York. (q /ntemaNonoi Film «erv<e«.)

f^/ s\

Uhe ^aces
ofti^air Women

|
Thouiaadt of tocicly women appre-

ciate ihat when the ilighu are bright

their complexioni mtut be faullleuly

fair aod freih. They have learned

to enhance and preierve their com-
plexion by itit daily ute of

DAGGErT^RANSDELLS
PERFECT COLD CREAM

III effect upon the ikin \» wMh-
ing, cleaning and refreahing.

Tabr* and Jam. lAe to S1JI0.
Send tube to oldirr or
•llor. It la a pomfort tker
need and will apprevlntr.
Poudre A.in<mrette: The powder
that adds a final touch of soft-
ness to the skin. L.ooks natural,
stays on. Fleah, white, brunette.
50c. Both D. & R. I'erfect Cold
Cre&m and Poudre Amourette
may be obtained of your dealer
or Dy mall of us.

Two Samples Free.

Oenerous Samples of Pra-fect
Cold Cream and Poudre Amou-
rette on request.

DAGGETT * RAMSDELL
Dept. 400

D. A R. BuiUiBt New York

jmpicuous

How ts Rednca Tlwai

Treatment for diit

trouble given in die

20-|mg« booklet
Vripped with avoy
cake of WooJburf'i
Faciei Soap, For tale

at «I1 toilet covaiert.

DOOMEb
On city streets leather beela are
obsolete aa sandals—O'SulHvan's
Heels absorb the diodes that
tire you out.

HAMPTON
BRUSH-
WOOD

WINTER
WON D E R,

the Chinchilla Cat

Which Won the
Highest . Honors at the

Empire Cat Club's Show,

Owned by Miss Ellen V. Celty

of East Clevelaiid, Ohio.

(Time* Photo Service.

>

/^

t:c%

Model illua-
trateil is No.
•or, — Com-
plete with
White Or-
gandie col-
lars and
cuffs : fast
black cotton
alpaca :smartly
ahnped. skill-
fully tail-
ored : all
•earns rein-
forced. SIsex
34 to 41!

DIX-MAKE
UNTIFORMS

•re the product of the finest

organixation, devoted to mak-
ing Uniforms.
Only years of experience, in-

finite care in manufacture and
constant regard fbr details

could result in uniforms ofDix-
Make, unvarying quality and
reliability.

On sale at the better depart-
ment stores. Catalog A to-

gether with list of dealers ooi

re<ruest.

We are also niakers of the
"Dix-Make" house and porch
dresses.

HeuT A. Dix & Sons Co.,
Dis Baarfiag, Nsw York. U. S. A

lAUNDRYETTE
ELECTRIC

WASHING NACHiNE
Only roachioe ttiat will

WASH AND. DRY
CLOTHES

V- in the Saa.t TuK
WrmOUT A WRINGER
Just think, an entire day't waih done

in ten than sa

hour. IJ/Jc. per

hour lo run.

All Coppar. No
Rust.

Dcmon>trati«u in

Our Showroom.
^^^i

Send for

BookT. ca
.arsT.

p A RKJR'S
sad HERBEX
HAIR TONICS

will save yow hair.

Scad descriptiaa of
your hair conditioa

aad I will advise treatment and tonics.

Ask for new booklet T. "Healthy Haii."

FRANK PARKER "Sl&?E!,5S¥^
81 WEST 37TH ST.. N. Y

1^

MELLES
450 FIFTH AVENUE
Between 3dth and 40th Streets
Over Mirror Candy §tore

New Model

SERGte

1^ DRESS
15.00

Exceptionaliy

smart all wotJ

navy blue
serge tailored

dress, trimmed

with Soutache

braid and but-

tons: sizes t6

to 20 years, 34

\p 44 bust, of-

fering excep-

tional value at

$15.00.

Mail Orders Filled
t-'ostage Prepaid

"Lithtinf Fixtures of Merit'

HEATHER
» \n Artistically

decorated and
well furnished

1 room demands

, » , lighting of equal

• * is """'*
»? VISIT OUR

SHOWROOMS
Convenient Location

Srnd I<V in ^laInp> t'T "Nrw

"

* 1 unblr illn^lratrti ("atalo^tir

m- R. C. HtATHER CO.
m \v.-«i :<(;iii st . n.-itr 5th Vv.-

STRAK.HII S lOlR lOIS
HAMMI IHM hlNION

J) aACKIELO'S
iParfeettoa Toe-toi

I

Won nighu ; with

I

day apptiaitce. Rem<
ctual cau*e of Bun
sdenli

I
other fool Iroi

Write or call

C. R. ACFIELD. Foot Spociahias

MABBJUDOB BCILDING.
D»9t. M*. taw aNraT (at XttttU N. 1

No Nood to SMiifico Faaluosi

for comfort Get Jack's
Pa^ie Arek Shoas.

Thay pip(y *"PW»«)

Palsat wi^ Kid
or all Satin Finish

Kid ButtoB Boot, $12.1

No Mat Ordert

SHOE /f /:.
I54W.45 SffttM
SuRY.

a^t
'^••^.s^

lack

Soedc
$12.so

.SHOP
OpXyeemnTK.
E*tab. I860.

"'
U;->ii-3^'?c-Lv''^<iJ^'!^^ft8£

,
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-FIFTH AVENUE
NKNN' YORK

NeWjSpking

/Ifterngdn

Frock
iVliii/ be had ill

^Alui.Si'rgi' orVi'low.

(iHS/nulcs. .^3500
.V/ai7 Orders ore_jM Mfii/oclory

03 Personal Transactions,

^

FINAL CLEARANCE OF
COAIS SU ITS & DRESSES

Our beautiful New Spring
Catalog u now rewiy and
«>.!l be lent out of town on
equeit Addreis Dept. I A.

1 IcwxR/vsEwr ca
307 Fifth Ave.. N.Y.

EatiralT Wrtkaal

Futaaart

Ideal for every pur-

po»e and every wear
—morning, aflemooo.

evening, isdoon and
out— for women who
in>i>t upon a combi-

Aation uf chic and
comfort.

Worn by Laadar* a
tke World of

FaiJiioa aid Affain

The "Queen" (Lon-

don) • a y • : The
"Eciruam" Malernily

Gowni Are Positively
' Perlettion.

Matcruljr Evaniif Gowat a Spfcialty

\/ji/ Order) tilled tiilh ahtolute

iut'^factton. iVrile for Boolflet S.

J4irESr4J7»51ttEETl
'NpfYORlCi'Aw*

[Tihphomm • 'Bryattt ^446

Stunitfit J^eniistr^
3|.e<.ialty : — Porcetaa
inlayt. f^esloriag Nahi-

ral Toolh. Porcelaia

br.dgework. gold ua-

trer, Porcelain Plataa,

diicsrding iajurieaa

njbbrr. r\\\ Oj'C.bliany

painleiily perfcrmed by

ronJi'ctivr Bnc^he«ia
II. HTHLKHtNtiBR.

Bryant sri.

iiiii;i3a .>.•:• iisju^
|e7W36thSt'

FWin^ 111*

New York

^ A V ri ShocCraft Footwear

^ A II* i> now on tale at
\jrU^M,A 20'/, diicount-*e«

advcrttacroeal in main •ection of

ihii paper. Fifteen beauttful

models for Spring; aU tizet.

MAJORIO—A haadtome browa
calfikia tcrrice boot, mad* on a

feminine edilioa of the famoui
MuiuoB army U«l. Now reduced
for the fint lime from $10 to

t^rlC^ (BalUrles

llainttngB bi) "®U) flaatrri"

707 Fifth Ava., at S5th SL, Naw Tork
'

RECENTLY publith^^J. "One
Hundred Early American

Paiating>." fully ilhutraled, limited

edition—Five Dollar* per copy.

Ceot\e IVathinglon

t> Remirondl Peale (1778-1860)

Size of Canvat
30"x2r

•

This portrait o f

George Waihii^ton
was considered the

best by his contempo-
raries and was justly

the most popular.

Our 1919 Spring Catalog is now
ready for distribution.

it contains a complete descrip-

tion of the latest Noveliiet and
Specialtiei in vegetables and flowers,

as well as Standards, which can be
grown in your garden. ''

It is. attractively and conveniently

arranged, with picture* and text, -id
we feel sure tftat it Will help you
in planning your vegetable or
flower garden.

A copy sent free upon request. In
wnlinj kindly mention this news-
paper.

30-32 Barclay St. Naw York

(^'

For cleansing, one cream

-

For protection,an entirely

different cream
X

T^o give your skin the loveliness it should
.

have, two entirely different creams are
needed—an oil cream for cleansing, and
a nonoily cream for protection

THE skin is constantly being toughened and
coarsened by its ^ily exposure to wind and
dirt. Unless you take care to cleanse it thor-
oughly of all impurities at night and to protect

it properly during the day, you deliberately sacrifice
the clear, fresh-looking complexion you could so
easily have.

Cleanse the skin each night
Particulaily at the end of a windy, dtisty day

pores of your skin are filled with fine,

particles of grime and dirt. To make the
skin clear and fine-textured, it must be
kept thoroughly cleansed.

Before Roing to bed cleanse the skin
liberally with Pond's Cold Cream. The
soothing, refreshed feeling will be notice-

able at once.

You will find Pond's Cold Cream a per-

fect oil cream for massage as well as for

cleansing. '

Protect your skin all winter

Every woman who cares about her ap-

pearance knows that in cold winter days the

skin must be especially protgcted to prevent

its becoming rough, red and chapped. You
can protect your skin from wind and cold,

can keep it soft and smooth by applying a

little Pond's Vanishing Cream just before

you go out. '

Rub it lightly into your skin. At once it

disappears without leaving a trace of dis-

agreeable shine. By taking this simple pre-

caution, you can keep your skin lovely all

winter. -

The very first application will show you

how much your skin is benefited.

Pond's Vanishing Cream is wholly differ-

ent from any other cream you have. ever

used. It contains no oil and cannot make
fhe skin shiny.

T a moment's notice, whenever you want your sktn

to look its best, Pmui''s Vanishing Cream brings it

new freshness. As a protection, too, you should ap-

ply a little just before going out into the cold. It

prevents rottgheniug and keeps the skin fair atid soft.

M.HL THIS COUPON TODAY

The nithlly cUantint and
massage with Potufs Cold
Cream keep the shin dear
ami smooM

famous women
who use it

Billie Burke, Frances Starr,

Martha Hedman, Elsie Janis,
Norma Talmadge, Marion

Davies, Mabel Taliaferro, Marjorie Ram-
beait, and others of the most famous women
of the stage, use Pond's Vanishing Cream
constantly.

All of the ingredients of Pond's Cold
Cream and Pond's Vanishing Cream have
been carefully selected an(| tested. Only the
purest and freshest a^ used. Neither
cream will grow hair or down on the skin.

Try them both for a week and notice how
much lovelier your skin looks.

Free sample tubes

Tear out and mail the coupon today and
we will send you sample tubes of each
cream free. Or for loc to cover postage,

packing, etc., we will send you larger tubes

of both creams, containing enough to last

two weeks. Send foi them today.

Address Pond's Extract Company, 142-U
Hudson Street, New York City.

If you live in Canada send for your sam^

Sles to the Pond's Extract Company, 142-0,

irock Avenue, Toronto, Canada.

T|-

Keep Pond's Vanishing Cream

where you ran gel at it often

/hiring ill- 'lay

You can get Pond's Cold

Cn\im in either the tube

.

If the jar .

I>CiND'.S BXTRACT CO.. 1*2-V Hu-lKon St.. New York
l>lea.«e send me. free, the Items clu-cked :

A fre« sample ot I'ond'a Vaiiixtilng Cream
A free sam|.-le of Pond's Cold Cream _•

Instead of the free samples. I duHire the ItemK checlced
tielow. for which I enclose the required amount to cover poiit-

HKc*. parklMK. etc.

:

A .V sample of I'nnd's VanUhlng Crenm
A ."V? sample of Pond's Cold Crwim

Namp .,.,.,„.. ^...

Slr«»«t.

City. State.

Quality—S^rrfca—PriceDALE
i AND
; SAVE
) MONEY

BUY
Direct from
FACTORY

Nem Deiigtu of Tabic and
Floor Lamps

Vtsit Our Display Rooms
109 West 13th St.. New York

1 l>.ji.i wvtit '.f iiih .\M'

Dale Lighting Fixture Co.

} &xaef>t4jiij:LaL(Jcdue

g—^fa»Cmf4iOiiiw

Catge Selection

i/JLvays in Stock

BLOUSE
One*3.50pr.SHOP

Mtvie WIK
H- itiu

Oeorgflte.
Whif,- a Flenh

Mail orden f!IM. Sand for Caiabfm T.

500 Fifth Av.. Cor. 42d St., 2d floor

High Cut. Cuban
Leather Heel; Special $10.

A ihoe thai comhirtes tractfalneu of <

lint and tupremt comfort. \

1 Send for Catalog T. Mail orders fitltd.
\

Bl 1 6th At«.. now 31st St. j

S8 3d At*., iwar 10th St. 1

SYPHON
DV ' ' RarmeERXToa
P^ iTie majority of

the leading hotpitalt of

New York and Brook-

lyn are equipped with

Boha Syphon Refrig-

eralori. Why>
Boka Refrtferster Sk«r
S3 W. 4?d St. N. T.

913 Braad St., Newark

DAVIS CHIN SUPPORTER

REDUCE .nVt^^K CHIN
<r mmam

«athUff

Davit Chin Supporter

keep* mouth tightly doted

during sleep, prcvaalt

tnoring, drengthcni M;g-i

ing chin mufcle*, and]

effectively

. Stops Mouth Braathl .
Light, durable, waihable. SUk,
$4.00; Meah, $3.00; Uun',
$2.50; Cotton, $1.50. 3 aiua.
Send Stamp for Free Health Leaf-

let. Sold at Liggett, Hetherington,

Kalith Drug Stores.

CORA M. DAVIS,
507 Sth Av.. Dopt. M2, N.Y.C.

If you would
Keep Looking

Young,
always use

CREME
ELCAYA

before you apply your face powder.
Send 10 cents for trial )ar.

JAMES C. CRANE
148A MmIUoii Av*im«, Naw York

)AR.SY
. Mcidl
treatments

L

To women of

fashion in
Paris, the
Louvre seems

less mportani

than Dr. Dys,

who can wonder-
fully tncreate the

attractions of Madame. The meth-
ods of this famous specialtsi are

used ia the Darsy Treatments.

V. DARSY
N.\l,ON UK JEl'.NKHMB.MO ftlh Ave..

-- Phone. ^•Irclr 4m..4r .V)tk at.

BERTHE MAY'S

Maternity
CORSET niul BELT
Comfort, abdominal tup-

p o r t, protection for
mother and child. Dress as

usual—normal appearance,

C«ll at my parlors or write for

Booklet 21. free in plain scaled

envelcpc. Can be worn by

Stout Women and Inrali^U

EITHE MAY. 10 L 4C St, N.Y.

In America—Est. 1858.

Full supp^ of Yarns, all cok>r*,

Columbia aitd Good Shepherd
Worate* Knit U»««a
In Mudrm Crentlona.
Prenek TnpealrtiNi.

HENRY HESSE,
399 Sixth Av«.

24-2S Sb.. New York.

JOHNSONTUBULAR
RACING OR HOCKEY

FOR MEN AND W(»«EN
Skates of finest quality . /v AP
steel, aluminum finish. 9 | flE U^
Shoe of superior black 1 11*7,,
grain leather. Complete *X^F Vfls*
outfit

Man OMUra RUmL
Other Ontflts
$s.»5tosia^

8SI Broadway
Near I3lh St

408B*wa|'. 15 Cortlandt SC.
Near Canal St Near Broadwaf

,^ Short „_ ^

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
mHighQusiuy.tlighTop Boots,

PaUnt Vamp, Dull Kid or

Gray Clolk Top,

Vici Kid Vamp, Cray Ck>lh Top,

Splenifid Qualily, Fine Fini

in any GMnbimtion. $1 0%
Roimd or Pointed Toe 1 mis,

2?.'>W,'12''St. New York
Ilhist lulf d St vl.-H.v''r ! I. >

'1 Now Hear Qeariy"
You, Too, Can Hear!

In«smach as 32S,000 users of die

"ACOUSnOm-- have had the same
results from it as Mr. GarreH Brown,
whose photo appears above, we feel

perfect^ safe in urging everv de^f
person without a penny of expense
-and entirely at our risk lu accept the

1919.Acoiuticon ms^m
For 10 0ay«' FREE TRIAL

No Dcpoait—No Esponao
Since the perfecting of our new

1919 "Acotttticoa" it is smaller,

belter and just as strong as ever.

All you need do is to write saying

that you arc hard of bearing and
win try the "Aeoiittieon." The trial

wiO not aosi you me cent for we
•ven pay delivery charges. >

WARNING!T^Ji-<'t«««~-
son why everyone

should not make as Ubcral a trial of-

fer as we do, so do not send money for

any instrument for the deaf until yon
have tried it.

The "Acoasticon" has improve-
acBts and patented feature* which
cannot be dupTicated. so no matter

what you have tried in the past send
for your free trial of die "Aroutli-
con" today and convince yourself.

GENERAL ACOUSTIC CO^
1S4I Cudkr BUI..2MW4USULT.

* M

« «*
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fefw:1foiteBest Hotel W;^J

serves; OTfeO!
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•4 1M .«

k>i1 >\jrJ|jL^^^^

|LL the way from the
world's finest plantations
comes Hotel Astor Coffee

to give you the richest, rarest-
flavored mealtime drink that
our scrupulous care and special
roasting process can perfect.

Always fresh because it is

packed in parchment-lined
moisture-proof cartons, Hotel
Astor Coffee is served at your
table with the same supreme
flavor which has made it
* known far and wide by count-

less guests well satisfied
"
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THE STATUE OF EVE, RODIN'S FAMOUS MASTERPIECE,
Tenderly Removed bv Frenrh Soldiers Under the Direction of a French Officer and an Official of the French Civil

a GovAHMiMBt itoai It*' Burial Plac* -ia « Gafdan afc. Dottu YVbace It^Utui-ijaiy Hidden froin German Vandaii Sine*- <

* -. — Augrust, 1914, No Hint of the Secret Reaching Them.

^ ^
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'ah AMERICAN ARMY TRAIN PRO-
CEEDING ALOKG A ROAD ON THE
LEFT BANK OF THE RHINE FROM

COBLENZ TO BONN,
Long Reaches of the Famous German

River Appearing on the Right.

MARSHAL
FOCH.

From a Bust Just
Completed by the American Sculptor, Jo Davidson, to
Whom Was Recently Given the Important Commission of
Desi^ninK Portrait Busts of All the Principal Allied

Military and Political Leaders.

GEORGES CLEMENCEAU,
French Premier and President of the World Peace

Conference.
From a New Bust by Francois Sicard.

4^

^r.i¥\i

~t^-

t;-.

*0.-«r-

«S^(eg4a^-S^

r» » » »
<,: ,^0m^i 1 l«S-«t#t!tiiJI^»'

'tt̂ !^'^f f^T-^'
y.^fii:

'^^^

^^M^¥^
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^-^
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'<^-.

THE

So F

AMERICAN FIRST ARMY; THE ARMY OF OCCUPATION IN GERMANY. CROSSING THE
RHINE OVER THE BRIDGE AT COBLENZ.

In the Background May Be Seen the Coblenz Hof, the i^merican Army Headquarter*.
>tr as Known This Is the Firtt Photograph to $each the United States Showing the Americana at

Coblenz. (Photot O Vnder^cood d VnderiBOod.)

CAPTAIN CECIL SELLERS,
of Memphis, Tenn., Commaoder of the 20th

American Bombing Squad,n)n, America's Firrt,

Who, When Hit Group Wat Shot to Piecei, Flew
Twenty-five Miles Along the German Border
Dropping Bombs and Fighting His Way Back
Through Thirty Planes of the Famous ^ichthofen
Circus. His 'Squadron's Device, an Anarchist

with Bombs, Appears on His Machine.
, (/nt«rtMt<onai FUm Service.)

r-i"-'^

nl

Mil

' f|

GENERAL LECOMTE REVIEWING THE THIRTY-THIRD FllKNCH AHlkY CORPS BNT
ING THE PUBUC SQUARE AT WIESBADEN, GERMANY.

>:,->*«'* '-'SSirjr

7'
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JAMES CARDINAL GIBBONS,
From a New Miniature on Ivory by Charles Turrell, Exhibitor at the British Royal

Academy Since 1874, and Miniaturist of the British Royal Family.

DIVINE JUSTICE: A MEDALLION
Designed for the Victory Arch by H. Crenier.

{Timet Photo Service.}

DUN B. LANDICK,
of Boston, as "Thed* Bearer'

" 0-Kay- FolUes of 1918," Presented by

Sailors of the U. S. S. Oklahoma.

MRS. DANIEL WILLIAM JONES,
Formerly Miss Barbara Norman, Daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Norman of New York
and Newport, and Now the Bride of Ensign
Jones. U. S. N. R. F. (/s^ «./) )

?.f?!r'yy>^,r?«'gw*i!w*:'-Wj'^
'
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LOY AL
FRENCH AL-

SATIANS, FORCED
INTO THE GERMAN ARMY.

RETURNING HOME IN GERMAN UNIFORM,
Each Wearing the Tricolor of France, Since Compelled to Retain Their German Clothing

Until Other Can Be Found.

. A DAIi.y
SCENE
AT THE
RHINE
BRIDGE-
HEAD AT
STRAS-

-BOURG:
FRENCH
FAMILIES
HELD IN
GERMANY
Returning
Home, German
Families i n

S t r a s.b o urg

Making Their
Way Back to
" the Father-

land."

GENERAL EVANS
JOHNSTONE AND
STAFF OF THE
158TH BRIGADE.
To General John-

stone's Command
Was Given the Credit

for the Capture of

Hill 378, Making Possi-

ble the Advance of the

American Line in the Verdun

Sector.

t Intctiiatlonal yihn Srrr-fff.i

GERMAN PRISONERS UNDER THE GUARD OF AMERICAN SOLDIERS GETTING OUT MATERIAL IN A FRENCH QUARRY
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF ROADS TO BE USED BY THE AMERICAN ARMIES.

(Interntttional Film Service.)

* '
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Jfie Breakfast for

Cxery KIrcI of Mornina

^fie breakfusi cverijone likes besi ! ^fiais easiest

for t^ou! ^nd ihe niosi economical!

For the ordinary morning
So good for children!

Give them Aunt Jemima Pancakes.

They'll love them—they'll scramble

dowii early—they'll eat "good break-

fasu"!

And the hot, tender cakes are so

healthful, so nourishing—liou couldn't

give them anything better.

For the

"slept-late

morning
So QUICK—
go EASY—

to make
No mixing to do—no measur-
ing— everything is ready
mixed in the flour—even the
sweet milk. You just add
water, give the batter a brisk

beating, and less than a

minute later you are, lifting

the tender, golden cakes off

the griddle.

For the morning you have guests
Perfect cakes EVERY time

Your guests will exclaim over them—they have
so much more delicious flavor than ordinary pan-
cakes. The sweet milk—powdered and mixed
in—the specially ground flours—give Aunt
Jemima Pancakes a flavor you cannot get in

any oth^.
And they are so economical, too! Tktee Aunt

Jemima breakfast-s cost lesj than one of meat

or eggs! Order a package of ..Aunt Jemima
Pancake Flour today.

^fake muffins and waffles and breadsticks
of Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, too. See ho*
light and. fine flavored they are. Aunt
Jemima Buckwheat Flour comes in the yellow
package. Aunt Jemima Mills Company, St.
Joseph, Missouri.

'/'se in town. HoneyI'

CucjTiitat. 1*19. Atint Itmimt Mllb Compuy, 8L JOKph, Mluouil.

PARIS
LOMDON

BROOKLYN -NEW YORK
Established 1860 CALAIS

ST. GALL

Grepe de Chine Underwear
Dainty and Moderately Priced ,

A (pecialization of the

Loeser Store which now
preaentt a - collection

of these very lovely

garmenti surprising

in variety and in

charm for the

modest prices.

Just two typical

instances of '

values are

pictured.

L^MI

.yrr
S5^,i^y>

f^ The Orieatol Siore

Incense Set $1
By Midi Prepaid.

"THE dieamjr, soothing fra-

, srance of Vaatine's Tem-
ple Inceose brings to mind the
rosy dawns, the brilliaBi sua-
jjght, die purple dusks of the Ofieal—ihe eachanUncBt of strange Far
EJulen couatrie*—die subtle, languorous MveelBes* of tnmical gardens
and of blosMMn-ladea breezes blown from palm-fringed jslaads set
in tanjuoiie seas.

Set uacludes burner, one package of ioccnsc and complete ia-
stractwns for usmg. Pric*. per set. complete. $1. (Price of incense
only: Mcdnim size 50e. Large size 90c.)

On sde in our Perfumery Department, or forwarded by parcel
poit, prepaid to any addresria die U. S. A, upon receipt of cheek,
money order or registered cunreacy. b orderiag please address Depl. T.

A. A. VANTINE & CO., Inc.
Fiftk AvMtu* and 39di Sto««t, Nmr Yoi^

INGTON
Beauuful tone. Has all the durability that has

charactenzed the output of the Hardman. Peck &
G> (actones for years. Same Hoor-

upnzht Has no equal at its price.

SMALL
GRAND

CfHARDMAN . PECK 6CO^timl
I 1 fUMth AosiucNmiYorli iW flaAud, Kut-tnAlm '

^/ • KLfnrtaOKUJL in All CitUS

Solves Milk Troubles
KRYSTALAK is more convenient for coddng dian Ix^led

milk. Just mix theie dry, flaky, pure milk crystals with water,

whenever milk is needed in cooking. Krystalak keeps sweet and
dean for months. Keep it on your pantry shelf and you 'will

always have fresh milk whenever you need k.

. KRYSTALAK will enable you to increase d>e food value

of your meals by cooking more milk dishes. It reduces your

milk bill by several cents on each quart, and makes it possible

to increase the amount of nourishment in your meals.

KRYSTALAK is pure, separated milk widi all of the water

taken out It comes to you in sanitary cartoiu direct from

healthy cows. A 50c. poimd package makes 5 quarts of codc-
ing milk.

Ejidorsed by leading domestic science authorities. Krystalak

Cook Book free. Full of deliciously appetizing suggestions for

milk cooking. Write to tu or secure a copy from your dealer.

OLD-FASHIONED RICE PUDDING
I cup KRYSTALAK diHolved Vz teaspoon salt

in 4 cups water .
- Vi cup sugar

54 cup rice Ji cup raisias

Wash rice and raisias. mix all iagredieals, sad poor into buttered

padding dish. Bake 3 hours ia a rery slow oven, stirring three tiaws

duriag first hour of baking to prevent rice from settling.

/Crysiofa^ for uAe at all good ttoret. If your grocer Joet not ha*e

Knf$tdal( in tioci[, he can eosify lecure it for you through hit jobber.

THE DRY MILK CO.
IS Park Row KUw York Cit7

KRYSTALAK
Pure, clean, nourishing,

aeparated milk in
crystal form ^

How to Use Krystalak

In every package of Krystalak diere

n die equivalent of 5 quarts of milk.

Simply dissolve 4 level tablespoonfuis

of these milk ciyslals in one

cup of water. One cup of

Krystalak make* I

quart of milk; stir

for a few minutes,

and riiese dry, flaky

crystals dissolve im-

mediately.

VALUE is an elastic word, but to mean
anything it must include quality as well

as a moderate price. Kellner furniture com-

bines a generous measure of qtiality, beauty

'of design at the modeat cost that has made

our reputation.

f'^Tii
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ObstinateTroubles
(5?^HE special Pillsbury's Health Bran recipes on the package

L^ show how to make delicious cookies, bread, muffins, etc., that

^

^^ you will surely enjoy.

Be sure to aSk for Pillsbury's as it is milled especially for human
consumption. This extra clean, flaky, sterilized Bran supplies the

roughage necessary to aid in correcting intestinal and digestive

troubles. ,
•

^^^^ Health Bran foods should be
5ran Muffins ^^^^^ made a regular part of your

regular diet. Ask your doctor.

You'll like bran muffins made
the Pillsbury way. They have
the desired laxative effect.

Insist Upon Pilliburs's at Your Crocer's

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

I

1lUsburysflealthBran

''The beauty of a lovely "^if^^^--'

woman is like music"— j . ,,

captivating, allurinii.
^''-

Yet how easily personal beauly *

and charm are enhanced hy
the clothes she wears.

Like rich, tuneful melodies arc }>'

the new

MALLINSON

(Garments take on added j^racc ;^^^^^•^^ f? j ^ '

and distinction when fashioncvl i
.

'

flj'^il H'
in these new silks—

ll^' ^^ :

Pussy IVillozu Ihw-Kist ^ '

Indestructible Voile \

Kumsi-Kumsa Khaki- Kool '

Roshanura Crepe \
Ruff-a-Siiff

"'
-^

All trad, ma,k ,

/«-.> 11,11,.:. V,

/«./, 'f; II, tihl,

XIALUNSONC
i i Mlkwi,hi«- O

Shown at all ihr hrltrr uar,\

H.R. MALLINSON & COMPANY,!
7"/* Nrvitlk, h,r.,-

MADISON AVE. 31.1 ST NrW Y«Kk

-»^
'.,

wm^

06 theWholesale QhvssQuuef
DISPLAY OF

DRESSES, SUITS AND COATS OF

^ine^effuerre Wooljersa^ '^ricolette

FROM Paris has come enthusiastic approval of these fashionable

-T fabrics. And from America's better shops is raised that great'
demand which always follows Parisian approbation of styles.

As the largest exclusive manufacturers in the world of models
featuring these materials, it is but natural that we should be
looked to, to supply that demand.

Our showing is unique, not only as display of every Parisian
mode and color combination, but as a wonderful illustration of
the heights of our specialization.

Buyers who look for bigger busiaess in 1919, cannot afford to
miss this display.

CROWTsI
EMBROIDERY ^W^ORKS
105!Maclisonc£veniie.Wew%rk

MAISON HAAS. INC.- • PARIS

v"\

Facts!
Distinctive

Styles

usually

mean
Excessive

Prices
Here the

Exception

Provet

the Rule
S.TORM BOOT

of dark br«wB cidf

—

coaforiabk for all

eal^or wmt; waited

•ok, ailitery hooL

L.M.HIRSCH
SHOECOMPANY

Sixth Ave. at 39th Street
Our ONLY Storo

— The Famout Lanm Bryant"^

Maternity
Corset

Don't try to get along with a regular

cortet during the maternity period. /I

It Jangeroia. Wrong coneting ha*

ruined many a mother • health.

The famou* Lane
Bryant Maternity Cor-

set i* (afe. Itiupporti

the weight of the ab-

domen— laket ttrain

from bark— relieves

fatigue — promote*

beaflti of mother and

babe. Conceal* ma-
ternity con<litian.

3.95 to 12.50

If impoMible to vi*il oui

to Dcpl. L-4 for Maternity Catalog.

Luie Bryant
21-23 WMt 38di St.. N*w York

write

m ilUlllll

The Store
Accommodating
Founded 1865

ApRAHam «» §TRAlJs
BROOKLYN—NEW YORK

Private
Subway Entrance
HoYT Street

The Half Yearly Furniture Sale

^ K V

Arm Chair,

$30.00
Down cu*hion >cat ; denim-covered

;

or with ciMtomer'* own material

without extra charge, if purchased

here.

Here are some remark-

able examples of its low

pricing on Furniture of

Quality and Beauty. The

great A. & S. Furniture

stocks are rich in offer-

ings of similar merit Fibre Rocker. $12.75
Baronial brown; spring seat, tap-
estry covered. Arm chair to match
at same price.

Day Bed. $22.50
Our own design; fibre

frame, baronial finish; box spring

in choice of cr'etonne coverings,

/n ivorg enamel, $25.00

Library Table. $30.00
Graceful design ; solid Amer-
ican walnut : top 24 X 48 in.

Tea WsKon. $15.00
Solid mahogany; rubber tire*; re-

movable glass tray 16 x 24 in.

SecreUry, $45.00
Queen Anne, antique

mahogany finish ; hand-

some design.
Gate Leg Table. $12.75

Solid mahogany ; aabqua brown fin-

ish ; top 26 X 34 in. : centre drawer.

/

m,..
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franftUn Simon & Co.
A Store of Individual Shops

Fifth Avenue, a7th and 38th sts,. New York

New Spring Models

Sport Coats and Separate Skirts

For Women and Misses

SPORT
APPAREL
SHOP

Fourth Floor

SPORT COATS
Made in our own wcrkrcoms

3

—

Black Velveteen Belted Sport Coat, with braid-

bound panel collar shaping into novel pockets,

button trimmed, slashed panels at b^ck; lined with _
white silk. 29.50

SEPARATE SKIRTS

Waist, 24 to 32 in.; length, 36 ^o 42 in.-

3A-^White Serge Skirt, ankle length model, pin tuck-
ed over hem, and smartly trimmed with bone buttons
and buttonholes down sides; detachable belt, tucked
pockets.

.

S-^BIacl Baronette Satin Sport Coat which suggests

straight box coat lines, made with inverted pleat and
J«lf belt at back; graceful Tuxedo collar, white satin

over-collar and cuffs; white silk lined.

7^-Wool Jersey Sport Coat in beige, Pekin blue, rose,

delft blue, purple, navy or black; belted Norfolk
model with numnish notched collar and large patch
pockets; button-through sleeves.

9

—

Silk Poplin Sport Coat, with English cut raglan
shotilders, in beige, Pekin blue, rose or ciel blue;

high-back shirred collar is in a contrasting

color. >

5A

—

Very effective is this side-pleated skirt of Geor-
gette crepe woven with broad baronette satin stripes,

in black and white, copin and white, or pink and
39>50 white; also in all white; belt of self material.

7A—Sport Skirt of Barovette Satin in white, flesh,

copen, gray, tan, navy or black, designed on slender
straight lines; belt of self material tucked to corre-

18*50 spond with pockets.

9A

—

Fan-ia-si Silk, the new crinkled weave for sport
wear, is the material which fashions this skirt, in
white, flesh, French blue, green or violet, inset

39>50 pockets and wide belt.

12.75

25.00

14.50

16.75

3B

—

Mushroom Hat of Batavia cloth faced with
silk; appliqued with two-color velvet. 18.00

5B

—

Large Lisere Hat, crown and upper brim
covered with satin, bow and fancy pin at side. 22.00

HATS illustrated, from our French Millinery Shop

7B

—

Rolling Brim Snifor, crown and upper brim of
ribbon, straw facing with fruit trimming.

' 24.00

9B

—

Mushroom Hat with fancy straw crown and
Georgette crepe brim, ribbon trimmed.

Prompt Delivery Free, Anywhere in the United States

IMPERIALGRANUM
R)ody6r the Nurj^ingMother

GiTet Strength to Both

The Nursine; Baby and
the Mother derive equal

benefit from

IMPERIAL
GRANUM

1

for

Nursing;- Mothers

and Babies

Imperial Granum provides in the simplest, most strength-

enine form that additional Uquid nourishment so necessary
for the best good of the nursing mother and her babe.

A good hot bowlful, taken by the mother, after meals
:, and on retiring, makes her milk abundant.

Send for a FREE COPY of "Your Babv't H«Math" with il»

Rule* for Nursing Mothers. Address

JOHN CARLK A SONS. D^k R. H. 15. ISS W.ur StrM, N« Y.rk CII..

sas^^^s^

The Nestle Permanent Wiave
The Original loTantion

Pretty head linei on a dancer '• head are worth more
than a hundred delaili. U'ell groomed, glowy hair lelU
more than a comb with diamoodt. The best mulls ia
permanent waving are obtained at Nestle't.

llliutraled Booklet Free

C. NESTLH CO.,
Permanent IfoVing Et(abl!»hment

657 and SS9 FIFTH AVENUE
Corner Std Wrect, NEW YORK

Telephone Plata—6541

Here's an end to the un-
cleanly can, or the waste

of serving evaporated or
condensf^d milk from a pitcher.

Blip can of milk Into a handsomely
nickeled Davis Can Server from

,

which the milk Is poured as from a
pitcher and kept sweet to the last drop
No holes to punch—this server cuts them
for you. Holdx. the larce-slze milk
can—a 26% saving over small cans.
Sanitary, easy to clean. .

Mx\» tar years. Appropriate for any tal>le.

EXFRR88 PBEPAin FOR tl.SO.

.Write for name of our nesrest dealer—or send pottal
lirder itatlng rlearly whether you use condensed or
»»vaiJorat*'d milk AUrn,-tii:c offer to aomttt. Wrilt

Davis (an-^^rvcr^rporation

1210, Flatiron Building, New York

Lffif^d^i;

La-May Face Powder Is Pure!
No White Lead-tNo Rice Powder -.

It Really Stay* On Unusually Well.

Up to the present time it has been almost impossible to get a face
powder to stay on longer than it takes to put it on. You powder your
nose nicely and the first gust of wind or the first puff of your handker-
chief and away goes the powder, leaving your nose red, shiny and con-
spicuous, probably just at the very moment when you would give any-
thing to appear at your best. A specialist has at last perfected a pure
powder that women say stays on wonderfully well. It does not contain
white lead or starchy rice powder (Poudre de Riz) to make it stay on.
White lead poisons the skin and rice powder turns into a gluey paste
that encourages enlarged pores and unsightly complexions. This im-
proved formula contains a medicinal powder doctors use to heal the skin.
In fact, this new powder helps to prevent
and reduce enlarged pores and irritations. It

is called La-may (French, Poudre L'Ame).
Because it is pure and because it stays on
so well, it is already sold everywhere.: The
large size is only fifty cents and the trial
size is twenty-five cents. When you use this
delightful La-may and see how wonderfully
it beautifies ydur complexion, you will un-
derstand why it is now used by over a
million American women.

BONWIT TELLER £tt,CO.

FIFTH AVENUE AT 38"STREET.NEVY0RK

Adoance Modes in

SPRING BLOUSE FASHIONS

EISTAR—Georgette crepe blouse, having round neck and

turn-back cuffs effectively edged with three rows of lace.

In white, flesh, beige. 8.50

GLENN—Slq>-on blouse of Georgette crq>e, collar and

cuffs edged with three rows of lace. Pearl buttons down
front. In white and flesh. 8.50

ORIS—White voile blouse in "button back" model. Val.

lace trimming around neck, down front and cuffs. 6.90

Baby Hoover (Nuo 4 Frantz-Premier
Regular Price $4730 ReguUr Price $45.00 Regular Price $39.75

This Week $39.75 This Week $36.75 This Week $3>.75

Othenat Similar Rtductioni. SettJ for Complete Price Litt

Get a Vacuum Cleaner and be independent of the servant problem.

We are the largest dealers in vacuum cleaners in the world

—

sell about 35 different kinds. The above prices are for absolutely

new cleaners, latest models—ior this week only.

All Vacanm Qeaoers are food—some arc better titan otlms
Our "Hating Sheet" leUt you which, in oar estimation, art the six hat

cleaners, alto which it fint choice and second choice, and $o on. It alto
containt other valuable information. A copy »H1 be tent free anywhere on
receipt of coupon. Any further advice it alto free.

We tell all cleanert rated "three itar" on EASY PAYMENTS and
allow free tri<d.

Used Cleaner Department

Bif SaU •
Agents' Samples, Shopworn, Used

^ Qeaoers.

Richmond, was $65 now $12
Franlt-Premier, was $35.., now $19
Eureka, was $40 now- $21
Magic, was $38 now $19
Ohio, was $35 now $21
Hoover, was $100 now $50

And many others at big bargains.

USED CLEANER DEPARTMENT

H.00 PER DAY= RENTS
A Wgli-CUaa EUctrie

VACUUM
CLEANER

For Two Days.

Aak for lUatal Dapit.

VACUUM CLEANER SPECIALTY CO., be
Phones SS1I»-8S11.S31X Bryant

IFia Out Coupon NOW Lott You Forgot)

MAIN

OFFICES

AND

SALESROOMS

r COUPON-
VacBUB Claaaar Spwaahy Co.. lac '

131 W. 42x1 St, N. Y. C Dart. U •

Send me complete price list and "raliag '

sheet," which you say contain informs-
'

lion of great value.
'

' *\,V •

Name i

DOWN
TOWN
BRANCH

OIVOURM,
HIIXSON TU^
NUN VI W.iK,

^0 lH". RC"! ! ^

FEBRUARY SALE
llreriod IRtrnitttf6

"""'™^

QHASD RAPIDM FCBXITOIUB <Dlrert from the FaetoW

JUtjjDISCONTINUED PATTERNS Wf^P at 50% of Regular Price. P>||
Sheraton. Tudor. Adam. Heppelwhita. Colonial, etc. Dining Room Suites. 10
P-^f- »«» *" »«00. 'nuUrly $300 to $1,200. Que«, Anne. lJTx\U
MM r«. klMT*?!-^- A*^""" ^""ri-

.M*»«>««y "d Walnut, $90 So»«50. reg. $150 to $1 JOO. Aswrlment of iiriag room & upboUlered furaiiure.

ODD PERIOD PIECES $4 "P chairs. DESKS, TAWJES. Elc

sttai. 1SB2. MANGES BROS., 668 to 672 Sixth Ave,e>, SMh

CmelJIfparrlforlAimniJIimn
S^AVEnOIE AT 37«SrRECT

An Exclusive Showing of

Smart, New Spring

Dresses
Attractively Priced

527—An unusually smart frock, in

the new slender silhouette model.

Fashioned of Serge or Yaiama

Velour. adorned with braid and

elaborate embroidery in Persian

effect. Smart pockets and short

panel in back. All sizes.

Serge • Velour

26.00 35.00
mail or phone orders, gtven *

prompt an^ careful aUeniion.

Send for illostrated style book 20A

Trmdi- Msrtt

For Women
A Practical Shoe of Uiilily

Model and Ei^lreme Comfort.

Tht shoe thai

for years has

been accepted

as the standard

for wear. fit.

app e a r a n c e

and' genuine

ease.

T

Arch'Supporting Model
Holds the arch firmly yet easily—

develops weakened muscles sikI re-
,

stores normal actirity and comfort.

Red Cross flexible soles that bend with

the foot. Orthopedic beds.

Mml Order Dept..2240 ThirdAv.....«.« v^.ucf x^c^i., ^£Ti/ Rnna.^v.
Pottage, Incl. Int., lOc. ezWi. Send
P. O. Order or N. Y. Draft Only:.

Wast Sid* StWMl East SUa Storas

222-224 W.I25St,i3d A», & 122d Si.

(west of 7th Av.) 3d Av.. near 86th Si

6(hAv.&27thSt.J3dAv..l30& ISr^s
8th AT..ttr39th St.; l62B'w'r3^nrBroome

J* ^_ f
442-444 Fullon St., opposite

1^ "

I
V Bridge St., near Hoyk

5^. I

Bway,bet,ParkAv.&EllerySL
' Broadway, near Greene At..

Nawaik Store : 669 Broad St., qp.MU Pk.

Factory: SIl^l* East TU Sk N. T.

HHH
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LOST AND FOUND.
rifly centa an ao«tm Hat*.

./MT—Cn Satui-d&y. Jan. is. In (ludckb, b«-
^^n 4Sth «nd MudlJion Av.. TUth Bt. to

li-th » !""« hl»<-k »ilk paitMol or umbralla.

,1th f»ncv Mal»cfa han4lr, l»vln( a Jap-
IiUm ornanwnt In form of turtle with rat,

rtrrH el roKn on han^i? and May In »0l4

"tttr» Rewant on rt:tu. n to CarUer h Co..

IcJ .v *'
, ,

f^ST---Hudaon seal muff, Tuesday. Jan. 14,

iithT 3t. .lohns Pl»c» car, toward Balley'a

,r pulton St.. towarrt HoyI St. subway. In

iib»»v or ("Tanfl Central Station. 4Jd 8t.

fir jsntlnMOtal raasons lo««r offtra liberal

!^ar>l for rpttim. Mlaa B. Llppman. 138

STt. St.. BrookUvn. Ptiont .t252 Main,

jjiTgT -Lad.v talflni taxlcah at 8 o'olocic

^ursdfty evening fronv Uraud Central Sta*-

.«! t" 14 F^ast nth St., lo«t leather shopping
M presiiniabl)' I'ft In cah; ront«nt», ready
)»oev KO'd watch. key». and spectaolea:

fj reasrd for return to H Kast 11th 8t.

lJ»T—Small dark blue bill fold parse, con-
tsl.ilnc about $tU( and Mendel baffffac*

,j,«lt tjelween RlVoll Theatre, down AOth

•5 Sih Av , then to 42i\. Kindly return to

ilit. H. !• Mwad. Stamford. t:onn.

>i«iT—Certlllcate of Membtirahlp No. <1S.

mued by New York Produce Exchansa,
June 20, 1»'2. to Leo Stein. Pleaae comsnu-
n .ftte any Information relative thereto to J.

V gtrasser, No. Al Broadway. New York
I'-'y ___^^^«„^^^—,«_«__^_^«..—™—^M.^^
tosT—Monogram gold cljrarette case of
•nffan.v . enitravpd ; within- or near 8Pth

s- Theatre on e\-ening of Jan. 23-i hand-
'fi-'mr reward an<l no questions asktU If ro-

liiTied to Roam .TOT. 42 Broadway.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
Fi/tu cent* an ovate lis;.

SUKDAY. JANUAEY 26. 19W. RE

t -V^T—Lady."9 (fold wrist watch. Initials K.
"Vrt> . on Itrpadway, l»etwe«n Cortlandt
g:reri Atid Baiter>-. Finder will receive

l'tH>ra' rewurd If relumed to E. McDlcken,
i:<<>m wa. I.'i Pey St.

' J^^^T— Will person who found smalt chanite
purse on .'ith Av. bus Jan. If*, please re-

• m rlfij: and i*rench money and keep $10
HI »» reivnrd. M. Brown. 4(8 West llStll,

>jt. ,il

BTOLEN. 12-I3-'IS, 3 Bethlehem Steel Co. 7
per cent. socurM serial gold notes, due

--IS-'S3, Noa. E14833. 14834. 14835; 2 Anglo-
Franch bonds, M1811T7, C1275; 10 shares
preferred stock V. S. Steel Corp.. Muriel
Bennett Pfabler; 10 shares preferred stock
National L,ead Co.. Muriel Bennett PtjjLhler.

HELP WANTED—Female.
TItirty-ftve cent* an oirata itn*.

A38ISTANT BUYER _.

FOR MUSLIN UNDBRWHIAR DEPT.

Lu B. rUiXTT * CO.. Newark. N. J.,

havo an;oponlng for an assistant buy-
er for their muslin underwear depart-
raont; appllcanta muat^have sufficient
experience In the above line to qualify
for the position. Apply second floor,
Employment Department, tjetween 9:30
A. M. and 12 M.

U S. PLAUT 4 CO.,
NEWARK, N. J.

ASSISTANT BUYER
FOR RIBBON AND LACE DEPTS.

A large department store In the
metropolitan district of New York

SCIty requires the services of an ns-
)<l8tant buyer for their ribbon and
lace departments; applicants must be
thoroughly experienced In order to
qualify for the position. Write A. B..

Box "259 Times Downtown.

ASSISTANT MANAGER for high-Class tea-
room: hours II A. M. to P. M. Piccadilly

Tearoom, 170 West 72«1 St. ^-

l,0^^y— .^ t»l»ck fox- muff, large and- flat.

<«ft in tsTi taken at Hotel Chatham to 114

ru: ^''h ^' . Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8 P. M. ;

nr.wr piesKe return to S. H, P. Pell, 527 '

,vh .\'- reward. >.''-
j

iy ,;sT — L'i.a.'nord ring, with Initials and date
iTiside. Iv^Tween Hudson TermlnaL and Naa-

S.1U St Re"*ar^1 If returned to A. F. Con-
.>;; t 1.-.; Nainau ."^l.. Room 322.

LOST— nark green purse, gold mounting.
• r:;arRed H J. F. Suitable reward for ra-

ttm to H. J. French, care Marshall Field
^ Co . \ 1«>7 Broad-.vay.

^

l/jjjT—Saturday afternoon at Globe Theatra,
fWk unibtena, red stone top. Liberal ra-

it ard If returned to Voelker, 97ft 3d Av.
rhone ri.aza 30TO.

Li^'ST—*">t» uptown subway. Jan. 21. nish
!ieuir. '30 T. M.. gold bar pin. opal set-

titij: $.Vl reward; no questions asked. 39
Clarericnt Av. apt. 101.

ATTKND^VNT for Insane hospital : liberal

pay. Call at 146 East 2Sth St. today at 4
P. M.
AUDITOR with department, store experl-

eitae; permanent position and gt>od salary.
with, opportunity for advahcement. B 20
Times.

^

;. ^T--L.lack fo,\ fur. sliver tipped. Lord t
Tay'or label, lietween Slat and Mth StS.

niid Mh Ave. noon Jan. 24: reward. Return
•4 WeBT T4!h St.

l,O.^T—Black Belgian shep*lerd dog; collar
^-ftd Ne»- York City address. Telephona

' :ng>wo*xi ~92. Uberal reward.

IiXST— B'isok ve'.vet bag. rontalDlng money
a-id sissses. between 110th and 112th and

B''a> Reward S36 West 112th. MllUken.

Al-TOMATIC TEl.EGRAPHT.
Will train 25 young women for

positions as automatic telegraph
operators: short training course;
$40. SO monthly, (payable weekly.)
while training; rapid advancement
to |r>3.50. with time and one-half
for overtime; further Increase on
merit In both salary and position:
cafeteria, serving three meals dally
at cost price. Apply all week In

person only bjitween 9-4. Roon>
170^ 24 Walker St.. (near Canal
and Broadway.)

f.Il.L CLERK.—Competent; must have had
experience In filing; by a textile commis-

sion housed Rood position for the right party.
Aduress. with experience, references, and
salary- expected. Y 200 Times Annex,

HELP WANTED—Feml«.
TMrtv-fiv9 atiti* an ovate Hm^

CLEKK.—Blch school rraduaie, kii»wta4cs
ot typewrttln*, as* 10 or 30, waatsd br

Iarc« corporation; good hours, (arranndtncs,
and advanoamanU. C. T„ Boat TO, autMn
D, Naw Tork.

CUSittCAI..

Young lady, having soma g«n«r«l elarioa!
expertsnee: satisfactory hours and •uproiud-
Inga; advancamsnt; luncheon; state »«•, edu-
cation, experience, " Clarical," 802 Times
-Downtown.

CLERKS, $48 monthly: rapid »dviura«inMtt
big company; hours 0-4, Baturdaya. 13;

high school grait,uates: Ms* 18-28. Write.
Clerk, P. P.. Box 80. WaU 8t. Statlofi.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT, to b« aransrally UM-
fill in embroidery house; state esperlenca,

raferencee and salary dealred. R 3>4 Tlmee.
CLIPPING BUREAU ASSISTANT wanted;
one with many years* experience; atate age,

salary, and details of exi»erience. P. O.
Box sea, City Hall,

COLLEGK GRADUATE with rdtK»Unnal m-
porlence as tupervlilng direoior of activi-

ties in hi(h-clasa<Summor camp (or Jewllh
girls. K 375 Times.

-

COMPTO&tETER OPERATOR.—EXPERI-
ENCED WORKER: FIBST-CLABa

REFERENCES REQUIRED: $20 PER
WEEK TO START. KNOX HAT CO.,

INC., 601 GRAND AV„ BROOKLYN.
TELEPHONE PROaPBOT 5800, JBtt-

PLOTMENT DEPARTMENT. FOR AP-
POINTMENT,

COMPTOMETEA.

Opportunity now for operator In offlee of
^rge grocery firm; must be experlenoed Id
Tddltlon, subtraction, multiplication and di-
vision; state full particulars of age, experi-
ence, education. Addrvss Comptometer,
P. O. Box 220. New York City.

^ I

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR wanted In ac-
counting department of large mercantile

concern: only experienced operators consid-
ered: must be capable -bf figuring pereent-
a(:ea: state age. qualifications, and salary
expected, R 64H Times Downtown.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR.—State age.
' experience, and salary expected; also
whether or not employed at present. H 414
Times Downtown.

COMPTOMETER CLERK. permaBent peal-
Klon and good salary. The CalculatlOB Co..

.TO Church St,

;,0?T —<.'ruclform gold brooch, set with gar-
n.ts tt.-lie J. M. WIckes, New Hamburg.

.N Y P.enard upon return.

l.OiT -Friday night. t)ead bac, Tth Regl-
vTix .\rntory: reward. Wotherapoon. 106
Vfji t;*t>i Pt

Lf'ST—Tan seal bag, between 44tb St. Thea-
're and 42d St. after aho^r; reward. Mrs.

Ptr. r.aurh W Park Av.

... ST - Liberal reward for ratnm of gold
:T:psh hag. lost Friday eventag, Blltmore to
r.t^a: Theatre. Circle .1593

;
* -ST —LUteral reward, no questions; pockat-
book, at Broadway subway, 116th. S 136

".mes
^

..'^ciT —Package Brunei's photographs, vleln-
•7 M'.h St. A 2.t7 Times.

I.osT—Diamond dog phttlnum bar pin Thura-
<lay evening. Call Plaza 9034; reward.

$100 REWARD.
N'o queatloDS asked return of large quan-

i'y embroidered U. S. Army chevrons, lost
torn truck vicinity of 8th Av. and 42d St..
D«c. 2S. A. R. Lee Jk Co.. Insurance Ad-
uaers. 18 William Bt.

$1-! reward;
T» qaaettona asked, for rettsrv of tan leather
rf. eaae, with contents, aad steamer mc,
.tMos fres red Stuta Oedaa. en Bast setji
?•

. ^lursday ev«Jns. be tween - 10-11:30.
?..wiTr. •o a^dresw In pockett>ook.
"W " "^ "*

tlOOaEWARD
'T i«M Uaaond la^'s watah and platiiuim
v.itn K-ith malt ilkmonda, lost Tmur bs-
"Hn Wen Hth St.. r>th At., and Sttii St.

TOTAyr * eg, sth av., 87th st.

8co"bswakd!
^Va qu^ftloss aaksd; return large diamond
MK la jiladnum. loot Jan. 17 between East
-'.ih « and West 4TtJi St. Marcus * Co..
-.:t M and 4?.ib 8t.

BILLING CLERK, familiar with Renilngton
Wahl machine; Brooklynlte preferred;

splendid opportunity; write full particulars

and salary desired. Box 104, 1619 3t. James
Building.

]

BILLING CLERK—One who has had pre-
vious experience at Underwood billing ma-

chine. B 26 Times. t^
,

BOOKKEEPER
AND STENOGRAPHER.

experienced; also rf quired to do. office ^^rk.
AI'E'LY

FOX, in E.A|gT 57TH ST.

BOOKKEKPEP.. — Experienced bookkeeper,

able to take charge of an office and as-

sume the responsibility ot same during em-
ployer's absonce; replies must state age,
education, experience, and salary desired.

P 5.'S.'1 Times LH>wntown^

fso nE\VAriD.
V > questions asketi : retam gold clcarette
:«#. nwnogram I. 8. W^ lost Jan. 17 be-
-''-<c .*>th Av. aad both St. and Lt\'lngston
!'»fe Drelrer Sk <3o.. EdO 8th Av.

BOOKKEEPER, for suburban real estate and
Insurance office Iqfated near Grand Ccn«

tral Terminal ; collection experience helpful

;

$20 to $25; outline experience and quallflca-
tlon. P. M. 99 Times.

.

BOOKKEEPER with knowledge of stonog-
raphv, competent to handle money; state

age, birthplace, church affiliation, salary ex-

pected ; permaiient poaKlon, X. A.. 86 Tlmea
Bronx.
BOOKKEEPER.—A splendid opportunity for
competent -woman who will take interest in

her -work ;
permanent position ; state salary

expected and experience. S 482 Times Down-
town.

OOPY TrRITER
AND ADVERTISING ASSISTANT.

A largs department stors In tha
metropolitan district of New Totk
City offers an exceptional opportu-
nity to a young woman as copy
writer and general assistant to the
p.ilverttstng manager. Applicants
must l>e thoroughly experlenoed and
capable of taking comitate charge,
when necessary. Only an np-to-
the-mlnute woman, educated and
possessing executive ability and ex-
perience-plus need apply. State all
particulars. Including salary ex-
pected. W. C. Box 218 Tlmee
Downtown.

COOK and general bcuaeworker. family 2
adults: apartment: 8 erenlngs a week out;

Ttursda^- afte^oon aitd all day Sunday off;
wilt pay $45 per month; girl must have good
references. Bleecker, 820 B!astem Parkway,
I-irooklyn.

COOK and waitress, couple or 2 virls, fam-
ily of 4'; Mount Vernon. Phone Murray Hill

410.

tOOKKF-EPJai AND STENOGRAPHER
wanted, having l»j»o experience, to tak,>

full charge of small numutg. oo. office;

state salary expected. B 080 Times Down-

BOOKKEEPER—Competent jfoune woman
on sales and purchase ledger; one capable

of taking oft trial balance; will give per-

manent position with good salary and ad-

vancement to right persona. B 17 Times.

7uiisd*

Apply Mrs.
Phone Chel-

i'lrNP -Silver bett btickle.
"'Irip'f.r. 45 West llth St.
\ kW

:

'M SI' Ati'o tire. Apply, write Wyean,
ffl-: rtivTuifle I >rl^-e.

l.o.t and FetmA.—Cats mod Doce.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, understanding
controlling accounts ; good opportunity ad-

vancement; state age. qualifications, salary
desired, references. Bremner, 685 Madison
Av. '

BOOKKEEPER, experienced double entry;
pernmnent position, with good chance for

advancement; state In detail experlehce. ref-

erences, age, and salary. S 113 Tinies.

'TOT-Park .A v.. near SSth. tan and white
|

Peklneese dog: bla>-:k hamees; answers to!
:3 Kn. i^enard. M». 00^)er, 103 East]
'('ii r.enox 4*v43.

I

s _^__—-^.—^——^_^
i

'«T— liog. strayed from 1.03S Kladlson i

.. Prl'tay night; West- HlghlantL terrier,
'

' '1 green co'lar; liberml rewanl.

BOCiKKEEPER and correspondent, efflcienr,

with highest credentials. -Vpply by letter,

ptatlng a^e, experience, and compeitsallon
(iertirerl.. X 3*18 Times Annex
BOOKKEEPER, EXPERIENCED. DOUBLE
F..NTny. IN LARGE CO.M.VIERCIAL STA-

TIONERY HOUSE: GIVE FCLL PARTICLc
TI.ME8 DOWNTOW.N.LARS R «04

Xddltlonal I-oet tusd Found Advertlse-
iin-nts in next to XMmt Page. Section 1.

HELP WANTED^Fenule.
7>'lrty-/lve centa am agat* Has.

ABRAHAM A STnAIM.
rCLTO.N STREET, BROOKLYN.

SALESWOaCBN.
We require ealeswomen for our cor-

"i. silverware. Jewelry, sijee. honas-
'-amlshlng. cotton dress goods, soda,
wKl bakery departments. Apply to
*uper1ntendent In person or by ntsdl.

ALSO
MTLLINBBT WORKHOMt

There are several opportuntttas in
"ur millinery w-orkroom for ^aaag
TiTla to serve as apprentices to leam
'he niiillnery- trade; rapid advanosBoenC
'-" prcficlerry Is attained. Apply t*
-'-.ipertntendent.

ALSO
Lrnoi.8T^RT WORKROOM.

^'t peed several experienced operat-
'"^ on drai>eries and slip covers. Ap-
^'^ iQ Manager. Upholstery Depart-
'"mt. Third Floor. Central Building.

ALSO
PAP.CEL WRAPPERS.

Rsquire several young girls to aot as
Mrr»l wrappers; experience not neoes-
«> Apply to Superintendent. De-
wn.-nent of Wrapping. Subway Floor.
•tral Building.

^L.\Ta.nt. office manager, must know
...

'" d^aw up all finanoial statements
.

'*'?'' l^rooklyn concern and take com-
;
« ^hjige of office. A 608 Times I>owii-

B(JOKKEEPER'S assistant; mt^t be* ex-
perienced In cloak and suit business, con-

trolling accounts; good position; salary $15
to >lli to start. Vogel. 1 East .ISd St.

U^X>KKEEPERS.—Quick, accurate, neat; an-
swer In own handwriting, stating age, ex-

perience In detail, salary, and nationality,
H 405 Times Downtown?
BOOKKEEPER, capable taking executive
charge office wholesale tailors' trimmings

house. P. 591 Tlmea Downtown,
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, eipe-

rtancftd, education: answer own ha^ndwrlt-
Ing: tlOO per month. Y 222 Times Annex.

BC)OKKEEPER.—Experienced, capable; take
charge of office : state experience and sal-

ary. B 45 Times.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT for large
concern ; state salary and experience. A

4,10 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER'S assistant wanted. Mil-
bert. 31 East 32d St.

BONWrr TELLER 4 CO..
STH AV, AT SSTH ST.,

require the services of
several experienced

GLOVE SALESLADIES,

Coed salaries, permanent positions to
those who are" accustomed to the

highest class of trade.

Employment Department,
6 East SSth St.

BUYER.

-Coats. Bnlts, and Dresses.

Large retail stabUafament doing large busi-
ness Is open to engage a woman who Is
tl'Crough^ aoqualnted In the market and
ab!'-' to ^o\v past sitcoessful results. Reply
must atate past experience, reference, and
SJilary desired. Would consider capable a»-
• Istanl who has pep, 9 113 Tlmee.

"•t>REfl8BRS.-2 only, experienced, excellent,
j-Ktr-otA rates: work continuous; position
^nent Apply Room 001, 2 West 40tb.
'^ Pjtnam'm Sons.

AI3LE-MANAGEH8.
L. ». P'-ALT A CO.

. NEWARK. N. J.,na.. Interesting opportunities for wo-
iM. '".*" as aisle-managers; can-
l.,t 1 '"' l'"*** positions most have
IT? ''«*'tb, executive ability, and
» Apply second floor, Bmploy-
l"\i''lt-»-'^n\eM. between 9:80 A. M.
""i 12 M.

L. K. Pl^UT t (X .NEWARK. N. J.

ASSISTANT BUYER.
"•"'ttA'S pitOKOS AJfO SILK l-NDER-

WEAR.

'Sifill"" "PPOrtunlty for a qualified, hari-
M.> "o p*'"t''""iV"

»;'"nan Apply by mall
"iiee „„,„,','* lioaTilller, glrtng full oxpe-
"" hav™* ",','V';''^'

'""' """"^ desired. U
'•"^i^r.,1"^ ""*" "l^'-'^Ky "hop or de-
' r„ .,K

?''' "prrtence don't apply. Best
"ih Av. and 3&th St.

> sntM '^7 "«>KKKEPEK and ledger clerk
i-^'nAjL"^', '"""""'* "'"<' '"at. ,x-
'" r,t*w* '*"* fnpecled. « MKS Times

o?'„.'?'^'' I"'e*<-r*bl> ex;«Bri«nced welfare
Ti.l^'*' *?!«« collecting; patriotic. B 84

BUYER.—Woman's high-olasa specialty store
offers good position and salary to capable

and essential young womaa as buyer and
manager of corset section; buying expe-
rience absolgtely necessary. B 30 Tiroes.

CARi> Ct'TTER wanted: experienced; good
pay: permanent. Scarborough Co.. 28 Beek-

man St. -

CHAMBKBWORK. — Woi^ian for chamber-
work and cleaning, mornings; daily, except

Sundays: steady Job:' references required,
Rosen feld. 328 West 83d.

CHAMBERMAID wanted In apartment: good
position, comfortable quarters. RIpIn, .IS

Centr.'il park West^

CHAMBERMAID A.ND WAITRESS wanted;
. competent, pleasant girl. Call mornings,
809 West 110th St. Apartment 9D.

CLERKS,
tween the ages ot 16 and 18. In
the office of a large corporation;
must be grammar school gradu-
ates; experience unnecessary:
seven-hour day; Saturday 'half
holiday throughout tha year;
salary $8 per week to start ; rapid
advajicement to higher - paid poai-
lions. Write. siAtlne age. (educa-

tion, tc., to K 678 Tinies Lowntotva.

CLEKK. TYPIST, age 17-20, (Christian com-
pany.) high school graduate, for advertis-

ing department In niagazincr luid paltem
house; exceptional opffortunlty for future to
hrt'fht glri. .McCnil. ZM West 37(h Ht.

CLERICAL ^HSISTANT. exiurlenced; busy
, Insurance offt^e, 1^19 .34 Ay. /^

COOK.—With references. Apply 285 Central
Park WFSt, Apartment 5 North,

COKRESPONDENt AND SECaiETAHT
wanted by buyer of large Importing house;
some one experienced In framing letters and
writing mall as well as in general com-
mercial life; knowledge of chiffons, nettlnga,
«c., preferred; ability to direct and supervise
others essential: sajlary $25; specify ace, ex-
perience, refereooBS, Write B~ K., IH Batl
nth. -

COKRB8PQNDENT.
Young lady, mall order experience, with

knowledge of stenography and typewriting
preferred; splendid opportunity for advance-
ment : state experience and salary desired.
n .179 Tlmees.

CORSET OPERATOR.—Experienced In al-
terations wanted In high-class Specialty

shop; steady work in all seasons; pleasant
surroundings and working conditions; good
salary. Van Orden Shop. 879 6th Av.. New
York.

CORSET FITTER and saleswoman, first
class, wanted to take first place In sn ex-

clusive corset store In Newark, N. J. Ap-
ply In person at Ivy Corset Co.. 448 8th Av.,
New York City.

CORSETS.—Experienced corsetmakors, fln-
i^shera for fine custom work; steady work,

good pay: also young. Intelligent girl for the
parlor. Mroe. Plamant, 14 West .'ilst Bt.

COUPLE,—WIdoower, with Itttls girl of 4
years, wishes refined couple to take can

of baby : -good proposition : references - 1»-
qulred. Call Monday, between 9 and 10 A.
M.. 5 West nist St., Apt. 2W. B»>'.

DE.MON'STRATOR.—Woman of ability and
business appea ranee for permanent posi-

tion with short hours: good pay and oppor-
tunity for advancement: experience preferred
but not necessary: must be over 25, un-
employed only: able to leave city, and ready
to begin work Immediately; expenses ad-
vanced; transportation paid. Call In per-
son for appointment only, Monday morning.
10 .to 12, Room 520 Arbuckle Bldg,, Brook-
lyn, at Borough Hall subway station.

DEMONSTRATOR.—Woman of ability and
neat appearance for permanent position,

with opportunity for advancement; must be
over 25, unemployed only, and ready to be-
gin work Immediately; experience preferred,
but not necessary, as lady in attendance
will Instruct; straight salary from $12 to
$25 per week. Apply Monday morning from
!) to II, 45 West S4th St.. Room 711.

tJENTISTB* ASSISTANT,-Young lady, Intel-
ligent, nice appearance; experienced pre-

ferred. Write B 78 Times.
i.

DESIGNER

OF CHILDREN'S DRESSES, ROMP-
ERS. AND WASH SUITS; ONLY
THOSE HAVING HAD EXPERIENCE
IN HIGH-CLASS HOUSE NEED AP-
PLY: AN EXCEP-nONAL OPPORTU-
NITY FOR BIGHT PARTY; PERMA-
NENT POSITION; ffTATE PAST EX-
PERIENCE: ALL REPLIES WILL
BE TREATED IN STRICT CONFl-
DENOE, SOX B 814, 1,205' BROAD-
WAY,

DESIGNER

on silk and muslin underweMT.
THE WOLF 00„

364 FIFTH A'VENUB.

DESIGNER MILLINERY wanud make few
hats, private party, each season. X 216

Times Annex. '

DESIGNER for silks: 1 opporttmtly for
younger hands wtih a good eye tor color.

Write to Silk. Box 14, 1,858 Broadway,

nierAPHONE.

Splendid opening, large office, Jersey City;
every opportunity for speedy advancement;
convenient location: easy hours; luncheon;
state age, experience, salary expected, ifcc.

" Dictaphone," 337 Times Downtown.

DIcrrAPHONE OI'ERATOR. must be experi-
enced, also rapid ^n the typewriter; per-

manent position to one having qualifications.
Mrs, French, McGraw--HiU Co., 10th Av,-36th
St.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, preferably one
who writes stenography ; gotHl Efigllsh and

spelling; $18 tq» start, with good opportuni-
ties for advancement. Address, with full
particulars, A 673 Times Downtown.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR.—Good poslUon
for capable operator; state age, religion.

experience, whether stenographer and- sal-
ary. G 7:i9 Times Downtown.
DlS'rill(.:T MANAGER for women's depart'
ment. Income Tax Ber\'lce Comixtisslon.

Carroll, Room 1408, .•147 Sth Av.
'

UHKSSMAKEI18 WANTED.
'

A desirable all-year-round position' for
young women under 30. years of age, who
understands dressmaking. Apply by letter
only, stating age and experience, to

C. DUVAL.
Botterlck PubllshlnK Co..

SprlnK and MacDougal Bis., N. Y.

DliESSMAKfin. — lk>mpetent young woman
to retake stterationa on dresses. Mme.

Estelle, 277 r.tb Ay,Iijwreiie, ,,1, ,,», v*y,

B.NTRY CLKRK for wholesale hoKlery house

;

state experience and salary. 1) 14 Times

kiitlLAND OIRL In a gown,Jlhop. Mueller
• Gravs*. lA |!|i»t Mth.. . . . . .^ .. .

The Harlem Office of the Times
At the Harlem Office of The New York Times,

2,109 Seventh Avenue, just north of 125th Street,
advertisements and subscriptions are received for
The Times and all publications of The New York
Times Company.

HELP WANTED—Fcmde.
TMrtv/tv* smtoaK «vats Mm.

BLLIOTT-nSHKR,

Fine oDPortuntbr for oiiM^or experienced
on Model T: poeitlon In oRIces of enterpris
of nauonal. scope, easy ot access: eonven-
lent hours, eongeqlal surroundings: luncheon.

Il!.,"*il **" •«•' «»P««1enes, education.
ElDott-nshsr. SOT TImei Dowtitown.

EXPERT FILER, good oduoatlon, rfccus-
toroed to $80 salary. L 147 Tiroes.

FILE CLERK for simple corre-
spondence tiling in a large tech-

nical publishing house; pleasant
working conditions; half-day Sat-
urday: state age, education, ex-
perience and salary eiFpected. S
OOB Times Downtown.

PIUNG CLERK.—Experienced, by manu-
facturing concern : one who wishes to go

to small Connecticut country town and
thtnka herself fully capable of taking full
charge ot filing, should apply, stating age,
natfonallty, salary expected.. Box 62, Planta-
vlUe. Conn. '^

FILE CLERK,—Young lady to attend IlllHg
and act as relief operator on large switch-

board ; preference given to one who can
operate typewriter; In reply give references,
salary desired. L. O., Box 100 Times
FILINt. CLERK wanted; <nust also be com-
petent to do general office work. Apply

personally at The Lionel Corporation, 48
East Slst St.

FILE CLERK.—Must be quick and accurate.
Apply Monday morning. Scholl Mfg. Co..

839 Broadway, '-

PILE CLERK and -OFFICE ASSISTANT,—
Salary $10. B. Y.. 807 Times. ^

IINIBHERS, Helpers, Sleeve Haiids, first-
class: apply after 10, ready for work.

Cannlchael, 12 East 53th, next to Bt. Regis.

FORXZ.ADY wanted: a large, fine waist
house Intends opening factories In the

foUOwing cities: W. Hoboken. Stamford,
^mden. Glens Falls, Pougbkeepsle, and
Kingston—In fact anywhere within three
hours from. New York where skilled labor
ro^ be procured. Applicant must know
-waist .manufacturing thoroughly : big
salary to right party: atate names of
Brsvions employera and experience, B 85
Times.

FORBLADY, CULTURED AKD REFINED.
FOR POSITION IN CURTAIN FACTORY;

ONE TEXPERIKNCED IN OPERATING
HSaHSTTTCH. LOCKSTITCH, AND BON-
NAZ MACHIN-BB, APPLY MFR.. P. O,
BOX 8, STATION P, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

niANKLIN SIMON * CO,

reqtdre

the services et

EXFUlKIIUraBD

Waist and Skirt Finlahera,..

Also,

Rapid hand sewers, accustomed
to fine work, for

SPBCIAl^ ORDER -WORKHOOM,

Apply all day.
6 -Wast SSth St.,

10th Flo«r.

FRENCH 8TKNOORAFHBR
wanted by export house ; E^ngltsh not neoea-
ssknr. but experience In taking commercial
dlct4tt(»i eMeritial; $2o or more tf compe-
tent. W Owl "nmeH- Downtown,
ary wll) be paid to a gentlewoman tit vn-

doubted social standing to Influenae patron-
age of decorations and -n'orks of art: no ap-
plications will be considered unless accom-
panied by the names of socially prominent
peojils who can be referred to if an arrange-
ment IB made: correspondence will be treated
confidentially. B 12 Times.

GENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT, one with
some knowledge of b<x>kkeeplng preferred;

permanent position: good future for capable
woman: salary $15. Apply Monday before 10
A. M.. Otto Barony Co., 470 Fulton St.,
Brooklyn.

.

GENERAL IIOU8EWORKER or mother's
belper: must be good cook, clean. 8co-

nos^cal ; references : pay $,'>0. Mornlngslde
2862) 'pbone until 2 P. M.. Sunday or Moh-
ilay. . .

GENERAL HOUSEWOUKER.—Refined wo-
man. In eountry. where another maid la

.kept. Apply Monday and Tuesday between
9 and II to Bin*. Green. 1*83 Lexington A v.

GEN-ERAL HOU8BWORK, NURSE,—Two
Finnish girls; references required. Write,

Finnish laugtlage, Wilcox, lt)3 Livingston St.,
New Haven. Oonn.

GENERAL HOU8BWORKER wanted, family
2 adults, 3 children; no laundry, ^hoiie

Mornlngslde 217 tor appointment,

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. — Family 3;
own rt>om and bath: city reterencsa; per-

manent home. Inglls. 809 Weat iint^ St.

OIBL8

for general work In the folding, ex-
amining and making of paper patterns ; ,

steady work : apply before 10 A. M.
BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO..

84 'West 23d St.. (McCreery Bldg.,.i
(8d floor.)

GIRL.—A neat appearing young girl for ««<>-
eral office work In a large office near City

Hall : opportunity to ad-vance Into good cler-
ical or typist position. Write, giving/age.
religion, and salary expected, S 634 Times
Downtown.

GIRL. OVER n YEARS OF AGE,
AS TYPIST AND GENERAL OF-

FICB ASSISTANT. B 388 TIMES,

GIRLS.—Famous Players-Lasky Corporation.
483 Fifth Av., can use the services of

several bright young girls as inside messen-
gers: working conditions are unexcelled and
advancement Is as rapid as merit deserves.
Apply to Office Manager, ninth floor. If

under 10. Iiring your working papers. «

GIRL, about 1% years old, for light clerical

duties and Interdepsrtmont messenger
work In large corporation; good opportunity
for sdvancement for bright And Intelligent

girl. Reply stating age and education, B 87

Times,

GIRLS wanted—Expert card Index fl?ng
girls for temporary employment; must be

absolutely accurate: do not apply unless
fully qualified. Mrs. Ward. 150 Romsen St.,

Brooklyn, after Pi.tO A. M.

GIRL wanted for sample department of
Brooklyn manufacturer: excellent oppor-

tunity for one experienced and .accurate;
atate- salary desired. Box 44, 208 Broad-
way, Brooklyn. -

GIRL.—Sample girl wanted *y silk commis-
sion house to make up sample cards and

to take full charge of sample department:
state age, experience, and referenoe. G tB9
Times Downtown.

'

GIRL about 10 years old to assist In office;

one familiar with figures : gtiod writer pre-
ferred : steady work, with advancement;
Christian firm. 8 632 Times Downtown.

GlllLS, NEAT APPEARING. MAKE THEM-
SELVES ITBKFUL IN MANUFACTUR-

ER'S SHOWROOM. CALL OR ADDRESS
Z1-:N0. 387 4TH AV
GIICl, Steady, strong, tot pattern tracing
and light clerical vork ; - $9 start ; good

hours, pleasant conditions. McCall, 286 west
37th St,

OIBL, (18.) wanted to file correspondence
,, and make herself useful in advertising of-

fice: state experience and si^lary desired.
S 144 Times.

HELP WANTED—Fmalt.
Thirtv-flv* nnt0 an afot* Hue.

GENTLEWOMAN.—A suitable monthly sal-
omu

ATTRACTIVH, TRY ON HATS, TAKB
CARE OF SROrWROOM. KANRIOB BROS.,
601 BROADWAY.
QIRL to assist In offlcs work, irholesals
houae; Underwood machines In uss; good

chance tor advancement. S 88S Times Down-
town.

GIRL wanted to assist generally In pdntlng
department. Apply 8th floor, MeOraw-HIU

Co.. 476 10th Ar,
GIRLS in large publishing house; no experi-
ence neeessar}'; $10 to start. Call Mr. Koel-

bel, 119 West 40th St., eighth floor,

C.IRL to help In manufacture ot toilet prep-
arations. Apply at once, Hepner's, iST.

W^eat 44th
GIrLs.'—Several bright girts experienced In
bllllnB preferred; $12-$14. Address giving

all particulars 8. F.. 886 Times Downtown-
GIRL, IS to 21 years, tor clerical work In
office .large corporation, F,, P, O. Box

1148 City Hall Station

GIH;. to assist in dental otfiee. Call 9
A. M. Monday. 773 8th Av.. near 47th St.

tJOVERNESS, French, for largo family llv-
tng In the coontry: must be fond of sports,

riding, etc; applicant state quallfloatlona,
give references and religion, and apply by
letter to A 7m Times Downtown.
GOVERNESS. French, speaking rood Eng-

lish, for boy 4 years, old. superintend care
of girls 10 and 12; must be fond of outdoor
sports. -Phone Bronxvllle 872.

GOVERNESS, nurse, wanted for baby 19
months old; liberal wages. Mrs. (Jood-

man. 1.800 7th Av. Cathedral 9361.

(KIVBR.VKSS and chambermaid tor 2
school children. Mrs. M. Solelhon, 580

West End Av.
HAIRDRESSER. — An expert woman hair-
dresser for Baltimore ; best salary ; trans-

portation paid. Apply Information Desk,
Waldorf-Astoria, between 5:30 and 8 P. M.
Sunday.
HAND BUTTONHOLE MAKEr.8, on men's
shirts; work In shop or at home; steady

work at highest wages. Brooks Brothers, 19
East 44th

HAND SEWER.—Experienced on custom cor-
sets. Apply all week, Munaon, 63 West COth.

HAND SEWERS ON BLOUSES.
CORHAN. 847 MADISON AV,

HEAD OP COMPARISON DEFT.
A large department store In the

metropolitan district requires woman,
thoroughly experienced In the work of
shopping and comparison, to act as
manCger of their comparison dept.
Write H. C, Box 225 Times Down-
town.

HOME ASSISTANT. *

Young woman to assist with house-'
work; eight hours a day, six days a
week; eat and sleep home; salary $15
per week; no servants need apply,
Write to Apartmen^ 3-D, 125 East
72d i?t.

HOUSBKEEn»ER.—An elderly Jewish gentle-
man seeks a competent housekeeper and

good cook; one able to take full charge; tor
such a woman can offer a go<M home In a
first-class apartment: referencea required,
aliK) state wages expected. A. B., 90$ Times
Downtown.
BOtl^HiKBiEiPBR wanted, by two gentlemen.
gnairal working bousektirper, about 85;

piust ihsronghly undTstand everytblng;
good oo^c tieat. trustworthy. Call , after S.
Tel. 2B0 Momlngslde. Stern. Oil WeM ICTtb
et
HOT73EKREPER.—Family three adnfts at
buFlness all day: .^merlcanfPretorred; easy

hours; small apartment; liberal pay. A 909
Times Harlem.

HOUSEWORKHR.-GIrl for general house-
work, small family. 420 Riverside Drive.

Apartment 4-F. Telephone Mornlngslde 4047.
Appl.v between 4 and 6 Sunday afternoon.
HOUSEKEEPER, working, plain cook, white,
sleep out, no laundry: 6 days weekly: 3

adults. Apartment 2 South, B5 Central Park
West.
HOUSEWORKER.—Middle-aged colored wo-
man to do housework out of town : must

U- pood cook. Apply to Haring, lOO Wash-
ington St.. N^w York City.

HOUSEWORK.—Gin wanted at once for gen-
eral housework, plain co6k : two In family;

small apartment: must have good references.
~n Fort Washington Av.. Apt. 6.1.

HOUSEWORK.-Lady wants young woman,
light house.work. 9 to 1 : four rooms; give

aKC. nationality, salary. 3 686 Times Down-
toAvn.

HOySEWORKEB for , small private school:
no laundry or cooking. Telephone Kings-

bridge 316.

HOUSEWORK.-Lady wants woman, (white)
light housework, 9 to II ; good references.

Phone Circle .'>740.„

HOUSEKEEPER tor cottage In chlldgen's
home: good plain cook. Address P. O.^ox

361. Dobbs Ferry.

HOUSEWORK.—(Light); 8 in family,' Irwin,
178 West 82d St, Schuyler 8807.

INDEXER wanted, with college or library
training; must be fairly rapid typist; re-

ply, stating experience and salary expected.
X 384 Times Annex.

LADY'S MAID, useful, neat: good sewer:
trustworthy; references. Apt, 104, S £;a8t

58th St.

LEDGER CLERK.

Experienced In ledger work and
operating billing machine: experi-
enced In operating Ellis bookkeep-
ing machine desirable, but not es-
sential; pleasant environment In
hlgh-^lass specialty shop.

A. DE PINNA CO..
6th Av., cor. SOth St.

LEDGER CLERK.—Splendid opportunity for
bright girl familiar with ledger work and

general office routine. In Christian office ot
large silk corporation; salary $15. B 91
Times,

LEDGER CLERK, experienced; one accus-
tomed to handling large number of ac-

counts: permanent position: opportunity for
advancement: give details of experience, rcf-
erences. salary, .ind age. S 112 Times,

MAID to cook and serve dinner In a private
family aveiy evening except Sunda.v: hours

6-0; references required. Telephone "8489
Circle,

MAIL CLERK, trained librarian; college
graduate: long hours; $23. L 148 Times.

KANICUBK-HAIRDRES8ER. steady posi-
tion, by My Lady Beauty Shop, 93 7tli Av..

Brooklyn. '

.

MESSENGERS, bright girls to collect and
- deliver mall in oftlce: may be conaldered
for plerical positions when proficient. Mrs.
French, MqGraw-Hlll Co.. 475 10th Av,

^ MILLINERS,

IMPROVERS,,

APPRBNTICI5S,
:

LIGHT WORKROOM. GOOD WAGES. AP-
PLY ALIv WEEK. .

BEST ft (X)., 7 Weat 35th St„ 8:30-10:.3Q A.M.

MILLINEHIS AND IMPROVERS,
Only those accustomed to first-class work

need apply : good salary ; all-year position.
WALTER C. BITTWITZ.

7 East 47th St.

MILLINER wanted to take charge ot mllll-
nety department: steady position. Plaut

Bros. Department Store, Jamaica, L, I,

WtlLLlNKR. FIR8T-C!LA8S. WANTED,
STEADY POSPnON. JULIE MAGNER,

20 WEST «Tnj ST. ,

MILLINERY.—An experienced young, woman
to assist in showroom. Mme. EsUAIs, 2T7

r,th Av, -

MILLINERS, apprentices, and errand girl.
Tlioesen. 432 Madison Av., (at 48tb St.) ^

Business Opportunities
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HELP WANTED>-F«Mlt.
rhirtvtivt ofttta an ogwts Wm.

lOXXtNlntT.

BRDOK-WBISg MnaJtKKRT.

TioD i^micBS or

Amoomcm.
BTaAfer I^J^^ MOHEST

AFPt/r ALL VEBK.

HELP WANTED-femle.
Thirtjfftve eenti an agate line.

MODELS. SIZE 1«.

ON FINE DRESSES.
•XCELLENT SALARY.

JAFFB,
81 EAST 32D.

MODELS.—TOUMO IOlVVKB FOR. OVUX.
SHOWROOM TO TRY QN CLOAKS AND

SUtTB. SIZES 18 AND M. APPLY ALL
WEEK.

J. U. BRADT 4 CO..
«e EAST $1«T ST.

JOLUNBIUI.

ntANKIilN SIMON A (X>_

Require '

mLLINBRB,
OOPTim", a

APPRENTICES.

Highest wages, steady position to mlUlaers,
copyist, and apprentices accustomed to
highest class work.

6 West'&tb M.,
lOtb noer.

MaUKBSltT.

HVAD or BTOCK.

R. H. MACrr A CO. require a
young ^Iroinan thoroughly expe-
rienced In Children's and Misses'
Hats tot the poSlUen et bead of
stock ot this department.

Apply at Otties st Employment
Manager. Sd balcony, rear, 34th
S^ entrance, any time during the
day.

MILLIKBRS.

R. H. MACT A CO. require thor-
oughly competent milliners w'ho are
accustomed to work with the finest
materials.

Apply at Office of Employment
Manager. 2d , bateony. rear. S4t,h
St. entrance, any time during the

MILLINEItS.

HENRI BONDBL. INC..
10-14 -WBST 57TH ST.

Require experiettced milliners for
high-class work: also learners.
Apply prepared for w«-k.

MILLINERY.

Experienced cepyiat preparers and
also Isamers: high-class work; half
day Saturday.

APPLY ALL WEEK.
KNICKERBOCKER TRIMMED HAT.

484 eth Av.. at 30tb St.

HILLtNSRY MODELS.

KXCEPTMNAU-T OOOOtiOOKtNG.
WITH SELLING EXPERIKNCE.

BMOLm<. S JWBBT, STTB.

MILUNERT.
The Fifth Avenue Millinery Shop de-

sires the services of a stockkeeper;
one who has executive abili^ and able
to take care pt stock. Call Fifth Ave-
nue 8ho», 349 Bth Av,. near 34th St,

MILLINERY DB81GN"BR. ACCUSTOMED
TO BTH AV. TRADE; GOOD ALL-

AROUND TRIMMER ; EXCELLENT POSI-
TION. GUIRY, 7 EAST 48TH ST.

UODSL8.

•ATTRACTIVE GIRLS FOE

DRESSES AND COSTUMES. ,

SIZE 16.

WILL PAT HIGHEST SALARIES.

LONG SEASON.

HOLZUAN * MITTENTHAL.

as WEST 2TTH ST.

MODELS wanted, corset modeds tor taabion
show; one '^deal average type, wearing

cnrset size 26; one short walsted figure,
wearing size 26; one short, slender figure,
wearing size 22; one tall slender figure,
wearing else 22; one short stout, wearing
size 28: one tail hea-vT, wearing size 28;
one large below waist, wearing size 26: one
curved back figure, wearing size 22: one
girl, betareen 12 and 14 years of age; models
must be good looking and good proportion
for their type. Apply Monday and ask for
Miss MlnltTe. The .H. W. Gossard -Co.. 334

MODELS.

Stylish yoimg ladles for dress
house; sice 18; excellent salaries;
atead[y position.

PLOBRSHEIMBR CJOM-^ANT,
'. 1S8 Madison Av. \

MODELS.

'Scperleneed, stylish, size 16, t« tiy an

coats; long season. Apply all week.

KOTSES * DREYFUS,

1 East 3S4 Bt.

MODELS.

Tall, slender, refined yotmg ladles as
models, showroom. ot dressmaking establish-
ment,

BimaDORr * goopman co.,
ei8 FIFTH AV.

models-size h.
"^

liberal salary. ,)

nr wholesale dress hous*,'

•THE BOBBINS DRESS CO.. ^
76 MADISON AVENUB.

MODELS. SIZE 1,8.

Must b* active; lonflseasni;.
experience necessary; fl^ weeiilr.

TREELINB SUrt- bo„^
LSai BROAJSjrAT. f

ACCUSTOMXD TOiJnO LADT, SIZE M,
rOR DllpSS ROD8S.

UDO irZNKENBSRO.
81 JSA8T 81BT.

MOOKL. gin. U. (or coits and aulta, belb-
'muA^nMS, MS West tt|l.

, MODELS

STn^SK, MZE 16, FOR MISSM'S
DRESSES; STHa>Y POSITION.
B06ENXEYBR A eCWWARTZ. 31 E. 3»D.

MODBL8 WANTED- FOR DRESS HHOW-
ROOM, 36 BUST. AN"D OF GOOD AP-

PEARANCE; ALSO ONE SPEAKING
FRENCH. LICHTENSTEIN MILLINERY
CO.. 584-586 STH AV,
MODELS, sISe Ti, TALL, STYLISH
lOUNG LADIES, TO DISPLAY DRE88B8

IN SHOWROOM; SALARY NO OBJECT.
AJ'PLY ALL WEEK. CROWN. 105 MAD-
ISON AV.

MODELS.
Sizes 86 or 88. Tieat appearance.

FOB FUR SHOW ROOM.
' GOTTLIEB BROS.,

e West 27th St.

plODELS. size Ifi, stylish and attractive, to
try on misses' coats and suits; must have

experience: good salary, long season: apply
all week, Harry Kltzlnger & Co.. 1,333
Broadway,
MODELS. EXPERIENCED- WANTED IN
CX5AT HOUSE. BUST 36: (K»D PAY.

LONG SEA.SO.N. BERNSTEIN t MEYERS.
151 WEST 20TH.
MODELS. CI^OAKS AND SUITS. SIZES 38
AND 16; GOOD WAGES; STEADY POSI-

TIONS. THE Q. B. G. MFG. CO., INC,
16 BAST 2«TH ST,

MODEL.
Attracti\'e .voung lady about S feet 8, bust

86; salary $25; steady.
LUNDIHX. 24 EAST SSTH.

MODELS, SIZE 16. STYLISH YOUNG
LADIES FOR SALH» ROOM OF DRESS

HOUSE. JESSE SHULM.tN t CO.. 44
EAST S2D.

MODEL—Size 16 and .'18, for, large cloak and
suit house: Trust be exporiTsnced : ^ood sal-

ary. Superior Garment Co.. 1,.'137 B'way.
MODKIJ*. TRIM.MKl) HATS: ONE WITH
EXPERIE.NCB PREFERRED BDMOND

UHRY, 57 WEST SS-ni ST.

MODELS,
Size 38, neat appearing : good pay ; long sea-
son. Cooper k Grapes, 30-.'i4 West 2r,th St.

MODELS—STYLISH YOITNG LADIES. FOR
MIS.SE3' SHOW ROOM: MODELS. SIZE

10. MAX RUBEL CO.. IS« MADISON AV.
MODKL, 16 sl7f, for dresses. 1.182 Broad-
way. Room 70«.

MuDJ'JL, experienced ; size small 10. Schnitz-
er A Nathan. .103 ."ith Av.

•Mt>THER'S HELP
"Wanted, a bright young woman to act as

mother's belper at Upper Montclalr. N. J.;
references required: reply by I'tter only,
II, W, Beebe, 55 Liberty St., J<,"cw York
Cltr. 4!

MODFL. EXPERTENf?ED. MTSiiES' SIZE
16. J'OR SUITS :'IX)NG SEASON. KLEIN-

FIELT) t RENNER. 7 WKST 30TH.
MOTHERS HELPER: refined giri to assist

in care of boy month old. $8 week and good
home, S 102 Tim' 8. or Cathedra! 74.'i!i.

MCLTIGRAPR—Girl to set typo and dis-
tribute flexo-type. Apply 8th floor Mc-

Graw-Hill Co.. 475 lOth Av.
NURSE.—Graduate or pirvctlcal, willing to
work short hours demonstrating : experi-

ence preferred, but not necessary, as nurse
In attendai^ce v. Ill Instruct; must be o\'€r 23,
disengaged, able to leave city, and ready to
begin duties Immediately; gcod pay; expenses
advanced: transportation paid. Call in per-
son for appointment only, Monday tnoming.
10 to 12, Room 3in, Arbuckle Bldg., Brook-
lyn. at Borough Hall subway statlcn,

NURSES.—Dlsengaped, either graduate or
practical, can secure verj* desirable posi-

tions with the Domestic M'Kilcal Society: ex-
perience not essential, as lady in charge of
our visiting department will instruct: work-
ing hours short : good pay and excellent op-
portimtty for advancemtmt. Call on Monday
from B to 12, Suite 710 and 711. 45 West
34th St.

,

HELP WANTED—Pcm^
'^irtvfioe cent* an offott Has.

(

RBSFINED -WOMAN as boosAespcr *»r btigU
neas man ^American) and two softs, afa

16 and 14. residing wcIl-appolBt»d subarbaa
dwelling; furnace man; no other help; aa
laundry work; references exchanged. Ad-
dress or call, <>>mp«ent, MB «Bro**iray,
Suite 910. New York.

RBPREKENTATIVB.

One ot the best-known msip corepanlw M
the world can employ In this city a rsfiBs4
and energetic young lady on a eomndasiaa
basis: referenoaa required. L 198 TUusa,

, > I I,

BAIASWOKEN.

B, AUntJM * CO.,

HAD^soif AV., nrrn at,
84TH AXD 8STH BT8.,

NEW YORK,

HAVB VACANtSrUS FOR THO»>

OUOHLT OOMTETBNT
(

. aaLESWOMEN
* D» THeiR

MISSES' AFPARBL SBCTIOMBi

MUST BE OP GOOD AFnBAR-

A7«CE, STYLISH Ain> ACXIDS-

TOMBP TO THE BEST PATBOI8-

AGE: GOOD i^lSmONB A»>

SLTIBID, WITH BXCBLLBHT

PROSPECTS Ft>R ADVAWOB-

MENT.

APPI.T AT SSTH ST. EMPI/JT-

EES* KNTRANOE. OR BT LBR
TER. ADDRESSINa DEPABT-

MENT A... - A ."_ „- -^.t;—

-

yx^

SALBSWOMSer. '

B. ALTKAN A CO.. >*
. i

MADISON AV., FIFTH AT« .
"^'^ '

34TH AND 36TH STaU. - *

, NEW YORK, 1,

""have VACANCIES POH TnO» 1j

OUGHLT COMPETENT 8ALB»> tj

WOMEN IN^THE FOLLOW INV
'I

NPPBSK.—-Waobed. trained l^atsy nurs» or
. tnsfhsrit. helper. 132 Cejural Av.. Pluah^
Ing. L. 'JU Car fare fie. -Telephone SolS
FluAlng.

NURSE for small children: pleasant home:
can probably arrange to take nuri*e and

cook If two girls wish to come together.
Call, write, or telephone Mrs. Louis C- Mar-
burg. 24 tVanklln Place. Montclalr, N. J.
Telephone Montclalr ISOfl.

NURSIiRY GOVERNESS.-REFINED ENG-
LISH WOMAN 'FOR 4Vi-VEAR-OIiD

CIHLD. WRITE. GIVING REFERENCES
AJSTD QUALIFICATIONS. B 23 TIMES.

NURSE OR NURSERY GOVERNESS.—Chris-
tian Scientist family, two children. 48

West 70th St. Columbus 4810.

NURSE, experienced, for two little girls:
personal reference required. Telephone

Murray HIII 7748 before 10:30, between 1 :30-

2:S«.

NURSE < white), permanent position: Cire
baby 15 months'; references: pay -$50.

Slomlngelde 2852. phone until 2 P. M. Sun-
day or Monday,
NURSE—A specialist in diseases of the di-

frcstlve organs, with an X-ray plant, Meks
the services' of en assistant. Dr. J. W.
Welnyein, 1ft East OCth St. Call Ttitsday

.NURSE.—Competent nur* for 2V«-year boy:
good wages: good home; references. Call

mornings from 11 to 1 :30 o'clock, Mrs. L. R.
Moss, .ISO Weat SSth St, Schuyler 9761,

NURSERY GOVERNESS—Must have good
reference: take care child 6 years old.

Call between and 10 A. M., Scholle, SOO
W,>at End Av.

NURSE for 18 months' oM baby: must un-
derstand care of child and t>c of neat ap-

pearance, pleaamg personality, and have
good references. B 380 Tlmea.

NIRBE. trained, for 10 months' old Child:
steady position, good salary, good home;

reference, S. H, Pasternak, 700 West 179th
St., St. Nicholas 8754.

DEPAHTifENTB

:

^

COTTON DRESS GOODS. *;r

LACES,

-^: NOTIONS. ; '

TIIIMMIN(J8;

MtTST BE ACCUSTOMED T9 1

THE BEST PATRONAGE; GOOD '

POSITIONS ASSURED. 'WITH
^

B:XCELLENT PROSPECTS F0« .

ADVANCEMENT. -

APPLY AT 35TH ST. EMFtiOV* *
'

BBS' ENTRANCE. '
-

SALBSWOMBN, -

10:48 A. M. TO S.30 P. "Jf.

y t'i SHmStoU^'^ * ^^- 'equire com-
( ^&of the !»>'»«'«»!"'•'" "^""on^N; '

rv da.T dot - **' becOToe competeiR . : .^i ..'i-'^-ta ,V;*'n throorh the aid Of otir . -' .

^V^ 10:4.-1 A. M. UNTIL 2:.W P. M.
This kind of employment is In-
londed to r^le'we the shortage of
help during the lunch period.
Apply at Office of Employment

Manager. 2d balramy. rear. 34th
St. entrancV, any time during the '

'

da>-.

SALESWOMEN. ~/

TTNTRIMMED MILLINEaSY.

R. H. M.\<^ A CO. haw vm-
ca'ictes In their UNTRIMMEI>
MILLIN-ERV department for eom-
peteat saleswomen or for women
who are able to become competent
saleswomen through the aid of
our Dcpartiaent of Training.
Apply at Office of Kmploytnent

Manager, ad balbony, . rear, 34th
St. entrance, any time during tbs
day.

S.U-ESWOMEN
CAPABLE OF SERVING HIOH-GRAOP
CLIENTELE, THOSE WITH STH AV, Ht
PERIENCB PREFERRED. ~ " • ' '

FOR i
•

. ,^

GLOVES, ••
"^

N-ECKWBAR. ;

IN-FANTS- WEAR. - > ?:

OHILDREN'S SHOES,

LADIES' AND MISSES' SHOES.
APPLY ALL WEEK.

BEST t CO.. EMPLOYMENT OFFICB, t
WEST SSTH ST.. 8:30-10:80 A. M.

NURteB, experienced ; references ; tor* child
2 yrs. and assist child 8. Call 12-3 and

evenings. Ftaher, 255 West 108th • St.
Academy 1194.

NURSERY QOVERNESS aanted for glri of
6 and boyotlO; experlenc« knd sdference

required; good salary. Address -Box 062.
R>'e, N. Y. /
NURSE.—Practical undergraduate. Invalid's
borne. 974 Palisades Av.. Ypnkers. .5842

Tonkers.

NURSE for boy of 0: must be able tb take
care ot Infant later. Apply 120 West "Cth

St.. Apt. 7B. Phone Columbus 3134.

NURSB,—Competent wonnan to take entire
chai^ of month-old babj ; references. L.

Ball, fe We.1t 12th St.

NURSE-COMPANION for semi-Invalid lady;
salary $.10 month : ^references. 3 110 Times.

OFl^CE ASSISTANT,
kndWledge stenography, accusate at figures,
help on books: state salbry and expenentx
X. P.. 800 Times Downtown.

OynCE ASSISTANT, bright, well-educated
4roung lady; state salary expected and ad-

Cress In Own handwriting. New York Label
and BojC Works. 511 East 7ad.

OFFICE ASSISTANT. CLERICAL WORK'
Crf»D AT FIGURES: STATE PREVIOUS

EMPLOYMENT. SALARY EXPECTED. B
380 TIMES.

>-»»-". o

OPPORTUNITY.

ViK want bright. Intelligent young women
for high grade clerical work, who can grow
with us and advance quickly In positions and
salary according to worth and abilltj-.

Must b« at least 22 years of age.
We prefer high school graduates or young

women who have had previous buslnsss ex-
perience. '

The salary while learning the work Is «12.
but you can soon fit yourself to earn $25 If
you are the right person,

NAWONAL ClOAK A SUIT OO.,
S07 West 24th St;

PACKERS.—Experienced ; good salary and
opportunity for advancement Olllver A.

Olson Co.. Broadway and 7nth 81.

PAYROLL CLERK for shoe factory; piece
and time workere; submit references aiul

salary expected. A 600 Tinwa Downtown.
PRIVATE SECRETARY wanted; must be
agpert stenographer; well poised with

pleasant personality: discerning In handling
people: should have good general knowledge;
give full particulars In letter. 142 -nmes.
PUPIL NURSES tor one-year course leading
to certificate of trained obstetrical nurse;

eoursa Includes lectures, classroom Instruc-

"5P.' .!?"' ^Pf«oll<:ai work in maternity and
ptdlalrtc department of n«lst«red training

•?i!S?*i«^^ii*"i °' i^2r"t,..S»' »"»beth Hos-
yttal. SM S. Bi^^St., Bllzabsth, M. j.

Iff

SALESLADY wanted, experienced selllas
blouses, regllgeea. underwear, in specialty

shop. Nadlne's. S.429 Broadway,

SALES'WOMEN.
TRIMMED MILLI.NERT.

R. H. MACY* CO. RBQCTRaSALESWOMEN FOR THEIR
FRENCH SALOi"*: ON*LY THOSE
WHO ARE ACtn'STOMED TO .

THE BEST NEW YORK CLIEN-
TELE WILL BE CKJ-NSIDERED.
APPLY AT OFFICE OF EM-

PIX>VMENT -MANAGER, 2D BAL-
CONY, REAR, 34TH ST. BSN^
TRANCE. ANY TIME DURINS
THE DAY.

SALESLADY VICTOR tUKXSISM.

ONE WHO KNOWS THE VICTOR
CATALOG THOROUGHLY: MUST
BE EXPERIENCED IN SELLDia .

AND ORDERINt^ RECORDS:
NONE OTHER NEED APPLY.
CALL AT LAUTER PIANO 00„
149 NET\'AKK AV., JERSEY CSTT.

SALESWOMAN tor commardal autSoaaiT
ami office supplies; must be experleocedt

inside position; good salary. Apply after 11
A. M.. or l»' letter. Goldsmith Bros.. TT
Nassau St.

. SALESWOMEN.
Do you want to make big money and built

up a large and pemianent Income? It yaa
do. and are willing to de\*ote }-our eacelusiva
time and energy to the business, and have
\1 referencea. a splendid opportimity wtU ba
offered to you to represent
THE TRAVELLERS LNSURANCaB CO.

In Greater New Yora. Drawing account paM
against commission to women of abllliv.
N. P. Blackburn. 5ia 5th Av.. Room Oil).

SALE8W0MKN TO HANDLE A MANU-
FACTl'REK'.S I-INE CT GLOVBS T9

CALL O.N' LARGE tSADE; O.NE WHO
HAS HAD SELLING EXPERIENCE A.ND
CA.N PRODI.'CE RHSULTS; CCMMI8SIO.V
BASIS B 21 TIMES.

SALBSUADIEIS.
EXPERIKNt'ED IN LACES AND »ANCT
LINENS ; GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO CAPA'>
BLE APPLICANT; LIBERAL 8ALARIBS:
PERMANENT; CALL OR WRITB. MAX
FERTin. 80 EAST 84TH.

SALESWOMAN.—Expert specialty aalesw».
man to go on the road for long trips, with

well Introduced mei-chandise ; steady position:
tra>'ellng expenses advanced on salarv or
commission: must have such experience' that
spells success. Manufacturer. A 167 Tiw>e»

SALESWOMAN.—TKoroughly competent an«
experienced notion aalesworoaii

; perman-
ent position and good salar>' with opiwir-
tunlty for advancement to capable *alcs\vo.
roan. Olllver A. Olson Co.. Breadwa* anA
•TWi St. subwaj station.

•»"««*» ana

'*-Li» '
''#' 'w*'i''*T>

'

''''W-jii«iiiil»i*MM»^ <»ii^'Mtia<*mai*>dmm»)me»S^UiMlitiiUk «!iM*yi' ' <*rr)tm'i\fflS '̂ilSfi
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HELP WANTED—FEMALE RE RE HELP WANTED—MALE

Knighton & Blackman
DiracI Mtiling Sptcialid*

30 Eut 42d Street. New York

'January 16th. 1919.

The New York Timeit

We are pleased with the

reipome from our rA:ent an-

nouncement in The New York
Times Want column, through

which we received over a hun-
dred replies, and obtained some
very select help.

Knighton & Blackman, Inc.

By H. V. Knighton. President.

HELP WANTED-Femal*.
THirtvflv* crnu an agutt Unt.

PRIVATE DRBSfiMAKWO f.tlMl'hm-nt •

only ow cKiwbl* of Mlling from sketehn.
*c. Appjy aftfr 10. I. Jarolia « Co. 49W««t 4«th Ht

SALESWOMAN.-Wom»n wantm, or«r W
y*tTI old, for sulravroman : on* wtio hasKom* knowlvdtr* of arwlng on maehlno: an-

»^»r In own Kandwrlllng; aalarj' S 6MTlmea rtowntown.

SECRETART-STENOGRAPkER. competent.
for larBo export Itoaw; ewellent opportu-

nity
:
ariKwers mu« be In own hnndwrltlni

mvtng fully «xper1enp». r»fi'rmien». and aaiary
Je«lr«<l. A 5fl?i Tlmea Do-nn'own.

SKCRfrrARV
B«cretary wante*! by promotion manager of

adverttatnc department of lar(t« nionthlv
matraxine; I'lperior e<lucatlon. refinement
and ability to dn rapid stenogrnphlc nork
ejientlal; beglnnlnK aalarj- SlK-llu n KO
Tlmea
Secretary for rreiltt manager, yeunir
lady. Amertran ; rnuat be experienced e'#-

nocrapher and capabla of becamlnc a real
aaale'ant

: aalary $2S to atart : state experi-
ence and .reference. n WT Times Down-
town

JsiCHI-n-ARY-STENOORAnjER. preferably
experienced in mechanical or enKineerlne

'Inea, atate fully details of experletwe, ref-
erencea. education, aye and phvaical condl-
tlon : Ofitlle firm, mtw Tlrnaa.

SWI'.KTARIAI. STf-V^W.KAPHER with Inl-
.
tiallve to assist busy ixecutlve of largo

aorporatlon; exceptional . opportunity: stati-
Mtpertence and salary expected. R 6-(T Tlme.i
Downtown. ^

HELP WANTEO-FeMk.
tMrtv-flvt eenfs an agate liiM.

STENOGRAPHER wanted; mult b« thor-
ou«6)y wi^ri«nc«4 ftnd well trfttnsd In •(•-'

n<wMt>ny snit al«o c«|>thl« of handllnc other
sfflea details: an excellant position for th*
right party; applicants must state In detail
Ihair experience and tralnlnn. giving age,
salary earned In previous positions, and fur-
ntah nttnnct*. ' T S(M Times Annw.

BTKNOORAPHBR.
Competent Menocraptaer who h«s lidtfattve

and ability; a plain, sensible (ir) wb» wants
a good position and Is witlinc to work. Write
giving complete statement of experlencre. sal-
ar^ de.slred and tefepences, W 732 Times
ripwntown.

.

STIONCK'.RAPHER and offlee assistant;
some knowledge of bookkeeping preferred:

permanent position, with prospects for ad-
vancement, for refined, capable young lady.
Apply In own writing, stating age, religion,
previnus experience, and salary. B. B.. 416
Tlme^ Downtown
6TF-N<X'.RAPh1cR m office of credit or-

ganlzailon. about four yeaots' etpertenoe;
salary to commence about 11.1; excellent op-
portunity to secure responsible position with
advancement ; state nrevlous experience In

detail. H 420 Times Downtown.
STKNCX'tHAI'HEIJ. (ffXTKRIENCED. TO AS-
ar.sT IN oKFU"*; and makk herself

ORNERAT.I.V t'fiWFttt.: SALARY $10 TO
»12. REPLY BT LKTTKR. OtVB AOE,
RKPKHKNTV,8. RICK t WALLENBTKUV,
1« WRST a4TH ST
JlTK.NOORAfHEn ANI> TYPEWBtTKB.—
Hrlght beginner or on» with a year's ex-

perience; high school graduate preferred:
pood English education essentl.**!. Address,
statin* age. salary. Ac. R fW« Times Down-
town.

8TBN0GRAPHEJRB.
Hierographers |3> by mag«rlne pohliehlng

con.pany. preferably between 17-30 years;
hours, I>-5. half day Saturday; pleasant
working conditions: e.xnellenl opportunity for
advancement: salary, IH-tlfl n IHi Times.

STK.VOi'rRArHKR with experience In ac-

co'jntatlt's officj and arru!Ttonu-d to pre-
poring reports from rough draft; splendid
otiportunlty for person with requisite ex-
perlt^nce and knowledge: statA details of
experience, age. salary, references. R 334
Tlmea. „____^«_—

STENOOil.M'HKR.
with experlem-e on Ellloit-Fisher hllllnc ma-
chine: first-class party oni.y ' wanted ; one
with experience In mechnnlcal line preferred.
Benford Mfg. Co.. Pearl St-, near South.
near N. Y. City line. Mt. Venfbn. N. Y.

STEXOGRAPHER-SBCRETARY ,—V Ice presi-

rtent
' of manufacturing company re-

milres services of capable stenographer until

about May 1 : applicant must be familiar
^vlth fllln<! and other routine office matters.
X ;-i-ll Times Annflx.

HELP WANTED—Feaaalt.
SVlirtv/ive «<nt« an agate Unt.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced ; referencee

required ; sUte salary desired. K 6« Tlmea
Downtown
aJfeWociilAPtfaft Ai^ri WPiiV. quick anS
accurate worker. Apply Monday momln*.

Scholl Mfg. C'o.. .139 Broadw.ty

STKNOUHAPHER and office aeilsttm
wanted In wholesale dry gooda house; some

expirtence neceesary. B K Time*.

STKNOORAPHBR; must be efflcleat; call

after 10 A. M. Preston Chemical Co., 180
4th Av.
STENtXJRAPHBR. — Experienced, educated,
knowledge of bookkeeping;- state particu-

lars end salary. R .Iffi tlm^s Downtown.
8TENOORAPHER and typewriter (Under-
wood) ; e-xperlenced. accurate, quick. ne*t;

permanent: «1.'. L, l.'l Tlme».

StENDORAPHER.—Who can take English
and Spanish dictation; atate age; refer-

ences and salary, B .'i,S.T Times
STKNCKiRAPHEH.-'-Permaneilt position. Ap-
ply In own handwriting, and state salary

expected. B JK) Tlnus.
.STENOORAPHER.—Largo established estate
office; Intelligent aftd active: give ex-

lerlence and «««; ?I2; future. 95 Times

STENOGRAPHER.—Young lady; must know
her notes; no beginner: apply by letter.

Box S nfC> Times Downtown.
.STKNCX3R-\PHER.—Wanted, an experienced
stenographer, tfnderwOod operator. Ferdl-

nnnd Tr^p. Room 1002. 44 Bust aid St.

STENOGRAPHER who can operate dicta-
phone: 5J.VS20 weekly; will tench If neces-

st.rv. Miss Kelly. Room 22.5. I'SO Broadway.
STliNOtlRAPHEU. experienced, tor literary
and dramatic .office: knowlf-dge of filing

renulrrd: state salary. B 30 Times.

S.'l'K.NOGRAPHER.—One with knowledge of
ad\-ertislng preferred; wholesale silk house.

P'.lBrnr! * .Meyer. .TOB 4th Av.

STENOGRAPHER, beginner, with knowledge
bookkeeping; neat, accurate; state ^alary,

B ;!7fl Times,

STKNOGRAPHEK—Eminent teacher would
exchange vocal, piano for kervlces. Phone

S4C4 Cathedral.

oi'K.NOURAPHER. experienced, wjth some
Nnowledstn of bookkeeping. Apply 1205

Pinper BulMlnir.

9TENOf;P.Al'HER. with leeral experience

;

'ate pBlar>-. R C.27 Times Downtown.

ftT(T:N(>.iftAPHeR. havinrr good _.
business

training: one accustome'l to rapi.l dicta-
tion: mu.^t be accurate4lind competent of as-"
sunilng respon.slMllly : Oliver machine: state
salarj-. age. ancb. experience ; Brooklyn posl-
*lon. A T^W Times Down'own. •

SBCRETARY—»10 a week for services half '

a da.v of woman typewriter, accustomed to '

•ecretary work; more to one with literary !

ability Writer. G ?7 Times.
;

STTC.VOOKAPHER in law offlf.e. beplnnSr;
high school graduate: only neat and indu.a-

trlous girl, willing to team, need apply:
hours HiSO to .%:.30: salary ^*, with rapid ad-
vanremept. Mervyn Wolff, 200 IJroadw.iy.
P.ootn lfi02.

SHOPPERS.

HKNUn BENBEU INCT.
10-14 WEST .'.TTH ST..

require several bright girls to act
ag shoppers; steady pif sit ions.

S<TI5NOIjRAPHBR and TYPIST, must also
He experienced In office detail for position

vrlih .lewlsh Bettlement House, afternoon and
evening hours: attention given only to those
etating agf, references and salarj' to start.
" Hettlement." 2S.'i Times Downtown^

PAN18H PTE,N0<;HAPHBR with some
kTTOWl,>dge f^f Kngi'^b i^ deflireri by export I

and import house : stale natlon\itty. experl- i

ence, referencee. and salar>- desired. R 66.'^
|Times Downtown.

.STATIONERY AND ENORA^HNO.
|A lai-ge retail stationery store requires the I

•entices of a young lady who h.-ia a thorough :

knowledge of this business and Is capable of ;

both buying and selUnp the various Items
jconnected with It. B. K , 10« Times Down

town. ^
STERN BROTHERS.
WEST 4af. .ST..

HAVn AN OPENIJJC.CfOR AN E7CPERI-
!

KJCKD WOMA.N. COMPETENT TO TAKE !

CHARGE OF THE MAIL OP.DER .SECTION i

OF THEIll MIK.SES- SIIT DEPaRTME.KT.
|

APPLY AFTER » A. M . KMl'LOTES' tfs-
jTRANCE. 43D ST . NEAR .'jTH AV.. OR BY
,

LITTER.
j

1 STI-:.N'OC;RAPHErt. — Exv> rlcnced Hemlngtnn
operator for .5th Av. sp.'Clalty sturv: hours

' S:i'(l to 8 F, M.. in<;lurilni; Salurd.iys. Apply
; In person. E. B. Meyrowitx. Inc.. 620 Fifth
;
Av .V. Y.

STENOGRArilER.—Wanted by large public
utility corporation, thoroughly experienced

expert shorthand steno;<rapher: salary SlOO
per month; state site, education, and expe-
rieiKje. ' B .507 Times Downtown.'
KTKNOil'.Al'HKR. - Permanent position
manufacturing business; salary. $16 weekly

etart ; proai»ect of advance; must be experi-
enced, accurate, rapid worker, with best ref-
erences. R T.'ft Times Downtown.

8TKNCIL CUTTER.—A typewriter operator.
who understands cutting dermatype stencil

for mimeograph machine. Mr. French, Mc-
Oraw-Hill Co.. 475 lUth Av.

BTEN0<;RAPHBR.—AN U.NU9CAL OPPOR- I

TVNITV FOR A THOROUGHLY COMPE-
TENT PTENlXJRAPHER T15 M" ". T 'I-
VATE SECRETARY TO A ," -'

'r !

UTIVE: .WL'dT BE FAMiLIAf. -l*- I

KBN BllBI.VBSS METHODS, ii.^«.fj«,^ ». t^c
AJ8LTHING CHARGE OF DETAIL Wor
liUST BE ACOIRATE. CON.SCIENTIO o i

JLirD PAINSTAKING: IP YOI,' MEASURE I

OT TO THIB STANDARD. WRITE IN CON- i

AdENCE. aiVINlJ A DETAILED S^-NOP- 1

STB OF VOLR UUBINE89 EXPERIENCE.
\

Y0T:K age. A.N'D CO-Ml-S.NSATIO.N DE-
aiRED. ADDRESS A 5!>3 TIMES .OOWN-
TOWN.

^^

STENOGRAPHER.
Permanent position In the office

of large technical publishing house
Is offered to an Intelligent, capable
Krorker who will appre^jiate .pleas-
ant surroundings, good hours, ic.

;

state experience, age. and salary.
B (104 Tlm,^ Downtown.

RTE.NDGRArHER-SKCRETARY. — Treasur-
er of manufacturing company requires

services of capable stenographer ; must be
fanililar with filing and other routine of-
fice matters. X ;140 Times Annex.
STEKOt'iRAl'HKR, (Xperienced In patent law
or highly technical dictation, for perma-

nent position; 123-125: state general educa-
tion, religion -and previous experience. A .5t;6

Times Downtown.
yTf;Nrw;ftAPHER - .Switchboard Operator

j

wanted ; an ambitious ' young girl who is

anxious to make good ; state education, ex-
j

I

perlenee. ^nd ealary expected. Advertising
1

I
Agency. R XH Times.

I

dTK.VO'.RAI'HER and office asiistant. by
:

i Christian firm, for correspondence work,

I

filing, and general office routine: salary.
$l;;-J14 weekly; state age and experience. R

i
:ia> Ti'n.-s.

j
STK.NOCIRAPIIER.—Remington operator at

i

least two years' reference one position;
neat, ar^ntraie: apply own handwriting, giv-
ing ftili particulars : salary $13. S 672
Timee Downtown.'

aTBNWIRAPHER—Will rent office to pub-
lic stenographer. Room 1C08. 00 West St.

, HTOCK (XERRa, j

B. ALTMAN A OO..

HJADISON AV.-FIFTH AV.,

S4TH AND S3TH ST8., f

NEW Y-ORK.

RBQUnRE A NT.TJIBER OF TOUKO
WOMEN. OF GOOD APPEAR-

ANCE. FOR STOCKWORK IN

THEIR VARIOUS READT-TO-

WEAR DEPARTMENTS ; GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCE-
MBNT. APPLY AT 88TH ST.

ElIPLOYES- ENTRANCE.

STOCK GIRLS.
DRESSMAKING. SHO'W'ROOMB.

HENRI BENDF.L. INC.,
10-14 W. B7TH ST..

require several bright girls of good
app,-arflnce to act as stock girls
In their dresrmaklnr showrooms;
pome experle.nce necessary; steady
positions. '

STK.NOGRAI'HER. ASSIST EDITORIAL
WORK MEDICAL lOUR-NAL: STATE ED-

UCATION. EXPERIENCE, AND COMPB.V-
8ATION EXPECTED. S 637 TIMES DOWN-
Tf.WN"

.STK.NfKJRAPHER.—High school graduat*.
i

experienced: wanted by large corporation:
j

age 11* to 21; good hours, surroundings, and
i

advancement. J. D.,' Box 70. Station D.
New York.

1

STENiXlRAPHSR familiar with of/lce de- '

titils In high-grede printing concern; apply
jwith letter of application, stating salary and I

experience. Krauee. ;^10 West 17th St. i

STOCK GIRLS
and - .

.

,
•

, • JUNIORS.

Good wa^es and a course of training to de-
velop them for ad'.'ancement.

Parents Invited to call 'With daughters.

BE.ST A CO..
Employment Office, 7 West .ISth St., open
R:.Srt till 10 A. M. Apply all week.

SHOE SALESWOMEN.

ACCrFTOJTHD JO SERVING FIRST-CLASS
CLIENTELE; TjXPEIilENCBD SELLING
SHOES FOP.

CHILDREN »

AND
WOMEN AND MISSES.

GOOD SALARIES AND LIBERAL BONUS.
APPLICATIONS CONB^DENTIAL.

APPLY ALL WEEK. BEST & CO.. EM-
PLOYMENT OFFICE. 7 WEST 35TH ST., 10
A. M. TILL 1 P. M.

STK.S'OGRAPHERS A.ND TYPISTS wanted,
two reliable and experienced., by important

chemical cuncern. A'pply third floor, 117
Hu<lson St.. New York.

SUPERVISOR .

wanted for iarge, well-organized stenograph-
ic, dictaphone, and typing department;
nmst pitssesB personality, initiative, and be
In full sympathy with modem mothods;' ex-
cellent working conditions and etjulpment.
short hours, light, airy department: an un-
usual opportunity for an unusual executive;
atate age. religion, experience, salary, and
clearly why you feel qualified for this posi-
tion; replies strictly confidential. B SOS
Times.

TENOORAPHER. — Expert typist,
touch operator, able to turn out a

large quantity of work, familiar with
mall order booh business, follow up
ystema and general office routine

;

must be accurate. Intelligent. and,
come well recommended ; state fully

a#e, experience, refereiKei, and salary
desired ; an excellent opportunity for
a capable girl. Apply by letter only,
addressing John Brennan. 118 Bast
Mth St.

BTBNOGRAFHKR, !

ipsileiii sd in ad-vertlstnc tnake-up depart-
ment for large publishing hvuse; state ex-
erlence and salary; replies confidential. Ad-peneni

KTE.N'OGRAPHER with good business edu-
caiion. apt at figures; good opportunities

for advancenlent; pleasant working: condi-
tions. Jo.ivph Ellas 4 Co . Inc., «.V) Tackaon
Av . Lone Igland City.

,

ST1-;.S'0:;RAPHER,—One or two years' experl- ,

rn^t*: rtuick and accurate typist; good ;

knowledire of EnKllsh require.l; $1.5 to start;
qntcic advanceriu'nt. ^'all Monday, between!
f'-in. r>th floor. .11." West .toth 3t.

.STBNCXiRAPHER, experienced, rapid, ac-
curate: high school graduate; salary to

start $1?*; advancement In proportion to
ability: state experience In detail, also na-
tlonality. A 01ft Times Downtown.

I

STENOGRAPHER. MUST BE THOROUOH-
LY COMPETENT AND CQML: WELL

1 RBCOMMRNDBD: GOOD SALARY. EXCHL-
LENT OPPORTU.NIT5' FOR RIGHT
PARTY. MAX 3CHWARZ. 984 TTtlRD AV.
STE.VOORAPHER.—Thoroughly experienced,
for mftnufarturlng concern ; knowledge

bookeeping preferred; permanent position to
right party. Call Morday 9 A. M.. B. N. C.
Wa'.st Co., 141 MadlRon Av^

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR for largo real
estate office, who can operate typewriter

preferred ; must be thiiroughly experienced
and able to handle outside office. Call 45
West .14th St.. Room »a3.

HELP ffAHTSb-tmai*.
TMft)f-ftv» ctnttan agati Vo*.

TTPIST.—Splendia opportunity for yoi^C la-

dy for general office worH, lMt» candy
manufacturer. CL S Times.

fti^lSf, *amtiur ei'lth blllln*; muat be

/^ulck and ai?cur«t» «t ft»ure»: |H*U«
*tart. Write full experience to " Opportu-

nlty." SfW Times Downtown.
.

•irs'PISTB-ISO monthly to start; big <»m-
' pany: rapid advancement; hours 0-4, Bat-

urdnv.* 12; high school graduates, ages 18-23.

Write. Typist, P. O. Pox TiO, Wall Bt. Branch ,

1^-(,(ST.—ptilliinlhropic agency heeds rapid,

accurate typist ; desirable, healthful office

conditions. Phone .Miss usrr. Oram. 8841,

onlv between 13 and 2 on Monday,

TVl'lST.—One with dictaphone experience
preferred; also able to "lake dictation;

must be prompt and reliable; gtate age »fld

talar)-. R B2.5 Times Downtown.

TYPIST.—Intelligent, refined young lady for

advertising records In publication office

;

write fully, mention salary. 8 (MO Time*
l.)nwntown.

T5'PIST.—Bpeedv operator familiar with Kl-

llot Vischer BllIinE Machine; short hours.

gowl salary. Write ll., Box A 618 Times
Downtown.
TYPIST.—Young girl. quIcW and bright, for

filing, mailing, typewriting; write particu-

lars, mention salary. B DM Times Down-
town,HJWII,

i'Y»l»T, capable, energetic, on copying work
In office-: permanent poirttlon. C. P. O.

Box l,14.S. City Hall Station.

TYPIST.—Wanted by a large corporation,
typist who has had experience In state-

ment worit.G 782 Times Downtown.

T^'PiST.—Must be rapid and accurate: state
age. experleitoe and salary; good chance

for beginner. B 534 Times Downtown

TYPIST WANTED.—A beginner who Is neat.

accurate, and good at (Igures; opportunity
for advancement. B 47 Times.

TvpiSTH —Piece wock: experienced can earn
$1:5 to $20 weekly. Apply A. M.; «oyd'*,

i;> Bee'xman St

TYPIST—Experienced, accurate. coniClen-
tlous: good salary for right person. B 60

Times. .

T>rlHT. age 18-25: expert; temporary work;
jjossllilllty of permanency. GaM Room 815,

i™ Broadway.
TYPISTS In large publishing house; good
salary lor well experienced girl.s. Call Mr.

Koelbel, no West 40th at,, eighth floor.

TYPIST, experienced In clerical work; 114
per week. Call Monday. »:30 A. M.. Val-

entine Hat Co.. 17 Waverley Place.

T5'PI3TS.—Tested in speed, accuracy, and
ree.tness; fair wages, good hotirs, pleasant

conditions McCsll. 2.10 West 37th St.

'WaiTRi5S8, chambermaid. capable,
v.-pn"d by American family, five persona,

occupying modern apartment. East 8iid, maid
will have comfortable i-oom alone, adjoining
bntb.room; $40 a month; pleaee state nation-
ality, religion, age, previous experience. X
3.'^S Tim^-8 Annex.

WAITRKSSKS to serve supper, 6 to 8 P. M.
Apply 11:30 A. M., Miss Saunders, I4a

East Snth .St.
,

WANTED-COLLEGE WOMAN
or teacher, between 25 and 35 years of a«e,
who Is free to accept an attractive traveling
pn.^iiion immediately; oi^e'Mngw In Southern
territory for balance of Winter; position In

saies field along schtxil lines and pays rall-

roKil fare and salary to start. Olva full

d.t;'!ls concerning age and Mpertence In

first telegram or letter. Addrtgs Mr. C. C.
Smith, Room 1516. 58 E.. Washington Bt..

Chicago. HI.
^

WIDOW with child may find congenial home
small household which Includes baby and

nurse; describe qualifications; housework In-

cludluK simple cool:lng. 11 10 Times.

WOMAN FASHION <;OPY WRITER.
The young woman who likes attractive

clothes and accessories, who haa the ability

to write feminine copy, who wants a Job that
will lead to "^lomethln*? and Is willing to work
Icnc hours to fM there, can receive the saN
art' she is imw eai-itlng. and when she makes
good will be advanced without limit as her
knowledge broadens.
We wan; no one worth less than $30 a

ueek and no one who has written copy mom
than ihree years; those with previous de-

partment stor:.- or specialty shop *-xperience
n.iich preferred.

It you do not qualify In all these respects
do not reply to this advertisement: If you
.to. Ht.-tt In' full experience, give age and
."alary and IncMide samples of your work.
BfSt 4 Co. Emplo^jjient Office. 7 West
:!5tli St..

.

W^JMEN. Intelligent, under i!S, wanted to
help run private homes on business basis;

a hours daily. .5H days weekly, legal holl-

dava free, sleep home; salary. $12 up; girls

who' haife had business experience and have
done housework at home preferred. Write
n S. K.. RIO Lfxington Av^

WOMKN can make $20 p-.r day and vipward
-••elilng our one-volume History of the World
War. Roosevelt's Autobiography. *c.: do
not delay: commission. ^
Paramount Publishing Co., lS32'Aeollan Hall.

WOMAN wanted, to care for three rooma
and make herself generally useful to a

lady; references required. Call at 27 West
67th .St. on Sunday. E. K. D.

WOMAN competent to take entire charge of
month-old baby: Protestant family; refer-

ences. Ball. 82 West 12th St.
^

WRITER of good English to make abstracts
from German. French, and Dutch periodi-

cals; give full particulars concerning experi-
ence and state age. nationality, and salary
expected. K .122 Times.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. — Experienced
expert, busy board : only relieve on board

and do filing; salary $10. Address with all
particulars. R H.. 375 Times Downtown.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and file clerk
In law office; experienced only writ*. A

57? Times Downtown.

TEACHER of backward children for private
boarding school. Y 2S4 Times Annex.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR wanted for large
office; must be competent to handle busy

board ; state experience and salary ex-
pected, R 886 Times Downtown.

BRAIM8. l.nS ST. JAMES BLOa.

STENOGRAPHER.
BALKS OFFICE of large onanlza-

tton has opening for w-^JJ%dueated
stenographer with Initiative and ex-
ecutive ability ; preferably one with
experience printing, publishing, or ad-
enielng work ; please give experience
tn detail and stats salary expected.
B U Tiroes

eTENi.XlRAPHER. typist, Ilnderwood ma-
cfilne, with knowledge Of bookkeeping. In

office of large corporation; reply In detail,
stating age, nationality, education, and sal-
ary expected. Box B SO Tim.
STENOGRAPHER of secretarial capacity;
permanent position for right person; must

hftAC good appearance; give age. experience,
salary desired, and telephone number. R
628 Times Downtown. ^^
STENOGRAPH BR-TyPlST. — 5Vell educated.

refined. pleaetnK personality, rapid worker.
experienced in office detail work: salary $19:
stste age, experiettce. references, phone. L
210 Times.

STENOGRAPHER.

TvoBB lady, thorotighly experienced, well
Wed. of pleasatit per.innality and disposi-
tion, dependable, commanding the beet of
Knglleh, wame^l as general assistant in

broker's and exporter's office; salary 120
weekly and further advancement If proven
capable. Only those annwerlng above re-
qolrements considered. State details. W
7qB Times Downtown-

8TENOGRAPHBR.
Btenogi*apher and office assistant for re-

warch deparimsnt of magaslne publlahing
company; one willing to be trained In dicta- Liberty Building, City
phone operatinfT preferred : good education ' - -— *"

and ability to do rapid stenographic work
essential*, excellent opportunity for advance-
ment and to learn business engineering:
hours »-S: half day Saturday: salary $15-
$18. B a Time*.

r*TK.Vf)GRAPHER. French-English, wanted
by foreign banking house ; state experience

and salary expected. Address P. O. Box 2,

Wp.ll at. station.

STENO<!RAPHBR in advertising agency; ex-
pertei^ed, capable; good opportunity for

ambitious girl : state age. experience and sal-
an' desired. H .172 Times.

3TEN0GRAPHEK for Christian firm of ex-
porters; experil>rce and Initiative required;

pernr.trent position for brirht young lady.
Telephone Rector 1510,

8TE.NTX1RAPHER, Spanish-English: one ex-
perienced In translating legal work. Reply

In own handwriting to E. J. D.. Room 2,008

STKNOGRAPHISB for general oorreapond-
ence; must be accurate and rapid. Apply

personally at The Lionel Corporation. 48
East 21 St Bt

STENOGRAPHER, with good, all-around
office experience: not necessarily speedy on

tlM machine, but must work Intelligently and
accurately and attend a Monitor switchboard.
experience at the la'fter unnecessary: we
w*uld like a person good enough to eventual-
ly become more than a stenographer : one
with ambition, willing to do anything to a»-
s1»t In developing a growing advertldng
baalness: salary $18. B 97 Tlmee.

KTK.N'.XJRAPHER permanent and attractlre
position with leading magaslne: accuracy,

IXitelllgonoe atwl neatness essential : must be
Anerica^-bom. well educated i^nd, pi^fer-
a*Iy, with experience in advjrtHing agency
•f with advertising department of a publl-
dftton: write full particulars. A. F. F.. Box
10>, Madison Square Blatlon, New York City,

rpCNOGRAPHER WHO CAN OrERATB
WIDB CARRIAGE MACHINE; ONE EX-

PKWENCED TABULATING WORK AC-
JTAN'Tfl O r F I c P. PREFERRKD

;

^frKTZtat APPLICATION STATING
llOVa FAITH, REFERENCE. AGE.
BALABT EXPECTED. AUDIT, H 407'~ DOWNTO'WN.

arsNOaRAPHERS, (keglBner* aD« ekport-
•oead.) typists, bill clerki, dictaphone oper-

Mun; Ollrer nacblne; no fee: new posl-
ttao* dally. Call Immediately, the Oliver
^paw ilter Company. $10 Broadway, New
Tirfc. Ash for Mrs. Mackey.

S^ENCxiRAPHER, $18: permanent pooaltlon;
quick and accurate; short hours; light

offices; Christian firm; state age and ex-
perience. A 570 Times Downtown
STENOGRAPHER, aselstant. In Cathollo rlT-

fflce. refined woman:' reply In own hand-
writing, atate age. experience, salary, refer-
ences. B 308 Tlmes^

TBaJSPHONE OPKRATOR and file clerk for
advertising agency office ; fo your reply

state age, experience, salary, and.^ refer-
ences. Apply B 41 Times.

YOUNG LADT.
with some knowledge of crocheting, knit-
ting, and embroidering: good opportunity
for advancement. Apply by letter only,
stating age and guallflcationa to

M. Lamont.
Butterlck Publishing Co.,
Spring and Macdougal Stg.

YOtTNG WOMAN, capable, to take charge of
office from 5 to P. M. 3 nights each

week and 5 to 10:.10 P. M. 2 nights each
week and 1 to'5 P. M. Saturdays: must have
good references. Apply Monday or Tuesday
momltig. Dalton Swimming School. 308
West

ng. Di
B9th St.

VOUNG WOMAN ifranted aa field tnveati-
gator for large manufacturer; a young

woman who has preferably had similar ex-
'>erience; good opportunity, fair salary, and
favorable working conditions; reply, , stat-
ing age, education, nationality, and (alary

<tr"d B 548 Tlmea Downtown

TELEPHONE operator to aralft In 'Joffloo.
Write. Slating experlanoe, salary deslrad.

Palisade Film Labratory. Palisade. N. J.

TBS)' ; .

CHARLBS WILLIAMS STORES

require the service* of a young

man aa assistant to the bttyer In

housefumlshlng, china, and toys.

An excellent opportunity tor ena

who la now serving In aame "line of

department atera or mall order

botiBa.

QlT* fan partleulafa, azpntMiea.

age, and present poaitiain in first

letter, whicb 'wUl be confidentially

treated. .

Addregi Manshandlse Manager,

THB
CHARLES WILLIAMS STORES,

INC.,

BROOKLTN, KBW YORK. '

STENOGRAPHER to take charge of depart-
ment; experience required; knowledge of.

dry goods preferred. Call Monday, Room
12.12, 154 Nassau Bt^

STENOORAPHER.—Opportunity for refined,
clever girl: must be a good stenographer

and have' had prevlou* biiiilnesa experienoa.
Write B 100 Times.

STENOGRAPHER and TTPIST —Must he ex-
perienced, accurate, competent, and rapid;

state age, experience, and salary expected,
B 102 Times.

mroORAPHKR. — Experlenhed atenogra-
|fe*r and lypl*t. pesaessing good builne**

Mirlinni. for position requiring part of
Ifca tloM tD taking care of showroom of com-

iMuae; reply, stating age, aduca-
MM, ajMriMOa,
Tlui** Dowul4iwn.

reply,
and salary desired. B Ul

TENOORATHER-gECBKTARY wanted by
«a«llMarlBC firm; knowledge of bdokkaep-

lac amk MOmntlnc n*ee*«ary: atate age, ru-MM ms0H»9iat In detail

STENO<iRAPHER, experienced, for both
shorthand and dictaphone work: capable of

supervising others : state experience, salary
expected, fi 088 Times Downtown.

BTBNOGRAPHEB.-^RapId, accurate; build-
er's office; some bookkeeping experience

desirable; Stat* talary and reference. K
.17.1 Time*.

STENOGRAPHER - TTPIST. — Experienoed
Brooklynite preferred; splendid opportunity.

Write full particulars and salary desired.
Box 108. 161* Bt. James Building.

BTKNOORAPHiiR - BOOKKBEPBR. experi-
enced; bright, willing, Industrious: good

penmanship;, parmanant; $14. A $$• Time*
Dtjwntown.

STENOGRAPHER, dependable and accurate,
pleasant surroundings; salary $17; per-

manent and advancement If work warrants;
references. Address S x40 Times.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED.-Youflg lady la
OenUla h«i

THE CHILD8 RBSTAURAMT OO.

offers exceptional opportunities to self-sup-
porting young ladle* ; interesting work, rea-
sonable hours, pleasant surroundings, and
good pay. Inoluillng whoieaome food. Be-
coming a Chllds* waitress is equivalent to
taking a course In t>pmp*tla Science, and
the inexpertenoed -are paid while learning.
If .interested call at

cgMJM XKPLOTMBNT OFFIOIl,>^^ STO Sixth A»a.,
or any

fgaUCm RESTAURANT.

TTPI8TB,.

Tovpg ladles to work In the ad-
vcrtiBlng office of exclusive 5th
Av. specl^ty shop ; steady position.

DB PUINA,
Bth Av., at SOth St.

TYPlSTB.
Typist* (2) by magazine publishing com-

pany
:
preferably between 16 and 25 years

:

hour* 8-6; half day Saturday
^ tgarMnf Oo».'M*jgf|'i_.«i?l'l««t

pleasant
iportunlty lor

YOUNO WOMAN aa office asditant with
large firm on Cth Av. ; experieiice not

necessary; Junior position; good chance for
advancement. Apply, stating edoatlon,
nationality, and salary expected. O 16
Times

YOUNO IJlDIEB.,i' refined, experience not
necessary; one as office assistant, book-

keeper, and one as assistant saleslady; best
opportunity; advancement, reference. Call
Monday. M. J. TashJIan A Co., 2.605 Broad-
way-,

YOUNG LADY ?or Clerical work with
knowledge of stenography and typewriting:

gcod opportulty for advancement. Address,
stating experience and li^lary expected.
Permanent. 2 Rector St
YOUNG WOMEN, alert, to secure subscrip-
tioona to popular. Illustrated magazine;

drawing account and commission. Apply
Monday morning, Mr Barenburg, Room 1605.
220 We^ 42d St

YOt.'VG 1,ADY who can operate Blllott-
Flsher machine, to assist In billing and

order typing. Ignaz Straus* Co.. 1,115
Broadway. ^^
YOUNO woman, about 25. to solicit new
accoimts for well known aervlce company

In city; state salary: advaneainentj give
phone. A 604 Times Downtown.
YOU'NG WOMAN,—School teacher or squlva-
lent training i6 do estimating; exceptional

opportunity. Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills,
.1.10 Wythe Av., Brooklyn.
YOUNG WOMAN, refined, of good person-

ality to learn electrolyBls, a high-class,
well-paying profeselon; atate full particu-
lars, B 386 Times.
YOUNG WOMAN wanted by a large printing
house; competent, refined, as telephone

switchboard operator: must have had expe-
rietice In buitlnesB office, fl 146 Times,

HELP WANTED-J^e—!>.

laatmetloa.
Forty-tvct crntB an agate Unt,

tTPIBT. EXPERT INSTRUCTION
IN TOUCH TYPKWRtTINO.

AB«OLt?TKLY FRKK.
i
We win furnish a complet*

course, Including free use of lype-
wrttar and all material to ynun«
people, (male or female.* prefer-

ably thma fomlnc; from the achool*

and high schools now. or without
previous business experienc*. ana
wheji qualified place you In a po-
sltten without rtpense to you: this

ad. means exactly what It says;
Investigate and register early for

afternoon or evening cla»*e»: In-

dlvlduaS' Instruction; some qualify
for position In five weeks,
THE OLIVER TYPF.WRITEn CO.,

910 Broadway. New York.
Ask for Mrs. Macltey.

Bli A Flt.INfJ ci,ERK
and earn a good salary for doing work that

you LIKE to do: many position*. With good
opportunities for advancement, open for girli

who nave had TRAININO^ In filing and In-

dexing; salaries $1.1 to ISO per week; our
tiling experts train you thoroughly In four
weeks and secure you a position: afternoon
and evening classes; enter our new classes
now forming; number of. students limited: ap-
ply today, by letter, vinit, or phone. Tele-
phone Franklin IKHIl. _

NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL FOR
FILING.

Only School Affiliated with a Filing B4Qlp-
ment House.

The Bhaw-Walker .Company.
80 Franklin St.. .Near Broadway.

OVER THbEE THOi'BAND
GIRLS A,ND WOME.N

bava been placed by us in position* paying
FROM $12 TO $35 PER WEEK.

Bpeelalize in a profession that has been
established and m.ide profitable by our chain
of achools, the only ones of their kind. In-
spection of the equipment, alone, will repay
you Wr a vl»lt. If you expect to enter busi-
ness or to Increaae your earning capacity
our a*al*tance will be Invaluable to you.
Day. Evening and Correspondence Course*.

NEW YORK PCHtXiL OF FIUNO,
Singer Building.

Branches: Philadelphia, Boston.

WO;HE.N ARK .NKEDEIi
in modem business at bookkeeper*, account-
ant*, and office executive*. Lucrative posi-
tion* await the trained woman. What thi*
training shotild aovor will be dleeussed by
Cliarles B, CouchmAn, C. P. A.. (Mo..) at
Pace Institute on Wednesday, Jan. 20, at t
P M. Write or telephone for complimentary
ticket of admission to the lecture and de-
tail* of training classes.
PACE a PACK. •* CHURCH ST.. N. Y.

GOOD ENGLISH PAYS.
Hear Horatio N. Drury talk on " Oood

English Is Good Business," at Pace Institute.
Monday. Jan. 27, at (I r. M. New elas*
will meet on Wednesdays, from 6:30 t« 7:55
P. M. Write or telephone (CkirMandt 146)
for booklet, " Y'our Kngll«h," and compli-
mentary ticket for Mr. Drury's addrefl*. Pact
& Pace. .10 Church 9t.. New York

FRE.NCH AND SPANISH.
Beginners' classes in CONVERSATIONAL

French and Spanish taught by native In-
structors ; every-day vocabulary, business
termlB. and correspondence .eatured; regis-
tration now open for early February <!la«»e».
Write or telephone (Cortlandt 1465) for Bul-
letln 02, Pace A Pace. 30 Cnurch .,-.. N. Y.

COMPLETE SECRETARIAL COURSE; also
stenography, bookkeeping, penmanship. 4c.

;

Individual Instiructlon by specialists, day or
night: begin any time: graduates assisted
to investigated situations ; see catalogue.
Walworth Institute, (founded 1858.) Broad-
way at 72d Bt.

NUR8E8.
Harlem School of Nursing. Inc.. teaches

and graduates nurse*; no age limit; employ-
ment while studying; also special separate
massage course, $15. ItiO West 121st. Spring
term Feb. 4. Join now.

ATTENTION, GIRLS. LADIES!
Learn filing; course $10: telephone oper-

ating. ele^'ator operating, typewriting, dicta-
phone, stenography, comptomet*^; city and
Government positions. Captain O'Brien. 113
Bast 2.1d.

THE U. 8. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL.
642-544 Sth Av.. (4Gth St..) the oldest and
pre-eminently the most successful, prepares
for and obtains excellent secretarial positions:
day, evening, and correspondence courses;
catalogue. Prof. Meagher. M. A . Director.

BUSINESS EFFICIENCY SCHOOL.—Short-
hand. t>-pewrlting. bookkeeping; Individual

training: beginners. Advanced students, post-
graduates; beirtn any time: hours student's
convenience. .500 5th Av.. at 42d St. Tele-
phone 7880 Murray Hill.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.
PRATT 8CMOOL. 84 We»t 46th St.

Registered by Board of Regent* of the Uni-
versity of state of N. Y. ; Individual instruc-
tion ; must he over 16 year* old : advanced
registration and references required.

FRENCH. 25 lessons, $10; speak fluently,
Parisians. 807 Carnegie Hall. Circle 1350.

Employment Agencies,
Ff/tp cents an opate tin*.

" THH ••

NATIONAL
BMFLOTMEan' BXCHANaa,

SO CHURCH ST.

^TABLISRED 1906.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT.

We eontlnaally have demands
from firm* of the highest grade
for girls and women to fin all
kind* of office x>oait1ons. and at*e
able to place capable, experienced
women In their proper place In the
business world.
We also have conslderaM* call*

tor the girl beginner.

A~ glance at oar Board of Di-
rector* 'Will revaal the oharaetar of
our aervloe. '^

XflKBCTTOJM:

Otto T. Bannard. Pr«*.,
Chairman of the Board,
New Tork Triiat Company.

John R. MacArthur. Vlo« Ptm.,
of MaoArthur Brother*.

V*. L,. RIn*. Treasurer.
Pre*. Firat .Katloaw Bank.

BugMis B. Out*rtnid«*, Bm.,
of Harrtiy A Outerbrldg*.

Rsb«rt W. D* »>r«*t,
of r>« B^oreet Bropiera.

I., f. Lor**,
Preeldent (he DeUwar* ft

Hudson Oompaiqr.

Keweomb Carlton,
Prealdent Union
Wairtam Telegraph Oorapany.

Arthur 'William*,
of 01* New Tork Bdlam Oa.

Can 9 to 1.
Room T25.

YOI'TMO LADY waixod. about 16 or 17 year*
old. to act as mall clerk; excellent oppor-

tunity for advancement. The H. W. Qosaard
Co . Inc., 834 4th Av.
YOUNCJ WOMAN with checking experience
wanted in , advertising agency. Hanff-

Metzrer, Inc.. 05 Madison Av.
YOUNG L.^DY to take cava of various office
records on statistics; Exceptional carefiU-

nefsR rcouired. R. L. R.. 150 Times.
Y'duNO LADY' wanted, with knowlsdge of
typewriting and stenography: salary #10.

Apply Monday. 0-10. 220 5ih Av., Room 1917.

YOUNG LADY, understanding ' bindery cost
system. Grady. 210 West 18th.

VOUNG GJRL to do shopping for gown *hop.
Mtieller-Graves. 1A East 46th.

Instruction.

Forfp-ttco cents an agatt tint.

new t0rk,8ch©ol of
secreTahieb.

Three months' course. Individual Instruc-
tion, students on- probation, graduates regls-
tered. 38 W. 4ad St. V. H. Wheat, Director.

BTRNtXlRAPHEP.S, Increase your speed,
qualify for better positions: legal work a

specialty; expert Instruction. Olty Short-
hand School. ISO Nassau St. Phone Beek-
man .5481

BTENOGRAI-HBRM 1 Join our Speed ma1>^
dtctatloh from 80 to 17.'S wonls. Any time

after 5 P. M, DRAKE BUHINESB 8CHOOU
Tribune Bldg. Plione Beeknian 2723.

TALENTED amateurs wanted, beginner*;
all ages, both sexes, for motion picture pro-

ductions; tryouts arranged. Call 10 A. M.-
8 P. M., Loma Doone Studios, 142 W, 125th.

PREPARE for RESPO.NSIBLE POSITIONS.
Read " What Women Can Do; " free copy

on request.! Rose L. Frit* School. 384 5th AV,

BECOME AN EXPERT :-Study spate time
tor buil]ie*ii. and ^/ft^fl csgltloag, Xtta

m
118
$18
il8-flT
$1S-{14

NO REGISTRATION rBK.
(Interview* 10 A. M.-2 P. M.)

RJcFINED. well - educated American*,
(preferably under 80 years.) for high-ela**
permanent poeltlone.
Our clientele Include* th* most prominent

Banking, Brokerage, Export, Insurance, Oil,
Railway, and Steamship Companies In the
city. Our applicants, therefore, must Qual-
ify to the highest standard*.

STENtXinAPHERB.
a BANK. 125 and lunche*.
t BANK, (temporary,) t2S-«M.
a leqaL. $25
ILEOAGL. ISO
1 BTKEL. $2a-$25 "
i.rrxPORT. $23 ,.'
S OROANIKA'nON, no-fii
« COMMERCIAL,
B INSLTIANOB,
8 COMMERCIAL,
10 INSURANCE.
B COMMERCIAL. .— ^--
SUBSTTTUTES, $3. $4. |8 day.
1 BANK. (Rnglt*h dictation,
8p«ni*h and French tr&nala-
tlon.) $.<0.

B SPANISH-ENGLISH. (dkJU-
Uon both language*.) $SS-$tO.

diotaphonb operator«.
tBANK, $20 and lunche*.
PUBLISHING, $18-$20.

OTHERS. |l8-$16.

MULTIGRAPH OPERATORS.
» PUBLISMTNO. $12-114.

TYPISTS.
We cannot fill the demand for sxpertenoed

typlata. Salarie* range on permanent open-
ings. $l4-$20. On temporary call*, ft3. Be-
ginners, $10-112.

OTHER CALLS for Filing aerks, Swltoti-
board Operators and Messengers.
AMERICAN COMMERCIAL KXCHANOB,

T Pine Street.

p66KKKKPKi\a, *lli to llO; clerics, knowl-
edge of stenography. $15. and ealculus

work $20; stenographers. coynmerelAl, 116:
patent lawyer. $18; typists. $1S-$1S. Man-
hattan Agency, 2 Rector St. ^

Fln.'TON STENCJdRAPfocJ AOEl^CT,
480. Fifth Ave OS Nassau St.

fiTBNOGRAPHERB, Commercial $ISi-$2S
BTENfKlRAPHERB. Ijegal i20-ias
Dictaphone $18-^
fl'TENOGRAPHtlRB . typists, bookkeeper*.
clericals, $10-$25: many hlgh-clas* po*ltlan«

received dally. Ra*e Webber Agency, 1009
Tribune Bids,

ACME AGENCY'. 145 Nassau St.—Bteno.-
book. steno.-legal. otenographera-commer-

clal, inauran(^e, dictaphone. $15 to $25;
and clerks. $10 to $1B; Christian firm*.

STENOGRAPHERS $15-25
I'Vl'lSTS-Cl.ERKS 9-18

RKC,I.<TRATtON FREE,
WALL BTRBBT AtlENCY. 20 BROAD ST.
BECOME expert telephone operator*, com-
jplstg coucM, 110. Cblet acbool. B BMkiB{,n

HELP WANTEP—FciMk.

XaapIeyaMat Aavnalaa.

n/ty cent* an ogait* Mm.

' THE A^BBICAW."

11» BROAtrVfAV, COB. <l«»All «».

STENOORAPHBBB.-^ _^ , ^ ,

Legal conc«i*. Thorough lagal

«xpeH«nd». Downtown geetion;

tZ2-$26.
Baeretary. Machinery cwioera.
College *ducau«i; $100 mo.

PublliAitig experience. Uptown
•Mttlon', $20. , .

Manufacturing. Detail clerical «t-

perlenc*. Uptown se<.-tlon; $20-

$22.
Mercantll* concent. Downtown
««;tlan: $18.

gale* office. Uptown aaetton; flB.
Aatomobil* concern. Uptown mo-
tlon; $75 mo.

BOOKKEEPERS- „ _, _ .
Cashier. Thorough Double Entry
experience. Hot»l. Uptown •ac-
tion : $20, ^ . ^

As*l*tant and IVplat. Uptown *•«-

tlon; $15. _ ...,.,
Burraugh* Bookkeeping Machine
Curator. Chsmlcal. Downtown
«ection; $11,

TTPIBTB.- „ ^ .
Engineering concern. Knowladg*
of stenography. Tabulating,
Downtown section: $18.

Bank. Downtown aectlen. Mutt
be rapid; $14-$1B.

Billing. Drug concern. Uptown
aection; $14-$15.

COMPTOMKTKB OPBRATORB.—
Manufacturing. Location New Jer-

sey. Must be thoroughly com-
gstent; $125. _^ _RAL CLftBKS * TVPIBTB —

Oood at figures. General detail,

clerical. A number of open-
ing*: $10-«1B.

At a time when poiltlon* are be-
coming rather acarce and aom* agen-
clea are refusing to accept applica-
tions the real efficiency of '• Tit*
American " will be appreciated.
We have numerous position* open

now which must be filled within the
next few days and «** are accepting
applications from any women in the
clasees of work we have calls for.

Above are quoted a few repra**iita-
tlve openings on our boelia.

AMERICAN
EMfLOTMSNT- .

BXCHANGB,
115 BROADWAY.

PACE AOl^CY FOR PLACEMENTS. INcT,

HUDSON TERMINAL. 30 CHURCH ST,

PLACEMENT IN BUSINESS
THROUGH SCIENTIFIC

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE.

SECRETARY.—(Candidate mu»t poades* en-
terpriBe and Initiative as well jiu educa-
tion and secretarial experience/ $25.

STENOGRAPHER.—Capable of/rapid dicta-
tion and familiar with chemical terms;
college training an advantage; $20-$23.
(2) 'iSvo openings on upper west side; $15.
(.1) Good opportunity for/ businesslike ste-
nographer; 11 B. <

TYPIsfs-
(1) Advertising firm. Fifth Avenue, 115.
(2) Familiar with switchboard, downtown
advertising firm; $15.

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS-
ID Five positions in Jersey City tor good
opcralors. ti8-|lO.
(2» Downtown. N*w York; two yekrS* ex-
perience; $18.

FILE CLERK AND TTPIST.—Legal experi-
ence necessary: $20-$22.
CALL LN' I'ERSO.V A. .M. TO 2 P. M.

ELSIK DIEHL AC.ENCY". .

20 5'E»KT ST.
NO REGISTRATION FEE.

STENOGRAPHER-SECY,, $25,
BTENO.-SECY-., Hohoken. $2B.
8TBNO.. BILL CLERK. $33.
8TEa<0.. Manufacturing $22.

.\UMEROr.S POHITIO.NS.
SMALL OFFICES, $20-$l«.

$lr.—BEGI.NNERS—$12.
TYPIST, BILL CLERK. l5-$12.
EDIPHONE DICT. OP., $18.
KLLIOTT-FISHER OP.. $18. Model " T."
TEL OP. TYPIST. $12-$14.
BOOKKEEPER. STBNO.. $2S-$20.
BOOKKEBPKR, TYPIST, $100 monthly.
BOOKKEEPER, beginner, $15.
OFFICE ASaiBTANTS, $lB-$ia-$10.

m'ER BO .MANY POSmONS
FOR OFFICE I'EOPLE OF

. BIVERY DESCRIPTION.
8TKNCX>RAPHKRS, legal, brok-

erage, steamship, export, conunei^
claH tx.

$12-$23: also
anisiSpanish. French, Italian.

BLLIOTT-FISHER BOOKKEKP-
INlJ operators, 120-$25.
TYPISTS, (.lO,) $12-$20.

Many others. Free registration.
BRODV AGENCY,

230 Broadway. (Entrance 1 Park Plaea.)

ABE YOU INTERESTED In Well-paying prt>-

feeslon-Dre*s design and IliustratlngT Our
unique method of Instruction has developed
some of the leading fashion illustrators and
creator* In New York; not an art course, re-
quiring years of study; our lessons are prac-
tical. Interesting, prepare you In short time;
only school recommended by the trade; under
direction Kmil Alvln Hartman. Master of
costume Design: morning, afternoon. *v«.
nlng clasees: visit our permanent exhibition
of students' work or write for Booklet T:
we have the largest enrollment of any achooi
of this character. The Fashion Academy,
OOR Park AV.. at 65th St., New Y'ork.

BOOKKEEPER. Double Entry, Trial Bal-
ance. Financial statements; $25 to start.

STENOGRAPHER. Downtown; $aO-$2£.
STENOGRAPHER, Department Head, eut-
of-town; $;5$40.

eTENOORAPHER, Downtown. Steel Oer-
poratlon; $70.

DICTAPHONE Operators, nptewa and dews-
town: »18-$22.

TTPI&T. uptown, good at figures; tlt-ftt.
OFFICE BBR°VICBI COMPANT,

140 BROADWAY. SINGER BUILPPJQ.
BROWN EMPLOYMENT EXCHANOE,M NASSAU. CORT. 8619.

SECRETARY, gtenogrtpher, opportunity col-
lege graduate.

STENCXmAPHER, legal $33 tetSt
8TBN00RAPHsR,lnsuranc«,Srt>ek-

.
lyn 18 to 90

STBNOaRAPHER. commercial.... 18 to M
BTBNOORAPHER. bookkeeper 18 U 30
DICTAPHONE 18 to 30
TYPIST 1$ to M

KVMER0U8 OTHER POSITIONS.
OWEN'S AGENCY.

1*8 Fulton St., or Times Building. 4Sd Bt.
Stenographers, legal, $20-$2S.

Commercial. $12-$20.
Bookkeepers. $I5-$20.

TyplsU. $12-$15; office assistants. $1S-$14.
Billing clerks. Switchboard operator*, to:.
All kinds of office positions ; open daily.

CALL AND GET PLACED.
TERMINAL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE

154 NASSAU STREET. MISS GRIFFINSTENOGRAPHERS, SECRETARY*. Hlrh
School graduate. Al personality. Oood sal-
ary, other* brokerage. Insurance $20-$18'$16.
ASSISTANT B(X)KKBBPER, engineering
$20, ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER-Tj-plst »18,
TTPI8TS, Multlgraph Operator $18-|f8; DIC-TAPHONE $18

BAEKEil It ,MACCOLL,
VOCATION.AL SPECIALISTS, 74 B'WAY.
Secretary. Wall Street experience: Legol sec-
retary; Several etenographlo podtlon* with
exceptional opportunity for advancement,
salaries beginning from $18 to $25; 'Typists;
Comptometer operators; Tabulators; Mall
clerk; Policy writer. Registrs' free

Stenographer-Seoretary, take Spanish dlcta-
tlon. tranalate Spanish into Engllah. at-

tractive aalary: Accountant |30-$.15; Superior
Stenographer with some tabulating expr. $2.5;
Stenographers with 1 yrs. expr. and Be-
ginner* $18-$22; Junior Clerk*, statement
typing « filing expr. (IS-ilg. Alliance. SO
Liberty.

JUPP AOHWCrr, 8T NASSAU.
Pree registration. Established ISW.
SUnographere—publlahing. $20; law. 123

1

numerous $18, $18, 120; iMglnnera.glS. Sev-
eral bookkeepers, comblnlnc stenography,
$18. $22. Several typlsta, tlS. $15. $1T.
Numerous uptown.

riiR*'* <5ocWAVi(iNAL «XoiUn6*.
74 Broadway.

lAW steno. age K-SO. $30; ateBO-eeeretariee.
(5,) $25; typist*. $18: dietaphoBe opra., $18-
|i20; comptometer epra., $18; many others.
Register free

STBN0GRAPHBR8, llB-l^SO-Sl-K: several
beginner*. $12-15; bookkeeper. $3s: a"*i*t-

ant. $18; office a**l*tanta. awltchboard. typ-
ists; registration free. Gahagan Agency,
256 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHERS. fSO-glS; mimeograph op-
erators. (S,) $12: bookkeepers. $2a-$l8:

typi***- $14-12. pavtd Agency, 17 W. 4M Btigem

B'i'BNOGRAPHERB, $U-$a6: typl»t*.
ledger clerks. $18; other*. Mlghlll,

Iron Bldg.
l̂at-

B(X>kKBEP^lk.<ll. etenographers ; numereoa
poeltlon*: free regletratian. Van Tyn

Agency. 1 West 34th Bt.

8T'''N0GRAPHBR8. )il8-$2S:' typlMS. |l5^
$18; permanent poaitlon*. Btenographerg'

Bureau. 158 Broadway.

HELP WANTEn—WWe.
TMrt|^/i«« Mat* •« agmtt Uae.

ACCOUNTANT.-Preferably with experience
In lithographic or similar line; must un-

derstand cost work: good opportunity for
right man; give full particulars. Box J. 3.
384 jd Av
S IS 111 iMli*!!*

'
111 1

ACCiiuNTANT.-Certlfled public'; one with
years of experience desired. Writ*, stating

age, education, qusllflcstlon*. salary desired.
S 081 Time« Downtown
AO(X>UNTANT. Junior, -with publ'lo aoeoutti'-
ant*! state full particulars, taltiy, t^*.

HELP WANTE0-4l«k.

AJHIAMAM * STRALf.
nnJroirw., BBocMtLYN.

OPTiaAL DEPARTMBMT. .

We requl)^ a young man tatntliar witfe
Shop work and neutralizing lenaes. Ap-
ply to Superintendent.

AL*0
LAUNDRY.

Require a working fereman for eor
house laundry; must be thoroughly fa-
miliar with all branches of work. AVply
to Superintendent of Building*. Subway
Floor. Central Building.

ACCX>UNTANT-BOOKKEEPBR, to keep pri-
vate ledger*, write up profit and loss ac-

count*, balance sheets, and confidential sta-
tistics; man with mathematical t>*pe of
.brain who can probe Into cost*, rectify er-
rf,r*. and aolve the problem* which occur
frequently In accounting: neat penmanahip
necessary: apeclfy age. expenence. rMtgioi,.
education, and aalary. This Is a position of
iruK, hence full paniculiar* are desired. A.
C. T., 184 tutu*.

HELP WANTED—Mill.
rMr(p-/ttM erat* aa a^cue Ha*.

ARTIST, familiar 'with Mgh-daas letleriH
aad deelgnlng. for eatalogve work; MrS

tusng agency experience preferred, a*^
IBOmlng. Reon) 433. IM Iteci Wtt^

tusng age

ARTISTS wanted that have on paintings f«
eede: ]9ring *on>e with you; call Sundav »«

week days. Paris Art Btore 1.117 Flatbui*
AV.. Brooklyn.

"*
ARTWT FBR^ DEOORA'nVK PAWl^DiG fniSMALL NOVBLT1B8 BRING SAMPLE?
CAi,L MONDAY. AFTBR 10 A. M. BLoS
40 WEST 20TH.
SRTMST-ARTMJT—Inciter at,a designer, szsncy h
perienee preferred; young man: after la

A. M. Peek Ad\'»rtl«1ng. :t4T .Vh Av

AC<:;OUNTA.\'T.—We need a man In our ac-
counting department, who has had experi-

ence In the New Tork branch of some auto-
mobile concern; we are anxtou* to have a
man capable' of putting In a system that
W'lU handle efficiently our Ber\'1oe, part*, re-
tall and wholesale departments: no one will
be considered for this position who has not
had experienee along these line*: reply stat-
ing experience, age, and salary desired : all
communications will be treated as strictly
confidential. Box .\, X. 614, 1.205 Broadway.
At:tK)i;.VTA.N'T UO<^)KKh;k;Pk.R,—Young man
thoroughly familiar wfih double entry

l>ookkeeplng. trial haiances. balance sheets.
trc. ; must possess lnif]ati\-e to grasp things
and exert influence ever others; etate age.
experience, references, salary expected ; re-
plle* *trtctly confidential; good opportunltj'
party with necessary quaiiflcatlon* with
large and growing eelabilahment. B 4
Time*.

AUDITOR ACCO-CNTaNT
Large public utility concern in South >».

quire* one capable aaKuming full d^rni 4«.
partment and conduct affairs on enSctsnt
and ronst.ructIve b««l*: must he e«ierfei*ie
/ambitious, and exercise corsideraWe -dtola
macy In handling hts men and in reiaiiota
other departments: reply, giving complex-
past and present record, which »1!1 i>« e«<."

*ld>red fotifldentlal B 811 Times I'Owntotini

AUDITOR AND BOOKKEEPER, experleno^
map, take charge ron^.ratIon acroutri-

atate age, salary. G .5 T!rrtes.

AUDITOR, check accts. brp.neli atonT
state age, experience, salary desired, o 4

Times.
~T:UTSSI5SLE~MBcin;N7F'WA^TXp~~
An honest, faithful, and Inlelllger.t »u>o.

moiMIe mechanic wanted to lake charge of
sAiall garage oti main highway In cournr
town alxiut 10 miles from New York: »«!>
first-class man. capable of doling any kiti4

of work on any make of car need appiy;
preference given to an army automobile mel
chanlc: reference and wages In first letter
Address X 8P4 Time* Annex.

Atrro COSTS.

Man Ibrperlenced In keeping auto tmct:
coat*;, headquarter* offices grocery firm
national promliience; prognesalve. appreel*
live firm; assured advancement; atate ag«,
education, expf-rtence, aalary expected Aata
coats. IM Time* l>owntown.

ACCOUNTANTS.

TWO <X)MPETENT QUALIFIED SENIORS
WITH TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE IN
PUBLIC ACCOU.VTING; STATK AOE. NA-
TIONALITY, A.ND RELIGIO.N; EXCBP-
TIONAL OPPORTUNITY'. ADDR£S8 PUB-
LIC ACCOI'.NTA'NT' FIRM. A 567 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.
ACCOUNTANTS. Senior—^'e have openings'
for experierw:ed men ; must have ha-1 ac-

tual experience with public accountants aa
senior; none but qualified man need apply.
".Vrlte. giving full details regarding educa-
lon. experience, training, *c. Replies con-

fidential. Lybrand. Ross Bros. i. Mont-
gt>mery, 56 Liberty Bt

ACCOUNTANTS.
Seniors, semi-seniors. Juniors, fully qual-

ified, wanted by prominent firm certified
public accountani*. State briefly—name, ad-
dress, telephone, age, nationality, binhplace.
experience, compensation. pr«*ent employer
and referent!**. All held In confliuaiee. L
186 Tiroes.

ACCOUNTANT.
EXPERIENCED IN ALL BRANCHES OF
ACCOUNTING AND GENERAL B(X>K-
KEEPING: PF.ftMANENT POSITION WITH
LAROB (XmPORATtON; STATE AGE,
QUAL1FICAT10N8, A.ND COMPE.VBATION.
ADDRESS ACCOI'NTANT. BOX 302. MADI-
180N SQUARE STATION. __'

BANK

OFFICB BOYS.

LARGE DOWNTOWN NATIONAL
BANK. BOYS ABOtrT 18 TEARS
00 AGE; PROMOTION ABSURED.
ADDRBBS, STATING REfeR-
BNCB8, P. O. BOX «i. CITS
HALL BTATION. NEW YORK
CITY.

BANKING HOUSE want* -a man to help ea-
large the clientele of their foreign depart-

ment : state experience. If any, age. and Sal-
ary expected. Addrees H. O., P. O. Bo« 822,

caty Hall Station, New York City.

BANK MESSEN-qERS.-Muat be iniel'if««at, .

willing, and reelde with parent* Apply
own handwriting, etatlng age. experleore
references, and salary desired. S 6P9 Tunes
Downtown.
BILL AND ENTRY CJI,ERK IN LARCB
CIX)AK AND SUIT MANlFAf-TURnsi;

HOUeE; STATE FULL PARTICtLAltt A«
TO EXPERIENCTE. AGE. AND 'SAl.ARr
KXPB<TED B. R.. 1.18 TIMBB.

ACCXiUNTA.VT.—Man experienced in cost ae-
countlng and time-study work for printing

and loose leaf manufacturing plant; experi-
ence In this line dtsirable: good opponunlty
for advancement : state In detail past ex-
perience, age. salary desired. 4bc. A 87B
Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANTS, seniors, required by promi-
nent firm of accountants: must be able to

undertake work without close supervision:
only those with professltma! experience need
apply; give full pHrtloulars of experience
and Stat* salarr required. A CM Times
Downtown.

ACCOUN'TANTS. junior*, wanted by firm of
chartered accountants: moat have had

previou* experience in public accounting or
attended a school of accountancy; give full
particulars of experience and state aalary ex-
pected. B 882 'Times Annex:

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR required by firm of
certified accountants : must be able to under-

take engagements without close super-
vision; applications will not be considered
unless age. experience, religion, and salary
are Mated. B 883 Tim** Annex.

BOC)KKEBPBR, experienced double entry.
The party desired must be clean-cot.

bright, amWtlou*. understand controlling ac-

count* and the taking of monthly trial bal-

ance* ; *hould be good penman and of (h«
firm opinion that an opportunity of nflnt-
ited advancement at a moderate salary is

preferable to a limited opportunity at a
higher Immediate salary. To one answerlitg
the abo^-e description, who comes ef gao*
family, and can furnish bond and references
of imq'uestlonable character, we offer th* op-
portunity of satlsfaclory advaneetnent. Ad-
dress In detaH. stating salary desired, ts Bi»
51 Uptown. Holoken, N. J.

ACiXlUNTAN'TS wanted, senior and iunter.
In office of certified public^ accountant;

permanent position to right parties; state
age, experieiKe. and aalary expected. A 434
Times Doemtown.

ACCOUNTANT. O. P. A., with training and
experience in public accounting; state age

and quallflcatlone; exceptional opportunity.
Address Public Accotmtant Firm. Box O 768
Time* Downtown.

BOOJCKEH^PER. ACCOUNTANT.
WITH EXPEHUENCB ON CUS-
TOMERS' LEDOEBB. tXlNTBOL-
LINQ ACCOUNTS: QUICK. ACCUR-
ATE. ANTl ACUUFTOMED TO
LONG HOURS: STATE FULLY
PAST EXPERIENCE. S.-VLARY EX-
PECTED. AND REFBRENCEB. T.
C. 463 TIMES.

BOOKKEEPER—Min between 25 and 38

'

yeare to taae charge of general books of

c<»npany; must have experience in this work
and know how to run control accounts, take
off trial balancea. and render compr^er.-
slve reports and statements; stale in full

detail experience, age, aalary expected, tc.

A 574 Time* Downtown.

r
BOOKKEEPER.—Young man. able to ta'W
charge full set ef book*, familiar igfth

controlling accounts, etc.. quick and accurate
at figure*, good personality, wanted by

;
growing concern ; »tate ar,-. .-xperlence. rel-

{
erenoee. aalarjr expected ; replies confidential

.

I

B 48 Time*.

BOOKKBB^iSR h) asdfllag departnof.
credit organization; school ef acooaisi

knowledge preferable; salary at start. $*'.

etate In detail previou* experience: excellent

opportunity to eccure jprlictlcal knowiedgl
and experience. H 425 Time* Downtown.

A
STOCK \

BROKBRAOB
CORRBBPONDBNT.

A large atock brokerage hou-' *e''4* an
cjtperienC'Sd. bualnees-getting let*. wnter
who has demonstrated hi* ability to tecufv
atcouBte by mail from advertlelng leads.
Reply by letter, etatlng age. nsttonallty.
whether . married or single, experience, by
whom employed for past two year*, and
other fact* pertinent to a d*ci*ifm. All re-
plies upon strictly confidential baal*. M-
dress G T74 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, knowing acooTinting theory
with practical knowledge of controlling ac-

counts : permonent poslllon in hardtrare heuse
for competent mac; salary $2S. with ad-
vuicement. Write la o«ra handwriting, Box
*«. 1.885 8d AT.

AD MAN.
BXPERIENCED DEPARTMENT

BTORE AD MAN WANTED
BT LAROB PHILAr>EU>RIA.

STORE.
XUBT BB CAPABliB OF 'WRTT-

n»0 OOOD, rOROKTUL OOPT,
AND MUtT HAVB OOOD DB-
PARnnon!' btorb cxpbiU-

i sm timbs amnkx,

ADTBRTISINO SALB8UAN.
Oppoftiuity open for eapable eatesman of

advertising ap^e In leading Journal in Im-
portant Industry: to make big eucoes* *ales-
man mu*t be able to work with advertleer.
have artistic and attractive copy Ideae. and
be able to write copy and etiggMt layouts;
don't apply unless you can earn ^,000 a vear
at least on 30% eommlaston baaia: fair but
not large drawing account, to be Increased as
results waifant; Beginners and has beens not
wanted; all application* In strict .confidence.
B 43 Times.

BOOKKEEPER lor gubnrlHU) real estate and
insurance office locarad near Grand Cen-

tral Terminal; collection eaperience helpful;
$20 to $25: outline experience and qualifk;a-
tlons. N. E.. 06 Tlmee.

lOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. — MOT. b*
neat, active, ccmptteflt, willing young m«»;

tart $30 to $25: write, stating quallSsa-
tions. a^. experience, reference. T $B
Times Annex. -

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT.
Eperterye non-essential; must -be acctumte

at figures, good penman; permanent: *d-

\-Kt.cement. Smith PharmacaJ Co.. $33 East
84th.asm.
BOOKKEBPER . asM slant, uptown officT:

chance for advarvcement ; good hours: state

a^re. experiefiee, religion, and ^ealar>' wanted.
B 901 'rimes Tfarlem

BOOKKBEPBR-CASHlkR. wholesai* hens*.
eapable handling credit*, collections, kiwwl-

edge typewriting: etate age. experienre. *a«
salary expected. B. 063 Times Powntgwa^
BOOKKBEPEiR and C6*t accountant, caps--

Ms Of dosUlg kooks. rendering ptoflt **•
to«i stateaeat for eerporatlon; stats sj^
czpertence, references, and saian. L "*
Tlmea,
buOlUi!fifeS>kK and atanographer ^or mans-
faoturtng concern: etate experience, salary.faoturtng

and references
town.

Addr
,
.ixperience.

B 561 TUM* Dowa-

BOOKKEEPBR and otflee asstslaat, compe-
tent man; good opportunity: state age ,

ex-

perience and aalary In own handswtug.
Box B.?40 Time*. .

BOOKKEEPER, experienced double sotrj

:

permanent poslllon: excellent opportunity

for advancement; state In detail relsr*BC*
experience. salar>', and age. I. 18.' Time*

.

ADVEBTWONO.—If you control a few
hlgh-claas account*, have the experience

and ability, which would Justify you
starting an agency for youreelf. an un-
usual opportunity Is offered you In an old
establlAM agtney. on a most liberal com-
ml**ion and profit sharing basis; -write
us fully abdut yourself In oonfldeace.
Address ti^ Box IM TUne* Down-
town.

ADVERTISING BOUCITOR.-,A ppogresslv*
claaa journal wants wide-awake, alert, ex-

perienced advertising man to cover the
metropolitan terrttor>-; the right man can
develop tn* preaent opening to the fiuutace-
ment of the publlcatlon'a entire advertlelng
bualne**: if you can demonstrate that yx>u
are a reeult g*tt*r. with eatpertinM in the
field, write, stating Sxe, quallflegtbn*. and
aalary wanted, to W, 717 Ttm»s D«w»ntQwi>.

AD'VBitTiBoro ABnarrANT.

bout la te iO. to learn adverttstrtg pioieeelop.
A. M. Bweyd Oe.. $47 Bth Av.
ADVKRT181NG MAN, Al. wanteB for iiVe
T*«** town; most be Hret-cla«* "ad"

writer, wtndew dreeser. and card writer;
alao capaMe^fMorwaiker: position perma-
nenC Apply O..R«d4r, Room SOS, 782 Broad-

j'MJTB^fd IAOVklt,'^iSIMtik Uan with knlwiedg* o^ iay-
out, mailing lists, follow-up *y*tems. and

modem btMlneae building nMthede; oeneolen-
tiode, hard Worker; state age. expeMenoe.
and aeiary expected. 8. A.. 90 Tlmee,
ADVERTISING COPYWRITER able to make
sketches : publishing concern offer: oppor-

tunity te yeung man. preferably with mer-
cantile experience: atat* education, expert-
ence. ealary. S UP Times
AbVattfliiiici ^UdlioM. experience*,

• for *t*ady work on two France-Amarioan
prepacanda magaiinst; liberal commlaatone.
Apply Mohday A. M.. rranco'America Oor-
poratlen. Room 1808, 230 We*t 42d St.

AD'VBRTISING MAN wanted on olaee Jotir^

—"S "S" .'J.'^SP*'''* 5* doing eoma editorial
work. R 406 Tlroee Downtowq.

A IXOOR MANAOER.

'**^'"!* '^'OI* retail ahop bandltiw
OOATg, BOITB AND DRB80B8

ezolnelvely: muet be competent to take full

i*^"*^' •y'yjP^'*" experience and aalary
de»lred. B 103 Times. /

AIBLE MANAOBRB.
• I* 8. PX,AUT * C».,

NEWARK, N. J., '

,»

Have excellent opportnnltlee tor men
experienced In cter* werk to act a*
aisle manager*: permanent poaltlene
to those who qtialify. Apply Bmplov.
mrni Office, between •;$0 A. M. .aad
IS U.

luM 'KKKEPEH tor wcK>dw*rkinf f»ctcr>.

out of town; etate nge, nattonall'}', ex-

perience, and salary deelred. Box 362 Tlmss,

2 Rector Bt.

BOOKKBEPkr. competent in
money; etate age, btrtftplaoe. »alaiT «"

pected, references: permanent posltlos. w.

A.. >1 Times Bronx.

h*B<n*

BOOKKEEPER, experienced oontrolling eo-

counts and taking full charge of eefl*
wholesale and retail automobile supply busi-

ness, H .•;70 Times.
B<X)KKEEPER on sales ledger of wlie|e»»
dry gooda house ; experienced : dr**« f*"'

or. silk line preferred; .Bt«te qoallfkatloni,

age, aalary re<iulred. K JK Timeii^____
E00KKE.«:PER—Knowledge of stenoeraphT:
take complete charge: long tM>erienc* ee-

aentlal; apply mall cnly. Friedman »,DI*-

tillater. 3 We«t 8.VI Bt.Ill later, a v\eet aaq Bt. .
.

BOOtCKBEPBR. experienced double "HT^*?
large cefnmerelal staiioneo' house; f""

full particular*. H 428 Time* Downiowp. ..

V, ." ^aA 'CnM*BOOKKBKPEai. competent. A' <S0S TinSl,
Downlown-

BOOKKEEPER.—Middle-aged man preiertrjJ:

salary. $30. Fiber, ii 2." Times
K5i?ferr7arTmrkri2<r^erTa7^iid^J-
ward selling our one.\-oiume History a tiw

World War, Roosevelt's Autobiography. *«•

Do not delay. Oommleslon. „ „
Paramount Publishing t-o . ISSa Aeolian Han.

BOOK BALBBMAN—A man with abilityJ*
• eil professional men can find pern.aneM

position vrtth guaranteed salan' and "S"^
Address, stating experience. R 587 Tloi**

Downtown. _-

biLL OF LADING CLKRK Wanted, one wne

can operate typewriter. Repl)'. giving fU"

particulars as to experierwe and salary •*"

pected. Box 257 Times, 2 Rwtor St.

BOY" to help m shipping department; miat
be willing to go errands and make blmssu

generally useful; state age, reltglon, expert-

ence. If any, and aalary, B 6SS Time* Dowa*
town.

BOY. bright, to assist Id credit departme^
as messenger; must be willing to wc*

hard and apply himself strictly to duties.

Call Monday. Francis H. Leggett A Cp-. a™*
Bt . and iSth Av.. New York CItv.gtt , ana i.\j.n av., ;>ew >orK t. ity

boY.—Bright, conscientious. a«>out 18 J^'eJ
of age. in office of large corporaUou; Bojs

opportunity for one who Is willlttg to worar
state age, edueaUon. Ac. A B«6 Times Down-
town.

BOY wanted by a dry goods commissi^
house for the office, say 15" to 16 yeare

old ; good wages and chance for advaiw^
ment. Addrea* reply to J. D.. P. O, Boa
154, N. V, C.

*184 N. Y, C.
" " * -

BOY, bright, for mock and ahtpplng deparj:

ment; State age, experience, if »ny, *?•
salary expected: splendid prospect foi rtgn^

party. Lace lmporierj». C. K.. 2;^5 Time*:,

_,iY. bright for stock and shipping de-

partn>ent; state age. experience if aW^
and salary exepected; •nlendid prospect tor

right party. Box B 88 Times.

ilOY. IB or over, for packing, ahlppint s";^

meaeenger work: $10 to start; good op""
"

twutj^^lt wtlUM and raliaU*. Bept> ^^
'\ jx 3!b|U&

1!

*

gg^^gs'^aagaBiSgaiss^s^afey^?^'':^
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HELP WANTED—MALE RE

»;;=
nCDAT. jAMVABT M. tn: RE HELP WANTED-TffALE 8

Office oi

BURKE STONE. Inc.

Hotel Gnmktan Arcade

Bronxville. N. Y.

January 24. 1919.

Pje New York Tunes:

On Sunday, January 12. we
inierted an advertisement in the

Real Eitate Section of The

New York Time*, describing.*

^Mven room house for sale.

The results exceeded our

fondest anticipation. We had

numerous replies within the

first t^*'o days and succeeded m
disposing of the house on the

third day after the advertise-

ment appeared.

This letter expresses our

appreciation of the value *f

Hie Times as an advertising

medium for real estate.

BURKE ST<WE. Inc.

By J. R. Fisher.

HELP WANTED—Mala.

CA>rDT ifAKBR. — A nlUbl*. all-around
oaiuly malcar: must hav* a complat* kaowl-

•d(« o( and b« abia to prvduc* all the va-
rious kindi of candy; an «xc*pttonal and
unlqu* poattlon tor an expert man with an
old-eatabltshod concern. A 434 Times X>owi>-
town.

CANVASSKR Wanted.—One havlnc had New
V^rk City real eetata experlenoe: aalary.

Apply Pe«>»e a BUllman. S40 MadUwn Ay.

CASHIER.
LITE INSURAJJCR.

A life iBforanee office In New Tork City
haa opportunity open for experienced caahler
or accountant; pref«r*nce will bo slven to
man with life Insurance caahlcr experience;
give (ull fact* and aalary desired. Address
A 422 Times Downtown.

I

CASHIER ANt) BOOKKKKPKR.—An Import-
ing firm requires an experienced account-

ant to titke charge of books, handle credlti,
Ac. ; boiW required : salary 1150 per month.
Ill reply. Klve references and p«at.«xpertanctf.
O 4 Times. ^
CASH AND EFT-lrlENCY MAN who thor-
oughly understands arranfflnj; cost s^-stepi

and taking charao of same; steady position;
(five full parllcmars. ejiperlenc. and 8alar>'
expected. A 1.. SOI Times OownioWn.

CANA-ASSERa wanted, live wire, for new
publication for those IntjBrfsted: commis-

sion basis only; references requli^ed. Apply
In person. Room 1018. rJO Wisl 42d St.

HELP WANTED—Male.
rnirty-/4»e ceiUs o« offsfe Uk*.

aOTS.

Tor mall and m»sa«n«er larrtea,

tood opportunity for advancament.
alons eintlneerlni lines; V> «• start.

WESTERN EI.KCTRIC CO.. INC.,
S7 BETHr>rE ST..

Wear West St., « blocks south of 14th 8t,

BOTS.

omcai BOT: MEsaiNGBaw.

\

' CAKPENTEaS' *

FOR WORK IN SOUTH.
APPL.Y

U. 8. EMPLOYMKNT SERVICE

22 EAST 22D ST.

7AMGS STEWART t CO.

CAUUKKR and chipper, expert, must bo ex-
perienced on marine Ijollrr work;*penna-

nent position. Phone New York BnclneerlnK
Oo.. Rector fwiOS.

^

HELP WANTED--M«k. .

Ttiirtiz-fivt ceafs om agate line.

<y -P. A. Wanted by accounting concam ; poa-
slbtllty of firm Membership for right man,

account member of 'firm retiring; state brief-
ly age. nationality, experience, In first letter.
R S44 Times Downtown.

CREDIT OFFICE-XBSIBTANT.

Preferably wtth, «sp«rl«nc* u tu-
thortser,' but must have bad at
least one year's expertanea In
credit offtqe.

Permanmt position wtth ad-
vancement Assured. Apply In per-
son or in'writlns to Department of
Accounts, ath floor, Bloomlngdal*
BriM., 60th St. and Lexington Av.

CREDIT MA.SAOER.
High-class, experlenc«d credit manager for

large manufacturing concern selling at retail
on Installments; large debit requiring roan
of unusual ability, tact, and personality;
corporation is one of the oldest and largest
In Its line; to the man capable of titling
this position an unusually Kood opsnlng Is
presented : state experience and salary ea-
ppcted. C. M. H.. ft'P Times Downtown.
CREDIT MAN.—An oxportlns and ImportlnB
house desires a' high-grade credit man; ex-

perience In both foreign and domestic credits
desirable, together with knowledge of Span-
ish - Initial salary varying from SI,R0O to
$2,400 year; only those giving full details In
brief outline, stating age, nationality, educa-
tion, experience, and positions held, wtU be
considered. R 067 Times Downtown.

CREpiT MAN, With retair business axp»-
rlsnce: must have sales executive ablll^

and highest references; strictly cottflde&-<
tial. D F., ;34 Times.

CURB SPECIALIST wanted; man of expatl-
ence, with unquestionable references, to

represent curb brokerage house as Us curb
specialist : do not appl.y. unless your educa-
tion la good and your references arc of the
best. A 600 Times Downtown.

CUSTOM CUTTER.
For highest grade tailoring firm In Middle

West. I'all 5. H. Van Ingen i Co., 3lh Av.
and 21st St,

CHAUFFIrlR
for Packard touring car; Al man; must
have excellent roferenoes. Call Saturdiy
until 13 or Monday all day. at Raymond
Engineering Co., SO© Lafayette St., or even-
ings at 7 at 51T West 113th St.

CHAUFFEUR. — F.xperlenced Hudson raa-

, ., ^ _,,, .«,„i„ —-,-,1 ' chanic: alVyear private Job; neighborhood
Laige dSwntown _han_k_ will •^P,'*'^

•'^^^J]^ ;
West 102rt St.; S2r>; must have refeirencea
N. H.. SO" Times Downtown.SHght. capaMe. ambiiloua boy^ of good^ ^,, .^ ^^.„^

^'''.•^ionu^.l^
exceptional

,

t HAl FF-:i;R.->'o.ltlon ; can
,KMl opportunities. . ^^^^ j.^^,^ ^^^ ^,,j. „,^^^

SPECIAL CLASSES". i
.VC". _

VNRr>UTF,D ADVANCEMBfTT.
LU.'JCHBONS.

Write for tnteo lew;. state ags. qualification

fc Pox * "X Ti-mes Downtown.

recommend
car. Lenox

BOTS.

Brlglit boys wanted by large whola-

sals dry goods concern: axcallent op-

portunHv for boys possessing Initiative

and having good school education to

ad^^n'-e steadily and establish perma-
sent business caretr. Address In own
hand" riling, staling age. quallfloa;

tlons, and salary elpacted. 8. W.,

Times Downtown.
IDS

BOT WANTED FOR NIOHT WOWC
IN rOMPOSl.VQ ROOM; GOOD OP-

FORTINITY; HOURS 7 P. M. to 8

A M APPLY AITER 6 P. M.,

•niiES
riiOOR.

ANNEX, 43D BT., ,4TH

lOTS.—A few opsninga for aoma bright, an-

•rgetlc boys with a larga progressive cor-

Krttlon • good opportunity to advance. Tvrlte.

rlvlnx age. religion, and salary expected, S
tis Times Downtown.

CHEMICALS, ALLIED PRODUlTf?.
Man who has, definite Idea of stactInK a

business on the at>ovs lines will be given a
good satarv and share In profits by estab-
lished manufacturer. A 563 Times Down-
town.

"

CanBF ENGINEER.

Cl-'TTER.—Umbrella, and parasol cutter vrttli

Keneral experience In finishing: permatient
t^osition and good opportunity for right man;
referettcew required. Y 218 Times Annex.

Cl^TTER AND riTTER.—Men's custom tall-
'orlng; first-class references require^; stats
atre. experience, references, salary expected.
G 2S Times

CYLINDER PRE8S1IEN. .

Wanted, experienced men on four-
'color process work; familiar with
nvo-color Mlehles. Tl 888 Times
Annex.

DESIGNER

OF CHILDRENS DRESSES. ROMP-
ER'S. A.VD WA.SH SUITS ; O.VLY
THO.SE H.WINO HAD 1:XPSRIT;NCE
I.V HIGH-CLASS HOUSE .NEED AP-
PLY; AN BXCEPTIONAL OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR RKiHT PARTY; PER-
MANENT POSITION; STATE PAST
EXl'ERIENCB; ALL REPLIES WILLBE TREATED IN STRICT CONFI-
DENCE. BOX B 014, 1.265 BROAD-
WAY.

Chief operating engineer. C.OOO-horSf! power
vertical engine, plsnt with elevator, refriger-

ating plant, and air compressors: must have
New York_, license; unusual opportunity (or

progressive man ; large New 'i ork City con-
,

cem of long standing wants a good man for
j
i,h8U;NER, >'UU. and g<»jd cutter: orte ex-

a permanent place. T. K.. --3 limes. i p,.rtenced on coats and sets: must have
i
fliorough knowledKe of managing a factor>-;

'i'! "
i
K*.o<i ehanci^ for progressive young man.

person
.
Monday momltT?r.* between

Berger Bro.. IIS West 2!>th St.
_1_

C1V*L ENGINEER AND URAt Tc;MAN, U.S"-

MAHRIED. hX>H TOHOORAl'HICAL WORK
IN CTTBA; STA'EE AGE. NATIONALITY,
EXPERIENCE. AUD SALARY WANTED.
B SO,- TIME.g DOWNTOWN
CIGAR CLERK.—Experienced. al>out 23; IIS

to start: no Sunday work; slate where
worked, how long. S M3 Times.^

Ja office ss tj-plst ; excellent .opportunity for
, Downtown

CLERK wanted In factory office to book
and follow up orders and look after a

variety of details; opportunity for a high
! school graduate to learn the sterage bat-

; tery business; state education, qualifications.

! references, and salary desired. K 293 Times.

i CLERKS with hanking experience; returned

soldiers preferred : state experience and sal-

arv expected. Address R. C Box li; Times

Apply in
III and K
DE.1IGNBR FOB SILK8. — Opportunity for
.vounger hands with a good eye for color.

Write to glik. Box 14. 1,3M Broadway.
UK.sI(;NEH for carpets; must be first-class,
fauser. .17.'^ 4th Av.

•drancement ; must be rapid and accurate
; |^,|^jjj^^_Yijyj,j, „,gn gy^r 18. In law office;

«n1 of good education; previous' experience
; resident In .Brooklyn. Wilson * Van Wag-

mJiecessary; S12 to start. Address In own
| p^^^. 164. Montague St.. Brooklyn.

tsndwritlng. Opportunity. B 82 Times. CO^CH baiKSt ball. In high-class private

vorlt school 85 minute:* from ,V. Y ' -'<-'-

DISCHARGED ARMY AND NAVY"
OFFICERS AND ENLISTED MEN.

. Immediate traveling positions open for col-
lege or normal school' men In educational
work: WE PAY A SAI..ARY TO START AND
AM. RAILUOAD FARE; an excellent oppor-
tunity for capable, men who can develop Itrto
executives able to direct a sales forcer we
do business all over the United States. Com-
municate by letter or wire, with full infor-
mation aa to qualifications. Ensign F. H.
IMlfer. IT'ih floor. Garland Building, Chicago,
II'.

iOY, (I*.> willing and ambitious, to wc
, , . . , .. ..,<. _•„,

ta .stock and make himself generally use- noons weekly fi-jni 3 to 4:15: giv

.? f°f.r. ^mJ^rtfna h?use: no exoerleno. i liculsrs. Massee- S^-hool. Bronxvlli

3 after-

SKesMir 1 salaiy •• » •••*• «*^»^ *?' S?- I COLD STORAGE SOLICITOR wanted,
nr.cement. call twtween 10 and 11 A. M., ;arge cold stoiWge concern; must be 1

\^yi Junod •* Co.. 100 5th Av. onghly experienced and able to obtain '

"~-~~~ '

class business: liberal terms to right
i

BOT, flight. 10 do clerical work by whole-
\- cv,..-'*n i-nnrern rt stale AKS. eXPe-

rence »rd wlsry evpected: pem..inent posl-

Too .\MrtM .1. D. T.. P O. Box 400. City

I;x.'.' St«:lqn .Vew York City. __^
BOT -Brljrht lK>y. atjout Itl. to answer tele-

pbmf aM do clerical work in office of

firm cr rerttfied public accountants; excel-

:?r.t opportfjTiity for bov who wishes to study
•«<7u.-tafirv xl-.-e details of references, sal-

trr. tc S i;i Time*. v

•OY WANTED OVER l.'>: ONE TiLaT IS
AMttlTIOvS AND IXOKINO FOB A FU-

TURE; MI.ST BE QUICK AND ACCU-
ILKTB: #»1-\BY AT THE RATE OF ftO

-fZP. MONTH. B S7g TIMES.
.

IOY, must b« of good character and gome
well recommended, to do office boy's work-

ts weekly to start: good chance, in office of
Import, export." and manufacturers. Joitas A
Niumburg. Inc.. 1.107 Broadway, llth floor.

SOT to assist in stock wholesale glove house
»toel|ent opportunity for bright boy: »t»te

tft reference, and salary desired. ,B Si

Tlste..

LOT bright, ambitious, to assist in office

and run errands: good chance for ad-
Voerosm. Holbrook Co.. 67th St. and
* •« End At. ^ ,

by
thor-
first-

^_ ___ _ party:
write ir. confidence, stating experience nnd
compensation desired. .\ 015 Times Harlem.

DENT7AL MECHANICS.—Must be first class
in gold work, as gold* plates. Ungual bar

plates, two-piece crowns. Ac. Write stating
sslary desired and quallllcatlons. Climax
Dental Laboratory, P. O. Box 1434, Phlla-
dilphla, Penn.

DESIGNER,
E-XPERIE.NCED ON HIGH-CLASS CHII.-
DREN'S AND INTERMEDIATE COATS;
ONLY CREATOR OF SNAPPY STYl.ES
A.ND WHO HAS BEEN WITH REPI'TABLE
HOUSES; HlGHEj^T SALARY PAID TO
RIGHT PARTY; BEST RF.FERE.VCEH RE-COLLECTOR—Wanted, real estate collector ^_ _^ „„,. ... , r .vi. ,x.r ^ ..,^-

snd manager, generally on» who has had g^-iRKii STET.N, HEINEMA.N 4 HBRFF.
similar experience wtth e letator buildings

,
oji WKKT 'iSD ST

and who understands the repairs usual to t
•

"

their up-keep. Address Estate. B 543 Ttfiies i DESIGNERS. ARTISTS wanted, high «rale.
Downtown. •

1 special, capable of original distinctive v,*ork
.long creative lines; men who can croatCOLLBCTIO.N' Correspoade;u.—Young man

thoroughly qualified by experience to

handle large volume of collections; musS bo

a hustler; accurate.^ reliable, and able to

write a good letter; stale age, experience,
and salary- B 521 Timet* Downtown.

COLLECTOR.—Real estate, experienced col-

lector wanted, for 'Washington Heights of-

fice; atate qualifications fully and wages de-

slred. Box J. K.. 210 Times Hylem.
COLLECTOR wanted on established insur-
ance debK and producer of new business;

salary and commission. A 790 Times Down-
to'vn. _^

COMPOSITOR A.VD MAKE-UP MAN.
A large Jrgantzatton desires to establish a

composing' room; In connection with thfir

i department of publicity; a good all-round
; printer preferred : a man who knows how
: to buy good press work, paper, and com-
position ; this will develop Into a good posi-

tion for tha right man. -A 5«4 Times Down-
town. -

selling ideal for national advertisers; per-
manent position with gtjod salary: state par-
ticulars and send samples of recent W3r-K.
The Hawtin Art Studios, 19 South Wells St.,
Chicago, III.

B^T, bright, actltre, wanted for steamship
rfflce. excellent opportunity for advance-
»«: state age and salary expected. Q 759
TsTiee Doa'otown.

BriY of neat aijpearance for office, to run
•rrands and make himself generally useful:

rod rhancs for advancanttnt. Write Box B
»t .110) «s.

Bf.TB^PRlVATE BANKING HOUSE DB-
MRES TWO AMBITIOUS BOYS; EX-
CELLENT CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT,
BBSS TIMES DOWN%3tVN
Boy wanted In arehAsct's offlca: run er-
ruda and make blmaelf •narally uaatul.

Awly 9 A. SI , Thomas W. Lamb, 044 gtfj

Av.

BOT. 14-lT, bright, energetic. In larga cor-
poratloa: excellent opportunity for perma-

l:«it position and bright future. Future,
^^' Tln'es Do*"ntown.

DESIGNER AND. CUTTER and all around
Inside factory man to connect with well-

known men's bathrobe aaleman; ho capital
required; profit diaring proposition; AI ref-
erence wanted as to experience, chairacter,
and previous record: »<ate full particular*,

I

Confidential. 3 110 TImea
I DESIGNER FOR INTERIOR DECORATIVE
' A.ND JI'RMSHING I>KPAaTME.NT; OUT-
OF-TOW.N KSTABLISILME.N'T; EXPERI-
ENCED .\IA.V: AGE 30-40; GOOD COLOR-
IST: APPLY l.N PERSON. F. P .ALDRICH,
4 ,-,2 5TH AV. .,

DlSl'ATOHI.NG JUEN.
Two dispatching men wanted for operation

of a copy control system In a New York
morning newspaper; must have had previous
experience In work of thl» character. A 885
Times IJowntown.

<X)PT WRITER
AND ADVERTISING ASSISTANT.

A large department store in the
metropolitan district of New York
City offers an exceptional opportu-

nity to a you"- : man ai copy writer

and general assistant to the advar-
tlslng manager. Applicants must
be thoroughly experienced and ca-
pable of taking complete charge
when necessary. Only an up-to-
the-minute man, educated and pos-
sessing executive ability and expe-

rience plus need abply. Stat* all

mrtlculart, including salary ex-

pected. C. W., 209 Times Down-
town.

•OT wanted, 1*1 to J8 years of ags, wboia-
•s> ()« bonsa. for general office work.

Stu.'aniln 'C.rlffln. 40 Vestry 81.

SOY, Kright, active, with working papers, for
«rrsA4 work; good hours, pleasant condl-

'»»t McCall, 236 West S7th.

"OT, bright, active, for brokerage office

;

>ppiy In own handwriting. A 560 Tlmea
rjewntown

WT over 18 In wholesale manufacturing
sboratorv; opportunity for Industrious

Wq
;

tlO Call 7th floor, 49 West 4th.
•"jy wan'^ed, good, bright, for office and
iMsseager work; spleudia opportunity.

s w5 Tin.en Downtown. ^

JT wanted for general office work and to
A> on errands; state galaty expeoted.
£J)* Times.
mT ,,„;;3

DISTRICT SALES AGENl wanted for Cln-
clnnati. Kansas City, and Milwaukee; must

^ be familiar with steam power plants; com-
mission basis; some of our agents making
as high as Si. 100 par montlu Roam 1007,
15 East 40th Bt

HELP WANTED—Malt.
TMrty-fiv* eenta Im agati ims, ^

BNtfROtrttC man with selUnf ability who ta
loolclng tor an openinc: modarats. re-

muneration to start, but future to^rltht
man; ftrgt-elata house; Inside work. B 358
Tlmea,

KNOtNKER, faidliar direct cxpapslon syn-
tem TSfrigeratloB; capable handling men:

SS15 wMkly; 8-hour shift; write, giving In do-
tail otperlencs and raterencee. 'jilmployment
Manager Rockwood a Co., Park and Wav-
*rly Ays., Brooklyn. > ;

Li- tMATOR wanted by well-known N. T.
City contractor ; must bs competent and ax-

peHenced In all steam power and heating
systems: stats edueatton. experience, age,
and salary. B <» Times.
E8TIMATER ajid (JUANnTV MAN wanted,
experienced In relnfproed concrete construc-

tion; state age, exparience, rafcrepccs, tc.
B 887 Times.

EXECUnVB
FOR

MANUFACTURING OPERATIONS.

. Highly Intelltgent, experienced, with
a record to show ability and energy to
accomplish unusually hard tasks. In
reorganising for speeding up work In
manufacturing process to a point
where results .jrlll stand out promi-
nently.
Permanent work requiring tact and

inttlatlv*.

PARAMOUNT IMPORTANCE TO BB
•NOT JUST jpNERGBTIC, BUT A HU-MAN DYNAMO THAT DOES NOT
RUN WILD.

Unusually fine opportunity with New
.Tersey corporation for a' brif^t man
between the ages of 80 arid 40 to read-
ily work himself 'Into- a high-grade
executive position.
The Job will start at »40 to ISO. but

can be evantually Increased to $100 If
right man gets hold and brings pro-
duction up.
! Give complete information to prove
you ara consistently entitled to liiter-
\iew. 7
Mention salary desired, age, 'school-

ing, and experience. ",

^ ; AN OPPORTUNITY»Om5RBD BUT ONCE IN A'LlFB-
TI.MB TO THOSE OUTSIDE THE OR-
GANIZATIO.N ADVBBrriSINO.
l:Saeutlve, Box 220 Times Downtown.

EXECtJTrVB.—A largo manufacturing con-

eem reqiilrea an executive to tak« charge

of its accounting, (ioat accounting, aiid of-

fice administration work ; , idiould ba about

30 to 35 yeara old, democratic, and able to

accommodate himself to exIatlnB conditions,

P(x>greBslve and modem In Ideaa and In

Ideals, ready to giv* credit to subordinates

and pull them up to bigger resBonslbllttli^.

To the right man ait Implant position and

excellent future is open. Application should

cqntatn full and explicit details. B 60 Times.

HELP WANTED—lMkk.
^Mrtif-fhu ««Mts te spat* Mm.

HAT aiAtaiBUAN.
Hlfh-elaga (tor* rtqutrti ttt* tameaa at a
man eapabl*, of handling til* bast trad* and
knowing the bat buslnan th9rt>0|rii)y; aalary
and commission. Apply by lettar, vlvlog past
cxperieniia. R. a., MS T^maa.

?c

HousSiIaS—wAirtBl6'"'W*

—

eOIJX
HOUSK MKAR NBW TORK POR FAM-

ILY OF TWO: DO QENKRAL HOUSE-
WORK AND ruHNACB: WANT Cl^BAN.
GOOD WORKJOti BTSADT PMRION.
GOOD HOKE: STATE IN RCFLT ^piaU>
ENCB. AOEi, AND WAOSa DB8IRBD. R.
E., p. O. WiX 822. CITY HALL BTATJON,
NEW YORK.

INDt;STRIAl> BTATIBTItJIAW.

Expertanc* in markat liiTMticatlan and
avDlutton pnxndur*; pr*tqlum oa *«lUnf
view point; knowtedM of inaaU|D*r7 tMa
rather than i aoooiratlns a,blllty pr«f*rr*d

;

salary S2,400; Stat* full particular*. Addr***
Antl-FribUon B*arlng*, A 901 Tin** Down-
town. /

HELP WANTED—Mil*.
TMrty-ftv* aoti* am agott. Has,

MANAQ^SR mOCK i.LHH

Wanted to take full charge Af fiaanebig
young, responalbl* and well connected **r-
peratlon in food products Itn*.

IndontltaU* *n«rsy, ability, and rsllabillty
•**«atial.

Th* right man will reeciv* *ffeetlv» ea-
operation and an opportunity to make a
very profitable and very valuable perma-
nent eonneotion. Communicate fully by fmall
only, and In strict confidence, with F.. M. D.,
car* U. 8. Brewers' .Association, SO Union
Square, New Tork.

JAMBS MeOREERT a OO. *

require tiis service* of

100 SALESMEN

FOR KBN'S CLOTHINO.

Apply Sui>ertntcndent'* office, Sth floor,
S5th St. Employes' entrance. ^

V- .
'

'JIWELRT RlSrAIRSR.

QIMBBL BROTKBRS.
Broadway and S3d St.,.

wish to engage a thoroughly expe-
rienced man to take charge of.

JEWELRY REPAIR DXSK.

Kxeellant opportunity.

Apply Empteymont Offie*. Bth tiaar.

JUNIOR EXEOUTI\'E. — Splendid
opportunity in business end of

tecnnlcal publishing house for
young man with commercial expe-
rience, initiative, energy, acouratty.
Answer. In your own wiHUng, stat-
ing age, experieitce. salary a*slr*d,
8 64S Time* Downtown.

'

LADIES' HATS FOREMAN.
Fully experienced take charge slsiag and

blocking department. Kaorich Bro*., 601
Broadway.

BXECUITVE and Office Manager.—Broker-
age house requires the services of ftn ex-

pylenced office iiianager: preferably, though
not essentially, with some knowledge of tex-
tile Industry: excellent opportunity for. In-
dividual pesseaelng gf}od business ability;
Implies must give age, education, experience,
and salary expected. B 552 Times Down-
town.

EXECITTIVK SALES MANAGER, experi-
enced In sttKk selling, for special work, on

commission, for established New York cor-
poration ; able to formulate and manage own
campaign ; every co-operation for man able
to show results. Address Opportunity. Box
B05. Arhuckla Building. Btyioklyn.

LARGE Casualty, Company offers excep-
tional opportunity to a successful, forceful,

ambitious salesman; must be able to call on
and close with executives of large concerns
In New Tork territory; wo are Issuing a
new form of Insurance which guaranteea
against .oss from altered checks;* policy has
many new features and Is big seller, as field
is unlimited and demand has been created
for it; liberal commission: salesman will re-
ceive renewals, thereby building permanent
business; highest references required. O 788
Times laowntown.

'

K.XIXIRT MANAGER
READY TO SERVE I.AROB MFG. CO.
Engineer and executive; -extended exi>e-

rlence as sales manager, overseas salesman,
e:cport manager; also establishing and di-
recting foreign branches and agenciv: larer-
aequalntance New York exporters; knows
English. French, andXJerman; salary f7,500.
Adnrcss R W(3 Times Downtown. .

LINOTYPE OPERATORS, union, aba»a aeale
for clean, fast operators; night side. J. J.

Little A Ives. 425 East a4th.

LOAN CLERKS for large downtown bank:
a few capable men experienced In Loan

Department of downtown bank »t broker*
age firm; commodity man d**lr*d; salary
tl,200-S3,000: p«rmanent poattlon with ad-
vancement; state age. salary^ and experience
in d'tall. 8 8»4 Times Desmtown.

EXPORT.
Bright young,man with export experience,

knowledge of Spanish, and able operate type-
writer: must he able to handle all papers
In connee,tion with export shipments; stats
age, ^qualifications, and salary expected to
Manufacturing Chemists, II 404 Times Down-
town.'

EXPORT
Prominent group of manufacturers In a

highly detailed business require services of
ybune exeOutive to qualify for office man-
ajtement; a broad grasp of detail, knowledg,i
of foreign trade, and commercial. Spanish
essential: modei^te salary until efinlty dem-
on.ttrated. Majeco, H>,410 Times Down-
town.

EXPORT. . -^

Solicitor for the export trad*, a young man
who is willing to work hard and keep dig-
ging, but await results; state age. experi-
ence.- wages wanted, and when can begin.W 714 Times Downtown.

EXPORT.
Sxport house of reputation Is looking for

an executive whose training and experience
qualify him to organise and direct a ma-
chinery department; a liberal salary and an
attractive t>onus will be offered to the right
party ; to receive attention, applicants must
give. their full history In first letter. B 429
Times Down*own. .

FARMER and wife to work email farm, take
care of cattle, poultry, A*., one hour out.

New Jeraey; state experience, salary, refer-
ences. Room 500, .17 wall St.. New York.

FASHION ARTIST wanted, experienced; to
a man who can adapt himself to figure

and commercial work between seasons a
steady position Is guaranteed ; a good start-
ing salary and splenHid prospects for the
right man: send samples and state salary
desired. Grip Limited, Toronto. Canada.

DISTRICT MANAGERS, salssmen; fnoome
Tax Service; no competition: comn^aslon.

Carroll, Room 1408, 347 Bth Av. T
DOt^TOB—Spanish speaking; mine* and
smelter: altitude 15.000 feet; two-year con-

tract; South America; give reliable refer-
ences when writing for^ application blanks:
New Tork Interview, s 020 Times Downtown.

for general work In paper
salary SS per week. Tamm A Co..=«s.. „..

p t/Mn» .St

^Ri wanted In law office... . experience not
WMsary. Write, stating age and school-
^ ^1*7 Time* Downtown
^ 14-14, beginner, commlesion merchant'*

'fnc«; answer In detail in own bandwrit-*. ') T*2 Times Downtown.
*"' -<J«nerai office work; will bs advanced« Worth ii proved ; staU ag* and aalary
eSjd^L is/ Times

2J
about 16 In Sth Av. J»w«lry ator*; p*r-

•<_*"' position, with good eppoNunlty foe
ty*c<:ein«nt. K SSt Times.
'•VV for stock room.
_;l^^n«i_Bu!!dlng^
*?' wanted in law

"855Addrsaa B. B. O.

Oullm a Dyk-iTHjr
man. IT7 Montague "8t","'BreolUyn".

"S.'.'T r,ock, lacaa and drapartes; aalary
JSJIO. A 224 Times.
BROKER.—A west side real estate offic* has
«.. f!J"'"f '"" a good brolier and leasing"". liberal term* to the right party; state

A B ^K .J,""^*'
•"• refsrenee*. Addraa*

..
- p.. iM Time*.

n,. "J
*-^'^ MANAGER wanted; Oriental

B.iJL "•"•"'nsnt for a representaUva de-

t.V??. f" '" Pittsburgh; a man of tn-
*"y. who knows rugs and the rug bu*l-

JJ«.
a worker who has selling ability. Ad-

aod -l^^""**'^' Slving full particular*
5|°3*»nr expected; Al opportonlty. B 1»

iof? \t^ MANAGER »10R LAROM
IVN^i^Piy-^'^^^^*' DEPARTMENT
WITH^SX„''^^Tf-' "^'I'Y YOUNG MAN
BllS.ieS"^'*''""" EXPKRIENCK CON-
SAiSpt"^' ..J''?J^«K8S 8TAT1.N-0 AGE,
ng^^' •**'D EXPERIENCE. A ^
tiJt\.'?'il'?f, "i plumbing suppliee;

- fleae. -.$**"'•= •**" »«•• religion, *x-

_r*«tl "«''?, •"* ^'*— sood* wanted by
stiff **''•.'**;;•» °«- ^'f" Haven. Conn.;

»;j{J*^
details of aaperienee.^ and aalary

auioropwi* *uppU*(; muat be eapa-

CORRBSPO.VDENT.
A live young man, above avera«a Intelli-

gence, to handle transportation claim*;
splendid opening for on* who will give earn-
est application to work; moderate salary;
state age, experience and references. R. S.,

117 Times.
"

CORRESPONDENT.—We have an opening in

our collection department for an educated

man with good command of language, who
can write money getting letters. The Ufll-

versltv' Society. Publishers. 44 East 2.1d St.

COST ACCOUNTANT.

ONE OF THE LARGEST RUB-
BER COMPANTIE8 IN AKRON,
OHIO, DESIRES TO GBT IN
TOUCH WITH AN EXPERI-
ENCED ACCOUNTANT WHO
HAS MADE A SPECIALTY OF
•' COSTS.'^

THE REQUIREMENTS ARE
FOR A MAN WHO HAS HAD
OONSPICTTOUS SUCCESS IN THE
INSTALLATION OF COST SYS-
TEMS. I'BEFERABLY WITH A
RBCOG.NIZED FIRM OF PUBLIC
AOOOUNTANTB, AND SE-VERAL
TEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN
ACTUAL CHARGE OP GENERAL
ACCOtWTINQ AND COST AC-
COUNTING WITH BOMB LARGE
COMPANY.

PLEASE GTVB rULL 1*AR-
TICULARfl OF PERSONAL HIS-
TORY AND BUSINESS EXPERI-
ENCE, AND IF POSSIBLE EN-
CLOSE A PHOTOGRAPH WHICH
WILL BE RETURNED.

THIS POSITION 18 UNUaUAI^
LY ATTRACTIVE, BOTH XS TO
PRESENT SALARY AND FU-
TURE PROSPECTS,

P. O. BOX 4ta. '

'
1 " AKBON, OHIO..*

COOT.

Mas for factory records department, (food
products;) experienced as bookkeeper in
manufacturing plant, with knowledge of cost
work and handling help; state rsa*s;is for

making chsnge; Jstalls of experience, fit-

ting thl* advertisement, age, education, sal-

ary to gurt, etc. Cost, 8«7 Time* Down-
town. -

COUPLE wanted, experienced, in family of
twoi wife aa 000k and laundress, man to

,,1ake care of two thoroughbred vnf.dle horses
'^and car; country place; only Ihoicughly ex-
perienced and reliuhle couples iiced apply;
write, atatlmt salary erpeciod, vlving refer-
oui«* and paat wviriance. D Speace, Mer-

DOES THIS MEAN YOU'/
Some man who la a real, sucoesaful,

specialty salesman will read this advertise-
ment. If that tnan wants* to connect with
the inanufacturers^.of a high-grade appa-
ratus, used by the medical profession, the
sale of .which offers an exceptional future,
he should add^eaa a letter to the undersigned
without delay.
Our business la with professional men, and

the man "we want must be equipped to sell
such a class of prospects. Ck>mpenBation is
on a liberal commission basis. In order to
secure an Interview It is necessary for you to
state your nationality and nature of past ex-
perience. Address Manufacturer. X 389
Times Annex.
DOORMAN for business office, middle ag*
man, alert, courteous at all times .neat.

good memory: $20 a week. R 08 Times,
DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, experienced In
sheet metal working machinery, presses,

dies, Jigs, and fixtures; for consideration
replies must give In detail full particulars
as to experience, age, nationality, and salary
expected. Post Office Box 40, Elation
Brooklyn.

P.

DItAFTSMEN and designers; jmust lie first
class, experienced layout men; thbee with

automobile experience preferred; good salary
and excellent opportunity for advancement.
Reply, giving fujl particulars, or call In

person Monday between 6 and 1, JEtoom 407,
22n West 42d. Bryant 2674.

DRAFTSMAN, designing intrieat* meoha-
nlsm. also patent drawings. i>ermaneot or

evenings. O 18 Times.

DRAPERY CUTTER.—Abraham A Straus.
Fulton Street, Brooklyn, need a competent

drapery and slip cover cutter for their up-
holstery workroom. Apply to Manager, Up-
hclatery Department, third flmr. Central
Bt'ilding. ^
DHUO CLERK. Junior, to assist In manu-
facturlng department of wholesale labora-

tory: opportunity for bright young man.
Write, stating full oxperienue, to Drtig, 48
West 4th.

DRUGGIST, registered Peitnsylvania, act as-
slstant manager medical advertising office;

prefer one able operate typewriter/ V 214
Times Annsx

DTBR.

Oat who can take charge of Artlnf
Cotton Fabric, inelttdlng Hoary DtioX^
Must have knowlaOge of Formula and
'Process. State salary wanted and ex-
perieacs. Addrsaa D. W., Box I8T
Tlmea.Downtown.

.

EDITOR wanted for technical Jogynal; a
man with general nubtishing expsrfence and

competent to take, full charge prsfsrred. R
4flfl Times Downtown.
EDITOU'H ASSISTANT.-Young tnan, col-
lege education, with some exiMirlanee In

writing and reporting; write full partieulare,
also mention salary. 8 «TB Tlm'a* Downtown.

ENBROBTia SALESMAN

required hf 'wholesale beet and pravtaton
house, for hlgh-claas city trade; eelllng
s'eamshlps, hotels, te., an «xeeptlonal op-
portunity for a large producer; no other
need apply; salary or conimtaalon. Appli-
cations strlcUjr confidential. L 218 TUnM,

FLOORMAN.
ROBINSON'S,
28 'West 42d St..

require the services of an Al floormaa;
must come highly recommended

FOREMEN.—Several good foremen wanted,
thoroughly experienced on • building con-

struction and particularly capabls In hand-
ling carpenter work and large number of
mechanics, to go to North Carolina: wage*
$40 per week: transEMrtatlon to Job free;
give full experience. B 647 Time* Downtown.

FKBIGHT RATES.

Young man familiar with freight ratal,
headquarters office larga. progressivs gne*^
concern: congenial surroundings. In reply
state age, experience, and aalary expected.
Freight Rates, 316 Times Do^town.

i —, ;

MAN OR WOMAN wanted (or
work on tabulating machine by

large industrial plant; must t>e ex-
perleneed on all phasee of Holle-
rith work, from punohlitg eards to
compilation of the finished re-
port*. In reply atat* ag*, «*ix,

nationality, religion, prevloua *x-
perienee In detail, whether mar-
ried or single, when atrallabla, aal-
ary desired, or salary yeu have
been receiving.

Sunt, of Rate* and Laker,
Bridgeport Bra** Ctnnpaiiy,

Brldg^wrt, Conn.

SIAN WANTED. — THOBOUOHLT
EXPERIENCED IN THE MAmi-

PACTURK OF SILK HQSIERT
AND SILK U.VDEIRWBAR; MUST
K.NOW THE MANUFACTURINa
END FROM A TO 2; THIS IN-
QUIRY IS MADE BY A MANU-
FACTURING CONCERN AL-
READY ESTABLISHED IN AN-
OTHER LINE: A FINE OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR THE RIGHT MAM;
atVE SOME PARTICULARB RB-
QARDINU BELIC AND EXPEIU-
KNCE IN ANSWERING THIB AD,

. z 368 TIMES ANNSX.

MAN OR WOMAN, ezp*r<*ne*« wbllelty
promoter, for noted artUt from abroad:

capable arranging social fuitctlons. meet
best people; place articles with magazines;
give publicity to superior. art work; high-
grade, diplomatic person only conaidersd.
R 504 Time*.

MANAGER FOR RKADY-TO-i.VBUR LARGE
SPECIALTY STORE OUT OF TOWN;

MUST ALSO BE A WINDOW 'tRISIMER
AND CARD WRITER; EXCELJt.ENT OP-
PORTUNITY AND CKX)D SALARY TO
RIGHT PARTY. APPLY IN PERSON FROM
3 TO r. M. MONDAY.~OR BY LETTER.
N. Y. \yAlST STORES, IIB ^VEST SOTH ST.

MARINE INSURANCE.
Asglitant claim adjuster wanted by a large

marine insurance company; man experienced
In hull and cargo adjustments preferred;
eaeellent future assured .right man; appllca-
tiona'wlll bo trsated In confidence. A 617
Times Dowaiown
masseur! (licensed,) wanted : expert

;

steady eniplovment, good wagee. Apply
Reeth H>T, BO Broadway.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER GRAD-

UATE TO DBVEt,OP INTO

SALES WORK; A MAN''WHO HAS

HAD ONE TO TWO TEARS'

SHOP AND DRAFTING ROOM
EXPERIENCE: BIG OPPORTU-

NITY FOR TRAINING AND AD-'

VANCBMENT FOR YOUNG MAN
• IN ANOROAlJIZATI0>f MARKET-

ING A MECHANICAL SPECULTY

NATIONALLY KNOWN IN THE
IKDUSTRIAL FIELD; SAI^ARY

TO STTART, »1». ADDRESS

BOX 881, MADISON SQUARE P.O.

MECHANICAL ENOlNEaiR,
DPJkFTSMAN, ^ '

for suhurtan New Jersey; eocpart'
knowledge and experience in ar-
rangement and driving of rubber miU
machinery essential. Apply try Istter
only, 'with full credentials.

LOCKWOOD, aGREEN * CO.,
101 PARK AV.

HELP WANTED^-Hak.
Thirtv/*e* aSHt* aa mgatt tUm.

opsNiNoa TOR xx-Bouann.

OnOCSRT TRADE BAUaUOBM.

Large oerporatlan, marlntiBg

natlenaiQr' ad**rtla*d <a»d afe-

etalty through wbelaaale and ntall

grocers, will employ four hener-

aUy discharged soiatsra wltli >t»-:

rloua gi^scery aale* expertanea ta.
'

travri In Tarlooa Stat**.

We dealre atngi* men wlla har*

ab*orl>ed Uie mUltanr apint st

••rvlc* and dladlpltn*—men wtlllnt '

to fo anywhcr* and do anythlnc

neeeaeary to honorable anoee** in a

great huainc**.

To the** «* eaa par a nxidar-.

ate bednning aalary, with tr»**I-

Ing expAiaea, and affard an m-
usual opiwrtunity for rapid ad- '

vancement.

Apply by letter only, stating age,

edticatlon. bualnes* exiMricnce, and

partlonlara of military aerrto*. in-

cluding rank and, reglmant ; ala*

atate* beginning ealary agpsated

' and preference as «o terHtoir.

' Interviews will be arranged with

those whose letters Isdteate desired

quallflcatkma. Address

MANAGER TOOD DEPARTMBHT,

Room 1683, 2S Broad St..

NawTerlt. /

PATT^ DRASTSMEN.

Young man -fully experteneed.
Employment office open S to 4.

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., INC..
67 BBTHUNE ST.,

Near West St., « blooka south of 14th Bt.

PEMO.VNEL DIRECTOR.—Man familiar
with collective bargaining, bonus systems.

welfare and employment service ; one with
^-ears of practical experience and no theorist;
corporation wants him capable of filling posi-
tion that parallels Its executive?, and salary
will he on san\e basis. 8 10 Times.

MECHANIC, high-classt for experimental
work; old enough to have learned the valu-

of experience and loyalty; permanent and
Intersstlni/ work. The Ameiican Recording
lAboratorJes, 751 Bloomfleld Av.. Nutley.
N. J.

'

MECHANICAL ENGINEER wanted, who
covers the machine and tool Industry, who

can be interested In the only MECHANICAL
ENCYCOiOPEDIA published. Information
given by applying to Box Q 7SQ Tinies Down-
town.

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN.—Man about
SO, for draftsman detaller and calculator

on heavy machinery; permanent position for
right party; employment in Jersey City.. X
Sni Times Annex.

MERCHANDISE MAN FOR STOCK.
Must have clothing trade experience, be con-
^-ersant with existing market conditions, and
be capable of assisting In buying of woolens,
linings, Ac. ; applicant mvist write full de-
tails covering persona! qualifications and ex-
perience to secure Interview. H. B.. 503
Times '>?wntown. ^^
MOLDER FIREMAN wanted; a man thor-
oughlv faittiliar with all foundry prac-

tices, capable of taking charge of complete
force employed on small work, stating expe-
rience and salary expected. Address X 8®
Time* Annex.

PIANO PLAYERS watKed: new publlafaer
wants piano players who have been em-

ployed by other publishers; one to noanage
the business. S 124 Times.

POLISHER and FINISHER of sliver and
enamel ; permanent postttoa. Victor Pieard

A Co.. 7 M'tet 45th St.

MILLINERY MANAGER FOR LARGE. EX-
CLUBIVB MILLINERY STORE IN PITTS-

BURGH: ONLY THOSE WHO ARK THOlt-
OUOHLY VERSED IN EVERT nRANCH
OF THE BUSINESS AND UNDEBfiTA.VD
ADVERTISING NEED APPLY; SAI.ARY
176 WEEK. WITH GOOD PROSPECTTS.
APPLY A. FRUCHTEJl. 315 6TH AV.

MOTOR TRUCK SALESMEN;
live wires only wanted: hlgh-crade trucks,
1, IVi. 2. 3^, and 5 tons; commission basis
onlv; assistance furnished. Menominee Mo-
tor Trudk-Co., 269 Ajnstordam Av., (T2d St.)

OFFICERS wanted for the Emergency Fleet.
—Native or naturalised Americans can en-

ter the United States Shipping Board
School for teaching navigation and get an
officer's license; two years' previous experi-
ence In the deck department a* a aeaman
I* neceegary In order to get a Uilrd offi-

cer'* llcen»e; Instruction is entirely fre-i;

no enlletment required ; course from four to
eight weeks: day and night classes so you
csn support yourself while at school. Ap-
ply to Capt. Alfred B. Wilson, Instructor.
Dickinson High School, Newark and Pali-
sade Av*., Jersey City. N. J. John Freder-
ick Lewi*, Chief of Section 2. 108 South
fourth at.. Philadelphia. Penn.

MAN wanted.-^ thorough detail man with
determination, vtaylng power ; oa* who 1*

an executive, who can systematise, man-
age, supervise an office force, and get work
done; he should have had expenenee In
flavoring extracts; possibilities good; state
age, experience, salary expected. In first
communication. C. 7, Bauer Co., Rtchmood,
Va.

Men.—Wanted, two active, educated men of
strcitg persqnallty, l>etween 80 and 80 year*

of age, to repi^sent us in the sale of the New
International Encyclopedia la New 'York
Stat* and Pennsylvania: weekly advance and
commission to those ouallfying. APBly'10-lil,
Monday, A. \V. Ross, Oodd, U*** A CO., 44t
4th Av., eleventh tloor. '

OrnCBJtAHAOER'S ABSIBTAUT WANT-
xDi vhi RaquiRB the services or a

6TRIOTLT aaH-OBADB MAN FAJgrLLAR
WITH CRTOIT8; MUST HAVB_ FIR8T-
-OLA88 REFERBiNCKS. ADDRESS. GIV-
ING PULL PARSiCUIABS, B M4 TIMES
DOWNTOWN. i

OENKRAL 8UPBRINTBNDENT.
3TIX, BAER a FUXXEB,

8T, LOUIS,

require tha aervlee* of an *xieu-
tlve to take charge of- all branche*
of service and system end of tha
business, as well as employment
office 1 no merchandising : only men
of similar and thorough departs
msnt store sxperiehce Hrlll be con-
sidered: big opportunity: apply im- '

mediately by letter to Sldnay R.
Baer, Btlx, Baer a FuIIar. 120 Wast
S2d| SU N*w York, *tatlng age,
salary^fexpected, referenee*. posi-
tions held, and length of .time in
eaOn position: confidential,:

GLASSWARE SALESMAN.

acquainted with local Jobbing trade on table
and restaurant glassware; to an experienced
man with a following will offer an exoep-'
Uonal salary and bonus propoallloa on our
exclusive line. The Otokar Corporation,
1,806 Time* Bldg.

GOLD PEIf FOREMAN.
Large, responsible 'manufacturer Is open

to engage a man capable of fulfilling above
requirements; applications ^Isn considered
from man full of aggresslvepess and deter-
mination who thoreugnly imi|erstands all de-
tails of manufacturing o'f

.
gold pens; reply-

ing, state salary desired, past eapsrienc*.
tc.; all replies treated strictly eonfldentlal.
B 62T Times Downtown.

GENERAL BOOKKEEPER tor targe Stderal
operated transportation company; good op-

porttinityi atate full particular*; qonTidm-
Hal. 0^678 TlQ>e* Do'lme*_Dotjjgto«

.ERK.—Y^gGENERAL CLERK.—Toting man In acootmt-
tng department of a large corporation;

state age, experience, and aalary dealted. B
B04 Times Downtown. ,

HATTER.

Tetuig man with praotl<»il esperlenee In

manufacturing e{ straw hat*; miMt hav*
good education and aom* clarleal train-

ing; to aagnm* dutlaa In planning depart- '

m*nt of atraw hat maaufacturiag earn,

pany; fair opportunity for aAvanoemsnt
proportionate to quality of aarriee ren-

dered, I . '

Address Hatter, ;m World Bide,
MawTorii.

MAN.—A large manufacturer wtth office
and salesroom on Htb Av., New Tork, has

an opening In its eales department for a
college man who would be willing to acrv*
a. sliort apprsntlceshlp in Its factory and
salesrooms before taking up an active po-
glilon In lu sales organlgltlon. K 240 lime*.

MEN- having knowledge 'of the maintenanee
and operation of steam bollere, wanted by

large iaauranoe company to Mara steam
boiler insurance a2>d engineering Inepection.
la reply *tate age and expsrisnee. B 86
Time*.

MAN, highly educated, to lnt*rvt*w ouato-
msrs old established printing neua*angaa*d

in high-class masaslne, catalbgue. and J^
printing: mttat hav« thorough knswladc* of
eetlroattnct aalary and connnliatan. Ad-
dre«« O 768 Time* Downtown,

MAN. £8-30; staady outsld* KOftvmfA tt
an Intcrestlnc characttr, (no canvaMiiisr;)

for one who has had experience aelUBC nur-
chandi** or tnsuranee; state fully exsert-
ence, age, language spokeii, salary deaared.
Addree* Tracer, 288 Times Do-wntown

.

MAN wanted, competent, to take charn el
alteration department In women's lam

out-of-town «p«ialtr store; moat be •gyari'*
enoed and fumwh beat ot reterenoea; *p1«b*
did opportunity for right party. R STS
Times
MAX.—Expartenoed departnfteat etors ad maa
wanted by large Philadelphia atore; B»i*t

be capable, of writlag good, fonetul eopy,
and rauat hav* good n*paitm*nt stor* czpari-
Miee. Apply X SBa.Ttmea Annex
MAN wanted to learn oomplllng work ia
publisher's offlee; must be very aeetirata

and a good penman. Apply to Publlaher,
stating age, experience, natlonaUly, and
wages wa-hted. 178 Ttine*- Downtown
MK.N, capable and uperienoed, In all lU**
bank work. Apply own handshllinf, ytat-

Ing age, experience, referenbea, and salary
desired. S 698 TInifa Downtown
MAN.—Young, energetic man with **m*.*x-
parlance at ahtpblng, peeking and aai* ot

stock; ati^ quanfioatlona, r-' - '

lalary dewred. K m Tlmea,
quailflMtlon*, rwareace*, and

MAN. exp*rt*ne*d, wanted to UlU chare*
and Isxamlna piece good* in wHeleaala

men'* clothing boua*. (Mdattln. 8*aa *
Blegel, .go ath Av.

MAN ts a«sl*t In tin* meehtnieal work;
on* with asm* expertene* preferred, Imt

briritt tnginner eomodiirsd; atat* aiperiaat:*
and ealaty la r<ply, JO W ""

MAM, aMsrly, waatad to oarryry lAan «r
slat' with piseking; tit per week. r. A.

Hardy A Co., 1« West 8«th.

MANAGI» of instalUnent oollectlon depart-

ment wanted tor a magaaine tar the

OreaUr New Tork dtatriet; t»ie whe under-

stand* routine eollectlona, andtollowlilt up
dellmuent aoeount*; a bond ot 18,806 will

b* required, the employer te pay the eoat

thereat; app^ ImmedlateUr, i|lvlng age, ex-

perience and refereito**. ' Addma T SM
Times Annex.

MANAGER.—Egpori house dtairea asperi-
eneed manacer for raw (ur department. K

omoa ASSisrAKT:

must tw good at flguiaa, typist, no
stenography: anbltlea* to work up te

good •er*tarfal pealtlon; adraneement
*v*ry *i^ month*.

/SMITH FHARMAOi!X< OO..
,818 East Sdth St.

OFFICE ACCOUNTANT.
Bright, active man, 80-50; oompetent

transact business o%-er telephone ; good pen-
n-.an; permanent position; hours 8 P. M., to
» A. M. ; tig weekly. A. T.. 250 -nmes.

OFFICE BOY, 15-17, wanted by large man-
ufacturing corporation; must be neat, will-

ing, and , ambitious; excellent opportunity
for advaiwement ; salary t40 monthly. B 2
Times
OFFICE MANAGER FOR LARGE OR-
GAVTZATtON; MUST BE TACTFUL

EXECUTIVE. BOOKKEEPER. BTSTEM-
ATIZKR: STATE EXPERIENCE, AGE.
SALARY. »C. B TO TIMES.
OFFICE MESSENGER, 10 years or under,
by large corporation : must - have workll^

papere. Auditor, P. a Box 1I4S. City Hail
Station, New Tork.

PHOTO-ENGRAVER, operator, or
open shop; steady; good pay. B 4S1 Time

Downtown.

PHOTOGRAPHER wanted, visiting Burope
to secure stereoscopic negatives. Address

W. F. Bums A Co.. Bt. Louis, Mo.

PHYSICAL CULTURE INSTRUCTOR. EX-
PERIENCED. FOP. HIGH-CL.KS8 GYM-

NASIUM"; REFERENCES. CALL MON-
DAY MORNING, CLOOB-LEVY, 131 WKiiT
S8TH.

PHYSICIAN wanted for contract work en*
hour a day at our office and one hour a

day at his own office; must li've lit a good
neighborhood and accesslbls to transporta-
tion facilities; give full particular* aa to
length ot time In practice, age, Ac. R 816
Times.

.

PHYSICIAN, registered Penpsylvanla, for
treatment workmen only; good, permanent

position out of city. Y 212 Tiroes.

PORTER, strong and wiUInc, wholesale
toys; salary to start |14. Apply HIti.
Jacobs A Co., Ig East 16th St. .

PORTER.—To clean office and loft, alao as-
sist in packing and shipping. Rhodes, 110

Fiilton St. .

PORTER, strong man. to, handle caaea «nd
sweep; short hours. "'Apply Harper A

Brothers. 325 Pearl St.

I'ftlCER IN DRUG LINE.
Excellent chance for young man with some

experience In this work. A 530 Ttmss
Downtown
l-ItlNTINQ NSTIMATOR'S assistant, large
plant; must be familiar with pamphlet

work; splendid, opportunity for live wire;
statu experience /and salary expected.
IVlnter, 127 Times.
PRINTING.—Young man aa elerk who is
familiar with detail work of printing of-

fice; Christian firm; give particulars as to
experience, salary. Ac. Box B 385 Tiroes.

Pl'aVATE SECRETARY WANTED.
Our sales manager needs at once an tn-

telllgent, alert young man—or woman a*
secretary and personal stenographer, to re-
lieve him of ofilco and desk detail. The po-
sition is an important one, offering an ex-
cellent ' beginning and unusual opportunity
for the futuTB.' Previous experierwe In **c-

retarial dutler Is necessary; It will be help-
ful if that experience has t>een gained In
.eale* or advertising work. Neatness, a»-
curacy, good memory, and tactfulneas are
prime requisites. '^'s are manufacturers,
located in a small progressl've Southern dty.
We're said to be good people to work for.

Write us fully. In conildsnce, (tatln.T age
and experience, aalary deaired, and aall your
services to us In ytnir (Irst letter. Addrsaa
Y 217 TImee Annex.

HELP WANTED—Ihk.
nttrtvfif* 9*nra ow o^af* Mm.

SALESMEN.

Bzcmttonal Apportanlty for tmt
amittlons men who want ts Set
into l>lg field, with a real (Mar*

. assured for tboee who make food.

Worlds larlifest and t>est-known
manufacturing concern in its line

is reorganlzlag Its natlotial sell-

ing organliation and will task*
places in New York for men ef
good calibre and first-claa* ap-
pearanoe who prove att«r fair
trial that they can aell a htgli-
grad* office device.

Promatlooa strictly oa iiMtM and
reaidt*. Drawing aecoimt of tl5
to t2S weekly and liberal lionus

* will make eamlrtgs of $50 to 37.*,

fairly certain during first year
while learning. ^

Don't apply tmlea* yoar rsfawnces
are th* highest and your past
/•.toro clean in e\'*'ry way. I're-

Vious selling experiettce not *a-
sential if you have the ptiafa. per-
aooallty and peran-erance to stick
and succeed. Gl*- full particu-
lars, with your address and tele-

phone nambsr. Office ApyUStaei
W 719 Tlnse* Downtown.

SALESMAN. 'iT'
Assuming: Si-i^ 4
That i can show you the best and :^-
niost efficient office devioe of lu kind „
on th* msrltet today. IrrespectlT* of vi

'

price; ^
That It is the lewest In price of all ?

competitors: '^
.

That It is a nseiartty; ->

That It Is marketed by a mannfae- 2i
iurer of Internationa! mpvtstion and
High financial standing: .,

That It is now ^jacked by full page ;
^

advertisements In tbe leadtog natbnal -

weeklies: • ^
What do you think YOU could do with ^
this combination? ,7
I cannot afford fq_ wests any tli»* it»
with would-»>e's. but if you've got ra« »_^

blood In your \-eins. and ars a regutar
" he " specialty saiesman, I wtab tt ">

ee you. '*^

Strictly esmaslsalsn basis. '
Salesmen wanted for New«rk, Jersey -^

City. Paterson, Passaic, Ruthsrfor*. Ss,
Hsckensack. Montclair, Elisabeth, „
Plainfleld and the Orangea. ^
8ee W. J. Worder, Hotel Robert i^^
Treat. Newrark, N: J„ .Monday. Jan. « ,

27. 10 and II A. M., and Tiisgdift^
Jan. 28, », 10 and 11 A. M.» f} -^

aO

SALESMrar.

We want three men. over 28 years of^'
ass. who are salesmen and know It;' ,j^.

Wile are gentlemen and can prer* tt: -

Who are frankly looking for opper-
tunlty to make good In abtg -way with
a house which w^ill help them 4a It.

.-- A . - .i ^'
Otir firm Is expanding. > •

. ^ -, ,

Its bnslneas Is of wori4

The men we seek nmst be clean as _.
to record and Kablls. strong as tsigi
character and determination.' Ji

ft*
We win train them for executlva ^«

position In a financial organisation ^{^
which has grown great because It -^.

rsoocnisee ahiUty and ravards con-

,

seientiesia effort with prampt praos- .

tion. Comiwnsatton coizuniasion besia .se

EzperieDce In our line is upnaesasarr. ^
Tell us whs and what you are. as* 2."

rl-va telephone niuziber, eo that inter.- .-f

v^w may be arranged. \}

H M8 Times Doernta f I

^Lesme?}
a

SALESMEN—AMBITIOUS SALESMEN Ki
ABSORB THIB. ><!

A r^mr ago 1 resigned as sales manas^
of the largest automobile distrilmter In **
country: mine was a responsible rnd lucra-
tive position, but I wanted to tnereae* VKI
earning capacity; I had reached the top 'St

the ladder; looked over the business flald

with a fine comb and rejected innumeraljts
propoeltions: at last 1 hit. on the ereates;
bualnesa in the worid. LIFE INSURANCR
which had been presented to me many tlm^
before, but never tmtil I tried the busing**
did I reaUxe the following: A delightful bui<--

neea, calling on the highest type of businos?
»wt piMasnsnsI men. offering them a ceibr
modlty of Use most unquestionable character^
every day doing some good for my felloje^
men and at the same time bonding and #^
toytn|r an income far beyond my fond
hopes. Your compensstion, based upon •

mliwion, will I)e limited only by your
intelligent application. You ambitiouif 1

men. come In and let's have a taHc and
me thoroughly prove my statements to y*«
If you are In rbe .".Os ^r 40»:.yheve •> >•-

strated your ability In your present posttMK
If you are mai.ine t^,.1LU 01 upM,.i-u. *..,•-, x*>»>
are eager to double, yes, treW^ yo'-r t»-'^«<WTt

Income, will yon hold yourself open and per-
mit roe to prove that ll'.sve the very oppor-
tunity you have been waiting for? Call and
see mv sales mapeger. Mr. Tajelor. between
I and 2 and 4:10 and S:SO o'cloek, 802.
6165th Av.

>ri

FBIitoiAitrnoM
FLAimagL

I^uninar 'wRk macUne aid
tnriag methods to work under s«iiei«l-
slon temporarily: knowledge St plaiS.
nlng and produt^ioa de(>artmsttt wertt;
will lusure advancement In a eeimeo- .

tlon of a very deelrabl* chatmoter in a.
large New Jersey Oorporatloa; salary ^

tas to $80, drpendln* on knowleda* as4
'

experience; age between 28 and 80; Itl

you can qualify, write nlalnly, tally, .

but aa briff aa possfble.

A ItEAX, OPPOBTCmTT FO*t A
BMORT, ENKKGETIC, AMBmOUS

TOUNO MAN.
-JI.H...~ B<^ Z38 Times Dowatawa.

PRODUCTION CLXRS
to follow up orders and help progrees report;
state age, experience, educatior, and salary
desired. Y '220 limes Annex.

OFFICE BOT.—Good opportunity tor am-
bltleu* reliable boy about 16 yeara old

;

aalarr fA to gtart. Gen«ra(.Ck>mmerctat Co.,
Ltmlted, 2W Bcqadway
OV^CE BOY; state age, religion, education,
salary, eotpertence. If any. B 582 Times

Downtown,

\ddr««mm
OFFtCE BOY wanted by a banking house;
.salary S8; Please state age and retsreneee.
Addregi 8,8S0 limes Downtown,

XIFTICE BOY wanted. 16 to 18 y*ar«. Apply
Room 2008. 80 Broadway. B BIO Times

Downtown
oVJ'IOt BOY.—BRIGHT. AMBITIOUS BOT
'WANTED m OFFIOB OF -WHOLEBALB

HOUtiE. APPLY 155 BTH AV.

OFFtOB BOT, 80od education, good panmin,
aeburate at tlgures: itat* ate, experiance,

and Alapr agpeeted, A 444 Times Downtov n.

OFFICE BOY, bright, wideawake, offiee ot
wholesale house; bring refereneee. A.

Stelnhardt A Bro.. Broadway and 17th.

0>'FICB BOY. Call Toledano Export Co., 81

New St.

OPPORTUNITY for man, 40-45, tiioroughly
experienced In stons -and foment work, to

taks charge of work in and out of town;
valary tT5; reference and full particulars. A
tK Time*.

ORDER ana INVOICE CLERK, operating an
nUott-Ftilier machine, with a l^nowledge

el Bpantsh, Poriucuese, juid English ; splendid
t^PPOrtunlty tor future advannoment wtth
Isrg* manufacturing house tor young mun
wtth enertr, ftiltintlve, and who is looking
for a future. G 736 Times Downtown
PAOKBR.—One with publishing houae ex-
perienoe preferred; shori hour*; good po-

(llloB with advanOeraeBt for one wluinc to
obey Instruotlons. 'Writ* H, Box A 815
Titnes Downtown.

FATTERNMAIOBR TO TAKE OHAROE OF
COWING ROOM IN HIGH-CLASS LA-

DIBS' WAIST FACTORY: LIBERAL SAI,-
ARY AND 'TBARLY POSI'nON TO COMPE-
TENT MAN, H «W TIMES DOWNTOWN.

PATTlBtN MAKER FOREMAN wanted who
can direct a pattsm shop along the most

moBem llnea in the prodoctlon of gated and
Riats pstteraa, multiple core boxee, and who

I (•mtUar with modem foundry practices;
state exBertesee and salary expected. Ad-
txvm X tio TimMi

'

Rare opportunity for- aocountants ot unueu-
ally high calibre; before applying be oon-

vinoed that your experience is adequate, val-
uable: that you are progressive and efficient
In -your metnoda; that you have personatit.^
supported by a college sdueation or its eoniv-
alent; salaries commensurate with ability;
later prospects exceptional. Lealle, Banka A
<>rapany. Chartered Aeeountanti, ItS B(««4-
way.

KEAI. fcSTATE SALESMAN,
WESTCHESTER, SUBURBAN.

We do not pay draa-ing account^ untU we
know your worth; commlssiwt only; ws have
leads that are dying for lack ot attention;
misrepresentation, fxaggeratlon, and Intoxi-

cation have no place In our budnesa; yeun(
men of slight experience a'lU be considered
for training, but experienced men praferred.
R. M.. ra Times
REAL ESTATE CANVASSER, experienced,

\>y prominent 5lh Av. office; excellent op-
porttmlty; good salary; atat* age. experleM*.
A. C. Box 412 TImee
RECEIVING-DELIVERY CLERK.—Must b*

reliable, honest, and haw good references.
B kce Times.
REPORTER—iJirge tJew York securiUea
Institution presents splendid opiKirtunlty ts

\^\•^ news gatherer and clear wilier: prefer
coUsge man under 30 with at least three
years' nietropolltan training, who Is keen
enough for a real opening to accept about
83^ a week «-hlIe learning; give full particu-
late and references first letter; replies held
confidential. A 443 Times Downtown
SALESME.N'.-A large departneat store rs-
qulrea experienced book salesmen of edu-

cation to follow at first hand new Inquiries
In oufpide cities; work of gi*sat merit: wlt^
out a competitor; caay pa)*ments;. business
reference; single men preferred : liberal
commls^on. II 10 Times,
8ALESMAN FOR LARGS KNnT^lJjfl SoLL*
IN—NEW ENGLAND TBRRWORT, TO

HANDLE eWKATERB AND BATHING
SUITS; HOUSE CONTROUi 1.ARGK
TRADE; EXPERIENCED MEN ONLYWILL BE CONSIDERED: SALARY AND
OOMMiaSIO.N'. B TS T1ME.S
ZTTlSaXSALESMAN wanted for .New Vork City and
Brooklyn, one having New York offee pre-

ferred, to hiutdle well-known line of
bungalow aprons aod apron drtsae*; muat
have aequalntance with buyers of rauall*
underwear; commlnlon basis Apply direct
to Stirling Mfg. Co.. Oswego. N.Y
SALESMAN to cover established lerritsir.

, Penhs>-lvanla and New York State, to aell
notions. ladles' and children's ready-to-wear
merehandlas; only those having thor?ogh
knowledt* of ths stated line* need apMy:
salary or ooBUnlaaion. Baunwart, 811 BreM-

- f ,- r:i' : : '!y^- -.. V
—"- ' ' >.:--. -.^ ^.

. - ^ - -<

AUBSHBK. ,:-,-;

B.AL'IIfAN A CO..

MADISON AV.-FTFTH AV4 .
'

1

84TH JJfD 89TH STB.,

NEW TORK
HAVE VACANCIES FOR THOR-
OWOHLT OOMPETENT 6,j4Z.S8-

MEN INTHE FOLLO-WINO !>-
PARTMENT8

:

COTTON DRX88 QOOpA. ,

MEN'S FTntNISHINCM,

lUBS.
Ji

KlArr BB AOOUSTOKB) TO
nn Biear rynamAom. avk.t
T asTB av..

TBAMCE.

SALKSXAN.

AJf OPTORTDNITT FOR
A BIO PRODUCER.

'We are looklBg tor a dean-nut. Ihe-wtre
salesman accustomed to tatenrtewing' mep ot
affair* who can pro\-e from past perfbm*-
anees that be is capable of earning st least
• •'.000 a year. If you are such a man and
your references are satisfactory, we will
glvi. you the opportunity of making money
taf.ter than you ever made It befoA.
We are a successful raamifacturlng corpo-

ration Vlth a nationally known product. We
are etilanfing our plant to take care of In-
creased business resulting from ttte tem^l-
natlon of the war. We want a real sales-
man, wlM poaeesee* tact and inlUatlse. to
eall on our bustneae correspondents In New
York and -vicinity (with letters of loti^uc-
a<>a) and take subscrtptlene to our offering
of 8 per cent, preferred stock, wtth a oem-
mon stock bonus. Commission basis. It you
tliink ynu can nuallfy. call tMfore 8:30 P. M
or write stating your experiem:* and qualifi-
cations. Suite 301. 00 East e8d St,«. New
Tork City. ^

nsntanehlp
you Iwva a good education and a
oiean record, if your pereenaUty
la agreaaH* and foroettil : you win
find an uatisaal aales opperttnrfty,
on a eoDunlaalon t>asl«, vtith a cor-
poration wtgagsd In edocatlonal
work of exceptionally high char-
acter: previous seiilng «xperieoee
Is desirable but nor essenHal; eol-
lege gradautee with several years'
experience preferred: the organl-
Kstton Is new an^. rapidly growtng
and BOW offsrs a grsund-tlosr ep-
porttmity to men of selling and ex-
ecuUve abllitj : se\<aral dietriet
maaacerehtpa will be open within
a year: etate whether you are wlll-
ln« to worK outside of New York;
rear reply will be held la aUM
eoBfldeace. B 5 Time*. v

SALSSMEN.

WE WANT «E\'ERAL BKS».
QETIC TOV.VO MEN WHO ARE
WILLING TO LKAILN SXTKRl-
K.NCK IN SALESMANSHIP NOT
i;.?^i?®^*"^- "•" ^^^L' ARE PRE-SENTABLE IN APPEytfcANCSl.OF PLEASING PnHSONALITT.
(Wl- CAN TEACH YOU TK»
REST.) VOI- HAVK A POTKN^
TIAL EARNING POWER WITH
OUR' ORGANIZATION OF FROM
85.000 TO 820.000 YEARLY. YtlfK8A L A R Y AND (\ 'MJiUSSIO.N
WILL EASILY TOTAL 8200 A
SS5,^ If. ^O" "*VE THESTUFF iV YOU TN REPUT
tl^J.^*''*'* KXl-KRlKNCJt, ANI>
PRBVJOU3 4)MPL0YMli.\'T. AJ«-WBR K tT8 TTMBS.

^^
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HELP WANTED—MALE

/

LONG LIFE
IDVERTISEMENTS

in The New Yorfe
Timea have long life,

ivepiies continue to be re-

ceived severaldays after the
appearance of an advertise-
ment and it is advisable
that those who are expect-
ing answers should call reg-

ularly for than.

Opportunities may be
lost tnrough failure to ob-
tain replies to advertiae-
ments.

^\\t ^pm fork %\m%
Times Sqnare New York

T«lep&aiM Bf7Ui» 1000

HELP WANTED—Hale.
Wt^irtif-fiv cents on otfotc Im;

SALESMAX
^k ntifincla.1 corpormtton r«Quirea
th« services of an expert oales-
n&ii who h&s been making $50
per wBek'or more, salary or com-
mtulon.

Answer tb« foUowlatr qovs-
tSiins. which win b« held In strict

" •odfldenee: \

Occupatlolh. now. " "•

How long eneM^-
Pft«t and present pmploTvn.
^come a.t present.
Are. married or .tingle.

Those dependent on you.
Telephone number.
8 (C8 Times Downtown.

f

HELP WANTED—Male;
TMrtv-/(«ie cent* on agatt Um.

8ALRSMAK, CXJRSET. TO CARRY
HiaH-GRADE HRAS8IBBB8 AS

SIDK UNE ON COMMISSION
DA.SIS IN PENNSYLVANIA,
OHIO. AND NKW YORK. EX-
CKIT NEW YORK CITY. BRAS-
SIERJBS, M COLUMBIA
HEIGHTS, BROOKLYN.

HELP WANTED-Mile.
TMrtti-fiit emtt on aaatt line.

8AI.SS MANAQEn.—Blec«rl(«l manufsct-
ur»r In* Philadelphia requlrca a good oorM-

•pondent able to keep tn touch with traaa
over U. S. ; knowledge oi printing and cata-
logue .vrork desirable ; prefer a man {rom
large wholesale eleclricai }obl>er or electrical

manufaciurer, hrtween 2j and 40 years; de-
sirable, situation' for a married man with
children; »2.500 to J3.000. Box S, Engineers'
Club. N. ^.

'

Ha? WANTI&-M1I*

,

Tliirtiz-ftiit cc«it» on 0{fO<« MjM' ,

SALESMAN; must bo competent lo sell .an
excepttontRly fine ilno of sweat*?r coat* and

fancy kntt soods to the retail trade, cover-

Ins Ohio. Indlatia, Illinois. Michigan, and
West: must well hnpw the trade; pay 1 per
Cent. comiTjlMlon. Apply by letter Charicg
Mctz, 11 North llth Bt.. Phlladi-lphla, Penn.

SALESMEN /
wanted by a prominent manufaf;ttirer

of papular priced silk and muslin underwear
(or the Southern Slates east of the UIssls-

slppl River

:

MUST BE FULLY EXPERIENCED,
both wfth the lines and^ territory:

splendid opportunity for tlTe right man;
SALARY AND COMMISSION.
'8. O., 808 Times Downtown.

STKNOGRAPHEK AND ASSISTANT
TO SALESMEN WANTED ; A YOUNO
MAN THAT IS RliA.SO.NABLY RAP-
ID AB A STEMOORAI'HER AND
ANXIOUS TO WORK i:i>; SALARY
118 AND BONUS TO START. CALL.
WRITE. OR TKLEPHONE, A. D.
CH1LD8,' COOPER HEWITT ELEC-
TRIC CO.. »TH AND QRAMD 8TS..
HOBOKEN. N. J.

SALESMAN wanted by a large manufactur-
er of electric fuses; big compensation; men

must have large earning capacity; prefer-
ably one with rirse experience; Inquire Mon-
day. See Mr. Kurch. Kederal .Klectrfc. U40
WeBt'43d St. Commission, with drawing ac-
count.

SALESMEN. — Several Uve-wlij specialty
men to sell on a wlcicUy comniiKsion basts

a household specialty that is finding a very
ready sale anions uholoffate hardware, drui:.
grocers, and allhid lines. I'hls Is a live
Mopositloii with tremendous possibilities fo-
strlctly high-grade producers. Only those
wjth past re<;ords that will boar the strict-
Mt Investigi.cion can be considered. Address
Stal-Agaui Products Co.. Hot>ok«^n, N. J

SALESMAN.—Must M well acquainted with
the toilet goods buyers throughout the

United States; only those who sold high-
class toilet preparations and earned more
than fh.OOO per year and can furnish first-

class references will be Interviewed; corftnvls-

sion and drawing account: suhmit full par-
ticulars of >*our previous etriployment. which
will be treated strictly confidential. P. R.,
.'BU*. Tlfties.

SALESMAN.—We manufacture permanent
military testimonial tablets, for which

there Is a ready sale to all who display
service flags; this' la the most artistic tablet
on'the market; only high-class men of proven
selling ability capable of Interviewing big
men need apply; state partlculcra in first
letter fully; cutnmlssion tiaais with liberal
advancenient as soon as salea are made.
K 210 Times.

SALESMEN

ti. sen on permanent routes in sections o(

•Ity for old-established Pittsburgh firm selW

Ibc toilet goods: (3.50 per day and cammls-
Mon. Men recently ..^discharged from U. S.

•wice given preference.

Ask for t -

MR. CONDON. r

» Room 3. *

214 Livingston St.,

at Hoyt St. subway station.

Opposite A. Sc S.,

Brooklyn.

, SAUSS MAXAGER WANTED.

A brokerage house marketing a high grade
oil stock wants an expeiienced sales man-
ager, with a record for results, to organise a
sales force and conduct a mall order cam-
pai«rn: to the right man we offer ",a big op-
portunity: only those wha have conducted
similar campaigns successfully need answer:
givg^ full particulars in confidence to receive
attention: commlBSiOD basis. R 664 Times
Downtown.

SALI';sMAN Wanted.—Corporation In Blng^
l:Hmton. N. Y.. manufacturins a 4i\'e spe-

cialty, desire tlie services of a young unmar-
ried man. not over thirty, w-ho has had some'
, xpvrlt'nce aa road salesman, prt-ierauiy vja-

*rini; dept. and hdwe. stores, to handle our
line of gas IroQs, now sold by the best stores
in the United States, In New York, Penn.
and' other Mates; we allow expenses and
small weekly drawing account against com-
missions; must ^ well reconunended and
state previous experience In reply, Y iSH
Tlnies Annex.

. SALESMAN WANTED.
Calling on notion, fancy goods and

Jewelry ftuyers M department stores and retail

trade In MlddlesAVtst to CKtfy as side line;

good, popular-prrc*d line of combs and halt
ornamentM on commission basis; Southern
territory also open for good man calling on
jobbers, department stores and retailers. B
101 Times.

SALESMAN wanted for following territory:
N. Y. and Penn. 8tat«», Baltimore, Wash-

ington. Virginia, West VlrKlnia, Chicago to
Coast, and Southern terrI;orles, to handle^
a line of Infants' and ' children's whit«'*
dresses, high class and iwpular; only those
with big following need apply; commission
and drawing account. A tlOU Times Down-
town.

'' *

S A L E S M A N.—Long-eStabllshed. growing
wholesale dry goods and notion house has

Southern territor>- for a live-wire salesman
-to call on the general and variety and small-
er department stores; must.be a hustler and
accustomed to road life; drawing account as
against commission; state age, experience,
and territory you have covered. Address Es-
tablished. 3y0 Times Downtown.

SALESMEN.—Discharged soldiers and sail

oils are making big monSy aeiUng our His-
tory... of the World War Just out, Rooee-
velVs Autobiography, 4c. These boo;:s are
easily placed in nearly every hom«; com-
mission. .

Paramount Pflbllshliig Oc., 1832 Ae<>llan Hall

SALESMAN. —BUST HAVE KLECTBIC
SIGN EXPKIUENCE; CAPABLE' OP

EARNING »3.O0O YEAR; DRAWING AC-
COUNT AND COMMISSION. APPLY, MON'
DAY FORENOON. FEDERAL SIGN " 3YS-
TICM, IW WEST 43t) ST. ^
SALESMEN.—Wo carry the blfeflest line of
mahogany i)ho\;og>aph frames In this couii-

tiy; Al aids Jlna for wide-awake' salesman

;

Scampla outfit showing BO styles; weighs
lt'f.s thnn 2 p^mnus; lll>erftr commission.
fophus Berendseo, Inc.. 11 East :Oth .St

SALESMAN, by prominent manufacturer;
handle their lines decorative- art linen*,

pillow cases, and Infants' wear for (ollowin?
tirrltoriea: South and Coast; ca» be handled
coiijunction with non-conflicting lines; com-
mission hoslB. C. F., Times l>owntown;

SALESMAN.—Splendid opportunity for sales-
man oriVover-galters and legglns ; only those

nqlK emjroyed and havlns a high-grade
trade' need apply; salary Jind commission

;

state full particulars in ' first Utter. Ad-
di-ess Salesman, 2!)0 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Male.
Thirtwfivt centu on onolt live.

SALESMEN wanted to aell memorial tablets:
splendid opportunity for wideawake men

;

commission and drawing account ; apply in

own handwriting. X :i«S Times Annex,

BALEBMAN, city and vlclnlt*-. calling on the
retail dry goods trade, to carry a pbpuiar

priced line of hathtne shoes as a sldl linf;

ciiiimisslon basis. B 40 Times.

isALBSMAN, Al. EXPERIENCED,
_

to sell a hlgi-grade dialnfcctant on- liberal
conmjission bads; splendid 6ia)ortuiaty 101

rgat-abllity. B 671 'Tlines Downtown.

SALESMAN to »ell « poinilar line of In-

fanta' dresses and coats through Now
nit£lan4 States; commission basis; state

referepes*. B. )•'., 000 Times Downtown.
$ALEMIKN.—EstatUshed lithographing and
.^WtHttns house; will pay good commission
or salary to experienced salssmea. A OOT
Times Downtown
8ALE8MA,V, lnslde» commercial. staUentry;
must know toose-leaf blank books and gen-

eral line: give age, where employed, salai-y.

and nationality. 8 655 Times Downtown.
SAL^MKN wanted; college men preferred;
good men should easily earn »150 weekly

conmilsslon export service. Apply Monday
iiiorniiig. B2 West 14th. St., G-jfl . Kriegcr. ^

" HELP WAIKTED—Malt.
Tliirtv-ftv* vnttt on ivate Un4.\^ ^

SHIPPING CLERK for large stationery es-
tablishment; itTust hav# good executive

ability, understand raiting, shipping, and
laying out of stx^k: Inust give results to _... ._, ..

hold position; good •alah'. Box U 741 Times | ixiwntown.
DoTimiown.

SHIPPING CLERK.-OOAT aSd SUIT
^VHOLESALE HOUHB HAS OPENINO

FOR YOUNG MAN KXPERIENCBD IN
THIS BINE. M. B. KAUFMAN, « WEST
3'2D ST. ~ _-
SHIPPING CLERK.—Young man; experience
In exprc»s, freli^it, and parcel post; most-

ly light goods: state ase. experience, wacea
expected. 8 687 T»me» Downtown,

HELP WANTED—Mde.
Tbtrtv/iv ctntt an agate U*€.

Bl'PERINTHNDENT of bachelor apartment
house of twenty-three tenants; man and

wlf«, to take full charge, provide breakfasts
atirt valetinB; state, experience. B 030 Tiroes

HELP WANTE^-Malt.
JPktrtvfivt cents am agaie Mn«.

yOtJKO MAN to t«.ke charr«' of.salea end k/
m*n«fRcttirin« buaUieas. wtth experieiuis fa^office dftaUsi rood chariee tor capable m^

to secure Intereat In business : inen wJio yJtn

SWIMMING IXBTUUCTOB. 2£22*i23E5l.. . -. .

^

Young; man to teach awimmlnt from 4 to '= YOL'NO 1CAN> 21 to 36. take fuU chanre or
9 P. M. dally, Saturday 1 to 5 P. M.; no' office and atock. fillln* erders. Ac., with a
prfcyiDUS exmrience neceiaary;. hl;ffh achool : proffrcsKlve who^enale Jewelry cmi'v.i-n- «t*t«
atuoeat preferred. <'all Monday afternoon, experience, salao' exr-erted. by letter, klnu-j- .

iJsUon Bwtopmtog School, 30H Weat mOi Bt. " " — * - '
^^'

SALESMAN,—Optical road aaiesmflai wanted
for territory adiolnlnar New York: aalary

according to abiiiiy, h". A. «ardy & Co.,
15 Wcat 8Gth. '__

^ ^

SALICSMAN.—Young man as outside aalcs-
nia* businesH systems ; experience not ea-

senttal ; must have clean record; erood pros-
pects for advancement; aalar>- and commis-
sion. The Arco Manifolding Ob.. lT-23 Rose
Ht.. New York.

SALEaMEN,—Cpertlng for two firat-claaa.
experienced salesmen for Christian firm to

sell nationally known and established canned
food products In Kaatem territory ; salary
and traveling expenses. A 571. Times r»own-
towiT. ^

.Salesman.- kid and >, fabric plove line, for

Greater New York and States of New Jer-
sey. Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, all Southern
States, also Denver weat ; can be handled as
side line; straight commission basis. B 07
Times.

SALESMAN WANTED.
We are looking (or a really high-class

ppeclaUy salesman who has actually sold

worth while specialties on ttrritonal agency
••otract baslH. where tiie agent was re-

quired to purchase a minimum quantity In

order to secure contract. The man we want
abauld be about middle ace. In so€>d health,

In the flO.OOO per year class at least, and

Kspared to travel. This iiian should alao
ve had some txperience selling stocljr to

round out his experience, although this will

taxrck no part k^ his activity with us.

On our part.ve have an absolutely clean,
dear business proposition, distinctly worth
while, ini-olring "the marketing of business
ajMl office appliances which art CJradc " A '*

' Ib every rvspect. Drawing account and com-
aolsainn basis.
U you feel you are the man we want, ad-

4raaa C;cneral Sales Manager. A 447 Times
Downtown for appointment.

8AL£SMHN
ORIENTAL RUGS.

B. H. M.VCY' t CO. require sev-
•ral thoroufhly experienced sales-
men in their Oriental rug depart-
ment;, this position pay^, good com-
mission anu otfc^rs an opportunity
to earn an excellent salaiy.

Apply at Office of Employment
Manager, 2d balcony, rear, ^th St.
entrance, any time durine- t9e day.

SALESMAN, intelligent, active, energetic, t«
call on general contractors, hardware and

furniture dealers, general stores, planing
mills, in l<;&stem New York and Western
Xennoiit. to sell buiidthg glass and paints
for a large up-State manufacturing and job-
bing concern ; state age. experience, salasy
expected, also, if acquainted with trade;
must be wideawake and willing to work to
Iiave any consideration; references rcqulrt.d.
Address Up-Staie Jobber. X 8i V- Tlms^^i An-
DeJt

SALKSMEN wanted for Coast, Middle West,
and Southern territories ; an American-

made Un<, coveting every branch qf fancy
and staple lines, consUtlng of Irdies' hand-
bags/ men's goods in larfee variety, music
roHs and bags, -manicure cases fitted with
ivory, pearl, and ebony; dressing aets fitted
with Ivory and ebony; novelties. &c. An ex-
cellent opportunity for men of experience and
abilttv. LibLTuI commfsUon arrangement.
Api>ty at once.' Int^mafloiial Leather Gooda
Co.. Elntlra. N. Y. - .

* - - : /

SALESMAN
for entire Pacific Coast jby big dresa
house; must have large following and
"b^ of high atandiBg; rare opportunity;
commission basis.

WIZ DRESS, 22 WEST 32D.^

SALESMEN—MEATS. »

Wellfknown butcher concern re^guirea
hu:*tling iials>tmien to call on hotel', *r^-
siaurant, .and butcher trade; experienced
n*cn !n the line preferred; wondierful op-
portunity; salary^.«Ln4 odminissloif. U 209
TlJaes-.

SALESMAN.
The producers of a- line of highest quality

fvod products wftha Ihatlonal reputation and
4iMribution want a sales rvpresentative for
Mew Yora and Eastern territory-. Absolute
reliability, proven selling ability, acquaint-
ance with Jobbing and fancy grocery trade,
mud a -successful record are essential quall-
tjoations for this position, which will pay a
good salary with commission and oiiers
splendid future posslbiiUles.
Appticanti munt state age. If married, na-

tlon^Ltity. where and how. long employed, ter-
sitoiS'' traveled, yearly sales, and salary re-
ceived .

No consideration'' given replies unless In-
tormatlon asked for is stated in detail. Ad-
tfraas X 353 Times Annex.

SALESMAN.—Part or wtiole time; genuine
opportunity to connect at once with a

large concern possessing clean Al bona fide
proposition; you, as an enei^^tic man, can
double, yea. treble, your present income;
your efforts will earn large commission for
you: 91.?fS0 to 93.700 ^arly should be your
remuneration with a little energy, selling
our new "Triple" Indemnity Policy; noth-
ing llks It ever Issued: pays |I20 monthly
for every accident and sickness ; f240
monthly benefit, f3t» monthly for travel ac-
cident; costs only $24 yearly; one-half ben-
eriiB 112; great demand for same and easy
peller. Call or write for |l^r£lcul&rs. Fred
J. Schaefer it Co.. Blonq^Hir 1,123 Broad-
way, N. Y.

SALESMAN, TRAVELING,
•t undeniably successful selling ex-
perience, forcible, clean-cut person-
ality, able and willing to cover re-
tall territory thoroughly ; Ihie
staple and of national repute

;

farge Christian textile manufac-
turer has early opening for such;
eve full particulars; <»>mmisslon

Lsls with drawing account.
B 368 Times.

SALESMEN

KEN'S njRNISHINGS. -

ft. H. MACY A CO. have vacancies»r sevsral salesmen in their men's
furnishings department.
Apply at office of Employment
Manager, 2d t>aIcony, rear, 34th
St. entrance, any time during the
•ay. .

SALESMEN.

L 8. PLAUT Jk CO.. Newark. N. J.,
nave several openings for eiuierienced
•aleamen for their lace curtain de-
partment : excellent opportunities and
permanent positions. Apply Second
floor. Employment Department, be-
tween 9:30 A. M. and 12 M.

1* S. PLAUT * CO.,
NEWARK. N. J.

8ALES.MAN POEt HIGH-CLASS
MEN'S TAILORING ESTABLISH-
MENT: ONE WHO IS ACQUAINT-
»p ONLY WITH HIGH-PRICED
t*Ar»E NKKr. APPLY; SALARYA aV D TO-MMlSdiON. STATE
<f&XLmCAT10Ni;; CO^tMT•NICA-
TIONS STItlCTLY CONFIDEN*
TIAL. R 247 TIMES.

fALKSMEN. rugs, carpets: traveling men.
«a own territory, except- metropolitan dis-

trict, wanting side line or ful! line; top
commissions ; linoleum, Axmlnster. crrass
rugs, taps, velvets, wool fibres, rag rtigs,
§0i.: attractive goods and prices to pull or-
^r«; only experienced, -tlve, real salesmen,
pow in the field, no n^, ices or trial horses
or Advance collectors; name lerKtory want-
ed, what you are doing and can do; write
BOW and we will give particulars if your
tetter rings true; all in confidence, of %our«e.
Kloorocmrings, B 384 Times.

fiALBSMAN wanted; a great metropoMtan
dally hag prepared & propaganda service

io oombat approaching unrtst; we want two
sood BMO to s«l] this service on commission
So«lc; live men ran make good money; give
jTferencec and telephone cfinnectlon for lo-

fenficw. B 644 Tlmea Downtown.

SALESMEN.

A strong banking bouse of establlsfatrd rep-
utation desires to add to tts selling force
several high-class *^en of aSKresalvu abfliti';

commission only : men with us now earthing
llU.OuO- to $25,000 per year; our clients r(;p-

rtsent the best in New Y'ork Vlisluegs world;
let us know about youi-self In first ieiter;
big opportunity for advancement, • R ti34

Times Downtown.
SALESMAN WANTED.

ARE YOC t>OING TO LATlN^MERICA?
A high grade salesman to lAtln America

may add ;^IUO or more conuiiission a wi-eU
to his regular Incomt by Interesting book-
stores In Important cities In line of well-
known books of largest publisher of busi-
ness literature in the world; good way to
make hours between" boats pay gf>od returns.
Write fully al>out territor>' you will cover
to Mr. Rockwell, A. W. Shaw, Company, 5
North Wabash Av.. CTilcft.go.

;

SALESMEN.—A grand opportunity la open
right now to 2 men who take life seri-

ously and have given a thought to the fut-

ure; our first demand la good characttr and
plain comnjon sei^c. then a willingness to
fallow instructions; honest effort on your
part will bring immediate returns and an
early advancement to managerial position;
we are underwriters of a proposition thai
Is on a dividend paying basis, and we desire
salesmen to sell these securities: commis-
sion. Room 1707. 52 Vandefhilt Av.

SALE8Mi!:N with pep for Eastern States.
including Boston territory, to sell the 1019

nwdel American Meat Slicer wlyfrever 4>Pt

or cold meats are handled; greatest waste
and food-saving machine oh the market

;

sellr on demonstration; price 9240; sold on
terms; liberal commission; 9.3,r»00 to f7,r»00
yearly; must finance self; man with car
preferred; unusual chanoe: give record and
reference. A*"**^*^*" Silting Machine Co.,
i» West 14th Rt-.-New York.

SALESMEN
Wanted for All Territories fOr

HANI^KERCHIEFS,' LACES. CURTAIN
DRAPERIES AND WIUTK GOODS.

Liberal arrangements on commission basis
or drawing account agaldfct commission will

be naade with men familiar ^jtrlth the line

and good following with retail trade, or can
be carried as a side line oiipstrlctly com-
mission basis. Address with full particulars
as to terrltoly covered and references. J. K.,
210 Tlmas.

;

SALESMEN.

The Newark branch of a nationally known
financial organization has opening for two
men of character and personal force who are
seeking a. permanent connection with sub-
stantial income (commission) and opportu-
nity fpr promotion to ex^utlve posit ion.
Give phone number. Write W 708 Times
Downtown,

SALESMAN, with ' knowledge of
bristles, is offered excellent oppor-

tunity with large corporation; salary
or commission basts; in replying give'
full details, and applications will be
treated In the strictest confidence.
Address R 552 Times Downtown,

- BTERN BHOTHEKfl.
/ WTJST 42D ST..

HAVE A VACANCY FOR A COMPLAINT
CLERK EXPERIENCED IN TRACING AND
ADJUSTING COMPLAINTS ON BILLS;
MUST BE FAMILIAR WITH LEDGER. AP-
PLY AFTER & A. M.. EMPLOYES' EN-
TRANCE. WEST 43D ST., NEAR^THAV..
OR BY LETTER. .

SALESMEN.—Very high class, accustomed
to making fTi.OOO and upward; Investigate

the earning power and modem : practical

methods of the bookselling business; -we

teach you by actual demonstration, paying
your expenses while learning and furnish

you the opportunity of making from $100 to

$300 per week; salary ^and commission.
Parke. AustJn A Upacomb. 50 Church St..

SALESMEN.—SPECIALTY MEN*^0 CALL
ON THE RETAIL DRUG, HARDWARE.

ANL DEPARTMENT RTQHES. \VlTH A
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINE.; STER-
NO CANNED HEAT. REPLY BY LETTER,
WITH FULL PARTIOUI^RS AND SAL-
ARY EXPECTED. B. STERNAU * CO.,
INC.. JOHN AND GOLI> ST., BROOKLYN.

SALESMAN for dty tRide, who has a fol-

lowing In men's wear and depArtmeot
Rtorea. to soil work clothes, ca;n secure a
position with a house of national repute,
t Christian firm.) providing he can qualify
as follows: Not over 85, clean-cut, ag-
gressive, full of "pep" and confidence, ahd
a nroven sales record ; weekly advance
agamst commlwlon; write full parUoularv
in antwertng. B S96 Times.

tiALESMldk to bell Siaggs of DemocracV,
that has had wonderful sales, city or

count ry ; experience not necessary If you
possess selling quaJlficatiooa; commlaslon.
Mj;. A«p«r, 45 Wwt diib 8t., Bogo 7U, '

SALESMICN wanted; large manufacturing
corporation about to prgajiiie national

sales caiupaign desires 5
' high-grade sales-

mtn for its New York office; those who
properly qualify will be given favorable con-
sideration to manage other offices ; leads
furnished: good men can earn $T&-$100 per
week : commission basts. Fll-Bac Screen
Corporation. 203 Broadway.

^^

SALESMEN.—Manufacturer will ernploy on
salKTy nuhiher of salesmen hnvtng success-

ful txperienee Celling fAxl products to city
rt-tall grocers; name products sold and tele-
phone number. K 28*; Times.

SALESMAN, with •bookselling experience
preferred, to interview the machine and

tool trade for the only MECHANICAL EN-
CYCLOPEDIA; first-class man only, whs is
looking for a permanent T>osition ; .exclusive
lerrltoiy; well-known publishers of mechani-
cal b(x>ks for a quarter of century; commis-
sion basis; state age and quaiific«tions to
obtain Inter\iew. G 77U Times Downtown.
SALESMEN, real estate. (Iwo.J energetic,

. not afraid of hard work ; to pi^ducers we
can offer a very attractive contract, with
rr.pld promotion; succesafuT apphcants «;a .

n;ake froiu~$5.000 to $10,000 per year; draw-
In^ accukmt against commlaaiouj^ ' CaM be-
.tween i»-12 A. M. Monday, Room .1*14, 38
I^ark ItQW. ^ ^ - •

SALESMAN. SOUTHERN STATES,
medlunt-sized towns, hats, caps, misses' and
children's, hcadwear; good opportunity for an
I'Xpcrieneed man who can provt? nis valtie;
commission basis; Interviews will be ar-
ranged with applicant who can answer fully,
stating qualification and extierlence. D. H.,
800 Times Downtown.

SALESMAN HARDAVARB
anil metal products; live wire, knowing trade
'rc'QUirements, to connect with Bi-ooklyn
manufacturing coneeini; splendidly equipped;
ample finances; salary, commission, or profit
sharing; state experience, qualifications. A
007 Times Downtown.

SPECIALTIEST To carry with other lines splendid line of
maribout capes on conunlssion basis, for
South, Middle West: other territories open.
B 77 Times.

SALESM.AN Wanted.—Services cf cirtf-class,
sensible salesman of pleasing personality

for Eastern representative of well-estab-
lished Middle West carton and label print-
ing house; give references, with full detail
of age", experience, and salary or commlssioa
expected, alsO whether or not - employed at
pivsent;' excellent opportunity. X^'6?/2 Tlmea
Anuex.

,

SALESMEN wAjited; a very large, old-eslab-
UHhe'd institution l<insuraiice> can use four

sah^snien who wiU. meet our requirerilen*«;
must possess evefy successful requisite and
have ability for large undertaking*^ salary
or commission or both; permanent, silbstan-
ilal pecuniary returns assiired. s t>:i7 Times
Downtown.

SALESMEN. — I.eadii)g boudoir cap afnd
ladles' neckwear house desires two repre-

sthtatives, (male or female.) one for N«\v
York. I'hlladelphia. . Bultlmore, WashlnKton
departnient stores, another for the Sou^; a
foilowini; among muslin underwear or neck-
wear buyers essential; commission. U. D.,
801 Times Downtown. *

SALESMAN.—One thoroughly familiar' -wTtM
the sporting gOods trade in Greater New

Y'ork; to the right party we have an ex-
cellent proposition to offer. Write us your
experience, and If satisfactory an interview
will be arranged as well as treated strictlu
confidential; salary or commission. A 6l4
Times Downtown. /

SAXESMAN.—Sole represenCatlve wanted for
New York City to sell a promotion service

to sm^l manufacturers. Inventors, and in-
dustrials; leads furnished; we do the mis-
sionary work. Rdqulrenaents : A No. 1 closer,
age under 35, immediate service; $2S0 cash
security; commission. G 745 Times Down-
town. .:

SALESMAN.—ENERGETIC Y'OUNG MAN
TO REPRESENT A LEADING NEW

YOiaC PAINT HOUSE WITH LARGE LINE
FOir THEIR LONG ISLAND TERRITORY.
WITH TRADE FULLY DEVELOPED; PER-
MANENT, PROCiRBSSIVE POSITION

;

WRira REFERENCES. SALARY', AND
EXPERIENCE. A ^'^ TIMES DOWNTOWN.

established house; commission _Jia.n\s:/ goo<^
money to be made right from the start; per-
manent : no collecting. Phone Rector ^OS,
between and 2, Monday.

SALESMAN—TO A REAL ONE. ^
Here Is an opportunity to Increase your in-

come; we want men to handle the " Elnjco "
Humidifier as a side line in your territory;
an article of merit in demand by automobile
owners; liberal commissions; full particulars
an request. ?. D. Ranck. Room 20, -1.400
Avenue J. Brooklyn. N. Y.
SALi^iSMAN.—Old established firm desires
services of first-class salesman with^ex-

perience In selling
, chemif;als. starches, and

oils to the textile and lettfcer^ Industries;
splendid opportunity for- right man; state ex-
perience, age. and aalary desired. A 591
Times I>owntown. »

SALESMAN.
An opening oji the sales force to sell a

wen-known, high-priced adding machine In
New York City ; man must show previous

^ success in this kind of specialty; salary and
commission basis; apply In your o^vn hand-
writing, giving information about yourself;
refcrenct'^s required. X 331 Times Annex.
SALESMEN wanted to i sell caps in the
-Wostcrn territory; must have experience In

selling this line; we have two established
territories; a good opportunity for flrst-
dass men~nnly; state in >-our first letter
your past experience; .commission, traveling
expenses, and drawS.ng account. Empire Cap
Mfg Co., 1H)8-10 Broadway. Kansas Cltv. Mo.
SALESMEN.—We have room on oiir selling
foKTc for two live wire, high grade sales-

men to sell a nationally advertised product
in great demand by all housewives: cuts her
work In half; easily sold; big. Immediate
I^roflts; call and Investigate our proposition;
salary or commission. Apply 1,337 Flatbush
Av., Brooklyn.
SALEyMAX wanted, experienced in sale of
dlslnfectaots, liquid soaps, paper towels,

and similar sanitary products, to take charge
of branch we are opening in New Y'ork;
good salary and -splendid opportunity for/
right party. See Mr. Seilg,*care of Haas &
^'^!?^y/^.',,.**):.,fit*^"'' ^^" Monday or Tuesday^
SALESMAN.-Oia-establlshwl firm desires
services o£^ first-class salesman in selling

albumen cocoanut, nutmeats and other
articles ^to bakers and confectioners; splen-
did opportunity for fight man; state age,
experience and salary desired. A C92 Times
Downtown. ^

SALESMAN, wanted by retainewelry es-
tablishment; to a rftan of goo4 personality

possessing - experience and Ideas w« offer a
permanent position where loy*.i service will
be appreciated; gopd salary to man who will
Sroduce results; replies treated confidentially.

; 270 Tlmaa. . ,

'

fiAL|!8UAN.—Hosiery sjid underwear sale*-
man who has established trade wanted to

travel tn Middle Weat on commission basic:
only experienced men need apply.

Kahn « Frank, 573 Broadway.

I

SALEBBfEN, EXPBRIENCED. wvhl *8-
•TABUBHED GROOERT TRADE; 0PPOR»
TUNITIES UNLIMITED TO PRODUCERS:
SALESLADIES CONSIDERED; FOR IN-
TERVIEW, STATE I'ULLV EXPERIENCE.
TERRITORY. AND SALABX Xg START,
8 818 IlilES DOWNTOWN.

SALESMAN. — Unusual '^ opportunity for
specialty salesman, grocery trade, metro-

politan territory; liberal commission ar-
rangement. Apply all day Monday. 2G0
G)-eet»e St.'. near "Wanamaker's store, Man-
hattan.

SALESMAN—Old-established oil and grease
comem desires the services of a competent

saiesmaii familiar with' Long Island City
trade;' live wire with a punch; kindly state
salary desired and full particulars. A 44S
Times Downtown.
^VLESMAN. resident, or traveling salesman
that calls on the men^s fumishitK trade

and department stores; we have to offer line
of men's belts at strictly jobbing prices; ex-
elusive territory ou conunisaton basis. X
'dl'.i Times Annex.
8ALE.SMA.N ON FLOOR TO LEARN AUTO
AOCESSOniES BUSINESS; MUST BE

EXPBRt&NCED IN HARD'WARB A.N'D
TOOLS; REFERENCTES. AGE, MARRIED
OR SINGLE. PULL INEX)RMATION

;

SALARY. B 90 TIMES.
SALESMAN wanted for Long Island outside
of Brooklyn; one capable of selling goods

from a general jobbing house. Including
hosiery, underwear^ children's dresses, &c.

;

salary and commission pajd. A 586 Times
Downtow'n.

SAliE.SMEN.—Side line men. calling on gen-
eral trade in Indiana. lUiools, Michigan,

and "Wisconsin, to carry quick selling
specialty rug that will pay $1(HJ weeltly:
commission* basis. /Belmont Carpet Mills,
liS,^ Broadway. .

' ^^
SALESMAN wanted, to develop trade In
Spanish South American States, in high

grad^ food products;., most speak Spanish
and have first class references. Address,
giving age, experience and salary desired. G
25 Times. ^

SALESME.N.—AN, ESTABLISHED MANU-
F.ACTURER OF GIX)VE8 HAS OPEN-

INGS I-OR SEVERAL MEN EXPERI-
ENCED IN THIS LLNE; AN EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY OFFERED TO MAST 'VVrrU
TRADV:: COMMISSION BASIS. B fS TIMES
SALESMAN.—WJajited by large Corporation,
an energetic man to s^Il disinfectants and

sanitary specialises; one with experience and
tollowlng in this field preferred ; good salary
and participation in profits. Ajax, Box B
Mti Tirara Downtown.

SALESMAN.
NECKWEAR, MARIBOUT

SALESMEN,-Resident men with established
trade to handle beltings, narrow fabrics,

snap fasteners, and braids for tlie jobbing
and cutting-up trade in Philadelphia. Cleve-
land, St. Louis. Baltimore. Cl^cago, and
Canada: commission basis. B 44 Times.'

.\,.EdMAN.—Energetic salesman to solicit

general color lithography for a splendidly
equipped New >York lithograph plant for
;.'ew York and vicinity; liberal commission
bnsis. R 519 TUnes Downtown.

..,ij..-BMi..N.—Au opening for two stock
salesmen with established kouse; liberal

commission; live new-paper leads furnished.
Room !«0«. KX) Broadway, New YorV.

SALESMEN.—Rare ppportunlty; cdmmlsslons
$100 or more per week; hi|;h-grade securitj'.

Call lietore 11 A. M., U. 8. N. C. 1,328
Broadway, Room 425. *

SAL^'jsMAN to call on stwe manufacturers
In New York City and Brooklyn, N. Y'.,

With a line of .shoe lates ; conimisslou basis
only. A 448 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN, on commission, for a new art
publication of unique quality and universal

interest and educational \'alue. Qeor^e D.
Bproul, KiO Cth Av.

SALESMAN who calls on leather gooda trade
to carry side line of fancy cotton lining;

no experience of cotton gooda necessary;
conmileslon basis. B 351 Times.
SALESMAN to handle high-grade stationery

tJroducts In New York State, New England.
and New York City; state experience a%d
salary expected. B 20 Times. .„^

SALESMAN, macBlnery and contractors'
specialties, some selling experience; dis-

charged scrvice.nian preferred; state salary
and other particulars. S :tli5 Times.
SALESMAN, tailors' trliunilnga, lor Greater
New York ; must be thoroughly familiar lii

the line: salary and commission. R S62
Times I>owntown.

SALESMAN wanted for New York City to
handle a line of petticoats, cotton and

silk; salary and commission. Call Room
li04, Oppenhelm Collins Bids., 3.1 W. ."Mth.

SALESMEN, experienced, '"hlgli-grade, for
membership Campaign: estEJbllslieil club;

permanent; conuiiission. I. E. Quimby, Hotel
Ansoflla. Columbus .'•08.1.

SALESMAN wanted, who will 8?n on com-
mission niitlve wine to coneumers, by the

barrel, at |4 per gallon. Mayflower Grape^
Wine Co.. 19 Doane St.. Boston. Mass. .'

SALESMAN, inogressive. who sold men's
jfewelry to the haberdashers; stats territory

covered,' and where formerly employed; com-
mlapion or salary. A 579 Tlnies Downtown.-

=

SALESMEN.—Two young men to break in
, as salesmen; good opportunity, good sal-
ary for those with some knowledge of print-
ing. Room 512 Flatlron Building.

SALESMEN on successful atlas proposition
very liberal commission; tnly cunsclentious

men need apply whj are not gifraid to carry
all^s: unllmUed opportunities. 1C 377 Times.

SHOE SALESMAN.—LAKGB MANUFAC-
TURBR WAN:ir8 THOROUGHLY BXPERI-

BNCED CITY CULE8MAN FOR EAST SIDE
TRADE EXCLUSIVELY. APPLICATION
TO RECEIVE CONSIDERATION MUST
STATE TRAVELING EXPERIENCE ON
BAST SIDE, FORMER LINES CARRIED,
REFERENCES. AND AGE; EXCELLENT
SALARY OR COMMISSION AS PRB-
KEBRED. ADDRESS B SIO TIMES DOWS-
TOW^-.

SHOE BUYER.

Apply in person or by man. All
applications confidential.

THE DAVID STRAUS CO.,
685-B8T Broad St^ Newark, N. J.

SHOE RALE6MAN, retail, experiuiced,
steady position; eood salary. Wm. KaRn,

140 Main St., New KochKje.

SOLICITOR. — Printing, ihultlgraphlng, em-
iKissIng; general outside man; salary or

comntlsslon. L 221 Times.
SPECIALTySALESMAN wanted by maou-
facturer to do missionary work; thoroughly

arquainted wlOi retail grocery trade In

Greater New Y^ork; must be able to furnish
lieet of references from last employer; salary
ami expenses. W. I. M.. H ,1.17 Times.

STKNOCJHAPHER-
SECRETARY. •

Man, jiot^over 28 fe»r»; must be
fIrst'Class tehographer : careful,
rapid, common sense, .education,
ability to develop for responsible

,
position <as secretar>' to .manager
of manufacturing firm. 'EXCEP-
TIONAL OPI-ORTITNITY if you
can measure up. 'Writs FULLY, .

giving age, experience, salary, Ac.

Box 28.1 Times. 2 Rector 8t.

TAII/JR

WITH EXPERIENCE FOR HIGH CLAM
Sl'ECIALTY STORE.

BYRACl'SE, NEW YORK.
POSITION ALL YEAR FOR RIGHT PABTT;

EXCELLENT OPl-ORTUNITY;
«32 WEE^. INQUIRE

8. PXOERSHEIMER A BRO..
141 MADISON AV.. AT 318T ST.

N

TBACHBR commercial subject, main subject
bookkeeping; refined, cultiired. ^peri-

enced; bring references. Apply Mr. Becker.
Room 7. 602 East Tremont Av.. Bronx.
Monday. 3:.10 to 4:30 P. M.
1%:ACHER.^ Imokkeeplng, eonrnlerdal
branches. prominent school : excellent

chance for superior man. Immediate. Box
11. Station R.

TRAVELING SALE.SMAN '

for large and small towns, selilng product
ot big mill direct to retailers, national' ad-
vertised textllea; commission with drawing
account; state age, llnni sold, territory cov-
ered. and Earnings. B 25 Times, t

THE HliXrHT CO. of WiuihlnKtoa, D. C.
requires the services of a high-grade spe-

cialist to buy and manace their men's furnish-
ing goods »hopa> the other allied men's Ji^es
handled by this store are Society Brand
Clothes and Hanan Shoes, of which we are
exclusive Washington distributors: only a
man accustomed to handllnsr furhlshlnr gooda
equal to theee in character would be consid-
ered. Add:re«s your applie&tlon. stating pre-
vious places of employment, length of servloe.
ana salary expected, to H. H. Levi, cars The
Hech' Co.. Wai-hlngfton, D. C.

n*-r A Co.. BIl Broadway.
YOUNG MAN. ABOUl 1«, 'AJ ASSIST VvMAIUNt; AND FILING DEPAnTMENT
AND UnKWER TELEPHONES; t\>i,\
START. AI'I'LY MONI'AY TO MR. li'EN
RICTK. ~4 BROADWAY.
YOUNG 1;E.V. ag.<l 16 to 30; one to act ^messenger and c!erk; neat, high school ed a.
cation ; experience not essential ; also assist.
ant bookkeeper : state all particulars, salary

'

expected. B ."H Times. '

YOU.VO ME.N ~ ''~~

To prepare i,amp1e- In l»rge taper hons.
thOf« having a iojowlfrtse of pap'-rfc preferred'
Aflply by n-atl, tl*itinK experi-nce. age ar<J
>-tlai-y extx-^-*..*!. R D . 31H Ttmee.

yOUNG MAN wanted, neat appearing re-
fined, as stenographer In TAh Av. hraacti

of stock brokerare office; excellent' oppor-
tunity to learn the business, tu reply state
salary want<-d. Bex f: 77."^ Timea rmwr.tf.wn

YOUNG MAN war.ted »e lake charge of of-
flce Bjid sallirkg end of manafac:arlng com-

pany doins ;TOOd bttblne»:s; ftbbncc tor right
party to become part owner. B fe Times.

YOUNG MA.N. bright, for miioeHaneous
work In city -office of dotblng concern-

apply 0-10. nith references. Sigmund Eisner'
105 ."-rth Av.

STENOGRAPHER.

SALES OFFICE of larfe orrantza-
tlon lias opening for well edticated
stenographer with InKlatlve and ex-
ecutive ability; preferably one with t»^
f>erience printing, publishing, or aa-
vertislng work ; please give experience
in detail and state salary exi>ected.
B Be Tiines.

SALI3SMAN. travoHng, automobile accea^
8ory, to Handle side line of ignition parts?

conimisalon bas1«^; «tat.> particulars. Sapco,
B 3 Times. '-

SALESMAN, calling on sporting goods,
novelty, and jewelry trade, to handle a

good side line; commission. A 431 'Times
Downtown

.

SALESMEN to sell advertising space on
theatre curtains, out of town ; commission

basis; drawing _ ^count if satisfactory.
Emery Co., lis East 28th St.

SALE.SMAN wanted. l<nlt goods, for Middle
'West : must have experience and referenoe

;

oommisaion baais. Chas. H. I-evitt A Co..
Inc.. 22 West 'ild St.. New Y'ork.

>

SALESMIkN wanted, with a manufacturer
of ladies' coats; one well acquainted with

the jobbers: commission only; write for In-
tervlew. 11 3.') Tlmesi
*iALESMKKs—Real estate, unusual and easy

selling proposition'': liberal commissidti; co-
operation leads 1 two salesmen only. Oppen-
helmer. Roon\ 1805. 100 Broadway, New York.
SALESMEN to connect with good auto tire
cotnpany: rapid advancement for men of

ability who can get -business: drawing ac-
count. B 3."i8 Times. <

SALESMEN TO SELL l.,EATHERWITE TO
SHOE STORES; TERRITORIES GIVEN;

'"OM.Ml.w.-si^N ONLY. .VA<'HMXJ*N, llKi

BLADPXiRD ST.. BRQOKLY'N. N. Y.

SALESMAN.—Good proposition for one fa-
miliar handling photormphic mounts, to

call on studio trade; must travel; commis-
sion basis, with drawlne account: give full
imrlloulars. X ^4.1 Tlm'-s Annex.

5JALKSMAN wanted, notion er ribbon, in
each State to carry on commission as side

line our Halp.Bow Holderf which every de-
PHrtment store carries."" Goldsmith A ISarz-
borft. Providence. .R. I.

SAI.,ESMAN to sell rfetall grocery and drus
trade Greater New York, under .10. with

some knowledge advertised goods essential.
Apply by letter only, •Blvtng fullest details,
salar>'. Scott Paper Co,, 30 Church St. '

S4AI..ESMAN wanted by wholesale glove
fli)u.'!e to call at out-of-town ofTlces on a

St rict commission basis : only those wth ex-
perience and able to Influence business please
apply. B 50 Times. . f

SALESMAN, energetic, forcefulj to sell trans-
mission leather beltii\» in Pennsylvania ter-

ritory; good salary; no one without experi-
ence need apply, ^eorge Rahntann A Co.. 31
Sprucgfit., New York- City.

Sai^ESMEN—Wanted, five hlgh-clasi-saleS-
men of ability to represent a well-known

house manufacturing hish-grade office spe-.

clalty; strictly commission basis. Call after
10 A. M.. O. B. Weiff. '•on Tribune Bldg.

SALESMEN.-^Experienced men In stocks,
real estate, or. Insurance: high-class prop;

osltion ; splendid remuneration ; leads fur-
nished ; commission basis. Call 10-12 and 2-
4 dally. Suite ii25. 119 Nassau St.

SALESMEN.—TWO de luxe salesmen 'wairted
for out-of-town work : only those who are

accustomed to selling 1100 editions need an-
swer; new proposition; leculs furnished; lib-
eral commission. S 150 Times.

• SALESMAN
With adw-rtlsing and specialty experience to
handle high-grade newspaper campaigns for ,"'»•'« experience and- territory; salary., and

SALESMAN.—Traveling : must be thoroughly
experienced In selling high-grade dolls; this

Is a spMudid opponunlty for a $5,000 man;

SALESMAN, travel Middle West, calling on
hnusefurttlshlng department stores, whole-

,.ale drup, other jobbing trades: .state "ex-
ptrience. salary expected. S 180 Times.
SALESMAN, experienced, for kimonos for
Southern territory; commlssioa basis.

American Silk Garment Mfg. Co., 119 West
25th St. _
SALESMAN.—Exceptional opportunity to ob-
tain exclusive territory for meritorious

auto acessory; commission. 23 West 42d
«t.. Suite H-21!. •

S.\LBSM-AN.—By well known mlsses's suit
and coat* house for city and office trade;

only those with experience will be considered;
commission basis. R. H.. '2211 Times.

SALESMAN with experience selling- heating
boilers, radiation, pipe, and fittings, to the

ateamfltting trade : state experience and
WHgps wanted. A 21tl Times.

, .,

SALESMAN. Inside, -for- dressmaking sup-
plies : must h'ave experience in silks

;

' sal-
ary. Mulhall. ^25 6th Av.

SALESMAN for city on salary and commis-
sion; electrical. Alfred TanI, 404 Atlan-

tl': Av., Brooklyn.

SALESMAN wanted, experienced in dry
-goods, city or out of town : salary or com-

mission. A 564 Times Downtown.

SALE:SMEN to carry side line of bathing
caps and shoes; local and Eastern terri-

tory: commission. B 95 Times. '

SALESMAN on popular line children's
rompers for New England States; commis-

sion. B. B.. 605 Times Downtown.

SALESMEN wanted, calling on the auto-
mobile trade; have good side line; conunls-

sloit basis. S 6SI Times E>owntown.

SALESMAN.—Experience* road man .'for
fancy lines. Ac; salary and commission. A

506 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER.
Young man, with good education and

practical business experience, for po-
sition in progressive sales organiza-
tion ; In reply state education, salary
desired, and give previous empk^r's
name.i, B 621 liimes Downtown.

> -'«TENOGRAPHER.

Young man, 17 to 19 years of as«.
-who can qualify aa a competent ste-
nographer for work In the credtt de-
partment of a Wall Street bank;
splendid .opportunity. Box A ~ 436
Times downtown. ./^ow

raWSSTENOGRAtHER and general assistant for
afternoon and evening work In Young Men's

Hebrew Association; write stating qualifica-
tions and salary e.-;pected to Superintendent.
1.261 Franklin Ave., Bronx.

STENOGRArHER. Spanish-English; must be
capable translate legal work: excellent op-

portunity for right person. Reply in own
handwriting to E. J. D., Room 2>MS, Liberty
Bi.llding, City.

STE.NOCJRAPHER-SBCRETARY wanted by
engineering firm: knowledge of bookkeep-

ing and accounting necessary : state age. re-
ligijan. exp*-rience In detail, references, and
salary:—s 703 Times Downtown

TIME-STUDY MAN, familiar with machine
shop and foundry work; excellent oppor-

tunity; In replying give information com-
plete, qualifications, experience, and salary
expected. C. D. Gilpin. I.49imst 114th St..
Cleveland. Ohio.

;__ ^^
TIRE SALESMAN for Solid truck tiies. ex-
perienced In I»few York City -ahd vicinity;

give references. e3g)erien''e, and salary. Ad-
dress B. B.. RccmflOO Tribune BulMlnc.
1-OUlUST.—.V travel information departmenf
of ' large institution requires at Its home

office In this city services of .American of
l>ersonality, education, and reflnen>ent, and
wh^ has a thorough knowledge of foreign ard
domestic travel: knowledge of fcrelicn lan-
fiiages desirable: state full particulars. In-
cluding education, experiences, and salary
desired. A 462- "nmes Downtown.

TRA'VBajNG SALISMAN.
Christian manufacturot of well-

known advertised men's wear
specialties of high standard, has
opening for sah'sman with unques-
tionable volume re<iord. to cover
Jobbing trade; commission and
dra-K'tng account basis: state age,
experience, references. Ac.

- ^- B 887 Times.

TREASURER for established company In-
terested in several manufacturing projects;

an opening for r. man from .15 to UTt years
of age; no Investment desired: oifly a man
of experience and personality will be consid-
ered; -»rite. glvlne age and experience for
last five years; ail replies regarded as con-
fidential. A 197 Times.

TYPISTS, piece worlc. experienced can earn
15 to~J20 weekly. Apply 9 A. M.. Boyd's.

19 Beeknisn St.

YOUNtV MAN. mechanic or mlilwrieht. la
service department; stnxle n>an preferred-

salary. Call Monday. H to 12. 1 2lil Brvadl
way. AtneriAn Automatic Scale Co.

YOUNG MAN. li-l», for sales office of high
grade ' knlr - goods mani,factut-er: -opor-

ttinliy to i<^Km bualnens and **ventu«lly sei;

aalary to start $12. II 88 TImee. '

YOUNG ^MEN. experienced wholesale el.c-
trical supply business, for order dept work-

excellent opportimlty. R 638 Times Dotni^
town.

YOUNG MAN. I»-20. clean cut. convincing
talker. - outvlde position city; pre\-iouj. ex.

perience unnecessarj- : good salaiy. advaiic..
niewt : give phone. A r/f^ Tim*.. I>ownTown

.

YOU.N'G MAN, of good address. Ion personal
Interviews: not a welling or aAvertiateg

proposition; e»ap- ^ :. - xp^rit..m.-e. vu»|/;o^,-,.

an/' salar} . B 51 Times.
YOUNG MAN, iTrtKhT with knowledge of
prlntlraj busim^es; state Baiar>' and r.fer-

ences; good opportunity for the rtglit pert/
A 610 Times Do«-nto«-n^

Y'OUNG MAN. 111)8, BRIC.HT, yUirK. A.<-
SI8T IS SHOWROOM. nRE.S.SMAKI.N'G

AND •rXlLOBl.N'<; BSTABLIKHJifENT.
LERGDORF-GOODMAy. tili: 5TH AV.
YOUNG Man wanted by Bdvertlslng ag«-rr.
ry, stenographer; splendid opportunity ;o

leam business. Apply Room ^02, 25 Bmad
St.

Y'OUNG MAN. beuiiuier. for clerical work *.^
office of Christian wholesale house: $12

per -we^-k. R 277 Times.
VOL'.Nt ; MEN* war.ted by l>ank to do mtossetl-
ger and clerical wotk; Write B. W., 2!3'

Wnst 125t}l St.

YOU.VG MAN. alKJUt 17. for offlc* wor'i;
state age. experience, and salary- desired

M. W. R.. 142 Times.
Y'OUNG MAN with knowledge of bt»kl«|p-
Ing^o assist in 'credit departm«>nl; good

opportunity. A 611 Times Downto^-n.

lastmrtioB.
Fort%f-tvo cents cs affate line.

i;NI>ERWRITER.—Young man in
casualty Insurance company as underwriter

In its accident and health department : expe-
rience desired but not essential ; college grad-
uate preferred; give full information as to
experience, if any. and education In applica-
tion; salarjr $I$-$20 per week to l>egln: ex-
cellent opportunity for rapid progress. R
fil4Tlrn*s Downtown.

-

MEN WAN-TKD,
EARN $25 TO $75 WEEKLY.

Take advantage of the great after-t£e-K-ar
reconstruction period : leam Mechanical Den-
tistry: brilliant opportimity for ambitious ..

men of aJI a^es to rise aiwve smaU.-salartnl
positions into a profession of unlimited pos-
sll>illties; indlvitmal ttuitrut-tii'ii li>- ac.ii.n '

work ; no book stud.v : 3 months' course. Our
! method, perfected through 26 years' expert- «

)^_^ I
eiice, recognized as best : day and e\-eiilrts

.

'*VlZ ! classes : easy pa>-ments. Tools and equip--*
ment furnished fr-*-. Writf for Ilo-ikU.- >

BODEE Schooli of Meotaanical Dentistr}'^ i:;

W. 44th St., N. Y'. ; 15 Hatbush Av., Brooklyn.

STEN'OGRAl'HER, Spanish-English, to take
notes in English, translate and write In

Spanish, and -vice v-ersa. Address by letter.
I». B., Room 600, Tribune Bld«: ^^
STENOGRAPHER.—By large oil company,
prefer man with experience in huying line;,

good opportunity for right party: salary win
depend on ability. A 612 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER. French-English, wanted
by foreign banking house ; state experience

and salary expected. Address P. O. Box 2,
Wall St. Station.

STENOGRAPHER.—Rapid, accurate: build-
er's office: some bookkeeping experience

desirable; state salary and refereiice. K
372 Times.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER.—
Salary $15. with good chance ot advance-

ment: Christian concern. B 62 Times.

STENOGRAPHERS.—Speed -easily doubled
by new self-dictation home method. <;

742 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER.-Legal liid commercial
experience ; references ; salary $22-^ week.

B 564 Times Dowitown.

STEWARD
for country club within 25 miles of New
York, familiar with. refined catering and
the supervision of clubhouse and cottages.

State age, nationality and expertene*
and furnish refereitces. 8, 126 Times.

STOCK^ AND BONDS.
Established house handling secur-

ity approved by Capital Issues
Committee has opening for one
man In New York and another in
Cleveland branch; only men of suc-
cessful experience In handling sta-
ble securttleik wanted; commission
basis with drawing account ; satis-
factory antecedents, best references
essential. Address L- BO Times.

commission. B 318 Tlme^.

SALES&IAN. traveling; must have estab-
'. Ushed trade, sellinii: linens to hotels and
institutions; salary or commissions Call be
tween 9 and "U Mohd;
Works, 38 West 33d St.

SALESMAN, bloeraphical or newspaper ex-

and Tl*'' Mohd'^V"'^up^Vtor"TlnTO«f'. ,!''="'«"« ;^'\"°i^'?«'"" basis'^ ,r sol-— f — _ -" »- dicr preferred. S Sol Times Downtown.

SALESMAN ON FLOOR, TO LEARN AUTO
ACOESBORIE8 BUSINESS; O.NE WHO IS

EXPERIENCED IN HARDWARE AND
TOOLS; REFERENCES, AGE, MARRIED
OR SINGLB.v. L 214 T^MES. -

SALESMEN.—A salary of $1S per week aad
liberal commission -will be paid to a few

men to sell gas mantle lamps to our con-
sumers. Apply Lamp Department, Standard
Gas Light Company. 32 West 125th St.

SALESMEN.—Coffee roasting hon^e in New
York has openings for experienced men In

the metropolitan and adjacent districts;
straight salffry basis; apply by letter, giving
full particulars. B 500 lilmgs Downtown
iALES.MEN WHO HAVE HAD SPECIALTY
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED. TO SElIJ A,

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED CHECK^
WRITER; LIBERAL COMMISSION, NINTH
FLOOR, 450 4TH~AV,
SALESMEN for-^Dmmercfal./statlonery, and
office supplies;' must be «n>erlrnced; in-

side position; good salary. Apply sf'er II
A. M. or by letter. Goldsmith Bros., 77
Nassau St. )

SALESMAN to carry women's ijeckwear,
rufflings, for out of town as side line;

one carrjingjAoes, veilings, or ribbons pre-
ferred: commission basts. August Bros., 33
East 2Qth .St.

,

SALESMEN FOR OVERGAITERS, WHO
HAVE FOLLOWING IN NEW YORK AND

VICmiTY, TO REPRESENT MANirPAC-
TURER; DRAWING ACCOUNT A(GA1N3T
C< 'MMISSION. B 3110 TIMES.
SALESMBN.-Carry first-clasi line chlN
dren's dresr.es, aa side line, with -good,

liberal commission ;. terri^ries open. Middle
and Northwest; call MWitay A. M. Brill,
37 West 21st. ,

SALESMAN BY OSTRICH AND FLOWER-
- MANUFACTURER, TO CALL Of* NEW
YORK CITY TRADE: ONLY THOSE WITH"
EXPERIENCE NEED APPLY: SALARY
BOX 180, 437 MARBRirxSE BLDG.
SALESMAN wanted, by a Baltimore Hianu-
facturer, experienced in eelllnff all kinds of

fcldin? paper boxes and fibre shipping cases

;

state experience, age, references, salao' or
commJBBlQn expected. Y 210 Times Annex,

'

SAI^ESMAN, mechanic, wanted; one that la
buainesB getter, familiar with automo-

mobiles; not afraid of hard work, and can
furnish references; drawing account againsi.
comroissloti.' K fi05 Times Harlem.

,

'

BALE8UAK aaUtng tia (tesanmettt stof'es
and large!' haberdaahors to handle aide line

ftn^ men's leather belts; cotmect with' an old.
estaDli^ed ftrtei commission. B. A., 6DS
Tlnws .IJowhtbira.

SALESMAN Wanted.—House speolallglng In-
poptlUr-prtced sWrts has optsiQf (or righf

nuui; &<Lit«m tsrrHory opan; coiomlaslon
and drawtoKAeeQunt. jU A P, OAntwni Co.,
43 'West Mih Bt.

BALR8MAK for large kntttlnif mltis on
sweaters and bathing suits for city and

vicinity; .experienced nian only need apply:
MUry and coauBta«lML, M 1i Timu.

SALESMAN for well-known line of contrac-
tors' equipment, on .salary or. colmnlssion

basis. B 408 Times Downtown.
SALESMEN FOR ADDI.NG MACHINE;
COMMISSION BASIS; EXPERIENCE

PREFERRED. B 3ll TIMES.

SALESM.-VN.—Silks, experienced In selling
georgette and crepe; commission basis. A.

N. 244 Times. , .; «

SALESMAN wanted to carry side line chll-
dren'B shoes ; commission. . L 168 Times .

SALESMAN with Ford car; accessory; est
seller; colnmlsslon. Call 380 Canal, 2d floor.

SECURITY SALESMEN. ATTENTION!A manufacturing company paying 8
per cent, now on Its outstanding pre-
ferred stock desires the services of a
roan capable of selling « portion of
said stock remaining in the treas-
ury, psoceeds to extend our business,
vye are giving a liberal common

stock Iwnus with our 8 per cent, pre-
ferred. Leads—(^mmlsslOn.

ARE YOU THE MAN I

-

H 422 Times Downtown.

SERVICE MEN.

FOR CLEAN HIOH-ORADB
SALESMANSHIP CONN-ECTtON.

Preferahly those ha'vine recently re-
ceived honorable discharge.

There are a great many men In thii
dty who have been released from the
.service and are endeavoring to "find
themselves" in the btralness world. -.

My company, a financial house, hav-
ing already proven and demonstrated
its loyalty and patriotism to our
country; does not. relax now thatPEACE Is here, but prefers to offer,
first of all, to the men who have
8er\'ed our country, this splendid op-
portunity for serloos work and good
commission Incoine.

-Address irlving' facts concemlnc rour~
past and- present situation, and Inter- ,

.view will be granted. ,

H 40» Times Downto-wn.

SERVICE MANAGER Wantsd.—We hav» a
position to offer to a man who Is now em-

ployed In the capacity of bervice manager,
handling trucks. Reply in writing, stating
experience, age, and salary desired. Boxwy W. 614. l.atc Broadway.
SRtRT BALBSMAN wanted, one for BtaU of
OTUo and one for nilnola &B)t Iowa, to seH

hl(h-srad«. well-known trade-mark 11ns;
mpdtrAts trad* already AetAbllshed; »p-
pllcam must be expsrlenced and h»v« ac-
quaintance with tlrst-ctssa cltthiers and
fDntishers In those .States; address stating
experiences and reterenoes; commission
basis and reasonable drawing account unrt

STOCK SALESMAN.

OPENING FOR EXPERIENCED SALES-MAN TO WORK IN NEARBY CITIES
CALLI.N'G O.V LARGE INVESTORiJ INHIGH-GRADE STOCKS AND BONDS- PER-MANENT, GOOD PAYI.NG POSITIO.N FORTHE BIGHT MAN; COMMISSION BASIS;
BE.ST REFERENCES REQUIRED. AD-DRESS R 208 TIMES. ^

STOCK SALESMAN .wBjrted. tire and mbber
corporation, with factory in operation,

wants several men who caa present proposi-
tion honestly; must be producers? leads
furnished; to a few such, an opportiailiy Is
open for Immediate connection commission
basis. Apply Mr. Beattle. 50 Union Square,
Suite. 2001.

"M
.

UPHOLSTERERS.—Abraham A Straus. Ful-
ton St.. Brooklyn, reqalre several flrst-

clasa men accustomed to good wholesale
work. Apply to Manager, Furniture !>•-
partment. Fourth Floor. Bast Building.

VALET, Japanese, credentials casential, de-
sirous of traveling with professional mat);

traveling expenses paid. Call Monday. 8
P. M.. S. Barkas. 1,157 Broadway. Brooklyn.

. - : WANTED. - - -
-'^ "

_

EXPORT MAN
,' Of unusual ability. *

I Liberal salar>' and commission
for one thoroufhly experienced in
export forwarding, capable of de-
veloping this department for estab-
lished firm of local fol-u-arders;
prefer one with established follow-
ing and well known tn -shipping
circles; give age. nationality, ex-
perience In full, and present sal-
ary, X 384 Tbnes Aone^

WAREHOUSE MAN WANTED.
ONE ABLE TO EARN A LARGE SALARY

AND NOT JJ-RAID OF RESPONSIBILITY;
ONE WHOn^IKES WORK AND ORDER.
A_576TIMES DOWNTOWN.
WATCHMAlCER.—Abraham A Straus, Ful-
ton Street. Brooklyn, require an experi-

enced watch repairer who is familiar with
Riberal repair work. Apply to Supertntcnd-
ent In person or by mail.

WELL-KNOWN financial hens* has
opening for Iilgh-grade man with le-

gal education ; man preferred who has
vood academic training or experience

. In financial, accotmttng, or income
tax matters; must be willing to go
through appremlceship period: reply
Sl\1ng age, salary expected, complete
stalls regarding education and ex-

perience. Address M. K., Post Of-
ftee Box ST2. City Rail Statloll.

WINDOW TRIMMER, advartistnc man, floorman. small Western town; only CkDeri-nced young man, best references, wlto^en-

5?irel?.'"'K'^:"'??mS"''"'"^= "^ '"^
WRITER of good English to make abstracts
from German, French, and Dutch periodi-

cals; give full particulars concemins experi-
ence, and gtate age, natlonaUty, and salaiv
expected. K 323-Ttnies.

""air

STOG^ SALESMEk wanted : ,meh who have
had experience In selling securities over the

telephone, either in Stock Exchange or curb
house; we are specialising in a stock active
on the New York Curt>; salary and conmtls-
sion to men with references. A 580 Times
Downtown.

STOCK CljERK WANTED IN WHOLESALEDRY GOODS HOUSE; MUST HAVE HAD
EXl^RIENCE IN THIS LINE; Givig FI:LLPARTICULARS IN APPLICATION AS RE-
GARDS AGE, EXPERIENCE, AND SAL-ARY EXPECTED. L 142 TIMES.

ITIU.VG MAN, 18-22, for export office: some
experience export work and arranging cat-

,
alogues, price lists for abroad desirablethough not absolutely essenUal ; state experi-
ence and qualifications, ace, referencesTre-
Ilelpn, languages, if any. phone, and salary

i. 5™''gS«' excellent forbrl«ht' youngY 2.17 'nmes Annex. '^
'""^

STOCK ROOM man for advertising depart-
ment of large automobile exporter; should

be familiar.with foreign parrel post and mall
kregulations and capable of taking charxe ot
large stock of advertising literature. Call eth
floor, 1.764 Broadway.

, STOCK SALESMEUv- wanted who have had
experience In selling over the phone; salary

*nd commission to start with; good chance
•Tor advancement. 8 678 Tlmea Downtown.
STOCK CLERK for piece goods department
manufacturing' line; state references, ex-

perience, age, saUiry desired, Ac. B. H. 605
Times Downtown.
SUBSCRIPTION SAI^ESMEN.-Men elberi-
cnced tn selling magazines, hooks or serv-

ice to represent three leading high class
trade publications; traveling position with
drawing account against commissions. Write,
statins ago, experience, and give references.
B "n Times.

1 .^0\^'' MAN, pleasing personality, a con-noisseur in diamonds and pearls, as sales-man for a leading New England Jewelryhouse r must be experienced In meeting re-

iJrl? ^"k,^''","^ ""'i'*
^' referenoS; tosuch a hlj* salary and an unusual opoor-tunlty is offered. K 261 Tlmea.

"PPor-

SUBSCIUI>TION HOOK ._
-wanted; capable ciientnit brafich house on

JMAN,
nit braf

experienced.

low-priced cash pl-opostHqn ; must furnish
first-class r«fereni\is and be capable of
earning $3,000 to ft.OOO a year conuntsslon.X 2»4 Times Annox
SUPERtNTENDENT wanted V—a firm
packing food products In small packages-

must have previous expertecce, and bo
thoroughly competent to keep time and coat,
keep up stock and oversee all processes.
Address, statins age, saltffy desired, and
previous experience. Q 22 'rimes.
SUPERINTENDENT- FOR aFJCrTMEnT
HCftTSE, LICENSED ENGINEER, FIRST-

CLASS MECHANIC FAMILIAR 'WITH
OPERATION OF ICE PLANT AND HIGH
PRESSURE HEATINO BT8TEM; GIVE
RE1-T!RENCE8, ADPRESS B 28 TlMKB
SUPEltlNTKNDENTi-,.-. for knitting milts in
Middle West, ntalclns^ btgb-trade women's

sweater coats: require htgh-ctass man, with
^c^for .«veuu.-.xp;^i:rv :«.ig,^^

TOUNO MAN WANTBD.
AS SBCRETAHT AN^B ASSISTANT
T^^^^^^'^^^<^ MANAGEK^FLAME MANUFACTURINQ C<M*-

APMUCANT MUST RATB HAD r
EXPERIETJCa AND POSSBSS THEREQUIRED EDUCATION.

TWUTE IN OVry HANDWRlrrKO
STA'nNG AGE. EXPERIENCE. EDU-
CATlpi^ AND SALARY DESIRED.ADDRESS B » TIMES.

MAKE MORE MONEY .

by worklmg at the rigtit job.- Charades
analysis tells you by Infallible methods v-^.tt

your wtronp; points are. and givew >-ou pract--,
cal aid in selecting the position in whicn
you will achieve greatest su,?ce8a. •
Dr. Merton'a character readiivni end voca-

tional counsel have aided tiiousands. Rea.l-
Inas by appointment. Also classes In cfmr-
acter analyAs now forming.

MERTO.N I.N'STITUTB.
96 5th At., at 15th St. Phone—Chelsea 4ft'.I

accoi;ntan-ts an'd al-ditors.-h mu
lack Regeots' counts for C >. A.. b>tt

bs-ve expertenoe, yoo can setuie decree tr-

another recognized State: information »;,

peiaonal iBtarvtew only. R SE8 nasea Doa-^

town. ^1^^

TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT.
The demand for Traffic Managers is grow-

ing. "We can train youl Our course off»-rf
Instruction tn practiiiaJ work. Tbe couis
is 'given In co-operation with the La Sall-
Extenslon University, under tl^ supervlsl.-t;-.

of P. W. Moore. Chief of Traffic Bureau,
Queensboro Obamber of Commerce.

Call, write, or phone. W. V. Weller, W s;

Side Y. M. C. A.. 302 West 57th St-. N. Y

LEARN ACCOUNTANCY
at>d taUe advantage of t«e peace-time oppor-^
tunitles now offered in execut-ive. Industrtal'

.

and public accounting Our large staff of C.

P. A.S win teach you by HOME STUDY in a
few months this highly interesting and prof-
itable work.^Low tuition, easy terms. slmiM-
methods. For particulars write, phone er

call, IKTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTANTS
SOCIETY. SOB BROADWAY. N. Y. CITT

GOOD ENGLISH P.KTB.
Hear, Horatio N. Drury talk on " Go(«I

English Is Good Business " at Pace In*:-
tute, Mbnday, Jan. 27. at 6 P. M. Nf«
class wlll^ meet on Wednesdays from 6'*-«

to 7:55 P. M. Write or telephone (Cortlana;
1465) for booklet "' Your English " and co:
pUmentary ticket for Mr. Drury's addre.-^--.

Pace A Pace. 20 Chjirch St., New York.

GOOD ENGLISH PAYS.
Bear Horatto N. Drury talk on "Gci..

English Is Good Business " at Pace ins-

'

tute, Monday. Jan. 27. at 6 P. M N<
class will meet on Wednesda>-s from *-:'*-

to 7 ;S5 P. M. Write or telephone 4Coptlac.
1465) for booklet " Your E^ngilsh " and cqj--
plimentao' ticket for Mr. Drur>'s^d;*^
Pace^A Pace. :<0 Church St.. New Yorli

'

BOOKKEEPER.—<3et out of the rot; beconi.

a certified public or cost accountant; P'
Into business for yourself ; demand for ex-

pert accountants exceeds the supply: our
graduates earn over $^..000 yearly ; ie&m *»'.

home in spare time by our easv sysiem; eer

:

for booklet and special offer. Unlvsri's:
Business Inst. 100 Pullman B!dg. New 1o^

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME NOW.
EARN $25 TO $78 A WEEK.

Good positions open In photography; »^
teach an branches: motion picture, studio,

commercial; S months' aourse. day or evi'-

nlng; easy terms: call orVritf for Booklet T.
N. Y. Inst, of Photography. 141 W. S61t St.

desired

;

nian

YOUNG MAN with knowledge of creditscollecUon. advertising, capable of handllniMrrespondence in office of credit 'organ^l-
l^^.' ""^.H*"' oiJPOrtunlty to secure penna-nent position with advancement: v state Indetail preMous experience, lowest salary ex-pected at start. H 424 Times Downtown.

•,ff •• ? " .'" *"' '" height. 3T dtest. 33waist, to a^t as mode! for mens clothinghouse Answer by letter, riving entire paArecord of employment, G sS Times

^JSJ^i,*'*.*' '"i? *"*? ""<' experience In theyam line to sell embroiderers, dress trim-
fP„ A.'"!?,.?"f*'t''

.roenufaciurers. with full
line of artificial silk and cotton yams; only
those with experience need apply; stAU sai-
ary expected. B IK, Times.

^^
'*'2V-v§o*"'J5.Jl'»'*^'S'^ ^8 ASSISTANT
.£k^^'\x Ml'ST HA\-E EXI>ERIEN'CEAND ACQUAINTED WITH STATIONERYAND PRINTLNG SUPPLIES: UERMA.NENT
fS^SS^'^'i.,"' WRITING STATE E-XPERI-

TTMFS AVVEX*^'*^^'
^^^'^^- X S8B

YOU.NQ MAN as messenger and relief tele-
_phone>. operator; hours 8 A. M. until 6
P. M., one .ifteok; 12 noon until 10 P. M.,
attentate weeks; 1 day off a week, not Sun-
?»>; 'V*!? »«<> per month and meals: call

tort rogf
P«*»«rt»n UovttAl. 41

Y'OUNG MAN wanted, between ages ef^S
and 21. who Is bright, ensrgstlc. not afraid

of work, to keep simple set of hooks: speedy
at typewriting and able to compose well •

need not knvfl shorthand; Psply by leurr.
•- stating full qualifications, In own handimt-

_ ^ FRENCH AND SPANISH.
Banners' classes In CONXERSaTIONAL

French and Spanish taught by nati.« In-
structors. EJvery day %-ocabuIary. business
terms, and^ correspondence feat umi. Regis-
tration now open for eariv February classes
Write or telephone (Conlandt 1465) for Bul-
letin 91. Pace A Pace. 30 Church St.. N V

ENGINEERS.—You can he fitted for moi'
responslblllUes and bisger jobs; get th

mathematics and engineering knoi^edge yo.i

heed: experience has taught me. May I

give you the benefit? Special courses &>- ar-
ranireroent. A 176 Times.

TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT.
No occupation offers greater oppcrtunlli'- •

than export and domestic shipping: Wc s«^
arles. wonderful iTOBpt-ctB.^venir* Cl«»s«'s,
Mail Instructions. 1nd ust rial Traffic M^''.
agers' College, 2W Broadway.
AMBITIOUS MEN ought to -know wnat ar.

exceptional future Is In store for the AC
COUN-TANCY-TRAINED man. Send (o-
•" Your Market Value " and Bulletin 21.

which gives details of training needed. Pac.
A Pae^ 80 Church St.. N. Y.
EARN $26 to $7» Weekly taking photographs:
many jobs now open: we teach mot lot,

Sicture. studhs and commercial photography.:
months' stwilo Instr-jctlon, dav or night

-

easy terms. Call or write for Booklet "T
"

N, Y. Inst, of Pfaotograbhv. 141 W .•;<;th St

ACCOUNTING is a high-grade. well-palJ
profession: rapid advartcement and honor.

for W^on-trajned men; evening classes or
corresiKuidenc*. Call or phone for Builetiu
Roem 707. Slower Bldg.. Cortlandt esay.

STlteNOGRAPHERS -Increase ^^wf speeu!
we prepare you ftn- legal, secreurlal pos.

tloiu: C. S. R. examinations. City Shortlwnj
School, IBO Nassau Street, (ibone Beekman
548L
NEW YORK SCHOOL OP SBXTRETABIES-
Three months' course; Individual liistrur-

tlon; students on probatioa; graduates resis-
tered. 35 West 4Sd St. V. M. Wheat.
Director. I •

ENGLISH taucM. br< etiltured American
young woman, with knowledge of Spanish.

French: graduate nt>sion University; Im-
Broved method insures results. Uot-tn 415.
» »th Av.. 43d St.. Murray HIU 2086,
COST ACCOUNTANCY, getmlne private In-
srructlon by formei Goverimient aocountant

:

will qualify you in short time. A. Fai>cell.
280 Madlsdn Av., (4<Hh .''t.)

LEAier TO BE A CHAUFFEUR—HeasaTl
and profitable w-ork : day and e%-enlng

classes. Send for free booklet s-id visitor's
pass. Weat Bide y. M. C. A.. .102 tnst 57th.

MACHINIST TRADE
taught practically, lathe, blueprints, mlcrow-
eier; ,$.1.1: foyinents allowed. School. 4
West l»th St.

^BECOME EXPERT BOOKKEEPEai steno*-
raphers. Day—eventmrs. CHIEF SCHOOL.

g Beekman Street.

- ^

STL'UY
trial

MA aw

SPA.\I8H.—Small rlam=#e. Free
trial lessoa. V. JL .H. a.^. Le^nsioo A».

Mb '

r



HELP WANTED—MALE RE RE

HELP WANTED>-Mik

f»» l»» erHf am.

HELP WANTED—M*l«.

KaipleyNi«lt A«mo1m.
fifty centa an agaf Hnt.

PjtOE AOENVY Vr^K PlJ^CKiUBiTS, IKC.
11V09ON TSriMtNAL,, SO CHURCH ST.

PLACEMKNT IN BurrNKSS*

>X)CATK>NAl. OtHDAMCB.

, ^gdtlCAN Bt'STNBSS IS ABIJk.Xa

WITH A KKw spnrr.

-^ i,,ir-- laKrn«d rrom th* wv tevk j
TILVDS ACCEPTANOfi

JJIjirfBBB OF THB DAT U tlM i,

fRAINBD KXPICBT ACC6ui«TANT. [

^ to tn th« Kr*ftte«t tltiMinil et any
SMaiin~* Baa la tb« world, baa th«rt»aat

JJJJJSuoo. an« conMqoaBtl}- !•» th« b*M

"""^
11,000 TO llO.OOft—AND MORK -

_.i, Bii^ln*"* "1*1 r"albi« that If *»»T
JJJ^to wrvivK anil proap«r In rhU nrr- am
5!^ Buat h«*'» a '-lo)»a. accnrat* and ^on-
^L^ a*a'7s!* *^ th -Ir huvjufaa, and poaat-
Sri 4»7 W 'lay audit, yich aa can oniT baL^ t»i70uth the nvalum of Xtw maiw*

,^ ^ »<iin»n—«ratn"<l In Hl«ti»r Accwintliij.

1^ avtl:a^<• >u|>v>y of tbrau ta cxbauslsd

—

?M^ «r» nona •» *>* ha.!.
", can fill, in a llmit»d way only. tb»

i;S!uL i-C.MPTROLLftB8, CMST ACiXiUNT-

\

^JbIT MKN. and SVSTTEMATU5ER8.'

THE UARSBaT 1:N'1VKH83TT »

a
IN TilK WORI.T).

li;fh«r Accountlnir anfl cfmcMn^

ICVTTVB.—Muat
ba mas of vro^'rn abtltty ta buylna, aall-
ins. AnA all details ab^a to develop and
manaK' drpartjnraii for on» of tho lanrrat
and beat X*w YorkbanklRa firms: look-
li>( for twat rrukn obtaHabw. Ptun)< for
appolntmaiit. Corllandt M95. Balary
t^,0^xv«o,o<lO. V
;i-imVK,^*tan of larg* ^u(^n»aa abtlltr

rapab^i* of organising. d»rt'Iopln«, and
manasInK; larna (oralxn trade orranlza-
ll«B: thoroothly e»p<"rJ»nc»<l hi flnanca
•ud devolopmant of forelan trmdfi rala-
tk>na at'-t buatn*fa; % potlahnl, (liiishad
I5»ntl»»i«»n; mnat ^pr•k- Gn(it*h and
rVvnch fluently; out of eountrj part of
tlnx-; aa'ary |T,500

,
,«.'.•! rommlaalon.

F^onc for ar-pftlntiucnt. v'ortlor.dt liflTt.

COST .MforNTANT .AXD INUUFTKIAU
f:Ni;:N'KGJ[l.—Unuaua! npealog and fut-
ure wtth one of Amerloa i lart«»l cor-
poratlon."«; for man of ability and expert*
ouce: must' have KfKkt pemonaHtr attd
unqtieattoneH referen».*ea : rot o»er 4.^;

muat luiow coat* In an tta rarloua p>.as#e
I't largt mannfariiirinB: mist havo had
cxperl*mce fn har.dilnr Uqtilda: of proven
abtlltx In handllna efflclen<?y and tndua-.
trtal (>nK»i»i-nni{ pr»>l>lemii: aalarr IT.IWO.'
liKine for appAlnlment. <."ortlB«<tt t-KKl

SITUATIONS WANTED^FEMALB 9

HELP WANTED—Rbl*.
. BoivlonnaBt AfenclM.
rtftt/ Mft<« OH agatt Hut.

KXECCTtVK ACCOUNTANT. aupaCTlaa
•ccta. fo^^e. Saoto liomtnito; rauat apeak

Spaniali
; attractive aalarjf. Junior A^ptittt-

anta, (•li, for export Corporatlon.i. oxpr'd
mnlyulnj AocfeUnta, Ulnanclal
«Wud„ropp5.rt»nl.,; m»o.r«U.r"8XTa?>V^r,"'?;^n[;!I!i^"'^
tahB Spanlah Olcfaltoft, tranalato Bpanleh i^?'-^' ^ "?*"""">•
Into EneMsii: attractlva aa>ar>, Junler A
senior Ar.?ountanta with Public Acete. «wpr.,
for permanent staff C. P. A. Alllanoa^t-
chaiige, Ka Uborty.

BOOKKEerhjn. tiecutlva ttbUltv, • W-SS
ye,ir», UraitiAr foreign eMhange, I*tt«rti of

credit. A^.. for eroa-init *;xport firm; tOO;
aplendld future. Reatatratlon- free. Wall
tttreot AgrencT. •O Uroad f*t.

HradT OCCl t'A'm iNAL KXClUNOJd,
7-« nro«dt»aL,v.

Ard\>uiita, .I.MO-Jt.SOO; brtdfto «n«r. and
Mf-am holatJnt rtDtre.. aaJarir'a commaneu-
rate; Frciu;h rorreapondent, $2.VfoO; eeourlty
caceraen, WO-^l'.l; man. exvT. grain mid cot-
ton, tao-tao: quotation board bora, f15: run-
ners ami nK>aaeng«rB; irajty mhera; re^et*r
trrej

APVEHTmiNfrT'irlntlni-PuWIehtni! poritloiis
now op«i hi principal clttea for competent

help In all dopArtmenta of newspapers. HaM
Journals. adverllslnK a^nclcs and publicity
dtvlalotia ot mercantile and

. nmnufacturln^
oonrerns; reglatratton free. Fornald'a Ejc-
chan^. inc.. Tljlnl National Hank, ^prlnc-
field. Ma»>.

SUUATIONS WANT|»>—FeiM]0.
Thirfv eeitt* an agatt Hit.

BCiOKKTBEPKn.—Bspert" 7 Jracn' expert-
oiKo; take chnr(ra corraaitatKieDca ; nei^

accurate typlm ; cxceilent riiWrmcaa. B. S7,WW Tlmea D.iv.ntown.

BOOKKP;rpSK, five yeara' vmcrleace, "cJ^
BAl>l« takliis clutrss imttr* ofltae itAitlrw;

BRlory $M). B IBS

BOOKKKBPEll. diuMe aotry. 8 ye*ra' esp»-
rlence, eontroUlni ac«oiJOt». trial baldtwii,

dealrea petmeneat poatttoa: aalary fig. G

BOOKk-KHPRR and nuaowfLPhar (ttalraiptf
Uk« charne of nt offlcai A(MU»llitad 'WtU

all dft.ills: finlary |2i Box 108, MS Flat-
bugli Ay.. BrooKlyo.
IKXiKKBEPBR.—Capable, tkennj(hlj' eom-

ii«'tiiit. textllii experience, cnttr* charfo;
iitodeni nietbo4)i. B SO Tlinaa.

IKWKKBKf'BH-bBwiBK CLBRK.-W yaar**
eiporlenoj; eioellent raferenooa. 8 Aeo

Tlroee OowntO'-vr.
,

1100KK>^k;PKR» ASSUTTANT. lediter «i«r£T
a v!!»r»- ejin-rlencc actjurata, wliun*; IIB.

13 Wll Tlmej* r>oWDlown.
MOUKKICEPfJU. TYPlS*r^ With reputable
housj-; 1 yaiica' eip»rtenc«; ntfareacas. R

.140 Tim™.
aoOKKGKPEn. double entr>-. five na^
Pirl»nce, trial balance, fi. B.. 2M Ttp.rl»nce, trial balance.

r>ov,-nfawn.
£:. B., 254 Ttnies

' f'li

, _,,_ I KNiJrlSriKR—Coal
ACCWNT.VJvT I'or large maiufa-nurliw con-

j
eral ci>;nra<-t

rem; i, -uat be jt»od ex»«r«tive and able to ^ ""
look jiftw flnarrlrl, anl buatneac detail;
1.". I'. A. rip*»rlent:r preferred. In addi-
tion to vood uianufa'.Hi)rIng cxp»'rlenoa;
adaptable ara of Dteaslt>E peraouallty;
«iarr K.flOO to J7..W. rhpn>; tor ap-
poliitniPiit. Corttandt I4er>.

AiXTifXTANT for veri' select and choice
i-osition -.viih bu^ineaa man of lar^e af-
fair?* i\7 hia aaalMant: muat have had

lG?'!KrKKvFp'l'vo~VOT'R«ii^;RPn'''V i
'»''* »"-.'"""* exP«1»nce and Mveral

Jr BOOKIvSEPlNO NOT BSiQVlRED. We
.. .roars' cmn.Tfl'.n with C. P. A. account-

i'yr' firm; pleaMnK p*r«e«iallty and of
hi«b standlns and InlJhfrlty; aalary
$«.000-»7..'M)0. Phon* for appointment.
t'ortlandt 1 W^.

ACtOTrMTANT.—Cnusual <-ppor<url»y with
futun^ nith larga corporation whl^ de-
aire* experlfnoed R.*cAimtant ; laraa ax-

- . u.^-.~u>o-.__ _ . - ,
perlenro .and knonU^dtre In all tax mat-

# d.-^* C"*^™*"- »>«l«rar. I ters; mitst have «rood peraimalitj-; "aS-
liO wrsT -OTir .-.T.. NRW YORK- roontlna firm experience pr^fci-red; etl-

»ry e^flOO, !^ . ; ArcotTNT^lXTS.- Unusual opportunity, apod .

• .vni-vTA VT.J I futor" nUh iar«e firm for ezpwunced
|

, ,i.„ ^, .»J,,;,i. __*; ac-ountanf.i »i»h kcwi •t-smahlp eypert-

.US efi.M b.crlnripai.,>,-:.. off.r. un-
j ACCOtlNTANT. t jtr(ie Newark niantifactur-

u^si opport.iri-v p^,i.M:arv at N,., York! Inp ccmpr-n,- : <enera! a^ountr.n*. not un-
.Ifc*. lo .-apnl!l. m-" qiiallfied for pabHc

[ der SO. n.»:rled; exeoit've ahiWy trUhnouaimt ^-rX: perr.s»>al attertlor, Irtven i ir.ltlalitv. aid «o«vl rorreeponder.t.
rears -oy pr,nc.p.l» ». ord-T to train th«a»'ACCOCNTANT?.-Stx poaltlor.s with senior

exum'n.itloii!.. en.1 re-

l

accoumlna ability; aojary ^.I.eOO

tc Cok*" out-of-town, III)-

UOOKKKKPKIt. typtat. « .veara' expartaaiTe:
rtflclent, aocu«ate; good rcfsrenoa. S 030

rime* t>owntown.

»o' C P A •xamlnatlon. hv HlmplA. crae
tiai and «rr^"b'» Home study. )e njaMnc
, iperlai "fforf to train ambliloar n*»u
,^ iremen. ^«!!h analyttral mind.t, wl» ^e-
,\. lo ''t ti^maelvea to fill tlw.^* poaltioea
^ii ee^u.-e t")^ rl:»am-lal lndepend«>nf^ ttmt
naya «.r!^ rh'. !na»t»ry of the h.ntv-et p«id
j»f»»»l"n n 'Iw wTorH. KN'iWMCDGR
Rr BOOKKKEPIVO NOT B^JQUIRED. We
tnln rou froni ihe yround up.

ufT m* SES Torn training a8 a
PBOFESSIONAI. ACCOUNTANT COM-
riJTEP-

.^d'lr•!l.n or call «ti

A MAVCHESTER. Resist rar.
^0 wrsT -:OTir .SST.. XRW YORK-

•>r^one IfWl nc:. jvnt.

Bi.KiKKKKPKn. typist. S .vearB- .axpuriso*-!:
won (^ucated: knowlcdgB of r>uKila.-t an4' (.crman: »nlar>- »18. K Xti Times.

Cage Man. securltlea exparleiwe^'wlth broker.
f^TKNtXlUAPHEP.a — Spuilsh, » PortucusM.
French, nnd Kmjllsh.

OF^VICK SBRVICK COMPANT,
'40 tHIOADWAY, .lINOEn nUlLniNQ.
" ' BKOWX KMPliOnrflOiT KXCKANOKj-
oo NASSA i;

.

conT iinto.

STKNOORAPllBn »S8
, „ .. .

,ACCOrNTAVr ».-ill4lS
|
HOCIKKRJCPBIfe AS3IBTANT. experlwced;-—— -rrrr

—

^TT- "";:; 'ZTZ
—

' ,
dctdrea position with rellabla concern. AJtPP .AUKNCTj 87 Naaaau.—Free "raglafra- | 2(,',i Tlmee.

...... yv

tlon; ptPiK«raph«r». $11. IfB. (16; Jcraey |

City. »flO.

Ht'OKKEKi'p;!!. amlstant, stenOKrapber,
typist, poeeeeslng exwullvo aWIMyj aalary

t\i. H 11,-88 Timu.s HarU-m.
BDOKKKKpnii, HlcnoKvaplior ; trial balance,
ataleuu-nis; 4 years' experience; K:0. O

7IK1 Tluiea E'owntuwn.

BOOKKEEPER, ti-plst. experienced: control-
Ing accounts, trial bolan<;e; executlva cre-

ACrOUNTANTS. (aeplcr:) arattstlcJafi: ale- aentlRin; KiQ. R 241 Tlmt-s
noBraph«ra. (Jurlor;> clrrka, Khlp^lnr,

ledKer; txjys. MighlH. Flatlron BillldinK^^^

AGENTS WANTED.
J.'t/!i< rer.ta on ogatc line.

Kiw.KKKEPKR.—BUiit years' experience,
trial balanee. cortro>!lne aw-oonta ; hl.-beat

rrnd»!iilate. M. Ja.-obs. HI Manhattan ".Av.

SITUATIONS WANTEIX-FeiBtle.
Thit^-oentt an agat* Mm.

OKNTl-Km•OMA^f. r»fhicd. ea«cate4, pleaa-
Ina peraooalUy. limited ortloo twokUaapiiu!

exiwrlencc^ dealrea position saltabte to ac-
eoinpltsluiimta: modarata aatary. L 181
Times.

(JIRL wliOM* tAk* Mr* Of chlMrai aftsr a
o'Moek daily. PhOM TSSl C6t«mbti», W to

B, Honda;.
OOvkRNBas, rattaed, spwddnr Bncilab and
Oerman; tak1n« aatlra dlfcrea of cbUdnm;

firat-clflas refereneea •willing to (o SoiMh or
W«8t. Addreaa O g TtreaaJ

younif business' womfth wl^oa cxeoutlva
poJillkm with fjalln AmerKum concern; capa-
l)lo tnkln.r; entire rhargv of Knirllah corrw-
apoTKlisnco ; Coitnerly cotxnacled with Latin
Aaterlcan eoiiautate In this city. Address
R fiOO THnries Doti'ntown.

OOVk'JlNESS. r-wjrmatt, fh»rt)uglily capablo.
Wlsheu position aa nursery Kovemasa. phya-

Icat car«; excellent r^fei-aiHva. Governess,
147 Earl SOth gt. .

OOVliKNKSiS, well recommended. sp«aklu«
French, German, and Engllah, dealraa po-

sition; four years up; travel; |65. li., ia
Columbua.

cio \-KRNESS.—V tsltlns ; FrJSdT EnjBISu
pianlat; studio, realdnK*. SOT Camevle

Hall. Clrcla 13S0. ^__^GOVURNIKS.—KxpaHaooed klKdarcarten ^3
prlmar>'; city oi* country: city referexicea.

O 'a Tlnicfi.

^yiOilNBSf?. teacb«|i. Pnneh, dlploinee, d*-
tfivs aridiUonal tnomins entacelnenta ; slng-

ll^h muBlc. Y a3 Tlmea Annex.
HOME WORK wanted

:

expert penman:
aecurate; referodes. K 3S9

Bos

rapid, neat
Times. I

HOTMIj INFOR.'rtATtON CI.KHK or
stand, by intellleent younc woman.

a«4 Tlmee, i Koctor St.

HOLSKKKEPBR.-LAOT. (MOTHBR OT 2
CHiMntK.v.) I'or^LaaE trained, can

FrRNl.=;H mfJHEST OF nEFEHnNCES.
DMSIIuyirK. OK T.VKrNO PO.SITION AK
HOUSiiKBKPEn IN LABtlB INBTITUTIO.V

SrrUATtOIfS WANTED^Fmab.
VMrtv otmtt mt aotU* Um.

SECRE!TAJIT.—Well appearlne, Intellleenti BTKNOORAPlfER ; nsonth*' «p*Tlene»J

t

SECRETAKT-STSNOWRAPHRR. — Familiar
with banking payroll; 5 years' experience

i

coUee« education-; able lo assume responsi-
bility

; nt preaent emr'lo.v»:d as 5ecr«tary to
the ProsirtHBt ot an electrical ooncera; 128.
nox ion, Hri-i coiumbiis av.

SBCRETABY-STENCK-.ftAPHiift, ^roteatai^t,

srruATiONS wanted—F«*re.
murtl/ cent$ an agate line.

T
J

hlKh school education : conaelontloiia: trJU-
!nt: «n. H 0C« Tlmea Downfowri;

.
•

STK.WXlUAPHKIt
ctiCtd. arcurale;

Orange, N". J.

- .^KCP-ETAHV. experl-
tXi. ].QCk Box 62, Kaat

KTENOGttAPHKR—ThoromWy expert, fotJr-
tetrn years' exp»?rlenc^; momlnes; flS

week. A 'iirj TlnxiK.

aflB Went I62d...
with college education, executive' abrutv,''4

years' exporience. pleuahig p»rr.onallt3r. high-
, citi.-n:< wii a..iii.-

eot credentiala, desires position of trust. G ' »^ ''*''X''lAPHi-.

7 Times.

htUnch i riA f'H ku. ofSee SBStanTi two
yen^a' experience; $ ference; Aii)«rlran;

jl'. B 877 Tlmee t)o%wiiown.

STENOCiRAPHER.-Tb.-ee eeara* ttftrtmci';
E''"l rijferenci>«

; JIB, wtilln» worker. A.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Halt.
Thiily cenls "» ai/ait tmt.

.: i-,'. "
."'

.

J
•

.' ' A*lsiB BXBCTmvs.

fhKceaaftil axaeoav* a» Rasayer »?
,

flnAitce. credit* eollectlona. clft<-<

.

•iMi auditor and aceouatanl. »e«l>»
_.

larger flaW for "A Ft TIRE." preji-

ent emploTed W'b larsreat cori>»raH<,n^
of Ita kind. hutaT'ild 1« loo smo.1! , n"i

typa of man wfco looke for Job»: of

fera preamit at>a paat references ofJO
years; EXBCtmVit YOU OlTEN
SttEV BL'T IfKLXXat FIND, M f»*
Tlmea Do«nlc5tr.. ',

.SrtijHlsrARY - Stenographer - BookkwpT."
'Charoujhly compoteat; textile . expedience

;

tactful correRpondenl, aystematiter ; dlacra-
llon, persionallty ; highest credanttaU; ?28.
A 310 Tlmee Harlem. _____^__
SECI'.KTARV-HTENOOrtAPltEH, (20.) com-
Petent. educated, experlcnc(.d ; familiar

with flllnft, nfflct" duties; dedlres permanent
pcaltlon; |12. Miss L., 70S Laxlagton Av.

SKCRETARY - 8TENOORAPHBB, "
RAPIt).

AC<'UR.VTE MBtfORT FOR DKTAJL:
AMERICAN; «2e. B 486 TIMS8 DOWN-
•rowN. „^____
SKCRETARY - PTENrxiRAPIlES; axperl-
encert, i-xscutlvo eWIlty. capabi* taking

ch.;iriro busy office and details; bookkeeper;
highest crerierrtlala: 12.''.. B V< Tlroaa.

8KCRKTARY - STK.N'Oi IRAPHKH. axpart,
ilioroudb. master of offlco detalla. aaeks

poaitlnii ivhero undsual ability la aaaratial.

.^^...,^^.^, ^,, ,_., ..^„,„.„ ...oi.iij
O ft Tllnee.

OR"ucmi£i"wHER'E RaircAN tJVE WITH j
SKc:tlKTARY - 8TKN0GKAFM RJt. 8 yeara'

HER OH'l.TiR'iN; "AfArs'.B OF TAKIN" i
cohimercUl and law experience; AI refer-

t^rji., switchboard: 4 years'
fxperier.ce ; accurate :- salary |18-t30. 8 (I7d

Tlm^-a -TXfwntown.

STENOfiriAPilRR. barlnner, thiva raara-
Iilah school, desires good conneoUon. Hi

Weet llB'.h yt.

HTE.\Oi;RVPI1BR.—American Jewish roung
lad.^*; hl.Th school graduate : thoroughly ex-

p«rli;nc^'. R Srtfi TlmfS X>owntown.

Fi'u, n.\ .'.;.; OF riFFKii and pur
CHAiliNu j.»KPAHTMSST: »TATE 8AL-
AKT IN YOIK PIRirr UlTTEai: COUNTRY
OR .^LBITIU PJtiSFERBBI>. 6 638 TIMES
IXnV.VTOVVN.

pnnci
aiaAinr Au-lt'n

jwrt» wl'h.-njt I pervt^ilon
m^n f'lr r<..)r'-^*i('!e poHlTion^ command-

f

In rjliran'!,! Ml-Tlea: .applicants ahouM I

hSrouiUll.' n.ler.inr)^ .Ipuhio entr- booh.

«Al.E.'!MliN
who are being mustered out.

BEBKI.NG a vo»'«tlon -where e.ileamanshlp
re-eives its highest compeiiaatlon— ;

BEKKINU an opportunity to realise your !

areat<'i»t ambltVHi

—

.*.
;

1 HETiKlNCr an Independent career— i

Bi.X)KKKIiPHll, ati-uograplMr, 8 years' ea-
perie.tre; modern mathoda; trial balanca;

raferencra. K :jlU T'mea.
BOOKKEEPER. - H,;li>raate hi office iwid
e.tloMrooni ; JL'O. llrs. Stclntclil. 2 East

II7ih St.

BOOXKEETTBR. stort03rr.-ipher: e.Tperl»noed.
i«r»psteiit; h:gh school grsduate; fSQ. h.

W-mgei-. no t^-<y;t luth 6t.

encm; thomugbly efficient, conscientious;
jas. R '.C* Times.

Thia training
j
ACi'OT.'NTANT.— ExpaWaneod aerauiitanl to i SKKKI.SQ a healthful career-

^log. ronir.Mi'cic <,<.i'mi« haUnr* uhaeta, ; ACrarNTAVT,<a.-frii.."ual epportunlt}-. with
naenHa rer.-n» :ni.I pretcra-jly have »c.-
•M'.r t-rt K'ti-ra; -et ..f !<>.>>.«. Permanent
poer.lcn* vfUn siiri»far-.>r7. ^aIoH*^ and ad-
'.tsremcn' to uifo with po^lhlllr'r^ of proi>-
»• dfTelopm/'i- irfre a^.. if marri'd. r«!lM-
loi. and peril, .jlere of Kmlclceetttng rxnerl-
«:•-. 1! 11 > Timee Downtown.

laiie rhsr:;.' of accounlhw department ofl SEEK INC. assured financial Independence In
export firm* Ii.'ni<nlca» Republic office; j

~ your later yeai'a—
must ^joe^k Fpan'ah.

i
8k1?KING a permanent connection with an

: lnetlti:tlon of established prestige, covering
f three-quarters of a century, and now doing
! a bUKhicss of ovvr $lO.00(T.tXKl anmtally;
1

- artvance against comralsfiloiis.

If you are over !!•' years of age. with a

ACTrti: MKN wantm for good 'ohs In a
n«w lT>duatr>. with a fijtare big^^r than

din »f the auKjnioblle: gM In now«as an
•reralor. repair man. Or ealesman »f farm
•rtfto-*' we qualify you as an expert

trujior mechant'-: aimrt course, personal

r.jtructlon V 51 c. A. Tractor School,

(r.»et SMe Branch. 1 ir.7 ilast S«th St.

telephone I.enr^ 1051,

J. H. Huattngton, Jr.,
100 Weet 4C>th Ft.. Suite 304.

rOM^KRClAL HPANISK.

Oi^r co.rrses of tr.ai ruction offer you
rat" .1 and th.^r'urh training In
nrnen la! Sparlj"*! Conversational
nielnod w :ih

. af>e«-ULl attention given
•o bMslreee t"rn's artd huelneaa rorre-
«p<mi1e.i.-e. ^.ndivldujil Ip.otrtictlon un-
fr Trtof'x^a evperts. Write or call
'ir free pj-as. r, M. i-. a.'. New
>»rii Brarch. 1.^7 ISaat Wth St.. Tel.
;«iox «<r.l . Brooklyn Branch. Marry
A'- . p.ar Broadway, W'llUaraabtsrg
'.IN^i.

splendid" fniMrj. with one of theibast com-
merrlal org«r,!.-ailors: men with acrotmt-
Ing Pf^ie exparleT>.-e or iictln;:- as 4aMat-
aiTt to e. fontrol'.cr, o«- ap auditor; mnat
ha'T- K,-K>d refer-nrns and perFcnality;
wUar\- »2.0DO to i^.win

] a
ArrorXT.\NT, — Exj'erienced auditor <man I are

of Soirtheni birth pwfcrred^ for Atlanta.
/ 'Ja.. office of New -Tork ln*«tlttif Ion : must
be fine. el.>an-cut «}-,>• ; $7,400 to g.n.000.

COST ACCpfNTANTS <2l with fscfovy and
m.'u-hWie nhop experience; salary 1^.400 to
.$3,000. '

ACCorNTAVTS i'.i) general. s-coumanl«
wi»h manufacturing concern. aX COO.

' * »

(2» Genfjral acrouniAnlb wl!'» manufn<'-
i

„'__, :

turing concern. t3,4ao.
,
AiTENC'lES niaKn $.1 to $a> a day aelMng

til ("vprnlng with gf*>d romi^iarf-lal firm Ken.iaJfte gas maker: fits any atove wlth-
'ti TrentoTT. N., J.; must he good mail. ! out rLUTratlon-; takes place of coal and wood;
*-.*nn.

[ fiaUes its own gas an;.'where; retells $112.50:
ClRCri.ATIO-V >TA.VVUErR.—PracMcal ex- , safe =nd clwap. Wrke Kendallte Co.,, I.IIU

p.ro.'fdwa.v. New York. •

.

Tak'tTordeis for nicn's clothes. ,\Kenta~want-
ed, for •• Safety Kirot " $12. ."iO and flD.OO

UOOKKBISPKH. typlel. eonipetent, 3 years'
experlem-e: »IS. J.. |i.(K)a,Jd Av.. Brooklyn .

I

BUYER
j

expcHencw) on coaty. snJte. aeparaio skirt.-!,
and dresses open for a 1ii;ih-clasa proposi-
floH; 5th Av. experience : highest credentials.
S. S.. 800 Times Dowiftown.

HOVSKKEI'U'ER. — HIOHLY COMPETENT,
INTELI.IOENT WOMAN; EXCBLLI'INT

CO<^JK AND KCONOMlCAL MAHAOEH, rj!>
.SIRKK POSITICV .W^TH KARNEfiT. 'RE-
l.lABl.R nr.SINF.Sa.OR PROFESSIONA r.,

>1AN OR WOMAN WHO WISHES TO EM-
PLOY. NOT A SERVANT, BtJT AN EITFI-
CIENT,- fXWmCIENTIOUS WORKER. G 14
TIMES.
llOCSElffeEPER.—REFINED LADY, BE.ST
TJEFERPNCES, WISHES POSITIO.V

;

Br.SlNErSS OOIJPI.K OR tIMAXI., FAMILY;
ONLY ADCLTS. WRrTB BOX 25, 1,815
3D AV. ./

(

noc'sEKEEPEH.—R»flp_ad widow, excellent
cook, entfra charge aparlrodal ; no private

family: tmriueatlonable reftfrencas. Address
A.. 882 Eaat 184th.

HOUSBKesPER. gentlewoman, college bred,

8E<.!RETARY-STENOGRAPTTER. thoroughly
experienced, dcslrci portion downtomi ; Al

references; $25; appointment for interview
1-2 only. K IM Tiroaa.

SECRETARY.—Bducatoil American ; experl-
enced r<»rreapondpnt. stenographer; correct

work; systeniutlc fUli.R ;
prefers small. Im-

portnnt offlco near lihrn:-y. K ^Z Times.
SECBBlARY-STENO'.lRAl'HER. high school
graduate, seven years' experience; iiuicH

comprohcnalou. initiative, knowledge stocks
! and bondg; $30. S H'.! Tlmea.

,STEKO(iRAPHKn, experienced, reliable;
knowledge of office routine; $18. B SZ3

Times I>ownlo?3,'n.

STENOGRAPHER, SECRKTARr.-Chriatlajii
colIfRn education: fire jeari' experience:

reference; ^22. Jj 614 Times liowntown.
IJTENOORAPHEft, fTTT) rvrent jiTaduate;

v.-li!l;ig to worii hard and start low. Hclan,
8 Bumner Av., Brookl>ii,

STBNOORApnER.-Thrce years' exp«ien«e;
thoroughly competent, reliable, cftldenb

Initiative; jiO. R aCi limes.
STENOGRAPHER.—Thoroughly experieooed:
Chrtatlan; »3M25.- I-. 2.110 Mapea Av.,

BrortX.

ABOUT SO BS MUSTSRaD
OCT OP WAR WORK.

at prcaent heatf of crapUc art. 4»ra««-
ment of larg* war ojjanliation. cii-

lege graduate. aicioBtlflc ami na«ra:
edocaiion, can CRHATK. JUDOK and
REPROOCCB pure and oomnMipcie:

four 3ear« oxecutlv.© axparianc.
in of r

art
wtsbes poaltion lllf.- /« -

wh*r« ortgiuaUtT, taltlaOve. and tact

are caeeatlal. O 1' Tine*.

SBENOHRAPMER.—Knowledge bookkeeping;
AI references* two years' experience; $15.

R nin Tlmee Downtown.

AG*'^I"NTANT. auditor, credit mar, office
manafr^r. with thorough htjaineea training

and wide and varied experience ; construc-
tive worker and tactful organlxer and ej-a-

tematlacr: eeeke a respcnflbla connertion
v/lth a progreaelVB firm desiring a high-
grade exacuiK-e; I poaaeas a thorougli knoa? „
edge of advenlJidns. galea, finance, bualneaa

j

law. Income tax repoHa, cost and ruri>or»-
J

tlon ai counting; unqueatlor.ahle referancee
fumlirtied, showing a recor*,! ot excellent r^
aulta and proven ability. I. 63 Tlmee.

^^

ACCOUNT.^ -VT. expert, many yearV t-M>»rt-

ence. fluent corr«»pon<»eot In se\'Fral lap-
guagea, permanently employed during after

STENOGRAPHER, o^lce aaaialant; high
! noon aji Institutional accoumant-andltor.,He

»chooI graduate: $2d: references. LeiC23
; sfrea poaltion or engagements. IV- 1. »ith btial

Times. I nes* houae, institution, or certified poblXt
ac«ount«nts. Addraa* Woodland ManorSTENOGRAPHER. <^otnpetent, accurate;

throe years* bustlneas experience; refer-
ences: fig-|2fl. p. e4r. Times Downtown.
STEN0<.;RAPHEH.—Two years" experience:
$lo; competent, willing ww-ker: referencea.

R 51ti Time?? " Downtown

.

<;mamere. P. I.

accoi:nta.vt. oi'PicE manager.
Auditor, cost arcoiintant, ejfpert orgaainr.
^^ematlzcr, public accotmting eape rla0e ,

constr^uctlve calibre of jnlnd ; 25 years' ex-
Iperience: open for permanent engag^cMnl t%STENOCiRAPHBR-SECRETART, four years' ,- - • .- - ., , • -,

Insurance, mcicantlle experience: rcUeble, i
'gt'™"'" capacity wl-ai nianufacruring or

efficient: $lt(^ W TIS Times Downtown.

niitnajrlng household where .•'^^me help le

kept; understand?! and font! of children;
auhurb preferre-l Write H. P., 3.8211 B'way.

HOISEKEEI'KR—Redned widow would like

poellloii .'\e housekeeper for furnished |-oom
houB!» or aiiiall family or business coupio;
alf.^p in or oit-r reference. K 34tt Times.BUYER.—Young -ivoman thoroughly versed in ,

ladle."!' apparol. particularly dreaaai and
j HOIMKKEBPBR and moiliera' helpe

aanufaBuccesaful n-cord an a salesman, and If you '"**''?:, having wwral years mamifaetur"
wlllliig to lesm and be paid ivI-.U* you i

'"«,"•"'"«•.
'"J^

»'">"''« "perlence a«juahit-

re learning appfy In !<»i'«on Lelween 10 and j 'f„^,
"'» '"«•''<• ^"^.? cijrrespondenre with

t o'<;lijck
I
out-of-town bouse viiih vlmv to represenl*-

.7it/c , young
Aiii.Ti;-an business woman. Box. 25, 320

i'th St.. Brooklyn.

1
out-of-town house v. ith vlinr to repreaer.ta
tlon h' New. York markat. A ia>l Tllr.iu.

CARiC OF APARTMKNT.-Refined Sw.-dlsh
THERE ARE OPPORTUNITIES HERE I woman to care for apartment, part tUne;

Fi:)R A PEW A-lfBlTlOUS HAI..EBMEN
I

roi> rencen. G 24 Tlmea.
.\BOUT TO LEAVE 'niE SERVICE.

HOrsBKBEPKR.—Widow
in srr.ail private family.

deilree
R SIS

poKltlon
Times.

I NOW FIT.I> the hardtrst Menographlo posi-
tion In New York; dictation, transcription,

punctuation. apelUng. knowledge of grammar
in all theae I ihuet be perfect: 'am cbang

SECRETAlty - 8TEJ<IX5RAPHKR. — Expert. HTE.VO'JRAPHER-SBCRETARV. educated,
rollege traln».1:- eighc vcim' experience r

experlenepd. wli.heB few hours' work daily.
publishing, niedlei, sehool, bual:ieaa; Fremh,

|
H 402 Times Downtown. K

Oer»l.in; start ^'^.f. S 048 Times Downtown,
i STKNO<;RA!'HER-SECHErARY."t2".) expe-

rlenced, desires liiEh-cles.^ position: $2*:

cSimiserclal i»)rp<>ratloD ; ttiO.

I
OhIHon Bt.. EUaafceth, N. J.

Auditor.

SECRETARY-RTBNOGRAPHKR. exceplion-
ally good experience. Intelligence above

average, desires permanetH puaitlou ; salary
$25 to start. S W4 Tlmea Annex.
SECRETARY-STBNOaBAPHEH. experlelMed.

capable. Intelligent, college eilucation, de-
sires socrstarial position; $15. E. K., 163
We.-rt 8»d «t. ^ .

references. R SS2 Times Doa'nto^^Tl.

SEI'RKTARY - STENOGRAPHER, exjwrt.
at present employed, desire* to conne!^ with

reliable concern; aalary $25. R 657 Times
DOTx~ntov.n.

STENOORAPHER.-Knowledge bookkeeping;
experienced, high »K-hool graduate ; rapid,

accurate: ?2!?. t-i 797 Tlmea Downtown.*^
STENOGRAPHER, competent, 5 years' ex-
perience; excellent references; downtown

office preferred. R G(H Times Downtown.
STBNfjoRAPHldt—Thoroughly competent.
4 years' experience; salary $18; best ref-

erences. A 183 Times.

ACCXDUNTANT. AUDITOR. *

OmCE MANAGER. l.NPTALLATtON
or (TIPT AND QKNERAI, AC
COUNTING SYSTEMS; EXPERT
ORGANIZER; LLNOUlrT. ($.«eO.W TW TIMES IWWNTO'WN.

'<,:m <

SI'X-RETARY - 8TBNO<?RAPHER.
OIKNT. TRCfTWORTHT, EDtlCATBD,

|
town

REFl.NED. R 8» Tl.MRS.

! «TBNOGRAPHB»l. .1 ycara' experience; neat,
,EPFI-

i
willloE worker: $18; R 615 Times Down-

j
jk(-fX)uNTANT,

ACCOCNTANT—INCO.IirK TAX.
Cenault ua before making tax

monthly, yeaal}* audita, trial balancee. stated.
,

OiexitB, reports. Investigations ; hooks opened,
closed, aysteniatlx«d to eilm;nate work end
give maximum financial Inlormation ; mod-^
orate. Pace A Endrias. PublK' Atxounlaiita,
aOO Broadway. Corllandt 3115.

auditor, office irxerutlve
with thorough traming and varied" experi-

ence, conetrtictlve worher and tactful orgat!-
; STENOGRAPHER, bright and accurate: apt. , . ..._ . _

bi;oR>TrART-8TENO(.;RAPHER. exeeuttve. i willing and painstaking; $14. B 8T5 Tlnies |
l«er, imderatandlng credits. c6UectIot« are ..^j,

refined, varied experience, efficient, all Annex. ;
tenia, corre^twndonce. tax reports, office

routine; references. K 30« Times. • - STENOORApifRR ' exnorf enerienre- Met! i

^i^.lnf. "eeks connection with conoern re- »»«

! ^™h^S;"^tcatSS': nS:?"ac^r'J{:f$\8."^- i

<?"'rt!'«fj.nin.edlate and money-saving re«m....«
Bixperi'
highest <

rATKRtNtl.—Kxccutlve work In bouwkeep-
i ing* o^Vliiit™o •xtrwmely "lat« hour*; salary

inf or calwing waiitud; exptrieiiow! In
; dG«lre<i &. B ^ "

hospitals and hotela K 122 Times.
P2 Tlmea.

r^rier^re; capable nf Hoildlhg circulation !

'

"f 'Spanish p!ihliealinn ; must fipeak :

.*!l)an!«b; want best man obtainable; sal-

j

ar?- n'l conslderjsfioT!.

,.,,...„,-„., , ^ .. I IviMlKlHiARTKN TEACHER, as vlalting
CHAMOERMAU.I. experienced; Cicpllent ref- i Kovernesa to I or 2 children; good refer-
erence.s; wagoa $43; city; give particulars.-! encea. F. R.. !il> Weaf I'ilat.

B U2 Times

.

LAHY SCENARIO WRITISR desires eonnec-
tlon with high-class film corporation.

H.. ;»» West Beaton Poet Road, Mama-
I'ont^

k

, N. Y'.

•iFviriH i <-.rYvr-V.!T « v"pa _««.„:„. e„ eie.- i
afts and overcoats. exj>ertai-ed hi meaaur-

m»^ wl«.^r^T.i™T,?;."i?r?mfJ J.!fil'h.B^ ?o.Kl commieelon: rvfer^.ic- required.-men who
,»;,<• ^^«fW'; ,« t^i'.'^-fT.'^i'J'^ ^ Nli:VERS BROS., ISO.. De.pt. O. .

p*r»IIior.» whh Home of tbn best account-
ing firm?. tu.40n to ss.eoo.

EXPORT B.KEi-ITIVE FOR CHINA.—Mu«t
- have thorougli knowleflge nf Ch'nesc ex-

;
port morriian-lise ; miMt h*ve live,! thsre

,
.several .vears a!'.! have been connected

i v»!th export fin a; salary no contsldera-

j

tt'^n for rl^ht man; not over 4K.
! ACCOl'^TA.ST—-Hlgli claaa. ccmp»(ent to
: take full charge of offloe; ooliee.tiona.
1

eredlt.H. and with some export expertenee.
! »2..Vll>.

I
SBMT-SENIOR .* OCOCNTANTS f.»i'< ex-

^ perlcnced. capiihle for C. P. A. positions;
* salarv- $80 to S4,^,
' COST ACCOUNTA.VT AND TIME STCDY.—
I For lao3«leaf firm; m!i9(..4]e eafperlei?c«d

;

1 $.''0. ^

^2d .^rd Market .Sis . Philadelphia. Penn.

INSTJiL" TJp.N .I.v KNGl.raH; must have
J^ experren. e' tntoriiig; otve to two houra i

dH.t
:

ifet*. terms 1, aeii Time".

) COST ACC0I;N2ANT d) capable of office
management" faroUla- with contracth'g

ir.ZS :\l i;ENTI HMAN .leeiree t^
Tren. *i for K.nciieii leee.,n*. A :

work ; tST. to fM.
BOOKKF.EPPRS. Take full charge auditing

:

"iepar; ment : preferably with cotton eom-
,, . mi-«ioo ertperletrce ; f.'iO.

* - ""^
;
HOOKKEEPEBS (8> with C. P. A. experl-

nce : $3.7 : o 54.1,
^

.\*iKNT.S make iKi A.^ekly .-Telling Oot^dyear
KUarantec.I raincoats : we deliver and col-

leet profit in r,lvance; sample coat free;
v.rlte today foi' aK'tK'y. Goodyear Mfg. Co.,
r.*^2 l.illU Huiidin^t. -Krxiise.!! City. Mo.

LmER.\L COMMIi^srON to export agenta;
stand.-!r!l motor truek; Immediate delivery

for export trade. For Interview address K
£S:s Timi.t. . '

'!> Tlmee.

mnViPTCTrrti: operating taushi; poai- ,"^\*?.!i^:vL''^f .i?' '»""'»' T'"> «"«™'
o» fr«»; day or eveitfng. 044 gOt A«.

Kinplt>3 niet-a .Agencies.
!>.''•> eeer? o.i ngat- Hve.

SmJATIONS WANTED—Female.
Thirtu cmm mi aaate Her.

ACCOUNT.ANT with knowlislge of skorthsnd
and tvpiiig. French and Spa.-.leh lar.guagsa,

wntiid ilk" a pofliinp. .9 '84 Times.

.^CC'O.MPA.VI.'^t' or plan!.'«t. experienced mual-
eiiin. desires poctti£>n In orchestra Immedl-

ntely. (j 10 T*mee. .

ADVEnTl.tlNG. ',

Mtgag!nc-r.ew.Lpe,per .writer wishes to enter
advertising field; r^n. produce copy th,it In-

tei-o^g ;i'iiiu«n: fnahiona. Interior decoration,
e-lltoriala. short jtorlee. timely irtlcloa; at>t-

vere!:.y training liL aiii-' vtiiilns. A 177 Times.

THE *
• NATIONAL "

SMPIOYMCNT EXCHANGE,
.10 Church 61.'

• J^ABLISHED 1909.

To .Ian. 1. 1919. our record*
how 'hat 47.40H •en and worrieu
r.ave L.een placed in hlgh-grado
Treerns In posuiors calling fbr
FTxee'ii'.es. KnKineern. and otKer
lechnl'-al men. .^'aiesmen. .Aecount-
nti. Roo^tkeepers. islenographers*.

«eH I'ler-K;!. at salaries ranging
from $irH« month , to $12,0M» a

" jear. .-' '

TEt;iI.NIfAL DEPT.

BrriCIE.NCY ENGINEER—Public
rtlHty : -vperlenccd . that work;
V..noo.
WORKS .VfANAGER—Ohio; must
lieve a re!-ord as producer in
similar position with heavT ma-
chinery manufacturers; $7,200.

SALES E.'<OINEER—Electric mo-
ttirs. experienced and familiar
'»lth city trade; -fl.^Ofl.

BALES ENOINEER^-Oillege grad-
uate, mechanical course: |1,800.

BTEEi. IiETAlLER^Weat Indies;
W.Wrt.

lAI.ES ENGUOBKR—City; electri-
cal sperlaitlea; $1,500.

ELE..TRI.; AL ENG I.VEER—Grad-
uate: r.o experience; $1,000.

TOOL ROOM SUPERINTENTJENT
—Considerable ^perlence tools,
illee. heavy machinery; $2,600-

SKEClTrlVT DBPT.

8AI.r.!lMEN («»—
Tw*. :arge firida need six t$>
hifli grade, '

* experienced paint
V wUsm-n for New York and

Eastern territory. Three (3) of
these must have large experience
"!ih marine aiid 'Sllroad trade.
Straight salary, also salary and
cn-.m'sslon ranclit'; from $1,900-
li.ooo; higher for right man.

CLBRIOAL DBrr. .

A0COL-T*TAKT—Man with boek-
kveptng and general accounting
eir.e-'-^ee In t^ontroller's office

,
ef -.^rg- jobhUiff ceirporatton : $80.

*V>K KEEPER— Afilo to prepare
P4I. Htatetnenta ; take entire
rtirje e! boe.ks; $80.

BOOKTiEEPER—Manufacturing «•-
I t«>'lihm»nt

; $.10.
BOOKKKKPER-Flrst-claaa raanm Sn:e:*l ledger; $30.
•ILLT.S''; t>EPT. MGR. — Tska
«»rre of fcnre of Elllolt-Ftaher
i">*:ator»: prefer mercantile *i-
Ij'rlence; |23,
WPOMT CI.ERK .- Muat haTe
taow;edge bt French and Bpan-

.:«h. 133
•ALBS C0RRESP0;TOENT—Prefer
knowlMge of the oU hnalnw
JBjst be a live wire; $30.

*59I3TA.VT CREDIT MORS. (»)— .

"I. familiar with 'y»ill eredMai
«ne who.ecal* manufacturing;
pi-iao ^'

'-OST
< LERK-Mschanloal

. I«ciurtp« buslne**; $28-$W.
Ai>8;,0TAVT TO COST ACOOtTJIT-
^Nr-.>ifu,f he familiar with
Ji-iok bliidlngmateriala: »»0.

I'..\I^!HT ri>:RK-Knowleda« of
"•u'atlon. In that line; #28.

''T>-.NOGRAJ>HER8—
"I Juniors, with cl*«R-etit *er-
•jnallty; |flHH.
/.) Exp*r!«rced.i ksvnl*
•hem I.try; Brooklyn; tH.
Ill rorrespondent, maturai
•nibroidsriee

; |2S.
''1 A 1 peraonallty- large a«
a-ion technlea! expertenoej

_ex«e.jt|ve; |85
'^>KKKzt-inB fjtmlor.) -

eiif i'i'"^'
»««''"•«; cloan-

^'iai;:i^'»i$'^'*'' '*'" *^
•PE.'^IAI^

Hi Man a^ser) tf,r baoklna
heuee^ handle s^curitle.; Itnowir

^Strvl!^,'""**'*- "^'"^ >">«"

'.1 J AsslstajM
;'Jm!f,errl«l

ADVEKTISIN-G WRITEIl. talented; varied
agency experience: knowledge layouts,

t.'-pt>graphy. .\ 218 Tlmea.

\1;T1ST,—Ex|terienccd farhion artist detdras
posltWi a-lth flrjt-clam- house. Writa

s. n.. .l.Sir, nroadway.

ASSISTANT ADttiHTISIKO
ACER.

MAW-

<'HAPBHON.—MWdle-ajied Southern laOy
would thaperor.e chlllren afternoons; ileal

-eferences. P. IQffO Time* Harlem.
CHIC DRESSMAKER. — I.,eadlng styles

:

workmaaeWp guarant-jcfl ; out dally of
home. Morningstde tVitiO,

i.LBRK.—Knowledge typewriting; good at
ftifinea; 3 years' experience: $14. L Ifl-S

Times.

SECRETARY - STB-N'OGKAPHER. -

enced. enpable taking initiative
credential..!. S 151 Times.
SECRET.\RY - STENOGRAPHER, refined,
good education; varied experience; offlco

routine; intelligent. S 588 Tiines liowntown.

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, experienced,
efficient, executive ability, desires respon-

aible position. H 270 Times.

A 231 Times.

CLEPK.— Fine pe-iimen; good flgurer: office
details: r"fine.i .American. L iW Tlmea.

l'L:-:niCAL WOIU-C wanted by widow with
son in l-''r.'iiic6 ; expert penman, accurate

with fleurAs. B lOftl Times Harlem.

UABY. French, wishes position as gov-
erness lor on* or two children. Pi«a»e

< write Mil*. Le Ball. 129 East 25th St., New
York, .

LADY ot refinement, with beat reference,
would 4lko care of children from 10 A. M.-

5 1'. M. O 2 Tlmea^ ^^_

SECRETARY AND STENOGRAPHER, under
25, exijorlenced and well edutiatcd. wants

position paying $22 weekly. A 221 Times.

CLERICAL.—Yoiins lady. exp'Tlenced, wlehea
poBitioii ; neat p«ni*ian : ewitehboard oper-

ator. it 55M Tlmea Dowmow ti.

("GMPANION or Housekeeper.—Thoroughly
capitble. refined and cultured young woman

Reeks position where servants are kept; ex-
ceptionally fond of children. Answer K 2tio

Times.
COMPANION.—Young woman of refinement
end perstmallty, preferably to lady with

real estnte tntere«t to be cared for. K l!27

TIme.H.

COMPANION—Experteneed teacher of lip
reading desires poaltion companion to adult

deaf latiy to whom lip reading could be
tnuKht; best refer«;nces. B 857 Times Aiuiex.

t.'.'.>MP.AN10N''.—Refined .v-ouni? woman as use-
ful chinpanlon or mothef s helper, walking

child; ccngeniai honii<; state paitlcuIarB^ S
140 Tlmcy. ' ' "

C0MP.^"10N.—Trained nurse of refthement.
having traveled extensively South and

Florida, wlehes pottttion e-S Companion to an
^Iderly lady. K 2t>l Tiroes.

COMPANION.—Gentlewoman as vialtlni; tuKtt
panlon, reading, light servltrcs; write iMr-

I ICKlars. K 32<i Times.
COMPANIO.N'. refined, young or elderly i«
tnake herself useful around home

t
St.. New Rochi'llc : phone 587-^.

ai^'ountst, $86-$45.
BOOKKEEPERS (21 steamship experience.

f'>r transporta tloti accfTcnt.*!: srilary
»:!0-».r-,

,

i CORRBSPO.NDE.NT. familiar with steel In-
! d-i!.trv; none btit experienced capable
:

men will be considered: $150 a nwnth.
rJJUNlOR ACCOUNTANT, with C. P. A. ex-

ferience. knowledge of Income tax
»0-$40.

; JUNIOR ACCOUNTANTS (57% capable tnen
t. for C. P. .\. connections ; $20-885.
! BOOKKEEPER.-Several years' experience;

- must lie g<K>d all aroun-l nvan with
j

thorough knowledge of double entry;
825 -$80.

j
WXJKKEEPBRS ($) with backlog experi-

ence : »2.V$»0. ,

ASSLSTANT BOOKKEEPER A STENOO-
I RAPHKR. experfenced; 818.
I CORRESPONDEDNT ACCOUNTANT. ca-
; Mhle of -writing good collection letter*;
[

k^TO'.Mertge of accoitntancy !H»*!*ntlal; must.
I

be e:: p.>rience4 : $100 to $133. , .

;
CLEHK.S iU„ college graduates; experienced ! ifgioTAVT RO-iUICFFPFR TYPfoT -Three COMPTOMBTBK OPERATOR, 8V4 yearn' ex

In accountancv or double -entry book-

•

• , , !_.^. <T?.
!° perience. wishes permanent position With

keeping; $20-$2i.
^ •>«'»-

|
yettrs experieno*; accurate, conaclentlous;

reliable concern; $1«. Box M.-S Rockaway
i
STENOGRAPHERS. (2) experienced; $18- |

''•''_". ^''"-' l-"""'"^""'";
!
A v.. Brooklyn

LADY, experienced, visiting maid, facUl.
scalps, shampooing, manicuring. ladle.^'

resb-len«e. B S'.'i Tlroe8. '

L.^w STICNOtlRAPHER, would like type-
wvltlni? cveiiJnKS. also experienced authora'

t>^ftiiuaci-lpts. -B 580 Time* Downtown.
MAN and wife as caretaker; no children:

he.^t references. Telephone 789 Leqcx.

.MANAGING- LADY HOCSEKESPER. aecrv

SECRETARY, stenographer, aaatstant to ex-
ecutive, correspondent; ability to manage

office. S 141 Times.

HHOPPER.-OENTI.,EWOMAN OF INTKR-
NATIONAl. EXPERIENCE. SPEAKK

FME.VCH. EXCELLENT JUDGE VALUES
AND STYI.ES. G(X1D KNOWLEDGE Oli"

PERIOD F[;RNnTl-r,B. TEXTIL'ES. «lC..

Dt-»IREa (XJNNECTION WITH HIGH

neat, accurate

:

79i Times Dowotowp.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, good edoca- 1 „ ACCOLrNTANT-KXECT.Tr»'E.

tlon, capable, accurate worker; $15. G j age 33, married 15 years' thomogh expart-

7B5 Tintes Dcrt^ntown. |
ence modem office raanagenaent and ar-

t-T.-.-A,.;, .i,i
'

tr..p
—^^^^tJ„t' .>!~. »...^- conntancy, organter, systematlier. an«!

I J\:l ^;^:^ ???'^^il -i^J^ ^." economizer, d^sirel connection where tlror-
cxperlence. aalary $lb. G T4« 'Hmee f>o»-n- ! ..^ knowledge and loyalty will be sppre-

dated. K 31'' Times. _.

ACCOUNTANT. CERTIFIED.
DESIRES POSITION. OFFICE MA-NAGl^L
32: doUege graduate; giKid technk-ai edu-

<:&tioQ ; 3 years' public accoiuitlnp prat^lce;
10 rrmrw office* large 'manufacturing con-.
.c^rrm; costs, arstcms. atatements. collec-
tions, credits. S 67.S Time* Dowtitown. a

town.

SO<;iAL SECRETARY, expert etenegra-
pher: w-Illin.tr to tra-vel ; At* reference*.

I AddreB.S L lt>.-i Time*.

I
STENCXlRAPHliR. competent, nee*, refined.

i thorough business training; Christian; $20.

\
L XHO Times.

^
.

.STK.N'0<JJlAPHER, office asalstant, 2 years'
experience: good education :- $12. W 710

Times iMwntos^n. ACCOJ-.VTANT-AUDlTOR, (25;) one '•vh-.^
held resporudbje positb-n aa office nr«anag.-r ,J,

and general auditor with out of-town mallu- ?•*
farturing concern aad et present emploj e*!"^?*

. as senior accountant: .-olleire gr.iduate: well -

CLASS FIRM. WHERE REAL KNOWL- i STENOtlRAPHER, TYPIST. 2 .vear* collesc rtrojnmcnded ; rqlnlntim aajary $30. G 7T1

STENOGRAPHER. ^-xperienceU. competent,
j efflctenl, dofilres pemuinent poaltion. E. B.,
l.'M 2d Av.

Rt>GE AND CONSCIENTIOUS WORK i wishes Tuesday, Friday aftvniooiia fret
WILL BE APPRECIATED AND W5I.L I .^19 Time*.
REMltNERATBD; ONLY fitJCtl NEED '

ANSWER. P. G.,'P. O. BOX 107. TIMES
|

SijKAKK. N. Y. -
I

n

;-TE.S"OGRAPHER desires position morning*
only. AddreiBB Competent, R .tl4 Times.

wanted SWITCHBOARD OIERATORH and file clerk,
(Jhristian. good iddress. couneoua, anySOCIAL -WORIIER.—Poaltion

tar>-. companion, ohapr-ron or. any poirttlon 1
S'^^l"' ejcperl«nc»d

.
bfst reference*. S l^^JTim«»3.

^
^_

of tru.'t required by fuTfurefl EnicUffhwoman: ^*^'^''-
i i . ." STICNOClRAPHKU.—WouW like to sea mymuch experience. Snsland and America; uao><l

to entire control; positions requiring tact;
I»repar*s girls for sootety; corrects neirleoted
e<!u<:atlon : had care of motherleaa vlrls

:

llnjniat, muscian; real comfort In trouble;
Iinpral terms; high referepcea given and re-
t]^ui^fd. X ago Timea Ann*x.
MANACilNC; HOrHnivKKPER. — Refined

j-«.>unK wWow with 7-year-old well-behaved
R014. op«n for enKC-Suniant as taouaekeepcr
where seri'ant is kept; con^lentloua; cUy ar

country. K 3tn Tlntca.

MA.VAliEK titrh unusual c-vperleno© and es-
pcutlve ability wished priPlilon aa manager

of hlffh-clana te<aroom or confecrtonery store

;

^*^si of r*»fprencci«. 13 fi;i Tim*n.
MANAGIN": SKCR?7TARy.—College woman
wlahfs position : valuable llbrarr ajid back-

tni; e:^pe^i*^!}r^^ X ?Jr> Tlm<'.T,.Vnue3:.

I

MAXAGhVa HCMJSEKEEI'KU wa^its poaltion
iTT: 1 in city or couSn^'; city referenrcea. Write

i -nroh.; i

R 10-'' Time*.

. 'flmea

Fjiperlenccd advertising woman,
with ahtllty and adaptability, whoa*
human interest copy produces re.iulta,

socks development under executive In
growing departiticnt etore_;_ highest
referencea. A. D., Box
Xiowntown.

MANICURING, pedicuring, fadal maasage,
(IMPANICN, practical, to refined lady or,„,\" °'- ""'• „^"''?"''<, t" -i.^'ii?'™^
charge of home where help la.kcpf; woold !

£.'"•"" *^- Newark. N. J. Tel. Waveriy

1
so South, TJ 1,12 Tlmea
JCOAIPANION for lady, young wnn|an

p3ts<
, , _ Intel-

ligent, trained nurae, pleasant personality.
1 A.flr,4 Tlmee Haricni.

j
CO.MPBTENT English and French stenog-
rapher, al.io good translator, desires i>osl-

tlon P Hit Times. ?

822. .
^ -

! BA.N'KEU.S.—Capable, well edacated. Intejlt
' (5ther desirabl!! poaltlona for strictly high' *''" woman, v.lth wide experlencu. dunires

I
grade men. ;

^ ... - - . . - - ..- ,..._ ..

;
CALL IN PERSON, • A M. TO 2 P. M.

'THE AMERICAN." :

lie BROADTVAT, COR. CEDAR ST.

C. T. A. (S> *o go Benth; $8,000.
malntcTvhnce and expens*^*.

SENHOR AOCOUNTANTS, ftM: $8.-
000-16,000.

BEMl-SENtOR AOOOUNTANT for
Baltimore, coal or ateamahtp etxpe-
rtepee: $8,0<X).

BALES .MANAGER, experienced in la-
dles' wear, (corset Unel preferred:
tl.(XX)-$K.00Ot

COST ACCOUNTANT for New JerMiy;
$4,200.

COST ~

Set^-lc* Dept.

;

niagazlne: export ex-

"" Bpaciah eaa^tlai ; &
Meura t ta 1.

ACCOUNTANT with knowtedg*
of time study, ttpertenced In loose
Waf devices and statlonerVT $20 wk.ALES AUDITCR. large department
store, control 80 to 70 people: 82.000

TRAVELINC} AUDITORS. tZ);
(1) experienced In public acoount-
Ing or public utilltle*; $2,100 and
expenses. .

(2) for publishing house; $2,400
and expenae*.

ACCOUNTANT AND CREDIT MAN—
^ man who has been an accountant

In manufacturing plant, one with
credit expertenee: $2,0Op ta start.

«ALB8M.*N with several Vears" road
. experience, man with knowledge of

builders' hardware, and who has
aold to retail hardware trade pre-
ferred; $2,000 to $2,400 and ex-
pense*.
O O K K BEPERS. (2.) eeramerelal
houae, run full set of ;book*;

I knowledge of cost work dealra-
able; $.'10.

CORRESPONDENTS fJ)—Credit and
collection work; bright, clean-cut
young men, manufacturing chem-
ical house: liplendld future for the
right man : $2r>-$.'W.

EXPORT SHIPPING CLKRK, mo«t
understand details of foreign ahtp-
ments; $25,

JUNIOR C»8T ACCOUNTANT for »ta-
. tlonery concern: knowledge of

bookkeeping essential; $$0,
BTBS>rOGRAPHER»—

(1) Import and export hot)**; *2S.
O) Take dictation In Zncllah.

translate to Portugnee* or
Spanish; $30,

Of) JMrta bank; $1,200 year.
', fl) Travel In Brazil. 8 year** con-

tract; must speak Portugueae
or Spanish : $80.

BTro<'OOHAPHERB (n)-«ank.ehenileal
company, knit goods, food •tuffa,
Insurance; $17-822.

OI^ERKS (8>—Bank, houte fomtah-
Ings, brokerage, cotton good*, ml*-"
eellaneoua; 815-$18.

0OBRB8PONDENTS, (2,) publtahtng
houae 1 $22.mom AUmTOR. hatel. 8 hour. |*0
per mo. with lunch.

BOOKKEEPERS, (2.) food atnffi,
young men, abU to take trial bal-
ance; $18.

BOOKKBEFER * CAffOnSlt, bofU *z-
periefioe; $30.

' At a time when podtlen* ara baama-
ta( rather icarce and some ageaci**
in refusing to accept application*,
the real efficiency of "The American
will be appreciated.
We have numerous position* open

ne'w which mu»t ba filled within the
_ next few days, and we are accepting

applications from any men In the
classes of work a-e have calls for
Ab^ve are noted a tew 'tepreainta-

tl're openings on our book*.
C. P. HASSON. J. J. KeLAUaHttV.

AKVRIOAN
KKPXtOTKfiKT
BXORANOB,
tIB BROAOWAT.

p!.'EttIon of trust and responsibility, either In
women's department of inveirtment litHtso tn

!
other vrxecutlve capacity: hivtnest credimtlals.

1 Address A 4(Ht Times liowntown.

j
BgnTtJR tour hours <jf concentrated effort

;
iier !lay by an expert, whero every momettt

is -U3e<l. than seven of haphazlrd work by
i
the average stenographer; young college
woman, (26. > Christian, expert atenogra-
pher. filer: all around, experienced business
woman; wlshca parmaoent position for fore-
noons or aftemeona; aalary $20. G 765
/Times Downtown.
litKJKKEEPER, oflice manager, ntrw em-
ployed, deslrea permanent connection re-

sponsible flmr; experienced doublq entry,
vouclier record, controlled accounts, trial
balance, flnanoi^ statement; knowledge
elenography; competent take full charge.
supei-v'lao clerical force; 12 year*' active
experience, 10 with former employer; Chrla-
tlan ; salary $30. B 342 Time* Downtown.
BOOKKEEPING, double entry, (23,) cost ac-
countant, seven years' experience corpora-

tion eentroiUng accounts;^ books opened,
closed; financial statenieats rendered; no
stenographer; $20; Christian. B 526 Time*
Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, CAPABLE TAKING FULL
'HARGB BOOKS, CASH. FINANCIAL'

RTATK.MBNTS, TRIAL BALANCES; ACCU-
P.ATE: TAKE FULL CHARGE; CREDEN-
TIAL,*; SAlxABY $26. B ;)06 TIMSJS IXIWN-
TOWN. ^

t'OOK. experienced] wjahe* a position 'S'ltb

private family: good references. Call Mon-
day, Lenchon, 873 Amsterdam Av., second
floor.

•

,Htl24.

.MA.SSAGE, licenaed graduate: facial, gen-
• ral. Richmond, 129 New St., Newark, op-

poslte tubes.

MASSEUSE, medical, llccased, refined, col-
ored: rheuillatism, norvouftnees, general

electric treatment scientifically ; ladleH* resi-
dences. -Smith. Tel. 2835 Mo.-nlngslde.

r?»in dc-MA;^"EI'SE, licensed, bespltal training,
sires patients. Houseman. Cathedral Flaxa,

101 West inotli St.. Apt. 208.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, general

present stenographer and hookkeei>er
j

placed In a goo*l position for' not lesr
her present salary' of $20 per week
young lady Is a fully capable, roll

confidential stenographer and bookkeeper.
Addres.H your reply to Employer, G 79S
TInieH liowntown.

asalKtant, r^ .vears cxpenent-e. ,*iico ?i!<^
ooKKffeper g^od memory and quick. legible penman; age

k* thl" ^ "'t*'"'"*'*^- yp- ^ ^''^ Times. Dov.-TitQffn .

abl^. and ' SWrn^HKOARfT' OPERATOFl. — ChriMfjm;
high srh«H^! ; handle busy board; Tood reff^r-

ence. T; 0T5 TinH'S ^>owntOTin.

Times Downtown. at

:?3ACCOUNTANT, trroad manofacturlng expert-
etice. modem coat and financial account- 3S^

Ing: preJM'nt assistant aenior auditor cor.- »*
hected .vrlth flfteeti plants; age Xt ; married;^-* .

alary $3,000; thorough executive capable ftela

mature buaines* judgment. R 488 Timeattsw
Downtown. tma

STBNOilHAPHBR. — Has reliable ooncern
opetiln;: for ctapable. couecjentious. well

trained stenographer .ind office caalstanr?
Several years' engineering, mercantile experi-
ence; !\*en brtvl. eduratc!!. Christian, 2S, good
appe:iraitce. neat, accurate w<^tr; knowl-
otlpo boukkt-eplng; legible penrann; $20. O 24
Time.'!. .

SWlTCHlt'lARU operator; 8 years' expe-
rliKice: best references: 818.^A Jfi2 T .nee.

slato stlar>'. X 'Wi Time* i
620 'Hniea .Dotcntowp.

ACCOI'NTANT. aenior, 6 year*' aoeountlnau'S
experience; 2 years' oealor vilth large ^

downtown firm of C. P. A.; university grad-^^^
uate; passed N. T. C. P. A. examtnattona,«9({
26 years of age; dlBcharged f^ni ^rviet.—

^

W 71.1 Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, office manager. C39. i exten-

,

Blve experience v^ith modem bualnees r.ieili-

ods: financial statement* : good eyaten*-

,

atlxer; familiar exports, manufactttrina.
foieign draits, exchange, ' credit*: $40. R

,

TEl.EPHONE Oi'ERATOP. and etenographer.
experienced, with large liotel.- nuslnes*

house, broker;
"

_ _ _ _
-M.nex.' •

• AfJCOUN'TANt. Junior. ai.c1 oost-accounfaBt,

TRA.VSLaTOR-SECRETARY, collepe woman, i 30 years old, wtahes to make change: mod

Sl'ENOGRAI'HER - SECIIETAKV. confiden-
tial assistant, qualified by experience: flu-

ent correspondent, executive abtitty, academ-
ic education, original thinker, neat personal-
ity, quick cojnprehenxlon, reliable, cotisclen-
tioua; unquestiunablo refereneies; $38. R 619
Times Downtown,

I STENOGRAPHEiU
office assistant ; 4 years' experience aa
aecretary to office manager of mall order
concern; had full charge of fallow up ays-
toms; coniftetent. steady: excellent refer-
ences; salary $13; Christian. S llfl Times.

v^de Vliel^e.'»s, literary, .editing experience,
fluently translating from F^ench. Ruaetau,
Jind tiermaii into English and vice vvrsa.
(shorthand and typing. I with knowledge of
io.relgn lllemture. acoks. reapunslhle positkin N'lANT - BOOKKEEPER. — Now io-
wlth buslneas or pitbllahing firm; higbeatj cated Boeton, aeek* permanent p<3ettlon
r^fferencea. .S 153 'flmes.

TUTOR.—Recent Vaaaar graduate. e.xi>erl'
enced teacher and tutor; Instruction in

college preparatory Engliali and elementary
subjects; foreigners taught perfect Ei^Ilsh:
highest references.^ .\ MsO 'TlmeB.

STENtXlRAPHER, REAL EST.ITE.
Capabl.1 American business woman; ex-

perienced real'eeta'te worker; expert stenog-
rapher; manage office; present employeo;
sainry $.')3. O 11 Tlmea.
STE.VOORAPHER - SECRETARY. — College
eduoatlon; several years' secretarial ai.<i

atenographlc expertetice; Christian of good
excellent refereticeaMASSEUSE. Ucensed, desire* (jatlonts; lat- ; i^^'f'^1, ^''l.'\Tii .fw..

est n:e(hod». La Rue, 17 South St., New- I

fi-rnlshed. h 113 rimee
.N. .1.

t'CXlK, Swedish, flrst-claas; mivat* family;
best references; wages $SO-$00. Telephone

Pla/a Sr»51.

CORRESPONDENT.—Good letter writer, cx-
perienced In promotive and *'follow-up"

work; wishes to change; beat references. R
2.1S Tl.mes.

CORRESPONDENT.—Typist. English. Spim-
Ish: young lady deslrea position (not

stcni-igrapherj. W 715 Time* Downtown.
L'OURXER. maid er companion, American,
widow: speaks three languages; can drlvo

automobile; good traveler. 283 East 68th St.

DENT.AI. NURSE, graining, noma experi-
ence ethical office: moderate aalary. 32

West 115th.

UIErrrciAN or managing housekeesier In
hospital, sanitarium, or school ; position

wanted hy a woman of ability and experi-
ence ; references. X 342 Times Annex.

Dl EB.SMAKER, $3 day; expert cutter and
fitter; latest models: remodeling excel-

U ntl:' done. Telephone Howard, St. Nloholaa
:12:'. Aot. 02.

:

DRESSMAKER. — Evening, threatre, taller
' cowns; home, out; remodels. Ryan, 76
West .'(Oth f=^t. ' .

MATHEJMATICIAN. phs'alclat, college grad-
uate, teacher chemistry, deatres position;

laboratory preferred. A." B.. 681 Summit
Av.. Jersey City.

NURSE —Refined young lady, * member of
Russian Red Cross Mission to this coun-

try, wishes position . as nurse or companion
to' eeral-invajld; reference* exchanged. K 308
Times. ',

NTTftSERY OO'VERNKSS, English. with
physical care experience, for one or two

children: salary $(iO. Write Governee*, 125
West 74th.

N'URSE.—Graduate; apeclallzes In chronic
cases; on call Feb. 8 to nurae or travel

with Invalid; referencea. X 269 Time*
Annex.
.N'URSE. graduate, wishes poektlon doctor's
office; slight knowledge tj-pewritlng. R

Tlmee. ^^
NURSE Kx'jiii^e care of Infant during

dity. S^eyno Sundays. 8 85 Times.
the

NURSE, undergraduate, wishes position ta
Ptiyaiclan's office. K 215 Time*.

BOOKKBEPER-TTPIRT. Mven year*' «-
perience. taking full charge ^of a <ximplete

double entry set of books, controlling, ac-
counts, trial balance*; salaiiy i22. B 1089
Times Harlem.'
BOOKKEEPER.—(Competent ; six year*' ex-
perience; thoroughly, capable handling en-

tire double-entry set. control accounts, Ac;
executive ability: higheat credentials; $23-
$'23. B 87:t Time* Annex.
BtxiKKBEI'ER.—Thoroughly competent and
conaelentloue: three years' cxperte)wt«;

college graduate: excellent peiunan; read-
ily adiipiable: eatlsfactory reference*. R Gil
Tln.cH riov,ntown.

DRESSMAKING, exclusive stylo*, gowp*.
wraps, remodeling; reaaonable. Smith, 125

West 4.1J.
I

DRI':S.''MAKBR.—Competent; gown* for all

oc'.-asions. remodeling, alteration*. Mom-
InKBlde 4S80. Apartment 22. _

DRKS.'JMAKING. $4 day: perfect cut and fit;

quick worker; no lunch. Phone Martin,
.121 St. Nicholas. '

i
liRESSSiAKlNO.—Gown* for all oecaalon*;
out by day; refenence*.

:i7s.

Tel. Mornlngslde

by day,IiRESSMAKEn— Seamatres*, out
«2. H 133 Times.

DRESSMAKING, by capable young lady; by
dfi.y. A 2.'53 Tlinea.

3 , DRESSMAKER warts work, home, out; $4
BOOKKEEPER 'AND STENOGRAPHER.— day. Box 127. 1,404 3d Av, '

Seven years' experience; thoroughly relia-
ble; excellent executive ability- first-clasa
references; aalary $23. E. E,. 53 I^nox Av.,
New York
BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER. — Many
years' ^experience; thorough knowledge

office routine; desires position; i^t to work
Saturifay. K 319 Tiroes.

BOOKKEEPER.—Seven years' thorough ex-
perience; trial balance, controlling ac-

counts: take- entire charge; knowledge of *te-
nography: 825 O 15 Tlmee.

DOOKKEEPIW, thoroughly experienced eoa-
trtflllng accounts, trial balance*, knowledge

j
stenography, coraplote charge; $22-$20. R S38

j
Tlmim.

j
BOOKKEEPER.—Accurate, neat; *lx year*'
experience: trial balance; capable taking

entire charge; aalary, $23. Box 261 Tlmea
: 3 Rector St.

BOOKKEEPER, youne lady, thoniughly com-
petent ; 6 years* experience: controlling ac-

count*, balances, credits; salary $25. Ad-
ann v. a.. 410 West 22d St.

BOOKKBIEI'ER—Young lady, 2! refined
college graduate, experienoed , Itf double

entry, dealrlng good, permanent conaeetlons.
L IIM Tim**,

BOOKKBEPta*. — Seven year*' exMtlenoe;
thoroughly familiar with »ll d*t»ll», trial

balance, controlling accouota; take full
charge, R 600 Times Downtown. .

BOOKKEEPER or hlxh-gsds asetstiint,
.vears' experience; tnorodjrhly competent

pleasing person-ellty ; highest' reference;
sry $IH. A 215 'Tim

3

sai-

DRESSMAKER.-Gowmt. coate. alteration*;
$3 dally: styllnh. Hensloy. 510 'West lt4th.

ENGLISH GENTLEWOMAN desire* position
of responsibility; credentials from well-

known N. V. and Washington employers;
will go to Europe. X 374 'finies Annex.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, EXPERI-
ENtJHD, FI^UENT FRENCH. NOW WITH

EDITOR, WANTS CHANGE: . EXCELLENT
REFERENCB."?. F. P., 9 tyfeST 47TH.

FILE CLERK.
Refined ChrisHan, familiar with Tarious

system* of filing, doslres position; 4 years'
experience; excellent reference*; aalary, $20.
B 873 Tlmea D^wntowH

FILING EXPERT.—LIBRARY AND tXlM-
MBBCIAL TRtVINING AND EXPERI-

ENCE FOR (XIRPORATION. R 584 TIMBS
DOWNTOWN.
FILE CLERK and *wttchb!»aTd operator;
Christian, pleaaant-volcad. th«rou(bly expe-

rienced; $1S; imqu*«ttanablo rdfereaces. R
345 Time*.

FRENCH-ENGLISH SE(7RETART.
Refined young lady; 'highest personal and

buaines* referencea; resident position or part
time conaldered; owns typewrlttr. 8 164
Times,,

FRENCH.—Young, refined lady want* to •»-
change French Ia*»on» for room and bath;

reference* exchanged. B 186 Times.

Bookkeeper, 4 year*' experience; friai
balan<-e. controlling account*, knowledge

|t«nography :_enpab!e; high achool graduate
i22. S Time* Downtown,
B(?OKKF,EPER. experienct^ ledger clerk In
Importing house; high school graduate;

a^mjrate; kno-wledge of typewriting: aalary
81 tt. B 584 Tlmea Downotwn.

BOOKKEEPER, high school graduate, three
year.-!' e.'.pcrtcnce, capablr , «nerg«tlo, $18,

R'MO Tlmee Downtown.

GENTLEWOMAN OF EXCELLENT FAM-
ILY, YOUTHFUL. Active, charming

PERSONALITY. EDUCATED IN PARIS
AND LONPO.V, WIDELY TRAVELED,
WELL READ. READS ALOUD WEI.I-,
DE.SIRES I'OSI-nON AS COMPANION OR
CHAPERON TO lADY; WOULD CO.SSID-
ER POSITION ' AS HOUSEKEEPER INHOME WHERE BEBVANTH ARE KBFP.
PRBFERABLY WHERE 'TOERE ARE
CHILDREN; TSIB IS A WOMAN OF UN-UBUAL (JUALIFICJ^TIONS. APPlV. IN
r,-rt:-'r ('ake. TO p. o. box r. a., ivt

OFFICE MANAGER
9 years' experience; exlpert bookkeeper, audi-
tor, correspondent, stenographer; capable of
taking entire charge; eaeellent references;
salatT- $23 tit start; age 26; Chrtatlan. 8

SCHOOL
117 •flmea.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, HIGH
GRADUATE: 3 YEARS' EXPBRIE»JCE;

NEAT APPEARANCE; SAXART $15. R
(V<7 TIMBS I>OWNTOt\"N.

STE.\'OGRAPHBR, (20.) thoroughly pro-
ficient and accurate rp^ller, three years'

commenzlnl and manufacturing experience:
salary desired $17; excellent referencea. K
20(1 I'lmeaet

TITOR-OON'ERNESS.—Young colleg*woman,
artistic, four languages, wants city posi-

tion, resident or non-resident, for half-day
work, preferably niornl^nfrs. K ."^^ T^mes.

erate con^iensatlon if a permanent connec-
tion which may load to something l.igger7
need -^ot necesiiarily be aloris accounting
llnea; <lomesilc.. foreign field. R .111 "rimes.

AtAi

near N*w York Cltj^ are SI, marrietl; niae
year*' experience, university education; beat
of references; available Feb. 1. .4ddrea8 r,e-

pliea Room 412. 79 Washington Place. i_:\'r.
,

ACCOU.N'T.*NT, office maaager. 177.1 ouicl.
keen thinker; good practical judgment ; 1t»fT

ydar*' experience In coet finding. corporaiioii'.<o«ft
acco'jntltig and icaneglng larfe offlcea: fttkmmh
an opportunity, not a Job. H 41T Tlme-;'»«W
Downtown. , . -.lie*

TUTOR—Ladif wishes to teach French
child. H. A.. 142 West 78th St.

to

TYPIST. — Experienced^ rapid. intelHseot.
oonscientlouB, reliable, willing, copable;

business school graduate. "Viola Dalay, 3"
Bast oSth, PlasHi 2093,

I ACCOU.VTANT, credit man, office maiiag 'r, '^^"^

j
K». thoroughly familiar with all modem '™

office details, tix reports and all matlei-a*^ :

I concerning Import* and export*: presently"^
!
employed, desires to make a change; ealarr**^

I $."..000. R ti«.i Time.' Downjown T «A^
I A £'/-.^-lT-X?-T- A V—1. -! --?. .-"OU

^..-^o^ . ^^ 1- I
-^ - -. , AC("X>UNTANT. organiser, a.vsteniatlaer. cer-".'-TYPIST, tstenogt^apher., expert In copy andJ tif,,d, recently reaigned from

circular work, -deelres %-ork home; rea-

ste.\(X;rapher. secretary. nino.
years' varied experience, mostly techlncal,

doslres high-class position; *alar7, $2S-$28.
R ."..10 Tlmea. >
STENOGR.APHER, S years" experi*n<»; thor-
ough knowledge of office routine*; excel-

lent reference* ; write. D 730 Time* Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER.—Actress, with stage ex-
perience. deali"ea position with playwright

or movli! director. Addreaa Miss Qulnu, 210
West 80th St.

emergency -,!,*
, , , _, --- m, rv. . fleet woric. open for ei3gag«ment ; higbeat ,>eonnhle rates. B 562 Times Downtown. i credentials for InstaUaUon of costs and ac- ''^

WAHHiNG.—Day's work; out by day; Fin-
|
counting 8yetem*. Box 2. -IgK St. .'>nchoia»^

^'

nish woman. 122. Bagt 12"th St. Johngon.
I
Av. Teleplione MortuiiKside 8>;73.

WOMAN of 38. Inten:<e!y li»tereslcd Jn real i
ACCOUNTANT. i.-X>KT OR GENERAL: 8; AS

estate, wishes position wtth wdl known j YEARS' EXPEBIENt^E: 4 YEARS' BANK-^iO
firm; opportunltj' more desired than aalary; 1 1NG. 4 Y'EARS' AC<30UNTANT; LlETTEN-gxjtf
reference*. R 811 Tlmee. ", j-ANT IN U. 8. .ARMY; HONARAELV OIS-ii«t«
WOMAN,-Reapectable and reliable, wJehee j

fHAROBD. S 180 TIMES. :iro4i

daily office cleaning. Adrtreee Mrs. C.
,
AOCOUNTANT. age 42. doalrea ppsRlon a*'^""*

Mehllg. 8100« Pulton .«!.. nrookl.vp.
: Junior. experienced with accounting or ""^

WOMEN.—Real eatate; renting, collecting, i conmiercial company wbero devottijn to duty""*^
or full charge. A.. .132 West 46th St. , and strict attention to work will be »- "~

VOUNG LADY. Spanish, French. EtiglUh , ?^^^
stenographer, speakiiig. writing the three jACCOl. >

languBges perfectly, for 18 ironths_and "till
i
_^l'*J^"'*,'*i.^_-^'**™"_'^''''*^*'' "^ "f?*****

STE.NO(1R.\PH1:r. typist, and general office
assistant; refined woman. (35.) practical

and efficient, deslrea position; moderate eal-
P-rj", P r.<iH Times Downtown.
SwIrCHtiOARf) OPERATOR and typist.
American; 3 year*' commercial and law

experience; understands bookkeeping; ref-
e ranees: salary $13. R<.)om 19111, 120 B'way.
STENOGRAPHER, (19.) 2 YEARS' EX-
PERIENCE; HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE.

O.VR^IOAR COLLEGE: SALARY $18; COM-
PETENT, L l,^n TIMES.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, TYPIST,—Two year*'
oxpeilenco; . accurate and wttltng. it 661

Tlmeie TTow-ntown.

OFFloe ASSISTANT.—Two year*' expeft-
ence: jahsclentlous, willing wxirker, Chris-

tian; }13. S 081 Times Dowrrtown.
PHc;T^RAPH^.-Youn,^lady:go;;i addre.* . '^Tli^^I.^^r*?,*^ "^^'SSr*'*''-

""""^
»lu)». TWKInn •• el.rV end .elMlndv ! ••!- *

'*'»!.l;
'"^"^"j "'«" BcnoOl

wlahes position as clerk and saleslady; sal-
ary moderate. Address Box B 1088 'tlmo*
Harl*
PHOTHOtflGRAPHER.—Practical woman; tmder-
Btanda amateur business; good printer and

ds<eloper. B 1050 Tlmea Harlem.
PI/fKISTB.—Ragtime .ind classical; one year
experience; $13. R 517 Times Downtown.

POSITION wanted by efficient young lady,
capable of assuming responsibility, as secre-

tar>"; beat referencea furnished, R 242 Times.

STENtXSRAPHER.—Sli year*' experience,
initiative ; unemployed owing to bualaaas

rcveraea ; Eceks Immediate permanent, or
temporary enip.'oynient. A 232 Tlmea.

STENOORAPKER, Christian. (17,) capable
and consclentlou* worker; Itj year*' ex-

perience: $16; can fumleh excellent refer-
tfncea. B 503 Times Downtown.
b'TENOt; HA PHUT HB(1iBTAJlV. BXCBP-
TIONALLY (3UALJFIED; VERY RAPID

preclatyl. -Write M. L.. 13B Eagi geih. ?*
NTANT, Junior-. N. Y. U. student ; *x--^,j^

T and offlca, - "

»*croiary to export manager. New York oon- 1
n>ana»or; deeires eonnecclen *"lth C. P. A.---«

cem. wants similar position; $35 week. Bijr reliable accounting concern. B 490 Timoa-.i
368 Times Downtown.

j
Dotvntpwn.

^ j ^
YOU-NG IJIDY. with considerable experience { ACCOUNTANT, '28,) Christian, experienced .#»
a* awltchboard operator and clerical work! large organization; exocutlvj ebtn-y; thor-—

^

or both, aeeks position with rellai/,) firm, ,'oo«h l.ttowledgo branch accounting, produc
Al references. O. Plcrpolnt, 190 liilwood ] ^'S" costs; opportunity esaemial. S OOC
Av.. Pateryn. N. J.

(

Tihies Downtown.
Y'OUNG LADY, Engltrti, German, Hungarian j

A<.-COU.\TaS;t. .office manager, (ST.)
•tenographer ; kt»w» French also: 9 yeafis' I

.connection with largo mercantile or naatf-
oxperience. wlsluia position a* aoclal or con.- j

tecturtng concern; 10 years' experieooe In af-
mercliU aecretar>'. " " " " "

"
" '

wa.v.

. «

Write O. I... 3,323 Broad-
I

"«• management; cost and general aceoiatf
Ing. 8 6B5 Times Dowptown.

YOU'NO LADY, thorough knowledge French, I
ArCOU.V»A.Vr. office manager

Russian, angMsh ; expeiUeoced compiler. I
In ,*hop routine and costs, seeks coaaeetton

research worker and translator; moderate. I
•"»(' factory outatde New York City; lail-

Y 334 Times Annex. .
verelty graduate; age 30; ChriMlan. L Mt

YOUNG WOMAN desire*. poWtlen; library .

'°"'
,—..l._ ^

, .
—-—-—

—

e-vperience. Dewey claailhcatlon *y«t6m. '*^^£*"^*^T 'Mht. i*lea»d, N Y. t;

capable. '.M. S., care of T88 Flatbu^ Av.. ! „?i^™l'- ^ At^J^ bookkeeping, accounting
llrooklyn.

YOUNG LADVi 18 yerfra, experteneed. wlahe*
petition a* typist, clerical. B 522 Times

Downtown

;J,^vP."„'^!'gK.^lT^U;^'*'^^'^ *^' ^ '*^* YOUNG LAbY, refined, dealre* position h,
riMi-.s noU.N'TOWN, phyBlclan'a or dentl»f». office; «tate *ala6'

ary $20;
tovtrn.

reference*.
education ; aal-

R 620 Tlmea Down-

PRIVATB SECRETARY,
atenographer, mall order con"espQndent, ex-
pert bookkeeper, 9 years' exiierlence, capable
of handling private matters tactfully ; age
211; c.vcellent reference*; *alary $211; Obris-
Uan. a 113 Time*.
PRIVATE SECRETARY, accustomed to as-
suming responsibilities, eight year*' prac-

tical experience, commercial, political, ad-
vertising, university training, moderate aal-
ary; cliy or rotiniry, IC «38 Times,
PRIVATE Insti-uctlon In* regular primary
and grammar school subleet^ by fejcpe-

rlenced teamej"; Oxford University and Mon-
teesorl graduate. 8 West 92d St.. Apt. 4B.

PUBLlUATION EDITORSHIP wanted
'

perieneed woman

;

Tillies Annex.
feature writer.

*x
343.

RED CROSS NURBE. released from tarvlce.
deslrea pot"manent position in school, fac-

tory, Inaurance company, Ac. M. G.^ 416
Arbpckle Building, BrooKlytv

REFl.NED LADY, fake care of chHdr*n dur-
ing evening*, partata' abience. Apt. 2, 509

Vl'«*t 112ih St. . >

SALESWOMAN. IN HIOfc-CLASS DRESS-
MAKING ESTABLISHMENT; USED TO

MIXING WITH BEST-DRESSED WOME.N'
IN NEW VORIf; COJrPETENT TO MEET
BEST CLIENTELE: SUGGEST AND AID
CUSTOMERS IN •rHEIR CllOTCB; CAN
OVEJISEB FITTINGS AND HELf IN
llREATlVE DESICJ*INO. F. G.. f. O.
BOX 107, TIMES agUARB. N. If.

SALESWOMAN. *xp*ri*rieed, traveling
Souti. and Middle West, drug* and toilet

f-oods; highest reference. A 903 Timed Hai^
em.

BEAMSTREPS,—Day* work; plain sewlnx,
lepHlring wardrobes! privale famllla*; raf-

ei'enoe*, F 204 Tliucs Broux.

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. — Kxyeri-
enced: capable of holding responsible posi-

tion; unustial ability In letter wrltlnf; col-
leire trninlnK; $23. O 7 Time.s.

STKNOGllAPHER. — Beglnnor; Intelligent.
consclOTitlous. reliable; bualneaa achoo!

gruduate: wllUmr and capable. Agnes
"Walsh. 37 East SiHh. Plaxa 2*98.

and hotn-a. • S 83 Titne*-.

VOUNG l'».\riY. rVlned. deelaes position as
rtxepilon clerk cr Hs^istant In pn;iie**lonfLl

office: highe.st. credentials . G » TlJhe*

exyarieace. deelre* po*1Uon. commercial or
manufacturing firm or Junior with C. P. A. '

B 511 Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, office manager, tSO.) raar-

ried. desires connection mercantile concern;
financial stateinenla. credit iniui. cost*, cor-
respondence, and tax reports; full charge"
highest references. K 383 Times. '

ACCOU.NTANT. Junior. 24, student, book
keeping and accounting exjjerience. -.college

gradusie. desires tnercsntllc or accouotlngMl 11 •
II II I III — •-•- • ^ —>>•> 1- V- 1 ^^ V i.'u i t. ;iii

YOUNG LADY', high achool graduate, with !
conntction; $23. Q 7'.! Tlmea Wiwptown. ,

reliable downtown
D(ywntown.

firm, B ec Time* i ACCOUNTA.vT.- income Tax Reports, boote
,

Closed, opened, audited; trial balancta; S
YOU.VG I^ADY. 18. wishes position aasisUal •

^"thly upward. Frledlaader. 164 Naaaa«.t:
bookkeeper, typist, and »tenosrapher. R ' BeMcman fnw

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. — Several
yonra' experience mercantile, financial

;

credit department routine: can u»e dlela-
phone; salary $i;0. R 6fl9 Times Downtown.
STENCXIRAPHER.—Refined, educated: ClirLi-

tlan; U\v office; legal cxnerieiice: rcfer,-

ences; salary $2!>: no agencies. R 207 TimL--!'

STBNOGRAPIIEB-SECRE.TARV. 7 .vears' ex-
pcrlence; competent, rapid, accurate; Ui-

aurance experleuce ; complete charge of of-
flce details; $2.3. G 762 Times 'Dovnitowp.

STKNOOPkAPHBR.— Excellent, reliable, oner^
getio woman, experienced In public work,

familiar offlco detail, desires permanent
poaltion. Box 2(i0 Times, 2 Itector St.

STENOGRAPHER, good personality. T year*'
experience; accurate, rapid, willing: abov*

ordinary: age 22; salary $20. R 618 THrae*
DowntowTi. .

STKNOTYPIST-SEORETARY'.—Ra'Pld. accu-
rate, painstaking, reliable: 4 years' ex8*rt-

eni'e: exreilcnt credentials: knowledge book-
keeplng; *18-<20. B 5,?0 Times Downtown.

BTKNCKiRAPHER, BOOKKEEPER, experi-
enced, high and buaines* whool graduate,

posseadng iultiallve, Al reference*, a 80
Times. '

STENOGRAPHER.—rtre* year*' exportatic*;
efficient, rapid, no clock watchar; (18,

Lenox flVSl, Ml»« F.. B 863 Tlmea Down-
town,

;

BTKNOOUAPIlER- ASSISTANT BOOKKEEP-
ER. Chrtsijan: aeveral yearn' experience;

operate any machine: understands *<ndtckk-

board; $'40. B 84(1 Times.

29T Times.
YOt'N'G LAIIV wlBlies clerical position; ex-
perienced: refeninces. Box 46. 1.518 3d Av.

Yot'NG WOMAN, refined, aeek* position In-
Ktltntlon. sewing room or hoepital. O 8 i

Times.

VoUNrt WOMAN, refined, offer* •ervlce*
where general buaines* knowledge qualtfle*.W 712 Times Dov^-ntowii.

YOUNG WOMAN, capable, pleaslUK p*r«on-
alliy, ambltloua. desires eccretartnl r.*,%ri-

tkin; salary". $22; write fully. M C 1I» Times.
VOU.NO OlftL wishes position lo take car*
doctor's office or liRht chniaber worit part

time. King. l.l.W Park Av.
YOUNG LADY v»-ith college education, know-
ing Spanish at^l French, dealres se-rretarlal

position. Rhlilsnder 4«17. S 154 Time*.

Inatmclion.
Forty- ftoo cent* on agatt Ha*.

TEACKER vast* ptipUa In Latin, mathe-
matloat experienced, with unhreratty «duca-

tlon: term* reaaonable. B 10 Times.

Xoiplayiiteat Agaieiaa.

I Ftfty ctnt» on aomt* line,

HOU8KWORKER8.—Neat colored gfilt. In-
veailgated refereeee*. wl»h plnce*: other

"Southern help supplied. Lincoln Industrial
Exchange (Agcnci,) 814 West 89th. Phone
Columlius 5022, Establtahed 1890.

SELECT COHERED HOI.'SEWORKmS—
Cooks, chambermaids, laundres**s; Imestl

gated references, (City, comitrj-,) Augusta
Agency. 3."..1 \\'riai g.t<l St Tel. Columhus :iV£i

STENO(5RAPHF,R. — Long expetlonoe; thor-
oughly capable r export; other Ibie*. B 8T8

tiniei! Powntown.

aTENOGRAPlflBn-SBCRWrART. OltrtltMH,
twelve years' exi!«ri*QC«; ISO, B 19 TunM.

FRE.VCH. UELOIAN CJOUPLKS, cooks lul-
Icrs, surdener*, ohaafjeurs, Kemagbaa

Agency, 844 fllh Ave.
BERTHA CARLSONt BwedlS Agency —
First-'— *- • --- — -

'

(81)lh

SHKPrtKRD'B AnEKcrt.-H.Ij. by nietitlt.
w»*k. or day. m TT, l>$d if, «fon»7«l«

AO<Sh'NTANT - BODKKfEPER, ,Zk.-) «-
perienoed, competent. " to assume ftill

charge, desires permanent connection wtlh
advancement. New Yorker, O 23 .Tlmea. •

ACCOUNTANT, experienced JUJ^or, k. Y. B .

stixlent, honorable dlacharge %'. 8. Annr
desire* connectlou c. P. A.: best tefereuoa!^
BJ0S4 Times lUrleiu. ^

~h
ACCOUNTANT -Income tar. financial rei«
ports, audita, bocks opened: part-time book .i 8

keeping »2 "weekly. Rosain, 4X Broad"»"ay •
Broad tt4t3. ;»

ACCOUNTANT.—New York Univereltv gnt«.
uate. 1910. 5 year*' public accoui.tinK ex-

perience, independent audits, reports, aeeka j^

C. P. A. connection. L 95 Time*.
At'COUNT.^NT. Jujilor. desire* poaltion wlH,

""

accounting firm or corporailjn In MiduK-
We*t; 7 year* experience. B 4CH Times
Dov.-niown.

ACCOl'NTANT. FrtMX*, tw«lve yeare' book-
keepcr with Import and export firm, de-

sire* connection with export houaa; $8,000. G .
756 Times L)0!*"ntown. ^

ACOOUNTANT,-N. Y. V gT*duate deairM
position islth C. r. A. or mercantile finn*

*hort accounting expcriatwe. F. K •' 1"!
Time*.

ACCOUNTANT, office mdnagw-, {ti.y d*sire<i
change; college education; lawyer' knowl-

edge Swuiish French. German; l«;^e«t refer
rnces; $40 R S2S Tlmeoi. ^^

^:iAa
meia.

AtcOUNTANT.-C. 1'. A., hlgh-graa* execu. »
tive, recor.1 of achievement, aeeka reapai- —a

B d3>.i
elbl* polilon large MroenUon.
Tint** Do-antowa *mn
ACCOU!>TA.VT, aeroi Junior, desire* pe'riia-^^
„J)*'>V"*T?^"5="~i ^i'^" ,<•" r^" * »' P^^w^nt •"*
^L„ SiV- ." Vr.J^,*''

'«™».*'" Samuel Solo- """-^

ACCOUNTANT. Junior, competent t)ooP _-^

I—'"'*r»Ki« g4C8. Tapaaka-Baanlah. graarit. R 84$ Time* "*'a"rtapaaka'BpanUh. a^ri

•r«ilac wrnlt; rmwaialile. It «• Tln^.^^*

• ey^'-'^A^^,-^'-..
-;. .:_jn^r4i i^S^SSSSCS^ m i?'_-r"g"->*?j'rs-p.^ i2«^^£^^^£3£^a^^^ S^^H^^i^i^SS^ "ir^ tr'^rii i^naMisttMaifiaaBaBrti



SITUATIONS WANfED—MALE RC RE SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

Want A<ivertisements

Want advertiaementa for

the Sunday edition of The
New YorkTimes must be

in the Times Building not

later than 3 P. M. on Sat-

urday. For the daily edi-

tion they will be accepted

up to 7:30 P. M. day be-,

fore publication.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirty cents OM aoaie lint. '

> ACCXMJNTANTS ASSISTANT.—Toun« num.
<20. ( S yean' bookkeepinic eipertenc*. ele-

mentary knowled** of accounting, seeks ^er-
'"«"<'"' ponltlon. H il8 Times-

AfOjrNTANT —UooKs opened, clOMd; tax
report* ; bookkeeping arrangements. I2.0O

weekly aerv-lce, not fnt fees. AIpcrt-Bacal.
. Phone Barclay a44W

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Tkitlv csnta an oeotf lint.

A PROGRKSSIV.B PUBOSHER
OR ADVKRTISINO ACE.N'T MAY

SBCV!RE THR SERVICES OK A '

MAN ISO WHOSE BROAD SA1.E3
.4N'D ADVKHTISING KXPEIU-
ENCB QUAUFIE.S HIM VOV. A
RKSPONSIULK K.XKCUTIVB rO-
8ITI0N: AT PRBSKNT MANA(;B«
OF A WELL-KNOWN WBKKLY
<5LASS P 15 R ID D I C A 1... BT.IT
SEEKS OPENING IN BROADER
FIELD WITH LARiiBR t)PPOR-
Tl-N'ITIES: KN0Wl,13DGE OK Fl-
NA.VCE AND MANAllRMENT.
CONVERSANT WITH MODEIIN
MAfeKBTIN'O VIBTKODS; MAR-
RirSD, OF lUiC.lrLJVR HABITS,
VlCiOROUS HEALTH. ENERGY
PLUS. K 370 TIMES.

AO>.;Ol .VTAJ»"T. age i&. college graduate, 3
yean' accounting experience, desires posi-

tion with accountants at reasonabls salary.
H 423 Times I">ownTown.

W

ACCOrXTANT. university graduate. 4 years"
"xpenenc*. can make caah Inveatment.

ip«ka connection with a certified flmi In any
- capactty. R ti42 Tlmeit Downtown.
ACi'OrNTAXT. senior. (;ii.) now employed.
desires make ebanre. wtshea poaillon as

traveling auditor or apcctal accountant. R
.•12>* Times.
ACCOLNTANT. (24.) University Bradn."»te,
ov^r a year's espertence. dostres position:

At present employt»d. li 502 Tlnjea i:>own-
town.

ARMY captain, just dtwchargred;, youns man,
u^verslly education; previous exptrlence aa

facrory manager and cUy aalesnian large
oorporatton with efficiency and executive
duties. AddretfB gulte 1,001. SO Fifth Av.

;. ACXX>i;NTANT.—Booka opened, Byatenia. tax
reports, arrangftmenta firms without book-

•keeptrs, $2.50 weekly, (roldwater. J3t Nas-
aau. Telephona Beekman 7300.

"^

' ACCOITNTANT. '2-i. senior, Beml-Benl^r;
qualified, competent, experienced ; perma-

/^ent pogtttlon. 1, 128 Tlnies.

ArcOlXTANT, four years* experience, de-
slres evening worJi, private audits, investl-

Katlons. H 427 Times Downtown.
AtHX'l'NTANT. — li^ooks opened, audited,
cloaed. financial atatementa; personal ser\'-

ice. G 7'tO TIraes I^wntovm.
ACt.l'UNTANT. Junior. N. Y. V. graduate,
competent, reliable, seeks permanent C. P.

A. connection. D lOie Times parlem
A<\'Or.VTA.VT. Stenographer.—Spare time,
bookkeftpintr arranarementa, S- weekly. R

620 Ttmrs Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT. Al. seeks temporary or part-
time > engagements; reasonable. L< 18S

Times.

.-^

, At'COrNT.VXT. thoroughly competent ; ex-
ecutive, salC^; rons'tructive ablllttefl; mod-

erate salary: referoiicea. tt 21> Times.

^ Art.'Ol-'NTANT.
. experienced Junior, seeks

"^ permanent posMion. accounting or raercan-
tllc <*Bncom. It 30.1 Times.

,
ACTIVK MAN. ;u> years old, reliable, good
Mucation. general i?xperlence handling

help, clerical, shipping, rroolvlng, selling
•*J%tllity. nine years last employment, wishes

an opponiinity'to prove worth. A 204 Times.
''a COr^I.,ELJK gTRUdatH, 27 years old; execu-

tive and technical training; released naval
Officer training school; d.^slres position of
trust, where honesty and hard work count;
f>r«ferably In Inveatment department of re-
lablo banking house; best references. A 171

\
^'"^^^

ADVERTISTNG EXPERT.
i PART TIME.

A small business requiring expert advertis-
ing* ger\-lce at economtca! figure or a busy
advertising manager needing constructive as-
sistance will do well to get'ln touch with me;
T have a limited amount of time to fill up;
my years of broad. Intensive experience, the
difficult campaigns I am now handling, the
things I have done and am now doing are
Itig reccnimendatlons; 1 can give you con-
^•luring copy, original ideas, versatility,

- knowledge of the advertising and merchan-
dlslnK fields, and accurate analysis. K 390
TimcH.

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR.

ten years' 'xperlence In planning and execut-
ing salps campaigns; forceful writer; thor-
cuph knowkdge of intensive merchandising
methods: original ideas that command at-
tention and'produce re.^ults: now servlnflT two
prominent orranizatlons; can give valuabfe
-ser^'k'e OB pnn-tlme basis to one more man-
ufacturer desirinc to Increase his post-war
marlr^'t. \ is.' Tlm'-ff.

MANACffeR,Al-VF-RTISING MANAGKR. TALF3<TED
wRiTKH, intensive: organizer, now

conneced. seeks change ; experienced with
ad%'erilser>t. advertlsin"; ' agencies -and pub-
lishers; mlnlnmm salary $4,000; proven pro-
duction record \ia salesmen and sales lit-

erature; ex-" star salesman "; might con-
sider pttr% time or advisory work. Address
•• N<ti<Re.iuUB." Dox U SH~ Times Annex.

ADVERTKSING max. (2:J.»—Employed: took
chars*- trade paper advertising, catalogue^ up<'rt know'lertge. initiative and aggrep-slve

A REAI. rUBl^CITY MAN.
Honorably discharged from 3xm>- : 10 years'

exp«rience writing for New York C!t>- daily
papers: specialist In national propaganda

;

rval referentfes regarding coimtry-wlde
acMevements; desires f>ermane'nt or tempo-
rary connection; will give part time If de-
sired; advertiser is a Christian, temperate,
agfereaslve yet diplomatic, gentlemanly In ap-
ptarance and conduct and worthy of your
confidence. ,Tuba Claln. S 385 Tlmen Down-
town.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mdt.
Thirty cents on agate line.

BOOKKEEPER, . accountant. eaperienced
modern systems; costs; open Immediate en-

gagement; $30. R 5tll Times Downtown.
ivKEKPEH. — Thorough: middle-aij|ed ;

any part time terms. Cross, 218 West 12<th.

BOY, 17, public school graduata; ambitious
willing. T. F^rce, «,J02 20th Av.. Brook-

lyn, N. V,

B. 8. IN' CHEMISTRY—Two years' an-
ttlytlcaU Industrial experlenca, cement,

potassium chlorate manufacture; one year
army, h, 183 Times.

BUTLER. Ac—Colored man, butler, cookv
houaenian,* private referen<». Irfwls, care

Owen. 2.28r» ith Av.
.

Birri^ETl.—English ; excellent references: six
years in last place. P. Price. 100 W. S3d.

BUYER.
Young man. thoroughly experienced men's

and women's wear department, now w'ith
Kansas City best house; would connect with
high-grade N. V. shop, as buyer or assist

ant. "A. A.," £72 Tlifiea Downtown.
BUYER.—Hosiery and underwear: several

y>ea.rti' experience; buyer or assistant. K.
36) TirneH.

ARMY Qff'FICEH. (24.) AGRICITLTURAL,
COLLWJE GRADrATE, DESIRES POSI-

TION OF RESPONSIBILITY' AND SCOPK
ON PRIVATK ESTATE OR IN LAROK
AGRICULTURAL ENTERPRISE; COMPEN-
SATION IS Sl^CONDARY TO OPPORTUN-
ITY OKPEItKD. K 216 TIMES.

ARMY OPFICER.—Buv^r drugs, toilet arti-
cles, hospital *xip:>Ue8, sundries, kindred

lines: employed by largest department stores.
R 2.'^7 Times, •
ARTIST, trained ln» art. design, color, me-
chanlcal drawing, wishes work with expe-

rienced interior derorator or designer morn-
ings, evenings. Satur<lays; terms reasonable.
R 2.".! Times,

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER, {32.) ten
years' ox"#erlence general office routine, ex-

pedlliiig factory ahipments. routing and trac-
ing ^transit deliveries, and general corre-
spondent, desires connection .with live con-
cern; Al references. K ;J03 Times.

ASSISTANT » to production engineer; Ameri-
can. 28. high school education ; 7 years'

ahcp practice, experienced time study and
efficiency work; honest, rtUlable; can-follow
instructions minutely or work alone; perma-
nent position with opportunity for advance-
ment wanted. E. A.. Box 224 Times Down-
town. ^

,

AacJlSTA.ST SUPERINTENDENT. Ac—
Chemist, 3o years, desires place aa assist-

ant superintendent or plant foreman; has
chemical factory experience; desires connec-
tion with first-class company; references. X
3iW Times Annex.

ASSISTANT SALKS MANAGER,
well educated. (*J4,> six years' experience:
salesmanship, stepography. and office man-
agement : desires responsible position with
chance of advancement; salary $25, B 545
Tlm(.s Downtown.
AKSISTANT TO EXECimVE.—Efficient and
progressive 3roung man. thoroughly experi-

jenced In office managfnu^nt and correspond-
ence, and who has Initiative and orlsinal
Ideas, .desires position where advancement is

assured. A H'2 Times.
ASSISTANT BUYER.—Ten years' depart-
ment store experience, cotton dress goo'ls.

linen*, blankets and domestics: honorably
diachargfd; can- take full charg«* of depart-
ment. K 22.'5 Times.

ASSISTANT to Executive.—Young man of
Initiative and tact, with accounting train-

ing and expeHcnre, seeks position with man-
ufacturing or commercial corporation. S 98
Times.

BUYER AND SALESMAN on hosiery and
general merchandise; eJcpert. Communi-

catt* R aai Times Downtown.

CASHlfciR.—Vouiig man, 27 years employed
dally as paymaster; experienced In ac-

counting, desires position evenings. L 222
Times. '

CHAUFFEUR. —Japanese: single: skilled
mechanic; 10 years driving foreign, dohiea-

tlc automobiles; abstainer"; efficient, truat-

worthi'. polite: careful driver; no objection
room with board, city or country: best rec-

ommendation; letter only. Kaneko, 184 High
St.. Brooklyn
CHAUFFEUR. mechanic. Swiss. (34.) single,

12 years" experience; Packard, Locomobile,
Pierce; own tools and repairs; with last em-
ployer threa years; want ateady private po-

altlon: wages expected, $30 weak. Krlsuna,
.l.lDfl 3d Av. _^^_^^^
UHAUFFEUR. (32.) single. automobUe ma-
chinist by trade, desires position with pri-

vate family wanting a careful and conscien-
tious driver; 12 years* driving and shop ex-

perience, all cars; do all repairs: best refer-

. nr* .s. Alfr-d Bodcwlg.' .2(5») AVillia Av.

CHAUFFEUR.—Useful man. alrgle. 12 years
with private family, good references, ex-

cellent mechanic on high-grad« cars, own
tools and rtpalrs. neat, . temperate, truai-
wcrthy, obliging, wishes poaltlon in private
family on high cars only. 8 12P Times.

CHAUFFKUR, 26. released *from aorvice,

wishts position private family, where care-
ful, economical service Is appreciated; thor-
ough mechanic; 4 years last place; drive all

makes; salary reasonable. Bogart, 1,TS2
Amsterdam Av. »

CHAUFFEUR.—Marrtedi wishes position
with private family; first-class clt>' driver,

good mechanic; experienco on high-powered
cars; honest, sober; best referencoa. Daniel-
son, 128 West 124th St.

CHAUFFEUR seeks position with family
desirous of securing experienced, courteous,

and reliable married man; best references.
M. Le\in, 182 East 73d. Tel. 1K)U0 Rhlnelan-
der. .

CHAUFFEUR, married, no family, i> years'
experience, Cadillac, Mamion, Packard.

Hudson, any -car; good mechanic, careful
driver; wishes position, city, county. Coyle.
136 West 08th. Phone 32r>l Riverside.

CHAUl'FEUK. married, dcairL-a first-class

position; 14 yearn with last employer;
pood mechanic, sober, honest; European ex-
perience; beat reference. , Box 75, 157 East
-17th St.

CliAUFFEUR.—Clean-cut native American
citizen. CM.) married, no children; 14 years'

shop and driving experience; carburetor and
iKUltion expert; any gas car; city or coun-
try. I'hone Truesdalfr. l-latbush 4735-W.

CHAUFFEU R. employed at present ; em-
ployer going to trance; 14 years' experi-

ence. George Conover, 12-1 West 54th St.
Phone 1740 Circle. .

ASST. BUYER or MANAGER of MILI.I-
NERY.—Rttail or syndlcal-* * xperience ;

aisle posulon considered; Irest references;
husllfr. R Ul Tnnes.

ASSISTANT SHirPINO t.a..ERK -desires
steady position ; experienced ; advancement

:

ngeu25. A 11*5 Times. .

ATTENTION OK WORKS MANAGKR.
Changing from war to peace basis

, requires alterations -in your factory.
You will need the services of an

experience<l
DESIGNER OF FACTORY BUILDINGS,
one knowing the mechanical, 'legal.
and economic requiremer.ta. It will
pay yop to call Mr. T.. Barctey6<;a4.
or write, S 621* TlmeS Downtown, mak-
Ing" appointment. •

ATTENTION. MR. PUBLISHER!
Do you need nn experienced sales manager

for either a book or magazine proposition
for outside territory? 1 have a good, clean-
cut following of salesnaen; have good reputa-
tion. Al reference-; l*hlladelphia terrltor>'
preferred. Y 202 Times Annex. -

Work of general . merchandise J^jbber; know
, tyiKiiiraphy. layouts; can create finest type
ri'Hult -bringing copy; samples. Write me,
ll .">5.'' Times Downtown-
Ar»VKRTlSING.—Agency or publisher; young
man. «20,> desires position offering oppoi^

tunity to learn business; two yearw' advertis-
ing .make-up and general experience; high
school graduate; honorable army discharge.
X t7r> TImea Annex.

AL>VKKTIS1NG MAN.AGKR. with nine
years' experience; A I copy writer, a pro-

ducer, thinker and full of Ideas; been ad-
ver'lsing manager for largest department
stores and women's specialty shops. . O 34
TImea-

ADVKRTISBMENT WRlTi:H. Jtgency trni'.-

*!d. t> yenrs' personal dellinjr' seeks to capi-
talize hoth abilities; inlensiv.* analyst logi-
cal planner; now employed; age .^0: marrle-j

;

tndustriou.s. S nivz Times I»owntown,

Al'DITOR. Executive, Accountant, for sev-
eral years official of largo corporation,

desires to connect with progressive com-
rnny Ui a position of responalVHi'V. where

ress count: Christian, age 30. S 143 Times.

AUTHOR wishes to connect with magazine;
good e8.^.-\y and fiction writer. Address

Scribe. X .'tB3 Times Annex,

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER: dis-
charged soldier ; college man ; broad expe-

rience controlling accounts,^ balances, collec-
tions, financial statement; Jcnowledge of ac-
counting, general office work ; salary $22.
A 173 Times.

, ADVKKTI.SING-—Capal'le young man, thor-
oughly familiar with pi"*chaainp ind de-

tails of agency : wide experience ; highly
recomnon-led, G 13 Times.

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR, copy writer. 14
yearn" experience, open to handle live prop-

osition; i-ommlyalon or salan" bails. W. W.,
4K Time.**

ADVERTISING MANAGER.
Solicitor. merchandising. research. or-

ganization; fully experienced advertisers,
atjencies: salary. conimi88l<)n. L 190 Times.

ADVERTlSl^i.—Young man. 21, wants po-
sition With agency or manufacturer. L 125

Time«. **

AUV i:rti*«EMENT wnter. mall order, part
time If preferable. O. H. WlUIama, 135

BroBrfway.

ADVERTISER, copy writer, stenographer,
MHlesman. experienced, desires position.

Alper. itil Madtson St. '

ADVERTISING per\'lce man. agency expert
lenc*^. cap.-ible planning, writing, lay-outs,

handling extensive details. K 396 Tlmt-n.

BOOKKEEPER.—Seven years' experience;
controlling accounts, specializing In pay

roil work for past three years; reliable.- ca-^

pable. and ambit loua; excellent references
furnished. K ;i2!t Times.
B0<:>KKK:EPEH.—Young mao. Jew lab. aeeka

posll'.on. not to work SalunJayH' tyjjlst.

C( rrespondent; £ ^-ears' expv^rU'nce; high
whool graduate; exceptionally capable; $110.

R 2(12 Tlme=i.

BOOKKEEPER, 14 years' prm-tical expcrl-
ence: has evejiilngs free ; wTOId assist ac-

countanta. or keep books for small conctrn
not employing bookkeeper. Kloaset, 4 . 21)8

Park Av.

BOOKKEEPER.—StJitementa taken; 'louble
entry; thorough knowledge of modem sys-

^ma; Christian. American; age 19; $22; com-
petent. G fifsa Time.-" Downtcv.^.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced accountant, uao-
ful office man . desi res position with

wholesale concern ; l>eat* references; moderate
sal»r>-. H 2:15 Times. •

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT. (30.) to-take
charge; trial balances, controlling accotmts,

financial Btatementa, con">ratlo:i account-
InK; i:^o. A lfir> Tlmea.

BOOKKEEPER. ASSISTANT. AND TYPE-
WRITER

• Competent and willing worker; 6 months'
experience; salary $12. B 509 Ti^nes Down-
town.

ADVERTISING AGENCY experience wanted
by student of layout work. A 222 Times.

AD WRITER—" CRACKERJACK."
Seven years' trade Journal and agency ex-

perience: writes " breezy," " peppery,"
gingery " copy; handler dummies, leaflets,

cut a. engraving, and what-not. Samples
galore! A »02 Times Harlem.

AN EXECUTIVE,

^. Experienced

SALES MANAGER
With Practical, and Technical

Mechanical Education.
«

Expert In detail, organization and refined
Mismess correspondence; American; .^; good
address; htgheat credentials aa to character

^ and ability: prefer to harmoniously fit In
large manufacturing organization as man-

^ager or asstatant: Initial salary secondary
to opportunity. B rW'l Times ©owntown.

BOOKKEEl'KR or assistant, (20.) experi-
enced double entry, controlling .accounts,

trial balance : accountantcv student ; capa-
^le and aggr'^SHlvc. R 30«i Times.

AN -INDi-STRlAL ACCOrNTANT—not a
theorist; "but a man «f practical knowledge

—able to organize your general and cost ac-
counting, efpense distribution, production
and stock records, and comparative statis-
tics «o that they will give you permanently
an up-to-date pWture of the status of each
departpjent and of your progress, desires
pemjanent engagement ; salary, $3.(>1>D lo
tetart, until worthiness of higher renumera-
tlon i» proved. X 32.'> T1me« A/inex.

AORICUl-TURAL IMPLEMENT
EXPERT DESIRES CONNEC-

TION WITH EXPORT
HOUSE.

Knowing th« agricultural Izapls-
ni«'nt game Inside and out. and with
ability to pick the live lines and

'. discard the dead ones (of which
th»Te are many), I am open to
prof>o«ltlon from reliable export
boiJBe expecting to cultivate that •

^
ti*-\(\. which offers wonderful oppor-
tunltlei Just now; splendid ac-
quaintance and standing with
manufacturers; highest possible
references, A 207 Times.
~-.

AMERICAN, of English birth, high school
graduate, with knowledge of French and

Spanish, desires position with export houiN>
either here or abroad. 8 G82 Times Down-
town.
A tnorough busin*-»s woman, (stenographer.)
desires outdoor work, (no ^^onvasslng.) for

a few hours each day; balaiics of time, of-
fice routine B lO.*; Times

BCXDKKEEPER. 24, knowledge accountancy,
7 years' experience, accurate, reliable.

wlahes permanent position. J. Novlck, 446
F'owelt at., Brooklyn.

B(X>KKKEPER. 26, 6 years' experience, mar-
ried, honorably discharged, (army.) trial

balance, statements competent, reliable, ex-
cellent references. S 67(» Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. 1 Stenographer, T>-pewriler.—

'

Young . man. 23; excellent references; 18
months' army, qlerlral work. (Sordon. 373
Vierina Av.. Bifcs»klyn.

BOOKKEEPER, young man. 30, married.
position with Al house; willing, conscien-

tious worker; character and .Integrity un-
questionable. K 30B Times.
BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT. — (24;) col-
lege graduate; eight years' experience con-

trolling Rccouftta, flnancMil statements; ca-
pahle taking- full charge. K 2^0 TIrheg,

BOOKKEEPER, office manager; N. Y. U.
student; 4 years' experien-e; having thor-

ough knowledge of accounting. B 48U
Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, competent', controlling ac-
counts, voucher system, balance sheet. Ac;

studied accountancy. speaks Spanish,
French; honorably discharged. R 341"TImes.

BOOKKEEPER, Office Manager. (28.)—Ex-
perienced correspondent ; credits, collec-

tions : qualified take complete charge ; Inl-
ilatlve; college education; $30. S 125 Times.
IXjoKKEEPER, (28.)—Married : ten years'
experience ; released from service ; can ea-

eume responsibility. R (J48 Times Down town.

BOOKKEEPER. (24;) 4 years* experience;
college educntion; excellent pennmn; refer-

ences. S filO Times Downtown.
BOOKKt^EPER. 21; honorably discharged;
two years' experience, cpntroiling accounts;

Intcri'low. R tJ77 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. 45, thoroughly experienced.
take full charge: references. G 789 'Hnjea

Downtown. .

BOOKKEEPER, (22;) thoroughly experi-
enced; audits, statemerrtR, recjincellattons;

complete charge; $2.''>. B 1085 Times Harlem.
BOOKKEEPER, (21.) knowledge of ac-
countancy, experienced, salary moderate,
aeelo connection. B 41*2 Timea Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. — Experienced, poasesslng
thorough knowledge of accounting: capabl-i

taking full charge; salary »30. K 263 Times.
BOOKKEtPKR.—Six years' bookkeeping, two
years' accountaacy_: controlling accounts;

references. R 6.30 Times r>owntowii.

BOOKKEEPEn, iVJ.) honorably discharged,
accountancy student, desire* work till 3

o'clock. Care of L. Mazoyer, 73 West 46th.

BOOKKKEPF.R. experienced double
trial balance; $25: tako charge.

Times Downtown.

entry,
A 582

BOOKKEEPER, dtuble entry, controlling

_ ___^ accounts, excellent experience: salary mod-
A VALUATOR, experienced eatlmator of all

«rate. » flfU Times Downtown.
kinds of structures; quantities and costs: i BOOKKEEPER.—Discharged soldier desires

rAfsrences unaxcepttonablB. Q, W. A., %,002\ posltloik; 2 years* axperience; a«oouattog
Madison Av.. Citjr* ' igtudsitt. a 7^ XUs^M D^WDtown,

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. American, thor-
oughly experienced, desires position, city,

countr>-; neat, Intelligent, highly n-com-
mended: moderate salai-y. K 331 Times.
CH.AUFFEU&. machinist. Swedish-Ameri-
can, IG years* experience, highly recom-

mended, desires private position ; go any-
where. Ohlaon, 327 East 57th St.

CHAV^FFEIR and mechanic, with private
family: long trips preferred; ten years'

experience; ijest inferences. Paul Hotzelove,
175 East 77th St.

(-:HAU1'''FEUR.—Young Japanese want.s posi-
tion private family, city or country: sober.

Industrious; have good reference. E. 'Tsuii,
2.^3 West 55th- -

CHAUFFEUK wishes private position; 12
years' exp^jrie;lce: 4 years with last em-

ployer: ,yo anywhere. Chauffeur, Tel. Bush-
wick ;>0*i.

CHAUFFEUR, Scotch, single, careful driver,
mechanic, first class references, obliging,

go anyw^here. desires position, private fam-
ily. O 10 Times. . - _

CHAUFFEUR and gardener. (28.) Careful
driver, 5 years' chauffeur experience,

wuiits position private family ; btist refer-
ences. , R 2P0 Times.

(.HAUFFEUR. Danish. 24. wishes position,
city or country, private family; expt-rienca

on Brewster. Delaunay, White, Dodge. E.
Jensen, B20 Lexington Av,

C^IIAUFFEUB-—Twelve years' experience:
careful driver, "prompt, reliable, drive any

car. will go anywhere, mechanic; references.
R ;i24 'Hmes.

(CHAUFFEUR, American, mechanic, eight
years' experience on high-grade cars, three

years last employer. Box 111, 852 Colum-
bus Av.

CHAUFFEUR. mechanic. wishes private
position, city preferred; single, white,

honest, sober, best references. Fitzgerald.
US West 102d St.

CHAUFFEIIR, 17 years In Jast position:
willing and obliging; private family; drive

any car. James GallHgher. 206 East 80th St.
Tel^r^hone 470-Rhin* lander.

CHAUFFEUR, experienced driver and good
m<-chanic, married man, wishes steady po-

sition ; excellent references. I'. G., Phone
l^i>ox 718.S.

CHAUFFEUR.—American ; mechanlt* : eleven
years' exi>erlence: good references. Box

110. K.'i2 Columbus Av.
CHAUFFEUR.—Private, used to high-clnss
poaitlon. Simpson. 814 McDonough St.,

Brooklyn.

CHaIFFEUR, colored, wishes position,
private fanjily or shop. Goddard, 20 West

136th.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic: married; reliable;
wlahes position; references. T. Reynolda,

1.572 2d Av.

CHAUFFEUR, married, 16 years' experience;
expert Pierce driver. Schelblln, 528 East

SOth.

CHAUFTEUR wishes temporary employ-
ment till about April I ; private family;

satisfactory references. L 220 Times.

CHAUFFEUR and wife, young couple, de-
sire positions; wife housekeeper. Seppala,

132 East 127th.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, high-grade cara;
private, city or countiy;' single, sober,

white; referencesv Tel, Cypress 4611M.
(JHAUFFEUR, 25, wishes position with
private family; expert on Packard. Pierce,

Cadillac car. J. Murphy, 74 West 96th.

CHAUFFEUR.—Nine years* practical sjiperi-
ence on foreign and domestic cars ; Al ref-

erences. Write Box 51. 1.S15 8d Av.

CHAUFFEUR, experience Chandler, Cadil-
lac, desires position ; moderate salary to

start. B ia'>2 Times Harlem
CHAUFFEUR, uft^ful man, Japanese, single;
10 years' experience; best references; wages

$30 week. Y 8,7g4 BW>adway.
CHAUFFEUR, single man; experienced,
careful mechanic; reference; city or coun-

try. L 1.55 Times.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. English. 12 years'
experience; references. Nlven, 201 West

J02d St.

UHAUFt^^UH.—Discharged soldier wishes
position as drfVer and mechanic; 10 years'

experience. Courtney. 1.843 01st St., Bklyn.
t:HAUFFBUR. competent, wishes position
private; 7 years' experience; references.

Telephone Bedford 3558.

CHAtrFFEUR, (29.) careful driver; me-
chanic ; last employed Cadillac ; wishes

position, private. K 313 Times.
CHAUFFEUR wants position city or coun-

tr>'; references. Chauffeur, 117 East 77th,
caro Carty.

CHAUFFEUR.—Private, experienced; good
references. Swaxtz, 1,281 M Av,

CHAUFFEUR and wife housework; city or
country; good reference. E. D.. 278 8d Av.

CHEMIST.-Young man wants position either
plant or latwratory; good theoretical train-

ing; two yeara" analytical experience labora-
tory of high 'explosives; willing, conscien-
tious worker; Initial salary not substantial
as against opportunity for further advance-
nient; references. X 318 Times Annex.
UHEMIST desires position; expert disinfect-
ants, automobile soaps, liquid bug exter-

minator, metal, furniture polish, cutting and
drilling compounds, liquid soaps; minimum
salary, $.^,000. X 302 Tinaea Annex.
CHEMICAL ENGINEER. (25;) Columbia
graduate. 1917; Hebrew; analytical, or-

ganic, research expertenc«; conscientious,
rapW. accurate; excellent references: B 1082
Times Harlem,

CHEMIST.—University graduate chemical
engineering : 2 years* In charge control

laboratory; 5 years' aelllng experience; rv-
leased from govemmsnt service; referances.
L 174 Times.
CHEMIST, 26, five rears* experience n-
search* factory, acids, intermediates, dye-

stuffs, pharmaceuticals, desires new connec-
tions; excellent references. B B57 'Times
Downtown,
CHEMIBT'S ASSISTANT, 23. married, dla-
ch,ai^ed from army aa aaalstant metal-

lurgist-chemist, desires position vicinity I^ew
York; experienced. K 297 Times.
CHEMIST, (21,) college education, experi-
ence In organic, analytical, and experi-

i,)untal work, dasiras connection with m&niH
facturing concern. K 320 Timea
CHEMICAL ENGINEER.—Recent graduate
M. L T. deairea reaean^ position tn Maw

*york Clt^r or vtcltUlif. K 384 Tlmaf,

SITUATIONS /ANTED~Mal«.
Thirty ctntt an- <taatf.tt»».

CRSMICAI. ENGINEER, oolleg* tralMd; «
years' factory superintendent; 1 year lab-

oratory; desires connections with ftituro. H
4I.'5 TJnt'»8 Downtown.

,

CHEMIST.—Young man, capable, expert
enced. desires position with manufacturing

concern. A IHJS Times Hsrlem

SFTUATIONS WAOTED—Male.
Thirtu cetUa on osats Hiie.

EBlTOR-WRlTEri.—»75 man. will »t»rt »t

$40 to prove value ; special strticle* or »ny
literary work. X, 1H1 Tlmss

CH>-Ml.sf, H. S.T rt«;ent grwdunte, short
laboratory plant experience: moderate sal-

ary, n J Mil Times Harlem.

CHEMIST.—RESEARCH, CONSUl.TANT ON
CHEMICAi, PHOCKSSBS. W 70t TIMES
DOWNTOWN,
ChTkF AC'CO^JNTANT, office manager
wide sxpcrloneo InrRe manufacturing corpo^

rations, available Immediately tompori»i7 oi

permanent en,^gement. (J 106 Tiroes Down-
town. .

~
^

•

crvILi ENGINEER. Cornell graduate, ag'

32, considerable experience; roust find em
ployment; willing to start at small salary

where hard work and ability will bring ad-
vancement, O 10 Times.

orviL* ENGINEER, eraduate Boston Tech
desires opening with engineering or don

tractlng firm, Boston or viclnltyj recently
resigned commission as captain regular
army. X .^8;i Times Annex,

CIVIL ENGINEEH, good, also good CISrk
and bookkeeper, desires position; salary

moderate. B 10I>5 Times Harlem.
CLERK.—Man, 32. finest credentials as to
character and Work previously done, dei.

sires position stock rtceivlnc clerk or gen
cral utility man in large offTo* or merchan-
dising house; always in good humor and of
otilir.ing disposition. S 114 Times.

i;i.ERK, Scandinavian Swedish, returning
Ixome. after two years' businesa practice,

wishes to represent temporarily or perma-
nently American export house; willing to
undergo training: references. B 71 Times.

CLERK, 'M, married, honorable army dis-

charge, 4 years clerical experience, typist
ledger, pay-roll billing, desires connection
where advancement Is certain; anxious; $20.
S COO Times Downtown.
CL.ERK. railroad experience clatmst tracing,
wl^es part time work of any kind after-

noons, all day Saturday. G 793 limes
Downtown,
CLERK.—Subscription clerk; several years
experlpnc% desires position with firm

where his ffalning would 'be useful
Times Downtown.

S 683

CLERK, (25,) broad experience, seeks po-

sition with Intelligent requisition; refer

H 406 Times Downtown.
CLERK or Outside Man.—Young man desires
position ; has had some experience in real

estate business. R 201 Tlmes-
COLLEGB MAN, 22, army discharge, for-

merly free-Ianco newspaper work, seeks

connection with high-grade mercantile or-

ganization, to start at bottom and work
Into sales 1)raDch; clean-cut, pleasing per-
sonality; highest references; salary no ob-
ject: future paramount: canvassers, agencies
uavt' postages 8 12S Times
COLLEGE M.'VN, (3ii.) London two years;

experience Import and export; knowledge
English, Spanish, French. European ^and
Spanish-American countries; salary accord-

iiig to work end ahlUty. 8 lOS TIraes

COMPANION—A refined young man desires

a position ; ; very good reference. Bus-
BtiUi. nr>8 8th Av.. care Sigcl

CORRIJSPON'DEKT, specialist, wide, suc-

cessful experience of » ye.?rs, p-omotlng

and organizing, wishes flrst-clasa connection

with future: salary $2,400; discharged offi-

cer U. S. A. K 24n Times.

COKRESPONDENT and salesman, technical
knowledge and mechanical training : long

and varied business experience. 8 OKI Times
r)ownto«Ti.

CORRESPONDENT. Spanish-English, mar-
ried, wishes position with future. Ka-

mlro::. 50 West lOttth.

COST ACCOUNTANT. 10 YEARS' PUBLIC
AND 1L\NUFACTI:RING EXPI3RIKNCB.

WiLL ACCi:rT POSITION TO INSTALL OR
RlCVtSi: SYSTKM; SAL.\RY $2,WW. W 703

TIMK.S UOW.NTOWN. _;

COST ACCOUNTANT, appraisal engineer,

ssnior. In Government employ, experience
nmnager. Investigator, adjuster, reference;
jH.OfW to start. ,jG li) Times
tXiTTON fiOODS.—Youiig man desires po-

sition with cotton rx>nverting house or

similar lines: six years' experience convert-

in? and selling with former employer. H 40.i

Times Downtown^ '

,

cot PLE. married. w:lsh poeltlon" countrs',

caretakers:' man work around place. Y 219
Tlmt^s ,\nnpx

COl'l'LE.—Man chauffeur, wife good cook

;

city, countn" experience; references.

Karp 77 East 127th St.

COUPLE, young, married, want position,

wife as waitress, or chambermaid, man as-

butler: references. R i.088 3d Av. ^__

CREDIT MANAGER, over 20 years' expe-

rience cho^klnt: conmierclal und banking
ciiedlts. more than 10 years with present

ecnnecilon. would cenblder ohangu. Addres-i

B K"^! Times .\nnex.

CREDIT SSaN. 32. thorough conception

credits, collections, 12 years' experience,

desires connection with reliable, progressive

concern. A 5H0 Times Downtown.

CREDIT MAN—Twelve years' wide experi-

ence, tov and candy trade: highly trained

aicountant nnd office manager; excellent

rcfen-nces. L 80 Times

(•Ri;i3lT MAN and first class office execu-

tive, 45 years of age, employed by reliable

firm, desires to change position. Write
L. E.. 12.'< East .•|4th. :__

D13SIRE to place myself In the management
department of a real estate firm or In trust

department "of a bank; have had several

vears' experience In the legal and manage-
ment aepartment of a law^ and real estate

firm specializing In Surrogate's Court practice

and the ittanagement of apartment and pri-

vate dwellings. Address A. H., 605 Arbuckle
Building. Brooklyn. .^

DETECTIVE, expert: secret Investigation;

work in or out doors dr city. For infor-

mation phone or write Powell. r«0 Haw-
thorne Av., Yonkers. N. Y. Yonkers u2U
DISCHARGED SOLDIER wants position; Is

college graduate: had Poughkeepsie course
and one y-ear law : held responsible position

with large metala company in Santiago,

Chile, South America, when called to colors:

speaks Spanish: best references. Box ()94,

Marion. S "

DISCHARGED army officer: college educa-

tion: experienced metallurgist: excellent

character: references. K 100 Times.

DO YOU WANT -A LIVE WIRE?

Young man, 24, desires connection with
mercantile or manufacturing concern. Was
employed by one firm for seven years prior

to enlisting in military service. Executive
experience: unlver.ilty training; finest cre-

dentials as to character and work previously

done. B 483 Times Downtown.

DRAFTSMAN. 14 years' experienco, with
technical training, desires engagement,

architect, builder or private corporation:
thoroughly familiar with Mnforeed con-

crete, structural steel design and general
building construction; specifications, super-
intendence and maintenance engineering;

salary nominal, R (ilO Times Downtown.

DRAFTSMAN.—Y'oung man with 3 years' ex-

perience designing and detailing Jigs,

fixtures, special machinery, and 3 yeara as
practical machinist, desires position; auto-
mcbtles or automatic machinery preferred;
moderate salary: references. A 169 Times.

DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, ('25.) year tech-
nical college, 3 years' experience, year

with War Dept. (aeronautic Instruments.)
honorably dflacharged, dealrea position with
reliable concern. K £."19 Times Bronx^

DRAFTSMAN, engineer, good mechanical de-
signer with inventive ability; have had ex-

tensive experience in working out new prob-
lems; excellent references. A 16H Times.

DRAFTSMAN, <'-7.) married, six years' ex-
perience,' drafting, surveying, estimating

costs, office management,, technical 4nd
commercial education. H 411 Times Dawn-
town.
DRAFTSMAN-DESIGNER, special work or
small machines; good references: thorough-

ly familiar gasoline and aero motors. K 400
Times.

DRAFTSM.\N, 24, first-class lotterer, de-
taller, 5 years' experience auto trucks, mo-

tors, aeroplane, smalt machinery; technical
graduate. Carlton, Box 5, Jamaica.
DRAFTS-MAN-ENGlNiSER. wide experience

all engineering lines, machine design; also
patents; work by hour or contract. Address
Engineer, 32 Sterling Place, Brooklyn.

DHAl-TSMAN, young, experienced designer,
technical education, desires position sales

organisation. A lon Times
DRAlTPSMAN.-Mechanical, architectural; 2
years' experience: good u-acer, letterer. D

2ii5 Times Bronx
PRAITSMAN, four )-ears' experlencs tn
substation and power house design, wants

permanent position. A 206 Times.
DRAFTSMAN AND E6TIMATOR, orna-
mental and structural Irvn, wants, re-

sponslble poeitlon. B 1080 "Times Harlein.

DRAFTSMAN, well experienced, modem ma-
rine oil engines, desires responsible posl-

tlon. X 348 Times Annex.

DRAFTSMAN, inechaBlcal. gasoline engine,
automobile layout, jigs and fixtures. L

2IW Times. •
DRUG junior. 4 yeara wrlth large cor-
poration, experienced patent and hospi-

tal; no pr^Bcrtptlons ; good soda dispenser.
R 294 "nmes.

EDITOR, honorable army discharge, under-
stands makeup, real headline builder, will-

ing to do some' reporting; eight years' nxpe.
rience on local daHtes ; prefers trade paper;
temperate; 27 years old; Christian; gentle-
manly, appearance, Auroramaaon, S 5S0,
Times Downtown.
ilDITOR, trade paper, 15 years' exp6rlsnc«;
manage large publication or all work on

small; expert makeup. A 218 Times.
EDITOR wants position with technloal Ba-
per or publtshlnf hous*. A SOS TJme».

t!L!So¥RcS:;HI,MIST,—I am aaeleotnwhemlst
of 20 years' experience. Ph. D-. with espa-

clally thorough knowledge of battery work
and engineering; I have been successfully in

Charge Ot extensive rtsearch work; in tn»

employ of large companies, 1 have solyed
certain' problems which were considered dif-

ficult, and through my own Inventions I have
Initiated processes df manufacture of which
sftme are already in comm(erclal use and
others may be In the near future; In caspo

you should require on your staff the co-

operation of a man of such experisnce an.1

attalnmenu, I should appredata the favur
ot a personal Intervieafe K 268 Times
blLKU'I'HlCAL EQUIPMBNT RALES ENOI-
NSER DESIRES POSITION EXPORT AND

IMPORT BtTSINESS; WILLING GO
ABROAD; AGE 30; EXCEIXENT REFER-
ENCES. A litl TIMES.

employment;- MANAOKK. '

HONORABLY RELIEVED KROM
COVERNMBNT BERVICP:, OPEN
AGAIN FOR MANl'FACTURING
CONNECTION ; THOROUGH PRE-
WAR EXPERIENCE IN THE PLAN-

.NING, INSTALLlNO, AND DEVEI.^
OPMENT OP EMPLOYMENT AND
PERSONNBTL SERVICE DEPART-
MENTS WITH THE TWO LARGEST
EASTERN RUBBER GOODS MANU-
FACTURBR8; 27 YEARS, MARRIED,
AND A COLLEGE GRADUATE.
Y 251 TIMES.

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER.
Discharged army officer, thoroughly

familiar ,wlth scientific employmsnt
methods, desires position where salary
Will b« compensated with demonitr&tsd
ability. B 362 Timea.

ENGINEER, technically trained, with broad
experience' in designing, building steam

and gas engines, plant erection, experi-
mental machine work; recently dlschar-fxl

Captain artlller}-; minimum salary, |2,500;

go anywhere. K 312 Times.

ENGINEER, sanitary and cWil. tech nlc tl
' graduate, discharged from army, desirous
of connecting with business "end of organiza-
tion; also experienced in tunnel work, drain-
age, sewage testing, and general sanitation.

B fl4!5 Times Downtown

ENGINEER, mechanical, factory superinten-

dent, experienced designer, special and au-

tomatic machinery, production tools, mainte-
nance, experimental development expert,
practical, inventl-ve American, 20 years' ex-.,

perience. O 7.''>3 Times Downtown.
ENGINEER, American, ."iO. able, efficient,

Yale man, wants permanent position near

New York with engineering or salea force.

I. 107 Times.
ENGINEERING.—Toung man. experienced
draftsman and Inspector, also shop experi-

enced, desires position with engineering firm,
inside or outside. B 1093 Times Harlem^

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mde.
Thirtv cents on agate lint.

EXBCUTIVB.—Retlnsd naval officer, exp«-
rlsncsd In banking, rail and ocean trana-

rortatton and nianufacturlne, thoroughly
amiliar with modern business methods, de*

slres 'executive position * with futurer K M
..Times.
kxEOUTIVB-SBCRE^TARY. several years'
experience, pontess tact and Initiative; ca-

pable acting busy chief executive's right-
hand; stenogr.rphlc experience; requests op-
portunlty. R 823 Times.

EXECUTIVE, has extensive expcrlenoe pro-
duction nic>tal parts, desires interview with

concern needing man quail fiod as above. L
IM! "nines.

.

EXECU'nvE. — Artillery uj^loer, 29. legal
training, energy, executive ability: salary

3.000: not salesman. , B 874 Times.
EXPEKlENCi'^n double entry and control
•ledgers; executive ability; Christian; fffi.

a S7 Times.

BXl>OnT-rMPORT HOUSE OR' PUBLICA^
TIO.V. CAN SECURE SERVICES OF EX-

PERT INVESTIGATOR. HEI'ORTEK WITH
ANALYTICAL. CONSTRUCTIVE. LEGALLY
TRAINED MIND; KMOWt-KDOE FRENCH.
SPANISH. GERMAN; EXPERIENCED IN
RESEARCH AND REPORTORIAL WORK:
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE. H 906 TIMES
HARLISM.
saCPOUT.—French engineer and business
man, with European experience, having

offices In Paris, sliwe 3 years memtwr
French Purchasing . Commission .In II. S..
thoroughly familiar with American business
methods, complete knowledge of English.
French, German, would consider connection
with American coi^oratloii. X 400 Times
Annex,-

EXPORT, executive, 30, married, Jijlst re-
leased from service, eleven years' corre-

spondence. Sales. . managerial with leading
auto acoessory firms, now desires connects
export line; thoroughly familiar automotive
products; general knowledge electrical equip-
ment, machinery and hardware; references
previous employers; salary |!,200-|2,!>00-
Lock Box 62. East Orange. N. J.

EXPORT.
College man. (28, > executive ability, vrldely

traveled. commanding perfectly Spanish.
-French, English, German, Russian, de.slres
position .where above qualifications plus In-

telligence and Integrity will be appreciated;
best references. O 12 Times.
EXI^ORT OR IMPORT, GRADUATE Fir
NANC'B AND COMMERCE. UNIVERSITY

OF PENNSYLVANIA. AGED 24. GENERAL
BUSINESS EXPERIENCE. .SEEKS OPPOR-
TUNITY WITH ADVANCEIIENT; SALARY
SECONDARY. K 219 TIMES.
EXPORT and IMPORT:—Young man. (21,;
college education, technical and office ex-

peiience, knowledge modem lEmguages, de
sires conne-jticn with export-iir.port fimrx
w-here ability proven will mean rapid ad-
vancement. K 321 Times.

ENGINEER. RAPID i;aT3MATOR. EXPB-
BTENCTED BALES^U^'; CONTRACTOR'S

MANAGER; MATERIALS AND EQUIP-
MENT. B .VII TIMES DOWNTOWN
ENGINEER, familiar with five languages,
good writer, desires connection technical

publication or export house. K 309 Times.

ENGINEER CHIEF, practically educated,
competent, and sober; best reference. B

R77 'Times Annex.

EXECUTI'VE.

Mr. Business Man: Here Is the

case of a man, an ex-iiaval officer,

with five years' law and six years'

naval training, who desires an ad-

ministrative or executive position

with a well-established concern.^

He Is 26 years of age, married,

with an absolutely clean 'record,

and Is the kind of man who. after *?

being with you three months, will

relieve you of all your petty de-
tails and worries; In other words,
run your business for you. He has
ideas and initiative, and la a glut-

. ton on work. He needs $3,6C0 a
year to start, for his family's
(lake; if he was single he would
go to work for you for five dollars
a week! "What is your offer? Ad-
dress R 650 Times Downtown.

EXECUTIVE.

The advertiser, an active buslnesa man 9/L

over twenty-five years' experience, connected

In a responsible position for twelve years

with the largest manufacturing business In

its line in the United States, the past six-

teen years as a partner and executive In a
successful manufacturing business, desires

for adequate reasons to make a change,

and to connect with a well-established and

substantia! business In an executive capacity,

where financial training and mature busi-

ness Judgment is needed. Will make reason-

able Investment with an institution of un-

blemished character and established ireputa-

tlon. Satlsfaotory references will be avail-

able, and the same opportunity to investigate

will be required. Address B B18 Timea

Downto-wi.

BXECU'nVB,

holding Captain's comniission in Ord-
nance Department, United States
Arniv, In charge of production In plant
employing 5,000, desires correspond-

ence with established concern that

win recognize ability and make com-
pensation consistent with results; 10
vears' industrial engineering experi-
"rlence, specializing in organizing, sys-
tematizing, labor saving, and in-

creasing production; ability to handles
men; familiar with costs, routing of

materials, shop methods and control,

maintenance of building^ forceful

manager and executive. K 370 Times.

EXPORT-IMPORT.
Amisrlcan attorney (two years' export ex-

perience) speaking, writing French, German,
Russian (some Spanish) ; advertising, corre-
spondence, executive, office manager: nowr
employed. R 008 Times Do-wntown.
EXI'URT.—Young man, <'^,) possessing busi-
ness ability, well educated, thorotigh knowl-

edge of Spanish, Kncllsh, French, Italian,
widely traveled, seeks promising connection
export house; salary secondary to opportu-
nity: Ai credentials. R 2S2 Times.

TUATIONS WANTED—Male.
TUirty centn an apaie lint.

SITUATIONS WANTED-^i,!^
Thirty c€nta an aga>€ tint.

PHYSICIAN, age 43. Ilcenan) Kew
.7«?k

JUNIOR EXBCUTIVE. . ..^_ ,_
University graduate, fanilliar with Alport Massachrusetts, Vermont, desires posltu»rc

technique statistics, accounting, knowledge
i
commercisi field. Address, with fuy t^S

chemicals, at present with (;overunient
bureau, responsible capacity, desires connec-
tlon with export house. R 'J8.1 TIraes.

ilJMOR ACCOUNTANT. S. Y. U. graduilte.

emiiloyed, desires permanent position on
local staff of C. P. A. B 70B Time* Down-
town, ^^
JU.ST RELEASED FROM "WAR WORK.

AN EXCEPTIO.N'AL EXiSCTTTlVE. 8PEO
lALIZlNO IN EMl'IXiVMENT A,VD I'lCR-

BON.NBL PROBLEMS; SYSTEM PRODUC-
TION AND LAIXIR TURNOVER- IS YOUR,
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT SBCl.'nLN'G
THE CREAM OF THE NOW AVAILABI-E
I,ABOR. WEEDING OUT YOlK " WAtt
MECHANICS " AND SECURING THE BliST
POSSIBLE PRODUCTION FROM YOUR
NEW? IF NOT. Li2T MK TALK IT OVER
WITH YOU. ADDRESS A., BOX K 314
TIMES.

KELLEY PRESSMAN, eiqwrlenced, desires
permanent j^oaitton with reliable firm. A

iOl Times.
LAWYER, especially good drawing oontrseot*.
long experience genera' practice New Ibik

City, also business experience, desires poal-
tlon with largo corporation. B .381 Times.

LIEUTENANT U. S. ARMY, DISCHARGED
—Export, general office experience spesks ~ —^- „

Spanish fluently: not afraid of hard -nork ; i
take adyantage ot r»org»nl2atlOT! posa-ftia.

seeks in or out of town position. A. D. C, "— *'^'' " "" ""-*"'' ""*"' "—
'

1707 Oleaeon Av.. Bronx, N. Y. City.

Maid, (white, l for general housework;
good wages, nne room, private bath, with

or without washing: ainall family. CM.
Crofoot, 281 South RIdgewood Road. 'South
Orange. Telephone - South Orange 1245; car
fare l^aid.

ulars, IXiCtor. Box 334. Bound Br«)ok.

IXJSITION with Import and export hoi;sl.i-
standing, by mw-rled man, age 34: r»tln3from ,,aw practl.«. saiary at start ~™?""»

where ability will l>» reeognlied by S^^'
ment. B 504 limes i Kiwntown, ^*»-

P08IT10.N- wanted with theatrical or icHvCr
picture organization, preferable exeS«^

capacity. G 3<J Times. .

"«««l<s

PRINTING BALE.«;MAN. — Ensrgeti"—ET
bitioua yotfng r.ian. thoroughtv 'imii^^

with printing details, control* some »l,,r^'r
would like to tiecome Msoelate.l witj,

^'
gresslve uptown cslaV.lslhnient doing u-^^
gr»d» pr.r.clnic. I-: :!TI Tni^. "^ier.

I'RIVATE .SI-a.RETAI4 i . — Refined eeSST
I man. 2S. knowledge of foreign lar.msST
'accountancy, and typewriting. r-nViTt i^'
uate. with business experience, desires dok'
tion as assistant to permanent expcoST"
li^nk reference. Address i... L. ii - -iifrirak reference.
West J20th. .

PUBLIC UTILITT.

An aeeoelation with a t*nking Mrjn d^i.
Ing In pabllc utilities aecuritie. it .jugh' br
on." Imving an Intimate knowiedjpn. « pobZ
utility values and a constructive pUn wfciA
he would like to see r-ft>^.tiv*i in ord,.r^

ties today in the put>iic utility ri^id.
Times.

:

MAIL ORDER EXECXTIVE.
Well educated young man. age 21. familiar

with all branches of the Mall Order busi-
ness, as assistant to superintendent; also
hiring help, purchasing supplies, secretarial.
efficiency work. B 582 Times Downtown.
MANUFACTLRI.S-G EXBCUTIVi: —C« rtlfied

public accountant and factory engineer.
age 48, well edurateij, IB years' experience,
available for position with well rated com-
pany as general or works manager, comp-
troller, 4ecr?tar>', tr treasurer: thoroughly
experienced in" ail branches of accounting
and factory englosertng; good executive.
factOHy and tiusiness organizer; broad expe-
rience in Injrcductlon of practical cost, pro-

k
dpctlon, and selling methods: if necesaary
can maka substantial Investment: Al tMink-
Ins and other references. " Execi.tlve," care
Guenther-Bradford Co., 64 West Randolph PURCHASING AGENT
St.. Chicago. - -

-

PUBLICITY .EXPERT -
Journalist, publicity promoter; Jong _

perience international cajapa'gn.. ,^Jkaowledge world foreign trad*. '•MstUn'^t
refererices: ready join orgsxiizatxon .or iw,.age campaign In export. G 77T Tlm»-i) tw."^
town. > --^w...

PUBtHASING A(;ENT A.SlJ EXECitTvv
8KEKS NEW CO.VNEcnhN .sTrr-FiS'

FUL CAREER MANAGI.NG, ORiiANmV)^AND KY-STE.MATIZING; >n;i-L rHAjJc
OK.BUSINESS OR ^^.RCHAK1.V<: oe^jTr-MENT: EXPERIENf.-E MAiTAGlNf; vft."CHASINC, AND SKLLLNG. KAiTTlPv"
MILL, CONTRACTORS' A.Nli liAII.Poir;
Sl'PI'MES. 18 TEARS. 11 5S« t.'u™
fKlW-NTOWN. '^

PURCHASING AGENT, wiio has coiiid1«,command of the purchase of bulldine^T
terials and structural steel, wishes to asiol
elate with company doing a domesrje or m.
port buslneaa; blgbect credenilals n ai
Tiroes. I " *»»

-SoldU-r. (Hiisjr
charged ; JO yeara* f-xeruiJvc. purrharM

selling experience.^ liiorouph Krw-.wr-iV»*,.J^
and j^rinting: drsirt-a connv.uI« i wiji, "Jt
iable concern: salary. 6 ."WJ Tim^ Vxin-

MANUPACTURISG EXECUTIVE. — Techni-
cal graduate, age 32, with 8 years' experi-

,ence In production wox-k and factory man-
agement^ desires connection with manufac-
turing concern employing lOOeto 1,000 hands:
iCan furnish t>est references. Address 2i5
mmes. 2 Rector Bt.

MANAGL-R.—Fifteen years' responstble con- j T*",'-,' '" service at U. S. Sleim Bng."^S
nectlon with an Important and progreselve I

^^ 4»1 Time. Downro-.n.
^New Tork City trust company has fitted me' I'lRCHASlNG. AGI::NT. ten vears' eijyiiT

to assume complete management of the office j
ence in machinery, tools, hardware <uj

of an estate or the affairs of a wealthy indi- I factory inpplles, wishes position; ix-gi' ref
vidual : highest grade references. X 808 l

oeiencfs. S 1124 Times I>owntown
Times Annex-

town^^
PURCHASING AGF..VT for large drug fiS"-
ei-ser>ice m.an ; hlKh school ir.strurror J '

chemistry and physics^; ele^rica! engli)««.

EXPORTERS.—Young man, 22. college edu-
cation, good knowledge Spanls^h. French,

technical and buslnesB*experlHnc^, acquainted
with foreign countries, desires position with
exportlnr firm; ambitious; willing to learn;
reference.'. A 905 Times Harlem.
EXPORT ASSISTANT.—Thoroughly acquaint-
ed with export-Import business, shipping

details, and American manufacturers: corre-
sponds In Spanish. K 385 Times.

EX-SERVICE MAN, age 21. 2 years' col-
lege, little business experience. Job with

opportunities In future. K .347 Times.
FACTORY MANAGER,

36. practical executive and s>-atematlc
production man: energetic, resourceful,
and of mature judgment, with wide ex-

.
perience. places him in a position to copq
wi'h Hie most intricate problems: initial
sa?ary moderate; opportunity fssential. '

Efficient. Box 10 Times Downtown.
FACTORY SUPERINTENDENT wishes to
connect with njanufacturlng concern:, good

executive, organizer, disciplinarian, an^ ex-
cellent producer; firm believer In efficiency
methods regarding production : must i>e good
possibilities and with a going concern. R
276 Times.
FACTORY MAN, technical education, fa-
miliar with every pliase of production,

handliiig of labor, material classification,
routing In manufacture, and the care and
maintenance of equipment, desires position
with progressive concern. S 100 Times.
FACTORY MANAGER'S ASS1ST.\NT. :;2.

12 years' manufacturing and business ex-
I>erience; accustomed handling technical
matters, dependable, resourceful, demon-
strated executive ability. M. D.. 1.851 Park
Place, Brooklyn.

FACTORY' MANAGER, organizer: 17 years'
exiwrience: thorough knowledge of ma-

chinery and electricity. C. W. Smith, f. M.
C. A., Yonke-s. N. Y.

j
I'UilCTHASI.NG AGENT, expert o(f si»-l

executive ability: good
i
_room._ factory and auto supplies, s 64«

MAN. middle aged
personality; long i)usiness experience; con-

sclentlous and trustworthy; familiar with ac-
counts and legal matters; inside or outside
Britton, 656 Dean St., Broolclyn. Phone 1968
Sterling.

Times Downtown.

MAN with over fifteen years' general insu:--
ance experience, as placer and .other out-

side work, ttut for some time past confined
to the office, wishes an outside position
with a first-class Insurance bro'Ker. real
estate or Ittsurance company. B 567 Times
Downtown.
MAN. SS] healthyy energetic, dependable,
wants position, city or country; can paint,

kalaomine, roiigh carpentry, cementing, most
any kind of repairs: some knowledge for-
eatry. B 2.'i2 Times Bronx. .

MANAGER-ACCOUNTANT. — Thorough ac-
c/fUntant and executive IS willing to make

cliange If future opportunity, with salary of
gC.OoO a year, is pffered ; reference fixjni

past and present connections. P. 322 Times.
."VIAN, 128.) Christian, neat appearance, army
discharge, wishes position offering sd-

vancement; six years' aulotnoblle business
experience. R 164 Times.

MAN.—i years* experience as factory* pro-
duction and cost clerk, wishes position that

affords good opportunity for. advancement.
Ar'i'r*.. r:at->ab!'». Box 2S3 Timea Downtown.
MAN. act as messenger, or at a desk in
tank or insurance ; served last employer

over .''..'> years ; pensioned ; good health

;

American. A 227 Times.
MAN. married, with Initiative aWliiy; con-
scientious; considerable business experteix:e.

S tVifi Times Downtown.
MARTINS

desires thoroughly experieiu^ed
SALESWOMEN

ON COATS AND -SUITS.
DRESSES, WAISTS, AND FURS:
permanent positions; good salary.
APPLY SirpERINTENDENT.

Fulton, Cor. Bridge St., Brt>okl.\*n.

-MASSEUR, attendant, valet: tall, strong
young man wishes position. Write " H.,"

848 I^xlnetfin Av.

FARM SUPERINTENDENT,
a -young, energetic, and capable Cornell
short-course student, with ten years' experi-
ence as « mar>ager of estates: have been i —
very successful with cattle, hogs, and iwut- ! MASSEITR, licensed, colored, thorough; men
try: good references from my former em- ' only. Adams. Ifi 'West 134th. 2.'V«2 Harleifi.

^ -**^
I

MECHANICAL engineer. l!S years' exjjerienceployers and aln able to back them.
Times Annex.

. Ford Company Inclusive: university grad-
FARilER SUPERINTENDENT open for en- 1 uate ; engineering problems, ingenuity, pro-
gagement on a gentleman's estate; a life

experience In all branches vegetables, shrubs,
milk, &c., laitdscape work, building roads;
highest references furnished; age 41; no
family. W. W., care Rogers, 225 East 091*
St.

FARM MANAGER or superintendent of gen-
tleman's country estate, thoroughly efficient

In all branches; first-class references; mar-
ried, iio family; age 40; English-American.
G. B.. P. O. Box IB Newark. N. J.

EXECUTXVB.

(jetting orders through faster: Increasing
output without sacrificing quality, tends to
Increase profit In the manufacture, of
chemicals, prepared foods, or small metal
pans. The advertiser, college man, 34,

married, has had seven years' experience as
Asst. Superintendent, SALES MANAGER,
and DEPARTME.N'T HEAD—at chemical
and assembling plants, and haa a good rec-
ord for production and costs. Systematic,
energetic, resourceful and good prganlzer.
References from present employers and
others. Present position—war work—will
end soon. Desire engagement in operatlnK
or executive position with prospect of perma-
nence. X 391) Times Annex.

EXECUTIVE.
Business man, 82 years., of age, who Is well
versed In the principles of economics, ac-
counting, prtjductton, marketing finance,
commercial law, and engineering, and knows
where to get the details. Is open for en-
gagemenls He has been manager' of concern
In Middle West for the last five years; la a
student and effective w,orker And has been
successful in handling men by application of
scientific management. K 805 Times.

EXECUTIVE.—Marine Corps officer, 15
months' service, seeks connection with

business Institution tn responsible executive
capacity paying 12,000 yearly, with chance
for advancement; six years' business expe-
rience; et^er for good connection with live
organization, where ability, efficiency and
enthusiasm count. K ,340 'limes.

EXECUTIVE'S RIGHT HAND MAN.
Young man, (28.) just released from serv-

ice, 2 years' college education, administra-
tive and executive experience, thorough
knowledge of modem business methods and
office systems, particularly , details; excel-
lent appearance, untiring worker; remuriera-
tlon second to future; finest references, Z 57
Times Brooki>-n.

EXECUTIVE-SAI,Ea MANAGER
with exceptional experience and qualifica-
tions wishes connection with growing con-
cern where modem, intensive business meth-
ods will be appreciated ; am an American

;

successful producer and organizer; will fur-
nish highest credentials as to character and
abilltyi R 254 Times.

EXECTUTlVi!;.—Available Immediately; thor-
ough liuslness executive; 20 years' experi-

ence, eight naval, traveled extensively; Iron,
steel hardware expert ; general supply spe-
cialty: purchasing agent, general storekeeper;
married; 35: salary $2,000. with considera-
tions; interview will convince. B 488 Times
Downtown.

EXECUTIVE, technical graduate, good or-
ganizer, seeking change on aceotuit war

conditions, after 25 years' successful record
tn manufacturing and selling departments of
important industrial corporation, desires po-
sition offering opportunity to prodttce results;
highest references. . K 3,'in limes.

EXECUTIVE.
Man with twelve years' experience aa man-

ufacturing executive and familiar ,with mod-
em sclentlflo employmejit methods; age 34.
married, three children : resigned previous
position to enter service. X 362 Times An-
nex.

EXECUTIVE.
Toung nmn of S3 dealrea conneetlan with

progressive concern; salary second consider-
ation; ha* had II yeara executive experience
in coat accounting, office managerstiip, and
purchaetng; beirt el rvferenoe*, 8 101 Ttmea.

FINANCIAL OR CONFIDENTIAL
SECRETARY.

HIGH-GRADE MAN, A.MERICAN BORN. 40
YEARS OF AGE. THOROUCJHLY EXPERI-
ENCED IN FINANCIAL MATTERS: LONG
jt.EGAL TRAINING: CERTIFIED BY U. S.
CIVIL service; commission as anEXPERT IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRA-
TION. OFFE31S HIS SERVICES; BEST
REFERENCES. O 3 TIMES.

FOREIGN TRADE.
Young man desires connectioii that will train,
lead to responsible position: ability: Initia-
tive: experience; qualifications; interview.K .301 Times.
FORE.VAN. tool, gauge and dlemaker, 18
• years' experience, wishes position with re-
Hable concern. K .194 Times.. -

FRANCE.
Itetumed soldier. (27.) expert accountant

and commercial man : speaks French well

;

would like to Join commercial firm in ca-
pacity of representative or efficiency en-
gineer; France or French colonies O 25
Times.

FURNITURE. — E.XPERIENCEl) FnStTl-
MENT, CREDIT AND SALES M.A.XA(:El!

BUYER; SUCCE.SSFUL Ri;COR|l; PRO-
GRESSIVE: CAPABLE E.XKCUT1VE Di:-

f.'rSSI^f"^^'"'^' ^'*=^^' ^'"RK^ O't l^'-'SI'^WHERE. R ->Sll TIMES IWWNTC \V.V.

GARAGE MANAGER, experienced. .41 man-
do clerical worli and handle automobile

accessories. Box I'm, l,4f.4 .'id A v.

ductlon. Industrial

;

3 'nmes.
high-class position. R

MECHANIC.A.L ENGINEER.
Aged 30. expert designer light marhinery and
tools: wants a responsible position \<rlth op-
portunity. Address Reliable. 810 Broad St..
Newark. N. J.

MECHA.NICAL- ENGINEER, age 29: shop,
engineering, production, estihiatlng. and

buslnesa experience, with executiee ahlllt.v
referencen furnished. B 107 Times Harlem.

REAL ESTATE EXPERT. 10 years' nai-
tlonal experience, buying, semng. re^'huT

managing various kinds Manhtttan r»»'tf'
has energy and •ability to get best results'
v^uabte for .high-grade broker's office ca-
pable of managing branch office or ptirats
estate: bond fumlelM-d; con-imia«!on tjaau;
highest credentlBls. A. A.. 77 Times.

REAL EST.4TE^Young man. 28. marri^
at present assistant to Treasurer of cor'

poratlon. desires change; 10 j-ears' genets!
resLl estate. Insurance experience', mansglac
leasing, collection: executive ability: X2(Ktu
K 267 Times.

'•"«'>'.

liEAL ESTATE. Z'l. eight years' eiperterrt
managing properties, supen-lsing rejiairx

desires connection where ability and hard
work »ill be .rewarded:- finest referaw«a
B 1073 'Hmes Harlem.
RE.-^L ESTATE —Position wanted bv mia
thoroughly experienced mortgages anil

ap.irtn>ent management. r*-palrs. Ac. A :'14

Times Harlem. -

RELIABLE YOU.VG MAN, ENERCETlr
WITH TEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE M

FOREIGN TR.\DE, A THOROIGH KNOWl^
EDGE . OF E:-N"GLISH. FRE.S*iT1 A.VD
SP-*NrSH. AI-SO CONVER.«A.ST Vl1^
^SFTVERAL OTHER LAN<1UG.\(;!0S l.s OP^l.\
'FOR A SERIOUS PROPOSITION FROM RE-
LIABLE FIRM OR INDIVIDUAL WHO HA3
ATCKKCniVK PROPOSmO.N TO OrPKP.k
WILLLNG TO <3Cl TO ANY PART OF TiUT
WORLD. O 22 TIMES.
SALESMAN.—Dress silk house, mtking ^
up-to-date line of hlgh-gffede siika, evetr

number a' leader, is loo'Klnir for repr,-senaP
tlves over the following ttrrltcrieS; I'hila-
delphla, Baltimore and Washington. Br«-.oa
and the East. Middle West. Northwest. Nee
Y'ork State and- i*enns>-lvania, and thfc entity
South ; commission basis only an*i ne objer-
tion to

, other non-conflieting Uties.- sc-
quaintance with silk buyers eaaentMi. Ad-
dress, stating full particulars as ts ^kx..
prest-nt, connections. ^ 2;:i Times Annex,

SALES EXBCUTIVE.
Young man, with broad and successful

st-lling record and general exe<-u:ive ex-
perl'.tice. Imth in this count r>- and abroad,
desires position as sales manag*-r or sptriaj
i-epresentatlee ; best possible r-f^-reiice." fui»-

nlshed ; no real estate or insurance, only th,
highest class proposition ronsidered ; salan-
g7.50<V Y 2<I7 Tlmt-p Annex,

SALESMAN—LIVE WIRE.
College man. attractive personality. 25.

represented silk house successfully for thr,*
yeafs. .seeks connection where thoupiitlui.
conscientious salesmanship plus abl!it\- ts

"clinch" a sale, ar^ energy of nine niontb*'
naval training, will be appreciated: bspiirit
confidence in self will assure vou of itrililrx

, results. S 169 Times.

MECHANIC, auto, some experienco. married.
27. honorable discharre: ambitious: i>est

references. Ahrens. 1.820 Monroe Av.. Bi*onx.

.MILL ENGINEER OR SUPERlNTE»rt)ENT.
Graduate mi'chanical engineer; ase 31; ten

years' experience in engineering, manufact-
uring, and management problems ; thorough-
ly familiar with milling, boweriplants. and
the handling and storage of material in bulk
and package, and have produced results in
this line: now In U. S. service: open for en-
gagement March 1 ; salary $6,000. X 314
Times Annex.
NIGHT WORK wanted by j-oung man. (23;)
excellent education : thorouglily conversant

advertisings correspondence: Intelligent,
alert, energetic. B 482 Times Downtown.
NON-CpNFLICTlXG side iiiie wanted to
carry with kid gloves; established trade

N. Y.
,
City and vicinity ; commisaion. other-

wlse. L 215 Thnes.
NURSE, NORLAND. WANTED, OR BU-PERIOR ENGLISH «;iRSERY GOV-ERNESS FOR SIX-Y-EAR-OLD CHILDWRITE. GIVING QUALIFICATIONS AND
REFERENCES. X 3.-.7 TIMli:S ANNEX

GARDENER, &c.—Situation wanted by gar-
dener, head or supt., with a gentlemanwho loves ani likes Ho Improve his grounds*

4.1 years old, married, no fanillv; Germanbcm; American cHlzen ; over 23 years' prac-
tical lexperience In every line of gardening*
knows system and economy; well ahla tolay out any size of place and get results*
not afraid of practical, work; best refer-
ences. Only a gentleman who renlij* wants
a flrat-cjass and working supt. please an-
swer. Would like a personal inteniew. v
H.. care Frank Nlesen, New York A^
car. Morgan St., Union Hill, N. J
GARDENER wishes position, 38 years old
Scotch, married, one child, capable of tak-

ing charge of private estate, cows, chickens
fcc; lite experience; flrst-^Jass references. L
213 Times.
GARDENER, thoroughly up In all branches
vegetables, fruits, jtlowers, and lawn; all

kinds of shrubbery; best refeiences. T B
3HH I.K'xlngton Av.

'

GARDENER, single, experienced fhjwera,
fruits, vegetables, care greenhouse, etc.:

references, s 137 Times. '

GRADITATE ENGINEER. 10 years' .expcrt-
ence structural and mechanical : buildings,

bridges, tanks, cranes, convevors. derricks*
exiicuUve: age .33, married; beat refepeacoe!
Box X S97 Times Annex.
HAVE HAD seven years' experience sales
and executive work, rubber manufactur-

ing; good correspondent; desire opportunity
where productive efforts will be rewarded
H lf!3 Times.

HIGH-GRADE EXECUTIVE
pf unusual ability, 31. experienced in export.
Import, financing, manufacturing, accus-
tomed to handling large transactions, desires
responsible position with lai*ge corporation.A 184 Times, or telephone Madison Square
iHIOO, Room 2.11.

INTERPRETER, French, golnt to Frant-e,
..*''U}'* ""*'" '">"> American concern. L
202 Times.
INVESTIGATOR —Experienced, high-grade
man. 40 years ot age. to Investigate refer-

ences of employes; could assist employment
manager If not enough outside work to oc-
cupy my full time. L 211 Times.
LN.VESTIGATOR.—Man familiar with cas-
ualty Inaurajjce, ctanpcnsatlon, and negli-

gence leases, aifluster. collector; expert on
horses, vehicles, ic : desires outside posi-
tion; moderate salary. R flu Times Down-
town.

mVESTlOATOR or Collector.—Highest ref-
erences. W 7U Times Downtown.

JANITOR.—We want to j>lsce one ot our
Janitors- In good position; can talte care

of two l<: or 20 family houses, or throe R-
famlly houses ; must have free rent and sal--
ary: can maKe all repairs: has own tools.
Tulla. 174 I'rospect Place. Brooklyn
JAPANESE VALET-COOK, general house-
work, wishes position morning and after-

noon; ver>' good rr fi raim— **ta».** 47
Prospect Place, City.

OFFICE Man.
The services of a man. (34.) Christian,

with broad business experience, initiative
loyalty, foifeful personality, who Is a good
executive, can be gecCired by substantial
firm wh?re modern intensive business ineth-
ods will be appreciated, thorough knowledge
office systems, filing, credits, collections and
shipping: good correspondent; compensation
dependent upon requirements and opportu-
nities of position offered. B B50 Times
Downtown.

SALES MANAGKR. large industrial conora.
seriously interested in development ef Iot--

eign trade; experienc» with truffle dejisr-
raent ot eastern <runl( line, foreign trad-

dept. of N. ?. bank, sales manager of irna

and steel Co. with branches abroad: "jus
returned front one yeats si-r\i<*e in Fr&tice
wijh A. E. F. as major K:ig:ne,.r I'orpB;

gpeak French fluently. X :>:*.'^ Tunes A^.^^x.
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KALES ANDv..j»D\*ERTISl.\"G
manager with l.l j-eaTs" experience in adi'tr-

tlsing and selling is open for propeslii'j:i

from small and progressive -company whr."*

part of salar>* and bonus on inrreas*Hj rw'Jes

may be Invested In stock of the conipai.<r;

best references as to citaracter, ability. *<-:

win appreciate an interview, P 1-7 Tini-^s,

SALES AND ADVEP.TISIN-';
Manager, with successful svlMng. record: can

sell inetchandlae, specia!tie.« : am hi-a>r-

welght producer, understanding broad un"t,fr-
^

Lvtng Bclentiflc principles of Be!lir,F snd »*!-

'

vet*tlsin«r; wants connection with ^rog.'--ss;v«

institution: can ftii-niah liiRhesi t-r»,itit.a,»

to ability and character K ^2 Timet

S.tLESMAN. 8 years exceptionally .™c<-e.-™riil

experience general lines and .speciaJIieH.

mostly traveling: desires position witti re-

liable manufacturer: age W; utiincumVierei

well educated. pro\'en producer; "<"»' !2"
ploj-ed. but desires change: excellent reft^

encea; commission basts pr«-'trred. *^ --^

Tiroes.

-A

P. ::»

OFFICE 'MANt competent, with ten years'
experience In export trade In Ehigland: age

29; American citizen: a good corresjKJndent
of executive ability, with knowledge of ste-
nography and bookkeeping: has general
business training; can furnish excellent ref-
erences: position In export trade preferred,
which offers opportunity for advanceivent *

salary desired, $35 per week. B 585 Timea
Downtown.

OFFICE M. ACER.—Any New York firm
contemplating the' opening of a London of-

fice and who desires the ser\ices of a man-
ager with New Y'ork and London experience
will find It to their advantage to drop a line
to Box S 661 -nroes Downtown.
OFFICER, aged 27. about to be discharged
ftom the army, desires position In freight

tiafftc department of commercial or indug-
trlal house; was assistant freight claim
agent for large transportation company; fa-
?,",'*,!;. *"*' «arl"«. claaalflcationa, *c. R
Si.:) Times.

OFFICE MAN, age 28, releiaed from Of-
ficers Training Oirnp, 10 years' experi-

ence, stenographic-secretary, charge of
office, seeks opening, with possibllltv of
Joining sales foiice and traveling. B '1096
Times Harlem.

O FPl C E MANAGKI: - i:,XPERl ENCEDDEPT. STORE. CUSTO?* US' LElXJElfe*

TO5 TmKS •*^***=«E'"*<^' MANAGER, k
OFFICE MAN. correspondent, accustomed
volume of detail; conversant csp6rt: shlp-

plng. S 684 Times Downtown. ~

PACIFIC COAST SALE8MAK.
Well IcDo-wn: ags 37; oredentlala o. K.

;

executive experience; Introducing new lines
or building up old; seek ronneetton with
reputable firm. Address Hustler, O 21 Times.

PAPER SALESMAN (CITY.)

In touch with large business, would like to
connect with mill agency company with good
fscilltlee for obtaining paper. K 374 Time*.

PAPER BOXES AND PRINTING.
AH icinds; 10 years' executive and selling ex-
perience: would like to represent an out-of-
town house in New York: this is not es-
sentlal; salary »3.ooo. R 23« Times.
iAT..:<T AnORNKY. wiio prave up prac*lce
to enter U. 8. War l>epartmBnt service,

seeks position requiring wide knowledge of
general patent practice. .Attorney, cara'of
P. J. Savage. 230 Broadway. *

SALES AGENCY* wanted: encineerlni: li:

«

preferred : sales engineer. ."^:>. con*ideta^-*

experience manufacturing and selling **

present nav*al engineering officer. Is deslro'js

associating himself itnin.>diately on "'>e^"«

basis with reliable manufacturing ce^'^ne
commlssloD arrangements feasible. S iw
Times.

SALESMAN—Well educated young mar. ag«

21, who has risen from, a secretarial to «"

executive position, desires an opportunity' «s

a salesman with a ftrtst-class coeeem. »

6£3 Timea Downtown.

SALBSMAN. experienced selling canned feed =

specialties New York. >Vw .1. rsey, Pe™*
s>*lvanla. ^eeks proj>ositfSn any line; n«
own automobile: salary* and commission. .«^

284 Tiroes.

iARv:.s»i.oc.
long experience, with big fo:iew;ng aniet.

r«-tlon buyers, wholesale, as we'.l as a'v
dti.artroent stores tlirough Mi<t.l!e \lsr,
wishes to make a quick chansre: l«i>t rttef

ence* L 199 Times.
SALESMAN. TOBACCO. Cl'iARS

Experienced salesman in tol>acc(i a™
cigars will be open for engagement rej, '

to trade city, or outside t'rade. for .iot>b-M

or manufacturing; references Al .

.\>iare»

D. Senior. l.a*i4 Broadway. Citv. B(>on: -t-^,^

SALESMAN.—University graduate rS.>=ile^

engineer; 5 years' selling experience: '

years' charge control, laborxton : deslrv-' !r<n^

nection sellti^ end of b-astne:»s: not i'*i**-3-

sarily chemical : released from governi;i««
sen-ice: i-efereoces. L 173 Tlnses, ^,
SALESMAN. «ge 25. iiggreesive. con\i.*t^'*^-

talker. 7 years* experience. Just releissw

from executive position War nepsrtir.eri- o*-

•ires connection w*here future is, *s?;ireo^

knnwledg« French an« foreign trade. B •w'

Times Downtown. ,„
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SALESMAN, (31,) State manages Vl.-pnla

for a company manufacturing food i*"^
uct: had full charge saiestnen. etc: want te

connect with company in grocen* Ii'*e fer

Northern terrltorj-, selling through Jobbers

or direct. G 7^1 Times Downtoivn;^

SALES KNGINEEP, or executive. i.'W.*
<«''

lege graduate. 10 years of general •'"P;

neering experience; good buslm'ss institwx,

wishes lo associate with a developing "rga^
ization: prospects must be' good. "^ *^
Tlmps A'lnes:.

PHYSICIA.S" desires position in private hos-
. pital or sanitarium. J. U. H.. Great Kills
fetaten Island, N. T., P. Ow Bok jJu

SALESMAN. S7 years of age. ungues: ionsbij

character, l.'i vears' experience s'l'ir.,' i™.

trade In WaahinFtoii and vicinity. »»ui<i ii«e

to represent manufacturer or Jobber ii tO*>'''^

mentioned territorv. .Address H. V. C -*"
l-ith St.. N. W.. Wasiilngton: DC. ^
SALr:.SMAN ,-Anttdl»oii>. young loati »'»•';*

position with iutu;v: until enti-s-':'"» ^
»er%1r« was manager of large underis -iM

establishment. Addreaa 961 lltB St..- 13j'»«"'-

lyH: . r

BAl.ESMVf. experleuce*. willlag to w»»
n». moderate salary to leafB_llne; s:;-aMe 4tacliai«e U. U. JLxtar. W 8W TUB***

fe.,",V

-^"-••'*^^^^^-*^ •--^""^'- ""- Site •^*'^''^-'^"
a£i£ la£B^^BBlBiiite.«Bi.<itJWiM«j«» i i mam Biiar 1 IS



SITUATIONS WANTED—MALB RC RE AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE

'

t

United Cigar Stores

Company of America
44 West 1 8th Street,

'• New York.

The New York Times:

We regard it as an evidence

of the high, value of The New

York Times columns that our

jmall announcement published

December 27th brought us one

hundred replies wiAin two

days. Ffom the applicants we

were able to make such selec-

tions as were necessary to fill

tJ,e vacant places.

Advertising Department,

United Cigar Stores

Company of America.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mtk.
Thirty c«»t« CM itpati Hn«.

STEIAM HBATINO SUPBailNTSNDHaW. '

Can estimate, deslecn, aup«rtntend In-
stailatlonB Mt all steam heating and power
woik; (villy qualtlled in all details of the

i burliness ; wid*> experience ; sticcesslul record.

;
Addre»B Efficient. 8 (106 Ttinea Uownloirn.

I
STKN'tXilfAI'HEK. expert Correspondent.

i (ST,! poiisFasing executlvo ability, salosman-
' ship qualities, and tiV. B, deffre«, seeks high-
yrade permanent secretarial connection;

: splendid references; reasonable salary. W
7(>1 Times Downtown, ,

i
STKNOGRAPHKR-SlicRETARY, f28,) hon-
orahle army discharge; 9 years' expjrtence;

i
desires position with firm offorhw soppor-

i
tL-nlly for advancement: salary, »23. Oppor-

I
tunuy. R .181 Times Downtown. ^

i STENOGRAPHKR, experienct-d, able younj
I

man, de.Hlres poslilon that offers advance-
1
ment. Frajik Bonomo, 87 East 58lh. Phone

,
Plata a»!>4. ~i

'

STiJNOC'.RAi'HER, offlco assistant, experi-
enced, capable, honorably discharged, posl-

tlon with advancement. L 15S Times.

STKNtXlRAPHKR. high school graduate,
knowledge Spanlsa; year's experience;

alx)ve averayo. 8 841 Tlmgs Downtown.
STENOGIVAPH KR. competent and e«pe-
rlenced. Tvork after 5 P. M.. SI hour.

Bowling tlreen 7100. B 5'8 Times Downtown.

STENOGRATHEk! 1r! American, capable,
highly educated, experienced, anything of-

\
ferlnp future. A 19.1 Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirty cfnts an agate Unm.

•AlXSVAN de«lre« cotiiwctlon with r«I1a.b!*

^^r hanlwarv. or ein&ll tool houto; ex-

i^]Kit selling and practical experleiict? : wiry

r«n RCiua^ntea with city trade: ased 27:

gt<od ai'P^arance; hard worker. B -172 'Ftmes

JTLr-^M\N! Europt»an. thoroughly ac-
a*^.-: \ _..w a„,i,«„ stat€'a market, de-

8Tfc:NOGRAPHKn-SKCRP:TARY,
Gentile; 5 years' experience; beat references;
man ot abtUty and integrity; $S3. R 312
Tlmea.

; ,

BTEWARD-StANAtJteR. for the paat 15 yearn
with first-class hounes In service, seeks po-

sition in club. Institution, apartment, hotel.
&c. Box 585 AlKnhurst, N. J. Telephone
AUenhunst 2227- R.

tirii%VAKn~<'OOK. Ac—Country club: wife,
cook, housekeeper ; lonK experience ; refer-

enc^-g. Ansell. 3f>0 Weat n2th>
S'i'K\VAKD.~« years* experience In hotel line,

all departments; charge ot club preferred.
R 240 Times

ouainted with Balkan Stat€'a

frrt* connection wtth reliable firm wishing to _____^__,____________^^______
Expand thflr shoe, clothnlg machinery, pref-

| btOoK CI.KRK and salesman
ersDlv vintTig to travel; best testimonials.

pjj^^ purchaRlnR expertence; c
2j*6 Ttri-'g.

SALESMAN.

BocceMtuI record, executn-o ability^ force-

fti'
correnp^ndcnt : %Ke SI. married; open

fof b^sb praiir proposition; automobile own-
^j. j^ U Ki Tlmps L>nwiUQwn.

flXLE?MAN. eiiperienoed supplies for nUlIs,

actoriv.'*. machinists, ensineera. steamflt-

tera. *;ftrt1-*ari-, ana all metal eooda, desires

conn's:

trustwortny.

auta sup-
consclentlous,

B47 Times Downtown.

with eataMished house;
p M7 TimrtS I»owntnwn.

SUPKRJNTENi;iKNT AND CHIKF ENGI-
NEKH—An American, holding first-claas

marine and city license, desires a position In
a hlgh-class' office building or elevator
apartment; capablO' and reliable; absAutely
sober; can maKe every necessar>- repair and
can guarantee to reduce operating expenses:
understands the handling of help and rent-
ing: have, had ten years' experience and can

hard i funviah excellent references as ro character
arid ability. H 617 Times Downtown.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mal«.
Tklrtv cents. OK oeM Hns.

TOUNQ MAN. 29, wishes to connect with
reputable concern; unlvoralty tralntncr:

technical, mercantile, executive axperletice;
finest reference regarding oersonaJliy, char-
acter, and ability.- K 380 Times,
YOUNO MAN, S3, high school graduate, geji-
eral buslficss expf^rlence. wants position

with progressive concern where real work
Insures good future; salary |2A. R 813 Times
I>owntown.
YOUNG MAN, age 28 years, ten years' mx-
perlence In Insurance company; beet reler.*|l

eiftes; mercantile or export house preferred.
Ia»w1s M. wmis, 80 wmiaiu !Jt.-. New York
City. .

YOUNG MAN, amblUoua. with 20 years' ex-
perience, executive, offlco,, manager, audtt-

InK. credits, finance, deslreip Immediate «Lnd
permanent position: not a stock salesman.
R 300 Ttr-cs.

Y'OUNG MAM. recently dlachargred from serv-
ice, can 'adapt himself to any 'position;

knowledge of bookkeeping; good geiieraJi
business experience; woolen line preferred.
O 9 TJmes. ,

YOUNG MAM. 1(24,) hony*!*'" discharge,
salesmanship^ aL*illty, desires position; for-

merly with silk concern; prefer phonograph
line. Max Green, 16 South Chase Av.. Rock-
away Beach, I... I.

yoUNU MAN, 24. . recently resigned statisti-
cian War Department, experienced Insur-

ance and Insurance publishing statistics; best
r»'fen'nces. 9 503 Times Downtown.
Y'OUNU MAN. (21.) five years' experience In
' pleCe coeds, shipping; knowledge of book-
keeping; can take charge of contractor's
cloak and suit house. R 08 Times.

Y'OUNG ULAN. (21,) ambitious and well edu-
cated, seeks position that can offer a

future to one determined to "make good;"
presently employed. .S 1180 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, recently honorably discharged
from arnly, deaires position as salesman In

city; can furnl*h his ford roadster: highest
relerenc**. C. Y.. 808 Times Downtown.
Y'OUNG MAN, IT, Trotcstant. IMng with
his part.'nts, grammar school graduate; six

months at business school : references from
sthool and church, G 25 Tlme«.

alLfMAN with following on Pacific ! St" rV'.RINTENDENT OR rACTORY »tAN-

Cosst' wishes to connect with large whole- ' •AtiER,—American, with ^ years of broad

.sle lobMni! house; thoroughly exi>erlenced practical executive experience with large or-
._ .1 . ti ....^....^....na t\ T,;T n-in^.ta I vo ti 1 Td t Inn ami mA,1,»m tnethmlft In the'nro.

Uiger.tra; line; AI references.

; ^wr.towj
G "Va Times !

ganlxatlons and modem methods in the'pro-
i ductlon of Interchangeable parts and special

S.4LEi.MAN. ADVERTIFINO SPECIAI.TIKS
»NT> ?TAn-K MKRl'HANDISE; E.XCEL-
kvr SAl.K.-J RKi-ORP. CHARACTER
RVFf;KF..VrKS:
FE.<.tANCK. i;

^ .., - ..,,», J YOUNG AMBItlCAN.
machinery from drafting room to finished 33 MARRIEI). SEVEN YEARS' EXPERI-

Y'OUNG AMERICAN, college man. (20.) well
educated, energetic and pleasing, desires

permanent position with reliable concern. R
288 Times. '

YOUNG MAN, (28,) graduate civil engineer,
deslr« to locate with contracting firm; six

veara on large construction work; released
from na\-y. S tt40 Times tXiwntown.

Y'OUNG MAN. (27.) college training, sales
experience, forceful, wants opportunity to*

make good ; manufacturing concern preferred^
S aiji Times Howntown.
YOUNG MAN. ST executive, knowledge
credits, collections, correspondence, col-

lego graduate, legal training, seeks position;
honorably dlsch.trged. A 180 Times.

prtiduct; energetic, progressive organizer and
producer;- available 'Feb. 1. R 202 Times

UNMARRIEU;
IS Tl.MKti.

GOOD AP-

TaLF.^.M-V.N , ten >fars' successful expert-
•nee, city and road, desires position with

reliable mercantile house; college graduate;
txcelient appearance; above the average
tmljnsr,. B i-ni Tims Annex.

fiAl,F.SMAN. thorough selling ability,
.^f-

irea niaklnc than^e to sell any line Tn
jfew York an»i vicinity ; l>,'..*t reference8. H.
T OoldgrMn. ">< Rartlett Pt., Brooklyn.

SI PRRINTENDENT.—Wanted, position as
factory superintendent or asslstsint by man

with several years* experience in factory
work: capable of handling the labor situa-

tion: technical college graduate: at present
emploved as superintendent. Reply Technl-
cal. X 24S IMmeafAnnex.
SUPERINTENHSNT oir Works Manager by
an experienced executive and administrator

one skilled In manufacture and production of
sheet metal parts, tools, dies and special

„_ -
,
machinery; prefers to locate in or near Now

S.\l-tiS MA.N.\(;KH vtiiits change of p03l-| Yprit- references Al. 3. P.. 8.B2ri Broadway.
Men. at pr«'5.'n< sales managerjfor manu-

1 cr-i.vRiVT-PvnFVT wishes hle^h-clnss anart-
fsfturer; wants connection where results

|
St_L!::?'^^^5^,R.P3.i^l^i?' J.Wi! 'i;;^l.»''h^^^

r.fsn ad\-anf'. n:«jt B STS Times Annex.
|

5.\LnSMAN. calling nuiomoblle accessory
it,bber3 In TTasttrn State.'*, seeks side line

er agerry : baa New York office. S 652
TJTT.es r-owntpwn.

6XLKSM.\N. — Traveling salesman recently
dlscharired from army Is open for engage-

ment . best of r.»feremites. B. 11. Grober. 5
Folsntn Place. Br-wklyn, N. Y.

SALESM.VN. <20, > 2 years' experience hos-
l.ry and ;jndorwear. would like to connect

with" i:ellal>Ie firm ; references. II 23*

Brcn.t.

m-nt or office building', with or without
kitchen privileges: 10 years' experience; own
tool:*; personal references. Schneider, 10<f

^Ve>t .Mith St.
.

SUPERINTENDENT, ftc—A IK-e man. whom
war work has relea-sed, seeks connection

with growing concern as shop superintend-
ent or manager: best references at Intvr-

%-iew. l,.li;2 TIme.l.

SUPERINTENDE.NT.—Capable and reliable

man with unquestionable references. Is open
for engagement; Al repair man. S. J..

1563. or address 108, 852 ColumbusTimes
i Academy
i
Av.

^AL'c:^^l.\N. coverii.g entire State of Penn-
;

pvlvanta and having a following in gents'
j

furr.IsMnK li:;e. tiesires connectiuu with reH-
j

tb:» hcus.' A. f'X^per. 273 Broome St.. City. 1

SALESMAN. Juj»t released from st'rvtce. sold
to dm^Klst. grooery. hardware^ department

^on- trade and medical profession. B 540
Tines P'^wntown.

SALES.M.\N wishes to connect with a relia-

ble house; vcars' experience with tlie re-

i

tail »n<l Jobbing dry goods trade in greater ,

.\>w Y j-k A 212 Times.
|

SAl-EjiM.A.N.—Travelins
:oo'

trade on commission baxla.

._ man Is seeking
first-class line or good novelties to sell to

Mld-!> West
A U'S Times.

iUPERl.NTENDENT.—Al executive and or-

ganizer; 1;< year!*' practical experience in

machine maniifRrturing; technlca.1 educa-
tlon. R 2.')!' Times.

'

KUI'ERINTENIIE.NT. (Architect's! ; thor-
' oughly p.-actlcai and experienced: coiiipe-

"

j
tent executive : sal.iry dependent on future
prosperta. X .•^71 Times Annex.

:

' TECHNICAI., ENECIJTIVE. over 20 years'
eiigineering, designing. ^ production and

manufacturing experience; available March
1 for responsible fliianclal parties interested
In manufacturlne or developing proposltlo^i«.
S r.07 Times r>owntown. .

THEATRK MANAGER, moving picture or
vaudeville: reliable, able and experienced;

only first-class bouje considered. K S87
Times. V

ENCE SALES EXECUTIVE WORK; (XOD
I'l iRRE.SI>ONDBNT.; S i:i4 TIMES.
YOUNG NLA.N. (17,) would like a position
with reliable publisher; two years' expe-

rience ; only a position with a chance lor.

ailvancenyenl considered. S 03 Times.

YOUNG MAN of refinement, exporl^ccd In
bookkeeping and general accounting, with

best of reference, wishes position with re^
liable firm. R 016 Times Itowntown.

YOUNG MAN, 3o! good appearance, goo4
education, would like connection manufact-

uring concern; willing learn; prior Joining
their selling force. Write J. F.. 14 Av. A.

YOUNG MA.N', 18, desires position In ship-
ping department of growing firm; salary

second to advancement. G 787 Times Down-
town. ^ ..

AUTOMOBILE EXCHAMGL
rvtv enU» «i IWM« Mm*

_^ A CUSAIUMCa BAXJSi.
flO RBABONABUB OFFER RUlTUaiCO.

All BTANDARI> "8" can
OUABANTEBD.
LIKE NEW.

BTANDAUD "8." 191T, UMOUBINB. almogt
new throughout.

Standard "8, " lOlS tourtnc: demonstrston;
run very little..

Btandard "8," ^917 touring; axceUent oon-
dition. '

Btutz roadster, late model, very good me-
chanically; newly repainted and renlokeled;

tires practically uew; big bacfaln.
Chalmers 1918 sedan, run 8,500 milag, ele-
gKht condition.
ChalmeiV 1817 ^ tonrtnc, dip covsrs, good
paint, (ind Urea.

Premier 19IT chummy rekdater, veiy food.
Satisfactory demongtmUong given on avary
•car.

Standard "8," Used Car Dept.
", TA¥1X3R MOTORS COKPORATlOKr,
Mth St. and B'way. Phone Columbua M48.

ALCO seven-passenger touring, new tires.

Blip covers; Just overhauled, repainted; ev-
ery possible extra and equipment; must be
seen to be appreclatad; owned by aatate.
G 715 yimes Downtown
BARGAINS IN SELECT USED CARS.

CSRANE SIMPLEX TOUKINa, ;

1018 PACKARD Touring.
1918 CADILLAC Sedan. .

1917 CADILLAC Sedan.
1918 DANIELS 4-pasBeoger tonrlnc. i

1018 ClrLANDLER touring.
1918 HUPMOBILE touring; like new.
1917 PlERCE-ARROW 4-pasBenger.
1017 PIERCE-ARROW touring.
1917 MERCER 4-pa83eng«r touring.
1017 MARMON touring. •

g
Jon HUDSON Sedan.
1917 MAXWELL Sedan.
nil" HUDSON cabriolet. '

1917 BUICK Sedan.
1917 OVERLAND Sedan. ^ •

19l« SIMPLEX limousine landauleK
1910 M.^RMO."* town car.
1917 DODGE fcurlng.
1917 CADILLAC touring; excellent condition.
1910 STUTZ Speedster Bearcat.

TRUCKS! TRUCKS 1

1917 PACKARD, 2-ton.
1918 GARFORD. 2-tan ; caniwt be told from

new. V ^
1917 BEO, 2-ton. "• ' '

NEW YORK MOTOR CAB EXCHANGE,
237 WEST 55TH ST.

TWO DOORS FROM BBOADWAT.
No war tax on used cars.

Phone 607-608 Circle.

BARGAINS In trsed cara! 1017 atiper. 6
Hudson, seven pagsengcr; 1017 Model O

Scrlpps-Booth; 191S 4-eyllnder Steams,
Moline Knight limousine, wire wheels; 1917
little Paige sedan, absolutely perfect; all
cars In perfect condition. Time payments
arranged. NORMAN OARAGE AND SALES
CO., 238 West 64th St. Circle 113. Open
Sundays. „

BUICK " Big Six " Roadster 1916. In perfect
condition; this car haa had little use and

gO)6d care; ortce (800. R. H. Davis, Stam-
ford, Conn.

BUICK 1918 " Little Six," five-passenger;
caimot be told from new ; make offer ; any

demonstration. New Amsterdam Storage
Warehouse, 221 West 37th St.

UUICK 1918 Roadster, with Buick Winter
top. MacLellan, 1,778 Broadway. Circle

141?; '
.

.

BUICK sedan. 7 passenger, 1918 model;
good as new. Telephone 6036 Yonkera.

Johnson; 53 South B'way. Yonkeri, N. Y.

YOUNG MAN. 21, well educated, deaires
position where ability and conscientious

effort will be of mutual benefit; good pen-
man: 122. A 190 Times.

YOUNii MAN, 21 : four years* experience,
shipping, receiving clerk ; highly recom-

mended; expert packer. S 702 Times Down-
town. ,

YOUNG SiAN, ac^alnted with millinery.
hosiery, neckwear, gloves, underwear, as

far as retail experience Is^concerned ; excel-
Iwit opportunity; salairy. B 881 Times Annex.
YOUNG MANj married, wishes position hosf

ler>-. underwear, notion house; experienced-.
II nl.T Times r>owntown.

Yul'.N'e; MAN. 22, would work for moderate
salary to learn line and given chance to

seli. S 701 Times Downtown.
"

SALESMAN.
laarrled. wishes to connect with a prcgrea-
«v". reliable firm: atjtomobile license. Pat-
llclt Kane. 2.075 Heath Av.. Bronx.

SALESMAN, highly educated, years' travel

tug ext>€rten6e selling soap-g. canned foods, in need of administrative assistant, ^r In

r*al'ties Jobl>ers. wishes connection re-
,
selling, purchasing, or managing capacity:

jjji.o firm. K 388 Times. I tXunraunfcate with naval officer nowawalt-
-~-—

~

' -^-^——^—— , j^^ discharge.

.
I
TO EXECtrrrvEa of high standing

SALESMAN. f21.) colledr training:- staple

Vrr- live wire: Interview will cOTlvlnce;

ri\ x'rav ' Rfsa. 801 Eajt 7»th

SALliS^lAS. manlla rope, experienced hard-
is-i.T^ M»a consuming trade. G 747 Times

gALESJf-t.V. 2B. city, road; wouM like to
kfar freffi rejiable concerns: 7 years' ex-

prrWrx-. test references. R 336 Tlmell. '

5ALi:.-'lHAX. 145.) d.eslrea position with a
relliii'l? lithographer; expe^nced. E. Ki,

V. TIrif.v ,

f^ALF-^YxAS. phle, department store ac-
qtiaintsnce. wiile experience, wants special

wcTK. K .'iSl Times.

Cle5mIn

YOl.'NG MA.N' desires clerical position; five

.years' experience In office work. K 309
Tiines.

YOUNG MAN. college graduate; excellent
niRthematiclan ; day or evening; anything.

B 1081 Times Harlem. -,•

YOU.N'G M.^N..CiB.) desires clerical position
where experience la unnecessary. L 212

Times. ^^
YOUNG MAN. experienced In nibberizlng

line, would like to coimect with rubber con-cern;^ '

YOl'NG MAN. C24,) six years' general offlc*
experience, desires position with selling op-

porttmlty. A 22» Tlmgs.

YOUNG M.4N, 19, educate.l,i energetic, bual-
' ness exiiferlence: reference.'*: position any-thing;^
Y'OUNt; MAN desires position, anythitig.
anywhere, advancement: selling ability, ref-

erences. B .'iSr* Times Downtown.

L 181 Times.

I TOY SALESMAN
i
would like to conaecl with reliable firm for

1 New England ' States : 10 years' experience:
refereneeg. K .148 Times.

; TRAVBI^KVG SALESMAN. — Over twenty i .voi .s'li MA.N, (21,) army discharge, high
i

years' experience In carpets. rug,<*. and lacej. school graduate, desires to enter business
i.curtalna and drapery -nets. controlUni; best

! world ; quick ieHrner. J 25.*< Times Bronx.
;
trade in Eastern, Southern and Central

;
y^j-j^.j. y^^^. jjp , high school graduate,

; States, can sell any first-class line: open |- desiHir position ; references: $17. A 907
for a position where strict attention to busl-

.; Times Harletn
i
ness and results will be" appreciated ; salary

i ,„.,.^.^, ,,
'

. v- «o—^—1

,.,
—

„ v.-.^

I
and commission and traveling expenses: heat I

YOUNG MAN. 23. desires to conn,jct with re-

I of Preferences.
' Times. '

BUICK.—Sell my 1918 " B-49 " 7-paa8enger
touring; extras; excellent. Miss Donnelly,

Riverside Av.. Amityvtlle. L. I. Thpne 110.

BUICK Sedan . five passenger; good condl-
' tlon; reasonable. Hotel Chelsea, Apt, 76A.

BUICK cabriolet. 1917; perfect condition.
F. D. Homan. 250 West 54th Si.

BUICK. 1917, Uttia-B touring, ISOO. 1,778
Broadway, (57th,) one flight. Circle 1417.

BUICK IBIS- 1017 TOURING^
nadstura. Flack. 1.700 Broadway. .Id floor.

BUICK. 1918. E-45; sacrifice., tl.150; ^llse
brand new. Phone owner, 42a Main. .-:

BUICK roadster. 1918. six cylinder.
Al, 231 West 54th, Clemons's car.

BUY now. I'rtces advance in Spring. Every
oar overhauled, repainted and guaranteed.

CADILLAC 1918 SEDAN.
CADILIJIC 1918 TOURINQ.

CADILLAt! 1917 SPORTING—*.
CADILLAC 1917 ROADSTER.

STUTZ 1918 SUBURBAN SEDAN,
BTUTZ 1918 SPEEDSTER.
STUTZ 1918 TOURINQ.

STU'TZ 1917 SPORTING-4.
PACKAto 1918 3-ii5 TOURING.
PACKARD 1918 3-35 TOURING.
UUDSO.N 1918 SPECIAL SEDAN.
ROAMER 1918 SPORTI.NG—1,

BIDDLE 1917 SPORTING—*.
Burreile. 1.700 Broadway. 4th floor.

mill 14 Cb> irii iiK t*ijir»i .;i. •> , ..I Di. 1 - — -

.

-
. ; , >n _ .1

Address "Producer.- Box S4 Hable finn; has sales ability :
energetic

and wide awake. ^ R 640 "yimfeB Downtown

_ity
(r«a position. <

*CTrn c"-nrpm : t^st refprer.ces.

^ I TRl'CK. fX4-ton,> owner wlchea to secure
salesman. 20 years, de-

j
firm upon monthly or yearly rontntct;

will represent out-of-
\ r«tpfl e:t("eedinply low. A 210 Tfm'es.

i Tlr

1 idYOUNG MAN*. (18.) well Educated, desires
I

position afternoon and evening. R 601
;

Times Downtown., -

^j 177 Times, t

'"

RALES MAN,\GER. high class st>e«-laUy Xwo young men with office In Perth Am-
man, abojt to chanKc, references. I- 131! j^^y, >;. J., wish to connect with concern

T^TRfi. ' tiiat can offer a good line for New Jersey

SALESMAN' -Kxperlenred. energeUc busl- !
t* rritno'. King. 100 Brighton Av., Perth Am-

ne«9 peTt^r; drlvlu? my own car; can cover It^y. X. J.

lo'a of '^rriTory

, (•/.I.ES>LA.N'
"

UiK my
B IWS Times Harlem.-

I yjiRm
wtahea In*»rc^?Tl'^l^«u line;

trie: R :?3.T Times.

SALESMAN. —Bulldtny line, materials. ejcp»»-

rleri-ed ; 'j-^c^i'sful high-class business yet-
t*r q 12 Tlrn>« J

P.A.LE.--Ma:S*.—Energetic young married man
•xlii.^n position : salary and commission;

kr.ow>/ii^ of Stpaniah. Ramirez. 59 W. 100th.

P.'^LK.'-i^AN'.—Live wire wanTs reliable con-
n(--fon; willing to travel. G 256 Times

Pp>r.i
' '

?AU£>*iL\N', 26. employed, -covering mptro^
polltan district; seeks better opportunity'.

I- 17'^ Tfmew '

f \LK?M.\N'. iM.) I energetic, dwiirns pofll-

'lon : c.J^lpenf<a^ion s'Krondary to opportu-
i :.y. V. '*4 Times Downtown.
^ALKijMAN, papable JwHlng machlnen-'.
•oois, 4-r., deaires traveling position. A 220

TlTriM.

TWO VOV.N'G MEN, live wires, excellent fol-

mad experience, i lowintf. wish to con'nect with subBtantiar
nietropoiitan dlR- tiro concern, pxcluelve New- England terri-

'.
I
lory. with office In Boston. Y 227 Times
Annex. ^^
r. S. ARMY AVIATOR, honorably dis-

charged, college graduate, desires position
with opportunity for good future. R 302
Times-

^

YOU can secur* the services of an all-around
business woman, (Christian.) who will

work conscientiously for your Interest at a
! °nlar>- of »a) a wt^k. P 104 Tlm^B
'; Y<>^ 'NG, technically and business trained

I

man desires position with contracting,
' salt-8. or opfratlnj .firm with room at top;
' past expf-rlenc**. Industrial engineering; have
,
qualUleH ; want opportunity to make good:

1 future first r-onaldcratlon. comp«*n.sation as
': for Ber\ice rendered. Apt. 64, 207 Dyckman

YOl'.N'G MAN. 20. desires position; anything
with reasonable salary to start. J. Wald-

man. 4M Palisade Av.. Jersey City.

YOUNG MAN. 2,1, college education, desires
connection with larpe concern, which .can

offer opportunity for future. R 2>>6 Times.

YOUNG MAN wishes position to work eve-
nings at anj-thing. S. K., 4tK) Times

Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, (20.) double entry bookkeeb-

ing, typing; .'J years" experience. B 520
TJmes Downtown.

.

TOl'NG MAN. experienced In book store.
knowing French, also parcel post, wants

f.ffer. L 201 Tiroes. ^__„
YOUNG MAX.
where ability

Downtown.

'(21.) position at
appreciated. S- (

anything'
59 Times

YOUNG MAN. 22. thoroughly familiar of-
fice detail; wiwhfis position wUh advanco-

menf: salary $20. S lifl Times Downtown.
wleogeYOUNG MAN. knowledge of office routine,

shipping, aelllne, capable, energetic. R 280
Times.

YOUNG MAN, (211;) experience bookkeeping,
payroll, shipping, receiving; jKialtlon any-

thln;r. R 2.V2 Time^

?AL!;?MAN

?ale?nlan7
n^\-.r:

, i
YOUNG Mj\N. American, ifl, high school

I.#ather line wanted^ for Pitts- |
education, wishes permanent employment

t o ^f^ TlmeB. i with banking, financial, brokerage or large.
.-.- "!„ „i«„ ,w^« I

responsible business corporation affording
you«B. open for^Irrt-cUss^con-

j
opp';7rtunIty for advancementj_ experleni^e and

\OUNrT MAN. (25.)
army a.** radio ope:

where lh»To is future.

th »a!ar>-; city.

FaLF.SMan —Shfrt waist line wanted for
_?!**»' t:rrh difl*r;ct- O \^ Times.;

iALE.=:Mr..V -K^a!
"^

i flr.st-olasa reference.
I

town.
W 700 Times Down-

^la:*

„ .
,
YOUNG MAN. CC.) Christian, from up-

high-class, experience;
; ptaie, navin-? held many positions of tru.=)r.

t
. good <-l.'>a»r. open. K, 3M Times,

j
wishes to start in with some reputable con-

i>i.'TA«v TVAV"ra t'TiQf'nnv ^ • eem as confl-icntlal messenger cr collector:

fw .,•
^*^^A*;Y A\ANT» *,^y*^. •„,#„,. t know New Y^rk well: have the best of ref-

S?^J'.:.'•^„."*V:^l^'7A.."_VT.J.*'5f?rj.*-^^^^^^ James H. Manning, Ii:^ Meredith

SE''

fcwiwj, Work from ground up: expert stenog- i An.-f^m« T. T
rtph^r; r^Hd.i. writes, and speaks Spanish j

Av.. An.emft. L. I

*r:4 Rw*-fliBh fiupntly, ^peaks -and under-
Pan/ls Norwfvglan. working knowledge of

- ^'''Ttujnj-H- and Danish; 27; married: hlgh-
**t r*-f *T'-T,r'-^

, t ra^'*'l^d

* M fu

TOUNG MAN. 22, honorably discharged, de-

_ sires position ; capable and of good ap-

and versatlie: de- I pearance and address; stenographer; salary

wh^r" loyaltv and ability vflll *"-

' 71 n7.T Times.
' d<».slred $18-$20. R Zl'^> Times.

PKiCTl'frr.i j'.iAL.~<:oneg«- man, recently re-
^**e? f r- ni oerMrt*. desires position m'lth

>vutai,." c.r.rfrn where Initiative and ability
*li! ri*rit advanrf-ment ; highest reiffrences

;

M* 2.'; ".vtjfrrt st'-noirrapher and typist; four
y^n ?^.-::i^H«i experience. R 89 Times.

8rX:Ki:'r/\riY. nx*-cutlve's asRlstant, if27:) ex-
'-fn *:- n-jerapher and bookkeeper, corre-

I*^'?' , Initiative; 'now Govprnment iheaf-

Jil rtp'.r-.pr, dfpartment demoblU^ng. K

YOi:.N'<'r MAN. 2.^. energetic, 5 years' expe-
rience cloal* and suit Jobbing, would make

valuable assistant to any house; Al refer-

encf'S : salary secondar>' consideration ; r^-

cpnTly rttslgned na\->' work. B. D.. 2,'>0

TimoK. ^ ^_^____ .

P^CRETAtiY - STENOGRAPHER. — Toung I

"i»r
: f-xp?rt stenographer, c"a|>abls corre-

{

f^jnd'-nt: well educated; aiSva^emeot. K i

z-^TiTn^m
I

B^TIET AltV -STENOGRAPHKR. (Btenotyp-
'•*'> «!x years' experience; • ffood refer-

^1^^: l> tlO O 8 Times.

SECkKTAHV

^ itrade ».•

Bttniographer. executive, clerl-
n ; compensation commensurats
lilty. G 743 Times Downtown.

SERVICE (X)MPI*AmT

and

.

^ IN.'^PECTION &1ANAGETC

AiTi^rican, .".Ji. iK-st reference*; expert me- knowledge of hwkkeep
oiJUi!,

»^,v^r;f.T.r(.-d in handling details, cor^lflco w«ik, d* sires, posl
/»'«l>''ifl«rir4.. i.^trts and supplies, factory and chargMT a 502 Times

'^^^'Tl.r'-uKili:"^
"'"^ inatailations. B 002 y^tlNn MAN, 25." good

-f'-I'.Vlci
1'' y«rar.

'^'^- ' W'rl

M A.N'ACJEK. -American, 35 years;
u-omoblle "Mpfr^nce; Al refer-

'

*^'
11. 148 Columbus Av.

YOUNG MAN. 21, knowledge building con-
struction, seeks poaltlon with building or

r^al (".state concern; capable of doing, draft-
ing, superintending construction; 6 years' ex-

perlen<:p: references; salary <25 to |30. A
176 TlmoB.

.

YOUNG MAN. 2Pv» single, honoVably dis-

charged, seeks position wtth a reliable con-
cern, where intelligence and common sense
are required ; have Inherited a fortune, but
am too energetic to depend upon this mmiey
as aw only source of Income. I> 102 Times.

YOL'NG 'MAN, (23.) With ability, navy re-

lease. desires position with reliable whole-
sale house; drapery lino preferred; selling
experience. H. J. Miller. 805 East 123d St..

City.

yOl'NG MAN, (19.) technical gradwate. de-
slres position : 2H years' experience as

draftsman. Government gauge inspecto*. and
cost accountant. A. Rosenblum, 073 Whit-
lock Av.. Bronx

^

'

honorab^ discharge
army as radio operator. desrVes position

K 302 Times.
y^M'Nf J MA^'. married, good executlv*-,
sab-amaii. office manager, deslren 'connec-

tjon. '? 740 Times Downtown.
VOU.N'G MAN, 17, high echool Atudent. de-
sires position: $12 week. K .H82 Times.

YOUNG MAN, 10. well educated, tj-plst;

accurate a* fjgures. J. D.. 17i\ Times.

YOUNG MAN (10) desires position at any-
thing; willing worker. O 5 Times.

1 ' r—
Entpioyment Asencles.

Fifty cents an agate line.

PROBLEMS OF RKADJUSTMENT
of Office, Help.

CONPULT THE EMPLOYER.
THE WILLIS HAWLEY EXCHANGE
has now listed many hundreds of
YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
with Investigated records.

Conservative sepvlce free to
EMPIX)yKHS, AS I*X)L1X>WS. VIZ:

HTENOGnAPJIER-TYPIST-412. %\?,. «20,f2.'5.

nOOKKEEFEriS' ^SSTS.—»15, |18, $20. S25.
CLERICAL—Order, shipping, receiving, cash-

i*'rs. tlmek"ep«.*ra, Ac: |15-*18-|20.$25-S80.
ACCOUNTANTS. Executives, 1.500-|3,000.
SALESMEN. »l,200-«2,500.
JUNIOna, |10-$12-»15.

THE WILLIS.HAWLEY EXCHANGH,
Chamber of Commerce BJdg..

32 Court St., Brooklyn. Now York,
PHONE MAIN 7033-70a4.

YOUNG MAN, 21, evenlhg session student N.
y. Univenslty School of Cominf'nM-. with

knowledge of hwkkeeplng. typewriting, of-
ijtion ; honorably dls-
iJQwntown.

YOtJN7l MAN, 25. good appearance and sell-
ing libUlty; general bufttnesa knowledge,

bookkseping and clerical experience; recently
releaaod from Government work ; highest
credentlAli. K »78 Times.

^'^r^^'^^'^' *-"LKI'K. <30.> erxecutl»» eaipeH-.

It.
'^^ '3e'':r(M fonnwtlon mercantile, manu-

i&...Tijrir.K rcnr^m. U 2S6 Tixnes.

^iil^^'^'*' *"^i'^'^ eTciiogrrphGr; thorough
t^r^, '.•"'*:* of .Spanish; Amerlca.i; (30 ;i
!r^_ ^ 't? Tirr^.v

_

1

-- Trarijjintor. expertencrd. honorably
cla'*?"*'''""^

f*ol<Ji..r. H*"k« p.i»;tion eommer-

- ' ^^'^'- ii;:ih «t City.ii;:th i*t.,

t'>ffi
- .^. •~f'^-''lALTV HALESMAN.

1 u' ^^^"^ latest ((Ulck-money novel-
:^l_a,l Hn^a^ hurry. A 171* TImtfS,

"I^J'L^'^^' fAN-B.N-GLNEKR. 27. married, six

rrinV-. '^^I^^rlcnwt. statistics, costs, office

•«j2S ^*- 'l^'^'WnK. »«**k» opportimity;
oomSl—. ?*" ^^t'lurtderatlon

; technical andwj^roUi educfctkm. a 7« TiiOM Dowu-

YOT.NG MAN, (27.) Yale grafluate, re-
leased navy officer, de'slree responsible po-

sition, preferably as secreUiry to executive
who ne«ds df^uendablc assistant: business e»-

pcrlence. H dm Times Downtown.

YOt.'NG MAN. 30. married. 4 years with ex-

pert house, preparing documents, foreign
I'Xfrhange. credits, detail work, executivi*

ability; available Fel». S tRJ3 Times Down-
to'wn.

'

,

VOL'Nf; MAN, 21. experienced wholesale and
r9tall seUing. desires connection with e»-

tfbllshment offering op£K>rtunUy for future;

outside or Inside selling with stock work.
A 170 Times.

YOUNG MAN, (24.) eight year^' experience
clerical, billing and export shipping, desires

p«rmanent posltloq; good typist and flgurer;
knowledge bookkeeping; excellent references.

S C38 Timet Downtown.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fijty txnta an atiatt Utt*.

APPKRSON 1018 SI'OKT,
DIDDLE 1017 ^-paustligor,
CADILLAC 1918 7-paii». Tourins,
CUNNiNOHA.M ItilS il-passeriKer.
<n;NNlNOHAM 1917 -i-passpnger.
Hl.'USCJ.'M 1»JS 4-1'A.S.S. SPKKDSTEai.
HUDSON 1(117 4-PASS. BPEEDSTEH;
MBUCKK 1818 Itoadatfr and SptrUster.
I'Ai;KAHD 1917 Fleetwood 4-paJiseng«r.
pmHOE Ton "6<i" Chummy Roadrter.
STUTZ ini8 TOUniNG.

SCHOONMAKEIl £ JACOD. '

1,700 Broadway.
AUTO BARGAIN'S,

^ ON KXHimriON,
CADIU.AC. collapMblo Landaulet, IMT.
CADILLAC, coiwerilble SedaS ICiT.
CADILLAC. Victoria coupe, 1017.»
CADILLAC, RotlHsier. 1017,
CAI>1LI.AC. i-paaaengrr,' 1IP17 and 1M8,
JACKAHn rnunimy rto«dat«r, •i-iS, 1917.
PACKAKD, Tnuilns, 2-M, 1917.
PACKAfiD ::!5, Landaulet. 1017.
PiRUCE, fl-4h, Llmoualne, 1911.
PrKUCK, 0-4S, Tourlmr. 1016. ^i
1 6ci), '\-?JH. LanUauict, I»15.
LANCIA, .'l.',. Spoclnl Rondater. 3018.
I^ANCIA, Srreamllne Touring, 1916,
PJUDLK, HBA Roertster. lOlS. .

ISOTTA, Spt'ilal ToiirlnB^aoiS.
I..A.\C1A, Modem Town Car.
MAltMQN, Chummy Hoadeler, 11)16,

flAT, 110, Special Iload««r,
DK DION. aniAlI To»-n Car.
KBNAULT, IR'horite, collapiibla I.iuidaulat.
ISENAULT, «R. LImouBlna.

R08KAM SCOTT CO..
X,886 Broadway, (63<1,J 907 Columbua,

BUY NO'W. SAVE MONET.
Abbott-Detroit 1919: brwid new.
Plerce-Arrow 1918. " 38 " Sedan.
PiCTcc 1918, "' 48 • Vestibule Sulmrban

Land. ..

Pierce-Arrow 1817, '.' «f**'L*ndaulet.
Stuti 1018, 4-pa««. Sport Model,
Stutz 1917. 6-pa«»enger Touring.
Hudson 1D18, 4-pa»aenKer Sport.
Hudson 1917, 4-passenger Spolt.
Cadillac 1917, 7-passenEer Touring.
Cadillac IBIfl, Collapeihlo Landaulet.
Cadlllar 1916, Convertible Coupe,
Buick 1918. 7-pasaeneer Touring.
r'ackard I9I7, 2-S5 7-pa8a. Touring.
Marmcin 1917, 7-pa89enBer Touring.
Franklin 1917. R-pisaenger Touring,

A SPLENDID OPPORTiJNITT.
Lancia 1016, Runabot^t; disappeaiing aeatji.

Lancia 191.*^ 4<paes(>nger Sport Model.
LaTicia 1914. Runabout; disappearing seats.
Fiat, latest Importation Fleetwood Landau-

1ft .

Rolls-Royce, the most beautiful car In
America; is absolutely perfect.

HER.MAN N. KARP. INC. Est. 1902.
1.676 Ilroadway. Open evenings, -fflrcle 65.

AUTOHOBILE EXCHANGE.
ntty otnti an ae<U* Km.

aBAiaSBSBB Sedan. J91T, " I4ttl« 81« ": Ilk*
n«W! make offer; any demonstration. New

Amsterdam Storage 'W'house. 221 'West S7th.

CHANI>LBR DISPATCH 1818.—Exceptioaal
condition; like new; time payments; trade*

considered. Emplrs, 1,700 Broadway, ons
flight up
CHANDLIiR. IWT. goqd conditfon. • Apart-
ment 2N. «>1 -Welir 110th. Cathedral 7070.

CRA.su SIMPLKX. latest model. Sedan
body: never run. 5902 Schuyler.

OHAIJfERS, touring model S2A; all wearing
parts Just replaced; 6 new shoes; Tery

ecoBomloal; bargain. Andrui, 208 Wsit 101st
St.: Rivsr^tels 9070.srskls

coRkCOXK OARS—AU.. types.
COLE USED CAR DEPT.,

226 West 58th St. FOURTH FLOOR.
PODOE SEDANS, 1018 and,'l917f both in
perfect condition; many extras; make

offer; any demonstration. New Amsterdam
Storage Warehouse. 221 West 37th. .

tJASY WAY TO SELL TOUK CAB.—Van
TaswU & Kearney's fsales ring, 126-ltt

East 13th St., has long been esteemed a
clearing house for the sale and purchase of
second-hand automobiles by auction; least
troublesome and quickest medium for both
seller*^ and buyer; more prospective buyers
than cars as a rule, so enter yours now;
auction of autos every Tuesday and Friday
at noon. Telephone Stuyvesant 633.

B*IAT, 45 horsepower, chaasin excellent, $850.
RIcca. 99 Southern Boulevard.

FORD IBiS sedan, electric starter; many ex-
traa: tflOO. Tel. King, r,412 Fortlham.

FRANKLIN Brougham Sedan; 4>-paas., 1818;
condition like new. Russell 4b Downs, 13t

West 84th. Telephone Circle 1740.

HOOSB-OF CADILIJIO.

We ha've^few recent model Cad-
illacs that have been taken In ex-
change for new oars. These have
been gone over mechanically In the
Cadillac shops, renovated through-
out, repainted and are complete and
ready for immediate service.

1917 Model 05 Landaulet Brougham
Town Car. New body; never used.
Imported grey upholstery. { Almost
new car. .'

1017 Model SS Landaulet, Repaltrted
Cadillac, dark green, black trim.

1918 Model B7 Touring, Painted daiH
maroon; deep wire wheels, black
•chassis. Car equipped with seat coy-
ors and cord shoes.

1918 Model S7, o-passenger Phaeton.
Wire wheels, cord tires, nsw spare,
U. S. E. shock absorbers. An un-
usual car. i 4^

1917 Model B5, 4-palisenger dWivertlble
Victoria, painted Cadillac, dark
green, black trim.

Newark Branch
DETROIT CADILLAC MOTOH CAR

COMPANY,
586 Broad St.. Newark, N. J.

Used Car Department. Mul. 8240.

HUDSON 1917 four-passenger Speedster,
guaranteed run only 4..100 miles; slip-

covers, six wire wheels and other extras;
evtrytliing In abso^teiy first class condi-
tion; this Is no forced sale, and no brokers
or dealers wanted. W 721 'Tiroes Downtown.
HUDSON 1917 ' Sedan, excellent condition,

*1,4,'>U: comirtete eqiil{>ment. 306 West
7eth at.

HUDSON 1017 Sedan, 1018 touring, 1917
Speedster; bargains. Cook Uacconnell.

1,790 Broadway.
HUDSON 1917 CABRIOLET.

HUDSON SEDA'NS. 1917-19U.
WALLACE. •£!« West 50th St.

HUDSON 'n917 Sedan; real
1 ,778 B'way, (67th,) 1 flight.

opportunity.
Circle 1417.

HUDSON 1917 Limousine; town car.' 1,778
Broadway, (57Yh.>' 1 flight. Circle 141T.

I^UDSON, 1918, 4-paRseiigcr Sup^rslx; cost
12,450: sell 11.750; perfect. Barclay 7446.

HUDSON 1917 Touring. Super-Six. 1,778
Broadway, (S7th.) 1 flight. Circle 1417.

IROTTA-FKASCHINI, 120 hp., absolutely
- latnst morl'il: equipped with starter/ lights;
all new tire--^: exceptionally fast; fully guar-
nnleeil.- OUhooley ft Whalen. 157 We«t Bgth.

Kissel KAR.—e-cyllndcr.. 1»17: fine con-
.rtltlon; .'i-passenger touring, weed chains.

engine tire pump; demonstration: cheap at
$775 Ask to see Mr.^lutterworth's car at
Williams's garage, 334 East 2Bth St., Flat-
bush, Brooklyn.

,

KISSEL-KAR. 1917 model .coupe, wlfh ex^.
' tra touting top. two extra shoes; first-

class condition; bargain to quick buyer.
Barclay 7030,

KiSSKL Sedan 1917, sflve t^ssenger. newly
overhauled". Desola. 624 John.

I,EXlNGTON 1917 Chummy Roadster, 4-pas-
senger, special Winter top; ni^ke offer; any

dt^roonstration. Storage W'hou.se, 221 W. 37th.

LIBER'TY 4!H7 Cabriolet. 4-pa88enger; Tine
condition ; mkke offer. New Amsterdam

Sforape Warehouaa. '221 West 37th St.

LIMOUSINE BODY for Buick model 6-55;
private owner; can be seen only in Mont-

clalr iBox 239 Times. 2 Rector St.*

CADILLAC 1917 Sedan, new cord tires, orig-
inal paint, ^'hich Is ^cellent, mechanically

perfect: an ex-eptloaal opportunity cen^ldei-
inK condition. •

HUDSON 1918 " Special " Suburban Se-
dan, like new; blue velvet upholster>'. wire
wheels, extras; presents beautiful appear-
aiice#, exceptional car.
HUD.SON 1!)17 Sedan, mechanically perfect;

urhol8ter>'. tires, paint, .etc., excellent^ rea-
8cnabl>' priced.

COLE I'SED CAR DEPT.,
226 West 60th St. KOURTH FIOOB.

CADILLAC 1917 LIMOUSOJE. »
PACKARD. il918 LLMOUSfNE, 8-«.
PIERCE 1918 LANDAULET? 88.
PACKARD 1917 TOUItlNO. 2-36.
I'ACKAHD 1917 PHAEl'ON. 2-25.
PACKARD 1917 ROADSTER. 2-28.
MAKMON 1917 CHUMMY ROADSTiai.
CADILLAC rotr SEDAN.
HUDSON 1917 SEDAN.
CADILLAC 1917 TOURING.
CADILLAC 1017 Victoria Coupe. 4-passenger.
CADILLAC 1916 SKOA.N and CABRIOLET.
PACKARD 1915 TOURING. 3-38.
SIMPLEX 1915 LIMOUSINE, 3S.

I'ACKARD AUTO EXCHANGE CO., '

10 West 60th St. Columbus 5078.

CADlLI.u\C suburban Sedan. 1916; must t>e

seen to be appreciated; exceptional condl-
tlon; slip- covers. Empire. 1,700 Broadway.

CADILLAC, very late 1917; equipped with
lightweight 4-paS3. sport type body: special

tuned: exceptional fast motor; tires lies new;
full tool equipment: fire extinguisher; spot
light; mirrorftcope; skid, chains; clock: bump-
er; being sold to settle up litigation over an
estate: exact mileage 2,724: fully guaranteed,
Gllhooly & Whale. 157 'Weat peth.

CADILLAg cabriolet; late 1017 model; full

leather back; !t)erfect condition; wire
wheels; excellent tires; Westinghouse shock
absorbers : run low mileage ; absolutely no
dealers considered. Address Rowantree,
Room 3BSS, 120 Broadway; telephone Rector
9740.

l>OBKLL ABORN CO-.^^
SELECT I'SED MOTOR CABS.

1917 CADILLAi; Chummy Rdstr.
1917 MRRCBB Suburban.
1917 STl'TZ Tr. very special!
1917 HUD.SON Limousine,

. inifi WHITE .30, Lim. Land.
1917 HUDSON Sedan.
1917 CHALMERS Sedan.
Many other cars on display.

The name of Ix>be1l ^bom Is a guide to
'good quality and utmost satisfaction. Prices
moderate of course.

LOBELL ABORN CO.,
; 5230 West SSth St,
one door west of groadway.

LOCOMOBILE 1917 " 38 " llmoifilne, 1918
" 48." touring; bargains. Cook Macconnell,

1.790 Broadway.
MARMON. 1917 touring, seven, passenger.
1,778 Broadway, I5ith> one flight. Circle

1417A
MARMON 191'8 touring cCr. 1917 Chummy
roadster; bargains. Cook Macconnell. 1.790

Broadway
•MARMOi'f " .14" aluminum pouring body, a

bargain. Slarmon Lone JUand Company,
1.416 Bedford Av., BrookW. N. Y.

MARMON lOlIrllliG LIMOUSINES,
. Exceptionally fine. **Wall^ce. 2116 West 5»th.

MAXWELL Sedan, 1017, S-oassenger ; cannot
be told from new ; ^bargain. New Amster-

dam Storage Warehouse, 221 West 37th St,

MKRCER 4-pasaenger Sport, Victoria, T mo-
tor, perfect; price right. R 568 TImrt

Downtown. _ •

MERCER SPEEDSTER, dandy car;
original factory Job; bargain for Immediate
siile. Federal Warehouse, S.^O West .-'Vtth

MERCBR 1918 touring, 1016„raceabout, 1917
Sport ; bargains. Cook Macconnell, 1,790

Broadway. ,

'^

NATIONAL.—Latest mod,el, Newport sedan;
condition new; rare opponuijty. Phono
Irele .'•^592. »Circle 5692.

NATIONAL coupe, 1916. 6-oyl.; excellent
condition ; owner going abroad. Andrus,

208 West lOlst, .Riverside 9670.

OVERLANDS-
AND

WILLYS- .

KNIGHTS.

Reconditioned & guaranteed;
prices very reasonable. '

WILLYS OVERLAND. INC.
Broadway and COth St.

OVERLAND.- G c>iinder. 7 passenger touring,
like new, $450. King. 5412 Fordham.

PACKAJiDS.
1917 2-86 Landaulet, fine condition.
1917 2-35 Fleetwood, five-passenger touring.
1916 1-35 Limousine, newly painted.

George Lamberiy. 1.920 Broadway.

CAD1LI,AC.—To settle estate will sell Model
53. 7 passenger car, excellent mechanical

condition and appearance, with covers, shock
absorber an# «tra equipments: car can be
seen by appointment. Write H,' J,, 1^1 Times
Itowntown.

PACKARD, 88 touring. Simplex, 38 limousine;
In excellent condition; cheap to quick buy-

Oakley. 121West52<i. t '

CADILLAC FOR SALE, 1018 VICTORIA
COirPE, INSIDE DRIVE, USED BUT

VERY LITTLE; IN PINK OF CONDITION;
ENGINE BETTER THAN NEW. TRAVERS.
PHONIMMOILNINGSIDE 7056.

CADlLBdC. sedan. 1917, 12.000 miles; Al
condition: extras; price $2,750; owner go-

ing abroad Feb. 1; Inspection today; will
sell highest cash offer received today. Phone
Mornlngatrle 9i;«4.

CADILLAC Landaulet. 8 cyl.. just out of
Cadillac shop ;> complete overhauling; will

guarantee In good condition; price $930. Oll-
l-.ooly & Whalen. 157. West «eth.

CAD11-I*AC roadster, late model, equipped
electrically throughqut; 6 wire wheels; car

In perfect condition. Phone 6764 Riverside.
after 8 P. M.
CADILLAC- Touring, 1916, 8-cyllnder, ?-pa8-
senger; cannot be told from new; make

offer; 4"^ demonstration. New Ameter-
dam Storage Warehouse, 221 West 37lh St.

CADlLMAC 1918 Sedan. 1917 Sedan, 1917
touring; bargains, tllook Maoeonnell. 1,790

Broadway
CADILLAC 1017 phaeton; has had .splendid
'care and la In excellent condition. Cort-
l»ndt eo.H2.

CADILLAC 1017 seven passenger touring;
overhauled, new top -and slip covers; $1;660.

Joe Helblg, 918 Union St., Brooklyn.

CADILLAC 1917 Sedan; perfect mechanical
condition; make offer. Telephone Oyrner.

848 Rector. *
CADILLAC 1B16 Sedan; price . attractive.
1,778 B'wa.Y, (57th,) 1 flight. Circle 1417.

CADILLAC 1916 louring; real bargain. 1.778
,
Broadway, <,'J7th,) one flight. Circle 1417.

CADILLAC 1918 touring, practically n»w;
sacrifice. ClreH iHS.

CADILLAC ItItT (XigPB.
WALI..ACB. 236 WEST IWTH ST.

CHALMERS 6-CYUNDER, COMPLETEL*
IWCLOSBDt ALSO EXTRA TOURING

l"OP; QUICK BAI^. LAWRENCE MOTOR
BALES COIU'.. 130 WEST 820. ClKCLK IHO.

Packard IPIR. Fleetwood brougham, limou-
sine; run less than 4.C00 miles; bargain.

Park Plaza Garage, 920 Union St.. B'klyn.
' PAIGE 1918 SEDAN.

Exceptional condition. Wallace. 236 W. B9th.

PIERCE-,ABROW LANDAULET;.

must sell Immedtlitely;
spot cash.

CONDITION LIKE NEW.

Telephone Sundays, Cathedral 7676.
Week days, Melrose 7378;

PIERCE ARROW. latest 1917 four pas-
senger; Inside drive coupe; practically new;

perfect every detail ; $4,300. Private owner,
Robert Rosenthal, Mdjestlc Hotel. Telephone
Colnmlins 1900. •
PIERCK-ARROW 48 limousine, 1917; nolle-
oee, 4,500; perfect condition. Russell &

r«<,wns. 124 West 54th, Telephone Circle

1740

PIEKCE-ARUOW 1018 "38" Sedan, excellent
condition ;bBrgaln. Cook Macconnell, 1.700

Broadwasr^
.

PIERCE-ARROW 1917 •• 48 " Limousine.
almost new; must sacrifice. Clark ft Ken-

drlck. 14.1 West 51 at St.

riERCE-ARROW Sed&n, gooB condition, $lK».

Now Amsterdam Btoragn W., 221 West 37th.

RAUSH-LANG ELECTRIC CAR. dual Con-
trol, for sale. 'Phone Momlngslde 97.17.

RBO 1917 touring 4-cyUnder. extra shoes,
, ftc. $550. 352 East 149th St. •

REYNOLDS bal)y, thoroughly overhauled,
landaulet. 525 East Uth. Telephone 9558

Forsyihe. ^
ROAMER, 1918. « cylinder, for^sale, $1,800:
guarantee : will place $500 tn Joint account

In bank with buyer to cover breakage of
parts If any wUhln six months. Room 103,

17 Battery Place, New York City.

AUTOHOBILE EXCHANGL
0W)/ .MH|> OH aeatt Um.

bargal
BORIPPS-BOOn I ROADSTER, 1917;— In, F. D. HOMAN, 260 West 54th Bt.

SBLBCT USED OARS.
DE DION BOUTON SEDAN.
1917 HUPMOBILB SEDAN.
1817 BUIOK LIMOUSINE.

1916 CADILLAC TOURING.
INTERNATIONAL AUTO KXCKANOK,

160 WB8T 6STH ST. PHONE CIRCLE 1808.

STANDARD " Small Eight " Chununy Road-
ster; thoroughly overhauled; "wire wheels;
tires; owner must sacrifice: make offer.

Snyder. Schuyler 0416.

STEARNS^ Closed ~ Prices
KIWOHTS and „rr

Open rMsonabla.
Models, ^

4 and ft t^l.
STEARNS USED CAR DEPT.,

415 West B5th St.) Columbus 7600.

Overhauled
auatanteed

STEARNS eight-cylinder 1S18 Sedan; also
Summer top, Victoria style; owner sails

for France Feb. 1 : car in perfect mechan-
ical condition; cannot be told from new;
make offer. Hubb»rd, 501 Bth Av. Tele-
phono Murray Hin 8866.

STEARNS limousine, 4 cylinder. Fleetwood
»3dy, 1917,. Mr, Best. ,9667 Riverside.

STUlAoBAKER, Series 1918, 6-cyllnder, 5-
^assenger special body Da Luxe model; in

first-class condition, mechanically and other-
wise; runs beautifully; painted a dark blue,
with natural wood wheals; very sporty and
a very- exceptional bargain; price $910.
Studehaker. 1,291 Bedford Av., Brooklyn.
Tel. Decatur 1484.

STUDKBAKEB, small touring. In beautiful
condition; recently repainted a dark ma-

roon with gold stripes; very fine running
cAhdltlon; good tires: don't overlook this
fine value; price' $825. Studebaker, 1.291 f
Bed foril Av., Brooklyn. Tel. Decatur 1484.

STUDEBAKER 1917, Springfield 'Sedan;
good condition: tires and palot. extra shoe,

brown whipcord upholstery, like new; excep-
tional bargain: price $1,000. Studebaker,
1,291 Bedford Av., Brooklyn. Tol. Decatur
14S4. «

STUDEBAKER 1917. 6-cylInder touring. In
fine condition throughout; offered at a

irice that will surely interest you; price
1850. Studebaker. 1,291 Bedford Av., Brook-
lyn. Tel. Decilur 1484.

B'l'^JDEBAKER light six, .'19 series, 4 door
Sedan, practically brand new, beautiful

ccndition "Jiroughout; extra equipment;
fully guaranteed. Studebaker Corporation of
Amei'lea. Broadway, at 56tfa St., 2d floor.
See Mr. Christie.

S'fuDKBAKER "Six," '18 model, used for
demonstrating purposes only; new car

costs $1,732; you can buy this beautiful
demonstrating roadster for $875; car Is fully
guaranteed perfect condition. Studebaker
Corporation. 1.751 Broadway. 2d floor.

STUDEBAKER 1918, 6 cylinder, 7-passonger
touring: In Al condition; driven very care-

.fuUy; price $775. Studebaker, 1.291 Bedford
Av.. Brooklyn. Tel. Decatur 1484.

STUDKHAKEK—7 passenger, Victoria top:
very fine; bargain. Homan, 250 W. 54th

STUTZ BEARCAT. 1916; special built motor.
wire wheels, windshield: extra seat on side:

90-day guarantee. Gilhooley t Whalen, 157
West 5Cth St.

STUTZ. 1017. seven-passenger: ort^al
paint; run 6,0CC miles: make offer. New

Amstf^rdam Storage 'Warehouse, 221 W. 37th.

STUTU coupe, three passenger, just pointed,
five new tires, mechanically perfect: can

be seen by appointment. L 149 Times.

STUTZ 1917 touring car; also 1918 runabout;
bargains. Cook Macconnell 1.790 HroaBway.

STUTZ. 1918.
i e-pas.serigtr touring: used 4

months; condition new. Circle 5692.

THREE>TON PACKARD TRUCKS for hire
by hour, day. or week; reasonable rates.

Telephone 1420 Prospect. Rellly's Store-
houses. 618 Dean St.. Brooklyn. .

WIN'^ON limousine automobile for sale.
Model No. 22A, In A-1 condition; new Aug.

1, 1918; slip covers, extra tubes, tires,
chains. Ac. Apply P. C. Quackenbush, "MO
Van Houten St.. Paterson, N.,J.

- ---
- — - -^*

WINTON six three passenger cabriolet; very
fine condition throughout: fully guaranteed;

The Wlnton Cgtiipan^', Broadway, at 70th St.

WINTER TOP' for LozWr SU. Garage. 135th
St. and Broadway.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
n/ty cents an agatt mt.

AntsnafcUs SoppUca.

IRONCLAD battery for a-«on tnicit, used
le» than 8 months. Krenrtcta Commission

Co., 8 Harrison St.
'

' t!BlamMt» tuntneOam.
~ so"reaboi7b as

STEWART Why our systsm of automo-
AUTO SCHOOL, bile Instruction for men and
226 W. D7th St. women is the best In N. Y.
at Broadway. Write today for Catalogue 1.

ATKINSON ! Buperiqr Instructors guar-
AUTO

I
ante* you expert koowledgs.

SCHOOU I
Inivaet equlpmont or wriu

tSS West SO St.l tor booklet. I.*tll««' classes.

Auto School Largest and best achoel In the
WEBT SIDE U.S. Send for botAlst and pass
T. M.C. A. to school. Telephone Columbus

»0a W. 87th »t. 7920. Special classes for ladis*

FOR SALE.
Ftfty cents an Offate Umi,

A large, fully equipped squab plant, near
New York City; complete in «\ery detail

and stocked with U^^OO young s<iuab breederii;
business bas been established five ^eaiV;
thorough Inveetlsatton Invited; good reaeon
for eelliner. Call or write 28tj Rugby Road.
Brooklyn. N. Y.

BILLIARD A^^D POCKET TABLES.
Kew and second-hand; low pfiees; eaey

payments.
THE BUU>JSWICK-BALKE-COLLENT>EB
CO.. 89 West 82d St., near Broadway-

For Sale.—Manufacturing plant of 100 ma-
cnines equipped to make both coats ana

pants; equipment entirely new, 3 months
old ; good location ; cheap rent : sold at sac-
rifice. R 673 Times Downtown.
^teinway baby grand piano, latest model;
gold set antiques; paintings; tapestry:

bronzes. Telephone for appointment. Acad-
emy 2007.

Slightly used talking machine, ftirge Cir-
cassian walnut cabinet, Bonora motor, $120,

coat IZiO. Apartment 5 A. 601 West 135th.

Fomitvra.

Machinery manufacturing, n^nt for sale.
Equipment of over 100 machine tools, as

lathes, screw machines, planers, turret
latheis, 10 milling machines, planes, shapers,
drill presses, building of 30,000 feet, ele-
vator, splendid daylight, own electric power
plant; situated in the centre of New York
Clt}'; low rent. Individual machines will be
sold; I!' 25 H. P. gas engine, 2 00 H. P. oil
engines, 2 generators of GO and GO H. P., mo-
tors of 5. 7. 10. 15. 50. and 60 H. P.. D. C.
220 volt. Principals only. B 1019 Times
Harlem.
Furniture.—One English mission chime clock
made by Klliott of Ix>ndon, £}ngiand; one

dockland bronze set; walnut bookcase; one
onyx pedestal; one marble pedestal and one
mahogany case pedestaU Antique period ; mu-
sic cabinet," inlaid; no dealers. To be seen
after ? P. M.. Max Mayer, -irtS-Wpst U7th.'

ii\irn iture!—Mahogany bedroom suite, double
bed, and library table (Adam), splendid

condition; Queen Anne bedroom suite, three-
quarter bed; also Style X Victor Vlctrola;
call Sunday, 1 to 4 :30 only. 102 West fOth
St.. Apt. 75. ^_^_____
Dont sell your household furniture, mga.
carpets, bric-a-brac, paintings, bronzes,

silver and plated ware, books, before get-
ting my estimate. Frank. 605 West 111th St.
Phone Cathedral 3033.

Elegant new dining room furniture, Heppel-
whlte design ; brown mahogany ; 10 pieces

;

oval table; 2 aiTn chairs. Can be seen by
appointment. Telephone Mornlnggide 048rt.

BOAKDERS WANTBI.
Thtrtvflv* tntt oa agau Ita*.

W«t SIda.

108TH 328 WIBBT.—Beautiful roam.
prlvs'te bath; sejiarate or en s«»lte; eul^s

and servlcs - unsxcellsd ; only p«rn»a»«»«,

guests considered.

iTfTH 421 WEST.—Near Amstardam
large and small roetna. e»reil»tit

flKTH. 161 WBBT.—Large at«l ^ngl*
steam. ele<-trtc; excellent board.

im A*..

lauTll. Jia WKBT.—single </™« «>»"LJ5r
cellenl Jewish taWe. Brody, Mom lntflda

2i2;<.

n

iaoTH ST.. 247 WK8T.—Large. light rowW.
all eonrcnlences; kosher table boaiw,

Mornlngalde 4011.

143I> ST.. <!,'« Hamilton Place.)—Parlor an<
bedroom, sunny outside rooms, ft. sttttwt*

ons or two gentlemen; l)oard optional; ««-
vator; single room, water, »8. Tel. fTBB
Aud Apt. 7 N. E.

'

1S2D, 590 WEST.—Beautiful lat** fBMk
ttlta^le two: homelike; excellent board;

Prtvate, tk

1!«TH, filS WEMT.—Comfortably MlnUsMd
large and single roonjs; 8 sduHs; f«

meale: ».'iO per week; 2 minutes *ibway.
'*

BK*JAL>WAY. 2.880, (Comer lllth.)-
thre* large coimectfng room,, prtvats acta.

with Jaoard; together or separaieiy- Ko^CTa..

RTVERSIDE DRIVB. MS.—AttracUlfeJy ftlT-

nlsbed. comfortable, stesm-heatad saain.

next to bath, shower; excellent (ward; Ml*
weekly. I'ayne.

KIVEBSIDE DRIVE. 740—Large roain faa-
Ing the Drive, suitable for couple: bi^'-

olass'aiiartment. Phone Aud. 4S70. Apt. tBr

THK liV'KLYN LOIXJB. ^
Charming Winter House cf High 8t»a»lW ; '

ao Minutes Downtown N. T. ?ars Be.

60 Lovely Room, ; Excellent Chef aitd airH»» -^

8ocUl Parlors; Comforts; aemjtjiagfc ;

Weekly. tU-f20 Per Adult, With Uaal*,
10 "I'ears Lnder One ManageraeBt.

n CENTiiAL AV.. ST. <;eo«ge. a. i.

WEST li.N"D AV.. 301. (74lh.;—Large, 4o^«
room, private bath; meals; ons (UCOS;

singles, facing park; electricity; all uiuiaa
lences.

WK8T KND AV.. 60S, <near Mth.)—Latta
room, also suite; private bath; Fi*nrt»

spoken; table guests: referenoes.

WEiST END AV., 315.—Private family; bea»-
tiful room, bath: unexcelled table; gsatSf-

men.

m
YOUNO WIDOW. English, •willing to b«a*d
school boy; room for parent ; good Ic^atlan.

Wrlta M.. 256 Wes^ 190th. ^^
BOARD WANTED. '-.

Thirtv-fivt cent, an agatt MaA C^''

ARE TOU LOOKINO FOR BOARD.
""

LODGINa. OR BOARDERS?
The Association to Promote Proper Kouslfif

for Girls, now at 11 West 37th St.. keeps a
list of available rooms in Investigated room-
ing and tKiardlog houses and organised
houses for girls. Office hours, daily. 10 A. M.
to 8 P. M.: .Sathrday, 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Room and board wanted by refined, educat-
ed business man ; prefer to live with s<^be

one who will help me to leam Fnpeh, i/gi
real home more essential; give (Mtlaulais.
Tt 822 Times Downtown.
RfTlnedJewish American, mother 1
17 and 10. and daughter 12, dtairc rooms -v

and board in ^-eiy t>eBt surroundings. Photi-.
Decatur lG.->» or write t"rell>erger, B*Mi
Greene Av.. Brooklyn.
Young couple; pri\'ate family: modem apast- .

ment; west side only; well furalabed taoE
room; not over $100; s>artlctdars. K Ma .

Times.

Natural nauakrat fur cost; beautiful skins;
full length; hardly worn; »100. 8-9 Mon-

day afternoon, 5,S West er,lh.

Massive mahogany dre.i5er ana bed with hair
mattress, 1150, Hale, 250 W. 78th St.

Office fnruUare and Bnpplles.

Homes for Jewish hoym and girls worklu
age at moderate rate; abo%'e 110th Bt. n

West ll.'ith Kt.

Young lady would like to be reoelvad aa par-
^ Ing guest in refined home, fnfmJUf
young people. R 2»S Tiroes.

Store and Office Fixtures.—Show cases.
wardrobes, carpet, office file and safe at

big sacrifice. 8 1»5 Times.

WONDERFUL VALUE.
1018 Studebaker for f575; a beautiful and

practically new touring equipped with 2
extra auxiliary riialt's; an exceptionally
economical and comfortable 'famlW " car In
perfect condition throughout. Srudebaker
t'orporatlon, 1.751 Broadwai^.

ABtamobllce for Bant.

DELAtJNAT-BELLEVlLLE.—Private owner
will rent to responsible person his De-

launay-Bellevllle limousine brougham, with
experienced Uverlod driver, by the month,
either all or few hours each day. R 256
Times.

PACKARD TWIN SIXES to hire; anperioi
service : • sensible rates. C. M. * G. V.

Williamson. 204 MIest 43d St. 'Phone 4219-
3M0 Bryant. ^^

.

PACKARD Landaulet. JSlT Model, with
trustworthy. Competent chauffeur, for rent

meiithly. Phone Plaxa 2100. 153 East K)d St.

PACKARD, beautiful Twin Limousine, for
hire, month; reasonable. Oi*"ner drives.

Riverside 1627.

PACKARD 7-pas8enger for Wre. careful
driver; 12.50 an hour. Plaza 9290.

Uotor :fracks.

TRUCKS. TRUtStS. TRUCKS.
VARIOUS SIZES AND MAKES.
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES'.
LAWRENCE MOTOR 8ALEK CORP.,

1.16 WEST 5'2D. C'RCLB 190.

SEMI-TRAILKR. WITH RACK BODY. 16
FT. BY n FT., FOR FIFTH WHEEL AD-

JUSTMENT; BRAND NEW; NEVERUSED;
BARGAIN. I.AWRENCB MOTOR SALES
CORP., 136 WEST 52D. CIRCLE 190.

TROT TRAILER, five-ton. very little used.
In perfect condition; has flat platform

body. Addre.»9 L, C. Ward. 416 Central
Av., Newark, N. J. Telephone MulOerry 4000.

PIERCE-ARROW.—Two five-ton trurkj. 14
foot and 17 foot bodies ; bargains^ i>erfect

condition; tS.500 apiece. Garage. 330'Wa^h-
Ington St., Newark. N. J.

i'ACKARD six, limousine, hourly, monthly;
reasonable: owner drives: references.

.Tonps. Col. 9021.

MOTOR Trucks to hire by day. week, or
month; contracts taken, Mahoney, 203 West

17th. Cbeleea 6008.

l^WR SALE.-Several /Ive-ton Plerce-Arrow
trucks with dumping body^ practically new.

R a07 Times.

fULTON Truck for sale; first-class condl-
tlon; will sell for cash and Installment

basis. R 607 Times Downtown.
BEAUTIFUL flve-psssenger limousine by
hour, "day, week, or month. Circle 581.

i'ACKARD sixes and twin sixes, hour or
season. Muldoon. Col. 2151.

Antemoblles Wantad.

BUICK.
- USED BUICK OR DODGE;

WILL PAY »800 CASH
for 1918 Model five-passenger; must '•be'* In
eood condition; re'ply stattng mileage nm;
no dealers considered.

P. O. BOX 145,: BROOKLYN.
Wanted, two high-grade automobiles, any
Btandard make, or exchange for my equity

In '3even-room detached house; equity (2.500:
don't want used car. Write Box 18. 1619
St. James Building.

WILL EXCHANGE beautiful eight-room
home on Hudson, ample grounds. Ideal

location, 35 minutes out, for late rnodel
touring car; equity $4,700; great opportunity;
no dealers. Hubhm-d. GM Fifth Av.

WANTED, AUTOS FOB SPOT CASH.
Modem Models. All Styles.WHAT HAVE TOUT

Bring Car to Door. Telephone, or Write,
Jandorf, 1.7118 Broadway. Telephone Circle 2.

AUTOMOBILE, — Wanted, high class Sport
model 4-paB8enger, 1917; Oldsmoblle. Hud-

sbn, or Iluiplc preferred : state full particu-
lars for ::orsIderAtIon; no dealers Address
L 169 Times,

EXCHANGE for automobiles; small plot. 482
West 54th St.; suitable private garage or

auto truck storage. Siezert. 116 Broadm'ay.
8i;i8 Rector.

BUICK, 1918, 7-passenger touring car, com-
pletely equipped and In excellent order

wanted! price, full particulars and extras. If

any. Buick, Post Office Box 694, City. -

LOCOMOBILE. Berllne or limousine body for
1915 six-cylinder SS K. P. chassis: win pay

cash tor Inunedlate delivery. Y 308 Times
Annex.

HAVE $1,500 TO $2,000 CASH ^FOR LATE
SEDAN OR FINE PASSENGER CAR; Nt>
DEALERS. ADDRESS AUTOMOBILES, 248
TIMES DO'W^NTO'WN. »^

CADILLAC, Stutz: Owen, Packard, new. In
exchange for equity 8-room house, near

Bronxvllle, G 778 TlmeB Downtown.

MUST sacrifice. Bronx plots, (75x100.) no
mortgage, or exchange for good automobile.

Archibald. 40 East 4t«t.
'

Al'TOMQBILBM wanted for export; best
prices paid. Felnberg. 600 Sast 149th St.,

Bronx. ' 1;

.'VUTO.MOBILE.—Closed car. good condition;
give particulars and price. F. O., 8,535

Broadway^ '

Wanted, late model tourings, speedsters, and
sedans, standard makes: spot cash. Bur-

rello, 1,700 Broadway, Circle 153.

PIERCE-ARROW wanted. 1918 sedan: atat*
price, mileage condition, and size tires. J.

H. Ackermaii, Woodcllff I,ake, N. .1.

ROAMER lOlS town car, practically brand
new; looks like Rolls-Koyee; sacrifice.

New Amsterdam Storage W., 221 West 37th.

WANTED. CADILLAC SEDAN, 11117 ' or
lOIii: state mileSige and price. Roberta,

307 5th Av. .

Interested to buy private Cadillac sedan,
1918: perfect condition L 120 Times.

B. O. V. landaulet. Just overhauled and r»-
' painted: fine body, good Urea. B. O., 400
Tuuea Downtown.

STUTZ wanted
cash; must

'

Dictaphone. piractlcaUy new. for sale at
bargain. Mr. Hunter. Rector 7525.

Typewriters.

TYPEWRITERS REiJTED.
Non-Vlslble. ,1 months for $«.
Visible. 3 months, for $7.50 up.

Initial Payment Applies If Purchased.
FACTORY REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.
FACTORY REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.

Other makes. $25 to $85.
Trademarked and guaranteed for one year

Call, telephone or write,
AMERICAN WRITING MACMIKB CO..

20 E. 23d St.; opp Madison Av. 1 Tel. 5404
830 Broadway, at Worth St. i Franklin

. GoTemment Salaa.

CAMP SEVIER, SOU-ni CAROLINA. TO BE
SALVAGED OR SOLD FOR INDUSTRIAL

DEVELOPMENT; 2.000 ACRES LAND UN-
DER OPTION: APPROXIMATELY 500
FRAME STRUCTURES: ON MAIN LINE
OP SOUTHERN RAILWAY; CHSJTRE OF
COTTON MILL DISTRICT; LIGHTS.
WATER AND SEWERS COMPLETE; AD-
MIRABLE OPPORTUNITY FOR INDUS-
TRIAL DE\-ELOP.VENT. ADDRESS CON-
STRUCTI.N'G QUARTERMASTER. CAMP
SEVIER. S. C.

\

•

SALE OF WOOD CHARCOAL.
MATERIAL DISPOSITION SECTION.

CHEMICAL WARFARE SERVICE, U. 8. A.,
19 WEST PORTY-iXIURTH STREET. NEW
YORK CITY—Sealed bids are requested for
the whole or any portion of 860 tons of
wood charcoal now located at Astoria. N. Y.
Bids made on form M.D. 9, obtainable from
this office, win be recel\-ed until 10 A. M:,
February 8, 1919j

SALE OF RUBBER CEMENT.
Material Disposition Section, Chemical War-
fare Service. U. S. A., 19 West 44th St.,
New Y'ork City. ^
Sealed bids are requested for the whole or

any portion of 780 gallons of rubber cement
packed In SO-gallon drums. Bids made on
forms M. D. ». obtainable ffom this office,
will be received until 10 A. M.. Feb. 3. 1919.

Business wonian wants room and board, prl-
vale family, upper west side; would share

small apartment. G 72a TlmeB Downtown^
Lady concert singer decires quarters, preler-
ably with meals, in refined surroundings;

not above K5th .St.. west. X ?'•: T''--«*w Arin^-x.

Young Jewish business £lrl with r.'fined lai.t-
lly desires real home. G 628 Times Down-
town.
Warm room and board, gentleman, small
family preferred ; state terms. F 2^ Times

Downtowrn.
Jewish gentleman, references, wants room
and board In refined family where FrMKh

Is spoken ; state terms. A 208 Tlroea.

bouple and child desire room and board pri-
vate family. A 230 Tiroes.

Room with board wanted by a Seutberoes
with prtvate family. K ZS^ Times.

Tn^boaGentleman desires room an^^board
or Mount Vernon. K S41 Times.

tn clty

Gemleman wishes room and board with prl-
vatefamlly. above 60th. A 206 TImea.

COUNTRY BOARD.
r»rty-/tvt cents on o^otc Naa>,

Kvas.

e

Purchasa a«d Exchange.

'Will buy any kind of oil paintings: bring
some with you. CaJl Sundays if possible,

or week days. Paris Art Store, 1,117 Flat-
hvPh Av.. Brooklyn. . .

.

Wanted Immedlsialy. 06"x06"i24' planer; 4
heads; state price, condition, and where

can be Inspected. Manufacturer, H 624 Times
Downtown.
Want 3 bl^nlcets. army or similar; any con-

dltion : state price. B 866 Times Annex.

BOARDERS WaStTED.
Thirtv-fivt oents an <vats Haa.

Bast 8ld»

S8TH. 29 EAST,-
em exposure.

-Large front room, aoutli-

HOTEL RCTLEDGE, 163 Lexington Av.,
(SOth St.)—For refined women. Why not

live at a hotel if you can do so at lower cost
than boarding or keeping bouse? Outside
rooms; telephone: elevator; complete serv-
ice;' homelike: Including meals; $16 weekly
up. ' Tel. Madison Square 6160.

West aida.

SOTH, 81 WUST.—Large, itmny front room
with board; references.

56TH, 62 WEST—One large room with board.
table guests; references.

CSTH. .''18 WEST—Handsomely furnished,
private bath, electricity. Southern cookhig.

continuous hot water.

70TH, 200 WEST. (opposite Sherman
Square,)—Large ^ront room, comfortably

fui-nlshed: steam, gas logs, running water,
elevator; table' guests. Hubbell.

72D ST.. 212 WEST.—PRrVATE BATHS:
ELECTRICITY; STEAM HEAT; TABLE

BOARD. COL. 8396.

72D. 189 WEST.—Large, sutmr room; boam
for Winter; references.

72D. 122 WEST.—Beautiful large room;
private bath: other rooms: references.

731. ST.. 142 WEST—Elicellent table board;
table guests solicited. .

74TH. 5 WEST.—Fine large double roam aith
bath, by Holland family; fflve supper or

acconunodatlons ; European style, home' cook-
ing;

T>TR, 114-133 WSSar. rWl4e. Marked 8ttaat.t
—Unusual and attractive; large pariora':

tearoom and lounge; steam heat: bjoklat.

T9TH. 122 WES'R—Single room; eleotrletty;
French cuislny; table boarders.

SOTH, 134 WEST.—Large, second floor, south
room: private bath; references. .

KD, 124 WEST, (Orayoourt.)—AttraoUTa,
modern; steam beat; reterenoea? taMa

guests: booklet.

83D ST.. 9 WEST.—Rooms and board;
cellent table: table guests.

85'ni, 130 WEST.-«edlum-«l»*d rooirr. good
home cooking, all accommodations ; table

guests.

85TH. 132 WEST.—Largo front room for
two; Freneh cuisine: homelike; references.

STTH, SS2 WEST.—Lady owning handsome
home offers second floor, with private

bath.

89TH ST., '821 WEST.-Large. bright, ele-
gantly furnished room, twin t>eds. fine

bath adjoining ; view Hudson River: suitable
for two gentlemen or eouple: real home
cooking. Telephone 3157 Riverside.

80TH. 9 WKST.-I,arge. sunny room, aouth-
erii: Jewish family: couple or gentlemen.

94TH. .W W;EaT.-Beautlful large and small
rooms; all Improvemonts; table guests.

99TH, Riverside.—GentlemaS~wlIl find com-

S 133'TlmM''™'
*"'* *""•* Jewish famHy.

102D, .mi WLbT.—Opportunity for two adulta
In private Christian-American family; front

roon^: 4 southern windows; private bath
ted: 1017. 4-paBsengor; $1,000 inmf goa. -arvja-r i»i„.-.i... n Z T"
be perfect. A 234 Times. . ,* iAS.'JL';* ^SSTr i^'S""'*"' Broadway.).-
- j.r. 1—

^

. J—- • Luxurious private residence, three saa>-iou.
HIGHEST Pmc^:s PAID /or can.; telephod. rrooms.'u'i,''^^^ VSTr^e^St'tonffra'Si"
betoi^ you »eU. Bunia, WIS F«tdh*ia. medera.

-fuonwi laojs.

Medical convalescents, nervous lavalids. and
old age people cared for. on our beauttful

Crawford estate. 232d St.. east of White
Plains Av.. Bronx.

* Weatclieater Comtr. Tt

PELHAM MANOR, N. T. ^J.
•

SUN DIAL LODGE,

211 SECOR LANI.

Large rooms. wMh aivd wtthatit prlTata
bath; first-class table and service. 80 nBB-
utes from 43d St. ; Pelham the station. S. Y.
* N. H. R. R. : tennis on place ; goif near.

'

Mrs. J. Arthur.

Hountatti House. Valhalla. Weatcheatsr ^..
N. Y.—City comforts; country sports: prt-

vate bath : 45 minutes from 42d St. ; $11 umI
up; capacity ijo. phone lifia. While PlalpZ
Refined home for Invalids, elderly or chroiHo
case,

; nursing carer delightful home. B7*Palisades Av., Yonkers. Tel. 5642 Yonkers.
Nurse, hairing lovely home, desires charge
Invalid lady; Dr. references. 6«4i Yen>ao.

Staten Istaad.

THE BVELTN LODGB.
Charming Winter House ot High Staadaeri-

20 Minutes Downtown, N. Y. Fare 5c.
~'

50 Lovely Roomu: Excellent Chef anA'Serrlcs.
Social Parlors; Comforts; Cleaiillneaa.

~

Weekly. $14-$«) Per AduK. Wlth^'ldeZar *la Years Under One Msnagemeat. .'.

71 CENTRAL AV.. BT. GEORGB. S. I:

, i'

It I

Sunshine Cottage—Can take two or thmmore <ailldren under 12; countrr home, only
'

one hour froi.i MarJiattar. ; school near hv-mother's carv: very reasonable. 8S$ Hutfbtilnot Avenue. H*:fcru.'not !>r Stwten- I«Im.\(*

New Vork StmU.

STAMFORD-IN-THE-CATSKILLS
_. ^ . FOR HEALTH.
, ^ ,.j*"""de, right air, right Ihrins.
Inx^ids. convalescents, and narvooii
Constant medical attenUon.
For terms and full particulars

Addreaa Dr. L. J. klanwB.
- Stamford. N. Y.

>'ew Jeraey. ™
THE MARLBOROUQH. - "-
46 North Arlington A»_

East Orange. N. J. ?~
" 45 Minutes from Broadway."Do j-ou know that you can aecura a parlar.bedroom, and private bath, wtth aacellaDt>"•»' /or two people. In New Tork^TmSt

beautiful suburt,, at an exeluslH and bSSe-
Itke apartment hotel, for »S5 per week' Oom-l>a«,this with what you anTpaytna. iSS,the Lackawanna at Hoboksa. H&t*] oaeblock from East Orange staUoa. ISS tiatoa

W. T. READE. Prop.

. ELMWOOD HOTEL. '

dS-45 South Walnut Bt..
. „ _ East Orange, N. J, ;

'

"5^ ,^'""''„ 'af""^' hotel flllad with K«arYorkers. 30 minutes from Broadway.
t.^^SX-JS**? prtvate bath and flrat<I«»»
table board for two, $28 to $4D
Room, with private bath and Otwi-^tMMiUble board for one. $15 to $207^ "«»»-'H#»s

Parior, bedroom, and privata h*tK ^OOltable board for two. «S6 to $457 ^^
..S"*i? -S'

.*"" i«d">oms, with privata Mthand board for three, »42 to »S0.

»^yOUS AND MENTAL OOKDmONB.

AGED PEOPLE. CHRONIC rWVALIDS "

requiring nwro attention than can be glrauat home we offer a pleasant, cheerful aant-
tariura; large, modem, warm hous* aka-
clou, grounds: autonwblles, wheel chatra M^tentlve nurses, experienced phvslciana: ig^-
ter rates moderate. . j.-.

LYN-WOOD LODGE. ENGLgWXXlP. M. J'
East Orange: large, sunny room with hath:
also attradtlve single room; steam J»atl

eleetriclty, tasteful furnUhingt; adulu nnlv-
no. board except by special arraaaeisaBt. »Lenox Av. Telephone S0?5.

-a'«"~»- «•

Bast Orange. Lenox Manor. — Quiet, cool
lieautlfully furnlrtwd large rooms, private

hath: electricity: long 'verandas, gmrue-
«Kble board near by. 75 Lenox Av. TausbSi
Orania 6078.

••»«»-»"

BERTRAM COTTAGB,
LAKEWOOD, N. J.

Refined atmosphere; dellctoua
cooking: booklet. C. F. Johnson.

South Orange. N. J., two large ctmnectlng
rooms and bath; reftaed people only. ^

RIdgewood Road. ^
East Orange, The Buckingham. IT Preosct

St., femlTy hotel, desirable 2d floor wS»-
single or connecting; best table. ^^
South Orange, N. J.—Beautiful heme atM
location; large room, bsih, and board-

117 Scotland Roxl, ..
'r.'fer.'in'e.

Caaartry Board Waa(a4.

''*^"f^ gentleman wants large, wail fi-nished roojn, with Vlctrola. near atattoa.
within SO minuter rido from Giand Oenma
Station

;
modem Irapravamanta naf^ssraL 203 XUaaa.

"wwrvaBwaw Bacaaaaqr,

'.^^l«mr.ii^ri-ttt^*w^'- *i-xmAJ<m,jei^<s'kf!ih>m!iei)^^i«si^s^.vt^&t!>%-' ."•-^.-S".*';r's3*£?i:Ss t:i3^kiS ,,.ja».i»^.a^,^,^,,,jit,;g^aa'a=j lik^gafiswai»^..j»»M»Kt;'•TTl'iiiifMTiF^"^^^^*'****''*'"^ '
•
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FURNISHED ROOMS RE sftiiSJirtiJKi** RE APARTMENTS Tb LET

FUKNISHED ROOMS.

JTTIL tJ8 EAST.—Thrw fhaimlnsly' fur-
ntmofl front rooms. wHh luie of kltohTO.

i»TH. 4S EAST.-Lm«», bundaorm room;
two »fl5ilem««. noothrr rwinvni. 3«c iitt-
rinttnrtegr

(J«S l.^b>ctao Ar.)—Rooina. suonr:
talaptioiw, •iMitor. wvll furnished: mxe«\-

Hnt nrrtev; lio WMkly up; Includlnj elecaut
Dwl«<> fit fmUy. front room*. wlUi mn-
Bln« w»Ur. flS WMkly; with bath. (23 w»«k-

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirty-fU-t crKls an agatt Nlw.

i92D. CSTi Bitcceomb Av. >—t«r«e, llsM room:
conv»nlenrgfl : 1-2. Apt, ft.

IMTH. (nmr l.>rlve.)—KxcapHonal oppor^
tunlty for ir^ntl«maT\ ; Wsh-cIaM apiirt-

m«it. Audirtxin .')«77.

1T8TH ST. AND W. WASJUKOTON AV.—
PhoneRoom with private b«fh; elavator.

8t. NIcholai oaoi. Apt, <a. •

1»SP. Saa WKST,—Sunnjr room. Mjolnlns
_^ _^b*th ; aU convcnlfncea ; block fUbway

tjf ; r»fln»d " vame"n".'~i?o'! tT nii iTIdica.^ " " ' Bvana.

MTH 81'.. 14,-! KAST -parlor «„rf »>^,:~,™ i
AVrRACTrvK futnlshed rooms; meal. If ,4».

pro

Bt. Mcholai Pl«e«, near jestb St. Phont
Audubon «<aiO.

ATTItACTtVB aunny room, refined home.
v/^st 85; h: busineaa c«ntl*maii; refereooaa.

a_in« Times.
BBOA0WAV, .(9Sth St.)—Beautifully fuiv
nIohPd 'arijip room. prK-ate bath, electrlc-

rawd; t9: ref^ranceii Refrt-itpr.

MTH, lift K.iST.--Larjc small roocna. iilee-
\9 fumiahiid; niodam couvenlencea; ir«utle*

man. ^
MTH ST.. SOS HABT.-mLJmaS OR RMAIX
ROOM: PHIVATE HQI.'SE,

*1ST. 27 KASTr—I^rgr. ujht room; all Im-
proTament.^: gentlptuaii only^

ItW EAST.—Eweptlonal laf|t« front
room, jittnirtlvtfly (umLshod. with private

bathrooW, haikr. eiwtrlcUy. and main aerv-
Ice; excellent netghborhood. In a pbyalelan'a

crT3;oyRl.meUnSeroA»j.'"
"'^'°°- *^ Bujin... cnupl^wlirappr^lat. I.,M. lar...

P 'aXi ^ c.oJ . . :—rr •"'«« room, twin b«d«. running water, near
•^H n EAST -Lare*- front rcop>. statable i hath ; niodarn apaniiicnt; refined aurround-
.stjdio: e^f'hfn r Ic-atloa. 34X> Hhln>Mand.?r. my,; ^^K breakfaat. It dealred. Rlveralda

APARTMENTS TO LET.
rwtffftv crata an o^att Hu.

SOra ST., US3 Lexlnslon At.)—AtilraeOTely
furnlahed two rooms and baih, tncludtnt

axeajlant meala. J30 veeltly up; al»o one
room and bath with meala. tSi weekly up;
women onb ; complata hotel aar\1c». Hotel
Rutledre. Telaphona Mtdlaon Bquafe dHjO.

30'B. (Near 5th Av.)—tar«e, weU,furni*h»d
living room, dreaaliw r«om, and h»"ii

maid service Included. In chamtnc ratined

home. Tat. Murray Hill BTHB.

APARTMEVTS ll) LET.
riJiiffive (snirs an octal* iiiie.

Foi'iitaha*—Waat '(Mat.

5TTH, 5S WgBT.-Xen'.* beaudfully
niahed. tiK'o mome. kltchcnetta. hath:

«S0(). circle fvljij ; :i South.

«TH ST.. 15 EAST.—TWO L.AnGE HOOiSS,
BATn. FIREPLACE: REJTltGKRATION;

MAID, VAI^ET. RESTAURANT HBRVICK;
MODBRN KU^EPROOK' BU!t,DlNO: JTOBj;
KISHED OR rNFUR.N'ISHBD. HEKBB»T
GULICK CO.. IN'C, ^02 MADISON J^'.

inn. 140 WEST.—^ brlaht rooma, » hatha,.

hUh claaa btiUdlnt. inth floor.

tSTTH BT., wi^I'.—Por one month, eventually
longer, 2 rooma, bath. kUchenotto. ^OlreJ*

Sits, bntwa^ 0-11,

ttiTH. a W88T.—Two rooma. baOi. kltohin-
eltt, duplex, t-tth and IMh floor, aouth and

we»t expoeura, nawly .ana handaomely fur-

nlahed ; rent faso par" month. Mr. Dale. Apt.
He. BaeOk^ by appointment. Phono MW
Ooiumbua.

,
APARTMENTS TO LET.

'

forlif/tv* cmtjt an mate H»t.
j

flir- j
O\ERI..0<'>KI>?b HI OfON RIVER, j-^ Five-

j

rent; room modern apaitmpni, fumlahml. one
I maater bedroom and Imth, to be rented from
Fob, 1 to Msy 'il. ISOO monthly. C«U Apart-
nonf A'!. Sfi?! Wf«t nnd Av

It.v; rsffrcncf : gentleman. Fbone £MM Rivfr-
alde In the mot;i>lnta.

BROADWAT. iTOO.— fjghl, ihnlrabia room
In modem apartmant: referencea. Inauire

elevator.

404

OONVKNT AV.. 135, (Weat l*3d St.)—ti«ri!i
S4T!( IM EAST.—Tivo connectlne largo.
atinny rooma; all convpnlencea. Carlacn. _ _

SSfW. tT4 Bast.—Sun and heat, parlor I
~ ilght. Welt-furnlahed roome; owner's pri-

prlvtiegaa; 6 mlnutea' watk to Tremont Sta- ;
vat.> ropldenre; busliioaa people- praferjed.

tJon or eih Av. elarated. Telcphon* Wri Audulx)n Xtii,,
Tramoof I i;oMl'"OnTABLE front room, hath; vary pH-
itAtirsO!* AV., 174.—Two plainly furnished ; vato elevator apartment; hualneaa. Jady
rooms to pabpl* deislrina raflned surround- j

only: aabwaj, bus. WTO Bt. Nicholas, Apart-
.•-.«»; |«ft-|BO per month; raferrneoa «s- ment tWI
rhan;^.
MADISON AV.. 25ii.—Large room, adjoining
hath; al«o studio; ateam, elertrlcUy; ref-

rr.ncca

>t\n:30V i.JKKi. (Md .«t i -Room, private
houae; no other roomer; gentleman, buai-

nesa woman
THE HOTBt. BKIjaOBB.

n«rtheaat ,-orn«r 33th St. and Lexincton Av.,
C blocks auba-a>- atation ; special, parmauent
weakly rataa. t' week up. Madison Sq 501.

CENTRAL. PARK WEST. •78, (108th. )r-At-
trartlve, >varm room; running ti-atcr; ad-

j<ulnlng tittth. Sheppard.

I UN HAI, PARK WRST.—Larga, sunny
room; et»am. electrlclt.v. rimnlng water,

shower; nentiemen; $7. .-Vcademj- 4181

CUARBSiClKT AV.. 140.—Front room In nica,

quiet apartment. $10. Apt. A
DKKRl'lEUJ." Comer 14.5lh St.-Rlvoralde,
—Parlor and bedroom, facInK Hudson, beau-

tifullv fumhihed, by two middle-aged ladles;

n-»r.rt V, .,# > , . ^ i excel i,?nt home for lady or gentletnan: ralU
•J-tro brautltul rooma. prlvato house. «»P-

j ^M"V^«reiye Kwuiredf Hudson. .,
arate or en aulte; .Murray Hill aectlon.

r*'ferencca given ant reviu'rpd. K 30T TImea.
«:»t Side.

<"OTH ST.. «e WEST —l.Argo room, ovarloek-
!ng pa rk ; adjolnlna bath ; electricJly

;

etudlo: gentlemen; r*f«reac,2a.

P9TH £>n W

IN O-roo.Ti 3-bath apartment, ftth floor, beau-
tiful room faclne eaat ; " I, " express 29

minutes from tiortlRndt St.; quirt, refined
home. Phone In morning, \udqbon 12n4. .*

4STM ST,. 23 KA8T.—Handaomoly ani» lu«r

urloualy furnished; two .vary large outalde
rooms with outalde bath; Wiby grand plaijo.

Turkish rugs, fine llncna; mala and v»lat

servlo: taoo month
48TH ST., {414 MADISON AV.)

Huhlst beautifully furnished two-room, bath
apartment; club and maid ser%-Ice Included;
leaaa only 122? month. Superintendent

40TH, 11 EAST.—Three 'rooms, kitchenette

:

al«-»tor apartment; poaaeaslon Immadlata-
ly,: also iluttaMa tor doetoi: or dtj^tlgt. A»n(y
guperlntendent. *

4ttTH. Htt East.- -Thr«s-room apartmant,
, With khchen, fully fumishefl ;

ImrodMIats
posaeaslon: tiag per month. Apply Apt. 84.

" a^TH BT.. SC<i VvFST, VOH. 7TH AV.
;

J^aw J4-story Rodin Studio Apartment Bid*.
ONB APARTSfKNT LBI-T.

Jillght-rooro Duplex. Apai-tment •iriSP
Apply to Rtsldont Manager. Tel. Circle 3r,60.

«8Tri. 56 WEST.—Handaohia aiu^. l«as« to

October, $75 month, eleotrlcltf Included;
untumlahed if dealrad; aliie 8 rcoms.

(WTH ST.. WBST.—2 and a room apan mental'
kitchenette a:*d,baih, beautifully furnished,

maid's servica Included, »128 to JIJO. « M.
Pearson A Co., Inc.. 027 Dih Av, Phone 1788
Murray Hill.

-

-——

*

66TU ST., <C«mml Park Weet.)—Sawn-
room apartment InsBrentmora. Phone 'Col.

2177. ^___ ;

Uf-TH. 22 -(VK9T.—High-class 2-S-room apart-
ment. kltchcn-tte. light, heat, maid aerv-

Icg; refined surroundings: tl.'iQ-tlTS.

liSTH ST., 245 WEST, (the New West fiStd.)

—Tn'o. throa-rooni fapartroonto; |tfO ^p;
latest Improvamenl y /ompletely tumlghad.

70'8.—Attractive
' npanment, 2 hatha.

Phone CoUmibu; onday.

68TH, »1 EAST.-Large, bright parlor cham-
ber and bath. »80. Tel. 8022 Murray Hill.

•SOTH ST.. E.^ST.—3 rooma, kitchen and
, bath; luxuriously furnlahad: Immediate
possession; aan-lce; $400. ti. M.- Feargon A
Oo.. Ini-.. .^27 .'th -Av. .'lui.iiy Hill 1788.

ears, Fifth.- Perfectly appoint d modern
apartment: long; short. Ot»' 'Mman'o

BUchange. .ISl Fifth, .A v.

6£D. 22 BAST—Furnished or unfurnished;
ll\-lng room.* bedroom, and bath, all «ut-

slde: aouth, east, and west exposure; tnatd
and elevator service; maals aarved In apart-
ment If dealred. Bee Superlnteadent.

RSTH. 11 WE81
Eight rooms and hath. «ncellent condition:

cholctt location; Immediate ppsaesaton ; rent
y>>5. .\pply Superintendent.

iSOTH, 140 WEST, — E.VTIRB PARLOR
' PUITfc; PARQUET TLOOB; PRIVATE
BATH; TELKtHONE; ALL MODERN IM-
PTWVBMBNTa; »12r,; RBf'ERE.N-CB«

_ _ _ Rlversldi! Drive,
facing the Hudson, with prlvat<^ r.^nl^ly; all

1 conveniencca. Telephone AuduHoo 8954.

124Tn, 112 WK3T. (near Lenox Av.>—Single
;ai>artment, 7 lanfo rooms, ateam heat,

electricity;, one flight; ^S,';.

IF rOV ARE LOOKING >X>K ROOM/ ASK
,. „ .

Ml.'sa TRIPP. 416- WEST HSTti ST.
Medium alzn, sunrv room. lav- ' hoURH 10-2

atoi.v. rljsets; eloctrlclt) ; charming pri- i - . „ ,,.
—-. ' ' '

%»tc acsr::nent: suitable husincsa man : o:ily I "^"^'^ .."".".' .''ooni

y* I.flna*ton

''?J^se!%o^mff.^Tre"^';?rr "^'r,':^ ^a'.^ j

METP.OPt^LlTAN OPERA IipLPl-VaiAp.
j

monlOgTL
»4.,'H). ,.>-~Oentleman .wllVI-unt. largo room. r»- ,vPARTMHJnT3 OF QVALITT.
ifMi. 44 WEST.-Parl'or fl..or. prlvat^ bath '

'''"''»" '"""
' - - H

. .
-S.

.
.

174TII. 253 BAST.—Comer and sun exposure,
srvtiry room; 6 halhutea' walk Tremont sta-

tion, aams to fitlk Av, elo\ated. Phono Tre-

;f
good for doctor or dentist,"aire" MherlMbR.NINOSIl'K DRIVE. Tn.-Larse single

j

5noma with running water; newly furnished;! ™o™- I'lieincas ninn or woman; »(.; Apt,
4 to IIP. ; «2. Phone Momlngslda 1100.

''.nti-.! STTv \vi,« i— itfr.,.*!^-,. i RYvEHSiDK~T>RTvE~~(bi«iir from I.>7tn St. I nient
room, 1 trtclty,

Easi, We.'t Side; I*ng, Short Leases.
APARTME-NT RENTI.N« CO.,

178 West 73d St. Phono Columbua 1277.
.

"'

! ARTISTICALLY furnished 2- room apart '-

l.Wth St.
I

nient w!;h kltcljenstte, prlvat8STH. it^-nti^a! Park west i—Attractive ' Rf^EHSlDK DBfVE. (block from l.Wth St.
j

nient w!;h kltcljenstte, private bath, elec

room, gtn'ieman; "levwcr Jewish fam'.'v. i subway station!—A large, sunny room,
j
trtclty. attendance; near S3d St. subway.

r,jlumbhs 238(1 '
I
southeri exposur*^ adjoining exceptional} Madison Square 7037.

^KTH '" Tx-v-o,^
—

rrrzz
—

,.-- ^- u^, r'hath; Ha«»on view; suhiblc one or tvc

71ST, 10 WEST.-'i. K LARC.B, SUNNY,
JL^O.NIFICENTLV FURNIBHED. ROOMS;

OPEN FIREPLACES. LUXi;tU'Jt.'8 UATH,
BT,GC'TRIC i^ABINET. NEEDLE SHOWER:
BP.EAKFA8T A.N'D MAID SERVICE OP-
TIONAL. UNUaUAI,.

^ .
. .

72U. 344 WI-:ST.—Will lease front FBI). 15 to
Oct. i attractively furnished, apartment,

seven rooms, two baiha, o^-erlooking .-Hud-

Bon; linen and silver; $225; seen 2 to 8
P. M. Apply Captain.

?2D, 3« tKEST—Will leas* from Fab. 15 to
Oct. I attractively furnished apartment,

seven rooms, two baths, overlooking Hud-
ion; linen and silver; $220; aeen 2 4o 5
P. M. Apply Captain

flNEHl-TlBT AV., ,1K).—Kli>gantly furnlohcd
thrcB-room npartmeol. with linens, sliver,

tc Apt. 1 0, cor. 18lBt, two blocks west of
Itrosdway. St. Nlch. 9i)(>2.

iirVER.SIDE DRIVE, comer, !08d. (Apt. 9-D,
' Clearfield Apts.)—Beautiful apartmant in

one of Riverside Drive's moB' oxoluslvo
hotiaes; rooms; Interior docoratlona by re-

nowned artist; 9 masters hadrooms, 3 hatha;
complete fumllhlnKS, Including Knaba piano:
elegance and reflnamant; "hlgli value; lovely

rtvBr \ iirsv ; subway cxpitas, L, an* bus

;

lone Icasa to rt liable tenant; price emtiviin-
Hvely tnoderatt'. . ,

»- ^ '

RiVEUaiDtt DRIVE apartment, alx rooms

:

iDv-elv. complete home: convenient It^to^
aubtvay? owing absencs from cUy. will r»nr
to October. ?165; posscso'lon shortly. H 5T.1„

TlmoB.

lUVERsroE liRIVE. 7!<U.-« rooms, 2 hatliB; .

Htrlct'y fireproof *ulldln«v one block Jnun I Brook
subwav; beautlfnlW fumlsned; must be «<»en I

to be appreciated. A. J. Cdell. Audubou <

Jt400. .

'

HrVBKSIDE DRrV'E, ^10, (Hendrik Hudw.n.)
;

—Seven outside rooma; b.oautlfullK, fur-
•

nIsheiJi Hanoi*. Vlctrola; complete 1 if every
j

detail. 1-G.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Partifftv* ctntt <»« <wat« «»«. ^

i;iirnn>l«he<]->W«st AM*.

8 ROOMS. 8 baths ; $150 p»» tBOtllh.

RIVBP.BIDE DRIVE, naar llSib 8t.
SUBLEASE-BABttAIN.
Apply Thomas 3, O.Rellly,

Broadway at UPth St. Tfl. HHK> Aead^? .

t'Bfani)*li«d—Brooklya,

prERRJCPONT ST., 27, (comer 'Willow.)—
i Beautiful apartment; Brooklyn: 4 roonia.
kitchenette; all outside > overlooking Bay; 5
minutes Borough Hall. 15 from Wall St.:
block from Boaaert ; exrluslvo neighborhood ;

well ndopted for htgU-clasa phyalelan; $1%
monthly. Apply Isaac Cary, 200 Fulton,
Bi-ooklyn.

, .,

- . . .j

CLtNTO.N' ST., 413, «:;orntr,)—f) foonis, batii,

steam heat," hot water. $48,60.

t'irfumliiliad—N«iv )tn^.

216 ROSEWLLE .WE., NEWARK.
Four and five room apartments, newly

finished, all modem conveniences. *»o blocks
from Rosevllla Sfktlon D., Iv. A W;; twanly
ntlnuta* to Conlandt St., New Vork; acwt
on pr;iiils«s from 2 ^o (. I'hona 4028 Branch

APARTMENTS WANTED.
'Fartv-/tvt cents an agatt Utn.

FurubM. •

RIVERSIDE DRIVE.—Five rooma. front,
complpie, Immediate; $180. Apt. 2«.

Mornlngsi^.^ 1/7*1-

RIVERSIDE DRIvk. 628.—Five rooms, troot,
top, loinplctc. linen, allitr, $125. Curry.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Furtifftve ctHlf an agate tine.

six-room apt.. )v»lo« 7M St.; win eiccbanca
• 4 -room apt. tt ,JWih W«»t; wlJt sublet.

Phone St. .Viy'nolHi. SfUfii. .

Tw/> or thrcr rooin*. private bath ; hou.t"-

keeping: neat- Broadway, 116th «t. R 2W!
'Hm*s. '

Wsnied rive roofes. taih. modem apartment,
by year. May 1, $40-54* monthly: .t adult*.

K W24 TImsa.

i^'nfurnlshed 4-rooro apartment wantadi «^
vator house- Waahlngton Helglits: <W of

fnr,. J.. a.(.r.o Broadwny.
Fl»e-rooina, l»etweon 72d and llith St., weat

sl.;<». K rvs Tlmcs^

Sunny apartm-ni. five or six room*, rwit

an to feo. '• L, Smith. 481 Wart 12»st.

pper west *)(t*; full i jiKhta. ataan t>«at, te.Tliree or four rooms.
parttculti r». K 3«7 Titnee.

REAL ESTATE.

W«»tebe»t«»-^r*r, »«•• tr To i,»l.

tX)LOKtAL heas* at Larenmort ; irvsr- -

hath; hilltop plot: reaaonabtt' tm
Country Ho-it Ijtii'm, 40 W. SSd Ei. •.'.

Madison H<jUar«j.

For »ale, Tonksra rMldene*;^ flaa loeaJuT
plot ItXtxlOO: garafie; price $11,800. J l:

Cliancy, SOO Nc^ Main El . Yonkwn ». f
BrMklyn—JTor Sal* •* Xg Xrfik

fV>r 8a>»-I.8MEuf8th m.. Brook],.!,
Taka Bncbton - L " to Xlnga Hlgkvav
•-•torT, newly eor.ipl-ttd. dataebad £^,..

hoiisa: 8 rooma aad bath, 7 FOaoM Mi hu).
and 8 room* and lath. rMnnUmly; -|

"

enclosed p«r<A**. parquet flsan, •S«4.'

4 or 8 room vtnodern apartment, convetilant

location: Immedla'telj". 1.3.?0 l>arlngton Ay.

MORTGAGE LCANS.
Filty nntn on agate Una.

BABOAIN. AMbt on iiiwiilaii
trvW. aBALTT <X>RP<MUT»»;

A
MAKV.TO aBALTT OORPOiUTKM;
Owner, IflO Broadway. New York (Sti-

PlH»* Oortlandt 8388
^

; A r.i>- lean, lover of art, literature, music.
theatra. outdoor life, ^rdening, desire find i

^ attractive, moderate-prlesd quarter*;; city I

now, and counti^ In to* Spring, with Amari-

.

1 c*ji fiuniiy. or another lone inan; would!'
I board, or ahare. B 876 Time* Anneg.

j

\
I'Si rniahed apartinent wanted. -. until about

;

l.'th; fiv* or six rooms on Woat i

TI'H, till WEST. (Apt. 7AB.)—Beautifully
furnished 2 rooinfc. liath, kitchenette.

To Let —In Washington Squan, funtlfbid i ,,. ^

K^?:*"SrU '!,'^%'^"'''°M'''4.^f'J^i?«/l"'*ei'l.'-. from /Sixtieth to Nlnntlefh Strcrt.
,bath, wmilrcd \\arren. U West CUth fit. Ut„it ho nl^iiily furnished, for -a resKHwi-

i

:
' blu tcmuiL N. O. Lceb, aOi West 8«th i

TWO ROOM. nl» four-room apartment; new,
i
mraet. '

j

higli-claas *'tev.itor buildinc; near Ploza;
"

Will sublet to pa.ri.N puivliasing furnishings.
Mits. Hallpr. t<>I. I'ia7a-.ef,S0.

Uamrfaetarlnc bolMloc, 80x85; hlfk MOtoT
BOW aqiUppAd with 40 »ewlng '"'lilgs* ij

h. p. saa endna, Wilcox A GlbU and Btiig.-

PBOMINENT HEAL ESTATE OFFICE •
««hinM

;
wm«ll or ™nt ;»»ilidWg ^ fc"

HAH OPENING FOR KIOH-aRADB. KX-'J^J'f ]!> j^f^^Jl-'V ^t-„?^S»r" ^"'
•PBRIENCBD MORTOAOE MAK

; P^^'M- ' tlS^Go'it^ Su^^ pKlfE." St W^'^ABLV ONE HAVING \MZ<\i Ac;<S!:A1KT.j ^"J^Iy^ **" raolflc, 221 J^eM „a„

A.VCB AMONG MANHATTAN RBALTn 8«.,.N»W tont.
_ ,, ,,

OW.VKBS. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY REAL INOCJMB.
I.s UH'ICB OF EXCEPTIONAL STAND- ' Two inodarB •-famUy brtek f)aU; bb frj,.

ING IS OFFERED TO ENERGETIC MAN.
(
near «uta>way alatloo; *<*ua! rent*' $.»,

PALAlir. liKI-LllwS CONSIDBRKD CONKl - i year aaeh. „,,«,._
OENXIAL. APPLY A. B, BOX 806 33KE8- _ PWOK $I8,»00 AOH.
DOWNTCKVN.

I

Beaver. 8.808 Third At.. BrooMrn.

FROM $1,000 to $8,000 i For nte. Bpoaklyn ntaldMM*, tooatad" /'
-

' Fort Hamiitoo Parkway; harsraln, $12 Cw.'
.lerira reaaonable. -.1. H. Glancy, 800 ,\V-

\VE, HAVE .

) loan on soeofid bond and mortgage
Jmproired proptrty In Mount Vernon.
Vonkera, Sew P.ochelle. Bronxvili", or
I'Blham. Coolcv -RMiIty Compaoy,
Mount Vernon. N. Y. Phone 8400^

: Main St., Tojikers, N. Y.

<t»»eaa y«r Sal* .it 1» t«g.

l^lrnUh•ll apartment wanted; two bdrooras.
living/room, with kitchenette; near a park

or Riverside. Drive: February and ' March.
, WritVor phohs John 4000 betwnen )2 and 1;
! refei-tnces. 'Wm. Currle, 38 Wall St.

nay. HCXJMS. thren bathe, or a«JI tumlsli-
iugs, aarrii'lc,?. (.hmilewoman's Exchange,

5S' Firth \\.
[

TO sublet for 3 inunths. two room*' and I •/ \
'

hath, in cafti apartment house; Imiirodittte I 8 To » ROOMS' IN MODBRM BUILDINa
poBStssion, or Feb. !. P. 800 Times. Annex. AV.4NTED AT ONCH BY DESIRABLE

TENAN-r TO JI.NE OH OCTOBER: WlLl.

_l_
Jii)'!', WKST.-New building. « rooms. 2

l.'atli3. iiev.iy furnished. Columbus 3»74-

82 O. 25 WE.ST.—Sublet ,
floor In prlvain

house, completely furnished; $100 'monthly.

821). 03 1VEST.—;l rooiiui. new apartmi^nt
new furnlslilitgs; every convenletica and

comfort: rent $13^.

80TH. 200 WEST, (off Broadway.)—High
class elevator: apartment, 7 large ounide

rooms, southern exposure, Immcdlat,^
.
pos-

session.' or will- sell reasonable; seen iiny

time; $250 month. .Vpartment 75. Evans.

WILL RENT my finely fjirnlshcd three large
room, batlr. and Uiu;hGnette apartment:

ICQVIne city; Immediate po.ssesslon, -long orv
short term; *11 convwniT nces, «.'verj' comlort/
near sulnvay, -collegre^.^ji-I-parka; irmln floo;'
May be seen :tny lipH) sfter the 2flUi,

West iKlth St.

lori/
loo;'.

/PAY 1300 TO tBCO MONTH. B 103 TIMB8.
.A

-Two officer*, accustomed to fina homea. de-
sire sHiall, {jutet, ttomfortably furnished

apartment; .jjrfcfcr fireplacp, fchower; reaeon-

Mavi mortgag* n«>iv*y ll»r lo*n* of mod- 1 For sale, vacsnr property, nortlinragt sorri.-
irate. alxa on w*ll-!ooRt«l finprtivad Man-: of Colonial Av. and IWa fit,. In thafine,
hettan and Bronx ,r*ai eatata. Mall toll i aecUon of Ftraet Hl'^s, Boro-jrh of (}-je»v.
particular*. .

i Ocrge H. Payrtar, Inc., Queens p:a>.
Albert O. Friedmcn, 81 Naaaaii 8t.. City. f^ourt Building. lyouf I>laod C'.ty. N. Y.

'First mortgag' men»y wanted t>B Djwly Waterlrott i>)ot |Wl--h rit,,i-ru.-i righu frm
cenipleted. ail-lmprovement house In rtat- I Ing Ixmg Island SouHd ; reatrletMl for r«.»

buhh: safe Invstment: liberal terroa. R dSO
j
danttal use; mve 100x200. Hal'eran Ag<-a,t-

T.nies rtowntown.- -
j

M ''hambers St.. N. Y. Wrrti, KSTj.

$I0<i.0O0 SBl.'OND MORTOAOB J^okirr. ;
Two-tamlly --omer frame house and staK.

Various ttniounU: oantrally locatad Man- **" ««'--.--— -- •- - • - —
hattan properties preferred. Excelsior E»-
(jttcs Company. 135 Broadway.
Second mortgage flO.OOO wantad; nsw law
apartment : 10 per, cent commission. X 884

Times Annex. ' ______^—

_

N*w Jeraey

WEST E.NIJ AV.—Iliph erade, 10 rooins, 3
baths, bruutlfully di>iror«t!'d. sr*n<i uiano, I

~
;

—

z
—~~~—; ~—

:

—~~T"
I'ktmla; long, short tfose to rcsp/nslbla • Wanted, for high-class tanant, Immedlatalr,
tenant. Miss- i-aniUnd, Moraingslde /SOOS. |

» rooms, 3 baUis. tumlahed. Park Av. oi

WEST END -Heva" ^oms. thre;/ i,ath.s';
I
'•^'°?"^- ^.b..' 'o Jutto- T,

r.,-w l;ulldlng. handaoijiely f^m
t4-tmfl. tloluniliuH .'ii*T4.

L, „-,. ... ,

'"•,""";,•'= ,""2"" [finburban njorlgag* money for K*w Jerae:
able. W rite particulars, price, .Naval Avta- ^ .-d New Sbrk. Van Donberg, JOO Broad
tlon. Y 238 Times Annex.

'^"'-i!,*'
.^'ISST -nigh-flass bachelor ac-

| .pi^-iephoiT- Audubon dso for privat.> phone
omrrtndatlrns ; front rrio;;i with private i ^^

—

' •-— , —.

th; ateam lieat: references. •
i

R^^»RSIDK DRIVE. 740~A 'musicianb«;

IB'TH. WEBT —Boom artjolnmg hath: bust- |.

neBa woman; breaVfast optional: reason-
I

al-1'. I elL--nbu8 31M. Criffln. '
I

730. ''"^ '.VK.ST.—Newly furnished residence ; I

large rooms: shower bath; elcctrlcltv: tele-
;

phona: fli. 1

superior accommwlt* lions;
isa of ivaby grand pla-io; Apt. <5B

APART.MKN'fS. hanaaomsiy tumlshad, aast,

, west side; choice bulldlti(s: Iob8> abnt
an , leasee. Clark Sealty, 347 Madison Av. Vu*

JOTH. 204 WEST.—Eight rooms, attractively
furnished ; must be soen to be apprectuled

;

sublet la adults until Oct. 1. Call aftor-
noons. Apartment -IE.

sent. 140 WEST.—For bachelors; iaiie^

have
faintly
phone Attduhon 4370.

private
j
derbilt 14B0.

APARTME.VT3 OF (iUAL^TY

RIVERSICB DRIVE. NO. 1«5.

AparTRt?nl 10 north;, exceptionally attrac-
tive rooms.

EVERETT M. SEIXAS CO..
4520 Murray Hill. 807 3th Av.

7<mi. 110 'WEST.—Very
rooms: prl\-^t.' bath

attractl-ve large
.,,.. .,11. ,1.1- ,,«:,.. . .... .

,_ -1.-1.?=;—=: TT T

—

LI i all l:i;prove»nent
47 WE,=>T.—Boom and bath fcr gentle- „,,.„„.,,_., =

P.lVf3t.«IDB DRIVE. 78. (comer 80eh.>-
Hfautlfully furrJshed n>om: elegant. house:

:-nanV top fk^or. reai : $i,^ plr month, with !
Rn-ERSIDE DRIVE. 102. (SSd.i-I^rge

j^-j,-g_
-. •- . J i-oon;. n^nnlns ^^-aier. tpp floor, prl\-«tc

' reelrtencc
7'TH. IU2 WEST.—Larg** room In hotiaci ra- 1 a.1V.-.^^.V,.-..«^

—i^^,,.-, 1.-.. - - -
f':>enien>. for refined ladv, ref-ren.;ee.' jRlVERWDE f^R^B.^ 75*.--I.^rge room.

V-TtT .^. 'T..T--.f—;; t:—:: , .. ^ I e esanily furnlahod. bath adjoining. 4tiS0
TrTH. 'iJI V E.>T —LarE". liahi room; ddtch- T » ,,h,s.»« 5ij-
en prl-.-ilegey : yiB; meld :.er\icc.

j

, MTU. 128 WEST.—Attractively furnished
j

front par:*; gentleman preferred; slao
|

>kyilyht rooth

Auduiton Sf.

P.l'CKRaiPB DRIVE. R7£. P\pt. 2'. —Fur-
nished room, private bath: 8(22 mu.uli.

.SOirn-I edge of Tonkera. near Il'-Oadway.—
: , . .

'
,

'

1 I^trBf^. simnN' room, private ba;h.; ea.*»t
omforianie, large room; I ro-im, runnlns water, sleeping porch: bcau-
adjoinl.-ig bath; p.hone, . jif^., house, ground.i": fine \ie'7. R ;i»

Tinier. -
" —

"

-

EXCLUSIVE LIST FUP-NISKED APART-
AIENTS, PARK AV. SBXTTION. HERBERT

GULICK CO., INC., 402 MADISON AV.

V\'l;ST I'iND -VV
Itnih**, 2 or ::

Ayt. 4 p.

I'shSd- """"?• "O'^' "^''"« "t l^'t »!'"•''- RAFAEL Ume^Sl 1.-1,00(1 to Invest In bargalnffc: mall'»»•»"
1 DF. FI.,ORB;t, 4112 Madlann Av.. (47th- St. >. JirttJula™ In first, letter: quick. Ichoen,

.if5 —"-room .inirtment, 2 ' Fu>nlshed apartment wanted : 3 or 4

montlLt, $3(Xf ^r month. roomt, modern, electricity, between Bast
, / «Oth and 90(h Sts.. Madison and I,«x)ngton

WASllINflTOS-SOUARE, :w.:/Smair apart: f^,, 7:\''u%
.'^''"''"" """ ^°''*^*'""- "*

ment: lease to Oct. 1, 19!9i heat, elcclrjo
jight. hot and cold ^vatcr, SQHncg,

nVEST BNI> AV., (87th St/)—•i'hr'oo rooms,
klti-lien, and bath. «I1 lijiht. tw-* or eight

I, rooms, private bath; untfsualiy . well fur-
nishetl; modem conveniences; rfear sub'wa.i*^

and " 1. ": references.
i nioniha. R S53 Times

90TH ST.. .".OS WE8T.—Prlvst* house, second
f 3 n(X>MS. bath: rent reasonable. Apply 500

r - — - ..- . -- -

$4i

flour, bath, kltehehotte, S86; sunny studio,; westMth St., Apartment .''2. .Qrent.
,- , , , , .

,,
i r , * ' '—r-- -7-

i .Apartment, fl'^- ^:in«;i rooms, lea>'e to Nov. I.

«9TH. 320 WEST, (Rlv«r»ld*.)— Wonderful i Phone 1774 Morningsldc.
room: southern .exposure ;

pr(v,ao bath.: Kumiahe.l—B^ooktyiv
kitchenette: exclusive.

ST., 314 WEST.—Very- desirable 7 ! two room apartment, dellghlfully furnished,
room-": also 2 lootiis: lease October. longer.

I (irniudinsf Chlckerlng Orand.) dining roojn

Small respontlhio family w«n*s Jrom Feb,
. 1 to June - 1 a well furnlahed apartment
with not leas titan 3 bedrooma, on Park Av. ;.

will pays from $8,000 to $5,000. F. R., 817
Times. £
4)Ihh to Mhh St.ApeopIe of refinement wish
apartment for B mooths ''or longer: east

side prfferred; must be reasonable: best ean^
taken. Address Box 180, 437 Mar|>rt<l<s
Building. .

"

Second rnor-shge money. $2,000 to $10,000,

-on good Rron-x. Improved, Ma1roa,3 acctlot^
.referred. E<ixim. 3.013 .Id Av

21"> 'Bt'dtord Park Bbulevafd.

Money for Intareat. taxes, rent assignment
brokers protected. , Csmpbel!, <00 East

iroth St. .

-"

YEARI.T INSTALLMENT LOANS
agralnst Income to Realty owners. N. Y. In-
dome Corp'Q. 81 Naasau. Rector 122P.

Sccfnd niof'lgage for sale: excel'ert security;

A miniature cfMiuir3% earate. north Shore
L. I., oufc hour oui . .'i acr.^*. near **,»-

i^ioola! house of S rooms and two ba'h,,
s:'^very attractive: garage? tenant house »i-i,

In,pro%'ej?lent9: chicken liou.-;*;; larjsTg^rd*-,
fruit and berrfve: owner win i*crin.-

'

'

'Wm. L. Gcranl. 47- West r.fh SrSsV-'
York • «

Brooklyn. II 65S Times Downtown.
$6,500 second 'mortga.^o for sale on \-aljable
corner. Gordor. 2i'd Tlmce Downtown.

.
1

REAL ESTATE.
Porijffw* c«n(s on a^ate HnS.

Furniture and appointments for sale In ele-

gant, modem atx-room ap* rtnient with
\si^ft. wUl not sublet unless Interested In
buvln^ furnfturc. Can be seen from 2 to
4:30 at 129 East fiOth St. ,

!• I'l-UV furnlflhcd 3-room 'and t)ath apart-
ment; best residential section; cast of

ntth Av. ; hotel setrice; references" ex-
changed ; -seen by appointment. X 378 Times
Attnex. .

OE.NTLEMAN whose wlf* la abroad. wlU
share hia ta.ttefuUy fumlshfd sunny apart-

i;ient with gentleman of quiet habits and
'excellent references; cook has been In em-
ploy four years. K S30 Times.

TTTTI. 102 Wp.'»T.-
running uatcr:

<-i*ctrictty; referent's.

?8TM. - 1,t5 WliiT—Chamilns second front f gr SICHOLAH VV.7 n.*5>h St. 1—Large:

in^aTatelT^kelrt^hcTse"'
•'^"^-"-"' """

I

H^' ™'^™: »'• conv-enlence^
;

breai:rast
j
gRAME*.-T l>AIlK.-Four-rpom apartment.tnsculately kept house. .

|
c,p,r.nal. Apt. 41. artistically furnished, light houaeksoplng;

IFTH. 143 WEBT.—Chartntng 'second front- ,,.;t;h; bkaUTIFCL BOOMS and bath, (two I fireplace, dining room In house- Ideal loca-
'.-ooin: runniiig water; select vicinity; Im-

I ,.onnectlo.?»an4 -one single.) suitable onlvltlon; Feb. to Oct.;. J180. Call Oramert»r
trutculKtely kept house.

, ,„r ladles or couple :- private family; refer- ! 6881' Monday.

23x26; maid seta-Ice; ox.lusiv.
Hetg:its ecctfon/ Borxgtgh Hall subw _

inlnuic,^ to dov/ntown New VwU : rent $80.
Phone .M^ln 44^8-W. i

MONRCiE PLACE, 29—Furnished or unfur- '

Sunday-Monday, li-r, P. M
0?TH ST.. ,307-.'M1 WEST.—Hotel Schuyler
Arms; subway to IHJth. two hlocks up and

ona block west; leases are not required, but
xvferencek are: newly fumlsheil suites of
two. three. ' four, five; and six rooms, from
$73 to $180 a month, with or without kitch-
ens: matd service, cas, eleotricit.v, kitchen i i;-,,,T,l,!,.d 'aodrtment 4
«qulpment. *c., included: In Iho heart of the 1 g^ny^ eh^^?e section
best re.ildentlal section of New York City; f t,,*""?^*'^"'"^''

»'''='"'"

restaurant,of quality. •
'

"""^"'

i'uriilHhod room or small apartment wanted, ,, ». .•.. .-•.. ,.. , .__.«.
for light' housekeeping by young married .Known builder to help keep mechanics ww*-

Brool^lvn I couple: must be In refined neigltborhood ; ing .will take alteration contracts at cost.

ibway. 3 wealoflld*. Write R. H.. 2,876 B-oadway. i
K 3*.! Tlnie>'.

, .

nishc'i , t^v,

provetnenta.
rooms, bath: all modern Im-

roonis. all light.
Flatbush. S 107

ramteho.1—Bronx.

Part of house, ^, rooms and bsth.) small
family adults; moderste rent: highest, ore-

dentlala. 80 Branfurd at:. Jamaica.

Wni. 303 WKST.-Attractlve larrc nnma. \"'""^'"^^^^- ^'^'"'^^^ *-'^^^'^'^*'^''-

'path, phone; private house; referet^es: $7. '
Tunes. —^

SOTH ST-. 'WEST.—Two iarsc conncclir.;tt

G 17

rooms, steam hpat. i3ew hatht«t)>s and lava- . ^joining
torlca electric light, parquet floors, private modemte.
family, prlvat,i^ousc ; r,o o;lr

'^

gentlemen oiily:^12o mont!il.'-.5
An-tex. '

~

WEST END AV . 862. (Sid.)—Beautiful
large room, kitchenette: large front room.

bath; electricity, parquet floors;

icr roa.ners:
Y 22!) Times I

KTH. .'CS WffJT, (Apt. ^ 'Rest )—Southern
. exposure. Telei.hOue 4770 SchayU r :- gentle-
fl^an.

;

6.')D -a WEST.—OTnnc- nlll rtnp l«l-ge fur- I

risltcd room: gentleman: rfferencfs.

•4TH. 3 Wl-SiT.- Beajjtifiil roofc, tdwcious
cioset". tlreasUig fc-otu. uatii adja,-ani.

e ertricit.v. pho:ie.

WEST .END AV., 237 (71st St, I—Suite.
V Ith ' >iath. Single room. Room with

kitchen privllagea; high-class American
homo : refarencRS. j

'WeSt END -W.. 322. (75th.)—Two nice.
sma;, front roorns; private houee; refer-

gnf*-.*-
'

-

WE.«r E.ND AV.. 672.-r-Faes»ntlj' fumlshed
rooms, prtrate bath; kilcJien privlleew;

tel*^phone.
'

-___HL_

8»TH, 312 WBiiT
e'uiog room and lj«.d

suitable two gtntlerr.en

.:oiijro

Iroloni.

-i WEST r.NI) AV., ^'M\.—Large front, adjotn-
f.,nij»hed I tng l>alh; $12 I'hone 2tK)7 Academy;rtftfti- _ „

t^atlt adjoining, j Japan-^se,
lilll '

-^
^.-rij .».! ^.-n^a-;:—

I

T!—

I

T 1 Wil'JT END.AT.. 61,1.'—Beautiful newly fur-fcm nci WpdT.-Larse sunnj' h«=<!soraely \ riah,d gmrflo stilie and slngltf room*.
elevator, Uitclien pnvi-

,

. ,
'

i
YOUNit LAUT.—Student of music, desires

-Room adjoining bath -
\

girl, serloualy Interested in the same art.
- - - aohuvler ' to nhare room. bath, kitchenette, separate

: bcflH. piano: 8(5.?5 weekly: rcferencee ex-
changed. F*ono Schuj-lcr 441.':. 1".,1 West Sist.

furnished " room;
)egei«. Sharpies

teTH. 101 WEST
modem aportn:icut; $5

774.
Ooodwtn.

UKAMERC.V neighborhood. — 8 rooms;
chlntxodfc old mahogany; very attractl\-«;

tlOO: abort of long leaae. Tel 88^ Lenox.

LEAVING CITT; 'Wll,!., SUBLWT HAND'
SOMBLV FUltNISHKD APARTMENT HO-

TEL SUITE. FACl.VG MADI.SON BCJtTARE
P.'mK. TO JUNE OR OCTOBER AT $400
MONTH: 3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATILS!. LARGE
LIVING BOOM; HOTEL SERVICE. HER-
BERT GtJUCK CO., INC., 402 MADI-
SON AV..

LAROB ROOM, southera. exposure, thr««
windows, open fire, baB, kltohenette, and

bath; excellent maid and valet aarvlce M,

'de-alred; lease for_ .vlx montlm; $73; rofer-
encos. Phone Plaxa 8487. •

..

MAOISON AV.. 414.-^A fumlshed apartment.
3 rooms and bath; Immediate possseslon.

Douglas L. Elliinan t Co., 414 Madison Av,
Telephone Murray Hill 5600.

PARK AV., (Northwest Cornar.i Entranes
8l3t St.—Six - roomtK and bath, sunshine.

l-encK 7«!)9.

fci;'ni ST.. 337 WBST.-Larjs, comfortable.
well-heated room, adjoining baOi. near!'

prive. ^___^ :

»T'rH ST.. 117 WEST.—Attractively fumtihed.i
'arge room. mi.table two grnUenien ; private :

hou.-^e.

ROOMS WANTED.
Thirty-/Ue ceitts an o&ofe line.

Funilhbed.
l';-'rK. 7U "WEST-—Select, modem fumlshea ':

•^ms. dressing rooms; cleanllnes."
;
steam:

: t)IS(3HARGED OFinCER.—Younq roechan-
clfcfrldty.

: [^.^i ^ngj^^^r desires medium slitd, moder-
KD 214 WEST—Exiri lar^e nxim v. ith ' ately priced roolh on west side beiAveen 90th

l-afh one or 'two Reut'emen; pri-.;ua ho:n^; \ and 12.^th Sts.; c^n give the beet of refer--
b-eakfast : reference. Apt. 2f*. ence.-, 'and v.ould' appreclare cot5genlal sur-

iillni.-:-. .Answer, lullf. 0-21 Times- .»2D « WEST
Smith

-Comfortable sraali mom; $5-

f-'-D. 4« WEi<T
Ing room, oath adjacent

^ ; By mlddl»-aged huslnesa man, comfortable
Beautiful large room, orcss- j Voo:ij. preferably in apartment with- private

i'L-AJiA SECTION.-la roofns, 3 hatha. »x-
q,il-«Uely furnished; aeaaon. riar, Colum-

bUB 3i>74. .

ftafBcI de Florea, 402 Madison Av., (47!h.)
Specialist fumlshed, unfumlahed apts.

SIX doors from Fifth Av. and Art Museum,
large parlor or atudlo: 3 bedrooms,, dlntng-

room, kitchen and- hath, available maid; $150
per month or $600 for 6 months. Phone
Lenox 045* or Vanderhllt 3044.

SAN JACINTO. 18 East 80th St. '

Sublet 2'rQotns. -bath: oompleto service.

, W'ASHlNaTON ?iQUARB.—7 rooms, attrae-
K tlveij- fwnished. 3 rooms facing Square:
2 fireplaces, electric light, steam heat, $223.
Phone Monday. 18.12 Spring.

lOITH ST.. 203 WEST.—Attractive six-room
apt., furnished, to Julyvn^l.V); coneeeslon

k-ntfer lease. Call after Sttnday.' Morton.

-

lO.sTH ST., 211 'WEST. — Handsomely fur-
nished fIv*-alv^>om apartmant: pianola,

electricity, telephone, steam; $78-$83. . Coul-
tas.

IIOTM. 647 'WEST, (Broadway.) fHolines.)—
5lolect privata home apartments; west aide

and heights; various terms: cottsult us.
Cathedral 8774.

ilOTM. 547 WESIT. (Broadway.)—Delightful
3 sunny rooms, prWate , home; elevator;

corrvenlent tl6th Broadway subway:-. $125.
Holmea. Cathedial ^474.

11 ITH ST.. 33(\ WHST (at lUlh and Broad-
way.)—3 rooms, heauyfuily fumlshed.

mahogany Vlctrola. linen, sliver. /2 bed-
rooms; $140. Call 60KO Cathedral./ Apart-
nient ?,'', tor gppolritmeiif

.

•

112'rH.r—Attractive il-roo(ti apartment: short
lease. Phone Colun^hus 1278 Monday.

j aTLA.NTIC CPTY mpartmcnla-S and 4 room
lU'.TH ST.. .m WEST.—Near Broadwaj':

, apartments; ocean front; hlsh-clwja bulld-
aeven rooms, bath, completely furnished, i i,,,^; hot tiiid cold s.>a v.-ater: retrlBerntlon;

two toilet*, extra Uvatory: southern expos- i ,..„} nea.ion; furulaitsd or untumlahed; H. 0.
ui«; antique mahogany. Oriental rugs. plano.j narrl.i 4 Co., C.uarantee Trust Bulidlng, .\t-.

pianola; to July or October; no children.
; htntlc cllv. -

Apartment 20
' ^ '

Four or tU-^-room apartment helwoen 72d i

and 200th 81s.; v.'ould consider (aklng over i

k-aeo and buylnit furniture; tio dealers; mod- i

feratc rental. A IPfi Thn*s. ' _
'Liiachargad soldier- wants small apartment,

furnished, unfurnished ; ^ Columbia Univer--
sity sectlo.t prtrffrred. iH.t tiBBcntlal ; must
be reasonable. K 37*1 T%nes.

Manhattan—For Sal* or Ta I^et.

furnisbcd—Weateliesrer County.

Warm. lieautlfiJly furnished 7-rooai apart-
iiieht in Pelham; only those who will ao-

preciate exceptional surroundings considered;
ihree budroisms, two baths. Telephone Pel-

;
ham 2001.

Three leirge. ^unny. attractl%-»ly fumlshed
rooms, kitchenette, private bath, (entire

i upper floor), stoani, gas. electricity: Ttl

I Bruce Av., S. Yonkers; 4.', nilinnea Times Sq.

Two or three rooirui, bath, hltchenetta,
; rental $70 to $80, betweeti JOOth and 120th
Sts.. wei!l. .A. 181 Times. .

Four, five rooms, near Columbia. '4 months;
mother. 2 daughters, youngest 11 yrt.;

jlwiut $100. Telephone Cathedral 7583.

Two to five rooms, bath, hlt'henetie, be-
t':n:»n 40th and (ioth Sts.. Pari-B'wav; hot

roor^ tha:i $8('. t anderblit <i287. . .

.TWO REAL BARGAIKS.

1 story; rent $10,334.; prlca '$(i!W0O.

5 story; rent $7,450: prlca $46.iW0.

On Washlngt-jn Kelshts. Tonn8,Eagjr.

SHAW i- CO.. 1 tVest 123th St.-

AKAKTMENT.S WANTED,
Select rller.tele waiting. Mrs. Dlnglemnn. j For Sale.-A gar^r,

' - - ' ' esT;

SPLE.NDID INCOJIE PRODICERa-.
: $2,500- cash; net Income $500: small build-
ing, leased one tenant, prominent .avenue.
$3,000 cash; net lncoi,-ic $1,200; t^-story

aparlment house, near Broadway.
$7,000 cash: net Income $3,000; madcm

! buslneaa building, all leased.
Howard Moaher. l.'i.'S Broadway.

4B1 Washington Av , r./ong Island Qiy
Lonr Island—Far ^« or To Lst.

For 'Sale.—00 acres R)>0'e Oardei City i,.
-. iwaen MIneola an.) Kosly^, koltabte ;. -

gentleman's oetate. for golf links, for -t-;.

veatmont. or high-.-lass development; 1^1-^.2

Island Railroad has *taflon on propsftj -
si' «

reached by ©lectrle. r-ar on Willis Av n r
joins the Vandc.-blH Speedway; mast »,
s»eo to be appr©ciat«d; terms reaecrjtMe ,
quick buyer. If J. Burke, Komaln* Bui-a
ing. Paterson. ti. .1.

POULTRY. PIG. and TRUCK Fatn, .»;
buUdings, every modern Improvemsat, eje-.

tricjty, arisslan well. eataWlsfied /Iva rem
p.-o.'ltable business; $13 500. with stock »i.

.'

equipment; i* ould make fine cinranoier ..f^m; one hour out; $9,300 wuhoui stce-.
'

Ac. Y 205 Time* Arnai. ^^
BIXTV-THRiaC A<'RE.<<
SN fT.rsMW*; A.VO JA
SI?

BETWKEN Kl.VHiU*^^ A.VO JAMAICA
.RIPE FC'H DSVET»P1IENT

TP.OLLEV PASRItSG.
JOHN J. WilllTK.

817 WEST KND AV. !W«RIVERSm»-
DOLGLA8 MA.NOR, GREAT KB.3<

2 very desirable h,:,iea for sale: n-r«r 0'
fered before; butlt (or pre.<eut owners e .

ceptional value* ai $20,000 and $2?W
Buyers consult Ed. Hessels, I W.m.- .1411, ^
N. Y. Sunday liwpe.-iiun. Te!. 2^5 Ba<-str.

PI.R.V18HED
_ property with an ee-

tabllahed buslnesR': cpaclty over 150 cars;

Ftimlihed. apartments wanted for jmi i '",,?J''^';*r;''"-i;l ?rJ??''^'i',f'^,'.,t,.^--'^LtS;
cllenu. fec-nd particulars to SlawsoH'-A I

?"'^"™ '"^^ "?? "S^t man. terms. n« also

UoW.s. 162 West 72d St. ,

ncnllng Bpcelailst, 154 Wast 72d. Cot g::8.

for jmi 1

,
have a smaller proposition of ihs sains

. „ , .
.

,
^

,
' . ! kind ; might trade one Or both with some

BBONXVILLK, tOrarnatan Court, v 575; 2S : Mother, two d.-tughicre. deelrs eoinploteiy >„^i,. Meta Investftig Co., 11 West 177th St.
mlnutot! from C<r.iml Central; 4 room."!,! furnl*hej s.-nall apartment; reasonable. Xl :

~
, v.—:

\

—— " 382 Times Annex. - ' For Sale, to close estates. W.OOO. acres In
Montana, fenced, irrljrated. wonderful soil;

]2o.00(t acres iti New Mexico. sU (enc^;
10.000 acr^a in -Florida, n^ar Jacksonville

kitchen, bath. Phone Broijxvllle S70J.

Vurnlshad—Now ;t«rsey.

It8TH. WiiST-—7 outside yipotns. attractive:
lease year; $150; prU^ate .phone. Cathe.

dral -5.S3. .

'

.
-

six b.^autl(ul *tirnl9hed -rooftjs. 27 Berw>-Ji
.*^i.. near Warrleon. East Orange, Brick

Cliurcti. on D., L. A W. Apply Janitor or
write W 718 Times Downtown

113TH. (ISO 'WBST.-Four-roohv apartment,
2 bed, living room. Apartment 84.

114TH ST.. (near Riverside Drive.i-fAttrao-
tlvely furnished 5-r«>n». elevator apart-

ment to sublet ; aoutlmm exposur*. piano,
silver, linen, open fireplace; long, .short lease-
to reaponsible tenant: $175 month. K 30:'

Times. "
—

Cnrumishsil^Zajt SIdfc

117 E.\ST>S4TH St!
Apartnieat. two 'rooms, and bath:

rent- ?7.'V.

POLSOM BROS.. Inc., 327 East g4th St.

^.Tct-o rootrts, bath, kitchenette, near Wash-
ington Square. $75 per month. K 2:11

Times.
;

~

_^ i great bargains; terms, ^leodore Wetniora;
Responsible young aouple a,es1rii-two rooms.JHoul Majestic.
bath, kitchenette, Feb. 1; ftret -claso; pref- 'a '

rrahly east side; about '»75' ^ K 231 Tlmeg. ! _. llAKiUS'«_ EXcaUNGtl
Five or plic 'rt'OJns I

.

three moittlin: $85
Phone I'laaa 144

HUOtu. ^10. " IV A.»i J imes. :
-, t.-»kw,,*«« t-vv»

hy I-wnily three ad.ftt.fo4 /JSwr^i^r'tm'^ ta^^St'
85 mo.,^;b'cot reference.^' -

'.f'7_y,^;.»^f,^'!"^»;,^||,h

Two to five roorn^. batK- 'Kll-^henette, .be-
tween -lOth-IWth Sts.. l>nrl< Av.-Broadway

;

not more than $80. \'anderMit 6'28I.

Br.VBttt -310. ..Por sshi.
stores. Bargaui.

ga. High clasa.
,

rt tnilldln^^ (ind -stoTiss. n»»r Ea«l IKltli..
Earm free- and clear. Sell or exchange..

ted Le.roy

Apartnit-Tit
1

between
Times.

: E.'^at^ inust sell (Be iiewl.v.^ooMtp]

, j Karage, »itual<:<i north .aide 1441h St., 100
rooms, below lOOtli, ne.« Bulld-lft. e»at I,enox Av; 12,">ilU0i; Just leased for

$«>>,23(1 for 10 yean .ullh la.SCO security
prii-e $62,500
.Ami. <228.

K<Kltlll'« 6,

ing preferi-od; 3-4 months ;anot oVer $300.
Columbu.t 3974. j;*^

two rooms, bath. Wtc]
30th-60th ; .not over $80.

^ette

:

It 281

mortgage to auit. Ir'recmaiv,

49 EAST flora srr
Sijblcl, 7 light rooms, tiath: $47.
KAVANAtlH, iWa HADISONAV.

Investors.—Walit-up apai-tnient. ten-family:
rents ov-er $4,S00;»near Colutnbtja Av. and

l(i4th St.; pubject to one mortgage: offered

Garden Cit:,-. L. I.—Comei. joo by J'*von Stuart Av.. 3 OTinntes' walk tram sii
tlon; 3 minutes from (jarden <Tly (I^esBu-
Club; ll-mom horse. Stnths. Inquire S •'

WTICQg. 4l_West^S2d St.. N. T.
Bargain. «9.7af0. beautiful nsw Wsstbii'
dwelling. 8 rooms, open fireplaeaa. ga.

elect ricjtv, half acre, hemntitul eUrroOBdlag-'
35 minute* out. Plerson. 80!i Flarbush T-
Bpooklyn.
For rent or for saKt, liouf* at Bayslde: n

-rooiTt-' and bath : modem Improwtnept;
Port Washingtm Branch L irR. R. a-!-
dreas Holmes. 200 Broadway. Manhattan
IVrt Washington Estates, on Manhasr
tasT all ImproveTnet.ts; flno tr*«8; pV,-,

100x150- price $2:090 np. Horace O. Kaor.-.e^
o- Vaoderbllt Av.. Nev/ york

HEMPSTEAD, L. I.. HOMiff '.

A,-tIstlcaJly deslrned.
Naar trolley—Garden City—golf Italia, Ac

O. L. Schwenckt. Jr.. 277 B'way. tTonh 4&j:

FV>r aale or to lease, e-acre^plccic
with larga dance hall, in Maspetb.

J. Friedland. 293 Greenpolnt At . Bl

For Sale.-ieo-acro farm: 18-rooia hou.-
Iwrns, plenty fruit, wall watered. D..

Sheldon, KhU)eb»ck. Dijt.-h««» Co.. N. T.

243 ACRES. SELDEN, 38-ROOM BOOK '

On-haj-xl: good lavel land; $3^000; ttat'Vf. r
clear. Kla'K. T*ti Naaaau. New York.

4 lots. 3 plots In Rockway Park: Mg bar--
gain for qujck tmyer. Apply 8. SebMT. 5m

West lUth St.

8 acres. Lynhrooir. ripe for Mdldar; »«a»-
built_up to same money nutlter. Ls-vudc^

348 W>sl IQgth St.

$.10 nionthb'.

$12

Wnl. WEST.—Cbmfonable, attractive suite,
selocL prt\ato apartment; gentlemen; ref-

erencea. Riverside .3739.

P'TH ST., 280 WEST.—Small, Sunny room,
suitable buainesa man or lady. Apt. 7

w"St. Telephone 34.'j3 Ulverside.

^TH. West.—Ccmfortftble. artrtM:tlva room.
apartment: buainees party;

Riverside 8875.
$6; refereiK:es.

MTH. 2Sl WEaT—Man roomer, faxnlly of
tito adults; attractive rooms adjoining bath.

>1>TH. ;«>} 'WEST. Near Broadway.—Large,
jittractlva. comfortable front room; high-

class p.-lvate faruUy; references; 5 'W^st.
B133 Riverside.

IfSD ST.. 283 'WTEST. (Riverside Section.)—
Well-fumlshed. scrupulously clean, quiet

n>omB, bath adjoining; electricity, telephone;
•ipreaa aiibway t»lock distant ; gentlemen or
fc'islTicaa women: private house; moderate
rate.

, ^

3(i.iD, 13 WEST.—Clean" h,omellke room. 1
fl'glit: ell conveniences: gentleman: rrffer-

• ocea. Stokes.

306D ST., 203 WEeT.— Near Broadway Sub-
way: pleasant room: elevator, phone; gei^

t.eman. Apt. 3A. 'Wilde.

i'lJB. 21ii WE.ST.—Elegantly furnished rooms;
mtuifng -water, electricity; business people;

referenced. Robtne.

^04TH, 244 WEST.—Furnished room. nice.
llgh», quiet, with lavatory; gentlemen enly.

Slascher.

JiU WBBT.-
adjolnlng bath: get:

lOftTH ST.,

family hivl.ng no other roomers: section ad-
jacent Times Square ; fstats lowest monthly
terms: highest references tumlahed. R $05
Times. '

Yoiing business man desires fumlshed room
with privats bath or small furnished

apartment, situated befow 60lh St.reot: reply
with full particulars. W 706 Times Down-
town. ^
Wanted, merthim or lar^ fumlshad room,
large oloeets, runkilng wa«er, electrlo- light,

below 7»th St., with or ulthout board, for
short tfine. possibly ssason; terms reason-
sble. R EOe Times.

Lady desires furnished room; homsUke;
kitchen privlleees; would share small

apartment with lady; below 96th St.- L 154
Times. -,

lientkman' wants room with use of bath,
electric light, telephone, around Madison

Square; private fantUy preferred. R 278
Times. ;

Gentlsmaiv- desire* room ,and breakfast in
private family ; weat side. 72d to llOlh St..

between .^matenlam and Riverside Drive;
reference exchanged. U 381 Times.

Buainess woman, highest re^renoe, two
n>oms, near bath, without board. In strict-

ly private house; state tenns. Box 258
Tiroes, 3 Rector St.

Bachelor dealrea veil fumlshed room; heat
and electricity ; location of West ^ventlea

and near subway; breakfast It It can be ar-
ranged for. K MS Times.

_I.Arge outside room,
. ienian. Apartn^eut gR

1')1>TH. »04 WEST.— Beautifully fumlshed. I Times,
larse room, w-lth dreealng rooqi. closets

Osteopatlft- desires pleasant home for two
montha; will give treatments jsxehant* t(

desired : highest recommendations. 8 189

om.
also amall room, well-heated, jnoffem house.

l"«'i'!-I. 312 WE.-:T. - r„-autl(iil room, over-
e„k'ns Hudson : se"er.th floor.

31 ITH, 500 WEST. — IlSgh-ciasi
'lavatory: atid bath; $8. Cathedral

•illTH. 517 WEST.—Atl.-ac-tlve, qul,.t room,
private bath4 business woman ; references.

apartment 64.

i!.3TH. B36 'WEST—Desirable room, lava-
tory ; refined Amerloaa home ; elevator

;

references. Apt—^11

.

Jl.tt-H, $24 WEST.-Beautiful, large, gunny
room; e%'ery*conveDleiu»; private American*

gamlly. .'

tvfTH. Si WEST—Large, woll-fumlahed
room, third floor, bath adjoining; $12.

JlfTH. 314 WEST—Large, attractively fur-
nished room, adjoining bath; twin beds.

/ fsrtment 71 . ' _^
-Sniell roont with toilet
refer,::, ce;-. Apt. Pun.

Wanted by buainess iftdi'. 'furnished room,
with bath ; private fandly preferred : west

side; atats particulars; rereiences ex-
changed. Permanent. 442 Columbtis.

i>L Ciioics,
j Itoom 'Wanted.—A couple desire room, with

*i 6231. —or near bath, with meals, preferred in prl-
>'Rte family, on west side, not above llOth
St. Address 3 660 Times Downtown.
I'leaaant room by gentleman In section 9Qth

to 110th St.. Amsterdam Av. and river;
please mention price. R 352 Times.

Refined couple, room, private bath, kltohan-
etie; 48tti-GOth Sta., east Sroadway. A 174

Times.
Young man wants room with private bath
near (Carnegie Hall. Address O. A. C3oulet.

Hotel Wellington.

l^ofesslonal lady desires cSmfortabl* room.
private family; no other roomsrs.

Tnnss.
K 892

71BTH. 433 WEST.-
and closet. $4.50;

318TH, 430 WEST-I.arge, well-heated front
room, faring ColuinMs. Apartment 53.

}i2L', 620 WEST.—La- K> nlreVv fumlshed
..•oom with private farullr. Apt. 5.

:;St/ ST . 348 WEST.-Exceptionally attrac-
tive home for htulness people; spacious,

Sight room, with dressing room and lavatosy.
lurnisbad or unfurnished: refined prlvatte
house: bath: electricity; attentive aerrics;
r.*asonable. riione 65-1.

%30TH. 210 WEST.i-Large sunny room with

Gentleman desires front room. West Harlem,
In a modern apartment, $45. B 1088 Tloaes

Harlem. _^

spacious dresshig room,
gentlemen Oiily

sultabia for 2

:

l.*TH ST.'. WEST—sitting and bed rooms,
bath adjoining', near Riverside Drive; ra-

il i.ed gentleman. Phone Audubon 8252.
?.iurray.

ISfhi (».. WBST.-Gue.' room for'iS)fce5
•-"3 eeetelng best environnicnt and acr-,-..-

r,f,dat|on; Immediate aeres.^ to aubnij-, bu.'
"1 cars; references. -» Write G, i^ 3,!Ka

Jewish young man. college grsduate, wishes
room with refined family; moderate; refer-

ent-4»8: "VorkvIUc or Harlem. K 217 'Times,

Wanted.—Sunny room with board or kltchsn-
ette; convenient to 23d and B'way; gtv*

particulars: references. K 337 Times.

Gentleman desires front room: West Har-
lein; modern apartment; $43. B 1088 TUnaa

Harlem.
Room with kitchenette or klichea privtlsa*;
buiinoss woman: referenea* axchacged. A

187 Times.

Lady would iilie cheerful room ; kltahen
privileges: referetioes; state full partlcu-

lars: West 70th-06«h. D 507 -Vrmlerdam Av.

):r6adi^a.v

l:'Vni. -MX WEST.-Apartment. 4 outside
ei.,lny i-oomi.. southern exposure: alt con-<<nlen.ee. adjoining, haihroon,. Mm. S-llner

''^i'^^,J^lJ^^'^I-~'''°''^ adjoining batK;nr-'/ate fa-THlv: $r.: gentlemnn. AlS . 22.

'*J™'„'.' re'''*
WEST .iran,i,omcly Vumlshedfront rooni; ei;,:iusUt private house; geutle-yen

;

refe ren*—

tW«""i"ftu^" rVfcri'JU!"
""'•'^'«"'- '«"'^

^ouni: man of Cerman de3<;ent wltbM hftinfl
In reflo

_

M family. ^B 1<X>T Tim— Hftrlem.

lilgbt, warm rooiii In ape-rtinent with BOiaU
family

i
kltchffp prlvlleyps. A 172 TIium.

Onfvmisiicd.

Unfumi«h«4 room, without 9eryif*^t btialne««
wom«n. n«ar acajihor*. t, 180 Tlinta.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirtwfiva owbt an affatc Unit*

flZt>. *W ITEST.—1-arco front room, bath;
liciteh*n dHvUcic^b; ground fioor; f33 month.

pai'Unept. family ! inTH, 153 \VEST.-*KiVATB t^SWEHCt.

2. iLtID 8 nOWbIS AN'D BATH.
fumlshed or unfurnished: service. Inoludlnt
metils It desired: new apartment, 23 Kast
4b'th St. O. M. Pearson A Co., 827 8th Av.
Murra.» Hill 1783.

114TH. 421 'WEST.^ Attractively furnished
four-room spartment ; possession Feb. l;t.

^100- * _ . 1. —
i
34TH, S.** BAST—Elegant, two-room" kltchen-

ll.'TII, r,n4-.WEST.—'Btree large,''>Ight -rooms. I ette and bath*, tyv^ry Improvement: be.st
kitchen: ^usOally attractive; $100. ' FHls-

|
ccn\enlent location; near Vanderbilt Hotel;

worth. /
""" '-"-

llflTH. WJjaT.—Will share beautiful «-room i

apartment overlooking Hudson with-- coiv I

genial couple dealrlng home surroundings alia
cook Ing ;- references requited. Momlnrslde
8274. .--

^

I llTTH ST.. tiOo JiVEST.—V«ry atirace(X'ely<
inodemly furnished apartoteirt, with, grand

piano; five rooms, two hatha; to be sublet
for six months, or more: $173 month: best
references required. Sebastian.

KllUNIHHKD apartment, jv^stslds^wanml ^^'^ priee ftatwllf interest nv;rtorsTpri.r-

:,.""\V^:".i°??'L'-.''S,""SH'^ ?,5"^™ '""'
:

clpaU^nly. H 412 Time. Downtown.

I>ONO tSLJLKD CITY.
Will build factory' to suit tenant.
Owner, I, 170 Times.

Addr;,-

ily ^'ritc at once. Box B 57 'limes.

furnlslisd—West 9tde.

7-ROOM, elevator: select nelglthartmod:
completely fumlshed. Phone Hariem 5200.

Apt. 32.

13TH ST.. 82 WEST.-To sublet, tastefully
fumlslied apartment, four rooma and bath,

$150. L. '^ Ball.

34TH ST.. J4A WEST.—Larc* Ihinf r«om,
flreplac. t tiidew seat, two siseptng rt>oms>

bath. h»ll; elegit outside windows; southern
exposure: ms<d Service: reference*.

St'TH. 139 WEST.—Comfortably fumlsh^~l
rooms, kitchenette, bath, telephone. Apply

Jsnitor.

69TH ST.. 88 WEST.
Sublet. 2-3 rooms, hath, kitchenette.

42D ST., 228 WEST.—Luxuriously furnished
parlor, bedrqoni and bath: $28 per ifeek:

fie,- hotel service. , _^ ,

26 WTWT 43D ST.
TWO KOOMS AND BATH.

45TH. 34l WEST.-Nsw elevator hoMdlnci
cleanliness; turnlsbiM* une<|ual*j; l-l-S

-uoms, bath, shower; tiled kitohsns, bltchen-

Tsl. Bryaal
._ -- - appuc

eferenoes;" ^I8-$100 monBily.
8255.

4BTH, "137 'WEBT.—Beautltulljr furnlghsd a-
room apt., hotel servtes, |2S psr week.

KInis James *Hotel.i

4«TB, 18 WBST.-Vory large parlor bed-
room. kitchenette and bath; furnishing ele-

gant and complete for liousekeepliv: suitable
for 2 gentlemen or couple. Wells.

119TH. 433 Wl
Sunny 3

ST.- (8M.)—See 8 o'clock,
rooms, kitchenette.

34TH. (!0 I-;AST.—Sunny iipartment, " three
*S3oni8 and b»th;^nnld service,

.''lOIES.—Iland^omely furol.«hed two rooma,
liath. klichenette. txciusUo; $1*25 m<mih to

C)ctol.er. I.ie |.*ldr„;i, 402 Ma,li»on Av.

Wanted .—Small apartment until May; tw-o
,

refined adults: stive excellent care: highest ;

'_.(,'h
referenceg; state lowest priie. 1. 12.'! Times ,

j ^^g*
Four bedtoonis, 3, baths, imme'ltate o^-cupa-

'

Propet^y for sale; no broke $ss.(:>0'< price:

Blcbmend Bsrongh—For Sals ar Ts l^.
* ^_

Commuters'4r. feet bv Kti deep; lIS-ISO East 13ih St.: Commuters home overlooking
lllkplauB to build 4-atory garage; free and Aorthport Harbor: house « roc
le«r. Address Ovmer. S. Stein. 2)8 East "*' ,._. , .

' Ifon.'u.' Jtiiy
J.

wcat'ilrte, alwve liOth St.^!
,^t! v'polor devolsputcnt. S, E: cdmer IWth

Leply II h.ast i.^th b..
^

! g^,„j \v'»d»worlh Av., ,-Kiv7ft: make offer.
A three-room apartment, bath and Ifltchen- : O^o. L. Barnes,

ette, front oTficer in servicu, wife, and *:, It.,ii4j. Penn.
child, r. 2S:i Times. .

'

—
'
—'-

•fhree-ro'.m apartment with 'ki icheiu-^tte for 1

6t)TH.
$100.

20 E-A.ST.—.3 fjomfi. bath. ser\lcft;
Rhinclander 3171). or superintendent.

127TH ST., «0l WEST, (Apt. «.)—Sublet
fumlshed elevator apartment, 2 rooms,

kitchenette, bath; $78; acll furalttire $800.
Apply Sunday. 10 \. M..4 P. M.
1S8TB. :M 'West"—4 rooms, baantttul out-
look, near subway;- Apartmsnt 86.

142D ST., Nsar Broadway.—Business gentls-
woman will rent part of modem apart-

ment, use of piano, 4W.. $18 weekly. 8-700
Times Downtown,
170TH, ns WEST.—Attraotlvoly furnished

' 4'roam apartowat, piano, river view. "Wind-
sor. ^'

7STII ST., 42 E-ASl'.—New elevator aqfiri-
ment ; 2 light rooms with balll ,. restaurant

In building: agent on. premiscB.. , .

2 AND 3 ROOMS AND BATH.
Furnished or unfumlalted ; service, litclud-

rinf meals. If desired : new apartment. No.
22 East 48th St. G. M. Pearson & Co., 527
Bth Av. Murray Hill 1733.

AI*AR'I>MENTS 3 l»rge rooms and two baths;
iireplace In every room ; elevator In house;

maid service Incfuded in rent ; seen by ap-
pointment. G. M. Pearson ft Co., Inc.. B27
5th Av. Phone 1733 .Murray Hill.

-EXCEPTIONAL ono-room apartment, with
bath, overlooking Central Park. $60 montli;

ready Feb. 1. Supt.. 8 Columbus Ctr^lle

ITTTH. 609 'WBsi'.-Four rooms, bath; $48
nwnthly; seen 10-3 Sunday: Immediate pos-

seaslon imtlLMay. Dasplt.

•e AJ54RTMENT HOMES'.

MISS ISABEL DAINTRV OP LONDON
and PARIS has solred the problem of mak-
ing Furnished Apartments sj-nonymous with
HOMH^. She Has a fsw choice
APARTMENT HOMES, centrally l<>cat*d.
RENTALS $100 TO ILSOO MONTHLY. %

Office. 86 Weat 6«th St. Tel. Circle 3099.

LENOX. 7.135.—Parlo!' floor; kitchenette 1

heated; doctor or couple: 86th subway;
reforoncea. *

SEVEN room apartment co^'Ortng on* floor,
unfurnished, 78 Indng Place. Telephone

Gramercy 3311.
;

I'ntumtsbed—West iSde.

56TH. 327 'WEST.—Two. five, seven large
light rooms ; elevator ; $720 op.

.

fiOTH, 17 WEST.—Studio apartraapt. sky-
light, two rooms, bath, open fireplace; new

building: $125. Apply on premises.
: , i ; 57TH ST., 200 WEST, COR. 7TH AV.

Artlstlcal. H»urt«»» apartment. $ rooms,
i
'N'^w H-Stoiy Rodin studio Apartment Bite.

bath, kitch«n*ttei keautlful tI»w on park ; I
Slx-rootn HousekeepinB Apartment $3,0fl0

rent $150 or prefon'oly take over furniture, Eight-room Duplex Apartment 4.300

with 2i,i y^rM* leaae; hxunsdiate occupancy.
Tel, Circle 1888. 10 A, M. te 2 P. M.

1 APARTMENT SEEKING SIMPLIFIED.
I

Choice furnished apartments, east, west
47TR, 5 •WEST.-Fumtshed or unfurnished; !

*"'»^ "'"f","' >*";• *"5''l'i'' .^^^^i'.,^"*"'
two splendid floors; will dlride; rooms. -

1
msnt Speclall»t. 289 Wert 78d. Ool. 3974.

47TH, ITS WKBT.-^HIgh-clas* baehslor Attractive 2 room* and bath apartment.
apartment building, three-room apartm'sat,

tastefully furnlahed; $100 monthly; slsctrio
light Included. Fayson UerriU Co., 9 East
44th St. V
4()th. 86 West.—Mewly remodeled hand-
somely appointed bachelor dtiplex apart-

nwnt; private entnuicsi breakfast and serv-
159 optional.

4I)th, it llVest.—Newly remedeM iien>hsti«*>
lug aparttpent; two large living rooma and

bath: servloe and breakfaat optional.

50TH ST^., (near Bth Av.)—Beautifully fur-
nish«d three-room.- housekeeping apart-

ment i sublet until June, possibly longer;
llRht, sunny rooms; service optional. Phone
4421 Circle, between 8 aj>d 8.

508, (5th.)—Modem ap^Crtment,. fumlshed for
housekeeping, $125. Ontlewoman's Ex-

change, 581 8th Av., ^

.51 RT, 34
aunnv two-room apartment, second floor,

exclusive building, near Fifth Av. ; largo
kitchenette, maid service, spacious . living
room, fireplace, grand -piano; suitable
tosjcholor or couple. TVhelon.

furnished, to sublet for 4 months froin
Feb. 1, $323 monthly; hotel services. Hotel
Devon. '

APARTMB.NT HUNTING UNNECESSARY.—
Personally Inapeoted. Consult Mrs. Dlngle-

man. Renting Specialist. 184 W. 72d: Col. 838.

CENTRAL PARK NORTH, 141 WEST.—
Eight rooms, two hatha; completely fur-

nlahed; all large, light; half block snbway
station: rent $250 monthly for short term;
$200 ^monthly long term. Cathedral 8425.
Mitchell. .

CENTRAL PARK WEST, 370.—B'tutllo apart-
ment, 4 rooms, fireplace, player piano:

$200. Crane.

0HOit;K FURNISHED APARTMENTS.-
E. K. Van 'Winkle, 158 W. 72d. Col. lOTT.

CALL ON >fy-LEB, 182 Weal :-*th St., for
list of spartmenta. Circle ,'1067.

•WEST-Handsomely ftjmlshed I FORT WAsmNGTON- AV.. 2R.-Slx large-room anartmsnt. secowd floor I ootsld* rooms, overlooking Hudson: an-
tique mahogany fumlture; elevator apart-
m«nt. Btswart, Telephone Audubon 3(qi.
FIRNISHBD APARTMENT'S » specialty;
toirn, country renting. 200 West 7'ii St.

Columbus 5568,

FIFTH AV.. (28th St.)-Kitchenette suite, S

B4TH, 2» WEST, (Near 8th At. and Thttm-
slty Club.)—Haadsotne one and two room

stmny suttss: privats baths.

08TH, 70 WEST, -(Hotel Devon.)'—Handsome-
ly furnished suite, parlor, bedroom and

bath to suhUase for Ksbruary and Marifc.

36TH ST., 53 WEST.—Sublet handsoBMlr fur-
nished entire fUK>r, two large rooma, ores*-

Ing room and bathroom. On view Monday.
B7TH ST., 200 WEST, (APT. 14-B.)

0U LUXE FURNI8HBD APAHTMBNT.
Three rooms and bath, 14th floor, over-

looking Hudson; s<ftjth and w**t exMaurt;
electric kitchenstte; handsome oolleotlon of
paintings by best modem artlats; $S0 per
month; new building.

B7TH ST.—< rooms. 3 baths, daplsz apart-
ment, luxuriously furnished; matd aoean-

modatlon: $800 par month, three months'
>es»9. O. M. Pearson A Co., Inc., BJ7 fitli
Av. Murray Hill 17.13.

57Ta' ST., 187 WEST.—Tivo-room and bath
auartraent, with real kitchen: maid and

dab ssrvles opttonae. Sees (rem 11 te i,
Avt.. < a

room and bath; $125 monthly. J>b0tte Md.

Five, six room, unfurnished; west «ld*; mod-
*nt; above 82d St.; reaaonable. O 8Tlm*«.

Good river view from a $96 four-room hou**-
keeping elevator apartment to be tublea«ed

only to party buying several luxurious ar-
ticle* of furniture for $175; top floor; 2
blocks 146th subiray. Phone Mr. Popple-
ton, Madison Square W46. In ba«in«ss hour*.

Kioii-<jtAss rimmaiflliD ACAicniaSn
for rent. Call forLAWSON A HOBBS

lH

ir pasllcmlan.
188 wear np «t

S THE 70'S. WEBT SIDE; 3 KLEOAJSTr
SUtTEB. BEAL-nrtHXY FURNISHED;UBUGHTPUL HOME. GOOD SERVICE

«KS, Ki*n. AND WM PSR MONThT BEF-

MiAJfKATTAW' AV.. "j:" 104th.-tJttle
apartment suite; parior, bedroom, bath.

kltch«n«tte; csttr* top floor aroaU private
house; gras, oleotriclty, telaphona, heat,
linen: maid •endo* Indudedj »l<» ,4i»otb^
'faUDhsD* A««4«mr ^^

Aply to Resident »Unager. Tel. Circle 8880.

H7TH ST.. 2 WEST.—Beautifully .vdecprated
new studio apartinent, hltclienctte; opposite

Cafe des Artistes- Apartment 4-G.*

75T11. 24 WEST.—l<^)ur rooma, hath, third
or telephone 4821 Columbus.floor, (^k

ll4Tn i^., 27tll4Tn .S!?., 278.^(near 'West End Av.)—New
2 and. 4 rooma; possession V,tti, 1: $1,100

and $1,200

84TH ST., ;i08 WEST.-8 rooms, 2 baths:
near Riverside. Broadway rfti>way. *

I.'!7TH. 814 WEST.—.".-room -a
vator; neaV Hiversid

will lease $70 month. Apartment <*, 7.

ipartment: ele-
vator; neaV Hiversld:}; one blo-.k aubway;

1 81ST ST., 800 WfiST.-Doetor's nfflou; 2
tooms and laboratory: rent $30 c'vitnd

floor premises; In the busiest centr%ef up-
per Manhattan. : ^

A aunny apartment of 2 rooms, batfi..^ Hotel
Chalsea, IVeat 23d St.

'

BEAUTJFlJl., »tudlo, £2x23," with
and bath.

bsdroom
l,Iutel Chelsea, West 23d 8t.

:

~~
ivjR SAIsE.

My equity of $35,000 in Harperley Hall, 1
West 64th St., including perpetual lease of
8 room and 3 bath apartment. Loudon
Chariton, 868 Caraegis Hall.

FOR. BENT—.370 CENTRAL PARK WEST,
corner 97th St.. from Feb. 1,

7 roofDS and 3 bstths; unusually large rooms
and closets; open fireplace In living ro^m;
$155. Cttlt Superintendent. 2

POUR large rooms, bath, and kltohenette.
second floor private house In, 70s: rant

$1,800. Blawson A Hobhs, 183 West 788.

RIvaRetDB DRIVB. 888.—Apartment auUsi,
4 roonis, $.14. Bee Sttperintendent.

STUDIO APARTMENTS.
1, 3, 8 rooma, baths, kltchenetteai „
electricity, parquet floors, open tlreplaees^
just computed; moderate. Vents j fine street.
.124 Wett 86th St.

TWO very large rooms, foyer and bath; en-
tlre floor; remodeled private house; rent

$1,100. die West nSOi, or l-Jioroaa .7

O'Relll.v, Broadway at 106th Bt Ttlsphoiik
AnadernylCiOO. ^

'WERT ENl? AV.. 813.—KITCHENETTB, 1
ROOMS: 20'PI.X>0R: YR. LEASE Ord-T

$100. ELEC. XNP QAq^ INCLUDED.
WEST B.ND AV., 25,V-Three rooina utd
hath ; hlghr<;las« apartment hoiuie.

ROOMS; $2,000.
jyCI.lD HALL,

_, ^ IK BRO.^-DWAY.
Bloek Front- ssth to 88th Sta.
Apply to Supt, on prerolsoa
•r tetspbena. Bchuytar 67«t.

.2'.il Chest ;iut

' 32,000 stii-Ahn feet;
- -- - Ground fl<>or: ., complete i>oWcr plant:

two burluesa women, below l*6th St.. wear f'beavy cr,-)rtc, part''co\ervd; mill conatructiOK.
-elde. O 24 Times.

j

'< -'JiH* Tltnes. '. .

Wanted Feb. 1 to Oct. 3. B rooms, house-
;
$7.-1,1)00 equity in beautiful estate, free and

koeplilg apartment, about $200 monthly;: clear; will exchange for loft 'building
cast side, below yoth St. P. S. 386 Times.

: i,r targe apartiqfnt sh«wli^ good Income.
Wanted Immediately, 8-4 ' rooms furnished :

Estate, A .7.»S Times Downtown.
apartment, near 39th St.; 8 months, $jl()0

j LESSEES.—Just purchased several apartmant
moiithly. Telsphone M^day, t Vanderbilt j houses; will. lease Immediately; great ttar-

and nen -

rooma; ronnf- -

East 1
'*^''' ^^', barn x>oultr>- honee- garden'iylet; o::.-

i
$2,500. Harry T. Mnt». Northport. L. 1

j

New rork Stete—For Sale ar T» Let.

c npr«?edented opportunity te quick bu'-er: :^.

- acre gentleman's resid^-nce: some fire Ue;
beautiful lake, also spring* and stfear
beautiful reeidence. like new. ^-ontalBlag -i:,

roOKi-s an.l 2 btiihd. eveo modem conre::.
^ence, rnon fireplaces, broad verandas: eur-
roumlerf by lieautlful lawn. mai:y o*«l'.
ahnibd and shade trees; fine garag« : locate)^
main road, near depot- forced c-haiagt .'

'

residence makes price secondary ocssider;
tlon: $20,000; "teams. GOODHAitDT, Srnr:-
^'ah .-. N. t;

1430.

Reception room, bedroom, and bath, refined
surroimdlngs, tMt. 72d and 80th Sts. Ad-

dr-esa Stewart. Sll .^Btfterdam Av.

Closing: country houjp till April, coaple
desires small sunllpit kltchcnerte apart--

ment. below 58th: $50-$75. A 223 Times.

Couple desire hich class apt., not abovs
72d. B 152 Times.

^

Three rooms for responflble

f:alns: never befopu offered. "Btwwntnc.
West 40th.

no 460 acrea 12-room farm house, largs b«r:.
'a* house, 2,000 sugar maple*. Bprlri

A flvc-story 'store and apartment on Weat I
brook, large o.-chard. bidldings~%i-orth'^Eer,

117th St-.niar aubway: rents {4^^400. can
|
thati price. $S.ouo. Berksuire*. Arefaer. )"

be Increased; -tvlll take $S6,CC0: $3,000 cash, |
Kaat «Sd.

balance mortgage. II 348 Times.

H-Utt;-VI.S'.=-$7.500; completely.

references.
coupje, best

Phone Col. 1277, Monday.
Six rooms for responsible 'Co'jple. best ref-
orence*. Phone Col. 1277, Monday.

.
j
Gentleman's estate. Orange Counti;

newly fur- j lag di«lant;c. Tuxedo •ectioa; U8
nl*hed rooming house, 3 storj*, 12,rooms; ' besutlful modem stone house al! ln»ni>t

mar 7th Av, 125th, ^haw* Co., ItV. 128th. |
mentt; giwage. Ac.; mountainous soMei

A'-rf

tlor.
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Flve-stor>' 2'.!-famlK flat, near Central Park. 1
Mrs. Mc^leer. 160 Wf«t ll&th

Ra.'fae! de Flore», 402 Madison Av., (47th.)
Bpeclaltet fumlshed, unfurnished apt*.

Wish to lease for few years apartment In
STiiall hotel. 382 Times.

$56,500; rent, $t',,200: tteem heat: good In- 1 Farm, stocked, 17(> acres CoiuraMa Oownt-
^tstment. W. AlansonAlexand -r, .^Og .",1^1 .\\. \

N. Y.. $12,000; wont suhu'-bar er Btookl:

Colored tenement, 38.-, W. 120ttl. St., contain- ;

two-fan, ily. Bordei.. 2'! t-nrt;«.-:^t.

Ing 10 app.rtmepte. .*i roams and bath each:
good Investment. S 617 Times Downtown.

New Jersey—For Sale or To I/et

Five to seven rooms, two to three months.
Lockhart. Hotel Walcott.

^ To reiit your furnished apartments j

E. K. Van Winkle. lS*i W. 72d St.. Col.
sse
ion.

Furnished small apartment wanteu by army
officer : medium priced. B l.'W Times.

$-4 rooms, bath, with, without steani,
locality; terms. K 296 Times. .

quiet

\jarnmlsbed.

Fine Wj-iool new -law corner. Mh AV.. $7i|.-

000 : rent over $IU.0nO: aavinga bank nwrt-
~yi.' »4.'-,.i)00. Iie<|aiice Cts.. ins Broadway .

Moving picture theatre' bulldUiir, land, and
lease for sale; easy terms. Estate, 228

Times Dotvntown.

DOth, r.5 Vest.—Beautifully fumlehed room-
ings house, all rented : part la trade ; rea-

sonable; Q-w-ner. Telephone Riverside 5S03.

Bronx—Fttr ISale er fa Let.

Unfurnished seven-room apartment wanted, -

In section l>ounded by ISOth and.lSOth ^s., j
balance.

Broadway and Riverside: nzail complete de-
tails of location, price and room plan: will
Inspect early In February, Address G. H. S.,
Room 1706 Flat ron Bldg.. N. Y.

I

Brook Av. comer: tS,7B0 rent; small amount
cash and se<iond mortgage on trade tor

Bronx btislnsse >tai)dlng. ft-etory. In trade
for small, free and clear homs.

Wantml .-Furnished or unfurnished apartr
ment. two rooms and*bath: modem; elec-

tricity ; absolutely Independent l between EaM
85th and tUlth Sts.. Madlaon and L«x1ngtan
Ave. ; please mention rent. Apartment. 116
East 75th 8t.

' •

75.xt2S a'alk-up fi\-e-stor>-; $11,200 rant: want
cash; Bronx. /

_J LEE, aon BROADWAY.
Westcl ester—For iials or To I.et.

""

. BEAUTIFUL COV-NTRY HOME
• AN-D FAR.M

Handsome gray stone at;,i frame dwetUK
1. rooms. 2 baths, city gas. hot water he*'
all modern convPiilences. hani ftr f, hi,r*l».

.) cows, brooder liouse. l:ot -water heat -

poultrj- houses 60 feet' lony '23 acre* f"'

cultivation, eO peac-h trees 2t»j pears al»'
apples: (.-rand shade. Juai out!i.de nty Hmlts
of large tow-.-i. 17 miles from P»vilad*iphi«
strictly high-grade; price $10,000. hs'f '^asi-St

Write today. ^1,^ s^,j,d f^r ^^r haadsooMv)
lUustraied Farm Catalogue for IMS. BRA^
* -MACGEOHGE. 1077 DREXEL BLDO
I'HILADELPIU-V PENN.. or VlNELAjn)
N. J.

Amiy offkser retumlnj to New Tork d*-
slrea Jmmedlately glx or seven room apart-

ment within ten blocks of East 63th St. and
within three blocks of .Ith Av. Address
Captain Maj-nard. Hotel Plaxa.
Bachelor apartinent from Marcu 1, 2 rootns
and bath, by the year at moderate rental,

between floth luid S8th Sts., Broadway to
Lexington Avenue, or Washington Squari)
section. R 589 Tlmea Downtown.
Three or four rtwm apartment, west side,
about 20oeh St., near river, or Greenwich

WUreo: $40; surroundings must bo excellent.
K .348 Times.

A unique camp style Sunimer bungalow: liv-
ing room, kitchen. ba*h. two bedrtaoms:

complet* with quarter acre plot; water
rights, boat landlnt. (ishlnt, bathing; $1,750.
Lake Mahopnc Bungalow Colony, 40 W. S2d
St. OotjO ^^adl*on Square.
Gentleman's country estate. WestcheetUr. 45
^ niliintre out ; handsome residence. 12 roome
.1 bathrooms; larve frroonds, overlooking
.Sound 1 $.10,000, saa.' terms: or consider ex-
change for iMUr- aw apartment. Principal.
1*"i TIntes. -

W.'tnted.—Five or six room apartment near
J)th St.. east or west; sublet or leaae fur-

nislied or unfurnished. Address A. P. WIU-
iams. 120 West 57tfc St.

Wanted.—Unfurnished apartment, two or-
three rooms, bath, elevator utmscessary,

hetwsen 4Sd and 66th Sts.; $900. B. X., 401
Times. '

Immediately to Oct. 1 or longer, 8-6 roorns.
unfurnished apartmsat (housekeeping;)

Park Av, »ctlen; $2,000-|3.MO yearly. I4.
A., 817 Times.
Unfurnished, five to seven rooma,^ elevator,
lease to 0*aoher. wanted immediately.

Phone Rolden, 1140 Franklin or Monilngslds

UOth. 647 West, (Broadway,) tlolmes.-tW-
speiislble clients for two. to six roams, weat

00 acres or 600 lot.,i In White Plains, sult-
Hble for Immediate de%-elopment or estate;

wotild exchsjige for $l,W.000 equity In im-
nrovRd eentraily located Manhattan property;
principals only. H H.. 168 Times.
A CHANCE TO OWN YOl'R O^S HOME

In restricted residential section of Larch-
mont. with aewers. water, aaa. Ac.; near
station, schoola. village, and Sound: $800
casli and balanes on terms like i^nt. Krtsch.
11 Ea*t 42d St. Murray Hill 8441.

\Owner » 111 sacrifle* new- "house, every mod-
tra Improvement; right rooms, two hatha,

(''»• firerlaees; extri large plot; garage-
beat reildantial sectloii Mount v>mon. K«y«.44 South C^utnbu» Av.

^^^

Exceptional Opportunities —Munition plant*
one very large, with w-aterf rou; ; one 46,0(>C

square feet, suitable any bustnewi; new ma
chlnery, salvage price*. i:k)ulpp*d wso<f-

worklng pJant. 12.00.3 square feet. $i;,»'"^

running. Iron foundry. 20.(V10 sqiiare fee:

runalng; owner sick, tiiust rtMli^ .*l*o pll*
foundry; owner will put In $Ji..O!iO. H»t am:
gannent plants. Sites one to lOO' acres ei.

railroad, unfailing water supply $500 *^
30 miles city. PTXCK. FACTORT 8PE
CIA1,1ST. Elizabeth, N. J.

Sea rsdale.—A colonial home of 9 rooms 3
baths. 3 poj-chns, garage, garden; near sta-

tion; »xceptloa*l location; large plet; rent
^1,^: sell $21,000. Xiigsll A Co.. ScartdVS,

FARMS-COUNTRT HOMES-N'OR^rtERS?
WcBi.'hyster, initnam, D(i«ihee» counties.elde, 724 10 Djokman, $30^$12n,j goon as oei. _"'«»'''hF»t«r, initnam, Dunihees countl«

slide. Cathedml 3774.
' Bun»alow A cottage site* oh lAi<* Mahoi

n....„'. -•--
v;^

'

:. p,r,i i,-r.,".i,u 1,,,
-
iiliru-

'

:''-''^'^"^'"^'"' •1°;^'':''^' ^•"^'- """i"'^- >>
.^ao.

Unfurnished houstikc-jpli* apartment, three'rooma. bath J $40 $5«, Biyatit 8S^«. a^.

$4,860; cash $800; bal-
Owner. Room 1710. 21 N«

...- ... .^-v....... good west side location. iy, . .-; . , —-
not above iioih; up to $7»; beat referenoos I ''. scrjs Ardalev Villnge: Putnam Dlvis-

I 272 Times. -
renoe.. ,^ .

,.^ ^^^^ atafloft : $4,(*1; cash $800; bal-

4 rooma. bath, kitchen, flrenlaoo; both Jo
86th St. east of Columbus Av. Northrop.

220 West 120th St. Tel. Morning 24,^:8 M
Two or three rooms, Vath, and kitchen, or
kitchenette apartment for t»'0 buslneaa

men; $40-$50. L bo4 Times.
•"•"">••

RYE.—For sale or to let, oewty ^onatr-Ttcd."
UP to date house, fumlshsd or unfumlahcl.

For particulars apply Room 112d. 185 Bread-
way.

^''T^?2.JP'''^1?' "'°** »» '"y- ready tor
sulidlvtiJon; tWs U a bargain. For par-

iJf'.'.'J;"' y*"¥ Estate, Ro«|>i ««, WorM
Building. Nsw York,

Bargain—45-acre farm, high, heaUhful locf

tlon; l>)-room house, lant* bam*, and col

ony chfrken house; 800 pesrh, few -applr
cherrj-. plum, and quince trees; implements
wa/Tona. harness, and cow : near prettv lake
batblns. antTTishtng: 'SO miiej* N. \.. 6 mlie*
MorrlstowTt. 3 iralea Dover, this Is an idea'
general chicken or boasders' farm: price for

quk:k sale. $5.30C. Owner, ;'•$ Tt.nies Brong,

AT Rir>GEW(.')OD, .V. J. ~"
Highest elevation, new dwelling, stucco ana

tapeatry brick construction, nine rooma sfi

liedrooms, S baths, wteam hcsA. satparle:
large plot. "
S. S. WALSTRUM-G'JRDQN i ^<^.'^M.^^

120 Broadws). .V. Y. tRettcr 7718.1
Rldgewood. >j. J. Tel. .'.,',. v
AT RIIXiEWOODs N. .),

^
Plot 100x1,^): 8 fooTOs and bath, strsm

htat."' open fireplace, al! Improvetuentt; ek
vatlon, view; price $S.(»n.
B. S. WAlJ«TRliM-(X>RDON A FORMAN,

ISO Broadway. N Y. (P.eclor '7718 )
>"

Rldgewood, X. J.' 3>1. 855.

(ier.tieman, retired, Mayor of village, lU'
several small farms 00 whk-h he will bull.

model farm houses for families who wil
make permanent homes

; plans sent te SP;
provsd prospects. Cotintry Home Leaf**. 40

.tVest 82d St. Telephone PS.K) Madlsoty
North Caldwell.—ElKbt-room house. Impro'.,-
ments, C acres land; beautiful t-ubborba;:

home, heart of the Orgnjfe Mi^unta'ns; cor:-

muting clstanc*; r.iice $T,oOO. AddreeJ
Owner, Tile S^rintc Farm, Grand View >»••
North Caioweii, N. 3 • .~

TTewark. n j.
Ratall vtorw iocatio-. in the v»rv best re-

tall section on Breed St. In lh> City of Ne»

'

BJTft; the or.ly on* to lie had: longeerm -east

KRAEMER. 778 Bread St.. Newwrk. N .'_

KlIWARK. N.5^
To Let STORES- To Le«
oa Broad and Mirltei Streota ,-

Biist Retail Loeatlone.
KRAEMER. 776 Hnoad St.. Newark. V_^

Westwocd. $15,lV<(: Iwc acres. H
coat $S«,O00. a 'i'easy w., Kew Y»r»-
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TO LET FOR BUSINESS RE

REAL ESTATE.

»w Jtr»«y—y»r S*** or t* L«t.
^

r - ittlls. N. J- — i*ck«w«nn« «Ain»»»
I S't,, rholce bulldtng •lte»: high «Iev»-

"•^li iiiiDTOwniem* Bdward B. Cump.
,**."

h„r». Wtli St. »nd Bro»dw«y. T«l«-
' 7;„^^..> arhuyl'-y- - t_
! eS-r-^i s, J -^ «ore!i. ipl«itdM, nottm>,

-WoT photoBravKs.. Hovrr. Si", 5lh Av

.

Bucklii***""*' Avon. N. J., eantKlolnc
»*?iu^.t rooms furnl»he<J: well oataMlshM;

f f*yi^ St H«<>ni nos.

^^C^n N J.-^rl'ndld fUh factbry. fully
"*

jiDiw*' up-to-dmo machinery, Ac. Pull
'Siiii:iini WKvvrly ReaJuv Co.. car* A.

fijjr* titmr. 12" Belmont Av.. Newark:

1^^ in luiiwpo 'Mllla. commutlnff, dla-
* „ : n-K)ni.i. lialh. fruit traea: barcain;

*f • Countrv Horn. Leacu*. 40 W. 33d

y%<ll> Mi"ll»"n Square. _,

"--
^,!i«ffe f*r;ii. direllluc and bam; Tll-

^^^ water. 1 Icctrtc Uaht ; 8 minutes ata-
»**^-

pr 3 nrres If dewretl. Country Horn*

'"J_^
4(1 \V 3"-M St. t'hone IWiiO Madlaow.

-For Bale .->r ivnt,
modern !..'>us..'a, d*;-

rfsuii'ntui comn>unl*v. v^oirmunUbta
^r^ » DBden Co.. Sout!> ri-iuic*. N. J.

-S5;f|Ul.L.«. N. J.-ror sale .1

*"l„j-r ff ftttractlve modern I..-V

•"^>—Hmjseat 4C MUford .\Y.. NcwhiU;
''!. ^-iij* .iini 'i baths. Por tenm ripply at
,rt iVcll»r(t :*;.. Newark.

-TTauim Aod racierr ai^aa ararywkan^
^ RCHZKT T. arOUTCXBURaH.

3P.j« ininton St.. N'ewark. y. J.

S^i^!^^iM at LonK Branch : modem bouae,
'-w ttj^rn f^in main road; closa an estate.

^^^. A tVel.b. Newark. X. J.

—(saBeetlrot—Kor Sale or Ta tat.

POR .SAl.E— ir>l-:AL Sl'MMER CAMP.
« iicTe« Isrge portion high Rround' beautt-
S-v wooiled with fine hemlock and hiw^-
Zii tree*, ample athletic fields : abundiuit
—pi}' of fln« spring \eater and excellent

Sslna*^ , About one-fifth mtfe of water
t.^ni cno-I liwlmminK. boatlnr and cCnoe|nc;
'^.^iltile y^t s^Tluded ; convenient for Sew
T(.r), AP'l SouThertT Npw Knffland points/ Xd-
^jffn (.Mvnyr. 1. 124 Times.
' FlarMa—^^For Sale »r T» t«t.

1^-p Kttc.v. Florida.— l.*?- room houae. Im-
.fe«incnt!i; IT acres; lake frontage: trop-

kji fnilt*. shrubs; beautiful grounda; for-

Tut: Iwuse weli-kno«it literary writer; aac-
-f'M $4 VIO. iihotocraphs. e Hover, 225 5th
AV V V.

.

i'HOSBHATK.
^sr phosphat** proposition in Florida; 1.300
«.;*«: fpiir niiilion lonf : no triOera. Charles
tV<l4er . Hrftf1»ntown. Kl«.

Mi.-.;:.i. norM* — lO-acrv orange. trrapefruK
--.* t;.r\w>ii; I'unicalow ; ttnprovenwnta;
i: 'i») Ho'.^r. us: Mh Av.. N. Y.

•CSJDAY,?*^ JANUABV se, lOlS.
RE HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LB,T

FARMS.
Farty-fi»9 cent* on aa(U< Hn€.

Coiui«ictScn«^-For 9ta» or T» tot.

FARMS.—Plctuna and accurat^^ dttatla ot
p«r«oi

your r

B'way.

p«r«onalIy exarotn«d farms ot iMrtt. State
your r«t|ulrvm«nta. E.- E. SLiOt^TM. Hi

S9W York Stmt9^Vwe Hal« «r To ^ot.

THE FARM BUOKEHS* ASSOCIATION
of Now York State et\>«s you service, pro-
tectloM. aquare flt^allnR. aud offers you thor-
oucbly Investigated propositions llk» this:
A \-ery productive, le\'»l farm of 03 acres,
with especially Rood bultdlnga and water and
wonderfully fruited; with all machlner>-.
equipment, aiKl live stock. r«Cdy for business
and immedlattt possession In Lower Central
Nww York, for 14.WK'; come prepared.
Howard Uoldamtrh. t>3 I*ark How. New Tork,

Menib«r of tho Association.

WonderKa Opportunity.—City gentleman s

farm, Dutchess County. UH hours Grand
Central on Stats Highway: attractive slx-
rocm realdence. bath, fully furnished. (Lord
A Taylor's new furniture;) huntiaff. fishing,
trout brook: finest spring ia county: Includ-
inic horse, cow. chickens, two new chicken
bousea; saw mUl. bam; garage; first looker
wtU snat> It up; |S.300: $2,000 cash. Call seo
aVotos. Bataon Farm Agency, 489 5th Av.,

200~Acre dairy farm on targe lake; dwell-
ing 13 rooms; basement bam for 3S heai

;

S silos, painted, good condition : team,- 2U
head cattle. 2 sows. ISO bens, plenty fruit,
sugar works, all necessary tools, machin-
ery; IttlJi Ford auto; typowrlter; furnish-
ings seven rooma ; Hrxna ID.flOO ; S4.000
cash, balance KO monthly. Owner. Telford,
Maryland. N. Y
Abandoned farm. 416H acres; slx-rooni dwell-
ing and outhouses. 3(K> acres Inclosed

wtih 4-strand wire fence;* 100 acres open
nd; 100 acres .t>ottom land not cleared; fair

feHjount of timber; 18 miles from railroad;
.-rgain at tl'2 per acre. 1>, W. Orover. ^0
Cliupch St.. New York

THIS MAN RACRIP''IOl!:a |15.000.
Magnificent residence, numerous outbuild-

ings, e\-erythlng brand new. In perfect coa-
dUlon; 30 acres; beautiful stream; property
cost over 130.000; send for photos. H. J.
McGlnley. Nyack. N. Y.

A CHARMIXO UlTTLE FARM. 6 acres,
beautifully shaded lawns; abundantly fruit-

ed ; splendid soil : pretty 7-room dwelling

;

near depot: $0,000: only $3,000 cash. M. J.
Mrt;inley. Nyack. .V. Y.

.

For Sale.—Two good dairy farms In Bcho-
harie Valley, near PrattB\ille^. N. Y.. of

130 and 230 acres, ^^ith or without dairies
and personal property ; to settle estate.
Write H. C. Wilbur. Catsklll. N. Y.
FARMS.—IMctures and accurate details ot
personally examined farms of merit. State

Di^rirt ef Colombia—For Bale or lUiiit.-

PE5T BTY IN WASHrN4;TON. D. C.
r:-r wil* hesutlful apartment hodse. In «3r-

^jLiirr n^aidentlsl Srt-tlon of Washington.
P C- containing 42 apart tnents. flreprooi
eerjrtrurtloit. nN-pfitly completed ; pays $::.1,000
fit pfFwar rentals per annum: owner needs
-awa* forbuildtn* operations; price $365,000."
p?r further particulars apply Edward P.
•tbvnriz. Inr . rn-l l.'th N. W.

g?v«;rspArtment apartment house in north-
west qu-irtiT of Washington. D. C. : well

rn«d: It carries $4,000 mortgage, and I am
TttliiiK to exrhangf niy equity of SIO.CCO for
aerpa^^e proi>#-"rty within commuting distance
»r N^w Vork City. Addrt-sa particulars to
pr A O Arnol ri . L' West H7th St.

Georgia—For !4nl« or To Ijet,

IflOO acres, ninch County. Georgia, 2 miles
.if n. n. : fa;r timber, cypress and pine:

Ui> a^rf» -iparcd; fine for truck or general
tfcnnlTiR. hf-aithy; $7.30 per acre. H. M.
I'fasi-.T. HoriK'nllle'. tia.

.Hlsrellanroos-For »aU- or To LeC

your requirements.
D'way.

E. E. SLOCUM» 141

FRUIT. DAIRY AND OENKRAL FARMS.
RURAL. LIFE CO.. KINDERHOOK, N. Y,

Send for Description.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS. /«

^0riyfiV9 centa an offot* Him.

IN LONa' ISLAND ClTt. .

Will build factory building to mult .your re-
quirements; ft,0(-»o to ao,ooo sq, ft.; locationsmar Mth Klrvet Bridge; with or without rail
aldlnr.. For sale on a rental basts. Carry-
ing Charge under 'Ztk:, per sq. ft. WlU rent.

. BOUAK-t^LUlAN COMPANY.
Brtc}f€ Plata,

LONQ ISLAND t:iTY.

STORE AND BASEMENT.
OTH AV.. aio-aia.

Modem fireproof butldihg; sprinkler
equipped; no colunms; near l*enn. Station
afld leading hoteta. lixquire 8up4M-intendent,
entraift:e hail, or 47U Murray Hill. 3rokeHi
protected. I

i;\(;Hi'rlONALX.Y LIGHT 9U1TE OT OF
riCE:S FX»R RENT ON ! ONE OP THEH IGHEST l-IXM^RS OF FIRST-CLASS

BUILDING NEAR GRAND CENTRAL.
CU.SHMAN ft WAKEFIELD. iNC. 50 BAST
42D .ST.. cm*.
Owners win build to siUt tenant on cotnar

plot iiOxlOO feet, five minutes from Grand
Central Terminal, situated at Jacksoh Ave-
nue subway station. Long Island Clfy; rea^-
sonabie terms. Wm. Rlchenateen. 64 Jackson
Av.. Long Island City. New York.
Meeting rooms at 4 Columbus Circle, (former-

ly Pabst's): large, fully equipped lodge
rooms with organ, for lodges, societies or re-
hearsals. Arrangements by the day, month, 'or
year. Agent on premises, or Walter J. 8^-
mon. 17 West 43(1. Phone V>nd»rbilt 47.

N. W. CORNER 28TH ST. AND XST AV.
20.000 square feet on ground floor, and

basement: splendid light, elevator, steam,
power, sprinklers. Apply on- prenilset.
Rleser*

Four-story building. East S3d, suitable for
storage of cars and repair shop; ideal tor

owner of seven or eight cars; rent tIflO per
month. Apply LEON SOBEL, 215 Manhat-
tan Av. Academy 1647. -

WlU sublease store best location Newark,
N. J., size 15x35 feet; saltable for jewelry

store, specialty store, fruit store, Stc. ; rent
$000 a month; want bonus for lease. F. R..
ft04 Times Downtown.
4-STORY AND BASEMENT FACTORY.

Near East 34th St.
CORNER BUILDING. SIZE 46x77," '

With or without* larne storage yard.
AMES ft CO.. 2fi WEST 318T ST.

100,000 FEET FLOOR SPACE.
Vicinity Broadway. City Hall.

^ Offices, - lofts, lightest wareroome.
fiiiperior flreproof construction. Ever/ mod-
em improvement. B 580 Times Downtown.

183 WEST 72D HT.
MODERN BUILDING. SUITABLE FOR

PHYSICIANS AND DENTIST.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE SUITES.

New Jersey—For Sttle •r To Let.

Real sacrifice to quick buyer. QO-acre' gentle-
man's farm that will pay Its way: excel-

lent land, high state of cultivation; apple
orchards; hlxh location; excellent neighbor-
hood, near depot; large ^2-room residence,
all Improvements; 2 large stock bams, other
outbulldlnRs: all excellent repair; horses.
cows, chickens, crops, implements; $16,000;
terms. Go'.'Ihardt. Spring Valley. N. Y.

Manhattan. 5 minutes; 23 HuntHTS i^ulnt
Av., Long Island City; 2-stOry framd;

3.S00 feet. Owner. Mackln. 370 Union St.,
Prookl>-n. Phone Hamilton 2080,

Two fine cotumutlng farms for salo. near
Hopewell, Princeton, and Trenton, 210 and

12H acres. thouHatvl bearlng,^fnilt trees; two
sets of fine buildings; on main high State
road ; creeks and 3.1 acres of woods: 45 miles
from New^ York City and same from Phila-
delphia ; finest liew ; near .station. * X 373
Times Annex. , ^x

fVr rh.is* that mant to II^-e nice In fine
fighl-orbood and have free rent, we have

> !»o.fariily duplex that will do all that

:

krtrt. with ail trwJay's Improvements; g2.SO0
cr :«fM u*ii 5i«.^ure same: with garage space
!!4t'RlrKl. investipate; we guarantee. Meta
iT.stlrs On

. 11 Weat 177th St.

Real Estate for EaehaBC**

Why don't you trade your -Coun-
trj K^t.tte. Acreage, or Residence.
whk-h costs large sums to main-
tain FOR B<yfca.fide. flrat-clasa,
fady. well-paying city Income
property? Full description desired.
W'ritt* now. Address *' Principal,'*
iI3 Times.

JUST OUT THE NAVY.
V?d rn« what you have to exchange, the

^ifP* !lH be:i*r; Brooklyn and New Tork
'r.pe^ ; ha ve ' 1 a rge I (at of prope rtfee to
-i^ ffrrM'kI>Ti s specialty. Navy. TJ Times.

X tfJA V>Oxl in. on beautiful Ocean Av.

;

jTi-UW equuy for small private.. home with
pra;*:. or wvii make reasonable terms' in a
»*i- Cvwn*r, »H. FreyTer. l,03J»A President
S* Brooklyn-

'

»; r.M-nians fmsit-; water front. 2C0 feefon
Lot* /siaod Sound, r<0 miles out; beauti-

ful rrsMenc*. all Jinprownents; best sur-
r>-undin«: equity $l2.t)Oi): want firt>oInyn In-

Bt'*-»-n. :Uti FuUon St.. Brooklyn
' aa*! ami faulty of $15.00t in single flat,
^'-•t .Vtt, to exchange new law Heights.

tVrsi i:ronjc .-iiftlonfl: st-nd full panlculars.
'^.'^ Brti.nf gtiit F:am» jKItb St.

Tth S:.-540xlW: free and clear; price $18.-
*«: tradf for steam heated- flat ; may add

f.-'ii. Ileoim^Tw A- Co.. 343 I..»wls Av.. "Bklyn.
V-nfw^id.—Arr*- sltea and Residences: terms

i-ul ^^changea consld*;red. Walter Rich,
V->Af!^ld.

Real Estat* Wasted.

WANTED. ABOUT B.OOO SQ. FT..

UGHT MANUTACTURINO PUR-
POSES; LIVE STEAM AND
POWER PREF-ERRED: CENTRAL

PART OF CITY. R 287 TBfES.

fcsve $9,000 to Invest In a smalt country
WE*, not more than five acreg- of land,
'"In i't m'.tfa of New York Qlty, near rall-
*'Jitatlon: hou?e must be modem, with all
MT^vtrn^nis What can you offer? Lubet-
' 213 Broadway.

Farm—New Jersey; near station and troll*^-;

real moneymaker: will bear closest Inves-
tigation: i^'ason for selling, sickness; chance
seldom offered: fully stocked and In runAing
order: ready to ntove In: about 100 acres;
fine water facilities; nine-room house, bath,
range; price $12,000; terms; don't lose this
chance, David Cronhelm. 190 Market St.,

Newark.
135-acre dairy farm, under cultivation: stock
and farming machinery: farm lx>rder»

beautiful Hver : spring water ; fruits ; targe
daJxy bam ; also. 72-acre farm adjoining can
be purchased; macadam roads.
lOO-atre fruity farm; new bungalow; fine

spring water sapply. Har>'ey J, Genung or
Arthur C. Day, Morrlstown, N. J.

Lofts, (two.) light comer oulldlng. 40x80;
freight elevator,- power. Harrison Flxttire.

50 Harrison Av., Brooklyn, near WlUlama-
burg Bridge.

14,000 feet most desirable location In I*few
York at B18-26 West Sfith: all daylight:

reasonable rent. Apply New Realty .Co., 48
West 38th.

AT 15 CENTS PER SQ. FT:
144 Goerck St.—7-Btory bldg.. 25x06. con-

taining 14.A30 aq. ft. Erpeclally good for
styage. Shaw A Co.. 1 West 125th St.

Office, sublet furnished for 3 pr 4 months;
610 Flatlron Building; monthly rental

$73.S3. Inquire Room 1310 Flatlron Building,
or phone Gramercy l.'ilH. Stoguff.

CORNER LOFTS.. 100x02 ft., with or with-
out' power, suitable for manufacturing

;

low Insurance, and reasonable rent ;' Imme-
diate possession. 17th St. and Avenue B.

18 EAST 40TH STREET.
Studios, lofts. ofTTces, showrooms.

Fireproof building. Every Improvemert.
"T,-nexceptlonabIe light. Reasonable rentals.

Wonderful light loft In first-class building at
17th St. and 5th Av. ; about 2.000 square

feet; non-manufacturing preferred; $1,800.
Box A. 614. 1.2r>5 Broadway.

Farm for aale, about four miles from Free-
hold. N. J., ccnslstiag 54 acres. 1.500 fruit

trees. O-room house, good condition, large
barn, sheds, chickens, rabbits, pigs, cows,
horses, crops easily disposed of In local mar-
ket. Price $D.OiO cash. $4,000 balance mort-
page. A 417 Times Downtown.

* 17 ACRE FARM.
Commuting zone, 18 miles from New York.

House 10 rooms, stable, garage, workshop,
tenant house: gP.OOO to cIos<r estate.
S. S. WALSTRUM-GORDON & FORMAN.

120 Broadway. N. Y. (Rector 7718.)
RIdicewood N. J. Tel. 555.

For Sale—FarnSk 21 acres, stx acr^ orchard:
fine opportunity tor pooltry; % mile- from

Cape^ay City. X. J.. 7 miles from Wild-
wood: five-room Tioose. electric lighted: $4,-
nOO cash. Inquire Box «3«. Freehold. N. J.

^esk room In separate space, studio stolte on'

roof of 17-story building: telephone and ef-,

flee service ; rent $17 month. Wm. H.
Gompert, 171 Madison Av.

'

For Sale.—Farm. 2 acres. 55 peach trees;
also pears, cherries, Btrawberii«B, black-

caps, raspberries, grapeji ; house 7 large
rooms, all impro-uementa: bams. Ac: 2%
miles main road iltdgewood. N. J.; $5,500.
30 North Pleasant Av. Phone L02M.

Wanted. chlcKen farm. 5 sicres, commuting
distance to N.-Jf.: will trade my two-fam-

ily ^use. with $3,500 equity above' 1st
mortgage. In Flatbush. A 786 Times Down-
town.

$15,000 per year made at our farms; 130-
acFe. $18,000; lOO-acre stocked dairy farm.

«20.000: 25-acre. $6,500; tl-acre. $2,000.
Frank Royiman. Vlneland. N. J.I

FARMS.—Pictures and accurate ' details of
personally examined farms of merit. State

your requtrements. E. E. SLOCUM. 141
B'way.

Small farm for sale, large dwelling and
bam; 3 acres. P. O. Box 81, Bamegat,

N. J.

Farm. 100 acres. 70 tillable, Jersey. 60 miles
out: buy or rent, option to buy; possession

April. Ware, 486 Convent Av.

FARMS E\-KRYWHERE. LISTS SEN"T.
BATSON FARM AGENCY. 480 5th Av..

V
Florida—For Sale •» To Lrt.

W.\.\-TKD, FLORIDA GROVE.
t«i.t $4,(><«) to exchange for new alght-
p^ ^unRalow. ten acres eultlvatad, 40

' - lire, near Huntington, L. I. I..ahr,

'-^' '" i^^'ms. - or 3 baths; with garage
Jrtfmi. Hrr,.jklyn; vicinity Prospect Park
*'-"Ji; fui: parti'-ulars; owners only. Write
»» m tar.; Kleraan. I3S Broadway.

.
WILL lUV STRICTLY MODERN

«o«r6»n honi>! within 25 miles of New Tork
' J: lirje plot, send full particulars. Prln-
• ». K II.', Tlnies.

* ''^Kleite. all interior decorations very r«m.-
•msWy ,i,jne

: high class work to make
"'t vii!pr.jfi;«b:e liouse profitable. Kllte
L^i-'M Ifr.n^iine Co.. 17 West rM.

ri't^Ll-Kaclory of brick construction with

r-'.*,
'^^ '* '^rm of \"'ar«.- II. K. I'atleraon

' l>-.i,a:-l

*iuiii(» f.-f.T ; win, buy for cash- or
of .vars.. n. K. I'att
Brookl.vn, New York

"r .T*-* railr>.aH sldlnK I>ong l4and City
't I.uMvtlift. with t*-n to twenty city lots;
.• wrTh«„ for ..ajm ft. E. Patteraon,

,2j^«^2Hj''
'•'i'okl.vn, N. Y. i

t?. . ,7 \

—^—^-—^.^^—^—^.^—*^^
••fh'^

^*' ^*'" rfxtm». two or thr'rf"

t^'r. i-*'""'-'''
I etwcn Mt. Vernon and

,. 1: ^''«*ri.^ must lie modern ; full partlcu-— "">" '-!' r-.„x I, 1.12 Times.

^•J*^"** prot.*>n> showing pood net re-
.;,

^' »taf'- drtaila for inimedlale Inspec-

r'n.i, * T")"'" l>efore golhK South ; will
-21*1 •'•r;, I Idle •apttal. T, :il TImM.
„ llAf-K CASH BI-VER-S.
J^^,*'*»o '..- Bron.x apartments, elevator
' »« 'I,. ,t r..ai!v rheap.

>'l'a-"
.. 'o., I ,W.-st li'.lh St.

plilAV^- ''ASH'IilYKRS; OXK OR TWO
' tiJ;,,.

-'•' '"'• ^"''ATH; SE.VD l.'.-j FULL
•;-..,J.

••*'•"' '""' VOI-R rHOPKRTY.
•.4:; i,i;wi.s aV . BKl-V.""

pert.v on lease. Uy re-
;-ii!«>na!»le, ;14U Amster-

'""•I'M. Ir.rump ,Tr

'Minll.l,. ,,arr.am A,

tfir f-'H'^''^'^'
'"" ^.">*"'^o»; must l>e bargain.

!
•"" l-'ilMer. .N. Y. Times. Brooklyn.

- i-"--".'l^' ""'•'.se;r,.-n' of Hpartint-nts. bus!-
J^^^rjtf, l»iiCr.-i Co.. .'..-. LltM-rty .St.

.< 9 m!!;'"' ',". '""'"• "••» teneiuenH," apart-
-_:ii'. Urite |> K.. lr,7 Kast 4Tth 8t.

'h^-'l' ".,'" ''"* '>ni-i:nlns. new-law, Man-^ " • Urmi. K .-..-i; Times.

ITn.. . "ARMS.
rortu-fut <eiu. an aoate Hfu.

Westchesler-^ror flala or To I.«t.

-'In,-

wi™ ,,,
'" *'"^ l•ui:dl.^(:s. p\.XU: 40

»<- « .
"""« "f choice land, on a

>:'llrh I,:,
''''^^.'onipiete description. Jacob

^*"»*^t»^itt—For Aale or To IM.
f^ —

—

- *«y iVn^ui" ''"**• ^^ Acrf.«.-8«ate hlgh-
'^^ and ."'^•^ g^(, (KJiidltlon; noted for

™'l>P-d frw-'"'! )-:,^ l^"Sk}^ sprins water;
^•»*-r 111 ,\'*^ h*i-«r.is h**ad cattW. 10

'^tfirt.miJ^i^" ^'*"a«' <^ ntlles railroad;
*'0,(»0 P "i""^ ^**'"' "*»» I*"mfret, f^onii.

;

(i. L W I-*wrence. Groton, Conn..

FREE BOOK OF FLORIDA FACTS.—If In-
terested In Florida. befor« visiting or set-

tling In this wonderful State of fragrant
flowers and sunshine, write Lake County
Land Owners* Aaaoclatlon, No. 100 Lloyd
St.. Fruitlfnd Park. Florida, for free book
of actual photographs and real conserva-
tive facts concerning this State. There Is

poor, good, better, and best land In Florida.
This book will teach you what IS BEST and
WHY'. The nv>ml>er8 of the association an'
not land agents: they simply \ff\Bi) to tell
actual facts to those really Interested In th*.*

State. They have no time to waste on curi-
osity se*!;rr«. children, or people who ex-
^ct to grow rich without effort, but to thoa*-
of character, enemy, some capital, with a
desire to learn more of the opportunities in
this moat prosperous State, we would he^lad
t^ give fulleet niformation. -^

43-ACRE FIX)RIDA FARM. $2,000,
WITH STOCK AND TOOLS.

-Sttcressfu! owner wants larper farm, and
for quick sale throws In horae. heifer, calf,
sows, wagons. t)iow8, harrows, tools: mile
R. R. depot, church. Ac. 3 mlt«»8 city; pro-
ductive loamy tillage, wire-fencd pasture,
wood ; fruited, numerous plums, oranges,
grapefruit. grai>ea. and dewberries; .good
.'i-room c.:>ttaKe, veranda. 2 bams, wagon
house, snjo'-**. milk, meat, and poultry
houses; $2,000. easy terms gets all. De-
tails page 14 Htrout's MId-WInter Catalogue,
bargains 17 States; copy free, I>ept. 202*ii;.

fZ. A. St rout Farm Agency. 100 Nassau
St.. N. Y.

Mlaeellaneous—For .Sale or To Let.

ISr.-ACRE FARM $2.2.V», WITH
PTt, HORSES. K CX5W8. ANT)

Wagons, hnrness. tools, crops, Ac., near
C4>unty arat ; CM acres machine-worked
fields for fto tons "hay and big crops, 2(>-^ow
pasture, estimated 1,000 corda wood. 7.'V.»)00

ft. timher. fruit, &-room house, big stock
bam. silo, horse barn, *r, ; water pip* d
house and bam. Distant cHy owner- makes
quick sale sacrifice; $2,2rt0 t.ike« ail; e;«Hy

terms; details page 4 St rout's new Mid-
Winter Calaloguo, filled with big l^argalns
with stock, tools, crops, 17 States; copy
fret*. Dept, 2(fitiCi. E. A, Rtrout Fari.i
Agency. 150 Nassau St., N. Y-

Piuvu WftDted.

Wanted.—t'se idle sere, suitable gardening;
home; cpmmuting dlatance. FEesponslble.

n 237 Tlrft'-F. ;
^^

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Fort i/-/ii:e cents aa ayate tin^.

FIVE-STORY A.VD BASEMENT. THROITGH
FROM STREET TO STllEETT : BG.OOK square

feet of open floor space; Wf ft. on 12th Ht.,

M) ft. on l.">th St. by 207 ft <leep; large

fxelghi and passenger elevators; well lighted

on four sides; cleaa building; suitable for
atorage. liKht niinufacturln-f, iic, f^ntl

a'liir*tHbie for anything; locatldn most
desirable; long or short term: reasonabl*^
rent. Apply on premlaes. 130 East' ir.th St.

Fine comer for rent, •(til Av.-S4th St., r.0-

foot frontage on 4th Av., UO ft. on 24ih Ht.

;

all glass lai-ft.. abov.- wBwlows; long le-tse if

desired; jmsseaslon May 1; no brokera.
Trustee, S Ml Tlntiea. ,

SMALL ANIJ LARGE
SHOWROOMS. OFFKn-iS .

for lease by, the year to resiionslble tenanta
in the large sprinkl^rad office stnicturt,

tha CABLE Bl'ILIUNti.
at 021 np.pAiiwAy,

" Bleetrkar 81." Broadnay lubwsy lU, I Mk,
" Spring St." ata'loD ol-l subway, 2 blook*.

'.Uiuler railway niauagainant.)

3D AV. AND 14£rrH ST.
Double window store to lea«; near (»>r-

ne>. Particulars, J. Claranca Davlea, 148th
St. and 3d Av
Fine comer store, west ,ftde upper Broad-
way; excellent location for ready-to-wear;

state kind of business. S i)fl Tlmea.

KXTRAORDI.NARY STl'DIO OFFICER SER-
VICES; REASO.N'ABLE. PHO.NE CIRCLE

1134,

Pine offices to sublet at 115 Bnfad^ay; fur-
niture for aale. Iitqulre Room 1,323, 113

Broadway.
To sublet, desirable office In Hesa Building,
znth St. and 'tth Av., about 2,000 sqUBre

feet. Inquire 3S6 4th Av.

FACTORY—HARRISON. N. J.
Fully equipped: 20,000 feel floor space;

ample yard space. Donnelly, 90 Nassau St.
•313 Stt^rtlng Place, near Prospect Park and

Eastern Parkway; 1 -family, 10 rooms; Bar-
gain: might exchange. Elliott, 1S4 Nas-
aau St., New York.

Business space, stores, lofts, 'buildings, alt

sizes, localities. Tell me your rtqulramenta.
Ephrlam Buchwald, 113 East 129th Bt.

Three lofts, 30x.'iO, with driveway.
One loft, 40x45,

T. Farrell, 4.'« West 42d St. -

STORE, NEAR BROADWAY.
332 West SOth St.; auto acceaaoriea, |90.

AMES A CO., 26 WEST 31ST 8T,

Building, 25x100; r. stories, in whole or part;
immediate possession: 228 E. 24th. Inquire

Rabe, 204 E. 24th. \
FACTORY SITE; SELL OR LBASE.
City limits; railroads, water frontages.
Room 08. Hotel (^irenohle. New York.

Let us Itnow your requirements immediately
for loft or office space.

FRANK L. FISHER CO.. 50 EAST 420 8T.
'. NEWARK. N.sJ.
Broad and Market St. stores to let.

J Clarence Carr, Firemen's Bidg., Newark.
o3d St., 316 East.—Four-story building suit-
able for storage or manufacturing. P. A.

Gaynor. 80 Maiden Lane.

For rent part of loft for millinery or beauty
paiior. Apply Renaud Gown Shop. 6 East

4eth St. ,

Private office and desk room for rent.
Room lOOS, 00 West St.

Loft, DOx.V), for storatre or light manufactur-
ing; elevator. .110r312 'West 3!)th S

Large ^show room at 46 .'West 33d, parlor
floor. Perlen,

Offlca.—Will rent part to party carryins no
atock. W. A. Nolan, 381 4th Av.

SOth. 3 West.—Stores for high-claaa retail
business. Inquire Superintendent.

For Rent—Desirable studios; rents $65 up;
can be divided. Slater Buildings, T West 43d,

BrookLvp.

20,000 square feet in light 2-story comer
brick factory- on larga^plot; building is

equipped with elevator, heating plant, and ia
near shipping terminal and In good help
s'?ctIon; will divide. Baffn A Dixon, 228
Broadway, Brooklyn. Telepbone Wllllait9-
I'urg 72. ^ i

Space sultame for warehcnise or factory.
I7,noo square feet. In Bush Terminal Loft
nulldliiK -No. n, 55 ,33d St.. Brooklyn, N, Y,
Bl'.SH SKRVICB For Kublease. or can ar-
range now lease with Biirh Terminal Building
CJompany. . Apply to present tenant on prop-
iTtv, The McGraw Tire * Rubber Company,

45,000 sq, ft. brick factory, »5,«00.
11,000 sq. ft. brick factory,

'

S..")00 sq. ft. frame factory.
I2..VI0 aq. ft. frame factory,
n>-aver. 18 Bedford Av., Brt)oklyn,

y, »t,noo,

y. Jl,200,
y, it.iOO.

Washington, I>. C.

Unfurnished parlor floor, with bath or small
hall, for physical culture studio; no appa-

rrttus; refiaonsble rental; cenrral. Prof, Slx-
smith, 1,210 I; St.. Wn.ihlngton. P. C.

Wanted for Biistnesa t^rposes.

Wanted, fqr one of our clients, 4 to 6 story
fir-proof fa.?tory containing aOO.OtX) sq. ft.:

floor caiJaclty 300 lbs.; located In L. I.

(•|ty. Astoria or vicinity; railroad silling

nercsaary. Slawsoii t Hobba. 162 'West
72d St.

V.'anted — Sn-vall apartment hotel or buildlnc
suitable for bachelor apartment, furnished

01- unfurnished, for term of years, between
'1th and Pirk Ava,. below filKh; responslliie
person ; no broketss. Rafael de Florez, 402
Majlwin Av. -

*

Loft sultable-f6r ab'rtwalst fjwtory, wanted
within three hours ot New York (yty;

would purchase one fully Quipped; follow-
ing cities preferable; Stamford. Camden,
mens Falls, rvuehkeepsle, Kingston.

,
B OS

Times.

Wanted—Small apartment hotel or building
suitable for Iwchelor apartment, fumlsTied

oi' unfurrilshed. for tJmf of years, between
tlth and I'ark Avs.. below SOth :^prlnclpals
only; rSjih' e<'curlty. R. ,S., .114 Times.

Will take over lease Immctllately or present-
fy on about thrpe-room aulte In office

•iillrtlnB. financial district; t»lll buy funilsh-
Ingfl if dealrcd ; bank references. R 021 Tlmea
Oo'v^town.

Wanted at once, light t>asement or flrs^ floor
of houses for tearooms ; between 34th

and 4&th Sts., Madison "* Av. and Sixties;
other. desirable locntlons considered; rent not
,ti> exceed »l.«fln. H 310 Times.

Wanted—By Feb. 1, to sublet or rent, an of-
fice, furnished or unfurgished, iir Wooi-

^vorth. Equitable, Singer, or building of
san^e standards, below Bridge; give particu-
lars. 8 noo Times Downtown. •

Wanted — Hoor space Jn modem building,
7.000 f?^ or nmre,'' BtiJtalilc for automobile

ropair shop, or will pui-chaae a niacbin^ shop
or garage ; principals unly need answer.. R
.'L-.l TInvB.

Wantad, tastefully fkrnlshed house with
eight rooms and baths, in coinitry sur-

roundlBga within hour's motor rurf of city.

I'-ull delnlis to Box 2.'»4 Tlmea, 2 Rector Bt.

Wanted to reut. by, an engineer, desk In fur-
nished office, with telsphoi>e privilege; 915;

location lower New York Otty, below^ City
Hall., R 520 Times Downtown.

We desire to rent a otie-story brick factory
building, suitable for the Iron business,

size about ft.OUO square f*«t, with adjoining
lot. BMC 'V 'V 614, 1.263 Broadway.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
*'orty-/li'S teaCs an, agate line.

Office space not i^xooedlng 1,200 feet In mod-
em building, by pnglne«rl«g firm, ivear

Times Square; give full particulars and plan
In first letter.

' L 187 Times, /

-)jranted — About 3,000 square feet In first-
class loft building, wlthiiy 19 minutes of

Orand Central, for publlsbltw and prtnUng
business. S l.'^T Times.
Deskroqin, prU-ale. well-tumlshed office,
with Stenographic and, phono service: best

reterendes ; etato bustness, pHce. A 178
Tlroea.

Want
able

eiMFBCti.. ~...>.r-.. o.;tory site, 2,600 square foet. suit-
able fgf smelting plant, (nonexplosives.)

near .14trBt., West, R 34.1 Times.
Wanted—Kmall loft for light manufacturing
on subrental or otherwise; moderate rent,

B. C, nOS Times Downtown.
Wanted to sublet or rent, Office unfurnished.

In good standard building, Bblow bridge.
G 780 Times liowntown.
lingineer wants deskroom: telephone privb
leges; good building, below Fulton. A 612

Times DowDtowo. 7
One large light room suitable for multi-
graph business, In modem office building,

financial district. Write M. 2M-|| Broadway.
Desk room wanted In Hudson Terminal
Building, 30 or 30 Church St., by re-

sponalble firm. Address K- 277 Tlmea
l''umlshod offices and desk room; service,
mailing privileges. Sulfa 808. 81 East 42d.

Doctor's office, for rent, account of death Acompletely equipped. 08 Kast 120tli St.
h'our light lotts, 36x50; electric. hoist; mod
erate rent. 2)1 park Row.

Light Office Wanted.—With or without serv-
ices; vicinity 42d 'Bt, H 274 Times.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Fortv-tivt cents on agate (Bl*.

Hu'|*ttiuu

.'" 'i ' administrator, 3-Btory end
American basement brownstone house ; re-

modeled at expense of g2,000; steam heat;
two beautfful parlors, 5 large, airy bed-
rooma, dining room, and kitchen ; 4113 East
57th St.; private or business use; 25 min-
ute* to City Hall; price »»,760i^mortgage.
A 587 Times Downtown.
M's, Park and Lexington Avs., residence
block, small 3-atory J»rown stone, 9 rooms

and bathroom: can be made attractive and
comfortable house with slight alterations;
price »2t>,000; reasonable terma.
Douglaa Robinson. Charles S. Brown Co.,

•

10 Kast 45th St.

I56th, 550 West.—Modern three-family four-
Btory brick and brownstone, sixteen rooms,

three baths- steajh, open plumbing, for sale;
adaptable for four families; price very rea-
sonable, and payment on liberal terms ; at-
tractive bargain ' for investor. Franklin M.
Clark. 27 Cedar St., New York City. ^FOr sale, private house. West End Av.. lower
^Eighties, 4 atorles, basement and cellar;
zOxlOO; 3-story extenalon, 3 bathrooms; hard-
wood floora, electric lights; recently reno-
vated. MoHon W. Smith, owner, J9 JVestWe
Jor Sale.—Residence. West TOth St.. altered
for two families, constituting two duplex

apartments, separate and complete; 130,000,
Owner, 401) Weat 5!lth St.

|3,t)00 cash will buy four-story private
dwelliog West S6th St. ; suitable for altera-

tion. Inquire H. W. Krumwiede, Jr,. l.SOO
th Av. Cathedral IH118.

Houses, private dwellings, apartment houses;
,
various localities; rare opportunltlea; t3,000

to $20,000 required. Bamett * Co.! 11 K.
12Bth.

\
Fourteen-room'hiodem private house, facing
park, west side: luxuriously furnished;

complete, $2.''iO monthly. J. P., 1,418 5th jlv.

$2,000 cash buys house near 23d St. and 4th
Av. Address A. C. 215 Times Downtown.

54th, 2fil West—House, 12 rooiua, bath: all
of part; private or buslne».i: Carerttker.

Exceptional bargain, private house. West
End Av. Miller, 162 West 00th. Circle 3067,

Bronx.

Two 5-etory new law apartment houses, near
Grand Concourse; rents $22,000: mortgage

$110,000; price $100,000. Inlng Wolfe, 225
West .19th St.', N. Y.

v Brooklyn.

Beautiful home on Ocean Av.. Brooklyn:
millionaires' row;. worth $28,000: free and

clear. "What am I offered, cash or ex-
change? Must sacrifice. Ocean Av., 63
Times.

Artistic, medern residence ; fln« condition

;

plot 30x150, at 3.".8 Ocean Parkway, Bi-oolt-
lyn; $12,500; Inspected by appointment with
ow-ner. Duysters, 506 Ave. C, Brooklyn

Artistic all-year bungalow near subway t<
Times Square. $3,400. S TOS Tlmea Down

town.

L«nc bUnd.

DESIRABLE HOME FOB SALB.
Location wonderful—Ocean Av., Bayport, L.
I.—Frontage of BO feet and depth of 275
feet ; Vmong the South Shore's best ; seven
rooms and bath; all Improvements, Including
electricity for lighting, and gas for lighting,
cooking, and water heating; basement full
size of house ; hot-water heating system

;

house is very nicely A decorated and fur-
nished ; handsome aun jnrlor, fully equipped.
For particulars and terms write

FRA.NK WELLS. SAYVILLE, L. I.

EX)REST HILLS GARDENS,
Release fix>ni Government work places

charming new house Ih market; perfectly
located, convenient to everjthlng, overlook-
ing beautiful woodland; three minutes to
train and Inn; fully equipped, reedy to
move Into. Address A. Z., C^neral Delivery,
Fofest Hills, Long Island.
Forest Hilla (hardens.—Cosy seven-room de-
tached house; first floor has large living

room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen,
and porch; second floor four bedrooms and
bath; alao bath in cellar; excellen* heating
plant; plot ia large erjouch for garage; gen-
ulne bargain, $13,000. 1 AddresB H 297 Times.
Owner of very desirable house at twn shore,
with all modern Impmveinents, 40 minutes

from tity, will sell or ej^hangu for country
property, Westchester or Connecticut ; house
easily rented and can be occupUd ail yei^r.
Answer, giving fiill particulars, K 294
Times.

NEW HOUSE WITH GARAGE,
at Hempstead, L. I. ; Bfe miles Jrom Greater
New York; 7 'rooms .and bath; sleeping
porch, Ac., large plot:" will tako $8,.'->00 on
rea.sonable terms. Norton. Room 301, 277
Broadway. Phone Worth 4tVi7.

Rent, Garden City. L, 1 —Forty minutes from
.(.Id St., N. Y. C. ; attractively, fully fur-

nished home«3 bedrooms and l>ath 2d floor;
2 bedrooms and bntli 3d floor; good bentlnR;
storm windows; fireplaces; convenient to
utatlon. X 3.''.4 Times Annex.

FURNISHED COTTAGES. BAY SHORE
A-ND VICI.MTY; EXCLU.SIVE LIST.

HKRBERT GULICK CO.. IKl.;.. 402 MAD-
ISON AV. - .

Colonial dwelling of unusual charm, rooms,
2 baths;..up to da'e In ever^detall; north

shore, overlooking Sound.: 21 minutes N. Y.
Pull particulars .7. S. Withers, I>ouglaaton,
L^t. 2810M nayslde.

Twelve rooms, modern house,, and 2 baths;
gar^e; hlgli-clasCs resldrntlal section; 30

mmtins; pric" $15..'i(K); teruis to suit.
FRA.VK L. FISHER CO., 50 EAST 42D ST.
For Rent—I'Vlly furnlahed, rcnsonable. for
season, or for sale: S-rooni modern hrusr,

near Sound ; half hour out. Owner, 18 Boule-
vard. Wbltestone.

Completely furnls!ied lionn' for r'-nt at Great
Neck; four sleeping rooms, three bathe

^much coal; garage, with man'» room; rea-
Bonat)le ten>-8: pl'.on" 2^2 (Irent Nerlt. .

At .-v giej\t sacrifice. r<-cclver's .sale: 7
hous«<s with all iinpro-.'ejnpr,i.«<; one hour

from Herald .Square ; prices ?:i.-l(KI to ?0.5ao.
Address iWifelviT. Box l.'IO Times.

Lynbrool;—I'rett.v home, 7 rooms, bath, par-
quet floora. steam,

. gaa electricity, sldc-
wJ^Va. ^t:^^tlnH He IVwceT'oppoflttfj statli'n.

Westr.liester County.

.

INVEKTIGATE.
Beautifully built Colonial house, best sec-

tion Scarsdale; ten spacious rooms, three
baths, four open fireplaces, billiard room;
hot water heat; garage, two cars; 1 1-3
acres; beautiful views; near schools and
station ; 40 minutes Grand Central, 1 rice
for quicli sale, $4.',000, 'VVny below cost.
Address A. R. Kennedy, Room 708. 480
Fifth Av.

EXCEITIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
For Sale.—My beautiful .oslonlal home,' 9

rooms, running water, fine open fireplace,
two bathes, large living and sleeping ve-
randas: Barage; all modern Improvements;
large plot; .'Ml min. on Harlem DI\'lslon"„,near
station and schools: unusually attractive and
restricted community. Mrs. H. E, Wilson,
Hotel St. Geor>;e, Brooklyn

Kor Sale, In Scarsdale, near station,, square.
Colonial house, six-bedrooms, three, baths,

parquet flpor, garage: also English half
timbered hdusc. seven Iwdrooma. three baths,
garage; f^no oi^er, all modem conveniences;
fnvoralile terms. Phone 349 W, Owner,
Box .lot. Scarsdale, N. Y.-

A ver}' desirable home for sate; 11 large
rooms, bath,* all Improvements, elective

lights, beat order; fine section, convenient
to stores, schools and trains; lot 5(hclU&;
asking price »10,COn, or can sell with 100
ft; would make good 2-famlly house; terms
arranged. W. J. Bi-dgan, 13 South 3d Av.,
Mt. Vo^non, N.'-Y.

BRONXVILLE.
.^

'

For sale, modem U-room house; Colonial
hell, lUIng room, oak dining rocm, 4 inas-
mr's rooms; white enamel; tlie bathroom:
MBh $2,750; mortgago ,|4,000. Robertson, 20
Trinity Place, New Rocnelle, ^^

BARGAIN—EASY TBRJIB.
Chester Hill, Mt. Vernon, :_

One at the finest private homes; 14 rooms]'
three baths; lal-ge grounds; garage and aU
conveniences ; 30 minutes from Grand Cen"
tni. B 4W8 Times Uswutowu.

Advertisements and suIh'^

ficriptions for The Times
and |9ther publications of
The New , York Times
Xlompany are received ats
The Times Harlem office,

2,109 Seventh Avenue,
just north of 125th Street,

also, at:

Tiroes Annex, 4M SL, west of B'way
Tlmea BuUdlnir Times Square
Downtown 7 Beekman Street

Wall Street 2 Rector Street

Bronx -.afiU Third Avenue
Washington Heights.. 8,525 Broatlway

Brooklyn 401 Fulton Street

Uaten Island, 08 Stuyv. PI., N. Brton.
lueens. 817 Pulton 8t„ Jamaica, L. I.

SUxabeth , , . . 280 Mfirrla Avenue

;

Htf^aken 61 Second Street-
Jersey~t;ity 80 Montgomery Street
Newark 810 Broad Street
Paterson 18 Park Avenue

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Fort%hfiv« cents an koate liae.

WMtebester Conatr.''

Remodeled colonlaMiomeatead : half hour out
from Graitd Central; old shade and fruit

trees: gar&ge; chicken house; 5 open fire-

places; neat Country Clubs. ^ S7S Tlmea
Annex.

' —
^ .

For Rent—Unfurnished, May 1, attractive 14-

room house; fine location, Addrefcs Owner,
12 I>ongvlew Av., White Pines, New York.
Telephone 129, ^ _^_^
PKLHAM.—For rent, attractive house in. re-

sVrlcted section; rooms, sun parlor, 2
baths ; Feb. 1 ; $7S a month. Fhone Pelham
1075-J.

T ftKeA gentleman'i residence in every sense of
wprd; no dealers. P. O. Boll 892. Mt.

Klsco, Westchester Co., N, Y,

Sell, furnished, fasy terms, hollow tile house,
tile roof; garage. Howard Falling, Scars-

dale, N. Y. Tel. N. Y. Spring ni7t'

$0.D00 tor a $10,000 htftse and two lots In

Tonkers. Jacob Erllch, 100 William Bt.

'

New York State.

For Sale.—Suburb of Greater New York, 36
minutes to Canal St. without qhange, S-

storj- frame house,", 8 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, library, kitchen, bath and 2
toilets, laundry, plot 180x100 feet; will sell

house with 60 feet, $9,000, or entire plot $18,-
000, Apply to D. H. Valentine, .110 Worth
St., Now York
Nyack, N, Y.—Attractiv-e residence^, modem;
well equipped, extensive view of Hudson;

high ground; plot 125x22.'j feet: 10 rooms,
bath; steeping porch; garage; shade; .fruit

trees; 10 minutes' w-alK from station; $12,000.
N R. Schoonmaker, Produce Exchange, New
Yr.rk- Clt>% -

. v_
Mew Jersey.

WAR BARGAIN.—Will sacrlflcesdalnty year-
round cottage, two years old, on plot l(X>x

150 feet, shaded by fine old. trees, plenty of
flowers and shrubs, completely equipped.
ready-.4«r occupancy now, nine handsome
rooms, 2 tiled hatha, paneled living rt>om 26
feet long, with huge fireplace; situated high
In the hills, near pretty lake, only 49 min-
utes* dlsmnce by train; easy commutation:
will sacrifice for $7,250 to desirable partyL
$5,000 on first mortgage, easy terms on
$2,250 balance; in refined, exclusive neigh-
borhood; near country club, schools,
churehes and markets. Individual, Box 214
Tlnies Downtown.

^

Come out today. lieautlful new sutnirban
home and garage goes for $.^50 and month-

ly payments less than rent; 30 minutes from
New York, 8-cent commutation fare; 6 or 7
rooms, tiled bath, parquet floors, beamed
celling, brick fireplaoe, built In l>ookcases.
paneled- dining J3>om: bedrooms In white
enamel: hardwood trim: large front porch.
also sleeping porch; trees, paved streets,
steam heat, sewer, gas, electricity, handsome
fixtures, concrete, basement; attic; ample
tqiace for garden it near fine schools and sta-
ilon; 70 trains dally. John A.' Baldwin,
Ridgefield Park.N. J. l*hone Hacken8,xk 673.

OWNER GOING TO BUROPfc.
~

MUST SELL AT ONCE.

Nine-room house, bath, steam heat, two
open fireplaces, electricity, gas. tennis court
(tarage; completely furnished. Including
electric -.washing machine, regulation size
pool table,, two automobiles and every mod-
em comfort ;- $8,600 less Building and l^oan
Mortgage $4,000. High qlasa residential dis-
trict in New Jersey, 45 minutes from Down-
town, New York; excellent train ser^-lce.

Write G 7&."i Itmes Downtown.
From the porch of this house at Montclalr
Heights you can aee plainly, all the New

York tall buildings and the panoramic view-
cannot be cut off ; the house Is splendidly
built and arranged, has every convenience,
aj)d plot 103x115; owner lea\ing State offers^
It for $12,000, Howard Goldsmith, 63 P&rk
Row. Telephone Beekman 2596.

For sale, attractive 7-room house, large liv-
ing, and sleeping porches: fine view; lot

100x150, with barn;^lruit trees and grapes in
bearing; ten minutea' walk from Mlllbum
Station, D, L. &, W. R. R.; price $7,800;
terms to suit purehaser; monthly paymenta
If desired. Apply! (o ow-ner, F. B. Jewett.
>2*1 Wyoming Av., Wyoming, N. J„ or any
agent,

^

•Astonishing bungalow bargain altuated In
Rutherford's prettiest location; eight

rooms and bath ; every modem improvement

;

two open flreplacea; large plot; price only
$C1.750{ worth $4,750; terms arranged. Call
write, phone Nicholson Company-. Lyndhurst,
N.J.
buburhan realdence: stucco house.' fireproof

roof, situated corner plot, 5:1x125, 7 rooms
an«i bath: every improvement: hardwood
floors, ol>en tireplate; 5 ralnut.;s' walk from
station and trolley; 35 minutes from New-
York ; price i-easonable. Address Box 33.
M.-iywood, N. J.

'

MOUNT ARLINGTON, on Lake Hopatcong.—
HnndBome Residence, 12 rooms, 2 h.aha. 4

toilets; gas, electric llsht; 100x400: garage;
$;i,500: cost $18,000; good order; location un-
excelled: elevation l,20O feet.
W. ALANSON ALEXA.N-DER. 508 5th Av.

BIG llAlUiAIN.
Beautiful six-room hottse, all Improvements,
.garage; .restricted neighborhood; schools
mar; two railroads and trolley: 45 minutes
from Broadway ; telephone Immediately.
T.-iia Hrynnt. (N-v.- Yprk.) .

Thirty minutes from "We^v York; attractive
property; large grounds; 10-room house;

ail Improvements; garage; $10,000; easy
terms; h.>use nlono would cost that to build;
must sell- WeUlon, 34 Ran:se Terrace,
Bloomfleld, N. .1. -
IJuUton"oi-d. — Beautiful, modern house, 10
rooms, bath; every appointment; garage;

plot 75x100: fibest section: i*acrlflce $12,-
."lOO; v.ortli $li).i«K)L easy terms. Frederick
Ocd-n, Rutherford.

Authorl-/cd by Banking D< pt. to sacrlflee 3
doulii.. twin hou8--a taken by forecloaure:

12 rooma eflch; city lin^a: large plots

;

?;!,250 each; terms arrangi'd; photos, partlc-

itfara. Hacltcnsack. (! 7«7 Times Downtown.
For SaUe.—Houae. almost new, nine large
rootns; steam heat: all modem Imptove-

ments; garage: lot 75x150; 5 ralrtutes depot;
bargain: $7,800. W North Pleasant Av.,
Rldgewood. N. J. Telephone 1II2-M.

Are you looking for a comfortable country
home wltbin easy reach and terms? I'lwjtds

and full i)artIcula:-8. Addri'88 Board of Trade,
t!l 7(iK Tiiuea l>ovtn*own. -

BARCiAl.N — llenutlful residence: 3 acres;
cninnmtliii;; v.-<luc $l2:«0(i: owner leaving;

r.mhe offer. Kooni 170.5, '.'0 West 8t. Rec-
tor 01 79. ^
liarrlsoT., N. J.—Beautiful hjme. B rooms
lind bath: centritii.v lot^ated. .I-'urther par-

ticulars from W.-iy-t^rl.v Realt>- Co., care A.
Knk ft Son.i. 1'.;t nelmonl Av., Newark.
KNGLEWOOD. .N'. J.—Kurnlshca, unfurnished
houses for real ; irholce homes for sale

;

several barcalns. I''rauk B. Probst, 48 Dean
St.

.J
.

.

ENGLF.WfXJD, N. ,l.—ieumlshed, unfurnished
houe*'s for i-ent ; choice hotnes for sale ; sev-

eral harnaln.i Frank B. Probst, 46 Dean St.

liiUjlewood.—f5,fl00 barg.-iln; .-it-Oi'm houee,
safagc- Imflrovembnts; nOxl.">0; lasy terms,

Ispeteln, 120 I.lbertv Pt„ N, Y, ,''7.%9 Rector.

fcieven-rooni modern house, furnished ; good-
sized gn-rden; garage; $75 ;

^convenient to
Ne<v York. P. O. n.'W, Grantwood, N. J.

Montclalr.—Modern ituoco houge, 9 rooms, 2
baths, living room, fireplaces; rent ili3;

convenient Lackawanna. 257 Midland Av.

Houses Witnted.

A house of six rooms or more and bam
wanted ; commuting distance city, near

shore preferred; small acreage desired; rem
not over S-Ml, with option of purchasMin on.;

year: J, B. Morris, 201 Broadway-; »280
Ha relay. - t

Wanted to rent," by private family, large
house, eight bedrooms or more, two baths,

electric light, well heated; nearby West-
chester or N. J.; dose to raillroad station.

Address D. H, Valentine, 2,824 82d>St,,
Brooklyn, .

SAYS AIRPLAMS

CAN CROSS ATLANTIC
...< . ^M

But Regt!ilar Service Is Yet

Far Off, in Opinion . of

HSndley-Page.

PRESENTS MANY PROBLEMS

Suggatta fl^OOO for a Paaaanger

arid $1.28 Pai^Oune* far Mall

aa Raaaonable -Chargaa.

io« of
TlxW

IXXStXfS. Dec 15.—Flights"across the
AUantic wre perfMtly possible, but It

itrlll be a, long time yet before anything
like a trans-Mlantlc service can be set

up. This Is' the opinion expressed today
to the correspondent of The New To^k
Times by F.JtIandley-Fage, the engineer

whose Ingenuity revolt^lonised flying

and produced tJis, great machines, which
would have visited Berlin If the armis-
tice had been delayed only a few more
days. —

^

^^
~'

He received the correspondent at his

great works at Cricklewood in the north

of Liondon. A long line of solidly' built

ji'lck factory buildings < and hanganr
stretches Parang one side of an aviation-

field, and at one end of. them is the

block of manageme'ht., offices. Mr.
^Handley-Fage Is stilt a young man.
Tall and liark. he Receives his visitors

with a frank^welcome that puts them at

ease at once. He is a man of many
affairs and a miiltitude of bustness in-

terests, but he has not yet actBtired the

brusqueness that marks so miuiy men
who have attained as tmich - authority

as he has in their own ai>ecidl lines.

" 'When will you fly across the At-

lantic? " the correspondent asked.
" Jviat as soon as the Air Board per-

mits," he replied at once.
" Prom Ijondon to Kew Tork?"

-' " Oh, no. 'When people talk about

flying ofross the Atlantic they usually

inean from Ireland to Newfoimdland.
TTiat la 1,880 miles, and my new ma-
chines can do 2,700 miles, so that -we

should be able to do It easily."
" But no one wants ix> land In New-

foundland."
" A good deal better to land there

than in the sea," Mr. Handley-Page 're-

marked diTly. j'

'

"As a mattej; of fact, going by New-
foundland tvould mean making the flight

to New York In two stages, but it is

one thing to accomplish «uch an advent
tare on special occasions and quite an-

other to set up afiy kind of a regular-
service. Sang«rtne as Mr. Handley-Page
is regarding the pracUcabllity of flying

across the ocean, he knows far too
mucTi about-«the risks of aviation to talk
wildly about setting up an air ferry In
the near future.
" There is a tremendous lot for us to

learn l)efore we think of that." he said.
' We must investigate the meteoro-
logical conditions ; we must develop new
and highly (efficient Instruments; we
must lest our machines and learn
whether they will stand, the prolonged
strain. 'We have hot done a thousand-
mile flight yet, and It wlU take a long
time to find out all the problems we
mtlst face and how to solve them.

Trouble With Cross Winds.

The kind of dlfflculty that transat-

lantic filers must ta,<x was illustrated

by Mr. Handley-Page by explaining the

trouble that cross winds might cause.

An airplane, he explained, was affected

by the air through which It tnoved and

was retarded or accelerated according

as that air was moving In the con-
trary or In the same direction as Itself.

But If the air moved athwart its coursS
tor a long period, -the aviator would
find that he had been carried far out
of his course and would need delicate
Instrumentsvjo enable Aim to dUcover
his po.«itlon and how to correct It. At
present we know very little about midJ
Atlantic meteorological conditions, and
it will take moittha- of experience to

gather the Information needed for the
establishment of a rcguler transatlantic
service and then to adapt our ma-
chines fo It,

, .^

Asked as to the kind of service he
thought might ultimately be set up, Mr.
Handley-Page said that with the air-

planes averaging ninety miles an hour
tltc flight from I>ondon to-New York
should take two days, a break being
made at Newfoundland. It would not
bo a cheap service, as so much petrol
would have to be carried. B^it. making
a rotlirh estimate, he thought that It

would be poSiiible to carry letters at

the i-ate pf $T.2.'i an ounce and -i Umit^-d
number of passengers at $1,000 each.
The accommodation, of course, -would be
nothing like as luxurious as on one of

the crack steamship liners. He re-

marked, however, that before anything
of th'j kind could be done successfully

It wmild be necessary to train the public
up to the Idea.
" Inventors." ho said. are always

ahead of the public In their Id.!as and
most of the inventions we have already
made are not made full use of. Take
the -telephone for exampl"; it f« not

used nearly as much as it should be,

EJvery house otight to be on tha. tele-

phone but thev are not. merely -because

the ptfflmr will not ketep abreast of

.Scientific Invention. So we shall hove
to exluo-ate the ordinary man to make
pioper US" of the airplane bcfort' it. can
be fullv developed."'

. ^ ^^
All kind.'! of wchemes for the use of the

airplane In Burooe-have been put forth

.since the armistice wa." .-ilRned. With
thousands of experienced pilots soon to

b:> released from military service, with
unlimited possibilities of wealth before

the man who succeeds In establishing

sf-aily practical air ferries between the
Continent and England, there is no don-
rtrv 'that promoters of all' descriptions
have taken; up the IdeA arid are tr>-lng

to work out regular aviation services.

Routes have been surveyed, sugges-
tions for the pstabll.shment of landing
grounds every few miles or so have been
»pi;t forward* and dozens of newspaper
paragraphs have apvwared putting the
mn.st rosy hue on one scheme or the
other. -It Is even said tlist, to relieve

til" Inevitable pressure on the telegraph
wires, when dozens of newspaper scribes

are writing tip the Peace Conference at

Parl.1, the English newspapers will ar-

range to have their stories forwarded
to London by aerial post.

Commercial Flying In Knrape.

Asked about the.se promises and hopes,

Mr Handley-Page said he considered

that he saw more prospect of advance in

a^^tlon from the development of com-
mercial flying In Europe tjjan from any
attempt to fly across the AUantic, but

tlicre wAi-e a number of very Important

Blatters to be considered and dtKided

before much could Tft done even In

Europe.
" "We have," he said, " to settle the

entire status of th« aviator. We have

HOLDTHM HELPERS

BYTHEGDLDENRULS^

Government Rnds Workers Do:: ':

Not Leave Congenial Places -r.^

for MereJccrease in Wages. :^

In Prance land ownership covers mere-
|

ly properly rights In the surface of the
;

earth. In the lame way national itlea*

and customs will vaty on many other
points in which the aviatof will be in-

terested.
Then, at the present nionMnt, the po-

litical conditions of Burope are riot such
as to promise much eagerness on the
part of the Governments to see avia-
tion developtd very greatly by prtvabe
persons. i .As long as there Is 'any trouble
feared, from Bolshevlsfti, I don't exiwct,
said Mr. Handley-Page, " that the Gov-
ernments will welcome a great develop-
ment of flying. It will be much more

j

difficult to control travel from one •*
.

country to - another «fhen aviation Is

^ ^niey caiT always control the manu-
1 JOINT INTEREST INCENTJYE.i:_

facture of airplanes," it was sug^tstcd.
j

- ---
" But they leant control the use of t:'r-

1

"" -- ^
planes once they have b«e* sold," wM ;

^ i;

^'wf^ln^lu Mr. Handley-Page would [ EitiK=,iatlon af Drirfgary^nd Aroi»."
welcome a great development of flying I

within the United States. There atc
vast continents! areas over which the
problems of constant extended fllght'car.
be studied. There, too. Is a people di-
vided into many different States, but
with one common outlook upon the
»-actlcal problems of life. Consetjuent-
ly. In the United States It will be possi-
ble to work out not only the technical
problems of flying, but to develop the
regulations- and conventions that the
commercial aviator must observe.
-_!' After that h^ been done." said Mr.
Handley-Page, t' I have no doubt we
ishall . have regular transatlantic air
services. 'When I think of the necessi-
ties of tw6 great centres of population
like America and England, and when
I remember how Improving the speed
and means of communication has al-
ways Increased the need for more and
still quicker transit I am convinced
there is a gold mine In It. But it Is not
yet a practical proposition, and there
are years, of. preliminary work to be
done before there can be regular, con-
stant travel by air between New Tork
and London."

URGE SHIP CANAL.

Wanted, to lease Long Island or Westchester
Co., N. y,, fumlBhed cottage, 15 rooms,

8 baths, suitable for high olass private
boarding osttage; on* to . three aoces. «t
lang. L IRl Times. '

Wanted to rent, from May 1, vicinity Breta-
. viUe, fi- -to 8 room small unfurnished
house, with ground large enough for gfcrden

land jfarage; couple, no children. Write Bo»
liO, -1(119 St. James Bldg.

>Vant to r<'nt, with' option -to buy, one-family
stucco or etone hou.se, 6-8 rooms, with all

ImprovementH, within commuting distance.'
8 '120 Tlmea Downtown, )

,

iSuburhan hoj
children, Apr!

N- J. ; state |>artlculare.

me, .
grouiid ./for garden

liHl » ; hour from N. Y
nd

prefer
O 15 Times.

For May 1, modern 7 or 8 room unfurnlabed
house at Bayside or View for aW year.

8 IIW Times. _: ".

One or two family house near Brightdn line;

bat-gain price. 703 N, Y. 'nmes, Brooklyn.

Brooklyn Reaidenta Show^ the Naad

of Inland Waterway.

.

Nearly BOO residents and property
owners In various sections of Brooklyn
attended a rabss meeting" last week at

Stauch'8, Coney Island, to protest the

substitution of a " draining ditch," con-
sidered a menace to health and property,

for the legalized ship canal which was
to provide an inland waterway frym
Gravesend Bay to SheeQShead and Ja-

maica Bays. The meeting resuited-from

the recent refusal of the Sinking Fund
Commissioners to approve the plana for

the creation- of a ship canal, as present-

ed by Dock Commissioner Murray Hul-
bert, Jn' compliance with the Sutherland

law. and attempt to put through the

construction of the dralitage ditch at the

expense of the taxi>fiyers. ^
Senator Sutherland, author of the Ship

Canal biU ; Congi^essraan Cleary, Com-
missioner Meyer of the Dock Depart-

ment, representing' Commissioner Hul-
bert, and William S. Plckard, President
of the New York Harbor and Long Isl-

and Connecting Canal .Association, un-
der whose auspices the meeting was
held, were among the speakers who
urged concerted action In support of the
canal project. The Canal Association
adopted resolutioiia demanding approval
of these or suitably revised plans, with
a stipulation that In the event of the
failure of the city officials to give their
consent, a committee shall be appointed
to draft a bill authorizing the Dock
Commissioner or State engineer to pro-
ceed with plans for the waterway with-
out the approvai of Sinking Fund Com-
missioners.
The foliow-Ing organizations were rep-

resented at the meeting and aupiwrted
the resolutions of Mr. Pickard's associa-
tion: Goney Island Board of Trade,
Sheepshead Bay Board ot Trade. Van
Sicklen Board of Trade, Homecrest
Board of Trade, Gravesend Bay Boaixl
of Trade, West E^d Botird of Trade.
Bath Beach Taxpayers' Association, and
the Civic Alliance of Coney Island.

IMPORTANT REALTY DECISION

Tenanta Muat Leave Premiaea Va-

cated in Qood Condition.

The Appellate DIvlsk>n of the^upreme
Court recently reversed a ruling of the

lower court and upheld a covenant of a
lease In which it.Was stated that a ten-

ant when vacating premls^ which bad
been occupied «nder lease must leave the

premises in as good a state as reason-

able use and wear w-ill permit.

The decision stated In part: "The
weight of evidence clearly established

much greater damage than testtfied to

by defendants and defendants' witness

i«fl Pride In the Output Are

Winnera of Qood Wiu.

-i=Tai.

Keeping help on the farm In war er ;.u

peace is just about the same sort of -

problem as keeping help anywhere else
'"

-

and requires about tlie^ same treatment. .-,'

There are employers in New York who—

always have waiting llsU of good men "".

and others In the same line who are

always looking for men, attd so it la

on the fA^s of tSie country. ' ~3-
In view of the scarcity of farm laber-'-,

"

and the great demand that Is eipectedjS;"

when It comes time to plant and harvest .j__

the world-eedlng crop or 19W» the-l .<

Government has been making firsthand— ~

Investigations and inquiries in an ef-

fort, to sUscover apme. formula that;",

might be offered to all fSkrnwrs aoil

may be helpful to other employer»._^
One of these investigators visited thlf-j:-''

ty-seven farms In Ohio and Indiana the:...-

O'wners of which had not lost a single. r./S""

helper during the war period. In "P'teJ]^,,.;

of the bidding of munition factories and -^
'

other activities. He found men who"iRf
had worked on the stone farms for teii..1^| '

fifteea, and twenty yeara seemini^y'con—«f^ .

tented to sty ~OB. In every case (he <.-

investigator's report was practically thra I's
same—the "\3old«i Kule " had been a^ -^
piled. — * -^-.^

The fanners who have kept their hel».l ^
have mad* life oa the farm so livable.'

that their workers were not lured away
by the attractions of the city nor by " T-'

high wages offered by other Industries.
It Is also notable that practically with- u

out exception the farmers who have yx'i
little tiouDte In keeping the same help .,

year In and year out are general farm- -«.ci
crs, growing live stock as well as raisIng~~W^
grain.' The live stock keeps the men. <~

busy when crops doTiot call for attcn-'TT*^-, .

tion, and makes it profitable for the _."' '

farmer to pay steady wages throughout ^r-«.

'

the year.
Of course there are two sides to the

^ory.' Not only Is It shown that the—T—
farmer mlust do his part, but it Is Just _1

'

as lAaln that the hired man has definite "Vs^^
daties to perform. The reports empha-'J,
size that teamwork and pleasant relsi- ^^ ,

tions on the farm mean real efficiency—rjj^
'

Married workers, paid good living «'agea
and supplied with a house, a garden, •,;:jt.
and other conveniences, seem to be the -as?
ideal helpers -where the farmer himself"^^
can *- cond'oct his own operations. ~"*^., :

Here is a report from one of the-^-^K-.'
farms visited by the Department- of Ag- ' ?*•

riculture Imestigater. and its prlnciplea "' -

are so generally applicable that any em--'-*^
ployer might study them profitably. -r9t» -

This is a 320-acre grain and stock '-*->,

farm in Madlaon County. Ind. The prln^
cipal crops are com. -wheat. r>-e. and- -'^'-^

clover. This farmer hogs off from SO -

to 40 acres of com each fall, u^s rye
for fall, winter, and early spring pas- ^'
ture. pa,stures from 30 to 40 acres of '^

ckrt-er each year with cattle and hogs.—; >
and feeds corn, com silage, and clover -7-

*hay, often buying grain from neighbors -

end purciiasing-hogs and cattle to feed.
He fattens aboiU 2<X» hogs, buyd two

carloads of steers each year to pot la -

his feed lot, and raises from eight to—

^

ten calves from stock and milk cows. -

His livesttxrk operations are conducted '

so that there is a minimum of labor ex- '" .'

pended during the busy season and so ~'>^"

that profitable employment is furnished
fot labor during the Winter months.
His buildings are centrally located and

h^uidy to the fields. The silo and ar-
rangement of lots and sheds eliminate--- -^

steps in feedtng and caring for stock. -laiS

Windmills and gasoline engine? fur-.,..*

<itsh power for pumping, wood-sawing. -
; <^

grinding, and other chores. An acetv— ' "^Z

lene plant is used for lighting. By tising.
a tractor this man (tgurcs he supplants- _

from three to four horses. Both tbe-Vop
farmer and his hired man operate the-«-( . '

tractor successfully- He keeps twelve._i.*'«
draft horses and raises two or three;-i^;«

,

colts each year. -
- .

Work on this farm Is planned to to- --,<*i

crease the work done by one man and to'%^;
eliminate horse power If possible. Such

.

11
t

i'

i-4

but even defendants' own proof as to the ^ .

condition of the preiniaea which surren- ,' tools as the hay loader. tand«n disk,-
dered to the landlord showed a breach

;
two-row cultivator, gang plow, sulkies, rrSTc

of defendants' covenants 'to make at his big harrows and rollers, eight-foot £1"-^

own cost and expense all such repairs as ; binder, seven-foot mower, and manure-^,
shall be necessary to preser\'e the said I

spreader are in the ^ulpment This.'.'i'"

premises in good order and condition farmer also hes lightened the work ot-_~
and to make good all glass broken,' and

j
his -R-ife by installing a furnace, cement- -«w

to 'surrAder the premises and every- {
w-ajks, running water for kitchen and-'**"

-thlng belonging to or connecletl there- ' l>ath, ga^ for Ilfehtlng and cooking, aTid:v"','^
with in. as good state and condition as

|
a iX)Wer washing machine. ..itJ^

reasonat>le use and wear thereof will His pi^sent band, who has been with' -""

permit. On this proof plaintiff was en- |
him four years, is a married man an<;::^;

titled to judgment In some amount. , j
Is fumlsheo a good f(vir-room house.- • "fS

Anottrer interesting problem involved \ The wage is %1^ a montn straight tlmev.*-
In the ease was whether the person Vrho

\
the year round. In adiUtion the hard~^j_*-

entered Into i>ossesslon of premises prior-j receives one-fo*»'-th rcr** f^*- .— ,-«-- --^ )-*«m^

to the time of the lease should pay -rent trucK. all the chickens he cares to r
if there Is no express agreement that he ' feed for one cow and one horse,
was to get free rent. The Supreme i pounds of hogs, and all ml.- nui, -i. ;_
Court held that the defendants, having i potatoes ha needs for his family's '.ue--^!-

failed to prove an express covenant for ! from the farm_orchard and a common;;.^
the free use and occupation of the prem-

' .-
ises prior to thfe t>eglnnlne of the lease,
they became liable for tne -" reasonable
value of the use and occupation of the
premises during that period.
Charles A. Strauss and Henry W. tfti-

ger were counsel for the plaintiff.

t

potato patch. The farmer gives his nten„I,^.
{."lO each Christmas. ^'
When asked how he seemed to be able.'".

"-

to hold help so well this farmer said : ..,j;.

'

" 'We .have ne%-er had a word or fu8«.'^j^-
I find my hands thoroughly reliable ati-"«-.
all times. My helpers never ha\-e trou-"r4;-
ble as long as thev work steadllv and —">

carry their share \p' 'he Ioh.1. ' Qooi-~-n,
living conditions and good teams and...^?*
tools help In making s«ti»fie»l help. One.^''
must take pridti in hi^ fatT,i ant? put -<*

""^

this same spirit' Into the man,. KeepZL^:
htm employed at all tlmpa antl cut out:;i:S~ -

Five Per Cent. Mortgage.
The Dry Dock Savings Bank has

afrreed to make a loan' of $£00,009 to

the Hungerford Company on its building

at 80 Lafayette "Street. The Joan was
] dtnidgery -where possihli»?

placed at 6 per cent, through William
A. 'White & Sons. ^
This is the second large loan made

by the Dry Dock Savings Bank at this
trate of interest in the last few months.
The $700.0^0 borro'wed by the National
City Company on the Viroperty at 52
Wall Street was secured from this bank
at .the 5 per cent, rate and for five
years. ^ ^

Building On the Increaae.

During December In 148 cities the

total value of b^)(ldlng. permits officially

reported to The American Contractor
was $17,485,396. Although this was 38

Extra help Js employed to the etjulva^ -i
lent of a man for two months. Such.'
hands are being paid at the rate ot $2 to
J3 a day and are boarded bv the farmer. -
They must make a place for themselves.
In the home and In the communltv and
are treated as one of the familv. ' This
extra help is recruited in smai! towns''
and the neighborhood. The heighbors co- '::ii
operate well in threshing, silo tniing,^-*^^
shredding, harvest, clover hulling, and"' i.

other work. -^ <-- ?v
pere. Is the report on a IfiO-acre sttx*-'

and grain farm near a town ot 4 000
people In Preble County, Ohio. The main- -

crofw .ire corn, wheat, and clover -^c^
The farmer pastures 30 boios of clove.-.'SrT'!

and eight acres of blue grass with cat- »'-

tie and hogs. He hogs off from eight t»-^>v
per cent, less than the total %-alue re-

; 20 acres of com. He also pastures some~R»
ported during December, 1917, the gain '

hog.i on the alfalfa, besides maklng,*-
over* November ia significant.

j ?jJi' .^ r^-^\^,A« »» *.* 1,
"''*

_. , , , , . . ,, .. ,, ;
Three carloads of rat hogs are mar»-,r.n,-

The total value of bulldftig permits keted each >ear. Self-iceoers h«v%
for 1918 Is significant only as it Indi-
cates^the decline ih private construction
due to w*ar conditions. The total value
of ^414,796,903 for 1918 shows a loss of
S» per .ceut. over the total of $$76,662,-
208 for 1S17/ and a loss of 114 per cent,
over the total of }889,8g4,<79 for 1»1$,

Fire Prevention.

the construction, the nature of the con-
tents, the extent of protection, the atate

^ _ _, _, of repair, the management and the hun-
to" consider his relation to

'
the StHtcHargj details which enter into the fire

The real problem In preventing fireg

is to secure the actual interest ahd ii5o-

op#ratlon of the Individual pri>i)ertjr

owner. It Is he who largely determines en'"artd" hathrWertric'"llghts"'and"tronr

proved their worth In pork production "-^-^

and have iH^en found gi-eat -labor savers."''*^ -

About one-half carload of cattle are fed
"^'

ilurlng the winter months. Z^ '

There are eight work horses on thla'"*'
farm, all of which are of the draft tvpe. •-'

.\piong big tools found here «re"the-iiif
manure spreader, tandem disk, t»o-TOSr~ .

,«Orn plHw, »ulk.v plow^, soven-foot binder -^i,''

and six-foot mpwer. At gaF enclne. -
wind pump, and ^lectrif mot»r power'^T^-
take care of the wjtei' supplv. iThe'^
modern home, recently buiil. I.s equipped
with- a- furnace, running water in kltch-

the ideas of one country and another
on matters which avtation will affect.
'Thus, as Mr. Handloy-Page pointed out,
while the British theory of land own-

hazar^ of any building. The very fact
that the aid of the Individual must be
enlisted Indicates .that there is no royal
road to the control of Are waste.—^W.
E. BlUaon,

and we must tako account of such mat-
ters as the need of preventing- smug-
gling' and of observing such TrtSgulatlons
as each community may Impose.
' When I go to Franco 1 have no right

to wa^Jk along the- road, and I am able

to do it onlv because the French Gov-
ernment permits it. .So it Is quite wrong
to suppose thiit I have an inherent right
to flv over French territory. If 1 am
allowed to do so It will- be only Ip ac-
cord with the regulations that the French
authorities lay down, and these have not
:)'et evep beon thought out, mu<^ less

laid down." .

There is a^grcat deal of difference in Statler Company, according to a lease

-f-

washer, and cleaner. -An oil stove _
«»sed In the kitchen.
The buildings are In the central group. ..

Stock can be turned Into eight acre of •

hblue grass from the bam lot. This ia~^
handy and saves time In the moi-ctng in .

getting \jp the hodses and cows. *^
The hand on this farm was a single -

man till last year. He had worked for '.T
this fanner three years up to that time. —
The old house was reniodtl«i and he
and the bride moved In. The houoe hu
six rooms. This hand get." ?32.,-iO »month the year round, eiie-halt acre for'.Pennaylvania Hotel Rental. , - - -v..„ .^ -

.Renul Of the Pennsylvania Hotel,
}
??o'^^l„'^{!,'S5^i,^ fj^-^^.f^,'*;^.::. , ,which opened J'^sterday. payable to the la furnislK-d with a cow-, "his horse is-"

Pennsylvania Railroad thirty days after 1 '?^' *^'^ s*** '"*' wood, fniit, ami glfu'-
«je compleUon by the New Tork Hotel fi^HfSL^. ^'hi^h^a^ \^:^'vA^r
?e^il-«?«'gijd'£«r ^^nt. 'Tl ?^^%\\y"}S^dL'^rfr^n«'^ra«^J^S;^- ~.r.
valuation of 14,000,000; 9 per cent, of

i
cost more to get VSmI help but Uili.''

"

tne cost of the Ktructure. less reductions
which have been allowed, and taxes andIT, 11(1. Hit A^.av^.. ......... ". ...... ...... , ..,....., ...«,.. V..V.. ^•iwn.^vit ahiiu 1CV.KCI« an'

ership regards the landowner as hav-
1 other levies which the city and Stat,

Ing right.s from the centre of the earth may place on the realty and buUding
to the very heavens above his property. 'The laaae is for twenty-one year*. ,

farmer thought the farrnera in his local-
ity -would get along. The neighbors eo-

"

operate well at thrfsihlng and other'
woric. The handa wife heUis the fa
er'B wife whei^ she U needed. ">

.- J'-

i-.4:,.,-,->VT

•$>.

r ^i'*...!'-;^'^' 1;^^ lih iiilJiTfci -^^ '-•••- --'*^
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BUSINESS COMING

I IN MICK STREET

M;

:|J Widening of the Thoroughfare
«^ Has Left Several Block
•""

. Fronts for Improvement.

V-
i r

NEWLY PAVED WITH GRANITE

3
' Conh«ction with Seventh Av«nu«

I , Opena Up New Area for In-

|1 ^ , duttrlai Bultdlng.

i:

M

W

". <^« of the mnclent thorongManM on
I Manhattan Island which soon most be

I

rr-ckone<l vrlth as a most important

; cotnnietclal artery ii Varlck Street
', '. Of worthy ante<^ilents and bearing the
•, lionorftrt nanv" of a patrfot who fought
; fnp the libcrues o* hla country and
I

Who was Mayor of New York for ten

r'
"yfTars, yarlck Street ha», of tatsr been

I
more interesting to the^ obser\-er of

; oddities in the lower Greenwich VII-

l.<gv district than it has to the citiisn

: of modem progressive tendencies. The
old Varick Street, however, has passed

: away and those who- wish to »eo some
; of the rranalmng vejtlges of Its simpler
• j.nd quieter days would do well to walk
I down its expansive breadth, for Indica-
^ lions all point to a remarkable trans-
_-fij<-roatlon in the near future.

Three things have contributed to this
.-(liange; first. Its widening and connec-
^•tii.ii with Seventh Avenue by the cut-
• vns through of th* blocks north of
; C.irmlne Street to the avenue where It

i f*«rmerly ended at Greenwich Avenue
• jind Ele\*enth Street; second, the con-
1 structlOQ of the aubway beneath .this
; v.ifli'ne<l surface, and third, the new
J i:r:,nitc pavement which has recently
• b>t>n completed.
I All the way from its beginning at the
• Junction of We'll Broadway and Frank-
4 lin Street to Carmine Street. Varick
"—Street is a splendid 100-foot thorough-

tATHf which is destined to bo equally as
important to the commercial interests of
the lower west side as 'Lafayette Street
has become, since Its Improvement, to
tlic east side of the city. Within a few
years a new avenue has been created
In one of the growing commercial sec-
tion.-) of the city. Its new granite pavc-
nunt, which 'is one of the best Jobs of

• that kind done by th# office bt Borough— Fi-e.-ddent DowIIng since the latter a»-
-unied office, cost over J220,0CO. the

...largest .-single paving contract author-
^ i»i-Hl in the paving .'•rhedule a year ago.
— The Seventh Avenue extension above
... farmine Street connecting tlie two

tlioroughfares, and now glvHng a broad
r-^continuous avenue (or heavy traffic from

the lower part of the city far TO the
__noptJi. Is .»tlU -In the hands of the pav-
.' ers. Sections are completed, but early
^: 111 tilt- Spring when the work is finished

— -^v'cst side business will be able to use
.: thi.» new highway without interruption.
•; To make Varick Street a 100-foot

thoroushfare, thirty fe«'t was, added on
; it.-* •'asterly side, which meanf the
;; -»;icrifirc of «ll the old houses there.
•; Th'i most Important demolition which
" this neces.Mtated was St. John's Chapel,
!; now praclloally razcfd and whose large

ito, between Beach and I>aight Streets.
lias been placed on the market by
Trinity Corporation for Improvement

;; with business structures. The work of
; lif-Mructlon i.? clearly seen all the way

,-- nortii from Canal Street -where there
''•'. Krt stret< hes of several vacant block
;; fronts with potent evidences of the slic-

;; my off process in old housps and tene-
ll-^^incnts temporarily repaired. On the

west side some of the early homes of
^seventy-five years ago- remain, but in

-^tl>:.i great commercial cTiange^ soon to
*,^ come "Jf is reasonable to predict that
;' ilT<.i»t. remnant.s of^ the lower Green-
: ^vlt;Il area will not survive for many
• .^•^M^».

I - 111 addition to tiie large tract mad^
; Mvailable for Improvement tjn the St.
• .f'jhnis ChapelvSlte, most of the vacant
- property in the northerly blocks is also
' 'i.vmed by Trirliy Corporation and is

: prtcUcally ready for Immediate' Im-
• irovcment- From Canal to Broome— .Street are three entire block fronta on

the cast side virtually destltutf of
buildings, all of which, with the c:«'ep-
tion of a few parcf-ls in the block ^-

..tween "Watts and Broome Streets. Is

_.,<.r.iied by Trinity. The vacant blo'-k
h'twe^n Dominick and Spripg Streets,
; 'Ijoining the Spring Street '.'"hHrch and
\'arl<-k House, Is owned by Interests
: ifiUatod with the institutional work

'of Hi'- chiirch and ic'llkelv to bo iiit-

i-r._'v._il Avilh ai- ap-trtment hoii.s* oi
„.M mi-.' tor wfirkfrs in the nes** fut'.ir*.,

Prom Spring to' Houston Street are
-•four niorr vacant block ftonts, all owned
by Trinity except a small plot at the

...northeast corner of Vandam Street.
I-ikc the St. John's .site, these properities
are all In the market for business
.-structure."*. There are. therefore, seven
Mock fronts on the street from Canal
.Street north awaiting Improvement as

.."..con as building conditions become nor-

.;.;ri'il and which will provide several thou-
-^.^and square feet of much needed spare

In. thnt locality. All of these par<r*^I.s

wHI und'.iubtf-dly be utilized for eight to
••t- n loft flructurcs ."Imllar In cliaracter
to tho.ic ctected pi the vicinity prior to
V><- war and which were all rented on
lOrnpletion, most of them on long term
1 #ie.s.

ticre Is a strong demand for ware-
Isf^ and Industrial business space In
area and negotiations arc already

tling by scleral large interests for
Rprovement ut the earliest possible

_. lite. Within the next two yea»s a
u'Villding revival is certain to appear
^;-v\ ^.it-h will rival and doubtless eclipse
2;t'v- active Industrial building which
Cw-iped out so many old Greenwicli Vil-
Tlligf houses ir) the halt dozen years Im-
;2;ni*Nliately preceding liie European war.
"" 'he u.-ie of granite for the Varick
.r .''ir'-et pavement shows that the city
~'B.ithr>rlties realized correctly the use to
^•^^tl;cIl thai wide thoroughfare would be
-.<i laced. It is natural that there .ihoold
^:n objection from buslne.-is and trucking
jjl •cnt.-its to the Segregated traffic law of
STtl.'- I'ollcf Commissioner tlmt Seventh
;!!^*,\ venue orop*M-. from Eleventh Street
"^ I" "t^". should be llmite<l to^^assenger
u'V'liteles. Thisedict may 'he modified, as.
5 If carried out to the letter, it would
~ ' i—at" a decidwl hardship upon commcr-
•Sic'.-il vehii-uliir traffic from Varick Street
^tf> the business area Iti the Thirties and
^_i-'ortios. if it were necessary to divert
*. MK-h traffic at the old .Seventh Avenue
S Old to a more westerly thoroughfare.
^ S venth .\venue from Eleventh Street
—.T'rth Is now pavd with asphalt or in
*I"ocess of such .paving. The new a»-~ plialt paving over the subway cut Is
— finished to Thirty-first Street, but the
2! * ity englneore do not call It a very gooif
^ Jtb. AVork on the upp«»r section from
— 'i'trtrty-first Street to Times Square Is

S^x recited to 'begin in the Spring; This
^il-ange in the paving of the continuous
#^ tttorouglifare was due to' th** hotel in-
3;ftueiice in tlie Pennsylvania Station
- r.ime. of which the most important will

!>' the new Pennsylvania Hotel, nearing
« injpictlon for opening early In the new
^-^ar.

- Tlic subway has rendered the Varick
Street area accessible as never before

Vltiiid its 7 widening will relievo Hudson
.'•frect of a large part of the Increased
ti^ifflc due to the enormous develop-
r.iiuit lOf a hitherto quiet section of the
• 'ty Into a "prominent business centre.
These elements of aceesslbliity will also
Influence, although to a somewhat less

i.i-rtent. the- building of small apart-
— I --nta and the alterat'cn of houses Into~ moderr. residential < cadltlons in the
^ ui'per crca of old Gr"i.*nwlch,—centring

.. •• p<-rhaps around Sheridan .Square. Sev-
^T-eral blne-ks there ar^ r-istrlcted to resl-

^ doni-e and the demand for homes- has
so far outstripped the supply that the
realty agents have scores of apptlca-

^- tlons on fil".

» Vineent f. Pepc. whose realty office
Xhss been instrumental. In stimulating
•« m:«ny Improvements of this character,
:. said yesterday

:

'- " Tlic demand for small apartments in
thl.i section, especially In the altered

. j,hou»fls, is greater all the time. The
supply Is only about 40 per cent, of the

_•; _ demand. To meet the need, property
j-owners, builders, and operators- ought
j-to gft together and plan to alter houses
32" ^^^TT"' ^'•'«- At present the chief
2Jcrawbftcks are material. * labor, and the
-jmnrtgage market. Within the last.year
-jIt has been difficult for any one to fnake
-*t^ ?"- ^ ?";*" altwation. owing to the-iv!.e of labor and material. The end of
^V ."'ir *'."• °' course, materially Im-

. —P'ove the situation and r have no doubt~
I
•»( many improvements will be madejL-fore theclos* of this year."

Sv.-!"- **"*, alteration, which haa Just
-Cf^i'..''''r"''*.''"' *«" '"I 18 and 20 Jonea
-.it'; '"'' liouses owned by the Green-
~S.;m,i "•JC"^'"'"'"'^ Society. Before al-.teraUon tl»«y rented for »70 per month

each. ~ About three montha mo it waa
decided to ImproTa them at a coat of
17,000, providing ateam heat, «tectrlcitT,
and plumbing. The result; are 1810 per
month for each house and all the apart-
ments were rented on long leaaes.

' Tax Rate Hearlngif
On Wednesday at 8 P.-If . there will be

a loint hearing by the Senate and Aaaem-
bly CtUes Commttteo on the Real Estate

Board of New >York'a bill introduced br
Assemblyman Seaselberg, anlendtnc the
Greater Ne* i:ork Charter by preacrlb-
Ing limitations upon the rates of taxa-
tion upon real estate. The hearing will

be held in the Assembly chamber, Al-
bany.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

Offerings Scheduled at tha Vssey

Straet and Bronx 8«I««roomi.

Monday, 'an. t7.

AT 14 \T!S8Y 8TRKBT.
. By Joswph P. Z>ay.

STth St. 342>'\V»t, a. 310.5 ft •. ot 8th Av,
S<t.lOa98.>, one and tliree-stoiy garags: M.
F. Bltxsr against R. J. Strout et .al.; H.
D. Holdsn. attorney; -due. $16.6S3.«.

lC3il St, 220 West, s. 230 ft e of M Av, 20x
100.11, four-story tenement and stares: B.
L.. Jackson against J. M. B. Oo. *t a].:
H. M. BellInK«r, Jr., attorney; due, fs,.
730.82; taxes, *c.. »3SR,27.

AT 3.208 THIRD AVENUH-
By Charles A. Berrian.

Qrsnd Boulevard and Concourse, S,181, w 8.

S43.2 ft s of Van Cortlandt Av. 25x7S.0x
2r>x78,I. two-story dwelltng: Jean Seott
against 'W. P. Marowske et al. r HiVleman
A v.. attorneys; due, 91,8^.84; taxes, &c,,
«I37,SO.

By George Price.
Briggs Av. 2.7111, w 8. 200 ft n of 19eth 8t,

20x93.5x20x93.1, thr»s-8tory dwelling; Com-
monwealth Savings Bank against Nathaniel
11. I..»vln Co. et al.; O. H. Hyde, attorney;
due, g7?S69.67; taxM. «c., |a01.SB.

Tuesday, -Jsh. SS.

AT 14 vBSEy btree;t.
By Joseph P. Day.

7th Av 2.4ea-«0, n w comer HSd St, (No.
201.) 99.11x125, seven-story apartment and
stores; Alfred Benjamin against J. E.. fier-
lach et al. ; J. II. Muiler. attorney; due,
»1I.,S96: taxes, 4c., »3,542.50; prior mort-
Ksfie. ii^s.noo.
West a04th St, s w corner Seaman Av. lOOx
200, vacant; Metropolltaif Ufa lasurancs
Co. against J. P. KIrwan et al.; Butcher,
T. .A P.. attorneys; due, 121,924.63: taxes,
*c., 12,718.30. ,

'-

By HAnry Brady.
Cherry St.- 460. n s. 237.5 ft e of Jackson
St. 37x97.9, 8-story ten^ent ; Timothy
Pavenport at al,, trustees, 'against Griffon
Realty Co., Inc.. et al.: Ira H. Bralnery,
attorney; due, 141,710.24: taxes, Ac, (826.

By Arthur C. Sheridan.
39th Bt, 60 'West, s s, 147 ft e of 6th Av,
21x98,9, four-story loft and store building;
K. E. Altman af^alnst Attman Estate, Inc.

;

Haniuel Schulnlck. attorney;-due, »12,l87,48;
taxes, «r.. |7T4: aub to mtg $46,750.
4»th St. 367 \Vcat,''n s. r25 ft e of 9th Av,
ISxIOO.J, five-slory tenement; C. B. Euler
et al. against Dora Harris et al.: Ralph
Underhlll. attorney: due, »16469.12: taxes,
tc, $323.26.

Wednesday. Jaa. tS.

AT 14 VESKV STREET. .,

By Henry Brady.
Ijewls Bt. .13, .w 8. 130 ft n of Delancey.
25x100. four-story tenemsnt and stores and
three-atory s»«r tenement: M. B. Wokd
et a)., executors, Ac, against Meyer Jarmu-
lowsky et al.; R. W. Kellogg, attorney;
<lue *18.48S>.78; taxea. Ac, (733.19.
102d St, XM-2 East, s a. 175 ft w of l»t Av,
37.6x100.11. 8lx-»tory tenement and stores:
Lincoln Trust Co. against Malwine
Schleicher et al.: Middlebrook & B.. at-
torneys: due, 125.903.21: taxes. Ac.. $9.'^.

IJTth St. 442-4 East. » 8. 163 ft w of
Pleasant Av, ;te. 10x100. II ft. alx-story tene-
ment and stores; William Byrd, executor,
against L, H, Strouse, trustee. Ac: Harri-
son, E. A B., attorneys: due, $24,044.32;
taxes, Ac, $2,116.87.

By Samuel Marx.
let Av, 2.037. w s. J3.ll tt n of lOBth. -25x
100, slX'Story tenement and stores; Wm.
Goodman et al. 'against Bernard Bloom,
et al.; Paskua. G. ft H.. attorneys; due,
$21,211.57: taxes. Ac , SI,500.

AT .",208 THIRD AVENUE.
Bj« Joseph P. Day.

InHne St. SOI, w », I49.S ft » of Qarrlson
Av, 20x50, three-story tenement] I>, H.
Votitlchenko against E. L,. Loos et al. ; S.
T. Carter, attorney: due, $^.483.76; taxes,
Ac. $136. >,

By Brj-an 1*. Kennelly.
rrilmpton Av. w 8. SOU ft n of 170th St,
jSxLOO. \-acant: H. C. M. Blakesloe against
i-^elta Holding Corp. et a!.: W^sselman A
K.. attorneys; due, $5,520: taxes. Ac,
$368.80.

By Henrj- Brady.
Bnx^ Av, a « cor Sd Av, (3.146-8,) 89.2x
70x1 19x50, threa-atory tenement and stores
and vacant: N. y. Title and Mortgag* Co.
against Attlllo Pasoulnl et al.; H. M.
Belllngar. attorney; due, $13,123.40; taxes,
Ac, $1,100.80.

By Charles A. Berrian.
181st at, 966 Bant, s s. 71.11 ft w of
Bryant At, 48.2x88.7x69,2x86.11.' two-story
dwelling: A. R. t-owelh against I.. <^.
Mares; c. P. llallcrV, attorney: due,
»4,r.,H.2.''.: taxes, Ac. »r.*75.
Boston Road. 2,07I,,n w spr l79th'St, 89.5x
H.'>,7x72.2x9.'!.4. two^siory ylweillng, vacant;
r. r. Hallock, cxecutfx. against I. C
Mapea e( al.: 0. P. HalloA, attorney: due,
$0,73(»f-taxe8, Ac. $3,500.

By Herbert A, Sherman.
Easle Av. sen. e s, 3S7.9 ft n of %Vestchester
Av, 25X115.1. thr«e-8tory tenement: Emma
I'nger against J. Ci. Weiss et al.; Adolph A
Henry Bloch, attorneys; due, $3,809.78;
taxes, Ac, $S20>.

Thursday, Jan. St.
•At 14 VESEY STREET.

MEMNEWR.T.LINES

WILL6E0PEN1

Brooklyn's System Wit) Be

Greatly Increasedr During

the Present Year.

BftONX WILL ALSO BENEFIT

^— By Henry Brady.
12Tth ST. 239 Bast, n a, 300.6 ft e of 3d Av.
29.11x99.11, five-story tenement; Italian Sav.
Bank' against Ttrfos Const. Co., Inc., et
si.; Wayiand t B.. attorneys; due, $15,-
608.45; Uxes, Ac. $.12«.80,

By Arthur C. Sheridan.
IO.-jth St. 41 West, n », 88.10 ft e oT Manhat-
taie Av, 16.4x100.11. three-story dwelMpB; J,
A. fBeau et al.. exrs.. Ac. esalnst M. E.
atrtmiiielU et al.; C. Pe W. Rogers, attor-
ney; due. $1,035,06; sub. to three mtgs agg.
$11,700.

AT 3,208 THIRD AVENUE.
By Henry Brady.

Wyatt St. 1.141. n s. 100 ft w ot Bronx Park-
way, 2rotl00; Dam Caragher et al., aEatnst
Jos. Diamond et al. ; M. J. Koran, attorney;
due. $Ji.§14.15; taxes^ Ac, $1,805.24."

By Joseph P. bay.
John St. e s, — ^ft h pf Dltmars St, —»— to
Main St, CltyMslaHd. Lots 712 and 713-
Agnea 'Walsh et al.. adm., against Vlncsnzo
Parlato et al.; P. E. Ravine, attorney; due
$6,994,31; taxes. Ac. $1.12.^.82.

By Joseph A Co.

'''.»'i"3!-'*T:
'•*'^' • • 121.8 ft n of jeeth St.

18.5x90, three-story dwelling; J. B. Reynolds
against James Raynolda. Jr., et al.; Lewis
Hewlett, attorney ; due, $8,673.35; taxaa.
Ac. $704.61.

Friday. Jati. SI.
AT 14 \-ESET STREET.

By Henr>- Bradv.
listh St. 130 Eaat. s «. 330 ft e of Park Av
20x100.11, three-story dwelling: w RWalker et al,, trustees, against wllHam
-Lustgarten A Co.. Inc., et al.: Man A M.
attorneys: due, $«,81.«.10; tsstes. Ac, $372,20,AT 3,208 THIRD AVK.VUE. ,

•By Herbert A. Sherman.
Anthony Av. 1,801 fn 1.S08. e s. 144,7 ft n of
Prospect Place. !i.'ixl70xfiS.10xI42.6. three
three-story dwellings : Bowery Savings Bank
against Adam Becker et al. ; Cadwaladcr
'W. A T.. aaomsrs; due, $16,004.83; taxes,
Ac, $1,868,60. ,

RIdaa on City'a .Lines Per Capita

Qrew from' 3S3 to 3S8—Tha
Growth In Population

Waa 94,827.

The general statement la the annual

report of the Piibllo Bervtce Commis-

aibn of the rapid transit lines to be

opened durtna tbe current year has been
made more valnable by later Informa-
tion ^ving approximate d^tea when the

lines -wilt be platwd in operation. One
of them, the subway part^f tke Pel-

ham Bay Park branch of the.JLexina-
ton Avenue subway between tbe sta-

tion at Third Avenue and 138th Street,

was opened to the public on the 7th

Inst.

The other lines, and the dates ffhen

they are*^ expected to be In operating
coadition, aue:
The new Ctilvor elevated , line in

Brooklyn, about Feb. 20, This is de-

pendent upon the atrike of the car-

penters, which is expected to be set-

tled tn aboyt a :week. Another few
Weeks will see the work coatpleted and
the line in public use. ,

Two new tunnel lines between Man-
hattan and Brooklyn will be finished
late in the Summer or in the eej-ly Fall,
possibly not later than during the first
two week* Ini September.
Connection between the Brlahtoh

Bea(!h subway from Fulton and St.

Pellx Streets, Brooklyn, to Malbone
Street and Flatbush Avenue, early- In
the Fall, or not later than early In

October-

E:asterh Parkway line in Brooklyn ex-
tending from the Atlantic Avenue termi-
nus of the old subway, down Flatbush
Avenue and out the Eastern Paricway
as a subway to Buffalo Avenue, and
thence as an elevated line over Livonia
Avenue to New L,ots Aveniie; in the
late Fall or ee^rly In the Winter.
Nostrand Avenue line In Brooklyn, ex-

tending through this avenue to Flat-
bush Avenne, wiu be ready for opera-

-

tloU, It Is hoped, late In the year or,
at the worst, ejriy in 1920.

Concerning two of the' other lines the
report of the commission says:
Extension of the Broadway subway

north and east from Times Square. This
work will be finished as far ai Fifty-
ninth Street within a few months, pro-
viding the Board of Estimate approves
an agreement for the installation of
tracks north of Times Square.
The easterly connection of this line

through Fifty-ninth and SixUeth Streets
via tunnel to Queens. Arrangements
are being made for track installation
aa far'las jtlie Queerfeboro , Bridge Plaza
elevated station. The work will possi-
bly be «;ompleted before the end of the
year.

Concerning the arrangements for the
continuation ot construction of the 'Web-
ster Avenue extension of the Inter-
borough's Third Avenue elevated rail-
road, the commission admits that it has
no information ppon which it can base
an idea of the date of operation of this
line. The commission takes care to ex^
plain that-Ute progress of the work de-
pends largely upon the operation of the
Board of Estimate, which heretofore
has not displayed any special disposi-
tion to co-operate.
During 1918 the cl,ty;s railroad^ col-

lected 1,975.482,316 fares, as against 1,-
918.812,228. an increaso of 56,870,090,
which was at the rate of 333 rides per
capita in 1817 and 358 rides per capita
In 1918. During 1918 the population of
the city Increased 04,827. according to
the figures of the commission.
EfforU to handle the figures In such

a way as to show the reduction of con-
gestion per mile as the dual system pro-
gresses and Is placed In operation will
bo made as soon as the system Is com-
.pleted. It win t'hen be possible to show
what lines have been the most useful
in making travel more comfortable and
win also sho-W what directiojn a further
extension of t^e rapid traiult system
should take. That the service fe' still

far from satisfactory is proved by the
fact that the commission received from
citizens 1,793 complaints during the year
concerning alleged faults in the . trans-
portation setTTloe.

Attention is called to the fact that de-
velopment is always slower In those
sections where, the public utilities are
the poorest in point ^f public accommo-
dation. In 1918 the commission sought
to improve the service of all public serv-
ice corporations in the outlying sections.

To Advance Torrens Titles.
Asserting that the Torrens * law, as

amended, is , making slow progress
toward adoption because of the failure
of the city to provide adequate ma-
chinery for the proper administration
of the law, former Register John

MBCHANICS* LIENS.
; Manhattaa.

19TH ST, 142 East: Ix)ula Flahman a«inst
Oe«rse C. Carey, owner; Clark A Apnle-
t>aum and J. P. Le Pevre, contractors- re-
newal ;. .'»175
9(TH ST, IIX East: North Side Lumber Co
Inc.. against Calvin Realty Corp., owner:H A K Contraeilns Co.. contractor. .. .SIOS

2!'TH ST. 32 East: North Side Lumbe- Co..
Inc. against Jonathan Petrle Estate Corp..
owner; HAS Contracting Co.. contrac-
"^i-

• • •»• .- $83

SATISFIED MECHANICS' I,IEN8.
Manhattan.

BROADWAY. 1.887; I,eed. Inc^ against Sam-
uel K. Jacobs et al.. Aug. 17, 1917: can-
celed « $1000
2STH ST, 136 We»t; A. Stark A Co. against
Julius Roaenntein et al.. Dee. 13. jpig iioj

BROADTVA'y, 3,210:, Isaac Middleman against
Richard A. Henrtauez et al., Dec 28
3-918 ....$141
BROAD'WAT, 8.200; Isaac Middleman against
RIeliard A. Henrlquei et al., Dec. 27.
1018 '. 1201

MS PENDENS.
MaaHaltan.

14STH ST, n s, 12.1 ft w of Broadway, UOi
99.11, and property In-Creene County,*N.
Y.: Sarah M. Chapman against Daniel H.
Jackson Co. et al.; foreclosure of three
mortgages; attorney, A. Wilson.
CONVENT AV, s a corner of 149th St. 99.11X'
100; Frederick I^wlsohn et al. against E.
M. K. Construction Co. et el., foreclosure
of mortgage; attorneys, Hoadly, Lautsr-
bach A Johnson. ,

IIITH ST, 227 East: Emigrant Indiistrial
Savlnga Bank against Robert H. Racey et
al., foreclosure of mortgage; attomexs, R.
A E. J. O'Gorman.
03D ST, n a, S84 ft w of !M Av, 15.6x61

;

l'>iultablfl Life A88uraiv» Society of the
I'nlted States gainst Clara B. Augustine
et al., foreclosure of mortgage; attorneys,
Alexander A Green.
1ST AV, 097; Farmers' Loan and Iniat
Co., administrator, against Max Rosen et
al., toreclosur* of inartgoge; attomrys, Gel-
ler, Rolston A Horan.

Bronx.
166TH ST, 224 East; Nathan Cohen against
William P. , Kenny Co. et al^ foreclosure
of mortgage: attorney, J. H. zleser.
LOTS Mo and .106, alim part of lxit« 8.11

and 332, map of Inwood, town, of Morrls-
anla; Daniel StleSB atalnal John A- Somi-
tag et al.. foreclosure of mortgage; attor-
neys, Holdea A Cavanatigh.

j;
Hopper, Treasurer of the Torrens Title
League, has submitted a proposal to
the Board of Estimate that it increajse
the salaries of certain employes desig-
nated as official examiners of titles.
Mr. Hopper, for the Title League, asks
the board to establish a uniform salary
of $3,000 for examiners In each county
to compensate them for the extra highly
technical work Imposed upon them In
addition to their other duties.

AIMIONMKNTS OP MORTGAGES.
Manlutttan.

FRONT BT. 126, mtg $16,000; 28th St, 433
West, mtg of $11,MO: New ^'Ork- Tills and
Mortgage Co. to Clareoce L. and Edward
M. Miller. M« Eaat lOth St.. BrSoklyt,; ad-
dress, 1^ Broadway; two assignments

$27 500
WEST END AV, 780, mtg $40,000; AmsUr-
dam Av, s w corner iBSth St, mtg $85,000:
68d St, 237 East, mtg $28,000; OSd St. n s,
.218 ft w ot Park Av, mtg $18,500: 40th St,
8 a, 235 ft w of 6th Av. mtg. $40,000; Prank
W, Haraer and another, executors, Wm, F
Buct!<s to Mary B. Buckley, 112 Montague
St. Brooklj-n. and another, executors, Ac
ilohn D. and Cha». R. Buckley; attorneys,
Frsntlof A T., o2 Broadway; five assign-
ments each , 1}
OTH AV, 82; Manhattan Lite Insuraitta li^o
to Dry nock Savinga Bank, 341 Broadwa.-;
attorney, Frank M, Tlchenor, 38 Park Row

$6,000
18TH ST, 340 West, mtg $20,000; Nswl-ork
Life Insnraacs and Trust Co., Individually
and trustee, to Carrie L. Pudgeoti, Upper
Montclalr. N. J. ; attorneys,,, Entnwt A
Parish, 82 Wall St '..}. /..«
53D ST. 237 East, mtg $28,000; Lawyers'
Mortgage (k). to Chas. R, Buckley, 112
Montague St., Brooklyn, and another, «xh-
cutors, Ac, Wm, F. .Buckley; attorneys,
Prentice A T,. 52 Broadway,..,....., tai.ooo
1.11HT ST, 295 West, mtg $4,eot: Win; A.
Strickland, executor, to W. A. StMekland,
at Clinton, Corn. ; attorney, -John M. Blder.
44 Cedar St ?. . . . ,V$4,8S2.67

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

St,
TItIoena. Jan. 21 1 attorney,

,

nir Tru8t Co., 176 »«**

SATORDAT, JAN, SS.

With name and address of purchaser a»d
aftfrney, 'When attorney's, name l« omitted

adiMis party ot the second part, -

^•nhatti^B.

BOWBRY, 858;' w s, 10.2x96.6x17x102.9;
Charlas Pltthan to Pitthan Realty^ and
Holding Co., aw Easl.omh St, mtg $18,000,

all liens, Jan. M; attorney, Joseph J. Har-
ris, 90 Nassau St •'•'. '^^-^ ' A
9TH AV. .laS. e s, 1S7.6 ft • of 30th Bt,

18.3x70; Augustus R. Raynolda and anotner
to larael S. Ootdeteln, 1,039 Tt^tany «•
Bronx, all llei

Guarantee ani

way ,.

SAME PKOPEUTY; Israel S- Goldateln to

WllUsm Barwess, 333 West 87th St, mtg
$7,000, all Hone, . Jan. 24: attorney, Tltio

auarantea and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way . — sioo
94TH er. n a. J90.6 ft w of 6th Av.. 24.BX

100.6; Raymond H, Kutner to Qlenbrook Co.,

119 West 40th St., mtg $23,000, Dec. , WW;
attonisys, M. S. * 1- S- Isaacs, SI Wll-
Ham flt '. .,.'•..••••• •**VW

78TH S'T, "n"s, 88.io ft'w'of'wesl End Av,
16.4x60; Adon N. Smith to Anna Welndrug,
137 West JlOth St, mlB $8,000, all llene,

Jan. 18; attorney. Title Guaniiiteo and
.Trust Co., 178 Broadway.,.,. ^..,..$3,600
il4TH ST, 341 East, H 8, 200 ft w»of 1st Av,

28x100.10; Dan CaralU to VInceiiio SoUltto,

132 Thompson St, mtg $22,000, Jan. 6; at-

torneys. C Guldono. 160 Broadway $1

13$D BT, 440 East, s 8. 166.3 ft w ot Pleasant
Av, a8.ixl00.Xi^ Lincoln Trust -Co. to Arrow
Holding Oorp, 217 Broadway, all lions, Jan.

22: attorney, Julius H. Jleaer, 217 Broad-
way ...... $100

UOTH ST,' 268 'Wsst, n B, 126 ft e ot Sfh Av.

28x99.11; Cells Schleslnger to Louis B. and
Joaephlna Santangelo, 2.471 and 2,SIH 8th
AV., mtg $S.OOO, all liens: attorney, CharlM
A. irurthnuui, Sa Av, and 148th St $100
183D ST, 128 'West, n a, 838.8 ft w of l^nox^
Av, S8.3x88.ll: Hanry Msyera, individually

and eieoutor, et al, to Everett Realties, Inc.,

O Broadway, .«it» $21,1(00, all llene, Jan 14;

attorney. Jerome A Kohn, 42 Broadway.$10p
ISBTH 8T, 246-8 West, s s, 396 ft w of 7th
A< 38.10x99.11; William Goldstein to Jamea
W. Rose, 461 Lenox As. mtgs $8,000 *nd
84,600, Jan. 24; attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co., 176 Broadway ?l0O

148TH ST, 283-4 West, a ». 800 ft E of 8tli

Av„ 40x99.11; Ssdle Ksres to 81mm Holding

Co, 438 Bast lOtb St., mtg $42,000.- Jan. 21

;

attorney, A. A. Bilberberg, 256 B'way.$100
181ST BT, 728-86 west, a «. 140.6 ft a ot Fort
Washington Av. 200x129.3x201x150: James A.
Trowbridge to Mlddleeex Realty Corp., 170
Broadway, rotge $260,000, Jan 23; attorney.

New York Title & Mortgage Co,, 135 Broad-
way * $100

SAME property, Middlesex Realty Corp to

College Holding Co., 418 West UOlb St., mtg
$S21.,000, Jan.^; attomay 8anie $100

Bronx.

BATHGATB AV, a e », 9o'ft n e of 183d 8t,

50x100: Lauzner A .Kahn, Inc., to Clara
Berger, 108 West llith St, Jan. 24; attor-

neys, McLaughlin A S., 15 Wall St $100
COURTlANDT AV, -759, w s. 68.4x100;
Henrv C. Schacfer to Bertha Scha»fer, his

wife, 763 Courtlandt Av, Jan.- 23: attor-

neys, Schaefer A Son, 703 Courtlandt AV,

.

EA6TBTJRN AV. e s, being a ^4 Ixit 3J».
' map Mount Eden; Henry C. Schaetrr to

Bertha Schaefer, his wife, 703^ Courtlandt
Av, Jan. 'ja; attorneys, Schaefer A Son, "la

Courtlandt. Av '••i'-*i2rKEPPLBU AV, n o corner of 235th St, r.Ox

100; Henry C Schaefer to Bertha Schaefer,

his wife, 763 Courtlandt Av, Jan. 23; at-

"iomeys, Schaefer A Son, 788 OourUandt
Av ; I100
JA3T 63. same map; same to same. Jan. 23;

aame attomeya .- • .$ltxi

JjOT 217, map Jos. Huason; aame to same,
Jan. 23; aame attomey» :.. $1

LOT 738. map a e comer of Vysa estate:

Bronx National Realty <3orp. to Ferro Bul-

glnn, 25 Cornelia St, Jan. 20, mtg $5,000;

attorney, D. Mint*, 882 Prospect Av $1

LOT.S 188 and 190. map Thompson-Rose es-

tate; Henry C. Schaefer to Bertha Schae-
fer, his wife, 763 Courtlandt Av, Jan. 'JS;

attorneys, Schaefer A Son, 763 Courtlandt
Av '*'
LOTS 12 to 16. map Herman Menaker;.sanie
to same. Jan. 23: sama attorneys......$100

ONEIDA AV, s w corner of 2.15th St, lOOx

100: Henry C. Schaefer to Bertha Schaefer.
hla wife, 763 Courtlandt Av, Jan. 23: at-

torneys, Schaefer A Bon. 763 Courtlandt
Av slOO
SIMPSON PLACE, n w side, 83.3 ft s w of

149th Bt. 100x100: John Kadel to Paget
Realty Co., Jan. 18; attorney, A. Knox.
198 Broadway , iA '.!•;.••«?
ST, ANN'S AV, n w comer of M8th St. 25x
99.4: Henry C. Schaefer to Bertha Schaefer.
his wife, 763 Courtlandt Av, Jan. 23: attor-

neys, Schaefer A'Son, "03 Courtlandt Av.$l
TINTON AV. 8 e corner Home St. 7»'2, 22. '-'.x

.100; Philip Messenkopf to Fredk S. Schles-

lnger. 980 Proapect Av. Vi part, mtg $15,000.

Jan. 21; attornty, Fredk 8. Schleslnger, WO
Prospett Av • • Jl
SD AV, n w corner of 170th St. 57.10x91. ix

—«87.6; Berger Realty and Construction Co.
to Isear Realty Co'Tporation. 320 Broadway,
mtg $50,000. Jan. 24; attorneys, Morrison A
S., ,';20 Broadway ...$100
159TH ST, « a, 248 ft w of Cortlandt Av,

26x Irregular: Edgar L, Klrby to Mai-
garethe Koenlg. 904 Cauldwell Av, mtg $5.-

000, Jan. 24 : attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 176 Broadway $100
227TH ST, East, centre line, at a s of land
of Georgo Brlggs; Stark B, rferrisa. admin-
istrator, to City Real Estate Co.. 176
Broadwav. mtg $160,000, Jan. 14; attorney.

Title Guarantee and Trust Co., i^e Broad-
s»-ay ,,.,...$3,206

JS9TH ST, n s, 327,9 ft west of \erto Av,

25x100: Henry C. Schaefer to Bertha
Schaefer. his wife. 7ft'l Courtlandt Av. Jan.
23: attorneys, Schaefer -A Bon, 763 Court-
landt Av $100

' RBSCORPKD MORTGAGES.

With name and Wldress of lender 'and

lender's attorney. Interest Is at 5 per C)(nt.

unless otherwise specified.

Manhattan.

MANHATTAN AV, 312, n e corner of ll.lth

St, 100.11x95. .tan. 22; .Molx', P.ealty Corp.
to Jacob Rosenthal, 6.10 West End Av, due
July 20, 1919. 6 p. c., prior mtjr $I35,.jOO;
attomeya. Monks A M.. 63 Parlt Row.$T.o.k.
Oni AV . e s, 137.3 ft s of .lOth .«t.. 18.3x
70. P. M. Jan. 24 ; Israel -S. Goldstein to
Augustus R. Uej-nolds . at Poughgnag.
Dutchess County. N.

,
'v.. snd another, 5

years, f.'i p, c; attorney, Title Ouaraiile
and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway .$7.0(

123U ST. 440 East. 8 8, 160.8 ft w of Pleas-
ant Av, 33.4x100.11. P. M. Jan. 24; Arrow
Holding Corp. to Lincoln Trust Co.. 204 .''.th

Av. 3 years, ^hx p. c : attomej-. Title Guar-
antee and Truit Co., 178 Broadway. .$17,000

I.IOTH ST. 263 West, n s, 1S5 ft e ot 8th
Av, 25x99.11, P. M. Jan. 24; I^uls B. and
Josephine Santangelo to Cella Schleslnger.
1,77(1 Weeks Av. Bronx, Installments of $250
semi-annually, prior mtg $16,000: attorney,
Ctaarlea A. Furthman, 3d Av and 148th Sf,

$2,200
ISOTH ST, '346-48 West, a a, 396 ft w of
7th Av, 36.10x99.11. P. M. Jan. 24; James
W. Bos to , William Goldstone. 140 West
(iWth St. 3 years, 8 p. c, prior mtg stated
In this mtg aa $80,000: In the deed It Is

stated aa $8,000: attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co., 176 Broadway $4.iluo

181ST ST. 728, 8 8, 240.5 ft e of Fort Wash-
lagton Av. 100xl20.SxlOO.flil39.7j P. -M.,

Jan. 24: Msleic Realty Corp. to James A.
Trowbridge. Noroton. Conn., due Jan. 1,

19'24. 8 p. c;, prior mtg 1182.500; attorney.
New York Title and Mortgage Co,, 135
Broadway • .$,IO.i,.Hi

1618T ST. 730 Woat. s s. H0.5 ft e of Fort
Washington Av. 100x189.7x100.6x150, P.. -M..

Jan. 24; same to same, duo Jan. 1, 1924.

p. c. prior mtg $127,500; attorney, aame.
"

. »30.,V)0

181ST ST, 728 and 736 West, hereinbefore de-
scribed. Jan. 24 ; College Holding c:o. to

Malex Realty CJorp. 170 Broadway, due Aug.
1, 19'.i3, 6 p. c, prior mtg J103.000: attor-

ney, Fred K. Lese. 35 Nassau St $34,000

.REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR TO LET

Bronx.

NELSON AV. l.ora: Leretta
to John B.. Jefferson, 1(042
attorney, William. *•. Wand
an Interest of -

SAME PROPERTY : uaa/t to
same, an Interest of
SAME PROPERTi-; asms
Mendel, 124 Wsst. 95th 8t;
an Interest of
SAMP. PROPERTY; same to

-ah Interest of,..,,..

J. Mendel, axtx.,
Woodwrest Av;
156 Broadway.

$1,500
sam^; attorney,

''to"t,o're"tta J,
attoi-nsy, same,
. .'. , $750
same; attorne.v.

$100

Bronx.

ABDUB \8T, 953 to 907, n s. 84x105: Abr.
Wolf to\8Iaave Lovlne, 407 Van Siclen Av,
Brooklyn, prior mtg $03,600, Jan, 22, 4-
years, 6 p, c. ; attorney, J. M. Levlne, 30
East 42Ist St $20.0<n)
MINFORD PLACE. I,4.'i6; liyrreo Bulgun to
Bronx National Realty Corp., 882 Prospect
Av. Jan. 20. due aa per bond : attorney.
Broax National Realty Corp.. 882 Prospect
Av >, t.yKI
3D AV, n w comer of I70th.8t, 67.l0x;il.7x
—189.9; Isear Realty Corp. to Maxwell
Henry. 1.404 Park Av, prior mtg $50,000,
Jan. 24, 4 years. 6 p. c, : attomeya. Mc-
Laughlin A s., 15 wiiiiamf St ; $6,000

l.'SOTH ST, n 8, 2-18 ft w of Courtlandt Av.
26x irregular: Margaretha Koenlg to Ilklgar
L. Klrby, 169 West Treiuont Av, prior mtg
$6,000, Jan. '24, 3 yeai^, p. c. ; attorney,
Title Guaiastee and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way .; $1,500

RBCOBDKD LEASES.
with name and address of lessee.

Manhattao.

BROADWAY, 1,814-20, and 7th Av, 748-54,
all : Barney Estate Co. to the 1,620 Broad-
way Corp., .Vl East 42d'8t, 20 yeara from
completion of theatre building, SO-year re-
newal, taxfo, Ac, and ' one-twentieth of
amount of construction and equipment of
building plua interest at 5 p. c, and then
$.17,600 to $48,000 per annum: attorneys,
Crsvath A Henderson, 52 William St.
SAME PROPERTY, all; the 1,620 Broadway
Corp. to the Blddle Realty Corp-i 50 East
42il St. SO years from completion of butlfl-
ing, \20 years' rsnewal : attorneys, same

;

^,_ $100,000
HOtJ^'ON ST, 216-18 East, we« store and
basement: Mllfeln Corp. to David Adler, 82
1st St, B years from Oct. 1, 1918, 5 vears'

' rsnewal at $1,440: attorney, Ignats Welaen-
gresn. 111' Rivlngton St $1,320
2D AV. 495, s w corner of 28th St,-8toro and
cellar; John O, W. Honeck and another to
Jacob Klein, 821 East 28th fit, 5 4-12 years
from Jan. 1, 1919; attomay, -Gottlieb Maler.
-496 Sd Av , $1,200
'3D AV, 1 ,500, north stars floor and parts of
basement; Isaac Greenwald to Charles A.
Aronstamm, 371 East 78th St, 5 3-12 years
from Fab. 1, 1910; attorney. Max Maver,
405 Lextngtoa Av, .,..,.,,'.,.... $660

Bronx.
rOX iT, 988-1 .001. all- 17ns«la Realty Co.
to Louisa WIenecke, 1,020 Tiffany St. and
another, 20 years from Jan, 1. 1919; altor-

1^
ney, latdc'rs Wltkind, SW Broadway.. |6,600

MORTGAGE LOAN MONEY
LAROB OR 8MAIX AU01JNT8. .

Good propositions ^rom prlnolpals on nsned
applleatlnns wilt reoal-mj prOTipt attsntlon.

J. H. MA"yBKS, ISB Broad-way.
^hones 283-254 Cortlandt.

SEAL BSIAX* At AUCTION.

Arthur C, Sheridan, Auct'r
Arthur C. 'Sheridan, Ino., haa been

reQUested and authorlisd to sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
BT ORDER OF THE BUPBEMB OOtJltT

IN THE CASE OF ALTMAN vs.

ALTMAN ESTATES

TUESDAY. JAN. 28TH.
12 o'clock. Sxebanga Balesroom,

14 Vasey St.,

60 W. 39th ST.
BET. tTH A «TH AVS.,

The four-story and basement business
and dwelling property on lot £1x98.9.

.Further particulars at the

ArcnONEEB'a office, lOO Bft'AT,

Absolute Auction
William P. Rae Co.

AUCTIDNBERS.

Wed., Jan. 29, :I919
at twelve o'clock noon.

tn the Brooklyn Real Estate Exchange,
189 Montague St.

3 Desirable Dwellings

, 171 MADISON ST.
NEAR NOSTBAXD AVE.

8 story and base. Frame. Lot 22x100

80QUINCYST.
NEAR FRAKKtJN AVE.

8 story and base. Frame. I^ot 19x100

449 GATE^ AVE.
NEAR MARCT AVE.

3 story and base. Brick. >ot 17.2x100

WM. P. RAE CO.. Auclioneert,
400 NoKtrand A-ve., near Gates Ave.

193 Montague, St.^ Brooklyn

BEAI. ESTATE.

A Series of FACTS-A

Bombast!
WE DO not employ high-

sounding words or
claims in 'describing Qur

Management Service.

There is' no need. Out rec-

ords of accomplishments, to-

gether with the personnel of

our Management Department,
and the fact -that the executive

heads of "this business super-

vise their work, are sufficient

indications o: our ability.

Jj facts will convince you, in-
,

vestignte our Management
Service further.

DoQ^Uniman&CflL
rotcn and Country Reaidene^a

414 MADISON AVE.
At 48/fc Street - itarrcLV Bill 6600

OWNERSOFMODERN
AB\ftTMENT HOUSES

f

Are you getting the full

Income from your property
that yod are entitled to?

Can un make on appointment f

MarkR^falsmy
AJVD Company
21 EAST -WTH ST.

Telephone Vanderbllt S02T.

/j:

Alterinjr Old BuildingfS

TO INCREASE INCOME
WE are experts In thl» work and will

bo glad to examine and give gtiar-

antee cost of Alteratlo*.
^

GILLIES. CAMPBELL 'CO.,
101 P.-VHK AV.. N-. Y.

TelephorM T!g8-9 Morray HUl.

vN

RE-tL F.STATE FOR 8AT.B.

VERY SPECIAL BARGAINS
S«T«»I dwelitngs. Boath, east * west •t

Central Park, very attractlvo
prices, easy tenns.

ElaTStoT apartments, west side. Washing-
ton ifelghts ft Bronx, some leas

than 6 times rentals.

"Walknp" apartments, Bronx, Heights It

Harlem, paying big i,neomes
for little cash.

Boslnesa bnlMlngs, mid-town and down-
town, that are really cheap.

^ ALSO
Snbnrban tracts, I,ong Tsland, New Jersey'

and nestehester, at a tmctloa
of former prices,

aoHN N. ROSS

—

r. m. wei,t,e»,
60 East 4Snd St. Vanderbllt 8gg4.

A Sensible Suggestion.
If you hftve a farm, suburban place, or «.

j^rlvatd houw that 1^ of no use to you.
would tt not bo Kood busln«sa ^o exchftofe
fiatna and add voniQ caah for a pf^mlnant
Broadway romer apartment houB« which
will net you about $S,000 per annum?

J. C. Hough & Co,,
200 B'way. Tel. 4408 Cort.

RE.^I. ESTATE FOR KXCHAXGE.

An Exceptional Opportunity
to dispose of the amall equity in you;* un-
productive city or suburban property; can
offer a fu,l!y leased «ven-«tory buslne*(»
hulldlny. located In the 20s, nnar €th Ave.
Equity ICft.OOO, Bupject to InmUutton mort-
gare/at 4% for ov«r two yearn. Uttio cash
needed.
UAARY FRIEDMAN, ITO BROADWAT.

MTl.I* COKSIDBR TRADE FOR

17 East 75th St.
^t least (10.000 cash and North Shore property

I. G. WOl.F, 1,«70 0ROADWAY, N. If.

REAL. ESTATE MAN TED.

ADDITIONAL SPACE and SLJElEPi
INC accommodalions needed. Char-

itable organization (ietires to renl large
dwelling or floort in centre of city, near
East 25ih St., for its childrenV depart-'

roeni, Addteti B 814 Tine* Annex,

LONG ISLAND ACREAGE
,.rwill pay cash for tract of !» to 100 acres
wllh or without Improvements, within 25
ndles of Brooklyn ; nipst ba located near
station or pn trolley; principals only. Ad-
drees Aqreago, 178 Times.

MANHATTAN-FOR gAU OR TO I,ET.

-L.

IH^J^S Business Property

I

We Ts^ould be pleased to

hear from owners who are
desirous of selling their New^
York City property. We
have numerous buyers for all

classes of properties; quick
action assured.

NEHRING BROTHERS. '

St., Nicholas Av., Corner 17 4th St.

We Have Buyers
for WashingtoB-' Hei^t* and
West Bronx Properties. Send
full particulars a< once.

Knap & Wasson G).,
4249 Broafiwar. at 181 St.

TdephoM St. Nicholas 2110

Tl^e Levil^nCorporation
* 1,1 5 Broadway.

RBCTOR ZISS.

Are Quick Buyers of Bargains in

Manhattan and Bronx Reahy.

MAJIHATTAJt—yPK 8AX.K OR TO I.ET.

A Business
^

Home for a

Financial House*

,

near Guaranty Trust Co.

. and the new Federal Reserve

. Bank. _ , .. •}
:'

Early possession. '

An attractive pro^iosltlon

Wm. A. White & Sons
EaUbltataed IMS

• 46 Cedar Street
^

Tel. 5700 John

RENT $8,000

Asking Price

$48M0
tt-toat 10-{asUly modam iralk-mn. near
Fordham Road. Flaast location

.

Small apartmanU. EzealUat urm*.

' NEHRING BROTHERS
St. Nlohalas Av., C:)rner 174tli St.

BRONX , •

Six-Story Tenement
ataGreat Sacrifice

Can be had for

assessed value.

Fully rented. Well located.

Rocky Crest Realty Co.,

YorkviHe Bank Building. 1511 3r<} Ave.

QCBRXa—FOR 8AIJB OB TO UBT.

Long IJanJ

16 Miarte* from Of lUmtt
«f Manhattan

New homes—popular in de-

sign andMn price—distinctirc

in architectural treatment and

quality of construction, are the

ieatur^ ofKew Gardens—love.

, liestofsuburljan comniimities

—

this Spring. Plans are now
showing at iMth ok^ office*,

and estimates on house* built to

order may be bad from the

Kew Gardens Construction Co.

E<]geworth Smith
Seitt Mannget . ' r- ,

Kew Yorit Office ;->
Om We*t34ttiSt.
Pboae CrMler B250

Ofice St Kew CarJcm Staboo

Phone Ridnnaod HiO 1713

CrtOICE HOMES IN

WESTCHESTER
BROSrXTIT^LK tCKKHbH^Jr

HARTKDA1.E, WIIITB PLADU

AND HIIHION RIVKrT ""J
raar partlonlar ixwpl*. DeatsBM ^prawMa all tte oomCorts, eon'rcatoacZ

aad taxnrtaa possible. Cas imbm
stiasait ea tenna to suit tmrcbaaer.^^

491 fU¥» ""^^ *"™* has 18 la»
, ^Ui^fOVK) rooms, 8 iiatba; inaZ
< rooms and maar asVb?

tores. U>cat«4 oa nrrblah croond aa4 ^xm
plot; 2-car caracc. BwiTi
or anrioua to km. Bargala-'

I
rooms on first floor aS

\- 2 saa porchaa. e naaur
bedrooma, with S balSa t
ervacts' rooms with batl.
2-car carac*. Lart« ^2
of law), tr»«8. sbrulu

t/l K AAA Ons of a» choleast alaaa^«0,UUU In -Weirtclwatar. 40 iSS
utes frora Grand OmraL
Houao han 12 lar»r rooS
and rv.ry conwaj,,—
Larrs rara«». Two .ere.'

« beautifully I • n dirurf'
•raia treas ua ,h^
Hlirh ctaas nelghborfcood.

JkKft AAA ^'•'^ *tone and eu>^^00,\JW r«.ld«nca. IS r«Sii
baths. SUB porch»i; ,„,_
cojiv«iirn», with 2 acrw

^ . beautlfullT landfcapet
rina shads lr»»t, g^
vlaw: n»ar autloa;
8urrouii41nc".

$65,000 IT^^^V^'

list

birh arooaa.
l«nd»ap,t

>«* cam-ot and tlu. r«s|.
'^_- . .' dsn^: first floor opi^ai m

l»eaatlfully. Sfcocil liu
6 master's slaeplii« rosia,
3 drMsInc rooms. Z batla!

•"TO Kf\C\ N"ln« acrsa with i»w tile^1 iUyt/W r..stdenc« : Grecian

Really Cheap "
,

Private Houses

SOs. 4-story 31-foot, $18,000:

80b, 5-story ZO-foot
American •Basement, 124,000

. 303, 4-Btory 21-foot, $22,000'

808, 4-story 20-foot, $23,000 ,

MANT OTHERS—BQrAL. BARGAINS.
ALSO FINE XNVESTMB.NT PROP-

ERTIES AT LOW PRICES.

PRINCIPALS ONLY APPLY

' M. MORGENTHAU JR. CO.
206 Broadway. Phnn« Cortlandt a»66

Aparlmcnts & Houses for Rent
ATf>. be^mfqs mora tctrt^ dully Fi»e, tttce

aji<! nt'iaer in tnirlnf thia an« famllj brirk
a,ttaeh(\l hotuf. 3813 FuJion PL, Woodhawi.

6 ROOMS — TILED BATH
Klertrlr, steam, parquet (lower floor).
Vutlder'a prioe before advance la ma-

terial, >4.sae,

NOW S4,100— 8350 CASH.
So. fare to city or 7.. I. R. B. mc block dlst&nt.

Elwood M. Townsend & Co., Inc.,
B«dfura S030. SVi S-T Johii» rij,e. Btbti-

An Unusual |

Residence I

FORTY FEET WIDE |
Could be obtained by remodeling two g
adjoining houto. Thit plot i> located is

in the Seventiei, ju»t off 5lb Are^ H
and is very low priced. 8
PEASE & ELLIMAN. I

340 MadisoB Avenue. S
Telephone 0200 Murray Hill. 9

ALL~BARGAINS
Waiihlnffton Heights; two alx-storr -new

law houses, rents 824.000, price $150,000;
ftve-sjory new, law bouse, rent over $9,000,
pries $.'il,000;; good terms; 100-foot Broad-
way corner, best sectl«n, can lie purchased
(or $80,000 cash over first mertgace.

O'REILLY fiB DAHN
124 East S«th St. I.,enox 3901

.

ATELMHURST,
NKW HOV»>K!S, WITH O.IRACKS.

Houses out of the ordinary In design and
quality, have 7 larpe rooms and tiled bath,
citctrlclty and Baa, eras ranees', steam heat,
parquet floors, Dutch dinlnj; room, beamsd
celling, trim finlahed In tbe natural woodl
some have open bMck fireplaces; restricted
nelKhborhood ; sewers, &c. : near subwa>- sta-
tion; $8,400 tn $10,500, cash $2,000. Open
Sunday. Owner and Builder, Georsre C.
Johrieton. 7', Klngsiand Av., near Klmhxirst
Bridgo. K'mhurst.

forest fillls eardens
IS Minute* from Pchba. Station.

Houses and VUIa Plot* For Sala^

iSAGE FOUNDATION HOMES CO.,

1 47 W. 84tb (».. t FOTvst Bins. L. I.

TO-DAY'S SPECIAL
Beat part of Jamaica : hou>«, 7 rooms, 2

hatha: carage for 2 cars; prlca $i.750; im-
mediate possession.
Coiy cottage, 6 rooms, bath; large plot:

price $.1.r>00; immediate po.'sesslon: open Sun-
day. BOOTH-HAUGAARU i JOBKS, INC..
u Union Hall .^t.. Jai^aica. >r. Y.

200 LOTS

THE VANELL,
656 West 178th St..

Adjoining Comer of Broadway.
Five-story, 20-famUy, finely built modem

apartnient house: -rant $0,900, (low;) niort-
aaae $50,000 at 5 per cent., G yeara. Price
168,000. Princlnals only.

NEHRING BROTHERS,
St. Nicholas Av., con^ir IT4th St.

207TH STREET,
Adjoining Broadway
The Dyckman's Best Section.
PIve-story apartment building, on a plot

r>0xli!5 feet, fully ranted; owners anxloxis to
sell. Information on i^eouest.

Address B., 240 Tlme».

100 Feet Facing Riverside Drive

^ ^NEIGHBORHOOD OF 146TH ST.

Modem Dwelling, comer plot, 23 ft. ^ tn,

\!i- 100: SPACE FOB 0.iUtAGB; price $25,-
000. Apply owner.

J. F. McKSAX. S4Z Fifth At*.
Tel. VanderbiU—5R75. " -

LOFT BARGAIN -

Seven-Story Corner Building.
Sprinkler system; over^'4;t»00 s<Tuare feet;
Price $80,000, $15,000 Caeh ; Rent over
$12,000.

SLAWSON & HOBBS.
102 West ISd .street.

FURNISHED DWELLING,
Five Biory American bas^m^nt.

BOTH STREBt. NEAR RIVBRSTHK DRIVE.
Handsomely and completely ftiniiahod.

Yearly or ceeaon'a leasQ.

AMES & COMPANY,
2C WEST SIST STREET.

t

DEEP WATER FACTORY SITES
t,tOO ft. bolktaead frontace, S7 aereai

Prirata Basin, 8 a^raa: sottable shlppiaa.
raanafacturlnr. staraae, dockace, eM>
'"^l

N«w York HarVor.
1.08el REALTY COhPORA,TION.

Tel. Circle »7M. 1790 B'way, Xew York.

BROOKIi'TN—FOK SALE OR TO I.KT.

Bay Ridge, New 1-Family
Semi-Detached Brick Houses -

^Ith brick garsBcs; ground 27.6x100.4; best
built ami finest equipped houses of their type
In Ui-ooKlyii. Hou»a 78th St., bet. 1st and
Narrows Avs.

Open Saturday and Sunday. '

Take' 41 h Av, Subway to 76th Bt. station,
•walk to 73th St., to Ist Av. Houses 76th St.,
between lat and Kerrowa Avs. I-Tlces ad-
vanced In Spring; your opportunity now. If
you cannot oom* personaJly, write lor par>
tlculars. I

J. IL PBNNOCK. 186 Rsmsen St.^^ Bn^klyn.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Send for list of Handsome 7-room Brick

Houaes, ready to occup>'. on Brooklyn Sub-
way, HO 'minutes from Times S(|uare: easy
terms. Few for rent,
."llsby. 217 Bn.adway. Jf. T. BarcJav 5«S.

$45
MONTH and small quarterly pay-
ment buya California t,vpe Com-
fort Home. aara«». Bleeping porch,

•tc. : beautfful street. Two mlnut.^8 west or
Kings Highway Station. Sea Be»ch Subway

. Large Vo"lage on HillBide Av. and trolley
IIIK-; streets Improved; water, gas. and elec-
tricity; ?K)0 per lot; should retail for $7r.0
each. Ixits. acreasre. and develoyments for
sale. BOOTH-HAUOAAUD t JOBES. IN'O
.^ Union Hall St:. Jamaica, N. Y.

WKSTCBtaTKB—FO» aALK OR Tn T.urr

Scars^e Estate
! of four aorea. at a sacrltlct. Thor-

,oughly modern raaldanca built J>y day
labor. 4 hatha, apadoua servants'

' accommodations, garaga. Finest resl-
i dsntlal section. This Is one of

j

!
Scarsdata'a most attractive proposl- '

tlons.

12 KAST 44TH ST. I

Dfpt. of Ks(at«a >i<>T»nth Floor, i
.MR. McCA.vLESS In charge.

j

ARCHMONT
A Substantial Stone House
Built for a permanent homo ; one-
half acre of ground, landscapad,
with many beautiful shniba and
treas; 10 rooms, three balb a, hot
water heat ; fine aeetloa. near
station; offered at attractive
price. Send for particulars.

• is East 4Ut St.. X. Y. CktjA

of dlHttnction ; 20 rnvam
& b&ths; deatfned to yr»!

, vld» all the comforti. cob-
veni«fice« aod luxurlft.

oi^olce sarroaxtdlncm.

^Qrt nAA'^*''"^^ acnra. with an
t^harmfnv dc^cn . Oroumt

, floor roomi aa.l sur. pa-.
lors <9«n up v^ry attrat-
t:\-cly. 7 ma*ter (Je^iy

'

.. ^ rooma and 6 bath* on aa-
p*r fhJora. Thit ^f«
poftraya tbe nodal ^coob-

•% .
try gentleman hoim.
Fiste landftTAplBc. luck
ffround. sha4« tmt, dli-

tant yl«w.

1 Aft ftftiY**^ acrp» wltJi new house
•XvVjlAA/ df real jrmtraifinenr* X

nhow pUc«. ffcroanda sn
boKutlfuIiy landacape^ and

--i'-.'
covered with fine trew »r^

' •. '^^'': ' ahruta, Houae haj larje

rooms, and ea^h on* u
deslcncd to provide evfrr
comfort, convenjCBoe, tzi

e
, luxury pon^ble. Firr.

/kt-'jCvv floor optma up baautlfalt;;
:^-f,4r-<-^ aecond has a maater* bod-
' '" rooma, A batbii. and 3 a-I-

dliional ffueat room*. 0*.
. ^\ Vac? tor « cara ; cbaaf-

'
.

" " feur'a and vlojitnc chtuf-
- • ffcur'o quaftpra H^Jp

quartara and farm bolM-
inffs. Notblnc flaer k
Westchealer.

1 7*5 AAA "r*" acr«o. aifh mw a«d
'J ItijWV/ wondorfuHy a 1 1 r » cttT«

"^^ 6torv* n;*'i'i?'nc*; a perfect
rem : ri<TSictie4 to pror1d«
n^ry poa«lble comfon. re-

Vardfeaa of com. F\tvl
fioor la charmingly ar-

- ransvd: aeoond haa 4 mmf-
ler'«v,b*droom» and C batfaa.

'•

,

tAri^e ffft'are »ltb cbauf-
. -

'" - four's aild gardener*! quar-
tern.

Have many other choica places la
Waat^Mater for a*.5*. ran«rtnr In priea 3

from ):i2.00ft to J7S.tX» urA upward*.
I^i ro^ know eitactly i»b«. you voat

,

, and amount you w-ant to Im^ast.aod i

f wUl locate you aartafactorily.

DAVID STEWART,
SOS Brasdway. Phona Cartludt «in

Phone BronxvJUe 183.

LA

I

u
n

Oi

f=ta

am

%

% '

N.

Sroi
N

Beautiful hilltop property of 10
acres. *wiib macalflcent \iewa of
water and country; modern 'dwej!-
ins. 6 maaf^r's beflrooma. 5 >»alh*,
ateam h*'at, electricity ; stable and
garage with quarters; garden, rery
attractive grounds,, cor.yanieiit to
several golf clubs and prlTsts
school: SO minutes Grand Central.
one hour by motor; all! be sol*
at x'ery low figure ; unusual o^
por^unity.

' Kenneth Ives & Co.,
T East 4::d St. Murray Hill «C0.

In the Briarcliff Hills •

Attractive Country Estate'
1 li^le from Station

"-> aerea ; well wooded ; high elair»tl«a

within easy motoring distance of comrtiT
club. SAacro house. 15 room*: ft^-e batfcs:

all Improvements ; stable ani garaga. ^^
now ba pu.'-ch&sed at much below aetngl

value. For further particulars apply R-Kl

Sundays, Briarcliff 6.

Long Island Sound Frontage
New York's Moiit KxrluKlve

neslileotlal Se<'tlon.
Unu»uar opportunity for quick buyer

to purchase most beaullful wator-
front Bite In all Wsstchcsti^r Countv.
woiiderful old shade trees and walk's.
I>e»p water; all modern improve-
ments. Express train service, 30
minuteB from Grand Central Sta-
tion. SI»e and loeation of plot only
suitable for high class, well-to-do
uurchaaer.

Prlnolpals only. Writs for full details.

of'J.*''^' .%.".S"*' reprssenUtlTe. care W. H."''•- 110 West 40th St. '

59 Minutes f

from Wall Street!
by fast electrtc ser>1ce an* tec **; 8
utea" aalk to a perfect hous* of S ™e"* f

and » bath^. with everj- Improvtoro^ I

on plot Nl!cl75: aeuii-bungalow, frm»'
j

conKtnjction : openflrrplaci', oak f-*^-
sleeping porch, cream finish, malwg-

any doora ; grounts boauUfuily lata eu^

flolf, polo, rtdlng. country M"' „*?°

large hotel In cloae proximity; wl"
fj

sold to 1-ight people a t a right prica aM
terms. It's new and nc>-er oecaplea i

I

Quick ac(\oa la necessary. Br<*enr«r
|

agents do not replj. Address owKta
S5 Times. ^^^^____

A Cozy Little Home
8 rooms and bath, electric H*!":**.
foot lot. Located in OaJclai/ ""'
aectlon of Hi reenoa; 5 alM"*
from New Haven. Railroad St»""*V..^

House Is. Dutch Colonial stjie, pr»c-

ttcilly new. Price |8,600.
nils is ONLV one o! manv bargalaa

Wrlta. me your wsats.
CLARKVCK G. M.KKTT>».

18 Proapect Av.. <T>1. ai21.. -Vt Vernon.

* MF

^ a

I

J».T.

make

rOR KAICK
Wilhin 10 tiUnirtm* tcatll
o/ IVhite Pioias Utatlon.

On high ground, commanding wondarfnl
views. New fireproof coni rets house,
wind proof, damp proof, vermin proof; 8
.rooms, 3 baths; excaptionat opportunity
for nome one wanting a house where
maintenance will be practically nothing:
garage; plpt with room for garden. For
further partlcularn apply C-tlS4.

Srandala,
N. !•.

Stt Sih Arc..
Now Tork.

FQR MAY HRST
A Modem x;ol6nlal Stucco House of 10 rooms.
J tiled baths and 8er\ ants' bath; 4 fire-
places; while enamel trim; large hails;
sleeping porch; plot 80i!20<. Well known,
restrtctad residential colony, A bona fide
bargain at »1»,500. Come out aad see It or
send for photo.

WILUAM E. MORRELL. Inc.
Pepot S«TUare, White Plains. K. Y.

OLD COLONIAL HOMESTL-^D
If.' THK BROMX VALLEY.

BlevenJroom- charming Home; 33 min-
utes out; short walk station; acre of
lawns and gardena; ideal comblnat:on of
real countr>' with modern convenlencea.

k t < • . .-. .„. ...... S.T.

I..\R<'HMOXT BARGAIN
B««ntifiil Dntrta Celoalsl Boas*

I Recently completed by builder who ino««

I asll at a^sacritice. Contains 9 roon-.». »

I
baths, bigh-claas flituree Plt^'^^
a large, well located plot. Prica IHOW

|O«t»f0»1lo««. 527nW»Aj»»^
|jpco<l£itm!)Ubutt>aiiaiirfCoim<rynT*!aimBagaaBaanBiaannMaB^*

m
n

T.0-,«
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Gentleman's Elstate
Commuting distance: 100 acres, large ^

^'ate lake ; new house, 3 master's beoil"^"

4 baths. 4 aerxants' rooms, bath. •'•J'3
porch; \acuum cleaner; bUliard room:^^J'
neat, open fireplaces: euperlntendenl a^
chauffeur's cottagea: garage; high •»•*'*'".

wonderful views, garden: photoarapha
SIJ.'UkAlii IXtWKRBB, ,„,_

W5 FBFTH AVgJn'K, NK1»' ^«**-
-f

COUNTRT ESTATE AT BEr>ft>IU' "1"^
20 acres, purely Colonial houae. ."^'"TT

expoaun-. setting back from Ihe hicn»»^
fine \1rw. best of neighborhoods. IS ro™^

and 4 baths, fireplaces, sleeping PJ'*
fruit. Tvgrtable and flower gardens

«»J,.
and garage; other outbuUdlngs, '!'»"' Vtu
tage; fine water: near goi' <='"''•

owner will sacrifice. „^ ,,,,

Reed-Clark Co.. Inc. whiHnainVVx.
~^-

$15,000.
AttrsctiT* nmnte Cotoalal Me^TKL.

of alghl rooma. ateam heat. gaa. elefltriow.

flrepJaoe. Plot IBxliO. Reasonable f^
Will rent turnlahed.

BURKE STONE. INC.
••L BsoMvllle 1««. -. BreniTllle. J<Ji

Ten-rt>om bathj;weiiuig. i'"~.,;ciM'
four minutes' walk to station: plot MW"*"

froiS TlnTes fkjuare." "painphlet" 1 ".iohn"f. Ackfr^rtW Xr P^ soi >ifti.'A;i'."'x' t. »'"?'"''^"* p'^'^ »"" '"Sr af>. av N. *•
cHURLo, 17T8 West utn sv. Brookirn. jAsntortn oc Uj., vvfciu puiM. K. t.

j
Ashforth & Co., ^.},i,J"Wu^ w. »•

;;.*

(.^•<*.ir-»«** >,, A



I^EAD BSTATB FOR sale: OR TO LET
Ave.—Pennsylvania Station

W» »r» inotrurt^d to sell on<< of the finest parcel* In this -rtlntrJct.

oomiirlsinc upproxlmatoly JN.OOfl »<v ft, leased to a mo»t re-
sponsible ifnHnt. who pnys al\ tMKes and carrying charKen on lonK
"ifrm The property will .pay front 6*!!. lo 7% net and at the
r-vpir.ttlun of its present leaae should be worth twlc* Its pressnt
valae-

.

At a Great Sacrifice < -
T».i sit-story new-law tenemefits. 5-26 rooms on each floor; stae

(I ,s\li>0 each. Price $2S,000. K&sy terms'

A Broadway Corner '"
' "

,

lii.'vlii-J f I . «-8iory. « stores. Rental $30,400. Price $!»2,000.

F. R. WOOD, W. H. DOLSON CO.
Bri\Kl«ay, Cor.. 80th St. Tei. schuyier asoo

^PT- "'— ''"'•t~''<*'* S.\1.K Pit TO LET.

LARGHMONT MANOR
SOI NO SHORE WATKRmONT

ir f^f •^l* *f to ivnt. furnUJKwl, for

n BA^^on or by th- y«»r. c»in«nt

jt y\o\x9^ nr 23 rf*om#i. 10 h^roomii.

••• Tir!c>u'*'.r fumlflh^ and perfect In alt
;

itn Bj'p^intnfwnts.

n-»utlfiil »rounda of 1^ afr»».

M«nv tvtt% i»h«'1« tr*»«. Private
:.tr.''.':iie vrTiarf. bftthtnc hrach. ^tc.

Ed*-. C. Griffin & p. H. Collins

nuik Bnlldinj. I*rchmont. N. V.

On a Wooded Point
with bathinjc beach, about five

iirr^. mod<»m Colonial house,
r. bedrooms. ^ hatha, 4 (lerv-

' aniii' looma, sarage ; one hour
ii; motor.

Rent or 9*le.

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,"
II Bast «d St., N. Y.

WK8TCHKSTKB—ron WAMt OR TO t»T.

For Sale

HANDSOME HOME AT

PELHAM MANOR
Sltu»t«<J on the eaolanade, tn
l»»t residential sectton. Lsn'l"
comprlsee shout 3 aer«s. attrSet-
iv»ly landscape.). klodem Co-
lonial hoHs^. 7 master b^droom.^.
4 baths, a servants' rooma. bath

:

.") car (arase witiv chauffaur'a
quart/Ts.

For further particulars apply

E&^Marvik

OYSTER BAY and PIPING ROCK
LoiTjc Island's PopvUr «nd Exclusive EsUte Colony
THE choicest; 30 acres available
High Elevation'—Magnificent Views of

Long Island Sound, Connecticut^and Oyster Bay Harbor.

Afftt » f. I. HYOt
S8 J*lMi St.,

HMrVwk

WESTCHK.STER—rOR 8AU OB TO LET.
| I.OXQ rgl.AXD—FOR SALE OR TO UJT.

K Decided Bargain at

QUAKER RIDGE
f'f-;r'n SrnrnAal* and Mntnaronrfk

s^u^-o ho-isf. 14 rooms, S baths, numerous

»n fireplaces. SU ImproTsments. 14

^-r-j M-^re lerraoe, wistaria cm-ered pi-r-

io;« .•t«t-Iy ohado trp»B, English flower
fsrVns. ve|r«tahle sardnn. orchard. :?tablc,

.alcH-n h-us«. sardenai's cottase.

f(rr /urtyr parttoalars apply ^-1*8

tulrnaEOIL New Terk.

UO YOU KNOW ANY
ONE WHO WISHES
TO BUY OR RENT

• •u><nanl!al Horn*? 1 am a salNmsn
,i( \Ve*trhaat#f County r**l «italp. I

will pay ^ of qu comifilsslon tf I am
•bl* lo Mil or rwit aoT on* roa t«ll

„ B» of. Th» learra of nw« Inforsiatloii

•HI be held eoofldmUtl. I "111 call

r y^Q ''m writs me. Bn>ker» tnti

^ inhef real latate men pafWot be of help

BBOKEB, 134 T'.r.ie'

NTHEHUDSON,
JUST OFF

Broadway. 50 mlnnteaby motor
and In a good locality: hollow
tile and stucco Hrtuse. with
large living room, rfi^ parlor,
library, dining room, pantry
and kitchen; four master bed-
rooms, two master baths and
serv-ants' quarters: hot water
heat. gas. electricity and oth»r
modern conveniences : fine vlf*w
of rtver: prlo $20,000; for eate
on suitable terms. For further
particulars, apply to

flriffen.princ» 6 Ripjey!
IS East 4tBt «.. N. V. t Ity.

BEAUTIFUL
NEW COLONIAL HOUSE

j

I Ready for Immediate Occtjpancy.
AT FIELDSTON
RlTerdale-oa-Budsan.

In the Park District of the City.

Modem tn every detail. Con-
structed of Tapestry Brick. Con-
tains 14 rooms and 6 baths, and
Is situated On one of the most de-
sirable sites In this Beautiful
Park.
The exquisite taste and excel-

lent workmanship employed In
the construction of this House
wilt appeal to the most dis-
criminating btiyer.

Drlafi«U B»tal», Owner

GEORGE HOWE, Sales Aeent,
521 Klftli .\renue, New Tork.

Army Officer Must Sell
.ATTRAcrm: t acrk kstatk
FIIVK MEIQHBORHOOD 0\-ER-
(.OOKINO A>D WITHT.N WO
FKET OF DEEP WATER.

Substantial house, 12 bedrooms, 4
baths, steam heat, handsome shade
trees, old fashion garden; garage. Priee
130,000, llsss thatt reflacement value of
buttdina atone-) ; 15,000 coeK.

Jeremiah Robbins l»,'"i'°'i: l-
'•

Tel. f 3 Babylon

iiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiMiitifiiiiiiiiiimmKi:

I SCARSDALE I
S In Its best residential section there la SZ a concrete dwelling, having 4 master's S
S: ixrtrooms, one with dresslnif room and SS Mioeping porch, t bafh.i, 2 maids' rooms S3 and bath. <!round floor has sun par- S
SI ior, breakfast room, billiard room, ZS s.jrvanis' dining room, butler'a room S

. Z and i>ath and the usual other rooma. S
*

1 2 iSarag-- with accommodations. The S!3 grounds are well laid out -and contain
j

~ 8H acres. For sale. 2

FOR RENT SEASON 1919 11 PEASE & ELLIMAN, i
Palatial fireproof realdence. Ten 1= -,.„ M,Hi^«., *„>..,„.. =Palatial fireproof realdeiM^e. Ten

I

master bedrooms, Irt servants' rooms,
I

50 acres of gardens directly on the
Sound; probably the finest anywhern
near New Vork. Private bathing
beach, yacht anchorage. One hour
to city by motor. Owner keeps up

1 the grounds.

I

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.
n East 42d Street.

3 40 .Madison Avenue,
^ Telephone ttOO Marray Iini. S
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiitiiiiiii

and Artistic Homes
'.Tunxville.

"At. Vtrno.i.

f Frtnie, jiujrco. /brit:k. o bath*.

.It-eplin porrh, Fun parlor.

Tipor heat. electric Hitht,

' banlwood fWrrs. copper lead-

ers and gutter.; l»rt« p'ot-

;

'.eautlful sertlon : see owner

frlrts fI<.MM, glOIOOO, SZeAOO. * >1M,»00.
i.IREP..VI. TEP.M.«

'h-r Real B:.rgains In .''fT>aIler Homes. !

FRA.NK C. STEVENS,
*'-^Mr Fi.jff T»! U^ Mt. V^mon. N. T. 1

White Plains, Gedney Farms,
j

>-'<^r sale. Colonial houee. convenient to
'

i>'». ntn^ larRe Trtrrms. thr*^ bathi: exr(»p-
'

''n«! ptumhinn and hot water heating ey«- '.

-m; beantlful !lv1n» room, ^large flrpplar^.
j

*'.(! dtninir room; two-rar carage; local tun.
!

^'•oT.'in. an(f hrjbhp.'-y undurpana^ . pt' '

i'">trt JO>l.".o may h*- had rnurh h^low r*r''j;-

'
lj;i»t

; Inspection by appointment. B .'y*T

Beaotifal Brfek Colonial Houm
UTerlooklnff Hudaoa R|\er.

)B Minutea from Grand Central Station.
Contalna 10 rooms and 3 hatha. Fine
•o4*rn carafe. One of the finest new
^TRHu alonf the Hudson. Owner will
aU« ireat sacrifice for ImmedUte sale

Jw^Howe, 577 Fifth Ave. NY.

For Sale At

An Exceptionally Low Price at

ORIENTA POINT
MAMARONECK

:; sores with vegetable and flower gardens,
tsnnM court, larg% shade trees. Colonial
house. H rooms, .1 baths, 2 ."laeplng porches
:tnd .'pai.-iou.'. -i-erandii.'?. Separate garage
ind .itable, hennery, cow stable. Extensive
.'tews of Lrfjn.c inland .Sound.

PRIVATE BATHINU BEAi'H.
Fit further particulars apply S-344.

527 5th Ave.,
New York.

t "r rurtner pa

Exceptional Bargain At

PELHAM MANOR
Practically new 8-room houae, 2 baChs,
.sleeping porch, sun parlijr, hot water heat,
awnings and screens. Garage. Price
tll.SOO.

For further particulars apply S-S106

I'elham,
N, T. EfifiMftCTtn

"S7 5th Are.,
New York.

I.OXO l.SI..\ND—FOR SAI-B OR TO I-Ef

.

( HIDSON RIVER ESTATE—S ArRE.S
j

KXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN.

iThie beautiful propert.v, known as Glen-
jsarry Hall. Is offered for sale at an

|

exceptional bargain^ The house con-
lalnse 11 ro<jms nnrl the grounds are
I.il'l out in » very artlHtle fashion.
Fine tree-*, wonderful view of the Hud-
son- River. 1 hour from .New York i'Ky.

p„C/eor#« How«. 577 Fifth Ave, N.Y.I
ll .SxKMiU; Ml subufbaii ««/ Country noostieai

QLaKER RIPGE SECTION
Or.t;«nian'» estate, located In the

'iflli, lera thdu CO miles from New York;
••^•n ma«t*r Bleeping rooms, five hatha.
'-•epiuj p.jrrhee, seven ftprn fireplaces

;

•sipl* •Arvanta' quarters, yarace. stahle.
Mri*r-r-* rottay*, 10 acres attractive

MRS. EDMUND W. BODINE.
_- Va;i '^-...-1 .New Rochelie. N. Y.

• heaper Than tlty Apartments.

^ >nd 3 Rooms ?a'?K $50 to $60
AT PELHAM MANOR

•'.. J^'^*'"
' '''Th—Carage ConvsnleVicea.

•>: »a;.r [.jMi.- g,,]l, excellent restaurant.
>>^«i.. nr .;-,r|.. tine old tree,.
'•.W. < OI.K. Ownrr, 114 .'ith At., N. Y.—

-

' '^ "i h-!—a '20. I'eiham Hnn.

A FIVE MILE VIEW
f^ f\fry Vf^,.r;i. Modem country home,

,.''*'/ "^"f:-* '!!*''1 hath, setrants' bath:
,„^ •?"*' 'Tt-piares. wld^ veranda and
Vo™-*^ w"" ' ""'P!'*" wifh awnhiKs awl
ca ,..^?^ * "'T" Pl'»f an.1 parar*^. sacrl-

riTiCM tf rteslre/J.

LaretinsRt Centre ON-THE-&OUND
Sfrtirjtl Hide of-fr^l. , with «ewer».
w«i«r, gw. fcc. Fin* trees. ^^^"^ -^

'

rentriPtfd section, sliort
-^'' ^^

walk Maitcm. ffound
(*^liooL JtR. The
tlnn" to pur- ^
r!i»M
plot

&

let m
build a

bouM accord

-

Inff to your ld«u,
which e«n b« paid

tfltfl rent: <^0 f^^^ will

put vrm tn yoiir home.
CHAS. FIELD GRIFFEN 4 C»,

11 B. 43d St. Tel. S441 -Murray Hill.

NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y.

8 ACRES AND LARGE RESIDENCE

overlooking Davenport Neck.

SUIT INSTITUTION OR SCHOOL
Or wouU cut tip foi* home sites

;

850 feet on Pettiam Road. See

JOSEPH P DAY

FOR SALE

Magnificent

A 11-Year Seashore

Residence
(facing the ocean)

Situated at Rockaway Park, U I.

Cost to build over J65,000 five

years ago. Would cost at

least $80,000 to-day.

Price $45,000.

For particulars write or telephone tnraer

MRS. EDWARD WREN,
32 Kast (Mth St., N. T. C.

FOR SALE IX

ORKAT XETK. I.. I.

Biab rlaaa brick Colonial Realdaire, 11
moms, 4 barbs; corner plot. 200x125; southern
expofftire; wonderful shade trees and shnib-
ber?, handsomsly laadscsped. Two car hr:tM
carage; near beach and statltm. Tertta to
suit, rhotos and full partlculm.
Mn. flWAXN, 4»S Fenrth Av., New fertt

WKw jKntfKT—rmt nAtx on to lbt.

•is

FOR BALE

INDIVIDUAL HOME
AT MONTCLAIR

Charming all-ysar-rountl reel4enoe,
thoronfhly well ballt. U rooma. 8

I
baths, 8 steeping room*, hot water
heat; grounds IVUriM) ft., with M
fins fruit and , shade tress, exten-
sive lawns, flow'ers. etc. Choice sec-

i

tlon ; 5 minutes' walk to express sta- !

tton. Price very reasonable, {26,000. I

To CIose an Elstate
KnoUwood. one of the moat attractive

country estates on the famous Rumson Road
Is offered for 'sale at one-half Its true value
In order to crose the estate of Its' late owner;
ptfiperfy contains about TO acres of lawns,
woodland, gardens, orchards, and pasture:
beautiful modem re<ldea<» on splendid hill
site; 'greenhouse, poultry and pheasant
houses, stables, garage, gardener's dwelling,
*c. : property^aa a frontago on both sides
of Ruirtson Hoad of over 600 feet, with a
similar frontage <m the Shrewsbury River,
l-'or full particulars apply to WllUam H.
HIntelmann, Rumaon, N. J. Phone MT.

Large industrial corporation
desires extensive modern man-
ufacturing plant in the Jer-

seys. Must be bargain and
obtainable on extremely fa-

vorable terms. ' Replies must
fully describe property and
terms. B 61 Times.

—MONTCLAIR-
$1 \ SOf) •^'•'^ England Farmhouse type

ij,j\j\j n„id,n^ Large scfeenetf
TWwch. centre hall, large living room, fire-

place, dining room, pantry, all gas kitchen.
Tf bedrooms, 2 baths, steam, gas. electrlc-
lt^•; plot 70x170. Highly restricted section
overlooking park it lake. Near high
chQOI, athletic club, station h Trolley.

H. S. CONNOLLY & CO.,
Opp. Lackawanna. Sta., Montclafr. N. J.

31 X'afi*.aii St. Tel. Ke<-tor flnoo

that l«-rompI''t^ in ev*«ry

raofdinarlly aUrartlve In

frm«J If H'^cess'ry. T can

TTtt T T a .T"'"'"*'' ^' -^TK-M tf deslre/l.

^„iLUAM E. MORRfiLL, Inc.,
—aSL^Viu"^': \kh\tr Plains, N. T.

SHORE FRONTAGE
"V THK SOI N»».
'I'.i;;. I', rooms, ',all Improve-

«' I.:!». ,': aires, beautifully
r; ir-ieron.s .shade trees; sand
-'•'•'H (,Qi ; t>wner anxlous'to sell

"tU. :,

*'"iscsD.,

'iUli v.

FOX REALTY CO.,
;:: _ ! F-Wr fil> ST.

Flemish Cottage
with mottled til" roof. 4 master's rham-
\>frn and 3 bHths. af Or»-<^n»<"re». Scars-
ilal". A home that iK-rompIft"
reopert and extra
apt>ea ra nr.>. Terr _ .

^»•n^ yO'i h pictur-- of If. R. E.. 1(M

FOR SALE—LOW COST.
Nww plciif-roojii I>utrh <;oloniaI house and

sarafte ; largf? livlnif room, opnn fireplace.
Bpa-^ioua porrhfs; Iri^h Mlevatt<»n : fine view:
hlirhly i •.'*lri* t»-«i riAauy . all rity Jmprove-
nients. Includina eewera and Rat*: nf:w ^epot ;

.';0 minute.'* lo (irand <>*ntvBl: llttl** rash re-

(lUtred. t»al«nrp mortgage; paritculars, photo.
CwcoT^f 11. MilJfl. VA Na^Kau Pft. I'hono
ReeKman -t-Vifi

Investigate This Bargain.
("harming home on Huntington iAy, with

large shade trees, garden, flowers; 10 roorritf.
r; bathq. hot water heat, laundry : :2-car pa-
rage: house prartlrally tfl^-. In perfect or-
der. Bathing, golf, tennis. Offered at j?reat
t-aricAin. Might bo rented for .Summer, coni-
pw-tp|v furnished, with option lo i»i»rx-ha»e.
I "hot OS.
<'o«ntr> Kstales and FiirnM for Hale.
f'umlhhed Sninmer lTnu!^s for Rent.

THKOI>«KE S. Hall. .47 WeM 34tli St.. N. Y,

CEDARHURST, L. I.
PHOSPKtnr AVB.M'K.

.\li Irnproveinente. Fine Plot for I-lom'e.

To be Sold at a Bargain.

JOSEPri p. DAY,

Furnished Cottages for Rent
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Bungalow typo cottage near the ocean; hot
and cold water, steam heat ; 6 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms, bath, gas and electricity; most de-
lightful location In Atlantic City. Reiit for
year or season. 'Write P. Secretary, 123
So. Atlantic City, N. 3.
leuU ocean view home, eomplately fur-

nished; all modem Improvements; 10 bed-
rooms, 4 baths; garage; »3,000 for season.
Write p. Becretarj', 123 So. Atlantic City,
.N. J. ^^
ALLENHURST. DEAL
AND ASBURY PARK^

Modem Cottages for Rent and Sale.

APPLY T. PRANK APPLEBY COMPANY,
Asbury Park—Offices—Allenhurst. .

TTione Asbory 'i.

31 Nassau St. Tel. Rector 6600.

IKpnatttgton f^i

at Great Neck,
lileul home

olony. North
.Shore of l^ing Ii^land. Ownership In-
I'lurles use Of Casino, Terinla fJ^urts.
MwlnamiiiK Pool and Shore Front. See
Kf-nwliiffton homes before deciding.
Wrlle for lioohlel, 'A Week end at KmslDtiott"

jf^ittlaij Sralti} (Eottt^ia 'tf

^ , A ^ A^ U U A j 3 ^'"'"* .•.g21 Oreeley. 1 West 34th'.'<t.

^ ?f.r.77"j}L z"t Li:L. \
"one mile shore front

-»PhC IM.ISTr I.N-

- WESTCHESTER AND
NEA,RBY CON.N'ECTICUT
PROPERTIES.

t, INStlUNCL

jE^toa .527 5th Av.

,,^|LL RENT THIS HOUSE

"*»» 10

u*".'--"" ':.ar„l

.''HI Irnni.-tJitti.- poase.tHion.
' '•. t'rttlttt lari:** Htudlu tit
rd f'-cin. fpofi fiiepl8f..,s, won-
't

.
-T.'i ft froniMiie: t»eaiXlful

^i*-w
, garaire; all Improve-

injr-H fr.frn K'ation. 8*) min-

With hoHHc of 10 rooniA nnd '^ t/fJthroom$
1
Idf'al suhurban honi" near Hronxvilln .Sta-

i
tlon.; high eievuilon ; e-, ery Improvement,

j
hot wat*'r h^-at. :: sun parlorn. 'J-car garage.

' BURKE STONE, INC.
Tel. 1*1 Bron^rWr. Hronl Tll>e. N. T,

BRONXVILLE
wonderful living^ room, ntir«ftlve ftreplactf;

mjn parlor, vapor heat, hlllJard room, 3
bathK. I*'.ot i>';xl.V>. Uc»MonaM« tfrma.

BURKE STONE. INC. '-

ritrai. Apply LAwienee
'•ur.e nuii.litiff

TapSiFFBrick" Home—$7,800.
,•,'.''' '"'""•' '"• '-iih. siin parlor, fire-
">",:,..;.';';'.'"•'"-'"" hl«h piot; :i mlnotea
'•*nt.;n''J,,7,Ki.'-'':.';'™'-

, '<''«<'>' -May 1st.
'''

I'>..^ \" - ^>'>'lerl_.ilt A» , noom

^TTKACtlW^gQUND VIEW
"'' "!.','!' """'".1' T'M.mn. 2 baths, billiard

TeU Bronavllle I4«, Brantrllle, N. V.

CHESTER HILL HOME
f'-rfect fondiilon: thorotifhty imid-
eri] : M larire ruoniM ; ))ar<)ti«t floors

;

whit'* trim; lot l-.l feet deep; ^^
rf»«-: prt/-» IIZ.-V'O. Mfl»'e eff^r.

COOLEY REALTY COMPANY
HoanI Vernon, ^. V. Phone 344M,

on 5ound and Hay. One hundred acres on a
point Jutting Into I.. I. Smmd. High bluff,
'riie location Is uilexcelle<l. Easy electric
transportation to Penn. .station, IS miles
sway. Pull particulars. Htephen Yates, i4Z
West .'Hill Ht.. N. Y.

Great \ 'aterfront Bargain
4tiO-acre farr- a mile* frontage Peconhi
Bay; lOO-acr orillafd, half cleared,
halajice heavy Imber; near golf, yacht,
country clubs: |7r»,fl<iO; worth double.

Wn.l.lAM A. KMBGOTT. JR.,
100 BKOADtVAV, NKW YORK.

•'ir-JM.r"" ,""'"''' 'ondlll.,!!, restricted
'"•',,»',''"' 'onvenienl Iranslt; .IB

rye;
' r» ""? •*""* 'he Soaad.

run SAf K OH HK5T.

•"-*• *»» «*e. istt Uarra^ HUU

AT NEW ROCffELLfiT
Beautiful fionre for sale nt H,.MK?; a twi-

rtif^m houae. two t»atha, eleclrJc light and
ffteani heaf, mi vnmer plot, Tt4x\TtQ; reatricted
resldt-ntlal nettlon ; conveulfnt to two uta-
tlofls; tei-^1 to nuU.

H. E. COLWELL,
W4 Main St^ Tel , «on—-N'ew noehelle. W. V.
^

^R YE.
Gentleman's eMste. consisting of beautiful

residence, perfect condition; K acres, highest I

grounds; spacious garden and garage; for
«.ile. Alui n»t nf pfncSs for rtnf.

|

Stewart ( . Af-hencfc, 01 Kast 4M NI. -

Tel. SwuL *a Rf. VHi aurtuj UUt^^

POTATO FARM"
100 acres, fine buildings. North Shore,
40 miles out, near station, very cheap.

Hammer rirttafrea far rant.

Geo. B. Gerard.
Hnntlngton, I.. I.

ALONG THE NORTH SHORE
Kor f^al hargalnil, country home, ••tates,

water fronts and farina see

OAMfEL (iKli.4RD.
1«0 BroarfwayiaM «,), N. T.

GREAT NECK
lIHi-aere butldinir site. In finest resMeHtl&l

Hectldii; wonderful water view; close to
shore and bBthlnc beach.

WII.I. DIVIDE.
I. fi. M'"I.l', I.S70 IIHOADWAY. K. T.

40 ACRES MERgiCK RO^D
Palchouge, large lake frontage,

suitable tor development or fine
country estate; n bargain for cash-

onnvr. llobert Ward,
Xm Mitatasue St., Broukli-n, ^'. V,

MONTCLAIR
$1 A IrtA Beautiful c^olonlal Hesldence,

\KI*J\/\J most exclusive "location ; centre
hall, large living room, dining room, butlery,
tiled kitchen. .%» bedrooms, n tiled baths,
sleeping porcTi, palhi room, open veranda;
cjiterior of tapestry brick; all Interior wood-
work finished In Ivory.
MVKDtM'H, irr. lAekawaana, Mwrtclalr.

BERNARDSVILLE '•'"rgLthr*'
On*?-acre fawn, artistic gardfu. ahnibbery.

trees: 2 sleeping: porchoa; hot water heitt,

electricity ; hardwood floom throuKhout : 2-
rar garage: every inodi>rn appointment; con-
%'cnlont fltatlon; completely furnished. |12,-
000; fenna: ohoto and full particulars.

C H ^TTPaPR Opp.Brirk<'harcIiSt«.,

South Orange. N. J, "^^ortatftTtSr;
finest sertlon ; 12 rn^rns. 2 bathfl: garaffe:
Si-aore plot; heautlful frees and ahrubbtfry;
convenient to everything: |25.0ft0.
Restricted bulMlnur sites, first-class nclgll-

borhoQd ; convenient to trolley and station

;

|35 a front foot and up.
J. (hnrleit O'Brien Co.. .^uth Oranya.

Maplewood. N. J. JIS^^rfSL^"!
baths; etM^osed heated porch; garage for
two cars; lot 7f)xlS0; high grtmnd; con-
venient to station; »14.00<>.
Owner must aell comfortable modern house,

A rooms, bath, all modem Improvemcilts

;

ay t¥}()

J. ('harles O'Brien Co .i South Orange,

Businets Compels Owner Sacrifice
modern lO-room hilltop home |2,0U0 below
cost four years ago; elegant view; 2 baths,
steam heat, flrepiade; Ideal home; 4,' min-
utes orut, Northern New Jfttty; easy term*,
Ullack, 150 Nassau St., N. Y. Phone 1168
Beekman,

NEWARK. N. j:

—

Four (enemeoti brick bnlldlnga,
with two stores on first floor, all rented,
centrally located for business. Parllcdlars
from Waverly Realty Co., oare A. Flak t
felons, 137 Belmont Av.. Newark.

npi y^ Eiclunlve list

1 he Oranges ^^si^^
FOR KALK. RENT or KXCHAMOl^

Prie^H nnd tertnii to »utt.

C H STlr.FR <"^- Brick Church DtsUon,

CRANFORD, NVX^
Several beautiful homsa tn beat section of

town on satisfactory terms to buyer, ti. R.
rirnescher, 3K Lincoln Av., Oranford, N. J,,
or 7» Warrcu St.. M. X.

MONTCLAIR
Net) York's Leading Suburb
Houae contalntng n room*, 3 bathroomg, larg* IKiny
room and sun porch, al«o sleoptn? porch Garagre,
Plot 100 ft, frontagre.

An sttraettve realdencs of 11 rooms, 3 bathrooms,
ateam.heat. Oarage.

Thoroughly trell-butU house, well located, contain-
ing 10 rooms and 2 bttths. Ciood plot,

A moat comfortable, honcatly built •mkll Colonial
house, In very grood nelgrhborhood.

Complete lUt of llnfamitHed Houtes ^ ,;i- i."

for RenUd from $100 per month upvarJ

F. M. CRAWLEY & BROS.v ;#
Reel Eitaie Brokers

Plaza Building, (opp. Lackawanna Term.), Montclair, N. J.

$24,000

$22,000

$18,000

$8,500

'^^^rajfiiaitfrat^

FOREST HILL& INN,

Modem Fire-proof hotel (American piani

combining city and country life. 'Direct connection by subway to

uptown and downtown Manhattan, 25 minutes by motor to shoppinar

and theatre districts. You can reach your office more comfortably

and in less time from Forest Hills than from 96th Street, .Manhattan.

More than 70 trains (electric service) daily. For farther information

—Tel. 6290 Forest HiUs.

si;;£ib:

TO LET FOE Bt'WyESR M'HIVinw PIUtPKRTT FOR «AUC.

J^V Iiito"'^

Healthful Mountain Air. Ejlablished, Select Community.
100 Feel Elevatioii: Two Piclurnque Lakes. 375 Homes,

(jotf and Country Gubt. Ideal Climate for Year-Round Living.

rnrEST kxpbess servicb.
A WOKDERFtJI, BAROalN.

PLOT lOOlUa FEET.

PRICB tio.aoe. Lrrrta: cash;
SALA.VOE EASY TKRMM.
PERrECT COMirUTINO.

A diaratlna 11 -room home, with
thraa tiled baths. A hots old-r.ah-
lotted epen flraplacs. cemfortabls.
wide twandss end » RtBKPl'.VO
a.^IiCOIIlBB an fsstonw; srery-

thlng tnodsm and new—electric

lUbt, steam bsat. pamurt floors;

all t onwaleaoea. Cerapars with sbt
$lS.Me bouss snywbMv. Photos ef
this and other housMi on request.

MOrXTAIN I.AKEfl, Inc.,

i:» Broadway, Jf. Y. Tel. 1 521 Cftrt.

f Most Desirable

5th Ave. Loft
2ND FLOOR.

Every nsodeni ImsHWveauat. Far

TAILORS
MILLINERS
FOOTWEAR

Reasonable Rent.

I 320 Fif* Ave. (bet. AU & 44lh)

L B. MEYROWrrZ.Im:. Vanderbt }e§0 i

ICE PLANT
For Sal»—A fally equipped modem lea
plant, rapae^y flO tons per day. extra
storage house, located In a city af 128.-
oan people. A great bargain.

FRANK HUGHES, INC,
Pasaale, X. t.

t

.VEW JEBBEY—TOR 8AI.E OR TO I,ET. ,
NE^v yoRK STATE—SALE OR LET.

EuTheaangS
Healiblaat Suburb In .America.

,
Maplewood S^Uon ^l-^J^-J^t.
too y*ar% old. r«tnnrieUfNl 6 y*am uro; nvni-

I em up-to-date "ImpnwiMneBU; it«ara. eler-
I tnrtty, b«rdWTOd fU»or«. sun- porrh; Wt' 170*170. 8»'o prt^ JMOO.

^n Ora-.Kn* S^rfirtn Kl*«»«t irentle-
oo. v-fl-aiigc occuon ^^.^ ,,^^^ j,

I

rooms. % baths, sun pon4i, 1•rsl^'U*]nft nxiin.

1 open flreplares. hardwood floors: lot ftffixlOS.

• with additional plot harinc nrlratfl enrtanc*',

;
S-rar c^raso. man's room, fi^.t^ti.

Wert Orange Section ^^ "^ «"»-

nodent aoraei

II

noen fri^plaea

i

East Orange Section ^'r^."*^:
dosKl poreh; lot dOitlK); elegant cotidltkm.
IIS.IMKI.

Hsoaa ' aatf ApartaiMits Sals ar n«rt.
Emcy laslHtr exfsaa* «• Istestlgala.

Frank H. Taylor
'

Xote First Mame
;
0»«T 82 rears opp. Ilrlck Church Sta.,

East Orange, N. t.

sun poreh, llvlns room and

.

rioi aazijo. Pric iio,oo«.

FOR RENT

Beautiful and Expensive

Stone Residence
with i^arace, for rent, for the Sum-
mer of 1919. Furnished and in

first-class condition. Location,

town in Central New York. High
altitude, very healthful, clean at-

mosphere and wonderful roads for
ouring. Easily accessible to New
York City. Address X 372 Times
Annex.

An Opportunity!

I to Rent Store
' P basement and 2 lofta. about 10,-

^ oeo aq. ft., between SOth and 34th

p Sts.. p-lfth Are. and Broswiway.

S Possession 90 days, long lease.

a For particulars apply

1

1 PEASE & ELLIMAN.
I I 340 Madison ATcnue,

TeI^>bone tCOO Murray Hill.

! For Sale
I

.W Or.-cn«l.:h St.. comer of Bearh:
four-story -uiilldlng, «lth elevator; Im-

I niedlat.' po«s*sslf!n: temut to suit.

Chas. F. Noyes Co.,
92 W-llllam St. Tel. 2000 J<*n.

fcLIZABhtH, N. J.

«'iU,ty S;. rK^r^'-Cr^Vr^'1/7 Belmont Avo Vewri. ^ "" ".

F-ACTORIKS, FOR SAt.K..

FI.OBID,*—Ft)R SALE OB TO I.KT.

OUR OPPORTUNITY
A sntall pa>'ment down secures title; what

you now waste as rent pays the rest; priceONLY |«.,T00; plot 100x172 ft.; 7 big rooms
and bath, wide verandas, glazed porch; near
lakes, markets, country clubs, rhurchps
schools: 860 ft. elevation, with wonderful
water %1ew; flowers and shrubs In piofuslon-
7 min, walk to R, R. station. 4.1 min. by
train on D., I,, * \v.; splendid commutation;"
In eiclusU-e. restricted, residential section,
overlooking beautiful lake. CURTIS S.VIITH.
442 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. T. Tel. 0887
Prospect.

COJfNKCTICIJT—FOB 8AI.K OK TO I.KT.

LOCATION IDEAL.
Spring lakes, babbling brooks, massive

maples, weeping willows, high hills, verdant
valleys, lovely landscapes, long lanes, rock
ridges, mossy meadow, great grov«>, green
grass and stone fencea characterize this
property located In <;onnectlcut within one
hour of Qraud Central Depot. It will l>e
sold as a whole or divided In one, two or
three acre plots aa may be desired. Sixteen
acrea In all. No building restrictions, but
we expect to sell only to such people as de-
sire artistic homes In keeping with the
b'eautiful surroandinigB mtpplied by itature.
In replylnit please glvp references. 'C)wner.
26 West Avenue. Xor^valk, Cotm.

FOR SALE, ESTATE,
76 MILES FROM N. Y.

S mllee east of Psnbtiry. Birthplace and
early home of well-known anlot. Almui i«
acres, farm, pasttrrr, w-oodland: tirooks
through place; J4-room homestead and beau-
tifully laid out grounds; ;i baths, furnace,
Ac; garage for 4 cars; (!-omplete machine
•hop; itardener's eottage; large barn wUh
adjoining quarters for rows and pigs; un-
failing spring water; price 12.-1,000. Address
Owner, R 219 TImeS;

WITHOUT EXCEPTION,
The Finest View in FairflMd foanty

of U. I. Soufld from Bridgeport to
Port (Theater; untold miles ef hills,

valleys in every direcllon from ihl,<i

«0-acre FARM. Finest of land;
H-room concrete hollow tile bungalow

;

sprlnfcs, brook ; 2 miles from station

;

for »22.n<». No more like It. A.ilc

for farm llsl

.

I^twrenee .Agency, Honth Norwalk. Conn.

FOR FACE OF MORfeAGE
A beautiful tittle bungalow on the
shore, 5 rooitis; city water, electric
lights: broad porch; l,! minutes' vi'sIK

to this statltm; lawn, hedges; for
11,500, worth I2..10O; boatlnp:. bath-
ing, flshlnR, tcnnia: rpnt."* for |noO.

AUK FOR lARM J.IST.
I.,awrenee Agency, f^nth Norwalk, Conn.

WKW ENWI.A.Vn—KOR SAI.K OR f,E;r.

CAPE Ballston Beach Bungalows

by the Ocean Surf.
I (I |1 f^hoiee locaUen. Moderate rentt.
~' "^ -"-^

B. W BAM.. ST N««»u HI
, X. T.

Spend the Winter at

LAKELAND

FLORIDA
Solve the high c^!«t of hvtnip, escape

worry over coal shortage, eujoy tbs de-
lightful climate.
Where you may secure a Iif'» income by

invfsting in a lO-acre grapefruit or or-
anipe grove, rrlentlflcalty rar»*d for by
low co.st. <o-'operatlv#* mt^thods.
A planti'd lO-ACRK GROVE COSTS

$4,956. payable :!0 per cent. down, bal-
an''e in quarterly Inslallnientn.
Manv frrovt* ownem are now <>ariln(t

from «500 TO «t,MO NET A VKAR PER
ACKE: names and addresses furaisbed
on reqwwt.
Our iitustrated bookk-t answers- all

(}u«)Stion>. Write for a copy and read
It. Then. If you are in position to finance
a grove, visit the property "and spend a
week at the Country Club as our ruest.
W. T. HALUAM 4 CO,, 1*25 5th Av., N. Y.

15000 Square Feet
(Will DWide)

OFFICE OR SHOWROOM
IN MADISON SQUARE

SECTION.

EXCEPTIONAL LIGHT
MODERN BUILDING

Fred'k Southack & Alwyn Ball, Jr.

Manufacturer

Cloaks and Suits
Waists. »

S«.O80 square fe.-t for imme*lai«PO«es,ion; best labor 'maT^Twminute. to 3»rd .street; plantequipped wl(h ..wing machines r«adyfor immediate possmslon

,A«"qtucUir '"""" """ '° ""'

FEIST & FEIST,
Factory Specialists,

|3» Broad Strp»l. Newark. K. J.

!

WANTKD FOR BtWI.NESS PtRFOSBi^

11 Broadway. Bowl. Gr.enR^SU.

239 Fourth Ave.
Afljoinlng Southeast Cor. 'JOth St.

CHOICE LOFT
light on an,8ide.>i. 46x100.

Xo mantjfai'turinp.
Modern Fireproof Building.

BRUNSWICK REALTY CO.
35 'West 3»th St.

Or "i'our Own Broker.

LOFT WANTED
Light, well heated and ventilated,
and in good . location; 8,000 to
'.0,000 sq. ft.; price about i2,5oo.
We makeJiigh class silk and muslin
underwear. X 58l Times Annex.

-FLORIDA-
Com« to S E B R r N G f«r
health, comfort and profit.

Own a tt-n-ncr*. OR.ANGK or GRAFE-
KRUJT. GHOVI:: and secure a tiia In-
come; 10 acres planted wlih two-yeiw-
old trceu, 5350 per acre: old.-.' treen at
advance cost Recording to ajre. We take
car»« of your prove ; many prrvr^ earn
from J'>nn to JI.*)00 p^r arro per year.
Yen do not txate to wait for '» town

to come to you—SEBRING \h all there,
horderlnff beautiful I.aJ(e slackson, which
le ft mtles ionff. $200.t)00 Hotel; solf.
schools, rtc. Join oirt* party, leavinff soon.
and Investigate our proposflion. f^end or
call for booklet.

BEBRING IJi>D CO.. Onmers.

New York Office ^ Broadwuy.

FARMS.
,
y«w Jersey—For Sale or Xo Lot.

MONMOUTH COUNTY, N. J.
Farms, Estates, and Toantrr Romes.
Alt sizes. Best locattone. Advise waata.

Will send description and other details,

r^ \A/ '/\}rVf*r Uradiiaie A«rlculiurl4t.
Ij. W. /-lICKer, Klnner Bids.. .Srwftrti N J

TO LET FOB RCSINESS.

STORE
5 W. 16th $65

56 West 45th St.

j STORE & BASEMENT

I

I>' 18 !iTORY FIREPROOr BLDC!. I

.\ppruxbnately S,SM S>4- Ft.,
from Keb. 1st.

$8,500
Ai..>-o .* rr.w nKsIR.^BI.K or-

1

PICES ON I'lTKR FLOORS.
N. A. BERWIN & CO.

Pr an Premises, Tel. \aiHlerfoUl 44K.

APARTMENTS TO LET—tnturatoM4.
31ANHATTA.>—Weat iUde.

BiJ,!L= 66-68 WESr45TH «"^;«»
. 5 ROOMS AND BATH. sioOcT

3 ROOMS, BATH ^;^^ $1800
ALSO TWO RNE STORES

High C-lMng»—Meiiantnc I'^oors.
Appij

Felix Isman Inc '" *"" •*'».

OR \Ot R BROKER. Ft M. COMMlSSiOir.

"m

220W.98thSt.,cor.B'wy

oRfllllS "^lltef^bo
Appb Offk-e, M?«^way. Tel. Rjvrr. W—

.

TWO ROOMS
BATH. KrrOHBVFrrTK.

Corner apartni^ntr.. Ijitcst ti;iprovement»,
Head.^" for (Tnnifv^tat* ocriipancj".

,
Ifrj \Vn>-T WITH ST.

|i^ PTt-nilse!.. or z.iXM .Mh Av.

MAX11.VTTAN—East !)|de.

^P?SL^,sCOLUMBUS
OFFICES r'TDr'T FBASEMENTS V-iiJLVVjL/IL
IS4J-I(47 •RMOWAy, NCAII MTH »T.
EleTsteci, tteam biat. hot water, etc. ; taedrnteml

L. MILLER & SONS.J,'*,:;-^,'^,

200

West
57th,

Cor.

7lh Av.

TWO men C1..ASS

STORESFORRENT
Tacether or Separate.

V;xceptlonal Insclon in Kodin
i <<tudlo Buildliue. Suitable (or
h!gh ela5.«< auto acressorlea
or any high class buelne«s.

Resident Manacer on i*rem,

Tel. Circle SOeo.

FIFTH AVI;. Phone Chelsea 3106.

755 Park Ave
Comer 72d Street.

A Particularly Attractive

Comer Apartment,
available tor Immediate oc<:upaacjr

9 Rooms—3 Baths
\ vVrply to fiuperintsndent on premlaes or

i Q Park Ave. Operating Co., Inc.

512 Fifth Avenue.

- i:

PBKNSTI.VANIA—rOR. SAI.K OR TO I.KT

PHILADELPHIA GOOD OITV TO 1NVK8T
IN REALTY.

Five Choice Corners
avera-ing from SOxlSO lo 200x^ feel.

CENTRAL NEAR CITY,
Near Broad Kt. and Reading Terminal and

Subway and Ele\'ated Train*.

Send for Particulars. '

Thomas P. Twibill
HBAI/rr BBLLER,

nih lAnd "ntle BIdg., I'hlla,

VlRtilMA—FOR .SAUa OR TO LET.

Virginia Ore Property.
Estate anxious to sell Virginia Iron ore

property. Large Si^reage and abundance or

ore. Fumaos has bson operated. Reports
In our possession will (urnlah compli'ta in-

formation. Railroad and full equipment in-

cluded. Very low fljur^t for quielt sale.

J. T. JACKSON CO., *

CbMtDut • ISth 8ta» rUladalpUa.

9.000 SQUARE FEET ;

Nos. 74 to W» WashinRton St.. near Kertor:
;

first loft; twn eloiTktor.-*. steam heat; sprlnk- I

ler system; nuHable for .HtoraKe or manufao-
j

turln'g; on*' or two addllloni>! floors may be
had.-

Geo. R. Read & Co.
i

Tel. ;»:"0 John, (la.'ilO.) ."-O Nai.gau 8%.

ENTIRE BUlQ5iNG
799 Lexington Ave. -^«' ^jj*?"" "

In Iho heart of the coming business dis-

trict at>d near all subways. Lease for term
of years. Will alter lo suit.

A W MEAD "^ •"' •^"""''
"• "• l^lL-rtV Tel^ <lK-le 814.

LIGHT LOFT
NKAU SKVKNTII AV.

1,mil Mqoare feet
Top (flftlu loft: high celling sky-

llphts; imol'Structed north light;

steam hcal. power: sprinkler s.vstem.
Imniedls'e p«^f.ef.»lon. Onner,

218 WEST 26TH ST.

-STORE TO LET-

3773 B'WAY,
Near l57th

single store ; unusual location ; mod-
erate rent. Apply Superintendent,
A. I.,. Slll>ersteln, Owner, or 'phone
Chelsea ei4<!.

IBUILDINGS.STORES.LOFTS
' TO LET
(Wm.H.WhitingeCo

TEt..5900COirr.41 PARK Ri>W

HREPKOOF
Store and Loft Buildingr,

«OTH KT., JTKAR »TH AV.
(Hi stories. Rents l.^.f.so. Mortgage TO,-

000. 6*, 10 yean; make offer.

I.KVITAN t'ORPORATIOS.
115 Hrnailwa.v. Reetor 8183.

BROADWAY AT
TIMES SQUARE

A very desirable store for lease at a
reasniialile rental. This la a real business
loeatlon.

Goodwin & Goodwin, 14« Well 57th St.

Store and Basement
at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST

<tx>&; fireproof: Inside fire alarm sys-
l^m: elevator:.. Pesses;:lon feh, Ist. JUlw

, reutai,

^
AfFLV ON FREausss.

To Lease for

Business Purposes
Gown or Fur Dept. to rent, in high-

class millinery shop on West 57th

St., near 5lh Ave., catering to ex-

clusive clientele. K 332 Times.

Unusual Apartment
41th St., Bet. Sth « Xadlsaa At.

5 ROOMS, : BATHS.
Entire floors, superbly decoratad,

elevator sen-Ice; immediate pesssa
sloo: can be sees by appointment
only

Also : Bachelor Apartmenta of
S Rooms and Bath- ca£^

David Wallace,
!• Kast 4lat M. •'!3

IDRAL M>CATION FOR

RESTAURANT
STORE AND BASEMENT

To I.KT.

922 BROADWAY, r

''ORNK.R nKT'ST.
N. A. BKRW'IN a CO., M West tSVtl.

•"' LIG8T, APARTMKVr. 1 RAoma.
TO hrBI,KT-RKNT «1JoST^

AT 155 EAST 72ND ST.
All rooms hav« dlrecr^ sunlight.

RULAND & WHITING-BENJAMIN
f-ORPORATION,M Cast tMh St. VXmMM

Top Loft to Let

APPLr
CARSTEIN & LIMREKIN

Phone atgyv . ^TW. tt l 4tli Av.. >'. T.

BUlLplNGS~AN^~XOFtsr
ranging from 10,000 to 80.000 square feet

Rentals from 10 to .'>0 cents per foot.
Various locations. Some ver>' cbolra.we solicit inquiries or Invastlgatlon.
BARKKTT. 11 EAST 12!yrH m.

PENNSTLVAMA.

Philadelphia Store.
High-class Ohestaut Street shop. Right in
thii heart of the best tmslncsa centre. Siv
Ti feet by 1(1S feet, through to rear atreet
SHtlsfactory rent and laaaa ta rlgbt oaitr.
Oot In touch with u». .

J. T. JACKSON CO.,
ClMi««ut ft iStta Sta.. mUa.. tm.

LONG Ut,AKI>.

3« Sfauttful JCrtu (Sariwtfl

J TO SUBLET
2 A Delightful XeW .Apartmeirt.

5 never ae<-npled,

g cmisisting of seven large .__
m^ pantry and three baths.
>5 The be»t locKted apartmeat

^ in the baaaUfnl new

'^ SCnn (gariirttH A^artmrttts
i^ Elfhteea mtnutes from the
)r PennsyWaala iitatlon.

^ Telephone Riverside lU*.
K».<SMiiXVXXXat>M«X''<XXXVVtXX:j:

__AFARTMKXTS TO LET—F«i«taba«.

THE
UNUSUAL APARTMENT

f]^ St., Bel. 5th & Madison A».
« S ROOMS, » BATHS.
Tile fluora, superbly decorated, al^

vator service ; Immediate poasst
can be aaen by appointment only.

Also 3 Bachelor Apartments •(
8 Rooms and Bath each.

DAVID WALUCE
IS Raat «>•« M.

»
- t

id >

-.r'f.ea/'.*.^-,-„ iS^JKiF.^)!L...£:KM)|yi^^^ ..
' " - -~-'.'^i^i.y-i->^-'--.i^^- mtftili^fiiaiiaHlHaHdiSMSilMtt --*^.i»-^''^'t^^->t
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DOINGS ANFSAYrNGS IN THE REALTY WORLD
LATEST DEAUN6S IN

? THE REALTY FIELD

Out-of-Town investor Pays

2 Cash for West H||Lem
-^ .' Apartment House.

All

PROPERTY HELD AT $325,000

timft Sale in Old Retail Shopping

... Zone—An Active Bronx and
Suburban Market!

. The fact that investors, both large

Bd small, are slowlr but surety comintr
back Into the realty market and that

trades which have pretlomlnated for

tnrny raonth.s pn."<t are being nuperseded

hy all-eash transactions were very evi-

dent In the sales of thp last week.

•Apartirtent houses which are now
' jieldlne A higher gross income on the

Investment than ever before in the his-

l6ry of tlie city are in good demsnd, and
private dwellings that have lonf; been
Without tenants are twins remodeled and

turned Into ^ood payine propositions.

This is, of course, due to the fact that

there ha.f been no constructive work
»lnco 191 T, but demand l.s so far ahead
of supply that even when construction

work does t>egin it will take several

yews to fill the gap that lias been cre-

ated,
- .Vn excellent eXiimple of tlie invest-

ient_ demand was shown yes-terday in

th<' sale of the .feven-story up.nrtment

Ih.usc orcupylnc " P'ot HI by 1-V) on

tbe southwfst corner of II 1th Streyt and

Seventh .Avonue. Tliijf^lPOpcrty. Iicld at

S.nas.Ono, was soUl £y Kliza GuKBPn-
hvlmer. w^dow ot the late Randolph

C^ugcenhelmer. to an out-of-town Invest-

ing client ot Israel Cohen & Levy.

Tht buyer paid all cash above the mort-

Sage.

-: Hale In Old Ketail Shopping Zone.

In the old r'^tail ."hopping zone the

I>vltan Corporation piirchast-d from a

client of the UanUers Trust Compuny,

11 West Twentieth ,''tre"t, a nlne-.«tory

fireproof loft building on plot 28 feet 6

Inches by 92 feet. The hulld|ng is leuicd

tor about $14,000, and was purchased on

a. cash basis. Charles E. Moore was

the broker.

Two Harlem Uraln.

• Charles E. Moore has re-wUI for MoV-

ri.s Borsodl to the Levttan Corporation,

501 West 12.">th Street, a flve-stoo'

double fliit and ."tor.'.s on a lot 25 by

KWI. Tlie building is fully rented for

about «;),.VK).

Shaw tCo. sold SOS Kast 124th Street,

a three-story and basement brownstonc

dwelling, on a lot 20 by 100. The.pur-

cJiaser will occupy.

The Branx Market.

J. Clarence Davies has sold for Jo-

seph L^plni the two-stor)- dwelling at

ijKi2 Ryer Avenue, 367 feet north of

Kurnslde Avenue, on lot 10.8 by 98 feet.

The four-story fl-it at 1.3«» Stebbins

Avenue, on plot 40 by 100, h«.<i been sold

!» Isidor Kahn tor Dr. Julius Bondy to

^n Investor.

Tbe two-family houses at ©B and RSJ

Falle .'Jtreet. each on plot 2,''i by 100,

have been sold bi"- Williamson * Bryan

for T. M. Macy.

Catharine K Wynne sold the two

houses. .'.18-,'jl8 We-itchester Avenue, on

• plot ,">4 by laT.V which have been

held by her for a number of years, to

B. Meier « Sons, who will make ex-

tensive Improvements on the property.

Brooklyn.

Harry M. l-ewis sold for the Julius

Strauss Realty Corporation the four-

•lory brick apartment, on a lot 2i by

1«0. 383 Chaunc*^ Street, to a client'for

Uivestmenl.
Til'' plot. 60 by 1.V) fcft. with railroad

•idtng. on the north side of Thirty-

eighth Street, 320 feet, east of Thirteenth

.\venue. has been soltl by the Realty

Trust to the .Standard Building Supply

<'ompany. which will erect sheds, &o...

for the Coring of building materials

pieparatory to thr future development

ef that section.

The Alco Building Company, associ-

ated with the Realty Tru.st, has sold

the two dwellings at 2,027 and 2,020

Si.\ty-»lxth Street, in the Mapleton Park
" eection, to .John and HUgo Clement.

'
.Melster Builder.-*, Inc., have purchased

from the Harry .McKee Company the

two-stor>- bustne.is building at 1,854 Bath

Avenue, between Bay Nineteenth and

J|»y Twentieth Streets, Bath Beach.

Bulkley & Horton Company sold the

tiiur-story business property at 37 Grant

Square (B«dford Avenue and Bergen

Slreet) for the Chester Drug Company

to a client for Investment.
^

. Baffa * EMxon sold 14« Wilson-Street,

Oiree story and basement brick dwcll-

fng, on a plot 20 by 100. for the F. Parr

estate; al.so Ki Hewes Street, a three-

story single brick flat, on a lot 22 by

100. for Phlllipplne Beyerlc to an In-

vestor. 1-

B. J. Sforia sold for the Calgah
RealtytCompany to a client for invest-

ment ftie thre«-story brick apajtment

house' with stores, on lot 20 bT 83, on

the northeast comer of Tenth Avenue
and Fiftv-elghih Street.

« Long Imland.

In the Edgemere section H. Frankfort
•old for John S. McBrlde to M. Silver

Inan his residence on the west side of

Korth Beach Thirty-sixth Street, north

of Mermaid Avenue.

New ,l*r»ey,

B. S. Walstrum-Gordon * Forman
have sold tor William J. Fullerton to

Muster & Baumaji, druggists, the three-

story business and apartment building

on West RIdgewood Avenue, Ridge-
mt' Ttte purchasers have occupied the

t. ding as tenanti for several years.

'i.v .1 Pruden farm at Florham Park,
nt^'nllig fifteen acres, a dwelling, and

^tCwi-Odtngs, has been sold to George
Witff^-m et Madison, through the agency

,j •« '.<Mph V. Keating.
':

,
' IxMila 8<^leslnger, Inc., has sold for
,!**». 8. De Pu^ the brick residence at

'Iji Grant Street, corner Spring Street,
ftvwark. to Charles Julian.

v^The Oak Kill.'i Realty Company, a
Krew Jtorsey earporatlon. purchased from
Ql* WUll»m H. Barkhom Company the
t^oftty-t^mtty apartment house situated
9^ I'^tiK nrr-heast comer of Prospect
!*••* and JParfc Avenue, known as 500
Part Ar«me, ESast Orange, on a plot
with a. frontace ot 120 feet on the ave-
pue. aa4 a depth of 2ft-. -feet. The con-
.«ldermU*w, paid,* la understood to be
J130.0M. J. ;, Velbleman t Co. nego-
Uat«<^ tbe 1I4'-.

MORTGAGE OUTLOOK.

Savings Bank* Lending More R'ead-

ily,<but Building Loan* Scarce^

With the close of the war and gradu-

ally Improved conditions In tlie_ realty

market the mortgage situation is ex-

pected to reach a more Im-orablo turn

in the near future. Since August, 1914,

the supply of money has been negligible.

At times, up to April, 1917, there were

considerable funds, although nothing ap-

proaching a normal amount. Since th^

entrance of the United States Into . the

war there has been no market whatso-

ever except under unusual conditions.
" Savings banks are now becoming

more active In the loan market," said
TSdwln C. Benedict of the, Charlea, K
Noyes Company.

. yesterday. In discuss-
ing the situation. " The loss of deposits
duie to the Liberty bond flotations hEis

been less than expected. TJie banks had
fortified themselves to withstand greater
w^ithdrawals. Another important factor
is the deposit of what is sometimes re-

ferred to as 'stockl/ig money,' Thou-
sands of people tucked away their sav-
ings, thinking cash in hand bettor than
cash in. bank. .Vow that the war has
closed they are depositing their money
in large amounts. The savings bank
situation looks, very encouraging. I

think that legitimate requireipents for
conservative mortgage loans will be ful-

j

ly met from now on.
' One of the most encouraging signs of

.in early resumptMtr Is a loan of J700.-
000 at per cent, made by a large sav-
ings bank on the property at 50 Wall
Street, recently purchased by the Na-
tional City Company. .Several ^othcr fair
loans have been made b.v savings banks
at from .> to 6 per cent* with M-i per
cent, generally asked for first-clats loans..

IJfe insurance companies, on the
other hand, are not likely to be In the
market tor .some time. They were hoavj-
investors in Liberty bonds. In tlie

fourtli drive most of the companies made
sufficiently large sub.scriptions to antici-
pate their investment funds. for some
time to come. It is not likely, there-
tort', with another drive promised for
next Spring, that tliet insurance compa-
nies .will be at all active in the market
during J91B, althougli late In the year
the situation may change.

Building loan money will probably
be vcrj- scarce. There is now a real de-
mand for additional space at all kinds,
office, loft,, and residential, and space
never was mdk-e fully" occupied or in

greater demand. Downtown merchants,
shippers," and business people have been
compelled to purchase quarters for their
own occupancy. This verj- favorable
renting and selllrg condition will prob-
ably continue, as the erection of new
buildings will for a long period be pro-

hibited by two factors—first. Inability to

finance ; second, exceedingly high cost

ot material and labor."

MANAGERS ELECT OFFICERS.

RENTS RAISED IN FINANCIAL CENTRE
DEMAND FOR SPACE EXCEEDS SUPPLY

Tenants Requiring Additional Space Forced to Buy or Lease Existing Build-

ings—Great Expansion in Banking Activities Revealed in Big
^

Realty Purchases on and Ad^cent to Wall Street. -/
'^

Charles B. Best Unanimously Elect-

ed tb Presidency.

At the annual meeting ot the New
Tork Building. Managers Association,

held last week at the Park Avenue Ho-

tel, Charles B. Be.'it, ^manager of the

realty of the Van Burcn and Spingler

estates, was unanimously elected Pres-

ident. Mr. Best succeeds W. T. Ropes

of Horace S. Ely & Co., who served as

President for twq years, succeeding the

charter President, B. E. Martin. The

latter,! who resigned owing to illness,

was made the first lite member of the

associatlqn.

Other officers elected were Clarence
T. Coley of the Equitable. Building Cor-
poration. Vice, President: J. Clydesdale

i.'ushman of Cushman * Wakefield, Sec-

retary, and Lee T. Smith of Pease & El-

llman was re-elected Treasurer for the

third term.

The Executive Committee chosen to

serve three years comprises Everett A.

Brett. S. F. Carstein. Guyon L, C.

Earle, Charles A. Flynn. Bleecker Leg-
gett. Robert R. Ratney, and W. T.

Ropes.

A. C. Doty of Cleveland. Ohio, former

President of Uie National Association of

Building' Owners and Managers, extend-

ed the invitation of President William
Marshall Ellis to the local association to

attend the forthcoming annual conven-

tion of the national association, which

will be held in Philadelphia. June 10.

11. and 12. ^
Reports from twenty-two committees

were read, indicating the activities and
beenflts deriving therefrom to members
and the Interests they represent, .P. Ev-
erett Files of the Lotan H. Slawaon
Company was elected to membership,
whith now numbers lOS.

In thememory ot the oldest real es-

tate broker who has had anything to

do with leasing and managing down-

town property there has never before

been a time when rents were so high

and space bo scarce" and so urgently

in demand. That the. condition ot high

rents hns "by no means reached its

maximum was indicated last week as

tlie result of a survey of the financial

and office building section in the lower

part of the city by the discovery that

rentals now being made to begin May
I show In practically every Instance a
material advance over former prices.

The average Increase Is from 10 ^o 28

per cent., but cases were cited where the

advance has been as high as 80 per

cent., this, however, being due to the

fact that tenants required to pay such

an Increase enjoyed long-term leases at

the lower rates prevailing prior to the

war.
'"The enormous expansion ot business

in the financial, Insurance, and ship-

ping sections- of the city," .said Albert

r-;. Pqnter of the Douglas Robinson,

Charles S. Brown Company last week,
has created an exceptionally large de-

mand for ^dltional space, and tenants

arc willing to pay any reasonable price

provided they cafi get what they want
The difficulty is that It is not obtain-

able. Large space is absolutely out ot

the question. There may be a tew single

rooms for small offices in some of the

desirable, buildings, but at the present

time I do not know of any vacancies of

that character.
" Never in my eighteen years of rent-

ing- downtown office space have I known
of such a condition. The average price

now paid in the larger buildings, within

llie Broadway and Wall Street centre, is

from $2.50 to $3 a square foot, which
compares with $1.75 to $2.25 for similar

space before the war, over four years

ago. A certain amount of space was
taken by the Government and other War
activities. Some of that is being re-

li.a'sed slowly, but it is virtually neg-

iigible as affording any real relief. It

Is picked up at once, and every large

broker doubtless has many applications

that cannot be satisfied from tenanlsi

who arc anxious to increase their space

in the buildings they occupy.

^Vith the demand greater than the

supply, rents are bound to go up, and

they will remain at the present levels

for some time to come because there Is

no possibility of any new buildings being

completed to take care of the increased

demand tot- nearly two years. If the

ne« Cunard Building, on the Broadway
and Morris Street site, were ready for

occupancy now, every square foot could

bo filled at once, no matter what Its

height might b^ I believe the Cunard

Building will be started this season. It

will be a big operation, tor the plot con-

tains over 44,000 square teetr nearly

equal to that of the Equitoble Building

site, but undsr the most favorable

•methods of coilstruotton Is cannot be

available before May 1, 1921,
'

" Just as soon aa material and labor

go down and loan money becomes avail-

able, there will will surely be a btiUdlng

revival In the downtown section, but It

may be four or five years bSfore the

supply catches up to Uie demand. The
new building movement will undoubtedly

result In much-needed Improvements in

the long-unlmproved areas Immediately

east and west of Broadway. ' The east-

ern section, especially along William
street In the insurance zone; has already
shown much Improvement of that isort

and additional construction is contem-

plated as early as possible, but. the dis-

trict west of Broadway needs many
modem buildings for concerns which do
not absolutely require Broadway,, of-

fices."

The Inability to get necessary space

for business expansion in the existing

buildings In the lower commercial centre

of the city has led to two expedients,

one being the tendency of many con-
cerns to buy their own property for Im-
mediate or future Improvetnent and the

other the necessity of moving to another
part ot the <lty. The former movement
has been the more noticeable, and it is

giving a decided lm[>etus to the real

estate selling market, as many deals in

which- teijants and , pro8t>ectIvc tenants
have been the buyers have been closed

both in the Wall Street area and In tlie

old commercial districts along Front
and ^\;^ter Streets Immediately north
and south of Old Slip, "fhe migratory
movement from downtown to' uptown lo-

calities has not yet been very noticeable,

but several large firms whose increasing
business demands more room are look-
ing for the proper space in desirable
sections uptown, and It Is stated that
this tendency is liable to Increase during
tbe coming year. Vacancies occurring
from such changes will be taken with-
out the slightest difficulty, so that the
removal of firms long associated with
the downtown centre will leave no gaps
that cannot be filled at once.

The Increase In ren^s, according to Mr,
Ponter, is, at best, barely keeping pace
Willi the increase in the cost ot opera-
tion and maintenance of buildings. The
high point in maintenance Is believed to

have been react>ed, and landlords arc in

the pleasant position of being able to

realize very reasonable returns to com-
pensate, in some degree, tor the pro-
I>ortionately higher cost of maintenance
which they have experienced during the
wir period. ^

One ot the noteworthy examples of the
necessity ot acquiring new buildings by
tenants WTshing additional space is seen

in the recent completion of the seven-

story structure at ].->8 tb 180 Front
Street, being the northerly block front

between Maiden Lane and- Fletcher

Street, fronting nearly eighty feet on

FroBt Street. The property was pur-

chased late in 1»1T by the Smith Valley

Realty Com^ny and the building

erected for the New Jersey Zinc Com-
pany, Which has taken it on a long

lease.
,

The sine company now occupies nearly

all of the fourth floor and part ot the

second floor In the National City Bank
on Wall Street. The expansion of its

business was a direct result of- the war,

and the only way in which oxtra space
could be had was to obtain Its own
building. It Is interesting, as being the

largest structure erected during the war
period In that locality, and another
cltaracteristic feature is the use (rf zinc

material to a large extent, zinc being
freely used on the exterior and for in-

terior fittings. Architecturally, the edi-

fice is a pleasing addition to that strictly

commercial Isectlon, the red brick facade,
with white trim, giving a neat and
pleasing effect. The zinc company is

preparing to move into its new qtiarters

on Jan. 2S.

Recent leases of Importance which
filled the little remaining space Included
those ot the Philippine Bank, which took
a large part of the groUnd floor and
basement in the Oaston, Williams &
Wigmore Building, at 85 to 39 Broad-
way; the New Tork Discount Corpora-
tion of New Tork, a new banking or-
ganization, which took the vaults ami
former space at 52 Wall Street used by
the British Bank of North America; the
National Surety Company., which took
the tour-story building at 80 Maiden
Lane, where Its general offices will be
established on May 1, and the leasing
on a long term by the Mercantile Bank
ot the Americas ot the nine-story build-

ing at 40 to 44 Pine Street, adjoining Its

present offices at 38 Pine, to be entirely
occupied by the bank. Of a more dis-

tinctly mercantile character yras the
leasing by the Orbls Products Trading
Company, a new drug and chemical
firm, of the six-story building at 215
Pearl Street, between Maiden Laneatid
John Street.

Further indications ot the remarkable
expansion of the banking activities in

the financial centre, leading to the pur-
cliase of valuable properties for needed
space to care tor the increasing 'busi-

ness, are seen in such recent purchases
as those of the old Mechanic 3 and
Metals National Bank Building at 50
Wall Street by the National City Com-
pany, a subsidiary of the National City
Bank, the property being assessed at
$1,000,000 ; the former Liverpool and
London and Globe InstiranCe tBh-sttory

building at 45 to 49 WUliam Street, witti

an extension on Pine Street, by the Bank
of America, occupying the Immediate
Wall and William Strsets comer, another
$1,000,000 investment, giving the bank a
greatly pularged plot of 70 feet on Wall,
l.V) feet on William, and 38 feet on Pine
Street for future improvement; the Mor-
timer Building purchase by the New
York Stock Exchange, and the deals by
the Federal Reserve Bank,' Brown
Brothers tc Co., and the National Park
Bank, to which should be added the

purchase of the Montauk office build-

ing in William Street by Ellas A. Cohen
last week.

Both the. Federal Reserve Bank and
Bhrwn Brothers Jk Oo. made valuable
additions adjoining their present hold-

ings, tbe latter acquhing 81 and 83

Beaver Street, adjoining Its new struc-

ture on the comer, ot Hanover and
Beaver Streets, 'j^fSie the Federal Re-
serve Bank, by' acquiring the twelve-
story Fahys Building at 20 and 31 Lib-
erty Street, running through to Maiden
Lane, controls a plot of over 280 feet on
Liberty Street, about 170 feet on Nas-
sau Street, and 319 feet on Maiden Lane.
This, large site represents an investment
ot ovigr $3,000,000. which wflll ultimately
be Improved with a fine bank builiypg.

The Montauk office building, an
eight-story structure, occupies the east-
erly portion ot the large block of which
tlie greater portion Is now in the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank ownership. It covers
the William Street block front between
Maiden Lane and Liberty Street, hav-
ing been built J?y the late J. Metcalfe
Thomas, from whose estate it Was pur-
chased. As its construction provided
tor four additional stories, it required,

Jt Is more than likely that the new
owner will add to ita^: rental capacity,

especially as the demand in the heart of

the Insurance zone is so much greater

tlian the supply.

The National Park Bank's deal for

prospective enlargement of its building

la peculiarly Interesting, apart from be-

ing another object lesson of the rapid

expansion ot tbe banking business in

this city, in tliat when the' contemplated
Improvement Is made it will remove
two cherislied landtharks of lower Man-
hattan—the ancient Brosnan's cali at 151

Fulton Street, and the adjoining build-

ing at 149 Fulton Street, running
through to Ann Street, used as Mou-
quln's restaurant for many years. With
these parcels the bank controls a choice
plot of 137.10 feet on Fulton Street
114.14 feet on Ann Street, and 59.4 feet

on Broadway.

Not in many years have so many par-
cels of^ choicely located property been
purchased by banklns and flnanclal In-

terests as has been the case within the

last tew months..

Site for War Arch.
As a site for the memorial arch pro-

posed for those who have made the su-

preme sacrifice, the Art Committee of

the Fifth Avenue Association, 'in a re-

port to Rodman Wanamaker, Chairman
of the Permanent Memorial Arch Com-
mittee, has suggested Fifth Avenue at

Madison Square, where the Altar ot

Liberty stands. There Is sufficient

room here, the committee believes, and
that Its plans will facilitate and allow
traffic tojgo around as well as through
the arch. .,

The Inscription proposed for the arch
Is:

" Erected to commemorate the home-
coming of the victorious Army and Navy
of these United States ot America, and<
in memory of those who have made the

supreme sacrifice for the Triumph of the

Free Peoples of the World and tor the
Promise ot an Enduring Peace."

AUCTION MARKET.

Some Notable Sales of the Year*—

Optimism for the Future.

In discussing some phases of the real

estate market during the year which

has just closed, with special reference

to the auction offenings, Joseph P. Day
called attention to the success of the

Manhattan Beach sale ot 400 lots in Au-

gust, all of which were disposed of In

one afternoon for a total of nearly

$400,000.
•- In the same month another success-

ful, auction sale was held, which in-

cluded many hundreds of vacant par-

cels and a number of houses at Bright-

waters, L. I.," said Mr. Day. "It was

regarded as very successful, in view of

the distance from New Tork City and

the general lack of buying power for

suburban property. The total amount-

ed to "slightly over $200,000.

" The last large auction sale of the

year was held on Dec. 17, the property

offered belonging to the estatjB of Louisa

Dash, and consisting of eighty-five lots

and- one residence, on West 238th. and

West 242d Streets and Waldo Avenue,

While the prices were rather low, it was

reported that all the property had been

disposed of tor a total of $M,750.
" I believe we are at the doom of one

of the most prosperous^ real esUte and

business periods in our history. The

fact that market conditions have

changed is evidenced in the num-

ber of real estate sales since the sign-

ing of the armistice. Some of the old-

time oi)erator8 and builders have re-

turned to the market. Recently Frank-

lin Pettit was the purchaser involving

the exchange of a tract of vacant lots

in the Thomson Hill section of Long

Island City on the Queens Boulevard

and two large apartment houses. Thklr

value was reported to be over $l,25Oi000.
'- There Is a substantial demand for

residential and commercial space which,

causes a steady bJ^ng power from ten-

ants and residents and business concerns
desirous of securing permlnent quarters.

Before the market improvementactually

comes to pass, ample mortgage funds

must come into the real estate'^market.

This will probably not occur until the

Immediate flnandng- of the war Is fln-^

Ished."

FIFTH AVENUE SURPRISE.

Westchester County.
At Bronxville the firm of Burke Stone

has sold for Henry Liemmermann his

property on Ellison Avenue to W, D,
Kraft, Jr, and for George Ranzow his

property on Milbum Street to Fred-
crick Steinmann, Inc.

Mrs.- ^darie Louise Cary sold her home
in Rochelle Heights to Arthur Tressler

Scott of Rye, N, T, The property was
held at $18,000, James D. McCann was
the broker.

Lease* Thirty-Room Apartment.
Alfred Nathan, President of the Na-

than Manufacturing Company, has sub-
leased for a long term of years his

apartment at 820 Fifth Avenue, corner of

Sixty-third Street, tp John N, Willys,

President of the Wlllys-OverlandXIom-
pany. The apartment, which is consid-
ered one of (he finest in the city in-size,

decoration and appointments, contains
twenty-two rooms and eight baths.

Douglas L. Blliman & Cu, negotiated Ihe
lease.

Preparing for QuMna Building.
With the beginning of the new year

Indications of active building operations
are being shown In Queens Borough.
Several plans ha-re been fUed with tbe
Building Bureau.
The Julius Strauss Realty ComtMUiy Is

preparing to erect twenty-four two-
story frame dwellings on Meredith Ave-
nue north of Lachan Street, Arveme, at
a cost ot $50,000. Frank Pesl will erect
a two-story brick factory on plot 25 by
100 at tbe southwest comer of Bly and
Payntar Avenues, Long Island City, and
Anthony BrexenskI has filed plans tor
five two-and-a-halt-story frame dwell-
ings on Shelton Street east of Campion
Avenue, Jamaica, at a cost ot $15,000.

East Bronx Sale.
Joseph P. Day sold for the Holding

Company 382 East 166th Street, a five-
story flat, on a plot 45 by 81, fully
leased, and was sold to A. Savada, rep-
resented by Joseph Wolkenberg, for in-
vestment

Clarke Estate Sells $36,00.0 Owellina
The estate of "^Anna M. Clarke sold to

Mable 8. Cameron 51 West Fifty-eighth
Street, a four-story dwelling on a lot
16.8 by 109, held at $36,000. aeorge J.
Uumphriea asgoiiated the sals.

Sixth Tall Apartment Project Reflects

Changes in Choice Centre..,
Undoubtedly the most Interesting as

well as the most surprising feature ot

the realty market last week was the

announcement that Fifth Avenue was

to have Another' tall apartment house
right In the heart of the choicest resi-

dential section north of Fifty-ninth
Street, To those who had hoped that

this thoroughfare would not again be
invaded by apartment house construc-
tion for some time to come, the tact
that the site selected for Immediate im-
provement was in the Astor mansion
block and that the high building will

overtop the home of the late Colone)
John Jaoob Astor, now owned by Vincent
Astor, came with the suddenness ot a
shock. It was only a few years ago
that the conservative minded residents

and owners on the avenue were some-
what dismayed when a bold owner put
at> a twelve-story house adjoining the
marble residence ot Henry Phipps at the
north comer of Eighty-seventh Street.

Apartment construction on upper Flfth^

Avenue would appear to be as ruthless
as that of commercial buildings in

former home centres prior to the enact-
ment of the zoning law.

Ten years ago the announcement of a
big apartment next to the Astor man-
sion, which occupies more than half a
block front at the north Sixty-fifth
Street comer, woud have created con-
sternation among the tenants in theflm-
medlate locality if not throughout the
city, -When a tall apartment house was
first broached several years ago for the
north comer of Seventy-first Street,

sentiment was so strong in the vicinity
that owners' acquired additional land to
block the plan and it did not go up.
That was but a temporary success, how-
ever, in so far as keeping the modern

type of multi-family homes from the
avefiue and the first big project to- go
tlirough was the twelve-story house on
the north corner of Kighty-first Street.

Despite Its high rentals it was a success
and It naturally led to the acquirement
of other property on the avenue w^ich
the old residents no longer wanted and
for which there was apparently no mar-
ket for use as private dwellings.

There are now five twclve-storj' mod-
em apartments on the avenue, being. In

addition to those at Eighty-first Street
and adjoining the Phipps home, on
Seventy-fourth, Seventy-second, and
Sixty-third Street corners, the latter

beinjg the former Progress Club site,

within three blocks ot the latest pro-
jection.

It speaks well for the management ot.

this newest Fifth Avenue apartment
that, notwithstanding the high cost ot

materials and the difficulty ot financing
large operations, it has been possible to

complete all of these onerous details so

that construction will start In a short

time and the new house will be ready
for tenants during the Summer of 1010.

The Grant B. Schley estate, as, tlie

owner ot "the property. Is the leader in

tbe op4^ation, the plbt to be improved
including the fine Schley residence front-

ing 50 feet on the avenue at the south
corner of Sixty-sixth Street, while the
frontage on the street i-slOO feet, taking
in three additional private houses.

William Henry Barnum & Co. will

erect Uie building, and the firm has pro-
vided the building loan, J, H, R. Car-
penter and Cross & Cross will be asso-

ciate architects. The building will cost
about $1,000,000. It will be attractively
designed, the present Intention being to
provide a single suite ot about twenty
rooms for each floor.

STUDY SUBWAY SYSTEM.

Thirtyrfourth Street Board Dia-

covers Much Oitsatitfaction.

The Board of Directors of the Thirt>--

fourth Street Board of Trade has au-
thorized its Transportation Committee
-to employ a trafflce expert to study the
various suggestions made to the com-
mittee as a result of the questionnaire
upon the transportation situation sent to
business men and property owners
throughout the district,

" "While tlie Thirty-fourth Street Board
of Trade was organized to look after all

of the varied Interests of the section,"

said Vivian Green, the President, yes-
terday, " it became apparent that the

foremost question' was the subway
situation. The criticism of the present
subway system has been vigorous and
general, even though it may not be de-

served. ,
'

" Many replies hfive been received abd
they are unanimotu in condemning the
existing system. It would appear that
New York has grown accustomed to the
old route across Forty-second Street

and wants that service restored. A pro-
portion of our replies also requests «
servlc% from upper Lexington Avenue,
across Forty-second Street and down
Seventh Avenue, 'Whether this Is feas-
ible or not from an operating stand-
point, the ' man in ihe street ' believes
a joint interchange of trains on each
arm of the ' H ' system is what he
wants.
" The prQ))Iems presented are highly

technical and involved and we realize
that it is a question for experts. The
man we expect to engage is a recog-
nized leader in his field. When his re-
port is made public -we believe It will be
found of great value to all New Tork,
as he will represent in no sense any
special interests."

Building Materials for Norway

What Is thought to be the first ship-
ment ot American house-building ma-
terials ever sent direct to Norway has
recently gone forward, and a trade that
was started with the help of the Bureau
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce now
promises to develop Into one of im-
portant dimensions.
The b^eau is just in receipt of the

following self-explanatory letter from
the New Tork representative of the com-
pany chiefly concerned In the transac-
tioh:
" A couple of weeks ago I went to

Louisiana and purchased about 120,000
feet ot yellow pine In the different di-

mensions suitable for wooden buildings,

which was shipped from New Orleans
within a few days direct to Norway, We
have since placed ah/ order about hair

that size, and we now expect that other
orders will follow right along.
"We also shipped from New Tork

some 17.000 pounds of American tile and
ceramic flooring and soAe deadening
.quilt for wails and floors, and have
placed orders for high-class and. in
part, carved interiors in quartered oak,
mahogany, and satlnwood. for a certain
brand of special-type panels, for orna-
mental cotnpo ceilings, for plumbing
fixtures, water flltcr/s, metal roofing,
and a number of other building ma-
terials for the ho.uses to be. erected by
a company in Chrlsttanla as sam-
ples of American building materials and
appliances. The company Is being or-
ganized to carry a stock of such ma-
terials at Christlania, Bergen, and

' Trondljjem."

Operator Retells at Profit.

Resale In a cash transaction for a sub-
stantial profit ot the six-story elevator
apartment houses at 72« to 738 West
181st Street was consummated yesterday
by the Mason Realty Company (Max ^f.
Natanson, PresIUenl), to Josnph Shcnk,
who has more than 100 houses In his
cbai'gc, cither as owner or lessee.

The properties have accommodations
tor 120 families, aU suites being occu-
pied at rentals approximating $62,000.
They were held for $400,000 and occupy
a plot 200 by l.-iO by Irregular. The Na-
son Company bought the houses about
three weeks ago from the Ambrose
Realty Company.

KEW GARDENS B UILDING.

Plans Made for Early Construction
of Artistic Suburban Homes.

Announcement was made last week by
the Kew Gardens Corporation that it Is

ready to build homes for those who wish
to move from 'th» city and live In subur-
ban communities. The labor situation,
cost of material, purchasing power of
money and the strength of the demand
for stiburban living, were factors which
the directors considered before making
their decision. The Kew Gardens Car>
poratlon is not dnly to be land seller
but home builder as well.

The Kew Gardens Construction Com-
pany has been Incorporated at Albany.
As an auxiliary ot the Kew Gardens
Corporation, the land owning company,
it will do the building at Kew Gardens
and Richmond Hill.
Renwick, .\!iplnwall & Tucker will

be the architects of the projected homes
and they will range in cost from $10,000
to -$50,000,

$250,000 Purchase In West Bronx.
Morris Polsky sold to Frederick Brown,

operator, 1,764 to 1,776 .Weeks Avenue,
four five-story apartments, on a plot
SOO by 95. The property shows a gross
rental ot $34,000 and was held at $250,-
000, I^eltner, Brener Jk Starr negotiated
tbe sale.

Manhattan's Crooked Street*.
The IrregiUarity of the streets in lower

Manhattan Is due to the fact that the
nucleus pf the present New -iTork City
grew forjthlrty years before streets were
laid out. - Settlers in those days, as is
still done in country districts, built their
homes wherever Utey Uke4.

A BUILDING ACHIEVEMENT.

Two Mammoth Hotela Sueceaafutly

Built Undw War Cenditlena.

'While New Tork Is tbe centre et fi-

nancial and coumercfaU exchange for

half .the globe, it Is In a greet measure

the focal point to Which all routes of

travel converse, and whence they radi-

ate to all important points at destina-

tion In both hemUgihevea,

This tremaadotis tide ef travel which

flows unintemptedly jtmr in and year

out, during aQ sea eons «f the year, ha«
created a demand for hotel accommoda-
tions not eqoalsd in any dty.tn tbe

world.

The miUloaa of vlattora -who came and The Forty-second Street Associu
.. •...»._ -- -,.. -^... at its last meeting launched a campsjJ

to securv-various Improvemenu to aL
about Tiines Square and inten^

tl;.

importance of the section sj the 'hs.

enjoy the hospital!^ of the dty are

deeply impressed with the progresMve

modernism, magnlflcenee, and luxuri-

ousness at its h«tels.

Some one hotel has alwa:!^ been in

vogue, and society will always have Its

favorite rendezvous. In the early seven-

ties, the hotel belt comprised the terri-

tory between Fourteenth Street on the

aoutli and the Ticlnity of Madison Square
on the -north, where were located such
landmarks as tbe Brunswick, Fifth Ave-
nue, Albemarle, and the Hoffmian House.
All bad memories of the city's most
active social and busineas activities.

With the northerly trend of business
and residential districts, the newer hotels

were erected on sites further uptown,

in- the district bounded by Thirty-fourth

START GAMPAKli

FORIMPROVEftEins

The Forty-Second Street Asso.
- elation Announces Its I919

Program.

CONGESTION OF SUByW^y

To Intensify Times Square j^
Forty-Second Street as the Hub

of Greater New York,

of Greater New Tortt,

Walter J, Salmon. PresWeot ef a,
assodaUon. presided at the 0^118^
and after a general dlscusslen rf a^ 1

conditions prevailing at vnmtit be at,.• Now Is the time tor aB owt,.r, ,^

property and the business men an ui
In the Mdnlty of Porty^econd si,^
to get together and demand relitf fr^,
some ot the intolerable condiUoii, ,,
are confronted with.

"While the offidaU of th

street on the south and ^Fifty-ninth i

^* transit companies wrangl/

Street on the north, and from Broadway
to Lexington Avenue.
Historically, there can be much said

about the early days of hotel keeping
in New Tork. In former days all they

attempted was relative comfort, naln,
substantial food for man and beast was

OV..T »•..

sooalities, Jhc public,, as usual
to suffer. For years we havf r.-mtw,
silent while the residents of Brook;, rStaten Island, flarlem and
have dictated what in their judEn«twas best for Forty-second Street.

•' Most of us who are directly invj.
the task they set themselves. Hotels ested financially and otherwliw In^ft,

were for travelers, and the tourist and street have had nothing to saj. in ti

sightseeing guest was made as comfort
'

able as possible.

Times, nevertheless, cl^ange. Just .when
tbe new hotel i4,ea attracted immense
capital Investment cannot be recalled,

but the recent merger of large hotel In-
]

tereats Into single ownerships would In-

I

, „.
dicate that the better class of hotels are done and dedded to take the InltUdr"
more than ordinary income producers, j

1 stiggest that the Association conrtr-

The era of magnificence and display 1 trate u|x>n obtaining such impro»emer.u 1

that New Tork Is now witnessing is no- 1 for our district as the foilowfnf:

meantime the subway conditions Jm,
become intolerable : congestion has m
creased unUl It ne^ma that the jrc

'

verblal sardine *box is a roomv ,*;,..
compared to the Btatlon.s and cin, o'
our own little transit tube."
" In getting together as we h»vf

i

where more pronounced than In the two
mighty hotels Just completed by the
George A. Fuller Company, builders,

Paul Starrett. President. These two ad-
ditions to the long list of New Tork' ho-
tels are the New Commodore Hotel and
the Pennsylvania Hotel. The former ad-

joins the Grand Central Terminal on
the east, and occupies the northwest cor- sales at retail .rtores by adding to ti

ncr of Lexington Avenue and Forty-sec-

ond Street, and the latter occupies the

block front in Seventli Avenue from
Thirty-second to Thirty-third Street, di-

rectly opposite the Pennsylvania Station.

, Built simultaneously under war condi-

tions, when material and labor were at

a premium, the successful completion of

these mammoth buildings and their

opening within a few days of each other

will stand out as "an epoch-making
achievement 'in the annals ot bmMIng
coDstructien.

Hic aim of the builders was to produce

two of the largest hotels In the world;

and In so dolni translate ^to concrete

expression the Ideals and enthusiasm ot

the two leadiiig hotel managers of the

country—John McE. Bowman and E. M.

Statler. Each hotel possesses liidlvld-

uality and characteristics quite distinct

and apart from the other. The Commo-
dore was designed by Warren & Wet-
more, architects, and the Pennsylvania

by McKlm, Mead tfWhite, archltecU.

The New Commodore, which will open

Its doors to the public on Tuesday, un-

doubtedly adds strength and decorunn to

the group of high-class hotels in the vi-

cinity of the Grand Central Terminal,

comprising the Belmont, Murray Hill.

Manhattan, and the BUtmore, all under
the management of John HcE. Bowman.
Rising twenty-eight stories above the

street grade, with five levels below the

street, a part of the structure is erected

over the new subway extension which
curves Into Lexington Avenue from

Park Avenue.

The Hotel Pennsylranla, situated op-

posite to the Pennsylvania Station, In

the easterty side ot Seventh Avenue,
between Thirty-second and Thirty-third

Streets, opened yesterday, has the dis-

tlndion of being the largest hotel in the

world, having 3,200 rooms. It has
twenty-two floors from the street level

to the roof. Inclusive, and three levels

in the penthouse.

Some Ktoa may be had of the magni-
tude of the undertaking to build two
hotels at the sanM time during adverse
conditions when it Is ooasldered that the

following list of materials had to be as-

sembled by the Fuller Construction

Company; 12,900,000 bricks, 475,000 cu-

bic feet of back-up tile, 208.000 barrels

ot cement, 23.800 tons ot steel, 3,000,000

TJ^C, blocks. n;,916 door openings, 6,181

Window openings, 24,300 tons of plaster,

8,S66 stair treads. 35,000 linear feet cor-

ridors all floors, 23 freight and service

elevators, 26 passenger elevators, 13,495

plumbing fixtures, 1,200,000 feet of con-

dull, 8.280,000 feet of- wire, 745,000 feet

of steam piping. 000,000 feet of plumb-
ing piping, 50,000 feet of refrigerating

piping.

Adequate subway 8er\ice to jc<
|from the two present subway trtlat.-,

to improve street traffic condiUor,.
notably at Fifth Avenue, Pershing ir i

Times Squares: enHst proper recopii-
tion and support on the part of oijr pjo-
lie officials: encourage hotel and »mu.> -

ment enterprises development
: ircret-?

Bills Affactlng Realty.

Landlords Prohibited from Discrimin-

ating Against Tenants with Children.

(Assem. Int. Mo. 47. Pr. 47.) Mr. Gold-
berg.

An act to amend the Penal Law by
adding new Sedlon 4t5, effective Sept.

1, 1919, making it a misdemeanor in any
dty ot .the first class to retuse to rent
an apartment house to any person or
family solely on the ground that such
person or family has a child or children

under 14 years of age; also prohibits

future leases containing any provision
that lease Is to terminate on the birth
of a child'; any such provision Is de-
clared to be^against public policy and
absolutely^vold.

Rear Extensions Permitted on Apart-
ment Houses. (Assem, Int. No. $1, Pr.
82.) Mr. Leinlnger.
An act to amend subdivision 2, Sec-,

tion S7, tenement house law, by provid-
ing that when a tenement house has an
outer court not exceeding $< feet in
length and not less than 8 feet In width,
there may be an extension on the rear
of such court of not,more than 20 feet,

provided that the width of the outer
court between the Inner walls of such
extension, measured from wall to wall,
shall be not less than 11 feet In u.fiy

part of such extension, and provided
also that there sh^l be an open yard
from the rear ot such building as ex-
tended to the rear of the lot line of a
distance ef at least IS feet.

prestige of the street as a Fho,Tphij
centre: Improve building condition? =

that new building enterprises may b

encouraged
; obtain tenants ; and to pr

vide a sj'stem of transfers to an^ fm I

the Forty-second Street crosstown cai]
that win be equitable to the tr»».«':

companies and to the public.
" In fact, we should devote «r

j

eiMrgles and abilities to a eonren^.
movement to intensify this thuroughfi-
as the hub of the a««ater City. TV*

|

projects are all the reaaonaMe t&d V)-^
sible kind.
" Every man really worth while lot..

owes a reasonable amount ^of his ti; •

and thought to the community in »hi
he lives or conducts his business. i->-

every man in this territor>- having bn'

ness, property, or professional interHil
therein, should therefore become a mer •

ber of the Forty-second Street Assoca-
j

lion and share in the work of securirs I

needed improvements, new industnf?. |

and a bigger and busier community.
" Projects of more or less magaitlfc*

depend for their accomplishment i»(o

the organized and energized efforts o.'

our dtizens. The indrklduai alone air.

accomplish little. Only through fini>

dal and nimierical strength can ({U>

tive and constructive progres-« be ms*.
" A b6^y of one thousand cl^ie tort-

ers united Into an association lias »!•

most no lim't to what it csji do f-*

the betterment of the business'knd chic

Interests of this communitj- and. mt.-

sldertng the delays and Munfers re-

cently made by officials and otliert in

the laying out of the subway and otliiv

so-called improvements In our midst. It

is time for na to unite and step in ss-l

have a voice in the matters that di-

rectly affed us."

Edward W. Forrest, fcrmerly Secre-

tary of the Federated Civic Asf^cx:"-

tions of New Tork, i-as appointed Si'i--

retary of the Forty-second Street .4s.-*-

elation. John McE. Bowman ot thf Civs-

modore Hotel was appointed Chsin™"

of the Advisor}- Board

Realty's Victory Dinner.

The twenty-second annual banquei et

the Real Estate Board of New Toi* ^io

be held on J^eb. l."i at the Xew Ho«t

Commodore. I.«xinSton Avenue «*1

Forty-second Street.

In calling attention to the fortheon-

Ing banquet. Elisha Sniffin. Chalms"

of the Dinner Committee, saj s ft wO *«

the Real Estate Board s relebcetion of

the greatest \-ictory in ili. »LrlQ's h-a-

tory. He believes that th- capacity ol

the ballroom of the Conv'^o'l'"'*- '•"*'

'

will be subscribed for at an narly i*\'

end urges members to makt their ro^r-

vationa at the earliest |.f>.>^it>lc momeBi.

Tables will accommod.itc tin per»<i5<

Mr. Sniffin says the breakers tlils yc«f

will be men of n.itionat ^roiiiir.ence

The Real Estate Bo«i-d <l-.d not hold »

banquet last year, bec»-.i«- of the ••'•

but as a substitute arranged, a beB<rl''t

performance for the army and n»^"y
're-

lief societies at the Hippodrome. *^^
was one of the most .«uix-e8sful of tl>«

season. Upward ot $lfi.fiO0 was torsra

over to these societies as a result of ft*

benefit.

New York"* Waterfront
New York has 578 miles of waterfrort.

of which 450 miles an- available t^'

pier construction. The harbor Is •*

superior to that of London or of I-^^"

pool. The Thames is a brook be--*"'

the Hudson, and requires con<*»w

dredging, Liverpool has a tide of -

feet range, with enormous w»terg»>

construction required to overcome *•

while New Tork Harbor is pracijcsw

tide free.

In so .far as docking space 1»
f*']

cemed. New Tork can expand her hsj-

iWneJbor to a capadty equaling the """"i,
dockag^ space ot any five ot the n*^

ports of Europe. ^^
On the Manhattan shore of Nooa

River, between Thirty-sixth and ThUv"

ninth Streeta. the city has begun u-^

construction of a serlei ot gigantic pK

for modem leviathans. The-w ple" »

1,050 feet long, with slips ^50 feet *w •

having a depth of 44 feel at »«« '*

water.

'v^

' J*- --_._
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lOOVERSEES
-

MARKET PERIL

TOODRFARMERS

Working to Avert Heavy Loss of

^ig Surplus Raised Under

War Demands.

EUROPE'S STRAIN IS OFF

Some Nations Turning for Fats

to Other Markets Where

Credits May Be Easier.

REMEDY IN PACKERS' CASE

Gredi-ArmemM AlUanet

Plamed for Hear EuA feaee.

LONDON. J«n. 2«. (Awocittted

PreM.) — Christo* VaaiUakakls, a
in«ml>«- of the Greek P»rllament.

Vho recently vUlted the Vnlteil

SUtcs. today said Greece was pre-

paring to establish cordial relation*

with Armenia In order to reslat

Turkish arsreulon and Insure the

maintenance of p«ace in the Jfear

Eaat.
He nald Oree«e would support Ar-

menia's aspirations for Independence,

and the acquisition of the Vilayet of

Treblxond and other distrlcU In the

Black Sea littoral which formerly

were Greek but now are Inhabited

largely by Armenians.
Jt Is announced that a >>lnt memo-

rial service for Armenian and Greek

victims of tht war will be held this

week 1|> the Greek church here. The
sen.-lc*' wUl be followed by mass
meetings In Trafalgar Square, called

for the purpose of raUfylng the pro-

posed entenU between Greece and

Armenia.

CONFERINBmiN

ONSTEPSTOGlffiB

SOCIALDISORDER

Cabinet and Other High Officials

Decide That Stern Measures

Must Bq Taken.

If They Are Making Too Much, He

Says. Let Legislators Tax '

Profits Out of Them. '
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PARIS: Jan. 26. (.\»sociated Press.)—

Hi^rbert C. Hoover. United States Food

.^dmlni-itratoc and Director General of

the international relief ocganixatlon.

jsve out the following statement today

:

>The dominating food problem in the

IniteU Stales at this moment Is a very

much bigger problem than the Chicago

p»cker»-it is a problem of the Amer-

ictn farmer.

"U the packer's profit of 2 or 3 per

cast on his turnover is too high. It Is

Uie duty of Congress to tax It out of

liim. If the farmer's prices threaten to

'

fall below the level of a fair return It

trhooves the country to dp some quick,

cltur thinking.

The perplexities arising out of In-

LbUlty to demobtliae totally the food slt-

ultlon of the world In the period be-

:»een the armistice and peace make the

Umiers' position in the matter of much

, iKore Imraediato, concern than the future

of the Chicago packers.

Taking It broadly, before the Euro-

tcao war began we exported about 5.-

ittO.UOO tons of food a year. This year

s« are prepared to export at the r%ta

a {r«B> titt^ta M> twenty ailUtoii* of

.wa Th« Increase Represents the pa-

jtotic ».rvlce of the American farmer,

vlii the voluntary sacrifice of the aver-

aj* xnKrtcan under the stimulation of

Ite »leaj from the allied CJovernments

'Jisl wltheut an enormous Increasij in

Mr toui *uyplle» their very lives would
IK aKuc-eti.

ArBl.tlee Created a Food Bnrprlas.

'Thr submarine had so shortened the

LEADERSPREDICT

AMEXTRASESSION

Fear Congress.Will Not Be Able

to Complete Its Work

by March 4.

<i-

LIGHTS SUDDENLY CUT OFf

Problem Emphasized by New

Strike—Revolution Turning,

to Wage Struggle.

PEOPLE FEAR CALAMITIES

LOOK TO WILSON'S RETURN

President May T|7 to Expedite

Legislation— Status of

Ajcmy and Navy Bills.

8p*eial to Ths New Yor)c Tim*:

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.—As this ses-

sion of Congress draws to a close, with

thirty-two legislaUve days remaining

until Jt expires by lUnltaUon on March

4. it is becoming evident to leaders of

both sides that an e^tra session proba-

bly will be necessary to enact the an-

nual appropriation blUs.

President Wilson Informed Democratic

managers before his departure for Eu-

rope tbat he w»a ouposed to an extra

x^f^f^ >iw^. la .accordance with his

Whenesale Danger to Life in Labor

Clashes—Spartacism Spreads

in Provinces.

CoDTTlsht. I»l», bT Hw New York TtaM« Conpanr.

By Wireless to Th» N*w Tosk -nxics.

BERLIN, Jan. 23, (>rla Copenha-

gen.)—The other day all the blgr gtrns

of the Government, Including Foreign

Minister Brockdorff-Rantzau, General

GrSner, and the most prominent Peo-

ple's Commissioners, were In session

at' the Chancellor's palace. They

were holding forth op the many events

that had befallen Germany—the Spar-

tacus risings, the strike epidemic, the

Retunui CmMtihat SMiert

Beat kaiied SoaaUdi

WINNIPEG. Manitoba, Jan. 26.—
Radical Sociallst^'who attempted to

hold a mass nieetlng today were
roughly handled by a group of re-

turned soldiers, who first broke up
an aaaembliage of iexiremista In

Market Bqtiare and then wrecked the

headqua^ers of the radical*. ~. ;Mem- .

bars of the Radical Couniptl who'we're
In the building were sallowed to

escape, but the furnltu«e was de-
stroyed and windows smashed.

A. red flag and much seditious lit-

erature were burned and many of

the radicals were forced to salute
the Canadian flag. The soldiers went
about thel^ work quietly and no ar-
rests were made. Black eyes and
other bruises wer6 the only Injuries.

HALYLiYSBARE

EXPLOSION PLOT

Sinking of Battleship Leonardo

da Vinci Traced to Austrians

and Italian Traitors.

PEACE COUNCIL COMMITTEES NAMED;
SMALL NATIONS ARE mT SA TISFIED;

ARMYOFOCCUPATIONTOSTAYA YEAR
AMEIA TO SHAeE BURDENS

British War Office Says

Troops Will Safeguard

Allied Victories.

FRANCE AND ITALY TO AID

COST' LIVES OF 258 MEN

rampant Ih town and country, the dis-

organization of traffic, the- deteriora-

tion of administration, and the disso-

lution of social institutions.

Something must be done, all agreed,

and something would be done at once

Court>Martial at Genoa Reveals

That Austria Paid $2,50d.OOO

to Plotters.

Coprrislit. l«l». «• Th« Ntw Turk TtmM OoDipsmr-

Bpecial Cable to Thb Nbw York To*«s.

MILAN, Jan. 26.—StartUng disclos-

fact that murder and burglary «rere4 ures are made at the naval court-

martial now sitting at Genoa for the

trial of half a dozen persons accused

of being .<:6ncernect in the destruction

of the Italian dreadnought Leonardo

da VlncI. The batUeshlp mot a fate

similar to that of the Benedetto Brln

being blown out of the water in

with no nonsense about it, to prevent
j

Taranto roa4rtead on Aug. 3, 09X6

and just then the by an In'ternal clock machine hidden

Apportionment of Forces on

British Eastern Responsfbili-

ties and Naval Services.

A BRITISH VOLUNTEER ARMY

Its Early Creation Pledged, wHh
Quickest Possible Demobili-

zation of Present Forces.

SjnaU Nations Start Organized Protest

For Larger Share in Peace Committees

Copyrlglit. Ill*, by The Chicago Tribune. Compaar-

PARIg, Jan. 26.—The smaller nations -today startetl an organised

protest for greater representation on the committees of the Peace

Congress. This followed their effort in the Hail of the Cloclc yes-

terday to overthrow the program arranged by the five great Pawexn
by which the nineteen littte nations would receive five members
among them on each committee.

The Belgians met today and drew up a memorial to Premier

Clenienceau, amplifying the position of M. Hymans, who yesterday

opened a movement for greater representation. The Serbian dele-

gation" likewise prepared a protest. Other small nations are pre-

paring to follow suit.

The small powers take the position that Belgium and Serbia,

which suffered in the war as much proportionally as the big na-

tions, ought to have direct representation on the commil^^s instead

of being lumped -with the other small peoples.

The memorial to Clemenceau will suggest that' these groups of

nations be formed: The five big powers, the small powers, Belgium

and Serbia,.which were great sufferers; the nations which fought in

the Wfir, but we're not in the same class as to sacrifices as the first

two, and the nations which declared war, but did not do much fight-

ing—the basis of representation on the committees to. be determined

according to such groups. .- ,
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AMESilM ON CQMMIIl
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entire collapse,

llghta went out and the meeting ad-

journed in darkness," sUtea a news-

paper report, adding that the Govern-

ment had been entirely unprepared for

the electric strifke that tlirew Berlin

-MmSi. i*T«ry effM^ lis hemi wad* *r fnrto ^sefH^mtOatltmmi:
the House leaders to Expedite leglsla

tlon and clealr the cal^dar of the sup-

ply measures, so as to make ready for

consideration of tJie conference report

on the Revenue bill.

While most of the supply measures

have oeen passed by the House, the two

big bills, the army and navy api)«:opri-

ation measures, have not yet been re-

ported from oommltteo. Both have been

»orl<i;» shipping that the AlUe.s were ' under long consideration in committee.

jn»*l(^-to rrach'the distant markets of
j
While unanimity of opinion prevails- as

to the Army bUl. such is not the case

as to the Navy bill.

Both

the Southern Hemisphere, and we were
iwaDd to create In America sufficient

food to carry Europe. If the war had

SBne on. every pound of it and more
would have been r-equired by the AlUes
Mfore next harvest.

' The armistice came suddenly, free-

parties early agreed .that they

would not support Secretary Baker's

bin for the creation of a standing army

of 600.000 and the carrying Into effect

of the present arrangemenul such as a

ins shipping from military use and re- 1 permanent General Staff. The bill.
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upening to the Allies the cheaper South-

.Ti Hemisphere and the colonial mar-
ket*, where, in addition, they could have

aore libercl credits and markets for

hrtr manufactures.
tVf are thus faced with a serious

'problem with resj>ect to our own great

nipplieii. patriotically accumulated. If

tn early peace la signed, and the mar-
keu of Europe are opened freely to

'^trad^. there will be a grtater demand
for food from the new mouths than ever

th;» .'urplus could supply. But in the

p»rifid b^twften'the, armistice and peace
*e hav<; a very difficult situation.

Gw of the most critical food short-

•rn in the world was that of fata, and
tlic only help lay In an Increase In the

Am»r|(ain hog. Our Agricultural De-
PdMment and the Food Administration
'Pi'r<Mi no efforts to stimulate this pro-
d'lrilon. Our farmers were ocsured that
In the general shoi-tagc. subject only to

II''. unc<-rlKinties of war. they would «i-

li'ii-ncB no difficulty in marketing their

Ho<;ij..t». l.(ue to the savings of our
D-i.l-li: .-.nrt the gradually Increased pro-

'I.riior. of our farmers, we have lifted

w^r ubillty to export from 00,000,000

puaiids uf fata per month In the Sum-
"1 >-' 1817 to 4iJO,(J00.000 pounds per
Ui-nth Ir, thl< January.
"To achieve this demobilization of fats

tt wan necessary to mobilize the packers
Mueil as the farmers. There is no doubt
'jax the xast volume . of business
I'oudit profit to the packers, although
•1 a !<.-<< percentage than before the
f'y^ .\dminUtratlon took charge of It.

which will be reported Hi a few days,

will authorize the President to have an

emergency army of 600.000 and continue

the war arrangements. This will be at-

tached to the Army Appropriation bill

as a rider. It removes opposition to the

bill in that It falls to establish a perma-

nent military policy, as would have been

the case if the committee adopted the

Ideaa recommended by Secretary Baker

and the General Staff.

Another policy Is under attack in the

Navy bill. Secretary Daniels recom-

mended that a navy shall be built aa

large as that oi Great Britain and in

appearing' before tl>e Is'aval Committee
said the President approved of the plan,

even after the armistice was signed. His
bill provides for a second three-year
bulldmg program and the eniargtmenc
of the personel accordingly. Kepubltcan
opposition, supported by the small navy
group in the Democratic Party, immedi-
ately appeared.
Kepresentatlvc Thontas .S. Butler, who.

it is expected, will be Chairman of the
Naval Committee In the next Congress,
and Kepresentatlve William J. Brown-
ing of New Jersey have boon ancompro-
mfslng in their opposition, contending
mat nothing should be done In the way
of construction until after the. Peace
Upnferenct has passed upon armaments.
Representative C. J. Kelley of Mich-
igan, anottier Republican, mildly sup-
ported the views of Butler and Brown-
ing, but recently hlis come to the con-
clusion that it is wiser to prepare for a
bigger navy, even as a police protec-
tion, than bring naval' expansion to a
dcHd halt.
The situation today Is that the Naval

bill will be' reported next Friday sub-
stantially as recommended by Secretary
Daniels. It. however, will not provide
for the authorization of any small craft.

A provision will be cai'ried In the bill

Th. allied nations. ,n order to effect {^rv'^e'nlWte'an^7e^t "t'o "SteS
f*»ular .luppiies to their people In the
I'":"! .,f nhort shipping and to provlue
.'T 'Government rationing, were com-
P"il»'l to take over the entire purchase
>;f these food supplies and thereby aban-
don the uTdinary flow of trade and com-
•ii'^rc". In ront'equence, they concen-
ifaled tlK^tr buying through agencies,
• t'd tho power of these buying agencies
ti' so grrat tliat they controlled die

' The business of the Food Admlnls-

Congress as to styles and number of
.'<uiall craft that will be necessary aa the
re&ult of experience In the war.
Tlie Naval, bill will carry ah appropria-

tion of abdh >TiX».00O,O00. and authorise
IU4 a part M the three-year building pro-
gram the building of ten battleships and
liT. scout cruisers. For the fiscal year
the Secretary of the >'avy Is authorized
to contract for two 'battleships, .which,
when entirely completed, will have cost
ahout ta!2,VXK0(H> each.
With the»e two bills, the revenue

measure, and two or three supply meas
iifes. Including the Agriculture Appro-

trsti.i,, . ,. . VI 41. V. • ' triatlon bill, ntlll to be enacted by theustion «a, to bring these buying
: fj^,^ the opinion prevalU among con-
i,irvtttlv» Dernooi a'tic Iwadtrs that even
tlif House cannot complete the necessary

sgfnu. the representatives of the farm-
eii, who are predominatingly Interested.
»''d the great and small packers together
•n-l to s^K to It that a s<juare deal was
obtained all around. The prices were
•<ttl'd in a Joint conference of the
farm-m the representatives of the
Anie»' huyers. and the great and small
l'»'Ji.ers under the general arrangement
llist the packer was allowed but a quar-
ter, (if a fent a i)hund over dnd above
Uie pr»re to the farmer and the' cost of
r»w material and labor forr packing.
The Ainar took the entire surplus.

The sltusilon changed over night
^Mi the armistice. The AUles are not
only .leeking the Ijouthern Hemisphere
D'ark-ils. but .thty ha\,; alifo latet>' ac-

'•(Inued uu fasr Four,

t.,.?*.. tl-lB l>K Vi.NtiT, HUfEn
.M.n/l»y. W t<ln,.j,d«y, Frl'lny Bv>nlri«H, 111:30.

l>i'*?J-"
I'Mt'll/;. a« well as Club Memlwrn.lt« IHsMuls Ltat A(un>w£ •« u> J.—Adn.

legislation btfore Maicii 4 un.ess- Pre»|.
dtnt Wilson on hlf*return Is able to in-

fluence the expedition of matters in

both ends of Congress.
I^egtslallon to carry out the national

prohibluon amendment will come before
tills Congress, and this will consume a
week or ten clays, unli-ss the proliibltlon
forces are willing to let the matter go
over to the next Congrrss.
In the Senate the congestion appears

imposd>ible to overcome before March 4.

it foui'w?. the Senate ran W.'sposc of an-
nual appropriation bills very quickly,
and If the disposition exists to pass alt

the necesaary legislation before March
4, it ca.i be done, ilul tii-.' Senate may
c.">r.8ume weeks In discussing rallrpad
m.-itler», Which will come 'to the fore In

connection with the request of Dlro<;«or
u<neiHi HIn' » for an auilltlonal revolv-
ing fund of fTSO.OOO.OOO,

CAU)X OxyQE.v TOOTH l>OWt>iUt
Clean*. iVhlis-ns, . Pr»a«rva»T-;.MoK. t> R.—
'Advi, ^:

Thlti retwrt is typical of the whole

situation here. Hardly dfiM tM a**i

ernment succeed in mastering one

calamity w6en it Is overwhelmed by

another from an entirely unexpected

quarter.

The electric strik* has done much to

open even the eyes of the ittan in the

street to the fact that there Is an ef-

fort to turn the revolution Into a
movement for higher wages, no mat-

ter If all Germany suffers in conse-

quence. That strike created some slt-

untlona endangering the Uvea '<^ huge

n-.anses of people. :

Fassengers' X,lves EBdangered.

For instance, the whole Potsdamer

dr^pot was without light, the switches

hn^iqg to be operated in darkness, and

the trains lacking illumination, as

well as the platforms and railway

yards. In this dense darkness masses

of suburbanites, surprised by th?

strike In Berlto, stormed the trains in

order to reach home, and it seems in-

credible that no one was killed or »e-

ritiusly hurt, though many fainted,

were bruised, or otherwise slightly

Injured.

Physlclana' experiences in the umaller

hospitals^ and dispensaries during the

strike were of such an intolerable

nature that they are now planning to

make the workmen understand that

they can count no longer on physi-

cians' .services if they continue to

Ignore huihan needs. Indeed, the

Bremen physicians have already de-

cided to answer strike by .strike, mean-
ing that they will at once cease all

activity, private or in hospitals, if

Bremen's .supply of food. coal. gas. or

electricity should be endangered again

by strikes or If Bremen's Government
should continue to make arrests for

political reasons.

The members of the Bremen Drug-^
gists' Ajisoclations have indorsed the

physicians' attitude, declaring tliat

they will close all the chemists' shops
if the Spartacide proceedings continue.

The physicians and druggists of Ber-

lin, Lelpalc. and other large cities

may follow the example, as well as

other professional men and whole
classes of administrative officials.

Today a gas workers' strike Is

threatened, but It Is hoped that the
officials will not again be caught nap-
ping and that the unavoidable coru.es-
stbns will be made in time to prevent
another calamity.
CuriouHly enough the darkness did

not increase the number of deeds of
lawlessness markedly. Either the un-
derworld was not prepared for such
good luck 'or it too cannot do without
any light.

Spartaetdcs Turn Pirates.

The housetop war . has ceased for

the present. Indeed, It seems as if

ui<mbera of Spartacides have gone
Into the country to escape Governor
Noske's njllltary forces.

Home of them turned pirates, com-
niundeered three mine - searching

boats, and invaded, 2.3.') in number,
the tsTorth Sea Island of Wangeroog.-

The people of liVangproog, however,
would stand no nonsense. They went

at the pirating Spartacides with gung
anil the tall ends of cables, and made
the whole lot prisoners. The Sparta-

Contlnaed aii Page Three,

In the powder magazine. Two hun

dred and fifty-eight members of the

crew, including the coinunander and

twenty-one officers, were Mown to

pieces.

It has now transpired that the -plot

w«sr>ta«tohedl by th< ftMtiMr Austrftv

Huniarlan Consul at Naples, CavA-

ttfti-i GiUitk 4t til« iftMllfiltloB of ibe

Imperial Government. • g|eta as-

sumed the name of Bmllto Battlstella

and got into touch With Enea 'Vln-

cenal, a wholesale fruit merchant liv-

ing at Modena, who had previously

had extensive export trade dealings

with Austria. 'Vlncenil happened to

have a bosom friend in the local Cori-

mlaoloner of Police, Cimmaruta. who
Introduced him personally to numer-
ous high functionaries in Rome and at

the Ministry of Miurlne. " In this way
the services of Arcontl, I>eputy Chief

of Torpedo Defense . at Magdalena.

and also those of the Leonardo da

Vlncl commander's Secretary and
Quartermaster Crlscuolo were secured

as accomplices. Furthermore, the in-

evitable feminine decoy was at hand
In Vincenzi'8 mistress, a daring Tren-

tlno adventuress, devoted to the Haps-
burg interests, named Ida Clementl.

These preliminaries having been ar-

ranged, Austria entered into a defi-

nite contract with the conspirators In

February. 1016, assigning about £S00,-

000 as the price of blood, of which

£300.000 was to go to the arch plotter.

Meantime, on the" swre of their in-

fluential testimonials and friendships,

the principal plotters obtained fre-

quent access to the ihip, sometimes
on the pretense of selling war loan

bonds on behalf of the Roman Central

Bank.
Apart from the depositions of wit-

nesses, cvld'ence agatost the prisoners

has been furnished in the shape of

photographic snapshots and in copious
notebooks seised in Zurich during a
burglary at the Austrian espionage
offices situated over the famous bank.
These notebooks, which, together

with a vast quantity of other compro-
mising documents, were afterward
sold by thieves to the Italian Qovern-
ment, are in the handwriting of the
notorious Dr. M^yer, head Director
of the Austro-Oerman spy department
in Switzerland. They contain mimite
entries describing the accused traitors,
their movements, and those of certain
accomplices who fled from Justice,
their correspondence, and exact de-
tails about the money disbursed to
them for this and other outirages per-
petrated on Italian territory. Besides
his share of cash, the Austrian ex-
'Consul Oaeta was rewarded with an
important post In the civil service at
Vienna.

LONDON, Jan. 26!—AntlcipaUng an

announcement to be^ made TjfUrsday

by a conference Of Sir Eric Geddes,

former First Lord of the Admiralty;

Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig and

Jtajor General Henry H. wason.

Chief of the General Staff of the Brit-

ish Army, now meeting in Paris, a

statement issued by. the. War Office

tonight says:

" The proposals of the conference

win make Sure that we hiyire In every

theatre of the war sufficient forces

during the present year to see that we

arc not robbed of our victories, and

the.Germans and their confederates

win be made to execute faithfully and

"ptuMituaUy. tlie gonditionB not only -of

UK) anaisttoe, but the treaty of peaee,

when that Is sighed: andtt# Irtiil aii»

enable us to discharge our own duty

toward our allies and those dependent

upon us.
'

' It must be clearly understood that,

while Great Britain is prepared to do

her share of the work still to be done,

she will not be asked to do more than

her share, and that the United States.

France, and Italy will act with her in

maintaining the common Interests and
securing the advantages gained to-

gether. •

•• Further, Great Britain's special

obligations in maintaining the Indian

Empire and the wide regions which

we now hold in the Middle East, aa

well as the part played by Jhe royal

navy, have been taken into consid-

eration In 'computing what that share

should be. /

" The task 'to be undertaken is

therefore the formation and mainte-

nance of airmle,- of occupation of mod-
erate size, compared with what We
now have, but of the highest disci-

pline and - efficiency, which will dis-

charge our duty and safeguard British

Interests during the period which

must elapse before the ordinary peace-

time volunteer army can be created.
" The pay of the armiote of occu-

pation must be substantially advanced.

PICHOR IN DOUBT

ONRDSSIANPARLEY

No Forma) Reply from Any Fac-

tion on Proposed Meeting

at Princes' Islands.

'

BOLSHEVIKl AS A FACTION

FINANCE ISSUE

LOOM PARIS

Important Work Under Way To-

ward Gietting Europe Back

, to Normal. . -

Gompers and Hurley to

Represent Us in Labor

Discyssions^ :;

'

/
*

CONFERENCE SPEEDING' UP

Submission of Peace Preiintf-

naries to French Chamber

Before April 1 Ptedicted^^r

WILSON'S TRIP TO RHEIMS

Aiftomdbiie Journey to Yhit

City and Chateau-Thi«rry

Started in Snowstorm.

QUESTIOtfOF AID BY US
jk.- .

«•'

Only That Recognition Granted

^*-Minister Confident on Suc-

cess of Lea^je Ptan.

Americans Think Private Capi-

tal Shotil^: lj«i JSought—Op-

pose Sharing Full War Cost.

liy RICHARD V. OCIAllAN.
CosfHcIlt ItlS. br tlw Ntw Tork Tlan Compuix.

Fpeeisl Cable to The New York Tikbs..

^ARIS, Jan: 26.—The League of

PARIS, Jan. 26. (Associated Press.)

—Premier Cleiqenceau has announcad

the follosving committees of the Pe

Congress to conduct Inquiries

make reports on particular features «<

the work to be doae by the Congreaa:

Responsibility for the Wai^-Or«rt

Britain, Sir Gordon Hewart: France,

Captafn Andr* Tardleu and Ferdinand

LA,rnaude: Italy, Vlttorib Sciaioui

and Deputy Ralmondo.

Reparation—Cnlted States, fe.' IS.

Baruch, John W. Davis, and Vanoc

McCormick; Great Britain, WUUaaa

Morris Hughes, Sir John Simon, aai

9«ron Cunllffe: France. U U. K)at%-

U P. Locheur. and A. F. L«brun:

ItiOy. AntoBiei Ssbibant and Geneivl

BadxwUo; ivgim.: BuroR-'MikiDtr «ai

Saron Nobuakt.

International LdOior Legislation-

United SUtes. E. N. Hurtey and Sam.

SI.Y «) ItEU.-AMS IN HOT WATKB
•uickiy r«Uav»s IndlcMtieo—Oea't taryst,

—

iivt. v..

BaiiroaU Uuiliitas ami l.oan Auoeiation
8HARB8 I'AY 6% ANlJ i<7,

1U3 P»rk Ave, Cor. 41i>t. B'lokift.—Advi.

VK.M!H PEN-CILH.
Nf i#«l4» VaNUtf fiS-NCUUl CMUat da.-4M.'^^

DELAYS ACTION ON KAISER.

Ebert Government Does Not Regard
the Question as Urgent.

B.ERLIN, Jan. 23. (Aaaoeiated Press.)
—The Ebert Government hds made no
official announcement as to what Its
attitude wiU be toward the poaallde de-
mand by the Entente for the' surrender
of tlie former German Emperor.

A., th* Foreign Office t<raay the corre-
spondent was Informed that as no de-
mand had come from any foreign offi-
cial Quarters fop the surrender the ques-
tion- wua not HA urtfunc one.
The Government view apt>eara to be

that as William 'Hohenzoflem volun-
tarily tbok refuge in Holland the Gor-
man Government has only limited power
111 tile lAatt^r.

' PARIS. Jan. M.—The Commisntrj- of
the MCts Court liat placed the properly
of the former German Emperor in
AUsct-Uorralne under lequtstratlou.
The decr«( of stquettrstlon 8ayi at the

while the present armies will be con
tinued to be demobilized as quickly
as possible."

JPAlUft. J«IL M. fiitoocUltM PntfS.)'.'

Stephen Plohon. the French Foreign

Minister, received The Associated Press I

and ' a number of British. American,
{ _ _

nallan. and Japanese newspaper , corre-
I /atlons prolect may new heTid Z^^"^

Oompersj^ Great Britain^ Georg.

Wdent. at hU private office In the^,, ^^ falriy launched with thei;"^**" ^r^^Sri T. TTl— -
.---.. • ,. [France. M. Colllard and L.. P. Locl>>

action takear on ;flatui>iay at thel^ur; Italy, Signer Des Planches ami
' plenary session of the Peace Confer- 1 Signer Cabrlnl ; J*pan. M.. OUchtaa

and M. Oka.
Regulation of Ports, Watervrays,

and Railroads—United States. Heniy

Foreign Office today and talked freely

and frankly on the status of the big for-

eign questions as they are affected by

the conference. The meeUng was In the
j

«""• The indorsement of the under-

saane room where the council of the i
^J^n^ Principles o^ tWs new and

great powers meets, and for a Ume the ambitious program for . preventing

press, rein-esentatlves found themselves
;

future Wars between Governments and
occupyiog the same environment as the peoples Insures the formation of some Claveille

council of the great powers.

" We have no response from any of

the Russian elements." ,sa]d the Min-
ister, answering the first question, rel-

ative totthe invitation to the Ruaelans to

meet at Prlncen' Islands for a conference
with the allied and associated powers.
"We have seei^ reports In the papers
giving the views of the Russian groups

White; Great Britain, Sir John,Shnon;
France. Andr^ Voiss and Albsrt

Italy. Stgnor Grespl aa4

sort of an intemaUonal organiwtloa i

^*"°'" <** M»^»no: J^Pa"- M. Yama-
,.. ,_ ,_ ^ . , i

kawa, and Colonel Sato. f
which, whatever its imperfections may

!

! LABsing May Pa«s en Kaiser's Case.
be. Is certain to h»Ve a deterrent effect „,__,, ^ . . „- *~

Robert I^ansing, Secretary of Stat*,
on the dlaposlUon of naUons to resort ! ^m be one of the two members oC
to hostilities to adjust serious disputes,

j
the American committee created yes-

Those who have been enthusiastic sup- { terday by the Peace Conference t*
porters of President- Wilson in hi.stdeal with the question of responsibil.

in Paris, and the published dispatch to i

advocacy of a society of nations re-
j
ity for the war. The other America*

M. luonguet, (leader of the Freneh Mi-
j

gard Saturday's proceedings at the representative will probably be one oC

horlty Socialists.) relative to the Bolahe-
I
Quai d'Orsay as making a great ad- j the experts attached to the missloo.

GERMANAIMTOQUALIFY
FOR U^AGUEC^ NATIONS

Btrmxtorff Says Weimar Conoea-

(wn It Counted On to Proce

UaAon's StabiUty.

BERLIN. Jan. 23, (Associated Press.)

—The Foreign Office Is greatly Intcrest-

ed/ln press dispatches from Paris today

saying that Germany and Russia are

only to be admitted to the League of
Nations when their political situations
have reached, suability.
Count von Befnstorff today Informed

the correspondent that Foreign Office
officials arid other high personages wore
unaniraouply of tlje opinion tluit this
situation, if It had not already been at-
tained, would be completely solved with
the meeting of the Assembly.
"It is true that there Is much ecor

Somic disorganization in Germany to-
ay," said Count von Bernatorff. " but

the orderliness of the electionii last Sun-
day affords evidenoe of stability In po-
Uttcal conditions which is liighly grati-

fying to us. it Is too early to say that
ccmniuniam. or ijoIsheviBm, Ih quite
killed, but undoubtedly the determined
measures taken against It by the Pro-
visional Government have rendered It

practically powerless. In the face of

the decided expreanlon of the popular
will evidem-ed by the election* com-
munism has ceased to be a serious po-
litlca. factor. ... , . , .
" Even if all the twenty-four Inde-

pendents elected to the Assembly were
adherents to the Spartaclde doiitrine—

aiJd not more than lialf a dozen of them
are suapccti^d of such »ympathloit-they
would oe powerlesH before the nearly
4(K) delegates who. whatever their oUier
political tenets, are all opponents of any
v-laKB of dictatorship.

Significant in tjils connection Js the

fact that the new, Oemocratlc Party,

which I Joined at its foundation, secured
no fewer than seveniy-seveii seats, thus
holding the oalance of power between
the Socialists and tlie more conservative

beginning:
•^ Whereas a German

light owing to the
the Entente army

parties,
(iovcmment

__ Wllhelm II
iubjcct. Is now in flight
victorious advance of ' the ^^..^^..^.^ .^.i,,^,

and* has abandoned ctrtaln pfrsonal
property In Alsare-Lorralne," *c.

|

Tlie pioptriy Ini'Iudtn Urvllle Castle,
with its farm, valutdjat KOO.OOO francs.]

LAKEWOOD. N. i,—Bmttli In Uw Pinwl SO aillM

ltM> N<w Vsrk. WHU TMmklS CnwflttM.—4|M

preventing a purely Socialist

unt. Another Important point

ii that although a number of fpnner
Kelclistac menibers were elected Jo the

A»u»cmbly, the membership as a whole
1« corapuseei of new, representailve and
aT>le men and women, wliose lives and
actlvUt«ii are a guarantee of earnest and
honest consh-uctlvo work at Weimar.

vlki, but beyond these press publications

nothing has been received from any
groups or elements."
The Minister was asked if these non-

offlclal statements were accepted as In-

dicating that the meeting at Princes'

I.<ilands would not take place.
" There Is some doubt as to that." re-

plied &ll Pichoii, "as the Bolshevikl in

tl:i!i nonofficial statement do~ not say
l.'csltively that they will not attend, but
merely present some objections."
Ah to whether a meeting could be ar-

ranged elsewhere than at Princes' Isl-

ands, the Minister replied that that was a
question for the council, and as he was
only one of the members, he could not

say what they would do. The Minister

tt.'.deel. however, that the opinion ex-

pressed by the Russian groups In Paris
sicnied to embody the views of the

Go\ernment« they represented. If no
meeting took place on Princes' Islands

It would then be for the council to

any what the next step with reference

to Russia would be. he said.' > ,^

Invitation to All Factions.

Concerning the opposition In some
quarters to Inviting the Russian factions

to Princes' Islands, M. Pichon said:
" Evidently that grew out of the as-

sumption that the invitation to all the

Russian elements was equivalent to rec-

ognition of the Bolshevist Government.

But that is not the case. The invitaUon

was to all factions, In sn effon to

bring them together, and the Bblihcvlkl

among the rest, as they have a de facto

existence. There was no intCDtlon of

reooBnizing the Bolshevik! or any other

faction."

When asked If they were a de facto

Government, M. PInchon answered:
" They have a d« facto existence, and
this has led to their being invited with

the other^j."

Concerning the various interests In

Syria and Arabia, M. PInchon expressed

the bdlef that "all can be recbnclled

by mutual concession."

In reply to the question as to bow
long it would be before there was an
agreement on the League of Nations, he

said: ^"That Is difficult to say before

we have a full plan. The drafting will

be the work of a committee, and then

the conference must pass on the work.

But it is evident that there^ will be an

agreement on a commtm plan."

- Speaking ot clahns for reparation, M.
Pichon said that France and all' the

oUier countries Interested were .pre-

Centtaa*4 on fase Two.

vance in civilization and feel that the
|
whff is now preparing the Ameaicaaf

occasion was historic. i views on this important question 'that

Saturday's pletuiry session was of
; carries with it the verdict of-Ufe or

prime importance for another reason.
;
death for the former German En-'

The action taken, not only concerniag
the League of NaUons, but with re-

spect to other matters that appeal less

peror and some of his (Seoerals

Admirals, and even civilian officials.

Although the French Govenuneat,
to the imagination, means that the ; through the publication of the opInlMl

Peace Conference has at last settled : of Its legal advisers, partlciilarly la^

down to work in a practical way. The i dorsed the theory that It Is within t)w

detailed accomplishment qf plans for
i
peiwer of the Peace Conference to try

bringing peace and- content to the
j

German. Austrian. Turkish, and BiU-

world has been left to %-arious commis-
|
giuian violators .of the laws of war-

sions and committees composed of

MX (S) BKLL-ANS IN llO« ;WAIMl
oDickfr r«U«VM lodlswUon—J>« » <"»«•»•—

those more or less expert in the -va-

rious ltne». upoD wtatcji they wJIL ad-
vise of act.,^:,..,-- .„.i:;.;^I ;w.0!4'-l.--

How the trork U Divided.

The formula for a League of NaUons
is to be worked out by a commission
composed for the most t>art of men
who have been foremost advocates of

this method of maintaining the jiolit-

ical equilibrium of the world with
President Wilson and Colonel House
represenUng (he United States.

The ability of the enemy countries

to make reparation for the. destrucUon
they have caused is to be reported on
by a commission of experts, while the

questions of the punishment of the ex-

Kaiser and his rotUtariaUc advipers,

the means of ameliorating condlUoas

of labor throughout the worid and a
scheme of intemationalizaUon of ports,

waterways and railways ai« to ho ex-

amined into by other conunlMlons.

In addition to these, several commit-
tees, are acUve in thi interest of ad-

justing matters which, while not re-

lating dlrecUy to the negotiaUon of the

pe4cs treaty dovetail into Vhat the

Pe»ce Conference seeks to accomplish.

The Interallied Food Commission, with
Herbert C. Hoover at its head. Is one

and the commission to ascertain th^

strengfth of the OemUn armies, with

the object of decidlhc upon what pro-

portion of the .allied forces is to be de-
mobilized, with General Foch as Chair-

man and Qeneral Bliss as the Ameri-
can mentber, is another. Then there is

the committee which arranged with
representaUves of the Kbert Govem-

Cootlntied no !*»«« Twa.

fare, the .^mericsin Commissioon*
hiive not yet disclosed their poaltioB.

Tbe belief has been expressed, hov-
arer. that they -will be found not

much at variance with the French
\iew as to the strict question of legal

power, but that they will not commit
themselves regarding the policy to ha
adopted In the ex4rcise of that powar.

Pleased with »pee4 ct C«af»re»ee.
" The belief is expressed In Freneh

official, circles that the prellmlnartsa

for pii^e wlU be finished and ready
fur submission to the French Chambar
between March 15 and March 31."
says the IHtria edition of The Daltir
Men.
The speed with which the conferenoa

is shaping its organization haa
bi-ought forth comment frcmi -rarioua .

sources.
^

. ,

'

•' They are going very fast," mym
the Figaro, dealing with Saturday's
session. " Speed seems to have char-
acterized the second plenary
of the Peace Confercnfce:"'

«*BJSHOSN.. rALt*^* CO^ ». T.

With much ot the final machinery

j
In "litoUon. and with Premier C3emeair
ceau. the permanent Chairman, la.
slsti&g on business by the conferenoa,
obser\'ers of the situation express tha
belief that on ^he whole the Peaaa
Conference Is moving according te
achedule. The announcemeot of the
personnel of the various importaat
commis^ons has %dded considerably ta
the belief in the working power q(
the conference. Some of the -naw^
papers, in commenting on' the n^ptm
larity with which yesterday's sessioR
moved, say that It seemed as If tha
routine had been well rehearsed.
Presidant Wilson and Mrs. Wilso«,

WARD OFr iNFLUBiOAi,. accompanied by Rear' Admiral Grayaoh
HsK. * R. cia-u-torm Loacasu. iuic^-Mvi ' and a small party 'it XmtrKan "-^

.^1

i.Mi^Jai^^Ssfeii^l^^rjtl'iiSf.iSialStJ' ^l.a*i»ismy. -<- 4'
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French Generals, left I'aria at 8
o'clock this morning- by autotnobjie for
a visit to the Chftteau-Thieiry and
Kheims regions.

,A heavy anowst'orm started at about
the same time that President Wllaon
began bis trip to the battle area this

morning. TTie storm covered the en-
tire devaatated region.

SBIATOKS APNtOVE
PEACE lUGVE MOVE

DMIY IMPRESSED

BY mSOH'S SPEECH

Peace Conference Especially

Struck by Declaration of

An>erican Idealism,

Coimier Paris Action a Frmctic'

able Step—Borah, How-

ever, Is Skeptical.

Sfltcial to The A*cm* York Tifnes,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-^The pre-
^KiU^g . opinion amoDK Senators ex-
pressed today at the Capitol was that
the step toward & l^casue of NntionB
takefl by the Peace C<?nference would
achieve tangible results. The act^or of
ihe^ conference in providing for com-
mittees to work out the fundamentals of
the leaerue was generally approved.
The point Vf&s emphasize^ that the

outstandlt^'bbjectlon to the le£eue, as
wapressed ^Fn the Senate—that it would
create.' an international standing army,
iu\d Die«m conscription for all nations

—

l>ud been removed. Tlie I^eague of Na-
tions, under the sclieme outlined at
Versailles, !t was argued, would bo one
of moral, rather than military, foice.

It was suggested by one Senator that

President Wilson, in approving the

league as mapped out by the conference,
lad abandoned his original idea of mili-

tar>- power fj» an Insu'ument of enforc-
ing the will of the league. The Presi-

>!tnt himself, this Senator suggested,

I'ndoubtedly had found It necessary to

iiange his original view* after con-
It rrtug with delegates from the other
liutionf. /

The opinion was expressed by more
tiiao one Senator that the League of
Nations plan evolved by tlie conference
meant. In effect, that tliere would be
broad facility for international arbitra-
tion, which would lake the place of
military force. The league, those Sen-
.ators said, would be able through a
period of negotiation with nations hav-
ing a grievance to come to an under-
-standlng that w^ould be likely to dissi-
pate the possibility of war.
The suggestion that Germany might

be kept out of the league wa.s declared"
by moat Senators to be Impossible. l>e-

caQse of the nature of the action taken
by t^ conference in deciding that the
leagtie must be considered as a part of
the treaty of p«ao.'. Germany, they
pointed out, wouM naturally be a sig-
natory to the treaty and as such would
have a voice in voting upon the league
project.
Setuitor Lodge, raultlng Republican

iiiember of the Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee, expros-sed himself, privately, as
regarding the action taken as a move
toward a practical league ft Nations,
although an abandonment of the original
.-ctiem* as outlined by I'resldent W^iison.
The Sf-nator's position was regarded
l.tre tonight as significant <if what the
1 : obable action of the KeptitUicans in
ih«t Senate would be toward ratifica-
iioo of the league plan, wiien it came

-^up- as a part of the peace treaty.
'* 1 don't want to discuss the matter

'of the acceptance of the league proposal
until I know Just what Itas been ac-
( **pted." was the only comment Senator
I,oilge would make ptibiitjy.

It is known that Senator .Lodge Is

r'aiticularly satisfied with the projett of-
submerging militarism by moral force.
He believes that it will go a long way
toward preventing war.
Senator Hitchcock, Chairman of the'

Foreign Relations Committee, said that
the opponents of the League of Nations
an a fundamental principle would now
probably shift their attacks to ridicule
of ft, as an ineffe< tive instrumejit
through lack of power to enforce its wlU.

" Tbey will probably say that it does
noi dairy foree enough to make it

practical." said Senator Hitchcock.
But the answer to thaP b'that the
mt>l*ar obligation of the big powers en-
t. ring' tile league will offset any lack of
n lUtai*y power. The whole pfirpose of
th*- league will be to maintain peace,
kiid the strong powers in it will see that
thl*. l.'i the uppermost Influence. Moi'al
suasion of tlte strong ilatiuns will pruve

, Si effectual, to my mind, as sterner
arguments,

' The action of the conference is emi-
nently satisfactory and irvilcates prog-
re.ss toward a l.,eagiie of Nations' that
will have its efftH't. Whatever the league
may lack in the beginning we may count
\ipon it to gain in strength writh the
passage of time. I'ndoubtedly the pre-^
llmlnary ilisouaslons have long since set-
tled ail problems that might have piKJved
.^tumbling blo<-ks."

nenalj>r Borah of Idaho did not agree
» 1th ottier Senators on the action of the
l*aris c-onference. He felt that nothing
decisive had been accomplished and that
the conrvrence had left it to tlw Com-
mittee of Nations to work out the prob-
|«'m. The Idaho Senator thought the
league of Nation.*', through the appoint-
ment of committees to thrash it out, had
been effertually sid^-tracked.

' N'otiilnc iiiis bt'cn accomplished,"
ssifl Mr. Horah. " The rwctlon of the
Peace Conferencie i.s precisely similar to
that .sometimes taken by a' convention
when it refers a troublesome question,
Hkely to arouse bitterneas, to a com-
mittee that will smother it."

PRpTESTS OF LITTLESTAT^S

Mildly Rebuked by Clemenceau's

Reminder oi Great Powers'

Immenae Sacrlfi^M.

SWISS IN ECONOMIC CRISIS.

Situation as .to Supplies Worse Since

.Armistice was Signed.

l.irtNi:. J-n. 2.'.-.Switzerland's ero-

T ' niic proV.l' m.^, which are .said to have
I., 'y-n wor.-*'? 'since the armistice, will

b- i-id before allied leaders at Paris
by Al.' Grolx;rt;Roussy, Director of the

bl.r1el.^ .Surveillance Suisse, and M.
lieer i.f liie petteral Economic Depart-

I ..tnt, who have been sent to I'aris by
<i ^ Federal t^ouncil. It is reported that

(iwl'irrland is no longer getting even
Th'. small allowance formerly obtained
».i»m Germany. fc.

—

'Jlie Swiss representatives will propose
<lf. creuilon of an international coal
• oiigiesM to allot fuel supplies to ail

n-iintries during the reconstruction pe-
rif'd.

I'rrtilizers are also badly needed by
bH itzeriand.

I'.'^RIS. .Ian. 24.—It is said that 20.-
tXMi silk workers at Basle. Switxerland,
KKTf will bo idle unless tlie SwiitB Oov-
•-i-r,ment is able to establish trade agree-
u.clits with llie Powers.

PICHOH IN DODBT

ON RUSSIAN PARLEY

Continued from Fase 1, Column 9.

paring data, but It would talce some
I Inie to arrive at exact figures. The
pi«(ish>d reports concerning tlie amount
or the claims varied, and it was impos-
sible, the Mii^lster added, to give the
exact figures at present.
Territorial questions, he went on, were

b^'glnnlriff to be considered now In con-
nection with fTie various questions be-
fore the rouncil. As to tlie possibility
of the di.-xusslon of the l.,eague of Na-
tions delaying territorial adjustments
)tr said: " Not at all, as the examina-
tion of tiie two questions proceeds along
parallel lines.

"

Relative to tiie French attitude toward
liie holding of the left bank of the
Hlilne, M. PIchon declared that various
published reports were premature and
more or less incorreet. When"" his at-
-trntton was called to remarks which
Marshal IToch had recently made on the
Mublect. M. PIchon said; " Marshal Foch
spoiw; In his personal capacity on this
subject, and it tias not yet been coiisld-
ered here."

_
With regard to the consideration of

•lisarmament. the Minister said that Itwas part of the dtscus.tlon of the Lt.-aguc

II ''?' o"»', but beyond that had not
been tsken Itp.
M. PIchon said there was no objection

to using the views he bad expressed ascoming from him, and added that as a
17j'"u,'" J""r"""«« hlm.s«lf he desired toawniii collesguos in every way la the

af thetr dutiec

By KICHABD V. OTJtAHAM.
CopyrUht. 1»1». iw Tils N«w YorH TlmM Compinj.

Special Cable to THB New York Times.

PARIS, Jan. 25.—Those who went

as spectators to the Qual d'Orsay this

afternoon, expecUng to b« thrilled

over the session of the open Peace

Conference, found much to interest

them In seeing the worlds most no-

table assemblage at work, bill the only

diversion from the rather formal

speeches delivered was Ih a protest

made by the smaller nationalities, led

by the Belgians, over the limited rep-

resentation accorded to them on Im-

portant committees. Outside of that,

the session 'was chiefly interesting in

the oral adhesion of four of the five

great powers to the principles of the

I/eague of Nations.

President 'Wilson was the spokesman

for the United SUtea, and he covered

the subject iK a way that left no

doubt of the enthusiasm of the Amer-

ican peace delegation toward the pro-

posal for an organization among the

naUons of the world that would un-

dertake to prevent a recurrence of the

bloody struggle which ended with the

armistice on Nov. 11.

Japan was the only Government of

tho five powers that control the ad-

ministration of the Peace Conference

which failed to declare its -viewB on the

re.solutlons proposed- by the Supreme

Council asserting the necessity for the

formation of a League of Nations.

These resolutions, whose discussion

consumed most of this afternoon's sit-

ting, provided that the league be cre-

£>ted as an integral part of the gen-

eral treaty of peace, and that it

" should be open to avery clvillBed

nation which can be relied on to pro-

mote its objects,"
^

The quoted portions of this para-

graph of the resolutions embodie.s a

concession to those nations which are

doubtful of the advisability of admit-

ting Germany into the league as a

matter of right on the re-establlshm^nt

of world peace. Under this provision

it will be a matter of future determi-

nation fdr the great powers whether

Germany has sufficiently retrieved

herself in the. eyes of the world to de-

serve adtnlssion Into tha- International

organization.

, Another, provlaion of .the resolutions

Calls for periodical meetings of the

league, and for a permanent organiza-

tion to carry on business in the Inter-

vals between its conferences.

Submitted to Plenary Besalon.

These resolutions were adopted by

the Supreme Council composed of the

five governing powers and were sub-

mitted to the plenary session this

afternoon with the council's i sanc-

tion as J^ subject for discussion.

Premier Clemenceau, who presided at

the session, called on President Wil-

son to open the discussion—a compli-

ment for which the President ex-

pressed his -appreciation. While his

speech was received in silence, in ac-

cordance with the practice governing

meetings of diplomatic bodies, it evi-

dently made a deep impression on

those -nho heard and understood It.

He empha-sized the fact that the

peace delegates were a.ssembled not as

representatives of Governments, " but

as representatives of peoples." "ITils

thought, which ran ail through his re-

marks, was that it was the peoples

who had suffered, and that they were

the most deeply interested in having

future wars prevented.

One point which he made which ap-

parently caused much intere.st among
his auditors was that the United States

was less likely to suffer from attacks

of enemies tlian other nations, and he

argued from this that the ardor of

the I'nlted States for the Society of

Nations was not an ardor .springing

out of fear or apprehension, but out

of ideals " which have come to con
sciousne.sa in this war." He afso gave

assurance that America never thought

that in coming Into the war she 'was

intervening in the politics of Europe
or Asia. She waa interested only in

the cause of liberty and justice. The
fortunes of mankind, he said, were
now in the hands of the plain people

of the whote world. The United States

regarded the League of Nations as
the keystone of the whole peace pro-

gram. Tlfc American people expected
their representatives to be their serv-
ants, and in accepting* that mandate
with the greatest enthusiasm the
American delegates would not dare to

compromise their championship of

the peace of the world.

,

The I'resldent spoke easily and
gracefully, without notes. Ha aeldotn
Indulges in any effort at dramatic or
cratorlcal effect, but todfiy his voice
was even more subdued than usual.

His evident Jesire was to put a plain

statement of his views before the con-
ference, and - in trying to adhere to

that resolution his quiet tones had a
derth of teelinft ' that ^as perhaps
more Impressive than a stirring ap-
peal.

When he took his seat-;-bls remarks
lasted twenty minutes—Premier Lloyd
Cieorge arose, and in tones as quieti

and subdued . as the President's, in-

dorsed the league principle.' - The ac-^

t;vi> Welshman? who is capable of

l>iirHt8 of eloquence that account to

some extent for his hold on the people

Of the British Isles, seemed to api$J-e-

ciate, like the President, the sol^-
nlty of ^he occasion.

Then Premier Orlando rose to speak,

At times ha was carried away by en-

thvatasm and fav* ththAra^ AaunaUo.

i^/:-V*-^ Us'ii- f'i'ir'ii'-'i'ii--'' /? >" ^

touch to the proceedings; but withal

his Was no oration intended to stir hia

bearars.
^

L^oa Bourgeois spoke for Pratffie.

He is t)i« lea4in« FteaPft. a*vo<»t« °'

the formation of a Sixrfety of Nationa,

and the recent assurance from Cle-

menceau that Bourgeois would be the

repreaeBtatlva of France on tha oom-

misslon to draw up the league plan

was the most ontoiiraglng sign yet

given that the French Premier waa

showing any sympathy with Wilson's

proposal to form ap International or-

canlmtio.n to prevMit wars.
- Japan was nejct on the list of great

powers, but, evidently by t>rlor ar-

rangement, M. Clemenceau recognized

China, whose representative, I^u

Cheng Hsiang, spoke briefly In favor

of the league.

iDtermptloB by Premier Hughe*.

The even run of the proceedings,

wliile the league project was under

consideration, Was interrupted when

Premier Hughes of Australia aaked «
there would be an opportunity, for gen-

eral discussion of the league resolu-

tions. He was assured by M. Clemen-

ceau in English that there would be.

After several of the smaller nation-

alities had expressed themselves In

favor of the league, the first diversion

of the session occurred through the ob-

jection of Belgium to provisions in

other rasolutions offered by the Su-

preme Council; limiting the represent-

ation of the smaller nationalities on

the Conference Committees.

One after another the delegates rep-

resenting the smaller nationp rose to

Indorse Belgium's objection. Premier

Venizelos, who spoke for Greece,' atr

tracted most interest. When they

were through, they received what
amounted to a mild lecture from M,
Clemenceau, the burden of which was
that they should be^hankful that they

were tfiere at all. He told them that

when the armistice was signed, the

five nations which formed the Supreme
Council of the- conference, and whose
program had brought dissent, had
1>,000,000 men under arms and could

count their dead In millions. Inci-

dentally to his remarks, the grizzled

French Premier said he had come to

the conference ready to sacrifice many
of Ills own opinions in the interest of

harmony and a speedy conclusion of

peace,

No action was taken on the League
of Nations or the other matters which
brought the objection from the dele-

gates of the smaller nationalities.

These other matters were embraced
in a series of resolutions, one. of

which prov|ded for a commission com-
potied of two representatives each of

the five great powers and five repre-

sontative^df all.other nationalities, to

report, on responsibility for the war
and to suggest how the persons re-

sponsible might be punished. An-
other resolution pi'ovlded for the ap-
pointment of a commission composed
of three representatives each of the
five great powers and two each from
certain smaller nations, to ascertain
tlie amount of reparation which the
enemy countries should pay—the
amount they were capable of paying
—and the method and time of pay-
ments
The American representatives on

thi.-t, cOR^ission will be Bernard JVI.

Banicllt'Va'niSe "McCormick, and TJor-
n<an Davis, the last named one of the
financial experts who has been in Eu-
rope for some time. This group will
act as expert advisers to the Amer-
ican delegation in all matters relating
to the reconstruction of European
countries and kindred subjects.
It was announced at the conference

that President Wilson and Colonel
House would represent the ITnltad
States on the Interallied Committee to
draft a plan for the League of Na-
tions. Lorti Robert Cecil and General
Smuts will be the British representa-
tives, and Lton Bourgeois one of the
French representatives. Premier Or-
lando *iil be*the chief Italian, and
Bai-on Chinda, the former Japanese
Ambassador to the United States, will
appear for Japan.

Limited Press Representation.

A limited number of pr^ss represen-
tatives were adtnitted to today's ses-

sion. They were quartered, as at the
opening meeting, in a chamber ad-
joining with a view through tho wide
poi-tals entering into .ahe Clock Room.
The seeing and laearing conditions
were not of the best, and, realizing
the difficulty on the part of the press
of knowing what was going on. Presi-
dent Wilson sent word to the newspa-
permen, while the objections of the
smaller nations were being voiced,
that \he dissent was to the provision
for committee representation, and not
to the League of Nations.
At this afternoon's session, I'resldent

Wilson sat on the right of Clemencea-u,
while -Lloyd George sat at Clemen-
ceau's lefty^Colonel House, who has
recovered from his illness, was pres-
ent, sitting between Secretary Lansing
and Henry White. Marshal Foch sat
next to Andr6 Tardieu with the
French delegates. Among the limited
number of spectators, there were
Bernard M. Baruch and Ambassador
Jussfirand. I're-sident WMIso'n was at-
tendfed

,
by Admiral Grayson in hla

naval service uniform.

PRAISE WILSON'S ADDRESS.

Paris Papers Pay Tribute to Its

Effect Upon the Peace Conference.
PARI.S, Jan. 26.—A number of the

newspapers today pay tribute to Presi-
dent 'Wilson's eloquence at yesterday's
session of the Peace Conference.

" Everybody knows President Wil-
son's smile," Says the Petit parlsleh.
" It has charmed Paris, but until yes-
terday .we were Ignorant of the great
iffeet Its disappearance could produce.
Such a contrast, so unexpectud, was
sufficient to give his dlscoor^e rare elo-
quence."
bttpiiane Lauzanne, editor of the

iklatin, says:
" I have heard' President Wilson speak

numerous times, but never have I heard
his voice so tsiautlful, clear and rich
It was the dream of his life. It was the
dream of humanity which- that voice
announced."
M. Clemenceau's prompt decisions and

skilful handling pf delicate situations
also receives great praise.
" His most vigorous personality waa

present again," saye The Paris Dally
Mall, referring to M. Clemenceau. " He
kept tlio closest hold on the proceedings,
and when the protest of the minor na-
tions seemed likely to become Inter-
minable he put ut\ end to their criti-
cisms in a quick, vigorous nteech."
-The press is unanimous in praise of
those who spoke la favor of a League
of Nations at Saturday's meeting of the
Peace Conference. The newspapers say
the question waa treated with laudable
sobriety, and that the debates proceeded
In the atmosphere of calm coorteousnesa
usual at diplomatic conferences.
Of the address of Premier Clemenceaij

one newspaper says

;

" Its diplomatic solemnity allowed ap-
plause only at its most tBlllng point*,
but it was plain that ttio wise counsela
of M. Clemenceau left a deep Impres-
sion."
Lu Matin says that Marshal Fach iiias

llent throughout the meeting of the
conference, but that when President
Wilson said the American soldiers came
" not merely to win a war, but to win a
cau.-ic," the Marshal showed his approval
by nodding his head. The papeis call
««turd(Hr '^ liaa<ua ot Natlona ^,"

BOLSEYIKI WARY

OFCONFEKEHCE
'

_ « -^ -

Paris View That They Fear

De«p-La!d Scheme to G«t

the Better of Them.

THOMAS ASSAILS OFFER

Sending of Tchltcherin Meaaage to

Le Pepulaii^ Cau*ea French

Social lata to be Suapected.

By EBITEaT HARgUALI:. >

CoiiTriflit, I>19, by Tli* New Tork TitsM Compuv.

Special Cabls to Tub Nbw Tork Tihks.

PARIS, Jan. 25.—The Peace Confer-

ence's Invitaition to the various de facto

Russiaa Oovernments to ' send repre-

sentatives to Princes' Island Is pot re-

ceiving a .hearty response. Antl-Bol-

shevlst Ruaslaos here at onee protested

against being placed on the same plane

as the " traitors of Brest-Utovsk "
; and

o'n their side, the Bolshevik! suspect a

deep-laid scheme to get the better oC

them.
, .

The wireless message from Tchltcherin,

the Bolshevist Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, ta 'Vevowskl, the Bolshevist repre-

sentative at Stockholm, has been re-

peated to the Parisian paper, Le Popu-

lalre, with the request that the latter

should supply Tchltcherin with informa-

tion regarding the following points:

First: Is the selection of an island

remote from the centres of polltlcaj

activity, not designed either to suiTound
the negotiations with secrecy or to create

fsctltlous and biased publicity, the

cholcs of ti»e press representatives at-

tending being wholly In thejiands of the
Entente Powers?
Secopd : Whether the offer of good of-

fices with a view to arbitration between
the , warring Russian Governments can
be relied upon when It comes from
powers which have been supporting " the

reactionary governments of Russia " by
money, munitions, and ment
No proposal for an armistice, says

Tchltcherin, was made wliile the Soviets
were in serious difficulties ; but the ces-

sation of hostilities is suggested only

wlien the Bolshevist arms are gaining
the upper hand. In regard to this last

point it has been stated on high authori-
ty here that the Bolshevist army now
amounts to ^0,000 men. and It is well
equipped and well disciplined.

Considerable skepticism exists regard-
ing the undertaking which Lityinoff,
formerly the Bolslievist Ambassador in

London, is reiwrtid to have given that
the Bolshevist Government is willing to

assume responsibility for thq foreign
indebtedness of the late Itussian Empire,
France alone holds scrip of this kind
to the amount of nearly $5,000,000,000.
One of the earliest acts of tlie Bolshevik t

was to repudiate the foreign debts of
Czardom, and something mora than a
vague assurance by LJtvinoff that the
repudiation policy Is to be reversed Is
nsqulred.
All the Paris evening papers make a

feature of'TJiS Tchltcliertn wireless, re-
printing It from Le I'opulalre. The
latter is, d Socialist Jaumal, edited by
Jean Longuet. and some of its contem-
pojaries regard Tchltcherin's message
to Le-PbpulaJre as clear proof tliat the
Srehch Socialists of the Longuet brand
are in league with the Russian Bolshe-
vikl.
Meanwhile the Conference's approaches

to the Boi-shevlst Government are not
getting any better press notices here.
Speculation is very busy on the point

of the present. attitude vis a vis Russia
with what Parisians are now calling the
directory of the Conference—that la,
Wilson and Lansing and the Premiers
and Foreign Secretaries of the four
great allied powers.
One theory developed is that Lloyd

George has skilfully cast off his own
shoulders the responsibility for tlie Brit-
ish move which waa so. categorically
rejected by French Foreign -Viinistcr
PIchon, and that tlie French Govern-
ment on their fide realized that the
maintenance of an uncompromising atti-
tude could not help toward a solution.
President Wilson, with the full courage
of his conviction, had no hesitation in
taking upon himself the direction of the
policy which Lloyd George personally
was wholly in sympathy with and which
the French view as an interesting ex-
periment to which they could at least
extend benevolent adhesion.
The Jourijai des lidbats writes almost

despairingly of the l-;eace Conference's
action toward the Russian problem, de-
claring it a " fatality that the a.ssociated
diplomatists are reserving their tender-
ness for scoundrels and criminals."
While refusing ta listen to " authentic
revolutionaries " like Bourtztff and Sa-
vinkoff and men like Sazonoff and
Lvoff, "tiie Conference," cries the
D4bats, " remains deaf to the protests
of these men. It abandons Its^f to
its dreams. And yet it calls itself prac-
tical."
This, of course, might be read as a

fling at President Wilson, but is pos-
sibly no nearer the trutli than the cyn-
ical suggestion that Wilson's contribu-
tion to the Prince s Island plan was the
selection of tlie island. '

.

PARIS, Jan. 26, (Associated, Press.)—
The general opinion expressed this
evening is tiiat tho wireless message
sent yesterday by M. Tchltcherin', Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs of the Soviet
Government in Russia, is the only di-
rect expressloii provoked thus far hy
the Peace Conference's wireless invita-
tion to the Russian factions, and that
tills fact must be taken as indicating
that -the final altitude of tlie Bolshevist
Government is hostile to a meeting un-
der the conditions proposed.

It is regarded possible that a more
.formal reply will be received from the
Bol.'^heviki, but the dissatisfaction ex-
pressed by the Soviet Commissioner for
Foreign Affairs Is considered as amount-
ing to a rejection of die invitation.

It was indicated by Stepiien PIchon,
the French Forcipn Minister, In an in-
terview today, that It rests with the
Supreme Council to decide upon the
course to be followed In case the Princes
Islands meeting Is abandoned. It Is de-
elared. that the Supreme Council will not
consent to hold tho meeting anywhere
where the Bolsheviki will have an op-
portunity to indulge in speeches calcu-
lated to spread their doctrine among tho
peoples of the Entente countries and
the United States.
Such opinions as could be gathered to-

day In Paris regarding the probable
course to be pursued were to t>jc effect
tliat the. Supreme Council will-adopt a
waiting policy. It 'was considered cer-
tain by those who gave opinions on the
situation that the pow*rs cuuld not be
brought to undertake a joint military
expedition in Russia In force how. If at
rll. »

THOMAS DEPLORES MOVE.

French Socialist ex-Minister Calls

InviUtion to Reds a Mistake.

By WALTER DUKANTY.
f'opyrlfht. 1915, hi Ttn tin York TIjBM Comt$nf.
Bp«c|al Cable to The Nbw York TlMBa
PARIS, Jan. 25.—" By Inviting the

Russians to the Princes' Islands the
Paris Conference Is abdicating Us own
authority. The proposal is weak and
dilatory. It is a proceeding unworthy
of the League of Nations," said former
Minister Albert Tliomsai today. Though
a Socialist, M. Tliomas has always been
an ardent wln-theiwar patriot, who re-
fused to accept the compronilsp p«aco
policy of tliat section of the SoclaJist or-
ganization which gained control last
Summer, and has since shaped the
party's attitude.

In accordance with the Socialist veto,
he declined to take office in the Oft-
menceau Cabinet, bat retained his own
independence to tba a«tent of withhold-

ing aU his sympathies from Bolshevism
or any change in existing socijil condi-
tions by metthods of vlotertce. He is a
confirmed partisan of tlie lieague of Na-
tions, but as a roan of action rather
than of words or vajrve Ideals; he de-
mands practical application- instead of
theoretical good intention*. It Is «n 'this

basis tliat he criticises the Princes' Isl-

and scheme. He continued

:

" If the League of Nations is to
amount" to anytliing, as I devoutly hope
It will, it must take a definite stand re-
garding the problems to be settled, and
not merely adopt an attitude of wait
and »ee.' Before the Princes Island
suggestion was made 1 advocated In a
French newspaper communication on
the part of the Paris conference with
the Russians—Bolsheviki and others—
rather than armed intervention' or sup-
port by arms, munitions and money, of
any parties in the Russian conflict. But
I didn't mean by that that we should
Invite tha Russians to a sort of Inquiry
court, where they would all be on the
same footing and wherefrom—even In the
somewhat unlikely event of their gen-
eral acceptance—little can result save
further verbiage and chaos of conflict-
ing theories , and cross-accusations.
"No; what the conference sliould

have done, as the de facto if not yet
thoroughly organised executive of the
League of Nations, was to address to
theRussIana a statement of the condi-
tions which tliey—and by they I mean
all the parties—^were required by the
League of Nations to fulfill.
" For the Bolsheviki that would in-

volve cessation of hostilities and terror-
ism and liberty of speech and press.

The same would apply to the other
Governments in Russia. Tlie confer-
ence would have judged the divers par-
ties by their refusal or acceptance and
taken action accordingly. If the Bol-
slievikl declined, tho League of Nations
would have had a clear conscience in

setting In action against >them not only
ail means of aid to their opponents, but
the international police force."
" In plain BngHsli, then," I Inter-

rupted, " you mean that If the Bolshe-
viki had been defiant the League of
Nations would have had to uiidertake
armed Intervention in Russia? "

But M. Thomas wotjld not go that far.

He talked somewhat vaguely about as-
sistance to non-Bolshevist elements and
" the creation of points of refuge " for
victims of the Bolshevist tyranny, but
h« declined to admit that, logically
speaking," an " international police

operation " and military intervention
were different in form but the same in

fact.
"Hicre lies the real crux of the whole

Russian problem. Suppo.se the Bolshe-
vist Hon goes to the Princes' Islands
and lies down in genuine amity with the
Omsk, Odessa, or Archangel lamb; then
there will be no more trouble. But If,

as seems more probable, the Bolsheviki
refuse all compromi.'se—Just as they
might have refused the allied conditions
had the Thomas idea been followed—
what will happen then? If the League
of Nations is to have any value It must
be able to enforce Its rulings. And in
the Russian case, that would mean
armed Intervention—however one terms
jt—against whlcn the conference seems
determined.

BRITISH REGBET
WILSON MUST LEAVE

His Return to Help Them Is

Anxiottdy Hoped For by the

Empire's Official Circles.

JBy Wireless to Tbs Nbw Vobk Times.

LONDON, Jan. .28.—A. G._ Gardiner,
writing in The Daily News on impres-

sions he gathe^d during a trip to Paris,

whence ho has just returned, . sayt

.

" Not the least happy lmpr*ssion'oi»
gets In Paris is that of the perfect

harmony that exists between the Kng-
lish and American elements. There is

no harm now in saying tliat tliero was
a time when the spirit was not qiUte

eatlsfactor>'-^when there was a susp'cion

on the American side that our 'aims
were not wholly dlslriterested. Tha' has
entirely vanished, and mutual confidence

peevaiVs in tlw fullest degree,

-

•'• Thfar is due In paSrt-txr tha closer in-

tercourse of the last .two montlis and
In part, n^ ,dflijb£.„l^^^*"^j-en^|S^b*
influence of PreJtdenl ' "VVllson ilia

serene and iKJwerfui personaMty ts per-

vading the atmosphere of negotiation
with the spirit of wisdom and urbanity
and is providing a solvent for all sorts

of difficulties. He. has in a rare degree
the faculty or winning the lieart, us
well as of convincing tlie mind, ami the
detachment of America from the old
Kuropeau tangle and its freedom from
any suspicion of self Interest ados to
tlie weight ot his personal 'influuiice.
"I have reason to know that his de-

parture for America on urgent Con-
gressional business in March Is a sub-
ject of sincere regret in British circles,
and that iiis return Is anxiously hoi>ea
for.

" There is, I found, another source of
disquiet on the subject of America. It is

notorious that tliere is a considerable
body of opinion in the United States
in favor of withdrawal when Uie con-
ference has completed, its work and the
return to the Washington tradition of
isolation. The idea Is that America en^
tered tho war for a special purpose, and
Uiat having completed the task it should
wash its hands of European affairs, it is
argued, which makes a strong appeal to
American sentiment. It fears being
caught in the web of the external world.
" It ilkes to feel that it has been In the

war without any interest of its own to
serve. Moreover, experience in the
Philippines liB« not encouraged It to
seek more overseas' tasks.

" All this makes the movement re-
spectable and formidable, but I found
the graVest concern on the subject in tlie

most responsible British circles. It is

felt that, the withdrawal of America
from any share of trusteeship of the
league would be fatal. Europe has suf-
fered a catastrophe the measure of
which is only beginning to be under-
stood. Tho work of rebuilding the
fabric of European society will occupy
years and wilt need all the resources of
civilization. It is to America we have
to look not only for disinterested motive
but for unexhausted power.

'• If the redemption of Europe is left
to Europe tlie main burden will fall ^n
this country, and our resources have
gone with the rest. We should not bo
able to carry the burden and might, like
America, have to return to our old
policy of isolation, leaving the continent
to flounder at the mercy and become
the prey of some new mllitaryambilion,
and In tlie end the tragedy of tho last
five years would be repeated and w«
should have to begin again where we
are today.
" If that danger is to be avoided and

if the League of Nations Is to be not a'
pathetic memorial of good Intentions
but an enduring reality, America must
stand In with Europe and see the thing
through. ," I do not think the I'resldent has any
doubt on the subject. He understands
that the Washington tradition was the
expression of true wisdom In the past,
but It no longer fits conditions of the
world. We can none of us—neither coun-
tries nor hemisphere»—live in isolation
again. Tlie world Is one and Indlvislblo
and. much as It m&y dislike oversea.s
responsibilities, and much as It may
wish to be left. In Voltaire's phrase. ' to
cultivate its garden,' America must take
Its full share in helping the Old World
out of the pit Into which it has fallen.
"It has helped Us to throw off the old

despotism, but that Is only a part of, the
ta.«k and the least part.- Now we Have
to find a new way of life, and America
must help to heal the world that she has
helped to deliver.
" I think that all scliemM of the

Ix-ague, including the American, pro'Vlde
that the non-self-governing parts of the
world shall each lie administered by a
mandatory power responsible to the
I..€ague. The idea of a condonilnium is

dismissed as InVpractlcablo and repudi-
ated by experience. America can do no
better service than by assuming Its

share ot this responribiiity and giving
the world the aptample of dlslnterestea
trusteeship."

6 BelL'ANS
Hot water
OuickReli^

RELL-ANS
ft«rFOR INOIGCSTIPN

FINANCE ISSUE

LOOMS AT PARIS

" By BICHAKD V. OVUiVATI.
Contianed from Pag* X, Colomn 1.

ment for the lease of Oerman mer-
chant ships to ca;^ troot>s and fooO.

All these and a few mora are doing

work of' great importance that 'trill

have a }>eitrinif on the decisions of the

peeice conference.

Getting t^e WorU Jlaek ta K«naal.

in the opinion of most of the Ameri-
can offioial representativea, these bnst-

ness bodies are quite as nacesBary to a

proper oon(du4«> of j>eaoe aa the

Peace Conference itself. They are

forced to adopt .this -view of a rela-

tionship between, the financial, liusi-

nesa, aad induatrial read}uetmenta of
Europe and i>rovisiona of a purely

mllltatT character.

More aad more it has been impressed
upon American officials here that the

best way to get the world back to

normal conditions Is to put aii end to

everytblns that aoegests war, and
with that thought in mind they are
seeking to arrange side agreements
sepa;rate from the peace treaty that

wHl' start business going again on a
finn foundation.
• It is realized by these Americana
upon whom President 'Wilson is de-

pendiiig for advice and suggestion

that Europe "\is all shot to pieces "

by more than four years of fighting

and bloodshed. Their sympathy has

been aroused by the suffering to

which France and other Continental

countries have been subjected, Mid
they are not umnlndful of the tremen-

dous effort Great Britain has made,

which entailed sacrifices to an extent

not appreciated perhaps by the other

AUlea,

The United States haa loaned im-
menae sums of money to aome of the

associated Governments to carry on
the war, and these Governments still

believe It is essential to their future

happiness that our Government ahall

continue to advance loans during the

period of readjustment.
But here there is a divergence be-

tween the American and foreign view.

It is felt by the American representa-

tives that the best method of read-
justment is to have the nations which
have suffered most by the ravages of

war undertake their own salvation

—

that is, begin to re-establish them-
selves on a self-supporting basis in-

stead of getting direct governmental
help.froin Washington,
.To put the matter bluntly, our rep-

resentatives take the view that the
sooner Europe goes to work the better

tt will be for Europe.

Want Us to Share Whole Borden.

Take, for example, the suggestions
that have been put before American
officials here in a way to Indicate

that they are intended to be t&k^i
seriously, that the United States con-
sider itself aa i»ying baen in the war
since Augu«t> 1914, aad agree to take
o*er a tnvportto&ate share of the er-

p6hse* Infeilrt*^ by the other Allies hi

fighting the Central Powers during
the period of more than four years.
Our officials are satisfied that Amer-
ican public opinion will hot tolerate

placing any suoh additional expense
on the American people.

The argrument advanced to back up
these KUggeaUons, which come from
raoro than one European ally, is that

the United ijtates, while it did not en-
ter the war until April, 1817, made
large amounts out of sales of muni-
tions and food to the Allied Govern-
ments prior to that time, and fairly

reveled In a prosperity that places

it in a position to show the most gen-
erous spirit. Furthermore, it is ad-
vanced that the L'nlted States entered
the war for idealistic reasons and can
afford to make sacrifices a.<i evidence

of the'good faith of that Idealism.

Opinion among the American repre-

sentatives seems to set in opposition

to these views so that it aliyost goes
without saying that the proposal to

have the American Treasury take

over a part of the European war debt
for the period before we entered the
war will not be adopted.

A very general vievn among Amer-
ican officials in Paris who have been
considering the matter is that the re-
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construction of warworn Europe can
j

beat be accomplished by obtaining the !

neaded financial asaistance through I

private rather than thi\>ugh govern-
j

mental ineans. i

A caae in point involves loan^ which !

one European Government is seeking
!

to obtain from the United States ']

Treasury to revive industry. Ameri-
j

can financial experts whose views are .

relied upon by the President for guid-
j

aoce hold that it would tie unfair to >

the taxpayers of the IJnited States to <

ha'Ve their money advanced to a Euro- i

pean Government which in turn would
loan it bo private individuals to enable !

them to begin industrial work anew.
|

Where America Would 8nffer
|

The effect of such a policy would lie i

that foreign industry would get oopi-
;

tal at the lowest rate of Intere'st, wViiie
|

American business men, who would
|

be in competition with this foreign in- i

dustry, would be compelled to obtain I

capital at much higher rates of inter-
j

est from the private money market
j

aad at the same time have contributed
j

throng their payments of taxes' to
|

capital which foreign industry was i

using to compete with theni. Any
j

such arrangement, it is contended by
the American representatives here,
would cause dissatisfaction at home,
and rightly so.

Those men upon w^hom the President
most relies for advice in connection
with financial and industrial affairs
connected .with the war seem to be
generally of the opinion that the fii-st

advance toward bringing Europe back
to normal conditions will^come through
the release of capital from private aad
not Government sources. They insist
that tliere is plenty of money to he
had to rehabilitate industry in Europe
if assurances are obtained that it wilt
be used in industrial activittes tjiat
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All thl!i'''ni'eans't1}Vtli is' doubtful tf
tiie ITnited States Government wiTT
make any considerable loans hereafter
to any allied nation. Rather it will
urge that money for reconstruction
and rehabilitation be obtained from
prtvate sources which will be ready to
advance it if assured that it will l)c
used for the purposes for which it is
advanced.
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giving qn»!E-

fications, experience and age. B lU
Times. .
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To find a news article wltlioat search
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ami your quest is rendered k^xj. 18 a
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Broadway and Fifth Avenue
at Miadisoa Square

THE -

FITTH AVENUE
BUimiNG

V\ hile there are many sdvin-

tages in hiving your office

here the outstanding feature

—

throne which mikes The Fifth

Avenue Building "More than

an office building"—is fejvies.

It is OB a plane with the service

you expect in a high ci«s met-

ropolitan hotel. Ti;e rtuoa

for ihii i( the uniq-je owber-

management system. (

iitiln at Uatfnm m Mitarbai
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How often have you szdd

"I will make my will and provide for the future

«

independence of my wife and family"—but yod

have put it off from day to day. You are still

saying "I will make my will."

The best day is today, and the jfr// thing today is

%) have your lawyer prepare your will. And
while he \% doing that, tell him to make this

Company your executor and trustee.

Our pamphlet "Why a Trust Company" gi^s

|«?isons why Bankers Trust Company can s6r\'e

you better as executor and trustee than any indi-

vidual. Wc will send it to you on request.

IN OUR BOND DEPARTMENT
we are specializing in United States Bonds, which are

selling now at prices that make them, in our opinion,

attractive investments. Our Government Bond Metkor-

anda, which will be sent to you on request tells you why.

In our list of high grade Railroad, Industrial and Public

Utility Securities, sent to you on request, you will find

other carefully selected bonds yielding higher returns.
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SOLDIERS CONTROL

UEBRNECHTBURIAL

pjsplay of Force Awes Throngs

Gathered to Honor Berlin

Sparf&cide Victims.

40.000 JOIN PROCESSION

Ho9>* 9^°PP*<' *"^ Searched for

Armt— No Outbreak*. Are

Reported.

f^nitl^ ""• "^ '^'^ ^'^ ^"^ 'I'''*' Comptnj.

SftcM r»l>l« to IHB NtW VORK TIMES.

BERLIN'. Jin. 25, (via Copenha-

-Itn.)—Contrary to all expectations,

(jse
funeral of Pr. Karl Llebknecht

4ad thirty other Spartacldes killed In

•

th* recent riots passed tpday without

• Krious disturljances. The military

[i»d prepared so extensively for all

fTtntuHlities that the rebellious ele-

mfSts had no chance whatever.

\gain the 5!treeta in the centre of

Berlin lo^ikeU l.ko military camps,

j),jd (Tins having liecn posted at the

Branderibursvr gate, in Potsdamer

pi«!?. inter den Unden. and -the

lie»sr>ai«-r district. Avhtle machin*"

rans were nun-.eroiis at all street cor-

^ffj. The weather being raw, sol-

imf wore f<ir lined greatcoats and

(I meal times were fed from the so-

cijled Boulash cannon..

The inner, city from the Tiergarten

to the Royal and Jerusaleraer Strasse,

from Kooh Strasse to Unter den IJn-

j»n wa.' entirely under military con-

trol. Traffic was completely stopped,

the .xubway trains passing five sta-

hons within the districU ouUined

mthout .stopping.

.\t points of special strategic impor-

tance appeared aKSJn those signs com-

mandinp. pedestrians, " Stop or you
»iU be .<h*t." The people certainly

sloppeil. but after a superficial search

for arms were permitted to proceed.

Preuss plan proved impracticable, Th<
tiavarian Prime MInliitar then retired

4n disgust.

The Prussian Prime Minister, Herr
Hirsch, admitted that a new gr«upinc
of German States was absolutely neces-
sary, but he sa4d that the' Preuas draft
aimed to accomplish this entirely at the

cost of Prussia and for the benefit of

the South Oerman States. Herr tilrech

favored one undivided Oerman republic

with only one Government,' but doubted
that the federative spirit of the German
tribes would permit 'this.

Uttle XnhaJt's representative, Herr
Heine, rose Immediately, (declaring that

hl» country desired lio amalgamation
with any other State, but hoped to Join
the German federation as an independent
State, which it had always been.
There was much more of what Ger-

mans call • Partlkulariamus," and the
meeting adjourned until Monday without
any tangible results.
Most of the newspapers express satis-

faction witli Eisner's defeat. It is mooted
that his draft provides that certain parts
of Upper Prussia shall be embodied in
Bavaria, \yUrttemberg and Baden, and-
ttiat Saze .'and Hesse are to be enlarged
at Prussia's cost.
Both those who favor Prussia's parti-

tion and those who oppose it hope that
the national convention will take tnelr
view, and they deplore the present dis-
ciisslon, which may only prejudice the
ddegates. Meanwhile Gerter. President
of the Brunswick Republic, today
opened In that capital a congress which
Is to decide on the erection of a " re-
public of northwestern Germany."

TROOPS TO GUARD CONVENTION

only four of the IM
th«.,Ma]ority Socialists
d th# combined bour-

geois party 102. Of the total vote of
2,790,000 the Bisner party reSelvad only
about 75,000. •

ctaltsts secured
delegates, while thb. ^u-u^. .«, ux^i->i<»<<
won 50 seats and th^ combined bour-

PIWSSIAN PARTITION
ISSUE AT ELECriOH

SodeMdi May CoHtnl Sute At-

stmbly— Big Duplay «/

Fosters m Berlin.

Weimar Prepares to Send 'Out Newi—How Hohenzoilems Voted.
LOXDO.V. Jan. 26v (..Vssoclated Press.)

—Weimar, the capital of Saxe-Wetmar,
Is preparing a great reception for the
German National Assembly under the
direction of Councilor Schutz of Berlin,
a member of the Reichstag.

Telegraph and telephone coipmunlca-
tion with the rest of Europe has been
increased greatly. Extra employes have
been engaged In order to facilitate the
dissemioation of news of the dellboi-a-
tlons of tlve Assembly, especially to
Paris.

The residence of the former Ocand
Duke of Saxe-Welmar and the National
Theatre have been requisitioned for the
conference. The local garrison of Wei-
mar has been increased In order to pre-
vent possible trouble with Spartacide
and Bolshevist agitators.

Full returns from the German elec-

tions of Jan. 19, received in Geneva,
show^that the Majority Soclallsta poHed
U.112,4f« votes, or 38.3 per cent, of the
total number cast: the Democrats 5,5f»2.-

OSO. or 19.5 per cent. ; the Christian Peo-
ple's Party, formerly the Centrists,

WITH THE AMERICAN XRUT OF
OCCUPATION, Jan. 26, (Associated
Press.)—Voting for delegates to the
Prussian State Assembly took place to-

day In the region occupied by the Amer
leans, "niere was no disorder and no In-

dication of Bolshevist Influence.
It was }ust one week since the election

of delegates to the German National As-
sembly, and today's results here were
similar. The Indications are that the

old Centrist, or Christian People's
Party. Is leading. This is easily ac-
counted for by the strong support of
the Church In the Rhlneland, althoiigh

the Social Democratic Party also has
polled heavily.
Reports from the Interior concerning

the entire Prussian vote Indicate that
there is a .possibility of the Majority
Socialists receiving a majority In the

Prussian Assembly.
The Instructions to the American

troopmoday were Identical Witt} those
of last Sunday. They were ordered to

be merely onlookers and to prevent dis-

order.

A

3.338,804. or 18.S per qent., and the Na-
if the military hoped to prevent by'; tlonal Party 2.739,106, or 9.62 per cent.

thi.' mean.s the accumulation of large i The Independent Socialist vote was
masses, they failed completely, for

|

but 7.68 per cent, of the total for the

(tidom have
"

Berlin's streets been ' country, or 2.188,305. The People's Party

Doubt-
I

"^"^ ^* ."mallest vote of any of the

larger organiutloi
ing 1.106.408. 'or s

crowded as they were today

less the expectation of witnessing an-

other Spartacide "revolt brought out

tlie enormous masses of sightseers,

tut the Spartacldes were evidently in

no humor for fighting.

Some of them had not learned that

the (.iovernmant had prohibited the

formation of the funeral procession in

the P'iegesalle^. At the last minute

they came with tremendous wreaths,

especially delegations from Halle.

Bajdeburg,, Bremen, Hamburg, and

Wisseldorf. They indignantly but

titlessly protested against being

soiched for arms, and weZ-e then con-

durted out of harm's way toy tho

9nUler!>

v'.&tz.
-

•mere no .soldiers appeared, but

tlons, its total number-
» per cent. The re-

mainder of the votes was cast by
smaller party organizations.

The members of the Hohenzollern fam-
ily, both male and female, wtio are at

present in Potsdam, voted In the elec-

tions last Sunday.,^ Each of them desig-

nated himself or herself as " Von Ho-
henzollern," giving also a title as Prince

or Princess of Prussia, except August
Wilhelm, the former Emperor's foUrth
son,- who styled "himself " August Ho-
henzollern. ex-Prinf'e of Prussia."
A German wireless dispatch gives an

Interview with Philip Scheidemann, For-
eign Secretary in the Ebert Government,
in connection with the German elections.
Scheidemann asserted that although the
Social Democrats had not obtained an
absolute majority, they would always be

to meet again at Luetzow- ! the decisive power within the govern-s
ment, and that In future elections radi-

-
I
callsm would lose even more of its sup-
porters.

, , Scheidemann assumed that on^many
thnusands of Spartacldes and tens of questions co-operation betweCTi • the

thousands of aight.seers gathered, bourgeois Democracy and the Socl^De-
e, o mocracy would be possible, and that It

would l>e'the special task of the assem-
bly to establish a truly Democratic con-
stitution. In keeping with modern de-
maJids. which must leave room for the
carrying out of Socialism to Its fullest

CopTTlsht. t91». by Th* New Tork Tines Company.

Special Cable to Thk New Tork Tivjes.

'BERLIN, Jan. 25, (via Copenhagen,
Jan. 28.)—Interest In the election of the

Prussian State Convention lags behind

that of the National Convention despite

the fact that many very Impressive

posters which were finished too late for

tost Sunday's election are being used
now.
The National Party is spending enor-

mous sums for suph propaganda in the

centre of the city, but displays little

knowledge of effective electioneering.

One poster shqws a silhouette of Fred-
erick the Great with the woijdB under-
neath, " Don't forget the Spirit of

Prussia, " which appeal to the reaction-

aries Is certainly superfluous, while on
all other persons It can have only an
effect the contrary of what Is desired.
Artbther colore<I poster shows a red

spectre In a red chariot drawn by gal-
loping horses on the brink of a sea of
blood. ' \V\-iO is going to save Oermany
from extinction? The German National
People's Party," reads the legend un-
derneath.
A third poster asks " A\"ho is going to

save Germany's eastern provinces?" A
picture of a general in field uniform, un-
mistakably resembling' Hlndenburg,
adorns this poster, but the Field Mar-
shal's name is not mentioned. Instead
there is a line: "Vote for the German
National People's Party,"
There .are at least -a dt>zen more, of

these posters, but despite their energetic
propaganda the vote for the three re-
actionary parties:! the People's Party,
the Christian People's Party, xand the
National People's Party, will be less.

It lii predicted, than last Sunday because
mahy who voted for them owing to their
name of " People's Parties" have since
changed their minds.
Otherwise the result of the election

seems likely to, be very much the same
as last Sunday's—the Majority Socialists
and '(emocrats dividing what the three
People's Parties will lose. The State
convention Is not likely to be convoked
until the national convention Is finished.

v.r( T Frau Luisa Zieh addressed in

trjf Spartacide style, proving that

fwsa Luxemburg's spirit was not

About noon the procession moved
toward the Filedrichshaln morgue.
»i.tre thirty-one black coffins on nln%
blick wagons awaited. Without fur-
tht: ceremony the procession, now
numbering about 40.000 persona, ac-

wmpanled by two bands, proceeded to

the Kriedrichsfetde i^metery, taking
three hours in passing.
Liebknechfs body Tva,s carried on a

separate wagon, the coffin being

bur;ed under giant wreaths. Other

'<^^^n<<. too. were loaded to the
utmost with flowers.
M the cemetery one large grave

Sfl been prepared for all the dead

Srartacide.'!. Llebknecht'.^ body was
s.a'-'-d first In the grave, while a
iVor-js .-lang a Spartacide hymn, Lieb-
niThfs Wife and two sons looking

There wa.s some astonishingly tame
'peerhmaking. whereupon the bodies
of the other thirty followed Lleb-
knechfs Into the grave and the large
Mthering tjuietly dispersed.

MINISTERS IN VISCORD
OVER CONSTITUTION

usner Quits Berlin Gatheriag

After Rebaff—Prasaan Far-

tition Causes Dispute.

_Ktia. ai, ,- tf. The New York Timesc
"'"I*''' 1919 bi Til. Sm Turti TImM Company.

BEKLIN, .I.-jn. 2«. (via Copenhagen.)—
>T>rei.(.ntativK of all the German
B'^itM rn.-t In Derlln yesterday, with
r-ml-r Kb^rt uresldlng. to discuss pro-

IKisal. f,,r the n»;w constitution.
'Im Kb.-rt. In an altercation with

"•'»ria-., r.pre.tentatlves, Jaffe and
''"TUT. m.-ide It quite clear that the
Wthfrrliig had no power to transact any
'I'cirtvs bwin^M concerning the subject

"i'scun^icjn und could only recommend
1" vi<.w. to tht^ .National ConvenUon.
"iil'-h alunc has the power to say what
jierraanvH future form of state shall
•^ About lu<j representatives were
iT-rsent. uBiong tlK-m some Ministers of
"e South ">rman States.
Slate .Sfcretary Preusa enlarged on his

«*inan.l that old royal PrussU must be
Mrtltion.r'1. aocordlng to his memoran-
•ium roupif,! with his proposed constitu-
tion, brtause In modern Germany, he
•aid, there -.vas no room for a hegemony
^«e. that of the HohenzoUerns' creation.
Only thos.- wlio at heart Wished old
lussia pr-servr-d. he asserted, opposed

,^.«T partition and aUo wla^d the amalf
ll»matlon of xmaller States. It was t<l
<* liei/lored that tlie reactionary party
"^'-""^ to propose the partition of Prus-
''• *" " "i"'Paign issue and repreaenWed
u>« underlying motive* In a faUe light.
tven his own partisans, the DemocraU,
^ PreuBs said, had been fooled into
""«*ing the rea<:tlonarl'es- horn.
Th|.n Eii-ner-arosf with a proposition

^^
eliminate thr Preuss draft entirely

•'om Ui» discussion and substitutetl his
»"^ H^ .,aM that he spoke In the name

'J

»M th.. South Orman SUtes. as well
" '"jonj and Hease. Immediately the
•m-viilativ^a of the States n«ned
{^'"""""J- explaining that they wished

•HBi/on ih» EUncr draft only if the

BBRUK, Jmn. 2S. (Aasoeiiited Frew.)
—The overshadowing issue of the Prus-
sian State elections, which are to be
held tomorrow, has suddenly, almost
overnight, become the question of the
division of Prussia into several States.
The Vosslsehe 2^itung recently re-

ported that the proposed National As-
sembly contemplated dividing Prussia

i Into eight States. The next day the of-
ficial news agency issued a statement,

' Inspired by the Gove'rnment, that the
I newspaper's statement was withoutextent.
i

newspi
The Foreign Secretary was emphatic

,

foundation,
in the statement that Germany's ac-

,

The publication on the same day of
ceptance of an ideal League of^atlons i thi- iriemorlal accompanying the pro-
did not mean that she was willing to I p(-eed Constitution demonstrated, how-
commit suicide by allowing whole sec-

; over, that, while the denial was correct,
tlona of the country, with unmistakably

1 It was disingenuous, as Paragraph XI.
German populations, to be wrested from I of the Constitution permits the forma-
the nation, as seemingly was intended i tion of new States within the empire
by the Poles. - without regard to former State boun-
Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian Premier,

! dailes."

m a speech at Munich, according to the

Cologne Gazette, voiced disappointment
over the results of the German elections,

• Clericalism Is threatening Bavaria."
said Eisner. " Junkerlsm reigns In

Prussia. which is already warring
against the Poles. Ludendorff rules In

Berlin Such a state of affairs is in-

tolerable. It is disgraceful that even a
meeting of workmen Ih Munich received
the news of the deatiii of Dr. Karl Llfb-
knecht and Rosa Luxemburg -with

cheers."

In the recent Bavarian elections the

Eisner party and the Independent So-

cIfER in BERLIN

TO CDRB DISORDER

Continued from Page 1, Celoma S.

The Conservatives, Clericals, and Na-
tional Liberals seized on this paragraph
as a canfpaign issue against the Social-
ists and the German Democrats,* The
Democrats, ho-wever. declared on Thurs-
day that they were opposed to the divis-
ion of Prussia. Today it was announced
that Hugo Preuss. lljnlster of the Inte-
rior, who is an authfflty on the Consti-
tution and .alscr Democratic candidate
for the Assembly In Berlin, probablywould not accept the mandate If elected.
ThI.s leaves the Socialists isolated as

defenders of- the eventual diWslon of
i'ruFBla and may conceivably affect the
result of the elections.

denjr the sale of the works. They say
that some mysterious Entente agents
have been at work spreading rumors
concerning them, for what reoaoiu
they cannot explain.

cides alleged that they had been sent

by the Bremen Soldiers' Council to

re<iulsition arms and munitions stored

on the Island.

The German Government has Iffrge

stores of dried vegetables at Bremen,

which must be preserved for feeding

the Gyman people. Fear that the Ir-

re.iiponsible persons now ruling Brenj-

cn might destroy , these stores If

pressed has so far pr.evented the Ber-

lin Government fronj taking decisive

measures to end the reigri of terror in

that city.

The old clothes mender, Oerter, who
is President of the Republic of Bruns-

wick, la still defying the Berlin GtSv-

emment, stopping Government troops

pajuiing through Brunswlek, and doing

his best to bring about a disruption of

the relations between Brunswick and

the rest of Germany. Nobody would

be very much surprised if Oerter and

his Prime Minister, a former juggler

performlilg at cafte, declared war.

Meanwhile be is punishing Bruns-

wick's bourgeois Inhabitants for the
" murder of Lleijknecht and Rosa

Luxemburg" by, a three days' gen-

eral strike, prohibiting any traffic or

work whatever, permitting only offi-

cials in the streets and public build-

ings. All of Brunswick's newspapers

have been occupied by Oerter's myr-
midons for three days. Not even the

proprietors and editors have been al-

lowed to enter the buildings.

In Hamburg and Leipsic, too, the

Spartacldes seem to be getting the up-

per hand again.

Meantime Die Freihelt warns of a
reactionary movement among the offl-

cera of the cavalry guard, who helped
to suppresir the Hpartacide. rebellion.

If names go for anything, they cer-

tainly would seem siupicloijs classes,

but that is all that can be said against

them so far.

Managers of the Schlchatls Works at

Dantzijz. intervlowad by ttltpttoa*,

To Tackle Unemployment Problem.

By LEONARD 8PRAT.
Coprritht, 1»1», by Tl>« Nw, Tort limM Cofspioy.

Special Cable to The Nbw Tork Timks.
ROTTERDAM, Jan. 24.—It Is semi-

officially stated in the Berlin newspa-
pers today that the Government la

about to take radical measures with
regard to tmemployment. While In the
country agricultural production is en-
dangered by the fact that there Is a
shortage, estimated at 600.000, of
workers in the towns hundreds of
thousands of men are Idling.

It is expected that the Government
will begin by withdrawing financial
support from all who without good
reason refuse to work. If 'this be not
successful sharper measures, which

are already under discuBBion, will be
taken.

Meantime the Berlin Zeltung am
MIttag reports that In the capital pub-
lic safety is becoming inore and more
endangered. '

" No night passes," saya.the paper,
" without shops being plundered, gen-
erally in the centre of the city. Armed
bands of robbers, mostly li» uniform,
break in, threaten the occupants with
revolvers and proceed to plunder.
These thieves are becoming more and
more daring. They even try to shut
off whole streets while their fellow-
criminals E J about plundering unhin-
dered.

" Every day hundreds of thousands
of marks' worth of property Is stolen.
Yesterday thieves In sallota" uniforms
plundered a shop and h^ loaded their
booty onto a mifltary motor lorry
when two civilian guards appeared on
the sc^ne. The oaUors seised them,
threw them Into the lorry and were
Just driving off when some arnfied

Government soldiers arrived.
" The sailors denounced the two'

civilian guards as thieves, and having
handed them over to the Government
soldiers themselves drove away with
their booty lo tb« v«iu* ot 100,000
auuut"

ENTENTE TROOPS

TOAIDGIJOTOFP

Smail An£io-French Force to

Help Couacks Hold Oren-'

burg Against the Reds.

GARRISON WITHOUT RIFLES

Trip of 200 Miteg Through/Country

Swarming with WoIvm to b«

Mad* OR .Sloda.

OMSK. Jan. 34. (Associated Press.)—
Small contlngenU of French and Brit-
ish troops will be sent to the assistance
of (General Dutoff at Orenburg, nego-
tiations between the Omsk Government
and the Allies having been successfully
completed. General Dutoff has tele-

f
graphed that he will hold Orenburg as
ong as possible.
[A dispatch from London on .Tune 23

said an unconfirmed report of the cap-
ture of Orenburg by the Bolshevlki had
been received In official circles. 1

~-

The trip of the allied soldiers to Onn-
burg wilt be somewhat perilous, becatue
to reach' that place they must make a
sled Journey of nearly 200 miles across
the country swarming with wolves,
which have multiplied because hunts-
men there are without ammunition.
Advices from Orenburg state that

many* of General Dutoff's men are with-
out rifles, but do terrible execution In
Bolshevist ranks by charging with
sabres.
. Packs of ravenous wolves Infest the
district about Omskt attacking and de-
vouring cattle, and even men are in
danger outside of the city. .

It is reported that Bolshevist lorces
plan to recapture' Perm, which was
taken from them last month by General
Oatda's Siberian and Czechoslovak
troops. The only real arsenal in the
Ural region it at Perm, the former Kus-
Sian Doveriftnent refusing to establish
arsenals In Siberia.
France and Great Britain have notified

Admiral Koichak. head of the Omsk
Government, that they consider the ac-
ceptance by Foreign Minister Sazonoff
of plans for unity of command and the
settlement of the railroad question as
signalizing closer ties between the forces

fighting the Bolshevlki In Siberia,
while there is no official recognition sic-

corded as yet. It Is apparent that the
powers, including America, have a ten-
dency to look on the Omsk rSglme as a
strong de facto government.
A. number of high allied officers are

understood to favor vigorous Japanese
intervention. belIe\'lnK that the future
of the country depends upon military
successes and the quick destruction of
Bolshevlsro. National Socialists,, on the
other hand, have sent a memorial to

Admiral .Koichak, pledging their adher-
ence anwexpressing the belief that his
Government alone is capable of saving
the country, nationally and Interna-
tionally.
Newspapers urge American capitalists

to Invest In projects In Slbet-la, saying
that closer economic ties with America
are desft"^. Reports show that there
is a heavy demand for American goods
among the people here, delays in ship-
ments leading to anxious Inquiries.
Co-operative associations have been
formed to handle and distribute ship-
ments received. The Government wants
to establish distributing points at Omsk
and Vladlvo.stok.
There has been a distinct Improvement

In order here recently. Up until last

month hardly a morning 'passed without
several .bodies- being found In the
streets. Although there have been no
recent tragedies, however, pedestrians
are usually armed and hardly ever go
out ftlone at night.

BERUN EXPEaS WAR
WITH BOLSHEVIKI SOON

Adwely Freparmg to Combet an

iMamn from Rama in

y :: the spring.

PRESIDENTiOPPDL

DFWORLD SUFFRAGE
"

/ \

Tells Worklngwomen, However,

That It Is a Question for

Each Nation to Decide.

FULL TEXT OF Hlfe SPEECH

He Oaciarea th« Women of France

Have Borne the Chief Bur-

den of the War.

BERLIN, Jan. 24, (AssQplated-Prel

The Neue Berliner Zeltung says it li

that the Government Is actively oceu>

pied -tflth military preparations for an
expected ' Bolshevist Invasion early In

the Spring and that It expects to re-
ceive the necessary added authority
from the National Assembly to mobilize
two effective armies which are. to be
sent ter Kast Prussia and Silesia.
^\ie present preparations are confined

to the reorganization of voltyiteer bat-
talions, some of which are financed pri-

vately owing to the financial straits of

the (Jovemment. The German Army
will also be called on to protect troops
returning front the Near East by way
of the tjkralne.
One of the chief difficulties being en-

countered is the disinclination of effi-
cers to re-enl'^t because of the treat-
ment they reciCved in the etrly days of

the revolittion.
The newspaper says that the cam-

paign to protect the eastern border from
Russian Invasion ^vtll be under the gen-
eral direction of Field- Marshal von Hln-
denburg, "whose headquarters has not
yet been moved trom Cassel o« account
of the alleged opposition of the Soldiers'
Councils in the west to the proposed*
campaign.
Jan. 2S.—The> Bolshevist telegraphic

agency Hoata, which was raided at
the time of the Spartacide rel>e111on, had
a staff of seventy persons, including
many women, all of whom were draw-
ing liberal salaries. The payroll was
headed by Former PoliCe Chief Elch-
horn. with 1.000 marks monthly. Elch-
horn's wife drew 400 marks a month,
while she also was on the city's payroll
as her husband's assistant at police
headquarters.
While the Rosta ostensibly was a news

exchange, an investigation has revealed
the fact that It was carrying on elal>0
rate propagaildlst activities.

APPEAL AQAINST REDS.

Anti>Bolshev)st Qovernments Ask
Allies for Help and Justice

PARIS. Jan. 24.—The Qovernments of
Siberia, the Caucasus, and the Crimea
have addressed lo the Russian Tcpre-
entatives gathered In Paris a declara-
tion to be presented to the allied and
Associated Governments. It is in the
form of an appeal for help and justice.
The declaration recapitulates recent

events in Russia and sets forth that the
ahtl-Bolshevist forces are fighting for
their country, .for true liberty, and for
a broad democracy based on the same
principles and Ideals for which the
Allies entered the present war.
The Bolshevlki, on the other hand, are

declared to have repudiated their coun-
try and establlahed a reign of terror
with the object of extending it through-
out the world. The Bolshevlki, the
declaration adds, are a small minority
which has succeeded In imposing a ty-
rannical system by violence.
nie (Governments, In addressing tlie

allied and associated (^vernmenta, nay
that they are equally against past and
present autocracy and that they are only
aiming to establish throtighout Russia a
modern, progressive, and enlightened
form of goi-ernment, granting to all
racial sects cultural freedom on the
broadest lines, thus Insuring the widest
possible autonomy and the maintenance
of the unity of the nation.

TROTZKY NOT CAPTURED.

Reds, After Narva Defeat, Moving
on LIImu—British Squadron Ttiere.

LONDON, Jan. 2a.—A dispatch to the
Bxchango Telegraph from Copenhagen,
quoting advices received; from Reval,
are ta th# effect that Leon Trotiky, the
Bolshevist -Minister of War and Marine,
suctweded In cMaping from Narva be-
fore that town was captured, but that a
regiment of the R^ Ouard and a num-
ber of Its offloer* were made prisoner.
Tlie dispatch adds the Reds killed the

bourgaoiie who remained In Narva, and
also the .entire populations of sitrround-
ing vUlagesi owing to the Inability of
the people to pay the heavy taxes im-
posed OD them.
The Bolshevlki are advancing against

Libau, which, acoordlng to report, wilt
be defended' by the British squadron
there.

A Baste' dispatch Friday reported that
Trotsky did not make his escape from
Narva, whll« previously an Ssthonlan
offtotal report said he had escaped from
Itecttjr.

PARIS, Jan. 25.yThe te^t of Presi-

dent Wilson's address to a delegation

representing the worklngwomen of

BVance, who called on him today at the

Murat Mansion to urge that the Peace
Conference Include woman suffrage

among the points to be settled by the

conference, follows:
' Mile. Thomson and tAdies : Tou

have not only done mel a great honor,

but you have touched me very much
[ by this unexpected tribute, and may I

add that you have frightened me, be-

cause, reedlzing the great confidence

you place 1n me, I arh led to the ques-

tion- of my own ability Xo Justify that

confidence?
" Tou have not placed your confidence

wrongly In my hopes and purposes, but

perhaps not all of those hopes and pur-

poses can be realized In the great mat-

ter that you have, so much at heart—
the right of women to take their full

share In the political life of the nations

to which they belong. That is neces-

sarily a domestic question for the sev-

eral nations. A conference of- peace

settling the relations of nations with

each other would be regarded as going

very much outside lU province If it un-

dertook to dictate to Uie several SUtes

what Vieir internal poUcy should be. "-

" At the' same time these consldera-

lions apply also to the conditions of

labor; and it does not seem to be tin-

Itkely that the conference will take some

action by way of expressing its senti-

ments, a.t any rate with regard to. the

international aspects at least of labdx,

and I should hope tht some occasion

might be offered for the case not only

of the women of France, but of their

sisters ail over the world, to be pre-

sented to the consideration of the con-

ference.
" The conference Is turning out to be a

rather unwieldy iiody. a very large body
representing a gjr^^t many nations, large

and small, old and new, and the method
of organizing its . work successfully, I

am atraid, will have to be worked out
stage by stage. Therefore I have no
confident prediction to make as to the
way In which It can take up qtiestions
of this sort.
"But what I have most at heart to-

day is lo avail myself of this opportunity
to express my admiration for the women
of France and my admiration .for the
women of all the nations that have been
engaged in the war. By the fortunes of
this war the chief burden has fallen
upon the women of France, and they
have borne it with a spirit and a devo-
tion which have commanded the admira-
tion of the world.
" I do not think that the people of

France fully realize, perhaps, the In-
tensity of the sympathy that other na-
tions have felt for them. They think
of us in America, for example, as a
long way off. And we are in ^Mce,
but we are not In thought. Tou must
remember that the United States is

made up of the nations of Europe ; that
Frthch symphthies run straight acros.-
the seas, not merely by historic, a-ssocia-
tion, but by blood connection, and that
these ner\'es of sympathy are quick to
transmit the impulses of the one nation
to the other.
" We have followed your suffering.',

with a feeling that we were witnessing
one of the most heroic, and, may I add.
at the same time, satisfactory tilings In
the world-*-BatIsfactory because ^ it
^howed the strength of the human
sph-It. the indomitatole power of wometi

i
anck men alike to sustain any burdei

rlf the cause was great enough.
" In an ordinary war there might have

been some shrinking, some .sinking of
effort : bur-this was not an ordinary war.
This was a\war not only to redeem
France from ^an enemy, but to redeem
the world from^n enemy. And France,
therefore, and the women of France
strained their hearts to sustain the
world. I hope thatMhc strain has not
been in vain. I know that it has not
been in vain.
" This war >as been popular and un-

like other wars. In that it .•seemed some-
times as If the chief strain was behind
the lines and not at the lines. It toofc

so many men to conduct the war that
the older men and the women at home
had to carr>- the nation. Not only .*o,

but the industries of the nation were al-
most as much a part of the fighting as
the things that took place at the fronts.
" So it is for that rcafon tiiat 1 have

said to those with' whom 1 am at pres-

ent associated that this must be a peo-
ples' pedce, because this was a peoples'
Tvar. The people -won this war. not the
Governments : and the people must reap
the benefits of the war. At every turn,
we must see to it that it is not an ad-
justment between Governments mei-ely.

but an arrangement for the peace and
security of men and women everywhere.
" The little obscure sufferings and the

dally unknown privations, the un-
spoken sufferings of the heart, are the
tragical things of thla war. Tbey have
been borne at home,' and the centre of
the home is the woman. My heart goes
out to you. therefore, ladles. In a very
unusual degree, and I welcome this 6p..
portunlty to bring you this message,
not from myself merely but from the
great people whom I represent."

WANTS RUSS^IA IN LEAGUE.

Isolation Ic an Impossible Condition,

^\Professor Kallen Declares.

In discussing the League of Nations.

Professot\ Horace Meyer Kallen of Har-
vard University, at the People's Forum
at Cooper; Union last night, said that if

the league included all (he nations, espe-

cially Ryssla. the result would be the ex-
tension voi, the Monroe Doctrine, to the
world, whereas any attempt to exclude
Rtiasla would result in another Holy
Alliance.
The conditions which confronted the

world totlay. he said, were exactly the
same as those that confronted the world
at the time of the American and French
revolutions, with the one additional
factor, that of the invention of ma-
chinery. Machinery had made the na-
tions interdependent, and therefore any
one nation was unable to exist without
the good-will of the rest of the world, or
without recourse to arms. In discussing
America's need of nitrates, as an ex-
ample. Professor Kallen said:
"Before the .war we paid 173 a ton

for nitrates from Chile, but during the
war we. were compelled to make them
at a cost of IZiSO a ton. Now that the
war is over there are some gentlemen
who are opposed to the League bf Na-
tions, and ask that a protective tariff
be placed upon nitrates so that the dif-
ference between JT.I and J2.'V0 will be
added to the cost of bread for you and
me. Now under the old Imperialist sys-
tem we would establish our Interests in
Chile, Uicn later pick a quarrel with her
and by force of arras take her over and
malte her a part of us. Instead, we
ought to depend upon the good-will that
it Is the Intention of the league to fos-
ter, for good-win is one of the best
things in the world to depend upon.
" 'The Monroe Doctrine protected

America from the establishment .of colo-
nies of monarchist countries upon the
western hemisphere ; It preserved to her
the right to work out her own salvation,
to experiment in her own way without
Interference. A League of Nations
would do this for the whole world. It
would do it for Russia, which Is making
a new experiment In government.
' Whereas 100 years ago Russia could

have continued to exist isolated from the
rest of the world, the Invention of ma-
chinery now makes this impossible. The
two conditions dovetail so that the
league is necessary for Russia and Rus-
Ma is necessary for the world.
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ily money-disputes

-. t-

%W / uEN a weli-to-do man dies, you:

^ have probably noted the alacrity

with which well-intentioned relatives and

friends volimteer to iastrjict the widow

how to invest 4*

Frdm all sides the heirs are tempted

to put money into this and that"wonder-

ful opportunity," "great money maker,"

"sure thing." Family disputes are apt to

arise. Troubles follow;- -%'-
; , ; '<'-..:Tn-

r^i--

• i!> .:-' -?*.'"-;

Wise investors dre rare. • ,

^The sound investment ofother peoples'

money primarily calls for years of cool-

headed investing experience. To this

should be added an active knowledge of

present-dayinvestment opportunity. Most

important of all, absolute safe-guards

should be set up against temptations to

waste money in any form of speculation.

'^

if you wish your wife and other heirs

to enjoy the lasting benefits of your

savings and forethought, with no chance

for family money-disputes, ,you will do

well to look into-^ <' '''-^

A COLUMBIA TRUST FUND ^^

for safe'guarding the money you leaved

A COLUMBIA TRUST FUND is simply money set

aside under the protecti<« of the Columbia Trust ;.

' Company and soundly invested to provide periodical

income for definite objects. '* '' •' '" •

The proper investment of the money you leave

your wife and other heirs becomes assured.

Income from the Columbia Trust Fund will be r

paid in installments to whom you wish and when <:

you wish—and in the amoant you wish. ^- >i;>:N

We are bound by a written agreement to carry »

^nt your wishes definitely. , ^ t, \ ^

Life insurance or any other money may be used ^%

% to form the Trust Fund. ' ', \ \' >"-,-

-:^,
\:7'\

'. "-JS-; .

•
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/» AJ). 1826

NINETY
THREE

^ In the year 1^26, a
man, Perl^ins by name,
had a STeam (Gannon
so '^terrible " it was to
do away with \Var<^>«-

.M

EONMS
' •'Out-of curiosity I tried a pair of
Ketdin Soles," writes W. P. Macartney
of. St. Louis, "and totiav, after five

months of hard scr\-ice I fail to notice
anyreal signs of wear on t-hem."

This statement points the way to

real economy in shoes. What your
shoes cost, by the year, depends largely

on hou- the soles wear and NesKn Soles

do wear a very long time. Moreover,
tbey arc exceedinKly comfortable and
waterproof—scientifically made to be
exactly what soles 'should be and so

Vom now by millions.

They are available everywhere on
new shoes and for re-soliiiK. They are

made by The Goodyear Tire & Rub-
ber Company, Akron, Ohio, who also

make Wingfoot Heels, guaranteed to
OQtwear any other heels.

rieolm Soles
T«0. B«r« Kr,. V. S. ilt. <J3.

Preserve

Toor Phonograph Records!

€DnorJ
Semi-Permanent Silvered

Needles
Replace steel needles!

Tbe; play SO to 100 time*

without weiuring oat

T^ud— Medium— :^oft

30c per package of 5
Ai alldtalrra

0 Broadwar *79 Broadwar
Fifth Avenoa at 53rd Street

Caation! Beware of •imlaTlreon-

•tractad neadle* of inferic* quality.

B
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THE JACOB JOKES

Submarine ThatVisited Newport

Sent American Destroyer

to the Bottom.

BAGLEY WAS RECOONIZED

German Commander Saw Him Her«^

— 8«nl Out WlralMS Q*\\—
How the Ticon<iei'»gi dank.

Vbofw

Soreto
taste good,o matter
whether they
«re meat soups,
vegetable soups, or
cream soups, ifyou

add

O
,i^^

Fine Books and

Fine Bindings

Reduced Prices

Through January at

DUTTON'S
Ul Fifth Avenue, near 54th St

Large Out-of-town Manufacbir-

ing Corporation Wants -

Young Man, First-Class

COMPETENT
ACCOUNTANT
Must be experienced in cost aCf"

cBunting and practical office

nratine. State references, age,

aalary. Y 247 Times Annex.

^RUBBERS
Dry feet were never so impor-

j

tant. Baco Rubbers nevfer so

[ much in denund.

A. J. BATES at CO, INC., NTWYOKK
!BEDAND BLACK SOLES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2e.-The Amer-
ictin destroyer Jacob Jones, sunk off the

Irish coast by a German submarlnft r>ec.

8, 1917, was torpedoed by the U-53, the
vessel which visited Newport, R. I., in

the Summer of- 11)16, and later iiarrled

allied merchant shipping off th« New
KiisL-ind coast.

This fact WBB disclosed In the report"

of Lieutenants F. L» Muller and J. H.
Fiilcher, U. S. N., who were captured

bv tlie AubTnarin* 17-153, which sanfc the

c;irgo transport Tlconderoga Sept. 30,

ISilH, and r:lea»cd when the CJertnan

submarlae flotilla was s\iTtkti6«fea Up-9,

24, after they had spent nearly two
niontlis on the submersible In American
waters and at the German submarine

ba.?e at Kiel.

The report, madfe public tonight by the

Xavy Department, showed also that 0>e

German officer commanding the U-o3

when the Jones was destroyed. Captain,

von Schrader, was aboard the boat when
it was at JTewport. He there saw Com-
mander David Worth Bagley. a brother
r>f the Wife of Secretary Daniels, wfc«
c-onimanded tlic Jacob Jones. Von
Schrader tokl the captured American of-

ficers that he recognized Bagley in the

dory of the slnklne destr<*j-cr and sent

out a wireless call for aid before leMina
the. scene. A note appended to the re-

port, presumably by Vice Admiral Sims,

said such a call was , picked up at

Queenstown, but that Its origin had be«n
a mystery.
The 1:-1j2, which, ;-after sinking the

Ticondcroga and taking MuUe.' and
Kulcher aboard, continued to AP>«Tlcaii

waters to raid elupplne, encountered
ii>e lj-53 on her way back to Kiel after

.tU German submarines ^A been re-

called near the end of the war Bc-
..iides telllnK of the destruction ot the
Jacob Jones, Captain von Schrader said
iiiat. slk weeks earlier. In the Bristol
-liannei. he had sunk an American
scort ship, believes to have been

Ihe former coast guSrd cutter Tompa,
which went down with all on l)oard, and
had fired a torpedo at the American
scoiit'oruiser Chester. The Tampa was
sunk la.st Sept 2fi, aaid the Na\j De-
partm«nt eotid tjiere wa* no evidence
that the U-o3 was In the vicinity The
Chester was not hit.

'ITie two American Officers, , in their
Joint report to Admiral Sims, told a de-
tailed story of events during their stay
on the V-\'i2 and on the submarine
mother ship, Kronprlnz Helnrich, in
Kiel harbor. .They spoke also of their
unlnue e.iperien<ie in being the only pas-
sengers, so far as known, to travel from
Germany to Harwich. England, with the
flotilla of eiufmy submarlne.s" feurren-
dc£ed two weeks after the signing of the
armistice.

^linking of the Tlconderoga.

The Tlconderoga, which was golnc to

France with a cargo of railway cars

and 113 army personnel. In addition to

her naval crew, had fallen behind her

convoy In misty weather, when she was
attacked with shrapnel fire by the 17-152,

which fired forty shots, demolishing the

radio house and killing four members
of the (1-inch gun drew before the

cruiser Galveston hova in sight and
drove the enemy off. More than an
hour later, the U-152 reappeared and
Ijounded the Tlconderoga with forty

more ^lots, which finally reached the

engine ani fire rooms. The order to

abandon .snip was given, but a sheet

hoisted in the rigging as a sign of sur-

render .was not heeded by the sob-
marine, and, according to the report,
Kulcher " waved a pillow slip from the
deck." The Captain of the transport
liad been wounded, as had Fulcher and
MuUtr, the executive officer, and Ful-
cher, who was First Assistant Engineer,
agreed tnere was nothing to do but sur-
render, as .many of the men aboard had
been killed.
After the Ticonderoga went down the

\'-l'i1^ after fishing out barrels of pota-

toes and onions from the floating wreck-
age, picked up MuUer. who was taken
for the commander of the ship, anO'

later Fulcher, The report said that

, Captaltt Frana of the U-J>oat " W" ""-

der the ImpreBsloW that the «««•?""
(of the traa*»)ort) had contlnu^ fliilng

after the sheet had been hoisted. •

Many wounded men on rafU or I" the

water pleaded with the Germans lio be
takeil aboard, as thejj h«d no food or

water or chance of life if left to their

fate, but Franz told them he had ppom
for no more " and cast them adnre.

Muller and Fulcher made no compliaat

of tlielr treatment abonrtl the submivrtne,
which was outward bound from Kleja

for the American coast on her second
trip, and which continued Into the gulf

Stream on the tookoot for allied ahlji-

•ing. First news of the armistice Hegp-

tlatloii* came by radio, with the mes-
sage: •• Engage' men-of-war only. The
merchant war Is ended." The Agier-
Icans were told by the German ofnoars
ihat thW was " tha first act of our new
lioverament." ,, .,o .«.
Ob Oct 12, bow«ver, the y-15a «-

eoiMitered and" «aj* the NorwMSlin
bark StKteder off the Newfoundfind
coast, leaving the crew In their boa**
J OCO miles from land. Two days later.

.an unaxtned ship was fired at, b»t »
cruiser or destroyer drove the U-oo«t
under and dropped depth bombs. Sw-
eral duels with armed ships occawBd
later, the res\dts of which the prlsowers
did not learn, and on Oct. 20 cajWe a
radio order. ." All submarines retxirti to

'Kiel,'-' which was obeyed.

AnnoD^ed the War Was Over.

It was not until Nov. 11 that tSe

U-I.'52. reached the North Sea mine- bar-

rage, through which it passed <^p the

surface. The following da:y Capt^n

Franz announced that the ormlstlc^ had

been sUrned 4*d the war was over.

" All hands seemed pleased," the repart

said.

That night in the Skagerrack the ir-63

was encountered, and the stor>- of the

sinking or the Jacob Jones was h*ard

The last report from the U-153 waa that

she was headed for Swedish waters to

intern rather thart return to Germany.

Onl^ ten of the eighty in the crew of

the U-152 voted to Intern. CstptsSn

Frana then sat out, aaylng he did itot

kiKxw whore »h«y would arrive, whether

in Sweden. Denmark, or Kiel, but ail-

ing that the Americans were no longer
prisoners and Would receive his protec-
tion at all hazards.
The U-152 reached Kiel Nov. 15 and

tied up with six other submarines Be-
side the mother ship. The Americans
were permitted Xo go ashore and re.,

c«lved good treatment at all times. Of-
ficers artd meto both said they would do
everything possible to help the Amer-
icans reach a neutral country, but
finally the German Sailoss' Committee,
Which was In charge of all ships at Kiel,
<old the Americans that the submarines
were "going to England with trans-
ports." and that they coUld go aboard
the transports If they pleased. The
crew of the U-l.")2 protested and agreed
by vote to take Muller and Fulcher
with them, saying " we wish to Insure
your safety."
On Nov. 20 the flotilla set out, the

U'-l.'i2 leaatng one column of submarines
and the U-l.Vi, fc^rmeri^f tne merchant
submarine Deutschland,' which made

' two trips fo the United States before
I
this country entered' the war, leadlhg

I

the other column.
The report said the German sailors

I and officers were unanimous In bellev-
i Ing Germany would have won the war
[had rfot the United States Intervened,
and added that all appeared enthuslaatic

i over the Idea of a German republic.
" Take all our submarines and battle-

ships and battle cruisers," the head of
the Sailors' Coipmlttee on the Gepmnn
mother ship told the Americans. " Sink
tliera In mldocean. We don't want
them any more. What we do' want from
now on are plows and picks and shovels,
to get back to work again."

SIGNED WITH THIRTY ROADS.
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Paul U.Kellogft Sees "Sheer

Ignorance and {VTallgn^ty" In

MIHtary "Who's Who."

ASKS FOR PLEAS TO BAKER

The Nation'* Managing Ettltor Ex-

pfalni Holdup of Publication

by Poatmaater Here.

Belated McAdoo Report Sftowa

Statua of Government Contraef*.

Bptcial to Th€ A'etc YoTfc Times,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—A -belated

section of the annual report of William
G. McAdoo, as Director General of Rail-

roads, dealing wholly with th"* law
operations of the Railroad Administra-
tion, made public tonight, says that so

far the Federal railroad contract has
t>een signed with thirty railroads, all

but seven of which are Class 1 roada.

The Class 1 roads with which con-
tracts have been executed are the Penn-
sylvania. New York Central, New Tork.
Ontario &-W€stern, Norfolk & Western,
Northern Pacific, Pittsburgh & Jjaka
Erie, Richihond, Fredcrick-sburg A Po-
tomac. Atlantic Coast Line, Santa F§,
ouftalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh. Chi-
cago & Northwestern, Burlington. Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha,
Cincinnati Northern, Cleveland, Cincin-
nati, Chicago A St. L,ouis, Colorado ic

Southern, Fort Worth & Denver City,
Great Northern, Lake Erie & Western,
Lehigh Valley, Michigan Central. Minne-
sota &. International, and Missouri &
.Vorth Arkansas.
The ofher roads with which contracts

have beeft executed are the Augusta
Southern, Detroit Terminal, Geor^a &
Florida, Gulf, Texas & Western, Indiana
Harbor Belt. Lake Brie & Eastern, and
Galveston 'Wharf Company.

Paul U. KeUogg, editor of The Sur-

vey, made tm appeO yesterday to lib-

erals in this country, whose names had

not been Jijoluded in the alleged " Who's
Who" In iMiclflam and radicalism which

was submitted to Uie Senate Investlgat-

inv Committee, to wire protesta to Seci-

retary of War Baker against tlie pro-

cedure of the; Military Intelligence Dl-

vleionv which has. been making most of

the disclosures to the Senate Committee.
" Tjib Timbs," said Mr. KeHogg,

" pubUshad' my telegram to Secretary

Baker protesting againfet the list of

^»ty-two Americans charged by tlie

Military Intelligence Division of ,the

War Department with ob.structIng thfi

prosecution of the war. The Inference

might be drawn from this that my name
was on the Hst. Such was not the case.

'• I don't care about thfc so far aa I

am personally concerned. It would be

an honor to be classed with some of

those men an* women. But such an In-

ference strip* my telegram of Its force

at a protest of an outsider against the

sheer Ignorance and mallgtrity of that

military intelligence list. There may be

pro;Germans on the list of sixty-two

persons. If so, they have no business

to be classed with the vast majority.

San* Bveiune Aetive^ln Waf.
" I find Socialists listed of the sama

point of vi^w as those who have Jtist

overthrown the Kaiser. I find Qujtkers

who represent the far extreme fit>ro

Prtisrtanlam, and to confuse the two Is

like saying the ctfuator runs "tjjrough

the narth pole. I find people ti^,
once the Russian revolution and the^

American war alms made the war a
clean-cut struggle between" democracy
and autocracy, put their ttacks into the
American war service.
• " I find people who were actively for
the war before we went Into it, who
have l)een imreservedly for It since, but
In a struggle against Pru.ssianisni
abroad kept faith with liberty at home
and stood out for freedom of the press
and speech. To class them as pjidfists
is like classing the torpedo boat de-
stroyers with a Staten Island ferry.

As a whole, ttic list is about as In-
telligent as It would bo to take Brig-
ham Young, Cardinal Gibbons, Robert
Q. IngersoU and Billy Sunday and lump
tlvcm together as advocates of religion.
There is only one type of mind that
could commit that blunder, and that
the mind . of the extreme reactionary
who denies that this was a war for de-
mocracy, and is afraid that democracy
will come out of It.

"It Is time that some' one broke the
spell of Tory-minded . terrorism that haa
set out to put liberal Americans under
the ban and to seal their lips, when the
democratic world policies which Presi-
dent Wilson is pressing to success at
Versailles come up for ratification In
the United States Senjite.
" I urge liberal-minded Americajts who

were on the list and who have served
thfilr country to wire Secretary Baker,
calling on him to retrieve the injury
done by hl8 subordinates In that mis-
placed pill-box of Potsdamism, the Mili-
tary Intelligence Division of the United
States War Department."

Dr. Mnasey's Denial.

Dr. Henry Raymond Musscy, manag-
ing editor of The Nation, telephoned to

The'Tijues last night from. his home in

Croton-on-the-Hudson to deny the state-

ment made yesterda^ that The Nation
" was recently denied the mails for a
time by the Postmaster General on the
grounds that it had contained seditious
matter." Or. Mu».sey pohiled out that
It was the local postal authorities In
New York who held up the Sept. 14
issue of The Nation, and that on the
matter being referred to Washington
the Postmaster General permitted that
Issue of the pa{>er to be circulated In
the n>alls. <

Dr. Mussey also protested against the
stsitement thaf Oswald. .Garrison Villard,
editor of The Nation, whose name Is
included In the list of paclflsts,and radi-
cals submitted to the Senate Com-
mittee on Friday and who is now

abroad, liad not beg* lS!£l|**«*95v,„^
last account* by ' 0>9 BrtliBn author-
mes to prSSrf^m EogliSd to France.
Mr, Villa** rearctwd Franco from Bng-
land. Dr. Mussey said, about ten days
a«o, a*^ taw last issue of Th« Nation
MntalB«d*a «abl« latter frompWm sent

from France. Mr. VIUarA In a tele-

gram to Solicitor General Lamar, sent
soon after «n lestw of Ws puper had
been withheld from the malls^ln New
York, asserted that " no sedttipus or

treaatmaWff utterance ha« •ver appeared
In The Nation or ever will."

CHEER FOR IRISH REPUBLIC.

MaM Meetint Sends Cable Message

AsMnt WHsoR'B AW.

A crovW of 3,0<» persons met lait

night at Cior»<9B Ch«eU Hall, Broadway
and 121 St Stveet, under the auspices of

the John P. I»>Ha«4 Braroh of the

Friends of IrJ* Froedom and cheered

every reference to Ireland as a self-

governed na«lon. • After speakers had
aMerted their faith tWat President Wil-

son would Insist upon a free Ireland, a

cable measage was »en« to the President

urglttg him fo act St the Pesoe Confer-

USBOM CABINET

RESIGNS OmCE

Reluctsnofl to Weaken' Repub-

lican ForoM in Country's

Crisis th«'R«ason Civen.

ROYALISTS REPORT LOSING

Political and Military Prlsonsfs Said

to Have Offered Their Services

.<': to tho Qovernment. .

ence.

A letter win* reaA. ftknn Jeremiah

OLeary tn which »» accused lawyer,

whose trial begins ttod*y, declared his

Innocence and made 'many chargea.

6ne of them i*aa thwt he had been

mlBtreated in. the hosprttnl " «tf the In-

st.in<^ of United State» IMstriet Attor-

ney James W. Osborne, Jr." 0''l«ary

alfo found fault with the JuiV panel

selected to try him, aaserting that few

na4T>ea of IrMh extraction appeared In

the jury lists. A reaolutloti was adopt-

ed calUns upon Congress td support the

Gallagher resolution atid achhowIedKe

the Independence of the IrSsh RepubUc.

Among the speakers were NorrrMin

Thomas, Major Thom»a Mclntyre,

U. S. A., retired: Alfred W. McCann,

ivter Golden, the Rev. Patrick J.

Ortohnell, and the Rev. P. K. Magen-

nls, the latter NstioiMl PTesWeot of the

Friends of Irish Freedom.

GALLSPARCELPOSTMEETING

Exporters Asked to Aid Ufi' Exterfd-

fng th« Foreign Service.

gpMHM fo The Sew roth Times.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26—Exporters
throughout the <ioantry have b«h Invited

by^Dtto Praeger, Second AeaSstant Post-

master General, to attend a conference

here on Feb. 11 td coifelder important

questions concerning the improveanenf

and expansion of the international par-

eel post.

Th«TO are at this time parcel post con-

ventions In effect with forty-four cdun-

trlS\T<^ all the countriAe the postage

rate ia^eenta a pound, and to all ex-

cept four »« limit of weight for a single

package la elwyen imunda. TO Eqnador,

Mexico, the' Republic of Panama, and

Salvador"' the weight limit IS i twenty

pounds.

In calling the cemference the Post

Office Department announced that as a
result of the war, parcel post services
to Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Ger-
nr.any. Greece, Hungary, Liberia, the
Nftherlands, Norway .and Sweden Were
sURpended. With the removal of the
war conditions, it was stated. It was
probable that there would be an early
raeumtlon of services to all of the coun"-
tries named except Austria, Hungary,
and Germany.
" IB order to know what inquiries as

to parcel post possibilities have arlser
with exporters," says the statement,
mall order firms, and others, it Is sug-
gested that information be collected by
those expecting to attend the confer-
ence that #ould tend to show what
countries experience had Indicated of-.

fired the best field for examlnatlor
with a view to the etiltivatloh of an
opinion In those countries favorable ti

concessions that, may be necessary ti

permit of agreements for a parcel post
service." •

HOOVER SEES PERIL

TO OUR FARMERS

Centlnned' from Page 1, Celnna 1.

cumulated large stocks of fats as an In-
surance against the submarine menace.
Freed from this menace, and with the
shortage of finance experienced by all
Governments, together with the loss in
the storage of commodities by deterior-
ation, there Is a natural desire on their
part to reduce their stocks.
" Other factor* have entered Into the

situation. For instance,* the inactive
armies and munition workers are con-
suming less fats, and the \'egetahle is
freed for human cdhaumption. This
came upon us immediately with the
armistice In early November in the midst
of our heaviest hog marketing season,
which lasts from October until March.
When 1 left hrane for Europe In No-
vember this prtStHem was already facing
me as one among many others" for
which a.sslstance had to be found. In
the protection of our American farmer,
lest from failure to find a market for
his products during the armUtlce and
pending the wider markets of peace his
prices might fall below his cost of pno-
duction. entailAg g^eat waste of sur-
plus commodities.
• We have found It possible to pro-

tect the American farmer In the two
and one-half rnontlis since the armi-
stice. This wa have done by co-opera-
ating with the Allies. In opening wider
markets to neutral couiitrles and by re-
lief shipments Into tho liberated terri-
tories. The next and last six weeks of
the high fat production season will be
still more difficult to manage, as peaee
cannot be expected In that Ume, restor-
ing extended markets.

On the other hand, five-sixths of
this i^roblem Is already completed, and
by next May. if we have peace and
freedom, any surplus that accumulates
now will be turned into another world
shortage of fats. Indeed. If the entire
consuming population of the world were
able to obtain fats today, there would
be a shortage at tbls moment, even with
our great surplus production.
" Numerous solutions have been pro-

po.'ed. It has been considered that the
allied Governments should continue to
purchase the Mirplus production of pork
products, desplto the accumulated
stn<:ka and lack of immediate need, and
thus protect the American farmer
against the surplus provided especially
for them. It has been contended that
titey are under moral obligations to ex-
ecute the forecasts of their ri^qulre-
mtnts given from time, to time through
their various agencies.
" The Allies can, however, contend

that they also have great problems of
excess production in commodities such
as munitions, which they have, like-
wise, produced under war pressure.
Thcyr can contend that wo have Jointly
fought and won the war: that- this Is
sudden and catches us all with a vast
production which must be faced and
Itfiuldated by each of us without undue
pressure, one against the other'; that
they, like ourselves, are entering a
period of large employment during the
readjustment, and that their peoS)le, like
ours, need lower food prices,
" The real solution lies In the hope of

early peace and, in the meantime, the
steady demobilisation for all restrictions

- '',"* .- ' '"
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on free inarketlng of surplus foods, ex-
cept In enemy territory, thus re-eet«tb-
Ushing the law of supply and demand.
" Practically all restrictions on Ameri-

can food exports have been removed.
Progress has been made lu lifting neu-
tral blockade restrictions, and further
relaxations of blockade measures are un-
der earnest consideration. The readjust-
ment of consolidated buying agencies Is

hoped for. In order that merchants may
enter upon trade freely on both aides,
and thus secure a normal basis of price
determining, 'H'^ttiiout any domlnatinff in-
fluences.

" It Is. however, no more possible to
demobilize In a week the whole of th4se
intricate forces set up during the war
than it Is to demobilize our army by dis-
missing it on the field; and. pending
these solutions, our American farmers,
merchants, packers, and banks simply
must stand together for two or three
months to carry our excess surplus over
until the markets of the -n'orld have
been more extended and finally liberated
by peace. The meeting of farmers' and
packers' representatives called at Chi-
cago on Tuesday has to consider these
problems."

MORRIS rttOFlTS 7-83 PER CENT.

Packers' Annual'Report Shows N«t
Earnings of $4,317,858.

CHICAGO, Jan. 26.—Morris & Co.,
packers. In their financial report for thfe

year ended Nov. 12, 1918, made pOblic
today, show net earnings of $4,317,-

858 upon a capital investment of |6^,-
864,».'?4, or 7.83 per cent., less than 1%
cents on eaclji(Hollar of sales. The vol-
ume of sales Aiows an increase of $100,-
000.000. and the profit a decrease of
more than $1,000,000. Cash in bank
shows a gain of over $13,000,000. while
total liabilities Increased slightly atwve
this amount.
President Edward Morris says in a

statement to stockholders

:

" This was accomplished by paying
only a small portion of the earnings in
dividends Xo the stockholders, allowing
the balance to remain In tlie business,
and also by keeping the compahy's
products closely sold. We were there-
fore able to go through the year with-
out any re-fInanclng.

"

TMrty per cent ett the firm's products
were usod In • feeding Uie Army and
Navy and the Allies.
In commenting^ on the net profit for

the year. President Morris said:
" This profit is very small, especially

considering tho fact that we are hand-
ling a perishable product, and is con-
cUleratily leas than we have made In
previous yairs. Although we have Oper-
ated lyider the Federal Food Adminis-
tration license, we have not made the
proXlt Which was Considered fair and
allowed under tlielr rullnga"

argewtiwFgrain held up.

Shipments Await Arrangement With
European Nations.

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 26.—The cereal
market has been paralyzed during the
week owing to the uncertainty over, the
outcome of tho proposed cereal -confeti-
tion with Great Britain. France and
Italy. Export buyers purchased noth-
ing, enabling home^ buyers to operate at
very low prices. There was a ttght de^

fnand for both maize aii^ 'wheat,
although receipts were heavy.
All efforts to end the strike of port

workers have failed. The employers
have withdrawn their negotiations be-
cause of the hopeless deadlock between
them and the strikers, thus leaving the
situation the same as it was the first
day of the strike three weeks ago.

FARMERS ARE~REASSUREP,

But Advised to Abandon Emergency
Practices' in Planting.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 2e.-Farmers of
the United States were urged today by
the Department of Agriculture to re-
turn to sound farm practice In the com-
ing season, abandoning certain emer-
getlcy measures adopted during the war,
so aa to assure ample supplies of all
kinds for this country and Europe.
No cause for alarm as to tlio ability

of American agriculture to maintain its
position in world trade during the peri-
od of readjustment la foreseen by the
department, which declared that a con-
siderable demand from European coun-
tries still exist.
Readjustment Is foreseen by 'the de^

partment, which declared that a con-
siderable demand from European coun-
tries for foodstuffs was almost assured
for a year or mote.
The signing of the armistice found the

United States with fairly large stocks
of foods, but with smaller stocks of
feed. It was recommended that pas-
ture lands plowed up for growing grains
and other food crdps should be reseedod
to grass and that regular and satis-
factory rotation of crops be resumed.
A wise livestock program was said

to Include maintaining horses and mules
"Without material Increase, a normal in-
crease In dairy cows and beef cattle,
conservative increase In swine until tlie
relative shortage and high price of feeds
are overcome, an Increase In sheep con-
sistent with fncillties and In poultry If a
minimum of purchased feed is requred.
The department Is certain that farm-

^ers win be justified In maintaining their
acreages of corn, oats, and Barley, large
productions of which are necessary to
livestock production, but the policy aa
to wheat, of which Europe will need
7J8,000,000 bushela.- depeAda upon »
/Complicated set of conditions yet unde-
termined.

GET CHEAPER EGGS BY POST

Employes In Post Office He»-e Per-
mitted to Try Co-operative Plan,
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Genar»I

Blakalee has authorized the employes
of the" New York Post Office to try an
experiment In co-operative buying of
fresh egffS at their rural sources, the
eggs to be forwarded by parcel post to
the local, office, the Postmaster at the
rural office acting as purchasing agent.
In a letter to tho Postmaster here, Mt.
Blakalee states that : a similar plan
has been tried out lif Philadelphia and
Washington for the past eight weeks
and that a saving of 15 cent* a dozen
on eggs has resulted.
From prices gathered In country towns

near New York, he estimates that, al-
lowing 3 cents for postage, war tax and
return of tl* container, eggs can be
brought here for "3 cents a dozen, a sav-
ing of n cents over the price fixed as
reasonable by the Federal Food Board
at the time Mr. Blakslee's letter was
wriltea.

LISBON, Jan. 2«. Associated Press.)—

The Portuguese Cabinet has resigned.

In an official note the Oovernment ex-

plains that although the monarchist
movement lf» Braganza, < Lisbon, and
other places has been overcome, in still

other districts the mllltarj- and civil
elements are seeking to revive quarrels
among the Republicans. Wherefore the
Ministers, not desiring to weaken the
Reifubllcari forces in the present grave
hour, have decided to resign. But will
continue their functions until a new
Government Is formed.
Tlie roj'allst movement In the north,

which was restricted to Oporto and
Braga. is now being put down by the
concentration of republican troops. The
nuivement has-been completely stamped
or.'. In Lisbon, wliere some Infantry,
cavalry, and artillery occupied the two
fc.rts of Monsanto Hill and Uuque and
hoisted the royalist fl.ig Wednesday.
These forces, which Included two bat-
teries of artillery, surrendered last
night after a prolonged l>ombardmont
by Go"vernment troops, aided by ma-
rines and battalions of civilian volun-
teer."!, who enthusiastically offered tbeir
services for tho defense of the Repub-
lic.

This movement has had an excellent
effect in uniting all Republicans to the
cause of putting aside divergencies. The
political prisoners taken In the recent
Santarem rising offered uncondftlonally
their services to the Government agalnit
the Royalists. These men included Major
Castic, who had escaped from prison,
but who presented himself to the Gov-
ernment and 'offered his aid.
The casualties resulting from the

fighting in Lisbon aggregate twelve
dead and fifty-one persons wounded.
TSroops from Lisbon are now proceed-

ing to the nortli.
Yesterday afternoon a Republican alr-

filaiie flew over the city, dropping Icaf-
ets. and the President rode through
the streets, being received with enthuji-
asm. Incendiary fires kindled in the
outskirts of Lisbon during the day Were
quickly extinguished. Wire communica-
tion with Braga. Oporto, Vienna, and
Vlzcu Is still Interrupted.
All the political prisoners have been

released, with the exception of the
assassin of Dr. Sldonlo Paes, President
of the republic.

PARIS, Jan. 26.—A dispatch from
Oporto dated Friday, sa.vs communica-
tion with Lisbon was still tut. The
mobilization of the array, was con-
tinuing and civil battalions were, being
organized. Oporto was tranquil.

kiNQ REPORTED IN PORTUGAL.'

But His Private Secretary Denies

Mannel Has Left London .

VIGO, Spain. Jan. 23.—Former King
Manuel Is reported to have entered Por-
tugal at 6 o'clock this morning, having
crossed -the Minho River at Cnminha.
Persons arriving here from Oporto re-

port that nn airplane has dropped leaf-
lefs over the city which advise foreign-
era to depart if they do not wish to be
the victims of wholesale slaughter.

LONDON. Jan. 28.—The private secre-
tary of King Manuel of Portugal Is
luthorlty for the statement that Manuel
till is Ih Ivondon, and. that he does not
ntend to go to Portugal.

.

on the other hand, close friends of
he formei' King, who hitherto had de-
nied rumors that he had left England.
efused today to comment on the report
that he had entered Portugal.

Sprflog: Modes In

TAIILORED SUITS
.

for Misses and the Yoianger Set

are shtmn Sn a number of smart

afl<r eminently distinctive designs,

developed in the most fashionable of

the new materials.

Many of these are adapted for present

wear on the milder days, with the

accompaniment of the handsome
^mall furs without which no modern
demoiselle can be completely happy*

(Department on the Second Floor)
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iKaiiiBim Atmua - JfiliUf Atutuu

34tl| anJ» 25iifJhnttB • / Krm farli

earanceci

ClotK Coats

Farmer Pi*ic<s^

634 Flftk Ave. ttear 51^ Street

Yon can't put overalls
on a collected claim

You couldn 't find the hbor tq relmild

today and the material* ire scarre,

too. So it'sa trfse efonotay to futtrd

against fire. And Globe Sprinhlertr

effect premium savings sufficient to
pay for the equipment in • short

time. Asle for details.

: GLOBE AirrOHATlG .

SPKItVKLa CO.
thmimr INilMlBtf C<»tind< BT90 -

TU l«r^^-i«mtjgj««ia»

UNDISTURBED
[by war end by the ttyin.

«ondMaiM 4f reconstnit.g
jtion, aur Guaranteed!
jMorlvafM have nev«r

[-WMkaned or fiuctuatei

I
They arc taday \fora% par,

i
Just as they always have

I

been and wHI be.

LAWYERS TITLE
& TRUST COMPANY

i

160 BroMiwar, New YoHc
188 lUntsfae St., Bka., 44 Covt StJka

|

383 E. I4»th Mt„K.V. ISC* B'wi^.b^^
|

8«7 Fulton W., JunsAnt, >., y.
1«0 »»In Ht., Wh rHOna, \, y,
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I,OST PBOPr.BTY,

Jf4*t article* i>ltouid t^» ai1v«rti«.h4 ^
one* mo ttutt flud-rs ma*' trnnmun-Aj,,
Tli« Vrw Tork Tim«» la th« to^au
medium for lost ana ioun^ ifyeAZ^
DMBts. Telephone lOOO r*-y««t —Aor
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SPRINGAND SUMMER OUTFITS
FOR BOYS AND YOUNaMEN

- /- '
,

^ *"

With a keen appreciation of

the relation each item of dress

bears to the other in creating

the impression, that a young
man or boy is correctly*dressed

throughout, we give the most

exacting care to the selection

of our assortments of clothing,

furnishings, he adwear and
footwear. * ^^

We are constantly in receipt of

the most approved produc-

tions hi the leading tailors,

haberdashers, bootmakers"and
hatters of London, whose
models we adapt or reproduce
in many fabrics exclusively

imported by us for our outfits

of clothing and the accessories

of dress for young men and .

boys, all of which may be had
ready for immediate wear.^

DE PINNA
5th Avenue at 50th Street

II

1
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CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

r)UR Ulster fabrics are main-
y^ ly of shaffgy cheviots—
but Cheviots that are as silky,
as feathery, as downy, as
velvety as the ear of a dozing
kitten. Imagine the luxury of
such a coat when youVe got
your big collar huddled up
around your neck!

:A^i Ulsters as akfy we can\
-.y^'-'- Tailor them^S33 up

^^' ' '*

BROADWAY AT 34TH STREET

CONCRETE
WHJTE

f.lRLPRDOF CqNSTRDCTICN C

N e W YORK

SKAMcaiKe FOB rAbn.

Tbe New Tofk TtiiKs Index locat»«

•very Incident of ImporUBc* In ,!>«

world's history. For tho purpooe* <'

rowareh, It Is lavaloable. In iwf >>'.

librarians, editor*, lawyers, and bwi-

nN^mon gsnxrally. Publtshod «o*r-

terl^-ta a volume. Tho New Vol*.

TloMs. Ttaoa »«uan. K*w Toifc.—lAilvt.

-C.J ' -'^s^i-''}i&X'j-:
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FEAR BRITISH CUT

m AMERICAN TRADE

motor Car Shippers Send Pro-

test on Announcement of

Renewed Restrictions.

yOPE OF LllVilTED^REL!EF

[nthoven Intimate* That Action

Will Be Taken to Tide Over

Period of Change.

„^M. 19W, bj Tl» New Tort H— OmfBt.

B,- WlroleM to TH» Niw YOK TIMM.

U)NOON. Jan. 25—Assurajaces
given at the Board of Trade today to a

aeputation. representing the motor

trade croup of the American Chamber

of Commerce, have gone far to re-

move appreiicnajona felt by American

bnpcrters here aa to the future of

their businesses.

About a week ago Sir Albert Stan-

Hy. rresident of the Board of Trade,

recenei; a ileputaUon of British busi-

ness men. and. according to the only

account of Jhe interview published,

•• pWyci hmisclt that the restrictions

«i importations which had been lifted

for three months shall be relmposed at

tb^expiration of that period, and that

there shall be no further removal wy*i-

out the manufacturers of the country

beinK consulted. In fact the I>reaident

of the. Hoard of Trade realized that it

might !•« netessary to Impose further

restrictions.

This preatiy alarmed the m.enibers

of the American Importing community.

They had cheerfully borne the restric-

tions ind regulations Imposed during

the war. retfogniilng that they were

tssential to the safety of England.

md had hailed the recent llfUng for

ninety days of the restrictions on

forty-nine articles of Amerfctui Impor-

Ution with satisfaction, as showing

that the period of restraint was draw-

ing 10 an end. The newspaper report,

however, seemed to show that the re-

itnctions were to be more severe than

ever.

Holds Out Hope o( RdUf.

ThB American Chamber of Com-

merce sent a letter of protest to Sir

Albe-t. acd today the motor car men
Interviewed In his absence Reginald

E. Enfhoven. head of the Department

of Import Restrictions. That official

saft it was an error to suppose .that

the Brlti4h(f%overnment contemplated

« DOlicy of exclusion, and It was anx-

ious to consider all representations

made by the .Ajiierlcans. He suggested

that the motor Importers should draw
up a statement of the amount of goods

each firm would need to Import to en-

able It to maintain itself until the

reneral situation cleared up, and
promised that the Board of Trade

tould consider It and would take no
Kjepa wltbout full cossid«ration at the

American point of view. ,, .

Xli'noueh only the motor importers

w%T« represented at today's Interview.

Eathojes .s statement Is understood to

allow the British authorities' attitude

to all American Importers, and The
Stw YuRK Times correspondent
leaaia, h.-is been received with a good
deal of relief by them.
It Is undeniable that since the armis-

tice was declared the American' Import-

ing community in LK}ndon has been a
good deal worried as to Its projects.
For some weeks the Americana have
known that there Is no reason, so far

as shipping is concerned, why the Brit-

lih import restrictions should not be
relaxed. But they have been unable
to find that there was much prospect

*f that being done. •

The New York Times corre-spond-

•nt has found in conversation with a
number of American importers a full

recognition of the difficulties under
Wch England still labors. They have

r«allzed that British manufacturers
were not yet ready to resume ordinary
^Le work, and had a right to de-

.. rtjid protection from American com-
petition. The Americans recognized,

tlM. that with 30,000 men demobiUzed
<laily the stability of society needed
provl.'iion of employment for them at
once but they could not understand
why th'! authorities stiU refused to
permit importation of such articles as
typewriters and cheap automobiles,
which linj,-land has never manufact-
ured in sufficient numbers for herself,
and the lack of which Is hampering
her own work of reconstruction.

M'ant m Fixed Folier.

Moreover, they have felt that it was
liard that American firms which have
been established here for years, and
have spent very large sums In adver-
tl«ing and establishing their busl-

tMses, should be deprived of the facili-

lies to carry them on one moment
longer than necessary, and have the
pound cut from under their feet on a
>rt of side l.ssue.

" MaKe it quite clear." said one
promiruiit American to The T^mEb
corrcspfjndent. " that we do not ques-
tion for a moment the right of the
BritiBti people to adopt any fiscal
policy they please. Personalty I

sho'jld be surprised if they are not
forced to go In for protection. They
niay be excluslonlst if they want, or
high tariff, or low tariff, as they
tiilnk btst.
" We American's will adapt ourselves

to any policy they'Heclde^upon, but
We do want a deci8l6n. We do want
to know where we Stand."
Asiied If he thought the British an-

tI>»r!Ueij would listen to the American
representations, he replied emphat-
ically:

Cndttubtedly during the war there
have been many Instances of hard-
ship and cases where through Inad-
^ertenife the Americana have come off
Worse than other Importers. When-
ever we have brougM such matters
t'J the Board of Trade they always
navs) been adjusted as jvell aa ^ssl-
tk?-' t'^'^ ' believe we shall get over
this dffficulty now."

BRITISH RAILWAY MEN
THREATEN TO STRIKE

London Skipyard Workers Go

Out Today—Indastria} Fer-

ment on Clyde Also, ^^

LONDON, Jan. 2«.—Industrial feiteient

continues. Another conference of the

Railway Union, representing nearly the

whole kingdom, was held In Ixtndon
today, and a strong feeling was ex-
pressed regarding the Government's
" continued neglect to deal adequately "

with the men's grievances, threatening

a strike unless matters were settled by
Feb. 9. Another meeting of 8,000 per-
sona engaged in shipbuilding and re-

pairing In the Port of iondon decided

to strike tomorrow for Increased wages.
In Glasgow today the labor communi-

ty was absorbed in a numl>er of meet-
ings, and as "a consequence there will

be a strike on the Clyde tomorrow, al-
though how many will be Involved Is
not known, opinion being sharply di-
vided on the question of demanding a
forty-hour week, on the ground that
when the army is demobilized there will
not be enough work to go round If nor-
mal working hours are maintained. In
many of the large works,- however, the
men oppose this extreme demand and
refuse to join In the strike, henco the
attempt to organize a general stoppage
of work In Glasgow has failed. The
tram men are among others who have
refused to strike.

WASHINGTOKWRTRAIT
AT 10 DOWNING STREET

•oldler Drowned In Bronx River.
I^rlvate Isidore BleJwelss, 20 years old,

attachad to the Army Transportation
_
orpa. was drowned yesterday In the

Uronx. River, at 182d Street. His friend.
Alexander Greenwa Id. 18 years old, a
tollector, of 600 East IMth Street, tha
«rorx, was rescued. Two boys werenrtwned in the same spot last Sunday.
,,. ".'^L""*

"•" were* walking on the Ice
n,; -

,
bore when the tee gave way

"n>J although several members of theifioni lioat Club went to their assist-
""•ce. they could only save Greenwald.

Wilson Unvals Copy of Picture

Whose Original Was Captured

in Revolution by British.

After the Ipncheon atthe British For-
eign Office, 10 Downing Street, London,
on Dec. 27, an episode occurrisd which
was barely mentioned In the exhaustive
cable dispatches describing greater
events of the same da?. ,

• After lunching with the Prime Min-
ister." says The Times, "President Wil-
son unveiled in the dining room at 10

Downing Street, a copy ofoa full length
portrait of General George Washington,
the first President of the United States.

The picture was presented to the Gov-
ernment by Lord and Lady Albemarle to

commemorate the entry of the United
States Into the war.

" The Prime Minister, the President,

and all the luncheon guests assembled
in the dining room for the cereraoiiy.

and were Joined by Lord and Lady Al-
bemarle.

" The unveiling was quite" an Informal,

affair. T^e portrait was covered by a
length of plain canvas, and the Preslr

dent, taking hold of the two lower cor-

ners of this cover, pulled It away and
disclosed the picture, representing

George .Washington In the uniform ol

Conmiander tn Chief of the, American
Army. .»

There was no speech-making, but
Lord Albemarle Informed President
Wfison In conversation that he consid-
ered It most appropriate that the picture
should hang on the walls of the historic
building where 142 years ago the Treaty
of Independence was probably signed.
Ho added that tlje portrait was a copy
of one of three painted in 1779 by Peale
of Phiiadelplua. The original was hung
in the Council Ciiamber of Philadelphia,
but was burnt majiy y«ars ago. Another
wu- hung in the Senate Chamber at
Wathington, while the third (of which
this was a copy) was sent in 1780 by the
packet- Mercury aa a gift to the Stad-
lioUier of Holland. It was sent In

chaj ge of the Hon. Hensy Laurens, ex-

PrtEldent of Congress, but the Mercury
was captured at sea by Lord Albemarle's

Kinsman, Captain George Keppel, H. Is*.,

a son of General Georjre. Lord Albe-
maile, wiiile in command of the Vestal.

Captain Keppel was sent to £ngland
to convey Mr. Laurens with his party

and belongings to Falmouth. The lug-

gage included the portrait of Washing-
ton, and this had been preserved by the

Keppel family. Lord Albemarle added
that General William, Lord Albemarle,

the grandfather of Captain Keppel," while

titular Governor of Virginia. In 1753,

had association with George Washing-
ton, who. as a young man of Hi', was
sent by hlra on a Journey many hun-

dreds of miles through the backwoods to

carry dispatches to Sanplerre, the

French Commander.

STIRRING WORDS

BORN OF THE WAR
I

Famous Phra9eti Like "They

Shall Not Pass," That

Arose from Crises.

"JJ^FAYETTE/WE ARE HERE"

Said Parshtng at Great Franchman'a

Tomb—Leat Battallon'a Deflanca

Shouted by Whtttleaoy.

The war has developed many dramatic
phrases. The majority of these grew
out of tense crises. Take, for example,
the slogan. " They shall not pass." Dur-
ing t^e tiemendoua fighting In front of

Verdun, when the Germans made their

great desperate drive to break through
i

the French battle Unee In 1}1(. this aayr
ing passed from lip to . lip among the
French soldiers. How It originated is

not clear. Some have attributed It to

Marstial Joffre. others to Marshal
PAtain, who was In command of the
French fighting forces at Verdun.
Others believe the saying .originated
wltn the men in the ranks.
To Americans the aententioua utter*

ance of General. Pershing when he placed
a wreath on the tomb of Lafayette |In
the Plcpus Cemetery In Paris conveyed
a significance and an inspiration. •" La-
fayette, wc are here,' was all he said,
but the American, as well aa to the
Frenchman.plt was better than oratory.
Another dramatic phrase .which stirred

the patriotism of the American people
was "that attributed to an American
commander at Chateau-Thierry when he
responded to the advice of French com-
manders to retreat by declaring: "The
American flag has been compelled to re-
tire. This is unendurable.' We are go-
ing to counter-attack." These state-
ments have i>een attributed to both
Major General Robert I^ Bullard and
Major General Omar Bundy. Borne ob-
servers have regarded this incident as
the turning point of the war. From
that time the jVmericans advanced. The
victory of Chateau-Thierry followed,
and thereafter the Qerman Army re-
treated.
Vice Admiral William S. Sims,' com-

manding the American naval forcA in
European waters, was asked, when the
fust Yankee warships arrived In Eng-
land, early In May, 1917, " 'When will
you be ready for business? " • He re-
plied, " We can start at once. We
made our preparations on the way
over."
There was a dramatic moment, a great

crifls in the world's history when'Gen-
c-al PersJilng placed the American
Army under tlie comnuuid of the then
General Foch. who had Just oecn made
commander of all the allied forces, but
none of the phrases that General Per-
shing used were widely quoted as effi-
grammatic. One which might so have
been j<;lected were the words, " Infan-
try, arUUery, aviation, all that we have
is yours. Dispose of it as you may de-
slie.

"

The retort of Major Charles Whittle-
sey, commander of the " lost battalion "
of tlie American Army In the Argonne ;

Forest, when tlie Germans surrounded
his isolated command and their com-
mander demanded Its surrender, was one.
of the war s historic phrases. "Go to

ucalnst the building by the French of

forts on British territory.
" Lord Albemarle handed to President

hell," he replied.
The first great battle of the war, the

battle that stopped the Germans at the
Marne, elicited from the lips of Joffre
tliv. historic worda: " The hour has
come to advance at all costs; to die
where you stand ratlier than to give
way."
General, afterward Marshal Petaln,

inspired his weary troops at Verdun by
an order of the day. concluding with the
words; " Courage ! We will get them."
General Foch, commanding the FrenchArmy in the first battle of the Marne.

had been almost overwhelmed by the
onward sweep of the German forces. In
a memorable message to Joffre he said;

• My right is crushed. My left is tn re-
treat. I am attacking with my centra."
He did attack and drove a wedge
through the German lines that started
their retreat to the Alsne.
The people of Paris were stunned by

the rapidity with which the Germans
advanced In their first rush tow'ard the
French capital. The railway stations
were l>esleged, but the great majority
of the people knew they must remain.
In this tragic moment General Gallienl,
military commander of the city, Inspired
confidence and cneered the talnt-hcarted
with his watchword, ' Jusqu' about, " or
" To the very end." The populace took
up the cry, and" Gallleni with his army
played a signal part In hurling back the ,

legions of von Kluck at the Marne. I

No less inspiring but born of less
tragic circumstances was the saying of ;

»vr>n«tiiinHnB- General Gouraud, who upon enteringexpostulaung Strasbourg after the liberation of Alsace
an(J Lorraine declared: "'The day of

jglory has come,"
{

Field Marshal Sir Douglas Halg. Com- j-

mander In Chief of the British armies in
Wilson a document containing a brief France, gave utterairce to an appeal In !

lii.<tory of Uic original of the portrait '
addressing his soldiers which stirred a

'

,^.n,.K K^ h = rf i,i»t ,inv,.iiefi ami thp rec. i

re.sponslvc chord In the hearts of thewhich he had Just unveiled an<l tne rec-
j ^nied peoples throughout the world. Foe

ord ended with the followinB quotation
j
three weeks the enemy had battered the

from Kipling: i

British lines In a desperate effort to

Also w« will make promise, so Ions aa the

Blood endures ^

I shall know thai your sood 18 mine, ye

Bhall letl that my fltrength la yours

Id the dayot Anuageddon, In the last great

fight of all.

Our House ihttU stand together, and lu
pillars ahall not fall.

" The Prime Minister. In thanking

Lord and Lady Albermarle for their

gift, said it was appropriate that the

portrait should hang in the same apart-

ment with that of Burke, (who was en-
tirely opposed to tne war.) and that of
Fox. two of Washington 8 great English
coiit'tmporarles. ,

" President Wilson, in speaking of the
picture, told of another portrait of
Washington, which was hung at Mount
Vernon. It was reputed to be a very

but the painter?ood likeness, but the painter naa
ailed, as'he himself ?idmitted, to catch
his subject in the mood which he de-
sired. There was a lack of fire arid

animation, and the J>alnter was quite

unable to obtain the exact expression
which he required until a chance occi|r-

rence gave him what he wanted. A pafr

of horses was brought to General Wash-
ington for Inspection, and he was in-

vited to buy them, but when the price
was named. It was so astounding that
he blazed up Into a fury of Indignation,

and the painter, who was present, saw
the very expression of ' fire ' for which
he had vainly sought.

• Mr. Wilson was curious to know
why the General In the portrait was
wearing a blue ribbon across his breast,

and Lord Albemarle said that it was a
badge of rank, which was adopted be-

cause the Commander in Chief had not
always been saluted by the sentries as
he should have been. Mr. Wllapn said

there was a very recent example of this

kind of thing in France. An American
General noticed that no sort of defer-

ence was paid to his rank, and asked a
sentry why this omission was made.
The man replied coolly. ' Oh, we don't
take any special notice because we know
you fellows,' at which the President
laughed heartily.
" Mr. LJoyd George said that the pres-

entation of a copy of a picture seized,

at sea was Interesting at a time when
the question of the right to seize pri-

vate property at sea in war-time was
under discussion."

N. Y.- U. May Inaure Profeaaora.

New Tork University is considering the

adoption of the C^pegle Foundation's

plan of Insurance for college professors,

it was announced yesterday by Professor

Marshall 8. Brown, dean of faculties.

The plan Is a substitute for the pension
BVftem. It nj-ovldes that the university
shall assume a pari of tlie annual pay-
nienu of the premiums. The system
was outlined to the Faculty at a meet-
ing addressed by officials of the founda-
tion. It was said by them that an ap-
pontonment of fl.OOO.OOO had been mad*
by the foundation for promulgating tlic

Icfcurance plan.

! separate them from tlie French and
drive through to the Channel porta. Day
after day the British had been driven
back. On April 13, 1018, Marshal Halg
called upon his men for one last effort. |

" Every position must be held to the.
last man." he ordered. " There must be
no retirement. With our backs to the
wall and believing in the Justice of our
cause, every one of us must figbit to the

j

end." i

When Vice Admli-al Sir Rosslyn
I

Wemyss went to tell the German com-
|

mander of the naval terms of the armi-
stice one of the Teuton Admirals said

:

"It Is inadmiseable that our fleet
Shouldjge given up without having been
beaten."

" It had only to come out," was the
laconic retort of Admiral Wemyss.
Later when the surrendering Germiin
warships were escorted by the British
fleet into British waters. Vice Admiral
Bcatty's historic signal, Eifter tne enemy

.
I

fleet had been moored, read :
" The

had German -flag is to be hauled down at
3 :.'57 and is not to be hoisted again
without permission."
Premier Vcniielos, spuming the Ger-

man Ambassador's invitation to side
with the Central Powers, when Monaatlr
and a part of Serbia were offered to
Greece as a German bribe, replied

:

" Tou as|t me to dishonor my algnature,
to dishonor my country ana to violate
its obligations toward Serbia and, as
lemuneratlon, you offer me part of the
corpse of that which I am expected to
klU. My country. Sir, is too little to
commit so great an Infamy."

CHARLES IN SECLUSION.

Ex-Auatrlan Emperor and Family

Receive No Viaitora or Lettera.

C4prrttl)t. Itlt. br TIis New Tork tinea Compuj.,

Special Cable to TBB Naw YORK TIMES.
'

VIENNA, (via Geneva,) Jan. 26.—

Rumors concerning the Emperor's mind
being obscured are exaggerated. The
facts are as follows:

^

Emperor Chartes Is living In absolute
seclitslon with the Empress and their

children, maintaining no relation what-
ever with the members o( the dynaaty
or the political world and receiving no
visitors aside from business calls. His
only pastime is reading newspapers and
hU family life.

sAt present the Emperor Is In bad
health and depressed, while the Em-
press is quite resigned and holding up
her head in adversity. She has no com-
munication with her mother, the Duch-
ess of Parma.
The Bmperor's mother, the Archduch-

ess Maria Jeseiriba, whose palace was
seized by the Government, Is compelled
to accept the Emperor's hospitality at

BckartsBU <^astle, having do ether
meaju of eupport.

Broadway wxn at 34th St,

In the Heart of New York—Direct by Subway, Tube and 'TLT

Pans Say^s: "SaHn and Ceorgette Crepe

for Da})time Frocks" Making

A Special Sale of Women's

New Spring Frocks

Today at

$39.50
PI these beautiful materials

of unusual interest I

The model is a direct repro-v

duction of an expensive im-

ported frock, sho-wing the new

draped skirt of Satin, and rich-

ly Beaded Georgette Crepe

yoke and sleeves. Note its

graceful lines in the illustration.

Obtainable in Navy or Black

Satin, with yoke and sleeves in

Copenhagen Blue or Henna.

Sizes 34 to 42. #

Dame Fashion Has Introduced a Wonderful Collection of

New Frocks for Spring

—the styles being as numerous as they are indi-

vidual. We have assembled a splendid assort-

ment of those best suited to New York women,
fashioned of Printed Pussy Willow Foiflards.in

combination with Georgette Crepe; Charraeuse

with Satin, artistically Bead Embroidered; Tri-

colette in light and dark shades, beautifully

hand-embroidered ; Printed Georgette Crepe and
Chiffon Silks. Priced very reasonably, from

$49,50 to $125 '

^

Monday and Tuesday Only

—

/ A Very Important

Sale of Toilet Articles

at Reduced Prices
<• Kolynos Tooth Paste 19c

^
Pyorrhocidc Tooth Powder 71c/

Borine; magnum size 96c

Qyco Thymolin, large size 75c

Listerine, large size ....... .66c

Hiiliipt' Milk of Magnesia. 34c

Hinds* Honey and Almond
Cream 33c

Holmes* FrostHla 17c

Wcstphal's Auxiliator, large

size • • • ^®*

Johnson & Johnson Shav-

ing Cream 22c

Theatrical Cold Cream. 1-

Ib. can, reg. 50c 39c

Ramsdell's Olive Cream in

tubes. 25c size 19c

Lamay Face Powder, 50c

size • • 35c

Pussy Willow Face Pow-

der. 50c size 32c

Lysol, 25c size 18c

Wild Root Dandrufi Rem-

edy, 60c size .' 4Sc

Wild Root Dandruff Rem-,

edy. $1.10 size ,85c

Aladdin Soap Dye 7c

Tintex, 25c size. 12c

Britt's Powdered Ammonia -12c

Babcock's Face Powder,

reg. 25c. 15c

Hyglo Nail Polish, in, pow-
der and cake form 19c

Benzoin and Almond Lo-

tion, bottle .' 25c

Absorbent -Cotton, I -lb.

package 39c

Toilet Paper Cabinet, con-

Ums 3 rolls of 1,000

sheets each, 42c regular. 37c

Peroxide of Hydrogen, 25c

size 18c

Pure Extract of Witch

Hazel, 16-oz. bottle 35c

Pure Extract of Witch

Hazel, 32-oz. bottle.... 60c

Park & Tilford Bay Rum.
13-oz. bottle... 65c«

Babcock's Butterfly Talcum
Powder, reg. 25c 18c

Du Vallen's Violet Sincera

Talcum Powder, 1-lb.

cans, reg. 29c 2Sc
'D'Ormo's Lilac Talcum

Powder, reg. 1 5c 12V^
D'Ormo's Vegetal Lilas de

France 75c
French Lambs' Wool Puffs,

reg. 15s, 10c; reg. 25c, 15c'

19c

79c

79c

95c

95c

"Velvo" W«h Cloths, em^
broidered edges, reg. 15c 10c

Prophylactic Tooth

Brushes, selected seconds 19c

Tooth Brushes, 4 rows of

best bristles, bone or'

transparent handles, reg.

35c 25c

"Ivortus" Men's- Dressing

Combs, reg. 25c 19c

"Ivortus" Ladies' Dressing

Combs, reg. 40c 25c

Silk Wash Cloth Cases.

rubberized; with cloth.

"Mermaid" Heiilr Brush,

- reg. $1.00

Ideal Hair Brush, reg. $1

.

Bath Brushes, detachable

handles, 85t: kind 50c

Shaving Brushes, reg. 50c. 42e

Shaving Brushes, reg. 75c. 59c

Hand or Nail Brushes, ex-

cellent value for. 25c

Hodgman's Rubber Mould-

ed Hot Water Bag,

reg. $1.50 .,<

Fountain Syringes, regi

$1.50

Shower Bath Sprays, long

tubing,. large spray; reg.

95c ....^
Rubber Bath ISponges, reg.

50c

'Rubber Bathing or Diving

Caps

Rubberized Air Pillow*,

reg. $1.95 $125
Rubberized Wash Basins,

reg. $1.75... $125
Bandafge Scissors,' guaran-

teed; . to close out 29e

"Sta-Wite" Flexible Nail

File, all sizes; just the

file for manicurists; reg.

25c 18e

SALE OF SOAPS
Palm Olive Soap, 3 cakes

for ,-. 25e

Jergen's Violet Glycerine

Soap, 3 cakes for. .... . 2Sc

Armour's ColdCream and

Glycerine Soap, 3 cakps

for ..y;<..*. 25e

Armour"i Peroxide Bath

Spap, large size;' 3
ydakes for .. . 28e

Woodbury's Facial Soap, 3
cakes for S5c

69c

29c

19c

No Mail or Telephprte Orders filled during this sale.

None C. 0. D. ^^c reserve the right to limit quantities.

X

For Immediate Clearance!

135 Women's
Fur-Trimmed Coats

Formerly From $35 to $55 ^

Reduced to $33
A very fine lot of coats in the most charming

Belted and Loose fitting styles shown this season.
Fashioned according to a very high standard of
tailoring in materials now very much in favor:

Wool Velour and Fine Quality Bolivia

with luxurious shawl collars of Nutria, Nat-
ural Raccoon, or Sealine, Lined throughout
with Peau de Cygne and warmly interlined.

For ShoTa>er^, Earl^ Spring Day.

Women's Showerproof Tweed Coats
Mcmday at $15

Just a glance will reveal them to be worth a great
deal more. Raglan and inset sleeve models, lined with
serviceable Satin. They come in Rich Grey and Brown
tones, also in Tan. Sizes 34 to 46.

' ^' None NetoerJ
'

Ultra-Smart Belted Box
Coat Suits for W'b^en
Monday and Tuesday '

,

At $37.50
The cleverest styles created

for Early Spring in materials

correct* for immediate wear.

Beautifully man tailored

—which means excellent serv-

ice—^with narrow shoulders

and trim sleeves, shawl or

convertible collars of selected

furs or self material.

Fashioned of fine quality

Wool Velour or Broadcloth,

in Black, Navy, Brown,

Taupe, Delphine, or Reindeer.

Sizes 34 to 44. One sty^e pic-

tured. i.

'^'-rX'H'-

Fourth Floor

Monday and Tuesday
'

Fine Corsets for Women
and Misses, Special $2

Regularly $4 T '

"

Incomplete assortments of Corsets made by Amer-
ica's best known manufacturera. Girdle and medium top
models, in plain and Novelty materials. WonderfuJ
Values. ^:-"v' ' ^;--'-'- ''' ...-.-,•;- .^..:.

Binner and Modart Front-Laced Corsets-
broken selections of styles discontinued be-
cause of difficulty in duplicating materials.
Regularly $8 and $10

$6.95

Dainty Brassieres—Special 85c
Regularly $1.50. Celebrated DeBevoise Brassieres in

Flesh Color Satin, trimmed top and bottom with Cluny
Lace. Also "Saks Special" Brassieres and Bandeaux in
Pussy Willow Silk or. Satin, trimmed with Cluny Lace.

,

I

Youll Like All of Thexft—r.

1000 Bungalow Aprons
in a Special Sale Today

At $1.15, $1.45

and $2.00

,;; Regularly ;

"

$1.65. 1.75, $2. 2.50

All new spring styles,

full of interesting style
iimovations.

Made with unusual care
to assure very satisfac-
tory serviceinbest
quality.

Percales, Striped Ging-
bams and Amoskeag

Ginghams
Splendid assortment of
colorings and patterns at
each price. Two styles
Pictured.

Stor«opetu9KX}A.M.
and closes 5:30 P.M.

Clecnraway-^
Alert men alive to

unusuS opportunities

will appreciate this re-

markable clearance of

andMen's Suits
Overcoats.

All thfe season's pop-
ular models in fabrics

made by Amcricajr.

mills. .,

Sack Saits

at $19.50^
.

Suits in this selectio

would sell up to $24.75.

Sack Suits ^

at $26.50
Special 'Purchase suits in

this lot would sell regU*
larly at $42.50.

600 Overcoats
at $23:75 ^

Were $32.50, $37.M,
$50.00.

A large variety in this

season's newest styles and
color effects. Fabrics
from AmericB's leading
mills and models indode

'

Ulsterettes, Town
Coats, Slip-Ons, Box
Models and Waistline
effects.

Clearance at Cost
92 Men's

Far Lined
Overcoats

$55 to $300
gggff^—Flftli n.or.

Narcissus
would go
wild amid
our mir-
rors for the
variety is

unusually
large. The
dengns in-

clude orig-

inal and
classical
periods. ,

Antiqae . «

Gilt Mirrors
Hand carved in beautiful
models featuring French,
Italian, Itali&n Renais-
sance, Georgian and Chi-
nese pagoda designs, also
several polychrome ef-

fects with the subdued
hand coloring worked into
the sich gilt.

$18.89 to $57.75
JIJiPQrS—^«>t'> XlMr, S4tk St.

Men 's Calfskin
Shoes
Specially Priced
$6,94 ,^
Because the/angeof sizes
is incomplete we have
taken these shoes from
our regular stocks.

They are this season's
popular models in Black
or Tan Calfskin.

They have blind eyelets
and Goodyear WiJted
Soles. Altogether s very-

high grade shof 2or so
low a price.

Kth St.. Bmu-

Traveling Men
appreciate finding their
apparel needs so readily
filled in the men's depart-
ments convenient to our
entrance and elevators on
35th Street and Broad-
way.
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SEES MAYOR'S HAND

IHCOPELANDACTIOH

Dr. Ira- Wile Says' Borough

Autonomy Disrupted Health

^ ,. •Bureaus. .

FAVORS FEDERAL CONTROL

Dr.^Vlncant Urfle* National Oe'

partment to Carry on W6rk

Aehieved In War.

The chu-fc that Mayor Hylan's policy

of liutltutJnc boroaKh autonomy in the

RdmlDidratlon of the Health Depart-
ment was the direct cause of the dis-

ruption nt the various bureaus of the

Health Dep<artin«nt was made last nisht

by Dr. Ira WIl*. formerly a member of

the Board of Education and an expert In

public health. In addrea«lnK the Free
gynacoBUe Forum, 38 West Slxty-elchth

Street.

Boroujh autonomy only becomes po«-

fible when the bureaus are dlKriipted."

declared Dr. Wile, who explained that

b} borough autonomy was meant the

transfer of functions from the bureau

directors to the chief representatives of

th* Health Department In the various

boroughs. These functions, asserted Dr.

WIl*. are an Integral part of the work
of the bureau directors and not of the

borough heads.

Dr. Wile stated that the public hear-

ing given by Health Commissioner R.

B. Copeland list I'Viday was only an op-

ptirtunlty for the people ' to expand

their lungs," for the Health Commls-

eioner's mind w^as made up as to what

h'- wartted t<^ do before the meeUng
oyened. The speaker, in support of

thi.'t, pointed out that less than twenty-

f.ur hours after the meeting Dr. Cope-

land l.Hsued the department order for-

mally placing the Division of Industrial

Hygiene under the supervision, in the

Commissioner's office, of Dr. S. Dana
>iubbard.

Dr. Wile .said that while In chame of

ths praparatlon of the official bulletins

of the Bureau of Public Health Educa-
tion Dr. Hubbard was incompetent, and
•aid that he wrote to Dr. Copeland com-
plaining that " it was a shame and a
crime " that public health bulletins pre-

pared In such inefficient fashion were
sent out to the country with the Imprint
or the New fork Board of Health on
tiieak

" U this man was not able to prepare

the bulletins efficiently, be will oer-

talnlj' not be able to tell the people of
tills city how to take care o^ themselves
•o' far as Industrial diseases are con-

cerned." declared Dr. Wile.

The figures for the Influenza epidemic,
he said, are being published in such a
w.iy jKat only a technically trained
statistician i.s able to tell what the real

condition is. The basis of comparison,

he .«ald, ought to be the number of cases
of pneumonia or deaths of one week
compared to those of the same week the
vcnr previous, rfot with the day previous.
B» is now done. ' When the people
learn that tliere were 800 more -pneu-
monia deaths last week than the same
wick last year they will realixe perhaps
«iutt the true conditions are." he said.

Urges federal Cantrel of Health.

L)r. Georse E. Vincent, President of

tVie Rookefrller ('''oundatlon, >8^aking'
li .n night at the forum in the Church of
the MesFlah. Park Avenue and Thirty-
fourth Street, on " Public Health and
the War." asserted tliat the war had'
clearly shown the need for national con-

t: crt of public health. Dr. Vincent polnt-
cu out that Rnfiland wa.^ establlshins a
Ministry of Public Health to - carry on
tile work that had been accomplished
during the war. Tiie great gain in sci-

entific knowlcdse of public health prob-
le-ns made duiing the war would be
Lost, he i^ald. unle..«3 centred . in a Fed-
eral, organization for re^iearch.

I hope soon to .»« the establishment

of a Federal pepartmcnl of Public

li"alth,' 'added Dr. Vincent, " co-oper-
;i', 'ng with all the other agencies work-
Ine In tlie interest of the liealth of tlie

pi.hitc in the establishment of a pro-

gram of ,State and municipal subsidy.
T-tni pl.iy among the iiublic health
.••cihcies at work in this country snould
had to tlie ertabllslAnent of the nation-
»i department of public health. whici>,
V Uhout impo.^ing ll« authority undaly,
^.'.•.'«^l througli research serve as a
fuide to thv many kinds of public
';.lth agcnciei tjiat have sprung up."
!Jr. Vincent anid tliat the Krench Oor-

< rnnn'nt T,-n8 also considering, the es-
tiMIshment fif a Ministr>' of Public
Jf'.alth. In tliroe or four years* time,
)• snid, wrhen the countrj- had become
s-*ttled after tile tremendous pressure
il.i','- to the war. the Krench public
) alth agcncie.i, which have been aided
irratlv by the contribution of Amer-
l<-nii effort, would give serious attention
!'• tha reduction of the mortalilv ratCfc.
Tfi-I to that other menace, the birth rate
c:" the country."

ODERBERG CAPTURED
BY CZECHSFROM POLES

< :.,

Po/M BtHtikt Setkg to Stop

Fighting fifftocen felc« omf

Ukrmiiuat Troops.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 26.—C«ech troops

have captured Oderberg from the Poles

after sanguinary fightiag. according to

a dispatch from the Brealau National

Council.

"BBRt.IN, Jan. 26.—Th« Vorwiirts,

commenting on the fighting between the

Oseeha and Poles at Oderberg. says:
,• We wfll not again let Germany be

made the area of all sorts of adventures

an<: battles. The (^vemment 1« making
all preparatiuni to jssure the safety of

our peoples against Polish' ImperiaUani;

as veil as against the Cxechs." -

r>derberg Is a town of 1,000 population,

situated on the Oder River, on the

frontier between Austrian' Silesia and
Prcs-ila. Ciech and Polish forces have

been operating In that district for sofie

time. Inhabitants of Austrian Silesia

and their German nelg1»bor«~ient out an
appeal to the Peace Congress about twi
wcvdid ago, protesting against continued

aggt--:8sion - therd from Uie Poles and
C/.e<lis.

WANTS FEDERAL AID

IN FOREIGN TRADE

Smith Favors Use of Merehartt

Marine Fleet at Low Rates

to Foster Exports.

SEES ABUNDANT MARKETS

Declarea Government and Bueineaa

Men Should rormukrte a Dell,-

nite Shippinfl Policy.

the
Is-

its mer-
esUbUsh

of

by

AlUed . Troops ColRg te Poland.

PARIS, Jan. 26.—A detachment

allied troops is entering Poland
water.

Pope Benedict has re<iuested interven-

tion by Monsignor ItattI, Papal Delegate

at Warsaw, Archbishop Bilozeski of

Poaen, and ArchbWiop Sxeppyckl of

L«mberg, to end the conflict between the

Ukrainians and Polish troops, according

to a message received in Paris by the

Polish National Committee.

It is said that General Petlura, head

of the peasant army of the X'kralne, will

send a subsidy of 1,000,000 rubles to the

Ukrainian troops fighting the Poles in

Gallqla. /

Ignacc Jan Paderewsl^lf» the Polish

Premier, has addressed the following

communication to Poland's represent-

atives abroad:
" At t)n- request of the Chief of State,

Generalissimo Pllsudski, I have assumed
the duties of Premier and Foreign Min-

ister.

j^" I wish to express to you my thanks

for the devotion you have shown in the

exercise of your duties and at the same
time to ask you to continue them pro-

vision.-tlly until further orders.

"In the near future I shall take spe-

cial measures for the organization of our
representation abroad, of which you will

r-celve suitable notice."

WORK DONE BY LEGAL AID.

Society Headed by Charlee E.

Hughes Helped^Many Inducted Men,

The I..egal Aid Society of New York, of

•which Charles Evans Hughes is Presi-

dent, issued a rOaumS of the work of

the organisation yesterday in connection

w^h tlte selective r service law. The
work of the society was directed to-

ward preventing Inducted men from be-

coming victims of '• shyster lawyers,"
giving advice to depen<|ents of men in-

ducted, and investigating fraudulent

claims for allotment allowances,

"The society's endeavors to a greater
or less extent,' "declared Leonard Mo-
Gee, attorney in chief of the society.
" rendered abortive the activities of a
class of les»I practitloneni In the city

always on the alert to take advantage
of tile ignorance or gullibility of the
general public. Some draftees reported

that .from !t30 to $40 had been asked of

them for the preparation of affidavits

In support of claims for exemption,"
Ei"peclally helpful, i«ald Mr. McGee, In

combating this practice •was the work
of the attomtys who patriotically eni-

listed In the bureau of free legal ad-

vice, whlcli the Legal Aid Society main-
tained. Many efforts, however, he con-
tinued', were made by registered men to

pervert the bureau's functions In sup-

port ol attempts to evade army service.

The society also ^-aged a war "on de-

signing women who tried to trick sol-

diers and sailors Into signing over to

tbcm their pay allotments. Tho report

for the last six months of 1918 of the

general work of the society., showed that

a total of 18,367 applicants had asked
the aid of the organization, 8,819 of

those who sought legal advice being
women.

President George B. Smith of

Manufacturers' Bxport Association

sued a statement yesterday urgln« that

the Qovemment should, run-

chant' marine at a, loss to

America's export business and look for

compensaUon for the low at a later

day when » floiirVshing export business

would PHt the merchant marine on a

solid footing;
~

Mr. Smith asserted that this course

was taken by the United States When It

appropriated milUona for the transcon-

tinental railroad lines before there was

a community to support them, with the

result that the Government was re-

warded later la the general increase of

the commerce and prosperity of the

country.
'

. ,a j
"The. war has placed the United

States." Mr. Smith said. " in a position

IntemaUonally that she never occupied

before. The American manufacturer is

now awake to the opportunlUes that lie

before him in export trade, provided he

can obtain the necessary fa^JiUties for

carrying on that'trade. During the war

he has Increased his production to the

point where it U highly desirable for

him to obtain new markets. At the

present momeiW Wportlng manufact-

urers are having dUfJciUty in obtaining

cargo space in American -^hlps. and

where space is available the r«t«» "••

so high that only abnormal yr^condl-

tlons and abnormal demands from

abroad permit payment of these ratefc^

"If normal conditions were to rettirif

tomorrow, and present shipping rates

were to continue, our present export

trade would shrink to half lU sl«e. The
only American goods which can stand

ocean freights are those .which have no

real competition In foreign roarkoU. All

our staple manufactures would be shut

out of export trade autonw,tically by
the cost of transportaUon. Why should
a South American firm purtAase a ton

of staples from the United States with

the cost of production the same in Eu-
rope and here, if, as is the case at pres-

ent. It -costshlm $25 to ship that ton

from the United States to Buenos Aires,

and only $15 from Liverpool to Buenos
Aires ^ "
" There seems to be substantial agree-

ment among the thinklnff men of this

country that our beet Interests demand
the promotion of America's oveijea^
commerce. This being so, it Is high
time that our Government and our busi-
ness men get together, to formulate a
definite shipping policy which will give
the American exporter & chance to sur-

vive. , , , , ," America's export trade today Is In

the same formative condition that our
West was forty years ago. In the mar-
kets of the World there is an abundance
of opportunity for the American manu-
facturer. I believe that the nation
should provide transportation facilities

for the pioneers of 'the 'West,
" If the nation will now establish

cheap ocean freight rates in American
ships, even at a loss, an export trade
will be built up whose volume will in

time compel favorable trade routes and
cheap freights without Government a«-
sistance,
"•Our Government has a fleet of new

merchant ships at its command. Let
It be wise enough and bold enough to
offer these ships to Amerlfa's exjjort

trade at rates as low as those availaVte

to America's competitors. The Ameri-
can exportfr will more than justify this
confidence and this assistance by build-
ing up a genuine and permanent foreign
trade on that foundation."

CITY BREVITIES,

The formal opening of the Knights of
Columbus Lonsacre Hut, at Broadway, For-
^y-aixth Street, and Seventh Avenue. ' is to
tak« place next SUiiday night with a vaude-
viile performance and speeches. The hut
will be kept open continuously. There will

b« music afternoons and evenines and other
facilities ' for maklni; the men comfortable
and keepinc them amused. This will b« the
tenth hut to b« opened by the Knlshta in this
city.

The ex-SoIdlers, Sailors, and Marines' As-
socLatlon has called a meettng to be held
tonlKht at the People's House, 7 E^ast Fif-
teenth Street, to dlacUss the question of un-
eniployinaitt. Invitations have been sent to
representatives of the Federal (>>vi»rnment
and to a Rcpul>llcan, Detnocratle. and Social,
let member of the Boaird of Aldermen to ad-
dress the meeting.

F/iARSHALL SAYS HANG REDS

Vice President Favttrs Drastic Meth-
eda in Checking Bolaheviam.

IJALTIMOKE. .M.I., Jan. 20.—Vice
I'icsidcnt Marshall in an address at tho
I'r. sbyterlan rally iwre tcnight .'aid that
l;<>lshevism and all it represented must
b« suppressed In tills country, and tiiose

J aders who were iTKitrumrntal in trying
t" prcoipita^ riot should be hanged. The
gif«t congregation of Presbyterians vig-
oi 3t2ail>' applauded the 'Vice President's
V' claration.

Mr. Marshall's addiess was devoted to
t! e reconstruction problems, and iie vig-
t ousiy assailed tliofe who would over-
tl.iow tlie inrtitutlon.x of the Govern-
r.ient. He Wa.s introduced by Senator
3'r;nvre of Maryland. After referring to
tl", nork now being done with the hope
of reliabilltatinR the world, he .fairt tliat

lie. like all others, hoped the mlllen-
I'lum was near an<l.tliat never oifain
^.<••.ll«l men be called upon to offer their
liv. s on the Bitais of iiniitarism and au-
to. i»(y. Of Hh unheavul In this coun-
I J. h<- .saiti In h.'id no fear.

• ' I want to make one political state-
r 1 nt, " h' said. " I liave alwa)-:> Iwrcn
ovpoaed to granting upcclal prjvlleges
I , H <l.-is.s an-i for timt reason '

I wa*--
tiown on a prot>-ctlve tariff. 1'ou muxt
g"-! it out uf your head that ybu are
^ titled to more than jour neighbor
l.na."

PERU TRUSTS PARIS VERDICT

Preaa Favort Tacna and Arlca De-
eialon by Peace Conference.

I:IMA. Jan. IC.—Tlie newspapers have
f.'votably (ommented on the recent
K.atement of L>on Igrseio talderon, Bo-
l.vlan MInlsU'r to llie United States.
*ho announced that wldlc Bolivia wotild
h»ve preferred lliut tlie dl.-<pute over th.;
P'ovhKcs of Tacpa and ,\rlra be ad"-
JiRltcated by the United ,State8 she
vouW be satisfied with a decision by
llu- Peace Confirenre ''

„'\ popular .-.ubi-erlpdon is being solif-

r;"ald',.n,""w5
l-..«X)-*ord cablegram tor>f»Mcnt-Tyjlfan eonta nine a treatise

I..V I.>,rl<,„e Uklagas on the subject

I
,.' ,e1/i?Tr

'",'" "" ^^^'n ".CW for

fm^mw^—^

—

-^
SSs^ii^lSW

GELESTINS VICHY
The Vichy Company

K
|EGS to extend appreciation to the Medical
Prbfession and the general public of America
for their patronage and their paticnc* with

the difficulties imposed on Cclestins Vichy by war
conditions.

i4

As you know, the .Celestins Vichy Springs are
the property of the- French Republie, and the
French Government, realizing the high regard of

' American physicians and the public for Celestins

Vichy, has done everything in its power to avoid
cutting off- shipments to America altogether.

That shipments have been far from adequate
. during the past four years and the condition and
packing of the goods has not always been right

—

•. ' we are Unhappily aware.

>• ' But \Ke can now announce, and do so gladiy,
j. that the packing and shipping of Celestins Vjchy
'^'

3itt now back to peace time standards.

_

Cargo space, while 'Still limited, is being found.

Packing supplies, .though also limited as yet, ,

are being obtained in sufficient quantities to
guarantee perfect delivery. -

.

We can definitely foresee the tinie when the

supply of Celestins Vichy in this country will be
adequate for a constantly increasing de-
mand, and each bottle carefully packed

"
I he real French way,

^ "Celestins vichy...'.• /
A deliihlftd ta^ water wth highly medicinal

qualities. Owned by and bottled under the direct

control of Ike French Oovernmenl. Ask your
(hjsicicn.

'
' HENRY T. GOURD ^

' - General Distributer

rji SOUTH WILLIAM ST,. NEW YORK CITY

^j^'3*^i^f^>?;^t^«»-'-''s!g*.jjt^'g?»'?.ft»fe^^
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WOmAW'S>ODY ON ROCKS.

ftlohly Clad, with Gold Ti'lnkita

—

^ ^ Mad Baen Thepa * Month.

- Tw^ hundred feet east of Sylvan Ave-
nue,,-* road runnirig lietween Fort I.«e

and Tenany, -a«d/ halt hidden among
huge bouldersvtn 'one of tho loneliest

spots aloog the" Palisades two hunters

yesterday stumbled upon the froaen

body 'of a young woman which appar-

ently had lain there a month or more.

Sandage* swathed about tne mouth and
nose and a. half-empty bottle of. ohlorp-

form hear by led the authorities of Ber-

cen County to conclude that the woman
had taken, her own life. -

A iM-ellmlnary examination failed to

disclose the slightest clue to her Identi-

ty. Her features were unrecognisable

and the general appearance .of the body
led to the belief that she was about 21

years old, la a leatl&r bag near
by 'Were found <I3,' a gold po-wder

puff ' box, a stick of rouge, a gold

pencil, and- four keys. The wo-
man was five feet three Inches tall

and weighed alw'ut 130 pounds, 'with

blue eyes, auburn, hair, and light com-
plexion. She wore a fur coat and hat
to match, a darl( blue serge suit, with
black binding, a white silk waist -wttli

a roae pattern, .pink,- silk undershirt
with a floral design, a pink chemise,
pink bloomers, 'brtxrn woolen gol^-stock-

InM'with red striped tops and brown
oxxords with rubber heels.
Prosecutor Hucktn and County Detec-
tive Nestle of Bergen County were sum-
moned when' Richard Baldwin and.
Gtorge Marsh|fll of Englewood were at-
tracted to the body by the barking of
their dogs. Jt lay In a spot accessible
only by a perilous downward climb, and
^-a» removed with gier.t difficulty.
The two officials examined the body

and the vicinage exhaustively for evi-

dence of violence, but their failure to

discover any weapon and the presence of

the, chloroform led thero to believe she

had deliberately matle the mort careful

preparaUons to end her life. There ivere

So marks on the body, thus dUporing
of the first theory that she might have
been murdered eUewhore and than isar-

rled to the spot or pitched from the

road above to the rocky spot on the

cliff side. None of the expensive cloth-

ing bore a name or a shopkeepers or
manufacturer's mark of any sprtr. and
the leather bag lia4 been strtpped of

everything that might aid in ihitmedtate

Idontlflcation. . ^
After the body had been removed to

an undertaking establishment In Bngle-
wood the New "Vork police were asked
to ascertain If her description fitted that

of any missing person from this city.

Detective Edward 'Wlcsner of the Bu-
reau of Missing Persons at Headquar-
ters was unable tO' find a description
that corresponds with that of the dead
woman. A further search of the records
will be made today, as the New Jersey
authorities at first believed it probable
that the woman had taken the Fort Lee
Ferry from New York and had walked
two mllei to the spot where she died.

Another theory evolved from the fact

that she wore golf stockings is that she
may have been one of the golfers who
played on the course at Englewood or
some nearby placei, and an effort will be
made today to learii If any of the fre-

quenters of these golf cltfbs know of a
woman who disappeared.
The spot where the body waa found

is about opposite Rlverdale, 91. Y., and
was some distance from a road that is

little traveled. Altogether, If the woman
had been familiar with all that part of

New Jersey she could not have selected

a spot where dlscoverey would have been
more difficult.
After the New York police had failed

to find any clue tOher identity, the NeW
Jersey authorities were somewhat in-

clined \to believe she may have lived In
that State.
The quality of the clothing,' the gold

trinkets, and the well nourished and well
groomed state of the body indicated that
she had been in good circumstances.

LAUDS MEN OF THE 77TH.

Major Qreena Telia of DIvlalftn'a

iWork at the Front.

Major Prederli^k S, Oreene of the 8<«<i

Engineers told the members of the regi-

mental association 'at their meeting, in

tho Engineering Societies' Building y6s-

terdajt that he did not believe this city

realised yet that lU nth Division was
easUy the finest of all .the NaUonal
Army divisions sent to rrAice. He said

there might be some argument about

the relative merits of the National

Ooard and regular army divisions, but

none about the KlKtlonal Army uinlts.

becatise the 77th waa far superior to all

others, *
,

'

One of the facts he wished to empha-
size. Major Oreene said, was that it

was the 77th DlTlsion that went through
the Argofine Forest, and tie indicated

the division's sector lines on an official
map to show that It had carried out the
campaign virtiially unaided. The divis-
ion retiuilned on active service almost
continuously for 1S3 days, he said, with
only about fifteen days coimted out for
rest. 'When the drive upon Sedan began.
Major Oreene added, the 77th outran all

the other divisions and was atiout four
days ahead of all others when, four days
before the signing of the armistice. It

was ordered -to halt a short distance
from the stronghold. In courtesy to the
Krench the dl\4sional lines were changed
then and French units entered the city,
he said.
Although he mentioned several In-

stances of superior bravery of men in the
.'{OM Engineers, Major Greer>c especial-
ly mentioned by name Captain Robert C.
O'Oonnell of F Company; Captain Madi-
son Lewis, detached ; Captain GIltK-.rt H.
Crawford of B Company, and Sergeant
OIngras Roskowskl of F Company. He
mentioned also Lieutenant James F,
Brown, who received the Distinguished
Service Cross for valor and later was
killed In actloii.

S. AUmmi $c OIo.
MADISON AVENUE- FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Thirty-fourth Street
TELEPHONE 7000 MURRAY^

Thirty-fifth Street
HILL.

/
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A Phemidmeeal Sale of Dregs Silks
1 , * • .

.-'
2S,00p yajrds of Black and Colored Dress Silks

arranged in Drfiss, Coat and Bloyse Lengths,

'''r and also in lengths suitable for liriings,
;;

wiM be placed on sale to=day (iyioinday)?

at prices ranging from

to $4.90 per yard ,,;/ ,1,

Included in this offering are

printed chiffons, taffetas,

black silks, white silks,

dress satins, crepe de

novelty silks,"

Chines and
Etietal brocades, in widths ranging fron^ 36 to 40 inches.

;

-- This sale will be held on the SIXTH FLOOR.

%

The Beauty of CoflFe(

Any rose is beautiful, but the American Beauty^rose, with

its superb bud, on a straight stem three feet lon^ is the Queen
of them all.

G. Washington's Coffee is the Ajx^can Beauty rose of

the Coffee world.

It is the Queen of alTCoffees.

It iS' served on the table' of the most fastidious hostess,

who wants to be sure that the very crown jewel of her dinner

will not fail, that no careless cook can spoil

it, and that hier guests shall finish their

dinner with the tang of excellence.

G. Washington's Coffee, that during the

war could not be had by the public, because
the Government took the entire output for

«

the boys in the trenches,, is again on sale. fraas

-'^;

Went to War—Home Again
G WASHINGTON SALES CO., INC. NEW YORK

Established 1807

7he Oldeji Furniture Houfe in America

Cowpertkwait's

READJUSTMENT ?ALE
of Furniture

WHILE the war was Ijcing carried on we kepc .

on hand, on account of nncertain frei^

shipments and constantly increasing prices, three 1

"

times as much stock aswe ordinarily do. This stock

must now be readjusted to peace conditions andM
,4k»o quicklywe havedecided togivc ourcustomen

^ Saving of One-Quarter

to One-Half
'

*•'
^ CASH OR CREDIT ;*

We boi^bt at pre-war prices; and another oppor*

tunity to buy Furniture at such Low Prices may
never occur again. The sale will commence 00

Monday momiAg, January 27 and continue only

uatil we complete this leadjustment of our stock.

Co\vperthwait's
' 782 Sixth AvE.,jz<rtfr45^'*iS/.,NEwYoRK

Brecklyn Slire: Flatboth Avenue near Fulum

lii.

-'A

$26.50 & $32.50 suits and overcoats

^all street Gothing'

Now aU Reduced
ALSO "METRIC" SHIRTS. $1.35, ^.85, ?2.6S, $4-85

MILTON WEBER, inc., 7 wall street, at new :>

WATER
Areerfeay Phytic* andMaw?

A WINEGLASSFUL
-'^of PLUTO in the
morning will keep you clean
inside a% well as out. PLUTO
is more than a physic. It will

quickly cleanse your intestinal tract—but that is only the beginning.
PLUTO gets at the digestive juices.
It is helpful in making them flow
right. More than this, PLUTO is

absorbed in the blood and its me-
dicinal qualities tone up your whole
system,

PLUTO is botU«d- at French
Lick Springs and may b« ob-
tained ai all druggista, hotala,
clubs, and on train*. Prescribed

phjaiaansby pt ( mviymbtn.

Large bottU 4Scs
muiUtr bottle 20

iteacii lick Springs Hotel Go.
rtaNiiIid(.Inliua gm

i.i
i
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SOLDIER RETDRNS

TO FIND WIFE DEAD

Anotherof 3,978 Troops on the

Caronia Drops Dead as

Ship Reaches Pier.

331 ST INFANTRY HOME AGAIN

Officer* State 27th. Division HAs

Many New Men Now from

Outside of N«W York. *

vale

331.«l

Ij-n-

Horn

juoong the 3.9T8 troops stsndhic on

^ Je>k of the trsiwport Csronla

,her »he was warped Into her pier

,t fl.u foot of West Fourteenth

S'.iict yesterday mornln* was Prt-

Milton K. Dodd of ' Company K.

Iiifanto. whosehome Is In Brook-

The band plaj-ed " Home, Sweet
• and he saw his fsthsr and

moti-.tr waiting on the pier, and hs

chwrcd with the hundreds of other sol-

diers standing by htaj. Dodd had left

h;» >oi:ng »tfe. Rose, with his parents.

bit lie could not see her on the pier.

\v'.-.i:i ilie pingway was lowered one of

thf lifbarkatlon officers sou^t out Prl-

^^l•e Dodd and brought him to his

pare.-.ia. After embracing them both,

te lr,v'l!"e'3 f'"' ^^' ""*• ^'"" * °»ln"ts

^erc was no reply, and then the father

brok? the »ad news that his wife had

ilfd of pncumSnla on Nov.»20 and his

soTi neiirly collapsed. They had only

bf»r. marriod a year; Mr. Dodd. Sr.,

,»!>;. wh. n the war called his son to the

gnr.y and his wife became very de-

i^n;ient over hla going away, and had

t p.-TjseaUmont she would never see him

\Vhlc this .'ad scene was being en-

». ip,i on the pier, Private Joseph Craig

of Aiibinm. also of the .S31st Regiment.

wno »ius m Kuod healtli and was looking

t—- \h'- rail, was attacked by heart
tjt^ae Ar.d died in fifteen mlnutea.

. Tiij t"<.r>.nla left Liverpool on Jan. 14

wTJi niuetv-iwo civilians and sixty

wounded frutn the base hospitals and
tiiec steamed to Brest, where 8,»l8 offl-

c«T« linJ men were embarked. Including

Lhe cntlrf 3;Ust infantry of sixty offi-

cers and i.2*« enlisted men. chiefly from
Ohii and Western Pennsylvania, with
r»placeni<nt men from all parts of the

I nt:ed States. The regiment was in

ccmaiand of Colonel H. A. Hannigan.
ii>;o fMrmerU- had the 344th Segiment.
The "-'l.-t ileglment as a unit had not

bf»n 111 active service, but many of the

offl. ers and" men had fought In other
^xlment.'^.
Th" troops wore taiten in ferry boats

from i'irr Ss to Long Island City, where
tr.ev were received by a big crowd of

p-oiile. who cheered them as they en-

train^ for Cami> Mills.
B.-i^Ki':.< the 33l3t Reglrtient. there

»i^re iliret- casual companies on board.
agpegating 421 enlisted men, with six

officor-s in charge, and fUty-two casual

citicrTs. There were forty-five enllst-

f.1 men In the ships hospitsJ, and the

.hip also brought back thirty-four
wumen ami;^ nurses. '

Many UsTe Mumps asd Measles.

The hospital cases were chiefly mumps
»3d niea.«les. which, the surgeons said,

v.. re both very prevalertt In France, es-

p-Lially In the dugouts In the rear of

it lin« f. as there was not m*h fresh

k-r in--Me the dugouts, and that enabled
e g. rni., of the Ul.tease.s to keep active.

i' oiight sound funny to. people in'Amer-
^ »nev said, to hear about big, bI'""'

jttdiura' having roumps or measles,

imu;5 no Joke - ovcc «1ere
XI cffit***!". who was with the

l>,v>.un: .-aid that the night .they

o. ai iniaU the cit^

slfoed Borland was with twenty-one
other American prisoners In Mercerburg,-
Oemiany, and starved to walk bock ta
the allied lines with a German soldier,
who spoke £:ngU4h. for a guide. When
they got to Berlin on Dec. 15 he man-
aged to get a small American flag, and
tied It to his cane and carried It over
hts shoulder as he marched along the
streets from one railroad station to an-
other. The Germans looked very bard
at him, Borland said, but did not at-
tempt to interfere with him.
Among the civilian passengers on

board were Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Sylvester of Rio Jahelro. who had to
travel via Southampton. England, to get
to New York, because there were no
direct steamships between the two porta

;

David Crompton. President of the Booth
Steamship Line, and Walter J. OtLi and
his daughter, Margtierlta Otis, who were
In Austria visiting another daughter
marrtnd to an Austrian officer, when
the war broRe out with the United
States, and they could not got away.
Miss Otis said that a valuable pony be-
longing to her sister broke Its leg and
had to be shot, and that the money the
butcher paid for the carcase was more
than the animal was worth alive. They
were allowed to go about freely In
Austria, she added, and wers well treat-
ed by the people.

FRIENDS VISIT RETURNED MEN.

59th Coast Artillery, Back from
France, Holds Reunion at Upton.

Special to The Kew Yorh Times.

CAMP HPTON, N. Y., Jan. 26.—The
first 'blj reunion of returned overseas

men and their relatives at this camp
took place today between the members
of the 50th Coast Artillery, which ar-
rived here Friday night, and nearly
1,200 persons, who came here by auto-
mohlle and on the morning train. The
niajorlty of the visitors were from
Bitroklyn. There wore a few reunions
at the depot, but the real got-together
w^as at the barracks.
This camp has never seen anything

like today's reunion. Everybody cried
and laughed by turns, and tften settled
down to listen to the wonderful stories
the boys had to tell. The CatlioUc Vis-
itors' House, already tilled to overflow-
ing with women relatives and friends of
the returned men, provided a record
number of luncheons. The regiment will

be mustered out on Thursday, and no
officer or man will bo permitted to
leave camp in. the meantime. All rou-
tine was at&p«nded today so tliat they
would be free.

POLES HEREDEHAND

COMPLETE FREEDOM

84OOO at Meeting Ask for Rec-

ognition of Paderewslci'a

Ciovernment.

GET MARSHALL'S SUPPORT

ExprsM Confidence In Pretldent

Wilson, and Request That

Loan Be NeflOtlatad.

SAYS WAR BROADENED ARMY

J/IcViwU.^

Lieut. Col. Whittlesey Warns
Against Revenge on Germans.

A large crowd last night attended the

usual Simday night open forum at the.

Church of the Ascension. Tenth Street

and Fifth Avenue, and listened to an
address by Lieut. Col. Charles W. Whit-
tlesey, comnuinder of the " Lost Bat-
talion." Colonel Whittlesey said mill-
ions of young men who had gone over
seas had returned with a new view of
life. He pointed out that after eighteen
months at the front, however .radical a.

man might have been when ho first

went over, his experience In the w^ar
had given him a broader outlook.
He said In all the time these retvirnod

men wer* over there they knew noth-
ing of the questions that were disturb-

ing the people at home. 'When thvy
returned they htard much of repara/-

tlon and revenge, especially against
Germany. Colonel 'Whittlesey predicted
tNat anything said or done In malice
agalnn the German people would surf-

ly react on American civilization. He
declared that if the German p.eopU-

were destroyed the world's morale
would suffer.

As port o{ the Polish Day celebration

which was held throughout the United
States yesterday. 8,000 Poles crowded
the Seventy-first Regiment Armory yes-

terday afternoon and called for the im-
mediate recognition of the present
Paderewski Government, said to be a
coalition government formed jifter

agreement with General Pllsudskl, the

former head of the provisional Govern-
ment. The principal speaker was Medlll

McCormlck, Senator-elect from Illinois.

Addresses were ela" mads by Clifford

N. 'Wilson, Lieuten^Mt Governor of Con-
necticut; Col. James Martin, French
High Commissioner ; Howard J. Rogers,

Red Cross Director of Military Relief;

Major Fiorella La Guardla. member of

Congress: John C. Klecxka, Congress-

man-elect from Wisconsin, and" John F;

Smulski. President of the National

Polish Department, who presided. Dr.

B. L. Smykowskl. "Vice President of the

National- Polish Department, opened the

meeting; Monsignor B. F. Strenski pro-
nounced the invocation, and Bva Dlduc
sang •' Tlie Star-SJpangled Banner."
Vice President Thomas R. Marshall,

who found it impossible to be present,
sent the following letter to the commit-
tee in charge

:

I am a Hon of an American common-
wealth which lias been a strong aympa-
thiier with the aspirations of the Polish
Vwople for freedom. They marked. In so
far as tliey could, ihls whole-hearted desire
toy naming: on« of the counties Koaclusko.
and lis principal city 'Warsaw. The L.«£l>-

Iftture of that* State memorialized its rep-
resentatives in Congress to recognise the
independence of Poland in those seemingly
far-off nineteenth-century days. Through
the whole history, of the State there has
run a goldsp cord of sympathy for the

,

hopes and heroic endsavori of the Polish
people tor the right of self-determination.
I am glad, therefore, to l)0 a son of such
a State and to have whole heartedly enter-

tained this cornmon sentiment of her citi-

zens. May nothing prevent the ripening
thl^ year Into full fruition of the age-old
lonilugs of a heroic and liberty-loving

people.

Want Provinces Returned.

The purpose- of the meeting was to

voice the demands of the Poles in Amer-
ica as to the Just deserts of Poland.

After reciting the sufferings of their
pe<S!Jle and expressing their trust In the
motives of President Wilson, the reso-
lutions, which were passed hy acclaim,
and will be sent to the President and
the other peace delegates, make llie fol-

lowing specific demands:
We ask for the union of Gallcla. the

union of . Posilaala, the ancient cradle of
our race, the union of tti* Bllestas. to Oti
Congress Kingdom of Poland In which the
present Polish tilovernmeiit la holding forth,
for the return of the'anclent Pollah seaport
of Odanak, upon the Vntula, tho toUah
Hlver, and the conatltutloa of these several
partitioned portions In a soverstgn and In-
dependent Polish State. •

. We do nut seek lands for political or
territorial aggrandlHment. but that the
Polish people may work out their destiny
and bear their part of their own Improve-

. ment and to the Improvement of the nation
which win be comprehended within a great
league of nations. ,

Wo also ask for the Immediate recogni-
tion of the Uoveriunent of Poland as con-
stituted by Mr. Paderewski, (a coalition
Government formed by him after an agree-
ment with Gensral rilsudskl.)
We ask that the new GoTemment be

granted a loan, negotiated with strict ob-
servance of financial as well as national
responsibilities, for Poland does not seek
charity. For the Polish soldiers in the
field, who are seeking to restore order and
to protect the pofiulatlon from lawless
bands of returning German and Husslan
prtsonera of war and the terror of the
tUds, we ask for aid In clothing, In muni-
tions, and materials of war. >

We are In harmony with the vision of
Mr. Paderewski. Hs speaks our thoughts.
We express our admiration for the patriotic
efforts of the Polish National Committee of
Paris, and we send to the delegates who
are -to represent the Polish nation at the'
Peace Conferenct our sincere support and
confidence.

After assuring the audience that there
was kinship between the Americans and
the Poles, that they could well sympa
thlze with each other, Mr. McCormlck
said :

" My friends. It is because we
know. We believe that that Same spirit
01

:
democracy lives In Poland that wo

send them a message of encouragement
across the seas. We know that tho I

same old spirit of democracy has arisen
agaln^ and that the people will take up
their lives anew, wo hopa for great
things from Poland, and rightly so. We
dare to ask that she resume all her
greatness of the past, 'i'ou cannot
think of Paderewski today without
thinking of Soblcskl long ago. Poland
that guarded the frontiers of cUilizn-
tion in the past la to resume her watch
again. As she keeps watch upon tlie
borders she will keep faith with herself.
The Poles at home will bear and for-
bear, guarding the rights of one another,
tnat no alien enemies will deprive them
of what is their own. We drxe to hope
that not only will Poland be free, but,
that she will become one of (lie great
powers of Biirope. The resources are
tiers in coal. Iron, and waterways, and
In the true genius of civilization—the
genius which can give to humanity not
onlv soldiers, but contribute to industry
a^id to the arts and to' the literature of
the world.
In explaining the purpose of the meet-

ing. Mr. Smulski told of some of the
conditions prevailing In Poland. " To-
day." he said. " we have gathered not
only to celebrate the' resurrection of a
nation, but to record our admiration
for those who during centuries of op-
pression have kept alight the sacred
flame of nationality. Wo have met
not only to rejoice over what has al-
ready taken place In Poland, but to
strengthen the hands of those who
seek an even greater development In
the Immediate future. We have met
to rejoice not only for the Poles, but for
the free peoples throughout the world.
n was announced yesterday that the

first relief ship carrj-lng food directly
to Poland left In the morning. The
"Westward Ho." carrying a $3.000. 000'

cargo, left for Danzig under the aus-
pices of the Joint Distribution Com-
mittee of the American Fund."< for Jew-

<i ish War Suffers and the Polish Na-
„ "tlonal Committee of America.

REDmOSSTOSEND.

RELIEF TO POLAND

Commission Will I.eave Paris to

Supplement Help from Allied

CoveVnments.

JEWISH COMMITTEE TO AID

Special Care Will B« Given to Chil-

dren, the isiok, and Thoaa

Actually Starving.

'

Strike Ties Up Belfast.

BELFAST, Jan. 26.—Owing to a strike

of the dockyard and municipal workers,

the entire' city of Belfast was without
gaa or electricity today. There was no
street car serVlc^ and tonight the peo-

ple had to do vplthout electric lights.

Church services were abandoned.

Special to The Kevo yorfc Time:
WASHINGTON. Jan., 2fl.—Ahnouiics-

ment was made at the national head-
(luarters of the American Red Cross to-

night that the American Red Cross 'War
Coimcll, of which Henry P. Davison,
now in Paris, is Chairman, has decided
to send a relief cx>mmisslon Into Poland.
The commission will leave Paris as soon
us possible and will proceed to Poland
by \fay of Copenhagen and Danzig, or
tlie most available route.
Upon the auUiorlzatlon of Mr. Davi-

son, this statement was issued by the
Red Cross tonight:

•' Urgent action has been fotind to be
absolutely necessary In the light of
authentic and most appalling informa-
tion, now for the first time available,
concerning conditions of distress in
Poland. The opportimlty for service
also comes at a particularly happy mo-
ment, when Paderewski, whom the
American people know so well, is ar-
ranging, with apparent success, to es-
tablish an ^orderly Government in his
country,
" The American Red Cross Commis-

sion will be headed by Dr. Walter C.
Bailey of Boston and Major i''ranclczek
K. -Frooczak. Health Commissioner of
Buffalo, N. T., and representative in
Paris of all Poles in America through
the • Polish National Committee In
Europe. Major Fronczak will be de-
taUed by the United States Army to the
Red Cross especially for this mission.
" Boris Bogen and Mortimer Schlff

representing the Joint Distribution Com-
mittee Sot Relief of Jewish Sufferers,
have been in conference with the Amer-
ican Red Cross in Paris, and Mr. Bogen
has volunteered to accompany the com-
mission to Poland with a view to con-
solidating the special work of the Jfwish
committee with that oi the American
Red Cross.
" All relief work of the American Red

Cross will be on behalf of the entire
population of Poland without dtscrlml-
liiatlon.

Doetors and Ifarses Going.
" In addition to those already men-

tioned, the commission's personnel will

include at least twelve Polish-American
nurses, three American nurses, one or
two general medical doctors, one or two
dentists, and business transportation,
and hospital administration man«igers.
" The Amt-rlcan Red Cross Commis-

sion to Poland will operate there in gen-
eral on the foBowlng principles

:

" Flr.^t—Owing to the magnitude of the
task, the American Red Cross cannot
undertake to feed Poland. The general
problem of revlctualment Is being
worked out by the allied Governments.
" Second—Tho American Red Cross can

oocupy an exceedihgly Important field of
general relief lying outside the proposed
uovernment -activities. The American
Red Cross WIM aUempt to' supply sup-
plementary diet for Children, for the bIck,
and for the relief of oases of actual
starvation. Ccmned milk will constitute
the largest lt«n On this program.
" The opportunity for medical service,

nursing, &a., is practically unlimited.
The American Bed Cross Commission
will carry drugs and jnedlcal suDpUes at
once, as well as such clothing, blankets,
and shoes as can be obtained and trans-
yoited immediately.
" Among other things available to the

Polish commission and of wiiicb most
valuable use can be made wlU be the
part of the surplus stock of surgical
ciresslngs made by American Red Cross
wcmtn for use of the American Army in
Tranoe. The American Red Cross ciiap-
teni at home will be asked to undertake
Immediately a collection of used cloth-
ing, shoes, blankets, «c, for the Ub«r-
ated peoples of Poland and other areas
until recently occupied by tueray invad-
•rs. Assistance of this character is ab-
solutely vital to the life and health of
all liberated populations. The United
States Government, through Herbert
Hoover, wrlH supply transport for oloth-
ln(t to European ports, concenttTitlng
the supplies In a manner similar to the
admlnistnttlon of Belgian relief.

"Through Waclaw Janasx, represent-
ing the Polish National Relief Commit-
tee, who has Just arrived In Paris, the
American Red Cross has received the
first report on the disposition of S200,-
000 contributed by tlie American Red
Cross In 1917 for condensed milk and
food for children, showing that through
that appropriation most Important re-

lief was given to about 10,000 PolM>
children under ten years of age.

HELP STARTS FOR POLAMD.

said, to hear about big, strong
sles, but

77th
land-

the citj was bomi>ed by
t'.e i-a«n'.v about 11 o clock. Ju.st as the

iicn.i.''«^r« settling down in their new
q^aiiw When the explosions occurred

iju ^!.oui me building where they were,

xht cr:vvr iiauei;' they all looked at each
Ciii^. i!,J a young BritUh officer.- who
yii nUh tliKin. lit a cigarette, and
i>\j.iA-: uai in a most cheerful manner
h u;= .-^ioonllght the different spots

wher,. ir.fii hau been killed during the

officers said that the people
»o;ilj (re eurprised when the 2ith Dl-
vi»k)ii r»tu.-ned and paraded through
Iht !.u -cts of New York. a« the regi-

ments had been split up considerably In

!:»;..<, iiiHl as there Were hundreds In

)l lU'K wl;o ha'l never walked down
l»nJad^^ ^•. or Fifth Avenue In their Bves.
Ai....:.i;' 'he wounded officers on the

1

Carui.la w;i3 I.it-ut<»nant Clayton Knight I

U l.^i 2<xju\ flying Corps, whose home
;

'.I at 2M Fifth Avenu"*, and who was
j

•not lowii -i.vr the' German llnc.H near]

Couflial and severely Injured on Oct. _5.
,

li« .•.-.'. 1 that the tiernians moved him
i

from i.Mpital to ho.spltal. until lie had
j

b^!i In 1*^11 and < t>iilLl not remember i

tl'*:r ..iitlandi-sh nann-s. btit -tald that he
;

»»» f il'ly w-ti trrafd by the surgeon.'. I

' 'Hi* l:iot ho.'tpital was near ihe allied

line." ;ir.'l for trn day.' and .nights Ihey
bc'n-.ljKr-lH.l a brlJg'^ not far from the

hui.'.iiPK tie was In. but it was not hit.

Ti.e : .i.-ut^-r.ant and th'- olh^iv Arnerlcan
and !'.;i;iHh patl'-'ntM exp*-eted to see the
bis ^* -lis coni'- down through the roof

liov" l-i'-ir li'-ads. but nothing happened.

Whi.n ihr armistice was signed they
]

WTr taken by the British in airibuiances
to a i,. -f.ital In Brussels. I

An..':-:- ..rfirt-r. L,lputenant Thomas R. 1

Da.- 1. : f.rrri.Tly a Washlngt iri. D. C. 1

Tif-w-v-iii^T In- 1.. was gass^ twice and
I

(xrf.rattd will: shrapnel. He was a
' omtni'i'ltr t'f a tank Cetail of the 30ist

aallili-jti, .Ameriran Tark Corps, which
fc.y«!it';;;! through Pkardy with the
Urltl>h arid Krench. and were cited for
braT»r-i. by both of their military com-
r.an.l-r." Darden has tlie Belgian
rida!. the French War Cross, and the-;

Hlr.d-rburs modal strucit by the British
• to 'omm'-inoratp the ."mash throufh the
. fr-i-mv Hiie.i He was wounded by a

h!;ii "xpIooHi* shell In September, and
f«e.-<-J In October, Just after leaving the
roev.l';..i

' I.i' !- .rjnt H-nry Clay KInsey. great

raiplr.'t.li'-.v ff the famous .statesman
of l'<-'.-i,<ijnrrt V,-i.. ,was attached to tlie

.''.rst Tank Battalion. At Paschendaele
I.- \>n • -traf-d " with shrapnel lust aa
1- >t. i-r.*

.-1" TMir of the ^Oor of hU tank.
Tyi;< r,ut his left hand out of business for
» Mr;.-, ar.'j \v went to an English hos-
Plfsi Later he resumed duties at St.

Mill',.: wh'fv.-. he got a Jose of phrapnei
"l-lii lariilvzed hl« right leg. Since
<h»' 'ir...! h^'liaj* been in eight different

'^Tth l>l\lslon Men Return.

-\ riirnber of the wounded soldiers on
'• ""aruiila belonged to the 27th Di-

#^i:l.r. and iiave their ' homes around
N'* V.,rl(.

<>rp.,rHl fhnrlos S. tVlngert of 19
•^'<i". l-'orty-fiftfi .street. Bayonne, N. J..

llmi,(:d onto the pier with what he be-
llfv>-B Ib too expensive a cane for a
eTj^rHl. Wingert was With Company
}i

of Uie 10«!h. the old 23<i Natioiial
Guar 'I, ;ir.d was woundefl In the Ar-
roiini. s.-i tor. -After coming out of the
"'•HtBl l,» knew he needed a cane and
•ouisht one. In the shop of the nearest
"*Mh vllfage.
"I picked out one worth perhaps a

O'lluron Broadway." said Wingert,
and aaked the French proprietor how

rr.uch h.5 wanted for it. He answered
' lity fry.n'-s.' I asked him' twice, be-

cau»« I ,.r,uij not believe that I had
>farl him rightly. Again he said
fifty francs.' Well, It was the only

•hop. and I liad to have It. so I paid
about 110 for a dollar cane."
Another pa.<uu:nj[er on the Caronia was

t-oloncl Hugh H. Young, head of the
j"ni.-s Buchanan-Brady Urologlcal
Jdlnlv in Johns Hopkins Hospital. Bai-
"mort, who w<?nt over on the Baltic in
April. 11117. with General Pershing to
m«pe<-t the arrangements made by theDrumh and French GovernmenU for
PratM-tlr.g th« health of the men. He
"Ubli.hed Urologlcal Infh-raarles at all
lie base hospltaU for the American
roopa In France, and spent ills time

' ir. ^'l' ,'•)* 'h""' *o "fe tliat the work^M b.-iiit properly carried out. Colonel:louPK wii.i y^stprj^y that the health
In

,'"<=,. -^'nerlcan soldiers was very good
.».i^' 'u

<"«'"lderlng the amount of dls-

tw •I'*^'"®
*'"» sbroad at tl^e present

jrD* ,'*"';"«'' the massing of mlUlops nf»"" in the war.

Ie»-*\,K
"''='3"* °' \^^ !<»*•» F'*''l Artll-

.hnV T^??"- ^'^^- »• '" Philadelphia, was
on Iv, W'" '*« O" •'"'>' J' a' the battle

Jh^Zj^^l'^J'.J^^"'^^ ""•! »«'"''' prisoner.
It wound did not heal for four months.
• said, and when the armistice was

Speak Englisli!
*^izen—^native and foreign-

3om?^inaster the English fanguage.

It will fortify national unity, pro-

mote commercial prosperity, strengthen
individual loyalty. On Jan. 3, 1919

ex-President Roosevelt, wrote

:

"We have room but for one lan-

guage here and that is the English

language, for we intend to see that

the crucible turns our people out as

Americans of American nationality

and not as dwellers in a polyglot

boarding-house.

The whole structure of good citizen-

ship rests upon a knowledge pf the English language. How can one
who can not read or speak our language be expected to understand our

government? The laws of America are written in English, our Cdxirts

interpret the laws through the mediuni of the English language, while
ninety-two per cent of our publications are printed in English.

President Wilson K^^""^''^ f/Pl°"^^^^""^/'7T^ r^^^^his compelling command of the English lan-

guage. You can broaden your opportunities, add charm tq^your conversa-

tion, and Ibrce to your writing by owning and consulting

The Funk e Wa^alls NEW '

Standard Dictidnary
In The Office

It should be in the hands oi every stenogra-

pher and comspondenl. It sliould bWin evi-

dence at (he coniereoce tabic, and on tlic tablea

of reception rooms. Big butineis houiea are

equipping their employees witli il, an order for

125 copies being received in one day recently

from a lar<e iniurance company. Protect yoor besi-

oeu documeiiii from error by baviag Ihli absohitsly

depeodable <ulde-book at your •leaolrapber'i right

- hand. An error la'tpelliDtf or punctuatioa may chsnie
tb« entira meaning of a contract or letter.

—How to Spell Pktiiisis

—Find tlie Population of Syracuse
-^Know When Antwerp Surmulsrad—Knowr the Difference Betvrssn On*

Typo of Cattle and Another
—What tb« Bolshaviki Ara

h

In The Home
It will be a constant fount of information for

the growing boy or gifi—giving exact, eaaiiy

undentood explanationi of tboie things which

are mo»t often the'cause of query and doubt in

the minds of youngaters in school. It will

slso serve as an arbiter and information-bu-

reau iot the grown-ujjs. It sniwen hundreds

of thouMndtof queUioiw in all branches of hu-

man knowledge. Its pretence in tt>e home it an

evidence of care in the rearing ^f children.

WHETHER YOU WANT TO
—Find the Age of Woodrow Wilson

—Who -Lonino and Trotzltjr Are
—Tell Who Karl Marx Was
—Identify Micawber ''

—Locate the Argonne
—DttemiiM Wkat Pragvslic PUloiapky Is

YOU'RE SURE TO FIND

In The Scho<il
It is sure to eatabliah itself as the moat eaaiiy

under*tandable classroom dictionary published.

It will answer more clasiroom questions than

any oiher abridged dictionary. For pro-

nunciation it hat the text;book key and the

reviaed seientiiic alphabet. Aliinformatioii in

the book is in one simple alphabetical order.

Principal events in American and Eagiiph his-

tory recorded in alphabetical p'ace. Recent

advance! of icience covered. Thorough lyno-

nym treatment, etc.

KNOW
I

Date the Grantinr of Mafna Carta

Praaosacei Divide, Spell, UDdcrstsnii, sad DefiDS

TiiontsndisfWords, Phrates, Proper Ntmtt, Etc.

'Tke Mtaabg of Camosflate, Eacadrille, Eataminet,

Jui-Bia^Peiia,Qa»tioiuiaire,R>iiibowDiTiiioB,

SheckTroops, Slacker, Soviet, Sniper, Ukalsls.Ete.

IT HERE
A Wonderful Book ofFacU

Thii great modem Dictionary not only tpelli,

defjfiet and pronounces WORDS—but it tup-
pU«a a VMit fund of inforniatlon on practically evety-
tfalos that can be exprested in Entliah. Do you realics
the tmmcnie cultural value and the tfrcat every-dar
practical uaefulneia of the reliable information Sivsn
sicre on many thouaanda of terma In auch aubiecta as

^olitict, buaineaa, muaic, art, literature, law. medicine,

sariculiure, philoaophy, liiaiory, reliiion. tclence, etc.?

Milllona of dollara were apesi to famcr thia iniorma*
lion from the four quartera of the slob« sad preaent
It here for YOUR uae and profit.

.' , ]U5eful^G>nveiuen^
"The nearest approach to an unabridged dic'

tioaary wc hsve ever teen; a work oiuncommon
tisefulneit sod convenience. By the empioy-
menf oi tpeciaily manufactured paper, the
volume la not of onnidahleaize. d«pite)taO(X)paiir*,snd
ecosomj' of apace and aklll In arrtctsment have been
practiaed to ta nniuual detre*."—.TiL .t,«sU JiitaHic,

Ever Ready Help
Thorough, practical, and iMtructifc treat-

ment of tynonsrfni, giving not mere littt of lyn-

onymout words, but ezamplei of uie in actual

tentencet showing thei r varying thadei of mean-
ing. Leading eventi of Ameriean and Englith

hittory. A number of tablet, litU, and phrates

are included—coint, attronomy, weight* sod

meaturet, metric tyttem, chemical elementt,

preiidentt, tovereigni, Isw, prefizet and tuf-

fixes, foreign words snd phrates, ^c.

. Answers Afanost Any Question
And, in addition to thete valuable vocabu-

lary features and hundredi of tmaller Uluttrs-

tiont, the book contain* full MS' HlutlrmtitM,

cienti6caiiy correct, and unusually attractivi,

which serve the purpoie of viaualiziAg the in-

formation tought after, such at the page pistes

ol : Agricultural Implementa -Barka el Trost-EMiinpfss

oi Arehitecnire-Typea of Land tnd Wtter Wnto—
Tvpea of Cotile-Typet of DoW—Food iBd Otme nth**
—Typea of Flowera -Typea of Fowla, of Horses—Com-
asoa American Leavea, etc.

Strictly Up>to;Date

"It it an ideal dictionary to have
dote at hand. It it t>> ttrictly ap-to-

dale that one can learn from it how to

pronounce Przemyii, Ypret, and other

namet made familiar by the war;"

—

Tkt
SlanJmrd, Ckitmte, III.

Bound In Half-L*ath*r, with Fntmr-t T/umb-Notch InJmx, SI. BO. Carriaam Chargmt 18 Cmnte Extr^.
Full FlmxibU Morocco. Gold Edf, Indexed. SS.OO. For Salt In all Book-Slotmei
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ShIploAd of Food Saltf from Hobo-

•ten, Bound for iDanzlg.

The American steamship Westwara Ho
sailed from Hoboken yesterday tor Dim-
xlK vU Faltnouth with $2,000,000 worth

of food and clothins for the sufferlns

people of Pidand, tm4«r the auspices

of the Joint DUtribuUon Commute* of

the American Fund for Jewish War
Sufferers and the Polish Katienal Com-
mittee for America. *

Two representatives of the oommlttee

will Join the ship at Falmouth and

aaalst In the disttlbntiOB in Polaod.

The food Includes S.SOO toos of flour,

1,R)0 tons of oondensad milk, and 1,000

tons of meats, butter, Ao.

Impressive ceremonies at the ptkr

marked the departure. John F. Smnisltl ,

President of the Polish National Com-
mittee, came from Chicago to witness
the vessel's departure and brought with
blm a check for $1,000,000 to cover his
orcanlsatloB's share of expenses. Al-
bert Lucas, Sscretary of the Joint I^-
trlbutlon Committee, delivered a check
for a like amount to the representative
oC the FCKMl Administration Orala Cor-
poration, through whom the supplies
were purchased. A Rabbi and a Poltsh
priest blessed the vessel before its de-
parture.

ON AGAIN

OFF AGAIN

We are Just as qoick In

^ettln^ off the job as we
are In ^ettin^ on.

We take the necessary

time to do good work, bat

we do not Intern.

THOMPSON-STARREIT
COMPANY

Bofldtnc Coottmctlea

N

ri

STOCK KXOHAKOS DKAUMV.
OtiesM of fbtettuutama *m tk« teaS amt

ttoOc marteete 4M«rUwtf *» Th« AemMt,
tverv MondtiB. J'mbUthtd tv Ttu tfrnm

ToTk Timet Oompany. Ten
netct etamdt—^H-OO a yMr by

Jitv*.
>?•.

ADTKRTISEJfENT. ADVEBTI8EMBXT. ADvxBTiBnncirr.

Let UsHave theTrudi!
, ; - . * .

"

Here Is the One Reason That Some of fAc ;f .

Dress and Waist Workers Are Now Striking^ %-^

*. .'.

-.' V ,

The leaders of the International Ladies
*

, Garment Workers * Union, in conference
- ' with the Dress and Waist Manufacturers

'

- Association, absolutely refused to consider.
' any working agreement until the Associa-
tion would^ agree to assure every worker
employment for life after she had been in

' any manufacturer's employ for two weeks, i
'

'^

We submit that such an agreement is, on its face, totally impracticable and im-
possible ; and, indeed, it would 'work an injustice on the workers themselves "

.

InsiBtence on this one point being an ultimatum, there was no course for the
manufacturers to take but continue 'without a specific agreement.

^

The Union Leader^ Try

to Befog the Issue m
CQinpiire; the statement bf the IMon td thie Mayor with the actual -"

'report of the Joint Board of Sanitary Control, dated Jan. 22dy 1919

ifhe JOINT BOARD OF SANITARY CONTROL has operated for the past six

years at the joint expense of the Association and the Union for the ptorpose of n^ain-
tainlng standard sanitary conditions in the industry.

Dr. George M. Price is its director. Dr. William J. Schieffelin. Miss Lillian D. Wald
and Dr. Henry Moskowitz represent the public on this board. \~- •„ r - '

The Statement to the Mayor by the Union Leaders
In a letter dated January 15, 1919, written by Benjamin Schlesing^, Pres. of tho

Union, to Mayor Hylan, he says in -past as follows:

"The director of that Board (the Joint Board of Sanitary . .

;-; Control), Dr. George M. Price, in his report of Dec. 5, 1918, states .
•

that out pf the 825 shops in the Dress and Waist Industiy only
;. 18% are without defects. The rest of them either have serious -

•f fire dangers or have dirty walls,, ^irt^ ceiling^, dirty water-clos- ' •

CuS^ 6I/C*^ CvCs '
-.-..'". "- ;' ,* ,"--'"-" '

¥ "• -' '^':" .i-<f^.*-:i^ .y;'- - "^^ •

t

^^^The Actual Report of the Board ' % •
i
^

On January 21, 1919, upon the request of Governor Smith of this State and Chief
Inspector (Jemon of the Industrial Committee, made through Miss Frances Perkins,
Dr GTeorge M. Price, director of the Joint' Board of Sanitary Control, made a report of
conditions in th^ Dress and Waist Industry, in jMirt as follows:. '

_ . ,r^\

* '. -^

**The sanitary conditions of these shops (J5rcs» ' ""

and Waist Industry^ are certainly MUCHSUPERIOR
to the shops in any other industry in Manhattan*

"As a rule shops belonging to members of fAe ;;.: ^;*
Dress and Waist Manufacturers * Association are in >^*''« >

BETTER CONDITION than the shops belonging toX'$
independent manufacturers.

"The reason for this is as follows: ^ \

V (/)

—

The shops of the Association are more often inspected; "' ¥

{2)—TTiey receive an additional inspection monthly by the ifisiting
• ' .^ nurse, for which the Dress and Waist Manufacturers^ Association, 7 .

^ . pay', and also -by the Fire Drill Squad, which, is contracted for v -.<

through the Association for all the membiers of the Association; -''^-
.._,. ... ^i

. (3)
—Because the shops of the Association members are the oldest
shops in the trade and have been inspected and re^inspected a
number «^ times during the last six yeang i:}; ^::/.Mt^/:

(4)—Because the Dress and Waist Manufacturer^ Association does not
accept any new menibers into the Association without the previoua
thorough inspection of the shop and they do not admit any firm
to membership until the defects found by the Board have been
removed; and ^. ^.^..-l:^^.,,,.^,-.. /-_,-,, ^

'''::'' ;'

(5)

—

Because the Association, through its manager, has always co-
operated with the Joint Board of Sanitary Control in compelling
its members to do what is necessary and what has been required

V by the inspectors and the office of the Board."

\ * Copies of a full report can be had tqxm i* - '\

application at the Office of the AnocUtion. ^

WiU the MUcBe Misled?
Dress and Waist Manufacturers' Association

200 Fifth Avenue
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Safetyand Servibe
Your valuables are safe,

and you yourself -are^

r courteously served at the

\^ : Mercantile Safe Deposit

Company.

. This is the experience of

three generations of safe-

holders. . .

THE MERCANTILE
Safe Deposit Company

E»tabU*ked 18T0

115 BROADWAY NEW YORK

We are Loaning
in Queens and Ni^ssau on

improved property. Rates

and chars^es reasonable.

First Mortgage Guarantee Co.

Briafc PUu, Loot hUnd Citj, N. T.

PENROSE ISAS^
TO EFFACE HIMSELF

Qifford Pinchot Calls Upon

Senator to^Quit Race for

Finance Chairmanship.

" WORST TYPE OF POLITICS "

f .
-

Paints P«nn«ylvanla Leader a* Re-'

acflenary and Say* He la a

Liability to Republicans.

CITY WOMEN EARM MORE.

Thtir Factory Wages Higber Than
Up 8Ute, Report Shows.

Save this to remimi you to

MTBay ''MILLER"
Lamps or Fixtures

Far G—i D<afu,. Fine Qattily, Fair Prktt.
If you tT* building, mpectally • Home,

CCMK AND SEE "Mlllrr" fixtures, how
I.OW nr r-\l HIOH crado gooda. For (ood
llStat,^ to mdarn Tour ttomr, mad to make

Elegant Wedding Gifts

Buy **MILLER" Lamps,
ElM-trlc. U»n or Oil.

Buy them from dralert, or from

Edward Mifler & Co. Ji^Jllf'S^rrM*.

«« t 70 f.\RK PI.AtE, *•«»- York.
Tn NEXT ir.iKTk WEtjT iif Wo<j|v>drm Blil».

The Supply of

SCOTCH WHISKEY
Is Limited 6r High Priced. Try

OLD BUSHMILLS
II ^ear olii all mall

IMPORTED WHISKEY
It is lil(e fine old Liqueur-

Scotch Vfith less smo^j) taste. •

*I-EXP|SHAWU C0NY

12 Stone St. Tel. 8070 Dovl. Cr«n

X

Military Boots
MAltK TO MEAS<-RE
FROM THE BKUT

LEATII.'ins

[30
Writ* for Bookie*, and
Svlf-M^aa'jn'mc-nt Blank.

Sham to Meaaare, tit

L VOGEL. *^
e4 S.\S.^AV ST.

^N.

Cuticura the Foot-Sore
Soldier's Friend

After long hours of hiking or guard-,
ing, when his feet are swolien, hot,
itching Of blistered, the soldier will
find wonderful relief in a Cuticura
Soap bath followed bjr a gentle
anointing with Cuticura Ointment

Coafort Irritatad Skin Witk Caticnra
P.Ihe with Soip. Kxjthe with Ointmfnt. duJt
tlth T«l<um. 25 <-cnu pi.-h at all <liuil»rs.*

SiTQMmMAm
AT THC VERY START

.CAMPHOR FILLS I

TAKK ONE AT ONX'E—If you sne»».
•naff |p. or fe^l a chill comlny on. Carry
the amall bottI« at all t>m». Frire 39c.

Importance of

Acceptance

' Business

Ii) The Amialisl toda}', (he leading

rticle calls altention to the growing ap-

preciation in the United Slate* of the

butincu of trade and bank acceptances,

which is neaung the million mark. The
importance of these media for financing

commercial enterprises is approved by

bankers and mercantile interests. The
article describes the organization and
work of the Acceptance Council,

Mark Eisner, Collector of Internal

Revenue, in another article, advocates

the continuance of high taialion as a

means of promoting contentment and so

destroying Bolshevism.

In today's issue
'

THE ANNALIST
A Haoslne of Finance, Commerce

- an<J Economics.

Tlmee Square, New York.

[lO cente » copy. $4 a year.

Sptciat to r»i« Ifew York nmea.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26.—Glfford Pln-

I
chot, a former Header In the Progres-

j »lve party. In an open letter tonigrht to

Senator Penroae of Pennsylvania, urges

the Senator to withdraw as an aspirant

for the Chalrmanshjp of the Senate Fi-

nance Committee, to which place the

Pennsylvanian, Uy virtue of seniority

as the ranking minority meml>er, con-

t«:nds he will be entitled when the Re-
publicans organize tlie next Congress.

Mr. Pinchot, who has been a .bitter

opponent of Mr. Penrose in Pennsyl-

vania' politics, tells the Senator that it

would bb a serlouri misfortune to the

Republican Party in the 1920 election

if lie should be made Chairman of that

important committee. The letter follows :

' " An open letter from Glfford Pinchot

to Senato^ Penrose

:

" There la iv matter of sreat Import-

ance to the Republican Party to which
I would like to direct your attention.

Before doing so, I want to recall that I

ran against you for the United States

Senate In 1014, and was beaten. I had
no complaint to joiake at the time, and
I have none now. I mention it merely
liecausc there will be a tendency on the

part of certain persons to attribute this

letter to disappointment or spite. I

can assure you honestly that it has noth-

ing to do with either.
" Some one, however, ought to take

the burden of writing you this letter. In

the absence of any sign tli»t some one

else is going to do It. I have decided to

assume the duty and write it myself.

Like millions of other Republicans^ I

am anxious to see the Democrats beaten

In 1920. Like them, I see In the pobSlblW

Ity of your election to the Chalrman-
Bhip of the Senate Committee on Finance
one of the principal obstacle* in the

way of such a victory.
• It is well known that the Middle

We.st will ci^st the deciding vote In the

next Presidential election. The Middle
West knows" you mainly as the most per-

fect living representative of the worst
type of politics in America. Indeed. I

am inclined to think it is fair to say
that no other man In our history has
ever represented to eo many Americans
all that Is worst in American public

life. If this is Irje, It lg,a record, and
vou are entitled to, whatever credit goes
with it; ^ •

Cites the Standaj-U^OIl Check.

" The pepple of tfie L'nlted States know
that' the great hionopolies are your

frlend.5 and that you accepted a check

for J2r),000 from the Standard Oil Com-
pany.and thanked them for It.

'• They know that you have always
l>een the champion of the liquc- In-

. terestJ*. - '

••The women know that y.ou hava
steadily worked and voted against equal
suffrage and child labor legislation.

•'The fa.-mers know that in 1911 you
voted for the Canadian Reciprocity bill.

which left farm products unprotected
and put a high tariff on trust products.

•• The railroad man knows that you
voted against a b.ill providing for block
rlgnalsystecris on aU^railroads. which
would make travel much safer for em-
ployes and public alike. .

" The .wage earners know that the
American Federation of J^bor has offi-

cially declared j-ou to have been ' unl-
lurmly hostile or negligent to labor In-

t'Tcxts In the United States Senate.'
Tlie Progressives know that you op-

posed Roosevelt In the Republican Na-
ttotial Convention of 1912, when the peo-
pU of Pennsylvania had declared over-
whelmingly for him. They know that
you were largely responsible for the split

in the Republican Party In 1912 and the
election of a Uomocratic President.
" Tlie Progressive Republican Senators

arc fully aware of the danger to party
haimony and success In.. 1020 through
jimr candidacy, and' Oiey have been
fighting it hard.

The name of the Chairman of the
Ctmmlttce on Finance will be In-

H< parably attached to the coming Re-
publican Tariff bill, which will probably
br moie widely known and discussed by
fur people than any other bill before tlie

r.-.-xt Congreso. It will b« argtied by the
r).-morrats that you could not be Chair-
man of so Important a committee and
in charge of So crucial a bill unless the
Old Guard were in control of the Re-
publican Party. Tills argument is likely
to be- effective with great numbers of
Progrfessive Republicans, as well as wttli
L>eniocrats dLsgusted with Wilson and
anxious to vote agairjit him If they can.

Special Privilege and Monopoly.
" If you write the i.ext tariff bill, the

people will believe, and they are likely

t'o' be right, that.it is unduly favorable
to special privilege and monopoly. The
^ayne-Aldrich Tariff bill was fatal to

the P.epublican Party in 1912. What
would a Penrose Tariff bill do to it In
1920?

*' You are a liability. The undivided
sutiport of all the forces you represent
would fall far short of carrying the Re-
publican Party to victory In 1920, even
if the liquor interests had not lost their
stranglehold oii American politics.
" On the other hand, the Republican

Party cannot win against the Democrats
unless the farmers, the women, the Pro-
gressives, and some of the organized
workers vote with us. Your name as
Chairman of the Committee on Finance
would go far to insure their hostility to
the Republican Par'y,
" The obvious fact is that .vou ought

not to be Chairman of the Committee
on Finance. The mere possibility is a
Republican misfortune. You know bet-
ter than any other man what a burden
you have been to t^e Republican Party.
Vou cannot fail to' know how much tlie
success of the Republican Party In 1920
means for the welfare of the nation,
and how you are standing In the wav.

'• It you are not a good enough Re-
publican, are you a good enough Amer-
ican, to withdraw your^ name?

" yours truly,
" QIFFORD PINCHOT."

It is not assumed that Mr. Pinchot's
letter will have any effect toward induc-
ing Mr. Penrose to withdraw his claim
to the chairmanship. The Pennsyl-
vanian has insisted tliat, despite onposi-
tion of Progressives in the ijenate, be
would stay in the yace.

FIND HrODEN MUNITIONS.

Americane Turn . Up 35,000,000
Cartridges In Coblenz Region.

COBLENZ. Jan. 28, (Associated
Press.)—Thirty-rtve million rounds of.
srr>all arms ammunition were'jtmong the,

material abandoned .by the Germans In
the region of Coblenz. These supplies
were recentfy discovered by the Ameri-
cans during an exploration of the un-
derground storehouses and tunnels where
the German mimitlons were kept. <

Five million rounds of this ammuni-
tion ha<l been <captured from the French
The other thirty million rounds were
manufaeiured by the Germans, who took
captured British shells and loaded them
with German powder and bullets taken
from the French. Most of these cart-
ridges were l>oxe.d and addressed, in
readiness for shipment to Turkey.
Thlrty-slx thousand rifles captured

from the British and found stored in
Coblenz have been turned over to their
original owners, white 10,000 French
rtflc3 have been returned to the French.

ALBANY. N. T,. Jan, 26.-Wages In

excess of »20 a week are earned by ap-

proximately 8 per cent, of the women
employed in four factory industries and
the mercantile establishment in N^w
York SUte. Thirty-two per cent, axe

paid 114 or over, 53 per cent earn lees

than Jll. 33 per cent, average less than
$10, 20 per cent, make less than ^ and
the eaminga of 10 per cent, fall below

K a week.
These figures were made public today

by the Bureau of Statistics of the State-

Industrial Commission. The investiga-

tion on wiilch they were based was
made In 600 establishments, wtth mote
than 80,000 women employes, in paper
box, shirt and collar, confectionery,
and cigar and tobacco factories, ai]d in
mercantile houses. s

The earnings of women In New Toi*
City are considerably higher than those
up-State, the report shows. Thus, for
all women tabulated, the medium wage
for 16,215 women In 237 factories in the
greater city is between »12 and 112.50,
while that for 3(1,688 women In ISO up-
State manufacturing plants is between
$I0..'>0 and *11. Similarly, for 20,736
women In 88 mercantile establishments
In New York City the median is from
$12 to 112.50, while that for 7,543 women
in 118 shops up-State ranges from |0
to i».30.

LAHE FOR TRADt SCHOOLS.

Secretary Lauds Gen. Armstrong's

Theory in Hampton Address.

Spacial to The Nevj I'orfc Timea.

HAMPTON, Va., Jan. 28.—Franklin K.
Lane, Secretary of the Interior, deliv-

ered the Founders' Day address at

Hampton Institute today. He described

the services of General Samuel Chap-
man Armstrong to the colored people

and to American education.

Generaj Armetrong," «aid the Sect^-

tary, " needs no monument other than
Hampton Institute, bom out of the

HAM'S GANDIBAGY

FOR SPEAKERWAHES
Republican 'Floor Leader Ex"

pected to Quit Contest, Fol-

lowing Beefsteak-Horse ^ory.

SENIORITY PROBABLY DEAD

Senate Leaders Demand Party

Progress—Reorganization of Dem-

ocratic Party Also imminent.

* special 1^ THm Kew York Titnea^.

WA.SHINOTON. Jan. 28.-Representa-
tive. James R. Mann, the Republican
floor leader, has failed to gain com-
manding strength as a candidate for
Speaker, in the opinion of some of tiis

advisers, and it is reported that his
withdrawal from the race may be ex-
pected long in advance of the assembling
of the next Congress.
Defeat of Sfr. Mann's hopes has come

chiefly through the attitude of such con
aervatlve Senate leaders as Penrose,
Lodge, and Smoot, who expr^ised the
oninlon that their Judgment was Against
the elevation of Mr. Mann at this time.
This opposition has existed from the
flfst, but has exerted itself strongly in

tne last few weeks, following the pul)-

llclty given to the gift of beefsteaks and
a horse to Mr. Mann by packing in-

terests.

These disclosures of them.selves did'

not moke Mr. Mann unavailable, for,

nobody charged that the gifta affected
Mr, Mann's official Judgment or integ-
rity. The situation simply provided an
excuse to many Republicans wha had

spirit of helpfulness, charit>-, tolerance," voted for Mr. Mann when the ©emo-
falth, a spirit that represents the new
day and not the day that is ' paat I

doubt If there is a single man who has
lived in this country who has nw>re cer-

tainly seen the way to the character of
education that will obtain in the Uniteo
States in the future than General Arm-
strong. He foresaw the thing that was
needed for the making of a democracy,
and he put into this institution a theory
of education, a philosophy reaching far
further than . the colored man, and
which will be a standard for us through-
out the ITnlted States.
" I am here not merely to express ap-

preciation of the method that has been
idopted in this institution and which
I expect to see adopted throughout the
United States, for the time ought not to
wait. We ought to see Immediately that
every boy and every girl who comes
out of a public school in the TTnited
States has some particular trade."
Secretary Lane described in some de-

^all the record made abroad by the
colored troops.

represented ability and advanced Re-
pubHcon principles. tVhere length of
service was the only thing recommend-
ing a man to a Chairmanship, he would
bo passed over. Some Republicans ex-
pect to sec not only Mr. Mann defeated
tor Speaker, but Representative Joseph
Fordney passed ovf r as Chairman of the
Wuys and Means Committee,
Reorganization of the Democratic

Party will also come, to 'some degree
wiUi the next Congress. Champ Clark,
who steps from the rostrum to the floor,
will Inherit the minority floor leader-
ship under traditional practice. A few
days after the -late election Representa-
tive Claude Kltohin of" Jforth' Carolina,
the present Democratic leader,- an-
nounced that he would accept the tradi-
tion and gladly give way to Mr<, Clark,
who for years was a, picturesque minor-
ity floor manager. - '

It is expected that President Wilson
will go a great way to-ward eliminating
Southern dominance In the appointments
to be made by him. There are five
places of Importance to be filled In the
next few months. The first of these Is

In-the Department of Justice, where a
vacancy will exist on March 4 by .the
resignation on that date of Thomas W.
Gregory as Attorney General. There
will be three vacancies in diplomatic
posts—Ambassadors to France, Italy,
and Russia. The- fifth place, it is said,
will be the office of Governor General
of the Philippines.

SHOT AS SONS LOOKED ON.

Police. Arrest Street Cleaner After

Longshoreman Is. Killed.

John Studuto, 38 years old, a .long-
shoreman, of 19 Mangln Street, was shot
and killed in front of 4 Broome Street
last night as his two young sons looked
on. According to the story of the boys,
four m^ approached their father and
one. (Ji^wing a_ revolver, fired three
shots at Studuto's head. '«The shots and
the cries of the boys attracted the po-
lice. They later arrested a man who
said he was Vito Vaccaro, a street
cleaner employed by the city, at his
home. 33 Broome Street, charging him
with homicide.
Studuto's sons.say they saw the man

who fired the shots run into the house
at 33 Broome Street, and the investiga-
tion of the police led to Vaccaro's ar-
rest.

crats were in control to oppose him now.
that there wai^a chance of his election
as Speaker.

These Senate leaders have said to
their friends in the House' that the
country looked to the House to set the
pace for the Republican Party and that
the flouse with a mpjority of forty-five,
must initiate legislation and pave the
wa^ for the enactment of Republican
principles. They are looking ahead to
the P'residentlal contest, and fpr that
reason they are eager to see the next
Congress thoroughly xespc^stve to the
wishes of the people. '

It is this thought that has Induced
Senators who have a political domi-
nance in their States to oppose Mr.
Mann. -While the Speaker, under the
revised House rules, has no power in
formulating legislation, he stands forth
as a concrete example of the thought of
the public, and the influence which se-
lected him would be powerful enough to
control the Committee on Committees,
which nominates the House standing
committees. Republican leaders Kay
that the election of Mr. Mann would
give the country the lmpr<»slon that
Cannonlsm had been restored, ,Tnd

would carry with It the supremacy of
tlie seniority rule and the; elevation to
Chairmanships of men of long service
but Tu> unusual ability.

Opinion . expressed tonight by Repub-
lican leaders was that Mrs Mann and
the observance of seniority woui.d go
down l» defeat together. The ele:tIo:i

to the Speakership of any sucn canrli-

date as F. H. Glllett of Massachusetts,
S. D. Fess of Ohio or Nicholas Long-
worth of Ohio wouia carry with it a re-
vision of the rules.
Under the proposed reform the sen-

iority succession would be followed only
In case the Inheritor of a Chairmanship-

$100,000 GIFT TO HOSPfTAL.
^ —

Anonymous Donor Insists $200,000
More Must Be GIveif to Broad Street.

An anonymous gift of $100,000 has
, bef ta made to the Broad Street Hospital.
Kcoupled.' 4iowever, with the provision
that the balance of $200,000 needed for
the erection of the addition to the hos-
pital be raised by March"! of this year.
The Board of Directors, composed of
well known physicians and men in pul>-
llc life, point out that every, individual
and firm in lower Manbafttan should
realize that the Broad Street Hospital
is a vital factor for the neighborhood
as a matter of health insurance only,
aside from the question of emergency.
Several admirers of the late Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt have pledged them-
selves, as a memorial to him, to equip
and maintain by endowment an elabo-
rate suite of rooms In the addition whan
it is erected. A number of subscrip-
tions of $5,000, $1,000. and $500. to an
amount of $80,000 have been contribut-
ed, and the two buildings adjoining' the
hospital have been purchased ajjd are
being held In trust for the expansion.
No income whatever is received by the

Broad Street Hospital from either the
city or the State tpr the caro of its
patienf%, although it Is a public Institu-
tion giving treatment free as. well as for
pay. The hospital was opened In Sep-
tember, 191T, with a bed capacity of
thirty-five, and three months later the
demands of the district were such as tomake it necessary to lease the entire
building next door. In the first twelve
months of operation 1,.S34 patients were
-admitted to the institution for treat-
ment.

PLEA FOR FREE ARMENIA.

Congregational Clergymen Send a

Message ti President Wilson.

That the fundamental princlplee which
inspired the allied, democracies in the

world war demand the lndep«idetice df

Armenia ia the belief of Dr. Lyman
Abbott, Dr. Newell Dwight Hillls, and
Dr. Charles E. Jefferson, who yester-

day sent the following cable meseage to

President Wilson at Paris:
" Seventy-five representatives Congre-

gational ministers throughout the United

States Join us in the foUb-wing message :

" We. heartily s^-mpsthlzing with the

aspirations of tlie Armenian people and
I
.'puukiiig lor them and for t!i<! Christian

I
people of Amorlco. ask yoti to champion
the right of Arm^la to a free and in-
dependent national existence and to
reparation. In accordance with that
principle which you have no aomlrably
defined In the sentence ' the Interest of
the weakest Is as sacred as the Intereat

of the strongest.' Jiutice to Armenia Is

demanded alike by the fundamental
principles which Insfilred the allled^^de-
mocracles In the worid war gna bj-

speclflc pledges made by the Entente
to the Armenians." ^.\ ^ i

Tlic American committee, -w-hlch has
been formed to work for an Independent

\

Armenia, numbers among Its members ',

manv prominent men sna women. The
|

Chairman of the committee Is Jsmes W.
i

Gerard, and Cltarles Stewart Davison
!

is -Vice Chairman,

WILLSEEHOTELCOMMODORE

10,000 Invitations Have Been »,„
Out for Reception Tonight

There will be a reception in the n.-
Hotel Commodore in Pershing 8q^
tcnlght. and tomorrow the doors «S?
second largest hotel In the city wniT*
thro-wn open to the public. MorrrJ^
10,000 invitations aad been sfnt ottt?"
the reception tonight, the manaSllfSaimounccd yesterday, whilp reserva-i*
had come fl-om business nien iV »
parts of the rountrj-. The emplor,.*?
the new hotd hart their final r.Si.?>2?vcMerday. ' ->«art»i

The Commodore has 2,000 ronma m.^
PTOT-ide^ with n bath. ' ••*

MORDER MYSTERY DEEPENS.

Body Found in James River THat of
Woman Reported Dead In

Porto RIcow

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Jan. 28.-Cln-
clnnatl relatives of Mrs. Sue Tinsley
Hadley, wife of Dr. Wilmer Ames
Hadley, former army officer, who is
being sought on a warrant charging him
with the murder of his wife, according
to Richmond, (Va.,) authorities, left
Cincinnati tonight for Richmond to bring
the body to Cincinnati for burial.
Mrs. Hadley's body, which was found

lodged Jn roots of trees in the James
River December 30, was identified posi-
tively today by friends, according to
advices received by Cincinnati relatives
Mrs. A. H. Evans, sister of Mrs. Hart-

ley, took to Richmond with her tonight
two letters she received from Dr. Had-
ley since the death of his wife. ,Thp«e
letters teil of the death of Mrs. Hadlt>y
in Porto Rico Nov. 23. Mrs. Evans
said she Intended to place them in the
hands of the Commonwealth Attorney
at Richmond.

V

This child is nursed

by a healthy mother

E)K at this baby—fat and healthy, be-
cause its mother is strong and vital.

Perhaps your child is less forrunate,

. since you are thin-blooded and run-down,
. and in no proper condition foY the nursing

period. Try Gude*s Pepto-Mangan, and see

. how quickly youand your baby will improve.

:: "The Red Blood BaiUer"

Weak, anemic persons of all ages anid conditions
are promptly benefited by this splendid general
tonic, appetizer, and maker of rich, red blood. It
helps to supply the red blood cells with the elements
they need to increase their number and oxygen-
tacrying capacity. Thus the whole system is re-
vitaHzed and reinvigorated. Pepto-Mangan is easy
to digest and exceedingly pleasant to taste. En-
dorsed and prescribed by the medical profession.

TO eliminate misunderstanding, The Pierce-Arrow Motor

Car Company herewith announces its policy with respect

to passenger car and motor truck prices.
,

The prospective buyer who defers his purch^e of a Picrce-

Arrow car in the expectation of low^r prices is denying

himself the use of this vehicle without any ultimate benefit.

The business man delaying the purchase of a Pierce-Arrow

truck in the hope of a better price is meantime losing all the

earning or economies of the vehicle without -eventual com-

pensating advantage to himsc^Ur '

,

^ ; , ^ .

Present Pierce-Arrow prices are based on material and

labor costs plus a moderate profit. There can be no change

in price till these factors are reduced. v fc**?
'

Material for caf% and trucks must be ordered n^onths in

advance of delivery dates. These material prices have not

been reduced. Nor has there been any lessening of wagcs^
"

These, fixed by the cost of living, remain on a wartime basis.

Therefore, we are prepared to announce that until material

now in production or on order has been manufactured and

sold, present prices on cars and trucks will stand. ,

Our expectation is that we will have disposed of such

product by October 1st, 1919, ami we will maint^ our

prices until that time. The subsequent course to be followed

will be dictated by conditions obtaining then, and will be

announced at that time. 1^ - "^

Quality must be maintained, which makes present prices

inevitable until there is a reduction of the fundamentals on

which they are based. '
^

' .- - ""^

- • V '

iTHE PIERCE-ARROW MOTOR CAR Ca

f.: T

^

...

i

Harrplds Motor Car Co.
233-239 West 54th St

New York

Ellis Motor Car Co.
416 Centnd Avenue

Nvwiuk, N. J.

TENDERS INVITED
for

FRIBNDLY WARNING
There i* only one Pepto-
Mangan and that b Gude's.
Sold in bottfe and package as
ahowB hen. Sold by dni^
Ci*t* eiwywbeie.

M. J. BREITENBACH COMPAMY. MaatHactBrtBg Cbemlats, New Tofk

T"

Land, BuUding, Machinery and Equipment *

V of the ' ^•-.''''-^K.-- . . ..

Batavia Steel Products
•oration ' -Gorpi

...^

Recently employed on productian of
75 M/M Shell. Daily output 5.000. ^

INSPECTION INVITED
Write for Particulars

'

Batavia Steel Products Corporation
BATAVIA, NEW YORK

*'^**^"^ ""'
—ii'iir]^ ^^^.f^Jt^rg^ .^ -.^-^
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CASUALTIES N(W 220,954

Day *8 Report Includes 89 Dead -

And 184 Severely Wounded
> "_'

Sp«oi«l to T*e New York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—The W^ar Department t<HUy »ave out two CM-

„,lty Uts. containing 515 namea, which brou»bt the total for the army up to

215 208. No Marine Corp« cMualty list was iMued. but the tlBtal previously

.tmounced for that arm was 5,746. The total for army ana Marine Corps la

now 220.i)54.
' Anny Usta issued today centained the names of 32 killed In action, 18 died

^ wounds, 2 died of »c«ident, 37 died of disease, 184 severely wouaded, and

JX mlasin* in action. - •^- "^^ " •

Sumnary of Army CaanalM** to Date.

PreXiously
Reportad.

laata fn action „ ^. ..'... 80,SM
ly«t at sea. 'M
Dtcd ^]f wounds 13,193

IHsd bf accident 3,SKi

IMd of dlMsaae 18.<7«

Total «4.902
n'ounded IST.OQT
Missing 12.727

Total 2U,99« 816 815.208

The foliowins abbreviations are used to Indicate rank and the nature of
llM casualty:

(6a> DIad from Aseldent er Pthar Caoas. a*n. . CKnsral.
(DD) l">l»*of Dt»»««». Col. ,Colon«l. r

" ?T2 P'"""* '">'" Airplane Accident. MaJ. - Major.

Reported
Jan. 2«.

S3

i»
s •

JT

8»
405
31

615

Total.

*^m
T3,TO

8.8»7
18,611

,b7.472
^ .li.t48

AVVBRTISKMEMT. AUVKBTIBSaiEMT. ADTKBTUKiCKKT.

Captain.
Llautsaant.
8«rK«ant.
CorperaL
Buslar.
Machanlc

Warn. Wafooar.
Mua. Muneian. *

Horaaahoer.

Capt.
U.
s«t.
Corp.
Bgl.
Mch.

I OVri Wad from Wounds.
iKAi Killed In Action.
>LS) Lost at 8m.
>>M.\) MIssInc In Action.
fVt Prisoner.
iRD) Keturned to Duty.
iWl.) Wounded Sllfhtly.
tWS) WouudBd Sareraly.
iWV) Wounded, (Deirree Undetermined.) Hrs.

The names for which no rank Is inidlcated are those of privates. The list

1; riven in full for the States of New York, New Jersey, and Connectlovt; in

ether States the names of only the dead are Ktven.

.NEW VOIIK cm.'
I

, KBMTVdKT.
ABRAMSON. 11. St'l East IdOth Se. . .

.
i tVS) t MITCinXL, JIM. Outhri*

.ILLEN. B. H, 1..14X 41at SI.. Bklyn. . . (DD) i
APFEI-BAl'M. M.\.\, 896 WlUoughby
Ar,, Brookl.m t" (WL)

BAKEB. L,. ::12 W>!.t lUlh St.—Cooj. (wr>
B*^.-i. JtJDAH. 2,'W Sth Av .'. .'.-. .CWl")
BKl-L. THOMAS. 15H KaSt IDTth St (WU)
BCNN'RTT.' W H. »» Tth Av.. Bklyn.CWL)
bLANKV. T. F.. n-i ceth at.. Bklyn..(W35
flUiX)lA.«. F. W,; il60.7th Av (W.'f)
BKITTNOR. JESSE. 1.340 Brook Av...tWS5
lOLEMA.V. W J , I2S Bay 3Slh St..
aib teach. Brooklvn—Mua tDD)

( C»Nf"-AI.bY. J.. 21» Kast (SHh .-^t (WS)
v.l'SAiK. T. F.. ItS) East ll»th 8t iK.A) 1

IWRK.IOP.IO. v.. 44S East 13th St. '""•- '

1>0N0!U"E. J. J.. M7 Park .

'

PL'OA-N T. E.. irn Rutiedga
^:ptVAJU)'. A . IJO Strong Ht.. Corona. (t\'L>
KftMS. J F.. :.40 West 5ikt St (W?) '

h-ALi"0. FRAN'K. M Korsvth St <%V3)
:

FAl-K. A.. 1.18B TllUim Av r (WS) '

K..VJAKT1. C. J. iMl Wvckoff St.. ',

nrcH)i.i> n — (WS)
I

.iAl.lJkOHEH. K J.. -Si- E. Wth dt...lWS.
I .»\. A . DOS W. lll:h St —.Siri IDD)

i

i;ftEEXBAt.'Sl. .".. -^10 W'. I22d St iWa^
.RJEKN'BERiJ. B
iWilSHAW. H.
St. Bnxiklj-n

!:AM. F. J.. 3W E. 13«th St
HATES. J. E.. 1101 Myrtle -Av., B'klvn.(WLi
fANYDET. E. T.. ."« Mth St.. B'klyn.lWS-)
KELLY. J. L. 5.'2 ti2d St.. B'klyn (WL)
KIIRNA.V, D. S4i: Mth St., B'klyn. . .IWL)
KISC. W. F.. 80 Amsterdam -W. . . : . . (WU)
KOLB. L.. 128 Lake St.. Corona fWS)
l.KE, J. P.. 143 W. lC4Ih St (WL>
MFTCHILD, «. E.. 1,399 AtlanUc Av..
Brooklyn (WL

1

MTTLETON, D. M.,' 149 Broadway—
Milan ( DD)

';. MULLEN, G. J. »4S Btebblns Av....(MA)
-MrrrHELL J. J.. 32 Park Av (WSl
SltTNlCK. A.. 1T6 E. lOlat St (WL)
.'.!(/rHiOKI, D., 76 Hudson Av., B'klyn.(WS)
I 7LK, W. A.. 221 'E. I48th.8t (WL>
r.rBIN' H.. 147 South 4th St.. I klvn..(WS)
.-^''HNKIOER. M., 1.472 Madltoi. A....(WL)
slPP. C. J.. Pa«o Av.. Tottenvllle, 3. I.

Com (Wl.)
TAVL'1R."A. H.. ].•!« West 6r.th St (Wfi
rF;RKI.S, L494.-I8. 1527 47th St.. BkIyn...(DD)
TiM BK, R. O., IS2 Wllloughby Av..
Urt>ok;yn <WT>)

,\1 AVNKil. H. W.. 2m St. Ann's Av..(WL>
Viicnr-U. C. 76 Myrtle Av., Corona. . (WL)
\\.~-KV. M. A.. I2«> West I24th at...aVL)
'.l.-I.rn. CONRAD. 217 H«>-wood St.

. (DD)
I.OCI8IANA.

BURLEIOH, K. J.,lAka Charlaa—Corp. (T>D>
-MORGAN. W. D.. Tangipahoa—Lt <KA)
RICHARD, ELIGAII. Towa (KA).

MAIHK. . .

BAMFORD, H. M. , Ksnti RUl <DD)
LADD. EXOCH £.. Westbrook (DD)

MARYI..4.XD.
CL-LLEN, MKTHAEL F.. Westampoei^. (KA)
STOL.BA. JOHN J., Baltloore-ast. . . . (KA>

MASSACHrSKTTS.
.......(KA)

. ... :on—Lt (KA)
ROY, ADOLJ>H E.. Haverhill ^....(DDJ
SARRO, EUGENE C, PIttsflsId (DW)

laCHIOAM.
PALEY, r.ATRICK T., MerHII (T>L>i
HOWE. FItANK. 8a«lnaw (KA)
LINDHAY. JOSBPn M., t*nslnt..: . . . . (DW)
SCHULTZ, FRED CHABL,£3,Bandu«ky.(KA)

MINXXSOTA

"AfB^'li^VKAi i'B^'WOf^. DWA. Springfield

i. at' iikiirVmv) CLTHMINGS. P. J.. E. Bosto

179 Eldrldce 3t....<WL)
| Al-EL.MATTHIAS N., Wadana DD)

i.. 345 South ICth
I
JO.NAS. JOHN P.. AllMUty iX)D>

• • W-a)
I

WOLJSCROPT, LEWIS K., Alexandria. nbw)
Bronx.., WS,

MIS918SIFFI.
LANGPORD. CHABUE. Buckatunla. ..4SE»

MISSOCBL
P,i,ilSi?*''>'- S'- ^ • ^*f* airardeau.(ro\MKYER. G. H.. Dalton (DD)

>'K1\- HAHPSHIHE.
HA.KNAFORD, L. R., Dover (D'VF)

yfiW JKR8E1'.
A-::VF.nsOS. K. M.. Perth Amboy (WS)
llASSERMANN. HOWARD C. West
New York—Corp '. (WT*)

EEGIGLIANO. DANIEL, Newark. (M.A)
ELLl.NG, HARRY. Hoboken (WS)
KGLER. E. E., East Orange (DD)
1-X)KMB, KRA.NK. Atlantic City (WL)
Olt.RDANO, BENNY, t^amdsn.. (WS)
HOFJ'MAN,^". E., Trsntoa ,...,<'Wr>
JOLLY. G. F.. Camden (WLl
KFKNAN. J. F.. Camden x.-(Wt')
I.ADIKA. FELIN. Jera«y City ,. ..iW.S)
LA GRANTE, J. J., Jarwy city (WXO
I'AXELL, J. J., Camden (Wi-i
.«C.\LAVE.VO. .ANTHONY. Bloomfleld. (WD)
SCIiAFFER, BENJAMIN. Ne\vark (WL,
SCHOLES. HERBERT M.. Newark (W8)

U.-oo'w> II

trut-ti PARTS OF NEWi-TORK'STATK
ALL. C. W. Cedarhiirst—MaJ (WL)
iLUlN. C. H.. Homar (WSi
V..NANL ANCELO. Tuokahoe <WL)
ALANE.t, PAUL. Buffalo...... (W8)-
nxWS. FREDKRICK W., Yonker* (WS)
l;V.KN JOH.N' S.. Medina—Sgt iWS)
u'lN.VEV L. J.. l.od|ce Mount. (WS,
I.AMA'-IPA. FR.ANI-I3C0. Buffalo. .. (W.S )

l.sTf-HNKI',. ALBERT ^., Buffalo (WL)
'4.\H.iiU JOHN J. W<^.t *R>acT.. (W8)
;l»;VKK.= . FKED A.. Uo. »MM»T (WS)
rCIK. l;oBERT. Scaredale iW^)
Vf-TVM'^N'. R- R. NTaBara Falls WL,

.• TTKN. J. A.. Si-henerrsdi—l.t (KA)
XALISK. ANTO.VlO. liaekfesr (WL)
'i:BERr.aEN, ALCOT. 9o]v«j^_8«...(wrL)
^IIKLIiON, THOMAS. Clayton. (W.S,
•n-TERLE. tTL.\RKNCE A.. Lyons. .. (WU)
<iZKP.. EDWIN. Holland Patent (WL)
.-MlTH. CHARLES A . Coisackl* (WL)
.•iTONK. ARTHUR. Ltlca (WX')
;T..WE. B-rpON W.. Lanslneborgh. .. (Wfl)
v. ALU HARRY M.. Aubnm. ...?.'... (WU)•VIKDEMAN, CHARI^KS A.. Buffalo. . (WL)
_• .'LT.IAM8. DAXID r;.. Granville (WI.)
^TTI'LSKI. ALKXANHBR. Buffalo. . (WL,
2!}'i'JiI' CHE.STFR F.. Lowvllle. . . . rWUV
^HKiBFT. ERNEST, WatertowI^-Co^p.(W^O

^ =*",,„ TODD. GUERIN. Orange—Lt.»^L) w-IfclNKE. CHARLES J.. N. P

AI..4BAUA.

il^?"2' h^T^'^^ «• Ok»trtppa....(DW)
MOPS. Y C. Tyler.... „..VdD)
N-EEU KMMl-T C. dlpuiitsvina (KA)

AWIzbNA.
AIINER. E. W., Phoenix—Bst.

ARKANf^AB,

. . . . (DDJ
,.\.(DW)

\
. . . <DD)

.(DA)

.(»»)

....(DW)

..^.iDW)
....(ICA)

RC.VCW. UEE H. . HartmsA ( DW^)
rA1.IF0B.MA.

AviLLA. rDWI.V. Cordelia
JIKAi.i JAJfE.f IL. Alameda..
TOLAND. JAMES S.. Orevllle.

• CONNJECTICUT,
i:kck.'!LET. H. L.. Danlslain (WS)
i.ARLY. B, New Haven—Corp (WU)
:HnN'-., HENRY R., Brldgeportr-. tWS)
r-AIXI9. POWKLL. New Britain..' (W.S,
WAO.VKR. FLOYD V„ Sharon (WS)
KTIOirr, AUERT E.. Stratford T.(W«)

ILLINOIS.
'WKl. G. W., Greanvins (DW)
fCTTON, RAYMOND J., Chicago (KA)
-WA.VK, RALPH, .Neoga—Corp (KA)

INDIANA.
UlATT." RALPH. Crtiston—Sgt (DW)

IOWA.
•KTER.SON. ELLIIi, Radcllff* (DW>
iJauTERMEIR. Hirli.. Mapli>ten (DD)
'HO.M.<iE.\, OTTO, Newell (DD,

KANSAS.
I-UWELLVN. vaitNIi: . lAwrence.afA)

(WU)
Bergen.. ..(WU)

ZAKOSKI, ADAM, Jersey City,. (DW,
ZURAWSKI, KDW. W.. Perth AlBboy..(WL)

NBW MEXICO.
GRAHAM. AiV.A H.. Roosevvlt..
PENA. JOSH NU Albuqtiervue

IfORTH CARO^NA
GRAY, JAME8 SAMUEI^ Rends. , ,MORTON. WILLIAM L.. Hubert JkA)
^ NORTH DAKOTA. \
KEATHERY. ROY C.,D»rtls l4Lke-agt.-(XA)

OBIO. N

BOUDER, %AMLEL. Poweil (KA)\
DOLTiliTV. A»3REW, Psdio (DW)
GRIFFITH, CHA8.. Bridgeport—Cora... (KA)
KOSTURO.S. NICHOLAS, Canton
NICHOLS. HOWARD, Wb^lersbutg.

FKNNBYI.VAMIA.
BELLiaSlMO, A.. Pittsburgh, „
CLAW80.V, R. B., Y'qungwood-Zcprp.
BTtEY. WILLIAM A.. Douglaavllta;

.

HAR.N'I.«H, LLOYD J., Clarence (w;
JACCBUCCA, NICOUA, Philadelphia,., (DD)
KOYI>OWSKY, M. J.. Dlckaon Clly (DW)
MACKEL, O. W.. Rochester Mills.

RHODK ISLAND.
RAINBT, JAMES, Csntral Falli.
^ERGEAMT. JAMES, Pawtuokat..

•OVMt OAROUKA.
;
DIXON. ABRAHAM. Orson...

1 .^•E^^-T(.)N. MOSES. Lykesland
THURMO.ND. WILLIE. Edgefield.

(KJ^y I
W«LLIAM3, HAMMETT, Vance..

I TKNMBMKJS.

..(PD)

..(KA)
.(KA)
.<»D)

. . . (DW)

...(KA)

. . . (DPJ

...TDD)

. ..(DD)

. . .«DD)

. . . (DD>

BAGGETT. G. S.. Cunningham . (DD)
.(KA)
(KA)

... (DA)

..•».(KA)

.....(KA.i

...(DD)

LYONS, D. M.. Fort ftenry—Lt
MOORE, ELZY VAN. High Cliff.

VIRCINIA. ^
ANDXIIL.S, W. A., Indspendancs. ,

.

WASHINGTON.
MERCER, BRVCE A., Puyallup'.
MORRIS. WM., Roslyn

WEST VIRGINIA.
BRADSHAW. GEORGE. Gary...
McGUINNESS. J. P.. Washington (DD)

WISCONSIN.
BBRQER. C. H., Ma.wlllc, Dodge Coun-
ty—t't- ^ ( KA

)

MABm, ALVI.V R. Loyal*..... (DD)
MAYOU. JKRRY. MarlnstU /.....(DD,
I'ERllY, R., Algoma—Cap! (D-W,
SIHR. HENP.Y. Milwaukee (KA)
FINGEL, O. G., Oconto.. (KA)

' FORTITUAL.
JOA(JCIM, H . Logas Do Matyr, Con-
celho De Mezae. Frio—Lat>orer (DD)

SWEDEN.
GC8TAF80N, A. J., TJfigsryd. .(tCA>

TO FIND JOBS FOR SOLDIERS.
|
TO DEMAND A HIGH SCHOOL

citizens' Committee Takes Action
to Help Discharged Men.

1>« Independent Citizens' Committee.
'ormod as a [irotest against the men-
(ership of WIlHam Randolph Hearst on
liie ilayoi-g Committee of V-'elcome to
Uomecomlnif Troop.s, announced yester-
<l«y that It would organize an employ-
ment committee to flpd Jobs for return-
ing soldiers. Df. S. Dana Hubbard.
sttlTig Director of the Bureal of Public
il*al'>i Education In the Departmsttt of
ileaJth. has been appointed Chairman of
the committee.

" Thought and attention 4iave been kIv-
en to the welcome of our soldiers, sall-
oti. and marines," said Dr. Hubberd,

but tlie be»t and moat appropriate
"el'^ome Is an ln\'ltation to the men to
^V'Jin to their former Jobs. These boys
have sarrlflccd their personal interests
f"r our pro»efiion. and It is our duty
'" «»• th.1t u.ey arc provided with wdrk
ihi', will enable iherrt to resume their
I'Tmer yincta In life.

It should be tho duty of aniplpyera
o. Isbor to give those former soldiers,
••"ilors. and mhrinea preference when
,
P'/K ncll,. These men are not ' more

job, hiinltrn '
; they are our hishett class

". fl'lienry. whose training and e«#crl-mmf will make ttiem a valuable asset
Y'

sny Industry. Those who are crlp-
^i'-u will be daseifletl according to the.r
2l<'caiinnal arid vocational abilities.

1 i* ,""-" '" particular are the ones It

,
?r''f*'d 'o place in self-supporting

positions, otherwise, throuRh this handl-
- cap. they may have unusual dni'lculty in
•ecurlnK suitable employment. When-ever possible mon Hhould be returned tft

,S^S .'""">« Doslllons as .a patriotic<"«y to our army and navy."
,) .T" ^^"' announced yeKterday bvhe Independent Committee that R. Kuf-

»i Vl'""*.,''"'' i'rs. Caspar Whitney
L . ..

^"" ' hoH..n members of the K».
f

'";;" " omnnlttre to Ril«Ut in plans
' '.r till. Inil»rp«'ndcnt wflcomt;.

%„r^ "?""; ..'"-""K °f er'-fflnB to re-

.m, .^il'""''''
*'" *« hi'd in the Arad-

7,.
A'"si< In Brooklyn on Wednes-

("f. i,r?,"''l*i'' """ lirooUlyn Victor V-

Vi "L't C"n>Bilttee. James M. Beck

Washlnfton Heights Reildenta WIH
MMt City Officials Tonight.

Borough Pr'esident Frank L. bowling.
President Robert L., Moran of the Board
of Aldermen, former President Thomas
W. Ciiurchlll of the Board of Education,
and Frank Wllsey, a .member of tiie

same body, will ^peak tonight at a mass
meeting of Washington Heights motbecs
and fathers In Publi(3 School, 133. at
Wadiworth Avenue and ISii Street
John Tyrone Kelly. President of the
Washington Heights High School
League, will preside, A feature of tlie

occasion wUl be the presence of a imm-
ber of high school b0)'s and girls on the

platform.

The young people are expected to givt
testimony' as to their experiences In the
quest of higher education while resldine
on Washington Heights, which Mr. Kelly
terms " tlie (nly big centre of popnla-
tlon In New York City which has no
hifh sehool." TJie city's representatives
are expected to- tell *' why Washingtotr
Heights cannot get a hlirh school this
year.

"

The league Is made up of all dvle and
educational organisations of Washing-
ton Heights. Its membership includes
S.OOO enrolled parenU. of wiiom 4,000 are
tapei-'ted to atttnd the meeting.

JDfuour usual'
l!|J «J table drinlc

ttJby not try

INSTANTPOSTUM
lio h«adach« : r>o haart-
f1utt«r: no indi<astion:
no •laaplaaanass.

i^ M

McK&Rji

iB J

'
'*».'-/o<i,

An ounce ofpre-

'\^ionisv)ov^
apound ofcute'

»

Protect
yourself

W agai^^st

'""/.;:::'•"• 'o
«*e „;7ft.s Influeiiza

When in a crowd put a Chi-u-fonti lozenge
. in your mouth. -

€in-u4orin
Lozenges

.

A Direct AnttsepHcfor tff Mouth and Throat

/

If you have contracted Uifiuenza we recom-

mend fhat you consult your physician at once.

/ 03 cents a.t dru^^ists

McKESSON & ROBBINS, inc.

BACK AGAIN!

M%

GINGER fflAL^

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS

NEW YORK
Established MM

7 Ufaktrs of Catox Tooth Powder

llllll lllp illlUIIIHIIIIIIllllll llllllllllilllllllllllllllllM^

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

TheOnly Ice--SkatingShow iuNewYork
TO-NIpHT

ngagement deLuxe!!
ELSIE and PAULSEN

The World's Sensational Skatiijg Champions

In the APACHE DANCE ON SKATES
IN THE *

Golden Glades
4th Floor

The 19i9 Edition
OF THE

VICTORY REVUE
DINNER SHOW at 7:30 SUPPER SHOW at li:30

.BaOAQWAY»t>d66*ST.. N£W VOftK

Phone Colqmbus 9900. *

FEATURING THE
WORLD'S

. GREATEST
ICE SKATERS

AND
•ICE BALLET
CATHLEEN

I«)PE.
"Queeo oi the

Ice".

DaWdson
Ac DEAN.

Society's Skating

Stars"

And the

FAMOUS
SKATING .

SEXTETTE
A Bevy of

Beauties oa Ice

It is ^th the

keenest pleasiire

thatwe ean now
announce that

the shortage of

Clicquot Club
Ginger Ale* is

over. •- "*

Just a little whUe
ago itseemed that the.

' war and the shortage

of sugar would mean
the tertiporary disap-

pearance of Clicquot Club from

the market, imles*s we would use

»>me sugar substitute.

Much as we hated to face a

temporary suspension of our busi-

ness, we hated still more to de-.

teriorate or change our standard

of years to the effect that "The

purest sugar is the only sweeten-

ing good enough for Clicquot

Club."

Now you can depend upcsi your

dealer for your full suppfy of

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale.

TKB CLICQUOT CLUB COMPANY, IfiUia, M*»«/
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I Supper Parties
^ |

I invariably find a charm in Shanley

I menus, service and * environment
I which adds immeasurably to

I after - th eatre enjoyment.

I
* Jbe big, stellar vaudeville program

I icontinues until the closing hour.

Oti Shopping Tours

Refresh yourself with a Shanley luncheon.
'

12 to 2:30 P. M. (Music) $1.

s

Br'ojuhr^y^-^^'^tif 44*^St
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NOW OPEN—The NEW GRILL-Proropl Service

Wonderful Southern Chicken Dinner—^Jazz Band

TONIGHT—DANCING CONTEST—PRIZES I
and a nrnr FEATl'RK tarh foliowliur Nlaht.SYMPHOVV CO.VCERTU. «a<t 1*ftr,f\n^ tram ^xsS ti Cl«anc

Jfiirniprlji tljr Hiamiina l|iinirau jW^
\

30th Street and Broadway ^

mmmuwmmmmmmmmmmm^
Leasct Are Not Re<|uir«<i

—BUT— ^
REFERENCES ARE, |

Nlewly Furnished Suite* |
i Of Two, Throe. Four. Plve. and Six

Roomii I

FROM $75 TO $180 A MONTH
with or without kitohen*. Maid s«rv-

= let', fa.i. plectrlclty, kitchen
S equipment, Ac,. Included.

g In the heart of the best residential
H section of New York City.

B RESTAURANT OF QUAUTY.

I Hotel'Schuyleu" Arms
a 307-311 W«t 98th St.

Subway to 80th. Two Blocks Up anJ
g One Block West.

lWIBi;;IIBIlimBIIBi:i»BIIB!iMI!l!1llilliailial

THE

I.ITTLE CLUB
44th Street Theatre Building.

TEXJU'HONE BKYANT 8tT.

CoaUd by Perfumed BreazM

I
NIGHTLY AT l£.\i O'CLOCJC

IM«ir Vork't rr«ttle«t U*at«iiM»,

BILLIE AND HELEN
ALLEN MAXWELL

'l BXCEI.r.ENT I

t CriSINK I

SFLKNDIO
BAND

XO AD.MIS.>iION FEB CHAKOED

fc.:T"-
->̂4: ii%;^

^ti*-. t

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 B'way. bet. 94th & 95th Sts.

glBWAV EXPRESS AT 06TH 8T.

DATPC. Hind". {1.M to t4.00 a ilny.
KAlCiO. Uouble. (£.00 to ffi.W » day.

Phone Ulil^-t Uiventide.

The Bnyera' At Luncheon, Dinner & Supfier.

Collupe pro>r«»or». poUtieUMS, tatot/«r»

and bHsinsM men offrx a« to tM value
c' The Xfw York Timrs InAet in o»-
liitniiia in)ormatlnn about anv story Jixb-

Hs/M-d lost mnnth. last Jft-or, or i/*ara
trock. PuhtUhfd iiuarurtu—y2M a t'Oh

PERSONNEL
The entire energy, thoughtand experience
of the MACK or|ranization is catered in
one effort—to bmld a long-lived, strong,
economical, serviceable motor truck.

How success has crowned the effort is

bestshownby the number of MACK trucks
in daily operation. * v

Capa^tles 1 to 7^ tons. - -^

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY.
- NcwYork '

"PESSXmKANCE, COU^TISC

! t

m

THIRTEEN AND A HALF MILLION^ LINES
In 1918 The New York Times priiVbed 13,506,285*

agate line§ of advertisemfents, a gain of nearly one
million lines over 1917.

iMM * - ^
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INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMITTEE RULES IN FAVOR OF COLLEGE ATHLETES ENGAGED IN WAR WORK
. .

•"

. - . '.'.-.._... _... _ . ,_ . ^ - — -

—

-

SUSPEND ONE-YEAR

MLB IN COLLEGES

;^ction of I. C. A. A, A. A.'s May
Be Adopted in All Branches

of Sport.

AMENDMENTS SUGGESTED

Ixteutlve^ Committee Recommends

Hcttriction* on Discharged AtH~
ictes Returning to College.

to be expected that they propose to
hold a pionopoly .on the meeting. It has
In the past been held frequently at these
two colleges.
The reason, for this, however, v/ks be-

cause Harvard and Pennsylvania had
the best accommodations for the •big
athletic carnival. Kow several other
colleges are In a position to hold the
njcet or will be when conditions become
normal again.
Two years aero Cornell applied for the

meet, and it is expected that In another
year not only Cornell but Princeton.
Syracuse, and other collegen will make
a bid for It. New Yorlt will also make
a bid for the college track classic just
as soon as there Is a suitable stadium
Built In this vicinity. Plans are now
under way to construct a stadium
atrVan Cortlandt Park and when fin-
ished this would joe a suitable scene for
the big athletic games. -r

PLAN COLLEGE REGATTA.

American Rowing Association

Stewards to Meet Here Saturday.

The annual meeting of) the stewards
of the American Rowing Association

will be held at the Columbia Club Sat-
urday afternoon, when plans -will . be
made tor an annual regatta which, it Is

expeotM, will Include four or five col-
lege crews.
Since the temporary suspcn.sion of the

Pouglikeopsie regatta by the Intercol-
Ifrgiate Rowing Association, the Ameri-
can ^Association becomes the most Im-
portant college i-owing organization. It
Is rxpected that Annapoii.s will make
application that the rrgatta be held onJ.:gunner of the day.
the .Spvem as it was last year. George J. Corbett, Chairman

Tliat the Talc and Harvard crews may
resume .their annual race at New Lon-
don la likely, for in a recent stattmcnt
Prof. Mather Abbott. th«.-faculty row-
ing roach at New Haven, said :

" \V> hope to race Princeton on the
Hou.'?atonic course at Dwby. making it

a triangular meet If Cornell will also
enter. There (s every intention, provid

terial. launches, boat.i and oar.s are suf-
ficient for the coming sea.son."

REVIVE COLLEGE LACROSSE.

Ten

The Executive Committee of thy In-
tarcollegtate Association of Amateur
Athletes of America at Its meeting- at
the Columbl«i University Club yester-
day took the lead In the movement to

tt.int>orarily suspend the one-year rule
tor college athletes who have been in

•ny branch of the aenice ^urin^ the
war. The , committee decided to recom-
ment to Uie association ^t it-s amnual
meeting hero on March 1 that mem-
bers of the Student Array Training
Corps who have continued in college
without Interruption will be eligible to

cempete in the intercollcglates, which
are held late in May.'

It slso recommended that all students

are eligible who on or before Jan. 6... - , .

wera In anv branrh of the Oovernmrnt <•'' Peace is signed in the mean time, ofwere m ariy Drancn or ine (..ovecnmcnt
,,o,,iinj the regular New London regatta

ervlce. This lncludp.s students who i tf|e last week In June. Expenses are go-
were associated with the Red Cross, T. I ing to be cut down tremendously. >fo

M. C A., and like organlwtlons
;
also ! "Xf^'i^Jf^^h^e.^hnM^ ^nd^iVVfarl^^^^^

In war.work, such as slUpyards and mu- **'^'''' '»""'•»"« hn.its, .ind oar.s are sui

lotion factories. Tliese students must
be back In college by Jan. 6 if out of
service before that time, or before April
3 at the latest, and must be in college
three weeks after being discharged or
resigning from the service.
This action b> the I. C. A. A. A. A.

will have a sweeping effect in ail
branches of college sport. Gustavus T.
KIrby of Columbia, Cliairman of the
Advisory Committee, stated that the
amendment.s could be takin as final by
all prospective participants- without dan-
ger of aisappointment.

It developed tiaat there; was consid-
erable controversy about the susperision
of the one-year rule. Following tlie ac-
tion of this body yesterday, however. It

Is believed that it will be adopted for
ail branches of sports by the governing
Faculty committees of eve^-y college and
tiiUversity. There has been a wide dif-
ference of opinion among college Facul-
ties about ^u.^pcnding the one-jear rule.

This was done some time ago by the
Western College Conference.
The act4f>n yesterday was taken on

tjje assumption that the past year in
<ollege athletics should not be counted
«ji such against a i^tudent athlete on ac-
count of tile unsettled conditions. The
one year rule was primarily passed to

bar tho.^ students from competition
•mho may have entered, colleges for no
r>lher purpose than to take part in ath-
lellcs. The I. C. A. A. A. .\. takes the
stand that no students- hav** entered any
college during the past"!J-ear for atlileiics

alone.
In other word.x. the I. C. A. A. A. A.

hclleves thst a student should be ex-

2J!J^ch'^ d'^rlng*{'ho"'pirvcar'' ^'?;
i ^'^'f '"^"•"""'1 'or chairman of the box-

Stno'fdutHrha^ prefe?"ce -o'^r any '"S
<l';nV""s?S!?tl, ^il 'name if ^'SSXt

bir^L't^d
"="' '" "'''''^ '" ""*' ^'^^ ihnris"''pUTi"'at*:ilbanr Tho..^"^^Kf

i new President of the orranlzatlon
' »'« urging the hppointment of TAr.

w^ el^t^ verterday L^w^renc^ B Thnrl-y point out that a.s he i.^ a man
?J^nart of HL^^d^uece^in^ Julian 1

«' Independent means and an enthusiast

B^ton^of Hi?-?rrdL who ilio,^ hi "he ho would .be an ideal man to head a

06DENAGAIN LEADS

AT N.Y. A. C. TRAPS

Takes High Scratch l^rize with

99 Out of Possible 100

—

F. J. Ham Wins Cup.

r: p ;

TRAVELENA SETS RECORD.

Institutions Represented at

Annual IVIeetIng Here.

College lacrosse is to be resumed on

an extensive .-scale during: the Spring,

and all the institutions vliuch dropped

the sport during the peritd of the war
arc prepared to take up the game again.

The annual rtjeeting of the United States

Intercollegiate I-acros.ie League was held
at the Park Avenue Hotel yesterday,
and a tentative schedule was drawn up
which will be announced in a short time,
i The officers elected for the coming year
were : President. C. H. Gold.smith. Penn-
sylvania ; Vice .President. B. S. Barber,
liarvard ; Secretary. George F. Scanlon,
Pennsylvania ; members of Executive
(Vimtnittee. Cvrus C. .Miller. Crescent
A. C. and M. S. Erlangcr. Johns Hop-
kins.
Th.» crtllf^s^ns represented at the meet-

^Ing were Harvard. Yale. Cornell. Penn-
sylvania. Kwarthtnorc, Johns Hopkins.
.Stevens Institute, Hobait, Lehigh., and
Syracuse.

Urge THSrley for Commiseien.
Charles Thorle.v. ' for many ye^rs a

member of the New York Athletic Club,
! and a supporter of clean boxing. h$s

. t\'. B. Ogden contlnufed his excellent
work at the Tjavers Island ^raps pf the
Now Tork Athletic Club yesterday. On
Saturday afternoon he took the hlgrh

scratch prize with a cai^ of 88 out of
a possible lOO targets. Yesterday he
took the same event with even a better
score. In shooting at lOO. targets the
Nlmrod missed only a' single "bird."
It was his 8Mh target, giving him a
straight run of SS, one of the beat runs
made at the Winged Foot traps this
ytar.
Being the final Sunday shoot of the

month, the usual fixtures c&me to an
er.d. K. J. Ham was the principal win-
ner He took the totrrnament trophy
with three legs and also the Byrohel
C^up- with as many more legs scored
di-ring tlie month. The Red Cro.ss ahd
t!ie Accumulation Cup events will be
slioT off next Sunday, as It was too
dark to shoot off the tics yesterday.
A. P. Walker was ilie liigh handicap

- of the
St.fcotlng Committee, made tlie an-
nouncement yesterday tliat In future
."hoots for tlie Club Cup there, wHl be
both a handicap and a scratch prize.
The Club Cup i^a monthly fixture, shot
for on Saturdays. At the present time
thorc: Is only a handicap priao.
Seventeen gunners- took part in the

shoot yesterday. The conditions Were
Ideal, and a^ a result 'the scoi*s were
lifgli.

The scores:

Accum.Tour. Byr'l Scr. t H'ap
Name. Cup. Cup. Clip. Cups.

F. J. Ham.... 4 a u a 7 :j) 89—17—100
C. A. Derrick 2 :::; . 1 i:; u 4J (t;—12— 9,'i

W. v.. Allen .4 25 4 24 7 50 K'— 16.^100
H. K. KiliElit 1 2o 124 .T 4!l !I4— li;—lUO
J. O'Neil 1 2» 1 24 2 .iS »:;— s— 100
It. S. Smitll B 2S 7.2:114 47 (>8—30— !W I

~
w. R. ijeu.hauty..4^ Oil) !• 5<> 8?-_i8.^i!)o

i intercollefllate

Otctance Runner Clips 19 Seeondt

from Own Mark^ In Bronx Race. -

Fred Travclena, veteran distance 'run-
ner of the. Mohawk A. C, set a new
course record for the Pastime A. C.'s

Blks course in the Bronx, In yester-

day's Bronx Athletic League handicap
road "race. The Mohawk veteran, start-

ing from scratch, finished In hinth posi-
tion In 23:12, eclipsing his own record,

made last year, by J9 seconds. Frank
TItterton, the Pastime A. C. youngster;
refused a handicap of 30. secmda for the
chance to do battle with Travelena from
scratch. The Pastime athlete, how-
ever, was not up to the task of keep-
ing stride with his veteran rival and
had to be content with fifteentli posi-
tion at the finish.
Tim O'Connor, an old campaigner of

the St." Anselm B A. C, led home the'
field of "fifteen which completed the full
cotu"8e. O'Connor was in r^eceipt of a
handicap of 2 minutes, and he made
good use of It. For about half of the
four' and one-half miles distance the St,
Anselm's runner bent to the task of oVci^
taking the limit handicap runners. Once
in the lead O'Connor made his own pace
and never was displaced.
About five city blocks from the finish

line O'Connor was challenged by J. Flat-
ley, a clubmate. The two runners
started off on a spurt with Increasing
pace at each stride. Platley weakened
In the dash to the tape, however, and
trailed twenty yards behind O'Connor.
The latter's time was 24 minutes.
The order of finish follows: *

Actual
Pos. Name and Club. Hdep.Tlme.
1—T. O'Connor. St. Anselm's A.C.2:00 24:00
2—J. Klatley, St. Anselm's A. C..4:00 2«:05
*—B. Schlavone. Mohawk A. C...4:00 liB:0!l

*-r. SmerlEllo. Mohawk A. C 4:0« ,28:20
15—E. Hill. Mohawk A. C >...4:0O 28:22
t>—F. Wilson, "Mohawk A. C 2:00 24:50
7—W. Pranz. Mohawk A. C.....3:.'!0 2«:2«
R—.S. Rudln. Pastime A. C 4.00 'ii;!*

1>—P. Travelena. -Mohawk A. C.Scr. 23:12
10—J. Donohue, Mohawk A. C 4:00 27:38
11—W. Boak, 'Mohawlt A. C .3:00 27:00
12—L. Ivlno, St. Francis C. U....4:00 20:04
13—S. Maechiaroll, St.Francis C.U.4:00 29:13
14—A. De Luca. SI. Francis C. U.3:00 -JX-.M

IS—F. TItterton. i'astime A. C Scr. 'A''.:37

IWHITEOWLSYflN

POLO TODRNAMENT

Defeat Squadron A Trk>

Final Match for Fifth

Consecutive Victory.

in

HANK GOWDY COMING SOON.

^<
S^ANPINO OF THJB TKAM8.

White Owls 5^
Royal A. F...^ 4

Meadowlarks 2

plovers 1

Squadron A 1

Foxhuntcrs .
.~

Lost.

1

' .4

P.O.

1000

.SCO

.500

:^
.000

DROP TITLE SWIM MEET.

A P. Walker 5 2,1 5 25 00 87—21—100
W. B. OgilfU 1 2,'5 123 S 50 W>—12—100
R» M. Owen 20-224 4 4T 8S-T-14—100
n. .B. Cole 2 2.-, 3,^:5 5 50 04—IS-KW
U. J. Corbctt 24 23 2 49 IM— S—100
J. Kelley. Jr 1 2.-i •J'2ii 2 50 07—10.-100
U. W, Stevens 117 123 3 47 73—12— bo
Dr. Culver .0 2.-. 122 149 05—8—100
J. G. Calhoun 5 25 5 20 10 44 K4—20— 84
Dr. ThieImann,...0 24 23 44 03—0—93

WINNERS.
Accumulation and lied Cross Cups—All

gunners with 25 targets will shoot off next
Sunday. j'

Touniament Cup—F." J. Ham.
Byronel Cupr-F. J. Ham. .

Hlfh Scratch Ihiie^—W. B. Oedrn.
High ilandicap Prlzf

—

A. P. Walker

Dual

Axoclatlon.

Meets Instead.

Plans

Government service. Hubert C Lar-
son, of Columbia. .Secretary, and BIdred
Kalsey of New Y'ork University, Treas-
urer, were present.
The members of the Executive Comnjll-

te« present were: Sherman Baldwii^,
Tale; Roland Fenner, Pennsylvania?
William H. Downs. Princeton; Leon C.
Clay, Cornell ; Paul N. Anderson. M. 1.

T. ; Max .\. Norton, Dartmouth.
Members of the Advisory Committee

present Included : Gustavus T. KIrby.
Columbia. Chairman ; Romeyn Berry,
Cornell, and Thornton Gerriah. Harvard.
The Faculty Committee was represent-

ed by Professor E. P. Andrew.i. CorntU

:

Horace G. Pender. Dartmouth, and
Malor M. J. Pickering. Pennsylvania-
There will be no indoor meet held by

the_assoclatlon this year. No intimation
was made at the meeting yesterday
wiiere the tntercollegiates would be held
on May 29 and 30. but it is expected
that both Harvard and Pennsylvania
^rlll make application for the meeting.
If the association decides to award tlie
meet to eithei- of these colleges, it is not

This "family tree" began
its Rogers Peet outfitting

back in the seventies.

WeVe branched out too.

While originally we did
a thriving business, corner
of Broadway and Broome,
we long ago outgrew it.

Four great stores on
"foui;ii convenient comers"
now needed to care for the
present generation,

Four great stores built

on the princij^le of making
the customer's satisfaction

the first consideration.

Character. Not only in

the stuff sold, but in the
method of merchandising.
Moneyback any time if

you want it.

The wholesale end of our
business is still another
branch. . Our clothing is

told throughout the coun-
try by the larger dealers in

the larger cities.

RooEPS Peet Company
Broadway
t 34th St.

Bteadway
at 13th St. " Pour

Ccovcnieot
,
fcfl^JWay Comers-
•tWarrca

Fifth Av«.
at 4Ist St.

cemmlssion.

To Decide Tool Title.

The championship pocket billiard tour-
nament, which is in progress at Doyle's
Hroadwaj' Aci^demy. will c«mc" to a
close this week. Tonight Ben Howe and
Noi-man "Vibbard 'will play, while the

finnl ^me will be slagpd Wednesday
night between Ueorge Barton and Kd-
warci KIrby. The latter game will
praptically decide the first -three places.
Kirby has won four, and lost none,
while Barton and Fulton have each won
three and lost one. Should Barton win.
the affair will be tied between the three
mentioned. Much interest l.<: shown In
the Barton-KIrby game as the players
represent the extreme styles , in pool
playing. Barton is a daring, spectacu-
lar player while Kirby plaj's with an
ey.e to .safety. In the straight rail
billisrd tourney. Sydney Ulckerson is
leading a field of seven. Tonight's
game will bring together \Villiam Cal-
land and Charles Blgelow.

The Intercollegiate Swimming Asso-
ciation, at its annual meeting yester-

day in the New Yorl? Athletic Club, de-
cided to ahandon Its Intercollegiate

team swimming and water pol.i <diam-
pionships this year, because of the war.
Instead of the title round, robin .•eries

it Is planned to promote dual meets
through the remainder of the sea-

*| soru The first of these will prob-
ably be hel.J Friday night Yale^ swim-
ming authorities are ucgoti;iiiiii with
Amherst for a ofual compe'.iUon nt New
Havei^ on Jan. 31.

The Individual Infercolles'u'e clisin-
pionship will be held at City Colleg>^ pool
March 22. Yale will swim at Pi liice-
ton Alarch Ji and the' Princeton officials
are plannln.; to promote tho uniiuul iii-

terscholastlc championships in conjunc-
tion with this dual meet. The pio^osi;!,
to suspend tin- frcsiinrven rule, aiul per-
mit the freshmen to compete in varsity
sport. wa« table<i.
W. I. Harris, manager ot llie 'l*rtnco-

ton.swimmin..j team, i.s .^''resident of ihe
1. C. A.. W. P. Osmcr. Jr., of Fuinsyl-
vanla. is Vice President, anil IV. ,M.
<"haml>erlln, Yale. Is secretary-treasurer.
These .officials -were <>lected at the
Spring meeting of the association Their
appointment wh.*j ratified yesterday. The
meeting was attended by repreisentiitives-
of Tale, Pennsylvania. Princeton. C. C.
N. Y.. and Columbia University, the
regular htembers of the 1. C. A., and
Massachuseetts Institute of Techiiclogj'
and Rutgers, among the associate mem-
bers. 1

The 'White Owls polo team of the (Jpn-
tral Park Riding Acadcrhy defeated the
Squadron A trio yesterday In the Victory
Cup tournament at Durland's Hiding
Academy 'by a score of 15'^ goal.s to 6'.

This success gave the White Owls their

fifth straight victory of the tournament.
Yesterday's conflict marked the team's
last competition. Inasmuch as the White
Owis have defeated the oilier contending
teams, the A'lctory Cup. donated by
George' Sherman, has been presented to
the team;
The victory yesterday was probably

the easiest the 'team scored in its five
matches. So far did the Central Park
Academy representatives outclass their
rivals that there were moincnts in the
gameewhen tlie White Owl.s let down
noticeably in the offensive efforts. Many
goals in the winning team's score al.so
came without any apparent extra exer-
tion.

'

Squadron A was in receipt of a three-
goal handicap, so that the team actually
scored but tlirec goals; These were reg-
istered, one in the first period and- two
in the second, by c;. Maynard. No. 1.
"The White Owls players all contributed
goals in~ overwiiclmlng Squadron A.
Murray Wilder and H. R. Winn were
tlie most effective, ejich scoring six
goal.-!, while Otis Coleman, at back,
.scored four.' Wilder in the first period
was penalized half a goal for fouling,
which brought the team's score to !.<%.
The lineup:
Whito Owls. (13',i.) Squadron A, (0.)
No. )—M, snider. ,N'o. 1—C. MR.vna:-(i,
No. 2—H. Winn. No, 2—V. Crin™ooil.
Back—O. Coleman. Back—F. Cooke
Goals—First period. W»Wer. -ia.) Winn. f2,4

Coleman. (2.) .Maynard. sSSnd period.
Wilder. (3,) Winn. (3,» Colcman7 (2.) Mav-
iiard. <2. i I'enally—wilder one-Iialf goal in
first period for foul. Uandicapa—Srruadroji
A 3 g-oals. Rt?fer»'e*-Karl Happing. Dur-
land's Hdlns Academy. Time of porlods

—

Ten minutes.

Boston Soldler-Ciitchar Says He'lt

Be 'Back In February.

Hank Gowdy, t^ catcher of tlic Bos-
ton Braves, who waa the first major
league ball player to ettU«t in the army,
has written to L. C. Page.' one of the

stockholders of the Boston Club, that be
oxpecta to be back in tbia country next
roontli.
" I expect to bo back In February,"

Gowdy wrote. " I feel just as if I could
lump right Into the game and make that
long throw or catch hold of a fast one.
I play ball every chance I get, and Pine
to get back Into harness in time to be
on the Soilthern training trip.
" Much to our snrprise, we a»e cettinc

hangup treatment from the Gentians.
They are apparently putting themselves
out to be agreeable to us and to sec thit
we get a good Impression of thfm and
their countrj'."

Texas Bars Wiliard Bout.
'

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 28.-Jegs Wil-
lard #hd his unselected opponent will
not be allowed to have their champion-
shift battle in Texas. Governor W. P.
Hobbij- announced today.

4EKEL LEADS HARRIERS.

Wins from Largo Field in L. I. A. L.

Road Race.

,

R. Jel*l of the Brooklyn A. A.' led

home a field of fifteen rival* yesterday
in the Long Island Athletic League
handicap road race, held over the King's

County^ A. course of abot^ fpur and
one-hair mile*. Jek^, startjns with a
iiandlcap of 3 minute* SO seconds, wcm
by about twenty-five yards.^ The vic-

tor's time was 25:49, Fast time prize
went to ' Peter-, Zabludofsky, KingsJ
County A. A., who started fronj scratch
and finished, tenth in 24 ;26.

The order of finish follows;
"^

K. Jekft, Brooklyn A. A., (3:30.) 20:49;

L. Milofsky. Kin^s County A. A.. (2:4S.)

28:09; J. Hfinsolun. Kings County A. A..

(3:30.)-, 28:'27; E. Muller. Brooklyn A. A.;
(3:00.)' 2«:01; O. PoUacb. Kings County
A. A.. (4:(I0.> 37!lO: B. Moore. BrooKlvn

.A, A.. (3J»,) 26:25: V Binder. Kings
f;ount.v A. a.. fS.OO.) 'SkiKi: O. Preder-
Icks, Kings County A. A\ (4;«).i ij7:48:
». Herzlg. Bmokl>-n A. A..\il:00.> 23:10;
P. Zaiihidofsky. Kings CMUsty A. A,
fscrfttch.) 24:3-!,

HANDICAP AIDS SEIMFELO.

Clark House Runner Leads Homs
Fifteen Rival*.

M. Seinfeld of the Clark House 'a. 'j.

aided with a handicap «f thr^ Alntitt'
sisowed the way to a field of ftftj!'
rlvato yeaterday in Ihi Lower M»^
tan AlhleUc League's handicap rwH
race held over th'e Paulist A. C cou!^
of about thre^ and one-half tnn«i !,»
feld led J. Ccrlno of the Paifi^' a r
to the tai>e by about fifty t^riit •^
Ciark House runner*« time was 2j2?
Joe Gloriflo of the P&uIIst A. c. wa« jh.
scratch starter. He flol^ed ninth u
21 :47, the fasted tlmrf recorded fo/.L
tilrtanoe. •" lor th,

The order of finish follows: t
M Kelnfeia. Clark
2n:08: J. reHno,
21:10: G. Klrkwood,
•a-.n- R. Inselhacn

House A, A ,,,^
p««ii»t A.

* ;•>
I. Paull.t A. C.-tlS'^,.». .,. ...^...ittil. Clsrlt Hot]..•»*•'

(2:45.) 23:53;*V. Hand, p,"
"i',"

* C,
.1:30.) 22.-54; B JacoSi, fMark UA. C.

A.. (1:45.) .23:11: J. Lewi,. C;«rk? *
A. A.. «:lS,»,r):«: J. Giorgio. Vwita*"C (scratch.) I) :«7; G. RkiaM. i*.*
A. C. <2:4.1,» 24;«.

"cnfro,. p^jj^

Mitchell First Over Tape.
Clif/ord Mitchell of tlie St. Cliristo-

pher Club captured first prize ve.sterday
In the MorninBaide A. C. Invlta'tlon road
,race, held over a coui-se of ahout fou'r
^nd one-half miles. Mitchell took th-^
lead in a field df eight harriers, about
one-half mile fnmi the finlsli. He fln-
l.'ihed with an advantage of about fifty
yards on W. Sfokely, a club mate, who
set the early pace. Mitchells timeWas
2j :.'>0.

Mulhearn Wins Road Run.
By a margin of about tlrrce yards T

Mulhearn of the St. .lohn's C. C cap-
tured first prize yesterday over I,
Szader, Hungarian-American A. C in
the handicap road rad* of the Yorkville
Athletic League. Tlio run was held over
the P:tuli.'>t A. <";. course of about three
and one-half miles. Mulhearn's timeWas 24:08. C. Erlenbach, St. John's CC, won the fast time prize. He started
from scratch and finished sixth In 22 :22

m

Annual Sale of Overcoats
•

Overcoats of all weights—for the cool day, the blustry day, the freez-

ing day or the blizzard—distinguished for their correctness of model and
fabric For- dress, business, motor -and country we^—the standards^ o{;,__^'

of th^ metropolis—from our regular stocks.. ;
' •"

At These Marked F^ductjons:
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ju
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$38. $35. $30 and $28
OvercoaU .

'
• . . . $24.50

$38 and $35 Overcoats \ . 28.50

$45. $43 and $40 Overcoati . 34.50

$50. $48 and $45 OvercoaU
idO, $58, $55 and $50

Overcoats ....
$75 and $65 Overcoats .

39.50

47.50
59.50

Oxford, Blue amd Black Orercoats Included at These Redoctkma

No Charge for Alterations ^

Our Annual Sale of Fall and Winter Stilts,

at material reductions, is also in piro^ess

'

J,
* Five Clothing Store* ' •>

30 Broad . • 241 Broadway 1185 Broadway (^
44th iftid Broadway 42d and Fifth Avenue
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All Praise the Essex-$1,395
Its Reception the Biggest in all Motordont

Demonstrated to Thousands
In hundreds of citie? the same enthusiasm has been created for the Essex that you
have observed for it here. Our store has been the center of automobile interest be-
cause the Essex strikes a new note in motor car design.

It was oiu- intention to show and demonstrate the Esfex for only a few dayst not think-
ing that so many people would want to see it. ^ '

Men Like the Essex
Because It Stays New

The l^ssex is as rigidly built as a bridge
girder. This you observe as you ride in it over
rough pavements. Sqbeaks and rattles are
prevented. Every wearing part is adjustable.
The Essex is built to mert the hardest service
without becoming noisyi

\ Buyers Register for y

\ Early Deliveries

.
The first day sales of the Essex passed all

expectations. Distributors have had to estab-
lish buyers Hsts. We have orders for more cars
than we can get during the early months.
Orders are registered as they are placed, so
that buyers can get deliveries in their turn.

You should know the.Essex if you are inter-

ested in the qualities it alone possesses. Come
see it. Take a ride in it. It is the only new
car of the year.

If your choice lies in the direction
ofalight car because of its economy
in cost and operation, then the
Essex win suit you. IthasQiose
qualities without the objections
tiat arecommon to <:ars of that
type. In addition to allthat, the
Eraex has many of the attrac-

tions of larger and costlier cars.

But the demand for a car having such fea-

tures as it exclusively possesses is greater than
we imagined. *

.

People are still coming to see the Essea^
Thousand in all parts of America have ridde^
in it in the past ten days,

/ January 16th, the day of its first showing,
was truly an Essex day everywhere.

* You Win Know Why
When Voif See the Essex

The Essex meets a demand which it alone
satisfies. It is the one car that combines
the qualities of lightness and^ow purchase
and operating cost erf" the cheap car with
the desirable features of the large, costly
automobiles.

It has grace and beauty. Its appoint-
ment in every detail matches that of

the finest.

But where it is most distinctive
is in its performance. Here is a

light car of the greatest riding
ease. It has the power of ac-
celerati<Mi you have found only
in powerful and costly cars.»

Its speed is a revelation. In
1^
that particular only large and
costly cars compare with it.

^
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three brands

sealed in air-tight

pacl(a£iese Easy to find

—it is on sale

everywhere.
Look ioK ask for*

be sure to £et

WRIGLEYS
The Greatest Name
in Goody-Land.

WRIGLEYSJg.
SPEARMINT

lyM ^ .^PERFECT GUMf^,J
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SEALED TIGHT

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY of NEW YORK Inc.
^ Br<»dway at 61»l Street, Circle BirfWmg

BROOKLYN/ N. Y.

142J2 Bedfoid Ave.

<u)

NEW ROCHELLE, R T
291 Main SbrMt

WHni5 PLAINS,

BROlqC. N. r
.-2460 Gr«nd<:onceww

PLAINFlELb. N. i
190-192 EutPreM SItmI

NEWAIfK, N. J.

866 Broad St.

mam
DOUBLEMINT
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PRAISE ITALY'S PART

IN WINNING THE WAR

pr«sid«rvt Wilson, Secretary

Daniels, and C. E; Hughes

Tell of Civilization's Debt.

NOTABLE IN ENGINEERING

Tribute Paid to Genius of Her In-

ventors in Ships, Armament,

Electricity and Aviation.

Fevrtrr to 8r« " Glsmeada."

Three hundrrd member» of the Chi-
cago Op«r« Company arc due In New
Torlt this mornlnif on two special trains

scheduled to arrtve at 8 and » o'clock

at the Grand Central Station. The
choru.o. orchestra, and atase force are
travelinir on the first section and znany
of Jhe prln:^tpal singers on the second,

together with baggage cars containing

equipment of th<- last of the operas sung
in Chicago, where a ten weeks' season

ended on Saturday with a production
of l.erouia '' Le Chemlneau " and a

popular farewell In " The Barber of

Seville.'

St!rr:ng tributes to ihe part played by Henri Ke\xler will witneaa the New
!•»]> in t.'ie war. -with special reference Tork premier© of his opera, " GUmon-

t« some of the achievements of Italian <Ja." at the opening of the company's

tiVHl men. were paid ve.itcrday in ihe five weeks at the Lexington tonight.

pre.«en>e of a rti-stlnRiiished gathering of t-"har>8 Fontaine, who sings the tenor

l;»h».ns ami Americans at the Metro- I
r61». arrived yesterday and went to the

poliian Oiieru Mouse. The meetinc was !
Hotel Savoy, while Man' Garden, who

j;.:;.i un«ler :he auspices of the Itaiy-

iniTica ."^ov-lety and the speakers were
g«cret.<ry .losephiis Daniels of the navy.
Charl,*s K. lluRhea and Ma.ior Kioroilo

t» rtuard'.a. I" S .V. Miss Claudia
Vui u and Morgan Kingston ,^of the
Xietropol'ian Opera Company Bang. Tlie

will be seen as Otsmonda, came in on
Saturday ami has taken her usual quar-

ters at the Ritz-Carlton. John O'Suili-

van. another new tenor, has been here
s^lnce F'riday at the Clarldge. Director
Campaninl. at -the BUtmore ; Stracciarl,

at the An.«onia. and M, Fevrler, at the

I'nted Si,itfs Marine Hand pl.-ix-^-d g^- j
t'umbrrland. were others here yesterday

J«ct.ons. and prtat applays.e following
the pUiying of " t'lxie." ' Kdlth Wynne
Ma:t;i:iion read l",lizal>eth Harrctt

ProwninK s pocn'. ' Molh« r and- I'oet
"

];ot'ert I'nderwcod Johnson read his

poem " Italia Uedenia." ,

Mr. Hugh,^s read messases sent to the

meeting 'l>y Tresident A\'ilson. General

l>i«z. Uarou ."-'I'lioln.'. ''ount Jlacchl d:

t>ll**ri. and Kliliu lioot. Cabling from
Fari3. rresident Wilson said

:

Ho ""lar:,"* F". Huff'ic^ Ilalj -America
Sf^. !rty. N^TT Votk t tt.v :

]' .s v.ifh a apeoiai plt^asure that I avail
Bi>M 1 o: ihia opporT'.ir.Uj to s*'nd a crpet-
'•r.f ' • 'l-e It.-xlv .\irerira -'^ocleiy p;ither,-d
tf.Ce';!.r to

. f.nmi.-n.or.'iiff the deeds of
.t>- of 'h" Italian .Ariiiy and Iha Im-
I'ttr.nr- re!,* w.hl.-H it has pla>ed lii the
f:':a', siifr-'-pa, 'in,* rordial nr.d !*pontaneou* ^
u*!'^o::."" K'^'*ri mr b.\ th*' Italian nation
Ihrp* wesli..' at.-'i tn-jctied nie profoundly
in*i ; .\n) s-iio r riphil.v int^i-pre! It as a
taanlfp«ta?ion of .^ympatliy fioni the Ual-
:«r. i»«^i.>ip u-> . iht p,?opI- nf the I'nlted
6'«t-!, wi.><.ir>r!Anv w!i,son'.

in advance of the troupe.

Mr. Campaninl said, when seen last

evening, that he hati already found a
welcome here In the shape of a larger

subscription than last year, when his

company played a month's engagement
to about $170,000 receipts. The (Jpcras of
the first week, besides " Gismonda,"
will include " Romeo and Juliet " to-

morrow, then 'Madame' Butterfly,"

Monna Vanna." " Le Chemlneau."
'• Thais," and " T.tles of Hoffmann."
Nixt Sunday will be the first of four
Campaninl concerts at the Hippodrome.
For .the second week theie,arc pbated a
JJonday " Isabeau." and Tuei<.1ay
" Linda di ("^namounix," while Mitie.
Galll-Curci. wlio sings in the last named
opera, will also appear in a benefit con-
cert at the Hippodrome on Sunday,
Feb. 0.

I

GatM AnnoDn*e« " PMrnshkA."

! Stra\insk>'s " Petrushka." last danced

I

here by the Diaghlleff Ballet, will be

I

seen In a new production at the .Metro-

politan on Thur!Kla,v of next week, Keb.

w^M! todA>" to rxpre.ss the obliga-
I .:.!! nhu'h (hi.- repiiblic. wliicli the

pr.rle'if every r.alir.n fee! particularly
i

'n :; ,. PHvr' .'or. iructors of Italy, for 1
"• >n a double bill 'with " Traviata."

'! . IT.:!). .<nfi they have made which ! Charles Hackett will be new as Vordl's

;^,^;.;;";:ta;v"'s^ieu* wLn""?^'^,; •^-o- -''= «-"-•• ^ '--• '^"^ ""'^"-
Int.-ndU'Td: , t

The dancers in *' Fetru.<*hka." wiiich will
Kvi-ry B.ition i.« intrre.'sted d"cply Hn f follow,- the opera, will Include Ualll,

i.Mal stiidl.-... in the plans and develop-
ijj^lt; n^lm. Bonfiglio. Barlik. and

n.iits ,>f every o'hcr n.Ttion, and I wish = •

to .«a> ti-' yoii^fhjit tiie men of our navy
|

Agnlni. ^conducted by Monteux.
il. not look tV> any country for daring; Lcrouxs " La Reinc Flain«Aette " will

^';ux;:^t;;;l^h;^,„'r'v;i^n^v?^ ^- -'=-'-'1 --' ^'"-'^-y- -"h Farrar,

CTi.-t-u. tor.- of Itilv. -I wish to pav ,
l-a»aro. Didur. atid Rothier. Caru.so

lriw;t*- u, Cuiub'rtl. tlic great Italle.'ni »'ill ^'ng Wednesday, Feb. S. in ' Forza
n. '!ii . iiisu-.iit.ir.Vho wa.s responsible

I

d<-l IVstino." and Friday in " ragilc.c-

f.r tl ^ all h.c suTi sl,ii%. tht, moth<-r ofjci," preceded by l.Oracolo." all with
m-.l.iTi .:rfiiano;ight.«. and to other dar- familiar casts. v'arnien " will be next
hic ir.»-n .f viFi.jn who itH\-> o.'i th<> : w«?«-H .< j;atuiday matln4c opera, with
lhr< "turret ?hli:'. which America has ' Fanar. .Martinelli. and Couilnou. and
<o;>i-ti and f.^r which it gives thanks i

that evening hus • Manon Ije.soant,"

li the .\a\v of italv. 1 with .Muzlo t'lirai. and Montesanto.
.Vor .lo wo forgBt the debt the world Tomorrows .sppclal matinee of • .Ma-

ovea- to .vjar.-oni. tvIio caused il-^ piet-- 1 dame Kutt«-if!y'' at the .Metropolitan

li, -p..!* t" l.vp at thr Udding cf : has been postponed until Thursday e.ft-

n-.ai> iin.l not to b'' He'd to the c.-\ble. so I
ei no<vi of the prest nt week, beviauso of

tliat -11. 11 on .'^liip.i ...poak to cacff otb<'r . a .-iliglit cold from which. -Vllss Farrar
rf li'in.ired ; of miles apart, but thou- ! i.-* suffering, ivi'brding to an announvre-
fanii.'. ati.i ."ilai-'. »i far a.-< conimunlca- ! ment made yciterday by Mr. C,aUl-Ca-
l»f'n bet^ ten mrin and man i.< con- 1 sazza. '_
certie:!. 'ift..* b^.'n annilillated. i*

Cn this w.«r wi* ha^e come 'to a nem-
»rH"lHtlo:i of an elemeiu whi-h from' \,{y Godowskv continued a remarkable
tin,- imrTMfnK»rial hu.>^ bc<-n .«»iippo3<Ml to
b- t)*'>end tli*' • ingu.'-.il of man. and yft

,

In !ii<' li-v. ! .pm«nt if sornnaulics. wiih
;
at the Metropolitan concert last night.

f .>o.ni* \i.-iin. with the same d.iringl when lie was heard in Liszt's X major
an. th,i .xamt- fn\entlve genili."s that we
ha\, s. , n Ir; otirr llnea. the Italians
fci,. .- b^. n at th" \cry front in the de-
\o''im.'nt "--f p\ ,-r>thinf; That ni'-if the

j
piano. Mme"* Matzenaiier was also wel-

a'.r ! am .siirr- that no ptf' y.-hj, » ".me
|
^„„^^^^ back by the. Sunday night crowd,

t.un; I i" c-n'i'u.>^ j'-opi.- of Italy meant '
.' " .

r-..r. o our i>r.^M. "t ti.ati when fa- and Rossl:f Millc, a; newcomer, .sang a

Surprise* at OpeVa Concert

<.;odowsk.v continued a rema
series of Eii,»it appearances b.v playing

j
concerto With the opera orchestra under
Hagtman and In later solo pieces at the

105,753 STILL IN HOSPITALS.

Pershing Report of Jan. 9 Shows
d3,111 Wounded aod 72,642 Slok.

Special (o Th^ Sew York Tlme«.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. — General
PershtHK haa tMued Inatructiona reqttlr-

Ing iMch soidler In France to a«nd to
his next of kin In this country a card
showing the soldier's station, organiza-

tion' and the state of his health, and
special cards are belns printed for this

purpose. .This ia part of a plan for

ke«plng families Informed as to the
status of soldiers In France
Information has been received by the

War Department that on Jan. 9 there
were lO.'i.T.VI soldiers In hospitals In
France, of which 33,111 were cases of
wounds or Injuries, the rest represent-
ing cases of disease. The battle cas-
ualty records H^e now been checked
completely In France and the War De-
partment Is now making public the bal-
ance of the casualties as rapidly as it

can complete its rcchcck from original
records.

. _' Cable advices from General Per-
shing." said the official statement, au-
thorized by the War Department today.
" indicate that , the long and tedious

check of battle casualty reports has at
last been completed by tJie Central Rec-
ords Office In France. Indivhlual addi-
tions resulting from the Identification of
missing men or from the triple check of
all organization and hoeipltal records. In-

stituted by the direction of the Semre-
tarv of war. may. of coUirse. be ex-
pected and will be promptly reported—
as will deaths, from Illness or accident.
In general, however, the lists of those
who diCKl in action or received soi^bus
injuries, as reported lo the families of
officers and soldiers, and. to the press,

stand complete.
. ^ _

"In the meantime the War Depart-
ment Is engaged upon a check of the
original records sent for thr> purpose
from France. In order to report both
to the families and to the public, as a
eiatter of record and appreciation, the
men who have received (and recoveretl
from) relatively slight Injuries on the
field of battle.
"The rcpor* of Jan. 9 show's a total

of 10.">.7S;5 men in hospitals In France,
of which 72.042 were cases of disease
and 33,1U- cises of wounds and In-
juries. The deaths for the previous
week amounted to 561. of whom 280 died
of disease and 2«1 of wounds received
In action before Nov. 11. litis.
" The total number of hospital cases

In France is steadily decreasing, there
being a drop of more than l."5.000 cases
between the figures given above and
those of the week previous."

THE SCREEN

to CURB SALE OF PISTOLS.

ComirTmlasioner Enright Asks Mer-
- chants' Association to Help

the Police.

In cunneclion with the recent series

of violent crimes, the- Merchants' As-

.•ociattoii' yesterday announced that Po-
lice Commissioner Enright had asked
the co-operation ot that organization

1n an effort to check the sale of revol-

vers in violation of the Sullivan law.

*ln ^' letter to William Fellowes "Mor-

D. AV. Orlfflth has turned from the
war to peace for a, screen subject and
produced, as his third Ar^tcraft picture,
"A Romance of Happy Valley." which
is at the top of the itrand hlU thhi
[week. When the story begins a num-
ber of people are living in Happy 'Val-
ley, " far from the madding crowd,'.'
and apparently they are happy, all

of ,them except John L. Logan, Jr.,

who frankly admits that ho Is miserable
and w^nts to go ty'New York. John's
mother takes hli^to church and asks
the parson to save. him from sin. John's
father sternly advises him to stay at

home and hoe the corn, and John's
sweetheart Tputs on a new dress in the

hope of luring 'his heart i^om the city.

But John packs up one night and goeq
away,' and, as the'jrears pass, the Happy
A'alley folks become miserable. John's
mother seeks consolation in. religion, his
father goes Into debt, and his sweet-
heart writes herself down as an old
maid.
Away off in the city John spends seven

yea,rs resisting temptation ^nd inventing
Sr metihanical frog that cail swim. He Is

successful in both efforts and returns
to Happy Valley with his character in-

tact and $10,000. which he got for the
frog. He ia just in time to save the old

home from going under the hammer and
j

his awcetiieart from becoming an old i

maid irrevocably. Only an accident prer 1

vents his father murdering him for his
|

money before the old man learns th«
|

Intended victim is his son and he can '

have as much of the money as he wants
i

without committing a crime.
The part of John, the wayward son

who showed all

live, is played by Robert Harnon, whose
Impersonation adds to the already ac-
cumulated evidence of his versatility as
a screen actor. I<illlan Gish. as his
sweetheart, li a sufficient reason for
his returning home. George Fawcett. as
the father, and Kate Urucie, as the
mother, do not disappoint the ex-
pectations aroused by their past per-
.formances.
' The Strand Topical has a number of
interesting featui-es, including • Bobby
JBumps'B Last Smoke." a cartoon comedy
by barl Hurd of the Bray Studios
V/lilch has more laughs in It than many
cf Bobby's previous adventures.

picturt
Bruce scenic, are the

res at the Rlalto thtal

High Horse,
principal
woclt.

Alten Holubar's " The Heart of Hu.
manlty. " with Dorothy Phillips, lsA> lis
sixth week a^the Broadway. ^
Burton Holmes's Travelogue, " With

the Yanks in France," was the offering
at Cameglo IlaJl last night and will be
repeated there this afternoon

START FILM TAX PROTEST.

Pubtie Aid Sought In Evary Motion
Picturo Houte In Amtrlca.

The BxecuUvc Committee of the Na-
tional Association of the. Motion Picture
Industry announced yesterday that, at a,

meeting held Saturday afternoon it was
decided to start a nation-wide campaign
of protest against the tax of 6 per cent,
on all film rentals provided for in the
Federal Revenue bill now In the bands
of the Conference Comigittee of Con-
f
tress. The Intention of the bill is "to
evy this tax on the weekly rentals paid
for films by exhibitors, and it will be
in addition to the 10 per cent, admis-
sion tax.
The film men have sent 600-'word tel-

egrams to the forty-eight State Chair-
men of their association. Instructing
each to relay hia message to every pro-
prietor of a motion picture theatre In
his State. A telegram has also been
sent to Peter J. Schaefer, President of
the Motion Picture Exhibitors' league
of America, urging him to Join In the
fight. Tlio committee hopes to enlist
the active support of the public, who.
It is contended, will have to pay tho
tax in the end In the form of increased
admission foes.

SUNDAY SHOWS IN PASSAIC.

IVIovie Houses and Churches Both

I

Do WelKUnder New Ordinance.

}

PASSAIC. N. J., Jan. 26.-;-Desplte the
i protest of the Passaic Pastors' Assocla-

I

tion. the movement started three weeks
I

ago to open the motion' picture houses
I
on Sundayfj resulted today in all the

the others the way to I
theatres xloing a 'thriving business. .So

I disorder wa? reported and the churches
had th*^' ^ual attendance.

1
At a meeting of the City Commission-

ers several weeks ago 200 or more citi-
zens. Inctading nian.v clergymen, pro-
tested against the invocation of the local
ordinance forbidding Sunday shows.
Later Commissioner John H. Kehoe, In
charge of the police, was assured bv the
ministers that even If the local ordi-
nance should be revoked an old b'ue
law. the " (irimes and Immorality act."
proliiblted such desecration of the Sab-
bath.
The ordinance was repealed last week.

HEROES FILL HIPPODROME.

pyni s»^'' *'*''^ ^*''" '^^'^''^ Kag!" *»nO

mM ! t;ivf it tr. >.mi Iw.-iiijc: \int:rk;t

»r.r..J,> ht*;h in ih- :^Tm^ii,l.'.-r< .: f cvory-
UiirK-"* '1»»^ m.'tk'-.s fur st^-i-' Iti't if *"«-*

to MfiTr-'-ni ami Ttlf a.HflM<-lH le«, -tt" Ih*'

liuv ul I '.nslructi'Tp whn, with an yufi^-

ri< Ui- fi*-f.iu.*. hii\'- ili^-ng'Mi the methwl
of naval (•<_)nr;trct tiun". what shall we
n\y of thp rtiirinic :*ni\ t>i« 'iUilin ity an<l

t);-, huooji^j of tho jM*rsonnel of the Ital-
lai. Navv ;

,\Ip. Hughes proshUd an<l In intro-

(ii'ins S-ir>iary Panl'If said:
Ai we liJ'vp hufi Frar-.-'- H flay and

Tin T din' B '\ii\\ so thi.s iR Itnly s day
traf w^ may ritnnffly as .•Vmr-ricaim pay
''J, '; .buTc Tn li;- \tlor.f>r Italian arm.-*

»ri<l ;i kn/V I'.'.igp- <^-ur iml'^btedne.iH to
Th*- n -r' anl w om'-n •.>f 1 :ai>- for tVitir

hS' ''iff*"- >r. i»ur luniiiioii caUf--,

I' :/ .•%itiip;' ;n*ir(-\; ti» do this. Th-:re
»r-.. <^\trr\l d»<*i»i«.e mnip-Tta :n th'J

»^- -^^hCii 11 r»f»iirfibh. disasfr wr.-* itn-

r'ndhi«f. It wms th.- hi^n p'iv'.W-pe of
• a'.i '.f •h'=' AlMfs to HiMtn one or uiuif
,* ti*is.t. ,TiT uitl tfsts. and \';'-t<^>r> l^-a^t^H

.-^ uii:ti.-d in dn abiding s**n-^o -f inutUHi
< ^>;i^u'n'n. Krante* sri:'*.h>d viftcry
' fj'ii Uf- Kra."p t'f Ih" miushlng hord'-H

-\ tlK-ilattle of the Main.. ';reHt Brlt-
p ,r, *niaip:ain»-d the Hriti.- h trafiltifjn in
T ;^ sNSHinps about Vprt-.n. .•Ve^utn, Italy
t-i\e<J Ui-- aus*» of libf-ly by entering
•i*- war, thus defeating th*^ t^chtle in-

-iri-n if iho rn^iny. Th-- Itnly of
' A\tt>ir -And Mazzini and ti-.icihai'li trx-k
' -[<«**** a I p!n(*' with Ihp Alii' !* «S*i'nj't

'•I'- f;*rman> of Bi.-'in;u'<-k and IltndrVi-
bui-R' 'I rid thf^ Kalst':-, j n ani^thf r d.--

'i^lvr mtjmriri. ftaly heif»hor line ftt th*-

•la-.*^ h remnln'.d ,
f^r Ihe L'nit*^d

Statf* iiflor th* 'jifctuntle^s and cx-

)'a^ftinK (•acrifir^'H of liu* AHks to g:ivo

I!;/ esMMUial a-sii.'itan'. '-. aiid IhnA tn th*-

!as( c-.if '.ri^ls Thr- final blow wafl
*;."! k w'. . h fopf^-d tho en*, my lo an

'htl'-r hI surrendT

soprano air from MaJ»s«ntt;s " Hero-
dladr." Nf xt Sunday's added- star will
bo Midcha Kiman.
01d-tirj»e «>i>*;rag'oer3 must }v*\q re-

Citll.:u a fciiioua pftiforrnance of Mm«.
S-mbrlrh, ai tfi^ Abbfy b'nffit in .iS-S'i.

w h* n last night'M youhg soprano came
out for jiti e.ncorr, for Miss MlUer, in-
Pttjad of furtht-r singing, piayfid th*.* vio-
lin. A .-till gr*at»'r surprise was In
stor*^wh^n Mm*-. Matz<:nauer. after thn
" Sujild* " an—a soprano number—from
" (.>ijcfind;j." and Fome lighter eongp.
cavr on recall ' Wlun the liJoj ? (.'oinc

Home." h.r.d finally asked lh*» fiitlrc au-
dience to Join htr in " The J^ons. Long
Trail."

rianlMt* IIaT«' Their Ph> .

Ouloinar Novacs. gowned rtn blade; yet

glorlouf* at oi;" of her native Brazil's
" mourning 'Oitt'" butterflli\s that fh^Hh;^';

fire in the tropic sun. was greeted by a

KT eat hou.\e on hcv return to the stage
aft*^r a bt-icf ab?»ence at yesl*-rda?'s

rhitharmonii; matinie in Carnegie Hal!.

In Saint-Saftn's C minor concerto the

admired pianlt-te found mu5lc of con-
Kenial mood, lender, elegiac, a per-
formance that her hearer.-s will ce-
Ki*'nib'?r.

W. H. Hunilslon conducted hlj* "Suite"
of four short sketches, once written for
Fi M.icDoweii festival, and later, in a
\er.*«lon for piano an^ violin, widely
playi^d by Maud Povrell. The scCDnd
skuf-h In tjie new orcht»9tra version.
" St:li*^rzo.'io. Tna cantablle," was re-
ceived with applause. Mr. Stran5ky
Oi't^rif-d th** dn.y with Franck's symphony
and finished with ^Vapner's prelude and
firfalo from " Tristan.

'

American C'ompOderB. Too.

Ossip tlabrilowit-^cJi. on a rt^naway

^'ir !!t>' ['.

tO'f Am.. :

Ir t; ^s hiipi'y r"cog-iiiit'n of t-'i«
j holiday from hi« labor* as conductor of

.h,r. .r

'—V,^-;,P^^,;:-4:;^^:^,^2ithe Detroit Orchestra, reappeared at

would hHV» b en sl.iln be-
|
short notice with the Sj-mphony Society

a. h-r natural d<-f«nd'-r. had
j
jj, Aeolian Hall yesterday afternoon,

»"a;-'ii.-.: I., h<r ilviiy. No .ution save I j.ijiying jrji.halkov.,lcy »—concerto with
^r.,!!^,. W.1H- xp.»s*'d to Kr-.;at.'r ^dan^^r

[
^..nanilc efTect. ,jv<-n magnified by the

llian Hal »lii. i, Italy fa''f<l in making
^
nttle hall and Iv '*lr. Dartirosch's sup-

1;< ilfii'.im Th' saiTifli'.i 'Unianded . porting orchestra of a hundred, tt was
, ef ii. : peopli' v.-ri- incali'ilabh . But

j an occasion to pair with the recent sen-
'!.- h<-ari nf It.ib wa.-* H.nrid and the , sallonal reapiK-arancd of Rachmaninoff.
r" rl' I Italv. instinct vvi;!-. ilie spirit

|
Th»- symphony for thf day was Ua'fs

of fr.,->i .ni diiTiiiid*- 1 I!.'- opportunity
I

l,cn<>r<-," lighter in manner for all its

tn niak.. •hi..«<* j*a.riflc<?s that h»*r noblfst i trayi-' them**.
*^i .iiioi" IT ic'ot b<- niiti-:fi<-d "

i

Th"" American composer, CM. Loeff-
Major La <;uardla disrus'<'»d the iier. came in f<»r his inning.-*, too. with

.'•« 'Tt Juifoslav qii»-."t|on and .<aid that i

' La ViUncU'; du Iliable," a tone poeni
Ita,. Aa> il-.-<lr. us only of protecting ; of rare coherence and brevity, superbly
tht nf* .luKoslav nation, not of covrt- i Playd by virtuoso in.»trumenU 'o--

^jie ^r,\ '.f '1 nrrltorli-s which Its mesmeric harmonies
.-\m"nK Th''."*- i>'"^s**nt w«'re G'^n'^ral E. :

8<'ort-d

''i.iK''»'lpiotf j, ( "limiTtertiiator*- Oidonl of

for
are

lotli.

'ahart Kinancfal Mission. Rear Ad
n,W-„; Alb<-rt i;!f!.vr'». Rear Admiral
Ns'tariMi t; l"sh<r. Abrani I Klktis.
'' .'niT,.-n'1atore Frafi'"''»llnl. t'onun..:n'1a-
t^rr .^.^trati. Rrie '"-'-tl. I'z^i l':zZKrf''o.
'iptno, AriKcl,, ran<'lli. Admiral' lyova-,
••111 K F.irtro. and larpe delegations
t'uu, nrvrrni Hi'oris of Italian and .Amer-
ican KtH tf\\ff. '~- ,"

Ryan Suspect Released.
'^; \I.I.ir''i|,I.s. Ohio. Jan. 2'1.-The man

• j.Hti'^- fd of b<-lng. Captain John T.
f'-IHit. wur.tpd in .Vew York on charges
of i-.<i\iriif \ iolat'^d the espionage and
n'utrallly laws of the United States,
*a« rtlia.'..,! last niglit by .Sheriff Hnw-
anl Tlin authoritle.,! here waited sixty
'.onrs for a special agent from the De-
T)artm*.nt '.f Ju^ti<e to rome from New
^' ri( ,„ ia,.ntlfy tli» man. and on his

r»- to do so ordi"red the release of
l^J^ptlt. The man said he was

I/cahy. and said he had been
a; thf ba>>- liorpital of the

r!

fulj
ih..

(•"igrd
emi,Iny.-(j

^"^ eminent powder plant at .Vitro. W.

Fire at Cornell University.
_; ,

Sprrini to Thr y, i, ; ,„k TtmrH,
-ITHACA, .v. Y', Jan 21. - I- ire of un-
Itnown orljit, de*tr<,ycd th.; roof and
> Pi-r »torl..» of th.- Ixlta Cpyllon fra-
tTii.ty hoiis- of 'omell I nfverslty here
tcnlglit with a io.is of »3.-.,00(1.

Peru Get* an American Ship.
II.\fA, 1'. ru. Jan SB.— It Is announced

'^»t tl>« American Government has
|':rn»d over the' stram'-r Middlebury to
ri. ivj,iv!an iJovcrnment for use Id the

' •' ':• trade

DINNER FOR GREEK ENVOY.

Friends to Entertain Routso* Before

He Leaves for Paris.

Oeorge Uoussos. Rnvoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary of Greece
in the United States.* who leaves soon to

Join Premier Venizclos In IJaria, will be

tendered a farewell dinner on Wednes-
day nlglit in .Sherry,' s by. some of the

frien'ls he made- during his eighteen

months In this country. Mr. Houssos
waa for twenty-five years a leader of

the international bar In Bgypt. where he
beca.me a close friend of the l(ite Lord
Kitchener.
Ajnong those who hAve accepted In-

vitations to the dinner are Dr. Xlchoias
Murray Butler, Chauncey M. Depew,
Thomas W. Lament. A. Barton Hep-
burn. Frank A. Munsey, William F<-1-

lowes Morgan. Alfred H. Marling, Eu-
Igenii^ H. Outerbrldge. Henry A. Olldcr-
sleeve, Charles K. Miller. Bmerson M»--
Millln. F. Cpnilffe-Owen. R. A. C,
Smith, and Oeorge T. 'W'llflon.

- British I ndustriies to Hold Fair.

The British Industrle^f«^lr. organized

by the British Board of Trade, will be

held In Loivlon in the Pennington fStreet

premises of tlie Ijondon Dock from Feb.

2t to March ". It was announced yes-

terday. About 800 British itianufactur-
crs will exhibit china and eaithenwaro,
glH^^ware of all descriptions, stationery
and stationers' sundries, printing, fancy
gtKids, toys, and sporting goudx. This
fair differs from Uvose at Lyons and
Bordeaux \fx tliat It is not InTematlonal.

S&n, Prc-'ldent of the as.-soclai'.on. Mt:.
Knilght .said in past:

•' With a view to depriving potential
Timinals of tho wcapon!< with which to

att-mpt crimes of \ iolence. the Mayor
and myself have been endeavoring to ob-
tain the co-operation of the New Jersey
authorities so that cr.ly those wltll Po-
lice t>epartmcnt permits could purcha5*e
them -In New Jer.'>ey. It came as a sur-
prise to me to learn that reputable .fport-

Ing gooila-stores in this city were ru-

mored to be encouraging the illegal sale
of rc\olvers.
" It appears that emplo\rs of fstab-

llbhment.- wher*- flrfarm.i are told in

thi.s cit.v have told pro.«pecllve customer.-'
who did not possess permits that the
weapon could be sfnt by cxpres>: to a
Xfw Jersey addifss. Your organization
has 50 gracJou.'iy co-operated with th
ppllje Dfpartnifnt in the pa.-^t that
think It cnly fiisl that .vou should be
advised of this piaclicc. as I am mrc
*^at th*- proprietors of reputable sport-
ing goods ftor«s would n« ver enc^ruragi-

or permit ftich practices on the pait of
tlieir 'mplcyci were they familiar with
tlicm."
The at.-oLiatlon at once sent copies of

ll,c I'olit-t *."ommii=sIoner's communica-
tion to : toifs thrnudliout the city, but
'i. 1. Dli«.« received -jp to yc-tcrdav in-

dicated that nowhere were revolvers
I iiR .sold in me way desciibcd by Mr.
Bniigtil.

SET FrTe'BY LLOYD GEORGE

CoupleConvictedof Trying to Poison

Him Were Serving Long Terms.

-

I.O.VDOX. Jan. 26, (via Montreal.)

—

Alfred George ."tftison and Mrs. Wini-

fred Ma.son, Ills wife, have been ordered

r-'ieased from prlsoi\ on license by the

Home Secretary, at the request of Pre-

mier IJoyd George.
They were copvicted in P cbruaiY. IHli.

>f conspiracy to murder the Premier.

\ spntcnce of seven years was im-
posed upon M^son, and Mrs. M.-ison wa.=

.sentenced to five years' pcnj»l servitude

in March of laflt yenr on convicLicn of

a conspiracy to murder Premier Uoyl
•"Seorac nnil Aithiir Hcnder!<on. meiuber
of thf War Council, by .means of poison.

Mrs .Mice Wheeldon. mother of Mrs.

Mason, also was found guilty of- the

conspiracv. Tlie mother was ."Miiitenced

to ten veai-8. .Miss Harriet Ann 'Wheel-

don. another daughter, wrs acquitted.

, FOR^ONIST CAMPAIGN.

Max Marcln's " Cheating Cheaters,"
familiar on Uf'oadway through Its stage
run, has been turned Into a photoplay
for Clora Kimball Young, under the
direction of Allan Dwan, and Is on tho
program of the Rlvoll this weeh. The
story of the syndicate of crooks who set

,

out to rob another cfuially respectable
jcompany which was jilso bent on rob-'i

bing theri) is too well known to need!
narration. As a photoplay the produc-

j

lion is marked by well-acted tomcdy. !

<»f course, ttiere is the lovers' clinch at
th"- end. Aliss Toung, though not ;

one of the comic character.-*, makes i

the otliers more pmusing thsn they
i

would be without her, and, on her own I

part. Is both »ttractis-o and expres.slve.
j

she- is well supported 'by Jacli Jlolt. j

Tully Marshall as the lawles-K lai»'yer
i

srives an interpretntion that needs nn
;

textual or other abls. It stands out as i

a work of pantomimic art and, incident-

'

allv. .."o strongly s'.iggests T'riah Heep
that it makes one wl.-"!! to a»e Mr. Mar-
shall in the fOle of Dickens's character,

;

Mayme Kelso and P'rank Campeau con-
tribute generously to the amusemeJit of
the play.

Hb-d Ipland." a Prizma color'picture.
Includes .some Interesting scenes of the
United States, Gtime Preserve of the

^
, coast of CHllfornIo, and, except where

I
I
the motion Is apparently too rapid, the
<-olorlng seems accurate and adds greatly
to the pictures.

• Go
Moore

West,
In the

Young
lcad.lng

Man. " with Tom
rfile, and " Little

5,500 Wounded Soldiers Are Guests

at Big 'theatre's Show.
"More than 5,000 wounded men, many

of them brought to the theatre In am-
bulances wnlch lined up over some four
blocks, attended a special perfomiahce
of the Hippodrome show, "Bverj'tblrg,"
yesterday afternoon. Kvery member of
the Hippodrontio organization, back
stage and front, gave his or her services
for the occasion. An address of wel-
come was mae by Justice Victor J.
Dowling.
In the evening free performances of

two shows -were held for unlfoimed
men, " East Is West," at the Astor,
nnd " Cappy Ricks'," at the Moroaco,
the first ilve rows In each theatre .be-
ing reserved for men with wound stripes.

Sing and Play in Uniform.
George Relmherr. ^ tenor, came back

Xroni army ser\-ice to sing In un'form
at the Princess Thestro last evening,
his recital Including Japanese folkso/igs
arranged and ncfompanied by Koscaic
Yamada. who wore a uniform of the
Japanese Army. There were two songs
of Lieutenant Em'l Brelterfeld, atcom-
p.-inied by Francis Moore, among local
composers, witlvotliera from MacDowell,
Bugene Halle, Krederl<* Vanderpool,
Cecil Forsyth, and Gertrude Rose.

Seven Captains Arc Named to Speed

Drive Throughout Country.

Plans for the campaign to raise Sri.COO,-

000 fdr the Zioni.st Organization of

America were discu.ssed at a rflnncr In

the Hotel Astor last night at whldi

Jacob H. Schiff and Judge Juliait W.
Mack. President of the organization,

spoke. Seven captains were appointed

to pu.sh the campaign In all parts of the

country. They were; Jacob KIshman,
CIar»ncc Y. Palltz. Edward Reuben,
Louis Posner. L. Wourgaft. .Dr. Morde-
cal Kaplan, and Mrs. Julius Dreyfus.
Among those who made address*--." in

addition to Mr. .Schiff and Judge .Mack

were Dr. Mordecal ICftplan. Bernard A.

RosenblaH. and Dr. Israel Friedlaendcr.

Junior Naval Reserve Buys Cruiser.

Schuyler Schleffelin. now a Captain in

the Amei'icaji I-'orces In France, has

sold to the United States Junior Naval

Resers-e- his motor cruiser Swordfi.sh.

now at iWami. 51a. The Swordfish is

12S feet In length and there are only tVo

larger craft' of her type In this country.

The Reserve will re-namc the vessel the

Commodore Jacob W. .Miller, in memor>-

of the late Vice President of the or-

j»inlzfillon, and will convert the new
^rchase into a motor training j-hip-for

us- of cadets at Camp Dunlels. tile

Winter training ba«»^ of (lie Reserve at
West Palm Bejich. Fla. /

THEATRE NOTES.

Titrs Hsk'. in " Mis' N«lly of N'Orleans.-"

will begin an engaKermnt at Henrv- Miller's

n"-alre next Monday nlKht under the rjirw-

ilon of Cohan 4 Harris. The play Is a
eotne<ly by L,awrence Eyre.

At the Manhattan Opera Housp on Batur-
day night Marjorle Ranibcau retumed to her

success of last season. " Eyes of Youth."
for an «ng«f:ement limited by her early (le.

parture for London.
^

•• Good Morning. Judse.'' a muskial com-
cdv. t>aBcd on Pinero'a farce. " The Mairia-
trot<>." will be hrousht to the Shuln-rt Tlie^

atre on Monflay of next w«-pk. Mollle King.
!i<>orKe llassell. and Clnrles King will head
tilt* cast.

Thp presont program of the Portmanteau
Thp.atru will end Its run on Haturday nlBlu.
and a new 1)111 will !)<• offered at the Punch
and Judy ne.-lt wnek, when Dun»any*». play,
-' The Gods of the Mountain." will tje re--

.^-)vi-d.

" TiiroblB Inn " has been selected as the
final title of the musical comedy which A!ir-

thvir Hamnierstein now has In preparation.
Mfrt-a R*-valte8, formerly of the Russtan

ballet, will tjp B«en In the new winter (lar-

d*-n «how, " Mont'e Oristo. Jr."

Mfteen huntlred niemhers of the SVd<^i-Hl

Reserv-B Club will attend tonight's per-
fornianco of " Listen, l!,ester " at the KnicK-
erbocker.

rw^rffes Klateau. now In " Tlie Crowded
.Hour." win continue naxt season under th»
management of tha H»lwyns.
Tlie Frlan nill send • ITroile on tottr

nbout June t. visiting th« larg« cities Qf the
Kas: sod MIddl* West,

y^U^ THE INSTRUMENT OP QUALITY

CLEAR AS A BCLL

Supreme in Tone!
EXAMINE the Sonora critically. Study the

long-running motor, the tone control at

the sound source, the convenient envelope filing

system, the universal ttibe for playing ail makes

of disc records perfectly without extra attach-

ments, the improved sound box, the matchless '

curved design lines of the cabinet, etc., and

you'll see why Sonora is unequalled.

Above all, Sonora's tone quality is what has

made it famous, and for this it received the high-

est score at the Panama-Pacific Exposition.

Choose from our complete and wonderfully

handsome line.

$50 to $1000

^'noca $bono8tapI) i^alts Companv, int.
iCeorge K. Brishtson, President

Executive Offices: Z79 Broadway, New York ^
New York Oemonatration Salons i

Fifth Avenue at S3rd Street SO Broadway (Standard Arcade)

Toronto: Ryrie BuUdlagFhfladelphia: 1311 Walnut Street

Dealers Everywhpn^

The Highest Class TalkingMachine in the World

G.C.

1 I'V.;

P
m\\i\

liii

^*^Sfi

rp«

-^^*^?

AMUSEMENTS.
AMKRtCA'S r0K£MO8T TUICATBE8 AND HITS EKDEB THE DnBCTION OV

LKK 4t 4. J. SUrBKBT.

AMUSEMENTS.

B-WAT and
Mth 8L

_._ X»f>. at t:M.
MATINEE TOMORDOW AT t

WINTER GARDEN
MATINEC TOMORDOW I.. ..

AL J OLSON
SINBAD

Antf Tiuwrnparfctl. Ooiapmny
«ni We«k ' —

(a

of UD m
4Srd WMk

tn
X«»Tl>t».

CENTURY ANOVE — «••(

NEW CENTURY
Ostlaiy TliMtrt

AT HM
A SENSATION 1

MIDNIGHT WHIRL "^^
MANHATTAN STi',""

'

atth. w. B'w.r.
M.!.. WKi *8at.

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
EYES OF YOUTH

<)rch. 8..U mt SI.

Hm F«TOrIt»
Rol.

«e. u> 11.50. Almtrt

ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN-S 2 B'wsy HIti
^Xew JlUjkjl _Pl«y--^Th»_m?i _C«»t

'^ SWEeHEART"
»«T A 4T. Brjr. H
t>. W«l. (lid I

SOMETME

CENTRAL "•^ * " ^"^ " »»•:"-
'^'^^Msts. W«l. (lid 8»t.. il:l6.

with ED.
WVNN

A Merry
Mlulot
Roraanc* -jsi

—

CASINfT "B'^w * «"> St. ETMUnw s as.'^^^'"^
M.I.. W.d. A S.t.. a:llt.

i u

Fuh(CD W. te St, Et. »:». Mn
WBltPnp.lASlL. 2:30

t..V"„*^."RIDDLE:

''/.^A'-^nn.ln.WOMAN"

•num.. 4»Ib, K. at B'wsj
TO-NISHT AT «a».
Mat.. \V«J. * "«.. J;M

RACHKb CaOTHERS- I^OMBBT

Vanderbilt
jucHEb cai(

A LITTLE
JOURNEY

METROPOLITAN OPERA
TMlfkt Hi «. r»m »tt Oirtiiw. IteoMil*. 0»ii.:

Cmmm. !»• tyort. liwUoM.. ( ond.. P«»l.

WM. il « li 0»tv>. Poofll'. OTOtl». D.Uiui.l>;

MinJiiMli. AllMKi--. Krin. Kotlilfr fnrfl lWxi»tillt>

EtTELLE
iVUh

WIHWOOO—CYRIL REI6HTLCT.

PLAYHOUSE «"'
'"i.X.°'s"r'"*'"

at-SSi^ > «IAT1I«€E» THIS W»«K:
itzS W.ds«tf«y, Tkarrtay u* Stfiirsar.

ALICE BRADY
rcr.on.iiT poREVER AFTER

-4811-1 «;T The. ». of Vwv. Br* »;3».-fOin Ol. ^un«. Thttw. * S.I., HM.

MARY NASH 'n

THE BIG CHANCE
RnOTH »«». «iUj Bu, W. B'«M. t»^#J».'~'"^" JUU. Wed. ud »«t, til).

A. H. WOODS Pnwbu
THE WOMAN -to
IN ROOM »-^

ELTINGE

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
Wwt
MU*.

4M Etm. U t-M.
(Tot).) A Rat. rs*.

Mnpnsrn ^'•' *5tb st. e»». u. »:»•'.

WILLIAM TON

Courteriay "MR Wise
'i.S^^'r.n-HT*' CAPPY RICKS

WMt 4Jd «.
M«U. W»d. A S.I..

WILLIAM LONGACRE
' E»». »-M.

COLLER TfcS""
In "NOTHING BUT A-'li-<»J

LAST S TIMES. .MUL Wed. A 8U.. t:3«.

.

REPUBUC
FLORENCE REED in

ROADS of DESTINY

S:»a.

!:3».

t:l».

The '_1_| Eleanbr

Climax ,~i Painter
ri:

HUDSON ^V w«r* ^r.

Uuis MANN & Sam BERNARD
in "FRIENDLY E.NEM1ES" \

NORA BAYES ^-?^^:%Z.°'.r":
M«Un«-« W«l. .nd S.t . 2:1:;. Etei. »:!->

NORA BAYES
1 ^^

IN HER JOYOUg fLAY !
rlKjl

/y^ RI lOl I
""> " "' B'»«. Em. tt «:30 SX

(f ^'J'-"-' Jljt.^w«l. A S.t.. 2:3». \\

"A play no loTW of tiie tiieatr. rui .fford to
tnln. •-—O.arlp.i Dmiioii. Kry. Worlft.

I VRIC *^'* "'• '^'»* "^ BK.r.. Eres. 8:30.
Matln»» w«l. .nd Sit.. t:ZO.TUp SSASON-8

I
With RICHABU

|
e.TH BIGini^ HIT i BENNETT 1 "' MO.VTH

URslaml WotTi Thrilltr •< ThHItort 'T*

NKNOWN PURPLE.
*

Broadhurst *»!•>- w •' B'"" r.m. sus.

RIctout MutlMl Camcrfy

H. B. WARNER in

Sleeping Partners

with IREfi
BORDONI

v1«.Col<"nbier
Mt s.Tlmrs. . R«t. 5:15

THE MELTING
OF MOLLY

PEAL STORY
AND JAZZY
GIRLS
GALORE

:

French Tliea,

MW. 35. Er,«:15

^»», LE MENTEUR
St 11. .".ac '0 12. S«! Nijht Pop. PrlCTH.

Ki-. »;l j.

2:15.
TOirVN

Witt) %»
PrrttlMt
GlHl ia

til. Wtrit.

SELWYN THEATRE-';^;,',-*
Evei. 8:30. MkU. W.4. ind^Ssl., !».

Jane Cowl
IN »

The CrowdedHour
M\XINE~ ELLIOTT'S =^iy^'

THE COUKDY HIT

Tea for 3
Ev«. 130. M»«». Wi-d. mud S»t.. i:M-

44th ST TliM , Jim: W. of Bwk.
'

.M.tliife. We>l. *- S.t,
SMARTEST MUSICAL SHOW IN

LDTLE
SIMPUCITY

;

1

' ASTOR *»"i 't"«: * B'*.;. l->mln»» 8:lj..rtoiwix j,,^ ^.^^ ^^ j,,, 5,3
"ADORABLE."—W.U.

EAST IS WESX
A N-K ComKlj with FAY BAINTER.

KkeepTo lourself

PARKS* SOCIETY AMERtC

THEATRE. (

COt^I MBtS
1

cinru,. .•9TH ST.

SOCIETY AMERICAN SINGERS

TaNIGHT *T.. MARTHA

-aOTU CT Tlif. . fh Brj. *''' E»t »'
.jyill •-"- M«i«. W«!. .nd 3.1. 2:30.

Th. l>.u.ti Pl.y.

I •• 'KEKP IT TO YOfRSEI-F" BBE.\KS
{
ALI. RKfOKDS."

—

Ev. /"ost

! PI 'YMni m-l ^*'"* ^'ih '"""^ Jtrt » :S0.

I
JOHN BARRYMORE %Ji^!^:,^

»M<. MM. TMURS.; l».t«.<1 of
'[il"^*'

Tlliir.. M.t »l 2, <ll to r. ' BHttwthr. If«

-l-sr ronil.; 1*M">. Moowwuto i nnii,, M«r«n

raul. Tilf>d>ir « TiHl»t» gaod TUnmUt. ^ .

f Tkan. .t II. SsiMn t* ctil.. .m.'mii.iw»; t^
i ruso, Couxlnou. Rmiiti*t. coiirt-. Wonleu.,
' Frt. .t «. «•!«• « SWtli.- H.mp.K Bt^m
i (**ut). l>* iMcM. M«<Jon». M.i.tMt. cvea fvi.
'< Ut. MSI. »» I. "Tsiwrs • — -AsijIUs —
j "StStediL" Tktu, Muxlo. EMtos. Cr:i»l. D. Uie«.

MonttMiito. Coot!.. MyrtMoei.
' Est .1 » ('ie to W.) ilwiW. b'.il %0«*c*M.
I Sundoliiu. Brul..: Althoo.., ItoJ'tl, DWur. lend ,

- Moruizont. Cs tf'Or. G.rrtfcm. Sp.rtiM; Or...

i
Dinar—<i. ill; BollB. CociJ ,

Mom»ui.
IlKt MM. « I. Ls RrtM ri.»rMtt«. rum;

t^uTo.-*oiMn. tudmr. Oma.. Mmwi
BROOnuV.N ACADKMV OF MCMC.

Tna-w Kn. M k 15. Cravia..** Cav.. HmwL
I Brulni: SaitU, ttiMBiw., (Vnmil. '>»ki ¥tl.
1 HARr>M-^N PIANO I'SEP

s,*

Lexington i

H E A T B E,
lirt .SI A 1*31. A*«.

Ptwme 40-J4 PlAAk.

CHICAGO iTs^?*

GRAND OPERA
Tsnlcht at •• "Ctom^iMfa" irirt
Time In ». X.i. Mary 0«r<l«n. Ch.rlt.

Fontiine, AlfreO MaeumwI. Maix-cI

Journ»t. P»vl»y-<Vlcriln»ky Ual!«t_

Con. Campaolnl. Tan., "Bom** ••
iaUrt": Wed.. "MmOtua BntteKIr":
Than.. "Menmi V»n«»": 1^.. "•-•

<brmiBMio": »»t. Mi.1.. "Th«l»": a»t.

NIsht. "Talwi of HaffiBBBja": Maa,,
iVb. S. "lii«l>«»o"; TuM.. Kel.. i.

"I.liula dl OtAmOtlflttl.'*
'S-Mw?w?M??y///.r///.'/y//J"yf^^'ff'f"-^^''''-'"'i^

CENTURY TkM.. Frf. Em.. J... -JI .t

By Popular Demand
CAPTAIN -

CARPENTER, V. C
er H. M. S. "VI.VDIfTIVK"

WILL REPEAT ,

THE RAID ON ZEEBRUGGE
AlMpirrA Brlti.b-.Amrriciifi War Belief.

Tui.«« J.---." -.-J 50.- A re* »-

Mpt, J. B. Pond Lycfff.-™ Bufeao. ;A K :* s-

Psmmri* Hall T.-*«™» (Tu».) E»|.. «:!»
l.,arnegie nan ^^ „, ,„ j, ^, ,

RUSSIAN
STMPHONT Sm I8TV OF N. Y.

MODEST ALTSCHL'LER. Con«Juctor

RACHMANINOFF
111 hi* nffc Pl.no ront-frn: rir'-ho«fral rumli^ bT

MraTlnak}'. Scrlablnr. Rton.k.v- Karrakaff

.

»«n in,- to K. .Mtt D.nw-1 M.)>r Wi|»ff PiMlo

PHILHARMONIC
SnrlETV OF NEWUORK

JOSEF STKANSKY CondiraMr
CABNKtaE HAI.I..

Nut Thar* E<1..«:3*. Not. rrt. Aft.. fM.

HAROM. BAUER
BA< H. RIBIX OOl.DMARK.

Mr. Baner pla>k Trhaikot>ky'H f«ncert«
i: No. I for the t\r%t tlra^ In Nrw Vork.
TickM-* m Box Ofrio-. F>-ii.\ y. I.-if*!-*. Mgr.

N, Y. SYMPHONY/SOCIKTV V
HAI.TE* n.*MKOSC-H. CnuA'T. X—

llThiir.. .Ktt.. Jan. M
"Sut. EvKE- Ked'j I

SEIDEL
-ar,

Sotoiwt

TOSt'HA
DE SABATA. MENDELSSOHN. WAGNER.

Tickets at Box Off Ir.-. ij-p. Enel»». M^r.

KPECIAI,—PI.VMOVTH THKATRK.
FRIDAY AFT. >t 2:30. A SAT., I«:3e A. M.

f f WAi.TEK X T T T AS rT»

HampdeN*HamleTtil.-!

FRA DIAVOLO
I

•r..»ll.v ihr unlqu. Mfnt of -Jif (IrMnud
y«r • L.ui» V. D» Fm. WerK.

TuM.. W«l. b Sit.

Nlglit' .' *-V-

With Onrill* H«iT»ld—BlMC« Sv«y.
Thum. NUhl. 8 15 MiU S.I. MIjCADO ' PRINCESS i'""^' V,>a:,ttd>y ttJilMTdu.
]£.l. (Pop. requestl KT<-nm#< *t »^.
Frl-lw Nl^.t MME. BUTTERFLY Sui.nj.i a Bn^t«.

•t »:15
With Mamlli CriK .iiil OntHI. Hut*I4.

FKB 3-ROBIN HOOP- AU.-ST.\H R>:V1V.<T..

BELMONT "S.S

WHiTESiDEQs^ii^Sc BETROTHAL
E. of B'w«r. tn. S:30.

f\\«L .nil S»t.. 'l':3«

~ 3RD
MONTH

t},°,
little BROTHER "WJ^T

'

SMUBERT-RIVICRA. B'n.v k 9:tli 8l. ! M.I.TO
o*.-.r wi 1.U-H f^ Ijgai Husband; ":'.'r.J?*"

of- Ail rrlnww

"BETTER THAM '

OH,MYDEAR!
OH. BOY." • —v. Y. H«T.Id.

SHI IRFRT ">« ""' Stnrt Eras. »-.3».

LAST

By MAETERLINCK, .-jt'ior of "Bliw Bird "

LOEWS 7th Ave. -l^^J^Lt^^'U'
"BUSINESS BEFORE PLEASURE"

AEOAan—Tomorrow I .\ftemaen
s.\.\ll El.

at S.

Seeond violin R.«'tal
Vtt. London Cto.rilo.;. rtaldwin Piaaa.

KEW YORK'S LEAOINj: TUEATKBS .AND MCCCE9SBS.

EMPIRE "^Si^
4011] 81. ErgL >t 8.»).

Wfl & S.l,. 2. 111.

BAHRIE AT HIS BEST."—Timrs.

BARRIE"S
BEST
PUY"

William

Gillette —Herald.

Dear

Brutus
**T* hav* till* ptay In Ntw Y*rk li Indeed «Md

fertu iw.' *

—

Ktb Hod.

UBERTY Wear 42it St.

M.ls. WkI.
MB. LEO

Etm.
A 1«>L.

I S.M.
::itl.

DITRI-CHSTEIN
IN HIS GREATEST TRIUMPH

. "THE MARQUIS DE PRIOLA"

Henry Miller', -"S- »'..*„.*r ^i.*^ 'i
,^

aail "Buntj"
Ton'll love

andit j-oo liked "I'eit'

••D«dd.v Lonc-I.es.,"
PATRICIA nr T T T T IT
COLUNGE m 1 ILfJL^llL

- BE«ISMXO MONDAY. FEB,

MRS. FISKE

NEW AMSTERDAM- '''t^"t,,i^
MATI.\EE>J WKD. pnH SA'T.. "t1.5.

LAST 8 TIMES
BEST MUSICAL COMEDY'

OF THE SEASON
Kf.AW a ERI.ANUER'S (iE.M
OF liM'GMTER .AN'U MEU>DY

THE GIRL
BEHIND THE GUN
NEXT ' KLAW * liRLANGER introdur.

:%?S^:. The VELVET LADY
I

Tlil K.S. A HIl.A>)IOf:< Ml SlrAI. rOMEDT
ATOP NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE.

9 o'clock Revue &
Midnight Frolic

E.tlntty DlflMaat M«n.

AlUr HfcW AMa

jZiegield
Tw.

s.

In "MIS' NELLY
OF N'ORLEANS"

illGBTNlN
/"^BAIETY, B'inj' * <« RI

KTri. S::ii.

A ».! . i:r,0.

F.ni-inBt Inn PI.:." Erer W-iucn
Cohan & Harris *«-;»-„f-

\runT F«in*inBtlnB Play Erer ^

THREE FACES EAST
H iinUrgd.1 tunnKl iw.y .1 t^try ttfrfofW.nc«.

j YPFIJM Wwt <Jlh SI. Etmiiwi .1 <:•«.
1, 1 V.1^I./1V1

.\utinn-. Tlmi-«. A S.t.. i:iO.

DA\-ID BEUtSCO PKESENTa

DADDIES

8.1.. lao.

KNICKERBOCKER
fvgt. 8:1S.

THE LAUGHTER OF THE GODS I JSTEN LESTER!

PUNCH & JUDY ""' ' "' """ K*^- «^^ruiivii Ok jyj^i
jj^j^ Ttiurj.. frt.. B.t. ;:30

.STIART W.\I,KER'S KK.4iK>N
Tl-I rlrpl. i:«6. IJL^i «-)>ek or LORll OrXSAXT-S

r.n. .c t:M
M.t». W«l..
F r 1 d . 7 aud

RL S.tunl.r iJ»,

Asil' ANOlHtK 8U1TH OOUJtN Hit

Wise rools *"^ ""' *

^RITERI0N.(8wjj A U 81.

elb. rnH AM'S; TnEATBE. B«.y u>d
^ V,VJnrtl> J

.,;^, .si,,.,L. lirsaut 3»i.

ill^^l "A FRIN'CE

rp^j^yl^j THERE WAS"
GEO. M. COHAN As the Prince

T UE ATRB.
iS'v.v * ;i(t>> dl.

M.ta. Wt«. A S.t., I:li.
CORT-S .VKVV Mraicu, (.HJMLPV

I_jARDI<; THKATRE. W. 42U St. K«. -S3U
nrtTXrviJ .MaUiK-Mi H-otl. uid S«t . 2:30,

Th. N«w S««.tl«n Bf Piyckio .Uyrtary-

THE INVISIBLE FOE
TREMENDOUS HIT! VNot « n«r pl.v

•;^D««.1I19 Hurt .llfTwl Ml. «l)<lwio«."—Wctld.

BELASCO "'^ '*-'' * «"!"MS~»:»i
M.ts T.iuni A Sal.

PRICE MATINEE WED.

"THE CANARY'
If5 a. Bird,

.MMA f JO.-iKPH

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
&am Hardi'. I>oyl« Sc Olzon, Maud? Ktnirnn

GLOBE-^200 "?" SEATS $1.50

POP.
.-i FRANCES STARR

•nGER! tiger!"a,^/j:^

'"•'
Thebetter'Ole

'it

Wltll MR. i»j MRS. COBURN

STANDARD ^'.""J* "' =" -^ '» »'-

COME OUT ?:, KITCHENTHE

! Caniec^e HrII, ITed. Ere., Ttb. •, »:U
• rc/Ni-KRT BV • .

SOCIETE des

INSTRUMENTSANCENS

CarBecie Hall. Wed-JaaT ». S:l( r. M.

GODOWSKY
iKn^b* Piannl

Seat. SOe and Sl.eo at Box Omre and
UninanltaHaB Cult. XM West Ead A«a.

PRINCESS W<st Xrth. Tueo
Tlrkffts I:. «inl Jl

. Feb. 4. at 'k.

«t Box Office.

SYDNEY THOMPSON
Orleln.I Comedies—Old

•Aitn-f* Sor*-l,"
KAllad. in -^'oniuma
I i.Ie of Franc*.

AKOLI.AN
TIES. EVE..

HAt4„
FEB. 4.

AT 8:15.

Piano Recital by

MLLE. MACDELEINE
Scats r.Oc f^l2. .Vo^ a.lr.

OLD GUARD BALL com^m%%kk
Frida.v, Jan. SI, 1919. Tlciz'ts t. A,>«*«
on «al*^ at Old Guard HradquarterK. 2t%
\\»al »l«t .tireel.

SEATS i-OK .AI.I. PKBrORIUANXFS 0»
THE Ciiir.\UO « MEROPOIJTAN OPER.\

SakMT rtio.i bauiM. Ml< t*t
.<cliaii««l. JACOBS TICKET
OFFICE. NeraaKk . 14«|*I.

OPERA
j •pT/->ty'r-'T'ri <"»'ct. NM-aaMM Ktki.
llLlvtiC^ 6 way. C.r 3» St. Pk.aM Crttlay

OLD GUARD BALL ,o.5S55Ue
Jan. »l. I«H9. T'cti-tj A Box.*

OW., Guard Hcadu-.irlv rs. Z^
I
Krida.v.

f on .ale
I Weal 61»t St

.MOTION

I

on mti\^ »t OI*i Ouard,
l>st Slal Str»«f

X«<1
H«adquftrters, 229

EVERYTHING
I SI£ T^^ ^^ co^Sek*^**-* »•-»-». '^« Friday, Jan. 31, l»l». Tickota A Box.

,^;;:Hippodrome 1
-

M.tlaMTa^ay. Bwt dtl AA I

8..tt tE» ppt Boi«) "P ' •"" .f

Ev|.-

8..1»tEi<PntBol«) t" '"^.f 8;I3.

Next Sun. Nt»l)t: rAJlP.VM.VI rOXCKBT
With Cbic-aco Opera .\rtliit» « ')rcl*S,v
BEATS OS .SAI.E TH1:H MOR.Nl.-xiJ ^

r>tt F. KEITH'S

r ALACE
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THE PEACE OF ALL NATIONS.

M long step forward toward the at-

tainment of peaco on earth waa taken

by the Conference at Parti on Satur-

day when It unanimously resolved to

C5ta^lsh a League of Nations. It was

ay^lendid beginning of ^e w^ork of

fiio Conference. To the many interna-

tional disUncUon* of the City of Paris

another and one most appropriate has

been added, for It was fitting that a

people whose heroism, achievements,

and sufferings in war have been 8<f

treat should see the first construtrtive

work "rtfi" thi.i pact of the natlona to

end wat undertaken in their own capi-

tal.

When the establishment of a League

of Nations is moved by the United

Btatc."!. seconded by Great Britain,

cordially welcomed, and supported by

Italy, France, Belgium, China, Po-

lund, and unanimously voted by the'

(Teat council of the nations, we may
dismiss all doubts about the practica-

.blllty and the realization of the proj-

ect. " If we attempt it, the attempt

*-lll be a succesa," said Mr. I.,lovd

Geokob. What the civilized world at-

tempts for the furtherance of the ends

ef civilization cannot fall.

The structural plans of the League

are taking shape in the minds of

the delegates to the Conference.

Many things that have been pro-

yoaed have been for years under dis-

cussion, have been discarded or are

en their w ay to rejection. There will

b« no attempt to set up a Parliament-

«f Nations, making laws for member

Datlons; no super-nation Is possible

That would he a reversion to the Idea

•f the Holy Roman Empire, which Is

•f no such happy memory that men of

the present da^.would choose it as Ihe

model of an in^rnationai association

tor Justice. Thus one obstacle to the

adoption of the plan, prettj' certainly

a. fatal one, is removed. The project

«f creating a great military force to_

compel obedience to the decrees of the

League goes by the bo^rd with the

super-sovereignty proposal. .As the

thoughts of students of ttM subject

have become clarified by reflection and

discussion the Idea o^ setting up a
rand constable to cudgel the nations

Into the ways of peace lias been

treated with ever-lncreaslnj reserve

or abandoned altogether. There

wlU be constraint to bring offenders

to their senses, but the plan no#
favored is that the nations shall put

•oonomic and financial pressure upon

corenant-breaklng States; they will be

Isolated by decrees of nonintercourse,

precisely as if they were at war with

all the World. There will always b« a

possibility that fleets or armies may
be used against them, but it 4s unlike-

ly that membership In the L>ea«rue

WtU, Ipso fa£to, pled(^e every nation

to the use of military force. The

United States, which makes war only

when Qongress declares war, could

not enter Into a general agreement to

•ngage in future wars, even for the

fake of enforcing peace.

I^o covenant of peace will be the

Very soul of the League. The princi-

ple' has long been familiar. The na-

tions will agree with each other not to

go to war without reference of the

matter In dispute to arbitration or to

t^e Conference which will be estab-

Bahed by the League. The Conference

win ascertain the facts and make rec-

•mmendations. Until ths Conference

1ms reported its findings and recom
Buodatlon the parties to the dispute

win be pledged not to make war. The
prijudples isvttlrtd are alreadr applied

In pnr awnerous arwtrattvn treatlsa.

VmsIob ooqIs by delaj. or, as it has
fcMB called by many wrttara, the
moratartum. Where instant and oon-
tlnnlng Injury Is threatened, measures
ef relief such as are provided In An-
Klo-8azon equity Itirlsprudencs have
been proposed; in default of ether
.ssncdiea the moratorium may b« sus-
pSBdad. ths opprssaed nation pcrqMt-

,
tsd to take op snns in defense of its

ticbt^ and otbar States may give aid.
OmsaS advtesa from Paris indleatf

that these provisions wiU, be found In

tb» framework of the Lea*ue. There

will, of course, be many others, much
detail. Tbers wUl ba difficulties, but,

as Mr. TuBODOSB Mauum IMW saU|.

" tha,iwltad purpose of tb« clTlUsed

" world may oenfldsnUy be oounted

" upon to solve them aS."

It was In BO spirit of empty compli-

ment that the honor of moving- the"

establishment of a League of Nations

was aooorded to President WasoN.
He has been the most coospict^oos ad-

vocate of' the plan, tireless In his

championship of the great principle,

and the American people, with their

ardent love of peace and horror of

war, (ive him whole-^earted support

In his efforts to 8tin7~?orev«r if It may
be. the clash of arms. Mor are the

peoples of the other great Powers of

the alliance less firmly resolved than

ourselves, and it is too plain for any-

body's denying that tlulf Oovern-

rcents, faithfully representing them,

are moved iy the same desire, that

Justice and peace shall be'^e law of

earth.

For that reason we think Mr. WJt.-

soN might well be on his guard

against the further use of phrases

Tk'hich seem to imply that in this

m.tttsr. Governments stand apart as

something different from tlie people

they represent. When he said In pro-

posing the League of Nations that

" the select classes of mankind are no
" longer the governors of mankind;
" the fortunes of mankind are now in

" the hands of the plain people of the

" whole world," we need for the un-

derstanding and Justification of the

remark the commentary supplied

scimewhat further on in the address,

by his condemnation, as the authors

of the war, of "a small coterie of

civil rulers and milltarj' staffs." In

this country we #re all plain people,

we do not need to be reminded of any

dl-'stlnctfons. Nor is there need Ho

draw tHe distinction anywhere in re-

spect to the league for»p«ace, which

was the theme of Mr. Wilson's dis-

course. There js, we fear, some

change that these phrases may be

miaunderstood.

But there are always and everywhere

" select classes of mankind," nnd

everywhere save in lands given over

to anarchy, as at present in Russia,

those select classes, of whom' WooD-

ROw Wilson Is a shining example,

have been leaders in government,

guides in shaping the fortunes of maji-

kind. Intelligence, knowledge, and

the willingness to " scorn delights and

live laborious days " in the effort to

give the plain people, all the people,

the blessings of order and liberty and
peace are the qualifications for mem-
bership in this select class, now so

numerously represented at the Peace

Conference. Let it be remembered
that the League of Kations still will

be the creation of a select class of

highly intelligent men, all having

nothing' so much at heart as the in-

terests of " ttiii plain people," Includ-

ing themselves. From the dawn of

liistory the plain people have had the

good sense to understand that if they

are to have govemnnent they must
have leaders, representatives.

A SOCIETY MEETING.
Here in the United States a society

or league of some sort Is founded and

breaks into too usually unregarded

speech about every five minutes of

the day and evening. Here, so to

speak, there were nations or leagues

long before a League of Nations was
more than a nebulous theory. Here
a:ssociatiens and sodalities pullulate

innumerably, and most of us de-

light to give our views iipon things

in general by means of divers sol-

emn troops and societies to which
we pay oar allegiance and dues-

Here, therefore, there will be a i^eas-

ant, an almost tender, comprehension

of the lyric fervor said to be shown
by the Franco-61av Society of Parts.

"When the Paris dispatches tell us

of a meeting of the ' Franco-Slav So-

ciety, where speeches were made by

Mr. FrankUN-BociLLON and Mr.

Andbb Cheradaub, as well known in

New York as at home, and that the

Franco-Slavs believe that " a union
" can be effected with the American
" opponents, of Wilson's policies,

" particularly the Republican Ben-
" ators, and a propaganda undertaken

"in the United SUtes which wiU
" cause the curtailment of the Presl-

" dent's activities in Russia":, that

tell ot a report that the Franco

Slavs " are endeavoring to perfuade
" the Peace Conference that Wtuioir
" should be considered not as Pres-
" ident, but as a party leader whose
" views are out of harmony jylth

" these of many ot bis own country-
" men," we are sure at once that the

" report " is the work of some ma-
licious fumiste joking at the pragmat-

ical spirit ef ooteries and little

groups.

Talk of the " union " of however

an earnest foreign society with Re
tmbllcan Senators against Mr. 'Wilson,

and ef propaganda in tits iTnlted

States against him, must be mere

blague, too. One can't think It Slav.

French it can't be, for It is not go«d

taste, goed sense,
,
food manners.

Surely Mr. FsAMKUN-BoinixON and

Mr. GisBnAPAMB, who know the

United States well, protested in their

speeches sgnlnst the course said to

have been aSvocated, If the whole

bt)sinsss btf not 4n Invention of some
humorist of the Boulevards, it can

only be ezpl^ntd as a oemlo etflo-

rescenee or deliberate burlesque on the

self-delusions of societies and little

senates, giving orders to the world.

At any rate In this land irf " Joiners "

the dlvacMlons of the society spirit
,

are sure at sympathetic commisera-

tion. ^

» ITAtUK MimilElfT.

The aetuaJ meriU o£ either side of

the jtatian-Jugoslav ^controveisy have

become pretty well obscursd, in th*

last few months, by tbs IssUngs roused

in the two naUono through the revival

of ancient grievances and the creation

6t new ones. It is regretUblo that

what was often no ggre than tactless-

ness ootild drive great peoples toward

a utatr of mind which tends to con-

tlnut InternaUonal enmity, but It has

hapjiened before and elsewhere; and

we can only recognise that It has hap-

pened again, and that eftorU to ob-

tain a reasopable and lasting setUe-

ment of the Adriatic questfon must,

as 'a matter of method at least, tt^e

aceotmt of the feelings so aroused.

A letter published in another column

presents very clearly an Indloation of

the grounds for suspicion ot the Jugo-

slavs, and for resentment at support

In other countries of the Jugoslav

cause, which is felf very generally by

Italian liberals, Ot the highly super-

heated emotions of extreinlsts this does

not speak; it gives the reason why
many Italians who sincerely revere

the principles of Mazsini are slow to

admit that these arinciples can be re-

garded as justifying the Jugoslav pro-

gram. Among the Jugoslavs there are

also extremists net amenable to ar-

ihiment; there are also moderate men
who have had their suspicions of Italy

roused by errors on the other side.

"When the world once unde^tands the

nature and character of what may bo

called the Irreducible mlBlmum of na-

tionalist sentiment, the feelin; '>' 1' •-"

men who want international juti'.a

but are afraid to trust the other party

to this particular cont|-oversy. It will

be easier to lay before the world the

unreasonable demands'of the imperial-

ists of both sides, to show their weak-

nesses, and to arrive at some agree-

ment. *

CONGRESS INDICTS ITSELF.

There has never been 'before Con-

gress i greater accumulation of press-

ing business than now. The largest

war tax In world history is in dispute

between the houses on jseveral points,

including the most important and con-

tentious single point in it. The defi-

ciency is so great that it is necessary

that the largest loan in the country's

history shall oe authorized, and the

best means of borrowing six billions is

yet to be determined. Not one of the

appropriation bills': has been passed,

and they ar«t for Record sums. Pro-

vision must be made ^or fulfillment qf

the Government's cnMrtaking to pay

^2.26 a bushel for a billion bushels of

wheat, a " rexwlving fund " of several

hundred mlllloe dollars being the least

sum. needed. The Census bill should

be passed, and on the census figures

much legislation and business enter-

prise depend. Time enough has been

wasted to have put some railway pol-

icy in the way of adoption, but the

Question Is under dlsc^ission from the

bottom as though thirty-two years'

experience has taught nothing to any-

body In Washington. There Is a pro-

posal to wrrito off a billion of the ship-

building costs as loss, and there are no

signs of any policy regarding the use

of the $2,000,000,000 Investment which

remains. The shipbuilding dilemma

rivals the railway question in relation

to Government finances, for the

Treasury has ioat only a auarter bill-

ion In railway operation as yet, and

the loss of the owners of the railways

concerns them rather than the Treas-

ury. Sundry questions of demobiliza-

tion and reconstruction may be thrown

in for good measure.

This incomplete list makes It sure

that ll| oaaiiot be disposed of discreet-

ly by Congtess, oir benctlciaUy to the

cotmtry, within the month of legisla-

tive days which remains before Con-

gress adjourns by limitation of law.

The bills will be sent to the Senate in

a pile, and passed without being read

by those who vote upon them. The
Secretary of the Treasury has repeat-

edly expressed embarrassment in 'the

eenduot of the nation's business, and
each time Congress has added a few

days to the delay predicted. I^h- 1

wsi the last day the Treasury

thought- it was possible to delay' be-

ginning the collection at taxes, and

Mr. KncHiN thinks the bill may be

passed by Feb. 10- Meanwhile busi-

ness men cannot dose their accounts

for last year, ot (Rake out their in-

ventories, as values s>e shifting dally;

they cannot tril what provision they

must make for taxes. .

Including loans and taxes, the coun-

try must find twelve billions or so

within a few months, and that is' bur-

densome even for a country as rtch as

ovs. The situation Is so serlM^fer
the Treasury that the Secrsj^Hhas
said that be wiU not .wait|^ the

President to sign the Tax bill, but will

take It for granted, and proceed with-

out warrant ef law. Perhaps some
will wait to see what the bill means
before they pay ^elr taxes, or ptxr

haps the taxes will be ooUected under

exUtlnr law, and the dlfferenea be-

tween that and the new law be ad-

justed by revision ot.tbe tax accoiwts.

The worst way may be. the only way.

The 'aoAy which manaces Its own
business in this manner is the body

which tells business men how to man-
age their business. It is t]ie same
body which complains that the Presi-

dent drives It too hard, and -assumes

too muob of ^be work and responsibil-

ity of the co-ordinate branch of Gov-
emmsnt. . It is the body which the

country rebuked 'at tke last eleetloa,

and whose mandate mitfbt well have

ceased on the Npw Year's Day foUow-

tttg tieotiOB, It is not to be sup^sed

thafa Congress contliig to power^ Just

after election would affront the Mun-

try In this manner. Whatever Con-

gress may now dc^ the memory of

what it has done and has not done will

handicap the party In the next na-

tional election.' Its domestic opi>or-

tunity was a« great at homo as the

President's has been abroad. If Con-

gress bad equaled the Presi^jent in ris-

ing to the tadc which conditions laid

upon each of them, the feeUng of the

coimtry would have been one of ela-

tion aftd confidence, instead of con-

fusion and embarrassment, if not al-

most dismay.

QUEER RESULTS OP GERUAN
EDUCATION. .

In the official catalogue of sixty-two

pacifists, men and women, whom the

Senate committee investigating Ger-

man ' propaganda, selecting them out

of more than 100 candidates, finds to

have been active in various move-

ments which are urbanely described as

not having helped th? United States

in the war, it is interesting to nofCe a

fat percentage «f American graduates

of German universities. A man like

former Professor Kuno Feanoke is a

German, pure and simple, and does

not properly belong in this galley. If

fopner Dean Kibchwbt got in the

wrong boat, be jumped out svhen the

war began, supported the United

States, and is unjustly recorded.

Doubtless other persons whose names

are on the roll will seek to have them

stricken off, or deny tliat they are

Tightly on it, as Miss Liu-ian Wau>
.iocs. With its accuracy or its com-

l,.. ,ness the reader gifted with so-

ciological inquisitiveness has nothing

to do, but the effect, relation, or

coincidence of so many, pacifists part-

ly bred In the land of militarism 'fills

his innocent soul with amase.

'Searching reverently in " Who's

"Who," you read of Professor Bade of

the University ot California, Univer-

sity of Berlin, 1005-6; I'rofessor

BusRBB of Colorado College, Berlin,

1911; John Lovejot El%,iott, Halle,

1804; Dr. Thokas C. Hal'L, Berlin

and Gottingen, 1882-3; Commissioner

Frbdekio C. Howe, Halle; Professor

Hull of Swarthtnore, Berlin, 1891;

Rabbi Maonks, Heidelberg, 1002; Pro-

fessor Schmidt of Cornell, Berlin;

1890; Professor Clarbncb Aubeuus
Skinnbr of Tufts, Berlin, 1896-9 ; Dr.

J. P. WaBBAsse of Brooklyn, posf-

graduate medical student at Gotdngen

«.nd J^'lenna.

We have, then, in a catalogue that

includes a number of persons not edu-

cated in colleges and a piimber of

persons to whom " Who's Who's "

portal of fame has not opened, ten

out of sixty-tw-o official pacifists who
got some part of their education

among the German tribes. It would

be rash to dr«w any conclusion;

wljdly fanciful to see in these pacifer-

oua pupils any confirmation of the

ingenious theory that Deutschland

loved peaee tlber AUes, sowed It,

tai}ght It, radiated It, In "vain, alas!

since her envious enefrcllng foes

thirsted for war. The .ten among the

numerous monuments of the great

German Ph. D. Age serve to stimulate

harmless speculations on the effect of

environment.

GOVERNOR ALLEN ANSWERED.
The losses in the Argonne Forest of

the 35th Division, (Kansas and Mis

souri National Guard, ) which Gover.

nor HSKRT J. AI4JEN proclaimed as ex-

cessive In a harangue at Topeka re-

cently on the day of his Inauguration

as Governor of Kansas—he was a Red
Cross and Y. M. C. A. worker in

France and not a combatant—muut ba
studied in connection with the Official

record of the killed In service fur

nished by Btiretary BAKrat to the

Rules Committee of the House of Rep-
resentatives. To this committee a res-

olution calling for an Investigation had
been referred. Mr. Baker reported

that the losses of the division in killed

and fatally wpunded from the .dax it

lauded In France until Nov. 7 were
<827, or about 5 per cent, of the com-
plement of 16,000 officers and men.
Compared with casualties of the same
kind suffered by Union troops in our

civil war thlfl is not remarkable.

The 1st Maine Heavy ArtlUery, 2,202
strong, which did not take the field.

untU -Majr, 1SQ4, lost 19.2 per cent, in

killed and dead of wounds.* Of two
hundred Union regiments that went
into action not one lost less than 10
per cent. In killed and fatally wound-
ed, and the average was from 13 to 14
per cent. Their terms of service of

course varied, and their exposure to

the fire of the enfsmy was not the
same. In a single battle there were
sometimes more men killed and fatally

wounded in a regiment in proportion
to complement than was the case with
the 85th Division during Its sendee In

France. At Cold Harbor the 8th New
York Heavy ArtiUery had 207 ofa^rs
and men killed or fatally wounded. Its

enrollment was 2,579, a total that In

eluded maijy nonoembatants. At
Petersburg the 1st Maine Heavy Ar
tillery {enrollment 2,202) had 210
kiUed and tbtally wounded. The Seo<^

ond Army Corps at Gettysburg bad a
heavier percentaiFe of loss In fatalities

than the 85th Division suffered in

France during its entire period of

service.

These figures of civil war casualties

are presented to show that even if the
86th Division waa not property sup-
ported by artillery, which General
Mabch denies, it waa not led to ap-

palling slaughter. 'What of the woimd-

ed? it may be asked. Governor Allek

has declared that the total casualties

were 7,000 In the Argwme Forest

This would be palnfta U true. Gov-

ernor AUiBN says that It -nam the esti-

mate of officers at the front—a rotigh

guess at the best. In our civil war

estimates of officers on a field of

battle were often proved to be wide of

the mark, almost m'nu-iably so. The

official records told another story.

Secretary Baker Is not able at this

time tor announce the casualties of all

kinds Incurr^ by the 35th Division In

the Argonne fighting. General Mabch

thinks that the c««ualttes indicated

from the known dead were low; In re-

gard to this conclusion it may be said

that the ra^o of Union wotmded to

killed at Gettysburg was 4.7, at Shilob

4.7, at Antietam 4.6, at Spottsyivaffla

4.9, in the Wilderness 5.3, at Mine

Run 6:8.

Governor Aixen . in his strictures

upon thejhigh commaiM declared that

soon after tlie advance began In the

Argonne Forest the 85th Division did

not haVe adequate artillery support-

hence the excessive losses. By the

way, the 16,000 men of the 35th Divi-

sion were only a small part of the

whole American force engaged In the

Argonne,^ which was 800,000 officers

and men. General March says that

they had 4,000 guns behind them, and

that, the infantry never got beyond

artillery support. Secrfetary Baker
asks for a thorough investigation of

the charges of Governor Allen that

the 83th Divisloh was sacrificed to In-

comi)etence of staff, ordnance, trans-

portation, commissariat, and medical

management. " It was a well-planned

battle," (in the Argonne,) says Gen-

eral March, and he knows more about

it than the noncombatant and note-

taker who Is now Governor of Kansas.

By air means let there be Inquiries

when there is any real ba^is for such

serious charges aa are now being made
on the stump and In C^ngrew by gen-

tlemen more full of emotion than of

facts. The moral of the rejoinder of

Secretary Baker and General March
to Governor Allek Is that hearsay is

likely to get the worst of it in- a bout

with the official record.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Wholesale
Prices

and Ret#iL

While announcing the
glad news that food
prices already had de-
creased a good deal and
soon would go down a

lot more, the Chairman of the Federal
Food Board admitted that hereabout
the retailer*, for the most part, were
still keeping to or near the old hieh
figrures. That.he said, was because their

present stocks were bought while the
war i#a8 on, or before wartime restric-

tions were ended, and he added that aa
soon aa these stocks weo-e sold the retail

prices would also be lowered.
Apparently he thought this a. right

or at least a natural,- course for the re*
tailers to pursue, and, as a matter of
fact. It Is easy to understand their dls-
tncllnatloB to take a loss If they can
help It. None of us really would like

that. But the political economists, or
most of them, have always contended
that when wholesale prices advanced a
retailer was under no obligation to re-
frain from putting up his own prices
until after he had disposed of stock
boiight by him before the rise. . Indeed,
he has been advised that It was almost
or quite his duty to martc up his soods
at once, lest something vaguely terrible

should happen to " distribution."

Why this was so. has never been very
:learly understood by the retailer's cus-
tomers, but the retailers themselves, or
at least the great majority of them,
have been enthusiastically sure that the

economists were' right and their advice
excellent. Now and then an exceptional

retailer has vaunted his intention to

keep his prices down until the cheaply
bought goods were all gone, but he
usually has been suspected of having
what are called " ulterior motives " in

tils violation of eustom—a suspicion

wtiich his fellow-retailers assured an
Inquirers waf -well founded.

A Hisher
\ Law
at Work.

No rule, as far as can
be recalled, has been
laid down as to what,
when wholesale prices
fall, should be 4one by

the retailer with goods bought high.
Probably It wsia not considered of any
use to do so, but it does seem hard that
the customer should get the worst of it

in both cases—and harder still that he
should get it with the approval, or ac-
quiescence, of a Federal Food Director.
While studying these mysteries as to

the relation between wholesale and retail

prices one notices that, as a matter of

fact, a good many of ' the retailers In

soma parts of the country have not
waited till their shelves and bins were
bare before coDcedrng that lower prices

were in order. This seems to have been
due not to inclination, but under, the
compulsion exercised by a phetwmenon
which Is de8cribed_by the statement that
"the goods were not .moving." When
that occurs something must be dons, and
the only thing effective for the restora-
tion of motion Is a lowering of prices, re-
gardless ot cost. >^
That expedient Is painful as well as

expensive, but the loss Involved, espe-
cially in the case of foods, is less than
would result If the goods continued not
to move. Thus, now and then, the con-
sumer gets his revenge, or perhaps it Is

enough to call. It a partial compensation,
for the big prpflts the dealer makes on
goods cheaply bought -and dearly sold.
It's a sort of " wild Justice " in the
commercial field.

Formalities

Caiise

Hardships.

Soldier.^evances in
regard to delayed or
withheld payment by
the Government of
money due continue to

abound, and they are creating a lamen-
table amopnt of ill feeling among the
men and their relatives. The pity of it

is that though everybody at all reasona-
ble knows that the Qovarranent Intends
to pay every cent of this well-earned
money, and ultimately will pay every
cept of It, neither of these facta looms
large in the mind of a boy from home
with empty pockets, and he is more than
likely to get firmly flJfed In his bead the
conviction that the reason why he
doesn't get hl^ money Is because of
somebody's dishonesty or of somebody
else's hardly less criminal negligence.
Presumably, in all these cases, or with

exceptions, hardly numerous enou^ to
count, the reason Is the very ditfereat

one that the actual payment of the sol-

diers has been of necessity Intrusted to

subordinate officials wlOi no power ex-

cept to carry out iron rules with respect

to vouchers and all the other formalities

devised to protect the Government from

fmud and theft. The parpose of these

rules la entivcly legitimate, but the ef-

fect ot their enforcement without any

discreUonary mltlgaUons or reUxations

is often the infUcUon of more or less

cruel hardships on m«n to whom- the

country owes not only money; it yso
owes deepest gratitude- f

To establish a happy medium between

too much .and too litae carefulness in

paying the spldier^ both before slid

when they are dlscbarged. Is a dUflcult

task. Perhaps the War Department U
performing that task as well as is hu-

manly possible, f)ut the man themselves

do not believe that, and thrir incredulity

makes tbero Irritable,

A truly admirable

A Comparison' description ot the

at Least Bolshevlki is the one
" ^ . * Hven by M. Paul

Convenient. ^_ Mn-uxorv, who

was Busslan Fpreljm Minister Just after

the revolution, when he said that," they

are mad dogs who want to Wte others

so that all may be mad."
Of course, the characterisation is not

perfect. For One thing. It Is unjust to

mad dogs, for those poor creatures do

not bite because they want to spread

the infection of which they are the In-

nocent and helpless victims, but be-

cause they are In an agony of fear ahd
pain, and they blte»bocau»e the primor-

diaj Impulse to do so has lingered in

their darkened minds as the one means
of. relief or self-protection. From the

human standpoint, however, the mafl

dog must be treated as vicioua-as

though he knew what he jfas doing and

wanted to involve everybody and every-

thing he meets In his own miserable

fate. That explains and j'ustifles the

<^uthleasn9ss of the measures taken

against him.

Jhe Bolshevlki, If not exactly like

mad do^ are exactly like what mad
dogs seem to be. and they do really

want to make as many others as pos-

sible as mad as themselves. They_ are

succeeding, to a degree and after a
fashion, and the 'great men assemiSIed

in Paris are seeking a plan for ending
the ravages of these savage children of

German militarism. It is to be hoped
•that they find one soon and follow It

energetically.

THE LETTS' ARMY.

How it Has Come to be the Main
Bolshevist Support.

To «*! Editor o( The Ncto York rimea: #
Lettish troops, press dispatches Hate,

are the Ijackbone »t Bolshe\ist power
.In Russia. .

Who are the L«tta and hoW did they
come to be supporters of Trotzky and
Lenlne?

|

The Letts ar^a bfanch of the Lithu-
anian race. They Inhabit the former
Governments of Courland, tlie southern

part of Uvonla, (the northern part la

inhabited by the Eslhonians,) part of

"Vitebsk, and the vicinity around the

City of Dvinsk. They number atiout

2,000,000 and are mostly Protestants.

Let it be remembered that the German
intrigue at the Czar's court and in the

Ministries during the war was conducted
chiefly through German Barons and the

THE INTERNATIONAL POSITION OF ITAtY.^

Her Present View* on the Adriatic Que«tfcn—Willingnets t»

Discuss Difference wi^ the Jugoslavs. . . >

' By Captain PIBTBO TOZn aad lieatMHHrt ALBKBTO PKCOttntl. ItaBsa Atmj,

Os Spcclali Kiss loo t« the XJaitcd' OtatM. .^

Only three months ago Italy obtained

the greatest military viotory of the

whole world war by defeating, practl-

oaUy alone, the armies of the Austro-

Hungarian Emplra Sinoe then public

opinion, both in this couatry and in

Italy, seems to have somewhat changad
and an anti-Itall&n propaganda, too of-

ten unscrupulously substituting fancies

for facta and abuse for argiunent. has
tried to present to the American people

an Italy eotirriy different from the real

one. No greats service can be rendered
tOl&y, not only to America and Italy

but also to the cause of pe»at, than by
explaining with the utmost frankness
the fesUngs of the Italian people.

The raoent clianges in the Italian Gov-
ernment have made it dear to every-

body that there has been a change of

political orientation in Italy; the fact

'that Italy may be leas ready today to

oorne to a oompromise In the settlement

of her problems in the Adriatic than, she
was three months ago has less Iropor-

tainoe for the American i>eopIe than the

reasons which ar* behind this change.
First of all, Italy resents the attitude

taken by a large section of the press in
tiia allied countries concerning the
Adriatic question. The Italian people do
not see why there shoald be such a
-difference between the treatment ac-

corded to the Germans and that accord-
ed to the Southern Slavs of ^lavonia.
Croatia, Bosnia, and Hersegovina. The
fact that Germany has become a demo-
cratic republic has not changed at ail

xtn status of the Gennans to their rela-

tions with France, KnglaaJ, and the
UrJted States. All still agrM that the

Germans are defeated enemies, who
must pay morally and materially for all

the WAOng they have done while they al-

lowed themselves - to be led by their

KolienzoUern m'^ters. The American
soldiers of German birth who fought
hcrcically in the United States Army
in France, and the Germans who have
fouabt tor France In the so-called For-
eign Legion, are worthy of . all praise

for having accomplished, under trying

circumstances, a higher doty toward
humanity; but they cannot change the

niOral and legal status of the Germ^^
of Germiany. The wondej-ful heroism of

tne Serbians, their great sacrifices for

the cause of the Allies, cannot. In the

cpinlon of tho Italian people, destroy

thj fact that the Jugoslavs from Sla-

vonla, Croatia, liosnlaj and Herze-

govina fumiiihed to Austria-Hungary
tije soldiers who fought most bitterly

until the end against Italy, and whom
Italy has finally defeated. The Allies

cannot overlook this fact without hurt-

ing very deeply the feelings of the

Italian nation.

Some Jugoslavs explain their conduct

by saying that they did not follow the

example of the Czechoslovaks because,

being in direct contact with the Italians,

they fought not the Allies but IBOy to

defend their territory from Italian in-

vasion. This might mean that they pre-

fer Austrian to Italian domination . but i

Pieties or start aglutions ; not on« honi,
has been damaged, not one person h^
been. condemned to death. In spite of fcl
jiumerable intrigues discovered by tJi«
Italian commanding officers; no woai,^
has been insulted; not one pound ef
merchandise has been requlsitiomj
without proper compensatlos. ThJi b
the answer of Itals to the deetractiea
and to the outrages of Uic Jnt^fu
troops that had invaded her terrlton.
Yet Italy Is made to appear by ut^

"icrupulous propagandists as an aggro.
siv« and impeflalUUc nation itaitmn
only to supplant Austria to brr r61« of
oppressor of smaller nations. Great ca^.
Ital is made of the " secTof Trs»ty at
Txmdon. In that treaty the plan of jjjv,.

tary co-operation of ^laly with the aiii«,

against Austria-Hungary is outlined, i^,

the opponents of Italy hold that th« j^].

lies should have informed Austn*.-Utis.

K^ry, w^lth which they were at w»r. at
their fnflJtary plansf Do they hoM Uu;
the Allies should, have informsd tWir
enemy of what they proposed to ife ,,1^
his territory in case of victory ^w
should have obtained his coosctt te
.their plans? Why insist on this -,(.
cret " treaty and not on those of TSt
Iknd and France? Italy feeU hurt «hQ
tlio Jugoslavs say that she comp^anii
ttie Allies, at the time of their m^
slty, to give awa>- Jugoslav territaiy

without triSlr t>einc represented la Um
deal. The Jugoslavs, who were cn^iBtM '
of the Allies and furnishlitg «-boIe'heart-

edly to Austria-Hungary her best troops,

could not be represented ; the Serbiag,,

who were gloriously flghtlue wlii ui«
Allies, were well represented by Russia,

a signatory to the treaty and the great

mother of the Slavs, that had goaf xa.

war to,.save Serbia.

No sensible Italian denies tliit uw
great majority of the people in Dalmatia
are Jugoslavs and no' sensible JugoaUv
denies tliat the hSeUiry, tht civilizaUoE,

the art and the tra-le of the DalibaUin
coast are Italian. Baedeker, who is »».
suspected of being tendir to Italian b,.

terests, will tell the touri!«t ttiat abput

one-half of the Slavs of DalmalU u.i-

derstand Italian, while no Italian tptaks

Slav. The same can be said of the eaat-

em part of letria.

There cannot be ^ fixed .r,ule in deter-

mining the political border of a nation^

this is usually a compromise t>etweeii the

hutorical, geographical, eUiniot and ev&a

cc»nmerctai border. The Italian* mer*
more than disposed to discusc anjicaolr.
their problem In the interest of all cot-

'

cemed. but the 3u&u.»lavs have dotic
everything in their power to make cutu
ar. aniicaole discussion impo.isiole. l<
it too late now v In the ipicreiii ot bolH
Italians and Jugoklavs it Is to be hu|>e4
that it is not too late. But on one lutui
the Jugoslavs must uuder&taDd tnt^
moral and material position an,! act a.:-

ccrdingly ; on the other hand the Allivo
and the United St«t<.-s must convince tii«

Italian nation that the same prmc!pl>j
win be honestly applied to all. Il;u> r^--

^ sents bein^ aiwayi, told ttuit she mumi.
' follow a lioeral policy In tiie interest ut

mankind if the others do not'appl> u
Uiemseives the same j)rinclp!e».

Ital.v is grateful to llie United Slates,

but she feels that if tlie United laiaitj.
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there is something much graver than i has a vital interest in the disposition

this—which Slav territory were the Jugo- the German islands of the Pacific aioi

w.wc.., u»uag.> vr^..i.a.. x,a.uM» a.m „.,= slav dftlsions of the Austro-Hungartani In maintaining the Monroe Doctrine, ^<

i,..i. « T .. , „.,. T .. 1 _j Army defending, when, under Uio com- ^ well as a voice In tht foreign reUuoe-
nobility of Lettonia. The^ I.«tts knewi j„and of the Jugoslav t.'enerai Boiccvic. , of ,he weaker nations of the Americ-S,
this and were suspicious of the Russian they fought so bitterly tlio Italians on continent, she must not be d*n*>d a vlt»l

thb Piave? For what pi^rpose did they
j <jetermlnlng interest In^the caslt-rn Adi.-

cmulate the Germans in the Inhuman atic. luly loves England, bat fiv: toU:
work of destruction in the Invaded pnov- i

^j^^^j jj ^i,, press in the allied cowilr'aj
incest of Italy; ^VTiy did the old men repeats so frequently that It wouU b-

aiid women of Belluno come out of their ^ crime against the jwinclpie of sclf-<ii-

ruined houses, after the last victory, to termination to give Italy the islands at

beg the incoming Bersaglleri to give
j ^^g Dodecanese. InhBbited by Greeks. St.

Government. They welcomed tlio revo-

lution. It promised thorn freedom from
oppression, and they fought with re-

doubled energy. Milukofrs fall and the
rise of Kerensky did not affect them.
They were Immune from the disorgan-
ization of tlic Russian armies under
Kerensky's regime. Tlien the factors

entered which helped the Bolshevlki to

have the Letts side witl^ them. During
Kerensky's regime the German, armies
advanced, and. notwithstanding fearful

sacrifices of the Lettish battalions, they
took Kiga and almost all of Lettonia.

The Bolshevlki were quick to grasp the
situation, and accused Kerensky of not
giving enough suiyort to defend Riga.
They also pointed out tite fact that
Kerensky was too slow in bringing land
reforms, from which delay tlie German
Barons profited and retained their hold
on the big estates. The Letts were dis-
gusted. A considerable part of them
were Socialists by conviction. All theso
factors helped to bring the Letts on tlie
side ot the Bolshevlki.
The Russian armies disintegrated and

went homeward. The l..otts coukl not,
or if they could they would not, go to
the;ir country because it was occupied
by the German armies, who were busy
creating a Government controlled by the
German element. The Letts marched
into Russia and kept their organization.
During the negotiations at Brest-Litovsk
and afterward the Bolsheviki were
loudly shouting about tho world revolu-
tion. They pointed out that Germany
was bound to collapse, if not from
an internal revolution, which the Bol-
shevlki were propagating through So-
cialists, then from the pressure of the
allied armies.
The conviction prw^ailed that eventual-

ly something was bound to happen to
Germany whicJi would enable the Letts
to return to their native soil and wreak
vengeance on their oppressors for cen-
turie9-.-the " Germans. The Bolsheviki
persuaded them that any one who was
against 'the Bolshevlki stood in tlteir
own way of returning to their country
in a body In order to deal with their
oppressors. The Bolshevlki fed them
and paid them -Tnoney. Lenlne and
Trotzky Intrusted them with keeping
Bolshevist " order," with organizing tho
Red army that was to fight the Allies,
Czechoslovaks, and Cossacka "When the
German collapse was evident, the Letts
were again employed in organizing tho
Red army of the Bolshevist crusaders
that was to Invade «at only Lettonia but
all AVestern Kurope.
Because of their nationality and pur-

pose, being in a strange country, the
LoUs kept their military formation.
Nearly all of them read and write, and
jjecause of this acquired tho leading rOie
In Russia, where illiterates number up
to 80 per cent. This gave them (he
feeling of superiority, which was again
wisely exploited by Trotzky. The strange
behavior of the Letts in foreign Russia
13 explainable only because they were
shut out from the light of the outside
world and because they lived in a Rus-
sian madliouse created by TroUky and
Lenlne. JULIUS KAUPAS.
New Tork. Jan. 2t, 1918.

Efforts at Discard.
To the Editfirfi/ Thf Ntv> Yarit Titntt:
Sir Henry Babtiigtoi\^ Smith is absolutely

right in staUng that " thsre ara 'influences
and acHvltles, some subtle and some gross,
som« open and some secret, whoa* object it
Is to create dlacord and destroy itbs oenfl-
dence crMted In the last hundred years be-
tween Great Britain and Amsrlca." ' The
man and tbs woman who are not alert to
detect these potsonoua Influcncea, to helo
to destroy them and to put In their slace
influences which- will make tor unity And
co-operation, -will be roused sooner or later
in a faslilon a« startltng to their sense of
ease aa when they were roused at the berln-
ulnB of the great world struggle.
Strlpplnj; the discuaalon of the world war

of all partisan feelings and sentiment will
dlacloee the baalo issue, namely, the atnui-
glB betwoeu rtghteoueneea and evil, no mat-
ter how theee qualities may pereonlfv them-
selves. Evil in ih« guise of autocracy, di-
vine right of muterlal kings. &c., has r»-
oeived a death blow. Bolalievism, anaratay
or any movement that stands lor ptiyslcal
(orca and physical domination, whether itexpreeeea Itself through tho proletariat or
the theorlet, Is a twin brother to autocracy
aad at this hour li preeiing forward Ina
way that compela nil of us to enlist anew
In the war of righteousness and to fight
until every element that makss for discord
nilarule, and mlstnanagsmsnt is uttsriy d*^
stroyed. ^
Should Great Britain and America ssree

upon a platform or cement a league you
will have the loundaUon atone of your fut-
ure World LeRKue toward which wo are all
looking forwani with' mingled hopes and

N»w Y^rk. J«a, », IM*.

them rifles to avenge their daughters?
Three davs before Austria-Hungary

surrendered to the Allies, accepting the
conditions of the Supreme "War Council
of Versailles, she had concluded an un-
derstanding with the Jugoslav's where-
by she recognized the Independence ot
Jugoslavia and turned over to the na-
prorised Jugoslav Government , of Sia-

' gabrla the Austro-Hungar'.an fleet. Tho
conditions of the armistiije Included the
occupation by allied troops of portions
of Austro-Hungarian territory, which
Austria had three days before concedea
to the new Jugoslavia. Why did the
Jugoslavs enter into such an agreement
with Austria? Why did they atfept

ought not to be considered bad Hast'
mention that C^-prus A also Inli-sbitBi

by Greeks. Italy admires France, but

siie fails to understand why it shouU
be such a terrible thing' to detach a part

of Dalroatla from Jugoslavia, while Uw
si^SSestlon of Marshal Foch to det.i i

.

1%-om Germany the Rhenish provinces

does not seem to cause; any f>ensatioii.

The Poles, for commercial nec^fsitle.*,

want the German port of Danilg; Mse

Czechoslovaks want to Include 3,00" iK»

Germans in their State: the Jugo.-^lavs

themselves plan to include in JugosUn-ia

over ino.OOO Bulgarians and Hungafiars.
anfl by the " secret " TS-eaty of London.

Italy had assigned to the Jugoslavs the

the'bh-tli certificate of their new nJtion
,
perfectly Italian city of Flume, thh

from the Hapsburgs instead of obtain-
ing it fi-om the Allies as the Czecho-
slovaks had done?
This is the fundamental misunder-

standing. The Italian commanders,
representing, the Allies, have had to

use all their paliencejp meet so delicate

a ' situation : In C^lmatla Jugoslav
Magistrates bad to ba removed because
they would not obey the order that Jus-
tice be administered In the courts In <he
name of tiie allied powers and ot the
United States. The Italians have ted
the Jugoslavs in the occupiied region;

shows that there cannot he "a perfn:

scientific rule in fixing a nation'.s bor-

ders, and that various cor..«ideratlons

•"nti-r into the process 'beside self-de-

termination. ' •

Italy feels that she deserves enough

political recognition, in -the world to be

treated exaclIyJllke the other great n»-^
tions ; after all the blood she !!».» .-h«a

and after all tli© sacrifices site has
made, she feels proud to be able to rrrva

humanity as an equal among assooiatej.

but her sense of dignlt.v Is dcepir of-

fended by whosoever fails to understanil
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iODBISHOFGREER

'm THEMTHEDRAl

se for His 16 Years' Work

LM Head of Diocese Despite

^is Request for No Service.

IMMIGRATION CHECK

Eaton Saya Domestic Problem*

Demand Our Attention '

Here Now.

j,j,'ou»Ji Bi?hop D»Tl(i H. Grc^r l>«d

r«tfd that no ser\-!ce should be held

,.ixnra<mor«tloii of his tirrecn ytars

jifhor ff the Diocese of New York;

In that office during this

od T«!i the sul>j?cf of eiiloity at the

Ck\L PRISON SFECIAl

DEMOCRACY LIMITED

Militant Suffragists Will^ Attack

Frendtnt Wilson on Three'

Week Tom of Coantry.

^t>fc<nl to TItt ^ru- York Tttixta.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2e.-The mHI-
tant nuffrugettes reproacntwl by the

National Womiui'n I'arty announced to-

nl^lit tlie plans for the dlapntch of their
• Prison ^3{)<)clal " on .'i tour of the

oountr>' liv ttfl effort to bring pressure to

bear on Senators blocking action on the

Federa.1 Woman Sutfragu Amendment In

the Senate.
Tho -mnitant.s will call theiiv si>eclal

• l)cmocra<;y iJmltcd." It will trans-

port twenty-six women who have served

Jail sentences here for pickctlpg and

>r1ll I.eavp Washington on Feb. 9. The
milltant.-< say tholr sioEaii will be
•• From IMson to People."

In a three-week awing, touching both

coasts, the Great Lakes and the Gulf,

the .special will stop at fifteen cltlee.

SHONTS TELLS WHY
FARES ARE TOO LOW

Wages Are Up 70 Per C6nt. and

Materials More Than 100,

REVENUE BELOW EXPENSES

If the Fare t« Not Raiaed, He De-

clares, Overburdaned Taxpayers

Must Carry the Whole Load.

A recapitulation of the argtjments used

by the New York Railways Company
and the Interborough In support of their

applications for Increased fares and in

opposition to municipal operation is con-

tained In two booklets sent out yester,-

S. C. •»-lll be the first stop.
|
^i^y and signed by Theodore P. Shonts.

Robbins of

le-,, ,mr... r.i,aru Orleans. San Antonio. Ix)8 Angeles. San i

nerehlp Between the City and the Inter-

[.,,,iS,o.., Education of the Protectant i

Kranriscu. l>enver. .:hIcago. Milwaukee. ^oroSgh ^»f>'<^
l'-"^.\^°"'''^Zi', ?."r¥"... .

I

Detroit. Syracuse. Bo.ston. and Hart-
, j^g ^thcr 1^ called "lour Street Car

H

od ^a» tne auojecr ot euiogy ai in _
j.

'^'!'^'t°l^^'Ho^"rtc^nVZZl,]\^^^^^ 1» •«"«'«<1- •^"«'" subways: A

';;ZZir::^^nr^^^ hJ^: ^^ ^.l^-^^^^- ^-^ ^ '^""^'"^- ^''""-
^

New .«,,,,„,„,,,,he FacU About the Part-

1,-Jnfr. Sfcr»tary of tfee -tSfneral Board

K. ha-H shown him«>lf a mon Amer- ': f°>-eK concluding the trip J.^cw 1 ork service ; A Statement of the Pacta About

^: Bishop. .«id Dr. Robbin,. X^lm-
:

"" M«'-'» "• ''"^ '""^ '»''>• "' ^t VI ' '^^ S't«»""° °^ **>« N** ^'""' R""*"*"

ruraff-.ted. th. friend of the people
|

Cong.v.ss. Ma-ss n.eet.ngs »™. be»°« ""-
I
Company."

';,,..it. oaslly .pproHched by' them.^ansed for in -Ul of these ctles^
•^ ^ .1^ '

-Among the women who tmU travel on
i. h«i

fcp., r-''^*-r spai-es htninelf

»rr to have any y
L»u.'w he nev,r takv.-s ctre of himself,

j

nns hl.« recent illness. It vna .ill lii.<
|

tor and ^nur.^je i-oiild do to keep him
;

m KOttlng out of bed. nt tho greatest
;

l>J^ to !ilm»elf. and attending a meet- !

; b".?Ht"* he thought it was in the
|

t'prcn of the dioix-se. i

^r j.anin.T >:ii.I Ih.Tt IJishop Greer i

.i takrn th.*- lead In ."weeping fa\va>-
j

,.^\;tlt-<^naH^m. whi,;h poparated the
;

om the members of their con-
|

shown Jilm^flf -M devoted Bishop , John Rogers,

rr.l with him'.; ii P"" '->• «'"- ""•' '""' '''"''' '''"''

J.av.reme Lewis, and -Mies Klizabeth

McShane. of Philadelphia: .Mr.«. 'Abby

Siott Hukor .if Washington, and Mrs.

A U folvln of St. Paul. The Itinerary

has been planned by Mrs. Helena Hill

Weed i^f Hnrtfoi\l. who made out the

Itinoiarv of the suffrage special whldi
toured the ii.untry two > ears ago.

We intend to make it clear to. tlie

people.- Knid Mtj^. Baker, " that the
Kdmini.-itriilion i.a le.^ponslble for the fact

that .\meruiin women tire forced to en-

dure impri.«.jnn:ent In their effort to .^c-

In the railways booklet tlie case, from

the. point of view of the company. Is

thus summed up:
The New York Kailway,» Company i.i

on the verge of a. receiversliip. The

company l» not overcapllalUcd. It Is

economically operated. U has never
paid a dividend on Its stock

UEUT. COSTER WEDS.

Naval Attache at The Hague and
' Miss Henrietta Fox Marrtad at

Brussela.

SpeeiBi^Cable to Thb N«w Tork Tjmbb.
THB KAOUB. Jan. 23.—The marriage

of L.ietitenant Korman Coster, United
States Naval Attach* at The Hague, to
Henrietta Fox took place on Tuesday at

the Cathedral of Saint Gudlile In Bnu"-
aels. «rand Whitlock gave the bride

away. Henry Sodam of Ne^ Tork was
beat man. Others t>roaent were Bitrgo-
Dioster Max. Marqula Vtllalobar, Span-
ish Charge d'Affalrea : M. Van Vollan-
hoven, Dutch CliargC d'Affalrea, and
Captain Brocklebank, British Naval
Attadl>6 at The Hague, who conducted
Mrs. Whitlock to the church.
lieutenant Coster la a son of Mattrlce

Coster of New Y'ork, ajjd the bride ^mes
from AlbaA}-, K. Y. Lieutenant and
Mrs. Coster returned to The Uskuc to-

day.

COUNT MINOTTO PAROLED.

Loula Swift'* 8on-in-Law Releaaed

from internment.

Spectai to The Keu- York Timet.

CHICAGO. Jan. 26.—Count James Ml-

notto, son-in-law of Louis F. Swift, the

packer,; yho was ,Interned at Fort Ogle-

thorpe as an enemy, has left tho stock-

ade In Georgia. He Is said to be living

In an expensive hotel in Arizona. Exact-
ly where he Is the Department of Jus-

tice officials at Washington refused to

reveal, but they admitted he was not

a prisoner, and further, that ho was
somewhere in the Southwest.

Information concerning Count Mlnol-

to's recent release was obtained here to-

KAISER TRIED «)

PLACATE ROOSEVELT

Sent Messenger Soon After the

War Began to Recall to the

Colonel His Visit to Berlin.

CAVE FRIENDLYASSURANCES

Colonil Replied That H^ Also Re-

called a Pleasaiit^' Visit with

King and Queen of Belgians.

PU0.

iimendmerit. cent:
ft>:ii-Ti .TPd depvlVjeu religion of Its ; cure Hi,» .piii'.''Hgo of the
...; 'or -e fTbe (deji prevnils thut President \M1-

,

"iwie of hi!i create."! inesFages." said , K>n has done everything he could for

- .ianlnor. ' was a pi-a lor the de- Buffvnge. Rut the f^ct i« that, tliough

-i-tiop of tt.l.s fait.- (0.ivcntionall.-<m. the spoke fur It. h- neither pnoedwl nor

kf -und lak. n bv Bt.-hop Greer has
| follnived his .speech by any effective ef-

-iT thotuviiiivi- tiie power to think
[ fort to .-secure t!)o ptt-'.^age of Ih- amend-

^•. .n t,li){,on H" haj^ a!wa>.f i e- ! tnent : that he has never demanded ;i

:!^i to a.iiiai tho o.visi.nv.- of wall,«
j p«rty c.-iueu.s on this moa.stire. ».•< lie

-li harri-is timt imagination ajid the i ha.s on thos'' w-hli h ho h>is T5u.she« wKn
•Vm.ot. Pf til- HEfs na\e been prone

j vigor: thiit he hns urged' the clectloii

fon. UKon uv r \ of iv.en who l-.e knew would vote aga.n.n
•"

I st:ffrice h.-'.t failed to denourc? tlie

Inr < heek on Immigration.
j ^^^g ^.,,^, refuseil to .support him on this

Eaton who ' ist-ue. as he ha.^ donmineed his oprnnents
i^ion. wno,^^

^^^^_ i,sue.-=. an 1 that he»hafl per-

•

mUted t)ie fl'.or leader and spoW'^man of

his paruv to lead In the S.->nato the op-

position iigain.^t IhH. mfrancii'..- em.nl of

day.. In reply to queatlons^y The Chl-

klsin'g costs (due to the war) and cago Tribune correspondent in Washlng-"""
ton. Assistant . Attorney General John
l/ord O'Brlan admitted Mlriotto to be out

on parole " under heavy bond and under

constant surveillance." He was paroled

from Bills Island several days ago, ac-

cording to Mr. O'Brlan.
Minotto was taken from Oglethorpe to

New York some time ago to give testi-

mony by deposition in the CalUaux case.

Mr. O'Brlan Intlmatml that becau.sc of

the service Minotto rendered to France

In this case, and upon the suggestion

of France, he was paroled.

fixeil lilt OS tell llie story. Wages are
up TU per cent. ; materials tnoru than
100 per cent. : taxes are higher. ' Out-

entire pas.ienger revenue is not enoiigh

to pav for Habor. and materials for,

the service, and taxes.
In about 400 other communities they

liave Increased fares to all the way
from a: to 10 cents. Boston pays 8

« ^Ve have applied f6r an 8-cent

.- If'.. C'.'.arles .\.

arhed ir. the .Madi.4>n .\ven-ae Baptist

'r'.ifv'i. a.-serteu tliat there was danger

,.' loj'.rc .ligh' of gioat internal, prob-

*7i> anw ^Hi'.gers fai-ing the country
ilo "rokuig to eiitabllsh glittering

Bl- UlTl '-ii <

*>iir American ideals." he said.

,r-.' lo.i t-r.-.-ions to b.,- 1 fitter ed aftay.

Is thi- rtitty i,f ,very oilizen to place

iiTjdf on r-'curd against evory man
ir.d •.'!> ila.'i.s .-f tn,-rt at.d over> f.-rin

women. „, ,

Colonel Willittm B? Thonu's-^n lias

acreed to ho;a- the e.-jpense of thT> Itter-

eture whioh v.-'.n b,> distributed in large

quantities from th" .=p. olal Hnd of whirh
Mrs Baker ws tn!blic!t\ (.•liairman of

the trip, will be iti >:h.-<rKe. .M-^-.-inp plo-

furc-s showlnp the iVmonstrations In

front of thr- V.liito Hoiif^e during the
rrled on the car and
nKS

I' rretiaratida exhibiting un-Americ.in ,{,,j veHr will Iv- r-t

..i.. ^,..i m.th-a, W: rotUdou to Do ^,- ,|gved at meetin
• •ni»dtd Ifiti, jwcialisir. or Bolshevism. . ' • , .

--i^:,::^::Vutf^'z:^^.:^s::'^y general bliss decorated.
;b't.t-it.r;„ rt pn>gram of uplift for the _ .

KKtr nali'iii-i of the eaith. „ . »« j i o—
r>,.-i-,t.o t.<-pin* at homo. There is Distinguished Service ivieaai rre-

;•;> <!cv:ibt that Britain and France are ,« Pershina In Paris.
t, :v;..r*i.- Hiil- to t»4>o oare of tli.-i,i- sented by Persning in r-ans.

f'.r-n_ i.rt UK do th"- samr for .Vmerica. '. piHjj; (.,n Irt. tJonoral Tos^t^r H.
.-t J- -h-.it the dnor~ of inimigration and i „ ' '. '

, .„,itf .-i- rent-enen'itlve
f-? rut the .swarmins horUo.s of »li«n BIIs.». .\m"rioan ir.:llt.i. > reprtsen...tl^e

iStiaior~ until we hav. inquired the
;
on the .^^uprcm" 'A ar Council, was aec-

Jm-ri.an .*Oill here.'
j oriite.1 Uii.«

i'r .N'iohola-. .Murra>- Butier. who
, ». a c-fl,..,*,-

.Mk- ..n .delation at the In.s'l^Jaitlonal ;

""S""'*"'
.

g"gUt' iV. th*. .Mount .Moi ri- 'iht all'' John J. Per.^hlng.

mnrnlnp with the Dis-

.Medal by General

lay sa li that the I'nited States
ih: vi-arn of ha-d woik and arJifeve-

,

t',t»a,-l nnd tliat ^t was th<- duty o! '.

;it. -ral fnst^uiois to "make liif'ir
;

r^r^!- tj-< t thait'of oAnt.-lbulinc: to tiie

'f.tur**"knd to piOvide a sy^:teltl i

iv.m whioh would all',u young :

ti "T. ari wo:-i*n 't-» mrko nil th,-

i

jT'i;-..<.a rn;it tii-^lr Hmbitioii ar.d abiht;
'

\"M f»miit.

at General
.Montaigne.

Geti. McAn-

The cect^rnony ton.; ;>:.'<.

Hnadqiiarters in the -VveiiiH

Tiiere were nre5ehl Pri^.

.'r^,^ .hi-f of .-t«ff: rtriS. Gens. P'ox

and i-onii-r. flid many of Genera^
Per.shing s r-iOs.

'"

Engagements.

fare'and 3 cents charge for a transfer.

For the city not to gram It will

:

1. I-'orrg bankruptcy. . ,,....
2 Disrupt servtce and iranEfers. fif tns

lea-eU llntsu are returned to their owners,

eacli lino can oliurK": » 5-cent fur^i. with

no ot>llgatlon to gt.-B free transfers.)

.1 Ad.l to tho ul ready serious general
liuiiiiKBH shuatloii du-j lo the Impaired
^ifc^lil of oli-<.-tric railway it-H;urltlos. whicli

in .Now Vork State alone niiiount lo a

Lillllun and a quarter dollars.

It; opposition lo the fare Increase it

is charged we are paying " cxoesalvu

rontals ' lo the owners of the leased
lines. <all ncce».sary to a complete sys-
l< ni with transfers.)
The charge is not well founded; for

the sum total' of the net rcrttaU Is

cr.lv ."i per cent, of tlie present value
of these lines. As to municipal opera-
tion—it cannot bo cheaper; the city

admits It would have to increase fares
at onO'e. And under municipal opera-
tion :

! Jobs would ue held for political rea-

sons Insteao of efficiency reasons.
2. I olitif^l dt.icipUnt, and hleh accident

rate. Ir.jittad o£ ouslnosa dlaclpilne and
lowr accident rate.

J. Oiaiige of management after evory
eleoltcti.

Bankruptcy of this company would,
, in shun. <:'.«t tiic public far more than
added fare

A similar i-fsume of the subway sltua-
tion from the Interborough s viewpoint

t ^ay..^

:

Tho City of Xcw York is facing
deficits rfmounting probably from

;
ti;i.(j(«),iKi« lo Si.'i.OUO.OOO a year on tiie

'operation under a .'t-cent fare of the
ductl subway system. Owing to ab-
iiorriial costs for labor, materials, afid
supi-'l.es.* ttixcs, &c.. due lo conditions
produced by the war. tlie system Is

; not now 'earning the preferential pay-
I

ni'-nts ts3 bi^mnde from operating re\-
;

fcnue to t!io lonipnjilee. These pay-
laontR Rf*- cuinuiaUve.- with interest
cotufoundod si'mi-annually. The sit-

uation must be, met. and the. question
fares or

NO MEXICAN PEACE ENVOY.

Carranza Government Denies That

PanI Has Been Accredited.

Copyrltht. 1919. by TIi« Now York Time* Companr.

Special oable to The New York Tin;

Hermann Hagcdorn. the most recent
biographer of. Colonel Theodore R6ose-
velt. said yesterday at memorial services
at the Free Synagogue, that In the Sum-
mer of 1014, a month after, the war had
started, -the Kaiser ncnt a special mes-
senger to Colonel Roosevelt with a mes-
sage in which the Kaiser renewed his
professions of friendship and said he re-

called with pleasure the visit of Colonel
Roosevelt to Berlin. Mr. Hagedom said
that Colonel Roosevelt's reply was:

• Tell his Majesty tliat I thank him
fur his expression of good will. Also
toll him that I recall with pleasure my
vifit to Berlin, Just as I recall with
great pleasure my subsequent .visit"" to
the King and the Queen of the Bel-
gians."
One bit of history of Colonel Roose-

velt which had never been made public
before, Mr. Hagedom said, was tho fol-
lowing entry in the dlar.v of Colonel
Roosevelt at the time that he was
stricken with Jimgle fever In Africa:

July 10.—Fever.
July I".—Fever. .

July m.—Peeling better.
July 10.—Five hippos.

Jlr. Hagcdorn told of a visit to Colonel
Roosevelt In February last. Just before
(.Colonel Roosevelt came down with the
extremely serious lUneas which kept him
for weeks in a critical condition in
Roosevelt Hospital.
" When 1 got tl)ere," said Mr. Hage-

dom, " he was pale, suffering great
pain, but busily dictating letters to hU
Secretary. He waved me to a seat and
went on dictating letters. Finally, he
seemed to have finished and his Secre-
tary advised bim not to do .any more,
but Colonel Roosevelt said

:

" 'When I waa In the White House. I
always cleaned up every day. I am
going to clean now." "-
He did finish his cor?espondcnce. After

e. short talk. Mr. Haifedorn left, but be-

;
fore he waa out of the hotel, he learned

i
that Colonel Roosevelt had fainted a

I

.short time after their talk.
1

^ "Col. Roosevelt waa very accessible."
he said. "Tou could drop In on him at

iieii.

**#r* ir»ii for < olonUit I>ame«.

'• .innual st*. !" s of '.hn Xo'w

r.;flpi^r rtf the »dDl<'n:.il UaiiKfl

^^^.rl'-i woro h»-ld y^'»ir.'-u,-jy in 'J

.Vinth

fcce

.Street.

and Mr.'s. Lewis Hancock of Ati'-
|

no-.inoe the encagemrnt of
j

, Miss Mo.rgery H.in<;ock.
j

KI-.-.tuiT.ay Hank.s of
j

' .Mr

]
tin. T-xa

i tiieir dor

i to Major M... irn Fi-.-.iu.way

Ited Slate.' Air Service, a son of
the I'nli

I the Irfto fh.iries .s. Hanli.-! of Boston.

,!»-"rer'?o.' j '^'"i"'- Hank.= wjs grnduaied from Har-

.'il:itterv.""
i
vard in thf- oln.-.s r,{ 11)12;

.f in. loyal
; Mr.". Gertrude (-.riffrth Jones of Bay-

C'-nh. Rnsiway and
.IN^.ijt J-'<» 'n>*^ inb-T*. --v^-r*-

.'•rmon WH.- pr,'a<Iiei ti

H- \ \>r- t*har|,^« I,.--\vi;

Yoii, ns repr,-iienlatK ,^^1

>n;»ii o» Ai.nertov.^ ,s«;.l Tlr. ^'-'i' l°0'. ! ^ Ju,, \-. j ann'^'Jaces tir or.gaginienl
t!ither<-i in this church this i fter-

I

' " '
', ,, n^rtr,^,t> Vivian'

t^n to thank' <-Hi.i f.r -., gr.-nt vl. lorv, i cf her .laughter. Mi.is CertrU'.e V U mn 1

tr-.ijilfu) ,s you lightly rue i.. tlie
| j^npc to l.ieutoritint Haroi'l < lifton

;!ir^g»oi..- s..iai.Ts ,.nd s«ilor.» of our, •

J j. \; Infahtry. a ron .,f Mr.
If-i nation.-, y.nir gr.nitude fll,<.s a ,

"^ "^
'• — ,. i»„, 1 ,.r rl^ neon

Lci.-r :in.i tri'er outr<,m'-: yoii ar- sing-
|
and Mr."^. Harry Hayno.s Rr-,-.l or ii^acon.

bg with net>nrp,h pr.-Iso-. to th
lati-fjf .,f v!ctor>
IT SI,t' r-. in hjs i*'rmon ppid r* hivh '

Irtbot- •.. .\ilss Ft-i^.- l-;iiza>>erh Cleve- '

^tt^r o," Pre,«|,»t-nt Clovrlar.d. who
M^r.fii,.'- hir I'f,- In ll::lv tlcin.; -.v.-ir

j

^^rk -.nr'ni; tli«» t-vor r.t lili-njri lii f.-.'r'n^

Ji» d.']..r.-d thnt Mlf=.- rievel.-ini! v-w.« 1

':-.^io;;I "f the heroL-^m nnd self -.sat : Iflce

of .\.*:T*7ir^n wom.inliood. <

REBEL AGAINST CELIBACY.

Hungarian Priests Now Demand the

Right to IViarry.

C"- r- ;'. . --ly^ f- f|-_^ \e* V'irU T'ln*^ f'nmjiar.;-

^' '' - . fl«i Tr% TnK N'rw y/.pK Ti\fiu-.

.Jan. ::«. -ArcordlnR to

ultimate
1 v y mj^h Jnms :.: a slstf-r of Grlffltli

jone-^. serving m tho V. S. Ambulance
No-

Is«T\:ro, who \v;us fiaswii e-irl> !n
_

vmbf-r ana Is now convaK*cing in

Mr and Mfs. Falrvck M.
K..'-tA -fiist .^tri*rt. Brooklyn,

Kmiili
liliVP

of

r»ur^c-e(l i

'V:\vz\-.\.

i^t"«t rapors \hf "'athoUr rl«^rgy of

i'f.prr. Il'mpjiiy hnv* afldrvPFed a
P'titlf.n :<. -'i.- HunsTHriiin rhiin-h '"'lun-

-n Ti >,;r h Tho-. '-ontlpniii thf* rr.l»- of
f'.tbs'v ;;s ;,n antKlerr.orrutic In.Htltutlon

"'l I'TtiHrd iti abolition.

T\:(-t^-^ iiri*\n» "J»''"lar'- they intend to

f^a-ry ir t)i** fulurf. arrl I'cmanti that
>'; "I rl»-,.ja.stir?» who wer*» rt-logated by
^* cl.u'-f h i\^ npc.^t a ''.-- for ha\lr»g
ak»n wiv«'s during the war b» readintt-
tM In :h' f.Tlt-athood at on''*'.

"^e pM- it ion also advocal p."< the f Irc-
Cor of ^Jphops by secret vote of the
'''yy I'f thr- di'.>".'5e. and the app^iint-
•nt '.'a Hungarian Nun<:io at Rurne.

OPENS JURIES TO WOMEN.

tor Mi.-.s .M.irltm A. Smith to Roy^.Med-
!

ford Young. lornierly of .-V.shevillo. -•. * .

vho is at.aoh.-oino the .W-.th G.iard an-.;

K,r<- conipiiny.^ r. S. A., at the BuJ<h

'I'trnilnal. .... , t „ i«„ '.

Mr .-iiid Mrs, l-ecer Weber of I.inden .

I^la.o. Otange. .N. J . have announoed I

ti.e eng-.ig-inont ot tl.cir daughter .W.ss ,

Marv W.ber. to Fir.st l.ieuionant K 1-
;

war.i McOall. <'. A.. V. H. A., «Uo of

"^'M^s^Ida Blumonktohn of ^o West End
Av.-n.lo announces tho •ngagem-nt of

; her dauchtor. .Vl.ss.Jo.-<sie Bliimenkrolin.

lo Nathaniel Ak.-it.

).-<: • ."-lian it Ihyby highe
bv itdlitional taxCtltjh ''

"

11 is ostimated that from .iOft.OOO

to Soo.ocoi Buhurhajiiioa and strang-
ers from all over the world use
til,- riipKl tr.<iii-;t lines daily, Tm y use
.Now York's co.<t!y convenience.', but
do not live in .New York or pay taxes
In N- w- York. , .

If the fare were raised they would
add to the city's income and thereb.v
roduce the nf oi,a.-.-ary tMXation. If the
f.ii-e is not T-ahsecl. the whole load mu#t
be put upon tiie already overburdened
iiiil.aytr.-. and rcni.i.iayei-s of New
Vh-k. \v,,i,-(, shall it be'.'-" •

That, in brief, Is the situation and
the question. - jt In pressing for an
answ-er. Xot to lncrei.se the fare will
pos-.poi'.e any r,-tum to the city on Its
investment of $2.->0,t)00,000 In the Dual
iijstem Indefinllely. Meantime It

must pa} Interest on the borrowed

.

money. This means higher , taxes,
hlfcher rents end prices, reduced city
credit, undermining of electric rail-
way .-Jecurity credit, which ki New
^'ork Strilor .-ilone amounts to $1.2i>0.-
OOOjMX). faith broken with investors.
For without belief in the city's good
faith In the. terms .-ind .spirit of the
contracts, private capital could not
h(f\'e been Induced to Invest In the
project. The city had neither funds
nor unpledged credit under the debt
limit to build the subways.
The added fare nieans no profit to

the company beyontf the terms stated
In the contract. To the company It
simply means the receipt of prefer-
entlals currently rlnstead of at a later
period with compour^ Interesft) and
an Improved credit position.

Thj arguments against municipal op-
eration arc similar to those given for

r Landolt-Allison
Announoemont is m,-.de of the marriage

|

the surface lines.

Uson.'Tau•gh;rr^f Mr.r Au^gtt::: A^
|

W4FE FINDS GAMBRILL' DEAD.
lison, to Captain Percy K. Landolt. V. .

.S A., a son of Mrs. 'Landolt of Kast

Ninth Street, Brooklyn. The ceremony

took place at the brides home. 401

Fourth Street. BrooIUyn, Algr. if-^'^^V

t Fraricis Xnvier'B. Church,

their movie .scenarios to him. They
were of an endless variety, but they all
had to be answered."
Colonfl Roosevelt never gave any out-

waixJ sign of grief after the death of
hU son Quentm. Mr. Hagcdorn said,
but this sorrow killed his boylshne«is
of spirit and made a deep difference
in bim which those who knew him well
could detect. ^,

One thousand negro' residents of Har-
lem attended n. memorial meeting In

honor of Colonel Roosevelt last night in
the Salem African Methodist Kplscopal
Church. 102 'West I.ttd Street. Resolu-
tions praising the life and work of Col-
onel Roosevelt were unanimously adopt-
ed and a copy was ordered to be sent
to the Roosevelt family.
Addresses were made by .T. Frank

t\Taeaton. ex-ASBBmblyman B. A. John-
son. David B. Fulton, D. C. Outlaer.
Cleveland G. Abbott, and Mrs. M. C.
Lawton.

o!

*-ltnan

tion

!««.-.,,• •.;

vii;ns-,^

Parliament Settles Ques
Discussed for Years.

bespondent Over Illness, .Baltimore

Society Man Had Shot Himself.'

Special to The Sew York Timet. —
BALT1.VIORE. Md,. Jan. 26.—Chaun-

cey Gambrlll, prominent In Baltimore
society, ended his life this afternoon by
shooting himself through the mouth In

Greet Chilean and Belgian Envoys.
: „,y bathroom of his home on University

.Moncure 1-iobinson gave a dinner last
—jj^pi^^.g^y j^ls act Is attributed by his

nigiit at liie Kilz-Carlton, his guests
j

family to despondency over nine's. His
including the Chilean .Minister to Great

, ^.^f^ ^.^ ^j^g ^j^jy other t>erson In the
Britiiln and .Mnie. IJdwards. K. d( Car-

|
7,ouge at the time. It waa not until «n

tier, the Bolginn Minister

offi

lilting it ^Vus hurried owing to oidors

rc.-,-lve<l by Capialn Liindolt to return

to France.. -

I.,ady Susan hour alter the shot had been fifed that

!.na Mrs. Benjamin
Bishop, Mrs.

i'!.rlliamont, todi.y pa<.»<il a j^ -yj.,jjp,,„_,se
fr.otlon Tr, tdmit women to Juries there-

' —
' 'J'-<,'iding a qiiestioii th.-it ha.r been ;

fiflnif the I>»gl«luture for yeais. !

!'^'\Zi-,,nlst.^ liH\.f commenced th* pub-
!

li'Ation ',f H dttilj- newspaper In the
'

v*rTT,ifTi iHngo^g*-- in Vienna.
j

mulon WHS biouglit forward today'
''' the Aostrian I>-glslnture to aliollsh

onierit inn lltlrs of nobility. i

she discovered the body.
About six weeks ago Mr. Gambrlll

was taken with a Heavy cold, followed
by a slight attack of Influenza. Until

,., „ _ [Several days ago he remained Indoors.
and Mr.". TohnJ. (Chapman. Nomiaii de

; This morning he took a short walk, ne

!
Fltz-Clarence, Mr.

»-r t;» Nr* ioru Timei compinr
j
Gulnne."s, Mrs. Hebcr H

" to Tiir .Vro York Times I Murshall Field. .Sir. and .Mrs. Arthur
.i,-.n 2.1. (Via Ceneva. i-The i

1-clin, Mr. and Mr.s John Sanfor.l, Ml-.

and ifenry F. lihirldge.

Electric

Arc-Welding
-^ riemonetration room ' is

n-aintained in the city by The
Arcwell Corporation for the
benefit of local companies who
are interested in the ai)plication
of arc welding to their manu-
facturing problems.
.
The services of our cngineer-

'ig department may be had
without obligation.
By appointment we jrill be

elad to (lemonstate on samples
of your own material.
Write or phone (Broad 2610) to

THE
ARCWELL CORPORATION, [

''2 Broadway. New York {

Mgr. Dunn Praises Salvation Army.
' .Ml.NKOL.V. L. I.. Jan. 28.— In the pren-

I , n,-" of a nonsootarian gathering of

] 1,0(10 war workers, the new $100,000 Sal-

I
vation Army hotel, huts and hostess

house at Camp .Mills were dedicated to-

, day With appropriate exercises. Third

AHslstant S<--cretary of War Frederick
I 1>. Kcppel was the ciiicf speaker.
Right Re-v-.

The
^^ -Vlgr. John J. l>unn. Chan-
cellor of the Roman Catholic archdiocese

i of New York, said the groat work done
; by the Salvation Army was the result of

turning about noon. He went to his
room about 4 o'clock, and an hour later
was fund dead. He had given no out-
ward sign of despondency. But his wife

Tiiu-YTCn CITY Ian •>8 -The Mcxi- i
al">ost »">' "n"!- He would usually be

MEXICO CITY, Jan. .0. jnc '^i^*'
j ^s J)ii.sv aa a bee answering letters. They

can Government has Issued an official
i weVe piled up In front of him i toot

slatfmcnt that SeAor Panl, the Mexican j
high from people all over the country.

......,.-. 1 ., . K^.„ o,, I
-Some were from people who submitted

-Minister to France, has not been au- i . -
'.•-.. —

tliorlzed to represent this countr.v at .the

Pf.-ace Conference, ami that it will send

no delegates unless neutral countries

are Invited to the conference.

Neither will It recognize or send Min-

lst<rs to the Governments fof Germany.
Austria, and Russia until the internal

di.Murbances of those countries have

been settled.

General Amado Agulrre has been

named as Minl.ster to Belgium.

DEATH OF J. L McENTEE.

Veteran of Albany Correspondents

Is Victim of Pneumonia.

AI.,BANY', N. Y., Jan. 26.—Joseph I.,.

McEntce. dean of the New^ York leg-

islative correspondents, died tonight
after a shoi-t illness frotn pneumonia.

He was in newspaper work here more
than thirty-five years, and for the last f

twenty-five years had been tlie Albany

correapohdent of TTtc Kcw York Sun.

He was .M ycars.i old.

Mr._ McBnlee had once been a tele-

graph operator, and In the days .of

sharp comfictition In getting news from
the State capital lo Kew York, when-
ever there was no operator handy, ho
was able to put his own story on the

wires. He studied law after he became

a legislative" reporter, nnd was the

friend of many political leaders, from

whom he obtained first inforrnatlon of

mutters such as the I>cxow Committee
report and the B. U. T. strike invesd-

gatldn.

In Colonel ;Rooscvelt's terra as Gov-

ernor, when the Assembly Clerk " for-

got," for political rea.sons. to read a
special message from the Governor urg-

ing franchise tax legislation. McEntee
got the news of the threat of Roosevelt

to go before the Assembly and rcatl^

his own message If the clerk persisted^

In refusing.

Nephew, Shot by Ripley, Dies.

-Maltland Petri, recently dUcharged

from ttie army, died yesterday In the

Presbyterian Hospital in Newark, N. J.,

tho victim of his uncle. Bertram Ripley,

a retired lumber dealer of that city, who
killed himself after shooting Itis wife

and Petri on Saturdaj-. ' Ripley, who
had been treated for nervous trouble. Is

thought to have gone Insane at tlie

sight of his nephew's uniform. Though
he was 41 years old Ripley had brooded
over his Inability to get Into the army.
The wife may recover.

Death of Father Roche.
The Rev. Andrew T. Roche, founder

and paitor of the Church of the Holy
Family, at New Rochelle. N. Y., died

there yesterday of pneumonia. *Father

Roche was born In New York forty-six

years ago and was oi^ained in St.

Patrick's Cathedral, spending ten years
In missionary work on the Bowery. He
was a cousin of Supreme Court Justice
John Ford and Civil Service Commis-
sioner tVllllam Drennan.

Miss Ida Waugh, Painter.

Miss Ida Waugh, a painter of por-

traits and figure pieces, died suddenly

Saturday at her home at 243 East Nine-

teenth Street. Miss Waugh was a stu-

dent many years ago at the Academic
JuUen and ..the Academle Dclecluse. in

Paris. H^ "principal painting, " Hagar

BYAM SHAW DIES IN LONDON

Artist, Native of India, Made Repu-

tation as an Illustrator,

lyO.VUON, Jan. 28.—J. Byam Shaw,
-the artist, died in Ixjhdon today.

J. Byant Shaw- was bom lj( Madras
In 1872. He wa.s noted as an Illustrator,

having lllu.strated Browning's- potms,
.I'llgrlm'H Progress, Coronation Book,;

Old King Cole' • Book of Nursery
RhjTnes. The Garden of Kama, and
Kdgar Allan i'oe"s Tales of Mystery and
Imagination.
Mr.' Shaw v.'ent to Kngland In 1878,

knd Bfter attending St John's 'Wood
School of Art; he entered the Royal
Academy Schools In 1889. His first pic-
ture. "Rose Mary." was produced at
the Royal Academy In 1S93.

BRESEIN.—On «aturday, Jan. C^.^IBIS. at bis
n-sldence, 102 West K'.i St, .'David Alli-
son Bre«n. tjelovcd husband of Lillian A.
Graham. I''\ineral scrvlcea will be held at
the C-entrat Presbytarlan Church Chapel,
comer Madlaon Av. and Mth gt. , Tupuday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

(JAFPBLlo.—Joseph. 301 ^st Tilth Ht., Jan.
-• 34. F^UMral sarvjce . at Rt. Monica's

Church. Bast 70th St., Tuesday, Jan. ilS,

at II o'clock.

CailNNOCK.—At the home.of her parent*.
Mr. and Mr*. J. 8. Frajle, &35 EaA lIHh
8t., Brooklyn, Mrs. Frank D. Chlnnock.
Notkte of funeral later.

CHIVER8 Jane B.. wiAw of the late Dr.
B. K. Chlvers, -Sunday, Jan> 28, at Jit-iS

P. M., at her residence. S20 West
13t»tb St. Services MSWay, 8 P. M.
Burial, Bunalo, N. Y. Please omit
ftowere.

. ^

CORR.—At Upper MontclalT. N. J., Frlda/
evening, Jan. 24. 1919. Alice Wllbetmink
Corr, In her 94th year. Funeral servlcea
win be held at tbe home of Miss Har-
riett J. Cooper, ses Valley Hoad, Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

CBONIt.—S»turda5 . Jan. , 28, !9»e, John
' Cronk, In hla 8Tth year, husband of the

late Miriam Sayre and father of Sarsh
ICIIiabeth. Samuel J.. John B., oiid WPI-
lani R. <;ronk and Miriam K. Fax. Fu-
neral ser\-lces at his ' lato residence. 113
West Seth St.. Tuesday evanlns. Jan. 28.

at 8 o'clock. Members of Hope tjoite,
244. F. and A. M., are respectfully In-

cited Interment Peeksklll, Wednesday,
Jan. 29, 12 o'clock, at Hlllslds Cemeteiy.
Peeksklll papers please copy.

CnjNNINGIlAM.—On Jan. 2.'>, 1919, Joseph .J.

Cunningham, tbe beloved husband of Ger-
trude Cunningham. Funeral from hla late
residence, li>< East 64th St., on Tuesday,

. Jan. 28. 1919, st 9:S0 A. M. : thence to;

fit. Vincent B'^rrer Church, Mth St. and
Lexington Ay., where « re<|ulem mass

.will be offertti for the repose of hit soul.
Jntennent Calvary Cemetery.

CUBRY.—At her residence. HO West 5.14 St..

Ann j. Curry, <nee McManus.) in her 90tli

vear. a native of* Drunibrachas. County
Fermanagh. Ireland, beloved wife o* the
iBte Michael Currj' and mother of Hugh
K.. Mrs. Oorge H. Chllds. Mrs. Sarah
iSulllgan. PhlUp. J., and John F. <3uri}-.

l-"unernl service at the- Paullst Fathera"
(Jhurch,' OOtli St. and Columbus Av.. on
Tuesday. Jan. 28, at 10 A. M. Interment
Calvarj-. Plcaie omit flowera.

do BARRIL,.—At her r-*UletK;e„ 9 l-Uist nOth
St., on Jan. 23. Maria, ilmighter of the
late John Jos-.ph and Manuell't J.averrerle
de BarriJ. Funeral from 'St. Patrick's
Cathedral on Monday, Jan. :". at 10
A. M. ''

DOLANi—On Jan. 2^. Ellen Dolan. fomjerly
with the family of Mr. Aaher of 2-13

West esth. -New Y'ork. Funeral from the
residence of her coualn. Mra. Delia Grif-
fin. Ma 10th St.. Bnooklyn. on Tuesday.
Jan. 28, at 8:30 A. M. ; thence to St.

Thomas Aquinas Church, where a solemn
re<julem mass will be offered for the re-

pose of hor sot4l.

EBKRHARDT.—I-eo H. R.. Iieloved father of
Henrj- A. Eberhardt and Minna Rlxmami,
In hla TSfh year. Funeral services at his
late re»iaence, TOO Westchester Av., on
Monday. « P. M. Interment private.
Woodlawn C«meter>-.

FILKR.—Bert Markens Filer, dearly belo-ved
wife of Daniel Filer, on Jan. 21 at 1.064
East 14th St.. Flatbush. Notice of fu-
neral tomorrow.

FRANCIS.—Elizabeth Moseley Dean, wife of

George B. Francis. Jan..25. 1919. at her
/ residence, "im Amsterdam Av. Fu-

neral ••r^-^ces at the First Chur-ch.
Boston. Ma»».. Jan. 28. 19t». at 2:.'«> P. M.

FRANKEL.—Suddenly on Saturday. Jan. 25,

1919. Samuel, 8r.. aged 72. devoted hus-
band of Bertha, dear father of Isaac. Jo-
seph. Ixiuis. Samuel.. Henry. Harrj*.
David, and Mra. Sailye Steinberg. Fu-
neral frotn hla late resldojiee. 808 West
Knd Av.. Monday. Jan. 27. 1919. 10 A.
M. ' Please omit flowera.

FRANKKL.—Members of Sisterhood of the
Congregation of Plncua Elijah are re-
quested to attend funeral aer\-lces of Mr.
.S.. Frankel. husband of our dear slater,
at his late .realdence. 808 Weat Elod Av..
on^Monday at 9:30 A. M:

Mrs. 1.,. GELB, Secretary-.

GOLDEX.—Alice G.. daushter of Anthony J.
and Catherine Golden, slater of William
A., on Jan. 24. Funeral from her late
realdence. 1.241 Ttnton Av.. N. T. C, on
Tuesday. Jan. 28: thence to Church of
St. Augustine. vieTth St. and Franklin
Av.. where solemn requiem maaa will be
offered at 8:30. Ihterment Kingston. N.
Y. Kindly omit flowers.

GOOSS.-^ohanna M. H.. Jan. 25. 1919, be-
loved wife of h. W. Gooes, realdence 2.042
Anthony Av.. Bronx. Funeral service
Tuesday. Jan. 28. at 2 P. M.. from SI.
]*aura I.,utheran Church. lT8th St. and
lA Fontaine Av.. Bronx.

GRBRN.—At rhambrldire. Maaa., Gabriel M..
beloved son of Joseph and Sopbta. Green
of 2.0.11 7fh Av., brother of Martha and
Pauline. Funeral from Me>ers's Funvral
Parlor. 22)1 t.enox Av.. Monday. Jan. 45.
10:30 A. M.

GROGAN.—At his residence. 175 Alexander
Av.. Cyril A. . Grogan, beloved son of
Jntnea J. and Mai-y F. Grogan. High
mssa of requiem at St. Jeropie's Church,
138th Bt. and Alexander Av.. Mon(ta»', 9
A. M. Interment Gate of Heaven Ceme-
leiT. Westchester. Automobile- cortege.

GSCHWINDE.—Marie Antoinette, on Jan.
W. Ser>-lce at THR. "FVNERAI.,
X»IURCH. Frank E. Campbell Building.
Broadway and Ofllh ."St.. Tuesday. 2 P. M.

HAAG.—On Saturday, Jan. 2."). 191'.). »»ter a
abort Illness. Joseph Haag, In his .lOttk
year. Funeral from the Chapel of l-:d

MURRIN.—Bntercd Into rest Jan. 24. 181».

Daniel M, son of the late Datilel aud
Ann Gavin Muirln. Ptaierat from hi*
late home. 4(M Weat lliWh St. Mas* at

L,'Kslla« de Notre Dame at 8:30 M.mdBy
morning.. Intermant Mlddletown. N. ^.
Eri* train 3.

NEIDHART—On Sunday, Jan. », 1919.

Sophie Keldhart, aged 86 years, wklow of
the late Amand Neldbart. Funeral mim '

her late residence. 2.979 Brlss* Av..
TVedneaday. Jan. 29. at O.':i0 A. M.

:

thence lo St. Philip Nerl's Church, Con-
cerd. Bedford Park. -Bronx. •

PAGE.—At Centenary Collegiate Institute,
j

Jan. 26, 1919, Ellxabeth I^urte, belm-ed
daughter of Lawrence S. and Bnima
Jowttt Page, itelatlvea and frl»nd« are
Invited, to attend the service at th,^ home
at her parents, Chatham. N. J., on Tues-
day, Jan, 28, at 2: I.I. on arrival of LACk-

;awanna Railroad train leaving Hol>oken
;

at I :S^P. M. Boatoo papsr* please copy. '

PEN.VET.-On Sunday, Jan. 26. Iftlt. Bllza-
beth, daughter of John F. and Gena
Branacomwi Penney. l-*aneral private.

PHYFE.—Mary Agnesj daughter of the ^t«
1

Duncan Phytc and Caroline A. Phyfe. at
her residence, 70S Aataurj- Av.. Aabusy
Park. y. J. Funeral service at Trinity
Church, Asbuo' Park, N. J,, on Tuesday,
Jan. 28, at 4 P. M. Interment private.

PISE—Jan. T>. Elizabeth Alllaon Plaj. be-
loved dau^ter of R*\-. Dr. and Mrs.
Chariea T. A. Pise. Funeral aer\-tcea at
St. Jamea'a Church. CKishen, N. V., TBes-
day, Jan. 28. on arrival of Erie train
leaving Chamber* 8t.. 9:10 A'. M., or 23d
St., 8:90 A. M. TralB* returning 1:06 and

|

4:08 P. M, Please omit flower*. I

PRINGL,E.—On Jan. 2B, lldwara l*mbert,
aged .10 year*, eon of Mary K. and tho

.
• late William B. Pringle. Sertlces at

.' hi* late residence. Ml West I24th St.,

Tue^gey irtenlng. 8:30.

PUKCELLj^tA t Kansas City. Mo., on Jan
25. lOlS Mary .V." O'Connor, belowd wife
of Frank Punrelt. Funeral Tuesday. Jan.
28. from Eedemptq.i:ist K;hurch. Inter-
ment St. Mftr>''a^Ceniete|^-. Kansa* City.

RBAD/>-On Friday.'' Jan. 84. at 349 Wcat
58th, SaVih I-;ilz«beth Read. In her
eighty-eighth year. FunftTil.prl\-«te.

RIPDEY. — Suddenly, at Newark. N. J., on
Saturday. Jan. 25. 1U19. Bertram^ Rip-
ley. Funeral private.

ROCHE.—On Hunday. Jan. 26. rtev.~Andrew
T. Boche. founder and paBtor_of Holj
Family Cliupgh. Kew nochelleT son of

"*

W*«» I27th St..
" P. M.

Obituary Notes.

ward sign or aesponoenoj. But nia wire . jjhmael," now the property of the
could suggest no other motive fci his anu j»"'"<i=>,

. „! • .
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts, at-

tracted favorable attention when first
act.
Mrs. Gambrlll is the daughter of the

late Gabriel n. Clait of Xew York and
Baltimore, ujion whose death she In-
herited »l,ir>4.R00. Mr. Gambrlll waa a
native of New York.

To Give Macka/e Play In French.
The first production hero of Percy

Mackaye's play, " Washington, the' Man
Who Made Us," will be mode In French

the getting together of all dcmonlna- in the near future at the Theatre du
tiona." and adiled : -Out of this war ! vieux CoJombler. The play has been
the Salvation Army hai* l>ecotne an ac- I announced ibr production on tho Eng-
kiiowledgw! Institution.'.' i Ush-speaklng stage by Arthur Hopkins.

I
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shown at the French .Salon in 188a Her
father, Samuel Waugh, was a painter of

portraits; her mother, Mary Z., painted
miniatures, and her brother, Frederick
J., was a landscape agxd marine artist.

Mrs. Curry Dies at 90 Years.

Mrs. Ann J. Currj-, 90 years old,

mother of John F. Curry, C^ommlssloner

of Recortls. U dead ot her home.- 140

West Sixty-third Street. Her daughter,
.'-Irs. Goorge H. Chllds. la Prealdent of
the Women's I>emocratlc Club of New
York.

Sarah MInturn Sedgwick Dead. '

Mrs. Sarah Sllnturn Sedgwick, wife of

Henry Dwlght Sedgwick, the author,

died yesterday In Boston. "Mrs. Sedg-

wick was tho eldest daughter of Mrs.

Susanna Shaw 'MInturn and tlic late
Bowne MInturn of New York.

Memorial for Two Senators.

WASHINGTON. Jan, 28.—Memorial

services for the.Iate Senators Hu|rhes

of New Jersey and Broussard of Loui-

siana were held today In the Senate.

In the House services were held for

Mr. Broussard and the late Senator
Brady of Idaho, both of whom served
In the House Infers tbelr cisctton to
the Senate,

Mrs. AGNES P.\RK OL,NEV. widow of
Richard Oln^y. Secretarj- of State under
President Clevelantl. died Saturday at ber
home m Boston. Mass.. at the age of 81
years.

Sister AVITA P.OSARIO. for seventeen
yearn ji. pharmacist In St. Vincept's Hos-
pital. <lled last Wednesday of pneumonia,
sister Kosarlo waa r member of the Slaters
of <.:harlty Order of Mount St. Vincent.

Mrs. MARV GRBEt-EY McCOY. wlf'! of
Daniel B. McCoy, who Is In the cotton busi-
ness in this city., died Saturday at her
home In 1-Tushlng. I. 1.

OABIllEI., M. GREEN. tnstru»tor In rfath-
ematlcs at Harvard College, died of pneu-
monia at Cambridge. Maaa., on BYlday. In
his twenty-seventh year. .

HORACE S. BAYLBI'. 80 years old, of 139
Quincy Street. BnxV^lyn. died auddenly Fri-
day night of heart trouble. . Ho waa Vic*
President of Thorn 4 Bayley, hat distribu-
ters of thl* city.

GBOROE II. BVERS, 32 year* old, who
was In the wholesale commiaslon bu*lneaa
In this city, died Friday of pneumonia at

hi* home. 268 Troy Avenue. Brooklyn.

Jt)HN S. DUTTOR, 54 year* old, tene-
ment house Inspector, died Friday of heart
trouble at his home, 001 Jetfer*bn Avenue,
iJrookl.vn. -"

._

Major John R. HICKS, i;. S. A., who
died of pneumonia in Franc* Jan, 3, w*«
formerly attached to th* Health' Depart-
ment on Staten Island and for a time was
In charge of the Quaiantlne Station <*l Hoff-
man Island.

Dr. FRANCISCO J. MEJIA. Mlnlater.of the
Interior In the Hondui-an C!ablnet, died yes-

terday at Tegucigalpa. He wa* a candidate
for the Vice Presidency of Honduras In th*
coming elections.

Miss CHARLOTTE MORRil,,!,. Registrar
of Adelphl p<Jlege. Brooklyn, where she
taught nearly 'fifty years, died yesterday
after a ehort lllne*s Iri a sanitarium. She
wss bom In St. John*h«o", Vt,, In 1841, and
was graduated from Mount Holyoke College,

o^hlch flho wa* a trustee.

fiEOIlGE W. SHOVE, said to have been th*
oldest Odd Fellow In the State, died at Mld-
dfctown. N. Y.. yeiterday. In hi* 80th year.
1-lK had been a member of the Order of Odd
Fenows for almoat »«venty year*.

QOLDBERO—Mr. and Mrs. William Cold-
berg (nee Fan*cheer) annotutce .the binh
of a son. Jan. 34.

LANG.—Bom to Mr. and *Mrs. Al I. Lang
(nee Kstelle Sieenwain) of 866 Baat 17Sth
Bt. a daughter, Jan. 20, 1919,

With.
ADOLPH—On Sunday. Jail. 26. at his real-

dence, 2.500 Hndson Boulavard. Jeraey
cnty, FritK Adolph, aged 36 year*, hua-
band of Msrgaretha Adolph. Funeral
aervlce* Tuesdiu', Jan. 28. at 3 P. M.. at
New York and New Jersey Crematory,
Hud*on Boulevard. North BergMi, N. J.

l''Yonv New York take 23d St. Ferry lo
14th St.. Robo'icn.

ANDREWS.—On Jan. 23. at her realdence.
609 West 112th St., Catherine Louise An-
drews, 'beloved wlfa of Edward Monr<w
Antlrew* and mother of Caroline. Fu-
neral private. Interment Sparta, Wl*.

UAI'.GKJUilDE John Frederick, aged S4
vears, dn Jan. 20. 1819. at Peart RU-er.
N. y.: survived by hla wtfe. UlltKn C.
and three children, mother and father.

Funeral .service* Tu»*d*y, Jan.- 28, at S

R M.
BEGG—Suddenly., Ro»e «.'.. widow of til*

lat* WlllUm Begg of 2.018 Anthony Av.,
Bronx. Funeral Tiieadaj-, 2 P. M. In-
terment Woodlawn Cemetery.

BOLLWINKBL.—On Jan. 2B, Henrj- BoH-
wlnkel. Funeral *«rvlc* at hi* lat* re*l-

denc*, 431 W»»t Mth St., on Monday, Jan.

27. at I P. M, RelstlTat and frlenAf In-

vited. -

Boston and Chicago paper* pie

ward Gehlert A Son. S"

on Tuoaday. Jan. 28, at

HACKETT.-On Jan. 24, "piarenc* L.
Hacketj. D. r>. 8., lielove* husband of
Alice Cobb Hackett, In his forfy-nliith

' year, ^*uneral services at his late real-
dence, 153 Eaat 43d St.. on Monda>-. Jan.
2T. 1 P. M. Troy aAd Ullca papera
pis&se copy.

HAMM.—Captain- O. F.. Saturday, Jan. 25.
Services Crematoo' Chapel, Freeh Poud.
L. I., Tuesday, Jan. 28, 3 P. M.

HARItlS—Betty C, beloved daughter of
Mrs. Anna Harris, alater of Mrs. William
Muskah. niece of Mr. L. H. Perlman. Jan.
2(1. I'JIO. Funeral at convenience of
family.

HBALEY.—On Jan. 25. Edna, beloved wife
• of I,,eo and daughter of William and Han-
nah Coffin. Funeral from late realdence,
680 Academy St., 9 A. M. Tuesday. Jan. 1

28. Maaa at 0:.10 A. M. -Church of Good I

Shepberd, Broadway and 207th Bt^ Fu-
|

nci-al private. - "

j

HE.VRV.—At East Orange, N. J., Sunday.]
Jan. 28, Deniarius Proctor, wife of Rob-

1

ert L. Henry. In her 59th year. Funeral 1

-aervlc*a at' her late horrie. 112 Waahlng-

'

. .ton St.. Monday afternoon. Jan. 27. at X
o'clock. Interment Durham. N. C. *

HOLBROOK.—On Jan. 25, Fhuebe G., daugh-
ter of Henry W. antf the Jate Minnie C.
Holbrook. Funeral from chapel New
.York and Brooklyn Caaket Company, 140
We»t 36th St.. Monday, Jan. 27. at 1

#. M - • - •

copy.

JARDINE—At Rye. N. V.. Jan. 26. 1919,
Jeesle MacLeod Jardlne. wife of the late
George Elliott Jardlne. In her 65th year.
Funeral eervlce* on< 'Tueeday. Jan. 28,
at 2:15 P. Al», at Tlye Preebyterian
Church on arrival oT train leaving Grand
Central at 1:06. Interment Greenwood
Union Cemetery^ Ry*.

KANK.—Ro*araong Grace, beloved; wife of
'Thoma* F. Kane, beloved daughter of
Thomas Pitt and Rosamond Dunlop Grace.
at Tucson. Arizona, on Jan. 24, 1919.
Notice of funeral later.

KBRIN.—On Jan. 26, Robert J., dearly be-
loved son of the late Robert S. and Mary
Kerin (nee McHugh) and dearly Iwloved
brother of May, Mr*. Merrill Haiper.
Bister Mary Innocencla. and France*. F^i-

nend from his late reeldence. 300 Haven
Av.. comer We«t 170th St.. on Tueeday.
9:30 A. M. ; thence to CSiureh of the In-
carnation, Weat 176th St. and Bt. Nicho-
las Av.. where a high mas* ot requiem
win be offered for the repo*e of hla »oul.

Interment (Calvary.

KLEIN.—Jeannette Elliabeth, on Jan. 26,

younseet daughter of Mr. end Mr*. Max
Klein. Funeral from her late realdence.

792 Putnam Av., Brooklyn, on Jan. 87.

at 2 P. M.
LAZERUS."—On Sunday, Jan. 26. Beasle, be-

loved wife of Jacob Laieru* ot i West
laoth St. Mr. I.*ierus will «lt Shlvah at

the home of hi* father-in-law. Bamett
.Goldteln. 1.770 Madlaon Av.

UVKRMORE.—On Sunday. Jan. 26. at her
realdence, Montcl&lr, N. J.. Ann Ellsa.

wife of John R. Llvermore. Notice of

funeral hereafter.

LUCE.-On Jan. 26. 1919. New Dorp. S. I..

Franklin Auguatufl Luce, aged 23 montha.
*on -of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Luce,
grandchild of Mr. Clarence and the late

Mr*. Clarence Luc* and of Mr. and Mr*.

Albert Reynaud. ,

LYNCH —On Saturday. Jan. 25. 1910, Minnie
Lvrch. (nee Acmatead.) beloved wife of
George P. Lynch. In her 32d year. Fu-
neral aervlcee at ber late realdence. 640
Academy. St., Aatoria. L. I., on Monday
evening. Jan. 27, at 8 o'clock. iBtemwnt
St. Michael'* Cemetery.

MARTIN.—On Friday. Jan. 24. 1919, Ann*
Terhune Martin, In her 68th ye*r.__Fu-
neral aervJoe at the L«fferta tnace

' Ohapel, 86 Lefferta Place, near Grand
Av.. Brooklyn, on Monday. Jan. 87. at

n A. M. Tranton (N.. J.) paper* pl*a*«

copy.

MBAD.-On Thursday, Jan. 23, 1919, in Eaat
Hampton. Conn.. Oorg* H. Mead, for-

merly of Brooklyn. N. Y.

MOE.—At Flushing. N. T.. on Sunday. 'Jan.

26, 1919, i Anna Kllaabeth Moe, widow of

the late l*a«c IXKkwood Mo* and daugh-

ter of the late Leo W. and Sarah K. Bur-

roughs. Funeral private on Tuesday. Jan.

28 at the realdence of,Iter wm. John M. I

Moe. 59 South Parson* Av.. Flushing. N.
Y. Kindly omit flower*.

MORRILL.—After a brief nine**, Charlotte
Morrill, for 60 yeara connected, with
Adelphl Academy, Brookl/n, N. Y. Notice

«f funeral hereafter, lalsnaattt M tt.

john<bur}. Vt.

Thoma* F, Roche and Catherine Kaine.
b'uneral «cr\-lces on Wedne*day. Jan. 211,

Divine Office at 10 A. M . solenin re^iulwn
maaa II A. M. Train from Graad Central.
N. Y.. N. M. * H. Road. 0:12 and IO;On.
Automobile cortege! Interment Cftli-ar>'.

Kindly omit flower*.

ROOHFORT At the New \'ork Neurological
ln*tltute on Jan. 26. of pneumonia. Dr.
Edward L. Rocbfort. late Lieutenant.
Medical Corp*. V. B. A.. In the 2Sth year
of his age. Notice of funeral hereafter.

ROBTGKR.—Alfred W., aged .12. Jan. 28. at
Hempstead, L. I. Ftmeral aervlce Tues-
day evening. 8 o'clock.

nOMOSER.—Entered Into the land of peace
and rest on Saturday. Jan. 25. at Bronx-
vIU*. N. v.. Walter CKiasler Romoser. *on
of George and Amelia Romoaer. (nee
Kolllng.) in hi* 20th year. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

RYER.-On Jan,. 25, Louiaa M...-wlfe of
Thoma* Ryer, In her e*th yim.r. Funeral
»er-\-Ice* at her iat»f raaidenee, 64 We*t
31*t St.. Bayonnes N. J.. Monday evening.
Jan. 27, at 8 o'clock.

SCHENCK.—On Sunday. Jan. 26. 1919, Mary
Adele Schenck, daughter of the late Nel-
son H. Banta. Servicea at her late resi-
dence. 517 Throop Av.. Brookly-n. on Tues-
day evening at d o'clock.

SCHNEIDER. — Eberhart. at his residence.

'.:t9 2d Av.. on Jan. 24, 1919, Funeral
Monday. Jan. 27. at 2:30 P. H.

SCHWEIKART.—On Friday. Jan. 24. lOlll.

Kathr>'n Shaw. l>eloved wife of George
Schwelkart and mother of Marion and
(.Jeorge Schwelkart. third, at her real-
dence. 2,12 lat Av.. Long Island City.
Funeral aervlces Monday afternoon. Jait.

27. at the Hfemeen Street Refomi.^d
(;hurch. Rem*cn St.. Astoria, at 2:30
o'clock. intei^nent 5Iap^ Grove Ceme-
tery, at convenience of family.

SCOTT.—On Sunday. Jan. 26. 1919. at hla
home. Pelham Manor. Walter Scott. In the

-^ 52d year..of hla Age. Funeral service* at
'the Church of the Redeemer. Pelham. on
Wedneeday, Jan. 29. at II X. M. Train
leaves Grand Central at 10:06.

SEAMAN.—Jan. 25. 1919. Mar^- E.. widow of
Jamea M. Seaman. Funeral »er\-Ice on
Tuesda.)-. from- her late realdence. 262
West 122d St., 1 :30 P. M.- Interment
Greenwood.

SEDGWICK.-Sarah MInturn. wife of Henr>-
D. Sedgw-lck and eldest daugtiter of Su-
sanna Shaw and the late Robert BowiW-
Mlntum. on Jan. 26. In Boston. Service
at 407 Commonwealth Av.. Boston, on
Tueaday. Jan. 28. at 10:30 A. M. Notice
of funeral In New York will a^pear later.

8EITER.—Suddenly on Saturday, Jan. 2.'>,

Henry W.. beloved husband of Anna Sle-
Krist Setter, af;cd 57 yt-iire. Services at
his lat* residence. 568 Jefferson Av..
Brooklyn, on Monday evening. Jan. 27. 8

- o'clock.

SEITER.—Montauk Lodgs No. 286. F. and
A. M. Brethren. >-ou are requested to
attend funeral service* of our late broth-
er. Henry W. Setter, at 56.S Jefferson Av..
Brooklyn. Monday e-Cenlnff. Jan. 27. at 8
o'clock.

FRANK H. SKIDMORE. Maater.
GEORGE F. MALBY. Secretary.

SHERIDA.N—Joaeph T.. beloved son of
Anna M. and Dr. Joseph P.. after a short

• Illne^. Jan. 26. Funeral from his late
residence, 1 002 Church St.. Richmond
HIII. on Wodn«.sday. at 9:.10 A. M.. thence
to the Oh'jrch of St. Benedict Joseph. In-
terment St. John's C.enieiery.

SIEGEL.'—Edgar Brooks, aged 3 year*, be-
. loved ron of Joseph and Josephine Auer-
bach Slegel. Funeral 10 o'clock Monday
morning. 5 West 9lst St. Please omit

' flowera.
S01X>M0N.—Jan. 25. at the L^-ing-In Hos-

pital. New Vorlc. Marion Banflll. wife of
WllllKm L. Solomon. Canadian Expmll-

STEBN—On Jan. 23. Jacob Flem- In Ida

79th year. biHoved husbard of Henrietta

Stem, father of Benjamin Stem. Mr».

•Julia Wagner, sjid Mr*. Jaabelle Stern.

Funeral from William I> Pick a Chap*,.

2SS2 Broadway, near 8Tth St.. MoaSay.
Jan. 27. at 10 A. M.

TODD.—Edward A., on Saturday. Jan. &. »t

the r«idenc« of hi* daughter. XIrS. n.
Van Idcrstlne. Bewaren. N. J. Intonnant

'*'at Greenwood. Tuesday.

WARNKEN.—On Sunday, Jan. 26. Matilda. '

beloved wife of John Waraken and •

daughter of Gustave and Matilda Rohloff.

In her S2d year, after a ««>« Illness, at

her residence. 2.40S Cornelia Bt.i

Brooklyiv Funeral service Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. . FuD*r»l, Wedne*d«y
at 2 P. M. Relativ-ea and friend* invited ^

WASHBCRN.—At Stony Poim. N. \.. «u<i^

denlv. on Friday. Jan. 24. Luclen H.
Wsehhum. in hi* 52a year.- I."un»r»l

services at his .late residence, 'totiy

Point. N. v., Tueeday aft*moon. Jan. 28.

at 2:30. Carriage* .will be In waiting •'

W*«t Haver*tr»w on the arrival uf
iral? leaving West 42d St. at 12:16 a»d
train due from the north at 1 ;58.

WEINSTEIN.—Molly, died Jan.^. 1919. Fu-
jieral from her late residence. 892 Fair-
mount Place. Monday. 12 A. M.

WEI-LS.—Entereu into life *t«raaj on JaT.
25. at Hartford. Conn., the Rev. Edward
Livingston WHla. huaband of Frai*e«
Richmond Rose and Aon of Mary H.
Hughe* and the lat* R«v. Edward Livlnt-
ston Wella. D. D. Funeral from Trinity
Chureh. Southport. Conn., on Tuesday.
Jan. 28, at 2 P. M.

WEL1»N.—Herbert Hamilton Welton, mem-
ber of tbe Flr*t Precinct. In tlie SStlr

year of hi* age. Funeral service* at hi*
late r*»ldence. 86 Ba*t 41»t SC, on Tues-
day morning. Jan. 28. at lO:** A. H.
Mtsonlc eervice of the Bastem Star
l>odge. f. and A. M.. No 227. will «>«

held Monday evening. Jan. 27. at bla late ,
residence. ,« Bast 4t»t St.. at 8:lir

Friends are cordially invited. -Aut<»DObiIe
cortege to Kenslco Cemeterj.

WILSON.-EUxabeth, tne* Coop»r.) In ber
43d year, at her residence. 104 Shaw Av..
Vnlon Course. N. Y.. after a short lil-

npss. Survived by her husband. Fr*d
Wilson, and danghter Marion. Funeral
services on Tuesday ev*nlng st 6 o'clock.

Interment to follow -Wednesda)- at 3 P.
M., Evergreen Cemetery. ,

'WISE.-At San Francisco. Jaji. 2.1. Otto
Irving 'Wise, beloved husband of Ethel
Adelaide and son of the late Rev. Dr.
Aaron Wise and SaJ»me 'Wise. Fuaerai
noUce hereafter.

WOLFiSO.N.—Nathan. belov-«d brother cf
Mrs. CTharle* Wolfson. Abraham Wolfaoi,.
and Mrs. Fannie Komsteln. Funerel
from Meyer* Funeral Parloi-s. 228 Lensx
Av., at 1 :30 P. M. sharp. Monda}-, Jan.
27. 1919. Kindly omit flower*. i

WpRK.—Gladys B., dSughter of Mr. aSwl
Mr*. Samuel D. Work. Knoxville. Tean..
suddenly. Saturday, at home of her sister,
Mr*. John H. Torrey, SM West 9Stb. N.F
V. Funeral private.

ti

/

In Btemorlom.
CASPER.—In lovinit nipnion' of r»«r b^'ovrt ,

father. H*^'man Ca*per, who passed %way>
Jan. 27. 191R. »«c^ to his wool.

I^EVOTKl) DAUGHTER A N'H PONS.
EDEUAiAN.—In lo>inK. ch«rlBh*d in«nor>' oi

'

a de%*ot«d wife and motb«r, Bertha KA^'
man. died J^. 2T. 1912.

Years pass, but her merjoo' e\'«i^ li\-es.

FRASBR.—In lovins: memoo' of Bemal^ Gnutt
VYKtfer. who^f>as««d away J&n. 27. I61S.

0*BinKN<— In nioiiiory of our beloved dauch-
ler, r*.ullne A«;a«« O'Brien, who died
Jan. 24. 1V17. in^fxivDd Anniv^Tsary Mass,
Vutsday. Jan. 28. IftU». ac » o'clock,
Church of St. Thomas the Apostle. IlMi
81. and i-'t. Nicholas A\.

It. and Mra. M. C. O'BRIKN.

tlonar>- Forces, aged 27 years.
services private.

Funeral

No coanf-UtHi wlih Mu&Ii lioua^v uii:nc UiU Dane.

Stephen Memtt .S^-^t'io^^,.
16^8th A4.. Cor. 18th St

Harl^- Branch ^^^\^^ „.NO ciiarlif: for rooms' and *Hapel.s.

JACOB HERRUCH'S SONS,
Funeral Director*—Chapel

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6652 >

l»g«CoDgODr»«,. nr. 17»th. TeL tm* TremoBt
THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY

5SSd St. By Harlem Tr»ln and by Trail**.
Office, 20 E:ast ISd St.. New York.

Lots of small si** for *at*. '

WE regard each Advertising Client
as an account, not an amount,
that will grow in proportion as

we help his business grow. It's up to us,

and that s the way we want you to put it up
to ITS. Write or telephone.

^^^'
' > ^ -Sherman &BwrAH

fc • ADVEPUrisiNG

^ '.>.

Four Miilioii PeopL

arving'
Nation-wide Campaign

• for R

$30,000,000
Is now on to save lives of
people of Armenia, Syi'is^

and Near East. • ;

New York Campaign

Begins TODAY
GIVE OR THEY PERISH

For the New York Cpmmi^^ee:
Cleveland H. Dodte.
Henry Morgentkau,
Alexander J. Heiaphili,
William B. Millar.

William Ha«-.t<l Tafi,

Charles Evau HufW,

! Abrwn I. Dkut, ' •

iame* W. Getvd.
atno Cardinal Gibbons,
Arthur CurltH 'Junes.

; John R. Mo«,
George A, Plimpton,

I

William Jay Schieffdm,
William Sloane.

!
jaaA M. Spcer*. *

0»car S. Siraut.

TaJeolt Williams, ,

Sivkea S. WiM.

•j.-t

P.:-

».

iMiMia MMHIBMi mtrntm^aami mmms&^aa^& -5»»-.'^£;f-'*t-^»'---'-^
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Opportui)itie»in
Long-term Bonds
AT' present prices high-
** grade', bonds offer an

.

tmnsually attractive yield

, orer a long period.

We have prepared a spe-
cial list of sucfi securities
maturing from 1929 to 1952.

The yieWs range from
5.45% to .more than 654%.
Circvilar 4«»cribJBS these tosaea
will b« hiraished jipoa reqtw«t for

AG-MX

TheNaitionalGtjr

Company

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION

Market Credit Is Freed From Restraint

]_;«?

Uttm OSn: Fif)k it«. • 4M St

CmmtpiUtnt Ofictt m 13 CMra

THE CONSERVATIVE
INVESTOR'S .:.

OPPORTUNITY

Public Utility Bonds
To yield about 5]^% to 6%%

Railroad Bonds

To yield about 5% to 6%
Industrial Bonds

To yield about 514% to 6^/2%

Municipal Bonds

To yield about 4!4% to 5?^%

Short-Term Notes

To yield about 6% to 7%

Writ* for Circular 1226
"^Cmwit Znnftnitnt Oviwrtunlttiir*

Spencer Trask& Co.
25 Broad Str«et, N«w York
ALBASn BOSTON CHICAGO
Mimben New York Stook Exchaas*

Comparison

of Income

from tax-exempt

and taxable securities

We have prepared a table

comparing the income j'ield

' from tax-exempt securities

with the income yield from
taxable tecurities. Thia
compariion is at the rates

applied to IQ18 income in the
new schedule passed by the
United State* Senate.

The leaflet contains' also the
details of each Liberty Loan
Issue. The conditions un-
4ler which the

_
itAtximura

amount of tax^xemption '

value may ba obtained ate
tabulated

Aik for Grcular A-4.

Harris, Forbes & Co
Phw Street, Cor. Wiiilarti

NEW YORK

\

s

To Yield 5,70%

Salmon River

Power Co.

First Mortgage

Gold 5s

mm itBz

Closed Mortgage

Well secured both by
property and earnings. Lil>-

eral sirJdng fund.

Underlying obligation of
the Niagrara, Lockport &
Ontario Power Co.

Blodget & Co.
as nxs ST..
X«r Tark.

STATE ST..

Boirton.'

Great Lakes
Power Co.

First Mortgage

Serial 6% Boifds
X>at«d Mar 1«t. ItU

Dn. HcrfaUr
Xar 191* t. l»ti Inc.

Company derives its sup-
ply of water from Lake Su-
perior, thus insuring un-
varying continuous supply.
Net ^mings over 2V^

times interest charges.

Price 100 6c Interest

Sptctat Cirealar apon Applicatian.

Estabrook&Co.
IS State St.

Bostoss

24 Broad St.

Ifaw York

W|Ui credit restrictions on stock

market loans finally ' removed alto-

gether, speculators in stocks are sup-
plied with means to carry out tbe^r

operations on the constructive side of

prices wUh greater freedom thaji Mihy

have enjoyed for six months or more.

The next phase tn the situatitm Is to

discover whether incentives other than,

those supplied' by enlarged bank cred-

its are In existence to itromote a for-

ward movement. The Stock Exchange

authoriUea, ill urging last week -that

.the Money Committee let down the

, bars, believed that the tnflisasces for

a marked increase of speculation latere

not present, and 4t is to t)e suppoiud

I

that they arrived at this decision after

j
careful study of the factors which pro-

_, mote the .buying of stocks. Theo-

I retlcally, brokerage loans may be ex-

panded as rapidly as buyers of stocks

seek credit to extend their purchases.

Actually, the removal of loan limita-

tions is accompanied by the taxfti un-
derstanding that bankers , and Stock

Exchange leaders will continue to ex-

ercise at least a casual supervision of

trading and a( any time pay take
measurea to check .sp^ulation Ifi it

should give promise of expanding' too

rapidly.. An estimate frequently heard
in the Street during the last fortnirlit

was tha^market loans, used for carry-

ing stocks, amounted to about ^00,-
000,000, and at this level showed a
considerable decline from the aitgre-

sat« of Septsmaber 16 last, owinx to

the ,substantlal liquidation which has
been completed since that date. If

tbta decline actually baa occurred, and
providing also that a $500,000,000 or
$600,000,000 loan account would not

be otierous for the l>anka with (Jorem-
ittMtt and oommerdal financing to be
considered, it might be assumed that

a considerable increase In market ac-

tivity] on a rising price scale would be

l>enn|tted before a ch€ck was again
placed' on credit expanston. rnie

whole' situation appears to revolve

about the desire, or non-desire, of the

public .1^ buy stocks. Underlying in-

dustrial conditions can hardly be said

to favor a growth of speculative pur-

chases of any great extent. The steel

tiude, which supplies a basis for esU-

mating general business activity, is

stUl passing through the period of con-
traction which followed the ce:;satlon

of war manufactm-ing. Many /Of the

smaller companies are said to be work-
ing at less than 60 per cent, of capac-
ity, and while the largest unit is still

extensively eng^ed on accumlUated
orders, the tendency here is toward a

' gradual Ictdowii In mill woiTt. The
I sharp decline which occurr^ in the

I
cotton market last week ' reflected

{ much uncertainty among textile man-
; ufacturera, both at home and abroad.

In regard to the demand for finished

goods during the greater part of the
year. While price readjustments down-
ward have made considerable prog-
ress the feeling is evident In many

I

financial quarters that the movement
will have to go further before buyers
and sellers find a common ground for

' doing business. And over ail, per-

. haps, as far as securtfies are con-

cerned, are the preparations, already

i being made for the successful flota-

\
Xioajot the Victory Loan in April. A

; general survey of business and trade

certainly appears ts uphold the belief

: of Stock Exchange officials that the

stock market will not make undue de-
I mands on the banks for some time to

come. It Is safe to say that all inter-

ests concemecl with security prices,

except those who are committed mai^
ketwlse to lower levels, hope that tlie

changed money situation may irork to

keep quotations stable and perhaps
bring about a gradual advance. A for-

ward movement of moderate dimen-
sions would not react adversely on
bank credits and quite possibly would
have a beneficial effect oq the dis-

tribution of the forthcoming loan. It

would also enable corporations witli

financing to do to float new securi-

Ues more easily and at the same time

a rise of stocks, wnuld play a part in

encouraging an expansion of commer-
ciai operations in maiiy lines.

A noticeable change came over the

investment market leuit week, due to

the preparations for the Qovemment'a
loan. Bankers let enough of their

opinlona become public to show they

realize a need for special features to

give the great offering a wide publio

appeal. This was best displayed In

the remarks by Gates W. Mc<}arrah

of the Ijberty Ijoan Committee before

members of the Americah Institute of

Banking to the effect that Investment

considerations must have a prominent
place alongside patriotism to make the

offering a success. In byd circles it

was noted as the week progressed that

the demand for many established cor-

I>or&tlon and municipal issues was
tapering off, and the Impression

spread abroad that little if any new
financing on a large scale could be put
throlgb before the Victory Loan cam-
paign opened. It Is a little early yet
to' determine the particular facturs
which will make the Government of-

fering stronger In appeal than previ-
ous issues. The suggestion that it be
not more than fiveiyears in maturity,
that it contain special income tax ex-
emption features, and that it provide
for the conversion of part of the Lib-
erty Loans has been discussed among
hankers who expect to be intimately
connected with the dUtribution. The
possibility of making the new bonds
availably for payments of a certain
percentage of income taxes In thf
future has also been talked over. Many
bankers fear that the impression may
grow stronger that the banks rather
than the public will be expected to

sub.<»cribo for the loan, and because of

this feeling -in banking circles it is

Ukely that every effort will be made
to shape the offering ao that It will

appeal to investors as a profitable

issue.

prise last week. A survey of com-
plete railroad results in the last year

indicates that wage Increases, if tl^e^

had Been In iMTce for the full twelve

jnonths, would have added neaily

ISOO.000,000 to operating costs. As it

waa, the Increase of expenses from
this source w^ well over 1^9,000,-
OOO^.and the subject supplies consid-

erate interest Ih reference to the
c€rrent year because of the unknown
state of traffic now |hat there Is little

war freight to be carried. ,In regard
to the railroad future the hearings be-
fore the Senate Conxmlttee have dona
somethting to give the public a view of
the pracUead problems involved.

|

Chairman KruHschnitt of the South-
ern Pacific voiced opinions before the
Senators last week which indicated a
desire among railroad managers to as-
sist the less prosperous carriers in the
matter of income through the pooling
system. He would have traffic so dis-

tributed where it was ]:>os8lble that
earnings would be equalized to a great
extent, and this emphasized one of the
points raised by the Association of
Railway Executives in their plan for
returning the railroads to their own-
ers. Comment from Washington indi-
cates that Congress Is likely to work
on a composite program, t-aking par-
tlctilar features of Several plans for
handling the roads. It is to be ex-
pected that this will necessitate pro-
longed hearings and .deliberations o^-er
thl raitix>ad question.

APPEALS TOSAVINGS BANKS.

Secrotary GtaM A«k« Them to En-

co|ur«g« Thrift Amonfi the Pm>(«..,

At a meeting of the KxecuUve Com-
mittee of the Savings Bank Section of
the AmericSli Banlurs' AssodatUui- held
in this city Saturday oifbt. a. tetoKrasa
from Secretary of the Treasupr Carter
Glass was submitted to the Committee
by Pierre Jay, Federal Reserve Agent
of the Second Federal Reserve District.

Secretary Glass's message read:

Pl.aa. eonand to th« members o/ tb.
savins* bank section ot the Ametlcan
Bankers' Association at their meetlns Jan.
JfiS, tb* appreclaUon of the Treasury De-
partment for the asaUtance which th»y
hav. rendered the Government during Lib-
erty Loans and War SavliiBS campalKn;,
and say that the Treasury Deparlraent
win welcome the continuance of tn«lr ac-
Ure co-«p«ratlon In campalgna of the sfm.
nature duTlnK 1919. Obligations Incurred
by the CSovemmont In order to win the war
at the earliest possible date and v;Mch
undoubtedly "belpcu to terminal, tlw war
much sooner than might otherwls. have
been the <saae. must be liquidated. This
can be accomplished only by levy of taws

savings of thBand by the savings ot the people con-
Verted Into Investments in Govem/neot
obligations issued for that purpose. 'Sav-

ings banks, as a whole, have not suffered
loss of rieimslts as a result of war (inanc-
InJ. On the contrary gains hav. been
recorded, and I am InfermM) that deposits
In savings banks ape now rapidly Increas-
ing. I am confident that the savings
banks of the country will patriotically as-
sist In the great task of helping to
liquidate the war bill* of our Government
and of encouroglnt th. habit of thrift

amongst th. people wiitch, In turn, should
reflect Itself in larger deposits lund oon-
eequently Increased prosperity for savings
Institutions.

The Savings Bank Section ropUed to
the Secretary by the unanimous adop-
tion of resolutions in which it was stated
that the practice of "consistent sav-
ing" had greatly inereased as a result
of the various Liberty Loan campaigns.
The Section also pledged itself to aid

In every way possible the Treasury De-
partment In Its "nationwide effort to
induce greater thrift tlirough the sale
of savings stamps and otherwiac."

WANTS CUT IN OCEAN RATES.

export A««oe(«tlon'« Preeldent »•••
'

N««ci of Stimulating Commar«».
George K. Srhlth, President or the

American Manufacturers' Export Aa»o-
citttion, in summing JOlk yesterd^ U»
result of InformaUon derived from qUM-
acnalres, said that the only way to

Instjre the growth of Amerioan. -opm-

ni«rce abroad- iindeir normal condlUODa
would bo for this country to establlsb
reasonable ooean freight rates. Reooto-
mendatlons to this effect wodld be made
to Oovemmant authoriUes, iw satd, on
the greuDd that his asspcisiWon- was coo-
vinoed that ' only ffooSa whiem met no
suUitantial competition In foreign mar-
kets could be sold after present carry-
Irg charges were added to them.
Mr. Snilth asserted that it cost $aj to

ship a ton of staples from Now Tork to

liuenos Aires and <3.'> to ohlp It froni

Liverpool, and tliat If the Govcrnnient
would establish cheap ocean freight
rates, even at a loss, the voliune or ex-

port trade seen would compel favoraWo
tmde routes and cheap freight without
Government aaslstance. He urged that
the merchant ships now at the G*'*'-!??'

inent'B command be devoted to this

st-rvice. '

Ba/onne County Tax Rata Cut.
There waa much rejoicing yesterday

among Bayonne property owners when
thay learned that upon the application
of WUUam F. Hlggins, who alleged the
county rate was exorbitant. Supremo •

Court Justice Francis J. Swayise had
1

reduced the Bayonne County tax rate ;

from $5.M per |1,000 valuation to |2^1.
j

Persons who have paid their taxes will

receive a rebate to conform wltn the
reduced rate.

Trade Envpy to Italy.

H. C. MacLean, New York district

manager of the Bureau of- Foreign and
DomoBtlc Commerce, has been Alected
by the department to represent the
United States In Italy as Special Trade
Commissioner. Mr. MacLean expects to

sail within a month for his new post.

He will make a survey of industriaa
conditions in Italy.

New York
State Bonds
Barr & Schmekzer

M TtaO ht. tatciaUtlt. ami Xmk.

The needs of the railroads for funds
in the current year continue to expand
as preparations are made to increase
their facilities and Improve their
physical condition. It had been known
for some time that the revolving fund
of ?.'jOO,000,000 at the command of the
Railroad Administration was nearly
exhausted, but the estimate by Mr.
HlncM that ?750,000.(XW would be
nccen»ary n» an additional reservoir
f06 1010 came as something j)f a «ur-

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
WEEK ENDED JAN. 25, 191f.

• ^ Last Week. Tear to Dat4
Total aales 9,059,100 9,623310
Same period a year ago. . 1,966,028 11,662^459

Last Week. Year to I>at«.

High. Low. High. Low.
Average price 60 stoctoi. ^78.70 69.78 74.99 69.78

Same period a year ago. .66.69 65.26 68.87 64.12

Bales. COMFAkr. High.
400. JUDAMS EXPRESS. 46^

2,000. .Advance Kumely 22H
800. .Advance Rumely 58

2,100. .AJax Rubber 73
8.900. .Alaska Gold Mines i
3,400. .Alaska Juneau .2^

17.600. .Allis-Chalmers Mfg 32%
«24. .iUIis-Chalmers Mfg. pf.. ftJ

2,100..Am. Agricul. Chem ifiHi
100. .Am. Bank Note S3

5,010. .Am. Beet Sugar "Oy;
24,700. .Am. Can -. 48
2,100. .Am. Can pf. 101 Ji

14.800. .Am. Car & Foundry «1%
100. .Am. Car & Foimdry pf..ll4%

4.900. .Am. Druggists iliJ
4,700. .Am. Cotton Oil 43%
100. .Am. Cotton Oil pf 88-
100. .Am. Express 00

8.200..Am. Hide* Leather 18
68.700. .Am. Hide & Leather pf.. 84%
LOOO.'.Am. Ice :..... 40%
eOO. .Am. Ice pf BJV^

2,000. .Am. International M
20.800..Am. Linseed 60%
3,000. .Am. Linseed pf. 61%
2.000. .AW. Lpcomotfve .......j, 81
1,100. .Am. Locomotive pf.'....;102%
2,310. .Am. Malting . 2
325. .Am. Malting 1st pf 46

74,500. .Am. Smelt, & Ref 72%
1,000. .Am. Smelt & Ref. pf 106^4
600. .Am. Snuff .114%

10,400. .Am. Steel -Foundries 8I54
2,600..Am. Sugar Refining 113%
S00..Am. Sugar Refining pf..Ur>»4

16,400. .Am. Sumatra Tobacco. ..103=1
100. .Am. Sumatra Tob. pf . . . . 84^

9,700..Am. Tel. & Tel 101%
. 1,400. .Am. Tobacco 200

1,000. .Am. Tobacco pf., new. .'.102

2,600. .Am. 'Woolen 47
nOO. .Am. 'Woolen pf 00%

«,400..Am. Writing Paper pf... SsC
800. .Am. Zinc, L. & S 11%
800..Am. Zinc, L. * S. pf 42%

84,700..Anaconda Copper ... 60%
700..Assets Realization ..'... 1%

2,600. .Associated Dry Goods... 124%
600. .Associated Oil 74%

7,500. .Atch., Top. & S. F 03'Z
741. .Atch., Top. ^ S. F. i)f. .. 87%
200. .AUantIo Coast Line 98

8,800. .AtlanUc Gulf & W. I. . ..10:j«4

700. .AUanUo. Gulf & W. L pf 67

75.750..BALDWIN LOCO. ..... 73
23,200. .Baltimore & Ohio. 40
1,000. .Baltimore & Ohio pf («>%
900.. Barrett Co Ill

t.OOO. .Batopllas Mining 1%
2,400.. Bethlehem Steel . .j fi!«4

107,500. .Bethlehem Steel, Class B 62%
8,500. .Betltlehcra .Steel 8% pf...l02%

" 1,400..Booth Fisheries 19%
48,000. .Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 233i

100.. Brooklyn Union Gas 80%
400. .Bruns Term. & Ry. Sec. '10

600. .Burns Brothers las'*
1,700. .Butte Copper * ZIno 6%
700.. Butte & Superior 18
800. .Butteriok Co 17

10.900. .CALIFORNIA PACK ,"i4%

16,800.. California Petroleum ... 2.'^%

6,100. .California Petroleum pf . 70%
4. .Canada Southern 5fl

2,500. .Canadian Pacific 150%
400..Case (J. I.) Co. pf 93%

5,800.. CentraJ Leather Co 59'%
600. .Central Leather Co. pr..l08.

4,100.. Cerro de Pasco Copp«r.. 32%
200. .Chandler Motor ...106

ClOO. .Chesapeake & Ohio 56
1,400. .Chi. Great Western . 8
1,200.. Cffl. Great Western pf... 26

23,700. .Chi., Mil. & St. Paul.f.. 39%
17.500.,ChI., Mil. & St. Paul pf.. 73
2,600.. Chi. & Northwestern 96%

13,400..CM., Rock Island & Pac 24%
4,400.. Chi., R. I. ft P. 7% pf... 78%
4,000..Chi., R. I. & P. 8% pf... 64%

100. .Chi.. St P., M. & 78
7,800. -Chile Copper

Last

= ^

-- 1

113% .

116% +
•102 -f !

94% -f
100% —

^^ -:

34 4-

:

%

1:^.

1%
80%

+ 3

33

7,800. .CWno Copper
600. .Cleve., Clri., Chi. & St L
100..Cluett-Peabody 03
100. .Cluett-Peabodypf 108

3,100.. Colitrado Fuel & Iron... 37
900.. Colorado Southern 21%

7,200. .Columbia Gas Sc Blec. ... 4.^
200. .Computing Tab Record.. 88%

3,800. .Cons^ldated Gas 93%
200. .Con. Interstate Cal. Min. ffvT

1,600. .Continental cSn 89%
100. .Continental Can pf 104%

1,200.. Continental Insurance... 61
30,000..Corn Products Refining.. 49

490. .Corn Products Ref. pf...l02%
17,200.. Crucible Steel 65%

100..Crucible Steel pf 91
34,100. .Cuba Cane Sugar 24%
7,000..Cuba Cane Sugar pf 76%
400. .DEERE * CO. pf. M 9."!%

1,200..Delaware & Hudson lOB 101
600. .Denver & Rio Grande. ,. 3% 3%

1,100..Denver & Rio Grands pf 7 6%
1,400. .Detroit Edison Co. rts.. % %
100. .Detroit Edison 110 ' 110

88,000.. Distillers' Seeurttlea 63% 61%
2,100.-.Dome Mines 12% 11%
400. .ELKHORN COAL 28 27

15,100.. Erie :..... 16% l.-MA

4,800. .Erie Ist pf 26% 24%
800..Erie2d pf. 10 18

400. .FED. MIN. ft SM. pf . . .. 35

13,000..GASTON, -vf. ft W 20%
no. .General Chemical Irf 104

2,800. .General Cigar 80
2,000. .General Electric LW

ir),.300. .General Motors 12r,%
26,920. .General Motors rights... 1%

400.. General Motors pfT ..... 83%
6,400. .Goodrich (B. F.) Co 61%
2,600. .Granby Consol 7.'5%

10,600. .Great Northern pf 9X%
47,810. .Gt. Nor. ctfs, for ore p.. 38%
2,600..Gbsene-Cananea Cop.... 45
1.800. .Gulf States Steel ........ 63

600. .HASKELL ft BARKER. 43%
100. .Homestake Mining 95%
684. .ILLINOIS CENTRAL. . . 97

14,400. .Inspiration Copper ..... 45%
7,200.. Interborough Con. .t.;.. 6%
6,4O0,.InteriX)rough Con. pf . .-,, 20%
10Q..Internat Agricul. .; 13%

I
ttlS-.Internat. Agricul. pf.... .V4%

1,700. .Internat. Harv., new. ...114 •

11,800. .Internat Mer. Mar 26
126,075.. Intornat Mer. Mar. pf..l04%
2.M00. .Internat Nickel 27
20.600.. Internat Paper 86%

700, .Intomat Paper pf., stpd. 64
800. .JEWEL TEA M%
100. .-Jewel Tea pf 89

1,100. .KAN. CITY SOUTH.... 18%
40S..Kan. City South, pf 50
100..Kaj'serT,(Jullus) ft Co... 107

0.600. .Kelly Springfield Tfre. . . 77%
400. .Kelsey Wheel

10,100. .Kehneoott Copper ....
100. .Keokuk ft Des Molnee,
100..Kresgo tS. S.) Co
300. .Kr»ss (S. H.) Co

4,100. .LACKAWANNA STEEL 67%
incLodedo Gas 83

78 • 78 78—4
18% 17% 17% + %34.32^ 3.32 - S
an 83 38 — s

4:3^

-1%

i"
+ 1

37%, + 1?

«^

0.1

107

g^

Bales. OOMPANT.
200. .liske Ehie ft Western. .

.

400. .Lake Erie ft Western pf . 18^
2,000. .Lee Rubber ft "nro...... 22V
8,100. .Lehigh Valley 67(|
2,100. .I>30se-Wile8 Biscuit 47?!

l.ioose-'wiles Bis. Ist pf . . -05>
Loose-Wiles Bis. 2d pf.. OT

200..1>orillard (P.) Co 166
10. .Lorillard 4P.) Co. pf 110

400. .Louisville ft NashvUle...ll3

apo.

,

250,.
162 166
UO HO
113%»113MlV

600..MACKAT COS 70%
700. .Mackay Cos. pf 64
740..Manhattan Elevated .... 88

2.700. . Maxwell Motors 28
1,300.. Maxwell Motors 1st pf.. 52
300. .Maxwell Motors 2d pf... 20

3.200..May Depart. Stores 66
22,5,900. ..Mexican Petroleum 174%

6.100. .Miami Copper 24%
14,000.. Mldvale Steel 43
1,300. .Minn, ft St Louis, new. 10%
400., Minn., St P. * S. S. M.. 01

1,470. .Mo., Kan. ft Teitas r,

200. .Mo., Kan. & Texas pf . . . 8%
20.625. .Mo. Pacific 24%
2,900.. Mo. Pacific pf >. 53
100. .Montana Power .... 70%
100. .Montana Power pf VKi
120.. Morris ft Es^ex 71%

• 800..NATIONAlvACMB ..... 31
200. .National Biscuit 111%
400.. National Cloak ft Suit... 73
100..NBUonal Cloak & S. pf,.103%

?,800. .National Cond. ft Cable. iV,,
4,300.. National Enam. & S 60
4,800. .National Lead .-. . . 68%
J00..NaUonal Lead pf. 3]0>,s

2,200. .Nevada Con. Copper 16%
2,300..New Orl., Tex. ft Mex... S-IH
750. .N. Y. Air Brake lO.'i

13,800.. N. T. Central .7.1%
200.. N. Y.. Chi. & St Louis.. 28
100. .N. Y., Chi. ft StL. 2d pf 43%
300.. N. T. Dock 25

16,400. .N. Y., N. H. ft H, ......> 30%
1,400.. X. T.. Ont ft West '. 19%
1,400. .Norfolk & Western 105«S
1,400.. Norfolk ft Western rfs.. .%
200. .Norfolk & Western pf . . . 74%
100..North'American 48

11,800. .Northern Pacific 92%
450. .Nova Scotia Steel & C. 63%

10.400.'.OHIO crriES gas 43
1,000., Ontario Mining ..... «%

35,000.. Oklahoma Prod, ft Ref.. n«(,

200.. Owens Bottle Machine.. 48%
100..PACIFIC COAST 42

3,100.. Pacific Tall .38%
.300. .Pacific Tel. ft Tel 2'2%

21,200.. Pan Am. Pet & T 70%
600.. Pan Am. Pet ft T. pf...l21

13,400. .Penn.sylvanla R. R *fi'ii

400. .People's Oa.-i. Chicago... 40%
1,600. .Pere Marquette 1.",%

200. .Pere Marquette prior pf. 57
100.. Pere Marquette pf. 43 .

1,000. .Philadelphia Co ,30%
6,700.. Plercfe-Arrow 40%
.400. .Pierce-Arrow pf 102-

18,200. .Pierce Oil 18P%
100.. Pitts., C. C. ft St L.... 4.-)

- %

%

— %— 1
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37 ^- %
22%^ - 4%
«8«4 4- %

121 - 3%

Municipal Bonds

under the abnormal 'war

conditions jutt brought to

^ an end have atood the te»t

better than any other clasa

of security.

Invested' principal has
been uniformly aafe and
interest has been prompt-
ly and regularly paid.

i^reedom from all federal
' IncomeTaxes makes them
particularly attractive to

investonu

Write for our List B-ioo
• of over 3ois«ues of Muni-
cipal Bonds

Yielding 4.25% to 6%

Spitzer,Rorick &Co.
Established 1871. -

Equitadble Bldg., New Yoik
ToImIo CUeag*

m

Municipal Bonds
Exempt From All Federal Incomelaxes

' ' Kate. ICatvrltr.

We*ttk«rt«r Co.. IT. T., !•#.... tW^ IKS
Oir ef Das Moiaat. Ww« 5 lt2»-3«
City «i Sioox Gtj, lews 4% USS
GtT W Des Hoiaas, la, Sck.... S IflZI-35

Citr af Sarerisr, Wis % 1M9-2S
Otjr tt MiMatii. Ten. 4^ U21-22
SurtHibBg Ok, I. C 4^ UZ3-Z7
HaUarMitk C*., Fk 5 \9U-U
Citr af SaytSts.lbfie,akk... 4 M21
Ctt W NewyOTt Hmts. Va 5 1M»
Slats ef Lmbbm.... .5- lt4fl

Cly of AsWvile, N. C 5^ 1919-57
Tewa ef GrceBTile, N. C S 19i»-32
atr of rortsaralh, Ya .C 1928
BMcaaba Co, N. C C 1929-31
Sny Ce., H..C..... « I933-3S

R. M. GRANT & CO.
g^o„ 31 Nassau St.. New York

Chke^

t
— 1

2,400.. Pittsburgh Coal ,46% 46% 46% -f %
9,ri00.. Pittsburgh ft W. Va.... S3% 34 86 + %
• 100..Pitti!burgh & W. Va. pf. 80 80 80 + %

200. .Pond Creek Co..- .13
1,100. .Pres.sed Steel Car....... 64%
200.. Public Service, N. J 91

1.000. .Pullman Company 121

7,000. .RAILWAY STEEL SPG 74
100..Railway Steel Spring pf.l06

4,300. .Ray Consol. Copper 20%
64,600. .Reading 79%

.300. .Reading 1st pf S8
11,100. .Repubirc Iron ft Steel.. i-7S%

300.. Republic Iron & Steel pf.lOlH
14,600. .Royal Dutch tr. rcU.... TO%
2,B00..ST. LOUIS-SAN FRAN. 12%
200..St Louis Southwestern.. 18
800,. St Louis Southwest pf. 30
.WO. .."lavage Arms 62%
400. .Saxon Motor 7%

1,300.. Seaboard Air Line 8
1,000. .Seaboard Air Lin* pf...' 17
1,900.. Sears, Roebuck ft Co.... 177
l.e-W. .Shattuclt-Arlzona ...-;.. 13

, 18,300.. Sinclair Oil Refining 8.')%
800. .SlosB-Shcffield Steel Jfc I. 62%

70,990.. Southerti Pacific 100%
100. .South Porto Rico Sugar.135

42,000.. Southern Railway 27%
1,400.. Southern Railway pt 88 ,

100. .standard Milling -..125 "

2,200. .Btromberg Carburetor... 39%
92,100. .Studebaker Co. i , .. 50

200. .Studebaker Co. pf, 1)2

700..StUtl Motor 49%
900.. Superior Steel 34

1.500. .TENNESSEE COPPER. 13%
88.600. .T-^' -a Co , 189%
lO.O.W. .'I*_a8 Co. rights ... 17%
66,300..Texas ft Padfic .33%
* 56. .Texas Pac. Land TrUst..300
M,600. .Tobacco Products 7(f%

400. .Tobacco Products pf....l03%
100. .Tol., St L. ft "W. c. of d. 10
400. .Transue ft Williams 88
200. .Twin City Raijld Transit 41%
600. .T'NION BAG ft PAPER. 79

26,000.. I'nlon Pacific 128%
1.400. .Union Pncific pf 73
1,600. .United AUoy Sted 38
29,000.'.United Cigar Stores 115%

300. .United Drug 94
400.. United Drug 1st pf.. .^S

100. .United Dyewood 68 '

1,400. .United Fruit 162
8flO..UnItedRys. Investment 8%
500. .nnited Rys. Inveat pf . 7 17%

2,400. .U. S. Cast I. P. ft F.... 15%
4(5n. .U. S. Cast I. P. ft F. pf. 4.1%
.TOO. .U. S. Express 18

21,.''i00. .U. S. Ind. Alcohol J04%
300.. U. S. Ind. Alcohol pf 100%

1.6nO..U. 8. Realty ft Imp. Co. 28%
29,600. .U. S. Rubber 77

800. .U. S. Rubber 1st of 109%
500. .U. S. Smelt, Iteft M.... 44

874.200. .U. S. Steel 94
2,300. .U. S. Steel pf ll.W

24.100. .Utah Copper 71%
4,400. .Utah Securities 15%
3,900.. VA.-CARO, CHEM 53%
COO. .Va.-Caro. Chem. pf 112%

66

13
61%
90
119%

•78'

38 -• i'h

21^ ^f

'5

%

— 1

-3%

109% ~
44 —

m, 70^ z iJ
— 1*

100. . Va. Iron, Coal ft Coke.
2.000..WABA8H
4,150. .Wabai* pf. A
300. .Wabalh pf. B
100. .Wells Fargo Express.

.

2.000, .Western Maryland . .

.

700. .Western Pacific
100..Western Pacific pf. ...
700. .Western Union Tel. .

.

5.700. .Westlnghouss E. ft M.
700. .WheeUng ft Lake Erie
600. .'WSilte Motors 47

4,000..Wilson ft Co 60 06
«l,3(»..WIUys-Overtand 24% 2.3

400. .Willys-Overland pf, 88% 88
400. .Wisconsin Central S.1% ,30
700..Woolworth (P. W.) Co. .127% 12.3:

600. .Woolworth pf 118 lin
700..Worthlngton Pump 55% 54

.MQ-.Worth. Pump pf. S 67%' kj
•Ex di-vldend. ^

20 19

r>g% 68%
87% 8(t<i

42 40^5
8% 8

47

Short

Term
Notes
and -

Bonds
To Yield ,

5%to8%; '

circular eh Reqnert
'~

i

Liff©tt& Dresd!
Membm N, Y. ^lock £geftanf*

61 Broadway, N. Y.
Phone Bowling Green 8780.

m DEvoNSHiae sr, aogrtit.

Th. V. S. Ooremment warns
against t^ stock swlndLr.
Consult your bank first.

For Ae

Discriminating Investor

A Closed Mortgage
fifteen-year 5^ R.R. Bond

To Yield 8%

Secured on important
main line division of large

system. These bonds,
outstanding in ^amount
about $6,ooo,opo; are fol-

lowed by about $85,000,-
000 interest-paying secur-
ities.

FuK parUaJan rni

reqvtit for Cireutar C,

FJ.LISMAIftCO.
' Spect'oluit in

Steam Rmlroad SttwitiM

II.Bdwrs ot N. 'f^ Stock IkshaBg*

• 61 mroUwmj New Y«A

r

Twenty-Year

514% Gold Bonds

of the Governftfent of

TKe United Kingdom

of'

Great Britain & Ireland

Due February 1,1937

TO YIELD ABOUT

Wm.West&Co.
27 Kne St. , New York

v-'^' - ..-C ,-: --. ^, •
_

Conservative Bonds
SmUible for Batdii, Estates, Indmduals and othen v/ho seek

^-imfeh} and mttHfelahiUi])

i*^{kt-:

*%ttlbfl» Mew HaTCB, Con,,
(Tax Exempt In Conn.)

*50,000 Bnfhile, N. Y., Ref., 7*

*55,000 Syncnte. N. T., Reg., ZVz*

*9Sfi» Sdiesectady, N. Y., Reg., A»

*200,0e0 State «if MaM., Reg., SVa*
*450,000 City of New Yoric 4^A%
*400,000 State of California 4^/i^

*35O,O00 Detroit, Blick., ' 4t

*50e,000 Jersey .City, N. J., 4V48
SOMM Onaka, Neb., School Dist, 5s

*Ijeffat Investment for Ravins;. Bank, and
In tlM Stat, of New T-ork.

... -, . ntic«

* '
: . Dne aboct

4y2t 194M8 421%

1925 ::

1920
1920-22

1934-40
1960-$«
1936-41

1921-28^
192045
1948

Trust F^oaflj

4J0
4je
430
4.35

4375
4J7S
4.40

456'

4:70

K: ^ Remick) Hodges & Co.
. MewAcn Nz9 Ytr^ Slodc Exchange

14 WaO StTMl New York
'

f Corretpendeat*: R. L. Day A Co., Boston

Exempt From All Federal Income Taxes

MUNICIPAL BONDS
To Yield 4.79% to S.25%

•BartertM, 01* "^^

*C«$boctM Ceuty, OMi
KestObia

*KnUe SchMl Ustrict. Obio

Date CooBty, Fb.

*CfIy fif BesseMr, All.

Romyii Ciuty, N. 0. '

"Baiiimb, N. C.

• Eligible to s*eure FoattJSavingg Bank Deposits

Riti
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Ji
Valuable

'investment 5erU/cc.

Th» piircha«*» »n<l MLle of Jn-

v»vitvnt stocks an<S bond* la

or.iv p*rt of th« (Brvlc* thla
: bou!i^ rendcri which lacludea;

A. Investment, counsel
whether or »t)t pur-
cnases «re coniem-
plaied.

B. ftftailed information
and special reportt.

C. Specific inveitment
suEgestions based on
individual require-

ment!.

^> tnvUe Inv^Btora to avail
th'^m»^!\-«» freely of tho facill-
il»s, oC our tnv*stment deport-
ment *y rorreepondenoe or per-
i<An«l call. t'pon request wa
• hali hf pleaded lo furnlah our
list C-lon of hlfh Krade atocks,
a;iO our list C-lOi Of hlch ffrada
t>on<ls now sellinff at attractl\'«
pric«».

A. A. Housman C8), Co.
( N'-'^ Tortc Stock Exchans*
New Tork Cotton Ex-h.
N.T. C'off-« * Sur%r Exch.
N>w York Produce Exch.
Chlcaco Board of Trade.

20 Broad Street, New York
Branch Office—28 Weat SSd Bt.

TTie T". R. Go»'t warns asmlBst the stock
rwlndler. ConnuU your bank flnt.

GALL FOR COMMENTS

ONMAILSERICE

Merchants' Association Urges

Its Members to Send Their

Complaints ta Washington.

CITES FOREIGN DELAYS

Cable Service Alto Asealted in

Letter eV Protett to Chief

Naval Censor. •

"f

\

i An Analysis of the

5 St. Louis
I!

f Southwestern

ji

Railway
; rfe'i ShoW9:

I. Prrsent pvisition of ail the bond

issues of the St. Louis South-

wectern Railway System.

:; :. Earnings of road are such that

present low prices of its bonds

are not justified.

il 3. A new cevelogment which may
[

have an important and favorable

effect upon its securities.

t Send for soecial anal])ais B-2.
'

•

"
'

I

J. R. Brid^€>fovd. ^ Co.
A Bond Hoiue of Scnict

j

111 Broadway New York

. Telephoae 284) Rector.

In an appeal Istnied reaterday the

Merchants' Association Invited Its mem-
bers tS accept the sugBestion mfftie by
First Assistant rostmaster General
Koons and write to Waslilnfton, telling
frankly what busl.ies-t men think of the
malts under the direction of Mr. Burle-
son. At the same time the association
disclosed that It had protested to Secre-
tar>- Baker against the Irregularity of
soldiers' malla Mr. Koona's letter of In-
quiry was as follows:

The Post .Office Department destrea
to maintain the postal service at a
high standard of efficiency and make
it meet the nf>re»8KJe» and require-
ments of the public. Notwithstanding
the extraordinary conditions prevailing
during the war. the department has
attempted to do what no other countrj-
at war has undertaken, tjamely, to
conduct the postal service without cur-
tailment or restriction of facilities or
conveniences to the public and at tho
same time perform the numerous addi-

tional duties and war activities im-
posed upon it. I am not aware of any
way in which we can g^et in «IB close
toucli 'n-lth postal neeoa aa through
the business organlsationa and repre-
sentative buslneas men of the country.
With jthls end In .view, I am re-

questing that you nd^188 me promptly
whether your postal service is satis-
factory and meets the necessities of '

the business interests ; if not, wliat are
the existing defects wherein the aerv-
iQe should be remedied and improved?

In paaaing this request on to Ita mem-
bers the Merchants' Asaoolatlon advlaed
them to tike advantage of the oppor-
tunity. It also announced that It %ad
received hundreds of letters making
complaints against the efficiency of the
postal service and announcing the loss

of valuable packages in the mails.
The representations made by the asso-

ciation against continued delay of trans-
oceanic malls were set forth in a coro-
munloation from S. C. Mead, Secretary,
to Mr. Baker personally. After telling

of numerous instances where letters had
been held up tlirough the Irregularity
of the sailing schedules, Mr. Mead said
" it is our understanding that the sailing
schedules of these steamships are under
the control of the Secretary of War."
Continuing, the letter said:

The serious matter of delays in
transoceanic mails has been repeat-
edly brought to our attention by busi-
ness houses in New York. Th» state-
ment Is made that the delays are In

part due to the censorship which Is

necessarily exercised over Incoming
and outgoing mall. It Is also stated
that the delays are accentuated be-
cause the mail is often intrusted to

slow boats because no more speedy
boats are available. A recent press
dispatch stated that English mail had
Just left New Tork on a vessel which
would be fourteen days en route to
England.
Another subject of objection by the

association Is the censorship on cables
A letter was sent yesterday to the Chief
Cable Censor, Navy Department, which
was In part as follows:

Members of the Merchants' Associa-
tion of New York continually make'

stateni«nt8 to us with regard to the
very serious inconveniences and losses
whloh they are exi>erlenolng because
of delays in the transmission and de-
livery of business cable mesages. In
this connection we desire to quote
from a letter which has come to us
from an Important business firm with
regard to the Cable situation In con-

^ neotton with South African service,
^ as follows

:

The delay In cables' is puttlni Import-
•ra in this country of South AfrTcan com-
modities to "enormoua expense both in the
charges for duplication of cablea, mlsfn-
terprotatlon ocoaalened by delays and In
the toss of benefits of markets which
necaaaartly follow delays and acceptancea
ot offers. In nem^l timea we could ex-
cbange cablea wltli Caps Town in forty-
eight hours. Tor the last two and a half
tnontha the smallaat aversRe tlnw, to our
knowledge, for the tranamiesion of cables
from New '^rk to Qapa Town and trana-
inlaalon bacK to New York of a prompt
reply Is fifteen days. In many Inalances
this has taken longer than forty days.
There ahould be no reaaon for this ex-
traordinary delay. The facilities for traas-
mlaalon are Just aa good aa In normal
times and the burden of cable exchanges
Ss leaa it anythlns-

May we ask that you give the state-
ments above made your most, careful
consideration? In connection with the
expeditious delivery of cable mes-
sages, the Merchants' Association
desires to renew its suggestion that
in light of the fact tliat the armistice
has been signed and active hostilities
ceased and also In light of the fact
that the formal conclusion of peace
may be indefinitely delayed, the au-
thorities In charfee of the censoring of
cables seriously consider tl\e possibil-
ity of Immediately allowing a much_
more general use of coiles than has
been true In the past Business In-

terests are suffering enormously from
the disrupted conditions of cable serv-
ice, onhv part of which is due to the
regulations of the Censors, it Is true,

and amr relief that can properly be
,

extended wHt be cordially appreciated.

Copies of the letter were sent to the
Bureau of Censorship and to the For-
eign Trade Adviser of the Department
of State.

J

Mississippi River

Power Company
1st Mortgage 59r Bonds

Due January, 1951

Price to Yield About bVifi,

• Nei earnings arc nearly double
the interest on hcsc bonds.

They are secured by first ABrt-
|»ge on the entire property
cf the otnpany, which cvn*
cr.e of the largest hydro-electric

development in the World
located on the Mississippi River
at K okuk, Iowa.

Pouer is sold to public utility

and indu trial companies in

the surro nding territory, in-

.cludin St. Louis, "Last St.

Louis, Burlington and Fort
Madison.

Cirrti! ,r B-z cntltaining detailed

irformalion ser.l upon reijuest.

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway, New York

I'c'rphonc Rector 6020

Bo:to 1

'

.Chicago

BON D5 ^ N STOCK EXCHANGE

Total sales
Same period last year

WEEK ENDED.JAN. 25, 1919.
LastWeek. Year to Date.

* Higrh. Low. High. Low.
Average price 40 bonds. 78.10 77.76 .79.01 77.76

Same period a year ago. 76.84 76.64 77.28 76.64

Last Week. Year to Date.
.?68,173-;500 $221,764,000

. 22,376,500 90,237,000

I

Southern
Railway
The earning po«-er

^ cf this great system

rrMe\.-ed in a spe-

cial letter.
I

»Copj; on requeit, ' i

Toole, Henry& Co.
'femltfrt

1 Vffto Vorfc Stack Exchangr.
{ S'ct's York f.'olton RxcHang^.

tmiiUtln BIdf.. New Ytrfc.

Peerless Motor
Bought—Sold—Quoted

Ware & Leiand
'Vt'v Tork Stock Kxchanf*
N-A- York Cotl'm Excharic»»

MtmR»r«- .\>w York Prf>d«<*« Rxchanf*
I

' hlrag-o S*tYx.-k Kxrhanfa
'-' hitago floarfl of TraU*^

t^i''r/,%„n 61 B'WAY, N. Y.

==
Wii OFFER

So. Jersey Gas, E. & Tr. 5s
I. C. Hob. & Pat. St. Ry. 4s
PAijsbetb & Trenton R. R. 5s

Be H. & F. W. Palzer
I^lembers N. Y. Stock Exchange
12 BroacivNay. Phone Broad 6037.

FeMeDyer&Co.
Hit^-Crada loTcthneat Secoritis*

24 Broad Street. New York City

Bostc
TeUpkose 3629 Rectsr.

n New HaTse

Washington Gas-Light Co,

-1st Gen. 5s. 1960

^Rembleton§Gbmpanv
asTASuaHso lees *^ /

«» Kiehiiace flseo. Maw T«rk.

Range. 191»
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as:

(fe offer an<l recomnwn^ .

' die parchoit of
^

Carbo-Hydrogen Co^^

7% PREFERRED STOCK
With 25% COMMON STOCK
Established Company. Earn-
ings increasing monthly< After '

-lipayment preferred dividends and
all charges, common earned 6%
in 1918; now earninsr over
12%; estimated for 1919, wiU
earn over 237e. Preferred divi-

dends paid since organization.

,
Name of product and Company
patented—a standard gas for
cutting steel and iron. Essen-
tially a peac« stock.

ICost$487JH>

diX.S^
YIELD 7.15% on Preferred.

Common attractive speculation

Descriptive drcatar "7~ on ReqaeiL

Pouglis Fenwiek & Co.
Standard Oil Seeurilie* ^^M WairSu N. Y. Tel. John 428)

ISLAND OIL
New production reported.
Market poeltlon of shares and
late development.

GENERAL ASPHALT
Cornpany r e o. e i v I n s lance

bhalt order*. Progress of
developments.

ROVALDLrrCH
, Plans for the future.
Outline of company's holdings
and production.

U.S. STEAMSHIP H6UST0N OIL

Buslnpw^ oa hand
and ptanf.

INTER. PET.
Kumor of "mel-
on** IlctDS-

Above storkn and

Companr wins
important suit.

COSDEN <t CO.
NumlMr of *welU
drilllns in

Ranter field,

others treated In
rurmnt tasue of our

ITEEKLY RK*V1KW NO. SSS

Copie* srnt wicbeut obllcstlon.

MSWOLFE<»
41 BROAD SINEW YORK
PHONC BROAO 8S

Exempt from Federal Income

Taxes

l^emperarr loan leaned in •ntidpattoa
of reTeaae

$200,000

City of Pittsfield
MASSACHUSETTS
Doe NsTamber 1th, 181$

For sale on a 4.05 interest basis

Blake Bros.& Co.
H W.VLL ST.. NEW TORK CITT.

[i=5ecurity&55^%=i]
TTie Guarantee of Principal and

Interest is secured by mortgage

loans on improved real estate

—safeguarded in every detail.

9A%
First Mortgage Certificates

Amounts of $25,$100,$500&over

Legal Investment for Tnut Funds
PruKtpal and Interest Guaranteed

No one has ever lott a dollar m
*hese certificatet

Booklet T upon request.

First Mortgage Guarantee Co.
Bndge Plaza. Long Island City. N. Y.

BARS ALL TRADING

IN SAVINGS STAMPS

Secretary Class Warns lliat It

is Unlawful to Traffic in

the Securities.

POSTIVIASTERS ON CUARO

Oocksry Notifies Thcnt That C«r-

tificates Are Not to be Caahad

. Except for Origliial Owners.

Special to Tfkt Ntw York Timet.

WASHINGTON.- Jan. 26. — Formal
warnine waa Issued by Carter Qlaas,

Secretary of the Treasury, and by A.
M. X>ockery, the Third Aulstant Post-
master General, tonight against what
they characterise as otters by " un-
scrupulous persons through advertise-
ments and in other ways to buy War
Satrings CerUficate stamps."
Both offtciaU make It plain that, un-

der the law. War Savings Stamps are
payable only to the orlglhal owners 9f
the stamps, and Judge Dockery, after
quoting from the statement which Mr.
Glass issued tonight, promulgated an or-

der to Postmasters directing them net
to pay money on War Savings Stamps
on which the names of the owners have
not been entered or on which the names
have been changed.

.

Secretary Glass's notification to all

persons t5 refrain from offers to buy
War Savings Stamps or accept them in

trade follows:
" My attention has t>een directed to

the numerouM offers made by unscrupu-
lous persons through advertisements and
In other ways to buy War Savings Cer-
tificate Stainps, and as a result of such
offers I am Informed that owners of
such securities have suffered material
losses which could have been avoided
by redemption of the' War Savings Cer-
tificate Stamps at Post Offices, as pro-
vided by law.

Qaotes Terms of the lisw.

"I tRerefore direct the attention of
the public, particularly such persona as
have made offera of the character above
mentioned, to the following terms and
conditions which are printed on the
back of the War Savings Certificate of
the series of 1918:
" 'This certificate Is of no value ex-

cept to the owner named hereon, and is
not transferable.
" ' The law pro'vides that no one per-

son shall at any one time hold War Sav-
ings Certificates to an aggregate amount

'

exceeding one thousand dollars.
;

" Certificate—This certifies that sub-:
lect to the terms and conditions printed '

hereon, the owner named on the back i

hereof will be entitled to receive on Jan.
1, 1923, in respect of each United States
War Saving? Certificate Stamp." of the
series of 1918, then affixed hereto, the
amount indicated thereon em then pay-
able, or, at his option, will be entitled
to receive at any earlier date. In respect
of each such stamp then affixed hereto
the lesser amount indicated in the table
printed hereon.'
" Treasury Department Circular 128,

Issued Dec. 18. 191 f!. and referring to
War Savings Certificate Stamps, series
of 1919, contaltM among others the fol-
lowing provisions

:

,

" ' Any owner of a war savings certifi-
cate, series of 1919, at his option, will be
entitled to receive, at any time after
Jan. 10. 19lB. and brior to Jan. 1, 1924,
at a money order Post Office, the office
where regl.«tcred In the case of a reg''
Is^tered certificate, uiKin surrender of his
certificate, and upon compliance with all
other provisions thereof. In respect ot
t*ach war savings certificate stamp,
f-erles of 1919, then affixed to such
certificate the amount Indicated In the
following table, but no Post Office shall
make any such payment until ten day.*)
after receiving -written demand therefor,
and yuch certificate must be surreiKiered
for payment within sixty day.s after
such' demand, otherwise the demand
will be deenled to be waived and a new
demand will be rceiulred before pay-
ment.
" War Savings Certificate Stamps,

sorles of 1919. are not transferable and
will be payable only to the respective
owners named thereon, except In the
case of the death or -.disability ot any
such owner.
" It shall not be lawful for any one

person at any time to hold Wir Ssvtags
CerUticates of any one series to «n
aggregate amount exceeding m,W)0
(maturiO'' value.)' . ,

"In order that the Interests of owners
of War Savings CerUflcates Stamps of

either series may be safegxiarded. 1

h«rel»y notify all persons to refrain from
offers to buy -wkr savings stamps or ac-
ctpt saaM In trade. ^ ^ . . __

•' The Post Office Department, co-op-
eraUng with the TreAury Department.
has Issued Instructions whereby payment
will be refused whenever It is appar«it
that changes have been made in the
name of the original owner of any o«r-

Ufioatas which may b« presented to fost
mhcas for redemption.
" r earnestly reqiiset newspapers and

magaalnes to five this roatterjhe fuU-

mTamount of Bubletty In order ttat

the rights of miUTons of people-investors
in tJnlted States Government securiUes
—may be fuUy protected."

restmasters Warned.
'

Judge Dockery's instructions to the

Postmasters, after quoting from Mr,

Glass's statement, follow:
" In pursuance of the foregoing. Post-

masters are direct*! not to pay war

savings certificates on which the names

of the owners have not been entered or

have been erased or changed, since, un-

der the regulations, they are not trans-

ferable, aid are payable only to the

original owners, except In case of death

*""•
pStralaters are further Instructed

not to pay any war savings certificates

oresentS by persons or firms known
to be buying, or publicly offering to buy.

war savings stamps or certificates from
the owners unless positive evidence is

submitted that the certificates were
originally Issued to the persons or firms

presenUng them for payment.
" When consulted by owners of war

savings stamps In regard to offers to

purchase such stamps at less than cur-

rent value, postmasters should Invite

their attention to the fact tliat war
savings certificates may be cashed at

money order post offices after ten days
written notice, and that this la a privil-

ege accorded by law. At the same time
It should be pointed out that the need
of the Government for the proceeds of
the war savings stamp Issue Is great
and the holders should be urged to re-

tain their stamps until maturity as a
patriotic act unless their necessities are
urgent." ^

W. S. S. PRICE IS GOING UP.

Holders of 1918 Stamps May Ex-

change Thsm for 1919 Issue.

The War Savings Committee has Is-

sued a pamphlet, which la belne dis-

tributed to the 63,080 authorized War
Stamp sales agents In the i5econd Fed-
eral Reserve District, a summary of
which states: .„.

'* Thrift stamps purchased during 1918
can be exchanged for 1919 War Savings
Stamps and additional thrift stamps of

the same style are* on sale this year.

Thrift cards similar to those Issued last

year are now distributed, and sixteen
stamps affixed to these, plus 13 cents,

are exchangeable for a War Savings
Stfunp during the rest of this month,
In February the cost of a "W. S. S. will

be advanced 1 cent, and in eaoh, suc-
ceeding month <>f the year the advance
win be 1 cent

"The sale ol 1918" War Savings
Stamps was discontinued on Dec. 31,

1918, agents having unsold stamps of
that Issue being empowered lo exchange
them at the Federal Reser\*e Bank for
the 1919 stamps. Purchasers of 1918
War Savings Stamps do not need to ex-
change them for 1910 stamps. They
are good In themselves for $5 on Jan. 1,

1923, one year ahead of the time the
1919 stamps mature. Purchasers^ are
advised to hold their 1918 W. 8. B. and
not to cash them." /'

RECORD OF TRANSACTIONS.

New York Stock Exchange. , weak enSeti

Jan. £5, 1919:

STOCKS, (SHARES.)
1919:
638,997
680,103
440,710
<1T.«SS

-0S».S25.<--;;
.4fl8.S3a

1018.
£28,42n
4Si,S8a
3<».nt«
STA.ooe

Monday . .

.

Tu«aday . . /
Wednesday
Thursday .

.

Friday .v.

.

Saturday i.

Total »*k... 3,059,100 1,950.028 2
Yr. to data «,G28J10 ll.«^,469 14,

BONlW. (PAH VALtlE.)

1917.
)>i',4,S49

r.58.078
410,578
438.87.'!

2;H .480

Cfl,540
UW,S44

.(11,732,500 13.316.000

. 13,111.500 3,588,500

. 1I,4S4,000 4,360,000

. 1),861 ,000 4,56.S.flOO

. 14.705.000 4,128.500
.. S.300.500 2,420,600

,0«9,000
,.-.CK,500

,42(>,000
,S.'.",(lOO

.451,000
,1>43,000

Monday .

.

Tuesday -

.

Wednaaday
Thursday .

Friday . .

.

Saturday .

Total Wk..:t68.173,500 f.>2..*!76,r,00 $23,076,500
Vr. to dat«.221,704,000 90.237.00O ti2,:i2B,S00

In detail last week's transactions compare
as follows^ with the same week a year ago:

BONDS.
Jan. 25, '19 Jan. 28, '18 _ CI;an«

887.300 te,222,000Sn.i
8,210,000

76.666

6,002.500+ 42,117.500
i.jOO

DEPRECATES TAX UPHEAVAL

Slight. Changts Will Meat »1 0,600,-

000 Oefielt, TreVis Says.

AlBANY, N. T., Jan. Sa.-No radical

changes In the State's tax laws are

necessary this year. State Comptroller

Eugene M. Tra-vls announced tohlsht

In this position' he apparently dlflefs

from Chairmen Daveftport and Jue'.son

of the leglslaUve taxaUOQ committees,

who last week forecast a deficit this

year <a: $12,000,000. and Intimated that

a State income tax was a possibility

of the near future. Comptroller ITayls

predicts that the deficit will bu only

(10,600,000, due to estimated loss In ex-

cise revenue, and that slight changes

in existhiK statutes wiU rsisa, this

amount
"If these few alternations, which I

hope to submit shortly to the legisla-

ture, are adopted," he said, " bu:;lness

conditions, now facing serious reaojusi-

ment, will not be required to meet any
further cluingea As sho'wn In my last

report the State's available resources

will amount to 157,000,000. Shou'U the

legislature decide again to levy a direct

tax similar to last year's, exclusively for

sinking fund purposes. It will not ap-
proximately »13,300,000. , If the budget
requests, now aggregating 196,00(i,(5<)0,

can be reduced to 181,500,000—last
year's total—only $10,600,000 additional
revenue will be needed."

To Repatriate 1,000,000 Russians.

PARIS, Jan. 26.—The Red .Gross Mis-

sion sent by the International Red Cross

at Goneva hua arrived , In Cracow . to

take care oltRdssian war prisoners still

In Poland. Arrahgeraenta are bping
made to repatriate 1,000^000 Russian War
prisoners.

WEEK'S PRODUCE MARKET.

CHICAGO.
'WHEAT—Dealings . discontinued.

^—Jan. Feb.-:— t—March.—
Corn, High. Iaw. High. Low. High. I.OW.
Jan. 20'...l.,*«?il.32 1.3234 1.28^4 1.31 1.27?4
Jan. II.. .I..*{4% 1.31 1.31% 1.28% LSD'S 1.254
Jan. 22... 1. 3(1 1.3l%1.3;l I.27!Si l.Slii l.i.*Si4

Jan. 23..,1.32H 1.31 l.aom.26 1.27% 1.24
Jan. 34...1..S2 1.20 1.28^1.19 "

1.18V4 1.23 1.17
I.ISM 1.33- 1.17—^May.

HJsh. Tx)W.

....l.2B%

...,1.27%

...:i.j4H

....l.23>4

.i..l.l9J4
;...!.27%
in. Feb.-

HlgH. Low. High. Low

MBBTIxr.8 AND MLgCTIONg.
THE rKNNSyLVANiA BAiIboaU^

COMPANV
Oeneral Offlea.

Broad Street StaUon, Philadelphia, JOtb

Thi'ANNUAL MBBTIKO Of the Btockteold-

era of this Company will be h, d an Tues-
day, the llth <iay of March, 1»».; »» 1}
o*i-lock. A. M., in Wltl;er»poon Hall. »«21

Walnut Btreet. Fhlladeiphla. at which mat-
ing there will be submlited for conaldaratlon

snd aeUon by the Stockholders, th.? Annual

Kaport of the Board of Directors for tha

yaar ended Slat December, 1918 ! the quea-

tlon of auUiorlxIng an increase of th. lo-

dobtedneaa ot thl» <'omp«iiy, to b. nsao.
whfn and a» . prescribed by Ih. Dlr«rtor«,
and aocb other subjecta as may properly b»
presentad. , ..

Btookholders iBAf obtain copies of the

Annual Ileport of the Company, and the

n»c«««ary tirketa of admiaiilon to th« tnjfi-
ln«. on and after lba,4th day of March, l»u>.

br personal application at, or by letter to.

tha !J«cretary« 0«Im, Hoom 26* ^road
BtrMt Station, rhiladelpbis,

LKWIS NEILSON. Secretary,
Philadelphia, 2Tth January, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that. In addition

to the aubjecta recited in the above notice,

an affreempnt for ,the acauialtion by this

Company of th* franchisee, corporate- prop-
) arty, rlrhta and oredite of the Cumberland
'Valley Railroad Company will alec be sub-
mitted for conalieratlon and action of the

meeting. LEWIS NEILSON, Secretary.

Jan. 23... 1.25
Wk*a rge.l.se

Jan. 20
Jan. 21
Jan. 22
Jan. 2;!

Jan. 24
Jan. 25
Week*a rang*

OATS.
Jan. 20...eu%
Jan. 21...00%
Jan. 22... 0554
Jan. 23...A3%
Jan. 24...C2li
Jan. 25...58%
'Wk*a rge.eeK

Jan. SO
Jan; 21.......
Jan. 22
Jan. 23...
jSn. 34
Jan. 25
week*s rang*

UlRD.
Jan. 20.......
Jan. 21
Jan. 22
Jan. 2:1

Jan. 24
Jan. 23
Week's range

RIBS—
Jan. 20..,
Jan. 21
Jan. 22
Jan. 23
Jan. 24
Jan. 28
Week's range.
PORK—

Jan. 20
Jan. 21
Jan. 22....
Jan. 23
Jan. 24
Jan. 26.........
Week's range.

1.27 1.19
1.22?* 1.1«
1.31% i.ie

July.

—

High. Low.

1.2t%
1.22ii
1.21
l.!7%

1.115

1.23%
1.25
1.21%
1.19%

1.1414 l.lliii

1.14% 1.S3

t>6%
65%
62%
62
58
B7
37

1.21%
1.1'0%
1.19%
1.10
1.14%
1.12%
1-12%—March.

—

High. Low.
«7% 06%
67% 68%
67% «3
6-1% ti2

63% 59
67%

6'% tHt

60% 65
66% 63
l>4% 62
63% 68%
89% 88%
67% 88% 67% 87%
May, ^uly.

High. Low. High. Low.
ar.i Bti% 04% 03%
87% 68% 65 63
efr,i 63% 6.1% 01%
68 02% 62% 60%
84% 89% 02 87%

... 80% 87% 80 8.1%
07% 87% «5%„ 63%

Frevlslons.

Jan
High. Low.

28.20
28.18
23.07
22.75
22.50
22.50

,...23.,'J5
....23.20
....23.17
,,..23.12
....22.03
....23..35

High. Low.
..24.83 24.77
..24.52 24.47

33.00 22.00
....24.83 22.90

;;'..'!4a.25- .43.06

'.'.'.'.'.U.M '44.26

!'.,!!!46.29 44.2B

KBW TOSK.

May,

—

High. Low.
23.0S 23.32
2S.ti5
2S.0O
23.45
23.32
22.77
23.65

23..TO
23.M
,23.17
22 02
22!58

-- 22.58
-May
Jfh. Low.

SS^O 22.00
22.25
22.25
31.1*5
21.95
21.20
22.30

JI.80
21.90
21.97
21.42
20.92
20.92

40.00 39.85
40.25 30.00
40.30 39.60
39.75 39.30
39.48 3.S.60

37.75 87.00
40.30 37.60

ixnroN.

R.R.amls.
Govt.
State
City- .

Total all.|e8,173,S00 $22,376,500 +$45,797,000

3,000-
89.000 +

3,000
17,000

Jan, 20....
Jan. 21....
Jan. 22...,
Jan. 23....
Jan. 34....
Jan. 25....
W'k's r'ge

Jan. 20....
Jan. 21....
Jan. 22....
Jan. 33....
Jan. 24
Jan. 25...;
W'k's r-ga.

HIgh.Low.
.26.10 28.07
.28.50 24.35
.26.40 24.10
.24.80 22.87
.22.85 21.00

!20.i6 21.66
-T-July.-^
High.Low.

.22.(19 21.25

.iil.65 2' .02

.22.02 21.10

.21.42 19.00

.20..% 19.15

.W.92 20.43

.22.69 19.18

- -Jtar.

—

HIgh.Low.
24.94 23.30
23.82 23.15
24.10 23.30
23.50 21.66
21J»5 20.95
22.53 21.711

24.04 20.93—Sept.

—

lllKh.Luw.
21.00 20.10
20.40 19.75
20.17 IS.BS
10.70 18.48
18.10 18.10
19.20 19.20
21.00 18.10

May
Righ.Low.
Zt.72 22.15
22..13 '.21.95

22.80 21.0.1

*J2.!10 20.40
20.98 20.00
21.54 21.04
23.72 20.00

Oct.
HIsb.Low.
20.75 19.90
'20.05 10.45
20.23 19.28
19.50 18.23
18.87 18.02
19.00 19.00
au.76 18,02

Nat. Bank

of Commerce
STOCK.

CLINTON GILBERT
2 WaD Su N. r. Tsi. 4848 Rsclor

j

General Petroleum Corp.

"RIGHTS"
" ' Bought—Sold—Quoted ~

Noel, Berman& Langley
yjembers Xew York Jfto«fc Exchange

SO BroadwAj. T*L Bector ASM.

James M.Leopold &COe
Hembm New YorU Block BtOhange

7 WaO St. N. Y. TeL: RaclorlSSO

Willy. Overland Non. Con. Pfd.
Electric Auio-Lile O). Pfd.

Fairbanki, Morie & Co. Pfd.

hiew York & Hondurat Roaario
Automatic Electric Co.

V^."Ry.»Power 1st 6fRef.Ss
N. Ohio Tf . fifLt. IstfifR. 5s
Wilson & Co. 1st 6s

John Nlckerson,'^.

'

SI Broadway, New Terk.
Telephone Bowling Green 8840-

$50,000

PINELLAS CO., FLA., 5s
To yitld'5%

Weil.Roth & Co.
Cincinnati

IIS Breadway, Hem Imtk.'
TaL RsetSr

Chlca^

Mark A. Xable Thuieri O. Cerwli

NOBLE & CORWIN
$• Bread Bt. Mew Tafk

I

Chase Nat. Bit. Borden's Com.
I
Nat Bk. Commerce dWs Elevator

iiii

Baltimore Broker would Hka to
»ct as Baltimore correspondgnt
for reliable brokerage house of
standing. Address X 385 Timet
Annex.

CURB MARKET OF THE WEEK
Trading by Paors

Monday . .

.

Tuesday . .

,

'Wednesday
Thursday ..

Friday
Saturday .

.

. Induntrtala
S»,420
29.300
35,850
84,400
08,400
84.030.

Oils
I47,6S5
129.1145

136.637
15*.267
173.770
148.304

Mining
llS.Mo
104.830
182,950
149,550
120,680
ei,4»o

Bonda
1687,000
675,000
333,000
887,000
see.ooo
374,000

Total 341.810 S7S.218 691.880 12,691,000

Raage, 1919
High Low
8 e%
84% 84%
34 2«%
28%
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BUY—SfLU
MIDWEST REFINING CO.

LeRRlTT OIL CORPORATION
fiK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.

llTESNATIONAl PETROLEUM
IMPERIAL OIL CO.. LTD.
SAi'ULPA REFINING CO.

KOUSTON OIL CO.
PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM
jj^<3NOi;4 PETROLEUM CO.

NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.
HOF>THWEST OIL CO.
QOSDEN AND CO. •

* '1

CARLH PFORZAEIMER&CO.
IVtfler* In Stf>nf)«rd Oil Srt'vrltl**

4»M.| :-3-4 6r«a«. £3 X^road t4t.. N. T.

$4,000,000

l^ttnnswick-Ba'ke-Eo^e.iderCon-.paay

Six Per Cent Serial Gold NoUs
);lll.lr:tt^»—One to t»n y»«r».
Haslii of return, •% lo $.'i'^%.

„, A.MUS |lI.25S.n»»
ly eu'-l< Aiuel-1 H.390.0M
C5IM Income (191S) 1,450,00»
\^,f^wf Anu'jal Income Tor

!X«" l.!2;.0«9

U Sindtca'te members w« »re prep»re<l

t," f*!l ** receive eubscrtptlona for th«
.off Nj'i'*"-

SvtCKltTIVE CIRCULARS OX REQrCST.

Air Kwhirlton
pof!Twnrth-JikdM>n
Cmrbon Stv^X Com. and id PfU.
fharcos.! Iron Ciini. A Tf*l.

FtntouM T'Tjyrrs-i.iuk^
r>asnUinanio ^<ugar
UmA l<oroiiioti\e Com. it Tfd.
Manntt Susfur
IViiUA. (.'oal <£ Cokp
rrt»n. >eabo«rd .**t<'«'l •

"*

Tort i.ot>o« P^troleufn
R««)lnston T.vi»«\Trlter <'oni. Jk Pfd.
SinUebakrr 1'/e Notra

Mas/ ^ f^d on RctjMent

OUNHAM&lg
43 Exchanfe Place, New York

iJi. RIce.Jr.&Co. Buy& Sell
.\m-ri<tin Tiane fom. ti Ffd

-rhri«.to'»hrr .t Trnth St. R. R.
4 Mn<-hf*.rld Coal Com.
i';i?iioii*> 1'lA.vem-l.ttfcky
larm^r-* Loan & Tru»t Stork
fldrltty rtirntx Ifuuirunce

'

llom^ In»urmnr^
leMffh \ alley Coal Sj,lei«

,

MirMnnd "•*»i*arit*r^
NalU.nt*! < itv Bimk StA«tk
R. 1. H«->not(N Tobnrco "B"
Singer Mani:fift<*tirriD7
Teiat Pacifk ( oal A Oil

^.K.Eice,Jr.&€o.
.
-..- , ;.' i.

; ) 4!J!0 Jo:in. 3G Wall St.. N. T.

Kirby Lumber
tommon & Preferred

Guantanamo Sugar
National Sugar

J

WEBB if CO.
e Broad vt.. N. Y. ThoDe Broad 5303.

QUOTATION LIST OF OUTSIDE SECURITIES
'->^' Til*** (juotatlons are obulned from brokeraxe hotuea alt oTcr th« country. Th» nam* of the bidder wlU b« Klv«n tippn roqueit.

Dlrt<l«nd wtid Interest Ferlods are Indicated as foUowa: M—Mo^ly; B—Bt-Monthiy : Q—Quarterly ; S—Semi -Annual : A—Annual. *SQlla dollars per sbara.
tAnd ioRrast. tlnotadlnc «^tra dividend. TtU«Us Hat. fSpecUU. x Six. dividend.

rVBLIC CTIUTT BOKUS.

n> niii .svii t Bur

Liberty Bonds
FOR CASH

FRIEDMAN & CO.
,

C^uckanic PI.. NY. PliaBe Rector 634
|

LPTOWN OF1--ICB
!

Ic3<icre Klc!{.(Rocni l(10'J)42<i& Bway '

Special Report
Ju\t IsAut'd on

B.R.T
\

sriit on request.
]

S. S. RUSKAY & CO.
'EAtablUhnl Ift77.

U«p:b»r» ron^olula'.tKj jinc6 £xi'ii*nr« of N- T.
'

20 Brosd St N.y. Te..ReclorZ«71-2-3-4

National Fire

Proofing Company

LEFF BROS.
SZBroiilwar. T*L Broad 505I-S316

LIBERTY BONDS
BOLOlir A.M4.5OI-D FOF CASH
All Inuci and OcQcminatiODS
Poughl at Slock Elxchange Price*

DIDRICHSEN & CO.
l±hhT> 3174-5-6-7. 34 Pin* St.. N. Y.

F. H. Pinckney
»VANTEJ» '

'

Americarr Chicle
'• COMMON STOCK

80 Broadway. Tel. Rector 6810

Albany Soutl>ern~'39rr
A. W. AV. A Elec.. '3*

Anac. & Pot.- Rlver."48
Appalach. Pwr. 1st, '32

Ari2. Power lat. '33

A*>;v. p. & L. lat. M2
Au. -Aiken R. & B.. '35
B. Koug« El. lat. 'SO.

.

Bell T<1., iCan..) 25..
Buff. Gen. El., '30.....

Do U«b.. '22 ^....
Buff. & Nlar. F. Elec;
Ky. 1st. '35
Do 1st, '42
Buff. & L«ck. 1st. °S.1.

Buff. & Sus. I. 1st. '32

Buff. & S. iron dcb.,*2e
Cape Bitton EU. Jst. '32

Capitcl Trac. 1st. '«.

.

C. & P. Tel. con.«,. '29.

Charleston City Ry-.-i"?
Charleston Con. R., G.
& Elcc. 'SO

Citlicns Gas, (In<l..)'22
Cit. Serv.'dcb., Scr. B.
Cl've. Elec. HI.. 'SO...
Colo. Power 1st. '53...

Columbia Ry.. Gas tk

Elec. 1st; "Sfc

Conn. Pr. Ist A Con..'fi3
Conn. R. & lAS-. stpd.,

lit, V^il

Do un'staniiie!!. '."1....

Cons. Gas, (Bait.,) "54

Do. i;..~i)

Cons. Ga."!. Elec. L.t. *
l»wr. (Bait.) gen.. 'Z.'i

Cons. G. of N. J., '36.

.

Do l.«t. ««....^ -r

Con.«. T. of S.J. Iff83
Con.". Watel- of Utlca

let. •.'^o . .,, i...
Do deb. . '.'W i • • -

Crosstown Street Ry.
(Buffalo) 1st. '32....

Pallas Elec. Ut, '22...

I3allRS Lt. & Pr.. '20..

B. Texas Mec. 1st. '42.

E<-on. Lt. & P. 1st. Tie

Bill. *. Trenton. '62..,

El Paoo EleWSasDll.. '."SS

E.t. Springs Water, G.
& Eire., Lit. '32

Fall River El. Lt.. '30.

Gal.-Hous. El. 1st. 'M.
(Jal. Elec. 1st ris. '40..

Gas ft Eloc. of Berpen
County cons.. '40

Gen. Gas &• El. 1st. '.12

Ot. West. Pwr. Irt, •4fl

Harvrood Elec. l.-t, '.'.9.

Houston Elec. 1st, 2."5.

Hu'Von Co. Gns, '49..

Jersc.v City. Hob. & P.
St. Ry. 1st. '40

K. C. iMTie D. T.. •2."?..

K. C. Home T. 1st '23.

Kro.tv'lle Trac. ',vS...

Mnhon. & She. 1st, '20.

MMdle VvVst Vtll.. 'S.';.

.Miss. R. Power Ipt, '.'i1

llob'Ie Electric l.=t. '46

Mu.'k. O. & E. 1st *
ref.. '26

NRsh.R.ft L.lst con.,'53
Do ref.. '."8

Nev.-Cal. El. 1st 6s, '46

Newark Gss. "48
Newark Pass. R.v.. '30

No. Jer. ."St. R«. 1st. •4.-!

N.T. & Hob. Ferr>-. •4«

N. T--^* We»trh"ter
T.ljrhtlne pen.. 2004..

Niap. F. Pwr. l.«t. '32

Do ref.. '32

N, Ont. L. * P. 1.=t, "3

Not^f. * Port«. Tr.. '36

No'f. F.v. & It., "49

N. Ft: Pnr. l«t r/<f.. '^I

N. Tf-x. El. cr^n. tr.. '40

"""o'-a Scotia T & P.. '4(1

0"iahii * C. Bluffs St,

Ry. co"s.. 'fR
OT'aha *•<•. Bluff' <=t.

Rv, .^ Rrldjre eon. ^'S
Onta^-'o Power 1st. '43

r>o rleb.. "21

Otti"<i. R & L. 1st '24

PKrlf!.- Ghs f- Elec
'Ariz. > iri. '31

Pen.'nrola Eire. 1st 'XI

Portlari'l (Ore.)
l»t 30

Pnrtlnnd R..L. f: P. •-»2

Ppt. El. Power l5t. 2f.
Do /-ens.. '36.

p.ip Sfl. T.. L. * P.. '23
RiverrMe T.. '80......
Rutlend R. * T.,. 1st.'4«
St. .Tos. (Mo.) «.. L.,
K. * Power 1st. '37.

.

=:nlmotn Piv. P»r.. '-'2.

P«at«le Elee. eons.. '29.

Seattle Ele... Ift. '.30. ..

So, (""al. EcIiPon gen..'^?>
So. .lor. G. «: E. Lit. •>.•'

S W. Pr.'& Lt. 1st '43

stand. Gas * El.. 'Xi..

Sup. W.. L. «• P.lst '31

Syracuse T.t. & P.. '.'4.

Svractts'. Licht l^t. '.''

T»rnpn Flectrie l..t, '^^

Tnlted El. of X, J., 'in

T-n. Lt. & Rvs. 1st, '32

Do r!"b., •?'•.

r-ilt. R. & E. cons., '49
I*o ineome. '4!).

.

V. ,4;. Pub. S. 1st,
fnit VH. fopv., '••3.-

."'e.s'l.. H. * A.. ''"<._

\Va.cl,it.Won r-HS. 'm...
W'anh. R. * E. con..'"'
Wheel. Tr. 1st con., 'til

:IUt«
When

rayabl*.

Mar. Jt Sep.
A Oct.
& Oct.
& Dec.
A Nov.
A Oct.
& Dec.
tt AUK.
& Oct.
& Auc-
ft Aug.

Apr
Apr.
June
May
Apr.
June
Feb.
Apr.
tVb.
Feb.

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

July
July
July

June
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Advance
CrcaHotu

Levine Su^

GlNSBURG!
lis-tis W. :iutli St.

SPRING DRESSES
Serges

Georgettes

Satins

Taffetas

Byzantine-

Crepes

$13.50

to

$3JL5p
VOILE >

AND
LINEN
DRESSES
—tn early,

but trplcallj

tlB* * C'na-
buit •^OlrtDg.

,1MMEDL4TE DELn'KRY.
/

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Buyers' Wants
Ten cewta per icoril each infertUm,

BATHROBE UXTERIAU Bsaeon. Wut^.—
In quantity, (or cash. -Axtintm Box UO.

**t Marbridge Balldlm.

BROADCLOTH Wanted. Butany 8J.", all

colors, larg* quantity. Sbaplro, Madlaon
Square 3000.

'

BkOACCLOTH AND VEXOUR Wanted.—F.
A H. or bo an>-. Fall abadea, at price* for

-<»»h. Madison Square 671«.
'

•^ BROADOLOTH
eipeclally tan.

JUST STOUT DRESSES
IN STYLES THAT

WOMEN CRAVE FOR.

i
reft

I • ''

m

Wanttd. — Hlch ihades.
H. Elaon. Farratnit IH'SH.

BHOADCLOTHS Wantrti,—Botanys. reln-
doer. gold, lavender. Farragut 0644.

CAi*E3 Wanted.—Jobber looking at capee.
coa4e; placing .stock orders; call all week.

Otii floor. II West a2d.

CAPIAS Wanted.—Jabber, looklcs at capes,
uliB, and coats. V»h Qoor, 28-30 West

aBth St.
;

CIX^TH Wanted.—Velours, cotton pom pom,
mixtures, cotton plush, and beaver cloth.

Eisenberg Friedman. B7-h9 Kast 11th St.

Buyers' W«;iti
Ttn cents per word eaoA <»«ertloi».

SIUCS Wanted.—Open for taffetas, crepy d«
chines, foulards, prlnud Georgettes. New-

man * Belter. 38 West asd

SILK JERSEY Wanted.-L'nllinlted quaBttty:

mu»t be « » price. Canterbury Co., V
West 34th.

..*n.ij Wanted.—Georgette. Georglana stripe,

radtuni, crepe de chine; spot cash; lowest
prices. Pansy. Hr> West 30th.

SILKS Wanted.—We want to buy Bilks, nov-

elties or velvets; also Imperfect goods for
cash. Madison Square 4041.

Sii.KS Wanted.—Open for qnaBtlty heavy
woolback satin or similar quality m blacK

and navy. Farragut 8880.

aiUCS Wanted of every description for

skirts. Divld Harris Sons. 88 West :tlst St.

SILVERTONE8 Wanted.—All colors, »l»o

Garfield's 4718 trlootlnes. Pastemaclc, 810
Fifth Av.

-

UOATS W'ar.ted.—We will look at Spring
dolmans, capes, and sport coats, hlgli

grade only. Call fourth floor. Kaye Build-
ing. Madison Av. and SOth St., , (30lb St.
ent ranee. > ___—_—.
COATS Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on
better grade coats and capes. Call with

samples. Brody ft Blrnbaum, 12:1 West
.Hfh St.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on
snappy styles sport coats, capes, and dol-

mnns. 5th floor, 45 West 27th St.

COATS ASD SUITS Wanted Jobber look
at and suf
0th floor.

Ing at Spring coat and suit lines all' week:
12 West 27th St -

CONFORM
PERFECTLY
TO BOTH
HER SENSE OF

FASHION
AND

ECONOMY
SUmlme Stouts

Dispel All Doubts
—They're Stylish

METROPOLIS DRESS CO.. Inc.

131 West 35th St.. New YoiL

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.^Jobber open
for snappy models, juniors' and. misses'.

Sth floor. 3u West 33d St.
;

..'.iiS Wanted.—Dolmans and capes, better
grade Spring samples. 122 Wast 26th,

ICth floor

COAT3, Suits, and Silk Dresses Wanted.—
Better grade paid cash. Broadway Centl*al

Hotel. I. Altord.

SILVEIRTONSS Wanted.—H. * |U. 602 Ox-
ford for cash. Madison Square 6716.

TAFFl'.TAS Wanted.—Light colors, good
quallU-. 3d floor, 244 fifth Av.

lAr'tii-TAS, crepe t» Chine, Meteors Want-
ed—Close prices cash. Deutsch. 23 W. 82d.

.Ai-'ri.lAri Wanted. — Changeable colors;
cRsh. Horowitz. {VI Greene.

,

TRECO . Wanted—Tan, navy, and rookie,

Relds or F. & H. Orchard 9275.

i'lticOTLVK Wanted,—Garfield, 4718, navy,
and rookie. Phone Uyman Sheer, 9874

Madison Square,

Offerings to Buyera
Tn. ocnt* per wont <o<!fL in«srtioik>

GINOECAM8.—I.ancaster staple checks. FhODS
Spring 633,

HaNDKEBCHIEKB—Men's herastltcheU, 42c;
ladles', 24e; high trradei equally cbe&p.

J. J. Wood* Co., 12 Oak St., Frovloencs.
R. I.

^

HOSIKRr.—Ladles' 18-inch flber sUk hose,
mercerised top. for Immediate delivery

only: IS.SO not cash. O 730 Times Down-
town.

'

JAP SILK,. Habutal and Pongee, popular
weights, natural and colors. t^U Hanover

7M9. Llata & C^.
^

'

KHAKI DRILL.—17. ncQ yards, below market
price. Farragut 4770. .

KNEE PANTS.—60 dozen corduroy, 18.50 per
dozen: other largo Jobs cheap. Kellance,

130 Bloecker. _^
LININGS.—Silk and cotton; special designs.
suitable for coat and suit trade. Adelson-

Ullnrnn, Franklin S.15.

NKOKWliAR.—Men's,
to close. Guii iport .

odd lots, 50o and (1.
708 Broadway^^

PANAMAS.—Also high shades and black, all

wool and cotton warp In big variety. Heniy
Samson. AM Broadway. Spring 'J7m.

f'ANTS, men's, of wool serge, close out. Ro-
genbaum ft Richter, 344 Broome St.

FANTS.—Corduroy, cotton, khaki, cheap.
Lion I'ania Mfg. Co., 138 Bleecker St.

TltlCOTlNt: Wanted.—Garfield 4718, tan
l'J7, or similar quality. Madison Square

1081). .

TRlCpTINE WantM.-iNavy,
Farragut 4Ct'>4.

'

Garfield 4718.

..a.,oTiNB Wanted.—Garfield 4718, navy.
Farrai^t 302X _______^

TRICOTINIS Wanted.—Navy, quantity;
Shaplro-Davls. Greeley 8378.

TRICOTI.NBS Waptert.—6010 and F. & H.
80o7; cash: navies only. Madison Sq. 8484.

WJ.VXS. SUITS Wanted.—Snappy styles; 120
up. :!d floor. 11 West 2'>th.

COTTON GOODS#Wan tod.—Open for a large
quantity of tan, olive, or brown crash,

(mixture suitings.) Apply Borgenicht ft Sons,
9 West 24th. I'iih floor, mornings only.

CREPE DE CHINE Wanted.—All shades
can us.^ quantity; price limit. 80c per yard.

Abe I. Menzln. 8bO Hr».>advi-ay.

CRBPK DE CHl.Nf5 Wanted—Good quality,
eolorgcsy. M. Welsman & Son, 118 W. 22d.

CRYSTAL IX)RD Wanted.—Reindeer and
brown, silvcrtones, Joel's and Holden

Leonard's, all colors. Orchard 8245.

DOLMANS AND CAPES Wanted.—We are
open to "place orders on high class; fourth

floor, .14 West 2Tth St.
'

4 ;

i-

Why do orders
pour in on us?

Because these beautiful

dresses sell wonderfully
fast.

Silks Taffetas
^Crepe de Chine Jerseys

„ Crepe Meteor Foulards
Georgettes Serges

.57.50 to $22-5o

On the Rack^ for Immediate
Delivery. •

,.

lONEER

,

g-6Wtn 32"St. 3».Y.C

'iaagsgie^'jiiaaagiaaaaEgia!

DUVET DE L^INE Wanted.—Velours. Forst-
tnan and Botany's, all colors, American

032. 0360. reindeer, trecos; Read's 8.SO0, 7!B1:
Andrews'.s R7S2; Garfield's S810; all colors.
Orchard S24S. '

Ljtt.-Ssi.-S Wanted.—We are placing stock
orders on part>', georgette, taffeta, trlco-

tlne, and high-grade tailored ciolh dresses;
samples 1) to 12 dally. Wiener, 20 West S.'id.

uiCJ:.bS..S Wanted.—Wo will buy tor cash
Jobs or regular goods, any quantity, tor

Iniaicdiate delivery; samples daily 9-12.
VVi.mer. •.'« W.-st .^3d.

ii*..iJiiSi:^6 Wanted.—Jobber placing stock or-
ders on taffetas, georgettes. ^ serge, and

crepe meteors; call with samples. Green-
ers. ~f< West a.id.

jRi^SdrJS Wanted.—Jobber looking at tai-
lored dresses. Mornings. Room 81fj, 1,133

nrtjadway.

DRE33ES Wanted.—Placing stock orders on
new silk Jersey dresses, 134 West 28th, 12th

floor.

DRESriES Wanted.—Quantities black satin,
embroidered georgettes, oth floor. 127 West

25th.

iti^SSfclS, Coats. Suits, Waists, Silk Under-
wear (finest) Wanted,—Cash. Phone Canal

1121.

TKICOTINES Wantea.^-Garfield's 471H, navy
and rookie 42.'t. .Madison Square 8475.

TRICOTI.N'ES Wanted.-
drews .%782, dark navy.

.iarfleld 0010. An-
Mad. Sq. 6023.

TRtCOTLNE Wanted.—8057
Madison Square 6300,

tan 804 shade.

VE1.0URS. SlLVERTONES Wanted.^^Ihecks
and plaids suitable for caps; mall

swatches, or phone and will call. Levins
Brothers, 750 Broadway. Spring SOl.'i.

..;..Ot U CHlTCKS Wanted —Black, white,
brown-white; open for Inrge quantity.

:^til» Greenberg &'.nro.. 71 West g;;d.

PEAU DE CXONES.—Plains and fancy, be-
low market prioe. Max Scjiwarz, 12^ filb

Av.
^

POIRET TWILLS.—Shepherd cheeks and
serges. Printz-Beldermaq Ck>., Room' 1210,

200 5th Av.
POi'LlNS AND SERGES.—I'aclflc P. P. L.,
M. F. L., V. S. L., C. F. L.. \f. V. X.,

JulUlard's 54280, 4061; Cleveland 0288,
90.')8, 0234; low prices; no phono calls. A.
Agress & Son. 27 West Stith.

POPLINS AND PANAiI.\S.—P. P. L.. 774,
787. 777. B. P. N. L.. 8. P. A., N. P. A..

H. W P., 228, 230; also shepherd checks; no
telephone Information. Franklin Woolen Co.,
11 East 22d, |

POPLLNK—OSOOii, 1«80. 1398. 049, 777, 603,
8158, 4800, 481(1, T. V. L.. N. F. L., V.
S. L.. .'4280, light colors. Gramercy S941.

Offerings to Buyera
T*» esttts per word each interim.

WAISTS. — Retiring from btulnexa; entire
stock of II8-JZ4 cotton waists to be closed

out at once., Rlalto Waist Co., I3B 6th Av.

WAISTS,—cl)tton, $6.60 a dozen; (Seorgette,

charmeuse, Jap eilke, SOc. on the doll»r.
Hutner. 48 West »th.
WOOLENS.—Jobs of heavy and light weight
assorted lots, cheap. Freldman,' 31 Hester

St. Ordiard 0370.

WOOLK.NS off price; 17 pieces, 9«1S WMk.
t2.75." (irainercy 4M9.
WOOL JERSEYS.—Odd lot, about 20 pieces;
will sell .reasonable. Salembler, Levin *

Co., Madison Square 8X00.

Cmtnicts Otffnd.

CONTRACTORS on high-grade dreiset; bring
own samples; immediate business. Addrees

Bo:t 240. 437 Marbrldge Building.

.ONTKACTORS. e^iperienccd on men's leath-
er coats. C. T. 807 Times Downtown.

CONTRACTOR Wanted.—On men's paj&maa.
Phone MIckman, Btuyvesant 199T.

41Ue4 Indiutrie*.

CAMERON CUTTING MACHINE For Sale.—
42-Inch model, nearly new; cheap. Guth-

man. Solomons, 100 West 31st St-

CHI..VKONS,—Ited and blue, |2.76; gold and
silver. Clinton Novelty Co., 21 £:ast 14th.

Telephone 215;! Stuyvesmit.

SlNUiiil .SEWING ilAClUNES For Bale.—
No. 4413, with tables and stands complete.

1^ each ; also cutting tables, work boxes,
chairs, &c., cheap. Guthman., Solomons, 100
West 31st St.

Offerings to Buyers
Ten ceitfs per Word each iiuetticn,

AIMed iBdnetri—.

CUTTING TABLES For Sale.—400 feet of S-

Incb solid cutting t»blee ; c»iu tor cllrotng*
and under cutting tAblee, 4-8 inebef ; EUt-
'man and 2 round Mslmon cutting knives In

perfect condition; will sell at smcrtfice.
Brous Bros.. 1.115 Broadwa>-. Farragut 4284.

FUR.—Cuttings "and remnants,
nard. 734 5th Av., city. '

Maleon Ber-

TRU.NKS 'Wanted.-Two second band ward-
robe trunks, used for samples; Udlee'

ready-to-wear. Y 2*4 Times Annex.

Help Wanted.

MODEl^ wanted, eiie 18. Col. A. Pyt* Co.,
17 West 2Slh St.

SALESMAN to carry side line on popular-
priced kimonas and robes ; those ac-

quainted with department store buyers only;
all territories; commission basis; apply by
letter, stating previous lliw handled. Fadool,
14S West 2.Td. .a

SALE3ME.V on ladles' high claia band
blocked hats for department stores and

special millinery trade; good proposition to
right party; commission and drawing ac-
count. P. P.. "804 ytmes Downtown.

SALESMAN, expetienced live wire, for of-
fice and city trade; cloak and suit house;

eommiuton,. with liberal drawing account.
Satron ft Kreeger. 19 West a4th St.

..L.\.—(Teat house making coats,
capes, dolmans, x\an..ii sulesman acquaint-

ed with Jobbing trade; comimsslon. (kltllleb
ft Lalkind, 27 West 20th.

Herman's sjjecial $7.90 coat

and $7.90 suit are two^pi-
cal big Herman values. You
should see every number in

the line— from the very first

model to the very - last,

there's VALUE.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arriving Buyers may register in this column by telephoning Bryant }00ft.

POPLIN—Black,
141 West 2atn.

ill wool. Frank & Frank,

POPLINK.-A, W. Co. navy 90010.
Hill 3709. I •

POPLl.N.—Bamal all-worsted poplin. »1.76;
tricotlne. all colors. $.'1.20. Farragut 5700.

. i-.Lrt.>l Its Wanted.—Lightweight Pekin and
reindeer shades, .'tfittenthal ft Son, 41 East

'^roadway. Orchard tl548. -

VELOURS Wanted.—Heavy and light weight,
cotton warp, pom pom, for cash. Alex

Kogut. 129 West 22d St.

VELOURS Wanted—F. & H. shades 852.
848. am. 526. Pastemack, 319 Fifth Av.

VENETIA.NS Wanted.—White only, 36 Inches.
Call or send sample to Solar Textile Co.,

Inc;. 27 East 22d St. -

WOOLENS Wanted,—Garfield's or Andrews's
tricotlne. Harry Greger ft CJo., 25 West

31st St.. Madison Slquare. -

WiXlL JERSEYS Wanted, dress welght.-
Wear Well Dress Co.. 15 -West 26th St.

WORSTEDS AND CASHMI-^RJSS Wanted.—
Mill ends or seconds, suitable for knee

pants; must ,be cheap for cash. Reliance,
i;in Bleec' er. "

•

Offerings to Buyers
Ten cents per word each insertion.

AMERICAN, 9613-13 black, three (3) pl<x:es.

ai $2.50 net cash. Pbono Madison Squais
r.8'-ti. . \

Dltl '.SSES Wanted,—Exclusive models In
ladles' dre3.-.estf Room ;^0I. IIP West 32d.

DUVETYNES Wanted,—All coloi-s,

H. .No. 470.!. Greeley f,0.S2.

EVORAS Wanted—AH light shades.
sen S"quare 2f4'S,

Madl-

1-'1;HS Wantsd.-rJobs in furs of all descrip-
tions; .also furs tor conilv.. Fall season,

ilurwiti ft Son.. 100 West 20:. St.

FLA.NNELS Wanted.—White, Parker WUder
1191. 1184. or sliiillar; all wool, or pan.

M. C. Fischer. ti-Mi Broadway. Spring C6H6.

GABAIlniNES Wanted —leuc, all colors,
also serges. Herschfield ii O)., 104 West

25th St Ferragut !>3,':0

;il-X)RGBTT :s W.-.nted.—200 pieces, for cash
must be at a price ; white, flesh, and col-

.

ora. Plione 7348 Chelsea.

Wanted.-
f oTors. '

•.Small and large
SCO ir.l West 2.-)th

GINGHAM Wanted -Will • xchangc black or
blue A. .osl:' ag checks for lavt nder and

pin . Mr. Flnkclsteln, _Spring OOSii.

: GI.NGHAMS ANll'pfiiiCALKA" W..nted —All
' kimla: must h- cheap'. M d. Squar^ *''?;

MOHAIR PACIFIC Wanted —V/IU exchange
, 54-lnch navy for black and grey. L. Chau-
' aef. 19 West 21st.

. ....N>; Ll.NI.NG
Fr.rrtLgilt 47 17.

Wanted.—At

1 ,

H
I

1^

I-'

u

I'i

=SUITS=
Better erodes—Popniar Prieea

NOW. READY
AT OUR NEW HOME

30-34 WEST 26TH ST.

COOPER ^& GRAPES

;
,
A Iv JJ ...

l"-^t price.

PKRCALES Wanted.—Standard- quality

:

llghta. dark and solid colora; must be
cheap ' for oaah ; senii samples. I'rincess
Garment Co.. 1.013 Race St.. Cincinnati.
Ohio.

- i.s \V. r.itrd.—Aiiiert'-':»n. in clay, sam-
my. and potlu blue, for rash. Joe. IS.

' ir^ Bror^dwr y Mad Sq. !>H41.

TJTahade^^eti! MadisonrOPLIN Wanted
_Sq;ari'jK^

...ai UL-ANKKTS.—Militttry camp and in-
Stltutiou: spot deHvery: various six«s and

vveight9f--at leua than cost to inanufaeturers.
)..*tu-'s. 200 .^'th Av. ^^____^____
ATliltuBiiS.—Beacon, pretty Btylea; Imme-
diate delivery; special prices. Address Box
tJ"7 MartTldee Bulldlnp.

-^3Bt/rA.NVS, 8ir> navyj
Bowie. Brv'ant 1771.

net; pieces

UBOADCLOTHS.—110, black, navy, brown,
g.-een,', and taupe; also light and heavy-

weight velours, tjramercy 21>»1.

BUKELLA. — Urightwood litUF. Peking,
fciay. tan. and clay. Farragut 3290.

CAPS.—Buyers of blue serge caps wanted.
Henry Strauss, 45 Bond St.

,

..iJulli.N'o DRl^-rioES.—i-12, good glng-
!...,!. S;l doi-.en, Levi Bros., 55 West Sd.

UA A INGS.—Ladles', men's mixtures, shep-
herd checks. Joel's chevlota; reasonable

:>rlc.a. Gram.'rcy fiC48. .

"""'

COATS.—Hioh grade ; immediate delivery ;

reduced prlceX; Bolivia, sltvertone*. Nor-
luandies,-' pom poY^i, pile fabrics, ftc. ; Spring
liie r. ujy for Jol>bers. Mezeritzky ft Stol-
ruia;;. 28 West 2TH>, St.

'.i.i.j.—ouo fur-trli.iw.ed cloth coats. MtO
.; coatees beaver, mole Xnd Baffin seal, 200
ur-trimmed plush coats;..nu:st be closed out
vgardless of cost. Harry\0reenberg Co.. &

- th St ' ".

•A..-.a —.500. on account of, moving, closing
out very reasonable, assorted slues and

colors, fur and silk trimmed. Leo F. Sturm,
W.st r.th.

COATS AND SUITa—Special for Jobbers:
newest Spring style; very cheap; Ailts on

racks for IninisdlHte delivery. B. Rikiiluo-
wiu A Sons, 50 West 15th St. \_

POPLINS.—4768, black, navy 90010, 0077
,6709Vi; terms. Madison Square 9087.

c>i-.CO SILK, 25c ; voiles and organdies, mer-
cerized, 15 cases, 18c : tististu, nainsooks,

at a price. New York Textile Exchange,
1.182 Broadway, Madison Square 8G71.

icCO.—We call It Sidney silk; low prices.
Nathan ft Heyman, Farragut 2838.

SERGES AND POPLINS—Also high shades
and black, 093fi, 09070. 838. 2.35, 54289. 104,

99. 7120. 8158, Botany 809, 11433, 1404, ?AM.
7008. WFX, MFL. 528. 519, Broadhead 500.
8000. 3700. 7800. Whitman's 774, 228. PPL,
BPNL. American poplins 00610. 06077, also
big variety fancy skirtings. Henry Samson,
656 Broadway. Spring 2710.

SERGES, poplins and gabardines; 54289.
4059, 4000, 4408, American 0001). OfiOfl. COOVi.

Broadhead 500. 3700, Jamestown 7.')C2. !lt»3.
Geras 7008. 9059. 10388, 10708, 2137, Pacific
WFX, CFL, Barney, Adross ft Siotlae
poplins. Whitman's 1210, 1209, 3. 774. Atlas
gabardines. Raymond Woolen Co., 251 4th
Av. (Gramercy p?43.

SERGES.-9058. 38r>0, M. F. L., V. S.«^L.,
54289. 4061, W. F. X., F. S. G., C. S.,

C. 8. G.. W. S. a.. S. B. G. L., T. P S.,
1717, K. S.. 1209. 1210; no telephone Infornut-
tlon. Franklin Woolen Co.. 11 East 2"^:

SERGES.- 11)58; W. F. x., S42S9. 311115. 704,
0234, !KJ5fi, 7008, 7512. 7120, 114;«. 77l.'!,

9288, 528, 104, SSSO, 0009, 4002: also poplins
and velours. Vtopla Mills, 29 East 21at St.
Gramercy 4475-6.

SERGES AND POPLINS.—.->19, 141'^, 7614,
black; 528, .109. 774, «:I9, Cera poplin: also

high shades Andrews' poplins: 7802 I'at'ama.
Herman Bruner. Gramercy 4204.

.r..KUE.S AND POPLINS.—7120. r)42S9. 11433,
519, .128. 94. 104. li:i. 2:15. MS. VSL. 120U,
74. 4800. 227. Shalnberg ft Schoenfeld, 257
•h Av. Gramercy 1931'.

SERGES. 'Velours, Poplins.—We have them,
all shades, all makes, all numbers, any

quatitlty. United States Textile Co., 200 5th
Av. Gramerev 1.337.

SliRGl^.-Poplins. e2.'14, 838, 114.^3, 7120,
794. 64292. OC09, 06077: very cheap. Gross-

man Eros.. Mad. Sq. 46S0.
IIU. ;E.—IH.'i:! Botany, navy, |l.ii7H per
yard, and 0(1070 American serge, na\'y. $2.30

yrr yard. Madison Square 0590,

SIOROES AND POPLINS—WFX nnd I'PL,
very cheap. Simon Agi^ess, 1.123 Broad-

way. Phone Fari.tgut 2032.

SERGES,—4HO0, 3K,T0. 9302, 25 pieces, men's
wear. 12 pieces covert. Ist floor. 130 West

29th Sit.

SURGES—(lera 925. nai-y. original tickets:
best offer accfpted. feasor Mills. 239 4th

Av. Gramercy 3ii65.

:.-, .ri.—M.UO. 9-288. 7120. I4U4. 809. n43;i.WFX 5C0. 7.'ir2. 4(B2, poplins 6609Vt. ;eo09.
'

'.: 'onr terms. Farragut 1M07
SFJiGBS.—Poplins, velours: quick delivery to
cuttiiiK-up trade. Evans Bros., 404 4tlk

A-' Madison Square' 292.

SERGES.—14<H, 11433, 09070. 787. 3850. 8200.
809, 228 B. P. N. L. Davldoff Co., Madison

'Square 4022.

et.)ATS.—8(X>. splendid assortment, all wool.
pom pom velour, broadcloth, fur trinimedv

closing out. Shapiro Davis, 20 West 35th St.

POI LIN W'ahted.—Rookie. American 01
simillar. Frank &. Frank, 141 West 28th,

1...—'J to «, 8 to 14. all materials, to
close out at a sacrifice on account eC mov-

-iB, Rosh-Mayers. 17 West 2«th. -'

[(.>PI.lNa Wanted,—000610 navy only; also
berfTcs, Irving Fin > Isteln. 30 West 33d.

POPLIN Wanted —Gray, American 90610, or
similar. Mr. Mnkelsteln. Spring 9630.

POPLIN Wanted —.Amoskeag 700?, American,
rookie. (Vjpen. Pekin. Chelsea 4077.

SATIN. BLACK. Wanted —Yam dyed cot-
ton back. Royal Trimming Co. • Fairagut

latss

SKCO Wanted —Quantity no object; must be
ebi-ap. Madison Pqu'sre 81m0.

SER''ri:s W.anted —W1II\ exchange American
90010 or 00O77 i!,a\-y poplin for either 0936,

09070, 23.', or 833 serge, Telephone 7209
Madison Square.

•ion:

* W.aited.—104 black .'Original condl-
state quantity, lowest price. J, G.
«?'.> f'h.'slnut St., I'hlladelphla.

SERGES Wanted—Whl'mitn. 104. 09 any
q-jantlty; spot eafh. Hen Kramer. 2 West

3Sd, 11th floor. Malison .Square 9656.

i;(jr..s \.':inled.—Jpr for quantity of Ijavy
S,'8 and 2.%-. 1, t .M Phillip. 2 W. 33d St,

f r'^.trr Snuftre 944fi, ".

SURGES Wanted—Open for navy, black,
eopen.. quality 99 or similar. M. Rosen-

man. 40 W< St 27th.

ii.itGE Warned.-American 09.S6. Rookie
966, or similar quality. Madison Square

•ifiii.

SLltGi^;s Wanted,—Pencil stripe; also silver-
tones; all Spring shades. Haft, Farragut

9752.

SERGES
shades:

St.

Wanted—7301 or similar, all

David Zimmerman. 127 West 2eth

SEBtJES Wanted.—7301, Copen, black and
tan : 093C. Copen, Ijlack and tan. Greeley

4082. Herman Cloak Cq^

SERGES Wanted—99. lOt, 0609, 9070. 838,
235; also tricotlnes, 4718, for cash, Gram-

ercy 3840.

SERGES' Wanted.—Stevens's 3850 navy.
black.- at a price. M. W. L,evlne ft Go.

Farragut 4072. .

SERGES Wanted.—Whitman's 90, Andrews's
I4G4, U. 8. 833, for si)ot cash. Orchard

8744,

SERGES Wanted.—At once, 9, 104, 64289,
6'J8. 0936: also other kinds, for cash;

must be cheap, Madison Square 8670,

SERGE Wanted—7301, or Whitman's 94,
navy and black, for cash. Freed ft Rapkln,

Chel. 9039.
^

SERGE Wanted.—2.'J5, 0930; exchange navy
for black. Joseph Durst. Greeley 31.'i3.

SERGES Wanted—Qunntltles U. S. 235 navy;
also 104 Shapiro. Madison Square 3608,

SERGES Wanted—Open for Andrews's 1464,
black .only. Madison Square 3240.

SERGE Wanted.—09070 or similar. In black
*

32d St.
I

only. B I.ev>'. 1' West

;
SEKGES Wanted.—WhitmsSEKGES Wanted.—Whitman's 99 and 104;
Also American poplins. Madison Sq. 4278.

STOCK HERE OF

PHILIPPINE
UNDERWEAR

La Philippa 'Lingerie
B. vi»:4;el>iann « CO..
»77 Fourth Ave., N. Y.

Tei. Mad. Sq. 8078.

Exporters' Opportunity.
We ^ve a complete line of S4-lnch

Staple Dress Goods
for export trade.

Prtoes 10% to 20% baJow mUl
.—-. quotations.

,»,» ADDRESS BOX ZYX
1619 St. James Bldg., N. Y,. C.

SERGE Wanted —0930. navy. 99, 1484 black.
Rosengarlen. 11 East 31st St.

S1;RGF_S Wanted.—0609. 0200. 10;^,

2000 Ctll lx?vy, Stuyvesant 7260.
2004.

SERGE Wanted —Stevens's. 3850, at right
price Farragut 4717.

8F:ri;E8 wanted.—54289, Xall colors, and
1143.'!. tan only. Gramercy 410. '

SERGES Wanted,
Gramerry 2452.

-1U4. 838, 2SS; naVy ; cash.

SEliOES Wanted—08S8 and 99, tn tan. Mad-
Isnn Pouare Sn?,r,.

6ERGKS Wanted.-O9070. 09.10, 9, 99. 619.

Grossman Bros. Madison Bquare 4620.

SFRGES Wanted —1464: cash price; must be
right. Farragut 9366.

SERGES Wanted.—104, 114.33; 99, 519, 54289,
W, F. X. Welnsteln Co. Mad. Bq. 2639.

SERGES Wanted.—ee, 104, 9, T120.

ercy 6227.
Orara-

SERGES Wanted.--7I20 black or similar, for
net cash, 8880 Farragut.

SERGES Wanted.—American,
navy only. Stuyvesant 7270.

0609, 0S070,

SERGES Wanted.—11433. G19, 528, 54289, 8,

71'20, 7122, 8120, lOt. Gramercy 4»41.

SER'.IE Wanted.—0002 copen serge and pekin
taffeta. .Stuyvesant STOP.

COATS to close out; shawl collars, silk
lined ; Junior, misses'^ ladles'. Kostngar-

ten. 11 East "1st St.

C:OATS.—closing out 250 smart velour coats,
fur trimmed, all lined, regardlees of cost.

Louis L. Glnshurg. 28 West 27th St.

C0AT3—2,000. closing out prices; large as-
sonmcnt colors and material, fur and self

trimmed. Slpkln ft Gorshen. 15 East aeth.

COATS.->Salt's plush, plain and fur trimmed,
for sale purposes, Uurwltz ft Son, 109

West 261h.

COATS AND SUITS.—Smart Spring styles on
hand; immediate delivery; see special at

8.50. I. Novlck, 46 West 27th,

COATS.—Plush, sllvenones, Croadcloths, ve-
lours, at SOc. on the dollar. Hutner, 48

West 25th.

l.:oA'rSj—stylish stouts, auto,
.mediate delivery. J. Dunn.

Dolman ; im-
Vil W. 25th.

t)AiS,—50 Job at sacrifice before moving.
Alex Koriit, 129 West 22d.

COTTON (KK)DS.—Organdies, voiles, differ-
ent grades, Repp, Poplin, }.ienlne. Gabar-

dine, Pique, Jean, far below market prices.
Biookdale Textile Co.. 89-47 West 19th .St.

COTTON tSOODS.—Jobbers' and exporiers'
cotton drills, gabardines, hollands, voile;

full assortment; below market price.
or write. t;a;:i ft Dabali,-278 Canal St,

Call,

JOrro.: sheeting.—Dwlght Anchor, 54-
lnch. bleached, 12,000 yards, 39c spot cash.

"l-'ncs -'OO 5-h Av.
COVERTS —Tweeds

1210. 200 5tli Av.
and tl-lcotlnes. Room

CREPE DE CHINE. Georgettes. Satins. Taf-
fetas; large quantities; low prices; terras,

y 246 Times Annex.
( RY.->TAL CORD.—Taupe, 396 shade.
son Square 6590.

DELHI, — American 087-1, Peking, C^open.,
Sammy, buftan, Quaker henaa, and navy.

Farragut 3290,

UttESSES of character and distinction, yet
priced low to stimulate sales; all wool

French serge, $S.60-S13.75; satins, taffetas.
Jerseys, georgettes, $6.75. $16.50; Immediate
.!• liveries. Feller. 30 West 32d.

DRESSES.—Georgette, satin, taffeta, Jersey,
and serge: large assortment for street and

afternoon wear at reasonable prices; Im-
mediate deliveries. Wondef Dress, 152 West
2.5th St.

;

'

uiCSSKS.—All-wool Jersey dresses at $6.75
net ; we also make satins, taffetas, and

serges at prices cheaper than elsewhere.
1. Rand A Co,. 37 West 2Sth St.

DRfiSSES.-2,000 serge and taffeta, snappy
styles, $0.75 up ; big values : Immediate

delivery. M. Kltschner ft Sons, 16 f^ast
.X1d St.

DRESSES.-2.000 doxen l^use dresses, as-
sorted ginghams, chambrays, percales, $9

per dozen. National Kimono Co., 148 Qreene
St.

DRESSES.—1 .000 serges, satins, taffetas

;

Immediate delivery ; snappy styles; eittreme-
ly low prices- Emanuel, 43 West 27th.

DRESSBS.-^ob about BOO serge, satin and
georgette to close out. Greenberg Wiener,

31 West 27th.
J^

SEhGE.-rWIll sell cheap 215 pes. I2(ffl Wlilt-
tr.an's .3B-lnch cotton warp s^rse.f Phoue

Grnmei-cy 2367. A^
.ii^'..-s.—All kinds, biggest .issortment

;

5 great sscrlflre. New York Textile Ex-
fehangc. 1.1.M2 liroadw.ay. Mad Scj. 6871,

SBJttiE, 542S9, in tan and green; will sell
ch'^ap, or exchange for navy.

ragul 2190.
Phone Far-

It .ESS —104, $1.70: 7120, $(.4S: 9056. $1.60;
7008. »^.5i). w. F. X., $1.23: all navy,

Farragut S)>r.4.

• RG..S.-
velours.

-Atidrews 1404 navy, also F. ft* H,
Grumercy IO!i.

.JR'iES—Unrflcld 52S. 35 pieces navy,
close out cheap;. Fnrrngilt 9752,

.H .MH For Sale.Vt'.era «nHls TrO»V.'.. below
mnrket prire. Mntljann Square 1 3.S0

.

SERGES.—.American Woolen 0009 and 0806.
navy: also some i>lacka. Chelsea 8076,

SERGES,-519. 809, 6234; very cheap,
ison Bquare S.'iOB.

SERGES.-235, 0009. Oera 787"!, Whitman 106.
2205: Cleveland 9288. Stuyvesant 7843.

SFRGES—09070. 1404, 838 black, ,Clevelands
719; reasonable. Madison Square 3388,

-.-..—i;i20, $1 30; 7120. $1.50; 780, fl.flO:
«l 07V. Gramercy 1482. 4*

i^RGBS.—54289 navy. 50 pieces. $1.37; >net
cash. Grsmeroy 5i21. \

SERGES.—Whitman's Nos. 3 and 94;
cheap.. GramTcy 29.'',7.

term8>

SHLTOERD CHECKS, all constructions, 84-
ii;ch width ; also Unported shantungs. Y

2.S*,i Times Annex.
SILKS. — Immediate delivery. Georgettes,
CJeorgines, crepe de chines, meteors, wash

satins, radiums, silk poplins, files, char-
mcuse, satins, taffetas, tussahs, domestic;
all grades and colors: prices always right.
M. Marks Co., 354 4th Av. Madison Square

SILKS,—Immediate deUvei>-; crepe meteors,
fancy silks, radiums, wash satins, crepe de

chli'es. peau de cygnes, georgettes. Berwick'
Sill: Mfg. Co., Madison Square 7189.

oli/Vt.RTONES. —Pekin.
Madison Square 1520,

reindeer, rookie.

SKIRTS.—300 cotton warp, striped serge, to
close out, nicely made, at $18 a dozen;

also 100 black taffeta at $2.76 each, and 100
good striped silk taffeta at $2.50 each: net
cash. Gramercy 5888.

SKIRTS.—Susquehanna poplin, high lustre,
. <2; best assortment Spring models; silk
novelty skirts. S2.25 up: Immediate delivery.
Greater N. Y. Silk. 44 East 23d.

$1.75 up.^KIRts.—Susquehanna poplins,
Hu'ner, 4,S Wesl 25th.

SUITS.—Our $16.75 silk lined, handsornely
braid trimmed suit Is a world beater.

It Immediately. Louis Bauman ft ,Co.,
East 82d St.

12

SUJ T.S.—amartest
sfia

Broadway.

misses' suits in town;

SUITS—Boys' washable suits, close'oout.
Lewis ft Malsel. 110 Grand St.

SUITS, Spring, 19.75 up; coats, $7.75 up.
Schoen ft Welsman. 43 West 27th.
lUTS —2tJ0 high-grad^sults, to close out.
' fn Broadway, RdOfn 407.

SWEATERS.—To close out; 160 dozen
sweaters and sUpons, at most attractive re-

duction prices. Liberty Sweater Works, 220
Bth Av.

DRESSES.—Serges, silks. Jerseys, EO per
cent, off; good styles. Fifth floor, IS East

2«thSt.
URESSEH.—Up to the minute styles, In sUks;
see our $5,75 taffeta special. BUverman-

Stock. l.'W West 2>«th.

URf':s.SES.—Serges, silks, satins, velvets.
Jerseys, georgettes: 50 cents on the dollar.'

•[inner. 48 West '25th.
,

DRESSES.—Georgette ssrges; snappy mod-
els; values unaurpafsed.

32d .91.

DeutKb. ii WeM

tR'ViSRS—500 serge, silk, gtwd assortment,
close sacrifice. Superibr, 118 East 28th.

DRESSES—All wool serge and half wool
Panama ; sacrifice. Chauser. 137 W. Ji7th.

DRESSES.-Belter grade silk, geormttes,
serge, evening, fliockner, 40 West JTth.

DRESSES,—Satins, serges, velvets, to close
out reasonable. Seld, 32 East Slst.

GABARDINES.—Tan, pckln. gray,' copen,
navy, and black, for Immediate delivery.

Henrv Samson, 650 Broadway. Spring 2716,

aEOaaEEN.-Heavy georgcen, 6,000 yards
to Mil for price. Gross ft Leibowllg, 134

West S«th Bt.

SMlitTINGS Wanted.—In /ancy pongee, silk
tripes, nnd fibre eUk. Fbone ZT22 Spring. Square M71.

GINGKAMB ANT) PERCALES—All kinds;
biggest assortment; great sacrifice. N, T.

TexUle Exchange, l.UB Broadway. Hadlaon

TAFFETA.—Black, navy and changeable,
ft7%c up per yard, heavy qtiallty. Eagle

Skirt, 44 West 2Sth.
«—»!•

TAFFETAS—-Newest shades, $1.1S up.
Schvvarz Silk Co,. 122 5lh Av.

TiacoLHiTTES. — First quality, assorted
colors; low prices. Phone Mad. So, 4582.

•I'RIJOTINKS.—Arthur Joel's navy, rookie
Msdlson Square 1520.

TRICOTLNES.—Oarfteld',s 4718, all colors, fii-
cluf'lng tilack Madison Square 1.520,

TRICOTINE —Walther's, navies, only; also
velours. Spring shades. Farragut 5759.

TUICOTINBS. — Garfield's, Botanies,—Si
shades. Grossman Bros., Mad. Sq. 4920.

TRICOTINES
Chelsea 402.

in high shades da close.

UNDERWEAR, silk; complete, up-to-date
enappy line; Immediate and later delivery

camisoles, |9 up; envelopes, $18 dozen up-
combinations, night gowns, petticoats, and
bloomers. Dainty 8. XS. Co., 401 4th Av

Tel. Mad, sq. 9099.
"New York.

\'i^XlUH3.—All shades, to close out; also
poiret twills. Madison Square 8434.

VENETIANS.—8 pieces, black. 88 Inches'

.All***'' IWedman, 31 Hester St. Orchard
n,i70.

WAISTS.—76 doicn geonglne and crepe de
chine; -nice assortment of styles and colors

formeriy at $27, to close out at $S4 daseti:
Aritagton Iriw^l*immediate delivery,

etb Av.

ALEXANDRIA. La.—Simon Bros.; S.Simon,
boys', children's clothing; 1,150 Broadway.
ARKANSAS CITT, Kan.—Devlin's Beady-to-
Wear Store; C. H. Devlin, ready-to-wear;
25 West ;«d.
ATHENS. Ohio—D. Zenner Co. ; T. W. Craig.
ready-to-wear; 1,270 Broadway.
ATLANTA, Ga.—J. M. High Co.; K. J.
Haynle, domestics: J. E. Collier, notions,

Murray laces, ribbons, 'gloves, hdkfs. ; A. Kaho-
now. dress goods, silks; Mr. Hopkins, dry
goods: 3,150 Broadway.
ATLANTA, Oa.—M. Rich ft Bros. Co. : W. H.
Rich, general mdse. ; Mrs. R. Kllng, corsets,

774, muslin underwear. Infants' wear; Miss A.
,M. Gallagher, coats, suits, walsU; 1,150
B'way.
ATLANTA, Gs—J. M. High (30.: J. D. Bel-
lah, ready-to-wear; 0. B. Dlahl, muslin
underwear, negligees, bouse dresses; 1,1S0
Broadway.
ATLANTA, Ga.—Chamberlain, Johnson, Du-
bose Co.; A. H. Bernard, domestics; 1,140
B'way; Ck>lllngwood.

'

ATLANTA, Ga.—Ginsberg, Hlrshom A Gins-
berg; 8. Ginsberg, ready-to-wear; 3 West
29th.
BALTIMORE—Stewart ft Co.; J. L. God-
frey, Jum. goods; 2 W. 37th.
BALTIMORE—William Koch Imptortlng <^.;
E. H. iSeller, foreign, toys; Imperial.
BAI^TIMORK—Stewart A (3o. ; A. J. Bernard,
cloaks, suits, furs; 2 W. 37th.
BALTIMORE—S. H. Boneker, mfrs. overalls;
ijrand.
BALTIMORE—Goldenbcrg Bros. ; H. Wels.
upholstery goods; Herald Square.
t!ALTlMORP>-Hoch8child, Kohn ft Co. • Miss
D. Crow, H. J. Rohr, Mrs. J. B. Nelson,
millinery: '220 5th Av.
BALTIMORE—Snow, Mecaslln ft Co.; C. H.
Snow, Jr., i.-illlincry ; 579 B'way.
IIALTIMOKL—Baliiniora Bargain House; F.
Quellinalz, cotton pk^ce goods; H. 8. Mes-
sersailth. remnants; J. M. Postley, house

;

turn, goods, furniture; 364 4th Av.
BINGHAMTON, N. Y.—A. R. Swartz ft <3o.;
A. R. Swartz, M. S. Seldler, ready-to-wear;
1,133 B'way.
BISBEB. Aril.—Phelps, Dodge ft Co.; Miss
M. Hobon, waists, petticoats. Infants' wear;
99 John; Great Northern.
iilKMiNGHAM. Ala. — Drennen Co. Dept.
Stores; F. M. Drennen, clothing, fum.
goods; 1,150 B'way.
BIRMINGHAM.. Ala.—Burger 0. G. (3o. ; W.
H. Walker, silks, woolens; 1.150 B'way.
BOISE. Idaho—0. O. Anderson ft Co.; H.
uii.'bam, women's fum. goods; Mr. Palsey,
notions; '116 West 82d.

iJo.s'i'ON—Butler's; s. E. Solomon, milli-
nery; soil 5th Av.
UOSTON—Jordan Marsh Co.; J. T. Reed,
women's hosiery, knit underwear; J. T.
Donovan, men's hosiery, underwear; Mrs.
Sweeney, misses' suits, dresses; 432 4th Av.
JJUFFALO, N. y.—Wm. Heugerer Co.'; Miss
K. Lcji'den, knit goods; Miss M. Pelroth,
misses' wear; Miss P. Brinton, ready-to-
wear; 2 W. 37th.
iiUTTB. Mon.—M. J. Connell Co.; Miss Hag-
geny, millinery: 23 E. 26th.
IJ.^.TTE, Uoiit,—Uennessy Co.; Mlea N. Shep-
herd, mlUinery; iiS Kast a«th. ,•

riAlTANcXXSA—Miller- Bros. Co.; Q, Q.
-Vlliier, dry goods; 1,150 B'way.
HICAlio—Marshall Field ft Co.; G. A.
U'llsun; fo'rs; 1,307 B'way.
rilCAUO—Hilluian's; J. J. Seefaoff, Miss B.
.iyle. iiiiUimry; 277 5th Av.
„HiCA(X>—Marshall Field ft Co.; J. P.
iieCiunan, diamonds; 1,107 B'way.
HICAGO—The Fair;- 8. Ruehl, notions,
toilet goods ; H. A. X,.e\*y, coats, suits,
waists, presses ; 226 5th Ac. ; Cumberland*.
HivjAoO—i:..seman, Kay ft Co.': M. ivise-
man, novelties, leather goods; 18 West 3:kl-

.^HICAGO-Rothschild ft Co.; H. Nleman,
stationery; Miss M. Durkln, women's neck-
wear : 470 4th Av.
JlXC'lNNATI-lrwln Cloak Co.; Miss M.
Isaacs, dresses: 404 4th Av.

..1.NCLNN.4.T1—Alma ft Do^pke Co.; Miss A.
^undiiiacher. niillinery ; 350 B'way.
CINCINNATI-Louis Stix Co.; O. Stelnwedel,
notions, hosiery, gloves; 377 B'way.
oOLORADO SPRINGS, Col.—Kautmann ft

Co.; B. S. Kaufmann, coats, suits; 353. Cth
Av.
JOLU.MBUS, Ga.—J. A. Ktrven Co.; J. D.
ivirvtn, A. Kir\'en, millinery, Infants',
women's wear; 1,170 Broadway, Lathans.
DALLAS, Texas—Titche, (iocttinger tk>. ; S.
.xeuniaier. hosiery, gloves, nouone, laces;
1,160 B'way; Cumberland.
DALLAS—iianger Bros.; Mlu F, Spearman,
Jewelry; A. Beekmau, hosiery, gloves; 19
e:ast 24th.
DANVILLE, Ky.—Welch-Wiseman Co. ; G.
Wiseman, dry goods; 141 Madison Av.
DECATUR. III.—Wm. Gushard D. G. Co.; J.
A. Keith, coats, suits, waists; 33 E. 23d.
DENVER. Col.—The Denver D. G. Co. ; Miss
D. Douglas, waists, house dresses, klraonas

;

Miss J. E. Wcndel, Infants', Juniors' wear,
cloaks, suits, dresses ; 2U0 5th Av.
DENA'SR, (3ol.—The Denver D. O. Co.; Miss
A. M. WUson, millinery; 200 &th Av.
DETltOIT—J. L. Hudson Co.; Miss L, Schull,
waists; basement buyers: J. McConhal,
muslin underwear, corsets. Infants' wear;
Mr. itosenthal, house dresses, aprons, pet-
ticoats, negligees; Mr. Spink, women's
hosiery, knit underwear, gloves; C. H. Arm-
strong, men's, boys* furn. goods, boys'
.clothing; L. Brownldll, coats, sulUB. dresses,
skirts: it. H. Merschel, girls', Jtmiora' wear:
•£S> 6lh Av.
DiSTHon'-1. J. stotter, ready-to-wear:
Cumbertand.
EVANBViL.LE, Ind.—A. Schultz, ready-to-
wear: 303 6th Av.
FAIRMONT, W. Va.-J. M. Hartley ft Son
Co.; J. H. Roimd, hosier>-, gloves, milli-
nery; Miss WUaon, mlUincry; 1,270 B'way.
FLNDLAli. Ohio—O. D. Le^-y, Fall coats: 37West 2t)th.
FORT DODGE, Iowa—Tuorcke Co.; L,
Charon, coata, suits; 470 4th Av.
FORT SMll'H, Ark.—Boston Store; H. Kaift-
man, coats, suits. Infants' wear; 116
West 32d. \

FORT WAYNE, Ind.—Tepper Bros.; '8. Ueb-
eriiian, women's ready-io-wcar; Park Av.
FORT WAYNE. Ind.—Frank D. Q. Co.; 0.
Lunkeman, linens; Park Av.

I'XJltT WORTH, Texas-Monnlg D. Q. Co.;
R. L. Minis, 0. E. Wandry, linens, white
goods, linings, cloaks, suits, waists, In-
fants' wear, millinery; 1,150 B'way; Bristol.FORT WORTH, Texas—L. G. GUbert, coats,
suits ; Aberdeen.
GRA.VD RAPIDS, Mich.—P. Steketer ft Sons:
B: G. Geiselman, waists, corsets, muslin un-
dearwear; B. U. C3ody, dry goods; BresUn.
HAKRiSBUKG, Penn.—Kaufmann's Under-
selling Store ; J. M. Lloyd, Spring suits.
Jobs Fall cloth sulu; 37 West 20th.
HARRISBURG, Penn.—Bowman A (3o.; K.
H, Bowman, dry goods; 1,270 B'way. Her-
mitage.
HASTINGS, Neb.—Stein Bros. Co.; E. H
Stein, general mdse.; 1,133 B'way.
HAZLETO.V, Penn.—P. Delsroth's Sons; Miss
Wear, muslin underwear, corsets, Infanu'
wear; 404 4th Av.
HOUSTON, Texas—W. C. Muim Co. ; C. Rela
cloaks, suits, waists, furs; 1,160 B'way:
Somerset.

HUNTINGTON, W. Va.—Zenner, Bradshaw
Co.; G. Bradshaw, ready-to-wear: 1.270
Broadway.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Havens ft (Seddes; H.
Borgarding, flatmels, blankets, draperies:
72 Leonard.
INDIANAPOLIS—I, B. Solomon ft Co.; I. E
Solomon, clothing; 10 Astor Place.KANSAS CITY-Emery, Bird, Thayer D. O.
Co.

; Miss K. Kaltecman, misses', junior**
wear; 28 Madison Av.
KANSAS CITY—Bpmham-Munger-Root D. O.
Co.; H. W. Brown, shirtings, dentias: 4$
Leonard.
KANSAS CITT. Mo.-John Taylor D. G. Co.;
Miss N. Dunlap, Infanu' wear; 200 Bth Av.LAPORTE. Ind.-S. Fox ft Soni; A. L Os^
borne, dress goods; Great Northern.
LEBANON. Penn.—Samler; L. Samler,
Spring coats,. Jobs Fall cloth sulu: 3TWest 2eth.
L1NPOL.V, Neb.—Miller ft Pains; O. Wat-
kins, hosiery, neckwear, domestics; W. Sler-
cer. furn. goods; 2.10 6th Av.
Ll.NCOLN, Neb,-Miller ft Paine: Mrs. A L
Stover, dress trimmings; 230 5th Av.
LITTLE ROOK. Ark.—Cue Blass Co.; M. H.
Benson, bargain basement; 1,150 B'way.
LOS ANQELES-Mlse L. , McBrcwer. mlU-
inery: Holland House.
LOS ANGELES—B'way Department Store:
<j. E. Moore, coats, suits; 96 Madison Av.
LpUiaviLLE, Ky.-Kaufnian. fitrauM CoT
ii ?^^^' .J^'*}. ^^- M»VO«' domestics,
blankets: Miss 8chro»Uer, representing; 220

MACON, Ga.—Dannenberg Co.; O. Jones,
knit underwear, ribbons; 1.1S3 B'way.
MEMPHIS-Bry, Block Merc, Co, ; Mr. Llpp-
nlclt, men's, boys' clcthtng, fum. goods
»)a«aaent; 4J0 4Ui Av. "^ '

MEMPHIS—B. Lowenstein ft Bros. ; Mis* K.
Markey. art linens; 225 Sth Av.
MILWAUKEE—Herzfeld-Phllilpson Co.; W.
L. Rowse, muslin underwear; Mr. 'Voas,
Miss Miller, millinery: 1.1.73 B'way.
MILWAUKEE—Ed Schuster Co.; C. Oreen-
blatt. knit goods, imderwear: 404 4th Av.
MINNEAPOLIS—Powers Mercantile Co.; W.
C. M. Pjke, laces, neckwear, veilings,
gloves; Miss Wohl, ribbons; 2 Weit 37th.
MINNEAPOLIS—Young, (Juinlos Co. ; Miss N.
Clair, misses', children's wear; -220 5th Av.
MINNEAPOLIS—Leader Merc. Co.; H. M.
Hlgglns. ready-to-wear; 404 4th Av.
MONTfX)MKRY, Ala.—A. 8. Knowles D. O.
Co. ; Mrs. A. Duff, millinery ; Aberdeen.
MONTROSE, Col.—A. M. Harris; Mre. A.
M. Harris, ready-to-wear, millinery; 23
West 83d.
NASin'ILLE—Brooks, Alford ft Averbush: I.

Alford, coats, suits, silk dresses; B'way
Central.
NORFOLK, Va.—L. Frieden. ready-to-wear;
1.133 B'way.
OAKLAND, Cal.—H. C. Capwell Ck).; A. F.
2k>ellner. domestics; 110 'W. 32d.
OAICLAND, Cal.—Kahn Bros-; F. 8. Betton,
women's hau: 118 W. S2d.
OiGDEN. Utah—J. Scowt^raft ft Sons Co. ; W.
Douglas, notions: 256 Church.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okls,—A. Rosenthal,
ready-to-wear: 1.160 B'way.

OWE.'^SBOltO. Ky.—McAiee. Lj-ddane ft Ray

;

L. D. Ray. Miss Weckcllffe. Miss Griffith,
ladies' ready-torwear ; 141 -Madison Av.
PAWTUCKBT. R. 1.—Lynch ft Murphy ; J. H.
Durgin. wonien's ready-to-wear; York.
,'ENDLETON, Ore.—Peoples Warehouse Co.;
Mrs. J. Cruchton, ladles' ready-to-wear,
corsets ; Prince (Jeorge.
PITTSTON, Penn.—Pittston D. G. Co.: Mr.
Samuels. Job Fall suits; 37 West 26th.
PORTLAND. Ore.—e. Nemlro, coau, suits,
dresses: Seville.
•OitTLAND. Ore.—3. Menriro, coats, suits,
dresses: Seville.
PUEBIX), Ckil.—Crews, Beggs D. G. Co.;
L. H. Van Arsdale, ladies' underwear, in-
fants' wear, hosiery: 230 6th Av.
"UEBLO, Col.—Pueblo Store Co.: A. C.
Jones, coata, suits, waists; 220 5th Av.,
Navarre.
PUEBLO,- Col.—S. Bemhelm. dry coods:
Flanders.
ROCHESTER. N. T.—" Nusbaum's "; L.
Nuabaum, silks, georgette waists; BresUn.
ROCK ISl-iAND, in.—L. S. McCabe ft Co.;
Miss F. B. Rendle, ready-to-wear; Knick-
erbocr er. i

SACRAMENTO, Cal.—Welnstock, Lubin ft
;

Co. ; Miss Miller, musiln underwear, in-
fants' wear; 220 Sth Av. I

8ALINA, Kan:—Steifel Bros, ft Co.; M. Btel-
fei, general mdse.; BresUn. —
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.—Walker Bros. D.
G. Co.; Miss L. Morris, millinery; 141 Mad-
ison Av.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah—Auerbach Co.;M J. Friedman, dress goods, silks, cloaks;
Miss B. Dewey, waists; 123 Bast 24th.

-USKi', Ohio—Kugel Bros.; B. Kugcl,
gen'l mdse.; Holley.

•i FTKANCISCO—The Emporium : I. Whltc-
'hlll. roen'e fum. goods; C. W. Stelnes.
nidse. mgr. : Miss M. Barrett, muslin imder-
wear; 2'J5 sth Av.
SAN FRANCISCO—L. L. Mayer, general
mdse.; Broztell.
SAN FRANCISCO—O'Connor, Moffatt ft Co.

;

W, Fleming, Infants* wear, umbrellas, parar
sols: 114 Sth Av.

SCHENECTADY. N. T.—H. S. Barney Co.;
J. W. Loane, shoes; 404 4th Av.

•.
, i:.:,—The Bon Marche: Mrs. Graves,

blouses, petticoats: 225 5th Av.
SHREVEPORT.' La.—Heame D. G. Co.; O.
M. Heame. house fum. goods; I.ISO B'way;
Herald Square.
SPRINGFIELD. Mo.—Netter-Ullman Mercan-
tile Co. ; . M. Netter, notions, women's
ready-to-wear; Claridge.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.—Townsend. Wyatt ft Wall
D. G. Co.; T. R. WaU, general mdse.; 1,261
B'way.

ST. LOUIS—Sflx. Baer ft Fuller D. O. Co.;
Miss E. Borck, E. G. Samlsh, millinery: 116
W. 32d.

ST. LOUIS—B. Nugent ft Bro. : Miss A. Ftax,
Infants' wear, aprons: 470 4th Av.
ST. LOUIS—Gollutier Millinery Co.: J. (3oI-
luber. mllllneo' : 97 Bleecker. ,

^T LOUIS—Ferguson-McKlnney Mfg. Co.:
F. Ferguson, representing: 329 B'waV.

ST. LOUIS—Scrugge, Vandervoort ft Barney
D. O. Co.; M. W. Eckert. silks; 225 5th Av.
T. LOUIS—L. Herzog ft Bro. D, O, Co.:
C. M. Stelnman. women's, men's sweater
coats; 874 B'way. '

ST. LOUIS—Famous ft Barr Co. ; T. D. Page,
basement, suits: S7 W. 26th.
•T. PAUL—Llndeke, Warner ft Sons: R.
Warner, sweaters, gloves; .tSO B'way.
TACOMA, Wash.—People's Store Co.; F. T.
Berk, domestics, linens, wash goods: C. L.
Hufford, ready-to-wear: 8. Crutchfjeld,
fancy goods, laces, ribbons: H. C. Ford,
men's furn. goods; 23 East 2«th.
TT-XARKANAi Ark—B, T. Smith D. G. Co.;
B. T, Smith. Spring coats, suits: 817
Broadway; Sth floor.
TOLEDO—Hugo Stein (31oak Co,; Miss S.
Goldbcrs. coats, suits: 404 4th Av.
fOLRDO—W. L. Milner ft Co.; Miss M.
RMhte, infants' wear, undemfusllns ; Miss
M.^ E. Le Hue, women's coats.- suits
dresses, furs: G, E. Toole, ready-to-wear:
J. E. Garrison, drags, toilet, leather roods.
Jewelry, silverware, books, stationery; R.
M. A. wnilams, men's fum. goods, um-
lirellas, knit underwear; Miss D. F. Lewen,
waists, petticoats, kimonos, dresses- Miss
R. Jensaen, millinery; F, A. Gerdes, do-
mestics, linens, white goods: T. F. Steln-
metz, ribbons, neckwear, hdkfs, trimmings:
116 West S2d.
WASHINGTO.V, D. C.-M. Goldenberg; Na-
than Goodman, boys', children's clothing;
1,140 Broadway.
WASHINGTON. D. C.-S. Kann. Sons « Co.-
J. D. Furlong, silks; 432 4th Av.
WILKES-BARRE. Penn—Fowler. Dick ftWal! er; B. T. Shuman, ready-to-wear; Hol-
land House. .

WILKES-BARRE.—Habodon ft Co.: MISS
Cohen, Spring dresses, coats, sklru; 1 193
.B way.

EVERYBODY ^ HAPPY
Do yourself a favor by pleasing the

ftre insurance companies and pro-

tecting the public,- - incidentally

saving money on your premiums.
I can advise you how to da so by
reducing your fire hazard. May I?.

REUBEN
J3re &" Qeneral ( rM{7 / GOMaidenLame
Insurance f\^^^Pbanejbbn^&^

R|!li!BiliJMIiyilllIllilliiliiUliiUI[|IMtiflilfHKillllllBaflllin^

^J!\

f' t 'li

"^'^^
Tke maa% the sMv, amj 1^ qaaEtr ofHORAKCH
DRESSES are aristocratic ; bat in ^cir prices Ike;

are trie democrati—wkick luu aui* aaj kept tba
popolar faToritct. Ooa't take ov word for it. Ceai
a aB^ SEE ik#>-

MONARCH DRESS CO.
1 i East 26tfa Street New York.

"DRESS GOODS BUYERS"
Corporation Numbers and Fancies

at Right Prices

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ARDERY DEPARTMENT

HfiYMAN COHEN & SONS, Inc
^

Chelsea 9S6638 West 21st St

Max

OPEN TRADE WITH SWISS.

Licenses Freely Qranted for Many
Commodities Now,

Special fo The Ntvs York Times.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. - Swltxer-

land'8 lack of typewriters and tJupll-
catlng machines, one of the penttUIes
Imposed upon her by commercial strln-
«ncles of war Ume, will eoon be satis-
fied.

A new Hst of eonmodtties for nrhlch
export license to Swltierland irtU bs
freely granted was today announ<»d by
the War Trade Board. In addition to
those machines other Items on this new
free list for Swltgerlajod are photo-
graphic goods, (not Including chemi-
cals,) and many essential drugs, com-
modities whjch Switzerland has been In
special need of.

Export licenses for shipments small
In valuation of all commodities Includ-
ln« foodstuffs, win also be freely
(ranted, It was stated.
Personal effects, household goods, and

other articles the shipment of which isnet a part of any commercial transac-Uon wUl also be licensed freely forexport.
Moreover, shippers In this country will

find their procedure greatly simplified
by the fact that It Is no longer necei^ry
to conslKD shipments of commodities on
this new free list to the' Soclete SuUse
de Surveillance.

Weather In Cotton and Grain State*
Special fo The Kew York Timet.

WA8HINOTON. Jan. 2«.-Porecast:
N. C., Oa., and Fla.-Fair Mon. and prob-ably Tubs,; mild temp,

"""^

Ala.-Falr Mon.; Tues. incivastng eleudl-
ness, probably followed by rain: mild t^p.Mlss-Partly cloudy Mon.; Tue^prob^
rain; mild tetnp.

».w»»«w
Tenn. and Ky—Fair Mon-; Tuee.

MILITARY SPECIALTIES- Wholesale 0^
Allied euapairm Ribb«B Bars. S8JS
GROS.I. .Also other Btvlea. Do«Me
I-eMslli B&ra. Allied &nd Foreicn 9ei^
vice, S24.00 GROSS. We carry a com-

, ,-, A , ^ „ „ ,. _ plete line of Amy Soprliea—Chevrms
(all Styles), Hat Cord*. Hat Strapa, Clilii Strapis, Cltatioa Corda, Leg-
ViBK and Breerhes Laces, Spiral Pntteen. CaiiTaa LrSKlBCs. Freac*
Style and Americas Overseas Cape, Enlisted Men's BattoBa/all stvles
Iiuilanila. Gold and Silver <i<ars, PiUon- Tops, HandkercUef Cases and
other Novelties. THE .'VEW A. E. f. CHKVRON BlrTTO^• ready for
delivery. A complete line of Jewelry. W'atclirs, Cntlery, Motions, Etc , Etc

DONT FAIL TO VISIT OUR STORE . P pSpJ?^ S^**'"-^*^

KSTABLISBXD
18«9 .

Telephonee
nanltUn Mlft-MI*

EP.PECT

SINGER BROS.
82 Bowery, New York

'ATI.'FACTIOX

EST-4BLIfflED'
ISS*

Near Caaal

.1

r?

r I

Saratoga Springs, N.Y.
Is Lxioking for

DESIRABLE INDUSTRIES
EMPLOYING MEN

• Cdrrespondeiice Solidted

Address Industiial Depart.,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, '

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

>*

V

>fm^/Mj»WMjjifjjj?mfj?wj>www/wjifm7Pjr.

MR. BUYERS,
Goods of every description are Be-

ing offered to us for sale and we can
save you money and time. Let u5

know what you are in the market
for. We specialize In woolens, dress

goods, notions, cottons, alpacas, caps,

overalls, skirtings, raincoats (for men,
women, boys and girls), ladies' coats,

waists and suits; also machinery,
tools, construction material and sup-
plies. Get in touch with us.

Washington Index Co., Inc,

-Manufacturers'' Agents
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC TRADE,

Sot Fifth Ave-, New York.v
Tel- Vanderbilt 4831.

wr/y/////r/f/f//^//mif/M^/v//y////f/yff//y/f/y/^y////.

\ Mr. Buyer
If you are inlerettet!

IN THE BEST SUFTS
TO RETAIL AT $25

CAIX AND 8KE TH.

PINAS & KIMMEL
CLOAKS. 35 West 35th St SUITS

J- L. HUDSON a CO.. DETHOIT. MICH..

Basement Buj-ers. tn msjiiet Mondsr, ief
nary 27th to SOtli, to bu}- merchaadlse far

Anniversary Sale, as follows:

Moslio underwear, corsets aad infasb

wear—Mr. McConnaL
HouMv'^ dresses, aproni. pelticostt sM

neglig^—Mr. RoseathaL

Women's hosiery, knit underwear s»a

gloves—Mr. Spink.

Men's aitd boys' furaisKings and i>«7*

clediiaf—Mr. Annstrong-

Coats, suits, dresses and skirts—Mr-

BrowahilL

Girls' and junior*' wear—Mr. Mencbef.

oma Asetx-iATKD HEBOHANPisi coar,
2as Fifth Ax-en ue.

Business

tied, probably rain; mild tamP. '

Ind., Ohio, and Mlch-ralrlloB. and prab.
able Tues. ; mild temp.

^^ '^^

Otter* oa ihe BitsiiMss Pope o/ The
ttwo York Ttmfo art sootmed aaverly

evert) mentiMp »» tHoiuwtds e/ pefVOM
<ltl«r*•t<«,>^Advt.

r

GOWNS and BLOUSES
OrifiiuH CrtaXUre*

New Models

—

CoDtiBttous, exclusive, decidedly diffc^l-

F« your exactmg trade, tee
Oiir Bpriy^i: Line. .

3 1 5 5th Ave. (at 32Bd St.) N-

4
The Military Rendezvous

Campaign Ribbon Bar,>
Kvery issue known. lramAdl»te a«-l"'*''

les. Single, doable, triple, quadrupl-
Catering -to wholesaler* and large rrtai'

era.

BMDEL NO^-ZLTT MFG. CO. .
«tl Braadwa-T, M. T. Ttf. ttM lirtn«

l'f^'/-'j!S--^'f^A-A--^^^^.Z^^,.^, j^^^^i ..g--A;'id6^i8^Va^-^.^v.-.j;;:^ii>d£^^
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E V E M N.G PARTY

DRESSES
On AciTOiint of Movhaj tfli Our

NEW QUARTERS AT
48 TO 54 WEST 25TH ST.

We ar< closing out our Entire

^tock ot Ser'<e, Sitin, Georjette,

Tafffti EVE!<1NG and PARTY
DRESSES Call it our old addressi

GHO. JACOBSONv
3 : West 1 8th St.

~- y. Underwear

iW^^ Manufacturing Co.,

V)* Fnnrth Ar^nn^, N*w York.

LABOR COSTS:S0LE

BAR TO BHIIDING

Contractors, (Refusing to Com*
p«t». Say Owners Complain

of New Wage Scales.

33=

EVEN GOVERNMENT BALKS

Peace-Tlme Cor:4tructlon l»roBt«m

on Po«,» offio«* Stopi M
^40proprtation» Wither.

TuKa»T«N

1^
SAVI ^4CS
ELEC ,f^IC LAMPS

>.A. 1>A sT^^.e; TLNliSTEN LAMPS
iiCI

H.

.*h

.8S
M

.VAT^OA .STTl.E NlTKtXJEN LAMPS
Aaiu EUiuon'N Pri4.'« .Ottr PriM
:* -o W

! " 1 1(1 77
1.13
1.54

ail our lamps.

"BRITELITE"
Illuminates

Without Glare

Ea»y tor the Eyes

Btliial ll|fl»t rtHtrl-

_ !>ntlon. ' Fits any
iiiftal'l-- ">r «nT mi«

Ut!-!', pi"-.-!'!™! .pp-iirnncf. THE
PK.t'TM Al. 1.U;I1T Kir ofpi-f'K, utoreii.

laclo' -M -h'lrrh-f*. etc.

KrcnHTr frf-r fS-.M).

OntTrKHT..

Elfctrical & Engineering G>rp.
;is .i!li .X\«'. (4.>ttg. ^. V. Pryant iS73

$2.50

f

"N

R

Hit

1

Light & Air
{"' Ideal

• Manufacturing
Floor Space

In the Centre of

Springfield, Mass.
"o.ood vq. ft. on 2 floors.

AH or part is now avail-

aMe. Passenger anlffreight

eie-vnior-sprinkler system.
Plenty of high grade help

available.

EDW. J. MURPHY GO.,
Fuller Sprin«;field,

3!d;. t Mass.

g Loft to Sublease I

I Very light. 50 x 108
X' ,-\r Hrrvadway anil A'tor riace,

1 Imm^diatf Poj^session, Reasonable.
\Arit,! I> KO Timea Downtown.

r^.»' Wilv IV'SiFft^'WfW

. Wonnser & Co.
Commercial Bankers

6 fifth Ave. Phone Stuy. 3360

POLANSKY
o .N F. \ B R O K

CORTL.ANDT 490
E R

r Willie the United States Ooverftm^tit

fS urginE a Keneral resumption of build-

ing ccmslniction to absorb the Incoming

flRhters it« own ^eace-ttme construction

prop-am has been brought to a stand-

stm by tiie high cost of UlKjr.

In New York-and vicinity, with weath-

er conditions durlnc the, entire Winter
Ideal for continuous construcfon work,

contract awards are at present barely

10 per cent, of what they were In the

year 1912, and moit of th««6 are on

building operations of a speolalixed type

I

like necissury cdmmerelal or Industrial

I

construction or Institutional building.

I
Pilritig the month of January the &a*

!
pervlsing Architect of the Treasury t)9-

I

partnient has advertised for and reo«lV<d

tjds for the constriictlon ot forty Post
Office buildlnipS throughout the country.

In every case the lowest bids have run
from 10 to 80 per cent, over the antbunt
available for the woriv, and the largest

item In this excess construction cost Is

labor.

The appropriations for these bUIldlntr*.

were, of course, made Iwfore the war.
It Is therefore impossible for the Treas-
ury Department to award contracts at

this lime without Immediate relief from
Congress in the form ot additional ap-
propriations.

To meet this emergency the Committee
on Public Buildings ftnd Grounds has
now imder consideration the facts as
submitted by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, recommending that the additional

appropriations necessary to carry on the
work be made as soon as possible, but
the prospects are not good for barely

a fair percentage of these 1>uildtng op-

erations to proceed if present costs of

labor and other items prevail above the

li»18 schedules. .

Contractors who have estimated on
these public Imjjrovements as well as
thousanils ot privately operated build-

ing projects say that In making llkdir

eatimatts they have' had to figure in

wage scales of from 10 to 30 fter cent,

above iTioso operative last year. VVhen
the owners received these figures they
rejected Uiem except In caj^eti_!Where the

most urgent construction was demanded
regardless of cost with the complaint
that iKey^ could not figure b profit on
their projects if costs 'Advanced any
Higher. '|

In nearly every line of bfitf^ins ma-
terials reductions have bcdh made, to

meet the owner half way according to

the Dow Scr\'lce Daily Building Re-
port. The .^ame applies to practically

all of the building eijuJpmeiit lines, but
still ilierc is nothing like the volume of

construction moving to award of con-

tract for spring constriictfon that Is'rep-

re»ent«l by projects reported as l>eing

ready to proceed If the price can be
made right.

In tlie week Just closed thei^e were
in the metropolitan district of New-

York 207 building operations reported

for figures and only thirty-five con^
tract."? were awarded. Practically the
entire remainder were withdrawn be-

cause of excessive cost, largely repre-

sented by wages, or were indefinitely

deferred.

For the first time In as many years

^ -^^„ to MceMd,
therebj' retlevlnf th* 9«£nii « 'dwell-
ings, commereW ami tttotittritU tp^c*
that mak* it po^ible for r«nti| to M
high. E!v«n M th* moit tthfavorea
sections of ManhatNm, Mnta ^ of alt
kinds are Ming nrMtPAtfly a4v«n<!M
because of th* cettsjnty that th* nnder-
•constr\icted market does not afford
tenants oppbrtunfbr to tntfve to other
quarters with profit
The artlsttfi who cMnplalna <tt KUh

co.st of living, therefore, cannot hop* io
effect a change tn th« Mhditidti* M
complains ot until he prOTides tfc« way
tor Increasing the supply at r6»Ut>l«
space.
,' Car«ful coftiptttatlon of eufrent eon*
ttrttctlon worn contsmptatcd and tliat
which Is like!/ to Br€»M«d bet«,=«« nttW
and the opefting of the building Seatoft
puts the total at only ^ little ibove 20
per c«<nt. of normal, accepttnt Itlft as
a Borfnal year.
This volume will 66 prlftelptlly tlJAt of

old buildings that are belnf boitcht up
rapidly snd are being l^emodeM M cotii-
paratively gmsU cftst to reap the l)«nVftt
of the era of high rfnts, not only in
New York tmt In the suburbs.
= On the other hand, If the lalJor mar-
ket can t« staMllced so that th« }<I18

wage scales can bo figurtd on for the
immediate future, ther« Will l>e siieh a
demand for new c<i*«t*ucttoi> a.» to
strain the capacity &t DwMlntf tnat«t>lat
manufacturers to meet It.

PLAN FOR fiQOS£VELT PARK.

William Le«b Would H«v6 Mtmo-
rial tha Gift of trw Wh«ie CouA<ii<y.

The Roosevelt Membrtal Partt ill

Oyster Bay- wili be one of tha most
beautiful in this part of the eouftti^ It

Is expected. Scores of tand*;ap« artists

hari-e offered theit tervices to William
Lo«b. Presiaoht of the Memorial COm-
fnlttee. The Mli of the pfti'lt i« neif
the railroad station, froritinf the bay,

and comprisesa about' eighteen icr*». ttr.

LiOeb and John F. Bermlngh^Un, 'Vice

President Of the organiifttlon fatva de-

cided to inftke the ptirchftse of tBe pari*

a national movement. Huhdi-ede of iet-

t«rs have been received .|»romi«ltig ooa-

trltAatlons.

Mr. L.oeb said yesterday that he irovid

undoubtedly ask some pr0min«nt tfiaii

lii each State to act as T'reft.'lufer to ti-

celve funds from the State. lii} many
States the Republican erganixi^ontf have
offered their assistance in i'alsing' con-

tributions. ]>tters containing «matl
amounts of money have b»n I'CCelved al-

ready from persons who art giving thelf

mite for a memorial of " Ameirteas
greatest man." The propose park was
greatly favored by Colonel Koosevelt.
The park as planned will have an ath-
letic field, stadium, and bathing beach.
The People's Social Service Leatue,

271 East Seventh Street, at a memorial
meeting:, held yesterday afternoon.

aurtfond. Sluttimii.

J

AT UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC $ALE
/ ON THE PRE.MISES

'"

of the Exquisite

FAI.NTINGS, FURNISHINGS & EMBELLISHMENTS
CONTAINED IN THE SPACIOUS RESIDENCE OF

MRS. JENNY C. BRADLEY,
319 West 74th St., N. Y. City, ^.

COMrRI.SI.N-f, , ,

B.iutitul EonglM liy Innm. Troyon. HoMar Martin. Wymt. Suhriyer, Raa|>r, Dtnitrflalil &
ptn-rv fur:i:turv tor th« BedrvoiR. Library. Dining Room. Muiie 4 Recaption Room; Oriental
Cirjirix and Rug». Andlront. Modern tt Period Bronzoi by Rrminoton, Barye & othor Sculptors
ct Note Rare Ctiinne PorMlslnt. Tiffany Cti'me CIo«k 4 Clock Sets, Silver. Sadler Cniravinis,
booki. Floor 4 Table Laagt. Stdniray Baby Grand Piano, aad an exsullita LauU XIV.
AutuMon Tieeitry Rdcertlan Sort

TO BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE
ON THE PREMISES

ThiirsJay & Friday, Jan. 3o'th & 3 1st, at 11 A. M.
OV FREK VI^W TODAT (MaNO.lT). Tl ICOrMT A WEDXK.SD.W,

Jan. iith, 2Sth ft JMh.
CATAI.O<JlK M.^ILCD IPO.'V REQl'K.ST.

ROBT. C. GRAHAM.:. . oKncE:..
( AND OALLEKIES

Auctioneer.

924-926 Broadway,
nelaw 'iSd Street.

iJ

I..

•.s i.':.>r,-;in,(. .Mrrns & .Mitchell. Aucl'rS.

^70 BRCKjME ST.. NF.W YORK CITY
1- r. : .-•.>;.i-: of the -i:.-. ov
WKDNtSDAY. Jan. 29. 1919.

f''.' Ml rl.', .\T 1(1 0(TXn;k A. .M.." A H^^IilT OK K'U'll M(l.^TH^!,
f'.i'. >':.'.- a';f:.vTs a.vI) 0THER.S.
OVtR l.OOp PIECES
PL -MM AND FANCY

Drrjs Goods, Suitings and Coatings.
i-f..r. ~ t. -. l-.ipii:-. (;abarflin*-fl. rh^viata.
-y-tsr.-

.
• :•...(.., Ji-r-^' > Cloth. Black and

,'""' *': O '. \ .-iuiir ch^ckB, raticy t'iaul.*.
.r,,,.„

. !',,•„. .«.iitlni.--«. Khnki I'oatlnita
• r. f -^. -r <']n:i\ r't'jatinits-

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS
*^^^' . •

-• ;ir- .i,. ^hin*-. i^tik Moirf, Pong^^a,

y^-ir^^ S \ TF.F.N and '^P'.RGr. LININGS
Plvn and Fancy Cotton Fabrics.

BURLING & DOLE.
.AUCTIONEERS. ;

59-) «c 601 Broadway. New York.

\<'-^ti\»T A-Jction Ssiei
I .P3»Javs and Fridays.

Wool RNS,
DRF.SSGbCDS, .

COTTON.S,
DRY GOODS.
HOSIERY. &c.

AU'. nn rhurxlsyi at oinr Aniiex •

Ail Kinds General MrrchandiM.
Ph'.-ne. Spring 9^44.

TRI STKR'S SAI.r.g.

l.Nl-rr.O

FOR SALE
TO HIGHEST BIDDER

U. S. Government Property
vimMalluK tit: Typ«T*rIt*r«r. iUn<ierwijodn
I., c. Smiths. J^ininetOTia.i Unlveraal FoM-
i;-!* Machine, Library Byrcau FiUhfs Tuf^,
I'n.iting lloards. ieomplct« setii.> Leather
ruHhlrincd Arnich&lra, Dav*npOft. IJcikB,
Type-Aritor D-jKk.s, ChalrB, Fliint Cabinets.
BlK-trle Kans, Oak Degk and Cftitirs, Lamtm,
Kl#^trtc fllobfa and Ffxture*. Kollette time
rfcordinj; atamp. Other offlre equipment,
all III KfKifi ordtr. only recently purrhaseft.
to be Bold at II oclock TucarJay; January
:>vth, on preniia»-'». All iztyodm must h«e paid,
for in cash at time of sale and must be re-
moved from prfinlaeg during day of . 8«le
Open for iriBpt-etfon alt ilay Monday./ Jan-
uary -7th. haaern«?nt door, 45 Proad^ay,
NV-.v York <*ity

auttlonena.

Chas. Shongood, AiKt'r, 539 B'way
wm uy fargi- plAntw. Nothing undor <LO0>.

LARGEST CASH 'vj:,;j^",z::'^'"
Vu Praat .* C«.. 117 B/*a<»». tlrlni 1241

HAMVkL MAKk,
OKlf-e and Sau-Br...iii.s. llo-li; \V. 23d St.

T'l farrttiEut liil-tHi,

i»ifi»oi>tTioy woTicr.w.
.\orI(;K OF iiis.<?oLU'rioN,

The firm of th» SavfUy Trlmm>n« Home
han thin (lay dl«soU->d ' partnership and
MfturlcA Ooldman, heretofore a member of
tri*- Mttid firm. hai« *ltl»tf,rawn.

Th« oih*r mfmb.»r of the flrto w-lM eon-
lUiutt to do btji*in''J!» tmder tb^ nvriiA firm
niLme and »tyl. of tn*? Novnily Trimming
Houne, at 13 Kldridro 5t., IjloroOffh o-f fltan

hatiaa, rtty of Nc*. Vork. ^
.NOVELTY -fKiMAtlN'O ttOVStSl-

noeosAij).
b'Ai.t- Ui i.w. i:.i..>..it;.Vi-owNt;ij i^ifcti,

tilKjt-a.—Kurplu* *'rai.erty J>rviatun Munl<
tlona OiiiK . IWh antl B Hf-, ^^'{laf.iiiRtoii,

I), t .. will rrccivi' bi<l« oil a {ii/iitt^trlioii— •- virhlct

_<jj'r,..,-,i li!-iri, • of fj^.w rorlt.-Tru»t«e-»"- ! - Alit.i.N'iTflN.

t,'
.1'"' .'" *"''-i • i="---'i fbat. liy an order

.11,.. ibov--i,ai,..-,| ( ..urt. th.. ur<di.r»t««e<»

4- >i--«o
.'"""' '*"" f"-"'i-'i"»» "f .Srctiona

'-^- •SM unit VMT, 111 the t'. S. 11. S., will
^11 .-.I |/ii!ii,. rt.u-l-.r, „:, We.(n<'«.)«y, Tel.-

\r'"l,...r:.
'''. '"

,'
',''' '""-'< {h" « «• tail »l>«-'(»l l»rru« In tlfn-

-itii.ir,,.,
1,. r ia--.il.-. apparel, furiiiturt., ion by A. M. Ki^bruary I- In Ink.. [,ia>-^ or. tK.ard Mit* H. p.

I"' '
"h'T^ J*., now !(.«, on th«.or » of f,fp»„„,„„t Liil..,-, .N,.w Tork, srbere•n- 'nr, >„ ^^,, „,,^ |, ,., ,,,,.^

*Jai««. Jai.-jary -j.-.th. Mil;).

SilWAKU U. OWEN, TniMM.

l««». Mut.»oii-t)ofld>«-ar Wcl^ which |i«vt
bfceii used for manufacture dt Artay ^HtHta.

Hlda are invited on any i/uantjty.of ifieM
fast*. Nuii>t>«r» of pair* of «h«««' rqatfu on
*ach lartt^yari.'b. basts cuii I»* irrsprct^d a(
various Zoi.« ."lupply Offices locate*! tn lh'«

foII<)»l>iS-!-.i^"d r'llea; Ailarita, tfa. ; Bos-
ton, .vtaan.. ( hlcaKo. ill.; Nev/ fork. N. T.

;

rwta. I'a.; t^l. Ivuia. Mo., and Han Kfao-
eisco. r'al. nt'ls should Ih.- rtiad*? In duplicaf*

a« can Im remetnlMr*^ fautldlHC eon*
thictors ars r<fusinv to compet« en Jobs
In ttk* taM of a potantlAl bufldinc -con-
•truction inttv«m«nt (Ust i« Ilmia«8B aa
to (lie. Tim owners, .on the othef
hand, say that th«fe ia no woy In
-which they can ir> ahaad -*-Ith bolldlnK
conatructlon plana, if conatruotlon eosta
•ra iuolj aa to miUta it iMe«aaary to
fBrthei" Inflate rant*.
This .Spring will probabljr witfteaa the

. ftRk of the hiah rani am If conatruo*
tion conta can be radvoM ao M to p«r.
p«Hk of the hiph rant afB
tlon coflta cm
ntit building coaatruotjon

unanimously adopted a plan which pro-
poses that a auitable alatue^of Colonel
Roosevelt be erected on BlUa Island
Tiekr th» Stattie of Llbert.v, lia a mark of
appreciation of the league. WhJch repre-
scnt.s all organizations of the east. side,
for the man who opposed stringent efnl-
gratlon ia-ws. It Was decided tNit ap-
peals bef sent to all emlgrajit 0rKafil2&-
tiona for funds to erect such a statiM.

TELLS OF JAIL LIFL

£van Thomas M«k<i* « F>f«a for

Cofttelentleu* 6bjee(6r«.

Charging that the rnllltary Btlsona in

the United State* eoB»fltUte moral mei>-

ace and that tlw ptlntahinent kho-wn a«
solltafy conflhement Is particularly bad
In Its effect oh the piisoiWrg, BVan
Thomas, on? of the conecltntlons ob-

jectors recently released from the Fed-

trai Military Trlson at Fott Liea»eh-

worth. Kan., told the merhbcrs of th*

National Civil Liberties Awociatlon W
a meeting in the McAlpln yesierday

afternoon that h* could never have be-

lieved some of the things he saw at the

prison had he not been there. He «up-

pUmcnted his talk with a plea for ,the

relea.«e of sojne 200 ctmscWiitlotis ob-

jectors still In the prison. Unanimous
resolutions were passed asking Secre-

tary of War Baker to free the men.

The gpeaitef- found no fatilt *ltti the

prison itstlf, declatlng that It *as a

model of cleanliness, nOf- with th* offi-

cials at Fort Lieavenworth, who, he said,

were the product of Ideas originating
at Weal Point. The Word order was
paramount with them, he said, and t,My
were determined to brook no Interfer'

• it Is the system under ^hk-h I^eav-

oriworth and other military prisons ate
conducted that I criticise,",he said. It

Is impossible for a man to etMrif from
them a better man."

To Fight Btilghevigm H6r6.

The Independent Order Free Sons, of

leracl announced yesterday the inati

guration of a campaign agalnSt boi

shcvlsm whleh will Include agitation for

legislation, to eilmisate ifninigratlon of

persona Whose devotion to Ameflcan

Ideals and Institutions Is doubtfuL Start
Ing In Free Song Hall, 21 West 124th
Street, on Feb. 3 nex.t, the Order ^wUI
hold a series of eight lectures, to educate
the public on the sublect. It also plans
mass meetings under the auspice* of

It.s eighty subordinate lodges thiottgh-

out (he countrj-, . .^ . _

THE WEATHER
WASHINGTON. Jan. M.—The storm that

wa« over the nOrfltMst portion ot the Qulf
ot M*xi<u> Saturday nigbt roovad rapidly
nerthea«u»anl and ha* dlsappaarad tnw th*
AtHuitlo doMft'. tnirfng <ii« l*4t twenty-fotir

hour* It w*« attended by geiSerat ratna hi

the £a*t Quit and South Atlahtlt ftata*
aiMf an tha Uiadir xciantie cu>aat.

Ratstlvaty hH;h prwaure now prevaoto onr
practically all parts ef Iba country. Tha
pralongad pylod of waTih weather conttnuM ^

over practloaily alt part* ef tlie United
9\M.xm, ilka atoeM M tMnparature b«i«g itw-
iftuAeiM otar all tiorUMm Atatea «Mt ef th*
Rocky Uountatn^.
Th*' outlook is t»r fair waather and mild

temperature over Mtt States east, ot tha
MlMIstippt dtmng tfenday and Tuesday.
Wind* tor itftnday and TuMkiay—North

Atlantle : rr««h w««t and fair -#eHU>er.

ttlRSCAST TODAT AND ¥t)E8Dj4t.
Saatent Ne-ir.Tork and New Btrgland—ViHr

MoMay and 'Tueaday: moderate temperatar*.

tlattem i^aAEAs>-lvanla and Utm ittatf—
Monday fair. Tuesday fair; mild iaMpera-
tota.

Western New Tork—S>ilr Monday and proV
ably Tuaadayi nOld teifipefaturf.

"Aie Mmperature reoord for the twenty-four
hour* endjji at 11 P. M., taken from the

thnmomater at the local ofti«e of the unitad
state* WMtther ^reau, 1* a* follows:

« A. M.....W
13 H 24

„ 1018. I91J. lOl*. 1»1».
i A. 8 HA M 4 P. U p 80
« A. If SO mt 6 P. M £1 48

» P. U.,..M *i
11 P. Mi.... .35 41

Thl* th«rlhom««r t« 414 f«et abor* rte «tr««{
level. Tlie average toiii^rAiure yesterday waa
44! for the corre4j>ondli<g date l*«t year it

was £8; averag* oh the corren>ondlog data
for the last thirty-three years, 80. 'The t«m-
peraturo at * A. M. yesterday was 39; at 8
P. M. It was 49. Sjaiftmam temperciture, 51
deKr^a at V,:ta P. M.: miniintim. 36 degr«MI
at 8:M A. M. Humidify, Tl per cent, at 8
A. HL; n per cent, at 8 P. Si
TKe barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday regla-

terM. S^.'T inch**: at 8 P. M. it stood at
W.80 tnotaea.

Fire Record.
AM. Loi*.
12:20—834 1« AV.; not given Not given
ljO»-220 El. 67 -St.; J. VIordtnol. .Not given

1»:(K-24SJ;. 121 St.; Idaiicrsder Slight
12 :40-38 . BeieMman St.; rubbish .Non«
1:1»—no E. IIB »f.; not given/ ..Nona
2;36—1,8)0 lilt A-ir.; not given ..Won*
5:8&-<$8 B. )}2 St.! net given Sfigbf
8:20-123 Isf St.! B. Miimaa |2.0W>
8:4t>—1,381 Boston Rd.. Bronx; J. Junz. Slight
7:00—547 Brook Av., Bfofixi 3. Altman.SUght
7:25—810.. B. 1S2 St.; Standard Oil

clothing Co. Slight
8:(»—342 E. 110 St.; Tobacco Dambo.. Slight
8:30—756 10 Av. ; S. SinllOW Slight
P:00i>-S7 Chamber* St.; U. 8. Ry. Con,

.

^ Ticket Office .Slight
1:45—274 W. 143 St.; P; Meyer ....Slight

I 1 1
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tatiAL iXmc^A
SUPHEJMl COURT, STATE 0*" NEW
York. County Of Ne* York.—George Oll-

cbrlst, Frgnk B. Bllsa and ffidtrafd H. Swlrt-

tiit. cb-parttiers, doing business under the
tirm name and style ot Gilchrist. Bll»» *
Company, Plaintiffs, against Jonvph H. Uod-
wift, Jr.. Thomas Patten, Tfiqmaa (J. Patten,
Walter R. Patten, Afmlo S. Patten, William
Lnatgarten • Company, Inc., Realty Re-
demption Company ot New TorR. VVililam B.

Wolffs, Thomas A. Lynch, Jamo* B. Fat-
ten, '/he .Mayor. Ald»rm*h afid Gommoftalty
ot lb* City of New Yorli, Th* City of N*w
York. The Tax Lien Company ot New York,
alfo all pArsonil unkhoi^n to plaintiffs
clKlmInK or who may claim (o have an In-

terest In or general or specific U«n upon
the real property described In the complaint
In this action through or under the above
flamed detrfndants. such unknown persons
being hereiA geiieraliy described and belfiit

imended to be included tn the following
designations. vlz:~the wives, i widows, hus-
bands. deScefidant*, heirs-at-law, admlnis
(rators. a«VI*e*8, legatees, creditors, troa
teea, commltte«B, executofa, grantees, lien-

ors, assignees, of ne*t of kin ot the said
named defendants or of any person or per-
sons deriving any Interest In or lien upon
of title to the Sild real property, through
or from them or aiiy of them and their
reipectivo husbands, wives, widows and
wldowera. If any, and Charles O Connor
Henncasy, Trustee of the Tax I/len Company
of New .York, BanHrupt, Defendant*.—Sum-
mons.—Lien No. 6306. \ i

To the above named defendants and ea^n
et them : Tou are herebyf numrtwmed to an-
swer tha iromplaiat in tais action and to
Mrve a copy of your answer on the plain-
tiffs' attorney within 20 dajya after the serv-
ice ot this rtnninons exclusive ot the day ot
setvice. and in case of your failure to 4p-.
pear Or answer. Judgment will be taken
aaalnst you by default for ttt* retlet' de-
manded in the complaints
Dated. January Hih. 1918._

. . „

Attaraejr for Plaintiffa. Olflce * P. 0. Ad-
dreta. No. 85 Na-ssau Street, Borough «<
M*nKattaii. City of Ne* Tofk.

Te th* defendants. Joseph H. uodwin. Jr.,
Thoma* Patten. Walter R. Patten. Annie S.
Patten. James B. Fatten and William B.
Wolfte. and all peraohs Unknown to plgfrt-

titts claiming or who may claim to have an
interest in or gf-peral o sp»citlc lien upon
the real property dl!»p(lb#a In fhe complaint
IB this action through or under tha abov^
nariied defendants. Such unknown persons
B^lng herein gcherally dencrthed and being
Intended to Include in Ihfi following designa-
tions, vis:—the Wives, wido-wa. husl ands,
descendanta. heira-at-law, admlnl^ratora,
devlseea, legatees, creditors, trustees, c«m-
ihlttees, ewcutdrsi grantees, Henorsv as-
signees, or next »f kin of 'the said named
defendants or of arty person or persons d«-
rlTing any interest In or Hen upoh or title

to the said real property, through or from
them ,or any of them and their, respective
husLa'nde. wives, widows and widowers. It

any: The foregoing summons is aerved upon
yotl by rtibllcfttlon. pursuant to an ctrder ot
HiTi. Eugene A. phllMfi. one of the Justtcss
ot the Supreme Court at the State of New
York, dated the 14th day ot December, 1918.
aod filed with the complaint In the office
of the Clotk of the. County Of New York, at
th* County Court House, In the Borough ot
liianhaifan. City, County and State ot NSW
York.
Dated New York. Deeemlwr aoth. ISIA

WILLIAn M. SULLIVAN.
Altomey for Plaintiffs. Office a«d P. O.

Address. No. 8.5 Nassau Street. Borough
of Manhattan. CtlVtaf New Tork.

SHIPPING AND MAILS.
Mlntat'ttr* Aiinvnae for Todays
[By tht t. 0. Oiitmandaeod*iia Sgfiisy.]

Sun rise* .,7:M | Son set* 4:0«
'ItUhVlDEB.
HtghWatW.
A.M. P.M..

Sandy Hook S:W 4:18
UoverttOr* isiaad.. t:1t S.-OO
Hell- Oat* OM 6 :S2

tJom Water.
A.M. P.H.
10:20 10:26
11:1* 11:17
0:40: 1^:34

Afrlvgcf—Sunda/r J*^ 2#w
S3 CarotQa, Brest, Jan. 17.
S8 nttMRM, London, Jan, 10.
SS Wllleadsn, Gibraltar, ja«t. 6.
SS ZttHa, MayaMM. Jair. 21. '

8.S Partma. St. TIMnn*, Jan. 20.
ES tie d( Pamay, Havana, Jan. 39.
8S Honduras, Unton. Jan. 18.
SS BmilatM, Tampico. Jan. i*.
SS Me/avs, Obion, Jan. ».
SS UxmUMi itfimiath, Jan. 8. -

SS ottar, CM8«rteh, Jan» 20.
Sg Oorienta, Sen Jnah, Jao. 29.
SS Lake UanMntniO. jad. 22;

iMgomiftg ateamsnr^
ova TODAY.

Suffolk..... St. Naa«i%._.. Jatf.
Hampden Bordoauif ,...JaBi
Minnesota .......... Gibraltar Jan.
Ice King.. St. Nazalre. . .Jan.
Gatetfburg '...(..... Nantes ...... .Jan.
Montaerrat Cadfa J«n.
Weatoaieta Bordeaux ....Jan.
Sioux La Paiiice Jan.

DUE TOMORROW.
Plattaburg So(ithan9ton.,.jan.
LO«Mratn«,..f. ..,....,.. BOMeaok ....Jan.

txfH iCirEDNESaAY.
Franca ,...>... Brest Jan.
Mongolia , Brest ........Jaa.
Martha Washtlmtim.... Srest ...Jaa.
Cummunipaw.......... EfirliChaiiia .....Jan.

6USJ THURSDAY.
Mlnnekahda LoAdoik .......Jan.
BrlUahStar London ....,.J«n'.

DVB FRIDAY.
Naul Batrry .... Jan.
Polar La>td Bord^tag .:. .Jan.

DtJ* SATURDAY. '•

Adtiatte.. .*..,.. Bre*t ........JBi.
Palermo London Jain.
Mlaataslppl........ Havre .' Jan.
Hellig Olav ChrlaUanaand . Jan.

?s

SAlI. TODAf.
kalis Close.V«B**la Sail.

G. -Washlngtott, Jirssf.
Sierra, Brest . . . . ;

Pueblo. B#o«t "
Saga, Bahla 10:30 A.M.

3:60- P.M.
M:OeA.M.
M :00 AM.
1:00 P.M.

SAIL TbMORRO*.
De Kalb, Brest .

'
' ' 10 :00 AJI.

Marivai, Trinidad. 9:00 A.M. 12:00 Jfc

Tftllsmait, I«o Janeiro. 10:30AM. 1:60 P.M.
Owego. Lisbon 2:00P.». 4:O0P.M.

Sail wehjnesday. ^ / ,
Manchuria, Bre«l..,.. 10:00 A.M.
U. S. H. 8. Gomfort, ..,.,.c,w
Breil I 10':WA.B.

Crctfc, Liverpool 8:00 A.M.
West Ekonk, Genoa... St.'lC A.WC.
Purua, Rio Janeiro... S:(;OA.M.
Honduraa, KlngsCon... U:3U>A.M.
I. D. S. AdolpA, "
Johns. N. F

SAIL THURSDAY.
Stulla, Porto fOoo. .... 11:30 A.M.
Tyr. Barba** '. l0:30 AJ*.
Crlatobai. Colon I2:30r.M.

SAIL- FRIDAY.
CaratHa. Liverpool ... 8:(1«A.M.
Gtdlfoai, Iceland l'J:00M'.

SAIL SATUHDAT.
Chhrago, Bordeaux ... 8:80A.M.
Ctluseppe Verdi, C.enoa.40-.60 A.M.
Concho, San Uortdngo. 8:30 A.M.
BnuOB^ San Juan 8:3UA.M.
Bosua. CanasMta 9 :.'lu A.M.
utn«Mtsv Kinaaton 1(1:30 A.M.
ConnenvilleJ(«*tlnlqucl2 :aOM.

13:;C0 M;
lS;liC M.
ll:tt> A.M.
U :00 A.M.

10:3CAJI. 1:00 P.M.

12;C0 AM.
lUWF.M.
3:30 P.M.

JShOO M.
3-;00 P.M.

2-.00 P.M.
11:00 A.M.
12:0C M.
12:e0M.
l-.tlOPM.
»:t4> P.M.

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.
SS UnKbd Stateg, at Coponhagca, Jiui. 2S.
SS Kamem Sea, at Lb Rochelle. Jan. 22.
SS Maiden, at St. Nazaire, Jan. 23.

SS VulCano. at Genoa, Jan. XL
SS Ryndam, at Brest, Jan. 22.

SaHled.

-

SS Adriatic, from Breat, Jan. 22. . . '

,

SS Vnkeil, from Cartiifit, Jan. 24. .

SS Tricolor, (com Barry, Jan. 23.

aTEAM»gPS«

C U H A R DANCHOR
NEW YO«K TO UVESPOOI.
Goentoer ....... ... . .

.
^- . . -Jmi-^

i

Caronia ..,...,.,.. Jan.3I
Saxonift .,.,,»,.,.......;.. .F^- ll»

CarmaniiP . . ....:. *. . . »..'.. - .Feb. 17
Royal GMtgm F*i22
Ortiuna Feb.2«
Caronia March 3

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Prinses Joiiaot : . . <.Feb- 5

HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL.
AQUITANIA .......FEB. 1

NEW YORK -TO LONDON
Pannonia Feb. 18

*i-:4 sTATK itnncsT. nsw vome.

Tramsartlantic Paroei PMt< Ma^la.
Great Brittfn and IMend—Cloar at 7 A. M..

Jan. 20, SS Cretlc, and 7 A. M., Jan, 31,
tJS Caronia.

France—sailings uncertain.
Italy—Close at 7:30 A. M. Jan. 20. i?S We»t

Kkonk. and at 9 A. M. Feb. 1. SS Giu-
seppe Verdi.

Otbraltar—Clo*e at «A. M.. Prt». 1, SS Giu-
seppe- Verdi.

Porcogal-<:ibae ait 7:30 A. M. Jan. 27. SS
CM'ego.

Aaores Islands—Sailings uncertain; Liberia.
Norway, Swedtm, Demnark, Belgium,
Netherlands. Greece, Germany, Austria
and Hungary—Servlcfl suspended.

Trancpaciflc M**!!*.

Conneeting mall* close at O. P. G. and Cfty
Hall Stations at 3:.-i0 P. M. dally.

Snnoan islands, Atiatrln, and New
Zealand, (via San Francisco)—S3
Ventura Jan. 30

Philippine lidands.^ Austria, and New
Zealand, (via San Franclaeb)—«3

. IvurUns •. Jaat ai
rhlllpplae Wands, (-via 3eattle>-«-S8
Mexico Maru ".F*. 1

Philippine Islands, (via San Franclv-
co;—SS Venezuela ; Feb. 3

FIJI. Islands. N,jw Zealand, and Aus-
tralia, (via. Vancouver and Victoria.
B. O—38 Makura Feb. 7
Hawaii, Guam, Japan, Korea. China, Stam,

Cochin China, Straits Settlemema. and Neth-
erlands East Indies daily. THIS maif Is^or-
wardad to the Pacific Coast daily for dis-
patch to destinatioo at best opportunity.

ton SALE.
Wtg Unt* an dgdfs- ttM.

Office eqtjipmettir «Ji*wroom parfMolMS. and
rug for pale. C*It Monday at 2 P. M., et»

floor, SO.WeJIt.jiOth

Fantfture.

ftti «ar*Miia,-«HgiHly used afflea f«B«>ttti»«,

oak or mahogany ; desks, ormlft. tllaa, .fa'

bias, leather lurnfture, twewritera, aodlng
thachlnea, multlgraphs. s^ea. Nathan's. IM
yroadway^ a— -— -. —.

.

, ......
cjxnulslte furniture, comprising bedroom and
dlntng room suite, also kitchen utansli*:

will sacrifice, owner going Japan. R 088
rirpes Downtgwa.

'iryp«iirrlter*.

TypiiivwaTHais REsrrgo.
Moh-nMble. fmr»« months, pg.

Visible. tlkrs9 moinba. ST.oO and dp.

THE TtPCTTRl'ffiB. fcXCMAlUgi,
lo Barclay 8t- Tel. Barclay 473i

Par«tU*a aad Excbaaga.

Wanted-^omptomotaf*. Burroogha, Hemnea/
calculating and addlfkg machine*. Jolut D.

Ran*an, 80 Charch St., Room 101.

dovOTBnMsit Sales.

SALB OF GOVBRNSIENT . OWNED
SHBAftLlNOS.

The Surplus Property Division. Monitions
Building, 19th A B Btreew, Waahlngtonj D
C, will receive bids on Shearlings wbfetl

were bought by tha Onvemment for the pur-
pose of entering Into th* manufacture of

army edulpmrnt siKh a* cost liners, boots.

Jerkins, saddles, etc. Grades offared are
Bock Island selection natural color for Sad-
dle linings. Rock Inland selection black.
Quartermaster selection natural color tor
saddle linings. Aviation No. 1 dipped and
combed. Aviation No. 1 natural color. Avia-
tion No. 1 black. Aviation NO. 2 natural
color. Aviation No. 2 blaok. Clippers. K«-
Jects, Tear-offs and pieces. Shearlings can
be Inspected at any at the Zone supply
Oftloaa in the following named cities: 461
8lh Aft., New York, N. Y. ; 108 Massaehn-
Betts Ave.. Soitan, Mass. : ISI6 West 8lKh
St., Cblcaga, III., and Jeffersonville, Ind.
Bids must be made In triplicate On special
form in time to reach Washington. D. C.,
A. M. Februsry 24. isia. Full p«rticui«r»
and forms tdr submitting bids may be ob-
tained upon application to KurffluS Proper.

y

Division. Munitions Bidg.. imh i S Str. ets
Wash., DC. Ref. a. P. P., J^Q. ^tO. C. E.

PAXK1ttt|*TC-Y NCrriCB*.

LBGAt, NOTICBS.

THE rINCI.VNATI, FINDLAY Aljg

hereby given that pursuant to
in of the Final Decree eritered

OcVoher 8, 1918, In the District Court of

Notice li .

the pro\'I«lonn of the Finn!

the l;nlted States" for the Southern District

of Ohio. Wentern Division, Ih a Cause In

Equity No. 116, wherein TH* New York
Trust Company and another ars plaint Ifta
i <l The ClnclnnatK Flndlay and Fort Wgyna
Railway Company and others are defend-
ants, all holders «t claims tor unpaid debt*,

claims and cjiargea. whether against t«e

RooBiver of said Railway Company or other-

wise arising, and claiming priority over the
lien of the First Mortgsge ot said Railway
Company dated November 1. IBIS, and the
supplement* thereto, are required forthwith
to file with the undersigned as Master Com-
mLs^^^oner, itemized and verified proofs In

writing of such claims, and any «uch clalma
which shall not be so filed prior to May I,

191B. shall not be paid out of tha pro-esds

of sale nor If enforceable, be enforceable
against the property described Id said First
.Mortgage and the «upp^^ment8 thereto or any
part thereof, or against the purrha.-^er of

naia properly or ht» successor or assinis.
e«efpt that by Wav, of Court, claims so fljcd

can be amended gt any time prior to th*
dtstrlhution of tho proceeda of sale. Notice
of the allowance or dlaallo*ar(ce of claims
by tha upderalgned Will bf given Ih due
cotirss.
Dated: Cincinnati, Jantiary 17, 1019.

FRANK H. SHAPFEn,
Master Commjs.tioner,

LNJTBD STATES , DI.STRICT COUKT,
Southern Diatrlct of New York.
Notlcs IS given that Octan pteamahls

Cflrtipany of Savannah, aa , OWBM of th4
ateamnhip City ot Athena, and William O
McAdop, «a Director General of Railroad*,
huve flli'd their petition for llmiikllon ot
lia'. I'lty for loaS. damage. Injury or de-
struction from colllnlbn petween Frenoh
Cruiser "LA OlvOKIK" and said vessel on
Mar I, 1918. Value of said vessel and freitht
fiXeJ at 11,090. All pernona claiming
'1.1 mages t>ecatiae of such loss, damage, li>-

lury or d*!Str«ction must, prove their claims
ftefore Herb.;i-t (jreen. B»<|.j Commiualonar,
«t .No 1 Bio.idway. Borough ot Manhaitaa,

i City, County and State ot Nsw York, or or
b«rare the 3d day of February, IVlH, at ba
J.'faulted.
- rvilad. OMaber », iglg , .,,THOMAS D. MCCAftTHt,

IT. 8. Marfhal

ele

Aril,,

to reach Washliig-
rith. iHin. at ivhicii

time and place thry Will be oneneil In tha
pi-'«enee 4jf nwh M<»drrs as degfre to attend.

opened
Sire to , . ,

*-p. rlflcnflO' n a' d forms for strbmfttin:: litrta

Riay l>« obtained on application to ^;urplMS
TT. . ...^ r...^_i..._ n_#._.9^..A Our. k.*&
Property OivtalOB. Bafersnc* S. P.— OB.

UNITED STATES ^ JEJISTRIfTl COUHt,
Southern Ii'slrtet of New Tork. ,

Notice Is given that the New Tork Dock
Eorrrpany, owner of the flo*t " New Yorkw No. s.

"^ ha* tiled r* pstltlon for llml-
fatlon of Itablttfy lor triy lo*s. deatnictloii.
damage, or Injury, ftvni said i-essel on or
atmtrt the t4th dn^ of DeeemliBt, 1017.
Stipulated value of ^asei and frklght, Twan-
ly-two thousand, rcvan hiindrM eighty-two
and 42-lon (|22,78%42) pnllar*. All persona
Claiming damages liCcftuSi- of Such loss, d»-
iltruction. damagtv or Injuri- must prove th*ir
claims before Hl&JItV B. MA'rrlH<;!^i, Esq..
rominlssloner at No. 79 tVall Street. N. T.

on Or Ijofora the 14th day of April. 19l»,
D.. a*. I et bf dslaultgtf. TIIOM. Ll. McOAiiTilY

Vatwd stattig Mptihati

United 8T-\tes district court, for
the Southern District of Ne-ar York— In th*

matter of AMERICAN MANUFACTURBRS'
SALES CO., INC., Alleged Bankrupt.—No.
20329.
It appearing to my satisfaction from the

petition of .Edward P. Sobel, veHfled tlie
22nd day of Januar>', -11)19, that a petition
was filed In fhl* court on Ihd 17fh day of
Jnnuar>-, 1919, praying that the Rbovs named,
AMERICAN MANUPAtTURERS' WALKS
Co.. INC., be adjudged a Bankrupt and that
a subpoena directed to the said alleged Bank-
rupt was duly. Issued out of.thls court to th,'

Marshal of this District and that the said
Marshal has beett unable to' serve tlM same
upon the alleged Bankrupt and that aiild al-
leged Bankrupt Is not within this District
flow, nor are ariy of Its officers now within
this District so that personal service may be
made upon It, and that diligent efforts have
since' been made to aacertaln the wherea-
bouts of the Said allefed Bankrupt ^Irid that
It Is not now within the jurlsdletion Ot thjs
Cotiri! It I* now, on motion of Edward P.
Sobel. atfoft^y for the petitioning creditors.
Orderodi that the above named .alleged

Bankrupt plead or answer 'on or before the
loth day Of Febrilary. 1919. to the petition
herein filed In the office of the Cltrk ot this
Cotirt on the 17tb day ot January, 1919, and
In case of Its failure to plead or answer
thereto, adjudication Shall be made against
It according to the prayer ot said petition;
and It Is further

Ordei-ed. that this Order It* ptl.llshed In
The New TotHt Times once a wetn tor two
sucteaslv* Weeks, *ald piiiillciitl) i to '-orti-

mence not lat*r than the ait'i day of Jaii-
uary, 7019, and that a copy of thH ,f>rder 6e
mailed to the said aileg^ Ba i crOpt at 'ts
last known place or business, to wit: 'Kr.
V-0 West «9th Street, In the City of New
York, on or. before the day of the first pub-
lication, and that another copy of this Order
he mailed to Thom«s H. Keogh. at No. B2
prpadway, tn the city of New York, oh or
before the^ day of the first pubKcilion.
Dated, Ne>t' York. January 22nd, 1019.

J. M. MATER, DlstHct Judge.

ilNlTHt) STATES OlSTRKn' COURT,
Bouihern District of New York.—f»o. 20.138.

—Ill Barikruptty.—CIIaKLE.S a. DOELGWR,
IndtWdually and aa a metuljcr of the ilrni
ot JOSEPH DOELOBR'S SONS. Bankrupt.
Charles A. Dodger, Individually and as a

member ot the firm ot Joseph Doelger'a
f,f,n8, Was duly adliidieated bftnkrtifat on Jart-
uaiy 21st, 1019. The tlr«t ineijtifig of cfed-
linrs #111 U« held at my office, No. 238
Broadway, City of N«w York, on Febi-tiar>-

6th. 1919, at 11 :00 Ar M. Oredlt'ors nii
prc-ve cJaims, appoint a ttuiitfjl!, eafamlne tltr;

bankrupt, and transact such other* business
as may eome before said nieetlnr.

•» MacOWANB COXB,
lieferce In Ilankruptcy,

AINtTJir) STATES DIRTRICT COtjRT.
SoJth.rn Dl.-flrlct of New Ybrk.—No. 205.14.

—In Bankruptcy.^tJlIARLES M. PA'XTEH-
SON, ilahk/upt.
Charles M. Patterson wai duly adjudicated

bankrupt on January 21s(. 1919. The first

meeting 61 creditor* -alll be held at m*-
offlcb, No- 08 William Slrcet, Olty of Ne*
York, on l^ebhiar? 0th. l!tll>, at 11 A. M,
Creditor* may prove clallns, appoint a trus-
tee, eiamln^ the bankrupt, and transact such
oth^r business as may eome Hefaro said
mettlng. PRTEIt B. OLNET,

Rateree In Bankruptcy.

CA.Mi" SEVIER, SOUTH CAROLINA. TO BE
SALVAOpr) OR SOLD FOR INL'DSTRIAL

DEVBLOPMENT; 2,0oO ACRES LA.VO U>f-
DBR OPTION; APPR<)XIMATEi.K 500
KflAME STRLQTURER; ON MAIN LINE
OF SOUTHMN RAILWAY; CENTRE QF
COTTON MILL DISTRICT; LfOHTS.
WATER AND SEWEP.S COMPLETE: AD-
MIRABLE OPPORTirNITY FOR INDUS-
TRIAL DEVELOPMENT. ADDREiSS CON-
STRt'CTING tJUARTERMASTER. CAMP
SEV|?.R, g C.

,

SALE OF WOOD CHARCOAL.
MATERIAL DISPOSITION SECTTION,

CHB.MKAL WARFARE SERVICE. U. 9. A.,
iO WEST KORTY-l-XIURTH HTREtTT, NEW
YORK CITY.—Sealed bfda are requested for
the wht>le or any portion ot SCO toha of
v.ood charcoal now located at Aatorla. N. Y.
Bids made on form M.'D. 9, obtainable from
this office, will be received ijhfll 10 A. M..
February 8. 1919.

tmUC NOTICES.
JHff» o€n$3 cm apate line.

NOTICR Ifi HEREBY ' GIVEN TKAT
Ifeaara. Max Bencl and 0«car Borct are no

longer connected with me In any buHlneSB
capacity and *they have no authoritji t> re|>-
regeht me In any matter. Peter Do' Ig^r.

tUSINISS OPPORTUNrriES.
Fiity cents an aaaM tine.

>rO CAPITAL N-EEDED.
A corporation tlO years' standlntr^ d^^allns

In s<o&stPd coffees and teas, needing expan-
Blon, dtfiiTr^ to me*t party In sam» lino, to
consolidate for mutual benefit: references
fXchanifed : communlcat ions strlcify confi-
dential. Addrem COPTEE. car* K. C. Stew-
art £ Co.. 1ft) Front St.. Xew York.

On acocount of health, wtoit to meii Ititfrwt
in metai conwration; wonderful oppor-

tunfty to man able to manage bu«i<»^»»; no
attention paid to^ brokera. ** H. 91 Timgg

WHITE StAR LINE
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Adriatic. . . . Feb. 8 ! Baltic Pefe 1

S

And Begu1a>ly ThoraBniSr-.

NEW YOFK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR—ITALY
Canoole .~. F«». «

l>R.*rT» AND MOJfEY dBJ»Cl<9
Britain—Iretend—Italy—Keaudtaavta
Offices, 9 Broadway. New York.

l7gENCH LEsll7
I ' Caaipaisia Caaaril* TraasulsMMa* fa EirvN PsaUl gam'm JU-^

NEW YORK—FRANCE
.WEEH1.Y DCPARTCBBS.

L.Qnipany s urnce -i^..^ 8i»«s»g>»aa7wa.

COXSERCIAL SOFTH AIUiattCAIf USrS
WEST rswes as»

SOUTB A«BUir.A!f PO*IS —
SBtUng Mlsrcb 13. 10I».

FraBk ToitrlaC Ca„ Paasenger Ageata,
308 Broadway. Flione Fratiltnn 4638.

Moore ft McConnaek Co.. Xar.. Frf. .\«ts.

W Broadway. Phone Whiteha.ll 0*0.

COA.STW1SE STK^aiMHlP LINKS—For a«
points 3outn. Ota Dominion, Savannah,

Southern Pacific S. S. Unes. For p«s«»n»er
iaformatlon apply to CoaaoUoatad RcUwar
ticket offices of Comt^anlea' offloea.

STEAMBOATS.
THS rvmuc bb puuuMifc

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTON.'S!,$4.40
PROVIDENCE iSSt $2.97

ALL OUTSIM STATESOOan. fl.id m u.$^
Abow print*- Motade taor toe— — tWrtl ^Boat Lean n Pi'sr aS,

Flia«K
:tx. BlvHt. ac » P. »

INSTRUCTION.

JiUMittTM*

WBWjrOJi
ttoomala Ho«*. VaU»lla^««hj*» ^t

w. T.—city eamfbrt* ;
co«»tiT wort*. J^Mtvbatii 4* mtinitaa from *.M ft^ •iL55r

FK>SPITALITY
in the tniest sense of die

word, is the giuding stjtf

ofAtiai^cCity. U meets

you everywh«re— on the

spacious, sunny Board-

waOe, the '*Great White
Way"of the ocean sfaofe,

on the Ficrs and in the

Theat.'es, on the Gstf

Links, on those clean,

attractive streets, and in

any of daose wonderful

hotels, complete with

evfary luxuTy, conveni-

ence and comfort.
Delightful Winter CUmatm.
Strength -gicinjfOsoae. Hon^
back Riding. Rotting Chain.
Motoring. Indoor Sea Bathing.

Th« teadiflc Bougea Arc Jklwtys e«aa
a«d will (ci.^W funu.h full iof<»mi«tiaa.ir-

—

ate. upon r«.^or»t (Botci. «re all Ai -

Plaa nsleM ntb^rwiae aormdt

Kncrao^->la<iM* i Tbf
Ajrime»a and Em*pe*M Ptaa
European Plann Hr-^.tttm lefc- 1

JartahariiiieSSooaCa. j rfriki-l. Mga.

IMat Clicfgeg^ fluet Sanut
LBlTbompaoniC*. WA™-J. Bmby

Igtel Strsntf

F. B. Off Mid
H. C. Edwarda

Moist ebgriw
Vol a. Leeck. Mgr.

iM nOhnMrgl
A. U. Danail

Bui-- »=
G.len Bail Co.

OILBNi;:iJJE CONSTKCCTlON PACILlTirJ?, I

—Would like to communicate with parties '

having piatit suitable for above-mentioned,
j

class of -u-oTk. K 359 TImea. j

tViah to lease for few years, apartment
hoaie or small hotel. B 111 Tlrrtes.

CAPnAO. WANTWy.

^'oolens. young man, aggr^sMve, thoroughly
experienced buying and selling men's

woolens, with established bualnesB. aants
partner to Invest #7JWO-$10.000, wltb or with- •

out service*. Bnefgatic. 200 TIraaa Down- '

town, I

ACCO'UNTANT-INCOME TA-K.
onsult us before making ta.v reports,

monthly, yearly audits, reports, • stawments

:

Investigation*; book* opened,, closed, »yt-
feinatlzed; moderate. iVce & EUdrlss. ZOO
Broadway. Cortlandt 3115.

Strike out

for Yourself
Learn Mechanics] Drafting, ^'e qnal-

iiy you ttftay for a good pocittoa.

Day or ni^f clasaesi rtufivkhnit m-
9trtictioi» FiB • caopoB and mad
now, or caa

East Safe

feancii

Lenox 605i

y. M. C A.
IS7 East 86th SiKrt

New YoA

Please send nJar* Inlormaaion
on your M^e&gnical Drafting
CU>ura«s:

Seaaide
' F. p. CookaSaa*

Tkg mUMn
Sand EOta

ngeaKi

Addresa

............. .a-:.. .^... ...r. » I

» ^. , . _1. ,.'.-» I

AirroMoniLK ri-:p.4ir shop.
Attractive proposition for a first-class

managing mechanic, capable OT ov.^rhautlng
anu rebuilding finest types of pleasure cars;
K>(julrea five (o fen thousand doilara. H 4^2
Times L>owntown.

MansKer wanted to pirrcbnnA Interest in at-
tractive propoSItton; estsblisbed 3 years;

ft,
000-82,000; Inveatment necessary. A 240

Imes.

BLSINESS CONNKfTIONS WANTED.

CTfBA.^Firm with good commercial connec-
tions thnnighout this island wants to repre-

sent manufacturers of suitable articles tor
this market; preference will be given to
makers of fio^ltles that may prove to be
easy seniors. Apply to Cristobal Loeiue, 76
Cuba St., navana. Culm.

*'

SALH OF RUBBER CEMENT. .

Material Disposition Section. Chemical -War-
fare Service, U. 8. A.. 19 West 44th St.,
New York City.
Sealed bids are n^quested for the whole Ar

any portion of 780 gallons ot rubber cement
packed in 30-gallon drums. Bids mad* on
forms M. D. 8. obtalttable from this office,
will be received until 10 A. M , Feb. S, 1919,

BANKBUPTCy NOTICE?
\zcUNITED STATES DISTRICT '^OUBT,

Soutbcrn District of New Y'ork.-.Xo. 21W7S
—In Bankruptcy.—PAN AMERICAN MUNI-
TIONS CORlKJRATlON, Bankrupt.
Pan AmerlCafi Munitions Corporation was

duly adjudicated bankrupt on Decrmber 6th,
1918. The first meeting of creditors will be
held at my office. No. 88 William Street,
CMty Of New, York, on February 6th. 1919, at
10 A. M. Crtjdltot* ihay prove claims, ap-
point a trustee, examine th^ bankrupt, and
transact such ot^r btislnesk aa may come
before said ineetlng. PETER B. OLNEY,

Referee In Bankruptcy
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New Tork.—No.

2fl.')18.— in Bankruptcy.—BELL TALKING
MACHINE CORP., nankrtipt.

Bell Talking Machine Corp. was duly ad-
judicated bankrupt on January 21st, 1910.
I'he flret meeting ot creditors will be held
at my office, No. 283 Broadway, City of New
York, on Fel)ruaf-y nth, IIIIS, at 11:30 A. M.
Creditors may prove claims, appoint a trus-
tee, exainloe the bankrupt, and transact such
other Sliaifteaa as may come before said
meeUng. MACORANE COXE,

Referee in Bankruptcy.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern I.iintrlct of New York. — No.

20631.—In Bankruptcy.—ABRAHAM L, ULL-
NICK. flanhruirt, ?
Abraham L. Ultnlck wa* duly adjudicated

bankrupt on January 17th, 1919, The first
nieatlng of creditors will be held at my a(-
flo«( No. aaa Broadway, City of Ne* York,
on February «th. IftlO. at 10:.-!0 A. M. Credi-
tors may p^ove claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the Hanki-upf, and transact Such
other bualneoa as may eome before said
meeting. MiORANE COXE,

Rrfcree In Bankruptcy.

UNPrED sTAtSS D. riot COURT,
Southern District ot New York. — No.

29517.— In Bankruptey.—SAMUEL MAtJT-
NER. Bankrupt.
Samuel Mautner was duly adjudicated

lankl-upt on January Hth, 1919, The first
meeting of creditors wit] be held at my of-
fice. No. 2S3 Broadway, City ot New York,
on February nth, 1919, at 10 A. M. creditors
fttay prove aiaims, appoint a trustee, exani-
ine the badknlpt, and trenlact llUch other
buslriaaa M mgy coma before said meeting

HAURANB COXH,
Retere* In Bankruptcy.

UNITED hVaTES district COURT,
Southern Diatrlct Ot New York.—No. tllilJS.

—In Bankruptcy.—COLEMAN B. CHaMIIBA-
LIN, Bankruiit. - , ....
ColeiTittn It. CBftmbertIrt wa» ditly. .ndjUdl-

.:aied bankrupt en janugrjr 23(1, iflli) Tho
tirst meeting of credltoi-s Will B* h.-id at my
ijfflco. NO. 68 William Street, Clty^of New
York, on Februiry Bth, 1910, at 10:.10 A. M.
i.-r'edltora may prove claims, appolht a trus-
tee, examlfie the bankrupt, and trt nsact
«uch other buslneaa ^as may come btfor*
aald raelitlnt. t-ETER H OLNEV.

.neteree In Batik j-iiplcy.

l^AHAMOttNT.
To buy or »e/I rfal ettatt etpMftict

Itachen that thrrp Is lie siedHim fo ap-

proach r8f ineih Vairk rimcS.' iCtttphons

i-NlTBD StATES DISTRICT (XJUit'r,

southitn ftlirMct Of Hew Ydfk.-No |tH9i_

—in Bankrupttsy.'-ARTMUR LEVY, Bank'

"Arthur l*vy whs duly adjudldated bank-
r'upt.on January I7th, 1910. The first me«t-
liig of creditors will be held at my office,

.-^o. 118 William street, Cliy Of New York, on
Pebtuary 8ih, 1910, at ll :S0 A. M. Creditor*
nitty i.i-ove cloiniS, appollit a trtlste*. examine
the bankrupt, and transact such other bUal-

ne*. a. may coma "ftljre^a.ld m«.lnj..

IMarM iu Jtenkniiltar.
V "

.

Exporter wanta repreaentatlon In France.
Belgium, and Vtiv Scandinavian countries;

big opportunity f-tr men knowing the wear-
ing apparel and f(K)dstuff. dye, and chemical
trade*; commission. H 585 Times Downtown.

ron SALB.

OARAGE.
Finest In th* city, capacity l7ri; highest

storage rates; Only higb-class and responsible
Investors with nneans will be considered; a
tine opportunity tor some one capable ot
managing a first class proposition. H 431
Times DoWnfdwn.

. FOR SALE. /

A commerelai statlon-^ry store and printing
establlnlime.nt In a downtown section :

' e#
tabllshed for over 12 years and doing a good
business; reason, going another line. X ^19
Times Anne.^.

BSTABLlSHBD MILLINERY BcaiNKSSS.
WHOLESALE, RKTAIL. EXCKLLK-NT

LOCATION, NEAR .ITH AV.. STOCK, FIX-
TURES, tiOOD WILL, MUST DISPOSE AT
ONCK. A 241 TIMES.

fiU»INK8a NOTICES.

Hercule B. Camber resigned as President and
Director of Camber Jewelry Corporation.

AGENTS WANTED.
Fifty cvnta on agate line.

LIBERAL COMMISSION to export agents;
standard tmitor injrk ; Immediate delivery

tor export trade. For Interview address K
288 Tunes.
1 " I' II w

BANKRUPrnr SALES.

UNITED STATES . DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of New York.—In the

matter of VIBHO-SONO CO.. INC., bank-
rupt.—No. 28:i:tl.

NOTICE IH HEREBY CIVKN that certain
personal property belonging to tho estate of
the above nAmed bankrupt will be sold un-
der the direction of I'eter B. Oiney, Jr , the
Trustee herelh, at public auction urdtr the
rules and practices of this Court, by Charles
ShonRood, U. S. Auctioneer, at the ptemises
of the auctioneer. No. 539 Broadway, New
York City, on February 10th, 19I0, at
10:30 A. M.
The property to be sold Is as follow?: -AH

the right, titl* and interest of fha bankrupt
In and to certain tools, JIks, and dies, and
patents and patent applications, etc., nli as
used by the -bSnknlpt In Its business as man-
ufacturers and distributors of Sotmd Instru-
ments.
The Trustee reserves tho rlRht to withdraw

any of the said property from sals, unle**
It shall tn-ine at least 75 per centum of it*

apBralsed value.
'

New York, .lahuary 24fh, lOIIK
PETER B. OI.NEY, Jr., Trust**.

80 Broadway. New; York city.

I>(Q THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
ITnlted States tor the Southera District of

New York.—In Banki-uptey.—In the matter
ot IRvmO Gt'HFlNKEL and SAMUEL
MKISTBR. Individually and as copartners
Irt.tilng as QltRFINKEL 4 MEISTEP.. Bank-
rupt —Chah. .•*hon(?ood, IT. S. Auctioneer for
tho (Southern DIatrlit ot New York In bank-
nirtcy, sells this day,; Mo-'day. ,'anuar> 27,
I9l!i. bv order of thd f'ourt, at 10-30 A. M.,
at 37 Mttldon l*iie, (8th floor.) Borough of
Manhattan, assets of the above Imnknipt.
conalatlrrg of looao diarnonrts. gold and plated
Jewelry of every drw-riirtion. safe, fixtures,

»t. MARCUS HKLFANn, Receiver.
KLEINER * KLEINER. Attorney for R«-

c- Wtyt. 2119 Bmnrt\vft,v, New York.
Ahi/ve ml* adjourned nntit Monday.

Fclimary 3, 1919, satne time and place.

IN Trfft DISTRICT COURT OF THfe
United States fur the Southern District of

N>j\i Y»rk — In Bankruptcy.— In the matter
ot HERMAN M. MACKLER, Bankrupt —
dl'tts Shongood. U. S. Auctioneer for the
Boiilhem District ot New York In bank-
rtintcy, tell* Febrtiary a, 1919, by otder ot

th,' tiurt, al 10:S0 A, M.. at JB.10 St.

Nuhola* Ave.. Borough of Manhattan, as-
Bt's of the aliove bankrupt, consisting of
fui-h muffs, Scarfs, skins, marhlner.v, flx-

tbren. etc. lIUOO LBVT, Recel\-er.

811/ IN'K a WElNItift. Attorneys for R»-
ccU-*r, 230 Broadwaj, Now Xork.

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming"

Opening- Lecture

Wednesday, Jan. 2&, 8 P. M.
You are in-vitet} to attentJ this lectore
wittiout obligation. Write, or t«le-
phoTie Cortlandt 1465, for.fiwther
information.

Pace Institate

30 Church Street, New York

New Tork—78 fwrk Ar.. bet. M-gprk Sta

PREFAREH SPECIALLY FOR

ai*l COLLEGE EXAMfNAtlO««
ako WEST POirfT and ANNAP(xB
. ^fW TERM BKGlN'S JANL'ART 2T.gend for Citslog-A -StteeaM to gaaanta' Exsm.-

"$15--
J.-xn. 2<, New lerm. Night School.
Pays for COMPLETTE COURSE In
STBN-t >C.HAPHT and TYPEWRIT-
IN'3 or TELKGRAPHT.
Say School. »-J3. Ponltions Guarantn?<l.

Gaffey's School. 5 E. 35th St^^ .
TELrYA.VD. 4WD. Est. IS84.

^

>fKW JKB^nr—JUlmatia CMy.

4TiAfmccmrs ncwrsr nRmroomom
^c«ut Fnutt. Unomaljy atrractir* durteff
Vt'intS^ anri tf-ar'y f>princ ScasoriK. Lsuxurioov
->bbies and bcautUulh f u-nish*.^ Sun k*mriogm
tbonnwhlir taeatad. Ch»rmir.ff aftcrnocviaB^
•tc^eaanaeveniaic concerts. Garaire.

ROYAL PALACE
Hotel**.Cottages - .

or^xhzbemcK ATLANTIC CITY.MJ
EVERYCCM,NlENCER)fiCOWH)RI«i*liAa»E

I«EARAU PlfiRSANDAMCSEMENTS
Cap600 SpeoalWinterRates O-.eiKiichep.

Open All Year S.Hanstem Prop.,

Thn LaaCis* Renrt Hauie ol t.ia Wgrld
ATI. -ANTIC CITT. N. i.
"TUB ;fA.TIOS'a HKAi.TH SBOP^

Healtb I« Bftirleiicy
A Germicide Clinruite and c-:ean Ptreetm -

No Dust. No Dirt. Innumerable Outdoor
Kecreatisns aa^d Indoor Entenninment*
Owasrilil* ataaceauiit. Jssiali Whlts A Sssi C*.

7/oteiSnRf?yi2Sfi:>
ri*»KP"i»ooi^

On the occarv-front
Cetpocity SOO. Aiwav« op«i\
SoQ<*<rt«» tT> <»H boWvs. 'OtiJ>gjfaa
TWEIDCAt. TAMiy RESORT HOTEI.

'^ •

JEKREPONT
PKiiNSVLTANIA.

\X/AIIERSFARK
wT Weraersv^e, Pa..^ 'Jm*t the Place'

a tor rssr. recreation and bealtli. Fine alW

u
- round cUniaie. Si^endid moaotala

roads. Pre« Garaoe. Electric uid mowe^
men! trealmt^nt wnea desirwd. Rt*sJdcnr
phystcian and nurses. 4 hours from New
York. CXP>*VR arrtce. Always open.
Ownershtp management. Est. 4S years.

801TREKN STATKS.

MIAMI. FLA.
TnHtlcal ; mrf bathisx at 7S de^reM : Htt*
Vl'rita Charnbw «f t'ffmmwy* for booiltlrt.

Dwight School ^i^itt-
Cdileae *L jieaent,^ Kx«.-aa. SVUi year. Modefaf* Faa*

AUo West Point and ArnapolM.
JtaMn a study ot th* inMyiduai atadaw

tOUNt; CAITAl.x anxious to learn Spamsh:
evening laasons; cormnanlcat* by mall. Jt

2yi rimes.

tJDHMY OOMMBRClAL RCHfXSt.
DIXV./l'IA »>» We.f^hMer Aw Shorthand.

no-^SerpInf Day. nisbt. Cafalog.

tyO A 'TT' SCHOOL, as WEat asth 8*.
rf<t\ 1 I Bocretarial training. lnd»-

vidual instruction.

ITAf TAM? COLUMBUS MAQAZIXE
1 1 /\UI.fAl-< f

^32 NASSAU STREET
IXBTKUCTION—Daaelilg.

24 Years at This Address Means Sowe<hia»- S^l
DANCirKt

Tei. Col. 4684. VI3-9IJ Bth An,
Band for Fr** luostratad as afclsfc

OPEN DAILY. 1« A. M. -I'D U P. »

REMEY
r. S. MARSR.^Lft XOTlCXa.

UNITED STATES DIBTRltrT COURT,
Southern District of New Tork.—Notlc* it

hereby given that th* OtwmwoM'- Lake
Tran.'<p*na!lon Company. ' owner of tb*
ateamahlp -'Arlington " has fi:*d a patitlaa
for th* limitation ot Ita liability for any
loss, damage or Injury occasioned by an al-
leged storm occurring on Sestemlxr 8th.
ISie. All pemurui claiming damages be-
cause ot such loss. deatnicUan, damage cf
injury, must prove their olalm* before Ed-
ward L. Ow«n, Esq,, Commlaston*r, at hia
office. Poat Office Building, in th* Borough
of Uanhauan. City ot N«w Tork, on ar be-
fore th* 17th day et March. 1V18, er ba 4*-
tattltad.

TMOMAB T>. MeCARTHT.
„_._ U. 8. Marsha L g, P. W. T.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
Southam DIatrtct ot New Tork.—niANK

1K>EL »l al. a<!ain»t steamship " PUltUB,"
her engines, *c.—Notlo*: 1 hav* arr*at*d
the foregoing v.ss«l upon a lib*! 111*4 tn a
cause, civil and marititi>«, tor cargo damag*

l.-i,!**. Process tetumable and caus* heard
on opening of said Court on PeVruary 8, lata
in United Stales Court House and iH>»t
Office Building, Manhattan, New York City
and all persons lnt«T»*trd must appear or
default, and Oondtfttnatlon will ba orderad.

THOMAS D McCARTHyT
Unlte.1 State* Marahal. Bouthem DiatrlctNew 1 ork.
HARRINGTON. HICHIAM 4 BNOtaAR Praa.

tor lor Ubellant. _
~"a»-an. ijva

-WASMBieTON. U. C

Burlington Hotrf
43i Rooms with Bath. $230 to $5JM

WASHINGTON. D. C
V. S. MASSHAL'S NOT1CE&

UNITED S-lATSg DI-S-i-RlCT (XltjlTf,
Southern District of New York.-At tlM

suit ot the U-SiTEU SrATE.< dem»Bdit« fw-
feitur* thereof under the prTwIstona ot Tiaa
Pur* Food and Drags Act *< Jtuic :», 190*.
0ec. 10, I bax-* eized and bold 030 Caait
each containing 4H cans of allegad Ccai-
efcensed Skimmed Milk.
Notices la hereby f;:tTen that th* ran** ta

appoiutt-tl for trial at the^t.:. S. Court an<
Post Office Building. Manhaxtan. New Torfc,
on February 3d. I»l». at the •penlag or
(-^uurt. All penaons are notiflea thea ana
there to appear aiKt def«nd their lnter«at, l|
any. In said good*. All not appearing ariH.
be Uetaolted.
Datad January », toio.

THOMAa D. MeCARTHT.
.: ,

U. S MarahaL
FRA?»Cia G. CAFFBt, ir. 8. Attorney.

UNITED STATES 'DISTRICT OOUltT,
Soutbem Ilstrlct of New York.

Notice In given tbat THE NKW.TORK
CI-:NTKAL RAILROAO company. Owaar at
the lighter " Illon," has fibsl ita petition tar
limitation of liatUltlca for any loaa.
tion. danruire. or Injury from said
the 14tb da)- of December. 1317. Stlpulatoa
value ot ve«*el and freight, "Thlrtv-one and
O-.-loO «$jll.87) Dollars. All persons clatai-
lag damaav-a because of aucti iosa. destnsfr-
tlon. daniage. or Ir.Jury leuxt pro\'e tIMr
clalma betora Edward L. Owen, Eaq.. Oom*
missloner. at No. 89 -Wall Stnwt. N«w To(k
City, oa *r b*far* the Tth day of April. laU^
or iM detaultad.

THOMAS D. MeCARTHT.
* U. 8. MiualsaL

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern DtKrtct New 'York.—OVEJtSEAil

SHIl'l'lNi; CO., INC., against srbooiMr
" BLl'E I'ETER," her tackle, Ac—.N'otio*:
I ha\-e an-eat*d the forcKoinK vessel upon a
libel filed In a t^ua*. civil and marttiaa*. t«r
co.'itract 8434.80. Process r«urual>I* a»a
caus«f heard on openina of said ('.ourt oa
Febrtjary J. 1»1». in United States Couit
IIouo* and Post Office Builtflng, Manhattan,
New Tork City, and" all persons inier««aa
must appear or default, and candsmaattoa
will b* ordared.

THOMAS D. McCarthy.
United Btat*a Marshal. Southera OlatrtitNew I'ork.
BALDWIN A CURTIS. Proctor for Ubellaat,

UNITED STATES DISTRICT OOUKl;
Soothem District of New York.
Notice Is given that the Lehigh Valley

Transportation Company, cvner of th* steam-
lug "Mahanoy," haa filed Its petition tor
limttaiion of liability for an>- loaa, d«struo-
ilon. damage or Injury from said vcasai *
the '.HUh day of Frbruars, lOlg, SttpalMsd
value ot vessel and frelrht, H0.8U.lg. Ail
Kraun* clalmlag damages becaua* at such

aa, destrutnion. damage or luxury asust
prov* their ciailina belure Henry W. Oaod.
rich. Commissioner, at 4B Wall Street. Maw-
York Cltv. oa or before February 24 l»l». a*
b* dataulted. TKOMa:! D. MeCARTHT. .

- w, 8. r"—'-• '

1\

S'

.>3">--^j.w: .»> >'fAi^-^£^fiiiiM^^iM^i%^ ifliiin |rt,afcri.*i^«Ji'*MWij*>.^..<a~.*.-«-»*^**- iamtSA
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e COURT CALENDARS
'* CASKS WILL BE CALLBO IN THE ORDER OIVEN BBUOVr.

;(<;) Thl« character nwaca versus or aaainat.

rSDBBAI^
JCT COURT—Mayer. J.—In

p. Bide, at 10:30 A. U.
235.

ikruptcyT^
MMhAICM:

ABArmr Sudtoon.
fT rrtadnthal,
L««U» Peek.
J. * L. Polanakr,
Sol Soloroontf.
Bcltpon NoTCltr
Work..

Klopper Bro<h»n.
t'nder ob]«cUoni-.

William FYcuder,
lC«ad*l Kpatcln.
Samuct-M. Ehrllch.
Bal(«o« Schlclp.
Catherine Harerfr.
lararl 1. Wolf.
Anbawaky A Lamb.
Tntaro A CapparalU.
Post A WICdMDWlU.
Adjourned caaea;

Nathan Suj^armaB,
Motiona

:

Abe Lertne.
o. Mandelbaum.
Modem Grocery Co.
IMSTRICT COl-RT—Hou«h. J.—In Room S.
twelfth floor. Woolworth BulldInK, at 10:30
,A. M. Admiralty

Charlea Newmark.
8. Baqal A Co.,
McCahlll Sdda. Foun-
tain Co.

Artcraft Waist C«
Jewett Brothert.
Georse W. Field,
Robert McNltf.
Henry Samuels.
Henry Ualkan.
Premier Coetuma - Oo.
Hyrrade Furniture
Mfg Co. .

Stein A SchouacR. (2.)
M. Btumenfreud A
Brnthere.

Selrcta Tradlnc Co,
Cutlen Motor Traaa
Co..

Psondle Brotbera,
I,ou)a Beller.
SIrota A Uleb. *

King Shoe Mf( Co.
H. A M. Outman.

ABd*raaa<Sa Ocmul-

Swift A Co<GI*a(ow
S8 Co.

New Encland SB Co<
Tuc Howard.
Call calendar:

Osnklln A Faaa<TucW 3 Dalley.
Retchert Tow Una<
Tuc Hiawatha.

U8<88 Hannlncton
Court.

ricllera<HaTO >ad T
Hocan.

ltellto<aame.
DW Vecchta<fiame.

Standard Transport
' Co <same.
Ha rtwel 1<SteTtuna
Une. ^

Murray I.cbtace Co<
:»cranton A W Coal.

N"mih<Ocean 8S Co.
Kiterton Tow Co<Tug
James Roy.

McWilUams L,lne<T'Ka
CKerbrook and Ed A
Fisher.

WlmmetKRtce A Mc-
" Catfrey Sons.

fUUams lJne<Mort<lA-:Rowe<same.
Holbrook<Tuc C D ,iFlelds<Tus HunUnc-

Harkenberr. WelaBberc<Wslsabar(.
Dnddabo<David Mlller.^no4t A Ca<Oximaa.
RIaybacKxaiayback. BIms<Slma.
Har(man<Hartman.
Palatala<Pa)axola.
Welnstock<Weln- .

stock. -

Glaser<aisser,
L»asky<LABky.
Goldberir<Gotdberr.
Un»er<Lnger.
Thomashefsky<U S

Ftd, Ac. Co.
GlKGIl.
CataIano<Catalano.
Grlbtrunk<Oelbtrunk,
Preferred causes:

Heliunan<Jo«Iln.
Cohen<OroMman.

"Rleirer's Sons, Inc<
Rv-erard's Breweries.

Rochler<Walsh.
Raffsrty<Teachera
Ass'n. NY C.

Ta>'lor Auto Truck A
Renttnc Co<Taylor
Trucklna Co.

Kapltola<Kapttola.
Tyers<Tyers.
US rrun Co'.Bpear
A Co.

176 West Wth at Con>'>evls<aili«er.
<Cantor. BIack<LiOd(s Moder*-

Voss<Purdy. maalet.
Pnideatial Iron Wks< ralef.'iky<Kobriner
Ndn-Cohmin Garace Benev Ass'n.
Co. KeP8ler<Johnson.
General calendar: Wllner<same.

Herrm»fi<Hartwood Schoenholu<NY Ufa
Holdinc Co

Leary<Geller.
Katcman < Katxraan.
L.cwla<8tate Bank.
Monti:omery<Mont-
gomery.

Force< Force.
Hu«hen<T<>cht.
Ui:ier<SchwarU A Co.

Ins Co.
Walah<EmlK iBd Sav
Bank.

8mlth<8mlth.
Whltehead<Whlte-
head.

r>onahue <I^umOQtsoa
Harmae<Harms«.
Clear.

PART IV.^reenbaujn, J.—At 10:30 A. M.

PART IV.. (October Term Continued)—
Greenbaum. J.—At 10 A. M. Caae on.

KInss Co Ughtlnc Co<Lewis. Adjourned
to Jan. 29.

PART v.—Erianger, J.—At 10:S0 A. M.
Case on.

PART VI.—Cohalan. J.—At 10:30 A. M.
Clear.

PARTS VII. and VIII.—Adjourned for the

tenn. . .«
TRIAL TERM—Part II., Lehman, J—At 10

A. M

Crawford
C RR of N J<Tu«
Beatrice Bush.

L Val RR<LWerpool.LAG Ins Co.
BransCTuK Genesta.
Kankman<SS Dlpton«
CCoonor^TuB Down-I
er No ».

Wb!te<a 1 R T.
Kam Line -SS Co<

ton
Franks<NT. NH A
H RH.

Lehigh A Wilkes Coal
t:o<Tug A Moran.

NclsonOS Lassoll.
McWIlllams Une<
Barge Ettlna.

Actl. Ac. Sverstad<
Moran TAT Co.

WqMen<Acosta A Co.
Manat. Sugar Co. Burns Bros<Tug Ed

I>utcher<Tug O'Brien., , win H Meade.
Bros. " ;Scarpa<SS Bplon.

VerdonOS Lexington. Lehigh A S Coal Co<
Re Tue C P Raymond! Tug Wm Tracy. .,

(limitations. Ac.) ^Canada SS Lln>-a<Tus
Smbl rices < Stuyve-

• sant Ins Co.
Kiaeock<Nat St Nav
Co of Greece.

Aalorta Veneer. Ac.
Co< Blake A Co.

Brown <Overseas Ship-

Am>- E Keller.
;McWllliams Llne<Pt
^ Reading RH.
Arblb A H<S3 Asu-
arca

ThaiiicB Tow Co<Schr
Kn*:ici8 McDonald.

ping Co.
Jatrapoulos <Huaa-
Uca Petrol Co.

BenrindWhite Coal
Oo<Tug Annie E
Flannery.

Roniera<NY A Cuba
Mall SS Co.

Mexico Hide. Ac. Co< iKcnnHlpy<Hughes.
39 Monterey. 1 Wt'ldnfr<same.

McWIlllams Lln«<Tug;Ft'ld8<Tug Penn RR,
Edwin A Fisher. No 3J.

Banie<Tug Overbrook. iSargent<Port Kead-
No 2. (2.)

I

Ing RR. |2.)

King A Co<Tug O M Murphy < Vologda.
Sorrsit. Merritt A C !.> A W

.Bashnlsky Cotton Co<
; Sunset Lighterage.
.Morris A C Dredging

I Co<Tug G J Moser.
{South Am SS Corp<
i

Tomabell.
jBurna Bros<Tug

Mutual.

Inq—Newton <Mlnter.
Friedlander<Roaen-
thal.

GoetitWharton.
Goodman < Rubinstein
Tralnor<Tralnor.
Berensman< Weber.
8olomon<lj'nlon Sav'gsj
Bank of Augurta.

Irvlr. Trust Co<'''ull.

Oil. Paint A ni:ic Re-
porter<Hechtk,>pf.

BomsteliT A 8hapl.-o<
Bn-nnrr.

VUlogs Garagti'Far-
rcll.

JanK s< Strlnburcir.
Ll'-erty Natl Bani<
Mi^cFarland.

rhllllps<Blumberc
Bios Co.

Fel!(r<Friedm«r..
Wright, Inc<Mar('Ka.
Elllott<Amer Siar L.
Hubschmltl. Jr'-Her-
culcs Steel Cti.

Nelson <Cltlzens Bank.
Mears<Lev!tt.
Person <Hartmann.
Nordstrom <LedyArd.
Presaueh < Keating.
Simon < Brockman.
Lamport <Wclnstock

Oan:la<SS Queen
Mary.

lfash<Prlnce Line.

-Co<Tug Trenton.
Tuttle<Tug Colcrain?.
iK«l.r<SK Robt M

Austin, Nichols A Co< Thompson.
SS lala de lanay. Feniandei<Merrltt A

Sandhe^same. ' C D A W Co.
McWIlllams Ltne<Tug{CaDada SS Llnas<8S
Mercer. (3.) ! Dalsal Mam.

Same^FennRR. Kelly<Tug Juiata.
Cullen«Standard Oil. Guliy<Scow Moran. 10
Bchoopnmker<NV C RR of N J<Ligttter
Trap Rock Co. Buffalo.

B A O RR<Perryboat;.«mlth<Lighter Ches-
Netberlands. ] ter.

Mosquero<SS MotiawklBond < same.
McGu(ri<Penn RR. l3s,me<I>, LAW RR.
Actl. Ac, Klrstcn<Tu«|Southem Transp Co<
Susan A Moran. { Etra.

Moran Tow Co<Haver-:BartIey<Tug Nannet.
Stone Co. Cuughlan<Derrlck

Dukas<CIarke.
SolcoK Perkins Cam-

pell Co.
,

,

Ktpp<Dwyer.
MorBe<Hlggins.
Reld<atelnhardt Broa.
Nathan Block, Inc<
Witty.

Lucille. Ltd. of N T
A PariB<Duden.

Hatters A Purrien
Exchange, Inc<Thom
A PayUy Peskaklll
Hat Co. i

Hatters A Fur Ex-
change. Inc<Peeks-
klll Hat Mfg Co. (2)

Greenhut Co< Cooper.
Bemhelm A Schwartx
Pil Brew Co<Wln-
dolph.

Ballerlnl < Steinberg.
Kemeny<Tcittlbaum.
Dmlorman < Demarest.
lvlcberman<Frvchon.
HorBhon<Klrsch.
Procter A Gamble
Diet Co<KalllsclTs
Long Braiich-Stores

Louchgeim<Amberg.
Ure*low<Wimberg.
Same<AUman.
Case on.

PART HI.—TIemey. J —At 10 A.

Co^CoVtuiLTug
McWIIHams Llne<Tug
Penn RR. No .12.

ImperatoCAtlantlc ,

Stevedoring Co.
Keller<O.NT.
McWIlllams Llne<Tug
W. B Pollock.

DISTRICT COURT—Knox. J.—In Room 331
Post Office Building, at 10:30 A. M. Crim-
inal.
Trials

Civilian.
Haatorf O
Newark

Penn RR<Tug» Elliott
and Hudson.

Southern Trapsp C6<
Scow No "^

i Tee Tom.
Ryman Halberg. (2.)
>.,dward Gardner.
Isadore Turner.
Abraham Lichtenstein
Seymour L Rau.
Motion :

Bdward S Hay. Sr.

Cases to nolle proa.

:

Joseph I>vorestsky.

.

Louis Ke\itx.
'iussle Dvorestsky,
Jennie Light.
Nathan ilUtzer.
R C Hupp. F Sturken
and B H Rless.
Sentence:

Philip Swedosh.
©ISTRICT COURT—Learned Hand. J.—In
Room r.23, P. O. Bldg.. at 10:30 A. M.—
Criminal.

.

Trials: , Last day to wlth-
J A O'Lcarj-. draw plea:
Bernard Wtaeels. Lehigh Valley RR.
Henry Shonlnger. I

. .

EaatMn DUtriet.
DISTRICT COL'RT—Garvin. J—In Room
ai2. P. O. Building. Brooklyn, at 10:30 A. M.
<;rlmlnal calendar. >

For trial : ' For call :

VB < Roeenwaaser, (i)iUS<E Zobel Co.
«ame<E De lUlph. 8ame<P Morris. ,

isamevl Barnet. ^
-.>ISTR1CT COURT—Chaifleid. J.—in Room
312. Post Office Building. Brooklyn, at
lii:.iO A. M.

rhoenlx Nat Baiik<
Oilman.

Curtiss >ero A M Corp
<Janlb et al. (on
trial.)-

At 2 P M '

Sabeckla<Graaiwm
Chem Co, (n>otlon.)

M Petkunas<D D. E
Bway A Bat BR Co,
(motion.)

STATE.
Caoit St Appeal*.

Blchar<lson<Countv of C-eerlng<M*.»ropoli':':n
Steuben. I Bank. Urooklvn.

Lanque F-snco Am«r<;I:aBt Dial Ter.v.^Cent
Be*<«irom et al. RK of > J.

Tobtn<Y inkers Light Adam8o.)<.k:belncr.
A Power Co. Ilubln<NY Mun Ry

XsnnerCB U RR. I Corp et <il

NEW TOBK COUNTY.
Supreme Court.

APPELLATE DIVISrO.N—Recess.
APPELLATE TERM—Recess.
SPECIAL TERM—Part I—Platiek.
10:1S A. M—Litigated motions.

J.—At

r*onneIly<0'Rourk«
Eng A Const Ck>.

LaaKBd of Edu (2.)
MarshalKPeople.
Hardlng< Conlon.
Mlnti<C.vy.
Haber<san)e.
Re New Eng Eqult
Ins Co, (Palmer.)

Bumham<Unlv Film
Mfg Co.

Kaugman < Steinberg,
• i2.)

Blue Ribbon Garac*<
Rundle.

Knox<Ackerman.

l'Ny<Hersfleld.
R'>ylanre<Ny Ry».
Cohen < Cohen.
C.vy<Clanc}-.
Sandera<Sayer Steam
Laundry Co.

Danehy<De Sola.
Free.hn;< Emporium .

Cloak A Suit Co. '
Mphrbach<Flas. Doerr
A Carroll Horse (3.)

lleldelbergCUurphy.
Greave*f<Anier Inst
for- Sclen Research.

IllIer<Mlchaells.
Re .S'adler (Goldman.)

Waaack<Nat Surety. |Karah<I-aIey.
Buten8ky<Hubln.
Ua:dine<C>oldlng.
Thayer<8onken Ga-
lamba Iron. Ac. <^.

Z>«laney<3d Av Ry.

Re FolBoni. (Kahn.)
Helnhardt<Arkm.
Waumbek Mfg Co<
Casino Waist 0>.

iLennan<Lennan. (2.)
R C Orphan Asyluin<;Re Vosburgh (Mllban,'
Shodand.

Re Perkins.
Mare] lue< Blum Bros.
(^hn<Bartlett.
Bay<[Jay.
JpuninsB< Workmen's
Educational Assn.

Terranova<Terra-
nova.

Whtte<Scranton A
\\'yomlng C^oal (6.) fShankroff<Doemer.

tt>uggan < Patterson.
Storchhelm<Storch-
helm.

fSchwartz A C^<Alm-
I

well Co.
yachni's<NY Rys.
'Tapper<same.
i3.-hleesteln<Cohn.
jKmyth<Mayer.
l.^dman<Stlx-

Morrls< Durham Rlty
People < Dragna.
Kirk Met Tob Co (2.)

Be Chorurh (Marks.)
UsKKaufman.
Bosencrantz<Gaaton,
Williams A W.

Baron A Co<B Brown
A Bros.

roley<Cole.
0".Vell<Blrds«5-s.
Buac h <Col t-8t ratton
RaphlrsteinOaphlr-

ateln

Van Dom<NY Rys
SIlveatrKW J B Motor
acura<ndellty A Ca».
.NewlngionCHorowltx.
Carbola<NT Rys.
Ro'.>ertB<.>ry Life In«.
ac>dateln<F1dslio
Brewing Co.

,Rirdmond<Stoneham.
O'NelKBlrdaeys.
Phllllps<aame.
8alant<P«nn RR.
|8chwurtj<(ierU A Co.
Federal SS C^jCAmar

Jaa MrCreery RJty Co: Union Line. Inc
<8adow8ky. ^ Re chamberlln.

Re Hazlett. !8perllnr<Pox.
Jat McCreery Rlty Coi Davis < Mark C Fred'
<8adawsky. I ennick Co.

KY Indep Meat Co<
Muskat.

Re Koreno Theatre.
CNy<AngelI.
Gordon Eng Co<Ridga-IRe Jordan

WelKSulllvan Steng*
Waruhquse (To.

Babcock<Danlela. -
Keppler< Billboard PlA

lelgh Co.
McInemy<SlaUr.
).*llne<NY Ry*.
Ross<Ro«s.
Pritz<Bullowa.
Van Campen< Appel.

|R« Mandel.
jRe Urschel.

I

Re McDonald.
I Re Borllck.
I Re Hayes.
IRe Yiwltz.

Ureent:eld<Ragers (2.)i|{e Ehrllch.
Be Altjert Dry Ooods.lNY Bldg A Imp C«<

Inc. (Hollender 1 I Goebel.
Hudtwalker<F^ust. iBe Casey. (Andrews.)
.McCalmont<Farson. lPo*ner<Po*ner.
lU Grtenhut Co.

|
MandelblatKKom-

CoTeny<Jackson. (2.)
Llu:hfleld< Litchfield.
Re Voron A Chait. Ine
Re New Eng Eqult
Ins CU>. (ZweUast.)

lU Ch arise HsUmutii,
Inc. (3,)

Intsmcean Forwarding
Co<McCormlck A 0>

Met BavB Bank<Herr
mann Realty Co.

fapier<Galdsteln.
.areh<Dorfman. Re Doherty.»*HT U.--Flneh, J.-At 10:30 A. U.~tx

part* business. „

_in i I'mdleton. J—At U>:15 A. 11.-

. ^ |Masten<Penn Coal
ates<

I
Mines Co.

Co.
, , nrookB<Anspacher.(2)

cer r^-^rJi " Cro- Mpyer<Kauffmann.
lu Sf^ nwSL u Weber<Bo»zuffl..

blum. (2.)
Parsons Trading Co<
Hoffman.

Souleles <CHironopod-
los.

Emigrant Indus 8aT«
Bank < Pepplsr.

Llchten < Nanam.
Erdm%n<NeimaB.
Re Rothman.
Moolten < Bermaa.
l.eary<Oeller,

Inq.—Korman < Levin
son.

Inq—Krane<Martln
Tas* Service Co.

Rudd'elKAlexander.
(2.)

McCormlck<CNY.
CIart<<nona>-.
Welss<BaBsel, (2.)

Morgan <3d Av By.
Varona<NY Hys.
Palunibo<RaporeI SS.
Kraus<P1tcher.
L>a\'l8<Oleon.
MaIidy<N Y' Rys.
IllccKMlUer.
Hannlgan < CHiamljer-

laln.
H!tlcr<Hu8cr.
Uroii.-n<N Y Rys.
Mill .r<Hlrach.
8on"a<N Y Itya.
Hudson Trust Co<Am
LInsofd Co.

Goodman < Ha rburger.
Abrondwiu< Denbosky
Borowsky < Schoenfeld
Realty X^.

Ll!le<H C Stowe
Ckinst Co.

SwetKEllls.
DavleB<N Y Rys.
Blrnbaum<same.
Brenner<42d St. Man

Ac. Ry Co.
(^inn<Staten Island
R. T.

VasBallo<N T ByB.
PlatKBheffleld Farma
Slawaon Decker Co

BryanKN Y Rys.
EdwardB<same. (2.)

ElliotKSd Av RR.
JeromeTN Y Rys.
Bemstein<Greenwald.
(;erard<S Roaenbauro
Same<E. L. Rosen-
baum.

McLaughIln<Howe*
Trans A CoiwCo.

0'Hara< Mackenzie.
Herman<N Y Rys.
SclantKBuell.
Conatanllno<Wataon
Conat Co.

GlasBman<Con Tel A
Elec Subway Co.

Mlamda<KeyB. (2.)
Arm»trong<8train.
Rovner< NY Rys

.

Homlng< Hamilton.
GBrrlty< Burke. Ltd.
C^pUn < Schwartz.
81mp8on<Atl est Ship
Wcl»herg<Lewls.
BrlKEB<Well
l.,ehnian<Bklyn Imp.
SchotKCoopersmith.
Maran<Shultz Bread.
Callahan <8apzo.
Co8Cino< Robinson.
Rlng]e<GlUky.
8chlooBberg<NY Rys.
Gombarti<Wllsotl, (2)
Ocha<Avllow.
Normelle<CNY.
Potllah<Ny Rys.
I-ockhead<CNy.
WelnBtfcln<B H RB.
Moi!tklng<Int R T.
Mahoney< Early.
)>avld84)n<Rap Trujs
Sub Const Co.

Schlesinger A 8ons<
R T Subway Co.

PART XIV.-Glegerlch. J.-At 10 A.' M.
Lazer<Keyatone Tire Sachs<Harrls.

Wai«li< Weinberg.
Jlrcene<Hulbert.
Harre.vB<Marnmr.
Cohen<0'Ck>nnell.
Jacobowit2< Union Ry.
Conperaon < Rachman•
NachatowKz<Joseph.
Bunt<Grosner.
Buffun-.<H<>chdorf.
BIlawskKC I A B KR.
Martin <Burchell.
(.»oodldu< Frantz.
LongobardK Hirsch-

rield.
Bemsteln<Serlen.
Nalhan8"ri<Algler
Shoe Mrg Co.

Zarky<De Veau Tel
Mfg(3o.
W Stenz<N Y, N H A
H RR.

A Stenz<aame.
Moran < Hlgglns.
GamaKWolf.
ForforoCB A O RR.
GoldBt,>ln<Rosenfeld.
Zlontz< Parker.
Starkman<Bell Co.
Adam8<Caleca.
Austin < Murray.
LowenthaKNY Rys.
M 'Sllver< Brady A Son
B Sllver<8ame.
Otiflaer<Ottinger.
Grlef<Brandl.
RydeT<Trus Sailors
Snug Harbor, Ac.
*.omatock<Wallt In-
vesting Co. (2.)

Austin <Leh Val RR.
MacKenzle<same.
Hoops, Jr<Volunteer
Hospital. Inc.

Gearin<NY Rys.
Orossmsn <Wlsner.
Mayer<Fuchs.
Epatell^Aron.
KatK.VY Rys. ^
\'l8cotilno<Ryan.
McDonald<Penn Tun-
ocl A'^ermlnal RR.

Nnl3n<Borden's C^nd
Milk Co.

JeBtnBky<BIack A W
Cab Co. .Inc.

Flscher^wlerupskl,
Roccaro<D A H C^O.

Bogen<Buckholtz.
MillsKNY Rys.
Mach<Greenberg.
K6fan<LeTinaon.
MUler<MarcuB.
Tendlcr<Komer. (2.)
Halper1n<Green8tln.
HordlntzOuhrmar..
Krlly<Gen Baking Co.
Prled<Schocnfeld.
Hercules < Murray.
S GDld<.n<aimbel Bros
J Golden<8ame..
Berkowltz<Int R T.
George<Taylor.
Cohen <Raymond

.

Strache<Int R T.
Levy<Am Shoe Mach
A Tool Co.

Holloway<NY Life Ins
Cohen <GerBtein.W Byrnes < Brand.
E Byme8<same.
Mellett < .=?chwencke
Land A Imp Co.

Wflf<3d Av RR.
Walah<Pranken-
thaler

A Rubt>er Co.
Hemingway <Mb rdtn,
Orth A Hastings Co.

Vol. Dom<Crary.
UallowelKHeadden.
Mundheim C^<US Fid

Fort Co<London, Inc.
PlatKBank of Law-
rence.

Allied Silk Mfg Co<
Erstein.

Menasha Woodenware
A Guar <3o. f

Universal Chain A M
Stamping C^<Egyp-
tian Lacquer Mfg C^

Depoaiturs' Assets
C^rp<Conveni Park
Const Co.

CJon Mach Wreck Co<
Harper Mach Co.
Int Time Record C^< |Moller<Moller
H Miner Llth 0>. , Gallnger<Trans-

OidelKCNY

Co<Landeck. (2.)
8eller8< Barton.
Llner<Endel.
Crowley Co<Maxlm
Mualtlons Corp.

McKeon < Frohman

.

W A Waters. lnc<
Hatters' Fur Ex. Inc.

Debreat < Frauhauf

.

oceanic SS.
Marden. Orth A Ha»t-;McClure<McClur».
lng8<Bsldwin.

I<uchman<Freltsg.
Freedman <Laogrock
Bros.

Rosenblum<same.
ClarktThom.
Young. JrtPhinip*.
Regelman <Johns-
Manvllle O.

CNY<Malatesta.
Same<Clty of Roch-
ester.

LangBton<NY Life Ins
8teneck< Harris, (2.)
F1nck<Bachrach.
Relnhardt<Oold»tone.
Muillgan<J M EyzelCo
Kahn<C>T»-nby.
LIppman < Ludwig.
Brunswick Rty Co<
Frankfort On Ins.

Flshbeln<Welnsteln A
Brecher, inc.

8chw*rtz<8chulsky,
ii Transp <

CNY<Klttannlng.
Goldberg<Dux.
Si>encer Imp Co<
Ganlm.

Schwartz<Paul Gerl
A Co.

8obray<0'Brlon.
CNY<Faoclolo A Co.
8ame<Acme Oment
Corp.

Assets A Ltab Assn<
NY Lodge. 1. BPOE.

O'ConnelKConklln.
Warren Proo Co, Inc<
Binney A Smith (^,.

Kabeck<HamlUon.
Miliua<Fld A Ca* C*.
Park A Tilford<D«
Stackelberg. °

Mortlmer<BrlstoI.
Kraut<Rlchard.
Skianbe rg <Zechno-
wltz.

CagIIOBtro<Oddo.
(}oldsteln<Fldello
Brew Co.

Universal Transp <3o<
H L Smith, Ine. .

NY Cent RR<Apex
Equip Co.

TRIAL TERMS—Causes assigned from the
Day Calendar to the various part* for trial.
8«« Rul* VII., afnended Trial Te.-m Rul*«,

PART HI.—TIemey, J —At 10 A, M. ^

Waydell A Co<Am Trading Co.
Hawrylko<NY Rys. (2.)
BART IV.—Dugro. J.—At 10 A. M.
Workln<NY Rys.
PART v.—Newburger, J.*-At 10 A. II.
Holders Rty CU><Speitz«.
PART Vl.-Pord, J.-At 10 A. M.
KaadeK Combined B E Interests, (2.)
PART Vll.—Donnelly, J—At -10 A. M. Cass
- on.
PART VIIL—Phllbln. J.—At 10 A. M. Case

oi*.

PART IX.—Not -in aeuien.
PART X.—Lydon, J.—At 10 A. M. Cun on.
PART XL—W*gn*r, J,—At 10 A. M.
Zucksrberg<Cah«n. (2.)'

PART XII.—Hendriok, J.-At 10 A. It.
S11ver<NY Edlsod Co.
PART XIII.—McAvoy. J.—At 10 A. M.
Bis*ichia< Allied Mutual Uablllty Ins O.
PART XIV.-Olegerich, J.-At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART XV.-<JaTsgan, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART XVL — Hotchkisa, J. — At 10 A. U.
Case on.

PABT XVU.—Davis, J.-At 10 A. M. Caa*
on.

PART XVIC. — Wbttaker, J. — At 10 A. M.
Cam on.

•rroBata*' Caart.
CHAMBERB—Ohalan. 8—At 10:30 A. M.
Estate

Antoinette L Seher-
merhom.
Wills for probate:

Robert R WiltlBf

,

Margaret Donovan,
Catperlna Guarmieri.
Theodore R HosUtfer,
George Arras.
Hannah Glaaner.
Katharine Z Wlnch**-
'ter.

TRIAL TKRK-FI>vrl*r. 8.—At 10:30 A. M.
£mit*> tUry J. MuU«o.

Joseph Wasaerburger,
EMw B Quackenbush,
Walter C Flato,
Louis Cohen.
C'lara Maune,
Hannah Frey.
John P Kruger,
Annie AppletOn,
Giuseppe Greece,
Michael Reld. ->

Cltr Conrt. ,

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Valenl*. J.^=^t 10

A. M—Litigated motions.
Burshko<H D
Baker Co.

Moonay<Sti»*t
Coal Co.

I R T<WllMaina.
Lan<uu<Unton I^ do.
Farley.<01ob« Ind
Co. fa.)

Abramowlt«< Stem.
Ellch<Dl Dato, (2.)
Greenfleld<Delora
Holding Co.

l!aeseler<Glbson.
Kaufihan<Krasner.
Jacol>*on A CoiiMoR.
The Harris Co<Weln-
traub.

aibralt*r<N J Fidelity
A Plate Glass Ins Co.

Sllversteln<N Y Rys.
Osofakjrtsame.
Millera R T.
Moscahlades Broa<
Montagnino A Co.

Evans < Columbia
Woolen <3o.

Halparin Bros CHoak
Co<amlth C^.

Sellnger<Ainer By
Express Co.

Benisch <Fergu*oh.
Robinson A Co<
atturphy.

PraberXSchef* A Co,
(3.)

SPECIAL TEBM—Part It.—Valent*. J.—At
10 A. M:—Ebr|>arta buslnaaa.

TRIAL TERMS—Part 1.—Sehmuck, J.—At
B:4S A. M

Wt*ner<S20 E 13th 8t
Realty Co.

Stoddard<Robinson
Rodgsrs Co, Inc.

Colonial Mantel A Ro-
(rlgerator Co<Klng
ston Av Hoidlrtg Oo.

Brock<N V Amster-
dam Casualty Co. ^

Welssberg<Bauman.
Palterson<8hurtleff.
Frankel A Co<Amer
Piece Dye Works.

Meyerson < (iogllelmo,
FoK<Frieder.
stoddard<Roblnson-
Rodgsrs 0>.

Efficiency Heating Co
< French Co.

Botoshansky <>\1 Ison

.

StoddaitKRobinson-
Rodgara Cki.

PartoTa Mfg Co<8hon-
good.

Epstein <Ohrbach.
Zaron<Welss.
Church, Webb A CHoae
KTrainor.

McCreery A Co<Wan-
amaker Beauty'
School.

Saks A Co<P<o'Wderly.
Saydah <Kent-Cos-
tlkyan Trading Cte.

Schwartz<Backoff.

Pearlman<Tledenian.
ltubtn< Normandy
Waist Co.

Ilidley<Oordon.
Nash<GoIdberg's Son
A Co.

Frelman<Ftankel.
Muhlsteln.<WeIser.
Le\'y<Int R T C*.
Groes<NY Rys. •

VogeKsame.
Brodsicy<3d Av.RIl.
Prioe<Cohn.
NadeIman<NT Rys. ^

Sachs<8ame.
K*ufman«2d St, Ac.
Ry

Wlnkler<(3oldberg.
Flnkel8tein<K A W
Holdlnc Corp.

Schatx<Braiidwein.
ContKBattagile.
Formnn < Friedman.
M(>ndelBon<N Y " City
int Ry.

Ladera<NY Rys.
Meltier<Ku8h.
Kendler<Int R T Co.
Flnkeleteln<samo.
Grrenberg<14S For-
syth St Co.

eist St Bldg Co<El-
toma Rty Co

Reeder<Int R T.
Yam<Llpman.
Sanitary Brasa- Wka<
Rubin A Marcus.

Flre<Kobler Voleoner
T M B A.

Prokoeuner< (31yd*
Mills.

Kohn<NT Rys.
Elljerger<Lawyers
Mtge (3o .

PeaB€ln<Weinsteln.
Vuolo<Pidler.
Hauhen< noseilbe um.

Krau8<Zochowlskl.'
Manen < Weinberger.
Arlsto Hosiery Co<
Llchter.

Boylan<Butl«r.
Youngman<NY Ry*.
31Iver<8ame.
Elaenateln<same.
Gordon <Talmud Torah
Tlphereth Jerusalem

Woinberg<NY Rys,
EngeKBIack A Whit*
Cab Co.

Sllverstcln<J G Auto
Jacol>8<NY Rys.
MerzOlatkowsky.
Silversteln< JO Auto
Trucking Corp.

Grazl <Michelsohn.
Wolf<Grand-Del*n-
cey <3o.

Beluck<No. 970 Pros-
pect 'Av.

Lelpzlg<Engel.
SobeKGoIdman.
Lack<Holzner,
Feld<Bway Trust Oo.

,
Shaplro<NY Rys. 1
Friedman <Le%-y.
Landley<Natan80n.
HalKUnlon Ry.
Ke;it<La Jotte.

Slpkln<Modem Cloak
A Suit House.

Seperson<Naolemof- ^

NeudorKlnt R T.
Lcv\-< Decking, Inc.
Chamay <Esterson

.

FarrelKSpear A Oo.
RoeenthaKHalle.
Bothatein <CHlBStinan.
SchreitJer<Inf R T.
Drucklleb. Inc< '

Wood, Inc.

Von 'Herrlich<8ydow.
Wright<NY Baw.O'Brien-Credeiza

Cunit) Glass Mfg Co . ._ w.
SHORT CAUSE CALENDAR-*"** to b.

sent to Trial Term. Part II., for trial.

Elkan<105 West OSth St (3o.

PAR^IIL-Flnelltc, .T.-At'l0 A. M.-Com-
mercial calendar

Fennlng<La8kas A ano
Hogarty<Nas8*u RR.
Applebome<Sheffield
Farms Co.

Immella<W^e8tcott Ex,
O'NellKB H RR A ano
Ca rroll < Kovacs.
Klernan< Union Rys.
C;edola<N'assau RR.
Goldstein <8ame.
Puzzo< Holland Co.
Soper<Naeon. ,

Breslln<B H Rfe.
De 'Jesu<same.
Bomba<McLoughl In

.

Damast<Cox's Hotel
A Baths. ..-^

Barbera<Grant Bldg.
Badden<Van Pelt.
Balnbridge<8chnelder
A ano.

Gardner<Belford.
8hapiro<Borden8
Farms Product* Co.

Clark<CNT.
Maloney<same.
Holmes<Walters.

Majestic Mills Paper
Co<8emple-R Co.

Vldal A Co<V Her-
mans De Looz A Co.

Rosenblatt < Franken.
Brauman <Lil»i rman.
Elevator Supplies Co<
, RiU Realty Co.
Hammer A Co<W«ln-
steln.

N-r soitiT A Burger< ,

Weiaaman.
M L Walat Co<Gim-
bel Bros of N Y.

Levy<WalIach.
Burlington Bilk Mllls<

(Jerll.

Noshplt2<Labowltz
Clothing Co.

Brandman-Schaff-
, man Co<Amstaedt.
Stem«3en Plater*
Supply Co.

Thomas 'Co<Wood*
Clonal Co.

Roaenman < Dawid.
Wagner Trading Co<
Morel.

Watson Mfg Co<Ck>Ie.
MltchelKMttchell.
Ver Eecke<Greenwlch
8av Bank.
Cas^ on.

Pruoentlal Knll Mills,

Inc<Kra*ney.
Birch < lUchard Carvel
Cof St Co.

.V Y Overseas CoS
Halle Perrls TraJ-
ing Corp.

Howf-s c;on?t Co<
Maryliind Cas co.

Crane<Lit;'.ifield.
Felnateln<8. Bluroen-
thal Co.

Watney<Dannen.
New England Wc-otcn
A Dress Goods Mill*
<Schaum.

rerlriian<(.^lden
Aarcnson. Kaolan A
Mt'lrowlt2<Baum.

Cl rrincione < CK'neral
Waist Co.

Gotham Pearl Button
Works<Am D G Co.

Taaconas<Mouvet.
Kupferman <MlrBky.
Lazaruwitz < Sachs.
Le Roy 811k Mllls<.
Schroeder A Co.

Globe A Rutgers Fire
Ins Co<Am Union L.

We8tervelt< Andrew*.
Forehhelmer<Vler-
baus.

Mlltex aoak A Suit
Co<RoBner A Son.

PART II.—Allen. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART n'.—Smith. J—At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART V.-Zeller, J^At ;10 A. M. Case on.
PART Vl.-ODwyer, C. J.-At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART VII.—La Fetri, J.-At 10 A. M-
Clear.
PART VIII.—Walsh. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.

Receivers Appointed.
SUPREME COL-RT—Lehman, J.—Henry L
Levy < Henry F MIns—John G Dwyer.

SUPREME COURT-Finch, J,-Julia A Loew
<Max Hirshewltz—David D Glantz. Grand
Lodge U B Free Sons IsraeKMark W Cohn—Samuel Welnreb.

-IrnONX COCNTT.
Suprein* Court.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—Mitchell, J.-
At 10 A.. M. Ex parte business.

SPECIAL TERM-^ltcheli, J.—MoUon calen-
dar.

Wald<Adams-Flana-
gan Co.

D(>rfman<Von KniOen
Brand<Sllver.
reld8teln<Nafl Cold
Storage (3o.

Scully<McOulre.

AsharKIndelll.
Bowen<Croton Rlty.
Plncua<Me!sler.
HomkohKHornkohl.
.Muri}hy<Zanfardlno.
Eevrodt<Lyon.
int. R T<Brennan.
Moldenk<Glover.
SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Mitchell, J.
No day calendar.

TRIAL TERM—Part I.—Delehanty. J.
Ambraszka < [..ehfgh iD*Avola<Walte8 Motor" " Van A Storage Co.

;Marks<Lewandowski.
iWynne<Corona Prov.

Valley Coal Co.
Ni,|<ollB<Booth
Jacobson < Brody.
Vemora<aame.
Campbell < Hosenfeld.
Palitz<Duemple-
man. (2.)

WTilte<Welgle.
King<Weinberger.
Metropolitan Elec Mfg
C;o< Woods. Inc.

Drfignoetty<Callan
Bros. Inc.

H Poul8on< Mangels.
K Poulson<same.

Tllley<Muelberger.
Gue8ta\ino<Rock.
y Snelderwltz<Ehnl.
H. Sneiderwltz<sam*.
a Fox<Brunor. ^L Fox<same.
Friedman <NY Ry*.
WeiagaKNY City In-
terborough Ry.

I. Z6lenko< Union Ry.W ZeIenko<same.
HelInian<Corona Prov.

The following catiaes will be added to th*
ready calendar as required:
A_!tb;nantp<Unlon Jty. M Frey<same.
McCarthy<Int R T.
Barchan<Gros8man.
F Skupln8ky<NT aty
Interborougl^ Ry

.

J Skupln8ky<lam*.
Hultgren<Unlon Ry.
Brilles<same.
Beatty^Pene*.
Carey<Ny C RR.
RalK.Veuman.
RorenthaKWaites Mot
Vans A Storage C^.

Liebnnstein <Brown
Adv Agency.

L RoaenthaK Waltes
Mot Van A Storage.

B RoBenthaKsame.
Weber<Holsten.
Uazpalewlcx<A J
Foreman Coal Co.

Verro< Union Ry.
Wolf<8ame.
HelKWalworth Bro*,
Ine.

Farrow<Harlem Card
Paper Co, Inc.

TuccUto< Union Ry.
ttrace<UnIon Ry.
Nacheman < Hoolahan
F Frey <Heyne. _
Highest number reached In regular onier,

21^1.
PART U.-Mltch(ll. J.-Caaea to ba lant
from Trial Term, Part I.

PART lII.-K^aaes to ^ sent from Trtal
Term, Part 1.

Snrrog^to'* Court.
CHAMBESIS—8<5hulz, 8.—Ex parte bu*lne«s.

0'SulllTan<sam*.
Goldsteln<Unlon Ry.
Kruger<fk)ldberg.
Welnt'old<Wulfhop.
SllverblatKInt R T.
Gasdla<Man Eye, JSar
A Throat Hospital.

Kal Iman <8airwlck,
Kriiin<Bamu*l*.
O'Shea < Hobby.
BuscJ'KB H RR.
Phia^ps<Jacob*.
BuBChKB H RR.
WlnHlerCUnlon Ry.
Cotter<Bum* Bro*.
Ross<So Elvd RR.
Ueyr«)dt<Lyon.
Mcaulr«<CoA SigmoDd
Realty Co'.

Baetone<CNT.
TuotaOegal.
El8ler<i>0' Blvd RR.
Lopota<Int R T.
Greenblatt<same. -

8tringle<Crlmmln*
Oper Co. Inc.

J FanellKFerguson.
M FanellKsame.
Maurer<Gimbel Bros.
achoenfelder<NY Rys

Bxxo<8tsves Laoloi.Co.
CaIn»n«8okum*r,
Bris(«r<sao». ^
Sartia<*ame.
(3«rer<TI>e Frank
Brewary.

Re Blaloatoaky,
((Thames-.)

Dlaniondi DUinond.
Re Roebr Pub Co.
Goldb«iag<Ooldberc.
Thury<Thui'y.
WolKWoir.
C Katz, Inc<Mait>a
Rty (Jorp.

011ins<Rechnits.
PART n.—Mannln*. J.—Ex parte builnew At

1(1 A. M,
PART III.—Laxansky, J—.^t 10 A. M.

People-* Nat Bk<Plrkl
Polumba<Brady *
Gioe.

Re Rowan.
8tutenlord<HoUIn*,
Jr, (2.) „

Oan*ler<OanUer.
KY EgxTolk M{gCo<WTb Motor Tr Co.
Re Thelen,
HartiPage Mfk Co.
Markin<Markln.
8chr«lman<Schi»ure.
Wllliamatown 01asa<
Munch Brew Bot.

Pioro<CNY.
Harway Imp Co<
Partrtdg*.

Liftehild<Llftchlld.
Bess-Mar Realty C^<
Capell.

Rantor<Krombaak.
Ahems<Park*r,
Steni<Sh«a.
c;oIdb«rg<CK)ldb«rg.
Feldman<l*idman.
IWe»nb«rg<Weinberg.

The following CM** If mar««d ready will

be passed for the day. No cau*« will be set
down for a day upon the call.
Donahue< Donahue.
Sargent < Lamerdtu.
Fleld8< fields.
Russo<Russo.
Askew<Askew.
8haknl8<Shaknis.
Eselgrath<Eselgroth

et al.
(3o8hkaRarlan<
Goshkagarian.

Fleteh*r<Mackei)xls,
et al.

Mlller<Telsey.
lievy<Rubtn.
SchilIlhg<Schllling.
Karp<Karp.
Sllbersteln<Bursteln.
McCullough <McCal-
lough.

Brown<C%as«.
Kupperman<Ratgkin.
Gray<Breokheimer.
Palmero Co<Calgatl
Rty Co.

Highest number reached on regular call.
I27n. *
TRIAL TERM—Part I., Cropaey, J, ; Part n.,
Kelhy, J.; Part III.. Young, J.: Part IV..
Fawcett, J. ; Part. V., Banadict. J. : Part
VIII.. Kapper. J.

TeBgue<B H RR. Wln*low<B, Q Co A
Goldstein <S Bklyn RR
HaskelKHajkell.
Stclnberg<Ward Bak-
ing Co.

Teuhler A. ano<CNT.
Komblum<(Jom Ad-
vertiser Assn.

Itlchter<Clover Farms
J-»aluiy<Dnlury Candy
GhlraldKProspeat
Coal Co.

Feller<Na*»au RR.
McGuire<*ame.
Newman ^Bennett.
Cogut<BaBlii*t.

S RR
Talmud<NT Ry*.
A*«erson<CNY.
Eyelyn<Reld.
Binder<PerdlKO.
Furger*on <Sayre.
People<Hart.
Redraond < CarrleK
Hal periti^Ba rrett

.

KarIln8l^<Mandel-
baum.

Frlts<:LevIne A ano.
Moor*<Kahen A ano.
Boyle <NY Cod BR.
LeffeKMet Life in*.
Dowd<NY Rys.

The following causes, if marked ready, wii!
Ik* passed for the day. . No cause will be set
down for a day upon this can

Monglov»<Hervold.
Dellamorte<Ca8slrer.
Saltta<Pcnn8yl RR.'
Te8ortero<Schlein.
Casey<N Y Rys.
Mlnden<Park A Til-
ford.

Delia VallKNles.
Heydernian<RoUi-
steln Rosenberg A
Salny.

De Caro<Blagglno.
Lieboff<Breakstone
Bros.
Ran8om<Salamone
Trucking Co.

McKeon<Brlstol-
Myers Co.

DoughertyCGrant et al
Erhard< Borden "8

Farm Prod Co.
Incoi;valo<McQuade
Stevedoring Co.

Jamison et ai<:Lin^-
weaver A Qo.

Ryan<Kenney.
TexierCI R T

Highest niunber reached on regular calL
a«47.

Snrrogate's Court.
CHAMEBRS—Ketcham, S.—Day calendar at

10 A. M. •
Wills of:

Mary Boyle.
Aloyslna Qallagber.
John Delany.
Meyer Kotzen,
Margaret McNleve,
Martha Chaffee,
Otto Kraus.
.Tohn Wilson, .'

Mary Lynch.
Jamea Ham,
Ella HIgglns.
Josc^ph Sweeny,
George 0' Berry,
Albf'rt Svensson,
Adeline Latto.
Charles Statelmen.
William korff.
Zygmunt Nysocki,
Edw Miller.
J Fred Alsgood,

Henry Moeller, Sr. -

Guardianship of:
Webster InYanta.
Administrations of:

Fannie Bachelder,
James Conboy.
Accounting* of

:

Hugh Kenny.
David Brown.
Lena Mueller,
Mary Larsen,
James Blalce,
George Bum*.
Estates of:

F M A Natalie Rome.
E Robinson,
Theodore .Johnston,
Benjamin Lottman,
Weiss Infants,
Benjamin Spatt,
Margaret Crhatfleid.

County Court.
PART IV.. May, J.: PART V., Dike, J.—At

10 A. M.
Lehman<Coffey. Orlando<Mlnga
Cberlln<Nas El RR. - . •- .

CalandrlelIa<B H RR.
SlegerCsame.
Ketcham< Strang.

Tourine<Traber.
Holmca< Elyslan Home
Building Corp,

qVEENB COUNTY.
Supreme Court.

TRIAL TERil—Van Slclen. J.—At 10 A. M.
Po8ser<MichaelfeIder HilKNY' Con RR.

et al.

Regan<Burck et al. as
execrs

Burba<NY Rys.
Kubelka <Kretclimar.
Ac.

McDonald<B H BR
ot al.

The following causes. If marked ready,
will be passed for the day. No cause will be
set down for a day on this call.

O'NUIKsame.
Johnson <nany et al.
EillotKRellahle Bldg.
0'Belme<B H RR.

,

Morlarty<8ame.
Smith <MarkB, Llss-
berger A Son.

Charles<aeymour,
Caldarella<Grauer
A Co.

Koslan. an lnfant<
Ruthman.

Macdonald. as exetx<
L I RR.

Wagner<caillton Paint
Moran<Gehrlng et al.
AnduJar<FlemTng.

Monzie, as admr. Ac<
B H RR.

Colll80n<Gregory.
Shepherd, as admr.
ftc<NY A L I Trac.

Oatrove<8heftleld
Farms Co.

F\illam<NY Con RR.
Slevin. as admr. Ac<
Riverside Taxi Serv-
ice C^ et al.

Highest number reached on general calen-
dar is 2634.

CTT.WEBTCHBHTEB COU
^ -Supreme Court.
SPECIAL TERM—Tompkins, J.—Day calen-
dar at 10:4R A. M.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS, Ac., at
White Plains.
NOTICE.—^rial Term calendar goes over

until Feb. 3. '

Ideal

Showroom for

Motions

:

Estate* of—
Mary A McMahon,
Albert Strasser.
Wills for probate

Mary. E Welch.
John Welch.
Mary A McGlnley,
Mary Ann Greor,

Caroline Katt,
Thereat* Flogel,
.Mary Emma Green,
Christiana Eck.
Accountings:
Estates of

—

.<

David Carl Moon,
James J CahlU,
Martin Baugh,

TRIAL TERM-Schuiz, B.-No day calendar.
County Court.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)-<3ibb*. J.—Ex
parte business.

BPECHAL TERM FOB MOTIONS-Glbbs, i.
• No day calendar.
TRIAL TERM—Tleman. J.
Maher< Stein.
Flanagan < Siege].
Goldman < Int R T.

Welss<Unlon Ry.
Uurdman<8cheln:
Dollnke<KanDer.

Receiver Appointed.
SUPREME COURT—Mitchell. J.—Re Fehsen-

feld Bros<Davld Schneldeiv-p j McMahon.

KIN08 COUNTT.
Buprem* Court.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Second Department
• —Recess.
APPELLATE TERM — B»ami Department —
Recess.

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Cailaghan, J,—At
10 A M

Karleaon < He***,
Him*<Fergu*on.
Kaufman<Mlller,
Re Jersey St.
P*aGe<CNY.
Bey*r< Beyer.
Kaufman<Kaufinaii.
Mar«K0<llor**co.
Btagliano< Btagltano.
Ruland<Tuthtll.
German < German.
Weintraub <John
(;larke Est.

Douglas <Kohart.
I.,edelley<Ketcham. .

Naughton<Ferdtnand
tWn»kln|LBty Of.

L I RR<Van Noatrand
Olln<Mamorek.
Tynan<Marsball.
Tanguey<Tanguey.
dydVi-Wood.
Garrison<Banzer.
Dlainond<aaldstein.
Buchbsrg<Blanchl.
DufKWUIIams.
Oeyer<The Frank
Brewery. (2.)

SlvorKSIvorl.
Grandlna <Grandina.
Ho8enatL-ln<Mlller.
(;ormack<Cormack.
Bond A Mts a Oo<
Mtrnh

a wholesaler of apparel is

offered for rent in Cuyler

Building. 11&.I20 West
32nd Street.

Located on front of i 5th

floor, contains 4,636 net

usable square feet. High
ceiling. Windows on 4
sides. Fully sprinklered

building. 4 passenger. 3

freight elevators.

Possession May 1st, 1919.

UtM H. Siawson Coiii|iiny

171 MadiaoB Avaaa*

BBAl B8TATE WANTED.

HOUSES FOk^E OR TO LET.

l«a> I*laii<.

Bayalde.-For *al* and to rent, attractive
hou***, T and 8 rooms, wlDi- bath; near

station; Immediate possession. Bayside
Ham** Co., Inc.. il W. .mh St. Greele;- 8896.

At a graat aaorlTlce, recdver'* sale; 7
houM* with all Improvements; one hour

rrem: Herald Square: prlec* 18.400 to ^.BOO.
Addres* Rsc«iY«r. Box 13B Times.

WMtcliaatar Ctmntr.

BAHGAIN-KABY TERMS.
,cm**t*r Hill, Mt. Vernon,

One of the fitiest private homes: 14 rooms,
three batlia; large grounds; garage and ail
conveniences; 80 mlnut*s from Grand Ceir
trai. S 408 Time* Downtown.

New Jersey.

Suburban New Jersey Home Bargain.—florty
minute* Manhattan; II rooms, bath; elec-

tric light, lu>t-water heat: lot 00x100: garage:
30-mlle unobstructed view: 8 minutes' walk
station ; 34,200, very easy terms, R SflO

Time*.

BARGAIN !—Six room'-bath hoUow tile stucco
dwelling, steam heat, all improvements;

large plot; near station; half hour out. Erie;
13.750, easy term*. Brady, 154 Nassau; tel?-
pbone .180(i Beekman.

REAL ESTATE.
Forfs^^t)e cents an Offate Un«.

Haalisttaii—For Sal* or Tto I,«t.

LESSEES.—Just purchased several apartmant
houses; vrlll lease immediately; great bar-

gains; never before offered. B|t>wnlng, 110
W»*t 40th. ;;.

Manhattan—For Sate or To Lat.

24C ACRES. SELDEN. 18-ROOM HOUSE,
Orchard; good level land; }30,000: free and

clear. FIsk, MO Nassau. New York.

New York Stnio—Cor 8aU or To Vtt.

(Sentleman's estate, Ortuige County, commut-
ing dista.nce. Tuxedo section; 129 acres;

beautiful modem atone house; all Improve-
ments; -garage. Ac.; mountainous (cenery.
Mrs. McAleer. 160 West llBth.

New Jersey—For Sale am Ta l^H.

For Sale—Farm. 21 acres, six aci^a orchard;
fine- opportunity for poultry: It mile from

Cape May City, N. J., 7 miles from Wild-
wood: five-room, house, electric lighted; $4,-
000 cash, ,/ltiqulrB Box 83*1, Freehold, N. J.

Real Estate Wanted.

Client wants large modem mansion, garage,
high ground, aristocratic neighborhood,

preferably near New Rochelle; must be bar-
gain. Send full particulars to " B," Room
307, First National Bank, Mount Vernon,
N.-y.

FARMS.
Forttf-five cents an Offatt l|««.

Tmm» IVantod.

Small farm, will buy. commuttlig distance
N. Y. Write full particulars. W 723

Times Downtown.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Fortj/'/ive cents an agate line.

f :

—

EXCEPTIONALLY LIGHT SUITE OP OT-
FICE8 FOR RENT ON ONE OF THE

HIGHEST FLOORS OF FIRST-CL.^S
BUILDING NEAR GRAND CENTRAL.
CITSHMAN A WAKEFIELD, INC., 50 EA8T
42DST.. CITY. -

APARTMENTS TO LET.
fortih/iot «mf* on agat* Uti*.

.FurnUhcd—Waut Bide.
'

Witt ST.. 'WEST.—2 and S room apartoMBU,
kUchenett* and bacli, beautifully furajalied,

maid* aervlc* Included, 1126 to |17», Xf. it.

Pearson A Co., Inc., 827 Sth Av. Phone 17M
Murray Hill.

; .

708. WEBT.—Ifandaomely fumMied apart-
ment, seven rooms, two baths; grand

piano, .1200 month. Elberson, 28 West 42d.

72D, 344 WEST.—Will lease from Feb. 16 to
0«t. 1 attractively (umUhed apartment,

•even room*, two batlu, overlooking Hud-
son; linen and silver; $225; .seen 2 to 8
I*. M. Apply Captain.

Drive.)—Elegantll- furnished
six rooms, two baths, piano;
KIberson. 25 %Vest 42d.

^. (Near
apartment,

1180 month.
neTH, 204 WEST.-Elght rooms, attractively
furnished; must be seen to be appreciated;

sublet to adults until Oct. 1. Call after-
nooos. Apartment 4K
86TH. 140 WEST—For bachelors; large
room*, private hath; unusually well fur-

nished; modem conveniences; near subway
and " L *'

: reference.
ixnrn st.. .lOT-aii west.—Hotel schuyih-
Arms: aubway to fmth, two blocks up and

one block west ; leases are not required, but
references are; newly furnished suites of
"two, three, four, five, and six rooms, from
73 to »180 a month, with or without kitch-

mald service, .gas, electricity, kitchi'

FURNISHED ROOMS.
r'i>rtv>/it>e centsvon aeatt Un*.

WoH Rid*.

WTH, 143 WK»T.—Channin* aecond front
room; running waur: aeleet rtctlUty; Im-

maculately kept house.

78TH. 803 west—Attractive large rooms,
.bath, phone: private house ;. reference* : $7.

WEST.—Elegant room, facing park*,
four windftws, southern exposure, pcrrh,

bath, steam hKflf. exceptional private house.

CHil^

113TH, 421 WEST.—Large, well-fumlahed
room, third floor, bath adjoinlpg: $t2.

CENTRAL PARK WEST. 290. (comer 90th.)
—Second floor . north ; comfortaHie sunny

outside room for gentleman ; retprences ex-

changed : excellent Ifoard If desinid.
^

CI.AREMO.N'r AV.. 130.—Single and double
rooms, with running water. Apply Operator.

CONVE.VT AV.. %&. (West 143d St.)-Large,
light, «en-fumlshed rooms; owner's pri-

vate r*'8ldenre; business people preferred.
Audul->on ?.T>'2G.

.

COMFORTABI^B front room, bath: very pri-
vate elevator apartment: business lady

only: subwsy. Ixu. 8175 St. Nicholas, Apart-
ment 001.

RIVEBSIDB DRIVE. tS! (eonxr 90th. )—
Beautifully furnished room; degant iMniac;

all ImprovifmentB. •

Room and bath, sublet froiii Feb. 1. Hotel
_ ,^ , , . , „ ,. .. "Marie Antoinette, 67tl) St. and Broadway.

ens; maid service, .gas, electricity, kitchen Apply Apartment .11

equipment. Ac. included; In the heart of the .„;jl._ ..V.,, ...—^tt—..,„—,.— 1..^.. /.»JS
best residential section of New York City ;, WMOT END AV.945.-Attra«^
restaurant of quality. room, bath adjoining; suHabl* for (aotle-

MANICUIU.N'G. pedl.-urtng. facial mSST
In or out. J>ranette. care Amelu &S^on Av.. Newark. N. J. Tel w^mJ

MAKSA<^E.

:.iii(, t)(M,WEST.—ThreS'large. tight rooms.
kitchenette; unugually attractive. Apt. 4-D. ^

180TH ST., (Near Broadway.)—Four rodms
And bath, -furnished; February to Sept. 1.

Knap A Wasson Co.. 4.240 Broadway at ISlst.

APARTME.N'T SEEKING SIMPLIFIED.
(Choice furnished apartments, east, west

sides; season, year. WIckllffe Gray, Apart-
ment Speciallt. 2«» West 73d. Oi. 3974.

Attractive -Apartments. Hotel Convenience*
At Apartment Rate*. Inex>ection Invited.

THE CATHEDRAL PLAZA,
100 CATHEDRAL PARKWAY,

IlOth St., between Amsterdam A ColumbusAv.
I'ully fumlfdiud Apartment rented monthly.
2 Rr>oms with Idtchenette A bath from tM up.
S Rcoms with kitchenette A bath from S70 up.
Telephone Academy 613 for further Informa-
tion. Linen and n:ald service If desired.
Two bloc' B east of Broadwav. Subway, near
Rthand IHh Av. " L." Reference essential.

WEST END AV.i («>«.-Large front room, ad-
Jolnlng hath: S12. phone 2im Academy.
WEST END AV., BIS.—Beautiful newly fur-
niahed studio suite and single rooms.

ROOMS WANTED.
T>>frtt/-/it:t cents an agate N»«.

Fumisbed.

Business woman, highest reference, two
' rooms, near bath, without board. In atrlct-

ly private bouse: atat* t*nna. Bos 2tS6

Time*. 2 Rector St.
*-

Two young men desire modem accommoda-
tions, email refined faniHy : convenient lo-

cation. we«t side: moderate rental: state
nnrticulnn. G 'Hi Times Downtown-

BROADWAY, 3,647;—Modern. - high class Times
four-f-oom apt., furnished, until Or.i. 1

reasonable. Phone Audubon 8110. Brooks.

Refined couple, room, private bath, kitchen-
ette; 48th-60th Sts., east Broadway, A 174

CHOIC1-; Fl'riNISHKD APARTMKNTS.
E. K Van Winkle. IM W. "at. Col. 107T

FinLNlSHED APARTME^ITS a specialty-;
town, count r>- renting. 200 'West 72d St.

Columbus 55«S. -

HIGH-CLASS FtlBNlSHED APARTMBa4TS
for rent. Call for particulars.

gLAWSON A HOBB8. Kit WTEST 72D ST
IN THE -O'S. WEST SIDE; 3 ELECJANT
SUITES. BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED:

DELIGHTFUL HO.ME. GOOD SERVICE,
I32S. »22.\ AND »12.'! PER MONTH: REF-
ERENCES. TELKTHONE COLUMBUS 8055
RIVERSIIJB DRIVE, 7!>().—(1 roome. 2 baths:
strictly fireproof building, one block from

subway; beautifully furnished: must be seen
to be appreciated. A. J. Odell. Audubon
5400.

Cafumtohed—Xa*t Sid*.

49TH. 11 EAST.—Three rooms, kitcherette:
.elevator apartment : possession imnH.dlate-

1y; also suitable for doctor or dentist. Apply
superintendent.

WASHINGTON SyLABE;
49 6th Av.—Very spacious store, suitable

for an up-to-date tea nx>m, hlgh-ela*s deli-
catessen or groceries. ORZA, 193 Bleecker
St. Spring 8252.

138 WEST 72D ST.
MODERN BUILDING. SUITABLE FOR

PHYSICIANS AND DENTIST.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE SUITES.

Lofts, (two.) light comer ouSldIng, 40x80;
freight elevator, power. Harrison Fixture,

SO Harrison Av., Brooklyn, near Williama-
burg Bridge.

Basement for rent for warehousing; below
Canal St. ; about 6.500 aqare feet : haavy

floor . carrying capacity; two elevators: low
ipBurance. H 008 Times Harlem. -

600 8TH AV., (at 42d St.)—Two entire floors,
3.000 sq. ft. ettcii; sprinkler system; pos-

session. • F. J. GUILFOYLB A CO., llij

Broadway. Tel. -Cortlandt 7475.

Part large, light office for rent: well furn-
ished: services stenographer: swltchLoard:

phone: rent reasonable. Suite 50.'* 920
Broadway.
Sub-lease light loft, 50x100: below Houston
St.; heavy floor carrying capacity- live

steim may be had; reasonable rent. Box H
909 Times Harlem.
Warehouse, five storj-. below Fulton St,

;

'about :j5x75: electric hoist; possession -April
1. H 907 Times Harlem.

Business space, stores, lofts, buildings, all

slzeH, localities. Tell me yoQr requirements.
Ephrtam Buchwald, 113 East 129th St.~ NEWARK, N. J.

Broad and Market St. stores to let.

J. Clarence Carr. Flremen'B Bldg.. Newark.

BKOAUWAV, 48?.—Ollice apace 4.(i|00 square
feet. F. J. GUILPOYLE A CO., 166 Broad-

way. Phone Cortlandt 7475. ^^

llttOADWAY, 377. ((3or. White St.)-Store.
1.500 sq. ft.; possession. F. J. GUIL-

FOYLE A CO.. 16.1 Broadway. Tel. Cort. 747S.

Sut>let—Showroom and office, lumlahed if

desired: 500 square feet; I7th St., near
5ih Av. Phone 8tu.v>-esant 431.

-»frice, furnished.
Room 223:

to let. 29 West 42d St.,

100 Broad, large and small iight offices;
low rent. Apply on premises.

"

COth. 3 West.—Stores for hlgb-claaa retail
business. Inquire Superintendent.

8DTH,
1100.

20 EAST.—3 rooms, bath, zenlct;
Rhinelander 3179. or superintendent.

APARTiMENTS 3 large rooms and two baths:
fireplace in every_room ; elevator in house

:

maid service Included in rent : Been by ap-
pointment. G. M. Pearson A Ck)., Inc.T 527
5th Av. Phone 17.13 Murray Hill.

'

PARLOR floor: kitchenette: heated: doctor
or couple: S6th subway; reference*, rbone

Lenox 71.3,%.

8EVEN room apartment covering one floor,
tmfumlBhed. .8 Irving Place. Telephone

Gramercy .S311.

GenlUman desires front room,
in a modern apartment, $45.

Harlem.

West Hariem.
B 1066 Times

Gentleman desires front room; West Har-
lem: modem apartment: t45. B 1066 Times

Harlem.
Two bedrooms, west side. 70th to 100th St.;

molher and daughter: reference* exchanged.
L 224 Times.

,

BOARDERS WANTED.
J'Wrfjr/iD« cenjs an agate litu.

Ea*t Sid*.

SITUATIONS WANTED^
Tfttrty cents an agate tint.

BDITOR.—Experieocsd woman editor' ,t.^
edltorahip of publication. deparunlJr*'^

ing or f'aturv writing. X 316 T!nie,^i^-
iiXECUTIVE SECRETARY

. urav.TSIT^
uate. thorougiily experienced dMiL*'**.

aponslhiB position. R Zld Times ^ •»

CKJVERNliSS —Lady wlio brought u«-as-ower's children seeks posttk>n of tr£t-**
celient references. Address D u b " ft
Madison Av. "' "•- Vl

HOLai-.,KEEPKR.-Hlgh-<-laBB. cai-bin—
desire, to ,^^k, full rharge Jtd rL^Jment of servants and household tSSS^

party of all responstMilty
; Al 'r»f«2—?*

1. 237 Times.
LADY SCENARIO WRITER dUlreJ r~.^
tlon with hlOi-cIa*. «!„ coA^J"

H.. 3S» W«rt liowon Post Rom^."**-
roneck. .V. Y. ^T^"' *»*»-

LAUNDRliSS^OIored woman eiDert.rs-work at home: liest reference. ^P""*

•

Bteadnian. 1 14 West l.'mh.
-

MAID iPKi Seamstress.-%wl8« in Tn.^
or hotel. Write Box K. i.jii iiflf^

phone Lenox MlB *'- •

Fa»«,

T»«»:i

Bent;

QB, licetl

eral. nvjhmond,
poSite tubeg.

ir^Vised

licensed graduate
. | ^cisi —r-

12» New St. vnir.:^*a.-Vewai*.";:

MA»»Sl::t. Si::.

est methods.
ark, N. J.

LX
d. desl.es patients- C"Rue. 17 South Bt, sUl

NlltSE -Experienced iTH^nfs nurse ar<,,jr
entire charge from btrth>.f30. a isT^HaMem. •'»S«t

OFFICE ASS! STAN 1
' and 'lSpl« _«=;

school education: experienced; —.^*"
salary. R t',':2 'rixnee Dt^wntown.

PIANO TEACHER, 'l' I eiKli. perfect' fiS.more advanced, beglnneri. (^daie ^
West iuth. • "~*^ a»^

BECRETARY-STENOGRAl-HEK -Al a ^
desire one with thorough buslne^'^^i^J

edge, posiessing every qualiflca:lon ^T^
expert

:
Wall Si. : export and advfnisui rL

perlence; aalary |25-»a>; preferably 'win
2"

position: best refereiKes. Addre*s F L £;
West IsOth St.. city. ^ ^

app^arln*. uitetdnuSECRETARY. -Well
>oung bUfllness wonian wishes ezsStim

IKtsltioii with I.atln Americ.^r, concern • .Jll^
ble taking entire charge of Engll«ti'^i
spondence; foimerly connected with l^Z
American consulate in this citv Aito»ll
R 600 Times Downtown. -- -^wirm

SECRETARY - STENDORAl'HER. — Htfiii
SCHOOL GRADUATE: FIVE TEjSSCOMMERCIAL EXPERIENCE I.Vmf

TIVE. EXECrriVE ABILITY cili"GRAMERCY S4'J). OR WRITE B 113 TiSbI
SECRETARY - .STENfXiP.APHEP.. iTyiui
coramerrlal and law cxp^neiic Al in-

efficient. cooBcicatkoiencea; thoroughly
S2.1. R as Times.

38TH. 20 HiAST.—Large front room, south-
em exposure.

HOTEL RUTLEDGE. 16S I..exlngton Av..
(SOth St.)—For refined women. Why not

live at a hotel if you can do so at lower cod
than boarding or keeping house? Outside
rooms ; telephone : elevator : complete serv-
ice; homelike; including meals. $16 ig-eekly

up. Tel. Madlsdn Square 6100.

ShXJRETARY - STE-NOGRAPHER., _ rim-
clasx. efficient; capable handling eon*.

spondencc; be«t references. A ItlC Tfisa
i Harlem.

BTE.\(X;RAPHER—Young lad.v, high 80x1^
graduate, three years' experience, f^s

yfcars with export house, wishes poBitiec as'
ste.iographer. preferably w;ib export hesa* -

salary- desired. t20. R elO rimes Downtoaii;

\

STENOGRAPH ER; experienced ; conKla*.
tious; executive «blIUy: general buslnesB

references : small office preferred uptews-
»20. S. GUroan. 42S East 16«!h.

West Side.

SOTH. 62 WE8T.—One large room wllh board.
table guests: references.

-au ST.. 212 WEST.—PRIVATE BATHS;
ELECTRICITY 1 STEAM HEAT: TABLE

BOARD. (XJL. tapfl.

74TH. S WEST.—Pine large double room with
bath, by Holland fantily; give supper o^

accomm(>dation* ; European style, home cook-ing^

UBfamlalied—1Te«t tild*.

4BTH. 66 'WEST.—Newly remodeled non-
housekeeping apartment; two large li\-lng

rooms and bath ; service and breakfast op-
tional. ".«.

40TH. 66 WEST.—Newly remodeled hand-
somely appointed bachelor duplex apart-

ment
; private ent ranee; breakfast and aerv-

Ice optional.

30TH. 17 W:EST.—Studio apartment.
. «ky-

llght, two rooms, bath, open fireplace: new
building: $125. Apply on premises.
B7XH. 140 WE.ST.—4 bright rooms. 2 baths,

hlglt clasB building. 10th floor.

67TH ST.. 2 WEST.—Beautifully decorated
new studio apartment, klirhonette: opposite

Cafe des Art.lates. Apa rtment 4-G.

WEST04TH ST., ,308

near Riverside,
rooms. 2 batiu;

Broadway sub'wyy. _
inST ST.. 605 WEST—Doctor's otfire; 2
rooms and laboratory; rent S30 c^'or.nd

floor premises; in the bu*ie*t centre of tip-
per Manhattan.

CENTRAL Park West. 478 (108)—<'omer
apartment, five rtjoma: elevator: telephone:

>1.200.

Cnfunilshed—^Brooklyn.

CLINTON 8T.. 413. (Comer.)—8 roomt, bath,
ateam heat, hot water, 142.50.

WTH, 114-133 'WEST. CW^de, jerked StresCl
—Unusual and attractive-, large parlors,

tearoom and lounge : steam neat : boiiklct.

85TH. 130 WEST.—Medlum-*lxed room, good
home cooking, all accommodations; table

guests.

85TH, 132 WEST—Large front room tor»
two ; French cuisine ; homelike ; references.

87TH. 352 WEST—L,ady owning handsome
home offer* *econd floor, with private

bath.

102D ST.. 244 WE»T.—Suite with private
bath, family party- of gentlemen, email

rooms: table guests ln\-ited.

107TH. 322 -WEST, (Riverside. Broadway.)—
Luxurious private residence, three spacious

rooms, bath, single room : exceptional table.
XBOdern.

^r'SS
ac(^

*2 „>ct«l»

Ti: V

sx

STE.VOGRAPHER. 3 yeare experience; tlior-
ough knowledge of office routines; OKei-

-

lent references; write. D 730 Times .~

town.

BTENOGRAPHER, 5 years' experieno*. eea-
petent. wishes permanent position. B.

Grossman. 200 'Wast 41st St. }>hone Boaal

STEN03RAPHER. OFFICE ASSISTAST-
High school graduate: two .vears' exjef.-

ence, export: salarj- 116. Write S. 2., 4St
Howard Av., B.-ooklyn.

B'l'i:..N'(x;itA)'HER. office asaUiant; t«s
years' exp^-rience; Vference; AmMtcas;

S15. 8 B77 Tim, 8 1 ov. mown. ^^

STENOGRAI'HBR. awitchboard; 4 yean •

experience: accurate, salary Slii-$20. 8 (Ik

Times Dow-ntown,

130TH ST.. 247 WI!ST—Large, light room*.
all conveniences; kosher table tvoard.

Momlngslde 4011. _
THE l-rVKLYN LODGE.

Charming Winter House cf High Standard;
20 Minute* Downtown N. Y. Fare 5c.

80 Lovely Rooma: Excellent Chef and Service.
Social Parlora: Comforta; Cleanlinee*. '

Weekly. |li-t20 Per Adult. With Usala
10 Years Under One Management.

71 CENTR.II, AV.. ST. C,F/5RGF.. S. I.

WEST t^VD AV.. 301. (T4th.)—Large, double
room, private bath; meals: one flight:

single*, facing park; electricity; all conven-
iences.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Foriif-five cents an agate Une. .^

Furnished.

Studio room, bath, kitchenette: or two rooma,
bath, kitchenette; below 59th St., Ea*t of

eth Av.
; |65. Address 37 Madison Av.

Apt. 518. _^

Wasbington, D. C.

Unfurnished parlor floor, with bath or small
hall, for piiy-Blcal culture studio; no appa

ratus; reasonable rental: central. Prof. Six-
smith. 1.210 G St.. WaBhlngton. D. C.

Office space not exceeding 1.200 feet in rood-
em building, by engineering firm, near

Times Square: give full particulars and plan
in first letter. L, 167 Times:

Wanted tor Buslneaa PurpMai.,

Wanted to rent, by an engineer, desk in fur-
nished office, with telephone privilege: 115:

location lower New Aork City. l>elow CHty
Rail. R 526 Times Downtown.
Wanted—Tenement, residence, or business
buildings for lease; state full particulars.

Leeaee. L 247 Times.

Building or loft to lease or will buy for
candy manufacturing 12,000 square feet or

more. Shapiro -Candy. 302 Madison St.

WA.NTED ron BUSINESS,
smalt to medium sized office, in office build-
ing below Cortlandt St. L 233 Times.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortv-five 'cents dn oaote Has.

nwlahao—itoa* Wila.

SOTH ST.. (163 Lexington Av.)—AttracUvely
furnished two rooms aiid bath, including

excellent meals, $30 weekly up; also . on*
room and bath with meals, $22 weekly up:
women only : complete hotel service. Hotel
Rutledge. Telephone Madison Square 6160.

4iS'l' ST., EAST—Handsomely furnished'
two-room and bath. Murray Hill 7450,

59TH, 61 EAST.—Large, bright parlor cham-
ber and bath. »60. Tel. 5022 Murray Hill.

APARTMENTS, hanoeomeiy tfmlalwa. east.
west side: choice buUdtnga; lotac, abort

leaae*. Clark Realty, 347 Madiaon Av. VaJi-
derblll 1460.

FUBNIBHHaS APARTMBa*TS.

ALBERT B. ASHFOB'fH, INC.,'

12 East 44th St. Murray HIH 1100.

PARk AV.. (Northweat Ckii=h«r.) Entranc*
. 81st St.—Six room* and bath, sunshine.
Lenox 789B.

ADDITIONAL SPACE and SLEEP-
iNG acco^unodalioni needed. Char-

itable organization deairea le rent large

dwelling or floors in centre of city, near
East 25ih St., fpr its children's depart-

ment. Addret* B %I4 Timet Annex.

BROOKLYN—

P

$45
PHa

BALIC OB TO LBT.
MONTR and small quarterly pay-
ment buys California type com-
fort Home. Garage, sleeping porch,

etc.; beautiful street. Two minutes west of
Kloga Highway Station, Sea Beach Subway
from Times Bquars. (Pamphlet./ JOHN F.
CHURIX) 177» West llth St.. Brcoklyn.

WKSTCHEBTER—FOR 8ALE4>R TO LET.

-srECIALISTS IN-

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
PROPERTIES. INSURANCL

5^7 5th Av.

N.OKTH CAKOUNA—BALE OK LET.

For Sale: "Lakewood"
1,275 acre <i*Ute Aflate Walter M, Holt, alx
mile* from F*y*ttevlll«, N, C, In Plne-
huret belt, situate on high plateau: cool *H
Summer, .balmy in Winter. Contains pretty
100 acre lake, well Blocked; good dwelling.
Land excellent for peaches, tobacco, other
crops. One mile frontage on main line rail-
road; station on property. One of the finest
places In North Carolliia for an estate. Price
180.00 acre. Addres* I, i, Dutbr, «r*«na.
l>oro, N, C

Fornl*hed—We*t Bide.

STH. 12 W^EST.—Sublet, (umlshed apart-
ment, large' living room. Ktlroom, bath,

kitchenette; reference* required, Tel. Spring
5f>lK.

lOTH. 17 WEST—Two large room*, bath,
kitchenette, fireplace: IS.*!. Apply 1-4. '

20 WEST 43D ST.
. TWO ROOMS AND BATH.

*STH. :i4l WEST.—Ne« elevator bdllding:
eleanllikeas; fumislung* unequaled; l-:-3

-uoma, bath, shower; tiled kitchen*, kltcnen-
•>tt<T ro questionable applicants; higiieai
reference*: $S6-(lOO monthly. TeL Bryant
•3S5.

.rwo to' five rooms, bath, kitchenette, tie-
tween 40th and 60th Sts., Park-B'way r' iMt

more than 480. Vanderbilt 62^7.

Furnished apartment* wanted (Or our
client*. Send particular* to Slawaoa A

Hcbb*. 162 West 72d St. '

Four bedrooms. 3 baths. Immediate - occupa-
tion, to July 1. west side, above 60th St.

Reply 11 East 7Sth St..

4 rooms And bath, refined surroundings:
moderate -pri(^ ; west side, between Sth and

12."ith Sts. S 171 Times.

Refined family wants three-room apartment
and kitchenette; west; moderate. Audubon

6037.

Two rooms, bath; neighborhood (Hith - St.,
west side : state terms. L 248 'TlK-ies

2 to 4 rooms ; west side, above 72d
Phone Moott, Chelsea 7500.

Wlslf to lease for few

8t.

.small hotel.
year* apartment In

182 Times.

CBfumlsbed.

Reward—Twenty-five dollars for Information
leading to securing six. seven rooms, bath,

90th to 155th, -west aide: modem; near sub-
way, schools. L 249 Times.
Bmall, unfurnished apartment, 2 rt>oms,
kitchenette, bath: refined nelghlwrhood

:

apartment hotel or private; particulars,
price. L 343 Times.

Feb. 1. 2 rooms, kitchenette, furnished or
unfumlahed. Phone Audubon aow. Mr*.

Aioselay. '

Want small apartment. nelghtK>r1lood Man-
hattan Sq. ; give location, description,

price. L ^3 Times.
Six-room apt., twlow .72d St.; will exchange
4-room apt. at 190th West; will «ublet.

Phone St. Nicholas SOS'J.

('our or five room ^apartment, including
kitchen, preferably on east side, in sixties

er seventiefl. R a.""!* Times.
Couple. 6-6 room apartment. 92(JO-S350.

ler. 102 West COth. Circle 3067.
isr-

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirtv-tive cent* an agate line.

East Sid*.

MTH, (163 Lexington Av.)—Room*, ninny;
telephone, elevator, well furnished; excal-

lent service: 110 weekly up; Including elegant
meals, 118 weekly; front rooms, with run-
ning water, IIB weekly ; with bath. g23 week-
ly; Jeflned women. Hotel Itutledge.
68TH ST.. 506 EAST.—LARGE OB SMAKL
ROOM; PRIVATE HOUSE.

72D, 1«8 EAST.—Exceptional large front
room, attractively furnished, with privata

bathroom, heat, electriqlry, and maid serv-
ice; excellent neighborhood, in a physician's
home, near suljw-ay or -' L " station. Call
or photie Rhinelander i)584.

86TH. 58 EAST.—Large, small room, south-
ern exposure, desirable for man, wife.

WEST END AV.. 315.—Private family; beau-
-^ tlful room, bath; unexcelled table: gentle-

BOARD WANTED.
Thirty-fix^ cents an o^ate lint,

•»- —
Professional ^ntleman wajits comfortable
bedroom and )l\ins room, west side ; dinner

c'>''enlngs; private family j>referred; $20
weekly. B IIS Tirnsa.

Home, refined American family. 2 mother-
less children, boy 7, giri 5; no boarding

house. B lO.'W Times Harlem.
Young business man wishea cheerful room
and table hoard with refined prlvats £am-

llv: referencea exchanged. B 13 Times.

STENOURAPHKR.—Thoroughly competeai
4 years' experience: salary JIS. beat rsf-

srencea. A 18S Times. «

STENOGRAPHER, having T. years" faiperi-

ence, capable of being jirlv'ate. secntarr
to a large business concern. K 3&4 TIcms-

STENOGRAPRER - SECRRTARY. - ~wii
Street exi>erlenoe: thoroughly familiar viUi

office routine. K 636 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER. — Two year«" experlenci
sai&ry $15. UUian Cautor. b.G6l iTth Av

.

Brookl>-n.

STENOGRAPHBH : six months* expeiiaaoe
understands office work; rsfsraacas; flZ

U 5*^4 Tlmeo r>owiit<rm-n.

STENOGRAPHER.—Pour years' practical e.

perlencf; refprence former employer: $18.

R 63:i Times Downtown.

Couple, both emploj'ed. want ,room and board:
private family ; two meals ; near Bubwa>'

station: utate ratPB. L 239 Times.

Room with board wanted by a Southerner
i^lth private family. K 2^*2 Tiraee.

oHm.COIlNT<iY BO)
Fortv/iV€ cents an agate Itae.

Weetekester Ceoaty.

ISou^tatn House. Valhalla. Westoheeter Os..
N. T.—City comforts: country sports: pri-

vate bath: 45 minutes from 42d St.; Ill AiMl
up; capacity ISO^ Phone lite. White Plains.

STENOGltAPHKR.--- IZiperienred : willlM.
conscientious m-orker: salsr>- $1S. . L. Her*

risen l.Kl 37lh St.. B.-ooki>-iv

SITUATIONS WANTED—Femde
TMrty cents a» agate iliw.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER.—a yoara' ex-
perience; referencea; accurate and cood

penman; salary JlBr. Ktiss Bllvennan. 19
Stu^-^-^8ant St., N. Y.

BOOKKliEI'EU.—IH years' experience In
taking charge of accounts. recel\-able and

payable led^rs. desires position: can fur-
nish highest credenUals: salary flS. B 530
TlmesDownto»-n.

STENOGRAPHER. — Hlrh school sraduate:
experienced;, efficier.t; »I5. S 6H Times

IX'wntown. -^

STENOGRAPHER, experirncea. competent
efficient, desires permanent position. E. B ,

ISO 2d Av. .

STKNOGRAPHER-6KCRETARV Chris Jan.
twelve >-ear8' experience: f;W. •'^ 13g Times.

SUB-I.E.4SE iinmedlatel.v. light loft. 5CjJ«;
reasonable. I^ramount. ;» Waverlv Place.

TABULATOR. TYPIST. 3 year* eipertepo*

In cenlfied public accountant's, ofKJ-
wishee position; excellent references. L -44

Times.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR and office clei*;

thoroughly experienced; twst reference; flA
B MB Times Downto»n. _^____

BOOKKEEPER; six years' experience: com-
petent double entry, controllins accounts,

monthly trial bAlancea; knowledn stenogra-
phy and typewritlnc. R 676 Times Down-
town.
BOOKKEEPER-STENOtJRArHER— Expert

;

l>oth secretarial capacity wr full charee:
textile experience, credits. ^collections; trust-
worthy, conscientious: references; $28-t30. A
nil Times Hariem.

BOOKKEEPER and STENOGRAPHER, un-
derstandB controlling accounts and lall de-

tail incidental to takinff full chane office:
^26. L, 234 Times. .

TVPIST A.ND MTLTICRAPHER—: .wars

experience. P. Relsler. 1..'>J0 Seabuiy
Place. Bronx. N. T.

TYPIST, experienced, rapid, high scboel

graduate, conscientious, office assistaBt,

$18. A. B.. »Vt TImea.

YOUNG LADY, 21, hlfb eiliool rraduate; »

year coliere: two years' clerical experlenre,

i
desires posltioti; »15 B 5» Timet I>o«Tilow«-

I YOLNO LADY. 18 jearB. experlcm-ed.
^J)**»*

^
position as tj-plst. clerical. B 522 Tl»es

I>owntown. _—

—

BOOKKEKPER.-Young lad.v. 2S; refined,
college Kraduate. experienced in double

entry, dealring good, permanent connections.
I, IS4 TImea.

BOOKKEEPRU—Capable, thoroughly com-
petent, textile experience, entire charre-modem methods. S 8f> Times.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER. — High
school Braduate; experienced; competeot;

TI8. 8 fi53 Times l.>owntown.

47TH, IB 'W-EST.-Largo llTinsr room, kltch-
enette. bath, hot water: >70-|75.

BOS. (Near Sth Av.)—Handsomely furnished
apartment, three rooma, kitchen, bath

grand piano. 150. Elberson. 23 West 42d.

508, (.Near Sth Av. )—High-Class apartment,
two rooms, kitchen, bath,-- 9115 month.. El-

berson. 2R West «2d.

5«TH, 208 WEST. (Tliorndyke Apt. Hotel. l-i

Attractive suites, 2 rooms and bath, full
hotel service; low weekly, monthly rat'es.

6t>TH ST., '445 WEST, (the New West Eiid.)
—Two. three-room apartments; 960 up;

latest improvements: completely fumisited.

IXINO latJkHO—VOU 8AU OB TO UBT.

ONE MILE SHORE,FRONT
on Sound and Bay. One hundred acres on a
point Jutting into 1.. I. Sound. High bluff.
The location la unexcelled. Easy electric
transportation to Penn. Station, 18 miles
away. Full particulars. Stephen Vatea, 2-13

West .'ilth St., N. Y.

TO LET FUR BCSIN

Store and Basemeot
at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.

iSxtS; fireproof; inside fire alann sys-
tem; elevators. Possession Fell. 1st. Mw
rental.

Attractive outside apartment; refined tjusl-
ntas women, central location. Murray Hill

21»-t. mornings.
MADISOIC AV., 733. <comer 64th.)—Nicely
furnished large double fnmt room, private

bath, in well-heated house; no housekeep-
Ing : <S0 ' monthly.

THE HOTEL BELMORE,

^

jwrtheast comer 2Sth St. and l.«xlngton Av.,
2 blocks subwsy station: special, permanent
weekly rates, r? week up. Madison Bq. 801.

West Side.

BOOKKEEPKR. VERY HIGH GRADE,
.o JS""''®- *^' accountancy training. A
IHH Times.
BOOKKEEPER

: thoroughly experienced

:

_ college training; tomplete charge of books:
.32. B '^n2 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPEH, tj-plBt, double entr>'. experi'-
enced, Klirh school graduate; aalary «17. E

Brounsten. 810 Dawson St.. Bronx.
BOOKKBEPBR'S ASSISTANT. Stenographer.
-Three years' experience : »18. Box 80 3 131
ad Av. *

BOOKKEEi'ER. ledger clerk. trUi balance;
Knowledge stenography; tbre« yean' ex-

perietice. Box no, 2.i-ji ad At.
BOOKKKEPER—Experieneed: knowtedre of
tenograpliy : high school gniduate. H 428Times t>owntown.

BOOKKEEPER; high echool graduate; three
years' manufacturing, export experience^

reference. R 3.M Times14TH, 245 WESrr.-Fine old manaion: large, _ .

40TH ST.. 00 WEST.—Ljirge room, overlook
Ing park; adjoining bath; electricity;

atnrtio: aentlemen; references.

ver: good refereiu;e.
keeper. 2»t2 ('.rand St.

Book-

4«TH, 102 WEST.-Elegant, cosy rooms.
nicely furnished, telephone, steam; centle-

roen only.

73D, 138 WEST.-Newly furnished residence;
larve roortis. kitchenette, electricity, tele-

phone: $12-$iii.

75TH. 102 WEST.-Newly furnished outside
room; suitable couple; modern aparlment.

TOTH, i;!8 WEST.-Ilealrable large rooms,
dressing room. 912, til; eiectrlclly; business

7«TH, 147 WB»T.—Arilsllo, medium rooms,
tlO-IT; small f4; exclusive home; geiiile-

men.

78TH, 134 WEST,—Charming second front
loom, running water, eiectrtcttm lu*

maoutatelT kept boo**.

BUSlNiMS WOMAN, executive, credits, col-
lections, expert aales correspondent, office

"P":!?.*!!!'
a'^^'B average; liigUegt credentials.

A ii|7 Times Harlem.

COLORED HOCSEWORKERS — Thorougi-.ly

experienced Ber\-a:ita. excellent cooks. "*-

vestlgated references, seeking place*; <!»>'

rorkers a specialtv. Telephoii'' (."oluni>>ua

6165, Domestic Senlce Agency. SJS W Still-

BH»THA CARLSON.
Kirst-ciass -lerv-ante.

(SSnh.) River»IJe »46g.

Swedish AjteiK-v.-

2.41 :» Bro»d*a3r.

COUDRED HELP.
Hope Agency. 432

cit.v, counlr>
Lenox

reference-*.

Av. HaSsineOflf—'=^ -

CHAMBERMAID and waitress: >-ounK Irish
girt wishes position: small private family.

lia West With St.. haeement bell.

CX,EHK.—Knowlf-dge Ij-pewritl
figures;

Times
3 years' experience

ngJ I

; 114.
good at
L 163

of tact and experience, speaking English
and KYench perfectly; excellent referencea.
Address t'onipanion, ^33 Madiaon Av.
COL'RIER. maid or companion. A.merlcan.
widow: speaks three language,i: can drive

automobile: good traveler. 233 East Mth St.

DREHSUAKblR. experienced, would like a
few more ouMomers; 94. FImhw Keiroso

6157.

l\}wntown.

Ai-fOfNTANT. Junior. 21. manufacturing
and trading. l>ookkeeplng experience: ad-

vanced accountaiicy student : stenographer
and typist: army diact>Arge. A 821 Tiiuea

Harlent.

I

ACtXiLT^TANT. tour years' experience, de-

airea evening work, private audits. in\-esti-

gationa. U 427 Times Itowntown.

exp-ri
pap-

Tar;.-

•lre<'

p»fJ
OOt!"
lev

Wgh.

I tl-.

finad
«orn

die

Inc.

ioT,
1-:

tro::

STE.N'OGRAPHER. t>-plst. general oftlea a>-
sietant, 3 years' experience; $16; .refef^

ences. B 541 Times l>own!o«n C -

eTE.NOGRAPHER. Correspondent. — Qty.
couiltif-; five years' exj»erit-nre; excellent

referencea. Eberle. 3.224 iiroadway.

STENOGRAPHER. — Experienced, effldem.
accurate, neat; 914. It. MJnow. 80 East

107th St.

STENtJGR.VPHER. Bookkeeper. Clorica:

-

High gchool graduate; experienced, consci-
entious. T. W., I 4.-,4 Brj-anl Av.

STENOGRAPHER. Initiative, neat, arcuratt.
two years' experience, requires permajMc:

connection. G 83 Times.

ei:

trie;
l.le

t:tt

V

uo

STENOGRAPHER, — Experienced, educatxi
t>c-okkeepIng knowledge; complete chary,

office details; 922. A 900 Times Harlem

STENOGRAPHER wishes position;, busiwai
school graduate. T. Bergman. IIS £aa

I05th,

BTENOOR-^PHER. 14 years' eiperienei,
wanta permanent xwsltion; repl>-llig, state

salar>-. L 230 Times. ^^^
STE.NOGRAPHER-T'J'T'IST.—Competent. aJn-

bltious; SV» years' experience; salao' IIS-

R fe'l Times IX>»Titown.

STE.NOQRAPHER; three years' expalieace;
high school graduate: intelligent, .capable:

91>'. B H03 Timea Annex.
,

STENOGRAPHEJl : high scflooi graduate:
willing. Intelligent, experienced, and coa-

clentious. Momlngslde <iB.''2. .\pt. "W,

'50

, »:,

.

la-,
1.-

>r.'.

t

YOUNG WOMAN, refined, offrrs aen.^
where general business knowledge qualtfiaa.

W 712 TImea I>owntown.

Wespleyaeat Acsiriea.
Fi/tV cents an agaze iinc.

HOUSEWORKBRS.—Neat colored girls, in-

Tsetlgated reference*, wish places: otker

Southern help auppllcl. Llncoin Industnsl

Exchange (Agencv.i S14 We«i SWh. Phone
Columbus .VCSi. Established 1S90. ,_

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mtle.
Thirti/ cents an agate Itnc.

ACNX>UNTANT—IKCOME TAX.
Consult us tjefore making tax repcru.

monthly, yearly audits, trial balances, atale-

ments. repons, investigations^'TKwks opened,

closed. s>stematixed to eliminate work and
give maxlAQum financial information .

mec-
erate. PkCe A Bndriss, I^l>llc Account s n»s,

200 Broadway. Cortlandt .1115, _^^___
accot;nta-vt-k.\eci'tivk.

age S3, married, 15 years' thorough expsn-
ence modem office management and ac-

countaacy, organizer, sysieroatlser, and
eoonomlser, deaires connection wliere thor-
ough knowledge and loyalt>- will be appre-
ciated. K al8 'nmes.

ACCOUNTANT, office manager, (28,1 ext«-
stve experience vrith modem buaines* meth-

ods; financial statements; good a.vateni-

atlxer: familiar exports, manufacturing
foteign drafts, exchange, credits: 940. B
«20 Times Downtown. -

ACCOl.VTA.NT. Junior; N. Y. U. student; ox-

experiencod : 4 years' oookkeeper and office—__________^ niapager: desires connection with C. P- -*•

COMPANION TO LADY.—liy gentlewoman *"" "^'lable accounUng concern. B 480 Tlniea

fcj't^'rfi^.r. >;ss-»:4a!..f;-rs'r- cM ).Mr,xs^:.r^msi
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»i-.
flTUATIONS WANTED—Male.

T-iiirfv ci-nlM an ai7fU«^<tlM.

T-WT - Sciiii r. naval officer dolnc

.,l
nnmir.iins work. wtKlie* expcu-

„ii Man-h I ;
fxptriencfd public

inl ».(n>iint.i. '-i. married; aal

'^«^."!!^-"""'V-' " "•^ "^'y^-i

,rti-vT4NT—income Tax Ral>or<a. Doo**
€- »'"5^ ..iened. auctUoJ; trial balancu: |S

l*r:,vTANT. Junior—C. P. A. expcH-
l*il: cauabla »orkln« without «up«r-
l*"' ,i^.,Uont rpferencea; R 686 Tlmea

a-0<U>
viftST—Income tax, ilnanctal rw

;s, Ixuka opened ; part-time l><)ok

I
*'^*^ AioDrvl of Rchlovement. s«eka reapon

Ex:^^-'^^^^

c. p.
RCl

Iars«

hlgh-rraae eiecu-
reapon-

corpor-ation. B 430

I

i-rrrsTANTS AHSIS^TANT—Vounit man.
' f'-iy, ~ ),.Hv»' hoofckeeplng experience, ele-

.
' s'A» :«.!»• of ac.-ountuK. aeeka per-

.,: ;. ^.' uiu U 3ltl Tlmee^

>»

- ii4>uKa oi»«ne<l. oloaed; tax
v'K.vp'.ns arransementa. 92.90
. luX la: fwa AUwrt-Barst.

rWiivt.\N'T —Botika op<n«). ayitemt. tax
*^'^,-,

. r.inirfliKnts tlrina without book-

J!L, «: ' w,H,kly. r.oUlwater. 132 Naa-

i|7 Ti-i«yli"ne Deokman 73UO.

-ril^Tv^l A\ r -t^'-i'.ii-aenu);-. enipfoyeij with
t^y-i' 1 ,„^:rv. chanse. IT" 512 Times

NTANT mx>KKESrEn. 30. lent «»-

^t*-K.* in-inmni''nt connection; ex-

.1.1. KU. ^

H*fnry
N J.

years experience,
IQhlert. 233 Hud-

„.« i.fm.i

— Vijuni man, honorably
ii^isr n(tvert!!«cme:ita and
Ai>rk Indicate an arl(tnal
w wr'.tirtg power, and
[.^nij; st-nae; haa handled
; iteialK. I- laS Tlmea.

IfvLr.Xlt^KH
laleju.an. e.M

sTfiiograuher.

Mv.ir'.nMr. draftsman: 1912
. f'.' .-r. to br. dlacharced;
Tiii !>pe» ot building con-

ri.'ieT til H-ucCfiinful bualneas:
,,-i wr.h rvp-jtable architect

jit> .-.iu-aiii'M. J rwluus e)ipVH«nce ft»

it'aimiier art*! fiiy ftalesiuan Urge
t rh e-.'^irl'-iioy UTiil •x^cvitlve
!.-. ..!.. l.*K>l. M> nrth Av.

»j - rcuc

Mi--

\[. : I i;!.U'!TY MAN*.
•.. l.arc^d from arniy ; 10 ycftra'
:npj; for N»-w "^ ork Oty dally
Ahst Ui natlonai ppopmg&n4a.:

»r' rrx feKard'.nn rountry-wld*
r''. ilfslivs porniRnent or lenipo-
• r-nn. will (;lv** part time if (Je-

:i«*«'r is .-x ChrislSAn. temperate.
>! diplomatic, Kt-ntVi:ianiy In ap-

^iiii •Miudut'^t antl worthy of your
Tuba Cla,in, H Bi*6 Ttnie« Down-

SITUATIONS WANTED—Malfc
TMrty centa <m seat* W<M.'

-y KXECOTIVE.

Mr. buatneaa Han : Hera la the
caae of a m«n, an ex-naval officer,
with fl\-e yeara' law and alx years'
naval training, who riestrea an ad*
nilnlataatlve or executive poaitlon
wnh a well-established concern.
Me U M rear* of aee, married,
with an absolutely cT«an record,
and la the kind of mnn who. after
being with you three moDths, wUl
relieve you of all your potty de-
tails and worriea; Ui oihtr worda,
run vour business for you. He ha*
Ideas and Initiative, and 1* a glut-

ton on work. He needs 1.1.(iCO a
,
year to start, for his family's
sake; If he was single ho would
BO lo work for you for five dollar* -

a week:- What is your offer? Ad-
<tr*** R eSQ Tlnwa I>ownt»wn. *

BXKCUTn'B
ABI.£. CAPABt^, AND

KXPE^IENCED
I>oa*esslnR onsFgy. forcefulnes* of

character and schooled 4u(Jsmt<nt; not
afraid ot hard work and llkinc to

fight big odds; commlsstlon In U S.

Army from the raaks; d««lr«s position
where- pay is secondary to oppor-
tunity with mercantile .pr financial
house. AdlTrese Non-Th*or«lIcal. S
696 Tlmea Downtown.

^-^^- —
EXI11KT.—YiHinB majl. (20.) posscsslni? busi-
ness abllltv. well educated, thorough knowl-

edge of Spanish. Rngllsh. €->ench. Italian,
widely traveled, seeks promlslnp connection
export house; salary secondary to opportu-
ntty: AI credenllala. R 2Sg Times. ._

KonKH5.V TRADE.
Young man desire* connection that will train,
lead to responsible position; ability; initia-

tive; eiperience; qualifications; Interview.
K .101 TImee.

.

GARr>ENEIl wishes position. S« years old,

Scotch, niarrled, one»chlld. capable of tak-

ing PhargB of prlvnte •state, cows, chlck«n».

ftc; life experience; first -clas* references. L
ai:! Times
JArA>rE«IK VAt-ET-OOOK. general house-
work. wishes i>o»ition iiiomlnK and after-

noon; very good references. **lso." 47
Prospect Place. City.

LAWYKft, especially good drawing comracts,
l«nf experience general practice New YCrK

City, also business experience, desires poei-
tlon with large cf.rpnratlon- it :^S1 Times,

J i.>Kak;Kl'Er; — Six j-^srs' experience; up-
; :,t", nteihovis; coTTesp^mdence, credit*.

(»,«:• tLS. po--*«e..*sInK iici",juntancy training;
i;fn who*,! Krn'iuiit,^ ; HMSulne t^ll charge;
«cp:. ,-:.'-" references; salary fz-i. R 6W
*^.M ; -.iwntowii.

•

t»'NK l-iKl'hlK —Seven .\ear.*i* .-sperience;
r.-;- , lUitg accounts, specfalixlng In pay

It., u .~k (u: nast three years; reliable, ca-
^!.t .^.il uinliitii'us; lixcellent references
fti:r..,-*;,^,J K .I'Jt* Times,

ik-.'^
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XA60R LEGISLATION

£rjlPEACE PROBLEM

tllttemational Protective Laws

Unced to Prevent Class Strife

Through Bolshevism.

¥' tWISS TO SUBMIT PROGRAM

Mwnerantfum of InternatleriarAMO-

ol^tJon Outlines Proposal* for

ths Peao* Treaty.

W
1

otbl* reports from Farts In

i* laat wedc hitve stated that one of

Ih* Important problems before the Peace

Oonfereno* to be discussed soon will b«

fte question of International protective

labor legislation to prevent the possl-

Wllty of the spread of class strife, due

to Bolshevist propaganda.

No details as to the methods suj-

ested have been reported, but It Jias

kecome known that tho American and
BrIUsh delesatlon'^ have each prepared

a plan for International labor le^sla-

tlon. It was learned yesterday that the

iBtemational Association for Labor
Lieclslatlon. with headguarters at Basle,

witxerland, ' will brins before the peace

ealcrates. through the Swiss Oovern-

Mnt. proposals for a program of In-

ternational labor le^slallon to be In-

serporated In the peace treaty and for

Ms adoption by all the signatory powers.

An argument urged on behalf of the

association's program Is th^t Its adop-

tion would mean that no encouragement
would be given to particular nations, by
means of longer hours of labor aAi
tower wages. In the Intensive post-war
oompatltlon o^ the various nations for

trade. This, It Is said, wx>uld prevent

* poUc7 of underselling and dumping,
which. If It occurred, would, without

4oobt. be followed by a war of ths

•ansumers against the producers.

^ The Uemorandam Sabmltted.

A translation in part of the original

leznorandum submitted to the Swiss
Oovernment. Is as follows;
" The directorate of the Internationa!

Association for Liabor
. Legislation Is

aonvlnced that the sections of the asse-

rtion fully agree with it that the

treaties of Berne of 1906 and the drafts

of 1913 form valuable Initial steps

toward a sj'stem of agreements for the

protection of labor and that the mutual
obligation of the various countries In-

aluded In the peace treaty to develop
this Kystem would be of great Impor-
tance. These obligations should Include

:

' 1. The revival of the international

protective labor treaties of Beme
tt 1906.
" 2. The adoption of the draft of 1913

relating to the protection of Juvenile
workers with reservation of the right to

Shorten the ten-hour workday by the i

Dumber of hours of attendance at con-
tinuation schools required, should at-,

.tendance be made compulsory. !

" 3. The aupitlcmentatlon of the pre-
•sdlng agreement by one relating to the •

protection of children and estaDllshlng '•

(after the model of Switzerland) li
!

years as the minimum age for the ad- •

pllssioo to emplo}-ment In all industrial
;

establishments employing more ' than '

five workers, with the reservation of i

the right to raise this' minimum if de-
j

v«lopment of the continuation school
systen. requires It. and advancing the I

minimum age to 16 years (after the
' model of most American mining States,
Bolland, Luxemburg, and Spain) for
tinderground employment In mines.

' 4. The adoption of the draft of 1913
relating to the ten-hour workday for
female workers, supplemented by pro-
vlsiona requiring shorter hours on
Baturday in Industrial establishments
employing more than ten workers,
whereby the weeklj' hours of labor
would be reduced to fifty-four, (as in
{•orway.) and providing for eight weeks'
save for women with child, distributed
over the period before and after conflne-
Sent, (after the model of Germany and

supplementation of Article 69 of the
Swiss Factory law.)

Klght-Hour Mining Shifts.

8. The Introduction of eight-hour
aliifts In mining (after the model of

£i.gland) and In es^bllahments with
<K<ntlnuous operation, (In accordance
rlUi the principle laid down in Article

5S, Parajrr^h S, of the Swiss Factory
Law,) which, according to the resolu-
tions of the international Association,
should form the subject of an tntema-
tl<<nal agreement to become effective
after ttie conclusion of peace.

' 6. The regulation by special agree-
Rxent of the Sunday rest and -In par-
ticular the abrogation of the numerous
oxccptlons trom the Sunday and holiday,
rest.
" T. For protection against industrial

poisoning, the addition- to the interna^
tioiial treaty of 1006 of Berne prohibit-
ing the use of white phosphorus in the
mutch Industry, of an International pro-
hibition of ^ the use of other Injurious
stibstances (especially lead compounds)
for which substitutes exist; and of an
tniematlonal prohibition of the employ-
ment of children and Juveniles- on work
witl, such substances and, in establish-
ments particularly dangerous for wo-
men, of the emplo.vment of women also.
" 8. The enactment of internati6nal

safety measures for workers engaged in
international transportation on water
and on land (after the model of the
United States.)
" 9. The assurance, through interna-

tional agi-eement, of the protection of
legal' claims of workers abroad against'
unequal treatnjent with respect to their
pension claims In all flelds^ of social in-
surance, and provisions for the neu-
tralization, even In case of .war, of the
Insurance contribution of alien workers,
thBpugh the transfer of their claims to
a neutral country.

To Prevent Xatematlonal Disputed.

" 10. The conclusion of a special agree-

ment regulating the labor contract. In

order to prevent International labor dis-

putes. TtUs agreement should guarantee
the recognition of the rights of free coali-

tion by a provision (like that of Switzer-

land) that collective agreements shall not

be set aside byprlvate special agreements

(Articles 322. 323 of the Swiss law on
obligations) and should assure the en-

actment of minimum wage laws,,cover-

ing underpaid occupations, such as now
are In force in Australia. England,

France, Norway, and a nimiber of

States In the United States of America,
and the Introduction of which has been
found necessary in Germany by the mili-

tary authorities, for tlie clothing in-

dustry, and in Switzerland for the em-
broidery Industry.
"11. Provisions for-the protection of

emigrant labor through International
agreements and organizations; the limi-
tation of the duration of the labor con-
tracts of colonial contract to one-half
year in mining and to a maximum of
three years in agriculture, as proposed
by the International Association for the
Protection of Native Labor.
" 12. A special international agree-

ment providing that the reports of su-
pervisory officials as to the enforcaieent
of protective laws be made compai^ble
In form.
" The International Association for

Lal>or Legislation would be designated
as the recognized official agency for the
enforcement and promotion of protective
labor legislation and would charge the
International l«.bor Office In Uasle cre-
ated by it with the scientific prepara-
tion of the form which these reports
shall take as a means of the interna-
tional protection of labor. The" signa-
tory countries would have tp assure the
furnishing of the funds required for the
development of the International Labor
Office as a social-statistical central of-
fice and bureau of information.
" To each of the above agreements

should be added a proviso under which
the- agreement could be amended every
six to ten years' In accordance with the
progress of international labor legisla-
tion. These amendments 'would auto-
matically replace the minimum demands
Incorporated In the peace treaty."

SAYS FRANCE PLANS

FORIAR-ZONE TRIPS

Expects Harvest from Ameri-

cans and British, Declares

Red Cross Man. •

DIVIDE FRONT INTO SECTORS

states Battiegreunds Will Remain

as When Germans Retreated, and

Th»t Quidea Ara Ready.

PRAISES PEACE LEAGUE.

Or-

LOST AND FOUND.
Fifty ceitta an aaata Un*.

LOETT—Certlflc&te of Metnt>crshlp No. 612.
Issued by. New York Produce Gxchans*,

June 20, 1912. to Leo Bteln. Pleaae commu-
nlc&te aoy Infornmildn relative thereto to J,

A- Straaaer. No. 61 Broadway, Hew Yoiic
City.

XjOST—Diamond flexible bracelet, Sunday
momlnc between TOlii St. and Central Park

^'eat and Christian ticlence Church, tffith St.
And Cantral Park West, or In church; lib-

f r&l reward If returned to Lehrburger, 1

West 70th St. Phone Columbus 4406.

LC'BT —A black fox nmff, large and flat.
left In tAxi taken at Hotel Chatham to 114

Fast Mth St.. Wednesday. Jan. 22. e P. M.
Finder please return to S. H. P. Pell. D2T
fiih Av : rirward. $&

tiOBT—On ' uptown aubway. Jan. 21. ru5h
hour. &:80 P. M., fold bar pin, opal aet<

tlus ; fSO reward ; no questions asked. 39
Clareniont Av.. apt. 101.

LOST.—Pass book Nd. 3014. Hudson Trust
Co. (Provident Dept.) Broadway ai.d 3yth

Pi., NVw York: payment has been stopped
ca same ; please return to bank.

TjOBT—I«ady*s enameled double-case watch,
E. J. B. on baok. prised for associations;

reward. Apartment 52, 2,102 Broadway. Phone
•964 Colutnbus.

[! ^

l«OST.—Platinum diamond Hng, black enamel
boundary, b<*tnten William and 72d St»..

ubwa>-. Howard $100. yol. 7ft40. Apt. 8C .

t03T—Brown leather handbag on 5th Av..
between 79ih anJ Mth Sts. ; suitable re-

^anH T< lift Tl m..award. B lis Tlm^s
LOHT.—Wrist wat'h (M. C. M.> Saturday.
MarcuesfM. H*23 Washington St.. Hoboken.

$100 REWARD offered, no questions asked,
for return black lace tcarf, helrtoom. lost

on Monday.. Jan. 1.3, either Knickerbocker
Theatre. tM>th Pt. and Broadway ; Century
Koof. or Kast 70th St.: value sentimental.
IM East 70th St.. New York. Phone Rhlna-
lander t*.^7a. ^_^

U

'

M

h

M
5

IMO REWARD.
No Jqiufestlona asked ; return Iarc« diamond
•at In platinum, lust Jan. IT bstwsen East
Mth 8t. aii>J West 4Tth St. Marcus a Co.,
Bin Av. and 4.Mh St.

».V) KEWARD.
>fu -questions asked ; return fold olsaratta
oaa«. monottram i. S W.,{ lost Jan. 17 b»-
twven Lxh Av. and ^Dth 8t. and Livingston
^lane. Hrvlcer t Co.. IMP tth Av.

Lost and Fouod^—Cats and D_^s.
IX)eT.—Krorn Fox Hills Uolt Club. Htatan
Island. Jan. 24; large Hibarlan Gstiulmo

4ov, ^hUs with black markings; llcenee N.
y S82R; liberal roward. Phone Thoini>klns-
yile ?.27.

ioST—Blaok Uelglan she^>ierd doa; collar
had New York City address'. Teitphon*

Enitlewood 702. JJberal reward.
Lost—A 7^ ami white male Peklneso;
strayed from 45

ward if rftunied-
East 4Bth St.; liberal re-

We wm Loan YouMORE MONEY
on Your Dtmmondfl and Jewelry
than any other loan roneera.

ONLY 1% FEB UONTH.

MAX BERNSTEIN
West ttSth Htreet

PAWN TICKETS
DIAMONDS -^
JEWELRY -^- &«;

'^X'W^lik^

House Cables Appreciation of

ganizatlon's Campaign.

In response to a cabl« message Bent to

Colonel E. M. House by tKe League to

Enforce Peace, of which ex-Prealdent
Taft Is the head. In which It was pointed

out to the President's personal adviser
that Mr. Wilson's lublic denlajthat he
had indorsed the league's particular plan
for a Ijt^gue of Nations was burtlns the
whole campaign for such a league,

Ctffenel House has written a letter ex-

pr^sslns appreciation and approval of
the league's campaign. The letter made
fUbllc here yesterday by William H.
hort. Secretary of the league, reads

:

I am glad that you seiK the cable that I

received on Jan. 1 because it clears up
what might have been an embarrassing
tituatlon. It is very encouraging to know
of the work that you are doing in support
of the IVesldent'a general principles for a
L,eague of Natlona. I feel moat encour-
aged at the reaponse by the allied states-
men and the peoples of the allied coun-
tries to the President's program respect-
ing the league. I feel sure that the gen-
eral -principles underlying the organization
will be agreed to at an early date.
You are doing a splendid work organiz-

li^ public aups>ort for the league, and I
wish you to know that your efforts ar«
greatly appreciated.

President 'Wilson' s original denial was
called forth by a story In The Chicago
Tribune, In which the President was
represented as having indorsed the
league's particular platform rather than
the general Idea of a League of Nations.

rrrtice plana to handle aystematlcallj'

the great influx of war sightseers who

are expected when condlUona permit,

accordlpg to Ueutenant John M. Steele

of the American Red Cross, who ar-

rived Saturday on the Bodhamt>eau aft-

er fiur months abroad. Lieutenant

Steele, who served under Funston in the

Philippines, said the Americans in

France were surprised by the matter of

fact way in which the National Touring

Club of France Is setting about with

traditional French thrlfUnesa to make
the war pay for the war, or,y-at any

nite. help out
" I heard about the scheme to regu-

late the points of interest of the war,"

said Lieutenant Steele, " and I dropped

Irto the Paris oftlce of the NaUonal

Tcuring Club to find out what was
what The club was organized two

years before the war to catch the

American tourist young and see that he

left a fair share of his spending money
in France bel^re he left. Along came

the war, anfl, of course, the. club went

to the front in horlion blue. EUghteen

months ago, though, it was- reKom -with

old twints of Interest to tlM Americans

and hundreds of new historic places

added.
•• I learned that the dub has cut the

bHttle part of Frahce op into twenty
' sectors ' and that each will be mapped
out and a guide book printed showing

where such and such an Incident of the

war happened—a sort of thumbnail ac-

count I heard that thfe guides are

already rehearsing descriptions of the

war's battles and vhat every time a

guide relates a batUe ;>ie number of

Gei-man casualties goes up surprisingly.

aiie club, according to the main or-

flcu plans to establish an lijformatlon

office in this city and in other Ameri-
can porta. v'

Flan Mona^ents tor Americana.

" One of the plans of the organization

Is to erect monuments In the villages

where Americans fought. It was re-

ported in Paris, but I was unable to

verify it, that the company-had obtained,

a lease of part of the Mame battlefield.

Already the company has sent circularii

to' the villages and towns requesting the

Mayors to tell the folk not to remove
signs of the war and to keep them
bright for the expected -tourists.

One of the points that Is expected to

prove a gold mine Is In the Argonne,
near Varennea. It wa« captured by the

Germans early in 1914, and on two hill-

sides and In the Intervening valley the

Germans erected permanent barracks

for two divisions of troops. The piece

de resistance of this spot la tho ' Prince's

dugout.' This was occupied by Prinoe
Eltel Frederlch and Is a two-story

frame building, with electric lights, tiled

bathn^oms, taxi mighty wall furnished.

Down in the valley the Germans put
up a theatre, and the whole settlement
was left untouched. The see-the-war-

personally-oonducted lads are thinking

of turning the troop barracks into sleep-

ing Quarters for American tourists—

.

they think It oughr to go * big '—and
charge a coupU of francs to inspect the

Prince's habitat ,and a couple more to

see movies of the German retreat In the
theatre.

" As for the famous Hindenburg line

—

the club la going to get revenue out of

that, too. The scheme, as I got It is to
make the sightseeing trips fit In with
the nationality of the visitor. Some sec-
tor win be entirely for the British,
points where the British forces fought

;

othera will be for the American, like
Chateau-Thierry, Cantigny, and the
Verdun-Toul stretch."

Direct Labor+Maleriid'Prodact

Indirect Labor+Fixed Charges'Overhead

Indirect labor cost i3 up until it

constitutes the largest item of over-
head in many concerns. Much indi-
rect labor can be cut down or made more pro-
ductive by changing its direction. Tliis is

particularly true in your file room.
By makirvg your files the centre of impulse for

.your orders, correspondence, collections and other
activities, based on documents, you make your fife

clerks executive. '

Files which compel circulation" of action-de-
manding papers speed up the activities of correspon-
dents, facilitate reference, order filling, acknowledg-
ments and stimulate those functions which increase
good will from customers, *

An Amberg Anal})sia

will telj you how the proper application of the basic
filing and indexing principles will give you files
which can be debited as well as credited.

Amberg Cabineto, wood and steel, are •tandarcl -c

'—anc^ the Indexes fit aojr make of cabiost.

5enJ for "Applied Iniunng,"
a boo)( for biuineu execalnes.

Amb^tg I^e and
Iiid«zCo.

Pioaeen and Oiifinsten of
Modem Vertical lod^iini.

79 Duane Street
Satabllahed 1868. Telephone Worth Slftt

nOB8X8 AND CARRIAOEg. UOR8E8 And cakbiaoes.

BIG
SALE
OF

AT
AUCTIONARMY HORSES & MOLES

re«o*JJ"dIpot camp UPTON, N. Y.

AT 10 A.M. 7^<H???AY. ^QTHTHURSDAY,
JANUARY

BuIUble for military purposas, but in azoess of OavamnuntFRiBH foL'N-a STOCK CAREFULLT BE-
•nlmala to t>a aald.
raqulrrmenta after demoblUzatlon. ...^ .w»*.«*- ».-LECTED. Theae horaea and mules will be aoM to the hisheat Udder, i TermaCaah or certified chock at time of aale. Anlmala to be removed within 24 hours'A haltar will be auppUed with each animal. Arranjrementa for stock care will l>e maile

and help to load c«ra turnlahed by Quartermaater. Luncheon can be had on srouodamday of sale. Further Information on fcPpMcallon.
aiouu^. m

1 CAPT. J. J. BYBNIJ, «. M. C<t U. «. A.

AID FOR JEWS IN RUMANIA.'

Quarantee. of Emcneipatlon N«ed«<cl>

Loula Marahall 8«y«.

Nattonal and civil 'rights for the op-

pressed Jews In Ruinania and the as*

siktanoe that this country, can rive in

brlnalna tliis about were discussed yes-

terday at the annual convention of the

American Union of Rumanian Jews at

the PaVk Avenue Hotel. Louis Marshall,

CluUrtnan of the American Jewish Com-
mtttoe, said he believed th^' conferees aC

Paris would solve the problem of the

Itumanlan Jew, but that, since the na-

tlonal Government of Rumania has con-

tinually broken Its p^mlses refardlnc

tho rlahU of the Jewd, c gmarantee of

etnanclpation would have to be de-

manded.
Leo Wolfson, Chairman of the Exec-

utive Committee, and delegate of tho

Unlpn of Rupianlan Jews to the Amer-
ican Jewish Congress held at Philadel-

phia last month gave a r6sum« of the

work ffone at the convention for the

Jews in Rumania. He also said that,

with the acquisition of Bessarabia last

year in the treaty with Russia, many
more Jews wet^ added to Rumania's
present popiilatlon, and the conditions

would therefore be worse Instead of

better.

Hesolutlons were adopted thanking

President Wilson for his Interest In be-

half of the Rumanian Jews, requeslin«

the Amerloan Jewish Congress to eo-

operate to tlje end that sufficient guar-

antee be exacted and obtained from

Rumania, that the Jews be granted ab.

oluta and unconditional emancipation.

Pierre A. Siegetstcin, Prasldent, and Leo
Wolfioi^, Chaimnan of the' Bhtecuttve

Cimunlttee, *«M >e-elected. Addresses

weCe inada by many of the delegates. In-

cluding Dr. Henry Moskowlts, ex-Presi-
deht M -tK*' aiuhlclpal Civil Service COln-
mtsslon, and Dr. J. Garttostein of
Chicago. 7 x

OPPOSE HEAVY TAX ON FUR.

Merehknta' Aaaoelatlon Calla It an

Unfair Burdeji on Induatry.

"'Wie Merchants' Association Is opposr
Ing that provision of the War Revenue
bill which Imposes a tax of 10 per cent

upon articles made of fur, and articles

in whlcji fur is the chief component of

value/ when sold by the mandfacturer,
prtiducer or importer.

In view of the fact that 80 per cent of

the fur trade of the United States ts

concentrated in this district the^tax of
10 per centr in addition to the excess
profits tax of 80 per *ent, would con-

stitute an unfair buraen upon the indus-

try, according to the merchants' -view-

point The effect would be a practical

demonstration, they assert of dlscrlmt-

Itatlon against the fur Industry.

GOVERNOR SPENDS DAYHERE

Ha and Mra. Smittt RaeeiVe Frianda

I and Attand Concart.

The Oovemor and Mra. fimlth, on
their second Sunday at home since the

inauguration and removal of the family
to Albany, attended church ahd ra-

ce!ved soma friends at their home, 2S
Oliver Street yesterday. In the after-

noon they went to BroolQyn to visit the
mother of the Ctovemor.
Last night the family ioined Alfred B.

Smltli. Jr., at a dinner at the Blltmore
in recognition of hts eighteenth birth-
day, "ftje Oovemor then went to the
Rsv. Father McQean's concert at the
Hippodrome, . a benefit for the poor chil-
dren- of the Bowery. Oovemor Smith
will return to Albany today.

ROB SICK FAMILY'S HOME.— ,/

Burglar* Ent«r Whilii Man, WIfa,

an<(, .Child Ara In Hoapital.

While Jacob Loafer was In Mt. Slnal
Hospital, suffering from^ rheimiatism,
his Wife, Rachel, a patient in Harlem
Hospital, and their child in Mt Sinai
with influenxa, their apartment at 210
East 102d Street was robbed on Satur-
day of valuables valued at tSOO.
According to £>etectlvea Paaauale

Marino and Joseph Ryan .of the East
Iftitti- Street" Station they 'heard of a.

plot to take advantage of the family's
absence, and after the burglary ar-
rested two negroes and leoovered most
of the stolen articles. ^
"^ ... "

'I

Five Dollars

Ten Dollars

or 15 Dollars
You can save by ordering your Suit now.

Our Readjustment. Sale
For $25 suit made to order frc»n $30 of $33 suitmgL
For $30 suit from our $35 or $40 tuitingg. *.

For $35 suit firom our $40 or $50 suitings. . ^,,

For $40 suit from our $50 or $55 suitiogs. ^
For $50 suit from our $60 suitings.

Evening dress suits, silk linedf'inade to your measure $65—Tuxedos $60. Vfj ^

.Samples and portfolio of fasmbns mailed on requs^

• a

\A/IIMO*
B^^'Frederick Fanning Aytr

READ WHAT .THESE ENGLISH AUTHORnTES' SAY OF^IMS
MOUNTAIN-NEST OF VERSE.^ THESE SUPERNAL FUGHTS OF SONG

"Cloud splendors on tbe mountain-top of achievement."

Leyton District Timet, Enflamd.

Tower snd origfkudltjr." . » .
' Cwk Bfamner \lmk).

"The rarest verses of tije time. Give us hours hi reading."

. World Wide Bureau. Entlani.

"Absorbing, astoimdtng, inspiring. bafBing." . Acaitmy. London.

"Genuine aspiration and power." . ' . Oceitlt Jfteview, England.

"Transport »» to another hemisphere."
Montrose Standard, Enfland.

PRICE. Ncr. •auso

THE BAKER A TAYLOR COMPANY'
SILUNG AGENTS

««4; FOURTH AVENUE
NmrYork

TWO .STORK«
•ROAAWAV * NINTH SmKCT AMD

Jffe.C.4aB ST.. MET. riFTH A «MM«OH AVCW,, i

P. S«

—

Dednon i» nine-tentht of suecen. Amlirtai

Anprew Alexander

Sixth Avenue Cor. rSth St

Early Spring Oxfords

for Women |
An economy opportunity to anticipate your needs fcff

Spring low shoes

—

z variety large enough to meet aH
tastes—nearly every size in all styles.

ftt

ton

Gunmetal Calfskm &^wn Kidsldn

DuUKid«ldn Brown Russia Calfsldn

P ' Reduced to $4.85

Chidren's Uack button and lace shoes— pracdcaOy
cooidete line—$2.9S for sixes 11 to 2; SVt (o lOVg, $1.7S

None Sent C. O. D. or on Approval

br

••^

be

«'

of

;-*^

More of Kentucky's finest burley, ripened by Mother
Natiire and turned loose by Father Time.
Over 100,000,000 tins of VELVET were smoked last
year by the boys "over there" and those who did their
bit "over here." They liked the way Mother Nature
and Father Time do things. ,

Smoke mild, fragrant, cool tobaccp-—VEX-VET.
Put it in your pipe-bowl to-day;

ii^^r.Ji,:^.^;..
• f*^;"::^-"!.-; iiisVw.&^fcEift&feii-J^ -'''^'vis^.':.'^\.



"All the News Thafs

Fit to Print" ^t Jfjeittr Jliyirk $xtm^. THE WEATHER
Fair today; tomorrow.probaby t«lr;

inc4enite temperatiir«; wind we«t.
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'senate DAUCUS

VOTES AT ALBANY

FORPROHMTO

Hakes Ratification of Amend-

ment at. Today's Session

a Party Issue.

THREE ONLY OPPOSED IT

iValters, Lockwood, and Ab«les

Against—Sage Bolts the

Caucus.

BILL IN FOR ENFORCEMENT

Walker Demands Drastic Measure

to Make Dry Law Hit Both

'. I^ich.and Poor-

ffcial (o Tilt ytw rork Timet.

"iUBANT, K ^.. Tuesday, Jan. 28.-

B]' a vote of S to 3 the RepubUcui
Brmbers of the S«nate voted In caucus

U 1 o'clock this momlns to sustain the

Federal prohibition amendment when tt

«ni*.« up In the Senate today. If

Um Dfmocmts oppose the amendment.
the vote will »o over until W'edneeday.
The caucus vote binds the Republican
mijotlty to vote for the Federal araend-
Bient when the question comes up for
final immsaae.
Senator Henry Jt. Bagt of AJbanv

l»ilted the caucus, refusina to be' bound
br the majorltj' vote. Senator Henry
Vsltera. loader of the ma^jrlty; Charles
Lockwood of Hrooklru. and Peter
«b»U$ of the Bronx voted aeainst
sioptlnn the resolution. The thre« wUt
br bound by the caucus, howev^er. and
tfey anncunced Ihey would be ready to
«iut their vot.'.i In the Senate in favor
•( ratification on the final ballot. In
lirt.- S*'n«te the " drj-« '* art sure of

Ewnpean Ifftor Di$apfnte$

Our U^timg Imaugration

PARIS. Jap. Zl.-G«OTtt NlcoU

Barnes., Ia£or ' repreaentatlva on
th« British p«ac« deleaation. told

mambers of the American press to-

day tUat Ehiivpean labor, while un-

able to take any measures to pre-

vent Its passase^ was stronsTy
aauinst such a law a« tbat proposed
by the American Pederation of I.J1-

ber, prohibiting Immigration to the

United States for some years after

the slgningr of the pea(9e treaty.

MOVES TOCOWL
ROADS' RETURN

Cummins Asks Congress to

Take from President Power

to Determine the Time.

BRITISH SmES
SPREADING FAST;

BELFASTDM

Cly^e Labor Chiefs Carry the

Struggle to Ireland, Tying

Up Industrial Centre, i

RAILWAY CLASH MENACING

Six-Hour Work Day Demanded

on English Roads, Which

Face Suspension.

THAIViES SHIPWORKERS IDLE

PEARS PREMATURE DECISION

Says Early Return Without

R^edial Legislation Would

Mean Universal Disaster.

Uptcial to Tttt Jf»u> York Timtt.

TS'ASHINOTON. Jan. 27.—One-third of

all the railroad mileage In the countiy

will be In the hands of receivers wltbtn

sixty days if the roads are turned tuck

immediately to their owners, without

[.ro;er protective leslslatlon. Senator

Cummins of Iowa, ranking Republican

member of the Interstate Commerce
Committee, declared In debate today.

Fearful lest tha^t'rcsident return the

roads to private ownership at the pilose

of the present session, without remedial

h-Clslatlon, the Senator introduced a

bill to prevent the return before the ex-

pirattcn of twenty-one months after the

twenty-jwven votes at lenat. one more •
«*"«=« treaty Ur; raUfleO,, Under the

than enough to adopt the resolution. present Uw, by authority of whic^ the

Federation Official Says M«it Are

Being Misled by Irrespon-

atble Agitator*.

^XTiilf the Republican Senators were
•rranglng to go into caucus Senator

Oovernment operates the roads,^' the
President cannot hold the roads nor*

Junes J. Walker of the Twelfth DIs- 1
'***" twenty-one months after he pro-

trict. New York City, Democrat, started t^'»'"'« •**<=*•
.''"V"" '"f"™

*''•" »' The strikers Ret UtUe Bytnpathy from
.1 ,- ._ it rt ,-..^ . Anv tlmA within thitt nAT-ln,4 * --^ *

irme fireworks In the Senate Chamber
Vf Introducing a search and selsure bill

a provide for the enforcemoot of the

i snr Uw. ^. ^^ •

, ._ .V,

^
' U we are^BMBpawi^-aiHj " pynMhltten

It nr anxloas to ftad out 3 It Is to be

•a t^aaM or a hypocritic^ measure,"
uld the .Senator.

^"bich kind iIk >you want? " broke
in Sena'.or OeorBe F. Thompnon of
Xittara, leader of the prohibition ele-

Bcct

I know the kind you fathered." said
V«lker. "It waj for the rich and not
tm the poor. You want to take a glass
ci beer away from the workingnuui
»-lUl«r allowlnjp the rich to have their
cellars filled wltJi wine. Some of your
rifh friends ha%'e a supply that will last

l«i. years. «nd I understand that 100,(K)0

^Hcns of liquor have been stored away
for use when the countr>' l»ecomes dr)-.

"Why. the cellars up In your rounty
Kt full of the hardest kind ot hard
dder and real Jersey lightning. Tltla

Keasurt; you HepUblicans are fathering

tu l>orn in hypocrisy, and there it will

Ive. If we are going to have prohibition

IM us have the right kind. I want to go
lito the Fifth Avenue homes, where the

rich, never go thirsty, and^ search their

teUars. Vou want to stop the working- [

any time, within that period.
TiVhen former Director General Mc-

Cmmlfbt. ltl», br Tbe N«ir Tofk Tlnias CoBWonr.

By Wireless to Ths N»w Tota Tiuss.

LONDON, Jan. 27.—The striJce wave

is extending:, the greatest dislocation

being at Belfast, where it is e-ttimated

that 100.000 shipyard employes and

electricians' have ceased work. <

There are no trains ~or light In tbat

city, and tbe bread supply is reduced

to half. Telephone and telerraph

ser)-ices are threatened.

The linen mills use their own steam

plants, and in dajrtime work proceeda

there as usual, but lack of lUumina-

tion compels a stopi>ace of at dusk.

Grave dlKSers in the city cemetery
threaten to strike in sympathy.

A deptit&tion of strikers met the civil

officials of Belfast and ^fered to per-

mit power to l)e generated fof the hoa-

pftala on condition that none,was used

for public or prl^-ate purposes.. The
offlciala intimated tiiat they had no
I>ower to make such terms.

Sunday evening servioes In the

churches were abandoned.

the rest of the population, owlnr to

Adoo testified before the feoate com- '

t''*"" arbitrary action in rVu«»n« to

^Ittae. about two weei^ afo, t^e eat- nwotlate wttJJ JJjf.amplijyera. They
'

fhmigi^ opinion thiat; if tl^peitod af |.ar«:beliit,Mi^^ oti 1^. ^bor del«@tte«
J^ertil control were not extended 10 a
period of five years the roads should
be turned baoii itnmedlateljr. . ^^^ -

.

;

The bill Introduced by Venatar'tSum-
flilns Is a substitute for the section of
the present law allowing the President
discretion in turning back the roads
witliin the twenty-une-month period,

ana reads

:

" That the Federal contrcl of rsj;!-

roads and transportation systems herein
aiia heretofore provided for shall con-
tinue for and during the period of the
«ar and for one year and nine months
next foUowlDg tbe date of the proclama-
tion by the President of the exchange
of ratifications of the treaty of peace,
unless Congress otherwise directs.
" N'o^right to compensation shall ac-

crue to such owners from and after the
date of the relinquishment of the prop-
KTty so relinquished, whether returned
at the end of said petiod or sooner by
direction of Congress."
Discussing the testimony of Mr. Mc-

Adoo, Senator Ctunralns said:

Inasmuch as Mr. Hincs has stated

-I

San having his glass of beer out in the [

*" ^^ policies will be the same as

wOight. but you do not want to stop !

'^ose of Mr. McAdoo, we may assume
tb« ruy going down in the ceUar and ;

'hat it U the purpose of the Director

WWng the botUe of [mentioning a well- i

General to return these properties to

faiown patent medicine] which he has! ''»«'' o'WDets. at the end or very soon

aored there for future use and tak- j

^^"'^ ^« *"<' °' **** ««»»lon. if Congress

bl four fingers for a hooker. Tou think
j

*>*« "°* extended the period for five

yw can take the flask off the poor man's
|

years.

tip, but you cant stop him from putting !

" " '• '"^ op'n'on that Congress will

» hypo needle In hU vest pocket. I ' "<^ extend the period for that length of

»ant you K#pubUcans to take my meaa- I
""*• " '» '^e overwhehning weight of

t-re Into your caucus tonight and decide I
opl^ton of bankers and ralU-oad men

CPOB a real search and selxuro act that »?^, ^ij'i,'?fi"._y?£??.^,,'ffj? .R^C??".'. Y?."
*^ apply to the rich as well as to tbe
P«r. Be at least consistent for once."
The Senators remarks were greeted

Ith laughter, and when Uenator
Thompson aoose to reply he said it was
yi» «?am,.i,t hope that he never again
vouid meet a.n Intoxicated man or wo-
Kan.

I aotild like fhe Democratic Senator
«ere»il two years hence the Prohibition
bffl. ami nee what he thinks of it then,"
•*« Thornpsor,.
' And I want to get a picture of you

»«!) you are reading it," retorted
naiktr.

.'tmes P. Holland. President of the
**» York Federation of L^abor^ sent a
f'^p-am to the Senate leaders last night
•JJiiiHt that action on the ratification
•' tn^ itmendnrunt be delayed for ten
«»y«. so US to give labor bodts.") of the
bUte an opportunity to present a pro-
i'«. Ubor. hH said, will be vitally af-
t'cted by the bill, and should have a
Sliance to be heard.

have communicated' their views' In any
way that to return these properties to

their owners without further legislation

I

or some provision to care for their

I

necessities, would be a universal dis-

aster.
" 1 think aU the members of the com-

mittee believe that we can prei>ose to

Congress a permanent policy of the re-

adjustment or reorganisation of the re-

lationship iMtween the railroads and the
Government within a fc'sr months, and
we believe that Congress will be able to-

agree within a year upon some enduring,

general, permanent system for the con>

trol of these highways ot commeroe."
" I suppose," said Seaator Thomas of

Colorado.^' the statement is nuule upon

Cantlaaed ob Page Fear.

ATTACK ON QIBBONS.

s

Anti-Saloon Official Sayi Cardinal
Perverted Facta to Fliht

Amendmant,
The Anti-Saloon League and the pas-

"f» of many churches, at a union
»«eUng held In the assembly haU of the
Metropolitan Ufe Insurance Company
thf""",:?*^- celebrated the ratification of
^' -NaUonal Prohibition Amendment
UnL*^,'^,*''

"°"<-"« 'hat they wlU con-
}»u« fighting for prohibition by fight-

"J
to see that the right kind of lavs

"'passed for the rigid enforcement« the am«ndment. The prtncipiU speak-
Lo„u?' '°'"mer Governor Sanders of

^M'?,'"iaidf™»"»
"""' """••• **'•

t^.jf ^*r "tile ProhlblUon quesUon U
wncerned, a meeting like this U a post-

fi?.^r I""'^'<l'ire. I do not feeTas
mnS^ f«»'nJ>t the liquor intsresu as
U^J'-'d:,, because I am Irish. I have
r!i*''* believed In the Institutton of the
«f .L " '^' '"*•" ^o* papers, some• 'hem. and some of the New Tork
rf ? V "S"' '° *'t MP with the corpse
J^John Barleycorn, I am perfectly sat-

h^niw .
'". -""uao- what we went

«K f,*).'"
I-*"'»lana last Bummer. The

"") difference Is that ours was a sub-

^^tJe^Haeed em Page T»mr.

Wbwi rou think at wntinc
Tblak of WUmxo.—aSrt.

(J

from the Clyda- Heavy snowvtorms
ha»e added to Jtse Bufferings of the

populace. J _

,,':'.',-,'•'*'

About 20.000 men, ctiieiny shipyai^

employes, are Idle on the Clyde. T?he

strikers there refuse to pay rent or in-

come tax. The stoppage po far is only

partial, and, apart from the shipyards,

man^ men have resumed work. The
strike is hot sanctioned by the Execu-
tive Committee of the men's unions.

At Manchester 4,000 dock workers

laid down fhair tools because one of

Um foremen la a non-unionist.

I.vnd«a Ship Warkerv Out.

The Liondon shipbuilding Industry is

4>aralyEed by a strike of about 15,000

workinen in the dry docks and repair

yards of the Thames. They demand a
Wage increase of 15 shillings weekly^
which the employers say they are de-
termined not to grant.

Six thousand South Wales coal mlu-
ers ceased work to enforce the rein-

statement of discharged soldiers, and
tbe colliery managers threaten to
strike in" order to get their union rec-
ognized.

Five thoHsand men, mostly Ir-m
mold^rs, shipwrights, , and engineers,
are striking at E^dinburgh and LeHh
for a forty-hour week, with no reduc-
tion In wages. ^

In Flfeshlre 24.000 miners are atlU

out over the forty-seven-hour week
dispute.

A strike of Int^n's corporation em-
ployes has been avoided by the cor-

poration granting their demand for a
forty-seven-hour week.

NottiD^hannshtre miners numbering
40,000 are prei>aring to lay down their'

tools unless the system of loading coal

with. forks ia aboUabed and shovels
are substituted. They also demand a
forty-nine-hdur week, with twenty
nilnutes' interval for meals-

Leader 'Says Men Are Vletimiscd>

Captain James O'Orady, M. P., who
is General Secretary of the National
Federation of Genei^ Workers, which

Cantlnned en Page Three.

Each Soldier Abroad Cott$

Gmnnmeni $2,0M a Yi

Speoial to The New York Time*.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.-11 irlU

cost the Oovenunent $2,000 a year to
maintain each soldier abroad.
This was the estimate given before

the House Committee on Appropria-
tions by Brig. Gen, Robert Wood in

the course of the hearings relative to
appropriations for the army.
"Two thousand dollars?" quea-

tioned one member of. the committee
incredulously.

"Tes, t2,0<»-that la. Including
transportation, and even when the
soldier Is not In active operations."
replied General Wood. . .

CONFEREES AGI^

ONIVENDEBE

Official' Details Withheld, but

Ail Danger of Deadlock'

Declared Averted.

TWO CENTS "tnssiiaff- i«Bffy?sssf "s^

REDSGAPTURE

SHENKDRSKAND

AILIES'SDPPIiS

Begin in North Russia Offensive

Planned to Drive Invading

Forces Into Sea. ,

AMERICANS NEARLY CAUiSHT

HIGHER TAX ON PROFITS

Oil and Gas Allowances Also

Approved, tt Is Understood, and

Mail Rate Reform Dropped.

Ocean Freight Rates Cat to One- Third
,: By American and British Governments

The British Ministry of feblpping. at
105 Broadway, announced yesterday
th^t freight rates on vessels free from
Government requlstUon had been re-

duced M 2-3 per cent, on shipments from
the United States to Great Britain. This
applies to ail export commodities with
the exception of cotton, which usually

is classified tinder a special rating; This

ruling also applies to British ship*

which have from 20 to 30 per cent, of

th4ir cargo spaoe available, the rest be-

ing under the eootrel of the Ministry ot
Shipping.

Shipping men said yesterday that this

meant that the rata of 18.00 par 100

pounds weight to Surope had been re-

duced to fl. and by measurement the

rats of I1.T5 per foot would now be 00

cents. They did not think the change
would be diseobragliig to shipowners,

because it would cause a development
in the commer(9 from American ports

and tend to' hasten the return of the

business to normal conditions. The
costs of operating steamships were very

high at the present time, it was said.

WAJio onr QfruTMNXAi ^ ,, .

lleK. * K. Cla-s-eerm fassssgss. aSa-^Urt. cbarg* «t|00 a t«a.

but it was quite possible, with the re-
duction in freight ' rates, that there
would still be a small margin of profit.

Amsrieaa Bates Cat.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.-To meet the
cut in transatlantic freight' rates made
by the British Ministry of Shipping, ,tho
Shipping Board tonight announced a' re-
duction of about W3-3 per cent, in

charges between Atlantic and OuU ports
and the United Kingdom^ France. Italy,
Belgium, and the Netberlands,
To Marseilles, Cette, Genoa, and

Naples the new rate U gl.eo per 100
pounds, or 63 cents j>er cubic foot
against the old rate of (75 par ton. ratas
based on weight or measurement at
ship's option.
Tht new rate to ths United Kingdom is

gl per 100 pountis, or 00 cents a cubic
foot, against the old rate of fM a ton,
while the rate to Havre, Bordeaux, Ant-
werp, and Rotterdam Is |l,25 per 100
pounds, or OR cents per cubic foot,
against the old charge of $40 a ton.
At the same time the nokri announced

new rates from Atlantic and Oidf ports
to noru in India as follows: To Colombo
und Calcutta, fl.lO per 100 pounds or 60
cents per cubic foot, as against the old
rate of MS a ton, and to Rangoon and
Madras, $1.20 per 100 pounds or SO cents
a cubic foot, as aolnst tba farmer

i
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—A basU for

complete agreement oh the War Rev-

emie bill was reached late today by the

Senate and House conferees. Senator

Simmons, Chairman of the Senate Man-
agers, announced that virtually all Im-

portant questions remaining in dispute,

including the war excess profits rates.

had b4en agreed upon and that all pos-

sibility of a deadlock and failure of the

bill had passed.

Aiinouncement of the conference agree-

ment on the war profits ahH other basic

dlspiites was deferred, but it was said

that iv would be made Wsdnesda)> or

Thursday, when a reprint of the bill as

finally agreed to would be completed.

The conference report is expected to be
presented to the. Senate and House late

this week and the conferees hope it will

be adopted by both bodies next week
and the bill sent to President Wilson at

Pa<^ («r hto approyat
The ba|la of^agnsejo^an the tneafsra,

was upon three btfbtftv otet

tlons-war «ice««t profit^ taxes ^,
\bA ikia»mmmeii^#^d gas In-

terests^ and the Senate amendmeuit to

repeal the existing zone System or sec-

ond-class mail ratea It was learned that
In harmonising differences on these Im^c
disputes the conferees agreeid to an in-

crease of the Senate war excess profits

rates, adopted the oil provlsfon substan-
tially as provided by -the- Senate, and
eliminated the seoond-class mall amend-
ment.
The. amendment on war excess profits

rates tor 1919, it was suted, provided
for retention of the Senate rate ' of $0
per cent on corporations' net income in

excess of credits and not in excess of 20
per cent, of invested capital, for Increase
from 60 to 60 per cent, on Income in ex-

cess of 20 per cent, and for retention of
the 80 per cent, tax on war profits. The
M^er rates were strongly urged by
R^resentatlve Kltchln and others ot the

Hotlse managers.
The Senate conferees were reported to

have won their fight for retention of the

Senate provision for a taa exemption of

20 per cent, on bona flde sales of oil and
gas wells and mines. This provision, de-

signed to protect and stimulate pros-

pects, was opposed by the House man-
agers as too liberal^ btit they , finally

yielded after the Senate conferees bad
accepted the higher rate^ on war excess
profits. '-^^
Elimination of the secon8^1ass post-

age amendment had been generally ex-

pected. The proposal has been bitterly

opposed by Representative Kltchln and
other' of the House conferees; It pro-

vided for repeal of the ° present sone

rates on second-class mall based on the

proportion of news and advertising and

for substitution of a new zone plan of

one cent a pound on periodicals within
the first and second class parcel post

zones SLnd one and a half cents a pound

beyond that radius. The present rate*

have been vl|orou*ly attacked by pub-

lishers as unjust and In some cases con-
fiscatory.

With the basb^ reached for settling

these three vital disputes, agreement on

other provision* of the bill atlfl left open

was regarded as certain. Among these

are the amendment 'to prevent importa-

tion of Intoxicating liquors into the

District of Columbia ,ior beverage pur-

poses, the amendment of Senator

Thomas of Colorado levying a tax of

100 per cent, on political campaign con-

tributions in excess ot gOOO and that

of Senator Trammell of Florida, to alluw

a bonus of one month's pay and anl-

form* to men dlicbarged from the mili-

tary servica. Conferees said the "boiie

dry " amendment would be ' retained,

but the fate ot tbe others was In doubt.

Other amendments remaining to be

acted upon are several of the so-called

" relief provisions of tbe Senate war
excess profit* section, some dependent
upon the basis of agreement on ratea

reached ' by the conferees. Many ad-
mliiistratlve provisions also remain for
final acuon,. _^^ .

URGES FREE GERMAN PRESS.

••rlin Caiincli Warns Against In-

tsrfsrsnee with It

VOKVOtft Jan'. 37,—A German wirelesa

dispatch reOeived here says that the Cen-
tral CoimcU Of, tlis German Republic has
issued an appeal to all Soldiers' and
Workmen's Councils emphatically urging

iham to retrain froni any Interference

With the freedom ot tiie press, which is

characterised as one ot the most valu-
able assets of the revolution.

DCRINO CONVAUnCBMCa faOM w.PLUSNZA—and jmauniaais—take laweria.
OraBoBi Food. NeurlshlBS, straegtasaliM.
Ssueiees. witli m slsaisb vwestMSaAB
eniggist. Sta—Adrt.

Four Battalions EscapeThrough

Swamps as Enemy Sur-

rounds the Town.

ARCHANGEL MUCH WORRIED

Allies Outnumbered Vaatly In Man'
tn^ Qunt—Temperature

30 Below Zero.

ARCHANGEL, Sunday. Jan. SB, <As-

scrlated Press.)-Tho Bolshevlkl. who
have apparently begun an earnest at-

tempt to carry out their threat to drivn

the Allies Into the White Sea by March,

are now on the offensive , with infantry

or artillery, or ^th, against four ef the

mven thin columns of the Allies and
Russians which have penetrated south-

ward through the frosen forest st^amps

of the Province of Ardtangel.

Last night the enemy entered Shen-

kursk. while the tired column of Amer-

icans, Russians, and British, which had

esacuated Shenkursk.' marched in a
roimdaboiit datour over the deep snow
ou the road, evading a force of several

hujidrad ot the enemy who widted on

the main liigh road to trap the column
in Its . retrca't. Shenkursk, composed
largely^ of brick or wooden houses with
a large convent, was extremely vulner-

able to artillery tire.

In good spirits, despite long marches
ir> the cold and ten days ot hard fight-

ing, the Americans and the other troops
«f the - allied toroe were today at She-
govari, approximately thirty tniles north
of Shenkursk on the Vaga River, The
en«my apiwrentiy is s«idiny patn^ to

follow the retreating troopia but up to

V^ Wff*^mi0-9^ att*q||»,*«4'»i»ti,
M^'Mkc^ttls aeetoa.

^^' r**_ H«|i«is«d^it* fateseve.

"Ij^'^thit iolihevlkt^
allied .^Mdliohs it Tareec'
some tm^ty mites east of Sttenirarst th
the •eotiH- betAies' the Ta^a River and
the Vologda RaUroad. They were re-
pulsed With heavy losses, the Americans.
British, ' and Russian troopi fighting
with such v4lor that the enemy column
which attacked on the left of Taretevo
along the Kotcfamas road retired in con-
siderable' disorder, leaving twenty men
dead la the snow, mown down by the
allied machine-gun fire. On the right
of the village, an enemy liolumn was
spotted by the American artillerr and
retreated under a rain of shells.

On the Dvina Riyer no infantry at-
tacks have yet developed, although the
enemy artillery continues a heavy bom-
bardment at Tulgas. On the Vologda
Railroad the enemy's armored train con-
tinues to shell the allied positions, and
recently his patrols, moving..aver frozen
trails in the swamps which were im-
passable in the Summer, have attempt-
ed bombing raids against American out-
pofts.
Allied headquarters here In announc-

ing, today that the evacuation of Shen-
kursk, on Sattirday was to avoid the
possibility of a long seige. .revealed that

it ^as only by a ruse that an American
battalion and other allied forces suc-
ceedJH In escap^ig from being sur-
rounded.
The Bolshevlkl. who had already

closed In on the town from the south,

east, and west, bad appeared in consid-

erable numbers on the highway north
ot the town an^ had cut all telegraph
wires. To escape tliem the American
troops, approximately four battalions

under oonmiand of Lieut. Col. Corbley,

slipped out of the town along a seldom
used trail through ths swamps, bring-
ing with them virtually all their equip-

cnent.

The -Bolshevlkl, however, captured a

larce store of provisions which the gar-

rison was unable to burn tor fear of re-

vealing tbe intention to witlidraw. All

the American guns weire either removed
or rendered tiseiest. A number of'

wounded in the American hospital were

removed In sleds.

A large number of peasants and Rus-
sian partisan troops moved out with the

American forces. In the figfating near

Shenkurst Russian troops fought* side

by side with the Americans, British, and
French witK great braver}-. Allied air-

planes, despite the, severe cold, flew

low over the roads wherever the slow-

moving Bolshevist sled transports were

seen and bomb* dropped on them. The
aviators . also attacked the Bolshevlkl

with machina-gim tire.

The Bolshevist offensive began with
sm^^I raids and a bombardment ot Ust

Padehga, which was the most southemiy

position held by the Allies on this front

The first attacks were repulsed, but the

Americans and Russians garrisoning the

town were subjected to a rain ot approx-

imately 1,000 shells dally for a week.

On Jan. 9, 1,000 Bolshevist Infantry at-

tacked Klbagorskl'on tlve Tamia River;

thirty miles west of Shei^ursfc in the
direction Ot the Vologda Railway. The
Rtisslan Ooa*acka and allied infantry

there withdrew about ten miles to

Shishevo, which the Bolshevlkl occupied

on Jan. 30. The Cossacks counterat-

tacked the next day with the object ot

retaking Shishevo, but were forced to

withdraw in the face of superior num-
bers.

In the direction of the Dvina River, a
small outpost thirty miles east of
Shenkursk. was attacked on Jan. 21 by

BI6 POWERS DISCDSS GERMAN COLONIES;

SMiLL NATIONS ABANDON THEIR PROTEST

AND NAME PEACECONFERENCE DELEGATES
North Russians Averse to Parley With Reds;

Recall Allies' Rejection of Pope's Proposal

ARCHANGEL, Jan. 26, (Aasociatad Press. )-Offk'iias of tbe Gov-
ernment of Northern Russia are Bllent regarding the «roj>osal for a con-
ference of- the Russian foctions on the Princes' Islands pending receipt
of an official invitation asking them, to take part. The official press
also haa nothing to say. but editorial comment in other newspapers
today indicates there will probably be strong, objection to parleying with
the Bolshevlkl. -

'The independent newspaper Olecheobo says:
" The proposition to converse with the Bolshevlki is similar to the"

proposal iTiade by the Ptipe during the war for the Allies to converse
with the Hohenzollerns. At tbat Ume the Allies answered that they did
not trust tbe Germans and that they would not talk with murxlerers
and criminals. In the same way and with analogous motives it Is neces-
sary to state dearly tbat it is impossible to hold converaationa with
the Bolshevlkl.

" Bolshevism, like Imperi^aism before the d^bOde In Germany, i«^
not only a threat to Russia, but to the entire world."

Before learning Of the allied proposal President Tschalkovsky sailed
this morning en route to Paris.

RUSSIANS SILENT

ONALIMOFFI
*

.

No Direct Reply to Princes' isi*

ands Parley Proposal Yet Re-

ceived from Any Faction.

FRENCH ARE NOT SORRY

DIFFERENCES M REMOVED

Smaller Powers, Soothed

bi Cambon, Hold I4ar- •

monious Session. ~

COMPROMISE STILL

COWENGE HOPE

Pichon Regarc^s It as Means

of Reconciling French and

Arab Claims in Syria.

THE "WHITE MAN'S BURDEN"

Socialists of France Told by

Leader They Must Not Follow

Wilson, .but Lenine.

I>ARIS, Jan. 27.—No db-ect reply U
the inyitation extended to the various

SUSflaa X^tloi^ fof a conference with

Ma«^*ltttefiveB of" <£e allied and aaso-

datad^Oovernineats has so far been re-

cstyed from any auarter. Tfce

hevlst eiemeats W i^aMli'are ^ re-

garded as fully authorized by their

Governments, and the reply sent out by
M. Tchltcherin, the Bolshevist Foreign
Minister, by wireless through Stockholm
and addressed to a Paris newspaper is

considered as being altogether imoftl-

dal, a.

It was stated today that no aimounce-
ment would be made, at present regard-

ing the status of the tlussian problem.

The next move. It may be said, how-
ever, will probably be to bring up the
matter again before the council for
further study befpre a coarse to be fol-

lowed shall be adopted. Meanwhile,
naturally, thare will be no announce-
ment concerning the ' persoiyiel of the
commission which will go to Princes'

Islands to represent the SBtente and
the United States in the event, which
now seems unlikely, that acceptances
come from the Russian factions.

At^ an agitated Socialist meeting here
yesterday M. Lorlot declared that the

Signs That America Will 6e

Asked to Take It Up in

Asia and Africa.

Mr aaiTB^T, MABSHAIX.
Oavrttsht, itl*. br T^M Nee Totli Tim« Caavam.

awdal Cabl« %a TitB Na"f.Toaa Tmaa
PAItis, Jan. 26.—Compiximlse r*-

maios the watchword ot tlie P«aee

'f^^tTtftiot, t^HoA^ Oetanenceau

gpblfce of his own aacrifit^es of personal

'Views yesterday. Stephen Ptcbon em-

phasixed the same point today. The
smaller nations who, it nsay be stated

with authority, are aggrieved at being

officially relegated ah a body to a class

" with particular Interests," are as a
whole taking the attitude that compro-
mise between the great powers spells,

dictation to the Small powers.

With the Wilsonlan principles as a
gtilding star, heaven may be reached,

tt ia argued' in some . quarters here,

but there 'will be some victims on
every' roumd'of Jacob's ladder leading

to the Gates of Paradise.

The League of Nations Is that lad-

der. Skepttca still regard It as a very
incomiriete apparatus.

M. .Plehon said today that its con-
struction would proceed, step by step,

with territorial settlements. In other
SociallsU of Fnince must make a choice ^„^^ ^he League of NaUon* la to b»
between following President Wilson or,». ' ..... • ... j _._. ^ ...
il . T -i-«^# i>....i. AM... «(,. *•»• consecration of the dedsioos of the
Premier Lenine of Russia. After the ...
Socialist leaders, Albert Thomaa, Pierre i

•»"'*™°«'' »°<1 " ^ »*>'
RS'^'''

««

Renaudel. and M. Longuet' Were shouted ,

'orclng those declslona French claims

down when they tried to speak. M. to Syria and Arabian aspirations in

Loriot said: the same quarter, he said, could be
" President Wilson la an able man who ' reconciled by mutual give and take,

la^seeklng to save. the bourgeoisie, but he.xhe French demands for a safe fron-
must not be followed. The moment has

come to choose between him and pe-
nlne.."

COMMITTEES BEGIN WORK

Two New Ones Are Authorismf,

One on Finances and An-

. other on Maritime Laws.

PRESIDENT IS VERY BUSY

Confers with Col. House, Cecil,

American Labor Leaders,

and China's Delegates.

tier on the east bod not yet been au-
thoritatively defined. It was incorrect
to say that FVance wasted possession
ot all the territory on the left bank ot

the Rhine. It was also incorract to

say that France wsnted to neutralize

that territory. It 'was incorrect to say
that France wanted to continue the
military occupation of that territory.

M. ^chon denied all these supposi-

tions. He declined to state more ex-

ConUoned an Fag* Twe.

caLox Oixyoem roorru powdi
..jans. WUtsas. Prssarvse—MeK. *
Adrt. -,
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By CHARI.B8 .A. SELDKN.
Coprriftat. I01*. br Tbe Naw Toik Ttasi Compuir.

Special Cable to Thk NbW Tokk TlMBa
PARIS, Jan. 26.-^tephen Pichon. the

French Foreign Minister, who fallowed
the example this morning of tbe Ameri-
can, British, and Italian delegates to the

Peace Conference In giving a group in-

terview to 'the press representatives of. ,,.,,. _.v . ~_ ... ^
the world, improved somewhat on a.^\P}i^ay wbB.t FruiCf, conMtr^ *iu^.
methods of others -who have jjad most i

"*' "» *•>« security of her eaatem
to say about the advantage of publicity |

'^"tler. Tbe stiggesUon was made
and then rtirunfci most from It. M. I

that the French demands In this ra-

Plchon not only said one or two thing*
|
speot would be governed by the prog-

that are significant and Interesting, buttress made toward a practical realiza-
gave thei correspondents the biggest sur- : tlon of the League of NaUons, vrith iU
prise of their Peace Conference expert- concomlUnt of limiUtlon ot arma-
ence ,0 far by declaring that he could 1 ^.^ts and the resultant posalWUtles
be quoted on everything he had said.

.^of airaresaion
HI* conversaUon was chiefly about the , „ Tw. v ,.

failure of the Bolshevlkl and other Rus- 1
^^ "**» BhowB how carefully tbe coa-

slan factions to accept the InvltaUon of ;

t«'*nce is feeling Ita way. It has put
UtIT American and allied Governments i

two obJecUves before it. Ixjth to be
for a meeting at Princes' Island*,

j

reached simultaireously. One is tbe
Furthermore. M. Pichon admitted that : conclusion of peace to end the present
the Bolshevlkl had a de facto G«vem- i war. The other U the preservaUon of
ment as one ot several Govenunents I future peace.
now existing in Russia. He seemed to

have little expectation that a conference

with the Bolshevlki would take place

L'nUl Preiddent Wilson arstv^ in
Europe, the prevalent idea among

on Princes' Islands or anywhere else, i
'tntesmen here waa that the present

and it was not difficult to Imagine that ;
oecesslUes must t>e dealt with before

he wsa rather pleased than otherwise ;
the future requirements could be leg-

in view of the fact that he had previous- i Islated for. 1 'resident Wilson believed
ly rejected the Uoyd George groposal

tor such a conference and that subse-

quent to that refusal the French Gov-
ernment had yielded to America and
Great Britain in tlie matter against its

own judgment
As to whether tbe AHIe* would enter-

tain a suggestion from the Bolshevikt

tor a meeting at some place more acces-
sible than Princes' Islands, M. Pichon
said the question liad not arisen. He

that guaiTintees for tbe future were
the bast fotmdatlon for the aattlement
of the immediate problems. . The re-
sult is a compromise. The work of
making peace U to go on side by aide
with the work of securing the peace,
once it Is made. Obviously, the prac-
ticiU formulation of the I^eagua of Na-
tions ideal must be synchronous with

said ine quesuon naa no. arisen. Me the forrauMlOon Of the concrete term,
also declared Uiat Uie Allies had not de- „, _--., If «,-« --^LT? ^^
tennined what the next step In the Rus- 1

°' Peac*. " thwe asj^raUons are to be
slan Bituation would t>e should all the |

realized.
Russian groups fiiully refuse the Invl-

1 T.h«
Utiun now pending.

j

'•"
• all that w»a ulit Tf it !That Is about that was said.

Contlnacd on I'age Two,

Australian Premier. Mr
It it Hughes, put In a nutaheU the point of

CeBttaeed en Page Two.
SIX {e> BKU.-AMB'U« HOT WAXHI

ulcklr rsUavsa tsSissaUea—Oaa't tergsl. 1

Zdvt.

•IX (e> U&la..ANS <X HOT WA1>n "

tauamt

PARIS. Jan. 27. (Associated Press.)
—^The Pease Conference today made a
distinct gain when tbe nineteen smaU
pawers gave fun adhesion to the ^ or- .

ganlzatlon formulated by the five

grecU powers, thus Insuring a united

fix>nt of tbe great and tonal) powers

at the outset of the vrork on tbe mam
subjects before the members of tba

commissions.

This was largely due to the skiUful

dlrecUon of M. Joles Cambon. French

delegate and former Ambassador at

Washington. 'wtM> was designated by

tbe .coiuu^ of the great poa'cra to

preside ever tbe nieettng; of the small

9#iHK% iMid this afternoon at fhe

ilPoretgn Office, at the same ti|ne that

the conncU 4»f tbe great powers mat

wC^ttH second seaslon of the day.

F^r a time there was some appre-

hension of the sequel to the different

viewpointa, expressed at Saturday's

conference, but today's meeting f>t tbe

small powers was without incident or

renewal of the claims then set up for

Increased representation on the va-

rious jcommittees. y
Belgium, Serbia, Rumania, and all

the other small powers had their full

delegations at the afternoon meeting.

M. C^amtKtn, in opening tbe meeting,

took occasion to refer to the great

part that Belgium had taken in th«

war. Ue then paid tribute to tbe parts

played by Serbia. Rumania. Greece,

and the others. This dissipated any
lingering shadows of -disagreement,

and the meeting proceeded with en-

tire harmony to designate the mem-
bers of the small pow<)^ on tbe com-
missions.

The Oouncil of tbe Great Powers
held its first session of the day at

10:30 o'clock in the morning. There

was a full attetidance of the mem-
bers, and several technical advisers

on colonial matters, includii^ three

Americans, accompanied the delega-

tions as ,tl»ey entered the Forelga-

Office.

The two sessions of this council . re-

stated In the fonaatlon of two new
commissions, to deal with financial

subjects and with questions of private

and maritime lawa *

While the official commtinlque gives
no Indication of the nature ot tMt
questions ot " maritime la'ws," tt

would seem to be a term embracias

President Wilson's second point—tres-
dom ot the seas.

Tbe council also held hesiflngs on
the disposition of the t^nquered Gar-

man colonies in the Pacific aad the

Fiar Elast. no final conclusion being
reached. The Chinese Minister of
Foreign Affairs was.heard on colonial

questions in which China is Interest

-

ed. China is concerned largely ' in

Ktao-Chau, which aras occupied by
tbe Germans tintil tbey were dispos-.
sessed by Japan.

CosaBltteos Oetttag <e Wark.

The conference is giving avidence of
real progress since the conunlttees
were named, sind most ot these bodies
l>«gan 'Work today.

President Wilson, who Is Chairman
of the Committee on the League of
Nations, joined bis colleague. Colonel
House, also a member of tbat com-
mittee, during the no^n recess of the
council. Later Ix>rd Robert Cecil,

British member of tbe committee,
'

joined him in further consideration of
the questions which the President and*
Colonel House had examined.
. After this conference tbe President
conferred with WeUlngton Koo. Chi-
nese Minister at Waahington. and Lu.
Cheng-Hslang. Chinese Foreign Mia-
later. He also received a delegation of
French suffragettee.

The Labor Commission .al*9 began to
frame its work. President Wilson met
Samuel Gompers. President of the
American Federation of Labor: JanMs
Duncan. John R. Alpine, and othw
members of the Ametric.nn tehcr dele-
gation, for a brief ezchunge of sreel-
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Invs. and later Hr^Oompers And Ed-
ward N. Hurley, who are the Amer-
ican membera of the L«l>or Cammia-
Elon. held their first canference oa the
work ahead.
The military commltislon on demo-

bilization also had a aesaloni while M.
Plchon completed the draft of instruo-
tlons for the commiHalon which leaves
for I'oland In a few days. Joseph
Koulans, French Ambassador to Rus-
ttfL, has been selected by, the French
Qovermnent aa one of the members of
this commission.
Henry White, the American ddevat*

oa the Waterways Commlsidon:, also
- •rtablished relations with hla col-
leeKues of that body.
Thus real prosreas on all tha majn

subjects Is beoomlnr apparent as the
<»mmlsaions are beglnninr to formu-
late detailed projects for presentation
to the conference.

Offleial AaMuta ef the XaettBcs-

The official atatement. aaacernln#
the sessions of the Supreme Council
reads: ^
The Preatdent bf the TTnttad States,

the Prime Ministers and 7oreilxn Mta-
Isters of JUna allied and associated
Sawera axtd tbe Japanese representa-
ve met this morninc at the Qual

d'Orsay from 10;30 o'clock to 12:80
O'clock and defined a program of work
and the constitution of new commit-
tees for economic and flnandai ques-
tions as ^rell a« questions relating to
private and maritime laws.

* The afternoon session continued the
exchange of views on the former Ow-

,
man colonies In the Pacific and the
Car Bast. The representatives of the
Dominions and of China were heard.
The next meting will take place^t*-

morro'w at U o'clock in the morning.

This official atatemant was iaarnad

concamlnir the seation of the ropr*-

sentatlves of the smaller powers:

The representatives of the powers
with special Interests met this after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the Qual d'Orsay
under the presidency of it. Jules Cam-
bon. Ambassador and French dslegate
at the Peace Conference, to appoint
members of the missions in aooordanoe
with the decisions of the plenary ses-
sion of Saturday. Jan. 38. The fol-
lowing were appointed:

ijuavK or NATUKa.
Belgium, Paul Hymans.
Braill, Bpltacio Pessoo.
OIna, WaUlngton Koo, i^antpotentl-

Serbia. it. R. Vesnitch.
Portugal, Janme Batalkba

Minister- plenipotentiary.

RisTONBiaiuTT roi TBS Wia.
Belgium (not yet appointed).
Serbia. Slobodan TovanpvitciL
Rumania. Mr. Rosenthal.
Greece, M. Polltls.
Poland (not yet appointed).

I.NTntsATiONAL Labor I .stiimATrnw.
Belgium, M. Vandervelde and U.

Vahaim.
Cuba, A. S. Pustamante.
Poland (n6t yet appointed )._
Cxechoslovak RepubUc M. Bene*.

ItscutATioN or Posts, Wt/nxwtsu Aim-
RAnjiOAoe.

Belgium (not yet appoint^).
China, H. E. Thomas and C T.

Wang, plenipotentiary dalagats.
Greece, M. Coromllas.
Serbia. M. Trumbitch.
Uruguay, Carlos Blanco.

Vranos-Brltlsli Agreement ea Ceneaies?

Concemlns the fate of tha Oerman
colonies. France and Great Britain, it

Is stated, are agreed upon at least one

feature of the solution of the problem,

which is that under no consideration

shall the colonies revert to Germany.

The reasons advanced for such a de-

cision are various, but prominent

among them is that It would render it

Impossible for Germany to establish

submarine bases In her colonial pos-

sessions. The American attitude is as
yet unrevealed. x

A nromlnent official told The Asso-
ciated Prejis today that should the
Franco-British viewpoint prevail, the
Oerman Kaimerun would be taken
over by the French, in accordance
with an agreement reached by Oraat
Britain and France. Belgium lays
claim to that part of the Congo
which she conquered by force of arms,
ethe Belgian troops haying captured,
7ebora and the territory lying beyond
the western slopes of Lake Victoria
Kyanza. The Belgions also desire a
trip of territory along the. left bank
of the Congo, the delimitation, of

course, ^o be settled amicably with
Portugal, territorial compensation be-
ing given the latter.
There appears every prospect that

the I'eace Conference will make rapid
progress from now on with the work
of fixing the peace terms for Ger-
many, aa the conference appears tp
have gotten Into its stride.. ~ '

A high French diplomatic authority
Is quoted by the Paris edition of The
ixindon Daily Mall as estimating that
the conference will have the peace
terms ready for submission for ratifi-

cation by the various national Govern-
ments between the middle and the end
of March. If this Is accomplished, the
German delegates will be summoned
to Paris early in April for the conclu-
aibn of peace.

WILSON IS STIRRED

BYRfllNEDRPIMS

Says "No One Can Put Into

Words" His impr«88ions of

DMolated franc*.

JAPAN WANTS FIRST

A PERMANENT PEACE

Makino Calls Attentiot^ to Vcldda

Declarations of Good Will to

Rttsaa and Chma.

PREUTESHOWS CATHEDRAL

Cardinal LiMan QlveaHlfn a Stained-

QtaM Pant!—Chatuu-Thlerry

Field Vlitttd.

PARIS. Jan. J7, (Ajnodatad Press.—

President and Mrs. "Wilson, returned to

Paris at 6 :30 o'clock Sunday night from
their visit to Rhetma. There was a
heavy anowfaU during the day, but Mr.
and Mr*. WtlaoB were reoetved at

Rhelms by a crowd which gave them a

cordial ' greedng;
They were met at the Cathedral by

Cardinal I^uoon, who conducted them
through the ruined edifice. After a
minute Inspection of the Cathedral, Mr.

and Mrs. Wilson went to t>a Pompelle

fortress, southeast of Rhdms. which
they inspected before starting oa tbelr

retttrn Journey.

At the dose of his tour^ which em-

braced th« Ch&teau-TMerry dlatrict and
took lilm through a doiea rased v1Ilag<^

the President made this comment:
" No one can put Into words the Im-

pressions I have received among such

scenes of desolation and ruin."

That was Mr. 'Wilson's only expression

;0f his feelings after a trip that every
Frenchman has bean hoping be would
make before he took part In deciding

what was to be exacted from Germany
for the devastation of Northern France.

Aooompanied by Mrs. Wilson, Almiral
C}rayson and a very small party. Mr,
'Wilson left the Murat restdenoa early
yesterday morning, foregoing attendance

at cburoh and the rest which he felt

he needed very much to perform what
ha said ha oonaidered to tw a duty.
The party motored first to Cii&teau-
Thierry. where luncheon was taken on
board a waiting train. It than proceeded
by motor to Rhelms, passing, through
many ruined villages tmd along the old

fighting lines, where evidences of oom-
bat are still to be plainly seen. After
visiting Rhelms. tbe President and his
party abandoned their motor cars, and.
boarding a special train, returned to

Paris. The last part of the motor trip
was made in a swirling snowstorm, the
first snow Mr. Wilson has seen since
last Winder.

Tlslt t« BeUeaa Weed.
I'he first fighting ground was reached

as the party neared Belleau Wood, im-
mortalised in the history of the war l^
the gallant fighting of American ma-
rinaa The motor cars turned off the
main roads and crawled through '^ck
lanes to bring the President close to
the place where the fighting took place.
The country folk In that neighborhood

are striving to reclaim their soU from
war's desolation. The farmers were
plowing the shell-cratered fields as the
President stood beside the graves of one
hundred or more American boys who"
frave their lives at that point and
ooked across the valley to Belleau
Wood, a mangled mass of tree trunks
and lindcrbrush, but now a national
monument to the marines, after whom
the French Government has named the
place.'
CoL Bdward M. Watson, of Martins-

ville. 'Va., who commanded an artillery
battalion in the fight and was later
ClUef of Staff of the Seventy-eeventh
IMvision in the Argonne fighting, stood
beslde'^iesldent wlUon and Bilg.-Oeiji
William W. HarU and told the story ot
the battle in detail.
Then Mr. Wilson drove up the hill on

-which the American troops sniashed the
crack Prussian divisions niustered tiiere

GOHPROMISE STILL

CONFERENCE HOPE

By XBKKaT MABflHAIXi;
Ceatlaaed ftrWm Page 1 . Colamn 7.

view of thOMR who we akepUoal m Uk

the probability of this double conatim-

mation being arrived at, when he said

yesterday 'that he would like to have

an opportunity of dlacus^n* the

gcheme of the 'I>Mrue of Natioaa
•' when It Is finished." His amiHiaais

on the Burt four words •was marked.

To those Europeans who are In fullest

gympathy with the 'WilBonlan Ideals,

tie difficulties ••rtth which he is faced

give special meaning -Co the descrip-

tion of crusaders which he yesterday

applied to himself and hfs country-

men. There were many cnuades.

I'here Is no indiscretion in stating

that one of the definite questions

-^-hich will be put to the American
delegates will be what part the United

Statea lg prepared to take In baaiinr
the "white' man's burden," with
^particular application to policing ad-
ministering, and politically educating

the backward Aslatlo and African

peoples. It has been a matter of open
discuss)<Hi la London for some time
past tluit proposals bearing on this

subject would be submitted by the

Brltlah dtfegatea to the Peace Confer-
ence; and that the French* Govern-
ment Is considering .similar action is

evident from an editorial (n to-

n.'s*t's Temps. After refen'lng to

the American reluctance to break
with the Monroe Doctrine by ac-
cepting a mandate to interfere in
coimtries which are satellites of Eu-
rope, the Temps argues that the mis-
sion of aiding formerly oppressed peo-
ples, auch as exist in Central Asia, la

not an Imperiallstio mission, but on*

that springs from the cnwading spirit

which brought American soldiers

#croas the Atlantic.

COLONIES A VITAU ISSUE.

Engllah WHter Saya One Power
-May Hold Them Under Mandate..

LONDON, Jan. 27,—Discussing the

methods wWch the ' Peace CJonference

Will follow to settle territorial ques-

tfons, the Parts correspondent of The
Daily Telegraph says that when serious

difficulties are met they will be referred

to a ipedal commission Instituted for

the purpose pf considering t^em.
The colonial problems werV.examined

for the first time on Friday, the corre-

spondent states, the fate of the Oerman
colonies in the Pacific being taken up.

No other territorial feature* were dis-

cussed, except' for a brief reference to
the Bast African territory toward the
end of the meeting.
pnaalers Hughes ot Australia and

Massey of New Zealand, the writer con-
tinues, have asked the Peace Conference
to sanction the Anglo-Japanese agree-
ment of February, 1917, allocating the
German possessions south of the equator
to Australia and New Zealand. They
emphasised the contributions made by
their respective countries to the allied
cause In the war and the reasonableness
of some compensation. Furthermore,
they argued, any attempt to apply the
right of self-determination to the south'
em Islands would lead to failure.
Tb* French Government, which the

correspondent represents as full of ad-
miration tor the exertions of the British
dominions, is anxious, he says, to show
its appreciation. He says, furthermore,
that at the opening of the conference on
the Pacific Islands Premier Lloyd
Qeorge, in agreement with President
Wilson, stated that there was no ques-
tion of returning the colonies to Ger-
many, The "only point at issue, the
writer asserts, is whether the German
colonies shall be placed under an Inter-
national government or if a single power
shall be trusted with the management
of them with a mandate from ' the
League of Nations.

LEAOUB ASSOCIATIONS MEET.

Holt Promptly Urges the Ending of

Secret Dlpfomtcy.

PABTS, Jan. 2S.-^Leon Bourgeois,

President of the French Association for
tha Society of Nations, presided this

altsWioon at a 'meeting of represent*,

tives of allied coimtries who have come

tp Paris to work for the adoption of the

SUu) fbr a League of Nation*. He aaked
w dstegatM prMent to forajulaU a
progiw that tSgt iadUUte the task,

^HiSlfi^rHoSff?^if the AmerfcMjn
drienM. Insisted upon^ the nece^ty
Sw ellwSnating ecret dlplomarcy, "The

JSeetSgadoptSd a motion favoring tlw

•stabtlahmeot of the league and wUl
continue it* work tomorrow.

TO BETTER CABLE SERVICE.

Tardlea Say* Meaanres Are Afoot to

Prevent OeUy of OtepatciMft.

PARIS, Jan. 27.~At a luneheon given

today at the French Club for membera
of the foreign press, wlilch was attend-

ed by more than 300 newspapermen, po-

llUcal leaders and dlplomau, Captain

Andr* Tardleu, head of the frenerat com-

mission for France-American war mat-
ters, told the newspapermen that meas-
ures had been taken to^remedy the delay
\h transmission on the Frendi otbie*

and that effort* were being n>a<l?,..to

handle an foreign copy with as little

delay as possible. Captain Tardleu said

that arrangements were being made to

handle all copy possible through I^ondon
in order to relieve the pressure on the
French . cables. _ .^ _ , ,,,
guphen Plchon, French Foreign »fln-

Ister, in an address proUsted a«aJn«t

the accusations of imperialism which, he
said, had been made against France by
some persons. ., .. , ,

•• Fraooe's wish." he said. Is merely
to be the defender of justice and right.

Sir Oeorgs Rlddell. an Bnglisb news-
paper pubUah*r. responded to the
speeches on behaU of the Journalists.

Oapyrigltt, 1*1*. by .15» OUoage Trtbune Oo.

I'XEaB. Jan. 97.—Wire oondltlona be-
twecivParis and the United State* are
the subject of a memorial which Ameri-
can correspondent* are preparing to pre-

sent to the AmericMi peace delegates to-
morrow. The Italian press is equipped
with a direct wire to Rome and is not
required to submit dispatches to the
French or Italian censors. The British
are organizing facilities for getting news
to publish. "The American press matter
is stUl subject to military c*n>orshlp.

both French and American, in contra-
vention of the announcement Just before
President 'Wilson left Amerloa that the
censorship was lifted. It was declared
that the censors would not Interfere

with politleal oeramsnt and Peace Con-
gross news, but apply only to references
to troops. ReganUeu at whether it was
blue-pendled or not. the process seri-
ously delays transmission.

DEPLORES ALLIED

. POUCY IN RUSSIA
— ...^..^i— ..11 —

n

Information Director Terms

Proposed Princes' Island

Conference a Mistake.

ASSAILS BOLSHEVIST RULE

Calla Sovlota Criminal*, Controlling

Only B Part of Country by

Holdup Measures.
/

style of archlteetupe, and the Palais
Royale, an eighteenth century edifice.
These two, with the Cathedral, com-
prised the most celebrated historical
memorials of Rhein», and not one has
escaped.

BRUSSELS. Jan. 28.—President Wil-
son Intends to accept the Invitation of
King Albert to visit Brussels, It is aald
In well-informed circles, but has not
fixed the date for his trip because of
the press of business at Paris.

WARNS INCOME TAXPAYERS.

to crush the "greenhorns," and where
the advance on Paris was checked. This
was near Chateau-Thlerrj- and the spot do^?'"L,d' theTrUt 'Vosrw^nd^' Jatdpromisee to be a Mecca lfor_ Americans f°°',- ^°, ^''\M\J,?'f ,*'°,^2'i *3^<^

ground as the President drove up to tha
cathedral, and Rhelms, ravished and
naked in all its misery and desolation,
looked like a graveyard in the moon-
tight. There were more crows In ths
air, cirollng over the ruined town, than
there were human beings below In the
littered streets.

Cardinal Sliowf the Bolned Cathedral.

Cardinal I^iQon, Archbishop of Rhelms,
5sho stood steadfastly by his charge for
four ^ears, during which time scarcely a
day passed without a Oerman shell

hurling death into the city, met the

Presidsnt at the fence of rough boards

.

which now excludes curiosity seekers Collector Eisner Saya So-Called Tax
Experta May Cause Trouble.

Collector Marie Bisner of the Third
District Issued a statement yesterday
warning income taxpayers to be cau-
tious about taking the advice of so-
called tax experts unless they were men
of repute and responsibility. The Col-
lector asserted that the taxpayer was
risking his reputation and taking a
chance of prosecution if he misrepre-
sented his Income, whether on tha ad-
vice of experts or not.

The most dangerous class of advisers

on the, income tax, the Collector assert-

ed, are^hosa who offer to revise the re-

turn of axtaxpayer for a compensation
based oh the^ precentage of tax which is

saved by his \Suggestions. Mr. iSisner

said that someXof the circulars which
iuid come into his possession would indi-

cate tliat certain corporations offering
advice on this subjee^ were in reaUty
soliciting law praoUce\ Case* of this

type, he said, would be Wned over to

the TBar Association^ Mr. ' Blsner made
pdblio the"following statementfrom the
Treasury Department

:

"The Bureau Is arranging to furnish
for the benefit of Income taxpay^s in
every city and town in the oountTy a
free advisory service by trained collec-
tors, agents, inspectors, and deputie*\

and Incloses the rubbish to which this
historic edifice has ^been reduced. The
Cardinal conducted Mr. Wilson to the
nave of the cathedral, where in 1914 the
Oermans during their short occupation
of the city placed their wounded, and
then, l>elng forced to evacuate, burned
th^ir men to death by lncendia,ry shells
that fired the roof, but did not damage
the vault. i

All over the flagging, worn sinooth
through the *year» by millions of teet
bringing Frenchmen to an hour's devo^
tlon. 'were piled heaps of rubbish, rem-
rants of statues and frescoes and frag-
ments of columns and sculptures which
were accounted the. finest examples of
Gothic art. As tha President and Uie
Cardltial stood together, looking' up-
ward, while the prelate briefly re-
counted the story of four years of con-
stant destruction, they looked straight
through to the clouded sky. The snuw
flucry that was covering the bare ruins
of the ctty outside was also laying a
blanket upon the inside of the catnedral.
The chalky stone of Champagne, of

which the cathedral was built. Is scal-
ing off from the effects of Oerman fire,
and the falling snowflakes were mixed
with an alraoet constant dropping of
fragments. Pausing a . moment before
tlw scene of the -CrupiflxUxf.' above ,the
north door, and befdre the painting of
the Coronation of th* Virgin, over the
central door, Mr. Wilson silently
viewed the destruction wrought upon
those masterpieces by the burning of
the scaffolding when the Germans set
fire to the roof of the edifice.
Ruins of statues lie about the side

PARIS, Jan. 2«. (Associated Press.)—
''The Japanese delegation will^ in Its at
titude on questions coming before the
Peace Congress, be Inspired by the sen-
timents expressed by viscount Uchlda.
th^ Japanese Foreign Minister, on the
opening of the Diet at Tokio. Japan's
."it'nlor delegate. Baron Makino, said; to
The Associated Press today. "The Japa-
nese will, first of an, contribute In every
way possible to the conclusion of a just
;Aid permanent peace, and neither ex-
poct nor desire any territorial expansion
in China or Siberia, he said.
While declining to discuss any ques-

tions likely to come before the congress,
Barun Makino said :

• Our Minister of Foreign Affairs may
b« regarded as liavlng expressed the
views of the peace delegates In outlining
<he broad iH}llcies of Japan. He dis-
Dosed of any question as to Jai>an's re-

flations with Kussla by declaring that
:-he neither intends or desires to Inter-
fere In Kusslsn affairs, but is willing,
if solicited, to aid Russia in restoring
order. , ^

" Viscount I^chlda gave ample assur-
Jtnce that Japan has no territorial am-
bitions In China. On the contrary, we
iiave solemnly engaged to respect the
political and territorial Integrity of
I'hina. Our country proposes to demon-
strate she is a sincere friend of China
by using every endeavor to promote
good-will and the^common welfare."
Asked as to th^ disposition of Tslng-

tHo, Haron Makino again referred to the
Foreign Minister's address. In which, he
said. " "Viscount Tchlda left no room for
lioubt as to where Japan stands when
lie said that If at the Peace Congress
Japan was given the right to freely dis-
pose of T.slng-tao. she will hand It back
to China under the terms of the notes
txchanged l>etween China and Japan In
-May, iSl.-i.

"At this time of changed and chang-
ing conditions, when the past Is being
buried and now hopes. Ideals, and
methods must rule the world. It la of
vlul necessity that there be friendly
agreement and co-operation between
Japan and Cliina. Mistakes on both
fciiles have resulted in complications,
while the mlsundf^rstandings have been
fostered assiduously by selfish InteresU.
"\'et. in spite of tliese hindrances, trade
b»!twe«^n the two rountrles has increased
remarkably. Today our commercial re-
lations are extremely close, and. with
the exception of the United States, our
exports to China are larger than to any
oilier country. .

TJie so-called problems which the Far
i.a»t Is said to b« making will have
been solved if the civil strife and domes-
tic Intrigue In China can be brought to

.
an end, as It is hoped it will be In the

,
approaching conference between Northand bouth China, and |f Japan is as-sured friendly co-operation and equal

iS^f^a^^ •"'* «**• r«» «< ti»*,w«M

_ years to come. Mr. Wilson
saw the rums of bridges over which the
Americans thrust back the enemy line
at this nearest point to Paris, and the
shell-marked houses which survived the
battles of those memorable days.
AVben the President entered Chateau-

Thierry, the Mayor greeted him, and he
responded quite Informally. He then
drove on towards Rhelms, passing along
the old battlellne between long lines of
barbed wire entanglements now rusting
away in the flrki Winter of peace, be-
tween long muddy trenches reaching
over the hills and down into hollows as
far as the eye could see, and past the
wrecks of dugouts, ammunition dumps,
aviation sheds, hospitals, barracks and
all the other litter left behind by the
defeated enemy in his flight.
American, as well as French, graves

lay along the roadside. There were Ger-
man graves to be seen, too. Desecrated
cemeteries were found in many cases.
At every turn of the rfcad was a farm,
deserted and In ruins, its fields dotted
with shell holes filled with water and
crusted over with ice. There was a
constant panorama of destroyed or
charred vineyards, gardens, and homes.
The President was welcomed at Rhelms

by the Mayor and a committee, to whom
Mr. Wilson explained that he bad not
come to the devastated region sooner
t>ecau8e he had been wholly engaged
at Paris with the business of making
peace. Before going to the cathedral,
he passed through uie streets of a de-
serted city which was once the home of
ll.'S.OOO people, but where fewer than
5,000 are now eking out an existence
among the' ruins. He visited Red Cross
canteens where hundreds of destitute
persons are fed night and day, and the
hospital where the sick and Injured are
cared for. The champagne cellars be-
neath the city, said to contain some
70,006,000 bottles of wine, were not vis-
ited.
A light blanket of snow covered the

At the of/Ices of collectors and their
deputies, and at other central points,
free information and ad\'1ee with respect
to filing returns under the new Revenue
bill may be had up to the final d&te for
filing sucn returns."

to be the most beautiful in the world,
where Field Marshal von Moltke. In
1870. sat and watched the sunset, if
shattered by afifell fire until It look* like
camouflage set up by the roadside. Mr.
Wilson followed the Cardinal to the
rutos of the chapel, where oldtlme British to Show Their Iriduatrle*.
Kings watched through the night at the' «,>,- n-ifinh TniliiatrUa p-nir- nf loio
time of their anointing, and to the ruins/ "V.™ J,^. \"°"f"«f ^^" "* 1»1»

of the museum, where priceless Flemish j
will be held in London in the Fcnning-

tapestrles were ruined. Mr. Wilson was , ton Street premises of the London Dock
shown where thousands of shells thrown) fmm v»h 2* to March 7 lOio «t w«a
from German batteries on two sides i

"^™ ^^^:
t ,.^ . , I' 3.

'
. ^

burst amon^ the buttresses which sup- f
announced by the British Consul Gen-

port the mam structure and where for- ' eral in this city yesterday. About 600

!fif...'^.f';i^?.i"l*» *1'flL.^'"5.Tu'ri .^JjS.BriUsh manufacturers will exhibit china
structure have been scarred, nicked and
torn by fragments from the big shells,
very, few of which, however, reached the
vault.
Part of the vault, however, Uos a heap

of twisted anu crumpled wreckage upon
the main altar, where It was thrown
by explosions which wrecked most of
the stained glass thirteenth century
windows. Cardinal Luoon took Mr. Wil-
son outside, and they picked their way
through rubbish heaps to a point from
which they could view the anell-riddled
painting of the Last Judgment, above
the south door, the symbols from Noah's
Ark about the great rose window, the
statue of St Anne and doiens of other
works of art of which virtually none es-
caped.

Bbelras BeHe (or the President

As they Irft the Cathedral, the Car-
dinal gave the President a stxdned glass
panel from one of the windows taken
down in time to save It The panel is

unscarred. It is circular and about
three feet in diameter. It shows a fig-

ure of the Saviour done in many-colored
glass of the early centuries.
From the Cathedral the President

drove to view the ruins of the Hotel de
vllle. a specimen of the Renaissance

and earthenware, glassware of all de-
scriptions, papers, stationery and sun
dries, printing, fancy goo(l| and travel-
ing requisites, toys, and sporting gooda
The British Department of Overseas
Trade will have officei) at the fair.

Army Nomination* Conflrnfed.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. — Nomlna-
tiona of Robert L. Bullard, now holding

the. temporary rank of Lieutenant Gen-
eral, to be a Major Generai in the regu-

lar army establishment, and of eight of-

ficers now temporarily Major Generals

to be permanent Brigadier Generals,

were confirmed today by the Senate.
The new Brigadiers are George W.
Read, Charles H. Mulr. Charles T.
Menoher, J. W. McAndrew, William Q.
Haan, James O, Harbord, John L.
Hines, 1^ Charles P, Summerall.

Kins-of -Serlila Seriously III.

BASLE, Jan. 26, (Havas.)—King Pater
of Serbia, who has been ill, has suf-

fered a new attack and Is said to be In a
serious condition, according to advices
from Lalbach. Prince Regent Alexander
is on bis way to his father's bedside.

TO ENFORCE NARCOTIC UW.

Deputlea Confer at Albany en Plana

to Curb VIolatlona.

ALBANY, N. T., Jan. 27.—Plans to

enforce the law concerning the sale of

narcotics have been formulated at a con-

ference of Deputies of the Department
of Narcotic Drug Oontrol. "Hie depart-

ment intends to have its representatives

visit every person or institution author-

ised to possess, dispense, or prescribe

habit-forming drugs to ascartaln if

their records comply with the law, and,

in case of violation, to take steps to

have the offenders punished.

While the establishment of three

branch offices in different parts ef the

State was provided by the legislation

creating the drug commission, it has
been decided advisable, for the present,

to conduct the business from the office

at Albany where, all report* will be

filed. To facUltate the work of the de-

partment tha State has been divided intb

three district*—Metropolitan. Albany,
and Western. First Deputy Oeerge H.
Whitney and Third Deputy Rita A.
Tawgdr, have been assigned to the

Metropolitan District, Second Deputy
Addison T. Halstead to the Western,
sjid Commissioner Rieiiajrdson to the Al-
bany District.
Blanks with a letter of instruction and

a copy of the law pertaining to habit-
formJng drugs have been sent to phy-
sicians, druggists, dentists, veterinari-
ans, and wholesalers and manufacturers
who deal in or use drugs, and all hos-
pital* and sanltorta in tha State, the
number aggrsg^tuig SQtjMQ. ^

A, J. Sack, IHraetar of the Russian

Information Btireau, In a statament

Issued' yesterday, termed the decision of

the Allies to meet all factions of the
Russians. Including the Bolshevlkji, as
" deplorable," and as a " mistake."
" The Supreme Council of the Peace

Conference has announced it* Russian

flpUcy," he said. "We ail look with
srreat expectations to the work of the
Peace Conference, and therefore It Is

painful to state that the Russian polioy

Juat announced by the AlUe* is a great

disappointment to all Russian patriot*

and democrats.
" The fundamental fault in the allied

decision regarding Russia is that they

have evidently undertaken to decide th*

fate of Russia without consulting the

Russians themselves. There is in ex-

istence tha so-called ' Soviet Russia,'

and Russia proper. The Bolshevist So-

viets control a part of Central Russia

wKh about 40,000,000 poptdation, wliile

the antl-Bolshevlat Oovemmant* control

the rest of Russia, with about 120.000.-

000 population, not eotmtiog Finland.
" Russia as a whole has rejected the

Bolshevist rule throiigfa the Constituent

Assembly elected on the basis of uni-

versal, direct, equal, and secret euffrage.

The BoIsbevilU dispersed the Constitu-

ent Assembly with bayonets, sjid even in

that part of Rassia where they atlll

rule, they rule throo^ mass terror.

Not only the liberals, but also an the

Socialist faction* in Rua*ia are againrt

thsm. Not only the bourgeolsia. but Um
peasants and the workingmen as well

are constantly rising against the Bol-

shevist rule. The Bolshevikl rule over

the starving population through the Red
Guards and the Red Army, bodies of

weU-i>aia and well-fed man.

Asks Whom AlUes ConniUed.
" Against this ' Soviet Russia,' which

is but a band of criminals, controlling

a part of Russia's territory by ' holdup

'

means, stands real Russian a united
front of all the liberal and socialist

forces in Russia^ waging war against

thr Bolshevikl as enemies of the Rus-
sian democracy and democracy through-
out the world. 'Whom did the Allies con-
sult before making their recent decision
with regard to the Russian policy?

" They have certainly .not consulted
the real Russia, the anti-Bolshevist
Russia. Prince O. B. Lvov, the Prime
Minister of the first Riusian Revolu-
tionary Government, who Is the spokes-
man in Paris for the united anti-Bol-
shevist factions, repudiated tlie allied
proposal for a meeting of representatives
of all the Russian factions, including the
Bolshevikl. on the Princes' Islands, as
an Insulting one. Basil Maklakov, the
Itusalan Ambassador in Paris, and Serge
Sazonoff, the representative of the Onuk
and Yekaterlnodar Governments, have'
indorsed Prince Lvov's statement.
"The anti-Bolshevist factions repudiate

the allied proposal for three reasons:
First, they do not want to meet the Bol-
shevikl at the Mhle, considering them
traitors to Russia and humanit>-, mar-
deters of their own brothns, criminals
who are able to understand only one
language, the language of physical
force 1 s^nd, they do not imderstand

hew the Allies find It possible to place
them, the people of Riis.ita who have
sacrificed millions of their best yoirth
for the allied cause, on an equal foot-

ing With the Bolshevikl Who have b* -

trayed Russia and the allied canse. ill-

treated the allied diplomatic representa-
tive* and cltlxcns, and Instituted such a
tutor that President WJInon considered
it a duty in September, 1018, to ask all

tlie civilised nations throughout the
world to Join In protest against the
horrors of the Bolshevist riglme; third,

the anU-Bolsbevlst factiomi representing
th«! Russian people consider H In-
compatible with the dignity of Russia to
meet the allied representatives some-
where on the Princes' Islands. Russia
is entitled to full representation in Paris.

I^*«ietB • Free
' "At tfaU thne Russia 1* passing
through a period of utmost disorganiza-

tion unavoidable during great revolu-

tions. Every country that has passed
from tyranny to free democratic devel-
opment knows in her past conditldns
•unilar to the present Russian situation.
Russia is not oead and not going to die,
and the future will sea ber again great.
free, and happy."
The action of the Peace Conference In

inviting all faetlona In Russia to a par-
ley at n-inces' Island wa* Indorsed yes-
terday by the Truth About Russia Com-
mittee, which was organised, according
to a statement maue public yesterday,
" to inquire into the Russian situation
on nonpartisan grounds, without preju-
dice or ulterior motives." The rommit-
tee includes Jane Addams, Frank P.
Walsh. Amos Plnchot, George P. West.
Lincoln Colcord, Henry R. Mussey, Paul
U. Kellogg, J. A H. Hopkins, and Allan
MacQurdy. The statement asserted that
Lenlne is a man with whom the Allies

oan deal, for he ha* " always advocated
the policy of compromise, and has been
prepared to conciliate the western pow-
*r* by redeeming Roasian loans."

Batter Assails BaUkOTlsm.

In a •ever* arraignment of the present

Oevemment In Rucsia, Dr. Nidiolas

Murray Butler. President of C<aumbla
University, speaking yestirday at the

luncheon meertlng of the United Waiat
L«ague of America, at the McAIptn
Hotel, told the 300 waist raanufacturers,
bankers, and Jobbers present that Bol-
shevism bears precisely the sam? re-
lation to democracy that chaos does to
order. Bach, he said, is the antithesis
of the other. M. Mosessohn, Executive
Director of the league, in introducing
Dr, Butler, suggested that some day he
would leave his present position to ac-
cept a higher Presidency—that of th*
United States. Dr. Butler thanked the
Chairman for the suggestion, but said he
was not going to forsake his mean^ of
livelihood at a time when Jobs were so
hard t« find.
" A great people." continued the

•seeker, " which had )\at thrown off
the yoke of imperial autocracy, lies

prostrate before a still more powerful
tyrant. Russia has exobanged an au-
tocracy, which at least had the attribute
of dignity and distinction, for one whose
chief characteristic is appetite. Bol-
shevism Is at war with civilization, and
In particular with democratic clvUIxa-
tion. It Is now the chief enemy of de-
mocracy left In the world, it teaches
dominance and control by a group or a
class. It proifcrlbes capacity, training,
thrift, and service, and it denies any
such thing as citlsenship with Its pqual-
ity of opportunity and its equality be-
fore the law."
In conclusion. Dr. Butler said that de-

spite a few American " parlor, editorial,
and academic Bolshevikl." the heart of
th* American people was sound and Its

head clear so that the public here could
distinguish between orderly reform and
violent revolution.

A. 0clu-&4ttP'B BrrrtM. Inc.
Brookljrft. S9. T.

lunicr for Gooaete'

It may cost more to
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the six months' cariier
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ASK Tp JOIN SWITZERLAND.

sixty Per Cent, of Popuiationa of

Tyrol and Voralberg for Union.
,

GENEVA. Swltserland. Jan. 27.—

A

plebiscite in the former Austrian dis-

tricts of 'Voralberg and Tyrol, which ad-

join Switserland on the east shows that

60 per cent, of the citizens favor a union
with Switseriand. , .

It is understood, however, thal^ the
Swiss Confederation Is not anxious to
add another Canton, especially Austrian,
and it is likely to refuse the request

To be Chlna'e Financial AdvUer.
TOKIO, Jan. 24, (Associated Press.)—

Baron Toshiro Sakatani. who was re-
cently appointed financial adviser to
China, has accepted that post. He will
proceed to Pditng soon. ',

RUSSIANS SILENT

ON ALLIED OFFER

Ges^tened fretn Page l. Oelnaui e.
'

were possible to cable the Frenchman's
smiles and sm^gs, it might better con-
vey the impression that France is not at
all disappointed at the apparent failure
of tha effort to det " '

representatives
3 deal fac
of the^:

face to face with~ ilsheviki.

ENVOY SURE SdVlET
WILL AGREE TOCmFER

Voooiky Says Bolskevil^ Do itat

Fear Inteneution If Nego-

tidiMs Fad. :

REDSGETSHENKURM

ANDALUES'SnPPUES

CaatlBaed from. Page 1. Colessn 6.

200 Bolshevikl and driven back fifteen

miles.

W^ith the flanks on the east and west
threatened, the allied positions at Ust
Padenga, which were rapidly becoming
untenable owing to the Bolshevist bom-
bardment i>ecame exposed to attacks on
both flanks and the Americans and Rus-
sians were ordered to withdraw to

Shelosha, fifteen miles south of Shen-
kursk. This withdrawal was carried out
without loss except' for several small
guns which were absjidoned in ths show.
The temperatiu'e In the last few, days
has bean as low as 20 and 30 degrees

below zero.

Wast AlUed Relnfereements.

The Ooverament officials, parUcuIarty
In the military branch, are more wor-
ried over the present problem et the

fate of the American and other forces
In the Ehenkursk sector than they are
Interested in the Marmora conference
proposal.
Regardless of the possibility of an

armistice, the military leaders here con-
sider it absolutely necessary that more
troops be sent at once to North Russia,
if for no other reason than to proteiit
the allied forces already there from the
constantly growing number of Bol-
shevikl, who have three or four guns to
the Allies' one and have yet a great
supply inland to draw upon, while the
Allies are only meagrely equipped with
artillery.

American and Russian troops, have
evacuated tlie town of Shenkursk under
Bolshevist pressure and withdrawn to a
shorter line north of the town, accord-
ing to an official statement from ths
British War Office today on operations
in northern Russia.

'I'ha Americans and Russians had with-
drawn to Shenkursk to avoid being out-
flanked by the Bolshevikl, who attacked

Jan. 23-23 after a bombardment

IfRANCO^RUMANlAN
TROOPS REACH KIEV

LONDON. Jan. 27.—Allied forces on
the front eeutb eC Arebanget, niKinJy|i* now i)eB4in( before the ITorelfs SMt"

The official statement
them on
of three days.
reads

:

The Bolshevikl have continued their
pressure against tha Shenkursk front.
On Jan. 22 and 23 they launched con-

'

siderable forces In i^n attack after
having bombarded the positions -for
three days. Our forces, consisting
principally of American and Russian
troops, were first withdrawn to the de-
fenses of Shenkursk to avoid being
outflanked by superior numbers.
Later the town-and its defenses were "

'evacuated successfully and a shorter
line taken up further to the north.
A Russian Qovernment wireless mes-

sage received here gives military reports
dated Jan, 23 and 24, according to which
there has been considerable fighting on
the various Russian fronts.
The Red forces have occupied a aeries

of villages about fifteen miles west of
Shenkursk and captured, after stubborn
righting, positions at Padenskaya sta-
tion, about eighty-five mUes south of
Shenkui^sk.
" In the direction of Uryev," the mes-

sage says, " Red detachments, under
pressure of the onemy, retired five
versts (three and one-third miles) to the
line of Hellemon-Lapenkule, thirty
versts southwest of Uryev.
" In tha Ufa direction a battle Is

progressing for the possession of Arch-
angelskoi. Our army and the Turkestan
Soviet army have united at Orenburg,
where we captured many locomotives,
6.000 wagons,- and a huge quantity of
military material,

WASHINGTON, Jan, 27, - Senator
Johnson of California announced today
that he would call up end discuss in the
Senate Wednesday his resolution calling
on this Governmpnt to withdraw Amer-
ican troops from Russia. The resolution

tlons Committee, which plans to act
Wednesday prior to the convening of the
Senate. "

Enter the Capittd of Vhaau
After Long Journey Through

Bertarabia,

PARIS, Jan. 27. (Havas.)—A dispatch
received hero from Vienna says Franco-
Rumanian troops have entered Kiev,
capital of Ukraine.

The first announcement made of ths
Franco-Rumanian force which has now
reached Kiev was on Dec. .11, when a
dispatch from Bucharest stated that it
was In Bessarabia on the way to Kiev,
A fortnight later It reached Sklva, 100
miles south ot the Ukraine capital, and
was there Informed by thV Ukraine Na-
tional Committee that Its services would
not be required, as the Government had
the situation well In hand and the Bol-
shevikl " amounted to nothing." Since
then, on two occasions, Kiev has been
reported to be in posession of the Bol-
shevikl.
The allied force is 'onder the com-

mand ot Qenerai Berlhelot, who with
the French formed the left of the at-
tacking line In Macedonia In September,
crossed the Danube and reached Buch-
arest by the middle of October. In
November: tl»e Franco-Rumanian ex-
peditionary force was mobilized at Jang
and at once pentrated Bessarabia,

BRITISH IN BAKU ADVANCE.

AMSTERDAM, Jan, 27. —British
forces, according to a report received
here from Berlin today, have advanced
from Baku and occupied the Trans-
Caucasian railway.
The report adds that the British also

have occupied Fetrovsk and Astrakhnn..
at ttM mouth of t)»e Volga Rivw.

Oqprrlsfat. int. br n* n«w Taik nam unvsor.

By Wiralsss to Ths Nxw Tosk Timss.

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 25.-M. Vorov-
sky, the Bolshevist Ahibassador here,

informed me today that the Soviet
Oovemmeiit would not refuse an
armlatlce In European Ruaaia and Si-

beria.

He was certain that Moscow would
accept the negotiations proposed now
by the Allies, but was not so, euro
that the anti-Bolshevlat* GovemmenU
would agree to negotiate. 'Whether
the negotiations had any result de-
pended, he said, on others than the
liolsheviat representatives. These,
however, would not be authorized to

confirm the present situation In Ru»-
sla as the ordinary peace arrange-
ment.
VorovBky said that the Soviet Oov-

erturient would not resist at any cost

the formation of separate States with-
in Russia.
" We are, :for example." he said,

" disposed to recognize the Siberian
(3overnnient, but only if it represents
the will of the whole people."
With regard to Bolshevist opera.-

tlons in the Baltic, Voroveky tried to

maintain that there were no Soviet
troops on that front. Aa against this,

prieQnera taken by Flnlander* In Ba-
thonia belong to Soviet command*.
" The Allies' propoeal came very

nnexpectedly," eald Vorovsky. " We
knew there would be no Intervention,

and we are not afraid of intervention
in the event of the negotiations fail-

ing.
. The soldiers in the allied coun-

4;rie8 are Ured of war, and the general
opinion In the United States and Great
Britain and even in France, la against
Intci^ention."
" But this opinion may change," I

remarked, "If It la ehewn that the
Ilolsheylki do not want peace."
" We do want it," sfild Vorovsky.

" only the Allies do not put acceptable
terms." <

The choice of the Princes' Manda aa
the seat of negotiation*. Vorovsky re-
garded aa ludicrous, in view of the
nbaencs of telegraphic and other c^m-
uuieatioBa tkara. Hm aetattctiena

ought to be held In Stockholm, Copen-
hagen, or somewhere In Holland, he
said.

" But perhaps," he added, " they
feared that the three representtftivea
of the Soviet would use the opportu-*^
nity of starting a revolution."

ALTERNATIVE RUSSUN PLAN.

Wilson and Lleyd Qeorte Said to
Agree on It.

PARIS. Jan. 2T.—The allied and asso-
ciated powers are not relying solely on
the success of tha proposal for a confer-
ence of the Russian factions for a solu-
tion of the Russian problem.
According to the Echo de Paris, Presi-

dent Wilson took into consideration in
making his proposal to the conference
the posslbiUly that the Bolshevikl would
refuse to cease their hostile attitude andmade the cessation of hostilities an es-
"aentlal condition for the holding 9t theMarmora conference. '

Other proposals relating to the Rus-
sian question have, there^re, the news-
paper states, been put forward by him
in accord^with Premier Lloyd, (3eorge.

HAS Hi^ES FOR LABOR
INPEACECONFERENCE

Braiting Doem't^ped Stand-

ardaed Wages— Condemns

Ooertares to Bolsi

- BERNE, Jan. M.—A tone of eaj^lly
modulated optimism a* to expectations
of the resulu to be attained by the la^
ternatlonal Labor' and Socialist Confer-
ence now assembling here marked the
views expressed today by HJalmar
Brantlng. the Swedish Socialist lea)^r,
on his arrival to attend the gathering.
M. Brantlng mentioned the visit paid

to_^ Paris by Arthur Henderson, the
British LatK>r leader, and his conference
with Arthur J. Balfotir as an indication
that the Peace Conference intended to
attach weight to the detnands and de-
sires ot labor. He hoped, he eald, that
the conference would find a way to es-
tablish, perhaps, a minimum of living
standards for workingmen, although
he recognized the fact that It was Im
possible to standardize wages, since the
buying power of money and prices for
commodities varied so largely in the dif
ferent countries. Thus, he added. It
was utterly out of the question for the

European laborer to achlWe the Amer-
ican wage scale because tbe European
cost , of living, theoretically at le<ist
was not on a par with the American.
The Swedish Socialist leader expressed

wholehearted Indorsement of President
Wilson's ideas regarding the making of
the peace, although some of his re-
marks appeared to Indicate that 'lie was
somewhat skeptical as te tbe complete
triumph of these ideas.
Although he was known throughout

the war as anti-German, M. Brantlng
expressed the hope that the Bntente
would supply the former empire with
food and raw materials as soon as pos-
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sible, because these were absolutely
g of all working-

men. He^wgs extremely pessimistic as
sential te the well being of all

ingmen's future,
the situation in

to the tierman workln,
however, saying that
Germany was extremely critical despite
the Spartacan <Vafeat, and he feared for
the results unless relief came quickly.
There still existed In Germany, M.

Brantlng said, a strong and vigorous re-
actionar>' party which had not learned
Its lesson from tbe victory of the Allies,
and which must be offset by a coalition
of the Majortty Socialists with the Lib-
erals on the one hand and the con-
servative Minority Soclallsu on the
other. If Germany was not to revert to
her old status.
Bolshevism was referred to by M.

Brantlng in terms of sarcastic condem-
nation, although he said he spoke with
full realization of Its dangerous possi-
bilities. He gave as'ona of hla reasons
for believing that Germany should be
fed and supplied with raw materials that
such action would make Industry possi-
ble and prevent Bolshevism spreading
across German territory and placing
France, Belgium, Italy, and England in
danger of contagion.
M. Brantlng quite obviously does not

look with favor upon the decision of scott&Bowoe Blooijsficld.NJ.
the peace conferees to make an opnor-

'

tunlty for conferring with the Bol-
shevlki, whose rtglme he stvled an au-
tocracy Quite as distinctly dangerous as
that of the former Prussian clique; but
he shrugged his shoulders resignedly and
said tbe Allies would see they had made
a mistake.
Referring to tiie American delegates

^Kho had failed to gel passports for the
ccnference, Mr. Brantlng criticised Ine
llrHted States Government for Its atil-
tudejn tills respect, but said be under-
stood the wide difference between the
American Socialist and the Europ'»an
Social Democrat. He said he believed
that there had been a conflict between
Samuel Oompers and the leaders of the
Berne Conf«(rence, but he hoped the
Americans would attend the Trades
Union Conferente;^ which would proba-
bly he held in iprance simultaneously
with the Berne cof
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Jl. atHtFADDIII tCO.'g WirrmUlf.f

':i

BE CAUTIOUS
Low resistance invites gem-

infection. It's essential thii

you be cautious'in matten v
health. A bottle or two of

SCOTT'S

.

EMULSION
taken at the crucial perioa

may afiord you a world <rf

benefit As a precaution, i»»^

Scott's Emulsion -often.

IT HELPS KEEP
RESISTANCE NORMAL.

NJ. ll-«*

'

I Safe Deposit Boxes
S OB Grsuiid Floor to Each BalMlaS'

ranee
less.

GBNKVA. JanTati^The Swiss aa-
thorltles have Issued Stringent reguJii-
ticns regarding the entrance Into Swits-
eriand of Socialist delegates to the con-
ference at Berne. Among ottjers, admis-
sion has been refused toX Frledrlch
Adler. the Austrian who kilftsd Count
Stuerakh, the Austrian PrenSer. al
though his passport had been

'

THE
MANHATTAN
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i

I,exlaK«oo Art. and MiU ^f**^ 8
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Opening Dinner

HOTEL COMMdoRE
Reservations of tables for the opening dinner of

the Hotel Commodore this evening may be made by
telephoning Vanderbilt 6000. No special iAvitations
to this dinner have been issued; the public is cordiaHy
invited to dine at the hotel and view the mterior
arrangements and decoraticms. The price of the
diiuier is Hzed at five dollars a plate.

BOWMAN HOTEL CORPORATION.
Geo. W. Sweeney

Vice President and General Manager

S,

John McE. Bowman
President
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EHAISER AT SIXTY

SETS MANY FLOWERSl

liatses of Birthday Bouquets

from Germany—Reaction-

aries Send an Address.

BERLIN PRESS IGNORES HIM

Outcry Agalntt Concert Causes Plan

to be Dropped—Ex-Ruler May

Leave Amerongen.

NORTHCUFFE TO SHIFT
NEWSPAPER BURDENS?SPAP

•CluirResigns ^hmrmauhip^ of As-

socuded Newipeptrs—Seeftiiif

Hedtk in Sotttkem Frmce.

C»attWU 1>1*, tv TiM New Tsrk Tlims Conpanj.

By WirrUM to Tub Hwfr YO>k Tnin.

LONDON, Jan. 27.—Lord Northcllffe,

accordlns to The Sunday EN-eiUnc Tele-

cram, has realcned the Chairmanahlp of

the Associated Newspapers. Limited, the

comi>any which publishes The Daily

Mall, The Evening' N«ws. and The
Weekly Dispatch, and it to be succeed-

ed by Thomas Marlowe, editor o( The
Daily Mall. Lord Northcllfte Is in the

south of t'rance for the benefit x>t his

health, and in answer to inquiries at

The Daily Mall office, the correspondent

of The New York Tdica was told that

no Infornuition could be given on the

jjpirtit. 191». «>T Th* N«w Tort.TtsM CaaBtcj.

|p«'|*! l-able to '1 HE NEW YORK TlMi*.

BERLIN, Jan. 2«, (\ia Copenha-

f^ )—The Berlin newspapers do not business matters of the copcern. Stress

JTntlou the ex-Kalser 8 sixtieth !
«" >»W upon the word •• »•- • -"-'

tirihdjy tomorrow

TiiK Nbw York Times corrospond--

»nt Is Informed that reactionaries cir-

culated an address to the ex-Kaiser

Ibr signature," which was forwarded a

ftw days ago. "'-
•-

A.MEROKGE.V. Jan. 2«, (Associated

Press )—William HohenioUern. the for-

business," and
ilt Is tl>e general opinion in Fleet Street

that the change, if It occurs, will have
to do with only the business manage-
ment of the company.
Lord Northcllffe has suffered from

recurrent throat trouble for some time,

and has bee^ obliged to leave London
every now and then for the country or

the seachore. When he went to France,
Jan. 7, The Dally Mail announced: " His

aior German Emperor, will awake on his
|
doctor^s think it will be necessary for

Bitieth birthday tomorrow to find his
j {,!„, j,, remain there some months. No
correspondence can be forwarded."

It Is not believed that Lord Northcllffe,
when he returns, will relinquish the
active management of the editorial poli-

cy ofJils newspai>crs. In spite of the
larg<ramount of time he has given dtir-

tng the war to public affairs, he was in

»partm»nts In Amerongen Castl'j a

bower of flowers sent by many G<^r^lan

idmlrers in Germany an.l Hcllaud.

Since FVlday bouquets havL' l>e«n

irri\ing in great quantities from, school-

girls and former supporters in Germany.

.Utho same time every mail brlugs

plies of letters and tth-giam*. most uf
j
very cloio touch with JHs papers unUl

»hk-h are of a congratulator}- nature,, jhls departure for France, and it . Is
HoKeve.-. there are doxens of carlca- as.'iumed that, even If he gives up the
Hires a.^d letters tf abuse. routine work connected with the busl-

The letters undergc^ a double censor- 1

."*^"=' »'de of his publications, he will •till

ship. First the LHitch authorities look
<v^r tiiem to prevent lntr.riU»^a. In tlie

seconu Instancv a s*.rvant of the former.
EiTP^ror insptff ts the letters and permits
orlv tiiose commirti'icaticns which he
<on»Ider» will please him to reach the
loval exile.

be as prominent a journalistic figure

Proptffted Concert ^Vbandoned.

Much mlverse comment has been heard

Ir, Holland regarding the proposed con-

cert which was to have lK«n given Sat-

nrJay in the castle In the presence of

the former Emperor by tlie Amerongen
church choir. It Is reported that the

concert \v6uld be held in honor uf the

lormer Emperor's birthday.
facts arte- as follows: The

PRUSSIAN VOTING ORDERLY.

Women Electioneer In Berlin—Ex-
C;K>wn Princeas Votes Again;

CopTTlztit. 1»18, ta TlM S«w York Tlmn ComjMia.

Special Cable to The Nbw Y'ork Tljiia.

BERLIX, Jan. 26. (\ia Copenha-
gen.)—Cold and snow did not. prevent
patriotic citizens of both sexes la Ber-
lin from forming Ions queues at the

polling: place:i today to cast their
The matt — - . , ^ . , ^ ^ ^. ,^

tlioir gave Jk concert In the village i
vojes tor Klelegates to the Prussian

|^,

tnurch shortly after Christmas which
| gjate Convention. In the early after-

was attendeii oy seveiHl members of the
.

•"
.

termer Emperor's suite. I'nder the noon these quetiea dwindled consider-
Mirur.ag* cf the yount Countess von I ^bly, leaving the impression tiiat the
BentincK. the choir was Invited to sing . .... . , , ^ „ _, .

t tlie castle Saturday evening, the for- vote did not equal last Sunday's
ir.er Emptror Itnowing nothing about
;n» arrangement. The program, con
trary to »»j>ertiun3 in the press, was to
lur.tairi Diitch folk scngs. the Dutch
.national anthem, and psalms and hymns.

ITie outcry was so great that the con

DoHbtless the Socialists, with their

practical working organization, polled

a full vote, while the three People's

Parties lagged considerably behind.

eert was abandoned The former
, jespltc the strenuous efforts of their

Einperor still knows nothing about it.
, ., _, . ,

Trie vsil which up to this time has !
eleotloncering Barents, among whom

hidden WiiUani Hortenzolie.-ns daily life
|
were many women blowing their hands

from ih- public rjis txwii lift«l slightly' . . .v. . i.-. . •

and sioHs thji be. employ,^ his Jay .ii ,
and stamping ihcir feet while trying

the hunidrum fash.on jyur.l among ' to explain the merits of their respec-
CDTm'.ry k'er.fcleme;i who clo not frc^queiit ., .. ".

, . l

Jyj J.,,. ;

live partiCi; to more or les.s patient

H.- rises alx)i.l 8 o'clock .^nd follows \ oters undergoing similar Ijodily exer-
efi c.-.'ljiia'rj- routine, iiis bsfii. however.

; „t ^
is ft.-l:o--vi'a by a thorougli ii.rtS-sage. to

j

else.

whicii he has been accustomed since his
j

At one polling place there wer« six-
university days. After his l;\,tii lie has

| ». ._ „„„. „.vn „rt^^ « n.kii.. ...n»i7..^.>

an extremely simple breakta.-=t. some- :

^^^^ n""^, who after a ^vhlle received

i:mee in his own roorrs and sometimes precedence with the consent of the
irlih the Bentinck family
After breiiJcfast he receives reports

.^who lays
'iBC« from varjpua news-

j (j,^ „„„g convent. The harah weatber.'

tniuns oi the censor^ mail. A walk In { it was explained, "bad pcevented the
the ganJen comes next and, in fine

i
sickly ones from exercl.sing the frau-

w^a'Jii^r ivood sewing for the castle i chise this tiracr

*Jh!I^„^'"''
"*""?.'*' '","''"?, '*-°''*'""'^ Soldiers in steel helmet.s guardedwl^ „ a.^o a frugal meal.

^ ^^.^ ^ ^^^ p^j^^^ p,^^.^^ „„ ^^^ ^^^^
Writeo lo thi Afterouon. I side, where the Spartactde element is

/\ftcr lunch the former ruler occa- «"" Predominilnt. At all xjther' polling

REFORM IN TORKEY

IMPOSSIBLE, HE SAYS

F. Demetrius Kalopolhakis Tells

Women That Empire Must

Be-Dismembered:m

SET CONSTANTINOPLE FREE

He Says It Should Be Made a Small

Republic. Supervised by

the Powers.

I

j
rest of the waiting voters. Last Sun-

trom tile ctiiff of his se.-vantsL who" lays
;
day there had been twenty-two from

Unptac* from varfcnia news-
j

favers, severely censored, and what re-
j

before tihn dip

•ioiiMIy takes a short iiafi. after which
b» giv.?s nimself to writing or dictating
to his prifaie secretary, a former officer.

T»a ts served in the Engliiii style at 5

• clock, ajid then the exile reads juntll
o'.nner, at i o'clock, after w.'-.ich there Is
frequently music in tbe parlor until
bedtime.
The former Emperor never wears uni-

forms nowadays, although many uni-
forms, including those of ail the German
tJard regiments! and several General's
notfits were brougi-.t across the frontier
" iien )!• left Ger

places only, policemen wJere on duty
Police rVesldent Richter , stated that

there had been no trouble anywhere
up to 2,1*. M., when this dispatch is

sent.
It is reported from Potsdam that

the ex-Crown Princess appeared at a
polling place early in the morning, sis

on last Sunday, and the waiting vot-
er.>» were askecl by a gentleman in
civilian clothes if they would grant
her precedence, which v:aa given, no-
bOfly dis.sentinij. Prince Kitel Fritz

Making Conatantlnoi^e a free city and.

the dismemberment of Turkey are the
keys to the solution of the Turkish
problem, said F. Demetrius Kalopotha-
kts of the staff of the American Lega-
tion at Athens, in an address yesterday
on Vie Balkan situation before the

Women's National Cpmmlttee of the

American Defense Society. Mr. Kalo-
pothakis is on leave from his duties m
Greece for his health. He said it -was

easy to urge the dismemberment of

Turkey, but it presented great diffi-

culties. He pointed out that. In spite

of the crimes of Turkey, she must be

treated Justly If a lasting peace were
desired.
" Reform is out of the question," he

continued. " Tou can't make a allk

purse out of a sow's ear or a clvlllxed

government of uncivilized people. There
Is not a man In Turkey who has thfe

confidence d| the people sufficiently to

form a Cabinet. The Turkish intellect-

uals have been the worst of the lot. for

they have proved by their actions more
sinister and machiavellian than the old

Turks. Under the Yoimg Turks mas-

sacres -were systeraatlied to the last de-

gree."
j

He said that every Turkleh province

has a Greek minority, and tliat to ap-
ply ^elf-determinatlon to each province

separately would mean a return to the

old Turkish misrule of the lainorlty

peoples of Turkey.
" Asia Slinor has 10,000.000 people, of

whom 2,000.000 are Greeks." he con-

tinued. " The only way to do Justice

to the Greeks is the proportionate dls-

memborment of Asia Minor. If the pro-

portion of Greeks to Turks Is 2 to 7. give

the Greeks two-ninths of the land and
the Turks seven-ninths. But cut It off.

Make It separate, so that each nation

will have Its duo snare.
" How shaif we divide Asia Minor?

Constantinople Is too Important to let

one nallor^ have It. It ought to be made
a small free State, governed by Its cit-

izens under a republican form of gov-
ernment, supervised by the powers. Its

hinterland might be composed of the
four surrounding provinces. Including a
population altogether of a million and a
lialf. Under the powers.- Constantinople
would have a great future. Greece
claims Thrace, but if it is thought that
Constantinople Is too small for a free

State Greece Is willing to stand back
from Thrace In order to allow Constan-
tinople to have it."

Tiie claims of Greece at the peace table
embrace nortliem Epirus. the Dode-
canese, Thrace and parts of Asia Minor,

B< cording to Mr. Kalopothakls. Italy,

he said, has proclaimed of Its own ac-
,.rd a protectorate over Albanja, de-
Birlng to me.ke the Adriatic an Italian
lake. He asserted that the population
or northern Epirus Is Greek in sympathy
and desire and not' Italian. The claims

of Italy in Epirus he called futile and
maintained that Italy had deported to

an l-sland off Sicily' 200 of the most
prominent men of BSplrus, and had re-
Kased them biu recently on the tirgent
rcraon-xtrance of the =ar«ek«.
"The people on the twelve islands of

ih»; Dodecanese have always been Greek.
They have always managed their own
affairs, although paying a small tribute
to the Turks. But no Turkish troops
v.-ere over sent to the inlands. In hei?
vi-ar against Turkey in 1312 Italy seized
the Islands. The population welcomed
the Italians as fellow Christians, but it

soon became~vldent that Italy was In-
tete.sted in remaining there."
As a result of the Italian persecution

cf the population of 123.000 In the isl-

ands, 112,000 of whom were Greeks, he
said, the Greek population has dwindled
to 4.'S,000. Of the refugees, 5,000 are liv-

ing on the dole of the Greek Govern-
ment, said Mr. Kalopothakls, while
manv moved to the United States and
10 000 died from lack of food. " These
deaths were caused by the absolute re-
fusal of Italy to allow the rich Dudecane-
plana In France and Egypt to send re-
mittance and food to their relatives, so'nen h. left Gern.any. Me wears civnl- aI.-=o voted early, waiting his turn like miirance am looa to ine.r reatnes, so

;an cluih.s made by the local twilor at: other voter- > '
!
that all communication with the out-ide

PaRTUGUESEMYAUSTS
HOU) TWO PROVINCES

Cooenmenta Litbon AssemhUng
Large Bodies of Troops id

Fight the Revoltdhtmts.

PAHIS, Jan, 27.—Portuguese Royallstii
are completely In control of the Prov-
inces of Mlnho and Tras 0« Montea, (In

northern Portugal,) according to a wire-
less dispatch from Madrid to the Journal
des Dibats. Advices to the same news-
paper say that it t* reported the Repub-
lican troops which were defeated' by the
Monarchlits at Coimbra are about to go
over to the cause of the monarchy.

LISBON. Jan. 28.—The Goverhtneht Is

assembllnft large bodies of troops to put
down the Royalist rebellion at Oporto,
says an- official statement Issued today
in which the Republican victory over
the rebellious Lisbon troops at Mon-
santo HIil, near the capital, is described.
The statement says

:

A certain number of units belonging
to the Lisbon garrison declared In
favor of the Oporto Royalist rebels on
Jan. 2.1. They left their barracks and
took up position* in the mountains of
Monsanto above Lisbon. Their forces
were composed of one regiment of cav-
alry and three batteries of field artil-
lery.
The Qovemment Immediately ordered

faithful troops to surround the posi-
tion and opened lists for the enroll-
ment of civilian battalions under the
command of army officers. In a tew
hours more than 9,000. enrolled. The
rebels were surrounded and promptly

. defeated. Their guns were captured
and what remained of their cavalry
fled in disorder, closely pursued by the
Republican troops.
The news of the victory aroused

great enthusiasm in Lisbon. Ayres de
Ornellas, the chief official representa-
tive of King Manuel, was with the
rebel troops. (A Lisbon dispatch yes-
terday reported that Ornellas had been
killed In the Monsanto Hill fighting.)
"The Government is concentrating

large bodies of troops with the object
of suppressing the Oporto rebellion.

DISPERSING BRITISH FLEET.

34 MURDERS LAID

TtiODR MEN IN PARIS

Matin Also Charges Soldiers

with Committing Numerous

Assaults in December.

MANY DESERTERS SEIZED

Washington Thinks Reports Are

Exaflgerated-i-Baker Hn Had

Noni from Pershing.

Archibald Hurd, Naval Critic, Urges

Cruises to Distant Dominions.

LONDON, Jan. 27.—The British Graifd

Fleet is being dispersed. Admiral Sir

David Beatty, its commander, made this

announcement Saturday On receiving

the freedom of the City of Bdinburgb.
Archibald Hurd, the naval critic, in

an article discussing the effects of the

dispersal of the Grand Fleet, says that

a considerable portion must be placed

on a peace footing at once imder the
•' nucleus crew system." He says that

with the removal o*f the " target " In'

northern waters a strong force' must be

retained in the Channel and an adequate

one in the Mediterranean : the navy
must also be employed in a large meas-

utts in the distant aeaa.

The British flag, Mr. Hurd says, must
again be seen fbing from warships in

Canadian waters, the - Pacific, Chinese

waters, the Indian Ocean, and the Per-

sian Gulf. Whatever the Admiralty's

plans, niay be, he adds, they must fit in

with those of the Dominions, which cer-

tainly desire to bear a larger share In

the naval defense of the empire.

PARIS. Jan. 27.—Thirty-four murders,
220 day and night assault*, and nearly
KOO serious fight* due to American sol-
diers occurred in the Department of the
Seine during the month ef I>aeemb«r,
says the Matin today, reverting to the
subject of the reorganization of the
American police In Pari*, The rein-
forcement of the police contingent had
been demanded by Brig. Gen. William
W. Harts, the newspaper asserts, and
with the new organization effected
I>ollce operations have been carried out
on a wholesale scale, especially Ih the
Mentmarte section, resulting In the ar-
rest of many American deserters.
The American police in Pari* had pre-

viously been chiefly recruited, the Matin
points out, among American officer* antf
men who had been wounded. Their
main duty was to give itiformation to
American aoldlers in the stireets and to
regulate trifling offense* and carry, out
night patrol*. The majority of the mem-
ber* of this force, however, were not
capable . of dealing with serious crimes,
adds the newspaper, which cites the
December statistics as proving the Inef-

ficiency iat.,*uch policing.

Another of the Paris newspapers, the
Intransigeant, welcomes the reinforce-
ment of the American police service in
days when. It says, attacks by armed
men weref becoming overcommon and
Jewelry store* were being robbed in full

daylight In the main streets. " For }f

must be said," says the Intransigeant.
" and our friends of the United States
deplore the fact like ourselves, that the
audacity of some of their ' bad lot ' has
grown marveloiuly since the armistice."
The Intransigeant adds that the bar

of Maxim's has been closed to officers.

American, French and others, because,
according to the Prefecture of Poiioerof
violations against the Uquor-selllng
regulations and not " owing to widely
rumored Incidents." These rumors, the
newspaper adds, were to the effect that
a fight occurred In the bar. In which
American officers took part, some of the
reports having it that one of the partici-
pants was killed, another that a French
officer had been killed, while sUll
another version was that two Americana
had l>een killed.
The recent theft 'of an automobile,

added to a long list of such theft*, i* at-
tributed by the' Intransigeant to two
Americans who are making a specialty
of this kind of crime, driving an auto-

, mobile of their own and taking in tow
Opportunity Is now offered, the article i any car whose owner has left it alone,

says, for creating something In the nat- i with the ignition cut out, the gasoline
ure of an imperial naval force. Mr. i tank closed, and the magneto iscuated.
Hurd suggests an imperial squadrt)n of :

vessels of the type of the Queen > Eliza- I Amazed by Reports from Pari*.
bcth for oceangoing w^rk.wlOi each i WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.-Offlclal In-
section of the empire contributing orri- .^.. .. ^, ,.,

cers. men, and vessels to reinforce this !
formaUon will be sought by the War

squadron. The Dominions would pro- , Department concerning reports in Paris
vide local mobile liefense forces.

j
newspapers that American soldiers have

I
been Involved in a crime wave. Secre-
tary Baker said today titat the situation
p^ttired In the papers " seemed incredi-

ble," and that- official reports from
Frafice made no mention of the matter.

The American Expeditions^^- Force
has maintained In Paris since American
troops began to appear in that city on
leave or otherwise a provo.st guard of
military police to aid the Frencli police
In handling Incidents in which Ameri-
can troops were involved. The same
practice is followed wherever there are
many soldiers in any community In the

lONmN BUENOS AIRES
AIRSHIP TRIP PLANNED

Sir Woodman Bmriidi^ Expects

tp hefoMumger on a Six-

Day Jbwmey.

Cwnltht. lli». br ttM KMT Tork TbiM Oonpsiv.

By Wireless to Thb New To«k Ttma*.

l#ONDON, Jan. 27.—Sir ' Woodman
BurbtdgB. announces that Be has booked
passage from London to Buenos Aires
aboard the airship which it la proposed
shall undertake the trtp n«xt August.
He says the preparations are being made
by the "Vickers Interests, and it Is ex-
pected that the voysgs -will not take
more than six days.
Sir 'Woodman ts going to Buenos Aires

on business, and considers that the sav-
ing of fourteen d%ys on the Journey will
be worth the increase in fare, wjilch he
understands will be between t2.0(K) and
»2,S00 for one way. He will take his
wife with him. and be believes that there
will be other women pasaengers. The
total numl>er of passengers, he says,
wUl be about fifteen.

"As at present arranged there will be
two stopping places—.one in Spain and
one in Brasll.

OUR OCCUPATION QUOTA SET

War Council's Dectsiona Won't Af-

fect Plans for Troops' Return.

PARIS, Jan. 27.—The committee ap-
pointed by the Supreine Council to con-
sider how many allied and American
troops shall be kept on the western

front held a meeting today and received

reports from experts concerning the

situation on the Rhine and in Germany. 1 LSiited States or elsewhere.
Progress, it is reported, was made in

clearing up the situation, but much re-

mains to be done before the committee
is in a position to make a final recom-
mendation to the Supreme Council con-

FRENCH STILLBUYING BONDS

National "Defense Short-Tftrm Issues

Maintain Their Popularity,

PARIS, Jan. 26.—The French people
continue to stibscrlbe for the National
Defense short-term bonds. In the first
fortnight in January subscrtptions
totaled 1,121,000,000 francs, compared
to an average of 1,200,000,000 fortnightly
durtng the last three months.

It Is announced that 37 per cient. of
the total number of subscribers are buy-
ing bonds for a year Instead of for
shorter terms, the Increase being due
to the fact that the Interest rate on tha
bonds has been decreased. Heretofore
all but 11 per cent, of the subscritMsrs
have bouglit bonds for shorte'r periods.

'DELIABLE
^^ —the word
that means tnost

to Power users.

A New York contractor

questioned the reliability of

gasoline or kerosene engines
for big jobs with many men
employed and unfailing
power demanded. Then he
jumped into his automobile
and motored twenty miles to

his home, 'with

no question in

hismindregard-
ing the reliabil-

ity of the power in his car.

Nov* Power wiU meet

your r^ujrements forpump-
ing, hoisting, air compreee-

ing, mixing, sawing, etcjiist

as reliably and much nx>re

economically tbaii Siteam or

electricity. '.

NOVO ENGINE QO,
daieBCs K.Scmsmt.'Weftes.tGsa.Mpt

Faclaer sail Maia Offica, Uwfac. MieUcaB

New York Office: 1«17 'Woolworth Building. Telephene. Barclay SMS.

SOFIA HONORS D. I . MURPHY.

Street There Named fo*- American
Consul General to Bulgaria.

ATHENS, Jan, 22—The Municipal
CouncU of Sofia has decided to name a
street in that dty after Dominic I.

Murphy, the American Consul General
to Bulgaria.

.

'When Jlr. Murphy left Sofia for Sa-
lonlkl sfeveral day* ago, the Bulgarian .'

Parliament passed a resolution thanking
him for his work in Sofia.

It "was said at the Department that
disturbances of a minor character TVere
to be expected where many men. freed
for the moment from close military re-
straint, were Involved ; but since the
figures given by the French papers Indi-
cated a' most serious situation a detailed

Z'i.'it

Those -.vho hav.? not noted tho gradual
C-.iEge in his ap;iearance scaxcly rtcog-
niM ilie elderly eivliian witii tue short
*hitieli Van Dyke beard and somewhat
Uilnned gray hair, utiich. however, is
•till in cood condition considermg his age.
Enormou.'! quantities of baggagf were

Jrought across -tho frontier when the
lormer Emperor fled, but many of the
trunks are still unopened. Little use Is
n»de of the silver dinner set for twentv-
ovs covers which was also brought
ilong. '

.

The former Emperor, It is said, is be-
rnnlng to realize the change In his po-
•Itlon with the departure for Germany
« many attendants who had been with
aiir. for long period.*, and to whose pres-
•o?e iie had become accustotned.

The Doniocraf.s toward noon fomVcd
proccs-sions. which, with bands play-
ing, and singing patriotic songs,
marched to the polling places, encour-
aging the waiting voters. \c>
The Ix)kal-Anzelger, revlew^Ing the

national and State campaigns, quotes
the followlsg from William T. Stead's
" Americanization of the World '"

alx>ut Berlin and Hamburg:

B«Hiick Doobts rx-Kuler >VIU Go.
t<OT««l:t. ;313, b7 Tht NfW Tork T.mn Compinj.

I'Mciai (able to The New York Tiusa
THE HAGUE. Jan. 20.—Count von

Bfminck, si>eaklng tp The N«w York
Tiau correspondent at Amerongen. said

j
self In

•• These two. cities are American in\£°"e-. ^ut there may be an e^^^^^^^

til*! lie foultl not confirm the statement
In Tl.e Ixindon Dally Hall that the ex-
Kaiser Would soon be obliged, to leave
HollanU. He did not believe the state-
"ijnt to be true.

^
The Sorjalist nieml>er 'L)uy»'s questions

j: th*- Dut<,h Parliament concerning hon-
J" to the ex-Kaiser In Holland have
Ooubtlfss scared the authorities into
JvoKiing the committing of Holland still
lurthTr In the matter.

,•

U)N'Df>.v. Jan. 2T.—William Hohenzol-
l*m ha,s grown \*^ry surly and rarely
"Walls a word to hl.s men servants and
g'Jar'is, according lo the Mail's corre-
•Wrulent at .Amerongen. •

His last rfrorded remark a'as made a
lew days agd. when he said that his
time «.t Amerongen was nearly up," it
" »,tate.i. Hla wife, on Uie other hand,
tiainiain!. a cheerful disposition and
"low, an interext In the welfare of the
Pi-ople living mar the castle.

."ir, ''""^''tK'nd.-nt says:
„ ,/"• former Kmperor Is being grad-
?*"5','l<^«'rted by every one. He receives
Practl.^Uy no vialtors."

Burnon .\lr». (irrman SehaoU Close.

_

iiUE.N'o.S AIRE.S. Jan. 27.-Comment-
"ig on the blrthdity of the former per-
oan h;nip,;ror, ooc of the afternoon
Pap.r.s t.TK says;

,„
'''^''''gti it ij. impowsiblo to find any

,?,''.'" f-.toD- ut celebrate the Kaiser's
';;rOiday, ih<-re are many here who did.
5--tn in,_. German mIiooIs were closed,
"ichlng tji» children homage to the
luiijor .jf the l.u^tanla crime. 'Why
u^'- ""-nos Alre-i have this blot upon

their rapid development, American in
nervous energy, American in their
systems of rapid transit, and, despite
the difference in language, Americans
feel more at home there than in sedate
London or Liverpool." The' Lokal-
Anzelger continues;

There are two kinds of Araerlcan-
i.sm, one Involving great elements of
untiring enterprise, manife.stcd In
never-ceasing labor, construction and
extension. The other may be epit-
omized as Bamumisni, expressing It-

popular tom-tom of shrill

wrrM wa:- cm off.

Mr. Kniopothakl.s predicted t.'iat If

Ital.v defeated the junt claims of the
Greek." nn'l the Jugoslavs she would be
sowifig a plentiful harvest of hatred to
be reaped in the future. " If the Balkan
leagiie Is formed after peace Is signed
It will mean something to Italy to be
opposed by a confederacy of from .10,-

000,000 to 40,000,000," said the speaker.
" Italy will then be confronted by a
serious enemy. I do not think war will

cerning the number of soldiers of each
| report probably would be asked of Gen

natlonalitv required for garrison pur- Pershing, both as to th^ extent to which
poses In Germany and the maintenance i the men of his command had been
of the frontier against any possible ; proven, to be involved and as to the
contingency. 1 steps Tlaken to check the tendency to
The determination of the American : csst-a«lde military discipline.

War Department to i-eturn the Amer- . Offlcfers here said that If the situation
Ran troops now In Ehirope to their r was In fact as grave as the Paris papers
homes will not be affected by any de- j indicated, undoubtedly the American of-
clsions reached by tlie committee. There i ficlals In Paris were fully advised and
will be no departure from the plan ar- i had already exerted themselves to cor-
ranged for the return of troops, allow- ! rect It; The officers were Inclined to be-
ance having been made In advance for lievc, however, that some of the figures
the retention In Germany and Russia of given Jsy the Paris papers were based
ail American soldiers regarded as form- 1 only on suspicions ttiat Americans were
Ing a fair quota for the United States. Involved.

noises and loud colors. Unfortunately
we have had more of the latter lately
than the former."

d

FINDS GERMAN ILLUSIONS.

POLES CALL FOR DEFENSE.

'ARIS, Jan. 2T.—According to a War-
«w dispatch received here today by the
aational I'oUsh Committee, a great
^feting has been held In the haU of the
Warsaw nuiharmonlc Society to discuss
"•' .auestion of the defensex>f the Polish•w.aer lan(ft.

VrfJi*'" •'*" I'adorewskl, the PolUh
Amr^'ili

"*" P'-^'-ent. as also were
«M i(Ki 'ePre'entatlves *nd British
•j,il

''*l'an delegate.s. Thf Hev. Mr.
i». i'-„'',^^'''"* "" behalf of the Poles of
' '-nited .States, conveyed their wishes
c^uJ J"'""'*'* success of the Polish»"*' Hs added that the Poles in

r>r th„ , ,?'i
ci'llected 10,000.000 marks" tne rrH..r nf i3nian.irelief of Poland

French General Says' People Misin-

terpret American Feeling.

PAKIS, Jan. 27.—A French General
who has just arrived from Berlin, de-
scribing conditions in the German capi-
tal In Le Matin, ,^ayH

:

" The German people, believing the
war Is over, think that their bad times
are at an end. -They believe that the
German army waii not beaten, and that,
therefore, no war Indemnity will be ex-
acted.
" They labor under illusions regarding

the feelings of the American people,
especially Presia«nt 'Rriison. I have
seen processions passing the Adion
Hotel cheering the General In command
of the American mission in Berlin."

boycott which will prove unpleasant to
Italy."
Regarding Greek claims In Thrace, Mr.

Kalopothakls announced that Premier
Veniielos was prepared to place all

Greek porta at the disposal of the .other
Balkan States whenever they required
them. This was In answer to the ac-
cusation of the Bulgarians that the
Greeks desired to take away from them
their Thracian outlet to the Mediter-
ranean.

tVASHINGTON. Jan. 2T.—Dominic i. j.

Murphy, American Consul General at
'

Sofia, Is at SalonikI recovering from an
attack of pneumonia. A report to th»
State Department says he is improving ;

rapidly.

STATE-INSURED CONTRACTS.

'

Commissioner Ouffey Suggests Plan
to Help Highway Construction.
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 27.—Discon-

tinuance of the practice of having con-
tracte for the Depirtment of Highways
gitarantced by security companiea and
development of a plan whereby the
Slate could insure its own contracts, are
suggested by Highwa>- Commissioner!
Et'win Duffey In his annual report, sub-
mitted to the Legislature tonight
The Commissioner . told ,of a practice

wlilch bad grown up, .under which co«>-
tractors without prior experience and
sonietimes without .{(naBclal resources

!

were provided by a surety company n-Ith?
a certified check necessary to bid. If
such a contractor proved to be the low !

bidder he received the contract and the

'

surety company wrote his bond. I

Several contractors, most of whom had
|

obtained contracts with the aid of the

'

surety companies, abandoned their work 1

when war conditions raised the price of
Ir.bor and materials. Others continued
the work, but In an vmsatiafaciory man-
ner. In some cases surety companies
olitalned injunctions restraining the de-
partment from compelling the com-
pletion of contracts on the ground of
impossibility of procuring labor and
i'materiala '

' It would seem," the report says.
" that a plan could be evolved by whldfi
tlie State could Insure Its own contracts'
and thvis receive the protection for
which payment Is made."
The report states that in 1&15, the last

year when normal conditlqms prevailed,
cotracts were awarded for the Improve-
ment of 1,078 miles of lUghways at< a
cost of 111,790,000. At the present price
of labor and materials little more than
half that mileage could be completed for
the same money.

.. ^4.

Foreign Selling Rights Open
for a Patented

Tobacco Stripping Machine

Ti
^HE most successful laBor and to-

bacco saving dexrc€,^_ot its type

used in the mamifaeture of cigars

is now available for exploitation in foreign fields.

>This is not a new machine. Its. value has been

thoroughly demonstrated over a period of years.

Today there are about 4,0b0 of these machines tn

use in about 1,009 cigar factories in the United

States. Canada and also in thesccountries, which

are among those open^for representation: .\lgeria.

South .\frica. Brazil, Denmark, France, Germany,
Mexico, Porto Rico* Spain and Holland. This

.. machine is as logically adapted to the small cigar

manufacturer as it is to the large. Its advantages

and economies are too numerous to.be enumer-
ated here, but every dgsr manufacturer discerns

them at a glaace. It sdl» ."oo results" wherever

shown.

•y

"S

RESENTED FOCH'S DISTRUST

Winterfeldt Objected to Extension

of Strasbourg Bridgehead.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 27.—General von
'Winterfeldt in announcing his resigna-

tion from the Armistice Commission, ac-

cording to an official Oerman announce-
ment, said that Marshal Foch's Jlemand
for an extension of the bridgehead six

miles east of Strasbourg constituted dis-

trust of the commission's labors.

LAMENTS D'ANNUNZIO TALK.

Paris Matin Regrets His Charge of

French Support of Jugoslavs.

PARIS, Jan. 27.—"Poets at times are
forgetful,*" is the heading given in Le
Matin today to a paragraph expressing
regret that Gabriele d'Annunzlo, once
so freely feted by Paris, has written an
article fo^ -en Italian Journal In which
he accuses France of working hand-ln-
band with the Jugoslavs against Italy.'
The poet, Le Matin says, has raked

history to find arguments to stir up
Italy agadnst Fiance, going back to the
carrying off of the bronze horses from
St. Mark's In Venice by Napoleon.
" D'Annunslo," adds the newspaper.

" recently declared he would write no
more romances, but he has written one
more, which this nation will read and
forgive, remembering the poet's previous
tributes to France and tlie splendid .-ole

he played in inducing Italy to enter the
*ar."

Thrace Welcomes Qreeic Troops.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 26.—Greek

detachments which are replacing Bul-
garian' troops in Thrace are being re-

ceived enthustasUcaily by the Oreek pop-
ulaUon. All able-bodied inen were re-
moved to Biugaria, but the old men,
women, and children remain to welcome
the Greek aokUscs,

PARIS, Jan. 2t.—^Accounts received
here say the resignation of General D.

von Winterfeldt as a member of the

Armistice Commission was handed in

because, the General sajd. his dignity

and that of his coimtry had been of-

fended. The Paris newspapers charac-

terize the resignation as part of a plan

for a reactionary campaign. They say
that the German wireless service gives

an " extremely Insidious " account of
the incident, indicating that the Berlin

Government feels itself strengthened

since, the election and the crushing of

the Spartacldes and again feels tree to

use haughty language.
The approval of General Wlnterfeldt'a

action expressed by the Berlin press is

indicated as another symptom of the re-

vival of the German imperiaiiatic spirit.

This may be found in some degree in
everything coming out of Germany, the
Paris newspapers! contend. They refer
to the recent declaration of Cotmt von
Brockdorff-Rantzau, the Foreign Secre-
tary, similar in tone to that of Winter-
feldt. Germany, it is added, la endeavor-
ing to emphasize the siigbtsst sign of
discord amon the Allies, for Instance as
regSrds the League of Nations, and at-
tempts to represent President Wilson
and Premier Clemenceau as opposing
each other.
All the newspapers hold that the Allies

will have to watch closely the efforts of
conquered Germany to rise again, one
declaring: "The recently humble are
again ready to become arrogant.'*
The BJcho de Paris says that Uie Ger-

man Government does not intend to take
part at the Peace Conference as a con-
quered nation, but as a veritable power,
and that it Is with this purpose that the
German Government, realizlitg Itself
strongly supported at home. Is {Iftpar-
ing Itself for representation at the Farls
oonference.

BRITISH STRIKES

SPREADING FAST

Continasd from Pftg* I. Colnmn S.

embraces ten trades untoD.s and a
membership of over 1,000,000, In a
statement given to The Dally Chron-
icle says:
" The pij^lic generally will be mak-

ing a big mistake it it regards the

events of the last few weeks aa an in-

dication of the real state of mind of

the general body of workpeople. Most
of the outbreajcs at tho present mo-
ment are being engineered by Irre-

sponsible young men in factories, who
have been 6ltten with certain ideas

which are floating around.
" 'When those who have been misled

into taking strong action in certain in-

dustries discover tlie real facts und^-
lying this agitation they will give

short shrift' to the men who led them
astray. The general body of working
men. and women, so long as they can
be assured tliat there will be no re-

version to anything like the wages,
hotirs, and conditions of labor that
prevailed in pre-war times, will be

satisfied if the employers consent to

concede fair terms."

Want Slx-Uour Day on Ballreads.

In England there are threats of a
national railway strike on Feb. 0.

L>oIegates from district councils of the

National Union of Railway Men from
all parts of ttie. Idngdom met in Lon-
don today and issued a statement that
" if the Government desires to pre-

vent a national stoppage of railways

on Feb. 9 it is up to them to nego-
tiate with the railway men's Execu-
tive Committee,"
The delegates accuse the Prime Min-

ister of displaying apathy tn not deal-

ing with th($%ational program as sub-
mitted to him by the railway men's
B;:L.ecutlve Committee, An earlier

statementJssued by the railway men's
delegates said that the conference bad
decided to support the proposals for a
six-hour day. Tills means a demand

into operation on Feb, 1, shall include

mealtime ^owance •with pay.

The threatened strike of Liondon

and provincial policemen has been

avoided by a promise of an inquiry

into the dismissals complained of.

The Sheffield engineers and allied

workers have decided to demand a

forty-hour week and to take " drastic

action" if it is not conceded. They
liave given the forty-seven-hour sys-

tem a mionth's trial and have con-
demned it.

Bakers Also Threaten Strike.

A dispute which will cause great Incon-

venience It it matures Into a strike is

that between the bakers and their em-
ployers. Tne men are asking for the
atiolltion of nignt t>aklng.
During the war, owing to the order of

the food coiitroller thai no oread under
twelve hours old should be sold, no
bread was baked at night. As there Is

no longer any necessity for this method
of economizing In the use of wheat, the
employers decided, to start night bak-
ing again, but the men refused to ac-
cede to this plan.

and other extra compensations, but
that the bank's financial condition did
not permit the granting of certain
" absolutely revolutionary demands.".
The banic had also pledged to ab-

stain from any arbitrary dismissals of
employes, even such as had become
superfluous since the (jld officials re-
turned from the war. NeveHbeless,
the General Association of German
Banlt aerks states that if tl* de-
mands of the Kreditbank'a employes
are not granted, all the other banks In
Berlin, and perhaps In many other
large cities^ may be affected.

STRIKE AT BANKS
THREATENS RERUN

VltimtAam Sent to One Inttitation

May Lead to Stopping

Work at All.

dvrnthti 1M». bi Th» K«w Toi* Tl»« coapsnj.

Special Cable to The Nbw TIobk Times.

BERLIN, Jan. 28, (via Copenha-

gen.)—Berlin is again threatened by

a strike, thai of bank officials, who
may decide to lay down their goose-

quUls next Thursday in order to help

the employes of the Mitt6Ideutache

Kreditbank to gain Irigber wages and

other compensation,, to which end

they have submitted an ultimatum to

tbe Director of tliat institution.

The ultimatum having been sent

late last night by mail, the manage-
ment had not received it today, and
was unwilling to believe that the. em-
ployes had taken such a course. The
management declared, after negotia-

ting with the employes for nearly a
week, that it believed it had convinced

them of its willingness to meet- the de-

120,000 IDLE IN VIENNA.

Food froin, British Army in Italy Ar-
riving for City's Relief.

Coprrlfbt. 1«1>, bj Ttu New Tork TIsm ConptnT.

Special Cable to Thb New York TlMEa.
VIENNA. Jan. 24, (via Geneva Jan.

2C.)—The number of unemployed is

growing daily in Vienna and Budapest,
causing serious apprehensions, owing to

th<.! enormous disbursements necessi-
tated.

The Vienna unemployed held a mass
mfeting with violent outpourings against
the Government, demanding a support
of Ifi crowns dally.

The number of imemployed at present
is 120,000 in Vienna.

maads
that the eight-hour day. which comes concedo* many looreases in salaries bem£i

VIENNA, Jan, 23, (Associated Press.)

—A second trainload of foodstuffs from
the BriUsh army in Italy left Vlncensa
today, and is expected to reach nere on
Wednesday next.

The plana for the dUtrlbuUon of the
first trainload, which arrived recently,

have now been completed, and the work
has already been begun under the super-
vision of Major Bathell, Chief of tbe
British MiliUry Mission, As foodstuffs

are still commanding fabulous prices' In

Vienna special precautions have been
taken to prevent them falling into the
bands of profiteers.

The greater part of the provisions sent
will be distributed free ami^ng the poor-
est of the city's population. In addition,

the military mission is conttuulng to

furnish weekly rations for tho 600
British residents here,.
Arrangements have now been coro-

pltted with Italy for the regular ship-
nK-nt of foodstuffii to Vienna. It is
hoped that a trainload will arrlv«^lmost
dally and that similar arrangements can

far as possible, and bad he made with 8wltserl^d,^so Uiat be-
fore long Vienna's food aituatios may

stenalijr relieved.

This Is the Proposition .„-

I am personally interested in this machme.
I have sold hundreds myself to cigar

manufacturers and lUcanendorse it uncondition-

ally as a distinctly live-selling proposition in any
^country where cigars--are manufapttu«d. The
\,selling rights to this machine can be secured for

foreign countrie.« in any of the three following ways .

( (l)_By individual representation—a liberal coni-

tjmission will be allowed. (2) On a Royalty ba.sis.

(3) Patent rights can be purchased outright for

devsl^ment ini foreign countries.

' -. . Jhis Territory Is Op«i

There's a ready market for this machine
.right now in South America, Central America,

Great Britain, Spain, Japan, India, West Indies,-

^Russia, Switzerland, Sweden, Austria, Belgium,

Italy, Germany, Denmark, Hungary; Argentine,

Cuba, Mexico. Porto Rico, Norway and other

places. Therefore, it behooves interested parties

to act quickly. Preference will be given to those

now connected or identified with the Tobac(x>

Industrj'. Please write as to territory desired

aind your qualifications for selling in same. Ad-
dress—G. C. Sherman. *

,
'^

SHE!UV\AN&BwfAl^
' ADVERTISING

"Say It With Flowers"
Flowers are a formal gift—sometimeaii.

An intimate gift—at .other timet.

A personal gift—at all times. ^

lax Schliif, Inc.

SS FUth ATsms. K.
'Pliaae Flaaa 7M1.

WANTED—A SALESMAN.
A growing wire maaufacturtAr conc«m

K-lshu tbe Brr^'lces «f a msn whn ha« th»
conflrtenoe In his ahlllty lo earn a l.l« sal-
ary as (*asral salesman. capi>bl<> of (alalns
eniree lo bis men, who U wnilng lo travel
part tiin*. We will nisrt »uch a man »l a
rood salary and advance his comiiewiaUon
".""-rXSi"*.*?. '>'• "rvlow becemti api>ar-

salatr, aai bnsiiMS* upsrianos.
X SU TUU» ANNXX.

Smoky
f[

Fireplaces

•Kpert serriees oa
ral cblniMy worlu

leatioc and reuUattaa.

Made to I 'Sj^lUttii'
Draw I STSIaai. iti^.

^"'"'-- '*' -^;fe?.>^ -4i,-'^'
' ^aAiJ^^.iJ^-'' '."{' j.^.:waai...... ,.,.^-. -:£-,>•

saaaSSsakii^sSasirilllii mmat taaaamssm warn
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What Mrs. W. Did
'*Switzerland was a notable

V victory," says GeorgCjCrecI, "and
j

tlie credit must kk to Mrs.
>'r Korman dc R. Whitchoiise, in
.^i charge from bitter first to happy
ijiaat;

"We knew that she was doing
wen ,by our study of the Swiss
papers. We knew that she was
winning, when the German press
commenced to attack her with
l<f»terical bitterness."

"She has changed the whole
attitude," declared the Swiss
journalists. "She has reached
the h^art and mind of Switzer-
land m a manner never even
approached by the agent of any
Other country/'

f
Read this amazing news story,

"America's Fight for World
Opinion," by George Creel in

the February Everybody's now on
tide.

X^ MAGAZINE C^*D

MORRIS HAKES PLEA

FORA'SCnAREDEAL'

Packer Cautions Congress

Against Adopting Rscom- •

mendations of Commission.

the five Ux OdcMTo pucksrs."
" Thto," be •«»«, "w" one.o'

IndtwtriM thtt ctood *»»«*_£--- „
the aoods tn the »tr««i «f •form. K
never fettentd and U never w»irar»a.»ad
Jt neve* tAfA or reeirived we oeot of

asslstaoee from the <?2J?'S'Ki!l*Vi.5?.™wUd to the etenuU credit of the OKflter;

that thw «>a«*«L* •"»^**'^
profit durloc tJ»e war.
Food Admlnlatrtitlon au

d. In t)te a«M«(i ,

war profits were **ca^«^ more

ACCUSES LIVE STOCK MEN

HOW TO TURN SAD-FACED
CHILDREN INTO HAPPY

BOYS And qrls

THE New York Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to

Children seeks out children who
are under the influence of

cruel and unworthy guardians.

The Society removes such boys

and girls from their environ-

ment into a healthier, happier

one. It turns sad-faced Uttle

boys and girls, burdened with

cju-e and sorrow^ into laugh-

ing, bright, happy children.

The European War has

brought greatly increased

activities to the Society, and its

available fimds are strained to

the utmost. To continue the

splendid work which has been

carried on for more than

forty-three years it is in need

of contributions at once. All[

who love children and have in

their hearts a desire to help

reUeve boys and girls who are

in distress should contribute

to die Society's work.
Make checks payable to

Alvin W. Krech, Treasurer,

THE NEW YORK SOCIETY
FOR THE PREVENTION CF
CRUELTY TO CHILDREN

297 Fourth Avenue. New York Gly.

Charges That Market Committee of

the National Aatoolatlon Wat
Behind Inveetigatien.

THE right paint ap-
plied right can't

go wrong. We sell

paint that is all right
and tell how to use it.

WIN'WiLUAMS
Products

Thirt^f-aecond Sti'—

t

Opposite Gimbela

Your digestion
ihH31 detecta badly
mixed cocktail if yonr
palate doesn't. Serve

Qub
Cocltlajk
Large Out-of-town Manufactur-

ing Corporation Wants ,

Young Man, First-Class

COMPETENT
ACCOUNTANT
Must be experienced in coat ac-

counting and practical office

routine. State refdrSnces, age,

•alary. Y 247 Times Annex.

Tirftil

«f

Kaclud Baser far Beaamptton.
e. a. Oooean, economie expert of Uie

A«»»rle«« Shlppln, Mlaalon in London,
«aaertb«a tome of th. buaineaa condl-
tlooe and reailjnitment problem* In En«-
J*»J. IB The Annalui thle week. Pub-
Ilelwd br Til* New VorH Time* Com-.
»«»r. On new* iUndi. 10 c*at»—H.0O
» jr»ar by mui.—Aivt.

WASHINOTON, Jan. ,27. — Edward
Morrie, 25 yeara old, Prealdent of Morris

* Co., the third of the " BIk Five

"

meat packers to be heard by the House
Interstate Conunerce Committee, copsld-

erlng a bill for Government ownership

of refrlaerator cars and control of atock

markete, pleaded today for what he

called a " eauare deal " for the padcers.

Mr. Morria. like ,hls predeceasora be-

fore the committee, read a long state-

ment In which be carefully reviewed

the eituatlon from the point of view of

the packera He asserted that 'the in-

quiry of the Federal Trade Commission
had been one-sided and that, in his

opinion. It was undertaken In a biased

pint. During cross-examination he

showed himself well versed in the prac-

tical end of the business and acquitted

himself so well that he excited the ad-

min tlon of several members of the com-
mittee.

After reviewing the method of the In-

quiry by the Federal Trade Commission,

the witness said:

"The' report of any branch olT our

Government shouli be entitled to the

respect and confidence of all the people.

I want to say with all the force at

my command that BuTflcIent evidence
has developed as to the ihetliods of the
Federal Trade Commission In connec-
tion ^ith its investigation of tlie pack-
ers to make it highly inadvisable to

base any Isrislatlon upon any recom-
mendation of that commission.

• It is not merely a matter of fairness
to the paclcers. Tlvia is no time for
public intecest. Tills, is no time for
bolshevlam" in this country, and I in-

sist tnat no stiowlng wSatev'er naa been
made that wguld justify any puntiUve
legislation against the' packera"

Snsgost* Another liMialTT.

Mr. Morria charged that the Marlcat
Committee of the National Uve Stock
Association was behind tlxe commls-
slon's investigation, and declared that
the committee sought higher prices for
Uve stocii, which necessarily would mean
higher prices to the consumer.
Declaring that he had been Informed

that the Market Committee received
fl.'W.OOO annually from the association,
Mr. Morris suggested that it might be
well for Congress, or the Trade Com-
mission to investigate the uses to which
that money was put. The witness said
be did not mean to Intimate that tliis

fund was used for "* any Improper pur-
pose," but that " its sl^ would make it
rather dangerous if ic should happen
to get into any Impfoper channel."
Mr. Morris said that If the Federal

Trade Commission had found that the
packers had raised '* such a sum or one-
twentieth of it for the purpose of rais-
ing the price of th« articles they sell "

they would have been denounced as
profiteers. He added that he had heard
nc criticism of this Market Committee
fund, but said this possibly was due
to the fact that " the public is not
awar^ of it." ,

Taking up the Federal Trade Commis-
sion a charges in detail. Mr. Morris said
that the proof that there was no com-
bination among the packers to control
prices of livestock was .given by the fact
'that prices had more than doubled lo
four years. He quoted from lnfJei>cndent
packers* testimony befcJre Congressional
committees to show that these firms
were not oppressed by the large packers
and declared that the profits of his com-
pany In the fiscal year ended Nov. 3,
iai8. on the total capital invested, in-
cluding borrowed money, Was only 7.24
per cent.
Turning to' the bill before the commit-

tee, the witness gave a list of reasons
why he had opposed Its enactment. He
told the committee that the experiment
lu Government operation of the railroads
lias not been so overwhelmingly success-
ful as to Justify the belief that great
oenefit to the community would result
from the legislation which would take
from the packers ail accessories of their
business, " leaving them only the simple
Ifilling of meat and its preparation for
th* market."

8kys Packers Helped to IFln War.
" There has been no fair and Intelli-

gent investigation of either the produc-

tion of raw materials or the sale of the

finished product," said Mr. Morris,
" that could be the basis for big,

broad, constructive legislation. ' Conse-

quently, there should be no disposition

to pass some law simply to have it said

that the packers had been legislated
against."
Mr. Morris udd that " the war would

not now be over If It had not been for

, itwe <*

riz«4 and ap-
1. tne

_ __ than
on"<?-hSfof whaTtte Food JUmlnistnir
tlon approved, rhis alome gives the lie

to the charge of p«»«te«to« and should'
forever sUimoe the charge of monopoly
end tUegal oomMnatlah. . „ .

to ire?l«wlBg the W«tonr. the Btorrls

Company, the witness said that W«
f^Sfifeerl^elww Morris. eBt«*d the

Business »t •Uje^ChteMO f^;** <^,^
capital of » cents. imA when » «!tod

5fS Oie largwrt cattje feeder to the
United States. ..^ _,i » ". »v«.
"And ysM are now PrfJ»4*nt <*,.*'!

big finn, at the a«* of » jreM»T h*
was asked.

to - . ,

he replied. „" What to your salary? „
" 1 receive »7e.000 a year."

3. Ogden Amwrnr, President of Araaoor
« Co, testified that his s^ary waj
$2^,000 a^year and 3. LiewU Swift sale

that he^as paid »B0.O00 a year as
President of Swift A Co. , ^^ „L D H. Weld, manager or tne Cotn-
merclal Kesearch Department of Swift
& Co., denouBOod the methods employed
br the Federal Trade Commission in Its

recent Inquiry. He said that the com-
mission had made an toproper use of
correspondence and placed a sinister

motive oiSithe correspondence. The com-
mission,' he said, failed to give data
which would have explained the corr«-

spondence made public In Its report.
" The proposed bill for the regulation

of the paekere," he said, " is based on
the erroneous theory that there Is a
combination among the five large pack-
ers to depress livestock prices and "to

raise meat prices. The Federal Trade
Commission has failed to prove that the
packers KKVe any such combination, be-

cause no such combination exists. The
case presented Is based primarily on the
fact that the pw'^jentage of receipts
taken by each packer at 1Kb various
markets remains very nearly consistent
from year to year."

^ Westen Ken Seales Charges.

DENVER, Col., Jan. 87.—T. W. Tom-
Itnson. Secretarr of the Amerlean Na-
tional Uvestock Aasodatlon and also

Secretary and Treasurer of the Market
Committee of that ossoelatlon, in an-
swer to the charge made by Edward
Morris, the packer, b^ore a Congress-
ional committee, that the association an-
nually raises 1100,000 for a propaganda
against -the packing industry, Issued the
following statement today:
" The Market Committee of the Amer-

ican National Livestock Association was
created at the SU Paso convention in
January,' 1916, and sinne that time it has
had entire charge of all the work done
by this association and all the money
expended relative to the Investigation of
the meat Industry by the Federal Trade
Commission and the legislation now
being considered by Congress. Accord-
ing to vouchers on fUe. the Market Com-
mittee spent during the past three years
the following

:

•During 1816, 121,621.03! 1817, 112,-
067.54, and during 1918, |IS,6fl«.m^Hi
total of $47,255.23. These expenditures
were mostly for printing pamphlets and
statements outlining our position on the
control by the packers of marketing
facilltiea. stock yards and other instru-
mentalities, ic, foe attorney fees, ex-
penses of committees, clerical help, and
office exptnses.
' " During the entire three iyears 6f its
existence the Market Committee h^s
spent Usi than one-third of the amount
Mr. Edward Morri* claimed was raised
and spent annually."

BANKERS CONSIDER

NEXTUBERTYLOiiN

Committee Takes Up Features

to be St^getted 1» the

Treauiry Department.

MANY IDEAS ARE OFFERED

Country Bankers Anxious to Learn

Tarms and Amounts Thsy Will

^I'wfind I devote myself. enUreljff""^ •• Asksd to Talw.
It. end liare for a number of years," \ ^________

ARMOUR TO OFFER A PLAN.

Says He. Is Drafting Legislation for
J^egulatlon of the Industry.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2T.-J. Ogden
Armour, PrestUent of Armour ft Co.,
told the Senate Agricultural Committee
tonight at the conclusion of his testi-
mony that he and his counsel were
drafting iegtslatlon for the regulation of
the meat packing industry which he ex-
pected to submit as a substitute for sim-
ilar bills now before Congress.
Mr. Armour reiterated that his opposi-

tion to control by the Government or
the railroads of refrigerator and live-

stock cars and stockyards was predi-
cated solely on his fear that they could
not be operated as efficiently as they
now are. He said he believed private
ownership of branch houses was abso-
lutely necessary, but declared Govern-
ment-operated branches for the small
packers would not be opposed by the
large companies.
Francis 3. Henay, who cross-exam-

ined Mr. Armour, introduced unsigned
memoranda which, he said, recorded
conferences at which It was agreed that
expenses of a $1,600,000 publicity cam-
paign, involving newspaper advertise-
ments in every city above 25,000, were
to be borne pro rata by the five big
packers, to " educate the public,"
through dallies, weeklies, and month-
lies. The advertisements were to be
signed Individually by the packera " to
prevent any appearance of collusion,"
according to the memoranda, and all
papers were to be used to prevent
criticism by publications not receiving
adverUslng.

^
The witness was asked about s dinner

he gave to editors of farm magazines in
Chicago.
"Was this part of your educational

campaign," asked Mr. Heney,
" Well, If you wish to put It that

way," was the reply.

The general ,lJtberty .Zxmui Committee
In thla district met'atraln yesterday and
discussed the suggestions whl<^ will be

offered to Secretary of the Treasury
Carter Glass In regard to the terms upon
which the Liberty 'Victory I^oan wIU be
offered for subscriptiotiVn this country

in the Spring. The meeting was attend-

ed by representative bankers and bond
men. and while the broad subject of
floating the final $0,000,000,000 or $6,000.-

000,000 loan was gone over it was stated

after the meeting that nd agreement bad
been reached regarding its inteirest rate,

tax exemptions, convertibility, or ma-
turity; Other meetings probably will bo
held this week, and It Is hoped that a
definite understanding on the terms of

the forthcoming Issue will t>e reached in

the next two or three weeks.
Bankers o^ bond specialists In dis-

cussing these conferences were careful to

. emphasize that the rates they agree

upon finally will of course be subject

to, the i^Tproval of the Treasury Depart-
ment, and that they wlU be offered to

that department only as suggestions.

Nevertheless, it has been iwlnted out

among the more conservative bankers
that It is high time for the local Loan
Committee to begin its deliberations,

which are expected to extend o-ver a
considerable period.

The uncertainty over the terms upon
which the fifth loan would be offered

was noticed first about a week or ten

days ago. This uneasiness was Indi-

cated by o^-of-town Institutions In

widely separated parts of the country,

and Is reported to have been Increasing

in volume up to the present time. The
country bankers. In some instances, have
asked their metropolian correspondents
for definite advices on the terms now
being considered, and there have been
occasional requests for estimates of the

amounts of bonds that the smailer insti-

tutions would be asked to absorb.

Partly as the result of this Inquiry

and partly because of the somewhat un-
settling effect of Secretary Glass's re-
cent speech in this city. In which he
gave It as his opinion that patriotism
would play an important part In the

placing of the new loan, U spits of the
fact that the war was over, the first

meeting of the local Liberty I,oan Com-
mittee was held last week, and the

meeting yeiteniay Indicated that the

bankers wno will have the successful
distribution of the new bonds in the
Second Federal Reserve District on their
shoulders do not intend to let the mat-
ter follow it* own course.
There have been many suggestions

made by different men In the financial
dUtrjIct as to Jui<t what kind of a loan
wotud go well next April, and it was
learned In authoritative quarters yes-
terday that the local committee Is not
lacking ideas. To the contrary. It was
asserted that apparently every banker
and bond man In Wall Street had his
own Individual idea about what the
terms of the new offering should be and
what recommendations should be made
to the Treasury Department by the com-
mittee. It is also admitted that in con-
nection with the forthcoming issue of
Liberty bonds more negative points will
be brought up than with any of the
issues -which have been previously of
fered.
There are those who would prefer to

see a bond with a comparatively low in-
terest rate ruimlng for five years and
non-convertible but tax-exempt, than an
issue of higher interest, taxable, and
carrying a conversion privilege. Any
number of combinations of the different
terras and proposed privileges have been
offered .and it is the business of the lo-
cal Liberty Loan Committee to choose
the most practical and most feasible of
all of them. The bankers who make up
the local committee realize that they
have a hard job ahead of them, and do
not hesitate to polht out that one of tho
more complex of tlieir Immediate prob-
lems Is that' of proposing terms for the
new Issue that will take into considera-
tion the effect of a $6,000,000,000 or »6,-
000,000,000 flotation of bonds on other
security values,
WWle there Is a -wide difference of

opinion among bankers and bond men,
and even among the members of the
Liberty Loan Committee, on all of the
terms of tho new Government offering
It has been quite generally agreed that
the new Liberty Bonds should be of com-
paratively early maturity and that the
Interest rate should not be increased so
that Jt would overstep the actual credit
position of the United States.

DEBS CASE Mi HIGH COURT.

Qrest Interest In Appesi Agatnat

Conviction Under Espionage Aet.

WASHINOTON. Jan. ST.-Oral argu-

inente began In the Supreme Court to-

day on the constltuUonaHty of ttio Be-

plenage act. In the oases of Eugene V.

Sebs, Socialist leader, convicted of vio-

lating the law tn a speech at Canton.

Ohio, in Jun* and Jacob Frohwerk. of

Kansas City, found guilty of writing al-

leged seditious articles for the Missouri

Staats Zeltung.
Cnusiial importaaee is attsdied to the

Debs case by Iswysrs, beesuss they ex-
pect the eourt to make It the test pro-
ceedings in -wbleh It -will pass on the
general validity of the act.
Counsel for the defendants attacked

the act as an attempt to abridge the con-
stttutlonai right of free speech and a
free press, John Lord O'Britui, special
assistant to the Attorney General, oon-
tended that the ,law obviously was in-
tended to protect the military program
against all types of interference, and
that since Congress had the power to de-
prive men even of their lives for the
purpose of raising an army. It surely
could require citizens to r^raln from
deliberate obstruction of the process of
obtaining necessary fighting men.

GEORGE WASHINGTON SAILS.

Transport Carries Large ^Uff of
Army Lawyers to France.

The American transport Cteorge Wash-
ington sailed from Hoboken yesterday
afternoon for Brest with a nund>er of
passengers, but Vice Admiral Albert
Gleaves, commander of the Cruiser and
Transport Division was not among
them as it was previously announced he
would be. The list Included the Italian
LAbor Misston. headed by Aleaste Dl
Ambris, which has been here some
weeks studying Industrial conditions, the
Belgian Military Mission, headed by
Major l«on Ostorrlth and fifty United
States Army officers, all attached to the
Judge Advocate General's Department.

It was said tliat these officers were
going to France to expedite the la^ge
number of court-martial cases awaiting
trial. Ten Majors and a number of
junior officers also sailed on the George
Washington to assist the senior officers
attached to the Judge Advocate Gen-
eral's Department.
The crew of tho transport were all

looking forward to bringing President
and Mrs. Wilson back from Prance and
are planning entertainment for them.

MOVES 19 CONTROL

ROADS' RETURN

Centinned (rem Page U Calama t.

Wants $5,000,000 from ; Bingham
Estste.

'

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Jan. 27.—Inheri-
tance taxes and penaltlee totaling more
than $5,000,000 were sought in a suit

filed here today by the Stats of Ken-
tucky against the estate of Mrs. Rob-
ert Worth Bingham, formerly Mrs.
Henry M.. Flagler of New Tork. The
petition asserts the estate Is valued at
$99,000,000. on whiah is due the State
more than $4,500,000 In Inheritance
taxes, and that failure to pay it within
eighteen months of her death entitled
the State to a penalty of 20 per cent.,
or approximately $800,000.

the assumptioa that Vbxr* wtU be a q>e>

clal sessloij."
" Not altogether," replied Senator

Cummins, " althotigh I think there

should be a sjiecial aeasion. But. even

If there Is not. If the two Interstate

Commeroe Committees sre permitted to

do their work during the interim and
are -ready to report at the next regular

session, we can begin, the year with all

the differences composed. In view of

the circumstances—and they are very
grave; their serlotuneas cannot be over-
estimated or exaggerated—I Introduce
this bill.
" I haVe made these remarks because

It we do not pass this bill or something
of the nature, and tho President is

guided by tho advice of his Director
General and returns these properties in

their present condition and under ex-
isting circunistancM, the United State*
will see a cataclysm in finance, as well
a.r in railroad operations, such as it hr.ii

peVer witnessed before."
More testimony opposing the present

plan of control was given to the Senate
committee today by Clifford Thome of
Iowa, who represent* shippers? As on
the previous days on which he appeared,
he asked for a restoration of the powers
of the Interstate Commerce Commlsaion
and an abolition of the peculiar au-
thority bestowed upon tho President
and the Director Oeneral for the war
period.

'• The Railroad Administration seiems
to have no rward for the shippers," de-
clared Mr. Thome. He objected to the

Idea of reorganizing the rate structure
upon a mileage basU, as recommended
by Interstate Commerce Commissioner
Robert W. Woolley, saying this wouid
bo disastrous to the business of the na-
tion.

ACCUSES COnOli EXCHANGE

Heflln Asks Department of Justice

to Investigate Drop In Prlcea.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—Represen-

tative Heflln of Alabama announced In

the House today that he had asked the

Department of Justice to Investigate the

New Tork Cotton Exchange, which he
charged had violated the Cotton Futu'.'^s

act " In driving down " the price of cot-

ton from 87 to 2* cents a pound.
' '• The South has been robbed of mill-
ions of dollars by this unjust specula-
tion." Mr. Hefitn declared. " At a time
when the world demand for cotton is

greater than ever before the price has
been forced down and down. Ko one is
being benefited but the gttinblers them-
selves. The spinners oannot obtain cot-
ton at the present prices and the grow-
ers refuse to selL"
Mr. Hefitn eaid Governors of Southern

States had appealed to planters to hold
their cotton until the price goes back to
30 cents a pound, and that at the close
of the present session of Congress Rep-
resentatives from the South expect to
go through their States to urge tlmt
cotton acreage be decreased.

ADVgaT»a»|gWT.

SENATORS VOTE

FOWHIBITIOH
Centtaned from Page 1, Colomn 1.

sequent fight, -while yours is being car-
ried on only to add to the gayety of na^
tions. It doesn't really matter what you
people up here do, you're going dry
whether you like it or not. Down in
Louisiana the representatives bf the
liquor traffic told me that if they could
beat the amendment in that State they
could beat it |n the nation, and if they
could not, they believed the national
fight was lost.

They proved to bo true prophets, for
they lost In Louisiana, and they lost in
the nation. A large proportion of our
people are Spanish and French^ We had
to fight the national ideas of those
people, and then the religious question
was injected Into the fight. It did not
work. Louisiana French and Spanish
and Louisiana Catholics voted for prohi-
bition. Every man answered the ques-
tion according to his own conscience
and from tlie standpoint of whether It
was right or whether it was wrong."
W^ayne B. Wheeler, general counsel

for the Anti-Saloon League, with hesd-
quarters in Washington, referred to the
revelations made by A. Mitchell Palmer,
Enemy Property Custodian, as to the
money spent by the brewers to control
newspapers and Influence elections, and
Slid that in view of the investigation of
the Senate Judiciary Committee it was
a miracle that the amendment was
either passed by Congress or ratlffed by
Uie States.

•• That investigation revealed," con-
tinued Mr. Wheeler, " the methods used
by the liquor interests to control this
country. The foundation of their sys-
tem was a survey made of the States by
a camouflage organization called the
Association of Commerce and Labor.
Every leader to politics and business
was listed and every fact ascertained
that would disclose how he could be
reached and controlled. The purpose was
to use this when a crisis was on to con-
trol such persons to protect the liquor
traffic.

' If a business man opposed them he
wan at once put on the blnckllst for a
boycott. Here are some of the firms
blacklisted: Heinz, the plckla king, be-
cause he was President of a Sunday
ScIjooI Association which decls.red for
temperance; John M'anamalcer, because
he encouraged Individual temperance
among bis employes; the Delawar<»-
Luckttwanna Ilailroad, because It en-
forced rigid rules sgaiast drinking by
i6i employe*. Tho record even shows
thftt they blacklisted the Blackstone
Hotel in Chicago because it refused to
keep open Its liar on Sunday in viola-
tion of the law as other liquor dealers

!i,

were .doln
William H. Andepson, New Tork Stats

(%

Superintendent of the league, was an-
other speaker and made a bitter attack
on Cardinal Gibbons for the letter's
opposition to the ratification of the
amendment, and more especially be-
cause, Mr. Anderson said, Uie Cardinal
had gone out of his way to prevent the
ratification In this State."We had Intended," Mr. , Anderson
said, "to pass over the altitude of
Cardinal Gibbons in silence, but this
reiteration of untruthful statements,
calculated to raise a sectarian Igaue,
seems to reauire that we now say that
the same dishonest and untruthful state-
ments were wldajy circulated in New
York during the recent campaign, as a
sort of religious smoke screen, behind
which to mask a Catholic driva for the
election of a Catholic Governor of New
york.
" if Cardinal Gibbons desires to op-

fiose prohibition because many of the
argest and wealthiest distillers of
Maryland are members of and liberal
contributors to his church, and because
moat of the saloonkeepers, who belong
to any church are Ciathollcs In good
standing, or If he wishes to oppose pro-
hibition for any other reason, he has a
perfect right to do so,
citizen. But he has no rtgl
words which have no basis In fact, but

^ . as an American
3ut he has no right to do It In

which are calculated to arouse religious
hatred and elaaa prejudice. When a
high dignitary of a conservative church
resorts to incendiary utterances, which
impliedly invite lawlessness and suggest
that It can -be blamed upon prohibition,
lust so far he becomes an obstacle to
law and order and an, enemy to the
American Republic.
"This Is no attack on tho Catholic

Church. I am glad that we knOw that
Cardinal Gibbons does hot represent the
entire Catliolic Church on this question
any more than some Protestant preacher
represents Protestant Christianity on
this question. I am glad that a large
and increasing element of the Catholic
Church, especially among the younger
clergy, is standing for prohibition in the
West and Middle West, and I think Gov-
ernor Sanders is in a position to tell you
this morning that the same thing is true
In the South."

Decter* Attack Ratlfteatlaa. .

At a meeting of the Medical Society of
tho County of Now York held last night,
in the Academy of Medicine, 17. West
Forty.thlrd Street. Dr. John P. Davln
Introduced and Dr. William 3. Gottheil
seconded the following resolution:

That the Medical Society of the County
of New York opposo* the ratification by
the I^estslature of New York of the meas-
ure now before It for rational prohibition,
a* Irrational, umclentlflo. ana In oppo-
sition to the accepted uaase of all cTvll-
lied nations elsewhere tnroughout the
world, and as putting upon the medical
profesilon tho burden of prescribing and
dlspenelnff alcoholic beverages of prov«n
and therapeutic worth, while allowing the
unlimited sale to the public of patent, pro-
prietary, and quack tnedlclne* containing
alcohol in vao'ing amount without control
or hindrance by the officer* of til* 9tBt«.

yhe resolution was referred to the

poised for action at the regular meeting
pf the society on Feb. 24.
In a severe attack upon the prohibi-

tion amendment and it* framers, pub-
lished yesterday in The Mentor, the par-
ish paper of the Catholic Church of the
Nativity, at Madison Street and Classen
Avenue, Brooklyn, the rector, the Rev.
John L. Belford, declared that no one
should have the least scruple about
evading, breaking or defying so " iniqui-
tous " a law.
" It is the worst Invasion of personal

liberty the world has ever seen," said
Father Belford. " It is not the will of
the American people. It is the will of a
small minority of narrow-minded bigots
who have availed themselves of a weak
spot in the Constitution and forced upon
the majority a law which Is as Iniqui-
tous as It Is odious. It Is an unjust
law. No one Is bound to obey It. No
one should have the least scruple about
evading it, breaking It, or defying it." How, you will aak, could such a law
be enacted? It owe* Its existence to a
band of fanatical thugs and blackmail-
er*. They have held up legislators, as
truly as ever a highwayman held up his
victim. They have browbeaten, bull-
dosed, threatened and frightened men
into supporting a measure which every
decent man loathes and every honest
man despises.
" They hired hundreds of spies, de-

tectives, and investigators, put them on
the track of every Legislator who would
not promise to support their iniquitous
roesMure, and then, when they had
crawled through the sewers ftnd
strained the >:esspools for scandal, they
produoed their vile evidence and bade
the victim deliver his vote or accept the
Infamy of exposure."
James Holland, President of tho New

Tork State Federation of Labor, sent a
telegram to Governor Smith yesterday
asking him to have the State Senate
postpone action on the amendment for
at least ten days, stating that if that is
done he will be surprised at the mighty
protest that will bo made to him.

CERTIFIED BY 36 STATES.

"Dry" Amendment Proclamation
is Ordered Prepsred.

_ WASHINisTON, Jan. 27.-Thlrty-slx
States, the necessary three-fourths, had
cerUfled to the SUte Department their
ratification of the Federal prohibition
amendment today, and preparation of a
proclamation to make the amendment
effecUve was ordered. This will be is-
sued In s few days.
Officlais plan to date the proclamation

Jan. 18, 1D19, on their understanding of
'5? 1^"" *'"'•' *** amendment becomes
eMertive one year from the date of Its
ratification by the thirty-sixth State-Nebraska. ,.

CertlficaUons were received from Wls-
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For Prompt Clearaiice

Mowns "^ Dresses

for day and evening occasi<wa.

Formerly $75. $95, $125. $135 to $l'75-

at *45 *65 *85

constn. North Carolina. Utah, and Kan-
Obmrolttee on PubUc Heilth.:tolSsri:tsuts to w^irl

'^''* ^^ "^^-^^

Fashionable Day Coats
of duvetyn, veiours and other rich fabrics.

Formerly $85-4125-^175 to $250

$55 _ $75 _ $125.

Handsome Fur-Trimmed Suits

Formerly $125 to $350—AT. .$65 to $
1 50

Luxurious Furs
F^jrraerly $195. $495. $750 to $2,000

On Sale at $125—4325—$500 to $1095

NINETY
THREE

^TammamrliiilwQs
cfeed to fct Qx?4f^
SkMkin 1S26: teds

were Advertised foe

•>^u«

ttaism /SUM, jTT* mf,-'

"Speed with Econoi^'»

"Shortest possible spee^'»

costs too muck j,

"

"Lowest possible price"

takes too long,

"Speed with Econcffliy"

is a sensible combination.

Our "74% repeat orders"

is sensible proof.

Phone us—Bryant 2908.

Barney-Ahlers*
^ Industrial Construction

*OK 8MAI.I. lKV£t!Tire!ni:—

•

nie saw of municipal bondi is m»T>
OMiamlBattoBa odvocatrd in Tin a^,"
It tWs waek. Pnbllsh*! br TIm^^
Tork TUbm Caaip4tiiT. On n-w, k,CJ*
lee—e4.00 g r«ar by n»lL—aiM.^^'

EXHIBITIONS (a SALES AT THE

ANDERSON GALLERIES,
PARKAVENUE & 5Q'J* STREET,NEWYORK

^To be sold Wednesday ajterruxm Aid evening and Tku^day
afternoon, January 29 and 30, at 2:30 and 8:15.

PART TWO Of - . ;

THE LIBRARY OF

HERSCHEL V. JONES
9 This part begins with Bret Harte end ends with Edgar Allan Poe tai
includes many of the rarest and most de'sirable volumes in Enelish literature,

notably the famous Bridgewater "Comus"; Hawthorne's "Fanshawe";
Hcrridc's •'He«rericl<»". 1648; Editio Princepe of "The Imitation ofChrisfJ
KipUn^first editions and manuscripts; the manuscript of Charles Lamb)
"Dog Days"; and plays by Marlowe, Massingcr and Middleton, Thomas
Nash and Peelc There are many beautiful illuminated manuscripts and
fine bindings.

9 To be sold Friday and Saturday afternoons, January ^i ami

^, February i, cU 2:30

ANCIENT WORKS OF ART
IRIDESCENT GREEK AND ROMAN GLASS, PERSIAN
POTTERIES, TANAGRA FIGURES. GREEK MARBLES.

RHODIAN PLATES. BABYLONIAN TABLETS

:- V / "v - ^ :,/' / COIiECTED BY

AZEEZ KHAYAT
/ OP NEW YORK

SALES COiroUCTED BY MR. FREDERICK A. CHAPMAN.

>yW>&Wy:<^^>V>y/X/C.OVX^yVy^V

Hand Made Footwear

/br Gentlewomen
There is that tailored touch aboat

Liviagtton Hand Made Footwear
which givei it added diitincticiit

and individuality.

Oiford»~PaB|w--SIim^en $10 to $18
Boob $15 to $25

Itvli^ton
4 West 57th St̂

niiiiiiininiiiiniiiiiiiiniininmiiinDiiini

i

i

rniHMiiiiiiHiimiHHiiiicamnraim'S

McGibbon &^^^
3 West 37th St. Handy to Fifth Ave.

10% DISCOUNT
OFFER CLOSES FRIDAY. JANUARY 31st.

Advantafeoos Time to Replenish Linen Cheat.

Foreign Advieec Indicate Hii^r Prices on All Liaek Goo^.
INTERESTING ITEMS:
Pore Linmi Damask Table Cloths At OM Low Prices,
2 yxi» square, $7.S0 up to 2Hx4 r^-t $IS.7S Each
Napldns, Dinner Sise, to Match, $12.00 Dozen
Huckaback Towel*, Hemstitcked, Pnre Liawi, Fine Weeve,
18x34 inches, I $12.50 Dozen
Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, Henutitched, daintily Em-
broifkred all around, in plain White and- Colors, $4.50 Do'
Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs of Pure Linen, Hemstitched,
exceift|onaUy fine quality, $4.50 Doaen Up
A W^idtRanf* of Plan and Fancy Apront at Vtrg AbraeUf* Priccz.

. i

i *

\
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A GENUINE "PASS TO THE MARNE FRONT." IBANEZ'

The Four Horsen^
of the Apocalypse

IT IS ONE NOVEL YOU MUST NOT LEAVE UNREAD
Cbrt. tISO (pQthH ntra). Al off Miftaro ar m9 it erJkiKf Urttlffm

E, P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

OUR REPUBLIC
TRIUMPHANT
By William GuOoenheim, Hnuraty Fia-Pruu/tmt, Amtruaa Defnu S*at9

ILLUSTKATID WITH TIW CARTOOMS IISW tDIflOM

THIS book blazes the Reconstruction Trail and warns
of/ imminent dangers. It contains startling prophe-

^cs. Every patriotic American should read OurRepubBc
Triumphant. -^ . __

Pnce, 50 cents ^
Special Offer—K copy of Our RtpvbUc Triumphant will be pveniiridi

a membership in the American Defense Society. Mail th« coupon below,

AIMS OF THE AMERICAN DEFENSE SOCIETY
A CRBATBR

Rigid (upprettion of Gernian propaganda.
Tho non-teaching of Gcnnan in schools
and cQCOuragemcnt of the teaching til

French, Italian and Spanish.

Govenifnent co-operation with butineM.
The protection of labor against cheap

foreign labor and goods.
The protection of labor agunst low-das*

immigratioo.
The constant inculcation of Americaa

ideali.

The laising of the qualifications for nat-
uraiization.

The repression of the preaching of for>
eign uieali.

AMERICA
Tlie Americanization of Foreignen tai^

foreign settlements in the Uni«d States.

The maintenance of our merchant mirinc

Universal militauy training for youth.

The raising of the standard of ciliientt'P

through the ideal of service.

The strict accountabilitr of all pubDc

servants.

Sound Mcwey and Coaienrative -Ban king

Ideal* and the ad<^on oi the Budget

Sjrstem.
The maintenance of Constitutiooil Got-

cmmcnt.
The encouragement of trade telati<ais with

friendly Nadoai.

PUauennll mt at a mtmbtr tftht Aaericam Dtfnjt Stewtf. I tueittt my cktckfir
fl—Aumual Mmbtrtkip; SS—Siutainitir Membtrt/iip; SIO—&ii«ril>iMg MemJxr-
thtPi SZS—CtHtributhg MtmhtrM^t VOO—Ufe Mtmbfrjhlp.

Sirttt Mdrm~
Ci(famtiSlmm- .JDatr.

Mak* clwk>«qnkl> i» KOSEKT APK.IT«N. Tl

^U—

AMERICAN DEFENSE SOCIETY
Nationai. Hkadouartbu: 44 East 23o Si:itEcr, New York City

• B»*cMtiv* Offit$ri
Chartaa Btevait DavlaiM, CAMrmati, <0an< •/ TrMtw* Kobtrt ApKletoB. Tn»»*^

H. D. CriUc, «<cf«Mry.
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BREAK HP MEETING

OF EX-SEYICE MEH

Beach Guards' Officer Interferes

After a Tumultuous Debate

Over Unemployment.

ALDERM5N IN HOT DISPUTE

Collint Denouncet the Attitude of

the Soclalitt Beckerm«n-=-

Hylan's N*"!* Hltted.

MANIAC KILLS THREE
MEN INPmUDELPHIA

Overpowtt^ Mter a RmtKOtg

Fii^t—Germm Anarchistk

TrattsFomidmHisRoom.

A stormy mettlcy of the "Soldlera,

Sailors and Marines' Protective Associ-

ation »t the K&nd School, the Soctal-

tlt headquarters at 7 Easf Fifteenth

suet I. last lii^ljit. was stopped by armed

Bcaon Cuaros attached to the City Hall
i-A.k bairac-ks. under the command of a
Warrant Officer, C. Ma^dsen, who Inter-

]

po«'d in the course of a dispute betwc.;^

Abiahum Beckerman, a Socialist Aldci-

riaii. and Alderman William G. Collins,

a IVmwrat. on the ground that sentl-

nie'.its expressed at the meeting were
against the law.

riie Soldiers. Sailors and Marines
l'iotectiv«> Association has a member-
slilp of about 200 discharsed men who
alli-Ke tliRl they have found it Imeossl-
blt lo obtain work from their former
employers. It is seekine the co-opera-

tion of; the Board of AJaermen of the

city In gutting Jobs for Its members and
will submit to that body this afternoon
a resolution which wai adopted at last

n.fc-hfs meeting, demanding employ-
u>ent. „
Afti-T Alderman .\rnon L,. SQuiers, Ke-

piiSlican. and Collins, Democrat, had
pra!s<?<l the discharBod m«-n for the good
woiK that thfv had done In the war.
AiJeriii.m iirckernian said that we
biv, been h.-aring a good deal of noisy

VHtrloti-sni, but Uiat what we want now
t# praoticHl patriotism." Mr. Hylan a

committtH' for obtaining employment for

the Ui^tlvirgi-d men, ho said, was taking

cL- cf- Kbout 200 oases a day, whereaa
vi.ro wore .'.O.uOO unemployed In Xew
^orK and tills number was iDcreaslng

»: the lato of lO.lHM) a week.
A' the nKT.tion of Mayor Hylan s

iw-Tie the audience hissed and booed
ur.ii vhc Chairman was forced to asK

Vh'^n'^.'jr. BecjtertruUi. contlnulnir his

remarks, said that neither the State,

ieii;ai. nor municipal governments nad
lak-ii aiiv steps toward obtaining em-
jKynivnl for d.scharged men, except by
jlaciiis placards throughout the city

LiKir.ii business houses to take back
tiioie wiio had left to Join the colors,

AWeiMiau Collins got up aJid contra-
dli.tfd tac Matement. Tlie Mayor's Com-
EiUici-. lie .said, was doing all that it

co;ild and llie United States Kmployment
Beivit- was aiding a great many caiseo.

A.J. in:an Ueckermaii then suggested a
plan lor providing Jooe for uischarged
sol iiers. The i'ire Uepartmcnt, he said.

touki utilise tnany more mtm and the

c.i. vi-as .!l^ht years behind In the buUd-
!r.i of schools. If Uie authorities would
gtt to work at once, he said, many men
Would find places. He also asked for
an jifclit-bour day, or If it had to be. a
nlx-hocr day throughout the coimtry.
yr. •"ollins angrily said tliat he was
v.uiivit<ctd that the meeting was In reail-

[y ru.i by til- Socialists.
AlUe.riiaii Bruce faulkncr. who then;

to^d. -Ik door, iald that, according to 1

i: . r^okirman, one would think that
j

l!i" S icial.i>ls were the only persons Tyuo !

K : c doing anything for the returiitng I

«o .h.rs.
I

r.-.-oIutibns were then read by Isaac
t\,iu opposing "the diversion of any
laise oums of motiey In entertainment
w^• ri no provision has been niaue to se- ;

CI -'-• for u.; ueceiit jobs, at decent wages,
um.- r decent conditions."

|

When one clause in the preamble
aavi.ig ^' no plans have been made to

s-i jre permanent employment tor men
a,,.>ci.-irKeU from the army and navy,"
tCh read. Alderman Squicrs asserted
thti it was- a misstatement and that It

j

^•oulii l.ave to be eliminated from the
rtsolutlon beforo the Board of AJder-
m< n would net upon It. Chairman
TjLVitl fald that he did not think this
»a.-s a misstatement. At this, Madaen
ot tfc' lit-aoh Guariis threatened his ar-
nri:. but LaNitt said that although he
Ha; wearins the uniform of a Bailor he

. till been discharged and therefore did
But f'^o.r hlni.
" AKTman I'olllns Jumped to his feet at
t!i.- point anl .«aKl that the talk In the
av=-nib!y hall was Ftlrring up sedition,

ind that it Fhould stop. The Socialists,

lio .'alil. h^d opposml overythlng while
the folilicr.s were on the Other side, and
now thpy wtre trjlng to win their sup-
fort. Thev opposed tlie selective draft.
..( saiiJ. and the .-ale of Thrift Stamps.
Turning to Alderman Beckerman, he
said

:

-N'elther you nor any one else will
turn this Into a partisan meeting." Al-
derman Beckerman then Jumped to his
t'l". and said that the meeting was not
parti.*;an.
At thIsL' point Alderman Collins again

f 1 1 up, walked rapidly to tlie front of
ti;o hall where Beckerman was stand-
ins, imd, clli.i*Ing his fists, said:

you may think you can say any-
t'ning that you please, but you cannot
say anything agaln.»l this country. If
^o.^ do. 1 will order your arrest inime-
d..»t-ly."

A moment later the proponent of the
resclutloii a.<-ked tliat it be voted upon
wi»J.iout removing the objectionable
clause. At this point a private belong-
iriK to the V2ih Infantry, who would not
i:iv.- his name, asked ,^ permission to

H'<:-:±k, and. It being granted, said that
f.fi- r: a grcrxt many persons in the room
were Sorialists and seditious talk was
prevalent, it was not a place for a man
!r. the "uniform of the United States to
be t-rcs'^nl. and thereupon left the room.
Warrant Officer Madsen at thl» point

f rti-red tr.e meeting closed, but Chalr-
ri'.an LaviU asked permission *) have the
•e.".iution voted' upon. It was carried
K'.zh applause. The nieeting then broke
-p in disorder.

AGREE ON RELIEF BILL.

PH1L.ADB1LPH1A, Jan. aT.-"Wlth a
loaded revolver In each hand, a man
whet ra^e hie name a* " Omeca, aon of

Jeiu* Christ," ran amuck throusfa the

streets near the centre of the city today

•hootlnc In every direction as a big

crowd tried to capture bint. Before he

waa finally overtaken and beaten into

tneeneibility by a motor cycle policeman

be bad (hot and killed three men and
wotinded five otheri. two of them eerl-

ously.

The dead are Thomas HoUoran, an em-
ploye of the rhiladelphla Rapid Tranait

Company, and John Knox and Georce

Dlngall, policemen.

Accordinc to the police the man is a

rellclous fanatic and had become ob-

sessed with the idea that the spirit of

his father was being tortured In the

powtr house of the transit company,

where he shot his first two victims.

Rushlns out of- the power hoiue before

other employes realised what had hap-

pened, the lunatic fled through the

streets with a crowd of civilians and

polloemen in pursuit. Two blocks away
he came upon Dlngall, who was standing

In the centre of the street directing

traffic. "With a wild cry he dashed at

the policeman, firing as he ran. Dlngall

fell, mortally wounded.
All the time the pursuing crowd was

growing in numbers, and after a chase
of about a mile two motorcycle police-

men. Knox and Heron, overtook him.
Finding that he was trapped, the man
wheeled around and thrust revolvers
against the bodies of both policemen
and pulled the triggers. The one point-

ed at Knox was discharged -and killed

YOTE FOR STRIKE

IM FDR ironSTRY

Manager of UnJen Sees Ltttlii

Prospect of Averting Walk-

out of 8,000 Workers.

GARMENT TRADE DEADLOCK

Agraamant la .Raaehad Batwaan

4,000 Employaa and Inda-

pendant Manufacturara.

and pulled the triggers.
ed at Knox was discharge
him InstanUy, but that directed against
Heron missed fire, and the officer shot
the maniac in the leg and beat him into
unconsclousnesa The crowd leaped
upon him. but he was finally rescued
and taken to a hospital.

.

A notebook found In the mans cloth-

ing contains a list of all the power
houdee in Philadelphia, and in his room
were found quantities of religious and
anarchlsti<s literature printed In Italian

and German. At his roomlntr house he
was known as Oeorge Lembo, but be-

yond this no information . was obtain-

able. It was said he had been there

only a short time. He is about SO years
old.

With the first wertt of the strike of

85,000 garment woi^era just ended, It

was announced last nlKht that -S.tlOO

members of the ;^rriera' Union had
voted to a Btrlks for a forty-four heur
working week, one price the year around,

and a board to review discharges, the

strike to begin next Monday. The
acreement in the fur Industry will ex-

pire on Jan. SI at mldnifht. Morris

KsAifmao, manager ot the Joint Board
of the International Fur Workers'
Union, said last night that he saw lit-

tle possibility of avertinc the strike, al-

though several agencies were worklns to

this end.

More than 900 Shop Chairmen of the

Furriers" Union met last night at the

Stuyveaant Casino, 1U Secotul Avenue,

and the result of the strike vote taken

among the union members at Cooper

Union last week was read to them. Not
all the union members voted, it was
pointed out, but 4.683 were in favor of

the general strike. Mr. Kaufman said

that Dr. J, 1>. Magnes. the impartial

Chairman of the Fur Workers' Review-
ing Boar^ imder the expiring agreement,

was making every effort to avert the

strike. " If he can do this he will per-

form a miracle," the union leader said,

" for the strike seems inevitable.
'

A strike committee of seventy mem-
bers was elected at last night's meeting,

with Mr. Kaufman as Chairman. This

body, divided Into fourteen sub-commit-
tees, will make the arrangemenU for

the strike. The locals of the furriers'
union, It was said, had more thaft$3Q0,-
000 In their treasuries.
About 2.non garment workers returned

to their lal«ors yesterday under settle-
ments which were made on Saturday
with Independent manufacturers. About
4.000 In all. it was said, would have re-
turned -to work by tomorrow under the
settlements which were effected on
Saturday and yesterday at the Stuy-
vesftnt Casino, 142 Second Avenue. Union
leaders pointed out that the settlemenu
could not be made rapidly as each ap-
plication had to undergo a aearchtng
investigation by the union to determine
whether or not the applicant was In any
way fconnected with the Dress and Waist
Manufacturers' Association, atralnst
which the efforts of the strikers are
directed.

Says Strikers Are Retornlag.

Mon-ls Weiss, the President of this or-
ganization, said yesterday that the as-
sociation had entered into no negotia-
tions with the union since the com-
mencement of the strike and that all

statements to the contrary were un-
founded.
" The strike has been In progress one

week," he said, " and many of the shops
of the association members have not
been affected in the slightest degree and
have continued to work full force. In
other factories some of the workers who
originally went on strike have already
returned to work. The association real-
ises that a largo number of the strikers
were coerced and that a large propor-
tion were led astray by the union. There
Is evidenced everywhere among the
workers a growing tendency to return to
work.
" It would be easy for the members of

the association to fill the vacant places
of the strikers from the large number
of unemployed who are "walking the,
streets and are seeking positions. It is

in the dress and waist Industry as sub-
mitted to Uie board at a maetinc held
on Deo. S, and says:

Beperts'Uiop Oeadltlaa*.
" ThM-e were in this Induatry alto-

pcther y^rt shops with 2.').2flS worker.t.
Ot the 825 shops there were 149 Ui which
ii« defocta whiitcver tiave been found
(fixty-two association shops and eighty-
seven non-association (hops). Thera
were 676 shops with defects, ot which
175 belonged to members of the Dress
and Waist Manufacturers' Association
and 1501 were non-neaoclBtion shops.
".As to the classification of defects,

there were 114 shops in the dress and
waist Indttstry having serious fire dan-
gers and 330 shops having dirty walls,
ceilings, water closets, *c."
The Uadles' Waist Contractors and

Manufacturers Association, which has
sprung into being since the commence-
ment of' strife In the garment-making
industry, in a letter to the union yes-
terday said:

It la desired that~ the most harmonious
rslattons exist between employes and vm-
ployera and It is the purpose of all the
members of the association to do every-
thlng In their power to have them so.
With a view to that end and at the

direction of the association, I ausgest that
arrans»m«ntB b« mads at ths earliest
possible moment for a conferenoa twtween
committees of your organisation and ths
Ladles' Waist Contractors' and Manu-
facturers' Atsoclstlon, inc.. In the nvsnt
that such conf»renca should termlnat* with-
out an adjustment astlsfaetonr to both
parties concerned, It will then b( In order
to submit the matters to arbitration.

Mr. Sohlealnger said that a conference
with representatives of this association
would undoubtedly be held provldlnir tha
association would furnish a list of mem-

' hers to the union to determine whether
any of them were connected with the
Dress and Waist Manufacturers' As-
sociation, ajralnst which the strike Is

bfing waped. Mr. Schleslnger called at-
tention to a statement made by Harry
Gordon, counsel for the Dress and Waist
Manufacturers' AFSOclation, that Abracommon knowledge tl,at the number of r.4^"'^""j;"»„^X'-J^"„, ',C T„t^r^^^unemployed -is grad^ly increasing in \','t'r,,^r"^P'. ^AT.^^^ ^^J^^J^'^r^Pnl.thW community. The association, how-

ever, Is anxious to avoid conflict, and
realizing that many of the workers on
strike have been imposed upon, has de-
tsnnlned that they shall have a reason-
able opportunity to return to work."
Mr. WelsB added that if by the end

of the week these workers had not re-
turned to their Jobs the members of the
association would have no other courfto
open to them but to flU the position.^
from among those who were seeking
employment. i

As to the question of sanitary con-
ditions in the shops of the association

—

which, although not the central Issue In
the strike. Is a sore point with the
union, Benjamin Sclilesinger. President
of the International Lrfidles' Garment
Workers' Union in an advertisement ap-
pearing iija newspapers this momlnfr
quotes a Ifltcr wlilch he received fi-om
Dr. George M. Price. Director of the
Joint Board of Sanitary Control in the
cloak, stilt, skirt, and dress and waist
Industry. Dr. Price refers to the rec-

Swtft * Company's sales ot Beef In New
York City for the weak ending Baturdsy,

. -. ^. . i . . ^.— ^--' J^n. 2Bth. avuraged as follows: DomesUo
ords as to the number of defective shops Besf, 19.S5 cents.—Advt.

tlonal Ladles' Garment Workers' Union,
signed an agreement to the effect that
the Increase of 9 per cent, granted by
the association In August Instead of a
30 per cent. Increase demanded by the
union," and said that such an agree-
ment was never signed by Mr. Baroff or
any other officer of the union.

Made 2 Errors In 1.600 Worda.
The new shorthand record made sev-

eral days ago by Herman J,, Stii^, offi-

cial stenographer at the Children's
Court in Brooklyn, was at tha rats of
300 words a minute, with only two
errors in a total of 1,500 words of court
testimony, which was read In five min-
utes. An account in Sunday's Tiucs
stated erroneously that there had been
nn average of two errors for each 300
words.

Conferees Make Minor Changes and
Early Passage Is Expected.

'.'. A.SHIN'JTO.V. Jan. 27.—.\n agree-

n erit on tlie bill approprla:tlng $100,000,-

OtH) f:,r K iropoan famine relief was
r jrar-l today by the Senate and House
ci.r,f. ri" a after a brief session. No ma-
! .-!:j1 (h.'.nges wcro made in the bill by
i: 'onf-rc<:». All of the Senate

ir.'.' ndr-.ynts, with minor changes In

1. a.^eoloey, were adopted, including

;) .'. by .S'-n.-itor I'enrose of Pennsylva.-

r.ic. KepLblliin. providing that wheat

':"a!p.i .ilioiild be bought as far as
pro.ilea'bl- in .\n,erlca.
"ri- pioiibitiin added by the Senate

•i.;;i;r;»i ilistritjutlon or food to enemy
!• >,il-« I.!...., was approved by the con-
:.-t»'-«, bit tli'^ provision was redrafted
» ' !.« to In.iijro rhat Armenians and
'•'.I:' r fri-i.(!l> peoples In enemy territory
•

1 --i.t I). M,:rie i!ie i-abjftcts of relief,..' -;.!. ,.. o:iM llje *.ooj':"-.» .»* ,..»•...

HeprM nt.itivj Sherky announced that
he voull present ths report to the
it.jM- at t'oe opening of its session to-
I .' .row nr.J press its adoption. .\d-
niiil.-'trRt'on !• aders anticipated no dif-
fl-ui'y in obtaining quick and favorable
!>• Moil. l.o:>, !u 111.! House and the 8e«-
ate. and -xpert ttie bill to be on Its way
to I're'tjlent Wflaon at Paris before the

FEAR SHORTAGE OF SAILORS.

0:jr Naval Authorities Abroad Are

DIscsuraging Dlaoharge*.
' \rtl.s. .iaii. IT— American navnl au-

to',ritl.;« i„ri; are doInK everything in
'•" Ir powrV to avoid adding to the num-
V"r of unemployed In the Cnlted States
ty retaining in tiie service every able-
b'jdlod sailor who can be Induced to re-
'rain. Iri.striH:tlor.K have be.»ti given to
'lM< harge no man who does not desire to
'•"ave the KiTvl'je and who has no pros-
P" '. of emplo>'ment.
Arprehension Is exprfssed in naval

' 'r- l,-» toat tii. r.^ will i>«- a rpnl shortaRf*w .s.tllors for the navy on this side of
'11-- AilsiiiU; owing to the expertatton'It H Isirm- number will be required tf)
'i: I' th'' flernmii mtnhant ships whl<;h
! I nlt"d iit.ile;: In to take ov.t und.r
'"• termd of the arml.-tlw. This Is the
fxpi>,nullon rivi-n for tl;e .•(-.iddKn <hanK«
<n ord«rs to a number of men who wereabout to start for tJie UniUd Suites, but
are b«j||f t,,,^^ ^g^ g't^oait ports.

\

3ftanklin Simon a Co.
A Store of Individual Shopt

Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets ^

FUR

Final Price Reductions

To-day

COATS and COATEES
For Women and Misses

This season's models of finest grade selected furs and
representing the highest artistry of design and workmanship.

S Hudson Seal Coats
Belted models, (dyed muskrat) with
self collar and cufEs. Reduced to. 185.00

6 Hudson Seal Coats
Ofallseal(cfyecf/nu9/rraf) or trimmed AfTi f\f\
nutria, sqilirrrel or skunk. Reduced to, ^%^ijj\j\9

300.00

nutria, sqilirrrel <

5 Hudson Seal Coats
Of all seal (dyed muskrat) or ooQars

of squirrel, skunk, krimmer oc nutria
'Reduced to

5 Hudson Seal Coats
(DyedinusJ<:ra^)trimnied with beaver, m ^g\ r\f\
mole or skunk. Reduced to ^OU.UU

2 Hudson Seal Wrap-Coats
Ftjll length models (dyed muskrat)
with kolinsky squirrel or gray m f*f\ f\f\
squirrel collars. Reduced to 40UaUU

3 Taupe Squirrel Coats
Belted models with large collar and
cuffs of self fur. Reduced to^

1 B^by Caracid Coat
Cape collar, gauntlet cu£fs and wide
border of real kolinsky. Reduced to

1 Leopard Skin Coat
Full length model; of highest grade
perfectly matched skins.

Reduced tp

1 Natural Beaver Coat
Full length model, with shawl , collar

and wide cuffs. Reduced to

,5 Nutria Coats

275.00

550.00

400.00
" '~~i, ".,

450.00

Taupe or natural nutria coats with ,,

collars of self or Hudson seal fur. oA/\ /\/\
Reduced to 2UUa00

WOMEN'S and MISSES' FUR COATEES
Showing the Jaunty Lengths of the Season

3 Mole Coatees ^

Of real Scotch mole or trimmed with m p«>« g\g\
pvue white erit^ne. Heretofore $Z95.W 1 /O.yU

1 Mink Coatee
Of natural mink with cape tj«clt,«nd nr^fx f\jf\
coatee front. Heretofore $475.UU ODVAJU

3 Nutria Coateet
Hip length coatees, with cape back, 4 e/\ i\t\
belted front. Heretofore $195.00 lOU.UU

1 Hudson Seal Coatee
Dolman sleeve coatee, shawl collar 4%f\/\ f\i\
and cuffs of nutria. //ercto/bre*2d5.00 ZUU.UU

15.00

15.00

18.00

49.50
28.00

28.00

A Limited Number Only

FUR MUFFS and NECKPIECES
*

MUFFS '
' NECKPIECES

Kaduoed from *21.00 Hudson SeaI...;^wM Reduced from $39.50 30.00

Reduced from 122,00 .Nutria.-....^..;i Reduced from $22.00 15.00

Reduced from »23.00 Natural RaCCO<Ml ...... ....*. Reduced from »25.0& 17.00

Reduced from «9.50 Black FoX Reduced froni »S9.50 49.50

Reduced from »39.50 :... Real Skunk.*.... Reduced from $39.50 30.00

Reduced from $35.00 .....Dyed TaUpe or BlackWolf .... Reduced from $43.00 32.00

B.AItmmt^aixi.
¥^^^itS0^n^^

Novelties in

Womem's & Misses' Sweaters
are now being shown in

rejculation pr sUp-on models

in silk or wool, and in a rariety of

charmins: colors.

Among them are the slip-on models in

the rather intricate but exiremely

effective filet designs; and those in

the coat style, developed in sheer

alpaca wool. \

A decided novelty, suggestive of tile •

richly-woven matelasse effects, is

shown in two silk models (regulation

or slip-on) obtainable in the more

fashionable shades.

^^M^^<^^«^^^^^>^W<K««iM^Mi^MS^<W(iA#Nl*il»4M^i«i*^.^*«#^>C4^iM^

Habisjm Attmuf - 9^ Avnmr

3411; and 35tl; 9trnta Kern fork

XtJL\IJk9L\)lkfJUA\MLiJIUJiLiLKUijMM.n\WWMlU Ul\ MLKHiILK fig

JUt. Tratt Mat*.

Final Week
January Sale

1;
"' McCutcheon^ 2
THIS sale will be continued tintil Friday

night of this week, January 31st. Any
one who needs household linens or "will need
linens during the coming year should take
advantage of this opportunity to secure them
at the January sale prices.

Included in this sale arei

Table Linens
^

'
-

-r

Fancy Table Linens
Bed Linens
Towels "^

~

Bed Coverings
Lingerie—imported and American-made

Children's Wear .tr -^
It will be many months and fMX>bably a couple

of years before the production of flax, together

with the labor situation, will reduce the cost

of household linens below present prices.

James McCutcheon 8^ Co.
Fifth Avenue, 34th and 33d Sts., New York

I H«AU Uaf*. arM^Mor. Mtt to MM I

We Sell Dependable
Merehandise at Prleee
Lweer Than Any Off***
Store, 'bat for CaehJ>nly.

Stor
and

Open. ».^AM
doses C30 P. M]

- SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE
* MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

SHOES
An opportunity to secure some unusual bar-

gains from many lines of our seasonable goods

AT ALL STORES .'

516 Fifth Avfc.; cor. 43rd St.

411 Fifth Ave, at 37th St.

1 255 Broadway, cor 31st St.

139J Broadway, cor. 38th St.

1095 Broadway, at 23rd St.

419 Broadway, cor. Canal St.

397 Broadway, at Duane St.

iOS B'dway, cor. Fulton St.

35 Nassau St., cor. Liberty St.

43S Fulton St., Brooklyn.

Good Shoes Are an Economy

SHOES

n

Following Up
the many advantages
in our Semi - Annual
Clearance of

Men'i Winter
Suits and
Overcoats,

Sack Suits ^
at $19.50
All this season's de- .

sirable models,in fab-

rics from American
mills.

Some special purchase
suits in this lot would
sell regularly up to

$24.75.

Sack Suiti

at $26.50
special purchase suits in

this lot would sell regu-

larly at $42.50. •

Winter
Overcoats,
$23.75
Were $32.50, $37.50,

and $42.50.

Ulsterettes, Town
Coats, Slip-oris, Box

' Models and Waistline
effects. .,

Clearance at Cost
Men's Fur Lined
Overcoats,
$55 to S3OO.09

fljfl^^—Fifth Floor, 'BnaOwmr

"Always Miss 'em"
"Never know when they

go, or whien
they come.
Never know
where they
start,- or
where they
arrive. I

hate tiravel,

but hate
staying
home worse,

so what am I to do?"
Mrs. Heather gave a fu-

tile glance through the
gates at her departing
train, but her discomfort
was entirely unnecessary.
Our Public Service Bu-
reau gives accurate in-

formation concerning
trains and steamboat
schedules.

We arrange reservations,
send telegrams by We*t-
em Union and transmit
money by telegraph or
cable.

Convenient for our pi
trons is a complete F^>st
Office Service. War Sav-
ings Stamps . sold and
pajTnent received on Lib-
erty Bonds.

Theatre Tickets at'
Box Office'Rates
"^ S«Ui »tt«ot

A Frame-Up
That's what it seems to
us when we discover that
many fine appearing um-
brellas are weak in the
ribs. .; ; -V- -^- :'--:

Our Afen*s
Umbrellas
at $2,89

"^

have Paragon frames,
which means eight strong
ribs. Our umbrellas nc^-CT}

have less than eight.
—

Covered in strong, dik
and cotton mixtiu^. Tlie
handles are of high grade
appearance in light tan
or black bamboo. Natur-
al box\^"ood, ebonme, or
Mission finish.

T
4

.'

S-nrniri-f-i ~} jt^«.^3t»FU t II II ftlitM ma ^l^lgl^ggH mama
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MARLYALLTROOPS

HOME I» HALF YEAR

General March Testifies Ships

Are Available, to Transport

300,000 a Month.

80ME MUST STAY LONGER

Needed for Army of Occupation

—

Practically All Men Out of Horn*

.Camps In a Month.

Spteial 19 The iVctr York Tfma.
WASHINGTON-. Jan. 27.-Gf^n«r«l

H»rch. CWrf of .Staff, told the Senate
llllltajy Affairs Committee today that
tlie War Department had practlcally
<S)mpleted arraneements througli which
«U of the 1.800,000 American aoldiers
now In France would be brought back
home within the next six montha. ex-
oeptlne those needed to do Joint police
work with allied trooxw.
Thla means that shipping arrange-

menU have been mad«, the General
•aia. to transport 30U.OO men a month.
T" do It. he csplatntd, the Government
would u«o as a p.irt of the ahipplns
complement »ome of the German ghipa
turned ovrr since the armistice was
•Ifimed. The Government haa put the
shipplns detJiila Into ihc Ii!.nds of Chair-
man Hurley of the Shlppins Board, wha
hag assured tlie War Department that
»!•• expects to accomplish the task of
setting the 1,9%,000 men home within
Ix montlis. '

Tonnage to trtansport 300,000 men a
month Is almost all available now. the

FOUR MORE ARMY CASUALTY USTS GIVEN OUT
841, Including 79 Dead, in Latest Lists;

Reported Total Now Up to 221,795

Special to The JTtw York Timtt.

WASHINGTOX, Jan. 27.—The War Department gave out four army
casualty Usta today, which contained 841 namea. bringing the total for the

army up to 216,(M». No Marine Corps casualty list was Issued today, but the

total preVlousIv announced for that arm was 5,746. The total for army and
Marine Corps was 221, 7».5. ', or\,.M

Arirty Hats Issued todav contained the names of 18 killed In action, dO died

of wounda. S died of accident. 13 died of disease, 281 severely wounded, 11

1

wounded to a degree undetermined, 346 alightly wounded, and 18 miaslng.

Sammarr •»• Atmy CaaaalUea to Date.
t

:

'Killed in action...,
X«8t at sea
Died of wounds....
Died of accident...
Died of disease.—

Previously
Reported.

.. 80.867

. : 7ii2

.. 32,781

.. 2.B»7

.. 18,511

Reported
Jan. 27.

- 18

3.'.

23

Total ;... «4.088 79
Wounded 137,*T2 7.44

Missini^ , ia,H» 18

Total 215.208 841

The following abbreviations are used to indicate rank and the nature oX
the casualty:

TotRl.

12,81(1
2,600

18,334

85,007
138,216
12.766

21<,048

(DA) Dtc4 from Accldmt or Other Cause.
-(DD> l>la4 of DInaSF.

^ (DP> UIM from Airplane Accident. ,

(DW) WkI tram Wounds.
tKA) Killed In Action. ^
U.8) Lo»t at 8»a. .^

V (XIAj Mlulnc In Action.
< i*> l*rt«oner. . .- -

<KD) IVtumed to Duty. i
(Wl.) Wounded Sllehtlj-. •

IWS) WoundiKl Severely.
(Wf) Woundod, (Dei'Ti.'e Undeternitned.)

The nances for which no rank Is Inrllcated are those of privates. The list

is given In full for the* States Of New York, New Jersey, and Connecticut; In

other Slates the names of only the dead. are given.

General.
Colonel.
Uajcr.
Captain-.
Lieutenant.
Sergeant.
Corporal.
Bu(l«r.
Mechanic.

Wtgn. Wagoner.
Mu5. Musician.
lira. Herscihoer.

Gsn.
c«l.
Ma].
Capt.
Lt.
Ugt.
Corp.
Bgl.
Moh.

NEW TOKK CITT.

ABBATK. 6.. 3I« E. 72d St (W8)
AUi^l. C 14 Havena Place. Bfclyn...(WL)
IIKCK. BllWARD. SOD Avenu* C iWL)
IIBCK. JACOB. 130 PranUln St..
iii-ooklyn—3Kt (Wl.)

IlKliCHlO, T. v., .IIG K. Mlh St.. Bkln.(WS)
BIIOW.V, B. D., 04 Irvine PL, Bkl>n.(llW)
CAHILL. I'*., 1.70W I'ark Av.—Cook (WS)

General .said, and If the negotiations !
".'-U.LAHAN. V. C. 7« K. UBth St.—

now under way to get a faw more ships I DA.VZIS,'
A,'

A'..'l.i8.V wiVhVneton'Av..\*UW)
are completed, the proeram of 300.000 a t'-'^UBlt R., Bayvlaw Av.. Inwood—Set. (WS(
month will be carried oiif n»r.<.r.,l

t'-'-KK"'-''''-. > J- 32< UTth St., nklyn..(WL)montn w..i oe carried out. treneral
,..jt ^g^j^LU), T.. ;!.I2'i HuBhM Av. . . .(WS)

Slarch said the Allies had allotted ships I'UOiT^ IKVl.NU. i.:«j I'arU Av (WL)
i;Ai;Al:lXt\ A.J.. iASi Ma.-on St.. Blcln.(WU)

... . .. , ; i;;iiji-).t;ii. L...1U.S. i(i:; Avnue u (WO
olillers home. .\t present, he said, the

| iiaMUO.n'li. C. 1... I.OIH Vnl-ntlne Ar.—

to the I'nited States to transikirt llie
j

carrying capacity of the ships at the
disposal of tl-.e (Government Is i.'K),()00

nion a monUi.
' If I'resi.ient Wilson agrees to leave

ten dlvlaions. or whatever number, in
the Army of Occupation, we can gel Uie
remainder of our ann.- home in It^-is

than six months, ' said General .March.
" From the beginning General Pere-Iiing

was instructed to get tlic- nipn lioric t.s

inmt as possible, and U straining eker>'
effort to uccomplish it quicIUy."

. When the tirmlstice was signed there
wc'c 1.7<X),0»X) lutn in Oic v.;4iiips In tiiiii

country, (icniral March .^j.ii,, hii4 «jf
llcse ni.',.(XK) h.nve bcc:i tilscharge-J, leav-
Jne 78'>.00<) still In camp.

" lOic.'pt f> r thost; retained for ovrt--
ho^J Uuiy c\,»r.v man in cump will be
out within c month. ' .inid the Oenerr.l. •

Senator;* faid complaints r.ad come to
them that ii,;:inent» that hail seen the
longrst seiTi. e in trance were the lust
to be demcbllised.
"That is a military plan," said Gen-

eral Ma.-ih. -It i« il-.ie to k^ up ix-
pe'ienciMl mm in I'-rance for any soivlce
that may »t.lW rtmain to bo done. It

len thei

., ;uo \^. mt!i >i
. .'!:;4 12ih St,.:BWl.T—Joort.(WS)
U.. 154 Ml

..(WS)
L'orp. .-^WL.!

aerrltt at.. Corona

!*St
HAias. J. I

KCANf:V. A
HKEItUN, (i

• —S»;' IWS)
HKT.-HKOI'. U. <)0 S. 2d St.. Bklyn..(\V8)
iii.'im.vt;i:. HnoNidi^AW. st Dev Kt...(KA)
JA: K30X. C.A., 5«2 W. ;2.'>th St.—ltet.iWL.}
Ki;:„i.i:Ht;r.. J. j.. i>jti w. -an st (WL.)
KIXLlilt, t. M.. l.^r. Washlufcton .\.v.,

i:n.oki. II
J. (WL>

KWLLirrr.^C. .V Myrtle Av.. Bkljn.-
•->iu (WU)

!<:.it.«HAW. 1'. v., 1.5.14 I'ilkln Av.,;
.'Sr.o iv,i ...(WU)

LOaUSSO. A.. 602 W. 43th 8t t-—

)

.M.SWi;.:.Nm. J. v.. XDl Hirklner St.. t

•.liK.klyi — '.apt. '.
. . IWS)

SI*ict>OK.Vi:i,L. J. I... Its E. 0!st St.—
- . 1 -WU)

M.VCi;. T., TIC M>nU- Av.. H l:!>-n (WL.)
MACHUxIIWll. 1! 4.. .'iZO Myrtle Av..
Brooklyn (WL)

MAC;C WSt.. T4 Hicks at.. IJV.ljii iWBi
MAcKin.v i.K. J.. ris> ):. i3<!th st.-
»st

ItACIviK. li. a:.. !•, I'ulnEkl St.. l;kn..(WL.)

Zi:CK. AllTMUR, 101 Floyd St., Brook-
bn—sgt. ; (wx;)

ZWERLING, E. M.. U W. 116th St.— '

Corp (WW
OTHEK PABTS OF NKW TOBK

8TAIK.
AD.*Ma. P. J.. Buffalo .fWI.)
ADI.,ER, C. A., JVuepor-CIvliran lUA)
ntllBS. J08KPH. ninghaniton ...(DW)
niilARS. CYnit>. IlochcBter (Wir)
UK11K.;EMAN, C. F.. SnusBrtlos (WU)
UKIONAI,!-, C. L.. South Wal«»-Corp.<Wir)
DAllLKE. K. C. Johnstown .(WS)
UlEltlCH. O. J.. Buffalo (WL,)
IMKAIA'O. I'ETEU. Yonkera (WS)
OA(k;, JOHN.J., Mount Vernon (WS)
CtlLLKN. .r. E., Wa'.er.Uo;—Sgt. . .• IWM)
.;iii:EN. C. L.. Mc-Jraw (Wt.)
OILJ« 1^IL,MAM A.. Uttea—Cort)......(W3)
lilI.I.iE;S, IJU.VCAN. Buffalo—Ck)rj) <Wt^)
H.4ZZ-<Rl). PEAIIU Bprakers (tt'I.,)

HEII>EIU(;K, E. H.. titles (WS)
4RV1N(T. W. R., Charlotte—Con' tWB)
JKIUSEV. H. I... Haverstrsw-Corp (WS)
Kl.S'DEJlMAX. M. A., Buffalo—>,orp. .. (DD)
KELLKIl. HCGH F.. Buffalo—Corp (WL.)

ScC-aHJ'i? F-Vwa'ph M •

t"?£."/'l'-'"
•

-.Wl*! CRAVEN, DANIKL W.. Mol.!r.town....(KA,
« l.^fr.w^ ™^5L ^- t^!'"'*—'^ <\>.'-; jHOPr'a?. r;i;o. r>.. I'Mlu<l..!pMn-Corp.(KA>

S'}U?^.^0-^4?*'JJ*-\-*-
^ ""''=" 'WL) ImcOiic.H. I:. T.. Dy»art_S.iddl,-r....(DA)

iUDli.AN. T. M.. fcyraeaa—flgt^ < WI ) i MOKOflT.l. JOR., South HMht..)^pm (K'Ai

WAT60N, A. H., CIsne ,, .*. ,....(DD)
WOtFK. C. ^ Caillnvllle (KA)
ZAROVK. JAUKS. Chlcaco (KA)

^ INDIANA.
BURNS, "j. W.. iJlport ....(DA)

lOtVA.
APPLEN. A. C Wme SprlnKS i-^SF'
r,UCU8INGBB. Bll.b, Mlnten (DtJ)

HeCiAJTiR. BURL. Moulton (DW)
KKNTIMKY.

W;LS0N; C. W.. Newport (IvA)
LUi,'18IANA.

UORdAN. WM. n.. ChenejTllle: (DD)
M.*KYl.ANI».

CALHOli'K. B. M., Garrett County. (DD)

MAB8AtHi;8KTT».
COTLB. ANDREW. lloj:htir.r—Wagn. . .(DW)
LA BRACHE, LEO W., Marlboro iKA)

MICHIO.^K.
ANDERSON, CHARLES C. Ralph (DD)
J0HN80.V, FRA.MK. Ttkonsho (DW)
MABQliia, GEOnOE D.. Allegan (DD)

HI>N*:SOIA.
SO^^CH. OEORfSIO, Minneapolis. ..... (DA)

MIH8I88IPPI.
SWAN. BEI;BP:N S., New AIban>- (DD)

MIHttOL'KI.
CATO, CHARLES O.. (treenbrter. . . „ . . (DD)

NKW 4F.RSElf.
A3.VLL0. EMIBLO. Belleville (WL)
ABRAMAWITZ; ADAM, i'aesali. (WS)
BLEWITT, tJEORlSE F.. Ntwarli (WC)
BUTSCH, WALT-i^R E.. Camden—Bel. . (KA)
CALLAHA.N, THOMAS. NewarX.. (WL)
(XJLFEK, W. H.. Jr., go. Rlvei>-c;orR.(WSi
CREAN. PATRK'K J., .Venartt—3«t.! . ( WS)
E8P081T0. MICHBLB. Hammonton. . . (MA)
PAIELL.V, A.VDREW. Jersey CKy (WL)
FANNI.»{0. C. v.. Doaelle Park (DO)
FRYJER. GILBERT, OrtinKe—Corp ( WS)
(SABLE, JOHN R.. Bayonne ( WL)
OAilLER, CHARLES, Holmdel (WL)
HAVKBY, L. v.. Colllngswood—Lt (WU)
KAISER, E. J.. Newark—Corp (W3)
KEQLKY, JOSEPH, Knansbure (WL)
KELLER. FERDINAND. Somonille. . .(WL)
KELLER, HOWARD 1... Bordentown. . . (WL)
KELLY, T. F.. Lambfrtsvllle—Set (WS)
LEWIS, SAMIjEL. J<TSey City—Lt (KA)
MAZZALA, V1NCE.NT. West New York.(WLl
MERCER. FRED M.. PatJrson—Corp. . (Wf)
MITCHELL, D. J., Jersey, City (WUl
MOCCIOLA, FRANK. Newark (WL)
MOLTIT, P. A., Mannaquan (WU)
MOZZO. LOUIS. Delair (WL)
OHLfiON. ELMER H.. Perth Amboy. . .(WS)
OLIVER. JAMES P., Camden (WS)
PATAKCITV, ADAM. Tr»nlon..- (WL)
PKI8TER. WIIiLIAM, West Hoboken. . (WL)
PHARO. EVKHETT. Haddoiiflold—C^orp. ( WL)
PKICKETT, M. O.. RocblliiK—Corp (WU)
PRZEKOPtJWSKI. B., Jersey City. .. .

PHIPTAWKO. MIKE. Dover
RAFFERTV. W. A.. Hoboken—.<5gt. .

.

PvOSEN. LOiria I.. W.at Orsnise
SHELLY. DONALD, Paterson ...
SHUOO, W. Jl., Ruthrrford
VltBELAND, R.. Jersey City—Corp.,
WOOD. JOBIB L., Brldgeton—Mch.

.

NOBTH DAKOTA.
FENNE, JOHN O., Midway.....

OHIO.
KETHMAN. LEO R.. Biirketsxille—BbI.(DW)
I.EFFi-L. C. O.. KptinKfleld-(iook (DW)
I.KWIS, ». P.. Cliveiand—T.,t (KA)
MAHCWT. J. J., Ashtabula Harbor (DA)
8CHVLTE, A. J.. Cl~v.land (DW)

OKI..4HOXIA,
BCHRACK. CEO. H.. PawhusUa \{KA)

V*'VKSV1.T.»V1 » ^

..(WS)
,..(KA)
..(WS)
..(WU)
..(WL)
..IMA)

. .(WU)

..(WL)

,.(DW)

.u:;it!:i
MUCI!.

)1TH. O. M.. JaimHoim—3et...(WS)
LO. PASgUALn, Hudson (WS)

0'C5<").NN0R, H. J.. Potsdam (WS)
OSnonNE, HARRY C. Olstlle—Corp.. ( WL)
PAYK, STANLEY F.. Syritcuse (WS)
1lO.SK. OLIVER, Rndlcott—Corp (WU)
ROU88. E..A., N»wl)urf. , (WL)
RUl'PEL. A. A.. .Spring Valley (r>X))
RYAN. E. W.. Plat'sbrirs-Sgt -idiW)
SCIINAPP. ti. J.. Itilffalo .-fCWU)
SHHPPl^RSO.M, J.. lIontlni;:ton—.Sgt (W.S)

ALABAM.V.
JO.NES, O. W., Sllurln-Wagn (DD)

•"'^"{?ER(
AB1ZOX.V

.(UW)

..(DDi

..(DD)

..(KA)

FERGUSON.

.
Last Rock.'tv'O'

.AJ.

will keep me ere who wHI not unduly

M.*CiilN, T. J.. i.~l Van Ojveiiter Av
Astoria—yirt.

M.\CKl.N. W. !•'

MAC'.i-.O. .1

.MAi!Jv!.<Wif2. M.. ..113 J-.'ctt St..

.<I.;Ri;. J u, iikj ;:. .Mith si
*f RLi;.o. jo«. .tw i:.' ia-.th St.
:j!i,i.i.it. J. j.. iTi K. iw St.;..,

.012.404 iroio:!-) .Vv—t!orp..(Vv'Al
,

.•iT2. M -" • • "• "" '

A., Phoenis—Corp (DA)
CALIKOKXIA.

••'" '•'M ALM-N. J. II.. San Fmnclsro—capt. .(DD)
jV^^M

! KRAMER. F. A.. San FYinclsco (DV.')

Yl?l\ roNM;(:T>rtT.
Jv.-L) ;

pnRO.r.N. M. J.. V.'H'.-rtoT.'n

• Wl.i

abl£ to overrun t.b.em. too. If neteciary." i.MlN.ilOLl. G.. i'.".a i (int r .St.

General .Match told the committee tiiat " LllAP. i'. C. It.. 40S.V.'. .mth 8t.
under tlit donmbilization plans it was
propose<l to kevp a standing army of
600,000 men,

" Unl«-«s we «"an*t help tt, we won't
reduce the standir.e army below "OO.OOO
men. because that Is. afti-.- all. onlv a
nominal army." said the General.

In demobUlzlng the »ol.ik.'is in army
cantonments, h'.- said.. i>nly enough men
to look after the <:amp3 will be retained.

101 Monro' St.

.

v.. t-S Addison Av..

.twi.)

.(WI.)

.(I'V.-)

.(V.-U)
(WS)

HAMILTON FISH, JR., CITED.

Honored by French for Giving Up
Furlough to Join In Attack.

Captain Hamilton Fish. Jr.. of the
IMOlh Hegiment (l.-ith Regiment. New
Tork State lolotcd troops) has received
the Croix do Guerre, Th«r citation came

|

=—
from General Petain in the^ following
w ords : ^

• Captain Hamilton Fish. Ji-.. com-
j

mander of Company K of 3!X!th Ini'anDy I

neglment. being on furlough, caoic back
to spend his furlong."! with the regiment,
knowing It had been engaged, lias ren-
dered preclou.s services — exposed Inces-
santly to. danger — before, durin;. and
after t.'ie taking of a villasc. and In
establishing contact between the regl-

" ment and his battalion,"
Captain Fish recelvetl the citation dur-

ing the lakinc of th» village of .Sechoult.
In the Chan)paBne. on Sept. 30. The
Americans suffered heavy losses In the
village—ten officers and several hundred
men were killed.
Captain Fish was on a 8?>vcn days'

leavr.. after gra'iuatin& fiom the tine
achool. His past! was good only for
Paris, but he managed to get oip to the
front In time to Join his regiment and
take part In the big Septen)b»r offen-
sive. He itayed tiiih U!s organisation
until It was wlthaia«n. and then went
to Paris. He then returned to the staff
eollege and h;:s not heen with his legl-
Kent since.
(Captain Fish represented the Putnam

district In the .N>w York State Assembly
for a number of years. He was a close
friend and supporter of the late t'olonel
Roosevelt. he took an active part In
recruiting the l.",th Kegin)enl of the New
Tork Stale Guard, now the 3ti0th Regi-
ment. He la a son of Hamilton Fish of
810 Fifth Avenue, v.ho was active In
J»ew York State politics for mar»y years
and who wasr Speaker of the New Vork
Ktate Legislature.
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ALLSTATE'&TROOPS

Govsrnor Appoints Brig. Cen.

Vaf«)«rbiit -to Head Coinmis-

slon on Organization.

O'RYAN MAY BE IN COMMAND

Veterans of the 27th Oivialon Will

Have Chance to Re-enlist in

the State Service.

In order that the units of the 27th Di-
vision, the State's former National
Guard, which achieved laurels in France,
may be perpetuated. Governor Smith
yesterday announced that he had ap-
pointed a commission to reorganize and
amalgamate the division • with the regi-

ments of the New York Guard. The
Governor announced that Kg had ap-
pointed Brig. Gen, Cornelius Vanderbilt,

once Inspector General of the Guard and
later Colonel of the 102d Knglneers, to
head the commission.
The task of reforming the New York

regiments will 4»e under the direction of
Brig. (Jen. Charles W. Berry. Just ap-
pointed Adjutant Gcnet.al of the State.
.Mthougli no stateipent has yet been
made, it is thought likely that the uni-
fied force will be cominanded by Major
Gen. John F. OKyan. the only .N'ational
Guard general officer to retain Ills com-
mand throiiKhout the war.
The api>olntraent of the ^'anderbllt

commlaslon will solve a ticklish problem,

present and former Guard officers point-

ed out yesterday, which crew of a de-

cision of the Judge Advocate (Vneral of

the sirmy, a few weeks ago, that the

former Guardsmen, taken into the Fed-
(Tal service on a stat.js which p*Tmltted
them to rnrvf Iwyopd the continental
limits of the I'nlted states, wotild not
revert to the States upon tl)clr iei!urn.
but would l)e granted dtscliarges and au-
tomatically return to clxil lift.

The ».trength of the 271)) Division when
It left Spartanburg, S. ('., last May was
about 2r,.0()0, Tl)e total of the i*tale
crganlxatloii which took tho place of
the National Guard Is about ZO.iwn. The
ncmlnal military strength of the Rtate
up to the present haj< been a full di-
vision on the old army formation, or
about 22,00(1 men. Officers Indlratetl yes-
terday that the commission woujd have
a surplus of more than 20,000 riaen to
act as offsf-t to the tnany who will un-
Tonbtedl.v decline to re-enllst. Another
job aliead of the commission will be the
framing of some port of arrangement
whereby the discharged men)bers of the
2Tth Division may re-enlist in the State
service.

It was recalled tltat when Governor
Whitman visited Camp Wadsworth
about a year ago be was anked what
plana were In contemplation for the fut-
ure of the New Vork tioops. He re-
plied that he planned to have them re-
turn to the State and reoccupy the ar-
mories which they surrendered when
they were Federalized. He said that he.
Intended to maka every effort to see
that the identity of the guardsmen was
preserved under their old designations
or the ones under which they fought
abroad—this matter he thought he would
leave to the wishes of the offlcoi^ and
men therfiselves.
Serving with General Vanderbilt. who

fx a close friend of Oeneiol C^Rjan. and
who for a time was his Chief of Staff,
will be ofWcer.s of the New Tork Guard,
officers of the 27th Division, regular
army officers, retii-«I guard officers,
and representatives from the naval mi-
litia ahd Home Dffense Reserve. In ad-
dition to General Vanderbilt, the onlv
other Commi.Tsloner known . yester.lay
was I.,Ieut. Col. Ja<-k."on Uyknian. .ludge
Advocate General, lately of the Adjutant i

Generar.s Staff In Washington. '
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NAVAL OFFICERS SHIFTED.
r^

Rearrangement of High Commands
Followa Return of Overseas Forces.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—Orders to
naval officers made public today show
^that with the )-etum of the overaea-s
'lorces the .Mlantkr Fleet Is twlng ree«n-
•tituted. The published assignments of
«ffleers show a general rearrangement
•f the high commands, with Admiral
llayo remaining as Commander In
Chief,
The fleet now is divided Into two ma-

;Jor units, known a-« Battleship Forces
jNos, 1 and 2. While deUUs of organl-
laatton perfetti^l since the United States
lentered the war have not been made
public, it Is understood that all the
older battleships have been grouped in
lyorce .No. 1. under Vice Admiral Albert
w. Grant. ThU force will consist of
jpivlslons A and B and Squadrons 1 and
,5. The newer ships are grouped in
Force No, 2, and the assignment of Vice
Admiral Henry B. Ullson to command
-fiiiuadron 4 Js understood to place him
:ln line for command of Force 2.

Rear Admiral Charles P, Plunkett
[takes command of the destroyer force
of the fleet, now to be divided, an are
the battleships. Into two groups—Flo-
tillas Nos. 1 and 2. Rear Admiral Ash-
ley H. Robertson, formerly commanding
the destroyer force. Is assigned to com-
'i.and notllla No. 2. while Admiral
lunkatt win command Flotilla So. 1.

as well as the entire force.
Other Imwrtant changes in flag offl-

ceis are Rear Admirals William R.
t-hoemaker. from the General Board tojommand Division 3 of the Atlantic
I- Iset

; Thon)as Snowden. from Division
3. Atlantic i^eet, to temporary duty in
Washington

; .Mexander E, Halatead,
from command of Squadron 5. Patrol
i ore's, to command of the naval base
in France, relieving Vl-e .\dmiral Wil-son; Carlo B. Brlttaln. to command Di-
Ul)°" -V Battleship Fleet: Henry A.Wlle>-. to command Division B; John
V' £"J?f'^vf""'t, '<» command Squadron
Jl^Battreihip Fleet: Thomas Washing-ton, to command Division 5; Huah Ro8-
B wiin.m?'^""*' Squadron »; <?i;renoe
ttJ: "T"- ^ command Division 4.

rlSte f"ir* «>?>>"*>>*^ t«day aUo In-

S?n1,.n. S., ^^l°r^'r*. cruisers, and
^rvlc^ *'** "^ "•• ''»^»» transport

y

DGUGHBGYS TO SEE
HAGEfiBECKS ANIMALS

Some Spedmens Killed to Provide

Meat—Warning Agtanst

Misase of Flag.
-J

.w'iTH TIIF. AMERICAN .\RMT OF
OCCirPATION. Jan. 20; (.\ssocIated

Preaa.)—In the CobUnz newspapers to-

day the Burgomaster appeals to the self-

respect of the CJermana to refrain from
commercializing iron crosaes and other
German decorations of war.

The American intelligence officers have
discovered several Instances where .-"hop-

keepers near Coblen:^ sold Iron cross

watch fob'! with a miniature American
flag pinned to the ribbon. This resulted

In llie arrest . of si-veral Germans, w}io

were sentenced to Jail.

The Burgomasters of both Treves and
Coblenz notify the civilians In loday's
newspapers that the use of th? American
colors for commercial purpose.*? must
ctase. They warn the Germans thot if

there is an Infraction of American or-
ders In this respect they must suffer the
consequence.^.
The Americans In the occupied zone

are to receive an opportunity to see
Hagenbeck's trained animals on a war
basis. Before the war Hagenbeck's had
more than SOO animals, but these have
been reduced In number, so that when
the circus arrived in Coblenz It had only
ItK) specimens.'
Camels, llamas, and many other ani-

mals have been killed since the war
started owing to the scarcity of food.
Fifteen elephants of a herd of thirty
remain. The other elephants were killed
last Winter and the meat was sold to
civilians In the Interior of Germany,
wh*re the circus was exhibiting.
The circus was pomltted to enter the

occupied area on the provision that the
meat-catlng animals would be fed with
the carcasses of horses and other ani-
mals which are considered unfit for
htintan consumption.
Carl Ilagenbeck la - with tWt circus.

The first performance will be given
Feb. 1. .

WAR OBJECTORS FREEB
FROM LEAVENWORTH

Two for "Glory of God" Refuse

to Go—Kansas Hoau De-

novmces Saker.

ENJOYING LEAVE IN LONDON.

First Party of A. E. F. Soldiers to

Take Advantage of New Orders.

I..O>'DON. Jan, 27.—The first .members
of the American Bxpedltonary Force In

France to take advantage of the order
granting a leave of fourteen days to
visit England were enjoying the sights of
LiOndon today. They lat)ded at South-
ampton Sunday, where they were pro-
vided with meals by the American Red
Cross, which gave the visitors another
meal on their arrival In London. The
American Y. M. C, A. has reserved 1,000
beds tor their use, and has arranged for
restaurants to feefl the men at reason-
able prices.
The order permits 150 men to come

daily, but the first quota was not filled,
apparently because the ordef failed to
reach all units.
Biach man has an allowance of SO cents

a day for rations and lodging. Expenses
to and from London are paid by the
American Govemraent, but expenses
while traveling In the British Isle mus*
be borne personally,

French War Creas for the S71at.
BREST. Jan. 27.-Viea AdsdrsI Ko-'

reau. Maritime Prefect of Brest, today
presented the Crt>ix de Otierre to the
STlst Regbnant. Unitad Sta,t«s Infantrr.
and also to several officer* and nen at
the regiment. The ngltoMt waa tat^
in an anhy order for brHllant eeaduct
In the face of the eaemr.

LEA\-EN»-ORTH. Kan.. Jan. 27.—The
release of 118 conaclentlous objectors,

discharged from the service by War De-
partment orders, was begun at the dis-

ciplinary bari-acks at Forf Leavenworth
tl)ls morning. Two. however, refused to

leave. aa>-ing it was against their re-

ligious scruples, an it " would not be for

the glory of God." Instructions have
been asked from Washington in their

cases. .

The men were discharged In groin's

of ten and received the same mileage
as that given to discharged combatants,

to the point of their Induction Into the
service. They also ' received a suit of

clvliran clothes, which 'few needed as
nono wore the army uniform while In

the barracks. It waa said some- of the

men had botweeh S400-and $300 awaiting
them In the form of bacK pay and al-
lotments. Their homes are ,ln atl parts
of the country.
The first few to sign their discharge

papers, scratched out the line bearing
th(! caption " signaturo of soldier." and
substituted "child of Ood." Officers
tho^after Insisted that the " slgnatura
of sol.dler " line stand.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Jan. 27.—A resolution
condemning the action of Secretary Ba-
ker in ordering the release of 11:) con-
scientious objectors and demafidlng a
congreKsionul Investigation as to " the
delinquency of the War - Department, "

was passed by the lower house of tli^
Kansas L,eglstature.
The 1 esofutlon branded th? Secretary

of War's action as " mischievous, un-
wise, unpatriotic. unAmertcan and des-
tructive of the moralo of every person
wearing the uniform of the United
States army " and declared it " placed
•1 premium on slackerlsm. cowardice and
mawkish sentimentality."

Troops on the Mlnnel<ahda.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.—The War

Department announced today that the
transport Mlnnekahda, dua at New Tork
Feb. 1, was bringing home the Head-
quarters Company, Machine Gun (Com-
pany, fiustply Company, Medical Com-
pany, and Companies A, B. C, D, I, K.
I.,, and M of the 329th Infantry, (83d
Division. Ohio and West Virginia Na-
tional Army). Through a typographical
error the department announced Sat-
urday that these units of o28th Infantry
were aboard the Mlnnekahda. The
828lh belongs to the S3d Division, and
bad not been placed on priority for con-
voy. '

Oklahoma's Men Danee Farewell.
. The officers and men of the Ottlahoraa,
which Is to sail this week from the
North River to SoothetTi waters, gave a
farewell ball last night at Terrace Gar-
den In East Fifty-eighth Street, near
Lexington Avenue. There were more
than 2.000 at the ball. .

The" large hall waa decorated with
novel electrical effeots. and a feature
of the evening was the relaaslng of hun-
dreds of varf-eolorad balloons, stamped
with the nsme of the ship, from tlis
folds of huge flags draped across the
cetMnK.
Souvenirs wera distrtbutad to tha

suests. the Women raceivlnsi slipper
pin cushtons and the men leather ctgar-
ette eases stamped with the ship's in-
signia.

-^

"Acid-Mouth'^ has
no Warning taste

If "Acid-Mouth" burned like

carbolic acid, you would know that

a dangerous condition existed in

your mouth.

Bu't ''Acid-Mouth" is a stealthy

enemy of your teeth.

You have no inkling of its pres-

ence until a cavity is formed and
the first stab of pain shoots
through some tooth.

You shouldbeconstantly on your
gruard against "Acid-Moiith. " It

is believed to be the chief cause of

tooth decay. •

Pebeco Tooth Paste counteracts

"Acid-Mouth," and whitens and
polishes the teeth. It shoufd be .

used regularly in every household.

Sold by druggists everywhere

PCBCCO
TOOTHPASTE
Cdwiteraets "Acid-Mouth"

ouMnrwMmom amerioa
«MM»«taM(T««aU4a««,TII»*,K1k/

PAWN TICKETS.
DIAMO.NDS ^-"^
J lAjLi-PV

p^ .«»&
.VftTK

3a."JST - BStOA0nU\Y*>3'5'^SX ,

othii
5^ Price Sale

Trench Coats^ Raincoats, Overcoats, Shirts, Suits, Puttees, etc.

Suitable for Civilian wear—lor Motor-
ing, Hunting, and Hiking—as well as for

Military Men who want "something

better."^

Officers'Overseas Trench Coats
$55.00 Nou? $27.50 .

- Separate Wool Linings

Officers' Trench ! Moleskin Vests,
Coats 560.00 .Vote $25.00

i
sheepskin linedJll.SO Kow $5.75

Wool Arm

y

Shirts .Voir $3.75
iloleakin and belted. Mngle or

douhle breasted.

NoCO.D/s

Officers' Winter
Overcoats . . . $60.00 JVow $30.00

Officers' Winter
Overcoats . . .$50.00 Xow $25.00

Officers' O. D.
Mackinaws. $28.59 Kow $14.25

Officers' Rain-
coats $40.00 .Vote $20.00

Officers' Rain-
coats $22.50 .Voir $11.26

U.S.Na'io'Rain-
coats (Black).$30.00 Xow $15.00

Corduroy Vests, ^
-

«beepekin .
- «' •

lined. $11.60 Smp $5.76

U. S. A. Spiral Puttees . . . $5.00 Xme $3.00
Officers' Leather Puttees. $15.00 Now $7.50
Officers' Leather Puttees. $11.75 Now $5.88

Wool Army
Shirts.' $8.00^A'ot£: $4.00

Wool Arnay
Shirts $9.00 Now UJ»

Cotton Khaki
Shirts $5.50 .Vow $2.75

Cotton Khaki n
'

, Shirts $3.50 Nme $1.75
Silk Khaki

Shirts $10.00 A>c $3.00
Officers' Whip-

cord Suits . $70.00 Smr $35.00
Officers' Serge

Suits. . $65.00 No-x $32.50
Officers' Serge
^ Suits $65.00 .Votf $27.50
Officers' Serge

Suits. $60.00 .Vmr $25.00
Officer^ O. D.
Wool Suite. $60.00 A'ou- $25.00

n

GIMBEI.S—MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION—Fotirth Floor

No Returns \

Drink as r7>Ucb

Unlike cof¥ee,wI)ich dis-
agrees wi-tb mai>y -— you
can drink as manycups of
Pos-tuTO asyou care -for
^wtbnorearoFnervousness,
sleeplessness or otherai)Doy-
aDce -to beaItb,forPos+UJOo
IS pure ai)d wbolesoipe and
contains no barn>ful ele—

-

«?ei>t_suclj as -the dru^
catteir)e Tu) cof^e."^

•i

YoxiT grocer sells Postuni!

Tiar» hw^M>

.
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INDesTRUCTll
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Inventory Sale

Leather Bags ^

G^nninr lr»lh*»r covered.
D«r«. >Vw flat i>nAp

|<H U«. a« lUniitrHted.

ffer« 111.00. Now .

$7.50

Leather Suit Cases
Clrniiinii »ftl' I^|lth«r MM with
l^itrHicoii fitrt*! fram*. Hand •WTi
hADflle loApM. A hixb ^ ^ ^^
r 1 » • O MTvlc»Bl>l« a I •#

Wm S18.00. JiOW .
* ".75

^^ CnmhtnAtion Ijull^fi' »nd Men's Model.
^ contaios efrry fefttare of thr htchmt
:^,

prtt e*I inode!«*Bnd many not found la

^ any otlirr mftko. Ten hanger* cora-
^ piftr \Tl*h laundrr bof, iiho« pockets.

rr-movable hat box, ttc.x cretonne
Hneii.

^M^^\^*' or Men's model, fnll ilze
Inde^trtirto. The fitronK^*>t and rRo«t
T>r.ut)<'at model mad*, ijidlea' model

\i hn» r(>n»oTable I'ovrrefl hat box. Both
^ n-..'if]rlii haie ^thoe pooke^H and many
othcT exrliuUtf Indestroi'to featuren.

IHI^smiiciO
LUGGAGE SHOPS

330 FIFTH AVF
B»t. sea « 8Sd st«. ^
BRANCHES AT

24 EAJ)T 42D ST.
r.AST or 3TH AV.

1347 BROADWAY
AT SflTH ST.

YnmmamMfmMmmr/rAJmw/mw/^ff^/'/^/M

aPERA
By Jmim* Gibbons Hunekar

Scotch
Whiskies
BrsRidies—Liqueurs
ALL LEADING BRANDS.

Quotations upon application.

Grosvenor Nicholas & Co.
1 NCORHORATBD.

l«-I» nCAVKR ST.
W-l*-!' 80» TH WII-LIAM ST.

TELLPHO.NE BROAD J|j;

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Oricinal

Malted MHk
Por Infant* and InvalUte
OTHERS am IMITATIONS

TELEPHONE BRACKETS
For offk* or hoiM «• ia gnat

Tuicty of ttjU Bad prie*.
5»'n(t for iltfucrlptlvw circulars or r»pr»-

wntaf.vo to rail with •ampl«s.
IKtTALLtO ON TRIAL rOR ONE WlIK

SCOFIELD & CO.
Trl Beciuaaa 4411 150 NmmbSi., N.Y."

TltAl»E AttKPTASCES.
TJiar \\„ Importaoc* a( tra<l« a*! bank

a'o.-utaii,,, I, b.-ln« lnf.ro widely ap-
J.r»rtntM In the Unlt.-d Statu* 1« pointxl
";l In «n artlcto In Tin- Antiallat till*
»>*n iju Mwo Standi. lOo—M 00 a.Tsar
|;> :n:ul PubUshi'd by Tb» N»w York
.imt» Conuiany.—A4vt.

Chleaso Orand Opera.

On tb« wlnsa of a. westerly muslcaT

C&U the Chicago Qr&nd Opera Company
—and Kaxy Garden—came to the Lex-
inaton Theatre laat-olght. The same
favorlna treexe also brought Cleofonte

C^kmpanlnl. the director of the oraanUa-
tl6K, and a conductor of prime artistic

Importance, one ai°eatlr admired In this

opera-lo\-lna community. The first of-

fertna of the Chlcaao association was
•' Glsraonda," by Vlctorlen Sardou, mu-
sic by Henri FeVrler. which was heard

for the first Urrko anywbere< in Cblcaao
last Jan. 14. The cast that then par-

ticipated was the same as last night's.

Glamonda Mary Garden
Alnwrio J.Charlea Fontalno
Zacoarta .j.AMred Masuenat
C.wjoras... ...... r.', Qustave l{Qb«nI«au
Sophroa Maretil Jouriiet

Thiabe ..Loulte Bsrat
Asnallo i ..Octave Dua
.^imonetU..... Lodbvlco Ollvloi-O

Tlb«r1o Warren Froctor
Andrlcil Deilre Detr»r*
i'asQualii Conatamln Nlcolay
Cyprlella Marie Pruian
Leonarda Frederlca Do»rtilng

Donaaia Alma Peteraon
Incidental Dances by Andreas Pavley. 8«rg»

Otikralnsky and Corpa do Ballet.
Conductor—Cieotonte Campanlnl.

The opera was suna in French.
•• GUmonda " \s glorified melodrama.

Like the Sardou plays written for the

Immortal Sarah Bernhardt, It Is In th^
key of thaatrlc exoticism. It Is Sardou-
dledom In full flowerlna. and excellent

material for a libretto. We saw Fanny
Davenport and her husband, Melbourne
MacDowell, In the piece more t^an two
decades ago at the old Fifth A><^nue
Theatre. We recall the prfmiSre. which
occurred on a Saturday night, also the

caustic criticism of the late Maurice
Barrymore. He said ' that It was the
Almerio who should have been thrown
down the cistern to be devonred by the
Hon. thereby saving Miss Davenport t^e
heavy expense of a divorce suit. Bar-
rymoro'was an Incorrigible critic of act-
ing. Certainly he would not have said
the same of last night's Almerio If he
could have taken a furlough from the
other world. Miss Davenport, who
lacked the dreunatlc genius of her dls-.

tlnguished sire, E. Lu Davenport, pos-
sessed the sumptuous sort of beauty
that accords with the rather egregious
character of the Duchess of Athens. It
may be said that histrionically she
would have been no match for Mary
Garden.

TiM story of tbe Opera.

The story of the op^ira Is trite to the

border of banality. The period Is A. D.
1160. The child of the Duchess Is pushed
Into the lion's abode by a designing
scoundrel and rescued by a falconer,

Almerio ; the Duchess, who has sworn to

i marry the savior of her son, balks at

j
the mesalliance Involved, but, being tem-
peramental, meets the base-born hero and

i
spends a pleasant evening with him In

j
his hut on the Hill of the NjTnphs.

I

George Meredith's theory of trial mo-
rtage practically solved to the sound of

flutes, harps, and to pretty miming. The
villain, Zuccaria, Intervenes. He, is killed

by Olamonda. Then, In order to ^ avoid
further complications, a false accusation
of murder hanging over the devoted head
of Almerio, the enraptured Duchess
swallowa her snobbish pride, proclaims
herself as the duer of tlie naughty deed,

;
and weds Almerio—" He shall be the

Duke of Athens and my husband before
tk>d !

"—Just as tie was her lover before
the e\-ll one. A hlglily moral lady, this,
anu the wisdom sougttt to be Inculcated
la always give your »on a stepfather
that nobly stood the test. Curtain.
In three acts and fotir scenes " Gls-

monda " Is presented as a lyric drama
with the sometimes effective music of
Fevrler, better known to us aa the com-
poser of " Monna 'Vanna." The first act
on the Acropolis is slow, in spo^s even
dull ; the second contains the best writ-
ing of all three; Glsmonda's soliloquy In
the convent of IJaphne and the duo with
Almerio are the high lights in a clever
score, though Hardly an original one.
The symbolical dances in Act III. are
melodious and rhythmically aiTestlng.
The Russian dancers. Ludmllla, Keralll.

1 Kowak. Kharkova. with Andre.as I'avlf y
i

and Serge Oukraln-sky as piinripals.
! proved the most Interesting episode of
!
the evening. The grouping, costuming,

! lighting of this ballet were alike ad-
;
mlrable. Some of the dancing was of

,
the sort that Jules Bols has called
" Choreographie vlsc^rale."

M. Feniar's Soore Beaslnlscent.

That the score of M. FeVTler Is remi-
niscent is only to state a truism ; all mod-
ern French and Italian music bears the
stentfltNcf Warner. Therefore we were
not surprised to hear F.-xfncr roar from
the cLitem where the Hon must have
cowered, or to have our ear drums pelted

! with the Valkyrs, or to swoon with the
;lHng-uorous measures of "Tristan." It
all sounded familiar and It would have
sounded more mellifluous If Maestro
Campanlnl had gauged the brilliant
acoustical quality tx thn theatre.
His orchestra was too loud through-

i
out ; hardly a pianissimo was heard ex-

icept In the prelude to Act ILL, pretty
fbit that had to be repeated. Musical-
ly It is saccharine and wabbles finally
to the Intermezzo of the " Cavalleria
Rustlcana " with plzzlcatt accompani-
ment from the sextet In " Lucia."
Nuance was lacking, and chiefly be-
cause the heavy brass choir was not
kept do<m. Any one who remembers
the Interpretation of " Pell^aa et M£ll-
sande " by Campanlnl will not deny
that he Is a master of nuance.
The ejitlre performance was keyed up

above concett pitch, unescapable on a
first night like this. Otherwise, the con-
ductor had full control of his forces on
the stage and In the orchestra, and the
climaxes were never missing. "VVlth Miss
Miss Garden and the composer, Mr.
Campanlnl was called before the cur-
tain, and there was no mistaking the
welcome tendered htm.

Masy Oardea Charming.

Of Mary Garden It Is always the cor-
rect thing to say thft she Is charming.
True. Charming, and also many more
qualities she boasVi. She Is exquisite,

and she Is a great^dramatle artist. But
her voice Is a sonorous mirage. The
lower register Is still rich, sombre In

coloring, thrilling when she wills. The
f'lft of temi>eramental ecstasy Is hers,
hough the character

,
she painted so

subtly la hardly worth the powder and
shot to blow It sky-high. A sensual
prowling panther notwlth.standing the al
fresco oxhlbltlon of mother-love In
Acf I.

The panther glides from Its midnight
Junjrle to meet Its mate, and then Miss
Garden's magic began to operate. Her
soliloquy was the finest bit of psychology
axpressed In voice, rritmlque, and with
the entlresirsenal of her personal beauty
tnat we have seen on any st ~f dra-
matic or lyric, for yeara. She ..o.Js a
more Intimate atmosphere than this huge
auditorium. Some of her more delicate
strokes vanished a few feet from the
footlights. But her diction, her phras-
ing, her general grasp of the rOle—Into
which she has only had a few weeks to
work were most Impressive. She has
distinction In m^ery pose, dlstlnfJ^n In
the csLrrlage of her faea^ and arch of the
neck.
H<!r cadenced step In the first scene

was replaced by rhythmic movements In
the second act that revealed her glowing
Inner life. She^was all flame and gold—
except when she rang above the staff.
Even then she Infu.ses It with a charac-
teristic timbre. A .Ringing actress. She
Is much thinner than last year. (Sound
the anti-fat motive as warning!) Tha#
she was gowned beautifully is It neces-
sary to add? Her triumph was Indis-
putable. People like Mary Garden be-
cause she has that rarest of artistic vir-
tues—personality.

Obartos rontalno Makas His Debnt.

Charles Fontaine, who made bis d6-

hut. Is a French tenor with all the

ezcellcnoles and ahortcomlnga of his

sdiool. He la a big yirila chap and
has a voloe that roars and vibrates and
tremolos. He sings flat or sharp at dis-
cretion. Whoever placed bis voice placed
It below the chest and above the nose-
brli^ B« na44 At iijae* taMt eztraoiv

dinary sounds; yet he pleased. The rea-
son for his reckless production In the
duo; of Act II.- may be set down to
neryousne»s. Xew York musical audi-
ences, cordial as they are, have such a
terrifying reputation, that like the fa-
mous John L. Sullivan, they have their
adversary whipped before he puts up his
fist.'—or opfns nl.« throat.
We refuse to believe that after alt tha

good things we huve heard of this young
man wltli the powerful vocal organ, that
he cannot give us more plangent sing-
ing. He seldom sang legato, and when
he~ wasn't explosive he was ainiost In-
audible. Little wonder. He hardly had
breath left to sing " Je vous alme '

after such prodigal outpourings. We
await a more favo)».ble opportunity to
Judge him. He bqs the stuff, and a
temperament that nearly swallowed lit-
tle Mary, body and bones. An actor he
Is, but.—values, values, values! He, too,
received a hearty greeting.
The other rOIes were well distributed.

It w&a pleasant to welcome on old on-l
tried artist like Marcel Joumet and to
note that Alfred Maguenat and Gustavo
Huberdeau—also tio stranger—may be
counted upon In the future. Altogether
an auspicious opening of the Chicago
Opera season^ and we hope that we are
to hear such masterpieces as " Louise "

and " Pelleas and Mellsande." And
Mary - Garden.

SOCIETY IN BRILLIANT ^ARRAY.

Pink the Ruling Color In Coatumes
—Chicago Represented.

Socl(!ty was largely rci>resehted last

night at the opening of the Chicaro
opera season. The aastoibly, which
packed the Lexington Theatr*.' was
much more brilliant In costumes In

comparison with lost saoaon, when war
cast Its gloom. A welcome tronafonna-

tlon made by the opera management in

the matter of lighting was the soft pink
indirect glow In the boxes.

Pink, In varying shades, seemed to be th«

predominating note In' color, in the cos*

turning, splaahed with graen. There were
new faces In the boxes, for Quite a col-

ony of Chicago society folk attended the
premiere.

People came early, and the atolls and
boxes were filled when tha curtain roae
on the colorful scene of the Acropolis.
Mr, and Mrs. Otto Kabn were In their

box before Miss Garden made her first

entrance, also Clarence H. Mackay and
his two daughters, the Misses Kotherlne
and EUln Mackay.

.
Mme. Alda watched

the performance from the second tier of
boxes, and nearby was Ffieda Hcmpcl,
who Is now Mrs. William Kahn; Mr. abd
Mrs. Jacob H. Schlff.

Ifr. and Mrs. U. Orme Wilson. Mrs.
H. McK. Twombly, Mr: and Mrs. Oliver
Harrlman, Miss Mlmun Harrltnon, Cort-
landt Field Bishop, Mrs. Herbert 8hli>-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Hastings,
Mrs. J. Sei^eant Cram, and Mrs. Ham-
ilton Wilkes Carey were id tbe boxes. .

Mrs. Jomea Speyer, Mra. C. H. Tntax,
Mrs. Henry Devel«aux 'Whiton, Mrs.
Edward B. Close, Mrs. Albert ComcU.
Mrs. C. r. H. Ollbert, Mra, B. R. Camp-
bell, Mrs. Apderaon T. Herd, Mrs.
James McLean, Mra. Newbold Morris,

Mi's E. Parmelee Prentice, and Mrs.
Alexander M. Tiers were among those
who have boxes for the season. Harold
F. McCormlck, President of the Chicago
Opera Aseoclatlon, and Mrs. McCormlck
entertained In their box.
Other ' boxholders included Mr. and

.Mr.q. William Wade Hlnabaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron W. Bastedc^ J. B. Cobb,
Manton B. Metcalf, Ma^ Fam. Vice
i'resident of the association: I. M. Etet-
tenheim, Cleofonte Campanlnl. and F.
W. Woolworth.

FLAG LOWERED BY ERROR.

Niblack Report* on Italian Treat-

ment of American Emblem.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—Rear Ad-

miral Niblack, con>manding American
liaval forcea la^he Aifrlatio, Infsnned
tha Navy Ceparbneot today that the
action of the ItaUan-. aatlioritles In

hauling down the Aanerlcan flag oh the
steamer Dlnara at the port of Jj^sea. on
Jan. IC was due to a misunderstanding
and that the Italian commander had
apologlacd and ordered the flag re-

stored. His message revealed that the

Interallied as well as the 'American
fla£ had been lowered.
" The Italian Government," aaid Ad-

miral Nlblack's dispatch, ".hag been au-
thorized by the Adriatic Niiv»l Commit-
tee to requisition all Austro-Hungarian
merchant vessels to bo controlled by the

Allied Maritime CAradL The refusal of

some of the crew on particular ships to

go to sea under the Italian flag Is at-

tributed to HI feeling toward the Italian

people.
" The Naval Committee has a4opted

another plan to guarantee that the ships

go Into service, nimiberlng six In all,

three of which were requisitioned by the

United States, to fly the United States

flag at the main axA the inferailled

flags aft. Similar treatment wiU be ap-

«orded the other three shlpe to be requl-

Itioned by the BrlUah. Naval repreaaa-

tatives have given written pennSta to

each ship to precced to sea.
" The Italian authorities had not been

advised on tba^ decision of the Naval
Committee In ' connecUon with tha
steamship Dlnara. The United States
and allied flags were hauled down by
the Italian senior officer and the Italian
colors hoisted, the ship not being ^Ized.
After the matter was referred to the
Italian senior officer and he stated that
the act was done through Ignorance,
and after expressing regret, the United
States and allied flags were ^again
hoisted."

Bill In to Bar Berger. -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—A bill de-

signed to prevent Victor Berger of Mil-

waukee, Representative-elect from Wis-
consin, from being seated as a member
of the House, was Introduced today by
Representative Clark of Florida, Demo-
crat, and referred to the House Judici-
ary Committee. Berger recently was
convicted of violation of the Bspionage
act.

Nance 6' Nell Act* at the Palaoe.

Nance O'NeU, malting her first appear-

eince on the local stage alnce " The Wan-
derer," is a^ the Poloee Theatre this

week In " The Common Standard," on
Interesting one-act play of anonymous
authorship which gives Its sfSr the op-

portunity for varied acting, Alfred

Hidtmon and Dodson Mitchell appear
with her.
The new bill at the Palace also In-

cludes such well-known entertainers as
Belle Baker, Trixle Friganxa, the Mor-
gan dancers, and Frisco. Frances Ken-
nedy sings, and Harry Langdon and
Felix Bernard and Jack Duffy are
among otbsra who sippeor.

Caruao In "La Forza de( Deatlno."
Five of the Metropolitan oeaion's re-

cent novelties, as well as two revivals

from last year, ore In the current week's
gala bills on Broadway, where last eve-
ning Caruso appeared ^galn in Verdi's
" La Fonsa del Destlho,"> with Miss
Ppnaalle, Mr, De Luca. and others of
Mr. Gattl's original cost. Though It

was the opera's fifth performance, the
Metropolitan was filled to the limit, and
the standees' line before tha performance
began reached around the house ' to
Seventh Avenue.

MUSIC NOTE«.
Magiisleln* Brard, the young Ffeoch plan-

1st who was to have mads hsr debut yester-
day In Aeolian Hall, will appear instead
Bext Tuesday, Feb. 4.

Leopold Auer Is HI with an attack of pleu-
risy and bas postponed his recital of Bes-
thoven's violin sonatas this evening at Ase-
lUn Hall.

Anna Buasert, who wa« In the iast " Rob-
In Hood " rsvlvsl, aUerbaimg with Bsasle
Abbott as Maid Marian, will sing that role
acaln at the Fark next Monday.
Qermldtne Karrar wiU appear Thursday

.^ttsmooa, instead of today. In a special
matloea of '* Madame Butterfly" at the
MetnpoUtAB. 'i

DRAMA
By JcJm Corfaia

A Corndlle Comedy,
I.E JMNTBajR, a farce liy Pierre Comstlle,

at ths Tbcatrs du Vleux Coiotnbler.
CJoroato ,,..Kobert Bogaert
Dprante ....Henri Dhurtal
A1<;PP« , Marce! Millet
i*hlllsts Jean Sarmeot
Clarloe Luclenae Bogaert
Lucreea Mme. Bresange
Isabetta Jans 1,0ry
»J,'''n« Banoe Booqiust
i'lHon Romaln Bouquet
Weas Hsngr Bart

In his offering for the present week
M., Copeau presents the great Comellle
In the less familiar side, whicji Is to say
the comedy aide. Of his art. " Le Men-
tour," like " Le CW," derl'OBB from
the Spcuitsh, being Imitated (and. In-
deed, very largely appropriated) from
Lope de Vega, And, Uke "Le Cfd," It
is none the worse for that. In fact. It

Is probably the best of the Comellle
comedies. Capably produced and acted,
it Interested last night's audience
throughout, and though nobot>dy's sides
were endangered from lattghing. it

firoved genially and abtlndontly amus-
ng.
'The liar has long been a favorite

fig-re on the stage and has ranged from
the swashbuckling, vainglorious Gascon
of romantic comedy to the furtive and
terror-stricken husband of the modem
farce of amorous escapade. Corneille's
hero leans toward the romantic type.
Aa innocent youth, just returned from

the . university to Paris, and standinr
much In awe of the fashionable great
world, Dorante clothes his Ignorance
and timidity In tale after tale as to his
achievements, involving a perfectly
simple situation In ever deepening mists
of mendacity. He lies glibly, delighted-
ly, gloriously, and with a wealth of
picturesque detail that Inspires his valet
with awe and woilder—and sometimes
even commands his belief. Finally, hav-
ing lied himself into disgrace with one
and all, he turns to and lies himself out.
thus affording the play a happy end.
The moral la delivered by the valet.
Lying is & dangerous and difficult art,
and If you would succeed at it you must
model yourself on Dorante '.

The pertormance of Henri Dhurtal.ln
the title part Is more remarkable for
abounding physical vitality and fluent
gesture tnan for psychology. It fills.

the eye but rarely Illumines the mind.
Romaln Bouquet, who plays his valet,
haa a greater measure of comic Inspira-
tion. AJi the true character of his young
master dawns upon him and develops
before hi.' eyes, his wonder, admiration,
and delight are evinced with strokes of
miming as subtle as they are laughable.
Robert Bogaert Is Dorante's perplexed

father. Luclenne Bogaert and Mme.
Brosagne present the two young ladles
to whom • he pays his equivocal ad-
dresses, and Renie Bouquet Is the clever
and pretty m&ld who furthers the ro-
mance.

TinocO'^Feara Revolt In Costa Rica.

MANAGUA, Jon. 27.—Travelers arriv-

ing from Costa Rica report that the
Tinoco Government has a large number
of men under arms and that a very

strict censorship is being enforced. Per-
sonal baggage is searched, and there Is

a great delay In the transmission of tel-

egranu from Costa Rica. The travelers

gay that President Tli>oco evidently

fears an invasion of Costa Rica by
Costa RIcans driven from the country
when he gained control there.

BUYS Moore oriewtal art.

Brooklyn Museum Pays $2,480 for

Jadelte Vase—Returna, 132,480.

Returns for the first day of tbe sale
of the Rufua B. Moore rare Oriental art
treasures were $32,480, The Brooklyn
Museum was one of the purchasers, pay-
ing t2,450 for a 'large Imperial green and
white jadeite vase,. XX%, Inches high.'

with dome cover mxjA bird vpon-ttae top.
Around the body of the vase was encir-

cled with an archaic dragon motif 'ptJA,

and the cover wfth a band «t palm
leaves. The conventlottoUaed dragon
handles supported each & loose ring, and
the vase was cut from one btodc of the
jadelte. A. Augustas Healy, President
of tbe Miiseum, nuule severad purchase*.
H. J. Barrett paid f2.000 for a white

Jade tripod censor and cover, and WIU-,
lam Richmond gave $700 for ia carving of
red and white cornelian,
A hanging vase, with a toll and heavy

handle, supporting the vase from side
loop handles, with a cover attached to
the large handle by aseven^oop chain,
all carved from one block of the purest
pork-fat white Jadite, went to H. talmas
for $3,000. This is said to be the largest
and finest specimen of iU kind. It is set
in an elaborately carved teak wood
frame. A beautiful green Jade brash
holder, 5% Inches high, and 7% Inches In
diameter, beautifully carved In high re-
lief and undercut from one block of
moss-green translucent Jade, went to F.
J. Pope for $3,300, the highest price Of
the allernoon.
A largo low white Jade dish on fotir

short feet with heavy handles. In the
centre a branch of peaches and leaves
and a bat cut In high relief, the outside
carved in low relief, said to be the finest
spcdment of Jade fronf the Prince Kung
collection, went to H. Grimes for $1,200,
A magnificent vase of flawless-crystal, 15
Inches high, with cover, with vigorously
,sculptiu-ed designs In high relief and un-
dercut carving, went to F. J. Pope for
$1,300. One of the mlportant pieces of
the sale, a French altar tabernacle of
solid silver with columns and windows
of rock crystal with intaglio carving,
made for a relic of the Blessed Virgin,
went to Seaman, agent, for $1,100.
Blue and white porcelains and old Chi-

nese bronges will be sold this afternoon.

LOUIS XVL SET, $23,500.

Furniture Brings Top Price at Sale

of Alien Art Collection.

In the sale of the collection ot objects

of art for the account of A. Mitchell

Palmer, Allen Property Custodian, at
the Andejvon Galleries yesterday after-

noon, tbe Metropolitan Museum of Art
was a purchaser, paying $470 for a. last

of the 18th century bust ot terra ootta,

a yotmg man, ll.fe slse, showing the
influence of Houdon. The. big price
of tha day was paid tor a Louis XVL
set of furniture, eight pieces, the silk

covering embroidered after designs by
Philip lioscelle. which went to Max
Bruell for $23,500. Three long draper-
ies of the embroidered silk Were In-

cludesl.

F. L. Wagner paid $800 for a fifteenth

century Florentine stucco relief, the
Madonna and (Thlld, In the style of the

''Most Popxilar
CbriiTbod
InAmerica"

-

—

r^QY^
Nowonder when
you. considerhow
rich and notjrish-'
ingtheyare:how
dinferentlixjmthe
comfli&kesjpeople
usedto eat before
theylearnedthebest,

InCoriiTlakes
. Ihei^js NothingLike

Post
Tqasties

i-i^lf^

esmo
the quick reliefibr

children's skin trotibles
Wbereven there are Itiddiei in

the home generally some small

noubtet arise daily.

There's one witb a sore finger-
infection muit be prevented

—

another has scraped his knees, ^

and that must be attended to—and
there's baby with nettle rash, and

Resinol 'cap keeps the skio cUar
hair wash for the youngsters. At all

yet another with hives. Treat
every one of them alike—use Res-

inol Ointment. Cuts, burns,
rashes and like ailments are suc-
cessfully and quickly relieved by
its use. No home should be with-

out a jar. Have you yours? If

not buy it today,

and healthy, and makes a finr
druggists.

Delia Robbtaa ; & pair of late Seventeenth
oenttOT walnut standa went to ^. B.
Brotra for $535; a Ftorenttne 'Wilont
coasone, second half of the fifteenth cen-
tury, to F. I.. Warburg for $1,400; a
set of six Bngllsh middle eighteenth cen-
tury Chippendale chairs went to Olns-
trars Xisvy fen $1,000 ; a gllt-bronse mon-
" *" '

' •
I

.<» |*.:

tel clock, Louis XVIm went to S. X
Bloomlngdale for_44IO: P. W. JVeniA

h Co. paid $1,»S0 for a rosewood table

of the Louis XV. periodl talald. with

leather top ; a rosewood, and gUt bronze
table, leather top Lpula XV. went to M.
Magnns for $l,eO0. .
TSe total for the sol*, $4 stombeea,

sras$4«,76$.

AMUSEMENTS.
AMBBICA'S FOBEMOVr THKATRB8 AND HITS rNDKB THX umgOTIOlT OW

L£K * i. i. BHUBKKTy •

B-WAT and
SOth St.

Xro, atSM.
MATINEB TODAV Kt t.

WINTER GARDEN
MATINEB TODAV At _AL JOLSON

'aesBpsntile Comptaf of

SINBAD
And laesBpsntile Comptaf of IM la

r:r sinbad ^i
CENTURY OROVE — Reef e« OMtuiy ThMtr*

NEW CENTURY ITu^, a£N«ATIONt
IVJIDNIGHT WHIRL "-«

MANHATTAN ^-•.-"^illvIL.w^iSS;

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
*"

.*Li.'*~"* EYES OF YOUTH
i3f. to n.M. AlwtfB 509 On*. Seats at SL

SELWYN THEATRE Jf^^:!-'
ens. id*. Hats; Ten'w aid Sat, 2^1.'

Jane Cowl

The Crowded Hour
•2:?.V cicfaub v^rrS'"'
S:i?« Arabian Nighl5|;;?S!|ff;

Mseea e» Sesday ISIjht Ceecert 6—n

MAXINE ELOOTfS ^^
THB COMXOT HIT

Tea for 3
%<m. aao. Mais, fost'w and gat., a JO.

SHI IRRRT Wwt «th street ICtss. SJ«.

^BETROTHAL
Br MAETERLINCK, atitbor of "Bias BM."

lC0MEDY"™^^f5 «,^«^

Bn. t-M. Mats. Thun. a Sat. Sje.

The First ,Play to Put "Fundi"

Into the Americsa Drama.

THE
CLIMAX

WITH

ELEANOR
PAINTER

EDWASO tOCKB-S OOMEDY
"A play that no lover of li>e

dieatre can afford to miss."

Charla Darnton, Eve. WoriS

THE CRITICS RAVE OVER IT

BROADHURST
TBKA.. 44tll eu

WCStcfB'ww.
Em. sas. Matt.

Itmn. 4i Sat., Sd(.

BIOTOrs
Mt;sicAL
OOMKSy

01

REAL STORY

and JAZZY
GIRLS
GALORE
"OodlM d
Isushtsr."

—

AWa Dale

WILXIAM TOM

Courtenay 3S2. Wise
'^tfu!^:T^' CAPPY RICKS

WrtXIAM

COLLIER
LOHOACRK

. satiiSL e«*. §«,

LIES
In "MOTHINO BUT k^Al-lS^

lAar 7 Tints. Mata WWL * Sau. 1:»S.

ASTOR *"^ ^'"« * ''^•
•^^'^ ..Maia.T«a-w^«g art.iias.

SrenlacB 8:19.

EAST ISlVEST
A Kew Oomedy with FAY BAINTER.

^„2:^i™.„W0MANAlbert Bnmlos

PA R \C COLtTMBUS^^ IV A*. CIBCtE, S8TB BT.

SOCIE'TY AMERICAN SINSERS

"S^u "^"^ *..'^... .f^ DIAVOLO
Tltois. >iiiit."V:is"imi*sat. MTtCADO
Mat. (Pop. tt<saai)....._^

ininj\u\j
ir,id«^>«sht MME. BUTTERFLY
FEB. »-^BOBIW HOOP—AIX-STAJt RBVIVAI,.

8HUBERT-RIVIERA, B'war A STtll StiMlLTo-
cj^]^» An Ideal Husbandli'^B-t

VANDRRRH T Tbeatw, «S(h, X. et B-wssr.

"rS,*^ A LITTLE JOURNEY
with Cttslls WI««M« as4 OWH KdtKttV.
Bumwa WITH FUN ayxcrrEMiirr

PLAYHOUSE "" ^i^^.r^u'^^"-
»rrs= * MATINEES THIS WEEK:
imS toaamw, Tbundsr aad SatariST.

ALICE BkADY
•^•"^ FOREVER AFTER

4flTH '^T ''>•— * <* B'vilr. Kn. S:**.
-ivilll iJS. M^y,,^ ifcjT,. jt Sat.. JJ«.

MARY NASH IN

THE BIG CHANCE
BOOTH Ti>«»- *!<i' St., w. B-wiT. rw. t-M.

*'* Msta Tott'v am Bst. tjm.
A. H. WOODS Frasencs

THE WOMAN i o
IN ROOM -«-«^

ELTINGE £S «1 ^.faT*.?, \^
"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
REPUBLTC '^«^"^«: *'^."si"
RORENCE REED in

ROADS of DESTINY
HUDSON ^'^*"^^„^ 'ij;^^

Louis MANN & Sam BERNARD
b ••FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

BELMCWr *»?«••*•"' »'" *^*M.^^^
Vats. »om-w sad Bat.. 2:S«.

3RD
MONTHWHITESIDE!

tS*, LITTLE BROTHER -^owe"r°."'

PLYMOUTH ^»S..«Cr?3.^,»«-
JOHN BARRYMORE ^,,-^Un
SFKClAI_PI.VMOlTH TflKAntB,

£''i°*X*"i« ««• * 8AT, l«M A. M.WALTER % r T T ABAB rry

amleT
"Eaalbr tlie uoloiM ewfit at tbe dranutlc

*«er."—Lsals V. De Fea^ WorM.

PRINCESS *""—LSST":: fJ*"^-l^enuias at S:30
BmartMt ik Brlshtsst

of AU PiUnMis
Miuleal SnccseMs,
"BETT6R.THAW 'OH, BOY.'"—N. T. HwaM.

39TH ST. '^^- «*JB'i- «"• K^ »-J^

OH.MYDEAR!

Tli» L«<lic& Play
9ml, S;M,

Keep TO Yourself
"The aodtence shrieks with dellgfat."-

Charl^s Damton, Eve. WorW.

ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN'S 2 B\nt HIti
New Uusb^ Plair—Tha 10«% Cast

"SOMtBlyS MlHEAkl"
rEfJTRAL ^''~» * *• »"• " »»-8:ia.v.«.,i<aavru-i ,j^^ Xom-w a Sat.. 1;1S.

A MWTT
Ifuslcal
Bomsnre

SOMETIME wlUiED.
WVHN

CASINO B-wS7«-I»th8L BnctOisliU.'-'^^"'^ Mm. Tomw & Set.. t:15.

YRIC <*n<i f« .
^'•«' of B-wir.. Xns. S:Sa._ MatUten Tomw and Bat.. 2JSTUp 8BA80N-S

I
With EICHABO I CTH BIO*'"- HIT I BKKNKR I -' MOUTH

URelas* WesTs ThrUler et Tkfinen f
NKNOWN PURPlL

NORA BAYES ""?:• **'^ ^ * »•«».^^ Phone Blrant 61.
" " Bras. «:!».

LA0IES
FOST

ruuinf aM^n«« Tom'ir »nd •S«t.. 5^5.

NORA BAYES
/f

BIJOU "^--2-.:- rw. «|:K^
H.B. WARNER in wiih IRENE
Sleeping Partners BORDONI

FrenchThen. vt«,Colombier
SSW.Sa. «?.sai. Mta.Tiaiim..8atJa5

UEMENTEURTHIS
WJE3SK.
Bensseetstt. Sal. Kmtt Pag. 1^^^

S:1S.44th ST. "^- f>* ''• " »»«'. Be

.MART«T Mj^-SfTa^;; f-^sJi"
UTTLE

SIMPLICITY SMa Is
tHeWetM.

LOEW^TSTA^r^^^sr^is^
"BUSINESS BEFORE PP - ---'^-

KKW YORK'S LEAPING THBAT»g» AITD BDOOXSSia,
PMPIRP VW4 a <«(h at. Km. at SrM.
CJVltir^*^ Mais. Toin-w a Sat.. »JS.
"SABBIB AT HIS BEST."—nmea.

William

Gillette

"BARRIE-S
BEST
PLAr

—Herald.

Dear

Brutus
Te kan tkH stsar ! Nev Yait •• taSese fee*

fertuse."

—

^* Bun.aertuse."—i^e t^an.

( IRFRTV West 4M St Bne. at S;t«.

H***-*^* * Mats. TOB-* * 8SL. tan.
IfB. LEO

DITRICHSTEIN
IN HIS QREATCST TRIUMPH

"THE MARQUIS DE PRIOLA"

Henrv Miller's '"'^ "* ^-^ «' "••^
U ron liked "Fes" sad "Btmtj" soS

"Daddy L«ng-Leca,^ yoD'II lava
PATOICIA T* T T T T I?
COLLINGE in i ii-/l./illi
BEGINNINQ TUES., FEB. «- »eati Tlian.

MRS FISKF •" "»"»' "e'-'-Y
1V11V3. ^10^X. ^^ NOHtBANS."

Cohan & Harris *'«*'- '^ *• Ewa. s J«.

Most Faaetnating Play Erer Written

THREE FACES EAST
HuDdfeds tmnsd sway al eawy psrfociasaee.

IVm IM WMt ittb St Branloa at S:M.
*'*'-»-''-'"* Matinees Thurs. A 8sL. IdO.

DATID BKLA8CO PBXSgHTS

DAD DIES
PUNCH & JUDY***'^ *• of""*" "•• siss.rwiivn « J>-'»'».j^^ Mrnrs., rrt.. Sat. >:»

STrART WAI-KBB'8 SKASON
Tal.Clr.lS<«. I.A0TWBaK a( lOBD DUNSAMT'S

THE LAUGHTCR OF THE GODS
UAPRI<s IBKATBK. W. i2d St. En. l;SQk
r*'**^*^^'^ Matlntee Tom'w A Bat-, SJ«.

Tke New Seaaatlsa ef P«s«iie Mntanrl

THE INVISIBLE FOE
TREMENDOUS HIT! Wot a war plar."

r POP. PRICE MAT. TOM'W

> "THE CANARY*
J^ It's a Bird
JCLIA JOSEPH

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
•GLOBE—200 ^2i. SEATS $1.50

1

NEW AMSTERDAM *" "J *•
MATIHCE* TOM'W < BAT.. tM.'^
LAST 7 TIMES
BEST MUSICAL CCHWEDY
w.ai*'',.'^!^ SEASON

THE GlflL
BEHIND THE GUN
NEXT 1 KLAW *- XaLAKtEER tamdaes

5^P^?k ^The VELVET LADY
'"^^^'n*e5^^7^o?£%^h*£,t^J!='-

9 o'clock Revue &
Midnight Frolic

Tw» Eatlrehf DHSsssat BSewa.

ATOP NEW AM

Ziegfeld

TIGHTNIN
^"''gaiety, B-w«» a « 81
AXD AKOTHSB HtOTB-

3 Wise Fools
CRITERION. B-wsr A «« Bs,

Bn. at S:ie.
Mata Tom'w,
r r I d a 7 and
Saturdtf i-M

AXD AKOTHSB 8ICnB-OOU>EN Elt
Bas. at t-M.
Mata Tom'*
A Bat.. S:as.

OEO
M.

Bna. «:iO.

COHAN'S ,« 3^,
Mstlntes Ton'w (Poo.

9-wv aad
Bnram 1*2.

a'w (Pa(>0 A Bat.,!

A ?mCETHE eUTI
UTTLE FLAY

.

^e"m*Wa"v""'I THERE WAS*
GEO. M. COHAN As the PtiMce

KNICKERBOCKER i2 = l'*»w
,fi'3t ill"- "••^ '^•"'* * ••«•. »:'tfOHM COET-B JMW KUalCai. OOMBDT

LISTEN LESfEkl
steet Hie »ar."—Bon.

BEUSCO

FRANCES STARR
Wsat 440I St Kmiiav Ijs!
Mail. Tbnn. * Sat. imT"

"TIGERI TIGER! A Its* ruf ^
Bdwani Knobla^

,
,— «t» SI Btt. S:se.

Mats, Tom'w A BaL. la*.
CORT

li _

TheBett'e70S
W»» MB. aeS MRS. CeSURM-

STANDARD S'r^Ji *: ^•- ^ " w-

COME OUT •;;, kitchen

Tues., Jan. 28th, at j P. M,

RECITAL
by the Com oser-Pianist

Charles Gilbert Spross
Mttattd bn

Louise Hubbard, Soprano
and the

Eiuo-ART Piano

AEOLIAN. HALL
ja West 42Bd Street Axuth Flaor

"STANDARD FOR FORTY YEARS*

McBride's
THEATRB TICKBT OFFICES
UPTOWN

MB7 Broadway
DOWNTOWN
71 Broadway

AMUSEMENTSe If

Lexi
T H K AT R K.

jngton«n.s«^^^,«5r-
CHICAGO £S^
GRAND OPERA

T»-ntaM at «. "Borneo »»d JloBe*."

fvonae Oall, CSnlUvan. BouiUlei. Con*.

^i^-ht»amm nvumttn.- TantaJd
Mlnr^ lament, Pavto**, BouUMm.

Tbara.. "Xaassa fma." GardMk,
O'Salllvajl, Baklanort. Cond. CtiarMer

rriL, "Ve <*«»»« (FlraS «?"J?
•V T.) Oall, MJifwrnat, Ila<lano«,
Haberdeao. Cooi. HaaeelmaiM.
Bat Matn "Thaia. Garden, CSatllTasi,
Baklanoff. CoBd. Catnpanlni.

,

Bat. NI«M tPefular Prioea), "TUoa at
Baffnaaa.** jiactaetk, NaaanL, 8h»r-

moot. BalclaiMSt. Cond. Rturanl.

Taea., "Lteda M Chanwoalx." Oalll-

Curd, lAmont, Stracclari. CtJ. SturanI,
yyyy^yyy/y/yy//M^/;^^^/y/^^/-y/-yyMyyMMyyyy/y-v.m-y,ryy^

^

METROPOLITAN OPERA
Wad. atl:>». OtaTM. Paoael'ie, OntU. nalaSDOIs:

Msrtinflll, Althonae. Belea, SotlUer. Cwid-. BodsnsSr.

MAT. THl«8. at 2 Inatea/l of Today.

BUriERFLY [;!2«J^, '

ThSiaM piiwhsasd for Tods?. lood en Thers,
anvinl. f

**-

Thers. j .1-

Tkars. at S. laaisM s« Dsllla. Uatasnaaer; Ca-

mae. Osnslsim. ItMtalar. Confl , Mosteux.
Frl. st s, Barkiera M BMtlla. Bamiel: BsaBkSt "*

(debut), DelAica. UaidonM. MiUtesta. Coed., raslr^or

'

Set. Mst.. st ;. ••Tsbarre" — "A«f*«e«" — .^
"Schleelll." Tarrmr. ISodo. Km: Crtxol. De Laea. '^^

Hsntesanta. Cond.. Mocwianil. .l-A

Set. at t. (TSe to tS.) d(mUr Mil. L'Oneele.
., . ^

BundeUui, Brailao; Altboaae, RooOl DHur. Con<L..,

Mecnaont Cea ror. Oarrlsixl. Sparkas: Dlis;.
'

Oldlir.—OaUl; Bolm. Cond.. Monteux. >,.^
Naat Mea. at S. La Raise FlsasiMts. rsrrsr:.,

.

Lanro. Batbiar, Oidor. Cond.. lieDtaax. -'^

BROOKX.TM ACADKXT Or MTSIC. ^T
Tselflit at S:i9, Crtiala a e U Cemsra. Bampd.

Brsalau: Sontti. Ctutaaersi Sacurola' CanA., Vui-
HAHDHAN PIAN'O USED '

Airr GRANT'S OPERA RECITAL*, ' :

HOTEI. P1.AZA TDEKDAT8 AT ,!:». 5I*
JAN », MIKEII.L,B—Jewels of the Madenna. .

-

M. Terriberty. Sec, 7g W. Mth St. (:;ir. 4W.

'

•*

N. Y. SYMPHONY
OCIETT
AXBOSCH, CaaA'.
1 1 Thnra. Aft, Jaai

SEIDEL

y SOCIETT
/ WAI,TEB.DAXBOSCH,.Cas^.
Qmcgie HaJl£^':^^ "^ "

.Erps.

Bolelst

TOSCRA
OE SABATA. MENDELSSOHN

Cuni

Fcb'r 1

WAaHn.

lesle RalL Sat. Aftemoon, Feb'r 1.

SYMPHONY concert
FOB TOOG PEOPt*.

WATTEB DAMBOSCH
Bololst

KAOl'L
Tickets at Box Offlce.

VIDAS
PfflLHARMONIC

eOCTETV OF NEW TOBl^
JOSEF STRANSKT Coadnotor

CABNECOC HAXJ..
Maat Tkan. Ein^SM. NexL FrL An.. 23«.—>x.. B AUER

rtmt pert All B.\CH.
RsMa Geldaisrt "Reeeieai" lUS pafomano* -

Mr. Bataer plars Trlialkor8kT*o ron.*er;t.'

Ke. 1 tar Siw nr«t tine ta New York. .

TlclieU at Boa Offloe. Fel'.jc F. I/>lfela. Ht ' '

Carnegie Hain-*i»,-;«j;^':r

RUSSIAN
SVMFHONT eOrlETT OF N. T. ,

MODEST ALTSCHULER. Conductc-^

RACHMANINOFF
to his new Pjsito Coru:*rto; Or.^(«Tml cumljera '

HtravlBakr, Serlabtse. Klniak}'-KaTsakof!
SesM Me to Sa. Mtt- Dsnlri Mayw. Rtlrff Pian

Camesle HaU, Wed., Jm>7 tS, 8tt» F. wZ

GODOWSKY
(Knabe Ptano)

Seata 80e and SlUM at B«x Office aad
Colt, tee Waet End Ai

c
.Via

-53:

AMHJAN—THIS AFTEBMOOK AT S.

Gardner
TisUa BeeitalM^ I,oudon Charlton. Baldwin Plati:^

I Caraact* Hall. Wed. Etcv^ Fab. S, S:L5 ;
\ OONCBBT—Asipiess Frssek Hlfk Ceeisilsa;aa '

SOCIETE des i

INSTRUMENTS ANQENS f

[
Dtieetloc Fmcb-Amer'n Aai'n tor Milatcal A;:-!

S»at» Etc to S2. Now on Sale.

AXOUAM KAIX,
TCBS. EVE.. FEB. A

AT 8:16,

Piano Recital hr
i I fl fl 11 ? ' "*'

IUXBL HAGDEUnXE U 11 11 11 L^ >*^
Beats too ;o ^^. Now on Sale. *-t*!»

tea

EVERYTHING
/t^HippodrtMne

HatlaeeTidsy, Beat d> I Cun E«ti
8estalExc«lBot«' "P" •^''-'atS:it

BITKDAT KIOBT, 8:16—SeaUa M*k.'.

CAMPANiNi Concert
Wltli Chlcayo Opera Artlata smS Oretu
OESrrURY Tkea. FrL En., >aa. tl. at 1 33.

.

BKXVMir APPEAJBANOB OF
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THK COVEIfAHT OT PEACE.

The world will have full knowledge

•f the conatltuUnn of the I«&s.£S «>i

Katlons cs'.y wnen fne Peace Confer-

ence ahall have come to an aKTeement.

•hall have adopted It and given It to

the public In the final form. I-Yom

ParU dlapatches and other sources

much Information, however. Is al-

ready available. Great Britain and

the United States. It in declared, have

•1 ready come to an agreement about

the organization. It Is practically

certain that the proi>oaal of a »ort of

•uper-Boverelgnty haa been abandoned.

There will be no parliament of nations

vested with power to Impose Its laws

•nd decrees upon members of the

J.eague. Neither will the League

maintain a large military- and naval

forcejto execute Us decrees and bring

«ffendlng nations to terA. No mem-
ber nation will b« obligaied to make
irar upon any other nation or to fur-

nish troops for such a war. It is

our belief that the representatives of

no Important nation at Paris have ad-

vocated the adoption of either' of these

features. They have been the chief

target of critics of the I^eague of Na-
tions project) criticisms should be

silenced by their disappearance from

the field of discussion.

It Is our understanding that the

league will be, flrst of all, a covenant

between the member nations not to go

to war until the <».iise of dispute has

been submitted to arbitration or to

the Conference created by the Leagne

States; nor until the Conference has

made its report and decision. We do

Bot see how any Senator of the United

States can quarrel with the L,eague of

Nations whose basic principle Is al-

ready embodied in treaties of arbitra-

tion now In force between this country

and more than a score of other na-
tions. The successful^ negotiation of

these treaties was due largely to the

Untiring labors of Mr. BbtaV!, al-

though the principle had received wide
approval priqf to his official relation

to the matter. Between Aug. 7. 1913,

and Sept. 15, 1914, Mr. Bbtan signed

treaties with twenty-six Important na-

tions, including Oreat Britain. Prance,

Italy, China, and many South Amer-
ican States. In these treaties proiis-

lon Is made for an International Com-
mission composed of five members.
TVe qi.jte here the substantive provis-

ions of the Arbitration Treaties:

Article 1.—The High Contracting
Parties agree that all disputes between
them, of every nature whatsdever, to
th» aettlem«nt of which previous arbi-
tration treaties or agreements do not
apply In their terms or ore- not applied
in fact, shall, when diplomatic methods
of adiustmant have failed. l>e rAerred
for investigation and rc-port to a per-
Btanent International Commlaalon. to be
constituted In the manner prescribed
In the next succeeding article : and
they agree not to declare war or bigln
hostilities during Such Investigation
and before the report is submitted.
Arttcia III.—In case the High Con-

adjust a dispute by diplomatic methods,
they shall at once refer it (o the
International Commission for investi-
gation and report. The International
c:ommlaaion /may, however, spontane-
ously offer its service* to that effect,
and In such case it shall notify both
GovernmenU and request their co-
•paratlon in the Investigation.

The assurance of peace here, as^ it

will be In the League of Nations, is

that submission to arbitration, to the
findings of an International Confer-
ence or Commission, necessarily in-

volving a delay of many months. or a
full year, will have a powerful,

usually an effective, tendency to pre-

vent war. It may be said that It is

an imperfect guarantee. That is true
of any contract, for a1! covenants may
be broken. But th« Incentive to com-
pliance and good faith, the ^naltles
•srtaln to be visited upon transgres-
sors, a're immeasurably greater than
they could have been Imagined to be
atHhe Ume these Arbitration Treaties
were signed. The penalty for viota-

tloB Is so terrible that we may fairly

call It compelling to peace. Germany
Wiade a " scrap of paper " of the
'rsaty in which she gave ^er Joint
auarantee of the Inriolabllity of Bel-

r\''

gian. territory. la there any nation

on earth tjiat would venture to bring

down upon itself tbe awttil' punish-

ment Inflicted uDon Germany for ber

bi^each of faith? By that act and
other acta of like perfidy she became
an outlaw among nations,, ajdd the

nation rose atmtast her to d<igtroy

ber military might and punish her.

They did what they set out to'de In a

manner no German will ever forget.
'

Crimes *Dot conceivable cannot be

••M to constitute a public diutger^. It

is not conceivable that any nation a

member of the t«agtie vUI have the

hardihood, will be tnsue enotigh, to

«nter upon the path which ,G«m>anr

followed to her destruction. No dynaa*

tie ambition, no land hunger, no Imag-

inable dream of territorial, political or

economic expansion would prompt any

Govemtoient of reasonafaie men, any

Cod-fearing people, to violate this

pledge to refrain f^oin making war
until Its cause of quarrel had been

submitted to impartial arbitrators.

That could not have been said In the

past. It can be said now because the

war has created a ^ew spirit among
nations. That is the worid's compen-

sation for the war, for If it had not

raised up the new spirit. If It bad left

the old arrogance unchastlsed. if it

had not made every nation feel that

it was in a sense Its brother nation's

keeper, the war would have been an

unmixed e^^l, a calamity without any

balance of advantage. The new spirit

ib. In Its essence, a more profound

sense of Justice, of resi>ect for law and

for the public opinion of the civilized

world. That Is the great sanction be-

hind the Leagtie of Nations. Beyop^

all doubt it will be powerfijl enough

to make war vastly less probable,

prantioaliy to guarantee peace to the

world., There are other sanctions,

other powers, too, for It is contem-

plated that the! league shall use the

practically Irresistible weapon of de-

crees of non-Intercourse against of-

fending nations, and that In the last

extremity military force may be em-

ployed. We may be sure that for

iheir own safety and the sanctity of

the covenant great nations abundantly

able to undertake that work of com-

pulsion would willingly contribute

shl^ men, and munitions for its per-

formance. The League of Nations

project has now; taken form and haa

reached a stage of advancement where

criticism should give way to advo-

cacy and helpful suggestion.

OLD FBIENDS.

Does Senator PE^aul8B, who palli-

ates his " reactionary " qualities and

practices by a great ability and expe-

rience and a considerable sense of

humor, when he isn't making set

regular Republican speeches, repeat

" Woodman, spare that trpe! " as the

a'jcompllshed Forester who was a can-

didate against him la 1914 swings the

ajce and seeks to clear the Seniate

Committee on Finance of that old

gnarled root of hunkerism? At any

rate. It Is a happiness to see the For-

ester- emerge from the woods. He
had not been heard of for some time.

'Twas feared that he was lost.

That BoiBS PKMR08IB Is more Incor-

rl{:ibly a son of Belial than any other

Old Guard Republican; that a tariff

bill which he might have a finger in

would lie higher and wickeder than

any other disciple of the heaven-high

protection school would brew^; that

BotES Penrose is by right of succes-

sion heir of all the iniquities of Uncle

Joe Cannon, and that Progressive ba-

bies are now scared tp sleep by the

mention of the dire Peimsylvanlan, .as

formerly by that of the dire Danville

name—these are facts, suppositions,

legends, superstitions, according to

the taste and fancy and shade of poli-

tics of the Infidel or believer therein.

Still, as the returning Forester

•winds his silver horn and blows " The
Hiintlng of the Penrose," those of us

who halloo for the huntsman and
thope who commiserate his quarry
ni&y meet in the unity of one noble

thought. Our Washington dispatches

enumerate Mr. Penrose among the

Republican £lder Statesmen who
think that Mr. Mank shouldn't be the

Speaker of the next House. If, for

the good ot the party, Mr. Mann is

to make the gre^t renunciation, why
shouldn't Mr. Penrose be called upon
to consent to martyrdom and give up

the Chairmanship of the Senate Fi-

nance Committee in the next Con-

gress? The voices to persuade him
must come, however, fronf the Repub-

tracting Parties shall have failed to 4 Hcan dUdel, not from the greenwood

tree.

^ [aSMIES of OCCUPATION.
wiien the United States entered the

war an oUlgatlon was assumed to play

the game to the end, to use a homely

phrase. No patriotic American would
have it otherwise. ^ After victory was
won In the field it would become nec-

essary to enforco the armistice terms,

and later to make sure that the peace

conditions were not evaded by the

forces which the enemy still bad at

his disposal and within call. Until he

proved bis good faith by hia worka it

would not be the part of wisdom to

withdraw all the allied troops from

his territory.

Oemiany Is the enemy to be watched

and suspected, and. Judged by her
" bad eminence " In the war until

her armies were outfought and,bcaten,

she cannot* be trusted now. This

should be clear to thoughtful Amer-
icans, and pride In their army should

restrain them from demanding that

every unit be brought bom* without

regard to the performance of a man-
Ifaait doty. A day or two aco Rep-
resentative Gama-nd of Pennsylvania

Introduced a resolution providing for

••the return of the soldiers by every

" transportation facility that can be

" made available." In his remarks

upon the resolution Mr. Garuand said:

• There Is {lothlng around them but
'• rain and tombstones and ruin. There

"^are pl.enty of French and British

"there to police the country." It

may be unpleasant for American

units to remain 't over there " and

help to wind up the war, but perhaps

It Is even less congenial to the French

and British, who had inore than four

years of It. If we took"* hand in the

struggle solely to save them, Mr.

Qarlano's resolution might have the

cqlor of reason, but there Vas a good

deal of self-interest In our parUclpa-

tlon. Then we sbotild shirk none of

the consequences. Of course, tos shall

do nothing of the kind. AlUei'once,

allies to the end of tho ordeal 1

Most of our troops will be brought

home : those remaining to share the

vigil of our aUies wiU obey orders like

the good soldiers they are. Otherwise

one might despair of the loyalty and

steadiness of a democratic army. In

a few days, or very soon, the Peace

Conference will probably report upon

this subject. Anticipating the views of

its own Commissioners, Sir Douoijis piled to an action which savored much

eat It. But the decline now begun

should not excuse extravagance or

waste, nor is it likely to. There U a

fall in wd^p wages as well as In food

cost, aad both falls will proceed to-

gether m rough relation to each other,

slowly but perristently through the

months until normal relations are re-

stored, ..._'.; .

DEMOCRACY UMITEO.
At first one miirht suppose that tba

militant suffragists have suffered m
sad relapse from Immutable principle

in tlio interest- of momentary expedi-

ency. Having failed to annoy the

President Into forblnK the passage of

the Federal woman suffrage amend-

ment, they now appeal to the people:

those ladles who suffered for their

convictions in Ocooquan Jail are to

tour the country on a train known to

the profane as the Prison Special, to

•the elect as tho Democracy Umlted,
" to make It clear to the people tljat

" the Administration Is responsible for

" the fact- that American women are
•• forced to endure imprisonment in

•' their effort to secure the passage of

" the amendment."

Of course, the women endured Im-

prisonment—if that verb may be ap-

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Haio. Sir EHic GKDDB8, and General

Henrt H. WIL80N, about the Brit-

ish contribution, the British War
Office has issued a preliminary state

ment about the responsibility of the

Government. It says:

The task to be undertaken Is the for-

mation and maintenance of armies of

occupation of moderate siie, compared
with what wo now have. But of the

highest discipline and efficiency, which

will discharge' our duty and safeguard

British interests during the period

which must elapse before the ordinary

peace-time volunteer afmy can be

created. The pay of the armies must
be substantially advanced, while the

present armies will continue to be de-

mobilised as quiokly as possible.

In another paragraph it. is stated

that " the United States, France, and
•' Italy will act with her [Great Brit-

" ain] in maintaining the common iii-

•' terests and securing the advantages
'• gained together." This policy has,

of course, been decided on by the

Governments of the Allies. It may
be supposed that the American force

will consist in part of regulars who
enlisted before the United States en-

tered the war and whose terms will

not soon expire. In the selection of

additions to this nucleus the War De-

partment Is likely to turn to units

that have never been on the firing

line and suffered casualties In battle.

If Great Britain- can increase the pay
of her soldiers in the arnxy of occu-

pation the United States can afford to

do the same. It should not be diffi-

cult to fill the ranks with officers and
men willing to serve for the " emer-
gency " contemplated by the Selective

Service act.

LOWES LIVING COSTS.
The Annalist's index number of

the food cost of living for last week
fell below the average of the year thtis

far, but still remains above that for

any other war year. Index numbers
are interesting because they are be-

yond control, and are neither bought
nor sold. The same reasons which
make them interesting to consumers
make them uninteresting; to those

market operators w'Jio pay more at-

tention to securities than to commodi-
ties. The Annalist's food index

number is calculated from the prices

of twenty-five commodities repre-

sentative of a family's consumption.

As yet these twenty-five commodities

are not all cheaper to the family

buyer, but they cannot fall In the

Index number without first falling In

the open market, and finally in the

retailers' shops.

Nothing will help this along so well

as close buying, and continuance of

that thrift which finally has piled up
supplies so that the home market is

overstocked. Prices have not begtin

to fall because the demand la less, for

the world is still short of the good

things of life. The demand is not

absolut'ely less, but it is less in propor-

tion to the supplies yhich will be
taken at the prohibitive price level.

There is not too much food, but there

Is more than will be bought at the

level prevailing before last w;eek, and
holders are seeking buyers.

The chief cause is the armistice. It

has not produced food for the de^-
tute, but It has altered the conditions

under which they have been fed by
charity. Last year we exi>orted two
billion • dollars' worth of food, four

times the pre-war average, and double

ahy war year. It was not possible to

take such quantities out of our sup-

plies without reducing them. And
since many of the purchases were
made with foreign tax fimds, the prices

rose even more than the quantities

-taken might have raised them if the

food had been bought economically,

with .reference to profit and loss. The
armistice' operated to release foreign

hoards, released shipping for carriage

of surplus supplies to where deficien-

cies existed, and lessened the. demands
for the support of our armies in pro-

portion that they are bi^ught back
home.

It wiU be months yet before there

can be new foreign harvests, but .-ui-

tlclpation of them will depress prices

before they can be garnered. It Is

sure that the cost of living will fall

further, for the world cannot support
from industry the prices caused by
the recklessness of costTesuIting from
war and famine. The world's present

acceistbla excess Is here, and from
now ok less of it wlU be given away,
and more of It will be bought with
reference to payment hy those who

of passionate desire for a not too oner-

ous martyrdom—tiecause they tried to

makf the President too uncomfortable

to work at a time when the nation was

at war. - At this assault at once upon

the majesty .and the welfare ot the

United States public sentiment rose to

the President's relief, and It can hard-

ly be doubted that the militants lost

more than they gained. But their new
method does not mean the abandon-.'

ment of terrorism ; it Is only a change
in objective. The militants will go

from State to State stirring up trouble

for recalcitrant Senators: eventually

they may be able to bulldoze enough
of them to pass the amendment.

It is quite in the new theory of gov-

ernment w'htch has, lately been demon-
strated with such distinction by the

Anti-Saloon League. The Democracy
Limited goes forth to do its work on a

limited democracy, a democracy modi-

fiedi by terrorism. State rights have

lately been abridged in order to make
the. North conform to the stan^rds
necessary In the South, anAl the^mill-

tant suffragists, observing the tri-

umph of the milLtant prohibitionists,

can hardly be blamed for seeing some

hope that a still further abridgment

may be effected to make the South

follow the lead of the North. The
secret of the State has been dl\-ulged

—

that the natlon^can be dominated by

well-paid flying squadrons of agita-

tors. Nobody Is likely to forget this

fact for some years to come, for

everybody will use the method. It is

announced that In the cultural centre

of Syracuse University there has been

bom the organization which will con-

duct the crusade for the anti-tobacco

amendment to tho Constitution. The
W. C. T. U. is actively behind It, the

Y. M. C. A., though It has taken down

the "No Smoking" signs. Is furnish-

ing co-operation by its propaganda on

the dire effects of nicotine, which

ought to make considerable impression

on the returning soldiers. Under the

circt^mstances, the passage of the

woman suffrage amendment, the anti-

tobacco amendment, or any other

amendment is only a question of the

persistence, the affluence, and the Im-

placability of its supi>orters.

GESMAKS AT THE POLLS.

It Is probably fruitless to attempt

to make any comparison between the

popular vote for members of ^ the

Reichstag in 1912 and for members of

the NaUonal Assembly in 1919. The
ago limit of the Sectors has been low-

ered from 24 to 20. The franchise has

been given to women, who must be

greatly, but we don't know how
greatly. In fxcess of the males. Tho

exact population is not known. In

December, 1010, it was nearly 65,-

000,000. At the general election of

1912 the number of , registered elec-

tors was 14,441,436, of voters at the

polls 12,260,626. The Socialists, then

united, got 4,2i50,401; the Centrists,

1,996,848; the National Liberals,

1,662,870; the Radicals, 1,497,041;

the ConservaUves, 1,126,270.

For the general election of Jan. 19

the " full returns " from Geneva do

not Include the votes cast by two

or tl)ree very insignificant minor-

ity parties. The returns show a total

vote of nearly 27,000,000, to be exact

26,931,585, of which the Majority So-

dalisU cast 11,112,450, the Democrats

5,552,930, the Christian People's Par-

ty. Centrists that were, 5,838,804 ; the

Nationalists, 2,789,196; the Independ-

ent Socialists, 2,188,306. The actual

total vote cast was considerably more
than double that of 1913: yet Alsace-

Lorraine is In French hands, and, pre-

sumably, the Polish provinces and
Danish districts contributed only gen-

uine German votes.

Twenty-seven million is a tremen-
dous vote for a population whichy we
may assume to be no greater than,

which may not be as great as. It was
In 1910, a population of 66,000,000,

and in which an unusual proportion of

young men must have been killed. off.

in 1916 the population of the United
States was estimated by the Census
Bureau at 101,032,330. The total

Presidential vofe was 18,514,350.

Universal woman suffrage might swell

the total to something over 80,000,000.

The non-voters In the United States

are a legion. In Germany the Interest

of most In saving, and of some in

ruining, orderly government "brought
out " what must be regarded as a
surprisingly large vote.

without intend-

A Commeadabie ing ,tn any way to

Form of ^*^y ^'' f^ntmitt)

CMif.Dellance *''• responsibilities
seu>Kenance.

^^^^^ regard to the

men who fought -in France that rest on

those who remained at home, one still

can praise warmly the measures stready

taken In some of the military units to

insure that the members of ^hcin shall

have employment, and, if they need it,

care, after their return. This has been

done to some extent by many, perhaps
by most, of the regiments that have been
on active service, but tlie officers and
men of the 77th Division seem to have
undertaken this important task In a
particularly systematic manner.
The result is that practically every

man in the division already knows that

a place Is waiting for him on arrival
here, and Is therefore spared the anx-
ieties felt by others, who have heard the
reports about the difficulties encoun-
tered by returning soldiers when they
look for work.
The officers of the division are united

in a divisional association for the pur-
pose in part of providing, and In part
of finding, positions for all whose finan-
cial future Is not assured by the prom-
ises made to them by employers before
going abroad. Moreover, the effort la

not only to see to It that the then get
their old places or others of the same
kind, but there Is also recognition that
many of them feel that their -military
training and experience have qualified
them to fill much better positions. The
divisional association treaU this as a
worthy ambition, and Is doing effective-
ly wljat It can to facilitate the achieve-
ment of the desired end.
Another activity of the association Is

In the way of marking and caring for
the graves of the men who fell In France.
It is not waiting for this to be done by
the Qovemment, or by civilian societies
hereafter to be formed, though of course
there will be full co-operation with such
agencies when y>ey come into operation.

NEW H'ADOO PLEA

FOR RAIL CONTROL

Says Development of Iftland

Waterways System Is Abso-

lutely Dependent Upon It.

5-YEAR PERIOD ESSENTIAL

Necessary for Co-erdlnatlon of Rail.

roada and Waterways with Amer-

ican Merchant Maritta.

Cogfidently

Facing
the Future.

As already observed,
action like that of the
"7th Division Associa-
tion is no excuse for
stay-at-homes to forget

the debt they owe to the men «»ho
did the flghtlngi But there is no help
so good an self-help, and when self-
help Is po»8lble It Is to be com-
mended and encouraged hot because
help from others thereby* Is made an-
-necesaaxy, but because there is alwaya
a moral advantage to be derived from
doing for ones self what one can, ivllh-
out waiting for others to do It for one.
This rule should not be followed with

an Iron rigidity. Th'era Is nothing dis-
graceful or humillaUng in the accept-
ance of well-earned assistance In time
of need, and none could earn it be-tter
than have the men who ao cheprfully
and bravely plunged Into the hor(;ors of
the war with Germany. Btit the samo
courage thcy ;ihowed then they will
show now, and It Is highly characterUtic
of them that they purpose still to do
their full shfire in solving the economic
problems that confront them In com-
mon witli other Americans. With peace
returned, they prefer to be as little as
may be a special class of Americans.

Much attention haa
Newspaper been accorded to the

Work dispatches which Thb
in Siberia. I^***" correspondent in

Siberia, Carl \V. Acjc-
EHMAN, Is now sending to this paper.
Tlie getting of news in that country
is now work of the h^dest and
most dangerous kind, and even
after It has been obtained the task
of getting It to the cable stations
is one attended with enormous difficul-
ty. The distances to be covered are so
great that even In the best of times the
would-be chronicler of Siberian happen-
ings cannot expect to get them all with
any promptness, and now, with everj'-

thing in confusion amid bitterly antago-
nistic activities and agencies, the| task
requires next to superhuman energy.
This, it is hardly an 'exaggeration to
say, Mr. Ackeruan has displayed, and
if his dispatches are sometimes over a
month old when they finally arrive here
that is less wonderful than that they
arrive at all. Naturally he has come to

share the feelings, the anxieties, and the
indignations of the leaders whom he has
been able to credit with an honest pur-
pose to overcome the powers of evil in

Russian territory and to restore civiliza-

tion in that distracted land. As natu .-al-

ly he views tlhe Siberian situation from
the standpolnr of the various peoples

and forces now^ undergoing such hard-
ships and jierils there, and he is urgent
that aid and relief shall come to them
from the Allies before it i.s too late to
sate them. He remembers the prom-
ises that were made, the hopes that
were encouraged, and immediate Inter-
vention seems to him the only remedy
for the evils that surround him.

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Jan. 25.—W.
G. McAdoo, former Director General of

Railroads and former Secretary of the

Treasury, made public today a telegram

In jrhlch he urged five-year Govemtnent
control of the railroads as a necessity
for the development of Inland waterways
and for the co-ordination of the railroads

and waterways with the new American
merchant marine.
The telegram, addressed to Albert

Krell, Chairman of the Miami and Erie
Improvement Committee of the Cincin-

nati Chamtwr of Commerce, was sent

in respottse to an -invitation to attend an
inland watemaya . meeting today at De-
fiance, Ohio. It read:
" Regret it is impossible for me to at-

tend your Inland waterways meeting at
Defiance, Jan. 27.
" It seoms to me futile to expend great

sums of money on the de^'elopment of

our .inland waterways unless our Govern-
ment adopts an intelligent policy about
railroad control. The future of water-
ways development la absolutely depend-
ent upon a Government control which
will enforce the operation of the water-
ways and the railroads, and a co-ordi-
nated and articulated «ystem which will
give the people the l>enefits of an effi-
cient combination of wat«r and rail
facilities. This cannot be accomplished
under the present railroad law, which
Provides that the railruadi^ cannot be
controlled by the Government for a
longer period than twt:nty-one months
after the return of peace. Within a
twenty-one months' period no substantial
de^''eloPment of existing waterways can
be made nor can their operatloti in so
brief a period afford any adequate test
of their value.
" Upon th« return of the railroads to

private ownership, which must be made
within the 21 ihonlhs period, as the pres-
ent law provides, the cut-throat compe-
tition of tho railroads under private con-
trol with the.partially developed water-
ways will effectively destroy water
transportation ai heretofore and the
people's Investment In these facilities
will continue to br; of little if any value.

'• I have urged the (Congress to extend
the period of Federal control of the
railroads for. five • years because that
will give us time to develop some of-
the most Important existing water
routes, co-ordinate them with the rail-
roads and prove their worth as a part
i.f a great American transportation sys-
tem. ^

'• I also feel thst the Oox-ernment
should control the railroads and theMn-
land waterways for a period of ft>-e
years bo that they may In turn be cd-
ordinated with our Government raer-\

The Military Intelligence List.

To the Editor of Tht Kevj York Timet:
It Profoaaor Clarenca R. Skinner of Tufta

—not Clarence " Aurelhis "—was, as jou

say aditorially, a student in Berlin i:ni\-er-

slty, 1806-0, it must have baen nhen ha -K-aa

a tan-yaar-old In knaa breaches.

I have no aympattiy n-ltli paclflani or Bol-
hevlani. but If, aa I undarstand. Profaaaor

C. R. Skinntr's chlat offense was In form-

ing one of a oommitta* of dafansa for a
preacher accused under tha asplonaga act—
the law presuming that evei:>- accused Is en-
titled to defense—that aeenis ainall cause
for affixing: what may prove a life-lonK
stigma to tbe name of a useful and honor-
able man. , ,

Tha only legal basis of a blacklist by
publication Is conviction 'ot specific of-
fenna by legal procaaa. In at iSaat a
dozen caaes tbla list of alxty-ttro namea. la a
cruel libel.

• -
J. H.

New York. Jan. 27. 1019.

ment controls for a five-year period.
" Unless we look at this great problem

with vision and from the standpoint
solely of the American people instead of
from the standpoint of the selfish In-
terest of private railroad owners, pri-
vate Bteanuhip owners, private shippers,
private investors, or any other-oingle
class, we shall not measure up to our
obligations to the American people
nor realise the great opportunities and
destiny that He ahead of us.
" The confusion of counsel about the

railroad problem, made daily more evi-
dent by the great variety of conflicting
views and opinions now being presented
at the hearing before th« Interstate
Commerce Committee of the Senate at
Washington, makes it more and more
clear that the course ot wisdom, sagac-
ity and prudence is to extend Govern-
ment control of the railroads for five
years, that our Inland waterways be de-
veloped to the largest possible extent
during that period, and that these In-
land waterways and rail facilities be co-
ordinated with our great merchant ma-
rlnv In an endeavor to get for American
bdslness enterprise a fair participation
in the benefits. of world commerce.

No part of our L'nion Is more vitally
concerned In thi.i qaestinn than the
great States of the Ohio and Mississippi
valleys, as well as those bordering on
the Lakes, tjie oceans and the Gulf.
Many of their leading ports will con-
tinue to be starved and their develop-
ment arrested unles.s they are given a
chance under the impartial control by
the Government of rail and steamship
facilities.
" The powerful end sleepless forces of

reaction are solidly arrayed against this
plan. They will defeat it unless the
Ainerican people are aroused to the sit-
uation. The time is short. The matter
Is vital. My earnest suggestion to you
and your associatiis Is that yo\i press
upon the attention of the Congress the
Importance of the five-year control In
order that the things you want to ac-
complish may t>e brought about.

" W. O. McADOO."

KEEP FORO^MTEST ALIVE.

••nate Sends Baaolution to Commit-

t**—Newberry File* Ceun-
t«rehar0«8i

Sptelal to The K*v> York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—By a strict

»arty vote of 37 Democrats to 28 Re-
publicans the Senste today referred to

I

the Committee on Contingent Expenses
|

die resolution to investigate the eleetlon !

of Trum.xn H. Newberry as United
]

States Senator from Sflchlgan. This
action means that the matter will be
kept alive during the remainder of the

present session of CongiAa. Senator
Lodge appealed frtmi .the decision of
the chair to commit the resolution to the

conmilttee., and It wss upon this appeal
that the Senate voted.

Mr. Newberry filed with the Commit-
tee on l>riviteges and Klectlons, which
baa been investigating the allegations
of extravagance In expenditure made
against Mr. Newberrj- in the election, a
statement in which he accused Henry
Ford. h)s opponent, with ha^-ing re-

sorted, through his campslgn manager,
to "elaborate, Expensive, aad preten-
tious expenditure, unknom^ before in

histor}-.' in his own campaign. Mr.
Newberry insisted that the present Con-
gress has no Jurisdiction to Investigate
the election ot a Senator to the next
Congress.
Mr. Newberry attacked what he char-

acterised as a •• trick " of the Ford
campaign managers to control the
Mlclilgan election. Agents and detec-
tives of Mr. Ford, he said, have travded
through the State since the election col-

lecting evidence upon which to base
charges of extravagance and fraud

DR.KIRCBWEYSE1IDS

PROTEST TO BAKi
Assails " Calumniator "

vyh«

Submitted List of Nam«4 to

Senate CommittM;' -

Dr. George W. KIrchwcj-, Federal a.
rector of the (jnlted States Bureau «r

'

Employment, one of teeversl persons m
the list in Tro^mment post-i. said la «
telegram to Secretary of War Bskar:

" The calumniator who auttnitted fo
the Senate Committee Inves-Jgatiar
German propaganda a list of perMM ^

, - on leged by him to have b«m concemM kithe part of the Newoerry managers, in dlaloyal activities le. I believe, roBner!^some Instances, he said, they Itad usmi ed officially with the dcp<inm«)t of theRed Cross nurses to serve summonses 1 Government over which > ou preside.^upon voters, the nurses not, knowing
j
is therefore presumably unuer >oiir m^that they were being " drawn sway trol. Not aa a faxv but as a matted

from their patrioUc dut>'." the highest privilege and or jusUcL 1Myron H. Walker, the United States ask you to repudiiue-his actio,' iioTii-
IMstrict Attorney at Grand Kapids, a act immediately for the protecTioo uiDemocratic appointee, Mr. Newberry loyal cltisena against (.asri^sa an

shameleas attacks of this onardcer
" The War Uepartmenl un<i^r voarad-

WANTS ACTION REPUOIAig^

Official of Intarcollegiate boctn,,

Secletr Also Re^nu Action of

Military Intalligeirce Bureau.

More protests were sent yesterr^gy
to

Secretary of War Baker and the Htnui^
Investigating Committee agalnstji^

ju;
of sixtj-two more or less promlaeni
men and women submitted to the Seti-
ate Committee on Friday by the ImcHl!
gence Division of the War Depajtfcea*
as being peri>ons whose actiMtlea ha4
not been helpful to the country dtntK
the war. ^

said, used a Pord stenographer to take
statements of witnesses as to votes cast
at the elecUon, to be used against Mr.
Newberry. Red Cross ambulances, he
sain, were impressed into service In this
work.

ministration has made a notable rectr^
of achievement in the ton<!tj}:t of th.
v.ar. It camiot affoM to- hav* iu rec-
ord sullied by aKsumlns reapunnibiuty

Mr. Newl»rry cited In i>artictilar on« for the vilification and a.-pcrs.on of dt-• very expensive. «Ial>orate, and preten- ' liens as li-yal as youraeit, anu vtio hav-
tlous liooxlet prepared and distributed j

with no less devotion than you hav»
to a number estimated at atwut a half 1 »ho«-n done all that in tliein lies to
million," the cost ot printing which support'the alms and actJviUes of tb^" must have been JT.'S.OOO. " and the post- ~ ._ -^- .

from IIO.OOU to * 13,000.age
" Two occasions at least can be

shown," he ctatinues. " where Demo-
cratic postmasters had mall carriers
distributing Ford literature the Sunday
before election and withholding other
mall from distribution until the Ford
political mail a day or two before elec-
tion had been distributed."
He declared It would be shown that

the Ford workers " Insisted on voting
men who were not registered, and In
some cases, men whose citizenship was
doubted."

EXAMINE BURLESON TODAY.

Republican Members Primed with
Questions on Wire Control.

Special to The New York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—Republican
members of the House Committee on
Post Offices ' and Post Roads were
primed tonight with queationa to ask
Postmaster General Burleson when he
appears tomorrow morning before the

nation In the prosecution of the war.'
Kvans Clark. Director of th^ Bureau

of Research maintained by the Ne*
Vork Socialist AlJermen. telcgiapht^d u>
the Senate Comnuttee :

I wish to protest emphatlcallv
agalnst the use of my name in any Um
connected directly or by ImpUcatlcB
with German propaganda.^ My aeti\'t!

connection with Uie ikicialist i»any u
the best pTx»of I can offer of my un-
qualified condemnation of thu- Kaiser,
regime, and my sympathetic support of
ine forces in^GerDiaaH- Uiai have »
completely overttuown it.
" The Socialist war against the Kaiser

began many years before 1917 and con-
tinued to the lime of his abdication.
The Socialist Party is the only party In
the United Stale* whose leaders acd

;
followers have never been implicated bv

I

Government eipofeures in erobarrasriBe
relations with German prupagandl^.
Not 1 cent of German money baa ryer

chant marine which has been built at V >.. , — .. .^ ..
a cost ot more than ^0<»;oa).0«) and *?""»'«•« *" support of the Moon reso-
which under existing law the Govern- liklon to extend the i>eriod of Federal

control over the telegraph and tel-."

phone ^sterns. The Republicans con-
tend that there is no necessity fer re-

tention of Governnjent operation, now
that the armistice is' signed, and the
Postmaster General will be aaked why
he considers it necessary that the con-
trol period be lengthened. Mr. Burleson
Is a frank advocate of Government own-
ership.
Few members of the committee seemed

sanguine tonight over the prospect of
the resolution receiving a favorable re-
port. A countermove -will be made in
the form ot a resolution directing the
return of the properties in about four
months. Martin B. Madden, who ranks
second among the Republican meml>ers
of the commltteee, favors such legisla-
tion. Judge Moon. Chairman of the
committee, who is the author ot the
extension resolution, believes it will be
favorably reported.
The committee had planned to vote on

the resolution tomorrow after the ap-
pearance of the Postma.''ter General,

been nor ^an be traced into the coffers
of the Socialist Party.

" The real n^ason why Socialists ap-
pear on Government proscription list*

seems to be that they have not only
fought aatocracy in Germsjiy bt^ have
openly and continually opposed it at
home. Mr. Stevenson* index is a good
example of the PruaElanism that now
exists in the United States. That Mr.
Stevenson is under the orders of Sec-
retary Baiter is a commentary on the
failure of so-called ' liberal ' leaders in
and out of the present .Vdminlatration "

Harry W. I^aldler. Secretary of the
Intercollegiate Socialist Society, pro-
tested against the use of the name of

the society in connection with the list in

the followiog telegram to th» Senate
Committee:

In the list of alleged pacifists snd
radicals submitted by the Military 'la-

teiligence Bureau the names of Kreral
college professors were included, aao,
after IheJr names, the words, ' Ifctei-

collegiate Socialist Society.' In most ta-

stances the only connection that th»»»
jnen have had with the society har been
as indorsers of the s6ciet.v's stated ob-

ject ' To promote an intelligent interest
in socialism among college men and
women.'
" Tho sodetj- is an educational, not a

political, propagandist orsa.nlzation. hav-
ing been organised to throw llglu on the

world-wlrfe movement toward industrial
democracy known as sociaiisilS^'in the
belief that no intelligent roUegian can
afford to be ignifrant of the movement
and rtiat no one can intelligently support

but the vote probably will be deferred,
j or InteUigentiy oppose socialism unless

as three membeiS, Orlest and Heaton. I he understand."! its ideals and alme."
'

Republicans, and Sterling. Democj^t. all
j Several otlier protests were sent to

of Pennsylvapla, are in attendance upon Secretary Baker and tlic Senate Coro-
tho funeral of their colleague. Repre-

) n,j,to« „„ Saturday.

SCORNS PINCHOT'-S ATTACK.

TO LIEUT. COL.- JOHN McRAE.

(Died itt Flanders Jon. 28, 191S.)

Others have fought, like you, and some
- have sung
Of scarlet bloom upon the fields' Of

death;
And we have watched, and we have lis-

tened, wrung
By helpless feeling, till the quickening

breath
Of Justice fanned our listless wills to

flame.
And pushed to proof the lovers ot her

name. n
( .

From yours and from your comrades'
falling hands

We cauglit the torch, thank God, not
quite too late

!

Oh, we were shamed Indeed, If His com-
mands

From faithful lipr like yours had had
no weight— '

If we had broken faith with }'ou who
died.

And, in the breaking, no disgrace de-
scried i

Now, though your body lies on well-won
fields.

Tour eager spirit still its power wields
To mind us of the task so well begun.
To warn us le.>it your toll be all undone,
The pageantry of peace be pasteboard

show.
While waiting horrors skulk In leasbM

row

!

Speak to our soulS in..every sunset hue:
Bid dawn, returning, spread ybur faith

anew

!

Memorial cross, dUmantled gun, affirm
The power of wills like yours to end the

term
Of morul greed. Inhuman hate and

pride. ^And found the Reign of Truth for. which
raw dMIl

MARIE L, EGLLVTON.

Penrose Likens Progressive to Cheap
Sideshow on Wrong Side of Fence.

I

Special to The A'etu York Timet.

VPASHINGTON, Jan. 27.-Senator

Penrose displayed seeming Indifference

today to the open letter -written to him
by Glfford Plnchot, former Progressive
leader, calling for his withdrawal aa
claimant, under the seniority rule, to

the Chairmanship of the Senate Finance
Committee under the Republican reor-
ganization In the next Congress. He
seemed unruffled over Mr. Fincbot's In-
sistence that for Mr. Penrose to assume
the Chairmanship would mean the ruin
of the Republican Party's ho|>es In 1920.
" I hardly consider Plnchofs open let-

ter as worthy ot being dignified by a re
ply," said Mr. Penroxe. "The most
charitable trestment that can be accord-
ed him is to throw over him the mantle
oj oblivion. The statements in his letter
are maliciously fal.se or relate to matters
that were thoroughly thrashed out in
the Senatorial campaign in Pennsylva-
nia, when I received a plurality, about as
large as either ot ray opponents had
votes.

". 1 don't know ot any responsible
political party in the United States
which would welcome Mr.- Plnchot info
Us ranks. In this busy era Mr. Plnchot
seems to me to be about as Important
as the cheap sideshow outside the fence
of a county fair. He is like the tattooed
man or the cigarette fiend."
An effort was made to ascertain the

sentiment of Republican-Progressives in
the Senate as to Mr. Plnchofs attack
upon Mr. Penrose, but no comment was
forthcoming. The fight against Mr
Penrose, it was said, would be confined
to the Republican caucua ot the Senate
and not be aired outside.

URGES TAX ON SOFT DRINKS.

Mayora' Committee Believes It

Would Replace Revanuea on Liquor%
Special to The Sew York Timss.

ALBANT, Jan. 27. - A tax on soft
drinks to make up the deficit in revenue
the State will face because of national
prohibition Is one ot the recommenda-
tions of the subcommittee of the Taxa-
tion Committee of the New Tork State
Conference ot Mayora and other -.city
ofticials. Taxing of soft drinks. It <ls
hoped.; by the committee, may prevent
an increase in taxes on realtv.
A State Income tax and "a busincM

tax also are Included in the recommend-
ations which will be acted upon by themain committee of the conference prob-
ably next week. The aubcomnitttee sug-
gests that tho Kmerson 3 per cent, taxon mercantile esUbllshmenta be araand-
ed to mdce it applicable to all oorMn-
Uons doing business in the State.

* *

sentatlve Kdward C
burg.

Robblns of Greens-

LONGWORTHTOR GILLETT.

Obio Congreasman Throws HIa

Speakerahip Strength to Easterner.

Special to The .Veto York Times.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—Representa-
tive F. H. Olllett of Massachtuetts to-

day appeared to have made an appre-
ciable gain In.hle candidacy for Speaker
of the next House. Mr. Ixnigworth ot

Ohio, one ot the candidates, advised his

friends that he desired to see Mr. GIl-

lett elected and the rules revised so as to

destroy seniority succession in the com-
position of committees. Mr. Fess, also
ot Ohio, is still a candidate.
The developments indicated Uiat Mr.

Longworth would throw his entire

strength to Mr. GiUett, and in the event
of his election, which would carry with
It a revision ot House rules, would fight
for the Chairmanship of the Ways and
Means Committee.
Members from New lork, Pennsylva-

fila, and Indiana who had Intended sup-
porting Mr. Longworth for Speaker, fol-
lowing hia lead, declared 'tor Mr. GUleitt.
As a result of this trend toward the
Massachusetts member a caucus has
l>een called of the Pennsylvania Repub-
licans for Feb. C. - New Tork Repub-
licans will take up tho Speakership fight
Feb. 7, and the Indiana delegation will
declare Itself within the next two weeks.
Out of these S<b.tes. managers for Mr.
Gillett say. sufficient votes will be re-
ceived to place Mr. Gillett In the lead
over James R. Mann.
Thus far Mr. Gillett has not been

looked upon with favor b.v the West, and
the Republicans may be forced to find a
compromise candidate. For such a situ-
ation Mr. Feas Is keeping himself in
readiness, being strong in the West.

8-HOUR DAY FOR~WOIIIIEli.

Bill In Albany to Reduce the Praa-
ent Nlne,.Houft Limit.

Special to Th* Sev> York Time:
'

ALBANT, Jan. ST.-DeclarIng that an
eight-hour day Is becoming an estab-
lished economic fact. Senator Graves of
Buffalo introduced In the Senate to-
night an Sight-hour Day bill for women.
There Is at present a nine-hour limit
for women workers in factories and mer-
cantile estabilahmenta, and the new
measure, wnich is backed by the Wo-
men's Joint Legislative Conference,
would reduce the working hours a week
to forty-el^t. In other reipecu its pro-
visions are practically the same as the
present flfty-four-hour a week law.
" A worker can aocompllsh more in

eight hours of Intensive endeavor than
in nine hours of exhaustive effort, as
the firms adopting the elght-hour-day
have discovered." said Senator Graves.
" If these firms have found the elglit-••- day necessary to the health ofhour day necessary to
their men workers, how- much more
necessary it is for women workers, with
their additional home cares, to have the
protection of an eight-hour day.
" In manj' establishments in this SUt*

DEPLORES PACIFIST"List.

Baker Also Denies Stevenson Was
Intelligence Officer or Employe.

«pae<al to The -Vetc York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.-Secretan- of

War Baker today issued a statement in

which he asserted that Archibald Ste-

venson of New York, who last week sub-

mitted to the Senate Committee investi-

gating German propaganda a list of

pacifists and others called for by tha

conunlttee, " has never been an offlcor

or an emi^oj-e of the Mlliurr Intelli-

gence Division of the War Departmen'..
"

Incidentally, Mr. Baker ma^e the »t»i«-

ment that he had no personal sympatTc

with publication iyt lists of persons witii

reference " to their supposed (..pitucr.n

and grouped under general designations

such as pacifists." ^ .

The statement issued by^Mr. H«k«'' '•

regarded by ?nen closely iaent!fl« wi''

the Senate. Conunfttec's Itiveatisation »»

being more of a criticism of the cominii-

lee than of Mr. Stevenson, even it not

Intended as being such a criticism, n
will be recalled tliat the lists submitted

by Mr. Stevenson last week were pr»-

sented In response to a request from me
eommtttee.
It was brought out when Mr. Steven-

son appeara|^ before the coTnmlttee as a

witness thaWie had been employed s« a

»|>eclal agent of the Department of Jus-

tice under A. Bruce Blelaski, and thai

he was later Identified with a bureau of

the Mllltar>' Intelligence Branch of th^

Army, located in New Tork City. 'Tl-f

statement was made tonight that h*

particular bureau with which Mr. Pt'-

venson was Identified in mtlitao Intelli-

gence work was the subject of an ortt*.

issued by Secretary Baker on i-"rid«y *-

reeling the abandonment ana .closine

down of Its work. The order was Us'Jt 1

after Mr. Stevenson had appeared or.

the witness stand before the Senaif

Committee.
The statement wss made by one ir a

position to know that there could be to

doubt that Mr. Meevnson had been den-

tified with that branch of the millt«r.\

intelligence work *nd that he servea
wttbout pay from patriotic moltvea.
Here is the text of Mr. Bakers eUte-

ment:
•' 1 am receiving telegranw and letter^

with regard to a list of persons Jiandea

to the Senate Committee by Vr. -^r<:hy

bald SteN-enson. who is r«pre^ented m
new^spaper accounts as a member Pf •"'

Military Intelligence Division cf the ^\ »

Department. Mr. Ste^'enson has ne*<-r

beetf an officer or an emplp;.e of th-'

Military Intelligence DlvUion cf the >\»r

Department.
'

,

"I am told that he and a number or

associates have. thr.-)ugbout the •»»:.

sought to anal>-ze books and newspat-e.-

contributions wlUi a view of detcrminlns
the opinions of their writers toward ili-

var. I personally have no sj-mpsth^
with the publication of lists of persons
claaaifled with reference to their enl'-

po»»d opinlon^< and grouped under g<-'';

e-al designations kftch as •paclfisl"

which may mean any one of. a doieii

things, some of them quite conslMerl
with the fthest loyalty to the counny.
and some of them inconsistent »it!i

such loyalty.
" As a matter of fact, ttie War U«-

purtment does noi undertake to censor
tl;£ opinions of the people of the Unit'^dj

-iMates. It has no authority 10 classify

t>,« »iii^h„.;: ... . w *° K '" "•? ^'*'* "''Ch opinions.

kJ. .^*^;„ h,,t^^V
*>".»>*«'> obtained! "In »he particular list accredited

r.*."*.* ™*"'. . L*°"?*," 'T'"' unorgsn-
! Mr. Stevenaon thei^ are names of Pized

and

I.)

ha\ e. unfortunately, been exploited ' pie ot great dUtinctinn. exalteu purity of
rorcea to work, not merely nine purpose, and llfrlo.Tg devotion to the

highest Interests of .\morira and ot man-
kind. Miss Jane Addams, foi Iwtanre.
knds dignity and greatness ta tKT i<^
in which her name appearg," c . . ./

'I

Si

hours In factories and mercantile estab-
lishments, tnit longer than that In indus-
tries snd occupations not oovered by the
pitscai nine-hour-dsy law."
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WILL SHARE PROFITS

WITH ITS WORKMEN

VVillys-Qvertand Company An-

nounces Plan for a Divi-

•ion, Half and Half.

PROTECTION FOR CAPITAL

After Fair Return on Investment

and Juit Compensation to Labor

the Rett Will Be Divided.

TOLEDO, QWo. 5«n. 2T.—A half-and-

luK profit-sharing plan* with employes

In all branches was announced today by
John N. Wlllya, President of the WUlys-
0\-«rland Company. A fair return on
ihf capital Invested is a provision In-

ciudrd In the (rant.

The distribution will run Into hundreds
cJ thousands of dollars, end will be
rrtl'loartlve, taking effect from Jan. 1.

1919. The company has 10,000 men on
in playroll. and all will be affected.
Details of the plan to be announced

iMier. Mr. Willys stated, would show
that the profit sharing would be based
. n the length of time the employe had
b««n with the company. It was estl-
n.sted by an Overland official that the
thare of no employe would be less than
yoii a year.

The statement Isstied by Mr. Willys
• r.noiinclng the division reads In part:

' That, after p<rmanent capital and
l^imanent labor have each been Justly
romp«n.sated, having due regard to the
cost of each. ( the cost of capital and the
IKS', of living. ) then the additional profits

arcruing from the joint employment of
permanent capital and permanent labor
(htU b« divided equally among: them

—

Kty-flfty.
•• This plan the WtUya-OverUnd Com-

pany U going to put In operation at the
farllest possible moment, profit sharing
btglnning Jan. I. IQIO, for the years 1919
«nd 1920, and each year thereafter « the
>i»n proves satisfactory to both capital
anl labor. 1 am determined to do my
b'st to work out for our companies the
plan which will recognise this right.

The di'tati plan when Veady to pre-
lum will recognize and, reward Indl-
Tldual efficiency, departmental effl-
cltncy. and increasing reward for uo:i-
tinuous service, and these platts will
have no Influence on periodical adjust-
ments of wages."
In making the announcement to his

fnipljyea. Mr. Willys repudiated aocial-
luii Bolshevism, and the I. W W He
Mid:

nr.ot. I want It distinctly understocd
luai I do not believe In or have any
syinpathy with any phase of Bolshevism
or anarchy of any type. Every man
ou^ht to be proud of the degree of suc-
cMs that comes to him through honest
effort.
ilr Willys announced also that the

CHerland piant would be greatly In-
creased to take oare of the additional
vpliimo of business created by the pur-
chaiu recently of the MoUne Plow Com-
rany Farm tracters on a large scale
arf to be manufactured.

HEIGHTS WINS NEW SCHOOL
Estimate Board's Support Is Gained,

Speakers Tell Meeting.
A high school for Washington Heights

U a certainty, according to speakers
whn addressed a meeting last night In
Public School 132. Wadsworth Avenue
ind 182d Street, for the purpose of con-
•olldatjng opinion in support of the
Khool project. It this <as<erte<r that
fV«ven votes, two mor* than needed, had
l>»«-ii pledged to the school Idea by mem-
tors of the Board of Estlmati*.

'

Thomas W. Churchlll,..,foirraerlj<- Presf-
ier.t of tlie Board of Kducation. said
(!»>{ riurlng his tenure of office he had
roalized that the IltHglit.? needed a -high
*'-iionl to accommodate Its rapid growth,
but that money had not b»^n available.'
He .expressed the opinion that the Board
of Kducation and the Board of Estimate
only needed information on the neces-
»itv of .-iiich a huilfljn^ to become cn-
Ihufliafltic in (•upport of it."
nii'-usslnp the Ht" for the building.

Mr; rhiirchlll said in his opinion thf
rru'-tur" .•hnuia h.. put up nt-ar the tip
of .Miinhattan Island, near Van <"ort-
lardt Park prrferul.ly. for/ that would
afford room for atliletics and ample
tran.«it farilitle.".
Frank I-. Dowllng. Pre.Mltl<.nt of the

Horough of -Manhattan, .taid that the
question of the school was taken up at
VMt^'-days meeting of tlic Board of
r.*ttmate and tliat a number of .-\s.so-
'iaK- .'School .'Superintendents hail been
thtrc to advise the boai-d. Ho said that
he fAvor»Hi , the construf'tion of the
s- ht^l b:iild!ng and that ten other votes
lUil b»en gained in support. Mr.
IviwJirg said that Superintendent .'^hal-
low liad rccommonded that the high
•rhorl b.> put up somewhere In between
l"tli .-.tri IKTd .Streets, and that esti-
mates and plans for the building proba-*
nfy would be placed before the Board of

.i-^tl.Tiat'- within a -week.
Mr I»owiinK said that the construc-

tion nt !i building for a teachers' train-
ing .•- hciol would be started at once on
tii» !ut at m.ft Street and Hamilton
riare.

DENIES THdWE INJUNCTION.

Federal Court Refuse* Application
to Stay Rate Schedule.

Bfttial to f%f Nat York Timo:
TRBNTON, N. 3., Jan. 27.-Unlted

States- court Judg« John Rellstab this

afternoon denied the appllcatlOB of the
State Board of Public Utility Commls.
sioners foi* a temporary Injunctloo to re*

stralh operation of the scbedtile of In-

creased tel<4[>hone rates put into ttttcl

last weak by Postmaster General Burle-
son. The utility board, it is understood,
now plans to sue In the State courts
for a writ Of mandamus to stay the
operation of the advanced rates, the
Federal authorities having, by Judge
Rellstab's decision, refused to interfere

pending a determination of the proceed-
ings upon final hearing.

L,. liSdward Herrmann, counsel for the

boand; Assistant United States - I>lstrict

Attorriey Bteelman and John U. Swayzc,
general counsel for the New York Tele-

phone Company, made the argument be-

fore Judge Rellstab. Steelmait and
Swaysa attacked the court's jurisdic-

tion, InslsUng that while the litigation

was directed against the ^ Postmaster
General, and the telephone companies, it

was in reality a suit against the United
States and, therefore, not within tlie

Jurisdiction of the District Court. It

Was argued that the utility bo^rd was
seeking an Injunction against the Bresl-
dent or the United States. Involving ac-
tion performed by him as Commander In
Chief.
Counsel for the iKiard argued that no

authority had been gtvep by Congress to

fix rates and that the resolution it

undertook to convey such power was In
violation of the Federal Constitution
and Infringed upon the rights of states.
He held that the measure specifically re-
served to the States the right to enforce
police regulations, one of which he said
was the power to fix rates.

INDIANAPOLIS Jan. 27.—When the
Indiana Public Service .Commission
opens its fight tomorrow against the
new long-distance telephone rates' or-
dered by I'ostmaster General Burleson,
It will have the moral support of rep-
resentatives of eight other States and
the active support of James E. Mark'
ham. Assistant Attorney General of
Minnesota. The commission has already
obtained a restraining order against ttie
rates, and Its petition for H permanent
injunction will be heard In the Federal
District Court tomorrow./
The Post Office DepaHment will bo

represented by Charles-H. M. Bracelln,
Solicitor for tlie Dopaitoient 1» Wash-
ington. He will t>e osiilsted by Robert
Slack of Indianapolis, IZ&ited States Dis-
trict Attorney. T

Today representatives of Public Serv-
ice Commissions or leg4l departments- of
eight Central States met with the In-
diana Public Service Commission and
assisted in outlining the mefhod of at-
tacking the rates. Among these repre-
sentatives were John G. frice. Attorney
General of Ohio; Clifford I... Hilton,-
Attorney General of Minnesota : Clar-
ence- A. Davis, Attorney General of Ne-
braska; James £1. Markheim, Assistant
Attorney General of Minnesota : Thomas
H. Bailey, Deputy Attomei- General of
Michigan. M. B. Oldrich, Deputy Attor-
ney General of Wisconsin ; Thomas E.
Demcy. Chairman of the Ilinois Utili-
ties Commission ; Fred W. Putnam,
member of the Minnesota Railroad anS
Warehouse Commission; F. S. Jackson,
counsel for the Kansas Public Service
Commission, and A. Z. Patterson, coun-
sel for the Missouri Public Seri'ice Com-
mission.

FRENCH E,GHADtI(lK

REAR ADMIRAL
, PIES

Pnsumonia Takes Vetsran of

75, Who W«n His Fams at

the Battle of Santiago.

FOUGHT IN THE CIVIL WAR

Author »nls Ex-Presldent of Naval

War Colltfle Had Commanded
the ^uth Atlantic Fleet.

PLAN FOR A " NEW G. A. R."

k- WHITNEY STUDIO
~

8 West 8

Exhibition of

DRAWINGS
and PAINTINGS

by

Randall Davey
and

Gifford Beal
January 27 to

February 15

Vl>ekr!ay» 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Sui^dara 3 to S P. M.

Veterans of the Foreign Wars Seek
Membership of 2,000,000,

Plans to make the Veterans of the
Foreign Wars of the United States " the
new U. A R.," were announced yester-
day by F. Warner Kariing, Commander
In Chief, following a three-day session.

The first step will be the inauguration
of a nationwide campaign to recruit a
membership of 2,CKK).CMH) or more, a com-
mittee being appointed to carry through
the campaign.
The organization was founded about

twenty years ago by veterans of the
Cuban and Philippines campaigns, ^dler
6n many- veterans of the Boxer troirble
Were- admitted. One of the first mem-
bers, was General Pershing, while the
iate Colonel Roopeveit . and the late
Major tien. J. Ora.nk4in Bell were- also
members. . One of -the dosen ;or-more
posts organized in the last week In New
Vork was named Quentin Roosevelt
Post, iij honor of the Colonel's hero son.

Second Alsace-Lorraine Dance.
The second of the Al»ace-I>orraine sup-

per dances, held after the opera, took
place last night at the Hotel X,orFalne,
the tjrocceds being devoted to the JYce
Milk for Franca Fund, Roshanara ap-
peared In a special dance aft«r midnigiit.
.\niong the supper hostesses were Mrs.
John. Aspegren, Mrs. Janwis T. Terry.
-Mrs. William DUston. Mrs. J. Stevens
I'iman, Mrs. Templeton Crocker, .ilrs.

l..ymah V. Kendall. Mrs. Slierwowl Ald-
rlch, Mrs. Newbold Le Roy EWgar, Mrs.
A. L,. Carroll, and Mrs. Charles U.
Pope.

Fine Books and
' Fine Bindings

at

Heduced Prices

Through January at

DUTTON'S
Ml FifA ATenite, near 54di St

Geza de Polgary, Portrait Painter,

Gcza de Polgar)',^ a portrait painter of
this city, died yesterday at Atlantic
City, where he had gone for his health.
Mr. PoigHry was born in Hupgary •>"

yeaxp ago and came to New York in
1908 after' studying under famous In-
structors in Budapest and Paris. He
became a cltlicn of tlie United States.

Among those whose portraits he painted
were former President -Taft.: the late Mr*.
Itussell Kage, and the late Mayor Gay-
ilor. The

,
Austco-Hungarlan Govern-

ment purchased a number of his paint-
ings.-

To Wftd Ml«s Dorothy B. Browne.
Horace Nichols of 'Wniitesboro,. N. T.,

-who gave his age as 35 and "his occupa-
tion as tivit of an electrical engineer,
and .Miss Dor'otlty B. Bro-wne. a daugh-
ter of Grant H. Browne of Goshen, N.
y., aged 24, took out a marriage license
on Saturday from Clerk Scully. They
said they were to be married in Feb-
ruary In St. 'Jhomasls Church. Miss
Brow-ne's father is said to l>e the owner
of. the Brownleigh Park Stables at
(Joshen, where he has a large country
estate. Ha is well known here In New
York, and the family usually stop at the
Waldorf or the McAlpln when here.

.

He fomterly had a large racing track
In Canada, and owned several strings of
racers.

Rear Admlrel French Gnsor ChadwMk,
V. S. N., retired, -who was Chief of
Staff of the North Atlantic Fleet in the
battl^ of Santiago and who was one of
the fc*w surviving officers of the navy
who served in the cIvilTirar, died at his
home, 72 East Eighty-second Street,
yesterday. Admiral Cliadwick was a na-
tive of West Virginia and was t5 years
old. He had been In poor health for

more than a year and was stricken with
pneumonia a week ago. The body will

be taken to Morgantown, West Va-, tlie

old Chadwlck home, for burial. Mrs.
Cornelia Miller Chadwlck, the Admiral's

wife, survives htm. There were no chil-

dren.

For years Admiral iJiiadwlck was one
of the navy's best Ip^wn officers. He
was a contemporary of Sampson, Schley,

Evans, Taylor, and Philip, and was an
Annapolis graduate of the Class of 1864.

In the Summer of 1884 he was a mid-
shipman on board the old Union «loop
of war Marblehead during the pursuit of

the Confederate warships Florida and
Tallahassee. From the close of the c|vll

war to 1872 Admiral Chadwlck as a
junior officer served on many of the

famous vessels of the old navy, among
them the Juanita. ^abine, Tuscarora,

and Ouerriere.

After a tour of duty as an liutructor

at the Naval Academy he was in 1882

assigned to duty on the PawfeaUn and
ordered to Europe to gathrr Information

for the Bureau of Navigation. While
engaged in that work he was detached

from the Powhatan and made Naval
Attache of the American Liegation in

London, retaining that position until

1686, when hf was again ordered to sea,

tbif time as commander of the gunbOat
Torktown.
Secretary of the Navy Benjamin F.

Tracy, in his annual report for 1888 in
a reference to the work of Admiral
Chadwlck, wrote of " Commander
Chadwlck, whose extraordinary ability
and judgment during six years of diffi-
cult service In England and on the Con-
tinent have had a lasting Influence upon
naval development In this country."
In 18S>2 Admiral Chadwlck was ap-

pointed Chief of the Nava.1 Intelligence
Service and in 180S was placed at the
head of the Naval Bureau of Equipment.
In 18OT he assumed command of the
armored cruiser Now York, then flagship
of the North Atlantic Fleet, and was
one of the officers appointed to the Na-
al Board of Inquiry which In 1898 in-
vestigated the destruction of the old
battleship- Maine, the blowing up of
which precipitated the war with Spain.
When .\dmiral Sampson was a.sAlgned

to command the North Atlantic Fleet he
hoisted his flag on the New York and
Captain Chadwlck was made bis chief
of staff. For eminent and conspicuous
service at the battle of Santiago, Con-
gress advanced him five numbers in
his grade. After the Spanish war and
in llWO Admiral Chadwlck was ap-
pointed President of the Naval War
College at Newport. In 1903 he was
designated Commander in Chief of tiio
South Atlantic Fleet. In February, 180«,
he was retired froin active duty after
a service of forty years and ten months,
, The funeral party which will acoom-
pai.y the body to Morgantown will leave
this *:ily tomorrow evening.- ^.7

Obituary Notes.
Mrs, MAKGARET W. ENSIGN, 74 years

old, died on Saturday at the home of her
•on, Arlio J. Ensign, 2:i Henry Stre»t,
Brooklyn, and »Rrly ynsterday niomlnK Mr.
V:n»lgn'» wife, Mrs. Etbel F. Mo<Je« En-
sign, died of InflurnzK after a brief lllneM.
Mrs. CAROUN'B BURNS GIU.ESPIB,

wife of Lieut. Col, Georgs Gillespie, Com-
mandant of the Ariatlon Field at Bruns-
wick, (;a., died there on Sunday of Influ-
enia. She was a former resident of Hunt-
ington, L. I., and was the daughter of M».and Mrs. Richard C. Bums.
RDWARU A. TODD, 70 .rears old, a re-

tlreif clothier and former resident of Brook-
lyn, died at Sewaren. N, J., on Saturday
Mr. Todd was a member of the old rlothlng
firm of McKeon A Todd in Brooklyn, and
later was In buRtneaa In Manhattan aa a
partner In the manufacturlnK firm of Todd,
SuMLvan ft BaMwtn.
JOIIN H. MOTT, at one time President of

the Mechanics' Insurance Company and for
sUteen yeers secretary of the Wllllamahurg
Fire Insurance Company, died on Simdav at
hiB home. 1K1 Madison Street, Brooklyn
aged 82 years'. He Was a native of Leahis-
toii, Ky.
WESI,EY .A. TTSON.—theatrical ticket

agent' and member of the firm of Tyaon &
Brother, f Weat Forty-second .Street, died of
pneumonia yesterday at his home at River-
aide, C^onn. Mr, Tyson had a ticket agency
at the Hotel Manhattan. He was in his
forty-ninth year,
AfOl'BT EMIL PRIN'Z, a memher of the

firm of Prtni Brothertf, importers of palnt-
Inja In Brooklyn, died recently at hl« home
SOS East Seventeenth Street, Brooklyn of
pneumonia. He was 82 years old.

WILLIAM H. HARRIS, «2 years old a
stationer m Manhattan and a member ofYew Tree I»dge, hfo^ -ISI, F. « A. M., died
on Saturday at his 'home. 3S6 McDonouxb
Street, Brooklyn,

-.wu.iuuia

Major aBOROB H. SMITH

DAVID HQCHSTEIW KILLED.

Young Vlollnlat, « Lieutenant, Pall
In Battle of Argonne Foraat.

Lleutenimt Bavid Hochstein, the young
New York violinist, was killed in the
battle of the Arftonne Forest In France,
it became known here yesterday. Hooh-
steln's name has not yet appeared In
the published casualties.
He was an artist of high aims, and

had taXsn his violin with him both to
Camp Upton and overseas, where his
last letters to his family were mailed
after- a concert given py our soldiers In
a French town. The young officer re-
turned to the front and was soon after-
ward unofficially reported missing.
Lieutenant Hochsteln was bom in

Rochester Feb. 10, 1882, and studied in
New York, as well as with Auer in
Petrograd and -with Sevdk in Vienna,
where \he won a scholarship ajid a. first
prise of 1,000 crowns given by the Atu-
Irlan Government. He made his dtbut
as, violinist in Vienna In 1911. and after
a tour of England was heard widely In
the United States. A '• Minuet " and
' Ballade " for violin were among his
published coniposltlorts'.

ISMAIL KEMAL BEY DEAD.
i ,

Young Turk Leader Who ' Becama
Pi;ovlalonal Prealdent of Albania.

LONDON, Jan. 27.—-Ismail Kemal Bey.
former President of the Provisional Gov-
ernment of Albania, is dead. H,a was
about 76 years old and a member of an
ancient noble family.
Ismail Kemal Bey came Into . promi-

nence in ISO8, when as Deputy for Berat
he was suspected of being the leader of
the Young Turk revolt. In.l91Z he pro-
claimed the independence of Albania
and became Provlslopal President. He
relinquished " that post in 1914 and he
was reported last year to be living' in
Paris. Ismail 'Kemal Bey rose from a
subordinate j>osltion in the 'Turkish OoT-
ernment service to that of diplomat and
State Councillor. He' held liberal re-form views, and was said to jiave man-
a«ed the 1908 revolution ft Turkey.Owing to his opinions. - however, he was
forced to leave Turkey and he lived forsome years in both Paris and London.

Leglalature Eulogize* J. L. AfTbEntM.
Special to Tht yeui York Tiat»t.

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 27.-Both
branches of tUe Legislature adopted
resolutions tonight upon the death of
Joseph L. McEntee, the Albany corre-
spondent of Th& New York Sun,
When both bodies adjourned It was

out of respect tq'his memory. The res-
olutions stated in part;
" His deathcomes as the personal loss

of a friend to many of the individual
members, who have long known his
cheerful personality, to whom his fa-
miliar and kindly greeting has been an
almost daily experience, who gave him
their confidence and received In return
loyal, just, and considerate treatment
In the handling of public news he was
accurate, truthful, fair, and courageous,
and in his death the Senate has Tost a
most able and efficient reporter of its
proceedings. He was a newspaper man
of wide experience, and enjoyed the
acquaintance, friendship, and coMIdence
of men In all parts of the State and
nation prominent in the business and
political world."
The Albany Legislative Correspond-

ents' Association, of which Mr. McEntee
was a trtember, alSo adopted leeoiutlons
upon his death.

Andrew ErShanley.
Andrew E, Shanley, one of five brothers

well known as New York restaurateurs,
4led yesterday at his home. 148 West
Ninety-first Street, of pneumonia. Mr.
Shanley was born in County Leltrlm,
Ireland, twenty-nine years ago, and
came to this country several years ago.
When he came here his four brothers
were already in the caf6 business in
New York- He joined them and in time
their little place downtown grew and
they branched out into wider fields. At
the time of his death Andrew Shanley
with his grother Patrjck owned the
.Shanley reptaurant at lit /West Forty-
second Street.

COURTNBT.-On Monday, Jan. 27, Bridget
T., beloved mother of Joseph, Katlierlne,
Mary, and the Rev. William tkiurtney.
Funeral from her late realdenco. 2,450
Webster Av., Bronx, on Thursday, Jan.
80. 10 A. M. ffolemn high mass of re-

lie).

qulem at Church of Our Lady of Hsi
Marlon Av., near Fordham Road,
o'clock. Intemiant St. Raymond's.

roy,
0:SO

— CAaTlLLO.—On Monday, Jan. 27. Jose
PM»s, beloved hHSbaod of Virginia Julia
del Castillo. Funeral service at »0T West
M»t St. on Wednesday, Jan. 2», at 11
A. M. Interment private, Havana papers
please copy.

*!LVi?.;-'^J5 **"" Ohesur, N. T.. Jan. 27,
l"!*. Clifford Edgar, son of NeUla M.
and Oeorgs W. ^Ils, In his lOth year,
funeral sendee at bU.late residence, 121
andUi St., Wsdnasdsy •vsniQg, Jan. 29.
at S o'clock.

FILER.—Bert Markens Fjler. dearly l>elovo5
wife of Daniel Filer, on Jan. 26 at l.OiU
East I4th St., Flalbush. Funeral today
at a P. M.

^^
FRANCIfi,.-Ellzabeth Moseley Dean, wlfs of

tHorgs B. Francis, Jan. 3S, 191S, at her
residence, i»t Amsterdam Av. Fu-
neral servtcea at the First Church.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 28. 1910. at 2:80 P. M.

QARpEj.--.Ent«r«J Into rest 8un«ay, Jan.
2«. 1819, after a short lllnsss, Margaret,
belovMl dau^ter of Mary D. Gardes and
the late John Gardes. Funeral services
at her late rsMdence, 1,408 Dorchester
S"* Brooklyn, Tuesday evening, Jan,
38, at 8:80 o'olook. Interment at conven-
ience of taioUy.

OASTMAN.—Isaao, aged 87, beloved hus-
band of Zelda and father omuiUp, Moe.
AbrahSTO. Joseph, Jack and Max. . Fu-
neral Tuesday, 13 o'clock. Kindly omit
flowers.

QILLBSPIS:.—Caroline Bum*, wife of Ueut.

'

Commander George Gillespie, eldest
daughter of Richard Ck>tton and Char-
lotte atlnson Burne. of pneumonia, i(t
Brunswick. Ga.. Sunday, Jan. 20. Fu-
neral service St. John's Church, Hunt-
ington, L; I„ Wednesday, arrival 9
clock train from Pennsylvania Sution.

OIOHDANO.-On Sunday, Jan. 26. 1019, Erae-
lle Giordano, (nee tiorlsss.) wife of the
late Felix Giordano, aged ttl years. Rela-
tlvea and friends are retipectfully Invited
to attend the funeral on weUneSDay, Jan.
2»._ at 3 P. M.. from her late residence,
338 Ceatral Av.. West Hoboken, N. J,
Interment Fairvlew Cemetery.

GOLDEN.—Alice O., daughter of Anthony J.
and Catherine Golden, sister of William
A., on Jan. 24. Funeral from her late
residence, 1,211 TInion Av., N. y. C, on
Tuesday, Jan, 28; thence to Church of
fit. Augustine 167th St. and PranKUn
Av,, where aotenui requiem mass will be
offered at 8:30. Interment Klogitoo, N,
Y. I^ndly omit flowers,

0008S.—Johanna M, H„ Jan. 25. 1919, be.'
loved wife of L. W. Qooaa, rasldenea 2,042
AntlMny Av., Bronx, Funeral service
Tuesday, Jan. 28, at 2 P. M., from Bt.
Paul's Lutbenn Church, . 178th St. and
La Fontaine Av., Bronx.

GRAY,—On Jan. 24, William Lowell, beloved
husband of Mabel Gray. Masonic serv-
ices by Pacific Lodge, 858, will be held atTHE FUNERAL CHURCH, (Campbell
Building.) Broadway and etith !>t., Tues-
day evening, 8 o'clock. Interment at
Cambridge, Mass.'

GSCHWINDB,—Marie Antoinette, on Jan,
20, Service at THE FUNEaiAL
CHURCH, Frank E. Campbell Building.
Brcuitdwsy and 68th St., Tuesday, 2 P, M,

HAAO..-On Saturday. Jan. 2.V 1919. after a
. short Illness. Joseph Haag, In his 30th

year. Funeral from the Chapel of Ed-
ward Oeblert t Bob. S7 West 127th St.,
on Tuesday, Jan. 28, at 2 P. M.

UAEDRICH.—On Sundai', Jan. 26, 1918.
after a .brtef Illness, Jane Haedrlch, (nee
Maneely,) In her S5th year. Funeral
services on Wednesday, Jan, 29, at 2
P. M., at her late home, 180 4rh Av.,
Brooklyn.

GLASSKR,—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Glasssr
- of 780 tt'est End Av. announce the birth

of a eon on Jan. 23, 1010,
l,EVY.—Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Levy (nee

Goldle .Shapiro) of 8,S»0 Bay ParWway.
Brooklyn, announce the-- arrival of a
^ughter JaiK 2S. Jewlah U.oppltal,

VAN PRAAO — SANDERS.—Emahnel Van
Praag, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Van
Praag of Hotel Belleclalr. was married
on Sunday, Jan. -26, 1919. to Frances
Banders, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Leon
Bandars, at her home. Belnord Apart-
ments, by Rev. Dr. Herbert S, (Goldstein.

Hiede

Delfthanty-White.
Micliael Delehant}', a Supreme Court,

clerk, and Miss Grace Edwina Wiilte,
a daughter of Mrs. Josephine White of
13 Bank Street, were married last even-
ing in St. Joseph's Church, Waverly
Place, by the Re\'. Father John A.
Grogan. Miss Elsie White was Oie
maid of honor and John £. Fttq^trick
was the best man.

.— Frank D. Shelley.
Frank D. .Shelley, organizer and Presi-

dent of the Young Men's Democratic
I.,eague, died yesterday of pneumonia In
St. Luke's Hogpital. When Frank L.
Dowllng was President of the Board of
Aldermen Mr. Shelley was his secre-
tary and later he 'served in the same
capacity for Commisstoner of Public
Works Loughman. Sir: Shelley was 30
years old.

Stephen H. Brown Left $488,389.
The estate of Stephen H. Brown,

member of the Stock Exchiinge firm of
Vernon C. Brown A Co., who died On
July 20, 1917, was appraised yesterday
at ».348,."58!>, of which $126,850 was the
value of IiIh interest bi the firm. The

i bulk qf the estate went to bis wife, Mrs.
GraoeSV. Brown.

.
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- --. veteran war
correspondent, died on Saturday at his home
In Norwich, N. -Y. Hjj was 85 years old
and founded The Oneonta Star and The Nor-wich Bun.
HOWARD CAMPBELL of Montclair died

yeaterday In Mountain aide hospital In that
plsce. He was SO years old and an employe
of the First National Bank.
Mrs. ANN E. LIVERMORE, wife of John

R, Llverniore, former President of the Mont-
clair Board of Education, died at her home
in Montclair on Sunday night. She was 77'
yearn old,

GARRETT T. FITZGERALD, former train-
er for the ISth Regiment, Brooklj-n; the 7th
Regiment, and the Long Island Athletic Club
died Saturday at his home, 113 East 18Sd
Street, He was 40 years old,

DAVid D. STRECKER, a Dobllo account-
ant and for twenty-nine years a realdent of
this dty, died on Saturday at his home
1,848 Seventh Avenue, Mr. Strecker was 48
years old.

Dr. CLAREINCE L. HACKETT, a dentist
died Satmrday at his home. 153 East Forty-
third Street, He formerly practiced In
Utica. Dr. Hackett was 49 years old.
Mrs. MARTHA 8TL*AR'r JOHNSTON, wid-ow of .Abraham Johnston, who died In 1898

and said to be the la«t of the Stuart family
of Brooklyn, died yesterday. She was 76
years old.

Mrs. JESSIE MacLEOD JARDINE, widow
of George Elliott Jardlne. a New York archl-
teet, died yesterday at her home In Rye
N. Y. She was 63 years old.

ADOLPH BBI8ENBURGER, a retired rhoe
mamifacturer. 93 years old, died yesterday
at his home, 07 East Ninety-sixth Street.
WALTER SOOTT, an Importer of this city

died of pneumonia on Sunday at his homo
In Pelbam Manor, Mr. Scott was Si y^jors
old.

(Japtaio SAMUEn:, FILGATB. 100 yoors oH
on New Tsar's I>ay, la dead m .Montreal
Ha was a veteran

. navigator of the St.
Lawrence and comtaanded the flr«f iron
steamship to ply un that river.

Solitaiiv diamond ffUngs
THE FINER GRADES ONLY IN SFTTINGS
.: OF ORIGINALITY AND DISTINCTION

UJieodQrec/CJ&hn &Son
JEWELLEkS

fet FIFTH AVENUE AT 31*0 StREET

ADAMS-—Frank I'., suddenly, of pneumonia,
Monday, Jan. 27, lOlB, Prank Pearns
Adams, in his O^ld year. Funeral services
at his la:te residence, 153 Lefferts Place,
on Wednesday evening. Jan. 29, at 7:4a
o'clock. ^

ADOLI'H.'—On Sunday. Jan. 20r at his ^ntl-
dence. 2,S60 Hudson Boulevard, Jersey
City, FrIU Adolph, aged 36 years, hus-
band of Margantha Adolph, Funeral
sei-\-lcea Tueaday, Jan. 28. at 3 P. AI,, at
New York and New Jersey Crematory,
Hudson .Boulevard. North Hergen, N. J,
From New York take 23d at." Ferry to
14th et„ Hoboken,

nARGFREpE.-John Frederick, aged 34
years, on Jan. 29, 1919, at Pearl River,
N. Y.; Survived by his wife, Lillian O.,
and three .children, mother and father.
Fun^-rai services Tuesday, Jan. 28, at 8
P. M.

BECKJ.—Suddenly, Rose W.. widow of the
late William Begg of 2.013 Anthony Av„
Bronx. Funeral Tuesday, 2 P, M. In-
terment Woodlawn' Cemetery.

BISHOP.—Jan. 27, at her home, Margaret
W. Bishop, wife of Harold D. Bishop.
|jer>'lrea at. ISOWest I3th St., Wednesday
evening. 8 o'clock. Baltimore (Md.) pa-
purs plesse copy.

BREEN.—On Saturday, Jan. 2S, 1019^ at his
residence. 102 West 93d St., David Alli-
son Breen,, beloved husband of Lillian A.
(>rahai2i. Funeral services will be hold at
the Central Presbyterian Church, Chapel.,
comer Madison Av. apd 07th St., Tuesday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

BROW.N.—At Tenafly, N. J., Jan. 24, IMfl,
Charles R. Drown. Funeral Tuesday, 2:30
P. M. Carriages will meet Erie train
from Jersey City 1 :2a. ....

BUTLER. — On Jan. 27. Margaret, beloved
daughter of the' late Richard and Ann
Butler and sister of Mrs. Edward Duffy.
I*\ineral from Gordon's Parlors. 427 Weat
.inth St., Thursday. Jan, 30, at 10 A. M.;
thence .to Paullst Fathers' Church. 60th
St.. and Columtma Av.,- where .a requiem
mass will bo said tor the repose of her
soul. Interment Calvary.

DTK.—Pauline, Iraloved wife of Morris Byk,
In her 72d year, at her residence, i.lM
Madison Av.. Monday, Jan. 27. -Notice rf
funemi later. -

CAPPELLO.—Joseph, 801 East 79th 8t,, Jan.
34. Funeral service at St. Monica's
Church. East 79th St., Tuesday, Jan. 28,

at II o'clock.

CASEY,—On Jan. 26. 1919, Irene, beloved
daughter of William and Catherine Casey.
Funeral from her late residence, 3,g61
Perry Av., on Wednesday^ Jan. 2V, thence
to St. Brendan's Church, 207th St. and
Perry Av,. where solemn requiem mass
wilt be offered at 10 o'clock. Interment
Calvary.

CriADWICK.—Rear Admiral French E.
Chadwlck, Can. 27, 1019, at 72 East 82d
St. Burial Morgantown. 'W. Va.

CHINNOCK.—On Sunday, Jan. 28, 1910,
Jessie Frasec, beloved wife of . Captain
Frank D. Chlnnock, U. B. A., In hsr 20th
year. Funeral services will be held at
the -home of her parents, Mr: and Mrs,
Jeremiah 8, Frazee, 636 East 19rlt St.,
Brooklyn, on Tuesday. Jan. 28, 1819, at
8 P.M. Toronto. (Ontario. ) Columbus,
(Ohio,) and WInsted (Conn.) papers
please copy.

CITRO.N Saul, on Monday, Jan, 27, 1918.
aged 77 years. Funeral from his late
residence, IMi East 111th St., Wednesday,
Jan, SI, 10 A. M. Please omit flowers.

CRONK.—Saturday, Jan. 28, 191D, John
Cronk. in his S7th year, husband of the
late Miriam Sayra and father of Sarah
Elizabeth. Hauiuol J., John E,. and Will-
iam It. Cronk and Miriam E. Fox.' Fit-
tieral services at hia late residence, 113
West 06lh Bt,, Tueaday evening, Jan, 28,
fit 8 o'clock*. Members of Hope Lodge,
244. F. and A. M.. lire reapifctfully in-
vited Interment Peekskltl. Wednesday,
Jan. 2!>. 12 o'clock, at Hillside Cemetery,
fesksklU papers please copy.

HARRIS.—Betty C, belo\-ed daughter of
Mrs. Anna Harris, sister of Mrs. William
Musket, niece of Mr. L. H. Perlman.
Jan, 20, 1819. Funeral Tuesdav, Jan. 28,-

10 A. M., from her lBt» residence, 1,988
Madison Av.

HORMER.—Nathaniel, aged 74, at Home for
Incurables, 183d Bt. and 3d Av. Funeral
services at the home at 11 :30 A. M.
Wedneade^', Jan. 20.

JARDINE.—At Rye, N, Y., Jan. 28. 1919,
Jessie MacLeod Jardlne. wife of the late
George Elliott Jardlne. In her (Bth year.
Funeral services on Tuesday, Jan. 28,

St 2:15 P- M., at Bye Presbyterian
hnrch on arrival of train leaving Grand

Central at 1 rtKJ. Intermeat Greenwood
Union Cemetery, Rye.

KlfAPP,—The Alumnae Association of the
French Hospital announce with d«ep re-
gret the death on Jan. 27. of one of Its
members. Flora Bark Youmb. Class of
1810, wife of Dr. R. U. Knapp of Hackeu-
sack, (I. J.

LANG.—inilllp. In New York, Jan. 24, Fu-
neral services today, at 3:30 o'clock, at
THE funs:ral CHURCH. (Campbell
Building,! Broadway, at eeth St.

LAWLESS,—Madeleine Victoria, on Jan. 27.

V. eldest daughter of Arthur W. W. Law-
less and Arabella E. Bardson. In her
10th year. Services at 4 Baylies St.i
Bloomfleld. N. J., on Jan. 29, 3 P- M,.

LAWBON-JOHNSTON. — At the residence
of her mother, 43 tith Av., on Jan.
27, Fannie D. Lawson-Johnston of
London, England, youngest daughter of
Amelia Burras and the late Robert Dun-
lap. Funeral service on Wednesday
morning, Jan. 29. Jl o'clock, at the
Church of the Ascension. JOth St. and
Qth Av. Paris and London papers please
copy.*

LEVY.—On Jan. 2f, Florence, dearly l)eIo^'ed

daughter of Benjamin and Ray Lev>-.
- Funeral services at" his late residence,

1.061 Bt. Nicholas Av., corner of 163d St,,

Wednesday, Jan. 29. at 10 A. M.
LITTLE. — At her residence. 170 Weat 78th

St., Jan. 27. Lena Bushfleld, wife of E. K.
Little. Fimeral private. Interment at
Newburgb. N. Y.

LIVERMORE.—On Stmday, Jan. 26, at her
residence, Montclair. N. J., Aim Kllsa,
wife of John R. LIvemiore. Funeral pri-
vate. Please omit flowers.

DOMMKL.—At his brother's residence. East
Orange, Phillip Lommel. son of the late
Christian and Phlllpplna Lommel. Slst
year. Funeral services Weilnesday, Jan.
29, at Scully's Chapels, 64 0th Av., at

8 P. M. Interment Thursday, II A. M.,
Greenwood.

LUCIini.—Sunday. Jan. 26, Octavia W,. wife
uf Albert Lucius. Funeral erviees at her
late home, St>9 10th St., Brooklyn, Wednes-
day, Jan. 29. 2 P. M. Relatives and
friends invited to attend.

KANNERS—Killed in ectkin. Sept. 20. 1918,

First Class Private Harold E, Manners,
Company H, 107th Infantry. A.. E. F.,'

second son (aged 28 yean) of Jessie A.
and Edward C. Manners.

MANTON.—On Sunday, Jan. 26. 1919, Geirald
Manlon, at his residence. 868 East 162d
St. Reqolem nriass on Wednesday. Jan,
20, at 10 A, M., St. Angela Church, ISSd
St.. Morris Av.

MARTORELL.-On Sunday, Jan. 26, 1919.
Cetestlne Leonora, beloved - daughter of
Gertrude and Lorenzo Martorell. In her
27th year. Funeral services at her late
residence, 441 Arihiir Kill Road, Rich-
mond, S, I., on Thursday, Jan. 30. nt

10:80 A, M< Interment private. Ashts-
. vtlle. N. C, papers please copy,

MEAD.—On Thursday, Jan. 23. 1919, In East
"Hampton. Conn., George U. Mead, for-
merly of Brooklyn, N. Y.

MOB.—At Flushing, N, V., on Sunday, Jan.
26, 1919, Anna Elliabeth Moe, widow of

the late Isaac Lockwood Moe land daugh-
ter of the late l.*o W. end Sarah E. Bur-
roughs, Funernl private on Tueaday, Jan.
2H. front the residence of her eon, John M.
Moe, 59 South Parsons Av., Flushing, N.
Y^. Kindly Amit flowers.

MQRRILL.—On Jan. 26, after a brief Illness.

Chartott? Morrill, for fifty years connect-
ed with .Adelphi Academj-. Brooklyn.
N." Y. Funeral service In Trinity Church.

, Clinton- and Montague Sts.. Brooklyn, on
Tuesday, Jan. Z8. at 4 P. M. Kindly omit
flowers. ^

MUIR.-At his home, 46T East 136th St.,

New York. John P. Mulr, In his 7Ist year.
Survived by five eons and three daughters.
Services at hie late residence. Tuehday
evening at 8 o'clock. Intermeat Woodlawn
Cemetery.

NEIDHA!RT.—On Sunday, Jan: 26, 1919,
Sophie Neldhart, aged 06 years, widow of
ttte late Aniaad Neldhart. Ftmeral from
her late residence, 2,979 Briega Av..

Wednesday. Jan, 'J», at 9:30 A. M.; thsnco
to St. Philip Neri's C%urch, Coneourse,
Bedford Park, Bron.\,

PAGE.—At Centenary Collegiate Institute.
Jan. 26. 1919. Elizabeth Laurie, beloved
daughter of Laurence S. and Emma
JowTtt Page. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend the service at the home
of her parents, Chatham, N. J., on Tues-
day, Jan. 28, at 2:1&, on arrival of Lack-
awanna Railroad train leaving Hoboken
at 1:03 P. M. Boston papers please copy.

PANEK.—Jan. 27. Eugenia Panek, aged 28
yesrs. .Funeral Stephen Merritt Chapel.
'J23 8th Av,, near 21st St.

PBTFE.—On Sunday, Jan. a«, Mary Agaes,
daughter of the late Duacan Fbrfe and
Carolina A. Phyfs. at her reetdenoa, 708
Asbury Av., Asbury Park, N. J. Funeral
service at Trhilty Church. A^aury Park,
N. J., on Tuesday, Jas. 2t. at 4 P. M.
Interment private.

PISE.—Jan. 28. Elisabeth Alllsoa Pise, be-
loved daughter of R«r. Dr. and Mrs.
Charlus T. A. Pise. Funeral services at
St. James's Church. Goshen, N. Y,, Tues-
day. Jan. 28. oni arrival of Erie fraln
leaving Chambers St.. 9:10 A. M., or ZU
St., 8:60A.M. Trains returning 1 ;0« and
4:08 P. M. Please emit flowers.

PIUNaLB.--On Jan. 26, Edwanl Lambert,
aged 30 years, son of Mary K. and the
late Wllham B. Prtngle. Berrtoes at
hb late residence. Ml West IMth St.,
Tuesday evening. 81SO.

REipy.-On Jan. 27, 1910. John Fy>iay
Reldy, beloved husband -of Marjery and
son of Catherine Reldy, at his residence,
841 West End Av, Funeral on Thursday
St 9:48. Requiem mass at the Church of
the. Ascension, West 107th St.. at 10
A. M. InUrment Calvary Cemetery. -

BOCTlK.-r<hj Sunday, Jan. 28. Rev. Andrew
T. Roche, founder and pastor of Holy
Family Church. New Roehelle,. son of
JBiomas F. Roche and Catherine Kalse.
Funeral servio«» on Wednesday, Jan. 19,
Divine Office at 10 A. M.. solemn requiem
mass 11 A. M. Train from Grand Central,
N. Y., N. H. « H. Rood. 9:12 oad U>.-e«.
Automobile cortege. Interment Cahrgry.
Kindly omit flowers.

ROETGER.—Alfred W., aged S?. Jan. 28, at
Hempstead, L. I. Funeral SsrTlce Toes-
day evening, & o'clock.

H0M08ER.—Entered Into the land of peace
and rest on Saturday. Jan. 28, at Bronx-
villa, N. Y., Walter Ooesler Romoser. son
of (George and Amelia Roihoser, (ne*
Kolllng,) In his 20(h year. Relatlv.-s and
friends are respectfully lavlted to attend
the funeral services at Concordia College,
Bronxvtile, on Tuesday, Jan. 28, at 2:80

^ P. M. Interment private.
RUSSELL.—Sunday morning, Jan. 26, 1919.

Mabel Rogers,. iMloved wlfs of Charles
Watson Jluisell. F^lneral services at St^
Luke's Church, Convent Av. and 141st
St., Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 28. 3
o'clock. ^-

RYEH.—On Jan. 25, Lotilsa M., wife of
Thomas "Ryer. In her 69th year. Funeral
services at her late Residence, 64 West
3let St., Bayonne, N. J., Monday evening,
Jan. 27, at 8 o'clock.

SANDS.-On Sunday. Jan. 26. 1610, John
"Sands, In his 77th year. Funeral serv-
ices at bis late home, CIO Decatur St..
Brooklyn, on Tuesday, Jon. 28, at 8 P, M.
Grant Post. 827, G. A. R., Invited to at-
tend.

SCHENCK.-On Sunday. Jan. 26, 1910, Maiy
Adele Schenek, daughter of the late Nel-
son H. Banta. Services at Iter late rsst-
denoe, S17 Throop Av., Brooklyn, on Tues>
day evening at 8 o'clock.

BOHWARZE.—Zkiwin Arthur. lieloTed hus-
band of Augusta Scbwarxe. tnee FrJed-
mann.) and beloved son of Carl and
Louiiw Schwairse. on Monday, Jan. 27.
after a short Illness, In his Slst year.
Funeral service Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock, at his late residence, .t40 Oeuka-
vlew Av., Woodhaven. Long Island.

8COTT,—On Sunday,' Jan. 26, 1919, at his
borne, Pelham Manor, Walter Scott, in tlie

82d year of his age. Funeral services at
the CbURb of the Redeemer. Pelham, on
Wednesday, Jan. 29. at 11 A. M. Train
Is&Ves Grand IDentnU-at 10:<MI.

Wvti*
WKLL8.—On Jon. 26, at his late rurideaee.

2.124 Harrison Av.. Broni. ChartM Oil-
Iwrt Wells. Funeral private.

WKL'TON.—Herbert Hamilton Weitao. mem-
ber ,ef the Ftm Preetaet. tn the aath
yeai' «f hla. im*^ nutwal sendees M his
late tesMenee, sa East 41st M., ea Tm;-
day noralng. Jan. 98. at »-M AM.
Mssonk! serrioe of the Sastst* Mar
Ledge, F. sad A M.. Ko. tSf, wttl be
held Monday evening, Jan. (7. at Sit late
resldenee, S6 East 4lBt at., at >:iS.
Friends ore eordtallr invitsd. AntomebUe
cortege to Kensloo Cemetery.

WILUAJA.—Frederic Ilendersoe. betojed
•on of Ueutenant and Ura Payae Wlli-
iaras, on Monday, Jan. 27, at tbe Pojit

. Graduate Heepital. . in bis ststh month.
Funeral private from Iris late lesldeoce,

' 8.061 ~ Eaetetw Boulevard, WeMsbeater,
New 'Tork City. Bastan sad Fltcbburg.
Moaa.. papers please oopy.

WILLIAMS.—At Paris, France, ^ri U.
"WlllUros, son of Mrs. U. R. Wtlllaois
of Qimnd View, N- Y- of pneumnnLi -

WILSON.-At Oyster Bay, L. I., Fridsy,
Jan. 24. Gordon J. WUsea. Funeral Toes-
day afternoon at t F. K., private.

TOUNG.—At Hotel Bristol, 129 West 4«th
St., c;ora Young, <nee rant.y widow of
Bertram L. Young. Notk» of funeral
later, OlBchinati- papers please copy.

YOUNO.-Jan. 27. Era Bailey Toong, aged
27. Funeral Stephen Itenttt Chapel, »
8th Av., near 21 at St.

8EARL.—Leon A., l>eloved husband of Vk>
torts F., on Jan. 27, 1&19. at Flushlog,
Long Island.

SEDGWICK.—Sarah Mlntum, wife of Henry
D. Sedgwick and eldest daughter of Su-
sanna Uhaw and .tne late, Robert Bowne
Mlntum. on Jan. 26, In Boston. Funeral
service at Calvary Church. 21st St. and
4th Av.. on Thursday, Jan. 30, at 10
o'clock. .

3BANl,EY.—Sunday, Jan. 26. Andrew B.
Shanley, beloved husband of Margaret J.
Shanley, (nee Quirk,) at his residence,
148 West 9lBt St, Funeral from Camp-
bell's Burial Parlors, Broadway and 06th
St., Thursday, Jan. SO, at 0:30 A. M.
sharp: thence to CThurch of St. Orego»>-.
»Oth St. and Amaterdarh Av. Kequtem
mass at 10 A. M. Interment Calvary.
Automobile cortege. Kindly omit rowers.

SHANLEY.—The Society of Restaurateurs
deeply regret to announce the death, of
Active Member Andrew Shanley. Serv-
ices will be held at the Campbell FU-
NERAL CHURCH. Broadway, at aoth
St.. on Wednesday, at 11 o'clock. Mem-
bers will please attend. Internment Cal-
vary Cemetery.

JOHN J. CAVANAGH, President.
HOWARD E. TAYLOR. Secretarj-. -

SHELLEY.—Jan. 27. 1819. Frank . Davia
Shelley, beloved husband of Kathleen

- Shelley, fnee McSherry.) and beloved- son
of Mary I>a\is Shelley and the late Dr.
Henry A. Shelley, at St. Luke's Hospital.
FunersI from his late residence, 4S2 Fort
Washington Av., Thursday, Jan. 30, 1019,
thence to »t. Ann's Church. 12th St.. east
of 4th At., at 10:80 A, M.. Where' a sol-
emn requiem mass will be offered for the
repose of his soul. Members of the
Young Men's Democratic LsagHS, friends
and acquaintances are respectfulhr In-
vited to attend. Interment Calvary.

.
Washtntgon. papers please copy,.

6HERIDAN.r-JoseBn' T.,. belsved- son of
Anna M. and Dr. Joseph P., after a short

- - inneae, Jan. 28. Funeral from hts late
n-.'ldenre, 1.002 Church St.. Richmond
Hill, on Wedneedoy, at 0:30 A. M.. thence
to the Church of St. "Benedict Joseph. In-
terment St. John's Cemetery.

STERN.—At Odarhurst, 'Sunday, Sad.ve
Seldt Stem, dearly beloved wife of Mil-
ton. Funeral today. 1 o'clock. fn>m Stem
residence. Pacific St. Interment Mach-
pelah Cemetery, C:>-press Hills.

STOUT.—At Maplewood, N. J., on Jan. 27,

^ I9I9, Mercy A., widow of William M.
Stout, In her 83d year. Fimeral Tues-
day. Jan. 28. at 8:30 P. M., at tbe resi-
dence of her Bon-ln-law. Mr. Edward B.
Thayer, 30 Soher Place, Maplewood.

TATLOR—At Newark. N. J., on Monday,
.Tan. 27. 1910, at her home. 1.038 Broad

: St.. Newark. Etta May Taylor. bclove<l
daughter of Jerome jand Henrietta Sel-
leek Taylor. Fimeral and Interment
private.

TEN-N'EY.—On Sunday. Jan. 26. 1919, Elisa-
beth, baby daughter of John F. and Gena
Branscoinbe Tenney. Funeral private.

TYSON.—Suddenly, of pneumonia, at Rlver-
alde. Conn., Jan. 27. 1919. Wesley A., be-
loved husband of Llllle M. Tyson. Fu-
neral private.

VALENTINE.-.OB Monday, Jan. 27. 1919.
Miriam Wells, daughter of Lucy Munson
and the late - Wells Valentine. Funeral
and Interment at Bennington, Vt.

WARNKEN.—On Sunday, Jon. 26. MaUlda.
beloved wlfs of John Wamken and
daughter of Gustave and Matilda Rohloff,
in her 32d year, after a short illness, at
her residence, 2.408, CJornella St,,

Brooklyn. - l^nsral service Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock, ^"^meral Wednesday
at 2 P, M. Relatives and friends Invlted.-

WASHBUBN.—At Stony Point. N. Y., sud-
denly, on Friday, Jan. 24, Luclen H.
Washburn, in his K2d year. Funeral
services at his late residence, Stony
Point, N. Y.. Tuesday afternoon. Jan. 28.
nt 2:30. Carriages will be In waiting at
West Haverstraw on tbe arrival of
train leaving West 42d St. at 12: IS and
train due from the north at 1:58.

COURTENAT—In loving memory of our be-
loved mother, misat>eth Hall Coartsnay,
Jan. 28. 1916.

DB LUNA—In sad and terlng reniejidtrance
of a devoted tuistNuid sad father 0* Sim
B. de Luna, who passed away Jan. SS,
1918. Ckine bat not forgotten.

WIFE AND 80N&
DODOE.—In sod and levlAc remembrance of

Helen Todd Dodge, who passed late the
life eternal. 2SUi of Jkaaary. 1915.
" In peace that only thou canst, give."

FINNETl—In loving memory of my father.

Samuel Robert Finney, wbo died Jan.
as. 1818. HELEN 'B. FINNEY.

NATHAN.—In loving metnory of 00r beloved
father. Hugo Nathan, wbo departed Jan.
28. 1018. Gone but not forgotten.

Fruil'Jvices

b Vials

OCS CPi'MB WSICS
in

I

in «adt

Eadi is ridii

aenee, ooodeowd
fittt frnit juioBs

'

Add boiUfii^

r^'thcn tfA
,aodyoa

bBve a real-fridt

fesaert, and at

CdfibigGCWt. Yoo Bbpold

^Ub fruity daintjre

BOND BCnjfO FACHJTATEDL ' ",

Is The Annalist Open Market, TUT .-'

• Monday, many s«?curiii.-s not listed else- ""

where ate <)ueted, with bid and asks<
firlces and names of firms offering. Fub-
isbed by The New York Times Com- -

pany. On news stands, 10 cents—84.0#
a year by mail.—Advt.

The NewDERE MABLE Book

isnow ready. Continuing the famous

Lore Letters of a Rookie, it is op-'

roariously funny from first page. to

last. Uniform with **Dcre Mable."

trritten iy lint. EDfFJRD STRE'TER
mth as ilktstrtuitm iy C$rf. BILL BRECJ^

"THATSMEALL ^
iHy^B, MABI.E"

•fMrtfoff, iM^BiW IM.ttei STOKES« ^td>Mwr

i

4,000,000 Women and
Children in Armenia,

Syria and the Near ELast

Are Starving . .^
ill

I
III! ,——,1,,^^^,

National Relief Fund For.

$30,000,000 ^

New York CityJ

p:JCainpaign

Is Now On
Some One WiU Call Upon Yoa

^'^"•^or the New York Committee:

Clerelsnd H. Dodge,
Henry Morgen'Jisu.

Alezuder J.'Hanphill,
William B. Millar.

WUIism Howard Taft.
Charles Evan* Ha«iws,

Abradh I. Elkus.

James W. Gerard,

smes Cardinal Gib^ns,
Arthur Curtiu James,

John R. Molt,

George A. Plimplea,

I Waiiam Jay Schieffeiia.

i WUliwa Sloane,

M. Sipeers.

Oscar S. Strau>,

Takoft Wiiiiani*.

St^hen S. Wiw.

COMPTOMETER COMPANY
HAS OPENINGS ,^

yWt ft Tftrr*nt Mfy. Companr has arveral op«ninr« In thvtr 8a.l«c< OrK«aF
iM^tlon for mon 35 to S5

.
y««.ra old wbo ca.n qua.llfy to sell Comptometerm.

Bookk«epIftC clerical or accounting pxpferience «houAU help.
PrevteuB «eUlna: fxp^iienct not essential, but roar be dee]r«bl».
We will <!on8ldf'r noi only the fln«nrftic. n»liabie »aU»ma.n *ith Bbnity. birt
Also the reliable," energetic, forc«fnl man who wantR a chance to Rvt oa
the sales end. We: thorouffht}- train our •ale«nru*n befor* pte.clti|p thrtn in a
tarrltoo' and pay a satarr during traliilnc period. Salary and commiftBioa
prt»pos!Uon after training period-
Answer by lett«r only, rivtnar aetUncr experience. If any, or ctatinv whv yon
think you can aatt. Also gl\9 •ducaxlon. past experieoca and pr«sent salary.

M. E. O'BRIEN
221 Broadway

—

New York

There la nothlni: known to
the undertaking: profession
which we cannot furnish
at the price yoxx wish to
pay^-our 78 years* experl-
ance belnr ylven. 1930
Madlaon Ave. Phone Har-
lem 37t&~Day or Nlcht.

MtdB kERgUCH'S SONS,
JTuneral Dlrsetors—Cbatiel

33Z Eatt 86th St Lenox 6652
IBM Concourse, nr. ITMh. TeLtSMTreiiioiit

l>J>«W I wAi, OtdMt BUslilIihwi. Awnomlosl.jgmi ft . ««yt»a,,^^ ^^^^, gt_ ftmnrhm H<ri«m.

«^g* J. WWTERBOTTOM "JIS tl

TENDERS INVITEEk
for

tHE W00bLA>«/N CtME'lEKV
2SM 8t. By Harlem Train end by Tro!le»

Office, £0 Bast USd St., Ne«r York.
t.ots of small sise for sale.

rLOBAb DESiaNS
» specialty i mo<terat«ty priced at 11.00 and
uft. BLOOHINOOALa BRCW.. BMt 8t. andM Av.

Land^ BiiU(liii|, Mac^^ and Equipmest

of the , ;
-

Recently employed on production of

75 M/H Shell* Pail;^output 5,00ft|t , i
,

>^' ^ imfECTlON INVITED ^mK'^M
Write for i^articuiars

Batavia Steel Products Corporation
BATAVU, NEW YORK

^mjimmm '^'^•^"-^'^•"•'^'""
tS^JOiL
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The fat of the land has
no trouble outfitting here!

Big men's suits.

Big men's overcoats.

Big men's hats. \^^^' i

Big men's shoes.

Big men's furnishings.

We're complete out-
fitters. A size for every
buiid up to "54 stout."(

STALUNGS^EEKSA TRADE TO BERELIEVED OF HERZOGS' $10,000 CONTRACT

WOULD SEND HERZ06

BACnONEW YORK

Boston Braves Scheming Three*

Cornere^ Trade with the

Pirtttes and Giants.

McCRAW WANTS COOPER

Manager Cannot Se« How Second

JSaaoman Would Strengthen

Hie Preeent Lineup.

*"Bigfelo" pajamas are

all that the name suggests.

Our other pajamas spe-

cialties are * "Shortfelo"
and "Longfek)."

*R(ei«t«r«d Tradeimrk.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway
t 13th St.

Broadway
at Warreo

" Four
CoDYcnient
Coinen"

Broadway
St 34tb St:

Fifth Ave.
•t 41st St

AlthouEh the Boston club of the Na-
tional L«afrue Is trjrlnr to put throueh a
tbree-cornered baseball deal with the

Giants and Plttsbarsh, Manassr Mc-
Graw said yesterday that as far as he

knew there was little chance of the

trade belnc 'negotiated. The Boston club

wanU to »et rid of Charley Jlerxof and
his large XIO.OOO contract. New York
wants to get Wilbur Coomer, the left-

banded pitcher, while the 'Boston club

Is anxious to get two or three good play-

ers. Boston figured that McGraw could

use Herzog In a trade for Cooper.

According to llanager McOraw, there

Is little chance of Ueizog coming back

to the Giants. The New York leader

said yesterday that if he believed that

the return of Heraog would strengthen

the club he Would not hesitate to get

him back. In baseball, McGr»w says he

would not alloW personalities to Inter-

fere with any policy which might Im-

prove the team's chances. He pointed

out. however, that Hersog has a heavy
contract and that for the past two sea-

sons he has fallen off In his batting.

McQraw falls to
t
see where Hersog

would be an improvement on any of the

players now with the cluo.
JlcGraw said that he had already

made an offer to the Pirates for Cooper
but the club was not Inclined to part
with the left-hander. New York lias

several players who could ba used to ad-
vantage liy either Boston or Pittsburgh,
but a tliree-cornered trade which would
satUfy all parties concerned would be
difficult to negotiate.
The Boston club. It is slated, may

have to release Herxog, because they
! have decided that they cannot carry him
I at the present contract price. It Is cer-
! tain that no club would take him In a
tiade unless this contract was In some
way moJified. Hersog last year signed

IMPROVE II. Y. TENNIS CLUB.

i*lana Will Ba Announced at Annual

Mcatlng Tontoht.

The annual moetlnit of the New York

Tennia Club will be held at the Repub-
lican Club this evening, when officers

will be elected. The Nominating Com-
mittee has made the following recom-

mendatioi\s: Pree:aent, C. B. Wlnne;
Vice President, Dr. Wallace Krugler;

Treasurer^ .Louis S. Bailey: Secretary,

Stanley L. Butler; Captain, H. J. Stein-

kampf; Govefnors for two years, Mas-
kell E. Fox and Dr. George B. Stanwlx.
An amendment concerning the mem-

berslilp limit will also bo submitted, as
follows: "The' membership of the club
shall be left to the discretion of the
Doaru of Governors, but at no time shall
the men membership exceed 200, nor the
women membership exceed 100^ nor the
Junior membership exceed .10."

Plans will also be submitted for Im-
proving the courts and grounds gener-
ally, as well as the clubhouse.

FARRELL BACK QN TEAM.

contract for two
i
year.

years at (10,(

Pick the plums where the
picking i&good, -remem-
ber we are not a depart-
ment store, or just an or-
dinary men's furnishing
shop,—we are shtrt specijl-

ists and we sell the best
shirts you can buy at the
prices asked.

.4 Real Plum Just

R-ipir for Pickiiig.

PURE SILK

SHIRTS
Actual $5.00 aod $6.00 Value*

Special Oa^O

^AiN Shikt shoJ

The. recent separation of the major
and minor leagues ha.i left the majnra
in a quandary about what to do with
their surplus playfrs. In the pa.'t. the
youngsters who have been given a trial

on the Southern^trips Iiave been farmed
out_to minor league.-^ under an optional
aggrecnunt. whereby the riajors could
recall the players If necessary.
There will be so many players to be

turned back to the ^Inors after the
Spring training trips that It is certain
that minors cannot afford to buy them
all. If they are sold to the manors and
later in the season the majors want them
back they will be forced to pay higher

I

prices than <hey paid In the first place,

and the present system is going to entail
extra expenifcito all concerned.

I Tliere are Several major league club
i own*:rs who advocate -an extension of
] the player limit beyond twenty-one play-
[
ers. so that each club could carry a

I number of younsters and develop them
i
«s the season goes along. If a major

' league club should run Into a stretch of
I hnrd luck, as It often does, and have
j
three or four players on Uie Injured il.'st

at one time. It would be at a decided
disadvantat^e under Uio twenty-one-play-
er limit. This Is only one "ol the many-
situations which, are sure to arise over
the brfak of the majors and minors, and
many ba.'-eball men believe that one sea-
son will be enough to show the minors
thnt they are better off under the old
terms of the national agreomtnt.

Columbia Forward Haa Quick Re-

covery from Injury.

Columbia will liot send a crippled

basket ball team against Princeton on
Thursday after all. for Tom Farrell,

right forward and actli^ Captain of the

five, who turned his ankle In the game
with Pennsylvania on Saturday night,

reported for practice yesterday, and bad
a short workout. Tlie swelling had de-

parted from the ankJe, eo that he was
able to play without difficulty.
Vollmers, who substituted for .Tohnson

in the closing minutes of Saturday's
game, will make a desperate fight to
win the place permanently. Against the
Quakers he showed good form, and ex-
pects to get a chance to play In the
JPrinoeton contest.

SHOW HONORS WON

BY AMERICAN PEKE

Mrs.MichaelVan Beuren'sChang

Ohio Adjudged Best In Pek-

ingese Exhibit at Hotel Plaza.

Mrs. Michael Van Beuren, daughter of

the late John D. ArchboKF, carried off

the honors yesterday In the tenth an-
nual show of Uie Pekingese Club of

America, held ttt'the Hotel Plax.T. Mrs.
Van Beuren, with Chang Chlo of, Sunny-
fletds Farm, an American-bred Peke,
captureiS the prize for best ofishow over
a competitive field of 248 of this popular
breed of oanlnc. This success gave
Mrs. Van Beuren a leg on the ttophy

valued at fSOO, offered for competition

by the late J. Plerpont Morgan.
In addition to this victory, Mrs. Van

Beuren's entry also received the award
for the best Amerlcan-brcd Pekingese

exhibited, which gave. her a leg on the

cup ofi!ered by the late James Gordon
Bennett, who was a former honorary
president of the Pekingese Club of

Amerlco This cup, also. Is valued at

$500.

The show was held for the benefit of
the Fatherless Children of France, Inc..

and from everj' standpoint was the most
successful In the history of the organ-
ization. Amcricnn-brefl Pekcs carried
off the majority of prizes offered, out-
scoring their foreign rivals.

Mrs. Van Beuren s \1ctory with Cliang
Chlo of Sunnyfields Farm made the
second time in the history of the club
that SLn American-bred dog has been
given the best of show prize. The for-

High Scores Prevail In Palm Beach merwtnner was Miss Lydia Hopkins of
" ^ ., -. California, who In 1811 capture4 the

Golf Tourney. shows best award with Hop Ting of

PALM BEACH, Fla.. Jan. 27.—The Downshire.
quallfjing round of the Lakeworth tour- CaimwhIn_l'lnto, an Imported female,
ney. first of the annual golf contests to was runner-up to Mrs. Van Buren's
l>e played here this season, produced ento". - Cafmwhln Tinto. In the three

only mediocre golf todaj-. J. R. Van previous shows, won the prize for best

Buren of New York was the medalist. °' show. The prize for scconil best

with a card of 77. Most of the good ^'^f weni to Miss Warren, with L.oe

plavers whose names have figured in ^V;lh, anotiier Araerlcan-urcd Peke.

pa»t Palm Beach tournaments were '^^'^ «how attracted a number of new-
mlsslng. The cards were all lileh, an corners, who shared In many of the

ff ?«?^h,'*^n„»*"Ju?5''J;?.fh'..'^J°T"?<* prizes distributed. The most successful
first flikht. One fluko was.lhat of J. li. ,„_ „ ,.v. i ,, ,, , ^,
Elwell of New York, medalist In st year

|

*<»= ^"- l-harles i.. Kngels of New
with 72, whose card today was 02, put- 1 Rochelle, who was particularly success-
ting him Into the third division. _The

| (ui in the lightweight classes with Sen
Wah. '/.',.-

VAN BUREN IS MEDALIST.

Class 15—Open. Parti-Color,—Won* by Mrs.

Arthur L. Holland's Champion Wee-Choo
of Hyde«rce; second, Mrs. H. A. Bjxtsr

»

llolAle; third. Mrs. B. B. Jenks's (iow
Wone of HydeKTB*. , .....

ClHss lii—-Op.in, TStght Pounds »nd t.,nd«r.-

Won by Mrs. F. A. Sawyer's Bun-Lo.
Cl-Tss 17—Open. Over Eleht Pounds—Won I)

Mrs. Arthur I>. Holland's Champloii .No

WHtn Swlnlcy 1^1 I''™". »e«ond, Mrs. THowas
Hastings's UaralellB Ming; third, Mrs. J.

Hodges's Uiiz Boy.
CInBS IR—Opfn. not Kxe»e<Hilif Six Pounds.—
Won tiv Misses I«wther'a Tchtp of Arctdy;
second.' Mrs. Thomas Hastings's Bagatelle

Mint: third. Mrs. J. HodB'-s's Bui noy.

Class 81.—Open, red or sable—Won by Mrs.

Hanwr's C3>amplon Calmwhin Tlnto of

Hyil'sree; second. Mrs. C. Ludlnw's Cnln
Kl Chu of AIde^^M)ume^ third. Mts. C. E.
VSigel's Rowena of Burton-on-Dee.

Class S2.—Open, biscuit or Btsy brlndle—woti
hy Mrs. P. T. Clarke's I-'^lrfa» Pal Tu of

Alderbourne; second. Mrs. V> B. Wiswell s

Dala Sing; third. Miss Marie Shaw s

GhlrH of Aldertwume.
Oinsa 88.—Open, black, or black and tan-
Won by Mrs. Palmer Campbell's Hscl C'll

Chin; second, Mrs. Grace B. Jackson's
Nelll of AlysJale; third, Mrs. C. W. Chap-
in's Lam-Pl of Nlpahc.

Class 85—Open, elirht pounds and under.—
\Won t>y Mrs. Harper's Champion Calm-
whin 'Tirtto of HydSftres; second. Mrs. V.
Y. Msthls's Sins Koo.

ClRSB 30.—Open, o\-er eight pounds—Won by
Mrs. C. 1. Irwin's Muf Tee of Marimar;
second, Mrs. J. Hodges's Pun Yen Ijreaiii

tllrl.

Class .IT—Open, not exceeding s;x pounds-
Won by Mrs. M. E. Hariiy's Nowata Wes
Yen ; second, . Misms Ixiwtlier's Ta-8u of
tlatnariovv-.

Class 3S.—Open, any weight and any color-
Won b)- Mrs. Harper's Champion Calni-
whln Tlnto of Hydegree; second, Mrs. C. E.
Engei's Sen Wah of , Shir-Leigh; third,
Mrs. P.'Y. Mathls's bUik Koo.

Winners—Won by Mrs. Hariwr's Champion
Calmwhin Tinto of Hydegree; re»er\'e, Mra
V. T. Clark*'* Falnax Fal Tu of Aider-
bourne.

FAST BOUTS ON BATTl¥sHIP

Sallora on U. 8. S. MiaaiasippI Enjoy

K. of C. Boxing Shew.
The jackles of the V. B. S. Mississippi

saw a real boxing show of a half a
dozen fast bouts last night, with Gen-
eral Secretary Michael J. Hogan of the

Knights of Columbus as master of cere-

monies. Dan Morgan was the director
and Pete Prunty the announcer. The
bouts were witnessed by nearly 1,000

sailors and one woman, who had a ring-

side seat.

The sailors not only enjoyed the box-
ing, buti Soorctary Hogan distributed
3,000 packages of cigarettes. .'300 pack-> pai

nds

SP»CI
LAHeCST JMIRT
AUftTS >M AMI€«'«>

117 BroMdwar
:6 ( ortlandt .<St.

IS!) Nn>«au >>t.

Iiorhamhers St.
IS Deltnrrr <«f.

BKOOKI.VN -SHOPS
SST riilton "t. 48! Fnlton St,

.VK-vVARK SHOP, 110 Market St.

BrUleeport Waferborar Scranton-

I4.JT ilruKiiwnr
l\»'. Broadnaj

.Nekr A'^ti .St.

<n t.. i4i;i St.
;01 W. I?.Mh St.

•The St
a trade whereb3' they can spare Second
liaseman R;iy S'lmmndt of Brooklyn
who in a St. Ixinls boy. Rlokev t:)llre»l

*h*! in.'-.tter over wiien he was at the base-
hall meetings Tiere a couple of weeks
ajiO. Catcher Snyder is one of the play-
r." who may figure In the deal with the
Dodgors.

field was not t>pical of Uie ulvusI Palm
Beach tournaments, but may be ex-
pected to Improve with early Februar>'
arrivals.

The Score. First Kllght—J. n Vnn Buren,
-New Yorlt, 77; Charles Hathawsy, New
York. -»; M. A. Carroll. N^w York, .b;
Douglas W. Paige. New Y'ork. Ttt; Alfr-

d

Morrell, New York, «1 : Colonel J. K.
.'^mlth. Wilmington. SS; O. 1,,. Gubleman,
Essex C'olnty, ivt ; A. W. Cb moron, .Phila-
drlphla. M; Harold Vanderbllt, N(w York.
83; H. C. ClarJ:, Myopia. 8< ; J. N. Wal-
lace, Jr., Rockland County, ^; Oeorce V,,

Warren, Kssix County. W; A. F. Huston.
St. Dnvlds. 8."i; T Pro'hlnghsin. Jr.. Ess"X
County. Oil; S. G. W'lcoi, Now York. 8.');

A. G. McIlwBlne. New York, 85.

The, awards:
Winners. — Chang-Chto of Sunnyfields; re
serve. Pah iCow Kennels' Lown of I'ah
Kow.

Class 12—Open. Red or Sable—Won by Mrs.
M. M. Van Beuren's Cliang-Cbio of
bunnyfletds; second, Mrs. K. F. Mathls's
KutherlMid Avo Chen-Wliii ; third. Mrj. E.
Won by Mrs. M. E. Harby's Chi-.iupluii OIiu
Jtji of Tou'dlntEton; etcood. Mrs. J. Ho.i;it^3's
Bui Sloy; .third. Mrs. O. B. Wlswel.'s I'a"
Ylng.

Class \4—Open Bisck or Black and 'i'ln —
Won by Mrs. Clinton Irwin Martin':. lA
t:hanf: of M.'irintar.

ages of tobitcco. and 500 pounds of
candy. The bout which pleased the sail-
ors nriost was tlic mill between the two
negro neavywelLhts, Sino!<c Kelly and
Hnrr>- Wills. Kelly welshed "about 215
pounds, but 'Wills toyed with him and

. won an he pleasjxl. .

i<>ankle Hums and Steve Connolly, the
I bantamweight champion of the fteet, had
' a livt'ly tliree-iound bout, and i>o aid
K'd Carter and Jack Britton. Eddie
Fitzstmmons of Yonkera and Leo Jobn-
HOii of Uarlem added three rounds of
real action, and Jimmy Duffy of 'Lock-
port boxed three rounds with Young
Compton, .1 welterweight of the Mlsfis-
slpp'.. Jack London ami Harry Robert-
son of 'Chicago also boxed three rounds.

NEW HIGH AVERAGE

MADEBYMED^TADT

Class C Milliard Player Scores

7 3-21 in Tournament Match

at Lawier's Academy.

J. Netutadt, th« young Brooklyn ama-
teur, made a new average record yes-
terday for the national Class C 18.2 balk
line billiard championship tournament
which is being played at Lawler Broth-
ers' A.cademy In Brooklyn. In defeating
Charles J. Steinbiigter In the opening
game of the final rouno play. Xeustadt
rtturned an average of 7 3-21 for his l.'iO

polnU.~ This effort eclipses the former
record average of 3 10-28, which >i^u-
stadt made some time ago.
Neustadt probably never before dis-

played such good fotTn with the cue. He
tallied "his 130 points with a consistency
which was impressive, while Steinbugler,
In twenty turns at the table, collected
only 56 points. Neustadt led from start
to finish, and while he showed unusual
ability at nursing the balls once he had
them In position he was also eaXloA upon
to negotiate some difficult shots at
times. Invariably however, the young'
Brooklynlte succeeded wl'h the unusual
1,' ej^Pt!*. NeusUdt haa M|rh runs <Jf
23 20, and IT.
«teinbugicr'8 gam* was far f-low the.

standard ot play he .showed in th- elim-
ination round. Frequently durina th<'
contest, Neustadt left the ivories *•>

favorable positions for his rival, but
Steinbugler missed with a consistency
whirh surprised his admirers. His
highest individual' «(ffort showed 14
points. '

B'ordlnand Unger defeated James Blais-
dell and the latter lost in the evening toGus Gardner. 3. Brussel defeated J.
It. Langdon.
The scores:

APTERN06.N GAMES.
,I;^,V^^l'^i~^ 03091117 23161382
™nii|3,'2V.r''"- ^-™«-^«-=^'- High

Vi ^r4^?';^^^jM.|„° LlSrlSM

T
V. Vntrr—tt ft 1 1,1 g a 7 S 9 O J 2 5 14 10 !

7 1 6 2 2 1 I »,". 3 10 II a-130. Av»r- i

ag<—4 18-3.1. High run—M. '
!

}. es. Blalsdell-.1 423I3!2«802S13
J2031 I 14 21 10140)20 9—83. Aver-
age—2 iP-ZS. HUCti run—14.

EVENl.NO GAMES.
8. Brussel— 7 7 « I« IS 4 2 I 10 13

32 2 1 II n 19—150. Av«rags-« 12-2S.
High runs—22. 19. ^

J. Langdon-^ OOOno. 160010400
2 r> A 10 3—»0. Average— 1 18-22. High

runs— 12. It. .

Gus GardB*i^-0 8027 1.7 422136 3^4 10
3 i II I 1 I a 3 1 4 .1 n 3 .^ 12 5 3—IW.
Average—4 18-M, High run»-22. 17.

J. 8. BUisdeli—r> 04080 1)03 116010
2 10 12 1 1 1 O U 1 G ) S .'1 )0 «—JIO.
Average—.1 1-3. High run>->)2, 11.

Bathan Otftpointa Shavlln,
j

IX)XDON, Jan, 27.—Johnny Bashan, i

champion' welterweight of Blngland, to- i

night defeated Eddie .She%-lln ot Boston,
|

champion welterweight of the I'nited
[

States Navy, on points in a fifteen-
round bout. The contest tock place at '

the National Spoi^ng Club.

Men's Banister Shoes
Tan RuMta Calf, Black Calf

aai Patent Colt

R^daced to

^ $8-45

PARKER 5 DIEMEP
l376BROAOWAy» *i

SOLDIERS and Sailors returning to

civilian life have the opportunity

to replenish their Civilian Wardi^bes
in this annual reduction sale of Weber
and Heilbroner suits and overcoats.

, i. No Charge for Alteration*

Fiv Clothing Store* ,
'

30 Broad 241 Broadway 1185 Broadway

44tb and &-oadwa> 42d and Fifth Avenue

S. T. Walton, Horseman, Dead.
W'ord reached this city . yesterday of

the death at Colorado Springs of S. T.

Walton, for iriany years SecretSJ-y of

the Washington Jockey Clua. Mr. Wal-
ton was among the most popular and
best-known horsemen on the American
turf during the perimi of the Wash-
ilngton Jockey Club's existence.

NINE STRAIGHT VICTORIES.

Barnard Five Defeats AdelphI by <

Score of 50 to 10.
|

Barnard School's basket ball quintet i

annexed Its ninth straight victory jes-

terday when it overwhelmed the Adel-

phI Academy of Brooklyn five In a
one-sided game on the Barnard court.

The score was 30 to 10. The successful

team outclassed the Brooklyn school-

boys from the start. At this end of the
first half. Barnard's players were lead-
ing by 22 to 7. Robertson was the
victorious tCHm's chief scorer. He made
twelve field baskets. i

Th> line-up :

Bumnrd. (HO 1 Position. .<dclphl. (10 )

Belies \K. F Knite
p'arr^li ; X*-

F

Morumm
, . , . .

Itohertson O Michel
I.<ouis club is tr>-tnK to arr.angei tibHc R. G .Snialley"

' Huhhell I,. G l.*wl«
Field (toais—BoilPS. tS.l Karr 11. U. i T.

naiiey, (2.) Hobf-rtson, il2.> r>ipn>l.i :i. Hub-
]

b<»ll. Knltf^. l3, MonitTini. i.Ior).^ fif.'tn foul—
;

Knlt^. (2. » .'^uLmtltuttone: I'nr liernard '

Hrhool—T. Ball'-y for Karr II,
< 'aiupb.'il for J

Tlch*. A. Bailey for Hubh.l;. For A.J. Iphl— i

?JcMahon for Morumm. Itnf r,** —Wflllam T. 1

<.'oo-.>. De Witt nin'c.i Hith .School. Time i

of halves—Klfteen rr.lnutes

J.ack Hendricks, who mantigetl the .St.

Ij*.»i:-'e C^trdinals I:»st sef.s >n, mjty go
j

br.*: to Indianapolis and r'lot the Hoo."<- i

I

i»rR He had s c-onfo'^^nr*^ ''"n^jer

-

Jersey City Player Dies.

Jake Felz. loft fielder of the Jersey

day with Pcesident James C. McG'll ofj '"'1*.^ Internal ionn 1 • L. ague tram, ditd
j

the '.^di.inapolih Club rf the American
j today in that tilv from «n attack of

JVPiOclatinn meeting In Chicago. Branch
J j^j,ye„„ pgij ^.,,o ^.g, .^j

! .--I,

POISON from
clogged intestines

overloads your sys-

tem and causes rheu-

matism. PLUTO
clears your intestines

and regulates yonr
kidneys—gives relief.

Also beneficial in

treatment of kidney,

liver and stomach
troubles and nervous
disorders.

Bottled at French Lick
Springs and for sale at

all drug stores, hotels,

clubs and oh trains.

Largm Bolth 4Se
SmalUr Bottle 20c

Frendi Lick Springs Hotel Co.

French Lick, Ind. aa>

Rlcl:"'' has announced th»t he would
tnke the .lob of mauj'.srinK the C^rrtinnls.
Th** St. I.,ouls .^'tur»iIon i.^ likeli- to be
upset at any tlnrr^. hct\-f.ver. because tho.
club may be .««ol.i unletie n number of
outstanding notes .>ie extended.

The 'ramor wks reviveil In Chic-igo
vesf-rda.v that Charles Webb Murphy,
former owner rf the Cub.«t, would s'lon
hU7- p, franchise In the American Asso-
ciation and attempt to plent It nt the
old l'>8t Side PerV. the former home of
the Cubs In the tVlntlv Clt> . The pl.in.

It was reported yesterday*, w.tp to mer-
H'T the St. Paul and Indianapolis fran-
chlseR.
This ynm. however, isn't taken se-

rloifflv by bnsehnll men. for when the
mnjors and minors .«epn fated it was iin-

d-TS-^od th-"! eiieh would recopnlze the
t»rr«torlPl rights of the other. To nl.ice

iluh In Chicapo wouH .
be a direct

viC'lation of this understanding.

TJemle Boland. the DetrolJ pitcher,
who 'lefpnted the Tenkees durlnr- the

A ler* fow seasons neerlv evei-v time ho
! t,...iy^^ out to «he moiin.1. h»« gipned
! his contract fo» the conlner season, so
t'rt ri'tds lust one more rh'pg for Man-

I
sRer ITugplns's Inds to worry about.

j TO FIX ROWING DATES.
I

; Columbus Crew Will Race in Child*

I
Cup Regatta.

r>etailed plans for Columbia's rowing
1
program for the coming season will be

I .-tnno'inced after the meeting of the

I
ATT!<Tlcan Rowing Association, but In the

I
.thsence of a definite statement, Charles

I
H.T.Ist"d Mapes, Chairman of the iml-

I vers'ty Committee on Athletics, let it

1 b» known yesterday that the Blue and
1 n'h'te will fashion Its schedule this yerr
' on the model of those prevailing before
!
the war. except that It will not be topp-d

: off with an Intercollegiate regatta at

I
PoMHhkeepsle.

! The 'Varsity eight of the Blue and
: 'White will row in the Chllds Cup repatta.
There has been an liwltatlon received

I from Annapolis to send a crew to the
I
Severn to row the Middles, hut whether

! this win be accepted or not has not been
I decided.
I At the association meeting plans for

I

an Intercollegiate regatta over a short
I

courm are to l>e discussed. This raoe
; would probably Include Pennsylvania,
i Cornell. Princeton, and the navj-. It Is

said that Vale would like to row a race
with Columbia, and may Invite Colum-
bia to take Cornell's place In the pro-
posed ComeH-Prlnceton-Tale race on
the Housatonlc If the Ithaca.ns $:annot
send a crew to Connecticut.

years Oi-j,

i Save promise of becoming a great player.

At Reduced Prices

FOR MEN
Imported Top Coats,

$35.00; Golf Suits, $27.50;
Golf Jackets, $10.00;
Shirts, $1.50. . -;„ • ^^

FOR WOMEN
Imported Top

$25.00; Tailored
$20.00; Sweaters,
Hats, $6.50.

Coats,
Suits,

$6.00;

CHANGE TO

kHioiiLrtiiTx

TO HOLD SPRING MEETING.

11

United HunU Aaaoeiatlen Will Hava
Two Daya of Racing.

The United Hunts Ra.cing association
r.t-a meeting yesterday afternoon de-
cided to hold a two-day Spring meeting
at Belmont Park Terminal about the
middle of May. Steeplechase and flat

events wtlKbe run at this meeting.
Rufus C. Finch of Pl^nfleld, N. J.,

was elected to the Membership Com*
mlttee of the association. The com-
mittee members present at the meet-
ing were i. J. R. Muurllng, President
of the association; Ceptain Joseph E,
nvls, K. Ambroaa Clark. Fragk J.
Bryao. Motion ti. Behwarta,
EiMunisi, and B. IX Tallmadj*.

"^^

Chaasis

$2050

Even Distribution of Load
Means'Lower Operating Cost

The balanced construction of the Autocar—load
.

.-* evenly distributed on front and rear wheels—makes for
economy in upkeep—less wear and tear on wearing
parts and tires.

' Autocars have been an important factor in the
delivery service of Richard E. Thibaut, Inc., New York
City. Their first was purchased in. 191 1. They now

' have a fleet of Autocars each averaging 65 miles a
> .day. '

t

The aystem of Factory Branehea
eatablished by The Autocar Company
aasurea complete maintenance service,

THE AUTOCAR SALES & SERVICE CO., Inc.
,^ 8S3-57 W. 23d Street New York

1026 Atlantic Ave,, Brooklyn;. 2431 Grand Con-
course, Bronx; 418-20 Washington St., Newark.

oear
TIm Autocar Company. Ardmot^ Pa. EaUbliaitad U97

ACTUAL FACTS
About Conditions of Sanitation and Fire Safety

in the Dress and Waist Shops of New York City

114 Shops Have Serious Fire Dangers; 330 Shops Hdive
Dirty Wallsy Dirty Ceilings, Dirty Water Closets, Etc.

In an advertisement printed in yesterday's newspapers, the Dres§
and Waist M^ufacturers' Association challenges the statement made
by President Schlesinger of the International Ladies' Garment Workers'
Union about the unsanitary and unsafe conditions in the dress and waist
shops of New York City.

The following letter by Dr. George M. Price, Director of the Joint
Board of Sainitary Control in the dress and waist industry of New York-
City, fully substantiates the facts and figures given by Mr. Schlesinger

,

to Mayor Hylan. We reproduce this letter in order that the public may
not be misled by the advertisements of the Manufacturers' Association:

"
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OFFICERS

Wm. Jay Schleffelln. Ph. D..

Chairman.

Henry Moskonitz, Ph. D.,

Secretary*.

Lillian D. Wald, Chairman
Executive Committee.

The

Joint Board of Sanitary Control
in the

Cloak, Suit and Skirt
and the

Dress and Waist Industries

Gsorg« M. Price,

I Director

OFFICES: ROOMS 9.1T-15

Thirty-one Union Square West
New York

bivisiox.s

FInt Aid and Nur»lii«

Sanitsry Inspfction

I-ofi Crrtlflcatinn

Fire Dniix

savrm.tioa

DraUl '

Tuberculosis SsnstorluB

Jan. 27,
Unicn,

1919

TelcphoBc: BtnTveseat 106S-*0M

Mr. Benjamin Schlesinger, President,
International Ladies' Garment Workers'
New York City.

Dear Sir—
I have your inquiry of January 27, askiq^^ for

a copy of the records as to the number of defective shons
in the Dress and Waist Industry, as submitted to the
Board at its meeting of Dec. 5, 1918. In compliance with
your request I beg to inform you as follows :

There were in this industry altogether 825 shops with
25,268 workers. Of the 825 shops there were 149 in which
no defects whatever have been found (62 Association shops
and 87 non-Association shops.) Ther.e were 676 shops wi^h
defects, of which 175 belonged to members of the Dress and ^
Waist Manufacturers' Association and 501 were non- v
Association shops.

As to the classification of defects, there were 114 /shops m the Dress and Waist industry having serious fire/danger, and 330 shopa having dirty walls, ceilings'^ /
water closets, etc. Very truly yours, ' ^

^ ** ^; ^- GEORGE M. PRICE, Director.

EQUALLY UNTRUE
The statement by the Dress and Waist Manufacturers' Association

in the same advertisement that "The leaders of the International Ladies'
Garment Workers Union, m conference with the Dress and Waist Manu-
facturers Association, absoiutely refused to consider any workin? agree-
ment until the Association would agree to assure every worker emplov-
ment for life after she had been in any manufacturer's emi)lov for two
weeks is equally untrue. No such demand was ever made by the Union.Mr Schlesinger, m his letter to Mayor Hylan of January 15th, made

in ^a?a ?a h-
°° question of discharge clear in the follow-.

HiffJSf 1"tii'^l'*^
the employers' right to discharge workers is not as

ArbStinrf , n^.r t^" T^^ *°
t^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ employers. The Board of

T^Han W M»^? v,*^^
chairmanship of Justice Louis D. Brandeis and Judge

ihl ^Lm"*^^ •u^''^
°" "^"^ occasions decided that the employers have'

thP RnarVh^^taMT.*"^ '^'''•'*/ [°^f^•• J"«t ami reasonable ^use, but

l^^l A
^^}^ *5^i"?

'','"''' °^ *^^ ^^t tba<^ the workers under the pro-
tocol had surrendered their legal right to strike as a remedy against abuses
of the employers' prerogatn'es, they are entitled to a substitute for such

• nf^nfi" «^»7^^=/?™
""^ " '"^f^'^nery for the speedy adjustment of their com-

^o^fi, *^ "^^•^u'^^*-^"*^i^.^"^ ""^"«<^ discharges. We are prepared to

Z^ t?r,Zri?f^ ^-^^ °^*^^ proposition
:
they may claim absolute free-

TnTh^ ^«Hf^^ *^^''" ^'''•kers justly or unjustly, fairly or unfairly, and
^ .

m that case we must reserve our right to secure redress against abuses of
unfair employers by such means as we have at our command f or thenmay limit their right of discharge, and in that event we shall be quite readJ ^

to surrender our rights to strike against discharges.

INTERNATIONAL LADIES' GARMENT WORKERS' UNION
AffiUated with .-Vmerican Federation of Labor, 31 Union Square.
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PLMl lliTER-STATIOU

HAIL SDBWAY HERE

IHprtaentative Oliver of New

York Asks Congrees for

11,500,000 Appropriation.

g/^YS BURLESON APPROVES

Miart* Post Office Department

Intendi to Extend Tunnel to ,

'

Old Pott Office.

t

Ayefiue. and Into the Post Offtcs and
Uitf^atatlon. In vl«w of the- fact that
It Is hoped eventually to extend the tuba
to the downtown Post Office and to
Hiooklyn, some enslncera think the
flrsi-nampd route would be batter.
The amount ot mall matter now trans-

ported between the two stations aver-
ases something like 20,<X10 pouches and
aacks dally, ana weighing from «0O to

700 tons, and is steadily Increaslnj. The
malls are trucked now on the surface
l.Bl xnilea, .requlrlns about i7 trips
dally.
Just before- the outbreak of the war

the Electric Carrier Company, of which...^ -- one of the firms selling this class of

i',;dVa%7'Ge'n-.'1rhn^'F; g.R* .a?"^^'^";^-^'"*!** »•>»*• an Increwe of m-
Liiu Mtkjyi vrvw

n.,4.— «- *K^ T».- ftOft nvAr »h« samA month Af Innf v.*ar

gftiial to Tht .V«i<' yorfc Tim—.

^iSHlN'GTOX. Jan. 27.-By the

l^jgu of a bill Introduced In the Hou»e

^j»y by RfeprescntatlvB Oliver of New
Tork It Is proposed to build a mall

gjioel from the Grand Central Station

„ the rennsylvanla Station in New
Jerk St an estimated cost of JJ..%00,000.

Kr. Oliver said the project had the
unroval of Postmaster tleneral Bur-
jfjen, who recommended It In his an-
tiai refhirt.

Dij pfajis of the Post Office Dep&rt-
tjsnt. Mr. Oliver said, contemplatert ex-
wndlns the tunnel eventually to the old
I'u#t office In City Mall Square, but
:6c building of -the proposed tut>e3 woultl
ftiry 'he mail directly from ihe Grand
C(rtr«l to the new I'ost Office. Eighth
i\niue and Thirty-Uiird Street.

T^e construction ot an inter-termlnal
jsAil subway, which has been under fav-
»r*&le coneiderallon by the Post Office
Department since 1913. was recommend-
tity Postmaaier General Burleson In his

Jilt annual inessage, at which time he
(»icd an appropriation of |1.,VH),000.

SuDscquently It was decided that the
project shouM l>« separated from the
(«n«ral annual appropriation.
/ The propo.'^ed subwtty would be a radl-

ttl departure from the tube system to

which Mr. Burleson has been so unalter-

»blv opposed. It would be big enough
not only to transport all the mail be-
tween Grand Central and the Pennsyl-

^vaiiia Station, but for a great many
vMn, until the bulk of ntalls groatly
Increaifs. tt would suffice for the niove-

iBtnl o£ lEUkh expres.'' and 'baggage.
notabb, fi'i the transportation of the
Bi«r.y thoit<and3 of trunks, which now
jjive to be hauled overground from one
etitlon t>> the other.

It U planned to make the subway H
ftet wide and 6 fct't high above the rails.

tsd equipped with a double track de

PresldenU, andE. K Sutton of the In-
terboroiigh engineering staff, SecretAry,
consuucted at Paterson, .^. J., a luH-
siie slant of the type with which it 1»

proposed to e<iuip the mall subway. This
company, which, according to statement*
made to Postmaster General Burleson,
wii* backed financially by Cornelius
Vanderbllt, operated for several months
this three-phase automatic raJlway In

whlolt one motor element, the prunar/.
Is carried on the car. and the secondary
on the track, both being flat. The cars
-were operated automatically from dis-

patching stations. Reports of Its opera-
tion by Stilwcll and Putnam were put
b«foi:e Mr. Burleson before he recom-
mended the construction of the subway.
In a statement commenting upon the

Introdiictlon of the bill, former Ppst-
mastef' Kdward H. Morgan last night
asserted that Mr. Burleson had Induced
Its presentation, though the House Post

Office Committee orlglnaUy was against

It. Mr; Morgan declared himself as
emphatically In favor of such tutjes, and
said that he was. In fact. Chairman of
the committee that first worked out a
scheme for a trunk line system of such
tubes years ago. He said the Intrtxluc-

tlon of the bill meant the abandonment
of Mr. Burleson's " ridiculous conten-
tion '* tli^^ the malls of great cities
<ould b« <leUvercd satisfactorily over*
l^round.
The statement asserted that It was the

purpose of the proposers of the subway
plan to have a system to carry eventu-
ailv •• substantially evei-ything sold by
the bic stor.'-. though this. It explained,
did not r..ppear on the face of the bltl.

Mr. Xloraran, ^vho -was ousted by Post-
master General Burleson In the face of

much opposition, returned to his attack
on the Postmaster General for abandon-
ing the pneumatic tubes, asserting that
his former chief's atltude on the ques-
tion n-as Indefensible, and that thousrh
the Krltl.sh Government already had
built demonstration tubes and meant to
enlarge them It had no intention of
abandoning them for a complete tunnel
system with automatic cars, which was
yet on paper.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
SAN FRANCISCX).

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Heavy Buying of DrvuM.

rrom reports recdved In the' trade the
sale of women's dresMS this season has
been very good. Voiles and ginghams
have been big sellers. The amount of
business obtained 30 far this month by

000 over the same month of last year.
On the higher priced lines. Including
georgette, silk, satin and combinations
of georgette and satin, re-orders are be-
ing received almost cially. The oiily
question now Is being able to make
prompt shipments.

•••

Mora Knitted Neckwear Sold.
After checking up tho..sales that have

so far been made this season on men's
knitted silk neckwear, tt was said l/y

one of the makers that at least SO per
cent, more merchandise has been sold.
Both tlTthe local and out-of-town trade
thero has been a steady increase in the
sale of this neckwear that retails from
$.2.50 up.. Fancy patterns In subdued
colors are selling equally as well this
season as the plain staple lines.

,

•••

Will Advance Price of Waiatg.
with the arrival of the out-of-town

waist buyers, the sale of Georgette and

crepe d^ china waists has Increased
greatly. In some Instances, the ftocks
'^ the hands of the manufacturers are
very low. It was said yesterday by one
of the makers that, in view of the set-

tlement of the strike, it would be Becas-
sary to advance the prices on jtortM lines

from 15 to 20 var cent. Buyers who
placed their orders early have - avoided
this, but tho*e who have been holding
off will have tp pay more for their mer-
chandise. V I'

;

After the Better Qooda.
Unlike many other lliies at present,

there Is very little dUeusMon in the
women's neckwear trade by buyers re-
ganllng the prices. Although the orders
that are now betng taken are not ex-
ceptionally large, they are being dupli-
cated mtJTe often. From what the men
on the road say. and also Judging from
the goods that are being purchased by
out-of-town buyers who are now in the
city, the higher priced lines are more In
demand.

*•'

Silk Sweater* Selling Well.

Salesmen who have returned from the
West and Pacltlc Coast with the Spring
lines of women's pure silk thread sweat-

BUSINESS RECORDS

Ak.h
Alia

iha .01 Hale & Norcross. .01

Andes
Bern A Belcher.

.

Bullion
Caledonia
ChaJtenue _Con. .

.

i t^onCidence'

.ua Jacltet

.03 Mexican

.Oroccldental -.

.OlOphlr

.02(Ov«rman

.O.'iPotOBi

.n.'iiSavaBe

.Ul Sierra Nevada.:.

.OSlUnlaa Con

.01 MaxiAh dollars..

03
.10
.40
.10
.01
.on

-

.OX

.0.1

.10

.77Vi

rtfned for the operation of cars 8 feet g^"' y^^t»
long. 4 f ."et liigh. and 3 feet 10 Inches 1 Gould tt Currv' ". '.

'.

wide- Th*' tais proposed are to have "
• .«

riosed sil.j but open end..!, and to be: TONOPAH. Booth .13
tout to transport crates with open aides Belmont 2.80; Florence 1.1

iT.d closed ends. At the terminals the
;
Brousher Divide.. .30 Goldfleld COn 20

tniclm would t»e wheeled direct to the Caah Boy..r...... .07 Coidfleld Merger .0.T

dlftributing rooms nnd replaced with
i

I'Old Zone 21 ilreat Bend 0.1

t'

rs loa.ied with malls for the other
Thus all rchandling would be

svfMe^.

.Two RoBtes Considered.

Two roiltes have been contemplated

for the proposed subway. One would
rjn the ^uDway across T'oriy-sccond
Street 10 ElRhth Avenue, and thei.te to
ine new I'o.^t Offiv-e and the Peiinsyl-
vauila Station. "The other would be
jCTsight down l.«xingtoii Avenue to
TJltry-fonrth Street, a.-ross to Eighth' Atlanta

1.1

.05

.06

.04

.17

Halifax .. .MUutnbo Ehrt..

Jim Butler SSiKewanas ...
McNamara ^lO.Lone Star...
Midway S.'l'Sllver Pick..
Mlzpah .O.l.s-pearhead ..

Monarch Pitts 0« OTHKR DISTRICTS.
Montana 14, Manhattan Con. . .04

North Star IHI'i.N. vada Hills M
Rescue 07:PAc';Rrd 2^
Tonopah I^ivlde. . ..'?.30iRoche»ter 2B
Tonopeh K.xt 2.].^^Uound Mountain. .3*
Wist End 1.25!l'nlted Ea«tem . . 4.07\i
West Tonopah.:.. .14;whlte Capa 13

GOLOnEUD
.04

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

The ONLY ICE SKATIN
SHOW IN NEW YORK

featuring the
WORLD'S GREATEST ICE
SKATERS & ICE BALLET—
The
1919 Edition of the

WCrORY REVUE
IN THE

GOLDEN

[GLADES.
*th FLOOR

G// ''•<>o»..».^'

llGHTLY^

DINNER SHOW
7:30

SUPPER SHOW
11:30

BALCONADtS
(3rd Floor,'

MMt PHular DlslSf a
Oaasiai FImt la M. Y.

-vK- .-A-^-
rsKssm

.'p^\

UVixyma^Kcofi/^
iBROADWAVr
\an<l66th.ST.
Jlel. Sblumbus^OC

WALLICK'S
BROADWAY AT 43d ST. TEL. BRYANT 346

A RESTAURANT OF QUALITY
AN ENTERTAINMENT UNDER THE DIRECTION OF
MR. AND MRS. STANLEY M. WARNER

WITH A COMPANY OP CLEVER ARTISTS
EVERY EVENING FROM » TILL CLOSE.

"KA-MA-KU-RA" ROOM, DANCING 3 P. M. TILT. CLOSE
GOOD MUSIC DANCING

Miss MABEL B. GREEN. Ilosteu.

In Tovpn.
SIMON. BUHLER « BAUMAX, INC., of

28 Br6adwa>', haa filed achedulea In bank-
ruptcy with liabilities o{ $ai).M03 and aiaeti

ot Ill.DST, consisting of caah, f2.liS3: stock,

|2,14fi. and stocks, bonds, tc >7,17».

Among th« largest creditors are H. H.
KVeund. ^0.792; E. A. Beat * t^.. 11.69-:
Cleveland 6t«el Castins Company. $1,634. and
InsreraoU-Kand Company, ftHMI.

Judge Mayer has granted discharges to the

following bankrupts: Louis Peck, 5«7 West
149th Street. Individually and as a member
of the firm of Peck ft Scoboloff, builders;
Solomon Bolomonoff. 24 Lenoi Awnue,
formerly In the J«welr>- businees in Paris:.-
Ferdinand . Friedenthal. wholesale leaf
tobacco. Ac. : Andrew Madison, chauffeur.
102 West End Avenue: Catherine Haverty,

now Catherine McDermltt. 158 Kast Forty-

sixth Street, forinerly taxlcab Imalnesa.
DRY DOCK FURNITURE COMPANY of

ISa Avenue C. Judge Mayer haa Issued an
order dismissing the petition In bankruptcy
against this company upon consent of
creditors who. It Is stated,»have been paid

"> f""- . ..rKLOPPER BROS., INC., printers of 183

William Street; an ordsr has been issued

confirming a composition of creditors with
this corporation on a 50 per cent, basis. 3u
per c«nt. in cash and IB per cent.. in Intereat-
bearitw notes of 5 per cent, each, payable in

three, six, and nine months.
l>Ons 8EH.ER. furniture, of 28 -Avenue A.

An order has besit Issued confirming a com-
position of creditors on a 40 per cant, cash
basis.
THE STANDARD PREgg Of 181 Park Bow

haa assigned to David Greenfield. The
partners are Joseph Cohen and William
Greenfield.

Out of T«w«.
Special Jo The .Vcl« I'orfc fimefC

ITICA. N. v.. Jan. 2T.—The Capital
Baklne Company of Albany filed a petition

in bankruptcy today with liabilities of gll,-

076 and assets ot (1.1 SO.

NHW ALBANY, Ind., Jan. 27.—An Involun-

tary petition In bankruptcy against the

Kackett. Catherina L,.—J. P. Everett. ..2S0.4S
Harrison. L«) A. ; Inna E. Harrison.
and Henrietta Harrison — F. SUber-
blatt 0,8.17.11
Harde, Herbert S.—Blmplrs Truat Co.. .194.07
Jackson, Wm. F.—U. 8. Radiator Corp.l63.n9
Kohn, Bessie—Kurtin et al 169.95
Kohn. Samuel—Riverside Drive and
150th Bt. Co 116.21
tjeary. t^eorge—Belsrdorf & Ooodman..'4, 247.7a
Lloyd. r>on. or Dan C. Lloyd, and Pldel-

^ Ity * Deposit Co. of Ud.—Peopis, te.a.COO.OO
Lawden Co.-B. Topol 1,661.22
Lewis, Herbert—A. Vandar Llndsh 731.90
Mletke. Adolph E.—O. A. Hagstrom 169.48
Mueller. Hermann—P.' Oehl 116.41
MasaapeQua Golf and Country Club—S.
F. Townsend A Co., S98.22

NltzberE. Joseph—W. Berman 1TS.79
Cherseas Export and Import Co,—A.
Kllpstsln i Co gsi.iS
Phelan, John, or Lawrenc* Phelan, and
Fidelity A Deposit Ck>. of Md.—Pso-
Rje. 4c 2.500.00
PftkarU. Rlcltard. Jr.—Kaskel It Kaa-
kel 147.85
Roxbury, Joseph O—L. W. Bweet A Co. 858.02
Schenok, (ico. W.—R. Graham et al..2.106.S0
Sheehan. William, and Charles Hughes
-People. 4c 1.000.00
Sullivan. Joseph—A. 8. Green 1.131.70
Srrraan. Samuel, and Samuel Ftank
(Serraan t Prank)—B. Silverman 188.80

Schaff. aSimuet D.—Benjamin Wood &
C;o 178,20
Saxe, Eugene—Braydon, Ix>rd £ Nagla
Co. 224.33
Terranova. Sarah—Dept. of Health.... 108.50
Turchln. Meyer T.—L. Schlepp 108.95
Thompson. Wm. A.—M. A. Thompson .1.880.84
Van Baam. Paul S.—J. T. Tower 270.00
Victoria Bldg. & Cont. Co. and Annette
Ylllarl—M. dcbnee 128.85
Wllner. Max R.—Tenent. Inc 168.88
Zucker,- Joseph, and Fidallty * Deposit
C-o. of Md.—People, tc 2,600.00

In Hronx Coanty,
nuelbesbach. Mary and Caspar—J.
Trick , 8817.44
Di Menna A Del Baso—Ransoms Con-
crete Machinery Co 235.35

Plorto. Donilnlck—City of N. T 27.00
Fllardo. Jennie—Same , 100.60

am aay that the buslneaa hB4 tnorcaaad
at least 2fi per cent: Buyer* In every
section wei% very much interested In
the n«w offerinfa, e8B«K!telly those that
retail at from |25 to 160 apiece. Qwtnf
to the number ot neir stylea and color*
shown, the buytn^ thi* year was much
heavier than In former keasons,strhrouah
tho Blast and in the local trade the sales
have shown a considerable increase.

•••

Mutlln Underwear ReduMd.
The decrease in the sale of muslin

underwear ha*., led ^o a reduction in

price amounting to S3 i>er cent., the ad-
ditional S per cent, having been made a
tew days aso. accordlnx to firms In tnis
Unc. Even this, it la said', has not
proved much of an inducement to buy-
ers. Another firm In the same buslii'iss
said it had not reduced the price, but
.was glvlrie the retailers more value for
the money. It also asaerted that busi-
ness Is very satisfactory, considerins the
present outlook in the trade.

BUSINESS N0T£8.
Notice was sent to the trade yesterday by

B. B. t R. Knight, Inc.. that the price ot
4-4 Fruit ot the Loom muslin had been ab-
vanc«d for 21H cents, net sixty days, and
that ordeiai tor future delivery would be
taken " at value " only.

Cooper ft Grapes, coat . and sidt maksrs,
have removed from 802 Fifth Avenue to
larger quarters at 30-34 West Twenty-slath
Street.

The local office of O'Connor, Motfatt *
Cfl. of Ban Francisco, which la now at 114
Fifth Avenue, will be removed to 432 Fourth
Avenue on Saturday.

' Otlier Boainees Nev^s aad Advertlsliic

en Paces 12 and IS.

Howard Shipyards and J^ Compaq of Uot^^' riiZ^cZ^.-i.- Kli^it;;tik^:72
Jefferionvllle, one of the mpaltsrMely knowii i

Molicht, Dominiek-yity of N. Y ^^i27.00concerns of the kind on inland waters, was
filed in the United States ijlstrtct Court
here today. The company also controls
vards at Mound City. HI.; MadlaOD, Ind..

and Cincinnati. No statement of asseti and
llablllti«.s was given.

JUDGMENTS.
The following Judgments were filed yester-

day, the first name being that ot the
dfalftor:

In New Yorli Coanty.
Amounts of 8100 and over.

Bing & Bing Const. Co.—Dempsey Cont.
Co .- 81.865.80
Bacher, Ziche & Tannle—L. Zemei 188.60
Callalian. Cornelius, by guardian—B. 6.

Coler 424.38
Callahan. Hosanna, by guardian—B. S.
i:oler 400.77
Clarke. Wm. E.—F. E. Klelnschmldt. . .830.20
Same—Same :'..... .406.20
Commercial Delivery Co.—L. Mark 112.13
CiccoTlna. Guldo—M. J. Bougeron ...S47.40
Duniaavy. John — Clausen - Flanagan -

Brewery 197.30
Davenport. Wm. B.—Park & Tllfora 91B.97
Douglas Realty Co. and Louisa A.
Fincl<. e:iecutrtx—S. E. Kurnald '.1,.''>14.68

Engel. Harry—J. C. Smith 169.20
Farr, tieorge O.—A. Van Opstal ot al...360.65
Fogel. William—Brooklyn HelghU R. K.
Co.. costs 118.43

Fell. l-:dgar—.\I. G. Fell, costs 111.23
Freednian, Harry, adm.—Hudson Navi-
gation Co.. costs 108.95

51-53 Maiden Lane—Meyer-Denker-Sin-
ram Co .". 1.281.44

Forcheimcr. E. S—J. Frledwald 115.85
Glass. Gussle—J. Stlefei 109.81
Hayes. Henr>-, or Don Collins or Ar- i

thur Tourblllon and Fidelity and De-
posit Co. ot Maryland—Psopls. &c.. .2.300.00

N. T. International Co.—E. S. Mayland.348.28
Sabino, Nicholas—<3!ty of N. Y ,

37.00
Ser>-lto. Peter—Same Sf.OO
Stahl. Morris—No. 8 East 12th St. Co. 121.40
Union Ky. Co. of N. Y. C—F. Dl
Pletro 802.18
Same—N. Feulner 1,096.43
Sella. Domlnlck—P. Santuccl 247.23

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name Is that of the debtor, the

second that of the creditor and the date
when the ^Judgment was filed :

In New Voik Coanty.

Rachmil. Hyman. and Harry Goldstein
—America,n Woolen Co. of N. Y..' April '

2*. 191.'i »1. 178.62
Stem. Helen anfl Nathan-MJ. Bruno.
Feb. 6, 1918 204.65
Denbosky. Morris—D. Lleberman, Dec.
29. 1918 ; 187.65
Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank—T.
Lescalso. Jan. 21, 1919 3,240.00

Livingston. Sophia—O. Everard. Not, 26.
1918 111.20
Sams—A. CurUn et al.. Nov. 26, 1918.1,066.20
Scheidig, Stephen—City of N. Y., Dec.
22. 1013. vacated 431.17
Same—Same. Jan. 24, 1917, vacated. .447.18
Maslanko. Jacob and Morris—H. Aderer
et al., March 20. 1918 847.41
Mays. Catherine E.—Crlchton Realty
Co.. Oct. 30. 1918.... 133.70
Remington, Sophia—E. F. Simpson,
April 23. 191C -. il3S.92

29th St. Construction Co.; and Samuel
Gordon—Eureka Tile Co., Sept. 3, 1914.538.04

Johnson. James, and LoUls AltsresI '

March 7. 1917. vacated 1.000.00
Li'Wls. Joseph, and Louis Alteresi,
March 7, 1917, vacated... 1,000.00
Resen, LoiUs, Ida. and Harry F. Gain
et al.. May 9. 1912 117.60

NEW INCORPORATIONS

NOW OPEN—The NEW GRILt^-Prompt Service

Wonderful Southern Chicken Dinner—-Tazz Band

DANCING CONTESTS THIS EVENING—PRIZES
Tabl

DHct
Dinner

and a new FICATCRE each following NightSYMPHONY CONCEBTS. and Dancing from 7:30 to Closing.-^ — — 'a/*u«Baag(.

yonnrrlH tlje J^amona ifafbrau j^
30lh Street and Broadway ^

At Luncheon, Dinner & Supper.

~~/\otel
Brctton Aia^U
Broadway, 85th to 86th St.

Sjb»., S'llSm at 89U% 8crK( Comer.

Room and Private Bath.
$3 to $5 Per Day

Parlor. Bedroom, Balh,$5 to $8 Per Day.

SAN REMO (4v§:-
Ceotrml Park Wsat V. pliers.
•«th-75th streeu ^^
Ov.riooking r-ntral Parks moat

plctur.«jua lake. Appaallngly at-
lra,tiv« to translenx and reaiden.
Tt«i pntronec,,.

Ownershllr Msnagemrnt,
i^dmuiul M. Brenoan.

THERPSA

I

St.ltd Ave., 12«tb to 128th
One block tfoos VI," sod •
•is. Trollar snd bus Hnei at

A Refined Family and
Trimaient Fireproof .HottI
ALL OrTSIDE ROOJIIS. AT'
TBACTIVE ArCOMMODA-

nONa AT MODERATE BATES
?ining: Room
op of Building

Special Table d'Hote or
A La Carte Meals
Tah 7600 Morntosslds.

R. P. LECBE. Maoacer

I

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 BVay. bet. 94th & 95th St..

flUBWAV EXPRESS AT MTH ST.
PATF^- '^I'nrle, atuio to f4.e« s day.tVAlCaS. Double. «(,•« to Sj

I>bons -JU34 KiTerside.
(.M • day.

HOTEL ALBERT
11th St., near Stb At*.

SinyM rooms and mealt* for 1, $8.50 p«r
day; w«ftkly rat«, tlT. Dotibt* roonu wlUi
meals for 2, $6 P'?r day: we«kly rate. 134-

t'nd^r Knott Manngrment.
£. D. K0W1.EB, Manager.

14 til blreet, near Fourth Ave.

£pecioI to The Ktw York Tlmex.

ALBANY. Jan. 27—Sixty-one' new corpora-^
tlons. with an . aggr^-gate capitalization of
*2.R.33,000. were chart<^red today. They -In-
clude: /

-
.

Sawnett Oil Corp.. Bolivar. Allegany Co.,

|^00,000; E. L. Hodnett, W. E. Sawyer, W.
E. McMurdy, Bolivar.
Bloom Bros.. Inc.. Manhattan, womfn'a

wearins apparel. $25,000: H., C. and B.
Bloom, as UnU-ersity Place.
Mercantile and Agricultural Corp., Man-

hattan, Importing and exporting, $50,000; S.

A. Poey, B. O. Helm. M. Nathan. 233 B'way.
Qlob* Shirt Co.. Manhattan. »5.000; C. W.

and H. Anderson, K. M. and C. M. Chutt,
1,331 Pacific St.. Brooklyn.
P. Mori Ic Bon, Manhattan, goods, wares,

and merchandise. t2S.OOO; M., A., and P.
Mori. 144 Bieecker at.
Reese Chemical Manufacturing Co., Man-

hattan. 110.000; C. Oscher, L, Netiman, A.
Sherman. 640 West )44th St.

Rio Productions, Inc.. Manhattan, motion
pictures. tSO.OOO; J. Rosenthal. H. Robrow,
J. t;oldman. 87 Nassau St.
Michael J. Carplnello, Inc., Manhattan,

coopering and repair work on steamship car-
goes. $10,000; M. J. Carplnello. M. D. Icouse,
.\. F. Awlco.. 109 Broad St.

Good Fit Manufscturing Co., Queens, wo-
men's and children's wearing apparel, $S,000;
S Schoenfeld. M. and M. Paplmo. 452 Wll-
loughby Av.. BrookbTl.
Azodlan Instrument Corp.. Syractise. ma-

chine shop and foundry. $2.'),000; V. Metzger,
K. R. Strandsll. H. B. Azadlan. Syracuse.
Tlie World Orthopedlcal and Surgical Mfg.

Co.. Buffalo, artificial limbs and surgical
Initniments, $500,000; V. H. Apel, V.
l'(.tricolo. A. pecorella, Buffalo.

1". McCarthy Co.. Manhattan, Insurance
business. $100,000: T. A. Wvlngston, J.
Htaly, H. N. Hellrlegsl, IIB6 Bast 39th St.,
Bro<,klyn.
Russian American Agricultural Corp.,

Manhattan; A. A. Johnson, W. P. Anderson,
B. Ughet, »49 Broadway. ^
Corporation of Industrial Engineers, Man-

hattan, commission buslnssa, tlOO.OOO; J. H.
Koehler. A. 8. Pratt, M. w; Wallach, «1
Bn. adway.
Meridian Export Corp., Buffalo, $60,000; B.

D. Jackson, J. C. King. W. Nasher, Buffalo.
Margaret Marie Shop, Inc., Manhattan,

wcroen's wear, $10,000: B. H. Angerman, C.
S. Logan. J. Smith, 611 West 14Tst St.

New Kdgemera Realty Assn., Manhattan,
$20,000; H. D. Coughlln, M. R. Lawrence,
1. J. \*halen. 840 West 80th St-.

Golden &tar Bakery, Inc.. Manhattan,
$8.SO0; D. Drecber, M. and L. Adel. 151
Illvington Bt.

Apex Marabou Feather Co., Manhattan.
$10,000; J. E. Heifer, M. Wtnlcel, B; lioblns,
Ititi Broadway.
The O^'ersea Dresa Mfg. Co.. Manhaltati,

$30.1)00; O. Haas, C. Kalser, 8. Shapiro, US
Broadway-
Albart Capellanl Productions, Inc., Man-

hattah, motion pictures. $26,000; M. Feln-
stelnj A. Osso, A. Capsllanl, 1.475 Broadway,
Dasc Realty Corp.. Manhattan. $5,000; O.

Stewart. C. HI. Sutherland. G. B. Read, lOS
Broadway.
James Duans Taylor, Int., Manhattan, de-

signers, decorators, and furnlshsrs, $10,000:
H H. Slebert, J. 0. Taylor, W. J. Arnold,
White Plains.
West Bide Storage, Inc., Manhattan, flfl.-

000: L. M. Luddlngton, K. V. and M. M.
Hackett. 310-312 West 143d St.
United States Hardwood Corp., Manhattan,

SOO shares preferred stocle. $1U0 each; 4,000
shares common stock no par value; active
capital $4»0,000; C. M. Parker, M. L. Hlg-
gtns, B. A. Carlan, ,'Mio West Mth St.

!I. Stanley Qtsen. Inc.. Manhattan, hotels,
restaurants and cafes. $6,000: O. M. Cong-
don, M. B. A. snd H. B. Ureen, Hotel Mane
Aniolnstts.
Florida Fruit Juice Co.. Manhattan.

$26,000; B. Werthelm, A. C and A. Ralb-
steln. 213 East 11th Bt.

8. L. S. Laboratories. Inc., Manhattan,
toilet preparations. $100,000; O. Bardou, J.

D. Bnow, M. LIppman. 4«0 Orand Bt.
Prenxa Hlspanlca, Inc.. Manhattan, prtnt-

srs and publlsbers, $25,000: U. V. Poor, C.
B. Hughes. T. C. R. Martin. 64 Wall Bt.

C. H. Westerberg It Co.. Manhattan, ma-
chine tools, factor}' supplies. $.'jO,000: C. 11,

aial C. Westerbirr, E. Uoehrig,. 101 West
»6th St.
Buffalo Bales Corp., Elienerer. Krie County,

real estate brokerage snd Itisui-ance. $26,000;
A. K. and H. C. Keppel. C. J. Allen. Buffalo.
flood Harbor t'o., Brooklyn, aolo and (ra-

raite business. $i0.u<v); i;. Meloni. A. W.
\Veil. **• *"• Frank, nti BrDailw ay.

K, U, * K, Cloak aim Vult Vo., Brooklyn^

The
Verdict

"Remarkably fine- ttylet in

excellent matarialt. sold al

prices so low that it hardly

seema possible that the nnlRr

can produce them aad secure

a profit from their sale."

Not hort vf» do it. but thai

we do it is What concerns you.

127 >^rt 26th StrMt

The tinusvially modest

prices we have put on
these pretty little coats

will make them show you
an iinusually good prt^t..

Well-made, in all the
smart> and servicoible

fabrics.

See them before you
leave town, =

H. Goldwater & Co.,

36-46 W. 2Sth St., N. Y.

Headquarter* for

POPULAR PRICED

Suits & Coats
All-Wool

Men's Wear
SERGE
SUITS

Full lined
with Peau
do Cyitne,

BUYERS 1

SEE OUR
SPRING

LINE—ITS
10 TO I

YOUIL
BUY.

Other Foerleas Valbes.

COATSaSMTS
osooiipisnsT

Mcw\«a(

•.Tj^-.'^u.r.
j^

^,000; L. and L. Kanterman, M. Rssnlek,
30<i Osbom St.. Brooklyn.
Flushlnit River Terminal <Jorp.. Queens,

realty. $20,000: C. M. and M. Breen. W. F.
Prendergaat. ]-^ushlng.

E., H. Spence £ Co., Manhattan, stocks,
bonds, and realty, |100,000; B. II. Spence,
W. H. KtepheiiB, P. A. Conroy, 10 Wyckoff
St., Brooklyn.
M. ft N. Amusement Co., Brooklyn, mevlns

picture theatre, $5,000; N. Mass, I. Nowak,
D. Cuerwlta, «0 Graham Av., Brooklyn.
Kdward S. Pierce, Tonkers. packing house

food products, $9,000; F. W. Payne, F. J.
Duffy, B. B. Pierce, Yoiikers.
House Engineering Corn.. Buffalo, autos.

airplanes, and (hock absorbers, 1100,000;
A. B. and B. D. ShulU, S. R. (iibsoD,
Buffalo.
Niagara Iron and Metal Co., Niagara

FaUs, sorap Iron. $40,000: F. and IX Dia-
mond. W. S. Smith, Niagara FaUs.
The Overland Restaurant Co,, Buffalo, 600

shares preferred stock $100 each, SOO nhares
common stock no par value, aetlT* capital
$62.M0; a. O. Cooke,. M. U. Ball, .G. K.
Koch. Buffalo.
Central Dye ^orks. Inc.. Manhattan, $10,-

000; W. J. Hauser, D. Carnithsrs. H. Gold-
schnildt. 183 2d Av.
The Preston Creamery Co.-, Preston, Che-

nango ^unty, $5,000; R. E. Slater, H. D.
Franklin, I. Belden. Norwich.
Peti-oleum Finance Corp.. Manhattan, stock

and bond brokers. $10,000; W. Baxter, W. S.
Milllken, 8. Yerman, 648 Putnam Av.,
Brooklyn.
McKenna-Ijyons Const. Co.. Ma.nhattan,

$10,000; same as preceding.
Ix>rdl Const. Co., Manhattan, 110,000; satne

as preceding.
Almond Farm Products Co., Almond, Alle-

gany County, $5,000; H. Upson, 1. C. and U.
M. Kerr, AJmond.

CAPITAL, INCREASES.
Cook a Swan Co., Manhattan, $500,000 to

$760,000.
L. P. Price a Co., Ltd., Manhattan, $SO,000

to $100,'00«.
Ramy . Cloak Co., Manhattan, $$0,000 to

$75,000.
Contracting Publishing Corp., Manhattan,

$00,000 to $100,000.
The Industrial Press, Manhattan, $600,000

to ii.ooo.noo.
Ridgewuod Wet Wash Laundry Co.,.Queens,

$5,000 to $;;6.ooo.
Greenberg tt Greenbsrs. Manhattan, faO.OtW

to $100,000.
Robert H. Kewell A Co., Medina, |2S,000.

to $30,000.
National Outdoor Advertising Bureau,

Manhattan. $26,000 to $^.000.
Craemer Trading Corp.. Manhattan, $10,000

to $100,000.
Northern Pants Mfg. Co., Manhatten, $30,-

000 to $50,000.
The Canal Street Building Corp., Manhat-

tan, $400,000 to $428,000.
NBW DBSIGNATION. . .

Cuprite Sulphur Corp.. Del., new repre-
sentative, S. C. Rugarman. 35 Nassau St.

DlgSOLirTIONS.
Palmer Paper Co., Delaware.
F. McCarthy Co.. Manhattan.
Latin-American Line. Manhattan.
The Hollar Studio. Brooklyn.

.Delaware Charters,
ftpcdal (0 Th» N»w York Timn,

DOVER, Del., Jan. 27.—Charters fllad;

Sterlfng Oil Co., $10,000,000; C. L. Rlm-
Unger, M. M. Clancy, P. B. Drew, of Wil-
mington. ;

Clarks Fork Land Co., to breed, ralsa, and
deal In cattle, ac, $3,000,000: C, L. Rlin-
llnger, M. M. Clancy, P. B, Dr«ir, of Wll-
nii'ii^ton.

bbllard Amaaon Coppar Co., $3,000,000:
W. K. u"I»cfe, fieorge G, Stelglcr, J, H.
Dowdslli of Wilmington.
Alonlte Controls Corp., tools, machinery,

£c., $2,600,000; M. L. Horty, .8. L. Mackey,
M. C. Kelly, of Wilmington.
Lawrence County Oil and Gas Co., S360.-

000; F. R. Hansen, E. M. I^acfarland, J.

Vernon Pimm, ot I'hiladelphla.
National FnJt Canning Co., $100,000: C, L.

RImllnger. M. M. Clancy, I'. B. Drew, of
Wilmington.
Associated Realty Co., $100,000; M. L.

Horty. 8. L. Mackey, M. V. Kelly, of Wil-
mington; v
The North Central Texas Ck>al Co., »100,-

000; \V. I. N'. 1/jfland. Charles li. Joiiaa,
Frank Jackson, of Dover.
Automotive Battery and Electrlo-Co,, $30. t.

OnO; C. L. Ulnilinger. M. M. Clancy. P. B.
IJrew. of Wilmington.

INCUKA8K IN CAMTAt^.
Ltincsion" Prodnoin <v»rr*.. Ilajubura. K.

J„ Irolu tm.WO to (lUO.UUtR

At Our Nei» Home

DRESSES
»||» up to $30 ""

See 'Our Exceptional Values.

Mark Perlman
3! East 31st St. New York

The Concern^
that puts you in value

We are well atcare that in-

order to interest f/ou, toe muet
consider jtou,.*o our qualtttet,

service and value are for j/our

advantage andprofit as well as
\

for our own.

QK^ «11-«I Broaderay. N'aw York ^^

Just Stout Dresses!
IN OFFERING

ISLinuiiAT00T5
ITT

YOU SATISFY
every woman's natural cray-

infE to be

STYUSHLY GOWNED*
which i< in no way lessened

|hrough her being stout.

While^in price it conforms to

her meant like the drtf* to

her figure.

SlimGne Stouts

Dispel AU DoubU.
—The}f're Siylish

METROPOUS DRESS CO.. Inc.

131 West 35lh St. N«w York.

ROSENTHAT
BROTHERS
COMPANY
44-50WEST28i!^SI

NEWYORK

WAISTS
o/COTTON
Every favored style

in all the popular
>, wash fabrics

—

Voiles

Organdies
Batistea .>

;

White and dainty
colors.

Moderately priced.

See eur line ef Stmt
sitej 01.10. Famousfor
fit and finish.

Follow the Buyers
Who Buy From Live Wires.

o •. All Woo! $'y.50

OUILS . Poplin / up

SergeSuits*6up
^ I All Wool $'Tr30

V_X)3.lS Poplm / up

Serge Coats 6 up
All Wanted Fabrics In Leading Shadea.

BENJAMIN MARIPN
22-24 West 27th St.

^ Fw Spring Now Showing

See Our t| • 75
Special 1 0=

Al«) CAPE&
COATS

DOLMANS

Royal Coat Co.
^4-50 West 28th St.

J
faMOt»» FPU roPUL^^VAt-Ufg

mii

I
Alliance Dresses

|Fo.atu*.«$|2.00,,50wi

! IntermetlUlts, ._ "" »«-'

•

I

Alliance Dress Co.i
I
150 W. S3th Kt. rhooe'>Vrragut tin. 1

k
Chosen unerringly by
women, misses and
juniors who want to
look their best for

spring gayeties. In

every fabric approved
by fashion. -

$13.75 to $37.75
Fine Selection for

Immediate Shipment.

Little DucLess Jjresa Co
19 West 34th St., N. Y.

^sBzsLafger QuiiXtissam
Trffi PEERLESS CLOTH I

EXAMINING & SHRINKINC WCmS
\

on and aftar

FEB. 1st
I« will be located at

15-17 EAST 16th ST. !

^ THE GREATER I^EW YORK
I

CLOTH EXAMINING &
SHRINKING WORKS !

. OB and attsr
FEB. 1ST

Will b# looat*4 at

195-197 Canal St.

I^Superior Service«B

Petticoats--Taffetas

et

$2,25
I BUCKS-ALSO
I BEST VARIETY

OF CHANGEABLES

Othsr 5»sc<als i» Cottsa and Silks,

I
Manhattan Petticoat Co., Inc.

S Wart SMh Mitd. N. 1»S«.

CHILDREl^'S DRESSES
to 14

3.000 DOZEN
$1030 to $1330 per dozen

H. & L. SACKS,
90-101 nfth At*.. Nmr Yoilt

Loft to Sublease
Very light. 50 x- 108

Near Broadwar and A*tor Plae*.
Immediate Poaaeaslon, R«aaonable.
Write P S80 Times Downtown,

MiiMiiii—iiwwiiiwiiiiiir

TJfus Largest U^.nMf»AurtT
f^ost tu.vtrstfittT'Uive. ,

ijiw.eJt prLceJ antL——^
JtSAuUta to "Irba—oj from,

*Wto*i9Stperit^

{mOata'S fintL Cornpitt^
"^

tUjcoura^emtnt furc

"heu caift fiBoy fl^og GQSg?
ABE MILLMAN .

Sntccssorto Bhom 6" MiUttA%
HOWeat 33* Svre^
XUw >Wi Citjs

'9" to *25'"

[Newest Spring Models

on hand for

Immediate Delivery

ALPHRA
WAIST CO.

Crepe <it

'WAISTS $2,25

BEKTEX
WAIST CO.

GeorieHa Waists at $3J0
BTOCS. JLLWATB OS BJilfD

IfOW TN OCR 2fSW BOMS
31-37 West 27th St.

DEV01! YOUR EFORTS TO GEHING BUSINESS .

I Let, Us Do Your Finandng ->' "

DSTAIL,KD INrORltATION ON RBQCBST. SERVICE CONFIDENTIXU

Trade Acceptances Purchased. ; 4 - Accountis Guaranteed.

COLEMAN &ic(^PANY
T«L Vansga* n«». lin BraadwskT.

,V

Commercial Investment Inist

Merchan<ii8e Loans

V Acceptances Discounted

Accounts Financed

MT Madiaon venu* at FVjrty-Afth St.

Tal^hona Murray HIU lHa

FINANCING
I,«aaa ta nwrabants, maaufaotvars

and la>p«M«n en oatstandlac .ae-

oounu at lawtat rates. Your cayMsl
en your be«ka can bs ^t to Instaat

"STANOARD TRADING CO.
M Taan* MereurtOa ExperiMic*.

4*1 Bras4w*T. Bprias a»M

Advances on Merchandue!

WORMSER & CO.
Coatmarcial Banker*

S»TlftI> An.. N. T. Fhons Starr, SSSa

AC^dUMft FWANO.
As low as 1% eharyed.

As hUctt as 90% aAvaneed,

Best Fbance Co., 1 1 33 Broadway

Bl'SINK.H* ANI» NATIONALISM.
Puni-tlon of business In moldint tUe

iSesilpy of Amerim dealt »tih In an
srllele In The AnnallM this v-wk. Pub-
ll«he<r by The New Vork Times Coouiany.

S? "'n" '.'i!'?"' *• «*»»" >*•«) a »^ar
tr m&ll.-~Aa\'t.

flacttong. I

FOR SALE "I
TO HIGHEST BIDDER I
U. S. Government Property |-
coasistinc of: Typewrllers, (Utiderwuada. i'
!„. C Smiths, Remlnctona.) Universal KoM- 'C
Inr Michlne, Llbrarr Bursav PIUbc Ti^a, 7
Posting Boards, (oomplet* sets.) Iiaathar 4Cuahioned .\nr.chalrs. Davenport, Desks. JTypewrlUr Desks,, Chslrs. nilna Oat>inets. J
Elsmrlo Fans, 'Oak Desk and Chairs. L«mpa. »•

SlaottM Globes and Mxtures. Ktallette ilma i
raeordtnc stamp. Other office aqui]>nt*iiU ^
all In good order, only recently purchased, X
to be aold at 11 o'clock 7~ueadav, Janiiary ?
2Stli, on premises. All rtoods must ba paid i
tor in caah at time ot sale and must Im re- '

moved from premises during d»v of sal*. 3>
Op«n for tospeotlon all d»y Mondav, Jan-.t
uary ITth. haasmsnt door, «; Broadway* 1LNew York City Ty

iE^ Advance Notice '=^ ^^ i
I. SINGER. Auctioneer. Sells Friday. |- Jan. ajst. at 10:S0 A. U. j!
at Jtrcnilses, Sti Broadway. N. T., Bth flaac. ^

lebber'a atoek ot Eastsm TexUI* Mitts. 'S

Inventoried at $85,000.00^^*
Consisting of 300 Original. Cases -;

Domesticg
Hhrata. PUIew Cas«s. TaWe CaTem. Dsmaaks.

T>>«el«. Blankelk, MnMlns, ar.
Work will lie »<,l.i in raw lole. Slid shouM

InlereM department store liters snd J«bi»era. •

D««-rtptlv« eatalocues at sale. AucltoneaTA
«VM-. "** Br»adw»>. BrooUriu TMeidMm
Se tl Staaa,

I

"**-'''^*««'*'*"'**«*fc'«^^
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CAPES
DolmanS
IS U ITS
;,/ for

'

Iminediate
Delivery

$8.75

THE BUSINESS ^O RLD

to

$45.00

KAPLAN
BROS.

22 W. 32ND ST., N. Y.

Buyers' Want*
Ten ctntt ptr u-or<f <4«A insprlton.

BATHROBE MATBRIAL, Beacon. W»ntwl.-
to quMtltj, for cMh. Addr«*a Box 810,

«»r Marbrldm Butldlni:.

BHOAOCurfH Wanted—rtigh shadM. «•-
poclallr tan. H. RI»on. Farramil »()88.

BROADriX)THS Wanted. -Light Cray and
roro. 3d floor, 244 tlth Av.

CVPES. COATS. AND DOIJJLANB Wanted -
Placing ordara on the new atylw. hlirti-

f,'"o''w
°"'>- Call after 2 r. M.. SIh floor.

112 Madlaon Av., Both 'it. entrancB.
CKECKS 'Wanted.—Bochman'a

Buyers' Wants
Ttn ctnt» per trord each ineertUm.

8ERGF;8 W«ntM.-U. S. 238. alao , 7120.

ehaplro. Madlaan Sqiiare SUM.

BEUiiKS Wanted.—2;i5 or 0038 nUT, blacK..

cheap, tirneley US?.

Offerings to Buyers
Sfffi oenM per word each injiertion,

DRBSSea,—Serpee, ailka; good asaartmwit,
at a price. Superior, 118 Ba.4t 2gttl St.

BHEPHBRD CHECKS Wanted.—All cotton^

(or cash. Mortimer Herrman Co., 28 We«t
17th.

SHiKflNiid Wanled—ill fanry pongee, •llli

«eripe«. and flJ'ie sIlK. Phone ZiMi aprtnt;.

black-white velour checka.
* Co., l.ia We«t 28th.

10575. alao
J. J.. Ludwlg

ag8S!ai«B<D<ngaMMdiB«eM8y

CLOTH Wanted.—Veloura. cotton pom pom
mlxturee, cotton pluah. and beaver cloth.

Rlaenb«Tg A Friedman. 87-69 Eaat 11th Bt.

COATei Wanted.—.lobher placing orders on
ooata and caps, high grade only: call

with aamplee. 122 West .Hth St.. 4lh floor.
COATa AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber plac-
Ing ordere on hleh-cla«» coate and aulta.

Call all wee k. 12 Weat 27th Bt., 9th floor.

<-OATS Wanted—Jobber placing ordera on
enappy Rtylea aport coats, capes, and dol-<

mans, lith floor. 4.'> West g7th St.

COATS. Suits, and Silk Dresses Wanted.—
Better grade paid caah. Broadway Central

Holel. I. Alfom.
COATS Wanted.—Call with samples of bet-
ter grade. 12T West geth. 3d floor.

COTTON GOODS Wanted.—2.40 brown den-
im, Lonsdale nainsook. 18-Inch diaper

cloth, seersucker striped percale, Amoskeag
82-lnch check gingham, linen napklna. Unl
ted States Textile Co., 200 Blh At. Gram-
ercy «227.

BILK JERSEY Wanted.—fnllralted quantity:
must b« at a price. Canterbury Co.. 37

West 24th.

SILavS Wanted.—We want to buy silks, nov-
elties or velvets; also Imperfect goods for

raali. Madison Square 4941.

SILKS
cvgni

onds.

Wanted.—Light ahadaa of peau de
up to l>5c. per yard: can use sec-

Spring 7934

sjLVERTONJiS Wanted.—Joel's. H. and L.,
or similar. Spring shades, quantity. Haft.

Farragut 9752.

SILVERTONEB Wantad.-r-AU colors; also
Oarflelda 4T1S tricotlne. Pastemack, 3t9

Bth Av
SUITS Wanted—Jobbers looking at box and
blouse suits of the better kind. Call after

10 o'clock. 3d floor. 10 Kast 3ad^

SUITS Wanted.-Will place stock ordera oi»

high-class, snappy aulta only. Call 129
West2»th St.. 3d floor.

SUITS Wanted.—clobber placing orders on
better grade suits only. Room 902, 18

West 27th .St.

DRBSSKB:—Serges, silks. Spring raodela. to
done out, Paris. IK West a?th St.

DRBBSI2&.—Btg Job satin -dreaaes to elosa
out. I Bast S7th, third floor.

GSOHGUKN.—Heavy georgaen, 6,000, yards
to sell for price. Oroaa t LalbuwUx, liA

Weat 26th St.

eBORGETTB,
prices right.

6lh Av.

Crepe 'de Chines.—Colors

;

Uax Bchwari Silk Co., 12U

UKORGUTTEai.-All colors, Immediate dellv-
ary, |1.1B par yard.' Kreniar, 31 B. 27tli.

OlNGHAMH AND PERCALES.—All' Mnda,
biggest assortment ; great sacrifice. N. IT.

Textile Kxchange, l,l82 Broadway. Madlaon
Bquare 6671.

-

GINOHAMS.—Laacaater staple checks. Mions
. Spring 633.

HANDKERCHIEFB.—Beat valuea obtainable.
Unltad Btaten Textile Co., 200 fith Av.

KHAia DRILL.— 17.000 yards, below market

Offerings to Buyers
Ten cenfa per word' eoch ftwrcrlion,

SUITS.-A nicely tHmlnad Spring salt, msda
In Americon 'Woolen Co. poplin lO&O; sea

this model before leaving tovn. Abraham
Lustgarten. 8-10 W. Iftlh St.. 8th floor.

SlfTTS.—Our gl6.78 silk lined, handsomely
braid trimmed suit la a world- beater; aa*

It Immtdlately. Loul* Baonuui tc Co., 12
East S2d St.

BU ITS.—Smartest mtaaes' aulta in town:
aiiftppy siylea at the price. York, 1,270

Broadway.
TAIi^ETAS,—Neweat ahadea, 81. tS up. Uu
Schwarz Silk l3o., IZi 8tb Av.

TKiCOLLBTTES. ~ First quality.
.colors; Ipw prlcea. Phone Mad.

assorted
S<f. 4B8t,

TmC0TI\Ee.-<;arfIeld 471S black, Arthur
Joel navy, rookie, also Oarfleld 4976. Potrat

twill tan, na\-y, black, Garfield 4666. Gabar-
dines, tan, rookie; Copenhagen, nav-y. Madl-
son Square logo. -

price'.
-17.000 yards,

FarrHgut 4770.

KNKE PANTS.—00 dojen corduroy, t8-50 per
dozen; other large Jobs cheap. Keliance.

130 Bleecker.

C*V1-.RT CIX5TH Wanted.—Clark A Dana
6a5ti. tan 126. khaki 1 42. Farragut 2616.

CREPE »E CHINE Wanted.-Good quality;
color gray M. Welsman t Son, llR W. 22d .

UUKSSLS Wanted.—We are placing stock
orders on party, georgette, taffeta, trico-

tlne. and high-grade tailored cloth dresses;
samples ft to 12 dally. Wiener. 20 West 3.<lrt.

2500
DRESSES
On the Racks

Silks Taffetas
Crepe de Chine Jerseys
Crepe Meteor Foulards
Georgettes Serges

DRESSES Wanted.—We will buj- for cash
Joba or regular goods, any quantity, for

Intmediate delivery : samples dally 0-12.
Wiene r, 20 West ;Md^^
DKE3SBS Wanted.—Placing stock orders on
ntw silk dresses, also Jersey dreaaes. 434

Weat 2fith. 12th floor. i

DKESSKS Wanted Jobber- placing orders
on snappy styles taffetas, georgettes.

crapes. 12 West .t2d. 10th floor.

DkSheS Wanted.—Will place big stock
ordera on snappy Jersey and Oeorgatta

' dreaaes. r.orraln Dress. -15 East 2fith St.

.50 to',*22-f°

UUHB8 GcASZfBilOluN

6-gWwt52°St. N.y.C.1

^^SSSSSSSSBSBSgS^giaSSSgsSSg^l^

1 DRE-^SES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders. on
• better grade dresses only. Call betweeii,2
and 4. 2;;(; .'ith Av.. 11th floor. ' ^

L>Hh;ri^l-JS Wanted.—Jobber looking at tai-
lored dresses. Mornings. Room 815; 1.1.33

' Broadway. ^
DRE8.SBS WsSted.-We will buy for cash.
Job or i^pular- goods; any quantity. 3d

floor, 37 West ;t2d.

DRESSES Wanted.—<Juantltles black eatln.
embroidered georgettes. Bth floor, 127 West

2.-.th.

TAI'"FETA Wanted.—Open for all colors,
to $IM. Call Mad. 8q. 7B27. Jullug.

up

LACES.—Have quantities ot atlk and cotton
flouncea. neta, &c. ; will sell cheap. Madl-

aon Square 1084. *

TKICtJTINBS. — Oarfleld'a; will exchange
Garfield's tricotlne, atyle 4718 taupe, color

305, for black, atmllar quality. Hadlaon Sq.
1826.

TRICOTINTSS. — All shades, »3.20; 11433.
tl.70; velours. Spring ahadea, 12.80. Farr.

5759.

TRICOTINES. Louis Walthers, navy only,
quality 1917. Madlaon Square 882S,

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Garfield 4718,
rookie 423 : also aergea, navy, S33,

Madison Square iH7u.

navy,
0036.

TRICOTINES Wanted.-Garfield's 4718. all
colors ; alao SUvcrtones. Mad. Sj. 6828.

TKlCO'nNES, POIRET TWILLS Wanted.-
In nav>'. Madison Square 8765.

TRICOTINE Wanted.—Navy, quantity; cash.
Shapli-o-Davls, Greeley 6373.

TRK.'OTINE
and navy.

Wanted.—Garfield a 4718,
c;re*iley 3142.

THICOTI.NES WanUd.—4718.
Ison Square 3607.

Shapiro. Mad-

VELOUR.S. 8ILVEKTONE8 Wonted.—Checka
and plaids suitable for cal>s; mall

swatches, or phone and wilt call. Levlne
Brothers. 750 Broadway. Spring SOl.'i.

VJi;L.OaRS VVanted.-Heavy and Ught weight.
cotton warp, pom pom, for cash. Alex

Kogut. 129 West 22d St.

VEIXJITR6, Foplina, Sllvertonea, Tricottnea
Wanted.—All makes; Spring idi&des only.

Cohen Bros.. S4 West 27th.

VELOURS. HILVERTONES Wanted.—Open
for Spring shades. Ilirsch A "r.>., 183

West 27th St.

VE1J3UR8 Wanted. — Lightweight Pekln.
reindeer, and tan. H. Gelfond. Farragut

3377.

VELOUR Wanted.—Stevens,
also tvhitman's 09 shade.

DKciSSES. Coats, Suits, Waists, Silk Under-
wear (finest) Wanted.—Cash. Phone Canal

'PlLLCRS''OF TMI INDUSTRY

Dt'VET DE LAINE Wanted.-K. A H.
shades .SOS. G28. Pastemack. 319 Ptb Av.

i EVORAS Wanted.— F. ft H. Phone
; Greeley 4978.

i G! N15HAMS Wanted.—Amoskear pink aiid
!

hello, also 64 percale, quantity for cash.
;
Chelsea 7008.

Ul.MillAM.S A.M) PERCALES Wantod,—All
kinds: must be cheap. Mad. Square aH7t).

HOSIERY Wanted.—Ipnvlch, 13-lnch fibre,
large quantity. 11th floor, 118 Weat 22d.

Chelsea .16.10.

Ji.tiSi^V SILK Wanteri.^All colors for pet-
ticoats. Horowitz, 91 s.'^reene.

Jl.-1LL1A.KD PLAIDS WantedyWVantlty of
i

-l-S-lnch foll^-wlng numt^ers: 4't;>6, 47135.
471.38. 471.37. 47140; also 39-ln«lv cjiids 38101.
aniOO. .TWtfi R SPO Times.
KERSEY Wanted.—no. taupe 'JJ^i brown;
also gorge. fia4. Gramercy 19H \.

PEAU DE SOIES Wanted—Bia^; open for
quantity 36-Inch; must be chr4<>. Kioetzer,m Wooster Bt.

PERCALES Wanted—Standard quality;
lights, dark and solid color»i must be

cheap for cash; send sampler Princess
liarment Co.. 1.013 Race St., Cincinnati.
Ohio. ' _^^
PERCALE Wanted.—Na\-y bljr. In large
quantities. Hand Embroidery Co.. 101 5th

Av. Phone Stuyvesant 5704.

clay and gray

:

Chelsea 9085.

VELOURS Wanted.—Stevens, Spring shades,
poplins, all tt-ool. na\-y. Farragut 3885.

VEIvOURS
848; 803.

Warned.—F. A H.. shades 862,
i26. Pastemack. 319 rrth Av.

VELOl^rtS Wanted.-All shades;
Farrairut ;^486.

\ELVETKEN

also 0936.

Farragut 854.
Wanted.—Open for black.

VENETIANS Wanted.—Will pay cash for 32
and 36-lnch black; must be cheap; aend

aaniplea. " Venetian." 185 Times.
WOOLENS Wanted.—Men's wear.
s%\-atches or write L 207 Times.

LININGS.—Silk and cottOn; special designs,
suitable for. coat and ault trade. Adelaon-

UlUnan. Franklin 8.'i8,

LINLVGS.—Silk and cotton fancy llninga to
clojo out very cheap. Farragut 3184.

MOKAIR.—Fancy 84-Inch for men'a suiting;
also for shirts and dresses. American

Lining Co., 621 Broadway, Spring 5568.

PANAMAS.—Alao high shades .and black all
wool and cotton warp In big variety. Henry

.Samson. 6.'^6 Broadway. Spring 2716.

PEAU DE CYGNEB.—I'latna and fancy, be*
low market pr)ce. Max Schwarx, 122 Stb

Av.
FLAIDB.—Renfrew Nu Vogue,
ment, below market price.

S741.

good, assort-
Madison Sq.

POIRET TWILL, Lorraine 3666 American
poplin 90610. Farragut 8723.

POI'LINS AND SERGES.-Pacific PPL,
MFL. VSL. CFL. WFX: Jullllards 54289,

4061 ; Cleveland 8Si«. 9008. 6234 ; low prlcea

;

no phone calls. A. Agress & Son. 27 Weat aoth.

I'OPLINS AND rANA,MAS.-Pn.. n4, 767,
777, BPNL, SPA. NTA, HWP, 228, 230;

alao ahapherd checks ; no telephone tnforma-
tlon. Franklin Woolen Co.. 11 East 22d.

POPLINS.-774 P P L; V 8 L. Polret twills.
87, X X; lots of other numbers; closing

out proposition. Gramercy 32<10.

rt>PtJN.—Tricotlne, Polret twill, sllvertone;
all colors; very cheap. Madlaon Square

2ii39.

POPLINS—774 taavy and black; reasonable:
hea\-y velours 11052, 9190. Gramercy 6U37.

RUBBER CLOTH. 100,000 square yards.
United States Textile Co.. VM 5th Av.

8ECO SILK, 25c; voiles and organdlea. mer-
cerised. 15 cases, 18c; batiste, nainsooks,

at a pries. New York Textile Exchange,
1.182 Broadway. Madison Square 8671.

st-;CO.—We call it Sidney silk: low prices.
Nathan & Heynian. Farragut 28.18.

TrUCOTINE.—Polret twill, Garflelds, botany,
A. W. A Co. Gramercy 1807.

UNDERWEAR, silk; complete, up-to-date,
snappy line; Immediate and later delivery;

camisoles, t9 up; envelopes, fl8 dozen up;
comblnatlona, night gowns, petticoats, and
bloomers. Dainty Silk Underwear Co., 401
4th Av.. New York. Tel. Mad. Sq: 9099.

VELOUR,—Botany, Spring, Fall shades.
(2.77t4; broadcloth, poplin 774. 81.80.

Greeley 1186.

VEI..0UR8, Spring ahadaa, |2.80. 11433;
aerge. |1.70; 628, tlBO, Farr, B760.

COATS & SUITS
for Mines

SPRAY-MARK Suiti nd Ceala

have becone a pennaatet and

. profitable factor in ihe beat atorst

beoiue of d»ir ourkedljr mdhndiui

al^lc They lell readily «t profit-

able prices.

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS

158 West 29th Street. N. Y.
"OarmenU of QmoMv and DUtiM^eu"

J-i^es-c^

VELOUR.I.—Stcvena 4281, terracotta, PeWn,
taupe, Burgundy. Farragut 9076.

WA1.ST8.—-New atyles voile and organdy
walaU, t8.1H> dozen. hand-embroidered

GeorgiA waists. t21..'W dozen. Belmore
Waist Co.. 27 West 24th St.

WAI8T.S. — Retiring from bualiieBB; ontTra
atock of 18-t24 cotton waists to be cloaed

out at once. Rlalto Waist Co., 13S Bth Av.
WAISTS..
»18 up

1 .'^70 ttroadway.

de chines,
Hy-Grade 'Waist Co..rra

Drgi
iViTiWilson Bldg.

WAISTS—Powerful lli»e cottons. »9 up;
quick deliveries. S. SfiKTeln, 1.270 B'way.

WOOLENS.-519, 11.75; W289. $1.4»; W E X,
$1.30; a301. *1.25: 84292, (EOS': 10823.

81.66; 7512, 81.68. Tourralne Woolen. 44
East 23d. Gram. 8668.

C^uracta Offered.

CONTRACTORS on high-grade drosses; bring
own samples; Immediate business. Address

Box 2-tO. 4.37 Marhridge Building.
CO.VTRACTOH to work
dreeeee; good facilities;

hand: offers. Orzeg. 1.387

waists or plain
steady help on
3d Av

CONTRACTORS on men's high-grada atlk
shiris; quote best price on quantity pro-

ductlon. Write B 1,33 Times.
CONTRACTORS on ladles' muslin nlght-
gowns: steady work. K. K., 809 Times.

Offerings to Buyers
Tm cent* per uiord each imcrHon.

AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS.—100 cases. 20c;
wonderful assortment; other makes also at

sacrifice
. price; ,(14x64 percales. 18 cases,

at 15c, also 75 ckses maity other kinds very
clcap. New York Textile Exchange, 1,182
Eioadway. Madison Square 8671.

Aii.\IV BLANKETS.—.Military cimp and In-
stitution ;. spot delivery; various sizes and

nelghts, at less than coat to manufacturers.
t>nnes. 20(1 5th Av. , #

SERGES A.ND POPLINS.—Also high shades
and black, .0036, 09070, 838, 235, 54283, 104,

99, JameatOK-n 9302, 7120, 8158, Botany 800,
1143,3, 1464, 3850, 7008, W. F. X., M. F. L..
828. 519. Broadhead 500, 8000. 3700, 7800.
Whitman's 774, 228, P. P. L., B. I". N. L..
American poplins 00610. 06077, also big va-
riety fancy skirtings, Henry .Sanison. 656
Broadway. Spring 2716.

F. X.. 54289. 3685, 764.
11234, 8050, 7008, 7512. 7120, 11433, 7713,

9288, 528. 104. 3830. 0600, 40(tt: 2137 Fram,
also Loralne taffeta. Utopia Mills. 29 Kast
'.:1st St. c;ramercy 4475-6.

SERGll».—9058, 3850, MFL, VSL, 54289, 4061.
WFX, FSG. SKW. CS, CSO. WSG.

SBGL. TI'S. 1717, K8. 1209. 1210; no tele-
phono Information. .Franklin Woolen Co..
11 Kast 22d. V

DRESSES.—Large stock orders placed on
silk dresses. Call 6-8 Bast 27th. 21st floor.

AlUed Induatrica.

CAMERON CUTTING .'VIACHINE For Sale.—
42-Inch model, nearly new; cheap. Guth-

man. Solomons. 100 West 31st St.

NEEDLES. — ^ Japanese, seWlng, assorted
sizes, sacrifice; Immediate delivery. Spring

2.396.

SA'HN PILLOWS, military designs, and
khaki gloves at cut pricea. American. 141

Wooster.

SINGER SE'WING -MACHINES For Sale.—
No. 4413. with tables and stands complete,

$0 each ; also cutting tables, work boxes,
chairs. *c., cheap. Guthman. Solomons, 100
West .31 Bt St.

it.\THUOCE8—Beacon, pretty styles; Imme-
diate deliver}-; special prices. Address Box

"'< AAl MnrlTldge Building.

BATHROBES —Men's, ladles' and children's,
of best nuike. at lowest prices. L. Green-

berg A Co.. 43 West 10th.

PLAID -Wfanted.-Open to buy all kinds of ! * '5~' . -"" '

plaids for cash xtadi^n g „:- weignt veioura.wool
6026.

Madlaon Square i

BROADCLOTHS.—110. black, navy, brown,
green, and taupe; alao light and hea\-y-

Grainercy 2991.

UXr. MSWYOMCcmy

rf Georgette. Moderate Prices.

WontJerftJ Values for ihe money.

««:^BaN aaa

WILLIAM FRANK
25 West31" St. NewYork

PLUSHES Wanted Salts, peco, or esquftn-
ette. any quantity ; spot cash ; must .*v

cheap. Harry Kltzlnger A Co.. 1.333 Brs«^
wav.

i CHILDRE.N'S DRESSES.—7-12. good glng-
ham. <U dozen. I..evl Bros., j5 West 3d.

POIRET TWILL Wanted.—Bahnsens or »t'm-
llar In rookie. Madison Square 2687.

POIRET TWILL Wanted.—Spring shade*.
Pamess. Farra.2:ut 1:360.

l-OJRKT TWILLS
Farragut 4245.

Wanted.—.ai. shades.

A.»i-ul.N Wanted.—American. JT. ciay. Sam-
my, and poilu blue, for caish, Jos. B.

^clz. l.li'.O Broadway. Mad. .=!q. 9841.

POPLIN Wanted.—High shades. 09070, black.
-Ix>rralne. Andrew. Garfield. tricotlne;

Hyot oasli. Gramercy 1074^,

POPT.IN Wanted.—Will pay cash for all-
woot poplin In tan; also 7301 black. Chel-

»ea 9.'^,•'«^.

K1F r.lNS Wanted.—<Js>en tor American or
similar. Copen., ta'L gray. Gramercy .3905.

POPl.I.V Wanted.

—

Pl* In. gra.v. American, or
ylPTillar. I. "WaHsermftn. .30 Went 21pt .'^t.

rt'l'LiN Wanted.—.VXi Dobson; will exchange
black tor navy. B. I..evy, U 3Vest 32d 6t.

I'OPl.l.N Wanted.—In high shades; spot cash.
Farragut 4089.

SEIltiBS. POPLINS, 1200, 87, 3, 99. 0, 6614,
7614, 6182, 7120, 7512. 0H36. 780. 11433, 800,

528, 9080. 025, 4061. 54280. 838. 774, 670»ii.
L. Flnkelateln A Sons, 696 Broadway. Spring
6J11. '

SERGES AND POPLINS.—519, 1464. 1614,
black: 528. 800. 774. 63U, tjera poplin; also

high shades Andrews' poplins; 7802 Paifama.
H'-rman Bnuier. Gramercy 4264.

;3,-,iiUiiS A.ND i-OPLl.NTS ~iVia. 54289. 11433.
818. 5'JS. 94, 104. 118. 235. 8.38, VSL, 1200.

774. 48O0. 227. Shalnberg A Schocnfeld. 257
-Ith Av. Gramercy 1989.

COATINGS.—Newhouse 9 and 114. to close
out. 60c cash. Gramercy- 2.">2:i .

COATS.—High grade; immediate deliven';
reduced prices: Bolivia, sllvertonea, Nor-

maiidlea. pom pom. pile fabrics. &c. ; Spring
line ready for Jobbers. Mezeritzky A Stol-
lerman. 28 West 27lh Bt.

COATS.—500. tur-trimiSBd ; clotti coats; 300
coatees Reaver, male and Baffin seal, :^t)0

fur-trimmed plush coats: must be closed out
regardless of cost. Harry Greenberg Co.. 20
West 'i.-ith St.

COATS —HlKh-grade Bolivia and sllvertonea.
raccoon -shawl collars, to close out; also

Oxford suits. Potter A Sdiattnmo, 147 West
2'2d St.

COATS.—SOO, splen<lid assortment, a:i wool,
pom pom velour, broadcloth, fur trinimed;

cluBlng out. Shapiro Davis. 80 West 3ftb St.

<.;o.\l-s.~2 to 6. 8 to 14. all materials, to
close out at a sacrifice on account of mov-

ItTg. H;iah-Mayers; 17 West 28th.
COATS To close out; shawl collars. »llk
lined; Junior, mleses'. ladles'. Rosengar-

ten. II East 3l8t St.

Pl'.=;.SVWlLI.OWS Wanted.—Open
Pussywillows or similar fahricH; all pat-

tern.'^ for caah. Madison Square flfl26.

COATS.—Closing, out 26(J. smart velour coats,
fur trt.Timed, all lined, regardless of cost.

^. I
Louis L. GInsburg. 28 West 27th St.

SERGES. Velours.-We have them, all
shades, all makes, all numbers, any quan-

tity. United .States Texllle Co.. 200 5th Av.
Gramercy 1337.

SERGES.—Cleveland 7713. 9 pieces na\-i', at
tl.83 net: ^Vhltman's 303 black at $1.40,

to cipse out. Superior Woolyn Co., Gram-
ercy 8916.

LTv'IFORMS —We are ready to close out serg*
and whipcord unlfonna. A. A N. Military

Shop. 241 West 42d.

U. S. ARMY COMFORTERS.—We have 4.000
full-size khaki quilts, (comfortern.l used

Camp Johnson, btit In,. excellent condition:
some are new and some are laundered; If

Interested samples can be seen lM?tween the
hours of 10 A. M. and 4. THE "RIGHT"
TAILORl.NG CO.. 826 Broadway.

Help Wanted.

BOOKKEKPER Wanted;—Experienced only
apply; dre«B houxp; controUlng accounts.

lU aner. 106 Wert 32d St.

Sh'RtSES.—M64. 4032. 11433. 0600, 54274.
- G2^0.^WJ5;..£oi>Iln 4016. 6000. 774; Chnduk
cloth, Iilaf'-Tc'; nttvy. on terma. Oramercy JiOfll.'

SKROES.—.14. 2K0. 510. 7008. 00G«.. fiOO. OtiCHT.

92S8, S421. 40764. «50(J, all colors In »ergea
and poplins. TgJephone Farrasut 2J.)riO.

SURGES.—All kinds, biggest asaortment;
^reat sacrifice. New York Textile 'R-!^-

change. 1.1S2 Broadway. Mad. Sq. feC71.

SiJKUt:S.—3iOy. It'^SS. 7180. 14tJ4. R0». ai4."3.
W¥*X 500, 7,'iC2. 4C^2. popUna 6000H'. 600tt.

"4: lone terms. Farragut 0407.

SKROEH.—Poplins, veioura; quirk delivery to
cutting-up trade. Evans Bros.. 404 4th

A'!- Madison Square 292.

SKHGES.—We have J1433 and 104 In brown.
plum, and Ruasian g^reen ai $I.GO net caah.

Madison Square 20^15. ^

SERGK.--0609. 00070. also other numbers.
Polret twlUa. velours, Spring ahadea. Madi-

.lon Square 9837.

SATiX
bark-

Wanted.—fllack yarn dyed cotton
Royat TrlmminjT Co.. 96K8 Farragut.

.SAT[.\sS Wanted.—Wash, at »5c per
wpnt rash. Kovsr Co.. l\ Kaat llith.

yard;

Si-Jv'O Wanted.—Quantity no ot>ject

;

rhfftn. Madison Square &670.
must be

dKU»jFJH Wanted.—Am open for a lot of
series of 00070 American' or g-oods of that

character ; will buy for spot caah ; submit
samplea. quantity and Icweat prices both
of blue and black. Mont«;omery Clothing Co..
I'll .'>th Av.

WE
HAVE
Several

Thousamd

For January Sales

in Serget, Satins, Taffetas fit

Georgettes, al close-out prite*.

OUR SPRING LINE IS READY.
Also a variety of

PARTY DRESSES
OD our raclu at special prices.

On the Racks!

Dresses 6 "t» 16^
7 Unbeatable V.luea—

See Them Today.

M. Kirschner & Sons
M. 16 East 33r«l Sl„ New York.

SKKGK.1 Wanted.—Open for quantity of
104. -.101. 812. 04, and No. 3 Whitmans.

all shades. Merchants' Kxporting- Co.. '79
I Rth Av. 8tu)-\esant 3410.

j
.HKRGl-;8 Wanted.— 1143.'?. 104. 0609, 00070,

I (K1.1H. 8S8. 2.18, .',4289. tricotlne. Polret twill,
! poplin, velour; cash. Madison Square OS.^7.

i
Sr.KllES wanted. — U. .13., 8.'i8. American

Oi»;-lti, na\T; reasonable: cash. Bchulnian
Broil. 104 West 271h. Farragut .3440.

I
SKRtiHS Wanted Stevens's 3Rr,0 navy.

i iiJack. at a price. M. W. Levlne & Co.
I
Farragut 4072.

I Ki;ilf;t:s '-Vartcd.—At once. 0. 104. B4280.
rj28. ~ Opo-. ; also other kinds, for caah;

mtist be'^^cheap. Madleon Square 8H70.

.-jKiUJi^S Wanted —Open to buy large quant-
ity 7120 or similar cloth at a price. Lor-

ralne Dress Co.. 15 East 2t:th.
^

SltntlK, MB.V8 WKAK. Wanted.' Herzogs
cnoak and Suit Co.. 1.237 Broadway. Mad-

Ison Square 5466.

8ERGKS Wanted.—104. I4(H. 819. navy and
lilack: 44US, 40110. 4UV1, all colors. Madt-

scn Square 'j:{.^0.

SBRi~,lM Wanted.—Whitmans !19. Andrews's
14(>4, u. S. 831$.' for spot cash. Orchard

8744.

SKfUJES Wanted.—Tan and nxikle: alao trl-

(,-otlne. navy, ta.'i. and rtwkie. A. H. Glt-
tels-^n. 39 W. 23th.

"

SERGES AND POPLINS Wanted.—Whit-
man's lCf4. tan, grey, black; 774 copen/

tan. Chelsea 0423. .__

Sl-:Rr.Ba and Sllvertones Wanted.—6-2. 00-38,
f'iMi70. tan. navies, and black sllvertonea;

Sprlny shades. Gcanicrcy 0171.
,

t;(^\ rs — 2.0(»0. closing out prices: large as-
sortment colors and material, fur and self

truum-d. S ipkln & Jorshen. 15 Eaat aith.

(.'OATt?.—Velour and broadcloth, fur and self I

collars: also Fall salts. Tlieodore Welaa,
2.'. West 27tll.

SEROE8.—1464. 114.33. 62.34. 7120. S20<1. 00070,
228, n. P. N. L., veo' cheap. Davldoff Co..

Mad. Sq. 4B22.

.SERGES.—114.33.' tl'.70; sSi
¥1.90; tricotlnes. also shades.

COATS.—Sacrificing velours, trimmed rac-
coon, sealine, coney collars. ^iO. Bern-

stein. JIM W. 27th.

COATS.-Large assortment, veloure. cotton
l>om poms, broadcloth, at sacrifice. F. J.

Gelfoud & Co.. 141 West 2Hth.

COATS—Salt's pluah. plain and fur trlmmeir.
for sale purposes. Hurwitz A Son, 109

West Ztllh.

COATS AND SUITS.—Smart Spring etylea on
hand: Immediate delivery; see special at

»8.1iO. -1. Novlck, 43 West 27th.

COATS.-HiEh-grade. fur-trimmed fcoats to
clos,! out. E.tpert Cloak Co.. 50 Dliislon St.

'CAiS.—r,0 job at sacrifice before moving:.
Alex Kosut. 12!) West 22cl.

COTTO.M tKX5DS.—Jobbers' and exporters'
Cotton drills, gabardines, hollojids. voile;

full assortment: below market price. Call,
or write, pazl j- Habah. 27 ti (Janal.Bt.

COTTON OOODB—Oal>ardlnes, voiles, pop-
lins, checks: below nuirket. 44 East 23d,

7th tloor. tVramercy 1283.

UO'j'l'ON SHEETING —Owlght Anchor, 04-
hich, blaached. 12.000 yar&Ls. 3Bc spot cash.

Onmes. 200 fith Av. -

CHEPE DE CHINE.—100 pieces white and
flesh at ffl yard. ff% off: also similar bar-

gains In Georgette, taffeta. Peau de cygne,
tc. Room 1502. 440 4th Av. Madison Sq.
6.187.

r ^
COnON POPLIN
Coot/ »ei;/i( ani highly mercer'

'*ti—in tide range of colon—
txctptional Value. Immediali or

fatan Jtlnery.

POTTER TEXTILECO...n.i
72-74 Madison AV..N.Y.

BLANKETS
FOR ALL PURPOSE?

Spot Delivery • tow Prices

.2^1^ EXPORTING CORP.^ WrriM AVM. Phone Oramercy USO.

uRLSSES.-All wool Jersal dreaaes at Jfl.75
itet; tve also make satins, taffetas, and

eerges. at prices cheaper than elsewhere;
In spite of the strike we still continue, to
deliver In large quantities. I. Hand A Co.,
37 W. 2Wtli HI. .

DHtrfi-JE.S of character and distinction, yet
priced low to stimulate sales; all wool

French serge, ^. 50-113. 7S; satins, taffetas,
jerseys, georgettes, lti^7B, |lfl..%0; Immediate
fleliverle.-". Feller. 30 West R2d.

SERGE.S Wanted.—519 or II4.''.3. navy; caah
terms. Morris It. Silverman, 151 West

26th St.

SERGES Wanted,—Below market price, for
cash, 0609. 0U36. 0000. 9070. Gramercy

.•W40.

DRErfSBS.—Georgette, satin, taffeta, Jersey.
and serge : large assortment for street and

afternoon wear at reasonable prif;eB ; Im-
mediate deliveries. Wonder Dress, 152 West
2.'»lh St. . ._
DRESSES.—2.000 serge and taffeta., snappy

styles. $6.7& up; big values; Inmiedlate
delivery. M. Kirschner Si Sona, 16 Eaat
.i.3d St.

'.7.19.

. tl.."iO;

s. »3.20.
!«4II.

PNtrr.

SKRGES.—54289. .lOtw. W. F. X..
.3S50, 838 and other numbers.

3001.

r64S, OliOfl.

Gramercy

,i.it^.iiS.—H120. »1 3U: 7120. »1.50:
7002. «1.07'4 . Gramercy 1482 .

780. 11.60;

S1';RGE8.—25 pieces Fastolite 1166, navy, at
II. 46 net cash. Orchard 7603.

SEKGi-;8.-«ai;!-l blue, green: 9186 B. B.
reasonable offer wanted. L 300 Tlntes.

Sl-IRGES—0(1070. 14m. 838 black; also 774
poplin; reasonable. Martlson Square 3388.

SERGES—Gera 926, navy. 7.") pieces, cheap.
Call Ceasor Mills, 239v4th Av.

SERGE.- 1464. 7*80. 54289.
- very cheap.

106. M.
Madlaon Square 23.39.

F. L.,

8I-:RGES.—U. S.
Farragut B723.

S38, 23S at a sacrifice.

S.'iRGES —Oera's 2100. 4860. e.'i pieces men'e
wear, 1st floor. l.^W West 20th .St.

SERl»?jS.—.\'avy 87. reasonable:
cloth .31,'^. Gramercy 5037.

also broad-

SERGI2.—54-4nch. all w-ooi storm serge, navy.'
black, green, brown, |1.27';i. Farragut 907K.

.SERGES —-,32.'*lt navy, 50 pieces, 11.3714; net
cash. Oramercy 572).

SERGE.—Storm 7002 black, navy; 35 pieces

-

_M inches wide. Flatblish 0416.

SALR18MAN to cover department mores In
New York City. Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and Washington with a tine of pleatlngs and
lx>udoIr caps: only high-class man ihorout,h-
ly acquainted with the trade will be ton- J

aldereti; commission bf>sls; good opportunity
to tn.tke hlj^ money. Fre>-dherg. 85 .%th A v.

SALTOBMAN. experienced live wire, for of-!
flee and cit}- trade: cloak and suit house; .

commission, with liberal drawing account.
Safron A Kreeger. 19 Wett 2«tfa St.

.

SALBKMAN—To carry » side line of guar-
anteed satin camisoles: commission basis

:

only: all territories; write territory covered. 1

n 127 Times.
I

S.ALESMAN. coverlnp_New 1'ork State. Penn- ;

sylvanla. side line infanta' wear, occupying
small space: state experience; «:omroisslon.
R 399 Tlmea.

Sttuatlona Wanted.

d

SUITS (fCX>xr$
prstovtimomffn

F. F. Modela are designed
and produced to fit the stout
woman—to pro\ide her with
lone llnea—to rive her clottws
that assure her the youth-
ful, graceful appearance she
so much dealres. With K.
F. Models ycn» can forge an
unbreakabtfl link of oonfl-
dence. an unfalllnc bond of
frlendshtp that will hold eae*i
stout customer closer to your
organization.

BERNSTEIN. BAUM
DA COSTA CO..

3S WKST MND ST., N. T.

13th Floor.

22nd A Arch Bta.. Phlla.

See the Lilipuiian Style Shov

TOTS'COLOREDDRESSES \

SABY BOYS' SUITS

ROMPERS — CREEPERS

From $9.00 ta $36.00 Doz.

:

SERGES.-i'Or 0609.
41 103. poplin 774.

0696. 0709, m-
Orchard 5433.

SKRGEiS.-2;«. Gera 7877 Cleveland 9288
niso gabardine very cheap. Stuyvesant 7843.

SKHGRS.—i.^llbert ,S2<». »2.56 net: American
Woolen 0(l!i6, 1 147., ?2 net. Gramercy 2928.

SALESMAN desires to connect with mi!
jnaklng sweaters and bathing suits: eetah

lished trade in New York and surrounding
J
w^

territory. A 254 Times. ^:;:;

YOT'XG MAN. with thorough accounting and
business experience, desires to connect

himself with establishment that offers good
opportunity for advencemenr; commercial
high Bfhool graduate: released from navy.
A 24-t TllTies.

I'OCNG MAN, (20.) four years' practical
clerical and office experience, ambitious,

dtslres position. Reliable, B 009 Times
Downtown.

COMMKRf'IAI. PAPF.K.
Yesterday. 5®5'.i per cent, for the l»eat names

,

Saturday*. ..'.tfiSii " " " ••
;

The quotations are fdr six months' paper,
i

**'
J

Gray Goods Dealings at Low Ebb.
Declines In the price of cotton are

|

contlnulnK to have a deraorallzlng Influ-

enco in the local gray eoods market.
'

Yesterday things were almost stagnant,
j

transactions being few and hardly any
of them worthy of note. Some sales
wer<,. reported of 38%-inch 60-48 print-
cloth's at 8H cents, but buyers refused to
pay f>'A cents for fi4-60s in the same
width. Beyond this there were a few
sales of sateens and low-count gauze
goods at reductions.

...

Buttons That Are Used.
'

There Is a big demand for sntall

metal buttons this season, manufactur-
ers Bay. The antall pearl buttons are
selling largely for vestings for women
and the vegetable Ivory' buttons, which
B'hen made up take every color and the
appearance' of many materials, are used
in large sizes for capes, coats, suits, &c.
There are glass and jet buttons used on

TheB.W.Company

73 Fifth, Ave.
Cor. ISA St.

Jel. 5%. 5432 NEW YORK

No one can resist
the charms of

"LADY V

LYNETTE;
(A lovely Taffeta Dress)

At $00.50

READY TO BE SHIPPED TO YOU!

So are 4,590 other charming models of

Satin, Taffeta, Georgette, Tricotine,

Crepe de Chine and Serge.

P. S.

—

Have you seen "Miss Victoire'f

I
Ltye-Wire Coast Salesman Wanted I j

WIZ DRESS COMPANY |i

.22-26 Wert 32d Street
^^

New York Gty

n

A coat or suit may have style

or quality or workmanship,
but to have value it must be a
combination of all three. The
Herman line is a value line

through and through. See it!

i

SHCPHKRD CHECKS, all cotistructloua, 04-
;
the high-class suits and the fancy but-

li.cli width
;

also imported shantirngs. T ! ton Is lised for different purposes. Glass
2-^2 limes Annex.
SU.KS. — Immediate delivery. Georgettes.
Goorglnea. crepe de chines, meteors, wash

satins, radiums, silk poplins, files, char-
mcuse. satins, taffetas, tusaahs, domestic

-

all grades and colors: prices alwavs right
M. Marks Co., 354 4th Av. Madlaon Square

DRESSES
of BLACK

"Black for Style" means

profit for the merchant
° 'who can grasp the mer-

chandising possibilities

in a line of^ilresses and

waists devoted exclus-

ively to this one color.

Call and listen to a »Iei

plan (hat's really worth

while. . .

NATIONAL
BLACK GOODS
COMPANY

44 East 32Md.StNewYoik
THE' BLACK tINC

> t

GREAT VARIETY

NEW DRESSES FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
That*s_the story in a nutshell, and we

.^suggest that you visit us at once if you can

use extra good Serge and Georgette Dresses

Serge and Silk Dresses

$6.75 to $18.75 ^0X'^

B00TE[.BREePfAN&SlIMHEB6
129-155 Weat Z7th Street

Ne-w York Ciiry^

BEKGKS Wanted.—Stevens 3830 nav-y. black,
at a price. H. 'W. Irvine 4 Co. Karrasut

4072.

SKHOBS Wanted.—Blacks and navies only.
104. 1404. 838, 235. or 11433: cash. Farragut

.'ino.

SERGES -Wanted.—08070. navy and black;
poplins, Copenhagen, American. 'FarragtJt

2477.

SF.RUK: Wantwl.
pieces) : cash.

-Whitman. 104, navy, r.300

Jacob Cohen. 11 West S2d.

SKKfiKS, Storm
Pekln. tan. T>.

Serges Wanted.—t^open.,
Strauss, 141 West 20th.

SKK<;ES W»nied.-114M. TilO, .',2S. .'^288. 0,

7U'n. 7122. fil20. 104. C.ramercy 41M1.

L>REH.SB8.—2,000 doien house dresses, as-
sorted -ginghama, chambraya. percales. f&

iger dozen. National XUnoDo (Jo., 148 Greeiitt

DrtESSRS—1.000 aerges, satins, taffetas;
Itnmedlato delivery ; snappy -styles; ex-

tremely low prides. Kmanuel. 43 W^est 27th.

EIIBSSES TO CLOSE OUT AT A PWCiT:
tricoleltes. georgettes, serges, satins, nov-

eltles. Sehwarti Broa., S!> West,_2ilth.

bllKbS SNAP PASTL'NERS for Immediate
deltveo'. best made, all sUee, below market

price, fhone Bryant 4375.

SIL^S—Immediate deliveo'; crepe meteors
fancy silks, radiums, wash aatlns. crepe do

chli-ds, peau de Hjygnes, georgettes. Berwick
S:ll: Mfg. Co.. MadlBoit Stjuare 71Si>.

BlLViiKTON E. — One piece green Holdan-
Leonard, $;): 17 pieces black .348 J'orstnian

A Hoffman at $1.75. to close out. Superior
Woolen Co.. 2S7 4th Av. (iramercy 31>lli.

and Jet buttons previous to the' \var
<»me largely from Austria, but are now
made in this country.

••• "

First Aid to Window Dressers. {

Wax ladles, whose profession la ^ar-
\

Ing beautiful clothes in shop windows,
i

have developed a new method of grow-
j

Ing their arms. They now slip Into a
socket in the shoulder which trives thein

'

the appearan<% of growing on and they
can be slipped out and In at will, which i

is a great aid in getting on a gown.
Hitherto tliey have been Screwed on In i

^d.;lr^'\IS.''pfld;;: frk^*\la^SWua^ !

-^ complicated way. and," to'uice-of-f"the
l.-ao.

"»u.«,ii oMuam
. ^gj^ ladies' arms, it was first necessary— i to take off her head, the screws being

EXCLUSIVELY

_

Juniors* &Misses

'

Coats & Suits\

SKIKTS.—Dlscofitlnulng business owing
illness; have to close out 2,000 skirts, allnew Spring models, serge, wool, and silk

plaid, plain al Iks, alao novaltlee. at a sacri-
fice. 1,182 Broadwa>', Room 303. Mad. 6a.
47.11.

SKRIIKS Wanted.—104. W,
cash. (;ranu.rc.v 2452.

nav-y. black ; for

DKKSSKS.—Children's. 1.2S0 doicn. serge,
ginghams-, silk.-*, up to S72 per dozen at S15.

1.'27'i firoariway. Room 411.

DIIK.^.SK.S, streiit. afternoon, and evening,
Peter Thompson special, $8.7,'i, American

Costume. 118 West 2()th St.
'

SJ^U^v:i-.' Wanted.—Quantity of Pekln and 1 l.>Itl->>wl';S.—,'S.0t*O "s^rKe dresses to close out
henna serge, 619 or similar, taielsea 30".

1
at bit; loss; S2-7.'5 up. Jacolj Hyman Co.,

U'tH-ltra Vl-a.>t«rf l_Amna1ri.ai. TKI A e*«._- ' '^^ ^V eSt 2^th St.SKKtJEH Wanted.—Amoskeag 7814. Stayena
.'1020. black and navy. Mad. Sq. 3121. •

SEH'.IK Wanted—528. Garfield a 0U3«, 0970,
2.t.'i. or similar. Chelsea .',18.1.

SKKcTE Wanted.—.Navy, Whitman's 9 and
00070 and similar. Eiirragut H88.1.

DRl-;.s.'<fc;8 —Job about aoo aergs, aatln and
georgette to cloae out. Greenberg Wiener.

31 Weat 27tb.

UHkiS.-^KS —Up to the minute atyles. in silks;
see our $r>.7r, taffeta special. Sllverman-

Slofk. ino West 2«th.SERGES Wanted.—We are Interested In KiS
! iit;i,-Km;ti

—
i nan .ii '„.,^i ...:— ..„ ..

T* B mtfmf >^hwfirfr Rro« iT.o w*Bt '>9,t
UKI;.ii,SIi.s.—.^,ooo all wool serge dresses onT . B. serge, .-ienwartt Bros., K.0 Weat_-Zd.

j ^^^^ ,^^ ^j j, ^^^ ^^ j.

SKIRTS.—300 cotton warp, striped aerge, to
close oui, nicely made, at {18 a dozen;

also 100 black taffeta at »2.76 each, and 100
good stripetf silk taffeta at S2.S0 each; net
cash, (.iramercy B888.

sklRTS—Susquehanna high-luatre poplin,
»2; fancy silk novelty, S2.2S up; biggest

value: Spring models: immediate delivery
ilreator New Yor< Silk. 44 Haat 2Sd.

SKHHK.S W anted—.ISiW. 7120, black, or ex- ' Wf!rt 27th.
chanye for navy. C'heiaea 5216. '

3i-:H*;L;.S Wante'i.—American 6234. navV. and
K-ev,-n» :iS,V). chels^o 72.1.1.

Kallka. i:!5

.-ai^it'.ii--.-* Wft.-iteu ^—Wh:! t-,f u'.-^ .

''.'ir. ; fiiii»r,*Hy. H.'rtt. KarraKui

8EP.OER Wanted.—7120. 612",
navj', Feyman, IP West 21st.

St;R'Ji;S

black

OHESSKS."tiftorKene eil'c nereis; snapiiy
mod^U : valuo« t:n«nrpaRae4. Deutsch. 13

'i'rkZ'iL::.;
:

-

SKIUTS. wool and sdl;. to close out; Spring
and wash line reafly ; clever styles; good

values. I'loneer Skirt. 32 West 26th.
iiKlHTS —Susyuchanna poplins, high lustre
|1.87Vi: silks, fancy and plain. $2.25 up.

J.acob Hyman Co., 137 West 25th 8t.

SKJltTS.—Susquehanna, high-luatre poplins
satin stripes, plaids and taffetas, S3 up.

Harrison Skirt. 38 Weat aist.,,

SK'lll'i'S— L.-KX) to close out at a price. Al-
l>ert Sl-lrt. 142 West 2Hth St.

andpoplln to cloaeSKIRTS-.Tob of silk
out. Madlsnn Square ;i2S5."

SKinTS inn
'-11

,
]' n. r

fajicy nlsMs to .Close

VVantrd-—Open fnr Attdrews 14M;
blft-'k only. Me-oleon Sqi'-aie ,1U40.

CtrtCTStf Wanted.-511*, 3830, II4S3, PS,
M293. Walaatala Co., Mad. Bnu»tiZB».

gno-i ilylea. Fltih flwr. 1.1 Bs.il M^h 8(.

.JK.-.itii.!< — All wool sergo and half wool
pnnam»: sacrifice Chaiiser. l.'iT W. 27th.

serire. ei-enlng.
'er i.'1-atl.-

01nr';nel
sii\. Ct-o'l-gettes,

"' W.-jit g7lh.

f.ewis i Mi^isul, no (;rand St.

SUITS. ,iCOATR.—Fall, better grade; eloae
out. J. Bernstein. 113 Weal 3Bth Bt,

iJi.i o.-r;.'- --i-aiins. serges, velvets to close ' SI 'ITS —All
•ut rasaaoabla. Seid, 32 £|,st SUU

^ —'*!.' hit:r-^i-..tu. suits,
"Ht-n.ii'wnj-. nooni 40".

on the Inside. The improvement is
first aid to window dressers.

RIbbona for Hat Jrimminga.
Smart rlbboos have been brought out

In Indian designs for outing hats for
wcinen. 'While the designs are Indian,
tho colors are delicate and suggest a
beautiful Panama hat. In the deeper
tones for outing hats there are ribbons
of Roman effect. The poUta dot Is good
for hat trimming, and in larger sizes,
In the wider ribl>one, each dot-as big as
an apple. There are beautiful things In
two-tone nebons, one side one color and
one the other. Some of these are all In
tl\e pastel shades and others in deeper
tones, contrasting colors brought to-
gether. Two colors are also used In
bouutlful quality gToagrain ribbons,
these having the body and edge differ-
ent with rich contrasu. Handsome
broad roetalHc ribbons are ilch and
hejtyy, mitde to wholesale at $30 a bolt
of 10 yards. A ribbon, not new this
year, but deep and rich In color and de-
(.r-, t.ie laif.-i- i;By;)i!a!.!, Is (!•.« fl,,,).
i.utr3. ami « fh.jj:; iiugi,t-*ilni ci.UiSt
art In color end design as' well as the
war ta Aviation. Hftbons In delicate
ct.lors Rifd soft broi;«4eB in all widths
art! for the trotsasean.

TO
»30

Imme-
diate

\Y7E are special-

" ists in your
line—save -your

time—offer you
widest assortments—prettiest styles

^

—and best Ju-

Delivery niors* and Misses'

values ta America.

IrvingFinkelstein
"IjonM pf Hbst Vfrrii"

29-35 Wert 32a St. \1 \r n
30-34 Wert 33d St. IN. I .V.^.

isp^^S

\

SEE THE LINE IN OUR^^^N£\^' YOK.'< SHOW ROON\S^
IV

c/<

» .Every year Lack Smocks are •H.-orn for a wiiicr vciriety

of purposes, and consequently bought in larger quan-
tities. Progressive stores are cashing in with special
Lack Smock sales. Ask how we co-operaie.

LACKMFG.CO.-l8W.17m.Sr.'NEW YORK

|lo.?87^iWrSSS'Mt;%,wi^''W^'"''»«''»i:r. uT'""'
"*•"• "" ^'»"'"^«

Henry Glass & G).
44.46-48 vr-lnte St.

Underwear
Manufacturing Co.,

Ml VMHtll AMn% M«v X«lb

Jersey Cloths
For Suits and Dresses

THE WILEY-BICKFORD-
SWEET CO/

1140 BROADWAY '

Phone, Mad., Sq. 3138

Spiral Puttees
ARAU' REJECTS(ALSO REGULARS.
Hive qusntlty (or Immediate s»Ie.

H. JA(X>B & SONS, Inc,

Exporters' Opportunity.
We have h contplete line of .'^-indi

Staple Dress Goods .

lor export trade.
1 'rlt-e* 10* to i:a«* below mill

o;'^lMttoil!«.

ADDRESS BOX ZYX
1619 St. James Bldg, N. Y. C,

/^titr'Jf-^O'J t . .£!u^. .1^ .

.
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Have You

Line?
A buyer jof iSs-

^

"

crimination prefers

Rosebud Cotton
Dresses and Wash
Skirls because they

are made to fit. Your

customers will appre-

ciate this feature, un-

usual in dresses at

$2.75 to $10.00. A
variety of over 100

models for every

type and figure.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArDvInt Buyera may r«»liiter In thUi oolutnn by telepUonlnv Brj-»nt »o5o.

O.

, P.

oseoui
Cotton

Dresses

Wash Skirts
ROSEBUD MFa CO.,

€1* Lov'^'st Prict -1

37 W. 26lh St., N. Y.

AKRON, Ohio—A. Pol»ky Co.: Mr. Murray:
noilono, pteee goodn^' l4l Madison Av.
ALjgBKT I.,BA, Minn.—Sklnneir, OhKmtx-rlaln
Co.; li. Olson, women'fl ready-to-wear;
Walrirk.

AULENTOWN. i>«nn.—Zollinger. Karnsd Co.;
K. H. Hollenbach, rugs; Latham.
ALTOdNA. F>«in.—Kline Brothers: G.
Klnch, sHIis: diss* (oods: 23 Eaat 26tb.

ALTOONA, Vtm.—V. F. Gable * Co.; J,
Branzhofr. toys; 230 5th Av.
ANDUASKO. OkU.—N. Baum. do* (oods
Somerset.

ANADARKO, Okla—N. Baum,
a-ear; 116 West 32d.

A.VDERSON. Ind.—Kalr Dept. Store; b. L..
Simon, ready-to-wear; l.iOO Broadway;
Breelln.

A.N'DV:rsON. S. C—D. OetsberK A Co.; Miss
U. Celabenc. rollltner}-. ready-to-wear; Iiu-

l*rial.
.

AHHBVILUK. N. C—The Bon Marche ; Mr.
Stern, notlona hosiery; 1,178 Broadway.
ATHUNS. Oa. — w. T. Collins Co.; w. T.
(^olltne, ready-to-wear; 277 fith Av.
ATHKNa. aa.—W. T. Collins, ready-to-wear;

I
277 5lh Av.

i

A I'LAXTA, Ga.—K. L. Rhodes Co. ; Wst J.
1 Hood, petticoats: Cuml>«rland.
; .^TLA.VT.^. lia.^'harabtrlsm, Johnson, Du
i Boee Co.: Mrs. U. It. Ballentlne, infajnts'
;
wear. 1.140 .tfroaowuy.
ATLAN'TA. i;a.—Ketiy Co. ; Miss S. Ftord.

: musitn underwear; l.iTO Broadway,
! ATLAVFA, Ga-J. M, Hifh Co,; J. D. Bel-

lah. ready-to-wear; l,ljO B'way; St. An-
drew.

' ATLANTA. Ga—-J. M.- High Co.: A. Kaha-
now. silks, drees goods; J. D. Bellah. ready-

I to-wear; C. ^. Dlahl. muslin underwear. In-
; (ants' wear; HI Madison Av.
! l>...-il.\liilti'.—.^ieivnrt * Co.; A J. Bernard,

coats., suits, dresses- 2 W. 87th,

DALI^.S, Tajca*—Dallas Jobbinc House.
.Baranoff rlothloc. turn, goods; Imperial.
DAVKNPOnr, Iowa—The Hub;" B. Mortti,
, men's ulothing; Imperial,/
DAYTON, Ohio—Adier A Chllds; Mr, Adler,
ttpring coats, suits, dresses, waists, chil-
dren's wear; 37 W, 2«th,

DaTTON, Ohlo^Elder A Johnston Co,; R.
KIder. mds«. mgr. ; Mr. Uarttn, Miss
Cronk, misses'^ juniors' wear; 230 Sth Av.
DECATUR. Ill,—W. Gushard D. O. Co.; Miss
.M. Van LdMt. InfanU' wear; 44 K. 2:id.

DENA'EB, Cpl.- A. T. U»wl» D. G. Co. ; Miss
readv-to- ' ^- Anns, embrolderlss. bdktt., lacu; il

DKJA'Bai. Col".—The Denver D. G. Co.; A. F.
Slttloh. radse. mgr.. ready-to-wear; tlOO SUi
sth Av. ;

DEa^'Eai—Nat Weinberg, readj-to-wear: 18
B. IWth.
DK8 MOINES). Iowa-Younker Bros,; K, P,
Pries, floor coverings; 303 5th Av.
DK8 M01NK8—WIlKlns Bros.; Mr. Mc-
Carthy, ready-to-wear;. 1,270 Broadwav.
Di^TKOjT—A. KroliCk A Co.: I.. P. LJiuran-
deau. dress goods, wash goods, flannels;
S77 B'way.
DETROIT—Crowley, Mllner A Co.; Mrs. E.
1. Ward, w-ists: 116 W. 32d. •

DETROIT—J. L. Hudson Co.; O. E. Preston,
mds^!. mgr,; 225 Sth Av.
DETROIT—Crowley-Mllner Co. ; Mr«. B. Bow-
man, dresses ; J. ^. Gltghortl, booke, sta-
tionorj', ecclesiastical Eoods; lid \V. 32d.
UKTKUIT — A. M. Barnes, suits, dresses;
Miss Barnes, waists; lli West 27th.
DETROIT, Mich.—Bumham-Stoepel Co.; A.
W. L.lnd. dnjss goods, wash goods, silks;
43 Leonard.
EASTON,-Penn.—W. Laubach A Sons; G. A.
Laubach, ge'neral mdse; 41 Union Square,
EVANsVlLLK, Ind.-Kaiser Cloak & Suit
House; A. Kaiser, coats, suits, dresses,
waists; McAlpln

* A.BALTlMORJi—M. Stein A Co.; U. Stein. I EVANSVILLE'. Ind.—Wm. Hughes: J.
piece goods: Imperial. Mills, coats, suits, dresses: 021 B'way.

..1-...II.R1:,—Husch Co; .M. Hlrsch, Mr.
| ELKHART, Ind.—E. N. Sykes; Mrs. E. N.

Pplro. women's, misses', children's ready- i Sykes, ready-to-wear- McAIpin,
wear: 1. 281 B'way. ~ "

BALTIMORE—Elsenberg & Co.; Miss Cohen,
rtadj-tQ wear: 4(>4 4th Av.
BAL-TLMORE—Brenner Bros.;' F. Brenner.
wix>]ens; McAlpln. *

> n.ilORii—Kleln-iloffett Co.: D. ^. Mof-
fett. ready-to-wear: lmi,erlRl.

H\:.ji:.K>ilK—Baltimore BarEsin House; G.
^' "" ."chort, notions: .H54 4ih Av.
H»JtB-I.\40RE—Armstrong, Cator & Co.; J.
K.i{HlIt flowers, feathers: S07 B'aay.
AH-l'i.\{rlRF—c. B. Henderson, mfre. wo-
men's rendy-to-wear: 884 B'way.

/BALTIMORE—Bemhelmer Brothers; A. M.
Solomon. mUllnerj-, ribbons: 470 4th Av.

;

.-Vti^rdeen.

BR,fl,-MO.VT, Texas — Rosenthal D. G- Co.;
^L^'. Muse, notions: 1,150 B'wav.
B|N<.;HAMT0N. N. T —Kowler. Dick & Wal-

A. McArthur.

BIRMINGHAM

IFAIHBCRV, Neb.—/, fe. Cable, ladles' ready-
to-wear: 1,182 Broadway. Room 402.
FALL UiVER, Mass.—R. A. MeWhirr Co.;
O. D.'l.rowh. domestics, linens; 404 4th Av.
FAYETTK. Mo.—S. M. Hlrsch A Son: H. M.
Hlrsch. re\dy-to-wear: b,. jamee.
FLAGSTAFF. Ariz.—Babbitt Brus. TradInK
t'4>. : Mrs. Mun>hy. ladles' ready-to-wear:
E. Hash, men's wear: 2n West S,'id.

FORT WAYNE. Ind.—Wolf A Deesauer: G.
J. Latz, cloaks, suits, waists, furs, under-
wear: W. 32d; Hargrave.
FORT WORTH. Texas—-Monnlg D. O. Co. ; O.
E. Wandry. ready-to-wear, mlliinery, rib-
bons. ho8ier>-, jewelry: R. L. Mhhs, white
goods, draperies, iiotioiia. art, holiday
goods: Bristol.
GRAND -RAPIDS. Mich.—Grand Rapids Dn'
Goods Co.; C. W. Sargant. hoslerj-, knh

'^J'/^VyAi'//MyAWW..'M'M/W.^//W^^^^^

SWEATERS
Thit Excel In

INDIVIDUALITY
PLUS

= STYLE -

are featured by the

GOTHAM
KNiniNG MILLS
VISITING BUYERS'
will find it greatly to their

advantage to call and look

lii our line over.
V- ha-.e i.n hand several broken

^'.•nt.^ry lots which surely is an
.r .'^- '^ra-nt to buy—to tho.'^e Jook-
;.« f.T

.MMEDIATE SPECIAL SALES
AT ATTR.ACTIVE

REDUCTIONS

30-32 WEST 21ST ST.
I •-!.-, q894. NEW YORK

>mmuMiwMf/xf/n'^A»o'jimif/Mmmvff^y/y/',ry',^y

f-

hsiim. ready-to-wear: D. M. Shapiro.
derwesr. corsets, petticoats; Alierdeen.
BIRMI.VGHAM. Ala—L. Saks Clothing Co.:
B. M. Le%-j-. ready-to-wesr: L. Saks, cloth-
ing : 220 r.th Av.
BIRMI.VGHAJI. Ala—Pari.ilan Co: Miss
Stegwald. mllllnerj-; 141 Madison Av.

BLl'EPIELLi, W. Va.—Honaker Dept. Store:
Miss Bi Ruble. Miss M. Denton, notions.
fancy goods; Grand.
BOSTON—Jordan, Mfc-sh'Co. : Miss Hough.
misses' suits: Miss Sweeney, ladt<-s' suits;
-s;t2 4th Ax-.
BOSTON—" Butlers "; J. Griffith, readv-to-
wcftr; 1.150 B'wav.
BOSTON—Jordan Marsh Co. : Miss L. Lud-
»-ig. infants' wear, basement; Miss
H lughey, misses' suirs: F. Coleman, dreu
goods: p. E. McHugh. dress goods, silks.
ba.^emenl: A. G. Sanborn. . silk waists.
r»-sses: E. J. Pendergast, silks; FA.

Fuller, furs: I>. Rohlllard. boys' cloihilig,
basement; R. A. Bedley. »bo»s: W. P.
Vamum, toys' clothing; Miss M. M.
SiK-ncer girls' clothing; Miss M. E. Knight.
gtrlM' clothing, basement: P. J. Fleming.
linens, basement: R. J. Trimble, pettlcocts.
cotton underw-ear, basement: J. S. Rogers.
women's gloves; Miss L. Mct^arthy. waisfs.
liasemenf , 432 4th Av.
B<-iSTON- "Hie Gilchrist Co.; C. H. Downes.
sir s. dr»Hls goods: 200i^h Av.
BOSTON—iWm. Pllene'.i TJnns * Co. : Mr.
I'eli Bon, trunks: Miss Louis, mininer>';
Miss Otis, women's suits; Miss O'Reagan.
misses', coats: Miss McKevItt, misses' iu-

1 evpepisive dri-sses : Miss Andrews. .Tapa-
) iH-se kimonos, negligees: Mlns Gilman,
I rlilidrpn's. girls'. Juniors' coats, dresses.
: niisB.'S' skirts; Mrs. Phillips, ladies'
;

dr.-sactf, . costumes: Mr. Hunting, women's
I

coats: Miss Griffin, w-aists, sweaters.-
. Basement bu.vers : Mr. Dutch, children's.

giria . Juniors^ coats: Mr. Rafeld, chll-
> Oren's, girls', juniors' dresses: Miss Calla-
' ban, ladles' underwear: 'Mr. .O'Brien,

J

women's, misses' coats, suits: Miss
I
Sweene> . millinery: Mr. Hahn, Jewelrj',

' Uather gooue: IIH West 3Sd.
BOSTON—l-'BTiey. Han-ey Co.: C. E. Holt.

1 iiian'K.-ts; 10:1 Franklin.
!
BKIIMJEPOKT.' Conn —Howland Dr>' <'ioo<Is

j
Co.: J. S. Greening, upholsteo- goods; 4C4.

I
-lih Av.

i BRVA.V. Texas — Webb Bros..;. J. H. Webb,
clothing; Imperial.
BUFFALO. N. T.—Adaal.. .MislArum A Ad-

) derson Co. ; Miss Gallagher; niisllgees. house
1 dresses; 2^,0 Sth Av.
i BCFKAIXI. N. Y'.— 1. 8. C.tv^-.Min Cloasle.

I

rtresse*: 37 W. 2Sth, - -'

! ECFF.VLO. N. T.—Clawaon A WUson Co.;
A. Hamllng. laces, fancy goods; 43 Leon-

I
ard.

! BI'FFALO. N. Y —Wm. Hengerer Co : Miss
Mf-Farland, misses' coats, suits, dresses; 2
\V. 37lh.
Bl'FF.\LO. N. Y —J. N. Adam A Co. : C.
.Sue5ts. men's fum. goods: Miss M. Lensen-

- huber, jewelry, silverware; H. P. Bartlett,
' coats, suits, dresses, BklT*ts; :2 W, 37th.
BUTTE. Mont. — M. J. Connell Co.; 11. J.

j
O'Donohue, ^sllks. notions, hosiery. - gloves;

: ^il B. 2llth.
- CAIRO, lit.—Kaufmann Brothers Dr>- Goods
Co : L. Kaufmann, dry gooils'; 377 B'wa^.
CHARI.E.STON. N, C—Kerrlson D. G. Co.;
Mr. Poulnot and Miss Semken, ready-to-

' wiar: l.I.*io Broadway.
; CHATTANOOGA—Miller Bros Co. ; Mr.

Startn, muslir. underwear; I.ISO Broadway.
: CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.—R. Schwartz & Co.;
;

.Miss F. KlrUpatrick. cloaks, suits, dreaaes;
j

' H. Schwartz, women's ready-to-wear; 1.140
j

j
B'a'av: WAodwartl.

[

' CHATTA.S'CIOGA. Tenn.-C. Rosenthal Co.;'
Slisa S. Pollack. C. Rosenthal, ready-to-

dry goods; Holland
I

underwear; Breslin.

I
GRAND RAPllXv-St-i-ns

Rosen- I man, waists; BreslinAla.—A Aland; It.
Mlsa R. ' Grcss-

wear, milliner}': St. Andrew.

EVE N I N G PARTY

DRESSES
On Account of Moving to Our
NEW QUARTERS AT

48 TO 54 WEST 25TH ST.
We are closing out our Entire
Stocit of Serge, Satin, Georgette,
Taffeta EVE.MNG 4nd PARTY
DPESSHS. Call at our old address.

GEO. J.ACOBSON,
_- ^2' West 1 Sth St. .

M. L.! CHICAGO-Chlcago Mail OrderCo
i Kahn. general mdse: .1f)8 6th Av.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field A Co.; G. A. Ga-
tei-, H. Frederick, notions; Miss H. Llnd-
stron. fancy goods; J. W. Jones, -ress
goods; E. G. Walther, toys; E. F. (jeorge.
Jewelry; C. A. Shueter, linings: W. R.
Scott, muslin underwear; W. L. Erwin. un-
deswear: Miss W. Nelson, untrlmmed mij.*-
nery; Miss H. Mtmson, children's millinery;
Miss G. Cadman. millinery; A. G. Arcus,
jewelry; M. Hathaway. E. Forrester. R. M.
Long, untrlmtned millinery; J. M. White.
men's clothing; Mrs. M. Schafsr, millinery;
1.107 Broadway.

! CHICAGO—Carson, Pirle, Scott A Co. : M. P.
''French, lace curtains, embroideries; 404

4th Av.
CH rCAGO—Kleins : G. W. Popper, coats,
suits, dreaae*: Miss Oppenheiroer, tnllllnery;

Miss Kahn, gloves, leather goods; Mr,
Relas. carpets, rugs; 1.1,13 Broadway.
CHICAGO—Sol Klein ; L. Weltienfeld, coats.
suit!*, w-ais'.s. dresses: 1.13,'i Broadway.
CHICAGO—Kuh. Nathan A Fischer Co.; E. J.

Btransky. pie<-e goods; 2 E. 23d.

CHlCAfX>—Mandel Bros.: E. Beale. silks: M.
Debus, linens, whits goods; Miss L. Solo-
mon, coats; 13 E. 22d.
CHICAGO — The Fair: Mies M. B. Clifford,
underw-ear. Infants* wear: F. Wise.

.
ihiens.

tidkfs., embroideries; 225 4th Av,
CHICAGO — Hears, Roebuck A Co.; G. A.
Dawson, llnen.'i; R. Tholman, advertising
dept.; 115 5th Av. ,

CiinJAGO—.Morris, Mann A Rellly ; H. Mor-
ris. Imports: 320 Sth Av.
CK1CKA8HA. Okla.—W. Belnheimer; Mrs.
.Schwartz, ready-to-wear; II« W. 32d.
CHICKA3HA, Okla.—Mrs. H. M. Schwarti,
dry goods : Somerset.
CI.VCINNATl—J. Lazarus Co.: L. Joseph,
rliiillnery. powers, feathers: 640 Broadway.
Ci.NCI.NNATl-McAlpin C«. ; Miss M. Stalb,
corsets, underwear, negligees, dresses. In-

fants' wear: 2;i East 2Btb
CINCINNATI. Ohio—Alms A Doepke Co.: T.

.Manley. cloaks, suits: Miss C. Ka^-a
nsugh. Infants' wear: Miss A. Sundmaker. e" wi,]e suit

FAU.
LINE INFANTS CLOAKSS
is:Jobbers, Catalogue's*

Export Trade
Ldrfi'csr AMortmcBt of Low-
f^iced garmcAlt in lows.

S. J.riARTMANN '»?P»»«.st

^&KSKIRT CO,
ILK . . A WOOL
KIRTXJ KIRT . . »• PLAID
(•ECIALISTS b SKIRTS

^' Tijt'K i IS HAND AT ALL TIMKS
•SK.ND FOB SAMPLK8

'' H KST '.'(FTH ST. cSlELSeA 9677

OLSTEN,YOUNG
AND CQAVEANY

LEATHER NOVBLTY COATS
WaTEKPRO<jF TWEED COATS

HALS- AND ACTO COATS
»4-3« Wt WEST 27TH STREET

HtPORTgO WHITC SOOOS—LIKE LIMCN.

^^i^P PW^lB ^^^^» W^ ^ff^^^^^^^_ ^^^p_ ^^ .^^

iiiillinery: :<.'* Broadway
CI.VCINNATL Ohio—Fair Rtorc Co.; D. Fus-
fleld. children's coats, dresses; 25 East 26th.

CINCI.NNATI. Ohio—H. A 8. Pogue Co.: J.

MerklB. black dress goods: Miss Dines,
millinery; E. Crane, linings, flaimels : 866

C;i.'«'INNATI.—The McAlpln Co.: Miss M. A.
Larson, ready-bo-wear: Mrs. H. E. Rich-
ardson, waists, dreasea: Miss T. Krug,
waists: 23 East 28th. „ . „
CLABKSVILLE, Texas—Bloom Bro*.; S. R.
Bloom, ready to-wear; Imp rial.

CLEVELA.N'D—Sherman Stores: L. Mendel-
son M Mendelson, clothing: Union Square,
CLEVELAND—Kohn Bros. Co. ; M. L. Kohn.
trimmings; 1,170 B'way. . ,, ,^ ,

.'LBVELA.N't^Bailey Co.; J. H. Tyroler,

coats suits, dresses, general mdse., base-

•ment: Mr. Kaplan, furs: 37 W. 26th.

CLEVELA^ir>—Lake View I>ent. Store; L.

StungenT women's waists, underwear, chil-

dren's dresses; McAlpln.'
Cl.BVEn-AND—B A B Cloak A Skirt Co.;

L E. Baratt. coats, skins; Imperial.

CLEVELAND. Ohlo—CTawson A Wilson Co.;

p. T. Guthrie,- dry goods : E. G. Harris,
notions, laoes. fancy goods; 4.1 Leonard.
COLl'MBUB, Ohio—Columbus Mlllln«ry Sup-

ply Co.; IL Magozlmer, mllUnsry; Breslin.

COLl'MBL'S, Ohio—Bomhelm A Cxihen; L.

Bomhelm. ready-to-wear; 1.170 Broadway.
COLL'MBl'H. Ohio—The Union Co.: Mrs. M.
it Kerstetter. waists, drsssaa; 116 W. 33d.

COLLMBL'8, Miss.—3. Loeb A Co.; J. A.
I..oeb. gen. mdse ; 141 Madison Av.
COLUMBUS. Ohio—Roberts Cloak A Suit

House: H. L. Roberts, ready-to-wear; 1.133

Broadway, ColUngwood,
COLtlMBUH, Ohio—F. A R. LAUrua Co.;
Mlao B. Dunlop, muslin underws»r. In-

fants' wear, corsets: 225 6th Av., Uolllng-

wood. '

DALLAS-Sanger Bros; J. JI. Poythsess.

hoslen, gloves, fum. goods: li> E. 24tli.

DALLjts. Texas—Goldsmith Dry Goods Co.;

Miss O. M. Millenlck. loats. suits, dmsaei;

DALLAS." Vexaa—Perkins D. G. Co.; H, T.

l{o<lge>, ilouestics; (10 Worth,
DALIES—A. Harris A iTo,: Miss H. Wolfs,
muslin underwear; 141 M«U»on Av.
DAI^tuiS-KlDMUa UU Oe.t W« Js »ng»H>,
k«ta; CaUlas«ae4t

GREAT FALLS, .Mon.-Fashlon Cloak and
1 Suit Co..; A. J. Kali, women's, misses',

children's ready-to-wear; 110 West .14th;
Breslin.
GREELEY, Col.—" Reuler's "; G. C. Rauler.
^ready-to-wear: lit! West .'12d.

I
GREENVILLE. Ind.—W else A Bradford: Mr,
Wels..', rvady-lo-wear : 404 4th Av.
GUTHRIE. Okla.—F. t> Lutz D. G. Co.; W.
7.. HacKer; Ken'l mdse.; 44 E. 22d; Holland.
HARRISBVRG. Pcnn.—Kaufmatin A'ndersell-
Ing Store: F. S. Heaeef. hdkfs., laces,, neck-
w«ar. fura; 37 W. 2ttth.

HAn.itlsBiUG. I'tnn.—ivaufmann'a I'nder-
aeilinp ""Store : J. M. Lloyd, Spring coata;
i7 West 211th. /
HARTFORD. Conn —G Fox A Co.; T. E.
Rour-ke. coats, fluita; 141 Madison Av.
HARTFiORl), Conn—Wise, Smith A CO.; I.

Wise, coata, aulls, waiats; 4tH 4th Av.
HARTFORD, Conn—Brown, Thompson A
Co.; H. B. Strong, dreaa gooda. silks, lin-
ens : 23C filh Av.
HASTTNGS. Neb,—.Stein Bros. A Co : Mra.
B. W. Smltli. ready-to-w-ear, infanta' wear;
1.13<1 Broadway: Breslin,

HASTINGS, Neb —Stein Bros. Co. : B. H.
Stein. Miss Smith, ready-to-wear: 1,13CJ

BruaUwai'.
HEIjENA, Mon.—The McNaIr Co.; Mrs. Mc-
Nalr. ready-to-wear, 1.270 Broadway.
HOUSTON, Teiaii—Levy Brothers Dr>- Goods-

,
Co. ; L. L. ' Harris, hosiery, giovfca; 1,150

! Broadw-ay.
INDIA.NAPOLIS-H. P. Waaaon A i:o. ; C.
W. Miller, men's fum. goods: 116 W. Ii2ii.

I.NDIA.NAPOLIS, Ind— Ecltpae Merc. Co.; J.
J. McCarlh>'. gen'l mdae.; Imperial.
JAClw^ON. 'A'enn.—L. W. Blrmtn^-hani A Son;

i 1'. Birmingham, ready-to-wear: 212 .Mh Av,
JACKSO.N"^ Tenn.—Holland D. G. Co:: C. M.
(jates, dry ''goods, notions, .cloaks, suits; 38
W. r;2d.

JOI.IET, II!.—A. Brlinm, ready-to-wear;
1.170 Broadway.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Jones Store Co.; .Mrs.

E. .M- Whltford, muslin underwear. Infants'
w,.ar, coraeta: 23 Eaat 20th.
KANK.AKEE. 111.—Chicago Store: F. llefter.
ready-to-wear: 1.133 B'way.
KANSAS CITY. Mo —Smlth-McCord-Towns-
end D. G. Co.: I. H. Smith, shirts, mfg,
dept.; 72 Leonard.
KANSAS CITY—Jones-Store Co.: Mrs. Stark,
reprtaenting: A. Weinberg, ready-to-wear;
23 'East 26th,
KANSAS cr-TT.—Fltts-Smith D. G; Co. ; J.

C. Fltts, domestics, dry 'goods: 43 I^jonard.
KANSAS CITY-Bumham. Munger, Root IJ.

G, Co ; H. W. Brov.-n, manufacturing de-
partment; 43 Leonard.-
KOKOMO, Ind—Thalman A I<evl ; A, L.
Tlialman, furnishing gooda: +4 Eaat -2:0.

I^NCASTER. Pcnn.—Hager A Bro,; C, S.
Conrad, upholstery, curtains, shades, parlor
furniture: 404 4tli Av.
LANSING. Mich.—Simon D. G. Co.; R. T.
Sln[K>n, i-eady-to-wear : 470 4th Av. : Breslin.
LAWRENCE, Kan.—Innes. BuUepe A Hack-
man: H."' B. Bullene. cloaks, suits, walats,
knit underwear; 22(1 Sth Av. ; Gieat North-
ern.
LlTTLK ROCK. Ark—M. M. Colm Co.; A.
H. Allen, silks; Ui''0 B'way: Colllngwood.
LOS ANGELES—D. Hamburger A Co.: G. L.
Fernbacher, coats, skirts, dresses; R, 1707,

! are! .'jth Av. '

LOS ANGELES—Bullock's: E. C. Yourell,
laces, trimmings, veilings; D. Ryan, ready-
to-wear: Miss Newton, skirts, dresses: Mrs.
Thompson, coata: 95 Madison Av.
lyOS ANGELE.S—Myer Slegel A Co.; M. Sie-
ge], Mra. M, Siegel, general ready-to-wear;
Sllsa t> Foyen. muslin, ^llk undei-wcar; Miss
A. McKerasi*. Infants', children's wear; I.

Moss. Miss N. Ilagan. ready-to-wear; -303

5th Av.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.—H. P. Selman A-Co.; C.
J. Osborne, walata: 1.261 Broadway.
LOUISVILLE. Ky —Durand-Perry Co.: E„
Perry, ready-to-wear: I.,atham.
rXJUlSVILLE. Ky.—Kaufman-Strauss Co.

;

J. A. Dorsey, men's furnishing good], wo-
men's hosier}-, knit underwear: 220 5th Av,
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—H. Strauss A Sons Co.

;

Mrs. V..W. Wilson, millinery; 1.133 B'way.
I.OUI3V1LLE. Ky-.—Bon Ton Cloak A Suit
Co.; J.- Greensteln. ready-to-wear; 1,270
Broadway.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—Stewart D. G, Co,; Miss
E. Bennett, coats, suits, dreaaes. waists; 2
W, 37th,

•MANCHESTER, N. H.—Leo's Specialty
Shop; E. Lee, ladles' Spring ready-to-wear;
1.170 Broadway, Room IWO.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.-LevI A Greit; D. Greif.
ready-to-wear; 212 Sth Av.; Aberdeen.
ll-:.«i'HIS—A. Greener & Sons: E. Greener,
men's, women's fum. goods, skirts, waists,
hosiery ; Herald Square,
MEMPHIS—Bry, Block Merc. Co.; Mr. Lip-
pick, boys' clothing, basement: 470 4th Av,
Meridian, MIbs—Marks, Rothenbe,-g A
Co.; L. Rothenberg. dress goods, silks; 43
Leonard.
MILWAUKEE, Wis—H, Stem. Jr., A Bros.
<;o. ,- C G. Stern, wash, dress goods; Man-
hattan.
MILWAUKEH:—Field's: Mr. Gans, ready-
to-wear: MlBS Arnold, dresses; 15 East
2«th.
MILWAI;KEE—A. r. Rosenberg A Co.; A.
P. Rosenberg, coats, suits; 18 W, 27th,

MILWAUKEE — Hsnfeld, Phllllpson Co.:
Mr. McDonough, white, wash, cotton good^:
T. E. Merrity, ladies' neckwear, laces,

hdkfs. : 1.133 Broadway.
MILWAUKEE;—The Smart Shop: Mrs.
Phelps. waists, sweaters. lingerie; 15
E. 26th. ~

iMILWAUKEE—S. Fein Bros. Co.: J.' 8.

Fein, clothing, men's fum. goods. Wood-
Btocic.
MINNEAPOLIS—Young-Qulnlan Co.; J. A.
I.«hman. coats, suits, skirts: 220 5th Av.

MINNEAPOLIS—I.. 8. Donaldson Co.: J.

Calder, muslin underwear, hosiery; Mias-J,
skins, arcade; Mias V.
dresses, arcade; 230 5thwalats.Winters,

Av.
MI.VNEAPOLIS—Powers Mercantile Co.; H.
O. Melncke, coats, suits, dresses, skirts; 2
W. S7th.
MINOT. .N. D —Mlnot Cloak and Suit Co.

;

O. Ellison, ladles' Spring readyto-wear

;

1,170 Broadway, Room Ii09.

MINOT, N. D.—E. Ellison' A Son; Mr, Bill-

son, ladles' Spring ready-to-wear; 1.170
Broadway, Room 50fl.

MOLINE, 111,—Grossman Co. ; .?. L. Groii-
man, ready-to-wear; St. James.
MO.VTGOMERY, Ala.—Downlng's ; W. J.
• Ilvin. general merchandise; (> East 13th.
MONTGOMERY, Ala—A. Nachman : Miss A,
Dunn, millinery: 1.140 B'way: Imperla<.
MOUNT STERLING, Ky.—Rogers Co,; J. IT.

Rogari, ready-to-wear: Breslin.
MUNCIE. Ind.—W. A. McNaughton Co.; L.
Smith, ready-to-wear: McAlpln.
NASHVILLE, Tenn.—Cain, Sloan Co.; W, C.
Tlnsley, dry gooda; Breslin,

NASHVILLE, Tean.-H. A M. Wlaa: M.
Wise, millinery; Aberdeen.
NASHVILLE, Tenn.—Palace Clothing Co.;
S. Sllverfield, clothing; 170 5tti Av.,
Cumberland.
NEVADA, Mo.—a. M. Hlrsch A Bon; S. M,
Hlrsch, ready-to-wear: St, Jamea.
NEW BEDFORD. Mass.—New Hedford D, G.
Co ; Miss M, B. Cummlnga, coata, aulta;

404 4th Av.
MEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche: M. Zan-
der, clothing, fum. goods: lie W. 32d,
NCKIALES, Aria. — Joseph Berk; Mrs. J.

Berk, ready-to-wear, millinery; 25 W. 3Sd.
NORFOLK, Va.—Miller. Rhoads A Bwartz;
.Miss A. Petar, r«ady-to-wekr; 1,270 Broad-
way.
N0RRI8TOWN, Penn.—H. C. Warner, dry-

goods: 105 Grand; ^'ork.
OAKLAND, Clal.-MarymOBt A Upright; Miss
M. White, women's, Infanta', cnlldrsn'a.
twys- ready-tn-woar: 100 Weat 32d,
OAKLA.N'D — Kahn Bros.: T. S.j,Botton.
trimmed hats: 116 W, 32d,

OCiUKS, Utah—W. H. Wright A Sons; Mlaa
Conroy. ready-to-wear; 404,4th Av.
OHI,AHOMA CITY. Okla.—Parisian; B. J.
Kaufman, rcjjdy-to-wear; 1,160 Broadway.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.—Scott, Ualllburton
i F. W. B. MUlW. nUUBK7i 14fi0 B'fyj

OWENSBORO. Ky.—S. W. Anderwn Co.; J.
E. Arnold, dry gooda, hoslary, gloves: 105
Grand.
OWENSBORO. Ky.-l*vy's, Inc. ; T. J. L«ry,
ready-to-wear: 1.2y0 Broadway.
OWENSBORO. Ky.—8, W. Anderson Co.;
Mr. Moore, ready-to-wear; 404 4th Av.
PARAOUULD, Ark.-B. L. Joaeph Mercantila
Co.; .Mrs, G, Helwlg, ready-to-w»ar ; 33

- West 32d.

PKN8ACOLA, Pla.—Bverlkatlng Fabric Co.:
Mr. (Jant, ready-to-wear; 404 4th Av.
PEORIA. III.—Block A Kuhl Co.; J. Elm-
land, general ready-to-wear; Mrs, F. Hawk-
Ins, skirts; Mrs. Gnteley, dresses; Mlsa M.
Cooper, walata: 1,470 Broadway,^
PEORIA, 111,-B. AM,; Misa K. Cooney,"
dresses, walats: " Penn, '

PHILADELI'HIA—Corrsln's Fashion 8hi>p:
C. S, Wood, jobs waists; 1,170 B'way, R,

PHILADELPHIA-Stewarfs; J. A. Rubin.
Jobs Pall coats; 1.1 E. 28th.
PHILADELI'HIA- M. Fuhrman. woolena;
Bristol. ,

PUll^ADELPHIA—Stewart's; Mlaa Croas.
geoi-gette waists; 15 Elaat 2«th.
(-rilL.lDi.:LI^HlA—N. Snellenberg Co.; Miss
C. I.«wensteln. misses', children's ready-
to-wear; 1,281 B'way,
PHILADELPHIA-Sllk ft Kohn; H, L. Bilk.
akirtlngs; 1,152 Broadway: Aberdeen,
PHILAUBLfHIA—M. Norwlck A Son; H. A.
Norwick. suits, piece goAds; 1,182 Broad-
way; Aberdeen.
PHILADELPHIA—J. F. Dlttman A Co.: J.
F. Dlttman, cloaks, suit materials, wash
silk : 2 West SM,
PHOENIX, Ariz.-iC. Karrick A Bro.; A. M,
Eisfelder, hosiery, underwear, notions, rib-

, boiia, jewelrj', laces, art goods, toys; 116
w. ,'12d,

!
PITTSBURGH—Kaufman Dept. Store; JL,.

Silverstein, carpets; Mlsa Walleston, Miss
Hayes, Miss Long, mlliinery ; 1,261 B'way,
PITTIiBURGH—McCrsco- A Co.; J. B, Swln-
ney, gt-neral merchandise: 2-1 East 26th.
PIlTSBURGtt—Rosenbai^i Co.; L. Silver-
man, coats, .iults. dresses; Miss F. Grast-
enfleld, coata. aulis, dresses, basement : S.
M. Jacobs, mdae. mgr. bargain basement

;

L M. Garaon. men's, boys' clothfng : MIbf
M. stein, aklrta: 118 W. 3M.
PITTSBURGH—Frank A Seder; M. J. Stem-
bci-g. I. Scdrr. nUllinery; ."MH fith Av.
PITTSBURGH—Plltsburgh D. G. Co.; 11 H.
Jennewlne, waists, lacca, hdkfs., knit goods:
43 I.,eonanl.

Pir-i'Si-'l liLD, Mass. — Alexander's Smart
Shop: E. Alexander, ready-lo-waar ; Mc-
Alpln
PI,AINVIEW, Texas—Richard Bros. A Col-
lier ; G. E. Richard, ready-to-wear ; 25
\Vi'St sad.
PORTLAND, Ore—LIpman. Wolfe A Co.; J.
Strain, upholater>- goods: 1,123 B'way,
PORTLA.ND, Ore.—Z. Sweet A Co.; Z.
Swei't. ready-to-wear; 1.". E. 26lh.
PfiKTSMOUTH. Ohio—Anderaon Bros. Co.;
W. W. Anderson, ready-to-wear; 404 4th Aw

: PROVlDENtnc—Stanley A MacGlbbons i;o.

:

I
Mra. J. GrBBni.>erg, serge, georgette dreaaes;
1 West .16th.

I
PROVIDENCE—J, P. .Mourin, dresses; 277

I
5th Av.

j I'KO\'IUEKCE, R. I.—B. Schlosa, millinery;
1 Colllngwood.

I

Pl'EBLO, Cal.—Crews-Beggs D. G. Co.: E.
1 Cooper, men's furnishing goods:- L K.

Young, domestics, ribbons, laces, neckwear;
W. D. Young, coats, suits, walsta; 1.270
Broadway.
RENO. Nev.i-C.ray. Reld, Wright Co.; B.
Peri->-. coats, suits; 1,150 Bwy: Breslin. -

RICHMOND. Va.—Kaufmann A Co.; 1. H.
Kaufmann. cloaks, suits: .1.''»3 5th Av.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Sibity. Lhldsry A Curr
Co.; W. H. Crumbley. hdkfs. while Kocds;
G. M, Pratt, domestics: 4.12 4th Av.
ROCHE.STElt. N. Y.—Duffy. Powers Co.; 1.

Marx. jobH. ladles' neckwear, toilet goods;
470 4th Av.
ROCHESTKR. N. Y—Duff) . Powers Co.; T.
Ranck. Spring suits, dressea; Miss Finzer,
Spring dr.aacs: 470 4th Av.
SALESI. M.'iss,—Wm, G. Webber Co.: M. H.
\'an Densmore. ribbons, handkerchiefs,
Iftcf-.s, corsets, muslin underwear; 404 4th
Av.: Latham.
SALINA, Kan—Mlaa HInnenkamp, ready-to-
wear, 1,1,'13 Broadw-ay, Breslin.
SA.V A.VTONIO. Texas—Emil Blum t^o. ; Mrs.
Mai-y- ilnindcr. suits, coats;. Emil Blum,
penei-al mdse.: Miss M. E. Jones, dresses,'
costumes: Mrs. Clark, tvalsts, negligees;
Mlaa A1exai\der, children's, misses' g6ods;
l.HO B'way.
SAN BEILNARDt.NO, Cal—The Harris Co.;
H. Harris, gen'l mdse.; IK! W. 32d.

S.^.N FRANCISCO-L. DInkolsplel Co.; H. W.
Brant, notions, laces; ^i" B'way.
SAN FRANCISCO—D. Hamburger A Co.: A.
Hamburger, coats, skirts, dresses: H. 1707.
:f03 .Mh Av.
SAVAN.NAH, Ga.-B. H. I,evy Bro. A t:o.

;

A. B. Levy. %vomen's, children's ready-to-
wear: 1,1W Bw-y.
SCHf^.VECTADV. .N'. Y—H. 8. barney Co.;
V. S. Siegler. coats, suits: 4(M 4th Av.

;

Park Avenue.
SCHENE<;rTA(I>Y. N. V—H. S. Barney Co.;
J, C. Harbeck, laceST trimmings, handker-
chiefs : 404 4th j%\.; Herald Square.
SEATTLE—Seattle Outfitting Co. ; A. She-
manskl, ready-to-wear; 15 E. 26th.
SEATTLE—Bon Marche: C. A. Blederman,
coats, suits: MIss-O, Brandenberg, milli-
nery; 228 5th Av.
SIOUX CITY—Pelletler Co.; W. L. Trump,
silks: 116 W. 32<l.

610U.X FALLS, S. D—The Bee Hive Co. ; C.
M. Rohde. ready-to-wear; 1.133 B'way,
SPOKANE. Wash.—Culbertson, Grate, Ran-
kin Co. ; G. Seacriat, notions, lacea. rib-
bcns, jewelry, knit underwear; IIC W. 32d

:

Colllngwood.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass—Poole D. G. Co.; M.
R. Mullen, domestics; 105 GraHtt.

81'IU.s'GFlEUD. Mass.—Forbea A Wallace;
J. J. Stark, millinery : 230 I'.th Av.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.—Townsend, Wyatt A Wall
Dry Gooda Co. : Mlaa D. Ramabacker,
cloaka, aulta. fura; 1.261 Broadw-ay.

Sr. .lOSBPH, Mo—l.*hman Bros.; M. H.
Lehman, waists, dresses; 1,150 B'way.

ST. LOUIS—Schaper's 'Stores Co.; Wm.
Schoper. ladies' suits, capes; 1,170 B'wav.
R. 610.

ST. l,OUlS.—Wm. Sechor Garment Co.: B.
.Secher. coats, suits, dresses: McAlpin. '

ST. LOUIS—B. 'Nugent A Bro. D. G. Co.:
Miss Koemer. -Mlsa Gorman, mlUinerv-; 470
4tli Av.
ST. LOl.IS—.Schwerdtmann Toy Co.; E. n.
Schwerdtmann, toys, novelties: Cumberland,

ST. IXIUIS—Scruggs. Vandervoort A Barney
D. G. Co.: Mlaa M. Gorman, neckwear,
veilings; 225 5th Av. ; Holland House.
ST. IvOUIS—Famous A Barr Coi; Ida Metz,
basement, milUnerj- ; 37 W. 20th.
ST. LOUIS—Rloe Stlx D. G. Co.; J. Heidel-
berg, men's sweaters: .A. Eiseman. gloves,
ladttra' sweaters; 377 B'w»>'.

ST. LOUIS—Rlce-atlx Dry Goods Co.; T. A.
Hennlnger, general ready-to-waar; R. Rich,
ladles' coats, suits, dresses; K. A. Collins.
ladles* muslin underwear; 87V B'way.
ST, LOUIS—8, SchUlti Garment Co.: .*,

Schultz. cloaks, suits, furs, millinery; .11<3

,"ith Av,
ST. PAUL, Minn,—Golden Rule; F, Vllendrr,
furnishing gooda; 1,261 Broadway..
SYRACi;SB, In. Y.—Stanley A MacGlbbons
Co.: Mrs. P. Curtis, serge, georgetiu
dresses; 1 West 36th.
TACOMA, wash.—Rhodes Bros. ; Mrs. M.
t;rumlif5, muslin underw-ear, infants' wear;
1.150 B'way: Prince George. ^'

TACOMA, Wash.—Stone Fisher Co.: Mra. A.
VoBoba, ready-to-wear: 1,17(X B'w-ay,
TACOMA, Waah—A. A W. MtUy Co.; G. F.
Atkinson, inlllinerv: Gerard.
TAMPA. Fla —Bentley-Gray D. G. Co. : J. N.
Bryan, dry gooda; G. C. Robey, notions: 43
I.,eonard.
TAYLOR, Texaa—T, W. Marae Co.; Miss
Barlow, milliner}'; lAI Madison Av.
TERRE haute;—A. Herz; C. A. Ballard,
rugs, draperies, leather goods; 116 W. 32d.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. —J. Goldberg; Miss
McOUrty. waists; ,17 W. 2eth.
TERRE HAI.'TB, Ind—Itoot Dry Goods Co.

:

H. O. Thomson, ready-to-wear: 23 Eaat
2«th.
TOLEDO—Lion Dry Goods Co.; J. W. Dick-
erhoff. notions; Jew-elry, toilet, leather
gooda; O, E. Aubertlne, men's, boys* cloth-
ing; Miss C. Metcalf. underwear; Miss 8.
McGrath, gloves; Miss M. Miller, Miss M.
Breese, millinery: Mlsa B. Murr>*. (..ouaea.
neckwear: Miss M?"-Morsn, ribbons; G, B.
Corry, merchandise manager; 23 East 26th.
TOLEDO—Lasalle A Koch Co. ; Mr. Warren,
toys; 225 Sth Av.
TORBKA. Kan —Pelletiers Stores Co. ; J, B.
^^5Cker. Vice President; 118 West S2d.
TRENTON. N, J —Yard's; Mr. Cohen, ready-
to-wear; 277 5th Av.
TROY. N. Y—G. V. S. Quackenbush A Co.;
E. Q. Lasell, rugs: J. J. Madden, coats,
suits: Imperial. , „

TULSA. Okla.—Guarantee Dress Co. ; s;
Soltr., Spring dresses: 142 5th Av.
TYLER, .Texas—Mayor A Schmidt; J. B. Pow-
ell, Hilks, domeatlca, 'notions; 1.150 B'way.
VALPARAISO, Ind.—L. I,owsnstlne A Sons:
B. J. HIrachland, ready-to-wear; 1,181
B'way,
VICK8BURCr-A, Roae 4 Co,: L, Ro'ae, dry
gooda,' furnishing goods; 43 Leonard,
WA(XV-8anger Bros.: G. L. Jackaon, turn.
gooda, hosiery, gloves: 10 E. 24th.
WALLA WALLA, Waah.—Tl* Paris Co.; C.
Blumberg, ready-to-wear; 277 5th Av,
WASHINGTON, D. C—8. Kann Sons A Co.;
T. F. FtnnIn, leather, toilet goods; 432 4th
Av.
WASHINGTON, D. C—Woodward A I.K)-

throp: F. E. Mack, domeatlea, blanketa:
Mrs. J, C Nourae, notions, art goods,
trimmings: Mrs, M. B. I.,aaalle, women'a
ready-to-wear: 334 4th Av.
WATBRBLTIY, Conn.—Curran D. G. Co.; J.
M. O'Donnell. domeatlea: Brealln.
WAXAHACHIE, Texas—Rose Bros.; B. Roae,
ladles* ready-to-wear; 1.150 B*way.
T^'ICHITA, Kan.—Johnston A Larimer D. G.
Co.; W. E. Jones, furnishing gooda; 43
Leonard.
WICHITA, Kan.—Cohn-Hlnkel Dry Goods
Co.; C. A. Schaefer, notions, leather goods,
laces; Miss H. Fleming, fancy goods; 6
West .12d: Colllngwood.
WILMINGTON. Del.—R. Xopkla Pons
Topkls. general mdse. ; 1 .270 Broada'ay.

WILMINGTON, N, - C—Bon Marche;
Llpinaky, gen'l nlda«, ; 1,178 B'way.

WIN8T0N-8ALEM, N.' O. — Huntley-IIIU-
Btockton Co.; J, F. prouaa, house furn,
goods: Wslllck.
WORCF4ITBH. Mass. — Barnard, Sumner,
Putnam I'o.; A. Vanderpyl. hosiery, fur-
nishing goods; Mlaa Doraey, glovaa; 404 4th
Av. ; Brealln.
ZANESVILLE, Ohio—H. Weber. Bona A Co.;
W. M. Duncan, domestics, draperies, linens;
44 East 23d,

C.

L,

Other Bnalarag K«m aad AAraiiigtu

H. B.RUBIN
Formerly 36-54 W. ajth St. Now located in the H

Waldorf Building

2-16 West 33d St.
SPRINGLINEOF

SUITS, COATS, CAPES
and DOLMANS ^

Ready, for Inspection '--":

>':.:*

NEW HOME
BIJOU^^SYLVIA
-:- HALPERN-
ESSKAY-MIBELLE

^VA I S T S

BIJOU
DRE S S E S

fifih^AvQnue
ComerJl^t. Street,N^wYorh

/

Waists and dre^es of every description—at

all prices—in al/ fabrics—in variety so com-

prehensive and"^ complete that every possible

requirement of the mpdern waist and dress de-

partment can vbe met with a minimum effort

and a maximum of satisfaction. % x*' -.

«nil:ii!Mii>ii'iiti>w:piiii|iiiitt'iitiiiittiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii)i:isiiuii.'.ii:.wiiui.nF.«iiiii:!v;7uiii:i<i->.:i

.CVERVTHtNa

fvey

^smr Silk (^rpcralwrh

We specialize in silks which

, are in popular demand.

You will find our prices

unusually interesting.

IflmiiiiilillllllUllllUIIIIHIUILIIIUIUIUIIIllliLllllimilllllMlllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllinilimiUIIMIII I III I I IlirO

IWEATE
Years of intensive experience in manufacturing

quality merchjPndise and application of the Golden
Rule in our busin'^ss practice are reasons why our
thousands of customers recogni'ze us as

The Leading Sweater House
An enviable leadership which we continue to suc-

cessfully maintain in our

Wonderful Range of Spring Models.
Hundreds of Original and Exclusive Stvles in

SWEATERSandSLIPONS
New ideas and designs to make your department attractive

and profitable in

s MERCERIZED
FIBRE SILK
THREAD SILK

WCX3L
-Worsted
ZEPHYR

For L.\DIES, misses and CHILDREN
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Now Showing in Our Immense Show-rooms

=
; The Leading S^^eater House

16-18-20 WEST 32nd STREET
NEWTORK.

77^

I »>"DRESS GOODS BUYERS
Corporation Numbers and Fancies

\

at Right Prices

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ARDERY DEPARTMENT

HEYMAN COHEN & SONS, Inc.,

38 Wesf2lstSt. Chelsea 9866

HHSffilMHIDIitlll

FALK 01^ THE TOWN
.': This

SILVERTONE
-" HALF-LINED

Coat $1 n.90
Other eqaalljr as

good Humbert. _ g
$6.75 to $28.00— I / i
Sec Them lo-dav. -^^ ^^^^^

»is.»o 127-29-31-33 Weit 26th St., N. Y. C.

SAVES YOU

20^

Tk« •. tka tt7i«, aa4 tk* qufity e( MONARCH
DKESSES an •riitocnlk; k«t ia tkair fncn tkay

*f InM dnaocimtt—whick ku kd* ud kapt tkeaa

ftftia f«TariU*. Dea't t*k« oar word for 'A. Com*
ia aad SEE Ikaai.

MONARCH DRESS COs
11 East 26th Street New Yorii.

WC O ATS

EINREB
1140 BROADWAY NEW YORK

STYLISH STOUTS
AUTO & DOLMAN
COATS & CAPES

For Retailers and Jobbers

T. DUNN CO.
"127 West 25th St

Progreawve Stor« t:ver>->H»cre Are F««turia« r -^^i

DERBY STOUTS
1 —Kieatifically deaigsed to fit ttout figyre*. An uaorlneat

I combined wilh Derby regular* «-ill prove immeniclv profitable.

'mmtditiU DtUverk*. 40 W. SZad St, New Yortt

/« • V

^tfiMMiidtfffi MM££u£db^£i£&tiL£^&iji££..
'-''^S^S!^^^ '-- '4^: <:: •j^iS£fi-a£H
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Outside of
'Chicago

One of th* bat mantt-

facturing .ilistricU in the

coontpr it located in tbe 1

3

counties surrounding 'Chi-
cago.

The prosperity of this ter-

ritory, served by the Public

Service Company of Nor-
dtera Illinois, is reflected in

the Company's earnings,

which are oveTirfoufcZe irtter-

est charges on its total fund-

ed debt *•

L«( iM lenJ yea Ciradar
TP Jttcrihinf the Finl if

Rtf. 5% BonJi of tin*

Company, yiddinf

5.8S%

/^HBickmoreftG)
III BROADWAY. NY.

Investments in

Sound American
Securities

i

Bonds Notes Stocks

To yield 4.65% to 8%

Circular on reqoest

Bonbright & Company

m ' 25 Nassau Street New York

7K%
We offer, subject to prior sale,

UNION ELECTRIC UGHT AND
POWER CO. of St. Louis. Mo..

Two-year 6% Secured Gold
Notes, aue June 15th, 1920.

Price 98 a^ifj^ interest, to yield

71/2%.

SaiJ for Jaeriplht ciradar T-52.

LH. Rollins &Sons
43 Ezchanc* PUe*. New York

fiMiwi Philadelphia Chieago

San Frandtco Dw*tr

FINANCIAL MARETS

Strong and Weak Spots Mark

irregular Movements of Stocks

—Ocean Rates Lower. -

Stocks which irer« sffectsd bjr specific

mwa (tovelapments scored positive movo-
meiits In yesterday's deallnss. while the
balance of the list displayed considera-
ble lrr«f;ularlty. The shlppific isiues
were quite naturally subjected to specu-
lative sellinf pressure as a result of
the sharp marklns down of freight rntes
to Bnslaad put into effect by the British
Ministry of Shlpplnc, and one or more
of the oil share (roup were In demand
after attention had been called *o new
production in Texas. Steel comcion
Sained some ground at the same .Ime
lat other steel stocks declined. As far

aa tbe aeneral market was concerned—
and this applied to t>onds also—condi-
tions surroundtns business were practi-
cally unchansed from the slucrish fac-
tors of last week, and the action of the
Honey Committee In taking restrictions
off loans was the subjeot of very little

comment during the session. In view of
the -substantial decline in loans reported
by the Clearlnc House tuinks on Satur-
day, predictions made In banking quar-
ters some time ago that loanable funds
would be plentiful late in Januar>' ap-
peared to be working out definitely.
Call money yesterday went as low as
9K per cent., equaling tbe minimum of
the year, and most borrowing was put
through at 4 per cent.
Much more aisclflcance than that en-

tailed la the elfect on shipping stocks
was contained In the reduction of ocean
freight rates. A decline of more than 60
per cent, in certain carrying charges
was drastic enough to cause something
of a shock to the International Mercan-
tile Marine and Atlantic, Gulf & West
Indies Issues, but the broader aspect of
the decline of rates reached out to many
corporations not directly interested in
ocean tnnsportatlon. It would be rea-
sonable to expect a favorable result
frflJh lower carrying costs in an In-
ciease of exports, provided, of course,
that buyers across the seas feel that
the saving of transportation will offset
commodity prices In our markets. The
movement would be of Influence on im-
f>orts also, and It may be that the cut
n freight rates marks a distinct step
forward In breaking the bonds of trade
lethargj- In several directions. The
UnltedT States Shipping Board, accord-"
ilig to recent Information, desired to
maintain ocean rates for a time, but it

is difficult to see how current levels
may be adhered to with the British
shipping interests out for business. Any
development which helped to stimulate
trade would be welcome in the long
run. and evidence is appearing from
time to time that neutral countries, as
well as the rilled nations, are^'in need
of various raw materials which would
move more quickly from the United
States If costs of dellverey were low-
ered apppee^ably. A step to facilitate
the flow would be the establishment of
prices lower than those prevailing at
present. In s Way a reduction of freight
costs has tlie effect of a decline of
prices, as fa r «s the foreign buyer is

concerned, snil yesterday's downward
swing may contain matter of economic
Import for the readjustment period
whose extent cannot yet l>e discerned.
A meeting ot the Liberty Loan Com-

mittee during the day is worthy of men-
tion because of the indication supplied
by It that bankers are getting down to
particular details of the coming offer-
ing of Victory bonds. In the next few
weeks the situation will be thoroughly
canvsased and frequent exchanges of

. Ideas between the financial leaders and
;
the Treasury Department may be looked
for.

Trading Calm on Parle Bourse.
PARIS, Jan. 27.—Trading on the

Bourse today was calm. Three per cent,
rentes were quoted at 63 francs, ex-
change on London at 2S francs 98 cen-
times, and the ."V per cent, loan at 92
francs 10 centlbie^i.

MONEY AND EXCH/W«1QE.
Call I,*aaa on Blocks and Bonds.

ALL,
High .

I,ow . . .

;

Ronewala
Last

INOUSTRIALS.
5

::11

MIXKD COLLArLfl.
.'^Inty days SH
-Vinety days 5^
Four months GV^
l-lve months .1H
Six months S^

We advise the pur-

chase of UbcTty
Boa<ls ef all issaos.

CarrupmJtnce
IrrsiUi.

Merrill,

Lynch
& Co.

7 Wall S«,
New York

Chicago i
Detroit

lf«mS#r« Xmo Tortc Stoeh gmclianog.

Tilney, Ladd & Co.

Raflroad

Bonds

New York

MIXEP COLLAT'LS.
Ilish „ 4%
t«w .......... 3%
Runswals 4
t.ast ...: 4

Call Ijoans on Aeeeptanees.
Prime allglbla acceptances 4^

Time I.oans.
ALL INDUSTRIALS
Sixty days 5>4
Ninety d»ys...5H(95H
Four ixumths..!H4esH
Flv* months. , .S^a5H
Six montlis b^ivBH

Bank Aeeepteaees.
Ellrlble for rediscount with Resenre
Bank, 60 to 90 days 4U(MANonmsmber and prtvata tiaakers
•Ilglble. SO to 80 days , *AM*%

Not •llclbls, eo to 90 days. ..< S «5H
Commercial Paper.

30 to 90 days s
4 to 8 months 8

Other Names.
4 to S months mieSH

FOBEIGN EXCHANGB.
Bana* of Bates.
High. Low. Last. Change.
$4.7S75 »4.7B-8 14.7575 ,"
4.7005 '4.TCS3 4.7(!3S —.000125

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
MONDAY, JAN., 27, 1919.

1919. -, 1918.

Day's sale* 371,880 Holiday
Year to d«to 9,896,640 11,662,459

,f-CIosins.—

1

/Bid.
I
Ask.

1917.
486,113

15,121,757

sterling-
Demand
Cablss .

Francs

—

Demand 5.45% .OOH.. 5.45H 5.45H +
Cables E.4SM 5.45^; S.45H

Cleslng Bates.
Normal ^Ysstsrday's Close.-v
Rates Demand •

of Exih. or Cheeks.
4.8865 London .S4.7STa•"-

S.45H5.III13 Paris
6.1813 Bslgium S.8&U

China-
Hongkong 78.00
Pskfng ,,.. 129.00
Shanghai 120.&0

40.29 Hollasd 41.373
I9.S0 Qr^aoa , 19.88
S2.44 India-

Bombay ., S6.4S

CablM.
S4.7665
B.4SM
B.S4Vi

7«.ia

123.00
41.S2S
18.40

ss.a
6.17

51.40
81.40
20.04

49.Sa

28.40
2S.40
27.80

44.63
25.20
4.93
BM.
1S.7S
16.IS5

•38.7*
•85.71

61.50
51.50
20.14

4t.73

Z8.90
26.60
27.60

44. SO
28.35
4.91

18.1X1
18.80

CaleutU
3.1813 Italy

Japan-
Kobe
Yokohama . »

J9.30 Spain
60.00 Phllipplna Islands-

Manila
M.IO Scandinavia-

Stockholm
Copenhagen
Christlania

South America^-
42.64 Buanoa* Alras.....
34.42 Rio

6.1813 Bwitzortand
61 .48 Ruasia, (eurrtney)—

100 rubles
500 rubles

TIME BILLS ON LONDON.
, Bankers , ^^<^mmarclal.—

s

60 Daya. 00 Daya. 60 Daya. 90 Days.
»4.7Sh »4.711i 34.72H S4.71
•FMaral Reserve Bank selliiig rata far

Imports.

Clearing House Kxehs:>gee.
Clearing Rouse exchanges, S480,2S7,-

eM; balances, S73,638,&{4: Treasury
debit balance, S2,841,066; Federal Ke-
eerve credit balance, t01,0SB,Mt.

Demastle Kxehange.
Rates on New York at domestic cen-

tres; Boston, par; Chicago, par; St.
Louis, 250iec discount ; San Francisco,
par; Mootrsal, g2O.62e0 premium.

Uver QuotatioBs. r

Bar silver In London, 47 7-iad; In
New Tork. fl.OlMt. official; Mexican
dollars, TPMeOhic.

THt TREASURY STATEMENT.
Special (o Tlu Ntw Tork Timtt.

WAHHINOTON, Jan. 37.—Customs r«:alnts:
This Month. Fiscal Yaar.

Customs S8,0Se,SO4
Internal Rovanuo—
Inc. and exc. prof-
lU tax 38,196,123
Mlseellansous ,.. 90,6»T.t48

Mlseel. revenuf.... I«,a3a.0«e

SSt,65l,08S

72t.0S8,TgB
«7S,»7e,6a6
878J0O,02S

Suggestions for Investors
nay bs bad on request

A. & Leach & Co., In&
fcTestisaS Saeorltlse.

<2 CmUt St., New Yorh

t

Total raealpU . . .1165,890,043 *t.7S4,4»6,60e
Exc. of ore. Slab.
orar ord. recta. ..1,107,803,414 8,068,449,980

Ifixc. of total rec.
ovar total dlsb... 836,104.415 168,766.128

Kxpendlturee I,a6l.l02,«6« t.m.M.igJ

METAL MARKET REPORT.
neee prieee were ouotsd en the leeal Metal

ffTChange yeeterday:
Testarday. Friday.

Bid. Askad. aid. Asked.
,...^6.60 ... 5.60

Spelter .....m. ... T.SO ... T.SO
Antlmenr 7.50 ... 7.50
Gnleksllver ... .$104.00 ... flOB.oo • ...
AumlBiuiB .,,. eSS.OO ... eSa-OO ...
Iron, No. tX
ailleoB SSJM ... SSJB
•Nominal.
Xleetiolytlc capper was quoted in tbe epea

narket at «l©23c.
Landoa quotations were:

Testerdar, Friday.
I a. d. £ ».d.

Ceppar, spot DO
eoDpar. futures 8.1

In. apot 24K o o
244 JO

WO
83

24S
24.'>

M
M

o

O
5

Advance Rumel/ ^..
AJax Rubber
Alaska Gold Mines.
Alaska Juneau
AlUa-Chalmers Mfg..
Am. Agrl. Ch'em...
Am. Agrl. Chem. pf
Am. Beet Sugw. ...

Am, Can
Am. Car. & F
Am. Cotton Oil ....
Am. Druggists.. ..

Am. Hide & Leath.
Am. Hide &,L. pf .

.

Am, Ice pf.;
Am. International.;
Am. Linseed
Am. Malting
Am. I^ftlt. 1st pf. cts
of deposit

Am. Sm. ft Ref .

.

Am, Snuff
Am. Steel Found...,,
Am. Sugar Ref
Am. Sumatra Tob...
Am. Tel. ft Tel
Am. Tobacco
Am. Woolen
Anaconda .Copper. .

.

Associated Dry O, .

.

Associated OtI
At., Top. & S. Pe. .

.

At., Gulf & W. I...
At., Gulf ft W. I. pf

.

Baldwin Locomo....
Balto. ft Ohio
Barrett Co. pf
Beth. Steel Cflass B.
Beth. Steel 8% pf...
Brooklyn R. T
Butterlck Co
CaJ. Packing
Cal. Petroleum
Cal. Petroleum pf. ..
Canadian Pacific . .

.

Cen. Leather Co.....
Cerre de Pasco Cop..
Chandler Motor
Ches. & Ohio
Chi. Gt. West. pf...
C, Mil. * St. P
C, M. ft St. P. pf . .

.

Chi., R. I. ftPac
C, B. I. * P. 6%pf.
Chile Copper
Chino Copjier
Col. Fuel ft Iron
Col. & Soutliem....

.

Col. & So, 2d pf
Columbia Gas ft E.

.

Comput.-Tab.-Rec ..
Consolidated Gas..,.
Continental Can ...
Continental Insur...
Corn Prod. RefIn...
Criiclble Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar...
Cuba Cane Sug. pf...
Denver & Rio G ...
Denver & Rio G. pf

.

Distillers Securities.
Dome *Mlnes
Klk Horn Coal
Krie
Erie 2d pf
Fisher Body pf
Do., e 30. .,

Gaston, Wm. ft W.

.

General Electric ...:.

General Motors
General Motors rgts.
General Motors pf...
Goodrich (B. F.) Co.
Goodrich pf
Granby Consol
Great Northern pf .

.

2,800 Gt. N. cfs. for a P.
100 f, Greene-Can. Cop.,..
100 Gulf, Mob. ft Nor...
200 I Gulf. M. ft Nor. pf ,

.

200 Hartman Coi^
1,300 Inspiration Copper..
800 Interb. Consol

B,400 Int. Mer. Marine....
87,.V)0 Int. Mer. Mar. pf...
1,800 Int. Nickel., f
300 Int. Paper!
100 Int. Paper pf., etd...
100 Kan. City So, pf

4,700 Kelly Spring. Tire...
TOO

I
Kennecott Copper

100
2,000
800
200
900
300
100
100
700

37,700
. BOO
200
100

2,400
800
100
800
200
100
6,10

.TO

500
100
100
30o
aoo

' 200
2,200
2,700
800
200
100

2,900
2,800
500

2,200
500

Kress (S. -H.) Co....
Lee Rubber ft Tire. .

.

Lehigh Valley
Liggett ft Myers
Liggett ft Myers pf-

.

Loril., (P.) Co. pf...
Mackay Cos
Maxwell Motors
Max. Motors 2d pf . ...

Mexican Petroleum...
Miami Copper
Mldvale Steel
Mo., Kan. ft Texas,.
Missouri Pacific ....

.

Missouri Pacific pf . .

.

Nat. Acme
Nat. Cond. ft Cable..
Nat. Lead
Nevada Con. Cop. . .

.

N. T. Central.. ^

S4%
»8«

87%
114'4
102*1

'M

N. T., Lack, ft W
N. Y., N.H. ft H....
N. T., Ont. ft West..
Norfolk ft Western..
North American . . .

.

Northern Pacific . . .

.

Nova Scotia S. ft O.

.

Ohio Cities Gas.,/...
Okla. Prod. & Ref...
Ontario Mining
Owens Bottle Mach..
Pacific Tel. ft Tel
Pan-Am. P. * T
Penn. R. R
Plerce-Arrow
Pierce Oil
Pitts. & West Va. . .

.

900
I
Railway Steel Sp

200
I Ray Con. Copper

4,000
I
Reading ,._

., 100
I
Rep. Iron ft 8Uel.

iJ.OOO
I
Royal Dutch t r

ritet. High.

46

l^

300
i.noo
5,000
300

1,200
300
100

1,200
4,100
200
100

22,900
8,975

12.100
50

ISO
1,900
600

1,800
200

2,900
900

8,000
71,500

100
2,800
300
900
200
600
300

1,700
200
800

2,200
100
100

St. L.-San F. pf
Sinclair Oil Ref
Southern Pacific ....
So. P. R. Sug. pf....
Southern Railway. . .

.

Southern Ry. pf
Standard Milling ....
Strom. Carburetor. .

.

Btudebaker Co.. i...
Stuta Motor
Superior Stesl .......
Texas Co
Texas Co. rights
Texas & Pacific
Texas Pacific L. T..
Tidewater Oil
Tobacco Products ....
Tobacco Prod. pf....
Union Pkcific
United Alloy Steel...
United Cigar Stores..
U. S. Indus. Alco.. ..

V. a. Rubber
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel pf
Utah Copper
Utah Securities
Va.-Car. Chemical . .

.

Wabash
Wabash pf. A
Western Maryland. .

.

Westingh. B. ft M. ..

Wheeling ft L. B
Wilson ft Co
Willys-Overland
Worthington Pump...
Worth. Pump pf. B..

22«
34V4
9814

107
27V4

44Ti

Wl

-1

1.1

+iy

—V

+iy

+

-IH

+

ti

tl

+ H

+1^

-^

SHORT TERM NOTfeS
Security. Rate. Dua.

Argent. Govt.6 llayl6.'20
Dom. of Caa.B Aug., 1919
Gov. of N. F.5 July, 11)19

Nonreg. Gov..8 Feb., 1923
Prov. ef Que.5 Apr., 1910
Ruaatan O0T..CU Jona, 1919
Do rubles. I .Cii F«b.l4,-ia

Rusalaa Oev..6H Doc., 1911
Bwtss Gov 5 Mar.,1820

COBBcpOMJ

Am. Cet. OU.T Bap., W19
Am. Cot, Oil,

5

Sap., 1919
Am. P. A L..e Aug., 1921
Am. Thread..

S

I>eo.. 1828
Am. Tob. C0.7 Nov.. 1919
Am. Tob. C0.7 Nov.. 11120

Am. Tob. Oo.T Nor., 1921
Am. Tob. Co.T Nov., 1922
Am. Tob. Co.

7

Nov., 1923
Ark. Val. Ry.,
L. A P S July, 1919

B. A O. R. R.a July, 1911)

Bath. 8. Corp.7 July llT.'W

Betb. B. Corp.T July IS.'W
Beth. 8. Corp.7 July 1S,-11

Bath. 8.C«rp.7 Jult 18,'23

Bath. 8. Corp.7 July 15, 23
Can. Pac. Ry.8 Mar. 2, '24

Can. Arg. Rys.6 Fab., 1927
Chi. Pn. Tool .6 Oct., 1920
CW. Pn. Tool.a Oct., 1921
Cub.-Am. Sug.S Jan., 1920
Cttb.-Am. 8ug,6 Jan., 1921
Oud'y P. C0..7 July 18.'23

tm
99HM%
94
64
ISl
59

lOOK
101J4lOfg
101>
102*
103M

9VA
99%
100^
100%
lOOH
lOOH
lOOH
10054
88
98
97

100
100
102%

Ask.TIaltf. 1
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To Yield

Over 8%
Th- tir»t pruf'TTKl utock

of on^ or NexT York
,«t>t«'a premier tnduntrln.
Bool! valur ibout t400.00
n Rha-^—ramina Its divi-
dend . Kix lim^B ox'^r.

Tt^»r» la onlr 13.000.-
000 of thl!< atork. Mors
than douhl<« that amount
of aeouritlea, which coria
aft»r It. have recently
old at par.

It Is a food tnveatment.
and It yields over 8%.

Cinaiar "T" otx Tcquesl.

Robert C. Mayer& Co.
Investment Bankers

Equitable BIdg.
New York

Tel. Kertor V770

CONSOUDATED GAS

REPORTS A DEFICIT

Decrease in Net Income Follows

Heavy Increases in Oper-

ating Expenses.

80-CENT LAW IS ASSAILED

Correspondence

Invited

W^'e inviic corresponiieTice on

Uocl^ martlet commitmcnis and

all ifivciimeni suhjecis, Fre*

qaeni analytical repcrti issued

and mailed gratis. Special

vee^ly cotton letter and grain

review*

Sent upon requesU

L W. Wapcr & Co.
ttUtUMkM 1S.T;. cucta

arw YORK STOCK exch.^.wce
NEW YDHK CCrrrON EXCHAHC.F
NEW YORK PKOfltE E.ifCMANCE
SY COFFEE AND MIGAR EKCHANa
fEW ORIE.^^5 COTTON EXCHA.SCE

Mnnbers-j CXKAOO »oar.d of trade^ Cfllt.*00 STOCK. EXCHANGE
CLEVELAND STOCK EXCHANCE
UMNUKXIS OtAHKR" COMMEKE
5T UX'15 MERLrViST^ EXC1I^^CE
«llV«»l'KEEvllWKfCC.<U«£llCE

J3 \ew Street C^TT') Stw Yerk

Canadian

Government, Municipal

aid Corporation

Iecunties

A. E. AMES & CO.
Estahiished 1839

74 Broachay

Toronto NEW YORK Montreal

Telephone 8045-6 Rector

Pretldent Cortelyou Praite* Effr-

ciency of Women Em|^loyed In

;^he War EmergehcyV

The annual report of the Consolidat-
ed Gas Company for the year ended
Dec. 31, which wa.s .submitted by Presi-
dent (;corge B. Cortel.vou at the annual
meetlnn of the stockholders yesterday,
showed a deficit of $l,292.3ftT after the
payment of dividends, us compared with
a surplUH of JT.'kS.P;*.: 'at the close of
1017. The net income after interest
charges and taxes was $5,702,400. equiv-
alent to S^.HS a -ihaYe on Oie $100,233,000

I
capital stock. The report of the year

I pre^ious sh()wed a net income of $7,741,-
I 077, equivalent to $7.75 a share on the

I
stoclc.

I
In view of the deficit after the pay-

1 ment of dividends several of the stock-
holders asked Chalntiiin Garver whether

1 it WHS likely that the dividend rate
would be maintained this year. He re-
plied that it wa.s Impossible to moke any
predictions, but cnlled attention to the
fact that the company had not paid out
all of its earnings in dividends durlnc
otI>er years and that a suridus had
been built up in preparation for a

i

" rainy day."
j

SnoAklns of the companv's suit to in-
validate the SO-cent gas law. Mr. Gar-
ver .-iKld the increase in oixrattng cost.s

] hud been so heavy lie. felt sure that the
1 law would be declare<l void. .\ speedy
]
trl«l. l>o said, was hoped for. but he
anticipated that several months would

I elapse before a decision would be
1 rc.tched.

The Income account of t » ' company
for the lust two years follovt :— li)18. • ini7.
Or^ratlnc Income $94,400 $2..'>.t8,279

Other Income 7.141. .172 «.(J0;.997

flroas Income'
lal c 1 eat

Net Income
Dividends

..$7,2.-a.7-;

. . i.5.'a.:M

. ..$.^.7ol:,4of»

. .. 6.ftiH.79S

...$1,202.30.1

$9.234,2»l!

I.49,".,159

$7,741,077
0.!1.S7.15,'S

!.922

"'SecuritiesSuggestions"

Among other interesting features,
,

thela«; two issuesot this »emi-motith-

ly publication contaui the loUowing:

Filtrf tf Mt Cil laiiista

Clics Scn^e BaUi

AsKTicu Linseed ^i.

A> Allnctite DmiiSei hnatmat

This with bookletUleacribing

The Part Payment Pl&n

uiil k xnl /rtm. IVrttciujar" f

R.c.MEGARGEL^ca
27 Hn* Street—New York

P<ftclt
•Kurplus.

In his address to the stockholders
President Cortelyou said in part

:

By direction of the Board of Trustees
a suit has recently been commenced
by tiie company in the Federal court to
test the validity of the law limiting the
price of gas to bO cents per th<5u£&Qd
cubic feet.

• Under this rale the company was
scarcely able to earn durin£ llie year
IftlS any return upon Its Investment In
It.'? gas business, and theic is every
piospect that, nolwitlistandlng tlie ter-

mination of the war, the earning.s will

be still further taipaired during the en-
suing year by the high cost of labor
ami materials and other elements of
CJ.-t.

Tlic gas sent out by the Consoli-
dated and Us affiliated gas compan.es
liuring the year 1&18 cxccedi^ the ijuan-
l.lv .--ent out during the .vear li>17 by
1.1)2 per c':nt. The extreme variation
ill IJ.o mcnllily output ocounel in Jan-
uary and LJtcembrr. in tlie former
niotith the Increase In the output
aiiiounti-d to 2."..47 per cent. : In the
nicrt.lli of December the decrease in

output ainoutited to 7.37 per cent. The
output in Uecember 1017. ( itoeeded the
output in Dtccmbtr, IB16. by IHAii per
cent. ^,

T In all of t!ie departments except the
niMiiuficti^ring and .ilreet departinent.-".

li\(- sliortage of libiir has necessit.ated

tlif niLio.. iiirnt of wonit-n to iiorform

work tiuietofoie p.;rf')mieU ,bv men. In

cl^rictil iieyanni-nt.? and tliose perform-
liiB oniv the Itchier grade.-) of mechan-
ical work, this did not seriously impair

t..p pfficiencv of these departments, and
In Intltvidual m--=tanccs the work was
peiforined quite as satisfactorily by wo-
nieti a-f by rne-i. „ „ , ,

Tr.e priie of practically all materials

i-nd supplies utsed by the companies was
higher in 1318 tiian in 1917. Tiie rates
of wages paid were r;iso higher.

• Tie pur. Iiase price t>f twenty- se\-en

maV'rIols. sucli as coel. wrought-lron
|>ip- ^s;-ir')n pipe., --xcrA bar's, siieet

lri«i mtiUeable iron fittings, red and
white lead, pig lend. t»t>per. fire clay,

and builrtiiii; !nivteri,"ils, used In quan-
tities bv thr- lOmpanio.'*. Increased 61 per
lent in 101^ as compared wltli 1017. and
rj'! per cent, as compared wllh, the year
101."..

Th'- total increa.se in the combined
opwating expen.oes of the gas and clec-

trt>~ compunle.-j during 1018 amounted to

Sri S4n !iTii. includine an Increa.sc of

."tl ."00 049 in tiixf-s, and an Increase of

Jl!4K8.vj« due to tlie prreater quantity of

pas Dnd clectrtt ily sold."

II.N.ANCI.*!. .NOTICES.

NEWARK
NEW JERSEY
COUPON 5% BONDS

Due 1932-1942

f^icc on Application

Far$on,Son&Co
V<ni;,. -.. N'.-w Tori, Slo. I; KxchanS"

115 Broadway, New York City

The probable future

of the-

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TESTERDAY'S RANOE.

Net
High. \jav.. Last. Ch'c*.

23 nllroada... 61.40 61.00 61.18 —.30a indu*trlala.83.35 U.43 $1.92 — .23
50 atocka 71.82 71.24 T1.06 ~ .'il

DAILY RANGE OP FIFTY STOCKS.
Net

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jaa.
JaS.

High.
23 72.70
24 7S.25
23. 71 .:m
22 70.02
SI 70.S8
20 71.60

Ix>w.
71.T8
71.21
70.56
70.18
68.73
70.70

I.aat. ch'ge.
ri.T7

72.10
7r.ai
T0.S5
70.27
70.110

.S3
+1.07
+..48
4- .28- .6.1

— .83

MONTIILV RANGE OK 50 STOCKS.
Jan. HlKh.
•1018. 74.00 Jan. 8
1918.. 68.09 Jan. 31
1017.. 00.46 Jan.* 1

1018.. 91.83 Jan. a
1013.. 64.(>SJan. 23
YEARLY RANGE

HIglt. Uow.
•1819. 79JW Jan. B 60.78 Jan. 21
tieiS. 68.87 Jan. 8 64.42 Jan. 13

Pull Tears.
1918.. 80.16 Nov. 13 64.12 Jan. 15
1017.. 90.40 Jan. 4 67 4.) Dec. 20
1016..I01.M Nov. ao 80.01 Apr. 22
1013.. 04.13 Oct. 22 58.00 Feb. 24

I..aat.

71.03
68.91
8S.21
8S.I7
62.27

Low.-
60.78 Jan. 21
64.12 Jan. 15
84.71 Jan. SI
84.4TJan. 31
«0.07 Jan. 2
OP 50 STOCKS..

Laat.
71.53
06.47

73.39

88.22
91.3.1

•To data. tTo correapondlng date last
year.

BONOS.
YESTERDAYS CLOSE.

' Net Change.
Day. Montb. Year.

40 Issues 78.00 .. —.90 +I.I8
DAILY RANGE OF 40 BONDS.

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

25... 78.00 +.24
24..77.7(!—.07

23... 78.83 +.05
22. ..77.78—.13
21... 77.03 —.17
20. ..78.10-.33

YEARLY RANGE
High

Jan. 38... 78.45 —.03
Jan. 17... 78. 48 —.11
Jan. 1«...78.59—.03
Jan. 15... 78.64 —.0:i
Jan. 14... 78.67 —.15
Jan. I3...78.IJ2

OF 40 BONDS.
Low. Last.

•1010. 79.01 Jan. 8 77.78 Jan. 24 78,00
tlOlS. 77.28 Jan. 3 70.64 Jan. -34 76.83

^^llI Years.
19IS.. 82..TS .Vov. 12 7.^.63 Sep. 27 78.78
iniT.. 0.»8Jan. 20 74.24 Dec. 20 7«.54
1818.. 89.18 Nov. 27 88.18 Apr. 20 88.64

'
•To dale,
ear.

fTo corresponding datp last

COTTON HAS NERVOUS DAY.

37 Years Without
Loss to Any

Investor
YHISrecordofS.W.Straus

& Co. is especially signifi-

cant after more than four
years of war-time conditions.

It means caution in the pur-
chase of securities, care in
safeguarding them, and thor-
oiigh protection of our
clients' interest.

The rcasoni for our record are
fully set forth in our "Question-
naire for Investor*." This invalu-
atle handbook shows hoar to test

the safety of any investment. Call
.or write for it today, together with
our offerings of sound first mort-
gage 6% serial bonds in denomi-
nations of $loo, S500 and $1,000.
Ask for

Circular No. A-217

SWSTRAUS ScCO.
(aTAat-iinaA taaa iNCoajxtajiTCB

UO BROADWAY. NEWXOi^
37 Years ff-'iiiioui Loss :tp

^
^ny Investor

General Asphalt

Is il anolber MexicaB
Petroleum}

Island Oil

New well* drilling

ShipmenU Increasing

Intercontinental

Rubber
What caused the sudden
activity >

l919,OuUook

These slocks are fuDy discussed in

Special Letter just issued.

Copy seal upon request

E. BUKGE & CO.
Invettment SeearHie*

44 Broad Street New York City
Phones 6901-6 Brood

OIL INDUSTRY
11 Di$r,,>,,<-tt in our :ip^cial Irttfr, auail-il

11 obir on rrqurst.
||

/feaiKTS iMevMStodci

42 Broadway N«w York
Ttv L s fj.»tt. *T»m. wilnit Uie .tock

»«m<l>r The Oll'Slm-k Jwindler la p«rU-
.i."7 .tiTf.' Conduit us i>r jrour liauk.

I. M.TAYLOR & CO.
Investment Securities

120 Broadway, New Yoric

l*o*lon
I'hjiadrlphia

CI«T.I«nd
Pittsburgh

. RUSSIAN CURRiiNCY
AND BONDS

Bot/g/i/ <S- Sold On Order.

Shnman & Seligmann
A/emfceri Net Yorl( Slocl( Exchanf*

_ 30 BroatI St.. N. Y. Tal Broad 7270

Mirk \. .>'ebl. Thndar. C. C.rwia ^

NOBL£ & CORWIN
:s RriMd 8t. N.OT York

Corn Exchange Bank
Slock & Rights
TalOThM* nil BrMd.

Southern Pacific Railroad Compaay
First Refundiii; MortKags GiHil Boniis

Notic" is h»rel.v giv»n that, pursuant It

th» provinionn of Section 10, Article Foa tn.

of the murlga^p an.l d—d <.f trust ««uted
by this Company to Th» Eqaliable Trust
fompany of New Vork, as Trust'-o, dated
jB:.uary 3.1. IOCS, to f-cure lt» First Re-
fui <1 "C Morfraa*^ Gold Hond». trtt* Company
has set apart out of the at I ,rom.- derived

by it from tl>« lines of railroad nublect to

the ll'-n c: »2l<i mortgag' and d"e<) of trust

the sum of J12.IKVI In the year 1018. In trust

to t«. used to rede.^m paid bonds, and that
bonds win b*- rtd'^emed Iheri^wUh. IJld.s are

hereby invited for th» "un-ender of such

bond.i at p, Ices to he nam»d hy the bidders

to the amnur.t of Jr:.«13.36. In ;h« sinking

fund Such bids should to pr->seiited to thia

rompaiiy at its office. IfS ^roadway, in th«

City of New York, on or tx-tore rhe firet

dav of March.'lOli. »t 12 o clock noon, and
•hottid t<o endorsed "Bids for surrender of
Eouthnrn Pacific Railroad Company « First
Refuadinfj Mortgage Go!d Honda "

SOUTHER.S PACIFIC RAIUtOAD CO..
By G. L. KING. SecretaiT.

Dated January 5. 1910

TO TIIE HOI.OEP..'^ 0^'

INTERBOROUGH R.^PID TRANSIT CO.
First and Uefnndinic MorlRase 5^ OoJd

BoiHlx due 4»niiury 1. 1086.
bl.MKI.NV; FfNU -N'OTICK.

Jtirsiiant to the provisions of rvrticle Four
of tlie Klr.Ht and RefundltiK Mortg.^Ke dated

March '^". I'.ni. made by Interhoroufh Rapid
Tratisi' <"onipanv to fluaranty Trust ('oni-

par.v of New Yorli. as Trustee, the' under-
sfKn'ed herel'v invites tentlers to tie made to

It at its office. 140 Bioartwny. New York,

X Y for .the sale to It as Trustee, on or

befmv ; -t}»clocl( r. M. Tueslay. April 1.

1010. of RS many of the ;,% tlirlil Bonds .due

.Januarv I. Ili*^i. issued under the said niort-

L-ape indenture?, ns may be purchased at the

lowest prices possible, not exceeding 110% of

fare value of the principal ther^^f and «c-

.ni»d interest, with the sum of One Hundred
Kishly-flve Thousand Five Hundred Siity-

flve liollars i|18u,.'i6.'i» now on d posit ih the

Sinking Fund. . __,._™
T.-n ler'. should he addressed to the TBI ST

DKPARTMENT of the undersigned. Th.
risrht il reser\.*d to rej^et any ur a'l ten-
ders, or to a-- eei't any tender in part.
(iCAP.ANTY TIli:s-r COMPANY OF NEW

VfiP.K. Trustee-.
Bv i-IlATtl-KH H. RAIilV. President.

I>.it>ii. New York. January 24. 1010.

.NOTICK
To the Holders of Refunding and ImproTe-

ment Five Per Cent, tlold .Mortxag.
Bonds of Interaatlonal Railway Com-
pany :

On presentation to the Bankers Trust Com-
panv. .No. 16 Wall Street and corner of

Fifth Avenue and 42nd Street. New' Vork
Cltv. all interest coupons due N'ovember I,

1018, o|i the Refundina and Improvement Five
Per Cent, tiold Mortgage Bonds of the Inter-
national ' Railway Cisnpany. with Interest
thereon up to January 28, 1010, will b« paid
on or after January 28. 1010.

INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY roMPANT,
By .1. O. CON.VETTE. Prasldenl.

UKKTINUB ANI> ELECTIONS.

Declines, Then Advances, on News
of Ocean Freight Cut.

The cotton market yesterday was
again highly nervous and Irregular. At
the start and for an hour or so there-

after, the marliet declined steadily, on
selling by local ring traders and some
liquidation for New Orleans account. It

was reported also that Japanese Inter-

ests were selling. Liverpool bought
moderately on the early decUne and
some of the Wall Sti'eet houses covered
a few shorts. The selling, however, was
much more aggressive than the buying
and on the early break prices receded
virtually a full cent a pound for the

active near months.
Then came the news that the British

Ministry of Shipping had reduced the
Atlantic rate by 60 to 70 per cent., and
the market, rejoicing that now the ex-
port movement would be allowed to go
'forward irv much greater volume, be-

came pronouncedly bullish. Nearly all

of the early losses were recovered. The
recovery was not entirely maintained,
althougli the market contiriucd firm to

the close, and at the conclusion of busi-
nes.i prices were 10 to 40 points below
Saturday's closing figure.
The trade, especially In the early part

of the day when the market was at Its
weakest, was inclined to lay great stress
on tlie labor troubles in England.
Tlip technical position of the market is

considered to be very stiong, with few
speculative longs and a tremendous
.inort interest. Incidentally, the market
is down some 10 or 12 cents from where
it stood wh«n the long decline .ttaited.
At the present time futures arc quoted
at loss than most e«ierts figure the coit
of production.
Yesterday's quotations follow;

PrevI
Open. High. Low, Close day.

Feb il.OO 2I.10«22.i-.3 22..'» I

March ..22.10 22.40 21.25 2I.O.'i<s22.ao 22.20,
April 21. 1.% • 21.40
May 21.20 2l..t.". 20.20 20.«.")a2a07 21.20
Julv 20.fi3 26.68 10.58 20.22i(20.;» '-"O.Ol

;

Aug. ...10.05 Iti.Or. 18.05 lO.'SO I'.'.TO

Sept 10.00 10.00 in..'a 10.40

Oct 19.28 I0.4.'i 18.30 I».4«ei0.20 10.30

The local market for spot cotton w.ts
quiet at 25 points decline to 2.^. 95c for
middling upland : sales, 2.100 bales.
Southern spot markets were: Galves-

ton, 28.23c ; .\'ew Orleans. 27c ; Savan-
nah, 31c; .\ugusta, 24.75c; Memiihis,
23c: Houston. 27.10c; I^itUe nock.
26.50c.
Yesterday's cotton statistics wer*-:

Yesterday. Last Wk. Lair Yr.
Port receipts t4.«76 21.270 10.434
Exports fi,OG."> ;«'»..V»T
Kxporta. season. 2.3.':.0.!Me 2.2I.H.IK)0 2.402.081

N. Y. stocks.... 87,482 02,04,-. 112.310

Port atocka 1,406.0.31 1.443,2«.''. 1.407,304
N. V. arrivals.. 2.321 6.66,",

Liverpool cables: Sp<i.t cotton was quiet
at 16.38d for middling and 20.17d for
good middling, sales, 1.000 bales, of
which 500 American; imports. 1,000
bales. Futures opened steady at 55 to
63 points advance, and closed b.trcly
steady at 2 to 37 points up. Prices: Jan-
uary. li.lOd; February. lo.SSd : March,
14.02d ; April. 12.13d. Manchester yarns
and cloths irregular.

A Business

Home for a

Financial House

near Guaranty Trust Co.

and the new Federal Reserve
Bank.

Early possession.

An' attractive proposition.

Wm. A. White & Sons
Established 1868

46 Cedar Street

Tel.' 5700 John

Bangor & Aroostook I

Washburn Ext. 5's, 1939

Northern Maine Seaport \

1st R. R. & Term. 5's, 1925 :

Southwestern Pr. & Lt.
5'«, 1943

j
Rochester Ry.«6 Lt. 5's, 1 954

;

I

J. B. Harris & Co.
I

^'Trading Department.

\ 60 Broadway, New York
i

TeUphono Rector 3015.

Liberty Bonds
Bought & Sold for Cash

Recommended lor Investment

Crawford, Patton & Cannon

Established 1903

Meml>ers .V. 1'. <l PfiUa. Stocfe Seehanaes

61 Broadway, New Vork
rptown Branch Phlla. Off'ee
Hotel St. Andrew Morris Bailding

MCMacea MCWVO.M STOCM CJCCMAMOC
jMCMace.'Ntw voen cotton cxcmam.c
71 Broadwa.v, Kew York City.

announce opening

Bronx Branch Office,

391 L 149tk St. N.Y. (Nr. Melrose Av.)

Telephone Melrose 6036

Edward L Miers, Manager.

Canadian Government,
I'rovincial, Municipal
and Corporation

Bonds
B«o|;k>—ScM—Quoted

CREEINSHIELDS & CO.
iI«.TiA«rf Uenlrtrjl Stnck Exchangm
i>»uierM in iMnadian Bend IttuM

17 St. John Street, Montreal
iBl. Main tS£0-l-J, 8i«i;-1405

*acific Gas & Elec. Stocks

Western Power Co. Stocks

Amer. Light & Trac. Stocks

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co.

Gillette Saf. Raz. Stk. & Nts.
' MAC QUOID & COADY

ifcmbrrs Xcw York Stock Erchongc
U W*U St. New York. Tel. Rector 9970
Thr v. U. Oovemm^nt >rorns apaiit^t thf,

stork .?i/-:n(f!'-v. i oitHuU U !^ Or your hank.

Robinson & Co.
Investnient Securities

26 Exchange Place New York
'

\fembers Sew Vtfirk Stock Kxchaitae

BORDEN'S
FISK RUBBER

* KIRBY LUMBER
U. S. FINISHING

iVicrton Lachenbruch & Co.
PHILADELPHIA .NEW YORK

Laud Title Building Eoultahle BullUlu
T«I. *»ruce 881 Tel. Rector 5354

World Wide
. Foreign Trade Service

npHROUGH the Federal Reserve Act authorizing national banks to

^ own spock in a bank engaged in intematioiial bankii^ and operating

under the control of the Federal Reserve Board/the American Foreign

Banking Corporation was organized. Thus business men in
.
the

principal commercial centers of the" United States are afforded facili-

ties for the transaction of every description of international banking

businesi^ through the ^tock holding banks in their own cities. The

branches and affiliated banks shown in the following diagram arc

augmented by correspondents in all other parts of the world:

PAcme CbAST
IXCOMA

NATL SmKorTKOHA

PORTLANQ,ORe.
UMTCOaTATEBNAn. BANK

LOS ANGELES
MtncHAtns NATL BM«S

MlOBL* WeST Casts MM
MINNEAPOLiS
nsTtseonTvtim.MMt
NORTHMrarefM Nn^LBANH
MUMKUKee
nn9T MiiA.SANK
CRANORAPOS
CnvOMPOS N«XCITyBM»
DETROrr
Peocies omrr BANK

irTOMMAPOLIS
INDWMA MCn. BANK

DENVER
OeNVeQNATlBOMt -

OAUAS

mWORLEANS
CAHkL BAlSKStTRUSTOO.

BaiMK T

CHICAGO
COANOtCWWOC N>T|.BWUt

CLeVELANO
FKWTNAiT. BAem
TOLEDO

>« MATtKAm orocMvncK
arKINNATI

rifTM-TMWD N»rL BANK

NWrKHKdrllwnjoc
MOBILE

nreiKJoifSOAMK

ST LOUIS~ iFC0llfi4eBCt

raSsT MA^VhMtH

«PRtt«aneLD.MA38.

pnoviDCNce

PHiLADELPniA

prrrsBunGK
DCBUNKornrrAjniSHttA)

V^MSHINGTON
T>«a>a<caciALnsTiB«MH

BUFFALO
M(»M»CTlS(BSaT«.

VWCM1WT3 •lATl.BAKa

VVDRCXSTCtLMAaS.
MOVnWrS VCn. BANK

NfWYOftK
CMASC e«AT10MA4.BMM

wot
NEWARK

BALTIMORC
MeBCH»HTS-V«»«l«C5
ra^THaTl. BANK

RICHMOND
WrOCMe^^S NAT!. ftAMK

wyA
CUBA

PORTAU-PRINCB
, HAITI

FoREioN Branches
PANAMA CITY CRISTOBAL

PANAMA ZONE
RtOeiJANEmo

BRAZIL

hi

I,'

Acceptances are given against shipments of merchandise,

^ills of exchange negotiated and collected, drafts and letters

of credit issued and imports and exports financed.

American Foreign Banking Corporation
"^

56 Wall Street, New York ^ *
• ARCHIBALD KAINS. President

HATDEN B. HARRIS, Vice President A. G. FLETCHER. Vice President
T. FRED ASPDEX, -Vice President , C. A. MACKENZIE. Secy.-Treaa.

STOC^:S—BONDS
Complet*" f;>ci'tt=fq '•- *'^- '-"«cii:Ion

of orders In any amount.

Hartshorne, Fales ^ Co.
3fef0^er.s .V. 1'. S^tock Fxchonp^

7 WALL STREET TEL. 4SM RECTOR

SMALL BANK ACCOUNTS
INVITED

Jfrile or call for bool(lei

81CELOW& COMPANY
BANKERS

3S PINE STREET KEW VoRK

c nFACTS ABOUT WILLS
are set forth in onr l^ooklet " The
ViU and the 'n'ay." Send lor it.

Metropolitan Trust Company
of the <:ltj- of New VorU

eo Wall t^treet. 716 nfth .\venoe.

Bonds for Investment
SenJ for Circular O. S.

Colgale,Parker&Co.
49 Wall Street, New York

Mark A. Noble Tbeodor* C. Corwtn

Office of
BROOKLY.N RAPIlt TRANSIT CO.

City of New Tork.
BorouRh of Brooklyn. January *r 1019.

The annual rrteetlng of the Htockholders of
the I'.roo'xlyn Kaplil Transit Coinpany for the
election of four (4> director* to aerve three
('II yeara. and of thre« t.1^ Inap^ctora of elec-

tion to 0er\e at the next aucceedtuK annunl
meetlntf and for the porpoae of tranaactlne
such other bualitesa aa may he duly brought
before the meetlnK. will be held at twelve
oclof'k noon on F'rlda'y.^anuary .11. -1919, ut
the office of the Company. H5 Clinton Street.
Borouah of Brooklyn. New York City. Tile
polla will remain open for one hour. The
transfer books will be closed at .3 o'clock
p. M. on January 16, I91D, and will remain
closed until ten o'clock A. M. on the day
Imniedlateiy succeeding said stockholders*
meeting. J. H. BENNINCTO.S'. Soi;retary.

(tl.l> DOMINION TKRIHINAI, COMPAVt'.
The Annu^ Meeting of the Stockholders

of this Company, for the election of Direc-

tors and for ths tranaailion of such pther
business aa may bo necessary and proper,
will be held at tb« principal offices ol the
Company, Pier 25. North lUver, New York
City, on Tueadav, I-'ebruary Ilth, lOllt, at
twelve M.. sjmI the polis will ba closed at

OHS P. M. The atoek tranafsr hooka will

b« cloMd ten. day* prior to the data of mMt-
Ins. C G. AUIATBOM. ««MlM»

Officers
George P. Kennedy

President

Harvey J. Connolly
Sec, end Treat.

Gaetano Biasutti

Vice-President

Gerardo T. QuAGLiom
Asst. Secretary

Directors
Alexander J.

Hemphill

Chairman Board if Directors

Guaranty Trust Company

of New fori

'CommendatorAncelo.Pocliani

Managing Director

Banca Italiatia di Sconf

Eugene W. Stetson
' Fice- President -.. ,;:

Guaranty Trust Comf/tnj

tf N:w York

Harry Lawton
Assistant Treasurer

Guaranty Trust Company

of New York

BANCA rtAUANA DI SCONTO

Theodore Rousseau

Secretary to President

Guaranty Trust Company

of New York

Emanuel Geru
*/ E. Gerli &=> .O.

-
. Hon. John J. Freschi

George P. Kennedy
President

,

- " Italian Discount

and Trust Company

Gaetano Biasutti

Vice-President

!

',. Italian Discount

and Trust Company

GUAKANTf nilST COHPANT OF NEW TOKC
Dqmiltiqr

Italian Discount
^Trust Company

399 BROADWAY >IEW YORK
CAPITAL i 500.000 • SURPLUS t^so.ooo

G>iiimercial lYust Company of New Jersey
Member of Federal Reserve System

%M • f\t£t ( OppOHle FeiutyivsDia R. R. ferries i i .^..^ <-!•.Mam Office
[ Eichuige Place Station. Hu<iwi> Tube. (

J«n«V City

THE BANKING. TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
FACILITIES OF THIS COMPANY, BECAUSE
OF ITS LOCATION. ARE MOST ACCESSIBLE
FOR THOSE DESIRING TO TRANSACT
THEIR BUSINESS IN NEW JERSEY

LargeS|t Banking Institution in Jersey City

NOBLE & CORWIN
ti Broad St. New Yerk

Chase Nat. Bk. Borden's Com.
Nat. Bk. Commerce Otis Elevator

Telephone 1111 Broad.

Canadian Balances t:

To Banks, Corporations or Individuals:—
'

«
•

Advice and sugg-estions with respect to the advan-

tageous employment or transfer of Canadian Balances

will be extended upon application to Mr. F. L. Appleby,
manager of the Foreign Exchange Department of the

New York Agency. » /.
* . ' ,k

":' ' *..'• ^ •' ' " ' --'-',
~ ^ ,i" * '

- '
' •;:

Union Bank of Canada
Head Office

-' Winnipeg
New York Agency, 49 WaU St.

W. J. Dawson anJ F. T. Sljorl. Agents.

Cabita! & Surplus

$8,600,000

Foreign Exchange Departments also in London, Montreal and Toronto.

* t

Executor y* / - ..;^:, ; Trustee

-: ^.-'v. Chartered 1022 ^ '

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company
Nos. 16, 1-8, 20 & 22 William Street

Brancli Office, 475 Fifth Avenue •

. C: At Forty-first Street

London

New York

, 'f/_-
,

S 'T' ' "' ""^ :*.' ; •

Foreign Excliange

Paris

Administrator - ; ^ 8-uardian

Member Federal Beserre Bank and Kew York Olearing ^onse

Saving Your
Investments

The man who by intelligent thrift is able to

invest regularly often loses the benefit of

his industry by an injudicioiis selection of

securities. Tor the assistance of successful

businiLss men who are not intimately fa-

miliar with securities and their markets, we
offer without charge the services of our

Statistical Department, You are invited

to call or write for information regarding

an>' security.

Kean, Taylor & Co,
S Nassau Strtat, New York

Chicago Pittsburgh

The U. 3. Oovemment u^arn^ aifoi^i^t

Iht siocli suHmller, Conaalt i»nr toafc.

IINANt'lAI. NOTICBJ.
THE FIK.ST NATIO-VAL BANK OK

Flora, located at Fiora, In the Plate of

Indiana. I» doalng lie affairs. All note-
boldnre and othrr crtMlitorH of tuf* aaeociiitlfn
are th.*! fan- IK reby notlfi."! tu iM-eaent ciis

notes and other clalma for im/ueot.
J. U BABXSR. Ftealdtat

SatsA. Juu Ik Xn»,

FIXANCIAI. NCnCES.
niE kirst'nationaC' bakk'of syra-
CUBE. located at byiacuse, in the State ot

New Vork, Is tloelnc its aifalra. All not*
holdi-is anJ other creilitora of the Aaauulttilua
ai*e. thci*efore. iiereby notified to preaeat tils

ootM aad othar claims for paynnot.
A. W. HUDSON. FntUsaU

OKtad Dsseabsr SI. in*.

The Safe Course
Buy wisely, pay prompdy.

Sell prudently, collect promptly.

Take precautions against loss of every specie*'

and thus insure the safe return of business to
nonnaL

Such a spirit of foresight and preparation has
prompted thousands of manufacturers and job-
bers to safeguard the stabilif,' of their resources
with American Cifedit Ir s.

There is nothing so sa: . any emergency of
credit accounts as The American's Unlimited
Policy. Full deUils free upon request

OeAMEEICAN CREDIT-INDEMNITY Ca
^^NLWYOBH

A. B. TREAT. Geni Esslera Manager. R. S. CHAMBERS. Ceni Agent
91 WUiUm St. Pnone: John 533-534-3365. New York City.

Bra

Chase Nat.

Bank Stock
CLINTON GILBERT
2 wa Sl. a T. Td. «« ttMl..

National Aniline

& Chemical Stocks

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
PI»onT » «O00 ro •010 John -?«3j>J.-.St^._X. Y

V

i

mm ittiiMdifii iSim^aammiBBmM
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* • ;- WANTED
Cape Breton Electric 5s
Guana. 'Power & El. 6s
Michoacan Power 6s
Ellicott Square 5s '

EI Tiro Copper 6s
St. Joseph Water 5s

HOTCHKIN&CO.
Incorporated -

M STATE ST.
••L MaiB 4M.BOSTON ^*^'' TMsklB

Air Radartten.
MndclMdnT Notes,
l^ktardo Munr.
Suila CccriUk Pntrmd.
BTMkljrn C'l<7 RiUlwar.
P»rt Lobos l>tr«leum,
nnwaa Playrnt-Ijuikr.
Waiyne CimI 6ii, 1937.
CftaAda Copprr 0». I9SS.
Hrcttir Rrmtt S*. 1939.

Bartikia bCBcrBl Elec. 8*. lazi.

nUNHANKla
43 Exclwng* Pl>c*, N«w York

Phonet 1960-5 -Hanoi.«r.

JJK.. RIce.Jr.&Co. Buy &SelI
AmTir»n Pl«no Com. A Pfd
ChriXopbrr * Tcnfli St. R. ».
CUnrhneltl Cos! ( om.
FttmoiM I*l»yeni-l.ai*k.v

Farmrr> I«an * Tru»t St^ck
Kidrlit.y Phrnll ln«un»nce
llomtf In«iimnc«'
Kirbv I.nTnb,»r Com. A Md.
l^hlch \ ulIrT Cpal SKin
Midland >#^uritt*^
Nntloiul CItj lUnk S»o«k
»w tork State KallirajK
R. .1. Re.vn<>ldi« Tobacco "B"
8lncer ManufacturLnc
Toxaa Pacific Coal * OU
Victor TalklBff Macliine

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
Phonei 4000 to 4010 John. '"sB Wall St.. N. Y.

COMMOmTIES MARKETS.

Jan.
Feb. .

Mapbh
May .

July ..

CORN.
CmCAOO PRICES.

Pr«T.
KIch, IMV. Cloae.' Close.

...fl.iM^ «1.14U|l.ao I1.18H

... l.I»V« 1.13 ' 1.18 lA-%

... 1.10 V 1J2* J.J«4 H4»

... kiauM.u i.jtnt 145

... l.H^ 1.08^ 1.14 1.13

OATS.
Chicago prices.

lAat
Year.

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
, Bia.

fa. re«Ut*t«d 07^
2a, coupon, '30 t . 071i
!!. I'anama, '38. rng... il7U
2a, Panama, '38, coup.. 87%
Sa, reglaured, 1948 88
3«. coupon, 1946 8S
S*. ooowralon, 1947.... 88

A*k.
9fi

98
U8Vi
»8*
1)3

82

' BIU. A»It
3«. Panuna, *8I, ng. .. W 02
3a, Panama, '81, coup.. 89 «t
5». red Uand Bk, '38. . . 101% 108H
4H«. FWI Ijuid Bank.. 100 lOf—
4a. re(fl»t»rtd. 1928 ItHli 101

4a, coupeo. 192S iOIH 101

PUgLIC UTILITIES
Satea.

(»20 Cities Sorvlce
4,245 Cities SerVica pf .

.

»t33.BO0 Cltle* SifvJco deb.
188,000 Cities Servloo deb

HiKh.
'm
80

•'B".12T
"C'.lOl

Jaaoary
February
Marcb .

.

May
July ....

tn the
quoted at 87c; No.
white. eOHc; No.
•lipped, S3>4987c.

Prer. I,aal
Cloae. Year.

84J»
Hl«h. Ixnr. CI
,.rST 32\4 B5}i 57
..»7H 83!i Bdli 87H
..88% 53% 57)4 88
..5»% B4% BTS 68H
..87% E3 55% 00%

local caab market standard

S4%
81%

white. «7c; No. 3
thite, ttOHo; ordinary

January
May ...

Rltia
January
May ...

Pork-7-
January
May ...,

PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO PIUCKS.

Prev. lAst
Hlch. Low. Cloaa. Clom. Tear.

. . .112.47 122.30 r.>2.47 I2S.U7 «24.80

... 22.JS 22.23 22.47 22.87 30.09

22.40 22.90 23.77
20.46 20.82 24.40

43.00 43.00 47.15
88.80 37.00 48.17

4Ha July.
4%* June.
4Hs Mar.,
«%n Nov.,
4%a May,
4%a Mar.,
4%i Mar.,
414a Apr..
4%a Mar..
4>4s Sept.,
4a May,
44' Nov.,
4> Nov.,
4<l Nov.,
4« Nor.,
4. Nov.,
4.4 May,

30.65 20.42

37.20 36.60

COFFEE.
Ranse of prices:

May
July -

a.-pteniber
UtCbmber

HIah.
.13.20
.13.08
.12.85
.12.80

h. Low.
13.07
12.98
12.S3
12.70

Closlns Prev.
Utd. Close
13.10 18.18
12.»0
12.80
12.70

13.03
IS.90
12.78

Fi-bruary
Mvrch ..

RYE.
Hlch.
81.45
1.33%
1.84%

Low.
81.S3
1.27
1.25

La«t.
$1.43
1.35
1.33

Investment — —
j

Opportunities
Prevailing: prices for bish yrada

1 Bonde beinif the lowest iu many
;
years afford the Investor Ulgb yield

1 with unimpaired security.

Return of money r.ites to normal

i

ahould broaden the demand for such
j

bonds and result in higher prices.

: Selected list of thoroughly seasoned
1 b&nds supplied upon request.

McBee, Jones CS, Co.
120 Broadway. New York.

Tet. Rector ai2S. 1^28, 2833.

Beech Creek R. R. Stock
Cen.Union Trust Go.St'ck
Int'lTrac. ^Buff oj 4s 1949

Nat*l Sec.PriorLien 6sl924
St.Cecilla Sug.Pfd.& Com.
United Coal Co.Pfd.Stock
U. S. Worsted. All Issues

Charles E. Ddyle & Co.
30 Bro«d SU N. Y. TeL Bro«d 7106-7.a-9.

BUTTER AND EQG MARKET.
BUTTKR.—Receipts yssttnl^ 4.i)lh> pack-

age*. J:*^lrljr larKii oft«iiUKii, alus^iali trade,
and vtrons prv!>8ur« to a^lT. with lower und
uuiia«tti«d pncvs lor all clamps ot «tock.
Craaiuvry, tuauidr tli&n axtr&a, a pound, U;;-n

3 use; «3ttras, U2 acor*. il\%!U^2c', tints, S8
tu 91 Korv. 4VVi4»5ic ; awoudB. K^i to 87
ucore, 48^4%; luwer gradtrfi, •Ittf^'i'ic; un-
sallud. hii;))er than «xtraa. &4^i;&:^c; cxtraa,
^t^to^c ; lirsta, Mtf^&4ic ; uucoitda. 49^5(.ic

;

^tatti dairy, tubs, flu(.at, SOH^Ttlc; (ocd to
priiii^, 4tt*(t&0c; couinion to ffctr. 45<{i'47c;
rctnovated. «xtru.a, 50c : flrata. 4»^49c; lor.ur
Kradea. 41(^4t)e; Imitation crvamvrV' Uraie,
-i^^i^tic; ladlea, current m&Ke. firais. 4l'.:j^i

4::^c ; aeconda, 46c ; lower fradea, 3S^3fk

;

packlnjc atocK. cun^nt make. No. 1 . Siy^
iiS\^: So. U, Sic; lower sradea. 84i93tio.
EXX;3. ^ 6.Ctt4 caaes. Arrlvala continue

comparauVnyi^MM^ht. aod ad\'iofS Indicate
very moderate auppUea fn tronatt for the
near future, althoiieh condlttona In the
country continue favorable to increased pro-
duction. T}ie tone of the market la firm at
the niomeat, th« offerinxa being no more
than needed for the cunent requlrementa of
the trade. Ujtchance aaJea were imlf«rmly
at 08Hc for flrats from various rsctlona,
and that is the ruHnv price on averd.Ke
prims stook from sure. There Is voms
fhortacre of very hi^h grade eoods for which
tile market rules slightly tn solters* fa%vr.
Little doing In atorage egg^a and valuta
nominally unchanged. Nearby white cecs
are stUl tn comparatively ll;?ht aupply. ' Some
receivcra are short of fancy stock to fill

current orders, others report a sufflqtent
supply and are gansraUy offering at im-
chant'«d prices. loincy retaluma wbitM are
meeting a fair demand at 70c, less desirable
qualities are aelling at lower prices, ran^-
iiiK down to 64c for some very pood uaeful
qualUlefl. t^vgh gathere*!. extras, a dozen,
r.2c; extra firsts. COfrSU. flrstp. SOigftaWc:
seconds and poorer, &»^i56'-fec; dirties, No. 1,

W'/SCk*; No. 2 and poorer. 50&55c; checks,
good to choice, dry. 4R^4l*c; irndergradea.
4."4f47c; refrigerator. SS^SOr; State. Tenn-
sylvanla. and nearby, Western hennery
whites, fine to fancv, 70c; ordinary to prime,
«m|OPc: jrathtr^d whites, orrtinaiy to fine.
r.4#'«S»c: puUet whites. 64pG3c; i'aclflc Coast
whites, extras. fil*fi "Oc : lower Rradeff 64ff
rt*k ; Western and Southern gathered whites.
tll^i87c: Slat*>. Pennsvlvanla, and «e«rby
h'Pner>" browns, fi4tf?*WV: ; gathered browns
and mixed colors. fiO'tr<j2c, «

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

1087..
11188..
1IM3..
1867..
1987...
19(10-30
19G4...
1008...
)902. .

.

1880...
1058...
1868...
1807...
1958...
1D55...
1888,..
1919...

SM* Nor., loss...
SHi Nov., 1954..,

1964.

fm<ti- Satur-
dwr. day,

Bid. Aak. Bid.
. IVOH lOlH lOOH
.100HlOmiOO% _

.100HH)iVil<»»3W" May
lOomOl^lOOU ~- —
100% 101% lOOH

9U
08
»«
OOH
001
90^fc

onv.
tw
83

88% 97
OOVi fT
98% »7
Smi 97
OOH
no\4
90H
00
noH
93
OOH

91

H

92
02
91
01
M

Yestar- Satur
day. day.

Bid.' iUk. ilKl

.81 .. 81
sm 83 aiu
81% - 81U

The following are quoted en a
percentace baaU'
4Us 1034-1831
4%s 1921-1833.
4%a 1910-1930.
4<^s 1019-1983.
4^is 11124-1932.

llViS HH0-I983
Via 1930-I938
,iv»» i!i2:-iiia)

rtiji, inio-1921
1940-1853
1928-1830

3K 1919-J92S

4
4.80'
4 80
4.50
4.50
4.83

.4.80 4.3S
4.80 4.35
4.U0 4.35
4.50 4..10

.,..4.50 4.30

...,4.8.1 4.40

. ...4.8."> 4.40 4.85
„..4.65 4.40 4.08

4.8B 4.40 4.H5
,...4.85 4.40 4.6S

4.83 4.40 4.«S
4.63 4.40 4.65

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
iS^alltiJlBhor than previous low levels In a majority of

?ht active iafue.. and several «tock8 h»d net galna. Trading

after midday was mixed In character and professional, with

?peculaUv^^nTerf,»? centered In a «"?" K?;""^,^"/ m^kei
Prlcea Improved In the afternoon sesiiion, but the market

lacked i?y emphatic demand, and the list, as » whole, never

fully recovered from Uie severe selUng presaure that obtained

after the opening. .......
Salea. Hlgh.Ixiw.Laat

40 Mo Pacific.. 25 2*% 24>galea. Hlgh.Ix>w.La«t.
10 Allla-Chalm.. 31Vi 31V4 81%
180 Am Can 48?» 48%
22 Aitrcar 4 F 89% 80

20A:m H & L.. U% Wik
410 Do pf 83U 81V4

'1 10 Am Llnsocd. 48% 4S
710 Am Bm 4 R. 70% eOK
100 Am a Tob...in2%101%]01%
20AmT«T..101 101 lor
10 Am Woolen.. 48V4 48% 4111^

130 Anacon Cop. 68% 58% 5W^,

lOA, G & W I. BOH W>% 9"-'S

820 Bald Ixico... Sivji 68%
1-4 Bait k onto. 48% 48%

6!I0 Beth Steel B 0t% 5nT,
1.15.-. B-Klj-n U T.. 18T4 18%

12(1 Cal Pet 24% 24%
40 Cent I^atli.. .">»% 59%
20 aiea fc Ohio 55% 0,-.%

.LWC. M& St P ;!0H 38%
10 Do pf 71% 71%
00 C, R I 4 P.. 2.1% 23%

ItOConaol Ga«.. 88% 87%
70 Corn Prod... 47% 47%
250 Crucible 8.. 5.'!% 53

1.040 Cuba C 8ug. 22% 20%
80 Distill Sec.. 52% nUi
20Ert» 16% 36%
20 Ga«. W * W 28% 28%
140 Gt Nor Ore.. 87% 87
SOInsp Cop 45 44%

. 130 Int Mer Mar 23% 22%
6.790 Do pt 102% 08%

90 Int Nickel... 27% 27
80 Int Paper. . . 34% "S4%
.10 Intel* Con.. .1 -»

3,780 Mex Pet ... .108% 164% 167%
M Miami Cop.. 24 23% 23%

48%
88%
14%
82 .

70%

6«»;

48%
80%
18%
24%
59%
.W%
38%
71%
23%
87%
47%
53%
21%
52%
16%
28%

11^
23
98%
27
34%
6

80 Nat En & S. 48% 48% 48%
20 Nat Lead... 07% 67% 67%
lONav Con 16% 16^» Iflffc

aON y Cent... r2% 72% 72%
90 NY, NH * H 29% 29% 20%
60 Ohio C Gaa.. 43% 43% 43%

3.'* Oklahoma O. ^ U . 8%
50PanAmP*T.. 00 68% 69
10 Pisrce-A ... 40 ,- 40 40f

70 Pierce Oil .. ITTi 17% 17%
mny Steel S.. 72',i 72% 72%
40 Ray Cop.... 20% 20% 20%
2T0Readtn8 .... 78% 78 78%
30 Rep I & a.. 74% 731.

120 Sinclair Oil. .S4% S3-i 34
616 8ourh Pbc... no 07% 88%
10 South Ky... 27% 27% 27%

340 Studebaker. . 49 48% 48%
440 Tesas Co. . . . 104% 187% 104
270T«jc * Pac., 3.?% .30% 32%
160 Tob Prod . . J ; 75 73% 74
40 Union I'ac.isr 126% 126%
OOlIntted C S..114%11S% 114%
60 U 8 Inrt Alc.103% 102% 103%

120 U S Rubber. *»ii 75% 78%
l»,»40U S Steel... 92 90% 01%

180 Utah Cop... 70% 60% 70
25 Wabash 8 8 8
10 Western Md. II 11 11
lOWlUys-O ... 24% 24% 24%

•LIBERTY BONDS.
$2,800 Lib 3%s... 00.54 B9.42 00.48

1 400 1st 4%»..!'5.96 03.00 B5.0«

2 500 2d 4%s... 05.80 05.48 9.T

SresO .Id lUi... 97.00 00.04 06.04

4.-00 4th 4%*.. 03.64 05.48 85.62

•Prices Include interest.

i'aks. HUh.Low. Last.
74% 73% 73% 0.000 tAftnaExpIo 1% 7% 7%
-.„ ... 400 Brlt-Am Tob.

coupon .. . . 24%
1;SOO tWctograph. 0%
4,500 (Gen /4aphalt 63%
600 t Vn pf .... 99

3.000 Hupp Motor. 6%
1.800 Inta'pcon Rub 17%
0.700 Keyst'e TtR 66% 6S?4
1.000 Marco of Am 4% 4%
l.OUO SNat Coal4I. SC% 03%

600 N Am P 4 P 3% 3%

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES

Sales. Illeh.Low.Last.
,50 Atlantic Pet. 2% 2% 2%
25 Bait Tube pf 84 84 84
58 Con Power.. lOT'*; 10.> 105%
15 Cosdcn ..... T^i 7% 7%
20 Do pf 4 4 4

1,045 Dav Chem... 39% 37% 39

Bonds.

BALTIMOBE. : > ' V

Stocks.

Sales. HlKh.Low.Last
* 107 Con Coal ... 82 81 St

40 Hous on pf.. 74% 74% 74%
20 M 4 M First „ „

Nat Bank. 28 28 28

30 Un Rys 19% 19% 19%

81.000 City a S 5s.
6.000 Cos 6s B...

Big New Oil Well Comes In. .

The Texas Company has brought In an
oil well with an estimated dally capac-
ity of 20,000 barrels, in Braiorla county,
Texas. The well has been cut to 8,000
b« reels a day. pending the completioli of
pipe line fartllties. Tnia U the largest
strike in the Gulf fields In several
ytars. The Texas Company has almost
onniplfted a .»lx-lnch llne^rom Wes,. Co-
lumbia to Damon Mound, where it has
500,000 barrels storage.

WE HAVE FOR SALE

:

160 Curtiss Aeroplane Pfd.

50 Cripple Ck. Cent. Ry. Com.
1 00 General Baking Com.
100 Hall Switch & Signal Pfd.

100 Int'l Motor Truck 2nd Pfd.

Chas. H. Jones & Co,
Umaciptl, Raihotd and Corporation Bandt
20 Broad Street Neva York

f0tephone 0140 Hectur. Cable "Orientment."

New Liberty Bank Officials.

nircctors of the I.lbyty Natlpnal
Barik yesterday elected George F. ,Mur-
nane and Joseph F. Maxwell Vice I^es-
lilents. Mr. Murnane Is now in France
as Deputy Commissioner of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, associated with Hat-\'ey
D. <3ib«on. President ct the Liberty Na-
tional Bank. He Is vice President of
tlip H. K. MrCann Company. .Mr. Wax-
well was formerly with the First Na-
tional Bank, as assistant -.ashier.

We WIU s-ell ft Buy

Liberty Bonds
FOR^C.ASU

At prevailing market prieca.

FRIEDMAN &
S7 Ezckaaee PI., N.Y. Pbone Rector 834

IPTUW.N MFKiCE
LoBfacre Bldf.(Room 1009)42d & Bwmj
PhUa(l«lphia t'h'.cago

Costs Cut Gross tncome.
The United Light & Railways Com-

panv and suL.sidlarles report gross
earnings of J9. 181. 187 In lOLS. an in-
crease of J1,.'jfl8.04p over the preceding
vfar. Net Income after taxe^ amounted
tr. J2. 675. 731. a decline ot $106,570. The
surplus of J07P.T80. after meeting fixed
charge.i, was $207,618 less than in 1917.

To Extent! Trading In Futures.
I.IVEIIPOOL. .Tan. 27.—Comraencinc

Feb. 3 trading in futures on the t'otton
Kxchange here will Ik- extend*'d to and
Include September, under special new-
contract terms.

i

Cities Fuel & Pr. Co. 7s. 1919
Duquesne Ltg. Co. 7s, 1921

Uclede GasXo. 7s. 1929

Prlvatn Phonts to Phlladtlpnta 4 BvttOR.

FINANCIAL' NOTES.
NVw York AR?ay Office uhlppe i Jl.800.000

of ii!!v«r to India yasierday. The bullion
w?.a productHl by mcUInc Oown •liver dollars.
The Illinois Central Rallrtiajl Company ha«

declared the uaii^J quarterly dividend of 11.75
per share, payable March 1, prQvld*»d that
Bufflclent funds have t>een received by that
date from the United St&tea Govemrnent.
Ht(K:lihoMerji of record Feb. 3 Will receive
the dividend.

fcjimas ThomM of PatBTfon. X. J., was
olei'ie-i a D'TL-ctOr of the ManhHttan Shirt
Company y*^sterday. The retiring Dlroctbra
were re-eIefTf"d.
The Stock Exchange firm of Wade, Temple-

ton St Co. has Issued a circular Uiscuaslng
th» of) industry.

DECLARED DIVIDENDS.

Natl Aniline
CS, Chemical

FREDERIC H. HATCH & CO.
rhonc Beetor 6340. 74 Broadwar. Naw Yark

PrlTai* ulepiioiiffl to Boston ajiU Philadelphia.

Gillette Safety Razor

Republic Motor Truck

Lima Locomotive Com. & Pfd.

i
Tex. Pacific Coal & Oil

Gwynne Bros.
PkMM:Brnd 32301* 3333. 29 Broad St. N. Y.

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT A.ND SOLD FOR CASH

[
All Iituei and Decominatioat

I Bought at Slock Exchange Prices

DIDRICHSEN & CO.
Ttl. JoKa 3174-5-6-7. 34 Pine Sk N. Y.

Procter& Gamble Co.
Rights and StocJc traded In.

J^.<AllJC»eftXCo
t«l ntl R«ctor. t Nsssag 8t.. N. T.

f

Yale &.Towne
Midwest ^Refining

Standard Oil Stocks
; Home Insurance

Salisbury, Leslie & Co.
« PkM Sl. N. Y. Plione Jok. 164«.

r<-
Conipany. Rate. rlod.

Am?rlcan Caramel.. 1>4 Q Fell. 10
Hrunrwick-Balke-C.l^i Q Feb. 13
Conn. Hy. A 1.. com.
* pf m

N. Y. ShlpbulldlnB...*!
t?!iton Am. Cigar pf..l
Intted Trac. & El., m

ray- Hold, of
able. Record.

Kfb. 1

Feb. 4

Feb. l.'S

Mar. 1

Feb. 15
Fob. 1

Jan. 31
Feb. 14
Jan. £5
Jan. 23

Boston Bank Statement.
special to The New York Times.

BOSTO.V, Jan. 27.—The Boston Bank state-
niant chla waek compares aa follows with
that of last week:

Jan. 2A. Decrease.
Clr<-ul«tlon »4,TSC.000 |8,000
L,oan9. discounts, and In'

rcstmenta
Individual deposits, 1n-
cludlnit i:. S

Pue to banks
Time deposits
K?cchani;e clearances.
Due from banks..'...
Cash In banks, and
Federal Res. Bank.

Cash exchances and with
Federal Res. Bank 14,687.000 1.447.000
•Inci

.523,«T7.000 1,408,000

.446.830.000 •2.200,000
:iOB.6iJ-,000 8,701,000
. 12,8P6.0«0 'in.OOO
. 17.107.000 005.000
. 69,235.000 G,010,000

02,079,000 1.B33.000

FINAKCIAI. MOTICK*.
To the UoUtrm ot the

First Mortgage

5% Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Due 1961, ot the

Hocking Valley

Products Company
HOCKIKO VAU.KY PBODVCTS COHFAKT

Copies of the plan of / December
lOth, IU18. for the resumption of full
Interest payments upon these tonds
and the payment (In U. 8. Uberty
4'i% lK>nda) of the re!lnqulsb<'d In-

terest tn'the bondholders (which on
Juty 1, 1018. amounted to 10% of the
facu value of the bonds) may be had
at the Bankers Trust Co., 16 Wall
Btreet, New York City. In order to
obtaia the benefits accrulnr under
such plan your bonds, together with
the certificates for relinquished inter-
est and signed consent, should be de-
posited at one* with the said Truit
Company.

a. Zi. ChambfTlaina, Frosidtni.

to Br—< St., New Yorh, V. ¥.. Jan. II, m>.

PUBUD UTILITT.
, f

A^ anoeiatton with a banklRc house d«al-
Init In public utilities securities Is sought by
one having an Intimate knowledge of public
utility values and a constructive plan which
he wnuid like to see. effective In order to
taki Advantage of reorganliallon ixisalblll-

tles today In the publio utuity field. K 208
Times. , .

05, 05 9.) 182.000 Un Rs 1st 4s 73%
SOX 80»i 80X1 : ,

BOSTON.
MiBlBS.

iSii. 73%

Sales.
50 Anaconda .

2%

9
S\

43'.i
47
,1

4U
51

42

iIUh.LoW.L.a8t.
. ZS'^k 58H MH

130 Ariz Com'l.. 11% 11% 11%
300 Butte * Bal. 25c 21c 2+c
207 C.al & Aris.. 5(H4 KOli 5!>W

1 Cal * H..'. .430 4:tO 430
R Centennial . 12% 12H 1-^
m Cop Range.. 4214 '

80 Daly-West . 2%
150 Davis-Daly . •'•

610 Baat Butte.. 0',i

50 Pranklln ... S\
5 C.recne-G ... 43Mi

. 10 Island CreeK 47
70 t.akij Copper 3
70 Mass Con... 4H
112 Mohawk Olii

3H
43H
47
.1

4H
51 1.4

Sales. Hfgh.Low.Laat.
50New Arcad'n IS l',4 Vi

100 North Butte. 10?', lO'ii 10%
20 Old Dom'n.. 34%4 34t4 M%

17.-. Pond Creek. 1H% 12% 12',
SQulnry 50 50 5!»

75 Seneca 18 13 13
SO Shannon ... 3 3 S
SOSouth l^ke. 1«4 I'i t»,i

500 South Utah. 12 12 12
t»r> 811P £ lios.. 2<^ 2>i 2ti

1.000 Tuolunfno ..8B0 80c 80c
150 Utah Apex.. 2W .2H 2'4
14.'5Utah Metal. IVi I'.i 1%
15 Victoria .... 2 2 2

750 Winona 880 90c SOc

10!> Boston 'Kiev. 6S 67>i,

5 Boa & M pf . M 50
10 Maine Cent. 81 8CV4

l.^•«)Mttss Kite. 214 2S
1,123 Do pt IJVs 13\

Ballm«<»,
100 N Y,N H til 29'.4 Zl^ 29%
20 Old Colony. .100. 100 100
30 Rutland pf.. 20 20 20

67%

80'.4

14%

70 Am Aer O..101 lOOJi 100%
30 Do pt 0«4 ««!4 '-'m
52.>Ain Pnel^ S.70o 70c 705-'>

10 Am Sugar.. 112% 112H 112^
18 Do pt lUl lir. ll«

207 Ant T * T. .100% lOO't lOOVi
11 Am Woolpf. 05 95 05
2.-^ Booth 1» 10 IB

22."^ Century 14Vi 14 14%
35t) Kaslern Sp. 8 «% 8

5 Edlaon 108 188 168
14 Fairbanks ..54 54 54
23fk)rton 31 S0>4 30%
61 Gen Elec 150V4 150 l.W

MIsccllaDeoae.
790 Island Oil... Wi 7% 7%

r. McBn 1st pf niji 01% 01%

20Mer^-enthr .13fl4 131'*/i 131%
10 .N"ova Scotia. 49H 49V4 49^
110 1'unta A B'r 50 60 50
13.-, Stewart 33 33 33
306 Swift 123 1214 121%
20 Un Pnig.
115 Un Fruit
210 Un Shoe.
,".0» X)o pf..
460 Ventura Oil. 8%
1)5 Wahvortli . . 18

94% 04% 04",

..ISO ir>sr% 159%
45 44% 4t->

28
H

18

29% 2»V4
8
18

BABde.

11,000 A T A T 4». S4 84
1.000 Atchison 4s. S.3% 83^i
2.1KXI C. B » Q 4s. !>.->% 05^
2.000 Maas G 4%s »•- 02

84
Ki%
or,%
02

»I,OOON F, Tel 6a. 93
1,000 United Krult

4%a 100
I Wear Tel 5s, 80

93 93

100
80

100
000.000

CHICAGO,
StMka.

Bales. UlEh.Low.Laat.
aoill Brick 60 50 60

1.6B1 Ubby 21H 20% 21%
(10 People's lias 48 4ti 48
It« .stew Warn.. 87% 87% 87%

2.S60 .Swift Inter.. 43% 42% 43
1.2a3 .Swift 122% 121% 122
2,140 Un Carbide.. 57 50% 56%

Sales. Hy!h.I.o».-.L«st.
.Vi Armour pf ..lOHf l(il% 101%

.S20 Booth. Fish.. l»»i 10 19%
•22.-. C C i C By », % N
ae5 Do pf O'i S', 8-.

ItX) Chi I>neu T. 02 62 62
60 tudahy 103% 103% 103%
10 r>o riehls.. % % %
SODIa Match. .110 109 100

Bonds.
-J

13,000 Armour 6s. 1*2,000 C Rys 1st 5e 81 81 81
deb 10]9...inO% 100% IfiO'i 1.000 Swift Ist 5s. 96% 96%. 06%,

1,000 Do dcLi '20.101 101 101 I 1.000 Lib 4th 434s.94.J0 94.30 84.30

PHIL^DEI^PHIA.
- 8tock«.

Sales. - • Hlgh.Low.I.ast.
7 Bald lioco pH02 102 102

. 15 Klec S Bat.'. 5.3% 6;i% .13%
10 Ina Co.. N A 27% 27%

2.(fl0 Gen Asphalt. 6:1 60%
. 675 Do pf 97% 0<;

2.305 Lake Sup... 20% 19%
85Leh Nav.... 72% 72

27%
63
07%
19%
72

Bonds,

Sales. Hlgh.Lcw,Last
60 r.eh VaJ ft., 56% 56% 5<«i

North Cent,. 74
171! fhila Blec... 25%
2.10 I'hlla Rap T 2.".

100 Tone Belm't. 2%
5 Un Gas Imp. 72%

74
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IROORLYN LIGHTING

GOMPAHIES MERGED
— ^— .

"N-;

;

Consolidated Corporation to be

Known as the Brooklyn

Edison Co., Inc.

BURRS PROTEST IS HEEDED

(caute of Corporation Counael't

Objection. Quettionabia Fran-

chise* Are Not Validated.

j,i, »pp!:catlon of the Kings bounty

i;i?.ir)r l.:«;h^ and I'ower Company and

j_,, Bi-ooklyn ICdison Company for per-

n-i5sron *'' mcrjre into one concern to be

;n«ii •<* *he Brooklyn £dlson Com-
p.nr.

tn

Inc.. w«3 rranted yesterday by
rubli." S^rV.ce Commission. Per-

,,,s.«ion was also granted to tho new
e-^npar.y to Isaue $3,600,000 of Bold bonds

yulcru l.lanket mortrage of $100,000,000.

fl...ii:'"
'^' the prolcdt of Corporation

in- I Hurv against the merger on the

J-
nil that it wafl sought only to make

iilii thp alleged quealionable franchises

,.f ;hi' two companies, the authority

l-jrtcd b.v the commission^ carries a
cv.slon that it shall not be construed

u » rc\-lcw or to validate any lapsed

J.,
inMlidated franchise or to enlarge

cr aid to tho powers and privileges of

i,( ;in>rg.'d concern.
'

llr Hurr aijd his assistant. Vincent

\; fry said yesterday that the courts

»fi -1 be asked to decide whether the

) ;bii>- Sarvice Commission had Jurls-

•I'^n to permit a merger under the

:
;.r..^pcrintion corporation law which Is

ne only act giving It power to permit

r^trt!''' when the companies were in-

corporated under the general corpora-

i .in l«w. In any event, it was said.

; .,. c-urts would be asked to pass upon
•( valldlsy cf the franchises of the

rged companies.

Thf Klrps County companv has a
capital stock of $19.il00.0ii0 of which $17.-
;t;.rti«> Is oul.«andlng. and $1.S37.4(I0

if reser^-ed to meet an equal amount
c: ft per rent, d'^bentiire bonds*. The
ctp:i»l .«tork "f the Udlson Company
trnounts to $.1.".W.(J0U, all of it outstsnd-
:rs: "i'wo mortgages on the Kings Coun-
. prpi—rty asgr^gate $T.lTH.Oi)ti besides
-'tt an-iila.-y mortgages issued to se-
nr* bopvis of the Kdlson Company.

1 *-,.rff are two mortgages on the Bdlson
onipany's proj>«rty aggregating $10,-

,<vi.(iWi of which $4.S2(.>,0O? Is still due.
'r,r itnl amount of the mortgages of
IMJl concerns is lll.»»«,000.

it* application to the commission

COURT CALENDARS
CASBK. WtL.1, BE CALLED IN THR OIIDER GIVEN BBLOW.

(<> This character mean, versus or ai;a4a8f.

(Fo«t«r<Wav»rly AttioMaohclan.kKSanioteJ
Rjtp Co. -•-- - — *

8tevens(Ilush

FEUERAJL.
8apreme Ctoart.

Spcrieti to The y«%0 York Ttmtf.
\VAi?HlNOTON. Jan. ?7. — William P.

Malonry and Owen J». Brown of New lork
i:ity were admitted to .practice. ,•

IM—i:. S. and Mrs. J. llrown. aplts., t.
New Orleans H«c. K,v. Co. el «!.; HKt—U. 8.
and W. K. Turner, aplts., v. mme; and 1<)»—
I'. 8. and S. N. t;rant, aplts.. v. same.—IW-
cree. In Noe. 104 ami Idu reversed, and
decree In No. IIIB affirmed.
r*-Mount 8alnt Mar)'a 'Cemeterj- Assn..

plain.. V. W. C. MalHns.—Judgment af-
firmed, with costs.
137—Plorce CM! Corp.. plain., v. the City of

Hope.—Judgment affirmed, with xosts.
.tB—The Bank of California. National

--Assn.. plain, V. F. W. Richardson, as Treas-
ur»r of State of California.—Decree reversed,
with costs, and cause remsniled.

The Chief Justice also antipuoced the fol-

lowing orders of the court:
lIJ^JTho Bank of California National

Assn., plain., v. P. D. Rol>erts, as Treasurer
of state of California. Per curiam.—This
rase Is controlled by the opinion In Bank of
California v. Ktchardson. Just decided. In-

deed. It was submitted without briefs upon
the briefs filed In that case. For the reasons
stated In the previous case, therefore, the
judgment here must Ije reversed and the
case remanded for further proceedings not
Inconslstsnt with this opinion.
1R3—E. V. Buskirk. administratrix of es-

tate of W. V. Buskirk. deceased, plain, v.

Erie ltd. Co. Per curiam—Dismissed for
waTit of Jurisdiction.
tilO-LArge Oil Co.. plain; v. i". B. Howard,

State Auditor of State of Oklahoma. Per
curiam—Reversed.
182—J. P. Boxlev, plain, v. B. M. Scott

and !•'•. Cheney. Per curiam-DIsmlMsd for

waat of Jurisdiction.
HJ£—The Baltimore * Ohio Rd. Co., and

Chesapeake A Ohio Ry. Co., plain, v. L.
Block. Per curiam—Dismissed for want of
Jurisdiction. . , .. J
soil—New Orleans t.and Co. and Lakevlew

I*iu'. Co., plains. V. the l.eader Realty -Co.

I'er curiam—Dismissed tor want of Juris-

diction.
684—J. F. Hartenbower, plain, v. the

People of Illinois. I'er curiam—DlamUsed
for waot of Jurisdiction.

i.-amphere<HerU, <3.) lean Un Una, Inc.
Jefferson Bk<Baktr. 8llberl>erf<at Ceo-.-.... ^r,.. --.-... ,j.^ Palace Co.

Ounn a Berge<Kenne-
dy Theatres, Ine.

M»««ina<Ruhe.
Barrett Cocwtlpod
Holding Co.

J-evy<Com.
Brown A Bros. lnc<
Shongood.

Knufinan<Delafteld^
Ro H'MSbroner.
(l<-lchlln< Kaplan.
Stern<KBllman.
IVople of SNT<
Streeter.

Klpp<Dwyer.
Bay < Bar.
RDKncranta<naston.' ._
Williams t Wlgmore Chinese Pur Import-

Newlii(non<Horowtu. era, lnc<MeltEer.
J'ed-ral S8 Co<Amer-
PART H.—Finch, J.—At J0:30 A, U.—Bx
parte buslnees.

PART HI.—Pendleton, J.—At 10:15 A, II.-
.Votlons

Original Ex parte In the matter of Robert
D. Klnnoy, pet. Writ of mandamus dniled.

Original. Ex parie in thematter of A. P.

Frlcke, pet. Writ of mandamus denied.
etSU-F. C. Laaater. pet. v. Magnolia Pe-

troleum Co. Motion for an extension of
time to print petition for writ of cert, here-
tofore submitted granted, and time ex-

tended to Feb. .1.

73*—E. W. BUSS 0>., aplt. v. U. 8. Wnt
of cert, denied without prejudice. „
(U(>—A. Crocker et al. trustees, pets. v.

J. F. Mallay. Collector of Internal Renrenue.

Motion to advance granted and case .-vsslgned

for March 3. 1 „ . .
.•57.'i—Supreme Conclave, jjmproved Order of

Heptasophs. plain, v. N.{ M. Wilson. Case
aasljned for March 8 neixt, at head of the
call for that day. , ^ „.. .
7S7—Metropolitan Trust Co. of the City of

Ner.- York, trustee, *c.. pet., vs. Chicago A
Eastern Illinois Kd. Co. et al.—Pet. for

writ of cert, denied.
7W—A. L« More and B. B. Carriers, nets.,

vs. C. .S—Pet. for writ of cert, denied.
SOO—C'.rand I^pdge of the Brotherhood of

Railroad Trainmen, pet., vs. 8. A. Groves.-
Pet. for writ of cert, denied.

Jaokman<Schubert (2)
Re Daxter, (W Cherry

St.)
lie Man R>-<Relche.
Woaver<W«aver.
Mafta<Moffa.
SchlotKScMoU.
General calendar

:

Katzman<Katzman.
Lewla<8tate Bank.
Montgomery<Mont-
Bomery.

Hu([heB<Techt.
Mlirer<Brhwartz A Oe.
Welsabsrg <Weissbcrg.
Klllott a Co<Oxmaa,
Slma<8tma.
HelnmanCJoslln.
Cohen<Gros8man.
Rleger's Sons. Inc<
Kverard'B Breweries

H«!hlcr< Walsh.
Rafferty<Teachers
Ass'n. NV C.

Taylor Auto Tniok a
Henting Co<Taylor
Trucking Co.

KapItola<Kapltola.
lj"vle<(.llii.'.er.

Black<lK)dee Moders-
niaalet.

Kes.ler<Johnaon..
Wllner<same.
8choenholtz<NT Llf.
Ins Co

Walsh<EinUr Ind SaV
Bank.

Whttehead<Whtte-
head.

t>onahue<Loumeat8oa
Harmae<HarTnse.
Warrsn<Peerteas Fea-
ture Prod Co.

Guar Trust Co of NT<
Wilson.

Rosansky < Biarsamer*
PrankeKMech * Met-
als Nat Bank.

PlackwslKBlackWell.
Aceto<Aceto.
SInger< Singer.
Ta>ior<Taylor.
Kaponer<Kaponer.
SngeKEnget.
Drummond<L)rum-
mond.

Moore<Aclt.r.
0:e\'«nger< Marshall.
McClure<UoClurs.
HermantUS BB Co.
Raeser<Am Drug Bysd
Loweth Lamb A Co<
RerahkoTlu.

Brtnkinann<Brink-
mann.

Ourry<C«dy.
Jackson<Jackson.
Lusk < Lusk.
Dw<SeaTsr.
Clear.

PART IV.-ureenbaum, J.—At 10:30 A. M.
rase on-

PART IV.. (October Term Contlnusd)—
Greenbaum, J.—At 10 A. M. Cass on.
KlnsB Co Lighting Co<Lewls. Adjourned
to Jan. 2».

PART v.—Erlanger, J.—At 10:30 A. M.
Case on.

PART VI.—CohAIan, J.—At 10:80 A. U.
Case on.

PARTS VII. and VIU.—Adjouraad for the
term.

TRIAL TERM—Part II., Lehman, J.^At 10
A. M.

The Chief Justice also announced that the
court will take a recess from Feb. 3 to
March 3.

-Ball Engineering Co., pet., vs. J. G,

loq—Proctor a Gambia
Diet Co<Kolllschs
Long Z^ach Stores.

Friedlander<Rosen-
thal.

Berenjman<Wel>er.
Solomon < Union Bav'gs
Bank of Augurta.

Bernstein A Bhaplro<
Brenner.

Village aarage<Far-
reli.

rhinips<Blunrt>erg
Bros Co.

Fellcr< Friedman.
Wright. Ino<Mareaea.
KIllotK.^mer Star L.
Hubschmltt. Jr<Her-

culea Bteel Cu.
PART HI.—Tlemey, J.—At 10 A, K^..,

Nelnn<Cltlzans Bank.
.Mears< Levitt.
Person <Hartmann.
Non)strom<l4adyard.
LaropoR<Weinstook.
Morse<Rlgglns.
Rsld<8tsinhardt Bros.
Nathan Block, Inc<
Witty.

Kemeny<Teitelbaura.
Boderman <DeiRareat.
Herahon <Klrsch.
BrealowCWImtwrg.
Same<Altnian.
(J)endus<Smplr« Up-
holaterlng Co. ^

Clear.

Lebenson < Ftnkel -

eteln. <

Opler Bros<Ce>'lon
Cocoa. *c. Cr>.

Bupericr Marmeift Co
<ttUSBenh«imer.

Kushner<Bplslka.
Poller Broa<Abeiea
* Co. <2.)

Mulllner<Dr«ome 8t
Cktlonlat Panama Hat- Warehouse
Co<C'ohen.

KaKms<McKeDn.
Klold<Pendlcton.
CJoIdlH-mK Lor«h,
Marlno< Faust, (;.>

Rosenteld < Roaenmeln
Taylor<Ksner.
Fa|blsy<Oetasen-
lialner.

Talcott<Schwarti.
tVolfKKoenigsberger HoillsterCHuselton.
IjAuro<f;iampIetre.
Felnberg<Gre«nberg.

Olobe Holding Co<
Nunnally.

SPECIAL TKRM—Part Il.-Valente. J.—At
10 A. M.->-Ex parte business.

TRIAL TSiRMB—Pan I.—Schmuck. J,—At
9:«1 A. M

Pi>rlnian<Ttederoan.
Nade1man<NT Bys.
8acha<sarae.
Kaufman<4M Bt.' Ac.
ny.

W$nkl.r<Goldberg. -

ItXf)rman <Friedman

.

Men4elBon<N y City
Inl njr.

^
La4ers<irr Rys.
Meltxer<Kush.
Grecnberg<143 For-
syth Bt Co.

«lst 8t BIdg <3o<El-
toma Riy Co

Reeder<Int R T.
Sanitary Brass Wks<
Rubin a Marcus.

Kohn<NV Rys.
Elberger<Lawy.ra
Mtge Co.

Hanben<Rasenbaum.
)Kanen<Weinberger.
Artsto Hosiery Co<
Uchter.

Boylan< Butter.
Yaungman<NT Rj'a.
Sllver<same.
Btssnatein <same,
Gordon <Talmud Toiah
Ttphereth Jerasalem

Welnberg<KSi Rys.
BngeKBtack ft White
Cab Co.

Schumachar<same (2.)
Jacobs<NY Rys.
Sllverstcln< JO At«o
Trucking Corp.

Wolf<arand-DeTan-
cey Co.

SHORT CAUSE CALENDAR—Oases to bs
sent to Trial Terra, Part n.. for trial.

CohentMolostowsl^.
I
Caae on.PART III.—Flnelite. J.—At 10 A, U.—Com'

meralal calendar.
Feinsteln<S. Biuroea- Thomas Co<Woods

Beluck<No. 970 Pros-
pect Av.

Lelpslg<Engel.
Landley< Natanson

.

Slpkln<Uodem Cloak
a Suit House.

Noudorf<lnt R T.
Chamay< Estsrsofft
FarrelKBpear ft Oo.
9i:hrelber<Int R T.
Wrlght<NT Bys.
Bert:e«<Steln.
Brown <New Am tCas.
Myer<Arcnnl.
Hmrtlch<NY Rys.
Gunther<Cohen.
Klotwtock ft Co<Lleb-
matt.

8ame<Landes.
Oberman<Prud Cloak.

»e. Co.
Romanoff<Moyer.
Murray<Carroll.
Cohen <Cohen.
Kalamazoo Const C«

< Sullivan.
Mlschner<D H Shirt.
Ksllchman<Dry Dock,

Ac. iin.
Soifer<Newman.
Green< Barretts
Bnni*n<Ward.
Ftscher<Tekans Rty.
KressoKStuyvesant
Auto Trading Co.

Murphy < Bahrenburg.
Cohen<Brinn.
Merzog<,Friedt>erg.
Cagglano<3d Av RR.

Moore<Greenberg.
S{Vi<NV, NH A H R
RT(2.)

Kraus< Pitcher.
Ulll.T<Hlrach

White A Co.-Leave granted to file a brief "i^^"""^';,, > ">»•
herein In behalf of IT. S. as amtcua curiae.

, ?„ 7.i,„„/H."„.m

i' adulilor.s to its plant and facilities
'tho Total of SUiO.ilOO.OOi) which the

n*rsefl Cdrnpaiiy may l.ssue In s'^curitles
•,v -tiirh portions will be sold as shall ' on motion of couneei f .

,n....i,.rj to hv the commlsaion. Iti "'-'/ 3- ;" "'."L'J^.tJSS'- x^^Vi^i^Y^F K. Leane. 8*c. of lh« Interior.—^aioUon to
advance submitted for plain.

> i..«^ pi ovided by the cuiT»misi»ion thu
" br-nd.'* ffold SihaU nf-t the company

not iesfl than 85 p«r cent, of th« face
I- f

'

.n Miaklnf? puhltr its action the '.-om-
. .•fsio:. f'xplainefl that pvery share r>t
-'• "tri'k of the Edison Company, which
> t;,' fperatlns: company, is owned by
- Kinps County company, and that
- ". pnrinpB upon the appIicAtlons de-
: .'f-ti thjxt the reason* for the merger

gl^-Tha Conimerctal Cable Co.. aplt.. **»<-! q'c'hl^'^ere<N?' Ryi
Albert S. Barle.on and Ntwcomb Carlton; ';?f"'"^"^^^^

^*-
and 816-Commerclal Pacific Cable Co..

: iiah^nLy<Fi'-j;
aplt.. v.. Albert 8. Burleson and Newcomb I

^*J?«"*y ^^^^^Carlton.-Motton to advance aubmltted for : '-'5;,*J"5.";^P ^rww

. K.n,.^ County compatjv claimed to
j '"SV:r"A. Flanders, as trustees; Ac., aplt, r"i?%"'5«l'L»t To""*»v. the right to capitalize for morel,,, ^ j coleman.-Motlon to advance sub- . f-^ij.f"^?'»J'

Co-

,:,n an additional ?in,m,X« because „,,,^,or apl,^ ^dl^Vo^S^^,. '

ad'm!;;?«r.^'?o'rA?'li/a^e'%^*{'A' To' nu
| J,-°^--^'»^>^,"jr

^^
supplemem.l brief herein within three days, Sr^tifirS, v»^' -r-i
on motion of couneei for the respts. ! jjfg Co^

Moran<Hlgglns.
UamaKWolf.
Hoops. Jr< Volunteer
Hospital, Inc.

Gearln<N\' Rya.
t Vrossman < Wiener.
tViedtachoenfeld.
8 C^ldfcn<Glmbfll Broa
J Oolden<8ame.
BtrkowlU<Int R T.W H.vniea< Brand.
E Bymes<same.
Wrl«3d Av RR.
Neuman<Int R T.
Frtedman<N T Rys.
Perbost < Borchardt.
Trtmbles<I.,ovine, (2.)
Lynch < Yon kers RR.
Fuchs<Oehl. (2.)
Ryan<Burrige.
Norelke<Rath.
Hausdorff<i; 8 Rty A
Imp Co, (2.)

HaseltonCN * RySv- ~

Bulova<Eaat 10th
Corp.

Freelv<N Y Rys.
JontanTrochla.
Hofrmel.ter<Blshop.
FrlBdel < Benjamin.
l.t-.:roe<Ramt>eau. (2.)
Fishman <Int R T.
9holnfr<N Y Rj-a.
<.»'Keefe<Bame.
Sulllvan<lnt R T Co
Soldier < Goldsmith.

,
Hoppel <BleTmer.
LonKO<Cora'l Adver-

Origlnal—Ex parte iT*lter of a H. de
Proper, pel —Submitted on auggestions by a
nonimlttte of the Bar. ; the committee ap-
pointwl by the c^ourt and by Mr. Proper.
S21—E. I du Pont de Nemours A Co., pet.,

v. O. C. Brisco—Pet. for writ of cert, sub-
mitted.
7(l«_K. B. OHare. pet., v. C 8.-Pet. for

writ of cert, submlttwl.
»01—Fox TiDcwrtter Co.. pet . T. A. J.

ifiH oimpllfying of a large number
! (Vhring et al—Pet. for writ of cert. sai>-

rt ^nok>:e«ping and financial transac-
: jr.s._

COMMODORE OPENS TODAY.

Civeral Thousand Guest* Inspect
' New Hotel.

T^.- rfw Hotel Commodore, adjoining
\M I'.-and Central Terminal, which
« pcp,^ for business today, was inspected
".i»r-(ar afternoon by several thousand

.i-.l"! ffuest?. The wonders of the
o;«"l wrr*. explained by ci^pfi^yes. who
Ijieu ih" guests about In smaJV parties.

.'»o orohe.itra.a played in the grand
• llrn.-:7i itriii the main lobby.
.\ biiff.>t hmctioon was served to the

;:i*''ts in tn- ballroom. Descriptive
-";kl«-T.» dc.«.iiblng the features of the
.ot*'! were 'iistrlbuted by the manage-
ment TO thos*. wl.o attended.

EARHHNGS. ;

Railroads.
• HK?Ai'v;Akf; t (.iii(>_

. Wilis. isr:. ir.crras".
:;.' ST: .». »TS(.!i.«I(! »J. 740.943 $2,348,673
'*> »ri tuts. 1 !)iis.M4 i..a>.s.«>3 57.^.oo^

-• ^i--r lit- . l,Tni.7.-,ii l.i'22.9.'(» 408,820
. atj,. ([rnos T::.720.797 :.4.IM3.7BJ f9,077 0O4
:».!.'' Iiie..l7.li:,4 till 14.S90.41B 2.7W..178
:« 0!>»r. Ic:'-.. 17. 114:;, 40S 15.529,770 1„'12,6SS

' 'I'AVi i^KKAT WKSTEll.N—
''J:'-. troM ... I.mciisn l.378,428 Sne.OM
r-t «f» ta«.. 14.J.S70 t3ol.444 -470,820M tpfr. def . :::;4..57n ?,C>3,8n7 .178.18.1
- n^oa croM .19.118.1)2.". 16..16S..123 2:748,002
-' i'l lajf!.. li-.7..-.7! tl,8S5,949 L.MS.MO
'•« oi-r. ,;»f •J!,4.j7 <2,828,1W1 2.84»,C36
.''.'.! .VIl.tVAr^>;ii A- .ST. PACI^

_^ ir-".. 11 11 .'.4-, <i.l.<n.t20 .1.146.I2.1
»« «tt tax. 7J0..-,i:: tl.060.72> 1.7t>l.048

V ' '' ^^i.^".i T|.i;.^7_477 J.(I70.8*<)"•'- e- iri'J.wil.4.V, 1I.-..7:>S.202 19.irj5.23.!M »f •», 1.11,7,774 2::.,'.ai.:,.'.; •i8.03r.,77»
••; '*. i:.r

. lua.iti-j »!.«*(, 7111 •]7,wi,.-i7:;
'.1..^U \}:k i- MI'li.--ON—
I-'. «r(U».

. ^.Idl.TfM 2,:20,J5.'. "11AW
:' a': i«v. i;i..li84 7.<>.j.1 17I,9.10
/''p. )..:. :;.'„-,.!. i:i i4n,.-,i!) ;7<;..'582

1

;.• mo*, tr-. .Ti.T>*t>.w:i 29.0«n,.'Ji*0 4.8O0.4«r,
,' » laT :;.H-.t:i\ - >;i5.5K7 •3.o;;o,i«i

• "p. m... :• 44';.,-,n> ,-..350.,"5 3,103,819
.-•iniiH \.M.UK\-
''- >•.-)..,. »;.«l^.o-ti »a.8e2.s.*>,') |2.a-!i,2'>4
*'•• Jf'cr T.,. U.Vl.-n.-, 14.1. 190 108.74;;
•," "f- ~c.. .!W).72*( 149.371! 2.11,111
- tr.'K' t.-r., C."...V>«.7«9 33..3r>8.44'l I2.228,.32.'.
Ja. jf-i .,,. ll..T(H.3«; B..175.9P6 S,!"! 1,014
J. on-r IrK- , n.tiK;,:.t:i ;i,«S8.471 •3,t)0S,158

•;- -N-l I,t .)N|.4 il.I.VKS K.'kSTt-
i"^ «- iw,j::4.:'4.-...'.;'< f:::.*m.im ju .764,.W4
;'<. •?' i«T i,-.ii i.iti 12,011.8.10 ;;,Mi,oo»
.;"'• 'jp def. Ml-.. .-,!•) tl.442.60» 2,2.'.9,ri.)
,- T,o^ cro ..'!7 414 09.-. 2r>f).:.34.003 77.180.61/2

!»i r'..t»n.i7'i :.4.:>M.i.">iy'3j.44i,0!i3

mltted.
814—Norfolk Southern Bd Co., pet., r. F.

Ivlng.—Pet. for writ of cert, submitted for
pet. "*

198—U. S on the relation of Alaska Smoke-
leM ("oal Co., plain., v. F. K. Lane, as Sec.
of Interior, et a! —Passed.
667-J. A. Peterson, - plain., v. C 8.—

Passed.
S23—A. W. Church, aplt. . v. H. M. Swet-"

land «t al.—Motion to dismlsa submitted for
apteUecs. ar.J ^or aplt. In opposition thereto.
ass—J. FrohPwerlt. plff.. . v; U. «.-»Angned.

I.t*a-.'essrauted ^t. Flhewaller to file addi-
tional brief for^laln. within two days.
714—K. V. Debs, plain., v. U. 9.—Argu-

ment fomnipnccd.
Adjourned until toirorrow.
Call for .Ian. 28: Xos. 714. 7«3 (to "R8>,

190. 193, 193, 197, 190. 187 (and 188), 200,
and 201 '

Sonthern Distrjet.

DISTP.I(~r roIRT—Hough. J—In Room .1.

twrif'h floor. Woolworth Building, at 10:30
A. M. .*rtr:ilnilty.

And«fiipn<S3 |Daiiey t KCNY.
Orniulgee. iRel'-her* Tow Llr.e<

New Kngland S.S Co<j Tuk Hlav.Mha.
TuK Howard". EKerto!! Vow Go<Tug

Standard Transport j James Roy

CBssld>-<Kalbaeh.
Orsnd-Delancey Co<
CNY, (3.).

Nlel8on<Dalton.
Marix<Bame.
-Fredcrick<Hofeler.
Remington Arms Co<
Orpen, Jr.

UcDonneKAtl Amuss
Co, (J.)

Radlgen<CNT.
Dtianer<Penn R R.
Van Duren<TruBtees
Columbia Cnlv.

RocQr8< Lindsay.
F. Maldaker<Jackson
J, Maldaker<same.
Po«ner< Wcatberhead.
Tlarks<N T C ib H &
Flynn<Albert A. Volk
C^, Inc.

Freedman <Freedmaa

.

Allen<Watt.
Drake<Homblower.
Charlamb<Sldcnl>erg.
Orls<L I RR.
Sperllng<Foz.
Abom<N Y Rys.
HowIett<Whlt. t Co,
Ino.

MenlerKCnIted
Smoked Fish Co.

Ttosangroo < Brockway

.

Beaumont Co<Darm-
stadt, Ice.

Rosen<N Y Rya.
JohnsonCRlverslde
Drive A 8Sd at Corp

HcBwan <United
Transp Co.

Kinney.<De Witt.
Habernian<N Y Rys.
3. WelsserCMurray.
N. We>sser<same.
Potkln<8chleslnger
Realty Co.

Stcllato<New Eng-
land BS Co.

Zorn <Sutherlan4.
Relner<Acadla Rty Co
C. O. SeeaseKN Y
Cons RR. (2.)

KJ F. SeesseKsame.
(^arellck<Uellls.
Schrieber<Vogel Rty

ti Holding Corp.
J. BanonsekObtilroan
M. Bartonsek<same.

Co < 90me
Ha rl welK.Veptune
J.ine.

Sauiiders< Lucken-
barh Co-

Freflerlck<SS St l-ojls

Holbrook<Tug Clias D
CrBwford.

O RR of N J<Tug
Beatrice Bush.

L V RK< Liverpool 1.

t O !p!i Co

tiser Co. .toj

PART XIV.—Glegertch. J.—At 10 A. M.
Universal Chain A M|CNY<Coogman. (2.)

Stamping Co<Egyp-;Lubaach<Ijubasch,
tian Lacquer Mfg Co Chatham 8<i Rty Corp

Con Mach 'vrreck Co<l < lx> Bus. J
Slsca<Bank of USI-Iarperi Mach (Jo.

Int Time Record Co<
II Miner Uth Co.

CdelKCXY.
Mwden Orlh & Hast-
lnF8<Daldwtn.

Hi»rhmm<Kr:jStsg.

Janovi & Co<Vulcan
Steel Prod Co.

Oe Oraff<Halbot * Co
Da^^s<Plant.
txjffan <Turner. ' /

Weclismnn < Simpson.
Tropical Tire t Rub

f.:o< Friedman.
Maritime Brokers, Inc

< Potter.

DiSTriiCT CO'RT-Knox. J.—In Room 331. i Young, Jr<tT>llllps.

P. O. Bldg., at 10:."0 A, M—Criminal. I Reinhardt<C3oldstone.
Trial: I

Motion:
i Llppman<Ludwlg.

Sevmour X. Rau. [A Zucker. I SachstHarrU.
Bentence:

j |
I Menasha Woodenware^Altchandarr Realty Co

Edward FlcVler. Co<Landeck. (2.) i Kerr.
DISTRICT COCFT—Manton. J —Room 401. Liner<Endcl. iwalton Con <:o<CN'Y'.
P. O. Bids, 4W. floor, at 10:30 A. M.—

! (•,o;rtb«rg<Dui. IKoInam C^<Century
E<iulty. i Bpencer Inip Co< | Hteel Cto of Amer.

Welss<Byers 4 Hayesi Kimball Co<.Noestlng
; canlm. jBeobe Chemical Co<

(.'o. I Pin Ticket Co.

Kaetern District.
Dl.'^TRICT COTRT—Chatfield. J.—In Room

rSI. P. O. BMjr.. Brooklyn, at 10:30 A. M

Assets A Llab A.'!an<r Herman k H.
NY Lodge. 1. BPOt;.|Pari)fe<Goldsteln.

Warren Prou Co, inc<iBeardslee<Cooke.
„ BInney t Smith Co. Holler<Kennedy.

Curtiis A»ro'i"Motor'<Janln et al, (on triaf.) i
.MIllus<Ftd t Cas Co. TruendelKSt Nich
Mortlmer< Bristol.

I Kraut<Richard.
I Sklanl>erg<Zechno.\

witj.

8TATB.
Coart of Appeals,

Mnn:!<a.:'<.-fhfln<:. iFldellty t Dep (Jo, of ' Ctol(isteln<Fidello

r.iibiii<.NV Mun Ity

:(;orp el :.i

Md<Quecns Co Trtiat
'M<'Graw<Greaser.

Zinc Co.
jWynehouse< Westing-'
I house Airbrake Co.
I

I

lerzoc < Leona rd

.

lSlade<Hart.
Oetitsch<Krauter.
!Morgan<Brcier.

NKW YORK COUNTY.
Hupreme Coort.

Ari'KLI.ATE DIVISION—llrcesil.

AI'PBLl.ATK TF.llM- rtcccsa.

&PKrl.s.l. TKRM—Port I—Platzek, J.—At
10:1.1 A. M.—Litigated motlon.<<.

BrllKBrill. tKotwKMashkowItz.
TnlsselKTrurseli. ^ |.Salklnd<Rosenthal (2)

Phll!lpB<PhlIlip». ;Kom<Korn.
Maycr< William Moore ;Onesaee<Oenessee.
Knitting (J'o. jBnchman<Conron

Felix Isman. Inc< ! Bros Co.
Donnelly < Beadiest onJordan.

, Re N E Eqult Ins Co.
J
t Woerz,

Tvv=,V, .

-:'••'> 4»..1fll.:i2.1 •31.6.;I.7.m irrf>mbm«r) Klsner<Rothman.
»^N?T!,\>NiA (l,iNf;« WESTi— BliiarrKThomson. iR( Col!lns<McWIIl

Cf ,"'"" *•'•''"•" ?"•.7^!).l.12 ».3.20.1.4-.9
I j^,»,p of H MIner.Incj lams.

~ '
'" "

'70.072 •347.710I , Roman Baths t'o. lroi>c<Van Allen.*" la
"•

i[. ,{.-f r.in..17fi •2«;.,4 i.l
I f.pppie of 8Ny<C

".1
f".."' 122 7'i.r.'l.1,;9K lf..9;j.1.024

49Mi-.:; •I2,2J2..'.li; •(1.74.->.6<M
^ '- ':—.. i.r"4.v::7 10.710. -.Mi •«.42:!.729

Pohlle (unties.

V.„ ' '.l^'IT * r.AlLWAVS A.NU
,f r..-;i.i4U'!:.<

-

_;
:n. 4- er., Il9.lill.197 |7..irk1,l 17 |1 .".98,0.19

,'»• '»\, 2.n7-.7':l ;• 7N2 '^rj •l'M>,.Vi'(l

n.v-V 'f' 979 7*> I.I87.40« •207,iilR

"'Y,, ''"'*'''f^l' 'AX f"0. of New York for
Ihe -.-ar end.M! Oet. -31—

,. 19ii< 1B17. 1916,
. t94.400 I2..VW.279 $.';,217..1I2

7i:Ci.772 11.231. 2.'i8 10.147,820
.•..7112.400 7,741.077 8,6.14,4<»4
.8.994.7H3 B.987.I1.-. e.9«7,l.1»
. 1 .2;i2..'l!>3 ' •71.;,9;2 ! ,667.309

'tlf-onie.'

t't-ler.!!,

•".fi,.,,

•-•yrpiun

Miarfllaneoas.
'•RT. S( HA!.I--Ntl; £ .MAH.\ for the year

eti'le'l ?.'9v, ;;<•

19IS. 1917. 1918.
'•t r".>f,r,

. •|1.4M,nl.1 li.flta.TtSJI 792,002
' "'" - • 'i'.l.lll7 240.8d.'l 2IV)..1.31>
•'i:K)n ,11-, noo.imo tvtn.qai hoo.ooo
.'Jl''»

H4<,,.19« 782.91.1 9;i,4«i

. i.r'' 'l'P'"''I"tloi, and war taxes. '
J.m.s (.. ro. for ih* year end-.-d .Nov, 2—

ir'.fli .. loirj.-) i|>2 11i,:KM(,»8SI 5,«94..-«>
IVU.KWI 81(i:.VW 077.7:14

lo.ii.-.K.i)78 11.1«0.(/T. (;,«72,:i23

"•1 li.'-onu-.
Ih,

•t.l i,..-on,.--
''*;'"! '':l.-ief*I

0'Toole<HHBer.
•)^.-*'> 4:>«.3«0 30r,,.V)0 n<,b<..<To»p(er.

Inelll
Bohrlrk<Msckenzie,
P«rmel4.e<McAdoo.
M»yer»<L I JIR.
('hnpman<sanie.
TliaKVan Ki.leTi.

RosenbatKHechl-
ko-.. <2.i

Conerfy<Stanle;-, Inc

Z..v>ig<Orai; ftty Co.
iNug?nt<-Nogenl.
I. A a Frenkel. rr.c<

i Mach i Met Knl-s.
i.SclTA-alK Hamburger.
!Brhwartz<Scbwart».
jTaubin<I.rf:aler Am-
I

Fjterdam Austern.Inc
|Paitarti<CIevcland-
AUron Ba^ Co.

Re Voron * chalt.InciHanover Silk Mfg Co
r.onayne< Rockdale <Mendelson.

l..and A Imp Co. franresronl Jk Co
Trundle<Beg(t» t Co.

I
<Shon«ood.

Lukarh<UelRart. Ulom. Schulein t
NugenK.N'ugent, Friedman. Inc<
Gotham Nat lJa»k< [

Manley.
Stanley t Patterson,

,
Inc<Pettet.

Oro8B<Horrhlever T
Men's. Ac. Socy.

ateln<Frank.,

i'lcrta-i...

'vilen^,.

.

'•Pi';»

l.'W.:.*!.! 1.494.408 I,4«0.r.!4
4.2;Mi,0t(C 3,«77,0O» 1.0;4..i(Xi
4.2!7.nr.8 5..VII.071 3,r.32.213

.Mti.ni*, im,0<lO 1.000.000
r..l<l7,K3» 3,l.-il,U71 2,«32,2ia

i" f.a,le;
.

?«" Hi).. 2ti
.',•:"?«

. 3

BOSTON CURB.
I;U1 Aeli,

''
.'*'?,'lloughlon , ,

T 9 jHomn nil, ..

I^lron Illoes,.
'. :« [Iron Cap...

31 (.ier Vt.rde.

,

^'i l.it Itose. . .

,

N.". Ill.^>«tl<. .......
11 \\U% ileliti:.. .2.1

l'-:i.'.IoJ Tung. ... 4
1 iV-w Ualtlc. 1

.l»i|Nsl Z 4 L. . K
'V.^lVlxon Nev.,.ll
l,4).Vev iTOUff 20
13 ll».et^ 21)

21 (>ii<nrfHgR ..10
47 lr;<-v»n Mets..S'
112 3 W Miami.
J^ full pald,,,KS
-M'n Ver Ext. SI
* I VI.; illnes
S lYukon Gold.. 70

Bid. Ask.
..•«) 80
.27 at
.4f. ;~'.

i.Vi liu
.42 .'.»

.30 4<)

Ill

42
.10

4,1

13
h'.k

I'i

w

l.ewls.
Manhattan Sav lnst<
Stafford.

Malhew<nel » H (3o.

Feldman<Hoffman (2)

Metropolitan Trust Co, Durst<Smlth.
<Lorett Co. Irfvy<Com.

Glauin<l'aralntn IManzlonc<Greenfleld.

nays. Inc. jMoiler<Ixinrton.

Khellv<Lockwood. Manson<Allen.
Re iV Fid & fJuar Co. |Sh«in<Khourl.

, (Olshlnsky.) |I>e Beam<C8 Fid *
Chapman<L I RR. C"V, r°i, , ,
Otagon t Mlms, Inc Feujel/ i Bros. Inc<,

<arossman. M%B<1 * Met Sales.

Re Hart. (Hiigglns.) l8nioNer<.Smoller.
--- S'^hwartx<Kchwarts.

HaaBerty<lJlehl.
Chrl»len3en<Cohen.
Hand<Keamey,
C(dien<Mllford Hold-
ing Co.

Buchner<Manhsttan
Life Ins Co.

Bemsteln<Ceiss.
noflS<f->iuity Assets
Co. 1 2.

)

Aal>y<Ani Mar Paint.
ParkeKCbrtstoffer

Hftnn(.\'ig. Inc.

People ex ret Le*-er<
Burr.

Peofile of Ktate ex rcl
Slii.v«;<Burr.

AdIer<NV Ttys.
ClccloMnl<same.
Lln3ky<»ame.
Malady<saiiie.
Flar'Venfe!d<earae.
Malkin<sBin«.
i>saie<sanie.
Tobin<sunie.
Thompson <*(ame.
Ford<sante.
Ke CIchl.
t.>onneily<BeadIcalOD
k W'ocn.

lir..w Co
Smith Cto, I.im<Mos-
cahlades.

TRIAl^ TERiSe—Causes assigned from the
l>ay (Calendar to the various parts for trial,

' Bee Rule VII., amended Trial Te.-ro Rules.
I'AItT in.—TIerney. J.—Al 10 A. M. Case on.

PART IV.-Dugro, J.—At to A. .M. Clear.

PART v.—Newpurger. J.—At 10 A, M.
Case on.

PART VI.—Ford. J —At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART VII.—Donnelly. J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART VIII.—Phllbln. J.—At 10 A. M. CTear.
PART^iX.—Not m aessirm.
PAPT X.—Lydon, J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.
I'AHT XI.—Wagner. J —At 10 A. M. (taae on.
PART Xll.—Hendrick. J.—At 10 A. >t. Clear,
PAUT XllI —M-Avoy. J.—At 10 A,.^.M.
Case oil.

PART XIV.—Giegerlch, J.—At 10 A. U.
Case on. ....,. ^

PART XV.-Gavegan, J.—At 1» A. K. ^.
Case oil. -

PART -vVI. — Holchklss. J.— At 10 A. U.
Cas.^ on.

PART XVII.—Uavis. J.—At 10 A. M.
(.'ase on.

PART XVIII. — WhlHaUer. J. — At 10 A. M.
Caa» on.

Surrogates' Court.
CHAMBERS—Cohalan. 6 ^At 10:3) A. M.

Bhaunier<Glnsberg.
HullIlard<Steln *
Blaine.

Lles<Bauer.
Booklovers' Sales Co<
llctorlal Review Co.

People e.T rel Keybum
<Cukr.r.

W.iiil.erg<Int P. T(2.)
\,'llson<»anie.
Koel>ler<8anie.
Knplan<sariie,
H3rlman<same.
Eree(owHky<eame.
l*unn<Barii'..
Mrl.^klM•r<«nnK..
iVi>.lhlr»3<Loreila Co.
ltvrn"'< Byrne.
Wilk<Walker Cafe t

tti'Staurant ..Co, (2.)

Terr<TetT.
M'lKNY MunRj-.
ZlmllchmanCNV A L I

Traction Cn.
Ackrrifkan<(.'hase.
MorBan<Burke.
llH.sdferkowlts,
iilibrrn.antlvilJlkow-

stetn.

Marie HalUnan. Ac.
Tbomaa Barrett.
Virginia A Smith.
Hannah Stock.
Henry Schelde,
l-'llen Condon.
Fannie E Cogan.
Hubbard H Cpham,
RuaaUe Burghetm,
Arthur Myers,
Kale B Happel.
Edward A Ditmar,
Rosalina Marx.
Charlotte C Well,
Mary T Wynne,

I
Leo Slein.
Hugo B Waasormann.
Estates of

:

James Harvey Wood.
Jr.

Jrcob Outhartc.
Margareiha Rothen-
liach,

Jchn T Sullivan.
Wills for probate:

-Nora O'Halloran,
James W .Cone,-
Ellse W J Blumhardt,
Robert L Bracklow,
Joseph Feldman.
CteorgH W Cheever.
.Margaret Maloney,
John E Schermerhom,
Prank W Burke,
Tiivodore C Mitchell.
Francis Kleman.
Sarah McClosky.
Frank Von Ble.en,
Jolyi Davis.
Ada F Hart,
J O Relnhander.
At 2 P. \t. :

Estate of-^
Antoinette L ficher-

John S Kennedy. merhom.
TRIAL TERM—FV).vl»e. S.-At 10:S0 A. M
Ctmtested wll^: Uavtd Ohlson.

Citr Canrt.
SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Valente, J.—At 10
A. M.—Litigated- motiona.

LamshioK-Fmnk Co< t!otthofter<M W
NT, NH 4 H IIU. crrhcn Co.

LI<-M<Am Ry Exg^COi World Film Corp<
Crossu>ao<Baks. Am 8ur*l)r C«.

Motion calendar:
Bridget M Watson.
Frank J Dunham,
Rebecca T R Gay (S.)
.Stella E 'lilann. «c.
ftheppard Knapp.
Josephine Bleier,
MIchele Blancone,
tiolomon L Cohen.
Josephine Kaiser.
Fred Kaiser.
Timothy L Burton,
Helnrlch Glafey,
Denis Gorman, ,

.Marie Haas.
Enl Hudcs. £c,
I'olle Kark, &c,
Lurlen I>al'Orde,
Kussanna Meszaros &c
Simon Kandrowltx,
Adam Wendler,
Katharine White,
Mary Beylls.
Thomas F Sheedy.
Ixiulse W Ottendorfer,
Aueustin Daly. «
Jacob Cordon.
James Scanian,
.Max C Anderson,
Edward Alcott,
Anna Marzolf.
l!,oul8 Kean,
Aninile J Morrow,
William Ft Denhsm,
Alexander Charlton.
Jacob Jung.
Augustln Daly,
Thomas C Fogarty.
Walter J Healey,
Tnomas R Crimrnins,
T •orn It Kefelra.
Clerk W Imulop.
Walter Wakefield.
Joseph Heldenhelm,

thai Co
New England Wooten
* Dress CJoods Mills
<Bchaum,

Pertman<Oolden
Aarcn»n. Kaplan A
Melrowltz<Baum.

CMrrlnclone<G«neral
Waist Co.

Gotham Pearl Button
Works<Am D G Co,

KupfermsnCMlrsky.
I.iazatt>wlts<8BchB.
Forchholmer<Vler-
haus.

Vldal « Co<V Her-
mans De Loos A Ok.

BraumantLlhlrraan.
Elevator Supplies Co<
RIU Realty Co.

Hammer £ CoXWsin-
stein.
M L Waist Co<Glin-
• Bel Bros of N Y.
No«hplu<LabowiU
C Co,

Stem < (Jen Platers

Const Co.
Watney<Dannen.
Burlington Silk Mills<
0«rU.

Watson Mfg Co<Cole.
MltchelKMItchell.
Ver Eecke<Oreenwleh
Bav Bank.

Healy A Co<Kagg1n.
Sabln & Dulillrer Co<
Gordon Outer O Co,

Dorf<Gin3burg.
Normandy Waist Co<
Insurance Co of MA.

Bvans<(»lum W 0>.
Killer< Reuben.
Mutual Bag (7o<Farm-
ers Baa. fte. Co.

Penn Milk Prod Ce<
Harrison High Grade
I C Co.

Diamond<US Bad Co.
Gladston*<Wood Else.
Llppe Cont Co < Fiscal
Service Corp.
Caae on.

Supply Co,
PART Il.-Allsn. J.-At 10 A. M. Cass en.
PART IV.—Smith, J.—Al 10 A. M. <:as* on.
PART V.-ZsHar. J.-At 10 A. U. Cass o».
PAJtT VI.-o-Dwyer. C. J.-At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART VII._La Fstrs, J.-At 10 A. k.
Clear.
PART Vin.—Walsh, J.—At 10 A. H. Cam
on.

Referees Appdntsd.
SUPREME COURT—Pendleton. J.—Waoltsn<
Borman—Phoenix Ingraham.

SUPREME COURT — Finch. J. — MimnM
Clothes Shop, Ine<Rlllroan—Isaae F Russell.

SUPREME COURT—Cohalan. J.—Khrilch<
Watdron—Ulchasl Maglnnts.

aUPREUE COURT^Platsok. J.—Van Cam-
pen<Appel—Theodora H. Ward.

ReeelTers Appointed.
StTPRSaiK COURT—Finch. J.—Nathaniel A.
Relchltn<Nathan S. Koplan—David B.
Simpson, Frederiek Lewlsohn<E. M. K.
(3orst. C3o. et.al.—William Chllvars. The
Farmers Loan and Tnis( Co.<Maz Rossa
et al.—Samuel H. Hofstadter.

BRONX COCNTT.
Supreme Conrc

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—Mitchell. J.-
At 10 A. M. Ex parts business.

SPECIAL TKRM—Mitchell. J.—Motion calen-
dar.

NoKsollneAUnlon Ry,
KossoTSKSo Bled RR.
Chcmo<Kalisky et al.
Slucky<Stucky.
Herdifelder<Hert-
telder.

BestKSestl.
SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—UltolMU,
No day calendar.

TRIAL TERM—Part I.—Delehanty. J.

Dlener<(3erf.
Denohua<Po(tcr (Z.)
People ex r«l Wold<
Hanaon.

Re Rossdale At.
Re- Wilson Av.

Ni'iiolls<Booth
Jacob8on<Brody.
Vernora<sarae.
Campbell < Rosenfeld.
PaIlt2<Duemplo-
raan. (2.1

Tl-hlte<Welgle.
Kins < Weinberger.
Metropolitan Elec Mfg
Co <Woods. Inc.

Dragnoetty<Callan
Bros. Inc.

D'Avola<Walt«» Motor

Marks < Lewandewsld.
Wynne<Corona Prov.
OuastavinoKReek.
r Sneldsrwltx<IChni.
H Bnelderaits<saiiw.
3 Fox<Brunor.
L F^03c<.am..
Frtedman<NT Rys.
WetsgaKNY City In-
terborough Ry.

I* Zel€nko<Unlon Ry.W Zelenko<same,
Heilman< Corona ProT,

Van £ Storage Co. Klng< Union Rj-.
The following causes will be added ts the

ready calendar as required
Abb"niLnEe<Unlon Ry
|IoCarthy<Int R T.
Barchun< Grossman.
F Skuplnsky<NY City
Interborough Ry.

J Bkupinaky<.ame.
Hul tgren < Union • By.
Bri]lea<.ame.
Beatty< Pence.
Carey<NY C RR.
RalKNeuman.
RoeenthaKWaltes Mot
Van Sr storage C!o.

Llel>cnsteln< Brown
Adv Agency.

L RnscnthaKWaltea
Mot Van t Storage.

S RosenthaKsams.
Wel>er<Hol.ten.
Uszpalewlcs< A J /

Foreman Coal Co.
V^orro< Union Ry.
Wolf<same.
HeiKWalworth Bros,
Inc.

Farrow<Harlem Card
Paper Co. Inc.

Tuccltto<Unlon Ry.
(7race< Union lly.

Nachcnian < Hoolahan.
F Frey<Iteyne

M Frey<s»me,
0'3ulll\-an<same.
Goldstcln<Unlon Ry,
Krucer<(5oldbcrg.
Welngol d < Wul fhop.
SllverblatKInt K T.
Gasdla<Man Eye. Bar
t Throat Hospital.

Kallman <Sanwick.
HrinnCSamuels.
0-Shea<Hobby.
Buscl'KB H RR.
PhinipB<Jacobs.
Buschi.<B H IIR.
WlnKler<Unlon Ry.
0)tter<Bunis Bros.
Ross<Sb Blvd RR,
Beyrodt< Lyon.
McGulre<C A Sigmsod
Realty Co.

Bastone<CNT.
roota<S|gal.
l::i9ler<So Btvd RR.
LopotB<lnt R T.
G reerihjatt <same.
StrlngIe<Cdmmlns
Oper Co, Inc.

J FanellKFerauson.
N FaneilKsame.
Maurpr<Glmbel Bros
Soli</enfelder<.Vr Ryt

Highest number reached in regular order.
218;i.
PART II.—Mitchell. J.—Cases to be sent
from Trial Term. Part I,

PART III.—Cases to be sent from Trial
Term, Part I.

Aurrsgate's Court.

CHAMBERS—Schulz. 8.—lix parte business.
TRIAL TEltM—Schulx, S.—No day calendar.

Connty Court.
SPECI.\L TERM-(Chambers)—Olbbs, J.—Ex
parte, business.

SPECIAL TERM FOB MOTIONS—GIbbs, J.
" No day calendar.
TRIAL TKRM—Tleman, J.

Inq—Seneca Dl.t Co< il'epo<Union By.
aisesser. |Siej?el<l.'nlon Ry.

Flanagan<Slegel. Ro5enholx<Int R T.
DeltiiBn<Pentel. !Burdmar.<Schein.

',, KINGS COUNTY.
Sopreme t.'oort.

APPELLATE pi VISIO.V—Second Department
.—Recess. *

Al'l'KlJ-ATE TRR.M — Second Department —
Recess.

.ijPEClAL TERM—Pajrt 1.—Callaghan, J.-At
10 A M

Cudllp<I<olllng.
MulllKan<Kelly,
Elsenbrock<Elsen-
brook.

CoombB<Coonibs.
BedfonKBedford,
LangtBloonilngdale
Bros.

Zoberg<Zoberg.
Van Kleeck, Jr<
Mlnneker, (St.)

Haber<Llberattl.
Manntno<Brady ft

Gloe.
Schacht<Goldfarb.
Llebowits<8olonion &
Horace Rty Co.

Reed < Reed.
lncon'ala<Blagglno.
Colllns<0'Donohue.
Re Arena.
Polglaae<Polglaae (2)

PelKPell.
De l.*tt<3d Av Ry.
8olfert<saine.
N Cohen <Manhattan
Band Co.

1 Cohen < same.

(.lilnmsn<NY & L I
Traction Co.

Prestoflllppo<NT k
Queens (Jo Ry,

De Llsa< Richmond
Ice Co.

Tietze<TletJ!e.
Abranison <Abramson
,Selwilz<. Kaplan.
MoorcrofK Dressier
Timnel C>vens.

Ingold<Ingol(l,
Flahe rty < I laggin.
Co! Una<RechoTts.
U3 Title Guar Co<
Lavlne.

MatI(^9<Meler.
Re Clearman,
So Bkbii Sav 4 lioan
AHan<Nr.than.

Hilyard<youn».
Nassau Beekman Inv

I
Co<Hurloy,

!Brown<8« Rty Coirp.
Amella<Companla
Real Estate Co.

Title Guar & Trust Co
_ _ <Denton.
PART II.—Manning, S.—tn parte business at
10 A. M.

PATtT HI.—Lasansky, J.—At 10 A, U.
Stem<Bhea.
Goldbsrg<Goldberg.
Feldman <Feldnmn.
Welnberg<Weinberg.

Uftchild<Llftchlld.
Beas-Mar Rty Ca<
Capell.

Kantor<Kroniback.
Ahem«<Parker.
The remaining cases marked ready on' the

call- of the calendar of Jan. 27, IMS, will
be added to this day calendar for trial from
day to day as the above cases . are dis-
posed «f.

'

TRIAL TERM—Pan I., Cropsey, J.: Part II.,
Kelby, J.; Part til.. Young. J.; Part IV.,- - Part v., Uenedlet, J.J PartFawcDtt. J.

,

VIII., Kapper, J.
NewmantBennett.
WlnBlow<U, Q Co *
8 RR.

Talmud<Ny Rys.
AssersontCN^'.
Furg«raon<6ayre.
Peotde^Hart,
Hali;i-.-in<Barrett,
Koyl<<.VV Con P.R,
Fennlng<LaskB8 4 anc
iio(any<Nassau BO. |Baliibrld(e<Schneider

App!ebome<Sheffl«ia
Farm" Co,

O'NellUB H RR Aano
CarrolK Kovacs.
Kleman < Union H}'s.
Goldstein tsama.
:toper<Naaon.
Urealln<B H RR.
larbera<Grant Bldg.
Radde«<Van Pelt.

* ano.
Clark<CNT.
Maloney<same.
HolmesCWalters.
De Caro<Biaggino.
Ui)Keon<Bristol, My
The following causes. If msrked ready, will

be passed for the day. No causa will bs set
down for a day upon this call.

era' Go.
DoughertytGrant et al
Incorvarlo<MeQuads
Stevedoring Co.

Tezlertint H T.

Llnd<Mlata & ano.
U 8 Title Guar <5o<
Burroughs.

Marsh < Barrett.
Rlnts<Irgena.
Roberta<Nas RR.
Marlnot Kennedy
Const'n Co,

Lucrhl <McQuade
Stevedoring Co.

Oibb.<Paclory Prod.
CampbolI<Roone>* k
another.

Mlstrotf<Gengel.
Wolf<Rellls.
Donovan<Manzslla A
Son Co.

Ixipex<Nassau RR.
I>oeairto<aeherer.
Imperato <Houston.
WlIcox<McNell.
I.««ff<Manses.
Rltscher«^'Y.
Van Der Veldon<
Nassau RR.

Kasotsk>'<N Y Cons
RR.

AmbroBtno<Bsrbuto i
another.

Carannante<s&me.
N«hamku»<Texas Co
and another.

8hlmsky<Roth A ano

Gatto<Felnblatt and
another.

Compagna<HeQuade
Stevedoring Co.

trman <'W^ener.
Htlchnote<Bervus Pure
Food Co.

l<relg^nhari)r<Bamo.
Dalton<Brie RR,
CarlonKClark A Bon.
Coy!e<Pflstar.
nen]aniin<Kohlemeyer
and another.

Malcolm<CrimmlnB
Ckintracting Co.

Mascarlno<OvorseBs
Shipping Co,

Meyer<N T Rys.
Chiaramonte<Hom-
stein et al.

Klmmelman<NY. KH
* H RR.

Pulea< Friends Acid-
emy of L I.

Lombardo<same.
Elll.i<Duffy-Mott Co.
Bucca< Auditors
Stevedoring Co.

Fecney < Itomtvear.
Malady and anothef<
McGovern.

Pino<McQuad*
Stevedoring Co.

Highest mmtber reached oo regular eali.
6604.

Sorrsgats's Canrt. e
CH.OtBBRS—Ketcbam, 8.—£>ay calendar at
10 A. U.

Muller<Titus. AnduJar<Fl*mltig.
Davis, as admr, ftc<CYaven<N Y A Coos R
Eastern Dist Piece R Co.
and. Dye Works, Smlth<Nas Else RR.

HealytN Y * Q Co Ry Halle<N Y Oversea Oo
The following <<Buses, if marked ready,

will be passed for the day. No cause will be
set down for a day on this call.
Waleh<Int R Trans.
Minard<N Y Cons RR
Mannlng<same.

'

HolbergtHoobs,
Barx, an InfanKLar
son.

Johnson, an InfanKNTALI TraeUon
Co et al.

Traeger. an Infant <
same.

Stuart<L I RR,
Balena<Nas Elec RR.
Karlesen < Loiralne
Hotel Co.

Harris<Berlln.
Lattanzlo. as admr<
Sanacori.

Fllan<Uss.
Highest number reached on general (^alen-

dar is 2871. '

Holub<Privats Auto
Rental Service.

Kruger<Orgas.
Bnish<Cranford, loc.
Crmy, an Infant <
Wilson A English
Const Co.

Bryant<KrauBa.
E««ebrecht<N Y A N
Bnore Traction Co.

Coyl«<3nt n T Co.
Delehan t)' <Raven

,

Boss <Dressing.
Bmlth<Von Biueber.
RlnKSamuels.
Magee, as guardian <

Kalboch, as receiv-
er, Ac.

Frank Vogel,
Albert Moors,
Peter Moran,
Patk O'NelU.
Adolph Amhslter,
Gerdt Gerken,
Theodore Crohen,
Estates of:

Margaret ChatflBM,
Marth% Slants.
Dorothy Epplg.
Benjamin O'Connell.

Wills of:
Mary Nagel,
Theresa Costello,
Rosetta Mendo.
Annie Rowan.
Administration of

John Schultx,
Accountings of

:

Julia Brown,
Patrick McCsnn,
Otto Lein.
Francis O'Brien.
C^as Brassier.

CoBnty Cenrt.
PART IV., Jlay. J. ; PART V., Dike, J.—At
10 A. M.

IsaacMn<Rumpf. I Zlmarlne<Nassau Elec
WelsbergtKenney. I RR.
Bar.ohl<Wolf. I Stone<Brocl<nian.

QUEENS COUNTY.
Sapreme Coart.

TRIAL TERM—Van Stolen. J.-At 10 A. M.
Marfa<Brahy A Ra-MeDonald<B H RR

et al.

0'Belme<sams.
Smlth< Marks, Llss-
berger A Ron, Inc.

Andujar< Fleming.
Fullam<NY Con RR.

venswood Paper
Mills, Inc.

Archer<Enoch.
(JupplnRer< Borden's
Farm Prod (>>,

T>ler<B H RR Co.

WKSTCBESTER COUNTY.
Bnpreme Canrt.

SPECIAL TERM—Tompkins. J.-i-At 10:«»
A. M. For the hearing of motions snd ex
parte business. Motions notice for the 28th
are adjourned to the 28th.

Sorrogate's Conrt. '

AT WHITE PI<AIN8-31ater. S.
Wills for probate : Compulsory aoetg:

Babette Sohwabn.
John Miller.
Executor's acctg:

Daniel O'Day.
Admlnlst'r's acctg:

Albert J Doty.
David Doh.rty.

John Carroll.
Motions;

Robert P Baylss,
Fannie Saoha,Wm Crossman tiss.

Edacatioo Notes.
Commencement exercises of P. S. IIB. 2i17

West 13.3d Street, will bo held at 10 A. M.
today'.
The commencement at St. Nicholas School.

P. 6. 10, Boys'. >17th Street and St. Nicholas
Avenue, will be held at 9 A. M. tomorrow.
Tho School and College Committee of the

City College Club has been rtlreeted to co-
operate Willi the Board of Education's com-
mittee now considering teachers' salaries.
Beginning Feb. 3 the Fordham Ttnlversltv

School of Ijiw. located In the Woolworth
Building, will resume afternoon sessions.
Professor Leigh Hunt will speak on " Co-

rot, Millet, and Rousseau " at the City Col-
lege In DoremuB Ijocture Hall at 4:1.1 P. M.
tiHlay. Professor Samuel Baldwin will speak
on " Beethoven and Expression In Music "

at 4:U P. M. This course is given In tho
great' hall of the college.
The Board of Examiners announces ex-

aminations for promotion llt^naes to teach
in the grades nf the last two years in ele-
mentary schools, to be held Feb. 24 and
again In September. C^andidatea will be re-

quired to take but one academic paper In-
stead of a major and minor subject as here-
tofore. An official annqunretnent of this ex-
amination will be Issued to all schools .with-
in a few da^'S.
The preparation of > the eligible Hat for

appointment as teacher-clerk In cletnentarj-
schools ~ts announced. Candidates will be
admitted to this examination who will hnve
(Hjmpleted a year of service In school office
work not later than June 30 next. Kiptri-
ence as a clerical worker under the sub-
•tltute'. license In the administration offlc"
of the Board of Education «ill be accepted
a.f experience In school office practice. The
age limit has been fixed at 40. but is not to
he applied to those already entered upon
service as substitute additional teecber. The
salary runs from tfOO to 11,200. by an-
nual Increase of $30. Applications should be
filed at the offices of the Board of Exam-
iners not later than Feb. 1. The written
and oral tests will be held Monday there-
after.
Applications are Invited for license as

teacher of training In high schools on the
following subjects: Accounting and Inislness
practice, biology, chemistry, economics, elo-
cution, English, French, historj-. mathe-
matics, physics. Spanish, and stenography
and typewriting, (Gregg or Pitman.) Ap-
plication should be filed In proper form not
later, than Jan. 31. The examinations will

probably be held during the followin; week.
Teachers In training receive $2 a day. Suc-
ressful experience as teacher in training
will l)e accepted toward meeting the quali-
fication of experience In teaching required
of applicants for license as assistant II. e.

regular.) teacher in bigh schools. The ex-
amination will consist of an oral test in
the applicant's specialty, and a rating of
the applicant's personality, including use of
English.
The Retirement Board will meet at 4 P. M.

today In Room 710. Municipal Building.
The Stuyvesant Evening Trade School an-

nounced yesterday courses In estimating for
printers and typography for advertisers.
which are given on Tuesdaj- and Thursday
erenlnga at 7 :30. Courses In proofreading
and printers" English are given on Monday
and Wednesday evenings at 7:30. Applica-
tion for admlsalon should be made at the
office of the Principal. Fifteenth Street, near
First Avenue.
At the Brooklyn Training School for Teach-

ers a free thirty-hour course in educational
nKasurementa will be offered to t.-arhvr8

in New York City. Ttw cours-' will be
given on Tuesdays from 4 to fi:30 P.' M..
beginning Tuesday. Feb. 3. Registration In

advance la not required.

Police and Fire News.
Fslles .Department.

Transfers and assignments to take effect
8 A. M.. Jan. 29. Patrol, assigned as
Corporals in precincts indicated: I2th Jnap.
Dist.. Daniel Klnaae, 74;.John Sweeney. 74;
C. K. Timony, 78; G. F. Haggerty. 78: J. J.
Crowley. 79; D. F. Caahman, 74; M F.
Davey, 76; P. J, Mumane. 76; Patrick
Kennedy, 79; C. F. Walsh. 79; G. G. Bus-
weller, from 74th to 78th; O. S. Anderson,
from 79th to 7Slh^^
Temporary Assignments — Patrol. George

Heck, lieth. assigned to day lour and ex-

cused from erserve, for SO dsyj, fiwn 8 A.

M. Feb. 1. From precincts indwated to -M
in^p. Dist. in front of alleged a««rdery
hotels for IK days, from -8 A. M., i-eo. ;.

William Wilst, 31: John
'*^*?",»f."a,"!:

Jacob 8a.vlor, al. From precincts indlcatsd

to Bth map. Dial. In front of alleged <Hs-

orderiy botels, for 15 d«>'»- '"'2, 1. ,' it'
Feb. 1: Frank Shoemaker. 38; Mlct^-l Me-
Gitlrk, S.S; P. J, Beilly, "-8; Thomas Ma^gan.
4»i Frederick Wottrlcb, 3«; J- 8. Ot>«rhoos.

'•''lUi\^^-of'*!;:25^e"(Wlthout r.y>-P..r«.
C. E. Del*ncy. «3«l. for 1 day, from 4 P. M..

Jan. 28.

rirs X>e*«rta«caf.

Change of temporary detail ^^hlle on stcit

report, to take effect « A. M.*Jan. »: nrs-

roan 1st Grade Peter Uarkey. Hess C«. • ts

10th Dh-- for theatre doty, to Eng. 206 f«r

"^e HSibers of the Department Baad will

report to Fireman A. J- Moir at the l«h
Regiment Armory. C<*jmt>us Av. and a>S~

StT Manhattan, at 9:30 A. M.. Wednasday.
Jan 2B for practice: C. W. Roe. Jr.. Eng.

U: J. T. Foote. Eng. IS: WilUam Dehnsrt,

Eng. 19; Joseph Miller, Enj. 28; Ralph Born-
' hoix, Eng. 88; H. M. Beckett. Eng. ««jJ.

i
F. Casey. Eng. f>4; Edward Van GalIsra.
Eng. 6S: C. A. WWmer. Jr.. Bna. M; H. G.

I Stein. Eng. 71; William Welo. Eng^T2;
! William Clancy. Eng. 74; J. J. D Asevs^.
' Kn%. 78: E. A. Uammeyer, Eng. V2: W. F.

Gallagher. Bng. 2U; T. P. Mnrraj-. Eng. a.

;

F. Ergenilnger, Eng. 287; C. O. t end t. Bog.
233; E. J. Donoian. Eng. 242: J. J O'Keefj,
Eng. 248: W. F, Hlckey, Era:. 249: F. M.
Munn, Eng. 2S0; C. A. Spangeob^. ES»«.'

2S4; Joseph Bums. Eng 23d: Edward Kn^V-
Eng. 266; K. B. Escher. Eng. 282: P_. J.

Metxger, Jr.. Eng. 277; E. A. Woolley. y*iM.

293: A. r. Cols. Eng 2M: P. Q. Hettlicfi;

I3ng. 286: John Schlfferdecker. E:ng. 28S:

Walter Hoffman. H. A L, 2; J. J. Schopn-
meyer. H. A L. 22; J. A. Unrath, H. A L.

28; L. M. Burger. H. A L 30: A J. Mnir,
H. A L. S4; R. C- Fraser. H. A L. »: W. V.
Werner. H A L. 107 : VTilllam Seymour, H.
A L. Ill; W. H. Brener. If. A L. 112; Ctaartss
Chirous, H. A L. 117: George Olsen, H. A
L. 124; G. L. Lacfaat. Jr.. H. A L. 12g: N
J. Bruno. H. A L. 128; C. G. Brown. H. A
L. 137; Herman Brenaer^ H. A ^- 1**:
George Beck, H. A L. 146.
Revocation of indefinite leaves of absence,

to take effert 8 A. M. on dales specified,
they ha\ing heen honorably discharged^from
the army: Jan. 30. Fireman 3d grade C. B.
Kerrigan, E>ig. 14; Feb. 1. Fireman 4th
grade J. H. Scanlon. H. A L. 29.

Transfers, to take effect at 8 A. M. Jan.
28: Lleuts. Chsrles Kieth, H. A L. », ta
H. A L. 48; Michael Peellnger. H. A L. dt,

to K. A L. 29: Engineers of Steamer W. K.
Lj-ons, Eng. 9. to Eng. 4; Thomas SmUh.
Eng. 12. to Eng. 9; Flmnen 1st arade TJ.
W. ReUly. H. A L. 43, to H. A L. 7r Scbaa-
tian Bucber. Eng. 62. to Eng. 64; Andrew
Thornton. Bng. 2*rr. to Eng. 88; R. L. Daw-
son. Eng. W, to Kng. 27(t; ununlformed Flr^
man Timothy (lately. Bug. 28. to Kng. 44.

DeUIl. to take effect at S A. M. Jan. 3:
Ununlformed ^^rem8n Edward Maher. EnS>
220. to the I'ire Commissioner as chauffeur.

Preparatory to closing business on June 30th,

when nation-wide prohibition becomes effective ,

We offer famous Vintage Champagnes, such as Pol Roger, 1904,

1906, 1909; Clicquot 1906, etc.; Brandies, Burgundies, Clarets,

Rhine and Moselle Wines, Ports, Sherries, Cordials and Gins,

and Scotch, Bourbon and Rye Whiskies. They represent the
great reserve stocks imported and carried for our discrimi-

nating wholesale tMde. , _^ 5^.

We also have large quantities of the more popular Wines, Gins,
Brandies, Cordials and Whiskies, Cased and in Bulk,

Though we still offer a broad selection, the finer goods are being rapidly
^ bought up, ^j:

An early inspection of the stocks is invited.

If not convenient to visit our establishment, telephone or telegrai^ for

our represenitative, who will brin^ complete information and price lists. -

f

HENRt HOLLANDERS
Importers of Wines and Whiskies for the Connoisseur. ? .

ESTABLISHED 1877 ;i.'"^'<—

149-151 West 36th St.
(JuatWwt
of B'w«y.)

3
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SEEK TO CONCIUATE

HILLS AND WORKERS

Reconstruction Commission

963 to Avert Conflict in

Textile Industry.

Hope

AFFECTS 40,000 IN STATE

Employment of Discharged Soldiers

antf'Tunnet to New ^eruy

.Alto up for Conaideratlon.

The Oovemor's- RecvostrucUon Com-
mlsaion b«cftn work ?<Mter(l«7 on sev-

eral problems that are ircsslnc for«arlr
solution, the moat Important of whloh
Is the alleviation of the conditions oon-

frontlnr the textile industry In the cen-

tral nart Of New York' State, where
««.Gl>v trorkers will be thrown out of

mjrk on Feb. S If present plans are car-
ried out. The problem of the uncm-

REAL ESTATE FIELD

ployed dlscharired soldiers in New York
City, who have come from other parts ' the property since ISO. The property

A west side deal which win lead to

an early apartment operation was closed

yesterday by Henry daman, who pur-

chased the four-story residence at 32J

West Seventy-seventh Street, betweeo

West End Avenue and Riverside Drive,

from Marie D, Berth. It covers a plot

19 by 100.2 and was purchased last July.

He now conU^s a plot frontage of

thlrty-elsht feet He is havins plans

prepared by Oroninberc * Lieaohut, ar-

chitects, for erecting on the plot a six-

story bachelor apartment house with

studios, oontainins six ^«maU suites on
each floor.

"The Herman Artne Company was the

broker in the sale.

Brown Besells OB Korthern Areaae.
The resale of SO Northern Avenue, a

five-story apartment house, by Frederick

Brown, operator, to Joseph Schwartt for

cash was closed yesterday. The struc-

ture occupies a plot 73 by 100 on the

northwest comer of ITOth Street, and
was held at tl2S,000. M. I. Stru&sky,

negotiated the sale.

Bay Site tor Big Far Storage BnUdlsg.

A. -W. Miller i Co., sold to;- Julia S.

KIrV. 2S7-24S West Twenty-seventh
Street, four five-story teneroenU on a
plot 83 by «5. This U the first sale of

of the country, will also be taken under
ooneideratlon early this week, and on
Saturday the Committee on Kducatlon,
of which Dr. Felix Adier la Chairman,
win hold Us first meeting to consider

the administration of the Slater mlltary

tranlng law and related educational

questions.

The ao\-emor yesterday presented an-
other problem to the commission. He
xleslres It to Inquire into the merits

of a proposition to build a tunnel for

vehicles under the Hudson River to con-
nect New York City with New Jersey.

The commission will determine the rel-

ative advantages to the two communi-
ties, the proportionate amounts which
they should bear, and the feasibility of

financing the project If the desirability

of building It is determined upon.

In the various reports which come to

the commission from the centres of the

teztUe Industry, the manufacturers con-

was held at 1110,000. The purchaser is

M. Groh's Sons Ino.. who operate the

cold storage vaults at 238 and 250 West
Twenty-clghUi Street dlrectlyln the rear

of the premises Just sold. U. Qroh's

sons, Inc., purchased through the same
brokers last month the adjoining prop-

erty 243, .257, and 249 West Twenty-
seventh Street from Wilbur d. Good-
ale being three four-story tenements on

a plot 7S by 100. They had for years

owned 251 West Twenty-seventh Street,

gl\-|ng them a total frontage of ITS feet

In Twenty-seventh Street and 174 feet

a inches In Twenty-eighth Street.

The buildings = covering the Twenty-
seventh Street frontage of 173 feet will

be razed and there Vlll be erected theron

a twelve-story warehouse to be known
as the Fur Merchants' Cold Storage
Vaults and will be leased exclusively

to the fur trade. Twenty-five per cent

of the space in the new building has
tend that (there is not enough work to

;
already been contracted for by the large

keep the employes In their jobs, and : dep&rtraent stores of New York City.

Old Beventli Arena* HoIAlag Sold.

Louis Schrag ;B0ld for the estate of

John Smith the four-atory building 237

Seventh Avenue, between Twenty-third
and Twenty-fourth Streets, to a client
for cash. There has been no transfer

that, therefore, they must be released,

whereas the workers hold that they

are now entitled to the eight-hour day,

which was promised to them during the

war. and declare that on and after Feb.
3 they will work only eight hours. The
Committee on Industrial Prqhlema, of of this property since 1859
-nhlch V. Everlt Macy Is Chairman and Tenement Deals.

Charles P. Stelnmetz ^ Acting Chair- ! The Levlt&n Corporation purchased
m.-in. and the Committee on Unemploy- ^"^P J- ?; ^l"?/„*"'* M. Beokman 20»

r„=„t r.r „K4..>, T..>,„ ,- »»^, I. r-t,.., »i"J 210 East 182d Street, two five-story
ment, of which John G. Agar U Chair- tenements, each on k lot 25 by 100.
man, will hold a joint meeting In Albany Henry Well negotiated the sale.

next Thursday to take evidence and to The Orassl fiealty Comaany sold to

k... ,.o»i™„„„ i„ ,v. — .. m,. i^„,-,i^, an Investor 9 and 11 West Ninety-
hear testimony In the case. The Inquiry g,v,nth Street, a elx-story apartment
will be conducted by Abram L Blkus, house, on aplot 50 by 100. held at |12."),-

22.2x48x32.8x40.10: CJhrliitoBhor St. s s, W.J

Bt, n w corner of Fulten Su *[;"«;»•
Oieenwleh St, w s, 4T.ti ft n of fulg" «•
4U.8x34.»x4T.<Dc44; Fulton St. n s. »:' if
w of Greenwich St. IT.exJT.A: John Olack-

n«r to John ai»«kner Realty <^on>y,,,J»
Cortlandt St. mtr 100,000 o? 'ourth. fIfin.

end sixth part«ls. Jan. IT; sttorney!..

>VTilt« a Cose, 14 Wall St.....•
-ff^BHADHUBBT AV. s e .eo^of >°SS_
"'•

OO.llxSft; City 8av. Bank of BrooRlyn to

s" anain, 4.603 IBth Av.. BKlyn, b and 8,

?. a."., Jan. 24. all ll»n»: «"<*«»• ";,«;
m,.t- r\.. »..-«*«« nn ^'i Court St,, BKiyn
Title Uuaraate* Co.,

1100
Groden to

Chairman of the commission, and If it Is

found necessary, will be continued in

other parts of the State.

Idibor Leader Makes Statement.

With reference to these labor troubles,
John Golden, President of the Textile
TV'orkera of America, said yesterday that
tJie workers are not contemplating a
strike, but that the plan was for every
worker u> work no mora than eight
hours on Feb. S. " This plan," he said,
"was adopted at a meeting ~of repre-

000. A. R. Leslnsky negotiated the sale.

«18S,000 Waterfront Deal la the Kaat
Broaz.

Eugene A. 'W^sJsh has sold for P.
Milton Welch, as owner, the waterfront
property on the west side of 136th Street
and Locust Avenue, consisting of ap-
pro-xlmately twenty-eight lots, with bulk-
head m size about 161 by 448 feet, to
the James H. Young Stone Company,
Inc. The property, whloh is occupied
as a lumber yard, was held at $135,000,
and has been owned by the sellers for
twenty-five years.
The same broker recently sold to

, ,, , .,. —.. .1, TIT . .. Robert Grant, dealer In Iron and steel,
Btntatlves of the Textile Workers of ^he entire block running from 185th to
America last November. Our fight Is 136th Streets. Walnut Avenue, to the

for the forty-eight-hour week as against. Connecting Railroad and the northerly
.,,.. nf, . »_ _ I, _ 1 » I.. I. .w half- of the block to the east, running
the tifly-four-honr week, for which the

. from Walnut to Locust Avenue, a plot
State textile manufacturera are fight- 1 101 by 350, with a oiie-story building
Ing. The order will be natlon-wtde ; thereon. The purchasers of the water-
k»_...... >,-. «.-. „» »»._ v—w- ci.». i

front property just sold were the own-however, the part of Wew York State
f ^r, of the one-story building on a plot

that win be principally affecUd will be
j
101 by 350 feet mentioned above, where

the region around Utloa and Cohoes,
where there are large knit goods and
Bilk and cotton plants."
The Committee on Detnoblllxatlon and

the Committee on Unemployment had

they formerly maintained their atone
business.

Upper Manhattan Deal.
Amalle A. and Charles H. J. Dllg sold

to an investing client of Charles S.
Kohler, Inc., the fiva-story new-law

Planned yesterday morning to hold a
{

h-/^%-
,rof'"p'lU'^r^t "IvtVe^Ci

joint meeting at 4 o'clock next. Wednes- ifioth Street. The property rents 'for
day afternoon in the offices of the com- I *10.260 per annum. It was held at $80.-

1 000. The sellera bought the property
through the same *roker» In September,

mission in the Hall of Records, to con-
BldtT problems in connection with the
unemplo>-ment of discharged soldiers
wlio come from other cities, but are
remaining in New York, but Mrs. Henry
iloskowitz. Secretary of the commission,
nnnounccd last night that the meeting
will probably be postponed until later
In the week.
<,'o-operatlon between the United

St.-i.tes I'Imployment Service a4l the Sal-
viition Army, is solving some of the dif-

flcultiea incident upon unemployment
of soldiers in New York, it was an-
nounced yesterday. The Salvation Army
h:iH already provided hundreds of sol-
diers with Jobs, has supplied many of
them with civilian clothing, and has

J

furnished funds to the Impecunious ones
so that they may pay the fare to their
liomo towns. " The greatest difficulty."
c>iid an officer of the Employment
t5«-rvice, " is to take care of the men

1917, from the United States Mortgage
and Trust Company, which took It under
foreclosure for mortgages aggregating
^.000.

Brooklyn.

J The Clinton Trading Corporation sold to
Michael J. Irwin the dwelling 578 Hun-
terspoint Avenue, Long Island City, on
a plot about 25 by 111. J. K. Lundy was
the broker in the transaction.

Qoeena Boroagh Sales.

The City Real Estate Company sold
to E. Kmeale a plot with Improvements,
100 by 200, on the south side of Cherry
Street west of Prospect Avenue, Doug-
laston.
The Windsor Park Realty Company

aold to I. Kassell a plot 60 by 100 on the
west aide of Culton Avenue, north of
Sea Girt Avenue, Far Rockaway.

Wsstohester County.
Fish * Marvin aald for the John T.

Broolc Company itsT new house on Wil-
lard Avenue at Pelham Manor to New-
ton M. Argabrlte of Manhattan. The

•^^Se ^°t?^?J.'98lKi"its «.,Bklyn:
mtr (4 000 Jan. 24; attorney. »»I"«- •

• •*'

rSV«nrTCHT e lAo.T ft n ol ruvtnlrton

'S^^.iol M^i Mrt J«n«tte Gpldrtsm

to Reglna Crtldateln, m East 120th St. ^
part, all liens, Jan. 18: attorney, Alb«rt A.

Velnataln. 189 Montague Bt. Brooklyn .,..»!

LUDLOW ST. 24, e a, 101.« ft • of Hester
St, aSxSS; 2M Fifth AT Ooip., to Jacob
Balant.r, 28 Markat St, mts ".250. »"
Uans. Jan. 2S; attomay. Paul Abelaon 88

W^timAV.'tw comer «Tih St, so.Sx

l»^ Sophl. Grossman to Hy. Oro*!™";.

1 oil Bryant Av, all Hans. I)J0- 31 i *"»;:
nSTj. A. seldman, 81 Park Row,j...y^.»l
2D AV, 1T4. n o comer Of "tf «. f>M
100; D. Walnateln to Sadie Opler, l,es4

47th St, Brooklyn, 1-3 part, b. a^ a.. Jan.

2&r attomay, tswls Epatoin, «3 Wall «t,^

SD AV. J.189, e s, 49 ft n of Ueth Bt, MxeS;
3d AV «.183. a i, 100 ft n of 1 IBth St, Mx
100: Luke McDermott to Annatta »*• Mc-
Dermott. 83» Waat Bnd Av, mtg 830,000,

Jan. 25: attomay, Jno H. Rogao, 146

Nassau St •
:,V ;All

<T11 AV, n s. IM ft w of Bowary. OO.lOxz*

X irregular; David Welnatalii lo Sadla Op-
ler, 1.634 47th Bt, Brooklyn, 1-3 part, D,

and s., Jan. 28 l attomay, Lewis Kpstaln.

t^3 Wall St ..8200

2aTH ST. n a'. 122 ft w of 8th Av, 2a.ixM.»;
Luka McDarmott to Annette M. McDsrmstt,
839 Waat End Av, Jan. 23; attorney, Jno
H. Rogan. UtS Naasau Kt.. ki--,;j,!'
40TH ST, a s, 22S ft e of 11th Av, 88x100.6;

Ma* Slfarl to EUi. F. Buckley. 275 Wtst
Blst St., all liana, Oct. 7, 1W8; »"<>"?,%
Jno J. liucklay, 233 Broadway ...$100
H5TH ST, 234 Waat. a a, 400 ft w of Ani-
ai6rdam Av, 24.7il00.6; J. Roaanawalg to

Marianne Boa«n»w»lg, 18S Waat 123d St.

all liana, Jan. 17 .....$10o

71ST ST, 222 East, s s. 280 ft w of 2d Av,

20x100.4, foreclosure Jan. 21, 1810; Marman
Joseph, refaraa, to Charlea P. Buckloy.
Tanafly. N. J., truatee: attomeya, P. P.

t W. W. Buckley, 141 Broadway $10,000

BOTH 8T, n s, 338 ft a of Hi at, 25x100,11;
98th St, n s, 228 ft w of 2d Av, 26x100.11;
Katharine Stahlln to Caroline and Kath
Slahilo, Joint tenants, at Hotel Theresa,

701 Av and 120th St, Jan, 22; attorney,

Samuel F. Swinburne, New Boohalle, N. Y.

112TH BT, s a, ISft ft a of Btb Av, 89.7x20x

irresrular: Auguata B.> Cohnfeld toLeora
K. Ruaaall, 2 Rector St. mtg $18,000, all

Hans, Jan, 26; attorney, Jno. Frslman.
1878 7th Av $1

121BT BT. 207 West, n s IJT ft w of Tth Av,
18x100.11: Samuel Wolf to Jno G. Glack-
ner. ADril IS. 1894 ; Attoraaya, Whlta ft

laOTH BT, 6 Kaat, nsViii.'d'ft'a oit is'th Av.
18.0x99.11; Doha Bhoncood to Naw Tone
Colored Mission, B West laist St, mtg
l.(,500, all Usns, Jan, 27; attomay, Stephen

W Collins, 40 Wall Bt..... ........$1

ISOTH 8T, 111 Waat, n s, ITO ft w of I*nox
Av, 20x99.11: Hy. Holding to Jaa.B. Har-
rison, 111 Wast 180th St., mtg $10,500, b.

and a., 0. a. g., all liana, i^^^^•^-i^^^;y
144TH kr, n a, 50 ft w of Tth Av. 403*9.11;

Uustave Hartman, referee, to Bam I Groaa-

ner. 736 Rivaralde Drive, foreclosure, mlg
$37,500. reraoordad from Jan. 2; attorney.

Max UUler, 13S Broadway 88,500

Bronx.

BECK ST, 833, w s, 4tal00: Fralda Lanjes

to Sarah Berand, 857 Back St. mtg $82,000,

Jan. 22; attomay, Title Guarantee and
Trust CO-., 170 Broadway $100

BRYANT AV. l.sao. e a, 26x100; Minnie M.
Sohat to Bamual Sklar, 1.479 Waahlngton
Av, mtg $4,500, Jan. 20; attorney, C. S.

Levy. 400 East 160th St ;• VrV.;.*^5?CAULDWELL AV, n w comar of 100th Bt,

mns north 200x w lOOx a 150x w 17.6x a

OOx a 117.6; Armodo Building Co. to Julius

H. Zleaer, ' 666 Qreene Av. Brooklyn, mtg
tlS.Ooo, Sept. SO, imSi attomay, J- H.
Zleser. 21" Broadway 8100
SAME PROPERTY; Julius H. Zlaaer to Ar-
row Holdlns Corp., 2J7 Broadway, Jan. 24;

attorney, same V';;'
'

COSTER ST, 728, « s, 26x63.8x38x70.4; Moses

I'. Mulhall to Louis H. BtoUer, 1,227

Wheeler Av, mtg $4,500, Jan. 20; attorney,
TIUo Guarantee and Tmat Co., 178 Broad-
way 1V„DARSET ST. n w oomer Hubbal St, 78.BX

21.4x81x21.4; also lat St, n a, 129 ft w of

Waahlngton Av. runa n 119.6x w 25x n 28x
w 2GX a lOO.S to Brook Av x s u ei.2x a

13.4; Clara J. Moshlar at al. to Rice E«-
tatea. Inc., SSB East 154th St. June 21, 1018;
attorney, J. Kodel. 870 Eaat 149th St.. $100
EAST three-fourtha Lot ISO. map of Union-
port, 76x108; Thomas F. WTilte Co, to May
Schroder. 302 Weit OSth St, _Jan. 24; at-

tomay, TiUe Guaranue and Truat COw 176
Broadway $100
HuViHKd AV, 2,884, e s, 23x87.6; Marietta
Clampoll to Adelina Marlnuccl, 2,384 Hughes
Av, Jan, 24; attorney, Adollna Marlnuccl.
2.884 Huxhea Av SI
LaCONIA av, centre line, extended from
centre line of 227th St to » a of land of
George Brlgga, —x— ; Ferrstar Corporation
to Effingham L. Bchleffelln et al., 2,101

Broadway, Jan. 21; attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Trast Co., 178 Broadway $1
LOT 05, Map 1, South Vernon Park; Becker-
Scaraon Co. to Mamla Becker, 4,704 White
Plains Road, mtx 812.000. Jan. IT; attorney,
A. Leventhal, 261 Broadway $loO
Lot 179, map of L. Spencer; Wallace Gil-

bert to Arthur W. Lawaon, 820 West 4Sd
St, mtg $105. 'Jan. 24; attorney, Arthur W.
Lawaon, 820 Weat 42d St $1
LOTS "J. 74, 201, 227, and 228: Philip A.
McQuade to Ellen E. McQuade, Hotel Belle-
clalre, 77th St. and Broadway. Jan, 25, 1B14;
attorneya. Roevca & T.. 16.") Broadway $1

LOTS 227 and 228, map of llunt'i Point es-
tates; Ellen E. McQuada to Dora H. De-
muth, 600 Waat End Av. Jan. 17; attorney,
W. M. Wechaler, 30 Eaat 42d St $1
POPLAR ST. 2,62S. a a. 20,2x112.11' Angela
8. Flpplngor to Loula Keaaler, 2.628 Poplar
St, and anothar, Sept. 6. 191S; attorney,
LoulB Kesaler, 2.528 Poplar St $100
RICHARDaO.N' AV, e s, 168 ft s of 28rth St.

72iclOO; also 154th Bt. n a. 300 ft e of Court-
landt Av, 50x100: slao 164th 8t, n a. 350
ft e of Courtlondt Av. 23x100; Clara J.
Moahler et al. to Rica Eatatea Inc., 38» Eaat
154th St, June 21. 1918; attorney, J. Kodel,
870 East 149th St HOP

who are not residents of New York. _

They are being discharged here, but property was held at $12,000.

r^'h'?. '"? 1?
'"^''"" ''°""=- '^^''

^/.^'^i A Beeent Buyer,
lights of BroaUway seem to attract _ . _, _ -al u. • • .w.
them, they soon find themselves without i

Bernard Cransman. President of the

•IMPaON HT, 1,0«1, w s, 88x irregular; also

l5d bTs •,100 ft • of Oollega Av, BiglOO;

Bedg* ilorrta Realty Oo. to Esther Horo-
wlts ««t Fox St, mtga 8«3.O00. Jan. 23; at-

toHwvW P. Barker. 47 WlUIsm St.. $100

BAMK PROPERTY; ESsthar llorowlts to

Maryland Casualty Oo„ ,100 William St.

Jan. 23; same attorney... •„-'vr"
TAyLoB AV, 1,243, w s, 28x100; SopWa
VlilberOl to Mmnla B. Vlelbcrlh 1.243 fay-
lor AT, mtg $8,000, Nov 7, 1918; 6ttom«y.

U. n. VlelBerth, 1.248 Taylor Av., ...»)<»

WAfiHINaTON AV. n w comer of lei-l «;
12.3x100; Clara J. Moshler et al. to Rloe

Estates, inc.. 389 East lB4th Bt, JUna
21. 1918; attorney. J. Kodel, 870 East 149th
a* ,,..,............• .8*00

141TH ST. s a, 150 ft west of St. Aim's Ay,
24,«x!»9,n: Sedge Morris Realty Co. to

Esther Horowlta, Ml Pox St, Jan, 83;.at-
tomey, W, P. Barker, 27 William St.... $100

SAME PHOrERTV; Bather Horowltx to

Maryland Casualty Co., 100 William 8t,

Jan. 2S; aame attorney.. iivi'2?''
I37TH BT, ,119 and 321 East, n s, 88.4x100;
Helena Wegncr to Hanry Haften, 306 Eaat
1 (tad St. Jan. 21; attorney. Henry Hatfen,
30« Bast lasa 8t ........_^......8 OO
KBTH.ST, 268 Esst, s s, Sfl.OxSO; Dollar
Savings Bank to K * R Oonatructlon Co.,

38 Nassau St., Jan. 10; attorneys. MaoKel-
ler & O.. 43 Cedar St ... ...$1QP
10BTH ST. s a. 18 ft w of Stebblna Av.
19.6x80; Sparta Realty Co. to Prank L.
Norria, 285 Murray At. Mamaroneck, N, Y..

mtg W.600, Jan. 29', attorney. Title Guar-
gntes and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway...$100
172D ST, w s, 100 ft s of Bostop Road, BOx

100; Elliabeth Munnlch to Munnlch Realty
Co., 479 Oramaton Av. Mount Vemon. N.
Y., Jan. 4; attorney, J. Itodel, S70 Eaat
149th St JHOO
172D ST, 947 East, n a, KSx Irregular; Sans
sumer to Nathan Stuthman, 4.406 Vyse
Av, mtg $e,E00, Jan. 11; attorney, N.
Stuthman, 947 East 172d Bt $100
23fiTH ST. laS Eaat, s s, 25x100: John Davis,
referee, to Louisa D. Roatenberx, 152 Eaat
17flth St, Jan. 24: attorney. Samuel Battwft;

man. 809 Broadway .$8,400

SBOOBDKD MOBTOAOES.
With name and address of isnder and

lender's attorney. Interest is at 6 per cant.

unless otharwtaa specified,

^Hanhattan.
BBADHUR8T AV, s e comer of 160th St.

PtillxaTi, P. M.. Jan. 24; Samuel Groden to

City Savings Bank of Brooklyn, 1 Lafay-
ette Av, Brooklyn, Feb, I, 1922. 5*4 p. c;
attomay. United States Title Guarantee Co.,

32 court St, Brooklyn f*'*"
MndlBon Av, 945. e s. 67 ft s of 7nth St,

311,8x100, Jan. 27; William J. Pulley to
Title (Tuarantee and Truat Co., 170 Broad-
way, due and mtg as per bond $10,000
PARK AV, 1,083-7. e s. 25,2 ft n of 88th St,

55,11x82.2, Jan. 27; Julia A. Smith to
Bowery Savings Bank. 128 Broadway. 6
years, CM and 6 p. o., equal Hen with pr
mtR »38.000; attorney. Lawyera Title and
Trust Co., 160 Broadway $7,000
OTH AV. 238, e s. 74 ft n of 24th St. 24.8x
100. Jan. 21; Ttllle Metzger to Jacob
Roaenthal, 448 Boulevard, Rockaway Bench,
demand 6 p. c: attorneys, Und ft Ptelffer.
4fi Cedar St $2,500
41TH ST. 314 West, s a. 223 ft w of 8th
Av. 23x100.6. Jan. 2T; Pbelpa Holding Cor-
?oration to Annla a. Hood, at Rlndge. N.
I., 3 ST'ara, 6 p. c. pr rats 814,000; at-

torney. Lawyers Title and Tmst Co., 160
Broadway $4,000
124TH ST, 124-Se East, s s. 2SS ft e of Park
Av, aOxlOO.ll, Jan. 23; John H. and Jerry
M. Cara to Stephen Q. Mlllett et al..
trustees, BrookvlUa. N, Y,, due Jan, 28,
1924. BH P, o,, pr mtg $30,000; attorney,' E.
R. Otteman, 71 Broadway.. $8,000

Bieax.

BRYANT AV, 1,638, s s, 2.'ixl00; Samuel
Sklar to Minnie M. Schaf. Ecaex, Conn.,
prior mtg f4,600, Jan. 24, 3 years. Op. a.,
attomay. C. S. Levy, 400 Eaat 130th Bt.

81.TOO
WHITE PLAINS ROAD, e a, being I^t 05,
Map 1, South Vemon Park: Mamie Becker
to Becker-ScRlson Co., 48T White Plains
Road, Jan. 17, 4 years. 6 p. c; attorney.
A. Leventhal, 261 Broadway $7,800
lOrTH ST. a S, .SO ft w of Morrla Av, Se.gx
80: K. £ R. Conatruction Co. to Dollar
Ciavlnes Bank, 2.737 3d Av, Jan. 10. due
Dao. 1, 1928; attorneya. Mackeller ft G., 4.^

Cadar St ....; 8 ; $17,000
KtHTH ST, s s, 19 ft w of Stebblna Av, 19.6x
80; Frank L. Norrls to Harry Cohn. 2,640
Grand Av, and another, Jan. 23, 1 year, 6
p. c. ; attorney. Title Guarantee and Truat
Co., 176 Broadway $1,000

ASSIONMENTS OF UORTGAOBS.
Manhattan.

PITT BT, 12fl; Hattie W. Ooodhaart to law-
yers' Mortgage Co., 59 Liberty St.

Int. of $19,000
8GTH ST, IST East: Title Guarantee and
Truat Co. to WUllam W. Straase. 258 West
90th St; attorney, A. L. Straaae, 27 Will-
lam Bt $18,000
181ST ST, 728 to 736 West; Malex Realty
Corporation to Abel King, 143 East esth St,
and another; attorney, SYederlck Lcaa, 83
Nasaau. St |100

Bronx.
8D AV, n V comer 170th St, 57.10x01.7x—x
87,9; Maxwell Henry to Laniner & Kahn,
Inc., 600 West 181st St; attorneys. Mo-
Laugblln ft 8., 13 Wtlllam St $3,060
lilSTH BT, s s, 100 ft e of IJncoln Av, two
lots, each 23x100, two asRisnmenta; J.

rr«<terlo Kemnohan. as oomm., to J. Fred-
' eric Keroachan and another, aa comma.

,

attorney. Henry F, Miller, 44 Pine 8t $1

ll-STH BT, 832 Raaitj Title CJuarantee and
Tmat Oo. to City Heal Batata Co,, 1<8

Broadway; attorney. Title Gusrantee and
Trust Co., 176 Broadway .....$1

RBOOBDBB ': HASBB.
With name and adda,ass of issses.

IlAnhattan. ,

BOWERY, BO, north store, pari eeilar and
apaoa 7x14 on third floor; Atlanttt Garden
Realty Corp. to Joseph Kaplan, SH West
16th St, years from May 1, 1918; addrewj
Louis Kaplan, 381 Wast 27th St $1,800
roaSYTH ST, 80, all; Congregation ToraB
Im. Auahet Ratak Uraate Ia-v1 to the Con-
Sngatton Achat Grodna Auahei Bapotkln.
7 Bldrldga 8t,,6 years from May 1. 1010;

attorney, Bamuel O. David, 140 Nassau
St two
LEWIS BT, 188, stable; Eva Stem lo
Bamuel Bohwartx, 354 Eaat 8lh St, 6 yesra,
from Fab. 1, 1919: attomay, Harry L. Et-
tinsar, 140 Broadway 82,800
PARK AV, 1.881-83, n e comer 12Sth Bt, all;

Henry H. Cording and another, sxsoutors,'

to Progressive Grocery Storss, on the prem-
ises, 6 years from May 1, l$lt: attomey.
V. Vlett Place. 1« 8th Av ....»4,»00
1ST AV, 2,280, atore: Frank OaHotta to
Alfonao Tooco, on the pramlaea, S 8-12
yeara, from Fab. 1. 1910; attorney, X,e Curto
F. dl Mlcels, 241 East 108th St $480
2D AV, 910. store, floor and bakery; Morlti
Mandel to Samuel H, Meyarowltx, 4M East
SOth St, and another. 8 years from Feb. 1,

1019, 8 yeara renewal: attorney, B. Vrabel.
30I> Broadway $780
14TH ST, 283 East, store and basement

;

Samuel Sohall to Abraham and David Sokal,
314 Bedford Av., Brooklyn, 3 11-13 years
from Tab, ), 1610; attorney, I. 1. Btelnberg,
41 Park Row »1,«0
14TH ST, 233 East, basement store: Bsttl
Mullsr to Samuel Bchall. on ths premises,
8 years, from Jan. I, 1810; attomay. Dantal
Friedman, 809 Broadway $1,080

Bronx.
WEBSTER AV. 2,6B3, n w comer of IBSd
St, atore; Joseph Albrls to Josef Friedrich,
2.393 WebsUr AT, 10 years from Feb. 1,
1919; attorney, A. A. Ueffaa, S,013 8d
Av »1,800 to 82,520
WILLIS AV, 814. atore, Ac,; Peter Oolde
to Maurtce Wolfart, 314 Wlllla fit. and
another, 6 years from May 1, 1018, Jan. 8;
attorney, R E. Bergman, 660 Willis Av,

$1,800
148TH ST, 448 East, all; Henry I><rank, Jr.,

to Arden Manufacturing Corporation, 460
Eaat 148tb St, 1 1-12 years from Fab. 1.

1010, privilege 2 years' renewal: attomey,
Arden Manufacturing Corporation. 450 East
148th St $2,400
lOlST ST, 638 East, all; New York Eastern
Realty Co. to Damanncar Tangredl, 668
East 191st St, 4 months from Feb. 1, lOlB:
attomey, D. Tangredl, 668 Bast 101st Bt,
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AT LARCHMONT.
Xakan In at forecloauro : coat to btilld about

$12,000; can be had for 89,500 If taken soon;

eight-room stucco, hot water heat, gas, elec-

tricity; three baths; plot 100x250; old shade
tress; five minutes' walk to station: garags.

H, M. oLcoTT. "jy .."aii.^Hrii^r-

MZCHANICS' UBNS.
Manhattan.

MADISON AV, 614; Joseph Sobs] against
Annette Vfllars, owner; Victoria Building
Co., contractor. $200

' Bronx.
JEROME AV. 8,I2S-3,I24-S.1M: WllHam
Shapiro against Leonle Boruton or estate
of Lawrence B. Orane, by Alszandsr
Crane, representatlTa, owners: Patrick H.
Kennedy, contractor. . . . < $133.38

BATIBFXBD MBOBAKIOS' UBK8.
Manhattan.

47TH ST, 25T and S89 WEST; Vincent
Valentine Contracting Co. against Francis
X. O'Connor et al; Jan. 11. m», ...$1,090

Bronx.
JACKSON AV, 445; Baas ft Grsasrauek
against Frank Latoras at al.; Jan. 28,
1917 $160

US PENDENS.
Maahattan.

MANHATTAN AV, n e corner 101st Bt.
27.10xl45x Irregular; Howard B. Vonnote,
tmatee, against N. Y. Medical Collage and
Hospital tor Woman, foraolosura of mtg;
attomey, I. N. Williams.
7TH ST. 216 and 213U East: Lawyer* Mort-
gage Co. agalnat Meyer Edelstetn at al.,

foreclosure of mtg; attorneys. Gary, O. ft

Carroll.
47TH ST. 257 and 259 West; Vincent Valen-
tine Contractlne Co. agalnat Francla X,
O'Connor et al., action to foreclose me-
ohanlc'a Hen; attomeya, Menken Bros.
60TH BT, 137 East; Charles Butterworth
against Frank E. Winston at al., action to
lorecloae machanlca' Uans; attomay, A,
tirometstaln.
68D ST. n a. 897.6 ft w of 9th Av. leOx
100.3: Julia Van Vorst agalnat Belle P.
Collins et al.. foraclosurs of mtg; attomey,
W, Rasquin, Jr,

124TH S'T, s s, 100 ft e of 1st Av, 23x100.11;
Alfred J. Johnson against 8. Busby Allan
et al., foreclosure of mtg; attomey, W. P.
Burr.

Bronx.
162D BT.n s, 90 ft e of Webster At, lOOx
100; Mary B. Slovln against Jay Tee Dee
Holding Co., Inc. I foreclosure of mtg; at-
tomey, M. J. Mulqueen,*
224TH ST, 716 East; Robert Accoral against
Luciano E. Pilla, notice of levy, ftc.i- at-
torney, G. N. De Luca.

t.BOAL NOnCEB.

money enough to travel, and then they
apply for jobs here, when they should
have left the city long ago." ,

EXTENDS TO NEW ENGLAND.

130,000 Workers There Join Move-
ment for Eight-Hour Day.

BOSTON. Mass., Jan. 27.—The move-
ment of the United Textile Workers of
America for an eight-hour day, begin-
ning next Monday, was extended today
to approximately one-half the mill In-

J, G. Leasing Company, is the buyer of
the six-story elevator apartment on the
southwest corner of 111th Street and
Seventh Avenue, sold last Saturday for
the Gugganhelmer estate.

Bealty Notes.

Plans were filed for erecting a four-
atory warehouse at ,*33 to 235 West
Thirty-sixth Street, a plot 42 by 88.0, by
W. W. Hussey, as owner. The architect,
G. Kelster, places the cost at $7.'3,000.

The Cross & Brown Company has
leased the store at 93 Worth Street to
Elbert F. Wilmerdlng.

The Bronx Market.
Cahn & Pittman, operators, and Philip

Wallenberg resold to Bella P'eurBt, fordustry In New England. The mills In

the Industrial centres that have Joined 'lnve8tment,~the five-story new-law Apart-

In the demand employ more than 120.000 ment 938 Easi 163d Street, on a plot 50

workers, and the movement is spread-
ing.^ Each of the several organizations
to which "tho proposition has ben sub-
mitted has accepted it. These include
branches of the American Federa^on of
Labor, the United Textile Workers of
America, the International Loomflxers'
AKSoclatlon, the International Wool
Sorters' Union, and the Local Joint
Tixtile Councils.
In some Instances the mill owners

have made no answer to the demands of
the workers. ImiI wherever there has
been a reply it has been a refusal. W.
Frank Shove. President of the National
Assoclatloii of Cotton Manufacturers,
nnnounccd a few days ago that repre-
i><»ntatlvfs of that 'organization, of the
National Association of Wool Sifanufac-

turerH, and of the Silk Association of
America" were agreed that the demand
eiiould be rejected, and it was stated to-

d.-iy that this announcement covered the
present position of Uie organizations
which represent the manufarturers In
New England.
The situation has ben complicated by

the fact that many mills are working
only thirty or forty hours a week, ow-
ing. It Is said, to the uncertainty of
mark^ conditions In raw materials end
the lack of orders. In some Of these
• ases the workers have decided not to
press their demands at present, while in
others they have decided that after
working the equivalent of the new hours
they will walk out and return' the fol-
lowing week. _
'Hie reasons assigned by the nmnufac-

turcrs for not aireiilng to the demands
'.y ."i??"^^ hours »re pvnn by William
1.. -i^i|.y of Pawtuckcl, K, I. He says..—

^
lime la inopportu'ie because tho

aiandard cannot be made to apply to all
actions of the country alike, end that
It will result In the raising of prices
to the consumer, thua making it Impos-
sble tacotapeu with tlie foreign product

by 112. The-isellers recently purchased
this properly from the Benenson Realty
Company. Harry H. Cohen negotiated
the sale.
Williamson & Bryan sold for John

Haffen to the First Baptist Church 685
lo 595 Courtlandt Avenue, between ISOth
and lalst Streets, a four-story building,
on a plot (5 by 100, known aa Melrose
Turn Hall,

J, Clarence Davies sold 726 Coster
Street, 350 feet south of Hunts Point
Avenue, a two-story detached brick
dwelling, on a, lot 25 by 77, to Louis H.
StoUer.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By Joseph P, Day,

27th St, 242 West, s s, IIO.."; ft e of 8th Av.
24.10x98.9, one and tbraa story garage; M.
P. Uitzer agalnat H.- J. Strout et al.: H.
D, Holden. attorney; due, (10,662.48; to tlu
plaintiff for »14,000.

103,1 8t, 220 Weat. s s. 230 ft e of 3d Av, 2Bx
100,11. four-story tenement and atorea; E.
L. Jackson against J. M, S. Co. «t al.;

II. U, Bellinger, Jr., attomey; ,due. $8,-
720.83: taxaa, las.. $285.27: to the plaintiff
itor tS.OOO.

» By Charles A. Barrlan.
Grand Boulevard at\d Concourse, .7.191, w a.

243.2 ft s of Van Cortlandt Av. 23x7S.0x
25x78.1, jtwo-story dwalllng; Jenn Bcolt
asatssfr-W, P. Marowsko et al. ; Hlrlemau
a V,. attorneya; due. $1.SS4,M; tajtoa, tx.,
8187.50; to Gaone Cobum forSS.SiO.

By George Price.
Brlgsa Av. 2.701. w a, 200 ft n of lOOth St,
201^,3x20x98.1, three-story dwelling; Com-
moawealth Savings Bank against Nathaniel
D. Levin Co. et al. : G. R, Hyde, attorney:
due, 87,589,37; taxes, ftc„ $601,25: to the
plaintiff for $7,000,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Sfonday, Jan. 27.
With name and addresa of purchaaer and

attorney. When attorrtey's nama la omitted
addraaa party of th* aecund part.

Msnhattao.
AMSTKIIDAM AV, n a eomar of Mist Bt,
2R;lUI0O; liilat Ht. 207 Weat, n a, 127 ft w
6f 7th Av. KtxlOO.ll: West Ut, s a oomer
of Chrlstophar Bt. 23.4x48x40,10x47.4;
Oirlstopber Bt, s S, 4t.4 ft a of West SI.

SUPREME COUKT. COU.NTY OF NEW
York.—MILTON A. BAUH. Flalntirt.

acalnat ISAAC REUBENSTONE and others,
Dafendams.—Clerk's index number 13,880,'

year 1918, . .
In pursuance of a Judgment of foreclos-

ure and aale, duly made and entered in the
above-entltlaa action and bearing date the
second day of January. 1919. 1, the under-
stxned. the referee In aald Judxment nam.: J.

will sell at public auction, at the Exchange
Salearoom, No. 14-16 Veaey Street, In the
Borough of Manhattan. City of New York,
oo tlS 5th day of Febmary, 1910. at 12
o'clock noon on that day, by Joaeph P. Day,
Auotioneer, tha premlsea directed by said
Judgmant to ba aold. and therein descrll>ed
aa lOllowa: "AH that certain lot, pleoe, or
parcel of land aituate, lylnx and being in
the City of New York, Borough of Man-
hattan, and bounded and deacrlbod as
follows

:

"BEGINNING at > jMlnt In the northerly
i

Una of One Hundred and Twelfth Street, dia- i

tant one hundred and one (101) feet weet-
ftrly from the corner formed by tho lnt»:r- i

section of the westerly Una of Lexlnxion
Avenue with the said northerly line of One
Hundred and Twelfth Street; running thenoa
nortberly parallel with Lexington Avenue
one hundred (100) feet and eleven (11).
inches : thence weaterly. parallel with One
Hundred and Twelfth .Street, twenty-four
(24) feet 'ton and one-half (10^) inchea;
thenoe aoutherly parallel with Lexington
Avenue and part of the dlatance through a
party wall, one hundred (100) feet and
alavan (11) Inches to the northerly Una of
One Hundred and Twelfth Street; thenoe
eaaterly along the aaid last-mentlonrd line
twenty-four (24) feet ton and one-half (lOH)
Inchea to tha |>oint or place of bealnnlne,
Belnr known aa No. 125 Eaat One Hundred
and Twalfth; Street."

LAWHBNCB H. SANDERS. Referee.
MILTON DAM.MANN, Attorney for Plaintiff,

No, ()l Broadway, Borough of Manhat-
tan, [City of New York.

Ths following is a diagram of the
srty to ba sola. Its street number
East 112th Street:

Centra Una of the block.

Machine Shop For Sale

The property of the undersigned, who has been
engaged in the manufacture of 155 Millimeter Common
Steel Shell. Offers will be received for the entire property
on whicih there is no mortgage or encumbrance.

This consists of a machine shop and about seven and
one-half acres of land located on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad, on Clyde Avenue, Buffalo,

having a' spur track on each side of the building. The
land is fenced. The main building is single story, well

lighted and in good condition, of stone construction, 80
feet X 300 feet, a stone addition thereto, 30 feet x 200
feet and a frame addition, 88 feet x 304 feet, together

with other outbuildings, among which are a restaurant

and time and employment office.

This is a moflern plant with a low tax rate and cheap
electric power. The equipment consists of electric motors
and transformers, air compressors, boilers and heating
system, high class tool room equipment, office fixtures

and furnishings, belting, shafting and hangers, fiirnaces,

lathes, boring mills, drill presses, grinders, pumping anci

! conveyor systems, benches, special machinery, etc., all

being in good operating condition.

The property is open to inspection and may be seen
by applying at the premises. Any offer made must have
the approval of the Ordnance Department before accept-
ance.

J. J. CARRICK, INC., :

Clyde Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
». Telephone—Crescent 176.

B prop-
Is I2j

24.10^

i i

24.10ttS ML
112th Strset.

The approTlmats amount of the morlgaga
debt, to sattsfy which tha above-desorlbed
property la to be aold/ la »22.230«7., «lth
Interest thereon from the 80th day of Decem-
ber. 1018. toxethcr with the coatn and aHow-
ance amounting to $848.84, with Interest from
December 80. IBIS, together with the ex-
penaea of tha aale. The approximate amount
of the taxea, aaaeSBments and water rataa.
or other Hens, which are to ha allowed to
ths purehaaer out of the purchase money, or
paid by the Retereaisis »B28 00 and Interest.
Patad. Njw York. January 8, 1910,

LAWttBNCB tl, BANDERS, Rcfares,

TRtrSTEB'S SALES.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT &OURT,
Southem DIatrlct of New York.—%ajstee'a

Sale.—S. S. "ARLINGTON."
.Votloe la hereby given that, by an order

Of tha above-named Court, ths uodsrslgnsd
Trustee, under the provlalons of Sections
4283, 4284. and iiiUi of tha IT. B. n. 8., will
aell at public auction on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 3, 19IP. at I P. M. o'clock, tha fl. H.
"Arlington." her tackle, apparel, furniture,
ell.',, sail to lake place on board aald S. 8.
"Arlington " where she now Has, on tha
shorea of Oreanwood Lake, N»w York, where
she can ba saeii and tnspectsd,

,

Dated, January 25th. 1010.
£DWAIU> L. OWSN, Trusts*.

7th Ave.—Pennsylvania Station
We are Instructed to sell one of the finest parcels In this district,
comprising approximately 35,000 sq. ft , leased to a most re-
sponsible tenant, who pays all taxes and carrying charges on long
term. The property will pay from 6% to 7% net and at ths
expiration of its present lease should bo worth twice Ita present
value.

At a Great Sacrifice
Two six-story new-law tenements, 5-20 rooms on each floor; !•
41.8x100 each.- Price $25,000, " Easy terms.

A. Broadway Corner
100x102 ft,. 6-story. 6 stores. Rental $30,400. Price $203,000.

F. R. WOOD, W. B. DOLSON CO.
Broadway, Cor. 80th St. t«i. schuyier ssoo

= JOIN Tffi REAL ESTATE BOARD AND PROTECT YOUR PROPERTV.

WKSTCHKSTEH—FOR BALE OB TO IJtT.

THE OAK-TREE HOUSE.
Attractive, modem, stucco, colonial-styls

house, Chester Hill section of Mount Vernon,
Orand oak tree on lot. House has 8 rooms,
2 baths, enclosed porch, sleeping poreh, Uv-
Ing room S4xl4, with oi>on firaplacs. IIM
floors and trim. Price »13,000.

ANDERSON REALTY CO.,
near New Haven Bta., Mount Vemoa, If. T.

-SnCOIALMTS I»-

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
PROPERTIES. INSURANCE. .

paSfiMawfia 327 5th Av.

A LONG THE gOUND
Westebtatsr County and Connsetlsol.

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,
11 East *ii 8t. Murray Hill—0441.

LoxG iaLAMi»-ros BAUC o» TO Mcy.

SC^ttBlttgton
at Or«at 'Neck,
an Ideal horns

^^ , colony. North
Shore of Long Island. Ownetahlp to-

cludes ube of Casino, Tennis Courts,

Swimming Pool and Shore Front. Bee
Kensington hoVnea before deciding.
Write for booSlat, "A Week-end at KioafegtSO'"

nHLA1MRBAl.T¥ COMPAUT:.
Phone 69*1 Greeley. 1 ^eat 14th 8t._

ONE MILE SHORE t'KUWT
on Sound and Bay. One hundred acres on a
point Jutting Into L. I. Bound. High bluff.

The location Is unexoelled. Baay aiactHo
tranaportatlon to Pann. Station, 18 milea
away. Full particulars. Btephen .Tatas, 243
Weat 341 h St., X, Y.

,

MOKTOAGB IX>ANS.

M0BT6AGE MONEY
ALBERT B. ASHFORTH. Inc.

Mortgage Department

14 WALL STREET
Telephone Rector 4000

BROOKLVy—lt)B BALK OB TO LET.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Sand for Hat of Handsome T-room Brick

Houses, ready to ocrupy, on Brooklyn Sub-
way. 30 nilnutea from Times Square; eaay
lerma. Few for rent.
Bllaby, ;iT Broadway. N. T. Barclay 4888.

BtdrK KXrllAJIflK MOVEMBST9.
Bom* of thi> tnfluaacei that are caua-

Ing fluotuatlana In Wall Street dla-
ouased In Tha Annaliat Ihia week. Pub-
llahad by The New Tork 'I'lmaa Com-
pany. On iicwa atunda. 10 canta—14.00 a
year by mall.—^Advt.

J\

tTKW JBBSKY—roK SAU OK TO LKT,

NEWARK. N.^J.
Four tenement briek batldlngs,

with two atorea on flrat floor, all ranted,
centrally locatad for bualaaaa, Partlculara
from WBTerlj. Bealty Co, cara A. JftaiL »
Bona. 127 Belmont Av,. Newark.

I

TO LET ron BPBPfBBtt.

172 SthAve,
COEIOEB ttO ST.

Loft to Let
Suitable for light mannfacturlng.

Light oa 4 Sides, Low rentals.

Building reeently renovatsd. Low la-

suranca. Possession February 1.

I

Inquire:

L. J. LEVY
83 Nassan St. 'Phone Rector 1078.

56 West 45th St.

STORE & BASEMENT!
IN 18 STORY FIBEPROOF BUDQ.

Approximately S.500 Sq. Ft.,
from Feb, 1st.

$8,500
ALSO A FEW DESIRABLK OF-

|ncEs ON rrpER floobs.
N. A. BERWIN & CO.
Preaitaas. Tel. VanderbUt 4483,

CIRCLE
^p?5l^»sC0LUMBUS
OFFICES
BASEMENTS
1845-1847 BROADWAY ^J[

Eler&ton. ttetm h«it. bot water, etc. ; moderaU r«at

L MILLER & S0NS„rBj:SSa"S4

30 IRVING PLACE
Southeast Comer ISth Street.

Moat Acceaaible Location in New York.
Cloae to Subway and I. StaLlona
AT 14TU AND ISTII STREETS.
Modem Fireproof Loft Building.

Contains four elevators. Automatlo sprinklers
and every Improvement. Unexcelled light.

Immediate posaesslon.

SOL STERN. 31 L 27th St.

In Ihe 40's Belvten
6th and 7c/i Avenua

6 Story Elevator Building
Bspretallv odopted for Reataurant, vHth
Banquet rooms, ballroom and apartmenta.NEW BUILDING—LONU LEASE. •

3RETr & GOODE CO..
6 "Weal 48th Si. Bryant 695

Store ant] Basement

at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
4 Exit; fireproof: Inaide fire alarm sys-
tem; alavatora. Posaeaalon Fab. lat. Z«ew
rental.

APFIT ON PBEUISEB.

BrSlNEtS PHOPKKTV FOR SAUL
ELIZABETH, N. J.

Fully equipped beef house. Railroad aid-
mp; next to Armour ft Co., Morrla ft Co..
and Swift ft Co. Further partlculara,
Warerly Bealty Co.. care A. Flak * Bona,
lliT Belmont Ave.. Newark,

WANTED FOR Bt'SlXES-S PtTRPOSBS.

BUILDING OR LOFT
to laaae, or will buy.

For Candy Manufacturing.
1J,000 square feet, or more,

In New York or Willlamsburfli
with steam and power preferred.

Bhaplro Oandy. 302 Madison Street.

APABTMBNTS TO IJT—CnfnnUsbs^.
MANHATTAN—East Bids.

Unusual Apartment
No. 11 East 47th St.
8 BOOMS, t BATH*.

Entire floor, superbly decorated, sls-
I
Tator service ; Immediate poasessian

:

may ba aeen between 10 and 13 U. or I

by appointment.
Also 2 Bachelor Apartments of

3 Rooma and Bath each.

David Wallace,
1« Bast 41at St.

REAL ESTATE.
forlvfiva ocnia an agata Ua*.

Uanbattait—For Sals or Ta ]>*.

tiKSSBES.—Juat purchaaed several apartment
bouaes: will lease Immediately; great bar-

gaina: never before ottered. Browning, 110
Weat 40th.

forest Kills dmm
IS MiBtitss from Psnaa. sutlsk
Bouses and VUla Plots l^sr Bale.

SAGt FOUNDATION HOMES CO..
4} «. *4tlt St. ar Tuttt HlBa, JU I.

Long Islaa4—JPor Sals or Td Lat,

Bayalde and Broadway, Fluahlng.—For aale,
attractive houses. 7 and 8 rooma; near ata-

tion ; Imraedlale poaaeasion. Bayadde Homaa
Co.. 47 W, t4th St. Gi^eley oSel

""m—

IHirt Washington Eatatea, on Msnhasset
^ay; all Impnjvenients: flno trses; plots

lOOxl.'*,- prlcu S2.000 up, Horace O. Knowlaa.
B'.: VanderbUt Av., New York.

REAL ESTATE.
Mrfv/*v< r««(« on o^ats Mm.

Wastehcster—For SaU ar To Jjtt.

WE8TCHE8TKR COVKTT PROPERTIB8.
CBOnOB HOWE.

627 5th Av.. .New York.

Maw Tsrk S«W—F«r gals «• Ts IM.

Oentlsman's ssute. Orange County, oommttt-
Ing dlstanos, TuxaOo secttoB; 13S aerts;

beautiful modem stoos heuss: all Imprors-
msotsi garags, Ac.; noontaiaous sceasry.
Un. MsAlaer. 1»0 West lltth,

rieitda—JTvr Bale of T* Lot.

PHOePHATB.
Best phoaphste proposition In Florida; 1.300

acres; fourmlllton tens; no trtflsrs. Chailes
FsddSr, Bradentown, Fla

Bs^ Jistaf Vlmafd.
Client wants large modarn manalon. gara^a,
high ground, ariatocratlo neighborhood.

preferably near New Kocheli*; must be bar-

Saio. Bend full particulars to " B," Room
>t, nrst National Bank. Mouat Venwa.

N, T
Altaralioas, all laurior decorations very raa-
aonabty dons; high class work to maka

vour unprotttabla house prefltaMe. Ellu
PalBtlng Deaotating Co. , 17 yPsst 4M.

FARMS.
rart^ftm canta m agatm Has.

K««r Task ttaU—For Bala ar Ta La*.

For Bale.—Two good dairy farm* In «cho-
haHe Valley, near Prattsvllla. N. T., of

120 and 230 acres, with or without dairiea
and peraonal property; to aettia estate.
yifTitm H. C. Wilbur, Cataklll, N. T.

Moatana -For Saf or To JM.

Tot Sale.—320 acres cholc* Montana plow
land; one mile from depot; all fenced; has

house, bam, 4c,; price $6,600. Further par-
ticulars address G. A. Kamp, Bos 4U. MUas
City, Men. _____^^^^

TmrtnM Wasted.

Wanttd—Farm to rent with good large house.
outbuildings, and impleuenta; commuting

distance with New York City; price not to
sxosed $600.1. L 291 Times.
Small farm, «dil buy, commuting Slatanca
N, Y, Write full parUciUara. W 723

Times Downtown.
.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Now Jersey.

WAR BAltOAIN.—Will iacHflee dainty year-
round cottage, two years old. on plot lOOx

IBO feet, shaded hy fine old trees, plenty of
flowers and shrubs, completely equipped,
ready for occupancy now, nine handsome
rooms, 3 tiled baths, pamlad living room 26
feet Ions, with hus« flreplaee; sltuatad hisb
In the hllla. near prett>' lake, only 40 min-
utes* dlatance by train; easy commuta-lon;
will sacrlflco tor $<.3S0 to deairable party:
$6,000 on first mortgage, easy terme on
t2,SS0 balance; In refined, exclusive neigh-
borhood; near country club. schools,
ohurchaa and markets. Individual. Box 214
TImea Downto*«rn.

APARTMENTS TO LET
FoffIf/to* ornta • ami, jj^..

»nr«lsbe8—BMt au2
KABIBON AV 4I4.-A f..ml*,«,

,4 room» and bath; imnn-diit. .^r^-aa'
Douglas L. Elliman ft c, , 414 uK^«*it
Telephone Murray Hill n«uo. ***<• *,.

PAllK AV,. tNortbwast Corner >~
Slat Bu—Sii rooms and bath'Lenox 78W, ^

APABTMKNT8 i,F OUaTj?*--. ' Jt?
Eaat, Wr«t Side; Lon|:, fih',y"-ilLAPARTMKNT RKVTIN-oVT*^_m_Wert TSd St rh«.. r;,;u„^

fctgTt fi&^
^'^'^- "*' **^^5g£

GULICK CO.. 4Kt.-,. 402 llAI>iS^
PAiUC AV, fJection; fij,eal (um'shM—«J
tnenu, all sises and r»ntai# tSviJf^

FarnUhed—West gig,, «»

parlor, bedroom and bath iS^.!?''•«
flee hole) aervice. ^' "B^

a; WEST 4.-!D sf"TWO nor>MP AND BATn
4STH. 341 WF.RT -.M,w aiav^STT^a-
olaanlli^aa; fumlahlags. un«n.u,j*"*

w.r; Uled kl-aienr i;u±«sfoma. bath, shower; niM ki-ai^JT wjfl
•tu; P« ouastlocaMa appllcMUr" ^S^

: «S6-$100 monthlr Ti S!
»*• s-^ Sf IS• l.*WISKiM« KftpitC
rftmmcm; «S6-$100 monthi/.
(tnS.

47TH, Hi WKKT. - Hlifh^di,
apartment funding; three-reon sa

taalafully furaiaheo: tl'ft montbjT ,i_^
llabt Included. " Payaon McL. Merrtli j?"?
Bast 44th Bt. Triephcn. KQQ g^'j ^j t""

53D «T—5« west: '

Handsomely fiirniahed 3-ruaw atarn.-.
exceptionally larec rooma: Jron»!?'i
monlha; rent $x£ nv>nthlr,

°™ » t« i

5riH 100 Wkarr. (10B.)-Lar,e nJS
looklne park, 2 araaller nomi

kitchenette: anittlcally fumlahea- hs
monthly till October or longer ^^StiiJS
take furniture with lease. rbooTriS.

«OTH ST.. WEST,-!' and S room .
ktlchenett* and bath, beautltu;;^ a

mald'a aervjca included, J12S to J175
Pearson ft Co — - -"^ -

Murray Hi!l.

TI»TH, *i7 WEKT,—Eight njoma i~
32.1: »i:75 to (Jctober, OE.

SOf. WE-rr.—New
newi.v fumlahed.

F n

'i

S"

bulMing, a niona.i^S
Hirr,b-js .»74. ^^

»«TM. 20< WB8T,—Elrht rtK,m., at"iSrta
turalahed

: must b« s«^n to be asBraK?
sublet lo artults until Oct, 1. Caa «f5noons. Apartment 4K ^'*

From the porch of this bouaa at Montdalr
Heighta you can aea plainly ail the New

Tork tall buildings and the panoraniio \'1ew

cannot be rut off; ths house l!< splendidly
built and arranged, has every convenience,
and plot 103x115; owner leaving State offers
It for $12,000, Howard Goldsmith, 83 Park
Row. Telephone Beeknmn 2596

Bargain l—six room-bath hollow tlla stucco
dwelling, (team heat, all Improvamants

:

large plot; near elation; half hour out, Eiie;
$3,700, easy terms. Brady. 164 Nassau; teis-
phone 8WX1 Beekman,
Harrlaon. N. J,—Beautiful hama. rooma
^«id bath; centrally located, f'urthar par-
Crculara from Wavfcrly Realty Co., car* A.
?',n'f ft Bona, 127 Belmont Av.. Newark,
BARGAl.N,—Beautiful realdenca: 3 acres:
commuting; valua $12,000; owner leaving;

make offer. Room 1709, 90 West St, Rec-
tor Biro,

Booses Waatod.

A hotxse of six rooma or mora and bam
wanted; commuting distance city,, near

shore preferred; small acreage desired': rent
not over $G0. with option of purchaae in on.;
year. 1. B. Morrla. 281 Broadway-: B260
Barclay. ' •

b'limiahed cottage in suburbs wanted by re-
liable pany immediatciy; Mount Verrron dla-

trtct preferred. J. R.. Room 1404, 2i Cort-
land St.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Fort3/-five cent* an agate lint.

SMALL. AND LARQE
6HOWnC»M.S, OFFICKS

for lease by the year to responsible tenants
la the large aprlnklered office atructuie,

the C.\B1.B BCII.DINa.
at 821 BROADWAY.

" Bleeckar St." firoadwa>- subway sta, 1 Mk.
"Spring St.'* station old subway, 2

(Under railway mnnaffcment.)

Best factory space in Brooklyn for tent,
T,&00 squar* feet, rental $3,000 per unum;

modem concrete, 100 per oent. spnnkler.
llffht four aides, two freight, one paasenxer
elex-atora: excellent ahlpplns centre: c-lectric
power; Wallabout section; satisfactory
lease ; answer quick. K. R., T Tlmaa Down-
town.

E.\( KillONALLY LIGHT .SUITE OF OF-
FICES FOR RENT ON ONE OF THE

HIGHEST rLOOP.S OF Fm(!T-CI.ASS
Bt;iLD;NO NEAR GRAND VENTRAL..
rrSHMAN ft WAKEFIBUJJ, INC. 50 KAFT
460 ST... CITY,
N. W, CORNER 28TH ST, AND 1ST AV,
20,000 aquare feat on ground floor, and

basement: aplendid light, elevator, steam,
power, sprinklers. Apply oa premises.
Rieser.

4-STORY AND BASEMENT FACTORY,
Near E.->st 34th St.

CORNIER BUlLDlNa. SIZE 48xT?,
With or without larr.e atoraire yard,
AMES ft CO.. 2H WEST .'ilST ST.

Will rant deak room In wcli-furnlshed offica.
telephone, typewriter; only those who do

not carry aampla line need apply. Masonic
Building, 46 West :4th St.. New York. Boom
1423.

1S8 WEST 72D BT.
UODKRN BUILDINO. St'rT.\BL1!! FOR

PHTSICI.'LNa AND DENTIST.
SINOLE AND DOUBLE SUITES

Office, sublet furnished for a or 4 montKa:
610 Flatlron Builditte: monthly rental

$73,33. Inquire Room 1310 Flatlron Building,
or phone Grainercy 1518. Sloguff.

CORNER IXll-a-S, 100x92 ft., with or with-
out power." suitable for manufacturins;

low insurance, and raaaonable Tent: Inune-
dlate posaesston. 17th Bt. and Avenue B,

Liofts, (two, > light comer uuiUing. 4(hc80:
freight elevator, power. Harrison Fixture.

00 Harrison Av„ BVuoklyn, near Wllllams-
bnrjT Rrldce

,
.

WILL, Sl.BLET office, well IlKhted. $.14,17
per month, provided lessee buys partition

and electric elobea at coat. Room 20. 16
Beaver 8t,

600 6TH AV„ (at 42d St.)—Two entire floors.
3,000 sq. fu aacU: apiinkler «»-stem; pos-

session. F. J. i,il-lI.FOYLK ft CO., 1C3
Broadway. Tel, Cortlandt 7475.
Bualneaa space, atores. lotla. buildlnsa, all
Sizes, localities. Tell me your requirements.

Ephrlam Buchwald. 11.1 Kaat 120th 8t.

Office or desk room to rent : aJao storage.
If needed, and phone. Marchand, 42 West

10th. Phone Boant 5IW

100 Broad, large and small llsht offices;
low rent. Appi.v en preniiseg.

i92D, .we WBBT,—High class elewtor
j

m--nt. furnished or unfurnished ia
I
rsaldence, one or two iw i^j '\ef-jtr~hiS'

I kltcl»n«tte. ateam, elertricltr, rnal4 ssm^
I near Drive; $100 to $isa nwntbly pEZi
1 Rlv,TsiJ» (VAF,. ' ""•

I

113TH. (Broa-lway,!—Weil fanHsbt(! (-lof
!

apartment; $125, Miss Pantllnd. Ua^
side 8905,

m/rm^
11.5Til ST,. 804 WEST,—Three iartt uS
rooms, with kitchenette; unuasallr atsnZ

live. Apt. 4 D. • ^ T^ ^^
lliiTH. 'WBST,—8 beautiful njcnia in«-,<£
Ing Hudaon: rrand plana; tboaStSk

will share apt, with, and boarit - '

counl^e. Mom* CS74.

llbTH. CIO U-E,ST,-,i beamifoi^rooSTS
pletely furr^ahed. Boathem cxpostm. "

ger. Apt, m.
IIHTH. 4l!» WEf<T.—3 roo.-n.. l>atli. klte!i»
ette; lease; aouthern exporjre. Aaan.

ment 1 A.

J27TH BT., eia WEST.-Attra<«!wT«S
kitchenette, bath ; completely foralilMi;'

convenient subway, Rlveraidr bos, iuifaa
linea ; po,<<sesslon Feb. 1. TalepboiM Um^
Ingalda 2020. Apt. 6.

15:dD, 5H4 WEST (Off Broadway. 1—4 t

2 bedrooms If desired; $'12 itu>etb. ts
Penick after 3.

!: fii

lej

ly

ts3

to
fa

I B

5?:

.*

107TH ST.. 044 WEST,—.Viceiy furalda)
seven room apartment from Febmair a

October; <n3 per month. Apamaeal B.

APARTMENT HOMES,

loss ISABEL PAINTRT OF LOXDOi
sih] PARIS haa aolved tha problem t( n^
ini? Fumis^cd Apanments, synocjmoas SM
HOMES, .'he has a few choice
APARTM1:NT homes, centrally :oc»tal

RENTALS »I00 TO »I,SOO MO.STHLT
Office. 6« Weat !»th St, Tei Circlt OB

APARTMKN HEEKi.VG SIJi/'LinEt'
Choice fumlshcTl apartmei.Ls. east, 'vis

side;;; seaeol:, yerir. Wlrkilffe Gra;, , .4»an,

ment Sp.^-!alisl- '>'^ TVes: 7.'1<1. Co\ .'g'T4,

A1'ARTM!,.\-T HrNTiNG U,N'KECESSARr» I

Personally Insptrtcn'^ TonsJU Mrs, Dtaii^ I

mt.n. Renting .-perlallst, l.-'4 W. 7£d Col, (> |

CA1.L, O.N' ,MU.Li:i;. Ilii West ,VJth bt. Ue|
list of apr.rrr el.ts v'lrrie r,0*:T

CENTRAL PAHIv WLf'T. WS,-lU.i,dsoc» I

Ir furnished 8-rbora apartmam csTrlookai I

park : 2 moniiia, ionifer; $400 taoaziijy. Var
derMIt 14«>

CHOlChi Fl-KMSHED APARTKESTS,
E K Van Winkle. 156 W ry, W,. 1BTT.

|

FI.TRN1SHKD apartment to let or. W«j
ton ^uare : large studio, with btdluM

|

and bath, for two mor.tli*. $1M p^t i

Wlnlfrvd Warren. 11 Weft 5«tb S;.

fiii.nisiu;d .^'Altmij.n-ts
town, country rentiug. 300 West 7M i

Colunibue TC.er>.

ItANDSOMELY funi.alied ^partmrou J
Waahinirton Kquan- aectlon. u r-.-oma lai

l>ath. including s,;ryant'9 room froia r*.
15 to Oct. 1: $12S a moiith. Apply to JsM'

tor. 50 Wes' Hl!li ji

RIOU-CL-ASS FTTRNISHED APARTUfiB
for rent. Call for partUniiara.

gLAWpriN ft WTn?^ IK WE-gT :a> ff

tN THF: 70'S WEST SIDE;-." ELEdiW
SriTES. HEATTI»T,a.LY Fl.P..V!SHffl;

PELIGUTFTL "HOME, CJCiOD SEK-Via,
1^2.-., r-'i-.. ANia $12.'5 PER M(>NTfi Kg-
ERr.XCES -TELEFHONE C^lU MSrSdW.
LADY will rent handsomely f urrds.'ied i-nU
apartment (upper liroadwav a-^tton)»

rcsponalble party; $00 mornhly to OrtoNT,

appointment only, Audubon 1100 Agt»

r.

phi

1

b

E

t

S

ON -WElrr lOTH STREET. NR^R 5TB_
Exceptionally attractive apartmen:

rooms, including
place, fumiahiMl

:

_ s'oried Bi'jrf o, w:'*i fll»

$iy). Stuv-^-esanl TQg.
.

THE NEW .NOCLl-TOX. I'Jti W^Jl-T j^*^
Several beautifully furr-.ishedsS-room r"

with bath: weekly.* nioderaie pr""^

W1-::ST END AV.—High grade 1'"'-"><L^^

baths: October or longer; $475. Mm !*»
llnd. Mcnln^^deHiiiKV

WEST E.VD A\
r«oms

tV>1. (87th. 1—Nine 1

^ath»: $«00. Schut'ler ikW.

* 'r.WEtrr E.VD.—»rrn".ms. :> baths. h«^<l'SJ
artlatic furnishings; terms. I'.iluir.^m »'%

6 ROOM.S, two bedrooms, elevator: ^"^"^ft

ate po!s*-»«ion : very reaaonabl'. H"'

'

Av., llan:!ltnn, • -

Foraisbed—Brooklya.

6IJB-LBA.se ininiertletely. light loft. 5txl08;
' reastinable, 1 F.i-ft.nioiint. ,•: Waverlv Place,
Funil.ihed office.-* and deak room; tervice.
mailing tirlv!lege.». Suite 308. M Enat 42d.

HKMl'STEAD. L. 1., HOMES.
Artlatlually deRlpncd.

O. L, Sohwenoke, Jr,. 277 B'way, Worth 4657

115x200 feet, with riparian riehts, L. 1
Sound, 80 minutes from Penn. station

:

fully Improved: worth $25,000; will consider
offer L 313 Times,

843 ACRES, SELDEN, 18-ROOM HOUM.
Orchard: good level land; $.SO,000; free and

clear. Flak, 140 Nasaau, New York,

tint 4«rsey

—

Fter Bato or To IM.
SHORT HILLS, N, J.

Two acres, tennla court, atirsctlve planting,
vegetable garden, tea house, two-car garage,
large man's room, separately steam heated;
main hous,*. five 'master bedrooms, two serv--
ants* bedrooms, four baths, two large llvlnff
rooms: apaclous porches; Rfllsrium 14x24
I'or sale. $,^."5,000; for rent, completely fur-
nished. $2S0 per month. H. F. HawTl. 803
Hudson St.. New York City. Phone Hpring
1474,

BOth. 3 West,—Stores for hlgh-cls
buslncas. Inquire Superintendent,

retaU

Light offices and salesroonia in modem
iHiildlng. 110 East 23d St.

Bl'BLBT ahowroom and stockroom; sell par-
tiions. .1.td, 5th and B'way. Greeley IIW.

Part of office. (laaK roonv. and space for
amall atock. L 311 Timea.

Menr Jersey.

Fsotory, (frame bul!ding,l Jersey City, rail-
road silling, two floors, no posta, 4IixS3:

rent about $7.-.. Fnrrier. ."0 Churt:h St,

Wanted for Buali^sss Farpases.

Waatsd at once, light basaraent or flrat floor
of house tor tearoom, between 34th and

46th Sts., Madison Av. and tth; other desir-
able locations considered; rent not to exceed
$1,100. R SiO Tlmaa.

Office space not exceeding 1.200 feat In mod-
em building, by enKtneerinc firm, near

Timea Bquare; give full particulars aiid plan
In first letter. L 167 Tinea.

Wanted—Tenement, residence, or business
bulldlnsa for lease; state full partloulars.

l.rt»ssee, L 247 Ttniea,

Building or loft to laase or will btty tor
candy manufacturing 12.000 squars (est or

more. Shapiro Candy, 392 Madison St.

IK-sk Room, broaer. oils, fata, vlrtalty Prod-
uce Exchange ; alight aervlos. B ,41 Times

Downtown.
Small loft, between 14th and 6tth; moderate
rent, H 270ninie»

Harrlaon, iN, J.—Splendid llah factory, fully
equipped, up-to-date machinery, tie. puU

partlculara Waverly Realty Co., care, A.
Flak * Sana, m BslmoBt Av« NawMk.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortv-/4v« oaala ow aoctt* Use.

»>»ads>sir<M$ mtt,

SOTH ST., (les tiSxIngton Av.l-^ttracMiwly
fumiahed two rooma and bath. Including

excellent maala, $30 weekly up; alao one
room and bath with meals, $22 weekly up:
w<3nien onlj' ; complete hotel 8«ntic«. Hotel
HvKledge. Telephoiia Madison Sqiiafe 61(iO.

KITH, ,11 KA8T.—lArg". bright parlor chara-
twr and halh, »*>. Tel. .MCJ Murray Hill.

SOB. NEAR PARK AV.—Attractive apart-
ment, well kept, private houaa. Telephone

momlnga, 10 to 12. Murray Mill 55«6.

116TH. 204 EAST.-^econd floor; 'wlU aliare
baautUul alsbt-toaiB ayartntsau

MONTAVK AR.WP ._ . __
Suite, S rooms and bath, f""""™,,^^
maid service, $49 monthly; near «^~r

Prospect Park and both new
SZ^^Sl.

Kentleman only. SKM Ur.ioD Strset, Bnwxi^
Phone 144G Prospect. i

Catnnalahed—East Side.

S4TH. Be EAST—Eleirant 2-room. kf***;

ette. and bath; f^try "^f"'.*'"^'' ,i?
location; near Vand.rtilt Hotei; »*^ m.aA

418T SY. 41 KA.'--T.-T»o aira tnre,f roaj

«d bath $1 cS) ar.* »',«»L^*'«' "SS
can be had. Herbert A. Sherman, on p«»
Isea. „__^————^—"^"^"""

TgTH BT.. 42 EA.~T.-N"' ti'^'^L^gS
ment; 2 light rooms »!'b *>»•" r«*^»™^.

In building; apei'.t on premtacs. ^
Al-AltTME-NTS 3 larse rooms »"«;Yi' kSsw

flraplaca In every r.x>m. e""'»''Li'' ST^
maid aer>ice Includwl 4n rent """J^ X
«K)lutroent G. M fvarson * <-o- »«^ ^
>th Av, Phone lTt3 Murray H.U

CBfntnished—West Side.

ilKTH. 418 WEST.-Fcur_ ropr-.s batkj '

modam. high ciass: ».'. '«*»;—_-
4»TH. Bt; WEST.-Newly ,ren»de^
housekeeping apantnent: ^^°J^^:^-

rooms and bath; ser%ice and breawasi

tional, 2
iiOTH. 17 WKST.-.-itudio «P»^"^ \

light, two rooms, hath, open f"^l •»'*•

-

building; $12.''. -Kwly on i
'rymlses-.

57Tli. 140 WEST—4 brttht t%;vin».

high <laas bulldiiu: l"'h ^'^"-1^
Sl-A-ENTll^.-C. 4-rooni apla,

.

d

rooma, aervice; $110. $ 12-). i^o'- -^-^

SCTH; us WEST.-Handsorcely t^r.

single room. hlch-<. l»«» houe^
:

»•'

-^
94TH ST., 2T«. (Near West End A>^^
sp»clou» riwtns and hath, luat <»•*

$1,200; ImnifJiata posaesslon, —jjj

isSD ST., 260 WK.ST-l«ur uslijg;^ •

rooms, top floor, private, house, »—
nionlh, Mrs A- Quirk, owner -

.
-j

ma't ST.. 005 wEs'r -Lwtor .
o"-;:^

rooma and Isboraton : ronl jw i^

floor premises; lo the busiest centra «» w
per Manhattan " — '

*
rafsraishad—BrooUya-

CUtNTON .«T.. 413. (Corner. )--S n>or«*""
steam heat, hot water. $42. .lO —

Cafaradslu^—New Jsrss7«

BOin.EVARD. Wl. Weahawkstv !«• *r
Apartment • rooma and bath, steat- ^j

all modem tnjpro%«manta; ovarlookiss ^
son Rl\*er.

r^j

t <

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Ji'tjrlir!' ' 11 i.'4 an uj/oH "a»

FunUsboa. .rf^Mh
Four rooma and bath, furniahed »V"^^
with plann. or will share al'"""]^' ^

vided two sleeping i-oi-niS, llvlnf room. "^

US* of kitchen and bath a'»»llal'l8: »
trtn. R 374 Timea. jm
Man and wtl>- want two bwdroon^'LjJ"
room, kitchen, two nioatha. frotT. ,iB

al»vator: below 104th SU; $1«>-|1»"
asUTlmsa.

0*f



FURNISHED ROOMS

"» A».

THE NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDAY, JANUARY 28. 1919. SITUATIONS WANTED w
APARTMENTS WANTED.
Ptrtirftvt c«>it*-ai> moat* Urn*.

runUataaO.

__j«l*f Apartment.—W»nt«i». for k ttm
fflontSi. n two or thrM room iuzurlotuly

n^ihad ap»rtm«nt with prival* bath, alac-

IrtV li*ht. tel»i>lione. all improvwnianta, b«-
trie
ili,!, Tuth «nii llBUi 8t».. w
!l«rnio»» irtv>n B liO< Tlm«

eat aide ; b«at
•a Downtown.

jCgishrd •parviaMita wajitaa tor aur
'Tiwta Soot' i>artlculara to nawaaa •
pj,h. in: We»t TM 81.

:pU!TMB.NTS wanted. KL-RNISHEtl.-
seect r!l«nl»lc walllnn Mr>, Dlaglaman,

^t^ilnx •px-laim. IM W«atjr2<J. Col. (CIS.

#r tubiet ft>f •'• laontha, two rooma and
tatfi In caiv ai>artm«nt houaa; imniadtata

^^^VLifn. or F«-l'. 1. B RflO Tlmaa Annex.

<^inait»« younii coupto daalra two rooma.
jih. klich«nttt«, F«h. 1; flrat claaa, pref-

^,Slv .ajt »l<lo; about y7o. K 251 Tlmea.

oa

"^

tchiZ

fsor b^<lroonia, 3 batha. Inunediata occupa-
»o. to Jul} Jl^. weal aide, above 6(Xh 8t.

11 East 7!Sth St.

jjiir, b«irooni and bath in bachelor apart-
'ioc niu»t bv reaao.i&bl«; Kortlhtun or
jjMtiCy t'olrfita tjret.rred L IJT Tlmea.

n-oi:!*. kitciiertette. bath. Uramercy
rt or Washlnston Square aection. Write

uw nth Av.

«in.i"i Ii^^'i'V wanla three-room apartment^ klu-henetta: weat; moderate. Audubon

p;^
VanirJ (»r roaponaihle clientele hl(h-claaa .,

, ^ „,,
tornls.'^'J apurimenta. Park Ay. aectlon. j "'"•^'"g"'"' •*'"

'

Refw: <t'' Mfrez. 4<a Madlaon Av.. (.47th.

>

^^

rooma. aath; Tid to llOth St:
t<iup!.- H 3n.1 Tlmea.

bel>".

tnrre to five
three monthe.

bedrooma. thraa
rlrcle SOiSe.

j^parn- 'n' Wantt^l,—Kour
ftini!*N^*1 or unfumiahed.

or five rooma,
U M< Tlmea.

Cntoralahcd.

V»nt -«ma:i apartment, neighborhood Man-
hti'.ar. Pn ; give location, deacriptlon.

tnct I. 3M Times.

X:fhi-r.v'm .-^^vator apartment from March 1;
(TUT rental and fvUl parttculara. P. O.

lioi S'.n Kort Lee. X. J.

gu-r'-'ir, .ipt.. beinw 7M St.: will exchanca
4 r.^ in apu at IBOth Weat; will aublet.

p-7:- S-. N-lcho!>i« 3(Wa.

^«" 1. tour n^omw and bath, modern, by
> unK buatnens couple : no children ; west

iH" 'Hie rale. I. 'JIB Times..

; »t<l«.

r**rtmeni, sublet or otherwlee;
.S T»8 Tlmea Downtown.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
ThiTti/fiic ce^ts an offat* 1*««.

East «^
BOTH. ^^1^3 laexinjron A^)—Rooms, •unny;
tf!»phonp. elpvaror. w«ll fxirnithed ; •xo«l-

It-.: ii»r^!>e; |]0 weekly up; Including elesant
rivals, ^l'^ weekly

. front rooms, with run-
nirj( »A'ir, $13 weekly: with bath. |£3 w^k-
Iv .

refir.^'^ wonit-n llotal Rutledgg*.

BOARDERS WANTED.
'^hirty-ftv cewia on offotm tma.

Waat SIda.

T4TK. B WB8T.—Flit* larf* doubto room with
bath, by Holland family; (It* (upper or

acconunodattona ; European atyla, home cook-
Ing.

TtTU. 1 14- 18a W1E8T. (WVte. i>arked StreMO
—Cnoaua) and attractive- larve parlor*

;

tearoom and lounge: ataam heat: booklet.

reTH. 122 WEi^' 3in«le rooms, electricity;
French culatne : table giieata.

ttO, 114 WG8T.
modem : aleam

Ctitata: booklet-

(Orayoourt.)—AttmcUT*.
heat : reterencea : takU

80T11. 125 WKHT.—Pleasant medium alaad
room, parlor dlnttts; pnvate houaa; ret-

erencea. -

SITUATIONS WANTED-4'«mk.
. Thirtv eanta «» aggta Bwa.

UADY, ratlnad. wtatiea cood tuuna in ladv'a
apartment tn exebknt* lor carina- for

»»«ftm«at; beat rataranoaa. O T53 TUnaa
Downtown.
UANlCUKINQ. padicurlns, facial'

In or out. Jaanatte. car* Aa
Clinton Av., Nawark." N. "j." Tol. Wavarly

MASSAOn:, llfsenaad gradukte; taehl, ' aan-
cral. Rlchntond, 120 New St., Namtrk, op-

poslte tn^iea.

MASSEt.'SE. liuenmd, Iwspltal training, de-
sires patenta. Housomaii. Cathedral Plaxa.

101 W.-at loath St., A£t. 206.

8STH, ISO WEST.—Mt'dlum-sltod room, good
home cooking, all Kccomnwdatloaa; tablo

Itueata.
:

244 WB8^.—Suite with piiv-ata

SlASSiTrSiiirTicenaod. dealraa patlvnta; lat-
cat methoda. l>a Kue, 17 South Bt.. Naw-

ark, N. J.

amall
1(121) ST.
bath, family party ot itentlenien

rooma; tahle utiee'a Ifvl'cd.

107TH. i~ WEST, miveralde, Broadway.)—
Luxurloua prlval*^ residence, three spactoua

rooma. bath, alnde room; «zo«ptlot>al table.
moHpm.
loeTH. 32» WEST.—Beautiful room, with
private bath; separate or en suite; cuisine

and service unexcelled ; only permanent
Kueats K.nshlereri.

130TH ST., 247 WbaT.— Larife. Ilaht looma.
all convnnlenc(^s ; koaher table board.

UlVrKSiDE DRTVE. MO—Attractive steem
heated rooms, bath; excellent board; 914.

Payne.
^ _^

• THK EVBI.YN lX)t>OE.
CharmlnB Winter Houae of High Stftndard;

20 Minutes [towntown N. Y. Far* Be.

10 Ixjvely Koonig; Excellent Chef and 3<rvle*.

Social Parlors, Comforts; Clcanlineaa.
Weekly, |14-»20 Per Adult, With Meats.

10 Years L'nder One Alanag«?ment.
71 (?F.NTR.\I. AV.. ST. qFOROl:. 8. T.

\VV;KT i^V AV., .TOl, (74lh.)—iJiree, double
room, rrlvale bath; meals: one flight;

alnidea. facing park; electricity; all conven-
tenres.

WKST K,Nr> A\ .. Sl.^.—Private family: heau-
tlful n>om. .bath: unexcelled table: gentle-

men.

BOARD WANTED.
Thirtjf-fivc cents an agate tine.

Lady and jcentlpman (Enjrlish). re<]ulr« larKe
front room, weJi furnlnhed, elertrlc light,

•team heat. ninnlnR wat^r; three meals a
day; Sth tn 34th Sta.. noar etibway; terma
rr^jleratA, i, '^^ Tinifs.

A:;jorican rouble dt-sira one or two room
suitv, bath, board; centrally located; will

conaldtr rooms without bath If aatiBCaclor>'

;

re/trences first cla»» accommoilationa.
prlr»' and location. B K**\ Ttgiea Apncx.

tv'CH .-T SOU Ka:BT.-1.aRGE or SMALsL
P.inni rniVATE HOU«E.

H*r\i ST WK.ST —Two larifp ronnectioK
rr^rr.n sTfKin h* .it. new bathtubs and lava-

terl'J" .ler'ric Ujrht. parquet floors, private
faniilv'. private- bou.ie. n^ other roomers;
p-nTltci-'ii onlr; $i;."i monthly.- Y 23& Tloies
A.iri>x

1? A.-^T —l.ftr^. umalt room, south-
rxiH'rfi.r-.' dfsira'-Jf for man. w1f«.

ItM.V.TMN AV.. ^21 (near -liid 8t.»—Two
rrs-Mv.s cont^-i'lni:. nicely fumlahed; aU

tn:^\ . ! •rn,-»-.i
: al:«o oth*T r'>om» to pent.

MAI .H'N AV.. T.'C 'corner B4th.>—Nicely
fjm;.-!:?tl larK'' coubl? front room, private

ta'h, '^ u-»',;vl!« Tilttl houete . no houaakoep-
Inr _

?."*• monthly.

^T A \ . 1 Lttt. (SMh t—Comfortable
'[•. ate bath . B'-ntleman : references.

IyT.<-,

1^rf\ TV;

•\1K hrTif I te : hfated ; doctor or
ith .tubwBv : refcrencea. Phone

TKK H'^'TKI. BKI.MORE.
T.cr 'Jr. :.•=*. -"n-.fr '2Z'X>\ .^r and Lexington Av..
t bio* .^ ffiihwny station; »p»^lal, permanent
m-e*;.,:- *.*i'*"!t. J7 week up. Madlaon Sq MX-

\\r»t Side.

4" H t^T. »>i \\'n:ST,~;^rK« room, overlook-
\ns park . a-ljoinine batM ; electricity

;

61.^''", .'T WKt'T.— Ntiwly funUelJ'-l and dec-
t:*!'.'! tar»;»> l>edroon!;- one f!Uht ; .white

«fw-'iw,rk
. private* aalon. unusually abun-

dar.: r!os*n space; exclusive block, $14

V^ '^' WKr*T — V*-:RY T t'Xr^*Of<3|,v
MT-M.^HED T'OI-RLE ROOM. PRIVATE

TaTW UAVA'iORY. SHOWER ; ELEC-
•n t.-TV KITCHKNTrrTE PRIVILEGE:
VvF.r.KLY. MONTHLY.
^1--"T ILlt; WKST.— I.arK«-. nttrartively fur-
-nJsh'Ml back parlor ; runniiiR water and

elect r'.ftv.

fl^ ^'KST.— .-V nicely f umlahed room
;

t^>iih(>ne. »!*^'tr,rltv njnnlnt: water. a
fSt-. H>i Wl^ST.—NVwly furnlah*'d resld^ce
larKB rooms, kitchenette, electricity, tele-

tST H <T. -IhQ WE.ST.—Room aultable for
1 f^r 2; m\mo mlnmi* roovnm: Kentleroan only.

134 TTK-ST.—Tharmlnp Vw«ond front
rociTi. running water. electricity. Im-

kept houae.

U:; WKriT —Charming second front
rviir:: running water; select vicinity ; tm-

iaac!Jt-T"Iy k'^pt hou»e.

tlFT. Z'. WKrtT.—Elegnnt room, faring parks,
f.Lir wmdowa, s^juthfrn exposure, porch,

hiih. yteam heat: exceptional private hnus*.

Kath 1

^V"^^ST,— Parlor fioor autto: private
•-l-x-vr'.' 'tv : r-'flned houae: rpference.

«IC». '^5 wi'ST, (Apt. ^ w."»t.*—Southern
•xposure. Telephone 4770 Schuyler; gentle-

Par..

kn-f. HO WE.ST-Kor bachelors; larRs
rrioTTiB. prtvste bafh: unusually welt fur-

r.i»h*Ki
: ruod^m cor.vefiiencea; near subwav

S" "[,'*: re frren* es,^ houMw. modem fur-
nifjhf'j front room, cieanllneaa; ateani. elec-

tilcMy

nlnr ^-ater.
Ui»autiAiI large room; run-

adjoming hath ; steam; elec-

ItP ?'V, WK.ST—A desirable, lartre, nlc*'iy
;'ir".>n»-d f'-'-'ii loom: private bath; eleva-

tor. .•8111 h-'at ; »-Ie«'tricity ; private hom**-^- I.
' ' - - — —

$_'.'» vetklj. Phone HlveraltJe

iTolei^sional fX^'ntletuan wants comfortable
bf^ixwm and living room, west side; dinner

evenings; private family prefcrrad; |20
wceV'v. B !'2 Times. '

Room ar.d board, by Christian couple and
child; west side: boarding house preferred;

$25. AudMbnn 7fi!;0. Apt, t* E.

CC'NTRY BOARD.
Fcrty-five Cftnta an agat* Ifaa.

Weatchester Comity.

Uonntaln House. Valhalla, Westchester Co..
N. Y.—City comforts; country sports; pri-

vate bath : 4S mlnutea from 42d St. ; til and
up: capacity ;.V. Phone IIM. White Plalna.

MAB8BUK, scalp, facial;^ henna hair color-
ing, at ladlea' resUanoas. Fhoo* Academy

IfeSfl.

NURSK.—Part time or mother'a helper: re-
flned, oxperlenced wonuui for mornings or

afiernuons. Writ* N., 2.S76 Broadway,
NUHSK, practical,

.
woiild maiuige home

where help !s kept : anywhere. A 2n9 Tlmea
OPFlCt ASSISTANT, typist, two yearn' ax

pfcrientfe: accurate, willing; Chrlattan ; $13.
H 7411 TI.t es Downtown.
BKiUBTa" tY'.—^yell appearing. Intelligent
>uung 1iuilne:4s woman wishes executive

position with Uatln American concern ; capa-
ble tnklng entire charge of EnBlleh eorre-
spondonce; foimerly connt-cted with Ijalln
American consulate In thla city. Address
R.BfK) Times Downtown.
SECRETARY-STBNtXSRAPMERi. S vriirs,

six years' commercial experience, tnltlatlve.
Intelligent, refined, deaires rekpoostuie poj.-
tlon: 122. '-B gi>4 Tlr.lCK Annex.

SECItETAIlY - STVlS'OtiUAPHER. 5 years'
commercial and law .experience; AI refer-

ences: thnrouphly efficient, conscientious:
»',;"i. R 2;.S T'.nwa^^

SKCRETARY-8TEN'OORAPHER.— Binglneer-
ing experience, knowledge bookkeeping, ca-

pable taking charge correspondenba, H 9^i
Tlmea Downtown.
BECRlSTARY'-STENOORAPHBR.^Jeweaa; S
vears former employer; hich school gradu-

ate; small office; $18. Momtngaide 11358,

Apt. 1.1.

Si;cRETARY - STENOGRAPHER. — Ptrat-
claan, efficient; capable handling corre-

spondence ; best references. A 916 Tlmea
llnrlem.

SECRETAKY-STENOORAPHBR.—Thorough-
ly experienced, executive ability, oompe-

leni, trustworthy, dependable; salary %S0.
I, .'i.'Vt Tlmea Harlem.
i5KCr;KTAHV-8TENO(;PolPHKR and corre-

siiondeiit; high-school graduate; 3 years'
exiwrlcncc: $20 to begin. B 723 Times Down-
town.

8KCnETARY-STEN(5GR.VPHEU, well cdu-
citied. experienced, dsalres part time. 319

West r:nd Av.

STATI8T1CA1., CL.ERK, also familiar with
general office work; high school graduate:

two years' experience; accurate at figuroa;
$1.'.. r«ax 92. 2.121 3d Av,

BTKNCX'.RAPHEIX - SECRETARY, confiden-
tial assistant, qualified by experience; flu-

ent correspondent, executive ability, academ-
ic education, orlsinal thinker, neat personal-
ity, quick comprehension, reliable, cooaclen-
tlDus; unquestionable references; $23. R 618
Tlmea Down'own.

Xevr York State.

STAMFORD-IN-tHE-CATSKILLa
FOR HEALTH.

Right altitude, right air. right living.
In^-Rllds. convalescents, and nervous caaea.
Cojiatant medical attention.
For terms and full particulars

Address L»r. I.,. J. Klernan,
Stamford. N. Y '

New Jeraey.

A N>w

ELMWCXJD HOTEL.
43-45 South Walnut St.,

East Orange, N. J.

VoTk fiimily hotel filled with New
Yorkers. 80 minutes from Broadway.

Room, with private balh and first-class
table board for two. J2it to $40.
Hoom. with private bath irnd first-class

table board for one. 115 to $20,
Parlor, l.eilrooni, and private bath, with

tah'? b.ar.l fer l«o. J36 to $4I>.

.'Suites of two bedrooms, with private bath
snJ board for three. $42 to (5t>.

tirantHoo.!. N. J.— L,Hrge. small room, refined
surrounding?, on Palisades, opposite tirant's

Tor.ili : l^otir.l optiopHl. 44 Washington Av.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
Thirt'j cfntsan agate line.

ASSISTANT IiOOKKEEPER. typist, neat,
accurate. Hannah Sohectmari, 202 West

Ht^th. Momlnyeid.' 14W).

tJOOKKKKPING. double entr>-. (25,) coat ac-
counTant. seven years" experience corpora-

tion control ling accounts; books opened,
cloded ; financial atatMOienls rendered ; no
•:enocraph«r; {^O; ClirlstiaD. B C£6^ Time*
I'owmown.

STENOC^.RAPKEHl - HECRETARY. — Have
Ircen ^oad legal collection departments two

1ari,-e corporations, editor and manacer tr«4e
masrazlne ; best recommendations. M. Si%Xt-

biidge, 124 Lexington Av.^ N. Y.

STENOORAPHBai - SECRETARY. — Hljh
(Trade, thoroughly competent; ten years' ex-

perience ; capable handling correspondence

;

exceedingly ambltloua; |30 weekly, H 447
Ttmep Downtown.

6TE?fOORAPHER-TYPIST.—Accurate, rapid,
5 yeartj* elrtrtrical. ' export and other ex-

perience, desires permantnt position; Al ref-
erences; salary $20-22. H 450 Times L-iwn-
town.

STENOGRAPHER. -» Beginner; Intelligent.
consctentluus. reliably; business school

graduate; willing and capable. Agnes
Wnlsh. ;i7 East Mth. Plaza 2093.

bliCNOGRAPHER; four years' experience
engineering and machinery ; 23 years of

aKe; salary $2,300; beat of references. Room
1.-17. C.irroII, 90 West St., New York City.

STENOGRAPHER. 3 years' experience; thor-
ough knowledge of office routines: axeel-

lent references; write. D 730 Times I>own-
town. ^^__^_^___^^^_
STEXCKiRAPHER. OFFICK AS8ISTA>rr.—
High pchool graduate; two years* experi-

ence, export; salary $16. Write S. Z.. 458
Howard Av., Brooklyn.

.

8TENOGRAPHER-SBCRETART.—Six years
aa such President large corporation, ex-

ecuti%u ability, conscientious, wUling; $22.
W 723 Times Downtown.
bli..NcXiKAPlii:::R: rapid, accurate; high-
school educaffon; business school graduate;

veil recommended; $Ifi. Freda Regenbogen,
Wi HartlMt St., Erooklyn.

l^Ov>... .-i-t'iJi - STi:NCy;!lAPlir.H. thor-
OL'GHLY COMPr.Tr.NT lU/rH: FULL

c\iAKG :•: cox .lr.cx \on cohrespon o-
F.NT ; TRUSTWORTHY, CONSC1ICNTIOU8

:

llU;HnsT CrttaiENTlALS; $2S-$30. A 923
T;M -R HARLKM.
llOJKKEEPER. — Thoroughly experienced;
eonp-teiit taking charge; ' conactentloua;

corrtupondent ; knowrledge stenography. tyi>e-
writliig; blKhest credentials;- salary $23-$2&.
A tWri Tim»:-8 iKjwntown.
BOOKKEEn'ER.—Eifc'ht years' experience
taking complrie charge, also months' cx-

peri<3nce as statistician for 'silk house, de«ire4i

to connt^t with reliable concern; salary $25.
K.!a Woiinian. 8.SH Hewitt Place, City.

BOOKKEEPER.-^rol lege graduate, (22.)
thoroughly experienced double entry, i

curate, t,'\ce1lent credentials, desiring good
permanent connections. L 2t>'> Tlmea.

BCHJKKEEPErU stenoRrapher, experienced
conscientloi:?. office manager, firm going

out of btislnes.^, d-sirea position, closed iJat-
iirnavB: gllfV. I.. 2>* i Tlmea. >

9C!l WF-ST.—4'onifortablQ parlor sulti-;
-•*•-<•• y< \!\x*' ftDarf n-.ent ; gf»ntlen".an ; ref-
>'«•'•-* mvTf^M.' :;7'JH-

tvr- :.(*; WEJrr. mear Broadway. i—Lar^e,
*"ri -r (- con;fortable front room, hlph-

TiM* III*-. Htf family ; references. 5 west,
81::: niv.r.'*id»-.

UC>OKK.'^:HrER and STENOGRAI'HER. un
derstands <:ontroUin£ accounts and all du

tail Incidental to taking full charge offlco
yU.'S. \u 2.i4 Times.

*il i V.'K.^rr,—Well- furnished
partn!<*nt : i^entleman^

room.

j
li-X^iKKICI-Plirt. comptometer operator,

[ knowledg's stenography, typewriting, 7

I
yeara' experlcncf^, deairus permanent post'

j
tiori ;

12''. T .
].-.'.P Jeffe ifcon A v., Brooitlyn

; U*:>OKICi:;EPER-HTENO<iRAPHEH. — Hlgji

1
school graduate; experienced ; competent;'

$18. ti (I5;i Ttine^i Downtown.

1>TK, *"ii WEST.—Weii-fumlshed n>om.
pr.Mit? fHinily; breakfast optional. StWl

UOOKKEEPEH'S ASST- AND TYPIST.—18
years of age; thoroughly experienced ; ex

cell'.nt r>:fertn.'e. . H TIT Tim^w Downt'^wn.

tON'VK.VT AV.. la.'J. 'West M3d 8t )—Tjirge.
''»tt. "A-'l fumlsheH rooms; owner's prl-

Ti^ r-,i',dr-:ire; business people preferred.

f^^ i:t>iM; attractively furnished;
ti^»* m: r.^iu. rurmlng water, shower bath.

iaAiv''.ii;, 'oiufortablM room, private apart

-

n.*T.t
. v^siti^H.t n.an; breakfast optional;

F^t^r-T'^^. CathedraLi 77'iO.

J'w\K!..'vi['i: t-Hn-^. (bbjck from i-vrth Hi.
.i.-v i(tai'-)n.>— l.ai'^i* parlor and bed-

ro^-'i;.
' j:,t,-' tiriL; ; siitfable for two or thre«

tt r*-: I -^irii:!^ . southern exposurw. Tele-

HKJ:;;:! f:; lij'.l\t^. 2;tO Or)TH ST.—Room
ath, piivute family; gentleman.

Apt •;

- 'i: i'ltUK. .^^2 (10!»THi — Attrac-
•'11-

. i'rt.a^" hath : refined honi>'. -j t> .

KM' A v,~ Private family, adults;
^i HI Hiimt-nt , room for gtjntlenian.

:Nf> .\\ . «i;j.—Beautiful newly fur-
^f .:!'. .- Hie and single rooms.

BOOKKTEEPirR-STENOGRAPHER. — Thor-
oughly experienct-d; highly rocommended;

8a!ar>- $20. B 600 Ti.niee r>ownto%vn.

BOOKJCEEPER-TYPIST. one year's experi-
ence, wants poaUJon anything; salary fltf.

H 441 Times I>owntow'n.

Bookkeeper.—Thoroughly raperienced, ca-
paijle; .'^; useful, not omajuental. Luiit,

177 WePt 7«.nh.

BOOKKEEPER —Experlejiced. high achool
graduate; trial halaace. controlling aO'

counts; J2i>. O 2fl Tlmt-f».

I.tOOKKi3EPER - STKN»jiJKAPIIER. — Thor-
oughiy I'Xj'erlenced ; trJai buhiace; best ref-

erence-^- IIH n JW* Tim»rg.

ROOKKl^EPKR-TYTUST—PubMshlnK i-Nperl-

encu; accurate, cffh.'leni; good reference
R 704 Tlmea T»owntown

H<X)KKEEPER, T> years' experltance, desires
pern.&nent position. Mtnttle Klelnman,

1.22.5 Boston Mf.nti

UOOKKEKPER, VERY HIGH GRADE.
Exwjutlve; accountancy training. $30. A

J.**** Tlmts. ^
^

bO*JKKr:KPER to take charge of small of-

fir-; .-jalary $12-$14. S 732 Times Down-
town

ROOMS WANTED.
'Kxrtj fiw cent» an'agate Uns.

Furntflhed.

Kerr , IJrivate
11. f*tr.ny
rt-f] J ! rfd

r.^. 113.

(not rooming) hou»e by
two bedrooms and bath;
west Sid* preferred. Twl.

>.W;i

* K< i:*l*?man deslrcii small room in
; faiiii.v, iu.ar Columbia t'nlveWty.
T Tai.aWh. twu West IlSth He.

•*•) !.:rnUhtid tof.nis and bath for Jight

f n^*r**^''*'i''^*i' ^'1 * desirable neighborhood.
p"'" ^"'--'*

. : .

I'junif rriAn wm;;* room, bath, electricity,
s«».ir:: ar.r* iKiirl wUh French family while

l^mt-.^ Kr^^m h luugiiage. K 172 Times.

4H:h-fioti, ^.^B.

.
priVHte batlu kltchen-
e&st Broadway. A 174

«!!-.---«• 'nfiri. American, room west
f 'jiivenl'Ticea. L 321 Times,

BOARDERS WANTED.
'1 /iwt j/-/tu« cent, an agatt tin*.

'Saat HIda.

HOT RLTI.EtXiE. 13S Lexinron At..
'«'n s- )^yur refined women^ Why not

|i« at a bote; if you can do so at lower cost
Ian Loiirdinu or keeping houae? Outside
living, tti..pnone; elevator; complete aarv-
•«. r,„m..i:K.,; liicluding meals, |16 WMkly
^l" If; Mil li.<-.n Square BIHO.

W«*t SM«.

"TH «2 wviST —One large room with beard.—**''!*• aursla; references.
'"TH. II ..„rr»| t'aik West.)—Private, Chrla-
,
'" !»"iily. hlgii-claas elevator apartment;

. '°* """K. running water: Elae meaia. to

IV- "i*"
"Weclallng retloM B«tne. tttti

StTi aw WEST. (oppoaiu ehermaa
ront room, comfortably.

jS'luar.. )_l,»rne In
J^ri'et.i fl

,
xf, aril kh

'^T2^^'- table guests
KHs loKM, running water,

guests. Hiibhell.

''p'lr",';- -'- WE.^T—1-RlVATB BATHfl;
^r,i,i..( rp.li'iTY; KTEAM HEAT; TABLK>oahi. COl. liSlH).

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, ledger clerl<

3 years" experience : good penman ; ^Ifi,

H TRl Time, Downtown. '

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, 5 years' eiperl

ence; capable assuming reiponalbilltlea

Chrliitlan; |H. D ".iO Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER -t) years' experience; double
entry, controlling accounts, monthly trial

bHlancee; Thoroiighty competent. ~\ 2A5 Times.

BItSINESH WOMAN, executive, credits, col-

lections, expert sales co'rreaptjndent, office

manager; above average; highest cretlentlala.

A 917 Times Harley
C.«.SHIBR OR CLimiCAL position wanted;
hotel and re«aurant experience ; good ref-

erences. 5«. V. B.. 471 Main at., Hacken-
sack. N. J^

CLERK..-Experienced high school graduate.
two years college, desires position. H ^IM

Tin.es Downtown.
DAYS WORK.—Finnish woman.
214 East 123d St^

E. V.

IiAY'H "WORK —Y'oung Kinnlsh woman wlsh-
eu work l,y the day. 3'.^ B. l'2.Mh. Mrs. Hill.

bKMBS-MAKKR,—D.iy'a work, private family
only: hest referCTtce. Lyies, 147 East !r7tli.

ElilTOR.—Ejfperlcnced woman editor desires
editorship M publication, department edit-

ing or feature writing. X 31« Times Annex

FILE CLERK, awltchboard operator, offloe
aaslstant ; competent ; expeiieiiced ; refer*

encea; Si 5. H "."in Times Downtown,

GOVERNE38, teacher, French, diplomee, .de-

sires additional morning engagements; Eng-
lish rnualc. Y 213 Times Annex.

hEAD .MATRO.V.—American widow, rocjintly

in charge aa head matron in large V. a.

OoTemment dormitory for women, la now
open for an engagement In New York City
or New Jersey requiring axecutlva ability

along similar lines: referenoes Al. R ttM
Times Downtown
HOCSKKEEPEK.—Woman of unujiual quali-
fications, charming personality desires po-

sition aa housekeeper In home where other

servairj are kept, or companion; fond of
children. I. Hli) Tlm'-.s.

HOUHEKEEl>ER-NUR8K.—Position wanted

;

refined American; widow. L 28.1 Times.

Housework, llght, car* ot apartment or

any occupation wanted (ron • to U:SO
dally by young Kngliah woman; cxcatlcnt
references, L 276 Tlmea.

STI'NCXIHAPHER, expert, few years' expe-
rtince. deairja permanent position with re-

llaliie concern; good references. Room C,

2.'i4 Kast a.llh.
,.

sniNtXIRAPUEil. aaaiatant bookkeeper.
thorouijh office routine, eight years' ex-

perience manufacturing line; aalary »S2. L
2'JO 'i'lnws. '

bTKNOtJRAPHER. good personality. 7 years'
experience; accurate, rapid, willing; above

ordlnao-; age 22; salary f30. R «tS Tlmea
Downtown. •

STK.NOliliAPHER.—We are desirous of plac-

ing competent stenographer and office as-
•l.itant who has been in our employ three
yVara. Phone B200 Farragut
STEN'OGRApHEP. ; six months' experience

:

understands office work; rcfereiu:es; »I2.

I; ,'ih4 Times Downtown.

STE.'<OtJRAPHEH-A«8ISTA.NT BOOKKBEP-
er.—Ceinpetfent ; h months' experienca: sal-

r.Ty tl»-«15. - M Buest. 1.47S 1st Av.

Four yeara' practical ex-:;'ri;.Not;UAPHEK.
pertence; reference former employer

n iV>'s Times Uowtitown.
tlS.

STENCXiliAPHER; three years' eXBerlence;
high srliodrBraduatu: Intelligent, capable;

$18. B .10,3 Times »nnex,

KTE-VOORAPHEU; high achool graduate:
willing, intelligent, experienced, and con-

sclenilous. Mornliigslde 1)C.V2, Apt. 3W.
srKNOtiRAIHER.—Christian: 2 years' expe-
riencc; high school graduate; salary »18.

A Wl Times Harlem.

BTLNOOrtAPHEP., two years' experience,
rapid worker; roferencea: Amarican; |13.

8 743 Times Downtow n. ____^^_^
High school graduatefeTENOt^.RAPHER.

experienced: efficient; 115.
I'owntown.

B 664 Times

STENOORAPHER, SECRETART.-Christlan;
college education: five years' experienca;

reference; t22. R 1)74 Times Downtown.
6TENOORAPHER. — Experienced, capable,
ambitious, refined, high school graduata;

»1.1. B 872 Time..

STK.N'OGRAPHERi—TBrea years' experience;
understand.') bookkeeping thoroughly; accu-

rate at figure*. A 253 Times.

STENOGP.APHEU. 14 years' experience,
wants permanent position ; replying, state

salary. A 240 Time..
fcTE.SOGKAPHBR.—Competent, experienced,
high i^chool graduate: highest referencea;

ralary >2'>. S 71U Times Downtown.

6TE.S0ORAPilBH.—Knowledge of bookkeep-
Ingv. 2 years' commercial experience; S15.

P. Sft3 Tlmea
S'ri:NO(JnAPHER - BOOKKEEI'ER, flrat-

claHs. s years' rxpcrience; high achool
cruduate; >1». B (il.'i Tlmea Downtown.
STE.xOonAPIiEK, can turn out good work,

fceekH conecl'on with business firm, social
nr civic organlitallon: tlS. L 267 Times.
STas-OGRAPiraR - SECTRBTARY'. a years'

experience, rapid, expert; excellent refcr-
ciicts: |2r'. R 70a Times £>owntowh.

STE.N'tXiRAPHER. — Experienced.- Sydelle
AntrtcK, care Ralph tMratle, 130 Naasau.

Beekman 131/7. 112.

STENOGRAPHER, high achool graduate,
knowiMige Spanl^; year's experience;

aliove H ye rage. 6 641 ^ines Downtown
STKNOtiWU'HMl. — Experienced college

gradu/itl. preferably literary work; atn-
bllioue worker; |20. \, 800 Tlmea,

one year a gx-
pemianent, B

BtENCrvPLST, competent,
perlen(;e; salary, |1(>-|]£

50."> Times liownlown.
fc'J'r^.vOtlRAPHEB, experienced, competent,
reliable; neat appearance: salary ^4111;

bi olverage preferred. B 7'20 Times Downtown.
bTKN'-klRAPHER, law and comnierclal, de-
sires position downtown; |16. II 446 Times

Dtwntown.
BTr;Nt-H.lil-\PHER, commercial experience,
dealri^s position export and Import house:

|lii >l 444 Times Downtown.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. — Live wire,

five, years' experience: Christian; capable
hfindling busy board; good voice, neat ap-
pearing, well educated: excellent raferaneea:
fl.">. H 74;t Times fiowntown.
SWlTClinOAUD OPERATOR, general office
a»slntant. 5 years' experience, nice voice,

good memory and quick, legible penman: age
£3; references; |12. 8,650 Times Downtown.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, expert, re-

fined. 5 years' experience, desires position;
Int. E. Mackay, IZtt Lincoln Av., Brooklyn.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. — (3hrlstittn

;

high school; handle buay board: good refer-
ence. R 876 'Tlmea Downtown,
TELEPHONE OPBRATOR and filing clerk;

tl6; excellent rafer-efficient, expsrian(Md;
ence. A 2,'5S Times.

TYf1ST. — Expenencad. rapid, Intelligant,
consclentloua. rallahle, willing, capable;

business school gr4Wduata. Viola Daisy. 37
East lilili. Plai^a 2998.

TYFI6T, ai. HSLIABLB. DBSIRBS OOOD
<X>NNEC?riON.

TOWN.
B TM TIMES I>OWN-

TYPIST. expert, competent; 4 yetmi' axpe-
rienoe. U. M., 171. Times.

VI8ITI.V0 CJOVERNHBS to ohlMran over 6;
French; music; half days only, 124 Audu-

bon Ay., Apt, 43. Audubon 4.'i84,

YOL'NG LADY.—High achool graduate,
mathematical experience, daairwa position.

R 700 Titnea Downtown,
YpDNO LADT, eKIdent. OMTiaDCad taiUnf
in ladles' wear ahownwm. Dorotlir TItlach-

man, BZ2 Ea*t 14SA Bt. «

SITUATIONS WjMn'EO-^«atti«.

n/tk oeats «» aoatm t(«<.

HOtrSEWORKERS.—N«B.t colored girU, In-
Tastlcated raferenoea, wish pla«aa; other

mithtni. brip supplied, LlnoolB Industrial
Kxclsange (Aitency,) 314 Weat Wth, PbeiM
Coltmibtia goia. Established 1890,
SratTHA CARLSON, Uwedlsh Agency.—
.ZlL'^^^*^ servanlB, 2,416 Broadway
(WKh.) Rlverelda —"
BUEPHERD'S AilskKtii.-tW (» nmitC
weak, or day, iw W. Utd 8t. JhnTwM.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mde.
rAirtv ceat* cm acute Haa,

„ ACCOnNTANT-lNCOMB TAX.
Consult u« before makiog tax rmortg;

monthly, irearly nudlta, trlarbalaitteea, ttate-
menta, reporu, Invaatlgationa : books apaned.
closed, aystematlced to eliminate work and
give maximum financial Infoimation: mod-
erate. Pace * Endrias, I'ubllc Accountants.
200 Rroadwav. Cortlandt 3113.

ACCOUNTANT. OTFICB MANAUER
Auditor, coit aoeountaot, npert organieer,
ayatemallzer, pablle aoeountlnc experience,
constructive calibre of mind; Id years' ex-
perience; open for permanent engagen,ent In
executive capacity with manufaciurinK or
commercial corporation: MO. Auditor, 73
Chilton St.. EllMtbeth, N. J.

ACCOUNTAI<fT-»XEOUTIVl!.
age 33, married, 15 year*' thorough «n>eri-
ence modem office management and ac-
coimtancy, organizer, ayetematizer, and
economlrer, dssirea connection wher« thor-
ough knowleilpe end loyalty wUF be appra-
clated. K .118 Times.
ACCOUNTANT, office manager, credit man-
ager, thoroughly capable, with wide experi-

ence, taking complete charge large office
staff, paat 18 months In complete chargeOovemment disbursing office, open for new
engagement, Feb. 1; beat referencea. Ctaana-
berry, 1.,'MJI Sedgwick Av., Bronx
AC<;OUN r.^NT, office niamiKer, (37.) <]ulck
Koen thinker; good practical Judgment; 10

years' experience In coat finding, oorporatinn
acoounting and managing large offices: eeeks
an opportunity, not « Job. li 417 Timaa
Downtown
ACCOUNTANT, organizer, sysiematlzer. cer-

tified, recently resigned from emergency
fleot work, open for engagement; highest
credentials for Installation of costs and ac-
counting systems. Box 2. 48S St. Nicholas
Av. Telephone Mornlngside R.",T3. ,

ACCOUNTANT-OFT>ICE MANAOKR. mar-
ried, 37. thoroughly experienced financial

statements, correspondence, credits, collec-
tlona. *c., desires to locate with ^ downtown
corporation salary- %V>. I, .'IKi Times.
A(X;ot.'NTANT, office manager. (27.) seeks
connection with large mercantile or manu-

facturing concern; 10 years' experience in of-
fice uianHgement; co.t and general acoouot-
Irg. s (W« Times Downtown.
ACCOeNTA.S'T—Senior, naval officer doln«
specialized accountlns work, wishes execu-

tive position March 1 ; experienced public
and commercial accounts, 25. married; aal-
nry t-lOO ;>er monlhl B Si'^t Times
ACCOUNTANT.—Books opened, closed, sys-
tematized; tax reporte; part-time book-

keeping: spare time evening?. Saturday aft-
emoona; reasonable. S 7r2 Times Down-
town.

ACCOUNTANT, (38,) Christian, experienced
large organization ; .executive ability; thor-

ough knowledge branch accounting, produc-
tlon costs: opportunity essential. R 696
Times Dovntown.
ACCOUNTA.NT.—income Tax I'usporta, book*
closed, opened, audited; trial baJanoea; tS

monthly upward. Friedlander. 154 Naaaau.'
Beekman IHlP

ACCOUNTANT.—C. P. A., high-grade execu-
tive, record of achievement, aeeka respon-

sible position large corporation. B 433
Tlmea Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT.—Books opened, closed; tax
reports; bookkeeping arrangements, 12,50

weekly service, not fat fees, Alp^rt-Barst,
Phone Barclay S448. f
A0(30t'NTANT.—Books opened, s.vslems, tax
reports: arrangements firms without book-

keepers, 12. .10 weekly. Goldwater, 132 Naa-
sau. Telephone Beekman 7300.

ACCOUNTANT. young man. experienced
junior, deelres position with accounting

firm; capable doing aemi-senior work, $ 733
Times Downtown-
ACCOUNTANT.-^unlor, 21, C. P. A. ex-
perience, N. y. U. senior, seeks account-

ing or private (wncern connections; army
discharge. N 282 Timef Bronx
At;COUNTANT.—17 years' experience; hooka
opened, closed, systematized, audited; tax

reii'rns: terms moderate; references. Schaus,
phune aiJ.'>2 I'rospect.

AtCOUN'TANT, senior, varied and respon-
sible accounting experience, seeks connec-

tion; references. R liUri Times Downtown.
ACCOCNTANT—Senior; thoroughly experi-
enced ; wishes permanent position. Box

104, 1.404 8d Av.

ACCOUNTANT and LAWYER seeks position.
Address Advertiser, 83 St. Mark's Av.,

Brooklyn.

ACCOUNTANT.—Bemi-aemor, employed with
C. P. A., desires change. B SI2 Times

Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT-B(X>KKBn!PBR. 30, long' ex-
perience, seeks permanent connection; ex-

cellent references. B 591 Times Downtown,
ACi.:.OUNTANT, tax expert, 21, seeks posi-
tion; statements prepared, investigatldn

made. R BiW Times.
ACCOUNTANT. — Junior: 55; married : 11
years' bookkeeping experience; financial

statements. H 4,%4 Times Downtown.
ACCXDUNTANT. graduate N. Y. U., experi-
enced, semi-senior, -desires position with

C. P. A. H 4,15 Tlmea Downtown,
ACCOlrNTANT, junior. 4 years' experience,
wlahea poaition. L 278 TSmes.
ADVERTIfllNO. — Young man, honorably
discharged; advertisements and sales

promotion work Indicate an original mind,
expreasive writing power, and sound mer-
chandising sense; has handled cam[>aigna
In ail details. A 248 Times.

ADVERTISING M.4N, energetic, capable
executive, experienced agency and n^vs-

paper, Al copy writer, wanl-^ pemtanent con-
nection. S 766 Tlmea Downtown.
AMERICAN, 26. previous high scho»l In-
structor, seeka connection export house.

B 3(18 Times Downtown.
AN EpCECUTIVB. '~~',

Exi>erienced
SALES UANAUER

With Practical and Technical
Mechanical Education.

DEPARTMENT MANAGER. -

Expert in detail, organization and refined
business correspondence: American; 38; good
address; highest credentials as to cijaraoter
and ability: prefer to harmoniously fit In
large manufacturing organization as man-
ager or assistant; Initial salary secondary
to opportunity. B 501 Times Downtown.

ARE YOU INTERESTED T

D(j TOU WISH TO SECURE
THE SERVICES OF A YOUNO
MAN, 27, ABSOLUTELY TRUHT-
WOR'nfY AND RELIABLE, ABLE
TO TAKE CARK OP ANY -WORK
OIVE.V HIM; EXPEPaUNCED IN
ALL CLBKICAL WORK AND
CAPABLE OF TAKINC. CARE OF
A .SMALL OFFir-E FORCE; 8AL-'
ARY. 128. L 292 TIMES.

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT. *c.—
Chemist, 35 years, desires place as assist-

ant superintendent or plant foreman : has
chemical factory experience: dealrea connec-
tion with firat-claas company; references, X
80.t Times Annex.

A CAPABLE, AGGRESSIVE YOUNO
TRAFFIC EXECUTIVE,

thoroughly conversant with effoetlTS
traffic management in theory and
practice and fully familiar with port
conditions and terminal facnitlea in

New York Harbor, desires to make
congenial new connections account
conclusion of munitions buaineaa; con
meet most rigid reference require-
ments. Address " Transportation," L
301 Times,

BOOKKEEPER, "23. experienced, capable of
taking full chargt*. controlling a<»:oUnts,

trial balance, financial statements: excellent
references. R 0a7 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER-TYTIST. 19, graduate com-
mercial high school, knowledge stenogra-

phy, desires position; salary to start |14,
Address H 442 Times Downtown^

BfXlKKEEPER'S A.SSISTANT,
knowledge typewriting, stenography, Span-
ish, desires position offering chance for »d-
vancemeTit. R 70O Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, accountant, 23; double en-
try, controlling accounts, statements; thor-

ongbty experienced; highest credentials; |23,
Glazer, " ,<->. Paul's Place, Bronx
U001C,Ci;KPER, '21, formerly with firm of
accountants, seeks position with account-

ants rr private concern; college education,
O 2(i,'i Times Bronx
6(X)KKBEPKR - CORRKHPONDRNT, S?,
married; thoroughly experienced; compe-

tent financial statements, tax reports;
graduate accountant; t.15. H. M., 104 B, 14th.

BOOKKEEPER. 7 years' experience, ileslraa
poettion evenings at anything; references;

also selling abilities. I^anger, 1,471 Brook
Av., Bronx,

SITUATIONS WANTEIMihk.
Thirtii cent* on ovale Une.

BOOKKiaia'BR-A'CCOUNTANT, T y«ars' ex-
perience Willi manufacturing concerns;

capable of aMuminc oharye of complete set.
tuUaocas, ata.t*mcaU, *c,; city coanectien de-
slred; $30, R »» Times
BOOKKKKFRR'B AaMBTANTk youag raan.
21, eziMiriencad ; rafarences: salary start

tIS. L 235 Ttmes
BtXJKKIiJiPKH. 28, double entry, accurate
woriter. reltaWe. bMieet; nwderat* salur.

8 Ts7 Times Downtown
BOOKKKBPER, »; 4 years' experience;
controL. aceontta; taiM fiai diuve, 1,

262 Times, r-

BOOKXBBPKR.-Seven yeans' experience:
double entry. eontrolUng aeootuits: »;10.M 281 .Times Bronx

BtX>KKBBi»ER—Bcperienced douUe eotry,
trial balance; $26; take charge. B 099

Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, manager. , experienced, good
references; »ao. J, Goldberg, ISO West

118th. care Roth
b(X)K4a<iEl'ER. 22, 4 yearn' experience; high
achool gradtiate; contmUliiK accoiiats. R

S«T Times,
Buy, (16,) puiilic school graduate, am-
biUous, reliable, desires derieai posttloB.

n ,T77 Times
BOV, 17, wants position aa vaiet to gentle-
men. C. Baslnl. a')8 West 4l>th, New York.

CUAUFFEUU and Al mechanic seeks po^
iition; eerved k> French and American

aimlee. (Aviation Section;) now at Garden
City, U, 8, Army.l awaiting position before
discharge

: cah handle all makes of care and
give first-class service: wounded, but in
splendid physical condition, Cunimunicate
MiKs J, Coffin: phone Sunset 8410
.CHAUFFEI'R-MECHA.MIC 8 years' experi-

ence; careful, neat, and obllgtnK; wishes
private or commorciai poeltiun; city, coun-
try; best references, Thomas Prolf, 1,484
3d Av. -

CHAUJ'FEirR, married,' desires private posi-
tion; experienced Packard and Marmon;

referencea. Smith, 817 East Tlsl St. Rhine-
lander 27«5.

CHAUFJ'EUB, 82. marrted; 9 years' ex-
perience; 4 years last emplcyer, laid up

ear; i>est references; city or country,
Melson, 107 West gJHh.

t:HAUFFEUR.—Ex-naval officer seeks posi-
tion, pri>-ate; eight years' experience. R

70« Times Downtown.

CHAUFFEtTt, careful driver, mechanic,
wishes position: city, country; references.

A 247 Times.

CHAUFJ'EUP. wishes position with private
family, 7 years' experietu:e; best refeimcee.

Shelley, 64 Wast 84th, Schuyler 9832.

CHAUFFEUR, private family man, ine-
clienic, 3 years' experience; best references.

Jay Doneger, IK West 100th.

CHACFFiJLlt, 22, wishes country position;
private or commetx;tal ; first-class refer-

ence. L 203 Times.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC—16 years' ex-
perience ; expert Pierce driver. &:heibUn,

r>SS K. «Mih. '

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, high-grade cars;
private, city or country: single, sober,

Willie; references. L llC* Times.
CH..M1WT operating: four years' actual ex-
perience building, equipping, operating or-

ganic chemical plants : not afraid of work

;

can handle men successfully; consider South
American proposition : Ijest references ; desire
Interview. R ,S98 Times.
CHEMIST and bacteriologist, food and drug
analyst. Is seeking i>osltlon with reliable

firm. Box 114, 2.121 .'!d Av.

CHli-MlBT'S A.SSISTANT.—Analytical work
preferred: discharged from army; excellent

recommendations. L 272 Times.

CIVIL EKai.N'KKR. 26. college and technical
education, five yeara' coi^structive experi-

ence, responsibility : released from war work,
seeks any employment; moderate salary, A
924 Times Harlem.
CLAIM OR LEpAJ^ MAN, (22,) speaking «
langiiagee, 2 years' law experieitce, desires

position. B 737 Times Downtown.
CLERICAL AND B(X)KKBEF0N0.—Young
man, (18,^ American, deaires position.

S 707 Times Downtown.
COLLEGE GRADUATE. CAPTAIN OF
ARTILLERY, F-OR « MO.VTH8 ON WEBT-

ER.N FRONT. DESIR158 POSITION WITH
RESPONSIBLE B.\NKKR OR BROKEIl. A
2(".2 TIMl'.S.

.

COLLEXIB MAN desires position as aasistant
to executive or within executive capacity;

best references. S 709 Times Downtown.
CORHE3PONDENT, 26. honorably dis-
charged. Seeks connection as isales man-

ager or similar position ; salary secondary
consideration; highest credentials. H. C,
MX W. lESth

COlTlSIPONiDE^TTTianiranrconectiOTiTMl
capable of handling traffic claims, well ex-

perienced, desires situation with mercantile
establishment ; married : best of references.
1) 602 "Times Downtown. '

CORRESPONDENT, capable of taking com-
plete charKe of freight claim or credit col-

lection department
;

' college graduate. L 296
Times. V

COST CLERK. 24. experience distribution
and cost, labor and material. B 1004

Times Harlem.
CliKrilT MANAGER.—Ten yedrs accounting,
auditing, credits, collections, msrchaadis-

ing, office ma/iagemsnt; honorable discharge
army: will accept iMsitlon aasistant to exec-
utive. Credit, 281 N. Y. Times Brooklyn.

CR:;DiT and collection correspondent, re-
cently discharged from army: aalary JSO.

A 1120 Times Harlem
DENTIST, prosthetic, first-class all around
man, desires position In ethical office,

with chance to perfect himself in removable
end regulating work ; part time preferred.
Box 16. l.r,«3 ?d Av.
DilAFTSMAN, mechanical, five years; lay-
out, machine tools ; army discharge. T

U-'iO Times Annex.
EXECITIVE.

Ten j-eare civil engineering. C. E.. fifteen
years own commercial huslness. unprofitable
fIncreased labor costs;) Christian, American,
forceful, can talk, adviae, report, manage
large number men; iniHune has been large.
1, :<'20 Times.

EXECUTIVE. 34, high-grade record of dose
association and direction of big operations

ui.der the hiaheet modem standard of in-
dtiHti la] efficiency ; familiar with every de-
tail; will organize and direct; excellent refer-
ences. R 392 Times.

EXECUTIVE, welfare worker, employment
manager, capable organizing large factory

staff along efficient, s>-stematlc Itnec; fac-
tory costs. R 690 Times Downtown,
EXPORT MAN. Spaniard, (.10,) 7 years' ex-
perlence, Al correspondent, conversant Eng-

lish, French, Spanish, executive ability, in-
itiative, wishes connection progressive con-
cern. Suite 908, S06 Broadway.

SITUATIONS WANTCD-Mtie.
JVirty cftUa tm at/at t line.

SAI.F.8 EXECLTIVfc.
Young man. with broad and suceeesful

aclllnc Feeond and- general eseeuUwe ea-
perience, both is thie country end abroad,
degtnii poritlan a« «•!* ioaJ)a4fer or siicclal
rrpreaentaUve; beat posiUile references fur-
nished; BO real eat4Ue ot Instirance : only the
hlgtieet daas prosqsdtloo considered: salary.
ITTSaOL T 307 Times Annex. •

BAL.E8J1AN with elfbt years' excepUonaHy
succeMfal experiinae ceacral Utm, mostly

traiieUns. ttttrm poeltloa with Mlable man-
ufacturer; age 30, unlnctmibered, well edu-
'^ated, prQvmu producer: now employed hut
oeaires ^axige; excellent references: oora-
mlwdon basts preferred. B 390 Tlmea.

SAI.ESMA.\' AND EXECCnVE,
vhsn commission averaged 17,000 per year
for past four yciire, representing large man-
ufacturer,' d«BJr(^s to oonhect with gcod sub-
stantial maaufacturer: willing to travel.
Box F «14, 1,2»B Broadway. ^

EXPORT SHIPPING CLERK, 20, wishes
position, reliable house; 2 years' experi-

ence: can ship to all ports. H 448 Times
Downtown.
ESTIMATOR, 33, technical graduate, experi-
enced on timber, steel, and masonry

structures, able to design and detail, seeks
position with generiil contractor. L 225
Times. '_

FOREMAN-EXBCLTrVB seeks position su-
perrisln(t factory or large department : ex-

pert organizer, modem systems: capable dl-
recttni? costs. R 680 Times Downtown
C.ARbF^'^lilR, (Head.) — Married; Scotch;
thorough knowledge of gardr^nlll(i, farming,

stock, and getpral upkeep ot estate; excel-
lent referencetems to criaracter and ability. S
"SO Times Downtown.
Gi'^NTl.luMAN wishes to teach Potf-tuguese
and French in business school evenings. O

40 Times.

HIGH school graduate desires poeitlon, where
at)lllty is awarded : eamoet effort to suc-

ceed. Rox .101, Rockaway. N. J.

j.W).STlUATOK. statistician, trained, thor-
oughly experienced, collegu graduate, de-

sires pernxanent cormectionf. R 702 Times
Iiowntown

KOREAN wants housework or kitchen work
In private family or hotel, R 382 Times.

Man. 3(), formerly employed In the ca-
pacities of asslatant mechanical engineer,

superintendent construction, draftsman and
Al mechanic: will travel; neat appearance:
married. J. Brander, 400 Mountain Road,
West Hoboken. N. J,

MA.S, (ill,) cl.il eiigfilecrlitg tralnlnR and
experience, selling ability, inltlatve and

entliusasm, hard worker, wishes connection
with firm offerlnp opportunity for advance-
ment. R 368 Times.

Man, 31 years, neat appearance, desires po-
sition In an office; will do light porter

work and make himself generafly useful.
H 439 Timee Downtown^
MAN, 26 years, five years' legal experience,
three years' saleaman, executive ability,

wants position with future. I* 281 Tlmea,
M.\NAiiKR of machinery department, rt-
leascd from Government service, desires

permanent position with export or engineer-
ing firm; wide experience with po^er And
Industrial machinery and steel : hignest ref-
erences. B 601 Times Downtown.

BALBBMAN, eiq>ert, files, machins tools,

drills, saws, ilc., at creaeof employed, de-
elres connect with additional firms who re-
quire services raeehanleal aaleeraan; knowj-
«dge eeveral langua^fes; wCU connected -with
trade. P. P.. WT Weat End Av.. city.

BALRSMAN. Japaneee, experienced, ener-
getic, thorough selling ability, desires posi-

tion in reputable conoern, prefer export, im-
port house, at present connected trade ser-
vlee oorporatlon. L 314 Timer,

SALESMAN, sucoessfui many lines. cJeaa-
o«t, hard worker, will represent •pedaltj'

or staple line phlladSliAla. Baltimare, and
Washington

; proof of large eales record far-
nlsh"d. O 32 Tlmea.

SALESMAN IdeslrBS to connect with mill
making sweaters and bathing suits; estab-

lish trade in New Y'ork and su'rrouAdinc ter-
ritory. A Xf* Times.

SALESMAN.—Toune man. <25.) honorably
dlecfaarg«d, desires position, having 4

j-«-are' selling «x|>erienae. R 710 nm«s
D',wntown.

SALESMAN.—Yotmg man, ^3.'t,) honorably
discharged, desires position, having 4

years' selling experience. R 710 Times
D'lwntown.

BAJUESMAN, acquainted througbout South
and Southwest, open for liVe propodition.

L :ilu Times.

SALESMAN. American, married, 12 years'
experience city, road, wishes position where

hiMtler can earn jtood income. L 2Wl 'fimee.

i>AI^l--SMAN.—Young- man, able, desires con-
nection with wholesals eatabllshment; ref-

erences. R 371 Tiniea.

SALESMAN, 24, desires position erltti re-
liable firm; honorable discharge U, 8. A.

;'

excellent references. Room 1002, 103 Park Av.
tiALiilfciMA.N, 20, experienced in automobile
tire buslnces: salary; referencea. L 281)

Times.

SALESMA.S', office man, (S."!,) 10 years' ex-
perlence, open for engagement. S 708

Times Downtown.
CALKBMAN. 27, desires to connect with
manufacturing concern ; seven years' ex-

perlence; best referencea. F. (J.. 104 K. 14th.

BALr;SMAN. export, traveling in Cuba, de-
sires to take a few additional lines; ready

to sail. A 290 Times.
SALElS MA.NAGER AND EXECUTIVE,

just released from army: 8 years one line:
last poaition successfully supervised, 26
branch selling offices and 100 salesmen;
wish to handle national merchandising at^
dealer service proposition ; highest New
Yol*k refereiicee; Interview desired. It 1

Times.

8ALE.S MA.N'AGER. present time connected
tn this capacity with targe corporation,

would like to make change; 37 years old
and married ; can furnish any kind tmnd

;

references. Y 248 Times Annex.
BB<-RETARY', expert stenographer, dicta-
phone operator: highest credentlala; nine

yeara' secretsrlal experience present em-
ployer, requires wider scope for advance-
ment ; age 27 yeara : married : $40. B 120
Tiroes.

SITUAHONS WANTED Msit.

r*<rtp cent* em^iagm* MM.

YOTTNO MAN. (SO.) dMlrfis soeiiUwi with
wholesale mercantile lUHtae Mwre there is

a chance for adviuiocaaiit. L«e tiirtd sinllh,

1.U1 IvOlaad* Ftaee, Bronx. Te), a«BC-W
Trt-ment

YOTTNO VAN, », deMivs pedMtoa w4tb amaU
growing concern ; trafOe, as lee, 4ua4 «rDce

maoactng ismrlsuee; eaa litweat eiim ee>l

tsi m joDd »n>paattlan. Jl 4BS Ttetee I>awi>-
lown.

V<.>l.,NG HAN. released fnna na\7. ooe year
collecs, two years' bnsiaaee exparieace. de-

sires oenasotion witb reyutaWe com
wUIIng <• leave t«wa: referaocee: I.
Times.
YOUNO MAN. 21. mU -

poaltian where aWltty, fwntetlnns ettert
wUI prove mutual beoeftt; > years' bostoM*
experience; »» iga. 4td, VO. Vast MBtk at.

YOUNO MAN. a

HELP WANTED-fMMb.
TMrt^/iie citilt an agate Itoe.

BOOKKEBPiaca AflHIOTAJTr
mttat nt^derstand bocwkeslJiTig ana

aevdral years' experiaoee: (IS
refereoces. *c. R. V., »48 "nmea.

I ha-v*

StKWXKEP^ , I .

Experienoed. BdMl»^»ed waana pr^wrad

:

base aalarr jmd iiufci'lsn^i: -renravMS <•-,ffa1t salary
^atmi . C. R.. 804 Tlmea Oerwalu aa .

BOaKKBXri^ and 'I'JPUfr..-

kaewlertys tit oaatrDlUBC <

A aaedine. 18 Wet 84th.

jKXntCKEEPER. - ftmerienoed dwible esitiy.

emmeieiilij cloaks mae aofts: •(•«• raf-

weaeea aad salaty, Y »4 Ttape« An—,
BOUKRKI^FCIR wants*;
aolr draas iwaae : oontrolllng aceemif .

eiisr. 106 W—t Md.
CARD Cl'Tl'ltK, experienced chofvcr; iw^
eraces: MrmaMM. AcarbOTVock. M M*-

aMIity,
ine house, with chance for
gSl Times.

YOUMCe MAN. at, deetres pMtttoa; kpoci-
ably dlacbarged from navy; M IxnV eX'

perisiiM l>**wHt*r ant deck; MMIIeat r«t-
erenee: ^' M. BlwnMit. BT Weat IMlk BU
YOITNG MAN, n. M yeai** axpeeleeias^
real estate biislnsse, heaarably dieebaived

from army, dertna poeltlaa. A. B.^ SBl
Lewis Av., BrooklyB.

YOUNG MAN, enterprlstng. boMrably dla-
charged from army, wlaiiea posHVm aa

ealeamaa or liisMn asan wMi Sand " '"

will offer advancoBeat. R BM T
YiOUNG MAN. (M.) n»e
place goods, shippinc: fcnowMt* e" teak-

oiargekeeping; can take
cloak and suit Ixiuse R 98 Tloaas.

YOUNG MAN, 25, ex-colleglftn. deelree Oon-
nr-ctlons with reputable concent wherv

future la obtaJnaMe; ssiary eeceudary con-
sideration. L 265 'Timee.

YOUNG MAN, konoralily discbargad, _
ate (Columbia Untverrtty. 19J4, architaetare.

deslresfconnection wMi IndaaUial
or gxporters. R 381 Tlmee

edttcatioB, desires posi-
Box 80, 424 Rockaway Av..

VOl'NU MAN, (».» cxperteaced bookkeeper,
typist. M«h acbeol

tlon : 115 weekly.
BrooHyu.
YOUNG MAN. (19.) -wtth beokkMcilag knewl-

e<!ge, studying accoufitancy nights, deetres
position aa bookkeeper or asaiatairt: 815, S
726 Times Downtown.
YOl'Nfi MAN. (30;) executive ability, loltl-

ative: good credit manager and correapood-
ent; 15 years' experience in wholesale g7x>-

cery line; beet referencea J. 8., 824 Sd Av.

VOUNG MAN with reference, high achool
education, some knowledge of Spanish, de-

sires position -erith fature. 265 Times, 2
Rector tgt. ^^
YOL'NG MAN, (18;) experienced timeki
payroll tuerk, or anything clerical ; ex-CJov-

ernmcnt employe: aalary $17. 8terllnc 824
Washington Av., BPDOkl)a^.

YOUNG MAN. 29. well educated, executive
ability; ealesman; induxtrloue; aoaster

line; salary desired; temporarily. I.
Tiroes.

%&

YOUNG MAN, 15 years' export exserteace,
wishes p(>sltion export or freight forward-

ing concern ; mt^erate salary. R 707 Times
Downtown.
YOl'NG MAN, (28;) capable; • years gasi-
oral office clerk with large oornsratloo;

Bn>-thlng: willing, eonscientiotss: Christian.
H 455 Times Downtown

.

tirwa^ tba .
«• eCHaa 01
amA te _
atas: czpartcaoe
aseen bour day; Saturday
koHday tktvachmM tl>e -!

salary 98 per wsek to atari;
•deanoraeat t« Mglier - paM po*-

eaiaea-_ Write, etatlas
tlaa. *c^ to X e<« TtnasifJualw.

CLBUC — Prtvata d i awiuaWn^
quires aeat and IntelUceatyotmc lady Kat flglrres ; ooe

_ of atBiiacraphT and
WTttlag preTerred; aalary B15 to begin;
a«e.^mi|doB. aad paat eaperienoe; «««d poM-
tioa and dwaea dor an isicreaae e( aalair. ff
(aaad wortjii'. L 381 Tlinsa.

OOMPTOMKfnR OF«ItATDR
KMt ba thunewaldy ^

(KWD SALABt
I.. M. BIX'MSTEfN. 3d Av . 150th St.

OmtRESPONDEKT for complaint diparl-
laeat. pabtisking house; state ue, «qMri-

ence, and salary expected. B 122 'rimea.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR-ReTinBd, well-
edacatad ycoac lady, experleocad In offlrw

of taiYe publtahinc booae: steady posMen:
reply, stating aa^. experience, natlimalitv,
and aalary extH^rv&l. Dictaphone. 28 Tlmee.

DI(3TA*»>NE OPKRATOR.
experienced, w*f* 'Snowledge of stenography;
rapid typist, ftibf speller and grammarian.
Griffon Cialen- ^Vorka. 74 5th Av. "^

JiKSIGNS:R WANTF.D 0.N> POfVt^AJi
PRICTD .SPRUNG DRESSES FOR THE

RETAIL TRADE. TRIANGLE DRE88 CO..
1.12 BLKIiX'KEr;

DESIG.NER AND l-"ORELADT
on boudoir caps : conscientious .rer^cer: one
who can take full charge, good posMsa for
the right party; all cornmunieati^BS trsated
confidential. B 110 Times.
DOMBPTIC wanted In small country hcine'
thirty miles from city; one used to coun-

try preferred ; state salary wanted, Jcc. Box
L 280 Times.
DOMESTICS, (two.) one general hoosewofli^

er. one as raaid. to divide -wnrk In
outside city. Write L 2«I Times.

Y'OI^NG MAN. 83. desires posttioa with Stock
Exchange house, customers' department:

can secnre clientele. Efflident, R 683 Times
Downtown.
Y'OUNG MAN", blgh school graduate, wKihes
connection with reliable concern; salesman-

ehtn ability and clerical experience. L 274
Times.

YOi-NCJ* MAN, 22. bookkeeper or clerical
capaclTy, with reliable ceaeam; stanog-

rapliy; naval release; experienced, L 2M
Tlmee.

YOUNG MAN, (19,) educated, ambitious,
wishes adx-nnclng position; exbellent r^sr-

ences. R 607 Times Downtown.

SBCRBTTARY - COMPANION. — Youns man.
traveled extettslvely, speaking sev*eial lan-

l^ages, well acquainted with South Amer-
ica, ,\ntllles, at liberty for executive or sec-
retarial position, it 400 Times,
SECRETARY, stenographer, correspondent

;

20 years of age ; 6 years' experience ; busi-
ness and evening high school graduate. L
288 Tlmea.

BECHETARY, stenographer, execiulve, cleri-
cal, American; compensation coirtmensurats

high grade ability. G 74;i Times Downtown.
SHIPPING CLERK, thoroughly acquainted
with shipping department routine, desires

position. 3 "55 Times Downtown.
SHIPPING CLERK and manager, (31,) mar-

ried, wants poBltlpn; best references. R

SHIPPING CLERK. 7 years' experience.
would connect with reliable concern. L 203

Times.

SHIPPING CLERK. 34, familiar with ail de-
talts, aggressive worker and executtre, best

references furnished. A 252 Times.

YOl'NG SPANIARD. 23, huslaeas eoUege
graduate tfa this country, effm experieace,

desires position. V. F.. 20 Irviag Place.

wishes position for a few
In the evenings. E. J.. 218

Y'OUNG MAN
hours after '

West 122d Bt.

YOUNG man assistant bookkeeper: typist;
aood peitman; general clerical worker. L

25.'S Times.

YOUNG MAN, (20,) desires suitabis po-
sltlon: experienced stock and export clerk

In a large button house. R 373 'Times.

YOU.SG MAN, (aO,) Christian, desires posi-
tion general office work : touch typist ; fil-

ing, stock, (jeorge Hoehn, 230 East 82d.

VOUNG MAN, 25, honest, good appearance,
wishes position at anjrthloc: b«*t refer-

ences. D. D . 104 E. 14;h.

BHIPPING CLERK, (26,) 5 years' experience
In dry goods; reference. L 31T Tlmee.

ePA.N'ISH-AMERlCAN, eoUege graduate

.

active, desires poaition; wiiUng' to travel.
I. 2T7 Times.

STENOGRAPHER - SEXJRETARY - CORRE-
SPO.VDC.VT. 8 yeara" business, technicsl,

secretarial experience, ex-navy dept., rapid,
accurate ty-piat, desires position assuring
promotion for meritorious work. 8 747
Times Downto^m.

YOUNG MAN. 20. academic and commercial
experienca. dealrea to connect writh reliable

concern. S 729 Tlmea Downtown.
YOU^'G MAN. tl, banking and export expe-

" 8

FILE CLERK —Y'oung lady to attend flHng
and act as relief oi>erator on large swftck-

boat^ ; preference piven to one wllo can
operate t.vpewriter; in reply (rive i efet eiieae,
salary desfred. L O . Box 100 Times.
tHENTLEWOMAN —A suitable monthly aa!-
ary wll! be paid to a gentlewoman of OB-

doubted aoclal standing to influence patron-
age of decorations and works of art; no ap-
plications will t>e considered unless acoon;-
panled by the names of socially prominent
people who can be referred to if an aiTsag*-
ment Is made; correspondence wlU be treated
conflden'JaTly. B 12 TIiT>e«.

GBNf:RAL HOt'SCWOP.KER 2 In private
house. Call till 11 112 West 80th.

GIRI.S .

for
CI.£aiCAI. WORK.

Bright, intelllceot glris are offered a good
business training and an opportunity to ad-
vance to more responsible and better pay-,

lait po'altioDa. . The work consists of fUtng.
assorting, figuring balancea, 4L-c. Gtrle must
be over 16 years of age. Starting saiary
dependa upon training and experience.

NATTONAL CLOAK * SITIT CO.,
207 West 24tll Bt.

rience, desires position: advaneameat.
"?,4 Times Downtown.
VOU.v'G MAN. 22, honorable army dlseharn,
wishes position, wholesale houee. A W28

Times Harlem. .

YOUNG ILVN. (22,) ex-eoldli
altlon with good future.

LH.wntown^

deelres po-
T40 Times

YOI.NG MAN. (19.) deeires poaition com-
mercial houee. with adraaoetnent; refer-

ences. L 288 Times.

61 ENOORAPHER. knowledge bookkeeping,
high 8ch(xil graduate, stud)1ng account-

ancy, desiree poaition with accountants or
firm wbere future for ambitious y'oung man
U guaranteed. S 726 'I'imea Downtown.
6TENOORAPHER-TYPEWRITER, 21, ex-
port experience, college enrtlsreering atudent,

desires position with an endneertng concern

;

salary $22. B 7)6 Times Downtown, ^_
6Tl-u.'OOR.'.t'HEn. HIGH SCHOOL EDUCA-
TION, TVO YUAR.S i'HACTI.'AL BUSI-

NESS EXI'iiRIBNCB. AMBITIOUS. r:Al'-
ABLK. BKtlT RKFEHKNCUS. L 312 T1MK8.
BTENIXJRAl'HER. experlenc -d. i.b:_e >oung
man, dejlres poeitlon tlut offers advHnoe-

ment, Frtink Bonomo, S7 East 5Srh. Phone
Plaza 2994.

Stenographer; beginner. con»cientio-je
and ambitious, desires 'position; salary $12.

A 0.10 Times Harlem.
;

stenographer, secretary. thoroughly
competent, foyr years' experience, depend-

able ;$20start. 3 7:10 Times Downtown.

mechanical ENGLNEKR, ;«j years on de-
sign and layout, with shop experience, dis-

charged from aviation service, open for any
tedhnlcnl poaition. lr:'M.i Times.

OFFICE MANAGER, (28.)-Wanted, position
as office manager; thoroughly familiar

with accounting and checking credits: at
present employed at $40 per week with larpo
mercantile and Importing house; desires to
make a change with progressive firm. C,
Room 7, sixth floor, 650 Broadway,

SteNiXIRAPHER, 18, American, capable,
highly educated, experienced, anything of-

fering future. A IPS Times.

STENOGRAPHER, {27, ) ten .veers' experi-
ence, capable assistant. Aiti'.r-ta connection

;

good future; sninry $23; Al references. B
39* Times Downtown.
STENOORAPHVm. correspondent. (2ii,) 7
years' experience, wishes i>oaltlon with

future. A 0.12 Times Harlem.
BTENOGKAPHER, (20;) thoroughly experi-
enced: good correspondent; highly recom-

mended; $20. S 745 Times Downtown.
Kl'.';NiX>it,\PHF,B, assistant bookkeeper, de-
sires Immediate jjosltlon ; several yean* ex-

ptrlsnce; references. L 246 Times.
TEACHl'^R.—(.Xilleae man, 34, cmninercial
subjects, Spanish. German, French, ex-

port, wants posiUoii. A. Scliemal, G7 West
U'lst Ht,

YOU.S'G MAN, 19. wanta position with re-
liable concern ; willing worker, R 882

Times.

YOUNG MAN. experienced tn
fancy goods ; executive ability.

Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, 19

[food references.

notions and
B see Tlmea

any kind of office work:
H 440 Times Z>owntown.

YOUNG MAN, (19.) wishes position as chem-
ical laboratory assistant. L 267 Times,

VO ".\ij MAN, TS! experienced. In resident
buyer's office. L 238 'nmes.

YOUNG MAN to do typewriting or etenoc-
raphy, evenings. L 273 Times.

Y;i;".NG MAN, W, wlahes position with ro-
llsble concern; Al reference. R 870 Times.

lOUNG
thing.

MA.V. 20, desires position at any-
L 264 Times.

Y'OUNG M.\N. 2 years' experience, packing,
Bhipplrtg, dry goods; reference. \. 318 Times.
TOUNtl MAN, au, as receiving and stocic
clerk; willing worker. L 269 Times.

YOU need the man, I desire the opportuni-
ty; let's get together; (27:) salary sec-

ondary to advancement. R 889 Times.

TRAFFIC MAN. has wide range traffic ex-
pt?rlencs, desires connections with miuiu-

facturing concern, solve big traffic Jobs. 8
728 Times Downtown.
^VA^•^ED.— I'-abric ar.d akin glove llv.e for
Southern States Immediately. L 2.'M Times,

WAT(;HMAN'B position wanted by honest
married man ; well recommended ; recently

employed as assistant night watchman and
ll5?lit porter In small aircraft industry.
T. Wclsa. 810 10th Av.. Astoria. L. I.

WHO. YOU EMPIX)T MB?
\

I un a youn; man. 24, discharged from
service, with a record of seven yeara with
one firm. I do not wish to return to
former employer and desire connections
w-|th mercantile or manu^cturing con-
cern where componsatlon will he con)-
niensurale with ability, intelligence, and
usefijlneiig; university training; execu-
tive ability; finest credentials from past
employer and business associates. II 451
Times Downtown.

YOUNG &1AN. il». ) honorable discharge
Aviation Corps, high school graduate,

knowledge of bookkeeping, typewriting,
wishes position aa assistant in office, wtth
advencemcnt to come through hard, earnest
work. R :t8S Times,
YOCNG MAN, with thorough accounting and
business experience, desires to connect

himself with estabUshment that offers good
opportunity for aflvanceinent : commercial
high school graduate ; released from navy.
A 243 Times.

YOCNU MAN, '23. dlscliarfied fioni army,
four years' business expelience In office

and newspaper advenlsing, desires connec-
tion where future will be assured : infer-
ences. Address, with full information, K
378 Times.

OFFICER, just dlscharKed from mot^r
branch. Is open for an executive position;

former experience along managerial lines In
autos and tractors. 800 College Place,
Plalnfleld, N. J. Plalnfleld 1104—M.

BOOKKEEPER, thorough, controlling ao
counts,, trial balance; highest ared«nUals^j

forceful correspondent, H 60T Times Down-

1

town.
"

j

BbOKKBKPER, (liT) knowledge of ad-

1

eountsncy, experienced, salary! moderate,
seeks connection, B 493 Times Bowntown

ItiUMBUR,-Real estate licensed plumber,
14 years' experience on Uleh-class apai-t-

ments, wishes oonnectlooa with reliable firm.
I. 371 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, knowledge of control ao-
eounte; many years' exptirtence; interview

requesred, A 189 Times
jKXBBMSK, (SB.) ten years' experienet;

beat reference ; unemployed, S W Tlmeg
Df-wntown.

PRINTER, pressroom foreman, capable ex-
ecutive, take charge of 'cylinders, jobbers,

able *o secure maximum output and highest
quality, furnish references from past em-
ployers In city and out of town ; progres.
eivo, active live wire, married. A 25(1 Times.

PURCHASING AGENT or assistant, thor-
oughly acquainted with hardware, ma-

chines, metals and factory equipment, desires
eonneotlon wtth reputable concern ; good cor-
respondent i aowauent reference*. L tn
Time*.

YOU.N't; MAN, 2.1, elierKstlc. 5 years' expe-
rience cloak an'1 suit jobbing, would make

valuable assistant to any bouse; A I ref(>r-
enoes; ealary secondary consideration; re-
cently resigned nav> wprk. B. D., 230
Times.
"YOUNCr MAN, 22, released from nav>', neat
appearance, not afraid of work, seeks con-

nections with reliable concern : selling expe-
rience; knowledge stenography end typing;
highest credentials. S 7.'.1 Tlmea Downtown.
Y'OUNG MAN discharged from service aeeka
opening «"h engineering concern: expe-

rhl-.ced engineer and mechanical drafting;
KcKid technical education, seeking opportunity
to learn. B 719 Times Downtown.

Y(.-U>'(.: MA^.', exoerlencA'd In hajidllng for-
eign ana domestic slnpmenis. desires po-

sition with manufacturliiR concern where a
gtod chance for advancement la offered.
R 718 Times Downlowi

HELP WANTED—Fenuk.
I'tiUtu-fUM cents <M opote Hne.

ABRAHAM * STRAUS.

FUl,TON'ST.. BROOK1.TN.

SAIi&SWOltEN,

We require saleswemen tor our
corset, silverware, jewelry, shoe.
housefamlshlng, cotton dreee goode.
eoda. and bakery departments. Apply
to Superttttendsnt. In person or by mall.

AIJBO
HII.LINERT WORKROOU.

There are several opportunltlea la
our millinery wort-rtwm for young
girls to serve aa apprentices to learn
itie millinery trade: rapid advance-
ment aa proficiency Is attained. Ap-
ply to Superintendent.

ALSO
UPHOLSTERY WORKROOM,

We need several experienced opera-
tore on draperiee and slip covers. Ap-
ply te Manager Upholstery Depart-
ment. 3d floor, central buUdlnc.

aub-

UIRL.—Doctor wants giri to take car* of
offices: hours 1 to 5 P. M: call in person

be'ore 10 A. M. and after T p. X. 926 West
Etid Av.. comer lOttli St.

GIRL. 15-17. bright, in office of large col^
poration; excellent .opportunity for per-

manent position and bright fulur^ C. F. K.,
288 Tin>es Dowrtown. /

GIRLS, NEAT APPEARING. MAKE THEM-
SEL'VES USEFUL IN MANTJFACTUTl-

IIR'8 SHOWROOM. CALL OR ADDRESS
ZENO. 387 4TH A)fc,

GIRL to help In manufacture of toilet prep-
arations. Apply at ence, Hepner's, 1ST

Weat 44th.

OIRL for cooking and housework: no wadh-
tng; family of 2 aitulta. Heiden, H81 Mad-

leen Av.. comer 76th St.

Governess; competent to ta^e
CHARGE of two MOTHERLESS CHII^

DREN, AGE 5 AND 6 Y'EARS. ONT^V
THOBE THAT HAVE TAKEN CARE OF
CHILDREN APPLY, M. MULLER. 272
WEST 4»TH BT. CALL BETWEEN 9:20AND 12 noon or 8 P. M: TO «:S0- ^HAND SEWERS ON BLOUSES. '

CORHAN, »«' MADISON AV.
ROUSEWORK.—Girl to do plain eocklBg aad
h&undry work: private houee; $86 $40 123

Weat 7«th at. _^^
JAMBS McCUTCHEON * CO.. 5th Av. and
E4th St.. require aeveral experienced op-

eratora for ElUe adding typewriters : alsa
jdstor office assistants. Apply by letter,
yivtng full information In regard to educa-
tlon. experience, and expectatlona.

LiGHT~HOUSEWO«JC~7wHrfBT~A55uSC
ING MOTHER WITH TW^O CHILDREN.

FOL-R YEARS OLD; 10 TO 11. A. FRANK.
T98 EAST 1T5TH ST.
UNOTYPE OPERATORS, union, abere
scale for clean, fast operators; night aide.

J. J Little * Ives. 425 East 24th St.

MAmCURE-HAIRDRF.S.SER. steady posi-
tion, by My Lady Beauty Shop. 86 7tb Av.,

Brooklyn.

We require aereral ycvng giria te
act as parcel wrappers: experience
not necessary. Apply to Superintend-
ent Department of Wrapping,
way floor, central buUdiai|(.

ADDRBSSOGRAPH AND KULiTIQRAPH
OPERATOR

Young lady wanted for a Christian
advertising agency to operate addreas-
ograph and muUlgraph machine; mnst
be thoroughly experiettced

; good poei-
tlon and aalary to one who can
.quality; state qualiftcaUaaa. B 119
Times,

ARTIST POB DECORATIY'E PAINTI.NU ON
•SMALL NOVEL-nES: BRING SAMPLES.
B1/X>M, 40 WEST 2nTH.
AP.riB'rs.—Girls for stencil coloring oa
preetlng cards; experieitced preferred.

Dn-yfuEs An Co . 1.13 East 18th

AS.11STA.NT BCX3KKEEPEU; Knowledge ot
typewriting; salary $14. Haurcwlts A

Goldberg, 41 West 25th.

A1TENDANT for inaane hospital: liberal
p.iy. Call at 148 East 28th St. today at 4

I" M
BILLING CLERK, familiar with Remington
Wahl machine; Broaklj-nlte preferred;

splendid opportunity; write full particulars
and aalary dcalrcd. Box 104, 1(19 St. James
Building.

BOOKKEEPER,
About 29 years of age, in wholesale chil-
dren's dress business: experienced double
entry, controlling acounts; nmst be type-
writer and steiwsraplter ; good position to
right party: salarj- to conmience $16.
Neu'-asfi. i;:7 West 26lh

YOl'NG MAN. tas.) honorafily discharged,
college education, good on figures, wishes

position, where Uiere i* chanoe of advance-
ment, beat referfeces. rrank Duffy, BBB &
132d St., Brou,

BOOKKEEPER, with knowie<ige of steBog-
r»t>hy and ofnee work: muei be quick and

willing: houre 8:30 to 5:80, Saturday all
day: state age, salary, and experience, R
885 Times.

XIU.INKR8.

R. H. KACY * CO. require

thoroughly competent Mininers

erho are accustomed to w«rk with

tk* fliMit materials.

Apply at Office of Onpleyment
Manager, 2d balcony, rear, S4tb St.

a&traooe. any time durlac th* Bay.

MCLI.INERT

SALESLADIES

! REFINED YOTTNG WOME.N
te wait on wholesale trade; millinery a

perience absolutely necessary.
KKICKERBOCXBR TRIMMED HAT CX>.,iM7 B'W^T. CORNT31 SIST ST.

MILLINERT.

ATTRACrriVB GIRI^

to assist In wholeeale
^Experience necessary.

KNICKERBOCKER TRIMMED HAT OC
I,23T BWAY, CORNER .H8T BT.

^^^

lOUJNERa, 0OPYI«Tlj, PREPAiUCito;
best pay; long aeaaoD,
CHARLES J. Lt-rvr,
849-861 Broadway.

MODKLB,

8I2B J«.

MCBT BB ATTRAOnV». '

B3CPER1ENCE NEC;S88ART.

K^TO BXABON ASSUBSID.

IBB WJCUU.T. ' } ,

TRKEUNE surr CO..
'

X.8SS BROADWAY.

MODELS,
STYLISH, rK:-i/

ATTRACTIVB «i .

MISSES.
BIBS , v-^-;
18. J X*

PERMANENT ^^^ •

POSITION. .- ,;•'

HTaHEST -.' i:\
SALARIES. -i»*-^

C. KXNTON CO..
300 »Tn AVE..
ROOM 628

MODELS. (8;) STYLISH. TALL. 18 SIZE-
DRESS. STEADY WORK TO END OFMAY. APPLY RE.^DY' TO WORK. T. * B

O'BRIEaJ. 1.333 BROADWAY.
MODEL*.

B12R 1«. 8H0W ROOM COATS AND 8UITB:GOOD PAY. IXING .SKASO.V. SHAPIRO-
DAVIS. 29 WE8T .1,-.TH.

BOOKKEEPER AND STENOORAPHKRl-
I.Ace curtain manufaeturer deelree the

aervlcea of an ambitiotis ycuttc lady: pleaa-
ant surroundings ; suu full particular*,
•alary desired, religion. Box B m Tlmea.

MODELS. SIZE in AND S8 EXPERIBN-cAdON COATH. .<»IITS; LONG SEASON.
(JHAS I^NDSMAX 1.2B1 BROADWAYnvAt.
MOl iKlJJ. HIZE '16, EXPERlENO#S iR
JSSS*?,.."^'^^'^' SIMPSON BROS., MWEST 32D.
MODELS.—MISiSES' 18. KRUBL8AL CO.» MADISON AV. CLOAK AND SUIT
HOUSE.
MODELS. I»-year -«ie«Si«M lane Btea
bouse. Bcivenlcht * •«. t.in 9retd

*^^=^v^ JilH .^:^ .f,^..m ~,.., f^^\^
yiUtf-lltlgifa h ,f,

I
ii

,
-M4gu..m/>fali--ll"
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£0 HELP WANTED THE. NEW YORK^ TIMES. TUESDAY. JANUARY 28. 1919. AtTTOMOBiLE exchawge

; .HELP WANTED-Feaalt.
_ ' fMrty-/(M MM.m owiM* Nii(.

MODXUI waaUd, Mw ae, for co«u and
»ttlt.. 0.ot«» MBUw. 11 Wwt 3M gt.

MOUAI> waatM, .in K. nwt appMumnc*.

MULTtdtuHf WiaUfdte. - S»p.rl.DO»d;
_p«nMiMBti US to start: adta&Minuit.

1^
Jl_g^i;Ohjjj_j»JpartJBoow^
UR8I) tor aman ehtldrw: Jood^, --- . „ wacoA.

_>tr«. D. a. Arnold. 17 8tonl«l«h Park,
W«»ttWd, K. J. Phona WMtlKld 723.

WVRSE. — Qraduata, alio undergraduata
_nuraa. Homaataad Sanitarium, »ia Oraad
Ooivoouraa. im at.

inhtfiB, axsartancad, two clUldraa; daatrabl*
boom: latlaXaotory pay. Davaon. UO Waal

141t at.

irURSB. trom 1 to «. Call 10 to 11. luorn-
Uif or araalnaa. SUl*a. 308 W«at «7th.

i*UMll, rtcTnad, axixriencwi, Uke chars*
two-yaar Itaby; rat«r«cce« rvqulml. Call

1 to t. TaaaaMr. 15« Watt .s«ih.

NITRSERT OOVKRNtSS .—ri»ftn«d youn«
C>rl for two ohlldran: must ipcak French.

Call batwaan • and 11 A. M., Ajit. UC, TW
Waat gnd At.

kt'RBSRT OOVKRNSBS (or two children:
Cbrlauan Solvnoa faintly, leaving city: raf-

vranoa*. Phoaa Roon 126, Hotel Baluont,
for appointment.

;

ifURSlNa MOTHIER.-C>ne who la capabtoot
haadllBc day nuraerr children. Apply It

lTth^.^*«aua, Kawark. N. J.; apply betwean
6-6 P^»|,
omCEJ AaaWTANT. — Oeneral routine of-

floa w^rk: no bookkeeping: must be capa-
ble of , handling amall amount of stanog-
rapliy: aalary to atart, tl« par week.
Amerleaii Letter Oompany, 133 »aat 16th at.

HELP WANTED—Ftaak.
Thirtth/lv* etnta an iwau Hae.

WAITREfSSES to serve supper, to 8 P. M.
Apply 11:80 A. M.. Mlaa Saunders. 14S

East S9th St.

WAIST DRAPKR.—FIRST C1.A88. BBCKIB.
46W1BST B«TH ST.

WOMAN or NL\N wanted, reliable, with
good references, for general hou.»ework:

must be icood cook and waitress and take
entire charge; no washing: small house In
New Hochelle; two In family; wages ar-
ranged at Intervlca*: call mornings between
10 and I^. Mh floor, 100 L«fayette St..
pity; carfare paid.

WOMAN, well educated. In poslHon to leave
city to assist field manager of large edu-

cational aoctety Introducing a character
building plant for cblldren; experience un-
necessary If otherwlm qualified; salary or
commission. Mr. Cloyca. Room 711. 110
West 94tb 81

WOMAN to mind pit"ite office for week or
BO while agent ts-trav«llng;. stats terms.

BTiB Tlro«M.

HELP WANTED-Mak.
TMrt)i-/(v seats an aeatt line

AOCOUNTANT8. Senior.—We have opanlngs
far experienced m«p; must have had ac-

tual experience with public accountanta aa
senior; none but qualified men need apply.
Write, giving full details regarding eduea-
tlfln, axparlenee, training. *c. RapUss con-
flflantlal. Lybrand. Rosa Bros. A Mont-
gwnery, 56 Liberty Bt,

HELP WANTED—Hale.
rhirtv-/iv« esttts aa ocrA* Him.

J. * 1,. OPKRATORS
must be thoroughly competent to set up
and operate both chuck and bar work; day
shift M hours, night Miitt STH tiours;. no war
rates puld. 162 Hamilton Av.. Brooklyn

r- AD\nSRTI8tNa AQENCV MAN.
~

An established agency haadltng advertis-

ing abroad exslualvaly. seeks a keen, aleit

copy writer with agsnoy eaperlsnee; trained

In producing snappy. Interesting copy; must
understand laytnits, types and mechnnKal
details; lasn discharged from military serv-

ice preferred; replies conlldsntlal; state age,

expeidence. references and salary. A WO
Times Downtown.

OTFICE ASSISTANT.—Bducatad. refined
young lady for stsnography and light of-

fice duties wanted by Christian firm. Ad-
dress Permanent. B 144 TUnaa.
PHOTOORAPHIC SPiTTTKltS. — Permanent

position and good future for reliable wo-
men. »aiar>- (14. Apply Otto Barony Co..

- l.n" Broadway.
- l-Ol.ICT WRFTICR wanted for Hoboken ra-

aurance oftloo: state salary and axperlencey
A «2S TUnes Downtown. '

WOMAN for general work In c^^eteHa and
- tearoom: short hours. 18 West *3d St.

YOUNO LADIES, tall, for alphabetical
filing: temporary position; those having

had similar experience only need apply; le-

ply. stating past experience, referenoa,

belKht. and salary expected, to Z. J. J. C,
P. O. Box lOSl. City Hall Station

YOL-NQ LADY (or general clerical work In. * "=^^0 DOWW^^ BArjg^r,i^
large wholeaale house In Brooklyn; must ^ARK OWWRTUNJTnCS TO A *r«™ KB^

.., • g^j handwriting essential; <-AP*m.E OOlAJEXilB ORADUATISB WMU
be accurate.
some bookkeeping experience desirable; state

ags. experience, and salary desired. B 13«
•nmes.

YOUNO LADY wanted, about IS years of

age. as ledger clerk In credit department
of large export and * Import concern :

per-

manent position. Address, stating salary
and full particulars. 8 735 Times Downtown.

TOUNQ I^DT; K"owledBe cff stenography;
take care of switchboard and assist In of-

fice. L 282 Tiroes.

SALESWOMEN
TRIMMED UILLINERT.

R. H. MACT t CO. require Sales-

women for th^r French Salon;
anly~ those who are accustomed to

ihe best New York cUentale will be
t-onsldered.
Apply at Office of Employment
Manager, 2d balcony, rear. Hth St.
•utranoe. any time during the da}'.

BALBSLADIER—T»o refined.' well educated
Indies for special sales woj-k. 10 to 5 dally:

saperience not nece.sar> : .be accustomed to
vary refined people; |2j. L 270 Times.
SALlflSWOMAN—One with a personality and
a good solicitor, who through hard work

will connect with a house that spells success:
office appliance experience preferred, hut
not absolutely neeeaaary: office specialty:
aalao': In replying gtve age and experience.
a 710 Tlmee Downtown.

£: lastmctloD.
Fortt/-two ctntt on agatf I<a«.

BR A FILLNO CLERK
and earn a good salary for doing Work that
>-ou 1.JKE to do; many poslclona, with good
opporiunltles for advancement, open for girls

wlio have had TRAINING In filing and In-

dexing: salaries flS to »30 per week: our
(lllng experts train you thoroughly In four
weeks and secure you a position: a(temoon
and evening classes; enter our new clasaes

now forniine; number of students limited ; ap-
ply today, bv letter, visit, or phione. Tele-

phone Franklin ::2«I. _
NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL FOR

FILING.
Only School Affiliated with a Filing Equip-

ment House.
The Shaw-Walker Company.

60 Franklin St.. N>ar Broadway.

Ai>VlimTlBLNG MAN, Al, wanted for live

Texas town; must bs first-class ad
writer, window dresser, and card writer;

also capable floorwalker; position perma-
nent. Apply C. Boddi-. Room S02. 1.183 Broad-
way. between 6 and 6, evenings.

ADVERTTSINO man.—Good opening for

hlgh-claaa. auecessful trade paper advertis-

ing sellcttor; liberal aalary: give fall details

regarding asparience. B 188 Thnea.

ARTIOT. oommerelal. steady portion. Apply
1 to t, Advwtlsliig Agency, itt Ijth Av.

BANK ca.EaiKS-:OOLLEiaiB MBNT
A LEADING DOWNTOWN BANKOFFlglta

CAPABLE OOLUBGB ORA^UATKB
ARK FRBSB TO LEAVE THE dTY. IF
NBCKBBAJ^: MUOT^KNOW ePAMOB;
PINANCIVia, OR TRADE E3g>ERJENOB
DESIRED, BUT NOT NBCBSSART; BTATB
AGE TRAINING. EXPERIENCE, SALARY.
^. . A «M TIMEB DOWNTOWN,
BOOKKEEPER Wanted.—Energetic young
man with knowledge of French language as

bookks^wr In Import and export concern;
must b« reliable and accurate; write, giving
experience, references, salary. *o.. to this

office. H ew Times Downtown

LBDQBR CLERK.—Toung nuu), good at
figures; salary »18, ta star^: bring refer-

ences. 606 West 4>th. gee M». WImmer.

MAN WANTED. —THOROUOHLT
EXPERIENCED IN THE MANU-

PACTURP OF SILK H06U»T
AND SILK UNDERWEARi MUST
tOtOW THE MANUFACTUBINO
END FROM A TO Z; THIS IN-
QUIRY IS MADE BY A MANU-
FACTURING CONCERN AL-
READY ESTABLISHED IN AN-
OTHER LINE; A FINE OPPOR-
TUNITY »X>R THE RIGHT MAN;
GIVE SOME PARTICULARS RE-
OABDINQ SELF AND EXPERI-
ENCE IN ANSWERING THIS AD.
Z 368 TIMES ANNEX.

Man wanted, thoroughly acquainted with
foreign exchange business and buying and

selling Liberty bonds. Room DO. 271 Broad-
way. N. Y
Man to manage foreign money exchange de-
partment: knowledge of bonds. H SB!

Times.

B0OKKEEPE» AND .STENOOBAPHER.—
I.ace curtain manufactun"r desires the serv-

ices of an ambitious young man; pleasant
surroundings; state full particulars, salaty
desired, religion. Box B 123 Times.'

BOOKKKfcJPER wanted ,to assist on cus-

trmors' ledgers; experienced; write In own
handwriting, giving referenoea and salary
wnntcd. A 244 Times,.

BOOKKEEPER wanted: prominent freight
forwarding house; most be fairly capable;

service man preferred. L. F., 216 Times
Downtown.

PAI.ESLADIES—TALL STYLISH GIRLS
1-V>R SALESLADIES: -HIGH CLASS

TRADE: CK)OD -SALARIES. APPLY. H.
MILT.RIM. 2.121 BROADWAY.

UALKSW04(eN.
Clever young saleswomen wanted

Avenue Millinery Shop. 349 .Vh Xv.
Fifth

•RTRETARY TO A REAL BST.IiTE MA.N
OW.NTNG AND OPERATING IMPROVED

PROPERTIES IN MA.VHATTAN. AN EX-
f'KRIENCED A.NP COMPETENT WOMA.N'
'NPEHSTANDING VALUES AND OP-
KBATING CONDITIONS: IN TOUR AN-
Pt\-ER PLEASE STATE YOUR EDITA-

. tion. yoir experience in detail.and salary dk8ired: excellent
orp<hwunity for an enebgettic and
capaKk person, answer confi-
IiBNTIAL. B 132 TIMES.

•KCRETART.—Stenographer as aaststant to
executive of large advertising Institution;

m!Wi be Al stenographer and capable of
grasping and handling details: permanent
position, with opportunity for growth: spniy
In person only. Mr. Adams, care Blnger Co..M West 3S<1 St.

SHlPPlNtt CLERK, for rw^elvlng and shlp-
pJng, also dlract city dolberies to two

ciiauftenrs: only those axperteoced ne«d ap-
plr. Mr Lleban. NaUonal Imperial Wool-
»:i». 80ii Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER ANTJ TTPIflT.

ENGUSH, BPANIBH, FRENCH ^^ AND
Por.TUausiSE: competent TO TRAN-
BCHIbC. TRANSLATE; WE WILL CON-
SIDER APPLIOANTB WITH ANT COMBI-
NATION OF THE ABOVE LANGUAGES;
llPlia:D AND AOCURACY ABE ESSEN-
TIAL. APPLT CRANE CO.. ROCOi 601.BERKLKT BLDO.. JO WEST 43TH ST..
NEM- YORK CITY.
BT e;NX>GRApTS5 wanted: must be thor-
oughly sii>e.-lence<l and well trained .n ste-

r.^.grapby and also capable of handling other
orClce details; an sxoetlent position for the
i-^jtht pcrty; applicants must state In detail
tbelr axperlenu* and tralnmi;. giving age.
S'l'.ary earned In pr«\1oas positions, and fur-
I ;sli re(er«incee. Y 204 Times Aa.-iex.

h l'i:::-,0<!RAPH]5R—Rapid dictation; plain.
sensible, redned girl with Initiative for

g»Kid position: excellent opportunity to
•eeure reiponslble position with busy execu-
tive: state age, education, religion, experi-
ence, salary desired. B 0C3 Times Down-
town^

rrE5J0CWAraBR~^AND BOOKKEEPKK.
preferably experienced In building line:

aalarj' good, with advancement; state ex-
pfrience and references. Box 193. 1. 132
M-. rtle Av.. Brooltlyn.

STKN0<;HAPHER and typist, to take .1

i'-> ^ hour.' dictation a v-eek: Saturday
afternoon. SMnda.v or evenlnRs: state rate.
c\p..r;ence. and hours most roavenlent. S.H yt^x '2<^\ Tines Downtown.
S-TI.NOORAPHER In Insurance brokerage
otf.ce; Insurance experience pre(erred: good

rpportunirr (or advancement: state a«e. sal-
erj. and previous experience In detail. A
*CO Times TjowaMQ^vn-

BTENOtJRAPHER.
office assistant: operate small switchboard:
•^perienced dress ipr suit business preterred

;

e\.-ellent opportunity; steady iwsltlon.
li'recbhom Co . ao West 2Pth.

k|-ENOORAPHER AND TYPKWRITER.'Tor
real estate office on Wa.ihlngton Heights:

s» Ian' 110; write or call at 10 A. M. or 1) M. McDowell k McMahon. 1.438 St.
Nlrhola.i At . at 182d Rt.

FT1:-NOORAPHER and SWITrHBOARP OP-
BRATOll—Bright, capable girt for perma-

T'-nt position: good opportunity : apply by
letter onl.v. stating age. experience, and sal-
sry expeotPd.. D M. Co.. :4)2 West 2.'-.th St. !

K'n^.S'tMJRAniER.—An export concern de- I

sires the ST-.tcee of an alert and 'xperl-
enced stenographer: state in your reply ed-

!

tJcntlon. training and salary expected. H
4.-8 Tlmee Howntown. I

MAKE MORE MOKBT .

by working at ttie right job. Character
analysis tells you by Infallible methods what
>-our strong points sre. and gives you practi-
cal aid In selecting the position In which
you will achieve grsateat success.
Dr. Mertons character readings and voca-

tional counsel ha\-o aided thousands. Read-
ings by appointment. Also classes In char-
acter analysis now forming.

MKRTON INSTITXrrE.
96 3th Av.. at !5th St. Phone—C"helsea 4054.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED.
The demand for stenographers, secretaries,

and typists Is unprecedented. Why not
qualify, when In 30 days the average student
writes 100 words a minute by Boyd's Syl-
la-blc Shortliand ; Now is the time to regis-

ter. Make resen'atlons at once. Call, write,
ot telephone for three trial lessons and con-
vince yourself. MOON'S SCHOOLS. BO East
42d St.. R87 W^eet ISlst St.. New York; 370
Hast 149tb Pt., near 3d Av.. Bronx. New
York, and 214 Uvln^eton St.. Brooklyn.

WOMEN ARE NEEDEIi
in modern business as bookkeepers, account-
ants, and office executives. Lucrative posi-
tions await the iriined woman. What this
training sholild cover will be discussed by
Charles B. Couchman. O. P. A., (Mo.."* al
Pace Institute on Wednesday. Jan. 21*. at 6
P M. Write or telephone for compyraentary
ticket of admission to the lecture and de-
tsils of training classes.
PACE * PACK. « CHURCH ST.. .V. T.

FRENCH A.ND SI'ANISH.
Beginners' classes In CONVERSATIONAL

French and Spanish taught by nati^'v in-

structors ; svery-day vocabularj'. business
terms, and correspondence leatured ; regis-

tration now open (or early February classes.
Write or telephone iCortlandt 1465) (or Bul-
letin na. Pace i Pace, ,W Cburch .....' N. Y.

tKWD ENGLISH PAYS.—Business is now
demanding hundreds of trained women:

good English is an essential : can you quali-
fy? Free Bulletin 70. " Tour English,"
will enable you to determine. Write also

(or details of early evening classes now
forming. Pace Ic Pace. SO Church St., N. Y.

BARN 15.000 YEARLY
as a doctor of chiropractic, day and evening
sseslons. co-educatlonal : class now forming.
Write for booklet.
CHIROPRACTIC VNIVER8TTY OF N. Y..

1.411 Hrondway. New York. Br>»nt 6958.

BUSINESS BPFICIENC:Y SCHOOL.—Short-
hand, typewriting, bookkeeping : Individual

training: beiglnners, advanced students, post-
graduates: begin any time: hours student's
convenience. BOO Sth Av.. at 4Zd St. Tele-
phone TB89 Murray Hill,

.

BOOKKEEPER.—Double entry, trial bal-
ance, controlling accounts: stenography;

steady position. P. Adlson. 10 Cooper Square.

BOY.—One of the largest clothing
concsms In the country offers an

exceptional opportunity to a bright,

ambitious boy. age 10 ; give full

particulars.. "T. L., 806 Times
Downtown.

BOYS.

OFTIOE BOY; MESSENGERS.

Large downtown bank will employ several
bright, capable, ambitious boys of good
farollies: Uiese positions offer exceptionally
good opportunities.

8PEX;iAL CLASSES. "

UNLIMITED ADVANCEMENT.
LUNOHEX5NS.

Write for interview: state age, qualtflcktlen.

tc.. Box A 594 Times Downtown.
BOYS FOR BANK. __

14 ANTD 16 YEARS: OPPORTUNITY FOR
ALERT, AMBITIOUS BOYS TO START IN
A LEADING DOWNTOWN BANK AND AD-
VANCE TO OLERKS; GOOD 9AL.A.RY AND
LUNCHEB: STATE AGE. T EDUCATION
AND EXPERIENCE. A 630 TIMBS DOWN-
TOWN;^

,
.

BOY In old-established Chrietian wbolesale
and importing house, splendid chance for

advancement for one vi-ho will stick; write

giving age. religion, salary expected; Inex-

pcrienced preferred. Boy. 123 Tlmes^

MANAGER of Installment collection depart-

meiit wanted (or a magaslne for lbs

Greater New < York district; one. who under-

stands routing collections and following up
delinquent accounts; a bond ot f2.S00 will

be required, the employer to pay the cost

thereof; apply Immediately, giving age. ex-

perience, and references. Address T 246

Times Annex.

HELP WANTED-Mab.
Thiftvttv* omti an OgaU IMS.

BALKSMBN. KXPSRIBNCSO: OPPOR-
TUNITY , TO CONNECT WITH LARGE

CORRUGATED BOX CONCERN: ONLY
THOSE. WHO BAVa^BEBN IN THE COR-
RUOATBD UNB NBED APPLT; AC>L
CORKE8PONDBNCB WILL BE KEPT
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL; fiALAHY OE
COMMISSION. Y 280 TIMCT ANNEX.
SALESMAN experienced In notion and fancy
goods line wanted by large and reputable

house In newly established department whero
large field Is ppen to call on resident buyers;
must have had some road experience, and
willing to trsvel if called upon: good salary
and commission. A. H.. 193 Times.

HELP WANTED—Male.
7Mrty-/<D« entts on amti Mm.

TOU-NO MAN TO WORK IN WOOLSN
PURCHASE OFFICE: AOfc, 18 TO »

TRARS: 'SALARY, 115: EXraRIENCS
NBCgaaARY. L «b* TIMlBa.
YOimG MAN wantwl by advertising agen-

cjr, Mtenographv: splendid opportunity to
learn bu|dness. Apply Room 902. 2S Broad
St.

eALEBMEn^.—WE HAVE OPENINGS l'X)R
BBVERAL ME.N WHO HAVE THE

ABILTTY TO EARN BIG MONEY SE3.LINO
PICTURES OF AIXIED LEADERS: OUK
PRODUCT IS O.NE IN GREAT tfflMAND;
AN OPPORTUNITY FOB UVB WIR£»;
OOMMI8SION ONLY. B 148 TTMBB.
SALESMEN wanted to sell caps In Jl>*
Western territory; must have experience In

soiling this line; we have two established
territories; a good opportunity for flrst-
clasa men only: state In your first letter
your past experience; commission, traveling
expenses, and drawing account. Empire Cap
Mfg Co., 908-10 Broadway. Kansas City. Mo.

MARINE INSURANCE.
Assistant claim adjuster waifted by a large

marine Insurance company; man experienced
In hull and cargo adjustments preferred;
excellent future assursd right man; applica-
tions will be treated In confidence. A 611
Times Downtown.
Mli<.:HANlCS.—Three good mechanics, ex-
perienced erecting and installing machinery.

Apply In person, the Patterson-Sargent Co.,
Vandam St. and Hunter's Point Av.. Long
Island City. Take Queensboro Subway to
Rawson St. Station. -

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN AND IN-
STRUMENT MAKER; MAN WHO CAN

LAY OUT AND MAKE WORKING MODEL;
STEADY POSITION. UP-TO-DATE BROOK-
LYN FACTORY: STATE SALARY AND
EXPliRIENCE. Y 282 TIMES ANNEX.

MERCHANDISE MAN FOR STOCK.
Must have clothing trade experience, be con-
versant with existing market conditions, and
be capable of assisting In buying of woolens,
linings, tc.; applicant must write full de-
tails covering personal qualifications and ex-
perience to secure Int.rvlew. H. B., 803
Tiroes Downtown.

,

'

OFFICE MAN BY LARGE
ROPE AND TWINE MANUFACTURER.
Your experience mast cover supervision of

clerks, correspondence, and general office
detail; a knowledge of our business Is de-
ilrable but not essential: the position offers
a promising future to one who can qualify;
state fullv past experience, age, nationality.
and salary desired. B 614 Times Downtown.
OFFICE BOYS, two, over 16 years old. Ap-
ply American Brass Co., IBfi Broadway.

PATTERN-MAKER TO TAKE CHARGE OF
CUTTING ROOM IN HIGH-CLASS LA-

DIEM' WAIST FACTORY; LIBERAL SAL-
ARY AND YEABLY POSITION TO COMPE-
TENT MAN. H 419 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

SALESMAN, SOirTHERN STATES,
medlum-slxed towns, hats, caps, misses* and
children's headwear; good opportunity for an
experieivied man who can prove his value;
commission basis; Interviews will bs ar-
ranged with applicant who can answer fully,

stating qualification and experience. D.^H.,
806 'Times Downtown.
SALESMAN to cover department stores In
New York City. Philadelphia. Baltimore,

and Washington with a line of pleatlngs and
boudoir caps; only high-class man thor-
oughly acquainted with the trsds will be
dbnslaered; commission basis; good oppor-
tunity to make big money. Freydberg, 89
5th Av. ,

.

SALESMAN.-A young man with thorough
knowledge of LEATHER Is wanted by

large export and Import house for South
America; preferably soma one speaking
Spanish: state full details, experience, age,
nationality, and salary desired. B 607 Times
Downtown. '

SALESMAN,
traveling, for auto accessories! only A I men
with successful record will be considered;
knowledge of line desirable hut not impera-
tive: state age, experience, salary . expected.
O. H. K.. 146 Times.

HELP WAHTED-Mak.
sBVlayBwat Acsadss.

ft/ty otnta an agatt Has.

NO RBGISTRATION FEE.
KXPORT MANAGER, (abU to spsak both
Bpaolah and Portiupisw .) |35 upwards.
HAADWARE BUT£R, (famfllar with •>•
porting to Northern European eountrlss,)

-- salaiT comnwnsurate with ability.

YOUNO MAN TO ASSIST IN BHIPPING 8^^?Sl ^SH^^L^S^^SS^FfSiROOK OF A LARGE RETAIL 8HOB, '">•"' » y*<^ export experienea.) »89
HOUSX; STATE AGE. EXPERIENCE AND HPf*™*

PUBUC NOnCBS.
n/tii ceats an apa« iMii,

SALARY DESIRED. B 128 TIMBS.
YOUNG MAN. knowledge of typing, to make
himself useful in maU orderj:one.ni ; Mkl-

ary start. »12. E 868 Times.
YOUNO MAN for ehscklng department of
large advertising agency, hours 9-8: chance

for advancement. Address H. E., 131 Times.

TOUNG HAN to take charge of orders and
do shipping; opportunity. Graton k

Knight. 72 Warren St., 1st floor.

Young man for light, inside, clean occu-
pation : over 16. fl 714 Times Downtown.

YOUTHS over 16. learn memantiie bui7
ness, starting stock clerk.

Downtown.
S 71S Times

salesman, by prominent manufacturer:
handle their lines decorative art linens,

pillow cases, and Infants' wear for following
territories: South and Coast; can be handled
conjunction with non-conflicting lines; com-
mlseion basts. C. F., Times Downtown.
SALESMAN.—Splendid opportunity for sales-
man on ovcr-gaitsrs and legglns : only those

now employed and ,having a high-grade
trade need apply ; salary and commission

;

state full particulars In first letter. Ad-
dress Salesman, 299 Times Downtown.
SALESMEN.—Young men. complete line silk
ribbons, progressive Jobber; one experieiKed

with established trade for New England,
New Y'ork State, city or vicinity; exceptional
opportunity: commission and drawing; no
objection to kindred line. P. L.. 194 'Times.

SALESMAN.—Nerw York State and Pennsyl-
vania to carry children's colored dresses;

also muslin underwear: have establlahed
trade: commission basis; apply by letter.
stating previous line handled. Box B 139
Times.

PATENT ATTORNEY (or law office ; must
have had thorough education In mechan-

ical aiid electrical matters: Apply by letter
only to Room 1803. 2S Broad St.. New
York City.

BOYS—New York Stock Exchange house
requires two (2) bright, wtllin* boys to

act as runners; write, stating age, refer-

ences, and salary expected. Address Runner,
P O. Box SS9, New York City

BOY bright, ambitious, to assist in office

and 'run errands: good chance for ad-

vancement. Holbrook Co., 67th St. and
West End Av,

.

BOYS in stock department of large mercan-
tile concern; good opportunity for advance-

ment. Apply In own handwriting, stating

age and salary expected, P. O. Box 27,

Madison Square Station.

BOY wanted, bright and energetic, for of-
fice work: good opportunity for advance-

ment in steel Tiuslness. /--ly 15 East 26th
St., Room 18oa. '

BOY, stsnographer. typist, for real estata
of(lee: good opportunity to learn the buSl-

Dsss. Cushraan A Wakefield. Inc.. 80 East
*ii St.

BOY wanted for office work and light ship-
ping. Apply 800 Singer Building.

BlOT.—For errands, short hours; tlO weakly.
Call 9 A. M.. Vogue. 19 West 44th.

STENOGIiAl'HEK.11 Join 'our Speed Club—
dictation from 80 to 17B words. Any time

after 5 P. M. DRAKE BUSINE.SS SCHOOU
Tribune BHg. Phone Beekman 2723.

PREPARE for REKPONBIBLK P08ITIO.VS.
Bead "What Women Can Do; " free copy

on request. Rose L. Frltx School. 3.14 Sth Av.

FRENCH rapidly taught at the Y. M. C. A
122d St.. Lenox Av. Lowest terms for

F**hruSfT- March. April.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.
PRATT'S SCHOOL. 64 WEST 45TH ST.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
FOREIGNERS t&ugbt fluent English bjt

cultured young lady. Vanderbllt 3(139. 40th
St.

'

Fiftv cenffl an apate line.

Cnaploymenc Agencies.

AGNES I. RICHARDS.
P.OOM nnSA. .'.2 WALL STREET.
Immediate positions for refined American

applicants betwe*»n spee of IT-.-.O .vears.
STENOfjRAJ'HEP^. legal. |2J.

STENOGRAPHERS. co:nmerclal. t20-»25.
TYPISTS »12-tlR. CLERKS. *c.
NO REOrRTRATION CHARGE.

BROW.V EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE.
»9 NA.SSAU. FREE REXIIBTRATIO.V.

SECRETARY, itcnograuher. »25.
STENOGRAPHER. 4I» to *a).
DICTAPHONE. »I8 to »20.
SWITCHBOARD, typist. »15.
TYPIST, bookkeeper. $18.

STOCK CLERK
In wholesale Importing house; young man
about 18, having some experience In notions
end fancy goods: excellent opportunity for
af'vancement ; state experience and salar>'
expected. D. H.. 2.15 TImts.

hi KNOGRAPHKR: MLHT BE RAPID AND
ACCURATE; GOOD SALARY: GOOD OP-

I OP.Tl-NITT. A. G ^
ISON- AV.

JUPP AGIiNCY. 87 Nassau St.—Publishing.
»20; export. $18-20; another. $70 monlh;

law. |22-!,S; Hohokrn. (2,1 $1,VI2; number-
lees other positions; beginners, experienced,
bookkeepers. $18; numerous typists..

EP"FICIENT Employment Exchange Agency.
10 East 4.1d.—.Stenographers. asslstsnt

bookkeeper, order clerk-typist, invqlce clerk,
typists, clerks. ^

FULTON ETT':.NO(HlAPHIC AGENCY
nnKF a m IAS Mir. I

•"*" ''''^ ''^- "•' NASSAU ST.liutit a (XJ.. 198 MAD- Stenographers. legal, commercial «I2-2.-)

BOOKKBEPER-STE-NOGUAPHBR trO-2S

STE-VOGRAPHER-F-xperienced, with, slight "^S^f^^^,^ "^"."sl^llo""

^

Agency. 1 West .'Mth St.
knowledge of figures: spply from 8:30 to

T\ o'clock todsy. Max Rubinstein A Co.. 16
West :.lst St. LANG AGENCY. IIR Broadway. Slenog-

t'n:NOGRAPHBR and MAIL CLERK for'
_':«P»ers. legal, commercial, bonds, typists;

numerou
Van Tyn

hotel ; a good live woman
; tK a month

and meals. Hotel Rutledgs. 30th St. and
1 exlngton Av.

many openings; call.

I TK.VOGRAI'HEB—Baglnner; very beat ref-
• n-nces required : state full particulars. H

J it llrr.^s I'owiitown.

FTENOGRAPHER who can operate dleta-
phoiio; ll5-»;o weekly: will teach If neces-

str>'. Miss K>'.1>'. Room 225. 2W Broadway.
I^Ti:NOt;P.APHP:ll—Alert, experienced, capa

h)e: good opportunity: aalury 112 to 115.
r 1R4 TIri^<-»

HTENOGRAPHEK. competent, experieoced:
must understand Monitor switchboard; ad-

^ hit^cmenf. 1, ^y'' Tmes.
TF:NrK!RAPHER- must ts efficient. Call
«fter 10 A. M.. Preston Cliomlcal Co., ISO

4;h Av . Prookl.»n.

STENOGRAPHERS |20. »1.'5. |14. |12: Chris-
tian firms. David Agency. 17 West 42d.

quick, bright.
>kKsei;'

PTK.NOGRAPHER wanted,
with some knowledge of booklcseplng ; state

s«lar>-. Apply A »;2 Times Downtown.
r!ENO<;KAPHER and general office aaalat-
ant ; young lady over 20, S19. weekly: ad-

«»oc»me»t. Doherty, 801 PIxth Av.. 4Sth St.
HTENOf;nAPHER. thoroughly competent.
rart fjno onlr. Real estass broker. 611 _World Building. ACCOU.'>iTA.N'Ta.

FTKNOGRAPHER, office assistant, some
!
,.?*^"- semi-seniors. Juniors, fully qual-

"xperience; state age. salary. L. B.. 402 1
'"*"• "solsd by prominent firm certified

IV '•St 42(1
I

public accountants, state briefly—name, ad-~ ~~
t
dress, telephone, age, nationality, birthplace.
experience, compensation, present employer

HELP WANTED—Male.
ThArty-flvt cents an a^ofs line.

ACCOUNTANTS.
Large firm of certified public accotmtants,

with offices In principal cities, offers un-
usual opportunity, particularly at New York
office, to capable men qualified for public
accounting work ; personal ,-!ltenlion given
new men by principals in order to train thenl
for making audits, examinations, and re-
ports without supervision. .This traffting
fits men for responsible positions command-
ing substantial salaries : applications should
thoroughly understand double entry book-
keeping, controlling accounts, balance sheets,
fhianclal reports, and preferably have actu-
ally kept general set o( books; permanent
positions; with satistsctory salaries and ad-
vancsment, to men with passibllllies o( prop-
er development; give age. If married, relig-
ion, and particulars of bookkeeping cxpert-
ence. 3 711 .Times Downtown.

TEATHER watited, experienced of Isaao
Pitman shorthand, for oM established city

e'-hooi. Apply, with credentials. Isaac Plt-
r.an A Sons. 2 ^est 40th St.. New York

TELE:GKAPH OPEBATOR.-Oood oppor-
tunity In large downtown hank for young

voman. 18.2r, years; must be experienced in
aendlna meesases and operating a type-
•wrtt.r: Salarj »80. and lunches: state age,
education, experience. - and salary. A 636
Tiroes Downtown.

1'ELBPHONR. OPERATOR on bU8%- switch-
I'pard; must be experienced: good salarj-

fl"e Co"°'44"f,tb°'"!"'' *"'" '^«~''"'= '''»-

'^{^..^Jl"*;'^
OPERATOR to operate swllrh-

Fsst Kd " *' """=*"''• concern. Call K

''H^nlr^x'iT'^.r}}*''''*'
'•'"' dictation, goodSlwJler. »1«. Call aft,r g a. M Pearsall14 South William St.. N.w York'

""'*"'

"^^n^t^Z,'^" *''•""* wanted; must be

..':.y"'.,'.^jy"^V«'
Write, givin, expert-

Tim!,.^^^^"*^ »n* salary wanted. A 243

and references.
I<W Times

All held In confidence. L

AOCOUNTA.NTa. — LARGE CHAIN STORE
COItPORATION .HAS OPENINGS FOR

SEVERAL .ME.N, IB TO 30. WHOSE EDU-
CATION AND EXPERIENCE WARRANT
RAPID ADVANCKMENT; STATE QUALIFI-
CATIONS ABOVE OUTLI.VED AND
SALARY EXPECTED. C. P., 100 TIMES.
AOCOU.S'TA.STS wanted, senior and Junior.
In office of certified public accountnnt:

permanent position to right parties; state
sge, experience, atid salary expected. A 424
Tin'.oe Downtown.
AC(X)IjNTANT8.—Wo have openings on our
permanent staff for two experienced senior

accountants. Apply In person between 3 and
5:;«J, Tui-sday or WednisUay afternoon,. Suite
72.1. 52 llroadway.

ACCOUNTANT.—Accurate mi^n for tem-
porary work; good pay; state refen^cce.

experlenoB and how soon avallablff and
salary. A 6.33 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT with small cltentsls; Inter-
esting propoattloo. A 637 Times Down-

town.

BUYER wanted In resident buyer's office;
young man as buyer with experience In

notions and underwear; state experience and
salan' expected. Address Y 245 Times Annex.

CANVASSERS wanted, live wire, for new
publication for those interested; commis-

sion basis only: references required. Apply
in person. Room 1618. 220 West 42d St.

CARPENTERS

FOR WORK IN BOUnt
APPLY

B. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE,

22 EAST 25D ST.

JAMES STEWART * CO.

CHAUFFEUR. experienced. for five-ton
Pierce-Arrow truck; stesdy work. Apply

Mason A Hanger, 759 Metropolitan Av.,
Brooklyn.

CHECKER.—Drug and patent medicine
checker for wholesale drug house, only ex-

perienced help need apply ; wages 822 per
week. Apply Roeber « Kuebler. 370 Plane
St., Newark. N. J.

CIRC1:LATI0N manager. experienced,
wanted for a New York magazine with

large news stand circulation ; man with
some experience In direct- tndepeddent dis-

tribution preferred; aalary about 16,500;
send full details In strict confidence to A
250 Times.
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR wsnted. Call

St once, John E. Ranson, Room 101, SO
Chufch St., New York.

COLLECTOR wanted to take full charge of
magazln'' Installment collections in tha.

Greater New York City district
; must have

ability to handle men. write prders. and be
thoroughly familiar with up to date mall
follow up methods: bond required^ we pay
cost. Addi'Fss. stating age. experience, ref-
erence, and salary expected/ Y 258 Times
Annex. -__

COPY DEPARTMENT HEAD
ADVERTISING AGENCY.

This Is what the boss said he wanted: A
man to be head of our copy department, to

be responsible for all production. Whoever

getr the ]ob Is going to be responsible (or

the Inside work of ^ the agency " factorj-."

Ho will have an opportunity to own~ part of

the company if he Is the right man. He

wants a " comer " and not a " go«r." t«8s

experience and more " pep." initiative, and

ambition Is what he wants. Advertising

managers, {4tde Journal lervica men, de-

partment store Ink sllngers, and all that

kind of " near ** peaple would not Interest

him. He does not want to waste their time

and his. Address, Becretarr, B 126 Times.

PEITICO.^T manufacturer wanted, thor-
oughly capable of taking complete <:harge

o( factory : one who has had actual manu-
facturing experience;, contractors not re-
quired. Call between 4 and 6, Tuesday,
Wednesda.v evening, Waters-Welsmann Co.,
Inc., 228 Bth Av.. Suite 405.

POUTER.—Man wanted for porter work. Ap-
pply 458 19th St., Brooklyn. See Mr. Wilson.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT, certified. Eastern
preferred, for immediate engagement by en-

gineering company. B 137 Times.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE in New Kochelle
desires assistant; experience ii^ realty and

Insurance desirable but not essential ; proper
party will have opportunity of earning Inter-
est In business. Box 280 'rimes, 2 Rector St.

RESIDENT PHY'SICIAN wanted, on con-
struction work: call in person. Snare A

Trlest Co.. Raritan Arsenal. Metuchen. N. J.

SALESMEN.

WE WANT SEVERAL EN*ER-
GETIC TOUNG MEN 'WHO ARE
WILLING TO LEARN. EXPKRI-^CB IN SALESMANSHIP NOT
NECESSARY. IF YOU ARE PRE-
SENTABLE IN APPEARANCE.
OF PLEASING PERSONALITY.
(WE CAN TEACH YOU THE
REST.) YOU HAVE A POTEN-
TIAL EARNING POWER WITH
OUR ORGANlZA-nON OF FROM
$5,000 TO $20,000 YEARLY. YOURSALARY AND COMMISSION
WILL EASILY TOTAL $200 AWEEK IF YOU HAVE THE
STUFF IN YOI". IN REPLY
STATE AGE, KXPERIBNOE. AND
PREVIOUS EMPI/DYMENT. AN-
BWER H 275 TIMES.

Salesman experienced on men's shirts and
collars to sell In New Blngland States;

must have larfe following: w« will give
good established trade coramission and draw-
ing account ; good opportunity (or right man.
Goodman '"dollar Co., 80 Broadway, Brook 1yn

.

Salesman-BY large manufact-
urer HANDLE LINE PALNT AND ROOF

CE»1ENT: DRAWING ACCOUNT; WON-
DERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHT
MAN. R 396 TIMES.
SalS553an wanted, notion or ribbon, in
each State to carry on commission as side

line our Hair Bow Holder, which every de-
partment store carries. Goldsmith * Harz-
berg. Providende, R. 1.

SALESMAN wanted, by a Baltimore manu-
facrurer. experienced in selling all kinds o(

(elding paper boxes and flbrs shipping cases:
state experiencs, age, references, salaty or
commission expected. Y 210 Times Annex.

lastroctlML
^arty-.tifo csnfs an aoat* Mm.

AMERICAN BUSINESS IS ABLAXB

WITB A NEW 8FIIUT.

TOe ISMWns Isame^ from tbs war haT*
Inoculated It with new energy, aaterprlss
and progressiveness. THE BUSINESS
ENGINEER OF THS DAT is the

TRAINED EXPERT ACCXJDNTANT.

Rs is in tbs greatest domand «f any
professional man In the world, has the ls«st
competition, and oensequently is the best

$8,000 TO tIO.000—AND MORE
yearly; Business men realisa that If they
are to survive and prosper In this new erA
they must have a close, accurate and con-
stant analysis of their business, and possi-
bly a dar-by-day audit, such as can only be
sectlred through tha medium of the man-
or woman—trained In HIgber Aocounttog.
The available supply of these Is sxhaiutad

—

there are none to be bad.
We can fill, in a limited way obIt, the

many requests being received for AUDI-
TORS. COMPTROLLERS, COST ACCOUNT-
ANTS, EFFICIENCY BNGINEERB.
CREDIT MEN. AND SY8TEMATIZKR8,

TBl^ LARGEST UNIVKRSITT

W THE WORLI^

tescblnc Higher Accounting and caachlnB
for C. P. A. examination, by simpls. prac-
tical, and agreeable Home Study. Is making
a special effort to train ambitious men
and women, with analytical minds, who ds-
slro to fit themselves to fill these positions
and secure the financial Independence that
oomes with the mastery of the highest paid
profession in the world. KNOWLEDGE
OF BOOKKBBPI.VO NOT REQUIRED. We
train you from the ground up.

»i!Sr„iSl?. ^^.P "fOUR TBAININO AS sLPROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT COlPFLETED!

Address or call so

E. A. MANCHESTER, Registrar.
110 WEST 40TH ST., NEW VoHK.

Telephen* 1S81 Bryant.

SPANIBH. ENGLISH •tenographsrs. «2S up-
wards.

ASSISTANT BCOKKSEPER, (sxpert axpsri-
snce,) $S0-<2S.

ASSISTANT SHIPPING- CLERK, able to
make out Spanish bills of lading. $20.

OFFICE BOY, (lH-17 years.) for office of
President of Mining Corporation. 810.
AMKRICA.N COMMERCIAL EXCHANGE,

7 Pine Strset.

BOOKKEEPER, |40; ottie* axaeuUvs, (eg^ert
aocouatant.) shipping,

Migatlll, FUtiron Bldg.
Isdcer, elsMcs,

AGENTS WANTED.
Pi/ty cents an moat* Mas.

AOEINTS w>nte4 In every lecsJIty to hanOs
easiest sslling oil leases la Stats of Tsxas:

sBcrgetlc salesman can make big money. P.
O. Bog »». Dallas, Texas.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
n/tii cmt* an ogMt Mn«.

APPERSON 1918 SPORT.
BIDDLE 191T 4-paaeenger.
CADILLAC 1918 T-paas. Tourinc.
CUNNINGHAM 1918 6-paas*nger.
CU.VNINGHAM 1917 4-paassngar.
HUD80.N 19J8 4-FASS. SPEEDSTER.
HUDSON 1917 4-PA8B. SPEEDSTER.
MERCER 1916 Boadster and Speedster.
PACKARD 1917 Fleetwood 4-pass«ngar.
PIERCE 1917 " 6« " Chummy BoadsUr.
BTUTZ 1918 TOURING.

-BCHOONMAKER * JACOD.
1,700 Broadway.

tKJTIOE IS HEREBY GI-VKN THAT - -
_thls dau 1 will not lie\SS<S^Jfi«^

OSJjjj*
I HA'VE THIS ifAt'vi'ticKt^^
drug stor. of TiMn, \l wi^.^r"^odrug store of Henry M. Pan« a, ^sAv.. Brooklyn. N. Y. SAMTrRT .^LS»1

Mils esoapt those con
Jan. 27, 1919. STUART

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANCt
Fl/(j/ cents on ofats Jin,.

^^

MERCER ]»J« raceabout. In sertM ^

circle .16»2.

Mopositfon for doctor;* any d.
E. A. RMd, 24ao 80th St., BrookiT^ff*
2195W Bath Beach.

""x^tan. r^
OLDSMOBILE.—$675 credit
Co.. ivlll sell for $678. Phon,-Squars 7707. Apt. 26

^^
OVERLANDS

AND
WILLYS-
KNIOHTB.

RecsTfditloned * tu^rt^S-
prices very rea»«n.ki^'WILLYS ovfeRr;i?g'*L,
Bro^dwsyand tOUi'i^

CsjJU.

PACKARD touring, new last 6am1
shoes; crime condition throtiahou

seen at f. M Palmer C:arrtagi Works''^™i»
ton and State Bts . Brooklyn """" O^
Packard ipis. Fleetwood trrmgittir-Hrr
sine; run less than 4.C00 milee^fcl.2!?

Park Plaxa Garage. 920 Union 8. ' i?3^¥111111111 ' .J^nPACKARD 1918 llmousine-broushsi^ sir^woo* body; only uaed three SmSi. gj'««83.

fciALEyM.\N and collector by a prominent
life insui^nco company, permanent outdoor

wcrk; $20 per week and cominlSKlon; bright
future for good man; state age and business
hl8tor>-. A 027 Times Harlem.
SALESMEN.-WE NBED SEVERAL LIVE
.SALESMEN FAMILIAR WITH SEIJi-I.VG

STEEL ITLING CABLVETS; IF QUALI-
FIED WRITE PARTICUI.ARS: SALARY
BASIS. 8 746 TIMES DOW.NTOWN.
SALE.SMAN.—Experienced, for a pretty line
of Infants' specialties, aa a side line; sal-

ary or commission. Apply Y 233 Times
Annex.
SALESMAN experienced In icon work con-

tracts, and engineering, supplies wanted
upon dravidtig account and conimlsilon basis:
reply shoiild stale education and^ralnlng. 8
73tt Times Downtown.
SALESMAN.-Experienced live wire for of-
fice and city trade, cloak and suit house;

commission .witli liberal drawing account.
Safran A Kruger. 19 West 24th St.

S.'VLl:S.MaN covering New York State. Penn-
sylvania, side line infants' Oear; occupy

sryall space; stale experience; umimisslon.
I'. :'.'ja Times. ^

SALESMEN.

,. .-
• ORIENTAL RUGS.

. :. R. H. MACY * CO.

require several thorouglily experi-
enced salesmen In their Oriental
rug department ; this position pays
good commission and offers an op-
portunity to cam an excellent sal-
ary. Apply at Office of ?;mplov,
ment Manager, second balcon.v.
rear, .'>4ih St. entrance, any time
during Iha day.

SALESMAN TO -SELL
INCOME TAX SERVICE.

Now being used by well-knowti accountants,
lawyers, banks, trust companies and large
business houses; a high-grade salesman Is
offered an opportunity to earn large com-
mission selling this ser\*ice In New York
and to becopie permanent district manager
over several Slates: a local manager is also
wanted for Albany. Boston. Bridgeport.
Hartford, New Haven, Newark, Providi-nce,
and other cities. Phone Mr. Ettlnger, Chel.
9498. for appointment. Prentice Hall. Inc..
70 Bth Av.

SALES ENGI.NKER.
Nationally known concern manufacttirlng

accessories for automotive Industries has
immediate opening for experienced, ag-
gressive sales engineer, accustomed to mak-
ing not less than $5,000 and expenses per
annum; preferably one familiar with, motor
boat manufacturers; unusual opportunity:
drawing account and commission: no appli-
cation considered unless complete particulars
accompany reply*, B 141 Times.

SALESMAN WA.NTED. STRAIGHT COM-
MISSIO.V 10 PER CENT.; NO ADVANCES,

AS ENTIRE OR SIDE LINE, 8CIE.NTIFIC
FIBRE SOLING AND HEELS; ON MAR-
KET FOR THREE YEARS ; SOLD TO MAN-
UFACTURERS. JOBBERS. AND I.NSTITU-
TI0N8; TERRITORY, NEW YORK STATE
AND WEST; ONLY HIGH-CLASS, LIVE
WIRES NBED APPLY; OPPORTUNITIES
FOR PERMANENCY AND GItOWTH, LIM-
ITED ONLY BY MAN'S OWN EFFORTS
AND ABILITY. ADDRESS H 443 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

CUTTER.—Umbreli* and parhsol cutter with
genera] experience in flnlshinx; permanent

position and good opportunity for right man;
references required. Y 218 Times Annex.

ENTRY CLERK In automobile service sta-
tion: man quick at figures and writing a

good hand ; excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. P.. 2G4 Times Bronx.

ENTRY CLERK, who also understands nm-
ning billing machine. S 712 Times Down-

town.

FASHION ARTIST wanted, experienced; to
a man who can adapt himself to figure

atul commercial wor^^ between seasons a
steady position Is guaranteed ; a good start-
ing salary and splendid prospects for ths
right man: send samples and state salary
d<slred. Grip Limited, Toronto, Canada.

IrTRM expanding can use man ha\1ng knowl-
edge of private banking, Including bonds

snd cotnmercisl paper. A 2-16 Times.

GARAGE MA.VAOER WANTIJD.-FIRST-
CLA8S GARAGE MANAOKR i-on

CENTRALLY L0CAT1.:D GARAGE: I.N

'

WRITING STATE FULL PAKTICU-
LARS AS TO' EXPERIENCE, REFEH-
ENCES, to., WILL BE TREATED
STRICTLY^ CONFIDENTIAL. WRITE
H. H.. BOX 27, BOOM 1201, 220 WBHT
420'8T.

SALESMEN.-A grand opportunity is open
right now to 2 men who take life seri-

ously and have given a thought to the fut-
ure: our first demand is good character and
plain common sense, then a willingness to
follow instructions: hdricst effort on your
part will bririg iiiunedlate returns and an
early advancement to managerial position;
we are imderwriters of a proposition that
is on a dividend paying basis, and we desire
salesmen to sell these securities; comxuls-
sion. Room 1707. 62 Vandeibllt AvX

SALESMAN

with an established connection among
the ELECTRICAL trade and Jobbing
houses in Eastern territory.
Reply by letter stating, in order,

age, nationality, previous connections,
salary required. Y l42 Times Annex.

SALESMEN wanted) unusual oppor-
tunity open to men of proven ability

and ^experience; only men who have
been successful In selling motor
trucks need apply; salary and bonus.
Chrevrolet Motor Co., 67th St. and
Broadway.

SALBSMENr
Having secured and trained several high-

grade salesmen, w^ want 3 more capable
ot earning $3,000 or more per year; experi-
ence In our lino not essential, but you must
possess energy and brains; 1{ you are a live
wire 'phone Murray Hill 3112 (or an ap-
m.intment; Invehment; commission. H. V.
iJreena Company, 50 East 42d St., Suite
1M>7.

SALl;8MAN wanted, who will .sell on com-
mission native wine to conMuniers. by the

barrel, at $4 per gallon. Mayflower Grape
Wine Co., 19 Doanc St., Boston. Mass.
SALESMA.V, office and city trade, to sell a
good line of men's belts In conjunction

with kindred article: following essential:
commission only. A 435 TItnes Downtown.

ACTIVE iisat wanted (or good jobs In a
new industry with a future bigger than

that of the automobile* get In now aa an
oiwrator, repair man, or salesman of farm
tractors: we quality ymr as an expert

tractor mechanic; short course, personal

Instruction. T. M. C.A. Tractor School,

(East Side Branch.) 157 East <6th St.

Telbphone Lenox 6DS1.

TOUNG SOUTH AMERICAN GEN-TLEMAN DESIRES TO PRAC-
TICE THE ENGLISH I.ANGUAGB
WTTH REFINED AND WBLL-
FJDUCATRD PARTY; PRICE NO
OBJEl^TION. B 606 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

SOUTH AMERICAN GENTLE-MAN DESIRES TO OHANOB
ENGLISH I.,KSSONS FOR PORTU-
GUESE OR FRENCH: ALSO
SOCIAL E-VTERTAINMENT -WITH
REPINED PARTY. B 000 TlilHSS
DOWNTOWN. ,

ALTO BARGAINS.
ON EXHIBITION.

CADILLAC. CotUpsible Landaulet. ItlT.
CADILLAC, convertible Sedan, IW".
CADILLAC, 'Vlctorta coupe, 1917.
CADILLAC. Roadster. 1917.
CADILLAC 7-passenger, 1917 and ItU.
PACKARD Chummy Roadster, 2-2B, I91T.
PACKARD, Touring, 2-28, 1917.
PACKARD 2-3S. Landaulet. 1917.
PIERCE 6-48, Limousine. lOIT.
PIERCE. 6-48. Touring. 1916.
LOCO, 6-38, Landaulet. 1915.
LANCIA. 35. Special Roadster. 1916.
LANCIA. Streamnne Touring. 1916.
BIDDLE. new Roadster. IPIS.
I80TTA, Special Touring, 1915. ;
LANCIA. Modem Town Car.
MARMON, Chummy Roadster.
FIAT. SO. Special Rosdster.
DE DION, small Town Car.
RENAULT. 18 horse, collapslbls landaulet.
RE:NAULT, 45, Limousine.
PEUGEOT. Ig-taorse Sedan, exceptlOBal,

ROSKAM SCOTT CO..
1.806 Broadway. <e3d.) 907 Colombos.

BARGAI.N8 LN SELECT VBSD CABS.
CRANE aiMPI.£X TOURING.
1918 PACKARD Touring. * •

1918 CADILLAC Sedan.
1917 CADILLAC Sedan.
1918 DANIELS 4-passenger teuillic. '

1918 CHA.NDLER touring.
1918 HUPMOBILE touring; like new..
1917 PIERCE-ARROW 4-passsnger.
1917 PIERCE-ARROW touring.
1917 MERCER 4-passenger touring.
1917 MARMON touring.
1917 HI;DS0.N Sedan.
19;: MAXWELL Sedan. i

1917 HUDSON cabriolet. ' • .

1917 BUICK Sedan. - " '..
1917 OVERLA.VD Sedan.
1916 SIMPLEX limousine landaulet.
1916 MAPJLIO.N' town car.
1917 IX)1>GE touring.
1017 CADILLAC touring; eicellem condition.
1916 8TLTZ Speedster Bearcat.

TRUCKS : TRUCKS 1

I91T PACKARD. 2-ton.
1918 GARFORD. 2-ton ; cannot bs toW from

new.
1917 REO. 2-ton.NEW YORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE.

237 WEST 56TH ST.TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAY.
No .war tax on used cars.

Phone 607-868 Circle.

PAIGE 1918 SEDAN
ExceptlorAl com31t1on. W'ailaf.-.. 2M
PIERCE-ARROW 48 iiniousln^ iJH
_age. 4,500: perfect condition Ra^STTDowns. 124 West 64th. t.i.^k^.tT!' .»

1740
Tel^hone am

PIERCE-ARROW 1918 "S* " jSedan e»JB
condition ;bar«aln. Cook MaccoaaSTSBroadway. ^ *?s

-
—
^BELBCT VSED CARS^DE DION BOUTON SEDAN

1917 HUPMOBI7.B SEDAN ' -

1917 BIICK LIMOUSI.Ne"
1916 CADILLAC TOURING

INTER-NATIONAL Atrro EXCHA3JI
160 WaaST 66TH ST. PHOXE ORCLJ
STANDARD.—A fine limousine op^wta-^
must sell my high -grade Staoda-4 "T*

linouslne; ma very tUt:e and la ig.,«iJL.
lition. Inc:uding pslnt, usbsS?

Ures, *c:T~ro«iM.OOO; rea;;y extrasiaZC
bargain due to lra>»cdiAl&.need (or ~tli

™
for Mr. . Sherman, 1.920 ISroadwar ci?
boe 4648.

~ '

WmTBTKARNS I Closed
KN10HT8 and—

[
Ops'n

Overhauled ] Models.
Guaranteed I 4 and 8 cyl. * rn^^^

STEARNS USED CAR blPT ^
415 West 55th St. Colnmbns-TtA

STUDEBAKKR light six. IS series 4 *S
Sedan, practically brand new, baimH

crndltlon throughout; extra equlsBieir
ft;lly guarant««l Studebaker. Cotporaaa^
America. Broadway, at 56tb St 2d r,te
See Mr. ChrisU^. ^'

BLTCK "E-49" 7-passenger louring, com-
plete, perfect condition. Homan. 250 West

54 th.

BUICK 1918 Roadster, with BiUck Winter
top. HacLeliau, 1.778 Broadway. Circle

BUICK. 1917. Llitie-6 touring, '$800. TtTS
Broadway. <G7th.) one flight. Circle 1417.

STlDEBAKER "Six." '16 model
demonstrating purposes cnl; ;

'

ne» cm
costs $1.7.12; ^-ou can buv this tMaslMl
demonstrating roadster for $87.'. ; car Is (25guaranteed parted condition Stodskakv
Ccrporatlon. 1,751 Broadway. 2d floor

BTUTZ Sedan, almost new, tu.iy sqaiypt(-
nuiny extras, mechanically periect. Utk

Broadwav.
STUT2. 1918. S-pkSsenger rourias: ussg 4
months; condition new. c:rc^e £1193.

WILLYS-KNIGHT, only used few
1918 touring; 2 new extra tlr«i'

cash gl,2,'iO. Columbus 8880.

WINTtJN six 7-paasenger touring car; el»
trie lights, self-starter; overhauled, »

painted; guaranteed. The Wtaton ConssA.
Broadway at 70th St,"

WO.VDERFl L VAUE.
1918 Studebaker for $575, a beautUnl s^

practically new touring equip)^ wia J
extra auxiliary' chairs: an excvpthna^
economical and comfortable family car k
perfect condition throughout. StudAahv
Corporation. 1.751 Broadway-

.

Metor Trveka.

MOTOR Trucks to hlrs Dv day. week, m
monlh; contracts taken. Ji^ioney, 2fli WssI

rrth. Chelsea 6'*8.

Aat«aa«bUes for Beat.

BUICK 19li>-iW7 IVltlRINGS.
ros.dst,n-s. tlack. 1.700 Broadway. .Id floor.

MEN WANTKD.
EAR.V $25 TO $75 WEEKLY.

Take advantage of the jcreat after-the-war
reconstruction period: learn Mechanical Den-
tistry; rise above small-salaried positions
Into a profession of unlimited opportunity;
taught by actual vork; no book study; three

SALICiME.V wanted by cotton Koods co,i- 1
™°"*"' course; day and evening classes!

verier, one familiar with -depRrtment store! ""^ P'y™*"'": "w's and equipment furnished
trade, for city and outside territories; com
mLssIon basis. B 120 Times.
SALESMAN, experienced, wanted by mill
agent to sell jersey cloth te cuttlnft-up

trade: commission and drawing account.
B 1.10 Times.

SALESMEN calling on automobile or trurK
ownt-r.^ are offered profitable side line;

commission ; big money ; references. L ;10S
Tlm'-s.

f^ALESMA.N". Kood. witn Ford car: highest
class specialty; ealarj' and bonus: future

good for successful man. Apply, after 10
A. M,, .1. C. Button. Room 2io, 280 Broadway.

SALESMAN for side llns of kimonos, aprons,
petticoats. Ac.: city and out-of-town; good

proposition; coinmisslOB. A 624 Tlmes.Down-
town.
SALESMEN experienced on shirts and over-

alls for town end out-of-town. Reply,
stating salary, Y 257 Times Annex.

York City. No selling organization at
present, BS orders come from Indirect In-
fluf'iice. Want salesman who has acquaint-
ance with manufacturers and conversant
with their policies, sufficient at least to give
him prestige and btickground for his presen-
tation, f^an't be too strong along this line,
but a " comer " might fill the bill. B 121
Times.
SHIPPING ANIJ STOCK .-CLERK.—High-
grade, reliable man wanted by Christian

manufacturing concern to manage shipping
department New Yoi k branch ; experience de-
sirable; marine supplies, *c. Write full de-
tails, lelUrlon. experience, wages, 4c., 8 748
Times l>oWj>town.

free; write fot~Bookl,'t C. Bodee Schools of
Mechanical Dentristy, 15 West 44th St.. New
York: l.'S Flatbush Av.. Brooklyn.

TRAFJTC MANAGEMENT.
The demand for Traffic Managers Is grow-

ing. We can train yon! Our course offers
Instruction In practical work. The course
is given in co-operation with the l..a Salle
Extension ^University, under the supervision
of P. W. Moore, Chief of Traffic Baresu.
Queensbfiro Chamber of t'onini'^t^e.
Call, write, or phone. "West Side Y. M. C.

A.. ,102 West .S7th .St.. N. V.

FRENCH AND .SPANISH.
Beginners' classes in CONVERSATION.VL,

French and Spanish taught by native In-
structors. Ever>' dsy vocsbularj'. business
terms, and correspondence featured. Regis-
tration now open for early Februar)* classes.
Write or telephone (Cortlandt 14*io) for Bul-
letln 91. Pace t Pace. ,10 Church St., N. Y'.

SALES MANAGER J'OR AN
AUTO.MOBILE PART.

This Is not an accessory, but a standard
part with striking advantages recognized
widely here and abroad. 0\'er forty Amer-
ican manufacturers have adopted it, but 11

is only on the threshold of wide adoption , vr Tr»T
on passenger cars, trucks, and ' tractors. I'EARN Men wanted to learn a paying
Office and faetoiy half an hour from New .MECHANICAL professloiisl trade. Mechani

BOOKKEEPER.—Get out of the rut; become
a certified public or cost accountant ; go

into business for yourself: demand for ex-
pert accountants exceeds the supply ; our
graduates earn over (5,000 yearly ; learn at
home In spare time by our easy system: send
for booklet and special offer. Universal
Business Inst. 100 Pullman Bldg, New York.

DENTISTRY'. " cal Dentistry. Splendid op
portunitles for trained men.

Practical work all through. Perfectly
equipped laboratories. Call or write. West
Side Y. M. C, A. School of Mechanical Den-
tlslry, Dept. B, 2-') West 4.'ith St.. Ne%Y York.

SHIPPING CLERK.
Experienced cloak and suit house; stats
salary and experience; referenoea required.
L. 8., 806 Times Downtown.
SHIPFI.NG CI-KUK for wholesale handker-
chlef house; apply, stating age, experience,

salary expected. R .I,")! Times.
SHIPPI.VG -CLERK for wholesale cotton
goods conc»m ; state references, experience

age, salary desired. A B27 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHKH AND FILER.-Bright, am-

bitious poiing man; good opporlunlly for
right person. Address, own handwriting,
stating age. experience, and salary, A ti»
Times Downtown.

STENOCJRAPHBR who can take rapid dicta-
tion an<l transcribe ndtes accuratsly; good

opportunity for right party, A 626 Times
Downtown.

YOUNG MA^
about 21, with good education and
business experience, preferably with
some knowledge of electrical Industry
Reply by letter, stating age, naUon-

allty, previous connections, salary ro-
qulred. Box Y' 241 Times Annex.

1WUNG MAN wanted in complaint and trac-
Ing department of a large mall order

house; one h»\iiig had railroad experience
desired, to look up complaints, trace delayed
orders and shipments, 4c, , Reply, stating
full particulars as to past positions held,
experience, reference, and salary dotired. to
X. J. J. C, P, O. Box 1021, City Hall
Station.

YOUNG MAN wanted In mailing department
of large mall order houss; must under-

stand parcel post rates. 4c., and be ex-
perienced; temporary position. Reply, stating
experience, reference, and salary expected to
J. J. C. P. O. Box 1021. City Hall SUtlon,
Y'OUNG MAN.—School book publisher is in
need of a young man for outside work in

melropolltan district ; It is a good clean Job
dealing with lr,tfHlgont people; college maii
preferred; state salao', age, and experience.
If any, and education. B 1.11 Times.

SALESMAN Wanted.—Services cf #Irst-class
seiisibie salesman of pleasing peisonallty

for Eastern representative of well-qstab-
lished Middle West carton and label print-
ing house; glvo references, with full duUll
of age, experience, and salary or comiSlsslon
expected, also whether or not employed at
present; exceUent opportunity, X 332 Times

EARN $25 to $75 Weekly taking photographs;
many Jobs now open; we tcscb motion

Stcture, studio and commercial photography;
months' studio Instruction, day or night;

easy terms. Call or write for Bool^let '"t "
N. Y. Inst, of Photography. Ml w rifith St
AMBITIOUS MEN ought to know wnat aa
exceptional future is in store for the AC-

COLTNTANCY-TRAINED man. Send for
" Your Market Value " and Bulletin S8^
which gives details of training neoded. Pace
4 Pace. 30 Church St.. N. Y
ENGLISH taught by cultured American
young woman, with knowledge of Spanish

French; graduate Boston University; Im-
proved method insures results. Room 41S.
800 Sth Av.. 42d St.. Murray Hill 2088
BOOKKEEPERS, clerks wanted to tram un-
der certified public accountants for open-

ings as cost accountants, auditors, execu-
tives: new home study plan. International
Accountants Society, .109 Broadway NYC
LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR —Pleasant
and profitable work; day and evening

classes. Send (or free booklet «-»d visitor's
pass. West aide T. M. C. A., .102 West OTth.

BUY now. Prtces atfvaiicc in cH*ring. livery
car overhauled, repainted and guaranteed.

CADILLAC 1918 SHTDAN.
CADILLAC 1918 TOURING.

CADILLAC 1917 SPORTING—«.
CADILLAC 1917 BOADSTEai.

STUTZ 1918 SUBURBA-V SEDAN,
8TUTZ I9ig SPECn.STER.
BTUTZ IPIS TOURING.

BTUTZ 1917 BI-ORTING—4.

PACKARD 1918 S-25 TOURING.
PACKARD ini"! .'l-K TOKPJNti.
hOAMKR 1918 SPORTING—I.

BIDDLE 1317 SPORTiNG—4.
Borrelle. 1.700 Broadway. 4th floor.

CADILLAC 1917 LIMOUSINE.
PACKARD 1918 LIMO'SI.VE .1-35.

PIERCE 1918 LANDAULET. 3.S.

PACKARD IP17 TOURING. 2-3.->. <» i
PACKARD 1917 PHAETON. 2-25.
PACKARD 1917 ROADSTER. 2-25. .'

MARMON 1917 CHUMMY ROADSTER.
CADILLAC 1917 SEDAN.
HUDSON 1917 SEDAN.
tADII.I.AC 1B17 TOURLVG.
CADILLAC 1917 Victoria Coupe. 4-pasaenger.
CADILLAC 1916 SEDAN and JCABRIOLET.
PACK-^RD 1915 TOURING. .1-38.

SLMI'LEX 1915 LIMOU.SINE. 38.
PACKARD AUTO EXCHA.NGE CO..
10 West 60th St. Columbus ."1078.

PACKARD TWIN UIXES to hire:

serMce: senalole rales. L". il. 4 G. V.

Willlamsor.. 204 West 43d St. Phone 4!1*-

S5.10 Bryant

C.M'IIAAC 1917 Sedan, new cord tires, orig-
inal paint. '*hlch is excellent. -mechanically

perfect; an exceptional opportunity consider-
ing condition.
HUPSON 1918 " Speclsl " Suburban Se-

dan, like new; blue velvet upholstery, wire
wheels, exlr.t.s; presents beautiful appear-
ai,ce: exceptional car.
HUDSON I917 Sedan, mechanically perfect;

urholstery, tires, paint, etc., excellent; rea-
sonably priced.

COLE USED CAR DEPT..
226 West 56th St. FOURTH FLOOR.

PACKARD 7-pA»mttnt9r tor hire,

driver: $2.flO an hour. Plaza 9280.

WANTED. AUTOS 1A>R SPOT CASH.
Modem Models. All StylesWHAT HAVE YOU?

Bring Car to Door. Telephone, or Vrif.
Jandorf. 1.76.1 Broadway. Tel. jL'Ircle 24%,

Al'TOMOBILEii wanted for export; b«A
prices paid. Keicberg. 550 Eail MSfth 8t.

Bronx. .^^_

CADILLAC cabriolet: late IK17 model; full
leather back; perfect condition: wire

wheels; excellent tires; WesUnghouse shock
absorbers: run low mileage: absolutely no
dealers considered. Address Rowantree,
Room 3856. 120 Broadway; teIe|>hone Rector
9740.

CA DILI-AC 1917 touring. Rudge Whiiworth
wli» wheels. 1 spare, all cord tlrea; In

perfect condition; $1.!<)0. Bonavlsta Garage
2.'>4 West lOOlh.

CADILLAC LIMOUSINE. I9I7.
Mechanically perfect. Interior almost new.GEORGE WALLACE COPLEY.

Plara 4X.17. «6.-, 5,h av.
CADIL1..AC 1917 seven passenger touring*
overhauled, new top and allp covers; $1 890.

Joe Helblg. 918 I.'nlon St.. Brooklyn.
CADILI.AC 1017 Sedan; pertect mechanical
condition; make offer. Telephone Owner.

348 Rector.

C.ADn.,L,AO 1916 Sed&n; pnce attractiva.
1,778 B'way. (67th,) 1 flight. Circle 1417.

CADILLAC 1918 touring, practically Ban
sacrifice. Circle l.-a.

CADILLAC ISIT (30UPlt.
WALLACE, 2.16 WI!;.<5T 59TH ST.

CRANE SIMPLEX, latest model. Sedan
bodj- ; never run. .'in02 Schuj ler.

COLE CARS—ALI- TYPES.
COLE USED CAR I>EPT..

226 West ngth St FOI^RTH FLOOR.
DOIXJE 1918 runabout, like new;
mske offer. l.9.Vt Broadway.

need casb ;

BBCOMK EXPETIT BOOKKbiEPRR: stenog-
rsphera. Da.v evenings. CHIEF SCHOOL,

5 Beckman Street.

Study chemistry, small classes; free trial
lesson, y. M. H. A.. Lexington Av. and

92d St.

Instruction In TVench ana Spanish com-
mercial correspondence; state terms. 8 754

Times DowTilown.

MOVlNG-PICTURB operating taught: poat.
lions free; day or evening. 644 8th Av.

Employmeat ^Agencies.
Fifty cents a» oyote line.

"'the AMERICAN," f '

115 BROADWAY. (COR. CEDAR ST.)

STENOGRAPHERS. (20.) needed at once In
office of Government commission; at least

one years work, probably two; $139 month.

dkMBRIOAN.
EMPLOYMENT
EXCHANOa, Y
118 BROADWAT.

. AOBes,

SALES .ENGINEER, thorough knowledgepower plants, (steam and electrical) also
condensers, location abroad, attractive sal-
ary; export clerk, exprd., export clearing
shipping, billing, $,W-fcS; Junior stenogra^
pher. (beginner acceptable.) and file clerk.
$J0; Junior accountants and bookkeepers
exprd. analyilhg accta. and financial state-ments, attractive salao'. Alliance. M Ijb-

YOUNG MAN. about 17 years in resident
buyers office; one with notion and toilet

goods experl*'nco, preferred, but not nt-'Ce^^
sary; salary $10 to start, rapid advanceme^

iB 140 Times.
.

_"' 1
GOOD ENGU8H PATS.-Buslness Is no* de-

VQI;NG MAN by Christian flrtn as bill clerk ^^"fs ''T^,.^r''lTy::i''V.J^-.
firwo%«o'^SiitX Sf-VeroXhOy'l ^.- r'^dlfirtnln-eTirS^Z

FORD 1918 closed touring ; six excellent tires
on demountabks; Haaskr shock absorbers

Gabriel snubbers. Atwaler-Kent ignition
starter, speedometer, clock, seat co\-erB wal-
nut steering wheel. Perry lock; everything
fierfect ; thorough den>onstratlon to dlacrim-
nating buyer. K 87.^ Times.

„t"jp.SON 1917 CABRIOLET.
HUDSON .S1;dANS. 1917-1918.
WALLACE. 2.18 West 50th St.

HUDSON 1D17 Sedan, 19IS touring, 1917
I ?,5?*2""''v bargains. Cook Macconnell.
1..H0 Broadway.

"F?-^^. '*" „eedan: real opportunity.
1.778 B'way, (5Tth.) 1 (light. Cirtde HIT.

HUDSON 1918 4-passengei' speedster: must
sell quickly : need cash. 1.9.1U Broadway.

HI;DS0.V Super-SU Sedan: dispose of this
bfautlful car at hargs'n 1 a.-Jl Brosdway.

HUDSON 1917 Limousine; town car.
Broadway. (57th.) 1 flight.

1.T78
nrcle 1417.

Wanted. late model tourings, speedsters, m6
sedans. s1a»>riard makes: spot cash. Ita^

relie. 1.700 Broadway. Circle 153.
,.

HlGHEH'RlIlli'KS PAID for.-i,r»; leleplMSI

iH'fore you s-11. Bums, .',U2 f-'ordhaai, ,

Automobile Bodies.

AUTO BODIES—A brougham and one HtM*
sine landaulet. ctwt JS.OOO each; taks $M

for either. I.'.ISO Brosdwsy

anfnsasMn lastnctlsa.

20 REASONS SO

STEWART Why our sjstem of sotom^
4UTO SCHOOL, bile instruction for men sag

825 W. 57th St. women is the Ijest la b I.

at Broadway. Write today for Catalogtis fe

ATKlNiSON I Superior Instructors gusf
AUTO I

antee you expert knowlsdga

SCHOOL. Inspect equlpnusnt or «n«s
t3B West 50 St.! for booklet. l.aill«« Mmit

A«tn School Largest and best scboellstSj

WEST SIDE US. Send for iKWkiel and WIS

T. M C. A. to school Tel<.pa<>nf '-O'"'?
802 W. 57th at T92o! ^pedsl classes (or

AUTOMOBILE O.H KSE, I,**
BEDFORD BRA.NCH V M C. *-^_

tI21 BEDFORD AVENTK nKFARTMP^

FOR SAIL
Fi/lv cemjs on opon »•*,

Piano. Undarmann uprtirh: piano, mshogsjir

case, wceilont condition, for InunedJass

sale. Turner. l.'V) Haven AV; .^^
f!ne diamonds. oa#Horseshoe scarf pin.

$175; sacrifice. $90

^- Typewriters.,

TTPEWRITElis" RKSTKD.
NON-VISIBLE, .1 M'l^^S.^,;.*?;?-
VISIBLE, 3 MONTHS $7.50 l.P|^

Initial Payment Applies liPureMisss-^
AMRRICAN WRITIXc; MACHI.NE CO., IJgs
S3S Broadway, at Worth St !i4vI:-,JSl
10 K. €3d SI . opp Maiilson Av itKA^"^"^^

rnicbaae and Excba»»»

Wanted a revoivator hoisting n^*"*'"^^?*
6 feet hl-h. in good coiidlllon. Denser

Nathan. 611 Broadway.

Wanted—<>>mpto.iwtf.-. Burroughs. >*^ ^
calculating and adding machines. _Jon» —

Ranson. itO Church St Room 101

Goverameot Sales.

K.NOX.—BeauUful limouslne-lanaauiet. wire
wheels, storier; cost over $7,001): first cash

offer of $1,000 accepted. 1.930 Broadway.
LEXINGTON late 1918 nKMiel 7pasa*nger
.perfect condition; onljt; run S.OOO miles;
$1,000; bargain to quick buyer. Telephone
Mr. Kassel. Chelsea 5220.

LOCOMOBILE. 1918. brougham. 88 H. P.
Car exceptionally smart appearaaoe.
__ GEORGE WALLACE COPLEY,
Plaia 4887, 665 Sth Av. %

LOBELL ABORN OC..
SELECT USED MOTOR <XAR8.

1917 CADILLAC Chummy Rdstr.
1917 MERCER Suburban.
1017 STITZ Tr. very special I

1917 HUDSON Umoualne. '

11116 WHITR .10. Lim. Laad.
1017 HUD80.N Sedan.
1917 C'HALMKRW Sedan.
Many other cars on display.

The name of Lobell Abom is a guide to
good quality and utmost satisfaction. Prloss
HMMlerate ~ef course.

LOBELL ABORN CO..
aw West f,«lh St..

one door west of Broadway.

MARMON 1918 tounng car, 1917 Chummy
roadster; bargains. Caok Macconnell. 1.790

Broadway.
MARMON 1M7-1M16 LIMOUSINES,

Egceptl—

g

lly Ob*. Wsilacs. SM West tSU.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT OVnitD
SHEARLINGS. ^ ..m,^

The Surplus Property Division^ Vu^O'-'
Building. 19th 4 8 Streets IV sshlngtM^^
C, will receH-e bids on Sbesrlings "rai—

were bought by. the Government 1"/ '•^J'^
POM- of entering Into the '"""'•^"'f^Jr
army equipment such as coat l'"*"' f^
Jerkins, saddles, etc. Grades «'*™

,«3-
Rock Island selection natural co.or '^""rr;

die Unl ags. • Rock island selection ms^
Quartermaster selection natural color »
saddle linings. Avialion No. 1 «' f'»'*.ir
combed. Aviation No. l natural i-olor.

-^™J
tioa No. 1 black. Aviation No. i naluw

color. Aviation No 2 black, Cllpi>ers »"

Jecta, Tear-offs and pieces. Shearlings «»s

be Inspected at any of ihe Zone SUPP*

Offices In the following named cltlfs: 4«1

Sth Ave.. New York. N. Y. : 10* "s"*^
setts Ave.. Ooeton. Mass.; 1819 We't P?
St., Oicago, 111., and Jeftsrsonvi"'. "":

Bids SBUSt be made lo triplicate on specw

form In time to reach Wash.ngton. -'',";

A. M. February 24, 191». Fuil particcia»»

and forms for submitting bids may be os-

talned upon applicadon lo Surplus Pt<>t"^7

Division. Munitions Bldg , 19tb 4 B Stresia

Waah., D.'C, Ref, S. " '

OB , ivfcw • — " - «
P. D , No. XiO • -b

SALE OF WOOD CKAR(X)AL._.,^
MATERIAL DISPOSITION SBCTIOWi

CIIF.MU'AL WARFARE SERVICE. U. .SJb
19 WEST IX^RTV-nJURTH STREET. >*»
10RK CITY—.Sealed bids ar» requested w
the whole or any portion of 860 totis «
wood charcoal now located at Astoria. N- •;

BIda made on form M.D. 9, obtalnatils («?
thla office, will be received. until 10 A. »••

February 8. 1919.
' —

SALE OF RUHBKIt C-l':aiE.VT.

Material UlapoalUon Bwrtlon. (Tiemlcal WJ""
fare SerMce, U. S. A., 19 West 44th w*
New YorWCIty. " __ i. m
Bealed brds are requested for the whoMi"

any portion of 780 gallons of rwhl-er cstns™
packed in .\0-gallon drum* Bids niade"
terms M. n. 8. obtainable from this ofWJ>
wiU bs rsc^vcd ustu 10 A. M., Fsb. 1 Wb

.AUILLAr limousine, beaurtful lat^ modd,
by the dav. week, oi^ month: r-ascnsbla

Wrif S. S ilrx-nwich Ar 991 1 Sprint:.

PACKARD LandauieT! 1917 ModelZ*wi5
truslworthv. competent chauffeur, for mii

nionthly. Phone I'laia I'lO" 15:1 East 5.K St.

P.'^rKARIi limousine and landaulet hourly.
r.enox S^.-jO. Ask (or Mr, Paul,

ATTELVTION •

CARS WANTED.
We pay HIGHEST PF.ICES and SFW

CASH for used Cars In good condition.
Lincoln Sq. Auto Exchance. 1.9:10 B'wsy.

Wanted—New. high-grade a'jtomobile, a^
standard make, for fichange for mj- sgttliy

In Be\-m-room detached house; eqdtty $2,509:

don't want used car. Write Box 15. 1.61» St
Jamee Bldg. ^^^
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awKtal to Th* Kno Torh rtaio.

WASHINGTON. J»n. »7.—OtM BurMui •(

gktl(»tl<m publUhiil th« toUcmlac vrdara

« •tfletn todfty:

Qr*nU Vlc» AdmlnU A. W., frBm eom-

l^ad •( DIv. B. B«ttle«hlp in»rc« No. 1,

ulantlo Flr«t. to B&tUeahtp Ftore* No 1..

MiisUUnc o' Dtrialona A UMl B e( Squad.

H,.
1 vA No. S. aad uMltlgvia daQr la

,einraiui(] of DtT. No. 4 and tkina4. Mo, 2.

KsMrtson. R**r Adniln.1 A. H.. d*t«ch«d

fggm command T>*9tmjnr Fore* and fta«lKn«d

ta command of Flotilla No. 2 of Doatrojrar

f^iet whtn orcantmd.

|powd«n. R«ar Admiral T.. dotaehad eon^

^od of Dlv. No. J o( AtlanUo Float and

^; proceod to Waah. for tamp. duty.

Hal>t,<lr' Raar Admiral A. B., datachad

f^an command of Squad. No. 6 of Patrol

Pore* o( Atlantic Flaet and aaal(nad In
Mfrmand of Naval Forca In Pranca.

j)i),er». Raar Admiral T. 8.. dataeiMd

Sj,

command of DIv. No. 8 of AUantlo
K «nd will proceed to Waati. aa Preal-
t of Naval Examination Board and tha

Marat Kotlrtnv Board.
Brlttnln. Hear Admiral C. B.. datachad

fjttn command of Dlv. No. I of tha Atlantic

fitt\ and aaaicned to command Dlv. A of
^U.nt'.c Fl«M!t.

WUry. Raar Admiral H. A., dataohed front
,eir.uiand of Dlv. A of tlia Atlantic Flaat
uhl asslaned to conunand Dlv. B of tha
Jila.iiic Flaat.
Hi>oK>'werr(. Raar Admiral J. A., datachad

fiim command of Dlv. No. 4 of th» Atlantic
T\t*: and aaalrned to command Dlv. No. 1

»ji<i S.)uad. No. 1 of the Atlantic Flaat.
wajirilnittcn. Rear Admiral T., detached

froni conim.'xnd of Dlv. No. 8 of the Atlantic
ria«t and aasl^ned to coxninand Dlv. No. 3
tl the Atlantic Fleet.
Redman, Raar Admiral H., datachad from

lammand of Dlv. No. 9 of the Atlantlo
meet and aaalcnad to command Dlv. No. d
atf'1 lyquad. No. 3 of the Atlantic Fleet.
Winianv. Rear Admiral C. S.. detached
>m command of Dlv. No. 8 of tha Atlantlo

t and aaalftnod to command Dlv. No. S
of 'he. Atlantic Jleat.
Fhoenaaker. Rear Admiral W. R.. de-

tacjled aa a member of the tlon. Bt)ard and
assiicnad to command LMv. No. 3 of the Ai-
taritlc Flent
Hue*. Rear Artmlrai H. McL. P.. detached

aa President Nave! Uxam. Board and Naval
Batlrtng iU)ard and aealvnad to command
l^aln of t*e Atlantic Kleat.
Plunkalt. Rear Admiral C, P., datachad

from office cf Naval Oparatlona and aa-
alffned to command Deatroyer Fore* and
KotlUa No. 1 when organlled.
Beach. Capt. K. I... aaaicnM aa commandant

.; Mare laland Navy Yard.
l^t-tr..r Capt. J. r^. . and Bassett, CapC. F.,

boQia without ordera.
Wmt9cr;. t'apt. H . asslfrned aa Naval At-

tache of American Kmbaaay at Toklo.
Marfln, Capt. O. O.. aaalfmed to command

r. 8 8. Mlaaourt.
jla^rruilcr. Capt. T. P., to Plqua.
Croaity. Capt. W. 8., asalcned to command

the Rhode laland.
Koddle. Capt. w. K., aaelgTiad to cmlaar

force of the Atlantic fleet.

Jmeen, Comdr. H. -N'., to Bureau of Staam
l.m.

icuti-itft. Com.lr, P.. to Naval AmmanltloB
I'-p.^t at I'liet^t Sound.

Wir.iRr.?. L'oriidr. R. . asslfTied as Inapactor
rf Ori. at lirookiyn.

""

Banipr.ian. Comdr. P. E-. aaalgtied to tha
W.ita!.

Ma*hci>/K/n. Comdr. R. W.. asalgnad to tha
V S. .^ LR'erator.

Keae.«r Comilr R. W.. and Kerrlck. Comdr.
t S . assiKiicd to crulaer force of tha
A'ip.Jit'c t.trl.

lar:.r*tt.*. 'tm^lr. B.. aaslffned to erulaar
Kn.l lrar.!*p*>rt force of the Atlantic flef-t.

Bas>y. Cinjr D. W., to The }Ia(ue aa
V.-ival Atlachf.

MAtii^'.*«>:»i:. Comdr. R. W.. aaaiffned to the
T" s 5 TUK-neeter.

Bte-.'^f*. < ..niilr. I.. M.. from the McI>ODOUKh
I ' itic Ilqua.

Wi;,<„! lomdr. P. U. assigned to Edwardf.
Ma!!i»«». I:. I omdr. R W.. and White.

< .^I'.idr R. A., aaatpned to the crulaer
fcrve fnr tcn;p. d'jty.

-EaT.v, dniir. i', ^"
.

. to Annapolis.
Boi.:... I .n-.tlr. C. C. and White. Comdr. R.

A . uss:sr>cd to cnii*;r force for temp.

Ka-. s. ' '-.n;<lr. H. T.. to the Chicago aa Ex-
-iilllve Off

lt£>.i«*.-'. I uindr. P. S.. to cruiser aiid trana-
j.r: forc« of thf Ai:ai.tlc f'.cvt as force

Re*-.! 'onidr. E. U.. to New York Naval
Il<»«v.

Ba: s.ru. Com^r. J. R., to Naval Hosp. at
H. l.y.,11. Co!.

lla><', (. oir.<ir. c. G, deatffnated aa spaclal
f!l;*h'.;rBinic l>ff.

fiuii.n.er. Conidr. K. <'., ajulgned aa naval
r..nBlrt:rtor of th« Atlajilu- f/«et.

ienr-^'v. (..-indr J. '1' ,-froni headauartera at
l..,.;fio;i to Koll'Ttlitni.

Bui;i-!<-y. I.t • '.'I J .
'" Atlantic t'eet as

Aitl'iind r.-i^ i-: to Rear Adin. Plunkatt
of th- !.r». >V II,-.

Worr'.in. I.I. Cn.dr. A. L., to tha Atlsalaalppl
as Asac.-Knc. Ott.

B'-r.i'-~!-!y. I-' Cmdr. B. W. aasl(yied to V.
.- e. Jowi.

Har-.r.. l.T. Cmdr. ('. K., aaslcned to V.
> .^. .North Pakota.

B)r!i!-« l.t Cni.Ir. J. C, to the Texaa aa
Asr. Kng. Off.

Wom;^;.-. l.t. Cmdr S. G.. to tha Oklahoma
as As.^t. Kng- Off.

fioerO. L' Ctndr. C. H., aaslffned to the U.
.- .> Nfw York:

Brai-'ifil. l.t. t*mdr. F. A , aaalffned to com-
::-i»T:>I the BrecWenrldce when comnila*

<-!

ta'Ki. l.t. '.".mrir. R. P.. to Annapolis.
I.I i/ndr. W^V.. to the Oklahoma

aaslsnad to TT.

aaalgned to U.

Turr.-:, ... ":^..
>!• r.nt 'Iff |^>

Ker:,'T.!. c,n.ir. R. Tl., to the Delaware aa
-.>.i»' lire Control Off.

.Bial-.off. I,' cr^ldr. L. P
.-^ .s I lah

Geflht.e. Lt i_'rodr. W. E
.•^ S beale.

Xf- - I.I Cmdr. H. H.. aaalgned to U. 6. S.
U'yornmg.

Cnf*t.. l.t. Cmdr. G. L.. to tha Mlaaourl aa
'.'.nnery Off.

Ko«r.I. i.i Cmdr. C. E.. to th* New Y'ork
\B SMst. engr.

He: 'nr.ell. .Lt. Cmdr. E. O., aaalgnad to tha
Trias.

Bi"ir!:. Lt. Cmdr. F. G.. aaslsnad to the
I'lgja.

r».''rier, JA. Cmdr. W. M., to home, re-
>.»\«d of actlva duty.

Cotti. Lt. Cmdr. c. H.. aaalgnad to (X»mmand
"ti--- r 5. H. Monashan.

Mo».r»., Lt. Cmdr. ('; J., aaatrned to com-
r.fcnd th* Drayton.

Rorkwf.i. Lt. Cmdr F- W.. aaalgned to
'"iTitnand the Thatcher when conunla-
i-L.tieJ .

*ii»ort Lt. Cmdr. H, H. X^ assigned to
( "U'.rr.atid the V. S. 3«^ Buchanan when
' "mcilsiloned.

He.-.ori':!!, l,t Cmdr. D. I., to tha Idaho aa
Asflt Lug. Off. when commlsslonad^

Orej^am, Lt. Crodr. W. F., assigned to
•iriir.aiid the Maddox when commls-

Pif-rnon, Lt. Cmdr. D. C. aaalgnad to th*
la^o.

Row. U Cmdr. C. C to tha Wyomlnc aa
^ Kr^! Off
co'^rair. l.t Cmdr. W. B., to New. Tori"

Naval Hosp-
"a:: l.t. imdr J. L.. to tha Pannaylvania

8.1 A.« Kl.g.
cM.lian Ll (-mdr. G. J., to the N. Dakota» Aijt, Elfg.
a; M- l.t Cmdr W. E.. aaalgned to tha

Or«jnn.
, .

a^i '.ri ,;,-K. Lt. Cmdr. E. D.. to The Ha«tM
a* mat. to .Vaval Attach*.

Cia-«. I.I Cmdr c. C.. to Portland, Ore.
'^' '• c,„dr H H.. to Waah. in Medicine

iir.<1 Surgtry Lept.=•>
!,• tindr H., aaslrnad to tha Hunt-

!-'.rior,.

*'' l.t Cmdr A. H , to Philadelphia Navy
iSrd.

K" • Lt Cmdr y . to Fifth .Vaval Dlat.
McI T,in..il. I.I Cmdr. W. N., to Pelham Bay

Naval Ilosp,
'*r.,r 1,1 (;,.,dr, w. W.. to the Arkanaaa
, H Supply or:.
'«• lUicr. Lt Cmrir. R. H.. to tha N.

^ar'ila as Hupply Off.
;/«.Me:!. l.t R B. assigned to tha Blakaly.

ivi.
''' •'' *

- aaalgned to th* V. S. a.

Bochn.r t.t c. R., to New Bruiiawlak. O*.
t-Wlins Lt. w

, to the Naval Hoap. at Ft.
_^^v-n Ci,i,, f„r traatmsnt. i
"«!•" Lt L \v . aaaignad to commmnd tha
„,, ^ .** -^3 when c<imm1sslotied.
^iin.er Li k k . aaalgned to tha ArUona.

Ci.
' ' " W assigned to: tha V. 8. 8.

Mississippi.
Ki'.i.a;!. I,, A., will report to th* Omdc«ar In I , j j^ ,„ Philadelphia Navy

lard in Bureau of Cird.
Bniin, i^ ^

J, j^,„^ to tha Mlnna-
sota.

^^" '' B. M . assigned to the Ulehlaaa.
;:; '- f " Jr . to th* Chayeoa? aa
'»f of K. .s at San Frajielsoo

*°«""-^ Lt. c J , to horn*. r«algtr«aignaU«si ao*

f'-. -JMveOff

tJOIir,..,-

asslgned to the Florida.
R , CO tha Sacramaoto aa

F . aasigned to tba U. 8. S.

M.. aaatgnod to tha Ffabla.
,. '-' T F . to (ha SaArajnanto aa
Ll.-cui;v,;-lff

•''".. 1.1 M
**.'!*

I r y
- /'«. Off.

vi." ,'• '' ^ • assigned to tha Lebanon.
xlV ,

-'. " J'^- assigned to th* Buah.

aaUry. Lt. W. a. ,„!g„«J tolity on ih. L. rt 8. Fulton.«M- It r, assigned to tha V. B. S.n atera

•lir"**"' ^ ^- •••'«™* «• «*• I.«rla-

^Ippl
* •^*~* ^ **» Ml«*»-

'«»JjJnn^Tj B. B., wilt ralotn tba C. «. .
Mayflower

Tin^.,rUke. 1... J B.. to the Alabama aa
-•irnery Offf-u

''••jin. IX. c. '.v., aaalgtMd to tha U. B. B.
T«»IRS

Ccly.sr Lt. B H.. and" Oark, IX. O. W.,
aislgned to the Wyoming

«»C;' Lt. w H . aaaignad to «»a U. B. S.
^•v&4a.

''""JJ.",,.
'-'• *••• aaaignad to tha U. «. >.

Wilkes,
fan^r.n. Lt. E. J , aaaignad to tha V. S. B.

Wllion Lt. P. A., to tha BUtb N»»»l DIgt.
,, , .«« P.idto Material Off.
'otktatar, Lt. H. A»

Dykaa. Lt. J. B., aaaignad to tha V. B. B.
New York.

Koohler, Lt. C. i., to horn* en aocaptaaca e(
realgnatton.

Bamer. lA. } t>., aaa)«n«d to tlM U. 8. S.
North Dakota.

Jackaon, Lt. C. K., to Newport Nawa aa
Bng. Off, Harbor Floatlox Bqulproant.

Gilbert. Lt. R. T., aaaignad to th* U. 8. 8.

D-a.
McDoanold, ZA. T. B.. to Naval Haap. at

PUf«t Bovsd.
KllUcan. U. J. D.. to Ngwport trmtnliw

Station. _
Adaroa. Lt. M.. to Twalfth Naval DIst.

B*l**y, Lt. B. R.. aasigned to the Iroquola.
Sartln. Lt. L. B.. assigned to the Hanoook.
Shlnn. Lt. P. A., to Boston Naval Hosp.
Hlaley. Lt. C. J.; Wataon, Lt. R. B.. and
^Teatcotl. Lt. H. H.. to tralnlns atatlon

at Hampton Roada- . . „. _
Roaanthal. Lt. J. M.. to Naval DIapanaary

at Waah. _ „.
Harrick, Lt. D. C, to Baltlmora. In office

of General Inapector. _.
Holcomb. t*. V. B., to Sth Naval Dtat.

Conger, Lt. F. B. 1.. aaaignad to tha V. 8.

.S. Maaaaehuaetla. >

Mall, Lt. F. M., aaalgned to tha Clamabn.
Mc<Mtntock. Lt. A., and Fam«t»orth, Lt. J.

B.. to Bureau of Navigation.
Ward. I.,t. C. C. to th* Tlwmaa wtien 0«m>

missioned. _
Bchulta*. Lt. K., to 12th Naval Dtat.

Lundqulst, Lt. E. C and Wallaca, L». C. T..

aaalgned to the Dakotan.
Bell. Lt. W. H., to Portsmouth Navy Yard.
Iden. Lt. B. F.. aaalgned to th* Virginian.
Gngel. Lt. H. W., aaaignad to the President

frant. ^ „ _ .
Joaeph. Lt. D., aaalgned to the Black Ar-

row. .

Melnlkoff. Lt. L. R.. aaalfned to tha

Florida.
Ayers, Lt. L. K.. aaalgned to the Montana.
MoCannr. Lt. R H.. to Naval Air Station

at Hampton Roods.
Plblack, Lt. O. E., and MarUy, Lt. H.. to

Baae No. 2(>.

Johnson, Lt. T. T., to Lake Conaaua.
Jamaa. U. O. M.. to Lak* Travaraa.
Toehr, Lt. 8.. to Lake Yahara.
Stephens. Lt. G. T.. aaalgned to command

tba Ptqua.
Dooley, Lt. J., aaalgned to the Carola.
Snow, Lt. M. E., aaalgned to the Favorite

aa wreck master of First 8alva«s Dlv.
Klngsley, Lt. P.. H., and Hammlll, U. S. C,

to the Bur^u of Nav.
Elamest, Lt. J. B., to continue treatment at

Ptilla. Naval Hoap.
Chase. Lt. C. W.. aaalKned to the Annlaton.
Fulton, Lt. J. S., Jr., assigned to the

Indiana.
Evaraen. Lt. O.. and Finn, Lt. C. D., aa-

signed to the Iowa.
LMagan. Lt. F. W.; Helntoah. Lt. E.. and

Joera. Lt. B. J., aasigned to the Massa-
chuaetta.

Kateham. Lt. B. S., aaaignad to tha Huron.
Marchand. Lt. G. E.. aasigned to tha Man-

ning. ,'

Moore. Lt. T. J., to Boston aa asst. naval
Insp. of ord. ^^^

Quinn. Lt. C. M., aaaignad to tha Kroonlandr
Mavnard, L.t. G. B.. aaalmad to the Indiana.'
Anderson. Lt, W. A. , astdgned to the Iowa.

.

Cort>ett, Lt. J. I., aaalgned to the Mont-
gomery.

Yotterman, Lt. A. E., aaalgned to the
Chicago.

Lett. Lt. W. M., aaaignad to the WUhsltnlna.
unark. Lt. R. W., aaalgned aa aid on staff

of Raar Admiral H. P. Jones.
Ebank. Lt. G. A., aaalgned to the Foca-

honte".
Petersen, Lt. H. A., aaalgtiad to tha Pan-

ther.
O'Rnurke, Lt. D. M., assigned to cruiser ajld

tranaport diT. of Atlantlo fleet.
Emmett, Ij. J. M.. to Marina Barracks 'at

Quanttco. Va.
QuInn. Lt. J. M.. to »th Naval DIst. at

Naval Hosp.
cnr-tiin. 14. V. M., aastmed to the rtah.
Bfewart, Lt. H. D., aaalgned to the V. t. S.

Huron. ^.

Dt^ieon. Lt. A. I., aaalcnad to tha V. B. 8."

Paducah.
Corrad, Lt. H. Gt. to th* Panaman aa aup-

P'V off.
Oambli", Lt. M. O., assigned to the Nevada.
Crark, l.t. V. O., aasigned to th* V. S. 8.

Florida.
Mitten. Lt. R. L.; Leventen, Lt. H. K.. and

Cummlnga, Lt. G. - C aaalgned to the
r. fi. 9. Oklahoma.

BallTtlne. Lt.^.T. J., and Rogers, Lt. B. B.,
asslKned to the IT. P. B. Atiaona.

Mt^tthews. Lt. Ff. B., aasigned to the TJ. 8.
R Delaware.

Loomla. Lt. D. W., aaalgned to tha U. S. S.
Mississippi.

Teus!-y. Lt. W. A., to tha O. 8. 9. Dent
as executive off.

TowiiBi-iid. Lt. O. D., aaaignad to the TJ. S.
S. Utah.

Ptev»rs, I..t. H. W.. aaalgned to the 11. B. 8.
Wvf.mlng. —

.

Hent-dlct. Lt. V., to N*w Tork Navy Yard.
M'oltsr. Lt. J. D.. to horn* without orders.
Weat, Lt. L. M., to Boston Navy Yard.
Swift. l.t J. T.. assigned to the U. 8. 8.

lyexiathan.
Dor*«*y, Lt. A. B., to Waahlngton Navy

Yard.
Wetstcr, Lt. F. F., aasigned to tha TI. B. 8.

Dulmque,
W(.yt, Lt. A. C, aaalgned to tha tT. 8. 8. St.

Louis.
Fragar, Lt. H. d aaalgned to tha U. B. B.

PennaytVanla.
CLliens. Lt. J. 'VT., aaaignad to th* TJ. 8. B,

Klorlda. ,
Kallberg. tt. C. J., awlfnadtf.th4.tr. 8.

Winter, U..C.' A., aaalfned t« U>* Kalk.
Pi^mianter. Lt. B. M., aaaignad to tJ. 8. 8.

Supply for radio duty,
etotker, Lt. B. M., to N. A. Station at Ana-

costla.
Joaeph, Lt. J. A., to Coast Guard of New

York.
Leonard, Lt. A. B.. to Naval Air Station at

I'riisacola, Fla.
Kotertson, Lt. C. J., to Naval Hoap. at

(Ireal Lakes, 111. _
i"teld. Lt. T. S., to Naval Hoap. at C3iar1ee-

lon. a. C.
, ... _ .

Clement, Lt. E. D.. aaalgned to th* Blako-
ley. L

Lewis. Lt. 8. v., to Navil Hosp. at Charlaa-
ton, 8. C.

HavB. Lt. L.. to Third Naval Dlat. for duty
at No-w York Naval Hosp.

Johnson. Lt. L. W., to Naval Hoap. of S*Vt
euth Naval Dlat..

GlUn-rt, Lt. It. A., to continu* treatment at
.Norfolk Naval Hosp.

Whltfordi Lt. C to Third Naval DIst.

Leonard,, Lt. M. M., aasigned to the L. 3. a.

Blackard, Lt. W. F.. aaalgned to tha V. 8.

H. America.
Hunter. Lt. 11. O., aasigned to th* U. S. S.

Abbcrt* Lt. W. M.. will rtport to Admiral
Wlison for aaslgnment. .,.,,_

McLennan. Lt. 8. E., assigned to the U. 8.

B. Monaghan.
McGregor, Lt. C. T., to horn* on acceptance

of resignation.
, ...

Roberts. Lt. u. B., will continu* traatmant
at New York Naval Hoap.

Hooker, Lt. J. F.. will continue duty on U.
ti. a. Mlsalsalppl. „ o o

Gatelsy. U. T. T.. aaalgned to tha U. B. B.

Alabama. . ^,_ _„,
Gla-Jbltz, Lt. B. J. W.. assigned to the WU-

heHnlna. ..... « .

Jablow, Lt. H. B.. aaalgned to tha Santa
Paula. ^

Applebatun. U. J., to bSjne on acceptance

realgnatlon.
Du.iistrey. Lt. H.,^to Waah. and await

Bilaon.'li. B. Fn~»aalgned to tba U. 8. 8.

Favorite. —. . .....
Dunn, Lt. R. S., will report to Cmdr. of

Naval Forcea at Turkey for aaslgnment.
Wlllwibiicker. Lt. F O., will report to Ad-

miral BOison at Paris.

Parrott, Lt. M. C, reslKnatlon accepted.

Koyster. Lt. J. H., to Ntiw York Naval Hosp.
Larson, Lt. G. IL. and Kennedy, Lt. H. 1...

assigned to the U.S. 8. Arcadia.

Gray, Lt. L, aaalgned to tJ^e U. 8. 8. St.

Laasller. U. II. C, and Dryden, U. O. B..

to supply station of Fifth Naval Dlat.

Hipp. Lt. T. E.. and Bellowa. Lt. H. A., aa-

signed to Bureau of euppllea and Ao-

FltSK'-ralrf. LI. W. E., to Third Naval Dlat.

Burnett, Lt. H. P., aaalgned to the Idaho.

Kdssltig, Lt. O. O., aaalgned {o the Greena.

K^-gley. lA. T. M., to home.
Phillips, U. C, aialgned to ln» ."-»• _.
La Polnte, Lt. L. L., assigned to tha Vlr-

StamSl.*'Lt. L. P.. aaalgned to th* Baora-
nieflto. ^ ., , _._

Pennington, Lt. J., to Fourth Naval Dlat.

Pannyoook, Lt. R. D., aaaignad to Bur*au of

Suppllaa and Aceoupu.

The Civil Seirice.

CUT.

Th* foflowln« promotion Hat la announced t

To Foreman, Grade I. Bureau or Bawera
and Hlghwayi. Manhattan and the ,Brona—
John Larklo, 8J: Max Ooldnar M; Valtmtina

Finger S3: Tony Fredericks, 81 .SO; Andrew
Nolion 61; Oscar Greeks, 80.60; William
McCollough, 80.60; Mortimer J. Wilkinson,
7»- Ttioniaa F. Phelan, TS.fiO; John J. Alf,

78.10; William H. Heant, 7B; John Moylan,

IB; iddward J. Hynes, T«: Loula Burger, 78.

CBltad au*—.
The commlaalon announeea for Feb. »8 at

the New York Custom Houae an examination
for mineral examiner, for man only^ Va-
cancies in the General Land Office Bervloe

for duty in the flold or In Waehlngton,
D C , at entrance saiartes rnnglni? from
113*10 to 11,500 a year, with an allowance

of' 13.60 a day while away from dealgnalsd

field headquarters on official duty, will b*
filled from thia examination. Certification

for fining vacancies In positions with h*ad-
quarfirs outalda of Waahlngton, D. O., will

ba mad* of the highest eligible* examined in

the aectlan of tha countrTr In which th* ap-
DOlnta* la to b* *inployed, eaeapt that upon
the requeet of th* dt-partment dertiflcation

wUl b« made of the highest «ll(lbl«a on tha

riiglater far the entire coimtry who hav* ex-

pr«*»*d wllllngn«as to aoc<ipi appolntnurnt
where the vacancy exists. Th* dutl*s re-

quire thorough knowlsdge of geology, min-
eralogy, practical mining, and the land lawa
concerning mining claims on the public do-

main. Competltora will b* examined In

practical questions In gaology. mineralogy,

and mineral disposition, elementary mathe-
matics and surveying, report on a subject
connected with the general nature of the ex-
amination, and education, training, and «x-
perlenca AppllcanU must have reached their

twanty-flrat birthday on the data of the ex-

amination. Furtlior Information may be ob-

tainad Xrofo th* coiamlaalan. W»*hliicloii,

THE WEATHER
WASHINilTON. Jan. 27.—All- preaaura i*

relatively low alongr tho northern bonier
and high In othar parts of the country, tha
greatest excean In pressure being over th*
Rocky Mountain region. Clear ekies and
mild teniperaiuraa continue throughout tba
country, although within tha laat twenty-
four hours theru ware rains In Taxaa; OHla-
homa, and \S'*atem Arkansaa and aaow tlur-
rlaa In Northern New England.
Every outlook la for fair weather and

tnoderate to mild temperature over all parta
of the country cast of the Mlsalsaips^ Rlvar
Ttieaday and Wednesday.
Wtitda for Tuesday and Wednesday along

tha North Atlantic Coant will b« moderate
west; Middle Atlantic Const, gentle to mod-
erate southwest and weat; South AtlaiUlo
C^ast, gentle varlabltr.

FORECAST—TODAY AND W^EDNEBDAT.
Eaatem New' Y'ork, Southern New England,

New Jersey, and Kastem Pennsylvania—Fair
Tuesday and probably Wednesday with mild
teraperaturcB.
Weatern . New Tork—Fair Tueaday and

Wednesday with mild temperatur*.
Northern . New England—Partly clotidy

Tuesday and Wednesday, not much Chang*
In . temperatur*.

The temperature r«cord for tha twenty-four
houra ended at 11 P. M., taken from ths
thermometer at tha local office of the Unllad
Btataa Waather Bureau, la as follows:

i»i8. lom I

...19 38

...17 3«

...14 as

...m. 45

4 p. M.
8 P. M.
» P. H.

11 P. M.

1018. i»in.
.14

...12

...14

...15

S A. M
« A. M
fl A. M
12 M....
^Thls thermometer la 414 feet above the
atreet level. The average temperature yvm-
terday was 42: for the corrcapondlng date
last year It waa 14 : average on the cor-
rcapondlng date for tbo last thlrty-UirM
years, 30.

The temperature at 8 A. M. yesterday waa
nfi, at 8 I'. M. It was 44. Maximum tempera-
ture IV) degrees at 4;in' 1*. M., rplnlinum 80
degrees at 8 A. M. Humidity 52 per cent, at
8 A. M.. 43 per cent, at 8 P. M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday reg-

istered SO.W Inches; at 8 p. M. It stood at
30.00 Inches.

Weather In Cotton and Grain State*
lypecUtl tn The Nexc York Times,

WA.SHlNliTON, Jan. 27.—Forecast

:

N. C. S. v.. t-re... Kla.. Ala., and Mlag.—
Fair Tues. and Wed
Tcnn., Kv., lad, and Ohio—Fair Tuea and

Wed.
Mich.—Cloudy Tuca. and Wed.

Fire Record.
A. M. I.oas.

12:05-1,733 8 Av. ; Abraham WIndel. ..Slight
2:10—164 W. 25 St.; G. Fox Slight
2:25—120 Ridge St.; not given Slight
8:2(5—2.l(i W. S2 St.; Frank Pierce Slight
4:40—104 E. 14 St.; Harry Fuldner £

Sons Not given
P:40—1,U15 3 Av.; Ike Gabriel Slight
10:05—Pier 95, N. R.; U. 8. Artny Slight
10:2(^—243 T Av. ; Jepler Bros Not given
10:45-520 Heury St.; Harry Spar 811«ht
11:00—80 E. lift St.; J*. Y. Cash Reg-

ister Co Slight
P. M.
12:01—,35 RIvlngton St Not given
12:20—Grand Concourse ft Klngabrtdge

Road ; not Riven ' None
1:1S—SIO E. 121 St.; Louisa Jonea,

Not given
1 :«»-«00 Home St .Not glvan
3:00—88 Cannon St. : M. Fluer....Not given
3:40—Eaat River, bet. 72 « 78 fits.,

ash scow; O'Brien Bros None
5:10—170 W. mC St.; W. Pother*. Not given
5:15—Riverside Park. bet. 123 t .125

Su., brush; not given Sllsht
6:20-3.'.3 85th Bt. ; F. O'Connor. .Not gl"--
6:50—8*3 E. 9 St. ; Chas. .Salvman.Not given
7:00—1,399 S Av. ; not given 8260
7:Ii>-fir>:i-S.')7 1 Av.; Smith A Jonas $2,000
T:2f>—87S E. 181 St.; not given Slight
7:50—350' Pearl 8t.;* Greek-Arabian

Coffee Co None
8:10—iO .\v.; United Clear Store SUfiht
8:45—066 Union Av. : John O'Brien .Slight
0:00—71'.! E. 12 St.; Morris Berowltz. .SUftht
11:10—Ofl Nassau St.; not given None
11:36—336 B, &4 St.; Anna McDonald. .SllKht

SHIPPING AND MAILS.
Miniature Almanac for Today.
IBy the V. B. CtNut and Oeotfefio Strvty,]

Bon Haea »:J1 | Sun eats.... SKW
THJB 'nOEB.

BiBb Water. 'Low W»t«r.
_ ^ AM. P.M. A.U. VM.
S»ndy Hook....,., 4:« 6;0e 11:20 11:17
Governor* laland.. 6;28 5:53 ..13:04
HalJ date.. 6:54 7:87 1:84 8:09

„„ , Arrived—Monday, Jan. 27.
88 Montaerrat, Cadix.Jan. 11.
88 Tllemachos, Brest, Jan. 2.

51' L"*.
'*'"«• 8t. N»«*lre. Jan. 17.

88 Suffolk, 8L VltatXr*. Jan. «.
8S New York, Cardiff, Jan. 11.
93 Bratos, Ban Juan, Jen. SZ.
BB N. Cunao, Port Antonio, Jan. M.

Hampden
MInneaota. . .

.

West Galeta..
Sioux "...

Flattaburg.,.,
Lorraine.

Incoming Steamshlpt.
DUB TODAY.

.. Bordeaux
.,.. Gibraltar ....
.... Bordeaux ...

La Pallioa. . .

,

• • -... Bouthamptoa..
<• Bordeaux ...
DUB TOMORROW.

Brest
Brest
Chrtstlaniand.
Breat ........
Brtxham ....

.

France.
Mongolia ,.,.
llcllie Olav. n
Martha Waahlngton
Commtmlpaw

DUB THUPJBDAY.
Minnekahda London .

BriiiahStaj- London .

DUE FRIDAY.
Barry ...
Bordeaux
Baritados

DUB SATURDAY.
Breat . .

.

...London .

Havre ..^

Natal
,

Polar Land.
Byron

Adriatic...
Palermo...
Mississippi

Jan, T
Jan. 10
Jan, 12
Jan. ^0
,Jan. M
Jan. Ill

Jan. 23
Jan. a>
Jan. 18
.Jan. le
.Jan. 8

.Jan. 20

.Jan. 14

.Jan. 17

.Jan. 13

.Jan. SS

.Jan. 24

.Jan. 14
Jan. H

Outgoing Steamahlpe.
SAIL TODAY,

_ KaUaCloae.VasaelsSan.
D* Kalb. Br«at 10:00 A.M.
Tallaman, Rio Janem).10;SO'A.M. 1:00 P.M.
Owego, Lisbon 2:00P.M. 4:00P.»1.

SAIL TOMORROW.
Manchuria. Brest 10:00 AJl.
U. 8. H. 8. Comfort.
Brest 10:0OAJf.

CrtUc. Liverpool f :00 A.M. 12:C8M. -

Moraval. Trinidad 8:00A.M. 8:00A.M.
West Bkonk. Genoa... 8:.')0A.M. 12:00 M,
Purua, Rio Janeiro.., 8:C0A.M, 1I:C0A.M.
Honduras, Kingston... 11:30 A.M. 11 ;00 A.M.
I. D. S. Adolph. St.
Johns, N. F 10:30 AJU. 1 :00 PJl.

SAIL THURSDAY.
Goentoer, Liverpool... 10:00 A.M.
Zulla, Porto Rico 9:30A.M. 12:C0A.M.
T>r. Barbados 10:30 A.M. 1 :00 P.M.
Cristobal, Colon 12:30 P.M. 3:80 P.M.

BAIL FRIDAY.
Caronia. Liverpool ... 8:00 A.M. 12:(K)M.
Oullfoss. Iceland 12:0OM. 8:00 P.M.

BAIL SATURDAY.
Chlcaco, Bordeaux ,,,H:,WA.M. .

Oltueppa Verdi, G«no».I0:C0 A.M. 2:00 P.M.
Concho, San Dotnlngo. 8:30 A.M. )1:C0A.M.
Brazos. Ban Juan H:3UA.M. 12:00 M.
Soaua, Cartagena .... 9:30 A.M. 12:1.0 M.
Annetta, Kingston— 10:30 A.M. 1:00 P.M.
ConnenvlUc,Uartlnlquel2 :00 M. 3 :Cu PJi.

By Wirelsa*.
88 Halllg Olav, Inoomins from Copenbogen,

waa signaled; due 29th, afternoon.

Tranaatlantio Parcel Pott Mafia.
Onat Britam ami Ireland—Cloae at T A. it.,

Jan. 2U, 8S Cratte, and 7 A. M., Jan. 81,
88 Caronia.

France—Sailings uncertain.
Italy—Close at 7:30 A. M. Jan. 29. S8 West

Kkonk, and at B A. M. Feb. ], SB Giu-
seppe Verdi.

Olbraltai^-t^lose at 9 A. M.. Feb. 1, B8 Giu-
seppe Verdi.

Portugal—Ckjae at T:30 A. M. Jan. 37. 88
Owego.

Aiores Islands—Sailings uncertain: Liberia,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark. Belgium,
Netherlands. Greece. G*irmany, Auatria
and Hungary—Service auapcnded,'

Trantpaclflc Malts.
Connecting malls close at G. P. O. and City

Hall Stations at 8:30 P. M. daily.
Samoan Islanda. Austria, and New
2Saaland. (via San Francisco)—S3
Ventura Jan. 80

Fhlllpplne Jalands, Austria, and New
Zealand, (via Biin Francisco)—8S
Lurlinc Jan, 31

Philippine Islands, (via Seattle)-S8
Mexico Maru Feb. 1

PlilUpplno Islands, (via San Fraiwl*-
co)—88 Venezuela Fub. 3

FIJI. Islands, New Zealand, and Aus-
tralia, (via Vancouver and Victoria.
B. C.)—SB Makura.. Feb. 7
Hawaii, Guam, Japan. Korea. China. Slam.

Cochin China. Straits Settlements, and Neth-
eriaiids East Indleo dally. This mall Is for-
warded to the Pacific Coast dally for dis-
patch to dsstlnatlon at best opportunity.

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.
88 Manhattan, at London, Jan. 25.

88 San Mateo, at Chrlatlania, Jan. 17.

sa Vlndal. at ^Uo Janeiro, Jan. 22.

88 Flrmore, at St. Nazalre. Jan. 23.

Sailed. -

S3 Stockholm, from Stockholm, Jan. 25.
as Cfdric, from Brest, Jan. 28.
SS Byron, from Barbados, Jan. Zl.
88 Messina, from (lull, Jan. 25.

88 Taranila, from Palermo, Jan. 22.

SS Saxonia, from Liverpool, Jan. 28.

. " Paased.
88 Mln«rva, New York (or Amsterdam,

paased Lizard.

STEAMSHIPS AND STEAMBOATS.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
yifty cent* an aaatc line.

Stcxrk aleamazi, with ai>fUty who pro-
duce results; Investment houso off«ra »e~

curitles of subvtAntlal and very profitabla
bufliness in ctty; output unable to meet or-
ders: this clean and yrowlng buttneas Is
quickly appreclatod by Investors; OKOt^ptlonal,
hlKh-({rade sales opportunity; cominliuslon. 3

Iniereot for sale tn clean, progrrcsalve bual-
ntes tn city, of an ev(?ry day necessity

;

establUbed three years; excellent prospects
for development; large proflt« can be madtt
with additional capital; orders unfilled ; un-
affected by aft^r-war conditions; except tonal
Invealniert opportunity. K 3ril Tim i b.

On account of health, want to sell interest
In niotal » corporation; wonderful oppor-

tunity to man able to manaee business; no
attention paid to brokers. ^ H. MX Times
Oil- ENGINK CON\STKUCTlON FACILITIES.

^OiUd UkO. ta--«omjuuni£aXe with parties
Siavlnfi; plant suitable for above-mentioned
claim of work. K .'i59 Times.
Salesman with 95.000 lo bujr "half Ih^erest.
good paying buaineas. partner retiring froiji

firm; good opportunity. B 805 Times Annex
^'artnurshlp wanted in private school, pre-
paratorv achool preferred ; write partlcu-

If.ra. B ftl 1 Times l>ownlown.
Uoney advanced for manufacturing purposes;
stocks, notes bought. Ooldbsrgar. Zi Kaat

Wish to lease (or few years, apartment
house or anmll hotel. B 1 11 Times.

CAPITAL TO IN-VKST.

Young man , 33, IntelUgent. -seeks part ner
ship in eatabllshed buslnwis. New York

City, Jobbing or manufacturing staple line,
capable of develoi>ment ; can take care Inside
^nd of business. Including all office details;
had exlen»U*e practical business experience;
will invest $^,000. L 306 Times
t am fi2, managed restS^rsnts of national
fame for yehrs. cr.n\inctns tallier. have

grjod knowledge in clothing, dr>' g;ood8 and
shoes, have a few hundred dollars to. invest
plus energy. ^V'hat havu you to offer?

""

240 Timea Ann«x.
Experlenoi aaiesman has (.VX) sind ser^ice^
to Invtfit ; will buy outright : full p«ir^

tlculars or no reply. I., 208 Times.

CAPITAL W.1NTKD.

A suitable annual salary will be
paid to a university man of un-

doubted moral and social standing
who will invest $25,000 In shartis
of a New York State corporation
which has been estabttehod since
lliOfVr duties will be to enlarge bust-
neM from a local to a national In-

stitution, calling for organizing and
ex»Gutive ability.
No Important modification will

be made in the above terms and
no appllcat Ion will be conaldored
unless accompanied by university
and bank refereucea ; oorrespond'
ence will be treated confldanttally.
B 11 Times.

HAVE TOU A LEGITIMATE BUSINESS
you wish to sell without publicity ? Or

seeking aBtJOcIates with extra capital? Write
or call Kob«rts-Frost Company, 603 5lh Av.
Murray Hill 3M1.

10,000—Naoded for a «ood business In which
17^.000 has been Invested; fSfl.OOO by the

advertiser; large profits and part of busi-
nuss has only three competitors In the U. H.

;

principals only; prefer man that can give
services. L 2.12 Timea
I am seeking an aaaoelate with $£.000 for
profitable, eatabllshed business; principals

only. Times. Room 522. 1,4P3 Broadway.

BL'»INESM CONNBCTIONS WANTKD.

Bouthem man, age 36, widely experienced In
newspaper and publicity work, extensive

acquaintance throughout South and well
versed In national affairs, city editor 1906-08.
editorial writer thereafter, business manager
ons Booth's largest abd oldest newspapers,
]0l6-17-1H, two years President fltato Press
AMOctatlon, composed IfiO leading dally and
weekly newspapera, at preecnt aatodate
editor, salary now $4,000, desires opportunity
In wider field with large concern desiring
services of expert; hlgli«*t recommendations
as to character, reliability, sobriety, and
al>llity. Address " tioutliemer," Y 235 Times
Annex

Bl'CCIC^SFUL KBPRBflENTATiON.
lS*tabllsh*d, wQll rated Now York conc*m

dealre* to represent American or foreign
manufacturers of jewelry, novelties, silver-
ware, or kindred merchandise, to sell depart-
ment stores, wliolesalers and exporters,
commission basis; have well eaitlppeo estab-
lishment, downtown district. R 700 Tlm«a
ttowntown.

CUBA.—Firm witji good commercial conneo*
tlons throughout this Island wants to repre--

sent manufacturers of suitable articles for
this market; preference will bo given to
makers of novelties that may prove to be
easy sulllers. Apply to Cristobal Luque, 76
Cuba Pt.. Havana, Cuba.

Hxecutlvu, capable of organizing, developing,
and managing business of national scope,

would like to get In touch with interests re-
quiring man oi experience; thorough knowl-
edge corporate orKanfzatlon, sales manage-
ment national distribution, production, and
advartinlng. It 880 Tiroes.

A young officer, vlee president of a «pr-
poratlon, recently discharged from aeflve

sendee, leaving on Saturday to vlvtt ths
principal cities of Kurr>pe, would b« pleased
to represent American firms having business
to transact there at this time. Address L
2«fi Times
Business man, going shortly to Elnfftand,
wishes rerprMtnt good proportion, ft ?S7
Times. _____

'

POB SALB.

FOn BALE.
A oommenHal stationery store and printing

establishment in a do^'ntown section; es-
tabllal^ed fur ovt'r ISO'uars and doing a good
buglncM: roaaoUf goinjE another Una* X Mb

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

:^, % DIRECTOR GENERAL OF RAILROADS

Southern Trips by Steamer
Make your trip to the South by steamer* of the Coajtwise Lines.

The voyage is restful and invigorating. Fares include njeals and
statero<Hn berth. ' Ejccellent rail connections- for all Southern Resorts.

By OLD DOMINION S. S. LINE for Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, Newport New.,

Richmond and all points South. Leaving daily excq>t Sunday from Pier 25, N. R„
New York. ^

Service on the OCEAN S. S. LINE, Monday* and Thur»day» at 3 P. M. from Pier 35.

N. R., New York, for Savannah, Ca.; Florida; and other Southern reiorti

SOUTHERN PACIFIC S. S. LINE. Wedne»d«y» and Saturdays, at 12 noon from

Pier 48. N. R., New York, for New Orleani. Gulf Pointi and the Pacific Coait

For panenger information and retcrvatioiu aroly to companiea' office* or

Conaolidated Ticket Officea. 64 Broadway, at Rector St.; 5Z Chamber! St..

near Broadway: 31 West 32d St.. near Broadway: i 14 West 42d St.. between

Broadway and Sixth Avenue. F^oae (all sfficei) 6700 Bryant.

J. J. BROWN, G. P. A.. Coastwite Steanahip Linei. PSar 49, N. R., New Yatk.

C U N A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Goentoer Jan. SO
Caronia .Jan. 31
Saxonia »,. . . .:^« . . > . Feb. 12
Carmania Feb. 17
Royal George .,.^.. ....... .Feb.22
Caronia March 3

HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL.
AQUITANIA FEB. 1

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Prinses Juliana Feb. 5

NEW YORK TO LONDON
Pannonia Feb. 18

«1.»4 8TATB WTBltDT. NEW YOBK.

Holland-Arrterica Line
T. s. s. ROTTERDAM

WrU, BAII, FBOM _^

New York to Rotterdam

VIA FALMOUTH
on or about February 19

rsasencera far Bngland and Franc* Will
Be Loaded at Falpiouth.

For Rates and Further Information. Apply

General Pa.tei>ger Office. 24 Stale St.. N. Y.

<a> South America
ReoiJar Sailings

Fy» ENGLAND u,

ARGENTINEE5RAZIL '^
Br lam B. M. £. p. , * Nelaim Una

Mall 8t«aner«
'"*' Central America
(» The Royal Mail Steam PackefrCa,
<»-») The Pacific Steam Navigation Co.
(») Nelson Lina*

SOUTH AFRiCA
By

UNION-CASTLE LINE
BAMOKBSUN « KOy, Ueo'l Acanu

S0 Broadway. /f«w York.
Or Any 8t«amNtiip Ticket Aireni.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
To Europe. South America, >Ve«t lodlea,
HoDtli Africa, Australia, China, Japan, etc.
Offloial Asents far All Tnuis-Atlantio and
Trana-Paclfic H. 8. Unw. Tours and Tlcliets
by All Ilall Routas. Complete arranfienients
for business or recreation trawl. Including
l*iillman reservationa, rail tickets, Ac.

THOS. COOK & SON,
24S Broadway. 861 Fifth Ave.. N. Y.

T7RENCH LIN
jL IxrrfM PMtil SffrviM

NEW YORK—FRANCE
WEEKLY DEPABTUBBB.

v^ompany t urnce.p,,^, b,«ii„| GrMoTua.

E

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Adriatic Feb. 8 | Baltic Feb. IS
And Reamlariy Thereafter.

PORTLAND. ME.—LIVERPOOL
ATegantlc .Feb. 8

N. Y.—AZORES—GIBRALTAR—ITALY
Canople Feb. M

DRAFTS A.M> J>IONKV OHnERS
Brttaln—Ireland—1 taly—ScaudinaTla
Offices, 9 Broadwav, New York

OOIKHIUU^IAI, 801TII AMERICAN UNEWEST INDIES AND
BOLTII AMERICAN PORTS

Saillns March U, 1919.

Vkank Toarlsi Co., Faaacncer Asents,
SOS Broadway. Phoue Franklin 4580.

Moore A MeCormack Co.. Inc., Frt. Asrts.
»» Broadway. Fhoye Whitehall BIKi.

CALIFORNIA
Raymond-Whitcomb Tours

225 Fifth Ave. Tel. Mad. Bg. «270.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
—TRAVEL DEPARTMENT

Tickets, Tours, Travelera' Cheque».

SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN LINE
NOBWAV. UWEDO. DENMABK
For Salllna?'. Ratea. Etc.. nppty to

P>»MtiKT Office. 1 Broadway. N. T.

AUSTRALIA
•' '*' HONOLULU. BUVA. NEW *ZEAIAND

CANADIAN AKOMAaMI BOOLMAR LME
Loraest, Newest, best-equipped 8te«m««.
rw tsra aiu) wtllnss spply Canadian Pae. By.

lai Broadway. New York,
•r IS Gsn. AfsnL <4» Bermour St. Vioceufsc, B. 0.

TOURS.

Egypt—India
American fit Indian Line

From NEW YORK direct to

PORT SAID, MADRAS,
RANGOON, CALCUTTA

SS Trafford Hall
-Ji'^;;

Feb. 15

OrnlBK FIRST CLASS ONLT
AVL OUTSIDE KOOMS

Vor rates of paasaco, etc., apply to

Norton, Lilly & Co.
Pradyee Cxobangf Butldlnf, New' Ysrii CKy

Ocueral Afwts for

Ellsmaa A Buiksall Stsamttil* Oe., Lti.

DlSaOMJTlON NOTICKB.

Ths firm of BAHASCII & ROBENBAtTM
haa this day dissolved partnarshlp and Ta.

BARA8CH. hereliJfore a member of the firm,
has withdrawn. Ths other momber of tho
firm will continue to do hustiiuss as formerly
under the name of K. BOHKNBAITM. at 14

East 14lh St., Borougtt of Manhattan, Oity

o( New York.
BARASCH A ROBENBAWd

ttua FIRM '11' BUOADWAY Mnis. aUP-
PI.Y CO.. r.0» Broadway, New Yorlt City,

(HAItnY CAIlN and QEOKGIC TBPPJER)
haa been dlasolveit. Harry Caiin will oon-
tlnuf 'ti> l>usljii-ii« and settle all obll|atlona.

PROPOHAI*
OFFICE rOIlT STORAGE OFFIOBai. COM-
vnsonwealth Pier, Boston, Mass,—Sealed pro-
posals In triplicate will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock meridian Pebivuary 1,

I91»f^nd then opened In presence of attend-
Inij bldrtera for the salvae^ of quartermaster
•iipplles fi*m the British .S. 8. l>ORT HUN-
TER, wrecked near Vineyard Havan. MaM.

Hl(UU

SWEDISH AMERICAN LINE
KCW V'OEK to GOTHENItCRG, SWEDBK
Twin Screw S.S. STOCKHOLM, FEB. U,
Nielsen & Lundbeek. 1>4 State St.. N. T.

NORWEGIAN-AMERICA UNE
NOBWAV—HWBDEN—1)ENMARK
STAVANOERFJOKD, JAN. SO.

rassencar Office, ft-10 Brld«e St., N. T.

TUB PUBUC BK FLKASKS.

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTON.-S!,$4.40
PROVIDENCE d".?::!. $2.97

ALL OUTSIDE STATEROOMS, $l.l« Is KUft
Above pHccM inotwdfl u;ar la«.

Ba«t Learu Pier 89, North Htver, at i f. H
.Phana Spriaji DUi,

NEWBrnoa, poughkebpbii:. Kingston.
Man., Wed. and Frt., Franklin St.. -) P. M.

Phone FrankUn MTB.

Central Hudson Line

HUDSON RIVER DAY LINE
Day Itcht Avrvloa up the Hudson

Discontinued for Season.

RESORTS.
ySTV YORK.

MountUn Hooie, Valhalla, Weatchester Ca.
N, Y.—City comforts: country aporta; prl-

vat-) bath ; 49 minutes from *J.i Pt. : lU and
ap. Cap, 15(1. Booklet. Pbonc ll^r, Wh. Plains

KBW JER81CT—AtteBUe Cttr.

imBiburi

INSTRUCTION.

««~<*iFKeNCM <3(3ll_l- •=•

'=5n2lVIECrA TERPACE.*
R»opens February, lit ,

ita libaral dir«ctio>>

HARLES
N THE OCEAN PRONT
}«var\ stoi i«s ofroal
cprrrfbit with arv.«rwi-

ronnrvant ofdistinct renns-
mer>.t without «xtravagarKc
AMimaHPtAN. ALWAYS OPEN
LITERArUBEwDTERMS MAILED .

Wm.A.L<ech.^yr

ATUNTICaiY'S NEWEST riRfPROOf HOTEl
Ocean FronL Utiunually attractive durina
"'pprand eerlySprinr Seaeo:..i. Luxu.-ious
'obbies and beautifully furnish' U Sun Park>n
thoroughly heated. Charming afternoon mo-
*.'%f**'"'**«'''n<ret>ncert». G«rajre.AMKRIOANaprt^: H.IPKAN P1,AW.S

ROYAL PALACE
HoTELandCOTTACES

on.tKebe«cK ATLANTIC CITY.N.J
EVERY C0NVENlENCEro«a)MF0?TAHo?LEASU8E

NEARALLPIERSANDAMUSEMENTS
Cap600 Special Winter Pates.DieiKiicherv.

Open All Year S.Henstem. Pron

Tl<« Lsalinf Rewrt Hooh of tlis WerldATLANTIC CITY. N . J

.

••TUB KATIOH'8 UqALTH BHOP"
Health Is Efficiency

A Oermlcide Climate and Clean Strf>«ts.
No Dust. No Dirt. Innumerable Outdoor
Recreations and Indoor Entertainments
OwnsnhlR MasMURMt. Julali Whits A Sent Co.

rfoteLSTi?/lNi:>
Or\ thi oc«ar\-front
-xicity. 600. Always opan
watcf irt all botKc/Orchcatra

THE IDEAL FAMILY RESORT HOTCt

LAMAC
fOcEAN FrontiHTw HearTotAtlantic ut7

AMERtCANAHvEuROfEAN PLAHt

ARLINGTON
Mlcblnn Are.. n«ar T^ach.—Attrft*
tlvo In location. «Qutpment, aarvlo^
And oomfort*. Winter rat*a.

R. J. OSBORNE A SON.

ASUBVILnK, N. C—Land of tha Skj.
Write Koard of Trade
for folder and special list.

PHILLIPS HOUSE

NEW J£KSE1f—LaluwoML

LAUREL HOUSE
I.AKEWOOD, X. t.

The Laarel House la Jontly fameas
far it* homelike atmosphere, hoa>
pitallty and rharmlnir s<» lal lite.
LABrel I^onse (iuB Clul), Trap. Sluuitlnc.
raiMttlcte Hrdm>>niMapeAM- Baths U
Rotel. Boald<it and infannatlsn aa
request. Tel. 430 lAkewood.
A J.Murphy.Mgr. C.F Mu.'phy.Aset M»r.

'ANew Era in Production"
A Lecture by John Catder, M. E.

This noted Production Engineer will diecuss • MODERN
PRODUCTION METHODS-a topic of special interest to

Executives, Factory Managers, Suj^rintendents and Shop
Foremen, this ticket will admit you

Admit ^^fr. . .

;

. .

,

Company ,., >•».,•.. >•••• *>. •••»•• ^

Business Address.. .'. .. ...'...'.":.'.'.... .... .. ,^ . , ........"

To this Lecture given THURSDAY, Januaiy 30, 8 P. M.

^ 23d ST. Y. M. C. A. AUDITORIUM
215 W, 23d St. New York

Potd»T "Now Bra in Production" mmiladUfrwm or* nquMt.

-'>:

racUN?

Mechanics

Leim Trtclor Mechanjca—the great trade of *« future, rarpaMiaf Aat rf

ihe automcbile. Good pajr, ranging from (1,800 to $2,800. Short cWfNa.
then immediatt position, owing to big <jenasd for operators, mechanics asd
salesmen. Individual instruction. Clas.es limitetL

"Bert Tractor School in Um EmL"

Pleaie xad full informatioa on your Tractor Course*.

Address
Kaat Side Branrli T. M. C. A„ 117 °Eaat 'Mth 'ii'..'is.' T.° " L««eV «ViV.

PURCHASING AND
STORES KEEPING
Beginning Wednesdmy, February

6, 1919, at ff P. M., a course of
fifteen lectures in Purchasing and
Stores Keeping will be offered by

New York University
School of Commerce
Accounts and Finance
The outline of lectures to be

offered has the approval of the
following representative men who
have consented to act as an -advis-

ory and administrative council:

Frank Hoyt, General Purchaatn*
Arent, Standard OU Company of
New York.

Oeorie H. Hellmaxt, General Pur-
ehulns A<ent. Otbs Klevator Com-
pany. Kew York,

C. H. WeaUand, Purehaslnc Acent.
?7atlonal Cloak aiid Suit Company,
New Tork.

H. Hardenberr. General Purehaelnc
Aaent, New Jeraey Zinc Company,
N. T.

A. Kred MaekilB. Pnrchasinx Aaent.
Consolidated Oaa Company of Nav
Tork.

Any one interested in this work
is iitvited to attend the opening
lecture." For detailed information
call, write or telephone Secretary
New York University School of
Commerce, Accounts and Finance,
32 Waverly Place, New York City.

((

look at the
HelpWanted"
COLUMNS

and yod witl see that com^ieil

$t«iogr»|)heri are In great demand.
You can qnickly become an

expert in stenography'by taking
the Y. M. C. A. course of in-
struction. Lowest cost to you.
System easy and rapid. New
term now starting. Write, call,

jr telephone to-day to the branch
mentioned below which U most
convenient to you.

"Standardized ButincM Coune."

£a>l Siit
157 E. 86«h St
Lenox 6051

3

(fest Sii,
302 W. 57tK St

Col. 792D.

fireo^Ijm

179 Marcy A»e.
Waibuig 3800

.; M

BARTLETT INN
LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

Write for Benntlfgllv lllnstmted Booklet.

NEW EXtitAXD.

PINE FOREST COLONY.
On Forest Lake, Berkshire Hills.
netlned P.enort. Hotel open all year. -aM
acres, privata lake, excellent table. 2 hours
tram N. V. J. D. Wall, WIncdataL

PENNSYIAAJOA.

VY/AITERS KARK
ff Wernersville, Pa.:^ Just th» Place -

f for rest, recrenllon and haalth. Pine all-
I year - round clJtnate. Sptendld motintala
I roads. Free Oftrage.

,
Electric and move-,

I menl treatment wne^ih desired. Resldenr
I phratclan and nun^, 4 hours from Now
I York. Exprect aerrlee. Alwayi open.
V^Ownerthtp mantapment. Est. 45 yeftra.

^ V^fkjSdool "

^r(oaceithwA6n
A SCHOOL WHERE

RECORDS ARE MADE
Bonrding and Bay PvpiU

Ths Principal wtu lie at tb« Main Of-
fice (Girls' school) from 12 to i P. a.
and from 4 to e P. M. dally to Interviear
parents. Phone Columbus 744.

Boys' Sebool, 72d 8t. * Weat End A*a.
OirU' fichoAi, 801 West ttd St.

CATALOG O.V KEtjrEST

if SCHOOL ^30*y£ARy,
N5W Tork—7t Park Ae., !>«*. SS-SSth ata.
Broekln—Cor. rraakUn as4 Jefferson Ara.

PREPARKS SPECtALLT FOR

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming

Opening Lecture :

Wednesday, Jan. 29, 8 P. It?
Yon are invited to attend this lecture
without obligation. Write, or tele-
phone Cortlandt 1485, for fnrther
information.

Pace Institute

30 Church Street, New York.

BOUrUICBN t»TATES.

Find out dift^rence In fares to tha far
South rssortB and Old I'olnt Comfort

OLD POINTCOMFORT. VA.

X
HOTEL CHAMBERLIN

SwliujnlDg Pool. Oolf, S«a-
food Cuisine, Ererr Euro-
Xmxn Bath and TrrttUUMit.

Will* GEO. F. ADAMS,
Manaoar, FertrsM M*ar»«.
Vi.. sr

iS

ndCOUEGE EXAMINATIONS
i

also WEST POINT and ANNAPOUS

I

NEW TKRM BBOINS JANUARY 3T. i

Sasd for Cawloa * "Bii cms to Baosts' Ezum.~
i

REGENTS
PREPABATORY COURSES — BVBNINOS

bond for n«w Bulletin aivlnc dates of ax-
amfnattons. subjects enquired for the various
Quallfyinc Certitlcales and outline of traln-
Inc naceaeary; alao for free visitor's twaa
to class session. New term opens Feb. S4.
SSd St. V, M. C A., tit W. :M St., N. Y.

BALLARD SCnO(%
For Practical Education

Berrvtmriai C««inv, Inrladlaci
(tTeNO«RAPRT,Br.'<(IXKM WSGtigm.
TTPKWWTOfO, OmCZ rH-ACTlCTB.
BOOKKKKTING A.M> FIUXC.
Six Uontlu. BaoittKiikg Ftb. id.

CB.VTBXL \. w' C. A.
eie I/exta*taa Ave. Flaam i«Me

", t-.

Ilookleta and information at Bertha Huffner
Hotel Bureau. Hotel McAlpIn; Cook's, i!4A
Il'way, 561 Fifth Avp. ; Marstcrs, 28.1 Fifth
Ave. ; Raymond A Whtteomb, aS3 Fifth Ave.

;

"Aak Mr. Foster" at Lord A Taylor's; Frank
Tourist Co.. 488 Fifth Ave.: Brooklyn Barle
Resort Bureau.

Hotel Clarendon ^md?
and cottftves. l>tr«ctly on ocean. 18 hole coif
coure. Buoklft. 1.180 Broailway, N»w Tork.

MIAMI. FLA.
Tropical; surf tMihlni at 75 detfreM: ftnt IwtetaL
Writ* Chamb^ of Ctimni?r<^*» for booklet

DAYTONA, KLA.
Prettiest Winter Resort tn the World.

Kpenil the Winter on the '

rt.ORIDA EAST 0OA8T
Full Information at US Fifth Av.. New York.

WASaiNOTON, D. C.

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath. $230 to $5J)0

WASHINGTON. D. C

RAIUCOADS.

wrSTEB Si'OBTS IN CANADA.
Hotole—Pl.-ice Vl«er, Montreal
Chateau Frontenac, Qu«t>«c.
Canadian Pacific Hallway Stantjard.
F. K. PKBRY. Qen. Aat.. ll»l B'way.

LEO.lt. NIVriCEB.

NOnCB TO CREDITORS—BY ORDER OF
Oeorvs Addtncton, Albany County Judse

and Aotlng Surrogate.
NoUea la heivby slvan. aocordinc lo law

to all paraons havinc claims or Jemanda
acalnat James C. Farrell. late of ttv* city
nt Albany, In aald oounty, deoetiaod, t|iat

they are required to exhibit -he ^anrie,

with the vouchers In support ttMr40(, to

the aut»crlt>er, the executria of 'Ho laat

Will and Testament of said deceaied. at
her placa of tranaactlnir buatness as «uch
eaeoutrlx at the law orflcsa of oharlea J.

Tohln. No. 8S Stale Strott, In the city of

Albany. New York, on or before tha 2«tb
dH>' rj( July next.
Dated, Albany, N. Y., this ISth day of

January, A- D. 1018.
MAROARBT BRABY PARRKI,!-.

iSxscutrlx.

CHARLES }, TOBm, Attoraay (or Xtmtr
trix. W4ltM* «tn«t. Attawr. N. Xi

The Commercial

Travelers Mutual Acci-

dent Association

of America

Uti<». N. Y.. Jan. 25. 1919.

The New York Time*:

Our half-page atnertitement

in The New York Time* proved

to be very .satisfactory in all

respects for this Association.

We received requeits for infor-

mation from a great many oi

the principal citie* throughout

the United State*, and quite a

few from your city.

H. E- Trcvvett, Secretary.

THE BROWN SCHOOL
OF TUTORING

iMt Waat TStfa 8*. Phana CaL taM
Founded 190*. Rapid and thorough

prepaiaiion for ezamlnatlona. BoUi sexaa

iioV% Ji^V" ""• ^"'"'' '"•"'
"A Sobool With aa Atmoapbera 9t Wark."

BERLITZ SCHOOLUHaakaltaa:
nguages**"':::^/:'^

_„.„ vJ _ O^^ 2I» Uiiasetos SIresI
TEEMB aaY Br BBOPN AT ANT TI1«

School
72 Park Av.Dwight ocnooi bet ^s,.

College it Bagttnts Ezfcms. Uta Jf*x. Uodcrata faaa
Also WMt Pout and Aimapolu.

lra<»s a alHdv o/ t\t iniividual ttudtut.

FRENCH, SPANISH. ITAUAN. ETC.
I.eam by phonographic disc records and

Roaaothar* Practical Llnguistry. BooUat
free. LANGUAOB PHONE METHOD.
tOT Pntnam Bldg.. I W. 45th Bt., n^ar Bth At.

S'?, LANGUAGES
Our I.otloaI Method makes pupils eiPK.AK.
nth \raar at SIS Fifth Ara.. »*nd St.

EOUMOTON SXCBITAaiAI,
COtlBSB. also Shorihaad. Tourh
TypewrtUng. Bookkssptng, and
Teltsraplv Uusbt ladlTldiiaily

tttl B'sray. per, gth.

HISItAa' STBRN SCHOOL

LANGUAGES
t81 Madison Ato. Rhlnalanaar *WT.

fiico's Academy of Languages
I tIS3 Broadway. Cor. 2eih—Farragnt „,,m^

S^Pe-nlsh. Pertu^ieee. Freoch. German, etc

JLeam I .ANOUAGFS ?"7,„0
t Buccmi scHOOi. v» w. ma., t^. itaT

"

Uemlei'.iaii wauls teach Kroiitli In exchange
for Ungllsh. «Uh M-etl-educated party. B

tnoTlrm-a Downtown.

FBBB CATAIXXi OP ALL ltCUOOI,a W
V. 8. Apply iUia Ttmca BIdg.. or »ha«s

TEACHER wanta puptts In Uutn. matha-
matlca; exparlanoed, with university adu-

: cation: terma raaaonable. B lo Times.
:
Clvn knglnoer teaehse Arithnutio, Algebra
Gaonietry. DratUog. Stu-veying. Mondell!

! 2110 Madlaen Ave.

• ITALIAN? cpjuuMBus MAoASkuiam NASaAU STRgET- ' T^—
. T———g^^ erf»*V^

TVTOK.-Latin and BnKllah; to prapara
for High School. nllH •Tlwea.^^

^S**!*! ""S^fSS* *?«eotlho: health Improved

rl\A I 1 aeeratartal tralninf, uS-• » ** * * * vt*ual InatructloB : Ml-
reslatraUoB and raferancaa reqtilrad.need reslatr

IMBALL:KIMBALL "^''"'iji* "; »" *- •'«5
niunst. a<U •srrtea. Day and aeialim. Booktat.

QDTkMY ooMMxaciAi. b<!»ool.
Ot\VilVV mwFMtrhastfr Ata. ShorthaaA.

PACKARD
1 COMMERCIAL =

-

SCHOOL
ladirMuI adeamamaat. Batar aay tia»

l*«lii«t«n Aye, ti SSth ».

tla* tmm, »

-$I5-
Thla Week. New Term, N'leltt School.
Paya for COMPLETK COIIRSK In
STE.VOORAPHY hfid TYPKWRIT-
INO or TELEGPAPHT. '

^^'^r Sctwwl, %-J^ posiUons Cuarantsed.

Gaffey's School. 5 E. 35th St. ,.5^?
TEL. VAND. 4MB. &!. 1^64.

Iwih* dev»loBmtntef hieh araje
STENOCRAPra»S*wSEa«TARlES

EkfWT? SCHOOL-
NIH N .Y. __^

g BookkecpUf, Skortkantl. SacrctariaL

V^^ aad Staaetfpe Departacob.

^^ ^ KM Strest aae Laaei A«aBaa.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Learn to think on rour f«*t.
Pr»e in**ttns. 8tudto TM

Caraect* HaJI. Wa,iter Robinson. XmtrueCor.
To—day, Jfcn. '2A. -4 :*> or M:15 F. M

THE U. S. SECI^ETARIAL SCHOOL
M2.M4 Plfth Ave. (iSth St 1 Oldeat aod pre-
eminently th* most succeasrul. PreParea (or
and obtains exccllt^nt posilions. Write for
catalog T. Prot. Me«<rt».-r. M. A. . Direetor.

XKBTKCCTION Muaieal.

RUSSIAN PIANI8T-ACCOMPAMST »lth a
few tree eveiilnss dealree eniraa^-ments ; 19

HP par hour : prvtera rerulart. Write Pa-
dolsky. W EldrlJge St.

14 Year* at Tbi* Addrass Meaas

TeL CoL 46M. VI).9IS 8*> Ava.
Send tt Free lUuMrste* enfclet .

•PEN DAILT. la A. K. TO U P. H,

Duryea,47West72dSt
TuiTio.v i>f II Tw« Pr;..>.

DANCING
Tvro PriTata

BaH Rooms.
For Raalals

LOrlSB MOIUiAN'S BTVDIO
•98 West Ndh St , bet il'may ana Jth At.

Prtvate and class InstrMCtion tn nwdam.
Interpretive, and ballet danelnc.

Chlldren'e ciaasee. Phone CInle J11».

MODERN' 80C1ETT DANCING
taught by refined youn« lady; heura S to !>.

p. J. Purlins, at H Waat dtth*. Phoua
Bryant Mas.

IMSnil'CTION—Sv&MBlBS.

DALTON SwImMING SCHOOL
•WlMMI.Na SCIKNTIFICAI.J.Y UkUMtT. *

.# M--^*

I'^iL

d*tGi.-u!>».»U^»i;'maT fcLji.4»4.ffljwM«»g«»fe*?*»-?''^*''^*''~*g^^^jV ag^^^^jM^ fccAiiMKfl*^ ,.,>.>^.a..^.^,,>fc^* -'•'^-*^^^'~-'
tattrnmam
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B.R.T.MAYBORROYf

$3,000,000 AT ONCE
;|,.

^ .

•^9lidge Mayer Authorizes Receiv-

;. (If to Raise This Sum by

1 •
* Temporary Loans.

v'

'

X-::"-:-,
—•—

.

SPECIAL MASTER TO DECIDE

x-Judg* Uicombe WH^Pata Upon

tho Itaue of Certificate* for the

alancs of $12.859,3Se.9S.

|;-"^*.

[' li
i: -V

i

Judce Jultus M. Mayer, in the United
•t&tes Dlsttlct Court, ye»terd»y aftor-

Boon. heard parties interested in the

application of Llndley M. Garrison, re-

eeiTu- of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit

Ccn)i>any, the Xew York Municipal Rail-

way Corporation, and the New Torlc

Consolidated Railroad Company, for per-

mission to raise $16,850,336.06 by the

Issue and sale of that amount of re-

^ j ceiver's certificates. After a discussion^

i which lasted most of the afternoon tlie-;

f OMirt authorized the receiver
. to raise

i '
' imisedlately by a temporary loan or

l«ans (3,000.000. the amount to be raised
;

,

hy the Issue of receiver's certificates,
ty the tUne of issue and the character of

the priority of the Hen aupportintr the
' Issue to be determined by the facts

brought out at hearings before a Special
Master to bo appointed by the court.
Judge Jlayet announced that he would
appoint as such Special Master ex-
Vinite<t States Judge B. Henry Ljicombe.
A fomiiUable array of lawyers was

resent. Paul D. Cravath represented
' the N'oteholdera' Committee and Elden

Bisbee the, Stockholders' Committee.
Cullen Jb Wingato represented the Peo-
ple's Trust Company of Brooklyn, the
Kinss Countj- Elevated and the Brook-
lyn Cnlon BUevated lines. Ex-Supreme
i<«irt Justice Francis 31. Scott repre-
aeated the Corn Exchange Bank, Corpo-
ration Counsel William 1'. Burr the city,

'William L. Ransom the Public Service

1*1
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LOST AND FOUND.
Fifty ««mt« on aeat9 Umt,

t/OST—C«rtlflcato of Uemi>crBhlp No. 612,
Issued by New York Produce Gxchanc*.

JUDe 20. 1812. to L<ao Stein- Ple»*e commu-
Blcftte any lnf>miatlon reiatlv* thereto to J.

A- StrasMr. No. 61 Broadw&j, New York

«aL :

l>)riT—Msrle .\n!olneiT6 Hotel, ladles' room,
Bundsy evenlnc. pl&tlnuni ring, tquare cut-

4laiTiond, surrounded by .^iL-ralda; wilt pay
Ubsral reward. Mi«s WlUette Kershaw,
Room 1111, Timers Building. Telephone Bry-
ant 4296.

JJ08T.—Lady's *.&tch and pin. Sunday, be-
twc«i UTth-liomlngilde Drive and 12Gth-

Blvcralde DiiT- , name lAura Faye Noble
•ngraved Inside. Renard it returned to TO
Ifomincsld. Crtve, Apt. 23. Phone Momicg-
>d. lltO.

i,OeT.—A black {ox muff, large and flat,

left In taxi taken at Hotel Chatham to 114
Fast 86th Bt., 'Wednesday. Jan. 22, S P. M.
Finder please return to 8. H. P. Pell, 027

. Bth Av. ; reward. $0.

ijOST.—tU) reward, no questions asked, for
the return of pearl and diamond ring, lost

Jan. 23. between Grand Central and 4Sth St.,
• weat of Broadway. Ureicer A Co., &<iO 3th
Av.
l»eT—<5oId vanity case. Initials " G. J. L.."
and gold mesh purse, studded with sap-

phires. l>etween t*rlt*-rion Theatre and home;
liberal rrur -

. Ben C. Levy. 320 W.st
grth p-

A.-oi—Black Itather bag. Jan. 23, b«tw.en
Camp I>t.x and Trenfon. $10 for return

e«ntenls to 8gt. A. fitaltare, Co. 4, Ist Bat-
talion. D 3. t'anip Dl:i, X. J.

L*08T— $50 reward, iio queatlons asked for
the return of diamond veil pin, lost at the

Park Theatre on Saturday evening. Drelcer
a Co.. :m> Bth Av.
lOST—Diamond platinum ring on Monday,
toU.t room Stems department store : lib-

eral reward, no questions asked. A. Itucker,
Meiel Marlborough. East Orange, N. J.

LOST—200 In bills, between Booth Theatre
and 3Tth St. and 6th Av. ; rewai^ Call

Vand.rbllt 4879

libsT—Seal scarf, marked Glmbel BrosJ.
Saturday aft.moon; |8 reward. L 286

3ST.—silver link chain bracelew 3 green
disks. BTth St. or Broadway car. Keward.

Dunlap. Yellow Astor Tea Room, S7th at

LOST—Brown leather handbag on 5t)i Av..
between T9th and 34th Sts. : suitable n-

ward. B lis Times.

LOiJT—Jan. 18. downtown Madison Av. car,
purse, money, gold watch ; reward. 106

Memlagslde Drive, apartment 31.

IXVT—A dlarhond bracelet, on the evening
dt Jan. 22, In or }ust outside of the Booth

Theatre; reward. R tins Times Downtown.
Lost—In &Ui Av. bus. blue bsaded bag, con-
talnlng purse; suitable reward. Mrs. D.

reiler. 1.165 Park Av. Lenox Wli.
I/DST.—Gold, white enamel (diamond shaped)
^ pin; inscription on back. " £thel N.
Brt»g». IDlS.'' Return 116 West 11th St.

LOST—Pearl pin. circle design; valuable to
o«-ner as heirloom. Liberal reward to

fIndT If returned to Leah Plncus. iS7 .'^th Av.

L08T—Jan. M. black leather purse. - in taxi
from Waldorf to Gaiety Theatre, or In

theatre. Reward. Circle 1814.

LOST—Book three war savings stamps; n-
-nard. Address Davidson's, 1,219 Amster-

dam Av
LOST—Purs, with currency : reward. JanviS

I^orman. 45 Broadway. War Trade Board

Commission, Oeorae S. Fran^.ttt tke
War Flnanee Committee, Mr. : Morcttn
the FrankllQ Trust C<mipatty, and Carl
M. Owen the receiver. . ;
Early in the hearing It de¥«IopMi«Hit

the receiver must have within the.next
few days 1370,000 with Which to pay in-
terest on bonds of the Kings County and
Brooklyn Union Klevatad Railroad Com-
panies and the interest dn notes, past
due, held by various banks. Of this

amount $530,000 is due on Saturday, Mr.
Onrrlson said Uiat he thought the in-

terest should be paid, and he could pay
It If authorised to realize on something
like $6,000,000 of 4 per cent, refunding
bonds of the Brftoklyn Kapid Transit
Company held In tite company's trea»-

urj'. The market price of these bonds Is

now around 00. Mr. Cravath »ald the

Xoteholders' Committee had conalderfed
Uie Issue of receiver's certificates very
carefully. The receiver said he wouW
need about $;t.000.000 to meet obllgattona
maturing between now and April 1.

Therefore Mr, Cravath suBgested that

the court authbrlie the rekiefver to raalta

short-time loans for tlmt amount, ualng
as collateral the refunding bonds in the
company's trcasurj- Mr. Cravath added
that he was empowered to say for the
bankers who had always financed the

B. R. T. that they would provide |he re-

ceiver with $3,000,000 secured by theae

bords. The court ao ordered.
jittorneys for the various l»nks hold-

Ine overdue ^otes of the companies Iff

the,, hands "' the receiver asked that
the court order the receiver to renew
the notes and pay the accrued interest.

That brought forth an immediate and
ornpliatlc objection from the receiver.

Mr. Garrison said he had no objection
to paying the Interest, but he was not
willing to renew the notes, foj; by so
doing- he would create a new liability

against the receiver, and the receiver
hud liabilities enough to take care of.

It w-as finally agreed that the receiver

should pay the interest and the com-
panies which Issued the notes should re-
new them. The notes amount, all told,

to $3,800,000.
The immediate needs of the company

having been provided for, thf attorney
for tlie receiver asked that the court
Isjue orders for settlement to be made
on noUcf' of the Malbone Street tunnel
wreck clalm.s: for the employing by the
rtcelver ..f certain certified public ac-
countants ; for adjustment of certain
bank loans: for carrying on of the com-
pitiiv's weltan; work; for appointing a
special mater, and for the exact form of

the raising of the $8,000,000. Judge Mayer
.itUd ho wouiil hear counsel on tlie Is-

suing of these orders In his chambers
on Saturday looming at 10 o'clock.
AViliiam Erbe, a lawyer and small stock-
holder, then said

:

'• When we learn from the receiver

that he will need, ultimately, something
like $17,000,000, I ask your honor to
take Judicial notice of the salaries that
the receiver has been paying to officials
formerly employed by the company. I

hold in my hand a list showing salaries

that are being paid to the amount of

more than $400,000. Here is the head
of the law department, for instance,
who is drawing $23,000 a year. I think.
In the Interest of economy, these sal'-

arles should be reduced."
"It mav as well be known firat a*

last, " said Judge Mayer. " that this

court Is not going to chop a thousand
dollSrs from a salary here and three
thousand fix«m a saJar>' there, after
years have been spent in building up the

various departments over which these
men preside. Big and complex corpora-
tions are not succesrflully run that way.
%Vhen the receiver finds that he had no
need of this, that or the other roan
drawing the salaries you complain of.

he will get rid of hinn."

PLAN TO HONOR ROOSEVELT.

Women Organize Memorial Com-
mittee and Elect Officer*.

The Women's Roosevelt Memorial

Committee, which wUl raise a fund for

the erection of a memorial to Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt, was organized yes-

terday at the residence of Mrs4 Corne-

lius Vanderbilt, 667 Fifth Avenue.

The question as to what manner of

memorial would be most suitable as a

permanent moniunent to the memory of

the ex-President waa discussed, and «ev-

eral plans were put forward, but no

decision was arrived at. The question

whether this organization should co-

operate^ -with other bodies planning to

do honor to the name of Colonel Roose-

velt or should act Independently was
also left to be settle^ later.
Mrs. William C. Pemorest was elected

President of the committee. The others
elected to be officers of the committee
were : Vice Presidents—Mrs. Henry Alex-
ander. Mrs. August Belmont. Mrst John
H. Hammond and Mrs. Henry A. Wise.-
Wood ; Secretary—Mrs. James Russell
Parsons ; Treasurer—Mrs. Walter Dam-
rosch.
The following were elected honorarj-

members: Chairman—Mrs. Leonard
Wood : 'Vice Chairmen—Miss Louisa Lee
Schuyler. Mrs. Robert Bacon. Mrs. Will-
iam Bayard Cutting, Mrs. Joseph H.
Choate, Mrs. James T. Leavitt Mrs.
Thomas J. Preston, Jr., Mrs. Robert
Wlnthrop, Mrs. Whitelaw Reid, Mrs.
James Roosevelt, and Mrs. Elihu Root.
The following Board of Directors was

elected

:

Mrs. F. K. Pendleton. Mrs. C. D. Dickey.
Mrs. Hobert liacon. Mrs. H. UarUind.
Mrs. W. Barbour. Mrs. G. G. Griswold,
Mrs. C. A. Br>-an, Miss M. G. Hay,
Mrs. J. Buckley, Mrs. A. B. Hepburn,
Mrs. J. A. Burden,Jr. Mrs. R. Hitchcock,
Mrs. W. A. Butler. Mrs B. O. Holter

SAW OFFICERMTH
GIRL ONMLISADES

Wftness Telht Prosecutor She

Was Strolling with a Tall ,

Man in Uniform.

ABANDON MURDER THEORY

Telephone M«Mag* from Allentown

May Lead to Identification ^of

Body aa That«of Mlaalng Woman.

After working all day tracing Indlca-

tlona of mnrder, the Bergen County au-

thorities last night said they were al-

most certain tiiat the young woman whd
waa found Sunday in a Palisade cleft,

apparently tlie viotlm of an anaesthetic,

was self-slaln. Th^ police announced a

theory that the girl went to Camp Mer-

rltt expecting to meet a soldier, found

he had departed overseas, and then de-

cided to kill herself. Further light on

the soldier theory was furnished last

night by Prosecutor Uucktn, who said

he had received a telephone call In the

Afternoon " from a reliable source " In-

forming him that the person telephon-

nig bad seen a girl with a tall man
wearing the uniform of a United States

Army officer walking near the cliff

shortly before Christmas. The girl's

body indicaiea that she had been dead
moie than a moutli.

• This man told me." said Mr. Huckln,
" that the couple were strolling along
the top of the Pallsadea within 100

yards of where the body was iound. He
hnd a good chance to look at the officer,
because he had purposely passed close to
tho spot because U was unusual to see
itny strollers there at this time of year.
My Informant will be at my office to-

morrow morning to try to Identify the

girl'e clothing." ...A chance that the girl may be Identi-
fied today was provided by a telephone
n-.essage from Allentown, Penn.. which
informed County Prosecutor Huckln that
the descripUon of the vicdm tallied

clisely with an Allentown young woman
who had been missing. Mr. Huckln
said relatives were expected this morn-
ing to view the body>
George 'White, a taxicab driver with

a stiind at the Englewood. N. J., sta-
tion, told Police Sergeant McKay at
the CoytesvIHe station that six weeks
ago he had been halted by a man who
slood In the middle ot the I^emolne
Hoad—Just back of where the body was
tiiscovered -and who asked him to help
carry a girl a short distance, saying
nha had - been hit by an automobile.
White assist^ in. lifting the girl into

the man's car. which then was driven
east on L^moine Road. AVhite was un-
able to identify the body or recall any
of the clothing aa worn by the girl.

County detectives found the missing
right-hand glove of the girl and a sec-
ond hatpin. The glove -was found on the
way from the Cliff top to the cleft where
the body lay. and, in the opinion of Dr.
Ogden. waa thrown away the better to
tie the knots which held chloroform-
soaked bandages about her face. l>r.

Ogden said the peculiar manner of ad-
justing these suggested that the girl had
some expert knowledge of bandaging.
Acting Captain Ayres, in charge of the

Bureau of Missing Persons at Police
Headquarters, was approached last night
by a young woman about 20 years old.
who askea for an accurate description
of the girl and the clothing she wore.
She said a relative has been missing for
a month from her Mahhattan hooie. The
young woman refused to give her name,
and was advised by Ayres to visit the
Greenleaf Morgue.

AIXENTOWN. Penn., Jan. 27,—Mem-
bers of the family of Helen Bartos, who
disappeared from her home here three
weeks ago. declared today that they
believed It was her body wWch was
foiuid on the Palisades. The descrip-
tion of the daad ilrl'a hair. In particular,
they said, tallied with that of the miss-
ing young woman. Mora Dallapulla,
whose name has been connected with
Miss Bartos'B disappearance and who
Is under arrest here on a misdemeanor
charge, also asserted that tlie published
do.?cnptlon of the dead woman bore a
Btrildng resemblance to the appearance
of Miss Bartos. who, when he last heard
from her. two weeks ago, was In Vlfgln-
ville. W. Va. The authorities of the
latter place have t>een asked to make
inquiries.

HARBOR STRIKE HEARING.

Oeclalon of War Labor Board Will

Soon Ba M«dii PuMc
The subcommittee , of the Nation^
War I.*bor Board yestM'day concluded

Uklng evidence In the controversy be-

tween the marine workers and boat ownr

era In thU port upon the demand* (rf the

men for mi eight-hour day and a 25 per

cent. Increase In wages, and argu-

ment by counsel was beard by the entire

board, sitting In the Board of Estimate

room In aty>Hall. A decision upon

wage* and working conditions probably

win not be announced for several days.

Speaking of the point made by the boat

owners that city employe* and postmen

were receiving smaller wages than the

turns set down by the expert* to the

hearing as mlnhnum .wages. Frank F.

'Walsh, counsel for the wonters. re-

laarked thax the _,Poet Office I>ep«t-

ment was " presided ovir by a reaction-

ary politician from Texas." He asserted

that Government employes in'the classes

mentioned by the boat owners did not

receive a living w^age. One of his reme-

dies for this, he said, was the resigna-

tion of Postmaster General Burleson by

request of tho President. In this city

$100 additional ought to be added to the

budgets of the professors and, experts to

set a minimum wage. Mr. \Valsh said,

and the amoimt thus would be brought
to between *1.«00 and »1,800.

Theodore H. Burgess, counsel for the

Railroad Administration, operating about
one-fourth of tho marine equipment af-
fected, introduced tables to show that
tho granting of the demands of the men
for overtime beyond eight hours and ex-

tra pay for Sunday and holiday woric

would increase wages from 100 to 300

per cent. Captains who receive now"
about SltlO would receive $393. compared
to pay of S211 In Philadelphia and other
ports, and flootmcn. who now receive

about ?00 a month, would set under the

new scale about $2'^7 a month. It wotibl

be possible for lighter Captains, he said,

to make' from $20 to $25 a. day. Mr.
Bursess said that the eight-hour day
already had been recognised as a defi-

nite policy by the Railroad Administra-
tion, but added that it was ImpracUcable
on the marine equipment.

Teat Theatre Ticket Ordinance.

A test case In behalf of the ticket

speculators, who contend that the ordi-

nance passed recently by the Board of

Aldermen is invalid and who have been

arrested because they refused to take
out licences, was filed In the Supreme
Court yesterday In the name of Timothy
Cavanaugh. an employe of Tyson &
Brother, 1 West Forty-second Street,

who was arrested In the roundup of un-
licensed agencies. Counsel for Cavan-
augh sued out a writ of habeas corpus,
alleging that ho is not held under a
legal commitment. The constitutionality
of the ordinance will be determined In

the suit.

IX'ST.—Purse, with watch, glasses. Reward.
Marguerite Blessington. Phone Circie 3284.

Iiro UKWARI) OFFERED.
So questions ^asked. tor return black lace
rarf thetrioo'mi lost on Monday, Jan, 13,
either Knickerbocker Theatre. 60th St. and
Broadway: Century Roof, or Kaat 70th St.:
<-alue sentimental. 1.14 East "Oth St., New
\Lrk. Phone Rhinelander tl3T3.

fr,nO REWARD
for lavatllere. plAtinum chain, with four 3-

•arat diamond pendants and 23 ^-carat
SIAnea In deslfcn ; lost Saturday evening
Pennsylvania Hotel, or vicinity. Return to
Black. Btarr & Frost. 9th Av. and 48' h St.

t250 REWARD.
No questionf asked ; return large diamond
set In platinum, lost Jan. 17 between Kast
BSth Bt. and West 47th St. Marcus a Co..
Btn Av. and 45th St.

la REWARD
^ FOR RETURN OP

large Siberian Eskimo dog, white, with
llsclc markings; license N. Y . .1B2B. Phone
fnn Hills Golf Club. Tompklnsvllle 327.

»«) REWARD
Ko questions asked; return gold elgarstte
case, monogram I. S. W.. lost Jan. 17 be-
twMn (th Av. and ftOth St. and Uvtngston
Place. Drelcer a Co.. 600 Mh Av.

Fonad-

IPOTTND.—47th St. and 6th Av., bunch of 10
keys R 386 Times

POT'SD—Watch and fob. Owner address P
807 West 9.'M.

l.ost and Fooad—<^ts aad Dos:*.

Xi08T.—A red and white male Pekingese;
strayed from 45 East 40th St. Liberal re-

Ward If returned-

ADVKRTISEMKST.

^ii

BDlSiCtS
Help Clear

Away Skin

.and Scalp

Troubles

with

uticura

The Soap la Qeaiue ui Purify
n*OmtinenttoSootlMairfHe«i

These fragrant, tuper-creamy. emol-
lients relieve «nd help to clear he
• kin of irritation, rednets and rougb-
nes«, the «calp of irritation and
dandruff, and the hind« of chapi.
In purity, delicate medication, re-
fre»hiiig fragrance, convenience and
economy, Cuiicura Soap and Oirrt-
ment rpeet with »he ioproval of the
mo»t ditcrlmiDstiRg. ideal ior every-
day toilet ujej.

,jrZ '•"I* "^ *T ni'll tddrcis po«.<-ird;
XlUsiirs Osst. (H. Boitse." Sold nttjytim.
S**P -^- Olatiusut 2'. sod 60c.

Miss Mabel Choate,
Mrs. H. M&rquand.
Mrs. J. A. Murray.
Mrs. W. F. Morgan.
Mrs. B. Wlnthrop,
Mrs. a. La Farge,
Was K. F. Read,
Mrs. J. A. luK.

Mrs. W. B. James,
Mrs. H. F. Osborn,
Mrs. I'ayne "Whitney,
Mrs. W. R. Wlllcox.
Mrs. V. F. Slmkho-

vitch,
Mrs. C. Vanderbilt.
Miss C. D. Spenoe.

After the election of officers a nimiber
of those on the committee held an in-
formal discussion at the residence of
Mrs. Demorest, at 18 East Ninety-fourth
Street

LORRAINE NEARS PORT.

m--

French LIrter Carrying Troops May
Not Dock Until Tomorrow.

According to a wireless message re-

ceived from the Captain yesterday, the

French liner Lorraine, with 429 Amer-
ican troops on board, will reach the Am-
brose Channel Lightship at 4 P, M.
today. The vessel may not arrive at
her pier at the foot of West Fifteenth
Street, North River, imtll tomorrow.
Her passengers Include the Headquar-
ters troop, medical corps, and Battery
F of the 839th Field ArUUery.
On the arrival of the Liorralne it is

expected that the ship's officers or the
American Red Cross officials on board
will be able to state definitely whether
the Misses Cromwell boardeu the vessel

at Bordeaux on Sunday, Jan. 10. and
afterward Jumped overboard, aa de-
described in the cable dispatches and
confirmed by the Commlsaalre of PoMee.
Other incoming ships are the Minne-

sota, seventeen days from Gibraltar,
due at Sandy Hook at 11 A. M. today
with eight casual officers; the West
Ualeta. with thirteen French soldiers,

and the Galesburg, with one officer and
twenty-fouf enlisted men.
Oregon troops xeturning from service

overseas are to be welcomed by a Re-
ception Committee headed by O. C. Lel-
ter of Portland, who was appointed by
the Governor of that Btate, and head-y
quaJCters has been opened in the Hotel
McAlpln. The committee will meet the

units returning from overseas, and will

look out for their comfort.

SAVED FROM BURNING SHIP.

St. Clair Wilson Left Two Com-
panionsiin Philadelphia Hospital.

St Clair Wilson, one of the three

survivors of the 1,500-ton American

schooner August H. Babcock, which was
burned at sea on Jan. 19 outbound
from ConsUble Hook. N. J., with case
oil and grasollna for l^as Palmas. ar-
rived yesterday from Philadelphia,
where he left his two shipmates in the
hospital in a serious condition from the
bums they received. Wilson said that
out of the crew of ten seven had been
lost including Captain J. E. Hawdlng.
who was kilteo ov an explosion of a
barrel of gasoline when he was forward
on deck. He saw the Capt«iB's body
fall into the sea,
Wilson said the fire started on Jan. 19

and the crew fought it without su«ce.ss
for forty-eight hoi«s. By the momlng
of the 21st only the two seamen ana
himself were alive on the schooner. Just
as the masts toppled over and the sur-
vivors gave themselves up for lost tlie

Chinese freighter Hwah Ylh itteamed up
and took them off. The l3abcock wits
built In 1904 by E. J. K. Stetson at
Brewer, Me., and measured 183 feet
lung and 11 feet draught, and was
owned by Crowell & Thurlow of Boston,
Mass. The cargo was valued at 1600,000.

MM.9M^MM.WMJJJJM>JAVMI^A*M

LOST BRACELET IN COURT.

Pawnbroker Sue* Waiter for Loan
on Mrs. Reislnger's Gems.

The details concerning the loss and
recovery of a $5,000 diamond bracelet
owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Relsinger of
993 Fifth Avenue formed an Interesting
incident in the Jefferson Market Court
yesterday, where Charles Starr, an ex-
walter at the Hotel Plaza, waa arraigned
on the complaint of Slgmund Berger, a
pawnbroker at 2Q6 West Forty-second
Street, who asserted that the prisoner
by ' trick and device " had Induced him
to loan $2,050 on the gems. Magistrate
Sweetscr held Starr In $1,000 ball for the
Grand Jury. The pawnbroker la prose-
cuting Starr because the bracelet has
been replevined and is now in the cus-
tody of the Sheriff's office pending the
formal legal proceedings for its re-
covery.
Berger testified that Starr entered his

place on Jan. 7, dUplayed one-half of
the bracelet, announced that it was the
groperty of Mrs. Relsinger, and said he
ad been requested by the owner to
pawn It. Berger insisted, he asserted,
that Starr give him proof that he was
acting for the owner,
" 'Then Starr used the telephone and

spoke to somebody, and represented to
me that he was talking with Mrs. Rels-
inger," the pawnbroker said, " I then
gave him $1,000 for the half bracelet,
but reminded hirn that the owner was a
member of a wealthy family. Starr re-
plied' that the owner needed the money
in a hurry,"
It was several days latei when Btarr

retumed and pawned 'the other part of
the bracelet for $1,050, Some days later
a Deputy Sheriff appeared and took
possession of the gems,
Walter Relslntrer told last nlgrht of the

circumstances of the loss of his wife's
bracelet and how it had been traced
through an advertlsemeiJt.
" My wife and I went to the Plaza on

New Year's Day, and In removing a
glove the bracelet became unfastened
and dropped," said he, "Although 'it
was missed within ^wo or three min-
utes, we could not find It. We adver-
tised the next day and offered a re-
ward, but apparently the gems proved
more tempting than the money to the
finder,
" It appears that the finder showed

one-half of the bracelet to a woman.
She showed him the advertisement, with
the reward, but he afterward pawned it
Then the won^an. who apparently had
ijma grievance, wrote to the Jewelers
in Maiden LAne. mentioned In the ad-
vertisement informed him of the find-
ing of the gems and we applied to the
Sheriff,"
There are forty-four diamonds in the

bracelet, set In platinum.

(|)ARWOOD
Many men used to have dif

ficulty tying t]\e right sort of
knot with a medium, long'

pointed collar.Sowedesignra-

Cedarwood. —

KARL Ii WILSON
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EVERY EATING PLACE

•hoold seek the reputa-

tion of serviog good

food. When the public

call for Worcestershire,

they want

tEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

1HE ONLY ORiaiNALWORCESTEftSHIU

Never serve imitatioBs.

You'll Never Know
just why buying SALTO
NUTS becomes a healthful

habit—^nor why they're so

distinctively delicious, till

YOU TRY.

O'LEARY GOES TajRIAL
_^„____„ ~'»

Day Devoted to Arguing Motion to

Quash Indictment.

Jeremiah A. 0'l>eary, former editor,

and Adolph Stern, former business man-
ager of Bull, who are under indictment
for vlalating the E:splonage Law, went
to trial yesterday before Judge Augustus
N. Hand, in the Federal District Court
The American Truth Society, of which
O'lyeary was the head. Is also named In
the indictment. The Indictment c>utrg«s
that the defendants conspired to obstruct
the operation of the military laws of
the country, and that their a£ts tended
to create mutiny and Insubordination in
the services.
The whole day was taken up in the

argument . of a motion made by the
"(tefsnae lo quash the indictment.
Qolonel T. B. Felder. Arthur and John
J, O'lyeary, brothers of the defendant,
appeared as counsel (or the defense.
1716 Government is represented by H.
Showden Marshall and James W. Os-
borne, Jr. Judge Hand will- render his
decision on tho motion to quash tiie In-
dictment today. The trial wlU be re-
sumed at 10:30 this momlngi

»Ui St., at
Hirsl4 84. €^%

/

^rcalnwt'
B'wiy at Mill 1

B'wsy St 4Stli

KNOCKS OUT PAIN

THE FIRST ROUND

Comforting relief from pain
makes Sloan's the
World's Liniment

This famous reliever of rheumatic
fchea, loreneii, ttiffneat, painful
eprsins, neuralgic pains, aijd^ most
other external twinges that humanity
suffers from^ enjoys its great tales be-
ctuie it rarely falls to bring speedy,
comforting relief.

f^

Always ready for use, it takes little

to ptfietrate without rubbing and prod uce
results. Clean, refreshtng. At all drug
stores. A Urge bottle means economy.
30c, doc, J 1.00,

" Mi

ond CXJUOHERiTF
Coughing
Spr^iuds
Dispose 4

I'LrOL _
A FEW DROPS AID IN RELIEF

WANTS ESTATE'S ACCOUNTS.

widow of 76 Tegtltlei In Pfoceed-

ingt iaalnit Co-adRrlnlstrator.

BorrogXi Cohalan listened yesterday

to testimony against Richard H. Lane,

an administrator of the estate of Mrs.

Antoinette L, Schermerhorn, In a pro-

ceeding to adjudge him to contempt for

refusing to obey an. order to file an ac-

counting, Tho dhlef witness against

Ldine was Mrs. Victoria May Mckenxle.

79 years old-vnd In feeble health, widow
Of John McKensle, foreman of the

Tweed Jury. Mrs. McKcwtle Is now
suing Lane for $600,000 in the Supreme
Coiu^ to recover money aUeged to have
been lost by her tlirough tho^acU of
L<ahe, whom she had named with her as
administrator of tho estate of Mrs.
Schermerhorn, sister of Mrs. McKehsie
and widow of tb6 Rev, John W. Scher-

Mrs. McKensie saM that Lane boasted
of tho fact that becauss of his psychic

Sower over persons he met he could
end them to his will. She said that his

power of thought transference was such
that when she wrote out a secret cipher
message unknown to him he reproduced
It. T3hc 'alleged that It was represented
to her tliat her sister's estate amounted
to more than $1,000,000, and on Lane's
statement that he needed money -with

which to trace the assets she advanced
him f81;000 for that purpose. She testi-

fied that he took her on an auto trip

through Manhattan and pointed out
various parcels of realty which ha said
comprised part of the Schermerhorn
estate, one of which was a church and
another a brownstone house which he
said Mrs. Schermerhorn had left to be
converted into a home for clergymen.
Lane admitted before the Surrogate

that he had not been able to find any
realty holdings and not even any stocks
or bonds belonBing to the estate, al-

though he engaged seventy-four detec-

tives' during the five years between 1912

and 1917 and spent $30,000. He said he
found some coupons, but the.sc were lost

when hB was arrested In a civil suit
brought by Mrs. McKenzie. Because of
Mrs, McKeniie's feeble health her ex-
amination was adjourned tintll today.

Hylan Appoint* Magistrate.
Mayor Hylan appointed Mortimer S,

Brown of 110 Hart Street. Brooklyn.
yesterday, to be a City Magistrate to

succeed Howard P. Nash, resigned to

fill the elective podltlon of County Judge
of Kln'gS County. The salary Is $7,000 a
year Vid the term expires July 1, 1010.

*•« H
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Hart Schafiher ®..

AU-Wool Blue Suits

i

^^
Never mind what they have been selling for—don't
bother. about how much more tbQr are ^ worth.

Do you want a stylish, all-wool

Blue Serge or Unfinished Worsted Suit at a
^bi^ saving.'* If so, it will cost you $27.50—

':'--{ and Hart Schaffner & Marxmade it.

About 1,000 suitsWe in this offering.

Sizes ]For every man. Even the big fellow
is not penalized for his poundage.
We can fit him, up to size 52—at $27.50.

^ That is, we can TODAY.

Wallach Bros.

i^\

'*S ^K^-

BrtMdway, below Chambers
Broad'way, cor. 29th

S46-S48 West 125tl> 9
Sd Ave., cor. 12M

VX/-/// • V//.V/y/.'.'/-.'^/^//-,y.- V.V.-.VX//X.'XyV-/-X/-/^^^^

Secretaries anid

Stenbgraphers
If you can run a

• Typewriter you hem .

run The Dictaphone

3 •.''

NO matter how fast your employer's dictation, you can

listen to it at whatever speed ybu? desire.

You press the foot control with your foot, listen to a

sentence and write. (If you miss a word, you can back-

space and The Dictaphone repeats to you.)

Nothing could be simpler, nothing could be easier. If

you know how to run a typewriter you can operatc^

The Dictaphone—it's scientifically simple.

, If your employer asks The Dictaphone Demonstrator

to make a demonstration in your office, on your work,

have him show you how easy it is to operate and
explain how The Dictaphone will make your work

more pleasant and profitable.

Become a Dictaphone Operator

Any intelligent young vroman who can use a typewriter

can quickly become a Dictaphone expert. Get in touch

with The Dictaphone Office to learn how.

THE
KMlMM«4imtlMU.S.u4P«MlCBCMMlrfM

^

Phone Worth 7250^CalI at 230 Broadway
Write for booklet, "The Man at the Deak," Room2Z4, 280 Broadway, Neu. York

^=~F ^ Tkere is bit Me Did^ikoM. tndMMriteti "Tke DictapboM." aade an! merciiaiKiised hf the C*labia GnphophoBc Ca.

'TAc Shorttst Rout* to th« Mail-Chutm

i
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"All the News That's

Fit to Print" ' Sljje Utw^xk ^xnm. .THE WEATHER
Fair today tnd' Thundmy; »ilj:te

teotperstiirc cluinge; west win<i«-
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fmo RETURN

WIRE SYSTEMS'

IT 0® OF 1919

House Committee Adopts Sub-

stitute for Moon Bill for Jn-

definite Retention.

OWNERSHIP IDEA SHELVED

Burleson on Stand Disclaiins

Any Intention to Force Per-

manent Federal Control.

CABLES' STATUS IN DOUBT

SfmUKxies in Revolt

Sebe Wakdmduutn

COPBNHAOBN. J'an. 9S.—Bparta-

etde force* hive overturned the Oov-
emment In Wtlhelnuhaven and occu-
pied the banks and public buildlncs.

They hiA-e ordered the, court-martial
of their opponents. Rallwar traffic

to and from WUhelmshaven haa been

itoqped.

A Munich dispatch to the t>olItlken

neporta that It has been learned from
/'.quite reliable sources " that Rosa
LAixembvint, who was reported to

have been shot and killed on Jan. 15

in 6erUn> Is alive' and Is at the house
iat %. friernd, filiere she will be con-
cealed until she has «n .opportunity

to escape from the German capib^I.

Net Mentioned in RMolution—Cen<

flitting Reports er% Political ^

'

Lineup on Vote.

JserioJ io The \nc Tork Timti.

W.CSHIXCSTON*. Jan. 28.—The return

r the trl«rraph and telephone kysteisa

:*. their owners on Dec. 31, 1M9, wa«
v^ttd for this afternoon In executive

MatioB biy the House Committee on Pdst

Offlce* aixi Post Roads, which had been

censiderint a resolution introduced by
iu Chairman. Judre Moon, proposina to

ffittnd the ^rlod of control which the

PoMmaater General now exercises.

Same .administration leaders were to-

.'.ifht proftsstna to 6c jubilant ever the

.'set that the action taken would permit

Um PostmaAer General to fiavb the

vires under his control for practically

1 year. •Others felt that the action

i»»en represented a compromise between

That the Postmaster General . wanted

and the desire of Republican members

th»i control of the wires be turned back

to Ui* owners on May 31.

Republican leaders . in the committee
were as jubilant as the Deniocrata pro-

r€saed to be, and. accordlnc to them, the
' Administration' was licked to a fraz-

ri»
• Jby the vote taken. Thei<e Repub-

ilcaa n>embcrs asserted that the original

bill call>^ for Indefinite controTand au-
thority to neaotiate for Oovenuoeiit

IMiGRATlON BAN

WINS FIRST TEST
" >.

,

'

House Cmtimittee Favorably Rer

ports Bill to PutOn Four-

Yeiw Restriction^

Lived Alone in 'i Apartmifit,

Seemed Weil to Do, and Drove

Her Own Car in War Service.

BACKEQ BY UNION LABOR

Opponents of Measure to File

Minority Report—Deporta-

tion Bill Advanced.^

-Nl«> EUinl«ate4.

,ttK Utter Idea was strickan A«9^<^
' XBoMd 6lil and. control ' aHA ' HHutP
UaMtt to ^Uie period terminatlna t>ec.

a b the oifinJon 'of the Republicans.

one et the most hnportknt features of
U!« sedan taken is tiie fact that the

' tabstitut? " adopted would aive the
iflvefiunent control and possession of

.bf tpletraph and telephone Kystems onlf

jnUl Dec 31 next, and .only aa auch
.-tatrol exliits " by \irtue of the joint
r-solutjon of Conareas dated July IS,

IMi."

Mr. Madden said tonlaht that the re-

•flactment of tho final section of the

arlttrial r««olutlcin authorixina the Presl-
'3^t to tajcfr over the wire ayAenia dur-
.Tif th* »»r ittrensthened the States In

'Jxir fl(ht against the increased lona-
dittance telephone rates recently ordered
»7 Poaima^ter General Burleson. The
original r»aolution of July •!•, 191S,

which was re-enacted today, with a time
tlmtt on Government control, reads:

•Provldc<J. further, that nothlnc in

tkii act ahall be construed to amend,
repeal, hnpalr. or affect existlne laws,
or powers ot the States in relation to

taisUon. or the lawful police recular
tlotts of the several States, except
wherein »ucl^ laws, powers, or reaula-
ttoM, may affect t)ie transmission , of
Gwernment communication or th^ issue
«< stocks and bonds by such sj-stem or
•JTMems."

Text af Subatltote A4apfe4.

Th» substitute which the committee
adopted r».a'is

;

TRe»olv"?(l. by the Senate and House
»f Representatives of the l.'nttea States
of America In Congress assembled. That,
:" «.i auxiliary to the Postal System^
h* 'iovemment control and possesslin
of the telephono and telegraph :?ystems
*>f tlic Unite-i .States now existing by
lirtu'e of th-' Joint resolutions of Con-
cr»e» (Jat».l July sixteenth, ninet>wn
hundred and cighteei, and the procla-
Matlon of th» President, be, and the
^1^' is hereby, cootinued upUl Dec
Jl, J9I9.

Provided. That nothing coirtalned
'ereii. ,ha)l b^ h-i<l to alter or repeal
"n- of th<; language of the resolution
* Jul-/ la. 1»18, except that provision
"hlch provlde» that the Government
wntrol. .«'Jp.?r^•iKlon, and oi>eration of
lie telegraph and telephone lines etuUl
•^t extend beyond the proclamaUoh Df
** yrn:Hd„nt of the algnina of the
Jf»«ty of pta,:« and the ratification
thereof."

Hie Moon resoliition. In place of wh'ich
'•->* -"mmltu. today voted the subsU
ute offered by Mr. BeU, read :

ntfolv.A. by the Senate and House
« R'Pre^entative, of the United
Btate, of America In Cooareas aa-
•embled. That as an auXllUry to the
postal system the Government control
»nJ Possesaion of the telephone and
'«legraph systems of the United State*oa existing by virtue of the Joint
resoluUon of Congress dated July 1«,
"l«. and the j.ro^amation of the
'''tsiUent be. and tlie same Is hereby.
ontinued until otherwise ordered by

*. ongresp.

1"h« Postmaster General aball cause
to b« fired the appraised value of all
ine tele^aph unes, property, and tt-
fe"a of any or ail of the telegraph
ompaniea. as provided In SecUon 3 of
^'* A<t of July 2*. lOlS, and report the
i-sult thereof ,o Congrena for Iu con-
».''JeraUon,

The Postmaster General Is also 41-
"^iied to negotiate for the purchase

'«'"'»»»«l •« Pas* I ftmr.'

YMM vianM

BBIDE OF SOLDIER

KILLED INFRAUGE

Served Red Cross Here, Hoping

to be Sent Abroad, Till Word

Canie of Husband's Deatl^.

USED ONLY MAIDEN NAME

HAD THREATENED SUICIDE

Daughter of Q.- H. Paekweod.' i

'Tampa Buslne^ Man — Had'

Secretly Married Major Feiiton.

.}

ntf9ft Fetufnt (hnfttut

' ThfWifpiOtt nlMMM

VIBNNX. >ran. 28; (Asaectated
Pre»«.)—A paaaant revolution has
'M«ken out over Um lentrth aiid
breadth of Rumania, according to
dl^atches from Budapest. ' A slmtil-
taneous rising occurred fti alMhe Til-

lages at a fixed hoar on Saturday,
whan weU-ann«dvhoinec6mina ' sol-

diers, headina tfee Insurxenta. forced
their way into the various tpwns, re-
aultlna in sangtiiiiary raoountera with
the reaular troopa
In B^chareat, the dispatches say,

there waa flchtlna all day lonf Sun-
day, the regulars employiiia maehlne-
Kun firs. Mspy were killed or wound-
ed. Social revolutidniBts- joined in
the, movemMit^

*

BMSSMYOF
CROiiimlMGEDY

J>ouble Suicide of ^istel-s Told

in Detail Wt^n Loitalne

, Reaches Port.
"

^ SgtciaUoThtXnetotli Timet.

WA'SHIXGTON, Jan. 28.—The Burnett

bin to restrict general lmn>Isration for

four years was ordered . favorably re-

ported to the House'today by the Immi-
gration ' Committee. This measiire is

strongjy espoused by organized labor,

but is not understood to have the ap-

proval of the State I>ei>artment, which

fears that It will interfere with treaties.

Some of tfiose opposing th« btU, includ-

ing Representatives Slegel of New Tork

and Sabath ef Illinois, Were not al the

meeting today and will present a minor-

ity report to thf House.
'

Arguments advanced for the bill are

that there will b^ a, great flow of immi-

gration from the war-stricken countries

of Europe, including agitators such as

have thrown sections of Gurofe into the

tbroM-<<,Botiih«vt«m.<pra«a|s«4 labor

feaieri Yifals't^iiif'feere '' are' sufficient

laborers la, ttia UAitea State*, a»t coti-

•a^wl^Gclailftbt be maintained at a
prbper Scale.

Kct>i«aentative Burnett said ^at be-

dewed the matter alitibtt solely from
the point of view, of a man desirous of
keeping out of the United .States unde-
sirables, sure to seek these shores and
perhaps spread radical doctrines.

Mr. Burnett Intends to ask the Rules
Committee to report a rule for the
prompt consideration of his bill. The
present legislative jam not only In the

Hous^ but in the Senate may prevent

action on the bill In this session,.

In effe»:t. the hill would prohibit gen-
eral immigration from Surope and Asia
for a period of four years, but r^slj^ents

of Cnba. Canada, Newfouiidland, and
Uedco are excluded froni the pr*\ision8

of the measore;'
The express exemption of Canada,

Newfoundland and Mexico from the

operations of the bill, was contained In

an atnendme'nc which was adopted by
the Committee today, ' This amendment
did not extend the exemption to Cuba
or give, any other list of excepted coun-

irles. However, in one of the adminis-

trative amendments sent to the Commit-
tee by the ,

Commissioner General of

Immigration, there, was "an allusion to
" Canada. Newfoundland, Mexico, and
Cuba " as excepted countries. This con-

flict between the two amendments, one

containing reference to Cuba, the other

omitting it, will have to J>e adjusted

when the bill cornea before the House
for amendment. ^

PrevUtoas ef the Bill,
'

TUe7<aB«ft provisions of the bill are:
" *h^^ ft*ni • and aftef the passage of

the actv and- until tile explnitlon of four

years next after. Its passage, the Imml-

aratio'n of aliens to the United States

be. aiid the same Is hereby, prohibited,

and.durlng such time it shall not be

lawnil for any alien to come from any

foreign port or place, or having come,

'to remain within the United SUtes

:

Pro\-lded, that said section .shall not ap-

ply to. persons of the following status

or occupational Accredited Government
officials, their families, attendants,

servants,' and ^ploy*a, ministers or re-

ligious tfachers. missionaries, teachers,

stti^nts, i^uthors, lawyers, and engi-

aeers, ' chemists, physicians, profession-

al artists, and travelers forepleasure,

business, or curiosity, or to their legal

wWes or their children under sixteen

years of age who shall accompany then)

or aubaefiuently apply for admission

with the purpose <»f Joining t^em.

Provided further, that any alien

admisstbte under this section, or any
alien heretofore or hereafter legally ad-

mitted, or any citizen of the Unlfed

States, may bring la or send for bis

father or grandfather over 55 years of

age, his wife, his mother, bis grand-

mother, his unmarried or widowed
daughter, or his son not over 18 years

of age, nephews and nieces. If orphans,

not over H years of age, if otherwise

admissible, and such relatives shall be

permitted to entorf And provided fur-

ther, that nothina In this section ahall

operate to -<j(Clude any aliens who shall

prov«. tQ. the satUfautlon of the proper

Imtnigratlon offlter or to the Secretary

of {...abur that Uiey are s^lng admis-

aiuii to (he Utiltud States solely to Avoid

rsligioue persecution in the country of

their last pcnnanent residfoce, whether

'It
such persecution be evidenced by overt

aA:t« oi by ifcws or Government regula-

tions tliat. discriminate hgalnst the

The mystery of the slendeTju,.auburn-

haired woman wliose Imdy was found on

Sunday by hunters' dogs lying tta a cleft

on the Up of the Palisades opposite

160th Street was unveiled last ntsht

when positive Ideiitifidatlan was" an-

nounced and a tragedy of the war dis-

closed. She was Mlsa Axeele Packwood,

28 years old, daughter of George H.

Packwood, a wealthy btninesa man ef

|Tampa, Fla. and, according to dis-

patches, from that dty, had secretcly

married a Major Fenton. The story ef

love, patriotic service, bereavement, dee-

pair, and suicide which ended among the

bleak, wind-swept boulders atop the
Jersey . heights, pieced tosether from
the statements of Thomas J. Huck-
1ns, Prosecutor of Borgen County, and
Mr/i. Bradford Ellsworth of 34* West
I'Ul;hty-seventh Street, who made Ih'e

Identification, follows:

On an afternoon ln,mld-)une last year
Mrs. Eaisworth went to theheadquarters
of the American Red Cross Motor Corps
tu enlist as a driver of an ambulance.

When she entered the headdutfrters she

found there, aritong others wlio had.

ccme to offer their service to tho coun-

BROKE DOWN UNDER STRAII^

A8l<ed for Sedative Before Ship

Left, and Jumped Ovi^rboard

> When Decks Were Cleat.

The mystery concerning the disaiH>*^'*

ance of the CromwV^ sisters, Dorothea

and-Gladys, from the French liner L<or-

ralae was 'tileared up beyond All' doubt

yesterday afternoon when the vessel, ar-

rived ^n port bringing notes writtea by

the youna .women to their relatives here

In i|^ch they declaml their intention

of " ending it all." There was also the

testimony of a.\»o|dier sentry who was
the only person who' Saw them jump

overboard on the 'night of Sunday, Jan,

IS, and that ot persona standing on the

lower deck when they struck the water.

The nlgfat was pitch danc, according

to the ship's officers, and the LiOrralne
^^""° ""

."^IT '^'^"x.^~a''~J1.'~^Z,1S'Z,'1 Iwaa steaming eighteen knots with "a.
try, a strikingly handsome v young wo- .

man with great maaSe* of brown hair,

tingpd with -red-* thing that first drew

hey attenUon, 44d wh^ Mff- SJUsworpt
found that the" Woman- isas a stranger

Jn the city sh6 ws»-aittraeted to her.

Both passed the tests for adntittaoce to

tile corpe, ^ l^sefaiHitt tpfeetii^, IkX^

aii acquaintance bekan. - ',
.

'

'

They eaw comparatively little of each
other, however, tor the soft-spoken

Southerner,seemed possessed of but one

apibltion-tto fit herself for Red ikoiut

nuTsiniE'Overseaa. Her quest for .medical

knowledge and her^ frequent wistful

talks of the dangers to soldiers over-

seas had no particuletr significance to

krs. Ellsworth at that time. Later,
however, on last Monday evening In

fact, she came to know the real mean-
ing of the Interest.

Each pursued her ways, hearing only

occasionally oj the other, until Monday
night. Mrs. Ellsworth, In her apart-
ment near Riverside I>tive. was about
t<^ begin dinner whep the telephone bell

Jingled. Over the wire Came a man's
voice, . in<iuirtiig if Uri, ElKworth was
listening. —
" Tou know Mrs. -—," the man asked,

and, as Mrs. Ellsworth, heard Aie name
only' indistinctly—It was strange to her
lat that moment—she demanded sharply
to know to whom the caller wished to

speak.
" WHe «f tile Umjmx-"

" Mrs. ," the man again mumbled,
" you know, the Major, the wife of the

MaJoi^Mlas Packwood of tlie Red Cross,
as you--know her. Have you seen her
lately? "

;

Instantly came back to her the way
the quiet Southern woman had spoken
W dangers to soldiers, of her desire to

go overseas as a Red Cross nurse—and
Mrs. Ellsworth guessed the secret. Miss
Packwo<\d had married a Major In the

army, and—for her letters from Tampa
always came addressed Miss—she had
concealed the fact from her parents^

Don't you think Mrs. may bo the

girl on the Palisades? '.'-rlt was the voice

of th^ mumbling caller breaking in an
Mrs. Ellsworth—" have you gone over—"
The click of tho operator breaking tllfc

connection ^it short th^ ntan's talk, and
Mrs. Kllswortli turned to the Wondering
family at Uie tabic, who had marked the

startling changes of her face. Then
came' to Mrs. Ellsworth a recollection

that a month ago the Red Cross had
notified her that Miss Packwood. had
dropped out of sight and had 'urged all

lijiembera of the corps to aid in finding

her. ' A discussion followed, and Mrs.
KUsworth decided to go to Engtewood
the next morning.
Early yesterday morning Mrs. Klls-

worth^ntered ,the office of Mayor {Stap-

le/ Clarke In Teriafly. 'The Mayor is

tlie son ol the latie Dumont Clarke, once
President of the American Exchange
National Bank of this city, and he read-

ily agreed to accompany her to Green-
leafs morgue In a side" street of Engle-

wood. The small/ knot of curious per-

sons who were gazing through the-wln-

dows as they or others had_done since

the body arrived, at aaii^all bundle it

clothing or at the oaken panels of the

door leading to the morgue Itself, parted
laxlly to let llrs. Eaisworth
through. .

':•'
With faces pressed against the glass

they saV the tall,-T»eavlly vailed woman
in furs look fixedly at the clothes—the
raccoon fur coat, the thjpk woolen golf^

Ing stocking*, the weatlierbeaten bag,

tJien saw her pre»s a Itandkerchlcf to her

face, wlilJe Mr; Clarke hurriedly caught
her arm. The cluster of natcbers had
aeen that betoi'C, and they did jiot Know
that -Ml'H. Ell(rt\orth had lecognlzeU the
garments aa belonging tu the unall. city-
tilghtenwl Bed Ciobs v^olk<:r who had
timidly fiought advice away back \nni
june. Nor cotilit they know until later
that, when the oaken panels had closed

C«iiHaBe4 « 1*aKe Thirteea,

'_^tiiinimituc»n. I. V. kocniiif oftkt. PlMn. auKAty v.ll»v*» taniauusa—bos ( tergal.—^^
advt.

.-:»"

Cantinacd eii I'ttgt Five.

three-knot tide running, and by the time

word had reached the. Captaia of the

tragedy tliC |Mp Va» five mile* from (ne

spot and the -narrowness .:eft^ib»~ct»aaM8l
made It hnpoaslHe to stop or turn round

#itboi^i |lK^ir^|li>|;;i^^ ttVi| ot the

4;400 iiefs^ on tiolinl JBesiaee the

risk of losing th^ iMp there was n'o

posaltaie chante that the two young wo-

m^tt would hive b«en afloat, as the

Olronde Is full of small' whirlpools atid

expert Swimmers Who have fallen lnu>

it have rarely come out alive.

Dr. C. Ll Pui-nell of the Americatt

Red Ctx>sa, who was a passenger on the

llorralne, said tliat while the^ahlp was
at Bordeaux On Sattu-day afternoon she

went to tho cabin of the Cromw^U' sis-

ters at. their readiest. She found them
tired, nervous, and hysterical, and they
wanted a powder or something that
would allay the pains in their heads
and send them to sleep.

Beth ^emed Excited.

= ' 'When I saw them," Dr. Purnell
continued, "I, noticed that- the young
women were excited and one especially,

whom I judged to be Dorothea because
her sister was called Gladys, was "tear-

ing up bits of paper on which she had
been writing and seemed to be suffer-

ing from strain. I gave them some
thing that I considered would have a
soothing effect, and on Sunday mom
Ins I asked Dr. Cella D. Mosher, also

of the Red Cross, to go and see how
the young women wero getting along.

She reported that Oladys appeared to

be calmer and was sitting in their

cabin, lUS, on the second-class deck,

aa there was no room for them In the

'first cabin. Dorothea was lij the read-

ing room writing letters, the steward
said, and tearing them up .directly aft-

urwurda. > did ao^ hear anything more
about the. Misses Cromwell that day.
" After dinner In the evening I went

to the cabin to see how they weje
getting along antl saw the -three notes
lying on the lower berth. Then J real-

txed what -had happened. This was
shortly after the alarm had reached the*

commander that the two young .women
had jimipcd overboard. '

\ .

"I do not think that there was an>-

other cause for the double suicide than

the sudden relaxation from the great

strain they had been under during their

ser\'ice with the Red Cross near the

battle lines. They had been at Verdun,
and from the reports received at bead-
quarters in Paris both sisters had done
very good work. They had been bombed
at hIghTby eiiemy plane8,,an4 heard the

continuous firing day and night of the

big guns while they serx'ed In the hos-
pitals and saw our fine young American
soldiers ' die. They told me on that

Saturday afternoon that they had had
no sleep for two nights, and the journey

to Bordeaux was the most tiring experi-

ence they had goa? through in JFrance."

Teld ef Their latent.

Of the three notes found by Dr. Pur-

nell, one was addressed to Ma^ James

''^"-fC. Sherman of Chicago, the senior Red
Cross officer on board. It stated the in-

tention of the sisters to end their lives,

and asked him to deliver tlie othcir two
notes to their brother, Seymour 1^
Cromwell, and his wife. After receiving

these notes last night Mr. Ctomwell

saldf
.

" I have received a note frpOr my sis-

ters which Icaye^no doubt of . their

dcatlis. Tlie contents show that both

physically %nd mentally they had broken

down." j

Major Sherman, after reading hit note,

sent si wireless mcfisage to Mr, Crom-

CoBtiJiHed OB Page Six,
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WILSONVmULDPUTmR
UNDER THEmW^^L^ OF NATIONS;
THREAT^^m^^^^^^^^ TO RESIST PEACE

BEMANDS ANGER GERMANS

Winterfeldt Commended

for Quitting Armistice

Commission.

WOLFF URGES FIRM STAND

Thjnics the Allies Miglit Modify

Terms Rather Than Con-

tinue on War -Basis.

DOES NOT FEAR BLOCKADE

Prefer* Occupation to Condi-

tlorti Beyonid Wilson Points

—

Hopes to Tire Entente.

4^ .. .

gut <•) BBLL-AHIg 191 MOT m^.
'aulekly r*U*v<s ludlgeatioa—Uso't. («((•(.-•
Mvt.'

CoprUtit, III*, br Tbs M«» Tat. Tiais C«a*«i«.

Special cabi* to Ths Ksw To*k Tikbs.

BERLIN, Jan. 27^ (via Copenha-

gen. }-^Public opinion ia Oermahy ia

very much irritated, over what tha

newspapers describe aa "unnatural

French cruelty exerted in demands not

justified by the terms of the armi-

stice."
~'

.

'

General von Wlnterfrfdfs resigna-

Uon from the Armistice Commission

has been hailed with approval hy many

persons i«ho do -not realize the possi-

ble consequences. Until late thlg even-

ing ^e Foreign Office had received no

news as to whether von "Winterfeldt

had conwnted t© W»thdra>f bis resigna-

Uen i» ChalJtplrt of the 6amuMI WW?'
mlsaioit, Encborger bagged him to ra-

ihJUn, aad^ Id^^toveMaBeB* has also

asked htm tA «t> so, tit hilAj-aiiifgnA'

thirt hii " tSciiSil and eflilii

has. been great] if valued.

The Neue Berliner Zeitung, a rather

sensational tiew puUUcatloii, calls at-

tention to the fact that Erabert«r

himsdf did not resign as ChalCman of

the commission, from which," It -says,

one must eonc);ide either that there is

a wide difference of opinion, betweea

them regarding Marshal Foch's de-

mands -or -that Erkberger loves his

place better than " Germany's dig.

nity." • '

The paper stages unreservedly that

what is really at the bottom is that

Erzberger was not informed concern-
ing Wlnterfeldt'a intention, because

they did not like each other. This

version, however, is discredited not

only by tht fact that Erzberger him-
self urged Winterfeldt to remain, but
also by the views of officials who cer-

tainly ought to know.
Doubtless such rumors, ara being

sprekd by jealous ex-diploiAats of the
Old regime, who, while themselves in-

competent tp take over the thankless

job of German Armistice Commission-

er, would not ,hesitate to intrigue

against those serving their coimtry in

this imenvlable capacity.

WoUr Racks Braekavrft Stand.

Theodor Wolff, in'his weekly review,

deplores that Germany shows too little

backbone in the Spa negotiations.
" France knows but one policy to-

day," he says, " namely, to aid those

who ruthlessly take possession of Qer-
man terfitor>'. With the triumphant
flourishes of trumpets there constantly

mingles the apprehension that van-

quished Germany might be resur-

rected. •

" French politicians are worried, by
two thoughts, that Wildon might stick

to his fourteen points orthat Germany
might'rofuse to sign any peace trans-

greasing beyond the fourteen points.

We have been preaching for many
weeks that Germany must only sign a
peace complying with the fourteen

points,, and we heartily agree with
Foreign Secretary Hnickdorff-Rant-
zau, who in bis adniirableideclaration

of Jan. 2 said that Germany would not

go a hair's bVeadth beyond Wilson's

fourteen points.

",That pa?t of the press which con-
siders Itself, particularly ' national

has seemed busy In depreciating

Brockdroff'a declaration in foreign

countides. The .Kreuz-Zeitung said

that it wduld not mi^e..tbe slightest

Impression on- the Peace Conference

if the Berliner TagebUtt, with the

whole Deutsche DemolcFatisohe Parte!,

backed Brockdorff, for as long aa the
Berlin Government was unable to raise.'

a single division fdr the detenae of the
eastern frontier, -iQQBit was evecy'

thing. y
" Stresemann concludes' in his or-

g^ :
' This much is certain. Germany

baa no power to conipti b«r eoemleA
to accept the fourteen points. We are
helplessly delivered to France's lust

,Ior re.venge.'

" Let us consider quitely what worse

fate cotild befall Germany than a peace

^ontlnned an I'age Thrae.

"^cxLok oxVajaas tooth powdIeR
dsans, Wbltbas, rresen-ea—-UoK. * R.—

Bntaia to Kttp 1,000,000 Troops With the Colors;

^ Mai to Have CimUan Pay an^LemiePrivUeges

IXJNPON, ^Jan. 38, <Aa80Ciated Pr*BS.J—A special meeting of the
. Cabinet held today was attended by Wlifstih ^>encet^ Churchill, Sir

Kric Oeddes, Sir Robert Stevenaon Home, the 'new Labor Minister,

and Generals Sir Henrys Wilson and Sir W&liam Robertson. Urgent
qtiesUons regarding demobilizatfon were discuss^.

It is understood that the conferees reached the conclusion that there
was no prospect for months to come of the voluntary enlistment of suf-
lielent men tor thearttiy of occt^patlon and the salvage 'of property in

the War theatres, for properly garrisoning India, Gibraltar, and .the

crown colonies, to insure the saltety of the United Kingdom and safe-
guard the results of thevictorj' in Palestine, Mesopotamia, and Turk-
key, and that hence it would be necessary to adopt some system of

selection, and place the men retained as nearly as.posaibie la^the.same
position aa- they 'iroald be -In ''civil life w1°t&' regard /to pay and other
conditions. . . . . I

^ It ^x^onsidered that for the purposes abo^e stated about one milUon
men -would be required, which means, roughly, that three out of every
four men will be demobilized, and the fojtrth retained "to nnlah tha
job." And the idea is to release the men who have already rendered
the most service to the coimtry. PfobaUy some stipulated' date will be
fixefi and all the inen .who joined the service previotis to that iqrill be
demobilised. The pay of the men reUinod wlU^ be targriy increased
and anew scheme ;ef leaves hitroduced. /

The men thus retained to bridge the gap tmtil the reorganization ol
tha new -standing i^eace army -will be considered aa fulfilllng->fimctions

as imp<>rtant' as fighUng, and employers of labor will be requested to

kee^ open for them their pre-war posts, as -was done during the war
(or tho fighting ineh. .' » '

',
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Greatest Obstacle Seen

in British-Japanese

Secret PacificTreaty.

ABROGATED BY ARMISTICE?

-- • /.

BriHsh Natml Program IjlalU Pending Peace Setikmtni ,

,
--. '. - Cli»M(k4'i»lt, %> n* Xew Tork TUms CunytST.

'

Special Calile to TJt» New ICosx. Tant.' ' .,
'- f _, i . ,

LONDON. Jan. 28;—England Is waiting ,on thei resudt irf the Peao*'
•Centerenee' to determine a^iiunaber of questions concerning lier itavy.

These, Taa New 'Vobk Timbs correspondent learns from an authorita-

tive source, Include not only her present and prospective ahipbuliding
pro*rammes,\,but also the disposition of her fleets, y

When the armistice came, her yards were cotiatructihg new war
vessels to their utmost cai>acity. They were in all atages of construc-
tion, and the decliton as to whe'.her any particular ~unH was to be com-
pleted has depended naturally on how much more work it would re-

quire. Work has not stopped, but there has been an extensive modifi-
cation of plans, and In considering the future the Admiralty is keeping
clearly in mind the possibility that What is accomplished at Farie may
change the International situation completely. ; ^

In the same way nothing is yet decided aa to the statftms.tobe as->

signed to the units '>{ the Grand Fleet. Admiral Beatty announced last

week that the flee: w^ to be dispersed, but the orgsuoization of its

squadrons cannot be definitely fixed until the stafesmen have d$ter-

tf)lt»^ whftii wwlf th«y b»v* I?r tha *#U<w^ 4o 4«>- • * r f -* !--
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This is Amo'ioan Contention

,—Counterclaim That Japan ^

Was N^t Party to ft. _;.

BRITISH COLONIES' CLAms/

Australia, South Afr4ca, and

£ven India Demand Share in

' Conquered Dependencies.

IBl, iKORTHRimUS

GiMMtel JEGLBMLEY
Backi^ foch's Announcement] Ex^Iress Gratitude to Allied Gov-

THat ^^rench Intend to Pre-

serve the River Barrier.

/U

ernments, but Will Not

Meet BoJshevikL ; ;

DISTRUSTS GERMAN CHANGE I TRUCE OUT OF QU£ST40N

Tells Americans fJot to Be De-

ceived by "Fawning Atti-

jtude" of Gentians. A'

By IQDWIN I,. JAMks.
Capyricbt. 191t. by Tb« N«« Tork jTlmea Company.

Bpeclal Cable to Tbe New Torx TlMSft-

COBLENZ, Jap. 27.—General Gou-

raud, commander of the Fourth

French Army, entertained the Ameri-

can war correspondents at luncheon

in his, headquarters here today. He
took occasion to ask them to convey

an expresaloi^ of his adniiration for

die fighting qualities of the American

soldiers, who in two l>attles foughtuo-.

der his command. » .
••

General Ootvaud is known as the

one-armed hero of France. He lost an

arm In the present war, but recovered,

resumed field comnuuid, and fought

two of the war's most brilliant battles,

that of July 16, when he checked the

left of the German drive where it

threatened Chalons, and <tgain when
with the American First Army the,

Germans were driven out of Cham-
pagne and the Argonne.

In both actions the American troops

fought aa -part bf the Fourth French
Army, the 42d Division being at Cha-
lons July 15 and the 2d and 36th Divi-

sions participating in freeing Rheims.

Great s«*lier as he is. General. Qou-

raud is as woll an e.'cpert on liUemal

affairs, a student of history, and an
authority on world economics.

When he had finished his good words

for the American soldier, the stnile

went from his face. The luncheon was
Bearing its en*. Raising hie glass, he

drank a to»st to America, England,

and France and egpressed the hope

that they would ever stand side by
side in friendship and cordiality.

Fear of Anethe* War.

That brought the General to where

ho oould say what I belle\'« was a

roessago he wanted to t)e conveyed to

America, Speaking tensely, almost

sharply, he said: J

" In 1871 Bismarck said in the

Reichstag ythat the war just finished

was child's piay compared wiUv what

the next one would h*. He v(sl» right.

The war we have phased through is

but child's play compared to the next

it it comes.' Therefore, gentlemen, we

Qaatianed eis ^agt Three.
i

American and British on Dvina

River Repulse Midnight
~ Attack i>y Reds.

By Wlreleaa to Tap N«w '^oxk Tlnra.

LONDON, Jan. 28.—The Morning

Post's Archangel correspondent. Count

Gaston Demerindol, saj's:

" I am In a position to «end a sum-
mary of the declaration by the North-
ern Russian Government which will be
handed tq the allied 'representatives.

,It'is as follows:

" 'On receipt of the proposal 6f the
Alljes with regard to eventual discus-

sion ^between the difteirent Govern-
ments pf .Russia,' including that of the
BolshevJki, the : Archangel ' Govern-
ment expresses its gratitude to the
allied Governments, while cotisidering

the proposal unrealizaUe for the fol-

lowing reasons:
" ' The^ delegates of political groups,

setting aside the interests of parties

and classes, are i^eady to unite in a
-common effort ftw the regeanAatlon of
Russia. At the same time no sane
'and honest Rtissian could take part In

pourparlers with representatives of

the Bolsheviki, who dla^alm all ideas
of patriotism, who ha'v»'^>etrayed Rus-
sia and ^compromised her in this
shameful betrayal, and 'Who have by
all their acts degraded the ideal of
democracy from its real and noble
significance. The presence of Bo'fkbe-

viki at the discussiotui would make it

appear that the form of government
represented by them had obtained rec-
ogtiltion, which would be contrary to

the ideas of Russians all over Europe
with regard to Bolshevinn.

Ceolta't Tnist S«4if Gnaraatees.

" • From a practical point of view,
the short notice given of the proposed
gathering makes it tinpoaslble for vari-
ous reasons for representatives t<^be
appointed and for them to proceed to
the spot Indicated^ An arpitstice with
the Bolsheviki is also out of l^e ques-
tion, because It Is impossible to get
any guaracntee from them, as they
recognize neither mlMtarj' for interna-
tional ;aw8. Such an artnistlee would
only increase the power of the- Bol-
sheviki and prolong the sufferings of
other Kusslans.
" • We hop* the generous propoaaJ

of Uie allied Governments will lead to

CMrthiMd • Pan Three.

HcK. e a. «i4a-«-lenB Laasasaa, )SSc.—A4rt.

By BICHABD V. OlLAHAir^ . V

CeiTTlclit. IMS..* Tha.Xsir Tack tiat* Ooowup,

Bpaclal WIrelrsa and Cable Dtapatchea t*

Taa N«w YosK TlHla.

PARIS, Jan^ 28.—The .discus^aa

going on among the slenipotentiafiea

of the five great powers constltutinc

the Supreme Council of the Peace Con-

ference over -the dIsiAtsition of tho

foncer German colonies has reacbad

a stage where^ the A-lews of all coa-

cemed are falriy weU defined.

Predictions that this feature of tha

work of the conference would be trou-

bleaome are tleiit^ confirmed. It U
admitted by some of those ofOdally

informed as to the character and acqge

of turreat conversations that all la

notao^Kkh saOlnc. altbo"*^ ^^ apiite

oaf amity per%-adiQg tbe conferenca

.tuTnlshea ; encouragement ^t a hto-

mottious. If not aatlrely satisfaetory,

outcome to everybody concerned.

Tbe delegates of Japan and the Brit-

ish self-governing dominions take po-

sitions rather la opposition, wltb

Great Britain occupying what may be

called a^ middle ground. The United
States is seeking to bring about an
arrangement that had not been con-

templated by tbe other nationaliuaa

Interested, and its views ^have givea
rise to much discussion. ^'

Our Theery at I>tera»tioBBUratlaiy~' .,'

Briefly, our plenipotentiaries; with •-

President Wilson advancing and sup- <t

porting the argument, contend ttiat

the German colonies sITould be " in-

ternationalized "—that is, placed undar
the control of the Lftiguc of Xatlooa.

.

which would provide means for their

Government. The President's idea ia

that in the case of each German col-

ony thus taken over by tlie league of
Nations some sovereign authority

'

should administer the affairs of the
colony under a mandate of the league.

In the course of time arrang«menta
for"more direct control of these for-

t6er Gernian possessions could b«
,

jmade—perhaps through the applica-

tion of the principle of self-detemUna-,

,

tlto—^but for the present. In the Amar-
ican view, they should notjbe givetk

outright to any Government,
What appears to be the greatest ob-

stacle to the realization of the Presi-

dent's poUc>- is/the secret arrangement
(there is doubt as to whether it ia

properiy designated as a treaty) ma4a
between Great Britain and Japan after

the seizure of the German' South 8aa
islands, but before America entered
the war. . Under this arrangement
Japan was to receive the Maiahall antl

Caroline Islands, and the claim of
Great Britain in behalf of Australia
axt& New Zealand to the German is-

lands fying south of the eqtiator wtm
recognized.

Jv>an, Australia, and New Zealaad
are all insistent upon adhering to tha
letter pt that eoBy«ntlon, made undin'
the stress of war condltiona—Japan
partlculary so.

Inferentlally by suggestion, actually' \
by conviction, .the American picnipo-

>

tentiarles hold that such arrangementa
are contrary to the spirit of justice of
the allied luitlone, exemplified in their
adhesion to the principles accepted by
them foi; their Governments in carry*
ing on the war and In tha #ettlemeota
following the war.
T]^e allied .nations, our plenipotaaC:

tiarias urge, are twund by the four>'

teen points laid down by President
Wilson, apd these principles and tha' -

general declaration^ of the allied

statesmen while the conflict was in
ptxtgress are inconsistent with tha'
proposw) "division of territory- which
the Supreme CouncU is now cons>d«r>

'

ing.

JBeyond these aspecu; of the matter,
however, our plenipotentiaries, aa t
learned today, contend that the armis-
tice of Nov. 11 at»-ogated the secret
treaty between Great Britain and
Japan for the disposiOon of Germany s
idand d<doates. This ia a new and
ll^ost interattting qtie^on brought be--
fore the CouncU. and the laterMt tg

f
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liei^tened by ths claim that Japan
never adhered to the terms of the
arml^ice and therefor* la aat bouQ4
ly lh«m. But it has famtahed food
tor thougrht for the pther sreat powers.
The main idependence of the United

Btates on the Justice of its argument
that the adhesion of the aUi^ Oov-
«rnments to the fourteen points abro-
erates all secret arraoremants oonoem-
Ing'th* dlvisloa of territory is (tmnd
In Point N0< 1. which, read in conneo-
tlon wIUj the TYesideBfs" (Treparatory

w^ntence, repudiates .secret diploma9y.
The prefatory sentcoice aa4 I^Bixlt Ko..

1 read as follows: . r.-

The provram of the- World's ysaea.
therefore, is our. program, and that
provran^, the only possible procrun,'

V «w We »«« it. is thU

:

"I. Open covenants of peace, openly
arrived at, after which there shall b«
no private international nndarttand*.
ings ot any kind, but diplomacy shall
proceed always firasUy. and ta tfaa

'

public view.

Propoe* roe! of Ceaqaests.

This is clear enouch; but the «on-
tantion of . our deleKation that the
armistice also abrograted secret a«ree-
Inenta has not been sufficiently ex-
plained to those not in the close circle

that gathers around the council table
at the Quai d,'Or3ay to Justify any at-

tempt at this tim$ to set forth the de-
tails of the American view. It irtay

be said, however, that the American
fiosition is that the agreement Sor the
cessation of hostilities threw th'e dis-

position of all property and territory

•urreadered by Germany, except such
as clearly belonged to the allied na-
tions. Into a general allied pool for

future, disposition by all the allied

Coverhments.
There is a confusion of statement as

to Great Britain's attitude concerning
adhesion to the secret arrangement
with Japan; but my best Infqrmation
la that the BrlUsh plenipotentiaries
have l>een Impressed with the argu-
tnents advanced by President Wilson
imd certainly have not talcen a posi-

tion that admits of no compromise. It

seems to be true that some BriUsh
representatives are strongly inclined

to accept the American view that the
German island shall not be given over
directly to Japanese ownership—secret
treaty or no secret treaty. Their at-

titude is influenced, it is understood,'

by certain considerations growing out
of the war. ''

'.
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Soma Feeling Ayalast Hapaifa '

~-

For on« thing, there has t>een some
feeling in^ Great Britain over ths fall-

are of Japan to take a larger part in

the great conflict. This feeling is said

to be shared by the French, for Prance
Is credited with having put before the

Toklo Government more than once the

request of the Allies that Japanese
troops be sent to the western fr4Ct

and has been as many tiines refusM.
How much weight is to* be given to

reports of this sort I am unable to de-

termine. I can say only that they ace

.

mentioned in responsible quarters and
appear to- reflect the feeling of at least

a part of the British and, perhaps, the

French contingent.

It is fair to state, however, that in

Washington during the t>«rlod when
It was known that the Allies ware
badly In oeed of iniBBk Imd the nosttcri

of Japan'* participation was being
diRcussed, one opinion expressed was
that on account. of tack of transport

and length of time, as well as-because

of the other difficulties of getting

Japanese troops to the wei(teni front,

the proposal to send them there was
not feasible.

But, whatever the (acts were, there

is an undercurrent of . sentiment
against giving Japan permanent pos-
session of former German territory as

, a reward for participation in the war.

This sentiment haa relation to the op-

position shown to permitting Japan to

Ber\-e in the Peace Conference as one
of the: great powers which dominate
Its proceedings, and w^hose veto over
the aspirations of all th« other allied

Governments Is absolute,

WUaon's rrtendshlp wltb Bachae.

The . excellent relationship which
Pre.sldent Wilson has established with
Premier Lloyd George, Arthur J. Bal-

• four, and some of the British colonial
Prime Ministers may have an impor-
tant bearing on the outcome of the
present complicated situation centring

around the disposition of the German
colpnies. One of the most insistent
among the British representatives
that there shall be actual annexation
of these colonies to. the British ptfs-

.
•esaidns is Premlfer Hughes of Aus-
tralia, a frank-spoken men who does
not hesitate to -express his opinions,
sometimes to the embarrassment of

thf powers that be in l^ndon. He is

trongly In opposition to the Presi-
dent's suggestion of the Intemational-
Ixation of the German dependencies,
but in spite of that he and the Presi-
deat have struck up what appears to
be a warm friendship. Their ability

to discuss their differences without re-
straint, which ijoes to show how
friindly they are^ is illustrated by a

. »toj-y told of th» way the President
capped Hughes's argument that Aus-
tralia should have outright ownership
of New Guinea.
A look at the map wlU show that

this Island, which Ues near the north-
_

•m coast of Australia, is partly Dutch
and partly British, with the remain-
ing portion owned by Germany until
the war began. Australia asks for the
German portion, and In arguing to
that end Hughes told, Wilson that the
Commonwealth wainted direct posses-

•J^lioa of all contiguous territory.
" That reminds me," th^ President

said in effect, (I am not attempting
to quote him literally, but merely to
•mploy this method better to illustrate,

' the point of the story,) " of a man in
one of our Western SUtes who kept
buying land adjoining hU property and
•jitending his holdings unUl his nelgh-
bors began to express astonishment
over what they reg.orded as his ex-

^ travagance. When ho was asked why
ba continued to purchase land when
be had more than he could attend to
be replied that he did not want aay-

k " ^ ***" *"' **"* contiguous to

would stlli be territory pontlguous to

hers that required W^al proteotlop.

Ot coiirg* tlila point maji not itp en-

tirely weU takes, for Kew: Guinea is

an Island and vefy near the AtidtrsJiao

continent. On the other hand, the

President betleifes that It Is .t?i accord-

ance with the principles for which the

War was fought .that ,(3ermaa territory

hall not be gtvea- outrialit to any
aiyed nation, '^

1

'

He Is arguing*that il his plan ot In-

tematidnaliiiln'g the Gem^ cojonlcs

la adopted, no nation .whose twrritory

is 'near any of -th«s^ oolople^ 'ttecd

have fear, as the fonaer German pos-

esalons will be under' the trusteeship

of -th« I^eague of Katlona, which will

M« that the iatercMaof the adjacent

countries are protected In every way.
The President is not opposed to hav-

ing AuatraUa undertake the adminis-

tration of N«w Oulnaa and <Aher near-
by German dependencies. All he asks
is they shall not be delivered oUtrliiht

to any particular nation or self-gov-

erning Commonwealth to hold'pernia-

nently. '

So with Japan insisting that mider
the terms of her secret agreement
with Britain" she is entttleid to' actual

ownership of the Marshall and Caro-

line groups and. Other Qttfmtia.. terri-

tories lying north of the Equator, and
Australia and New Zealand demanding
the German colonies in their nelghtjor-

hood. there is a community of inter-

ests opposed to Wilson's view which
placea him in a somewhat difficult

position.

Boatli African Atpirattans.

The rituatlon Is stlU further compli-

cated by the aapiratlona of the Union
of South Africa. This combination of
British and former Boer Governments
wants to iLnnex out^ght the adjacent
territory of German Southwest Africa.

In fkct, Ihe South African Common-
wealth desires the actual i>ossession of
all African territory fonijerly belong-
ing to Germany. It is argued by rep--

resentativea of the Union that tthese

possessions were wrested from Mtt-.
man control by British African troops
and therefore the Union is entitled to

special consideration. In addition,' the
Brttisb Afrikanders contend that to

leave the adjoining German territory

under any other Government than
that of the South African federation

wouUU.mean uncertainty as to the
future, which would cause continual

<li*atl^a^ti6n.
'

i^ vis/ possibly tl^' South Africa
might consent to a compromise under
which It would gain the ownership of

German Southwest Africa and leave

the other African territory that was
once Germany's under the League of

Nations, with the Union of South
Africa as administrator. But the situ-

ation has not developed to a point
where this may be said positively, al-

though the understanding yesterday
was that a compromise of that sort

might be reached.

Aa opportvmltjr for placating the

South Africani Is afforded by the con-
tinuance Of the arrangement under
which the Commonwealth has received

preferential customs treatment In the
German African colonies. It was sug-
gested today that if tbis^ arrangement
were renewed—it amounts to a 3 per
cent, rebate iii 4H^ra4-tbej Qemmon-
wealth might consent to forego Its

claims to ownership of, the former
German colonies' other' tfian Southwest
Africa, pravided further that the

Commonwealth should be the league's

Conference Is hearing representatlvas

ot the British self-governing depen

denciea. and It Is appwent that thesa

have, pronounced tleira aa to frhat

should be done with certalti former
possessions of the Beiili} Oovemment.
Representatives of tha UnioU of Sdutb

Africa are anxious thi^t German South-

west Africa be giyen over to the ooa-

trol of tl^eir colony Thea* tppreiMita^

tlves are Indifferent to 'Qte disposition

of the «ther African territory formeriy'

held by the'GermanA, pro-vlded It is not

rctifrned to them. '

This brings up tha jiropoial that Bel-

glum might be placatad by obtaining

an txtension oic her Congo territory at

Germany's 4xt>tose, If th^r* ar«. oar-

tain dlvtalona of taMtory and the
granting of t^M^taln riglits" in IBurope
which Belgl^tCn desires, ^ut will not
receive.

' '

Germany's poattiofa In the South Seas
presents an even more delicate task
for the five great i>owera. . Atistralia

and New Zealand are particularly in-

alatent that their trade routes and
political and territorial security shall

be protected, and they look to the pow-
ers to make no transfer of sovereignty
over the former German South Seas
colonies that wlU In aoy way menace
thssa two Important dependencies of
Great Britain. They are particularly
anxious that the MarshaU and Caroline
Islands shall not go to Japan, or, per-
haps, to any -other great power. As
for the rest .of the Oennah' islands In
that part of the worid, Australtif and
New Zealand feel they may trust the

,

jlo'wers to take measures which wilt
not menace the self-governing colo-
nies of Great Britain in tlia antipodeb.
Of course, the concern of these Brit-

ish colonial Governments applies, to
Japan; and It Is realized that -the Su-
preme CouncU, in which Japan is rep-
resented, must make its settlements
with the greatest tatot and oonsidera-
tion for aU the Interests Involved, In-
cluding those of the United States,
whose position In the Fadflo 'gives it

a direct responsibility as weU as a
stake In these settlements.
The fact that the Peace Conference

has taken up the matter of twritorial
adjustments is. one of the most favor-
able indications that the conf^ence Is

making progress. I\ is problematical
when it will conclude Its work, hut
the desire to ntoke a more rapid ad-
vance is apparent,' and there la a
growing hope that it will, not be In
Continuous session until Summer.
President 'Wilson's forecast in his an-
hdal address delivered before Congress
on Dec. 2, that the treaty would be
signed in April, seems how to be not
so far out of the way. Por a time,
after the President's arrival In
France, hoWever, progress toward the
conclusion of peace was so slow that
few here were willing to hazard the
belief that the conference could get
through before June at the earliest.
Much of Xhe desire to finish aa quick-
ly' as possible is due to the develop-
ments since the interallied exchanges
began in Paris. Realization has come
to all those statesmen most Interested
that the peoples of the world are un-
easy—that restlessness pervades many
nauons. and that the sooner the fen-
certafctles are removei and the foun-
dation la laid for a return to normal
condlOoris throiigh a formal dedara-
tloh of peace, the better it wUI be for
all Governments and peoples.

IDOHMOHS HEARD

China and Japan Also Present

Their ttflaims to Former

Qerman, Colonies.

LEAGUE ALSO CONSiDERED

Balfltum Oeta Two Membara on R«p>

aratlan ComralttM^ Oo OMeos,

Serbt*! Mid Rumania.

k

administrator 'of Germany's 'IWrtcan

dependencies.

India's African Claims.

his.'

Hughes laughed ^ver the story, in
.Which he saw thei*int that, however
^ustralla might extend her territories
••r tk« purpose *of protectloai there

It win probably strike Americans aa
odd that India lias put in a claim for

consideration aa administrator of p>art

of German Africa. , India has been
recognized by the Peace Conference aa

a self-governing, colony with separate

representation, and has 'begun to as-

sert herself in that capacity. If Presi-

dent Wilson's policy of intemationali-

sation of the |ormer C^rman^coldnlei

is aptilied to J^frtca, ^e lnt«^estiB^^
India demand that she'^Tecelve admld-
iiitratlve control of German £ast
Africa.

At today's sessions of the Supreme
Council Clilna made an appeal that

the peace Settle6ient should provide

the relinquishment of Kiau-Chau,
which was taken by Japan from the

Germans at the beginning of the great

war. An unconfirmed report has it

that Japan has suggested that she get
two Siberian ports, which naturally

glve^ rise to the suspicion that Japan
is anxious to expand into Russian ter-

ritory. A stumbling block to any
Japanese aspirations in this direction

Is found in the adoption of Wilson's
fourteen i>oints by the Allied Govern-
ments. , ..

"

, -
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Gonndl Expedite! Ijeagoe Work.

The dijbussion of the League of Na-
tions, with particular reference to

agreeing on the details of the plan for

its organization, was begun today by
the Supreme Council of the Peace
Conference, with President Wilson ap^
pearlng as the principal representa-

tive of the United States. The an-

nouncement in tonight's official com-
munique that the disciisslon of this

important subject has been begun
means that, the Supreme CouncU is

making progress in its efforts to ex-

pe^te the tnaiuog of peace.

It is the contention of ^e United
States that the program for the

league must be agreed upon first and
tbfe peace arranged In a^scordance with

the principles of that program. The
conference has adopted the American
proposal to this effect, and it is now
apparent tliat the Supreme Council is

living up to tlie spirit as Well as the

Utter of tlw assurances obtained by

Wilaeu. •

REPORTS ANAGREEMENT
NEAR ON COLONIES

London Standard Has a Vernon

of AU^ed Temu of the

Settlement.
'

taggesHng Aiaairtfea as TraMee.

Jan. 27.—The administration of

the German colonies is not the sub-

ject of such strong ' pressure on the

American delegation to the Peace Con-
ference as the matter 'of liaving our
Government take irtuu<g» of Oonstanti-
nople and its wafter hppraach'e ' Nev-
ertheless, it is evident that a situation

may be produced where some big na-
tions may insist that it ts the bdunden
dutv of the United States to assume
the directing triiatb^sAlpIb^eifthose of
them that are not transferred to the
sovereignty of some other nation.

The Supreme CouacU of tba i'eaca

LONDON, Jan. 28, (Associated Press,)
-The ptandard In, an editorial today
ays tHat although the- Peace Conference
has not fully setUed the question of the
disposition

^

of Germany's colonies It Is
understood thnt agreements have been
reached on. We main pojnta
These .agreements include the giv-

ing of German Southwest Africa to
the Union of Soutb .Africa and Ger-man East Africa to Great Britain as
mandatory of tl.e League of NaUons,
some portions being annexed to the Bel-
gian Congo. The KamerunawlU be
chleny l^rench, Togoland French and
British, and the Pacific Islands either
will be divided between Japah, Aus-
tralia, and New Zealand or adminis-
tered by Great Britain for the League
of Nations.
In referring to the discussions in the

conference of the future status of Ger
many* colonies the Paris correspondent
of The Mail writes:
" President Wilson appears to have

put forward a general scheme which
may be termed the IntentaUonalizatlon
of Germany's laU iMsseasloi^ This
plan is not exactly defined, but in< prin-
ciple it would make it mandatory for
the various powers to administer the
colonies subject to the control of the
League of Nations.

,

" British delegates do not object to
such procedure respecting the colonies
In Africa, although other nations, not-
ably the French and Portuguese, do
not acquiesce, and the Union of South
Africa definitely claims German South-
west Africa: As regards the Pacific,
Australia claims New Guinea and the
Bismarck Archipelago; New Zealand
claims Samoa, and Japan desires the
Marzhalls and Carolines. Japan also
suggesU an equatorial delimitation be-
tween British and Japanese influence In
the Pacific."
The correspondent refers to the Anglo-

Japanese " secret " treaty of lOia,
which assigned the Marshalls and Caro-
lines to Japan, ana adds:
"Such possession would be very dis-

tasteful to the United SUtes, and Amer-
ican political opinion la that If President
Wilson agrees to this move tils power
will be seriously impaired. It Is sug-
gested that from this comes his earnest
demand for the Internationalization of
all Pacific colonies. It W quite clear,
liowever. that the whole voice of the
British Bmpira at ahe Peace Congress
supporu the claims of Australia, New
Zealand and the Union of Soutn Africa
and also ,agrces to the retention by
Japan of the Marshalls and . Carolines.
with equatorial delimitation of influ-
ence. ,

•"">•

" it .was the current opinion tonleht
that; President Wilson would see the
justice of Great Britain's claims. He
requested evidences of Australian Inter-
est In New Guinea, and these were
qTilckly forthcoming In a telegram re-
cording resolutions by a large number
of public bodies in Australia opposlnxany other solution of the colenlal prob-
lem. Australia declares she l&s lostmore men In theXwar than the Unit«I
States and has had no recompense in
the gfiape of war *ontracU and that the
nonprasession of . the whole of New
Uuinea weuid arouse great bitterness."

PARIS. Jan. 28, O^Mdated Press.)

—Germany's colonies occupied virtual-

ly the entire attention of two extended
executive sessions of the Supreme
CouncU of the great powers today, and
the disposition of this small, empirer
scattered over the African mainland,
in Asia, and throughout the Pacific,

is presenting a territorial question of
the first magnitude.
The hearings given today oovered the

entire range of these German colonies,

as tha delegates of Australia, New-
Zealand, and Japan pree«ited their

respecU've interests In tha Pacific

groups of islands, Japan and China
their interest in Kiao-Chau and the
Gernian concessions at many treaty
ports, and tha F;retK!h Minister of
Colonies, M. Simon, took up the Atri-.

can colonies, embracing Togoland,
KanMrun, and German East and
Southwest Africa.

, General John Christian Smuts, the
South African leader, and General
Louis Botha,, the South African Pre-
mier, lufve already been heard on the
question of German £last Africa,' and
now It only remains to obtain the
poln^ of view of the Belgians, who
are abobt to present their Ideas of
their interests in the colonies adja-
cent to the Belgian Congo. It appears
to be the generaUy acoepte<i:^pinion
among tho» ImVlng.lnteresta.in the
matter that Germany's colonies should
not b« returned to Jier.

This la turn has developed another
crucial 'Question,' namely, whether
Gorman- sovereignty over these ct>ibnies

should pass to the powers who tnay
receive them, or whether they should
be Intrusted to a league i of nations,
which would exercise Internationaf
conftol, while giving a mandate to
such powers as should administer par-
ticular colonies.

This larger question, affecUng the
general administration of the colonies,

'was' considered by the council today,
as well as the particular interests in-

'volved,. and the discussion will be con-
tinued tomorrow morning.
German East Africa is the most im-

portant territorial possession involved,
as it has upward of 7,000,000 inh^ibi-

tants. Besides being adjacent to the
British South' African Commonwealth,
it ifl a necessary link connecting the
.British in the south and the ,. north,
thus coriipleting the^BriOsh"territorlal
duiin between Cairo and Cape Colony.

,
German Southwest Africa is consid-

ered less impiSrtant. although the harV
bor in^Waifi'sb Bay has some advan-
tages.

Belgian interests are believed to^e
related to Southwest Africa, while .the

EVench interests are toward Kamerun
and Togoland, which adjoin French
Dahomey and the French Congo.

China's Interest In tlfie colonies is In

getting back Kiao-Chau after it passes
from Germany to Japan, and also in
the termination of German A::pncessions.

at inen-Tsin, Shanghai, and other

points. Jiyian's interests are both In

Kiao-Chau and the Pacific islands.

The Islands are being considered in
two main, groups—first. New Guinea,
the Bismarck and Samoa groups, to

which Australia and New Zealand are
presenting their claims; and, second,
the MarshaU, Caroline, tmd Marlaijne
groups, lying east of the Philippines

and south of Japan,

roe's Chief lodemalty Asset.,

Financial considerations have en-
tered largely into the discussion of the
Internationalization of the German
colonies, which have been generally

regarded as the chief asset, of Ger-
many In settling war claims. While
Japan has made it detu- that she is

willing to return the actual territory

included in the Kiao-Chau concession
to China, she desires to retain the Ger-
man railways, mines, and other valu-
able concessions in Shantung Pro'vihce
to reimburse her. for war expenses.-

Australia has advanced a similar
reason for claiming New Guinea, and
New Zealand for demanding Samoa,'
Japan's claims to the Marshall, and
Caroline groups are supported on the
same grounds, and a similar reason is
offered for the actual t^ansfer of the
German Afrtcap colonies to members
of the Entente.

China objects to having the conces-
sions which Germany forced from her
tranrferred to Japan in settlement of
the' war claims of an ally, while It is
asserted that President WUson opposes
actual annexations and insists upon
the internationalization of all the Pa-
cific and African German colonlea
But under an intemationaltieation pian
the Entente Powers apparently are
unable to see how their claims against
Germany would be met, and objection
has been raised that if actual transfer
of the colonies is not made to certain
powers in settlement of war claims the
chief asset of .Germany would be

retain the German rights to the d*-

velopment of . the hinterland. There

has be«k 110 indication ot how far she

would pre^ her <^aims to th« f'iciOt
Isbinds.
Belgium, Greece, Poland, Serbia,

and Kuthania tDOl baVa' two members
each on the Peace Conference Com-
mission to deal with the question of

reparation. This wa^ announced to-

day by reptesentativeii of the smaller
powers. The metnbers ot the great
powers in this commission have al-

ready been nmnad.
Without attracting much attention,

a change bfa been made In the name of

the impqrtaa't committee of the Peace
Conferertca which iSfto deal with the"
subject of damages suffered through
the 'war and compensation tor them.
Instead of being the Committee on In-;

demnltles, as originally planned, the
Committee will now b'e linown as tha
Committee on' Heparatioh.
The change, it is understood, -was

brought about by the American delo-
irates- who were animated by the idea
of keeping the whole scheme of r*-.

pairing the deiva^tlon resulting from
the war wit^n the spirit of Preiddent
Wilson's declaration on tfaa subject-
According to the present understand-
ing, the word " reparation " means
simply the replacement as far as pos-
sible as they were before the war of
all tilings destroyed by the German
armies. 'Where it is impossible to give
full payment for losses, the i>owers
'Will exact indemnities.
As originally contemplated, the

committee would have been jusUtled
in tuklrig into its calculations in as-
sessing damages against the Central
Powers, not only the cost of repara-
tion, but the entire expense Incurred
by. the Entente PoWers and America
in raising armies, bringing tbeta /to
the battlefield and maintaining them,
which would have nuide a total far be-
yond the ability qf the defeated na-
tions to meet. i

T«rt of the Official Statement.

Following is the text. of the official

communique on the proceedings Of the
day:

The President of the United States,
the Prime Ministers and Foreign Min-
isters of the United States, the Brit-
ish Empire, France, and Italy and the
representatives of Japan held two
meetings today, the first from U
A. M. >untll 13 :S0 and the second from
4 to 8:30 P. M.
• An exchange of views took place
on the German colonies In the Far
Bast and the Pacific and on those in
Africa.
Thee representatives of the Domin-r

ions were present at these two ses-
sions, .the representatives of ChinSbat
that in the momlsg, and the Marquis
Salvago (Italy) at that in the after-
noon. In the morning the delegates
of Australia, New Zealand, China, and
Jap^n were heard. '

. ,

In the afternoon Henri Simon.
French Minister of the Colonies, ex-
plaihed the views of his department on
colonial questllns.
la addition, the fundamental prin-

ciples of the League of Nations and
Tere considered.

A

'*>

- -_ — League
their application, Wer
The next meeting will take place to-

morrow at 11 o'clock.

tVUsen Confers with; Oompera.

Before today's session of the council
and between the morning and after-
noon gatherings President 'Wilson had
several engagements, among theei one
with Samuel Gompers and another
with M. Delacroix, the Belgian Pre-
mier. The conference with the Ameri-
can labor leader was expected to de-
velop consideration of some of the pro-
vision which American labor interests
were anxious to have written Into the
peace settlement. The talk with the
Belgian Premier was understood to
concern generally Belgium's Interests
before the conference, including the
questions of r^iaration and 'colonial
claims.
The question of dlsanhament has al-

ready been discussed ta its initial
phases, and the.related protilem of re-
vising international maritime prac
tlces wiil.go hand In hand with it.

Thus the freedom of the seas and all
quesypns^pihleh he^ upon It are being
approached^ with '. consideration .for
their relationship with ohe another. \

The detailed .-settlement of these Is-
sues will probably .go ultimately to
commissions . for investigation and
recommendations. Such -recommen-
dations would come' before the League'
of Nations Itself ii^ as many of the
statesmen a-ssembled in Paris expect,
the Peace Conference should develop
Into the league,

'

The Amferican delegation, It appears,
has decided to keep the question of
labor to the fore aa far as possible in
the conferences here. President Wil-
son and Colonel E. M. House have
arranged for a meeting of American
labor men to be held tomorrow to
fopnulate the progj-am to be pushed.
President 'Wilson received a delega-

tion from the Council of the Federa-
tion of EngUsh Protestants of France
at the Murat Mansion this morning.
The President listened to sUtements
by the Rev. Wilfred Monod. of theFrench Protestant Church and by
Cornelius- Dewltt, President of theProtestant Committee fof the Aid of
Devastated Regions.

Polky deiivwreJ J«naaiy'23rcl--Ph>of of Lois recdiyed

January 24tfa~TLoe» paid in fufl JMniary 25th;'

At' 10 A. M. on January 23rd, we delivered our

Bankers-Brokers Blanket Bond in the sum of $50,000 to-

Alexandre & Burnet, Stock and Bond Brokers, 7 Wall
Street, New York. About noon on that day the finp

j;

sustained a loss in the sum of $10,140.97, by one of its J
messengers being robbed of $10,000 (par) of Southern

• i Pacific convertible 6 per cent. Bonds due 1934, Nos.3
N-40351 to N-40360 inclusive, while going up in an eleva,"

tor to make delivery. ''^'y:f>^\-y

If this firm had waited a few hours longer before

applying for its insurance it would have been but $10ip00»

We received proof of the loss on January 24th,

and on Januajry 25th the loss was paid to the firm. -

j

There is a moral to this] ;^ ^ ji >^t

:^ i* A suitable reward will be paid for the
^' recovery of the above numbered bonds.

Let us write your Bond

!

I

i«nr>*M«i>^

#•

National Surety Company

fOR
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lis BROADWAY

,^'Th^WoM's Ldrgest Siirety Company f*

COLONIAL PSTIOH.
AGITAm BRITISH

Is Rrst In Which National In-

'teretts Clash with Idea Be-

hind League of Nations.

EYES TURNED TO PACIFIC

Report That tterman

Africa May Qo to

- ,.< Afrloa Plaasaa.

Southwest

South

of .Oermany
eUmlnated, as *the nation to whose
guardianship tha colonies were Intrust-
ed by the League of Nations could not
coaslder them as its property. /

Onr lBl«r«*t In FaeUle IsIaB4s.
'

The Pacino Island phase of the
colonial claims aojy befors the oouncU
is particularly i^eregting to the
American representatives, because of
tha American interests la the Pacific,
notably through American postession
of Hawaii and the Philippines. There
has been no official announcement of
wJiat Japan proposes the Powers
should give her for her part In the
war, fcut there have 6e«n reports here.
that Japtm was willing to turn'KIao-

iwtik te cailna, ))ut wished to

TARDIEU GAVE PLEDGE
(H^ FREEDOM OF NEWS

Assured Correspondents That
France. Would Exerdse No

Cable Censorship.

PARIS. Jan. 28.-CaptaIn Andr6 Tar-
dleu French High Commissioner to the
United States and delegate to the Peace
Conference. In his speech on Monday at
a luncheon to members of the foreign
prew- repeated the pledge given by the
French Government that no censorship
of foreign cables would be exercised by
PYance and the promise that eVerv J-ea--spnable facility would be iivei to toV-cign newspapers during thi conferenceOn the first tjoint Captiin Tardleu said;
Jn^'}"":.

"P'dity of transmission. yoSr«ccpnd need Is freedom. This liberty

^of'' vuJ'"i.''r/ /'°'»K "?» French po^Kor view la total, absolute. and unro-
?^r«!^' 4^^''*' yo" «^ite wih be tranl-mltted Just as you write It.
.'.1.''^'^*.^''*"^^ press, as you know Is

still under censorship and the Govern-ment has the right to suppress kny In-formaUon liable to threaten the safetyof the country outside as well as Inside
^

Tills government, on the other hami
will not limit the liberty ?f ft^ jSS2:ments and articles, are not to be cen-sored even when, as sometimes hap-pens they are not particularly comriR-

Sfn",^?Itl'o°n,""
"'"^^•" ""^"^ ^"'

-,'.! '^'l'"
"'>^,':*' ajid limited censorship,

rtiy dear colleugufa, does not apply to
?°i"' .u^?"

*"** ?"" ^uesu. and It Is only
fair that you shoul5 be the beat treated

feagief.'^
^^^"''Ks Of my French cd-

As regards the publicity of the PeaceConference proceedings, M. Tardleu
Srt',5.

**'.'' P'-'nc'P'e adopted " mea?» theadmission of the press to the generalmeetings where decisions will be takenand the grounds tor them stated "
^Vhat will be strictly private," hecontinued, are the ' preparatory con-versations which; It stanSTtb reasSfimust guarantee to the debaters the rS

fS fiY*-
«°n«="'"e« from a disagreement

In order to reach an aereoment Ah th«
official note eald. that ir^4e„a^ fo?there are not only AlUes in the wirld.but_ tijere are also the enemies of yes

-'" — -'• -a fo~
nfoi...

our decisions wo'uld," aa^ymi^rtoanlM
be useless and even unsafe "

*

.i^^M.'^iJ.Y'U?".,*""""".''..^ that For-eign M nlBter Pichon would receive theJoumaJIsw on Sundays and that hiwouW receive them on Thursdays- h5
•' 'When onr communique does not ao-

further

perfect frankness, "in' short, we^^'^'l
glvc^ you what yon ask except what
the sacred worii wtateh v« are servUis."

7 ...... .^ .... ^ a.m%. Ml,; CllCiniCS Ol VeS-terdajf who are and remain such as lonKas the «.«-,.» 1. "" .'nied. To.Informas the peace Is not si
them by publicity of

vvnen our communique does notpear clear enough to you—which I
Is possible—you will come for fui
explanations, which we wilf give

^T"-

Bpeclal cable io THS Nkw TOBK Tntn.

i
LOiroON, Jan. a.—The report that

South Atrteft -is likely to eecelve con-

trol of German Southwest Africa has

been received by the British press ifvith

unipistakable gratification, and there

Is a great deal of sympathy with the

Australian views concerning the fate

of Germany's Padfio colonies.

Reluctance to say anything that

might tend to render the relations be-

tween the United States and England
difficult is very evident, but the ques-

tion is t>eing Watched closely as being

the tint in which national interests

come Into conQlct with the Idea be-

hind the Itcague of Nations. Conse-
quently 'comment follows the attitude

which each newspaper has assumed to

that idea.

The imperialist Globe, for example,
advocates its tiaual what-we-ha^e^we-
wUl-hold policy, while The 'Westmin-

ster QasettSt alarmed at the rumor

concerning a aecret treaty between

England and Japan over the Marshall
and Caroline Islands, aaya: ^

'* The only difficulty Is as to the fut-

ure of some of the Pacific Islands

where there is a certain clash of inter-

ests between Australia and Japan. As
the difficulty seems to concem^a few
islands only \iseful from the stcateglc

point of view, the permanent establish-

ment of the League of Nations woufj^

probably end any controversy. Amer-
ica would apparently prefer the British

home Government to take them over

and administer them under the league.

'We particularly hope that the arraage-

ments entered into l>efore the confer-

ence between different powers will one
and ail be considered as void and that

these (juestlons will all be treated by
the conference on general prtnclpies."

The Kvening Standard, insisting on
what it terms the " logip of facts,"

fears the success of tha league may be
endangered by " moral pedantry "

which may cause the conference to try
"to deal 'With human difficulties as if

human nature had somehow ceased to
t>e human." Then it says

:

'' 'We have only to look at the Pacific
question to see how imyessible It is to
expect nations, great or small, to ao-
dept a ruling; rejected by naUonal feel-
ing simply on the ground that certain
far-away adjudicators consider such
decision to be in the general interests
of the human race.
"We know, l[or example, how Aus- '<

tralia feels about New Guinea and
'

other former Pacific possessions of

:

Germany. Australia went to war not
only for the sake of the empire at
I4rg«, but to- secure her own threat-
ened safety. She certainly will not be •

satisfied with any solution which does
not make her own backyard her very
.own.

" Japan went to war to remove the
threat of a*nnan domination repre-
sented by Klao-Chaw. The views ofher people cannot be safely Ignored ifwe are to have Japan's great andgrowing power enlisted on the side of
peace and stability."
So It urges a settlement oot In ac-

cordance with an trapossible Ideal buton a_ basis of give and take.

A "COVBNANT OF HUMANITY."
London Dally Nrwa Haib the
Triumph of the Peace League Idea.

By Wireless to TBS Naw TMa Taiis.
LONDON. Jan.- 2a-The Dally News,

iB aa adlterlal velooatlng tiM

Conference's approval of the League of

Nations, says:
" To find any covenant at all com-

parable with it, we mu8t,go back to the

Declaration Of Indeiwndence. That dec-

-laratlon was only the expression In new
and larger terms of the ideas ot liberty

which the Bngllsh people had given to

the world, and we may legitimately

claim that the Inspiration that comes
from America today issued from the

same fountain. The bread we cast upon
the waters in the- 17th century comes
back to us after many days.
" It was fitting that tb« proposal of

tills new covenant of hiAnanity shoulfl

be made by the President of the United
States. A centur>' ago a great , British

statesman ^poke of the ^ew world being
brought Id to redress the balance of the
old. - 1%s prophecy is fulfilled today In

a measure beyond anything of which
Canning could have dreamed., for he
lived in Uie days when the doctrine of

American isolation from the affairs of

£)urope:secmed sa irrewocabla jlaw. Suf
the law 'has be«n> brcdcen, and it ca%
nWver be restored. It ts fortunate that
It cannot be reetored.. It is fortunate
that henceforth the'a<rt<r yeSfHT idiiMf'iv
iti- partnership wRh the eld',' -<ar' 'It is

only by that happy necessity, that we
are able to look forward with assurance
to the abolition of the institution of war
and the organization of the world on the
basLs of peao«."

OUR DELEGATES FOR POLAND.

Qen. Keman and Prof. Lord Are Ex-
pected to Start Next Week.

PARIS, Jas. Z8.—The American mem-
bers of the commlulon created by the

Peace Conference to visit Poland were
named today. They are Jlajor Gen.
Francis J. Keman. for the army, and
Professor Hobert H. Lord of . Harvard
University, the American Peace Commis-
sion's expeiT on Russia and Poland. It
is expected that the commission will
start for Poland next week.
The second l''t-e'nch member named oh

the Interallied Commission to vi£lt Po-
land, according to I.C Temps, Is General
Nielsen, former (Thief of the French Slll-
ttary Mission to Russia. Jiueph Koxiltntt
the French Ambassador to Kussia. was
named yesterday as the other meinber of
the comralpslon. /
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KEAGTIONAfilESBOLD

IN PRAISING KAISER

g^lin Papsr, on His Birthday,

[)eplor«t Lack of Monarch

in N«w Governmant.

lORWAERTS REPLIES. HOTLY

' haeazaitung Says th« Old Dream

of "Secret Kaleer" to Unite

Germa>iy, ie Revived.

,1

__kL 1*1^- by Tt« X«w Tork TifnM Compftoy,

~1»Kt^ crnbi* ID TMC Xbw York Tmss.

gBRLiN". Jan. 27, (via Copenba-
1^.)—Only the reactionary pap«ni

MBtion th« ex-Kaiser's birthday,

(prMDOst of thr.ie la the Reichsbote,

i^b d«>plorrs the fact that of all the

^(uen-»tlv» parties only the Deutseh-

^tional« Volk.<ipart«i had the couracre

,liugf«st in Its election program that

ms U*nTiaii>'s new democratic con-

iHtution ousht to provide a' m«nar<:;h-

j^ hfad rinng above party atrife and
(jrrespondlng to Trhat is terpied the

l^or.cal pfculiarlty of the German

"It i» said, indeed," adds the

Roicisbot?. " that? even this surely

f»ry moderate augxestion was sup-

fttmtd in nearly all the conservative

ftptn."

To this Vor»arts replies that the i

bi.'t only proves that the monarchical

)jM bi>' become " damned un-
popul»r

"

Jit Deutsciie Tag^szeitung frankly

profeates tt.i undying belief in Kaiser-

Mn today, but makes It quite plain

thit William II.. " who flld the conn-

KT »nd whose personallty^_may not

ttrt b*en to ej-erybody's. taste," need
act be the incorj>oratlon of Its Ideal -of

Kalserlstn
. '

'

Tradttiaa* »t a " Secret Kaisvr."

•• For centuries," says the Tages-
«itung. " the German people dreamed

onl^- intended to hide the guilt of his

accnaers themaelvcs and justify the

punlsbment of the German people."

COBLENZ PAPERS
MCHJRN FOR KAISER

Express Stfomg Vltws About Ha
Exit ad Assad New Govern-

m^ for Present Woes.
' " ' «

By KDWIN L. JAMBS.
CavrtKfal. Itlt. bj Thr N'«« Tstk TtmM Compinr

8^«claI Cable to The N«w York Tikbs.

CXJBLENZ, Jan. 28.—In this citadel

of conservatism, this nurserj-- of Pan

Qcraianiem. where the German pats

the American on the back and hates

the American in his heart, many a

tear was shed yesterday over the

bIHhday of WUhelni 11., for they love

him here on the Rhine,
,

Therfe never was a time when a^ ma-
jority of the Germans hereabouts

wanted "WUhelm off the throne and
now then are few who don't want him
back.

When the .Vperlcans' first came
here, one heard little of WUhelm. But,

as time went on, and the Germans
found the Americans a pretty easy-

going lot. one heard on this side and

that about how the Kaiser had made
.Germany and -jo on. Yesterday, when
his birthday came, one heard from
all sides expressions of sympathy, and
here and there more than a whisper

of alle^ance.

The newspapers of this city all speak

tenderly of Wilhelfcn today. The Cob-
lenz Yolks Zeitung In its leading edir
torial calls attention to the fact that

generally when a sovereign has 'aeen

deposed the *>ieparted Prince is re-

garded as a good riddaiice a^d the

people frequently took the precaution

to cut off hi^ head.
•• In this German revolution," the

newspaper say."«,
•" the abdicating sovr

ereigns are either living among their

people, who treat them as the fore-

mosf citizens, or they have left many
sjTnpothlzera behind. v.. •

After referring to last year's cele-

brations of the Kaiser's birthday, the

tnent has stibj^ted ue to an armistice
which is- constantly becoming Inore
unfavorable to us,
"Our Induatrtal activities, which

were on the'higheat level under WlU
- helm II.. have now sunk Under the
present- Qoverhmtot to the lowest
depths.
" As to the abUttiea o( the ruler

who is celebrating' In a net(rhborlni(
country his sixtieth anniversary today,
there -niay be differences of opinion.
But as to his intentions, the persons
who have especially taken as a motto
for ' the revolution justice and truth
should have no doubt.
The most casual student of politics

must realize that the Bmperor vhc
was the successor of the man who
founded the empire and ruled success-
fully for thirty years would not risk
e\-brythlng for mere motives, of per-
sonal ambition. To us, at least, the
thought of the Kaiser amounts tQ
something more than -a historical re-
membrance.

VOne can easily surmise that this
ritef would have said more (did he

feel free to. express his entire opinion
in the presence of the American Army
of OcQupation, but the tone of these
editorials, which reflect the general
opinion here, show -that at least one
D^rt of Germany has . not .yet donned
sackclotU and ashes - for the crimes
committed at fhe order of WiUjelm.

of a secr»t Kaiser ariMng some day to Journal says:

unit* all the German tribes. Now' we
Ive in a Socialist reimblic, but the old

German colors, black, white and red.

p^ i.-i spending his sixtieth birth-

day in a foreign country. He is an

JUNKERS VOICE FEALTY
ON KAISER'S BIRTHDAY

_j—^—,,

—

Message Says They StUl " Rever-

ence the Monar^ist Mea^—-
Chapel Service at Amerongen:

mmmsmum
RmHOPEIN ALLIES

Raiias on Paaca Confaranca to

Pravant Ahnaxation of Hiai

V
Country by Sarbia.

t

CHARGES REICN OF TERROR

Aawrts That the 8«r|is Are Killing

Hia,8upport«r« Wlth--

out Trial.

CovnK)>t Utt. tv TtM Xwr Tork Tl^w Comsuv.

jBy Wlrelraato Tn» Nsw Tosk Tn<as.
'

IX»Irt)OK, Jan. 27. .— Th^ Dally

Chronicle publishes an^intervleW with

the King of idontenegro Which Her-
bert VlVial, a well-known Journalist,

ohtained in Paris. Klcholas began the
interview by holding up a ' telegram
and saying:

believe that the Allies wilt depart from
the principles of self-det«inntitaitlon for
which they fought, or that they will
aUow one of the smaUect iiatlons to
be sacrificed to the amJ>itlon8 of a
neigbbdr.

. Ckargc* fierlilan lagrattttude.

" What i complain^of Is Ingratitude.

I have fought tbne warn for the Mune
Serbia. I saved her from- bi)e disaster

and eiiabled her to retake . Betgntde.

I took bread out of my children's

mouths , to supply her wantsf /R«-
metifber that I was the first to come
to her rescue after the Austrian ulti-
matum, though nd treaty bounS me
to do so, f^nd . though no one knew
whether the great powers woultd .In-
tervene.

.

*
" And what Is my reward? This

fratricidal invasion of the liberties of
my people.
"We await Justice from the^Peace

Congress, and we rely upon the^protn-
Ises of the powers. We coiint ui>on
propel' access to the seav. for we de-
pend upon our imports for our exist-
ence. ' -

" We must have Scutari. We l»ye
taken it three times with our swords,
antf each time it has been -snatched
away, from us In order to flatter the
susceptibilities of Austria, which has
now ceased to exist. ...Scutari is ours
ethnologlcally, historically^ and geo-
graphically.

"
^S ^''Itton. we ought to possess

•' This'm&v lnt»re«t vnn > Tt i« fr«tn l**"
^o^^^he dl Cattaro, which is theThU may Interest you. It is from ^rgt natural avenue to my country.

Queen Alexandra, informing me that • Bosnia and Ilerzegotina are also tra-
tlie: DowMrer Empress of Russia and {

<Jlt'onally Montenegrin."
b«r daughters are safe In the X^rimea,

BELGIUM SEEKS

T01JETMEMBDR6

Alao Wants Portion of Limtwrg

Provinea Oivan to tha

Duteh in 1839.

NEEDS OUR FINANCIAL AID

Ferslgn Minister Hymana Dlscusse*
' His Country's Problems '

with Wilson.

means tying, ourself to the person of

the present Kaiser we still hope for
tbr fulflllin*nt of this dream.

• • \Ve meet the present' shkm' gov-
»mcnent and siiani power with our be-

lief in Kaiserism and eippiris, and.vait
for the day when the German nation
»iU be restonHl to it. Deep sorrow
fills our hearts. The HOheriiolWrhs'
treat achievecnents have collapsed

AMSTERDAM. Jan. 2».—The Gemjan
People's Party, which is composed largei"

ly of the Pan^aertnan element sand
Junkers, ha* sent the following telegrain.

according to a dispatch from Berlin, to

former Elmperor William on the occasion
ot his sixtieth birthday:

• AVe gratefull3».. appreciscte the work
which your Majesty has done for the
German Empire and the Qerman people
during more than thirty years, we
heartily wish your Majesty peace for
the rest of your life, and beg to assure
you that millions of Germans who will
live with us under new conditions and
a new basis or State and ot life, rever-
ence the monarchist idea and will repel \

every unworthy estrangement from the
high ideal ot German Kaiserdom and
Prussian Klng8)|4p."

AMKRONQEX. HoJlanS. Jan. I?!—Re-
ligious services were held in the castle
chapel here today in honor of the birth-
day of William Hohenzoliern, tlie former
German Eniperur. With this exception,
the former Emperor and Empress passed
the day as usual. ,

The services In the chm>el were con-
ducted by Dr. L. Berg, formerly a pastor

• .1 _ ...iM v.. \,^-^^,-^T- J at.Alx-la-Chapelle, and now a resident
exile. Some there wlN, be. however.

| of Holland, Who preached a simple ser-

evrn in peace tlm«s'. did
the farmer Emperor Receive so many
floral: tributes on his birthday. Two
rooms bt his apartment were filled with
flowers. " The tributes comprised for the
moot part small bouquets from well
wlehers.
It is by a simple mechanical expedi-

ent that Herr Jiobenzollern is able to
indulge in his favorite recreation of
wood-sawing despite' the fact that he is

to all Intents and purposes one-armed.
The Associated Press correspondent to-
day «tSlted the shed in the castle grounds
here 'wij«re he saMrs wood dally. The
logrs ore place<I for him on a carpenter's
trestle and the ex-ruler presses on the
log with his knee while he saws with his
healthy arm, in which he has developed
extraotrdlnary strength. .

'

»r» still dear to us. ^V9 again dreams ' wlio' Will think of him today^with loy- ! rtion.

•f that secret- Kaiser and while by no i gitj- and veneration as in former days, I the forme'r Er
espocli^ly when they consider the sad

situation oi'cupied by Germany at the

present time.

It is hot likely that the hope which

is still secretly cherished by many per-

sons that he will return tb the throne

will be realized. Un the other hand,

we tr-ust that the misfortunes which
seem tb>.{iwaJt him in the future will

ot o\-ertake him: may his declin-

feemingly so quickly, hut we shall j.ing years, be «penr in pleasanter sur-

Ee^-er forget what the}- did in five
j
roundings than at present seem likely,

centuries of government, and what
\ The Coblenz /^eltung has a long edi-

Fredertck the Great and old Kaiser i torial, the tone of which is shown by
Wilhelm did (or Prussia and Ger-

| this:

»n>-" -
i

•• It has been said that jtwtlCe and
•• We shall not pollute our own nest,

|
truth are the exponents of revolution.

tikoogn we ne\-er bad such loud acda-
| Then let the revolution admit that the

aUens for Wirtlam n: '^r »*rti*'he* I Kaiser was in no sense of the word
IBi^ed Republicans, but in these ra^o-ju^e Xor thj, ,nar." . ..,
tiwiltous days when his life Is .thre««|

I ,'i^lrt.yier oa it says:
M«d «e must stick. We must iir " ^we always thought, as we. still do,
frerything to save him from ignomin-

j tji^t the thirty-year adrainistfation of
km treatment through extradition by

| the Kaiser with its expansion by sea
M Implacable enemy. '

" But. independent of this sentl-

Bent, we preserve the monarchical
Meal beyond these terrible Kaiserless
times. We shall not cause the Oov-
trnment any difficulties, our responsi-

bjUty toward the German people' being
too great, but nobody can render
loathsome to us the monarchical ideal;

nobody shall interfere with our at-

tichoient to the dynasty."
The I/okaI-.A.nzeiger pictures the ex-

Kaiser, en the threshold of old age.
with a rich, resplendent life and four
years of th<r mo!»t terrible wau: behind

King Nicholas proceeded: '

" FYom njy own country I have re-

ceiv«a llttl* news, as th6 Serbian army
of occupation has established a cordon,
and^ neither persons nor letters are
allowed to pass. The only reports are
smuggled outVj»j- my friends at the
risk of their jives.

"It appears that a veritable reign
of terror exists. Men,, women, .mid

children are executed' -without' trial.

Bombs' aVe thrown into the hous<';s of
my supporters. Money is lavished like

tii'attjr to weaa my children away frqni

tlieir allegiance. ^

neaaances Meck.Farlla^cBt.

" .No' doubts you have heard of "my
deposition and the ann&Eation of iny
country by Serbia.- • "Well, that waa
voted by a mock, parliament Uiat they
called a Grand Skupi^htlna—a name
tliat'does not txlst in p|jr constittitlQn.

If not^ elected by anybody, it is Just

chosen by bands Of brigands who are
working on behalf of Serbia.'

"At presentj^tc^h summon nb reg-

ular Parliament,' for inp&t of our sol-

diers have been previented from re-

turning from their, prison camps in

Huugar}'. But when they do return

I am confident of the resiilt. They do
not wish to give up their la-^s or in-

dependence, which they have main-
Tained during six cienturies against
every invader. Confederation with
other. Southern Slavs, by all meafls,

but^ as free men, not as subjects of

.-mother State.
" Mr. Paschitch, the Serbian states-

man, has been intri-niing for eleven

years to annex Montenegro, but he is

no nearer his y)aj, foV I refuse^ to

AMERICANS ARRESTED
IN FEUX DIAZ PLOT

Hmati Jones and H. S. South

Accnseim MiexicoCUy—tfia^s

Heaiqaarters Captarei.

CopFTlsht l»l», tw Tl» Km.Torii TimM Coupinr.

Special C«J>1« to Thb Nbvt Tork Tikbs.
MEXICO, CIT;r, Jan. 28—Several

Americans have t>^ arrested in a new
Felix tUaz plot diiscovered here on Sat-
urday.

'
A

The police entered, a meeting of the
plotters when a plan to blow up alipas-
senger: trains was being discussed. The
actual dynamiting was to be done l>y
Americans.
Howai-'J Jones, well. known In Mexico.

Where he had a cotAmissIon business, is'
said to h^e been discovered to be the
paymaster of Felix Diaz, and $30000 v - ^ - —
s<pt to Dias sympathizers from 'the 1

Scheldt River, the onyl Outlet for Ant-
Uhlted States is said to have passed i werp, and noW entirely under Hoi-
throjigh his Jianda. Another American, -land's Jurisdiction, and also restoring

<Br CJtABI.KS A. SBLpEX.
CopnidU, Ul*. I>r n» Nmt York Itatt Ceiap«ny.y

' Bpwdal Cable^to Thb Nrw VosK Tliusa,

PARIS, Jan. 28.—Paul Hymaos, Bel-
gian MiniJBtisr of Foreign Affairs, and
one of the delegates to the Peace Con-
ference, was received by President
Wilson this afternoon in place of the
Belgian Prime Minister, who had been
suddenly called to Brussels. They
talked of the Lekgue of Nations, ^bout
the President going to Brussels, aiid
concerning the present desire and need
of Belgium to borrow more money
from America.
M. Hymans, as head of the Belgian

delegation, is now. looiced upon ai
leader of the interests of the small
nations against too much domination
by the great 'powers by virtue of bis
belDB the first to make a protest at i

the plenary conference .Saturday
against the small representation of the
lesser powers on the Important cx.-m-
mittees.
Betgituu, like all the nations, sub-

scribes to tho principles of the League
ot Nations, but her .statesmen frankly
state that there are things which they
would not wish to exchange for a
league.
In the niain Belgium's heart is set

on four things. In the final adjust-
ment of international affairs she
wants to find herself a fully so-vereign
State, so strongly established that It

win not be necessary to" have her neu-
trality guaranteed by other States as
before the war. She wants a revision
of the treaty of 183Q, grlvlng her
greater rights 'at the mouth of the

can and British troops from their posi-
tions at Taigas on tHe. Dvina River,
southeast of ArclumgeL Barlier the
enemy hid bombarded tiw positions with
artUleTT.
On- the right bank of the river the

American troops met a small eacnur pa-
trol and drove ,it *•<*. On th? left
bank the AlUes intukattrvi «S0 Boishe-
viki in a wood early this momtag and
dispersed tBem, taking 1*. prtsolMrs.
The AlUes BUtterM no casualties. .
The 'prisoners said that a general at-

tack had'be«i ^^aed. but a majority
of tbo BoUheVUct tost themselves m the
woods. Allied scouts fqund a consider-
able number of the enemy on the Upper
Tulgaa River, from which the allied
outposts withdrew, lite artillery then
helled the evaoaat«d posiaou. Tlie ar-
tillery dtiel contlnties. .

On the line of the Hiver.Vaga, ia the
Sbenkunk region,' the BOlshevIki Jiave
followed the retiring American* to five
miles south of Shegovarsk, where Amer-
ican patrols are'DOWSiV toOch with the
enemy.
According to refugees who are fleetng

along th^ snow-covered roads from
ShMKOrsk to safety In the American
lines, the Bolsbevlki have burned Shen-
kursk and massacred many of the in-
habitants. The American intelligence
officers are trying to confirm the re-
ports, but, it is annovnced, they must

be taken with reserve untU eonfinna-
ttan is obtained.
The B<^hevlki were shelling Taresre. •

forty ^miles east of Shenkursk. tod/gy,
and ai»>arently were preparing for an-
oUter infantry attack in this region.
Artillery activity cqntmues along the
Vologda railway.

LONDON, Jan. 38.—Furtlier successes
for the Bolsbevikt in the north, eoutb.

and east are reported In a RiuMian Oov-
emment -wirelesa message received here
toda^. Referring to 'iterations <Sn the
Borthen front up t6 Jan. M, the mes-
Bsjfe reports the capture of a number of
villages and a few prisoners and says
that t»efor« the BoIshe\-iki attadted
ShenkurA " the -whltes-^flcd."
On the southern front, about sixty

versts north of TztLritsan. the message
revs. " our detachments occupied Ds-
VMOVka, fon^Bg the enemy back, to
KLabiyuvtmovka. " . It continues:
" we captured more than iO^ prison-

ers, four guns, twent}- maohtlM gns*.
thousands of shells, and a train contain-
ing valoable material.
" On tM easterp tropt our troops toi^

Uralsk (sotitheaat of OrenBlwg.) Tli*
hl^way between Uralsk and Or^borx
Is entirely In our pomtesaion. Twentj'r
five versts northeast of Orenburg -we
have occupied Skmarskays."

World'Witfe

Expansion
haa been the legacj oA^fae war. Never before iB

the woHd's iuatorj hajsrachaa ezceasire increase

in prices been known . Tbe^fei^seiit, therefore, ia

the time for caation bat not for pesaimiam. It

1<kil8 for bittiaeaa «mit^7,'inaximnm effort and

^ complete eliinination of w'aat«.: ~ .»^. r;^?*".

- Nothing can aid so mnch in strengthening .(he
'

/ position of a bnsiness firm during the perk>d ^f
readjaatmn^ as ^rong banking conneetiona.

Hie Citizens National Bank offers the complete
facilities of a commercial hajik of aixtj-eight rears
experience;.;- '.-"'

^. :-.';;;;-"----.
I. •

',

"

THE / \' V^€/.:fe;:-;'^l.- .'.'_.
CmZteVSNATTONAX BAI<?K
OF NEW YORK 320 BROADWAY

H. G: SmiUi, is charged with "jelng i™^»enger of Diaz agents in Mexico
City. y
Several other Amencans are said to

be implicated. The police refuse to give
their names, as they have not 'been aJs.
•ested. The plot was scheiuled to breakon JEreD. 1

.

.

General AguKar wiU return to the of-
fice of Secretary of Foreign Relations.

GERMANS TO FiGHfPOLES.
Two Full Army p((rps Assembled

and Sent to the Front.
PARIS, .Jan. 28.-TWO full corps of

German troope hax'e been frssembted by
the General Staff to march against tJie
Poles, *nd eight troop trains arc pgsslng
through Frankfort-on-the-Oder dally
according to a Zurich dispatch to the
Journal quoting the Press of Ba4en
Baden.

WILL HOLD RHINE,

GOUfiAUH DECLARED

! and its extension toward the east had

I

only one object in view—that was the

I

preservation of peace in Europe and

: in the world,"

This Journal then tarns its -wrath

loose on the present Government.
" The Social Democratic Party -was

' always demanding that a break -nCith

' Russia Ije made. That party regarded
'. the outbreak of the war as an event

which' could not be (^voided, just t as

By SOWrX X. JTAlMES.-

Contlnmtd from Page 1, Celamn •.

•>

haVe got to 'see to it. that Gennaiiy
does not start that next war.
"I am not one of tho^ who b|^ieve

that Germany has put on s^kcloth
and ashes. I am not one of those who
believe that a people trained for a cen-

tury in certain beliefs and tenists and
derfrea has in the twinkling of an eye

changed completely because-the Kaiser

has gone_ to Holland.
• There Is much in that thought for

Americans, because the Germans are

the Kaiser, who had exerted every trying to make you on the Rhine be-

posAble effort to find some way out,'! lieve that they are now good, although

Um.

was obliged to do.

"In case criticism should be made of
'• during which hU tortured ^ul ^^^ former Government on the ground

tumbled from the/ proudest hop^ to

the bitterest disappointment and
•«Vy triumph was drowned in k- flood
U slander. >-

r«ara a JndletsI Morder. .

K dark, joyless future is before
the paper continues. " The

(that it was unable to bring pace, the

tarn.'

DEMANDS ANGER GEIIMANS

Centlnned from Par" t. Colomn 8.

/

answer must be made that every day

that passes has demonstrated that the

present Government is still less capa-

ble of doing so, despite the fact that

it made unconditioiuU surrender
" The head of the present Govern

l>Mred of the whole world is now
Uireatening him with punishment,
trnng to prove Its jurisdiction by ei- '.

p«rt opinion inspired by the accusers
i

tli«n»elv«i for the purpose of making
j

» judicial murder appear a deed of
Juatlce. It Is r.ol impossible that the
<i«ortou.< Allies, who after Germany's

!

<»»ai collapse mav commit any Injus- ! which would eliminate from Her Al-

«it»: will on their most hated enemy's sace-Lorralne, the.Saar district, the

*itieth birthday cut tire thread which I
left bank of the Rhine, Posen, parts

""•nffi- this sword of Damocles. j
of Upper Silesia. Thorn and Danzig,

•
To un Germans it ought to be a and would submit her population to

My commandment of human decency decades of slaverj-. Wh^t can poasi-^

'0 remember thi.s man with love and ' biy happen? What could the Kntente

'raeration and a.ssure hin> that no |
do it the German delegates refuse .to

'•rdjct. even if unanimously agreed 1
sign such a peace, but declare

.

th^t

^ ^y th^ areopagus of the whole i
they are prepared to submit or»ly tO; a

•orid l.a«up. can dim the splendor of peace following the lines of Wilson's
k's thirtj- )>.ars' reign, with all Its - fourteen points, insisting on the right

"ch blesf-ings to the German people. ] of self-determination and ail the other

"In th. prefundity of our own sor- ' Principles contained in Wilson's doc-

'»* *e havp no other consolation for
j
trine? »

Wm except that thjre are stUl millions " They might continue to blockade
of German hearts knowing that the ; us and might cut off our food supplies

^^l^l^^iccusatlons against him are and raw ;naterials, which would not

NORTH RUSsiAi

DECLINE PARLEY
—

.

_»,
C*>Uaa«4 from rmgm I , ^elaau 1.

?",**'<' Russian patriots' banding to-
f^tn«r in a united effort, disregarding
r;'^°»' and class Interests, to fight
"wmst Bolshevism for the llheraUon
S,,""""* *nd the happiness of the

RuJSJ"
.."**'»'• "d »11 who reside in

jTelegraphing on Saturday, Count
»'^»rlndol said:

farhw^'
f^vemor General has rightlyjorbidden th. publication textually of

f»nS^!"'
Wilsons ppoposal for a con-

«t^ '"h Ihe Bolsbevlki, for fear

Hnl^t
•"«<•» It would fikve upon the

imS^ population. Rusklan miiilary

t.iS^f
"* a'^-olutely opposed to the

mSTf ,1^? *** "» 1* t''« abandon.
sh^i.^* ^'**" o* Ruimla. U> the Bol-

r.w2^» Vi'^ »• "'""dy talking of

*t^yj^* Siberian Army in the
.^"If^ the Allies' leaving Archangel.

v»r. _ P*«'*lon of the Bolshevik! Is

timf ""f'' trengthened by the invita-

htS^f T? ."* *"coura««i them in the

theS •
^'*** *•* yi'^tog to

perhaps once bad
" jNow. gentlemen, I know it is al-

together natural for American sol-

diers to be impressed with the beauties

of the Rhine. It Is altogeHieT natural

for them to be Impressed with one of

tite gaj/den-spots of the world. But
they must not forget that'out of these

beautiful valleys and down from these
beautiful hills cajne the bands: of bri-

gands who triad to ruin civilization.

"I "ask,, have those hearts along the

Inline altogether changed ? I ask you

ticit to believe it: simply Jftecause tbe

Germans say so.
'* ^dw', it Is an open secret tliat.on

Hfijv. : 14 the AJIies were to have
launched an attack on liorraine which
would have brought disaster to the

German Army. Germany knew that,

and so die surrender^.

Denbts Oermak Bepentsnee.

" Did they in their hearts : sur-

render? Jheir army has been re-

ceived' not as a conquered army. I

ask which one of you haa beard the

Gerinans-express any real repentance

for waging' history's most brutal war.

ization. and so France and civilization
must be protected.
" You gentlemen hAye" .seen

"

tbf
charticter of the aermwiB alotjg the
Rhi^e. You know there is ao dmoc-
racy in thor hearts.' You know that
their fawning attitude is as false as it

can be. And so I say to you,
France wants no stich people" in ter
republic,
'" We don't -want to an«ex Germany

up to the Rhine, btit we do^intend to
see that the Germati mlhtary machine
stays, behind the river.. That Is what
Marshal Foch meant, 1 believe; If
we don't have that protection, France
must maintain alwayib an enormous
army to guard civiMzaUon.

'

%yith our great loa of life in the•' Did they ' say they have a re- ,

ptibllc? Jt is true W'llhelra is in Hoi- I

^^*'' ^^^^ ^°^^ ^ » terrible burden

land and not in Berlin, but remember I

'<"" *^™nce. We must have a-naturaj

that all the old department *eads a^e t
'^''^*'' «"•«!»« " ^'Puld be madness t^

in office. Compare the difference when j

demobilize our »rmy

.

,
," I hope that Americans -will see it

in the same way. 1 hope that the soft

the portion of Lunberg Pro%'ince given
to Holland by that treaty. Lastly,
Belgium's roost auhbltious desire terri-

torially is for the whole Duchy of Lux-
emburg. There se^ms little inclination
on the -part of France and tbe other
powers to allow her to have the du<Ay.

Elntirely aside from what may not
come to her from the Peace Confer-
ence, Belgium much desires for her
immediate need more financial assist-
ance froitn America in the shape of
loans by tbe United States Govern-
ment. Because of her difficulty in
getting all she irants and needs from
Washington, she Is also negotiating
for loans from private banking tnati-

tutlons In New York, but none of these
transactions are yet completed.

ALUES DEFEAT REDS
IN NORTH RUSSIA

Americans and BriHsh HoU Dvina

Riser PoptiMs Agmri Higkt

Atiatk AfterM^mg. -

ARCHANOBL. Jan. 27, <As»oclat^
Press.)—Bolshe-rist forces failed in an
attempt last midnight to drive Ameri-

MOCHA GLOV&S

These gkHres-wiU appeal to all who
donand the utmost in quality and .fit.

Made from aelected skitM

Carefully. stitched throughout

,s.'-v .>.•- Grey- aadiTSn"-
".'-•- ".

-

iVu V..- :

"

TOPCOATS
ANDULSIERS

CASHMERE
JtrnFUOSfL

WOCX.*
WAISTCOATS

BVanctf changed governments, when
every, official from high to low went.

It is not so in Germany. Frankly, I

am suspicious. .

-' Now -when peace is signed you are

going home across the sea. The Eng-
lish are going.home, too.. But France
stays -where she is.

•' Marshal Foch has told you that

Prance is the barrier protecting civil-

words of the Germans -n-lll not con
vlnce the Americans that the leopard
has.changed ills spc^. - So far I am
uncon-vinced that the Oermaha of to-
day are nofthe Germansvof yester-
day, the foes of the Ideals of America,
the Ideals of France, the ideals of
civilization, tbe foes of ail that Is de-
sired In the hearts of mankind."

do' any good if the proceeds were only

to serve to pay fantastic Indemnities.
' I^et them continue the occujxftlon

of the districts now in their control.

Let them occupy even as much more
of Germany aa they like. This occupa-
tion is, after all, hot as bad as perma-
nent separation from our provinces.

'We can wait. If France and .Italy, for
instance, are able to defer their de-
mobilization indefinitely.
" We, Indeed, jjrefer the conse-

quences of a continuation of the block'
ade. but would they not l>e outweighed
by a destructive peace? What awaits
the 'Entente countries if theii: financial
retations fail to be regulated and If

their armies are conApelled ,to remain
mobilized indefinitely can be easily
imagined."

GERMAN AUSTRIA'S RIOHTS.

Seitc AsserU That They Incinde
That of UnitlnK with Germany.
'BERNE, Jan. 28.7-tieFman' Austria,
under the terms of President Wilson's

fourteen points, has a risht to self-de-

teimlnatlon - and a right to Join Ger-

many, according to Karl Seltz, ' Preslr

dent ot the German Austrian National
Asteinbly, in a statement made today to
Th( Associated Press, He said that It

was impossible to form a federation of
th(' Danube from discordant ' elements
oj* Hungarians, Poles, Czechs, Slavs, anU
Germans. '.

" A ml.^understandlng regarding the
present statu.t of German Austria is ap-
parent in the outside world." Herr Seits
said. " The belief is general that It Is

merely the shrunken remains of the old
itonarchy minus the States which have
ectabllahed theif own Governments. Ger-
man Austria tpday Is no more the
shrunken remains of the old State than
CuK:hoRlovakla or Hungary. It Is sim-
ply an entity desiring to exercise the
right of self-determlnatlen and • to Join
Gerfnany In'self-protection."

'

- ' German Austria is a deinocratic na-
tional State which stands upon tlie. basis
repeatedly taken by the Entente states-
men that ' peace, to -be durable, must
bring a practical and wdrkable rearra|ige-
ment of national territorial relations - in
Europe; We interpret President Wit-
sen's statement regarding, the right of
>w If-determination in the sense that we
ran. Join our mother country, Germany,
because only In that-wa'y can our na-
tional and economic conditions of exist-

oT'ce bo
avoided."

assured itfO.
,
future - wars

PEMOBtUZINO QERMAN ARMY.
Whole' Western Force Withdrawn

—

RAdek'j Arrest Ordered.
LONDON, Jon. 28.—A German wireless

message received here says:
" By Jan. 18 the jKhole of (3ermany's,

IVe-itern Army l>ad been transported to
demobilization centres, and also about
ISOO.OOO of the total of 000,000 of the
Eastern Army.
"An order has been" issued for the

arrest of Karl Radek, the Bolshevist
agitator, who is alleged to be sUll in
hidiing in Berlin.
" The former Cliancellor. Dr. Georg

MIchaelis, has resigned the Presidency
of Pomeranfa as a protest against the
Stettin

. soldiers' and -v\'orkers' group
forcibly halfra-isting flags In memory, of
Dr. Uebknocht.
" Phtlipp Schetdemann, Socialist leader,

who was elected both in Berlin and
Ca'ssel, has decided to represent Caasel.
Thus his Berlin aeat falls to Minister of
the Interior Ernst
" The coal scarcity has become' ao

serious that the cutting off of the elec-
tric power supplied to the various In-
dustries throughout Greater Berlin is
contemplated, except In the case of the
food and public services."

The general oplni<m among Rus-

sians is that such a proposal am
Wilson's will only tend to discourage
the Huseians and force them into the
arms of Germany. The invitation

came when the Bolsbevlki were begin-
niiMs^to see complete defeat staring
tuSm in the fiice. The successes of
Admiral Kolchak anad General Denl-
kine liad hit them very hard.
" As to the allied troops. President

Wilson's proposal is bound to fill them
with the' hope of making an early de-
parture from Ru"<sla. The allied mili-

tary authorities are for the most part
much surprised and dissatisfied, inas-
much as the prefKisal creates a- tem-
porary condition of inactivity and in-

decision."

Reds Waat AUIes t» Qolt Russia.
PARIS, Jan. 28.—Furtlier light on 'the

Bolshevist attitude toward the Invita-

tion pf the allied and associated powers
f^r a conference wltl> tlie Rutian fac-

tions at Princes' Islands IsgiN'en.by
an article In the BolsheWst official
newspaper, Izvestis. of Jan. 38. The

rect character of the Invitation, noting
that it bore, neither, address nor signa-
ture. The writer declares- the Allies
must choose between ' the rOle of ad-
versaries of the new Russia and that of
arbitrators. If they desire to prove their
fitness to act as arbitrators, he insists,
they must completely evacuate Russia-
Then their initiative, he adds, may be
taken seriously.

LENINE ORDERS REDS
TO RECAPTURENARVA

Wants Town Looted and People

lUain—Kovno and Uhfoi

Reported Tahen.

CUvTrifiit. lll(..l>r Tb* Knr. Teck TlnM Coaptar.

Special CabU 10 Tan JlWw YOKK TiMna,
•COFENHA6EN, Jan. 3S^A dispatch

. - ,
from Heval reports that Lenlne is in a

correspondent of I« Journal, at Bertie
, ,^^11 town near Narva. Esthonla. andtelegraphs a quotation from this article 1. , , .J^,'. .

»««"•"», «"u
carried by the Russian wireless service. 1

«« ordered the latUr town retaken lo-
the quotation sliowing that tlin outd'.'ing^ side of eight days
is much more nnoderate in tone than was
the rxcent note on the subject serit by
M. Tchltehertn. the Russian Foreign
Minister, to M. "Vorovsky, the Bolshevist
emissary at Stockholm.
The Izveatla article, which was signed

by M. Neklor, lays stress on the indi-

It Is then to be . plunderad and the
cltisens put to deatli. , ^

g^MiMI fe r»« »•« I'orit 7im«(,
'

WASHINGTON, Jan. SS-^^The State

Ko\-no and Libcul, In Lithuania, have
fallen Into possession of the BolshevIki.
Tbls," with the possession of Riga,, which
the Bolsbevlki captured recently irtyes
them control virtually of all of the Bal-
tic pro^-lnces up to the Qerman and Pol'
ish bordera

BERLIN, Jan. 27.—Bolshevist forces
marching on Llbaut on the Baltic coast
of Courland, have been halted by Ger-
man vokinteer forces, which, though
greatly outnumbered, forced the Soviigt
«.rmy oack across the Windau river by
a bold counter-offensive^ according to a
special dispatch to the Zeltupg am Mlt-
tag. . It is said the BolshevM suffered
heavy losses.
In the course of their terrorisation of

Esthonla, (he Bolshevlkt ar« reported to
have'kHled MO people InUorpat' and
Wesenberg. The OermaB oommlMioner
in Lithuania, who arrived here today,
states .tliat Kovno is not occupi^ by the
Bolsbevlki, , Who~: are still, twenty-five
roljes east qt that c'ty. The line is be-
ing defended' by German volunteers, and
the . Bonhevlkl are said to be awaiting
Instructions from Moscow.before resum-
ing their advance. Jt Is said the capture
of Kovno would open the road to the
German frontier.

Department

'i-

''
.,

Ssjrs Ked Army In EsUieala-I* Weak.

By Wireless to Tus Nsw 'ToSK Tiuss.

I/>NDON„ Jan. 28. —The Dally Mail
corrssppndent at Helslngfors telegraphs

under date' of Saturday

:

'.
.

I have fuit pidd a visit via Reval to'

was today advised that tbe Esthonlan front, which Is seventy-.*

eight miles from Petrograd. " My chief
Impression Is that the Bolshevist Army
no; -longer exists in this region as a se-
rious military, force. There are armed
bands of Chinese,' certain battalions of
VtiHati and Esthonlan communists, and
some of Lenine's and Trotsky's former
crack troops, but you' do not see any
troops capiable of a purely military ac-
tioii. <

"This explains why- the Esthonlan
Ar^iysof only 10,000 men. with ^hardly
any artillery, , t^rew back several Bol-
shevist divisions almost at the gates, of
Fetrograd.

"General Laroa, Chief of th^ Bstho-
nliin General Staff, formerly a' Colonel
at Rusfiian Headquarters, told ine that
nevei^ had the situation been more fa-
vorable than today for the almost blood-
less captilre of Petrograd. Mllltar>' au-
thority' no lohger exists among the Bol-
shevist troops. Their general morile'is
exceedingly low. They flglit only when
they have mafihlne guns behind them.
" Every day- many officers desert.

Th)iy all confirm the belief that the Red
troops Intended for the defense of Petro-
grad are seeking to give themselves ^p.
Above all. .the Bolshevist leaders , are
t!!iTifl.e!!i at, tte possJbUlty , of BptfJite
troops and British wai^bips appe^piag
off Cronstadtl"),

IN THE FRANKLIN SfMON MEN^ SHOPS

ClecuojiceSale oMf
-- .'>-•.

stvc!':'

~ ', t

ITEMS^r^j;
_

At Rculicfd Reductwtis
"-*

Fur overcoats, sheepskin and leather lined coats,

shirts, oddments of luggage, et cetera
-,5- 'V

The prices tell the tale •f^
r.

' '''''m'^

5 Haci-oon Fur Coata • /» ^'Vei-e *13S

10 Leather Coals . - i,- £ » •^'ere »65

9 Sheepakiii Lined Coats' .. , were . •40.

24- Leather Lined Coills (Short) were > *15

6 Leather Jerkins . »
,' \ were *1S

23 Rain Cajies . » , ^ , , Miere *'-97-

32 Coif Breeches . . * . , were »7.50

620 Shirts' , . were' •2.50, »3.00, tSOOj

.

42 Neverbreak. Army Trunks .were •12

31 CD. Blankets . . .^ were •12.50

75:60
note 35.00
notv 25.00

10.00
5.00
4.00
3.50
1.85
7.50
7.50

now

note

aoio

.^ow

now

now

now

now

Militaiy Furnishings Reduced to Half Price
' =--, '-.' 1

:-.'>
'

Xo ( 'nifitK Xo .t/U-rafiunii' WodO.jy'x

FIFTH AVENGE

.M*>ir* Sho,)s-^2 to 8 Wt^i ."ISlhSircel-- Street' Level

:;p-

maMBIBHH '•°*'^'^ sass ^aaaaiBim igsmmsm
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A CORRECTION
There seems to be an impres*
sipn in some quarters that
the CHILDS restaurants are
omtroUed by the Standard
Oil Company.

This is purely a mfth, being
witiiout foui\datioa in tact,

aldiough thefe is no refleo'*

ticm on the latter company.

In justice to all concerned it

should be known that
CHILDS is NOT a Standard
Oil subsidiary, rwr in any way
affiliated with that company.

CHILDS is more than a trade
name; it is the luime of the
men who organized the
Childs Company and fotm-
ulate its policies and direct

its operations to this day.

h i* His CHLOS pokey to
provU« pars, whn lmiun ,

- tmttr food*, gri>»i«J la tfa*
: bMt BMOMT. ia BMlal Ma.

' IdtchiMi Bad nJ la

ASK$mOO(P0
TOKEEPDPWHEAT

Officials Send Bill to Congress

for Appropriation of Guar-

,

antte F((hd.

VOTE TO RETURN

WIRE SYSTEMS

CeatliiaeA frei?>'V« I, CataBB i;

KEEP PLEDGE TO FARMER

Measure Is Designed Alscf to

3ave th« Treasury from>^

Loss, Framer Says.

FULL POWER FOR PRESIDENT

iwooM by ceart«e«« mat-

pabfic.

Durability and Distinction

If yoa are contempUtiag a

change in your office appoint-
ments, we are in a position to
supply your eyery need, whether
it be a simple telephone table or
a luxurious mahoganv desk.

QUICK & McKENNA
390 B'way. Tel. Franklin 3 709

PrevUien Continuing HIa Authority

Under Feed Control Act Ob-

;>Jected To by Gore.

A l>\ KKTl SE.MliNT.

Be Careful in Using
Soap on Your Hair

Many soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very

injimous, as;t dries the scalp and makes
the hair brittle. •-

,

One of the best things to use is just

plain mulsified cocoanut oil, for it is

pure and entirely greaseless. It's very

cheap, and you can get this at any drug

Btore, and a few ounces will last the

whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water

and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is all

that is required. Tt makes an abundance

of richi cr&my lather, cleanses thor-

oughly, and rinses out easily. The hair

dries quickly and evenly, and is soft,

fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy, and

easy to handle. Besides, it loosens an'd

takes' out du?t. dirt and dandruff.

Clime Scuffie •

r*
can be feathery

and at the same
tinie substantial if

yoa use plenty of
that rich, meaty
•aace that tasteslike

thetoachofaFrench
chef—

Gilchrist Co.

Require the Services of

A Glove Buyer
Muit be thoroughly familiar

•ritk the market and ezperi-
eiice<l !n buyii^

Gloves and Ribbons

Apply to

Gilchrist Co.,
BoMton, MatM.

Large Chit-of-tovm Manufactur-

ing Corporation Wants

Young Man, First-Class

COMPETENT
ACCOUNTANT
Mnst be experienced in coat ac-

«"»«'*»'« and practical office

MOtlne. State reference!, age,

•*l«ry. Y 247 Times Annex.

:/

ROSEHILL FARM EGGS
By parcM post from tbe farm In
Monmouth County, N. J., sameday laid. We can supply a few
more wftekly cuatomers with theaa

'

r««lly new laid eg^.
<len«*ml AraaiM. Newark. K. J.
Telepiione Mulberry 4000.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28.-The Admin-
Utratton bill approprlatlns $l,290,00a000
tc enable the OovemmenC to carry out
Its luarantee to the flhner of a price
of $2.20 a buahel for tbe 1910 wheat
crop was transmitted to the Chairmen
of the- Senate and. House Airtculture

Commltteea today Kjr the Food. Admin-
istration.

'The measure, which iras 'drawn by
officials of the Food Administration
and the Department of Agriculture, was
described by some Senators as an om-
nibus measure, which would |>ermlt the
President to continue food administra-
tion in operation, and to exercise ail the
iwwers conferred upon him Vy the Food
Control act.

Senator Gk>re, Chairman of the Senate
Committee, announced tliat he would not
introduce the measure in the Senate.

' It is broader than I think is neces-
sary," he said. "I may. take it .as a
basis for another biU which I may Intro-

duce." * '

tlepresentative I.«ver, CiuUrman of the
House Committee, said he had^ received

a copy of the bill, but declined to state

what course he would take with respect

to It.

BUI'* Essential PrOTlsions.

The essential provisions of the measure
follow

:

; That, for the purpose of carryine out

the ruarantees to wheat producers, the

sum of ^,2SO,000,000 is hereby appro-

priated.

Thjit tlie President is authorized to

maintain and , carry out the guarantees
and to use so much of the funds appro-

priated as may be necessary; to enter

into ajrreemeRts: to creat any agency or

acenctes; to accept the ser%ices of any
person without compensation to operate

with such agency or aKendes: to utilize

any department or agency of the Gov-

ernment: to authorixe such agencies to

use the funds appropriated, and to tx>r-

row additional sums: to authorize such
agencies to buy wheat of the 1918 and.
1919 crops, and wheat products of the

same crop,, and other foodstuff and feeds

from producers or others at the guaran-
teed prices or such prices as may be nec-

essary, for cash or credit, and to sell or

export such wheat, wheat products, and
by-products at a profit or at a loss; to

authorixe such afrency or agencies to

lease or buy storage facilities or con-

tract for the construction of std>a«e fa-

cilities or both; to reyulaitlon storage

space and to prescribe the terms to be

paid therefor ; to make payment for stor-

age and other usual expenses In carrying

of wheat and wheat products in elevat-

ors or elsewher*; whether the wheat is

owned or held by the agency or acencles

or not; to authorixe such agency or

agencies to Increase the price the agency
or agencies will i>ay for wheat or wheat
products in brdir to cov^r storage on the

farm or elsewhere; to require preferen-

tial railroad service to any agency or

agencies appointed by him on American
railroads or steamsiilps so long as the

same are under the control of the Gov-

ernment of tbe United States; to control

the trading on any BUchanges or to pro-

hibit the trading at any Exchange at

such time or times as may be deemed
desirable or pr9per; to meet marketing
conditions and competitive prices 6f for-

eign grown wheat; to prescribe such

rules and regulations as may be deemed
necessary to protect the Government of

the United States from paying the guar-

anteed prices aforesaid for any wheat
other than that covered by the Presi-

dent's proclamations; to sell wheat and

Its wheat products and by-products for

cash or on credit to dealers in the United.

States and Its possessions at)d in other'

countries of the world and to engage In

foreign shipment; to control dealers,

millers, and elevators by license or other

like power and prescribe trade mar^s;
to control the export and Import of

wheat, wheat products, other foodstuffs

and feed, and further to exercise any of

the powers delegated to.the President by
the Food and * uel act.

'

. , „ ,

A fine of »;i,000 and one year In Jail Is

the penalty prescribed for any one who
makcx a false statement to any officer
or agent or employe of the United litates

connected with the Food Administration
or knowingly violates the act.

geeks to Bars Treasory Frea iM—.
In transmitting the measure to tbe

committee Chafcmen, William A. Glas-

gow, Jr., chief counsel for the Food Ad-

ministration, wrote that the legislation

was re<iu«sted In order to • " maintain
the guarantees in their Integrity to the
farmer and to save the Treasury of the

United State* from loss if that be
possible." , . ^

Thus far there has been no estimate
as to what the cost to the Ooyemroent
of maintaining the IWU prices would
be. Otficd^ haVe said that- It de-
pended largely ui>on BuropeSin needs,
the amount of stock in Argentina, Aus-
tralia, and Canada, aftd Whether or not
ftuuia wou^ have aralUM* auppUA
for export.
The Department of Agriculture has es-

timated that the total import wheat re-
quirements for Europe, Including Q^r-
majiy and Austria, would likely exceed
TiH.OOO.iJUO bushels this year. The sur-

plus stock from Canada, ArgcDUna, and
Australia was estimated at 48S,0UO,0O(>

bushels. From the llilS crop the United
States probably will have a surplus of
2T7,0O0.U)O bushels for export and carry-
over.
" If the total surpluses of other coun-

trlek are exhaused and Bussla la not
relied upon for aaythlDg ails year." kais
tbe statMnent.' " the United States will

be called upon to export 288,000.000
buabels. and would have a caxry-over
into next year of M.000.000. bushels.
This carry-over, however. Is likely to be
reduced by Increased consumption In the
United Slates and Ehirope followtng sev-
eral years of short rations. The 1919
wheat crop in the tjnited States is ex-
ported to give an exportable surplus of
S."W,000,000 to 400.000,000 bushels. In both
•1919 and 1920 the question of^rice and
the ability of European countries to
finance purchases are the decisive ^fac-
tors."
The department also has estimated

that European needs for other grains
will be so great that the United Statsa
will be able to supply only the required
amount of oats, rauing short on rye,
barley, and corn.

of any or aU telephone lines, togefbar

with their property and effects, sub-

ject to the approval of Congress.

That the Postmaster General shall

report to Coagresi wlthti\ a reasonable

period some plan of organisation which

will combine all the 'advantages and
authority of the Government wljh su?h

plan of (deration as the experience of

the best operation in our indust^al

worid has shown to be advantageous.

Ceafasisn as «• the Vete.

Confusion existed laU tonight as to ^e
exact political complexion of the vote

£n committee. Judge Moon. Chairman
of the committee, having declared that

ten Democrats voted for fixing the date

for the return of the road^ at Dec. jSl,

while RepubUcaa laemliers of the com
hiittee Insisted that a majority of those

voting for that data were RepubUcan*.
According to a statement made by

Chairman Moon after the committee had
acted, the vote was 10 to 8 'in favor of

fixing the date at Dec. 31. 1918. Rep-
resentative Madden of IlUaola. one of

the Bepublican members of the commit-
tee, stated tonight that the vote was 11

to 7 In favor of fixing ^e date at I>ec.

SI. The Une-up of' the committee as

given out by Chairman Moon had 10

Democrats votteg for that date, and 7

Republicans and 1 , Democrat voting

against It. The Une-iip as given out by

Mr. Madden has T Republicans and 4

Democrats votinjg for fixing the date at

Dec. 31, and 7 Dttnocrata voting against

it.

The only Democrat recorded a> voting,

against the measure In Chairman Moon's
lineup is Representative Holland of Vir-

ginia. According to Mr. Madden's state-

ment Of the lineup, Mif Holland voted in

the aff'trmatlve to end Government con-

trol on Dec. 31. In view of this dis-

crepancy, Mr. Holland was himself

asked by Thb New York Tihbs corre-

spondent how he voted.
" I voted In tbe affirmative on tbe

main proposition to fix the time as Sec.

31. 1919." said Mr. Holland.
The lineup, as given by Cbalnnah Moon

For-Democrats, Moon, '- BtO, Rouse,
Blackman. Beakes, Black, Ayres, Ran-
dall, Sterling, and Oliver,
Against—Kepublica:is, Steenerson. Mad-

den. Griest, Paige. Woodyard, R»m-
seyer. aiTd Copley; Democrat, Holland.
The lineup eis given by Mr. Madden to

THE New yore: Times follows:
For—Repbllcans, Steenerson, Madden,

Paige, Griest, Woodyard. Ramseyer. and
Copley ; Democrats, Holland. Ueu. Black,
and Sterling. '

. „',
Against — Moon, Rouse, Blackman.

BesScea, Ayres, Randall, and Oliver, all

Democrats.

Burleson Quotes TaU.

In testimony this morning before the

commute^. Postn^aster General Burle-

son said that extension to January, 1920.

might not be long enough and quoted

Theodore N. VaU. Bresldent of the

jVmei;ican Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany', and now the Postniaster General's

persorsai adviser in wire matters, as
saying that two years would, be the
shortest period that should' alapse before
Ihi! rfeturn of the wire systems. Re-
publican memlwrs of the House copj-

irlttee have been Insistent that the wires
be banded back to private ownership In-
Klde of four to six months.

I
In his argument for extension of the

control period, Mr. Burleson told the
committee that representatives of the
telephone company ha^ assured him that
If the systems were turned back without
guarantees of legislation a " period of
deterioration and confusion " would fol-
low. Asked by Representative Madden
of Illinois if be would consent to a
return of the properties In three months^
he said t

" If I were willing to ride a. hobby to
force Government ownership by placing
the systems in worse confusion, I would
say turn them back."
" I regard this as a question of the

greatest importance to the public,"' he
said at another time. " Manufacturers
and others ^are greatly concerned as to

the character of the service. In order
to develop their businesses, they must
have proper service. If 1 wish^ to 4n-
sure Goverrthient ownership, I'd say"
turn the wires back at once. But I

think tbe Interests of tbe nuslneas men
should be looked after.
" There will be a serious period of

transition from war to peace. The tele-
phone companies have not kept pace
with other industrial affairs. Their em-
ployes wish higher wages. Under pres-

ent conditions the Government can de-
termine ates better than any other
agency."
Politics cropped out several times

during the hearing, which was, like

others held by the committee, quite
noisy, often several members talkli

at the same time. Postmaster Generi
Burleson said he did not wish to ap-
pear In the light of trying to take the
wira problem out of the hands of the
next Congress, which will be Republi-
can. At another time he stated that
the moral increase of from 6, to 7 per
cent, in telephones had Txsen held up for
two years because equipment manufac-
ture was uncertain.

The Matter ef PartlsansUp.
" If you want the responsibility of fly-

ing in the face of these gentlemen whose
money is tied up, you can do so," he liold

the committee. " But, I appeal, this is

no time foir partisanship—

"

" Nobody's mentlones partisanship ex-

cept you," shot back Representative

Madden, and Representative Steenerson

snapped out;
" You're the only one who's said any-

thing about that."
" Oh. nothing was said, but anybody

can see there's partisanship," put in
Chairman Moon, while Mr. Burleson said
mildly

;

" If I do mention It, I hope It's in the
right spirit."
"I believe." said the Postmaster Gen-

eral, " there should be a definite date
fixed for the return of the wire property.
So far as the length of time is con-
cerned, there Is great diversity of opin-
ion, some wishing one year, others five.
Mr. Vail, whom I , reitard as the best
wlreman in the country, says it should
not be less than two yeara It Is for the
committee to decide."
The control of forty-eight States Mr.

Burleson cliaracterlzed as " complex,
contradictory, and overlapping." and he
sa)d tills condition was impossible." Re-
plying to the suggestion that he wished
to further his ideas of Government con
trol, he declared:
" I unifonply stated that It's not mjr

ptirpose to conduct the experidients so
as to force Government ownership. If
the experiments create public sentiment
either way 1 cannot help it."
" Tou admit the ekperiment will ^Iml'

nate competition and aM coaceatra-
tlon?" put in Mr. Black.
" I think competition should be eltml-

jtiated; tbe period for competition haa
passed, and every InteUlgent -maa ad-
mits it." replied the Postmaster Oea-
eral.
When Representative Steenerson of

Minnesota asked about the origin of the
wire control law, Mr. Btwteson said

:

" I know what you want ; you want to
know whether I Instigated the resolu-
tion. WeU, I did not7'

Ks Prevtovs InfematleB,
•- Mr. Steenerson suggested that Mrr
Burleson might know the reasons actu-
ating the resolutions, as he was a
Cabinet member, but the witness said
be " wsjB not a mind-reader and had no
power of omniscience," and that the
fh-at he knew about the resolution wa*
whan Representative Aswell of Lioulsi-
ana Introduced It.
" Will the some reasoi|ii as eitlsted

during the war continue now that the
war is over? " asked Mr. Steenerson,
" Oh. it's not contended that this ex-

tension should be granted for war pdr-
poses," was the answer.
Mr. Steenerson asked why the' Govern-

ment wished to create a "^monopoly,"
and Mr. Burleson said:
" I have always believed all means of

communication should be under the Post
Onice Department. Tbeya wir* agandea

Ing
!ral

are Jiut as much commuiiieation a«

*" Do«* y^recogniaft thb difference?
IMtara ar«-a«cret, and the wire com-
muhMatioaa are aii." was a suggestion
by Mr. Btoeaerson.,

, ... . .

The ;Pj*tma»ter 'Oeneral said he had
asked that a law be enacted making it

a penalty to reveal wire communfea-

A*r«fer««oe was made to poltUos in

the Post Office Department, and Mr.
Borlason atid: „„..»_„

' " I have made an earnest effort, no
mattcrltow nSich my^slooerity has been
questioned, to takethe Post Office out
of pollttea.
Mr. Burleson declared some coinpanies

bad told htm that the " period of reck-

oning " was coming. . ,
<'*fcoy had reached the period of

stress when they could not stand it

rmuch longer." he said. '' Many be",5ved

if thw were handed- back they would t>e

Some'inember of the committee asked
If It would be necessary to ralseratM,
api the Postmaster General repUcd very
measorcdly

:

'

. _. .

"My duty Is to see that the service is

adequate. And If it Is necessary to raise

rates, however much I might regret, I

O»rould not healtate to do so.'

•tatas Of the Cables.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28, (Associated

Press.)—The resolution to end Oovem-

ment control of. telephone and telegraph

properUes Dec. 31, M19, favorably re-

ported today by theJHouso Post Office

Committee made no mention of pable

Irt-opartles, and that phase of tha situa-

tion was not discussed at, the meeting
of the committee. Members later ex-

pressed varying opinions as to the ef-

fect of the l^slatlon on Federal con-

trol of those properties, which was as-

sumed by Presidential pro<lamation last

November under the authority given in

the original wire control resolution

passed by Congress last July 18.

Chairman Moon said the new legisla-

tion would not affect the Original law
In so far as It applied to cable proper-

ties, control of which would have to be
relinquished with the issuing of a proc-
lamation by the President announcing
the signing of the treaty of peace and
its rattficatlon. Other members ex-
pressed a different view, based upon
me fact that the cable prapertles are
controlled by the telegraph companies.
They thought control of the cables
would be automatlcaUy extended. There
were still other committeemen who be-
lieved the question would have to be
seiiled In the courts. ..

Various dates for termination or con-
trol of the telephone and telegraph com-
panies were suggested after the commit-
tee had -concluded its hearings on the
original Administration measure by ex-
amining Postmaster General Burleson.
The first proposal was for restoration

of the properties to private management
next May SO, and this and another to

extend the time to Doc. 31, 1920, were
voted down.

BRiTI$H CONTROL^ RETAINED.

Order Rejecting Supervisioii at Home
SUtions Produced at Hearing.

special to riM Sew Torle Tinea. ^
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28.—StatemenU

by the Mackay Companies that the Brit-

ish Government had objected to Ameri-

can supervision of its cable stations were
supplemented before the House Commit-
tee on Post Offices and Post Roads to-

day when the BriUsh orders were ex-

hibited at a hearing on the >loon wire

control resolution.
,

Representative Madden of Illinois put

Into the record a,.-ietter written by

George Q. Ward. Vice President of the

Commercial Cable Company, to Post-

master Burleson, which asked what
course should be pursued. In view of the

BrlUah orders. In reply, the Postmaster
Qeiwsal tonight made public a copy of

a letter he had Vrilten to Mn Ward,
telling the cable official that, while the

'American Government was exerclsUig

supervision oyer the American part of

the cables. Great Britain exercised her

rights to control the cable stations, ftc...

on her shores. The Post Qfflce De-
partment takes the ground that there Is

ilo conflict; that each Government ex-

ercises .control.

The letter written by Mr. Ward to the

Postnjaster General follows:
" New Tone, Jan. SO, 1»1».

" The Hon. Albert S. Burleson, Post-

master Oeneral, ^Vashlngton. D. C.

:

" Sirs—We have received from the War
Department of the British Government
the follo.wlng' order:
"1. Government . messages handed to

either company ahbuld be sent over the

route of that company unless this course
Is likely to give rise to delay, in which
case the Post Office should be advised.
" 2. There is to be no Interference

with existing censorship arrangements
at any of the companies stations In the
United Kingdom.

"'3. His Majesty's Government do. not
agree to either company allowing con-
trol of Its stations, staff, or working
In the United Kingdom,' by the other
.company or by any person acting di-
rectly or indirectly on behalf of the
oiher company, or on behalf of the Uni-
ted States Government.'
" Tou will notttce that the British

Government forbids our placing the
Commercial Cable • Company or its
cables under the control of its competi-
tor, the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany.
" In -view of this -will you kindly in-

form me as to what posKlMk yoo ta»a

la rsMTd to the matter.
"fjar.ve,ry^«ul^^^

^^^V^lce Prealdenf*
VaUowing Is l>Datma«ter Oeiieral

Burleson's reply: ,, " „-,^_ "Jan. 2%.J*1». ^
•• To George O. Ward, Vloe -ft-esid^t

Commercial Oable Company, fOS
Broadway, New fork. VI- ^•. \ ." Sir—Tour letter of the 26th InsUnt

quoting order Issued to your company
bar the 'War Department of the British
Ooveromsnt received. In reply to yoUr
Inquiry with respi^t thereto lt_8eems
only necessary to state that the British
Government is exercising control over
the property of and persons comiected
with the Commercial Cable CompanV
located In the British possessions. And
tmder the joint resolution of Congress
wis Oovemment, through the Postmas-
ter General, is controlling - the opera-
tion of the caUe properties wltliln Its

Jurisdiction.
"Tou have been relieved by me of all

duties affecting the operation of cables
of your company, so far as the Jurisdic-
tion of this Government' is Concerned
over the cables of the Commercial Com-
pany. I have no instructions to Issue
to you in regard to any requirements i

that the BrlQsb Govsmmeht may re-
quire of you as an officer of the Com-
mercial Company as a corporation, and
relating to the property of the company,
or the conduct of its officials, or agents
located or operating in the British pos-
sesslonsj and witn respect to which that
Oovemment has assumed control.

" Respectfully yours,"
"A. 8. BURLESON,

" Postmaster Oeneral."

ENJOINS TELEPHONE INCREASE

Michigan Court Issues Temporary
Injunction—Indiana Caae Argued.
LANSING, Mich.. Jan. 28.—An inJ^nc-

tlon restraining telephone companies of
Michigan,, including the Bell System,
from putting into effact the long dU-
tance ratea<< recently announced by
Postmaster General Burieson. was
is.iued by Judge Howard Wlest in Cir-
cuit Court here this forenoon. The Bell
company also was ordered to dlsoon-
tlnue Increased local rates established in
Detroit. • '

~

Judge Wiesf In announcing his deci-
sion held that the action of Congress in
authorising the Postmaster General to
take over the telephone Untp did not
give tbe Federal Government the right
to Interfere with lawfiU rate regulations
of the State.

" Tlie right and power of the State to
regulate rates of public utilities," he
said, " is beyond question and is exer-
cised, not }>y suiferance of Congress, but
under power vested in the State."
Tbe power of a State to regulate its

domestic concerns, he added. Is essen-
tial to the preservation of local gov-
ernment.

the lawyers repreaentlng Indiana. Be-
fore court convened th«r agreed t^ a
any entered an appearance as s friend

of the eoort." ft would J>e James K.
tfarkham. Asslatant Attorney General
of Minnesota.

Tbe following letter from Clarence H.
Maokay to Vnlon N. Bethea Postmaster
Oeneral Burleson's ' representative, eet-

INDIANAPOLIS, lad.,'JaH. 28.—JurU-
dlctlon of the United States District
^Court here tO act in determining
whether the tnereased long distance tele-

phone rates ordered by Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson shoiild "be put into effect

was questioned today when the hearing
on the temporary restraining order
granted against the new rates on appli-
cation of the Indiana Public Service
Commission began. L. Ei-t Stack, Unit-
ed States District Attorney for Indiana,
representing Postmaster Oeneral Burle-
son, filed a motion asking the dissolu-
tion of the tejnporary order and dis-
missal of the suit, alleging the court
was without jurisdiction.' Arguments
on the motion beg^n Immediately.
Representatives of Ohio, Minnesota,

Nebraska, Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Kansas and Missouri were in court with

Ung forth Mr. Macka/s iwotast against
any increase in telephone rates by Mr.

;

Burleson, was made public yesterday : j

. " Postal TelegraphrCaWe Company, l

'• Jah. 2.^. 1919. ',

"Union N. Bethell, Esq.. Chairman
Operating Beard, V. S. Telegraph
and Telephone Administration, 195
Broadway, New Tork.

" Dear Mr. Bethell: Referring to your
letter of the 23d inst.. in the matter of
the recent order of the Postmaster t^n-
eral, respecting increases in telephone
toll 'rates, ano which were to go Into
effect on the 21»t Instant, my under-
standing of our conversation of last
week,' at which Mr. Bruch was present,
was tliat we were to look into the mat-
ter at once, and that Mr. Bruch was
to ascertain and Inform me of the ef-
fect the adoption of the new rates
would h^ve upon us, and on my return
I was to communicate with you.
" During my absence from town the

Isjit few days this whole telephone rate
Increase has r<-ached such a sltiiatlon
that one does not seem to know how to
act. I would, however, say this, that
the Postal Company Is prepared to put
these new telephone rates Into effect
under protest, out we would first in-
quire as to wTiat the Postal Company
is expected to ,do In regard to these new
telephone rates. In States where the
Public Service Commission objects to
them, or where tbe laws of the State
prohibit any change except on approval
of the Public Service Commission of the
State.
" So many of the^Btsites have already

objected and some have applied for in-
junctions, and others threaten to do so.

that It is impossible for us to know just
where to put these new rates Into effect
and whero not For Instance, the Pub-
lic Service' Commission of Michigan
threateiui the Imposition of penalties If

the order of Po.'stmaster General Burle-
son is , ot>eyed by the telephone com-
panies In that State. We do not think
we can reasonably b« called upon to
make changes In Statles whero we would
be -liable to prosecution and penalties if

It should turn out that the changes
were made in violation of the laws of
that particular State.
" We see no occasion for raising long

distance telephone rates, and whatever
we do will be done under protest be-
cause we have grave doubt as to the
legality of such an Increase In telephone
rates by the' Postmaster Oeneral now,
whatever might have been his justifica-
tion while the war was actively going
on. And while it undoubtedly would be
of great advantage to the Bell Com-
pany to raise long distance telephone
rates, particularly In the South and
on the Pacific Coast, where we are in
competition In giving that service at
lower rates, allow me to say that I do
not think the public -will approve of it,

and that I believe it Is against public
policy. •

" I am, very truly yours,
" CLARBNCB H. MACKAT.

" President."

"Ab 9ttnc0 »/ prevtntion it

worth a ^und tfturt.
'

'

YOUR doctor
will teil you that

mouth and throat

disHifection is your
protection against

Spanish Influenza

Cin-u-form
Lozenges
A direct aatiae^tie for

iba ffloiMh aad threat.X^:;v "<

25c It Dru^ists

McK£SSON ( ROBWMS, inc, Nm York

Mtnfttunu Citmlui £uMUkti UU
Makers of Calox Tooib Powdar

PLA2A AKT Boom. ISC.
ApCTIONnSK AND APPIIAISXIL

In AD. 1826

NINETY
THREE

^arsc^QO

^Th^&m Zebra el>ersefn

in the Vnilui Sta/ei^ \%as ex-
hibited in N.Y, in 1826. ».
gether with one Caiad U
Aw Ostriciics, for 25 asjjjj

TURKISH CABINET RESIGNS.

Objected to Reatoring Property

Stolen from Oecupied Territory.

BALONIKI, Jan. 20.—According to a
semi-official statement Lssued her*, the
Turkish Cabinet, headed by Tewfik
Pasha, has resigned as a result of allied
demands that Turkey restore property
carried away during the war from oc-
cupied territories, and cease carrj-ing
out drastic measures against Greeks and
Armenians.

It is said that tbe Sultan will partici-
pate in the work of reconstructing the
Cabinet;

ADVEB'nSEMKNT. ADTKKTIflEMSNT.

$20,000 Executive

See^s Opportunity.
I wsint to reach the head of a lai^ businen
wh(\ needs a roan accustomed to large problems
and responsibilities, to assume all or part of the
management of bis buuness.

I liave been an executive for twenty years '-,

i(althou£h I am cmly 40), and for five years have ,

been the active head of a' business doing a
volume of several millions. i .

I have qualities, backed by experience.
which would be invaluable to any mt^ness larte

'

enough to require them.

Am seeking a real opportunity, and pitfer a-
profit-sharing arrangement, but would' con- i

aider a salary commensurate with large respons- ,
ibilities.* (

.

5IHAVE:AT-»6Ii!813
HEW YORK.

^9ta.nuue SnofLOfjAMcaioC

For Prompt Cle;arance

Handsome Fur Coals *"^ Wraps

RUSSIAN SAPLE COAT .

Formmtij $22,500 .b*w $15,000
LUXURIOUS CfflNCHIULA WRAP

Fermarly $18,000 v -bow $8,500
MINK WRAP

ForiMTly $3,000.. o.... ..^^ -....-(., . .aow $1,750
MINK CX)AT A '

Femwrly $2,000 ^ mw $1,000
MOLE & HUO^ON SEAL COAT

Formcriy $87^ ._^._ .bow $575
MOLE WRAP ''

Formatiy »1^50. . ...^ >..,.. ..»» ,-. bow $850
MOLE COAT

Formarly $950; - . , , , . . : mtt $750
CARACUL COAT .

Formerly $9S0. . . .« »u . . .•> ,>. . . bmt $675
CARACUL COAT *

Forawriy $850 .ew $550
BROADTAIL & HUDSON SEAL CX>AT

F«raMrly|980. now $650
NUTRIA WRAP COAT

r«r>M>*r$8oe >>fafs-^'^!ti.Ci.. .»wr. $675
HUDSON SEAL CAPE COAT ^? * - -

F«rmwly$680..'....,^%^,„.,..:i;;.:ii»^.,.%.ti,^ $4^
HUDSON SEAL COAT
,

FoRMrly $750. . now $475
TAUPE CARACUL Sk HUDSON SEAL SHORT COAT

Formarly $496. now $300
SHORT HUDSON SEAL COATEES

Fomorly $350 „ow $250
SHORT MARMOT COATS, Ausbmlom Opowum trim

FormMijr $196. now lOQ
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The Hotel Men's
Associatron of

WASHINGTON
Announces that since the signing of
the Armistice the congestion here-
tofore prevailing among hotels has
been overcome and normal condi-
tions restored.

«. .-.'••
Persons contemplating visiting

Washington during the pr^esent sea-
' son can secure the desired accom-

modations by mail ot telegraph upon
short notice. , ,

All Government buildings and
other points of interest are now open

, to the public.

The Washington Hotel Men's Associat ion

^.

I

1P<aJhgi*^fe3fafclteiTOnfcir=JrailBclr=In=J=Jcd/i=J,=l,5I^^

MAISON BERNARD
Fi/if/i i4oenoe AT nmr-SEVENTH ST.

(hxr new department- ^
"The Dreu Talk of New York."

True repli(»s of Paris Spring models,
perfectly copied in every detail, at

$35 <io $65
Affannoen Frocks

in Tricolette, Embroidered Satin, and Georgette
I embroidered or beaded.;^,

Taileur Dressa
in French Serge, Tricotme, etc.

EveningGowns and Semi-Dress Restaurant Frocks
in Brocade, Satin Vermeille, Laces, Beaded Net, etc.

Ezchure Hodds. Vahes Most ExtnordiBary.

Closing Out Remaining
Winter Models

Day and Evening Gowns

$2

$3

i

I

I

in Bh>cad«a. Satin. Chiffon, etc.
Including Importied Models
Formerly pricad up to $200.

French Model Coats

An at

^35 & ^^5

for Street and Limousine, and a number d(
kating modeU in highest price fabrics, richly
fur trimmed. Some of these were

(mportad to aiOl «a hiyh aa $1S0.

FOR THE SOUTH

^35

Ci

ir

a
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I

h
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i

Ml

tf^^S^^lSf SS'^^'CH TUB DRESSES (hand made) aad Jl CSPORT COATSk for^aerly up tp r*. *15

ANUMBER OFFRENCH BLOUSES (all hand *^" •* I

made) AND SILK SWEATERS, ; -
.

5|0 »«

%-

Your Best Asset—A Skin Cleared By

—

CuticuraSoap
aa*naMKaM»K. OhrlmaMIsaM. Tkkaa*-
a— »li«««i>twa>^^a»w«.Piet.«».aww»- _

a
imtm !
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The

Gentle Art

of ^^

Giving Advice

People seldom take ad-

vice they get for noth-

ing: btit having paid for

it, they use it, for they

like to have their
money's worth.

We are consulting Spe-

cialists.

Cross Shopping Bag

Of blork or rolorgd chiffon velvet, at'
tractive suk imin^, attached purae
If^rnir, shell frame and catch, ft*4
ixchfs long, 8'^ tnchea deep . .

. ^\^,QQ

Traveling Watch, Bill Fold

1*

Foiding irtif-h cnne , IngrrsoU, radium
«oI 'Waterbury v-'itch. Pin morocco
''fue, bordo' of ^old tooling, silk lin-
tny. 3H X 3 inchrs folded 910,25
Tan pioxkin or blark pin 9*al biil
tout, ralfakin-lintng, silk-lined secret
I'U pockete. unth opening at lover
..jhl hnnA rontrr for rovnting bills,

_ c'jirf pockets. Site 4\» j a% inchea'
IfU^i S8.00

JnUtaia stamped 2&o. emfra.

Diary- -Photograph Case

Vinrjf, at left, containing removable
filer »t<ty>i}f-d u-^fh month, pencil,
roinrri ptbbled morocco, »tee 8 « 5%
"^'i" $7.00
P^rkrt 'oUitnff photograpl^ case, cel-
ki'Md pt'iiivtion for from 1 to B pic-
inr-y Tar! oiackinlosh. card Hze,
eptjiing 2 r X'-, incbc*.

$2.50, $3.2S. $3.7S. $4.50, $5.25,
$5.75

CcbiTtet ft;e, opening Shi x 5V4 inches.

13,25, $4, $4.75, $5.50, $6.50,
$7.25

Cross Kit Bag

Ceparioug. waterproof, light-weight,
• "Ki Kill --ndur^ the pangs of Aoril

I iT'' '
^''"' ''i'"'"'. cleanly check

<:oth ii-vi,,;. reinforced leather cttr-
««-». ar.d tvo ttide straps, leather
'•^'T'li frame. Bite* 2« and 28
'"''''' $45-$46

Cross Wardrobe Trunk*

for N„„ g„j vomen, fibre covering
XZ °\"'*"'B. fitted voUh hangers, shoe
»»^. rfrawrr,, etc., from $50.00
Otherf fr^^ $39.00

Booklet sent upon requ^at

^Njo^
Tl» WorU-, GrMlMt Lutkw St«r«s

N«w York
«< Fifth Av.. 253Bro.dw.,
l*-t rth Htreetj (Opp.CityHffU)

Bo»ton
'<5 Trcmont St.

London
C9 Rcgant St.

'>««ler» TKrooghont tk* Worid

200,000 NOW OUT

IH BRITISH STRIKES

Rioters in Belfast Fire on the

Police and PiHage

Shops. ;

STORM LIGHTED BUILOINCS

Shtpwork»r« en th« Clyde end In

London- Hold ,Out for,:

;

Terme.
/ ,-

confcssfea W« Otter helpldssnoM In deftl-

inc wItU the ipave problems ossalltnc
him on hl<ij*ntrnnc« to office.

'' None Of the present utrlkes has been
AuthorlxeU by the exeouUves of the
uulenH Involved and all ai'« contrary
to official ad%1c«, Therefore. It 1* ob-
\louBly Imposalble for Sir Robert to In-
terfere. It Is lilii policy, as Labor Min-
ister, to support trades union execu-
tives, as any other "aotlon would only
weaken their authority and streijgthen
tbe hands of those who have disobeyed
InetrufiHons."

FRENCH JAIL STRIKE LEADER

LONDON'. Jift. 28.—It U estimated
that nearly 200,900 men and T*omen are
Idle In the United Klnsdom and Ireland
because of strikes In variou.s trades,
creatlnB one of the most serious situ*,
tlona industrially that the countr>- has
had to face In many years. Half of
the strikers are In .Belfast, where- the
movement copttnucs to spread
Belfast by night ts now in virtually

total darkness, the hospitals being the
only places .where lights can be shown
without danger of attacks by strikers.
Everywhere else the display of a light
has caused either tJhe stoning or the
storming (\f the premises.
In cases were sucn arastlc action was

not taken the people were forced by
threats to screen their llghU. E\-en In
private houses ti is not consTdercd safe
to use more than one candle, and the
siipply of candles is rapidly diminishing.
One large Belfast store which gener-

ates Its own electricity and was Drll-
llantly Illuminated wa-i stoned bv a mob
last night. The plate glass show win-
dows were smasncd and women's cloth-
ing exhibited there wb^ carried away,
in another district a saloon was broken
open and liquor was taken by members
of a mob.
Police engaged in dispersing the riot-

ers were fired upon but at last succeed-
ed In restoring order.

Kleketlng Forces Men Out.
Fortunately the nl^ht was snowy ^A

wet by turns, othe:-wise, it Is consid-
ered, there might ' have ' Seen more
trouble. This morning men in various
smaller Industrial - plants who had re-
mained, at work wrnt out for safety's
sake, the picketing having beronie more
extensive. One of the morning news-
papei-s was forced to suspend publica-
tion.
The slilpyard workers are opposed to

the .itrike. and are endeavoring to ar-
range a meeting for Wednesday.
Tlie Belfast correspondent of The Mall

writes

:

"The strike is the most serious ever
experienced In this city of strikes. Bel-
fast Is like a dead city. Its entire social
life la paralyzed, theatres and saloons
are closed, tramcars are not running,
bakerie.'? and laundries are closing, and
there were no afternoon papers on Mon-
day.
' Telegraphic and telephonic commu-

nication with out=lde districts is seri-
ously handicapped. After sunset Belfast
becomes a city of candles. Restaurants
are closed,' and evening services cannot
be held by the churches. Railway sta-
tions are lighted with naphtha lamps
" The main cause of the trouble lies tn

the fact that the workers in the electric
and gas plants have Joined the shlpvard
workers in demanding^- a forty-hour
•week. Things are in isuch a stale of
chaos that a change must come soon.
Oravedlggers Joined the strike on Mon-
day."

Big CU«hrs Stin rnsettled.

There Is no change In the situation on
the Clyde, w-here 20,000 shipyard work-
ers are out, or in London, where 13;000
ship repairers are striking and have re-
fused an offer to' refer the <H>estlon of
wages to a committee.
To these must be added 34.000 Pifeshire

miners, 8.000 South Wales miners, 5.000
Bdlnbvn-gh shipwrights, 4,000 Manchester
dockers, 4,000 Bouth Wales shipyard
men. and a number of Glasgow muni-
cipal workers.
Except in London, where the question

at stake 1> one of wages, all these strike.^
are due to a demand for a shorter «-ork-
day, with the same privileges and wages
as have prevailed when a longer work-
day has been In operation.
Alexander Thompson, editor of ttio

Socialist Labor newspaper Clarion, in
reWewlng present Industrial unre.'t for
The Mall, writes:
•The new Labor Minister. Sir Robert

Stevenson Home, w-hose sincere svmpa-
thy with labor's desire for improved
conditions of life has very favorably
Impressed leaders of the trades unions.

Government Aotlon 8tlr« Prote«t 6f

Workora and Sselalftt Osputln.

PARIS, Jin. 28.—Aftef the •minute
strike '• on the Paris, Lvona it Mediter-

ranean Railway on Saturday, Won
Midol, Secretary of the Paris, Lyons
and Mediterranean Union, was arrested,
the railroad still being operated by the
tullltary authorities. He #111 be cpurt-
martlalM. An account of the Incident
In the Matin, which shows two black
spaces where It was censored, says that
other arrests are Imminent.
The news aroused the headquarters of

the National Railroadmen's Onion, and
a delegation called at the, office of
Premier Clcmenceau yesterday, but the
l*remier was absent.
Minister Clavellle received a delega-

tion of Socialist Deputies yesterday, his
department having authority over rill-

roads. A vigorous protest was made,
iccording to L'Humanlt*, the deleW-
tlon warnlnt M. Clavellle that the

methods he had adopted in the matter
were not without danger.

PASSAGE OF TAX BIU
NEXT WEEKEXFEaED

Simmons ' Says House Witt Get

Conference Report Saturday

and Start Debide Monday.
^

—

Special to The SeirYork Times.

WASHINGTON, Jan.' 2S.—Senator

Slmmona of the Finance Committee aald

tonight that a report on the War Reve-
nue bin probably would be made to the

House Saturday by Representative

Kltchln and debate on the measure start-

ed on Monday. It la expected that the

bill will be paaaed by both houaea of
Congress by the latter part of next -week.
According to present plans, the bill may
not be sent by courier to President Wil>-
son, especially if It is determined by the
time of passage that the President will
return to this country on or about Feb. 20.

The conferees refused to discuss the
detfkils -of the general agreement tod^.
and it was said that they had pledged
themselves to secrecy pending the print-
ing of the bill. Copies of the proposed
legislation probably will not be avail-
able before Saturday.
The war and excess taxes title haa

l>een rewritten and will, appear in the
form of a compromise providing for the
system "proposed in the Senate amend-
ments -with a slightly higher rate on
large corporation Income^^ According to
the report current today.) It also la re-
ported that the Senate inheritance tax
provisions have been substituted for the
estate tax proposed b^- the House. If
so, the proposed legislation should raise
taxes somewhat in excess of the $6,000,-
000.000 asked by the Treaaury Depart-
ment.

It Is understood that the Secretary of
the Treasory. Carter Glass, has been
made familiar W-ith the Important phases
of the bill and will be abUT to prepare
for the collection of the corporation and
neraonal income taxes. The Treaaury
Department. It is underatood, will maJce
its preliminary plana on the theory that
the bill as reported will bo adopted by
Congress and signed by the President.
Senator Simmons said that only a few

minor details had yet to be cleared up
and that the conference committee might
be able to complete its work tomorrow.'
It will require at least two days more,
however, to get the bill in form for the
printers.

OFFER AID TO AR6ENTIWA.

Britlah and Chilean Warahtpa ts
Help Against Mhxlmatlata.

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 27.—In connec-
tion with the report that martial law
had been declared In the territory of
Klagallanes, the southernmost district of
Chile, it is said that the British and
Chilean Consuls In Patagonia have of-
fereil the use to Argentina of British
and Chilean warships In subduing the
Maximalists.

Mlaa Margaret Wilaon in Bruaaeta.
BRUSSELS. Jan. 28.—Miss Margaret

Wilson, daughter of the President, ar-
rived In Brussels yesterday \nd Is a,

gue.it at the American Legation.

PALISADE VICTIM

BRIDE OF SOIDIER
? i -

Centlnaed from Pace 1, Colnmn 3.

and the long white sheet had been
rolled back. Mrs. Ellsworth, agitated to
the point of breakdown, liad made the
identification complete.
Once the identification was. settled.

Prosecutor Huckin questioned Mr.s. Ells-
worth, and ascertained that the only ad-
dress she could supply for the dead wo-
man dated back months ago. Once, said
Mrs. Ellsworth, she had visited Mlsa
Packwood 'in a two-room apartment at
25 East Forty-eighth Street, at Madison
Avenue. Mr. Hurkin Immediately hur-
ried to this city, and, after communicat-
ing with Police Headquarters, went with
detectives to the address. He found
ithat Miss Packwood had given up the
apartment on Nov. 1, but from question-
ing neighbors and tlie Superintendent he
learned that she had announced her in-
tention to return to her home in Florida,
packing up her belongings and dispatch-
mg them somewhere as evidence of that
Intentioi^
ijomewnere, he declined l^t night to

disclose Just where,, tne Proaecutor ob-
tained positive proof of ^tsa Packwood's
marriage to an army officer, and in-
quiry last night at the Forty-eighth
Btreet apartment house <>roducedr strung
support of it. According to Hush Cam-
eron, the superintendent. Miss Packwood
came to the house about tiro years ago-'
aoma time in October, 1910, he thoug;ht.
She took a small suite on the thMl
floor, paying $90 a month on lease, in
October. 1918, she renewed her lease, but
as the month drew to a close t>egan to
talk of breaking her contract. When
Cameron sotigtit a reason, she said that
she was " worried " becaiiise she had not
received a letter from France " in ever
so long." Several days after Cameron
met her In the hall as, in iier erayish
Ked Cross uifiTorm, 8h<i was passinc^ out
to enter the two-passenger roadster
which she owned. She was sobbing, ahd
the observant old Hcotsman saw a tele-

gram protruding from one of her
pookets.

Wept for Dead Busband.

The Superintendent asked what was
the matter and tried to encare her 10

converaatlon, but aha at«p|>ed to one side
and sobbing " my darlingT^ttlled over
there—France, my husband '— went out,
entered the automobile and drove of

—

but not before she had laid her arms
on the wheel, burled her face upon them
and cried for " a wee bit," aa Camtron
a^d. '

Several days Went by before the Super-
intendent saw her again. Then she
came down to her apartment^pale,
drawn, but strangely collected she was,
said Cameron, and told him she was
leaving—" going away." Again she got
Into her roadster and thla time she drove
away beyond the ken of everybody who
had known her until tile Palisade roek
cleft yielded its secret.
Discussing the woman's death last

night. Prosecutor Hucklns said he had
been unable to account In any way for
the movements of MIsa Packwood from
the date she gave up her apartment,
Nov. 1, He said, however, that a wo-
man acquaintance,.' whose name lie re-
fused to divulge, iiad told him oj re-
ceiving a telephone tnesatupa from' MIsa
Patkwood On Dor. iT,. Thla message,
»Kid tiie rroseinitor, was to tlie effect
that Miss Packwood had Ipst her hus-
band in the war, "all I eared for,"
and intended to kill herself.
" t have been thinking of suicide,"

aba MM, according, to U»« froaaoutor'a

Information, "and when I do I shall
kill myself In a thoroughly scientific
manner and In such a Way that my
Identity will be completely lost I do
not wish to bring trouble upon my par-
ents."
That Mi.s.s Packwood went about self-

destruction with Krreat ."(ystcm and with
remarkable composure was plainly evi-
dent, said Mr. Hucklns. When the body
was found it -was discovered that every
tag had been cut from her garments,
the marks In the shoes had beeii erased,
and even the faint white, trade mark-
ings of her stockings, apparently new
ones, had been blotted out. As the
county physicians pointed out, the same
care and determination wfta carried
through In the application of the ban-
dages about the head which, soaked
with either ether or chloroform, caused
death. The doctors declared that ex-
ceptional skin had been displayed in
putting on J.he surgeon's gauze in such a
way as ttTto^vent It from sllppinR.
The thfcee-ounce bottle which held the

anaesthenc, he said, was applied to the
right nostril and, to prevent air counter-
acting the effect of the drug, the girl
had closed the left nasal passage with a
hairpin. Then she had carefully placed
a newspaper, brought along for the pur-
pose, on the ^ound, lain down, pulled
her ^klrts above her head to reinforce
her heavy fur coat and awaited the
coming of death.
All question as to the death being aelf-

Inflli^ed was settled,' following the iden-
tlflcattion, when County Physician Will-,
lam iE. Ogden. aided by two other sur-
^ons, performed an autopsy. When his
task was finished Dr. Ogden gave tn
official verdict of suicide, and said that
neither he nor either of his colleagues
had been able to find any evidence of
violence.
" The autopsy showed," he said,

" that the woman's death was caused
by asphyxiation, due to iohaliog fumes
of chloroform or ether. Tlie autopsy
disclosed that she had suffered no vio-
lence. There were no woundii .nor
bruises of any kind upon the body, and
there was no evidence of a fracture of
the skull or of any organic trouble
whatever."
Dr. Ogden added that the viscera had

been sent to Bellevue Hospital for chem-
ical analysl.s. atthoueh he regarded this
as merely a prc-cautfonary ^examination,
as there was small doubt that no poison,
other than the anaesthetic, had entered
fier tystem. The result of the examina-
tion at Bellevue will not be known for a
week or ten days, it was aald there last
night.

Bad Secretly Marrlad.'

Special to 'the New York Times.

TAMPA. Flsu, Jan. 28.—Mis* Azeele
Packwood was secretly married to a
Major Fenton, who died in France In
November. She Is the daughter of
George Hort^tio Packwood, one Of the
pioneer citizens of this region and a
wealthy retired real estate operator.
She was 28 years of age and had been
living in New York studying music for
the fast nine years, visiting her home
here only at Intervals. <

She visited here In October, but aaid
nothing of her marriage, though she
told intimate friends she was engaged
to Major Kenton, then In Frando. and
that she boped to get across with the
^K6d Cross. The first word of her mar-
riage came in a letter a few days aKO
to her father from Captain Adelaide
tiaylls. Red, Cross motor car headquar-
ters, 34 Park AVehua, New Tork. Mr.
Pe<kwood had written" to Red Cross
headquarters early In the month, hav.
ing had no word from his daughter
since late In November, about a month
sfler she had returned to New York.
Captain Buylls also toto of Major Ken-
ton's death, and the bereaved father
Hscribes his daughter's act to grief, as
Captain Baylla wrote tiiat it waa ru-
mored she had made thrcata tbat 8h«
vwilA tak* bar «va UtH

7^-^'i
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[p/alimtmsmilhs 630FIFtHM; Jewelers

Our Remounting Specisdists

are prepared to transform

X)ld Jewelry into

Modem Gattle Creations

0pp6»ite St. Patricts^s CathedraI

Broadway at 34th St."

any

Win l4old Today and Thursday

/An Extraordinary

Sale of Smart Coats

for Women
In Regular and Large Sizes

Regularly $39.50 to $41

iP;::-::" .At $22.50-. i-;'>

Coats tailored. especially for women re-

quii-ing sizes 34 to 521/1;, but possessing all

the beauty ^ line, all the originality and
youth of regular size models. Cut along

straight lines to minimize the figure and

create a slender appearance.

Fashioned of Fine Quality Wool Velour

lined throughout and warmly interlinid.V

Fourth Floor.

,

? For Southern Resort Wear

Fashion's Newest Skirts

Today Only "

At $13.75
Light, eool-looking skirts,

in the 'C'ery. newest and
most delightful styles in-

troduced for Southern re-

sort wear, exquisitely

fashioned of

Royalty Sa.tin, ,:

Fan - ti - si.

Satin Baronette

STYLE
^PLUS •

COME6.'5tT

Ettabllshet <

im .

The dictate* of FaihioB PreraiL

(vhh Comfort an added Virtue.

For Mea and Women,
$12.00 aad upward.

P. KAHLEIl & SONS
la-n Wen 44tii St..

N«ar Bth Ave., New York.

pmTWi
K.fe:

Let' ua t«ll JKW ^ cost

of }/ow ptopoied kapnme
ment. Conditions mcy be

far 'better ^tban you real-'

ize.

./:,' -^

•(
,

..

Let WHITE build

it of CONCRETE.

l"t^*^-*?*?<^!*-j
I

Lorid & Taylor
a8th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

Last Week" of the January Clearance

Wotnen's Shoes
Prices Reachf Their Lowest '

Low Shoes

.

', $5.85 .' '-\r^

Punips and Oxfords^—many different kinds reduced
from much higher prices. All sizes, but not in each styl?.

, fine Boots

^ r $8.75
Heavy, dark calfskin kced Boots with military heels.

AH broWn kidskin laced Boots witli brown cloth lops.

All black kidskin laced Boots.

Boots and Slippers
'!,'

' $3.75
Bools in patent leather, gun metal ^nd black kidskin

—narrow, widths' only. Slippers in difffefent colors and
styles.

'

, .

J5«conit Floor

m

"^
1

G^t. SaltsToday"
, /

1200 Men's Pajamas
The finest ever offered in Manhattan -

At ^^X«t5o

5 If you're mterested m steeping suits youil
be doubly interested in these. The tailoring,

and the qufihty of the matenaU are splendid-

the styles are all good — and even the novice
will know them to be a genuine find at $1,35.

Having no competition, they'll go quickly.

In fact, they're 50 uriuswl at this price none
will he left by to-morrow- They conae in

Fine Mercerized Clotlhs and
Striped Domet FlantieU

In Pink, Blue, Tan or White, wiOi or
without Frogs. All sizeii.

Broadway at J4th Street

JMfnaitemt .1%
'

iny—awvM..JeX4i^t^

H^raM fHiatLTe.
BrM>ai3n«.v. SHh to S5ih at.

We Sell Depe'ndmik*
Merchandite at Prjc e t

LoiotS' Than Any Other
Store, but for Cash Only.

Store open* 9.-0O A. M.
mid clote*. S:iO f, M.

if
1

1

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

OUR Suits and Overcoats are
x)f a character appreciated

by men who enjoy dressing.
Being New Yorkers, they secK
escape from the embarrass-
ment that nationally-adver'-
tised clothes naturally cause.
Clothes sold everyivAiere have
the earmarks of nowhere.

*' ' and upward ^

g^aka ^ Qiflmpang
* 6R0ADWAV AT HTM STREET "

A GEr^INE "PASS TO THE MARNE FRONT." . IBANEZ*

The Four Horsemen

of the Apocalypse
IT IS ONE NOVEL YOU MUST NOT LEAVE UNREAD

CkA, S/.90 (pMlaft ixtrt). At all iookst^n or may be o'ittti iiruljf'tn

E. P. DUTTpN & CO., §81 Fifth Ave., N«w York

m •

iyi>

l

OpportT^nities
The sustained eagemeas to obtain

Haviland China is not due to its

scarcity. In spite of the diffioil'

ties of importation, New York's

.favorite china is procurable in

gratjiying variety here. A whole

some appreciation that mere

cheapness does not moui china-*

economy or satisfaction is respoh'

aible—stimulated right now by

the season-end repricing of many
of our most attractive patterns.

Haviland «c G^
1 1 Ext 36th .Stteet ;lo East 37th Street

<So ytm vaaf diednguiih

it,each piece is stamped
under glaxe

—

\

. France;! .

Haviland
IChina

The decorated Chfiatl
haa an additional staBo^

on the f^tttze—
'-"• /^''Mlla***'**^ - ^

Umof.* *-

No Shadow
of Doubt
should be cast upon
your evening clothes.

In line, fabric and fin-

, ish they must measure
up to acc^ted stand-
ards of good form.
Some satisfaction to

•know our Dress Suits

and Tuxedos combine
propriety writh econ-

omy. Tailored skill-

fully from high quality

unfinished worsteds.

, Silk lined throughout.

Full Dress Coat
and Trousers,
$34.50
Tuxedo Coals Also

Black and White
Stripes

are way over the top in

popularity for
"'

•

.^.

Tuxedo Vests.
We have good variety,

also the rich effects in
taoire . and brocade. V
shape. $3.49, $6.75

(^lt^f:t—Vltb Floor, JBroadwar.

Pique Dress
Shirts, $2.24
Bosoms of imported-
Pique. Bodies of sheer
cambric. Cuffe of either

pique or plain linen.

Little-^But My!
if it doesn't fit, won't
stay put, or pulls into a
flimsy knot, gocd night to

your ideals in dress.

Correct Model
Dress Ties, ;

44c to 68c ^4^
Imported pique and n&r-
ccrized fabrics.

/i^gf^-M»ln Fle«r. Mth S«.

Dress Shoes^:/
$7.89 i
'Worthy ofthe high places,
so well modelled and
distinctive in appearance.
,Our tradie mark

i

i

.-i-
.4..

-A

REg

stands for * the best in.

footwear. Fine grade pat-,

ent colt,' button kid top.'

£^S2rS—Main Floor. Balroar.^^ SSlh St.. Boar.

A Miss Is a Mile -•

when it; • -^^

CO m e s to
right

, style
in Silk Hats.
Two models

«

are*in popu-
lar favor.

One wifh a
. medium flat

brim and
•slightly
tapering

^

CTQwn, $6.74. The other
features a conservative

roll brim and crown
slightly beMc<, $10.74

£^iI2.-S.—il.lk Floor. Camtro.

special or Specialty

Our men's departments
are conveniently arranged
at 35th Street for quick
purclias^ing.

All the accessories of cor-
rect dress are here in
large variety and very
moderately priced. This
is one favorable difference
between Specialty shops
and our special depart-
ments.

/I
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If you buy a bone-dry supply

NOW you save half of what you
will pay within a few days when
the nevf Hquor tax of $6.4Cl be-

comes effective. We guarantee

our C\Fr '^
.

Cut Prices
to be to to 30 per cent less than

yoif are paying. Suopiy of lead-

ing brands is rapidly diminish-

ing; therefore, act quickly!

Bny Now— Save Money
STANDARD WHISKIES
(Md T>.i1or Whir.kCT. qt
Old Crow. .-,=, fl.-.i: Ql

(irwn Rlv»r. ho«.. $1.7.1: qt.

(>. Hlrkon K? r. bnl., Sl.SO; qt

.

Old flrniiltn(« Iljr, qt
Ilimtrr Whinkrr, W. I

Ifrmilta|c<> Kondrd 5a
Old Crow ISond. .>!>, SI.Z.I : qi.
Oi>rtK.)t. bonded. <|t

<>.->*. Kirk'n or Hnntcr. . . .

\Vil««n. y^.aO: l>aff>'» .Molt,

('atnm'l Kjrp. So. Sl.-M: qt..

Hrasranrft fanadlan
Mnrkry it M«rke.v ijfotfh...

KioE tiroTxr or Fj Walker.
Kintsnirr* Scotch
Ofvar>o or I nljcr-* Ci. t . ..

I «lvr'» (irpe.i Mtripc
n«irur> WlUtc 1J>L«1
Rlwk *nd Whitf
•lRin««oii'tt or nashnilH'Mlrlsh
U«nviUr Irlnb
Jamr^ Uo>le A Co. Irish

B«c«c£ Buln.^ y.flH —
Rrd nrart Janu RHni.,Irop. I.-VI —
rnxwjo Ocktans. onart 1.T5 —
<'rrnic Ar 5Irnth». 5I..'iO and LIS —
Gmmdlnr, ISc: flneftt 1.00 —
Uonuiirl. fireot S1.30. I.'.'i 2.00
l.-nboniict. 4. B. Mnrtcn>.. S.OO —
BRANDIES AND GINS ' <« G"'

.UaJ<->tiF CoKnar. XXX tZ.00 VS.OO
t. Rohin Cnruir «i'. I.. XXX S-T.T —
llmnraoy or .Martrll X.\X.. J.M r-
liomv Martin CuKliar XXX. S.M —
Pt*och or ApHcot t'ordiol.. 1.50 —
Cordon I>rj <Jin 1 .flO —
Tnxcdo < lub I>ry (iin l.'J.'S ».00
IV Kui per Holland (iin 2.00 —
QoecnAboro Holland <>.n.... IJiO 7.00
•One tiln. Hncnt. St.SO and 1.7S —

.

QUAUTY WINES P»t ««'
». Jnlirn Typr Cl«r»« J5 fIJW
- - * -- -- r.00

£.15
£.75

Bot.
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SENATE TO TAKE UP

PROHIBITION TODAY

lUtification Resolution Is Ad-

ytncsd to Order of Final Adop^

Hon Despite the " Wets."

eCPECT A BITTER DEBATE

ibitlenlata, Awured of Victory,

Tsrn AMsntlen to the Enferci-

KMfit of tht Law.

•Jl»

[ fo Th0 IfWW Tork Ttm^M*

MJBXm, Jan. 98.-A1I hop* that th«

•atto^rohltiiUonlsU would ba able to de-

kv baroDd tomorrow action by the Sen-
ate upon the ratification of the Federal
•flMndment. vanished today when the

IheBOMon-McNab reaolution, provldlns

(•r ratlXlcatlon. wa« advanced from the

^(Mral orders calendar to the order of

Uaml adoption. The " weta " did every-
In their power to delay a "final

but announced when t^hey Were
that they were ready for Inime-

tflita coniideratlon.

Mr tomorrow nlxht New Tork should
k» Unad up with the SUtea which' al-

nmit have voted to nationally ban
Uavor, thotish the del>ate In the. upper
hnuaa threatens to be more bitter than
4fe»t which marked adoption of the rati-

0ea.tlOB resolution In the Assembly last

^ ^

tWlth the adoption of the " bone dry "

idBMnt assured, the prohibition

hav* turned their attention to the

^pasUon of brlnclns about Its strict en-

The ^' dr>'a " do not believe

Senator "W^alker of New York, who
iBtraduoed a search and seiaure bill last

l^ht, la alnocrs, and they announced
tkat they would support the bill to^show
that they ntean business.

ma matter was discussed tonlsht at

• coBfereace at which Herber W. -Sis-

eStAte Excise ComnnisslonerifWUI-
H. Anderson. State J^perlntendent

«< the Antl-Saloon Ijeasue, and Rooert
a. Davey, Its counsel, took i>art. It -«as
•added to prepare a bill tor Introduc-
tion In the Legislature next week to
Bnxvlde means lor the enforcement of
the new law.
The bill will provide for the reorgan-

isation of the State Excise Oepartment,
•• that It can be uaed for the enforce-
ment of the law. The " drys " l)elle\-e

that more effective results can be ob-
tained by tising the machlner>' of the
resent depaprtment than by establish-

mt a new one. Mr. Anderson declared
that the proposed enforcement law
would be as sweeping and effective as^
It could ba made.
Teat votes today taken when the

Democrats permitted the ratification
resolution to t>e advanced to the order
•f final passage, indicate that the Pro-
hibitionists will t>e Just able to consuih-
Bate their victory in the Senate. Ad-
vancement of the resolution was af-
Sseted by a vote of 26 to 22. Senator
ace of Albany, Republican, opiwsed to
IBtiftcation, voted with the Democratic
ainorlty.
Minority Leader Foley sought to have

(be final decision postponed by moving
that the resolution be made a special
•rder for a week from next Monday.
lit accordance with the deniand of
James P. Holland. President' of the
Stats Federation of L«t>or, who asked
lor adjournment " in the name and be'
half of ten hundred thousand of org&n-
lud latMr men and women."
Senator Foley declared that the State

awss labor every courtesy and privilege,
aad attributed the success of the Ameri-
can fighting forces to the work of labor
iM the factories and mills of the coun-
try. Senators Boylan and Walker of
Mtow Tork backed Aim up In this and
Mrgcd that labor's request for a post-
ponement be granted. The State* and
Ml III II he declared, owed a great debt
to labo^. and addea

:

" If you do not consider labor".') de-
HiAds you will se^ the time when labor
trill selie the reins of government."
In opposing Senator Foley's motipn,

Kajortty Leader Walters declared th^t
antl-prohibltlonists had received full op-
yortonity of being heard against the
Masure and that there had been no
Utdue baste.

•' I am insistent." he said, " that it

have Its regular course and go through
\ Hs regular order. I cannot consent to a
, further postponement."'
* Senator Walters then announced that
the minority would be unhampered by
Wiy special rules as to the time, but
that every member would be allowed an
opportunity to have his full say wRe*
the resolution would come up for de-
bate tomorrow.
The Koley motion to postpone was de-

Seated by a vote of 28 to fil. The vote
was along strictly party lines, with the
exception that Senator 'Abeieg, Demo-
•iat. of the Bronx, voted with the Re-
yubltcans. Senators Sage and L,ockwood,
aatl-ratlfication Republicans, cxpre-ssed
ths opinion that nothing could t>e gained
b)r the postponement, as the majority
ted tha votes and they voted with their

Mr^ oollaaxues. Senator Th(»npson,
jpeaaer for the resokition In the upper
iMoaa, mored the bill, and It was ad-
vaisoed by the 26 to Zi vote.
Qovemor Smith said he would not In-

tartare in the ught between the two
t^tfcinii in the Legislature.
" I made my position clear In my an-j.

iMHl message by declaring in favor of
i%Mtarendum." said the Governor, "" and
I shall hold my peace untn the SenateM acted. If the amendment i^ ratified.
lahall then have something to say."

LIFTS BAN ON NEAR BEER.
.^^————

—

^

^rcsldefit'aProclamation Signed, bat
Awaita Official Seal.

WASHINOTON. Jan. Zi-The VooA
Admlntstratlon annonced today that

Pr«atdcnt WQaon signed a proclamation
J> Paris on Jan. 23 removing restrictions

an -tha manufacture of so-called near
kccrs. It was stated, however, that the
yrcdmatlon could not become effective
usta tb* seal of the United States was
attached thereto by the State I>epart-
mrnt. and the admlnistj^tion warned the
SubUe that no one could " safely act on
lis Information until the proclamation

has become effective."
Xo reference was made to the restrlc-

.ttoits on the manufacture of beer or
•ther Intoxicating brewed beverages.
Under presidential proclamation the

Srawlng of beer, near beer, and other
Halt beverages was stopped on Dec. 1,
•a a wartime conservation measure.

- LIQUOR MEN MEET.

MeCleital DIatlllera' Commlttoo Hero
for Conforencoa.

Tits first meeting of the KzectitlTa
CaOBnttte* of the Distillers' Association
•f America was held at the Rlts-Carl-
tea Hotel yesterday. The^ committee
was appointed at a meeting of the as-
sociation held In Chicago on- Jan. It,

fnd Includes Samuel Wollner of Peoria,
11.. Chairman; Henry W. Naylon of

Rochester, N. T., Vice Chairman;
^Oeorge T. Dlsterle of Cincinnati, Sec-
i^tary Treasurer; George Dempaey of
Boston. Marion Taylor of Louisville,Gaom T. Bens of St. Paul, ahd JuUus
Kaader of New Tork.
tlSB committee came to New Tork to

eoBfer with the Bxecutive Committee of
£^..."tSS*>***"?" opposed to National
PrjMMtlon. which IJs made up largely ofBMsl men and real estate men. regard-
*'>9 prohlblUon. After yesterday's
maottag Mr. Wollner said Ihat when a

-'^.r** "^v"' '"^"on had been decided
;-«B It would be announced.

m» to Abollah Port Wardona.
«»€ote> to The .Vnjj Tork Timrm.

> AlBANT, Jan. 28.-Followlng out the
••wwmeodattoh made by Qovemor
Vmtth in his message to the L«g;islaturei
^sMmblyman Miller of New York In-
!i2oSS^ *"-.."** AssemMjr today a bill
tf5!?*»n; *e o«l" cjr Port -vfrardens.

Vl^ •*•">»• Port Wardens, each- of

and Treasurer at |2,000 saefa.

January 1 st, 19 1 9, marked a hew epoch" in the; city foremost in

natural advantages and present opportunity in the United States.

On that day, Barltimore's area was increased to, ninety-five square miles,

giving it a populaticMi of .750,000. t •; % ^^t
All raw materials—products in process of many-
facture-^manufactured goods—tools—plants and
equipment arejjxempt from taxation. , \.

'

The gateway to the South and 150 niiles ne^er
Chicago and the Middle West than any^ther sea-

board city, Baltimore is closer to the supply of

domestic raw materikis and markets than any-
other city on the Atlantic Coa^t.

By reason of this, the Interstate Comiperce Com-
mission has decreed a freight differential in favor
ofs^Baltimore over Philadelphia, New York and
Boston to and from the Wesrt of from $10 to $30
per car-T-depending on the freight classification.

Baltimore is 1,369 miles,nearer to the Panam^
Canal than San Francisco.' It is nearest to Cuba,
and the East Coast ports of South America of all
the large Atlantic ports of the United' States. •

Baltimore's prox-
imity to South
America — its

nearness to the
Panama Canal

—

and its attractive

freight differen-

tials make it the
pre - eminently
desirable Atlan-
tic Seaboard
Port.

Baltimore is one
of the seven cities

of the world pos-

sessing a 35-foot

channel at meatn
low water from
ocean to pier's

—

the channel is 600
feet wide — its

' tide variation is limited to18 inches. Baltimore's

harbor is land-locked and safe from storms or tidal

waves. ;^ :

Only once in the past ten years has ice interfered

with navigation—normal climatic conditions per-

mit the use of its water facilities three hundred
and sixty-fiVe days in a year.

Baltimore is free from port charges of every de-

'

scription.

Baltimore's harbor is skirted by three great trunk
lines—^the Baltimore & Ohio—the Westerfi
Maryland—a(nd the Pennsylvania—linked by two

J,
Col. Albert M. Miller, U. S. A, /
in command as Zone Suppl}/ and Port Storage Officer

''

« at Baltimore, sa}fs:

"There are two reastmt why the port of Baltunore baa Been utilized by the
Government '

"
. ' - ^ ^

"First, the promptness and lowr cpat <^ railroad ddivery of suppUea from the
host of nianufacturers throughcMit die middle west. '^

"Second, by using privately owned terminal facilities and' piers, it has beim
possible for the Government to receive, store ant} forward ' "very larse qDan- '

titie* of supplies at comparatively low cost in time and Idkor. * ',
'

"There is a decided advantage here ova- tiuit of the northern ports in botii

freight differentials and in the ease'and speed witii n^h supplies ob be
received and floftted. ' ^ . >

"The port of New York cannot begin to handle all IIm floatings tiutt must
go for%vard from the shores of this country in feedmg and rdbabilitating the
nations across the seas, and in carrying on the large industrial trade which
must be. 8evel<H>ed in South Americaf^'^ it will be necess^ to' find anotiber
large port through which this business can flt^—and there is no odier port
that has die railroad and natural faaiiKN: facilities combined* as possessed by
the city of Baltimore.** ^

belt lines—one miinicipally owned—affording

conneption with deep water transportation

facilities and other great trunk lines Extending
north, south and west.

'

' ^ .

Coal is delivered at Sparrows Point,'Baltimore, at

20c per gross ton jess than at Bethlehem, Pa., or

other cities similarly situated. Baltimote's coaling

facilities are second to none. '
.

Gas for fuel is the cheapest on the Atlantic; Coast
• because piped in large part from the Coke Overls

of Schwab's great Penn-Mary Steel Plant.

Electricity^generated at the great Hydro Plant
on the Susquehanna River—offers the most flex-

ible and cheapest power on the Atlantic Coast.

Baltimore's magnificent system of Municipal
Docks abutting deep water and rail facilities af-

fords a union be-
tween water and
rail that spells

economy and ra-
pidity of freight
movement.

It you have a
jnanufacturing

—

a market— or a
shipping prob-
lem—^ y o u can
solve it in BAL-
TIMORE.
Locate your
plant in BALTI-
MORE — build
your warehouse
in BALTIMORE,
—-establish ' Na..

branch in BAL-
'TIMORE.

The Municipality of Baltimore wjU welcome you'
'—its financial interests will welcome you— its in-

industries will welcome you.

Say the word and I will send an expert to your
plant to consult about your specific requirements
and how Baltimore's advantage? will meet your
needs. . ,

'

In the meantime, write for your copy of that most
interesting^ book, "Baltimore's Advantages" -

line will bring it. ,.

Coca-LOi
in Jlmerica.

What Asa G. Candler
Presiient The Coca-Cola Company

says of Baltimore -^ - .

"For more than a year the Coca-Cola
Cbihpany was trying to determine in

' which erf the great eastern cities to

establish headquarters for its' eastern

department.
'^Investigation convinced us that Bal-

' timore was not only the commercial
metropolis for southern trade, but that

it affbrded shipping opportunities both
' by wa^er and rail for domestic and
; foreign traffic superior to any of the,

great cities in any section <^ the United
States.

,
"We c<mfidently believe that in our business

opdrati<Hi« we have not made a wiso- investment.
nor a bkh« judicious selection iFor the location of
any <qf Our plants than in thisBaltimore building."

In, a very recent letter Mr. Candler^
further says: ^

'

"The experience of 'the Coca-Cola
Company in Baltimore has been abso-
lutely satisfactory. . During the two
years that the ^var hats continued we have
found that shipping could be more easily
and expeditiously done from Baltiniore
^han from New^ York City, or the other
large eastern places in which, we have
distributing depots. V^E • ^
"We congratulate ourselves tibjit befwe the war
we had so largely increased Ae ci^Mu^ity of our
Baltunore building that the Government itself

determined and did take and use a large 4x>rtion
of the space in tl\e building for the siune reckons
diat induced us to construct it.

"We aspect always to believe' as we <fid at the
beginning, and as we da now, that, the location
of the property in Baltimore could not have been,
more wisely done." "",

- v > ,.
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1,063 MORE ARMY CASUALTIES ANNOUNCED
Reported Total Now Up to 222,858;

102 Dead and IS Missing in Lat^t Uats
° r -

^
^': ''•-.

gpteiat tv Tk< fliw York Ttmt$.

WASHINOTON, J»n. 28.—Th« Wy DapwrUnent j».ve out four arroy

«iualty lUta today, which containad l.ixKt names, brinrta«: tha toUl for th«

»rmy up to 21T.112. No Marin* Corpa casualty li«t» were issuad. but the

total previously reported for that arm of the aervlce waa S.TW. The total

for the army and Marine Corpa ti now 222,858.
Armv UaU Issued today oonUined tha uaraea of 88 killed in action, 24 died

«( v-minds. 2 dlM of accident, 41 died of disease, 209 aeveraly wounded, 436
voundmi to a desrea undetermined, 302 allKhtly wouadad, and IB mlsstoK
la action.

aauiary tt Aaaijr Ca—

a

We« t* Date.

XniMl In ictioii;.
Emi »t K-a
Pie<I of v^ounds.

.

&i«] of accident.
Pled of dlseaa*. ..

v..

Total..^c>«»<
Wouaded •••••-•

ling «..».....

Prevtouslr
Reported,

... «0,883
732

... 13,S18

... S,«OT

... ia.lU4

TcUI. ..Sl».0*»

Reported

34

A
103

15

Total.
30,420
7U

12.840
2,«02

18,87S

1J.T81

217.113

_-„.. fAK. ART. P»t#r»on. (Wt>)
BAMN, EI>WD, W. Hol>ok»n—Sgt.CWU)

HECTOR, H. J.. Jr„ K, Or«ng»—Oorp.tWi.)
HERBBRT, W. H., Avon ..{V/V)

KBLLaOMBR. t. r.Tsiewirk. (#t>>

:0l4SviH. ANDREW. J»m»»bttr«. .. .<'WIT>
j^l^ j,^^ Murray (WC)

. Harr(»on (WDJ
-•^ARJlrtLf.. I.P.. Qlen rove—S«t...(Wt.)

KOnZEIA-lSKI. TErrKR, Trapton (WS)
M08CAKnEt.l.,(>. R.. Lockport—Bgl....(KA)
KULIiRR, OUARUE*. Nwark—McJ»....<W»>
^ranlKA, THKOIXJRB. J»r»ry Ctty (W«)
PAUaSR. MICHAKU Trenton (WtJ>
POPP. OAOROG, Ji«yr»vtU» ,tW'B>
PRINtPATO, O.. New Bruniiwick WVU)

'JBOOIO. ANTONI
UtCAtnf.JOHS J.,

kRhftLf..

rnCCARDO. CBS.\BA,
LIO, "

Summit—Cook. . (WU)
8CHIAPO. KMILIO, Newark ( WT')
SHEEIIAK. nANIEI., P.. Peterson (MA)
BKBPRERD. D. W., Part Republic—
Corp <yn.)

TRICLLa, UlWraCNCK. Ath«»i»,,.....«WU)
WAQNKR, CHAMJjW. TJiorofare..... .<Wy)
WXCiOl, ARTHim C. P»»«il« tWi)

MOKTH OAB^UWA.
AliBWl!*, MACBO T., fJHen»l>oro,

.(KAJ

The followtnc abbrarlatlena are used to indicate rank and tha nature of
I caiualty:

(DA) Died from Aceldeat or Other Canae.
irP) r«e«»-«t I>l«e««e. C
(DPt Died from Airplane AodAent. '^'-'

<pw> DtM from WouBda. i-, .

."

(Ka) Killed In Aetloa. -.,-.,
<Lfii Lost at Sea. ^^ • :.,«S;

<UA) MIselns In Aetloa.
(P) Priaoner.

I

Gen.
Col.
Um}.
Capt.

Oor»,
B«l.
Mch.
Was*.
Mua.
Mrs.

«iona
Maior.
Captain.
Ueuiwaat.
Safceant.
Corporal,
Bmltr.
Meehanle.
Wanner.
Huuelaa.
Horaeshoer.

Returned to Duty.
iWL) Wounded 81l«iltty.
(W3» Wounded Severely.
iWl'i Wounded. (Decree t;ildetenntned.>

The najnes for which no rank la Indicated are those of privates. The ll»t
^(tT«D In full for the States of New Tork. New Jersey, and Connecticut; in
elker States the names of only the dead are (tven.

ir»W TOBK CITT,

1»J>—Cf-i

HEI.LEU

L. :J» Eaat lOOlh SI (WB)
hfASIO. O. .. S08 Kan uSth 8t..(WU)

J., SSJ Weit liOth 8t.—Mch.(Wi;)
~ S.jga Kinsabrldge J<oad..cWy>

H.. P4 Cook 8t., UlTn..(W8)
1< TbooMiu Aaee. B'lyn.(W«>

J, XI* Nottlj eth St..

0.!"iiJ Seat" «4th" Bt".
.".'.'.". tWlJ

~ i-. loe «ld St., Oeraaa—
,..(W1-)

B.. SU Weat IKh M—
• iifc" o^' iii 'i»Mt' set* it!

.'

(WL)
^.. 44a Uncola Road. B'ln...<wB)
. B, W.. «: Beat ITtli 8t (WS)

, J.. 8W £aat IROth 8t (KA)
T., 8S2 Inlon St., BrooWra.fWU!

T, J., I5» Hudeon St.. Bln>.(WT)
_BBU W, 278 Kaet ISBtJi 8t (W81
OOROHA'BKT. H.. l»i Kaet llStlt Bt-.twai
OREE.VBliRO. H., l.T» ITulton Av. ..(WU)
OREENE. H. H., lOe Howard Av..
..BroOi'.jTi—Corp <3!?*'
fiiMMjfe. S. TJ4 Eaet 8th St (WSl
BtaLI ri . «-»« l»th .St., Brooklyn...'. fWL'l
"^tLi n -* . 4«6 (»th St.. Brook-

C<>rp •- <''V^)

KR. a. D.. l.on Benaea Av.,
Brtwkon (WB)

;»A.\CJOV, BENJ.. S«T Vernon Av..
BrooUrn (WL)

JAB!.ciNf»r\ MleSIAEI,: 90 S. let St.,

BnxiKlyn (WL)
.•ACK3U.V. T. F. 178 W. 137th St.—
cen> (W 1.)

JA.^OBSO.N DAVID.3.1 Montgomery St.cWsi)
JO>F>. ALFRED. 4« .V. Oxford St..

rook-.vn 'WL)
KELLY (• F S.' W lOiiil St (^\L1
feKNEr)y. E. A 2.MS Newbold Av.(WSl
LA VVK r JT izn Haleey S>t . Bkln.fWU)
\^ pi^Rr,l\ THUS . 2S7 E. 102d ^(...(Wiri
l.'lL.'R. It V .

;4: E. Tut St •'^.t;
I EBRBCHT. .lAiOB. 301 Avenue (...(«»)
LIPSfHrTZ. ISK-\EI.. ^S7 Dumont .Vv.,

Bro<,k)vn iWSI
:.<.<'KW(X)n, ANDREW. 205 3t. Nleho-
'• Av . Brookl) n-Corp '1:,V*

M/-;aBE J A.. 1287 let Av (WL)
y '.^IRON J. ¥ M!> Croeoent " .

Aaior.a .iWL)
MA HaT.V KIIANK. 143 Cresce.nt St..

I>3nc U.and ('ily .;;,'"'-'
M\-KKNZ1V:. r, II. Mnord Apt.. *"jtl\,.,

^

S- a!..l H^c.l•^^^R>—•"T '„.,.

MA 'KiV; A. T :tu; ";'. .>*t ,
Kmnklyn .

< « L 1

MVl'Sf.R l.\f"B. 1 rjlO Txrk Av (WL'I
ilAI'.TlN- W J r..-4i Ilarauurg Av.,

».f,(,;^'VT1 *I>1>'

ro \.s"cif"'-" V .; r-t.'i S'l-iri- .\v,. Bkn.tWL'i
rHAlI'. J T t-T Si- Johnii IM

,
BkliT, (WLl

VKUHAHl' NV '•. '>») Lexington .W.lWLl
RIi'K T' ,1 4 :.r.' I!ru«4way ...,(\\l>

BOPE T"NV "-^."-' Bar-ic!« Ai .

" WI.i

St iiis-iT=-.i.s Tlp.mMAW :".• I'lu Bt.<WLi
Rr.IN?KV HE.-iTEP., \\» Pr>.p.-«
Av . Hr.w).,:vp iWT ^

SriiiMMF.STi .-'..l.iC:. T.i:h i;!..f;;;;yn,'L>\M

KHKA JOH.V i/., 17 K, lt*th .11 |W1,)
evrKRT ilAX IiW Junlu" SI . b ;.:.vn. 1 WCl
a-AcMTEi.. tmi.s, i.snj «ro<* av..<wl")

STL-BUCK. TONY. New London (KA)
TRfcAT. >l[N£»t 8.. Stratford—Corp... (WL)
^RiSi^'- I'TtANK, ltlddlet»w»....i.(WL)WBNDT, AUCUBT. Seymour (KA)
ZARACOVrnB, C. New Haven—Corp. . (KA)

BTBLLB, .(DD)

.(DW)

..<DD)
,.(1CA)
.<DW)

..(KA)

.(DW)
^(DD>

OBOROIA.
ROBBIE, Savannah

ILXJMOIS.
8ET80N. IRA O,. OoichMter
H'^'^iLCHARLEa D.. Decatur
0»5i5MLCHARH5B B.. Flera.......
JOHNSTON, ABRAHAM. Streator. . ,

.

INDIANA.
S20ZBPANBKI, JOHN. SsuU Bead.

.

IOWA.
BROWN, EDWARD R., Iretoh
KKARNS. THOMAS M.. Fort Dodge.

iJiihH".'^ ^'*' *•• Malven>-<i»rp....:(kA)
BTILIJIAN. WALTER MARTIN, <3oun-

j

<^ Bluffa—Lt (DD)
I' KANSAS.
i SSii,'***- R- t-

. Pittubnrrt-Bgt <DW)
SL'PERNANT. CARL. Clifton ,( KA)
WALI..S. lOARL !>.. Isia (DD)

XKNTCCKT.
NALLV, JOSEPH I... Oethsamane (DD)

LOriSIANA.
VIDRIXB. OEORliK, vine Platte (DW)

MARYL.AND,
GII.LEN, J. J., Baltlmora—Corp.......(DD)
.MATIllB. ROBKRT E.. Baltimore (KA)
l-ASKOWBKl. BDW. J.. Baltimore (PW)
STAJSTON. WM. C, (.ir«nt»\-tlle—Con)..(KA)
ZWOrriCR. GEO. K,. HlclHandtown (DD)

MABBACHISBTTB.
(SOODRKAU. E, T.. Palnwt^Wafn (DD)
WINN'. R. F,, Turners Fajla—Corp.. . . (DA)

'MICRIC.4N.
LTCZKOW8IU, A,, E^mt Detroit.
STOVER, K. L., Berrien Sprlnga.
WJilTNEV. DALE D. Grant....
WRIGHT, ROY 8.. Kalamaxoe...

MINNESOTA.
ANDERSON, 'OLOAR. Butterflel*.

Mississirri.
cox. SAM. Xltta Yuma
HODaJWAY. JOH.V H.. Rolling Fnrk..(DD)
ROBl^rsON. HENRY H.. Oho'.aon (DD)

MISSOURI.
BROWN. BASIL W., PineviUe (DD)
KJEUFFER GEORGE O.. St, LonU.'. . . (DWi
SlKDSaCTOP. L. V. W„ Weldon Spring. (KA)

„.,., MONI.\XA.
•"""

'}*.V' I BOBB. JOHN Q.. White Pine
SPEELMOX. RAY B.. Ekalale...

NBW HAMrSHIRE.
JACQL'ES, ALKREl), Colel.rook.

NEW dIKHSEY.
AARON.'?. EDCiAJt, E»«t Orange.

.

»L.\8J;CZAK. STEFAN, Ua.voniie.
BLOO.MER. E. N,, Orange—Corp.
BiliGA.N'Dl. J. .'5., Lodi—.Vch
BYR.NE. PETER, Newark..
^.MJAIANI. ANGELO. Clifton J...
Dj:BELtJS. ANOELO. Newark.

(DD)
rtui.(Bi<\, w. A., iso'von i.:ii}'

—

pm (KA)
TfKNTO, A. L, La Grange-Crrp (DW)
W001>WARD. CROWELL. Bellfa (DD)

NOBTH DAKOTA.
LOItENBi P. J., Jameatown ''^...

OHIO.
DRBCRANGGa. C. C. New Bavaria
SrXKLL, W. J.. Rosameyne
oCLBABY, r. J., Toledo—C:orp

MORTON, J. J., Cleveland
REIFIN, ABB, Cincinnati
BPArFORp, r. W.. Cle\-eland
TlBCHLBR. L. J.. Cleveland—9ft...

OKIpAHOXA.
HULL, E. L., (Jordell
MARTIN. O. W.. Antler*

PKNNSTl,VANIA.
BECK, A. 0., Pittsburgh
BI%GDA. F./M., Nantl<!Oke.....
BRTTN80N. v.. PItuburah'.
CAVAN. G. L.. Wilkee-Barre.
rtTCHER, A. J.. Phiiadolphla.
GARI)NEB. B. J., Piltsburgh
KELL. JOHN A., Went .Newton
MORON'RT. CLARENCE L.. Altoona. .<nD)
PBRLITISKI. 8,. Schuylkill Haven (KA)
PRESTON. EDWARD, Pittsburgh. ... J . (KA)
lUCHARDR. JOHN T.. Hazelton (DD)
RlTEVOrn.NORMAN* P.. Nonnan*vlll«.(DW)

....(KA)

....(DD)

. . . (DW)
....(DD)
. . . . (DD)

(DDI
(DD)

.i.(DW)
..(KA)

_]tffclyn.{MA) IW8)

w«"S|^mVvm«.t^'^V'»">
buah Av.. Brooklyn. .rWU) (MA)

WILSON, A. A., 9*» B. ISth 8t..(WL) (MA)
KAFARANO, FRANK, IM Maore
St., Breefclyn. (RD) (MAT

OTBBR PARTS OT MBV TOBK BTATB.

New rrWf
Beptd.BM>ta,

ANTINOLFI. O'NElIU, AiSUrter-
dam <!tD) (MA)

OBOK, O. J., UndMhurat (WU)^MA)
J., Tr ' - "'

PERNAAT8. E. K., PenCltld (WU) (MA)
HBRBBRGBR, C, AlhaBV»-BBt, , (RD> (MAi

D, D., Tonawanda (RO) (MA)-----
..(Slek5 (MAiH. O., Rome

T, K.. KlncBtoa.
-^,^- CMA8., OoiRil
flSMBtBR. W. H. ~
8«t
•K'.O, Z
PERI, bamve:
PETTY8, J '"

••<(^r {fiilOomlna...
Rai^Hstft—

..(RD) (MA)
._ (Wp! (MA)
Niagara )>>allB.iWLi (MA)

Jbl

Ntacara FVdl*.
jC, Ml ,
N.. Baln^Hdf* (WB) (MA)

RBAM. G. T.. Falcooar (wtT) (MA)
SHBPPARt - - - -
^TSIWART. 8 .

WATCHASKIH, W.

3HBPPARD, E. J., Cohoe»-Mch.(wy) (MA)
-.. ftoebmter (WL) (MA)

BuftaJe (KA) <MA)

ACWSTtNO, LBONK,
M^Slna,

OTBBB BCATBB.
Now Prev.
Rcptd.Reptd.

Blnagra,
Italy (KA) (MA-Provlnola

RRASMn
SALUA8, ELI, Milwaukee,
ARRASMITH. A., flherttims. Ky(KA) (MA)— WU..(KA> (MAV

.(DD)

.ft)D)
,(DW)
.(KA)
.(KA)
UKA) . „, ,

(DD).f BECKER. E. A., Hobokm. N. J.(WS) .(MA)
BEECHER. F. B.. Toun»»town.O.
BLADES. O. C, BemeraM, Pemt
BUDBOVITZ, JOHN, Edward*-

vlile, P»nn (KAV (MA)
Bl'RCH. V. H., Perry. Ark, .... ..(KA) (MA)
CASE. F. T., Grand Kaplds, Wl*.(KA) (MA)
CAVA.NAUGH, W. H., Cannon*.
bun;. Mich (WU) (DW)

COWANS, U.. HartavUle, T*nn.,(DW) (MA)
CRISP. JEB8, Neodekha. Kan...(KA) (MA)
DAVENPORT. D.L.. 8crv"''n,Pa. (D) (MA)
DEOENARO. T.. Hol>ok«*l, N. J..(WV) (M.V)
DUANB. J. J.. Jeraey City. N. J.(RD) (MA)
DUCXJAN. H. J., Chicago, 1H..,(WL') (DWi
DUNSON, HENRY, Canoe, Ala..(KA) (MA)

f3l6,000 TO UWD ON SATURDAY

Adriatic and Slbon/ Brlngir;g Home
Ntw York and Other Troops.

WASHINGTON, Jim. as.-two blf
transportji^ the Adriatic and Sibony. are
due at New Tork on tiatorday, with
about 4,000 men aboard.
The -Adriatic brinrs Companies JH. V,
a laiid H of the 320th Infantry, and the

tS3S and 824th Machine Oun Battalions

and Headquarters of the USth Infantry
Brlcade, all of the 63d DlTlsion. (Ohio
and West Virginia.) Other units of the

SSOth Infantry are retumlns on another
vessel. /

Tha Adriatic also Is brlnfins home a
New Tork casual company, eigbty-ntpe
officer castials and about 400 sick,

wounded and enlisted casuals. In all

about 3,000 men.
The SIbony has aboard the 40th Recl-

ment Coait Artillery complete ; the com-
plete BOeth^Ammunltlon Train, 84th Di-
vision, (Indiana and Kentucky,) and the

Headquarters and Batteries. C and O,
S3»th meld ArUUery of the SSth Divi-

sion, (Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska and
Dakotaa,) bound for Camp Dodje. The
ship also carries the headquarters de-

.(DD)

.(KA)
(DW)

..(DA)

..(KA)

..(DD)

8MAKTO, M. J., Alton—Cook
SNYDEa FRED A., Allentown....
WIN^LOW, J. M.. Reynoldsvlll*. .

,

RHODK ISLAND.
ORAKAM, ROBERT A.. Craniton..
SMITH. MIKRBLl, C. >rovldenc*.

eOVTH CABOLINA.
RICHARDSON, W./D.. Barnwell...

TBNNSBSBa.
HUNTER. (JLEVBLA.ND. Tlnton (DD)

TEX.48.
BEBBX^ai. A. W., San Antenio, (DW)
GROVCTTl. M., Carbon (DD)
MTTRRAY, HILLARD. Brenh»m...:...(KAI
NAWLIN. W. D., Mount Vernon—Meh. (KA

)

R0BBRT80N, E., flan .r^ntonlo—(^rp.. (KA)
TUCKBR. J. M.. Palo Pinto-^rp (DD>
WILLIAMS, C. M., Gauee ..(KA)

UTAH.
ROBISON, L..8., Pleasant Otov (DW)

VIROIxAi.
KKLOHl. JOHN. Ifcpewell (DW)
RAINB8. W. T., Falmouth (pD)
ROBINSON. O.. Wlliiaraaburc (DW)
TAYLOR, J. H., MIKord , .% (DD)

W.\8IUNGTON.
CRANE, ILVRLEN. Seattle
DUNBAR. W. C, Orandview—Sgt

WEST VIR«JINIA.
MILLER. P. C. Fairmount—Corp (K.A)

WISCONSIN.
BE.N'NETT. B. C. KansasvUls... (uW)
^MITH. HAROLD. Osbkoali (DW)

(KA)
(DD)

...(DD)

. ..(KA)
. . (DW)

. . . (KA)

, . (DW)

iDD)

. .(KA)

..(KA)

...(DD)

Remei Utt of Corao/Hef

.

tachment of the 37th Briirade Coa«t Ar-
tillery ; a casual company for New York
and six casual officers, maklnr a total

aboard of more than 3,000 men.
The Zaoapa is due at New York Feb.

r> with a detachment of th(! 37th Brigade
)'(KA) 1 Coast Artillery, headquarters and seven-

(D) (MA) ty-thr«e officer casuals and a few en-,
I listed and civilian passenBcrs.

Tlie steamer Oereht 1« due at Newport
News Feb. '"i with a Pennsylvania casual
company and a medical detachment, a
total of 37 ; the Pasadena l.t due at New
York on Keb. 7 with a small New Tprk
casual company and eight unattached of-
ficers, and the Bristol at New York
Feb. d, with one offleer.nnd 20 men as
casuals for New York State. r
The transport Celtic Is, due at New

York on Feb. 2 with the 1st CJas Rejl-

slck and woimded, maklns in all about
8,.">00 men aboard. '•-

The battleship Vermont la due. at New-
port News with about 1.000 soldk-rs on
Feb. a, Includina the 483<1 Aero Squad-
ron and training detachments from the
4th, 5.Hh, and n7th Pioneer Infantry,
all bound for Camp Meade; the HSnh
Aero Squadron, Fort Slocum. one castial
company each for Virginia and Kansas,
two casual companies each for Niew
York and Maryland, and IB casual offi-
cers and !,% navkr personoci.
The steamer Coastwise is due at New

Tork on Feb, 10 with pne officer and
16 men. I

COMMENT ON PARIS CRIMES.

Am^
of the regiment will go to Camps Hum
phreys, Virginia: Lewis, Washington;
Orant. Taylor, Dodge, and Meede. The
ship carries also the .108th SatilUry
Train complete, casual companies for
New Tork, l>Iassaeliuactts,. Illinois, Ohio,
Texas; 83 casual ortlcers, and about IT.'i

.iWL)

.(WU)
,(WL»
.(WL)

,

.(Wi:j •

.(Wt.-)
.(\vss)»;WAELLEI.NI, JOHN A.. 2..1ir, Woodbine , _ .

Si B-or.ii'vn ....-*^WJ.»i.WJBBGB8, (J.t F.. Jersey City ..iWL>
-

I 7S3 Ble«ckef ' Vd^vVSW. I.UIOI. TK-eet New York... OCA)JEMER. <;T10VE)1
S- Brooklv-v <-'-ii iW."-)

WE :H0RST, CHAIII.ES, 3X> E.<X<l:h Sl.lWL)
WIi K.=>MAN. .Ki.-'EPH 3 37>. Fj'.ron P; .

Brn/^ilyn—Corp ( WL>

OTHER PARTS OF NEW VO^tK STATE
BE' KKH, •'. I'.. Mamt'urg— S; iVTV)

BE'':<K)'.. \V.\I-I.A»"K. Pijughkefpelc. . ( tvr >

BI^^K JL»H.N' .1.. (n;nn fouree (WL)
fciiS.,- I.IE. .•<AV.\iR. .Siandiiih-.\l.-h..i WLl
BRK.VNA.W WALL.\iij VV, Brockport, ( Wf I

B! '"'"1 xr:r:LLI, .lOlIN, \Va:-rtown < WS i

(AFFrKV ,IO.«EPH v.. Buffalo (Wfl
(M.LMHN, V,-ll.1,1AM J. Elmlta cWL)

I

I,li.I,K.SHi;.H; .MIRT E.. Hawkimvlil,..
j

^.Hi-;.lA v'run-.y—Corp .< WL)
1' ItKN'/". FUAN'cC*-Waiprloo iWLi
IH.T.W AUTI-Ii'l: T, ijlen^ KaltR. . . , * \VS >

!

K^R!. S'^'ni.'VN. Hillbumi' - cWL")|
KA.~TM.TN LLllKlt <"

, Horn,-!! iWi.ij
) I'W Alll'S. H. !'. SasT Hariwir (WU>;
E.'.M'nT ('. W. Ti.nuviinda iwtp
EM-1:AT1;, CESAIIE. .^rhen^ctady iWUl

I

FItAM IS FAY 1- l->»4onl* 1W81
(

(,a;,KA J'lSKPH I (IriC iWS)
.iil.i.iN i;i:orii;E M.. o*w»go iWL)
(iTl.i.i> ',>-;' >t;i-;r: .s., Fon Wood— Lt.. iwi.)
(inKt'NF. ( P , Adair.K (Vntei.. (WLi
lc>ii:iv. 1 ifAKl.E.^ .) , Ma»p»th iWLi
1>>NHN JiiSEPlI, St. AUjIot—.'."orp WL)
J*|i!.''.s-Kl JO.HEi'H, Buffalo (WI.:)
JAi KS'iS". UirE, Clinton Comers (WU)
Jll.!.S'i,N HiiUARIi I'.. Buffalo ..'WL)
Jii.Ni.s JAMKS. Comlnit (W81
Kr.lJ.t- 1: .\I. A,. LiirchmoBt IWB)
KiC.l.l , PATL A. AulMim (WU)
Kjr'--vi.. II f: Uorhe»ter-rM...: (WU)
inF,="w:. i-nAHLE.s w, r>epew (^^^. 1

KI.i MI'S, HAllltV, Valalie Il'l')

LA.UHKRT JOSKFIl Mount Vernon... (W3)
UiHAi )i W, II. lluffaio—out iWL)
I.O'KUKi.. K Port Jcnle (WL)
Mel 4!FF.KY K L'., Warsaw IWU)
M'i AN.v j<j,HN J , Poughkef^sle (Wi;)
MA. Kt;) J 1... f'neiSa—Watm ,..(WL)
\'.A< I.A J I' ,

Jnhnirtown (WU)
.MA<V. DAVID. OsKlnmg 'W«)
MAHOVET. P.. J. Kn<*elrter—Wagn...(WS)
J! KTHA. JA.ME.S. Camden <MA)
O.IiKN. .; A Elmlr* (MA)
PAfJE P li , .nwego—Lt (DD)
fALill*;A.S'o \a-o \( . lUxhester (WL)
TA.VTt SO .MICHAKL, SJoataburg ( WU )

rirei.A.N- v.. Jg Saratoga .fuxing* (WU)
PHia""N';, ANTdMO, Mount Vernon. .(WL)
P.rs.so CONCETTI I Jobnetown (WB)
S(+lMn.T I- .1. ';i-nd»le 'DD)
S'll.NK.KUKllGF.R 1-.. Huffalo (WL)
J^'IIC.AI.F.T'. A J,, Huffalo (Wi;/
KIIKLI't.iN K P., Auburn (WU)
filKl.l.KV WAIU) (

. CaMen (WL)
>'llEl'AI'.l'SO.\ E. B.. .Mbanv (WU)
S'lF.Hl/iK. !• (

. .New KaJem (WB)
|

.«|>H1E Af.iiPT, Went Albany (DD) !

SIHDIiAI-.r. A Tonipkin/nllle (WO
|

"/ABLINSKV. A.. Kaeaman WBi.
TABKRBKl Al'AM, Annlerdam (WU)

;

TiriPAMKP. DA.MAN. Tupper Lak*...(WU) :

WKP.STEP.. R. I.. Granston—Cijrp (WL)
WOI'ARCZAK. !--Vjl>rK. Buffalo (W8)

.ABKAVHAS. I

*ir.Mor.K OLLIE C' Clarksvine (DD)
j

(ALIPOBNIA.
'

riorp HAROLii V, Alameda ..(WA) '

B1:YN. .!.]..s. KliANK B, BaI.ersfield. . (DW)
nilUTKP. AI.HEPT, Santa Monica. .\DW)

<ONNKfTICl T.
A.\:.Kr;s<..\ ,\ .n. South Manrlie»fer^,(WU)
i'i-.< K ;.ir :i, \v . Middletown—<-orp..(WU)
' lvi;TT. llAKf.V Norwalk (WD
Bi-> |(l,^:v FIAHi>I.I> T., Danlel*oa...( W8)
Bl:rKV.!Ti| i),Y!>K G. GullfortI iWIJr
B'-AZl K. Ji.SEl'H, :.*w Britain (Wf.)
BKrNNKMA' N niElVK, Hartford. . (WU)
'ALI.KRT. V.M. J. Hartford—(>>rp.. I WL)
Da^IS, HOWARD (;.. Newlngton (W8>
T'l'LAi- J06KV1I A.. Brlirtol -.(WU)
KI.I.K/rr IIARRT T.. Bridfceport (WL»

|

>Un,Kti, MEYER. New Haven ..(KA)|
l.OrKSHlRK, ERNEST J,. Bridgeport. (Wi;)

|

MAI'.'l.i., RAYMOND C, Hertford... (WI.) ;

'ARKi:r(. r. p., HanfonJ—Mu. (WLl 1

I'lnn.ips. A. H. New Haven—Corp. . (Wf.
;

PRK.\a. H. A.. Camden.

NBW TQRK CITV.
' Now Pr*v.

n*etd.Reptd.
BROWN, J.. 2,773 Creaion ' Av.
—Con). .: ,• (DD) (DW)
DORBANO, ANGBLO L., ]»S
Bleeeker 6t .(WU) (MA)

DRISCOLL, RICHARD . A.. S6
Butler St.. BnxJklyn (KA) (MA)

DliMNSKY, PHILIP, 388 Madi-
son St.—<-orp (KA) (MA)

GREENBEKG, , ABE. 87 Manhattan
Av,, Brooklyn (WU) (MA) I

HIRSCH, NATHAN, 1,038 Hoe
j

Av.. Bronx Codnty (RD) (MA) rowav
KEILEHEB. J. A.. 519 We»t 182d v

i ?(-h\YaLT
St,-Corp ; (WU) iMA) '

^vls ^
KOItXAHBENS, FRED W.. 778
IJncoln Place. Brookjjm (WU) (MA)

KRINSKY. LOUIS. 214 Livonia
Av.. Brooklvti..! ; (KA) (MA)
LA VIONE, H., 300 W. 17th St... (MA) (W8)
LOfc'KHART. H . 11.1 E. 7r,th St..(WU) (MAI
MTittO\-ITC^H, T., 215 W. 80th 8t.(RD) (MA)
NOOE, GIOVANNI A., 81 Froft
St., Brooklyn (RD) (DD)

PHILIJI"S. ARTHUR B., 014
Bardridge ,St.. Brooklyn (WL) (MA)

Ql.-IBK, GEORGE G.. 1S7 Lex-
ington Av (WB) (MA)
SHELLEY, FRANCIS. 649 St.

DURKIN. M., Hartford. cimn,..(WU) (MA) i ment e'y"P!«t«- «« ""'^" »»^„|i^?Jf*";EARLE A H Boston. Mass . ,

.

most of whom will be demoWllaed atBARLB. A. H., Boston.
»»;j^;^;^,,j,) ^J,^.^ \ Apiertcan University here. Detachments

BNO. NOAH L.. Sttperipr, Wis. . . (KA) (MA)
EUSTACE, P., San Franoiseo.
Cal.-Mch (KA) (MA).

PlBHER, H. C., Berlin, Penn...- <D) (MA)
BTiENTJB, C. C, Bouad Lake,
Minn (KA) , (MA)

FORD, D. 1.. Nashville, lrd....(KA) (MA)
FRHDERICKBONT O. t.. War- „_.
saw. Ind (K) (W8)

FROBT, H. H., New, Britain, _ ^^,
Conn ! (RD) (MA)

GAILLARD, H., Palmer, B. C... __
(Krronswisly) (pW)

GRANTHAM. W.. Ocllla, (Ja....(KA) (MA)
HANNERS. C, Brighton. N. J..(RD) JSMA)
HERLINO. Si.. Barks, WI*...... „

(Erroneously) (DW)
HOPKINS. F. C. Buhl. Idaho.. (WU) (DW)
JEBELSKie, J.. Rumtora, M*. . (D) (MA)
KAPLAN. 8.. Hartford. Conn...(WL) (MA)
KELLY". A.. Danbury, Conn (WU) (MA)
KE.VNBDT, s. c. Troy, Penn.. (KA) (MA)
KUGLER. A, B. S-. Wenehtown,

.V. J.... IRD) (MA)
LAVIN, L.. Philadelphia, Penri..(MA) (WB)
LICAMELLA. JOHN. Bridgeport.
Conn,^ (MA) (Wb)

LINDSAY. W. 8., Portland HlII*. „.,
I'enn. (DW) (MA)

LEB, R. E.. Kansas City, Mo..(RD) (DD)
LBMKE. B. A. A.. Harrison.N.J. (RD) (MA)
I.ERZ, J.. Waterbur}-, Conn (WU» (MA)
LIJ'FERT.A. G., Meriden. Cohn.(WU) (MA)
LYNCH. MACK M., Dawson

.Spiings, Ky.—Lt (RD) (KA)
MAtSALDI. D,, Waterbury. Onn.(WL) (MA)
MANNING. J. J.. Watertown.

'

Mas».-Corp. (PW) (MA)
MORGA.S, LLOYD, Jersey City,
N. J.-Sn. (WU) (MA)

MORISETT. E.. Jeriwy City, N.J,(WL) (MA)
MORMO.V. F, D.. Columbia, 8. O.(RD) (KA)
MYERS, L. C Tanexto*n. Md..(DD) (MA)
NORMAN. P.. Newark. N. J (RD) (MA)
NUNNERY, JIM, Edgmoor, 8. C.(KA) (MA)
OLIVER, W., Cook«tawn, N. J... (MA) (WB)
PBRBT. W., Ksonlt, W. Va (D) (MA)
PBTERBON, L.A.. Fremont. N*b.(KAt (W)
PRICK. W. J.. Atlantic City,.N-.J.(WL) (MA)
RIBKKE. E., Richmond, Ind (WL) (KA)
ROSENKRONTZ, IKE.v I.eav.n-
worih. Kan , (KA) (MA)

ROSSI, LOUIS. Pagftatlco. Pro-
%-lnce Pisa, Italy (KA) (MA)

ROUSE, FAY B„ Otiiego, Mlch...(KA) (MA)
A.. Jer»ey City.N.J.lWU) (MA)

Upton Offlcera, Back from France,

Praise Work of Military Police. .

CAMP UPTON, N. T., Jan. 28,-The
declaration in today's newspaper* that
American soldiers had committed mur-
ders, burglaries, and other depredations
In Parts aroused comment from s«v«ral

officers here who have ju*t returned
from overseas.
The camp commander. Brig. Gfn.

William J. Nlcnolson, wlio commanded
one of the Infantry brigades of the 78 th
I>l\islon throughout the American ad-
vance, made this atatement:
"My obsen-atlons In France mad* me

proud of the conduct and bearing of the
American soldiers. The military police
I fourtd to be untversolly efficient. In
Paris I never witnessed the slightest
disorder on their part. The Provost
Guard was a fine, alert body of men.
As to the statement that many of them
.were r^ruited from among the wound-
ed, there were some who had been
gassed, but Oicy had fully cecovared.
None of the men was fit for this duty."

Ijieu tenant Frederick W. Cording of
the 59th Ck>ast Artillery, who did mili-
tary polico duty while in France, said
the military iwUcemen carried their ad-
herence to duty and geriarnl efficiency
lu a point of antagcmlzlng the soldiers.

K. of C. Plan Ball to Aid SofflierB.
The Knights of (SoItrnibuH.are complet-"

ing arrangements for a Kg bait in Mik4l-

Ison Square Garden on Feb. 24 to raise
KtO.OOO for the dependejits of sick and
wounded soldiqrs, and to aid discharged
soldiers In getting back again Into cl\'tl

life. The committee in charge of ar-
rangement* announced yesterday that a
large number of tickets for the ball have
already been sold.

NG, Y. H.\ Appleton,
(DW) (MA)

V) (MA)

. ,(WU) Anna St. '. ..(WU) (MA) BABEL. W.

SHAFFER, W. H., D«boi».Penn.(DW
SPRAGUE, A. L., Kansas City,
Mo ...(KA) (MA)

S.M1TH. H. A., Troy, Kan. . . . ; . (RD) (DW)
TURNER, A. F., Grantsburg,
Ind (Erroneously) (DBf>

WALKER, B. C, Newark, N. J..(WU) (MA)
WIGHT, E. O., Newark. N. J.—
Corp ...» ;.(WTJ) (MA)

WILLIAMS. BERTRAM, Cartt-
bridgc, Mass—Lt '. .(D) (MA)

WILSON. A. B.. Jeraey CHtj-.N.J.tWL) (MA)
WTVSLOW. J. MeK., Browns-

ville. Minn (Erroneouily) (DWI(Erroneously) (DW)
Buffalo Lake.Minn.(RD) (KA)

Does Anemia Hold
You Back?

A CHRONIC anemic is Uke an sutoaio-

biie running on hal/ h* cylinders. H«
or (tie manages to keep going after a

fashion, but lack* (he vital ^>ark so neccs-

tary to keen enjoyment and business or gocial

accomplishment. As anemia it U»*4i pnverty,

xt can be graciually overcome by a good blood

tonic such as Gudc's Pcpto-Mangan.'

^ " Tha R»d Blood BuOdw" .

Pepto-Mangaa help* to neke rick, red bloo4 b^

,

Increasing the Dumber of the red cells and tbetr

capacity to carry oxyftn—iMtirtaii »/,///>— loevtry
cell and tisMC. With abundant oxyi;*!! rcachinc

every part of the body, the whole gyttem b charged
vitfa renewed h«ikli, force eod energy. Pcpto-Mangaa

is eeiy to digest end cxcecdingiy picasaot to taue
Univcnally prescribed by tlie medical profeuioa

PBIBNOLT VARmNCtTb«r*l*«iMraMP*Bt*-
MfHiaaaaodtt>*iti*aas«'a. SeMiabotllaaad p»«B
aaaasfaswalMr*. BsM By antgiguas «vsnrwh«s»

ffsptf^JtfiBarfsa *a ssstfs ea^By

J. BREITBNBACH COMVA|iy
MaoDfactarlag dMiBista.Mew'Vesk

i -*;:.,'

\

Gilchrist Co.
Require the Services of

A Buyer for Their

Bargain Biisement
Must b« thoroughly familiar

with the markets, and have ex-
perience in buying

Millinery and Waists

ipply lo

Gilchrist Coy
Botton, Matt.

Why Armour Cannot
Fix Meat ibices

V

IT
is generally known that the livestock supply varies from day to day and that prices

fluctuate inconsequence. It is w<?^ so generally understood that the retail demand for
fresh meat varies tremendously also, and that in consequence, the price obtained by

Armour and Company fluctuates, too.

When freshi meat is finished at the

Slants it is shipped to Armour branch
ouses located in more than 400 centers of

consumption. And, this meat is shipped
unsold. The branch house manager re-

ceives with it a memorandum of what it

cost to produce the mfeat. It is a simple
matter then for him to determinewhat he
must seek to get for it if he is to show a
profit And, ne must sell it in the open
market, in direct competition with other
packers* branch houses, local abattoirs,
and so forth. Also, he must face tlie un-
certainties of weather, heavy receipts of
fish and fowl and, often, unexpected and
unusual circumstances.

Under theTheading of "unusual circum-
stances" for instance, would come the re-

cent epidemic of Spanish Influenza. Stat-
istics gathered by Armour and Company
show that while the epidemic was at its

height fresh meat purchases th^ country
. oy^ .fell off no l^ ttian 25 per cent

A suddenwave of intense heat;a severe
blizzard which blocks roads and makes
transportation difficult; heavy receipts of
fish or game; local-killed meats coming on
the markets in small communities—ail or
any of these factors have a marked effect

on the demand for fresh meats.

Branch house managersmust—because
storage facilities demand it—dispose of
their stock each week sp far as possible..

This often necessitates selling below cost

Thus, if statistics be consulted, it wili
be found that the selling price of Armour
and Company's fresh merits parallels the
ice of livestock and is constantlyfurther

"

ted by the conditions mentioned.

(th these fects in view, fair-minded
readers must comprehend that it is not
possiblcvfor Armour and Company to fix

the pricexpf meats. '

^

-,,*i*t.?i.-'- J «

\
mm:

AHMOUR^CO
Chicago

'Any

WhyYouHave
Filing Trouble:
IP your filing system is so complex
*• that you yourself don't know where
to find the letter you need-^-

If your folders, guides and cards'

bend and dog-ear and sag and are hard
to read

—

If ybur files are not as accurate and
neat looking as the books in your
accounting department -

Then your filing department is

losing time and money for you. J-'i

Shaw-Walker can help you save

both. Shaw-Walker makes indexes

you can pick out directly from stock, fill-

ing your needs accurately, without
requiring an expert to install—or to

explain after they're installed. We
make Filing Supplies—indexes, guides,

folders and cards—which have Quality
built into them—strong, sturdy, long-
lived, r /

We ca-'v supply all the things you
iiee4^ to make your files up-to-date
and profitable.

Furthermore- - Shaw-Walker can
supply you with a file clerk who will

Jceep yom- files supremely accurate

and neat, a file clerk who knows filing

from^the ground up -the basic prin-

ciples, the short cuts, all the fine

points. Or, for slight expense, we will

train one of your own file clerks to 100

per cent, filing efficiency.

• Phone or write for full information.

Filing Service
Indexes^Guides

Fblders and Cards
60 Franklin St, New York

Telephone— franHin 2261

Built Uke a
Skyscraper''

m^
** 3 Is

•*" 'J!** Q '

*>^.isie<<l
4w e-sMwiosI
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TMADC IMARK
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.,-*[•!•.*> ASSOOATION OF AMERICAN HORSE SHOWS ANNOUNCES BATES FOR COMING SEASON

m

HORSE SHOW BODY

ELECTS YAHDERBILT

National Association Holds An-

nual Meeting and Announces

Dates for Season of 1919.

GARDEN SHOW IN NOVEMBER

und ./. « womtn didn't aend it." \

«>«Wyn Exhibit en ApNI 2» First

of Y««r—Nawpert Event to be

m

Held on Aug. 27.

men aE|d boys wear.

Prices reasonable.

Rogers Peet Co.mpany

Broadway
at I3th St.

Brawlwar
t Warres-

".Four
Cofiv uiient

Cornera*

Broadway
^t 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41«t St.

Hi

i i

BIG REDUCTIONS IN
V WINTER UNDERWEAR
Odds and Ends
Wool Underweer
$1.B0 a Garment
Were S2 and $3

$1.25 Balbrifgan

89c

$1.50 Bdbrigtim

$1.00
R>aT7 Walcht

Superior Make Union Suit*

Sample Lots, $1.50 to $5.00
ValoM $340 to $8.00

Brinpng Down the

Cost of Tires

u 1

!

If i

lU

Yet, on the theory that

good clothes deserve a
proper wrapper, our cloth-

Ing is carefully folded andjp^'Sror^J'^l^r.Lrrrr^c.^
done up in tissue before it's • Aorm* shows, which waa h«ld at the

\^^—^^ f^,- ^Ui,-^.^^^*- /-v__ jilotel BHUnore }-«Bterday. at which tl>lr^
bo-Ted for shipment. One

, ^y.^^^^ „„,^ g^^,. „«^j.t,„„. ^„,
of the wrinkles of high class ,

r*preiented. The annual mcetlne was

mcrchandiainff' i followed by a luncheon, and all the
ID'^rcnanaiSrag.

I
horsemen predicted that next season all

The best of everything ' the ahowa would resume their former Ini-

i portance.

I Altliouch rean^ of the men^actlve In

I

the annual exhibitions entereCthe Gov-
ernment service, ne\ ertheleas there waa
little or no lack of Interest in the de-
velopment of the jhoT.- thoroughbreds.
Next season, with all the men out of
service. It Is expected that the Interest
In Klnj Horse will be rreater than be-
fore the war. The part which the horse
played in tbr affairs in Europe has em-
phaalzed the Impoi-lance of horsr breed-

j

Ins. and the association' plans to clve
e\Yn more attention to these annu£l ex-

[

hlb:ts than In the past.

President Vandrrhilt announced that, It t

had b€en eiToneously reported that he
|

would offer no moie cups for Horse
|

Show competition. He said that when-
ever he regarded the situation as oppor-
tune, he would be pleased to offer tro- <

phies, as he had done In the past.
It was declaed tlist the National Horse

Show at Madlaon Square Garden woul<t
be held with all its former splendor
about the second weel< in Xovember. Xo
less than twenty-six dstes were awarded
for Horse Shows throui^hout the Kast.
The season will open with the annual
Horse Show at Brooklyn on April 23.
The Newport show will be held on Am.
27 to 2*.
Beveral clianaes were msd» lif the i

rules rovernme the competitions, tlie
most important of which was an amend-
ment tj Rule VI. govemlrte- the show of
novices. T e amendment pro\iaes that
the rule ti"" not apply to the .N'atlonal
Horse Show st the Garden. The rule as
it now stands Is as follows

:

\ no%'lc« Is a hor»4 which has not won a
first prize (at any of th« shows given by
in^mb^rs of this association) in th« par-
ticular division of the show In which it Is
Bhoi«-ii. only such tiorsea are «ltf1bl« for
this classlfRatlon. Noiices are such from
the dais of th^' cloatnc of entries. In the i

case of novice pairs one of the horses of t

Oj* pair must hf a noylce.
j

— The change provides that at the Na-
;

tlonal Horse Sho'w horses which have i

v.'^n in four-ln-hands. tandems, hunt
j

pairs, and In other combination compe-
j

L.i,ou wai be e.lsible to cumpete singly
i

In novices classes.
The only chanjre made in the officers ;

waa the election of Dr. Thomas G. Ash- ,

ton to the office of Vice President to i

Fucceed William T. Hunter. J. Macy
jWlUets was re-elected Secretarj-.
|

The only change In the Board of Direc-
tors was the cle<:tlon of Robert A. Falr-
b»irn of Westfteld N. J. The other
Directors are I>r. Thomas G. Ashton,
"Wynnewood. Penn. : John McB!. Bow-
man. G. Howard Davison. Alfred B.
McClay, Reginald C. Vanderbllt. VTlll-
iani Ziefler. .Jr., all of New Tork : Will-
lam Du Pont, Wllftilnrton. Del. : Fred
F. Field. Brockton, Mass. : .^.. Henry
HirKlnson. .South Lincoln, Mass. ; Will-
iam T. Hunter, Devon, Penn. ; Prescott
Lawrence. Newport. K. 1. ; Pierre I.,orll-

lerd. Jr.. Tuxedo Park, X. T. : John R.

Thompson. Chicago: Norman \,an \oor-
hla, Rochester, and J. Macy V, lllats.

The following dates were awarded for

the coming year: ,

April 2S to »»—Brooklj-n Horss Show.
April » to May 1—New Yorit Spring Horse

Show at Durland's.
Mar 1 to s—Ptilladelphia Horse Show.
Uay 20 to 24—National Capitol Horse Shew

at Washington. _ _,. .

May IS 10 81—Wynnawood Pon.v Snow at

Wynnswood. Penn. _
May a» to 31—Devon Horse Show. D> von,

Penn.
June » and 7—Tuxedo Horae Show.
Jane la to !l—Westclieater county Horae

June 26 to 2»—South Horse Show, st South
Shore Country Club.
July ig-lsllp Po!o Club Horse Show.
Aug. 8 and »-Gr*«nbrl«r County Horse

Show. west. Virginia.
Aug. 1.1 and 14—Charlestown Horse Show.

Chariestow-n, West Vs. „
, „ _.

Xat- » to 2»—Ohio State Fair Horse Enow,
Oolombus, Ohio. ,
Aug, in to SH—Vewport Horsa Show,
Sept. IS—Rochester Horse Show.'
flepf. 1 to S—Rutland Fair and Horsa Show

at Ri>t:and, Vt. _^ „ , ,,
Sept. 1 to 6—Delaware State Fair Horse

Sept. '1 to 4—New Engian" Fair Horse
Show at Worcester. Mass. „ . ..
Sept. 8 to 13—.Vew Tork State Fair Horse

8how.
Sept. IT to 20—Brj-n Mswr Horse Show,

Bryn Mawr, Penn.
Sept. 15 to 2C—Kaatem Statea Expoaltibn

Horee Show at Sprlnirfield. Mass.
Sept. 25 to 27—Boston Pair Association

Horae Show.
Sept. 27—Piping RoclJ Horse .Show.

Sept. 23 to 27—Mlnro'.a Horse Show.
Sept. SO to Oct. a—Brockton Fair Horse

November, (probably 10 to 1S»—National
Horse Show at Madlaon Square lia.-den.

STEEL LEAGUE GETS BUSY.

Will Operate Again with Players

from the Majors.

A refuge for.-disgruntled major league

players during the coming season haa

bobbed up lt;i the much discussed Steel

I..cacue to which several pla>er8 Jumped
last season. The Bethlehem Steel Works
announced ye.^terday liiat they planned
to organize the Steel organlsalton again
during the coming Summer and it is

^t«ted that they plan to have several
major league stars In the lineups.
Tuis announcement offers another

problem for the major leagues who were
chagrined last season when the Indus-
trial league took their players. It waa
stated that thej' offered large salaries
and the playerr only took part In one or
two games a week. It la expected that
within a short time the club owners will

hear from their players, as all of the
contracts will have to be sent out before
Feb. 1. As many of the clubs have
made cuts In salaries, there Is aure to be
as many hold-outs among the players as
In former seasons.

UNGER'S CUE SKILL

PUZZLffi LAHGDON

Champion Takes Second Match

in Class' C Title Billiard

Tourney at Lawler's.

High

PLAN lilATRIMONY TOURNEY.

Husbands and. Wives Will Compete
in Novel N. Y: Tennla Club Evertt.

Plans providing for a continuance of

the Manhattan doubles. Bronx singles,
and the women's New York State cham-
pionship tennis tournaments were adopt-
»ed_Ja£t night at the annual meeting of
the N?»»i'ork Tennis tlub at the «le-
publicon vlub. Arrangements were also
•nade lor the club's annual tournament.
An innovation Is proposed in the promo-
tion of 'a husbands" and wives' doubles
tournament, which will probably be con-
ducted on the grounds of .the old We."t
Side Tennis Club, just south of Van
Cortlandt Park. The date will bo an-
nounced later.
A committee ,wa» uppointcd for the

Ferdinand A. Unger of Newark, N. J.,

present holder of the title, scored his sec-

ond vlctorj- last night In the national

CUaa A amatetir 18.2 balk-ilne, WllUrd

championship tournament at Liwlar

Brothers' Academy In Brooklyn. The

champion's second victim waa .fease B.

Langdon. The acore waa IBO to .'lO In

thirty Innings. Unger made an average

of 5 and had a high run of 39.. Liang-

dOn'a hl»lieet itftlly waa 11.

Thia contest brought out the beat dla-

play of form the titlo holder has shown.

He started slowly, but as the game pro-

greaaed Unger gave deraonatratlona of

the ability ho poaseaaea when in prop-
er Blroke. In hla twenty-third turn
at the table, Unger gathered In a
clusttr of »il poiiiis ueture missing.
This eclipsed by 7 points, the previous
high run record of the tournament,
which was made during the ellrolnatlon-
louna play by vieorge Spear, metropoli-
tan champion.
Throughout the early Innings, the

plavers Kept close together in the scor-
ing. At the fifteenth Inning Unger was
loading by a point, the score being 28 to
22. A run of 10 points in his -next
tiame put Unger In front by 33' to 22.

In the nineteenth Inning the title hold-
er's margin had increased to 27 points,
and thereafter Unger played w<th a con-
sistency which enabled him to finish
his game with a rush.
In another game Charles J, Steln-

bugler again defeated Ous Gardner,
Steinbugler has scored consistently over
Gardner, while the latter has shown
favorably against the other players In
the tournament. Steinbugler won b.v a
acore of 150 to US after forty-alx in-
nings of Interesting play. The» victor
had a high run of 10, with an average
of 3 12-46. Gardner, In his tenth In-
ning, scored the highest run of tlie

game, a cluster of 2U points.
At the twenly-r.cventh Inning the

score favored Steinbugler by 97 to 83.
Thereafter Steinbugler gradually drew
away from his opponent.
This afternoon Sttlnbugler will oppose

J. F. Blalsdell. In the evening two
games will be pisyed, between Blalsdell
and Joseph Neustadt and Unger and S.
Brussell.
The scores:

f. linger-1 I I 2 4 1 1 D .'; u 6 I ]0
1 4 17 1 U 10 39 P « 1 S 4 14—ir>0. Ai-erage
—.^. High run—.'IS.

J. It. Langdon—O 026500SI I 1.1
n u c u a I 110 3 2 13 1 O—so. Averse*—1 20-.t0 High run— II.

(.'.- J. Steinbugler—10 5 3 2 19 1 2 3 IB
I .S 10 4 1 13 5 IS ) 1

nnnoi i i 12312101 5—130. wtngt
—."..12-46. High i-un—10.

G. Gardner— SlSltlOSSnOiOOT
.<{3 2 S 14 2310112411 1^0201 1

O •> r 3 3 0—116. A\-ersge—2 34-46. High
run—20.

COLUMBIA SWiMMERS BUSY.

Blue and White Anneuneaa Nine

MeeU in H^n**. T«nl<.
'

Columbia will hav« Just a* extensive

a swimming sdwdule tWa year as It had

in the daya before the Tii»r. Accord-

ing to the Hat of meets announced yes-

tarday. by Levering Tyson, graduate

managV of atltletica, there ' will be s

serlea of nine contests for the Blue and
White 'Varafty awlmmarei and' with tii*

exception of Princeton each of the

teama in th*: IntercoUeglate Swimming
Association appears on the list for home
and home matchea. . It is understood
that tite uncertain financtitl condition

of athletics at Princeton Influenced tlie

Tisera not to undertake a trip to Kew
T«rk to meet the Columtdnns. '

' Tlie BChedule ia aa follows:
Fob, 8, rals at Celumbta; Fab. 13. P.-lnce-

ton at PriBoeton: Feb. 22, Navy at Annap-
olis: Feb. 26, College of th* t:ity of New
Tork and Masaachusetta InaCltut* of Tech-
nology at C. C. N. T.
March 1, Pennsylvania at Ptatladalphia:

March 8. Pannsylvania at New Vark: Marih
II, C. C. N. T. at Ciriumbis: March 14,
Tal* at N*w Raven,- March 23. Jntarcrille-
glate individual chatnpionablpa at C. C. N. y.

TROPHY FOpTmISS GEHRIG.

Woman Fencer Wins All Her Bout*
in Turn Verein Tournament.

Miss .Vdelalde Gehrig won the Wo-
men's Fencing Cup at the New York
Turn Verein in the annual competition
for the emblem laat night She defeated
five rivals In convincing fashion. This
success gives Miss Gehrig Her second leg

on the trophy. Second laurels fell to

'Mlsa Helen Zenker, who lost one bout,
while Miss Alice Gllnke, losing two
bouts, finished third.

Tliose.who participated in the tourna-
ment were Miss .Adelaide Gehrig, Miss
Helen Zenker, Miss .^Ilce Giinke. iUna
I^lsie Mucke, Miss Sophie Luehrmann,
and Miss Marie Jauerlg.
The summaries;
Miaa Gelirir defeated Miss Luelirms'in

5—1. Miaa Mucke 5—3. Miss Gllnke 6—1.
Miss Zenker fi

—

^. Miss Jauorlg S—0.
Miss Zenker defeated Miaa Luehrmann 5—2.

Miaa Muck* &-3, Miss Olink* S—1, and Miss
Jauerlg 5—3.

Miaa Giinke defeated Miss Luehrtnanu 3—3,
Miss Mucke 5—2. and >tlsa Jauerlg tf—i.

.

Miss Luehrmann defeated Miaa Jaueiig 5—0.
Miaa Mucke d*feated Miaa Luehrmann 5-rti.

Miaa Jauerlg defeated Miaa Mucke 3—3.

BOAT RACE WILL

ROWED ON THAMES
t

Both Harvard and Yale favor

Renewal of Annual Regatta

at New London.

TO MEET BROWN ON MAT.

IS easy if you come where
rents are low antl where there
is aurplti* stock of the best

known makes.
-Non-Skld

•1.81
8.»«
27.«e
aojs
8e.s;

14 X 4

r« X 4^
II X4'i
1.^ I i
t; X i

Ail Otfcer Sittt Kqualiu ai Ltw

Manofactorcn' Snrpint Tire Co.
"89 fterenth Ave.. Vew Yerk.

r>n Ijrw R«ot. 7th Ar. . BK. S]«'. A .1-d St..
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Columbia Wrestlers Start Seaaon on
Saturday Night.

purpose of securing pe'i-manent «i ounds Tlie Columbia wrestling team will be-
for ths club and to finance Uie project. 1 gjn its sea.son on Saturday night when
The officers elected were: President,'
Christopher V. Winne: Vice President,
Dr. Wallace Kruglcr: Secretary, Stan-
ley V. Butler : Treasurer, , I.*wls F.
Bslley. and Captain, H. J. Stein "Hie

. «_j- ..ij. »,..^~ „«. _!.i, t-»i« i».„ i_
fiovefnors aelected were Maskell E, r.vxit^ ••'^« ,''^°™ °"« '^'*'' ^*'^ '^^er in

Henigan Leaves U. S. Service.

Jimmy Henigan, former New England
district niniier, who formerly held the

senior national eross-countr>- title, was
yesterday mustered out of Uncle Sam's
mlUtao' service. The former hill and
dale champion haa left for Medford,
Mass.. where he will visit with his rela-
tives for several weeks. Henigan ex-
pects to return to this city and take up
his permanent residence In time for the
more important indoor athletic nie'ts
of the season. He ret:ently Joined the
Brooklyn .V.. .K.

it meets tlie Brown matmen In a dual
meet in the Columbia n-mnaslum. The
match was not arranged until yesterday

and Dr. George B. St^nwlx,

Meredith Retires from Competition.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 28.^Iames B.

(Ted) Meredith, the University of Penn-
sylvania track star, last night an-
nounced his retirement from the cinder
path. He said he had decided to devote
his entire attention to busines.'. Mere-
dith recently returned to tills counto'
from France, where he ser\-ed In the
American .ikviation Corps.

February, it Is the only one on the Co-
lutnbia l>8t so far.

I Gus Peterson, coach of the Blue and
;
White wrestlers, haa had a squad of
more than twenty candidates on the
floor every day for more than a month,

i among them being .K\ Towers, the big
: freshman football tackle, and Charlie
: Shaw, the Intercollegiate half-mile
! champion. Fargo, who played centre on
;
the football team, has also practiced as-

I sMuou.'ly and will probably be selected
' for the unlimited heavywelglit class.

< I

DUAL VALVE 5IX

ri ^

fTlHE Dual Valve Engine has intensified every quality that

-* in the past made the Pierce-Arrow swift, responsive, com-

fortable and safe. This it hfis done by giving the Pierce-Arrow

greater power. Power intelligently applied means something

more than speed. It means responsiveness, ease of raanip-

ulafion—a keener, finer, instrument of pleasurable transport

• tation than the Pierce-Arrow ever was before.

HARROJ.DS MOTOR CAR CO,

283-289 }Vctt 64 th Street '. ,-^

ELLIS MOT0R CAR CO.

416 Central Ave., Xeieark, X. J.

EXHIBITING A,!' MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, FEBRUARY 1 TU 8

CAMBRHXIK, Mass.. Jan. 28.—The ac-

tion of the Harvard Athletic Committee
is taken aa an Indleatlon that the Har-
vard-Tale four-mile boat race will l»e re-

aumed at New LoQdon in June, The
Ta<e athletic a^thoritle'a a short time

ago suggested to the Har\-ard authorities

that a meeting be held to consider the

Holding of the annual regatta., and Fran-
cis L. HIgginson and B, Harwood were
appointed to confer with Yale within a
short time.

The official appointment of BUI Haines
>as -Crimson rowing coach rrieans that

Mar\-ard w^ili put rowing back on the

same basis as before the war. If the

regatta is held on the Thames, aa In tiio

past. It la likely that the expensive train-

ing preparations will be modified and
that tlie crews will not spend aa much
timu as in tlie past at the training quar-

ters near C.e historic course.
'

Harvard haa made overtures to Prince-

ton to row here In May. but on account

of the expense it la not believed tnat the
Crimson crew will undertake the trip to
Irhaca this year.
Harvard's baaebsU schedule has been

xentatlvelF arranged and the customaiT
two out of three series will be played
with both Yale and Princeton. Tsle will

play here on Class Day, June I", and
win play at New Haven during Vale's
Class Dav festivities. , The dates beine
considered wltli Princeton are May 17

and 24. Brown will play a two-game
series with Hanard, the Crimson going
to Providence on Decoration Daj- and
win play here on the following day.

Qremmel W,lng from Van Taggel.

Fred Oremmel defeated H. Van Tassel

laat night In the Class A. three-cushion

billiard tournament of the A. A. B. .\.

at Thum's Academy by a score of S^ to

2A. Gremmel had a high run of 4. while
Van Tas.«el'.s best effort was 2. Bill

Bluniei>thal took the second game from
Frank Beeker by a score of .T> to 19.

High runs were 4 and 2 for winner and
loBer, rcspectlvel.v.

Billiard Star* to Play Again.

Jake Schacfer and Welker Cochran,

pprslstcnt challengers for Willie Hoppe's

1S.2 balkline billiard title, will com-

mence a three-nlglit match this after-

noon at the Rational Recreation Acad-
emy In Brooklyn. The young stars are

to play a match of l.Sno point* In block,-

of 300 points each afternoon and i_ven-

Ine TTie afternoon games will start at

^:1.i o'clock and the evening gamci at

o'clock.

V v"

DEAL GETS TITLE TOURNEY.
|

MAY HOLD FIGHT IN EUROPE.

New Jtrae/ Aswciatien' Complete^' O^osltlon May Force Ricltard t»

Plana for Busy Golf Saaaon. Hold Wlllard Bout Abroad,

\DeJegatee of cluba belonging to tly. ;
Tlmt Tex Ricky^O. Western promoi,,

-N^ Jeraey State Oolf Asaociation de- i« willing to gS to France or BngUrd
elded on July 17, I«, and 1« aa dafea

_

if necessary, to promote the pro»e«.d
for their championahiii tournament to be !

l.fsv.i-weight championship bout fo^

held ai Deal, at the annual meeting at v,hich Jess Willard has contracted, h
the PrWeetoB Club yeaterday afternoon,

j

Ir.d icatcrt In a report received reaterda>
John B. Kelley. representing Deal, stated

J
from Kansas City. The W.atam

that hi* clOb preferred a July to a June
j

promoter, it Is reported. Intimated that
selection, explaining that it would be I

if he found opposition In this countr}
' - ' f • the heav>-welght title bout which h.

in planning. lie would shift tho scene of
the encounter to Europe. Rickard i«no* on his way to Texas.
Tliere is nothing In th» contra't •irr^

b)- Willard and Rickard which pro^I,

hard to compete Improvementa planned
before the later, date. Thia time, inci-

denf:iily. Is the *aine aa that taken for

the Weatchester biounty Golf Aaaecta-
tion tournament pnWiably at ApaWattil..

ij,,, ^^e propped conteat beheld-ta",?.':After harlng erved'^wo terma, Nathan countrj-. WfTlard contracted to box ai?
Schroeder waa elected\or a

- - traded to box »n

'

bt'dyAny place Konv> tima. before July 4
In a championship contest. It is 'ik»l^'
therefore, if he finds sentiment favo-
able to such a proceeding. Rickard will
stage tlie bout In France or Efigland
Rickard Is now on a tour of vario<»

States. It is reported, for the purptae o»mounding sentiment toward the propose

third time.
and he In turn decided ttMceep hla wliole
Sxecutlve Committee, inejuding E. P.,

Holden, Jr., Secretary ^, Trcaaurer

:

Chariea P. Eddy.'^John B. Killey. Fred-
erick C. Reynolds, Frederick Ih, Thomaa.
and William Watson. Schroeder alao..cuntest.

said that he intended to add at least two
morcteto thia list, aa he believed the as-
sociation should .do more than hoU a !

alngle tournament each year. He is In
| More Than 250 Swimmers In Elifavor of a Junior event, aa well aa sec-

j

Aauatir r.».».i—
tlonal competitions for cluba in the!

Aquatic Campaign,

northern and souUiern paru of Xewl >>EW HAVEN, Jan. 28.-TaIe will uk.
Jersey. P«rt in eleven swimming meeu thia ae*-

YALE HAS LARGEST SQUAD.

When Oawald Kirkby won the New'
Jersey title for the third time in 1»1C,
the Rnglewood Country Club became
permanent posaeasor of the champion-
ahip cup. Thia was the second time the
trophy had been won outright, aa the
Montclair Golf Club early In th« hiatorj-
of the organization took the first cup
In 191 1 a new charapionahip bowl was
purchased and thia is In the custody of
the Executive Committee.
•r^Sj?'*'** present Included Frederick;
H. Thomas of Morris County. I.,. P. Bay-
ard, Jr.. Baltuarol ; W. M. Reekie, Upper
Jlontclalr : E. P. Holden, Jr.. Madison •

Nathan Schroeder. Englewood..- T. TBerdan. Shaeka.maxon ; Frank B. Bar-
rett Hollywood, and 'joh^ i^:. 'Ikell?;: i^^hT^STi'nU^ard ^UX'TZ^

son, seven by the 'Varsity and four by
the freshman team. a-"<lde from tbaclaas
meets which have been scheduled undei
the new Tale r*gime. which compel,
every student to take part In aome forrr.
of athletic activity. This ia responsibl.^
for the largest swimming Miuad in Talf
history. More than 2.'>0 candidates »»
out for the various squads.
.The 'Varsity s<;hed«ile. which ia «r-
nounced today, calls for eight meet*
all in the Carnegie Pool. The freshmeii
will have four meets, two at home ami
two out of town.
The "Varaity schedule follows:
Jan. SI. m-ith Amherat; Feb: !. wtuj Co •

lege' of the City of New Yorlc: Fab. 21 wr.-
Princeton ; F>b. 2;*. w jTh Wealen-an

: Mair'u
*'

C.clunibla

$26.50 & $32.50 slits and overcoats

"Wall Street aothing''

Now all Reduced
ALSO "METRIC" SHIRTS. $1JS, $1.85, $2.65, K85

MILTON WEBER, inc., 7 wall street, at new

Vacuum Bar

Non-Skid
••;^'

r Sir,.' >-. ; s
" •

No tread yet made of rubbei ii^ a

perfect non-skid, but the \'ac-

uum Bar tread, combining the

suction grip of the arrow-head vacuum

chamber with the ^rugged, diagonally

placed bars, comes nearest to it and

makes chains needless on wet and

slippery asphalt. ^

The toughness of the ST£:RLING
Tread compound usually keeps the

vacuum chamber effective until the

guaranteed 5,000 miles have been run

— then shift to the front wheels for the

almost inevitable excess mileage.

STERLING Super-Size Cord tires,

in sizes up to 40x8, are extra large,

extra heavy, extra tough tires and are

as good looking as they are good.

They are not Ibwest in price, but many
hundreds of satisfied users find them
lowest in cost-per-milc.

We are told that the cheerful, con-

stant, courteous service given in our

branches is pleasantly unusuaL

Oirrri Fmetwry BrmacktM

NEW YORK.
234 West i;;th Street

BROOKLY.N":
31 Roger* Avenue

NEWARK:
38 William Street

JERSEY CITY:
zqSz Mudson Boulevard

AI.B.^NY. N. Y.
BALTIMORE, MD.
BOSTON. MASS.
BRIDGEPORT. CON.V.
BUFFALO. »N. Y.
CHICAGO. ILL.
CINCINNATI, OHIO
CLEVEL.^ND, OHIO
COLU.MBLS, OHIO
DETROIT, MICH. -

DAYTON, OHIO
HARTFORD. CONN.
INDIANAPOLIS, I\D.
KANSAS CITY. MO.
LOUISVILLE. KY.
.MILWAUKEE, WIS.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.
P.\TERSON, N. J.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
PROVIDENCE. R, I.

RE.\DING, PA.
ROCHESTER. .N. Y.
RUTHERFORD. N. J.
SPRINGFIELD. M.\SS.
ST. LOUIS. MO,
SYRACUSE. \. Y.
TOLEDO, OHIO
WASHINGTON, D. C.
WORCESTER. M.\SS.
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SWANN DRAFTS BILL

FOR MILK CONTROL

Will Ask Legislature for Com-

mission to License Producers

and Dealers.

YORK TIMES, WEDiSlJSBAT. JANUARY' 29, jm. II

ENFORCE MILK AGREEMENT
«— .

Oovtrnor't Commission Attends to

Vielatlont by ^mall

Dsaltra.

OPERA
Br Ja»at Cikb«B> Hunakar

" KomM and Juliet."

1*»\ nl(ht at the .Lexliiston

./•• . .Vltiorii) «Vrlm«nai
. . . Auguat* Bauinic:t

Vrenna CkII
Octnvff r>«i*

..^.John O'SiiiUviin

. ..Altr<x1 MaRUnint

. ...Jn>ii» t'*\°ln«ka

i....Hkri<«l Journ«t

lV«tii>t AtloTn«r Swann ha.* iliaft*d a

^ to l'<> pr<<iirnte<1 to the l.«f<alatura

ttiwh wcniltl [>ut both th* producer and

ia» di^trtlwit^r of n>llk under Ucenaa
Tftn » <-"n>iiil.«.<<K>n nppointed by Ik*
L!i)\"'"ntn' •"«' "omposrd ot five ni«nib«ra
wjwip »»l»iy wouM be «n,ooo a year and

Th'* t>in prrvidr* that the rommfceton,
ciVri'T^ Thflii a Tn»Jt>rity of whom shall

^ m(>ni><<'i> ot the saarte poUllcal or-

^aiiatU'ii. " .«h«U ftlao have power (a)^^
M-,->tiir''''' in'on l<« own lTiltiatlv<>, or

Iron lonirlilit I" wrltinf. any matter
l.^l.»l•^i^e th<? pruditctlon, handllnc.
, Ka5Portftti<m. deliver?^, and dtfitribtttion

' .i«ir» imwliiots ; ib> to luue, and from
ipn* A' ''"""• '" rpvohe. 'cancel, and
»ri,\ii it'''n-«t'S. pursuant to the prnvls-

ie:u of lUt* act: <c> to fix rraaonah1«
maximum I'rfoe* tor dairy products,
tolh '0 tb- fllstrlbuter snrt conaunier;
,()i to frfii. rih» the method* for maaa-
uimg SK'I ti-.«U;ig liairv product*, and to

,..,M,if (or the making and recordinj
ej "iioh in»s»>ir»i7i»ntji and tentn :

(c) to
rffiilaf thf methode of rfcelvlng, pa»-
Ifiinjir.i. botilliiK, tranaportlnit. d^liv-

finp. I*'-'! "liptributlng dairy product.**;

,;i h>- U» Rg'iUs, rxperU. ncamlnera or
,{>)fer» '» *nter upon any premUea oc-

, ipied or u»><\ for 'tfie purpose of pif-
crcr.i: rt<€lv!ng, piuteuriains, dellver-
jj an! dldtribtitln* daio" pr<.di;ct«: (J)
K. pr^ivirtf m^thoda for eecurlns the pay-
Bwnt 10 i>roducere for dairy producta

It !« jprn"i<1i»d that t!-'ri-. da)-a

»ft»r th» flrft orjaniietlon of t'lo rom-
nuwloi; all reraong. flni)s. and corpora-
tona pnaaif-d in th«, ptoduction, raeelv-
IXLj rr I'.istr'butlns: of dairy prodU<^ta
Ewii il-t«in » Mo^nso from th? commls-
n;rr. 'n>«' producer* » ir5t pay, an an-
'jal t»i of- not mo; o ih»ii f.'s and the
i-)lriliid»r» sr, nnr.uit-l ;! ciis* too of not
l»<ii than »10o nor r.iort than tMO. th(^

»r>oiint of the tf to-be fixed by thf
intnml»»ion wiih respcot to the volume
of baamMS. I:i dcfa.ilt of compliance
wiih «rv order of th» conitnUalon the
cff'nder l» aubject to a pennhy of »)00

t day- during which sach default con-'

tT.'jea.

The firjt lUinuRl convention of the Ne«-
Vt» State Woman's T,»nd Army. Inc..

'oreie>1 veaterday mornlns In the Hotel
ji*:or iTt:h \ revte-»- of the actlvltlca ot
! e orfanlintlon dnrtng the year 1»1X.

ITjanize'l In nsT. when the BedTorfi
Trfllninj: rar-in for Yonne \\ omen was
,y«ned 'Vn orjjanitation ftp* grown until
i.-i"t year fort- -four u;ilt» were aent Out
f. t-anrt!e , ropa in p!ac<?» -nrhere lahor
i! or'*»ea i^ere iiie worst. Mr». Thomae
T Rnrc**."?. !):? Preaifieni. in her revle-w t

ff 'he >ear. aft'cl that the fa^-! thai the
t r;s T.ere BBgrriy enlisting for the 19 IS
Marr.n j«howi they I iiie farm wort and
«r» anxious to help out again.
^he Mill? <"ommla»k)ii appointed by

nnv«rnr>r Sm!th met yeaterday for the
'trst lima BlAce the settlement oT th**
IV 'k stnKe on Jan. IS, for the purpose
!•< a«c»rtnin1ng if the prortuc»r» and the
li •i-;i'iiie:-a were iivinjt lip to 'he agree-
mer' er-.tered into at that time. At the
fll5fe o' the meeting t'halrman Rol>ert
K Do-wling. in who«a.« office at fdj
Broadway the moetinp -w aa )ield, an-
no in,-ed that the plan of settlement of
the •oniroversv seemfl to lie working
» .• nicely. Some ten or twelve caaes of
violatloni* of the fLsreement were brought
10 tht avier.tifin of the rommlsslon. and
fo'ir or fivM of ti-,ese were settled yea-
'•rdar -\ further meetinir will be held
Kri'tay to conswler the others. Chair-
man r>owling B?.i'i that the caaea brought
T 'lie attention of the commission in-
oi: ed amajl dealers and where the per-

sona c«jne hefore the commission the
fplT.f in dispute were readily settled.

IBY WOMAN FOR EXTORTION

Mi-i. Inch Accused of Getting Money
from Auto President.

.'.!-« Hetty Inch, an attractive young
5.- nan givlnc he^ ago as 25, was placed
si t.-tai yesterday before Justice Bar-
• 3. W.ejia. in tlie Criminal Branch

! tlje .^ipreme Court, on an indictment
."larging her -B'tth attempted extortion
The (.oniplalnant was Eugen* P. Herr-
::i*n. I'reeid'-nl of the Herrinan llotor
Truck of fii5 We*t Fiftv-»eventli Street.
"llo liv-« at fiir, Rrverslde Drive; Asstft-
»i.i D:."trkt Attorney Owan Bohan told
ii" Jut;, that on June 12 of la.'tt y*er,
'tile .Mr. Jlcrrman and blS family were
Utlnj at home. Mrs. Herrman was
Uif'i t the telephone by a maid. A
f^lre Af'ur.i .\Ir.«. Herrman. according to

'>lr Bohan. !f fihe desired evidence which
oulil aH her In obtaining a divorce.

The speaker eave the name of Mary
HaTfJ. Mr Bohan told Uie Jury, and
»t the requeet of Mrs. Herrman related
«" ep.kodi; In which She and Mr. Herr-
.-^«ii tiok part.
The next <ia>-. according to Mr. Boban.

Herrman notified the police and later
ecflTei a :ei,.phona call at his office
f-om a^iri.e which seemed to be fbe
-•m« as the night before. Mr. Herrnum
• 'Igsste.i ij lueet-liig. and after much

.fertuaaion a Bro.idway hotel wa.s agreed
lipor. Arconipiuijed by deteclivea and
tiTvlng a roll of marked money, Mr.
lUrrmin want to the hotel, where he
»a« m<-: In the lobby by a woman rep-
I'wntina her»elf to be a friend of the
ny.terlouii .Mary Hayes, and who. Mr.
iiot;*n eaij. -.vtus the defendant. Mrs.
It^ch -,1: B.,h4n said that detectives
•»» Mr Herrman give her the marked
r^"t^e^

T'.iifvi-^g In i.„r own behnlfi Mrs.
IT'-, '1.n].-,| t ,at fhe had telephoned to
"line,- \(r. [ii.rrinan or the complainant.^e ndinitteii meeting Herrman. and
J]. I

.j,e ),,T,i rxp.rte,! to get mon«y for
*iar.y H,y<... .jp'-e ..he h<reelf had spent
y»-. riv fytii „,. her Mr.j Inch said Mary
"»;•» I H.i told Iter that last Saater

k «i .. , piri riarneil Peggy Whit*.
"r-an liad remained all night In
'<<'' .ipartm.int on Riverside
» ii> .Mr.«. Herrman w-a.s away.

TB#a'ir«
Romeo and Juliet,'-' Opera In five acts

by Charles Gounod, .was sung In Krencli
by fbe Chl<?agw company -with the fcl-

towlnt cast:

IXike «t V*r«M.
vtapuiet -

JulUt ;-.

T>*alt
Konieo
M*ntutl« '....

StepAana
mar tAwrmee.
l»ertro<»# Louise Berat
4.:iea«>rlo Desire Defreru

(.'orps de Ballet.
C«ii<luctor—Marcel Charller.

We do not knoiv the date of the l«»t

performance; In thla city, but -we do
know that there are few opera.e -which

would *o well serve as a chib with
which to assault, motAphorlcally. the

younger generation " -which cornea

knocking at thn door." " Rorfeo and
Juliet." de«plt<i Its general mediocrity

a* original music r.hcn compared with
^

Us predeceasor. " Fnuat." haa enjoyed I

'»«f music with

the dUUnctlon ot having been sung In !
Wchard KpsUln.

Ihls city by some splendid casts. Think

of Jean de Re*tke aa Komeo, Edouard
d* Resfke as Friar lAWrenCe. Plaricon

a« Capulet, Emma Kamea. Juliet. An-
ccna. Mercutlo. Nefllo Melba was also a

lovely Juliet. Now. though

thrlrea on comparlaoiis. It would be ob-

Tlotj^b' tmfair to summon from the past

memories of these artists. The princi-

pal* In those repreaentatlena have no
snccesaors simply beoause bel canto Is

longer considered of vital, tniportanoe

tra' hat b««n chanfad. and.wIlK Mod
reaults. There wa.-< decidedly a ntbr*
ouphonlous balancti, Isaa blariiut of
braa*. Marcel charller aOflduetedrvlth
tact and full appreciation of the seore.

RACHMANINOFF CHEERED.

He PIsys His Nsw Piano Cencsrte

•s Russian Symphony's Qinst.

The Russian Symphony Orchestra,
with Sergei Rachtna^tneft as vuast,
gKv» Its tliird aubecilptton concert In

Carnejle Mall Iftst eventnt' before *n
audience of compalrlota that stood and
cheered the cotoposer-planlst for several
minute* after hia Concerto Op. l. No. 1,
which he performed In rovtaod vtralon
for tlie first time, practically a new
work.
Conductor -\ltschuler opened with

Stravlnaky'fl Syr^inhony No. 1, whioh
had had its first American hearing by
the Russians In a former saaAon, and
Fas of interest in view of next week's
revival of hU." Petruakka." There were
also an " Idyl " from Scriabine's Sym-
phony No. a, and Himsky-Korsakoft's
Tsur Saltan." a bit of folklore that In

Its music blends oddly with " Co<i d'Or."
The program will be further re\d«wed In
TUB TmBi* after Its repetition in th*
San>e hall this afternoon.

jLMUSEMENTS.
AMEMCA's Fo*«Mo«r

""f^^f^ *f^^^^'«'» **» unMonoM 0»

WINTER GARDEN '^iff..-

AL JOLSON
,

An* InooniMMUs Cni«»«n» ol IM la

tim VorlL N«*TMk.

urcSKjki
— ***rt " Ofstny 1M«IM—*t lliM"

—

AMNSAriONI
MIDNIGHT WHIRL e?"^

Samuel Gardnsr Plays Again.
Samuel Gardner, lately heard In obam-

wnUem Willeke and
ga-ve hlB seeood violin

recital yesterday afternoon in AMUan
liaOl, plaj-Ing Lialo's o-o«Lll«li " Sym-
phonle Kspagnole," with ftmmUM Uoore,
and four novel " Preludes " of his own.
He had al.«o an andante and allegretto
of Paganlnl, ssverat arrangements by

^mM-^ i

Joachim, Kreialer, Hartmann, Andcriticism I

oralnger'e version of his " Molly on th*
Shore.-"

J f

on the operatic stage.
We ret-ali an It it were yesterday the

vear ISTS in Pari* when the opera was
iung with Victor Capoul sia Romeo.
Vat, aa was the same with "Carmen,
we did not l»»r •-• Romeo et Juliette

aang that season. We saw <^Ui Marie
In Blaet'a " Pearl Fishers.'' not aa Car-,

men. But Capoul we did hen.r. above
all. enjoved hia imraasioned assumption
of Ooundd's lover-Shftkespeare has Utile

to do with the character beyond furniah-

Ing th* name and certain situations, any
more than " Faust " is the real Fau.st
of Qoethes immortal poem. (>i>era i»

opera. Jules Barblarr with Carr* were
never libretto makers, but they did not
succeed with " Rortieo and Juliet."

Throughout ;t Is a ca*e of two i."* com-
pany, three none. A prolonged duet
!s the thrlce-sentlmental work, and
sometimes a monotonous one. There is

the val«! of Juliet, percrmlal pasture for
young ambitious sopranob. There is

Mercutlo's " Queen Mab." and the two-
voiced n.Hdrieal. and. In Act II. the bal-

cony scene, fender and cUantilng.
The JBsrrlage music Is always liked.

It is commonplaca enough. "The duel is

a la Meyerbeer i\nd Affective: the I'lnele
;

and HomeO's eong of banishment n«%-'-r

fail to score. The duo in Act IV. ana
the ' Non c-> n i-n ni^3 le Jour " evokes
I .r us' Jean de -Kesake and Kmmn
Eamea. the uWal looking Juliet. Them
are aome orchestral episodes which show
Ooimod f.t !\ mftSter of atnioaphcre, .is

do"a the final duo. " Romeo nnU
Juliet " is far from bcinc a second

• Vaust. ' muslcallj' speaking, but it

does demand *ood aitiglhC. ftnd that is

the retiscii It is so seldom heard now-

1

adaya I

The performance, take it by and large.
was excellent. 'rhore were several
d*buts: Tvonne Hall. Juliet : John O'Sul-
llvan, Romeo. The /oune lady is French
and sings well. (•• ts well. She suggests
the rpurinl*re. Mie made «)1 her points

Invher entrance music and sang the
valse brilliantly ; there wks finesse, loo.

In the scales and other fiortura at the
close: her trill was uneven—the tower
note .was too strongly accented—but the
showv. 8"hallow piece was acceptable to

|

the audience and Miss Gall scored a suc-

cess from the start.
Her voleo was Inclined to sharpness,

but melloweu in tiie second act. It fuis

that quality the French call " aigre
OoUX." Her top C was free, almost too
ooen. At least a welcome and minor of-

fense, considering the squeered pallid
tones w* so often hear in the upper
range of sopranos. Her best singing
waa In the balcony scene,, not too. ten-
der, but her rather metallic timbre was
replaced by more warmth both la' tone
anu sentiment. Miss Gall Is a trained
actress, sure of herself, and pretty, ot
the brunette type. An arch, caprlclotis
heroine, not passionate. But we were
forced vo mlsa tlie tomb scene, and this
brief criticism only extends to Act III.

We hope to hear her In other rOles.
The Romeo is a young Irishman, and.

of course, we can't help seeing him in
a favorable light. Even music reporters
are human—occasionally. Mr. O'SulUvan
has a light, agreeable tenor, not always
happily produced, yet capable of expres-
sive moments. He lacks distinction, as
actor and singer, and that is a grave
shortcoming. Hut if sincerity, feeling,
and »pirlte<l action, withal gauche, count,
then he must be given more than a ineed
of praise. He was liked hy his hearers,
ana received plent.v of applHtise. Uoud-
liex was the Capulet. -Mfred .\laguenrit
Mercutlo. \ ."-killed singer and actor
who delivered the-'.Queen Mab with much
effect. His bearln'g i.s picturesque. Jour
net proved a eoiiorotji.-i friar, and th'

Js'urtic was In the capa(blc hands ut LoU
Ise Berat.
The choruses, male and mixed, nnd the

|

ballet, were well trained. It would be
[

a good idea to use a gauze drop In the
|

prologue, as waa the custom in the :

regime of Grau. especially in this
house, -Where the lighting Is cruelly dis- '

turbinr. The placement of the orches- "^

Nearly SO of 78 Years In Prison.
Joseph Hoffman, t8 years old, the eld-

est man to spp^ar-for sentence In the
Queens County Court in years, wa« ar-
raigned before Judge Humphrey In t>ong
Island City yesterday for burglary and
larceny. He admitted that he had spent
nearly fifty of his seventy-eight years In
prl.son. Judge Humphrey sent hlhi to
the New York Reformatory. Hoffman
had been arrested for steallna chickens
and has pleaded guilty. He had been
sentenced It) prison on twelve previous
Occasions for similar thefts.

To Hold Servica for Roossvait.
Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock a nie>

morlal service for Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt will be held In the Collegiate
Reformed Dutch Church of St. Nicholas,

Fifth Avenue and Forty-eifhth Street.
J«me* M. Beck and the Rev. William I.

Chamberlain will make addresses, andf
the Rev. Malcolm James MacLiOOd and
the Kev. Jarfies M. l^udlow wlUoay trib-
utes to the merrtory of the ex-Presldcnt.

Wei. ,Thun.,»ri.,Jia. 29,30, 31

at 3 P. M.

Ht^ lit fJffi<t V
Bauer-Gabrilowhsch
Graing«r—Hoftasnit
Xovaes — Powell

XeytoSscae \f I'lM

DUO-ART PIANO

jUmitihit vbhat tiMrgt

THE AEOLIAK COMPAKT
29 Wast 42b4 Alrert fsnrt^ floer

USED CARS
At attraetWt trio*».

FIAT
l.«t*st Impartatton Fleetweed

'

Laodaulat.
1918 PIERCE-48 ''

Vestibule .SuburtMa Sedan.

1918 PIEBCE—S8
Sedan.

1917 PIERCE—48
Umoualne LSndaulet.
* 1918 STUTZ

1918 HUDSON
Bport Model.

1916 LANCIA
4 paasenser roadster.

Herman N. Karp, Inc.
circis 05. 1676 Broadway.

our-
;

the /
.ou-

Thc Supply of

SCOTCH WHtSKEY
Is Limited & High Priced. Tr);

OLD BUSHMILLS
// Jiear old all malt

iMPORTED WHISKEY
It is lilfe fine old Liqueur-

Scotch with less smoky tatte.

*LEXPfSiHAW]*COMY
/ 2 Sl6ne St. Ttl. 8070 Boat. Crt*n

t!-..

I'-:

U..- 1,.

i,e.,«i,a;

l'.ir;

REDS PLACARD CITIES.

Threatjf'T'osted in Philadelphia and
Other Places.

r M. ., r.'.r V.,. y„rk roi.,-.».

^':i;i.\i,F-i.r-niA. ivun.. Jan. -JH.—
I.oitil.ers ,-ire out .'leain

.<"< "f dr'structlon. These
' t :n < ircul.trs to every
•n<- lily and the circulars
oioiKl in letter txj.'Ce* of
tlo-i.

tI ''
.' ""'1 -

^-ti,i»-\""'"'"'
'""xii" ruling the Cnited

tion ii,„^r
'"^ Hn.elling their destnic-

lU u'r'"
'''" deportation law affect-'•'«•" fore,,,, ra/llcala.

fjor.,''r!"'^'i''""' "'" ""' "'op "''^ storm
H M'u,,", "^, """" shorts. The storm
,.,..,„"-, •""' -'-ry .won will leap ami

•fir-.
''-"nihiiata you in blood and

^. .
!..„. ,,,»,, -^ printing tho circular

cr. '.-''"T
'*'»' "** "»«d In prlfitlng

o-i-.iVv" ;"»";''"!'•" with three bombs"ii.> '.xi.l-xJed in this city.

u*'?,',"','^''"^- •^la'^'T' Jan. W.-Anar-
*4lAte,l ,V".Vi"^'-'

"'"'' " *>" •»««" clr-
iL*ri,. ,,

' *"'" parts of the country*«' II' apr^aranoe her* today.

ai^if.liL,'-?>'""^r^<^'o""-- -fen- 2"-
'»./!?,. '*:'-'''"' rl' poles and trolley

jgr-i • T^ '''"' printed stickers.

nil v.,,, ,,
,' "

.
^'"•'If'an Anarchists.-

iSiiiM. \
'"«"•'"••'"» denouncing the

-^Ve uImV ""'' '•'"'«'-: 'Deport
l^il.e „.e J

•'-.-naniiie you.' The localare Invtatigatlng

'':'l',L''"i'-^''l,^'^'
''""" •Inn. 2«.-.«tlck-.

^^'TuL, ^n";,''"{"'''?'; -^""•-hists •'

' *iit an I .1 "; '"'"' ''""'o'fioe last

•oUliter, 1,„^^^ brought lo poli.o howl-
fon J ", ''7*

i"'^«,>'
"y n,f nib-rs of the

rieiluiL
'^

' '" ""^ Uownlown

Time

coming to see the patient who has had Influenza,

Pneumonia, Diptheria, Whooping Cough or just a

"heavy cold", it's up to jou to do your duty.

Because, the result of disease, is to exhaust body
cells, impoverish the blood and reduce strength and
vigor. Don't expect too ^uch of Nature or leave

vour child to "get well of itself".
~^

BOVININE
The Food Tooic and Strength Builder ^

helps nature to rebuild tissue,- restore the

vital activity of the blood, bring back the
po}ver to resist disease. ^' J

BOVININ E is not a medicine, but a com-
bination of. natural elements, provided by
Nature to make and keep the body well and
healthy, :; v^^c,. '

Doctor* know Bovinine—-have uied it over thirty year*.

Druggiil* like to sell Bovinihe—they know it* value.

u4,i?;.7 12 oz. bottle - 91.15
6 oz. bottle - .70

> J?HE BOVININE COMPANY
7.1 l^'est Hoiulon Street - New York

Write for Booklet "Bovioine for Strength"—it'a free-

PLAYHOUSE ""> •'^i,SS^V^.—
Matinee Today 2:30

ALICE BRADY
i.««n.i„ FOREVER AFItR
Extra Matinee Tomorrow

MARY NASH in

THE BIG CHANCE
BOOTH ""•**•• ""I S'- ^^- » "M. Km. t:l«.''^'""

M*!.. toOiy and ktt. !:S0.

tHE WOMAN ^ o
IN ROOM

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM
at ItM.

..!|S*-•

W««t IM Bt.-

UStt. TMar
SrM. It *:tt.

Kit. i:l«.
REPUBLIC „,^ ,^„ ^ ,.

FLORENCi: rMd m
ROADS of DESTINY

HUDSON «n.rTo^y'r?.,.:v^.*"
Uuis MANN & Sam BERNARD

in "FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

ill
Fultofi ^ *• "»• «» *** »•*

Ckmul H«n* tWWUUrC.

"T.£r!~«WOMAN-

COtLIER
LONOACRt

.SWUM. En. (M.

LAS^
NOTHIMS SUTHII

UES"
MOROSCO

WILLIAM

Wtn 4StIi St. K»M. at t:M.
Mats. TodtT (Psp.) aMtt.t:M.

Coui'tenay IM wise
CAPPY RICKS

Wi
la on»r Msrswa'i
Uwtt r»a HK

PRINCESS ""-s.^r.v.r?*,'"-^''-

"rSSrORMYDEARI
•B8TTER THAW 'OH. SOY.' "-?>. T. HsrslA

Ph. Brr. 41S. f
TiWay A Bat.,

TODAY AT »3S.

«. t:3«.
: .-30.

39TH ST. -^^^
MATINEK TC

The ;^Ufh Pltr-

Keep TO Yourself
"Cadeaiahiy fuaay—pile* up laugh ea

laagh."—oretraira 1h Wf». y
ARTHUR HA«M(R8TEIN'* 2 B'My KM

X«w JtiuJgU T}tr--Jii» 10Wl .Cart

iWEEIIIEAlll"

v.ci'Hiivm.. j,^^ ,^^ ^ g,^ J.J,

mth RD.
WYNNSOMETIME

CAmNO B'wtj*3»th»t Sf™i«a«:U.
\,nJil\\J

Mttt. ToJar * ««t-. IM.

Mmr
wlral

I 'VRir «0d St.. We.t of B'nij-.. Et««. »;30.
t-.ij\i\, MaUnee. Toit«t thd 8»t.. tM.
THF »Baso.'<-8

i
with iurliA«D l s*" "">

HIT BESNETT 'uoirfa

UR»lts< W«it'i Tllrilltr sf TkHlltra TJ

NKNOWN PURPLE-
NORA BAYES ^'^-^rin.r.^r"-

NORA BAYtS I fSS
I nFW*; 7iK Ave •' i*5"> s*- *" "" <" »i

"BUSINESS BEFORE PLEASURE"

METROPOLITAN OPERA
Tanlihl, I IS. Obtrss. Ponielle. OcntU, DritioMtt:

lltrtlnrlll, Althmint. miei. Bothler. rond.. Bmttntkr.
Mat. T.msfrtw at 8. (tl i» |S.) Ittftly. ramir,

Pomla: Lazaro. Mooteaanta Cond.. Moratiaoot.
Than, at x. Samian at Dallla. Mauanauaf: C'a-

niao. CeualiKm. Rothlfr. Cin^ri., Miifltaut.
rri. at $. Bs/tlara il Sl«<|lis. Bampal: naeketl

(d*uO, I>« Luea. Manionei. Malaiaaia. Conci.. Pa»l
Set. Mat, at :, "Tatsir*" — "AaialWa" —

"$<kl«alil.'> Famf. Miuia, BlUa; CNmL D* iMtm.
Monieaanlo. Cond , Mcitanaonl.

lat. at S. (tic ts t>.l double UU. L'Oiwats.
Siihd.liua. firaalau: Altbou... Seetti. Dtdur. Ccmd.,
Moranzonl. Co* d'Or. Gafrlaon. Sparliea; Diaa
Dlrtur.—<imi: Ii«l«. Cond., Monteui.

N«>t Man. at ». La Ralaa FisRfflftta. Fanar:
Laxani, Rothlrr. I>ldur. C'oad.. Mouteuz.
Wa4. at s.rafja d«l Oeatlas. Pon«»lle. Qatitl*; €a-

n«o. iluiiteiajiio. Mardonea. ChalmerF. c<,nd., rapi.
HARDMA.N PIANO I'BED.

T H B A T n E,
k I/cx. Ave.
Pliia 4024.i Lexington y«i„«/

CHICAGO jr^^?*

GRAND OPERA
Bottertly."

, PsrleskA,
To-night at *. "MldklB
TsmsKi. Mlurs, Lsinant
Beuilliez. Cond. Polacco,
.Thura., "Monna Vttnn*.** (!**.rtf«n,

OSulllvan. Hsklanoft. Cond. Charlttr.
InrI,, "Le Cnemlneaa (First Tim* In
N. X.) Oitll. Msguenst, Baklanofr.
Hub^'rOeau. Cond. Hasselmans.
9»». M»t., "Thais." Qgrden. O'SulUvtn,
baklanofr. Cond. Ompunlni.
Sat. Niclit (Popular Prices). "Tal** at
Hoffmann." Mact>«th. Namara. Shar-

.

low, Kontalne. Mafplenat. <'ond. f'harllef.
1 tiuDday Mabt, CAMPAMM.
% ro.N€'KRT. K. \. HiPI'ODHO.ME.

.Mon., Pel>. S, "laabean." FU<lu, La-
mont, Baklanoff. Cond. .MturAnl.
Tne*., "Linda dl Chnmoanlx." (ialll-
Cufl. Lamont, Stracclarl. Ci ^luranl.

*^^,ST^ A UTILE JOURNeV
SDuBlO WITH run 4 IXCirtMfMT

MANHATTAN otf»»- «i»^ « »*m-iTiftTinanrti^ „^„, M.».Too»r*i.t.

PopulM Mat. Today »«?, $1

MARJORE RAI®EAU
EYES OF YOUTH

•Mti At 11.

la a«r rimrll*
Atita

Iff. u> ll.-9«. jkUnn^tO Offh.

COMFnV 41M, K. of B-war. Dna. t-M.

H CLIMAX fiSuiOB
JL

BFJJMONT <*»< It" >• ^ "'"v- Kn- •>>*•

SR»
MONTHWHITESIDE i

,;, UTILE BROTHER "*,?<"."'

!4Hl IRFRT Waal 44th Wreal. Ki*t. *M.

LAST WEEK—MATINEE TODAY

BETROTHAL
Br WAmitLMteK. author of ">la« ^Ird."

BROADHuSr ;

•

;:;;. • real story

and JAZZY
GIRLS
GALORE

TRSA;, 44ih tt.

Waat ofB'irar.

Ew. *:l». Mata.
Toin'w* Bat., S:l».

fctOTOte
kCSKTAL
CUM

"Uodira «(
lauitiiar."—
Alaii una

ASTOR '"X '^tftn « Hvts. UnuUKa«:lt.
.*•»?>; .tOOAY and Bat., »;!».

"AOORABLC."—Mall.

EAST IS WEST
St. Sria. 1:1*.

Sat.. tM.

A N'tw Comadr gllli FAY BAINTCR.

THE CROWDED HOUR
»S:«.V Clef Club V'-'Si^lir.;'

teiir.*iArabian Nighi.[;;j'„7js;;
*MaM« ef tuaear NIflll Oaaaart Gaara

MAXlNE ELUOTr« *^ ^.,„
TBX COMEDT VIT

TEA for 3
. tvn. «-.3«. Wan. TM«y ««d 8at.. iao..

JOHN BARRYMORE in TidaMI'a
HtBtWfTIOII

AMUSEMENTS.

/,

KPECIAt^^PLirMOVTH THEATBB,
FRIDAY AF-rr at >:M, 4 S«T., l*3« A. M.

HampdeNHamleT
"Caally the uiitaue afeut of tha dramatic

»»ar."—t«*la. V. Da Faa. Warl*.

FrenchThe*. y^J^^Colombier
<SW. S3. Xri:];. llti.'Timi-ir.Mt 3:1S

l^ • LE MENTEUR
Beau Mc le li, gat. NKht Pop. Prteea.

A4fl, ST ^n>**<- '<^ ^V> <* B-war. En. t.l).fna^i. Matllnaa Tddajt k Sal.. 5:U.
tHARTtrr MUWCAL CHOW IH T01VN'crrMumcAL

LnTLE
SIMPUCITY

Wtth tha

aiHa In
Ma Wori*.

TBKATBK.

CtRCl*, S9TH fT.

AMERICAN <INaERt

FRA DIAVOLO
•?"'»"• MIKADO

.,,„ _^. BiJITERaY
with Martaltt Crafl and Onrlll* Ntrreld.

rKB. .1— ROBIN HOOO-AU,-frrAR IU!TIVAI..

PARK* SOCIETY *"'
Taniaht A Sat.

at »:15
Thora. Nlalii. »rH,
Uat. (Pop. reQticat) .

.'

Widw M.m
]yi^j£

CRT irVl I 4Illh. W of B'ira;. Kn. al t:iO^DIJ\J\J .Mala ToOaj 4b Sat. S;«0. \V

B.WARNER in I with IRENE
Sletiping Partners i BORDONI
SHUBCRT-RlviEflA. B-«ajr i KTth'St.lMat. To-

An Ideal Husband!»• »'•»Oaear Wlhla'a
Maaterpiace l*«*l..W»-

AeoUan Hall. Man.. Aft., Febi *, at *,.

LAMBERT MURPHY
SONG RKCITAL. Tlckatd at Box Office.

tmnktgtt HaJC^e*. ^ve.,'rel), 4. (:tB.

.W SKATR NOW. HVLDA

Lashanska
Only Som BeeItal In X. Y. ThI* 8*»*en.

CtNVDRV Tliaa,. Frl. Eira.. Jan. Jl. at iSS".
RKTL'RN APPE.^KANCB OF

|4J CAFT. CARPENTER. V. C.
•f H. M. 8. "VINDICTIVE"

WILL REPEAT
Ilia Famous llluatrated I.«t-ture on
THE RAID ON- ZEKBRttGoE

.4naplre« Brltlah-.\merlcaa Vl'ar Relief.
Only llcheta left II.OU A 50c.

Mfit. J. B. Pand Lyeauai Buraau. 50 K- 43d St.

' Camecl* Kail, Wed. Ere., reb. B, Sua
co.Nr-EHT -Auiaiaaa Fraaa* Him CaaiaiUalea.

SOCIETE dw
lNSTRUME^^S ANCIENS

Dlractkm Pr*nch-Anier'n Aaa'n foe Mualcal Art
8wf scg to.tii.. Now en Sal*.

WmamSaMmmmm

EVERYTHING
HippodromeJLmd AT

PRINCESS
MINN

Weat S9th. Tu**., Veb. «, •* I.

Ticket* 12 and II at Box Office.

SYDNEY THOMPSON

Kaxr yoRC'i le.adiko TBBAXRas Alto •voeCadai.

William

Gillette

"BARRIES
BEST
PUY*
—S*raU.

T* ka«« fltl* alar In Near Yar«
«aa."..-ETa Hun.

Dear

Brutus

wtn an. nt. TK

rDfTRtcIs'tfei^
IN HiSflREATHT TRIUWFH '

"THE MARQUIS DE PRIOLA
Henry Maier's*""' tl4W. 4MatWi:M

Malt. Toffl'w It 8*1., tll$.

It rott Uk*d "fcK' anil "i

-niiij iMtft***? }Bu1l 1«T«

eOLLINGE
BtOINNINO TueS.,

MRS. FISKE

Bnolr'' bM

Cohan 6c H;arns '^»^

POf. ««* 10 ti.SO MAT.
Moat Vaaduatlua i'lay Ki

TILLIE
FEI. 4—t**ti Taai'w
IB "MIS' MCLIY
OF N'ORLIAN^." -

*ti xt.^ktn. I-.M
TMaT_»-*at., 1:S«.

Waat 4U It.NEW AMS11RDAM
, MATINtta TOOAT *»< aAT., Jill.

' LAST 6 TIMES
BEST MUSICAL COMtOY

Of THE SEASON

'THE GIRLX -

BEHIND THE GUN
oSi iThe VELVET LADY

TS^HRN. J A HILAHlOlts' MVttCit CAMZST
ATOP NEW AMSTERDAM TNfATRt.

Z£ 1 J ' o'aoclc RevM &
legreid Midnight Frolic'

T<r* Eatleahr aVfaeaat Sk***.

IIGHTNIN
*~'0AIETY. B'waj * 44 «

TODAY
Wrlltan

THREE FACES EAST!

ta. at *M
Mala. riJM.
VtiA*r aatf

OAIETY. B'waj * 44 «. . .'""SV. '**
AM) /ini/tyXH SMI'TEOOU'tN MJt

jm. at »:*••

tiaia. Tadar
A Bal-. 3-.M-

HandrMb Itifned *wty

LYCEUM
tttf paffonaaec*.

Kfrnlnaa at •:!*.Waat 45tli

Tom'w A *«t..

DADDIES

3 Wise Fools
CRITERIO N. » "W^Ajiift

COHAN'S•to
M.

Eraa. I:M.
POP.

THE CUTE
MTTLE PtAY
THAT TVRNt
'CM AWAY.

THBATW6.
4>d mnt*.

Maunwa Todar (r?p )

W< TO tl.M MAT.

R'war *•*
Bnrant >*>
* Rat.. iM.
TODAJ.

KNICKERBOCKER
trtti t:li.

JOHN

thmIatr*.
B'weT A Ittb St.

Mata. Taday A sat.. 2i1l.
'8 NKW Ml^mCAVCOMlWT

"Awfully taad aaat. taad daaala* aad Jelly,
rffarvaaaaat muala."--AmtrirKTi.

PUNOTS JL©Y VJ": *-,;" B'war. k«;»:M
•* Matt. Tom W( Prl . SaL, 3:]D

NTirART WAI,KRK'!4 S|tASON
'el.(;it.l3«. LAI-T WEEKofmapDUNiANY'S !

" ^ LAUGHTCR OF THE GODS
1

Next Wffk Thaeada of tin MauBfala.
I

"A
THERE WAS"

CEO. M. COHAN A* the Prince

Dn A^TTl Waal 44ia «. xmaef tM.
OILi..nOV.V/ u,^ ToIB« A Sat. J:M.

FRAN(feS STARR
'• "TIGER I TIGER!' A Kra nay t*

KJwaf.1 E,in>^i*«

PORT Waat 4«ih Bt ea*. JiH.

'ni*!
•ee*'*
a It

Wllft

TheBetter'Ole
aa* MR*. OOBtlRMMR.

Wml tin SI.

Mata. To<Ia>'

RtM. at ~f:3«.

A Rat. IJ<.HARRIS

Popular Price Mat. Today.

The Big Sensation of ,'
.

Psychic My»tery grips-

New York! Follow the
'
Crowd to THE INVISIBLE

FOE. "ThrHU that bite to

the marrow."—Dorothr Dix.

STANDARD
COME

Kett Mn«..

'liinMMWnWilmliiliim

Bwar. M St *«. Uc 10 H.
Mat. TOtMTfow. tVBOr.

OUT OF THE KITCHEN"
Patrleta CoUlnta In "Tlllla."

r POP. PRICE MAT. TODAY >

"THE CANARY*
Ida Bird

JULIA JrOHEFH

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
t 8»iii Tlirily. T*oyM A TUxfln, MAud« Ebum*

J:
1 GLOBE^200 j;S? SSATS$1.50

/

RESORTS.
y»w TomK.

MeoatAia lUo**. valhalla. We*te>)**l*t Ca^
V. H^—aitr eotnforta : country (port*: >rl«

*4iU bstk : 46 mleota* from 424 St. ; 111 aii4

S». Cai> iho. Boeklet. Phone IIW Wh. POln*^

HKW Jl ST.

Hotel Beechwood
7

MlBota* .tr^ J
Minm-

P2

Summit, N.
MlBOta*

ttl«n Yli

TBbe*.
iteard*. al** ot- n)«Mraad laa.

IDEAL "WlNfTER HOME

Hotel Montclair
MO^TrLAIB. y. 3.

EESIDENTIAL AotH, »N yEW
YOMl'ti NlBL'SkS.

' OPEN THE ENTIRW TEA-R,
niEDKBK'K C. HALL. COMPAKT.

HtVF JWM<KT—AHairtIc CJtr,

ATlANTJCgirS WWBT rffitPffOOT Hont
Ocean Frdit. Unoaoallr attmetir* dorinar
winter aitd •anr9*nns8«a*aha, Li»arlo<a

jriumtotiad Sue f^rlon
ter aitd aarlr Svrlns 8«a*aha, Ltuarloia

lobbtea and baantUalUrfumtotiad Sue farlon
thomdchhr baatad. CharmlssartomoeMnu-
•ie*J«p«i|4*v«>in>eonc*rl«. Carace.

lAJLaBdJL B«ir KAJIPL^£S.

ROYAL PALACE
HOTELaicCOTTAGES .

ofvtKebeacK ATLANTIC CITY.NJ
EVmC0NVENlENCERi.C9lirarT/«a£ASUIE

NEARAllPIERSAN0AMUSEMENT6
Cap600 Special WimeiR»M.Die(Kiidieiv
OpenAH Vear S.Hanstan. Prop.

N.Y. SYMPHONY
\/sociEtr

WALTKIl DAMROSCH, CaadT.

Carnegie Hall r.'.t.'^.r'.*"Sio

TOSCHA tDdlL/I-lLj
DE BABATA. MCNOELSiOHN, WABNER.

AeoUAB Hall. Hun, Aft., ffh^i.
nnwr pebformakce in America

Films (War Pictures)
Bels'lttm: Haary Oartnan Artttlary Parta*.
France: Batora <tio Buina ol tb> CathadraL
AtMare: The Woodan Croaa.

Ital}' I Man-i>f-War_(>Blaln* In tha AiMatti:.

Relolai

RAOL'l

Seata

» VIDAS
Ncliniaan*, Mecart and Wacner.

at Bui COfrioea. (;»'>. Kitilai. Mtr.

rarnesla Hall, Wed.. Jao'r tv, «:!• F. M.

GODOWSKY
(Knabe Plane)

Seat* S^ aOd fl.OO al Box OtRre and
MnmanlUiriaB Cajt, MO We»t End Aae.

Arolbw Hall. Mondar Etc., Feb. 3, at ttlA
90NO RBCifrAL

Helene Romanoff
lUnttartl Hataman at Uia waitn. Mft. Hajari A imaa

OPERA ••at* taalfH OMn*; Tkara..
xs Oanna. Saai** «* Dallla. Ail

T^^trfi'rry a»«aa.^S*ka*rl»tia**k*«l«t.8*l*.

TICKETS itjL.*;-«T,»t"
•^^ '^-

PHILHARMONIC
MK'IETY OF StiVf VORK

JOSEF BTHAJCfKT Caadactaf
('ARNEOIE HALL,

(TliWi) t»a. *M a NHI rrt. Aft. 3M
Na»t mitft. E»tr. «J«- Na«t. fri. Alt,.J3».

HAKOLD BAUER
nrat putt All BACK.

Rvkia CaUnark •'Raaalaai "
. tM». pirfcnaarca.)

Mt. 6«ner plar* Trh»lli*«*kT'» <-««j*flo

JCo. I fat tli« flrat time lu New \ ark.
TItJi fit at Box Offlop. t-'ellx r. Leltfla. Mt;.

CAftNEOtE HALL, This .Afleraoon at t.

RUSSIAN
SYMPHOXT SOCIETT OF ^. X.

dODEST ALTSCHULER. Conductor

RACHMANINOFF

TM Laaaia* Raaart Haaaa at taa Warl*
ATLA.VTIC UTT. Jt . J.
••TUe XATION-S HEALTH SHOF'

)Iealth la Efflrlenrr
A Oermlclde C!imM« and ^:ir«D Str»*t«.
Ko Duet. No twrt. ^nnumerfcbl"^ Outdoor
Rprr'Btiona and Indoor Ent-wrtatrimenta
Ownenata Maaaacmaitt. iaalal Wfatta A Sana c«.

TMg MPCAtFAMMf RESOWT HOTgl.

lOCEMilfllONTmm HeARTotAFLAhnC UTi:)
JL AMEbCANAKsEtntOHAnPlAMS

Symphony No. 1

"Idyl"
Ftr»t Piano Conrerto..
rollt-t.ore "TeAf-gAltan'

StraTiaaky
tfcrlablA*

RachmaAlnart
Klinafcy-KartAfcoK

ATLANTIC CITV, N. t.
Amerlra'a Famtma All- Year Rf»ort
Tbe I>?adln^ Houa^a .\Iw-aya <'>pfr..

MICHir.AN.

j HIPPODROME
NEXT SUNDAY

CAMPANINI
CONCERT MIQMT at •:M.
fciui rmcAoo opEHA AS'rtaTs * okch.

Hnlolsta: JHtila. (-all, UolfL l>aa Mnac-
rlwl. Jonrnet. Latsarl. Coniluct6ril Cam-
MUllBl, rola«««..HBa*elmafaa, Fenrler.

Ttclieta II. II.So. *a. JSOtW at Bok otfle*.
Mat.- rttaw. I,- Waanw. p. F. McSweangy. Aiiao.

liaii;"laa MMI,
T**. Aft. Fak.

At S M
Plane ItMttat by
Mlla. Mai4a<alaa

jieau UK to )S.

:Brard
PftX

,
. d'Honneire

(?e)l«en«folr«
A'af4e«*l4
d* pant

Kern on 0aM.

T CLEEIS

RINERAL BATHS
Fer Rh^awiatlam. oarceruaneaa ana ttiat ruTai^
dawn condition. Open all tha year. - Booklet^ ^

Bealaaaa li^'a Aaaaalatlaa. Mt. CHawa. Mla^^
,

BOCTIlEB!>i STATES.

INSTRUCTION.

Red-blooded youDg men H-anled aa wireleas i^eralora. Great opportuaitY

to tee the world in ihe aervic? of America'j new Merchant Marine. Y. M. C. A.
courtes of inslrtiction will tapidly qualify ycu for a Covemraent jicenae *nd
paying |>oailion. Claoea now formiag. individual initrilclion.

Write, Call or Telephone ^t once

It liceoM

r

RYfeRKHOTEt

en THE OIXIC MIOKHMT- V

Famou* evarywhera for
Its location, servIca

and cuialne.
Booklet and ratea upoa applirat'iaM

& i. LAWRENCE. Manaier ,..

THE KIRKWOOD
ON CAMDKV HEIGHTS -.

Ouaa January to MajSOU TH C A R O L I M

A

la-nale C«ir. Bidlac. CIlKuat*.
T. EUJtVKU KliUJdBUOLa

PlfM* *«Rd full infomuition On 'your wittlcM coune.

>-. T. Branch—liT Ea*t Mth Street (4 MISUta* frarn Oraad Central). LeiMx MSI
Bmoklyn Eaatem DMrict Branch—Marer At*., OMir Bi«4kdwar. WiMkarF SSM

Orifflnal
and

Com»dl«a—OM
'AxnoB Sorel,"

Ballads in Coatuma
a tale of Francp.

RBATH FOB ALL FEBFOBMANrEH OF
TUK CBItAUO * MEBOFOLITAN OPERA

•al»«rl*llaM baatlit. a*!* aii4
aieaaniail. JACOB* TICKET
OFFICE, Narnandla Natal.

way. Cor. 3* St. PIIONEN
RF.ELEV 4189, 4190, «44S.

OI'lRA
TICKETS I

tlTra l^oont!^.

Matla«eT««*y. Btit d-l AA E<r«t.

•aatt iKicnit lio»«) "P' -U^^atins.
NEXT NfNOAy XKfHT. S:IJ1—Seat* Now.

CAMPANINI CONCERT
vnth Chli:asa opera Artlata and Orch.

Pa.
r. KEITH'S

ALACE
Bway A 4;th .«<t.

Mat. Pally iOe-41

BELLE BAKER
.\ASCE O'JfElt,

TRL\IC FRIUANZA
FRI8CO, Othera, andTHE OBEATEK
MOB4IAN I>ANCER«

THE OPEN DOOR
£00 Madlaon Ave., at S^ith Street.
Lunrheon TMH \'ERY BEST

Tea OF
Dinner HOME COOKING.

New Kncland and l>Ule Jold handa.

RB.
F. KEITH'*

IVERSIDE
Hroadnay

and OOlh St,

ALL STAB BILL
Bl^TH KT. DEMH
A0ELK nO-«'LANU,
AVO.V UOMEDV 4,

EDDIE LEO.VARD A CO.
}IMHT HVSSET. QTUEAS.

Loew-. American Roof Ji^
«

-^Ji
*,«,-»'

"WHAT WOMAN CAJC DO." I All Heata
SbelHm • Bntaka, Herbert Heaerred
Brook* a Co., a Olh^r Art». I ti, «», BO

fOLUMBIA^ B'way A 47tli

Tivlca Dally.
RUBELAXD

with liOLLY

Pa*. ^rt«M
OIBLS
WAKD.

irE NKATIXfi TODAV
irBI.A.VI), BROAmV.A\- ^,^»8D BT,

MOTION PICTURES.

K
I V O L I
II'iTlv, 49111 gt.

O.SO.t}. Lea. tl

r L A B A KIMBALL
VOl'NO In "rfaeatlnc
Cheater*," ttololata,
BlVOI-r OBCHKttTRA

I A I T 1
''O* MOOBK In "Oo

"J'^.-'ill*'' Comidy, SotoUt*;
10_3e_i«. I RIALTO OBCHEHTBA

al St. Tkaalra** B'way. Tal. aakaylar >«•«
Held -Over by Treoasadou* DaiaaDd.

VIRTUOUS WIVES "iVEwJ^ir*
EMTIME CHANOB OF BILI. Witt tkla

•Mur* at aa* *f PtrfernMa*.
Ala* ar**tir VAUDtVIUE.

81

STRAND .P,

*^ B'way at 4?tli «. Val

W. Griffith**
A Raibaaaa *4 Haaay

Vallay." Sir*** Ormaatra

PLAZA ALICE BRADY
Ma^laan n*.. It Caorta Barr Mrrutrhaon'a Plar.

at «*tl> *t- "I* tkalltltaw at Har Haa*"

LOEW^S NEW YORK THEA.t. ^S.n
C«^ 11 A. M, to 11 V, M. B«nf to 1 A. .M

nSSn Bnckwalt, "tk* CiUI of tb* Ikiiil."

THE PIROIJFTTF " J^*" 'stit »"•«'

MARY I OUISF **» Matilaon Aranu.

THE ADELAIDE ,2^^^^:^.,,,

CLOVER TEA SHOP "^•'.•f'T,?. tl'
Kulahllahcd 1912. Cloaad (Ivindaya.
itraaktaat, ao-SUr.- I,uncll «D-7S<.' Ulmiar, ll-l.lj.
Lndai Saaia Uana«anirnl aa iba BUtfK UARUE.V.

Sisters Three Teashop Sii Blnat and
Madlaon Ara.

A la Oarla from «:S0 A. M. to ST. M.
Etaarthln* home t-oolcad. Only frash matertala uaad.

.jBawiltlin dqwnatalra.

THE MARGUERITE « ^uT a'tllLi^r-
Opaii Rundaja (ronl 1 to ? P. .\I.

Luiirhaiin ilk; Arurnoon Taa: Dlnnar T5«.
CMaliaii Olaaar .»in*ay, Wa*iiaa*ay aa* Friday.

OLD CHELSEA " WEST l*TH STREET.
NEIN YORK CITY.

W*ll-8ata»M* r**<. Dalloleatly Caaka*.
lAiRrh 40IMI«; ninnat »S«: ttunday Ulimar 1 P. M.

THE FERNERY ", rrEZ ra!,^-
The Oldeaf tta Rooti\ in Krto York.

"Club" or iC la carttf. timoklng In varden.——> ———

r

I,u«iiheon, dinnat and alwara a ba<rtr walrama at

SCOTCH TEA ROOM. Inc. '\f^,%^
Home-made Scotch Bbortbread and 8<«Be*.

THE PICCADILLY. "M^^^^r""
Rpe-flal ChlcKten artd Waffle Dinner every
Monday A ThuMtday. Pellctotutbora* cooking.

THE MARY FANT « r^T^r.-J^
LfNCRXON, TOc: AFtKHNOOX TEA! DIN.NKB, tl

aPEClAL SUNDAY NIOHT OINNER, tl,M

HEATHERDELL
LtytlHEOS 40e I TEA
SAMOVAR

Eaat 49d ^traat.

Open tundaya.
l>IXyEB We

I Eaii S«tli atraac
Wadnmlw. January St.

Roaat Chlckan—iTrpah A>***tablew.

THE GREEN WITCH.V'^--^
;0 Eaat"" 34tli 8t.

drpo.lifk Aiiman'a.
Uuwkaaii T*ti a*Htllani Ckiek** DInatr tl.N.
THE TALLY HO

A-TOP
nUBC^IE BLDO
ENROLL NCVV

roR
FEBRUARY
CLASSES

OPPOSITE
CITT BALL

SPANISH
CLASS Hotma
i:.':ir>-l:l(l-2:lS
5:15-8:15-7:18
8:13 P. M.

CORRETT
ENGLISH, 7: 15 P.M."
TflkphiMie n««knian 369:1

g«w Tark—» Park At., bet, S8-S»tb St*.
rooklyn

—

Cot. Franklin and Jeffaraon Ara.
PREPARES SPECIALLY FOR

andCOLLEGE EXAMINATIONS
alio WEST POINT and ANNAPOUS
NEW TERM BEGINS JA-NUART ST.

Hand f«f Catalai A "8ii-ctaa In Baianu* Kxaaa."

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming

Opening Lecture

Tonight at.8 P. M,
You are invited to Attend this lecture
'Without obligation. Write, or tale-
phone Cortlandt 1465, for further
information.

Pace Institute

30 Church Street, New York

OVER THREE THOUSAND
GIRLS AND WOMEN

McBurney
A Day School for Boys.

Character through Education,

Second term begins February 3rd.

WEST SIDE Y. M. C. A.,

3(^ W. 5 7th St., New York.

hare been plai-«d hy ua In position* paylnc
-From $12 to $35 Per Week
Special Ir* In a profeaalon that ha* been

eatabliahed auid made protltabl.. by our otialn
of »chool», the only onra of thalr kind. In-
•pectlon of the •oiiipmfitit. alona. will reoay
JOU for a vlalt. // voa eijiact to t%trr huiC.
neat or to (arraaaa your a«ri>tas copaolt*
our oaataioair* «-<II b« tHi<a;iio»l« to iwrn.Day. Evanlnr and Correapondenca Coui-ao«.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILING.
_ ^ Slnaar ISuildlifis.
Br*n«he*: >hllaa*l»bia. B*«os.

^ lookkaapiBi, Skertkaad, SaerttarisI,

%^ did Steaotyp* Da^BrtaisBt*.

^j^^^ 123* stratt

I>a.v A Nlfht Raalloni
Call or irrlt* far
t*ataio<ua.
aa* Lanax A«WM.

EARN $5,000 YEARLY
A* a I>octar of Chlropractir. Day and eT*nln«
aeaalona. co-educatlonal ; claaa now fonnina.
Write for Booklet A.
CIIIBOPBACTIC CNIVEBSITV OF Jf, V.
I41B Uroadway. New York. Bryant OtM.

Dwight School 'iFs:it

PRAH!

IV,

ata.

Collaf* aTkatsiU Eianii. l9Ui yaar. Uodarau Faaa
Alia Waat Point and Annapolli.

WoilMa o altidtf of t>>' (inHrld«gl «i«<4ea«,

HCHOOI.. «S WEST 4(tb 81.
Pecr*tarlal tralnlni;,
Iflual (natructlon_

$15-
Thl* Week, N»w Term, Nlrhf School.
£'J!iK..jteT^'-*'*"'LETE COT-RSF. mSTEN'OGRAPHY and TYPEWRIT-
INQ or TKLKOUAPHY.
l*y School. IM. PoalUona Guarsoteed.

Gaffey's School. 5 E. 35th Sl ^««
TEL. VAND. 4M0. B*t. ;88«.

Hotel Royal Palm "^S^

deal climate. Wrltto for circular. W. W-
Oranlliics Uot*b

0*ae Jaa
Fart BIyi

F)arl«i

Fina I* Hoia liu.c fianins. swimmlo* foMj
E^ry Room with Bath. J. L. .n E I .:i<L>.\ . Atar.^

MOTELS
INDIAN RIVER and ROCKLEDGE

ROCKLEDGE, FLORIDA
Geif. Tennie, Boatinjr. f1ahii\*. HuntlQj
Ideal climate. Wrltto for
BROWS. Summer aeason
Lakw. Sunaueo. N. H.

NKST RESORT HOTEI._I.\' S«UXH. '

SkraSMi^:
C*«r(ia.

li-Hola Cooraw
DE SOTO
MIAMI, FLA.

TrvtMl; turf bftthins at Z5. A*Knf%: fta* Wtflfc

Wttt* Chsnbw lyt Cnmatrfr* for booklM. "

WASMlNrrTOX. D. C.

Grafton Hotel
CONNECTIOt-T AVE A DE F.VLES ST. .

WASHfNtiTON, D. C. }
Biiropeafi ^lan, $t per day upward.
American Plan, u per day uparard. .

HARRINGTON' Mlf.lJ>. Pro|iri*taT. '

"
' W I a II I.

I .11 M mi t M

Burlington Hotel;
431 Room* with Bath. $2.50 to $5j09;

WASHINGTON. D. C '

-*

SCUMONCKA. •S ^

I'utorlntl In «leni*ntar>' aub^acia to aalect pu-
fiUa; Individual method* uaed to conform t

th Individual needa: Interview by appolat-
raent. Telephone Murray Hill 83M.

TUTOR.—iJit In and KnsUah: to prepare b<Kra
(or m»tl School. R STS 'Tlra**.

WOOD'H BVSINK>«i WIIOOL
FirTH A\E. .'.XO IISTII fT.
SPth V*ar._ <H),000 (jrailuaite*^

mmc StHOOI,.
i

r*. !«hnrtbatirt.
;

'ilnlM Caialn*. :

J'J'yl^J^!^ J
COLUMIU'S MAilAZINE

\

OIMMBIICIAI.

ll»,Alc>tpl IT. ,na.. .

U2 NASSAU axusmf

IKSTBVCTXOM—DWMtac

24 Yecri Al Thi* AMrea* Mata* Sentthia^

REMEY»
Tel. Col. 4«4. VU-^IJ 6<h Ay*.
Sana far Fr«* Illtt*trat*a Baoklab

OPEN DAILT. I«^A. M. TO H P. U
MODEii.v .xoc-lirrv nANrixo

laual-.t Uy rennet! yotng iad.» ; hour* 9 to 9
p. .1. Purllnf, »t U W**t 48ta. rbaa*

XE\V YliRK, Sri'UK.ME COURT. COV.VTT
dl Quei-na.—KA'fHEHI.NB KULAKt. •-'n-

iltr. aaaluat JOH.S l-. i..vly and bla -ntfa.
if any. her naniit tM!l:yj unkiko-wn to tll»
plaintiff: and th<i widow. do\te.-ra and h«ira a*i
law of *ald John V. Daly, it he br dw-raaed.
wito ara unknAwn ta the pialiitirr : and lAa
tilte. ir Afly, of each nt *urh drWaeca ai>4
heir* at law. and the widow and *ur\i\li«
huaband. If any, of aurh .>f ilwiii as -:jia.v lie
daceaaed, each of wboiu i* unknown to' tii»
plaintiff; luid the doviaee* and hptra al law.
If any. of aucb devlaera and brlra al law:
and th* wifv, if any-, of any of them: aii€
tA* widow and *urvlvlnr huaband. tf any,
of any of th«m uho luay be daceaaed,
oJ whom I* unknown to t»* plaintiff: M.*^K
B.- DAi.T', auid JOHN DOE, tha [anaiit ,«r
occupant of the premlavs de*crlt>*d in Qi*
complaint In thia wctlon, who la unknown ta
tha plaintiff, the nam* John Doe beln* fia«-
tltloua. -Defendanta.

i TO THE ABOVK NAMED DEFENDASTSl
! Tou ara hereby aumraoned to aii*«i-er ta*.

I

complaint In thla B«Hlon and to »er\-ir a coaji'
I of ynur aiuwer on the plaintiff n attorney,
< within twenty daya after ihv *crvL(-« of tiiia
t auinmons, eyclualx'e of tlie day of a.r-v-ioa.
I and in i-Aae of your fallvir*' to app.^ar or ato—
t awer. Judgnivnt wilt !>., taiien aaalnat yau
' by default, tor th* relief demanded in tka
oomplalnt. .

Dat«d K*w T*l4c. I>*<«niher 16. 191*. < f
MILTON DAMXXNM. >

Attorney for Plaintiff. Office A p. o. Afl.
dreaa. Number til Uroadway. Borauati ^
Manhattan, Mty of New York.

NOTiCE—To the widow, if any. ot aehn F -

Dalr. deeeaaed. and lila devldaca ai>d h«lt«
*a law, U any, ar.d the widow and. eurvtv-
tnt hneband, ff any. of auch of thrm aa mar
b* deceaaed, and tho d*^-la*ea and Keir* «jt
law, and the -Blfe, If any. of any of ihejn-
and the „w Ido* .aivj the »onlMn« huaband. tf.
any, of 'any of thftn who niay l>e dac-aaaA -

The forenolne aummon* la aerwM upon you"
by publication, purauant to an or«»r of
Daxid F. Manning, one of the Juaflee* of
the Uvpreme i'j>urt of th* Btat* Oif -New
York, dated the ihlrt«>nth <l*y of January
I»l», and riled with the oomplaint In tB*-
offlce of the Clerk of the fount v of- t^ueeiw
*t J*itaalea In th* aatd couniv. '

'

Mlt.lVN I'AMMAXN. <
Attorney for T'lalntlff. O.'fii-.' 4 I' O V*^ dreaa. Number m Broadway, n -U.^S1

Vi!?.

"""Q''
-.*M.^,<-^,^-<- "#C» Mh
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THE NEW YORK TIKES. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29. 1919. •

(Lift Nfm fork ©titufia
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FOOD WOK THE WAR.
Our forslKii friends have appreciated

ftod complimented us on the manner

In which we rationed ourselves amid

abundance at a time when those suf-

terinK from scarcity required Gov-

ernment control in the economy and

distribution of food. We now have

the details showing how well we de-

served such praise. Our frugality

•nabled us to increase our exports

of meat and* dairy products from

$437,000,000 in 1&17 to »»41,000,000

In 1918. Our increase of brcadstuffs

exported was from $831,000,000 to

$&01, 000.000. Our total exports of

•KriculturaLproducts was $2,784,000,

(NXl. including two billions of food

even greater problem Is the supply, of

faU, reflected In the fixed prltie for

hofs. The prtM was fixed at a con-

ference between rthe farmei-s. the

AUloa' buyers, who took and wlU«take
all there is, and tbe packers great and

sniall, the trusts and the Independ-

ents. The conference fixed'both prices

and profits and not a whisper would
be heard if Germany had not col-

lapsed. The question is whether the

control of the market should stop so
t

that domestic prices should fall con-

trary to good faith, and perhaps even

ruinously. '

Nobody doubts that the cost of food

will and should fall. It is only a auca-

tion of the rate and regulation of the

fall. There are those who want a

crash, just as there are those who
want to sustain war wages' In peace.

On the other hand, it is to be remem-
bered that this is a Question of bill-

ions, and that it is increasingly a

question of business and decreasingly

a question of charity. Th» hundred

millions just appropriated is to be

spent, not given away. It will sustain

our markets and strengthen the price

structure, doing more good than would

a crash. That is just as true of the

billions of foodstuffs as of the hundred

millions. It is now good business as

well as benevolence to sell our sur-
j

plus at fair prices and to ship so free-

ly that the visible surplus shall not

hang over the market, tantalizing the

retail trade, frightening the whole-

salers, and embarrassing the officials.

Good faith and good business require

us to continue our self-denial for the

next six weeks. The agreed price to

the hog raisers ends with the fat pro-

duction season, and then it will be

right and fair to protect the consumer.

A DISTRESSING^PEECH.

Somewhere east of the Sun and

west of the Moon lies the continent of

Aquaepotatio, Water Drinkers' LAnd.

There water has something of the in-

ebriating force of wine. It tears away
Inhibitions. It irritates the temper.

It inspires rash and violent speech.

Coming from a denizen of that coun-

try, and only from him, could such

wild words as the State Superintend-

ent of the Anti-Saloon I.,eague has

"asked why they had overlooked the

Regulars and bad written so much

<ibout the achievements of Natioptl

auard and National Army Divisions;

also why the Marines had been laudad

to. the skies as supermen when. Reg-

ulars had done some of the work ft^r

which the sea-soldiers received credit—

for instance, the" capture of Vaux,

wiilch was taken by a battalion of the

famous 9th IntEuitry.

It Is true that the ilegulars, whose

organizations are notv In touch with

any given part of the United States,

comliv from everywhere, so to

speak, and therefore without cham-

pions, had been more or less neglected.

The 1st Division, consisting of a

brigade of infantry, a brigade of

artillery, with a regiment of en-

gineers, a signal battalion, and the

usual adjuncts, had been the first unit

to land In France, the first to go ihto

the trenches and into action, and the

first to win anonymous fame in the

biisk capture of Cantlgny; and It had

fought on until the heights of Sedan

were won—all this without filling the

trump of fame. The censor had con-

sistently cut out the name of the or-

ganization all along the path to vic-

tory. Its remonstrance recalled the

growl of the Regulars, In Cuba when

the Rough Riders eclipsed them in

the first hews of the carrying of San

Juan Hill. At that time John J.

PKR8HING was a First Lieutenant of

the 10th Cavalry, a crack negro regi-

ment, and he I remarked Ironically to a

correspondent that the Rough Riders

seemed to be " the whole show " In

the newspapers.

The Regulars l.a'vc to wait for rec-

ognition. As fighting ic their -profes-

sion they are supposed to excel and be

silent. In all our wars their discipline

has told. They have done great things

as a matter of course, ajid'lt is a

pleaiiantr>' when ethers are praised to

say that' they themselves are only

Regulars: but there is a world of

meaning in that way Of -putting their

devotion to duty.* Thj story that a
commander of Regulars at the front

sent word to a French General that be

could not ask his men to retire. may
have been an inspiration of a corre-

spondent on the ajert for heroics with

an ear quick to hearsay, but it is a

Cardinal Gibbons find excuse or par-

j don.

Because Cardinal *Gibbo.ns has
stuffs. It _js not too much to say that : ^ared to oppose prohibition, has spo-
t he soldiers who defeated Germany

; ^en against it with the moderation and
touiU not have been sustained in their

efficiency without our supplies of

permitted himself to use in regard to
j j^ct that the Regulars hate going

back with a passionate intensity. In

keep bis maiater's tongue in Its place;

but this was a detail of smaU accotmt.

Five years ago, on Jan. 27, this

highly placed peraouage celebnited the

completion of another lustrum. There
were the sanie throngs of (peering

subjects, the same processions of con-

gratulatory amliassadors, the same
edifying spectacle of eminent scien-

tists, business m«a of genius, artists

-and authors of distinction who count-

ed aa their greatest honor the receipt

of a ribbon from him. There were
also annoying trivialities, of course

;

the <:iril administration of Alsace-Lor-

raine was Just resigning on account of

the feeling roused by the incident at

Saverne ; but this could bardly mar
the day. This distinguished individual

ruled an empire which wsus absolutely,

if not relatively, the most powerful

ever known; by common consent the

strongest State In the world, and sup-

posed to be, in many ways, the most

highly oivlllzed. He governed his peo-

ple, in the last analysis, according to

his own personal pleasure; and they

liked it.

Other Kmperors have fallen as far

and as suddenly, but of no other can
it be said so confidently that his fall

was entirely his own fault. If he had

let well enough alone he would have

celebrated his birthday in Berlin this

year, amid the same surroundings and
the same enthuslasni. His people were

far gone on a .vicious Course when
he came to the throne, but If he liad

spent his first twenty-five years in

holding them back instead of spur-

ring them on he would not now be

wondering if he will ever see another

birthday. No doul^, he does not see

it in this light; delusions of persecu-

tion, which seem to be endemic in the

German people, have not left the im-

perial family unaffected; he probably

regards himself as the \-ictlm of an in-

famous conspiracy of the whole

human race, and perhaps hopes that

the friend and patron of Gott will not

be forsaken. But his hope is a small

one; the grand jury of civilization Is

preparing the indictment^ History

shows no more perfect illustration of

the old Greek doctrine of . Hubris and
Nemesis, of overweening pride infalli-

bly punished.

expeoted froin any large aggregation of

human belngsJ

As a class, these soldiers have been

more than notable for orderliness, so-

briety, and courtesy. They have been
teachers of good nWnners to the civilian

population, and tltey, .have promoted
public safety Instead of endangering it

That any large huoiber of the brothers

of these, men have fallen into criminal
ways In the French capital Is a matter
of fact, of course, and not one of opinion
or assertion, but doubt and even dis-

belief will persist here until the. Paris-

ian authorities . have police station
records and cottrt convictions to prove
ttie charges.
The men accused are described aa de-

serters, but desertion In time of war
is an offense which our army of-

ficers view as gravely aa do those of
any. other army, and it seems far from
likely that such evasions have been ig-
nored by them. Possibly the " Apache "

Of Paris has not found it difficult to get
American uniforms In which to disguise
himself in order to minimise the risk
of detection and capttire. No American
soldier In Parte has for crime the excuse
or explanation of desperate need, as
generous provisions for all hia ifcanu are
made.

$260,000 FOR TROOP

WELGOME IS VOTED

Aldermen Adopt Mayor's Reto-

liition Despite Republican and

Socialist Opposition.

POLICE READY FOR TROUBLE

Bitter Wrangle Ovar Costly Cele-

bration Instead of Aiding

Soldiers to Jobs.

France the Ist Division has cer-

XAKUIG IT PLAIN.

Mr. Chbstrr M. WitiOHT, who used

to be managing editor of The New

In "The Roll
A Momentous Call," latest product

Question "' Arnold BsNKrrr's

I. D.<../i Induatrloue pen or
IS i^aisea. typewriter, there is

presented a curious test of gentility or
social rank. The hero of the tali call-
ing at the house of an office associate,
has the door opened at his ring of iu
bell by a young woman who asks, "' Do
you want to see father? " It seems
that if the words had been, " Did you
want to see father?" it would have
proved that she belonged to the shop
girl or clerk class, but the •' do " raited
her above those depths

J

At any rate, that is the hero's belief,
and apparenHy Mr. Bennett himself at
least inclines to the same opinion. It
may be. of course, that Mr. Bknnett is
only laughing at the young man, aa he
does often and often, but none the less
the difference between the two ques-
tions remains an Interesting one,
"Do .vou- want to see father?" is

quite right, indeed, but Isn't "Did you
want to see father? " just a shade more
suave, just a shade less peremptory?
If so, ml^t It not^e the better—some-
times? _.^ -

THE GENERAL'S PLACE.

our

food, clothing, and war implements.

We were not quick in starting, but

our momentum after starting was
Irresistible. '

It la as difficult to stop as to stsfrt

a moving mass, and the huge Impetus

of our food economies now creates

abundance here while the rest of the

world is still hungry. Accordingly, on
.New Year's Day there were stocks of

ueariy 30O.000.000 pounds of frozen

beef, nearly half a billion pounds of

pork curpd in several ways, and sun-
dry increase* in stocks of \-arious

joeats ranging alxive 50 per cent,

'rhere is in prospect such an abun-
dance of Winter wheat planted in reli-

.tnce upon the Crovemnient's guaran-
tee of $-J.2G that there is embarrass-
ment in finding the funds to pay the

l>illions of dollars necessary, or in

making provision for the hundreds of

millions of dollarf! loss on the guaran-
tee, unless our own bread is to be
made dearer than the rest of the

vtorl'i's. Our actual stocks are 215!

PT lent of 191S, and the market
price is breaking under the actual and
prospective load. .K leading flour mill

stopped yesterday for the first time in

many months because there was no
market for flour, the Government
having ceased its purchases. These
are the basic facta upon which there

Is a demand that the restraints shall

h° taken off the food markets and
prices be allowed to fall further and
faster than they are falling, although

the decline already is embarrassing or

even threatening both to traders and
\' officials of several markets con-

trolling vaster operations than the

tvorld ever witnessed.

There is natural resentment at any
proposal to control a fall "in food

pncesy but there is still reason to ask

a continuance of that benevolent fru-

gsllty' and sacrifice which German
ruthlessness impio.sed upon the world,

and In particular upon us as those

most blessed with plenty. That is still

the situation. There is abundance
only here. There would be abundance
nowhere if all the food in the world
tvere acqessible to the hungry. The
.eoldlers of democracy are eating less,

but with the spread of their control

orer conquered territory the purvey-
ors bohlndShe fighters find their task

increased. Last year we shipped about
ten million tons of foods and fodders.

gacity of life that are characteristic of

him, Mr. Anderson has imputed to

him mean and interested motives, has

doubted his good faith, has attributed
' dishonest ' and untruthful state-

ments " to him, has attacked with

what must be called foul blows this

honored and true American, vener-

able not only as a great dignitary of a

great Church, but for a long, blame-

less, fruitful life of wise counsel.

noble achievement, and manifold pub-

lic service. Fanatical intolerance and
intemperance of the tongue cannot go

much further, save on the soapbox or

the stump.
" If Cardinal Gibbons desires to op-

" pose prohibition because many of

" the largest and wealthiest distillers

' of Maryland are members .of and
" contributors to his Church "—so
much and no more of this distres^dng

harangue is quoted here. It is

tainly done very little of it, It it hasP''"'''*
f^"^'- """ ""'^ therefore be sup-

ever given way a foot: I
P""*'^ "> '*"«"' something about So-

One expIanaUon of the obs<mrity of l'**"^;.
'»*"^» *° ^''* Tribune from

this unit right up to the armistice is

that from the day it landed in France

the censor had erders to cut Its num-
ber out of bulletins of the fighting

lest the Germans might obtain In-

telligence of the Identity and increase

of rhe .\perican forces. General

BuLLABD, every inch a soldier and a
born leader of men. Is said to have
commanded the 1st Division at. Can-
tlgny, but nobody at home knew it

for many a long dtfj'. Thereafter

these Regulars, with brief respites to

get their breath and reorganize, were

in the thick of everj-thing that was

going on and bore themselves with, a

steadiness that had become second

'nature. They did not want to be

called heroes, and exaggeration of

their deeds would have excited a grim

sense of humor that is characteristic

of the Regular. It seems that the

1st not only made a great fighting

reco'id in France, as was to be ex-
enough and more than enough to p^^^^^ .^^^ f^„^ j^, ^anks furnished
show the gracious amenities of Mr.

.Anderson's dialectics. •

Cardinal Gibbons has been mis-

officers for other organizations. Some-

times it was an obtuse censorship that

clapped down the extinguisher upon
quoted, it seems: but whatever he

| ^^^ ^^^ Division, but is it not the
-said, and we are sure that he said

nothing that was not pondered, rea-

sonable, and sincere, he Is entitled to

be treated as a gentleman and an hon-

est and a good man, leaving out of

the question his dignity, his distinc-

tion, and his age. Not only tardlnal

Gibbons, but the obscurest and hum-
blest man in America has a right to

j
.ve^r.

express his opinion of prohibition ; \ great

and if he is to be answered, he should

be answered temperately, without as-

persion of motives. 1''he moderate

drinker has always been a thorn in

the side of the prohibitionists. Is the

man of moderate views or language to

be a public enemy in their \1ew?

Triumph ought to make them gen-

i fashion to make the Regulars wait

unconscionably long for their laurels?

THE EX-KAISER'S BIRTHDAY.

The most distinguished resident of

Amerongen, Holland, oa Monday cele-

brated the completion of his sixtieth

In memory of the day came
quantities of flowers from

friends and admirers in the country

across the border, where he was for-

merly well and favorably known; also

several dozen scurrilous and abusive

letters, which did not trouble hl.s holi-

day calm since they were carefully

sorted out of his mail and thrown
away by his servants. The subject of

c terous. The case of Mr. .\ndebhon,

who used to have some sense of hu-

mor, is especially afflicting. Is pro-

hibition to be a dogma which every-

body must subscribe to? Many irri-

tations, . clashes of authority, much
sullenness of public opinion in com-
munities not yet converted to the new
dispensation, must be expected in the

next few j-ears. Good temper might
at least be asked of the winners.

congratulations doubtless has some

THE FIRST DIVISION IN FRANCE.

trouble in recognizing him.self when
ft

he looks in the mirror nowadays, for

he has lately taken to wearing the

undistinguished garb of civil life, and

a^ Vandyke beard has supplanted the

bristling mustaches once so famous.

There is, too. the little matter of the

projected serenade by the village choir,

which had to be abandoned on account

of public opinion ; and some disorgani-

zation seems to have been caused in

]
the household, by the recent desertion

I

of a number of old servants. But, on
Now when the American Army of

|
the whole. It may be doubted If many

This year we must ship fifteen mill- i

Occupation is looking down on the
j

men of 60 can celebrate their birthdays
Ions. Last Summer we sent fifty mill- j

Rhine and the censorship has been re-
j in such extta-nal comfort.

Ion pounds of fats monthly, but we
i

''*'^' *''* Resmlars are coming into
j

However, it ill depends oil what
shall send eightfold this January. As i

their own. Iri'deed, there is no reason you've been used to. Ten years ago
r^ace progresses we shall send rnore f

'''y **•* "P'"'*" °' *"^ •^'"*'''""' ""'' i
this same man celebrated his fif-

and more, and the demands can de-
crease only as the less accessible
stores of the world are opened. What
should be our price policy under such
conditions?

Regarding wheat there is nothing to

cannot be described. The stories of

the Rainbow Division, the empire
Division, (the 27th,) the 77th of the

National Army, the Wildcat Division,

(the Western unit claiming that desig-

nation,) have been told by admiring
'>• said. The national faith is pledged I

correspondents, and the changes have
and must be redeemed. The neces- j

'>een rung upon the valor of the Ma-
city of exporting wheat and flour |

rines. But little has been heard of the
made it necessary that many substl- I machlnelike precision and unvarying i birthday, ,^nd a gift by the celebrant
lutes .should be held b> dealers and ! tenacity of the Regulars in action, in

j
him.self lo the American Church in

'tistrtbuto-l through them. Now the part because it Is their business to
j
BeHin of a sumptuously embellished

tleth year in Berlin, wi^i Kings and
Grand Dukes flocking to him to pay
their respects and assure him of their

loyal support. . Among the innumera-

ble gratifying incidents which adorned
that tMScasIon were the presentation of

$100,000 by ADOLPHU8 Busch to Har-
vard University to found a museum of

Germanic culture ''ia honor of the

Paris the information that " Lbnine
" is not satisfied with the proposed
" InteriuLtional- Socialist Congress
" called by Arthlti Hendkhson, the
" British Radical labor leader, and
" proposes to hold a personally su-
" pervised congress of extremists to

" plan the overthrow of the bour-
" geolaie by the most approved Bol-
" shevist methods."
It is just as well that tjiere should

be no nonsense, no use of language to

conceal thought about Leninb's at-

tempt to overthrow the present order

of civilization. Henderson's congress

is only a congress of Socialists. It is

well that a deep dividing line should

be drawn between honest Socialists

and the Bolshevtkl. Bolshevism is not

socialism. It contemplates 'the gov-

ernment of the people by a few for a

few. It is no wonder that Lbninb,

holding the ideas he docs, will have
nothing to do with halt measures, or

with those who propose them, Laodl-

ceans, whom, because they are neither

hot nor cold, he despises.

We earnestly hope that Lenine's

congress will be in session long enough
to illustrate completely the great divi-

sion that separates these new Caesars,

these new Napoleons, these new Haps-
burgs, these new HohenzoUorns. these

new Legrees. from the common run of

man, workingman, Socialist, or what-

ever he may be.

Some Lines from an Unpublished
MS. of General R. E>vl>ee.

To th* BiUor of Xhe ATeui York Ttnitt:
In Friday's Issue of Thb Timbs you

administer a merited rebuke to "critics
of our army chiefs who are In tiie habit
of speakfng scornfully of men In- high
command who send others into battle
and themselves remain safely in the
rear." *
^veral years ago I had the privilege

of reading General Robert B. Lee's
views as. to the place of a General in
battle, which may be of Interest to your
readers. I quote from an unpublished
manuscript in his handwriting. The date
is not given, but the Internal eviiienee
points to the time of the Mexican war:
"Thus with 10.000 men a General

fights. He ought to be in the middle of

Extra police and detectives were or-
dered to gu&cd the City Hall yesterday
from a threatened disturbance by- dl»-
:Charged soldiers and sailors while the
Board of Aldermen was coiisldering the
proposal of. Mayor Hylan for an Issue
of $280,000 in special revenue bonds to
finance the Mayor's Committee of Wel-
come to Homecoming Soldiers. Several
persons who addressed one another as
" Comrade " were excluded from the
galleries, and tliere was only a minor
disturbance after the Mayor's proposal
had been authorised with only nine dis-

senting votes.

Orders to station extra police in the
corridors and galleries were given to

Inspector Conboy of the First Inspec-
tion District, after several discharged
soldiers had asserted at a meeting In

the Rand School of Social Science, In

East Fifteenth -Street, on Monday night
that they would attempt a demonstra-
tion to prevent the passing of the reso-
lutions.

Before the Hand School meeting was
broken up by Navy Beach Guards, sev-
eral protests had been made, the speak-
ers asserting that the money should be
used in finding jcbs for discharged sol-
diers, and not In entertaining them.
Several Aldermen were at the meeting.

Soldier in Vnifona Sekrehed.

\\"hlle the Mayor's proposal was be-
ing debated by the Aldermen an assist-
ant Sergeant-at-Arms In the gallery re-
quested a soldier in uniform to step
Into the corridor, and there he was
searched by detectives. He had nothing
in his pockets but an honorable dis-
charge rrom the army, and he said he
had come to the meeting to present to
the tmard a copy of the resolutions
passed at the -Hand School meeting by
the so-called Soldiers', .Sailors', and Ma-
rines' Protective Association. He said
his name was Ralph Tropp and that he
had been w-ounded at Fismes while he
was' serving with the 30.1th f'leld Artil-
lery. Detectives allowed him to return
to the gallerj-.

ha^-e been Invited to the Brooklyn meet-
iiag,' Borough President Rclgelmann
contlgued,. because he " took such an
active part In furthering the objects of
th^ Madison Square meeting."
Mr. Sullivan refu«e<l Borough Presi-

dent Reigelpiann a Invitation to confer
ivltb C^halmutn Joeaa. ^rh<i • ti»«n -gave
out a statement asserting that the reao-
lutlons " contained untruths and mis-
statements." He said the committee
wgs not antagorilstfa: to Mayor Mylan
or any other public official, and con-
tinued

:

" 'While I remain Chalmuui of this
committee, no newspaper or -its repre-
sentaUve will dicute the actions at the
committee nor influence Its (Thairm^n;
neither will any body of men. In or out
of politics. Intimidate the committee In
spite of the fact that aome newspapers
are willing to support and give publicity
to unimportant details for the purpose of
embarrassment. This committee Is going
about its labors, believing that it has
practically the united cltlsenshlp ot
BrooKlyn behind It. \\Tienever Its Cfhair-
man shall obaerve a sentlntent to the
contrary, be will call a meeting of tka
Kxecutlve Committee and present Ms
views to thejn for sctlon."
Borough President Reigetmsnn also

announced that several soldiers who bad
walked out of the Madison Square mass
meeting aft»r the Mayor had l>een criti-
cised for aprv>lntlng William B. Hearst
aa artnembAr of the Mayor's Committee
of AVclcorre to Ilomecomipg Troops Had
informed him thev would create a dis.
turbance If Mr. Beck spoke at <he meet
Ing.

, ,
..;

WANTS LION'S PUCl

IN NATIONS' LEAGOE

If Peace 1» to Last, Sayi f^
mirat Mayo, Lion and Lamb
Miist Lif Down Togethtr.

SEES NAVY IN TRANSiWn

Admiral Plunkett Tells Son* »f ^^^

Revolution What Great N»v,i__
Guns OM on Land.

H«'

Srrrttmrr DanMs Ora«rrs In^mtrr- .

WASHINCrON. Jan. 38.-Secretsrr
Daniels today instructed Re«» Admiral
t.'sher at New Tork to Investigate and
report upon tiie suppression by a naval
guard and police reserves there last
night of a meeting of discharged sol-
diers, sailorii and marines at which the
speakers criticised the Goremnient. -

WOULD AVOID THIS PORT.

Pennsylvania Legislators Aseall

Welcotning Committee Here.

Upecial to Tht .VeicTorfc Timtt.

lUiRRlSBXrRG. Penn., Jan. 28.—SUte
Senator George Woodward of Philadel-
phia today Introduced a resolution In

the S'enste assailing Mwor Hylan's
committee to welcome homecoming sol-

diers from France, and asked the Fed-
eral Government to designate Philadel-
phia as tbe port of debarkation.
The resolution was adopted by both

Senate and House, and, according to Its

terms. Secretary of the Commonwealth
Cyrus E. Woods will at once forward
copies to the Secretary of War and the

Secretary of the Navy. The resolution

reads: —a
Whereas. The ilayor of the Clt>- of New

Tork has appointed on a cominlttee to re-
fM\» soldiers, sailori, and marines re-
turning from 'feXirope mati whose patriotism
In the war Kith Germany and Austria has
been gueytloned ; and.
NVhereas, 'riie Port of Philadelphia has

adequate facilities to permit the landliur
of these reluming soldlera. sailors, and
msrioes: and,
Whereaa. It la proper and fitting th;it

thes<> men retumlnff from a war having for
Ite purpoae the preserv-atloti of our life,

liberty. And happlnesa shoulu b« landed
_ r^lladelphla. the cit.v therein was

After the Mayor's proposal had been 1
adopted the Declaration of Independence

000 for Illumination, $15,000 for a
viewing stand, and more than JIuO.tKiO
for dinners and other entertainments.
In addition to the money .df-rivea from
the special revenue l)ond.« SIOO.OOO s^t
aside in the budget Is available for the
use of the committee.

M. trnnr^. «nH »r.._ j . .». ..,
"* substltute rcgolution Introduced onhis troops, and o^en exposed to the fire

1 hehalf of the Republican minority in the
board, protesting against the une of
such a large sum merely for- entertain

adopted by^ a vote of tK to 8 another
resolution was passed authorizing the
city officials to let all xhe contracts for
the decorations 'and other work to be
done in preparation for the welcome
without calling for public bids. Under
the plan proposed to the Aldermen last
week by the Mayor's .Secretary Tne
work to be contracted for would amotmt , ^„ . ._ ,_.. ._. ..._ ,. _.. ,._
to about $125,000 for decorations. $2,S.- i eallors. and marine* retumlns from EU.^wv -__,.. -

j^^^ ^^^ <ieatlned for the l;astem part of
the Ignited States.
Resolved. That the 5>cretar:i- of rhe Com-

monwealth be directed lo forward a copy
of this reaeiution to the President; tba
S'-rretar:-' of War. and the Sccretar>- of tha
Na\T of the I'nited State*.

esiabtlahing the Uber^lea 6( the people;
thfrpfore, b*. It

lloaolved. If tbe House of RepresentatU-ea
concur, that the generaJ assembly of the
(";ommonwealth of renns>-ivanla hereby ra-
spertfully p«,titlon the President of the
I'nited States, the Secretary of War, and
tbe Secr»!tar>- of the Nary of the Vnlted
States to appoint the Tort of Philadelphia

for the landing of all soloiera.as the port

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Realization

Gained
by Seeing.

of the enemy's musketrj
"With 30.000 men a General com-

mands. He causes his reser\es and
troops to move, and if he is generally,
unless under very extr; Unary cir-
cumstances, beyond the range of mus-
ketry he ought to be constantly within
that of artillery.

"With 80,000 or 100.000 men a Gen-
eral directs. He forms h'ls plans, issues
his orders befor? the battle, and awaits
the event in a central position. During
the battle he provides for all unfore-
seen contingencies, remedies every acci-
dent.

" Before the battle he ought to expose
himself in order to see with his own
eyes and judge with precision as to the
slate of affairs. This duty fulfilled, he
Issues his orders and leaves each to
perform the duty assigned him.
" if things turn out well he has noth-

ing more to -do. .Should accidents occur,
they should be met by fresh combina-
tions.
" if. on the other hand, the aspect of

affairs threatens a catastrophe, tlieu he
should place himself at the head of the
last troops h: moves against the enemy.
Xt such a moment his presence gives an
impulse and produces a moral effect
that doubles their valor."
From the above It Is seen that in only

one case does General !.*e hold that the
commanding Genera! of a large army
should le4id his men in battle, and that
Is " whej) the aspect of affairs threat-
ens a catastrophe." Under such circum-
stances General Lee thrice tried in the
.Spring of 1SB4 to lead his men lo
" the Imminent deadly breach," but was
prevented by iheir refusal to advance
unless he would go to the rear. See ihc
details given In General Long'tf authori-
tative "Memoirs of Kobert K. J«e," in
his account of the battles ot Spottsyl-
vanla and the Wilderness.
So far is it from being the opinion of

General I.K>itg (a most accomplished of-
ficer) that the tieneral In t-hief should

meht of the soldiers, was defeated bv a
vote of 49 to 5. The Socialist members
did. not vote on. this, although tlioy
voted In the negative upon the Mavor's
proposal.
The resolution of Aldermen Falconer,

Squlere, and Quinn said it was unneces-
sary to provide an issue of tmnda be-
cause money could be transferred frotn

VOTE FOR TAX COMMISSION.

Assembly Favors Establishtnent of

Board to Increase Revenues.

Adlmadl Henry T. Mayo, the cofc.mander In chisf. and mnre thsr. itw^rtT
er officers of the Aalantic ne« ^„, r"
guesu yesterday of th« .Sons of flU
Revolution at a luncheon »er>ed h
Fraunces's Tavern. The officer* pr,--.
included Vice Admiral Albert O^w^':
commanding the Cruiser and "^tnmn.
Force; Rear Admiral Hugh Rodai,
who commanded the Amc-rtcan ittu
noughts in the Grand neet: Retr a*
miral. Charles P. Plunkett. one of th.new squadron commanders of the tjaaiwho wae In command of the naval jjjr

ter>- of Mg guns that fought on ^
western front: Resr Admiral r. £. j-n,

lams, atid Rear Admiral Nathaai^ »
Usher.
Robert Olyphsnt, President of the ar-

ganizatton. presided, and the speakri
were Admirals Mayo, Rodmsn, oittTM.
and Plunkett, and Dc I.dnc.»y itvxt.
All of tlie speeches were war epeeckai
ai\d Admiral Mayo In the . ourae ot Iu
remarks referred to the. League of X",.

tlons now under consideration by Uh
peace oonunissioners In Paris. He itU
that If the League of Xatlona becosm
. reality It will mean that the " Uh
and the lamb must lie do^.n toceljier

and that in such an event he was of ti«
opinion that the Utilted State'^ ihouU
try to be a lion and not a sheep.
" I thought." said .\dmlral Usjo.

" that for aome time bt-fore w« et-

lered the great war our people w«rt
losing mtich of the patriotic spirit tliat

Inspired our fathers in the Revolutiaa

It seemed that a large part of our people

had come to that pass where they ay.

i;>eared to think that the United Stattn

J
owed them something. And ao I hsy«

1 ttiat the greatest value of thle war tU:
be the resloration of a senae of dui>
and obligation to our country on tt«
part of the people.
" Just now the nav> la in a sort of

transition [>eriod foUontng the frann
doua expansion' due to the war. "Kt
have now got to ko backward a bi;

and reduce the navy, and I think thars

Is danger that we may do It toe (u:
The war is not over yet. but jrantiB*
that It will end without further hoiti!:

ties, the fact remains that the na^T hai
; tretnendous tasks yet to aecotnplie*
! We have got to bring our men bsi^
: we must rebuild the teamworK of ou-

j
battleship and destroyer orfanlzationi

, We must train new • ifwa to fight ou-

I
ships, for great nmntv-rx of the mer
who served .*o well eiillsi*Hl f.^r the pe-

riod of the war :,nd tli'-;- Hn- all anxiout
to get home, tliough ^.t^nie of then;. I

ant sure, will <ome bn* K . The res'ill

of all this has l>een the di.<organisstio<

,.of what I term the t.aninork of th'

ifilevi. ITie battleship •-mrmiHnders. I aSi

sure, appreciate the maj,-ii!'>'d,» of th«

task ahead bf them. I knn\v that I do.
" I wondet if aii.v of .,-u will con-.bai

the Idea that had we np-Tt twu hiindreo

or more millions on pr<»ijar''dne3t befor*

the war w'> might not Iihm tjeen called

upon to spend so many hUlions durinf
the last year and ono lialf If the war
ends without trouble bet^--*-!! ai least

some of the nations that weir engaged.
it will be a different cnditis from »n.v

other great war that has ever ta'neii

place. AVhether the Peace ('ongress 1?

to be entirely succcessflil with Th*

Special to The -Veic York Ttmee.

-VLaANT. Jan. 2S.-^Tbc .Assembly to-

dav concurred '" the resolution already
presented to the Senate for.ttte estftb-

the budget appropriation for special l'*™nent of a commission to Investigate
tunnel, aqueduct, and bridge guui-ds. I

taxation and devise means to 4-sise. taxes ! League of Nations I.* sonteihins ' *!!•

It was pointed out that MCO.OOO had
j to take the place of the re^-enue tlia.t "°t dl"«cuss. l)nj_i!-.<».><#!"' K'.nain.s that i»

been pet aside for tltes^ special police; i,, ,. , . ., ,_ *w j .. ' " * ^ ' order to keep p*»ac.- TM* I.-.-n and the

and that roduction of tltelr „uinb<T8 1
" '" '*^ '"'" "^™"*f" *"« """"O" «' the

; |g„i, „,„„ i,, ,j..,rn togeiher. and k
would leave $250,000 for the Mayor's • prohibition law. .< to- on all incomes tuch an event I think it pcrliap.-' best

Committee.
"

I ibovc $2,000.wlll be recommended. ;
'or Amerii-^ to lak- tli- idle of Ui»

I Tl... Kill ..-v^.'I.Ia. ^»^ n ».v....«4..! -« t lion.Want ,)ob> Provided.

The resolution offeroil by the
lican members said that " the retui-n-

1

The bill provides for a commission of '

Assemblymen. Two of the places. It is i
aJTn.v in the war.

„ Mr. Xlcoll. the nt^xi .•i».i'K'r. eul'^H<
Repub-

I

members. Uiree Senators and three
; the work of the iiav> at>.l also of ihe

He t*:iifi Th.it when we
... , . iindcrntrkrwl Trill en Tr, th,. T>emocr»f« ' entered the WB |- the :t^ ni^ was unpra-

Ing soldiers and sailors themselves i

""''*''^'"°°*'' 7"' *f .,? J!l, ?' pared, but that it wa.- .iifferrnt with

would prefer that tne <lty. instead of ;

^" "PP'-opriaUon of 115.000 for the com-
1 fh^ ,«vy

Fpending ^T.IO.OOO with private contrac-
tors and without public letting, should
Bj>end the greater part of thi.'s 5730,000

! mi.'sion s expenses Is provided for.

If the bill is adopted at once the com-
I

'\'lce Admiral Gleav^j said he had been
heard so manj" times tw N'^w York that

»,i>.inn Trill un\.i f>. etr», ..^.^.^ > ' ''c lisd decld»d cnlv m recall the «f-
nrussion will hold Its first session In, , ^j^^j aervic^s of xhr ofn-r.- and ;n«n

In .such a way as to reJound to the di-
i 4\'^,"^'„e"JeV,i„''n*l^-Z''Y'Xrk'^<"l',v'^ **i

""''*.'' ?'* '•^'"'"'"'^ '" ";-'"P«'^''"F "»
I least one session in ..ew » orK I Ity. ! gi-e&t American armv si)f^l> to France

rect and pertrianent welfare of our re-
|

It i.s «>xi>ecte<l that Senator Davenport
j .VJmiral Rodman i. Id "f th.- furnr,itr

turned soldiers and sailor.^ through the
j Tj!,", _''•:. *-];'i?i".r'*'J'-.,.'^_5:'l*

cwnmisslon.
j of the German fleet in t\ liich h'.« dneiid-

inltialion and pro.-'e" u tion of
He is ni pi^Bcnt i^hairman of the Sen-

, , .. , ,. .. , .^V'?''' I
ate CommUtee on Taxation,works of vital necessity. In .nd.llt.on „ i, inteiKled to Tetain three -promi-•>eiving soldiers and sailors jobs on ,„.„, ,„,; experts-Professor Charles Jpublic works of all sorts the suggc-tion '
»• • • - '' • - ^-''^'T* •>

For President WuJiON
to "use bis first leisure
day, not in rest, but In

|

lead his troops In battle tliat he 'feels
a personal Inspection of called on to Justify lieneral Lee's en-

deavor to do so. Thus on Page 341 ofthe ruins at Chatcau-
Tlilerry, Uheimsi^ and. the nelgiibpring
tot\-ns, was in every way commendable,
and it Is etjually comprehensible and
beyond criticism that the French, ever
since his arrival, have been eager to

have him see with his own eyes exactly
what this war was before the Peace
Conference reaches its conclusions as to
the action to be taken with respect to
the prevention of future war;;. Of
course, he already knew from books and
pictures, as everybody else with an in-

telligent or even decent Interest in the
happenings of his day niust know, what
It was that the Germans brought to

pass in tlielr mad effort to conquer and
rule the world. It is. however, the
unanimous and easily believable asser-

tion of all who have traversed the zones
of active opet^tlons that only by per-

sonal inspection can either a full or a
real understanding of ihe horrors there

accumulate<l be obtained, and such an
understanding is certainly desirable as
preparation for their work by every par-
ticipant in the great Congress.

What was the worst feature of what
the President saw has now been con-

cealed by the colossal tolls of the mili-

tary gravediggers, but enough was left

to bring before him more clearly than
can

i

books or pictures the enormity of

the crime for which. In addition to

guarding agaliut Its repetition, he Is to

help in fixing just reparation.

the "Memoirs" he says with reference
to the battles above named: "General
Lee's presence and action were neces-
sar.v to stimulate the men to greater
deeds of valor. It had become a question
of victory or defeat, and any Generalmay reasonably expose himself when
the fate of a battle hangs upon a thread
In the writer's e.viierience. General Lee
never unnecessarily courted danger,
though he never cautiously avoided it
It was always his custom to make a
personal exajnlnation of the movements
in progress, as he wished to avoid any
reckless exposure of his men. This habit
frequently brought him under the fire
pf the enemy, but he never exposed him-
self recklessly or unnecessarily, though
no consideration of personal safety ever
deferred him from the full performance
of the duties which necossarllv devolved
upon a commanding General

"

,- , •
•-HARLKS A. GRAVES.

University of Virginia, Jan. 2<. 1919.

Amend the Constitution.
To thr- Editor of The Nru; Vor/t Times;
One of the Ereateat and most d«nret«us

pests Is the chewing guni fiend.

Tliey spit out the Bum on sidewalks, in the-
atres, and any olher old place most con.
veiilcnl to Tlicm. ,

.,_

It Is carried to ll» homes of decent pronls
on their shoes, iff doubt spreading cmi-
sumplton. Influeuna, and other Infertlous
diseaaea.
Can't .vou do something to help aucoreaa

the aale of this article?
«"ppreas

New York. Jan. 27. IKIO.

restrictions are removed when the ! fight without
^ talking about them-

! volume «'hlch was regarded by giver
stocks are the larsest knot* n
I.' no qii«-.siion of

There ;
selve.s. Howevei-. even Regular is I and receiver a»- the tokeh of an an-

giiarantee. but, there human and likes to have his efficiency
I

cient and valued friendship. To be
i>>aqu".s'ionof rrHpon.-.ibility andgoo<l .reiognized. 80 when the*! st Division sure, this man's chief .sei-^-ant had

uriTir
^''^*"''"*

'" '*'^'

'*''^'^''"*^°"i*"^°^^*^
''*"*''''"'^ *^'*'' ^^ " '^"^'"^ '-"'^ "'"'' '° P!:onii?f the psrlla-

the food and the loss. An bridgehead the torreapoudsnts were I mcnt of bis subjects Uivit he would

Accusations

Against -

Our Soldiers.

First among the
emptlbrui created In
American minds by
tlie reports from
Paris of murders and

robberies committed there In 'large num-
ber* by men who are or have been
Americaa soldiers—first and strongest of
those emotions Is incredulity. Our otwn
towns and cities have been full for
months of just such men as the members
of our force abroad, and the Instances
In which they have been guilty of any-
thing approaching serious mlsbeharior
have been so few as to be. if not ex-
actly negligible, pt least regarded calm-
ly as the sporadic iransgrcssiona }s be

THE MARTIAL MUSE.

Her sanguine song has pealed so long.
Her screams have rung so wildly

That now, with peace, her woes v in-
crease— ,

She cannot warble mildly. .

The wary chats of diplomats.
Though consummate in cunning.

Do not enthrall her soul at all
Like whippet tanks a-Hunnlng.

The sudden cease of shot and shell
Has left her somewhat dlMy;

Her gory rh>-mqs offend the times.
And yet . . she must keep busy :

No more she durst make shrapnel burst
Ltke salvos of tomato,

.\"or let cold steel the foe congeal
To cannon obblisfnto.

She has to stand, her lyre In hand
Like any parlor model

(Without a verse to rouse a cursei
And chant the dove-cote twaddle •

Slie hates to sing of love and Spring
But W liiter. though you view It

With self-control, means bills for coalAnd so- .-
, , „hf has to do It ; -

i£LiAb LUiaiiaxiMA:«.

was that some of the money * b.^ used
in creating buieaus to find Jobs for lli»

returned men.
It was pointed out that ?100,000 al-

ready was available in the cil.v budget
and tltat a' special issue of special rev-
enue bond* for IfSO.tlOO had been voted
for the temporary Arch of Victory. To
ndd to this the S300.000 to be raised by
public subscription and the sum pro-
posed by the Major, all 10 be spent onl.\'

upon a fleeting welcome, the resolution
continued, would constitute " pomp ana
pageantr.v more extravagant and waste-
ful than any sinc^jthe days of ihe Ro-
man EIniplre." The effect of the expendi-
ture upon taxc* also was touched upon.
in .reply Borough Piesident DqwIIng

of Manhattan said that the emergency
policemen were a iiccesi-ary pan of the
department until the regular meitioers
returned from war, - and he rem.irked
that during the Mitchel adminlstrati'-'n
$250,000 was provided for the welcome
of the allied missions without a dissent-
ing vote among the Aldermen.
Alderman Falconer retorted that the

Republicans had no desire, to detract
from the welcome to the soldiers, but
that they did not desire to point out a
v.ay to get the money witliout Issuing
special revenue bonds. He added that
the sum to be spent in decorations was
more than three time* the $40,000 u:i^d
to transform Filth .Avenue into the
" Avenue of the Allies " during the
Fourth Liberty Loan campaign, " .tnd
they were the bcft decorations tne
world has ever seen." .\lderman
Squlers suggested an endowment fund
to aid soldiers whenever they were *n
distress.
When President Moi-an ot the Alder-

men retired from the session to attend
an executive meeting of the Hoard of
Estimate the seven Socialist Aldermen
had a serifs of clashes with Aldermon
William P. Kenneally, who was called
to preside, and with other Aldermen.
Reading of a letter pressInK a resolu-
tion offered by the Socialists,, was op-
posed by Alderman WIrth upon th<-
ground that It was " propaganria " and
for several minutes there was confusion.
A woman in the galler.v who .<ihouted

:

" This Is worse than Russin " was
calmed by the extra policemen stationed
there, and the presiding Alderman
called upon the sergeant at arms to seat
the .Socialist .Mdcrmen who were de.
manding the Hoov. The bickering ui>on
employment for soldiers and tbe recent
harbor strike continued until adjourn-
ment.

Csntreveray Over Beck tnvltattsn.

Another contro>-ersy began in Brook-
lyn yesterday over the Invlution ex-
t^ded to James ii. Beck to speak at a
mssB meeting In Uie Brooklyn Academy
of Music tonjght under the auspices of
the Brooklyn Victory. Celebration Com

nouglits reprvstnted thi- Unlied Sts^ec

He receiveKl the order fio:n .\dmtra'.

Mayo more than four'.een months ago m
proceed to the .North Sea and Join the

British Grand Fleet at 'J o..lock ir. The

afternoon, said Admiral Hodman.
" At a o'clock that same afremoon."

added the -Xdmirsl. "the fir5t'''fhlp,ef

the division was lunder ^^a.^. Our mis-

Bullock of Har\-ard. Chairman of th
Model Tax Committee of the National
Tax As.sociatlon : Professor K. R A
.Seligman of Columbia, and Professor
Henry Adams of the University of \VIb-
cotisln. F.lther Chsries J. Tobln of Al-i .

- • , o..
bany. Vice President of the VatiOMl f'°" T** '" '"Pt"'"*'- destro.*

.
or annihl-

Tax Association, or Martin Saxe". former It^*^''* ^i^iT^^'/f'"'.,-2"''. """ " ''^'^'

state Tax Ck-mmissioner, wHl be se- *•>« Grand Fleet did. The instant a ".er-

lected as couiTsel to the commission I F"*" ship poked it.- im*c out of its liid-

I mg place there was a, sufficient force

a I Ti-r«e> iitan ne%ai.m«»_ _.. .'
read.v to meet it. 1 n-ni not permitted

ALTERS WAR CONTRACT B LLl ^^ ««" >»" f"*" ^-^ ""<"" -vrr>nmeos*
i
tried to come out. but we did just the

_^ : ] saine. 1 have been a^-ketl the qiiestier
Senate Bars Proflta on Work Per- I

many times why the German fleet »ur-

fnrmmA A«*>. <•._..! » 1
rendered. The principal lau."? wa? thirformed After Cancellation. I

,i,ey knew absolutely that if uiey did

W.\.«HINGTOX. Jan. 28 -With the 1
"""" °"' ""^- ^o"'<' ^ l'>-ked 'There

hone <tf reechir.^ . «„.i . J. \ ^ ' "" Question that the German fleethope of reaching a final vote befor* ad- ! fei, that in tiie event it cam., out u
Journment tomorrow, the Senate dcvot- . would meet the fate .if tli- submarines.
cd another day to consideration of the •

"""^ ' may add that it was not unto
bill for the validation and setUement of

?'""" -*' ™'""."J<''- '"»' '^f ">""d out

Informal war contracts. The measure,
which was framed by the Military Af-
fahs Committee as a substitute for the
House hill, was amended In several tnl-
nor detatls.
\yithout'« record vote the .Senate ten-

tatively accepted an amendment offered
by Senator MoKellar of Tennessee pro-
viding that In no case should any
award Include • prospective or possible
profits on any part of a contract be->ond the gfKKis and supplies delivered

how effertlve had been the campaign
against the V-boats. Tfi<- final figures
showed we had accoumed for eighty
more than we had claimed to have ac-
counted for.
" Tt seems (nconcei\sM.\' »aid A4-

mlral Rodman, '" thai a Hot as strong
as that of tbe Genua n* could ac-cept
conditions so humlllaiiiiK. To this Jay
not an officer, or mar. in the Orar'3
Fleet has spoken to ihose Germam* ex-
cept officially. We knev. thai they did
not pla,v the game fsir. "e knew iney
were barbarians bv j«nd and pirates (w

lif-
lo and accepted by the tiovernment ana ... .w. _ . j » j -tif
a remuneration which msv. incKid? . .tS'

"'* '"""',?«'f'''» ^f "on""" »'"1 '-h;}

reasonable profit for expenditures and I*"'
"'*°

*''l°
*"" """ f",'^-"^'" ^^"^•

obligations necessarily Incuir^ m ^Jt '"••V-"" " S^'"''""'''" '"
';T''V

'"
„ _forming the contract.'' The iinendJ^X; .,, ^ t."'^ '^ '""2'"'"' " """* '"'•""

TJ
la designed to prevent claJmaf^, ^,.!.V H'""**'* »' "'•" beitveen America «nd
Its on'coStricST the tmn, of whl/h L^r*?""" ' . '*^'*J^'"' f""^ "' " '^'I

'""
had not been sUrted at t^e tlmJ^^e P''*' Pfople. But there is no danger
caneellstlon.

•"*"'" " tne time of (now. It Is over and done wiih. Thera
An amendment by SenatBr «>»....» i

** nothing more."
of Ohio, ^Mchi,J'^iT^°Jj,^tiX^J'li Admlt^T Plunket,
authorire the Secreter% of tiar to .iTportion the amounts aVaMeS^ prS?.'contracts among subcontractors Thewnendment aljio would give ihe cla^nJ

?'th^'"c?s^*^;.°."
'"•^»^"' ove^thllrS?

,
PRAISE RAILWAY WORKERS.

Letters of Commendation to Wash-
ington Far Exceed Those of Blame.
WASHIN-GTO.V. Jan. 2S.-l^tters of

complaint, suggestion, or commendation
as to railroad, ser\-k» recstved by the
Bureau for Suggestions and Complaints
of the Railroad Administration .during
lu first sixteen weseks of existence, up
to Dec. 24, numbered tl.Seo. Oaasin-
cstlon of the letters, the bureau an-

... i
- , .. — ""- ''°""<'*<i.,>«»»V. showed "that those

mlttee. A resolution purporting to have commending employes for courtesr and

r,rc%1;siftte^^TT^l;?e?fl„^rar?S;
't^!*/^^^

°' <"»-

home^ of James E. Sullivan at Xm <'«»>"^^«»> •>' "•aflJ' tfo to one.
Flfly-nlnth Street. Brooklyn, Va" pre- " "• " " ~ *~
sented to Borongh VresMent Uelcei.
tnann. Honorary Chairman of the "Plc-
tory Committee. It protested agaln.<t
the Invitation extended to Mr. Beck
Borough President Reiuelmunn ordered

Nathan .S. Jonas, i:;l)alrnian of the com-
mlttee. to cancel the Invitation, so that

... who commanded
the big American naval guns or, tha
w-estern front, said that the .\mericae
naval battery fought all the way from
St. Quentin to Lunevllle. plaving s par-
ticularly brilliant and Important Pari
In the recapture of the Important cities
of Laon and Sedan. Tlie five H-iB*
guns which the navy manned were de-
signed and built In this countr>. The
carriages on which they were mounted
were built In fifty days. thirty-nlBa
concerns having part In that greet
achievement. When he arrived la'

France with his guns Admiral Plunkett
said the French wei-e at first akepriral
aa to the. wisdom of peimlitlng them 'o
be transported over the railroad, e-ing
frarful tliat Uie roadbeds lould not stano
the melght. He finallv had to appeal to

the Government in PariK before he re-
ceived permission to take the guns le
the front. The fear* of Ihe I'Vench. the
Admiral added, were In a measure Jus-
tified as no such weights had ever be-
fore been carried on the French rail-
roads.
Others at the limcheon vesterday wsrs

Captains William C. Cole, llarley H
Christy, and C. B. MrVav. Jr.. whs

,_ . , wejc dreadnought commiiidors Ir ths

-vi- . "".v. "_'^ P**^" ** li«ve been I
Orand Meet under Rodman :

Csptis
"}"*J*' adopt the -suggestions n»de." ! William A. Motf.-it of the new sup.r-

i„'^ „**" "i'''.' *"<' *•'« complalnto I
dreadnougM Mt.-sleaippi. t'-aptaln P «•

anji renommendatlons received have .11- N'nllon of 4he fleet flagship P«nns> 1

abled us to correct disservice or diseour- " "
t -^v aPd v>.'<-t>gni»e r '-

tude, hfthwttf lanposL .,„.....„., .

for iiJdiWd.wI "'*i*T.' "'^orajn'odation! ta'n. C,. R. Venabl

disservice or diseour- 1 vanla. Captain L. .M. Overstreei; Cap
merit with a prompt!- I tain Tales Stirling, an.l Captain W k
'*'ble. Wortman oMhe dt>»ttovcr forces: CaP'

_ .„ ii.ni,, , ,, .. .
•'" of commendation . - -

" nothing would be done to give of- I ,^ Individual emplo>-es. Uie bureau
fense to any people of Brooklyn " He "ir .:1,'J

'"'^" •'oijstltuted a " record of
charged that the meetlwg of the'lnde- ^'" .? the army of railroad men as »»ll
pendent CItUefts' Committee In MadlSTn ".". ''l!:.?'°T*" *ho l^^* recenUy been„ ..

Committee In Madison
Square Garden on Jan. 17, at which
Mr. Beck and the Rev. Dr. William TManning were speakers, " wa.. plannedas a direct attack upon the head of the
city sovcrnnicm." Mr. Beck should i»6i

mustered toto Mf^•ice 'm'^^"wen'^
Kl?.- o„*'.' '""TLi^* tndlvldusl com-mendation havt been entered on therecords of thf employes an<P " will begiven due con.-Icdrntion av the appro-priau time."

-vytv

. - . . Uaptain .•«. H U.
Doyle. Captain r. F. I'l-eeman. Captai*
Adolphus Andrews. Captain D. W.
Blamer, Captain K. H Dodd. Captsla
C R. Miller. Captain JL H. Houfh.
Captain W. V. Pratt, and Commanders
»? F. Ely, A. S. Hkkey. J. H Hoover,
F. C. Martin. S. B. McKl^ne^ . R »-
K(rt>ertsan. and K. S. Root. Major N. F,
Vulte, and Captain P. A. del Vails <f
tha Marines.
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APPEAL FOR NURSES

TO FIGHT INFL0E8U

^nry' Street Settlement Re-

ports Itself Unable to Cope

with Situation.

1,000 DEATHS LAST WEEK

Itight Increaae Yesterday, but Dr.

Cepeland Say* There l« No

Cauee for 'Alarm.

Lilluii 1' Wsld, h«»d of the Henry

f(r*rt S#ttl--nynt. issued an appeal >-*a-

»i

to

ipinst pneumoma and Influcnaa. At

thf »>ttlrTnent It was aaid that only liU

nur!"'' trere a\allable and that many
tjfdf hurl to go T)nattend«d.

XV*. s«ttl<'menl> niiraes. It waa AaM.-

ir.rc carinB f<>r 2,000 oaaea a day at the

p,»j»m time and that. thl« was their

tfmil. "hil-- »t t'.i* height of the epidemic

ti<t F»n thf 1*9 nursen and the oO

PERKINS APPmNTMENT
HEU> UP IN SENATE

CommiUee Reports on (Mtr St-

lecHonSfbtt Hot on Her Coae

—

Governor Demands m Vote.

I

gptciml tx> Tfce tine York Timt».

ALBANY. Jan. I».—Ftour of Governor
Smith's most imix>rtant nominations

were reported today by the Senate

Finance Committee to the Senate. The
appointment of Mlas FVancea K. Perkins

to the State Industrial Commission was
no^ reported, .\ctlon on Miss Perkins's

nomination, it is expected, will be taken
' next week, and It was rumored today
I
that the oommltlee will report her name.

i
No reason was given for postponing ac-

;
lion.

I Oovcrnor Smith this afternoon declared
I

that he would refuse to withdraw Miss

I
Perkins's name, and said he wanted a

.vote by the Senate on her appointment.
-- ._.. » „_.,- .~ w.i despite the opposition to her that has

,^ay for nurse, and for mone> to bring
, ^^^ ^^<,, particulariy by the manu-

r.ar.'O to the city to aid In the fight facturing' interests of the State. The
- Crovemor intends to make a hard fight

to have her nomination confirmed:
The appointments reported favorably

today were: Lewis Nixon of New York,
to be State Superintendent of Public
Works, to succeed General \V. AV. Worth-
erspoon ; Charles F. Kattigan of Auburn.
to be State Sup«rintende>\t of Prisons,
to succeed William A. Orr. resigned

;

Michael J. Walsli, Yonkers. to be a mem-
ber of the State Tax t^ommlssion. to
succeed Ralph \V. Thomas, and Henry
S. Reitaud of New York, to be State
Superintendent of elections, to succeed

ti;ir»»K Ti'1' attached to the institution

h»n<l«i 4 0IK1 rases a day. WT^en Dr.

r.
"> ''npHsnii. HeKlth Commlsaloner.

VMfd of <f'' app'Jil of 'he Henry Street

•c^ttlTTient h» ^aid there was no neees-

Niy for tiTPing away oases, for the

I>lj»rtniert of Heslth had from 400 to

SW nurw!" V hn could aid In the work.

H, immfdiati'ly ordered the Bureau of

iTfwntaN* Diseases lo notify all the

«»itle»ti'n' an<l other private agencies

hijidlirg th' nursing situation that all

^j^, ,t,..y were unable to care for

«ie-.:M tw referred to the Health Depart-

Blfllt.

Tht Hrrj> Street Settlement yester-

dfiT turned awft> applications for relief

ir l)f«n<-ho-i>nriimonia and double pneu

BOCia rase... it was
wjf rile

Frederick Marshall
The committee did not take a vote on

Miss Perkins's nomination.

JOHN A. SQUIERS MARRIES.

HURLEY DISCUSSES

SHIPPING OUTLOOK

Believes Americans Determined

to Maintain Merchant Marine

.of Adequate Size.

SEEKS DEFINITE PLAN

Wants to Know Extent of- Con-

gtruction Program and Gov- --

ernnfient Operation.

it WAS said, snd
of % liou.^ehold of two families

iricre f'vrn "f the eight persons were

Jil and ^o nuP!^? available. .Vnother

tpfffai l« wliirh It wa.' impossible to ic-

»pond 'I a" that of a man whose wife

,-,i thrrr .hildren are ill with pneu-

n:"nta. anfi -who. without aid. was fln-i-

;rK it t»e> ond l»(s strrngth to attend to

U-' «ii-k n-mbers of hi* family.

Thf r.unr-r of n^w va.«ei> of pneumo-

tiii iiFi'l infi i-nui and deaths from these

.'iac* ti»ok ..ti upward turn yesterday. ^
;i H-altli 1 ..mml.-.«l!>net I'opeUnd said

j uprising

Son of Late ex-Mlnlster to Cuba
Weds Mrs. Ethel Marks Gil.

John- A. .Squlers. son of the late Her-
bert G. Squicrs. former Miitister to Cuba
and to T'anama. and Mrs. Ethel Marks
Oill. a daughter of the late Arthur I

Marks of Boston, were married yester-
j

day afternoon a t4 o'clock at the home
j

of the bridegrooms aunt. Mrs. Frank '<

H. Potter. 150 East Seven.y-second
\

f»**! Street, by the Rev. Perc> S. Grant.;
There were no attendants and none ex-
cept the members of Uie families were .

present.

The bridegroom's mother has iiad

charge of a w.-ir hospital in France for

several years. H;s father entered ipe
American diplomatic servlie in lSl(."..

'

when he wa.s made Second Secretary
of th» .\mertcan Legation In Berlin. He
was appointed ilinlster to Cuba and^o^
Panama by President Roosevelt. /ft.nd
was the First Secretary of the American

jLegation at Peking during the Boxer
" Oc-

RETAIL FOOD PRICES DROP.

Waahlngton Markiet Dealer Leoka

for Further Daetlne.

A marked reduction In rotalt food
prices Is Indicated by a comparison of
figures for tills week and a week ago.
This decrease is especially noticeable at
the Washington lilarket. One dealer
said yesterday .afternoon that he expect-
ed to see prices go much lower than al
present, and added tliat business with
the dealers had been especially good Fri-
day and Saturday, following the mark-
ing down of the prices, and that so far
this week the business had increased in
volume over the same days last wbek,
due, lie thought, to lower prices.
The following table repre.«nts the

stump In- prices -In the last week, at
Washington Market:

, Tliis , Last

Chicken .%

Ucese .
'.

Turkey
Butter
Porli
Bacon
Karios
Sirloin attak..^.

.

Round steak ....
Eggs, fresh

Week.
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STANDARD

I

L
ISSUES

EXPORT
EXPANSION

,,nT»m ST«>(0»»D OIL con-

ntui* *»' '"SP*"!""! '0"

»CK«»*»
POSTWAR rO««I6M

-, WILL BE PLtASEO TO 0I».

.^ WITH IMVMTOR* (frff

LlATIVt WWTION AW W0»-

JJjT, OF TMfSt COKPAIIIE*.

^H.PFORZHEIMERaCQ

^„ II Sl»«>r4 Oil •warttin
|

o(«
• : : t u--"'''. ;^ B:»»d St.. X. T.i

EXTRA DIVIDEND CUT

BY STEEL DIRECTORS

Holders of U. S. Common Get'

1 Per Cent. Bonus Instead j

of Customary 2.
\

I

MARKET EXPECTED ACTION
i

I

.J /^
!

Earning* for 1918 Were $198,834,-

569, a R«ducticfn of $124,790,517

from the Record in 1916.

khyPavMore?
ff( $25 you can secure in

ombination John Moody's fa-

i,pas itir.ual publications on

•(jjm RailToaii and on Pub-

'Ic Utility and Industrial in-
-

Itrtnents: These books are

rot- merely -'manuals." but

^ conUin RATLN'GS of

i!! the security issues,

W'hv pay f*'' ""Ore than this

'?r other statistical publica-

.oM which do not contain

"f same uniform and com-

riete exhibits, and which do
-V contain any ratinjrs what-

Iv pubhotioni »rf tht only fia»n-

-i: vo!uiM» v.- th which John Mocxly

Ml K«d »ny connection tor ihe p*»t

JKxic. UnltJi you buy "Moody »

Ritaj Booki " vou <k> not gel the

»ijfl of John Mocxiy.

Saii 'sr jail inform rtian.
,

MOODY'S INVESTORS
SERVICE

John Moody. Prciiden!

J5 Nuuo St. New York

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TESTKIIUAVB RANGE.

Huh. I»1V.

rAltreiu1ii...ei..'a «0,t),1

l.idu*trUI*.til>.(|-J M.'.l

-N>t
I..AM, Ch'K*.

.» •(ort.s ;i.oi» •a.xi

<1.25
82.211
71.77

-H .07

+ .37

IJAJI.V r.ANUH) OF y\tT\ STClCKR.
Net

t.55 - SaJul.
Jvn.
Jan.
tiiu.
Jan.
Jan.

•M..
•JS.

.

Hl«h.
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-^ MFe offer ani recommend

,
' the purchatt of .

Carbo-Hydrogen Co.
. 7% PREFERRED STOCK
;With 25^'c COMMON STOCK

Established Company. Earn-
V , ings increased monthly. After

payment preferred dividends and ,'

j. all charges, common earned 6%-
;~in 1918; now earninR over

12'^f; estimated for 1919, will ,

• earn over 23';'r. Prcfwrred divi-

dends paid since organixatioQ.
- Name of product and Contpany
patented—a standard gas for

cutting steel and iron. Essen-
• tially a peace stock.

;|Co8t ;. ••

100 shares Preferred. &
tS shares Common.

$4«7J;0
& accrued

,

dividend

YIELD T.15^^ on Preferred

Common attractive speculation

Detcriptive Circular "T" on Reqaeat.

Douglas Fenwick &Co.
Standard Oil S«eurilie»

54 W.II Su N. Y. T«l. Jo»u»,^220

ISLAND OIL
ij

New prodUL'tioii l-eported.
|j

Market position of shares and !;

late development. j:

GENERAL ASPHALT
- Com^nv r e c e 1 V i n jt large

;

Bnphalt orders. Piogi-esa of ,i

oil developments.

ROYAL DLTTCH . ;;

rians for the future. ;,

Outline of company s holalnga
i

and profluctiou.

U.S. STEAMSHIP HJXJSTON OIL

Bu«lne«« on iianJ n.npsny w'rra

and plans. — imiwrtant suit.

INTER. PET. COSDLN & CO.
.

nurasr of -mel- Number of tT«lH

on" aUclnf. rirtmns In -

Ranser field.

Above atocka and othera treated Jn

etirrent laaue of our

WEEKLY BETIEW NO. StS

Coptea aent without obll#atloQ.

4IBROADStNEWY0RK
PHONE BROAD 85

PACKERS ATTACK

CONTROLmmm
" Would Just Muddle Things

Up," E. S. Morns T«lls

_, Cpnvnittee,

PRESENT LAWS ADEQUATE

Louis F. Swift Answers Questions

About Profits at IHearing by

Senate Cbmmlttes.;

irsre »1.70<».000 in 191S. and not »1,<K»,000

a month, a» has been ataten.

Some ilnfltatlon of capltallxatlon of

S«na«o? Gronna of North P^ltota ansr
Krancla J. Heney had crosa-examlnad
Mr. Swift concemlns a series of Increaa-

"t« of hlB qompany'e capital »to<''^,- „ ,^.
.. Mr. Heney said that by aeparatlng the

.«!«in concern into three nrsan'*"!'""';

recently the market value of the oiieinM
stock ha<l been increased .more than
»190,0(>0,000. Mr. Swift denied thia and
agreed to infoifn tlie eommltte* aa to

tlTe transactlone dealln* with tho aepa-

ratlon of the one company Into Swift

& Co.. STVift International, and Ubbj,
McNeil & IJbby. ... ,, ,„.,-

.Mr. .Moms, In completing lils to'V:

moay before the Hoose Committee (.aid

ih« pacUera altould not b« '"t^j/^™^

*-lth a* lone as they operated at the

present de»rw of efficiency and Ju.tlj-

treated both the producer and the con-

sumer. L*«lalatlon would »>e P^rticu,-

larlv harmful at the present Unie. he
said. be<au8e the packers wci-eniaJting

every effort to »et back to a pre-war

*'*\Jk'ed by Representative Rayburn of

Texa.1 it he did not believe it would l»e

advisable for ths Government to at least

fix the price of meat. Mr. Morris said

such an attempt undoubtedly would re-

sult dijsastrously. ^»'=»""« *^?™ nitJ^
piany factors eDtcring into t"f,"t«'*r:
miration of me6t prices over which the

Government would have no control.
•• The Pood Administration has been

successful m flxins'the P^ce of meat
sold to the. Allies," he said, but that

was h^caute the AUie. had to take our

-meat or go without. As sOon a« the

wcrld market becomes normal again

j.rlces will be fixed as before by the law
of supply and demand." ,, _ , -

Al*ed by Representative Snook of

Ohio If he did not believe leBlalatlon

would tend to, relieve the dlstru.st which
'.•the public has for the packers. Mr.-

Morris declared he believed this distrust

was exaggerated. Many more Pe^ple

trust the packers than view theni with
suspicion, he said, but keep still while

•those wltlj grudges holler.

Hepresent*tlvcs of Cudahy ft Co. fol-

lowed Mr. :^orria on the stand. .1. A

We have orders in

Columbia Grapho.

Lone Star Gas

Nat. Aniline & Chem.

S. 0. of^. Y.

S. 0. of N. J.

Famous Players Lasky

Lyon & Co.,
60 Wall Street, New York

Telephone Hanover 7920

WA.SHIXGTON. Jan. 28.-^yre»l4'»nU

of two big packing companle* today ad-

vised Senate sr.d House commlttcas.,
against enHctmcnt of any eddUi^nsl leg-

islation to reguUite the meiit jacking in-,

dustrv. l,oui.-« f. t>wift. of Swift ft «"0.,

li.ld Ihe .Scuat.! .Vgriculture Committee
present laws were adequate to deal
wlth^uny abvises ch»rir*«V and Edward
S. Moriis, of Morris ft Co., testified be-
fore the House Interstate Commerce
Committee that any further legislation
•' would Jti.sL muddle thlr.gs up.
Inasmuch ;ij» every person nad his own

idea of wluil was reasonable, Mr. Swift
said, a pj»i*er could not tell whetherjiis
profits were legal until he had been
ordered to refrain by tlje Secietary c.

.^.grlcultuiv or . on\icted by a juiT.
J. Ogdfo .Vrniiiur, president of AVmour

ft Co., mill v<.'.terday that he expected
to iiuisult ii'iHi-wentutlves of all other
packers >cmt-'nlng, mea-sures to be of-

fered as subsiiiutes for legialaUon now
^ „, .-.„..,.. „ ^ ,- . ,

pending brlor- Congress. Mr. fwift. ' j-.^.^jy^j^ij^^trnftlc manager, submitted
wlien asked Ji.iday by Senator *'Ore of i j, ^^p, ^„ .ihow that refrigerator cars
Oklahoma, IfMie expected to assist with ^.»,.p operated mueli itiore efficiently by
»uch,legislaaiiii. saM he felt much of the , packers than by the railroads. He
•lO-caUell •:ft+Unc again.H the packers

i ^,^'',1 would be all right for the Gov-
M.-»s exaggerated, and that legl.«latlon ,^^„nt to supply carae to the Independ-
would ftjt sffcLt the situation.

| ,„, packers, but asserted that the big
apposed provision* ot the

, ^^j^^^a should be allowed to retain
.. ..-..„ to regulate the meat i":

j
those they htve now. :. „ ..

ilu.>.trv, i«n' the ground that they would xhomas Crelgh, attorney for Cudahy
make antlHTruat laws applicable to a

'

."ingle Individual and put regulation
wholly In the bands of the Secretary of

Agriculture without limitation or direc-

tion. . ...
• No man would Invest. he aaded,

•• where success or failure depended on
the whim of a political appointee, igno- „„„.„.., „.„ „._. .... . ^,
rant of tho packing business; Kvery

i -(j^t was •• tilled with erroneous and dls-

peraon who refrained from buj-ing until {orlcd statements to which no credence

PUBLIC SERVICE FINANCINQ.

Prwldent McCarter Aonouncat Cor-

poration's Pi*n* in Newark.
President Thomas N. McCarter of the

Public Service Corporation announced

in Newark, N. J- v^*'**'^**'.. ""*"S!™'
plan, whioh the p^r'>^^°J!'^^Y J^^,'
bleted to meet Its collatSral notes,

Amounting to |T.800,000 at par maturing
on March I next: to pay off «» ^o
other unfunded and floating Indebted-

ness of the corporation and to proMrte

It with sufficient funds for Its capital

requirem.uits for the current year. In

all »22,C0O.tK)i1. V _
.\lr. kcCariet^ aaia the Vlrtcton yn-

terday had authorized an Issue of 8 jer

cent, cumulative preferred stock to the

amount of fno.nOO,0(iO at par, and that

It Is provided that the corporation may.
upon- nollco redosm. so much of this

authorised Issue of preferred stock as

^'y f^ time to tFrne be. Issued and

outtUndlnc at 100 per cent, of Its

par value.

"This wlU serve to protect the oor-

poraUon against the permanent «xi!<t-

enco of an 8 per cent, preferred Stock

ahSuld financier conditions return to a
normal basis," ha said.

He also told other financing Plans of.

the company. Including an offerto the

exietW shareholders of »J2.50O,00O gold

coIlateFal three-year 7 per cent, tiotoa

of the con>oration, to be .spcui;cd by »14.-

f^.OOO at par of the gener.-.! mortgage
bonds of the corporation and $.5.0O<i,()W>

at par of the stock of the Public Service

Electi'ic Company. These notes are to

be offered to tho shareholders at ^',i

per cent, of their par value, and may
be converted Into the 8 per cent, pre-

ferred stock of the corporation, at the

option of the liolders thereof, an}' time

prior to l>ec. 1, llWt.-

& Co., told the committee It would be

"an utterly unpractical, 'un-American
procedure for the Government to snuff

out a business without a clear. Judicial,

unbiased Investigation of the facts Hs
said such an InvesUpatlon had not been
conducted by the Federal Trade Com-
mission, and that the commission s rs-

should be given."

-

prices were lower- would be open to tho
charge that his action was for the pur^
pose of decreasing or enhancing prices

and would be subject to prosecution."
Members of the committee questioned

figures presented by Mr, Swift showing
profits.

• When you say your profit Is' two
cents on the dollar. y(*i intend to con-
vince the average man v'our esrnlnga are !

I'aledonia

a mere trifle." said Senator Gore of i
("hanengs Con

Oklahoma. -We want to know what ' ;i5^>'n^.^f.

you made on your capital stock."

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS,
' SAN frXncisco,
Alpha
Alta
Andea
Heat a Belcher.
Bullion

: Con. Imperial.
Con. Virginia.

j
(.Jo'ulil * Curry.Mr. Swift said he made fifteen "per

Ct^lt. f. - .

•Surplus ought to-be eliminated, loo. -niNOPAH.
to get at a Just percentage." .'aid Sen- Beinjon; 2.60

ator Norrl-s of .N'ebraaka'. " If thi.s was Brougher Divide. .jB

aiH-umulateil as an .excess over dividends i C<«b Ho.v

01; Hale ft ifotorooa .03
OSIJacket 05
.OS'MexIcan 10
.01 Occidental 40
.OllOphlr
.0"«: Cherinan
.IMIPotoal
.OS Savaga
.01 Sierra Nevada
.0,"t ITniori Con. . ..

OJ.Mexlcan dollars.

.01

.OS

.0.-!

.06

.10
-TT'.i

;t."l

,1.1

paid. It has been paH by people who eat
j

C.old A)ne.

.

meat. No water or stock dividends i
"%""•

should, be included."
" If Mr. Hoover is soothing hi* soul

! that he reduced your profits $10.0(K),WO

i bv his regulations, he « shootlrtg wide

I
of the mark. Isn^t he?" asked Senator

' Core.
h • AVell. our profits werj SKJ.OoO.noo less

last year than in I'Jl'." the witness said.jit year tnan in xvii. me iviiiiesa tutiu. j..,.."i.~' ^•'•'"x-^.^.i'^",;"^ «„,,„,.,„
But you would have made le.ss with-

;

T?nopah =''
• rSi^iT^V^i P««i™

It the Food Artmlnistratioo regula- i
}}."'«""•••,:•• '•?'} il."' .*? ,'',-?!l'™-out the Food Artmlnistratioo regula-

; tions?
'

I • Thev had a bearirig, " said .Mr. ."^wift.

I He s.lded that labor cost waa tl5,000.000 •

1
more.

I

" Tlien that accounts for more than
the entire reduction that has, been at-

1 trlbuled to the Food Administration? "

Interjected Mr. Henej».
Affidavits were presented to show Uiat

Bnoth
p'lortilice .....
*:o(dfieltt Con.

OT Crtjldflelrt Merger.. .0^

.21 U'lreaf Bend 0.1

.ir> i.njmbo sm i.^i

.35 IKewanas 05

..so 'ixine Star fW

..•1.1 jpilvcr Pick IM

.Oti iSpearheart IT

.(;,« i OT-.-IKn DIPTRICTH.

.14 Manhattan Con... .04

.ne iNevada Hill.s n.'.

Keecun 0" Packard Of.

Tonnpah Dlvide.(l.23 Iftochemrr

'

- - ' " '- .3i

Jim Butler...
McNamara .

.

Midway
MlJpah
Monarch Pitta
Montana . . . .

Nrtnh Star

Introducing
Greater
New York

The opening of the Brooklyn

Bridge iu 1883 ushered io

"Greater New York."

It prepared the way for tht

iyttetn of tunnels and bridges

that now daily carries millionj

ofprodocen between the bor-

oughs.

It adraiiced toward realiiifetion

tke vast city's pogsibilitin of

leadcniup in wodd indnitry

aad comnerce. :,

Intelligent, leand banking

service played it* part in the

pfogtess that followed. ,
':'

Tht Brooklyn Tmst Com-

pmKff* deposiu in 1B9S Mere

$4,351,079. Dm>mA»r3I.
191$, th«y amounted to

$S»,996,680- -^

Brooklyn 'RiUiSTCoMPANY
177 Montague Street

BROOKLYN

si:i]iiiiiiiii!iii;iii!iii!iiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiwfiM^

Whita Capa,

Swift Cn.'a ndvcrtlsir.ir <xpendlture.s 1 Isabella.

West Tonopah... .14

UOLDFinU). , ;

Atlanta .- 04 I

C01.0RA r<i' SPPJNGS.
Bld.,\aked.' ^ B:d..<aked

Cre.'tson *ii '• ;McKlnney.. 7 I'

Pr. .Tackpof 4»i 5 iPorUand.. . 100 110
Klkton ... 4H ••V,r. C.nid M. 15 IB

Golden ClTTlj I78^ij Vindicator.; 42 46
Cranite ..IS .. [Rose NIcol. 13U 14

6 I

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Air Reduction and Rights

Brooklyn City Railway

Famous Players-Las ley

Fajardo Sugar

Port Liliios Petroleum

Santa Cecelia Preferred

Buffalo lien. Elec. 65, 1921

Canada Copper 6s, 1 928
Seattle Everett 3$. 1939

Studebaker Notes

Wayne Coal 6s. 1937

nUNHAM&|o
^^^ tnv^stmrnt Securities

43 Exchange Place, New York

Spec'at to I'he Sew York Tiinet.

AIJ1AXY. Jan. 2S.—ThIny-three new cor-

porations. i\lrh an ^gsrcKate capitalization

of Sl:i.-.S;:,TtJO, \kere chartered today. They

Include :

William Farrell * Ken. Manhattan, coal,

npod. and -Ue. |12.(X10.I>IA) ; t. V. and W. A.
and W. O. Karrell. tajo West 1.-.7th .St.

Intcnittlpnal Maritime <:orp., Manhattan.
cciitniiJ'alon agents in goods, warep. and
nerrhandlse. Si'iO.OOO^ B. .M. Kavv. W. C.
.\i-cher. I.. Ileinstreet. 140 Bro.idw^y.
Kconomic (iarafre. Inc.. Bronx. ^IIOOO; P.

and J. (ireenbarg, H. Caplan, ;!f<3 Ht. Anna
Av.. iti-otu.
Hoda«# faiidy and Baking Co.. Blnchanitnn.

Si.i.iaiO: M. 11. and S. A. and I,. H. Hodge.
liitJKliKniton.
James Hunter Coi-p., Fulton, automatic

laanlinq aaverr S2U>i.ti0a; K. C J. C, and <

J. Hunt<r. Pulton.
The Automatic Safety Tira Valva Corp..

Queena, tlO.OOO: .«. X. Newman, c. It. Tock,
C H Croaaan. Hotel Prlnca trtwnia.
(^.dfenl Pa;»er Box f^o.. Manhattan. S5,000:

N K.patein, M. Mnrliov.itz. H. Kotchik. 27
Greene 'Av, 5
.Sanford Knitting Cor^i.. Manhattan,

9Si.(x>0: f. M. ij«lke, J. TKihrnan. A. M.
Krnsl. .SOJ "SVeat IHIst Bt.
Tobev A Brown. Inc.. MSnhattan, prlntins

anti Iwokblndiol/ and atatlunary. S4O.aO0 : K.
U'..inl...t..^ T ''V:.ltv..r M rjil.w. tli>T w, «rT. 'SeltziT. M. rx>ble, «07 Wt

C. W. Pope & Co.
Our weelcly Mirltet Letters sent

free on request present each week
the facts as we see 1!:em concerninf
the investment posits ; of the Sound
I niisted issues.

Information of this .lass will be of
help to you. Write today for^three
months' trisl.

JSo Margin Boaloeaa Acrepted.
Tt> Intite Peraott^l Itttguin/.

XS Broad St. Now York City.

tan. ».S.0Oll; H. Benjamin, R. Cacclabtlli. .K.

Xotrv. l.TCO 3d .Kv.

American and British Auto Corp.. Man-
hattan. 1 ftOO shares preferred stocl< SltlO
each, 4 tjtio shares common atock no par
value, actl\-e capital 1170.000; J. C. Wcach-
ler, W. T, Kohn. .r. M. Reader, 42 Broadway.

CAPITAL INCREASES.
Plaeher's I>alrv Lunch, Inc., Manhattan,

».'i.noo to »» 000.
The Brookl>-n Dally Eaala. Brooklyn. JlflO.-

ono to SI .100.000.
-Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Corp., M.an-

hattan, »100.onO to 1250.000.
Royal National Vamlth Co.. Queens. $15,-

000 to 150,000.
Navorra Blouaes, Inc.. Manhattan. I5.C00

to llo.OtX).
Sparrow ft .<;mith. Inc , Manhattan, Sino.ooo

to J2tHi.oi)0.

Wainatain Mfg. Co.. Maptaattan, 17.500 to
I iwi.ooo.

^
William P.. Compton Co., Manhattan, (1,000

to $150,000.
W. ft W. Realty Corp., (Jueena, $1,000 to

$10,000. a

Korhea Paper Co.. Manhattan, $10,000 to
tso.ooo.
lionncr Steel Co., Buffalo. $n.00O,000 to

$14,000,000.
I'APITAl, RBnrC^TION.

The Pe Vlnne Press. Manhattan, $$00,000
to laoo.ooo.

CtlANGB OP N.<M.E.
Prost & CundiU, Inc., Manhattan, to P. W.

Prost ft Co.
Bucyrua Tire and Rubber C"., Buffalo, te

HendtTSOn Tire and Rubber Co.
ACTHORl^ATION'S.

Wheelock. L.ovaJo>- ft Co., Maaa., ateel. Iron
and ndnarala, no capital atvcn; r«pr;aenta-
tlve, H. 8. Gould. 37 Wall St.

niSSOLCTiriS-.
Pleltm^nn-Watjen Co.. Manhattan.

Weinheln
I3;iih St.

j Klco <;elatone Publlahlng Corp., Manhattan.
I «2f).onO; C. Wagner,- E. Oolba, II. I., Ileppe.
200 M,in;iattan Av.
Aahken'as ft Wetntraub, Inc.. Bronx, mil-

linery, $.'..i>«ii. K. Aahkenaa. 1.. Welntraub.
J. R. Wlttatain. »6 Stebblna Av. . Bronx.
Poland Milk and Farm Supply Corp . Ken-

nt-dy. I'hautanqua t.'ounty. j;,.«)<l; O. M.
t.lr'ib. C. K. Nolan, A. 1.. I.AnKdon. Kennedy.

It:-u*t-Imffer ('orp.. Carthape. ice nj^-
chlni'rv and appliances. $7.S(XKI; M. A. Bruet.
1. J. nuffar, P. I). O'Keefe, Carthage. ,..„,,. ,.,.,.
ri.itroans. Waljen * Co.. Manhattan, I

X»rr,al lo Tlie .\f\c i ork Times.
goods, wares, and merchar.dl.'e. $200,000; W ; nOVRIt. i>el.. Jan. 28.—Charters filed;
S. iSR*yer. P. 1!. Plcltmaim. A. Waljcn.

! Tex-la-lioma Oil Corp., $45,000,000; i'. I..

120 West M.'ft .«t. Rlmltnsar, M. M, Clancy, P, B. Drew of
M. Miller i- Co., Manhattan, commission I Wilmington,

huntmai in cition. $.'i0 0<:0: B. cro...ncr. S H. I M,,,.. island Oil Corp.. $2,000,000; Philip L..

Goldine, M. Miller. B.1 Port W»«hln«ton Av.
I Xeisser, <;eorge V. flelllv. lx>ula If. Cuntlier,

Krpbblne ft Co. Manhaltaii. paper and caid-'j all of New York
hoard boxes. $10,000; I. nobbtns, T. Pearl-

\ Crank Forging Co.. Iron. steel, *e.,

Delaware Charters.

Merchants
Nat. Bank

Stock

CLINTON GILBERT
2 Won St, N. Y. TsL 48M Reclsr

, mail. n. /.IcRltT. 10.-. Allen .St.

Victory l.>ivelope Machine Corp., Manhat-
tan, $10,000- M. H. N'ason. M. J. I.Angd<in.
P. K. I.Aiias. 1,7W Broadwa.v.'
.CapllD < loldwaasar^l'^. Wanhattan^rnen's
Snd woman'a wearing apparel, $10,000; A.

1 .Silverman. I-:. R. Katz, L. Crt)ldwaaser, 857
K.ast 17";th St.

BjMio K.-aJiv Co.. Brooklyn, $5,000; K M.
i Brenowltz. M and B, Solomon, 2,002 Douglaa
yireet. Rroofelyn.

I*rodn<-*fa I.».iiry Co., Potsdam. $*;: .>xy : W.
A. Jenner. P. Kalpln. P,. K. Gibson, l*tit;sdam.

\'lc»orj- Bottle Capping Machine Co., Man-
hattan, $liV.mKI; J. II, Wickei-y, K
P. W. Muller 1.476 Broatoav,

Childs Restaurant

Geo. W. Helme Cojnmon
American Brass

Columbia Graphophene
American Cigar

Tide Water Oil

Peerless Motor Stock

WUliam M. van der Kieft
Tst Bawling Oreen SSSO. SI B'way, X. V.

Mexican Eagle Oil

Atlantic Holding

Parr Shoals Power 5s

Creamery Package Com.

E. BUNGE & CO.
44 Bra*^ Mn** »n York

rhonet Broad «Kl-2.3-4-5'<l.

Manllattan, brok- a'utomotlve
johhlng buslnese^

$.'.,000; M. P. Cohencloux. W. Wexler, A. S.
Cobn, 1,07^ Ljongfellow Av

.^il.?d Merchandise (^.
eraKt;^ camtnlsaion. and

$1,000,000; W. P. O'Keefe}. Ceorse G. Rteig.
ier, J- H. l-owdell of WilinlnBton.
KImhurst FUalty Co.. $200,000; Max Mat-

thuaa. Lillian It. Matthuea. Arthur .M.
Matthnvs of Wilmington.
Intenitata Phoeoitraph Co.. $200,000; Will-

iam Hchneld.»r. .loaeph Tranioloto. Naw
York; Harvev J. t'sboni, Ilackcnaack, .V. J,
Mutual Benelit Stores, Inc.. $1W.0«0;

Franklin L. MevtL s . M. K. Mcttler. L. P.
Metiler of Wnn,;::i;ton. u

lltc'Kory Products Co., Hvc"stock and' food
produela of all kinds, $50,000; C. L. Illm-
liiigcr, M. M. Clanc.v. p. 11. Drew of Wil-

A. Oliver,
\
lulngton.
.VutomoUve Retread Co. to manufacture

Arctic Cltv Film Corp.. Port Henry, StOO,-
000: 'n-. L. Beat, J. Raid, B H. Mllla, Albany.
lnt«r-<.*ont!nental .Shiijplne Corp.. Manhat-

maclllne.i propelled by steam,
electriclt)', *e„ $20,000; E. E. Aberle.
liaorge O. Bteigler. J. H. Dowdell of Wil-
mington.

INCRGASe IN CAPITAL.
Nyap Paint Mfg. Co.. Pittsburgh, from

Jloo.iiOO to $.''K>1.000.

COMMODITIES MARKETS

nFACTS ABOUT WILLS
ara set forth In our boofclat " "The
Win and the Way.*' Bentl for II.

Metropolitan Tmst Compaoy
of the « Hy «f New York

SS Wall Htre«t. 710 Fifth .\venue.

CORN,
t:HicAj3o PRiona.

Prrr.' Lost
High. I»w. Cinse. eioas. TTear.

iJan $1.2« $1.22 $I,2<H $1.20
'Pel. 1.2S',4 1.20 1.2:1 1. IB 1.27?;
March .... 12.1 ^.\«%. 1 .22<4 1.HH4 1-27

i May 1.2P» 1.17 l.lSVi .1.1814 l.2J%
July,. I,l» 1.14 1.1«H l.W

j
OATS. '.

1 CHICAGO PRICES.
• Prav. Last

High. Low. Close. Close. Vsar.
January STM, M Sru 8014 84
Pebrvao- ....5«H .-.Mi W* 6«^
.March ...... 50>A .Itl'i r,H (i7U 83%
.May HO 57 5«H 57S ' »0t»
July S7«i 54H IW 56%

III the local cash market standard was
juoted at Ssc; No. 2 white, S7H*6$c; No, »

white, tl79a7i/>c; No. 4 white, tueWtic; or-

dli>ary clipped. oefliSTlje.

PROVISIONS.
CKICAIX) PRICES.

PrST. Last
High. I.iOw. Closa. Clo**.,Taar.

a.»7 U3rM.D7 '24.47 iBl.OJ.

22.07 KJW 22.87 ZZ.tl 25.21

ff^fhf CHATHAM ftPHEMIX^^^ NATIONAL BANK
('au;ial«>Murplu> SS.OOO.SOO

V'^^^?'- Haeonrcen over S lUll.OOO.OSS

^TIoSA* !4S t'.uiwf. 'SlB(sr iiii.)
(Sank And It BranelMa

LSTfl-
JSOUkQ'
May .;..

Ribs
jawiarr
Mkv

Tori.—
January
May . . .

.

nans* of -pricas
i May

KwpKmbar
1 'vceniber.

Fehnifi rj

Mai.il ..

.. 22.40 22.40 2.1.72

20.»5 iOJS 20.85 20.43 24.50

.. 43.00 43.00 47..'«l

37.60 3e.70 J7.80 3».«0 40.40

COFFEE.
' Cloaing Pre.

.

mgh. Low.- Wd. Cloa*.
..:,.• .; «1»..'i2 tS.lO
. . 13.10 13.15' la.vr is,t>R

..vYm 12.90 1.1.02- i2:w)

,.12.l>0 12. *2 12 K2 12.70

RVE.
High . I.OW.

..$l.4<i!i $1.44

. ., 1.4,1 1.40

I
4.M 1-^

I.aal
$1.41

' 1.40

Meeker's Market Letter
A symposium of int»esting factiT aboift a great Public^

Utility and Oil Corporation. THrth glimpses *"

that point to Cities Servicetcommon stock

as the issue of the hour and the year^^';~

Foreword -

It would be fatuous to recommend
a stock the future of which w«s
raoatiy in the past, or which had so

little jSiuit that the future would be

highly problematical. In recom-
mending Citifes Service Company
Common stock, therefore, the writer

neither offers the investor a mori-

bund proposition nor yet a fledgling

ambitious to try its untrained wings

on the investroent public. Citiea

Service -tus a record ,of just enough
fine achievement to jiiint the u-ay to

much bigger and, better thirigs to

come.

What is Cities Sorvico?

~ A Dofihition

Cities Service Company, now one
of the great corporations of the

country, waa the " production in its

inception of the genius of Henry L.

Doherty as an engineer, an organ-
izer and a financier. He brought it

into being and etill st«ers its course,

but motjie thousands of men of brains,

industry and energy keep it function-

^

To Holders of Coupons
and Securities Matur-

ing in February
,

INVESTORS who expect pajnment in February of

interest, dividends or principal of any securities,

should read our "Qu^tionnaire for Investors" before

re-investing their funds.

This "Questionnaire" is the most interesting and val-

uable piece of investment literature we ever have

published. It tells in clear quei^tion and answer form

how to test the safety of any investment and how
to distinguish the sound from the unsound. A copy

will be sent on request.

We have only a lioiited supply of "Questionnaires"

available, and we therefore suggest that you call

at our offices today or write us at once. Ask for

Circular No. A-225

S.>V:STRAU!S & GO.
KMTABI.I»HJSn J»M. ISCOBPOBATED

ISO BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CHICAOO PHIT^ADKI-PHIA a*?AN FRANCISCO

MINNEAPOLIS DETROIT

Thtrty-teven years wtAout loss to ;any investor

BUTTER AND EGG MARKET.
BI.'TTEIi.—liecoiptB jcstprrlaj . 10,321 pack-

agM. Ancthrr d«3lne of iftSc. with Hull
rrudlns and Jiccu»nu!atlnir stock k. An un-
iiettJAd fetilin:; prnvatlod at ihn rloae. and c1»-

mand will hav« to Improvp nhnrWy or values
wit so still lower. c'r«ainer>'. hlflrfter than
nxtraa, a pound. 61#&}V»f; ttxtraa, 92 »cnre,
.'H>«*ry)<4r ; firtts. J^S to 91 scor*. 4S(^l»>feo;
««rondB. M to H7 srore, 4Mt''4Tc; lower
STtkAmm. 4'i^44r.\ unaaltcd. hlfhcr thafi ex*
trail. 52>^r>ac: •xtra4i, MHtg-^Sc; flmtN. 49'$
T*iv\ aetfonds. A^^W: State d&iry luba, fin-
eat. 4»C40»/jc; Rootf to prtm*. 404P48*': com-
mon to f8tr, 4fl^-Vl*'; renovated, extras. 4M^
4fir; flrata. 4G^4Tc; 'lower Krades. 4094.V;
Imitation rreanier>-, flrata, 44645c; ladles.
current mak>», firsts. 8!»t|40c: aeronds, tUn;
lower grrades. ,'i*Mii^7r: parkins »t<M:U, current
make No. I. Utm^r-'tTr ; No. 2, SfteK&'^c".
lower f;rarte4. :t2^U4r:.

Kti*.;H.—5.0."H nasttfl. Thera tN *t l«»at n
temporary ihortaKft fti the supply of fresh
Itathffred ftKC^ under conMnued v«ry light re-
ceipts, anil the offerings of previous acnunui-
latlons are hnrdJy sufficient to HUppty tha
urff«nt roqulreinenta of the trade. Prices
show a further advance of atmut Ic per
dpsan. and thp mark«t la momentanly firm.
AdvtcM from tha ItiUrlor Indlcata lncr«uilnr
Cftll«cttpM, and thti market would be konai-
tive to any eiilarsement of supply. Storay*
efffs In vera* small vuppiv aiiU working out
at steady but v^ry lrr*guifir prlcvs. Neartty
Whit* «cgs ar« scares, and altbuugh ther*
are oonaldaralile offertTjgs of C-atifornla
siccU \X\^ m*rkst ftw- fancy Qualiti^i • firm
and sUffhily In MM^U^ira' favor Fraah gath-
rrad extras, a dozrn. &lc; trxtra ftrsik. Hl*£
*Vi<.- ; firsts, ti(K4tlO^/9<' ; ««< on«U and poorer.
.".ti*tr»l»p : dlnles. No. 1. 5.'i'.#J>«4: . .No. i and
IHwrer. ^/Of^TAe. . rheeks* cood to <-hofpi«. do.
4i!i^5t>r; uadertfr^den. 4^47r; refrtveialor.
'.v^^\r. Htatv, I'unnaylvdnla and ncarhy
Waattrn liennviT v.hitts, fin* to fancy, 70^
Ttr; ordinary lo prime. W^^c: gatheriMt
whU*^s, ftidlnary to fine. tt4(tf0nr; pullet
whites, ftt*TOfV'; Y>ac(flr C-oast whites, extras,
«l)^70i': lower grades, MftOT"*; Western and
Southern sAChered whltea. O-^FtHc ; State,
('Mniisylvanla and nearby hannary bro'wna*
fiKaAHc: irathcraU browita and nitxad dolura,

NORWAY V >^

^^., SWEDEN ^^ .

DENMARK
:\ . r :/ H • - FINLAND . ,

<

' • ^^-\ ^" ICELAND
Through our close affiliation with the leading
banks of Scandinavian ^Countries we can.be of
great value in forming satisfactory banking
facilities for. Manufacturers, Exporters and
Importers.

Inquirie* and Qorreipondence imiled.

Scandinavian Trust Company
Mrnber Federal Rewrve Bsnk of Npw Yorlc %,

- •

i Sfi Broadway, ^
New" York.

*
Capital and Surplus - - $2,600,000

by the CoDifshy is distributaa

through ovdr 100 retail stations in the

Middle West and 46 reta:! stations

in ttu- Atlantic SUtes, as -well as

through -the customary wholeaEle

agencies. The refineries can handle

33,000 barrels of oH per day. The
Westem refineries are connected with

the oil fields by over 900 miles of pipe

lines constructed bj* the company,
with a total storage capacity of over

6,000,000 barrels. There are also

owned 2,500 tank can aaA s task
steamer fleet. -

-'

Som* Things You Can I>«p«nd

On Cities Ssirvica For

Millions of people look to the Com-
pany for electric light, electric power
and heat, gas light, gas heat or fuel,

crude oil, refined petroleum, lubricant

oils and greases, gasoline, naphtha,

paraffin wax and dividends. In some
of the southern cities refrigeration and
the manufacture of ire is also a com-
plement pf the business. We venture

the assertions that no other great cor-

poration embraces so many useful

functions, does them so well, or can
show such diversity of operations and

ing and rendering essential service to |

snow sucn cuversiiyoi operauo,

millions of people. As organized in I

location of properties.
,

1910 it was purely a Public Utility] .'ii'V. irS, . . .. ,r.j, .-I CBpltalization and Dlvl««ria*Company. That is, it supplied to

municipalities those necessities of

modem life. Electric Light and
Power, Street Cars, Artificial and
Natural Gas for Ught and fuel, all

commonly called the public utilities,

all vitally associated with our busi-

ness and domestic life. As purely a
Pubhc Utility Company, Citiea Ser-

vice was a success. Mr. Doherty, a

man of the people, was one of the

first to break Away from the old

Public be d— idea of corporations.

"Please the Patron" is his skigan.

The wash woman must receive atten-

tion and get fair treatment -when slie

cornplains of her gas bill. The
trouDles of the customer become also

the troubles of the company. Hos-
tility was '/changed to friendship.

Under this benignant rule Cities Ser-

i-ice grew, urttjl it operated over 100

properties in 200 communities in the

U. S. and Canada. Mr. Doherty con-
firmed his reputation a.s the greatest

Public Utility operator of the day.

Enter King Oil

In some parts of the country
Natural Gas is one of the prime,
utilities. It solves the fuel problem;

is clean, safe and cheap both for

heating and cookicB, «nd is often

used as an illuminsnt. Cities Ser-

vice Company, to control its source of

supply, leased thousands of acres of

natural* gas lands in several states.

One day when drilling a •n'cll for Gas
out in Kansas they struck Oil instead.

That put tttem in the Oil business.

They have since had similar experi-

ences in Oklahoma, Texas, Ohio and
Kentucky. Spurn not the gifts the
gods^give you. Had Doherty and
Cities Service ^-aited supinely and
considered it a good joke that Oil

came where they looked for Gas. this

letter would never have been v.Tttten.

But they didn't.. They employed a
- staff of geologists and the most com-
petent oil men they could find and
uncovered a pool of Oil in the Butler
Countv, Kansas, field for which they
have since been offered $150,000,000.
Nature having launched them in the
oil business they pressed their ad-
vantage, and there is not now a
State or a nearby country where

Cities Service Company has out-

standing capitalization of $67,906,782

6% Preferred, and $28,488,848 Com-
mon Block with $80,000,«00 fifty

year 7 5g^.Convertible Gold Debeij-

tures. The Common stock nili pay
this year, in addition to the r^ular
cash dividends 12% extra in stock

dividends, and it is the intention to

increase these stock dividends each
year ab 'rmg as the increasing earn-

ings \ ,:rnu. t . Thus the owner of 1 00
shares d-'Mfii. lie year 1919 would
receive tSOu prrr'ar in cash and 12

shares of stock, i qital in money at

this 'KTiting to $a„"»00. Owing to

stock depression at clijs time, the
common stock is quoted at a little

below $-300 j>cr share, but during a
part of 19 16 It stood at $350 per share,

at which price the extra stock divi-

dend is worth $4,206. One hundred
shares of Cities Service Common
held for a.term of five years will dou-
ble itself if you keep the stock diri-

dends; you will have 200 shares in-

stead .(k 100, and besides that you
will.)iave d;-awii cash diridends in the
5 years, an-.ountiftg to $3,970.07.

.Why C||t)M Service Issum Should

Bo Bought Now
This Company has just begun to

scratch the surface of its usefulness

and prosperity. Big and profitable

as its operationx have been, they are

only an index to the future. In our
opinion; no ' other' reputable stock
holds sudh -possibilities of profits and
usefulness. In the laat three years
it has been high at 360 and low at 1 78.

With the return of better conditions

in the stock market, which may coine

at any time, the conclusion i.? irresisti-

ble. We believe the common stock,

based on property 'foldings and
earning powers to be' now worth •

more than $1,0(K) per share intrin-

sicalljv;''

We recommend the 6% -Cumula^

'

tive Preferred now selling around SIV

(has been up to 94 ) as a fine diridend
paying in>'estm.ent with incidentally

higher prices to, be expected. We.
reconwicnd Cities Service Common
stock as" the beat speculative oppor-
tunity in the country ^"ith inddental

J.K.SIce,Jr.& Co. Bay^
Am*rie^n Flutia To* » »-
ChTi»*€fthrr a Tnrtt, i,\ 1<L
C-UnrhfUid CmI <•»/ **-
FKMiatM nar<n-laMk>

ru»tu» rtiraix lama^^
HaaM lB«arM«* ^^
Ktf*r I/anlMT Comt, a »t.

I.«)idcli VaU.7 f Ml (»Lr*

NatioMl CUT Ruk sJiJr

a. J. B«7»»U< T»li«-e7i-»»
magtr Wanirf«rtnrS* ^^
Tcraa 't'mritu- c mil « <m
Vlrt«r T>tklD( MacW.i'

J.ILRice,Jr.
Phon»« 4*00 to 40H» John. SS w«n

i

Cities Service has not been a pioneer i income yield attractions. Read
in locating and developing oil territor>' ; these figures of earning?: For the

and piling up leases. The riches the ! year 191^ the outstanding common
future may bring forth can scarcely I stock earned $61.67 a share rising

be computed, but wherever Oil is, I gradually from $&.2:i a share in 1911
there also is Cities Service. Where i and the increase still continues. The "

there are prospects there are also

found the avant couriers of Cities

Senice.

Production and Divarsification

Subsidiaries of Gties Service in

1918 produced over 16,000,000 bar-
rels of oil, a 'daily average of over
.41.000 bfirrels. TOe bulk of thL« oil

came from the Kansas fields, but sub-
sidiaries also produce in half a dozen
other States. A part of this product
is sold to pipe lines to carry to other
refineries. A considerable part is

refined at its own plants located in

Pennsylvania, Oklahoma, Kansas and
Texas. The product thus refined

preferred stock requirements in 1918
were earned 5.32 times. These earn-
ings are computed after due writing
off of iiecessarj' War taxes and despite
the fact that the operation of Public
Utilities has been more expensive
because of higher price of fuel, labor,

etc. The time to tnxy i» when stocks
are cheap. They are cheap now
comparatively cheaper than for years.
Cities Service stocks especially are
cheap. There are hundreds of other
facts «bout Cities Service. Very in-

teresting facts we would like to pve
you. Let us tell you about Cities
Service common or preferred. If

you decide to buy we shall be glad to
fill your order. '"

'''.,

Write fer*Latest Circulars or Wire or Phone, at our Expanso

CLAUDE MEEKER
Specialist in Public Utility Securitiaa

Empire Building 71 Broadway, N. Y.
Telephone Bowling Craen 6540

~ WANTEB"
Cape Breton Electr

Guana. Power & _
Michoacan Power 63''

Ellicott Square 5s

El Tiro Copper 6s

St. Joseph Water 5g

HOTCHKIN&i
fnoorporatfd

U 8TATE ST.

r«L Mio. ««o. BOSTON c*.)

filk' ;

4V.'
••

" «»« •

- *
4*

MEXICAN
EAGLE

WM. McDERMi
30 Bnad 9t NwYmI

T«l. Bro«<I 388-234.

Kirby Lumber
Fidelity Phenix Ins.

Louisiana Oil Ret "Hi

Federal Sugar ^

WEBB &- CO.
35 Bro»d St., 'PhoRF Brw4

I

Liberty Bonds
FOR CASU

At orevallinc T.iarket 'vrtcea

HUEDMAN & CO.
C7EzckaDnPI-N.V. PkenltKtHt»|

UPTOWN OFFICE
UafMn Bi^.(Reoa> l$OII)iUk tw,

j
Phil»4«lp^l» Chi?

=(:

National Fire

Proofing Company

LEFF BROS.
£p«K:iali9-a

TcLBrM4SCl-S3U|52 Broa^ay.

I-.,.

"

Special Report
Jnat lssDr4 on

B. R. T
Sent on rrgvett.

S. S. RUSKAY & CO.
K»tebUsb«« ISIt. , ,

ZO Bi».i St N.Y. T«l.Rtcl.r24n-2.Wl

WHAT'S rOMINUT ^ .^ .

Batxon'a Invts-nuiut BuUrtin. v>hifli m_>
oft the pr«e« t.lio\St J«r.ii»r> 1. will e~

'the outlook for 191

It will dlKOM the «>rtr»Pr<lln»iT ro-att

of tho »tO( k ond bond markft hen
abroad. 'With th^ var end.-d. ih^. 'J'*"
c-:' fi):wK-iai ir.l^s-r-mt tu in\.»«'.or8 aiui bann

to whom It will bo atnt freo. Xdarta.
.partmant Y-SH of .-_.^u,*BABSON STATISTICAJ. OBG.\MI.*»»'

WdlMlrT Hllia. M»a«. J_
Largest Or^oKtaofion of Ila Cnarttctw »

Ihr -.r^r.'d

Cities Service 7s, Ser.'"B" & "C

Appalachian Power 5s, 1941

Nor. States Pr. Com-. Pfd. & \^''f|

Winchester Arms (New)

Kiely & Horton
4« Wd St.. N. T. Pkooo Jofai «»• I

PIVmKXDS.,
Th« Cmsan Canaolldatcd Uold MInlns ft

'

MlllinK Co. i

DISTRIBUTION- NO 7(1.

.\mount. |lil2,OCO.no. Total amount to data, i

)T,31)S,l«'i.llO. !

Notice la heroby clvrn that a dlatributlon
I

of ten nO> n«n1a p«r ahare haa boon ordered
paid from funda received fn>ni the aale oT
lire iTsem-p» acciuired prior to Marrh 1, lOl.",.

upoti all outatandlnit stock of The f'peaflon
r'onaolldalea (inld Mlnlnf £ MiUinji Co.,
payable February lOih to atocklioldere of-

roconl Jantiarj- Slat, Ittm. Dy order of Board
of Wr»ctoia.

ADOIJ»H SiAKO. Socretary.

Nat. Aniline & Chem.

Columbia Graphophone

BREITUNG 4 CO.
It Wb« St.. N. T. TtL Jteoter «jn

TO THIS BOLt>i;RS OS" THE

Government of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland^

FIVE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. SECURED CON-

VERTIBLE NOTES DUE FEBRUARY 1, 1919.

Ples'sf take notice that the British Treasury has waived the ten days'

notice required in th« option for conversion into United Kingdops of Great
Britain and Ireland T^'enfy-Year ,5,Uj% Bonds, due February 1, 1937.

The undersigned will, therefore, be prepared, at any time up to and
tnclnding I'Vbruarj' 1. J91S, to accept auch Dotei for convcraion without
rrquiring Ihc' ten days' notice.

o/ 1 Bankers trust company/
16 WALL STREET.

^'
• ' New York.

F. W. WOOLWOBTH CO.
; COMMON STOCK tiVIDEND NO. 17.

;
January «, J01».

' TtiS Botrd of Dlrectora hav-e thta day do- I

i flared a quarterly dividend of Two (»2.00)
I

' dollftra per ahKfo on tha Contmon Capital i

Stock, payable March 1, IMS. to atockboldera
of record at the cloa* of bu^lnoaa February :

10, mis. Stock books -arlll not b* cloasd.
Ch«eka trill be ntailed.

C, F. VjU^ENTINE, Socrelary.

VNITEB TBACTIOK * EL.KCTBIC
rOMPANT.

JKRSET crrv, N. J., January a, 1T«19.

A dividend of ONK AND ONB-QUARTEn
PER ei-;.VT. on 111* CapIlM KtocV of tlila
Ooinpany \>I1I l>« paid February 1, 11119, to
the reglaterwl holder* of J.inuary 23, 1911).
Tranafar books will not be closed.

C. ft b'VVEETI.A.VD. Treasurer.

PROPONAI.N.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

$2S,<X)0 mnihred in an eaiabtuiiad

company. Will aland thorough ia-

vesUgatioo. Write for further particu-

Un. Boa B 640 Tinas Downtowa.

gAvPM» AMP lAAjt AsaotaATunn.

Male of <lov«mDirnt Ownrd Nate BacH.
Th'f Surphii I'roparty IJlviaion. Munltlona

BulldlMt, t'.'th and li l<treetn, WaahlnKton,
l>. C., -will recclva btda on Noa* Base, alnu
kno-wn aa Feed Tinge, that were n;anufRct-
ured for the (Jovemment aa army •qulpinent, 1

No l)ld» will Ua accepted for le«a than a bale (

lot. which contaliia fiO ba(> each. Blda will !

b« niada In tiipltcate fomi and must be
trtalled In tlm« to reach '^'ashlngton for th.- -

opeulnK at 2 .'lO I'. M. Marrli 3<1. IBID. Piill
particular!" aud forme fr.r aubniitttnir hMt,

\

nia.v be obtained uiKtn application to 8ttrplu.<i ;

I'roperty Ultislon, Munitions Building-, Wanh-

m4/4% on D'ting

I SAVINGS Ft;i
r'^ .

This rate has been pall man yvaia
^S- t>y the conaarv&tlTely. maaacca

1 Franklin Society
rm uoMR BintoiNo ^no aAviKSs <

M PARK BOW, NBW YORK.
• tot PamrAlet,. "Tha Proverb* «t

FrankHn."—MaUed Fr««,

"»% Serftee t»af SaHa.>Ut"

P:
la peaalble to Increiae vour Incawe

by oenaerx-atlve »t<H:k inveetmant..

CLARKE & HUBBARD
Slack Broken'

40 Exchange Place New York dty

Phoae. Broad 254-235-256

Our laotto 'liilv .nmtorj la \e'-*

th'-^nsfh *'s"

LIBERTY BONDSI
BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR CASH

Alt laaoea and DenomiaatMa*

Baugbl at Stock Exchange Pii^

DIDRICHSEN & CO.
Tel. John SI 74-5-6-7. 34 Pm«Sl^^_N_^

Texas Pac. Coal & Oil

Rep. Motor Truck Com. & PW.

Man. Elec. Sup.. Com.& 1 st PW

Gwynne Bros.
PhooM Broad «S30 te 83*5. ts Broed !=t.. ^-

Procter &GambleCo.
Rights and Stock tr«ded in.

AMoKiSiUt
Tel. !TS« Rector ( Kaaaau St.. S 1.

inrton, n«t. ». r. p . .No. 320,

OFFH'B POUT STOHAUF. OKFJCKR. <X>M-
moiiwealth )*1er, Boston. Maaa.—foaled pro-

poeala tn trlplioate wHT be reoelved at ihU
office until lii o'clock -inaridtan Februac?' 1.
l^UU. and then opened In preseiKe of attend-
ing bidders for the aalvat" of quartermaster
sunpUea from th« British R. S. I'ORT Hl'N-
Tl-R. wrcckid Hear Vlneyaril Haven, Mass.
Blank* and tuU lut^»iaUM> ea w>lic,>tlB».

rrauc xoTiCB.
lUfc ilATtONAL BANK OIP 'flyHACUSF..
located at Syracuse. >n tha State et Net*

rork.'ts doaloK Ita aftal^ All nacahold-
ere aiM ether ondltore at the . aesoclattaa
ara'-UietvfoH hereby Botin*4, t* praMBt Um
aotM k6A ollltr rlakos for pairtueot.

Date^ l^ecember 18, J»>8
. , OH t ni T* M.^>MtreiUa. ,SnMM4t

IMPRRIAL TOB.ACCO CO.
(of Great Brltsin and Ireland.'

Limitcti
irill

.
fiinileh v»rllrul«rs_^

A. HICKS LAWRENCE,
IfPnClAUSTS

l> Wall street. »» Vs

WITHDRAWAL
Mt. Fredericlc S. Todman aa-

'

BouncM that upon hi» request n»

name has been withdrawn {rota tw

advisory and educational comai»*-

t«» of Pr«nttce-Uall. Inc. .

?nv.;-.:::,- V.
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UNITED STAHS GOVT. BONDS

^ cottpon. •»
5 p«ii»m« «

Bid.

»r4
t p»a*n«. "S*. coup;. »T1l M|

r foupen IM«. SB tt

ta. ^ , BM.- Aak.
»«. Pvikma. 'SI. r»«. .

.- » n
S*. PKnuna. '61. eotip.. K> M
5*. Fwl I^and Bk. 'Sfi.. .101% IMVi
4Vkii. Fed Uand B*nk..I0a 100%
4a. re«t«t«ml, IBS 104% tOM
4a, c«u»oa, 1B3». 104% tM%

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

Jtm*.

T»»ttT- Mon-
^ day. dky.
Bid. Aak. Bid
HW% 101% )aO%tati« Nov.
tooHieiHioDH^ -
100% 101% 100%

10«T.

IW3.
lOBT.
196;.... 100% 101% 1

1860-30. •«% »T
ia«4— M% or
IMS tW% BT
1063,^.. M% t'

.100% 101% 10

.100% 1

1»T
u Vffv.. 19W.

.

Z N<»>-., 1»S6.

5 Ift^v. IWf.

M% or
. . 90% »:
.. «o% Ba
.. BOH B3
..SO Bl
. . 90% »1.
..SB 04
.. »0% ..

BA%
S0%
B0%
BOH
90%
W,
90%

Tr«»t»r-

BM
. «I ,.
. Bl% S3
Hie ..

. 1BS5. ..

8%« Nov.. 11164...
3%« M«y, 16^ „,-^ ..

Th» follewinc Br* quoted
porcenuc* btata:
4%a'1«at-lt>3l.....4.flO 4.U 4.B0~ ISU-192S 4.W 4.M 4.B0

UBlB-lSaO 4.00 4.35 4W

Mon'

81
Sl%
siv

oil

1B1B-IR».
4%a 1934-10.'^..

SH» lB4(>-)!l<n .

S%« IMO-tR-iO .

:<%• lon-iuw .

}%• l»1»-t031 .

St IB40-1KIS .

3ai Iftja-lOSO .

Ss IBtft-toa^ .

..4.56 4.30 4.50

..4.55 4.,10 4.00

..4.«.^ 4.40 4.B3

..4.«S 4.40 4.6S

..4.63 4.40 4.BA

.'.4.€8 4.40 4.fi5

..4.<a 4.40 4.S5

.^.«S 4,40 4.«S'
:?!.» 4.40 4.68

PUB-LIC UTILITIES
Bain.

90.-. CltlM Ser\-lc« ........^-
J iJO Citt^f Ssrvice pf •.'. . 80VI.
i;'!i()0 A'itJes Sorv-ioe deb. ••B"...127
jO^ntlM S«rvlc« deb.

»tMnn El-<- Pow
Tjiron El«c Pow»e p».

ini G«i> * F".l«!tr1c tot '

Za r,.» i '"-I"- pf 43
ir Ulh^ * Trdctloo. .234
.- Ufht k Xr»c pf. .. 99

^ row»' * I.hrht M
Ji Fo.r k i.irht pf.. :•

Tjj ruti'c T"tiMti««

j^ Pu^:ic rtnitt«a pf. 30^

cr"...ios

Aai(*d
. 14

Low.
205

129 '

101

Bid.

7B»i
125
101

Aakad.
208m
IS)
103

*m w \V A EI«r.
,» w w « k;<w 1«t pt 67

J, W vr » Kpartlo... 10

rin>'ln» Towtr * LIcht SS
C-'ertd'^ Power 25
r«,ar«do Power pf BK
Olflibu* Klwtrlc pf.. 73
ObTpo*". R,v At... IB
g«l Fvo. Ry * I<t P<.. 40
nni Power pf T2H
C^nmtn' Pover »(,. SO
jmem Teiee Hlee Bl

tmem Texas Elec pt. T2
H Paeo Klectiic • . . SO
jtejrlc P » S pt B.1

^<i»r»l U«ht * Trmc. . R
fH»r»; LI * Trac pf . . 40
Ci't-s'on-Hooeton Eler 30
gitT*e('?n-'^cue Elec pf 60
gM k Uec 8ecur1Uea..23e

Alabama Water ««. *20 97%
is n- W « E col 5«. . SS
^Malarh Power lit 5a. 73
at '^•l » Eire Re. •5« 92
(J1»i mel * Pow "•.. 90
CM G » E deb Ba. '27 . . 77
Ocra L » P «». 1947
Cemmona-ealth Power

NtlM lit 1"*. 1044
Cbsn Power Re. 1963. . W
t»Ua» Electric Ba. "22.. SO
E"t Tex F:iec eol Ba. . 65
E.it Tfx E^ec It. "^l. 91%
tj Peio Klec eol 5a S2
rr-.pir* i",«» * P Sa. . . . I>7

^mplre Refining 8s 93

74
102
44^

2S«
100
.ta

78
- 18
38
6

70
II
M
28
100
se
21
43
T7
SB
3.1
'«

ia
75
n
45
28
6B
STB

98%
71
7T
9a
100
so
93%

100
97

BM. Aakad.
SO
10%

Qas « Faeo SSccur pt...
illas River Power.....
>flea ru\-er Power pf.. . 38
.Northern Ohio Kloptrle. 12
Nrrthern Ohio Elte pf. 57
.Northern Ont I, * P... 11
N'crthem Ont L A P pf 50
Northern .Stataa Poww 82
Northern Statea P pf , . 88
Northern Texaa Elec.. Bo
Northern Tex Elec pf. JO
facirtc Gaa * GlectHc. 17%
Pacific (:a« h Elec pt.. SS
ru«et Sd Trac, L * P. . 15

"

Puuet Srt Tr, L » P Pt 53
Rv A LlKht Sec pf 75
Republic ny * Llaht... I*
Republic n,v a Lt pl.». 31
S'>uthem Cat Bdleon... 85
Southern Cal E^diaon pt US
'^tandanl l.Vae k Eloc.. 13
^tandanl Uaa * Elec Of 31
Tampa BJectrlc 7S09
Tenn It}-. \. * Power... ,2%
Tenn nj". I. A P p( 14
irmted Lllitit * Rye 37
i;rlt<!«i_L,l»ht * Ri-a pf. 70
Weatem Power 18
Weatem Power pf 64%
Weat. Church * Kerr.. «3-
West Gburch * K pt. . SI

89
«?*
40
15
00
IB
55
«3
92
SO
75
48%
89
18
b;
eu
ISM
S8

toa
14
33
112
8%
iJ^S9
72
IB
e<%
88
SS

at Weat Power 5a. •4'5. 84%
Gt Weat Power 6a, '25.. SS
.Mla« RIT Pow let Ba... 78%
Vor Stafea Pov 6a. '2«. M
Xnr Statea Pow- 5a, '41 8H
.Nor Tex Elec col Ca iW ,

Omaha * C B 5a. 'SS. . 75
Pu»et Sd Tr. Lf AP 7a. 98
RoanokA W W ta. 'IB. 96%
So Cal Rdlaon 5a. '30.. 88
Twin S a « B Sa. '53. . 70
Vn L CR l«t Sa. '32... (.8

Ul' L * R d}b Ra. '26 AS
Um U«11 cv 6«. '4.-! -8*
l.'iah Swuritica 6a..-.. 88%
Waah rw 1. * P 6a... 94%

86%
95
SO
•6
91
SS
84
90%
97%
91
TS
80
HSK
SB%
OS

0UT-OF-roW« EXCHANGES
-'a*—

lalee
1*1 Arundel S..

laD C^n Coal .

.

UnO (oeden
15 Po pf
ta Con Power
•00 Paviaon C.

BALTIXOBE.
etMka.

H!rh.LAw.l.ast. Salea.

I .t

Kl
35
SO

STim
7% T 7 1

. 41, 4% 4%|

.1(»V5 106H 105%!

Mich.Low. L,aat
25 Mer * M pf . 74% 74%
13 North Cent.. 73% 73%
2 Marine B'k.. 41 41
8 Pann W P. . 77% . 77%

45t-nlfed Ry. .. 1^% 18%

noon Ba'.' ci;v lie. fin

inmii'v a H 5a. 9PV
l.i»«) I'neden <ia. A SM;
l.OOO ':<%. C * N .^e OSi* 96^

f>n^ W ;81.000 Twin CilJ" 5s 92% 92%
WS. !*<»' 4.00O Bparrowa Pt
^^^ x&i\ •'%a 80 89~"

SRL, 1.000 United R 4a. 78% 73%

BOSTON.

73%
41

'?*
19%

92%

8I>

73%

lalee.

100 Am Zinc .

]0 Allouez . .

10 Anaconda
as Ariz Com'l

High. Law. Laat. 8alaa.
- im 11% Jl%
. 43 43 43
. r>e% .19% 89%
11% 11% 11'

831 Cal * Aril . . 59% 59% 59%
seal * Hecla.426 V£ 42S

45 Cop Ran^e
SOi r'avle-Daly.
t1Q East Butte.

5 Kerr Lake.
SI 1.ake Cop. .

.

IJO Ma)flower
75 .Mohaa'k .... .".:

Be Maw ComaUa 16%
20 .Vew» Arrr. . . 1%
40 Ntpfaainc ... fp^

43ta 42

9%

2S

^STS.New River.. 10>4 10

5H
!>H
5%
.1

2A
•'il%

Ifi

1%
8%

43
5%
9V,

.^s

:l*
IR
1%
8%
10

Hish.Low.l^aat
100 Do pt 61% 81% M%
SO Pond Creak.. l.T 13% "
.TOQulncy 58
ion Seneea 13%
10 Superior Cop 5
25 South LAke.. 1%
100 Trinity
BOO Tuolumne ...

»»0l" S Smelt...
21 Do pf
100 I'tah Apex. .

.

65 Utah Con...
25 Utah Cop .

.

4.300 Utah Metala.
32.TWInoBa
50 WoH-eriDe ^

83c

58
18%
5
1%
2%
SO?

13
58
13%

43H 44%
45 45
2%
8
70%
1%

BOe
IS

OOe
18

f%
2%
80c
43
49
2%
8
10%

sioW
18

Jl Bo» «LAlb...l34S 134 134
l»Boa Kiev fHf-i <n% «v

• i; Do pf B7 B7 97
1 Boa A Low.. 90 90 ' <>0

TBos S EI pf. 10 10 10

15 Am Ag Ch.
m Do pf

105 tlalr.e Cent.
T2Maaa Elec.

.

l,l«a Do pf
833 NY. .N'H * H 20
sold Colony.. 100

100*4 ino 100%
9» 9814 99
81 81 81
70c 70c 70c

3 Am Buff pf..115% 11.%% 115%
iSr. Am T A T. . 100% 100 100
17 Am Wool pf BS 041^ 94%

11« Amtfakaac
00 Ab Pn Svc.

• Century
lOff Cuban P C.

,

'. Kdison . . .. .

40 Fairbanks .

20 '"'.r.rton

!'. Iitend Oil..
1" I.oews
;: ISaaa Gaa. . .

14% 14% M%
12 12 12

167 1S5 185
'vi 54 54
3IU 31% 31%
7? -C, 7%
9 9

8.1% 8K% 8.1%

81
3%
V

10 Do pf 70%
1 Mergenthaleriai 131
SOX E Tel »2 92
4 Pac Mllta...150 1.'iO

40 Punia Sugar M 50
1.110 Stewart 34% 3S

80
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Buyer*' W?ints
Tfn c«nt« per word eacfi inMertion,

1 BROADCLOTHS w»ntea. — WIU buy odd
>>ec«s F. A U. mi 81S: al«a nrcu, V, SaS,
i; mail h* ch'efcp. for c&»b. Mag; fiki. STOfc.

BROADCLOTHS Wanted.—Ulllt »ray. Ught
tan. rQ.iw. :t<j floor, »<-4 5th Av.

CAPES. rwlJUAiNSfr AND SUITS Want»lJ.—
l^arn Jobber ;>lacrn4r ortSera; call all weiils.

1.140 Bruadwaj^, lotb flour, V to i and. after
4:»% .^

'

OL.UTH Wantad.—Valoura. cotton pom pom
mixturtti, cotton pluali, and t«arer cloth.

ElwnlKifif ti Friedman. 67.50 Ban llth 8t.

CUAT8 Wanted .-^otihei' placing ordurg on
coatii and caps, high grado onlV; call

yllh tainple«. ife We«t 341h Bt., 4ta floor.

Buyeri'^^:Want«
tt» c«i<t ptr tBor4 tc^ tnttrtian.

SrlTS Wantwl.—Jobber* plaolM of<)«r»,
' lilgh-vrtAki aulu. Call.' witb aaiqptea, mH
floor, a* \V«»t 27th.

iriaiWanted..^Op«n' for Wtter
38 W»»t iW.th at., Otb floor.' gUllB. — —^.— -.-, ^-^-

.^

TAfJi-BTA Want»d.--Op»B for good quality,

ail abadeaf pratarrad 8218. UaxQion Bquwra
niT. Julius

COATS Wanted.-hotter placing "ordwra on
»p.»ppy litylea aport coats, capea, and dol-

maaa. Bth floor, 45 Waat 37tb Bt.

COATS Want»d.—Call with aamplea of bat.,
ttr grada. 127 Weat 20lh. 3d floor.

CDATJi Wanted!^—fall with Kpfing samplaa
of bi-tttr Brad*. 141 Weit 21at St.. 4tli floor

lX>Aia tvanted.—Wlntai* ooato, high gradu
only

; Joba. apot caah. yarragut 338*.

(.XiATM AND atJITS Wanted.—Kfacarded
Spring aamplwr. Farragul asait.

COLU.A.!iS. LACfiS AND GALLOONS Wkot-
od—Opsn for S-incK. Barltnoc Coatusia

Co , )14 Woat *7th St
CO'lTON GOODa Wanted.—76-12 ualnsoolt.
Amoakeag 3^-Inch . ijlatd and check ging-

ham. Lonadala nainaook. United State* Tex-
tllo I'o.. 200 5Ui Av. Oranieroy 6227.

'II:

ir--

LAMPS
MAZDA
Wftlta

10. 15, >&
41. 6«
«0

100

Compkra Tk«M Priea
BTTLE TfSllSTEN

I-

Edljoo's ITlc*

.IS

.40

.It

t^AMPS
OurPrlea

SCAZOiA BTTI-E NTTBOOBDf UVXPS
Watia - K KUaa>>FTlca Oar P«1«
7S .^.,. ,.. .T« .^..i -A^

MO 2 30 1.M
"We gunrante* all our lampa.

'^BRITE-LITE"
Uluminates Without Glare

c , .1 r E<l«al light fflatri-
taajr tor/ the tyea butioo. ^'Ita any
ordinary aockift. -Suitable 'for any alaa
lamp: rlaaalng appaaranee. THE
PRACTICAL LWHT for oftlcea, «ior»a.
factorlen. churches, etc. it* '^ C f\

'

^s^l'i'Iiti.*'-^ Jt>2.50
Electrical & Elnginfenng Corp.

7I« 8th Ave. (45th). X. T. Bryant 687S.

Light & Air
Ideal

Manufacturing
• Floor Space

In the Centra of

Sprittgiieldi *Mas^.
70,000 5q. it: OH 2 floors,

AU or part is now avail-

able. Passenger and freight
eleVator-spriDkler system.

.Plenty of Jiigh gr»de "help
-• avjil;U)le.

•EDW. J. MURPHY CO.,
Full]" Sprinsfield.
BIdg. Mms.

Do You Know Waists?
"^'t want a roan who lv*s special-
l»ea: in waists, blouses, and kndred
line*. He muat be a Baiija executive
Of unusual ability, havlnj wide ac-
quHjntance with manufacturers and.
retailers in this field.

He wilt asylums fuU chary* of a
wliaJeaalp department that la alive
with opponunltlea for perfbrmance
To Vie tlr«le«i worker who preeonta
a mcord of "blR" aocompllahment
theifosjlmn affords e^ery cliance for
rapid advancement.

WJrIte ; Xour correspondence w«l
be hold in strictest cunfldeace.

B Hot 150 Tlroea.

A
I JL L,ARGE sum was tied

up in hosiery bought for.

shipment to Italy. The Es-
porters could fvot procure
shipping space, and the ship-

ment was held up in New
York for a considerable time.

This t!c-up of money thxcat-

ened disttirb.anc? ia the Ex- .

portieres .

' bualih^i. --, rr-'Timy:.

c a He^i'pn iis—-'a.r^' ]5i;Qmpdy

we jc^as^-^o '.t4iem ; fujid^
tied.-up.-fii t^.;irtW<4%.nJl?.e,

\\'& mjikc Loans oa W«rf-
houic Receipts...

..•..^^;.i

LEVfSON i COMPAWY
Bankers

,

''.-
141. Fi/th.Ayeaii* r >-

.

^fm ^^.l i il^|^Jy^

•f p»a»uI»ctor.ira and Jonbera by advasaa*
«n aceouoia uid on mercbandlss.

"W.ORMSER at. CO. '
*

.

BUSINESS- NOTES PURCHASED
*'«^'« nnsmced. Ixi«n» on Mer-
caanjia^ kjvi approved coHat.ral.

SAMttL BIRDSAU: CO,
ll!i RmaUwav R'Ctor M5!.

rvau^iTv FOB j.o*t arxicles.

»JZ,^^''^ J?*' '""""'"ii/ v»hlieity n

1,;J. ^i, ^""X* Column on tht, fa,«

•'tii-: •:*^f*f

COTTON GOODS Wanted.—Black Venetian
Dura aaUa or C310. Fh^e early. Spiing

7754.

COTTON UOOUa Wanted.-All aorta of taf-
feta, black and colore. Stuyveaant SHStt.

CHBPB DE CHINES W*"'*<l—About SOO
pieces, white and flesh, heavy quality, not

Over >1.10. Jack Goldston. 39 Baat 81»t St.

LtHtSrtbiS Wanted.—^'e are placing stock
ordera on party, georgetle, taffnta, trlco-

tliiu. and high-grade tailored cloth dresses;
»«mpiB» 8 to 12 dally. Wiener. 2<) West 3y.
DltESSKS Waotad.—We ijrlll buy for caah
job* or regular goodm, any Quantity, foe

Inimedlata dellvary;' sample* daily 0-12.
Wl^ni>r, 20 West 33^. -

DRKSSKi^ Wanted.'^obber placing large or-
ders popular-prioeil drosses in all mate-

rials. Cull with aantplea rimraediately, 2S
West n2d St.. third floor.

DItK:3SK£) Wanted,
nuw Bilk drfeses.

West Ittth, 12th floor.

PlWltlag St.

ersey^ order* on:
re*se*. lH

UJl^JiS^:a Wanted.—Jobber placing orders
on anappy styles taffetas, georgette*,

crepea. 13 Wast.HZd. lIHh floor, /

tiH^iiSfia Wimtad—Jobbers placing orders
on cloth and sllic dressea. Blrod, 12th

floor, 12-14 West 32d.

DRKSSla Wanlad.—We win buy for caah.
Job or regular goods; any" quantity. 3d

Hoor, 3T West SM.
IaRBSSES Wanted.—Jobber placing stock ot-

dera on snappy silk dtasaeS. L. & H., llth
floor. 129 West 27th.

DKdsSbS Wanted. — Wash
dreaaes, cheapest to best.

Wo8t 2!iih.

abd house
Uutjwr, 411

UHUUSCS, p«au. BuMa, Walkta, Silk tlHder-
wear (finest) Wanted.—Gash. Fhona Canal

1121.
^^

DllBSSOe Wanted.—Jobber placing vdera'on
georgette and taffeta. 120 West ^th. 3d

jCloor.

I'lti-.SSES
spot cash.

W'auted.—Discarded
_ParragutO.Wfl.

B&inples

;

DCVKT DE Lm^IKK Wanted.—In Spring
shades, also American, 9061P clay popUn.

Farragut S13».

C.All.M'.rilNi,S, TKICOTINES Wanted.—Tan
ikI light shade*. .18 West Bid, Uoom 1302.

OEORGl.NTSS Wanted.—Colors,
cash. Frvydberg. 85 Pth Av.

at hOc. spot

ai.VGllAMS Wanted—Universal checks, ad-
x-anced plaids and ireffan ; plain colors;

must be cheap. Farragut 1*9 1 0-

UI."<OUitMS and tERCAJ^BS Wanted—At
once, all kinds ,^ must be cheap. Madison

Square H67I.

lIO.-Stt;RY\ Wanted.—Ipswich, 'IS-lnch fibre,
large quantity.

(l.-laea :!»«).
llta floor, lis %Vest 23d.

Jt7i;ai;T' BILK Wanted.—All quaniltlos,
si.fit caah. H. Ragpvln, IPS West 2iith.

JUlLUAltU PLAIDS Wanted.-tQuantlty of
4*.|nch 'fbllswlng number*: 471S6, 47135.

4713.S, 47137. 47140; also 38-Ulch plaMs 39101,
39100. .tflOS. H 360 Times.
MID&IHS W*anted.—In serges and cottons;
also Jobs. Fliinjore, 127 WVat 251h.

1-KAC DB cyONES Wanted.—IJray. na\-y.
tan;

9«»3.
alfo striped silk*. Madison Square

»

t'EAU DB cri'GXIC Wanlid.—"Black and navy.
Room- 1114. 23 East 20th i:t.

pEhcALK Wantod —N'ax-y blue, . In large
quantities- Hand Bmbroldery Co., 101 fith

Av. I'hone .Stuyvesant 5704.

PLI.'9HT;3 Wanted.—Salts, peco, or esqulm-
etto, any quantity; spot cash: 'must be

cheap. Harry Kltilnger t'(^., 1,833 Broad-
way^ ^
I'Ol-'LlNa, SKKOES WTanted.—American or
«lmilar.''nA\-y, 'Copeit..' tan, .^eacooIC olaS,'

a23-HO^i best pdcee cash. Farragut 2aS0.

VOHLiXa 'W:Untod.—Heliideer atid tan,.J»jnBr-
U-an or similar. Brotis Bros., 1,119 Broao-

way. l-'arrugut 4234.

i^l-tJl^S^ Wanted.—American or simitar,
high shades, tor cash. I*rlntz. 4ii West

25th.

POPLINS Wanted.—Navy. American. Julius
L. Golilsteln, S3 West 22d. Farragut t.i>6..

POPLIN Wanted.—All q<allti<s: black and
na\7'. Ale;t Kogut, 129 West 22d

SATIN STRIPE TUB 8IUCS Wanted.—Any
quantity

;

Broadway.
cash. Call Room
Hiil>er. Weiss & Co.

GOd, I,:!C1

SAnn.VS Waiit(;d.-Tfcie inches wide, good qual-
lt>-. pearl and tan, up to (I.IA. 8d floor,

244 Bth Av.

SATINS Wanled.-
Nelson & r.evine.

Eairie. No. 37
320 Bth Av.

for cash..

SKCO Want».'d.—<iuant1ty no obJect;.must be
cheap. Madison S<iuftre istl70.

£Jl.U(H;:d Wnn'ed.—Am Open "for a lot of
serges of OW/lo- American' or goods of that

character; wiu buy, for spot caah;. submit
samples, quantity and lowest prices both
of blue and black. Uontgomery Clothing Co.,
HI 5lh Av.

SBUOBS Wanted.—We hax-e $50, (XK) to pay
cask for all known makes; if your price Is

right wa wUI give you our prompt attention.
T. St.. 13,1 Tfrnes.

SI.IItlKri Wanted.—11433. 104. 0<»!). 090/0,
oa.'lii. 83S. 23S. .'.4289, trlcotlne. Poiret twill,

poplin, velour: cash. Madlaon Square fiS37.

«.-'.ruiKa Wiuited.—Tan aud robklo OKW,
OiOTO. 9 or similar quality; caah. L.

WolfBars Co:. 1W> West 2gd.

oi:.Htri:.S Wanted.— .'H2ti'.» navy and colors.
Adelson & Weinberg, D West 31st. Madi-

son Square 212e.

bi::Ktli!.S \Vanted.—Open for quantities of
.black Frenth sergvs. . Room 713. 31)0
nroadway.

.;

: ' •'-'" : ,<-

SKRGKS Warned. -4)030, 01)070. lOl. 519.
' .M202, 712(). Grosamah Bros, MadtsOb Sq.
4«;;o.

T.^ti'JitAS Wanted.—Up ito »1.1B. Btrelch-
er. 142 »th Av.

TAV-FBTAS Wanted —David Oryatfcl. 11 MMt
2dth Bt. .

TIUCOTLNBS Wajited.—QartWds <Tt| or
nimllar, all shades. MadUrti tlquar* 2«l».

TKICOTl.N'lirf " Wanted—Navy »ai tan.
Heuht & PItofsky, 37 West 2ath.

TfUfOTf-\K
and Pekln.

Warned.—Naty,
Farragut 4483.

tsrra cptta..

TPJtXiTlNiS Wanted.—Oara*I4 fi<D(K niHQr
only. Murray Hlii 8371.

VELOURS, S1LVERTONE8 W(UJt*d.—<3lieclts
and pladds suitable for oaps: mail

swatches, or phone and will call. Levins'
'brothers. 760 Broadway. .Spring 8013.

Ught ' wfilght, high
shades. Steven* or AsMrlcan, tor e%w.

VKIjOUKS Wanted.
shades. Stev

Orainetvy tt43U

Warned. — Ugfatwsight
sbU tan. U. (Mtoai,

Pekfri,
Fawaeut

VKlA)irRS
relndet

3377. ".
,

_
'••

.

VBLODK Wanted.—B". 'U H".. Utwn. Icbhgo,
biaott, and .delphlne. -Madiaon Sqmtre agTR.

Wi.Ni-'SOK CAUiiniC^ Wanted.—Opdu fdr
2,000 pieces, all colors, Vt Indies, at a

price. Room 713, 'llkl Broadway.
»..iiLi!;NB Wanted.—yuantltls* f*r
wstCr, all qualities. Koom TU, (M

mSD's
Br«|^d-

WOOLEN8 Wjmted.—All kinds, for «»*T
M221 s«rg* In black daniaak. Qrsunercy

1.S38.
J ^_________^

I'ALAHA Waoted.-Botaoy; .^mwiteo ' 0608
serge

6<y7
U. 8. 23& gfrfs. Madison Bquars

Offerings to Buyers
Ten osnts per word sncb iimrMon.

APR0N6.—Clo*e out lot*, *p*ctel prfcfa. W.
H. Doan. 4t E»st nth.

BATHROBES —Men's, ladles' and e&Udnn'*,
of best make, at lowest prices. l..'Gr»sa.

berg & Co., 43 West Itfth

BATHitoiih;.s.—Beacbc, prstty stxl**: Inr-
niedlate delivery; "Special prlo«f. Arlda,

lis West 22d St.

BROADCLOTH.—F. « H.
shadea. Farragut 9.186.

and Bot*w'. a^

C111LDKE.N"S IlllEaSE8;-7.12, good i

ham. IB dozen. Levi "proa.. M West
?»-

coatings!—Newhouse 9 and 114, to clos*
out, OOc cosh. Gramercy

.
2523.

COATS.—High grade; Immediate delivery;
reduced prices; Bolivia, slivertonas. Nor.

mandles, pom pctip, pile fabrics, iM.; ^Pflag
line ready for lobbers. Maaeritaky 4k Bto|.
lerman. 28 West 27th St. ^^ '

COAT.S.—500 fur-trimmed cloth coats, JOG
coatees beaver, mole and Baffin seal. 200

ftir-trlmmed pltish coats; must be closed out
rwardless ofcost. OUarty Qre«nb«r( Co., SH
KVlrt 3.v,h St. '

CXIAl'S —Last call, plushes, stouts, regular,
fur-trimmed, velours, sllvertones, broad-

cloths: also coatees, Cflic on the dollar. Hut-
m^r, 48 West Slith^ -

COATS —Ulgb-"gr«d« Bolivia and slivertonas,
raccoon 'ibawl collars, to clo*«! out: also

Oxford BUlu. Fott«r * Scbattoian, Ut West

CO'ATS.—SOO, splendid assortment, all wo^,
pom pom velotu', broadcloth, fur trimmed;

closing out. Shapiro Davis, 29 West jgtb St.

co.^TS—2 to 6. 8 to H, all matarlala, to
close out at a sacrifice on account of mbv-

ihK. Roeh-Mayers, 17 Wsst 2)ttfa.

C0.4TS to close out; shawl oollars. silk
llnod: junior, ralaaes', ladles'. Kosecgar-

ten. 11' East 3lst St.

(X)AT8—Closing out 250 smart velour ooats,
far trimmed, all lined, regardless of cost,

Louis L. Gluehurg, 28 West 27th Sr.

COATS —2.000, closing out prices; littt M-
.sortmeiit colors and material, fur and aelf

trtmtned. Slpklu » Gorsheo, 18 East 28th.

COATS —Large assortment velours, cotton
pom poms, broadcloth, at a&crlflc*. V, J.

Gelfond ^ Co.. 141 West 28tb.

co.A'r.s.—50»J suring models, all wool Serges,
, burellas, velars, cloao out at a prlca.
ropeiantl, :31t West 2tith St.

CU.^TS—Velour and broadcloth, fur had aait
collars, also navy serge suit*. Tbaodor*

Weiss. J5 West •J7th.

COATS.—JSJew "^Spring mode^ axceptlonal
values ; we sell them cheaper. Butner, 43

W^eat 2IJth St. -

COATS—€alfa pluah. plain and fur trimmed,
for sale' purpose*. Hiirwlu • Son, 109

West Zeth.
"

COA'I'o—Stylish stouts, auto. Dolman; Itu-
incdialo deiiveiy. J. Dunn. 127 Vj. 28th.

COATH.—High-grade flapper coats; Spring
line ready. Julius Goldstein, 163 West a3d.

C<.>.V1'£.—50 io'u at sacrifice before {novlag.
Alex KoKut, 128 West 2ad. .

(:OTTON.—aw lbs. of brown tneroerlied silk,
litlO lbs. brown sewing cottou. 144 lbs. white

cotton, 400 lbs. gray cotton, also white tape,
luj.jks and eyes. Call 409 Lafayette St., Sth
itoor. not later than Friday, evening : will
satTlflee at a price.

COTTON CREPK.—Imported cloth; wlH «Ios*
' out cheap. I.13.H Broadway, Room 414.

COTTON tSOODS for Export.—10 cases ^rb-
nation voile, every case^assorted colors : 15.
ises white orgStOdie. dc

out b^nw. market prices.
cases white orgStndie. double-folded, ^ close

<'helsea Sa*
COTTON tKX)DS.—Jobbers' and exporters'

. cotton drills, gabardines, hollands, voile;
full assortment: below niarket price. Call.
or write. C.aal t Dabah. 270 Canal St.

,C<1TT0.N'
V printed;
4yir!. ,

G(X)DS, abtnlng* ivoveu and
Ell makes; veryi cheap. Farragut

Offeringf to Buyers
Tm oe»(l f*r wari tach tHSsrtien.'

GEORGBEN.—Heavy georasen, 6,WXV yard*
to •all tor vtia*. Gross -ilrflbowlU, JM

West 86th Bt. '

"

.

":

aidSROJ^TTB. Crept *•> 'OhloM.-^olors!
prices right. Max ScHwarx 811k Co

ItiALHS.—AmoBBeag,
ales, (14x04. 17 cases,

QJfKiHAMS .ANO P
,7B case*. 20b. pe) ; p<
ISc n#t; also othsr kala, 2;.o r^styi; wonder
lul assort^tent; nisar be soKI at ones at
price- New York Taxttit, KJichauga, i,182
Broadway. 'Madison Square bOiO.

CU.NGHAMS. — Plaids, check* iad plain
colors. Solomon A Co.. 160 j>th Av.

GINGIIAMS.—Lancaster staple ch£«k«, Plion*
Bprtog 883.

JAP SILK, Habutal ' and Pohges, popular
w«tshts, natuml and colors. .Oall Manover'

7519. Uata « <:o.
'

KtLUa SRILL—17.600 yards, below market
'price. Farragut 47TO-

KHAKI KOOL. Malllneon'a, white, \%n and
grgy, below cost. Mad. Sq. ii274

KNElS PANTS.—W dozen porduroy, $8.50 per
dosei); other large Jobs cheap. Reliance,

130 Bleeoker. ^ "

LimNUd.-r-Sltk and cotton; speMsl deslgntr
suitabis for coat and sole trade. Adelson-

tiOinao, rranjUln 8."iB:

MoilAIR.—Fincy 64-Inch for men's stiltlnts';
also lor skirts and dresses. American

Lining Co., 021 Broadway Spring S.'ioa.

PANAMAS.—Also high shades and black, all
wool and cotton warp in biff variety. Heniy

Samson, ft^O Broadway, Spring 2716.

PANTS.—C<>rdurby; eollon. khaki, cheap.
Lion Panls Mfg. Co., 186 Bleccker St.

OHcringi to Buyers
.re* esnts gtr lesrd siisfc tmttmo*.

SKIRTS.—Susqnshanna poplins. I1.1B: seni'i*
-and silks, very ch««p.' Hut»*r, 4# W**t

8Hii. "

siviKTS—1,000 popllb*. aarg**, add (aael**
to close out. Vsllln gro*.. T^ W*«t jjth.

SKIRTS.—«0O seres (anclss, pl«lds f* cIoM
QUI. 8 B Skirt, gag Bin Av. .

SLEB\K L1NI.VG.-60.000 yds. T8 Oovb*'
ford 40.1bcb twill, sell at axcspUonal loer

prlch. Hflfry Giymbsrg, 1«7 North IJtIi.St,.
^hlladelpbltt.

SUITS—Boys' washable suits, do** cut.
Lewis & iialsol, lUI Grand St.

^'tJlTS —200 hlgh.gxada' inilts, to clos« out:
1.170 Broadway. Room 407.

SOrMf.—All
tlQ.75.

wbol light weight poplin*.
Supreme Mfg. , 1 West 34th St.

StfTTs!—X nicely trimmed Spring suit, made
In Amerlsan Woolen Co. poplin |10.<>0: see

this model before leaving town. Abraham
Luatgarten, 8-10 West li»th 8t.

SUITS.-Our 116.76. »llk lined, hand*oq>ely
braid trimmed ault Is a world bsatsr: «e*

It Immediately, (.out* 9aiitn§|i |i Cs., I*
Bast S2d St. " * J .

Suits.—New spring modal*. *io«ri(isn all

FUpl poRlin*, manni*h ssrn, peau d*
cygn* llnsd, |10,60. Hutn«r, g -WSat ajWt.

SUITS.—i^narteat ml****' suit* lb town,
snappy styles at th* price. Tork, l,2Tu

Broadway,
Sl'ITS.—Spring. f9.7ll up; coats, <T.76 ilp.

Shoen-Welsman, 43 tVest »7U».

AND /aEORGETTKS. — All

PEAU DB crQNSS.—Plains" and fancy, t»-
low market price. Max Scbwars, 122 sth

Av. ,

POIBST TWILL and Qabardlhcs—Reldel 8230,
Garfield 4630 and Acme gabardine, v^nf

cheap. Herman Bruner. Gramercy 42(14.
'

POPLINS.—00810. taupe, burgundy, navy,
tliJO: 77-4 blaok, - navy, burgundy, fl.75;

PPL: high colors, $1.93; navy, J1.75: aWJVi,
»1.23, 8f, .7oc; X X, 72V»0i V6L, »l.i!5.
Carlty, Gramercy 3200.

POPLINS and Panamas.—P. P, L., 774, TOT,
7T7, B. P. N. L., 8. P. A., N. T. A., H.

W. P.. 228, 2,H0; i^lso shepherd checks; no
telephone Information Franklin Woolen Co,,
It East 22d.

POPLINS AND SBnciES.-Paclflo FPI-^
Mrir-VSI.^-CFI^WFX; Jullllard's 5-1289,

40fll; Cleveland 8288, 0058,' 02a4; Ipw prices;
no phoae calls. A. Agrees & Son, 27 W^st
*^h.
PopUNI ANB VELOURS.—47S8, black,
navy; SOSIO, 8077, 774. eT0»<j, 42S1, Spring

calots; all nrorstsd ofascks, Madison Bquare
S087.

POPUN.—<f700U; navy, reasonable price

;

will exchange for black. Madison Square
7029.

POPLINS.-iWOlO. OGOrr, navy aiid black.
Grossman Bros., Madison Bquai"e 4030.

POt'LINS.-^merican. navy, UOtllO and 06077
also navy. I'olret twill., Oreeiey 1544.

POt'LlNS, 774, ntivy. reasonable; also heavy
velours, 11052, 9190. (iramercy, 0037.

%I'LINa.—American 00077
00 pieces 2.15.

navy and black,
Farragut 4448.

ROiiPBRd:-ISO dozen Repp ginghams and
chambray to close out. Jack .Sarfati. 172

Bldrldge St v

SBOO SILK. aoc. ; voiles and di-gandies, mer-
cerized, IC cases. 18c.; tjatiste, nalnsooi^»,

at a price, is'ew Turk Textile Evchange,
1,182 Broadway. Majjlaon Sgurfre 8071.

oBOO—We call It fSldncy silk; lore prices.
Kaihan & Heymaa, Farragut 2838.

SERGES.—0936, "OllOtO. i;2»». 838. 235. 342S9,
104, 99. Gera 787, Jamestown 0302, 7120.

*irj8. Botany, 809, 11433, 1484, 3SfA 709S.
WFX, MFL, 028, 510. BroRdliaad 500, SOOO,
3700, 7800, Whitman's 774, 22$, PPL, BPNL,
American poplins OOiilO, 00077, also big va-
riety fancy skirtlDC*.' Henry Satusou. 056
Broadway, Spring 2T10.

dellvsry. Madtaoa
TAt'l.'BTAS
shades; Immediate

Bquars 3313.
.

TAPTBTAB.-Mswest jihadss, |1.15 u». Au
Bchwars WIte Co., Ig! Bth Av.

Tm(X)LLBTTES, — First quality. ortsd
colors: low pticas. Phone Mad- <<• *t82

'rBICOLIirrTS:.--Black. navy, grgy, at aacri-
flce. Parisian. Mfg., 81 East »l»t.

TRICO'ri.MiS..^«arfieM 4T18, tan, black; Ar-
thur Joel, na^-y, Garfield 4666, gabardine,

all colors; Garfield Polrst twills, all colons.
Medjson Bqua,re 1020,

TUIOOTINEB.—All shadsT WW, IWS,
I! .70j_ velours, Bprlnc shad«s. ^.iqi. Inar-

ragut .%7ri9.

TKICOTINE.—GartlsW* 4T18, PotNt t*ai.
I,«rraths,

1074.
G«ra, A. W. 60. Qrainaray

TBICOT1NB8,
q\iality 1911

TRICOTINES
Chelsea 402.

Louis "Walthers, navy teuy,
Madison laquare Bg3|8.

"in high shad** to *lo**.

TWIHEDS.—Pisher * Kennedy siyls, 3400.
00610, poplin, navy, 40S0, golf sorg*. v»i^

rfasonabie. Farragut 2770. "

I'WBBDS.-Fisher Kennedy, 1$00, all oalsrs,
at a prioe. Md. Sq. 6716.

.Pekln, hetinA. ros«, light oopftq,
SIB 4th Av.

VELOURS
reasonable. Chas. Cohen Co.

(jtarnercy 6174.
]

Viil.OL'RS.—Spring shades, I'il.SU: 114au
serge, tl.70: 528. |l!SP. Farragrut n'759.

Vi-;i.pi,'RS.—American Ilghtw^lgiit^ Spring
sbadeg. Chelsea 4676.

WAISTS.—New sty
walsts. fS.H a. -

.

Gvorglu waists, 121.50 doz«o
Waist Ck»., a? Wet 24th St

les volls and organdy
:o;en, (iaiul-Mnfrroldsrsa

IVAJB'I'B.—is dozen exclusively; snappy tai-
lored and trimmed tnodels; wonderful, val-

ues. Wpst Point Waist, 119 West £4th Bt.

W'ArSTS—Cottons, {6.S<ra dozen': Qsorgsttea,
crepe de cblne, very ohsap. Hutne'rf 4«

TA'eet 2Bth. v.

WAISTS—100 dozen georgette asaorted col-
ors and styl**; tSD dozen. ArllDgton W«i*l,

87 riib Av,
WOOLENS' off price : IT pieces, 8813 bt«sfc.
$2.75. Gramercy 4519.

VAHN' GOODS.—(3ol6rfd; have to offer quan-
iltlea at a pri.;e. Room 713. 886 Broadway.

Contract* 0(fcr«4.

BKRGBS.-^OSS, M. F. L., V. P. L., 512S9,
4061, W. P. X., F. S. G., S. K. W., c: r...

C. 8. a., W. 8. C1.,.S. B., G. L., T. P. S.,

1717, K. 8., 1200, 1210; no telephone Intor-
ntation. Frantiiln Woolen Co.. 11 East 22d.

serges;—G42S». S«9,1. 764. 623-1. 0(>K. 7008,
7512, 7120,«4143a, 7713, 928S. 528. 3350, 0(1IJ»,

4002 ;• 774 poplin; £187 Fraru, also liOrraine
taffeta. fjtopla Mills, 29 East ^'Ist St.
firam^rcy 4475-8.

SBRISBS. POPLINS. 1209, 87, 3, 99, 8<M4,
7614, 6122, 7120, T.IIS, 7,50, 11433, 80!), 528,

9060. 925: 4061, 54288, 83S. 774. 0709',,. L.
Fin'nelstein & Son*. 606 Broadway. Spring 6311.

BERQES A.VD POPLFNS—7120. 5-ia?D, 11433.
B19, -'JS, n4. 104. ll.'i. 23.1. "838. V. S. I...

laoe. 774. 4860. 227. Shainberg t Scqenteld,
257 4th Av. Orajnercy lOfiO. ^
SERGES. POPLINS and Panamas —519, 1464,
S3M, Walworth 803. 774. 0.13. Gera poplin.

alao high shades Andrews Poplins. " Bierman
3rtmer. Gramercy 42*14.

SER<3SiS.-1464. ti.SZM: tT»! jOoi W,
»1.90; 542S(II. 11,46; 54292, »1.(5S; "W. F. X.,

$1.85: 11488. »i:77H; 4408, »So. n«t, fo days.
Madison- Square 6608.

Sl£R(^ES.—519, fl.TB; 54289. $1.45; WFX,
$1.30: 6301, $1.25; 54202. $1.05; 10025.

$1.65; 7512, $1.65. Tourralno Woolen, 44
East 23d. flram. 3tua.

GONTR.iCTOBS wasted on eorceU* dr*«s«s

;

will supply our own styles. Greenfield 4)
de I.ara. 30 Wee! 32d.. Madison Square 8738.

Oa.VTlt.\CTORfi on tricolette. Jersey and silk
dresses; bring your own samples; call ©-ll

A. M. only. Tth floor. 35 West 31st.

CON'rBACTORS on high-grade drosses; bring
o^fr-n samples; iuimcfllate business. Address

Marbi-idge Building.Box 240. 437

DKESSES^Large stock orders placed on
allk dreasts. C8Hi6.8 East i!7th. 21st flqor.

riAtiong of beads and e«Uulold and
Oute<» ailvfr topa, a^ bavttii: a ble ron
UOaTeMOJi- Tner tun offarwjln black,
taupe and brown. Tbrotwfe the W««t
,tfie etoSi In the retair«>ei*« w«» very
lotr, Ina till* resulted tn the aalaamen
eourlnx eomo good siio order*,, ipa
lecal trade U a UtUs slow W ptafiM
6rA(»r*. but tt U atnected that tWjTuy-
J^ will ftart wIthtB tbe ae»t two
weeke.

' e,e .

Tradtt In Colpred CoMara.
The new lines of ra*n'i colored «>'lw«

that are belos lntroduoWantona retaljefs
are meetln|r with s<Mn»su<xs«M Ui eertaln
aeeU(Kls.of the country. In the Boutn
and inthe W««t fhese good* are sellin|t

semewhat batter than thay are in the
loeal -trade. They are offered In brown,
pink, blue, and green. Others are shown
In striped patterns aiu) are nia4e in both
linen lufid sUk.

.

••* '

Retail Dry Good* Men to Meet
Lew Hahn, Executive Secretary of tha

National Betaii I>ry Oood* A*kooia(ion,
sent out yesterday to 17,000 retail dry
goods merchants throughout the coun-
try notices ot the forthtwmlng conven-
tion which la to be held In this city on
Feb. 11, IJ, and 18. The place will be
the Hotel ' Pennsylvania. 3eaides the
regular proceedings and dlsotiaslon*,
there -arill be a dinner, a amolcer, an<1 an
eniibltlon of oftlee syst^ems/ storei ap-
pliances, a^i equipment. DeiUcrs In

th« amaUsr ctttea are etpeetaliy Invited
to att«M ana to . become members of
the aaaociatlon for reasons that era siveo
at aoma leofth in the netliasa ot the oon-
ventlon. i

V •>•
.

-

From the Suyer'a Point of Vjew.
An out-of-town, buyer who was in

town yestsrdsy purchaslna jnerohandise
for the Spring season said that he tcaa
on)y buying enough gooda for his inxne-
dlate needs ; and tltat he was turning
his stoalc over every thirty days in view
of the present conditions. In regard to
kiilt goods, he asserted that h^ held a
sufficient stock on hand and would not
place any qrders for future delivery
UQder tlie circumstajicea. It the prloeg
should advance, 'which he doubted very
much, an i^elt and good, but he abso-
lutely refused to buy merchaixilsa at
the present prices.

*, .. ; ;

6«te ef Army Blanket*.
By order of Alexander Smith A Sons

Carpet Company, a peremptory sale of
blaniceta was held in the auction rooms
of Vy^liraerdlng, Morris ft Mitchell. 470
Broome Street, yesterday morning- The
lot consisted of over 16,000 blankets, both
perfect sjid imperfebt, in Oxford gray
cotton -erarp, oUve drab cotton "warp,
khaki ^1 wool, and khaki wool Tba
prooeeito of the sale amounted to about
i50,Oi)0. The average price paid was
from IJ.75 to |2.12\» for cotton warp
blankets, aad from t2.&6 to ft for the
woolen ones.

Some Activity In Gray Ge«de.
There was quite a little spurt of ac-

tivity in the local gray good* market,
although no large transactions were re-
ported. Sales that came to notice in
printclot^s include4 some'38U-inch eO-tSs
at SH cent* and of 44-40s in the saine
width at tCi cents. Southern mills -were
reported offering 38H-'nch 64-60s at 8H
cants, birt, this did not seem to appeal to
buyers. In sheetings there were sales of
SSrlnch e.6<}-yard goods at B cents. A
small" lot of 64-je4, 4.!0-yard sateena was
disposetl of by second hands at 15 cant*.
There were al*o reported sales of epe-
claltlea like voiles, organdies and silk
filling goods.

BUSINESS NOTES.
A. T. ElII*. for tveatj'-tTa years with "B.

B. SudiMiry A Cb., ha* rastgn*4 hi* position
with tbat firm to became the New York
manager ot yje Allied Knitting Company of
London, Eng.. importers and •xporters of
knit goods and liesisry.

Daniel N. Bersnt. formerly -wltli tk* E*-
porters" Dry Goods Exchange, Is nijw con-
nected with the export department of 'the
Americoa Imporllhg Compaoy, 414 Broad,
way.

SI/IT CONTitAtTrOR wanted' with Snail
plant who can cut and maka good fit.

ting machine-mSde garments to work, -for
Jutmer wxclusl\.ely. 8 205 Times. ,

,

Allied lB,aiuut«s.

BACK COMBS Wanted'.—Fancy ; Jobs; must
be cheap ; any quantity. A 87at 'Times,

{

If YQvii Are iookjog for

remisri;«}>le val»«J ia

Misaet* CoslU, sec this

«6»<»tn3ipnt of Spring

models. 'TJmr smart,

youthful styles, supe-

TiQt -workittanship and
low ^prices will briag

ym the Mh»es* tnidf

of your towin.

Come in gnd n>*k«
your selectioo today.

H. GOLDWATm & CO.

36-46 w.'zsth St:. n;y.
SfSmS

Just Stout Dresses!

V WEMAKe

SWEATERS
That Excel In

INDIVIDUALmr ^i

PLUS
- STYLE -
«ie featured by the

KNITTING MILLS
VISITING BUYERS
>fiJl JBnd it greatly to their

adraatage to call and lode

gtir line over.

W» ksv* en ptnt »*v*r«l Vrtksa
la-vastorr IcKs which sarsly t* ea
tsdaeemaot to ^y^^e (has* loatt-
'tag (or

IMMEDIATE SPECIAL SAUS|
AT ATTRACTIVE

REDUCTIONS

30-32 WEST 21ST ST.
CheUe. 9894, . NEW YORK

BIRD OF PARADISE wanted without head;
very good: state price. Plume. If £58 Tifne*

Annex. , . -

(.:AMI-iKON tTUTTING MACHINE For Hale.—
'

42-inch, Model 24, nearly new, cheap.
<^uthmaii, Solomons, 100 West aist Bt.

SBRG.1JS,—Jt>28tt, navy
$1.40; M. sr L

P. P. L., $1.70
Gramercy ,*94.

NEEDLES. — Japanea4, sawing, assorted
sizes, si^rifice; Immediate ifellvery. Spring

2300. .' '

SJ.NGiiR SEWINO .'VIACHUtBS For Sale.—
No. 4413, with tables and stands complete,

$0 each ; also cutting tables, work boxes.
chairs. &c., cheap. Guthman, Solomons, 100
W'est .list St. -

^
SNAP OP.EB8 F.48TBNERa for inimedlata

ivy and higli shades,
i

- delivery; btst made; all sizes; b*(lfkw,mar.
$1.25; V. S. L,, $1.15; j

lict price. Phone Bryant 4375.
7120, $1.47'^ net casll.

8BRGB8, \'ELOnRS,—We- have them, all

shades, all makes, ally numbers, any quan.
tlty. -United States Teitile Co.. 200 Sth Av.
tiramercy J337.

\

'

SERIlEa—54289. 519, 7008.-; 9008. 609, 0609,
8288, 8421, 10764, 6690; all colora. serges,

poplins and sllvertone*. Telephone Farragut
2950. ».

SERGE,—Cotton warp. No. 9 line ll'J, tOO

Kftiraeut
plecM, fiTHc-;*^ McXbnny'a ^ coutlngs. de-

alfftUe iib&4*B, 300 plvcoa, .^ 75c. "

XtUBSSES.—AU wool.Jerwil dreaaea at |6.75
net; \vu b.\»o make satins, ta,ffet8Jr, and

flerf^ea. at pri'ctMi. cheaper than elsewhere;
in HjHte of tha strike Vo still contluue to
deliver in large quaAlUUs. 1. RauU & Co.,
87 W. 2Htli Kt.

l>tti:;a-j:ji:;s of character and diatlnctton, yet
. priced low to stimulate eal^a ; all wool
French strKO, S5.M'tl3.75; satins, taffetas,
Jt:rse>-a, gdorgrettes, |tl.75, |J6.50: Immediate
d^livfrles. FMller, .TO West a2d.

ljIlli:SSKS.—fieoi^etto. taffeta and aatln,
newest Sprlu« styles on tUe pa^l(s f<ir Im-

mtdltttd d*;iUt;ryi. also exceptionally good
'r.uiiibt'rs In ee;>jtf, to clofe p4t. Xledftrn .Cos-
tiiiii'. to., iS Wt-JHt 27th.

DHI-^SES."UeorKutte, satin, t&C£«t«, j«r»ey.
- and sergo; large assortment Uit street and
afternoon wear al reasonable prices ; Im-
mediate deliveries. Wonder'Drasb, 102 West
*A''lh m. .__
t>rtKS5!L*S.—Childrcii's. -fipei^lalty "aim only;
snappW^st models, beautiful combtxiatlona.

.

pric(;3 riinglnK $.1.75 to |7.70. Greater New
Yrrk Slik". 44'Ea« 234-

Kt^EtvIKSfc Storm S«rffea Wanted.—Cop*;n..
ivkln, l»n. r>. aSjrausH. Hl'^Wt.-.-it 20tji.

DKEriSfiH. — Serges, taffeta*.
latent, ypx-ing styles; Inanedlat^ delivery.

t(i.75 to SH.75; jobs always on hand. Flora-
np!i L'fen.«. a» West ifiUi.

georgettes;
deltvc

SKFiGKa.—MtM. 4632. lH't.", (»«09. 54274.
02-JO. :ititi5; popiln -4016, 9009. 774; Chaduk

cloth, blHclv. na,vy, oJi lerinB. Gramercy ({I**n.

Help Wanted.

8KK0KS.—All kinds. If you daii't Ktt tUt-'ni

elsewhere at once call up New York Ttixiilo
Exchanpe, 1.1B2 nroadway . Mad. Sq. .S{;7].

BERGKH ANI> rOPMNS.—«l0.iH)O stock of
ftU makes; will sacrlftr^; going out of buai-

nesa. Natlc^nai Worsted MlUa, HI East glut.

a !;HUES.—3700. UiaS, 711W, T4ti4. HO!t, i HSTi.
WFX aOO, 1^^% 4632. poplins 6»J09Vi. tiOOO.

77i . long ^"r'^8-.,, ?'?''^*y^
,

^ ^^^1i
ffRBGES.—Poplins, velours: fluick daHvery to
cutting-up tradtt. Evana Bros,, 404 4th

A-' Madison Square 302.

tsKltaEH.—G19. U-183, -7120. 0l>070,

809, 22^, ^B. P. ^ Ij.. very.oUeap.
stein Co., Madison Square !|ifl3a.

54UiiI».

&ERGKS.—Poplins B42SD. 528 ta n . D4248
"copen, 4860 seconds, B|>rin« ahad^. Mad.
8q. 6gqg.

SAI^E6MAN.—Dre*a-sUl( house, maklxt^ an
up-to-date line of high-grade altks, w^ry

.number a leader, ta lool&liig for rppresenta-
tivea over the following territories: Phila-
delphia, BaltlmoiY. and 1^'aBblngton. Boston
and the East. Middle West. Nortliwe«.t,. New
York state and Pennsylvania, and the entire
South; oommlaslon baslii only and no objec-
tion to other non-confUcttrm iinea; ^couamt-
ance T^iih stlk buyers esaentlal. Address,
Btatlng full particulars aa to p>«t. preseut
ronnpctigns. Y 'I'W Times Annex.

1 SAIaESMAX, silk, up-to-date, well-known
)

dresa, silk l^ouse niakine ^he butter ciaHS
of rnfrchan(Hse * is open for a flrst-ola^a
»sO*4i>^i^ to call on thti cuitlng-up trade;^

:

.oniy those who hay^ actually aold fdlks to
this trdde and Itave an established fol]n%\.]ng
among rh«m wiU be cMiRiderad; Ub«ral draw-
ing account anUimt. oowmlsaion; addreas
giving full det&ns as to paat and present

'

connect ions.. Y iffitf Tlme» Annex.
BAIjESMAN to cover department stores in
New York City. PhUadetphl^, Baltimore,

and >^a«hIngton with % line of plaatlnga and
boudoir caps; only high-class man thorough-
ly acquainted v^ilh the trade will be consld-;
ered ; comtnlsalbn basis; good opportunity to
make big money. Freydb^rg. gp 6th Av.

t*l;;at5E WantAfd.~CifJantHy of Pekin and
I'.cniiA Sfcr^o, 51*1, o^: sJmUar. Cliclaea 307.

.tEKTsEe . WftiitetL — Vor cfa^I>; «5S. 090TO,
^^Qy P^- black, navy, ar&mcrcy 845.'

«i!:j^Ea Wanted-—oaot* blftck!'^; lii'rKch 4
Bro.. 153 W'St 'i7th St. Farragut :;044.

DRESHEri.~2.000 serge and taffeta, »najipy
styles. $0.75 «p ; big values; immediate

Mw Klrachjigr A Sons, 16 Eastdelivery
X.-MX St.

tt.,iUj--.^ WiinlPO.— i'401'J14a3-U2;:4-3i>50-:.ia-
f). DflvldoTf Co. Madison Sguar^ itiJS.

»Efti;;ES \Vantod.-:-440fr, urn,- 4461, iUl fsti{>^

ors ; must be cheap. Gramgrcy R14g.

^URiJEt! Wanted—11403. 519, ft2S. r>42S9, 0,
7120. 7 123. ttl20, 1^ GrAniercy -H>4l.

yr-;i<(;rv8 WtLtupd.—All kinds, at pnce; must
IV ch";ip. Madison Square 8070.

'

8fc:T«.;i-.;s- WANTED.—J04, ffi*. 1464, n*\-y *rid
'biack. Madison 'Square 3757.

HEKGfc:
bl.irk.

Waiit«d.™',H> and J-IW, • navy .

Rosenganon. II Kaat flJst.

aKi:Gi
rft(;ii.

Wajjttjd.— Whlttnan'H No. ff. for
Telt^phone Madison fcjqu&rt\ 7040.

iiEn'>iCH Wanf-d.—AniMrlrufi 00''^7'i, Da\-y and
T'oto^B. for ca sin, Farragut M4&)% .--:,:'> '

bEjtCi,0H Wanted—;j(n oi " sUOil^r; ^GbjSfe^C
fliily. KorraKUt

BERaB \vantj:d.-!ll433. IW, for,c4«li. "Jtiid^;
- I>c-ii. S.fjuard 0716.- .'"'..>

BKl'.i;!:.-' Wanted.—99 navy; must be "Cheap.
Madiaon Squarw 30:15.

SKRUKfi Wiiuted.—6134, lor cash. Orchard
8H44. '

, , . ,

' ' - ,

S B K U S' • Wanted.— 14 6 4. .yarragut

.^fTJffi Wanied.i:-Hli|iiift.' peiJ-i», de tijaHe, In
. good qualUy. 'Jail, with .s<uipIfes.,Henleln
A 'f^reentree. l',33:i Broadway, -.such stl^ ear
trance. .

'

;
-

Bl.tK "JKR3EY Winted.—UrtllnUted quanUtyr
r^"«st 'be

West 24tb

ETkh

at a price. CaffterbUf^ CB... "37

i/r'"v-otYels:' ilto. Irtpewect-'sboa? lor
faah, .Madison Squar*. 41)41.

Sll.KS Wat.ted,—I.isbt shades of peau de
c.-,tcite up lo UOc. per yard; can use .«ee.

onda. Sprin.; 7Sj.'t4.

SlJ,K ji;US£;y Wajited.—Big quantity for
cash. Horowitz.^ 94 tin'e/io St.

S11..IC POPLINS tVanted.—.Susquehanna's 171.
for casll. Call Orchard Glaj.

SII.VKR TIP -Bor.lVlAS AV«ntid,.-3iIver-
tof.Hs and tricol*.ttt>8. tJlielsea SttSO.

S'l.vKinONKS AND SiSJtCes \lianted.-.-
Iloldun-Leonard or stmllar; also 0036,

0!<O70, In t»n Clraincrey 11174.

811.VKP.T(i.Ni;S Waiiud —lii BblTK.'b'f ta'hkio:
all makes, tjrainercy i-U.

ftll.VRKTO.NK.^ Wanted,— .All Sprinir shades.
al!» i;. »; a;ie and whituutn'a .t. Ha:t.

farraioit 97511.

Sl'ANCI.KD BANDH on Pearl- Waists W*j.t-
cd -Hullanrtftr. 11 West 'Jirt .«lt.

DRB6,SES.—<>bO snappy drosses, all serges,
up to $6.75, reduced $3.75;' an 'taffeta* up

to $0.73 reduced $6.75. Emanuel, 43 West
:rth.

(

DlUiltiSKS.-2.000 doien* bouse dresses, aa-
soried ginghams, chambray*, percales, $0

per dozen. National Kimono Co., 14ii CresDS
St.

BRKSSES TO CIXJSB OtTT AT A PRICE;
tricolettes. seorgettes, scrites, satins, nev-

cities. Schwartz Broj.. .IH West 29th.

DRBSrifclri. street, afternoon, and evening.
Peter Thompson special, $8.75. American

Costume, Hi* West I9th St.

DRESSES. — Children's I2S0 dozen serge.
Kbighams, silks, up to $72 per dqzen. at

$15. l.:;70 Broadway. Boom 411

DlfEsSES. — New Sbring models, serges,
silks, taffetas, poplins; very cttsap. Uut-

ner. 4S 'West 25th.

DP.B.'iaKS.—5.000 aerge dreasse to close out
at big loss; $2.75 up. Jacob Hyman Co.,

137 W,"Bt 25th St. '

SBRUISS.—11433, $1.70: 02S,' $1.50; »"4]J,

$1.90: tricotlnes, all shadea, $3.20. Farra-
gut 5759.

,

SKRGES—54?89, .W65, W. P. X., 76.(S, XWOO,
3850, S3il and other numbers. Gram'erey

aooi. ._j_
SKltGBS.-71'.>0, MD. flU.''.8, $1.80: 700,S, Jt..'*;

"VV. F. X.. $l.2-'i; all navy. . Farragut to,'.4.

SKKUES.—6120, $1.30; 7120. $1.50; 780. $l.»0;
Or

BECAUSE WOMAN IS

THE SLAVE OF
FASHION

and th« stout woman it no

exception to ths rule. Instead

of ct}tting large sizes we de-.

sign exclusively Slimlioe Stout

Prestes for the woman of

large figure aad moderate

means.

Slimline Stouts

Disf^el All Doubts.

-—They're St^h
METROPOUS DRPSS CQ.. Inc.

131 W««i 35tf> Sl, New York, i

.surrs6?coATs
for Misses

The product of genuine de-

signer*. not merely copyists.

SPRAY- MARK Si^ts and

Coats will impress you with

their freshness and "differ-

ence." See thera today.

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS

158 West 29th Street. N. Y.
'OarMoits 0/ fualilv a«< IHstiactlea-

MtUinfla Smocks

TkEM

^Season,
of&nocks «^
Becaua^r- j^

Cpmhutal leHh tiny AjAHii
'

,^ti4 iktif confer ike. ^td if. ^

ti>.e seasons popular ntoeU'^ I

ike Ckem Lse Sntock. ^Drcmik
\

trrwri fir ait

BAL.K8UA?!. experienced; ojfloe and city
trade; ooata and suKs; cpmmlsston, with

drawing occctrnt. A 299 Times.

Sitaatioo* Wanted.

Inmirance broker, 32-. Christian, some busl.
neas of his own, would connect with large

Inaurauce brokerage firm. -A 286 Timea

7P02. $1,07H, iriimercy 1482.

SEROE.—54.lnch, all wool otorm serge, navy,
black, green, brown, $l,27li. Farragut 9076.

BBUC.KS.—99. DUOil, 0«!*«. OTOO. W7. 41.102,
41.103. poplin 774. Orchard 5433.

SKRdKS.—Below market ' l>rlct; for cash,
0609. 0P3n. QijilB, i)07n, Gramercy 3R.10.'

SERGES,—519 (Tarfleld. nary and black,
$1.0.1. Phone Mr. Lewis, Brysnt 44(10,

SERGES.—IT. 8. r.. ani C. S.; wUl sell
cheap. Call Or<;bard 5128.

SERGES,—385. (Jera "787." CTavelancI 9288; also
gabardine: cheap. Stuyve.ant 7H-I3,

SERGES,-11, 4, 3.<!. navy and green;
Inal ticket. Telephone Greeley 795.

orig.

8ERGBS.—Boi anya 81,"., naVy,
pieces, Bowie. Bryant 1771.

S3 net' ; 12

8l'ni(JES,-<)60'.l. »1.52>i; 06O77. 09070. »2,17H-
llt.Ti. SiW. 542f^i). 1464. .Mad. Square 9837

.

SEROES.—09070. 1404. 8;;8 bla-.k; also 774
poplin: reasonable. Madison S.|i:ar<-- .'1383.

BERGKH.—925 and 7008. Cera ^1.75: must be
sold before inovlnK. Farragut :il94.

6KRGES.—809. 528, " 0234, 2i05, verj' cheap,
Mad. Sq. N-Mbi.

DiiBS,st:s
see

ptfK;

to thj mlnuw styles. In silks;
llysrman-

iS,st:s — L'p to the mlnuw styles. In
I our $5.76 taffeta special, silye
•j.'l.lO West 28th. ^ '

DRKS-SES—'2,S00 to cloae out bsfore mov.
Ing, values to $16.30. at $a.7S to $7.75.

Ruby. 116 -tVest 29tb

DREs.SKH— i;eorgette silk sargs*: sftappjr
m<i(le|a; values unsurpassed, Dsutgcb, Z|

West 32d St.,

DRK.<-'SES.—Serges, silks. 60 per cent, off;
good styles. Fifth floor. 15 East 30th St,

t'Hi-;.Sri/US,—All wool serge and half wool
Panama ; ^crlflre, C.hau8er. 137 "W. »27th.

L'lH-:ssB.*:,—Better grade silk; georgiftes,
Ki^rne. evening, t'.lftnkncr. 40 Westw

BtlJia. — lln#le(^late deliver;'. CeoVgEttcs,
rieorgines. crepe <l* chines, jneteors, wash

satins, radiums, silk poplins, files, char-
ntctme, satins, taffetas, tnssalts. domestic;
ail ^ades.and colors: prices ulw,ajs rlKht.
M. Marks Co., 354 4th Av. Mu^dlsbn Square
»3N).

Ditfc:S5iBH.--Katias. aecges, velvets, tq doss
out TfHH.jnal,!o, Hold. .12 East 31st.

DItesSES-—Serges, silks. Spring models,
riooe out. r^arls, IB West 27th Bt.

811,101.—Inmiedlats dtUvoo'; crepo Dvetoors,
f«ncy silks, radiums, wash sati;i«, cretie lie

I chines, peau de cygnea, georgettes. Berwick
Silk Mfg. Co.. Madlsoii Square liW^
Silver TONE.—HoMen Leonard's taupa at

DRLSSES—mg job satin dresses to 9I0M
rmt. 1 Ksst 27th. third floor.

D.RES,SI-:S.—1.000 serge tb clos* out, kt prtc«,
Simon. I.'W West 27th,

I.>UE8SKS,—Job on serge dresses to closet
out, 9 "VVest 29th. 5th floor.

t.Mllit01ljEKlKS AND L.\CES.—To close
out at a sacrifice, 111(1 floor, 840 Broad-

way.

t'lxAV'S.—American silk, to ckis* out »t very
low prices. Freydlierg. 85 5th Av.
.•iHAItDlNl^TS—f;Hrfl.'ld'«; iioolln," velour,
ail Spring Bhadfs. llo]dstelti.& N*wburg,*r.

!~!iiy. 7l",S7. '
' ' '

OAnARDlNKS.—lOlW navy, 4718 emjr. M. 6q.
CTK..

SintS Wanted.—will place sto<* ordera on
blt^^claas^ ^snappy salt* -only. C^i^ iJM

Wear 2ath St:. 34 tutu;.

GKt.m'^KTVtJ*-An colors. Inimcdiste dellv-
er.v. Sl.i.'i per yard. Krenier. .11 E, 27lh.

CilSUlit",lCT'rE.-^lI .sUk. purgdyer KuUsUor-
Iw^sr iUbbod C9,, Madtoo* <l«»ar« IflM.

BBRGHe'-l4«l, navy, $1.85. Slmbri. 133
West 27tb.

8ERGE§.—t'ceam. while f Bacrlflc'e SO-lnch'
at g prico. Gramercy 3286. '

also broaU-8EHOK.—Navy 87. reasoi ablu
cloth, ,115. Grgmerc.v 5't.li.

SHEPHERD CHECK.=I, ab coimI ryctlons, S4.
inch width;- also Imported shantungs. Y

232 Times Annex.

resaonable price- garragut 2I.Z7.

Slt.TL-KTtiN'i.S.- Reindeer.
Madison Square IriiO. ,

I'ekin,' rookie.

SklRTSi—DlscoiiUkuIng business owing, to
illnoto; have to close out 2.000 skirts, oil

new Spring models, 'serge. Wool, and allk
rlafd, plain eliks. also noveUies. at a sacri-
lea. -1.1S2 Bi-oadway; Boom 303. Mad. Sq.

4731.

SKmT.=i.—Sustjuohanna hlgh-lualre ix>plin
$3; fgncy silk novelty. $2.2S up; biggest

vaJue; Spring u:odel»; Imraedlata delivery.
Greater New York Silk. 44.Ki.st 23d. ,

SKIKTS.—Wool and sHk. to close but-
Spring and wash line i-oady: clever styles

good values. Pioneer Skirt, ;'. West 2lith

BKIKTIJ.—Siisquehiinna poplins. Iilgb l«atr«,
»l,87i/i: sillss, tunoy and p*«,ln, ti.K up.

Jacob Hyman Co., 1.17 West '2.1th .'it.

SKIKTS,J-SusquAanna Mgh-lustre pou!ln*'
satin .stripes, pi;ild» and tatfeta*. tS lia.

iJarrison well?, ^ West tlcl. /*

SALiiKM.\N.—\'oung man. 23. honorably
discharged, desires position, having four

years' selling *tperl«ncs. 11 710 Tlmss
Downtown. "

COMMERC|.^^. PAPflR.
Teaterday,6®514 par csnt, for the best uams*
Monday... .."iffl&ii " •• •• -» ^

The quotations are fj)r alj; months' ps>«r.
,. ' ^

New Bungaioiw Sat*.
Among the article* for ^$e diirlni? the

Sumtner month* that are gellios very
readily are bunpalow *ct». These con-
fclst ot bPtispreada. pillow topg, table
covers; laitndry bags, and bureau
scarfs. In the new lines that are now
being shown lo the retail trade they ars
r>ffer8d In a largo variety of cr*tonne*
a'illv fil« lape Insertions and edslngs.
They are also made up in poplin, <im-
bracing shades of rose, blue, and lir^wn.

To Combfne Knit Goods Bodlles.
^A comoUttee is at woric drafting {>iaaa

for the amalgamation of the f<*ur prin-
cipal Icnit _foods organiiatlon* of th^
country. The. combined body is to be
called the 'National Association of Knit
00011,1. Its headqiiarters will be In this
city and there will be branch offices in
Chtrago and Cleveland and, porhaps,
Philadelphia. The .organizations which
it is proposed to niercn are : the Sweater
and Knitted Textile llanufacturers' As-
sociation. New Tork ; Cleveland Knit
Ooods Mantifacturers' A«»oelaUon,
Cleveland : Sweater Manufactu'rers' As-
soclatlon of Middle We»t, Milwaukee

;

and Sweattir and Fancy Knit Ciood*
Maniifactuters' Aasochition, Peanaylva-
nla Dkiriot. PlJUadelpEia.

V.
~ Mora Smoekf Being U^ed.

Judging ^m tBe o^der* that are be.,

ing received for sniooks, it is evident
thaf the*e good* arc now regarded as
being m<jre of a necessity than a iiov-
thy, 8mock» have become very popttiar
for street wear among mi«se* and chil-
dren. They are also being used very
fxtensively for house and soart wear,
orae very substantial orders were

takeii In the South and "West for those
gamients. The local tratJe la, said to b«
eQu.ally as good. One manufacturer aald
that to bu^lnesui in s^ni^* has In-
creased at least '35- per cent, over last
year's. •

,
,

.

,'••,
ercler» for H?indU»(|«.

Despiio the fact that ludlea' beaded
handbags are very popular at pt'e.seiit;
Mje rail for bags mad« of lightw»lBl%t

Ijri' »*; 4-*

fobrlca is quUe good. Tko Mia ijaga
«h»» \n no* %etDf iriiovii, wHb comW-

R^al misses*clothefor

m/s3es -^ made under

our qwn careful super-

vision—no/ jobbed

—

make Goldman Suits,

Coats and Capes for

Misses approved by
buyers from every part

of the United States,

David Ja

GOLDJVIAN
Co., Inc.

MfTi. 0/ Stmrt CioAinf

far Young Wormn
1333 Broadway, New York

2500
DRESSES
SACRIFICED

, Before Moving!

Last Day!
at $6,75 and 17.75
P»»t qbme^ Firat Served.

Ruby Cd3t\^me &
Dr^s Co,.

ne'wg8tji9th_st., N. Y.WW r«iwv» by J?«b'^ 1 (• T-* W. »W^

HIGHLY .ps-

cUlizcd JuTcaiU
Line for Infants,

Intermediales, Chil-

dren, and Flapper*.

Start."

Unequalled styles.

ssortmeats and
Values in our Sprisf
coilec^on <>f Drws
and ^dtool Models,
now ready.

*2^ to *n^ \

Why are these
I

dresses famous?
Their splendid quality, 1

fine workmanship and
i

low prices explain.

Silks •

Crepe de Chine

I

Crepe Meteor

Taffetas

Jerseys
Foulards 1

I

Georgettes Serges

^7.50 to $22-50

On the Rgflu for lRiinedi«t«
PeiiTery.

HTtCj

AUiance Dresses
For a;ldr(

and

InlenBcdiale*. »*' 9m. •

Alliance Dress Co.l
1»9 W. Mth St. Phene Farragnt 2777.

Exporters' Opportunity.
We h^vo

I
complete limy of M-iijoli

btaple Dress Goods
for «por* trade.

Pricea l,(y% tP 20% beiow nnu

AnDsK*te ZYX
1019 St. ^wne« Bldg., N. Y. C.

Coats& Suits
Ov ©, ta4 "OUT OF TOWN"
«!>*» are mdy, >?» BELL ONLT

Jobbfsrs ^"^^
IT t '^-" "SS"*** •* Dim Aeaf
Mr. & Mrs. U N. CRAKOW,

1210 BROADWAY, N. Y. City

ek*s TiMk

lie BMt SMh BtM*.

occationL

Jwipob *f8^ ip*36^ per d»d
4a(t(iestf2SSio */833 per^

ABE MILLMAN"
Successorto Btoam 6^ MiWruui-

"iOWeet li" Street
New "yorVCity - -

•:

- rr-. .jn.'Js'dl

%

Chosen unerringiy bjr^

women, misses and
juniors who want to

look thesr best for

spring gayeties. In
every fabric approved
by fashion.

$13e75 to $37.75
Fiae Selection for

Immediate Shipment.

Xyittle Duchess DrcM Go
19 West 54lh Sti, .\'. Y.

• M

EVENING PARTY

DRESSES
On Account of Moving to Our
NEW QUARTERS AT

48 TO 54 AVEST 25TH ST.
We »re cloiing out our Entire
Stock of Serge. Satin, Georrctta,
Taffeta EVENING and PARTY
DRESSES. Call at our old addre»«.

GEO. JACOBSON,
32 West 18th St.

Follow the Buyers
Who B«> From Live 'Wire*.

oUltS Poplin / q>

SergeSuits^6"op

V>03tS Poplin / 19

Serge Coats 6«p
All Wanted Fabrics In I^adln* Staadaft

BENJAMIN MAimN
22-24 We$t 27lh Sty

pc^Miiar prked

-.STOUT

c. ^ Stock. .

rt*H«yQnH«iKl

UNKfDUBIN
J35V27^5r

The Military Rendezvous

-Campaign Ribbon Bars%vm tssue known. Ima**<l«H d*M»*»-
S»- .elngls. douVt*. trjpj^ qaadrurt*.^twiag To wbeieaalw a'Sd ^V» »W«-

ai B«ud»«y, N. V. TeL ISM timtfm.

S-?*«-

=SUITS=
Better Grades-^Popular Price*

NOW READY
AT OUR NEW HQME
30-34 WEST 26TH ST.

C00P|:R & GRAPES

^-'^--" —-^ •^^-.^, MttU tUUttm^



V. riv;

••
rHE JSMVV iUKK TlMi2i«. WEDiNKSi^AY. «ANiJAli¥ iifli in

prompt
Service

As ntAnufactUTcn

of national reputa-

tion, we know how
indispensable is

prompt •service.

Rosebud Cotton

Dresses. lovely in de-

sign and finish, have

the addihopal value

of coming on Hme.

$2.75 to $10.00—in

more than 100 styles.

Wonderful Wash
Skirts at $12 to $60

a dozen.

Qseoui
Cotton

Dresses

Wash Skirts
ROSEBUD MFG. CO..

nt Lfvrst I'nce.f.

37 W. 26lh St.. N. Y.

WE
HAVE
Several

Thousand

For January SaJes

in Sttfn, Sabni, Taffetas &
Georg»lt»t. al clo»e-out prices.

OUR SPRING LINE IS^READY.
A!«> a variety of

P.ARTY DRESSES
on our racki at special pricet.

Q

5.000
of Grorg'tle. Moderate Prices.

wonderful \ aluei for the money.

jWILLIAM FRANK
[a5WEST3P-^ST.NEWY0RK

SUITS
•"»r-«r»'''»—Popular rrieea

NOW READY
AT OUR NEW HOME

30-34 WEST 26TH ST.
COOPER & GRAPES

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
« to 14

3.000 DOZEN
$10.50 to $13.50 per dozen

H. & L SACKS,
•9101 Rfth At.., New York

0LSTEN.Y0UN6
AND COAVEAJhry

LEATHER Nu\t;LTV COATS
WATERi-ROOK TWKEK COATS
K-.1H M WEIIT 27TH aTREET

Underwear
Manufacturing "Co.,

«. *M r«urth ATcnn^ K»w Xwk.

A RR I VAL OF BUYE R

S

ArrlvfiMT Btt^ar* mar ra«latar In tKU cotiimB by tMspkonlnv Bryant l«Ot.

R.

G
sad

ALBANY. N. Y.—Atanlay A MWoOlbben: Mlsa
W. DcUns, ]ol» caorntU aers* draaaaa; 1

Weal Mth. .. , _
AlBANY. Oa.-Tha Kwlion Co.: M. Lawt-
aon, women's r«a<)y-to-w»«r. men's clotB-

Ing; Room S«l. l.isa Broadway.
AIJi-XANDRlA, I.a,—Welaa ft (?oldtn(; D.
GotdtnE. ready-to-wear: 212 6th Av.
ATCHISON. Kan—The XIanseladorf D.- O.
Co.; MlM Koeisch. ra«<ly-lo-wear ; 44 B SJd.

ATLANTA, tik.—Th« Fair; 8. Saul. ra»«y-
to-wettr; Imperial. * '

• .

ATI.A.NTA. O.a—Uuaen Skirt Co.; H. Haul,
aklr;inBs; Imperial.
AmLsi'A. <.iH.-<'. H. Schneider * Bro.; J.

R-Unelder. ladies' wear; 1.181 B'way.
BAI.TIMORK—Goldenljeri Bros.: O. Badlsarry.
dress Koatla; M. Oppenhelmer, wash, cotton

/ffoods: Inipvrlal.
HALT1MOR*>-Baltlmor» Barcaln Houa*; M.
O. Krsiler. musIlD undorwear, »handk«r-
rhlefii; »4 4th Av. '

BAI.TIMORE—B. Fleishman a Bro* ; 8.
Klelahnian. men's. w-om«o's clothlDS; KlSl
B'way: .Aberdeen.
I^AI.TIMOHK—Stewart A Co.; Mlaa Graaver.
notions: .2 West 37th.
BALTIMORE—K. Lasarua A Son; H. Ar«t,
readjT-to-wear: 39 West S4th.
BALTIMORE — Hochschlld-Kohn Co. ; A. J.
Pry, coats, suits, sklna, <iressss; Ulaa T.
«5oodniRn. waists; lUss C. H. Fuld. chH-
dren'K wear; 220 nth Av. _
B.M.TIM(5nE—H. Sonneliom A Co.; B. H»-
Kove^i" woolens; ',i20 5th Av.
BALTIMORE—Baltimore Barfkln Uetiaa; A.
..V. iMelerSe, llaens. liorsa Wanketa,' robaa;
,'»4 4th Av. . __,BALTIMOUK—Hlrsch A Splror Mr. Spire.

coats, Mr. Hlnrh. walaU. aklrts; i.aiU
R'way. Hooni Olft.

BALTJMOHl-:—Kramer A Bauber: L. Kramer.
cotton voiles, piece goods. 1,1 B2 B'way.
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.—Fowl«r, Dick *_
Walker; Mtv Kowler, mdae. mgr.; • W. VIA.

BiNGHAMTON. N. Y.—Fowler, Wok A Wal-
ker: H. B. Ccaae, baaemsnt depu, : 8
W. ,^2d. : •

BIRMINGHAM. Ala Shearer * Kressler: B,
Shearer, coata, auita. dreases, skirts,
waiets: ITT nth Av. -

TONHAM. Texas—R. A. RIsser a Co. ; R. E.
Rlssor, clothing, men's rumlBhlnj; goods;
R. .A. Rl?5«r. Jr.. dress goods. ^Uks, wo-
nwn's i^amients ; Imperial.
BOSTON—t'handler 4 Vo.; SUsa Kylander.
n-ad^v-to-wear: 1!30 Bth Av.

BO.S'FO.V—R. H.- White Co. : Miss A. A.
Murph.v, dresses; 470 41h Av. ; Algonquin.
BOKTON-lt. U. White Co. ; Miss H. B. Cob-
ham. Mlsa Golden, Miss KItigeralO, woman's
coats, suits; .\. JL Shannon, silHs. dr««a
good*: 4T0 4th Av.
HOSTON—" Butler's "; Mr. Macl^sod. boya',
children's, girls' wear: l,150H8'way.
BOSTON—C. r. Hovey A Co.; H. V. l<elgh-
ton. Jewelry-, leath«r goods: 243 Church.
BOSTON—MartJIck Mfs. Co.; M, Dlckraan.
children's dreaaes. coats; Latham.
BOSTON'—Wm. Fllene's Pons Co.; Miss Mo-
Kevltt, misses' Inexpensive dreisea; Mr,
Hurtiiur. woman's coata: Mlsa Andrew*,
Japanese kimonos, negligees; Miss O'Rea-
gan, misses' coats; Mrs. PtilUlps, ladlea'
costumes, dresses. Basemens buj'ers : Mr.
O'Brien, misses', women's coats, dresses;
Mr. Dutch, misses', girls', Jtmlors' coats;
Mt*s Sweeney, mtUlnery; Miss Callahan,

' ladlss' underwsar: Mlas Oolding, waists:
lie W. 32d. *
•tiDi.iSPORT, Conn.—Stanley A MacGJebon,
Mrs. M. Downs, georgette dresses; 1 West
iMth
BrFT-ALO. N. T.—Queen City Credit Cloth-

ing Co.; E. Frohroan, ready-to-wear: 3p0

5th Av. ; Brealln.
BIFFALO. N. v.—I. 8. Given; Miss Clossle.

waists, dresses: 3T West 26th.
Bt/FFALO, N. T.—V.'llllam Hengersr Co.;
Mtss F.. Dean, waists; 2 West 3Tth.

BrTTE, Mon.—M. J. Connell Co.; Miss M.

B. Haggarty, mlllUier>-; 23 E. 2«th.

CEDAR R.*flDS, Iowa—The Kllllan Co.; A.

A. Hemphill. dr> gooda, notlona; J.

Stava. manager dept. : 105 Grand-
CHARLQTTi;. .N. t^'—J. B. Ivey A Co.;

B. Cabanlss. reaUy-to-wesr: 6 W.
Grand. ,._-./-
CHATTANOOGA—Miller Bros. 0>.! I. C.

Sieving, notions, neckwear, knit goods;

1.150 B'v.ay.
,. . ., ,cmCAGO—Th^SVilr: F. Wlss, linens, hdkfs..

fancy goodsr^Ss 4th Av. : Oumbarland.
CHICAIK)—Rothschild A Co.; Miss B. Spanf-
l«r, Jancv goods: 4T0 4th Av.
CHICACW-Davls Bros, : C. J. Davis, wool-

ens; Bristol. , ^ .^ *w
CHK'AGO-.Montg"merv-, Wsrd A Co,; O. W.
Faulstlck, W. L. Pearson, men a. h^a
clothing: .'«9 «th Av.

. „ ^„CHICAGO—Carson, flrle, Srott A Oo^r Mr.
Martin. l>utlons: 404 4th Av. _
C HICAGO-Bothschlld A Co.; Miss Picker-

ing, optical goods, cameras; 4T0 4tn At.
Cn<U'A(X>—Adam H. Bevell A Co.; J. L.
.-Joeffker, upholstery goods; BroxtelL
ClNCIS-NATI-J-lcAIpIn Co.; G. W, Owens,
gen'I mdse.: 23 E 2eth.
LEVKLAND-Root-McBride Co,; J. A.
Ilahn. notions, corsets, women's neckwear;
T2 Leonard; Wellington.
C1.KVBLA.N1>-Louis flothea Shop; Mr. Har-
ris, men's clothes: l.ltSl B'way.
crMBERI.AND, Nvjd.-MnMullen Bros.; J.

r. Bsrn/lt. women's. Infants' w^ar; Im-
perlsl,
CLEVELAND—Ballcv Co.; 3. Kaplan, fur*:
J. H. Tyroler, coats, suits, skirts, dresses:
general niarchandlae ; basement: ST Waat
2Uth. ^ • *

-
CLGVEI-AND-May Co.: 'A. Stahl. mnUnerJ:
,3. Wen. 'Jplh.

^*

CLKVEUAND—Morehouse Co.; S. C. Bar-
tsour, Tner'chandiee manager: a«\-llle.

CLEVELANI>—Hlg'oee Co.; J, J. Kellej-,

cloaks, suits. dr-Bses; 230 5th Av.
CLtn eLANI>—Halle Brothers Co.; W, F.
Asplnwall. bojn' clothing; 220 Gth Av.
CLKVELANl^—Modern Uolhes Shop: .Mr.
Hsrrie, men's clothes: l,l«l B'way.

Columbus. t;a.—J. A. Klrven Co.; J. D. Klr-
ven. gen. mdse.: J. A. Kirven, ready-to-
wear: 1,!T0 BtxMidway.
COLUMBUS, Ga.—J. Saul; raady-to-wsar;
Imperial.
DALLAS. Te»as—Sanger Bros. ; A. J, Frank-
enstein, stationers-, perfumery: IS E. 24th;
Ilargrave.
I)AI>LAS, Texas—Berwald Bros.; .H. Ber-
wald, ready-to-wear: Br^slih.
DALLAS—Hanger Brothers; J. F. Jackson.
men's fumlshiiigk goods ; A, J. Frankenstein.

. leather Roodq perfumery; IB East 24th.--

DAVEINPORT, Iowa—M. L. Tarker Co.; B.
Z. Shank. M. Beck, ready-to-wear: Broztel.
DAYTON, Ohio—Stem Hat Co.; M. C. Stern,

hats, caps; Pann.
DAYTON, Ohio—A"aier A Chllda: Mr, Adler,
coats, suits, dresses, skirts: 37 West 26th.

L1.4TTON—Elder A Johnston Co.; Miss S,

K>-lly. coats, suits; 3.10 r>th Av.
I>BNVER. Col—W. Welnt)erg. coats; 80S
Mh Av.; Flanders.
DENVER, trol—The A. T. Lewis A Son Dry
Goods Co.: Miss E. Kelly, muslin under-
wear, corsets, infants' wear; .'J West 20th.

E-ES .MOINES-Younker Brothers: Miss M.
HIrkey. women's suits: 3C3 Bth Av.
DETROIT—J. L. Hudson Co.; J. J. ReiUy,
basement, waists. H. Desendorf, Miss Boyd,
art goods: 22.5 6th Av.
DETROIT, Mich.—J. L. Hudson Co.;-UIss E.

Boyd, art goods; J. O. Rosenthal, Jobs ki-

monos, knit underwear; 225 Bth Av.
DETROIT—J. O. Nlsw-anger, ready-to-wear:
Imperial. „
Iini'."H WRIGHT. Okla. — J. Gets, general
mdse. : .'» ^W. 32d.
DUBUQI'i;, Iowa-J. F. Slampfer Co.; J. F.

Stampfer, J. F. Stampfer, Jr.. Mrs. Bab-
cock, ready-to-wear; 1.270 B'way. I

EI.STIS. Neb—A. E, Cable, ready-to-wear;
1.1 S2 B'way. I

EXANSVILLp:, Ind.-^Fowlor, Dick A Walker;
J. R. Duncan. ratM*. mgr.; A. E. Miles,

silks: fi w. 3Bd.
FAIRMONT, W, Vs.-J. M. Hartlej' A Sons:
Miss J. A, Montgomery, ready-to-wear;
l.'iTO B'way.
FOND-Dl'-LAC, Wis.—Hill Bros. Dry Gooda
Co. ; J. M. Hill, silks, dress goods, cloaks,
suits, furs, laces, smiirolderles, rugs; Bres-
"n- ' _ ,-

FORT WORTir. Texas—Sanger Brothers;
Sanger, ready-to-wear; W East 24th.

FOBT WORTH, Texas—Monnig D G. C« ;

H. Hendriek, Jioslery, gloves, corsets, dress
goods: W, R. ITienlx, hosiery; 1,1I» B'way;
Bristol. '-

.

GI>1BE, Arts.—W. B. 'iJainlMon, general
OKise. : ,19 W. 32d.

, _GREBNSBURG, Penn.—t. Kaharoowlta. dress
ifoods. readv-to-wear : I'enn.
IiARRI.SBI'RG, I'enn.—Bowman A Co,: Mrs.,
1'. Knowles. ready-to-wear: 1,2T0 B'way.

I^A^lKl^*l:l'RG. I'enn.— Ladles' Bazaar; M.
Krhondorf women's wes': Imperial.

IIARRISBI'RG. Penn. — Robinson Woman;a
."hop: I. K. Robinson, coats, sults/'watsts,
rtresmes: l.'V East 2titt-.: Herald Square.
HARTFORD. Conn.—C. IMllon A Co.: J. E.
MfCormlrk. ready-to-w-ear: Belmont.
HARTt'^^JRD, Conn.—Wise. Smith A Co.: J.

J Breen, laces, embir)liler1e», ribbon*.

neckwear, trimming* ; 105 Orand; Prince
George.
HELENA, Mont—sands Bros.; Mr. Cohen.
readjr-to-wear: Holland House. ^
}-!OLYOKE. Mass.—McAuslsn A Wakelln Gb.,
In''.; A. MrAusIan, EJ^ McAuslan, hosiery,
futnlshlng goods: Latham.
HOI'BTON. TexR»—The 'N'ofu*; Mr. Roeh*.
coats,-'sults: t03 fith Av.
JOHNSON CITT—Weinberg Brothers; J, D.
tvi-lnberg, wnlsts, dresses: L161 B'way,

JACKfiCNVILLE. Fla.—Cohen Bros.: Mr,
Meyers, waists: 225 Bth Av.
K.^NSAS CITY. Mo—Missouri Credit Cloth-
ing Co.; B. Lleberroan, ready-^o-wear; Al-
cazar.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.—0«or»* B. P*ck D, G.
Co. : M|sa K Flnnegan, coats, suits,
dresses: 230 r.th Av, .

KANSAS CITY — Emesy-Blrd-Thayer Dry
i;oods Co.: W. M. Phslan, millinery; K
Madison Av.
K.SOXVILLE, T»nn.—M. B. Amstein A Co.:
Mrs. J O. Hicks, mllUnccy: -43 lAoDart];
Gregorian.
KOKOMO. Ind.—A. AnspochA C.B.; A. Ans-
P'jrh. dresses, coats, suits: ST W. asth.
KOKOMO. Ind—Kokomo D. O. CO.; . I.

Bchnewind, women's reMy-to-wear; Penn,
LA.NCASTER, I'enn.-M. T. Garvin A Co.;
M. T. Garvin, dry goods ; 3T W, 28th ; York.
LA.VCASTER. Penn.—Hager » Brother: J.

y. Groff, silks, drsss goods; \WL iiit Av.
LAWRENCE. Kan,—A. D, Weaver Co.; A.

r>. Wea\-er. genl. mdsa. ; Great Northern.
LEXI.NGTO.V, Ky.—Naihan-Rogera Co.; N.
Rogers, floor/ covering* ; 44T B'way.

LI.N(»L.N', .N'<b.—MUler A Paine. Inc. : B, Tf,

Steckley, K. H. Steckley, Jr„ ready-to-wear;
'jao Mh Av, J.

LIN(X>LN—Miller A Paine; G. Watkin*,
la<->s, embroideries: E. H. Rteckley, Mis*
Gitles. ready-to-wee r; 280 5th Av.
LINCOLN, Neb.-Mlller * Paine: E. C.
Miller, carpats; if. Kohn, dre** goods, silks:

„^.A. M.
p«»ii«yl-

LOUISVILLE. Ky.—J. C, Pliely, drr«o«d(*j
Herald Square. _ i. -^ . _.
LOa ANGELFiS—Coulter D. O. t3o. ; J. Cham-
pion, r»ady-to-iv»«r; Mr. Bak*r. (cn. fti4»».;

J.. Pttnnatll, notion*, toll*t, vxiA*; I.JTO

Broadway, _ . _ _ ..

IX)S ANGBI,«S-J*opby BrO*.; A. C. Sohw.
silks, woolens, w-hlts.- w«»l» -good*; 1,150

IXW *ANGEliE8—" Bullook'*;" Mr*. B»dUr,
biisem«nt, mlHtnery, noUon*, lac**; W Uab-

",**.r AWGELSS-Buyoelf*; Mta* H. CJrtOT.

Juniors' «-**r, corsets, sweattn: H Madi-
son AV, ; Park Av. _ ^ .

"

IX>8 ANGBLBS-C. T. 8c»rto». -Womwi *.

children'* ready-to-wear, nUlUneiy: 18 w.

MACtSMB. ni.--Se^nj>*, Wy Co.i, K. H.
Reno. gen. tn**"-i •*=Altin. ' ^

.

MACON. Ga.-McCoramofi Bf^iS!:" iJJl.Jj.'

Mc<;ommon, wximen'a, lAenlp r»«<ly-torW*ar.

Room foi, MM B«'0**35&. » a^. T wMARION, Ohlo-H. R»'9?'«»,,,'* "J^'^ **'

Rawlings. c-ady-td-wear, mlllliisTy. Fann,

MARION, IjElo-Powara Shop: Ml**
Crlm. ready-to-wear, mlllineij'

MARINETTK. 'Wl*.-Th* Btj^ WWl. «•
Macke\'ItcK, r«ady-t<»-w»*r ; HHn OMt. gia

MASO.NCITT. Iowa—L,.- KUUan Co.; L. Kll-

llan. dosnestlcs; lOS Grand,
. _,.„.„

MR.MPHIS—W. R. Moore D. Q. Co.: K.- O.

Vlck, hosiery; aS8 Church. bum.
MIDDLKrroW.V, <^'onn--P"„''l^l ^^
Co.: C. W. Cramer, ,<»«»•, «t?^"'>or^!5
gtnod*. *mt«, velvet*, suits, cloaks. «H 4tn

AV-; r^atham. ' v*,.. «* i»nia-
.MllJWAUKEB-Gerretson Co.; Miss F. Pol»-

chek. ready-to-wear; Holland House.
MILWACKBE—'Pie Smart Shop, Mr*,

Phelps. w»U«; IS K. 2iith. . „
MILWAIKEB-Fllld's ; Miss Arnold and Mr.

Gans, coata. •ults; 15 |.. ?'*5' ..m_. rv. .

MLNNEAPOLI8. Mlnn..-L. £^5?",tSrMh Av
J. Erlon, housefumlShlng goods: 2S0 M* Av.

MINNEAPOLI.-J, Mlnn.-;Power» . M«f«»n*Jr
Co.:; S. A. Krtlght. men'* furnl*hln« g^«»,

MlN.NKAPOLis, Mlnn.-'Toung-QulBlan ^.?
Miss 6. Hanson, coats, skirts; K» »th^.^'_

MINNKAPOLIS-Power* Merpantlte Go., 8.

Knight, men's furnishing goods. 2 w**t

MI.VNEAPOLIS, Mlnn.-L. 8. P«''»'''??",5i=
J. C. Rus**ll. boy's clothing, gent* '"">•

goodir undeni-ea?: 230 5th Av.; Sherman

MOBILE, Ala —Reiss Mercantile Co. : N.'

Keiss. mdse. mgr. ; tl W. S2d,
%, a

MONTtiOMBRY, Ala.—A. Machman. M, B.

Marcus, ready-to-wear: 1,140 B way-

MONTUEAl^-ogiuy'*. Ltd,-F, C. J.tjr»ey.

miUinerj; Manhattan. «s-«-- Mr
\ .CV, France—Treasont A Frer**. Mr-

Tressont. wool yams, cotton yams, Jiais

thread; IIB B'way. Room 1200.

NASm-ILIL&-Castner, Knolt D-OiO"''
Mtss B, Wlnetroub, minUien • 'i/'i.^Siin
N-EW HAVEN, Conn,--Sh»rtenbjrt* Robin-

son; W. M. Flack, stlk*, dre** goods, «H

NEW ORLEANS—Fslbeltnan A C^.; 8. J.

Keller, women's, misses', ehlldren s reaay-

to-woar. muslin underwear: 4,} Leonard.

NORFOLK, Va.-Milter, Khoads. A Swart*:

J. M. Mauck, dome*tlc*./whlt*. wa*h gooo*;

NORFOLK,' Neb,-,-Th* Kllllan C».: Mr, Low,
domestics: 10» Grand.

. „ .^ ,OKLAHOMA CITY, OkIa.--A. Olosmthal:
ready-to-wear: 1,160 B'way; Great NortheiTi,

OMAHA, 4;ob.—J. L. Brandela A Son*: G.

Brsndsla. merehandls* m*naf*r, ready-to-

wear: l.ltil B'way. _ . „ _
OKLAHOMA CITY, Qkla.—EmMrtum : E. L,
Tobias, ready-to-wear: 1.189 B way.
P.4DLt'AH. Ky.—Lowenthal A Son: B. H.
Loweathal, women's gsfments: Herald
Square. .

rARICAJCUi, Ark.—Berdlt BR>*.: Mtss A. B,

Wltsltt, ready-io-w*»r; 1.180 B'way.
PAWTLCKET—ShaHetiberg A Robinson Co.;

D, F. Campbell, upholatery goodai 404 4th

PhxiRIA. III.—J. Siold A Son; O. Schaffer,
men's clothing; 6 West 32d. „ .

PEORIA. III.—Clark* A Co.; J. L. Scrippa.

cloak*, *ult*. w*l«t*; McAlpJn.
PEORIA. III.—Clarke ft Co.; J. L. Berlpp*.
coats, suits, waists; McAlpln.
PETERSBURG, V,».—A. RosenstoCk A Co.;
Mrs. Farthing, ready-to-wear; 44 E. 23d.
PHILADELPHIA-Ut Bros.: M. Faldman,
Jobs silk dresses; 1.201 B'wiy,
PHILADELPHIA—Frank A Soder; H. X..

Bli-nbaum; road}--io-wear ; 3S4. Bth Av.

»

PHILADELPHIA — N. Snellenberg A Co.;

Mrs. C. Arnold. Infants' wear: 1,281 B way.
PHILADELPHIA—M. Silverman A Son; A.
Silverman, suits, dresses: l,i:»3 B'way.
PHILADELPHIA—J. Blumenthal, woolens:
Latham.
PHlLADEtPHIA—N.. Snellenberg A Co.:
Mtss C. Sonnberg, art needlework; 1.261

PHILADBLPHIA-^ohn WanamaJwr; W. M.
Smith, gloves, umbrellas; Broadway A 10th.

PHILADELPHIA—Glmbel Brothers; E. Bohn,
leather goods, trunks: B. F. Montague,
gloves: D. S. Scott, men's fumUhlng good*:
BroBdway and 82d.
PHILADELPIUA—A. Graff A Co.; A. F.
LIpplncott, carpet*: Imperial.
PHILADELPHIA-Perlberg A Ck>oper; F. S.

Cooper, suitings; 1,270T^ay. Room lOO.

PORT ARTHUR. Texas—Toggery. S"?"!!'. •*•

Bluestlne, msn'st .
woniBoa dotblos:

Gerard. . . - « » *«,
PORTLAND, Ore.—Lowengart A Co. : L. W.
Buckner, hats, tmtrlmmed ; 68« Broadway.
PORTLAND, Ore.—Meier A Frank Co.; Mlas
B. Wagonblastr millinery: 212 Bth Av,
I'ROVIDENCE, R. I.-^. Samuels A , Bro.;
M. Isaacs, coats, suits, waiata; 116 W^t
32d
PUEBLO. Col.—Crews. Beggs D, G. Co.; E.
Cooper, tsoys' clothing, men's fum. goods;
230 r.th Av. ^ ^ „

PL-EBLO--C:ol.—The Crews-Baggs D. G. Co.;
C. R. Woessner, dress goods, sHks, %^lw*t*,

ladles' gloves; Miss M. Morrlssey, millinery:

280 8th Av, „ ,
RENO. >*ev.—Morris A 1.ovt; H. I«vy,
ready-to-wear; 22 'West 21st,
ROANOKE, Vs.—st. Splrgel, r*«dy-to-we*r

;

1.161 B'way.
ROANOKE. Va.—New York Bazaar; L. M.
Kohen. general md*e. : Grand.
ROANOKE. Va.—G. MacBaIn O.; CM.
Koontz. notlona, fancy goods, hosiery, un-
derwear; 432 4th Av. ^ •

'

ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Stein. Bloeh Co. ; C. T.
Stott. woolens; 200 Bth Av.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Emporium World MIIU-
ner>- Co.; B. C. Ba«r, mllilnerj-; 820 B'way;
Cumljerland.
RCk:HE8TER. N. T.—Sibley, Undaay A Corr
Co.; R. G.^Powers, books; J. P. Farrell,
groceries: 4,12 4th Av.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—H. B. Grave* Home
Furnishing House; C. H. Zldelman, house
furn. goods: McAlpln.
ROME, Ga.—Fahy Co, ; Mr. Fahy, ready-to-
wear; Colllngwood.
SAX ANTONIO. Texas—Kaufmann Dry
Goods Co.: Mr. Kaufmann, general mer-
chandise; .19 West 22d.
SANDUSKY, Ohio—Kugel Bre*.; B. Kugel,
women's hosiery, underwear, gloves; 6 W.
3:d. ^SAN FRANOttCO—L. DInkelsplel Co. ; H. W.
Brant, white good*, lace*, bdkcfa, notion*

;

3TT B'wsv,
SAN JOSE, Cal—M. Blum A Co.; M. Blum,
ready-to-wear, millinery: 118 W. 32d: Bros-
tell.

SAVANNAH. Ga.—H. Ra*kln, coata. suits,
dresses: 303 Sth Av.
SIOUX CITl', Iowa-Davidson Bros. Co.;
Miss K. Ryan, waists, psttleoats; 1,^91
B'way.
SOUTH BEND. Ind.—G, 'Wyman Co.; F. W.
Fr1fr.er, carpets, rugs: MlMadlson Av.
SPRINGFIELDi Mass.—A. Strlger l3o.; Mis*
J. Rooney, representing; 404 4th Av,

;

WalUck.
SPRINGFIELD, Ma**—A. Steiger Co.: Ml**
J. Rooney, books, stationery; Wslllck,

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.—Hlrshom Millinery Co.;
A. S. Hlrshorn. millinery; (Cumberland.

J. 1 ST. LOUIS—Slyl* Fit Bklrt Co. ; M, Shata,
I sklrta: Navarre.
ST. LOUIS—B. Nugent A Bro. D. O. Co.

;

Miss M. Gelael, mllllrfcry; 470 4th Av.;
Holland House.
ST. lyiUIS—BIseinan Bres. Mfg. Co. ; H. V.
\Elseihan, Infants', children's, dress**: 3
West .'53d. t _ _
ST. LOUIS—Famous A Barr Co.: T. D. Page,
basement, capes, coats: 37 'West 2«fh,

ST. LOUIS—Schoper Stores Co.; B. Schoper,
ladles' dresses:' 1,170 Bro»d-K«y, Room 610.

ST. LOUIS—Scruggs, VandsrvooH, Barney
D. O. Co: J. 1,. Adrlen, men's, boy*' cloth-

ing; 225 Sth Av, ':

ST. PAUL, Minn.—E|nporlum MercantTls Co.

;

H. A. Andree. coat*, suits: 8 W. a2d.
ST. PAUL, Minn.—Macey Co. •-. Miss Driscoll,
corsets, uoderw-ear: 1. 133 Broadway.
ST. PAtrij. Minn.—Glenmaker A Co.; S. P.
Glenmaker. furti; Wellington.

'

TROT, Ala,—H, Back*, ready-to-wear; 1,198

Broadway.
TBDY, Ala.—H. Back*, ready-to-wear: 1,1J8
Uroadw-ay.
TROY, N. T.—H. H. Butler, rcady-to-w*ar

!

1,133 B'way, ' _

TUIjSA, Okla.—Brockman Millinery Co.;
Mr*. BfocKiiuiii, rtUlIlnety; Waldorf.
ITTICA, N, T,—P, W, StMrton* MlUlnefy <3o.

;

J. V. Clem*nt, mllltn*ry; 3S0 Mh Av,;
Somerett,
WASHINGTON, D. C—8, Kaim Son* A Co.;
D. Ross, dress goods, linings; 432 4th Av.
WASHIieGTON, D, C—M. Goldenberg; O. H.
Frank, laces, neclcw*»r, gloves; Herald
Square.
WA.SHINGTON, D. C—Woodward A liOth-
rop; Miss X>. CN>Illni, women'* neckwaar;
Miss L. McCMII. laces; 834 4th Av.

rCfVm, V. T.-4liIhhn*U -A Oe.; O.
ehtna; Inparlal.

WA'
Cartaf. ,
WICHITA. Kan,--Solin, RtnM p. O. Co'.,
T- J. Wnf. domtitlca, silk*, «^«M good*;

xraaxixdTOK, im,-,p.'a t. oiotk** shop;
J, F. Davl*,, J. H. ai&lwtarKelothlaB: Brmtln.
WTANDOTTB, kteh.—a. IiO*rn*r a t3o-.; A.
JLQ*<fl*r._oaRwtA tiUfi SSa Sth Av.
'WOROBSTBat. Ma*a. — Bamard-Sumnar-Put-
nam Co.: 'W. V. Daly, (nrattur*, tmbol-

.»t*ry food*; 40* dth At,> I-atham.
XENtA. Ohio-Jebe Bro*.; Mr. Job*, rtady-
to-M-war: 1,270 B'way,
T0UN08T0WN, Ohio—ThV- BtrotlassHlrsh-
berg C^. ; R, J. Beacon, oloak*.: *ult*, knit
underwear; Ml** A. Shannon, Infant*'
wear; J41 Madlaon Av.; Park Avenue.
YQAKi^K. T«xa*—E. Ilent, r«ady-to-we*r.
millinery: 83 Claremont At. '

ZANR8VIULB, Ohio—Black A Orant Co. ; W,
V.-H.:Blaek, domaatlc*: 877 Broadway.

•*
'

TN the final analysis salti are

X the aim of evCiy progreitive

retailer.
^

C KARP - MAKE gai^nents

for Spring are so charmingly

styled, - to irresistibly beautiful

they teem to take and telKon
tight. And iheyil.sell'tqikiUj)'

weli i»ith jfou.

f[ To the alert Tjuyer who'
scours the market for models
that will tell ; to the hard-to-suit

huyer who wants to .conserve

time and energy and profits:

• ' » • . V
Make ys show soul

.

KARP BROTHERS
Maker* of Better Grad*
'Woaea't and .Mine*'

Suits, Coats and Dresses

45-47 We$t 27th St.,- N.Y.
Jf, B.—Exceptional value* at

IT.'SO to 65.00. 9iW{t& delioeiyr

TALK OF THE TOWN
This

American Woolen

-POPLIN
Coat $7.90

.Other bumben etiualty

as Bood, $6.75 to «28.00.

SEE THEM TO-
DAY.

127-29-31-33 Weit 26tli St. N. Y. C.

We're continually talking val-

ues in our ads. Already many
buyers have come to our show-
rooms and found that our
statements are based oh facts^

not exaggerations—our Coats
and Suits speaJc for themselves

ROSENTHAT
BROTHERS
COMPANY-
"M-50W£ST28<:^SI

WAISTS
pfCOTTON
We have special-

ized in this line for

years. That means
RELIABILITY,
as well as

Correct styles

Good materials
' Careful finish

Moderate prices. ^

See OUT line of Stout
sizes also. Famous for
fit and finish.

NEW HOME
bijou4ylvia
-HALPERN-

WA I S T S

BIJOU
D-RE S S'E S

fifthlkvenue ^

Corher'31st. Street,N^v/York

Waists and dresses of every description—^at

all prices;—in all fabrics—^in variety so com-

prehensive and conjplete that every possible

requirement of the modern svaist and dress de-

partment can be met with a minimum effort

and a maximum of satisfaction.

/

iUU PORM
surrs &cQ/as
Jarsbnttjikmten

•n'lth a foil atpck of F. P.
ModVia you will be fully
equipped to please 100%
of the full-formed women
who come Into your de-
partment. F. F. Models
are deslgrned to fit the
majority of full flgurvs
with eitraonJlnar}' ease
nnd to Impart gricfs ^Jtd
'slendemess a* well.

BERNSTEIN. BAUM
DA'COSTA CO.,

n WBST »NO ST., N. T.
ISlh Floor.

32nd A Arch St*.. Phtla.

Confess!
Well, as every mant^'
facturer who uses

Sateens
knows that we pro-
duce best qualities,

. all wanted colofs and
m o st extraordinary
values, we may as
w^l own up—

WE DO!
,«ll-tl Broa4w*y, »w Terk.,.b

Afire insurance risk is a condt^n^
,

not a theory. Ypu make your own
rat-es,— high if the liazard is great,

—low if you minimize the hazard.

May Ihejp you redtice it and thus

lower the premium?

REUBEN SAMJELS
FjTe & General ( rvrr? \QOMeddenLeaw
Jhsuznnoe K^^Pbonejobn^^

,

Progressive Store* Everywhere Are, Fealurittg

DERBY STOUTS
—scieatifically designed to fit sloul figures. An asiortmeni

combined with Derby regulars will prove immensely profitable.

^me^Mtc DeRveriau ^ W. 32iul St. New York

viirirrHiNa
ir4 »iL.ics

SAVES YOII^

20S

The Daae, the stylet, and th* qaaity of MONARCH
DRESSES are aristiKratic ; hat ia tii*ir prices th*r

are (roe denocratt—whkh ha* auda and hept'thaB

popniav faToritet. Doa't taha oar word far it. CoaM
m aad SEE thea.

MONARCH DRESS CO.
11 East 26th Street New York.

"DRESS GOODS BUYERS"
Corporation Numbers and Fancies

at Right Prices

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ARDERY DEPARTMENT

HEYMAN* GQHEN & SONS, Inc.,

38 West 2 1st St. Chelsea 9866

'smr Silk isirpo'alwtv

We are showing the silks

tha,t are most favored.

Our prices will appeal to

you as strongly as will

our high quality fabrics.

i;i[Biiit|iiiiiuMuiiiui,iiLuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiinniiiunui]m]i.mii iiiiiiii|

X

.7. -
=« '-.

SEE The line in OUR^^^NEW YORK show ROO^AS

Wr.

ac
O^aihfindfrs ^/^ot O^railfttUers'

ens

aO 5th Av,
l.^UIl.SVILLP,, Ky.-I,,, n, 8t*mao, cloth-
ing; Arllngtoo.
I/nilSVtLLB—Stewart Dry Good* Co,; B. A.
Welrlck. men's, hoys' clothing, furnishing
•oods: 2 West 3Ttb.

1X>CI8VILLC:. Kv.'—Kaufman. Straus* fn.;
C. p. Walmsls}. MISS Allen, coaU, suit*,
waliu; TM Sth Av,; Imperial,

,

CbaisSvjt ' Gives

V ' moder;^
PRICES -

'^
'^ INSTANT DELIVERY

?^

In fmc fit and iplendid work-

mauhip, diese drewei are cx-

, Iraordiaaiy, equalling garments

costing more elseit^liere,

Dreties of ^

CrspedeChine
^
foulard

Ceorgette Jersey

Taffei^ Serge

on the racki

iDSAX. Gaiimsnt' Co.
. 18'WbKt 95^ St.

>frwYoM.'

On the Racks!

Dresses 6 ''to 16*
Uabealabl* Value*—

Sea Them Today.

M. Kirschner & Sons
14-16 EaM 33rd St,. New York.

[{^'^INFANlS'aOAKSJS!!^
jbrJobbers.C^ta lotSuessi

Export Trade
lit, eomoaUcsl msnufsrturlnt (tctliilss

SBsbls m* to produce sn otit of th*

onHnar, low prlos tine of this* garmsnls

S. J.riAl^TMANN "Mg»iig." I

issBsassssssssa.m , , i
,'l

Every year Lack Smocks ar& worn for a wider variety
of purposes, and consequently bought in larger quan- *'
uties. Progressive stores are cashing in with spcciaj -

Lack^ Smock «ales. Ask how we co-operate.

'LACK MFG.CO.-18W..17/;t.ST:.-NEW ypRK

"1/

800 JERSEY
L*»k» mi /•«{• 13(9 (il^kit «(

4irii« « iiffttntl pfiet—ftrticu'

(arly aJapled ft Sport Canmnfa.'

iPOTrERTEXTILECO.,ua
I 72-74 Madi»!iAv..N.Y.

Anericaa house controHiag European
«»cent in ^he heart of Europe wkh
enonnous selltog facilities, it open to
take lines of ail torts of coiwBo(Htic».
viL. Cotton Goods. Drett Goo^.
Hotiery. Underwear. Shoet «d<I kin-
ored articles for men. women and
chiHren. Cath,New York. Bl57
Timet.

Booth, Bregman and Sumberg

u*-in yrmn trm ar.

^
M

:^*.
.Axj^W.tW^nf-i' J
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REAL ESTATE FIELI>
An important deal h«a b««n praxsUoally

cl««ad In the Marine Squaxe section of

the downtown buslneu lOne In the a&le
•( the eleven-story SeUsman building
•coupytnjr the block front on the south
idte of William Street, between South
WlllUm and Stone Street*. The structure
la owned by the bonding: and brokerace
firm of J. C W. Sellgman, ntho erecUd
It about ten yean a«o. The buyers are
Wilcox, Peck A Hughee. marine under-
writers, who occupy space in the building.
The Selljpnan bulldinB uovers a ptot

frentlns 92 feet on William Street. 71.11
feet on South William, and 5* feet on
Stone Street. It la oproelte the Cotton
Bzohanare and the Merchant Marine
House, Ibrmerbr.-Delmonlco's, the nelj^-
borlnc square njiTlnB become known as
Marine Bauare. The Sellffman Arm will
leaae for Its own quarters the space at
t« Widl Street, occupied by O^' Central
Tmat Company.
Opeeater Bays Hsithts Bloek Trent BeU

at fSS»,000.

Aaotlier block front deal on WaShlns-
toa Heishts was closed yesterday by
Max N. Nathanaon. operator, who pur-
ohssed from the Lohk Light Corpora-
tion the two new ajiartment buildings at
the southwest comer of 17 2d Street and
F»rt Waahlngton Avenue, and the south-
east corner of l"2d Street, and Haven
Avenue, known as the Kegnis Apart-
ments.
They are five-story new-Ia-«s waUtnp

houses, arranged in suites of two, three,
and four rooms, which show a yearly
gross rental of $39,000.
The Fort Washington Aventie oomer

house covers a plot about 40 by tlO,
and that on Haven Avenue about 60 by
1*1. WiUlam S. Baker negotiated the
sale on a basis of IJSOaOOO..

rrlTste Dwelllig Saiea.

'I>» Ohiaru.t7 Trust Company, repre-
sented bjr WiUlam A. White it Sons.
sold to a client of Peue A Elllman. 18
East Ninety-third Street, a, four-story
dwelling, on a lot 20 by 80. It was a
cash deal, purchased for occupancy.
WUlard Velt sold for the esUte of

Dr. Henry Savage the dwelling, 151 I

West H9th Street, on a lot 20 by 100. to '

a builder, who will remodel for bachelor I

apartments. I

TeaeSMBt Deals. '{

Bnnla A Slnnott, operators, purohaaed I

from Barton Tomklns, 595 West ITIth I

Street, a five-story new-law tenement,
on a lot 25 by 100, held *.t $32,000.
NehrlnK Brothers negotiated the sale. i

J. K. Mitchell sold to a client of Byrne
A Bowman. 533 West 145th Street, a
five-story tenement, on a plot IS.l by
100. In pai^ payment the buyer gave a
plot to -by 100, on M<^an Avenue,
Yenkers.

Deal rending en Maiden ' X/ane.
N'egotlatlons have been pending, it was

ascertained; for the purcliase of the
twelve-story building known as Jewel-
ers" Court, at 51 and M Maiden Lane.
it Is owned by the S1-.V> Slaiden Lane
Company, of which Samuel P. Tull is
President. The structure iiae a frontage
of 39.2 feet on Maiden Lane.

The Bronx Market.
Ralph B. Xeuroth sold to Frederick

Brown, operator, 2.240 to 2.244 Valentine
Avenue, two five-story apartments on ft

Plot 192 by 100, held at |12o,000. Byrne
A Bowman were the brokers.
Alexander Selkin and David Mlntz

sold to an investor tiie two-story and
basement dweiilne 1.436 MInford Place,
on a lot in by 100. I

The Central Savings Bank sold to a i

client of Kurtz & L'ren 1.774 and 1.776:
Washington Avenue, two five-story

;

apartments, each on a lot 26.2 by lue.
John F. FeUer sold for the Tully Con-

.^tructlon Company to (?;eorffe Zelliox
the five-story flat, 38 by 100, at 1,113
FInlay Avenue.
Anna Glass sold to Reekamp & Cordcs '

two flve-.story flats, .SO by 100, at 818 I

'o 822 i;ast Itrith Street, and resold
818 to Anna Helnx. John F. Fetier waa
the broker. He also sold the four-fam-
ily house at 2.01« Stanhope Street, 2.'; by
IW, for George Zelliox to Rose Hanlon.

Qneens Beroagh Hales.

The Theodore M. Le Hean Realty and
Oon»tructlon Company hms purchased
from P. Hoffman a plot 40 by 143 on
the east side of Lefferts Avenue north
of Metropolitan Avenue. Richmond Hill.

The Jamaica Manor Corporation puT-
chated from H. S<'her a parcel of five
lets In Block 3 of the South Jamaica
Manor development.
F. Godley sold to M. Mnyr a plot 37

by 110 on the xouth side of Myrtle Ave-
nue west of Linden Avenue, nu.slilng.

Big §ale at Ridcewood, N. i.

S. S. Walstrum-Gordon & Forman sold
for the estate of .lames V. P^arsall to
Chester T>. Ireland a plot 300 feet scuare
hounded by Rldgewoml Avenue, Irvlpg
Street, Park Place, and AilJI^'on Place,
In the residential section of Ridgewood,
v. J.

Heme Baildrrs Buy 342 New Jersey I

I.ot».

The Melster Bulkicrs, Inc. sold to the
Stirling Hortie Builders a plot of forty-

\

two lots on Victor Avenue and De Ru«-
j

sys Ijine. Xcw Bnmswlrk, N. J., fori
development. The Stirl'ing Builders also

i

purchased from rbr Now York-'fttate
Banking? Department a trHt-t of nlx)Ut
VX) lots at Manor I'ark. Westfield, N.
J. The new owners plan to .'itart'work
Immertlatoly on ilevclnplnK th" property
for home.*. It la one of the larse.it
properties in New J^i sey sold thia year
for developm**rit purposes.

Times nqnnre l-eane.
In the Times Square section the five-

Story building at 14',t West Forty-sixth
Street hss been leased for two years
by the Crystal Fur Company from Mrs.
Xjlllan G. Keft-. owner of the properly.
The lease wn.s rlnsefl by B. Kdward
Crosby and John O'Connor.

Commerrlal Lenses.
Goodwin & <ioodwin leased for the

Madeline Realty Company to Abraham
T..evenson the one-story parage. VHi feet
east of I>inox Avenue, on the nortli side
of 144th Strct. I'.'.") tiy in<i. for a term
of ten years at an agKr-e(;ate rental of
llOn.Ofm.
The Charles V. Noyr.o Company leased

the four entire lofts .it ?,HH Bro.idway,
2*1 bv 17.5. to the l-Yance and New York
Medicine Company and .fosA ^p Jesus, at
an ssgregate rental of ahout $,jO.0<iO.

Kxtensive Improvements are being made
to the premises by Bernard V. Golden,
contractor. Nathan Perniut, attorney,
represented the tenants.
M. A L. -Hes.-s, Inc. leased for Mabel

l.oria and Beatrice M. Krtz for a terra
of years the one-story building at 314 to
XIS Kest Twenty-eighth Street to the
Commercial Repair Company, Inc.. which
will use the building for a service sta-
tion for automobile trucks.
William H. Whiting * Co have leased

the store and Ijasement fit .",10 to 314
Hudson Street to , the Firth Sterling
Steel Company of McKetsport. Penn.,
for a term of years at a total rental in
excess of tJSO.nOO: al.so the store and
basement at «s Beekmun Street to the
New Continent Commercial Company,
and the store at 157 and 150 William
Street, corner of Ann Street, to War-
ren A. Fowler.
Tl»e Cross A Brown Company' has

leased the store at 1,7«1 Broadway to
the Eastern Car Distributors.
KInnan Leases Heme t.i Operator.
T»ui9 Plnctis Is the les.see of the home

of A. P. W. KInnan. PrrsiJent of the
Cnlon Dime Savings Bank, at 4.39 West
Hnd Avenue, northwest corner of
RUhty-flrst Street, a flve-ston' dwelllnjj,-
whlch will "be altered Into small apart-
ments. The lease Is for a long term of
years. Lester H. Goodklnd of Frederick
ZIttel A Sons closed tlie lease.

Kealty Noten.
The Real Estate Exchange of Long

Island will hold Its retjular monthly
meeting and luncheon at the Calt
Boulevard at noon tomorrow.
The West Side Savings Bank has

made a loan of J80.000 at .'>M> Per cent,
to the Nason Realty Company on its
T>roperty at 1.371 Shakespeare Avenue,
the Bronx, for five years. ..

Alfred M. Anderson is the buyer of thfe
sti.*fory apartment house 9 and n Wi*t
Ninety-seventh Street, sold Monday
through Goodwin * Goodwin. •

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By Joseph P. r>ay.

7<h Av. 2.*t^li0, n w corner M3<i 8t, (No.
301.) M. 11x123. seven-sivry apartment and
stores; Alfred Benjamin agali.st J. K. Ocr-
Iseh et «!.: J. H. MuMer. ajtonify; due.
111.396: taxes. »c.. I3..M2 .I."!; prior mi>rt-
sa«a, »I35.noO; to lh« pUlntlff for tIM.OtlO.
Wjst J04ih Bt. s w 'comer Hearoan Av. lOUx
MO. \acint : Metropolitan IJfn Insurance
Co. scalnsc J. p. Klrwan el at.: Butcher.
T. « jr.. sttorneyif: due. fit .mt.Kl : taxes,
•e , 13.71430^ adjourned to Peli. 11.

^^ « "S'. Henry Brartj.

rn^^-SL **•• " •• 237.3 ft e of JacksoB
J". nx»T.9. >lx-MoiT t«n»m«nt, Ttmolhy
ne»enporl at at., tmatees. a^slnst Ortffon
Re««J- <:«. Inc.. « «l. . Ira If. Bralnvry,
stloniey: due. HI.TIO.LM; i»xc8. 4c.. $830:
to th* |,l»intl(f for fl.OOn.

V i?-*'.,'"'"^""'"'' '"" ''"'1 store biSldlnit:K^ K. Allman against AlUnan Estste, Inc.,aaiuel Schulnlck, attomer: due. tlS 1f»T 48'

I5i*A-**- *"•: subject to mortcage at•MJSO; to ihmpiitatUi iaz fsioOOT^

«th St. srr West, n a. 12s ft • of »th Av,
15x100.3, flve-stcry t«n«nont: C. K. Euler
tt al. against Dora Harris et al.; Ralph
Underhlil, attorney; due, {16.260.12: 'taxes,

Ac.. I&2S.SS: to the plaintiff (or tt),SOO.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
West 8t, 61T, for a two-story warehouse,
ilOS.7xl31: Jllbert -C. Merklo, Inc.. 'ilS

Broadway, owner: A. Lucius, SS Park How.
architect; cotit. «40,OqO.
9«lh St. n s. 100 (t w of 1st AV, for a one-
story gar***, 185x100.11: M. A. Schuman.
3S £a«t I2th St., owner; P. G. Harich, 65
West H9th St.. architect: cost. I2S.W0.

AHenitlona.
Items under V'.UUU omitted.

Oreens Bt. 2«2. to s four-story loft; Trastsss
of Sailors' Snug Harlmr, 01 Broadway,
owner: H. B. Ficken. 22 East 172d St.,

archltsct; cost, |20.000, ' '. .
BroadH'sr. «4 to 70, and Nsw St. IS and 19.

to a 17-story offlee building; Manhattan
Life las. Co., prsmlses, owner; John B.
Snook Sons, 2il Broadway, arohltaots;
cost, $S,000. •

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
TUKiaDAY. JA.V. 23.

tnth nam* and address of piurehaser and
attomsy. Whan attorney's name Is omitted
address party of the second part.

Manhanaa.
BLEXCKXR ST. 260, w s. 65.6 ft n of Leroy
8t, 24.8x76; Altrsd Chimey to Bank of
Huntington. L. 1.. and another, conflrjaa-
tlon dsed. mtg (10,000. Jan. 24: attorneys,
Baylls t Sanborn. 141 Broadway. ..<^ %l
BROOME 8T.. 200, n s, 50 ft w of Suffolk
St, 25x(3.S; Abraham Herman to Rachel
Nlooll. I 52 Tompkins Av, Brooklyn, mtg
122.750. all liens. Sept. 27; attomsy, John
U Bomstein, 6 Beekman St $100
CHURCH RT. 218, 26x100; Augustus D.
JulUIard to Clafllns, Inc.. 244 Church St.
.mtg $i26,00O, all Hens, Nov. 4; attorneys,
Patterson. B., O. * Day, 120 Broadway.JlOO
COLUMBUS AV, n w cooler of 7Tth St.

lOO.ex 30: Maria A. D. H, DIai to Dlsdrlch
W. Kohde, J,0«7 7th Av, mtj $110,000, all

Hans, Jan. 28: attorney, Tttls Guarantee and
Trust Co., 17« Broadway... »100
DtTANE 8T, JT2-IT4, s s, 10O.» ft w of Hud-
son St. runs s 127.4x w 23x n II.Sx w 23x
n 114.10 to street x e 60 to beginnl^ig; Prank
L. Holt to William O. Saxton. San Remo
Hotel. -4th St and Central I'ark West, mtg
tiiO.OOO. all IISBS, Jan. 17; attorney, BV A
Holt, 18.1 Broadway ....»!
>X1HT WASH1NGTO.V AV. Bfl to 64. n «
comer of luist St. 103.2x180.4x99.11x108.10:
tMth Avenue Bond and Mertgaga Co. to
Benjamin B. chaca, Areyls St, Rochester,
N. .Y., mtg 4103,000, Jan. 20;' attorneys.
Peck i ^\•hltbeck, Kochester, N. Y $1
MADISON AV, 238, e s, 73.9 ft n of S7th
St, 26x100; Mary L. Bcboonmaker to Samual
Kiker, Jr.. Mlddlstown. N. J.', mtg $45,000;
nltorney. S. Rlker, Jr.. 10 Cedar St. ..$1(»
ri.EJL3ANT AV. S«T, w s, 34.3 ft s of HOth
Ht.w ia.Sx7S : Olorannl Arestia at al. to
Giuseppe D« Stsfaoo. 359 Pleasant Av, mtg
$4,960. all liens, Jan. ST; attorney, Ralph
Ruaso. 311 Pleasant Av $100
ST. .VICHOLAS AV. 44S-50. e s. 149.11 ft s
of ISftd Si, runs a n7x n 60r w — to av x a— to beginning: Fifth Avanua Bond and
Mortgage Co. to Baal. B. Chace. 7 Argyle
St. Rochester, N. T.. jnt'g $6.'i,00O; attor-
neys. Peck A WKltback. 17-1$ Elwood Bids.,
Rochester, N. Y .11
ST. NICHOI.AS PLACE. 57, w s. 24.11 ft
s of 1,1.3d St. 17x77.1: Martin and Mary D.
Ungri^h to Martin Ungrlch. Xnc*.. on tba
premlais. -mtg |<3..'>00. June 18. 1»1»; attor-
neys. Strauss, R. s B.. 141 Broadway $1
VKRMILYEA AV, s a, 100 ft w of Academy
at. lOCKiaS; Fifth Avenue Bond and .Mort-
gage Ob. to BenJ. B. Ctiecs, 7 Argyte St,
Rocheeur. N. Y.. mtg $07,800. all Hens; at-
torneys. Peek A "Whltbeck. Rochester,-N. Y-ll
n> ST, 13 East, s B. 20x57.10120.5x5.3.8. w a:
al Av, 13 East, s s, 20x61 J 1x20.6x57.10. w
s; 2d St. 17 East, s s, 20x86.1x20.5x01. II. w
s; 2d St, 19 East, s s, 20x70.2x20..'ix««.1.
w s;' 24 St, 208 East, n s, 26x4li; 2d St.
310 Hnu 312 East, n a, 31 ft w of Avenue
D, 40x46.10: Avenue D, n w corner of 2d
St, 46.10x31; 113th St, 6 East, s s, 125 ft
e of Bth Av, !d6xl00.11; Augustus L. Wyn-
koop and another, executors, to Sarah B.
Raynolds, K! Albany Av. Kingston, N. Y.,
1-28 part, except iheir own Individual un-
divided Interests, Ang. 14, 1018: attorney,
Alljert E. Kelly, m Union Square $5,000
6TH AV, e s, 65 ft s of 44th Ku .31.10x105:
Kathar R'flnhelnier to 523 5th Avenue Real-
ty Corporation. 12* Broadway, mtg $320,000,
Jan. 28: attomiys, lloso & Paskus, 128
Unmdway t.$l

7TH AV, s s, 79.11 ft n of 141st St. 40x100:
Estetla Haynian to Otto Abraham. l.afayetta
Place. tVoodmere, Borough of Queens, all
liens.' Jan. 25; attorney. Lewis S. Marx, 42
Broadway $100
SAME PROPERTY; Otto Abraham to Gerson
and Estelle Heyman, Lafayette Place,
Woodmere. Borough of Queens. Ja*i. 27 : at-
torney, same 1100
K-IH ST. 633 East, n a. 413 ft e of Avenue
B. '25x103.3: Anna M. tVarren and another,
executors. Ac., to Julius Maler, 2,SS0 Broad-
way, Jan. 24, all liens; attorney. Lawyers
Title and Trust Co.. )(» Broadway. .$5,700
HVH ST. s s, 575 ft w of 7th Av. 2oxIKl.!;;
Augustus C. Bechstein to William S. Hejs.
7tJ Maplewood Av. Maplewood. X. .7. ; at-
torney. E. V. Thomall, 50 Church St.. $1(10
4:irn ST, n s, 388.4 ft w of flth Av. 19.2X
H2. Goed of trust: John Blockhaus to Rob-
ert H. and Mary G. Davis. 2,370 Broad-
way, as trustees for their son. Robert H.
I>a\is, Jr., b. and s., all liens, Dec. 24:
ftttorrieys, Deiches A Goldwater. 271 Broad-
way $1
it'TH ST. 503 West, n si 75 ft w of 10th Av.

. 1:5x50.5; Julia anil Harry Bachr&ch, execu-
tors, to Marguerlta A. t^ockwood, (Grum-
brecht.) tf24 West End Av, conveyed to pre-
vent foreclosure, mtg $10,500, all Hens: at-
tomcy.i. Mlddlebrook & B.. 4« Cedar St...$l
tHTH ST. 121 F-oet. p », 200 ft w of 1-ex-
Ington Av. ::OxI00.5; Frederick J. Sterner to
Kisle S. Munda, 470 Park Av. all liens, Jan.
28; attorney. Title Guarantee -and Trust
Co.. 170 Broadway $100
77TH ST. .!4!l Kast, n a, 100 ft w of 1st Av,
2.1-X104.4; Lydia B. Maler and another to
Amelia Dreyfoos, BO West Tilth .-'t, mtg
»8.0(IO. all liens, Jan. 24: atloniey, William
U. Adams, 50 Broad St $100

8<>TH ST. s », ;;iit* ft e .of Avenue .4. 30x
102.2; IWth St. 7« We.«t. s f. 145 ft e of
I,enox Av, MxIOO.ll; Kannle Baff to Will-
lam Baff. 7« West liOth .«t. \i part, b.

and s.. alt liens. June, P. litlS; attorney,
H. A. florilon. 42 Bro^way ifl

101 ST ST, :tlS-20 East, » s. '^77. 11 ft w of
1st Av, 38.10xl0<).*l : Eatelle lleyman to
Otto Aljraham; at Lafayett*i i'lace. Wood-
mere. Borough of Queens. Jan. 1:5; attorney.
U-wls S. Marx. .42 Broadway ...$I00

•SAME rnoPKP.TV; Otto Abraham to Ger-
son and Kstello lleyman. I.,atayette i'lace.
Woodmere, Itorough of Queens, all liens,
Jan. '

'-'7
; attorney, same $100

llitlTII ST. s s. lOO.n ft e of :id Av, 2.V)X
.13.0X irregular; Ike^uss to h-5amuel Le^y^
I.IXS DeKalb Av, Brookl.vn. q. c, Jan. "Jv;

attorney, Julius H. Rosansky. 41 Pal-k
Row $1
lltn'II ST, 237 East, s s. ISO Jt w of 2d Av,
20x100.10. foreclosure Jan. H, IBItl; Ely
Rosenberg, referee, to C'yrus Tlltrhcock,

. lOa.st OranKe-, N. J,. Jan. 27: attorney.
Krai^ I,>. Arthur, Cotton Exchange Bullfl-

Ing, .Vew York City $4,000
127TH ST, 221 West, n a, 18O.0 ft w of 7tli

Av. 15x!>9.11; James M. Belts to John Mee-
han. 217 West 127th Bt, mtg $3.iS0O. all
liens, b. and a.,'c. a. g., Jan. 27; Attorney.
Lawyers Title and Trust Co.. ItlO Broad-
wav $100
128TH HT. 2.34 East, s s, 223.7 ft w of 2a
Av. lS.9x9I>.ll; Placlde L. Franrhebond to
Hudwill Corporittlon. 7 West 45lh St, all

Ucns, Jan. 2i $1
SAME njOPERTY; Iludarlll Corporation to
Ilencrtetto BcQvoth, 411! East 12Srt St, mtg
$2,700, all liens, Jan. 27; attorney. New
York Title and Mortgage Co., 135 Broad-
way $1
r.aTII KT. 234 East, s 8, 223.7 ft w of 2d
Av, 18.9x99.11: Central Savlnga Bank to P.
I.. Pranchehond. 220 East 42d St. b. and a.,

r. a. g.. all liens. Jan. 21; attorney, 'New
York Title and Mortgage CO., 135 Broad-
way : $4,000
1.1I8T ST. 105 West, n s, 93 9 ft w of Lenox
Av. 18,0x99. 11; Martin and Mary D. Un-
grlch to Martin Ungrlch. Inc., 57 St. Nich-
olas Place, mtg «l,509, June 18, 1918; at-

torneys, Strauss, H. A B., 141 Broadway, .$1

W.ITH ST. s-s^Ufl ft w of St. Nicholas Av,
15.fli»9.Il : Arthur C. Friedrlchs to Ernst
H. Priedrichs, 2.556 Linden St, Brooklyn,
quitclaim. Jan. 25; attorneys. Tlilun?'4b K..
149 Broadwsy ., $1
172D ST. s a. 84.4 ft w of Amsterdam Av,
40.8x?S; Fifth Avenue Bond and Mortgage
Co. to B«nj. B. C?l«ce. 7 Argyle St. Roches-
ter. N. Y., mtg $34,500, Oct. 81: attorneys,
Pe<k A Whilbeck. Bochestar. N. Y r.$l
178TM ST. 587-9 West, n s, 166;8 ft e of Bt.

Nicholas Av, 41.8x100; Fifth .Wanue Bond
and Mortgage Co. to BenJ. V. Chace. Roches-
ter. N. y., mtg $89,01)0, Oct, 81, 1018; at-
torneys. Pack A Whltback, Rochester, N. T.tl

Bronx.
ALDUS ST,' 982, s s, 42x109; Abr, Wolf to
Rebecca UorowltS, 775 Jennings St., mtg.
$.30,000, Jan. 20; attorney, L. A. Sable, 51
Chambers . Bt (. . , .$100
ANTHONY AV, 2.112. o s. 26x84,8; MIna
Sonnenthal to Charlotte P. Sonnenlhal,
2.112 Anthony Av., Dec, 17, 1918; attorSey,
Sohmer A S., 81 Liberty St $100
CI.ASON POINT ROAD, n a s. at n sTof
.N'oble Av. runs n w 288.2 ft to centre old
Ciason Point Road by n w 101. fix n e 152T
s e 1.4X s .^^S^llx w 10: William P. Corhett
to Fredetiek C. Jennings, 143 ISast 7th St„
I'lainftifld, N. J.. Oct. 23, 1918; attorney,
C. J. Hand, 50 Broad Bt^, v.. $1
EDWARDS Ai'. w s. 2«R.4 ft s of Balcom
Av. 10«.lif7!iT<iil(lpx44.3; George M. .Miller

to Maria J. Teller. 59 East Av. Middle-'
town. nTy.. mtg $8,.500. Jan. 11: attorney,
M. J. Teller. 59 East Av. Mlddletown, N.
Y. , $1

TOX ST. s s. at w s Simpson St, runs n
l»8x e 84,lx e 17.4X s 167;, Louis Slutnlk to
Samuel Kats, 124 Wast 114th St„ mtg.
$71,000, Jan. 27: attomay, TltU Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 178 Broadway $|00
MARION STT, w s. 317.3 ft n of Becker Av,
.50x100; Thomas L. Green to Joseph Prank,
701 West 177th St, July 9; attorney, P, M.
Simon, 207 North 7th Av, Mount Vernon,
N*. y $100
214TM BT, n s, bslnr Lot 731. map of I^a-
conia Park ; Adailna OUva to Anthony Mira-
bella and another, 501 Rest 7Sd Ht, Nov. 22.
1918: attorney. Anttjony Mirabelia, 1^038 4th
Av. Astoria. L. I....... $100

RBCORDRD MOKTaAOEB.
i- Manhattan.
With name and ad.'Irssa of lender and lend-

er's attorney. Interest Is "at 5 per cent, un-
less otherwise spaciflM.
I2TH BT, 6.33 i«Mt. n a. «li ft e o« Armm

* «. .23x1^84, jr.j4-JMh S$-Jitiilua iuiu:

to Anna M. WarreiL » 4^ (WMl «t.^«B*
anotlMr,. executora, *o..,qf-J»eo» •*. ««
senhaimer, S yeaHs-, att6fner. I^jraS
Title and Trust Co,, 1«0 Broadway. ;^J»«0
14TH ST, s s, 178 ft w of Tlh AW, MylMA
jin. 8: .'William 8. Hesa, to AUgnstus JO.
Boolrstaln. Davenport Nook, New Roebalie,

I*. Y.. due Jan. 27. 1924; atteraejr, Jgdw.
V. Thomall. DO Church St •JB.""
74TH ST, 137 West, n s, 448 ft w of OolujS-

^ukAv, 22btI02.2, Jan. 27; ResJty Conver-
s|Dn Ciorporatlon to Central Union Trust

tJo.. -80 Broadway, guardian of estates of

William B. and fc.' Chapln. due Feb 1,

1022. m p. 0.; attorney, Wllllaro B. BOU,
120 Broadway •••j'i'i*v'%''S2
18254 BT. n s, «T8.4 tf w of 8th Av, 2a.4x

-»i; 28th St. s s, 006.3 ft e Of 6th Av. 18;9x

08.8: rjA St. n a. 875 ft w of Central Park
Av, 25x100.5, all titlej, Jan. 24; Ambrose W.
Becker to Marion J. Sparks. »89 New York.

Av, Brooklyn. Installments, 6 p. *..... $1,600

64TH ST, 121 East, n s. 200 ft w of Lexing-
ton Av, 20x100.6, P. M., Jan. 28; Blsls S.

Munds to Fred J, Stemer, 43 Kast BOth Bt,

I ye»r: attorney. Title Ouafantee and Trust
CO., 176 Broadiway. ,...i..........-.-»25.0gO
128111 ST. 234 East e *, 223.9 ft w of M
Av. 18.0x99. 11. P. M.. Jan. 21| Plaolde L.

Pranchebond to Central Batdngs Bank, 157

4th Av, due Jan. 27, 1B22; attorney. M.
Auerbach, 25 Broad St.. i'—lP-^X'COLUMBUS AV, n w 'Mrnar ot TIth St.

100.6x30, P. M;, Jan. 28; Diedrtch M. RohdS
.{rMiria-A, D. H. DIM, 121 Elliott AV
Vonkers, N. Y., duo Feb. 1, 1922. 6 p. c;
prior mtg $60,000: attorney, A. Zlmroer.

mann, 2M Broadway KBOO

EDWARDS AV.. w s. 2«8.« ft s of Balevm
Av, 106.1x79.10x100x44,3; Maria J. /Teller

to Geo, M. Miller, 59 East Av, Mlddletown,

N. Y.. Jan. 11, 2 years, a p. «J.*"o.'™y'
tlao. k. Miller, S9 Kast Av. Mlddletown,
N T $I.6B»

ALDUS ST, 982. a 8. 42x100; Rebecca Horo-
witz to Abr. Wolff, 303 East 66th St. prior

mtg $30,000. Jan. 27, due Feb. 1, 1922. 6" l.^itorney. J. L. Wolff. 36 ^ast 28^
St < ; *™y

liiSiTH 8T, 810 East, « *. 18.10x99.5: Edward
Lleberts to Henry Vogel, 1,306 Boston Road,
Jan. 27, 8 years: attorney. TlUe Quarantj;
and Trust Oo.. 176 Broadway He"*'?
IXDTS 14 and 27. map Bamler Estate ; Paul
8. Hayes to Elian !>. Donahue, Forestvllla,

Conn., July 6, due July 1, 1928, 8 P-.c-l.

attorney; Ellen L. Donahue, Forestyllle.

Conn J. f700
241St'sT. n w comer of Matilda Av. 60x100;
Carolina Herrmann to Louis Felnberg, 2,391

Broadway, Jan.. 27, 1 year, « p. o.; attor-

ney, J. Z. 'Wedhsler, 132' Nassau St.. $1,500

ASS1GJJMENT8 OF MOKTOAGM.
Manhattan.

A\'ENrK D, 41-43, mtg $10,000; Morris
Kitnkowstein to Sol SMberblatt. 120 West
1 19th St; attorney. Ma^ SUverstein, 309
Bn>adway ^. :.••.•".• '.'l

'

PARK AV, *lJ*»-87: Emigrant Indijsti-lal

Savings Bank to Bowery Savings Bank, 128

Bowery: aMorney, Lawyers Title a»d Trust
t^o.. 160 Broadway 188,000

PEARL ST, 373-7'f, nilg $46,000: Anna L.
Oesweln to Babetto L. VenlnO, 38 Wast
R3d 'St [ .-,i"»l
•WATER ST, 101; Title Guarantee an^ Trust

Co. to John W. Sterling; attorney, George
H. cniurch. 65 -^11 St ... . . ..... • 112.000

TTH AV, n w corner ef Christopher Bt
;
N. 1

.

Title and Mortgage Co. to Bowery Savings
Bank. 128 .BOwery; address 185 Broad-
\9ay e*o,otw
27TH ST, .123 Kast, mtg $10,000; Hortanea
S Plant to Emlstant Industrial Savings
Bank: attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co., 17fl Broadway $5,0p0
67TH .ST. 220 West: Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society of the United States to Bowery
Savings Bank. 128 Bowery: attomays. Cad-
walader, W.^t T.. 40 Wall Bt . ., . $>OO.0(n
107TH ST, 4 East : Diivld- A. and Louis A.

Ansbacher. executors, to 'Leopold Grossman,
72 West 113th St^ attorney. t«eon Igskl,

100 Broadway ' $20,000

Bronx.
CROTONA AV, a e comer of Palrmount
Place, 40x90; Baron da MIrach Fund to

Lawyers Motgage Co.. 69 Liberty St: at-

torney, Lawyers Mortgage Co., 69 Liberty
St $29fl00
CROTONA AV, e s. 96 ft n of Oakland Place,
24x100; James V. Gsuly, exr.. to John
Muller. 1.96C 3d Av; attorney, John Kadel.
370 East I49th St $2,700
JKROMB AV, w s, 236 ft n ef 192d St, 80x
1W).,'5 X 89..3X121.9: New Tork Title" and
Mortgage Co. to Edward M. Miller. 536
East lltth St ; attorney. New York Title and
Mortlrage Co.. i;i5 Broadway 86.000
LOT M. block Y. map U. S. Real Estate and
Trust Co. et al. : Title Guarantee and Truai
Co. to EmlUo Desvertilne, 904 Ogden Av,
exr.; attorney, Bauardorf A T., Ill Broad-
way » 1100
LOTS 52 and .1.^. map Broadway-city Una
property and oth^r lota on said map: Edwin
Wolf. 1.517 TioTth 18th 8t, Philadelphia, to
Stelnway Park Realty Co,, 200 Broadway,
assignment .30 .mtgs, aggregating $33,900:
attorney, Stelnway Park Realty Co., 200
Broadway $100

BECORDED ERASES.
^Vlth name and address of lessee.

Manhattan.
NASSAU ST lOO! store and basement: John

' M. Raymond to Frank Nellen and Lul Krfe-

fer. on premises, extension of lease, 6 years
rom May 1. 1923: atlomeys. Hyams * H..

32 Broadway $5,000
125TH ST. 127 tVest. store and basement:
Reid Ice Cream fo. to Manhattan Electrical
Supply Co., 17 Park Place, 8 years from
Mav 1, 1919 ..$4,000
LEXINGTON AV. 1,789. s e comer of tilth
St. store and basement : Julius Solomon to
Issa Goldberg. 451 Claremont Parkway.
Brofix. 3 years and 5 months from Feb. 1.
IfllO, 3 years' renewal et $900: attorney, H.
Spiro, 690 Broadway, Brooklyn $720

US PENDENS.
Manliattaa.

94TIf ST, 231 and 233 East, two actions;
Charles Moran against Meyer t^ldberg ^t
al., forecto.suro of two mortgages; attorney,
T. T. Wells.
112TH ST, s s, lil ft e of Sth Av, aSxIOO.II;
Jentile M. SeM'all e,t al., fmstees, against
Emma Koch .et a!:, foreclosure oA mort-
Eage: attorney, W. 'A. Alcock.
K..'.TH,ST, a s. 3(11.5 ft e of Amsterdam Av.
«0.«xl02; City Real Estate C!o. aKainst
Georfre Ilerbener et al.. foreclosure of
tnrrTfrage; attorney. H. Kwaln.
BAXTER ST. (1: East River 8a\-trig8 Instl-
ttition against I.,ou4sa Itaffatto et al., fore-
closure Qt mortgage ; attorney. E. JR. Voll-
iner.

'

sril ST.- 411 to 431 East; Frladman Con-
tracting Co., Inc., et al,, agilnst ElKbth St.
C,ara;;e. Inc.. et al.. action to forecloae
mechanic's lieiu attorney, P. D. Shapiro.
BDC.ECOMBE AV,- n w corner I39th St.
99.11x121.5; C.lenbrook Cn., Inc., against
Trcbllg Realty and Construction Co., Inc.,
et al., foreclosure of mortgage; attorneys,
M. S. A I. 8. Isaacs.
62D ST, n s, 279 ft W of 1st Av, 17x190.5;
City Real Estate Co. against BozzuffI Realty
Co.. Inc., et al., foreclosure of two mort-
gages; attorney, H, Swain,
63D ST. 405 Kasf: John B. Coleman,
Rtiardian. against Tllmlll Realty Co. et al..

foreclosiire of -mortgage; attorney, -V. X.
Brosnan. ^

Bronx.
1.37TH ST, s s, 325 ft w of Alexander Av,
50x100; Roslo D, Otto against Charles Lave
et al, . foreclosure of mortgage; attorneys.
Levy, Gutman A Goldberg.

wmm
TO LET

HOBIHMDmiy
TSLKTS

Heres Yoitr

Chance
BARGAINS IN SliB-LEASES

The foJlowing spaces are to sublease at

very attractive rentals to desirable

manufacturing • tenante— all modern
fireproof sprlnklered buildings— im-

meaiate possession,

w ; Unexcelled Service.

72-76 Spring St oXs.: 1 00x1 00
10th Floor—^sprinklers—4 elevators.

12lll 31 'W.19thSt 123x I OOEach
2 Upper Lofts—4 elevators—fine light

307-309 6th Ave. '^I^i 63x1 53
Fourth Floors—fifte light.

1 49- 1 55 West24thSt. , 8,000feet
V Fifth Floor—two elevators.

141-14SWest,17thSL 66x92
6 story and basement building, 2 elevators; extremely low rent

;
(Write or Plione for RepresentatlTt)

MECHANICS" UEMS.
Manhattan.

STH ST, 411 to 417 East* Friedman Con-
tracting Co.. ^nc. against Sarah ^. Mc-
pherson et al.. owners; llyman Davlrlowlta
rt al., contraotors ; fl3,17l
lOTlI ST, 144 ISast: John Kelly Plumbing
and. "Construction Co. against ' James H.
Price, owner and contractor......... .9416
BAMK PnOI'ERTY; I>arkln Lumber Co.
against Lucius 11. Beers et al.. owners:
Hydro Bar Waterproofing Co.. contractor;

. 1341
,

Bronx.
5,

137TH ST. B.39 Kast; Hcrvay Thontpson
against Lillian B. Taylor Ind HOward
Realty and Development Co., o;wners and
lessors: Jacob Kaplan.' contractor $14

SATI8FIKD lilECilAXICS* UBNS.
Manhattan.

28TH ST, 1.36 Weat; Tepperberg A Glasser,
Inc., against Julab Realty Co.,' et al. ; July
12 . 19IS r »22
12TH ST. 238 -West; Bforrls Cltrln against
Ernest W. Cardozo el al. ; Nov. 30, 1918

;

1200
29TH ST, 2.')<! Kast: Sims Construction Co..
Inc.. a'^inst Frank Corrantl et al. - Julv
20. I9l/ ..-.. S1.400SAME fBOPERTY; Morris Mulnlk against
same; July 17, 1918 f2«B

r

Machine Shop For Sale

The property of the undersigned, who has been
engaged in the manufacture of 155 Millimeter Common
Steel Shell. Offers will be received for the entire property

^on which there is no mortgage of encumbrance. «

This consists of a machine shop and about seven and
one-half acres of land located on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad, on Clyde Avenue, Buffalo,

haying 4 spur >track on each side of tha building. The
" land 18 fenced. The main building is single story, well

lighted and in good condition, of stone construction, '80

feet X 300 feet, a stone addition thereto, 30 feet x 200
feet and a frame addition, 88 feet x 304 feet, together'

with other outbuildings, among wKich arc a restaurant
and time and employment xiffice.

This is a modern plant ^yith'a low tax rate and cheap
electric power. The equipment consists, of electric motors
and transformers, air compressors, boilers and heating
system, high class -tool roofn equipment, office fixtures^

and furnishings, belting, shafting and hangers, furnaces,
lathes, boring mills, drill presses, grinders, pumping and
conveyor «ystems, benches-, special machinery, etc., ail

being in good operating condi^tion^
'

The property is 6pen to inspection and may be seen

'

by applying at the premises. Any offer made must have .

the approval of the Ordnance Department bffore accept-
ance.

J. J. CARRICK, INC.,
Clyde Ave., Buffalo, |«. Y.

Telephone—-Creacmrt 17«.

FOREST HILLS INN,

Modern Fire-proof hotel (American plan)

combining city and country life. Direct connection by sub-way to
uptown and downtown Manhattan, 25 minutes by motor tt> shopping
and theatre districts. You can roach your office more comfortably
and in less time from Forest Hills than from 96th Street, Manhattan.
More than 70 trains (electric service) daily. For further information
—Tel. 62M Forest Hills.

BRAI. KSTATE.

Ideal

ShowrooiQ for

a wholesaler of apparel- is

offered for rent in Cuyler
Building. 116-120 We«t
32nd Street.

Located on front of 1 3th

floor, contains 4,636 net

usable square feet. High
ceiling. Endows on 4
sides. Fully sprinklered

building. 4 pasMnger. 3
freight elevator*.

PowesMon May lit, 1919.

Loton i;!. Slawsm Compaiiy

171 iladi>oa Atom

INVESTMENT ERA

IS OPEN

Profitable venturea are at

the beck and call of tiie man
with caaK. Howr about your

rent income for 1919? I'll

convert it into ready cash

on reasonable terms 'and m
strictest confidence. Tel.

Chelsea 327.

'^100Mh>ft«nue.New\brk.
Nothing under $5,000.

MANHATT)IN-rOR BALE OR TO LET.

H^l^S Husinea pToptrti

WTt8TCHK8T»»—rOB BALK OH TO LET.

PELHAM
About 3 mcnm; moOMtn homa (Bncllah archit'
t»cture) ; 4 batl»; wonderful coiutrucildn

:

built by owner 3% years »go for occupancy;
mort(ai!e foracloard; cost JM.OOO. C«n b*
boutht for \i-i.:,M. nuitalile terms.

COOLEY REALTY COMPANY
Monnt Vernon, y. Y. Phoiw »400-0t.

-aPE0lALI8TS lA-

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
PROPERtlES. INSIWANCE.

IBSftoiB527 5thAv.
AT LARCHMONT.

, Taken In at forecloaure: coit to build about
Sia.OOO; can be had tor 18.500 If taken noon;
>>l«ht-n>om atucco, hot water heat, gaa, eleo-
trfclty: three baths; plot 100i2,W; oM ahado
ir««a: five minute*' walk to station; sarave.

HM CA POTT " ="* '*'* •*•• "••' ^"^
• "'• ^-'L.^m » T«i. imiTay Mill ^^}».

ALONG THE SOUND
Wutch««ter County and ConnwUent.

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,
U Bast 4aA at. Kum^JBBU-Ma.

trESTCHEHTER—FOB 8AI.£ OB TO tXT.

THE OAK-TREE HOUSE.
Attract tv#,- modem, irtucco. Colon la! -style

tlotipe, Chester HIH section of Mount Vernon.
Grand oak tree on lot. Houso ha.i 8 roomp,
2 batha, enclospd poreh, uleeplng porch, Uv-
In^ room 24x14, with open fireplace. Pine
fioora and trim. Price 113,000.

ANDERSON REALTY CO..
near Now llaven Bta., Mount Vernon. N. T.

FOR SALE—LOW COST.
' New eight-room putcH Colonial house ami
Karage; large Uvlnfc room, open fireplace;
spacioufi porches; hiuh elevation: line vlirtv;

hljfhly rnatriott'd colony; all city Improvp-
menta, Includfnir sewera and gaa; new depot;
SO mlnutea to Grand Central; little caiih re-
quired, balance mortgage: purttculars, photo.
Georse H. Wllla. 154 Nassau St, Phone
Beekman -l-VH).

K£\V JESHEt—ro& 8AU!: OR TO LXT.

>/ww???lfjT??//f>jfw?M?}w??mjjw?w/??wjf3m

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN
ja.600. ON vEHy easy terms, buys this

Flnt*' Home; Komalnlns Mortgage 15,000;
Easy C«mmutatlen to N. Y. City.

Beautiful Plot. 100%! 80 Fect^
10 huge rooms, 3 tiled baths, sleeping bal-
cony, hlg open . fireplace, wide concrete
verandas; beautlfxUly finished throughout;
Sarquet floors, oak. wblfe enamel and ma-
ogany finished trim ; fin« tree-covered

grAunas and lawns; porte cot^bere entrance;
exolusivr residential nclghborhpod; coaven-
iept to trolley line and li es. R. R. stations:
high in th^ Kmuntains, overlooking beautiful
'\AMen, and n-»ar, golf and country clubn.
schools, ^hurchert snd markets. Write or
tthone GEO. R. PEARE. (MO Itlversldo Drive.
TelcpBon*' C3;t4 Audubon.

'/i-/'////////////////////f//////y/f/////////f/////'///MA

OOUUl V'3"eC, IN. J. eohifortable house,
finest section; .12 rooms. 2 baths; earaRa-
%-acre plot; heautltul trees -and shrubbery
convenient to ever.ythlnB; |25,0OO.
Restricted building sites, flrst-cIaM ndsh-

borhood; convenient to trolloy and atatlon'
|3> a front foot and up.

'

J. Clutriea O'Brim Co., Boatb Oranca.

iviapicwooa,i>. J. yonw,, b rooms. ::

baths; »iicl«»eij heated porch; gferaire for
two cars; lot 70»I8(V. high ground; con-,
venlent to station; $M,()ll0.

'

Owner must sell comfortable inoaem houae
«7 Sn*"*'

''*'*'" "' 'S"'dem linpivvvmciita;

XouutM (MMen C*^.%stA. flnwg*.

Viriiiiia Ore Property.
' BtUto «azlm« V» aaU VlKb^ im era

VMpaitjr. iMf acreaaa and aUoiidahos ef
ori. fiinM* HM iwao opantad. 5"i""«
in aur paaaMaten will fumlsb eomplsu In-

ronaatloo. Railroad and Cull equipment In-

clttdei). V*rr low flfurs for <|u!ck sals.

' J. T. JACKSON CO.,
ChwtiMit * Ittfa Wa.. Ehlladslphla.

TO I.KT yOB BCSntK<8.

I

172 5th Ave.
fcOBliiiEB tfD ST.

Loft to Let
Btiltabla for Ilrlit nantttactnlnf'.

U»ht on 4 aldsa. I^ow -rttitala.

Buildlns rsoantls' renovatM. IjOW la-
aiiraaee. Posaeaalon Fibruarjr L
Inquire

:

L. J. LEVY

I

SS Kasaau St. 'Pbona lUetar 10T8.

15000 Square Feet
(Will Divide)

OFFICE OR SHOWROOM
IN MADISON SQUARE '

SECTION.
EXCEPTIONAL LIGHT

• ' MODERN BUILDING
Frcd'k Southack & Alwyn Ball, Jr.
U Broadway. Bowl. Oresn 8SM.

30 IRVINGPLACE
BaotlMMt Comer I«th Btraet.

Most Accenible Location in New York.
Close to Sabvajr and 1. Ktatloaa
AT 14TU sua ISTM 8TK£KTS.

> J.oft« M»IOS •

Modern Fireproof Loft BuiMing.
Contains four elevators. Automatic sprinklers
and cvary Improvement. Unexcalled Ucbt.

Immediate possession. —
SOL STERN. 31 L 27th St.

IDBAL U>CATIOM VQB

^ RESTAURANT
STORE,AND BASEMENT

4^ TO YffCT

9^BR0AI)WAY,
OOKNBR MSTf ST.

N. A. BBBWiy A CO., M Waat 4aTH.

Store and Basement
at 36-38 EAST 20TH^T

4txti; XIreproof: Innlde {ire alarm ira*
tem: elavators. Possession Feb. 1st. Low
rantal.

APPT.T ON PRRMI!>K«I.

Philadelphia Store.
Hlch-olasa Chestaut Street shop. RIsM In
the heart of the bast boslnsss ceatre. Slae
22 feet by 163 feet, tbroagh to rear street,
satisfactory rent and leaae to rl»ht party.
Get In touch with us.

J. T. JACKSON CO.,
Chestnut A igth ^ts.. Phlla„ Pa.

FAOTORIBS FOR SALS.

Newarki N. J. -•'^l,
S"^" *>«

•* Ideal Factory,
^ centrally located; worth »16,0O0:

will sell Bt I8i30: esjy terms.
Factories * factory sites In all parts of

Newark—ssl.» and to let. .

KRAKMKR. 770 -Brosd St.. Newark.

APABTMEXTS TO I.KT—Infpmlshed.
'^msmssssssmmmmmmmim

A Series oj FACTS—

5

Tenants !

THE record wfc h»v*made in

keeping the twenty-three
buildings in the Park Ave-

nue Section under our ro«n-
agement "t'ehanted has been
unusual^

This. 18 due to the efficiency
of our management, together

^
with the close co-operation of
the highly organized staff of
experts in our Rental Depart-
ment, who concentrate their
time and effortt in New York's
leading residential section.

Pirhapi ihia comblnalion
can mal[e your builJing

mort profitable . for you.

DondasUUmanECo.
Tou-n find '/Country Rrsidencet

414 >l.\l)rSO.V AVB.
At -IS/h Strrrt Murrav Wl WOO

REAt ESTATE.

.

1^9Tty-Hii4 cents an atul* Naai

iMBg Iala»< Far Bala av 9> IM,

Floahlmt.—Murray Hill atatloe, nadara «•-

tached «-room house : aU lni»r»v»ia*«a;
war aohool and station ; 20 mlnotas to Wth
8t.^ occupatioy SUy; »0..'K»; terms aultAta.
•Owi»r. 4.14 Kast 4i)th St., Manhattan.

Bayslde and Broadway, f1u«hint,—For aala,

attractive houses. 7 and 8 rooms; near sta-
tlr>a; Immediate. possMslon. Bayslds Uonias
t>)., 47 W. 84th St. Oreeley 6W».

Hmt York StM»—Vor S»U m t* Ijtt.

Gentleman's estate. Orance County, cemmut-
Itrg distance. Tuxedo section; 12S acraa;

beautiful modem stone houso; all improv**
mants; (arsre, Ac.: inountalaous acanary.
Mrs. MeA1e«r. r«0 West ll»tb. <

Baal Eatata Waatad.

t3taat waata larca modem roasalaa. (rnnma.
Iiiah a-round. arlstooratlo nalchbatlwad.

praferably near New KochsUai nuiat M bar-
caln. Band full particulars to " B." Room
807, First National Bank, Mount Vemsn,
N. y.

FARMS.
V<nr Taifc Bteta Pw AOa m Ta XM.

aOC-acra Klnderhook
Two aets of buUdlnvs,

1.700 fruit traes; tractor la
Woods and brook.

Rural IJte Co., Klnderhoolt. V. f.
Unlurnlsheil house wanted. 6th At. to ikmU-
son. (rum 43d to 60tn St.: no acciita. L.

SBg Times
FKUrr, OAIHX AND OENBRAl. TASSS.
nURAli LIITE CO., KINDERHOOK. M. Y.

Bend for Deacrlptlon.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Fortif-fivm centt an Offate lilt*.

eULKUL, AND I.JI.ROB
SHOWROOM8, omCES

fM laM* by the yr«r to responstUa taaaotl
bi tha larse aorinklorad oftics struetuj^

th« CABLK Brn^DINQ,
at B2I BROADWAY,

" Blaaeksr St." Broadway subway ata, S blk,
** fiprlnc Bt." station old subway, Sotoeka.

(binder railway manasantant.)
fcXCKi'rlONAIJ.V LIGHT SUITE OF OF-
FICE.1 1X)U RE.NT O.N ONE OF THE

HIGHEST FLOORS OF FIRBT-CI.ABS
HflLDINO NEAK OIIAND CENTRAL.
(II8HMAN A WAKEFIELD. INC.. CO EAST
A'lVf KT.^ <;m'.

ST-41 East ISth 6t.
Umrs» lAfhl Ijoft,

About TSxfiO;

Ucht, Powsr, ElBvatm^
Sprlnklered.

Superintendent.
Zx»fts. ttwo.) Itfllit comer ttulldlnfl;. 55SoT
frelKht alavator, power. Harrison Flj;tui«.

B9 Harrison Av., Brooklyn, near WUlbuna-
burg Brldta.

Will sublet office, fumlahed, telephone, wall
IlKhted, no charge' for fumltura, Imxaadlats

occupation. f<IO. .See, betwean 4 and 7 P. M.,
Ttmee BMP.. Koom 20ftl.

APARTMENTS TO LET. ^
^ortp-ftve cent» am ttffote ftac. {v

KD, 804 WEST.—Hl(h elaaa storatar sbsu
mast, furnished or unfumlahed.- In M»ua

realde&oe, cme or two rooms, with batt
kltelMoatta, steam, elactrlctty. maid aerMi»:
nsar Drive ( flOO to (130 monthly. pCT:

t4TH. 8U WKHT.—Attractlra 7 rooms
.~

Oct.; seen WtMlnp>.4a?'. 11 -fi.

ItWH, WEST.—lllxh-class ap:
nwcns; hath; very aitractlvaly fu\.

Ija monthly. Ellitrimn. 2.'. W. 4M gt.

127TH ST.. *jO ITE.ST.—Artistically tm-
nifthad apartmant; i: bedrooms; Uvfa^

room; dinltiii rt>om; fcirohen and bath- smT
leas; near ttlTcralde Drive; tISS. Pboas iui
Morela«»>d«|.

'

14IST, SOS W.—Attractlva S-room apartaaoT
piano; iloen; allver. Apt. ID. '

157TH ST. M* WEHT.—Nlesli fanil22
Sevan room apartn-.pnt from fe>bniary ta

^rtoher; II1.1 per .n»xh. Apartirieot 81.

Al'AKTKENT REKKJ.VO SI.VPIjIted"
Choice fumlahed apartments, east, wmi

Idaa: season, year. WIritljff.. Gray. Aaan.
mant Bpaciailst. ::8S w<-«t 73d. Coi. siu
APARTMENT HUNTIJJO r.NNE';ESSAAT^
Ptraonally Inspected. Consult Mrs. Dlaal..

man, RwiUng Specialist. IM W. 72d CoinKs
CHOICE FURNIEHKD APA KTMENTg/

"

e. JC. Van Winkle. IM W. Tia Co!, ibtt

mtmoHED APAKncENTa.

ALBKRT B. A8HF0BTH, DfO,

It Ra«t 4«th et. M.jrray n:V ;;(»,

•UOH-CLASS FTTKNIBHED APARTXttn^
for rent. Call for particulars.

LAWBQN A HOBS8. irf WEST 7g) n.
UANHATTAN AV., ' L ' lOf.t.-Ltttii
aparunant aulu, parlor, bedroorr.. uai.

Icltclteswtte ; entire top ftr>or amA'l private
faousa; sas, elartrlctty, t&iepl^one, h«a£,jtsse-
mald aervlce Included; $I<X> monthly. ^^A%.
>hone Acadetny a>2«-phon<

fiodeitodcm elevator apartirifsnt houaa. ]6ttel4t,

vicinity UOlh St.. Broadway; small «>.
bank; mort«««e 114.000 ~- <—-2

ite. B ftps Times r>ow;;iojra.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. «*4.—5 alsBantlxTjs^
nlshed rooms; grrand pismo. Vtct.-ola. f^ttea.

tal rUKa; brautifui -rtew Hudson Rjvsr; nl-
erences eesentlal. Aud. PllW. A^. 11.0,

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 5.V1. (Apt. .'.«.)-lUao-
tlful 4 nxinn. player piano, v-.r-trola. tUO.

HAN JACI.VrO." I* EAHT BOTH ST.
Huhlet. 2 rooms, hath: rcmplet'- iprtiee

TWO-ROOM APARTMENT to sublet, |M
monthly: attractl-.-cly fumlehe*; comylsts

hotal aervlce; Japa.neae dlaln« room sa
prrrolsea. Mra. Gordon Thalma, Asanaau
Hotal,. 31 W. 71st St. _^
W£8T END AV.—K rooms and 8 baths, most
fladrable aparttnc.Tt on wast side; baaau-

fully fumlahed ; Ions leaae ; 1^50 month. A
2/W Tlmfs.

NEWARK, X. J.
Broad and Market St. Moraa to IM.

J, Clarence Carr. Firemen'a BIdg.. Nawafk.
bitO.\UWAV. 377. (Cor, White St.)—ijtora
l.noo sq. ft.: possession. F. J. OUIL-

FOVLE & CO.. 10:' Broadway. Tel. Cort. 7475.

Over 500 m<i. feet for show room on Stlx Av.,
bet, 34th and 42d 8U. : suitable for ruca

or any houshold line. A 294 Time*.

STI-DIO FOR WRITER. FACING PARK.
12 Union Sq,. rent 18 p^r month,

Morris E, Steme. Inc.. 9 E, 14th 8t^

To I,«t, loft at ltS4 Sth Av. ; nonmanufact-
urln? tenant; |I.2dO. Inquire Dontetr A

Co.. 73 Sth Av
Sublet—Showroom and office, fumlabad if
rtosired; 500 square feet; I7th St.. near'

Sth Av. Phone Htu}-vesant 4.11.

£ lar^, light lofts, fireproof btilldiiur, ala-
vstor servtcs, steam beat. Ilappet. 408 E.

SSd St.

Dealrable parlor floor and entire ItKbt ba>e-
ment; retuodeled, redecorated. 48 West

55th 55t.

For R*»nl—Desirable studios; rents $65 up;
can be divided. Slater Buildings. 7 West 4ad,

Sl'B-LE.^SE Immediately, light loft, 50»I08;
reasonable. I'aramoimt, 3 Wa\'erly Place.

l'\inu3hfMl officp, $18 month. Telephone 3480
Cortlandt. Room .117. .SS Park Row.

Part of office to I«t ; furniture for eale.
Room 411". .IrtC Broadway.

SI^IJI.ET showroom and stockroom ; aell par-
mions. .I.ld. nth and Bway. Greeley 1158.

Dosk room, separate apace in studio, office
sen-Icea. rent $20, Roof. 171 Madison Av.

1011 Broad, large and small light offlcaa;
low rent, Appjy on prt'mlsef*. ^

-50th, 3 West.—Stores for high-class retail
l>usiness. Inquire Superintendent.

Light offices and salesrooms In radidrm
building. 110 Bast Z1A St.

Part of storo or desk room to let. ITS
Sd-Av. ~

MORTGAGE LOAMS.
Fi/tv oeafs on ouale Une.

FIRST MORTOAGE I.,OA.\a
$8,000 OR LESS.
A. B. MARX,

Phone Barclay 6.110. ise Broadway.
$10,000 wanted on third mortgage at 5*4%;
flve-stoiy tenement; rent $2,3IX), value

$22.000. Adler, 1,606 jHrst Av.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Fortvtive cents on opiate lias.

Long Island.

At- a great sacrifice, receiver's sate; 7
houses with all improvements; on* hour

from Herald Square: prices $.^.400 to $3,500.
Address Receiver. Box 1.19 Tlmt^s.

, WeatchMter Couaty.

For sale, new house, with every modem con-
venience. SO minutes from Jersey City; six

rooms and tiled bath; large Aleeplttg porcii;
parquet floors, gaa and electrfii light
throughout; laundry, steam heat; fully
acrasned; larga comer plot. For pattlculars
address Y '260 Times Annex, or phont Ruth-
erford 270-W. .

Cragsmoor, Ulster Co.. .N. y.. elevation 1.800
feet; nine-room furnished cottage. '2 baths,

hot water, stable, garage, tennis court, ex-
tensive grounds and view; $.130 season. F.
E. Burnett. 8 Bridgie St.. New Vork CItv.

A gentlenuLn's resldentw inVvary sense of the
word : no dealers. P. O. Box 89J, ML

Klsco, Westchester t:j.. N. Y.

REAL ESTATE.
FartWive ceats an ctgat* <«•«.

Ifjuiluittan—For Sa)s «r To La*.

WILL BUY FOR CASH, MODERN ReW-
DKNCB, MADISON AV. OR SIDE

STREETS. 508 TO 708, MUST BE GOOD
VALUE. B 164 TIMES.

St. Nicholas Place.—'Dwelling with space for
garage, (site 30x100.) jvtll b» sacrificed

for $3..'iOO cash ovar bank mortgage of $15,000
PORTER A CO.. ir.i) West I25th Bt.

On lone leases, dwelling houses, blocka of
3 to B. between 70th and OOtli Sts., wanted

A 802 Times,

LESSEE18.—Just purchased aeveral apartmiDt
houses; will leaaa Immedtattly: great bar-

gains; naver bctors otfara4. Browning 110
West 40th. * "

NaW Jtmtx—Thtt Sala or Ta !.«.

TELEPHONE ME NOW.—Beautiful new aub-urban homo and garage goea for »Sno and
monthly payments less than rent: 30 min.
utes frt>m New York. 8c. comfnutaitoa fare:
8 or I rooms; tiled hath, parquet floors-beamed celllnr. brick flraidacB. bullt-ui
bookcaaes, panelM dwing room, bedrooriis Inwhite enamel, hardwood trim; large Xmnt
porch, also eleiiping porch; trees, paved
streets, steam h»al, sewer, gas. electricity;
handsotoa fixtures, concrete basement; nltlc-
ample apaos for garden; near fine schools
and station; 70 trains dally. John A. Bald-
win. 80 Maiden Lane. K. Y. Tel. John S047

_^^ SHORT .HILI.S, N. J.Two aorcB. tennis court, attractive planting.
veg*t|tble garden, tea house, two-car garago,
larga man's room, sepftrately steani heated"
mall)- house, five master bedrooms, two serv-
ants bedrooms, four baths, two large llviiui
rooms; spailous porches; aolarlum 14x24F»r sale, $.ia,0OO; for rent, completely fur-
mahed. $230 per rnouth. H. F. RawH. 803
Hudaoiv St.. New York City. Phoua Spring

BAROALN!-«lx room-hath hollow tile stucco
dwiylllng. stf.am heat, nil Improvements;

'«.'¥?«<'''>':"•»' aiaiion; half hour out. Erie
e,.rA easy terras. W. Hutachar, 154 Kaaaau;
telephone asOB Brekman-

SltORT HILLS, N. J.—For sale a number of
attractive modern tiouecs. delightful lesl-

denUal cotmounlty. Comniunioala 1. Aarlaa
O-BrtM Oi, «out)l Or)utff^ «U 4,

'*»™*

'Wanted tor Boslnaas iSirpaaaa

WANTED. S.MALL OFFICB,
REPLTABLE JIODF.RN BUILDnTO.

financial district; or single room, (port of
suite, > Address, stating full particulars. J.
»•.. Room a-VK!. lin West 40th St, .

WANTED. OFKUKS DOWNTOWN FOR
PHIPPrNG BUSINF.SS. Fl'RNISHEn. OR

fNI-THXI,'!HKD. .S 772 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
WanliMl—Tetlemcnt, trej^idence, or business
buiidlng.i for leasw; state full particulars.

I.ej«eee, L V.*47 Tlmvs.
Part of office, desk room, and space tor
mnall stock, l. ;ill Tinip^,

APARTMENTS JO LET.
Fortjf-five cents an aeat« lias. "

nimlBtaed-^Eaat Kldc.

2 AND 8 BOOMS AND BATH, v
furnished' or unfurnished; service. indiMlInc
meals it desired; new apartment. 22 Bast
48[h St. ti. M. Pearson A Co., 5;lT Sth Av.
M'lfrax^ Hill 1788,

SOTH ST.. tl63 Laxlngton Av. I—Attractively
furn]:shed two rooms and bath, tndudliig

excellent meals. $80 tv-eekly t:p; also one
room and bath, with meals. $22 weekly up

;

women only ; complete hotel service. Hotel
RuTledxe. Telephone Madison Square 61116

35TH. 17 EAST—iivh Av. block; elegantly,
newly furnished 2.room npsrtment ; every

convenience; euitkble for gentleman; refer-
en>-e. -Vanderbllt 7»8, after 1 P. M.
Clunthef,

50S, (Near .Mh.)—High-class spartmenl, tnon-
elcTator, > TWO large .-oomii. kitcheoetta,

bath, piano; SIIO. Elherson. 2r. W, 42a.
50.^. (Near Sth Av.)—Handsomely furnished
apartment, three rooms, kitchen, bath,

lilano: $10.1 month. Eifaerson, 2.1 W. 41(1

82D ST.—7 rOoms, handaomeiy furnished
apartment, 2 months; $ITS month. Van-

d*rblU 14,w.

IICTH. 204 .EAST.—.Second floor; v.V.1 ahare
beautiful ciKht-room Hparrmgot

PARK AV.. (Northwest Corner.) Entranc*
81st Bt —Six rooms and bath, sunahtm,

Lenox 7809. »

APARTMENTS. nanaaom»l» fumlahed. tAM.
west side ;

' choice buildings : long, ahsn
leases, Clark. Realty. 347 Madlaon Av. V««.
derbiit 1450.

LEAVING riTT; WIU:. SUBLET HAND-SOMELY Fl'RNISHED APART,\IENT HO-TEL SUITE. FACING MADl.<:O.N- (SQUARE
PARK. TO JITNE OR OC-TOBER AT $100MONTH; a BEDROOMS. 3 ftATHS, LARGE
''IVl.N'G ROO.M: HOTEL SERVICE. HER-BERT GKLICK CO., INC.. 402. MAOI-

fARK AV. Bectldn; flneit fumlahed apart-
ineiits.. all sires ind rentals. RAFAEL'DE

FIX^RBZ..402 Madison Av,. (47th,)

Three rooms, huth, light houxekeeping ; suit-
abla- for badiclors or married couple- tx-

cellant lolntlon; Murray Hill section near
BTS"I,.»C*"""*' S'»"on. Telephone Murray

FuriuBhed—West Bids.

26 WERT 4.17) ST.TWO ROCa^ AND BATH.
4CTH. S4I WE«T^«»w elevator l-ulldln«:
cieanllnesa; fuimttnca unequaleJl- l-fi

•vKima, bath, shower: tiled Vltchens, kltchan-Mtt; po qiicsUoBabIa applicants: >IgtM«
referancaa; «5B-$100 nwotbly. Trt. Brntai
ISori.

BO'S.—Pour room apartment; two liedrooma-
hign-clase new building. Phone Col. 1278.

^'^•^=" WEST.-Two large Vooma, bath,
.,.'vj«n*"i_ '"c'riclty: desk phonal two
nights. Talaphona 2497 CIrcleV after 10.
Cooper.

MTH. 29 WEST. <near 8th Av. and tTalvw-
slty Club.)—Handsome on* and two room

suniuf aultea; private baths.

BOTH ST., .18 WEST.
Sublet 2-.1 rooma, bath, kitehenet te.

e»TH ST., WERT.—2 and 8 ror.m apanmaats
kitchenette and batb. beautifully ruralahed

maid's service Inclined. $125 to $175. n. »
Pearson ft Co., Inc.. 527 »cb Av, PlumATS*
.Murray Hill.

ai-ni 22 WKST.-Hlgh claaa 2. 3 room apt*
kitchenette; refined aurroundlosa:, nearPark: maid service: 'tia8-$iao •> «"=»r

70-H. WBST-Handsomaly fumlahed apart-mtnt; soven rooms; two baths; grand
pleiio; $200 menlb. Elherym. 25 W. 42<1 St.

^*!^fcP' W'RST.-Large living room andbeawbm. kitchenette, and bath $185
TTonth; conoeaslon for Oct', lease. Bahtiylar

SOS. comer Central p»rk Wssi.—Oonwr
aparti«eiit: ,8 rof.tn»: » baths, hicta-elaaa

SOS, n<>ar Drtve,—Handsomely tamlaHkd
lijiartment: four rooms; httehen. batb; f2

bfrCrooma) : $175 month, lljberaon, y. W . 42d.

80'8, WEST.—New buUdtns, 6 rooms 2MvUr fiimlglML golumbua a«T«.

WEST END AV.—;Beactlful ten i^toma, Um
baths; lone, akort laaaa: tarma. C^alt IBa

PantUnd, Mociita<«Wf W06. .

WEST E.VD.—8 rooBM, 3 hatha, handssBsi
artistic furnishings: tawna. Oolnmbiis $H4,

8 OR 4 ItOOM APARTMENT, nicely ter-
nlshed. west side. L 822 Times.

foralaliod—^Sew Jersey.

ATLANTIC CITY apartment*—8 aad 4 !•
apartments; ocean front; hlgh-claas -bvU$-

Ing; hot and cold aea water; refrlgsradae;
any staaon; furnished or unfurnished, H. O.
Harris A Co., Guarantee Trust Building. At-
IMltlc City.

Cnfomiahcd—Cut Sid*.

S4TH. 58 EAST.—Elegant 2-room.
ette. and bath; every Improvement; beat

location; nsar Vanderbllt Hotel: $50 msatt.

MTH er.. between Madison and Park a™.-
Llring room, bedroom, dining room, kltehlt, 1

aptek and span, never eccfiplad: tl.WO; iae . 1
vvstlsate promptly ; aun, vantaation. Amhsr, * i

10 East 45d^^ '

APAKT.MENTS :', large rooms and two baths;

fireplace In sver>- rrjom ; ejL'vator In holMS;

maid service Included In rent; seen by ap-

pointment, G, M i'earson A Cx)., Inc,, OT
Sth Av, Phone 173.1 -Murray Hill.

PARK AV. In the Eighties, corner, 6
batb. houaekeeving aptartniaat; $100 par

moDth; Immediate poseessioTi. Albert B.

Aahforth. Inc.. 12 Bast 44th St.

Murray Hill lino.
'

CBfanlahed—West Side.

«TH. M WEST.—Newly remodeled.
somely appointed bachelor duplex ap«^

ment; private entrance.

41>TH, OH WE.-T.—.Nonhousekeeplng apari-
me-rt. two large. • sunny rooms and bath.

SOTH. 17 WEST.—^^t;Jd;o xi^urtjr.eiit, i

light, two rooma, bath. or>en firepl .ce;

building: Sia.l. Apply or. pre:-',ise-»,

57TH. 140 W II.'^T —« briicht roonis.
high class buiidlnt;. lO'-h floor-

9311. 2T0 1VRST.—I'arlor floor remodeled
hous<>; two large rooms, balh : ser\tc<>.

AN UNISIAL OPPORTUNTTV :e sscars
lease oo finest apartment on We#t FMA

Av.. fvlth complete furalstiioirs: © rooma. 8
baDts ; tor aale with U-aae. Box A SO^Tlmsa.

I'Bfiuniabed—IlrvoklyB.

CLINTON ST.. 413. (Comer )—6 rooma. I

steam heat, hot water 842. ."^^

APARTMENTS WANTED.
f'ortu-ftv* cents on OBttf tfaa.

FuniisiMd.

Furnished Apartment,—Wanted, for a few
months, a t3||p or thnw room IU3:urimisIy

furnished apartinenr -with private bath, eiso-

tric light, teiephotie. ell Uni)ro\'e:ne:ns, be-

tween 70th and lltlth St*-, weat *i<te. bait
references given. B W04 Tlroea Drgnicwa.

well-fup-nisheii thrf-e-room kitcii- ^1
i:n and hath APARTJOJNT: i:i.tweeN

*rH A.VD iml SI'S.; RIZNT »,'0 TO $78.
A 263 TIMK.S,
Fumlahed Hparimenia waiitea for ettf

cllanU. Send particulars to Elawaon A
Hobbs. ]«3 Weet 72d .St.

In liarlom,- 1, 2. 3 rooms, kllchenatte. batA;
by array officer and \Mfe, panuattent; twla

I<cds. A »3!» Times Hariam,
APAKTMK.VT8 WANTED. FITRIS'ISHED

-

Select clientele waiiin?:- Mrs. THncleiran.
Renting Specialist. IM Weat 72d, CoT. SS8.

liespotislbie young cr.uplc desire t>wo rt>ofus,
bath, kttehenelte. Feb. I; first class: pref-

erably east wide; about $75. K 2ril Tteiea.

By two responsible buninese women at once.
S-4 housekeei'lng .tpartment. west addat

state prica. L .154 Times,

Five or six rooms for family three adults;
con\-enient location . references excfaaacad.

J. L. F.. Box SO;l. City liall .Slalion

I'arhir, ixfirooiii aud balh m L.ae.'-.eii.T apart-
ment; must bo rtsK'iuible „• Fortihara .^or

l'nl\-erslty Heights iireferryd L 2W Times.

Two rooms, l^Ucheneiie. bath, jtlfamarc/
Park or Washington Square section. Writa

Room If-IK. lOo frth Av, -

Wanted for refcponeitae ciieniale hlgh-tfaaa
furnished Apartments, Park Av. aaotlon.

Rafael de Flore;, 402 Madis-an Av . (47tli

Fumlahed studio, two rooms, bath, balew
42d, for four months, or until Oct. 1; $75-

$1.00 S 103 Tlniea.

Reeponaible couple desires one or two Tw-
nlshed rooms, bath, kitchen, (kitchenatla.)

east side preferred ; about fT^ L .1.18 Ttnies.

1 *wiil rent your sparliiiem quickly to re-

spcnsible tenants; nio.-lerate tee. Call JClss
Psinlllml. Mornlneside .iflior.

May 1 or sooner, sls-roo.'n atwrtinent; TW-
12,1th; flr%t or socond floors. Mra. Aha

Chase. H*-**! Bristol.

K4.'Sponslhlt: .^a'..le wai.t furnished apartmacd
on lease: phone Columbus 1277,

Containing inree to five bedrooms! thr
baths, for three months. Circle .lOfiV

Cofamiabett.

W.VNT. L-NFI-RNISHED. FOR jONTS "K
THREE TEAR.s, A fl-ROOM .».ND A

!>-ROOM APAHT.\IENT, WE.'il' END AV^
808: MIGHT B'^:y flrnishings b Ut
TIMES. ^^

b OR 10 ROO-VS.
_ 8 OR « BATHS.
WEST SIDE; POSSESSION SOOS, ,

Mr, Field, h*n B'way, Sluyresent «HT.'

Wanted to sublet, unfurnished apartment
for May 1 or Oct. 1. six to seven rv«>ms. oa

west Bide, between 7V.3 and llo-.h Sis,; state
particular-. ti 721 T'mts IXiwrtovin
^iree or tour rooms, between 145rh and l$Oth

Streets, weat side; $S0-$40. Ilrone Auda-
bon 1(155.

Five, six room, unfun.lshed: west side: moi-
ern: abn,ve S2d St ; .-ea--onat>le, Q li Tiroes.

1^ve rooms and bath; good nclshborbaoii
$ia)0 to $720 a year £ 168 Times.

?'ive-iOiJm iipar:men;, eui'itt or olberwlss;
weet alite. S Tax T!m»-« lK>wnto«-ii,

FURNISHED* ROOMS.
rfcirtv-/lve eeiita on <vatc iMw.

But SMa.

$OnL fl«S Iiezlngton Av.)—Rooms, wamv.
tclephon.', cle\-aior, ai'eir fumlahed; exc«l.

lent service; $10 weekly up: Including elegai.l
meaU. $16 weekly; front rDor;i». with run.
aing water, $13 waekly ; with hath. $23 ewek-
ly; refined women. Hotel Rutledge.

3TTH, 146 KAfiT—French family, front i^^
connecting wUh hath; electricity, phape,

71ST, ea WEST. - VEHV LI .xi'Riorsi.T
Fi;RNU5HKn DovBLa; ntx«M; pRiVATa

BATH. LA\ AlpRT. SHOWKK. BLBC-
TRICITT. KIlTTHroCETTB PRTVILBOK;
WEEKLY. MOKTHl.Y,
«6TH. (W EAST—Larga. amall room south-
ern expoaure, daalrable for man, wife

LEXLVGTO.N AV,. 42). (n.-ar 43d St i-Tvj-e
roonw connectlBC. nlceiv furnished: ell

con\-enIences : also etber rnon:.* to rer.t...,,. ,-jn..,Tv-..w

.

aino f.t]>er rnoT-i." lo rei.i

.MADISO.N AV..,Tjn. icomcr tt4th.)-»fc«;y
furaished large double froi.t nmrn. pflvata

bath. In wJll-heated houae, no hoosekevjs
tOd; IM aaouttU]r.

71ST
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FURNISHED ROOMS.
,,r[y-,-n« crntt sa ag«tt Uttt.

Wort »*•.

M WKST.—L*r»« room. OTcrleok'
xljolninc BKtli; •l*ctnetty:

-jT IM WKsrr —l-«r»^ •«ractl»elT fut-

T";iM<1 h*'"' P'rlor; ninnlnc wu»r and

sir »i> WKST—HmwUointly funXslvFd,
''* . .—^m - MO ; conv»al«ac«« ; r«fInea

106 \rK8T.-Jii»t opni«4. iwwiy tur-

'^itbfi t»r»» roooi». baths. •I»ctr1cttj-

;

rT >'"'

fSr .^^ w IW r l-«rse front motn. lavatory.
^.. '..d rol.l w.l«r.

«{f

—

i\. WKST — IJintf batli.parlor.

V',."
h^nlTi«r:ft<-. vfr>- dr»ir«bl«.

SH~;n.i WKSr -Attracth* nmm. IT; hall

^^ t4 .
rfftT^-ncpa. private ho»8<*: phoiw.

5 m "'11 WKfT.— L.*r»«. uiall roonia, fur-

•^^^^i^, telej'hina. alactrtc lnht ; naar

ja ••- \t h;FT.-K1»ranl

*;,_,r «tn<i<""; »outh<in
'aor

nwm, facing park.
m expoaijira ; iHjPCh;

H
' titam hgat ; «arfpilonal prtvato hoti»«.

rvj '.n. WEST. -t'ompi»t«]r fumialiad all.

\g room and b*drortm. bath adjolntn.

:

i-a!w« 1"^ buplnaaa ro»n. HIU-

3f3 i«i wEi'T—l"or bach«lora: larica

'^Jgtn priv«i.! haih; uouauaJty wall fur-

ji^ nuKlcni ronN-Milancaa; naar aubwajr

-TE5fa3rH -''^ "
.—n- fifvaior nrar subway

:

fiimtahed
flth floor

i3i'( a WK3T -lOarartly furol»h«d Rulta.

'irttabi' l'»'l>«l°" "' "la.'rtaJ rout>l«. In pH-
"f.aillv. flrft time rentad. alao dalichc-

;*^,in.lt r«>tn. «ood r«f<ranci'i posltlraly

«in-'-t ^
.-.iiirai 1»ark Waa Badrooms

la^lea. raflnad; refar-

rfft) ;r WIC-iT B«»utlfal largr room, run-

nliij »«t" Jtijolntin bath: atatim: «1«-

^J^" ?«i tvT^STV-VValj appolntad privatij
' WwV. - Unr*" rooms, adjoinlnc bath:
ii:l!.'>

fu.-n'.3^r^ fr**n:

or jtram l>»a'

BOARDtRS WANTED.^
TMrt^ftv* etnt* an agat* Iktt,

Wm* Mda.

WBST .IMD AV., 301. a4tb.)—l*n*. tioobla
reotn, Dri*a.ta biath:. tpeau: eaa. tllclit:

tnslas. (ixdnc iiark: eiMtrtclty: all eonvaa-
lancaa.

'

WB8T KNI> AV., OK. iN>ar 64th.)-L«rte
toom. Hla« suit!*: private bath; .Franch

ipoltao : table guaata: refergtire. "^

BOARD WANTED.
TMrtv-Zlte ctnta an agati line.

BoarA Wantnt.—Toun^ Rtan wants boanl and
room: privata family; Waahtnston Helshta

l>etwa«i 16itth and iKOth; atata partlcutara.
H 48e Ttmva Downtown.
Spaniah-.Vmerlcan yo\inj man Just relMisfd
trom.iii« Nsx-y. deBfi-»a room and bpanl

with pHvHt* family: writa statlnc rataa. A
30.t Times.
Hoard tor c^altollc »tr1. «»H.>.and »>oy. (IS):
»ood care; city or countr)-. T JTO Tlmaa

Annei.

COUNTRY BOARD.
forty-fivm cmtUs am <vat« Kim.

^

W««tebM*«r CMi«t7.

tiountKln HouM. VattiftlU. We«tchest«r Co.,
M. T.—City comforU: country «poKB. pri-

vmt* bath: 45 mlnuUa from 42d St.: Ill Mid
m»i capadtiT IW. PhotM 11G5. Whlt« Flalna.

?f««r Jera«r.

TOE MARLBOROUGH.
45 North ArUncton At.,

fUitt Oraiice, N. J.
" 4:* Minutes from Broadway."

rx> yoo know that you can aecur* a parlor.
bedroom, and private bath, with excellent
nwala for two people. In New York's nioat
l*«autirul suburb, at an oxclusive and home-
like apartment hotel, for 136 per week? Ooin-
partt thU wlih what you are paying. Take
the Uaclcawanna at Hotwken. Hotel oae
block from East Orancv station. 150 teatns
a day.

W. T. READK. Prop.

,\ desirable. larfe. nlo«lT CUtfWOOD HOTEU
-oora: prlrate bath; •Ie\-a- ^S-4S South Walnui St..

elftsfridty; private home, i
' East Oranc«. N- J-

wOskly. Ptoone Riverside , A New York family hotel filled with New
1 Torksm. SO minutes froom Broadway.

Room . with pri vac* bath and first-ctaes
tabJe board for two. (36 to 940.
Room, -with prU-ale bath aad first-class

table board for one, Ct^ to |30.
rarlor, bedrt}om, and private bath, with

table board for two, $S6 to |4(S.

^Suites of two bedronnm. with j^rlvate t>ath
anvl boarrt for thrwe. >42^to ISO.

Two" larv^ connectlncSouth Orange. N. J.,

roonui and bath ; refined people only. sad

•.:0. -^ WTJ^ —*"he«-f III double room, rich-
)

/furni sb'id prixaie realdenre. references.
}

(ttO 2M WI:"4Kr. (RivrrMde seetlon.)—Weil
rurrljhefl, sctt^palouBlT riean front room. .

.»ni and 'oM. rti^i^ln* water, bath adjolnlnc;
•'^trifit*. f*l»p^"n«; •x^rmmm subway station
vock -I^aM r^ntlecnan or Vii»tn«ss wontan;
K^'fr*** kow*^ modrrate.

j

Tljift ,BrMd«»> I Superior hom« accommo- .-i,^^^ ^,^ ^.^^
,t>:Hffis for 1 0- 'i Keoitfmwt. Cathedral 9088.

^
-BA^g^wtt^'^o^S

)^X-. ^^ WEST. - Vloe fmtslde room ; pri\'ate
j

'ipiiij .
modern con\-enlcnces- Apartroent ST.

j
—

i^tAi Tin. I. '.snr* room w>mhem exposure, i Well-educated rcntleman. a proficient pian-
•tif|>l»«r- in rriofn. adjoinlnfi modern bath, j ist. seeks qutet home In counto*. with cult-
ty*-.l«s« aianmani. lady or n^arried ; ured hotisehoU. where services as Instructor.

yaji> Mlth and Hrlve. j^'huyler 4341. | atfei>dant. or in other Ufht work would pay

B>>a««» •^'msn. larr* aitraeilve room In: 'o'' his maintenance ; best references rfvea.

»iar.Twr.; with owner, references. Tele- '
A M2 Times Harient.

yjmm morningw r«ihe*lr>l tC^2. aApartment r>2 .

4^K<>£ rootn rtv^riooklnK Hadaon ; well fur-
ush*4i -^^nvat» home ; adults ; centlouen.

CoontiT Board WaBt«d.

•IlVHR^^IPK I'FUVK 10*. <H3rt.)-Lar«e
roori runnia* water, top floor, private

RtVKlU-JlDE nRIVK. 186.
.\perunent 10 North: unusually attractive

%"if7 E.\D A\ . 8*«.--lAr»e. t^heerful front
-.»m :iij->lntnc bath. Phone :><P7 Academy .

fif>T KNr» A\ .. «!:;.—Beautiful newly fur-
i!jtli»<j ^riMtlo yiite and ginglf rooma.

___

? r:ST i:M' AV TOO (<Mth.>—Front room.
.nninc waifr steam $\'i. Britten.

SITUATIONS WANTEI>-Feinale.
TWrTy cents an acate line.

BOOKKEEPER.—S*»ren years' experience,
manufarturlnic concemil: double entry, con-

trolling accounts; capable of assuming
charge rompi*'.e i»et. balances, statement*.
Ac. ».fO. H '26:> Times Bronx. ^

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
i>nrtif-five crnta am OffOCc l>as.

'lyf WEe»T —High-class slvvator apartment.
^*^ -r. rt»(wn», two baths , all light . 1150

rv-n h KU>ery<at. 25 West 42d gt.

•4TH ^T . -JTtt. 'Ntar Weat Rnd Av i—Two
fpa'-:'*uit rt>r.ms and bath, just complete'J.

ir.joo
: immedia:s po«s<>Mton.

•-.V fi«o WKST. on Urlre. %4:* . three-room,
-.'".. fle\a!or; immediste posjte^sion.

.i .<T tNT- AV . 7^4,~-On*. two. prl\-ate
»'l I'Srhetor, busiiiees couple: furnished.

ROOMS WANTED.
Thiitv/^ic cents nn cyor* line.

FwpMliihed.

AMKRICAN COITLE DEKlRf/ ONK OR
TWO ROOM fiVlTK. B.ATM. BOARI*.
IMRAIJ^Y IXX'ATED: WIM^ COX-

-il'KR ROOMS WITHOUT BATH IF SATI8-
: ^vTORY, RKFERENCKS; KfRST CLASS
' t'OMMOnATiON.^. PRUE ASV LOCA-
r:nS. B «*ti TIMER ANNEX.

BOOKKKlIPEn — ThorouKhly axp«%lfneed

:

competent taking charge; coniMrlt'ntious:
correspondent; knowledge stenography, t>'ve-

writing ; hicheat credentials ; saiar>" $ii-<3r».

A ft.SS Tinu-s I.'Q^-tilovrn.

UtMiKKKKPKn. double entry. conlroUtng ar-

toiintu, monthly trial balances, know ledije

of typewriting. $2.". desirt.>s permanent po-
^Ition. A ?,\4 Times.'

BOfiKKEEfER, typist, and experienced of-

fice managT dealres position with reiJabJe
concern ; hlKhe»i credentials and Al refer-
encf^B. A 'J76 'flmea. __^___
KOOKKKtn'ER.—4 years* experience; ^ioiiblM

emr>-. controlling accounts, trial balance;
n-ferences; lift. M Kfelman. 1.549 Ht
Mark's Av.. Brooklyn.

B'^JOKKKKPKR-STKNthJRAI^HEU. — rotn-
m-^rrlal experience; high school graduate

:

poH»eislng initiative ability. R 713 Times
i'owntown

BrK'KKEKI'KR-TYPIST.^-^ yt-ars' expori-
ence puMlshlnfe business: efficient, ac-

curate; reference. H 45t» Times Downlown.
i:{»i:)KKi-:KPKn.~Tak0 chance books; con-

irollini; accounts, monthly statements; aal-
»r>- $l't». A 2T.'> Times.

BO<:>KKK?:i'KR-TYPfST. four yearn* experi-
ence . trial ttalaiice, financial statements

;

$11*. W 726 TlnifcS Downtown.

.:\u'.'d 2 rooms. turmiMbuMi. wjtiiout tooard.
.«» of bath, adult and two d-year-oM chil-

mi; rt**>e TO *»fith Sr.. tlroadway jiubwa.y
cm«n. a&eolute guarantee, breakage or
*mr!«tion. Reply Apajnmenr lA. 320 West
Mth Sr.

'rti3k',f: nurse working every daj- in suia-
wrism. wants warm, steam heated room.

^•ffraJ'iy in apartment, within 3 blocks of
-ork. Miss McGregor. 7^2 Ka*t figth.

:'OiQ wl;h or without board: IT/ minutes'
ri* fustom Houee; wanted by refined
•unfi nian in private home; after P>b. 1.

R F.. .Apartment Two. Balfour. Wasb-
'r.nD. Li. ('.

iiustriesa woman commuter wants small.
'•l-aiL comfortable room In town two nighta

i» tW week, within walking distance of
^uhiiigton Squat*. H 4«7 Times Down-
wn
i:u#ine.is woniHM wants furnished room, batb.
-nd kitr-henett> privileges, near Waahlntc-
'n .s<|uare yr between 72d and R-Mh St«..
A>K. r«asonab](^ rental: references. S 1T7^w
l-'oraiihf^i room, steam heated, in i»rivate
rKMifr. iPiephone. Eaat ."^fde. R. N.. ]1«

f!—t
tr^ rare Borden: 6726 l..m03..

'uung tiusi n«B.« couplff are seeking one or
wo rcion.» in apartment of congsnial

'-mOy, D*'itfh^n^h«>d 3«th 5»t., %Vest ; stale
'nr.a ar.d parti*-ular». 3 l%8 Times.
Mns man d^-sires nicely furnished room.
•awT: fsmP.y between West n«th and

"fit itjOth H 4T.H Ttm'^!* Downtown.

BtX>KKEEPER.—Elghi years' experience;
trial balance, controlling account*: highest.

credentials. M. Jacobs. 441 Manhattan Av.

BOOKKEEPF:r. doubl* >nlry And stenoj-
rapher; years* nxperletice: salary |20. 11

6.Pt Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPKR AND TYPIST.—» vears* ex-
perience; exreilsnt: trial balances; »20. H

4*;i Times Downtown.
B«.K)KKEEFER, double entry, 5 years' t.x-
perlenre; trial balance. E. B.. 241 Times

Downtown.
t.*ARE OK APARTMENT. «:C.—By refined wo-
man few hours dally tak'lng care apartment

or Hhoppins. ^0 West Plat. Ha:mr(1.
CLERK.—Ledger expt-ricvncs; n^^at. willing
worker; 914. Bernstein, 49 Manhattan Av..

Brooklyn.

COMPAXION-TUTUR.—Cultured Englishwo-
man ; to grown children, afternoons, or

resident position. niorninf:a fre»), fond out-
door life: young, mu^cal, highly recom-
mended. Academy 3&.>0, after 4.

UKESSMAKER.— Eashionable; by day. $4
Write Braiideli, MTS Buihwlck Av., Brook

-

EDITOR.—Experienced woman editor desires
editorsliip of publication, department edit-

int; or feature wHting- X .llfi Times Annex.
OIRL. (!2;i home desired with some house-
hold duties by guardian • where mother! v

care can be secured. S 201 Times.
GOVEPaXE3.S. teacher. French, diploinee. de-
sires additional monilne: engagements; Eng-

Hsh nmsic Y 213 Tlniea Annex.

TOng Rian wari's- room, bath, electricity.
r«*m. R.id hoard-wlth Prenrh famllv while
Mming Kreni-h language. 6 172 Time*.

GC'V KRNESH who can enter Into the apirit
of child-play wiHheM position after 3 P. M.

Student. 1 .076 Madt.-wn Av.

HOrSEKEEPER.—Gentlewoman. hiKh fUs.<
experience, capable position as managing

housekeeper wher» there at^ mutherlesd
children, one or more servants; five vears*
reference. Uentlewoman. I, 82j* Times.'
HOUSEKEEPER. — Companionable, active,
elderly, refined woman; near, reliable

;

plain cooking; good home appreciated. Bow-
ej's. 47C West 144th St.

HOUSEKEEPER, superviaing. or assist
mother with children ; position wanted by

American widow, fmlddle age;) references.
R 72X Times L'own:own..

H01*SEK?;EPER.—Retined. capable EnKllah-
^'0 furniated rooms sn3 bath for fight woman; good cook, careful mana«er; no
'''••'keTlrn. !n a desirable neighborhood, laundry: good salary. Y 2Ctf TlTnes Atmox.
-^Tlmes •

^f^xnt r.iarrlw* rouple wish fumfahed room
^tween UKrth and 130th Sta. West. Box 24,
^* Ro^kaway A\ . Brooklyn.
*A> desires room, southern exposur
^tst. sle^trlclty, runhlng water, «

ure. steam
,. -- „ east side

*ferred

;

r*-f(^rence)t A 2<U Times.
:n;if«htd room with a private famllv. be-
™een 7Sti. and Wth St*., by a younK

-:r^:en.an- L .r.M Times.

^TO;. off »if«*. twin beds tn Harlem;
p«^rmanent. A O'M Harlem.

BOARDERS WANTED.
1 j.;riy-/i^e cents an af/aie Jln«.

Wert 9Ut.

»;Tii «;; wp:.^t —^>ne larn* room with board.
^f'

» r'.-^T.. . r.-fr-ren*'ea.

'"J'<
•- " "•KST.-KleKant InrKe rooms,

pnva'. ha'h ateani heat, table une:tceMed.

*m" ," *"'''' ''*'"'' West,)—Private. ChrU-
tistj fsm;';,

, hjsh-class elevator apartment;
'* rv.!,,. tiinnlni: water: alao meals, to
v!^

1"" apprecUtlns refined home. «?;»

^L "
.

^ "^ '"'"' ""«*• "louble room with
r*m. by H.,l;and family, glv« supper or

<efOri.nK;(i»:or •
. l-.jropeaii styls. home cook-

*™. llvi.-a WBbT (Wida, farkad fltraaL)

i,!!;!!^'*^ ""'' attractive, large parlorai
;^r<ioro anil lr>i.i gp; steam heat: booklaC

KJNDKRCAKTNER.—Would take children to
park dally; terms t2 weekly. H 170 Times.

LAI'NDllEytl wlahtts small wftnh to fake
home: outdoor drying. Phone Audubon

12ia .
._

L.At*NpuJC98.—Colored ; position private
famll.v or half time: no Bunday. Wllliama.

1.T0 Weal MM. ApL til. Aud. OiMO.

MAir.».— Vount lady desires position as per-
sonal maid by the day. A D'17 Tim^s

Harlem.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Ftaalt.
Thirtu cents cm <iirat« Unt.

STENOORAPlteR. — H>a rtiUU* sonearn
opanlnK for caMbta, conacteinlaua, wpll

trained atenograimr and o(fl<» asaiatant?
SeTaral years' anffliMarlnc msrcantlle cxp«-
rtenca: wall brad, aducated, Cbrlatian. 28:
oo<l appaaranoa, neat, accurate worker;
kno\vlodp> bookkoeplnit; lefftble penman; 920.
B H^ TInii-s.

SITUATIONS WANTBD-Mil*.
riiJrfv cmt» aw ggofa Km.

ACGOtniITANT.~lnc»ia» TMt'H^Borta, boolu
otoiKKl, opened, «i«lta«i trim Mabcet; 13

STKNtKiftAPllEIl, itflnad, capable, Chrla-
tlan, a^ 21. hlith school vraduate, five

years* experience; «jt<:ellent references;
brokeraae or ival eatate preferred: $22.
WHte KlUabeth Shelhlnf. ir?T We«t lUth
St.. or phone Cathedral "Wl.
8Tlil.NOGRAPHKK, refined Ajnerlcan. »
years' eiperlence, especially enclneerlhc:

not afraid and capable handllns afflctently
large volume Important work ; hiahaat ere-
domlals: reasonable salary. X 28T Tlmea
Annex. I

'
'

tn'U.VOiiKAPtlER.—Am detlroua of plactnc
an expertsnced, competent atunosrapber

who has been In my employ a year with a
commercial house; aalary fl5. Phone Worth

HTK.NOaRAPHKR ; four years' expertence
enalneerln* and machlnsr}-; SS yaara of

aae; salary 12.1; best of referencea. Room
iSlT. farroll. Wl West 8t., New York City.

STENOGRAPHER - BKCRBTTARY. — Chris-
tian, t^.l competent, thorough knowledge

export, desires change preeent position ; aal-

ary t2.Y H. L... 3S4 East IPih at.. Brooklyn .

8TE.N0GRAPHKR.-*ilgh school graduate:

extensive knowledgo English languaK*; ex-

perienced, conscientious, ambitious, compe-
tent ; bei>t of references'. L 841 Times.

STKNOtiRAPHER. good hard worker; SVi
vears* experience, desires permanent poal-'

Hon; prevlouslv with uniform concern; aal-

ary tl8 A '265 Times.

STD.NOORAPHER. assistant btykkeeper,
seeks position busy congenial office; In-

tctligent. neat, dependable; aalary «1B. H
40t Tlnrea Downtown.
STKNCX3RAPHER. 3 years* experience; thor-

ough knowledge of o<flce routines; excel-

lent, rafertncea; write, :> 730 Tlmea Down-
town.

STE-NOGRAPllER, tl»;) » TEARS' i^CPE-
RlE.NfE: HIGH SCHOOt, GRADU-»TE; I

YEAR COU.EGE: SALARY »1G. Lj 3o«
TIMES.
STKNOGRAPHER, 4 >*ear»; experience, In-

telligent, accurate, high achoal graduati,
wlahaa steady poslUon; b«« references. S
211 limes
STBNOGHAPHER. expert, few years* ext>e-

rience. desires permanent position with re-

liable concern ;
good references. Room C,

284 Rast Mth '

8TK.S*0C;RAPHEK-TYP18T. — Experienced

efficient, refined young lady deslrea food
position; moderate salary. Lewis. S34 aiatt

100th St.

BTENl'HJRAPHER and tyj>lst, knowledge of
bookkeeping: antbltlous beginner; glO to

start. A M.. 115 East Houaton «. Or-
chard 8277.

STF.Niv.RAPHFlR, switchboard operator,
clerical worker, abore average; Wall Street

experience : salary. *» B 648 Times Down-
town
STENOGR-APHER. two years* asparlence.

lapld worker: references; American; 115.

S 742 Times Downtown.
STE,NOGRAPHER. experienced, competent,
hiKh school education, wishss position ra-

llable concern- 8 208 *nmaa.

STEN(X)RAPHER, 14 years* axperlsnoe,

erants permanent position; replying, state

ssiary. A 249 Times.
ST+INCXiRAPHER. competent, rapid, ac-
curate: excellent references; piibllc stenog-

rsph> e.xperi»nce; $22. B SiW* Times Annex.

STUNiXIRAPHKR, three years* experience;
high school graduate; references. Herbst,

1.448 Bth Av.

STENOGRAPHER, axperianoed. dealrea posl-
' tton.: references. MIsa Linger, 2.332 2d
Av.. clty^

STE.NOGRAPUBR-8BCRETART. — 'Wall SI.
experience: thoroughly familiar with office

routine. B 618 Times Doa-ntown,
S*lKNOiiRAPHKR.—Competent; 4 years* ex-
perience, excellent references; salary de-

!ilr.f<l-. tin. A 279 Tiroes.

STKNfXIR.^J'HER, office assistant: reliable,
competent, willing, neat appearance: salary

112 R 72) Times I.>owntown.

STENOGKAPHER. typist, expert: 4 years*
ex]>erlencv; Iwst references: salary $20. S

737 Times t»oivntown.

STE.VOCRAPHER.—High school graduate.
experienced, de^jies posltlonigood advanca-

nicnl: tl2. R 714 Times Poitntown
STENOGRAPHER, assistant bookkscper; S
yrars* experience Elliott billing machine:

tS-i S 178 Times.
STE.VOGRAPHER. OFPICE ASBISTANT.—

2^/3 years* experience: accurate: willing
worker; $15. W 728 Times DoHTiloa-n.

STE.VOGRAPHER and typist. 18: neat, com-
petent: references. Address Miss S.,' 453

Treniont Av. Telephoiie 62«B Tremont.
S*t ENOGrtAl'HER-BILLEP..—Flv« years* cot-
ton goods experience: Elllott-Flsher oper-

ator. B 1127 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, high school graduate, ef-
ficient, well educated, experienced and con-scientious^^

BTE.NO<:RAPHER, secretary. thoroughly
compi'tent. four years' experience, depend-

able; *20 start. H "."lO *]1mes Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, -typist. general office
assistant: 3 years' experience; $16; refer-

ences. B t>;i4 'rimes Downtoa*n.
STE.NOGRAPHER.—ilour .vears* practical
experience: reference former .employer ; IS.H 4S9 Times IKjwntown.

BTKNCKiRAPHER. secretary: 5 years* tech-
nical expeiilence ; college education ; Chris-

tlan : t20. B 6:j3 Tlmea Downtown.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR.—Christian: 8
years* central office experlAice. S 383

Times.
TEACHER. 5 years* experience public
school, will teach private pupils. L. 350

Times.

TTt'PIKT. knowledge stenography, college edu-
cation, desires connection with mercantile

concern. H 4.S1 Tlmea Downtown.
TVIIr=T A.VP BILL CLERK.—2 years* expe-
rience: Christian: quick, accurate. H 482

Times Downtown.
\VO.MA.V of refinement, intelligence, would

lik>i position of responsibility: references.
R :'.II4 Times.
YOING LADY desires office position with
ad\-ancenient in .Ij^ge concern. A 036

Times Harle.m.

VOITNG IjADY. (17.1 experienced, desires
clerical position: salary |». B IW" Times.

YOi;.VG WOMAN. 7 years' first-class office
experience, accurate at fltfurea. rapid toucli

typist. Rood knowledge stenography, wishes
to chanit" position: $18. 8 185 Times.

Emptoymcnt Ageneiea. -^

Fi/tv cents on aaate line.

BP'RTHA CARLSON. Swedish .Vgency.—
First-ciasa rervant... -.413 Broadway,

(89th. I Riverside 846*.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirtv cents oh Offote line.

ACCOUNTANT—INCOME TAX.
f*onsult us iM-fore making tax reports;

monthly, yearly audits, trial balances, state*
moiits, reports, investigations: books opcc^d,
clitaed. systematized to eliminate worli and
gi\-e maximum financial Infoimatlon: n'lod-
erate. Pace 4k Endrlss, Public Accountants.
1*00 Broadwav. Cortlandt 31 IS

MANICL'RING, .pedlcurinc, facial massage,
in or out. Jeanette,. care Amelia.' 2r,8

<*linton Av.. Newark. N. J. Tel. Wavorly
»o*.;4.

MA.'iKEl'iSE. licensed, hospital training, -le-

sires patients. Houseman, Cathedral Pla'.^,
101 West lOOth St . Apt. 20H.

MASSAGE, licensed graduate: facial, gen-
eril. Richmond/ 129 New St., Newark, np-

poaite tubes.

MA.H.SBI SE. licensed, desires patients; lat-

est methods. I>a Rue, 17 South St., New-
Brk. .N, J

Jl*. i:*;; WK.ST --.Hins'e rooms, electricity,! 1^2ir.

MASSEl'lt, scalp, facial; henna hair color-
ing, at ladles' residences. Phone Academy

.;»)n- K'.leatl*.
_i2».

11 ^v^;.<•I - i^i-g.. r'Kiin. modern Iro-
i.'mnr., ,,., sartor, dining rtwm ; rafer-

'^'fc;.'^T -H<>om.s and board;
- '-*'>!. sueiiln.

"•••nt -;

tirigh-

!'X. for

WEKT --elegantly furnished large,
'T.0II1 iwn beds, fins bath adjoTn-

. ... „
''I^upl* (ir iwo genilam«ii: real home^-"«. |.-|.ph.,n. ,T]:,j luverside.

If'I*H K WKH-f -Large fnjnt room for two;
abte guest.

J*^ ah I totis.

;

".'.T.i^J .
' ^KS'T -Large, sunny room;- ''"" '""'' i .-flned lioardiiig house.

"ht,.,,;"''',
* }'''''^'^ -Attractive room with

J'.oaril, lioin,.:i;., j,^,^ pari!.

I" prlvat,
f^JTi' room

mfu~
TtKttll.

ults
illy;''hristlan- American family.

4 • southern windows; private

"II WK.ST—A handsomely furtilshed

i:;:£jj.i..''u-nu'.l'ai.
"•"''"='" '*"^- "'-

'^'.l:*'-- "'^^^T. illlverslde. Broadway. )-
rM™;,^"!^ '".?'"," '"'"'"c.. three spacious
mo<!ern *'"*'' room; exceptional table,

' ^m. i''
..^^EHT.-Elegantly fumlafced

i:!^^ar'sut,wa^*"'- '<^''«°'«"'«'* ^l*-

'^SHv^J,^' ^^K-'iT -Large, light rooma.

"*'^Hh^ ^l^^'^y-^''^- "^' l-»in«ton
•'"'" "'.i-for refined woman "

Av.,
J\s al . h . ',72 ->'."•.".. wwijMwi. Why not
'han i,^.ri

'• " "»" <^»" ''° " «< lower cost
tooL ?.,lL"i'

°' keiiing house? Outside
l-V ^„ '•'Phone: elevator: complete serv-
"e Te'"'M.',', '"''""'"S "'-Is. *1« weekly"I- Ma.lison ?t.|i.ar» Ulllu.

Ch,
*niB EVELY.N IXIIVIE

"t'Ing Winter House cf High Standgrdf
IC if-.^

".','*" I'o*ntown N. Y Fare 6a.

>fce'i.7
''"""» »K»celient (,*h^f and Strvlaa.

wjl; v*^Jr:''J!i
^'^torlM. l*leanllneaa.

t,^?'
*'^ f?O^P"* Adult, With Meala.

71 P'kXt^^,^"?!' "^ Management.

NI.'RSK with hoapital experience wants care
of Invalid, best references. A 277 Times.

UKFICK ASSI.4TANT -Thorough clerical ex-
perience : operate comptometer moderately

;

l-iKhest references. R 6:10 *nmes Downtown.
TOFFICE ASSISTANT,

accurate at figures;
Times Ixiwntown.

a' expericnre

;

n-lliing; $(2. U (M7

I'KIVATB .HE(*Rin*ARY. 4c.—Young lady, re-
fined, cultured, desires resident position aa

private, social secretary, without typing, ste-
nography or ' governess : experienced : New
Jerae> preferred; permanent: references. S
Ifxi Times. \
KECRETAP.Y.—Well appearing. Intelligent
young business woman wishes exM'Utlvs

p<.sltlon with lAtln American concern ; capa-
ble taking entire charge of English corre-
sp*jndencc : rrjimeriy connected with LAtIn
American consulate In this city. Address
R tiltO Times Downtown.
tiKCKRTAHV-STE.NfXJRAPHEB and corre-
spond! (it; high-school cradiiatr: 3 years'

experlenlte: $*.!0 to Ijegin. R 723 Times Down-
t«>wn.

SLt;RETAItY - STENOGRAPHER, ^^^ Com-
petent correspondent: high school graduate;

commercial experience. R 712 Times Down-
tnwn.

SKCRETARY-STESOGnAPHEfl. — fl years*
legal. comni»rcla! and diplomatic experl-

ence; references fl 770 Ttmea Downtown.
SECRETAIlV-STE.NOrtRAPHER—ItEFINiWD
(HItl.-'TIA.V; SIX YEARS* EXPBRlKNiTfe;
EXEilTlVK AniLtTY: »2'J. A 288 TI.MES.

SKrilETART —Have j*ou -wortn while posi-
tlon for collfge graduate full of "pep**;

expert stenographer? A '^74 Times.

Iji ST»:NO<iHAPHER.

HPEEIi^ ACCURATE. t*OMPETENT
T«> TAKE (COMPLICATED DIITTATION
A.ND TO rOSOt'CT icOHUKSI-O.ND-
KXCn!; EXfUrTlONAIi HEfEBKNCEH,
A »SS TIMES HARLEM.

bTKN'JGRAJ'HKR. educated, axperteneed,
competent, wishes fiVa hottra' svork dallr:

fit- L SS2 TUbm,

accoi;nta.vt. office m.vnaoer.
Auditor, cost accountant, expert organizer,
systematlser. public accounting expeintmc**,
constructive calibre of mind; 25 years* ex-
perience: open for permanent engag.'r.ient In
executive ca'paclty with nianufacturiuK or
commercial corporation: -WO. Auditor. 72
Chilton St.. Eliiabfth. S. J. ,

ACCOL'NT.'k.'ST. offlne manager, credit man-
ager, thoroughly capable, with wide experi-

ence, taking complete charge large office
staff, past 18 months in complete charge
t.overnment disbursing office,' open for new
engagement, Feb. I : best references. Chana-
beriy, 1.391 Sedgwick Av.. Bronx
ACCOCNTANT—Expert; pight jreara' experl-
encc in public practice; specially quallfled

public utlltiv. manufacturing, and com-
mercial lines: tax specialist; (village.^ unl^
verslty accounting graduate; desires high-
grade i>osltlon with future. B 613 Times
Iiownlown.

A(*C01*NTA.NT.—Broad manufacturing ex-
perience : niodem cost and financial ac-

ccimtlng : present assistant- senior au-
ditor connected with fifteen plants : age 37

;

married: salary. $3,000; thorough executive:
capable, mature business Judgment. U 40ii

Tl mea I>ownlown
ACCOU.VTA.NT, office maniiger, (iT.) Quick
keen thlnkur; good practical Judgment; 10

years* experience In ciyt finding, corporation
accounting and manaKinir large offices: seeks
an opportunity, not a job. U 417 Times
Downtown. * .

;

ACCOnNTANT-OFFICE MANAGBR. mar-
ried, 37, thoroughly «xperlenced financial

statements, correspondence, credits, collec-
tions, Ac., desires to locate with a downtown
corporation salary $40. L 30fi Times.
ACC0I:.NTA.NT. office manager, (27,) seeks
connection with large mercantile or manu^

faciurlng concern; 10 .vears* experience In of-
fice management; cost and general account-
Irg, S SOS Tiriie.1 Downtown.
ACtOVN-rA-VT.—Senior, ilaval pfflcer doing
specisilzed accounting work, wishes execu-

tive position March I ; experienced public
and coninirrclal accounts, 29. niarried ; sal-
ary $;|(KI |>er month. B 314 Tlmes.
A(*(X1I*NTA.'MT, office manager. (SO.) mar-

ried, desires connection mercantile concern;
financial statements, credit man. costs, cor-
respondence, and tax reports ; full charge

;

hlKbeat references. K Sag Times.

ACCOUNTANT, (28,) Christian, experienced
large otgaatutlon; executive ability; thor-

ouifh knowledge branch ac^.tiu»itli!g, produc-
tion costs: opportunity es:^'ntla}. R 00(1
I'lmes Ijywntow n.

ACCOl.*NTA-NT, — Expert : books opened,
closed, audited, . systemaU7.4'd. Income tax

reports. tinanclal etatemetits, part-time
({(lokkcepiiig: reaioiuible. H 6d5 Time* Down-
town.

ACCOl.tNTANT; books opined, closed,
monthly statemeiita; bookkeeping arrange-

ments for spare evenings, any iTina: r^tu
ran n—wuMff, B'OSli Ttmu Oowatawa.

ACCOUNTANT.—Book* opened, closed; t»x
reports; bookkeeping arrangarosnta, $3^

weekly aervloe.^noi fat fe«». Alpert-BaiSt.
Phone Barclay $448,

AtXX)LNTANT.—Books opened, aystema, tax
reports; arrangements firms without book-

keepers. $2.50 weekly. GOIdwater, 132 Naa-
sau. Telephone Beekman T800,

AOCOUNTANT.-Naw York University grad-
uata iwa, t|v« years' public accounting »x-

partence, Independent audits. reporU, awiki
C. P. A. connection. L 327 Times
ACCOUNTANT. — Thoroughly experienced
bookkeeper, with accounting experlenee, da-
tram riAsalslnti >.. a k .„ .^. T _ .a.Tas.. .

' > . _

L^*. PO'^tlon With RccoumanT ; fully eapabU,
atflelent; excellent references. ,. ... .,„..,.

ACCOUNTANT, seml-senlor. daaires pema-
nenv connection with C, P. A.; at preaent

SI"*" 9i r.:
* >' '^•'* Jeraey., Samuel Solormon. M West I13th. ^

ACCOUNTANT, correspondent, experienced.
controlling accounts, married, 28. financial

•taumeiiti, univeraliy graduate, dlacbargcd
wldler; <3$. R. M., IMrjiait 14th. '

ACCOlIN*I^ANT; Junior; thoroughly <exp«ri-
enced: onlrarslty training; discharged sol-

dier: best refsraucaa. R^17 Tlmea Down-
town,

SITUATIONS WANT£D-.M«le.
TAirty c*ict* a* aeat* MM.

CHAUFPEUR.—Wt hatrc wvena good man,
with from 3 to 9 yaan' j-eferenoea on laM

poalUoa; tnU U not aa employnMot buiitMt.
booiety o( ProfesslonAl Atito JbwtaMn, l.MT
Broadway. Tel. Oolumbua tom.

,

ckAlTPFEUR, < Swede, glngte, 32, wishes
position In private family: ft yearn* experi-

ence; be3t pf reference; good' meclinnlc and
driver: salary $30 In city. J'J.'i tn Uie ooun-
try. A. Hallorsan. IM Kaat (lOth Bt. ^
OHAUPfEUB, mechanic; polite, neat ap-
pearanoa; AI referencea; 15 years* Amer-

ican and European shop and driving experi-
ence, ncrtriiiuors ; degires poaltlon private.
8 181 Times
CHAUFnSuh-MEdkANIC. .'i4, i.l' years'' ai-
perlansa, highest references, desires posi-

tion where honesty and atdllty will be ap-
preciated: honorable discharge U. S. Anmy,
A 270 Times

CHAi;WEa.'R.MEClUNlC.-8 years* eJperi-
ence; careful, neat, and obliging; wishes

prlvtfte or commercial position; f'lty, coun-
try ; beet references, 'rhomas Proff , 1,464
3d Av
CHAUrFKuB. ZB, American, highly recom-
raanded, skillful meohanle, strictly temper-

ate, careful driver, de«tr«B poaltlon any-
where; naat appaarance. L S4S Times.

AC(X)17NTANT, graduate N. T. tJ,. «xp«rl-
enced. leml-senlor. dsgtrag pogltlon witli

t- P. A. H 435 Tlmea Do'wntown,
.. ofiice manager, married,

experience collections credits

:

ACCOUNTANT
8 .vaars' exp .... ^^.,«,.

$35. B IMS *nmes Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT WANTS POeiTlON. PRO-
j
ORI5887VE COMPANY. PROORKSSIYJ!!, t,

ACCOUNTA.VT, limited axperisnoe. New
York University graduate, dealrea position

In auditors gfflos: age 28. A 280 'Times.

ACCOUNTANT, Junior, 20; competent book-
keeper; six yeara* exparience; atudtad ac-

countancy. A 310 Times.
AtlCOlJNTA.NT desires connection, theatrical
or motion picture organisation: opportunity

wanted, a 207 Times.
ADVERTISING.-Young man. IB, stanogra-
pher, wants position, advertising agency

or publishing house; knows handling of
copy, checking, and offloa routine. R 730
Times Downtown.
ADVERTISING ASSISTANT, released naval

officer. 22. employed five years tn adver-
tising art departments; good on layouts,
copy, and knows prooesaaa; would like to
coiUlect with opportuiilty to advance. 1, 8S1
Times. /

_ ADtTERTISINO MANAGKIt
wanta' real position where ability and
energy govern aalary; thoroughly ex-
perienced, capable of writing forceful
newspaper copy, artistic catalogue, com-
piling, organizing, and systematizing of
mail order departments or sales cam-
paigns. L 334 Tiroes.

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR, 7 yeara* agency
and newspaper experience, desires connec-

tion with either a trade publication, estab-
lished newspaper, special representative: ex-
cellent record: highest references: salary or
drawing accaunt. B 206 Times DowntdWn
ADVlOtTISINIi MAN; produces high-claas
copy, layouts, circulars; part time. B 644

Times Downtown.
ADVERTISLNG.—Young man, 19, W|h achool
education, wishes to learn advertising busi-

ness. Call Plaza 9195.

A LIVE WIRE.—Officer, just discharged,
desires position with growing concern with

big future prospects: college man, American
parentage, age 28, seven years* successful
business experience: executive, administra-
tive and selling ability, besides .high degree
of adaptability, initiative, energy, persever-
ance, tact, and good judgment; well versed
In personnel work: anxious tu demonstrate
fitness to assume reaponsiblUty and do big
things it alfordad.the opportunity. A 26d
Times.

ARCHITECT and mechanical engineer, 30
years* experience with construction and

machinery,
' accustomed to handle men in

large industries, especially qualified In cold
storage and refrigeration; war conditions
cause of seeking position of any kind; ref-
erences from former clients and employers.
L 338 Times.
ARMY OFFICER, aviator, honorably dU-
charged ; college graduate; previous expe-

rience as foreman aT>d supei-vtsor on con-
struction work. A ay-S Times.

ASSISTANT TO EXFA^TUTIVE, long experi-
ence: young man, (22,) well versed coi re-

spondent, typist, bookkeeper;- fast flgurcr;
references. A 291 *nmes.

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN.
Experienced pleasure! cars, trucks, also lu-

bricants : no objection traveling ; references.
B 617 Tlmea Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Six years* experience; up-
to-date methods: correspondence, credits,

collections: possessing jbccountancy training;
high school graduate : Assume full charge:
excellent references; slalary $25. R 6S4
Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. 18; one year's experience;
competent stenographer; high school gradu-

ate: knows modem methods ar¥d contTVunffig
accounts: college accountancy student even-
Inga: 'aalar>' $16. A 283 .Times.

BOOKKEEPER, 7 years' experience, control-
ling accounts, specializing In factory pay

roll »*ork past 3 years: reliable, capable,
competent : can furnish excellent references,
S 11)8 Tfrnes.

BOOKKEEPER, office man. selling ability;
American. Christian; 12 years* experience;

clean-cut, reliable; wants penhanent posi-
tion, tinmetllately : salary, $2S to $30; refer-
ences. A 934 Times Harlem.

BOOKKEEPER, 27; 11 years' eommerciiLl
and financial experience: hacve occupied

executl^^ capacity large corporation; just
released from U. S. Army; salary $30. S 174
Tlrtles.

BCX3KKEEPER; six peers' experience con-
trolllng accouTils, trial balance, credits,

collections: accurate, reliable; moderate sal-
ar>*: excellent references. L< .133 Times.
UOOKKEEPER. office assistant: thoroughly
experienced . ciin ^ako full charge office

;

(^oUege education; good corresponidervt ; tx-
cell( lit rcft^rences. A 271 Times.

BOOKKBEl'ER-AfJCOUNTA.N'T desires posi-
tion with reliable (Inn as head book-

keeper, cashier: best references: 8 years*
experience. B CS6 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. i2.*il Li-^DGKR CLERK.
Timekeeper, • payroll clerk; rapid and ac-

curate: five years* experience. 8 766 Times
Downtown.
B(X)KKKEPKK. i!3: 4 years' experience ma-
chine manufacturing concern: controlling

acctnints. statements, .practical knowledge of
coats. H 4«2 Times Do-WTitown^

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER. — Three
years* experience: correspondence; high

scJiool graduate: $20. J. F., S73 Times
Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, (34,) 8 years* experience;
knowledge of double entry, voucher register,

cost clerk. Schloss, 74 East 116th. A 035
Times Harlem.
IjOOKKEBPER. typist. (23.) over five years*
experience, thoroughly competent; best ref-

erences. Burtman, 71 Stuyvesant Av., Brook-
lyn

BlXiKKKKPER, double enio-. controlling ac-
counts; extrallent experleiK'c: refert-ncea:

-salary moderate. 8 77fi Tlewes Downtown.
.

BOOKKEEPER—Practical accountant: geu-
tU:maii. /50, financially responsible: good

manager r references. II 403 Times Downtown,
KOt.iKKKBPER. Oil.) ten years' experience:
- best reference ; unemployed. S 722 'limes
D< wntown.
BOOKKBEPEK, -22. thoroughly experienced.
controlllnt; accounts. $23: take entire

charge. i4 4X3 'fimos Downtown.
BOOKKKEPEH. stenographcv, high achool
graduate, college, seeks position with fut-

ure. H 4W *riroes Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. SH « years* experience:
married; army discharge: competent; ref-

erences. B 624 Tlmea Downtown.
BOOKKEEPKRi" stenographer, and typist

:

ambitious beginner: $10 to start. A. M.,
IIS Bast Houston St.. Orchard 8277,

BOOKKEF.PKR, accountant; ex',)erlenced
coats, modt rn wystems: opfin Immediate en-

gwgpinent: 130. 3 767 Timea Downtown.
B(X)KKEEPEH.—Double entry, trial balance,
financial statements: good experience: $23.

B. 621 Tllriea Downtown.
IIOOKKEEPKR. (2f>,) capable, experienced,
educated, energetic, highest credentials. dD-

slres connection. H 480 Tlmea Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER wanted iii export office;
young man as assistant ; state age, experi-ence^^

BOOKKEEPER, 25. speaks Spanish, French;
competent, conlroUuig acoounti, bauuiee

shed. A 311 Times.

BWJKKBEPER.—Experienced double entry;
control ledgers; executiva ability; $28, L

266 Times.
BOOKKEEPER. (21,) double entry: refer-
encfs; $18. Mayers. 246 West lOSIIi.

BOY. (17.) wishes position as office as-
sistant with chance toA advancement ; can

furnish references. Ed. Merrlns. 200 Bast
(MUh.

BUYER, experienced hosiery, underwear.
and knit goods, ten years* mall order ex-

perience, would like to connect with mall
order houie or re*td«nt buying office. H.,
9fl Times, Brooklyn.

CABHIKR. bookkeeper, typist, correspondent,
fast flgurer, pa>'ro1l, general office man,

22, seeks responsible position; $25; refer-
ences. A 281) Times, .

CHAUFFKUR Md Al mfchanlo seeks po-
sition; served in French and* Ajnerlcaa

aimleg, (Aviation Section;) now at Q«4-deii
City. U. S. Army, awaiting position JMori
dlLcharge; can handle all makes of cars and
givi; first-class seiA-ice; wounded, but In
splendM physical condition. Communlo«te
Mice J. Coffin; phone Buiiset 8410.

fHAUFFKUR-MAOHlNIKT.
American. <20.) matrled, no children, de-

sires first-class permanent position : 14
vears* shop, factory, and driving exilerleRce;
Simplex, Pfai. Locomobile, Packard. Plenw;
my references are the highest obtainable:
absolutely a high calibre mechanic ; will only
consider firslcjasa iKisltlon. B Times Annex.

CHAirKINSl tl desires situation: 18 yearn*
experience: finest refererw'es: good me-

chanic, with foreign experience; roarriod;
saJuy tsa. ao» l'M*k Av.. iiau A. BrriM. I

CHAUFFEUR. 3S. married; 9 yaara
perience; 4 years last employer, laid up

car; beat refareoces; city or opuatry.
Malson, 107 West 89th.

l;HAi'FFt;uR, 28, unmanled, total abstaln-
tr, daslrcs fKjaltlon wlih private party who

ajppreQlalea dependabio driver. H B 92
Times iirouklyn.

CHAl*FFi::UK. mechanic, yoting man, speak-
ing irejich, recently discharged from army,

withes position; priyats family. Aukenmann,
170 -West 8«d.

CHAUFFEUK-rfECHANIC. married, 6 years*
experience, wishes position with private

family. M. Hayes. 326 Crescent. St.. Astoria.
CHAUFFEUR—Gentleman recommends bis
' chauffeur mechanic; olty driver; any car.
CflluinhUB ,*>41fi.

CHAUFFEUR, careful driver, mechanic,
wishes position; city, country; refarencu,
A 247 Times.
CHAUFFEUU wishes position. 7 years* ex-
perience around city, careful, obllglni;:

private preferred. Hamlsch, 826 Eaat 84th.

CHAUFFKIK.—Experienced, private or com-
mercial car; references. Gabriel KrawlU,

1.4f.O Fifth Av,
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, married, 35. wishes
position; ten years' driving, three years

last place. Care Eggers, 700 Coiunitius Av
CHAUKUKUU and valet requires poslilon;
last employ.^r gone to Europe. A 307 Times.

tTHAI'FFEURMECHA.VIC. 6 years' «-Xpert-
enco; careful driver. Allen. l,«S-i 2d A''.

CHE.\ri3T desires position: expert dlslnfect-
'' ants, automobile soaps, liquid bug exter-
minator, metal, furniture polish, cutting and
drilling compounds, liquid soaps, minimum
salary. $3.000. X '192 Times Annex.
CHEMIST,-B. S. In chenJstry: two years*
analytical. Industrial experience, cement,

potassium chlorate manufacture: one year
army. L 183 Times. ,

CHFJMIST'S ASSISTANT.—Analytical work
preferred; discharged from army; excellent

recommendations. L 272 Times.

CHINA OR SOUTH AMiailCA.
Mechanical engineer: 12 years* experience:

33 years old: internal combustion engines,
gaa producers, refrigeration and steam
plants; mining, manufacturing, and central
station experience; capable extcntl\*e; go
anytvhere. L. ;135 Times.
CL,AIM INVESTIGATOR or collection, cor-
respondent (22,) 2 years' law etperlenoe;

speaks six languages; good references. H
•*ll| Times Downtown.
CLEHK^ general, experienced in looking up
complaints and as cashier. D 349 Times.

(XJLLEGB GRADUATE. CAITATN OF
ARTILLERY', FOR 8 MONTHS ON WEST-

ERN FRONT. DESIRES POSITION WITH
RESl'ONSIBLE BANKER OR BROKER. A
262 TIMES.
COLLEGE M.A.N desires position as assistant
to executive or within executive capacity;

best references. S 709 Times Downtown.
COMMISSIONED OFFICER, age 80, just re-
leaaed from service, wishes connection with

live concern where ability r Is recognized by
advancement: eight years experience in im-
4>ortiitK line: capable accountant and office
manager: can furnish references, a 4'79
Times Downtown.
COBRK8PONDENT. 26. honorably discharged,
seeks connection as sales manager or simi-

lar positloo; salary secondary consideration:
highest credentials. Address H. C, 263 West
125th.

CORRE8PO.VDENT, experienced, familiar
with general correspondence, wishes posi-

tion with reliable concern. W. S.. 6 Concord
St., Jersey City.

ENGINEERING EXFX3U*nYE.
A coimectlou In desired by man of tech-

nical university education and 13 yeara of
administrative and supervisory experience
in business and structural engineering;
would accept position either here or abroad,
c:hlna preferred ; compensation $7,800 per
annum in U. S. 8 191 Times.

ENGINEER, graduate, (32,) just finished
~ raconstrtiction large factory, supervision of
construction as well as design of oulldlngs
and eduipinents. wants jiosltlon: 12 yours*
exT>erience In Industrial plant- design. A 2i'8
Times.

ENGINEER _ desires tvstMnslbie position;
thorough k'nowledge and experience of op-

erating and maintaining a power pl^nt to
give economical and,- efficient results. L o2:{
Times.
iSiTIMATOR AND SUPBRINTENliENT on
reinforced concrete construction: IS years*

experience: ii'ell known In N. Y. ; also has
gang of carpenters. E. E.. 1.794 Third Av
E.X-ARMY OFFICER as supervisor estate,
institution; practical knowledge road work,

forestry. S ITS Times.

pXECUTlVE, ;W, high-grade reibord of close
association and direction of bi^ operatioirs

under the highest modern standard of In-
dustrial efficiency: 'amlllar with e}*ery de-
tail: will organize and direct; excellent refer-
ences. P. .HM Times.

KXECUXJVE MANAGER, American. (SS!)
constructive supervisor, office procedure,

records, saiesnion, stcnographere, filing:
thoroughly efficient; unquestionable creden-
tials. X. 357 Times.

FACrrORY MANAGERS ASSISTA.NT. (,*K,)

twel\¥ ' yeara* manufacturing and business
experience, .accustomed to handling technical
matters; dependable, resourceful, demon-
strated executive ability. M. D., 1,851 Park
Place, Brooklyn, ^
FiLK (;LERI<, must be good tj-plst, to take
care of files in export department of large

cotton goods house: also to attend to sam-
ples and mall : work requires a great deal
o' detail : only a coneclentlous, bright, .will-

ing girl need apply ; state salary, references,
and experience, it any. Write A 655 Tlwei
Downtown-

IWRKIGN TRADE.
Naval reeei-^'iat. lYleased from active serv-

ice, desltes connection with export house
where Initiative and executive ablllU- receive
recognition, A 312 Tlmrs.

GARDENER, (Head.) — Married; Scotch:
thorough knowledge of gardening, farml^ig,

stock, and gcm^ral upkeep of estate; excel-
lent references as to character and ability. 5
7,"9 Times Downtovvn.

'

Gl-J.NERAL HOl.'SEWOHKEK. $40: one in
famllv: light laundry; reference required.

Cair. 9 to I Wednesday, Den<ll, 1,'.'19 Madl-
8c»n Av.

HARDWARE.—Vouns man. i:». desfreS 'posl-

tlon. with future: knowledge of hardware.
Oall Plaza llli).*).

' '

HAVE you an opening for a former araiy
lieutenant, nge 30, good ai>pearance, col-

lege graduate, nine years* experience chil
engineering, executive ability, who wants to
break Into commercial or mercantile field,
preferably in sales end. offering good future?
8 773 Times Downtown
HOUSKKEEPER; competint, reliable Woman

to care for roomliiij house; rent, ' light,

heat, liberal Ivage. tl« West t»th .St
. 1

—
"- —r::

—

7r.—r-rrINSURANCK BROKER, 32, Christian, aunie
business of his own. would connect with

larire Insurance brokerage firm. A 2K6 Times.

JAPANESE student, iiosltlon morning and
evening; good family. Henry N.. 102 We«

123d.
^

JA1*ANESE student wants tMsltlon; evening
vork. MfjriiinKside H10:>.

KORB.\N wanta housework or kitchen work
In private family or hotel. R :'SS. Times

LAWYER, relieved from " Army Draft
Board '* meiiibersblPi seeks professional or

other work where his training, business e*.
iwrlence, or his 20 years* law practice will
bo worth $o,()00 yearly ; Invest savings tf de-
sired. *' Jerseyman," A 041 Times Down-
town.

"

MANAGEMENT r««< estate wanted; long
experience; cliarife several large estates at

present. Interview will convioce that I

know business. Kindly writs Suite 1304, 347
iith Av. Tel. Murray Hill 1034.

Man. with wide knowledge of Pacific C^ast,
experienced In the selection of Investments,

•with knowledge of Umber, water,power. min-
ing, and railroad opjicrtunUles,'.desires r(<p-

ressnt financial group on salai-y and ex-
penses, with participation contract In prof-
its; have had years of experience In large
negotiations; Eastern und Western references
furnished and references required. Addi-eas

1, Y. Ki'Bdv, Emplte Huildiin, .Seattle, Wash.

MAN, young, energetic, and resouiretul, od
executive ability, together with office and

sales experience, solicits connection with pro-
gressiva eomraerelal house: finest indorse-
ments. G 35 Times.

^^

'

MAN, 31 vears. neat, appearance, deslrea^po-

Bltlon In an office; will do llRht porter

work and make himself generally useful,

H 4,19 Times Qowntown. _^
MAN, 26 years, five years' .Ugal experience,
three years' salesman, eiocuilve ability,

wante position with future. A 273 Tlmea.

MANUFACTURING SUN for publishers;

man, *J8. H years* expotlencc; honorable
1'. g. dl*.harse; Al rafcrcnceH; $2.1 week.
A .264 Times.
...I I <

"
'

' '
'

MUCHANic. expert, wishes part-time work,
day. evening, driving, repairing: any make

car. Welsherg. llHI Atkins Av . Brooklyn.

MU'CHANICAL KNUl.ViSBll, factory superln-
ttnuent. draftsinani 20 years' experience;

maniifacturliig; iiiachinery ; experimental de-
vvlopment; production tools. S 7(W Times

SITUATIONS WMmD-^Vbk,
Thirty e*nt» an at/a(* Hm*.

j

>'

MHDIOAL 1NDU8TBIA1, WORK.
Physlelan, egparleneod, executive ability,

desires service with corabany, medical ca^
paclty. L 329 Times. '

MOVI.«JG PItrrUBK OPERA*rOR, with 11-

cense. wants position; good .refarences. 8
lOr. Tlnies.

OFFICE EXB'TtTTIVK.-Dlscharged .irmy of-
ficer desires connection with growing ton-

cem; business optimist-; k/rowledge ac-
counting, cost analysis, and student of busi-
ness conditions; high character recommen-
dations; salary secondary to opportunity. A
308 Times.
OFFIOB MAN.—A <wtd« awkka ottlea itUul.

22, possessing highest quailt(c«tioa«; SMlte
reqwoatbls poadtion; fast tlgnrer, paytoll
man, cashier, oarresiiondant, bookkeepar.
typist, penman: referencas. A 287 Times.

OFFICE BXBCLTlVE,
experienced In credits, eotlaellons, Ihlppinr,
correspondence, and bookkseplng, seeks per-
manent engagement with substantial firm.
B 638 Tlmea Downtown.
OTFICB MANAOER.—Vouog engineer, (32);

will take oompleto charge of an office force
and Che correapondanca aacesaary for Iba
purchaM or *!« of st««l produotg t^ raw
mqterlals. g }gO Times. ^ ' '

OI-'FICEH, Just dlschBrg«d from motor
branch. Is open for an executive position;

former exs>erience aloTig managerial Uoes In
autos and tractors. 809 Collein Macs,
Plalnfleld, N. J. plalnfleld 11«)4--M.

I'OSITION as (uperinwndsnt or manager ot
country estate wanfed by geDtl«nAn ot

experience. X 830 Tlhies Annex. '

PRl-VATB SBCRETARIAL poaltloa wanted
by accountant, with excei^lonal referencea

Executive. 1, .'MiS Times.

PR0FE.<!SIONAfi, -MAN wishes position part
time; tnalde or outside work. S 173 Times-

REAL K8TATE.—Age 37: 10 years' eipert-
enc« collecting, managing, supervising, re-

pairs, wants connection; t»ast refersoces;
bond- A 941 Times Harlem.
REt^EIVlNG CLERK, ca): thoroughly re-

liable: 4H years* expf Hence with tnjuiufac-
t II ring concern; seeks position. L 337 Times.
SALES ENGINEER. («S) r recently with
strong selling organisation ; engineer and

snlesriian combined ;^ big experietvce. S 282
Times- ^

SALES EXEOUTlVls.
Young nan, with broad and auccassful

selling record and general exscotlve ex-
perience, both tn this t)ountry and abroad,
desires position as sales maaager or special
representative : best possible references fur-
nished; no real estate or Insuranoe; only the
highest class proposition ccosldered; sslat}',
177500. Y 207 Times Aonn.
SALEI5MA.S'. Japanese, experienced, ener-
getic, thorougli selling ability, ditsirea posi-

tion In reputable concern, prefer export, im-
port lioufie. at present connected trade ser-
vlcc corporation. L 814 Tltnes-

BALE8MAN. (23,) 7 years' experience, mujt
connect with growing concern where ability

Is appreclajed; salary ami commission: will-
ing to travel. Box 406. 1,039 Gates Av.,
Brooklyn.
salesma^n; Pacl/lc Coast ezperieaee 9
years, desires rsHable manuftcturer's line;

proven producer: well educated; excsllsnt
referencirs- L 339 Tlmes-
SALESM AN-—Young man, S^ honorably
discharged, desires position, having four

years' selling exp«riei>cs. K 710 Times
I)ownlown. "

SALESMAN, business getter, 5 years' exp..
seeking connection In neckwear line for

Phlla., vicinity; strictly commission. A 290
Times
SALESMAN,' American, married, 12 years'
experience ajty, road, wishes pontlon whsrs

hustler can eam^ good Income. L 299 Times.
SALESMAN.—Man. 37. desire position: can
fumlali good references. H 460 Times

Downtown.
SALESMAN.—20 years city salesman' de-
slres change: best references. L S36 Tiroes.

SALliS .VIANAGER aud executive. jsapable of
organizing and handling .large sales force.

Treasurer and general sales manager of large
corporation at present: owing to disagree-
ment among officers, have decided to sever'
connections: tjie very best of. references. H
486 Tlmea DOwntown.

SALES MANAGER, present tbns connected
in this capacity with large; corporation,

would like to make chaage; $7 ysArs old
and married ; can furnish smy kind bond

:

references. Y 248 *nmes Annex.

SITUATldNS WAlfTEIX-Male.
Thirty cents «N (trotr H««.

TOUNO MAN, 33, dsairss potftlOB with Stock
Rxchangs houss, ciistonwrs' dsp»i«roent.

eao secure cllsalsle. Btflcjsjit, R $36 TUnss
Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. (21.) conipetsnt bitUna clerk

;

Rerolngton-Wahl operator; ssslstaBt b^ok-
ke«psr, rapid ttgurer, typist, cl«f»«»l; rsisr-

sness. W 787 Times Downtown.
VWt^6 UaK, 4o, four ysars' practical

clerical and office expsrtonce, •''"'tH''"'
desires poslUon. RslUble, B 609 Times
Downtown.
TOUNO MAN, 94, desires position; expert'

S8c»d In cierioa) capacity and ssJe«i«j-
dtlp: hard work, bours no objection. S 7M
Times Downtown
VOUNO MAN, 3«, cairistlan. 9 years* gso-
eral office experience with lams corpo-

ration; reliable, wlUlM. cooseisntious; any-
thing. H 488 Times Downtown.thing.

fSURo.JUNG MAN, Mstatant bookkeeper. trpMt:
good penman : general clerical worker. 8

7W Tltnes Downtown. ''

YOUNO MAN, 30. good commercial train-
ing, seeks outside position selling: open

for anything; references . B 633 Times.

, Man, US, diadharged from serrM«.
salltac a^ ezecative ability.

"YOUNG

Downtown.'
B 631 Times

TOCNO MAN, (IS): wishes position with
mereantlie oooeem where sales ability is

rsccgnlsed; typist. Nleb«r», 94a E, 16«<l «.
YOUNii^MAN. high school gradiMte, deslrss
to connect with exporting honse; speaks

Prr-nch and Spanish* B 187 Times.

YOU.va MAJ^: (21): three .years' office ex-
perience; selling ability: desires position;

released from nav^y. S 761 Times Downtown.
Y(JUNO MA.V. (19,) educated, ambitious,
wishes advancing position ; excellent refer-

Biices. R 697 Times Dewnto'sm.

YOUNG MAN. high school graduaU. deslrse
to connect with exporting boused spseks

French and Spanish. B 167 Ttmas.
toUNG Man, (25.1—What have you to offer
man with general business experience now

attending college? 8 760 Times Downtown.

YOU.VG MAN; college education; kncmledge
of l>ookkeeplng: experienced In all clerical

lines; 128. R 718 Times Do'wntown.
Y'OUNG MAN. with good references, wishes
position rent collecting agent in spare time

for reasonable salary. L 340 Times.

YOUNG MAN. JO; 4 years night auditor big
hotel: will work aaytblng. S 7C2 Times

Downtown,
TOUNO MAN, T5I desires pasitioa: one
year*s Imalneas expariaoce. H 473 Tttnea

Xlowntown.
YOUNG MAN, (21,) expsriaaeed. desires
office, stock poaltloa. AMUty, 18$ 'Hmes

Harlem.
YOUNG MAN. knowlMlga of offkn rcmtlne,
shipping, selling, capable, energetic. R 288

Times.
YOUNG MAN. 20. desires poslUon at any-
thitig with future. H 474 Tlmee Down-

town. •

Fifty c«mt» a» opote hme.

OOLORKD HKU>, cttj'- eounttr; refsreaces.
Hope Agency, 432 Lenox Av. Harisro 5049.

HELP WANTED—Fesmle.
Thirty-ftvm cmtm cn» mtfat€ Hm€.

ABRAHAM A STRAVB.

PKTLTON STREBT, BROOKL.TN.

aALEBWOMEK.

We require saleawoniec for our corset, sil-

verware, jewel r>', mlUlnery, shoe, houseftir-
nlshlngs, rottott dress goods, soda, and bak-
ery d^artments. Apply In person or by nuJl
to StiperlQtendent.

HEtP WANTED—Fwttle.
TMrtv/*<!* <w«te m» agau Was.

COJtPANION.--Comforiable bams oftersd te

bright, refined yOung Isdy as oompanlpate
young married lady. R 722 Times Pownte^Wi.^ ~
for searching and adjustfng. by mso«l»e
puMisMag cempany: writs dstsillsd M«le-
msnt at «gperi*nee and salary want^; only

those «)Cp«ri«nosd In mM*alne pubtt*lii«

work need anpiy; Jumra »-»; halt day Batvt'

day. B 163 'Tttni*. ___.

OORRB«PONDEXT.

We h«T» ui opeolof. with cood salarr, «"• !

an expertsnced eoUeciion correepondeet.
I

PSCBT BBiX..

M-ST 'West J4dl Sfrsst.

DItTAPHONB OPKRATOR.—Refined, mA.
educated youn^ lady, experisnosd In oftMe

of large publlahla« house; steady posttlsv;
reply, atstbic ags. sxpsrtenee, natlooaltty.
and salary sxpsetsd. DIctaphons, 28 Tttpes.

DJCTAPHONE OPERATOR; roost be sxpsrl..

eneed; also rapid on typewritsr; peruiaiisM
poMtlon tn one aaawsrlag quallfleetlMML
Wni. yrensh, McOraw-Hlll Ce , Ha

BS«aiAKKR8. wataf l<sl»sn,~
>Oth Av.

DR«
balprs

watat* l^slrsn, "a^ntf sMst
SmltH A Bbttlntan, »«> Bth Av. .

KLiUS OPERATORS.

JAJtfRS MeCUTOHBON A fX>MPANT.
yiFTO Av^sme and 34th aTRjoarr

rtqtUrs seeermJ ezperienesd oper-

atora for KOls Adding Typetrrttsre;

also Jtmlor otftca asststanu: apply
by letter. gKInc full iBforrtiatlaai

In regard to sdiwatioD.

snd expectations.

FILE CTLERK.—E^xvsrtsooed tile clwk wanted
by large exporting bouss. Call Room 1608,

65 Broadway.
gibEs^

'We required bright glris for variotn posi-
tions througrhout the stora; sxpsrience im-
necessary: congenial sarreadincs : perma-
nent position: good eh&ncs for a^vancetiaaat

;

no Saturday algfot work. A^ly to SuperiA*
tendsnt,
BARtfETT BROS.. COLUMBUS AV. A 7«nL
GIRL.—Neat, reliable white girl for gciwral
housework: two school children. $40; psf-

ereocas. Phone Audut>on 4670. Ap' 2D.
GIRL to lieip In maxmfaccuTV of toilet prep-
arations. AlTply at oaoe. Hepoer'a. 13T

West 44tb.

GIRL. smaJl, wantsri In advertislug agency.
Apply J. Walter Tbompeon (^mpany. 244

Madison Av. ^1^
GOVERNESS.

caJl _

88 West FSbA. Av»-
Youag lady, must speak Frencfa

twean 9 and 11 A. M.. ^ -

niie. Apt. IIO-

HAIRDRESSER, expert at marcel wavlnc:
have also vacancy for a csmpeten* mani-'

curlst. experienced at facial maasaglng. A.
Slmonson. 506 5th At., between 42d and 434
Sta.

HAND SBWBRS O.N BLOUSES.
COKHXN. 647 MADISON A\'

ACi OUNTANT.—A WOMAN. CAPABLE, A3
ASSISTANT AUDITOR. WHO UNDER-

STANDS TRIAL BALANCES, PROFIT AND
LOSS. AND ANALYTICAL STA*rKMENTS

;

GOOD FUTURE FOB A CAPABLE WO-
MJL.N: SALARY $23 *rO START. ADDRESS
M. U.. lie TIMES.

SAI,F.SMAN, 31, discharged from serrtce. de-
sires opportunity with reputable concern;

18 years* business experience: excellent ref-
erence. .S 776 Times Downtown.
S-il.RSMAN desires good sids line, small
towns. Box 71. 1,515 3d Av.

StX*Ri-:TARY. — Refined, high-class college
graduate to act as secretao' and stenog-

rapher for liutltutlon. Apply at oftlcs ot
Dr. Julius Broder, 200 West 55th St., 2 to 4
P. M.
SHIl'I'ING CLERK, 9 years' experience
shipping and rei^lvlhg. gowna, suits and

coots: 6 years' last position: wishes post-
tion : salary $24 a week. 8 184 *nmes.

BHIPPI.NG CLERK, experienced cloaks and
suits, seeks position; finest refereiwss;

honorably dlscliarged from U. S. Army. H
910 Times Harlem.
.^.HIPPING CLFIRK, thoroughly acquainted
with shipping departmfnt routine, desires

position. 8 758 Times Downtown.

A'niiREKSEi;-*rk*l'lBT, rapid, high-class gan-
erfi: office asslstanT, experienced In ad-

dressing: excellent opportunity with progres-
sive cstsbllshed Tirm: state age. experience,
and salat^ to start. S 778 Times Tiowntown.

ADDREiJSER. — Experienced. Call today.
Room fll5, 1.266 'Eroadnay^ .

-

APPRENTICR . ; ^
SALESWOMEN.

Frederick Loeser A Co., Brook-
lyn, require a number of young wo-
men, of good addi-ess and educa-
tion, for permanent positions: com-
plete Instruction will be given In
our school of salesmanahlp and
every opportunity for' advancement
offered.
Apply any hour of tlie day to

Supermtendsnt. 4tt> floor.

SHIPPING CLERK and manager, (31.) mar-
ried, wants position: MM retsrenoes.

358 Times.
SPA.MSH-AMBRICAN YOUNG MAN, pt^-la
ously engaged with Insnrance and export-

ing concerns and hlirhly experienced' as trans-
lator and correspondent, d,'slres position with
reliable firm: good references. A jMMTImes.
STE.N'OGR.4.PHER. 12 yeart* 'experience;

rapid, reliable; desiiSfcs permanent position
offerlug future prospects right man; refer-
ences guaranteed. A i*40 Times Harient.

STENOtJRAPHER. some clerical work also;
hours 8:;^ to 5: salary $12. Answer In own

handwriting, gtvins 'age, ftc. Library, 1,356
'lioHttway.

.M'c.MHiltAPHiill, typist, experienced clerk,
22. wishes to make good coimectlen at

t^easonalile salary' to start. Jerome H(>hen-
stnin. ;;nO West 1lGth St. Mcmlnealde 14»>

STUNCKIRAPHER. beginner. coi:sclBt)tlous
and anililtlous. desires position: salary $12.

A 930 Tlmcf Harlem.
STKNOiJKAPHKR and TYPEM-RITER, ex-
perienced, acquainted with chemistry, w*itji

chemical conipany. B 897 Times Annex.
STE.VOi-lRAPHER and TYPEWRITER, ex-
perienced, wishes evening work, 7:30-10

o*clock. B 898 Times Annex. ' (

STIONOGRAPHER tor publishing oftloe; sal-
ary $12; rapid advancement for a real

worker. Carl Fischer. 48 Cooper Sqtiare.

STE.NOGRAPHER: bookkeeping, pay roll,

time and distribution • experience, on con-
slructii'in worlc. L 326 Times.

STli-NIXIRAPHER-TYPEWRlTEB, Spanish

:

young man: can translate; small aalary to
start. A 290 Times.

VALl-n*. attendant, masaeur, wishes .wsluon.
WrlreH^848LexingtonAv

W-VfulIMANS position wanted by honest
married man; well i*ecommended : recently

employed as aeslstant night watchman and
light porter tn small aircraft Industry.
T. Weiss, 810 10th .\v., Astoria, L. 1.

WX.IMKN.—The assistance of women ou a sal-
ary basis la n<H*ded In the movement to

place in public schools copies of valuable pa-
triotic and educational manuscripts. (Ssorge
P.. BpronI, lUO 5th Av
YOUNG MAN. (24,) released from Nav-y,
desires position as offttre manager, ac-

countant; conscientious worker, capable of
handling office routine and subordinates;
college education. E. E. Omsten, 331 East
S4th.

YOU.NG C0LLF;GK MAN employment day
time- or ^evenings: clerical, tutoring, any-

thing- a 199 Times.
^

' YOI.NG MAN,
married, seeks opportunity as head et order
department; good correspondent; capable of
handling genenal office details; eight years*
practical experience ; beat credentials. S 176
Times.

YOl'NG M-\N.—What can you offer ambi-
tions young man, honorably discharged from

army, conscientious,, having Initiative, not
afraid hard work? Four years' experience
bookkeeper, cashier, and aaslstanf manager:
highest credentlala 8 7fi9 Tlmea Downtown.
YOUNG MA.N. (28.) honorably discharged.
(•oilcge education, good on figures, wishes

position, where there Is chanoe of advance'
meut. best ratsrences. Prank Dtitty. 599 E.
132d St.. Bronx.

YOl*-N(; MAN, 21. hlch school graduate, 4
.vears* exi^ertence. discharged from army,

business getter, seeks opening leading to
'talesmanshlp; references. W 7C3 Tltnes
Downtown. ^

•

YOVN(^ MAN. (24,) seeks position witli ex-
port firm; college education; 4 years' for-

eign and domestic experience; knows Span-
ish, English, Italian, can typewrite. A 284
Times,

YOUNG MAN, 21, well educated, desires
position where ablilty, conscientious effort

will prove mutual benefit : 3 years* business
experience: $28. Apt. 414, 101 tVest lUBth Bt.

Ytil 'NG MAN. 22i stenographer, knowledge
of bookkeeping, seeks position w^th estao-

Ilahed concern: opportunity essential; army
discharge. 8 7.'*»« 'tlnyes. Downtown.

yOlNG MAN, 31,' 1# yeara' experience In

real estate business, honorably discharged
from ariny. desires pokltlon. A. B., 181
r.rf»wla Av.. BrQOkl.vn.

YOUNO MAN, 25. ex-colleglan. dsslrea con-
nections with reputable concern whera

future Is obtainable: salaiy secondary eon-
slderattob. L 2ti.'. Tiroes.

YOUNG MAN, (19.) with bookkeeping knowl-
edge, stsdyliig accountancy ntgnts. desire*

position as bookkeeper or assistant: $15. 8
725 Times Downtown.

i

YOUNG MAN, 1", high school gradHats,
slight knoa*ledg« typewriting, tiling, and

clerical work, for office position. R 719
Tlln.-s IV^Wntown^

\OUNG MAN. Christian. 24, wishes clerical
position, business house or otherwise: good

.tppearance, education: references; reason-
Bbl»>, H '-'77 *nmes.

Y'huXG Man. (17.) educated, ambitious; 2
years' expet'^nce; w*lshes advancing peai-

iloii: excellent- references. Joe Blum. 08
^iiUt UIW. Telephone Fofdhua tSTl.

AKTisrs.—Girls for stencil coloring on
greeting cards: experienced preferred.

DreyfuBs Art Co., 133 East fOth. ,

ASSISTANT BIT'YER.
WOME.NS KIMONOS A SILKUNDERWEAR.
Excellent opportunity for a qualified, hard-

working, ambitious woman. Apply by MAIL
ONLY to P. Le Boutllller. giving full experi-
ence, qualifications and salary desired. If
you haven*t first -class specialty aliop or de-
partment store ext>erience. DONT AX'PLY'.
Best A O.. 5th M: and 35th Si.

A.'iSlSTANT in office of ^srge ' motion
picture firm In Jeraey City; abcurate. good

memory. t.vplst, knowledge of bookkeeping:
wit) handle cash expenses: writs stating age.
expvrlence and salary desired. A 643 Times
l->ow'ntown- ^ ~' '.

ArrLNDANT for Insano hospital: liberal
pay. Call at 14S East '.rstli St. today at 4

P. M.

HOUSEKEEPER, GENERAL, wanted (or
Pelharo: 30 inlnntes' Grand Central : faultjr

2 adults. 3 small children: must b« 'goo#
co<,k : clean, reliable; references required;
write giving age. salary expected to Mrs. B.
A- .McDonald. Savoy Hot»l.

HOU9EWOP.KEP.; general: white: refer.
eocss requirttd.- Call soernlngs, Bausrs. 611

West 113th.

HOUSEWORK. — Girl for llousework; a*
coo',ting : sleep out- 877 W.I24lh St., Apt. 10-

LIGHT HOUSK'WORK. (lYHITE. i ASSIST-
ING MOTHER WITH TWO CHILDREN,

FOUR VKARS OLD; 10 TO 11. A FRA.'^K,
Tjtli EAST 178TH ST.
LINOTYPE OPERATORS. union. abova
scale for clean, fast operators . n:gbt xlAs.

J. J. mtle e IVTs. 425 East 24lt St.

LFDCJER CLERK.—Aocu«:ome<: to handling
Ikige nnmber of accounts: familiar w1q[

trie I balance: good chance for advancement:
statt- experiei3c#. reference, and s^lsij
wanted. E. V.. 807 *nme« Downtown.

.f-

limo A TATLofi

^ require thoroughly experienced

V saleswomen for their

SHOE DEPARTMENT. *

Apply Employment CM«se. "ikk

floor.

1*

'-l*' I

MAID, tlrat-class white or colored, .'or kiteh.
ette apaftment. 4 rooms, to take enttM

charge: no laundry: two In family: id^ep In
or t»it : must be good c«ok : highest salarr
for comj>etent person. Apply V.'edneeday. 10
to 1. with references. Apt. 7f. 140 West .'.Sth.

MAID.—Good c<iO'k;,easy place; no washing;
two m family; wages $40: Flushing. L. I..

22 minutes from New York. R 7*24 TUaaa
Downtown.
MA.VICURIST. experienced at facial mas-
saging: have also \-acu.ncy for a hall^

dresser who ts an expert marc^ waver. A.
Slmonson. DUG 5th Av., tietween 42d and 4SA
Sta.

;

-

KA.V1CCRE-HAIR0RESSEF-. steady p3aC
tloti. by My Lady Beau'iy Shop. 9." 7th AT»

Brooklyti.

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT IN A LARGE
RETAIL STORE; MUST BE RAPID.

ACCURATE ANT) RELIABLE AT FIGURE.S :

A FIR3T-CI.ASS POSI'HON IS OFFERED
TO SUCH A PARTY WITH RfiFEIiENCE
AND EXPERIENCE. A 306 TIMES.

I UARTfiN'S

desires thoroughU' experienced

J?aLE8WOM^. * " ->•,-

coATB AND Bvrrs, : -.'-l"
.: »'* *

,
1>RESSES ANTJ WAISTS. " ^''

"

Prrmaneiit position*; gt>od salary.
"•" '

FULTON. OOR. BRIDGE ST-, B'KLTM; ^

.^r^-
'""M

BOOi^KEEPERS on customer l*4:;ers: de-
partment store ex)>erl*nce preferred.
Psrroanant pualtlons to thos* who i^an qual-

lly.

Apply all week. Best ft Co.. Emplovment
Office. 8:.';o to 10:.'J0 A. .li.. 7 West .ISth St.

BOOKKEEPER-ACtXIUNTANT-TYPIST : age
over 26: onl.v those experienced and with

flrat olaaa credentials need applv by mall or
rray call with written application; salary
$18.80. A. Slmonson. 806 5th Av.
BCKIKKEEPER AND .''TEN0<.;RAPHBR,
contrplling accounts : must be exi>«rieQoed.

competent : manufacturing coiaeem ; refer-
ences required. Edward KoiI>ert A Cc.. 143
Madison Av.

BCK'KKEEPER.-Accustomed to handling
letge number of accounts: trial tialanc*

anil general office routine; good opportunity:
state «xperlen,:e, references, and salary
wanted. T. X., 800 Tim>?s Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER AND STENOGRAPHER,
Shirt manufacturer desires the services of

Sti ambitious young lady: pleasant surrouod-
ii-gs. Tuxedo Shirt Co.. 135 Sth Ave.

MESSENGERS.—Bright glris to collect aat
deltwr mall in office; girls will be eonslA.

ered tor clerical positions when proflclenC
Mrs- French, McGraw-Hill Co., 475 10th AT.

MILLINERS.
IMPROVERS.

Ugbt workroom.' Good wages. Apply m&
week, Best A Co., 7 'West 33th St., S:30-10:M
A- M. .

milliners!
"

Abraham A Straus. Fulton St., Brookljrm,
require several mKllrters- Apply In person sr
by mall tn Superintendent-

BXIKKEEPER. — Experienced double entry.
stenography: cloaks and suits; state ref-

crencea and salary. Y 284 Times Annex. '

BCKJKKBEI'EK—Wholesale clothing expert- !

ence. trial balance: state salary smd ref- !

erences. A O.*^0 'Ttnies Downtown.

MILLINERS. COPYISTS FKEPARERBj""
best pay; long season.
CHARLES J. LEVY,
649-651 Broadway.

;._ ; ;• V MODELS, £'

SIZE 1$.

MUST BE ATTRACTXV*.

EXPERIEas-CE NBCES8ART.

IXMCQ SEIASON ABStnUdX
$30 WJCEKLY.

TREELms SUTT OQ„
l.SW ^ROADWAY.

-V\

BCXIKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, ledger clerk:
must be accurate: aalary to start $16. A

Gill *riiries Downtown.
]

.ujiffi

IMXIKKEBPER ASSIHTANT.—Y'oung girl
with office experience; ImmedlateW; salary

$12. 8 200 Times.

(^A.Nl)*)* WRAPPERS wanted: light. sanitar>'
factory^ steady work; good wages: halt

holiday Saturday. Apply 80 Church St.,
Room 316 E.

CASHIER AND TEl^EPHoffE OPteRA'TOR
-HIGH-CLASS RETAIL SHOI*. ANSWER.

GIVING REFERENCES. B 1«0 TIMES.

CASHIER.

'

Expertsnced; rctersoces required.
Times. -_

•

R G 69

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS.

bright. Intelligent, and aocurata. Only tliosa
Who hare had bookksepmg sxtxriencc need
apply, t'ermaitent posltioii; good salary as-
sured.

MARTtN'0,
(

Fultea, Comer Bridge St.. Brooklyn.

CL.ERKS,
the ages ot 18 and 18, In

the office of a large corporation;
must be grammar school gradu-
ates; experience unneceasary;
seven-hour day; Saturday hs^t
holiday throughout the year;
salary $S per week to start; rapid
advancement to higher - paid posi-
tions. - Write, stptlng age, eduoa-
tkm, Ac., to K 8T8 Times Downtown.

CLERK. — Young lady for general office
work, eidierlcnced ; good advancrmem.

'Write V. 268 Tlinee AnneV
clf.rk: :

Pay roll experience: knowledge ot stenog-
taphy and t.vp..«ritlnK advantageous. Otto
Hlgel, 238tb and Southern Botilevard Bronx
Tattf East ISOth St. train to a.\>tth S»

CLERK; hiph school graduate; quick flg-
urer. good writer; experience unneoeaaary;

good hours; pleasant oondltlona tteCall 88

MODKr-«.
8TYL1SB.

'ATTRACTIVE
MIBSBS,
BIZB
16.

rSRMANBMT
POSITION.
HKSHKST
SALARIES.

G. KENTON CO.
300 BTH AY-B..
ROOM 53$.

' MODKLS, SIZE M;
3»P8T BE ATTRAC?nV»:
U}NG SEASON AESTrRBD.

BUPO DIUCM CO.,
m&TtFRl AVXNUB.

MODELS.
CMSiks and sotu. sisas, 1«, a*.
M. 8HIDL0\'«ICT A CO..

1,333 Breadwsy.

_MODKLS.4-8IZE S«. CLOAK AND 8
HOL-ea. KRU8KAL CO.. 90 MADI

MODELS. - EXPKiUE.VCEr> ESS JiT
DRE88 MODELS: 8AI.ARV tK: LQMi}

SEASON. MONARCH DRESS, It KK
38TR.
MODELS WA.NTED, SIZB 1«. FOR COa'tS.AND SUITS: LONG BKAS^-; (500D SA™^T. RHILLH-S. HERZdb A SONS, 8wEax 33D.

MODKU 18, tor coats only, alM asslat In
office

; steady position. Cteldberg * Praaad.
189 West 2.Mh St.

^^
MpliEL*..—An attractive and stylish noBt
,.°"?', *?^- *'•" S*o«'hruI junior mod»l, sire
18. Linderoan, Gross A Hlmlea. 18 Eaa; S«ih.
MODElji. .size 16, large coat and suit bouse:
. l^^,?*"*i" "^^ "•'' Hsnaan Cloak Ce..
l.».t:t Broadway. •

^^
MODEL* --SrVLnill YOUNG LADII». SlU
^JS;.."^ ^'f 0''< DRKSSES IN &ALM.
KCKmuI. *

JB8SE 8UULMAN A CO..
44 HAST S2D ST.

PATTERNS, — Wanted, experlenoed deslfn-
..*.!?• S'CL K!^' to fold paper patteras. Call^^»^ «<»>» «>«A. 8* Ml AT. «. ».

,-v/-.--£.A-y---c
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HELP WANTED-Fmak.
rhirty-flin cm/* an agmt* ifnc.

MO^EU—Sin 38. for «>«t« and suits. Ion*, STEXCKSRArltER WANTHUD IN J*AR01D
.»*«>'« ;j»«>4 P«y. Mutual Gunnent Co.. OFFICK. ilOOD CHAN'CK F<3r AD-
1« »V««t 88d 8t.- VANCIJMENT; SAOAUY $15 OU «T: STATB
MODBU-filZK 10, JFOR COATS. CALI..
AIJ4 WKKK. CAAM&AY a DORFMAX.

4S W«8T ISTH ST.
itODBLii
ItOUM.

» fiy.

IS-.vrar dr««a»:
Borstnlclit 4 tfiint.

Ursa drfM
l.tli Broad-

MCDBI^. IS and 30. for coau and autta.
Apply to Kaplan Broa.. M Wr^t 33d.

S^dSl*, 'tis* !«, iniu»' auiis and coata;
^odd »al«n. M. fichlff t Bro.. 14 Went 3ad.

HODISL/S, mzr 36: Mpprlenctd In cloak and
«ult hou»«. Karl Ught. 12!> WMt 27th.

^HOn«^^Ol"K^AN^> "^f-AnK^^O^ ?>;.?." i
8TBNOORAPHBR. by Brooklyn firm; y.un,

.

HELP WANTED—FeaOe.
rhirt]/-/iv« oenM <>» agat* lime.

AflE. prXl-KRIKNCE. Ac. B IBl TIME3 .

HTEN'CKUlAi'HklR. »xp»rienc»d and capabla
of handlinK other orflce ilriallt: it«ady po-

sition; stale r»fertncoa. avptrlencf. salary.
agt. tl. M.. BtKi Tlinfg Downtoyn.
STENCX'.RAPHPJt. eXlifHenced, law office:

atatt* a^«, Qualification!!, nallonallty. salary
dcsirptl. and business telephone number. H
4t'» Ti.mes l-)o-»-ntown. .

STENOUHAPHKR.—Archltxcfs office; good
environment: hl(h school irraduate; state

experience, afffl, reference; salary |14. A
31;i Times

I'REX; OCXID WAGS,': ASH PI^KASANT
HOME IN StIEL'BB: OWER HELP KEPT.
APPLT DEAN. 18 CRANK AV., tV-HITE
PLAINS. OR PHONE WHITB PUAINS

lady: competent bealnner accepted: state
ace and »atar>' desired. U 4T1 Times D«<»s>

I
town. ..

N.^

MOTHER'S HBLJ*EIt or Xur»*r>' Cov*m»?t(s.—Refined woman to car* for two childfMi
affftd 14 monthn and Stf y»ar>. do upstairs
^rork and mvndinir: country, half hour from
yar York. B »00 Tlm»g Annex
XURSR. experlanced rar* 3 chlUr«n; cUy

ra»lU#nc<t; waff«)i IW); unqu«slion«d r«far-
c». I'hone (i7ti Ilhm*Under.

:il -

m
^:

1-^ I

. f

3ti

if:

NTTl;8fc;.—Wom^^ experienced as maternity
.norkinf nurse: state salary, references. A
sot Ttniea
ICURiiEMAIB for two children: cleanliness
essential: referenea: (ood waces. '.IT

North Broad St.. EUsabetta. N. J. 24JIT
laisabeth.

X1;R8ERY . COVERNESS.—Refined youni
»lrl for t«-o childrert; must speak French.

Call between 9 siid U A. M., ApU IIC, 7Stl
West End Av.
NVRitERV 'C«>VERNES8 for two chlldran

:

Christian .Science faniUv. leartnc city: ref-
erences. Phone i;aom 426, Hotel Belmont,
Ter sppoiniment.

PHOTfOORAPHIC .SPOTTERS.
FKRMA.VKNT l\J«!lTIO.Nj> A.VD OOOD
ITTUBK IIDR RELIABLE WOMEN.

SALARY »H. APPLY
\ OTTO S.^RONT C».. 1.177 BROADWAY.

STE.VOLIRAPHEB, cspable: tood salary:
steadv position. Apply after 0:30, Imperial

Hytlenic- Co.. 13tf West nzd St

STliNW"R.<PHER. rapid, accurate; perma-
nent: hard position. Phone Mr. Whitehead

Wednesday. Madison Square 65S8

TYPIST.—Permanent position In wholesale
house for Intelligent, quick worker: good

opportunity for one who Is accurate and
dependable: salary |12. t^. r.. 164 Times.

TYPIST, clerk, high school graduate, adver-
tlsins department of Christian firm; $13

start: good hours:' pleasant surroundings.
McCall. 2311 West :<7th.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, plug board, im-
portinit "business: Intelligent and write gpod

hand: state salary and experience., A 631
Times Downtown^

^

'-

TYWyTS.—Two t>vists wanted; must be
rapid and accurate. Write, giving experi-

ence, reference, and aaJao' wanted.- A 246
Times.

. ..

1-OHCY WRITKR wanted for Hoboken in-
surance office: state salary and egiperience.

A tia5 Times rkjwntown.
SKETCH .\RTIST. FXR8T-CLA88.> A. M . 12 EA.ST i4TH.

CALL

bAUJSLAWES - T.\LL STYLISH GIRLS
FOR aALESLACIKS : HIGH CLASS

TRADE; GOOD SALARIES. APPLY, 11.
MILGRIM, 3.121 BROADWAIV
I^ALKSL.AOY'.—Picture frames: experienced
only steadv position. Menger, Ring t

WeillSt ein. ,"'(H West 42d St.

SALESWOMEN.

Frederick Loeser * Co.. Brook-
lyn require a nimiber of Sales-
women for permanent positions In
tile following departments:

AP.T RMB01DE3tIES,
^VTTONS.
IsAMER.*j8.

rawROlDERT.
N'K'KWRAR.

. P.U>Ei^ PATTKRNB. ,

ftilOES.
Also,

rOCK AND JUNIOR SALR9WOMEN
o\-er It years of age.

.\pply to Superintendent »mj hour
of the day, fourth floor.

SALESWOMEN W.\NTED
TO BELL STEMBERSHtPS .^T fJO IN .\N
ABSOCI.^TION ALREADY NL-MBERINO
OVER lO.CtO MEMBERS.

SPLENDID LE.<DS. -'

Sifi COMMISSION.

HEARTY CO-OPERATTON AND CHANCd
rOR ADVANCEMENT TO ' WOMEN WHOARE IN EARNEST AND CAN FURNISH
HIGHEST REFERENCES.

. ' APPLT 9Tn FLOOR.
443 4TH AVENt-E.

S.VLESLADIB8.

thoroughly expertcoced OB

FLRS.

-Must be well reraed with fur iklns.
Good salaiy: pemnanent position.

MARTl.VS,

nuton. comer Bridge St. Brooklyn.

- SALEs^^oMB^•

will find excellent opportunity in our Hosiery
Department :. only those 'horouKhly experi-
enced and capable of eervinff high-grade cll-
c'lt-jle need apply: we hold all applications In
lli^ strictest confidemie. and no references are
looked up until after a satisfactor}- tnter-
\iew has been had.

.\pply all week. Best k Co.. Emploj-ment
Office. 8:.-.0 to 10:30 A. M.. 7 Weet 33th St.

SALESWOMEN.
We require experienced saleswomen for

leather soods. books, statlonerj-, handker-
•Jilefs. hosier^-, and underwear; congenial
surroundijiKs; permanent positions: no Satur-
d».\ night work. Apply Superintendent,
PAP^VCTT BROW.. COHMttrS AV. t 74TH.

SALI->LADIES
In eliowrooni of wholesale drefls house to
«'t as models; nnist be >oung. tall, and
l'a\» e»out figures, bust .*0: attractive ap-
l-aran-e; no experience required; salaries.
B.-tmTi-Wolff. 31) Madison Ar.. comer 29th St.

8ALF;.SW0MEN poeseselng ability may secure
rt-njunerative positions in petticoat depart-

ni»-nt uith twst stores out of town. William
i:p«teii; t Bro.. 1 r:0 Broa'iway.

pIHAIpEMAKER
to work on silk lamp shades; experience nec-

'•esari
: jood salary: steady position. Robi-

<hek fo.. 479 1st Av.
BT'AXIBH 8TENnGR.\PIIER. — MIST BB
Kxpin^ir TR.0.BIATOR AND speakep.:

ONt-; Of SBA.NISH BIRTH PP.EFERRED.
FAll, WB.NGKR CO.. 86 LIBERTY BT.
STENCH, CITHER.—A typewriter operator
who understands cutting dermatype stencil

for n^imeograph machine. Mrs. French, Mc-
<,r»w.H.:i Co.. 475 imh Av.

BTENOGRAPHEP..
Permanent position In the office

•f Isrge technical puWIshlng house
Is offered to an Intelllsent. capable
V. rirker who will appre<;iate pleas-
ant surroundings, good hours, tjn.;
state experience, age, and salar}-.
s 604 Tlm« Downtown.

STENOGR.VPHER AND TYPIST.

l^VGLISH. SPANISH. FRENCH AND
POnTUOL-ESE; COMPETENT TO TRA.X-
Ki RlBfJ, TRA.NSLATE: WE WILL CO.V-
KM'ER APPLICANTS WITH ANY COMBI-
>:aTIi;iN OF THE ABOVE I^.S'GLAGES:
H'I-;ED AND ACCURACY ARE E88E.V-
TIAL. APPLY CRANE CO.. ROOM .'iOt.

liH:RKLKY BLDO.. 20 WEST 4r,TH KT..NKW YORK CITY. __

.STENOGRAPHEr..

ONLY THOSE WITH SECRETARIAL
EXPERIENCE NEED APPLY.

AT W.\NAMAKERS
APILY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

' H'rE.\OGUAPHliR.'-.\ better position for
V'"i: 1 require', a ^brainy, bright srirl with

Intttativo; must be fast on t>"pewriter. good,
at shnnhand, and able to handle simple set'
of books: y^u must be able to run office
In niv absence: salar>' ^30 or better to start.
».V' later It you can earn It. Reply by letter
on.'y 10 Rex W. Wadman, Technical Advertla-
int. Ii; Beaver i't.

'^ ^L'PHOLSTERERS., , .

-^^EDfeRICK IX>ESEB * CO.,
BROOKLYN,

require a number of first-class
table hands on curtains; Only ex-
perienced hands need apply at Up-
holstery Workroom, fifth floor.

\V.\lTKE8s>ES to serve supper. 6 to 8 P. M.
.\pplv 11:30 A. M.. Mlu Saunders. 143

East Jsih St.

WOM.OfAS GE.VERAI. OFFICE ABSIST-
A.VT ; MIST BK A FIRHT-CIASS STE-

NOGRAPHER: GOOD FfTCRE FOR A
BRIt^HT WO>L*>: OF PLBA.SINO FER80N-
AltTY; SALARY KS. APPLT MARCB.U7,
THIRD n-OOn, «E4 BTH AV., BEVWEEN
10 AND 11 THURSDAY; _^
YOUNG WOMAN—AN EJ^CELLENT AND
FTXCEPTIONALLY INTERESTING POSI-

TION IS AVAII».<BLE IN A LE.^DING MER-
CA.NTU^E ESTjCBL1SH.MF.NT IN NEW
YORK CITY FOR A YOUNG WOMAN OP
REFINED AND ATTRACTIVE APPEAR-
.<NCE: TO ONE OF THIS DESCRIPTION.
WHO POSSESSES UNf8t.'.\L T.4STE AND
DISCRETION IN M.\TTER8 PERTAINING
TO STYI^E AND F.<8H10N. .K \T5RV DE-
SIRABLE OCCUPATION AND PROSPECTS
ARE PRESftjJTKD IN THIS POSITION.
ADDRESS WITH DETAILS. L 353 TIMES.

Y'Ol'NU LADY for =genera,l clerical work in
large wholesale house ItV Brooklyn : must

be accurate: good handwriting essenttal;
some bookkeeping experience desirable; state
age, experience, and salary desired. B 1S8
Times.
Y'OVNG lADY".—For office work : must be
accurate at figures: e.\pertenee not essen-

tial Oreenpolnt Metallic Bed Co.. 226 F^anR-
lln St., Brooklyn
YOUNO LADY'; knowledg* of stenography;
take car^ ^^ switchboard and assist In of-

fice. L 282 Times. ^
YOUNG lADY wanted to operate switch-
board, do general filing In dry goods of-

ftce: experience necessary. B 153 TImea
YOUNG, tvoman, about 25, to solicit new-
accounts for w-ell known service company

In cMj-; straight salarj-; advancement;
give phone. A t'>04 Times Downtown.

,

YOUNG WOM.VN wltK checking experi«tce
wanted in advertising agency : salary 5I0.

Hanff-Metrger. Inc., 95 Msdteon Av.

YOUNO WOMAN to take rare of child during
afternoon. B 165 Tlmea

VICTROI>A DEPARTMENT.
EXPERIENCED SALESWOMAN

WANTED
FOR our Victrola Department

:

must know the Record Catalogue
thoroughly; excellent opporiunity
for right party. Write or call.

Plser*Co.. 2,887 3d Av. (150th St.)

iMitmetlon.
Forfi/-fu'o cenia an agate line.

OVER TUB BE THOUSAND
GIRLS AND WOMEN

haw been placed by us In positions pmyins
FROM »12 TO »«5 PEP. WEEK.

Specialize In a profession that has been
estab'.lslied and made profitable by our chalo
of schools, the only ones of their kliid. In-
spection of the equipment, alone, will repay
you for a visit. If you expect to enter bual-
i^ess or to Increase your earning capacity
our assistance will l>e Invaluable to yo«.
Day. Evening and Correspondence Cotiraes.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FIUNO,
Singer Building.

Branches: Philadelphia. Boston.
.OTENOURAPHER WANTKD.

The demand for stenographers, secretaries,
and t>-plsts is unprecedented. Why not
qualify, when in 30 days the average student
writes 100 words a minute by Boyd's Syl-
1a-^ic Shorthand? Nowr u the time to re^a-
ter. Make reservations at once. (;all, wiite,
or telepUotse for three trial lessons and con-
vince yourself. MOt>N'S SCHOOLS. 50 Bast
42d St., .587 WcBtv 181st- St.. New York; 370
East KOth St.. near 3d Av.. Bronx, New
Y"ork. »nd 214 Lirlngirton St.. Brooklj-n.

WOME.V APja NEEDED
In modem business as- bookkeepers, account-
snts'. and office executives. LvicraJIve posi-
tions awt^lt the tr-ilned woman. What this
training shotild .-rover will be dlacurwed by
CTharles B. Couchman. C. P., A.. (Mo..,) at
Pace Institute on Wednesdaj , Jan. ;.'0, at (i

P M. Write or telephone for complimentary
ticket of admission to tlie lecture and de-
tails of training classes.
PACE t PACH. •« tTHURCH ST.. N. T.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.
PrtATT SCHOOL. «4 West 45th St.

Registered by Board of Regents of the irnl-
verslty of State of N. Y.; Individual Instruc-
tion ; must be'O^'er 16 years old; advanced
registration and referen3:es required.

THIS U. S. SHX:RETARIAL SCHOOL,
643-544 5th Av., (45th St..) the. oldest and
pre-eminently the most successful, prepares
for and obtains excellent secretarial positions;
day. evening, and correspondence courses;
catalogue. Pfof..^ Meagher, M. A.. Director.

UECOME expert telephone operators, com-
plete course, $10. Chief School. 5 Beekman

St.

Employment Agcaciet.
h'Uty cents an OGOte Hue.

ELSIE DiEHL. AGENCY,
t 20 VKSEY ST.

NO REGISTRATION FEE.
Steno.-Sec'y, Ho'ooken. $25.
Steno., motion picture, $25. ft

Steno., export. $2.'».

Steno.. law. $2S-Jf;''.

St^no. -Social Sec'y; coltir;;e woman preferred.
Steno.. baiiklns. $1(000 yearly.
Numerous po8ittons.N^0-$I8-$15.
Beginners. $12. ^ f< -"^ ^^ ,

Tvpist-Tahulator. . $:»-$lS: cbpyists. $1.1;
BrooklJTi. $14.

Jiookke'-pera, $2S-$22-$20.
Telephone Op.-FUe OWrk. |H.
File Clerks, $12. ' .' -,

THE STA.VDARD COMMBRCrAL BUREAU
A small and particular agency ;

serving the ' beat firms.

IS/i Madiaon Av., at S4th. gt. Miss ghelley,

BROWN EMPLOYMENT EXChX.NGK,
99 NASSAU. CORT. .T519.
3TENOOR.VPHBRS TYPISTS
,«BCRETARIES t BOOKKEEPERS

CLERICAL
EXi'ERll-INCBD OR BFX;iNS.'ERS

STKNCKJRAPHERS.—Several splendid posi-
tions for Junior' Stenographers, 1 to 2

years^ expr. .Map beginners. $18-$20. Ex-
perienced File Clerks. $18-$20; Typists. $15-
$18. Alllknee Exchange, 20 Libeny.

STEXOf-iRAPHEIlS, COMMEKCIAL. $I8-|22.
BIX>KKEEPEIl.S, Al, $20-$25.

11. -M. BRODV AGENCY'.
2.10 Broadway. fEntrance 1 Park PIatJO .

)

STENOGRAPHERS, $lH-$25; typists, $15-
128; permanent posltiotis. Stenographers*

Bureau. 158 Broadway.

*i:lton kte.nooraphic a<sency,
19 5^'h av.' !w nassau st.

artlXOGRAFMERS. $lS-$80.
^

KTK.VOflRAPilER wanted; r.uist l.e tlior-
"iglily experienced and well trained .n ste-

r_- rapt. . and also capable of handling other
, ...-e deta-'s: an excellent position for the
.ght party; applicants roust state tn iSetall

ihelr exp«rier.c,e and tralnliiK. gl-.lng age,
•alary earned In previou.i position*, anfl fur-
I'.lsh references. Y IW T^m«e .tnnex.
i-r.:.NO<;RAPHEi: anIi typist, to make

i.erseir generally useful In office of a
wholesale drug concern: hours 8-5; wages
»IS; answer in own handnritlng. S 777
Times iJoW-ntowii.~

8TEN«X5RAPHBRS.
~

•tenographera. (2.) . ir magaxlft^'ptiWIsh-
ItlM company; superior ed*--jition and abl'.itv
to 00 rapid areoogr».»K', work essential':
hours 9 to 5. lia;f d.-y ."Xurdav; write or
c all personally. 13th flo.^ 119 West 40th.
STENOillAPHliR —An l....,lllgtnt glH want-

cd, who can reao and write fluently Span-
Ian. SVeoch. and English: position perma-
iiaat

; pleasant office surroundings : refer-
enges: state particulars. B Mi; Times.
ST^NOGRApTiEfi anT; TVPEWRITER.-
M'lst tie competent and wei! educated ; sai-

sr. to beKln $12: opportiinltv for advance-
'a'^PL ..I*'''''

"^""n* experience. If any.W 19* Tintes.

B-l'K.VtXlRAl'Hr.R with ijow-ledge of' hooi-
ke.-plng: spleadid opt»,;-iiinity foilaay In Bugaztne work: edu/tatlon nn

t;""^'
' sipertence; state salary. 8 188

"
^'i'ol''?i;'*-^'';'i'^5' rr."" dlctatton: bright.

I .„„ ,e,e..

lien" .,.,-"'"''!* "^' '"' l'«""anent posi-
I 1(^ Times

•iJ^,.,
•• r"'^''^'"'^'' '"^ "•IxJT desired. H^»« Times Downtown. ACCOUNTA.VTS wanted. «en»or and- Junior,——— in office of cerilfioil pultUc accountant;

Square permanent . po8lt;on to right parties; atatr

Bookkeepers, -$12-$20; Stenortraphers, $10-
$20; Dictaphone. Tj-plsts, Clerks. MIghlll,

Matlron Bldg.

BOOKKEEPERS, stenographers ; numerous
positions: free registration. Van T>-n

Ageticy, 1 West ^4th St.

HELP WANTED—Male.
Tttirtifl-fWe ttttUB an Offtite line.

ACCOL'NTANTS. •

ke.-plns- sBloaJld" 'oV.Tj"^TiV;'(T^*'i>,^' ^^.T- i
Seniors, s^njl-senlors. Juniors, fully nual.

ladv in i^?s^7e work^^dli^aUon oLJnii* ''''d- •'•"'«< "'i' «ro.nlnent firm certified
r^r^r*."*"" 'duration nsire nee-

1 pubjjc a<.-couiitants. ^State l..-tefly-uanle. ad-
dress, telepllnne. age. nsttonnilty. birthplace,
ex^ei4en(-H. cotnpensatlon, present employer
and references. A^i heid ;n confidence. L

/

tflLNOGP^VPKEK V. anted; Times
ornce: exceU«nt opportunitv

lf'..'?."''^<>,l»; S'ate age. eip»ri««». »aa'ary expected. S 19; Times.
.allti

s«B. ej

I
'Tir'cs rto-,«'tt%o»-ri

w'll.'^iJ,-'!* "^"hlne'exiK.ri'ence for export

'^riu'uiS^ si'«^
»dvanc.m«.t. Room

I
ACLX)irNTANTH.—W* hii\*v »i>fniji£r» mi our
pcrman'.'nt »taff for two f-xperi-'ftccd senior

accountantM. Ap[*ly In peraon h*(v,-et-n 3 and
T.:tio. IHiPsday or Wedntatim^ afternooa. 0uU«
72.*, ;i2. niitadnay.

HELP WANTED—Male.
3'(tirtv-/ive cent* cm (vote tin*.

ADVERTlSlNa AGENCY.

EXPBRtENCKD

HEAD
COPY -WRITER.

SALARY $^20^J LTWARD. ^
Old, suecesatul aAj-ertldns agency

reorganizing on new basis. Owner
able, vlcorotis, well Jcnawri. recog-..
nised e\-ei7where, WItties to be rs-
lleTOd of inside office detail and
supervision ; desires to spend prsc-
tically all his time outside in con-
tact with cIlentB—old and proapec-

' tlve. Wants aevecal Inside men;
mainly and immediately a head
chief who will b« respoQsiblo for
copy, art, engra\ing, printing, ie,;
?Tactically an Inside agency head,
le will be given assistant copy

writers, artists, atenogr&phers, mu-
chaoical «xpprt and forwarders as
more ar« nedded.

A splendid opportunity for an
able, level- headed, ambitious, ex-
periencttd agency copy producer
who can work like a horse.^as
executive managerial power,

,
and

wvnts to eventually (If not now)
own a substantial interest In a
prosperovia advertising agtecy. •

For 10 years this agency baa
earned for its owner upward of
•JO% on $100,000 capital. It would
be a rare investment for any ad-
vertising man who wants to work
along with his money to buy stock
in such a firm, provided he la_

qualified and has the nwney.

Capital is not asked for, but If

the right man Insists on owning
stock, the present owner will per-
mit him to do so.

If now employed, but are Inter-
ested in this proposition, j-ou
xnlght lue a " pseudonym " so aa
to avoid any possible embarrass-
ment when writing fully your ex-
perience and qualifications: though
every comratmlcatlon will be held
In absolute confidence, and the
agency owner can be abSolutel.v
trusted la this -matter. Address
Agency Owner, B 15li Times.

ADVERTISING MANAGER TO TAKE
Fi;IJ> CHARGE ENTIRE DEPART-

MENT OF A NATIONALLY ADVER-
TISED LINE, ALSO ASSIST IN SALES
DEPARTMENT AND IN -HDITING
HOUSE ORGAN; STATE FULL DE-
T.A.ILS, PAST EXPERIENCE, A(;B.
AND SALARY EXPBCTED. WRITE
SALB:S, ROOM 611 WOKLD BL1LDINQ.
N. r.

Au\ •;u'riBl.NO MA.V, Al, wanted for live
Texas town; must be first-class " ad "

writer, window dresser, and card writer:
also capable floorwalker; position perma-
nent, An>ly c. Roddy, Room 302, I.ISS Broad-
way, twfween 5 and fl, evenings

AD\'EKTISlNO ANTi SAI^BS MANAGER
wanted for chain store organization oper-

ating credit clothing stores; excellent oppor-
tunlty. Y 27a Times Annex. /

.

AD WRITER.—Large trade paper wants a
copy writer; must have had experience

preparing copy for such accounts aa foun-
dries, machine shops, steel mills and allied
Industries; reply should state fully age, ex-....

n. x..
—

aalary desired, etc. 325perienoe,
Times.

aRTIST. commercial; permanent, agency ex-

perience i^referrcft.

Agency. 347 5th Av.
Peck Advertlsiiig

ASSISTANT BUU-DING SUPBRIN-
TENTDBNT.
BEST £ CO.,

5th AV. and 35«h St.,

require a man, mechanically Inclined, prefer-
ably between .% and 35 years of age, with
first-class retail, sspeclalty. or department
store experience; other qualifications are
sobriety, ambition, and a' desire for ad-
4rancen)ent by hard work ; such a good po-
sition as this is seldom offered)
Applications by mall will be received :n

strictest confidence.

ASiilSTANT to department manager by a
growing concern, engaged In the export

business.; applicant must understand book-
keeping and have sufficient executive ability
to take care of small office details; exi>ort
knowledge desirable but not ess^tial : excel-
lent opportunif>' for advancement for a ser-
ious young man. In reply give age, qualifi-
cations, expectations: Brooklyn residence pre-
ferred. A (>54 Times Downtown.

ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER.
Wanted- immediately, assistant to sales

manager organizing large Intensive specialty
selling ca^.palgn. Including canvasislng: an
opportunity worth having for man who can
grasp genei-al policy and carry out detail.^;
salary (commensurate with ability and experi-
ence;' preference -given discharged service
man; write full}-. B 162 Times-
ASSISTANT BUI^U, experienced, to help
buy for wholesale dry goods, notions,

men'9 and ladies* ftimlshlnKs; must know
ftew York market. Write J. C. 14 Avenue A.

B(X)KKBEJ*ER. — By (Gentile cotton goods
,
commission house, thoroughly capable, ^-

perienced bookkeeper who can neatly and ac-
cui>tely handle large volume work, under-
stands controlling accounts, account sales,
financial statesments; permanent; |35-$40;
state a-ge, experience, B ^7 Times Down-
town.

BOOKKEEPER.—Double entr>-: state age.
experience, and education : salary $20. with

good prospects. P. O. Box 325. General
Delivery

BOOKKEEPER wanted to assist on cus-
trmers* ledgers: experienced; write in own

handwriting, giving references and salar}'
wr.nted. A 244 TInies.

BOOKKEEPER—E.xperi*nccd double entr?-.
controlling aw^ounts. and typewritlne-; pref-

erably experienced in building construction
office. R 715 Times Downton-n.
BOOKKEEPER and general' office a.^slstant

;

particulars and salarj-. R 711 TJmes Down-
tOWTl.

B(X)KKBEPER-TVP1ST, experienced and
accurate. Call between 4 and 5 o'clock.

Advertisers, Room 65, 125 East 23d St.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, typist: splen-
did oiiportunlty; moderate salary to start.

3 20!) TInies.

iBOOKKEEPBR tor factor)-, just outside
Montclalr: state experience and aalary. H

473 TlmcH Downtown.
BOOKKEEPJ'R. experieiiced, wanted to work
on customers' ledger; salary $20. H 473

*nmcs Downtown. ;---

B(X)KKEEPER.—Y'oung man experienced
cloaks and suits. J.achman, Morse £

Hlrsch. 29 Weet ,30th.

BOOKKEEl*ER —Briaht young man. An-
swer in own handwriting, stating salary,

experience, 4c. S 202 *nmej.
BOY -WANTED.-Under JO, to make him-
self generally u«efui In office of down-

town export hou«fl,i permanent position with
chance of advancement for ambitious, hard
wor'fei*>i-w-illlng to learn ; answ-er In own
handwriting, giving references- and salary
expected. Address Learner, B 628" Times
Downto)^'n.

BOY. 16, willing and ambitious, to work In
stock and 'make himself generally useful

In lace Importing house: no experience uec-
essar>-; salary- $10 a week with chance for
advancement. L. H. Junod A Co.. 10O 5tli Av.
BOY In oid-establlahed CTlristlan wholesale
and Importing bouse, splendlc^ chance for

advancement for one who will stick; write
BivInK age, rt^iglon, salary expected; incx-
perieticed preferred, ^y. 123 -Tlltiea.

BOY. bright, liitelUgenl. wanted, age l.-t,

who can operate nilmeoirraph and t>e gener-
ally uBiful : good steady position : chance
for advancement. Apply by letter, statins
references and wages. A 267 Times.

\

BOYS.—SE%-ERAL BRIGHT BOYS WANT-
ED. 15 TO 17 YEARf! OP AGE. APPI^Y

TO MR. DISCH, BAKim, MURRAY A
IMBRIB, 10 WARREN ST.

BftYS.—We require several boy». about 16
years of age. as errand boys In our office;

excellent opportunity. Ask for MInzie, Times
Square Auto Supply Ca., Broadway and
.''>6th St.

BOY wanted, bright, about 14; must he
steady, trustworthy and ambitious: right

boj- -will be given thorougli office training
and advancement. See A. L. K., A. M.,
2,929 Broadway.
HOY—Bright, tieat office boy, about 16 years
old, In wholesale house: chance for ad-

vancement; state salary and refertsnce. B
623 Times Downtown.
BOY..—Ca.'dller's office of large corporation;
must l>c bright and ambitious; excellent op-

portunity; state ^full particulars. S 769
Times Downtown,
BOY to U^am fine platinum diamond moimt-
Ing; must come well recqmmended : pay to

learn : i-xceptlonal opportunity for bright
Imy. Bsh ('Hjmpany.-^il Wpst 45th St.

BOY. sunographer, typis!, for real estate
office; good opportunity to learn the busi-

ness. Cushman & Wakefield, Inc., SO East
42d St.

BO-Y, 16 or 17. for" general office -vork In
large- dry goo<ls commlsslnn house; good

chance, for advancement. A d.'W Times Dou-n-
town.

BOY wanted In advertising agency. Apply
J. •^'alter Thompson Company, 244 Madl-

BOY wanted in office export (Gentile) firm:
write, stating age, salary, experience. S

T7I Times Downtown.
BOY, bright, in office wholesale hardware;
good opportunity; aalary t8-|9. Call 122

Chambers St. _
BO>, bright, sc'lve. ovr 16, to make himself
generally useful In circulation department

of publishing house McCall, 230 West 37th.

BOYS (2) wanted. 16 to 10 years old, to
work In seed store. Call Stumpp A Walter

C-o.. .TO-.-ia Bsi'Clay St., N. Y. City.

BOy, itt office of Christian wholesale hous«;
»»10 per week. » 310 Tlmc».

HELP WANTED—M«k.
TMrty-Uve eetus an aaate Un*.

BOY, make hliSself gsnerally useful in
wholesale millinery house; cbanoa for ad-

vancement. . Rawalc. M West Wtti.

BOY Wbited for expert otaoe downtown;
state age. nationality, experience, and

salary. Box 267. Times, 2 Recty St,

iiOV, bright and lieat, to do ^(flce worK
and errands. Advertiser*. 128 KMt 33d

St., Room (IB;

BOV wanted for office work and light ship-
ping.- Apply 80!t Slmter Bulhllng. '

BLTLER-VALET, useful, i!«iinti')-; personal
references. Call. Cotton Esdtange Butld-

ing. W.llllaroa St., Room « 10:80 t»>^

BUYER tor cloaks and suits; exMrtevo*
necessary ; state age am salary. Box D.

K,. .104 East I4th. •
,

CABLE C!LBRK, STKNOORAPHKR; thor-
oughly competent, familiar standard oodes,

capable developing prtvat* codes; preferablj-
wlth knowledge of French. R , 729 ' Times
Downtown.

HELP WAMTEO-ihb.
Th1rt))'/tv* ettint an iaeai* 'U»t.

MILL PRBSten.—Bxperlencitd, for jialnt
mills: a^ly In. person. The Patteraoa-

Sargent Co.... Van Oam St. and BunUr'a-
Point Av.. L, I. City. .^Take (Jueenstwrii
subway to B»w»on St. itatlon. _j *

MUL^ORAPH OPERATOR._, Apply Mr.
Tttcbnatn. 1,»00 Br»«ttw»rt M floor.

MULTlURAMi oi'BBA'toR. Apply to Mr.
- -fuohmait, 1.600 -Broaaway,' ad Pbor.*riiohmait, ^ -

Oit^ICB MANAOtiR,
Competent take etutrce erdtflt and eorre-
spondence; experldnced la laics' nady-to-
waar line. Parlalan >lfg..,iai jEaat list.

(OFFICE .BOY.—Manutai^furln* «orpora«on
, rt<tutr«a •arvloe*- o( young man about IS

J
ears of age; Okrlstian firm. Apply In own
andwrttlog, B 020 TImea ttewntown.
OFFTCB BOY. about li year*; one who is

wUllnr and capaWe: chance for advance-
ment.- Apply Exhiutora* Trade Review.
l.lMrr -Broadway,

(.ANDY MAKER, — A reliable, alllartiund
candy maker; must h^ve a complete know),

edge of and be. able to produce all Jhe ra
rloiis kinds of candy;, an exceptional- anit
tmlqua position for an expert man with an
old-eafablisiuid ooncam. A 434 TImea Down-
town, '

CHECKER.-Drug and patent medldna-
checker for wholesale drug house, only ex-

perienced help need apply; wages $22 jwr
week. 'Apply -ftoeber * Kuelkler. STO Plane
St., Newark, N. J. » -

-

'

.

——T ——.

CHEMIST
WANTED. EXPERIBKCED: PREFER
ONE WITH KNOWLBHXJE OF DRY-
ING OILS, VARNISH-, DRYERS AND
TBWTILB8. ADDRESS, StATINa
WAGES .DESIRED, REFERENCES.
EXPERIENCE, tc., CHBadlST, ROOM
611, WORLD BLDO,, N. Y.

OFFICE BOY with experience: salary de-
pMhta upon ability. A. 644 Time* Down*

town. -

OFFICE BOYS.—Largs ' in*uranca company;
Advancement. Addtess P.O. Box 323, City

Hall Station, N, Y, City,

OFFICE BOY In insuranoe broker'* offlcs.
S Tr4 Time* Downtown.

CI5CULA*nON MAN WANTBaO

Tq work in office of big magaaln*;
state all pre-vious connectlons,Ve«-
perience and reference*. L 346
Times.

CLERKS,—Insurance company want* 8 ledger
clet'k* temporarily to work evening* (S

nights a week) from 5 to 12 o*clock with 1

hour for supper: salary $18 per week. B
G29 Times Downtown.

,

COAL EXPORT ilANAGER, thoroughly fa-
miliar with domestic production and ex-

pert, with connections, for ooeaslonal. con-
fidential services. Room 1206. 115 Broadway.

PACICERS. experienced, for. cloak and )ituit

house: good aalarie*. 'C^ll 3Sth St. *en-
trance. Hany Kltxlnger t Co., 1,333 B*tvay.

COLLECTOR wanted to take full charge of
magazine Installment collections In the

Greater New York City district: must have
ability to handle men,' write orders, and be
thoroughly familiar with up to date mall
follow up methods; bond required; we pay
cost. Address, stating age, experience, ref-

erence, and salary expected, Y 268 Time*
Annex. '

OOLLE(:TOR, with experience in handling
documents, -wanted by chemical eoncem;

will gradually be trained in to call on trade
aa a salesman. Write, stating experience
and salary expected. John C. 'wtarda A O.,
273 Green St.. Brooklyn.

Eastern textile niill. order clerk and inside
1 SALB»5MAN.—Part or wtiolo tlm*; genuine

salesman, age 38-80; state fully experience, opportunity to connect at once with a
an<^ salary expected. A 661 Times Down- urge concern poMesslng clean Al bona fide
'°'™- £-j proposition ; you, a* an energetic man, can
ORDER CLERK, experienced In prtntltig off ! double, ye*, trable, your pr»*ent income;
^ flee; *tate qualification and salary. - H

j
your efforts will dam large ctymmisidon for

492 Time* Bowntown.
^

_;)T)u: $1,850 to $3,700 yearly should be )-our
remuneration jrith a little energy, selling
pur new " Triple " Indemnity- Policy; noth-
ing like it ever Issued; pay* $120 monthly
for evety accident and sickness; $240 montli-
ly hospital benefit. $360 monthly for travel
accli^t: costs only $24 yearly: one-half ben-
efits $12: great demand for same and eaaj-
seller. Call or write for particular*. Fred
J. Schaefer A Co., Managers, 1.123 Broad-
way N. Y.

SADilSMAN.—Dress silk hon**. malting an
up-to-date Ho* of hlgh-gra<ie silks, every

nnmljer a leader. Is looking for representa-
tive over the following territories: Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and Washington, Boston
and the Bast, Middle West. Northivest, New
Y'ork State end Pennsylvania, and the entire
South : ccunmlsalon basis only and no objec-
tion to other non-confllctltig linso; ac-
quaintance with silk buyer* essential. Ad

COPYHOLDER, to assist in night composing
room; good poBltlon. Apply 8th. floor, Mc-

Graw-Hill Co.. 475 10th Av. "

CORRESPON'DENTt age 26-30, capable of
handllnv large volvme of detail collection

work and securing result* without antagon-
1am: an opportunity I* offered for advance-
ment ; atate salary expeiMd. P. O. Box 1301,
New York Cltv. '

COST CLERK.—Mu*t have experience in
automobile repair*. co*t. and bUUiig. Ap-

ply Renault Selling Branch. ITtH St. and
11th Av.

EN*rRY (.tLBRK. who also underatand* nm-
ntng billing macbin*. S T12 Tlmaa Down-

town.

EXPORT.—Leading export -publication r*^
quires capable man familiar with export

trade, act as assistant manager ••rvlee de-
partment; knowledge of languages Retired;
preference to discharged •oldlers. Apply
Room 620, 280 Broadway. '

. .^ -

FASHION ARTIST wanted, experlanoed ; to
a man who can adapt himself to figure

ami commercial work between seasoiui a
steady position 1* guaranteed ; a good start-
in? saIai->' and splendid prospects for the
right man; send tiample* and *tate salary
dtslred. Grip Limited. Toronto. Canada.
FOREMAN who thoroughly understand*
manufacturing of draper}- trimmings, such

as weaving, fancy fringes and edgings, op-
eration of flat knitters. Including all inci-
dental machinery used In connection with
same; good opportunity with business pros-
pect* fqc right man; must b« prepared to
leave New 'fork; atate age and experience.
B 152 Time*,
rUR.NITURE SALESMEN.—Only men wbo
can command business need apply; high-

class household goods In New York City;
commission basis: small drawing ao(M>unt.
C. N.. 802 Times Downtown

.

GLASSW.UIE

STOCKKEBPERS.

Frederick Loeser A Co.. Br6aklyn,
require experienced Qlaaswar*
Stockkeeper*. Apply an;^ hour of
the day to Supermten.deat, fourth
floor.

OIL SALESMAN.—itxcellsnt opportunity for
an experienedd and live wire oil saleaman

In New York City, Brooklyn, and uppor New
Jer*«y; the applicant preferably should have
a knowledge of all lubricating . oils and
greaaea, cutting oils, quen^ing and tem-
pering oils, and coiji oils; the line Is ad-
valti«*d and well linuwn In thi* field and
th* nucleus for a large and profitable bnst-
hsKs I* already established; only the**,
should reply who are willing to work upon
a straight c,omml**lon baal* and who c*n
show ' unquestionable reference* a* to aell-
isv- ability and pereonal idiaracter. V 264
Times Annex. •

ORDER CLERK wanted for New Y'ork Stock
Ebcchange house. Write full details, glv- ',

Ing experience, age, reference*, and salary ;

expecled. F. E.. P. O. Box 372, City. Hall
Station. ^
ORDtSR . CLERK.—In New Y'ork office of

HELP WAtlTED-Mal«.
Thiftv-fb>* e»»4f an tvtut Hit.

SALBAUbn.

AN OPPOKTUNITY FOR
A Bto . imoput;aR.

We are >«oUhg for • ftl«in-eut, „-Hv»-
wir* aalesmah aocustonlad to tnterrisw-
Ing men of.affairs who can prove frtnt
past perform*no— <that ha I* capable of
•arntng at l*a*t ft.etn a year. If you
ar* (Ueh a man and your refersntie* sr*
MttisfaetotT. wo will give you the op-
portusity of making money faster thfta
you (yar ma4« It batore.
We ar* a *asc**aful manufacturing car>

poratioit with a naUonally-kaown prod-
uct. W* ar* enlarglngdur plant t9 take
eai% ol (Bereawtd liu*tnea* reMiltIng from
tha tsrmtnnatlon of the war; We want
a rMiI Mtleaman, who poaaeises tact and
initiative, to call on our business cor-
respondent* In New York and vicinity
(with letfer* of Introduction) and taka

.^mibecrtptlon* to our offering of 8% Pre-
ferred Stock with a- - Common Stock
tones. Comml*«lon baais. If you think
•you can qualify, call after 10 A. M. and
before 3:30 P. M.. or write, stating your
vxpertence and qualification*. Suite 301,
60 East 12d Street, New York City.

HELP WANTEO^-Mak.
TMrtif-tfot eaf «M <wa(« Utu.

TRAFFTC MAX by export corporation: •xpe-
rlcAOKl handling Mdand freight and wan>-

boaalas; Mate aga, experience, salary de-
*lred. L 342 *nme*.
TYPEWRitVR REPAIREBS WANTKD ON
HKHINUTON. HMTTH -PRJIMfER, AND

MONARCH TTPBWBITER8. APPLY MR.
ORBraUU gt* BBOAP'WAY. -

TOUNO MAN who ha* knowledge of stenog-
raphy and typewriting a* BILL CLERK

and «neral o¥ncS ASSISTANT In office

of suk trimming tnannfaeturer ; address In
own bandwritlBg. giving r«fer*ae«*. ag*.
and aalary «xp«:ted. B StfTIm** Downtown.

SALESMEN
And llioae Who Believe They Can Sell.

A responsible InreJtraent hou*«
has a genuine opportunity worth
$3,000 to -$10,006 commission an-
nually; following qualification*
uec«**ary: good personality, abso-
lute honesty Ana backbone to do

- things wc«-th while; we wajit posi-
tive not negative men ; . managerial
posltton* to.tho** who make good;
we protect our ellentp against stiKk
awindlera. Address Wall Street
Post Office Box 27.

PATE>Pr DRAFTSMAN.

Young man who has had a thor-
ough experience on patent work.
EmpIo>-ment office open 9 to 4.

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.. INC.,

.".7 BBTHUNB ST.,
near West St., 6 block* south of 14th St.

PBTVKXJAT manufacturer wanted, thor-
oughly capable- of taking complete charge

of factory; one .who has nad sctual manu-
facturing experience ; contractor* not re-
quired. Call between 4 and 6, Tuesday.
'Wednesday evening, Waters-Welsmann Co..
Inc.. 225 Cth Av., Suite 408.

JUNIOR CLERK
.for «dverti*lng agency; opportunity to learn
•dvartMnc bttalneoB; moderate salary: «tat*
age and salary expected. B 689 Time* Down-
town.

YOUNO MAN.—School book publisher I* in
oeed'of a j-oung man fur, outside work ia

metropolitan district ; it Is a good cleatt iob.
dealing with IMelllgent people : college n»n
preferred; state salary, age. and experience.
if any, and education. B 131 Times.

YOUNG MAN.—Excellent opening In office
of wholesale house for alert. Intelligent

young man (18-20) with some arder depaj-t-
ntent experiertce and good education; must
be quick, resourceful, ambitious. B. S., 171
TImt*.

\^ t .

YOUNO MAN with some experience in hang*
Ing and inetallatlon ©f electric lighting and

telephone^ to place a fire extinguishing sp-
paratus. Apply to Carolina Products Co.,
302 West 2eth St. -

AUTOHOBU.E EXCHANGE.
Fifty etnt$ an Ogate Use. _

WJT now. Prieaa aavano* a Sprint —
dar orarhaulad. repaintod and —-^— - **

CADILLAC 1918 SKDAN^""*^
CADILLAC :»W TOURWa. <

CADOJiAC Itl7 BPORTINO-L
CADILLAC 1917 ROADiflSr .•TOTZ IMS SUBURBAN BEDAM. "^t

amrrz in» TouRiNor '
i

.

* PACKARD 1818 8-85 TOLTUSa "•'
PAC^KARD 1PI8 S-SS TOURWSROAMBR IMS «Pt»TlMS-<
BIDBLK ltl7 BPORTlWO-i:

BnrrelU. 1,700 Broadway. 4tli -

CAinZXAO '
*tT«

In ven- good mechanical eondlti*-
requiring no overhautlxig or rZ.
pairs; body dark maroon and palm
In *x(»llent condition: Interior m-
^holsternd in special pray, wiiw -

dark bltte stripe. like new lire*,
tools and alt equipment complat*- '

will make a very •atiafactoiy wru
vat* or public rar.

3 LAFAYETTE AV, BROOICLnt.

PHONE MAIN £27.

TOUNG MAK. 1" or J8 y^ars, for atock
work in linen and cotton line : vrltr.

gi\1ns »»^. cxperitnc*. If any and ref^r-
enceg: aalary $12. H 478 Tlmga Downtow-n.

yOUNO MAX to operate Mfllng machine and
to kwp Block bookn for v/holfsale hand-

!t*rchf«f hoase: etau: ose. ffxp^rlenci?. and
Haiary »xpectPd. A )Jci^> TlTnea-

YOUNG XLAN, able to O'P^write, a^Nt in
««port flhtpplDf office; $50 monthly Ktart:

opportunity learn biudnesa. ~ B 646 TImea
Downtown.
YOUN*G MAN, Btenoyrapher. tjT>lat, with
knowHedjire ot bookkeeping'; steady posltioti.

food salar>' : no befclnner. M&rciu MJUer.
S5t FuUon St.. .lamalca. I>. I. ^__
YOUNG MAN, n*at appearance. In office of
corporation, filing: and general office work

;

knowiedRf of type^vitlne desirable. B til»
Tiniea Downtown.

t'HVSICIAN to experiment with hlgh-grada
pharmaceatlcal product and asslat in pre-

partnv literature revardlnff Ita pr»perttea.
Anawar confidential, B OOP TImea Annex.

^ PICTURE PITTBRSJ

Frederick Loeaer A Co., Brooklj-n,
require several picture fittem. Ap-
ply anjr hour of the day to Sop-
erlntendant, 4th floor.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTA.VT. certified. Eastern- tractTby iS 10110^^ Aalionij r»^tJnr«ferr«fl for tmmediat. .ne-Be-emeet h. «... tracts oy innitqiion oi national reputepreferred, for Immediate engagement by en
glneering company. B L17 Times.

PL'BLISHnjG HOUSE WISHES

Man with circiflatlon experience;
ten all you have had in first let-
'ter. -L 347 Time*.

SALESMAN wanted to sell nibber heels;
new tAventlon: salary and commission;

highest references required; experience an
asset but not essential. H 477 Time* Down-,
town.

salesmen! EXPERIB-N'CED ; OPPOR-
TUNITY TO CONNECT WITH LARGE

CORRUG.-VTED ' BO.V CONCERN; »KLY
THOSE WHO HAVE 3BES IN TH»COR-
RUOATED LINE NEHD APPUf; ALL
COMRESPONDE.N'CE WILL BE KEPT
STRHTTLYCO-NFIDEN-TIAL: SALARY OR
COMMISSION. Y 288 TIMES A.NNBX.
SALESMEN wanted to len caps in tb*

dress, stating full particulars as to
present oonneetlons. T 281 Timee Anni£1SALESMAN TO SELL

INCOMB TAX SERVICE.

Now being used by Well-knoim'accountants,
lawyers, banks, trust eoinpanie* and large
business houses: a high-grade saleaman is
offei^ an opportunity to earn large com-
mission selling thI* senice In New TBrk
and to become permanent Vlistrlct manager,
owr several State**, a local manager Is also
wanted for Albany. Boston. Bridgeport.'
Hartford. New Haven. Newark. Pr«\-ldence.
and other cities. Phone Mr, Bttinger. Chel.
M98, for appointment. Prentice Hall. Inc..
70 5th Av,

SALESMEN—UNTFORMBD .MEN.
Two or 1hr*e high-grade producers

wanted to aell '* Incomc-for-Llfe *' con-^

doing a million a month In New York
City alone; the right men can make $200
to KfX) per week: salar>' or drawing
accotmt and commissions, if satisfac-
tory. Call 11-2 o'clock, Mr. WaddeU, 111
Broadwa}-, Suite 1180.

YOU."<0 ME.\ i2) wanted In a large publish-
ing house; good education: accurate at fig-

ures : salary- to begin, $73 montlily. H 4(J9
Times I->owntown. _^
YOUNG MAN, experienced In electrical work

:

must be high school graduate, -Appl>' In
person. Electrical Alloy 'Cunfpany, Morris-
town, N. J.

YOUNG .MAN wanted by hiah-class decorst-
ing establishment to learn tlw business.

B l.W Times.

CADILLAC '1S17 Sedan, new cord ima
original paint, which Is excellent- iSchanlcaiiy perf^grt; an exceptional «Mar^

nity considering condition. '"""
HUDSON IfllS Suburban Sedan. Ilk* mw>

special blue velvet upfaolsterr, wire wbe^
extras: presents beautiful apt>earaa^-«^
ceptlonal car.

'

HUDSON 1817 Sedan. me^Jianlcaii. ,_.
feet : *ho<Mc abaorber*. many extras riiK
ably priced. ..

' -
(30LE ITSED CAR DEPT

228 West 5«th St. FOLTJTH FLOCai.

C^ADILLAC crai>riolet; late ]»iT model- td
leather back: perfect condition"- 'mTI

wheel*: excellont tires: Westingttoose Him
abaort>ers; ran low mileage: atisoluteh^.
dealers considered. Address RowsntraT
Room 3558, 120 Broadway; Ulephone ReetL
!>740. - -^cwr

CADILLAC. tlPIS-1»I7.1 four pase. u-rtaT
PIBRCE-AKROW. ()fil».1 landaulet alt hiPACKARD, < 1018, 1 limovislne :i-X uv. ^
F. TLTlNEr.. 20 Broad. Phone Re-^-or Mfe'
CADILLAC 1B17 Sedan: perfect machaoloa!
condition; make otters Telephone Ona^

S48 Rector.

CADll^LAC IMS Sedan; ll<17 Sedan, liJT
touring; bargains. C^ook MactonselL in*Broadway. - ^ '•"•

t-ADlLLAC HUS tjeaan. athtost new .miJCr
Ically perfect, uarcain. Owner, «r» ti-,—

X>owntown. t

CADILLAC 1P17 4-PASS TOURDfcf"
W.*LLA(TE. 2S8 WT»T .'PTH .ST.'

CADILLAC 1B16 FJdan . price atttmSra
l.TTS B-wav. (57th.) 1 flight. Circle 141?

YOUNiJ MAN wanted, aa asaistajrt in stock
department. Apply Lay A Way Co.. 906

Broadway. •

Y'OU.VG MAN for light. Inside, clean occu-
patlon ; over 16. 3 714 Times Downtown.

CADILLAC 1916 Limousine; condition
feet- Pl»ne CSrcie 5«(>2

CADILLAtJ 1S18 touring,
sacrifice. Circle ir,3.

practically no*;

YOUTHS over 16. learn mercantile busi-
ness, starting stock clerk. 8 713 Times

Downtown.

Instrartllm.
^^•rty-tit'o ctr.t» <m agate litu.

YOUNG SOUTH AMERICAN OE.V-
TLEMAN DESIRES -TO PILKO

TICE THE ENGLISH LA.NGUA'iE
'WI*rH REFINED AND WBLIy-
KDUC'ATED PARTY; PRICE NO
OBJECTION. B 806 TIMES
IlOWNTOWN.

'

SALjis ENGINEER.
"

Nationally known concern nianufacturhig
acceasorie* for automotive Industries has
Immediate openltig for experienced, ag-
gressive sale* engineer, accustomed to mak-
ing not less than $G,(X>0 and exx>enses per
annum : preferably one familiar -with motor
l>oat manufacturers; unusual optiortunlty

;

dratving accotmt and commission : no appli-
cation considered imless complete particular*
accompany reply. A 282 Times. -.

SALESMAN, silk, up-to-date, well-kno'wn
dress silk house making the better class

of merchandise is open for a flrst-<laes
salesman to call on the cutting-up trades;
otUy those who have actually aola allkti to
this trade an(l have an established following
among them will be considered : llt>eral draw-
ing account against ooramlsslon : address
gUing full details as to past and present
connections. V 2.->6 Times Annex.

IMPORT AND EXPORT MANAGER wanted,
thoroughly conversant with the South

American field . In all its phase*; . foreign
markets, exporting, ctistoms, tc.; a knowl-
edge of Spanlslr-ls important; In writing give
full particulars regarding experience -^nd
salary expected. B 149 Times,

1N\OIO*; CLERKS. (one Spanish, one
Portuguese.) wanted by large export and

Import house; familiar with these languages
as well as with calculations: salary -variing
from $75 to $110 per month; state full de-
talla In application. H 485 Tiroes Downtow-n.

I-AW OFFICE assistant to active prac-
titioner wanted ; admitted - attorney pre-

ferred ; state age, experience, iwllonallty^
salary expected. H 475 Times Downtown.
LEiyJER CLERK.—Accustomed to large
number of BC/:ountB and trial balance. Ad-

dress, stating fully e.vperience. age. . salary
wanted , Ac.. .\ *i4ft Times Downtown.
LKDtJER CLERK,—Thoroughly experienced :

states age. experience, references, and sal-
ary.: permanent position . with advancement.
B 151 Times.

managep.s.—one of -the ia.rc;-
est and most i-rominbnt

clotium: .'V.nd furnishing
(300ds organizations in, the
(X)UNTRY 18 DEaiB(5US OF SECUR-
ING THE SERVICES OF SE\-BRAL'
THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED A.ND
HltiHLY CAPABLE FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT MANAOBRS ; APPLY'.
«IVIN« EXPERIENCE, REFER-
ENCES, AND SALARY EXPECTED;
ALL COMMUNICATIONS WILL BE
CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL. BOX
B 6^1 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

MANAGER for high-class tea room and con-
fectionery- : unlimited possibilities for pro^

ducer; reply giving experieiwe, ' refereiuev
and salary expected. B ',K)4 Time*. .

MAN W.^NTED. — TnOROUGHLT
EXPERIENCED IN THE MANU-

FACTURB OF SILK HOSIBHY
AND SILK UNDERWEAR ; MUST'
KNOW THE MANUFACTURING
END PHOM A TO Z; THIS IN-
QUIRY IS &UDB BY A'MANU-
FAC*rURI.NO CONCERN AL-
RI3AKY ESTABLISHED IN AN-
OTHER LI.NK; A FINK OPPOR-
TUNITY POP. TIIF: RIGHT MAN:
GIVE SOME PARTICL-LARS RB-
GARDING SELF AND EXPEUI-
ENv:e IN A.VSWEIUNG THIS AD.
Z 368 TIMES ANNEX.

MAN wanted to handle crew Oft ^Igh-grade,
well-advertised grocery specialty: must im-

derstand 'lious»-to-hQUee w-ork. and be thor-
oughly familiar with New York territory;
also must pus.iess abllltj- to superintend the
work which will he done by subordinates;
good salary for high-grade man. H 470
Times l>owntown.
MAN. thoroughly familiar with export busl-

lica.f In piece i,oods, particularly to South
America

; roust be able to Initiate and de-
velop business;- state age, experience, refer-
ences, salary expected, Ac. Y 2BI> Times
Annex.
MAN with thorough knowledge of Georgette
crepea and crepe de chines and sources of

supply; only thoroughly experienced need"" 'tV L. Q * "-apply. Writt Box 22, 125 E. 34lh St.

MANVFAt.TURER Wanted.—A verv capable
man to take complete charge of a factory

In the South, making suits, coats, skirts
house and children's . dresses, . a man that
has the experience of manufacturing and
able to produce merchatydlse for the Jobbers'
the experience must consl*t of long and suc-
cessful years In similar position: a big op-
porttmlty for one who wishes, to connect
hlm*elf with a firm that has a very bright
future, and in which he can acquire -stock
after his ability Is proven : If you .are quall-
fled*for above position call any morpmg this
week. ixiuls L.' Vogel, ^1,170 BrtMidway.
Room 608.

.

>IARINE INSURANCE. •

Assistant claim adju«wr wanted liy a large
marine Insurance company; man experienced
in bull and cargo • adjustments preferred

:

excellent future assured riglH man; applica-
tions win he treats.^ In contldeDC*. A OITTimes Down- own.

^ MEntTHANDiSE MAN FOR BT<X:K.
Must have clothing trade experience, he con-
versant with existing market conditions, and
be capable of asalstlng In btijlng of tvoolen*
lining*, *c. : applicant mu*t write ftrtl de-
tail* covering pereonal qualiflcatlon* and «x-
perionc* to aeeore lnt*rvlew. H. By 803
Time* riowntewn,

METER REPAIR MEN wanted, experienoad:
good wages and *Uady

, job . aaaursd.
Write Detroit City Ga* ^TompaiU',. Dlitrlbu-
UoB D«pt., Datrott, ""-^

}Ve»teru territory: must have eotperienco In
soiling thI* line: we have two established
territories; a good opportunity for fli-st-

claaa men only; state In your fliwt letter
>-our past experience; comnilsalon. traveling . _ . .

sxpenses. and drawing account. l?^im>tre Cap of age, experience, and Balar>- or comml*«lon
Mfg. Co., i>08-10 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo . i 'expected, also whether or not employed at
SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL EXPORT '

5'""«nt '• excellent opportunity. X 332 Times
SERVICE ON COMMIS8IO.N BASIS ; <K)OD !

*"""•

.CHANDLER, Sadan, 7-pasaenger: ilka atr
reason for selling, too large for doctar**

use. Phone (>rchard 414P.

(."HANDLER, IfllS series touring car: eanl
to new-; $1.000. Call Cortlandt 4332.

DODGE 1818 runabout, like new; need cask'
make offer. 1.880 Broadway. '

jiASV WAY TO SELL TOUR CAR.-vS
Taawll it Kearney's sales ring. 12(-J8

East I3th St., has long been este«Ds4 a
cleanng house for the sale and puit:h*s* *f
seccn^l-hand automotlles by atiction; les*t
trouble*o/l>e and (luickest medium for' both
seller and buyer; more proapective tmyeta
than cars aa a rule. *o enter your* now;
atiction of auto* fvery Tuesday and FrUay
at noon. Telephoiie Sttjyvesant u33.

HUUSO.N' i«;t i;abriolbt.
HUDSCVN SOA.VS. lfl;7-101$.
WALLACE. 236 West 50th St.

SOUTH- AMERICAN GE.VTLE-
MAN DBSIREii TO CHANGE

E.VGLISH LESSO.NS FOR PORTU-
GUESE . OR FRENCH ; ALSO
SOCIAL E.VTERTAINME.VT WITH
REFINED PARTY. B «06 TOOIS
DOWNTOWN. , .

y

MAKE MORE MONEY
by working at the right job. Character
analysis tells you by infallible methods what
your strong points are. and gives you- practi-
cal aid In eelectlng the position In t^htcii
you will achieve greatest succe.-»B.
Dr. Merton's chHtHcttjr readings and voca-

tional counsel have aldeit tho-jsandfi Reaa-
ings by appointment. Also classe* In chai -

acter analysis now forming.
MERTON institute.

8* »<h At.; at IBth «t. Phone—Chelsea. 40H.

HUDSON " ,-17,.*' flre-pasj*enger. combinatiaa
t>ody: new tires: Delco svsteto: self-starter.

Bronx I'ark. Garage. 2,800 Wet»st«- Av.
HUDSON 1817 Sedan : real opportontty.
1,778 B way. (O'tb.l 1 fjght. Ctrde 141T.

HUDSON 11>1S 4-pa--<>'enger speedster: must
well quickly: need ca^h. 1.830 BroadwaC-

HUDSON Super-Six Sedan; dispose of this
beautiful ex.- »t barTaln. 1.880 I>rosd«-a>.

HUDSON 1017 Umotialne: town car. l.TV
Broadway. (57th.> 1 flight. Circle 1417.

HI I'aiOBlLE Sedan. Ifll'. : beautiful lookb«
car: run only .''>,40<i miles; motor In excel-

lent condition. 321 West Wth St.

SALESMAN Wanted.—Service* cf ftrat-classT
*euslble salesman of pleasing personality

for Eastern representative of well-est*t:~
lished Middle West carton and label print- ,,„„. ,„ ,_ .,_, ... - — - —
Ing house: give references, with full detail i V J^\i ,

,'^" ' 7"* ^^J"V^ ''^*" "»'">•: »«id.
for

_
booklet anJ_ rpedal offer. Universal

B(X>KKEEPER.—Get out of the rjl: become
a certified public or co^t accotmtarrt^* go

Into business for yourself ; UetttHnd ' for rv
pert acf^tmtants exceedn the supply : 6xit
gradnstee earn over $5,000 yearlj-, learn at

KING, t>-cyiinder .Vpassenger, perfect coa-
dttion,. good tires. Kiema'n. St. Nichola*

Garage. C47 St. Nlchola* \^.

MEN CAN EASILY EARN $100 V.'EEKi,Y: i SALESMAN, retail cloak and suit experi-
ANY SIAN SHOWING RESULTS AF*1"ER i

ence, to take charge ofcloak and suit de-
TWO WEEKS WILL BE PLACED ON .

partmont popular priced department storo.
REGULAR WEEKLY DRAWING ACCOUNT I Columbus. Ohio: good position for live wise;
OF $30. APPLY, IN PERSON, G. S. .others need not apply; *rhursday morning,
KRIEGER, 62 WEST 14TH ST.

;
Jan. BO, bet, 9 and 11. Mr. C. Melancon, 37

B.4.LESMEN.—High evade. Intelligent men to |

West SOth St., 7tli floor. ^
soli yeariy contracts for protection: devote : SALESMAN, SOUTHERN STATES,

full time or as side line: men with automo- • roedlum-eized'towns. hats. (Mtpa, misses' and
bile or other manufacturing connections:

| children's headwear; good opportunity for an
commission basis only, B 63b *nmcs Down- experieiw*d man who can prove his value:
town.

,
commission basis: Interview* _ will be ar^

SALEtjMAN, by pi-omlnent manufacturer; ,

"-^nsed with eppUoant who uan answer fully,
handle their lines detoratlve art linens, ' "i^'lnK <|U»""catlon and experience. D, H,.

pillow- cases, and Infants' wear tor following ' SJW Times LWwniown.
Hrritortes: South and Coast; can be handled SALESMAN,—A young man with thorough
conjunction with non-cqnfllctlng lines; com-; knowledge of LB.tTHBR Is Wanted bv
mission basis. C. F.. Times Downtown. . large export and import house foi^ South
SALliSMAN, retail rolllinerj- man; live wir»: ;

America; preferably some one speaking
to take charge of millinery deparlmeiit ** ^r**"'"*^: state full dfflms. experience, age.

popular priced department store, Columbus, nationality, and salary desired. 'B 007 Times
Ohio. Apply Thursday morning !) to II. Mr. Downtown.
C. Melancon. 37 West 2Uth St., 7tli floor. SALE8.MAN to cover depanmen't stores in
SALESMAN W.VNTED.—Live wire to call on | *>•» York Cltv. Philadelphia. BalUmore,
resident buyers and department stores bv |

»n« " ashlngton with a line ot pleating* and
progressive house making strong line coats, boudoir caps; only high-class man thor-
cape*. and wraps of better kind ; give full '

ough'V acquainted with the trade will be

Business Inst, 100 Pullme n BIdg. New York.
COMPLETE SECP.L-TARIAL COirRHE; also
stenography, ttookkeeping. penmanship, Ac.;

individual instractl^ by specialists, dav or
night: begin any nino; eraduates assisted
to Investigated altuations: see catalogue
Waltvorth Institute, (founded 1858.) Broad^
way at 72d St.

(MOD ENGLISH PAYS.—Business Is now
demanding hundreds of trained w-omen

:

good English is an essential ; can vou quali-
fy? Free Bulletin 70. " Vour "English."
will enable you to determine. Write also
for detail* of early evening classes now
forming. Pace A Pace. :>0 Church, St.. N. V.
AMBITIOUS MEN ought to Know wnat aa

KNOX.—HeHUIIful livou^ine-lanoautet. w-fre
wheels, starter: cost over $7,000: tit»t cask

offer of tlOO^ accepted. 1.880 Bro»d»-ay.

LiMOUSI.VE BODY, modern, flrgl-^lsee con-
dition, can b« bought at anv- reaeonable

off«r. West Side Auto Repair. ,^114 tVefc-t 6?th.
Colutnhus 577**.

L.'R:ilf:^tTOS late imb model T-paseeogef.
perfetrT eondltioti: only run 5.000 miles;

ti:0(Ki: bargain to quick buver. Teiepkaa*
Mr. Kasael. Chelsea r.220.

LOBELL ABOR.V ( > ...

SBX.ECT USED MOTOR CAR8.
1917 CADILLAC Chummy Rdstr.
IPIT MKR(-^ER Suburban.
11117 STUT35 Tr- ver>- special !,'
1917 HUDSON Limousine.. ' - .

IsliVWHlTE 30. lAm. Lan*.
1817 HUBSON Sedan.
K:17 CHALMEIiS Sedan.
Many other cars on display. ,

*

*rhe name of I»bell Aljorn Is a _
good quality and utmost •attafactlon.
luodefate of course.

LOBEEtj—ABORN CO..
230 West D«tli St..

one door west of Ttro^Tdwey.

LOCOMOBILE 1917 " XS ** lHnousi»e. 1814
*' 4K " touring: bargains. Cook MioconXM^I.

1.71*0 Broadwa>.

information : correspondence treated coofi-

dentlally: commission basis. 6 206 Times.
"

SALESMANAGER WANTED.
Must show evidence of ability- to sell and

to Instruct others In the art of selling; a
real opportunity, with g««<l iialarj- and com-
mission conti-act. Y' '.'(B Times Annex.

:
considered; (M»mmlsslon basis; goi>d

i tunlty to make big tnone^-^ Freyb
I 5th Av.

oppor
•berg, 85

,>iALESMRN WHO HAVE HAD-^PJXJIALTV
EXPKRiK.NCE pr;':ferrbd. to sell

NA-nONALLY ADVERTISED OFI-nCE AP-
PLIANCE; LIBERAL (XJMMISSION, 450
4TH AV.. BTH FLOOR.
SALBSM.VN, experienced In paper line; es-
tablished trade In Greater New York;

splendid opportunity tor advancement ; draw-
ing account and commission: A 642 Times
Downtown.
SALi:.SMAN

. Wanted, notion cr ribbon, in
each State to carry on commission au side

lice our Hair Bow Holder, which every de-
partment store carries. CJoldsmlth A Harz-
berg. Providence, R, I.

.

saLesman.
Experienced man to sell stoek over tele-

phone : salary and large commission. Call
516 .Ith Av.. Room. 805.

SBICTION MANAGERS.

A large department store in New
Yot-k City requli'es a number of high-
class men: experienced men preferred:
excellent chances for advancement;
state ajEOts^rms employed by, Ac.
D. C, ne* Downtown.

SALE.SMAN wanted, wno will sell on.coin-
mli^sion native wine to coiiHumera. by the

barrel, at $4 per gallon, Mayflower Grape
wine Co., IB Dogna St., Boston, Mat;!.
SALESMAN, exi>erlencod on men's neckwear,
to sell out cf tow-n ; must have an estab-

lished trade; state reference. Act; eommis-
Blon basis A 648 Times I'ov.ntown.

8ALi-.fa.MLN wanted, high-grade, to Introduce
*' .N'cver-Freeze *' radiator fluid; best and

cheapest on ntarket ; commission basis. Call
g* 11 o'clock, 1 Cedar St.. New York.
SALESMAN to sell skirts to offico trade and
department i^torcs ; must pave good refer-

ence: salary and commlsslqll. Cooper Bros
"h'SO Canal St

SALESMAN to carrj' side line oL.sklrts, all
territories: must have good reference- sal-

arj- Und commisaion. c<soper Bros., 350
Oanni St.

SALESMAN wanted, w-ltb full experience and
good following for office trade only, for

popular skirt line; commission bails. Per-
fectlon Skirt Co., 12 West Itrth St.

SALEBMKN wented by cptton goods coil-
verter. one familiar with department store

trade, for city and. outside territories; eora-
mlMlonhailB. B 121) Time*.
HALi^&MAN. experienced man, to soli In-
sect screens: stale who you have worked

for and when ; steady Job to right man sal-
ary. B 147 Times.
SALLSMA N. expertenced;_Mflc« and city
trade; coato and sultrfnommlsalon, with

drawing account. A 299 Times.
SALESMAN on men** raincoats, as side

line, for city and office trade, on commt*.
slon. Y 271 Ttiftes Annex. '

feALLSMAN wsnted, electric vacuum cleaner,
as entire or side line: high commission

Apply 1.IH7 Park Av., (atith:) '

SALESMA.N-.-BXfERlENCED IN VElLiNG
^h'JiP aVLY. Tf) WAIT ON HOUSE
TRADE, X 352 TIMES.

.

SALTISMEN auto accessory can secure
profitable irids lino; big commission L

.344 Times.

faALEKMKN tor MgheM rta«* otflce soe-^olalijt commission: with drawing acootmt
If worthy. Plechner. -42 Broadway "°°""'

SALHSiMAN. experienced, fiir whbleaalr
gpooetr; commission basis; security neces^

sary. Stlegel. 2,034 1st Av,
"•«-•«»-

SALESMAN.—Kaowledge.eteel or allied busl-

a£>'**X*M7'TlinSir"''""'"'
**'*' "«»"•"«.

^-}jK"F^'.. '"„'"'>»''• """ ""Irt: oily »nd.
'iW^Jrtl'Ll "" ^''" on'y- WaWmanTLI61_Broadwa.T.

SALESMAN and window ^resser for high•ra4* men** furnl»hlnj», '^b 15» TUn**

bHiPt'l.N'G CLERK for wholesale handker-
chief house:, apply, statin* ag*, experiemje,

SHinry expected. R 381 Times.
SPANISH - ENGLLSH HTENCK3RAPHKB.
thoroughly conversant with Spanish, I*

wanted by export and Import house; offering
good future; Initial salary $80 to $110. per
month : state details as to experience, na-
tlunalirr. and references. H 486 *r{n]cs
Downtown.
SPKCIALTY MAN who understand* jama
and Jellit* to work retail gro«"y trade

metropolitan dUtrict; good *al4r>- for high-
grade man;- Nowland-Garretson, Inc.. loO
Hudson St. . - . . .

STE.VOiRAPHER .VND FII.ER.—Bright, am-
bltloti! poung man; good opj>ortiinlty for

right peison. Address, oivn handwrltlDg
/•tating age. ctporicnee. and lalary, A 9&
TIraes Downtown,

STBNOCJRAPHER n-no can take rapid dicta-
tion and transcribe note^ aoourately ' good

opporttmity for right partj-. >. 626 TimesDowntown. '^•"•es

STER.N BROTHERS.
WEST 42D ST.,

SJ^.^^PJ^^'^'^^ l^R EXPERIENCED
S3J'''SS-?*l.„^^'^SMAN ACCUSTOMEDTO PINE TRADE. APPLY 9 Al M
LE??*KR.°*^*^*'' "" '"^^'*- °'* ^*

. .. , ,
?'rocH OLEatK

In wholesale Importing house; young manabout 18, having some experience In notionsend fancy goods; cjtcellent opportunity for
acvancenient; .state experience and Mlarv
expiated, D. H., 2.15 Times,

^

STOCK CLERK.-Notlon Importing hous*need* experienced stock clerk: state an
"ij^t-y- «nd relerence. B 623 Tl^a X>am-

STOCK SALESMA.V
wanted^to sell share* of going concern: good
x*^= liberal corjml**loo. H. Edwin Mark*A Son*. 22 EMt 34th St.. 2d floor.

"'^""

STORE MANAGHat,

Women'* Apparel stor*.

Wanted foc^he Perth Amboy branch at -

THE DAVID STRAUS CO.
of Newark. N. J.
Apply In -person

'. ,.
»'.'»» Newar* Store.

In

^SiSS!^ 'T MthoHe high school; rood
hltory. A -Pas Times, Harlem,

""•'""•

^ .TOOI^-STEBI.

R.u.m.l"*'".
*"'"'„*'"' *"•» Tools,baieaman to (<all on mllU and mine* In

J^"v';";2,'i* Sl'JL'
Virginia. N.wY«k.'N.w

if^i??-
nwi*t have -experience,- r«f»renoe- r*.

Sj!5Siiii2I'"™'""*"
ba.I«-

,
B 8« m,^

exceptional fulure is in. store for the AC ! —
COUNTANCV-THaJNED man. Send f« I

3^ERCER l»l« laceabout. in perfect condl-
' Your Market Value" and Bulletin 'A !_'"" ^'^^ cash; sell reasonable. L888
whit* gives detail* of training neeled. Pao*
8 Psca. 30 Church St.. N. Y ~_

EAR.N $5,(!00 YEARLY "

As a Doctor of ..ChircprActic; day and eve-
ning sessions, co-educational: cinss now
forming. Writ* for f>.>okltt n
CHIROPRACTIC UNIVERSITY OF N T
1.416 Broadway. .New York. Bryant SXiK.

LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEaiR—Pleaaant
and profitable work; day and evening

ela**e*. Send for free booklet » -d vUitor**
pa«». West Side Y. M. C. A.. 302 We«t 57th.

Study advertising: small classes: free trUiI
'jsson. Y. M. U. A., Lexington Av. and

MOVINQ.PKTTURE operating taught: posl-
tlons free: day or e\-enlnB. 644 Sth Av.

Employment AgeBcies.
fifty cent* an agate ttiis.

GOOD ENGLISH PAYS—Buslnes* la r.o* de-nandlng hundreds of trained meni good
Bnglleh Is an esaentlal; can von quallfv-"
PJ-ee Bulletlnt73. "Your ESigllah." will en-
able you to determine: write also for de-
tails of early evening classes now forming.
Pace A Pace>S0 Church St.. N. Y. " ""*'

Junior Accountants A Bookkeepers far Ex-
port . CorporaUona. expd. analyzing ac-

count* A drawing financial statements, at-
tractive salary: Junior StenograiJiers, (Be-
Rlnners acccptablr,! some flllnp. »M): JuniorCUrk. $l,--$lg. Alliance. 2n L!bert.v
BOOKKEEPER, $40: oftioe execuUve, (expert

accountBnt,)-cl(urlia; many others. Migtalll,
Flatiron Bldg.

» 5-'!2^?' EMPLOyME.NT EXCH.\NGE.
r*.' AASSAv. CORT 3!S19
Experienced stock and bond salesman.

AGENTS WANTED.
i-l/fp <^f» on o^o^ liiat.

o:''iy?x"o:£^"sx".."¥'e=^r* "" "~*^' ''•

AJUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fifti/ centt an agate line.

"VKJS.^ BARGAINS.ON EXHIBITION.

caRJJ'HS' "»"«P»fM« Landaulet. 1917.

I.AI)1LLAC. t Ictorla coupe 1U17 '

.CADILLAC, Hoad.*ler. IM?'

i^il^b^ftP aiummy Itoedster. 2--J3, 1817r.*.CKARD, Touring, 2-25 I8I7

L^J:'^^,?P 'i-^^- >-»ndaulef. 1017.
£Ji;R«i= C-48. Limousine. 1817.PIERCE. 6-4g, Touring, 1916.
lAXJO, 6-38, Landoulet. l»l.%

f^^Sf^- 2^- ''»«•'•' Roadster, 1018.LANCIA, fctreanillue Touring, 1018.BIPpLE. new- Roa.lsler. 1»'8..

i^v7t^* «P*<^I»' Touring. 1915.LANCIA, Modem Town Cair. '

J?^T; •* Special Roadster.DE DION, small Town Car.

^•nauJ't- it 'i".™- <?'»"'P«I«>1« LandajUct.
jS-.V-xfeT- "• Umous'ne.PEUGEOT. 18-horse Sedan, exceptional

, «>,.
„R08KAM scorr co"

1.886 Btxtadway, O.'id.) 807 Colnmhua.
APPERSON miti HPtJRT.

' ~
BIDDLE 7017 4-paMenger;
t ADILLAC 1918 7-pa*s. Touring
•^rS-^^^"««-*M «1S 6-paMeSt.rCUNNINGHAM 1917 4.iasiinSrDA.NIEIJ« 1917 *-pas«Si;T:

"'•

U '"'^V '-"S -PASS, SPRKDBTrn
MERi^g nil i^^"" SPKeRStfR;
Vrr 5r?r,"^* ''****'•' 'n'* speedster

WERCE^ftl-"'^ ^^'X°^ «-pKr,'Ur:
-BT^^ -" !^,.'«?,„. Chun.m, Roadater.

BCHOONMAKER A JACOD.
,

*. *t i(roadv>-av.

MKROIiR 4-paaaenger Sport. Victorta. T ma-
tor. >i perfect; price right. R seS Tiwm

Downtown.
NATION.^L latest mod(d Newport Sedaa:
condition new; rare opponun^-.' Phon*

Circie 5tii>'2. ^

OAKLAND cabriolet little 6; r*c««tly ov«l>-
hauled and painted; seats three; fino

proposition for doctor: aA,v demonatratlea.
E. A- Reed. 2.2S0 80th St.. BrooRIjTl. Phon*21WW Bath Beach.
OVBRiJVNDS

AND
WILLYS-
KNIGHTS.

Reconditioned A gtlarante«8;
prices ^>^^- reaf*onat>le.

WILLYS OVERLAND. LV<i.
' Broadway and 50th gt.

PAlKARl'S.
1817 2-,-tr> Landaulet. fine condition.
3917 Z-S.^ Fleetwood, five-passengar touHA^
1016 1-35 Limousine, newly painted.

GEORGE LAMBKRTV l.tcji BRO.'kDWAT.
PACK.KRD. touring, i.vw lan Summer: extra
(»hoes: prime condition thr-oiighout. Can b*

•een at J. M. Palmer CarrlH«e Work*. Ota-
ton and State Sta.BrooVlyti
i .* -.m.t> HMJii. Liniotisine-Broughaiu Fleet-
w-ood body, used only* three nonths: full

coverage of insurance, riaxa .".dS2.

P-\IGE igi.*; SEDAN.
Exceptional condition. Wallace. 238 W. BOth.

I'A.VH^Rt) HOI.BRO(;>K. Sedan bods.
S.OOO miles. Ml. Vernon LISOJ.

PIKRCK-ARROW 1818 ".18'* Sedan, exr !ert
condition jbarg&ln. Cook Macconnell. i .'M

Broadway.
gELKCT USED CAP.S.

DR PIO.N" BOITON SED.O*.
1817 HI-PMOBILK SEDAN.
1817 BUICK LIMOUSINE,

leie CADILLAC TOV^RING.
INTERNATIONAL AUTO E.XCHAVGK.

150 WEST 5STH .ST. PHONK rjttCW. 1888.

ST.\ND.^KD.—A fine limousine oppo.-xualty;
must aell my high-grade Standard " $

"

limousine: run verj- Ih'Je »itj In practlcatljr
new condition. ItHTlud^t^ -paint, uphoieterf.
tiros. Ac.: cost $4,000: reaily «xtraardlaai7

~

Imrgaln due to immediate n*od for c*s% Aife
for Mr. Shermaa. 1.820 broadway. Colum-
bus 4048.

KTE.UlNfi . Closed
KNIGHTS

! and
^ " . [ Open
Orerhauled i Models.
Guaranteed J 4 and 8 cyl.

STB;ARN3 USED CAR
4I5'WeKt 55lh St. Columhw

Prlc«8
! . >

j
\-ery

, reaaenaMb
DEPT..

7888.

8-rCDEBAKER llaht »tx. 'IB aeri** 4 888r
Sedan, practically braiM new, bnutltid

rtndltlon throughout: extra equlpnient:
fully guaranteed. Kiudeliaker Gorporation ot
America, Broadway, at 5«th 8t . 3d floor.
See Mr. Christie.

.

S-ri'DEBAKKR "Six." 'IS model. u»ed fer
demonstrating purpo>es onlv; new car

costs $1.7;!2: >t>u can buy this beautLld
demonstrating roadster for $87&; car Is faM»
guaraiitned perfect condition. BtudebaMI
< ' nK)!ii.iion. 1.751 Braadwai. 2d flo.-^

STirTZ Sedan, almost new. fully equipped;
many extras, mechanically porfect- 1J88

Broadway.

STLTZ 1910 four-passenger ver>-
ditlon. Wallace. 236 West 59th St.

STUTZ I'lis alx-paasenger touring: u—t
jnooths: eendltlop new, circle 3882.

fiV.LYH 6, 1818. run 3.000 miles: muA «
rK..iicji«rY»ly; '.pot c**h: no dealers. C*B

Riverslae JV.*; between g and JO A. M. Pera.

wiN-rON Model 3K i.v»»> Sl-j touring «•»«:
overhauled and repalnt««|i .*«»'!> (Hiaraa-

teed. The Winton (Jompany, Brf>_.'*«' M

BUlCK- 1818 Roadater with -*.i,.w «.
too. Ma<tlj.ii^IVr^ 1 »i« S ™u«» WlutoT
14^ "AcLeUan. 1.^78 Broadway. Olrrt*

PUJCK, 1817, Lituo-e lottnng. $80(1. i ttJBroadway. (87th. ) o,. tllgSf. ?JS„ Ji\?

«*!r*i^^\«fisas?'%

Call

tw»i

Jatr'ni

^dM

1
%1eto
Veto
I>avU

^1

W INTON 1017, imperial llnrouatn*. blue ^el-
our upholstering; run less than S.800 miles:

almost new: a bargain. Plata .1888.

,... —. ^O.NDKRFt-L VALUE.
1818 Studebaker for 8573: a beautlfol ac<

practically new touring equipped with *
extra auxillarv chairs: au excoptlonaar
•conomiral and comfortable family oar la
perfett <»bdiUon throughout. Stu~
Corporation. L781 Bfaadwy

AatoBMMle

88 flMT.

ALTO BODIES.—A broughsm and an* Ui»*»»
alne landaulet. eo*t $8,000 «*ck: taka •!$•

foe •Ithee. I.pjn f>»,~ »-.,t.
|

\an

^rd
IBd*

^l«
l,eh
Co

Kn
ba

CsrAi

kin

Re

)»gt
for
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tei

HMSta KHiaiib^taAM
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DECISIONS AND CALENDARS
•^

CASKS WILL BK CALLED IM THB ORDKB OIVEN BELOW;'
(<) ThU ch»rtct«r mwiit c«r>m or ngotmt. '

"

TKOEItAL.
pr«nM Court.

_^m.NCTOS. J»n. ai-aoi-Th. u.

•*"rur» Atchl«)n. Toixk* * 8M>t«

I

1^

"i^W tor- *.f.nd»nt.
U. a.—Ar»uin«rt

•tm-v. w. m»tr.
MilQx

plain
787—

A

,._ArfU«*-

UMt 7«»-T.
A. Templeton. aplt.,

r. rhiuir*- •pit., v.

JM. CO.. pl»nv-. ».

"JLa^'Xh" ; No%.w....rn_ Rjr « .1..

JJ-^'m Ro.ct.. .drx., *c-l;aM>«<l tomR-

,^'iS.)
»»' '̂ ^- »» "» »*• •** **•

ioathvrn
t-Oi;BT—Hou«h. J—In

'. u AdnUr»;iJ-
P<8:^f!c

DUtri«t.
Room 3,

lulMlns. M 10:au

,IU Tu« C P iUkjrnMnd.
I. illmltatlon. *c.)
iKir.blrlco»<Stujrv»«»Bl

In« Co..

iwi'ru-* Bu»h.

..?.•< I'm i;»nMt».

Jil^^Kfu, OPrl«>
!

.No i.)

ji.'WiilUin* Ltn«<Tus
Kdwtn A Fl»h»r.

is«ui«<Tu« Ov«rtroo*.
' (No i.)

,B«nM<iaR>« (No 3.)
Bros ,««»rtn '

l^tcr W-R^-Knox. J.-m Room Ml.

?v<2,.
"**••

Chart.. V catkar (».)

^ . _ Ti>rn»r C*.». to Mt for trial

:

***'- Ji uThtrortrin C^^rl•. OoldblMt.

LV^>«iui4«-. Lou!. Dtnniark.

™ L»« daj- to wlth-

riwd-JC. J L Uopklna * Co.
\i L Hopklna.
Arohy ft Papltaaa.
'^!ontacntno * Scaduto
Ig'iailua Scaduto,

' i-.ug.nlo Lucartno,
Orac. Filler et al. .

; L..wla LtpMhttz.
' Al>rmham II Gro.3.

I

SentMic*.

:

irharle. Thoma..
I Jacob C Piatt at al.

tT.omaa Bowara.
Jama. A W'al.h.
Hcbert I H.rta-

Kaatvn Dlatrlct.^ -

WSTRICrr COl-RT-C»i«tfl«d, J.—in 'Room
»», Po«t OKIc# BntldlBs. 'Brooltlrn, at
10:30 A. M—Equity.
Squlty: 1 Admiralty

:

CurtkH AInrtane * C F Htaiita * Co<S8
- Motor Oorp<JanlB Jobhavvn.ion trial.)

at al, (on trial.) {Sain«<8B Ijaalhavcn,
1 ton trial.)

DiaTRlcrr OOfRT-Oarnn. J.—In Room 312.
Poat Otnoa Rulldlnc. Brooklyn—Motion cal-
endar at 2' r. M

US<Coamrtaa Lumber
* Sup Co. l2.)

8anlc<Alb*it fivana.
Hubboli. HIeck A Co<
Bd SocunuvM.

Manton et al< Steam
Ushter Cca.twt».
Am Tube A Stamp Co
<E Oroaaman Jklfc

Corp.

^.m Llcht*

MILD Uovltz.

%»nl Gn».ma».
»Uon:
ipH Zuck«
Ladlno

.

ua J warran,
g^t V Smltb.

£mk«l Hro«.

Victor Cutler * Co.

\Ttcr Brown
pavid H Sm^'. ,„
Oi»rl«» I>i.«rli»lti.

Kn) WM»«' •' *'

(|,.riM H 8CW...1.

Wali.r Holt.

Ictn J Ef«n.

EmirT counT—AuitM«na N. Hand. J

—

*irRoora S35. P O. dld« , at 10 A. M.-
rnr c%:\—Jurr calendar.

KLi<vt c rr- 1
'«•

CSiUipenn RR. Klr.chat.ln<Moroaa.

al Plili.iBlBhIa. in. Co.

l^ie^B^tMi to. CO l^urn.<Erl. RR.
ESip « Waiter Co< /.m Steol Co<8t«lI

VT ftMJn Co. r-roducr. Expt Co.

Weo<!bwT<BonHr. !CBrdoai<Parm.lee

ii- \~lct<Mme.

k»«-ii<iar.ie-
5«xh»in<.»n'.-

E< r.et lioerr * Car-
•vV. Horee C^

|c>'e<E'.:i. Addtnc
Typewrlt.r Co.

MclKErle RR-
DtrderKC RR o{ N J.

lnitricn<NT C RR
grown 'Fenn RR.
e V.i)wco<rreund.
S<!« mlal.ture bird

,C«)Utoo Refuladora«
' BattMT Pk Nat Bk
SmfKCobb
f*.Ti»< Du^Wmen
reidercwatl..
TS1i::» Salphur Sup <3o

(VTomen . Wear Co
|»n.e<n»lly Trada
P.^ord Co.

f r-rJi ^ Penr KR.
lii*."nian < Saraaohn.
fc»fnb»r«< Intemat
Mar Mar Co.
Wi Val RRCLah Val
Coal Co.

I,mmerman<Swlaa
bankerverein.

CartBer<Grw«nwood
Lake Tranm) Co.

hnn Woratad Co<
SwIburT

lN>lK)n<Frederlck SS.
Puente * Co<NY *

, Cuba Mall SS 0>.
MrL*u«hlln <ComT
Advertleer A..n.

^Vaahbum * Fowler<
Ma.on & Hancer Co.

Am Oil Exp Co<aam«.
Andaraoi4Clyde 88 Jo
Hannevts<M O H o(
Waat Indie..

Day<Atlantlc Mutual
t*« Valaaco<yVeun(l. In. Co.

te<!« mlal.ture bird Plttaveln OoaKNIcoU.
' NY Sanlt T'ttllx Co<

Met By-Producu.
MlU.r<Lee'. Tow Lin.
CaiKFlic; .r.
Slnatra<MUI..
»lchlniion<Pullman Co

. I(oe.<Unlted Fruit (3o.

Krt.tlanMn<D. LAW
RR.

LH GuldlcKuma.
Soiathem Cotton OIK
Lewi., Corey A Co.

Magnolia Pmv Co<Atl
Coa.t Products C.

I
Fucher<Blrd-Archer
Co

CooporKRarltan Qiem
worka.

.BelKInt Te»t Book Co
I Fairl ta < .*^r.glo-Amert-

can Oil Co.
|Nounabo<Peck.

Bmijian<Leh Val RR.jSam»<Knlcker In. Co.

KorwwxK Wedlock ISame<Whl.t
t-l'ed Coo Sec Co< "^penh»lm<F>e.te«!c..
iik.:»am Cooper Co.|SfcManu.<NY C RR.

}»cii»on<Plck.ray. ' CR.tHotl»<Rafallov1ch
RunontTerrlll. ICua'trocchKCadlllao
•jaae<D: L * W RH

I

Hotel.

STATR.
C«aH of XvffUtkr '

'-

DECISIONS.
People ex ral. the City of N. T.. aplt., v.

P. a. Com. of th« State of N. Y.. let Dla-
trtct, and ana., rvapla. ; Gauaman, rcipt., v.

Undnar.—Motion. lor leave to appeal de-
nied, with flO coata and necessary prlntlnc
dUbursementa. *"

R« probate will ot Hart, deed.—Motion, by
Lou Hart Reea, Indlv. £c., and other... for
leave to appeal granted,
Oallacher, raapt.. v. A. O. a. of N. J.

Otuiity and ano., aplts, and others, respta.—
tlotlon to poatpons arfxunant to March V)
granted.
raople ex reL C^IUna; apiti, v. Trombley,

agent te<. Clinton Prison, rawt—Appeal
dlvnl.aed on authority ot. Curtl. v. Kidney.
Warden be, decided Jan. 14, im».
The Ckimsrma Co., apIC, v. Ck>mcrma atid

ano.. respt.; Brown, respl.. v. Protected
Home C}lrrls, aplt.; Jones and ano., aplts,
V. I>owninK, ce.pt.; Park * TUford, aplt., v.
Realty Adventslng and Supply Co., re.pt,

;

Sander., aa Receiver Ac, aplt., v. Proctor,
Jr., re.pt.: Riverdale Realty Co., aplt., v.
C. N. Y. and ant^.. reapta. ; Climax Road
Maoiitna Co.. raspt.. v. Calleo. aplt.;
Spracua, aplt., v. Webb and ano., .reapta.—
Jtidgm.nt. affirmsd, with eosts.
Re petition Sl.soa. as State Commissioner

of Bxclse, aplt,, for an order revoking Ac.
Uciuor Tax Certificate No. 18079, held by
William A. Decker, respt.—Order afdnned,
with coat., on opiiUon of Lyon, J., at
Ap't. niv.
Hyde, aplt., v, N. Y. C. & H. RR. OtT.

reapt.—Judgment affirmed, with costs, uttder
the proxi.lona of Section 1.117 of the Code.
Piople, re.pt.. v. Verrino, aplt.—Judgmt^nt

of conviction .(firmed.
People, rr-spt., v. Madero. aplt. A anO.. .left.

—Judgment affirmed.
People, reapt., v. Ferraro, Alls Rosao, «i'l;.

—.Judgment of conviction afflrtn0d.
TIdd. ream., v. C. B. Skinner A Ano., Irdv..

Ac., aplta—Judgments modified by stnklnc
out tfe mim of tl.OOO allowed for punitive
damage, and affirmed, without cost, to
either party In this court or In the ApU. Div.
Beatty. respt.. v. Goageobelm Exploration

Co.. Impld., Ae.. aplt.—Judgment modified In

accordance with opinion of C:irdozo J., jnd
modified affirmed, without coats to eltlwr
party as againn the other In %ny court.
Cbace Trucking Co., aplt., v. Rlolimond, Lt.

and R. Co.. re.pt.—Judgment reversed, hew
trial granted, co>.s to abide event.
Barbour, aplt., v. Equitable Life A.tar-

anca Society of the TJ. 3., respt.—Judgniairt
affirmsd. with ct>ats.

Booth A Ano . aplts , v. Knlpe A Am.,
respta—Order of Aplt. Dlv. reverwd .ind

that of Special Term affirmed, and QU?»ilon
certiri«I answered In the affirmative, with
coat. In thl. court and in Aplt. Dlv.
Re Application Penn. G«» C*;. ap" .

for

writ prohibition, Ac., v. P. S. Com,. 2d Dist.

A Ors.. respts.-Ortler affirmed, with costs.

Oeor«l. respt.. v. the T<-x»a Co., aplt.-
judgment. r.\-er»d and Judgment or:ICi-».I

diami.slTlg complaint, with coat. In all cour-a.

Chapman, respt.. v. Selover. aplt.—:>rder

ApU Div. reversed and Judgment of Trial

Court affirmed, with coets in tbla court ai;U

In the Aplt. Ulv.

t-ART VIII.—Phllbtn, J.—At 10 A. U. OlSAr.
PART IX.—Not In scMlon. ..

PART X —Lydon. J.—Ai, 10 A. H. . C*»» on.
PART XL—Wagnsr. J.^-At 10 A. M.
Fit*ly<N Y Ilia.

I'ART XII.-H»ndiiok, J.-At 10 A. M.
Davidson<R T Sub SohtaaiDg«r<a«ms,
Cont Co,

PART XIIL-MoAvoy, J.—At 10 A. M.
no»engn!n<Bj'ockw«y.

PART XlV.-aiegertoli, J.—At 10 A. . U.
Clear.

PART XV,-Oav«»»n. J.—At 10 A. M. as«r.
PART XVI, - Hotcftktas. J. -At 10 A. If.

Case- on.
PART XVH.-D«yt», r-At 10- A. H.
Case on.

PART XVin. - WMtalwr, J. ~ At 10 A. It,

Case OQ.

Sarrogktaa' Cotirt.

CTIAMBKRS—Cohalan. S.-At 10:9 A. M. '

K.tate of: Max Bpelssr,
Antoinette L. Schsr- Elist. Mollsr.

merbom.
Win. for probata:

Katharine S. Ma«tn
nU. . .

H. Sebraakte.
Kate Melin.
Olln Lasksr,

TiSaL TKlJil-rosrtsr. B.--M lOdO A. «
No day calendar.

City Cvnrt.

SPECIAL TERM-Part I.—Valonts. J.-iAt M
A. M.—Litigated motions.

B«<'k<B«aman,
Bob<Laboton.
Youdelman<Arrow ;

Yam Djetng c;orp.
Chaltff Bros< Rey-
nold..

Rosen.teln<8tarr.
Richards <C;chen.
V'Ictort A Co<C«ra-
cena.

Handle<Lemsr.
MoOauran<Sd Av By
Mauler<Bo Boulevard
RR.

Btrger<Unlcn Hy.
Camarda (Marks.
Curfttulo<.\' Y Rys.
Hanimond<Thamp.on.
SPECIAL TER.M—Part U.—Vmlsnts.

10 A. M —Ex parte business.
TRIAL TERMS—Part 1.—Bchmuok. J,'

Wll8on<N'ew Eng
KeB.elman<CNY.
leach<Ky Block A C
Conl Co.

Earrin)rlon<Mandev11le
HBUrance Co.

relers In. <Prince
HalKIn

iXrvel.:
ruhs.
fOarfleia

ri<I>.rls
V'J'.'nsliaua W.re-
.\ouae< Postal Tel.

kT\ Mailing Devl^e<
•if.er Mail Chute.

Barriman (JotWell.
Fiirgn Co. '

%i,-Mu<Iot Mer Mar
MMKIoger.. Brown
«(*
iMk Co< Panne.
HjNi«r4<Nov.lty Pa-
f»r Co.

lS<laDtlnl
lofanOlcQuad.
stevedoring Co.

tirniiCT COURT—

1

P O Bid! . «Ji floor.
Hankruiitcv and equity.

l.raball Ci-<Noe«liie 'MacGregorOhubert
Pin Ticket Co I Thsat Oo.
U Geo Oraham Rlee.iBrowsr<Passaic Falls

"rtirowln^ Co.

rfleld A Proctor
*feal Co<PattlBon.

FlannKCuoard d&^a.
T>bwer<attme.
Mccormick <lnt M Mat
Allied Mach Oo<Lsh

, VaJ RR.
Newbsrger 0><same.

anton. J—Boom
at 10:80 A.

••01.

M.-

datcale:ndar:
Tobln<Yonkers Else
Lt- A Power Co.

Mn.lusky<Lshlgh Val
CJoal Co.

Jerroyn<Searlng et al

KEW YORK COCXTY.
Bnpreme Court.

APPELLATE DIVISION—ReccM.
APPELLATE TERM—Rccesa.

SPECIAL TERMJ-Part I-.-Platiek. .

10 13 A. M—Litigated motion..

Larrln<Fritt. iS^amen. Bajik

Dvsrhanel Infl i"o< |
Savln((<Heldel-

Krohnberg. i,''*';*!:^ k,.
Otero<Drficcr A Co Irf>wl«<Bohllng.

Amone<M€t Kooflng |KlnB<.«m8
Mat.-rial Co iMalka<Malka.

t' S Rubber Ck)<Auto NolentHom.
Truck t^o. ;Coveny<Jackson,

Beaver Eng A Coct Coi2<ursh<Pale>-

<Hart. "'' "" "
Rallo<Rurkert.
Horowlii< Horowltx.
He Yankee Salvage
A..°n. Inc. •

Blillman<lnt R T Co
Cohc^*<Bame.
Brtnl'n.an<Agudath
Aehim, Ac.

Mopes <Purdy. (3.)
L>-on.<'Lj-on..
CNY<Unlted Apart-
ment Hotel Co.

(2.)

UnderhlUtCNY.
Keen-HargreaveaC
..\Vi?^^Uore.
liifl.on <HurUy.
C>:Y<D<) Splrldon^
LotiWvnthaKBaniett.
Judg^<Prlc€.
Wl«rer<Goodrich.
MorrlB<Dunham Rty.
G>UIIan<Tlshm.n.

Redmond < Stoncham.
' 9ouIelcs<Chrono-
{

poalos.
1 MooUen < Bcrman-
JLearj'<Geller.
Re D* Brigand<Oar-

I

riroaft.
'M»Mlna<Biihe.
\'Re CTrr<Katx.
lWleni.r<Atlantlc Ho--

tel Supply Co.
Morgan <HoiKan.
Dupsy<(3»lbina.
ICederal SS CD<Am
i:nlon Line. Inc.

Luk»cli<RcJ»»tl; -

Re McCabe, .
'

.

Ncwmirtor.<H6roWltt.
Schwert<Knopfler,
City R E Co<Ford-
craw Co.

Earr«tt< Barrett.
7uc kerberg < Cohen

.

PUBUC NOTICES.
>t/ty ctntt Ofi agatt iin*. J

j

ID ER."CEST ASH AITO HIS .<!ISTER
J

HENniETTA. if living, rMtdences unknown,
;

Bilidren of Maria Aah. a deceased sister of
;

MalTina Astor. late of the town of Copaks, I

Columbia County. New Y'ork.
.''Mice li hereby given that there is a

Iicacy awaliln. aach of you, to be applied
tor antliln six month, after October 8, lOlS,
tte date of the probate of the ia.t will and
laKaoienl of M&lvtoa Astor, deceaaed. ^ It

M> tsntnd la made within such stated time,
Ud lagaclee are to fall In and form a part
af har rt^diiary estate.
Otts«,-4:hatham, N. T.. November 1. 1018.

WILLIAM B. DINEHABT,
? ADRIAN D. LANODON.

^ , OBOROE McCLELLAN,
laculBn of. 4c , of Malvtna Astor, ds-

casjed. Office and Post Office address.
Chathan: ^'olumbla County, New York.

IHarris Struct Steel Co
I

<Jsttlson Cori Co.
MlllerOchwani A. Co.
|WelPsbeTS<WeiB.berK,
iEUloit A Co<Oxman.
|8lm8<Stnui. •>

'Eqult Life Asmir
i

Socy<Herbert.
! CaM oo.

PART 11—Flnoh, J.—At 10:SO A. M.—Ex
parte buslneu.

PART III.—Pendleton, J.—At 10:15 A. U
Motion.;

M I.#vy Co<Vaiatl^
Yam Co.

ZalamKElBfeldt.
An.ley<An.ley.
Oold.tIcker<Gold-
stlcker. -

ToIhur»t<Tolhur.t.
General calendai-:

Montgomery<Mont-
gomerj-. '< '

Part IV—Oreenbauro. J—At 10:30 A,

Case on.

PART IV.. (October Term Continued)-
Greenbaum, J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.

King. Co Lighting Co <L«wls.
P.VRT V—Erlanger, J.—At 10:30 A. M.
Case on.

PART VI.—Cohalan, J.—At 10:80 A. M.
Case on.

PARTS VII. and VIII.—Adiourned for the
term.

TRIAL TERM-Part n.. Lehman. J.—At 10
A. M.

•PTAilD FOP. INFORMATION PROVI.N"G
to be correct, aa to the whereabout, deaf!

•r allrt, mother and son ; mother's name
tony and son s Emll De Marco; probably
•Unit m.Han name of Hamilton; laat known
MSrtai. 2 jsa Tth Av., New York City. A
*M Time. HarlMn

•WLSN TROM NOKWALK. CONN., MON-
^r. Jan. 27 Hi:d9on riuper Six touring car.

*»rk body and wheel.; llcenM* No. 7070
'«an.; Keily-Sprtngfleld front and Plrestone
"rt rear tire.; factory Number 14iM8; re-
*m. Chief Police, Nurwalk. Conn.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fifiy t:entt oa aoate hne.

Matar_Traeks.
>IERCK-ARROW. 2-lon. long wheel base.
'*rfe, covered body ; good condition ; many

"Mri. all sixes; reasonable. Gramm-Bern-
S'ta Sales I'orp.. 1,497 Broadway. Phone

Dy day, week, or
Maboney, 208 West

XOTOR Truck, to hire
jonm contracts take.i.
""' CheiaeH giiW.

^iOKARD TRCCKa. (2.) >^ and 6-» ton,
"Wr rack hodl.e , Al mechanical condltloo.

JMri. Han-Jlton 3200.

.._, Auioaaabiles for Bmt.
'ACKARD TTVI.N biXES to hire; superloi

WS'''"- seoslbie ratM. C. M. A O. V.
5g>»f"on, XH West 43d St. -Phone 4*1»-*™ Bryant.

'AblLLii; lin,ou.lne, beautiful late model,
^y :he da/, week, o- month; reasonable.
»rlt, .-I _8 GaeenwlchAv^WllBprlng.

f-"**^ LandauUt. I»17 Model, JritSi

^J'^'7'*"^'- competent chauffeur, for rent
' _Phpn« PlaM 2100. 163 East 58d St.

CADILLAC limousine,
wee*, month. Phone

attractive, hour,
H Wedgs. 61t4

'f^J'^l?. Irnousin* and landaulet hourly.
-'•"'» *"<' *i < for Mr. Paul.

AuteawbOes WaaUd.
AfTWIOBi LES" WA.NTED.

'-ATE .MOI'KI^HIGH GRADE CARS.
'Jeor». (J Bretn. 001 West 47tn St.

T.;epl>un» Bryant SCS'J.

WA.N"rEIj. ACTfJS FOR Bl'OT CASH.
Modem Models. All Styles.WHAT HAVE YOU?

•^ ". " ^ "^^or. Telephone, or Write,ydorf. 1.783 »rr,.rfw»., Tel. Circle 3478.
'nvite

, .

(""')' wants late model, standard
,

;' **" RoacJat.r. 3-pa.aenger : from original^yr Mf.mlnKS, Apart. 4, 1.22S Lexington .

«'««. late model tottrings. speedsters, and
rJT. J".;,.''^'"'*'''*

make., .pot cash. Bur.
?"«. 1.7(») Broadway. Circle 158.
"1 •HK.gT 1RICE8 I'AIIj for cara: telephone
jr-"" yoii s«li Bum.. 5412 Pordham
"!*' '=**'' 'or private owned car; no deal<
W-,''' «9T M Av., A.arta.

ler.

AatemsMIs

BTriw.D,. "> REASONS 20
4I.TY) 2-153., ??''' '"" eyetetn of automo-
ac w^o - inetructlon for mm aiMI

at broadway
,

ATKl55oir
iirrv^ (

Buperior Instructors guar-

»aSrir. I ?r!"...''''" ."?!'*" knowledge.

women la the best in K T.
Write' lud.y for Catalogue 1.

^--HOOL. Inspect oqulpnioitt or write
for Lnoklet Lailtas' classes.

- --^,~"* I'" '*«nd for bookUt and pass
- c. A- to acboo, "• - - - •- .' M

• W, iJU) gt. ;kw. ^FT-lini
Ttiepoooe Columbus

BerensmanCWebvr.
Solomon < Union Sav'gs
Bank of Augurta.

Bernstein A 3hapiro<
Brenner.

ElliotKAmer Star L.
KubKhmltt. Jr<Her-
cule. Steel Co

Nelson <CltUena Bank.
MearB<Le^itt.
Nordstrom <I>edvArd.
Bre.auKh<Keating.
Lamport <Weln«tock.
PART III —Tlemey,
Brtgg.<Well.
Grec.ne<Hulbert.
Cohen <0'Cannell.
Moran < Hlggtna.
Byme.<Brand, (2.)

Woif<8(l Av RR.
Trlmble»<L'vlno. d.)
Ryan<Burrldge.
Hoffmel.lHr < HI.hop.
0'Koefe<NY Ry..
Al>om<same.
Zom<3uth.rlaDd.
SeeueHNY Can BR.

(3.)
Wel«ead<NY Ry..
Roth<Jeremlah Skid-
more Sons' Corp.

jKha<Unlon Ky.
Richard <Bider.
Abramlwtz<Den-
boaky,

Welnstein<B H RR.
LowenthaKNY Rys.
Murray < Greenbaum.
ArmstrongOTY Rys.
'01a8s<Bame.
KnIppeKRosch.
DellefHne<Int R T,
Kraus<.V'5f Rys.
Stembuok<Maa..
8orkln< D D, Ac, Jty.
Wl liner <Markowits.
Drody<Ben«.
Babrlck<P)iii A Raad
Coal A Iron Co.

Wariama!ker<CNT.
Llpw:hltz< Lowen-
stein A Co.

Venter<Int R T.
J Caltagsrons<Psrl-
stem.

A Caltagerone<aajns.
Mu!ler<Stahl.
Mukurz'KBaccash.
Hyams<Park A Tll-
ford, (2.)

Stein <Trihuni
MokarzeKIfaddad

Morse<HtKglna,
field <Steinh»rdt Bros.
Nathan Block. Inc<
WItiy.

Kfrafny<TflteIbaum.
Boderman < Demarest.
Hershon < Kt rech.
Brealow<Wimberg.
Same<AltmBr[.

I
Gibbon. <Raymond

.

iJamc..<Steliibergsr.

I
Case on.

J—At 10 A. M.
,R HalKSilveratein.
A HBlK.ame.
Hainilton^Mendel, Inc
L M StahK Waldorf-
Astoria "Hotel Co.

B StahKsame.
Glnn<Int R T.
Rahinowltr<NY Con
RR.

J Leonard <Volz.
Fuo.ek< Bohemian
Amuse Co.

Jackson<Int Mer Mar.
Harris <Warhelt Pub.
Wood < Straus..
ItabblKUnlon Rj-.
Askowl th < W-flirren

.

Jen kins < Epstein.
KIoti<3d Av RR.
Kovacs<NY R}«.
Laredo<aame.
Gllviiy<Int B T,

.

Mlller<same.
Felgenbaum<NY Rys.
Moran <Shedd.
Lucas<NT*\HAHRR.
Ke«nAn<Wllson.
WelshelKPabst Brew.
Horowltz<Man Bly A
Lease AbV.

C B l.'lery<Emplrs
Carrying Corp.

r J L'lery<same.
Klng<NY Ilys.
Ban)ey<Battery Bur
A Con Co.

Rauchenbaoh<West-
cott Exp Co.

Graenfleld<Ny Rys.
Rothenberg<Int R T,
McCalIum<Harder.
Demblnsky<Ix>ng
Acre Motor Co.

ScotKCNY.
Azmellan<P1tcher.
D Pankin<Kramer.
A Pankln<Bame. -

Feffer<Ny Rys.
Ooldmuntz<LeProvost
PART XIV.—Olegerlch._X.—At 10 A. U.
Re Caaaldy.
Con Mach Wreck C!o<
OdelKCns'Y.
Buchmai < Krilt.g.
Young. Jr<PhlIllp..
Llppman<Ludwig.
8aeh.<Harrt..
Menasha Woodenware
CyO<Landeck. (2.)

Llner<Endel.
aoldberg<Dux.
Spencer Imp Co<
Ganlm.

Warren Prod {», Ine<
Blnney A Smith Co.

Millu.<Kid A Cas C^.
Morilmer<Bristol,
Kraut < Richard.
Bklaaberg<Zechiia-

wlix. •

(3old.tein<Fldel(o
Brew Co.

Lubasch < Lubaacb.
LoKan< Turner.
PariM-<Gold.teln.

Beardsiee<Cooke.
WynehoUM< Westlng-
houM Airbrake Co.

81ade<I{art.
Rafaiovtch<E B Leaf
Co.

Wenier<CNY.
Infl Blank Mtg Co<
Mam Ikmd & Ins Co

OugKenhelnier<ricilley,
ContKLegepd Rw Go.
European and Far
Ea.tem Sal". Co<
Kown.on Drew A
eiydesdale, Ins. .

Bcrkowl<t<Ve(t4r '

Auto Top Co.
I..#vlne<Trelnls.
Mlller<Campb»ll.
C;oodney<Yadofeky.
Hudson Products Co<
Hoiswaaser^ Inc.

SolIera< Barton.
Moll*r<Uoller.
Cag1tostro<Oddo

TRIAL TEfiJIS—Causes asstgned (ram the
Day Calendar to the various part, for trial.
Hvi Rule VII., amended Trial Term Rulas,

PART ill—Tlei-ney, J—At 10 A. M. Csseon.
PART rv —Dugro. J.-At 10 A. M. Cass on.
PART v.—Newburger, J —At 10 A. M clear.
PART VI.—i'ord,,J.—At 10 A. M. Case oo.
BAKt TO OllslHi, a..^At lltA.iL, CUa»

Elise Mollsr,
Di'i-a H. Hslnsobn,
Anna K, Xenkinann,
Elizabeth M. Bedell,
Mary 'E, Whittemore,
John A. Davis,
W. J. Vaa Pelt,
Joh«noa Meyer.

Weldon<CMl(onita
Perfume Co.

Meyer<Greenhaus.
Leben.on < C.entral
Alabama D G Co.

Pe.in<RoMnkrantx.
Bozer<Neu(eld.
Nacha»nkla<FY»nlc.
Gnibm«n<Baldwln.
HlminfU»rb<8plra.
Oppenheiin, Collins A
Co<Travls.

Kirschbau>n<Ainst«r.
dam Bldg Co.

Reodine<Soeisty Prsr
(J A.

MaConnlek<Bos A Co.

APPELLATIl TERM — Bacond Departmsat—
Recess.

SPECIAL TBRM-Part I.—Callaghan, J.—At
10 A M -» •

»

AlfrotaCAKreta.
Van No»lrana<V«ii
Nostrand.

Janvrtn, G M<CNT.
Janvrln, M A<aan*.
SeiUtpaner.
aallo<a«Uo.
Ooldt)erg<CM«bcrg.
WoU<WoW.
Behsrman <Solwrman.
OraiMllaa<Gr4iuUna.
MlrklfKMtrkln,
OwmaB<(^rmaa.
Fslter<NassaU S RS
Uessaaa<sain(.
Perilch<same.
aeltx<Banta.
ONelll, M L<Nassau
El KR. ,

ONelU. W J<uune. '

MeK»U(an<L I BR.
MaltettaXsan*.
Walsh<WsUn Uarlns
Bquls Co.

WoU<Wot(.
Tod<l<KeUer.
Kaafan<t'uni«r.
JohnsoiKMay.
Bohwarts, SilTt Coo
RR Co.

Schwartx, A<aania.
OaaioWa}' <Parker.

Southern Knit MlttX
I Kavy KiUt mUg.
LongabardKOlUdeB
Motor A 8 Oo.

Murphy<Blastem Lead
Corp.

Rooco<Rocco.
Lange< Langs.
Rran<G«i OUwr.O.)
B(aa<R U ComsrOo.
AoksoKRay.
C>resi»reoif<ario4!«d.
Bambeivsr A Co<
<)uinn.

BuddXBudd.
R* LIncoIr* Terr*^ .

Park. (Kelly.)
Monockle< Bkloob.
MoNaAiara<Newman
A c:aray Subway Con
Co. (2.)

Zeh<Zeh.
Zatsman <Isaaesoa

.

Murrsr<Caok.
0ro«s<Iat Transt Oo.
Fidelity Metal Co<
Fearon Daniel OOk

OolUtis<ReobnU«.
BullU<Brt« RR Oe.
WMte<Banilg, <«i)
Baker<Dahertr. .

SalDway<JUD!Ds Coal
A Wood Co. .PART U.-Manning, Jj^-'Bx parte huoinesa at

10 A. M. . .

Z«as<Znw. <^'

0:43 A. H.
SachaCN T Rys.
Kaufnian<42d St, Ac,
Ry.

WBinberg<N Y Rjs.
Wai;<Grand-Delaii-
Cey Co.

Beluck<No. 970 Pros-
pect Av. -

Leipzlg^Ehgel.
Landley<Natan.on,
Slpkin<Modem Cloak
A Suit House.

Neudorf<Int R T.
Chamay < E.terson.
Mj'er< Arcunl.
FarrelK Spear A Co.r,
Schr«lb«r<Int R T.
WrlghKNY R)S.
Murray<Carroll.
Kallchman<Dry Dock,
Ac. RR.

Gre«n<Barrett.
Murphy < Bahrenburg.
CagKlano<Sd Av RR.
Prokoclmer<Clyde
Mills.

Frieaman<ClrcIe Taxi
Co. (2.)

Swoboda<Int R T Co.
Wtng<N Y^ Rys.

Rubln<A A K ClotJc
Co,

l,evy<KsplBn. -

i,o t5urdice<Wleira'nr.
Co.

Feld<Hecht.
laper<Globe-Weml!;ke
Co.

Cs etagna <Franker,
Gold nan <Wells Far-
go Co.

Fltchenlok<Dry D. Ac,
RH.

etansky<N T Rys.
Fin kelstein <Tl»re«
Effs. Inc.

Francis<Llndsninem'
A Sons. ,

Hlrsoh<N Y tors. *

McGsuranOd At RR.
Hamilton StablM<
Dry Dock, Ac RR.

Levin.ky<.ame.
Schnelder<N Y Rys.
Wies!?thler<Kreisler.
Extensive Bldir <»<
Yanover.

Mes.tnger<Lev!nson.
Stem<Bame.
Mutual Bice 0><Maya
Warehouee Co.

Brown<Am>our A Co.
Wiener<Barrott.
GIIckman<Landesman.
Bi?Uer<Schulm«D.
Berman<Klp.
F.ru«teen<DanleIs.
Bamett<FB,»ien.
Clear.

Ooldman <Oeier.
Oeru<So Boulevard R
R.

Fttn«rald<Bloch.
Klr8ch<N T Ry«.
Apfrlbaum A Apfel- .

baum<8uchar,
tfe.rl.te!n<Marjells
I,0wenfel.<Janeway
Bin ton Co. - .

.

SHORT CAUSE CALENT>AB—Cases to t>e

sent to Trial Tsrm, Part H.. for trtal.

No day calendar
PART HI —FlneUto, J.-At 10 A. M.—Com-
mercial calendar.

HalpemCNewark
Rubber Co.

Pelllgrino<AtIantlc
Loading Co.

Rossnt)latt<FranlCen.
Wagner Trading Co<
Morel.

VogeKFuchs.

Perlntftn <Gi.ldeii
Aarcnson,' Kaplan i

Melrowitz<Baum.

.

Cirrincione<G«neral
Waist Ct>.

Laxarowltz< Sachs.
Forchhelmer<Vler-
haua.

\ndal A Co<Hertnans
Do Loox A Co.

M L Waist Co<Glm'
bel Bros of N Y.

Noshplu<Labowltx
C Co.

6tem<(3en Platers
Supply Co.

Thomas •Co<Wood»
Const Co.

Burlington Silk MUls<
Gerll.

MitcheiKMItcheU.
Sabln A Dublirer 0)<
Gordon Outer G Oo.

Mlller< Reuben.
Dliniond<US Red Co
GladBtone<Wood Blec.
Cochran <Sfthn.
Hurewltz<Kanner.

HlcUe<Arch BngCo.
HICKh A Wadro<
Wadro.

O'Nefl 0o<Sylvest6r.
Brook. OstrtKk Co<

,
Mack.

Springdale Nat Bank
I <Whllden.
Bernstein < Vands-
wegher.

Snyder<LechItzky.
Goldberg<Ruhln
Boto.han.ky < Wllabn.
Lamport<Wicentow-

Bkl.
Harris C3o<Greenoerg.
Kann<Standard Com'l
Co.

8hulof<Waliterd.
Case on.

PART D.—Allen, J.—At 10 A.'M. Case on.
PART IV.—Smith. J.—At 10 A. M. CaM oa.
PART V.-Zeller. J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART VI.—(yOWTwr. Q. t.~JLX. 10 A. M-
Case on. IPART VII.—La lustra, J,—At :»p; A. ^ «C
Case on. " .: '

PART VIII.—Walsh, i.—At 10 A. M. Caae
on. ,

•

Referees Appointed.
SUPREME COURT—Ford, J. -^ Brower<pon-
stantine—(Wm. G. Brown. ^\

SUPRBME COURT—Platzok; J,—Re Nadler-
Jame. O. Farrell. Watkins<Loretta Oor».'-
Cllfford G. Ludvlgh. Re Vosbtirgh—
Jamee A. Foley. Moller<London—Frauds
S. McAvoy. , r

SUPREME (X)URT — Finch,. J. — Lawrers
Mortgage (XOwnahonie C!orp. et al.—John
J. Donovan. Barrett<Barrett—WllUam W.
Pellet.; Jo.eph<Kl«in—Sanford H. Cohen.
Coudert<Pinchon—EnOB S. Booth. Titus,
Jr.<Cen(. Park, Ac., R. R,—G^envlUe T.
Emmet.

Receivers Appotaied.
SUPREME COURT—Ford. J.-^ohn A. Brown
<LoulB Constantino—Ix>uls Constantine.

SUPREME COURT—Finch. J.—Charies Mo-
ran<Meyer (joldborg et al., (2)—Terry
Parker. Abrahamr Joseph<Rarry D. Klein
—Isaac Gutman.

BROMX COtrSTT.
Supreme Court.

BFEOIAI.. TERM-((3hambers)—MltohsIJ, j.—
At 10 A. M. Ex narts business.

SPECIAL TBRM-MTtchellv J.—Motion oalso-
dar.

Itudovsky<7th Av Cohen<Cohcn.
Const Co, (2.) Dash<Preuhd.

DouglasB<Conway. I

SPECIAL TERM FOB TRIALS—Mitchell, J.
No day Calendar.

TRIAL TERM-Part I.—Dclehonty. J.
Jacob«)n<Brody.
Vemora<8anie.
Campbell < KoMtnfeld.
Palitz<Duen>ple-
man. (3.)

Wblte<Weigle.
Klng< Weinberger.
Metropolitan Elec Mfg
Co<WoodB. Inc. '

Dragnoetty<Calian
Broa, Inc.

D'AvoIa<Walte. Motor
Van A Storage Co.

Marks<Lewandowskl. .

The following causes will be added to (be
ready calendar aa required:

Wynne<Gorona ProT.
Guastavmo<Rock.
r Bnelderwltz<Ehol.
H 8nelderwitz<sama.
S Fox<Brunor.
L Fox<8ame.
Friedman<NY Rys.
WelsgaKNY City In.
terborough Ry.

I. ZeIenko<Union Ry.W Ze)enko<same. -

H<llman<Con>na Prov.
Klng<Union Ry.

M Frey<same.
0'SuIllvan<same.
Goldstein < Union Ry.
KruKer< Goldberg.
Wcln«old<Wulfhop.
SllverblatKInt R T.
Gasdla<Man Eye, Ear
A Throat Hospital.

Kallman<8anwlcic.
Brlnn<8amusls.
0'8hea<Hobby,
BMsal'KB H RR.
PhllUps<Jaaaba.
BusohKB A RR.
Wln<<ler< Union By.
Ootter<Bams Bros,
RoSBtSo Blvd RR.
BeyrodKLyon.
McGulre<C A Sigmood
Realty Co.

Bastone<CNT.
TootsOegal.
Elsler<So Blvd RR.
Lopota<Int R T.
GreenblatKsame.
Btringle<Crimmlna
Oper Co, Ind,

'

J FanellKFergkisea.
N FanellKsame.
Maurer<Qlmbel Broo.
choen(etder<NT BJ'S

..\b(> n:inte<Unlon Ry.
McCarthy<Int R T.

. Barclittn<Grp8.man.
"F 3kupinBl<y<NY City

Interborough Ry.
J Skupin8ky<same.
Hultgren< Union Hy.
Brllle.<aame.
Ber.tty< Peace.
Carey<NY-C RR.
RalKNeuman.
RotenthaK Waite. Mot
Van A Storage Co.

Uebonstaln <Brown
Ad* Agency.

L HoBenthaKWaltes
Mot Van A Sturags.

6 Ro.enthaK.ame.
Weber<Hol.ten.
Us>palewioz< A J
Foreman Coal Co.

Verro<Unton Ry.
WoIf<iame.
HSit< Walworth Bros,
Inc.

Forrow< Harlem (Tard
Pap*r Co, Inc.

Tuccltto<Union Ry.
Grace<Unlon Ry.
Naaheman<Hoolahan.
r Ffey<Heyne, -t- ^ , . - r,^
Kigheat number reached, in regular order,

21M. ^ ^
.PART n.—Mitchell, J.-Ca»ea to b* Mat

from Trial Term. Part L _PART lU—Cases to be sent from Trial
Term. Part 1.

Barraga<e'* Court.

CHAMBERS—Schulz,' 8.—Ex part* businssa.
Motions,
Estate. o{:

Mark K, Garlick,
GiuMppe'. Vlcere,
A..' Blegan.ky,
Anna L. Weiss,
Pstsy Garafolo,
V. Laporta. l

T. H. Von Flecken
stein,

Bamett Goldberg.
Rubin Anderson,
Elizabeth Maguire.
Will, for probate:

Mary Knox Fox.
C. Hoennlnger,
F, CDonnell,
Ellxa Dirks,
TRIAL TERM—Bchuls. 8.-M0 day eatendar.

Coaoty Conrti.

eP£CIAL TERM—(Cniambers)-CHbb«. J,—Bi
parte business.

BPECIAL TERM FOR M(3T10N8-Olbba. J.
euf(lngton<So Blvd Peopls<RlBdsniert.
BR. ' -'

.

TRIAL TERM—Tleman. J,—No day calendar.

John HeCfeman.
Harry Todrtn.
*ohn Greene,
Mathilde Relnemann,
H. M. MncCracken.
J. O, Malmberg.
Charlea Fen.ter,
John J. Zeller.
Martin O. Uppmaa,
Johanna Oehier*,

Accountings,
Estates of:

Mary M. Dowling,
Isaac Weinstsla,
Ann Schelbe.
Joeeph Kau.

Heferee Appointed.

6UPRXME COURT—MlteheH, J,-«bsrldan<
Brsanan—Thomas Ollleran.

KINGS COCMTT.
aprema Coart«

Ai'PELLiATA DlVlfilON-SecoDd NyaiUlWUt

\

01ar(eld<Clarf«ld.
Amery<Amery.
Smith<8mlth.
Flnkolsteln<FlnkeI- '

stein.
Wll!lams<WllHams.
GattoOatto.
Ginsberg <Qlnsberg,
HanseotHanien,
PART Ul.-Laiansky.
Be«s-Mar Rty Ca<
CapsU.

Kantar<Kroml>ack.
Al>ems<Parksr.
etem<Shea.
OoldbarctGoldberg.
Fatdman<FeI4isAB.
Weinberg<Welnberg,

Samton<8amaon.,
Bomkeasel <Bartt-
kessel,

Hook<Hoak.
FowIer< Fowler.
SugarmanOuKartnan
Marttn«<Uartlne.
CoopeT<(3ooper;
J.-At lu A. M.
8haknls<Shaknis.
Eselgroth <Eselgroth.
MUler<TelMy.
L«vy<Rubln.
a<!hllllng<acblUU>g.
Karp<Kiirp,
McCulliHig^SlIcOiilx

Donahue< Donahue.
tough.

Russo<Rasso.
OrayiBreckhelmar.

Bumber reached ott the ragularHighest
call 127S.
*R1AL TBRIC—Part t., Cropgey, J.: Part II.,
Kolhy, J.; Part in.. Young, J,; Part IV.,
Fawcett, J, ; part V., Benedict, J. ; Part
VUI., Kapper. J.

Purgurson <.Sayre.
Haluartn < Barrett.
Barbera<Grttr.t Bldg.
Maloaey<CNY.
Dougherty(Grant et al
Redmond < Carrier.
Llnd<Mlata A ano.
Donovan <Maniella A
Son Co.

Ambroslno<Barbuto A
another.

CaranBan\e<eame.

.

Neohamkus<Texas Co
and another.

Stichnote<Servus Pure
Food Oo.

I The following causes. It marksd ready, will
be passed for the day. No oauae will be set
down tor a day iipoii this caU.

Kr«lgenhattfr<samc.
CarionKClark A Son.
BenJamln<Kohlemeyer
and another.

Malcolm < Criinmtna
Contractlr,g Co.

Ma.carino<Ovorssas
Shipping Co.

Meyer<K T I^.
Klmmelman<NY. NH
A H KB.

BllU<Dutfy.Mott Co.
Bucea <Auditors
Stevedoring Co.

Kaplan<Nassau RR.
!iladena<Pfister. '

L*vlne<N'Y Rya
DamasKCox's Uot«l
A Batha

Hubbard<Nt Rys.
Thoubboron<De Llsi.
PreusB<«ame.
8troncon<B H RB.
O'KeefeOmlth,
Hausrr A Maclsaacs.

D'Ale>sla<Scbroeder.
Eases <B U RR.
Davl8<Dr>- Dock, E
Bway A Batt RR.

Marino<Ro.e A ano.
recoranio<Atl Amu...
Mllnor<Jacobs-
Heok<Goldb«rjr.
.MarshftlKCNY et al.

SantlB«TumerA
Blancharjdr

All Smelt\g<Frtedman
Schatzberg«B, .Q C 4
Sub RR.

Bepple<Vlte!li
Karnpn < Weatlnghous^

Electric A Mfg Co.
JCealeyXNY Cons RB.
Nelman<3cott A ano.
Anenbers< FranlUln.
ItusselKKeu.tadt. .

Phelp.<8ame.
^(em<Acme Malt Co.
Duncan < Gehrtnger.
Katz<B, OCAS RR.
Ni-onan<Ny Con. RR
Roberts < Nassau RR.
tn.rro<Wolf A Co.

I.ockwood<Lainberg.
\

Friedman (Hermann.
Madentz<Ocean El Ry.
Rlce<.Staten I R T Ry.
Mellsh<NY Con. RR.
Adama<Van Wyck.
Bayard Product. Co<
Jarvl. Warehouse.

Cerere<Auditore
Stevedoring Co.

(^Idsplel (Flchten-
baum.

ICau(nian<NT (^n RR
Lundfl:ren<Int R T.
Longo<Booth A Co.
Smith <CaBsileth.
\VelnLrBub<Na.a RR,
ConlKNY Ry.. •

VeiiuetKNY Cons RR.
Tcpf< Standard Oll.Co.
MartlnCNV Rys,
Ooehel9<Barrett.

,

TrudaKStandard Oil
Co A ano.

51gmund<8telnhageTL
et al.

Barbuto<C^roey et al,

.VapoIKOverseas Ship-
ping. Co.

Paruth<Guttman A
another.

Fed 88 Co<Biechoff.
Relnken< Nassau RR.
liedllch < Rosunk rans.
Blggert<.''^ark3.
H<lwltz<KapIan A ano.
MltchelKCallahan
et al.

Levine<BenigBohn.

fpeeiai to Tht Vtv) Fork n«n««. •

WASiONOTON, Jan, S8.-tho War OtpMV
msBt pobllsbod the ^snowing army arMk,
today:

MoOlaal iivcpt.
VaBjm, Lt. Qti. W. F., and Webb, lA. CU,

a. B., wnl raport to Surg. 0«o.
Hndd, Lt. OoL L, C, bolt. dt*!bat«*d, ••

LLCol. oBjy.
Aabhurat. JA. CoL. A. P.. to WalUr R«N

- Hogp. ^

JforthlngtoB, tit. Cot. K. O., to Latteraaav
Oeo, Hasp. i. . \

Wlhn, Maj. D, F., and Stanbto, Capt,<a. S.,
to Mayo CHlnle.

Hall. 0«pt. J. H..> to Rockwell VMt.
Kvraad, Citpt. J. R., and Orottt. Capt. Oi

H.. to Hotp. No. 3, at Ft. Meltainr.
Bdward. Capt, 8. A., and UlddletAik, dkpC

J. M., to AbsMeea pravlng Qroundg.
Sargent, Capt. -B., to JeftCsiaon Barraalu,
nv&ti. Capt>.H. C to Owp. No. M, Tkt Ft.

Sbarldan. '

VBtjMw, $pt. H. B., to acq*. N«. as; m
VoBt BMtcb, N. Y.

'

^
OlUibn, Capt. J. R.. U Btap. No. It at

Ohnago.
»iaw, Capt. W. A., to Hosp. Nb. SO. at
_ Rattabiirg Barraeks. , _
Rayaa, Capt. K. e., to Camp Kumpbnya. '

Maclnbrre; 1st Lt. W. A., to ifosp. No. K,
at Ft. Harrison.

Colbwrt, l«t Lt. W. C. to Roii„ No. IS, at
Wajnetvin*. N, O.

Raskin. 1st Lf-. M., to Camp GraeiOeat.
Wlndblel, 1st Lt. J. E.. to Camp Wheeler.
Batee, 1st Lt. L. V., to Pennlman. Va.
Crleitdliilng, 1st Lt. J. L., and Farker. 1st

Lt. C. C, Jr., to San Fran, and sail tor
Slbsrta.

Hooper, 1st Lt. B. 1-^ to Anny Med.- Scbool.
StewarC, lit Lt. H. B., to pamp .Moada.
Pearlman, lat Lt. B. 8.. to Cam* Dorjpa.
Stacey. Jst Lt. R. K., to Uoif. No. 31. at

OsBvsr. ,.»

VMM AiiUII«rr.
'

Ooots, Col. R. C, F.. dstailed as F(«f. «t KU.
Solsneo aad Tactiet at BarraHl Vair.

Hobbe. Ma). B. X.. <Cavt. U. S. A..) ban,
discharged as IteJ. o^y.

FolloirtBg to Oaijp Taylor:

1 Wyatt,
CAPTAINB.

Fores. J. A.
Carter. F,

Hotfck, P. B.
Dawson, M. A.

FIRST
Sargent. C. E.
PhllUps, H. w.
Praeger, L. F.
Andersoiv -A. BS.

Burgess, O. F.
Bnoka, J. W.. Jr
Cooke, W. T., Jr.
Donafauer, 3. J.'

Taylor, 1st Lt. K. T..
Jndga Advo. Ges.

JQR8.

j Page, P.. W.

MBtJTBNANTS.
Argo. E. Y.
Barry. J. F.
Breynian, C A.
Browne, O. P.
PetUbone. J. L.
T»t>peB, r. J.
VerMeeg. J. K. O.

Jr., win* report. to

Oaaat AtttUanr.
Donovan, Lt. Col. R.; DaTls. Capt. B. W.;

Kimble, Capt. 8. R. ; Bodeahamer. 1st Lt.
L. ; Calllcutt, 1st Lt. B. C. : Peaae, 1st
LI. C. E., and Plxley, -let Lt, J. A., from
PhUIpplnea to U. 8.

Stewart. Ma}. S. T.: Bin. Capt. B. . C;
i Brand, Ist.Lt. O. K.; ConUih, Itt Lt. T.
K.. and Pratt, let Lt. G. 8.. to Coast De-
fense, of Portland at Ft. Williams.

Svarvemd, Capt. V., and wmton, lat lA, A.,
W., to Coast Det. of Boston at Ft. War-

of

Highest number reached on recular call,
8768.

SDrrogsta's Coort.
O&AilBERB—Kotcham, 8.-Day calendar at
10 A. M.
WlUs of

Aim Hlgglnbotham,
George Ellis,
Franci.ko Sogn,
Ellen 0'(3onnor,
Accoimtlngs of:

Martin Healy, .

Arthur Sulllran,
Veronica Moore, '

Martin Glynn. .

Henry Hutchlnsoh,
A, Baskkowitz.
Martin Carey,
Mary Gallagher,
Marinu. Emertu.,
P. McCanr,
T^^anster tax ot:
Henry Klenck,
Mary Schamtann,

Coanty Ca«y*.
PART IV., May, J.; PART V.
10 A. M.

Inq.—Rand (Bern-
stein.

DahKNIes.
Fasanella<Pollto.

Mary Rrsenxwelg,
Giles Anderson.
Thomae Sullivan,'
William Sohroter,
John Nolan,
Maurice Orittln.
Guardianship of:

Hsvcard* Huittliigttm.
Estates of

:

(paries' Welsh,
Kate Lamb,
Frank Rhodes.
Rose Slegel,
Mary Maloney.
Margaret Chattteld,
Jane Bates.
Ointested wilt td:

Claudlne Bekart.

Dike, J.-At

;imp«)lIaeri<C I
RR.

Mattalla<same.
{RosB<Nas Elec RR.
iFriodman (Burdtck.

A B

^CKBNS COUNTY.
Sapreme Court.

TRIAL TERM—Van Sielen. l.—\t 10 A. M.
Healy<N Y A Q Co By
8mlth<Nas Elec RR.
Wal«h<Inf R Trans.
Holberg<Hooba.
Johnson, an lnfant<N
Y A L I TracUon
Co St al.

Traeger. an tntant<
same.

Balena<Nas Else RR.
Kartesen<Loirralne
Hotel Co.

Harris<Bertln.
The follawlng causes.

Lattanzio, as adrar<
Sanacori.

Holub<Prtvate Auto
Rental Servtee.

Cemy, an intant< .

, Wilson A English
<3onst Co.

Oelehanty<Rsven.
3mlth<Von Blucher.
RlnKSamuels.
Cosman<B. Q Co A 8
RR C;o et ali

It marked ready,
will be passed for the day. No cause will be
eet - down for a da>' on this call
Imperialedieumann
Monahan<B M RR Co.
Matey<Anareyros A
General AdhestTS
Mfg Co.

Chamberlain, an In-
tant<Elenunlng.

Ma«ee<Kalbach, as
receiver.

Richland <GraziOBO.
Maresco. as admr, Ac
(Krasmer'B Express
Corp et al.

Prindlo<8attsrwhlte.
Devlne, an InfanKB
H RR Ck>.

Lukasrienly<t R T.
Wolfert, as admx<U.
L A W RR Co.

Koehler<Wamsiey,
Rubin<FIemlng.
Andu)ar<same.
Hoiub<Private Auto
Rental 8er\-, Inc.

Adams, as adinx<
Falls.

Fleming <And\iJar.
Lawaon<N T Rys Co.
Schusteriok, as admr
(Foster.

BcbmldKColton. ..

Highest number reached on general oali

dar U STIS.

Emmerich, an lnfant(
Olaublt.

CntaC9(N Y Cons RR.
CasototKalbaob, aa
receiver.

Van Twifltem, aa
admr(Makoake et al

Patterson(Magna Ma-
chine Co.

Stoutenbeck, as adituc
(L I RR Co.

aoldberg(B, <) Co A 8
RB Co.

PeterK>n(Cohn. .

Rlngey. an mtant<
Rablnowlu.

Hawklns(Atlantic
Amusement Co.

Rldgewood Kat Bank<
Wellborn ot al

Buckleroen(B K RR.
Crowley(Greentrae et

al.
Rershkowltx(Nas Eleo
RB Oo.

Mentier et aKPaler-
mo at al,

C^hen(Wlnklers Sons,
Inc. et al.

Flanagan, an lnfant<
Bchmed et al. (2.)

- aleh-

The Gril Serrioe.
city.

An examination tor police matron will l>«

ordered soon. ^

The pretsrred list for clerk, second grade.
In the Bureau ot Collection ot Taxes, all
boroughs, at (840, Is as follows: Ernest
Le Fevre, George A, Thorn, Charles Osrmts,
Marie Friofc. Third grade, Horace Harpes,
Charles (3oop«r. Fourth grade, Raadolsii
8chaeter.

Vaitad StaUa.
The commission announces tor Feb. 29 an

examination for dairy husbandman, tor men.
Vacancies In the Dairy Division, Bureau ot
Animal Industry. Department ot Agriculture,
for duty at Washington, IX C, and in the
field, at entrance salariss' ranging from
|>,800 to 82,800 a year, will be filled from
tbie examination. The entrance salary with-
in the ranee stated will depend upon the
qualifications of the sppolntee. certlflcatiun
to till the higher salaried positions being
made from those attaining the highest aver*
age peraentages in ths examination. Com-
petitors will not be required to report for
examination at any place, but will l>e rated
on general education and scientific tralnl'ig,

40; practical experience and fitness tor car-
rying on work along lines related to sub-
jects outlined In atatemont of duties above,
40: thesis or publication, 20. Graduation
from a collsge or university of recognised
standing Itt a course of dairy husbandry,
and In addition at least two ysars' success-
ful, responslbls sxperience In connection
with dairy husbandry since leaving college,
are prerequisites. Applicants must bavs
rsaohert their twenty-first but not their fif-
tieth birthday on the date ot the examina-
tion.

;.

TBCSTBB^ SAMW.
UNITED 8TATB8 DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of New Tork.—Truttse'a

8ale.-S. 8. "ARLINQTON."
Notios Is hereby given that, by an order

of the above-named <3ourt, the undersigned
Trustee, under the provtslons of Sactlons
4288, 4384, and 428S et the V. 8, R. 8.', will
Mil at public auction on Wodnewlay, Feb-
ruory B, 181B. at 1 P, M. o'clock, the 8, 8,
"Arlington," asr tackle, apiwral, furniture,
etc., sals to take place on board said 8. R.
"Arlington " where she now lies, on ths
shores of Gresnwood Lake. jNew TTork, wher*
she can be ssen and Isapected,
Datad, January 26tb, l»ll>.

.
JBDWAJtO Is, eWJDt. &uaU!%

Smith, MaJ. H, W., to Coast Defenses
New Bedford at Ft. Rodqtan.

MlUer. MsJ. M., to OMst Detensea ot Narrg'
gansett Bay at Ft. Adams.

Welble, l.t Lt. W. L., to c;oaM Defenses ot
°ort.moath at Ft. Constltinlon.

Perry, Capt. A., will report to Cmdg Oen.
^ at Hoboken

to Hosp. No. 5. at Ft.

Infantry,
Afiderson, Col. T. M.. to Camp Lewis as

sxecutlra ott ^
Smith, Lt. Col. f. A., detailed as mil. in-

spector ot reeerve otficere' training ooros
in Dist. No. 8, at Minneapolis.

Schmidt. MaJ. W..,R.. to Camp Stuart.
Perrine. MaJ. H. P., to New Orleans, with

1st Bat.
Kemp, Capt. G. F.. to Bast Potomac Park,

Wash.
Anderu>n. Capt. J. W.. and Melarkey. 1st

Lt. W. E.. to CaniP Merrill.
Jewell. Capt. D. L.. to Baltimore '

Cambrell, Capt, T. D., to Chicago, thence to
8t. Louis.

Smith. Capt. W. B.. assigned to 33d,
Whatley, Capt. R. J.: Roddy. Capt. P. J.;

ChriatopherKin. let Lt., A. F.: Brown,
.1st Lt. J. R.. and Groom, 1st Lt. J. F.,
to Camp Lee.'

Burnett, Capt. H., detailed as Ftpf. ot Mil.
ficience and Tactics at St. Viator Col-
lege, Bourbognais, HI.

McDowell, Capt. W. A. L., to Camp DIx.
for disposition.

Msade, Capt. B. C,
Ontario; sick.

Rpss, 1st Lt. It. F.. to Camp Sherman Base
Hosp; ,«lck.

Sheldsn. 1st Lt, W, W., hon. discharged.
Lance, 1st Lt. O, C%, to Mirmeapolls.
Bernard, lit Lt. V^ to Camp Devens. wUh

Commlsslin on 'Training Camp Aatlettlea.
' Olllcspie. ls< Lt. K. F.. to Hobokoit.

Qnartonnaster.
Gorton. Maj. G. D., to Baltimore aa Zona

Property Auditor, _
Habegger, MaJ. J. A., to Rockwell Field.

Shaner. Capt. H.J*. to Camp Wadsworth.
Warren. (3apt. H. D.. to Delaware Ofd.

Depot at Pedrickton, N. J.

Bartley, Capt. O. E., and Johnson, lot Lt.
W. H., to Washington.

Blake, Capt. H. J., to Boston.
Shuts, Capt. a. P., to N«*port New*.
Santord, Cop*. W. B.. to Ft.

;
^toaros aa

Asat. to Const. Qm.
Brans. Capt. G. H.. Is hon. dischargad.
Olnter. 1st Lt. W. P., to tnileago.

Chemical IVarfaro Sarrleo.-

Thompson. Capt. E. C. to Bdgawood
Aiwnal, _

Hunnrtord, Capt. B, A., to BalUmora.
FranVtorter, Capt. C. J., detailed aa Prof.

of Mil. Sdenee at Univ. at Nebraska.
Scott. Capt. H. P., to New York.

Ortoaaca.
Wlhner. MaJ. E. Q.. to Camp Kearny.
Rsmp, Mai. E.. to Washington.
Van Fleet. Capt. U, V., to Columbus. Ohte.
Clark, lat Lt. M. H., Jr., to Rochestar, NTT.

, -^
• Air Serrioc. ~ •'''

Robins, U. Ool. A. W.. and Rlobarda, HAj.
in. 8. C to Washington.

Tobin. Capt. B. Q.. to KellyFIeld.
Water*. Jst Lt. D.. to Garden City, .N. T.,

for discharge. 1

Snglnsers. '

Lane, Capt. F. J., to Camp Dodge.
Oranger, Caj)t. A. H.. to Camp Humphraya.
Wolfs, Capt. S. L., hon. dlKharged.

MlBosUaneoBS.
Abbott, Obl. C. W.. rsllered from acttva duty.

Stogsdall, Lt. Col. R. R.. retired, dstailed aa
Prof, ot MB. aatSDos at The Cltadai,

Charleston, a. O.
Snapp, Capt. D; D.. U. 8, A., will report to

Judge Adv: Oen.
Wheeler, <3apt. W. H., U. 8. A., reliersd

from active duty.
Chee\-er. Lt. Ool. B. H., ret.. <letailed ae

Prof, ot Mil. ScliHice at Kmery Univ.,

Atlanta. Ga,
Hendler. Maj. C. T.,. Judge Adv.. assigned

to branch office of Judge Adr. Oen. In

A, E. F. at France.
McNeal, Capt. J. W., ret., detailed Prof, ot

Mil. Science at Univ. of >Ilnneeota.

Herring, MaJ. J.. Adjt. (Hn'e Dfpl. (Capt.

U. 8, A, tat.) hon. discharged as Ma^ir
only

Bobbs, Capt. H, M,, ret. from active ssrvice.

Beck. Ool. P. W., (Sen. Staff, r^lerad from
detail as member ot the Oen. SUft Oorps..

Herring, MaJ. J., Adjt. Qen.'s Dapt. (Cw>t,
U. 8. A. rstlred) relieved from «etjt(e

duty.
Hill, MaJ. W. P., U. S. Army, Ciainp Mead*.
Barry, Lt. Ool. J. A., Wlleoii: Lt. Oil. A. H.,

Critlenberger, Mai. W. &., Howell, MaJ.
R. M., Cheow. MaJ. R. M., Hogs, MoJ.
B. F.. and Kelly, MaJ. J. D,. cavalry
offlcsrs' scbool at Ft Houiton a« In-

structors. '
,

Dawson, MaJ. W. E.. U. 8. A. r«., to San
Francisco a* JSone Supply Off.

Ciook,. Oapt. C. >., Vet, <3brps, to Ciarap

Taylor.
Lawrsnco, (3apt. O. 8., Cav. to Camp Travis

with 14th Cav.\
O'Neill. Capt. J. H., San. Oorpa, to .Camp

^umphrsys.
Rollmann, (Japt. X., Slg.
--with Sth Cav. ..

Walker, MaJ. T, V., Sig. O., wiU report Di-
rector ot Mil. Aeronautic*.

BUdpnore. 1st Lt. W. G., Den, Oiys, to
McCook Field.

Watatman, 1st XJl. E. I.,.. Ban. Oeivs, to
Camp Mtade,

iMWli. Cast. F.. deta«h«d a« Pres, of Board
MM. Baam. at Wash., and asstgned to
oonmand ths Waah. Naval Roq>.

Joatspi Capt, B. p., to Bridgeport ai Repair
aeid lodust. Manager at Base No. 7.

Orabaro, Capt. 8. V., detached from the 8a-
leln, and assigned.to command the caiey.
sona, at the same time acting as senior
.Offtoar of the coast survey of Mexico.

tOliott, Uapt. M. B.. detached from com-
maadtsg ths Naval Hosp. at Caaacao,
p. I., aiid to home for orders.

Vernon, Cmdr. W. N., detaehsd from the
Sigoumey, and assigned to the Naval
Acadeniy at' Annapolis. ^

Jofanbon, Cmdr, I. G., datached from the Por-
tsr, and assigned to command the Ewlgcs
wbab conmlasloiwd.

Sarty, Cmdr, C, W., detachsd from the ra-
celvtng. ship at New York, and Assigned
to the Bureau ot Steam Eaa.

Furrer. Cmdr. J. A., to the Bagle boats' at
Detroit. ,

Oatstirood. Cmdr. R. D<. detached Uvm. ditty

at the Panama Canai; and asstanod to

Hull Dlv. at phnadalphla Navy Yard.
Kitner, Cmdr. E. O.. detached from the navy

yard at Norfolk, and will proceed to Bal-
. boa* Canal Koxte. -

McDowell, Cmdr. C. S., from the caiesUr
to (he Harvard.

Baalsy, CUndr. D. W., from the Lea to Rot-
Isirdam.K. P. O. _ .

Bitfsstts, Oradrr B.. will .continue treatment
at the N. Y. Naval Hosp.

Btackbam. Cmdr. P. P.. detached from the
Naval Academy, and assigned as execu-
Uve oft. onvthe Mlssiwippl.

Hannlgan, Cmdr. J. J., wfll report to ths

Cmdr. ot Dlv. No, 8 ot ths Pacific fleet.

Jackson, Cmdr. J, P., to the Naval Observ-

ator at Wa*h.y D. 0.
, ,.

BrMUr, Cmdr. 3. M., detached from the
Naval Hosp. at Boston, and osMgned to
oommaod ths naval hosp. at Canaeao,
F. L

Jenssa. Lt. Cmdr. H. M., deU<died from the
Rocllsstir.and asslgnsd as guonsry ott.

and totpado olt.

TUdals, U. Cmdr. M. S., to ths Hart as
exectltlve oft. when eommtsstonsd.

Raguet, Lt. Cmdr. E. 3., detacbed from duty
In office of Dlniotor of Naval CX>ininu-

nioaUon. at Wash,, and assigned aa Dis-
trict CkjmraunlcaUon Supt. ot the MtL
Naval Dist. '

..
McEldttff, Lt. Crortr. D. A., from the Mur-

ray to command the Lea.
Sihlth, Lt. CJmdr. W. R., from Staff Base

No.' 8 to the Maury.
Lee. Lt, Cmdr. W. A., to thel.es, and re-

port at Rotterdam.
KUW. Lt. Omdr. B.. from the Buffalo to aid

on the staff ot Rear Admiral NlMack.
MoNalr, Lt. Cmdr. C. W., front etaff Base

No. T tb the Buffalo. „ ^
Saigant, Lt. Cmdr. C. H., from the Wabash

to the Mooona.
Uoiberg. Lt. Cmdr. L.. from the Maeona to
-the Wfibaab. . ' L^

Lookwood: Lt. Omdr. O. A.. Jr.. detached
from oomnand ot the O-l and assigned
to command the N-fl.

CUmore. Lt. Cmdr. M. D.. detached from
command, of the N-B and assigned to
command the R-21 when commissioned.

Mills. Lt. Cmdr. B,. detacbed from the H-3.
and asslgnsd as executive off. of sub-
marine baae at San Pedro.

Cranahaw, Lt, Cmdr. E. A., detached from
the H-7 and will proceed to Sao Pedro,
Cal.. as torpedo officer.

Wolf, Lt. Cmdr. O. W.. detached as execu-
tive officer of eubmarine base at . San
Pedro and asirtgned ae eng. oft. there.

Wakeman, Lt. Cmdr. B.^ H.. detached from
the receiving ship at Norfolk and a»-
slgned to the Cheyenne as executive oft.

Weyler. Lt. Cmdr. G. L., detached from the

15th Naval Dist., and will proceed to

WaA.
Davis, Lt. Cmdr. R. G.. detached from the

Northern pacific, and will pcoceed to
Great Lake. In command of Ilo.p. Corp..
Bchool N. T. 8.

Oaynes, Lt. Omdr. H. C. win condniw as
tupply and disbursing off. ra Eagle
Boats at New London.

Horn. Lt. R., detached ti* radio off. and
aid on staff of commander of Dlv. No. 8
ot ths Atlantic fleet, atul' will report to
Gmdt. of the Fifth Nav. Dist. for duty at

. Naval Training Station.
Johnson, Lt. J. O. M., from the South Caro-

lina, to the Florida, \
Tawreeey, Ijt. A. 'P. T., deta<died as Dlv.

Radio Off. and aid on staff of com-
mander of Dlv. No. 6 of the Atlantic fleet
and assigned as Dlv. Radio Off. and aid
on staff of Cmdt. of Dlv. No. 5 Of the
Atlantic fleet.

SeeckeU, Lt. A., from the Naval District
bass at New London to the North Da-
kota.

Prastaka, Lt. A-. from the Naval Radio Sta-
tion at New Brunswick to the Radio Sta-
tion at New York.

Storm, Lt. J. W., detached from the Utah
and wUl report to Cmdt. of the Seventh
Naval District, In office ot Dial. Com-
munication Supt.

Bouquet, Lt. A., detached from the Sinttle,
and will report to the Cmdt, ot the Eighth
Naval Diet, at Radio Off.

Johneon, Lt. J. G. M.. assigned to the Ari-
tona.

Keyee. Lt. F. G.. detached from the Nav.
nisi, base at New London and astfgned
to the North Dakot*

Krison, Lt. F. E., detached from the Pueblo
and assigned to Puget Sound Navy Tsrd.

Stoke*, Lt. W. E. 'D., detached from the
Boeton and aasigiied to the Claxton aa
torpedo off. when comnilaaloned.

Harvey, Lt. J. E., detached from the Bos-
ton and assljtwd to .Naval Training Camp
at San Diego.

(yhriitle. Lt. H, L., detached from the Utah
, and will report to Comdt. ot the Third
*Nav. Diet.. Nsv. Hosp.

KIrby. Lt. D. B.. assigtisd to the Freedom.
Fox. Lt. W. v.. win report as relief of En-

sign Philleo in ottlcs ot Diet. C^dt.
Supt. ot the Third Nav. Diet.

Jankbis. Lt. B. .'.. from ths Buffalo to th*
NIhlaok OS radio off.

Bine*. Lt. J. C. Trom the Panther to th*
Ploua

CTobb. Lt. W. R.. detached trom the naval
air station at Cape May and asslgsed to
the Navy Air Station at Pensacoia.

Loby, Lt. D. F.. detached from the Sup,
Officers' Material School at Princeton.
N. J.~. and assigned to ths Navy Re-
ceiving Station at Syracuse. N, Y.

(3osnell. Lt. H. A., detached from the Bureau
of Steam Eng. and assigned to th*
Charieston.

Hammond, Lt. B. L., detached from the
naval tratntng station at Ot. Lakes.

Joyce, Lt. O. E.. to New York.
Braithwait*. Lt. O.. from ths Beaufort, to

the Ypsllantl.
KeOese. Lt. H. J., tram Base No. 20, to

the Lake Takhara.
Penu, Lt. (J. M.. detached from Nav. Air

Station at San Diego, and awdgned (a
Great Lake. Training Station,

Gladden. Lt. C. T. 8.. detached from the
R-IR and aesigned to command the H-7,

Vo.bury. Lt, B. P.. trom the Strtngham to
the Texas. _ ,_

Luak. Lt. J. C. detached from the R-IB and
asstgned to command the H-S.

Fallon, Lt. H. N.. from the Philadelphia
to the Roper.

Dunn, Lt, A. W..' detached from the Ar»
kansas and will proceed hohts to await
orders.

Smith, Lt. W. G., to Waah. Navy Yard.

Armstrong, Lt. C. A., detached trom Ford
Motor \Vorks at Detroit and assigned to

~ the Bernardo aa eng. oft. when commls-
SiOIMd.

Metntyre. Lt. J., detachpd from the FlftJi

Nav. Diet., and will pVooeed to Newport
News as administrator of Harbor Equip.

Mullen, Lt. P.. detaclied trom New York
Navy Yard and will proceed to Ft. Idron.
Colo., for further treatment.

De Toanna. Lt. O., trtun the Manning, to the
New York.

SHIPPING AND MAILS

MInlaturs Almanac for Today.
XSv t\t V. k. CooMt and 04at*He »»rv«p.i

Bun (lass ,. .7:10! Sun arts S:0«

THE TIDfc».
' High Water. LowWatsr.

A.M. PM. AM. PJ*.
esndy Hook ..8:32 S:M ,

12:<*
Governor* IsUnd.. »(;10 «:JW '0:03 12:4«
HsU Gate. ...;..,. 7:41 »;1T 2:03 2;48

Arrtvetf—Tuesday, Jan. Z%.
83 MJnaeK>tB, CHIiraHar, Joa. 10.
88 Lorraine. Bordeaux, Jan. 1>.
S3 Alg<,rie. Barry, Jan. 7.
88 txlon, Graveseild, Jan. 19-
88 West Geleu, Bordsiux, Jon. 8,
.KS Montrwirrat, Cadiz. Jan, II.
Ha Galesburg, Nantes, Jan. 0.. ,

83 Vangtse, Liverpool, Jan. Vi.
83 Edenton; (3oion, Jan, 20.
BS Sierra Morena, Fowey. Jan. 11.
SB Gothland, Cardiff, Jan. 18. ^

Incoming SUamship*.
DUE TODAY.

CM VV Bit**

Free]*,

Raslgnattans.
1st Lt. J. W., Inf.

Leaves.
G«n. J. R., V. a. A.. oneUndsay, Brig.

month.
C»»«y. Col. H. R., Qm. C. 14'd4ys.
I«wi8, Lt. Ool. Q. R. Qtn. St^t. sxtended

. one month.
Lawrence, MaJ. W.H.. M. C. 4 nMnths.
Tunney. Oapt. R. P.. Qm O. ext«M«d one

month
Hardey, Capt. B. A., C. A.. 14 day*.
FMkham, Capt. -A. I., Mil. InMl Uv., 14

day*.
Wllllaras, Capt. L. E., M. T. C, 14 days. '

King. Capt. P. M, M C„ one aioilUi '
Sommer. let Lt, U. L., onS motita.
Elirhan. 1st Lt, L. C. 14 days.
Alvcy, 'let Lt, fi. W., Int.. one month.
RobbUm, 1st Lt. V. G., Air Ser., 1 months.
O'Harrow, lit Lt. J. W,, Jr., JF A., air

tended Z month* and IS day*.
Harriaon, 1st U. F. E., Jr., 0. A., cx>

tended 10 daya.

Ifmid Orden.
' liptoial to The Sew York Ttmt*.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 28.-lUe Bureau of
Navigation publlabed the followtns naval or-
ders today:

Hough, Capt. H. M., detached front farce el
Atlantic fleet and a»iHn*d t* eomroaad
th* Utah*

8I0UX. ,,;,...,.,.,...
HampdMt , ...v. ..,,..

,

Sao Glo\'apni
Francs...."
Moiupotia
HomgOlav... .,...,.
Martha Waahlngton.
CMnmunipaw ,

.La Panic*

. Breat
Naples .

, Brest
.Brest

..Jan. 10

..Jan. 11

..Jail. U

..Jan. IS

. .JSB. 20
Christiansaad.Jan. 18

Brest
. Brixbam

DUE TOMORROW.
Piattsburg. ...!.. Brest' .. .,

British Star .,.. London .

'DUE FRIDAY.
Natal Barry ...

Polar Land : . Bordeaux
Byron. Barbados

DUE SATURDAY.
Adriatic Brest
Mlnnekahda Brest
Palermo... London .

MisalsstppI Havre ...

.Jan. 19
...Jan. 8

Jan. 22
Jan. i4

....Jan, 17
Jan. IS
Jan. 23

Jan. 24
Jan. 22
Jan. 14
Jsii. 14

Outgoing Steamahlps.

SAIL TODAY.
MallsClose.Vessels,^!

Manchuria, Brsst
U. 8. H. S. Comfort.
Brsst

Cretlc, Liverpool
Maraval, Trinidad
West Ekonk. Genoa .

.

Purti., nio Janeiro. ,

Hondura.. Kingston.
I. D. S. Adolph. S
Johns. N. F ..

.

BAIL, TOMORROW
Ooentoer,. Liverpool
ZuUa, Pcoo Rleo..
Tyr. Barbados ....
Cristobal. Colon . .

.

10:00tl.M.

in:COA.M.
l>:0OA.M. 12:C0M.
8:00 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 1:;:WjM.
8:10 A..M. 11:C0A.M.
9:30 AJ*. 11:00 A.M.

10:30 AJt 1:00 Fil.

0:30 AJt.
iO-JtO AM.
12 :30 PM.

BAIL FRIDAY.
Caronla. Liverpool ... 8:00A..M. 12:0DM.

1000 A.M.
12:C0A.M.
1 Ml PM.
3:S0PJt.

QttUtoss, IcelsJid ....12:0OM.
SAIL BATURDAV.

Chicago. Bordeaux . . . S :S0 A.^.
Giuseppe Verdi, (^enoa.l0 :C0 A.M.
Concho. San OomiBgo. 8 ;30 A.M.
Braxos. Son Juan 8:80 A.M.
Bo.ua. Cartagena 0:30 AM.
Annetta, Kingston 10:30 A.M.
CoQne^s^illeJ2a^tinU|uel^ :00 M.

3 :00 P.M.

2:00 PJi.
11 :Cfl AJl.
12:00M.
12:C0M.
1:00 PJd.
3 :<.« P.M.

roreign Ports.

Arrived.

McDonald, Lt.
at Me

Bm detached trom receiving

Ship at Hew Terk, and aa*lgned to vthe

Kentucktan when commissioned,

Peden. Lt. J, C, assigned to ths nortdlan
when commissioned.

Whitcomb, Lt. O. A., from the New TorK
to the Kentucktan when commissioned.

Howard, Lt. J. M., detached from the re-

ceiving ship at New -York, and assigned
to the B)aok Arrow when oommiuloned.

Brantley, Lt. J. C., detached from the re-

celvfng^iip at New York, and assigned
to the Santa Ana when commlssloiMa.

Price, Lt. M, J., detached trom the Northern
Pacific, and will continue treatment at
N. T, Naval Hosp.

Liqued, Lt. O. N., detached from inspec-
tion of naval air eralt at the Fourth
Nov, Dist.. and will report to Comdt. of
Third Nav. Dlit., as inspector of naval
air cratt.

EtUtet Apprabed.
KNIOHT, JAMES P., (Mareli 28, lOlT.)

Total estate. tlOl.MS. Assets: R»al *»tats.

ttil,037: cash, $2,089: stocks and bonds, ISB,-

S80, chiefly 250 Miares of Towneend Realty
Co.. *3^,000; one-half interest in J. N.
Knight A Son. 1!» West 60th St., $4J,7»0.
Benetli-larl'-B: Wife. Ejtims C. Knight of

194 Riverside Drive. Iffe Interest In the
Towneend Realty Co, and life Interest In

J

174 850; son, John L. Knight, 847,TSfi: sl.ter-

n-l'aw. Harriet M. Knight, life .interest In

»0.r.8«.

LEFFLER.. JOHN, (July 23, 1»I7,) Total
estate, |1T2,T74. Assets : Real estate, 18,874

;

cash. t2,0M; persowl, f161, SOS. His Wife.
Bertha Leffler. 17 ^at 80th St., ha* lite

estate In all.

SANDERS. JAIOB, (April 1«, 1«I8.) Total
estate, $210,010. Aeaets; Real estate. tl«T,-

115; i;ash, $8,679; personal. $40,128, Bene-
nclariea; Daugliter, Kaiherine B. Gaibralth.
Income from 120,000 and residue ot estats.

$188,843; grandson, George 8. Rose, $20,000:
brother, John C. Ten ICyok. annuity ot $1,200;
Mstersr Mary Ten E>-«k and Julia Ten E.
Hlllhouse, amount, of $1.'200.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICEa.

IN THB DISTRICT CCa;RT OF THE UNIT-
ed States for the Southern District of New

York.—In Bankruptcy.—In the matter of
LOUIS DAVIS, Bankrupt.—Cbaa. SbongooU,
U. 8. Auctioneer tor the Southern District ot
New York In bankruptcy, sell, this day, 1

Wednesday, January 211, 1011', by order of the
Court, at 10:30 A, M., at 539 Broadway.
Borough of Manhatian. aeeets of the above
bankrupt, cunaieflngot neckwear, alika, etc.

LESTER B. JONES. Receiver.
MAURICE L. aHAINK, Altonisj tor Ha-'

celver, 2W BtOAdwiiy. New XOrk. , j

88 Harrisburg, at Liverpool, Jan. f7.

SS St. Michaels, at Portland, Jon. Si.

Sailed.
8S Celtic, from Liverpool, Jan. 24.

SS BrlKoI, frOm La HocheUe, Jan. 23.

SS Ijilaad, trom Klrkw^t. Jazu £5.

SS Henry R. Mailory, from St. Mlcbaai.,

Jan. 25.

68 Newa. from Gibraltar. Jan. '2i.

Passed.
SS Minerva, New York tor Amsterdam,

paesed Dover.

Traflsatlafctic Parcel Post Mails.

Great Britain and Ireland—Clo** at 7 A. M.,
Jan. 20. 88 Cretic, and 7 A. M., Jan. 31.

Si) Caronla.
France—Sailing, uncertain.
Italy—(no» at 7:30 A. M..Jan. 20. S8 'West

Ekonk. and at » A. M. Feb. 1. 88 Giu-

sepi>e Verdl. „ _,
Gibraltar-Close at A. M.. Feb. V. 88 Glu-
.Scppc Verdi.

, ,. _,
AA>r<. Island*—SalllnEs uncertain; Liberia,

Norway, Sweden, Denmark. Belglimi.
Netherlands. Greece, Germany. Austria
and Hungary—Svn-lce suspended.

Transpaoific Mails.

&>nnectin8 mail, close at O. P. O. and City
Hall BtaUon. at 5:30 P. M. dolly.

Bamoan lalands, Austria, and Nsw
Zealand, (vU Son PraaciKO)—BS
Ventura Jan. 30

Ptillipploe Islands, Austria, and New
Zealand, tvla San Francisco)—88
Lurltue • -Jan- »1

PlUllpplne Islands. <via Seattle)—88
Mexico Mart! Feb. 1

Philipplns lalands, (via San Francis-
00)-sa Venciucla...... Feb. S

Fiji. Ulanda. New Zealand, and Aus-
tralia, tvla Vancou\*er and V*lctoria.

B. C.)—SS Makura Feb. 7
Hawaii. Guam. Japan, Korea. China. Slam.

Cochin China. Straits aeiHemeJits, and Neth-
erlands East Indlee daib'. This mail Is tor-

warded to the Pacific Const daily for dls-

patch to desuiiation at beat opportunity.

"THE WEATHER.
.

'

.... L t

WASHLNO'jrCSN, Jan* 2».-Fwa*W« twatiP'

ue* relaitvely tow akm« tba ntrOiwa border

and av«r (be MIddls AUaaiJc jBtat.^ apd 1*

liigb in all ctJier regions, exoe^ CalifsWiia.

Pair weather has prevailed dwlsg tb* lart

twwnty-four hours, except In the regioa ot the

Great Lakes, wher* there erer* *o*w i^*-

ries, ar>d on UK Texaa Coast and ta tha

Wats ot WaBhtBgtoo, wliers thaf» ware
iK'stlered rOUie. ^ ,

Tetaperature* continue abov* ta* nacmai
for the season in practScally all paru of Ui*

•-ountry. llie excess in lenmeralure bottig

inost prooourxed lu the Nortbweat. wiiars it

1. 20 10 40 degrees above ttje average fer
this date. . . ^ ^,. .. •

Indication, are that the ereather will be
generally fair, wltJi a conflau*il««i of tsoi-

pcraturee abtrve tbe norrool during Wednes-
day and Thursday east of the Mississtppi
River.
Wind, tor Wednesday and Thureday slosg

the Auastio Coast wlU bo moderate vailaM*.
mostly west, with fair weatiier.

FORECASTS, TODAY AND THITRSDAT.
E^astoni New York—FWr In south, clOQdy

in north portions Wednesday. Thursdaj,
fair; not much change In temperature.
Southern New England—Fair Wednesday

and Tbarsday ; ntH much ciiange in tempara-
turs. _ . .
New Jerew and Eastern P»ao»l»»i^—

Fair WednMMiay and Thamday, wlSt aetm-
ats temperature. ^ ^

Western New Yorii—Partly cloudy tHmo»-
day. Thursday, fair and warmer. .

Ttio temperature r«a>rd. tor the twtmtr tour
hours ended at 11 P. M., tajM fioja lb*

thermometer at th* local afflca of th* TJiHted

litates Weather Bureaa, Is as foltews;

WIS. laiB.t 1»1». 1618;
..14 361 * P. U W 40
..la S3 « P. M.....«I «
..11 375 9 P. M 21 4*

...V4 4«11 P. M 23 42

This thermomster Is 414 leot abov* Iko

treet level. The average temperature y*s-

trday was 40; tor tbe correaponding date

last year it was 17; avarage on the oorre-

.pondtng date tor the last lhlrty-»r»e
years, «0. '

Tha temperature -at 8 A. M. yaaterday was
34; at 8 P. M. it was 43. Maximum tempe-
rature, 46 degrees .at I P. M. :

mtatenmi,
34 degrees at 5 JO A M. Humidity. 62 per

cent, at h A. M; «S per cent, at « P. M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yeeterday ragl*-

tered .10.01 tnchee; at 8 P. M. it stood at

SU.78 laches.

3 A. M.
« A. M.
9 A. M.
12 U.

Fin Record.
A -M JyOS*.

2':00-440 8. 68 St.; John Finn '•'^
800—S.32S 8 Av.; (iHonlal Hotel.. Not given
9:0()—218 E. «0 Bt. : not given S«'"
11:48—273 LeiMX Av. ; ApJer Feller. .. -Non.
10-3<^-I,l»7 I Av.; Joim Mot^nloB Slight

Hi«>-1»4-1»« Hester St.; Paul V*|»*^__
ttno 5*" «**«"

12-01^-35 Bradhtrrst Av.r "Ot glren... .Sliiefct

12:10-1.646 Park Av.; Fraadsoo _JU1*»|^^

2:40—251 W. 10 St.: not given Not cIt^m
4-40—2.S21 1 Av. ; Frank Ottella Blight

8:l5-Ebot E. SO St., (garage;) Bellevue

e5«o»piUl ±; •SO*
5 -4056 W. 133 St.; Mary tVhitaay^^^^

Not given

6:5:^-1.^71 1 Av.; not riven^. . .Not il»m
9:C5—216 W. S«.,St.; Miss Praxell . .

. «l*J>t
».3!V—224 K. Ill St.; not given SUgBt
8:40—369 Wert End Av. ; private hos-

pital Slight

ll;45-Grand' Ooncoorse and 172 St..

(aifto;) J<)s«ph Sam'jels 8ug"t

steamships;^
T,7»/f/M»wmfff>»'"i'">'i'>JM»f>»»/'MJijmi

FOR SALE.
.pifty cemts on a^ate »«».

BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES.
~

New and second-hand; low prices; easy

??Ie"BRUNSWICK - BALKE - COLLBNTiBB
tX> 81) West aad St., near Broadway

Ftoaitor*.

Big Bargains SlighUy used office tumltute.
oak or mahoraoy; desks, chaira, files, ta-

bles. Isather furniture, typewriters, aodl&a
nif,^hiT(»f multigrapb*. catea. Nathan a, 4U
Broadway.
Furniture—Mahogany bedroom euite, oouble
bed. and library table. (Adam.) apleitdid

condltioD; Queen Anne bedroom suite; three-

quarter bed; also atyie it

102 West 75th St., Apt. 75.

Typcwrltar*.

. TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
IfoB-vIsible, tbree months, $8.

Vtsibla , three moatha. tTJO and n.
THIS TYPEWRITER EXCHANOK
10 Barclay St. •Bal. Barclay 478>,

Fiureha** aOd Bxaluwg*.

wlanted—ComptometcF*. Burroughe. Monroe*.
oaleulatlng and adding machines. John E.

Ranson, SO Church St/. Ro"m 101

Wanted to buy large aaf.-. 60 Inches high
Inside. R 718 Timae I>owntown.

tjovemraeat Sales.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT OWNED
SHEARLINGS.

The Surplm Property Division. Munitions
Building. 19th A B Street.. Washington, D
C. will reoeive bids on ShoarUnga which
were bought by the Government for the pur-
pose ot entering Into the manufacture of

army equipment such as coat liner., boots.

Jerkins, saddle., etc Grades offered are
Rock Island Mlectlon natural color for .ad-
dle linings. Rock Island selection black.
Quartermaster selection natural color for
saddle linings. Aviation No. 1 rllpped and
combed. Aviation No. 1 natural color. Avia-
tion No. 1 black. Aviation No. 2 natural
color. Aviation No. 2 black. Cllppera. Re-
jects. Tear-otte and pieces. Shearlings can
be Inapecled at any ot tbe Zone Supply
Offices ta tbe following named cities : 461
Sth Ave.. New York, N. Y. ; 106 Maasochu-
settB Ave., Boston, Mass,; 1819 West 811th

St.,' Chicago. III., and Jetfereonville. Ind.
Bids must be made in triplicate on special
form In time to reach Wasbtngton. D. C.
A. M Februao- 24. 18I». Full particular.
and form, for aubmittlog bid. may be ob-
tained upon appllcailon lo Murplus Property
Division. Munition. BlUg , 18th A B Streets,
Woeb., D. Ref. 8. No. 266, C. E.

BALE OF RUBBER CEMENT.^i^
Material DIsposiUon Section. Chemical War-
fare Senlcei U. 8. A.. 19 West 4«th St.,
New York City.
Sealed bids are requested tor the whole or

any i>ortlon of 780 gallons of rubber cement
Backed In 30-gallon - dnm^. Bid. maae on
torms M. D. 8. obtainable trom this ottice,
will be received until 10 A. M.. Feb. 3. i»iii.

STEAMBOATS.

Fall River Line
to Boston

sirs. Iv. Pier 14. N. B.. ft. ITulton'BL,
daily at 5 P. IdL Music. «NSW LONDON iNORWICR UNK), Btr.
Iva Pr. 40, N.R.. Houston St.. wk. days obly,
6:80 P.M. Lv. Pr. 70. E. R.. 2}d 81.. 8 P.S.
HIUOGEPUHT LINK, Str. Iv. Pier 57; ST

R.. wk. daja, 1 P. M. Pr. 70, E. R., 1:15 P.M.
'

THB rVBUe BB riMAMKS^

COLONIAL LINE

B0ST0NA$4e40
PROVIDENCE S^ $2.97

ALL OUTSIOC tTAtenOOMS, tl.K u wm.
Above tifi*** taclade vtar loa.

Boat tcatts Pier SB. North River, at S p. It^^
IHiMsaiinrtwr »4»1.

Munson Steamship line

New York to Antilla. ^

ELastem Cuba .^.

New American Steamship

: MUNAMAR '. J^
AIL SUterooms Outside. *'*

Special Staterooms De Luxe.

Fortnightly sailings form New York.

February lit, February iSth, Marcb
t»t, March iSth and March 29tlL • ,

Fdr Rates mii RaencAota oJJramHi.,

mntioir $ttan$lrtp Diie^^

.; 82 Beaver Street ..J^

New York Qty * ' '

- -s

•//jrjY^yM/^////'/Arj'/'///f^^/^///y^j'i^^/^/''^^^^//'^^^''^

IN TROPIC WATERS
Sky and sea of a wonderful

tropic blue; harbors where oace

lay rakish pirate ships; quaint

Spanish towns and massive forti-

fications.

M Day Craiss 4 s r» C r\r\ **^
AH Expeiuee 'lUj.UU Cp

From New Torlc to and around Porto
Rico, Btoppinx at principal ports, and
return. Steamer is your home for
the entire voyage. Wrtte for aallins*.

PORTO
11 Broadway,

RICO LINE
New York

4

C U N A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Goentoer .Jan. SO
C&ronia .Jan. 31
Saxonia Feb. 12
Carmania F*b. 17
Royal George Feb. 22
Caronla ., March 3
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL.
AQUITAlvIIA FEB. \
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

Prinses Juliana Feb. 12
NEW YORK TO LONDON

Pannonia Feb. 18
ti-tl STATE STKKET. NKW VOBK.

AMERICAN LINE
PHILADELPHIA—LIVERPOOL

Haverford , . . Feb. 4 . . . Mar. 1

5

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK-^LIVERPOOL

Adriatic. . . Jeb. 8 I Baltic Feb. iS^
And Becvlariy Thsrsaftar. \

PORTLAND. ME.—LIVERPOOL
.Megantic Feb. g

N. y.-a1(«e»-qbraltar—rr/ULY
raasale r«k. et

JURAJrrS AND MONKT OKJDBSIS
Britain—Irelsad ^taly—Sraadlaavla
Offices. 9 Broadway. New York

EFRENCH LIN
I CssiMnIs eiaers>« TraiutlulMgH
tL Ixsceis rsual Sfrvtae

^EW YORK—FRANCE
WEEKLY DBTABTfiBKa,

Company s ^l^t-t^.^ZS^JOxSZySL
SPANISH ROYAL MAIL UNE

(CiiMPAV
VBEVLKK

OA TRAI»A1
NT SAm^^e
wa. OUan * bbMumWi.

TOURS.
Call fern ia

TOURS
FRANK TOURIST CO-

SM B'nay.-tfS Bth «. Xei. iUO fsMkila.

lOASTWUK BTKAMSMip U!itUh^#«r .apoinU south. Old Domtmon. Savaaaak.
Southern Pacific s. S. Uc4s. rar nsasMii

sjKTiigSsaT^ssrii&a/*^

.1

f-^.i-'- *.--«'>^
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|GET¥ENUECHANGE

^stice Caifaghan Orders THal

of Malbone Street Wreck

Cases Held in Mineoia.

•dORES HYLAN HEARiNCS

DiatrUt Attormy Lewis OI*uti«fl«d

'^'*;- i -<^ B. T, Receiver Confer*

1
•"'^ \ with Service Board.

Jttftloe CkUaahan in th« Supreme
CoDtt In Brooklyn ye«t«r<la.y eriuitei} the
chasKe of venue application of TIraotby
S. WlHiama, ex-Prestdent of tli» B. R.
T., kod the other ofTlcial* And employes
indicted ftir manalaushter tn c'onncoUon
Y^i^ltA. the Malt>on« Street wre<Jc on Nov.

.IT and ordered trial held In Nassau
t>unt>-. at Ultteola. .If that county U
net sattsfactory to District Attorney
I^vis or to- the defendants. Justice Cal-
lachan said he would name any other
county on which the parties mlsht asree.
Stephen S. Baldwin In IiIk argument

last week aak^d the court to name a
>ouBL}' " as distant from Kings County
sa poa.'ible." Mr. Baldwin contmdcd
that Uiu people of any lonnt.v near
Kins* wouUl be prejudlceil ajmost as
strcnsly against thi- d«fpndaiit<i as were
the people of Kings. AVhrn a«k(d if he
v.'as aatisfied with Nas<<au County, Dis-

trict Attorney L.i>wis said : ,

" I am not satisfied with any county
'xerpt that in which the crime with
^hlch the defendants are charged is a.1-

l»ged to ha\-e been lommltted. The de-

rendants were not entitled to a change of
\ . nue and 1 did not expect they would
set it. Xow that I am ordered to an-
other county for trial X shall try the

lese In that coutity. 1 ara ncft responei-

W* for the change."
Mr. Baldwin was out of town, and

^eler Stelnbrlnii, Williams's attorney,

refused comment.
Justice Callaghao in his decision said:
" It is difficult fur me to understand

liOw a campaign for tlie conviction of

Ibese defendants cotild have been car-
lied on with more effectiveness than
that which has b<;cn carried on In this

< ounty. It rivals the efforts of a weli-

organlied corps of propagandists. .\

VUblic hearing was held by the .VIa;voi'.

sitting as a Magistrate. The newspapers
have announced that it was the Mayoi"s
intention to ' reach the men higher up.'

The hearing conducted i>efore him was
gi\en tlie widest publicity, photographs
were talten of the defendants on arraign-

ment and published in the newspapers.
\n fact, the defendantR were tried and
convicted in the eyes of puoiic opinion

before an indictment was found against
them. An organization was termed in

this county from among the relixUves of

the victims of the wrecli. an 1 a. desire

for vengeance bad twen expressed in
public meetings by the members of this
orcanliation which has, by resolution.
(Uftlared that it would do everything in
ita power to brh>g about a coif\-ictlon of
the defendants." - f.*-,

.

The B. B. T. officials and employes
under indictment are Timothy S.. Will-
iams. Vice President John J. Demp.««y.
J. H. Hallock. Prerticnt of the New
York Consolidated Railroad Company,
which operates fh* Brighton Beach line

:

§. Mend*n. Esrixtsnt to Wiliianis;
F. Blevjlt. Superintendent ofThomas ..

the Southern D'.vlslon of the system. »nd
Kdward Luciano, a train dispatcher,
who, as an emergency motormaa, was
operating the train^k

MOVE TO BETTER B. R. T.

GARMENT WORKERS

STRIKE MATTSPBEJlft

Schfe^inger, President of Union,

Says 25,000 May. Be Added

to.Those Now .Out, r

MANUFACTURERS ARE FIRM

LOST AND FOUND.
f'iftu c*nXm an aoatm tint.

LOST—.Vfc;W YORK. .NOV. 12, ISIS-CEH-
riHCATli NO. B 41.T5K. >X)R TWK.NTV

EHAMt:.t> OF TtiXAS I'U.. IN-'lHiJ NAAUi
"•if t.i>ONArtl< 0'IIAI.I.KY. A.NL' CaKTli'-l-
CATt; NO K"V'A SV.wa. F<JR 'nVliNT^-
nVK SHAItES N v., N H. 4.HAKT1.VUU
HA!LJ»0AU CO.. IN TJIE NAJtliu UF KU-
%%-AKl> r I'AKVIN. IK FVjUNLi. PLELAaB
KOTimr WARUWKXJ. * AUAM8. 71 Bl;:)Al'-
TVAY. NKW YORK CITY. TllAKSFOt HASB^N STOPPliD, A.Nl> ALL 1"AHTIH:S AitU
CAUTIOJTKD AOALV8T .NliGOTlATIXlJ 'I'HlC
BAMK
LOST—C*ntflcat« No. MO for 22 shares of
the r*opl«*« Bank of the City of New

Torli In the name ot Olivia H. Lawrence,
lasjsd Mafkie. 18M. If found please notify
i!. W. B. Brown. 2? Cedar St.. Now Tor <

Clt>'. Transfer has been stopped and all

parties are cautioned against negotiating the

IX>ST—Flat brown Irathcr brief east,
marked R. B. Buck, N»w York, on aouih-

1>ound 9th Av. el..\-ated expn-iw train. "Tuea-
4ay momlnc. Reward of SiO wlU be paid
jnr return with contents to Room I'^Z. 163
}jrnailwa.v.

l.tUCT—In lodlea' wasnroom. Ilotel Aiitor
grill, onyx rlnK eet with brtniantn: of

value to owner be«.'aUB« of sentiment at-
tached; very lil-eral reward. .* 047 Times
r)<,wntown.

LOST—A Sapphire and diamond barptn, Mon-
rtsy afternoon at the t>og Tflhow at the

Ptasa. Finder pleaae return to Plaza and
reoelTg reward. '.

LOST.

—

9SXi rewarv^, no questions asked, for
*h« return of pearl and diamond ring, lust

Ja-T. ^ between tjrand Ontral and 4J*th St..
west pi Broadway. Drelcer * Co . S«0 3th
AV. '

LOUT—Platinum chain earring with .1 pearls
ajid 2 diamonds. Tuesday afternoon. Lib-

«ral reward If returned to J. O. Jackson, ICl
Kast 79th 8t.

LOST—Gold ring, two dlanujjids, one ruby,
Saturday ninhi. f«oth St., Central i'ark

West; name, data engraved Inside. Return
UiLj^lh Av.. linen storv ; reward.

Receiver Qarrigon * tonferg with

> Service Board.

Keeolver Garrison "of the B. R. T.

called at the offices of tlie Public .Sarv-

ice Commission yesterday afternoon and
\

conferred for an hour with tJbmniiasion- I

«rj Whitnay^ Hen-cy. and Kwiclce ; the
|

commission'* chl*f coungel, Godfrey
j

,
, . . » .^.

Goldmark. and Its special counsel. Will- Benjamin Schlesinger, President of the

ism I.. Ksnacm. on ^the subject of In^
| International Ladles' Oannent Workers

creasing <J'e.'''.f'cie«cy of tJieB.^'R.jr.^^
j i;nion. da«iared last uieht t!&t unleM an

ariy agreement was reached In the

They Refute to Deal with tha'Unloii,

S»y« Morrlt Weiss, President

Of Their Association.

The tujmmlsslon promised to do what
i

It could to complete the rapid transit i

"
_ » could l>egin run-

ning, and to assist Mr. Oarrtson with I

schedules tliat would yield the maximum
of service with the present equipment.

Xt was also practically agreed that 350
new surface cars should be bought.
Tliere is no money available tor these
cars, l>ut It was suggested that tlie sur-
face companl&« could Lmuc certificates,

of Indebledhess, which oould l>e accepted
bv the B. R, T. C6mpany and money
furaliihed on them out of sums to be
reised on receiver's certificate.''. Ther«
will he other (Hjnferences between the
ci.nmilsBion and Mr. Uarrison.

sj'siem so that trains could begin run- I gtrilie of 36,0»0 membenij'of the union
. . -._. ,.- ^, 1 .....u iji^^jjjg^ jjjg Drena and AVklst Manufac-

turers' Association, It would be neces-

sary to call out about. 25,000 more
workers engaged in the insnufacture <tf

ladies' gamients and tlius bring the to-

tal numljer of strikers up to .approxi-
mately 70,000. Mr. SChlesinger pointed
out that he waj apealting as the repre-
sentative of the workerai, ail of whom

the varlbus locals, it was saUl, to roalte

the requested contribution to the general
strike fund. .: .. . _. ^
The official canvass of the referen*om

vote 1«lng taken among the furriers in

the N«w York limrket. Morris Knufman,
maiisgi^^of the Joint Boeuxl o/.the-tnjer-
natloiutl Kur Workers' Union, said- yester-
day, Indicated that the Itnpending sttike
in the iindtjaM^- showed that only thirty-

nine workS* ouposeil Uie strike, while
4,e*J were in' favor of the walkont, Mr.
Kaufman pointed out that imslness was
dull in the fur Industry at present, and
Jhat had.a'l of the 7.000 workers V»m>
employed tliel-e Would have been 7,000
in favor «»f the strike,' The strike has
been called for Monday, but it wilt, in

aU probability, commeace on Saturday
b«far<MIia clQiing hour, it was said yes-
terday. , . „.-,
Dr. J. L<. Magnes, the Clialrman un-

der- the expiring agreemptit with the
manufacturert. was makfng evfery ef..

fort to' avert *« strike, but union of-

ficials declared his efforts would be
futfio unless the manufacturers would
agrea to the demands, which include a
forty-four-hour week, one price tlie year
around, the limiting of unjust dis-

charges, and the finishing of garments
In same shop in which the other three
operations 'are can-leil on.

ORDERS TRIAL FOR/tREASON

Judge Ma/er Rejects Fricke's' PJea

to Bar IndJctmont .

.When the -matter of the plea in bar

Interposed by Albert Paul Frlcke to the

iiour work week, a 15 per cent, increase

ia wages ftnU the other union conditions
demanded.

It was aJsO announced at tlie union

INVITES VASSAR TO DEBATE,

Princeton Boya Object to Contest

wftti Women^s Cotlcflo.

gpcriM ifi 7'h« Srew Torfc r»me«.

PRlHCSfOS, N. J.. Jan. '28.—The
Princeton undergraduate body, has Wn
thrown tnto confusion tv a cominittce,

which has challenged Vassar to a: de-

bating contest. This unexpected da^•el-

optiwnt in ihteRHiUeglate debating has
called forth a storm of protest from
the conservative eons ot " Old Nassau."
The Daily PrincetoiUsh condemns tlie'

proposed contest with the girls. "We
have been so kindly . to the debating

teams as to rate them ooe step higher

tha« the chess teams." says^tMs organ
of undergraduate opinion, "but the'pro-

pos^ to ' cross words with the pettl-

coated representatives of this bittqr rival

is tioo much. We throw up bur hands
in 'silent surrentler; bur y(fca.\>\iltiry of

' Invectives U utterly inadequate. •

" 'Why not debate VaSsar? 'ask the
Sages of Whig and Clio. y«s, why not?
Whyndt a knitting or sewing tilfwltli

Brjii Mawr? Why not a piDgpohe
mattdi with Barnard, or a spelling bee
with Wellesley* or a tea-pouring contest
with Miss S6-and-So's finishing school'?
Or. even l>etter, why not take on tlie
International Correspondence School for

.^^^iMj^f^ffp»>iufut,^uf>»uMa/Ma9MjmmmK»MMa»im»maomrrr^

Betweeo meal* —"Bordea'i
Malted .Vfilk for tbechildren

...insteadofcaltesaadoookiei.

\ A real food drink.
ImtM ea BvrJtn's—alwayt.

in square packet** *»h\

rui. iMtmtiyKn

MALTED MILK

.

indititment Charging- him with treason ».JSL«?'ia,f"S?ff5,'S„gl"';!«„S^^}?':
came up for trial yesterday In the Crim-

inal Bratich'"of the Federal Dletrict

Court Judge Jiillus M. Mayer* was asked

to t>oatpone the proceedings because the
are desirous of obtaining the forty-fouj^ 'defendant's couneeL Thomas J. O'Neil

TO SEND WOMEN'S MISSION. n.eeVurrt^^rrrtwVflquan:."^^^^^^^
! tween 6,0«a and JiOiOO rosmbers of -the
I union ill Phil.ldelptija liad been called

Y. "W. C. A. Industrial Commission l out and that a siinnar fight wari being

\juiii e»..j„ r._wi»i._ Ak.A.w i wased against the organlisatlon of inan-
^
Will Study Condition Abroad. i utacturers in that city. The strike here

It wa's announced at the offices of the i
i« deamocked and there wi« «?» appre-

i clable change m the situation yesteraaj.
1 although the union officials declared
tli»t 4;000 workers had returned to their

machines under agreements made with

The Dally Princetonian appeals to the
r>-'. Mng, Committee to withdraw the
challenge.

autiu ^NU STUCK DKALlMfi.
• 7°a iHUieritaHd Jlyictvationt in Jirirea

e/ puitlic tvcurities read ttui Attna/itf,
a Wefklt/ Uacaxinc of Finance, Com'
meroe and Bconomiei, publi»hed J>ir The
jVeio Vorli TUns* Companu. J(»o ea
.netes aeafMt«-.-$4 o v«ar bv nutU.—Advt.

Xat?oni«l War Work Cotmcll of the X-
M'. C. A. yesterday tiiat an , industrial

oommlislon Cf women, lieaded by Mrs.

James Cushinaq, Cliairman of the War
Work Council; ^ould be sent abroad m
April to study the industrial life of wo
men in Knglacd, France^ and Italy in

an effort to promote a world foUoT,-shlp

among women workers.
Dlscurs'ng the plans cf the cominis

I Indepehdenl manufacturers who had no
' connection whatever -with the Dress and
Waist Manufacturers' Association. This

i
is the total number of tvorkers who

1 have, gone back to their Jolw, it was
t Bald, and not many nioro would have re-
' turned by ttie end of the week.
I Morris Weiss, Prssldent of the Dress

.., ...„ ^„..„ ... „.^ ^.„„..„,.,- ; and Waist Manufacturers' Association,

slon J eslerday Mjss Florence SImms, j
said yesterday that the recently ftjrmed

head of the Industriak Department of ! Contractors and ,Tobber» Association
the t- W. C. .4-, said that it was hjpvd I

wnlch has been negotlailng wUh Uie
the womi^n of this countrv would '.end. union had no affiliation with the Dress
their moral support to the mission. !

and Waist Manufacturers Association.
" The war has forced upon tis tiie bear- The members of this Association, he
ing of international relBtltinship in all ! »ai'l. employ no workers, do no manu-
th.ngs." she adccd. "It seems timely |

tacturing, but simply purchase and re-

that wonien interested in tho larger life ; sell tlie finished product. The cpii-

of our^womtn workers should take i
factors' association, Mr. Weiss added,

counsel together and express their In- i
oonsiBts of a small number of contractors

terest. with the hope that certain mini- ' >n the industry. The great number of

mum standards which seem essentisl to Undciiendent tnanufaoturers who at a re-

health and welfare among women may , cent meeting resolved to taJia the same
be agrcfd upon.' \ stand as the Dress .ind Waist Manu-
Besidcs Mis. Cushmin the commission facturers' Association- -were still con-

f.lll Inrlude Mrs.\Raymor.d Robins if
i
si&tently refusing to deal with the union,

the Xciional Women's Trade Union
I>;agiie of America : Mrs. Irene Osgood

', he asserted.
" 'Ihe strike i= in excellent shape.'

the American Assoclaticn I
(-aid Mr, .Sehlesinger In answer. " The

Legislation, MUi Grace ' shops are Idle and they will stay idle uri;
Andrcn's of
(or T.abor —„ „.„ ^,.„„^. —, . -. „
Drake, .National Consumers' I.«a«ue I

til the manufacturers will concede to all
-- the Just demands of the ilnion. TJheend Miss Florence Simiruk Miss Marie j

Wing, end Miss Imogene B, Irela'nd. all ,

of the Y. W. C. A. Miss Ireland will .

serve as the Secretary of the comm's-
j

slon. Miss Mary Ullson, an aufhoritv
on employment miiuiagement, will ac-
company the ntlss.on.

|

various contractors' associations which

and whicli are seekfn]
were organized during, the last few days
and whicli are seeking to enter into
collective agreements with the anion are

MAY SUE FOR RUSSIA.

Court Denies Motion to Dismiss Ac-
tion Over Black Tom Explosion.

Federal Jttdge Mayer denied the mo-
tion yesterday of Charles A. Boston, us
counsel for the Lehigh A'alley Kailroad
Company, to diamlss the suit instituted

Fredericby
the RuFsian

R. Coudert,

'

OoVornment.
in behalf of
for daniag'

s

caused by, the Black Tom explosion in
July. ISiJI. The motion was made on
th«j ground that there waa no Russian
Governni'm. and therefore no pl.untiff.
In the opinion the court ?aid that the

defendant had in Its possession at the
time of the explosion property lielonging
to the Russian Government which was
destroyed, and that authority to begin
the suit for damages hi-l l-rer obtained
from one Boris Rakhmetef?. and that
the recognition of the latter by this (Jov-
ernment as Russia's Amljassador had
l>«en brought down, to date by certifi-
cates i.^fued on Oct. 31, 1918. and Jan. 2,
miO. by the Secretary and Asfintsnt Sec-
retary of State respectively. When Mr.
Bakhmeteff left this country for France
in December last he lunt?^ghe affairs
of the embassy over to Serge Ughet. fi-
nancial attache of the embassy, wlio ia
now in charge.

being notified byc4he Internationa; of-
fice to forward a O^plcte list of names
and addressee of the firms for whom
they arc woj-king or to whom they sell

their producti!. Upon the receipt of such
list the union will immediately investi-
gate their ?hoD» and Inform them
whether the union will negotiate, with
them or not.
"The Executive Board of the General

Strike Committee decided, thal*all work-
ers who return to work in the settled
shop^ give up 1(1 per cent, of their earn-
'ngs to the str'kers for the duration of
th» strike. The International Union
will within the next few days issue a
call to every member of the organisa-
tion throughout the country to give up
a day's wages for the strikers. About
4,000 .men and womon have already re-
turned to work under the new union
agreoment. The Scttiempnt Committee
is.^akln?' every ^>recautl<^J^l . that tlie
manufacturers who are settling shall
not make any work for the firms on
strike, or wll garments to them, and
that they shall falthTulIy live up to
the provisions of the agreement."
There are about 140 meml>ers of the

International Ladles' Garment Worli-
ers' Union throughout the country, and
a readiness had been expressed tlvrough

LOMT—Saturday aftem*>on In Central Park.
n»ar 7?d St., a fur lap rohe. I.lt>ftral re-

Tvard and no queatlona a^ked If returned to
S.'i Llherty Ht.. Room I6>i9

LOliT — Gold wiijit watch. Hami/den make.
Sunday afternoon betwee.i 3 and Bi.'M); Ilb-

..ral reward. Addreas \.'22i> Audntw^n Av.

1.03T—Mulaakln muff, probably around Met-
ropolltan Dp.^ra or Ontral Park West and

llOth at. r M«aon. Tarrytown. N. Y.

IjOST—In Brooki>n. 2 large en\ elopes con-
taining notea: reward for ^return. A il52

TImea Downtown,
I.oST—Oi. Friuay or HE.turda> . Hth-42d,

fleur de lya pearl, diamond MCarfpIn ; keep-
sake; Ulteral reward- A 21^7 Tlnifw.

Xv4:>.^T—Brow n leather handbag on Stli Av..
between .7iKh apd MCh cits.; suitable re-

-ard. B lis TImas.

l.oaT—Mondav. ailver ml-tU purse, with liey.

at Battery i'ark or elevated cars, rvT\ard.
-•JO Madfann Av.. "rh St.

P'OVN*t>—SiTian brown doc, si;ort lialr.
t Mexican.* Momlnsaide Park. Thone

Momlngjitle 741s

Lost—Red Iriah -terrier, dog: reward.
Kaat 8Sd SI.

»1fO RKWAKI' OFFEBer>,
eo que*tlc/ns anned. for return Mark lace
S<-arf ^holrlocmt loat on Monday. Jan. l.(,

el'her Knlnkrrboefe^r Theatre. fiO\h m . and
Broadwa\'; Crntury P.oof. or East 70th St.;
^alu• sentlinentai I'^l Eaai TOth St.. Kyw
yiytK. Phone lUiinelander i»373.

URGES TUNNEL PROJECT.

Merchants' Association Writes Gov.

Smith on Hudson River Plan.

The Merchants' Association has asked
Governor Smith to support the Hudson
River vehicular tunnel project, wl.ich
provides tiiat'the estiiiiated cost, $6,000,-

000. shall be paid e<jually by this State
and Xew Jarsey. The letter to the Gov-
ernor urges that an appropriation of
tl.000.000 lie made for Immediate use.
" Careful consideration was given by

our committee to the poesibliity that
such a tunnel might have the effect of
diverting to Hew .Tersey industries which
wotild otherwise locate or continue their
location in Xew York. We do not be-
lieve that this would be the rcs'alt, but,
on the contrary, think thiit the benefits
would l>e mutually reciprocal," the letter
aays. It states that there is a strong
tendency at present to divert -busines.i
from this port to points where tlie 'port
cliarsesjBre leas and that It tiecomes Im-
portftnt,'thercfon?, that economies should
be effected wherever possible in port
charges. The proposed tiuinel, it is ex-^^i
idained, would help in this respect, as Ipp '

would tend to reduce terminal expenses
by reducing the cost of trucking, which
Is large because of delays In handling
freight.

»nO UEVV'ARD
*'ir lac«llw»re. platinum ctialn, wlih four 2-

rirat dtatncmd pandants and 23 H-^ar&t
«*ooes hi design ; loat Saturday evenlnc
Pannaylvanla Hotel, or vicinity. Ret<j;-n to
Hl.ick. ftarr » fYrt**. Mh Av. and 4gih St.

Loat aad Fwuid—Cats and D.,ga.

I.iW> — EngUah aetter femala dog, white.
with Ma/^I; spots P.etum to CaroUn. 8C3

Lexington Pboue Plata 40fiO. fleward.

8 P. M. Friday
Final reieate oi copjr for adverhsemenlt

•f schoob, fteaauhips, hotels and retlauraata,

for insertion in the Sunday edition of Thto

New York Times, most be ia The Times

Baildiag by 8 P. M. Friday.

. Advertisers and advertising Sgencte*

sboald comply strictly with this rale is

order lo avoid disappoinlmenl. Advertise-

ssetMs under the classificstioiu mentiosed

released en Saturday cumot be insetted in

the Stiaday edilioo.

Ihe ctrculstion of the Sunday editton of
' Tlie New York Times is 550,000 copies.

®V Nptu gork QJim^ja

GETTING THE O'LEARY JURY.

Five Men In Box After Judge Sus-

tains the Indictment.

Judge Augustus N. Tlsnd, in the FetL:

ei al District Court, yesterday overruled

the motion made on Monday by (counsel

for Jeremiah .V. O'Leary to <iuash the

indictment, which charges that O'Leary
and others violated the espionage law
by entering Into a conspiracy to obstruct
tlie operation of the mllitarj- laws of Ihe
country. After the motion was over-
ruled the work of getting a Jury to try
O'ljCary and .\do!ph Stern, his co-dc-
frrdant, began.

'

Elach talesman was askn If he was
acquainted with President Wilson, J. P.
Morgan, Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler,
.\ndrew Carnegie, James W. Gerard, and
Lord NorthcliSe. They were also tisked
If tliey belonged to 'the American De-
fense Society, the National Security
lieague. or. ariy other organization of a
.•tmilar nature. At 7 o'clock last night,
when court adjourned, five tentalivu
Jurors weiyi In the box. The case will be
continue** at 10;,''.0 o'clock tbrffi mornine'

ACCOUNTANCY
'- POSTGRADUATE

COM.MENCINC;

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 5. 1919.
«tTO lit r. M.

riR.ss conduci»<l pvrsonaHy by

FRANK BROAKER, C. P. A. N^. 1,

.S*«cr«tar>'. FlrFt Board N. Y. State
Kxiimtners of Certified PuMlc Accountaata.

- For Auditors, Acco»JntantB. and Practical
Double Entry Bookkeepers ONLY.
Available fM- those who «eek a professional,

practical tralnlnK for private arid pul>lic
practice or passing of examinations for d«-
Kree of j ^

Certified Public Accountant
Regiatratloti f.>r th!tt claas nearly completed.

ALL PRACTICAL WORK. NO TEXT BOOKS
BOOKKEEPISO CLASS. ' HVhhY E.S'BOLXXD.

BROAKER ACCOUNTICS CORP'N
Braa~ker BQlldiog, X. K. Cor. mh St.

63 Rit;i Aie., N. V: Tel. 831 Slayv !jant

and J. J. Daly:, were otherwise engaged.

This Judge Mayer refused to do and

directed the drawing of a Jury to pass

on the issue raised by the plea that

Frlcke was i.Timuhe from prosecution
j

because on>l«t May 22 he had leatl-

;

fled aa a Govempi^nt witneap in the
i

WesselB case. 'When the Jury Had been !

obtained Erlcke refused to question its

members.
,

Federal Prosechtor Ben A. Matthe'wR.
who examined Frlcke before the Grand
Jury, testified that' he warned" the de-
fendant «f his constitutional rights and
that ne had not promised Frloko Irri-

munity in ease he gave testimony that
would tend to incriminate, hiro. "When
the minutes of the Grand Jury extuntna-

i

tlbn were put in Pricke refused" to pot
in any evidence In support of the plea.

He alBo refused to malte any ar^ment
In his own defense. Judge Ma.ver then
directed the Jury to dismisg the plea
and E«iider' a verdict In favor of the
United States. -ThlB was done. At the
suggestion of Prosecutor Stephenson,
Judgg Mayer ordered a plea of not guilty
to be entered to the Indicthient in
Pricke'B behalf and aet the treason trial
for Fel>. a:

Uniforms
20 oz.

Whipcord

$25

A Real 0|ateau Thierry
EVENT IN TAILORING.

'

Officers' Uniforms and Overcoats made to order or

ready to wear away—Prices reduced. . ,

Overcbat».

30 oz.

OvercDatinj;

$25
TWO.SVOTteS

•nOAOWAV * NINTH- STNECT AND
•OK. 42D ST.. SCT. NFTH * MADISON AVK*.

Fire in Qar*ge at Bellevue.-

Fire that did ?.'{,0CO damage occu'n'ed,

late yesterday ^t9rn,ooS».'ln a' garait« 'at;

BellevueH^spltal.-and before it waff tx-
tingulshcid a deliver}- truck' was- de-
.stroyed and the private au^mobHe of a
staff surgeon was baUL}- tbmjsared.Tho
fire was start«?d By' a , bacltfii'e in the
carburetor of the delivery truck. Nursos
and oi'ileilles \i;ent through the ,war;^.s
reassuring the patients when the Sound
of the fire apparatus alarmed them.

Tach Ciqco'initsojmhtzmidor'l

-,.

^ ''It adds tHmBt^B^4^:.

MANumcniMoav
WertheimerBrosk Baiximore.Mo.

*OKEH*
^the newArrow
FORiyi-nT

COLLAR
. 25 CENTS £ACH

CUnTT.PEAB08nrfrCa/KuMfiBteV»

We WiU Loan You
MORE MONEY
oo Your PlamoodH and Jewelry
tfaiui anjr other loan cone«ni.

O.NLY J% FEB MONTH.

MAX BERNSTEIN
278 West IMth Street

1

PROHIBITION
Prohibition Is Now Here.

VAfter a very feivmonths no Wines oir

Liquors can be sold. ,

Prices are advancihg' rapidly and our
stock is fast depleting.

If you desire quality and price.'we

can serve you now.

PARK & TILFORD

:• Attractive Terms fqr Wednesday & Thursday

T^E Aeolian-Vocalion
. , 5', . .. ^ The Phonograph Supreme

^^ ' I^^^ DESIGNS^i . .

.
' '

.

_

^ ^^' '^'-:'^[

1~^HE above illustration shows the Vocalion \n a Queen .

*

Anne Model — one of sixteen distinctive cases, de- . .;

> signed by The Aeoiian Company to meet the growing ;
"^

demandfor cabinets, that conform with the variourhistoric
"periods." The simple, gracefully curved lines of the cabinet •

make this Vocalion at home with almost any- furniture, how-
- ,^ 5ver, be it Queen Anne or not.* V^^- . • r —

This instrument.has all the well-known .Vocalion advan- ^-;

tages—that is, it is the phonograph greatly improved, greatly .

^ refined and complete in every modern detail. It has the beau- f;

tifuUy clear ton6 that distinguishes all Vocalions. It contains "';
' the,unique and fascinating Graduola, with which you may""

,
play the phonograph as a,musical instrument. And ii has anV

' advantage that allrausic lovers will recognize as vital-nAmely, f r
a Tone Arm that 'will play all standard makes of records.

^

Designed in the ^accful and popular "Qy^een Anne"*^-"
r maiintr, the Vocalion illustrated wffl prove a delightful addi-

tion to your, home— its peerless musical qualities comple-
' meifted by a cabinet of exceptional cha;ra.

^.. -. , This attractive instrument may be purchasedfw m
moderate initial payment

and terms of $12 per month

A liberal allowance on Phonographs taken in exchane*

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
Makeri tf the Dut-Art Pi^Htla futn* ,

Urgeit Manutactureri tf Mutual lAurumtuit ia tkt Wm-Ut

AEOLIAN HALL^ ^ -

h MANHATTAN, 29 Wen 42nd Street /• BROOKLYN. 11 FUtlmrti Aveau«/•THE BRONX. 367 East 149th Street i« NEWARK. 895 Broad Street

\.

-!-

HtjQhanged His Mind
;

7$ 'gentleman we know discovered

j;^ently on the day before a big ^: I*

banquet at which he was to speak ' \ ^

,
vthatjhis dress clothes would no longer
icpntain his slightly stouter figure. t

Of course tliere wa.s no time to have new '

^ clothes naadc by a tailor; but he doubted
frankly if we could satisfyWm. .r -

^

Tn about ten miniitea he was standing beJSre •

a mirror in Full Dress regalia which was a
real pleasure to look at. The coat fitted round
the neck and shoulders. The hfick -was perfect.

Ther^ was a smartness of line and a distinction

whichVhe admitted w«s totally lacking
in his old dress tiothes. . .

^ ;* .

Nothing was said about price until he had
expressed himself as being satisfied— .

^enthusiastically so. *iSf^- Kk' .

The dress clothes he happened to select -

• cost $40. ~
. :

•
4 '

^art Schaffner CS, Marx
cFull Dress or Tuxedo

PI

Stal

IN

' ,*%*^\^%'/^L

i':: ',; ---•->

40
4:7*-*

Z'

Coat and Trousers

Wallach Bros
Broadway, below Chambers

.,il-l-'jBtq»dfifS'-, cor., 2»lh, ^_ ;. ^

«4#-i48 West liJlh

3rd A\t., cof. Hid

«Ti.'
It's Time to Put on Style"

','y.Vjy/ ' '/yy^/^ ^/A////.r^///Af/^/^/^///'^.'* -////^f//;

Is

Wbett You Look WeU and Feel WeD

th#^Beist Remembrance
- For the Ones Who Love You

Prrp«tomt# thr Memory of Yonr Sfirrieo to Your Coontr^ .,"

Witti a rerfect ' FfaotoiTKPli te T««r l. S. iBlforn.
rtdpaMTo. rkOs.;
BottoB. Detroit.

the

luk

lac

Ck

Photocr«|)&

»0 STfDiqS AT YOUR 8EB>1CE.
M.\NHArTA>~14ia U'wi»-, 1,-or. 4»<1.
\iVU iiroadway, at Hd St.
1 \V. intli St.. opp Waldorf.
115 W. -laj »t„ oe»r >roaawajr.

,

» B. 4:;U:.sn.. n»»r Stti Ave.,- ; f-i- -.'t..

on; S* Ave-., cor. 43d. % ^S .i' ' "•'•

ia& Bro«jlw»y, Ev». Mail Bl(Se.
^

'g» Kroadway. opi>. City Hail.
3»9Stti Av>., betwMn S6th aoU 37th Sta.

IMIUJEH—281 W. ISSth St.
BRO>'X>.^M8th.St. *n<J Sd Are..BKOOKLYN—472 rulton St,
NCW.^RK—SK9 Broad SLYONKKK8—12 .Vonh Broadway.

^n »• hlKttlr arti«tc clear, •rell

ttoud and with iif«-llk-« exproaalon.
BktLE BRUNEI.. IS AX AKTIST
PAfNTBR— a »radoate from tlit

koltoota of t«»rfs. Creator of' the
rnMiCh BtchinC and Knyrarinr Fttoto-
graph-x.^

,

E. Brnnrl kMi • file all nogratires
tRken since 1907. and patrons call place'
a duplicate order at any time.

Haaaporta •< Pkolos for reproduc-
tions or cuts finished in : lioara

r-aplea asd Enlaigrmeata made of

new and old prints."- better tlian tha
original.
8atUaett*M akavlwtcly c«*ra>I«e4.

Cut Coupon

W
and Saw $6.00

.^ .. Ooad l-atU Feb. ft. »1«.

SIZE «x« ^^ vil
Daric A ecus
Orotjtida " ^-^ Vni
Fnnlalied
roldera

'Clrei wrtfc akaT* af^^- oa«
BnciaHac rh*** (nOoa SUOi. T.

til

«upoo
VrtSl-

taien

•ral

t:a

v/:v/>'>'.'j4v//'yr><<rirt<>vy/^/x//V^r/^^^

SpeciaK*
Hart Schaffrier CS, Marx
Blue Serge and
Blu? Unfinished
Worsted Suits—

— 03

a
It

^!s ^^i*?*!^ ^±jy

s^-'. '•:) ,i.

V-

<^r\f
?'>Ui,^.»,-....

;^^»nee blue "clothes have shown a
; "marked tendency to go up instep of

' <tevm, our sole commtjnt on this excep- *

rjUdnal opportunity is-:-"Buy Now:*' «'

' BtoiLdwtty. below Clianbcn
' Broadway, cor. 29th

(46-348 West lS.'.;:i

S<1 .^ve. cor. I'Jiti-

'^y.-
.rty/w-irir.ww^^^^^

QLDCROWRYE
V America's Finest RYE

WHISKEY
HAND MADE SOUR MASH

STRAIGHT PURE RYE ,

STRENGTH AND QUALITY AS ALWAYS
_> SOtI> PY ALL FIRST CI-ASS DEALERS
BEWARE OF RE-FILLED BOTTLBS ^

H. b; Klric & Co., New York. N. Y.
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u
t
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"AH the News That's

Fit to Print"

THE WEATHER
F«lp today and Friday; freah north-

we*t and west wind*.

igr For iTT«Lt>i«r r»^>ort »»« neirt to »«^t page.

t

NEW YOBK, THURSDAY, JANUARY 80, 1919. TWENTY-TWO PAGES. TWO CENTS "tSTSSTlSBS?* IJSSI'aS'SEI
ram iiUifE

PBOCLAIED MRT

OFrnmm
Itate

Department Notifies Na-

tion of Adoption as Fun-

damental Law.

Bolfpia to Qtim PnwmMS

IK EFFECT JAN. 16 NEXT

Htv/ York and Vermont Finally

Pass Resolution for Rati-

fication.

SHARP FIGHT AT ALBANY

Iwiite Adopts the Amendmant, 27

to 24—Distiller* Lay Plan

for Contest.

PARIS. Jan. S». (AsaecUtad Press.)

—That Bolhrla IntedOs to set up a
claim for the Prortnces of Tacasf and

Arica, under the doctrine o( Presi-

dent Wilson that nations are entitled

to an outlet to tlie sea, was Indicated

today by OeneTal Montes, Bolivian

Minister to France. In a statensent

to The Associated Press he said

:

The claims of Chile and Peru to

these provinces are based purely on
political arsuments. while those of

BoUvto are based on the vital risht

of access to the ocean throujfh the

natural channel of t)»ese provinces. <

Without access to the sea. of which

•we were deprived when we lost An-
tofaaaata as a conseQuence of the

Pacific war. Bolivia could not hope

to become a ereat nation and trade

freely with the world."
General Montea pointed out that

Chile and Peru possessed Ions coast

lines even before the Pacific war.

RUSSIAN REDS

WIN SUOGBSSES

ONMM FRONTS

American and Allied Forces in

the North Retreat from She-

govarsk, on the Vaga.

.

Sr*c\at :r> TItt Sr<v York Tifnt».

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29.—Formal proc-

kfflitlon by the State Department that

the national prohibition amendment has

taeir ratified \>y three-fourths of the

tMta of the Union and thus l>ecomes a

nlld part of the Constitution was Issued

u neon todaj by Frank L. Polk, the

actint Secretar>- of State.

Ten minutes previoualy Mr. Polk had

ittacfaed his signature to the proclama-

aan in the reception room adjoining the

^ice of the Secretary of State.

AiaoQS those present were William Jen-

aioss lioan, former' Secretary of State,

•OS of the most vigorous advocates of

utionul prohibition: Senator Sheppard

tt Tutas. the author of the resolution

k}' which Congress submitted the pro-

klki'Jon amendment to the State L,ecis-

latures for ratification : Representative

Charles H. Randall of California, who
*u elected to the House of Representa-
ilTes on the Prohibition ticket; repre-
Mxitatives of various temperance orgran-

IttUons, Chief Clerk Ben G. Davis of

tile State Department, and other depart-
ment officiala
The sisnut'jre wa!< appended with sev-

wal pens, which Mr. Polk had proia-

l»ed«..^i^'**- baUw n««< ..tg Senator
IfcilijVsiir Mr. Bryan, Kepresentallve
'^jpatoll, and others.

CkinmentinK on the proclamation Mr.
Irrtc .•aid it was the hope of the pro-
lOitlonists to enforce absolute prohlbi-
tton at home and also to carry the move-
Bent " into other lands."

Wayne B. Wheeler, (eneral counsel of

tbe Anti -Saloon Lieaaue of America.
Inued a statement saline in part:
"The aiinouncement by the Secretary

tt State that three-fourths of the States

btd ratified the amendment. Is the of-

ficisi proclamation under Section 205 of

the Revised Statutes that the amend-
ueDt Is a part of the organic law of

the nation. This does not mean that
the amendment ts operative on that date
*r one year thereafter. The Constitu-
flso. Artcle V.. fixes the date it be-
<Kne< valid to ail Intents and purposes
•ben the thirty-sixth State ratifies.

"The courts will look to the official-

tanooncement to see when that oc-
curred. It was Jan. 16. 1819. It will
ktcome operative one year later, Jan.
It IDBC.-

FAIL TO HECKLE

BECK AT MEETING

Would-Be Disturbers Squelched

Before He Speal<8— Hisses

Meet Cheers for Hearst.

BIG POLICE GUARD ^^RESENT

^iers Tell How They Were

TalNm to Brooklyn and Re-

hearsed for Outburst.

Attempts to break up the meeting of

i
the Brooklyn Victory Celebration Com-

I mittee In the Brooklyn Academy of

I

Music last nljrht and prevent James M.

j
Beck from speaking because of the be-

I lief that he would attack the loyalty

! of some members of the Mayor's <'om-

t
mlltee of Welcome to Homecoming

I
Troops were so completely frtrstrated

! by the police at the outset that tbe

program was carried out without in-

! terruption. Two members of the Vic-

tory Committee, who tried to Interrupt

the meeting, anu one soldier were eject-

ed by the police.

Heavy gtiards of police and military

police ware stationed, at all ike en-

was l«ap«&tMe~fW aay'^'isarsdn tn t^e

audience to rise from his seat and begin

an interruption that would last more
than the few minutes required to escort

hln) to an exit.

Threats had been made to Borough
President Edward Rlcgelmann of Brook
lyn by the same soldiers who attempted

to break up the meeting of the Inde-

pendent Citizens' Committee in Mad-
ison Square Garden on Jan. 17 that

they would not permit Mr. Beck to

speak at the Brooklyn meeting. They
had perfected an organization for caus-

ing a disturbance of the Victory Com-
mittee meeting, and they appeared at

the Academy of Music with civilians,

who led the disturbing section In Mad-
ison Square Garden.

Oct In Befsra Regnlar Opening.

About a hundred of these soldiers and

marines gained entrance to the hall and

CITY IN UKRAINE CAPTURED

Suppression of Revolt at Taah-

kend Also Reported—Fall of

Orenburg Is Confirmed.

JOHNSON IN SENATE ATTACK

Bnekiorf Wads SeiArtis

To Ainamter- SddHwig

STOCKHOUd. Jan. 28. — The
Afton Tldnlncen'a Barlln corre-

spondent Bays that Coast von
Brockdorf-IUntSKU, the Foreign

Minister, who has be;^.. appointed
by the Oerman Oovernment as the
head of Its delecmtlon to the Peace
Conference, has auwegted that an
inter-Scandinavian contmlgBlOn be

jeatabilshed to arovern Schleswlg
until tbe Danlsh-Oerman frontier

question la settled.

6ERMAN1VYM1

ASKED TO ENLIST

Mysterious Agents Seeking to

Get Sailqre for Service

Abroad.

Ha Again Demanda That Wa With-

draw bur Troope from

Russian Soil.

AKCHANQEU Jan. 29. (Associated

Press.)—The American and allied forces

operating south of Archangel evacuated

Shegovarsk on Monday and retired ten

miles to the northward. The Bolshevlkl

continue to shell the American and

allied positions at Tarasevo and Tulgaa,

but there is a comparative lull in activi-

ties on the entire front.

The forces which retired from Shego-

varak, which is 'about sixty-five miles

north of Ust Padenga, which was the

allied position furthest south a week

ago, yesterday hailed their march north-

ward and esla'olished uew positions at

the villages \'istarka tind Ust Sama, on

opposite banks of the Vaga River, at a

stratt^gic bend in the stream, about ten

miles north of Shegovarsk. The new
positions are protected by forests

through which there are no Winter trails

In the immediate vicinity. Enemy
patrols, whicli approached to within two

mlle^, retreated wbA> shelled.

The number of refugees fleeing over

fcntst paths In aero weather from Shen-

kuisk to tiie American and allied lines

Is mcrcasing. American Red Cross rep-

resentatives report that the plight of

the refugees is serious.

Those who left Shenkursk after the ar-

rival of ti»c Bolshevlkl repeat stories of

4s still inclined *o doubt them- Tbe

refugees deeiare that the Bolshevikt con-

tinued to shell the town long after the

Lvmerican forces withdrew, evidently not

knowing that they had left. The bom-
bardment finally resulted in the setting

afire of many buildings, after which, it

Is liaid, the Bolshevlkl nishcd m and shot

many of the inhabitants. ..^ ,

HINT OF EARLY FIGHTING

Suspected Country. Not Dis-

closed — Rebels Reported

Beaten at Wilhelmshaven.

= -^a:i

WiLSOm COLONIAL PROPOSAL WINS,

INTERNATIONAL CONTROL ASSURED;
POLESANDCZECHS TOLD TOENDSTRIFE

WE RECOGNIZE POLAND

Lansitig Sends Greetings

to Paderewski as Pro-

visional President

RIVALS BEFORE THE COUNCIL

Big Five Hear ]the Claims Put

Forward by Czech and

Polish Spokesmen.

TOLD TO END HOSTILITIES

lJO.VTPEMER.Vt..Jan. 29.—The Fed-
•al prohibition amendment was ratified
ky th» Vermont, Legislature today. Pa-
torable artlon was first taken In the
Ho-ise and later the Senate suspended
Us rulei! and concurred in the vote.

took seats in the gallery before the other booty.

LOKDON. Jan. 29.—An official wire-

less dispatch received from Russia tells

of the defeat of the Ukrainian peasant

army by the Ukrainian Soviet forces

and the occupation of ISkaterinoslav,

capital of the Oovernment of the same
! name In South Russia. The dispatch

says

;

I

' l.'kralnlan Soviet forces after a des-

perate battle overcame the stubborn re-

sistance of the forces of General Fetlura

and occupied the to-wn of Ekaterinoalav,

capturing guns, machine gun^. and

" The enemy is fleeing in disorder

toward the sources of the Dneii>er

River.

SENATE AT ALBANY
RATIFIESAMENDMENT

l^rfi" Defeaied by Vote of 27
to 24 in Bitter Attempt to

Stave Off Fatal Vote.

Spfrlnl to The .Veu' York Timtn.
AI.HANn-. Jan. 39 —New York State,

*: «<tlon of Its Senate tonight. raUfled
th' Federal prohibition amendment by
» 2T to 24 vote and became the forty-
fourth .State to put the national ban on
ilcohol. Th,> Assembly adopted the rati-
fication resoiuUon last week by a vote
* 81 to 66.

T»o Republicans. Senators Fage of Al-
"eny and Ix^okwtKKl of Brooklyn, voted
»!th the .solid Democratic opposition.

T ^^'^^' ^ »'"<iu'''»cence to the demise
•f " John liarleycom " came after a ses-
sion la«Ung nearly Un hours, filled with
^frj po»»lble parHitmentary move to
deny raUflcailon. The fight was one
of the most spectacular staged In the
upper house in years. Few Senators
filled to avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to »peak and the debate was
Vlgoroun

The Demorratle attempt to substitute
•nother prohibition amendment with a
Werend urn rider met with defeat by a
« to 2C ^ote. Senator Abeles of the
nroax. Republican, voting with Senators
«tt and I»ckwood and the Democratic
•llnorlty

Cocfunion which marked a greater part
•f the seedjon. due In part to the mase
« parliamentary tangle offered bv op-
iwnents of ratification, threjitoned to
J^wk Into wUd dlspot* when Senator
Tlionip«>n of Niagara charged Governor
Smithes election to th*^rum Interests."
ttl. charge met with Tsitter resentment
from the DemocraU. Again Democratj
Became vehement in answering Majority
J^er Walters, who charged that pro-
BlMtion originated with the Democrats.
In answering this. Senator Dowllng of

New York arraigned Southern liemo-
«rau as orlglnator.i of prohibition and
•» " ssctionallsts, south of the Mason

Contlnned on Face Five.

doors were opened to the general public.

Uthers said tliey did not have tickets

of admission, and, inasmuch as they

were overheard rehearsing plana for

I

breaking up the meeting, they were re-
' quested to leave. Another meeting was

i
organised by these men In the streets

near the Academy tmder the leadership

of civilians who said they were from the

War Camp Commtmlty Service.

Nothing was done Inside the hall to

break up the meeting or to protest

against the presence of Mr. Beck until

James H. Post, the Chairman, arose

to Introduce the speakers after the first

half of the musical program had been

finished. Mr. Post had said only three

words when Edmund O'Connor, Com-
mlseibner of Records in Kings County

and a former Vice Chairman of the old

Hearst Independence League, got up

from a seat in the second row of the

orchestra.

He asserted he was a member of the

1 Victory Committee, but before he could
' say more than that he had seen in the

^wsp^per. that the gathering was to be INSISTS WE WITHDRAW
a mass meeting, his voice was stUlod by

. „^^^^„ «««..« »*•«.«• a
=^' I'^r^^lTotoXX^.'-Zt^ TROOPS FROM RUSSIA
row lumped up and slioutcd; " Put him
out: Shove him behind the platform! "

James E. Sullivan, another member of

the committee, who occupied a seat in

the third row, began to protest In a loud
j

voice that O'Connor also was a-raember.^

of the committee and entltlAl to be

heard. Sullivan had In his hand., a copy
of the resolution presented to Borough
President Relgelmann on Tuesday, pur-
porting to have been adopttd by mem-

' bers of tbe committee In protest against
' the InvlUtlon to Mr. Beck to speak at

the meeting because of the allegation

that at the Madison Square meeting he
had " abused the authorities of this

Ills voice also was lost' in the cries of
•' put them out! " and a soldier who had
moved from a remote part of the hall

to the first row, giving to hU former

OMSK, Siberia, Jan. 25, (Associated

Press.)—Official advices received here

are to the effect that Orenburg, capital

of the Government of Orenburg, on the

right bank of the UraJ River, has been
occupied by the Bolshevlkl. General
Dutoff, commander of the anti-Bolshe-

vist forces, abandoned the town and re-

tlted In a northeasterly direction.

The Bolshevist control in Tashkend,
capital of Russian Turkestan, has been
overthrown through the^defection of

Commissioner Asslpov, with whom two
regiments of Bolshevist Infantry and
one of cavalry mutinied and seised the

city and the railroad. All tbe Bolshe-

vist Commissioners were shot.

'The Siberians have captured Saranpol,

ProWnce of Tobolsk. Two hundred of

the Red Guard were killed and the

remainder dispersed.

neighbors the excuse that he could not
interrupt eaaily unless he wis near the

platform, tried to open an altercation

1.

liM MXSOtLA NEEULEMI
rS^" *M»'''*tmian«nt SllverMi Needles
iSfi* "•*,' '««<«l»»- Thoy play SO to"« tlro««. I»ud, Medium ut ijoft arad^«*- wr csrrt at S.-Advt. ..^^,

with Nathan S. Jonas, Chairman of the

Eaecutive Committee of the Victory Or-
ganisation-

Tkese laterrapters Tanked fram Scats.

In response to the call of the meml>era

of the committee on the platform, elglit

policemen, three detecUves and two

msrobers of the Provost Guard walked

down the aisle and pulled the throe

InterrupUrs from their seaU. Sullivan

tried to oppose the police but hn wa«
pushed out O'Connor and the soldier

I then walked out unescorted.

As O'Connor was walking up the aisle

I he tume<! and yelled ; ' .Hurrah for

I
Hearst I Hurrah for Hearst ! His call

' was answered by nisae" and boos. An-
other voice from the gelleiTr called.
•• We don't want any Seln Fein here

!

and the audience lmraedlati|ly became
good-natured. -.

Afwr thU show of force by the police
hundred other objectors whothe few

Caatlinied en Page Four,

Johnson Cdh Amerktm Atfynie

Toward Bohheviki "Weak,

Stttpid, and Ignorant."

Ilpecial to The ^tvj York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—Charaoter-

Ulng the American Government's atti-

tude tovirard Russia as " weak, vacillat-

ing, stupid, and ignorant," and assert-

ing that American intervention on tbe
Archangel front had enabled the " gro-

tesque " Bolshevist Government of

Lenine and Trotxky to " last far be-
yond its allotted time and exercise its

despotic sway in the name of publio

safety." Senator Hiram Johnson of,

California today addressed the Seaate
in support of his resolution demanding
the witiidrawal of American troops from
Russia.
" Our dealings with Russia," declared

Senator Johnson, "and the dealings of

our allies with Russlas^ave' been not
only an exhibition of the crassest stu-

pidity, but have contributed to the aw-
ful tragedy there."

Senator Johnson quoted from Presi-

dent Wilson's various declarations of
his attitude towurc^ Russia., and went
Into an analysis of historical events
subse<) '«nt tu the Bolshevist revolution

in an effort to prove that the American

Continued en Page Three.

Copmsht. m». bj T»» N»w Toi* TlniM Comp»nT.

By Wlrelass to Tub Nsw Yosa Ttiiis.

BERLIN, Jan. 28, (via Copenhagen.)—

Tbe Cfentral Naval Council is circulating

among its subordinate departments and

at various naval ports an address re-

questing a searching examination of the

actirtty of certain men who lately and.

apparently not unsuccessfully have tried

to enlist naval officers and seamen for

the service of some foreign country.^All

the departments, have been tequested to

report any cases coming to their knowl-
edge at once to the Central Naval -Coun-
cil in BerUn.
Cpataln Scheide, who Is now in charge

of the Naval Intelligence Service, ex-

plained to Tub New YonK Tucks corre-

spondent the reasons for the circular let-

ter. For several weeks many officers

and sailors have been personally and by

mail asking the Central Naval Council

whether they should enlist in foreign

service, they having received tempting

offers. Machinists, technical seamen,

gunners, and U-boat men seemed to be

specially demanded, being offered a

Sc&elde Said, " and found that the ntlmc

of t^e foreign country which desires to

hire our men was not revealed by the

agents, who seemed to be Uutebmen.
B'or this reason we could not advise our

men to accept service. Besides, we must
take care lest such wholesale enlistments

might Involve Qfrmany in new troubles."

Haay Seamen Olsappeariag.

" Were they really wholesale enlist-

ments? " asked Ths Times correspond-

ent.
" The agents at least tried to work

wholesale," was the reply. " Only a few

days ago a long Hat of officers, and sea-

men who were inclined to accept foreign

service came to our notice. Another list

was circulated even In our own house,

the Navy Department, headed by the

name of a well-known officer, who, how-
ever, disclaims all knowledge of it.

" The investigation has only Jtist be-

gun. In one case a naval officer was
telephoned to by a foreign agent, and
asked to meet him at a certain place.

When he arrived there with another

naval officer the agent had disappeared.

Two other agents were examined, but

denied that they had made any serious

offers.
" Still, a considerable number of sea-

men tiave disappeared In tbe last two

weeks without leaving any trace, which

convinced us that they had accepted

foreign service."

Scheide refused' lo say what nation

might be involved, but thought there

were several. He had also heard from
men who ulked with the agenU that

they were given to understand that

there would be a chance to distinguish

themselves and advance rapidly, indi-

cating that there might be fighting.

,The -Tikes correspondent suggested
several countries east of Gertnany, but
Scheide refused to commit himself. All

he would say qn this point was that,

though the 'agents were mostly Dutch,
he was convinced that Holland was in

no way Implicated.

Fighting at WUhelmsbaTcn.

A Hamburg telegram states that there

waaa,heavy artillery fight at Wilhelms-
haven > betwieen Spartacides and sailors

Ixilonglng to Uie Majority Socialists,

which Iksted until 2 A. M. The Spar-

taeldes are reported to have been de-

fea;ted, with many killed and wounded.
Details are unootainable becatuei .tele-

phone and telegraph communication are
interrupted. Railway men, who are on
strike, expressed their disapproval of the
Spai-tacides' action, like many workmen
in other branches and professional men,
such an physicians and nurses.
Herr Kutint, President of the Republic

of Oldenburg, arrived late this evening
In Berlin, reporting to the People's Com-
missioners that he and his Government
were not concerned In the Spartaclde Inr

vsalon of Wilhelmshaven. He was not
Inforifted of the result.
Not only the Deutsche National Volks-

partal, but also the Deutsche Volkspar-
' tel congratulated the ex-Kaiser on his
birthday.
" With unswerving loyalty for the

Kaiser and the empire we remember the
great times Germany lived under Ho

This Aotidn Followed Recent

Warning to All Warring

Claimants of Territory.

HIX. (•) Oli.l^l.-AKa Hi UOt WATUm
suicaiy r<»ll*vw« Indlsascioo—Uun'i forsel.—

___ l4vt, ^
WAKD OFF INFI/CEN'aM I "IF YOV WANT an •nsftovinf nimU <( rms

HcK. * R. Cin-u-(erm Lewiogas, UtfC,-a4vt, w4 stSw WsMlofa," us we « uf *.-^iaft.
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PARIS, Jan. 29.—The Supreme

Council of the great powers gave the

entire day to Poland, bearing tbe

Polish Delegates Dmowakl and Pilotz,

and the Czechoslovak Delegrates Kra-
marz an4 Benes.

While the hearing bore on the in-

structions to tbe commission about to

start for Poland, yet the main desire

of the Council was to hear the Poles

and C!rechoslavs concernine' the war-

tare which is now groing' on between
them along the Silestan frontier.

This clash betweeb the military

forces of'the two countries is regarded

as contrary to the recent warning
given by the Council against the occu-

pation of territory by force.

The delegates of the two countries

were invited to explain the hostilities

and take measures to abat<s them.-

XtW. ft";'1ar!j tnilmr niffii thn rinnnrtr

ure of the commission for Poland are

expected to put an end to this IntoriuU

conflict between two power.s wWcli are

represented at the conference.

The Polish Commission, which Is

planntng to depart for Warsaw early

in.. Februaej', convprises (Senerals

Montbena and Rotnbl, Italians; (gen-

eral Louis Botha and Siresme W.
HowaAl. British; General Niesel, G.

Velten, Cionsul General at VPars&w,

and M. Noulens. former Ambassador

to Russia, ITrench, and Major 'tien.

Francis J. Kernan and Professor

Robert H. Lord, Americans.

Renzollern rule," la the most striking
sentence- of this congratulation, which
Vorwkrts considers characteristic show-
ing of royalism. The paper consoles it-

self with the., view that the address to
" the unfortunate man at Amerongen "

is full of hypocri»y, and that the mem-
bers of the Deutsche 'volkspartel have
?ulte a different opinion of Wilhelro
rom what they pretend.
Die Frethelt indignantly records that

the ex-Kal8er"s birthday, was celebrated
at grand headquarters on the night of
Jsn. 26-27, In the presence of Hlnden-
burg. GrSner, and many staff officers.

At the War Office nothing Is kaown of-

ficially -of such a -celebration, but lU
Sosalbllity was admitted. It was said

lat some officers might have drank
the ex-Kalsar's health, which is not
punishable by law.

CAM>X OXYGBN TOOTH POWDER
Cleans. Whlt»u». Pr»»tfVka -iloK. • 4 R.-
A4vt. -

Kecogaissd by Amsrlea.

Bpeeial to Ths A'<ic York Time:
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. — President

Wilson has extended full recognition to

tbe new Polish Government under the

Premiership of Ignace Paderewski. Dis-

closure of the President's action was
made by the State Department today

when it issued this announcement:
The Provisional Polish <3overnment

is accorded complete recognition in a
telegraii) which Secretary Lansing has

sent Ignace Paderewski by direction

of President Wilson. The message ex-

tending this full recognition follows

:

" The President of the United States

directs me to extend to you as J»rlme

Minister and Secretary for Foreign

Affairs of the Provisional PolUh <Sov-

emroent his sincere wishes for your

success in the high office which you

have assumed, and his earnest hope

that the Government of which you are

a part win bring prosperity to the Re-

public of Poland. »

" It is my privilege to extend to you

St this time my personal greetings,

and officially assu you that It will

be a source of g) Iflcation to enter

into official relaU. a with you at the

earliest opportun'.; and to render to

your country such id as Is possible at

thU time as It t ters upon a new

cycle of Indopend it life will be in

full accord with th it spirit of friendl-

ness which haa in the past animated

the American people In their relatlohs

with your countrymen!"

Pales Here Cable Thanks.

Polish national leaders tonight declared

that the Polish portion of the population

of the United States would give itself

over to general rejoicing over the action

taken by the President and Secretary

Lansing. A message was sent to Paris

by national Polish leaders here^ thank-

ing President Wilson fpr'hlB recognition

of the Paderewski Government. In the

name of the National Polish Department

of America this statement was Issued

tonight by James C. White, Director of

the National Polish Bureau:
" President Wilson's recognition of the

Polish Government under the Premier-

ship Of Paderewski, Is an act fully con-

sonant with the high IdeaW with which

America entered tbe war and with the

Ideals which have actuated the President

from the beginning.
" To President Wilson belongs the

credit ol having on Jan. 22, 1»17, broken

the silence which surrounded the Polish

probleim, and which threatened to make
It an affair of Internal Russian admln-

tgtratlon by a declaration which echoed

around the world that there must be an

Independent Polish State.
" Since that memorable decliA-ation,

the President has repeatedly made
known both his aspirations and Ideals

with regard to the future and the In-

dependence of Poland, and tt is -witb

Continued, oa Page Two.

Allies Hasten Steps to Punish War Crindnals;

Will Not Perndt Germans to Obstruct Action

By O. B.
CepTTlsht, ItU, br lb* Nsw Tvk !nmM Cssipsnr.

By Wlralsas 4o Tbs Nsw Yosk Tucss.

PARIS, Jan. 29.—British preparations for the purstiit of the

war ciiniinals, " however highly placed," as the instmctions of the

Peace Conference are worded, are beinic .rarried on steadily, and it is

hoped that Sir Gordon Hewart, the Attorney General, and Ms judicial

colleagues will have their case ready very shortly.

No time has been or will be lost, and there is no dotibt that the

gruilty 'Will be brought to book, but it is desired, that the measures in

view shall be thoroughly and soundly based, not only so that im-

mefdiate jtistice can be done, but that in later times there can be no
possilnlity of doubt that justice has been done.

It is periiaps unfortunate that certain pro'visions 'were not in-

cluded in the armistice terms for the rendering up of personages

against whom grave evidence lies of offences against international

law, for some of them will ine'vitably try to escape trial by flight.

Some German authorities have intimated their willingness to

support an international investigation, but it is not known whether
the Ebert Government will assume the same position or whether

pressure will have to be put upon it.

For the speed of the proceedings, much will necessarily depend
upoj» whether the Germans are willing to produce the necessary

documentary or personal evidence and grenerally to recogrnize the
validity of the process that will in tmy case be established. If they do
not, so much the worse for them, for the Allies are unanimously re-

solved that justice, impartial and effective, shall be done.

WILSON'S IDEAS MAIL

Concessions Give league

Mandatories Liberty

as to Colonies.

LLOYD GEORGE PERSUADES

i

Spends Most of Day with Brit-

ish Colonial Ministers, Urging.

Them to Recede.

INSURES FULL SUCCESS

POLES FIGHTING

ON THREE FROIffS

Their Warfare with Czechs,

Ukrainians, and Bolsheviki

Embarrasses Conference.

POLISH FACTIONS UNITED

But Their Armies Are Losing

tories Add to Complication.

AUSTRALIA SENT

PROTEST TO PARIS

Acting Premier Watt Cabled in

' Objection to Wilson'f;,

T ^. ^ProposaL ^

OPPOSEDINTERNATIONALISM

Conference Between Smuts and

House Played Large Part

In Settlement.

CouW See Nothing but CompK-
" tatlwiimji I rTftar M«hod &f

Control of German Colonies.

By C^AKLEB A. SKLDKK.
Copnisfai. Wl*. *T Ibe Ntw To* TUms Cnonvr

Special Cable to The Nbw York Tatas-

PARIS, Jan. 28.—By far the most

diffloult of the Continental European

tasks wUlch the big powers that are

directing the affairs of the Peace

Conference have to undertalce is that

of straightening out the complicated

military and political affairs of Po-

At the present moment Poland Is

fighting what may be called three

sepaiute wars simuUaneoUsly on aa

many frontiers, and is trying at the

same time to convert herself Into an

independent republic to which shall

be added later such regions of old Po-

land aa have not yet been restored

or are still being contested for by

other new States.

Definite action by the Allies is held

up pending a report of the commis-

sion authorised to- study the whole

Polish ""situation. That commission

c^tnot make the first move to get the

desired InformaUon unOl It receives its

Instruction as to what is wanted and

how to go about getting It.

The task of- formulating Instruc-

tions was delegated to Stephen Plchon.

the' French Foreign Minister, and ha
has completed them, but they must be

ratified by the five great po^'ers be-

fore they can become operative. That

ratification has not yet been made.

In the meantime Poland is flghUng

both to' keep what she has and to ac-

quire what she thinks she ought to

have. This fighting is going on every

day despite the wamin«XS«nt out by

the great powers ^Iday^that all hos-

tilities rtjust cease everywhere, and

that all territorial claims 'would be

seriously prejudiced in the minds of

the Peace Conference at the time of

final adjustment In all cases where
attempts to make good those claims by
military force had continued In defi-

ance of the warning.

Srmpsthy for Poland.

But the Polish Committee in Paris

asserts that their country cannot

cease fighting when It is under con-

stant military attack by three ene-

mies. Other powers represented at

the Peace Conference are Inclined to

sympathize with that view. A moat

embarrassing phase for the conference

at, the Qual d'Orsay is that one of the

three military forces at war wltg

Poland is that of Czechoslovakia, one

of the new States recognised by the

Allies and exocUy on the same foot-

ing as a friendly nation aa Poland It-

self,

The other enemies at war with Po-

land are the Ukrainians and Bolshe-

vlkl. That is less embarraasiiic, for

the Ukraine has a now well-defined

status, and the Bolshevlkl are still

counted as outlaws and enemies of all

nations, at least until they accept the

Centtnaed en Pase Two.
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Wh»n you think of fl'rmng
Thiak of WlU'nNO.-^«vt.

MBELBOtnune. Jaa. S», (Australian

Government cable.)—The Hon. W. A.
Watt, acting PHme JbUnlster, today
summed up public feeling regarding the

disposition of the former Oerman colo-

nies. He demands tluit the islands

taken from the enemy\by Australian
and New Zealand troopsNbe controlled
In the future by Qreat Britain or Aus-
tralia and New Zealand.
" It is probable," said Mr. 'Watt,

" that at the conference of allied pow-
ers an attempt will be made to inter-
nationalise or aeutrallsa the Pacific
islands and other countries that for-
merly b^ilonged to Germany. After
careful consideration of the prospects of
such a form of government, we ca^
see nothing but complications arislag
out of that method of control, and I
am cabling today to Prime Uinister
Hughes In Paris, strongly setting out
our objections to any form of inter-
national government, in the same wsy
^as we have presented to him our
atrong opinions against restoration of
these islands to the control of the 'Ger-
man people."
" The quesUon of the disposal of Ger-

msny's former overseas dominions is
now under oonslderaUon at the Allied
Peace Conference," says Mr. 'Watt's
statement' " I wish to state plainly tho
atUtude adopted by the Government of
the Commonwealth in respect to the Pa-
cific Islands.

"Shortly after the conclusion of the
armistice both houses of the Federal
PaMiament imanimously carried a reso-
luUon • that the. Senate and the House
of RepreaenUUves of the Commonwealth
of Australia declare it is essential to the
future safety and welfare of Australia
that the captured German possessions in
the Pacific occupied by Australian and
New Zealand troops should not under
any ciroumstanoea be restored to Ger-
many, and that in the consideration and
deurmlnftlon of proposals affecting the
destination of those Islands Australia
should be consulted.'
" The time for consultation having ar-

rived, the Government should make iu
views plain. It Is the desire and hope of
the Australian Go\'«rnment that the isl-
ands of the Pacific formerly held by
Germany and now occupied by Austra-
lian and New Zealand forces should for
the future be controlled either by Great
Britain or Australia and New Zealand.

" In expressing this desire we are not
influenced by an ambition to extend our
territory, but. feel that this free, young
nation must safeguard itself against
molestation, l^e only form of insur-
auoe which Is open to us is' government
under the British flag, as the Common-
wealth alr^auy governs a sutuiLantlal
area in Oceania adjacent to the laie
German posiivN<tons of Now Guinea and
Bismarck Archipelago.

• We teel ihat success has attended
our develupmeni of these islands. FParts
of New Guinea and ttje Blsm
Archipelago have been under tin; au
nitnlHtration of an Australian Governor
General for four yeans. J
" We must appeal to the naUona who

have to judge our claims. We do not
seek to exploit Uie natives, but to de-
velop the productive and industrial pos-
sibilities of these po.-ows*ions for Uie fu-
ture good of tho present inhabitants as
well as tbe safety of this island conti-
nent.
* Many evidences have been tendered

to the Government that this is prac-
tically the unanimous view of the people
of Australia. I .can only expreM the
nopo that the prtsentatlou of our case
by i*rime MlnUter Hughes will so in-
fluence the statesmen of the allied coun-
tries that Australia's position will be
safeiruartled.

"

By KICBAmD T. OVUt-KAV.
Cepjilftit. lilt, to Tb* K«« Turk Tim nrwsMT

By Wireless to Ths New Yoea Tu<as.

PARIS, Jan. 29.—As the result oi

a private meeting today 'between

General. Smuts and Colonel House

virtual agreement has been reacheii

on the troublesome questions in-

volved in the insistence of Japan.

Australia, and New Zealand that the

Conference con. .rm the secret under-

standinsr^ reached betweoi Great

Britain and Japan for disposition of

the captured German, colonial pos-

sessions.

Mr. Lloyd George spent "most of

the day endeavoring'^ persuade the

British Colonial Ministers to raoedc
"from their position in favDi-Sf ob-

serving the secret arrangement.
In consequence of these occur-

rences it is not going beyond .tk«

bounds of probability to say that tb*
principle of internationalizing the
GeRiian colonies, with a future ad-
ministration intrusted to Govern-
ments designated by the League ef
Nations', •wiii be recognized by tfae

Peace Conference ''

It is impossible to exaggerate the

importance of this outcome of the
greatest diplomatic battle fought ,

behin^ the closed doors of the Quai .

d'Orsay. The assertion is nom' mada
that the acceptance by all the nations

and federated dependencies coji-

cerifed of the principle ot intema-
tjeaalizatiou for which the United
States has strenuously ooStended
means the success of the League of

Nations. ^i /
Those who advanbe the claim g^'

even further in the assertion that if

the principle had been rejected. the
league would have been a futile oi'-

g^anizatiob.

While this jirinciple does not di-

rectly affect the territorial aspir*-

tions of Italy, the developments to-

day make it clear that Italy will

probably abandon the effort to ob-
tain the annexation of Flume and
the adjacent Dalmatian territory,

and abide by the spirit of the princi-

ple, which means that she 'will con^
sent to the Jug^islavs ha-ving Fiunw
and perhaps exercising control until

the territory is ready to assert tbe

principle of self-determination.

Beet and be well at ar«*e Park l^s.
AshtvUl*, N, C. rmest resort In ths wodC
Ms tsvalMa 3e eaUdrea tta4er tsa.—a4vl

C«mpr«mlse Accepts WU«»« P]«b.

PARIS, Jan. 29. (AMOciated Press.)
—^The German colonial question is

ripe for decision, as great progress was
made yesterday cooceming it. It is un-
derstood a compromise is to be adopt-
ed which will fuUy preserve President
Wilson's plans for-^ntemation$I ' ad-
ministration, but will give the various
mandatories certain liberty of actioo
m executing tbelr coiitrol of tiie colo-
nies.

The Supreme Council held two pw-
Mons today, but the chief int«-est of
the day 'was centred in a series of
private conferences In tbe tipper
chambers of the American and British
delegations, where efforts were being
made to reconcile the rather acuta
Issue which had arisen over the diae'

positlen oC the German colonies.

h- The American poaitlon had been

BiJSSj <l**'"l*«>y "»**«» »n «a^r of interna-
tionalization of the colonies under tbe
League of Nations, with mandates a*
trustees to such p«wers as undertook
to administer them. But the British
Uomlnioas, which were chiefly inter-
ested tn the German colonies of the
PadQc and in South Africa, wen*
eatially firm .for annexation with full
sovereignty and without a mandate
from the league.

The main effort today was to rec-
oncile these extremes, and those tak-
ing part In the conferences were hope-
ful tonight that a middle * ground
wotOd be found which would pre»er\ e
the Amirtcaa contentio&'tor a i

I

'iL-r6:M)^: . i^Sr-^. '^Ji^iie^^ist:ii&^ ( >#> ttn':? i-^il^irfl^fiy^'^tf^^l^^^a•^Mi*iH^1Mi" \
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data to the powers «-i«i«intny uv« oolc^

Bles.

K*rly in tbe day General SmuU,
' TCpreaentins Uie Britteb domlaleaB'
view acainat the mandate, and Colonel

HouM held a Ion* conference, with «
^'tew to reconciling the differences

This aeemed to tend toward an asrea>
nient whereby the mandatory power
nonld have control of the adminiatra-

lion of any colony committed to Ita

core, but the league would exerdae
•uper\iaion over the general character

- •( this administration, with a view to

protecting the interests of the nation

and the population.

Later Premier Hughes of Australia,

who is the exponent of the extreme
tew for outright annexation of the

colonies, conferred with Colonel House
' In a further effort to a middle ground.

Two official communications on the

pface proceedings were issued today.

The first says:

The President of the United States,

the Premlera, and the Foreign Uin-
iateni of the allied and aasoclated Oov-
rrnments and the Japanese repre-

MDtatlves held two meetings on Jan.
Stt. The morning sitting was devoted
to hearing reports of delegates who
made general statements on the Polish

altuatlon and Polish claims. In the

afternoon the Cscchoslovak delegates
gave their views on the question of

the Industrial basin In Silesia situated
between Bohemia and Poland.

The other communique says:

Since Monday last Mr. Barnes. Brit-

ish Minister without portfolio, has
b*en conferring with prominent Brit-

ish trade unionists on the draft of a

(t-heme for the International regula-

tion of conditions of employment.
The scheme has been closely ex-

amined, and the experience of all pres-

ent at the conference has been freely

placeo at Mr. Barnes's disposal. Many
Valuable suggestions have been made,

and It Is felt that full light Ijas been

8l>en to the views of organized Brlt-

i^yt trade unionists.

The conference conclude*! at noon,

Jan. ». and the draft scheme agreed

spon will be submitted to the Inter-

national Commission on Labor Regu-

lation, which was appointed on Satur-

day last at the Peao« Conference.

rresMent PlaBBlnc Second Tislt.

Much as President Wilson still hopes

to avoid a second trip to Europe, it

bei-ins to look as If the course of Peace

Conference affairs would cause him to

t< el Impelled to recross the Atlantic In

tiie early Spring.

Recent statements purporting to an-

tounoe definitely that the President

had arranired to come back to Paris

after going to Washington In Febru-

ary. a.nd even giving the date of his

b.'«lling on his return trip were found-

ed, it may be said, on no definite in-

twrmatlon. The fact is that the Pre^i-

(Jent, while stUl hoping it will turn

O'lt that another trip to Kurope'TviU bo
li.'.nocftKsary. is waiting to see' what
ft.e remaining fifteen days of his stay

In France will bring forth before

finally deciding on his course.

The President Is .said to have told

his confidants that if events pointed
to the need of his i^tum he felt that

his course would be found fuUy Justi-

fied when he addressed Congress, as
he plaa« to do elmost: -ixmnerliatelT on
his return to the United Estates. It has
fi?veloped that he has abandoned the

Idea of returning by way of England.
If his plans hold, he will sail from
Wrest on the G«orge Washington '.be-

tween Feb. 10 and Feb. 15.

rt is realized here that President
Wilson's return liomc with plans for
»l»parUng for Europe again would
bring up the question of an extra ses-
sion of the new Congress ^wlth Rc-
iiublitan majorities In lx>th Houses.
The best available opinion hero is that
li an extra session be thought inev-
itable the President would call it be-
fore his return to France, probably
setting the date ahead to some time in

June, expecting to finish the busines.<i

of the Peace Conference in time to re-
turn to Washington and be in thte

>\'hite House when the new Congress
• •jsembled.

The President's friends here -••ay he
la prepared to answer any criticisms
ot an Intended return to France with
facts which he will lay before Con-
g.-ess in the addresses which he will

p.-obably deliver.

SEE DIFFICULTIES AHEAD.

Enslisb Corretpondent Tells of

Cvlonies' Objections.

LONDON. Thursday. Jan. 30.—The
British Imperial War Cabinet has ac-

cepted President Wilson's theory of
ti'.temationalization as applied to the
raptured German colonies, notwith-
standing energetic protests from the
r»presentativea of the dominions, says
The Daily Mail's Paris correspondent.

" These protests," says the corrs-

fcr-ondent, "' have been of the gravest
character. The South African rcpro-

•entativca believe acceptance will give
tbe greatest encourag sment to the
lebel clement In South Africa which
it ever has received during British

iidmlnistration. Tbe Australian dele-

gates fear that Australian public

»/'f>inlon will regard it as extremely
unsatisfactory and inexplicable. The
r.>ominion representatives generally,
t.huugh very reticent, are greatly per-
turbed."
The Dally Mall cites Arabia and

Mesopotamia as instances where pos-
•til^'.y the inhabitants are capable of

st'If-determination and would have
their wishes put Into effect by the
I>eague of Nations.

Itegarding safeguards under which
ir;e mandatories would administer the
« ountrles whose people are not ripe
for ^f-determlnatlon. The Dally Mali
*ayH that President Wilson proposes
tbatfthe safeguards shall bo settled by
tbe Pkace Conference or the I.«ague of
.^'•tlons, they being varied according
,to local conditions.

" President WUaon dot/atlcM has
beforo him," the correspondent con-
tinuM, •• the principles of the British
•^olenial administration as those which
'he league must enforce by safeguard,
and the British vlow appears to bo
ihat under this system, whlls formal
•dheslon is given to President Wilson's
theory, the right of government by
'n*ndatory power will net differ In
effect from the BrlUsh Imperial con-
'epflon. This Ylew induced the Impe-
•••al CaMaet to accept Presideat WU-
• oD's pua, but an exanUiutiea Into

the stops to be taJcen for puttlnc It

into effect already reveals the gra\'est

dlfflcuIUes."
" It ImrahreS three diftteultles of

paramonnt importance: fltvt, who Is

to p*y for t)ie development of the ter<

rttory; second, what rules regarding

tariffs are to be oDserved. and, third,

are the mandatories to be aBoTved to

exclude, people or ^pltal they do not

wish to cntor.
" President Wilson believes all these

can be settled by separate considera-

tion of the case of.each territory. He
even foresees the possibility of the

league having revenue derived from

constituent members, which might be

spent in developing lands which it will

nominally own.
" French. Italiaji, and British colo*

nlal opinion is that any system of In-

ternational control always has proved

a failure and always will, and that the

only right of Interference which the

league ought to assume wotild be the

right to call to account any power

whoso Government is Injurious to the

Interests of the inhabitants.
•' The colonial delegates declare that

public opinion in their countries Is

quite incapable of appreclaUng the

idea that administraton under Presi-

dent Wilson's scheme may under cer-

tain circumstances not differ mater

riaily from actual possession."

HARMONY PREVAILS

AMID DIVERSE VIEWS

Spait of CondUation Shewn m
Discttsuon of Fomter Ger-

man Fossesnons.

By KSarEnT MABSHAI,!,.

CopTTliht. 1»I». Ut T>.e Nsw Tofit I1ai« Compiw.

sj)ccl»i c»b!« to Tub Nbw York Timsb.

PARIS. Jan. 28.—Complicated as

arc some of the questions arising out

of the proposed disposition of the

former German colonies, the fact is

not lost sight of t^1t the Allies and

America started with one point in com-

mon. When the subject first came up

for discussion It was found that there

was absolute unanimity 'bn the propo-

sition that none of her former colonial

possessions could be restored to Ger-

many. Arthur Balfour and General;

Smyts had expressed this determina-

tion so far as the British Ekoplre was

:

concerned, and it was highly sa&sfac-
|

tory from the English point of view!

to find the American delegates in «i-

tlre agreement.
|

President Wilson's proposal that all
j

the German colonies should- be Inter- 1

nationalized came as a surprise. He

'

had been Expected to advocate such at

policy, but only to a limited extent, j

Britain Standins by Her Colonies.
j

Greal Britain, on her side, was pre-
j

pared to submit to the conference pro-

posals which in licr view would clearly

indicate that she was hot seeking
colonial aggrandizement. She was not.

however, ready to abdicate her inter-

est in the claims which the colonial

members of the British commoif-wealth
migiit be .^blo to iuatitit before the
conference on the grounds of their

future security. South Africa a^d;
Australia were entitled to count apou.
t.he support of the mother country in

all their reasonable demands. In all

other respects the British attitude m
regard to this question is roughly de-

fined as one looking to a settlement
of the various problems arising in such
a waj- OS will contribute to the future !

well being of the world. In some i

ca.-'es it is believed that Immediate

'

solutions are fmiiossible. The League

;

of Nations, it is hoped, will provide
j

niaohinery by which the Immediate
|

necessity of territorial dispositions can

!

be dispensed with.

The case of the Marshall and Caro-
line Islands is one particularly In
point. It is an open question whether
the acceptance by the allied powers of
Wilson's fourteen points has retro-
.octlve power in ,such matters as
tpf-aiies and engagements entered into
before the United States came into tfie
war; and from this point of view there
would be room for much discussion of
the binding character of the arrange-
ments entered into between Great
Britain and Japan.
Though I cannot, of course, predict

the developments of the British atti-

tude in this partictilar matter. It is a
permissible assumption that a method
can be discovered of arriving at an
understanding whereby, without dis-

regard of the Interests of any partic-

ular nation, other interests can be
conciliated.

It was suggested today that a solu-

tion of what may be called the Pacific

problem was being sought along the
lines of a division of the mandatory
powers assigned^ to the various Qov-
emments undel? the League of Na-
tions.

The question of Klao-Chau Is one
that is being studied in its relation to
other subjects. China Is tmderstood
to have made a strong claim Tor the
restitution of that territory, which was
ceded under pressure to Qermany

:

and, while the Japanese delegates are
reported to have so far maintained an
attitude of great reserve, listening to

everything and saying nothing, it is

certain that the part the Japanese
played In the capture of what the
EmiToror William onca called the eyrie

of the German eagle In the Far East
will be put forward with much vigor.

It & true that the British co-operated

in the talcing of Kiao-Chau; but these
particular military and naval opera-
tions were neither extensive nor ex-
pensive by comparison with the stand-
ai-ds of the whole war.
In setting forth these aspects of the

British point of view I have sought to
indicate that. While there Is no dis-
position to minimixa the differences
which do exist, it is firmly believed
in quarters closely In touch with the
general policy of the British Colonial
Office that the unanimity which
marked the opening of the discussion
of this vexed question of the disposi-
tion of the former German colonies
will also stamp its closing phases.

ROME BACKS ACTION IN PARIS.

PartlcnUrly PleasMi with Appraval
•I tlw LcafBO 9t Nations Plan.

Osfnisht ItU, tf n* H«r T«k TlBM CaaMsr.

•pedal Cable to Th Kaw TORK Tmsa
ROMS), Jan. 2>.—The whole presdf of

Home Is satisfied with the ^ocedure at

the Peaee Confereaee, aad expresses the

hope that a ludor boglnnlng wUI be a
goSd omen fortSe fSwte worlflngs of

the coBferencs.^ ^ , . ..

The news of the approval of tfie

League of NTations project. Was received
here with reloteHig, as this action was
the one most aroently desired by the

Italian people, as demonstrated by the

speech of Orlando, who has slways up-
held the necessity for a society of na-
tions to make war in the future impos-
sible and form strong commercial aad
industrisi ties between nations.

All the decisions so far taken are re-

garded as having distinctly shown the

influence exercised by President Wilson
over the assembly. His suggestion of a
meeting of the different Russian parties

is calUd. here a "great statesman s

coup."
The conference Is now approactung

what one paper calls the " burmng
questions " of territorial settlemeiits.

11 Is Judged here that the most diffi-

cult problems will be those of the Bnlne.

and Adriatic^

THREE SECRET TREATIES.

Britain Hampered by lUllan, Jap«

Miese, and Hedjas Agreements.

PARIS, Jan. 28.—In connection with

the territorial questions' before it the

Peace Conference is confronted by no

less than three secret treaties, says the

Paris edition of The Iiondon Dolly Mail
today. It goes on: „ .,'

" The first is the treaty between Great
Britain, France, and Italy disposing of

the Adriatic coast, which confllcU vio-

lently with Jugoslav and Czechoslovak
interests. . .
" The second is the treaty between

Great Britain and Japan, under which :

Japan gets the German islands In the

North Pacific. . . . ,. .
•• The third Is the treaty between

,

Great Britain and the King of the Hed-
JBS under which Damascus forms a pare
of the territory given to the Hedjaz

,

Kingdom. ... ,, '

" Damascus lies near the border line '

of the spheres of control in Syria and 1

Palestine agreed upon between the Brit-

ish and the French. Under this agree- '

ment Pale.iilne from the Sea of qalilee

to the Egyptian border Is a British pro-
,

tcctorate administered for the special ,

benefit of the Jews, while north of the

Sea of Galilee to Asia Minor It comes
under the French. The latter, however,
are most anxious to have Damascus In-

;

eluded within their sphere, while the.
Hedlas delegates are equally anxious te* I

reuin Dama«:us as It is already under
their administration.

"

PRAISES MONROE DOCTRINE.

Cecil Would Have It MainUlned by

tl«c League of Nations.

LONDON. Jan. 2S, (British Wireless

Service.)—Lord Robert Cecil, the British

authority on a League of Nations,

praised the Monroe Doctrine In an inter-

view today regarding the Interest of

neutral countries. especially Latin

America, in a League of Nations.
" Neutral countries cannot, of course,

take part in deliberations directly con-

cerning war problems." he said, " but,

io far as a League of Nations is con-

cerned, if neutral countries prepare a
practical plan for submission to the con-

ference, the representatives of the great

powers will be glad to consider It, al-

though It must be a plan containing
|

concrete issase and not theoretical solu- !

tlons drawn upon paper.
|

" The Monroe Doctrine has given eat- i

Isfactory results in practice which JustI-
[

fies Its further application as a model (

of operation. The League of Nations

could appoint the American nations

themselves as the mandatories for the

execution of its principles regarding ter-

ritorlal integrity, so far as these prin-

ciples affect American countries. In

this manner the United States ^d the

Latin American republics could *act in

conformity with their policy already

established." —
Lord Robert added that if European

action were excluded in the American
Continent the occasion ml^ht arise when
an American nation might unjustly nam-
age European interests To avoid this

lt""'t5'otild- b« WvlBable that a court or
similar InBtttutibh 'b^' formed by the

American countries themselves to con-
sider and decide the actions applicable

in each case.

PARIS. Jan. 28.—Tlie delegates of the
South 4nd Central American nations to
the Peace Conference decided at a meet-
ing held today to create a commission to
safeeuard the Interests of all these na-
tions before the conf^Stnce, with dele-
gates especially assigned to look after
various subjects.
Thus. Brazil will voice the feeling of

the Central and South American nations
|

as regards the League of Nations ; Cuba
will pay especial attention to Interna-
tional labor legislation from the same
point of view, while Uruguay will es-
pecially Interest herself In the subject
of tiie Internationalization of porta,
waterways, and railways.

RUSSIANS IM PARIS

STATE THEIR POLICY

BftkhiiMteff and AMOcHttM

Dedarft AdhMion to

Popular Rula.

PROMISE LAND REFORMS

Dany Reaetfonary Purpoaaa

Pledged to Pulflil Trttty

Obtfgatlana.

in the forms of autonomy and federa-
tion.
" IndsiMndence of Poland.
•• Re-estaWishment of the temporan;

Ooremaaent of the consUtutlonal rights
«rf rinttnd, and the prepsurednoss qf
RoaSla to' meet her aspirations; pro-
vided, however, that the military and
OoenoiniC Interests of Russia bo guarded.
"Peaceful intention j of the Russian

people and .absence of any aggresaiva
tendencies. _ . .

•• Correspondence of Russia's aspira-
tions With the new principles of Inter-

national : unity adopted by all the
Allies."
The Russian Embassy also made pub-

lic a cablegram from the Government
ot the NorUiern Regions at Archangel,
Which read : ; ... „ ,

• Before leaving for ParU, the Pretl-
dent of the Northern Regions, Nicholas
Tchaikovsky, at a meeting of repre-
sentatives of social organisations, de-
clared that the aim of the political

leaders In convening in Paris Is to ob-
tain Russia s representation at the
Peace Conference and to establish a
centre of Kugsian politic) for the pur
pose of constituting a "

"" "'"

Pe»ce cannot l>e lastlni

vlam is cxpulsed
universal danger.

. . ..^ . .t
"Tchaikovsky further stBt<»l that the

Slav question could not be decided with-
out the participation of Ruiaia.'

OMSK DEFERS ITS REPLY.

Dse of constituting a strong Russia,

as it
unUl Bolstie
represents a

By CHABLBS A. SBI.DBK.

CopnUht. Itlt. tu The Mnr Tork Tlmas Cotnpuir.

EpwMal Cable to Tsa Naw Toxx Tium.
PARIS, Jan. 29.—After a delay so long

that It seems to indicate the failure of

the effort of America and the Allies to

get into negotiations with the Bolshevist

and the other Russian Oovernments at
Princes' Islands, there came today a
manifesto from the committee of Busslan
diplomats in Paris, addressed to the
Peace Conference In general and Presi-

dent Wilson and other chief plenipoten-
tiaries Individually, setting forth whet
this Paris groups-composed of Lvoff,

Bakhmeteff, Maklakoff, and others-

hope to accomplish.
Tlie work on this document was begun

about the time that Plchon refused Lloyd
George's projwsal, afterward "accepted,

to confer with the Bolahevlkl. It was -j-—
official text of the proposal, tlie

SAYS DUTCH KEEP

KAISER HARMLESS

Promier Beorenbrouck A*Mii»

Service to Allies in Allow-

ing Him to Stay.

FORCED IN BY DECEPTION

Falaa Tale ObUlned Pataaga vf the

Border—VVill Obaarva Laws
' aa to Extraditleiu -

By WALTBR DUBAJTrT.

Oanntbt. I»l». bJ Ths K«» Tor* Tlons Caavsor.

Special Cable to Tb« New York Turts.

post commandej''~>)* Maaj^dEtt^or
tbe event that had t^cut^M at dawn
—tbat is, the Kaiser's €ntir- We were
face to face with a fait aocomidl.

'• What fttUtude were we to a4<qit7

Tbe Kaiser s act ot abdication was
only dated Nov. 11, but on Nov. 10 on
two a^arate oocasians he afflrmod

ttiat he bad come to Holland s<riely

In the definite qtiality of ' a simple

private person,' of a plain citizen aslc>

ing for bospitallty. It was difficulty

even dangerous, to refuse.

Asserts aerrlee t« Antes.

" To receive him was to tender a
servto* to the AUtas. Tbe world

Imowa now where are the chiefs of

tbe imperial family and that they

are onable to do any barm.
" This unexpected arrival forced us

to seeic a place to lodge the visitor.

Attar much ado and with a great deal

ot telephoning we found it on the

6ERHAKS DEIANO

COLONIES BACK

Their Newspapers Join in £{.

fort to Excite Public In-

terest in the Question.

IMPERIAL LEAGUES DEMAND

Cotenlals Call for Support by Ger-

man People—Wilson's Views

CatMo Uneasiness.

CoiVtlSilt. I»I». OT Tbe .New Tort tjaa Compsr;.

By 'KTirelisa to Tmt Nrw Vokk Tucia.

property of Count Bentlnck, who has! THE HAGUE. Jan. 2*.—Siroulianooui.
been subjected to a lot of vexation in ly with the announcem»-nt of the dls^u^.

PARIS Jan 28. — A Frenchman conseauenco-the
5'^'^°'L.,?"=. °' »'«>n »' ">• **«*<=« Confer»n« ts p^^fA.tiia, Jan. *o. v» Mr,

long-standing friendships with Eng- _„_-,_•__ ,>,. ,,i.„^.i „, ,J ^ '^ar.*.

who has just returned from a semi- „,hmen and annoyonceTof all IcIntU.
coj«^™'nf ^^ disposal of the Gemia.

~~ ' ""
is maims

ntereai of the

Siberian Government Will Concuit HintomaOc mission to Holland com- His posiUon, like our own. has been "!<">'«> ^' G«rman pr*«

Various Anti-BolslievUt Groups. I„u„,cates to Thb Nbw Tobk Timbs completely misunderstood." !

sn effort »« "•'O"*'- the- m^
_ 1

municaies lu xnu '" ,,_».. In reply to the Frenchman s oues- people in the colonies.
OMSK, Siberia, Jan.^, (Associated

, ^ declaration of the official Dutch at-
^t^'^ ^\l t^e possibility and de^rt The Cologne Gazette publfshe. an ut-

Press.)-The proposal of the leace Ctm-
y^^^j^^ regarding the ex-Kalser which bllity of the extradlUon of the mem- ^ent appeal by the imperial Ua^m,

i'^oT. 'R°::s^an'*1fr"o'u1S"w^rp.^baiff? was made to him by Preml" R"^- ^
^^'j"/ «J« w"r''whicriJ,^ghr'^1r "f

'^"^'^ ^r'"* '"""' ">* "^
brsubmitted by the Omsk Government Ueerenbrouck. who revised his copy ^* ?"_Vl.t h^iI J^d'a enS-v into tJvs

»"* "*'»' •""** demand Uie colonic, b»ci

i^ ll^^HirtirLuU"" ^n''?he"*mer-'of the statement and authorized Its J^,'°„YNauJn1?^^L^Temi'^'°..^ ^fjf"^ '"' **''"'^'=" A .

irtilfe the Oove?Sment otticTJu 7.!si8t
! publication. The ITemier said: j • l can only repeat to you what I: l>ec»*r">g that tv.ry naUot h», ^

the military situation reouires that the! ., renroached for hg'vlng said In Parliament: We shall act in right to a place In the sun and to Ue
campalgii against the Bolshevlkl be »e "^^ /y . , accordance with the existing Uws and , expansion of culture, the app^aria,-,

'"^^^,i^i°„'"fTf*'th.. nrono^Ll bv wire-
Elven hospitality to the ICalser and hls ^^^1^ But believe me. when feel-j The German people mu«t. "ae^Li

le» fro^'^ranc?ca'ir°eT,urpVise7n son. But. to put it blunUy, these gen- i„g on the subject runs les high, the I the return of the oolonle.. v*^
Government circles hort. as it ts feared tienien fell like a brick on our heads, worid will appreciate the legality and

; ^.^jj^ signatures, not jubmripUoiu "

^'isSa^ne^'o7 t*h"e '£^?'%u1'pSv\ln? ^t How could we act otherwise than w.
{'^"^'"^"S'erlan.i'!''

**"'"'*" '^'°
"'' I ^« ^^' ^'^' *«* ^'^^ '- ^

I Omsk Government. Pending the receipt
| have done? 1 would like to know what .,

jjj Germany the imperial family'*'®'''"*" colonial question in tx-Prtai-

held back pending the wait for the re-
j °Jo.Z:^"e^[ViicLuy.^tZu^o-Jt \

any one else would have done in our might have formed the .centre of a
]

dent Taf
t
s recent speech

Joctlons or acceptances of the proposed 1 ment except that the antl-Bolshevist place. !

conference. Neither the Omsk nor the ; --P^^'^J^^.^hould not^^
-'-f^'^^^^

^'"'"''' ^"" '"•

"

' "• "• "" '^iSAY HINDENBURG SEEKS L" "^""r T r"^ f"-^"*^
'"''

^^ ^^ tarns the following svntence, as traiut-

will. A report of doubtful authenUclty . aivSmr;^rw7irFrobably'coVf7r-- wTth^'
"^^^^^^

RETURN OF EX'KAISER ^^^J^^^JT. ^"^ "'" retranslate

was current In Paris this rooming that j
representatives of the co-operative as- | '""'^"es- Officers oi tne ranK

I moral and intellectual agitation.

Kurban Government has accepted the ' the Government and rebuild tbe nation
invitation despite reports to the con- ' should be maintained.

, ,

.

«,.»„ ^„^ i« I. nn> iikaiv »t>«f »h«v 1" Seeking opinion as to what should, . ^trary, and it is not likely that theyi^ ^^^^ concerning the proposal, the eelved the arrival of a train of auto-!

•• You know the circumstences: On i

Nothing of the kind Is possible here."
j

BEIU.I>r, Jan. a, <A«ori.t.d Pre*..)

„-,.- irw ..lAM »k. la... ;
—President Wilson a ep^.cti last Eatui-

unday, Nov. 10, at 4 A. M. the Ser-
, ^^v IMtUnVUDIinr' CPtTVV ' a., krfo™ .h» p^^* r.-,„f„„

geant on guard duty at Eysden per-

tho Archangel Government had sent a
formal refusal. So far the Bolshevlkl

have condescended to reply on^y through

a satirical letter to tonguet^ Socialist

paper, accusing tlie Allies of lack of

good faith and lack of authority to rep-

resent the world.
It Is in these conditions that the Paris

Committee, which declares Itself to be

the unified representation of all the snti-

Bolshevist Governments of Russia, Is-

sues its declaration to offset the charge

that It la reactionary. It also gives the

Peace Conference another opportunity to

treat with the antl-BoIshevUts, not In

common wit^ their enemy on a faraway
island, but by themselves here in Paris.

Denies Beaetlonary TendcneU*.
" We are accused," K. Bakhmeteff,

the Russian Ambassador to Washington,
said to me today, " of being reactionary

and of trying to set up military Govern-
ments merely as a means of restoring

the old dospoUc regime. Nothing could

be further from the truth, as one could

see by our proclamation."
-The committee's statement, says In

part:
•' Whenever the moment come, for

the restoration o^ order in Rusiia,

that order can never be based on
the principles of the old regime.

The different Qovemmeats cstabltshed

in various parU of Russia to de-

stroy anarchy have found it necessary

for their Immediate tasks to assume a
military character, but as seen as the

taslc IS acCompUsbed their military

acter will cease, and we snail hi

Govemnieot of "all. Russia, lei

freely elected by the people,

relghty of the people will

base for all power granted t!

Government.
" The new Russia will knoi^ no liml'

tattons of civil or legal rights vecaose of

religion, nationality, or social\position,

and all hereditary privileges wilKhe for

ever suppressed.

ADOR HOPEFUL OF LEAGUE.

Swigs President Says His Nation
Will Be Included in It.

GENEVA. Jan. 29.—Gustave Ador,
President of the. sWiss Federation, re-

turned today from Pkria, where he con-
ferred with peace delegates. President
Ador was received by Swiss Government I

officials here, to whom he delivered a
brief address.
With reference to the proiiosed League

of Nations and the Peace Conference,
M. Ador said he had not been before the
Peace Congress, property speaking, but
had been in conference with allied rep-
resentatives. The Allies had been large-
ly engaged In discussing the conditions
to be Imposed upon the conquered na-
tions, he said, and henco neutrals had
not been admitted to their collective
councils. He added, however:

" When the Society of Nations takes
form Wo will certainly be Included."

WE RECOGNIZE POLAND

Coatlaaed from 'age 1, Celnasa 0.

pride that we remember that he made
tbe independence of Poland with access
to the sea one of the fourteen peace
principles on which the great peace to
come is tfi be predicated.

People Never Wavered.
" For these reasons it Is a matter of

edpremn pride that once again we hear
from his lips the official words of rec-
ognition of the Polish State. He has
done* a great honor to Poland and to
Paderewskl. He has lifted up the people
of Poland, who, though often cast down,
have never wavered in their confidence
in the sincerity and integrity of the
pledges made for Polish freedom by
America and the representatives of the
i[^ied nations.
"He has also cheered the hearts of
the great Polish immigration in the
United Utatee, which from the begin-
ning of the war has sought to serve
America with patriotism, with enthu-
siasm, and with real sacrifice, and yet,
without any division of its loyalty, be-
cause from the first tiis men and wo-
men of Polish birth and blood have
appreciated that in making a victorious
Un.ted mates they were mak.ng a freo
fMajtd, ami that a free i'olanu would
also mean a more secure United States,
free from-war and rumors of war.
" Once again we desire to express. In

this hour of triumpii, our grea;t, over-
whalmlng obligation to Paderewskl
who today siu in the Premierahip oi
J^oland. To us was given the privilege
tftn'tng the last three years to work with
hfan and for him, to watch the unfolding
of Ills dreams for the rebuilding of a
real Polish republic. Our confidence in
him has never wavered.
"To the Americans of all dasass. to

tha AmerlCaD newspapers, to American
puMlcIsts who listened to our cry when
Our voices were as one crying in the
wilderness, snd who gave us aid, we
extend our deepest appreciation. The
new Poland we desire, and the only
Poland that Paderewskl will consider,
will be a free, a true Poland, with abso-
juteequalit^ and opportunity (or aU its

and Industrial health is recognised as the

first necessity; so that every possible

encouragement is to l>e given to private

enterprise and initiative to attract need-

ed capital. In this connection the plan

calls for safeguarding the health and
rights of workers by the best methods
known In other countries.
" Social peace cannot come before the

solution of the land problem, and that

solution must include legalising the pos-

session of the land taken by the peas-

ants since the revolution.
" In the new Russia there must be a

decentralization of administration in the

interest of all localities. Nationalities

other than the Russian within the State

must also have full opportunities with-

out discrimination."
After this enumeration of the main

points of Its program the committee's
statement calls attention to the fact that

after the revolution Russia freely pro-

claimed -the Independence of Poland, but

it adds that that must be the end of dis-

memberment. All septu-attsm must tw

checked absolutely from now on and
Russian unity established for all time.

None except the BolahevUd aad ex-

treme Socialists accuse the members of

this Paris committee of being reaction-

aries working to re-establish the old

regime. In other quarters there is no
doubt of their..patrIotism, sincerity, and
loyalty to Russia aa a whole. Never-
theless, there seem to be objections on
the part of American and other dele-
gates to the Peace Conference to treat
with this diplomatic group as repre-
sentatives of Russia who can give t^e
most desirable and definite results.

scmblics' as well as political leaders.

MISS ELSIE OE WOLFE BACK.

Tell* of Some of Her Hospital Ex-
periences in War.

Miss Elsie De Wolfe, who arrived on
Tuesday on the Lorraine after doing •

from the German;
. eral stepped out and demanded that-

^ tt Al^ J/ '
" "^^^ United States would hav!: »

! he accord passage to the Kaiser. <The irjnnf fO Bring It AbOWl AfttT feeling that it could not take parj a
Sergeant refused.
" Then one ot the Generals declared:

* Everything has been arranged with

the Dutch Government and the Kai-

ser is expected.'
' The Sergeant, as a mere noncom-

s -tt »__i. ||-__. D- !
guaranteeing thus-; European aaju.t-

Atumnj, rem Heart—Kt-
\ nv-nts unless th.»

portti Overtaret to Ehtrt,

I

ui.;iiu> u,ii,:i>^ 1.1,1= guaranty Included the

I

permanent surveillance of the worid
' peace by the assucaied nations ot tht

! world."
•Field Marshal von This sentence, together with the re-PARIS. Jan. 29

Hlndenburg.* according to the Echo de ported decision of the Supreme Coun.
war work in France for the last twenty missioned officer, allowed himself to Paris, is endeavoring to bring about the cil that the German colonies must not

months, last evening told of her ex- be overcome by this ' wariord ' of high return of former Emperor William after be given back to Germany, has di»-

?icrlences, and especially of her flight r^njj ^nd the Kaiser entered Holland. . the meeting of the National Assembly. quieted come German circles. Tat
rora the hospital in CompieBne to the

• .... ... -m-.^^ Leading German manufacturers in Boersen Zcitung. for Instance, sayi:town of Crepy-au-ValoIs. She said that Premier Informed After Xatry. !_< , w 7, „.. . v. i_.„....,t . .. ,. ^ .., 7 „• . .,

at 3 o'clock fn the morning it was re-
« ••" • •

! Westphalia arc said to be Interested In. "If President Wilson is correctly re-

ported the Germans were about to break " At 9 o'clocic that morning, on my jhe plan. ' ported^he confesses optnly that he, too.

the lino and that she «o"l<l therefore return from church, 1 was Informed The newspaper adds that the former like Premiers Clemenceau Md Uori

Sh*e Ve^a'^"t* ''the* strict and."'^wlth by my coUeague, M. Van Kameback. Emperor wrote to Premier Ebert that Uoorge. docs not dcwre Germiny is Ui«

shrapnel flying everywhere, slie gave siinieter of Foreign Affairs, that he he would accept whatever residence in future community of nations aa an equil

S^id thirreen''k!fomlte?s'"from''a ho*^- had received at 7 o'clock a telegram Germany was assigned to htai. Ebert is among tquaU iiut as a nauou watchf4

pltal which he was ordered to leave, from our representaUve at Brussels, '^^ ^o »"*« >"«»"«<" ^^^^ »°'y "•• »«'»- *" overseers • • • Tl.^ Hre»Amt
Finally she and the other nurses re- :

" '
,, ,7 i. _ »_.„„i»«i.,. « tlonal Assembly would be qualified to cannot wonder if people m Germany

eelved marching orders, and so they M. Van Hollenhoven, transnuiung a
de<.hi« the question. ! aradually begin to foi m the opinion u>»t

left and arrived at ^Crepy. She then request that the Kaiser bt aUowed to ^ hones ihev Dla4;ta m him am to h>went to Aumont, where she remained ^ ^. , .. _ »t„„.» „» .k. ~.n>
nopes incy pun-tu m mm are to s>

until a few days before the armistice pass the fronUer. Almost at the same
. lqndON, Jan. 2*.—High aehooi stnd- disappointed.

"

was slPied. She was In Paris on ^ov. jjour the commander In chief of our
; ^^tM paraded the strceu of Bremen on The Socialist newspaper Vorwa«rt«.

tion wl^^deafe^lne bSt"order°Dreviled" army received a notification from the Monday carrying black, red, and white m commenting on the report recardisc
— — '

'- " ~ = i flags. Twenty of them, when arrested, the division of the German culonm

eign Office has every assurance from '"«=>»;;«<», "'•<»«"«»»''«?»° to be one of *'P<i[^,'i^^i*'^, ^^.'^SS', It^^in,.
its agents that the Poles are really . "-f*^

'" '^•' '»""•,'^P*™1""» ««" lovel? biding ; The^te<isi^S^W
' In favor of the monarchy, aocording to a western powtrs to take tbe <^rnas
Central News dispatch from Copenhagen, coloides for themi>,.Ivos is bom of a

ayirit dianketricaliy opposed to that yni-

»Mii-i»rtVrtir«j HniiDn,i T«., »• />. Claimed by Prfsidtnt Wilson. it ap-AMmONOEN, Hoi an4 Jan. 21. (As-
^s more and more as if it were the

soclated Press.)—A birthday dinner was IntenUon of the western imperialists

POLES FIGHTING

ON THREE FilONTS

CoBtlaaed from Page 1. Celomn S.

united politically In support of the

present Provisional Oovernment of

Paderewskl and Pilsudskl, and that

the Constituent Assembly, to which
delegates have just been elected, will

begin the orderly work on Feb. 9 of

building their new State.

Voting took place in all parts of
oaiiefc-orAfiStriBn Ftsirad: «ad RHa-
slan Poland, in which a atato of war

vltatlon to the Princes' Islands par-
ley oonferaace. - -.. —., .

A ooncrrte and very real example of

the complications of this problem Is I ^oes not exlstrNo eVecuins,"of c^urs^,
the following: Poland is dally sending

, ^^re possible in German Poland, but
appeals to Paris for help in the form

|
delegates from that region who for-

of food and muniUons of war to en- merly sat In the Reichstag at BerUn.
able her to hold out against her ene- [but were loyal to the Polish cause,
mles. The Allies would like to render ,^11 no doubt be accepted as repre-
such aid. There Is no objection to sentatlves at the Constituent Assem-
sending guns and ammunition to the bly at Warsaw of the territory which

ThVresToratlon of economic or^rJPoles to help them fight the Bolshe- the Peace Conference Is expected to
• • *nkl, but under the exlsUng circum- take away from Germany and restore

stances there could be no assui-anco to Poland.
that the Poles might not, under the

|
Information receive* here from dip-

stress of military emergency, \yt lomatio agents Is to the effect that
obliged to use the same guns and pow- Paderewskl has been received by all

given In Amerongen Castle last night in ^o leave to Mr. Wilson the merei) mu.
honor of «.. former German Emperor. ^^^^ i^^o^'i^er^^t^t'o 'S^e'^J^
it was atteiraed by about twenty persons, the business end of the show. • * •

including members of the family of We Germans wculd prefer an. honest
Count Qodard von Bentlnck. the former policy of stand and deliver to a policy
finmerar's Jioet.,and Count Charlee iien of imperial acgrandlcenaent aderoed wuk
Bentlnck of Zuylestein and his daughter. ethnicU and oraiorieal phrases. But
Among the other guests were the since America has not yet agreed to the

Mayor of Amerongen. General von pact we shall later see whether Amu-ica
Katorff, Count Oontard. the Marsiial of can do anything except malce ^peeclies.'*'
the former Emperor's Court, and Cap-
tain von Ilsemann. the former Emperors f^e offictal text of- tbe passage la
private secretary. President Wilsons speech of 8atur|a}'.
In honor of his guests, Count von^^lluded to In the foregoing, as tian?-

Bentlnck wore the nthes of a Knight of mitted from Paris Saturday^ nlglit
the Order of St. John of Jerusalem, of reads: i ,

which the former Emperor was the head. " 1^ <*he United States) would fed
Floral Kifts for the former lijnp..ror ^t"*' •* could not take part In guantn-

were still arriving at the castle today teeing those European settlements un-
They had been held up by a heavy snow '^^ ''***^ guarantee Involved tlie cor-
whlch delayed railroad traffic. tinuous superintendcncr of the peace of
Tlie former Empeior and former Em- t^* world by the associated nations of

press are enjoying comparatively good the world."
health and there is no indication of any —_——^__—_^__
intention on theh- part of leaving l^driatlc Brings 9,11 1 Bags of Mall,
Amerongen soon. _. __ ,. „ " ./ . TT" ,„
The castle has become a hive of In- !

^^^ 'IT'ite Star Uner Adriatic will ar.-

_ _ ._^ „».^,.. .„».„.,». ui Mil
dn«try since the former Emperor induced f^** °" Saturday from Liverpool and

der against the Czechoslovaks, whose groups as a great popular hero, to! SSfl^b^r^^'o? "7"may"V°CoU' v5n f^J'"^ "'V '^*,' °'. "*^">, "I^
delegates sit at the same table at the be the first naUonal leader In the re- I

Btntlnck to Join him in the healthy ex- ?, -*^^ '*"''^}*
of parcel post, which wiU

Paris Peace Conference with the
,
vived nation. rr...^^\T^Z^\^^r^i,^J:f^^S^r:>^^I^t^^^^

Fledge \» Valfin An Vrattlss.
PARIS, Jan. 29, (Associated Press.)—

A declaration has been issued and de-
livered to the allied Governments by
what In the document Is called " a con-
ference of Russian Ambassadors and
business men In Paris." The declara-
tion says the object of the conference
was to defend the rights and Interests
of Russia by " solemnly proclaiming, In
the name and by the order of the
united Governments of. Russia, the prin-
ciples by which the nation's policy will
be inspired."
In the course of the statement occurs

this passage relating to ttie agrarian
question

:

" During the revolution a disorder-
ly movement occurred on the part of
Seasants who took possession ot the
ind. This exceptional situation de-
mands exceptional means tor dealing
with it, but to return to the old state
of affairs Is impossible. Peasants must
own more land than hitherto, but, for
the present state of anaroby there must
bo substituted some legal basis."
The declaration concudee by saying:
" Russia pledges herself to foItlU' ail

obligations arising from treaties She
concludes, but claims the right to be in-
demnified by the enemy for damages
sustained during the war, which caused
her heavy saerlflees,"

BeesgaltlM at glsas vm* re)M.
Ssceial >s rk« ATmo raefc rims*.

WASHINQTOIf, Jan. 3*.-TTha Russian
Embassy late tills aftemooh made pub-
lic a paraphrase of a cablegram re-
ceived from the Russian Embassy at
Porta, atetlng the attitude of the Rus-
sian leaders assembled In oonfersnce In
Paris with respect to inuraal aad for-
eign policies.
Among the policies which are sup-

ported art:
" Recognition o( individual historical

forms of seif-gevemnient
went of diffefsnt nation
boundaries of idngls, indlvlsl]

nauai matoneal

uUvlidUe Russia

Polish delegates.

Polish Mines Captured.

Late Information discloses the dan-

ger of Just such a riltuation. For
example, on Jan. 24. the very day the

wireless warning to cease all hostil-

ities was sent from Paris to all Eu-
rope and Asia, Czechoslovak troops

captured from the Poles Moravlka and
Oskava, in Moravia- Fighting has gone

on ever Bin(^, and today comes the

news that the Csechoslovaks have

taken the mining regions of Karvin,

upon which the new Polish State de-

I>ends very largely for Its mineral re-

sources. At the same time the Poles

and Ukrainians are struggling for tbe

Ukraine, and the Poles are fighting

the Bolshevlkl in the north.

To digress for a moment from the

Polish question—the warning of the

great powers to cease fighting seems
to have l>een more effective in other

quarters. Serbia and Rumania have

stopi>ed fighting about the Province

of the Banat, and the situation be-

tween Italian and Jugoslav troops Is

less . strained, altbotigh the Italian

press has }ust begun a bitter attack

on France, charging that country with
advocating the Jugoslav cause despite

its Adriatic secret treaty obligations to

Italy.

But to return to Poland. Because of

her. multiplicity of difficulties she

seems to be losing ground daily In her
fight with the Czechoslovaks, and to

i^?,J rbV°'wi':h^'l'i2".r;*Vuti!l^" ^'- - Sunday, and the Cedric on Men-

Herr Hohenzollem woriclng one end •*'*'• ^•*' trom Liverpool via Brest, an*
while one of his assietants operates the th--'- -^av nl-^ SH"? mn'T. •

other. Two men sen-ants hold the op- " '

posite ends of the log firm
h

to taking aa their chief a man known
throughout the worid as a great arUet
has appealed to Poles. Furthermore,
there is felt a tremendous gratitude
toward the great pianist^who is rec- ' Th«. ^''"^ ^** *^^ etrenrth in his
r>imir»>i Viv v,i« ,.»„»»,..,... ...

healthy arm that he is able to outdo allognized by his countrymen as the man. the others and continues at worn on his
end while those on the other end of the
Baw are continually replaced by new-

who did the most In getting relief
from Anierica for their sufferings
throughout the war.
According to the same sources of

information, there Is complete accord
at presoat between Paderewskl and i H?nt?n'ct";7u°l?;*or*"3M,Sr' iS
PUsudskl; also the Poles have done
better than expected in raising a popu-
lar loan. Industry Is being resumed
slowly and some mliUng and trans-
porUUon enterprises are gettlii* under
way.

comers.
A shed, which is the scene of the saw-

Ing operations, has been built azainst a
great oak tree In the castle grounds At
one end ts a pile of legs brought from.,.. .,...,., ^-.. —t4te pj Cwxn

Anieroagen. The
»a IS renewed dally.

the loES are cut. which Is done
,?*'"i^*« rapMlty, the men

servants pile them In regular heaps at

supply of wood Is renewed daHy.
As the logs are cut. wlilefa ii

with considerable rapMlty, the men
.,- - .. --. ^^ regular heaps at

the other end of the shed, from which
they are hauled off to replenish As
castle fires.

OFFICERS SWIM ASHORE.

Uautananta Bacic from Franco im-
patient at Delay In Landing.

When the American transport Scran-
ton arrived yesterday from Bordeaux
*iUi three^ arm jf

^
officers as passengers

" ir Cap-
by him nnrt r.„-.i».^'>. L'

••'it-i' v»i" was instructeo to anchor In th«oy mm and received here by wireless '»'<'•» hay unUl the vessel was dis-from Warsaw, has announced that
~~

two

A^merica that they Jumped 'overboard

CZECHS TO SEIZE SILBSIA.

American Officers In the Farca to
be Sent ta Eastern aermany.

LONDON, Jan. 28.-President Masa-
ryk of the Csechoslovak Republic u*. "''." ""''* army orricers as passengan
cording to an official atatem.n. 17; f",** * '"^^ *' "'f^ explosives her Cap
bv him and r^.iv^

statement made tain was InstrucFed to anchor in th.mm and received here by wireless 'o'"'*'- bay unUl the vessel was dis
Warsaw, bas annoimced that charged. The officers were told that a

Csechoslovak troops will occudv K^fnT 2.^}^-W »ou'd be sent to, convey them
Silesia. H« A.J^,. ViIL. •w'^**^'™ *i"» ^•'^ baggage to HobMien. but two
wlUb^™™!^. .?" *"'•* *^W •L'^*" »«*^? »? ImPatlSt to land InWill be concerned In the occupation. Tlie

.,.-...-.
President's sUtement follows:

In view of unsatisfactory oandittona ..™.„
Eastern Silesia, the Csechoslevak "™*"In

^ •*!t!i*** *.i "'" *° ">« Brooklyn
shore. 200 yards away. Just as they
neared a pier Uiey were picked up by a

host. Their names are Ueuten-Govemment has decided to occupy the ^1* ^ V-
Bpurgardes of the American

province with Csechoslovak troopl AU ktT*^^A' ^'^?,i}^^l.'^^^l ^'•"^ "^"^
Ho
thedaring that the Bntente has decided to ! i[IL"?2 ^i"i*» Signal Conps. At Hobo-

occupy Eastern SUesIa are without au- ?fc?» *- •?^?9='*'.'' officers admitted

I ^

»:

by the situaUon is putting it mildly.
|
„o attached to thi C^och^itovII'i!^ or^^or*'v^iL'"*^'"i!**^ ^'^^

For. If there Is one point above all
|

and take U^Ir omers t^^^^^M^^^^^^S^i^^^l^?, ^part*

»V"tiit~thr«pre;e"nuti-;e; oi'-th; 'BmiT^^rcar'^" r°""^"^"«-l'?\^^?^»^*""'r^'»<^*^

Others concerning Eastern Europe on Slovak (Government. No troops'exoSBt ' C**"'-
**"> remalned"on'"board for^lie

Czechoslovak legions are being em- ^e «^UerPloyed to the region •
» «ii xne cruiserwhich all the Allies agree. It is that a

strong barrier Polish nation is abko-

iuiely indispensable as a future safe-

_-"j r-~'^"l!'* *1'1 arHre this

guard «^nst Oerman expamdon to X^.^^^^BS^FF^^- ^^J^^^^^Ki
the east and against the spread of Bol- <??f*ho»Ml" An ^t^?dS22 ^ ZSS JSji** A*i12">«"«T*"' "<» "»« *««h
shevlsm to the west. 8t^'i\o.?^5V„rc"^'>»^^ •*?' ^o ".Jip M^iilt*?.. I'"""*"" ^'«™"«« »-

President Wilson expllciUy declares on the5^f?ontlI?i2l,^*;' ^^g"*"!?! ,,!?*. "°ii°'','?'
debarkation^ officials

in hU thirteenth point that an lade- ^^- ^-- iWe^^S »'^ wilj /,l^\U"p2. I'SJl'Xy th^'K.7;
pendent Polish State must be erected ~""f*^*- <^"P'-<>'' "^ "^e Czech, w.. a.,« r„m»..,„ .., .k. ..i....'...-^""'"""':

to Include the territories Inhabited by
lndiiputab)y Polish populations. Poland
asserts that every foot she la fighting

for today is thus indisputably inhab-
ited. The CzebhoHlovaks - deny that
claim, and that is one of the big issues

which the Allied investigating Com-
mission must rule on.

Fsles rracttsally t^altsd.

The political news from Poland is

much more i.omfortjng than that con-
cerning her military affairs. Al-
though no details have yet been re-
ceived la Parts oonceming the popular
elections on Jan. 26. the French For-

niarrled abFoid.
"»«'"•• »»^ *»^ b—i

The transport Mongolia, with 4.«2n
troops on Wrd. chiefly casual cim-
panles, and M8 sick ami wounded. wUl
arrive late In the sftemoon.

King Peter Strlelten with Apoplexy.
AMSTBRDAM, Jan. 28.—A dispatch

Berlta Kepert m* Claekts.
By IiKOKABD SPBAT.

Cowmsht, m». bj Th* Km> Toili TUSM ,
By Wireless to t«s New Tosx TIMSS.
ROTTERDAM, Jan. «7.-Accordlng to „

r„T„fr^'i^;.r^!-?*'J''"^ •'««>:''">'" ^'"-h ">" *., King Peter of
ne time,

U-at the Utter had retreated fi^om'tb; pSyT""'""" " ''^" "^' *** **^
Oberbercer ^district and were endan-sered on «»tuitlay,evenlng between Pea- Franca Ready to Reeegniaa Finna. '

Kl?',!'"' ^"ir.?a"* retreated from the
-•—"'"' * '"^'^ •*«*•

Oberbercer ^district and were endan-gered on teturday evening between pS-tro\ix and Karvin by fzech foi^U - —
fc^'22^1'?''!:. f**«" "»• Po»<" receiM4 PARIS. Jan, J8.-The French Govern

&^hstS,°iS2^.ff*iS-."* i?" ^'
:
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SHORTAGE OF COAL

ALARMS GERMAM5

[etrikes at Mines and Lack of

Cars Force Big Plants

to Shut Down.

according to a Bn-lln diipatch printed

tn tli« NeuM Journal of Vienna.

BERLIN. Jan. 28. (.V««ociatcd Press.)

—Two battalions from one of the crack

German regiments will leave for Weimar
thli week. They will »» quartered there

durinc the aessiona of the National As-

st-mbly. aj>d will be at the Govemmenta
direct disposal In caae of necessity.

WBIMAR. Jan. 28. (Anaoclated Press.)
—The transformation of Weimar from a
literary shrine and unimportant pro-
vincial town Into the seat of the German
National Assembly Is presenllne phy-
sical difficulties of no small calibre.

EXPOSES BOLSHEVIST

MISRULE INMSSIA

No Order, No Industry, No

Schools Now, Says "Grand-

mother of Revolution."/

ID .

fi«

iert nnn NOW IDLE IN BERLIN. Ihe chief problem Is In connectne I APPEALS FOR WAR ORPHANS
ISO.OW ri(VT» iL/l>t 11^ DtnuiiM

^.,,„^j. ,.,(h fhj otttstde world ft.-! the

M*"!'

town, which In recent ye%rs had pa.'tly

disappeared from notice a»a commercial
. _ ! and railway centre. Is wliolly un-

Prefer Unemployment Pay to
: equipped for accommodatlnE an Impor-

Wefkina— Money Printing

Plant Threatened.

taiit political sathcrlns and for mectlnc
the att»n*>nt demands of newspaper
men. .\t 'present more than 1,000 tele-

graph and telephone experts are at
work here establlshinK needed commu-
nication.
In spite of these preparations the press

o»T?IlN Jan. 28. (Associated Press.) of Berlin, which continues to lament the
BEBi.i.'.. .« . . . ~ selection of Weimar as the stat of tlie

,T!:e coal shortage throufhout Ocr-
constituent assembly, fears that the

-•By is »o threalening that for the
; pressure of news will find facilities

-^n^- sll other questions are orer- j lacking. It Is now proposed to estab-
pOT?T.. sii " _,.„^. 1 Ush aerial communication t>etween \\ el-
iti.lowed. The larger factories In man>

, „,,^ ^^ Bertln. In order .to lessen the
,/ th» cities are already closed, atjd 1 burden of the wires. Connection also

n h. ne<»s»«rv to shut down many j
wUl be established with the wireless

j. , !! be n^essao
,^-

I station at Nauen for overseas trans-
,' <hr blffest planU in Berlin If ««>«

p mission.

,i,uatlon doe. net Improve within ai

J^r.nlfh!.

\- p-esert ;>-.e ilaily production In -he!

Ruhr district IS less than 10.000 tons. Bremen Rebels Quit When Money

rt, nst O+.OOO during the war and 33.*i0
, p^ji,—DoctOfS Strike.

LACK OF CASH ENDS REVOLT.

.„ peace times. Upper Silesia is pro-

iu.lng ?.000 rsricads. as against 11.000

'.„ w«r times ».nd 14.000 under peice

^Mdttlors. The reserves are virtually-

fjhsustea.

me situation !• further aggravated oy"

Uie lack of enough railway ' roill-.ig

.iWk to trantport even the compara-

t>elv small quantiUes mined. Of 2.100

ears required In the Kuhr distnct on

rtfurdsy only l.n«) could be Obtalne.].,.

The Minister of Railways has had the

(Teatest dlfftcult.A- In obtaining locomo-

•i-.f* for the transport of coal from

;;!«sl» to Berlin, getting only a frac-

i.on of the total needed.

!n addition to the depletion of rolling

r!«k through deliveries to the Allies,

BERI-IN, Jan. 28. (Associated Press.)

—The Spartaclde domination of Bremen,
according to reports to the Tagcblatt of

Berlin, has come to an end,' not through

the employment of force, but bccaus'?

the radicals were financially " stan.-ed

out."

The Spartacides. following their prac-

tice, appropriated the various funds of

the city at the beginning of their rule.

They paid their supporters until the

comparatively limited sums were ex-

hausted, when the high salaries and

appropriations for the unemployed

ceased. The Workmen's an'd Soldiers'

Council then asked the bank;i for a

loan, but met a refusal.
Not being able to obtain any mon<?>-.

Says Reds Get Support by Control-

lino Food Supply—Denouncoa

Sovleti.

111. situation has been complicated by I the .Spartacides capitulated and slgn/d

K ,^„Hi.ir.n. A strike enidemlc U ! » formal agreement pledging the hold-
US«r fondliions. -*^ """e epiaemic is

^^ ^^ election for the Bremen con-
(..'•vslent In the cosl district and it is stltuent assembly at an early date wit.i

TDossible to get workmen enouch for
! all possible .«afeguards. They agreed

\.r-,i».. i
that the assembly when It convenj.cl

,t. mine..
_. _, , „_.. ,

should take over all authority. -Tho

There are large deposits of lignite In 1 Spartacides also promised to ij^pect the

ijli» district near Berlin, where the vein
| national laws and court decisions, to

u near the surface and can be developed

eisily and without the dangers usually

itterdant upon mining. A briquette

rcmpany has advertised In Berlin for

HOOO laborers for these fields. Only l.V)

protect freedom of speech and of tlv

press and to turn over financial control

of the city to a commisston of bankers.

LONDON, Jan. 29.—The doctors of the

German port of V.llhelmshaven. which
is In control of the Spartacides. ha vh

3j<B answered the call, although the 1 cone on a strike, according to a Zurich

tr todav Is giving dally financial sup- olspatch to the Paris M atin.

•

t.'''(Jo*?e':?m'*/nt ts" now'''%^idering
|
RE*»ORT LUDENDORFF RETURNS

re uremplovment question. The pres- ]

r.i conditions constitute a serious finan- Liyj^g ;„ B«rmi, Where Hi» Service*
,1 burden as well as an econ

I "race. The daily payments average
j

.bout 'Ight marks to an individual, and . , -..^-.. .„„ •>« —General T.uden-
i- unemployed, a great proportion of LONDO>. Jan. OT.-jt..enerai i.uopn

rhom did not formerly I1t». In Berlin.
; <jorff. former Chief Quartermaster

,i«f»r to eat their free bread In Idleness
| Q^^pr^i ^f the German Army, has re

Were Refuied.

Jan. 29.-^3eneral

turned to Berlin, and Is living In austead of earning a few more marks
j

.sii) bv workmg. 1 „ ,j ji . . .

.Meanwhile the farmers ara vainly try-
, eniall villa in the Grunewald district

if to Bet hundreds of fhousands of
; ^^jp^ g^ a.ssumed name, according to

sTrnXissimxis depicts the politlca'l ! an Kxchange Telegraph dl..p«tch from

Upect of the situation In a cartoon show-
|
Amsterdam, because he fears popular

Tit an old cobbler at his last, who is
, demonstrations.

^•'^e!r'irrh".Vdo'''Jar.?.°2ouTe'r: ^The General Is said to have placed

e"ohitlon»ry."
I
his services at the disposal of the Gov-

'.orwSrts publishes ai» appeal to the
j ^rnment. which. It Is added, declined'

ttr-lttng coal miners from the Workmen a
1 them with thanks.

ouncil in the Government printing of- '
_

'*8es. The app^l says: I General Ludendorff fled to Sweden in

'Coal Miners'. Comrades; Furnish
. „,p turmoil after the fall x>t the Hoh^n-

.• with fuel—its shortage Is preventing lollerns. A Stockholm dispatch on Jan.
he production of paper money In the

, ^^ said that he had requested and ob-
g of — " "- '~ '

-----
'? o

•opply foes on wages for the working i ^^j^jj,
« .k. -. ^ .»« ^ report from BerUn on Jan, 21 said,

tnat miKKdorrr was thisn In Fdiiftr-^
anla.

JOTcrfument prtnting office. Tf the re- i tained from the .Swedish Government
.hiltaiil shutting off of thp_ city s gas i pp^^,„lon to remain In Sweden for one

nen aaJ monay /or tjie support of tne
jiiiill(M1»if ninn-' be jmlaitau Thers-
4^ furnish us with coal."

S0C1AUSTS LEADING
W PRUSSIAN RETURNS

Swt Ehert Forty's Vote May Not

B*' Enough for a Clear Ma-

jvnty. It Is laiicated.

NEW GERMAN ARMY GROWS.

More Than 100,000 Volunteers Ob-
tained—Old Army Dlaappearing.

COBIjENZ. Jan. 29. (Associated Press.)
—According T-aestlmates made by In-

telligence officers of the American Third
Army based upon reports from all parts

of Germany, the organized German
,,____„ ... I

Army nov In various depvta numbers
AMSTERDAM. Jan. 28.-The work of

I f^om 300.000 to .-«0.000 men.
:wntlrg the vote cast in the Prussian

: ^he reports Indicate that these soldiers
1*l0B» Is still Incomplete, but partial

\ ^^ of such morale that thev would
Mures show that the Majority Social-

; y^^^^^. ^^ available for operations of any
•! vote was cut down In the larger extent. The number of men In the armv.
osrn. according to advices from Ber-

, reports reaching Cobleni Indicate, Is de-
'•

!
creasing rapidly.

i

'

I** Independent Socialists made
j

The new volunteer airmy numbers be-
nftis. probably a result of propaganda

, tween 100.000 and 300.000 men of doubt- ^
after the shooting of Dr.

|
,„i „,orale. as they have aot yet ^e^^±°'i'\l^f,°J, ^St^.'J^i.^^l^J^^.'I'.'f^^'r
organized fully n'^r tested fairly. The

irrted on
iurl Llebknecht and Rosa Luxemburg

Catherine Breshkovskaya. Jiving wit-

ness and embodiment of half a century

of struggle by Intellectual and forward-

looking Russia against reactionary and
Ciaj-lilt=, Russia, arrived in New York
yesterday morning, ending a Journey
that began at Omsk. The ' Little

Grandmother of the RevoluUon." or

Babushka.'' as she is known to

millions, was received at the Grand Cen-
tral StaUon with flowers and cheers -by

a crowd' of several hundred persons, who
Included a number of friends she had

not seen In fourteen years. When her

friends were able to tear her from the

enthusiastic tlirong she was taken to

the Henry Street Settlement. There she

gave several interWewe. and. In spite of

her fatigue and her "3 years, she an-

swered a rapid fire of questions about

Russia) until her Interviewers ran out of

queri^.
Mme. Breshkovskaya Is opposed to the

Bolshevists. She. told a story of Bol-

shevist destrucUorl, and of the plana of
the Socialist-Revolutionists, the party of

which she Is a member. She wanted It

understood that socialism and bol-

shevism could not be classed together.

She was emphatic in her assertion that

all of Russia would oppose Intervention,

If intervention by other nations was car-

ried on for selfish motives. When asked
how long the masses of the Russians
wo'uld stand for tiie Bolshevist r6gime,

she replied that Russia had lived for 300

je^s under the yoke of the Csars.

The work nearest her heart, said the

little white haired women, who hjis

spent the best part of forty years in

Russian prisons. Is the relief of the four
million orphans of Russia, made help-

less and homeless waifs through the
war, the revolution, and the Bolshevist
r*gime. She wants to tell the story of

these waifs to America, ana on Feb. 10

at Carnegie Hall she will be tendered
a reception by the Civic Forum and the
Friends of Russian Freedom, and will
there make her appeal.
Next to the relief of the orphans, Rus-

sia needs books and teachers; she said.
Supplies shouM be forwarded to her
country, she added, and this as sooi\ as
pcsulblc. Agricultural Implements, ma-
chinery, railroads, commodities of all

kinds must go forward, she said, and
Russia would give in exchange the treas-
ures of the earth.

Are you tired? " asked a solicitous
friend, while she was being plied with
questions at the Henry Street Settle-
ment.
" Tired? I have been fighting for

fifty years. Why should 1 be tired
now? "

,
BolsbeTlsta Not Socialists.

" Why do you American people think

that the Boleshvists and the Socialists

are the saine? " she asked. " There is

the grsatest difference between them,
and the Socialists are now at war with
the Bolshevists and struggling against

them. And why do, you make the great
•niatake of dliridinr the BofsnevtBts from'
the Soviets, wl^en the Soviets are the
children of the Bolshevists in Russia
IfHlay? During the first revolution the
Soviets were needed, for there was no
other possible organization of the people.
They had no political liberty at that
time, and we were very glad to have
the Government in the hands of the
people. But it was an organ for the
moment only. Now the people have po-
litical liberty, and it should oe possible
for them to have a. democratic consti-
tutional government which would repre-
sent all the people.

The people of Russia were freed and
masters of life for three months follow-
ing the revolution of 1917. They not
only had tht land, but they had the in-
dustries, only they were not able to
handle them and now everything is gone.
" The rule of Trotzky and Licnlne has

been very bad. If you would only see
tlie disaster their policy has brought to
Russia. Under thtin Russia has been
destroyed. There is no order, no in-
dustry, no education. The schools, the
colleges, the universltle.s, the libraries,
the books, all are destroyed. And I am
in America hoping to get thousands and

K. M. Obenichoff, Oovemor of Kief un-
der Kerensky, and many Russian i^evo-
iutionists and American friends of Rus-
sia. Helen Dudley, a social worker of
Boston, who accompanied " Babushka,"
esld that the enthuataatlc welcome at
the station #aa the same aa greeted (he
a«ed exile in every city where' she
stopped from SeatUe to the Eaat Sev-
eral of her a^lmlrera thruat flowera Ihto
.Nlma. Breshkovskaya' s hands and fought
for a close glimpse of the brave little

RUSSIAN REDS

WIN SDGCESSES

CoBtlaeed fram Page 1, Oalaain t.

ftture. Her "friends bundled "her "intoa
i
Oovomment had no real poller toward

ttrH.nJt''54l;j/2"r.?Ji.®J'"?''^*''^'*''"i^""*»' »"^ asserted that, while ..the

?e?S;''3;ot5SlV?•o???l1?cUo^rrVrS:h^^^^ Government had refused to

potkin, a fellow r<evolutlonlat. she told
her story.

AMERICAN OFFICERS SEE
SUV AUSTRIAN CLASH

Germms Wdeomimg Tlupt m
Styria Fkei on by hgodaoi,

WkoKaiS,WomniSO.

CopTrliM. nil, br Th« Nsw Tort Tlmw Cmnnsiir.

By Wireless to Taa N»w Toss Tinas.
,
VIENNA. Jan. 28. (via Geneva. )—Colo-

nel Sherman Miles and two officers of
the American Mission today made an
airship excursion to Marburg^ German
Styfia, which la occupied by Jugoalavs.
The Americans were enthualastlcally
ijiVlcomed by the German inhabitants.
::G>eneral Maister, commander of the
Jugoslav troops, was incensed by the
demonatrations and ordered the troops
to shoot, killing five and wounding fifty
persons.

GREECE MAY BUY CHASERS.

Would Add Some of Our Small Craft

to Her Navy.

PARIS, Jan. 29.—Greek naval authori-
ties have been examining American sub-

marine chasers which have been In the

Adriatic Sea. with a view to their pur-
chase. The Greek Navy already has
two former American battleships, and
experts, in the service favor a further
augmentation of the fleet wit- American
craft.

A fleet of thirty-eix chasers was sent

to the Adriatic to co-operate with th«

cruisers O'ympia and Birmingham and
eight destroyers in carrying out Ameri-
ca's rOle in the execution of the pro-
visions of the armistice with Austria.

The chasers are now at Malta for over-

hauling, but'ln the meantime the Greek
Government is making overtures for

their purchase. These proposals may be
entertained, as the dose of the war
makes it probable that there will be

little fialher need of the chasers, which
are particularly suited for navigation
in shallow waters like those of the Greek
Archipelago.

WANTS DANIELS OUSTED.

:t is believed that the Social Demo-
| volunteer army which is being orgBniz.!<r'"railroads.

ants, so tiiat they may be able to learn
tc read. We n^ed educators and wc need

:

aWlc Party, led by Phtlipp Scheide- i for the purpose of stopping Polish and
ataiin. will be the strongest body in Bolshevist invasions of German territory

The Soviets are not elected by the
people. For the most part tlicir mem-

Mann Saya Ho Should Be Im-

peached for Radio Purehaaea.

WASHINGTON, JaB. 29.—James R.
Mann, Vpeaklng in the House today, at-

tacked Secretary Daniels for purchas-
ing wireless systems, saying the Secre-

tary had violated the law and " ought
to be impeached."
Secretary Daniels recently told the

House Merchant Marine Comniltt«c

that the shore stations and radio snip

sets of the Marconi W^lreless and Fed-
eral Telegraph Company had been

bought (or about $3,000,000 from funds

carried in the last naval appropriation

bill. In his speech today Mr. Mann de-

clared that not a line of the. appropria-

tion bill authorized the purchases.
" Utterly xegftrdleas of .iaar^" .aai4

Mr. Mann, " in vloUUon of the law for

which be ought to be Impeached and
renioved from office—and it is not un-
likely that he may be—he has gone
ahead and spent money out of the ap-

propriation for the purchase of radio

systems.
" He came before this Congress mad

asked authority to make these pur-
chases and was refused. If he hjid
authority he did not need ask Congress
for it, and the failure of Congress to

legislate on the subject is a refusal

of authority."
Secretary Daniels declined io discuss

Mr. Mann's statements further than to
say that before the land radio stations
were taken over he and Assistant Sec-
retary Roosevelt, with the departihcnt a

Solicitor, had examined very careiuliy
into the question of the departmeni s

auQiorlty to act.

WATSON FAVORS LEAGUE.

Indiana Senator, However, Feara In-

terference with Internal Affalra.

TOPEKA. Kan.,
Watson of Indiana,

Jan. 29.—Senator

speaking here to-

,. __ . „ ,, . -r^ . has 40.000 men in the region of Frank-
i

hers are sent from Pelrograd and Mos- „)_},( ^t a McKlniey celebration, said ho
[he Pnisslan Partlament. The next fort-on-the-Oder. Many volunteer bat- '

—- °"'-''—'-- -'" "'' — hw,,,,. ""Bni ul o i«v..v..
^ ,..•..„_ .>

Jtrt> In strength will be the Democrats. tallons also are reported moving east-

eltn the Christian Peoples Party. ;or- j "Jf'' , o „
i. . ... ^ . .-. 11 .VI J The organized German Army consists
terly the Centrists, ranking third. I „, tj,e classes of 1898 and 1899, less

! some men dischargcfl because they li\'e

BERLIN. Jan. 27. (Associated Pres-».) 1
'" occupied territory, less large niimbe.g

,-, , . .. , ! of deserters, and les." -some dlschar>ri>d
-b:.»ro. wlntrv weather, causing an occordlng to demobilization plans. Tlie

officers and Mon-comml.'^sloned offleers
of this army Intend to remain perma-

.

nently In the .^erWce.
,

made up of »"«" ""^ "
"."""f,

"^,-^^''
i ju' us^'io increase its authority, but

Evidence is .-.Id to be conclusive that i
eel no '<»''

""'^»«Jjjf^ i'^°'V^S S?lv tb tha, ghall permit each nation to retain
the troops rio« In the deiiots have as-! vist army, which will give food only to

i

i;'»'__f/._^_^, j;^,^. _„^ ,„ m„,mire Its own
mimed the nttiiude of drawing their

Si.srp. wintry weather,
atuauslly large numl>er of stay-nt-
boniM, may have been responsible to
ti-.e small vote in the Prussian dec
tioiis on Sunday as compared with th'

kallotlDg for the National Assembly i

w«»k before.

Lack of polling places forced fhcu-

cow—Bolshevists, who act as dictators,
and nobody can oppose them. They are
Red Guards and Letts and German pris-
oners. Magyars and Chinese, who came
in during the war to work in the indus-
tries, are still there, but they no longer
have work, and they make up the troops
in Moscow. The workers and peasants
are against the Soviets—all except the

was in favor of a League of Nations if

it would not interfere with the rights
of the United States to conduct lU Jn-
ternai affairs.
"X am in favor of a League of Na-

tions for arbitration and conciliation,
'

he said. " 1 am in favor of a league
consisting of the present Allies that
shall enforce the peace of the world.

BXh^vf.'t°»"*'Anrt?.r'ar1^e=i"gro^l?p ?s "a sh\TpermU otrernaUonsTo Join it

^."a'dr^i'-'^f H^"n''o'unf'';''?rt S^-o^^ca'nl rrfn>'
time to_„t.me and thus_^ aupient

tinds of voters to stand In line for
fiMTB. and this, combined with a 'et-

Ung up of enthuslasiTj. resulted in a
•infection among the bourgeois .voters,'

»ho apparently were satisfied to leave
the field to both wings of the Social
Democratic Party.

I
pay and doing as little as possible until

j
they are dtsche.reed.

1 In arriving at the number of men in
the orgsnized nrmy. the troops which
have been unable to return from the
eastern front arc disregarded, ds they
generally come from the elder ejasscs
and are being discharged as soon as
they reach Germany. No account has
been taken of the naval units, which are
demoralized and disbanding rapidly.

i... ,„..,r.nAr« ' >ts Sovereignty and to manage its own
• n !« rflffioiilt to snefck of Russia un- I internal iiiid domesUc affairs.'-

le..s US under"tVnd ^utsla*^ SO ^^^^ Turning to what. he termed tje ap-

'roday everything on the surface is de-

stroyed, but In the ground there is un-
lihiited wealth ; the natural resources are
Inexhaustible.

DERNBL'RQ REPUDIATES NOTE.

BalsbeTlst Propaganda.

When Russia , was freed from the

pruuching power of socialism, Senator
NVatson said:
" There are now over ,100 publications

in the United States advocating the doc-
trines of socialism. A large number of

our theoretical college professors are
bowing at Uie shrine of socialism. These.,
people frankly say they are opposed to^

yoke of the C^ar we were as free as
| qu^ form of government and that they

- " - ... Intend to ovej throw it Just aa soon as
they acquire stifficient power. They
ought rigorously to be suppressed."
He also criticised the management of

the birds that soar—free from the bu-

reaucrats. It was a splendid Govern-

ment that was sUrted in Petro^ad byALIBI FOR OUR SOLDIERS
I j.-^gg Russia. It was planned to elect, the war.

Sayi Megiage to von Papen Before One ParIa Robbery Attributed tola Deputy for every 200,000 of
'^j'J

p°p^;

Senate Committee Was Spurious. Them Comrnitted by French

BERT.; N, Jan 2 s. (Associated Press-)—! PARI.*:. .Tan. 28 — *' leasf one of thu , ci.*'r. aa early as June, lOli, Boi.shtvlst

latioii. Ail over 20 or -n were given the

! right to vote, excepting criminals. How
At least one of the i

ever, aa early as June, 101 1, Boi.shtvls

crimes .attributed by rar> newspapeifs
}

{-^Pag-n^d-^swept^t^^^^^^^

to reneifsd.! Anvricans in the city has ^.,|,i started the cry, ' You will never

turned out not io he either of American! get freedom. Vou will tiever get land if

planning or execution. ^ ''^^
\ JJ>u

«a'^/",^, the^Constltut«>naI Assem-

The case was that of the theft of an i •'They said there would be no more
automobile attributed by the Intran- j war under Bolshevi.sl rUle. The soldiers

ftpen. former German mHltary attach* I sigean. to two Am.,rican3 who were said
; '",J*"«:^? ^YrTd oVthe* wa*!-':*They''al"3

to be making a Bpe'ialty of this kind
j
promised an abundance of food. They

of crime. The men who stole the auto- ' said they'had been promised food from
mobile have been arrested. There were

I other couittrics—from Germany."
three of them, and one proved to be a I Declaring her opposition to military
deserter from the Fretich Army and the 1 intervention by the Allies, Mme. Bresh-
others French civilian accomplices.

| kovskaya said that America must im-

»ii '.h» r?c»nt investigation by the United
*u;"» 8'nate Judl'-iarv Committee into
(i'miar p'opsganda. a l.iter, said to

l«ve been signed by Dr. Hcrnhard Dern-
^'iig. former 'Itrman dg'nt in the
Inlttd Slates, addressed lo C'apt von

$86,590,000,000 DEBTS.

is Wa-hington. and said lo have been
founj by the BrItiKh wh»n they cap-
tured airman headquarters in Pale»-
Itne. was r»a<l into the record A copy
of the pu'ulisheci letter was sent to Dr.
Iitrnburg and he authorised the fol-
'•'W:ng statement today :

^
' The I'lt^r ascribed to me Is a pure

.•k' from first to last. I never wrote
"^^n P»»en .Ither this or any other 1. 1-

'\
,

,
'"»''lng on the relisbilltv of

"••rial placed bi fore the .senatorial
"njimttee. I would consider It oriin-
»oriaDc» that tni». my eat«gorf(.aI

be traDamliteil to th* other tide."'Blal.

Sir Edward Holden Estlmatea Lia-

biiltiea of Three Powers Only.

LONDON, Jan. 29.^Sir Edward Hol-

den, presiding at a meeting of the I.,oti-

dop Joint Stock City and Midland Bank,
estimated that the amount of the na-

tional debts of Great Britain, Germany,

and the United States at the end of tlie

war would be respectively £6,418,000,000,
£8..300,000.000. and £2,000,000,000.
The figures given for Germany do not

ibclude the dei>ts of the various Btatcs.

derstand that an illiterate people, 80 perl CJOPS BUYING GERMAN FOOD
REPEALS BIG MONEY GRANT*: <^ent "' *hom cannot read and write,

|

^ I UTO PU I IHU UCn mHIl FUUU
"-'^^"'-'' "'" "IWIsC I UnHn I d . who have suffered iinder the rftgime of

I American Troops Allowed to Obtain

Only Vegetables In Coblenr.

f,?"
C>e« I « last papers of Captain von

»-i.i"
*,"* placed on the re..ord of the

,1,71 'uOlciarv Committee. They In-

Pttl^ \^"^I' "' ^'' iJernburg to VOD
', V.'

"Jeted at Berlin. 0<t 18 I91«
t.Ji ' X*"*'' reference wa« made re-

'l«?i!f i?',n"V submarine adivlty
.JfpB?;. "°U?/'<' *"'' "'- .> -and.navlan

^Itcliua fun,'"
'"' '^" "'" "»-^ ""'

**RINCE MAX FORnPRESIPENT.

Candidate of Two Partie« \i»n«. ^'"' Naval Repair Station at Boaton
„ .

'^"'«*' ^ 'enna WASHINGTON. Jan. 29.-Plan8 for
"'•—Preparations at Weimar. building about the Commonwealth dry.

^'^WSTKRDAM. Jan. L'tt. -Prince Ma5r »*'•<* "* Boston a great Joint naval and
" Baden, the former German Imperl.il
n»r,r.ti„r. will be nominated by tlie
•*-ir.ar. Social Oemc-rats and the Gt-
^''^*'flo.;rats as their candidate for
*• Pfefidenc} of the German Republic,

the Ozarsi cannot make a " smooth
Bill Passed bv House Canevia Sid revolution. She believes the RussiansBill i-assea oy nouse «„ancels

»'5.-,.».iii ,.ork out their own problems, but
000.000,000 Appropriations. I it wilt take years. The Russians in' the

ii-.cuiv^'r/^-.- . .^ ,.....: j towns tal<en by the t^zechoslovaks^- sheVASHI.NGTON. Jan. 20.-Without a
|
gaid. are grateful to the Czechs for their

dissenyng vote, the Hoij^ tonight deliverance. In telling of her escape
passed tne Emergency I>eflcielwy bill

'•"oni Bolshevist RUiiBla after it had been
_.!.i, i>. ,,A .. ..„.,„i< .

reported that she Had met death at thewith lU ridei, lepcaiing appropriations hands of the Bolshevlki, Mmc. Bresh-
of i'.i'0,V><i,m)0 and authorizations of kovskaya said that friends hid her for
!j.«.221 .02»,29O. made during the war for '*'" nnontlis from the Bolshevlki in

the Army and -Navy Departments.
The House adopted an amendment by

Representative Dyer of ^II.HKourl, Re-
publican., prohibiting expenditure of any
part of the detlilfiicy appropriation of
»2J>0,200,000 until all former Government
employes, now In ii)!llt.iry service, are
restored to their old positions in the dc-
PMrtmenW.

merchant marine repair station wei'e

.ll.«eu»s»>d iodav by Secretary Daniels

.ind officials of the Shipping Board. It
is proposed to construct smaller docks
Bs welt as shops at the site of the basin
hotiglii by the navy from Massachusetts.

Pctrogiad and for six months in Mos
cow. Thence she was spirited away by
other friends and made a great detour
of the Bolshevist linrs from .Moscow to
the Ural fronf. Thence she reached
Omsk and- traveled to 'Vladivostok. Her
party, the Soclall.st revolutionist, she
explained, stands for the convocation of
the Constituent Assembly under a sys-
tem of elective representation.

• Russia is corrupt," she continued.
" It has been that way for two years.
You cannot expect different conditions
when there is no religion and no educa-
tion."

.Vt the Grand Central station at 9:40
yesterday morning, when Mme. Bresh-
kovskaya arrived from Chicago, the-
( rowd which awaited her Included Alice
fi'ono Ulackwnll of Boston. Lillian D.
Wald, head of the Henrv Strivt Settle-
ment, llr*. U«nr) It. Ma>ae}, UtineuU

COBLKNZ, Jan. 28, (Associated Press.)

—A new order has been Issued from
headquarters, prohibiting American mesa
officers from buying any food from Ger-

mans, with the exception Of cabbage

and a few other .vegetable*. This is to

iheet any contention wliich may be made
by the Germans as to food supplies.

. A few Gcqnana continue to request

food from the Americans, some of them
contending that the latter buy articles

in stores and from farmers at prices
loo high for the Germans to pay.

Gen. De Wet Qets No Panport.
CAPE TOVVN, Jan. 28.—The South

African Government has refused pass-

ports to General Christian de Wet and
Pieter Orobler, a grandson ^f. President

Kruger, members of a Natianalist dep-

utation appointed by the Bloemfonteth
Congress to go to Psris. The purpose
of the proposed Journey was to lay be-
fore the Peace Congress proposals fol

an Independent Souta Africa.

deal with the " awful " Soviet Govern-
ment, it last year used " the an-
archists of ^New Tork to coiamuntcate
with the anarchists of Petrograd," al-

tbou(b the United States Oovernment
had refused to respond favorably to a
proiMsal from the Bolshevist Govern-
ment early in March, 1918.

IProtaotlon of Allied SnppUes.

Senator Johnson characterized as mere
pretense the declaration made by Sen-
ator Hitchcock, Chali%nan of the For-
eign Relations Committee, and, other

'

spokesmen off the 'Administration, that
tlie real purpose of American interven-
tion on the Archantel front was the
protection of allied' supplies. "He de-
clared that the Administration had made
no real response to the questions he had
asked regarding Russia in previous
speeches

" No answer has been made," he as-
serted, " because the implication in
every question is known by the depart-
ment to be true. Men are in this coun-
try today who can establish every single
fact suggested, and If this body really
desires information, if they wish to tell

the mothers, fathers, and wives of the
men who are freezing in Russia today
what the facts are, they have at their
disposal tlie evidence, and it can be
brouglit before them on briefest notice."
The real Purpose of the intervention of

the American Government with troops
on the Archangel front. Senator John-
son asserted, was to make " conjunc-
tion with the Omsk Government and
perfect the ring of steel which we had
thrown around interior Riusia, and
which was starving Innocent women and
children."
" If you favor armed Intervention,

'

he said, " it is obvious that the scale
upon which it has been undertaken is
too small to accomplish lasting results.
It has become painfully clear in the last
few days that by the present interven-
tion we metly hazard the lives of our
men. It is equally clear that the people
of Bngland, and our own people, will
not tolerate intervention on a larger
scale. Bven if you favor intervention,
you should for the protection of th?
lives of our soldiers insist that those
there—few in number and theli' position
eoui^ting disaster—be immediatofy wli.i-
drawn. I

" If you favor Intervention, why do
you not on this floor, by resolution or
otherwise, say so? If you believe in war
with Russia, why not Introduce an ap-
propriate resolution and permit Con-
gress to vote upon It in accordance with
the ' Constitution? Upon what theory
can you Justify war without affirmative
action by Congress? That we're in an
actual state of war with Russia the re-
cent ominous news from there demon-
strates only too plainly.

" A Miserable Misadveiitare."

" I reiterate that England is under no
illusion respecting our purpose in Russia

and that France frankly proclaims It.

'Why did we enter Russia? I answent
for no very good reason, and we have
remained there for no reason at all.

What is our policy toward Russia? I

answer we have no policy. We have en-
gaged in a miserable misadventure, stul-
tifying our professions and setting at
naught our promises. We have punished
no guilty; we have brought but misery,
starvation, and death to the Innocent.
We have garnered none of the fruits of
the victory of war, but' suffer the odium
and infamy of undeclared warfare. We
have sacrificed our own blood to no
purpose." /

Senator Johnson read to the Senate a
letter from Colonel Raymond Robins,
formerly prominently identified with
American Red Cross work • in Russia,
challenging statements of fact regard-
ing Russia made by George Creel of the
Committee on Public Information in a
current' magazine. In the Robins letter
the statements are made that President
Wilson's speeches were printed on Bol-
BheviBt Cknmmment presses, dlstrlbuled
by Government frank, and posted oa
the walls of Petrograd by the Bolshe-
vist posting service. The moWey for
this work was drawn on the O K of
the Bolshevist Government, and the
allied military missions, according to
Colonel Roblna were helping to train
the Bolshevist Red Army last April.
Colonel RoblJte's letter asserts that

Kdgar Sisson. one of the agents of the
Creel committee, who was responsible
for the Bolshevist expose made In the
documents given out last year by
George Creel. " fled from Petrograd "

last March, shouting that the Germans
would take Petrograd, in .collusion with
the Bolshevlki, within a few days,
while American Red Cross agents re-
mained In Petrograd and were still

there in May, 1818, feeding starving
cliildren " under Bolshevist protection.

'

Colonel Bobins's letter also asserts that
" Mr. /Bullard and all the Americin
memliers of the CoramlWee on Public
Information In Russia " fled from Mos-
cow on May .' last year and went on
board an English Ice-breaker at Arch-
angel. " dressed in English uniforms,"
where they remsined several weeks,
"while the American Red Cross was
doing business as usual in Moscow, ind
Kngllsh, P'rench, and Japanese were
still working for their Governments

"

under Bolshevist protection.
Another exhibit submitted to the Sen-

ate by Senator Johnson was a letter
from Thomas D. Thacher of Now York,
v.hi.'was a member of the American
Red Cross mission in Russia, in >.up-
port of the Senator's statement that
early in March, 1818, when Germans
were advancing, the French, British,
and the Russian Soviets entered Into K
mutual arrangement " for the pro-

tection of the Murmansk district. In
h;^ letter Mr. Thacher declares that in
March of last year a British vessel
fired a salute to Uie Russian flag, the
or.ly flag vl'ible being n " red flag."

Proposals From the Bolshevlki.

Senator Johnsoji also placed In the
record matter which, he asserted, had
not been published in this countrj', for

the purpose of showing that in March of

last year tllie Soviet Government had
officially presented to the Allies certain
questions, '* favorably answers to which
every man then in Russia agreed would
prevent a ratification of the Breat-
Xiitovsk treaty by the Aii-Russian Soviet
Congress. ''

senator Johnson expressly disclaimed
any desire to be regarded as defending
in any degree the tsoviet power or
Leninc and Trotzky and declared their
" Insane ideas " no sane man could en-
dorse.' The document which Senator
Johnson read and which he declared
had not been published in this country,
he said had been sent by the Soviet
Government to tlic .Miles as follows:
" In case (a) the All-Russian Congress

of the Soviets will refuse to ratify the
peace treaty With Germany, or (b) if the
German Government, breaking the peace
treaty, will renew the offensive in order
to continue its robbers' raid, or (c) if

the .Soviet Q6vernment will be forced bj'
the actions of Germany to renounce the
peace treaty—before or after Its ratifica-
tion—and to renew hostilities—In all of
those cases It is very important for the
military and political plans of the So-
viet power for replies to be given to
the following questions;
" 1. Can the Soviet Government rely

on the support of the United States of
North America, Great Britain, and
France in its struggle against Germany?
" 2. What kind of support could be

furnished in the nearest future, and on
what conditions — military equipment,
transportation, supplies, living necessi-
ties?
" 3. What kind of support would be

furnished particularly and especially by
the United States?
" .Should Japan—in consequence of an

open or tacit understanding with Ger-
many or without .such an understanding
—attempt to seize Vladivostok and tlie

Kaatern Siberian Railway, which would
threaten to cut off Russia from the Pa-
i-lfic Ocean and would greatly Impede
the concentration of Soviet troops to-
ward the East about the Urals—In such
case what 'steps would be taken b.v the
other Allies, particularly and especially
by the United States, to prevent a Jap-
anese landing on our Far Kast and to
Insure uninterrupted communication
with Russia through the Siberian route?
" In the opinion of the Government

of the United States to which extent—
imder the above-mentioned circtim-
stj.nce8—would aid bo assured from
Groat Britain «hr<>ugh Murmansk and
Archangel? 'What steps could the Oov-
ai-nment of Great Britain undertake In
ortlcr to assure this aid and thereby
to undermine the foundation of tlie

rtiuiors^ of the hostile plans agaihst

Russia on the part of Great Britain
In the nearost future? '

" All these questions are conditioned
wltli the self-understood assumption
tliat the Internal and torthm policMS of
lilt Soviet Government.win oontlnas to
be directed in accord' With the prin-
ciples of International Socialism and
that the Soviet Government retains Its
crmplete Independence of all non-8o-
dalist Governments."

BeeelTed lo Bllenss.

- Commenting on this offer, .Sanator
Johnson made these statements :

" The men who were tl^en In Russia
familiar with the situation. Ineludlng

,

the representative of England and the
representive of the United States, ad-
vised the Governments to respond fav-
orably! I have copies of the telearanis
which Vere sent atjthat time to differ-
ent Governments, But the communica-
tion was- received apparently In indig-
nant and contemptuous silence ^

'"'When last I addressed the Senate
upon this subject I asked certain ques-
tions " of the Government," Senator
Johnson continued. " No answer has
been made, of course, to questions that
I asked, because the implication in every
question Is known by the Department
to be true. Men are In this coun-
try today who can establish every sin-
gle fact Bugnsted, and tf this body, or
the Foreign Relations Committee, really
desires information. If they vl/ih to tell
the mothers and the fathers and the
wives of the men who are freestng in
Russia today Just what the facts-^are,
they have at their disposal the eTidence,
and It can be brought before them upon
the briefest notice. ~.

" There is a hea-vy reckoning some
day for those who have been responsi-
ble for this wicked and this useless
course in Russia. And the heaviest re-
SDonslbility, the wrong which can never
bo atoned. Is the sheading of American
blood In Russia It Is^o this phase I
desire to s rouse the Congress, and to
which, if I had the power and my voice
would earn-, I would arouse the people
of the nation. It Is of American boys
and American blood I am thinUns. I
would not give one . American life in
Russia for all the Bolshevlki spawned
by centuries of tj-ranny and mad with
the lust of a ruthless ephemeral power."
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Italian Member Disagrees -with M-
llsd Colleague* Over Oalmatla.
PARIS, Jan. 28. (Associated Press.)—
A commission oonslstlng of four Ad-
mirals, representing Great Britain, the
United States, France, and Italy, has
been in session at' Flume Inquiring into,
the occupation of varioiu forts along
the eastern coast of the Adriatic.
Tills occupation came to the attention

of the meeting of Premiers held In Lon-
don early In December prior to the ar-

''rival of President Wilson. It was de-
cided to ask four Admirals to make an
inquiry with a view to determining the
merits of respective claims being put
forward In that region. Rear Admiral
Bullard was chosen as the American
representative, but -he has now taken
charge of wireless communication be-
tween Paris and America. He has been
succeeded on the commission by Rear
Admiral Albert P. NIblack, whose head-
quarters are at Spoleto.-
Meetlngs of the commission have been

su.'<pended indefinitely. It Is said, owing
to the withdrawal of the Italian repre-
sentatlvOi who is understood not to be
in entire accord with bis colleagues as
to the desirability of the inquiry.

CUPID'S SUCCESS IN A. E. F.

Expected 200,000 Soldiers Will Stay
In Franca, Most Marrying

\^ . Franch Girl*. ;

,

PARIS, Jan. 28.—At least 200.000
Americans now hi the army will remain
In France, according, to a statement
made by a prominent member of the
American colony in Paris and quoted by
the Intranslgeant today. The majority
will remain, it is said; because they wish
to marry French women, and the rest
because they are charmed with French
life and see great opportunities here for
American energy.

BRITISH STRIKERS

WIN CONCESSIONS

Employers Grant a 48-Hour

Week to AH Road and

Transport Workers.

YIELD TO NQTTINCHAM MEN

Glasgow Worker* Parade and

Thr*at*n Strong Muiaure* to.

Enforce Demand*. ^

one of the chief cauaes of the " presea*
anarchy " In the Industrial circles oc
Great Britain.
Mr. •Rotierts, who Is a veteran iaba*

leader and was recently Minister of lia«
bor, said

:

" It is time that union leaders mako
a definite and determined stand. IS
tubordlnates refuse to honor their lead*
'era' agreements, the leaders must r».
sign.
" I know many union leaders who ar«

very seriously alarmed by the probablo
effect of the demands now being made,
regardless of the corresponding need for
sn improved organization and a highe*
efficiency among workers, biit their po-
sition of dependenc/i prevents them frona
taking a lead which tbey know to b«
vital to the national interests. They
know that anything detrimental to na«
upnal Interests must ultlm'atelv mesa
disaster to the whole working class, bwj
theydo not dare to speak their minde.
"There must be a fight between rero-

lutlon and reconstruction. If voun(
Moods are allowed to smash the tradso
union organlxations, we will have ta
face a long period of industrial chaM
and a long process of disillusionment. ',

BRITISHHOMEARMY
TO BE SENT TO RHINE

Occupation force to Compritt

900,000 Mat—Rauks Open

to Volunteers.

MEMORIALS TO ROOSEVELT.

HIcka of New Yprjs Offer* Bill tor.

a $6,000,000 Museum.
Special to The tfexc YarJc Timeg.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—Monorials to

Theodore Roosevelt were proposed by
two members of the House of Repre-
sentatives today in bills which tbey In-

troduced*. One bill, presented by Mr.
nicks of New York, appropriates ^.000.-
000 for a museum of history and tii^

arts, and the other, offered by .Mr.

Smith of Idaho, provides for a memorial
or statue costing $250,000.
The museum suggest^ by Mr. Hicks

would be sltuate<l on the no^th side of
the Mall, lietween Seventh and Tenth
Streets N. vr.. tVashlngton. The build-
log would be of granite and erected by
the Regents of the Smithsonian Institu-
tion, wro would have future care of it.

The p'ans under the bill are to be ap-
proved by the Fine Arts Commission.

TWO BILLS TO AID SOLDIERS.

I/JNDON. Jan. 2*.—Amelioration of
the strike situatk>n came today through

I
a concession by the employers of a

i
fcrty-elght-hour week to all road and
transport workers, which resulted from
a conferenee.
The Nottingham miners' strike has

been settled by /the concession of the
principal demands of the miners.
The coal miners of I>1feshire, Scotland,

by a majority of 700 out of 16,000 votes
cast, voted toda,y to' return to work.
Tho men, who number 24,000, went on
strike Tuesday.
On the other hand, the miners in

many of the collieries in TVtat Scotland
have struck In sympathy with the men
who threw down their tools on the
Clyde. This action was taken in spite
of their leaders' protests.
On the Clyde the situation has grown

. .„ .^
worse, and there were stormy scetv^ at ; In the first instance,
Glasgow as a sequel to the refusal of the ^I'^iJl^"^ i^J^:

^

Labor Minister to intervene la the dis-
putea Thousands of strikers after a
mass meeting paraded the streets, and
after an unsuccessful attempt to per-
suade the munlcipaF electricians to Join
the strike sent a deputation to the Lord
Provost, warning him that unless he se-
cured an answer to their demands that
U»» OK imummit Intel i eiie Intbe dispute
by Friday tmconstltutionel methods
might be adopted for enforcing their de-
mamis.

It was announced that the striker In
' the Clyde district were estimated to
number 70,000. Almost all the big ship-
yards and engineering works there »S9.
on the verge of ckislng down or are
carrying on their .work .with small
forces.

Civil Service Preferment and Home-
stead Meaaures Advanced.

. tVASHINGTON, Jan. 2».—A bill giv-

ing preference to soldiers, siallors, and
marines in Government Civil Settee em-
ployment and providing for Immediate
reinstatement of employes who resigned

to enter military service, was' ordered
favorably reported today by the House
Committee on Civil Service Reform.
Men who were wounded would receive
preferential treatment.

Licglslatlon, urged by Secretai-y Ldine

to modify homestead law privileges In
favor of soldiers who served in the war
or on~the Mexican border, was approved
today by the Senate Public L,ands Com-
mittee and reported favorably. The
House Committee has taken like action
on a similar bill, which' gives credit In
obtaining homesteads for time spent In
military service.

'Want ta Recast Ljtbar ITBlani.

The strikers say that their object Ls

to " remodel trades unionism," and to
establish on a national basis the policy
of " direct action." of which the present
Strike is an example.
The leaders of the Glasgow strikers

are said to be trying to link the strike
on the Clyde with those In London and
Belfast, notwithstandtng the difference.)
in the aims of these'nsovements.
The Belfast Strike Committee, which

wields Immense power, has taken upon
Itself, with the Involimtary acqulesenc:
of the civic authorities, some of the at-
tributes of an "Industrial soviet." the
Belfast correspondent of The Manchaster
Guardian reports. The committee, it

Is added, is peremptorily discouraging
violence.
There was much rioting in the dark

streeU of Belfast last night. Many
plate glass windows in stores along
prominent atreets were smashed and
some of the contents of the stores were
stolen. Tliere was considerable wanton
stone throwing, many windows being
brcken. The police frequently charged
with their dubs upon the rioters.

Aeeases Xi*aders ef Weakness.

'Weakness and subordination of con-
victions to tl.-elr personal internets is

charged against many of the/ trades
union leaders by Food Controll^ George
H. Roberts, In an Interview' printed in

The Malt today. He »a^ that this is

IX)NDON, Jan. 28.—The regulationa^
governing the British armies of occupa-
tion are dealt with in an official state-
ment Issued tonight by Winston Spenoa*
Churchill, Secretary for War. The
statement says

:

" The Briush military commandera
are of the opinion that 900.000 mrn «c»-
sufficient for this transition period. AU
the rest will be demobilized as fast as
possible. The new armies wlii beateforming Feb. 1 and will l>e composS,-— of those %\tio hav«

. 1911!. and who u»
not exceed 37 years of age. Volu- teora
will be accepted for one year's !...r\ic«
from among men otherwise entitled to
release, while slxt>-nine battiiltons ot
yt>ung soldiers now on home service wUtt
be sent Immediately to help gtu-.rd ttae
Rhine bridgeheads and release :hc older
men.

" The men of the new armies will lie
paid bonrise.s ranging from 10 .iltiliinga
and sixpence iK-r week for private, ta
•»* stitinngs for Cotonel; tn irtintlon Lo
the ordinary ai-my pay. Leave wlH be
gi.Tnted 0*1 as generous a scale hk uoa«
sit>le.

"The occupation armies >irlU be dt*'home army, the army of the Rhine. th»army of the Mi-idle EUst. a d- te.cj.nient
of the Fas North, and garrisons of th*Crown colonies and India.
" These arrangements seem to be the

best devisable for the year ISI'J. l>urinc
this year, however, we must remake the-
old British regular army to as lo pro-
vide, on a voluntary basis. oveist-.a« gar^
risons and foreign stations."

,

^
In connection with the foregn'ng th«»

Ministry of Labor announces that ae
further application for release of ladi*
vldual officers or men on pivotal or
sticcial grounds can bo considered.

BRITISH HONOR FOR MORGAM

Receives " Honorary Freedom and
Liverjr" of the Goldsmith Company.
LONDON, Jan. 29.—In recognition at

his services to the Allies, J. P. Morgaa
today received a grant of " the honorarr
freedom and livery " of the tk>ld^'raith
Company. He is -the first Americam-
and the first batdcer since IT95 to he
so honored. King George and Foreign
S«creta.y BaKour are the only other
honorary freemi a at present.
Many traditions of the company's flOS

Sears of existence were carried out In
le ceremonies in the ini -rasing Gold-

smiths' Hall when the resolutions, con-
tained in a silver casket, were present-
ed to >!r. Morgan. Speeches were mad*
bj- the Earl of Reading, British Ambas-
sador to the United States, and Austea
Chamberlain, the Chancellor of the Ek-
chequer. Lord Reading laid emphasis oa
/Mr. Morgans aid in floating the f.'.UO.-

1 000.000 loan for England in ]»15.
The Goldsmith Company, which la

semi-official in that iu hall maik.-i oC
gold and sliver are according to Gov-
ernment standards, had Its Inception aa
a. guild of gold and silver craftymem.
However. It has grown into an orgaa*
iaatlon of Bngland's most Influential fl»>
nanclers, although never losing Us co^
ncction with the gold and silver trad*.
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How often have you said
•/ . " • »

'

"I will make my will antl provide for the future

inticpendcnce of my wife arjd family"—but you
have put it off from day to day.' You arc still

saying "I will make my will." H:*? S*^W;

Xhe best day is today, and xh.c first thingtoAzy 19

to have your lawyer prepare your will. And
while he is doing that, tell him~to make this

Company your executor and trustee.

Our pamphlet "Why a Trust Company" ^ves
reasons why. Bankers Trust Company can serve

you better as executor and trustee than any indi-

vidual. We will 8en<| it to you on request.

l>owntown Office:

16WdlSti«el
Artor TnMt Office: 'rrM

>*w.^

Fiftk Ave. at 4^2nd Street

Bankers Trust Company
Mamhar Fadmr^ Raooroe Systtm -a^Ji.^'

*.* ...
tJv
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'DRY'^AMENDMENT

ISJROCLAIMED

r.ntlnncd Iram P—< 1, C«l««« 1.

f,(l..a to Ih* name Democrat Uian the

BoUhiVlkl
"

Defeat M*t« tm> R*«»nunlttal.

There waa every h.Jlcatlon whan tho

Senate cx>nvene<l Ihla mornln« that the

»r!a!'>"s were prepared for an all-dao'

,lincn and opponent* of rmUflcaUon

rr'f openly determined to fi«ht every

K.,p u< tt» way. The flmt moTe was an

•li.-ract » force a recommittal of the

I:,(.l^oa. launched by Majority LMider

feUv and Stnator Boylan of New York .

Text of the Prohibition Proplamation

Issued by Acting Secretary of State Polk

ffnator Boylan. in moving for recom-

J [tal, declared that the defeat of Qov-
irror Whitman had shown that the peo-

oi« -were opposed to ratification. Hl»
Sitiou. howtfver. waa lost by a. strict

**«.nator Saffe waa the first apeaker

ii.-ain«t adoption of the resolution. He
iTia'-iifd Ooncress for. perpetratlBjT '• a
hue*- 3oke by p&ssing an .a.ii.endme»t

»liuh It must have known was a fraud
snd sham." He warned againat the

iirition accepting prohibition and pointed

. ih:- condition of Kussla as a reason

i'.r ii." rtet'at.

In the States where prohibition In

a'ving JpEroes has been enforced." he
-Rji the result has bi-en dl*»trous to
i„.— trait..; which used to be regarded
»^ <le»ir:ibi.-. such as honesty, uprlght-
,«< and truthfulness. The Increase in

•i> ilnis habit under ronditlons of pro-

t.b li'-n, ar.ordins to a!l reputable pny-
,1. inns with whom I have talked, will be

s lunac to our entire citiienry, ana
irT." Is no question < that the use or

.i-,ics U infinitely more destructive phy-
i-raily. meptally. and morally than the

-xc'ssive use of alcohol
"

r>cbate was proceeding normaUy until

; nator Thompson made hU charge ^at
lie rum interests had elected Qov-

"Th! Governor, elected because of the

s'tlvity of tiie rum Interests aJid the In

-

.rtivlty of others, has no voice In this

irafer." he dcclare-i. "Can It be that

;-e aquor intefcs;.*. who organized and
,E,r' their force In electing a Demo-
crs-i- OJovernor and forcing the Demo-
-rn'c Farty as a party to make a party

isue of opposition to this measure, are

VTASHlNaTON. J»n. S».—FoUowtaf

Is the text of the proclamation Issued to-

day by Acting Secretary ooncernln* the

adoption of tlie prohibition amendment:

To All to Whom These PresenU Shall
Cojne. Greeting

;

« »w^
Know ye that the Congress of the

United States, at the second session,

Sixtv-flfth Congress, begun at %Va»n-
ington on the third day of December
In the year one thousand nine hundpea
and seventeen, passed a rcsoluUon in

tho words and figures following, to

wit:
JODJT RESOLUTION

ProposlBc sn amendmsnt to the Oonitl-
tullon of the United 8t»t«

RMOIvad by the Senat* and House ot
Representatlvss of ths t-nltsd states ot

America, In Coagrass asMmbled, two-
thirds ot each bouse concurring therein.

That the following amendment to the Con-
stitution be, and hsroby I*, proposed to

the States, to become valid as a part ot

the ConeOtuUon when ratified by tne
I^eglslalurts ot the several States as pro-
vided by the Conetitutlon

:

Section 1. After one year from the rati-

fication of this article the manufacture,
sale, or transportation of Intoxicating

liquors within, the Importation ther»f
into, or the eiportatlon thereof frc*i the

United States and all territory subject to

the Jurisdiction thereof for bsverasa pup-
poiee la hereby prohibited.
section 2. The Concress and the several

States shall ha\-s concurrent power to en-

force Uiis article by appropriate legisla-

tion.
Section 3. This article shall be Inopera-

tl\'e unless It shall have been ratified as
an amendment to the Constitution by the
L.««:iajatures ot the several states, as pro-
vided In the constitution, within seven

^•nltiofi. or are they again proving the

i-.'i n-.. Whom the gcds would destroy
t-"'v first make mad, and is this a con-
r'';iiioe of the policy of aslnintty

«-!• c!i ''-« organized Uquor interests

-a'vf purposed for the last several

He cntended that "the Democratic op-
.. -^ .. -"'-ah-pcsiticn was rot directed from Waa!

.s;ur. and added:
>; oting Of c$M they can only

6* acting unu'. r oruvis fiom the other
i-.inal r.eaaquarters ot the Democratic
£»• th« Wigwam on Fourteenth
-irtjt. which instructed Democracy
.ais State in 1616 to knife President
Wilson, and this we nave on such emi-
r.«nt authority as Patrick E. McCabe.
of .AjBai.y. formerly one of llie Del-

inoni^'- directoratr* of nine, and Sanuel
aeibury, its candliaU for Governor la

lilI6."

Defends GoTeraor Smith.

Senator Black jumped to his feet to

jmn (ton) the <sto •( the sutimission
hsreot U> the States br the OongieM,
And. further, th4t U kpM«r« (Tom

oficlat documents «b nt* la this de-
psJ-tment that the smMtteMnt to the
Constitution ot the Untted States pro-
gosed as aforesaid ha* been ratlZted
y the Liegtalature* «f th* Btataa ot

Aiabaua. Arlsdaa, CalUonila. Colo-
rado. Delaware, FlorMa. QMfffttt.
Idaho. lUinots, IndtUla, KaiiMs. Ken-
tucky, Lioutslana. If^ine, Maryland.
MassachussttB. Hlchigaa. Minnesota.
Mississippi. Montana. Mebraska. New
Hampshire, North Carolina, North
Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Orefon.
South Dakota. South Canrftna, Texas,
Utah, VJiBlnla, WashlMton, West
Virginia. Wtsoonsln, and Wjromiaff.
And. further, that the 6tatea whose

Legislatures have so ratUled the said
proposed amendment constitute three-
fourths of tne whole number of SUtea
In the United SUtes.

... . ,
Now, therefore, be U known that I,

Frank U. Polk, Acting Secretary of
State ot the United Statea, by virtue
and In pursuance of Section 805 of the
Revised SUtutes of the United States,

i6 hereby cerUfy that the amendment
aforesaid has become vaUd to- aU In-

tents and purposes as a part ot tn*
CoCuutloS of the united States

In testimony whereof I have here-

unto set my hand and <ai«ed the se^
of the Department ot State to be

iS^fit the City of Wa*hta«ton, thta

!9th day of January. In the year of

our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen. ^^ ,^- _

(Signed) FRANK I* TPO^^t
AcUng Secretary ot SUte.

have had an opportunity at a general offIce.to principles would 'yj^;,'**^

to defend the rights of Uie States and of

election or a special election caJled tor
that purpose to vote upon tho amend-
ment, the amendment lacks ratification.
Upon this question the opinion of emi-
nent lawyers la unanimous.
" The people In these fourteen States,

under their constitutional referendum
rights, are a part of the lawmaking
body. Until they have voted upon the
propoaition there has been and can be
no legislative action. If the fourteen
States be deducted from the forty-two
States whose Legislatures have acted,
the total number of ratifying States will
be but twenty-eight, or eight leas than
the required three-fourths.
" After many years of agltatlop, the

referendum has been Incorporated Into

and,
life.

let us ho]>p«, driven from public
A Jetferson party, pledged

Jdl'i'^forclnK'^oppoiTtlon and contention in I the Constitutions of these different
"»- chaEr;n at having wasted their am- State^. This referendum Is now a fun-

damental right of the people. It Is

intended that the peojple shall avail of
this fundamental right, and that they
shall vote upon the question whether
inherent State powers and privileges
and Individual liberty shall be de-
stroyed. Until the referendum has oeen
exercised in the States to which we
have referred there can be no binding
proclamation by the Secretary of State
or any other Federal authority that the
amendment has been adopted "

The committee will hold another meet-
1 Ing at 2 o'clock this afternoon In the

of St Regis, which will be attended by
members ot the Exectitlve Committee of
the Association Opposed to National
Prohibition, of which James Woods of
the Hotel Belmont Is Chairman. Frank
A.. K. Boland, general counsel for the
New Tork Hotel Men s Association, will
also attend tho meetlne to consult with
Mr. Mayer. It Is possible that associate
counsel may be chosen at the meetlnsr.
The New York association held a meet-

rt.emThom'p.on'. toputaUon that 't**
j '?« ''Jji^'Tl^Vr

'"'""^'^ "' "* ^""^

.-«.-n Interesu elected Smith Governor. '

<'"a««"' •" 'l>*

• If tlie rum Interests have elected

smith Governor they have wiped out all

toe evils charged against them because

;bey have givtn us a man," he said.

Teciuilcal joclieying to create confusion
n<i delav assumed a serious aspect for

,he pioiv-nenis uf jprohibillon when Sen-
ior Black of the Bronx raised the point

that the resolution for rattflcauon was
i.c! pruperly before the Legislature. He
tMised his contention on the fact that It

>iaa nor been called to the attention of

•he lawnmkers by the Governor, although
he admitted that It had been regularly
:iaeed before the 191S Legislature
hrrugh Governor Whitman.
Governor Smith expressed the opinion

his afternoon that once an amendment
, the Federal Constitution was brought

o th- attention of the Legislature it re-

,lr^*.> for Uselr consideration, properly.

jHU ii was «n»ur dls«>psed of.

"sSnewr Biack s poln: threw the Senate
- iito confusion, and the leaders, together

wtO' Lieut. Gov. Walker, went Into

iHXthv conference, the result of which
itiu that it was held that Senator

atck s point was upheld and that t*ie

uaendment proposal was not officially

'.^ore the Senate.
, , . .i.

Senator Thompson appealed from the

-"(fclslon. Senator Brown asked that

ThoTOpsor.^ appeal be laid aside aiid of-

•Tti a privileged resolution which put

; » mes-ias' of Governor Whitman, de-

vered to the Legislature last year, of-

itlaUy before .the Senate. Senator Black
•.ntend..! that-tho resolution could not
» adopted under the Senate rules, but
I- Wis (.vcrruled. Senator Thompson
irfn withdrew hi." apptal.
.Vot to be outwitted by this adverse
vision. Senator Black, declaring that

iiad already been ruled that the ratl-

:;ratlon resolution Was not before the

-rat" moved for adnournment. but this

ji-tlon' was lost by lif vote of 29 to 21.

'o.-.SKleration of thV ratification reso-

lution was then resumed. Senator Dav-
;.or- " dr- " leader, launched a vl-

'..E attack on the saloon and brewing
-'rreats. He declared that the saloon

"i been made a greedy, and proflteer-

;s in.xtltution by the brewing and dla-

Ming Interests, and charged that the
-.es behind It had been " close to trea-
n during the war. "

quarters In the Cambridge BtiUding.
Thirty-third Street and Fifth Avenue.

the Constitution and the personal lib-

erty of the citUens would make a pow-
erful appeal, and, even It H did not get

strength enough to elect a President and
control the country at the «"* elec-

tion. It would be powerful enoujrtj by
throwing Its strength In this or that di-

rection to compel respect for lU views
and ultimately accomplish Important

^^jSmes Holland. President of the New
Tork State Federation of Labor, went
to Albany yesterday morning, tsklng
with him a letter which he said he In-

tended to have presented to the State
Senate. In the Tetter Mr. ETolland not
only roundly attacked the Prohibition
Amendment, but he served notice on the
members ot the Senate thai Uie cit-

izens of New Tork are American c«-
Isens. that they are enUtled to iJl the
rights of freemen, and will not, like a i

lot of dumb animals, stand mute while '

receiving the Insolent unjust, and out-
]

rageous treatment which Is now being
accorded them by the New Toric Legis-
lature."

TO BUILD BIGGER SHIPS.

Plot Explains Why Float Corpora-

tion Is Revising Ita Program.

Special to TTm Nno Torli Ttmn.
WASHINGTON. Jan. ».—Charies A.

Plea. Director General of the Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation, Issued a
statement tonight showing that tbfi

Government Intends to build larger

ships as an addition to the American
merchant marine. It is underktood
that the larger vessels will 1>e oil-burn-

ers, because the United States now con-

trols 80 per cent, of the oU supply of

the world,
" During the emergMicy." iald the

statement, " the Fleet Corporation

built all the vessels It could, and se-

lected types not because they might/

prove ultimately useful but b«oau&t

they could be readily and aulckly con-
structed by existing yards. The sng-
restlon has been made that tho Ftebt

Propaganda
By Creel

How millions of circulars rained
down frotn the sky on the demor-
alized H\tns

—

how one plucky little woman
changed the public opinion of an
entire nation

—

what Italians in America did
after the Caporetta disaster

—

how • Germany's sinister grip
on the moving picture industry
was pried loose

—

^

These are a few of the things
now published for the first time.
Everybody's Afagazine has lifted

the curtain; George Creel, head
of the Committee on Public In-
formation, tells of "America's
Fight for World Opinion.','

Read about the astounding
scope and intensity of American
propaganda—in the February
Everybody's now on sale.

^sKyJbodx^7 MAGAZINE G^

ifliiinn iomimmf > >

Benjamin Franklin; smjs:
**Diitrmtt 0ad tdmtitn trt thtptrtnti

tf MtMritj."

Looking to the Future

J[\|owlierc are yoa called ttpon to

tzerdte greato- jadgnciit than in tho

selecdon of an Bxerator and Tnutee
under your Will. i

By placing this reiponsibiJty in the

hands of the Franklin Trust C»mfanj
you potect your heirs agsi&st those

losses which sometimes occor through

the death or incapacity of an individual

executor.
|

The diffavnca b the dtfococe between,

anurance and doubt.

Franklin
TRUST CX),

eUiMstmiiSSli

tftw yVI Ofett 4< WtU Scr««t

Br**kljn Ofctu 1 66 Montafue Street

569 Fnhon Street, looi Willabont Market

In AD. 1826

NINETY
THREE

Read

Blaydea Baggests New Party,

Under date ot Jan. 23 and on the sta-

tionery ot the Committee on the Library

of the House of Representatives, ot

which he Is the Chairman, Representa-
tive James L., Slayden of the San An-
tonio, Texas, district, who has sat as a
member of ten successive Congresses,
wrote to Mr. Woods that he hoped the
Association Opposed to National Pro-
hibition would win its attack on the
legality of the amendment, but he feared __.,,„_ „., „„„ mn<i« rnm inn rnt-fx.

'L'^Zt^ ^nLr''-^S:t^^P,Stl^t^.r^^f 5?/^?aUon Slt^buTt" too'^m'anr.pi-
he was iinder the Impression that If tonnage Vessels and not enough vessels

of large tonnage and greater sea/speed.
" As this criticism Is JustlfifM. the

board decided several months / ago to
slow up Its production of ships In order
to afford.aa otiporfimlty for ^ rvnalnm
of Its program If after investigation
such revision appeared justifiable. The
board la so conscious of the/necessity of
a complete review and determination of
its future policy that It has, decided to
suspena work on all vessels the prog-
ress of which justifies the assumption
that they can either be canceled, or
have other vessels substituted for them
with the minimum of expense."

that revolutionary amendment Is ever to
be done away with, it can only be
through a long campaign of education.
and In order to conduct such a cam-
paign effectively It must be backed with
unusual political power and easacitr."
Congressman Slayden says be believes

that such an educational campaign can
be best directed by the organization of
a new political party. " There ought to
be," the letter continues, " a political
organization in this country to defend
personal liberty and to try to swing the
Government back to the original cove-
nants between the colonies, as written
into the Constitution of the United
State.'. There are millions of persons in
thl-i country who resent an Invasion of
their personal rights, and It has oc-
curred to me that they might be organ-
!ze<l into a compact, co-operating body
for lh« defense of these rights and for
the defen.'e of the original constitu-
tional rights of the States.

" If this were done, and such a body
were directed with half the political acu-
men of the Prohibitionists, it could de-
feat or elect members of the State Legis-
latures and Members of Congress, and
make its power felt In a short time so
that the class of public men who prefi-r

Governor'a Appointee* Confirmed.
ALBANY, Jan. 28.—Four of Governor

Smith's appointees to State offices

were confirmed by the Senate today
without opposition. They were Lewis
Nixon of New Tork, as Superintendent
of Public Works ; Michael J. Walsh of

Tonkers, as Atate Tax Commissioner;
Henry S. Renaud of New York, as State
Superintendent of Klectlons, and Charles
F. Rattigan of Auburn, as Superintend-
ent of State Ph-lsons.

Important Correction!
On Wedn^ay, Jan. 29lh, we advertised a sale of

Fan-ta-si Snk. Skirts at $13.75, M^ch »ere nof Fan>-ta-8i.

but an imiiation of this Silk, sold to us by a manufacturer

who mipepresented his,merchandise.

We offer an apology to Mr. J. A. Migel, maker of

Fan-rta-si Silk, for the unwarranted use of his trade mark

na^e. We would also like very much to refund the pur-

ase price to any W(»nan who bought one of these skirts

inder die impressioq that it was fashioned of the genuine

Faft-ta-«i Silk.

$eik0&C9om]imtg
Broadway at 34th Street

'Ueffrs. Lord 8^ Taylor began busi-
ness in their 6rst Store /x/ 47 Catherine

Street, C\^Jr %fii in the year 1826

4 In eELEBM^[0?{;ofthat event,

Cthe House dt Lord &,Taylor3
beginning Saturday:, February V^
will hold lis ^'^^nniifersary Sale,

'% The paramount shopping e'Pent

of the year in this store asssts

Lord & Taylor
iSth Street nFTH AXTNUE

A SUPERB, THRILLING, SPECTACULAR NOVEL ,

SURPASSING ANYTHING IN MODERN FICTION.

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse

IT IS ONE NOVEL YOU MUST NOT LEAVE UNREAD
Clolh, $1 .90 (poilage extra).

i At all bookstores or may be ordered direct from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

DISTILLERS OUTUNE _
FIGHTING PROGRAM g

T9 Attack Ratification in 14 States g
Wfuch Have Referendum Laws, 'g

Officials Annomee. =

James McCreery & Co.

5th Avenue ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 34th Street

""<M ths first time since they hegKn
t-i King about flehtliig the ratification of
-"^ Federal prohibition amendment, the

\i-'^r men announced a deflnlta pro-

'n yesterday. The announcement
. * from iJ^ie Executive Committee of

M^tlli'TS' Association of America.
• -Mr l.^adquarters are In Chicago. The
;:5»<uUvc Committee came to N>jw Tork
" Monday and becan on Tuesday a
'rj»» of meetings In the Hotel St. Regis

>r.ich will extend over aeveral dJLya
ir;.j ulatemerit was prepared for the
• r.^mif-.'H! by Le\'y Mayer of Chicago.

'•n general counael. and signed by Sam-
•I Woolner. Jr.. President of the Dls-

.Ilers' Association, and by George F.

Ueterle. Iti Secretary.
According to the statement. tl» dls-

illers will beglS their fleht by Invoking
*« referendum' In fourteen Statea whoae
^-glslatures ratified the Federal amend-
ment without giving the people of tlioae

-tateatjw chance to say whether or not
•r.ejr wished to vote upon It. as they ire
-Diltled to do under the Coiutltutloaa of

->ose Etate£. The States In question are
i-rVansas. California. Colorado. Idaho.
I'laine. MIchlKan, Missouri, Nebraska,
•evida. .'."«.w Mexico. Ohio, Oregon, and
-lah. The statement reads:

'• The Constitutions of many of the
otates contain a referendum provision
Which expressly provides that no action
f the Legislatures Is effective until the
lapse of ninety days after the adjoum-
'^nt of • . Legislatures. If during those
ntaety days 5 or « per cent, of the
'•ters petition for a referendum, the
ctlon of t/ie Legislatures must be sub-
mtied to » vote of the people. UnUl
Re people have voted In these States
'M action of the L,eglalatures does not
VI 1 'ff'^'^t. and Is n-iither final nrr
ir.dlng on (ne SUte whose Ue«lslature
'M,!!!^'^'

begun the ratification of the
rotiibltlon amendment

LegUIatutes SttU in SessiMi.

Ot Uie forty-two States whose Leg-
•I:,J«»«s have act*3. there are twenty-
•"> f*«t contain In tiw.r Constltutlonf

^f'.rin'lum proviMon. Of Uifcb
*«nty-two States, the Legislatures <ff
'rtirteen are fJll in session, and unill
,^ lj;glslaturea have adjourned, tl;':

/it, "*? wUliin whkh to peUtion for
-r^*..^

?''"" ^^"* "Ot begua to run.^n>^,at, ,t..„.s will be taken to liav*

..jf J-'^""^ In-.oked in all uf tfie««

nil ?>.-''"'" ?"*^ probably in others,•lu th- p'opl- in th-se fourteen State-

Purchases Vtill Appear on Bills Rendered March Ht

Semi-Annual Clothing Event

Offering Unrestricted Choice of Entire Stock

Men's & Youn^ Men's iSults & Overcoats

Except our regular lines of Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits

. A mo«t*excq>tiona! opportunity to purehaae > Smt

^ or Overcoat at less than present wholesale coet.

$19.50
'"-,-'- "•

The Season's Greatest Values in High'Grade Clothing
- - ,

*' '''
'

" '

- .

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT—FIFTH FLOOR

illiiiillllltiiH^

^

PARIS
51!! AVE. AT 46 1" ST5

>IEW YORK

3%h Street

.'.;-c' •"-^M'-r

^HC Paris SHO^:o^A^teRiG^ ^:

Are C3bsin^ Out
the following special groups

taken from remsuning Winter lines.

-?ii<

rf

lowns and Dresses
for day anti evening occasions.

Formerly $75. $95. $125. $135 to $175

a. *45 — *65 *85

; Fashionable Day Coats
of duvetyn. velouis and other rich fabrii^.

Fornierly $95—$ 1 25—$ 1 75 to $250

'$55 __ $75 _ $125

Handsome Fur-Trimmed Suits

Formerly $125 to $3^0—AT. .^65 t°^l 50

38th Street —FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

Special for Today

100
Women's Skirts

Srhart Models in Serge and Velveteen'

Skirts on the new straight lines, featur-

ing clever pocket effects, and novel belts.

Serges in navy blue, brown and black.

Velveteens in fashionable colors.

As the quantity, la limited, early aelecttmi to adviaed.

I !i

Such a short span of

days twixt snowdrops
and Mayflowers,,
you'll welcome the

New Blocks In

Men *s Spring

Hats $3.24
Thrice welcome, too, to

such a low price, forthese

hats are all fur felt,

greatly superior in style

and wearing quality to

bats made of wool feh.

In fact this quality sells

elsewhere for a third

more.

Shades for Spring arc

Olive, Gray. Navy, Brown
and Myrtte.

4 Items of

Savirigs for M&t
Spring Effects In

Madras Shirts

$1,59
A good bit of quality em-
bodied in these negligee

shirts. A good variety,

tob, of fancv- woven
stripes on white grounds.,

Soft cuff models.

Domet Flann^ ^

Night Shirts

$1.29
Well made, full fashioned
garments in numerous
color effects. Sizes 15 to,

20.

Wool Reefen
Reduced to

$1.44, were $1.89

$IJ89, were $2.44

In dark heather and jAmn
shades.

A Better Sort of

Men s Siirts

$1.89
-Adapted preciaefy to the-
rtquirementa of a carefiil

man who believes shirts

must have hidden virtues,

of long wear and decided
comfort as well as the.

evidjcnt grace of good
style.

Patterns are a bit exclu-
sive, as they're confined
to manufacturers of high
grade shirts.

Madras and crepe weaves,
soft or laundered cuff

models.

jJ^IKOTi—Mats riMr, SCtk M.

I Adore
Escalators

No crowd-
ing or jost-

ling, just a
iheavenly
glide up-
wards. I've

been lit'ral-

ly crushed

^ ^ to death, in

/>] iX >^the eleva-
/' ^ ^sM tors of six

different shops this morn-
ing, so wlxen I came here
I made straight for the
escalator.

Mrs. Heather
is one of our most appre-
ciative patrons, to we-
readily excuse her—dull
we say over-expressive-
ness—^but it's a fact that
the escalabva are less

congested dian elevators, ^j
They start in the c«Jtre
of the main floor'Hear
Broadway and continue
up to the sixth floor.

^•J^

=.\ -^ _^S^94=.<:-.a5^
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Try.Us First

for Quick Mortgage
Money
Toor rale in getting loans on

red esute should be:
'Try the Title Gnazantee and

Trtist Company ffrst."

We recognise the vital
Importance to the borrower of
onirk action. We wish tomake
to lis, we accept all good ones
oSered.

If we decline any, we fio not
delay you long enough to spoil
your chances dsewhere. Try
nsBrst. - ,

TiTle guarantee
S TRUST C?

Capital $5,000,000
Surplus $11,000,000

17ilrw4wmT,N.Y^ ITSRemtmSL.B'Uja
3S» Fakon S(_ Ja-uica

SIHGIDE'S HUSBAND

, WAS HOT 'FENTON

But Woman Friend Telfs of Her

Acquaintance With a- Major

Who Died Abroad.

ALL ARMY FENTONS ALIVE

LEWIS MAKES PLANS
TO TRY BR, T. MEN

Maulaagiter Cases to be Cdled

in Nmssm County Early

in Mardt.

The Other Major Died 'in Paris tZatt

October—Friendly With Mtse

. Packwood Two Years Ago.

HAS COME

AN OPPORTUNE

SALE
of standard and Rare

WINES &
LIQUORS
AT LOWEST PRICES!

IN CITY

m

I'-

1;^

i,

i:

I

J
I

1
-

!

SanderBon's
Johnny Walker >»
Dewar's White Label...
IHwar's Special
BUck and White
Haig * Halg ••<••
veher's Green Stripe...
Buiff Scotch 2.25
Bushmill 2.60 —
John Jameson Irish 2.60 —

,_John Burkes Irish 2. -.5 —
T^lse's Irish 2.2.i —
— COGNACS AND Gil
Martel*** oi* Hennessy*** 3. si
Jules Robin**"... s.OO
E. Remy Martin s.i.'j

Pelllson Pere'" 2..^o
California Brandy 2.00
Gordon Dry Gin 1.90
Imperial Dry Gin l.M
lease's Old Sloe Gin s.oo
Flymoath or Nicholson.. 8.00
De Ku>-per Glr 2.60
Burnett's Tom or Dry... 1.85
Humphrey Taylor 1.75

I-

' »
I.

. I

Jii

i
i

i
3

\
I

i

Tbe»e Specials for Thursday,

Friday A Saturday:

— WHISKEYS
Hot. Gal.

.S1.75 «-.00

. 2.00 7.50
Old Aster Rye, full qt
Old Crow, qt
Gibson Bye 2.00 7.50
Green Klver 1.75 7..'50

Private Stock, very old., s.00 7.50
Monogram 1.23 6.35
Grand Dad. Bond SS.OO . —
Overholt 2.70 ' —
Hermitage, qt. Bond... S.6e —
Hermitage — 8.50
Old Crow, Bond i.2« —
Old Taylor .....3.S5 and 3.00 —
Taylor — 8.50
Hunter Kye
Duffy's Malt
Kirks Old Crow
Canadian Club
Gooderham 4 Woertz.
Pert*ctton Scotch
maer

S.OO
1.53
2.00
3.00
3.00
2.50
3.25
3.25
a.l.i

2.85
3.25
4.00
3.15

Mrs. Jeanne-Cazeaux, a* dressmaker,
living at 2,1S5 Broadway, made a state-

ment to a Times reporter last night re-
garding Miss Azeele Packwood, the for-

mer driver in the motor organization of
the Red Cross, whose body was found
on Sunday In a lenely spot on the Pali-

sades, where she ha,d committed suicide

prob&bly a month ago.. Mrs. Caleauz'
said that Miss Packwood two ycairs ago-'

had an apartment at 2,lSS»Sroadway,
and the late Major Clarence Fahnestock,
son of the banker, and himself a.- pb^.
stcian, whom she- bad met before «be
knew MJss Packwood, had visited; MJ»*
Packwood there many times. Major
Fahnestock, who went' overseas ^ith- ah
infantry regiment, died In France lafit

October of pneumonia. ,

•• Wlvsn I read that Miss .Packwood
had committed suicide," Mrs. Cazeaux
said, I i-cmembered that Major Fahne-
stock died ofprfeumonla" In "France In

October, and that they were great

friejids when illss PacK'Wood lived: here.'

I have not seen either of them since site

moved away. That "was about two years
ago. I don't know anything about: her
affairs since then. But she told nie that

she was very. fond of him."
Major Fahnestock left a large estate.

He was not known to have been mar-
ried. ' "

The name . of tne man to whom Mls<<

Packwood was said to have been secret-

ly married was given as " Fenton •' by
her father, George Horatio Packwood, !

a wealthy retired real estate operator of '

Tampa, Fla. , who . is said to be on his :

way here. Mr. Packwood, according to
|

wor,v !i\jui Tahipa, revieivcd his inforraa-
j

tion that the marriage bad taken pMoe
1ft a lettet from Captain Adelaide "Bsty-

|

lis of the Rod Cross Motor Corps Head- .

quarters. Captain Baylis said yesterday !

that she was under strict instructions
|

from the New York County Bed Cross i

not to-say anything about the c&se. "

Three officers by the name of Fe«ton.
have been In the ai'my in France, but
they are aJlallve. They are Lieut. Col.
Chauncey A. Fenton of the General
Staff. Major Ralph A. FentAn of : the
Medical Corps, and Lieutenant John B.
Fenton. who has been assigned" to . the
Red Cross. Lieut. Col. r enton, who was
recently promoted.) returned from
France in December.. He said he did not
know Miss Packwood or anything -about
the case.
Mrs. Hugh Cameron, who la in charge

of the apartment house, at 25 East For-
ty-eighth Street, where Miss Packi-ood
had lived for two years, said that she
had known the young woman during
that time only by the name of Miss
Padcwood. Mrs. Cameron said, how-
ever, that she had learned of lier mar-
riage some time before Miss Packwood
left.
' She always used the name of Miss

Packwood." said Mrs. Cameron, "and
I supposed that she was pretending to
be unmarried in order to evade the rule
that married women might not go to
France. After she told us that her hus-
band had died, and that she had decided
to give up the place, she kept the key
to the mail box of her apartment. In

DIatrlct Attorney Hirry IS. Lewis of

Kings Couhty aald yesterday that he
would mov* the trial of the cfflclaJs and
employoB ofthe Brooklyn Rapid Transit

Comply, indicted for'manslaughter, be-

causo of 'the wreck on the Brighton
Beach line IfMt November, on the fi^t

Monday In March iii the Supreme Court

of Nassau County. The defendants will

malte no objectloo to Nassau Cotmty as

the place of the trial.

The Paasenger Protective Association

of Brooklyn Issued a call yesterday for

a mass meeting to be held in Erasmus
Hall tomorrow nliiht. - The call con-

demned the change of venue of the trial

of the Indicted U. R. T. men and in-
quired If It was not in Nassau County
that •' some distracted women, for more
domestic irritation, killed first, were
tried second, and acquitted third?" The
call said that it was the Intention of the
association to vihlt# every civic and
social body In Brooklyn " behind the
one Issue of better transit factlltle? and
better protection for tlte passengers.*-'
Lindley M. Garrison, receiver for the

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, said
jeaterday QifX fYederlck Page Hoyce,
the newly appointed general manager,
would receive a salary of $33,000 a year
and that Mr. Royce's services termi-
nated at the pleasure of the receiver.
Mr. Garrison s&id ho had no reason to
bejieve that the banking iiiterests which
had flnanc«d tho B. R. T. for years
wonld show disinclination to lend to the
receiver $3,000,000. the amount he will
need to meet obligations maturing oh
or before April 1, on $6,000,000 of 4 per
cent B_R..T. refunding bonds now In
the comi>any'« treasury.

yrta give a. luncheon to Mr.. Oarrlaon
on Saturday aftATnooa at 1 o'clock, at
which ha wHi make an address on
"Sorao Problams in the B, R. T. Sit-
uation."
The Pablle Swvlco CommlMton yea^^

terday adopted an order for public
hearings on the questions of InstaUiaa
speed control and other saifety devlcaa
on the Brooklyn Rapid Transit lines.
The commission . announced Uiat apedal
attention would be paid to tb« need oC
safety devices between the Park P'-v;*.

and the Prospect Park statlena, near .he
scene of the accident.- Dela^r in Inquir-
ing into the cause of the accident" <t
was said, was due to a disinclination on
the part of the commission to do «oy-
thlng' that might interrupt the Inveat*-
gation of District Atomey Lewis. ..

FEARS REORqANIZEP BOARD.

Citizens Union Opposes Bill Chang*
ing Public Service Commission.
The Citizens Union, tlirough it« Sec.

retary, Walter Tallmadge Amdt, haa
filed with the Governor a long protest
against the passage of the Foley bill

providing for the .reorganization of the
Public Service Comjnisslon of this city;

by, having a single commissioner and
tour deputies .to takjB care- of' the regu-
lations of public utilities^ and another
commission to look after the construc-

tion Of rapid transit lines. ,Tbe saving
in cost. It Is pointed oat. would be only
$15,000 a year, and that, the total cost
might be much heavier by tbe necessity
of duplicating the staffs of engineers,
expert accoimtants, and other lufhly
paid expert 6«sfvlce.

The protest condemns the proposal of
dividing the work " carried on by the
present commission, and says that the
propbsed. law fails to concentrate re-

Ep<msiblllty, although concentration-'' of

responsibility was one of the arguments
In Its favor. It Is said that derelictions

would follow the proposed change and

the other with the result that friction
weiitd follow bet'veen •them and effective
<wofk seriously hampered. Attention is

Slled to the memas« aent to the LegIS'
lure In 1807 by Governor Hughes, the

creator of the commissions. In which
the purposes of the new law were ex-

Slained and the' statement was .nade
lat this city should have one board

for both construction and regulation.
.The prot.»t, states that when the com-
il*lion Issues directions covering work

<ra ar doiie it deals with both sides of
Jie question, but that under the pro-
Eosed flan a collision or even a dead-
.ocJt mlglit occur between the two com-
missioners. It 1* also pointed Out that
tonstruc'lon ' -ansportation lines
pj?7ht ij»t»rfert with subsurface pipe and
conduit senir . and might interrupt the
«inrice that the regulatory^commissioner
would be <'e«ponslb]e for. while the eon-
Btructlov ^x^mmlssloner might not.- care
for anything save the carrying on of bl^
part of the work.

It is pointed out that the relief needed
In the present case would obviously b«
the removal of the Commissioners with
whom the Mayor and Controller have
been engaged In personal controversies.
But the " logical way." the protest
says, w.ould be for the Governor to flH
the vacancies in the present commission,
and If desired a third place, which Is

almut to become vacant, so that the
Governor could appoint a majority of
the coimnisslon.

_...^ ^ ,_. ^. that efforts would probably be made to

Hie : Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce ' shift blame from one . commissioner . to

Railway .Crash Angers .Nlcaraguans.
MANAGUA, Jap. ^—After, the rail,

way accident near Masaya, Nioaraigua^

on Sunday. > wlUch many persons were
Killed and Injured, a mob of LClOO al^

tncked the railway station at Masaya'.
and. destroyed the fence surrounding it:

A coiiimisslon of engineers Is endeavor-

ing to fix responsibility for the accfdent,

which was the latest .of several fatal
.QCea on the road.

Made a Temporary Magistrate.

Francis D. GaUatin of 160 Broadway
has been appointed a temporary Magis-
trate for thirty dasi In place of Magis-
trate Frederick B: House, who is on
leave of absence', due to his recent
breakdown.

Scotch
Whiskies
Brandies-^Liqueurs
ALL LEADING BRANDS.

Quotatioiu upon appIicatioD.

Grosvenor Nieiioias & Co.
INCORPORATBD.

28-28 BiSAVm ST.
14-IO-I3 80<7TH WTLUAX ST.

TELEPHONE BROAD }|:;

order to get any mail that might come
to her. She had been receiving m
from time to time from Prance. After

3ail

7.00
7.50

-CHAMPAGNES-

Ponunery ,

Piper Heldsleck .

Du Barry .,

London Club

Pt.
.SS.25
. S.OO
. 1.25
. 14M

Qt. Case.— $78— 73
2.50 SO
2.00 24

-WINES
Bot. Gal.

Itnperial Reserve Port, qt. .so $2.25
Graham Port 80 3.00
Alhambra Sherry . : go 8.00
Golden Crown Sherry, qt.. .60 S.25
'Virginia Dare .80 —
St. Jullen T>-pe .' .30 2.00
Claret Special 40 l.ti
Rhine Wine 50 2.00

VERMOUTHS
Martin Rossi. Italian 81.13
Granier. French 1.23

-MISCELLANEOUS-
81.50 an>l 82.00

ii%
Ktmamel ,

Manhattan, Bronx or Martini .

Cocktails, best grade. .1.50 t 1.75
Benedictine, pts 2.50
Bacardi Rum 2.60
Red Heart Rum 2.85
Grenadine Syrup, qt. LOO
Cretne de Mentbe 1.50 and 2.00

Maay Otkar Braads Net/ Listed.

We Ship <ioo(1» at Buyer's Risk.
All Goods Packed Carefully.

Deposit required of 2<'.ic on sailon
Jues. I5c on ^ saUOD iugu

STORE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

L. M. Goldberg
859 8th Avenue
NO BRANCHES

Bet. 51 *t and S2d Su.
On West mae tJl th« Arena*.
PbaiM Colnmbiu 2170-2171.

CoBTaaient to Sabwaj, L t Street Can

her furniture had been packed and sent
away early in November to her father's
home In Florida she kept the key for a
month, and remained In this city for
most of that time, awaiting confirma-
tion, she said, of the news of her hus-

i. band's death.
" During all the time that she was

here slie received very few visitors. Her
I husband was never here and never tele-
' phoned, aj far as I know. Only one man .

ever came to see her, and that was her '

!
lawyer. I think he was here twice, both

I
occasions being shortly before she left.
She told me that the man was her law-
yer, but she did not mention the nature
of the legal business. I don't remember
the man s name. His calls occurred aft-
er she said she had the news of her hus-
band's death, but I don't know" whether
the lawyer's visits concerned his affairs
or not. I never heard her mention the

|name of her husband, but she was aj
:
very fine young woman, and I have no

r doubt that her story was true."
!

The records of the Automobile Bureau
j
sho-wcd that the young woman h.'.d ob-

: tained a license to operate an automobile
;
in May. 1917, gl\ing her age at the time '

,
as 26 years. Her application -w-as In-

|

dorsed by H. E. Heald and .<i. C. Ed- I

wards, employes of adplkrt store at 2,123
Broadway, who knewTthe young w6man I

only casually from her visits to the
l

store to make purchases. Mr. Heald 1

said that the young woman had once re-
marked, apparently in Jest, that she

\

was too poor to buy a certain picture,
j

but that she would buy it when she got I

her alimony. i

Miss Packwood drove a two-seated au-
tomobUe. which she kept at the Silt-
more Garage, In East Fifty-seventh
Street. It was stated there that she bad
always come alone to take the ear out

,

and to return It, and that in her rela-

j

tlons </lth the garage she was known 1

by the name of Miss Packwood only.
Last November she removed the machine
from the garage.
Mrs. Bradford Ellsworth of S44 "West

Eighty-seventh Street, a Lieutenant In
' the Red Cross motor organization, who
i Identified the body as that of Mlsa Pack-
' wood, said yesterday that she had not
i

been able to learn anything as to the
identit;- of the young womaO's supposed"

I husband.

ern thcrs
West Forty-second Street (Between Fifth and Sixth Avenues) West Forty-third Street

1.

Beginmng To-day, our
^ (^^ Sale of

H^

FIE-CL'
. Our entire stock of Kirschbaum garments—REDUCED:^

$30 to $35 $42.50 to $50 $55 to $65
'

Suits and. Overcoati Suits and Overcoats Suits and Qyercoats

$45
TV'OT a single suit or overcoat in our stock is withheld in this .^^
- general reduction sale—imported EngHsh Overcoats in-

cluded^ Our finest $65 Greatcoats of virgin Australian fleece-
all our $60 worsted sack suits, full silk lined, are now grouped
at $45. No finer ready-for-service clothes than these are to be
bad at any price. And in the $35 and $25 group the reductions

,

jand the values are just as great in degree; J^, J / ^
Full Dj^ss and Tuxedo Suits are included in the $35 group

A most remarkable dories-buying opportunity!

DUVEEN ESTATE $1,000,000.

Art

Antborized Exchange Dealers
ror

4 NEW & USED

Glidden Motor and Supply Co.,
239 West 58th St.

On* door East at Broadway.

VE'WS rx MCTUBES.
TTiustrattinit of th- trorid'a CM*/

avrtti, bmuH/ultv printed ttu rotognvurt.
*• tht J/«i.tr«i( pietorloi M„eaain*,
»<>»Iuli«<t bu Tht .V»ic York Timet Cont-
•»«». Ticeitty-foiir p<igee of picture!
trimtei u the btet ttj/le oh good paper.
We e» ?ieit» <:and*-^s a ir«ar^ moil.

Dealer Left Estate fo Imme-
diate Family. %

The frill of Henry Joseph Duveen, art

dealer, which was found in a safe . de-
posit box after a search under a court
order, was filed for probate yesterday,
but the petition accompanying the will
does not disclose the value of the estate,
estimated at more than $1,000,000. The
charitable bequests are $0,000 each to
.the Mt- Sinai and the Woman's Hospital
In New York, and the Middlesex Hospi-
tal In London. Mr. Duveen asked that
he be buried beside his brother. Sir
Joseph Duveen In WlUesden Cemetery.
London.
The bequests to employes consist of

$2,500 to Thomas Kerr, $2,000 to H. W,
Morgan, and $1,.')00 each to EM'ward
Fowles and a Mr. Hale of the Paris
office. ^ValM^ Duffin. valet, gets
$2..-i00. and Albert May, butler. .receTvt:s
$500. Each employe of Duveen Brothers
employed for three years gets Uiree
months' salary.
Mr. Duveen gave $5,000 to Mrs. Geof-

frey Duveen, wife of his son. and S2.S00
each -to the four children of his idstm*.
Betsy. He gave $16,900 toother nertsws
and nieces and to his wife anoson,
Geoffrey, the will gives three-fourths of
the residuary estate In truft, the prin-
cipal to go to Dennis, son of Ooeffrey
Duveen.. Mrs. Duveen gets her hus-
band'.«* personal effects and the art ob-
Je^-tw In hir. hon-\e.'

"

Kade of dnoicest
^4un8 and> .

reii3>^io-eat

GrapeNuts
Food of

'wonderful
flavor

V
\
\

OnceA-Year Sale

Sfein-Bloch Winter Suits

im yfod

$35Suits . .

$50, $45, $40

$65, $60, $55

•^TEBhBlDCHS^IARTGDTIiES
Broadwfsy at 52>'^treet

.75

Once-A-Year Sak £
Slein-Bloch VfinterOvercoats

m% Wad V

$35 Overcoats ... . .

$45 and $40. .1,...

$55 and $50 ..;... .

$65and$60 . :B.X

JPHNl^MD
^JHN'RoaiSMARTGoTllEa
proadwqy at 32"^^treet

A SALE o/PIANOS
Refinished and Demonstration Inttruments

at Prices that save hundreds of dollars.

\

'

'M

1 r
pIVING yon aa oppo,*
^^ tuoity to choose from
a greatvarietyof hoe Grand,
Upaight and Plajer naooa.

- Befiaished in our ««
shops by. Knabe experts,

they are equal to new, soaie

having only been osed is

demonstratyig. Yon may
choose from soch iamoas
makea^y* •

KNABE CHICKERING STEESWAV
WEBER SOHMER HAINES BROS.

.-'x -. Every One a GEM

Only a f^ examples are listed belou:

I
UPRIGHT PIAWOS

Weser Bargain.

Winterroth, Mahogany *

Walters, Bw—»ogany . «
Weber, Cottagr sixe « «
Sohmer, Mahogany ) „

McPhaiU Walnut . .

I 65
75
as
230
295
310

Haines Bros., A Cent . |34S
Ste.jnway, Perfect . . 39S
Knst>e. Colonial 495
Knabe. Circassian WalnU 5 1

S

Xnabe, Ait Case . .. 8S0
Koabe, Empire Art t, » 925

88-NOTE PMYER PIANOS

Sterlinf, Perfect . a $395
Primatene, Like New g 440
Foster. Every Device t 495
Haines Bros.. A Gem f 525
Weber Pianola. As New . S50

Steimnjr Pianola, Bargsm 1740
Koabe DeLoxe, Mahogany 750
Steinwav Pianola Like new 765
Knabe ilission. Excellent tflO
Knabe B^by Grand Player 11SO

-t p-

GRAND PIANOS

Armstrong Miniature ,; $440
Hardmsu Baby, As New . 495
Knabe Concert Crand < 510
Chickerinjt Louis XV '

. 095

Knabe Ministure. A Gem $710
Sleinwsy Parlor. Perfect 735
Knsbe Baby, Mahogany . 750
Knabe. Art Lotiis .XVI . 990

All bear thefullKnabeGuarantee—Convenient monthly termt
to suit you—Generous aUowance for pianos in exchange -

UlarerootiDsr^Bfth'Hue at 5^*j8t

McGibbon & Co.
3 West 37th St Handy to Fifth Ave.

10% DISCOUNT
CONTINUES TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW ONLY
Merchandise of STERLING QUALITY at Less
than Current Prices in many instances.
HoBsekeepInc Lineaa,
TaWe Cloths '': ;'-

Linen Sbecta .'*'>;'!"

Towels '^j
'-'^

Handkerchiefs ^

Napkins
Pillow Cases
Comfortables
BlankeU
Bed Spreads
Beds & Beddinjr

Upholstery Materials
Lace Curtains all Idn^
Curtain, yard goods
Imported Printed * j"*"t
Imported Cretonnes
Slip Covering Materials
Upholstered Furniture
Rugs, Domestic A Oriental
Carpets
Odd Pieces of Furniture
Mirror*. I.amps dk Shadea

'*
tfs^ew ^00k by

^ the author of -. . :

DERE MABLE
Continuing .the, famous Love
Letter* of a Rookie—uproariously
fiinny from first page to last.

By Ueot, EDWARD STREETERj

"THATS ME ALL
OVER, MABLE'^

j^mtkasf*ll-pMit iUmtrttuus h Cff. Bill Bmk
Four Printines, ftalUng 200,000!

PnMtebws FREDERICK A.STOKESCOMPANY N«» Yoik

INdestrucTD
r^««i SERVICE GUARANTEE * '^
YOU* iNoesTinicTcriiePAwco or neruAceo

FREE FOR FIVE YEARS

SHOPS
Trunk $Q9v50
RtfuUr VM
f45. Now

eeaataf a4« tadcstraeta N. ».
P. model. Held* sTx (aits aM
everoMt. Senentte eMSMrt-menu far hath hImm, •Urto.
Unrn. rUs, The real mwa*a
tniidt far ^thff cmtlaiMa* •»
«»^k-««a BM. ExoeptlMiall7
•£~^ TetHrtt; and cemnKst«BMab te take witb too ao the
text.

A.NO COMBINATION MODBlS.
uTrLu.*^""^*" *•''' • "•••'^ * Ow TVe. «•«.« Sl»«.

-^ IJWJL^THAVFIIHT_Si«*»t_i^ aM. au a ssd St.. S (H«.fitiiA»

yt.
•«?/, *»jfi<ifjt^ :

Resinol
A Good Home
Remedy for

Skm Troubles

PWff'iS*'

LCXVBIOrS DCCOCT.

I
Kxterior ©,' rrrBorkaWs coscrirf* tfM

•«•» at Prince Max it. tiui .Irgamne Foreet

tht Setoffratrur* Fictvr* Se*-tkov* in
tMK of r.<

. datf—Aittt.

'.H« !f*ia Yoric TDmet nsff «»•-

^^m^mm^ ^.&rJ.%S
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REPORTED CASUALTIES -NOW' 224,736

Four More Army Liats Made'Pablic
Name 122 Dead and 40 Missing

Hi
Bptetal to rk« Nty> Tcrk rftKM.

WaBHINQTON, Jiui. 28.—Th* War Department »r»ve out four more •rmy
oMUiltK Ilsu today, which contained 1,878 namea, brinrln» the total tor the

,jmr up to 218.W0. No aiarlne Corp» U»t waa towed today, but the toUl

prevleualy announced (or that arm of the aervlce waa S.746. The total for

Ike army and Marine Corps la now 224,786. _:.„.. "1. «• ^ !.

AriDy lists Issued today contained the names of 80 IdUed lu aetloa, 28 died

.it wounds, 69 died of diseases, 256 severely wounded, 557 wounded to a de.

iree aadetermlned. 903 sllfhtly wounded, and 40 missing In action.

unaMiy et Arav GaaaalMe* to Oato.

fSSH«a tn action.
l««t at sea
tXad of 'wouDds..
Oiad et accident..
Di«d of dtwaase...

Total
v'ouadad <

Mlaitn* ..:

Prertouslr
Baported.

..,.80.430
732

.... 13.640

.t. . S.40S

... . u.aTa- -y

.... «i,im

....1S«,182

.... 12.781

Bepoitsd
jran.S9.

30

as

122
1,716

40

Total.
S0.4S0

7sa
12,683
3,«0t

18.844

<8.2»1
140,678
13,821

Total 217.113 1,878 218,990

ThS'folIowtof abbreviations are oaed-to indicate rank and the nature ot
he casualty:

(PA I Died from Accident or OtiMr Cease.
lDU> Died of Dla^aae.
'DPI Died from AlrpUn* AcddMM.
.I'Wi Died Jrom WouBda.
. KA ' Killed In Action. "^

f , ,

'I.S) Lojl at Sea. '_.-..
MAI Miulng In Action.
> fi ITlsoaer.
rJ5> Be turned (e Diit}-.

. A'i.) WoundKl SllKhtly.
I W8 > WounJed Severely.
Wl') Wound ,M. iDe(re« Und«i»ndfaia4.)

The names for which no rank- Is-tndlcated are those of privates. The list
iiven 111 full for the Statei of New Tork, New Jersey, and Conne«tlout; in

.ner States the names of only the dead are Klven.

Oenersl.
Colonel.
Major.
Captain.
Lieutenant.
Berseant.
Oervoral.
Busier.
Machanlo.

Wasn. Wasonar.
Mua. Muuolao.
Hrs. Horseshoer.

Col.
IliaJ.
Capt.
Lt.
Sit.
Curp.
Bsl.
Mch.

DEVETT. F.. BInrhamton CWU)
DlSTliKANO. G.. BufJalo tWL)
DODD. JOHN. Syracuse... (Wl^j
DODD. L,EO J.. Rochestetc-Corp (WL)
DOHERTT, J., FarmliiBdale—8gt (W3)
DUFFY, W., Mount KlBCO (Wl^)
DUMAS, JOHN L., Malona.. (WU)
HIAGER. W. Z.. Syracuse (WU)
ElATON, I. B.. Sohenectady (WC)
ElJjaON, EUQENE. OanaeTort (WU)

,
FHEDETTE. E. J. Niagara Falle (WU)

LELLA. J.. 2» W. 26th Bt......... (DD1 FRY. FREL'EniCK. M»/in»vllle-e»t.S^CWL)
LXasUXS. a. a.. lOl W. USth Bt..(WL,) ! FHY. GEORGE, Schenectady (WX')
r.EJTO. .V. J,. »0 Dmo 8t.. B'klyn— ' FRYE. LAFAY, WlUlamatown. (WL)
-CTf <WU)

I
(JALL. ADOLPH, Buffalo (WL)

^IWSING. W. J., 190 Wadawortb Av.(KA) ' HALL. WILLIAM L., Avon (WU>
-•KLaND. (J. B., 75 (Thrlatopher dt.(WL) ; HAMiLTO.S. W. J., Herkimer )WL)
li-OTPES. M. D.j 188 Orchard 8t .(WS) LhaMERSTROM, C. E.. Jamestown (WL)
' "XLEY. J. J., 8S6 Flatbuah At.. I HEATH. CHARLES C, Rochester (WU)

• •••• iWL) I HEDDEN, CHAS.. Hocheater-Corp.. . . (WU)
122 W. ISBth St <WLr) ( HENTALOBANA, frank. a,«Tacuae..(W8)
W.. 1,748 RlchnMHid Ter-

, HILLEQAS. E. G., Hinahamton (WU)New Brtshton—Sat. . . . . . t WT^> ; HIRSCH, G. O., Spring BrooK (WL>

ccklyn (tVUl
\3AK0V. H.. S8 Oabom St.. Bklyn..(WL)

NBW TOBK CITT.

..'.RON. C-, 315 Atlantic Av.. IJ"Wyn..(W8)
alArO. v.. 4Cti Metropoie Av.. B'klyn.iWL)
i!l,\RAM.1. D.. t..3t» Sttt Av.,B' lyn.(WLl
"KIVSO-V, C. A. 41* W. 121»t Fl...(WL)

. ."TARD J.. 74 W. Grove St., Ftuah-
.:..•. L. I (W8)
jOl'STINO. F.. a,00» llth Av.'Sltlyn (.,o)

..'^iVORF. G-, Steinway Av., Astoria,
I (KA)

drcoklya
.\ovrs. T.
-P.O'W'N'. T
-Hc^ West,
i.TKI.EY,

MiMntmn.
RODOBRS, ARTHthl A., Blue •prIats.fDD)
VAKNAOd. aiLA«. Ifasnolla. .TT. ^TT. (DDV
WEBqTBR,.Wi8LBY W., KesUrfOle. . (DD)

Miueviii.
^DRROW: nnuiTe^ )Par«w«U..j. ."....<sm
i^BARY. JOHN #.. Hunnaw«..-....i
W^BBR. H. B., Kansas C»<y.-«ct.....(t>0>

mUtASKA.
FLOOD, FRANK O., BatUe Ofeell ttUCKX)
ROSS, ROY C, OUell ....... .VTvTTTTTrcJWj

^ZAttXafB...
HBW.JKftlBT.

-.^, PAflQUAUl, Js^ve a^.CW«y
d6HHB.VS, a. 2',l*ra«r Clt»>-a«t....(WL)
BRADT. FbANK, Kawsrk. . . .T7!t IwS)
BRICKB, MiaHABL F., TCest Bad (WL)
BRITT, JOHN F., Mount HoUjr.......,<WU)
BTKR8, OTTO J., New Bruna«rtcH> . . - (WL>
DAQQETt, aLbsBT J.. Uoatslalr. . . . (WL)
T)AVI80N, JOSEPH B.. Ulshtatowa. . . (WS)
DEVBR8. B. jr., Jereey Clty-OAp..
DI8ERAFIN0, t,.! Rivsralda. ...... ..

DIBTURCX). A.. Newark
EIXIOTT, •«•„ . Newark.'. ?WL
BNBMINQBai, JACIOB V.. C»iroras (WU
FAHERXY, JOHN L., Hoboken-.««t...<WU
PALKINBURO. B. A., Camden {WU)
FOX, RICHARD J., Newark (Wt)
FKANCJIS, H.. Jersey City—CM* (W8)
niAICK. JOa,. Camden—Gorp..... (WS)
OALLAQHER. B.. Baronne fWU)
OELPKE, C. L., Newark (WtJ)
KEIL. WM. J., Jersey CTtjr (WL)
HELLER. JOHN. Jersey CJItr (WS)
JACKSON, JOHN J., Bayonne (WU)
JACKSON. JOS. A., Jersey City (WL)
JACOBI. ABRAHAM. Elisabeth (WU)
JENDZYEN8KI. ANDY, Camden (WD)
JENSEN, CARL W., Weal New Tork..(WL)
JOHNSON. H. M.. Perth Amboy (WU)
JONES. WILLIAM, Camden—Sft (WS)
KAA8. ALFRED W., Ir\'ln«ton (WU)
KAMKE. FRANK. Bayonne ..(WU)
KELLRR, LICSUE S.. Newark—8«t.. .(WU)
KELLi, CHAS. E., Morrlatowtt (WU)
KELLY, JOHN A., Wliarton (WL)
LALAK, STBFAN, Jersey Clty.....;..CWL)
.>.>BDELL, C. P., Newark (Wa)
LOBUB, PHILIP. Weehawkon.. (WLl
LONG, C. F.. Haddentteld (WU)
McCarthy, J. a., Jersey City (WL)
McMAHON, J. F., Jersey Cltl—8«t (VKL)
MacVEAGH, J4I., Bemardavllle—Oa»t.(WL>
MADDEN, C. G., Passaic Junction.., .(WUl
MAGEB, J. G., Penn Y'an (WXJ)
METZLER. J. A., Nework—Corp (WL)
mVKALO, MIKE, Newark—Corp... i.tWO)
PHILLIPS. A. 8.. Newark—Sst ...(WV»
RICE, EDWARD, .Newark ...,(WU)
RTVA, J. J., Peterson (WU)
: iWLAND, B. C, Jr.. Metueh«a-«st.(WU)
SANTISI, (JAESTANO. Llnwood (WL)
SCHMIDT, U. 3.. Gloucester (WL)
SCHRAMM. F. W.. Jersey CltT^-Corp.(WL)
SHKPARDSON, L. W., Newark—CSip. (WL)

j
SWENTKE, JACOB. Perth Amboy, ,.. (WL)

! SWEBEDO. JUSTTN. Parson (WL)
TRKUER, C. E. N., Weehawken fWL)

I TRIMMBai, 3- W., Haclsetutewn (ffU?

HlRPrHBECK. C. W.
HIR.SH. FKANK^,. Syracuse.

LLANDSR. A. F., 5.614 11th Av..
!?rw>«bTi (WL)
^.\LE. C. P.. IS Shoe and Leather
3-.., Woodhaven (Wo)
ROWE. a P., 130 St. Mark'a Plana,
Brcokirn—Sat ; . . . . (WU)
VPJUER. F. P., IW Woodruff Av.,
Jroo^lyn—Lt (WL)
LBIO G.. 424 E. 118th St (WL)
-AVW, F. L.. 704 E. lC4th St.—Con).(WL)
L-AVIfl. G. M .84S Columbus Av.—Corp.(W8)
iMBCKHOFFr F.. Jr.. 203 Garfield
Place, Brooklyn (WL)

M * II

Buffalo (WU)
(WL)
(WS)
(WU)
(WU)

2TZEL. H.. i.106 Fulton St., l»klyn.(WL)
'.JKI\. SAVAHIO, M Oak St (WL)

. ;iu;r>), V . B.208 6th av., Bklyn (WD

.jIcTASIO. NICK. 112 Mull>erry^t (WU)
-.iITCRE. VITO. 668 Payntar Av.. Long

Island City. . . ; /. (WL)
D!VF.tl.VIERI. P.. 137 Thortpson 8t...(WL)
LXiUKH. S. A.. 41 Onvent Av.—Lt (WL)

,
_ _.

v; rr)', J. F.^aia^Last 12«th St.—Sgt.lWt'l
!

?*AR0INIAK. J.. Amsterdanj—<:orp (WU)

HORTON. M. H., Maybrook.
HOWE, WHEELER. Luzerne.
IRWt.V. FRANK. Warsaw...,
JACK.SON, JOS. J.. Buffalo (WU)
JACKSO.N. R. A.. Geneva (WL)
JACKSON, W., Qreenhnven (WL)
JAMIFJ«)N, J. A., Saratora-3«t (WS)
JOHNSiTON. H., Nonh Troy—Lt (WL)
JONES. F.. W.. Bemus Point iWL)
JONES. FRKI> O.. BaFlvIlle—Corp.v4..(WL)
JONES, MERLE C. Watertown (WS)
KELLER. .lOHN R., Buffalo (WIT)
KINO. DELANCEY. Buffalo—Lt (WS)
KOHLMA.N, O. C„ Bochesteiv-Mch (WL)
KLAFLER, R. F., I'otter (WL)
LA GACE. B. J.. New York Mllle-. (WL)
LA MONTAGUE. CHAS. C. Schenee-
tady—Corp (WL)

LODEB. B. A., Hackettsfown—Corp. ..(WL)
McCarthy. T. p.. Blnghamton—Corp.(WL)
McMVRRAY. HOWARD E.. IJuffalo. . . (WL)
MAKER. HARRY \V., Yonker»-Sgt. . . ( WL)

MERRIMAN. R. C. Welle Bridge'. (T\'Ti)- -
..(WL)

:,NCAN. J. F.. 296 Pf-arl St.. Bklyn. . (WU
i-V-NStHTH- 3. L.. 656 Leonard St..
Sro^^kiya— Sgt (WL")

V;.UU.E, J. A.. D« Sales Pl.Ace, Bklyn. (WL)
UuLE^-NBtxlEN. II. D.. 123 E. SOth St.lWL)
lli.LlOTT. L. A.. »40 West tdth St (WL)
yABlANO. F.. 1.131 Intervale Av (WU)
V-iBIUZlO. P., l.Oee Bedford Av.,
bruoklyn ; (WL) 0'CX).N'NER. JERRY J., Rochester.^ .NLVG. BERT, 5S0 East 13«th St...(W8) OLIVER. WALTER T., Buffalo.." - " 8, - -.

MESSINA, PflANK. Split Rock
MEYER. ADD13 F.. Hamburg tWU)
MOELLER. MAX P.. Buffalo (WL)
MOXLEY, LEO.V E., (Souvemeur (WU)
Mi'LLER, ADOLPH C, I'>)re«t HIUs..(WL)
.\ElSRITT. BE.VJ. H., aochester (D)
NOWAK^ STEPHEN A., Buffalo (WL)

(W3)
(WU)

r'tUiXeADAKI. J 8, 111 West 145th OLSZEWSKI, B., Schneetady (WUJ
St—Corp (W8)

I

PARKER, C. H.. Albany—Sgf (WL)
F.IA.VCYKE, J.. 00 80. M St., Bklyn. .(W8) j

PARKER, DAVID. BuffaloT (Wl,)
>'IUEDLAND. S.. M6 Weet 148th St...(WS)
I'KOHN. O.. 19oA Schaeffer St., Bklyn. (WL)
^ABKIEL, W O.. 827 3d Av.. Bklj-n. . (.'WX) _ . _,
'. \i.>U. R, 481 tiilh St., Bkl>-n.—Corp..(WS) BOSEBROOK. W. F.. Hooslck Fall*—
uAHA ;AN, W. M., 158 Withers St..' -"Corp

X

PHILLIPS, JAMES R., .Vorwood (WL)
RICH, HARRY M.. Holland—Mch (WUl
ROmNSON, HARRY W. Elmlta—Lt. . . (KA)

UfOoiilju (WL)
UAL**8SO. A.. 4« Mulberry St (WU)
.v.;l<)ija.V1.\. B. a, Russian Ward-

'.'orp (WL)
«;gi.s-,s. j j. a.372 Mam St., Flush-

' .» J. 4 (WL)
IS.V, O. IC. «»» .«j AT.. Brooklvn . . (WL)

'

>ERf3. JOSEPH, 649 Wliflams
Vv.. Brooklyri -. .(WLV-

(.:;EENE. F. j., 51 Clark St.. Staple-
too, 8. 1 (WU)
HAMMOND. R. E.. fXM Ft.Nlcholaa Av.+Wll
)iANaRD, j. H.. I.0»4 Simpson St (W3)
KEALET. P. v., 95s Dean St., Bkl}Tl.(WU)
1- . U.Y, R. C 12 Melville PI.. Wood-
^aven (WU)

U,Y. THOS.. r>54 W. 53th St fWL)
Ur KEK. E. G.. G24 Stoothoff St..

Ii:.«jk'.yn (WL)
a .L.MANN, J. L. H., 1,0T2 Coney
! :j.ar,d .Vv . Brooklyn .- (WX7)

1 I F5CAUE. BENOIT, 22« W. 2»th St.
-' 'crp (WU)
•t-ARD. F. J.. 452 40th St., Brook-

.»T,—Corp (WL)
.

.N- :BALIK, E. C 3.958 Whits Plains
\-. (WS)
.RAM. ARNTM. S88 E'SSih S: '..(WL)
\AC30N. LOUIS. 1,154 Washington
A- (WS)
\BER, ANDT. Se Barton Av., LltUe- r
•.w» .. CWL)
K. 0», RAYMOND, 714 Ttb Av., 0>1-
.eSe Pelnt. . .-. (WU)
. 'JBSTEl.v. E., 863 Himtspoint Av..(WU)
:.iea CHARLES,. 1.406 Bergen St..

Bnoklyn (WL)
a. C. P., 818 Llneolo Road, Brook-

rn—lA (WTT)

(WU)
...(WU)
...(WL)
. . , (WU)

(WL)
.••iwi^l

ROY, JOHN B . East Rochester..
ROTCE, HAKRT C. Yonkers
RUCK. GEORGE, Grand Island.
SOHRADER. HARRY, OnovJUe..
SftBRVI.V. A. P., Rochester
BHERWOSD, B. R. La" Salio ...iWLl
M^ARRBOOM. W.. Jr.. Elmlra.... iialj
STODDARD. C. R.. Jamestown—Corp.. (WU)
8TUFFEL, • JOSEPH. Rtdz^wood IWL)
STOLAR8KI. ADAM. Buffalo (W8)
8TOWELL, ROT W., Olen* Falls (WU)
aiTTTER, FRED A.. Buffalo—Corp (WL)
aWtENEY", B. W.. Buffalo—Sgt (WL)
TADDEO. FRANCESCO. Syracuse (WIT)
TALBOT, FLOYD B., Fly Creek (WU)
WEBSTER. W. R..Oneida—Mch CWU)
WILBUR. ALLEN, Dresden (WL)
WOOD. DANA W.. Syracuse—Wa«n. .. (DD)
YOUNG. J. J., Buffalo—Cook ..(WL)
ZUCCARDO, a., Tarrytown (WL)

ALABAMA.
MANDICH, GEOROE. Mobile (KA)
PHILLIPS. 8A.VDY. MopoUs (DD)
PORTER. ROBERT, Stevenson (DD)
STEPHENS, W. E.. Scotts Station. .. .(DD)

ARIZONA.
GRirFITHS, J. R., GIseson (DD)
HAZELTON, LEWIB. Buckeye (KA)

ABKA]«SAS.
TALBURT. NOAH 8., OpUmus—Sgt. . . OJD)

CALIFORNIA.
POINDEXTER. jr., Stockton—Sgt (DD)
RAYBOBN, OW'EN. North Dlnuba (DD)

,„, ,
SCHINKEL, HENRY, Salinas (DW)

.UlLiai. a. A. 2,188 Eine AV.-.'.'.V.fWL) W"K0P. ARON, Los Angelea (DW)
5:LLER,_JAroB^ iqiH Lewis St. . ._. .

(WU> COLORADO.
FANCHINI, Albert, LoulsvlUs (DD)

COJTNECTICIJI.
ABRAHAMSON, FRANK, N. Brttain..(WU)
AIKEWICUa. JONAS, Hartford fWS)

E:.LY. THOMAS A.. 264 <>>urt 8t
3.-o.,kiyt*-Corp -. (WL)
.OHLER. ANTHONY, 1.876 De Kalb
v.- , Brooklyn C^tV)
ONONOF. AKIM, 52 B. Sd St.—B«l . . (WL)
.3MAHL. OTTO. 312 E. ISTth St ...ir^D)

FAKO. A., 530 W. SStll Si—Corp. . . (WL) IIBCKWITH, GEORGE H.. L«k«vllIe..(W8)
CABE, JOHN. S77 W. 125th 8t (WS) URI.NK. HAROLD T., Bridgeport (WS)

. .CABE, JOHN
:'CARTHy. WM. M

Rochelle
25 Andereon St.,

(WL)
UrCK, CHARLES. Norotpn HelfhU.. . (WL)
CALLKBAUT, URBAI.V, Moosup (WU)

..-CARTIN, T.. 46 W. 54tb St.—Corp. . (WL) COOK, JOHN T.. Agullar (KA)
: HUOH WALTER. 683 Warren St.. I CRE88EY, ARTHUR, Danbur»- (WL)
g.-noklTTi, . .T!\ fWU)

I

CHOTEAU. PHILIP, Grosvenor Dale..(WL)
:,*CK. JA.ME8. 422 Gates Avenue, ; DAVIS, JAY S-. Farralngton -. (KA)
B-txj'Iya (WU) L'ERKES, JOSEPH, New Brighton (WS)
'ACKEY. J. E . 477 17th St., B-klyn..(WL) 1 IjIPPOLD. CHARLES W., New Haven. (WU)
'ACR086IE. THOMAS D.. 403 Orar DDCON; HERBERT, Waterbbry (WL)
aam Av.. Brooklyn—Lt. , CWU) i

DREW. EDWARl.) J., Hartford (WL)
,^DDEN. AUSTIN D., 88 Wyckoff ;

FRYE, FKA.NK, Leonard Bii<lKe iWL)
St Broc.Vlyn fWL)

;
GllEE.MIALGH. J.. Plalnfleld—Corp. . (WU i

;'MJEO, FRANK. l.»78 HoneyweU At.— GKE.NIEK, ARTHUR J., Moosup (WL)
>gt (WL)

I
HAMILTON, J. H., West Haven (WX')

.ARLLIN. DAVID. 12.". Hanover at..(Wt*) |
Hi.\li;6. C. V.. East Huven (WU)

.ERKERT, J W.. 32<! E HOth St fWI,')
I
HUBCHIK, AVBRKIY, Bristol (WS)

:i:7ER. C. H. ir,.', W Mih St (WL) i JOHNSON. ABE, Waierbury (WL)
•.OELLER. ERHART. Huguenot Park.fWU) Kt-ULKEK. ALEXA.VDEK. Kockyhlll.. (WL)
GNO LOUlfl, 441 Adelpbl -St., .

•irooklrn—Meh. . (WU)
:LLI0AN. CHARLES. 1,712 Amater-
;«.in .^v—S(rt fWS)
;LOD. R(JBERT A.. 164 Freeman .

-• Brooklyn- Sirt (WI.,)
I JKER. OtlCAR M.. bl6 Flatbuah Av..

f",klyr>—Corp.
y.R. PAUL,

441 Adelpbl -St., '. KELLY, T.. P., Waierbury—Corp (WL)
KENNEDY, WM. J., West Haven. .. .(DWj
KUMAKr^K, STANLEY F.. Glenvllle. . (WU)
KO8ILK0. STEPHEN. New Britain. .. (WS)
LAKE, PAUL B„ BrWa^Port—Cook. . i WU)
LAM80N. WILLIAM, Salisbury (WU)
HACKE1A8, M., Warehouse Point (WL)

(WU) f .\IAI?i;UBv>, A. J., Dnnbury—Corp (I>W)
I,04« Flushlne Av., I MEYERS, V. A., Torrln8ton:% (WS)

(WL>
f
KIESHOBBSKI. ANTHON'V, Tei tyvUle. (WL)

1,678 'Myrtle Av., 1 OLEAItY. PATRI(.K F., Deep River. ,(WU).MACCIO, TONY. -

.*..< <!yn .,. (Wl^)
I
ROSA. VITO. Waterbury (WU)

-I J4f,H. ALBERT P., 586 2<5 8« (WS) j.ROXllURY. H. W, New Haven—Bgl. .(WL)
.:'I.\N, J. A, 320 E. 128th St (WLl

|
Kl (TCIO, DOMINJCO, Waterbury (WU)

-,Ht;T,.iN PETRK. 12 Anuurdam Av.(WL) f a'HloLO, JOHN, Ifhompsonvllle ^..(WL)
•I •; TV <I,I.VTON L., 607 Madison

i
VKLLINWEDEH, W. T., New Haven-

t I>rn.,M}T.—Co.'p (WU) 1 ;.t. .......r. -.-...v. ...(WS)
••.CJ: ,>VT'CK-, 4.>ii E, IWItb at^-Cerp.(WU) WAG.^lER. J. F., New HSveO (WL)
.'a>.I.t\. \ IR.'. AlaSama Av.. Bkln.tWL) i WOOD, THOSIAB, Tho'maston' (WL)
;; K TIMMA.S F., '.:.II27 3d Av (WL) wv«i.ir>a
•,:LA f-AMEI.*'. 1.-.3 E. 28th .St...(DD) , ..,„..,.„

triAJKlUA.
::iKl.l.<. \ :to .-.Tt) Unfot; ,=;t , Hkln.(WU)

I
™l^''*'iJS, DAVID, Jacksonville (DD)

ZANO. A. ^1 »Iyrtl» Av.. Corona. .. (W8i W BIuHT; RILBY, Falmouth (DD)
1 BLVfiTKIN. M !": <.i<.rry St.. Bkli..(WL)

I OKORQIA
AN JAMES. 2<i!. Bm^-et... iWD [ Svi i tl«a^l''"A**, "- Tennlle ..(KA)

' j»-» - • WILLIAMS, A.. Shelman ,....(DD)..latlTT W J . 1 OiTso Boulevard.' WT).
' tfNE.°f, JOH.V P.. J .iSi 3d Av (WU)

-' 'HOLL AUGUST, r,S2 Freab Pond
rf*4. Cjijetr a .. (WU)
inPAP.L. W A . 46S Anisterdam Av. (WL)
P-RKSTINO. MATTHEW. 8.618 ISth

JiTn^i-.lyn—Corp. . (WL)
,'JJ-JER. llAP.Rri', 111 Duane St (WL)
t:enky jambs. 1.004 Flatbuah
* lJro<Sn'.yr (WI.)

^ALLpwsKJ JOSEPH, 653 B. «tb
•.

. Brooklyi.—Corp (WW
I.AM..O. CiOVANSi, 461 Moor* Av.,

•Jcr,n..,-!<1 Hl;l (WU)
Pi.ir;-. ai.li-:n m.. sas Orean Parft-

.

.*»}. Pr.^), ;.„ (WU)
_,rtUZZl. .\., -511 Huah..* Ay (WU)

. ;.KM;LYE.i J. M„ «r.T 3d AV (DD)
;
AAL.E T.EVER, ISO W. 11 2th SI (WL)
•'^r:. v.iLKLR. 511 Gulon Av., Rlch-

,
fid Hill (WL)

.
,..'>.>D.VER. I. ,',;;» nutter Av.. Bklii..(\VL)

• A»DS. ALBERT. ;:.-3 B. 4»tb St (WL)
»'TUBR P.\BT.-i OF NEW YORK MTATB

tlXINOIS.
BRANDENBURG. GEORGE, (ailoaao... (DD)DEAN L-SO P.. Chicago... ....... :.}dD)

.-'r.w, LAJt l.-s K., 1.3, Porte—Corp <DD)
fe)«PB, CAilL J., I;idlajiapolla-Lt...,.(DD)

IOWA.

'S^.'^^; " ^- ^^'''•' Sand Lake...
-.Bi-.i-I.Nf;. F.. L. AinstKrdain
>r!l;.\MSON. MA.\. Rocht«t«r

il'£?v?'^> *^**"' •' Jamestown.,
t^^J^" *• f P«"on
1 "J-^f,";, " ""^ ^*- Buffalo
-.•rH'^'-^' » <>• Montvalfr-Lt
;',^RXI(K. JOSEPH, Hudson..
J.<JI .VT, ALI.E.N. I.*rch

..(WL)

..(WU)

..(WL)

..(WL)
. .iWL)
,.(W(, )

..<WL)
.(WU)

.(WU)
tWf)
TTow)
(W>,,

Hl.N'NERS. HERMAN F
POWELL. THO.MAS S.. Hlllvlew"
STEWART, EDWARD K., Haven..
WALTERd. AUGUST J.. Klilsialo.
WERBICKY, TERE^fTY, Chicago,..
WILLIAMS, QU8, Bloomlngton, . .

.

INDIANA.
CRAVrrORl), R.. Nobleeyllle
CROCKER.. O. W., Souh Bend
FtrLTZ. ADAM, Martinsville
.VKW, LOtl.S E., I.a Porte—Co

Metropolis.... (DD)
...(KA)
...(KA)
...(KA)
...(DW)

. . (KA)

...(KA)
. . (DW)
(DW)
(DD)

...(DD)

...(DD)

...CKA)

•ffiP)

HOKEL, CARL J.. Huxley
PLOO, MARTIN W., Alta,/....

..(DW)
...(DD)

KANSAS. -

BLKVIN8. E. F., Bast Hutchlneon-«(t.(DD)
CARNES, RAT, Fort Scott—Cotp. . . .7. (DW)

KENTLCKY.
ANTLE, ALBERT A., Irene....
ARMSTRONG, JOH.N-. OlIVB Hill
GAMBUN, C. E., Highway
GERVIN, FORREST. Uverraore.

LOUISIANA.
UILTRNBERCSER, W. F., New Orteena

..<KA)

..(KA)

..(KA)

..(KA)

-,Lt. ,.(DD)

I l.illv.*^-. '* PTonp»rt Hstghtr...

KW> <HARl.r:rt '-. Aubur,!..

,?,''
JA^. PI-ORAXCC. Elmlra iw „

.

• ^ ?*f
,^«0. c. A.. Jamestown.... (WLf

.v'S^^' *• ' •»reeBwlell...,.«,.(WLV
,;»t.«'Jv'* *"'<'' «Prtn«»-Wa«i,...,(Wt')

.'LSICEKIO. A.. Depew ,WL) ~
-'^^^v'^i?' ^'"V" V"»or,-go^.."(.,,;v,i WKafe ».l kT'Tona'sii™.""';;;:: ii; Jdd!
iMli^ t

''. P-^'^-'i't-r. ^- rtV.'l.. >-V!lTTIN.i, ilOBKUT, Cl!th<^rall <DD»"V1W, X .arryiowu ,»iL> '
', ii.CO>. . IIAU'U 0., Harris (i;l>)

BRADflHAW, JOHN, Baltimore .,.(DD)
alASNACaCSETTB.

BRUNT, JOHN J.. Medford ....(DW)
MICHI0.4N.

FRANKLIN. W. E., Bellevue (DW)
JfeNEIL, W. T., Oaro-Lt.....,....,,(DW)
HYLON. J. J, Detroit—Corp ..(DW)
WOOBROW, ARTHUR C, Fostorla. . (DD)

MINNESOTA.
PtSTKRSON. CAJIL W.. Duluth 4KA)

WBNZEL, (3.,H., Guttenberg...;

NBW MKXirO.
ADAIR, BLMER R., Albuiiuerque.

,

MARTINEZ, OEFHENO, (5lmarrso,

NOKTH DAKOTA.
PARIS, FRANK S.. Canton—Lt...

MOBTB CABOUMA.
BROWN, HARRY v.. Delaware........ ^_,
DANlHa>. NICK. Grand ForkSr-iOorp. . (KA)

OHIO. ""

HRAPK08KI, JOHN. (31avelaad (DD)
MEEKER. M. V., Rock Creek (DD)
RCKJERe, R. R, Pleasant RUl (KA)
SIOLER, JOHN H., Mount V*riio»-
Corj) (DW)

SLTXIVAN, JOHN T.. Nllee-<;orp....(DD)
OREOOM.

SINGLETON, JOHN, Eacle PolBt (DW)
FKNN8YLVANIA.

BOLOVWILLIAM A.. PIttaton (DD)
BUSH. HARRY. Soranton—Corp., (DW)
CURRY, WM. A.. Meadsvllle... (KA)
GERBASI. PASQUALE. Vernon (KA)
MEYERS, CHARLES. Philadelphia (DD)
MILLER, HAROLD M., Corry (DD)
NICKERSON. GEO. E., Philadelphia. . (DD)
PAGE^ CLARE.NCE, Catasauqua (KA)
8CHLEGEL. THEODORE, Lancaster. . (DD)
8WARTZ. WILLIAM P., Columbia (KA)
TRACY. LEROY S.. Philadelphia—Corp. (DD)
TRAFFICAN, B., jPhlladelphIa (KA)

HETWOOD, WM., Ardover
SUMPTBR. CLARENCE, Cope.
WILLIAMS, LEE, Waterboro.
WLNGO, ALEXANDER, Inraan.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
KASARI, SAMUEL, Whltewo«d........<PD)
8CHMIDKUNZ, C. A., Haael <DD)
TRUSTY, HALLY A . Rapid City (DD)

TEXAS,
ALLEN, WILLIE 8.. Ironton (DW)
BOOHER, LONEY, Banger , (DD)
COOK, CHARLES O., Blrdwell.' (DW)
DUPERIER, HENRY F.. Beaumont. . ..(KA)
HUJ-F, LUTHER. Ledbetter (DD)
McCAULBY, L. L.. San Antoslo—Lit. . (DD)— - - • .(DD)

....(DD)

....(DD).

....(DDJ

....(DD)

b...^nQX.

..(DD)

..(DW)

BODRIQUEZ. C, Brownsville.
SMITH. BYKUM E.. Lamasaa,

VERMONT.
NOBLE, AUSTIN B., Bethel.

VIRGINIA.
STTDHAM, CLARENCE V., Noctoa.

WASHINGTON.
MILLS. DANIEL C, Sprague (KA)
OLIVER. CHARLES, Aberdeen (DW)
STAWOIOLOS, VLASES. Wenatchee..(DD)

^ WISCONSIN.
DODGE, LUCIUS C, Rlpon (DD)
POLOZYNISKI, PAUL F., Milwaukee. . (DD)

WYOMING.
BLACKBURN,- LAFAYETTE. F«nreBe,(DD)
TOR, JOH.V. Kemmerer (KA)
WILLIAMS, CECIL R., PoweU (DW)

DENMARK.
CHRISTIANSEN, M.B., Nordtay, Samae.(DD)

-. ITALY.
FRONTERO, DOMLNICK, Verglno (DD)

Revised Report of Catualties.
NEW YOBK CITY.

Now Prev.
Rptd. Rptd.

ANDERSON, A. S., T Bay 88th
St., Brooklyn (WL) (MA)

.McCarthy, p. j., 538 b. s»th
St. ..; (WL) (MA)

McCLOSKEY, E. H.. 26 Ocean
Place, Brooklyn (RD) (MA)

.MADIA. PETER, 72 Sklllman St.,
Brooklyn (WS) (.MA)

OTHER PARTS OF NEW YOBK STATE.
CHUILLE. G.. Osslning (Sick) (MA)
FALCONE, 1.. Frankfort (RD) (JiA)

OTH^BR STATES.
BIELE.NZA, L., Trenton, N. J.(RD) (MA)
COCHRAN. JOH-M, Westvllle.
Okla -:t^. (KA) (MA)

I»ODENHOFF, GEORGE, Reese,
.Mich T (KA) (MA)

-biRIX, J. A,, Spire, Okla.,iW8) (KA)
LE»LV3TER, J. H., King City,'
-Mo (KA) 'MA)

.Mc -LEARY. J. W., Rumford,
Me (Erroneously) (DD)
lAltSHALL, P. W., Fulton,Mo. (D) (MA)
.MILLER. E. O., Portland, Me,,

(Erroneously) (KA)
.WI,-NIBR. J. P.. Indianapolis,
Ind. ...; (D) (MA)
MURRAY, e, M., British Colum-
bia, Canada (WL) (KA)
I'-RGEANT, H. C, Newark,
N. J ;-. <WU) (MA)

ARMY TO USE 2,O0OPLANES.

others to be Stored or Qlveit to the

Post Office Department.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.-Army avia-
tion plans, presented today to the House
Military Committee, call for the use
during the year beginning -next July of
about onc-flfth of the airplanes now
owned by the War Department.
Major L,jon of the Aircraft Service

said that In the proposed army of 000,000
men the aircraft program called for
2,000 officers and 22,000 men, and that
this force expected to operate 1,003
planes, with an equal number in re-

eerve for replacement. More than 10.000
planes are on hand, he said, tnsluding
5.309 abroad.
"Those not kept for service." Major

Lyon explained, •' will be stored unles;
used commercially or given over to the
Post Office Departroenf."

HAIG HONORS NEW YORKERS

Lieut. Col. W. L. Huflshan One of

Three Who Reeolveci the O. S. C.

Lieut. Col. W. L. HaJIahan, command-
ing officer ot the 102d Field Signal
Battalion of the 27th Division, received
the Distinguished ServlcjB Cross from
Field Marshal Halg In the final days of
tho riiirhting in FVance, it was learned
here today. He was one of three fnem-
bers of the former New York National
Guard to win the British decoration, ac-
cording to word received by friends.

(;;olon*l Hallahan, formerly a New
York City busineHs man, went to Spar-
ttinsburg with the 27th and partlclphti-J
In lt» entire lour of overseas service.

Argentine Senate Honors France.
PAKIS, Jan. 28.—When the French

tieijuie met today President Antontn Du-
host read a cablegram from the Argen-
tine Senate (wngratulating Fran(!e upon
the ("Ignature of the armistice and the
victory of thc-Alll<u!. It wus. heartily
*M>l»ud»<1. ^The'Wply netit to the Arg-en*
uue ij«na,t*ii was also read.

panfeUn Sittjon & Ca
ASfmpfJndividwM^bops

Fifth Ay«ihu«» 57th and 38th Streets

it

Sptfng Appears in

Women's Tailored Siiits
-,.•-„•.

45.00 to 300.00

All of the new materials A,:
All of the smartest styles

^

^^ ^

AN art exhibit of old masters cpuld not hold more Interest

for the modem woman just now, than does this notaUe

collection of suits, expressing in line and fabric, the new mode,

displaying every style innovation, every nicety of tailorii^.

Youthful models and models for the more mature womaiC—

a

suit fpr every occasion, when a tailored, coshmie is appropriate.

The
New
Fabrics

Wool trtcoHnc. I^oiret

twill Arbardine, serge,

tweeiu. wool Jersey and
blackand white or nov-

elty checks; also faille

silk, satin, charmeusc
and knitted silk fabrics,

in all thenew shades, in-

dudlng navy and blade

New-
Style

Features

StraightUne. roodeli^

belted or sash tied,

mannish styles, cape
suits, blouse and direc-

piece costume stilts.

displaying new oollan,

new aiR treatment,new
trimmings : tunic, side
drapedor slashedskirts '

VOMENlS, SUIT SHOP. Bal<»ny FUtov

Fine, Correctly Tailored

Suits, Ulsters, Overcoats
Y Much Reduced in Price / f j..

An unusual opportunity to get high-class clothes for Httle money.
We're equipping mahy released soldiers and sailors. All- suits and
overcoats Lord & Taylor's own. Equal to the best custom-made;^-"-^

Taken from regular stocks and marked down. -None bought for

sale purposes.. No "manufacturer's surpluses."

Suits That Men of Taste Like ^

$28.75 $32.75 $36.75 $43.75 J
Regular Semi-Annual Sale. Every suit in the j^ouse, except

everting clothes, included. All-wool, many of spring wear wejght—

•

Uiis chance can not last much longer, r,
:, . ;€

. Overcoats in the Popular Styles

$23.75 $29.75
Regular Mid-Winter Sale. Rugged Ulsters, smart Town Ulsters

for young men, swagger Slip-ons. Splendidly tailored, rich fabrics

—

a money-saving event.
.'J, ^^ , , . ;: ^

No Charge for Alterations

""—*' Floor I
I

.^—i—»———

—

Sale of Men's Winter Shoes
special for This Week

\
$8.75

Heavy dark tan calfskin laced Shoes.

Heavy black calfskin laced Shoes^

Smart comfortable lasts. All sizcs-

. Clearance
of several lines of

Men's Tan Shoes
Reduced from much

higher prices to

$5.40
Size* inco;nylqte

mflmFoUrth FlWTm

^ -r

^aksMomiiaht}
Bmadway at 34th St

Offer for Thursday Only—

Woinen's
, * •

Embroidered Wool
"i^ersey Frocks

Regularly $22.50

Special At $16.50

thp model is one kA the

most charming shown for Early

Spring—as pictured—^with cler-

eriy embroidered waist and

smart plaited skirt.?
,

The quality of the Wool-

Jersey in which ..they are de-

veloped is exceptional, and .

at this tow price frocks of

such q>lendid character are

indeed rare.

To be had in Navy 'Biat,

Beaver, Copenhagen Blue,

Taupe. Sizes from 34 to 42

in the ctdlection.
t' : ^ ,

^P : Qnantity Limited to

-r ; Eighty-nve.

.#

tf'-^'T -.

S-^?

Thursday—on the Main Floor

Sale Extraordinary of

l|p]i% Blouses

'M^^ ^^

They are as in-

dividual as .«ny

-'Blouses created for . /

-Ji^f—Skfiaatt—but mudt
'^ lower in price th^i

yoii would expect

from their exquisite

; needlew(»-k and
eaUeful finishing.

Ft^ahioned pf

Crepe de dune, Georgine, and Washable '

Striped TaffeU

showing two-in-one collars, new round necks, smart
frilb, and trimmings of Hand-Embroidery. All

the new colors. One style jnctureiL,

ON SALE

C4t ^laks:-

MeiiWelour Hats

That Sell Regularly for $5 and $6

5 Theywere intended for a leading Chicago
Hc^ise, but owing to unfbrseen drcum*
stances could not be delivered, .according

:. CO time specified in <»ntract« - . \, >

*-:5The manufacturer's loss is your Bain.

Hence this sale in which you save ttotn.

one to two dollars on the finest Velotilr •

Hats seen in New York for some time, f *-:

AU Colors And AU Sisee^

Broadway tt 34th Sti«ec.

ja

HISTORY OF THE~DAYr
Gmrent Histdry Magazine, published monthly byThe New York Times, provides students of passinr-

:eyrots wth.a complete understanding of what is hab-^mr^U over the world. 25 cents a copy—$3 - ~^^'
by mail. *^^ ^^

^.,*-...
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When emphasizing the
i<|Dality of our clothes for

boys, we often
the world's

fmen and
refer to them as

. best woolens."
J Overdoing it?

} Not a bit!

5 What else could you say
: for the pick of America's,

'Scotland's, and England's
'looms.

,
' Prices reasonable, thanks

; to being our own manufac-
;txirers. Everything's done
; first hand—no middleman to

j
jump the costs.

PAT MORAN WILL DIRECT -FORTUNES OF CINCINNATI REDS

HORANTOJANAGE

-eiNCfflMil TEAM
f i

• ^

Qi^ms'. New Coach Gets Club's

' Permiseiorn to Take Mathew- '

'^sonHT'Job in Redland.

WILL BE APPOINTED TODAY

PrMldent Herrmann Falttjto. Hear

from BIjB Six in France—^tMa'

'

Chances Are Bright. 4, :

"I* "J^ '.

I For 85 out of every 100
men— "Psdestrian" shoes,

the last that's Hcst for com-
ifort.

• Rogers Peet Company
Broadway
t I3th St.

: Bkoadway
t Warren

"Four
Convenient
Comers"

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

Call in to any one of our
.
16 shirt specialty shops and
see the shirts, we keep
"harfnng" about—you w^^
admit them to be the
best shirt values you have
ever seen.

Yoii, too,—'ivM sing

the praises of these

Silkand Madras

SHIRTS
Actnal $3.50 and $400 Vahes

Special '2.65

^AIH SHIRTSH^
^•^

uwocsr SHmr
'Aurrs iM A»rt»«*

Brosdwa; I40; Brosdwxr
I CortJaadt St. 14S4 BroadwaT

18» NaaMu St. Near 4Jd St.
110 Chamber* St. 83 E. 14th St.U Daltncey St. 2(M W. ISStb St.

BROOKLYN SHOPa
Ml Fulton )<t. 43} Fnltsn St.

KEWARK HHOP. 110 Markat St.
Urtdaeport Watarborr

Used Cars
OF qUALITY

PIERCEARROW
laiT. 8-48. 7 paia. I.lmotulna
UI6, ^-4i, * pasa. Tourtnc-

PACKARD
1917, t'2t. Chummy roaOater.
1917, 2-25. 7 pas8enx€-r tourlnC'
IWT, a-35. I>ain3't, town car,

CADILLAC
1919, t.lmouf«lne. town c*r.
1917 Co!la.p«lbI* town car. k

1917 \'lclorla coupe.
1917 ConvwrllbJ'^ S^an.
iVlT roadster. 4 pasa.
1917 7 passvnct^r tourtn^,
1016 7 passenger tourtnc-

LANCIA
1916. SS, Btreamllnn tour,
1914. 8-*^. 4 p&^8. RoA'lfttAr.
SO. mo^^rn, Broucham toTrn car.

MISCELLANEOUS
BIDDLE. 1»18, lurir rsadatcr.
X60TTA. 1015. «pAcla] tourtna.
MAJtMON. 1917. Llm<x Brousbaai.
VTAT. MO. .port roadster.
DE DION". 18 Horw town car.
LOCO. 1315, 6-S8. LlmouBlM.
KEN.^ULT. IS Hortt. Landaulat.
BENAVI.T. 46. Llmourtne.
PEUOBOT. la Horn Seda.-!.

ROSKAM SCOTT CO.
1896 Broadway (63rd)
MI7-»0e Co..

Pat Moran. who was slsned by Man-
ager McGraw on Jan. 8 to coach the

Giants" pitcher*, w.ljl be- appointed man-
ager of the CfnclnnaU Reds today, to

sGooebd Christy "Maltoewson. *ho is now
a Captain in the _- Gas and Cbomlcal
Division in France. Moran. with the

permission of tho New Ydrk club, went

tO;CInclni»tJ:ia«t nliht vand- wlU talk

buslnaas with'.Aiisust Hernbann's dab
tOflay.. " ''• • .

.Manager McGraw-of the Giants, while

he- was-reloct&nt to'part with «uch a

valuaj^le addition to:li!s club, .did rot

care to stamT in Moran's May. when M
was leamW tial Clncinn^ Vanted Pat
for manager. The GlantstwuLngly gave

up Uielr claim 'on Moraii. 1^ »0hler to

permit him to take a better job. The
only thing which will stand In thevway
of'Moraa's taking the position will b« an
eleventh hour cablegi-am itoia Mathew-
aon that he can be discharged from the

service Is tlme^to get ba«k to take the

Reds on their tralnlnc trip. Aa no word
has been heard from-iMatty. It la not be-

lieved that he will be D4ck in* time.

Prealdent Herrmann oft the Reds has

been trying for' some tloiei^to': find Just

wlien Mauy will be di*charg#<i,from the

sen'lca, but has not been able: to find

out definitely. As it is neoesaftry to

maJte plans at once for the coining

season. , tierrmanp decided to wait -no

longer. A few ,days a^ohe started

neaoUationa with the New York club for

Moran. Several, prol>abIe candidates

liave been menl,lpn«^ for the Job, amone
them being ciajrence Kowland, former

manager' of the White' iox, and Will

Cij'Wcr. , former, manaE«r.^of .the liOUui-

\iut Club.' 'Heinie -Glohi,'' Ihe Heda'
thifd bajfumatt, was also mentioned as a
candidate. ^ '-

.^laLnenaon became manager *f the
Reds"during the. season of lyi." and while
he bad a first-chuus ball club, lu ef-

ficiency was lessened by Internal als-

stnslon'among the piayeis. L.ast seaaon
in -Yugust. conaitlons became so bad
amone the piayera Uiat Mathewsoo
brought about the suspension of Hal
Chase, the club> first baseman, who la

to be given a hearing today by the .N'a-

tlonal League. . .

Moian'3 remarkable success with the
Philadtli»hla club, when he took the
mana.gement in 1^15, stamped him as one
of the best leaders in the game. -In four
years. ' he won a pennant in Piiiladel-
phia and finished in second place twice.
His release by President William K.
Baker was one of the big surprises of
the season. Moran has the faculty of
keeping' harmony among his piayera and
getting the best sort- of work out of
them. With tl»e excellent talent he will
have in Cincinnati, It is exp^ed that
the Reds win have the Best seison that
thej have had for many years.
11 « withdrawal of MathewsOn as man-

ag' r of the Reds niay hnng' about a
pr< ilctlon which was nQtde several years
agt by Manager MoGraw that Matty
wojld some day be a coach for the
Giants. It is Ijelieved that If he desires
to slay in the game the place of chief
adviser wiU be offered to him. The
G^uitfl have na\-er had a player who en-
3c*.ed the popularity of Mathewson here,
and Ills engagement as coach would be a
popular ifiove. His friends, however, say
that Matty i& through with baseball, and
will retire fi-oro the game.

With the Yankees and the Brooklyn*
training in Jatksonvllle. the clubs
will both liave opoprtunlUes for prac-
tice which major league clubs do not
usually enjoy on Southern trips. Hacli
will train at a different park, but Man-
agers Hugglns and R6bin»on will ar-
range to get their clubs tcwrether two or
three tlnvea a week, and I(6tead of hav-
ing bush league practice, the clubs will
have the benefit of real major league
baseball. It Is expected by both clubs
the gneat benefit 'wtjl be derived from
this kind of training.
Not only will the iTar.ks and Dodgers

practice behind closed gates during the
week, but each Saturday they will play
games, to. which, an. admission will be
charged. These exhibition games will
be played on March 29 and April 5 and
12. Tna clubS will start baclc borne on
April 14, and will play in one or two of
the Southern cities on the way North.
The Tanks are now negotiating for . a

w at the Polo Grounds on the fiatur-
before the opening of the champlon-

Cll

game at the Polo Grounds on the fiatur
day before the opening of the champli
ship season. Secretary Harry Sparro*'
is trying to interest sereral college nine*
In this project.

I
Tha Hal .Chase . hearing before Pr«»I-

den( John A. Heydler of the National
I

L«ague will be held at league headquar-
. ters today. John Conway Toole, coun-
' sel for the National League, will sit with
i

Mr. Heydler, while Chase will be repre-
' sented by counsel. It will be a private
bearing.
While the exact charges against Chaae

never have been made publlo, Chaa*
himself has said that the charges which
Manager Mathewson made against him
were that he tried to Influence the re-
sult of games and placed bets accord-
ingly. These charges Chase denies.
President Herrmann of the Cincinnati
club asked for Chase's suspension last
August on the charges made by Mathew-
son. Among the witnesses in the casa
wllL-be Manager McGraw of the Giants
and Pol Perrltt, the Olanta' pitcher.
Several of the Cincinnati piayera have
also been called as witnesses.
It Is' several years since a baseball

player has been up before the league on
such charges. The last case of this kind
was that of Jack Taylor of the St. Louis
Club. He "Bras exonerated from the
charges against him. In the early days
" professional laaseball. back In 1877,
our players of the Louisville club were
expelled from the game for " throwing "

game*. These were Graver, Hall, Nich-
ols, and r>«vlin.

.
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JACXa^TAR
IflAOE WITH ROLLING POINTS

AND
THE OVAL BUTTONHOLE

'aTlS
OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA

UX'TI- ^ KMiaT A OOLLSa no. 'ra.ra.a. y.

CHJ\NGE TO !

APVKBTISgMKyt.

THOSE SHOE BIllS!-

-EP THEM DiN
Mr. John Hdd, merchant, of Salt

Lake City, keeps an exact record of the
ehoea he -wears. He writes. "Two
pairs of Neeljn Soles have worn for

me 19 monUis and I am cm my feet

ninety per cent of the time."
This i8 not an extraordinary exam-

ple of the money-saving' service that
people gtl ^fican Meolln Soles. It is-

typical of the experience millions are
having;. These aoles do wear a. very

• long. time and so help you }sttp shoe
bill.'; do-wn. They are saenti&cally
made so they must wear.
Get Ne&lirt-^oied shoes- at almost

any «ood shoe store. Get them ^or
your whole family- in* the styles :fou
prefer. .\nd have these cost-saving
•dies pert on your w'om;,'shoes. • "TSey-
are- very comfortable aruL^iyaterproof
as well as durable. They itt made by
•The Goodv'ear Tire & RuDlKr Com-
pany, .'ikron. ^Ohio, who aUst^make
Wingfoot Heel*, guaranteed td:, out-
wear any other b^li. ^li-

COCHRAN TAK6S THE LEAD.'
' ' *

.

Jalce Sehaafar Tral^ In Opening

Qames of Billiard Match.
• Welker Cochran; young chatllenger for

Willie Hoppe'a IS.2 battlirie, ,bIlUard

title, aidvanced to a lead of 129 points In

the first day"» pUy of hU 1,800-poInt

match of 18.2 balkltoa blUlards with

Jake Scbaefer yesterday at the Rational

Recreation Academy la Brooklyn. The
:?oung Chlcagoay, giving a splendid ex-

hibition of ability In the eVening game-
led Schaefer by a count of 387 to 171 io

eleven Innings. This rally on the part

of_ Cochran eaabled him to retrl^e 3.
•etbadt he had suffered' In the afternoon

match. Aa a rasult,. the Gbleagoan left

the table at the e^d of the evening play

la the lead by a score of 600 to 471.
, i.,uvUi au, after getting off to a bad

a'tart In the afternoon gao>e, showed
niarKed iraprovement in the evening
match. He was always master of the
situation and led Schaefer throUKhout.
The young Cliicagoan i-eturncd double
figures for all his innings with the ex-
ception of the ninth, when he missed
after making 2. He had a high run
of 69. Schaefer's form was way off
when compared to his playing in the
afternoon block. He returned a high
run of 6«.
Schaefer showed to advantage In the

afternoon and :won by a score ofJSOO to
213 in six Inniaga of Interestlns play.
The scores!

AFTERNOON OAMB. » ' ' -
'

Schaefei^lS 3 lU 4 97 34—300. ATerase.
60. High run, UH.
Gocbran-0 S8- 4:- 17 134 30—213. A-verage,

SS 3-6. High run, 134.

"EVENUNG GAME. ••

Coohran—li 57"r.'s 38 46 2S S9 12 2 68 S»-
SST. Average, 3i 2-11. HlEk run, i;9.

Bcha»ter-2 i S8 ».,ll II 1 iO eO 20—171.
Averare. IStf-ll. High run, 66.
Total score—Cochran, 600; Schaetar, 471. ^^
Referee—Joseph Daltor.

NEUSTADTEBEST

IN BILLIARD MATCH

Young Brooklyn Player Defeats

J. F. Blaisdeljin Class C
Tournament.

CRESCENT FIVE IN FRONT.

New Moonera Defeat AvIatQrs by
8cer« of 34 to' 25.

The Crescenc A. C basket ball team
was forced at top speed to defeat the
U. S. Naval Air Station, Rockaway, L.
I., quintet last night on the Crescent's
court, in Brooklj-n. The C.^ C. five
won by a score of 34 to 25. Throughout
the sailor-avis tors gave the dub team
a stiff Ult. and almost up to the final
whistle the result was In doubt. In ihe
first half, particularly, the play was
close. '

Xicklas. Captain of last year's New
Moon team, got back Into the game In
the second half. The former Crescent
five leader has Just been mustered out
of the naval aviation service.
The lineup:

Cr^sc. A- C.,(34.) Position. Air Station, fSS.)
H.ath .".).,....li.P.....; : Schm»hl
Herten ..^ jR.K O'Conror
Austin ...;. C: McLausrhlln
Stewart L.6 Branticsn
ABhm«ad P.-Ci Helnea
Field aoala--Hfath, ^,) McCaxin, Austin,

<2.> Stewart,. Ashniead^ (2. i Bchmehl. (4.)
O'CoBJior, <Iii H«lne«,' (4.> Goals from foul
—Aahro*a<!, (6,1 McLaughlin, (5.) iiubstltu-
t!on8--For Crescent A. C. : McCann for Hsr-
ten 'NicKlas for ilcCann. Eetert-e—John
O'Brien. Central Y, M. C. A., Brooklj-n.
Time of halves—T»'enty minutes each.

UPTON BOXERS WIN BOUTS.

Pugittttt from Camp Mllla Defeatet^

' In ' Four Conteata.

SpeHai to The S'ew YorJe THmea.

CAMP t;p¥ON. Jan. 20.—Four Camp
Mill" boxing" champions were defeated
by i;pton boxers at the Intercamp meet
at the Liberty Theatre here tonight. The
attendance included 2.800 officers and
men. In addition to jthe scheduled bouts
Ted Lewis, camp boxing instructor,
boxed six rounds with Kid Carter of
New York.
The sunmiaries:

115-Pound Class.—O'Toole, Sixth Co., Camp

Joseph Neustadt. holder of the high
average recoi^d for the national Class

C 18.2 balkllne billiard championship
tournament, at Lawler Brothers' Acad-
emy In Brooklyn, gaye another depion-

stratlon of his unusual ability last night,

when h^ defeated James F. BlatsdeU In

the final, round play b'y a score 'Of 150

to 67.. Neustadt 'completed his string In

twenty-nine innings for an average of
3o-2S. He had a high run of 29. and
another of 16.

The victor was In front practically

over the entire game. Fforo start to

finish Neustadfs display of ioHa was
surprisitig, and never _ was hta advan-
tage over Blaisdell seriously ' threiatenea

.after the fifth Inning. BlalsdalU on the

other hana, played In the erratic form

he has- shown since the final -round be-

fran
• early .this week. Although the

vories were several times lined up In

what appeared to be favorable forma-
tion. Blaisdell invariably failed to take
advantage of the layout before him.
The ivories just seemed to Ignore his

stroke entirely, and there was no re-

sponse.
. , , .

For the first five Innings the play was
close. At tho fifth Inning both players

had twenty points to their scores. 'There-

after, however, the match developed Into

a walkaway for Neustadt. He clicked

off points with a consistency which was
monotonous at times, and always he
Increased his advantage over the falter-

ing BlalsdeU. In behalf of the -latter

It can be said that never during th*

mateh did he approach the form which
he displayed In some of his elteunatlon
round matches. . - -,__„
In another game, Ferdinand UngBT,

tl n title holder, accounted for his Oilrd
\1(-tory. The champion defeated Sydney
Brussell after a decidedly long-drawn-
out game. The score was 150 to la,
Unger requiring fifty-seven Innings to

complete his string. This contest waa
unusual for the calibre of play it pro-
duced. Both made difficult shots when
thf occasion demanded, which meant
pn:ctlcal!y the entire game.
The Ivories, however, failed to re-

spond to the efforts of elUier contestant
so that much of the Interest was de-
trscted from the match. .

Invariably
each player would start his different
turns at the table with a .-njeceMful

negotiation of a hard shot, only to hare
the Ivories line up on him In such a
position that a count w«« well nigh Ira-

possible. T'nger'a avierat;e was 2 36-5V
his lowest f6r the tournament. He hau
a high run of twenty-one. Brussell s

average showed 2 11-67. .

Eruasell kept within reach of his title-

holder rival up to the fiftieth Inning,

when the .vjorer favored Unger by 107

to 105. Thereafter Unger received more
of the •' breaks " of the game and had
better suacess in scoring until he com-
pleted his string.
The scores: - ..„..„«.,«»
J. Neusladt-1 600 14 302 12 2940

1 2 1 6 14 2 12 3 1 11 3 16 8-ISO. Aver-
age, i 5-20. High runs, 29 and 16.

J. F. Blaisdell—5 1 14 00 3218011302073144020020 *—67. Avar-
ajT*. 2 11-28. Hl«h run. 14.

F. tTng»>-l 7310 13 320610040
020024 21 0500204573112
212^00001 11005000 12 781
16 4—150. Average, 2 36-67. High runs. 21

and 16.

S. BrUBsel-2 6-8063216300142
7 00130130 1 7 OB 0,6 4 4 2
Tl 1 0*03446704047002 2&—123.
Average, S 11-57. High run, T.

EASY FOR MEADOWLARKS.

' > at Ourlan4^ Academy.
The Meadowlarks polo trio defeated

the Foxhunters last night in the Victory

t;nton, defeated Butler, Utilities, Camp

125-Pound Class.-Marino. -Mrdicai Detach- Fox Hunters Defeated in PelCTMatch
mant. Camp Upton, defeated Otto. Thlr- ,

teenth Infantry, Camp Mills. )

14B-Poun<l Class. — Rost^nbloom. Utilities,'.
Camp Upton, defeated Douglas. Thirteenth

j

Infantry. CampMIUs. *
lUO-Pound Class. — Welssmeyer, UtllltieB, i ^ .„„„„„..„» «t r>„,-i.,n/i>> ruAi^v^
c:amp Upton, defosited Shuck. Thirteenth ,

C"P tournament at Duriand • RIdIn*
Infantry, Camp Mills, In an extra round. ' Academy by a score of 10 to 4. The vlc-

ExhlblUon Bout.-Blmbaum, Orthopedic, de- torlous trio gained, the lead almost from
the start and led throughout, outriding
and outgeneraling the Foxhunters. All
of the Foxhunters' goals came in the
opening period, which ended with the
score In favor of the Meadowlarks by
7 to 4. Max Phillips an,d Earle Hopping
dirt all of the victorious team's scoring,
each accounting for five goals. s

The lineup:
ME^ADOWLARKS. 10. FOXHUNTERS. 4.
No. t^Dr. Biers. No. )—J. Gcodman.
No 3—M. Phillips. No. 3—M. Guggenheim.
Bacli—E. Hopping. Back—G SheRnan.
GoaU-'Phimps, <5,) Hopping. (6.) Good-

man, Sherman. (3.) - Referee—^A. Klnnfyr.
Tlma ,of periods—Ten minutes each.

feated Bums. Dapot Brigade, both of Camp
Upton.

ERASMUS HALL FIVE WINS.

Defeats AdelphI Academy Quintet

. by 23 . to 11 Score.

Graamus Hall High Bchool's basket

ball team added another victory to its

season's string yesterday when it

trounced the AdelphI Academy five on
the AdelphI court, by a score of 23 to

11. Excellent guarding work at critical
moments by the AdelphI lads prevented
an overwhelming Erasmus Hal! score.
In the flrSt half the Erasmus Hall rep-

resentatives rolled up a lead of 16 to 3.

McMulien's shooting was an important
factor In Erasmus Hall's victory. He
shot six field goals. Knipe scored all of
Adelphl's points.

r
S^uela Winner In Cue Game.

In the A. A. B. A. three-cushion
carom billiard tcjumament at Thum's
Academy, last night S. Samuels defeated
F. Becker by a count of 35 to 84. The
contest required seventy Innings. Both
players had high runs. of throe points.

Sek Oar XxhibH
69th Beclmaik
Armory, Booths
71. tX. 7ieFeb.
10th ~ta Uth.

2468, Quick f

.Th«fsthe Bftmber C^rdesdale owners end driv«is
cd(I-uoa theyneed hdp. And they get it quickly.

Accidents don't keep the Qydesdsle out of serv-
keany longer thu it takes us to get on the job.
And we-make it our business to kwp your truda
running

!''• • fine thing to know that you have service
actuauy within reach of jrour hand.

Oar work ia not half fia-
iahea when w« have aoU a
aian«Cl7d«MiaI«Ttiiclc We
knew'iriiiHi a hiiahii'wi hututJ
pwrhaaaa a C^d—dale tbay
an not ioat baying ao oiaaT
pwmda of aiatal and rubbar.
Th«<r«<*bayiiic qnidcer.Ml.
fT. flMT* acatuHBical tnui5>
^utaligu for ttair good^

The ClydaMlala factory haa
dene all ia -tfa«r power to
boOd a oood truck, and batve,
we beUere. bniH the moat
reliable track on the market
today.

the track an of O* caod eadtty '

We most see to it that tba track
is operated in the moot aOciettt
auauierinisibla. -^

We most sea to I

oatlMiobdaysiidBi
nd flut,ev«aaocia<
Kom raomant Moa
intelTi

^t it Is kept
tfrtitrMoirad.
Btsdon't daky
ir than is fas»'

.
Now It is'tip to Bs to a«* that

bBTws ia tUs tMiitoiy aM oat of

Idaal which waaraUrfaK up to-«a ^
idealwliich wo •noatxyisa oat far

-

inaiatainina service stMoa. tint
is ccond'to none.

eastaBisi&

ARLINGTON MOTORS CORPORATION
336-342 Avenue B, Cor. 20th St, N«w Yorii, N.Y.

OKAMEBCT 2466
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TRUCKS .

TITLE BOUTS' SCHEDULED.

Metropolitan AJ A. W. Committee

Awarda Amateur Championahlpa.

The Metropolitan A, A. U. boxing

ciMmplonshlp tournament was a'warded

y*afelfl«y to the American Railway Bx-

presi. Employes' Assodation. to be held

at the organlxatlon'S' headqua!rters In

Madison- Sguar« Qarden rConcert Hall,'

MSTCb 27 and 29. The Metropolitan A.

A. U. ;wlll assist: in promoting the

tounuuncnt
It' is expected that the oompetltion

will be a success, for the club ia ad-

mirably fitted for boxing' bouts. The
preliminaries will be held March 27 and
thtf seml-flnaia and finals March 20.

The New .York State championship
touroament waa awarded to the City

A. C. and will be held either before

March U or after April 8. No definite

date baa been set. The provisions made
by the committee were adopted to pre-
•went a conflict with th*. annual na-
tional championship tournament, which
will be held in Boston, probably April 8.

No disposition was made of the New
Jersey State title tourney, which also
is conducted under- tha auspices of the
Metropolitan A. A. U. Applications for
this tournament were lacking. George
Mehnert, rai>reseDtlng the National
Turn 'Verelh of Newark, N, J., declared
that his club was prepared to promote
the 'tournament, although a definite de-
cision has not yet been reached. A
meeting of the club's committee will be
held tomorrow when, it Is expected, the
Newark organization will decide in tvfof
at holding the bouts.

TO WITHDRAW FROM A. A. U.

Yohkera and Newark Clubs Stand
By Pro.Ba8ket-.Bali Fivea.

The Hollywood- Inn A.' A. of Tonkers
and the National Turn 'Verein of New-
ark. N. J..- will ^probably soon with-

draw .from membership Io ' the Metro-
pOUtan A. A. U. OfflciaU of these two
organisanons- last olght served notice
on the Registration Committee of the
Metropc^tan^; A. A. U. that the chibs
were priepared to reslfn from the A. A.
U. In preference to discontinuing their
baaket ball activities. The Registra-

OLD MAN CODRTHEY

AGAIN IN HARNESS

Cornell's Veteran Rowing

Coach, «t Age of 70, Will In-

struct Crews- at Ithaca.

ANHAPOLIS WINS THIRTEEN.

MIddiea Beat St. Jeaeph'a In One-
sided Qame by 49 to 20 Score.

Special to Tht K»u> Tom Timet.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Jan. 29.—The Na-
val Academy (basket ball team won Its

thirteenth consecutive victory this after-

noon by defeating St. Joseph's College

of Philadelphia, 49 to 20. The midship-
men did BOt use Farwelh their beat p<mt
maker.
Deringer was the big scorsr for the

navy, netting the ball nine times, though
he retired early in the second period.

Clothes of Character

SpecMI to n* ttno Terk Timu.
ITHACJa N. T.. Jan. 29.-Organl2atlon

of the ComeU crew coaching ataff as an-

nounced today shows that Charles "Si.

Courtney, thoogh 70 years old, will bo

bead coach of the Cornall Navy, that

John L.. Collyer wilt continue tp serve as

associate coach, coining here to help a
few weeks before the Spring racing

season opens, and that after an absence

of two years John Hoyle comes back to

the coaching fold as Courtney's assistant

and all-around man.
These two riiea. who have been clooely

associated with Cornell rowing for many
years, are brought together, again, and
Collyer, a youne man In whom Cotirtney

has much confidence,- will contribute as

much of his time as he can to the cause.

All rowing—"Varsity, freshman, and in-

tercoUegiaite—wUl be in charge of this

trio.

Courntye at 70 is head coach aod'Vill

have the final ^ay. but the others will

take from his shoulders much of the
physical burden that his age will not
permit him to carry. Hoylc wl>l look
after the boatboute and will probably
handle the ft-oshman crew." During the
Winter he and Courtney WIU have
charge of the rowing on the machines.
Collyer will come up about a month be-
fore the reason opens. Cornell hopes
for two races- There is keen interest in
rowing and large numbers of men are
registering for the crews. I

TO PLAY INTERCITY TENNIS.

Mlaa BJuratedt and Alexander to

Play Boston Pair at Longwood.

New York tennis players will take part
in the' indoor matches at the Longwood

At Annual Reductions

Snita and Overcoats recognized for die!r. foliill-

ment of a cheristted idea—fn provide the metroi»-

ohs. ready for service, 'with clothes closely ap-
proximating the cuktom-made clothes of New York'a
hij^est priced tatilora.

Their original prices were extreiftely reasonable

—

their reduced prices genuine opportaail^.

Swut-RedattionB
. >35. $30 and $28 Fancy Suits . ,

$40, $38. $35 and $33 Fancy Suite

$45. $43. $40 and $38 Fancy Suite

$50. $48 and $45 Fanev .S,iits . .

$58. $55 and $53 Fancy Suite . .

$65 and $60 Fancy Suite . . . .

$24 50
29.50
34.50

' 39 50
47.53
52.50

BbK, Grmy and Black Soils at Material Redoduas

Qoereoat Redaction*
$38. $35. $30 and $28it,Overcoate . .

$38 and $35 Overcoate . . . • •

$45. $43 and $40 Overcoate . . .

$50. $48 and $45 Overco-te ...
•$60. $58. $>5rand $50 Overcoate . :

$75 and $o5 Overcoate . . . ^ .

Oxford, Bhw and Black Ovo-coab Indnded at
These Rednctioiu

No Charge for Alterations

$24.50
28.50
34.50
39 50
47.50

59.5i)

Uon Committee rendered no decision Ini^'^<=i^«'
^'ub at Chestnut pill, Boston,

the matter. The case will be referred
to the Metropolitan A. A. U. Board of

Ooyemors.. t

The club officials were called upon
(o answer charges of sponsoring profes-
sonal basket ball teama The clubs
hiaJntained that their chief source of.

revenue waa the professional basket ball

games.
James TuHy, New Tork State amateur

boxing champion, who was brought uP'
on charges of professionalism, was re-
Instated. Tully, it was charged, some
time ago^was billed for a professdonal
bout, , which was widely advertised. In
answer to the charges against him Tully
disclaimed knowledge of the proposed
Iwut, and declared he had never lent
his name for advertising purposes to
any such bout. E» L«ino, a wrestler,
also charged with professionalism, was
reinstated.

, Five Clothinz Stare*

30Bra«! ' 241 BroMlway 1185 Btevfny

44tl> aad Broadway 42d aad Tiftb A«

S: ^

on Saturday. Mixed doubles will hold
the centre of the Stage with Miss Molla
BJurstedt and Frederick B. Alexander
playing Mrs. George W. Wrlgbtman and
Harry C. Johnson, while in, another
match another Boston pair. Miss Marlon
Zinderstein .and Nat "W. Nlles, will play
Miss Eleanor Goes and Walter Merrill
Hall of this city.

A year ago, Miss BJurstedt and Alex-
ander defeated Mrs. VVrlghtman and
Johnson in a hard-fought five set match,
which was said to be the closest mixed
doubles battles ever witnessed in Bos-
ton. Another match, which has been
arranged will brine togeilier Julian S.
Jlyrick and Fred .Mexander against Ed-
win Shaefe, President of the Longwood
Club and George Wrlghtraan.

KIrby Beats Barton at Doyle's.
Edward Klrby defeated George Barton

last night in the final game of the A. A. I

B. A. pocket bllUaFd championship tour-
nament at Doyle's Academy by a score I

of 100 to 85 In fourteen frames. Klrby
]

made a high nin of 20 and Barton had
i

one of 15. Klrby, through his victory. :

gained the first leE on a trophy which
Is offered by the X A. B. A. He won I

five games and did not sustain a defeat,
j——-~~—

—

<

Hendricks Goes to Indianapolis.
{

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 29.-Jack
j

Hendricks, former manager of the St. I

Louis Cardinals, will manage the In- I

dianapolls American Association Club
|

this season. James C. McGill, owner of
'

the club, announced tonight. Agreement
jwas reached Id a five-minute conference. 1

Hendricks left later in the evening for I

Chicago, where he wiH begin negotiating i

Standard^^S^'
Jtaw Terb'Sliew. Spa^jp 5S

An Ideal Winter Car,
vith roomy body of custom stvle

TAYLOR MOTORS C(MU>'N, 1920 Broadway, at 64«h SL
Telephone—Columbtis 464S

NEWARK: F. C. Haff Motors Campanr.
BROOKLT?!: Uognta Bros., IMS Bedford AveBne.
HARTFORD: Heoblein Carmge Company. 39 Tittld StraaS
FOrOBKEEPStE: Wrlebt Avto S«r.-I<M CsrpanstfoB.

> AI.BANT: C F. Weeber Mfg. Works
WHlTK FI.ArNS: Trl-State Silppl.T Company.

'S<>\, fVi^tfg^.^-.^^f^J,

TAY your smok©-
•*-• taste flush up
against a listening

post—and you'll get the Prince
Albert call, aU right/ YouTl

hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and get so

much tobacco joy out of evetj puff youTl
wish you had been bom twinsi

r, PrinoB Albert puts over a turn new to every man
fond of a pipe or a home made cigarette—or, any man
who wants some inside smoke news ! P. A is simply
a revelation—because i^ Tias the qualityI

And, r%ht. behind this quality flavor and quality fra-

grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process. We
tell you to smoke your fill at any dip—jimmy pipe or
makih's cigarette—without a comeback I

Bay PTme,M>,Ttn€Tyu)h*T* tobacco i, told. Toppy nd hof, tidy rod tin,, hattdtem*
pinmd and half pomd tm hmnidor»—and-4lua clepar. practical pound crjttal jfarr
Aomufor with tpongo moisfciwr top that ftoepa tA« to6acco in «acA parfact eontSSan.

R. J. Rej^nolds Tobacco Company . ; . . -f,^ Winston-Salem, N. Q
% m^^^

h A-.^*;.
j:^^>:
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SAYS GREEKS WAST

AMERICAS COLLEGE

|llni«t«r RouMO* Would Have

Our ProfMsor* Teach

In Athena.

{ EXPLAINS ENTRY INTO WAR

ItoturfM Heme to Handle QrMtan

Ralatrena with tha Unltad

etataa.

ap«aklna laat nUcbt •< tlM tarvvrril

4iiin«r tendared him at Sharrr'a kr th*

Aracrlewi-HeUento Sodctr CIcorsa ^«a-
wa, Mlnlatar of Oracoa to tha United

8tat«« aald ha hoped to aaa at tha toot

tl tha Aeropolla an Ainarlean ooU«a«

which would ba Instrumental In intcr-

praUnc American Idea* and Idaala to tha

Oraeka, and caira tha reaaona whr tha

Oraaka orarthrew thalr pro-0«nnan
yiny Conatantlna and entarad the war

•D tha side of the AUlea.

Mlnlater Rouaaoa will aafl aoon for

Pmria. where he will aaalat Prime Mln-

latar Venlaelo* at the Peace Confarenea.

Then ha will fo to Athena to hav« apa-

«lal charge of the poUUcal aad aoaaamio

felatlons between Greece and America.

The «p««kera laat nlaht were Alfred

Hartinf. head of the New York BtaU

Chamber ot Commerce; Marcel Knaeht

a( the French InformaUon Bureau, and

Job Hedye*. Nlcholaa Murray Butler

waa ChtrirmaJL

Narratlna the faetora that eauaed

Oreeoe to enter the war. Mfniatar Roua-
aaa aaid

:

When called upon to chooae between
a peace with dlahrinor and war with alt

Ha horrors, the Greek people, throuah
recular electlona. according to the Con-
stitution, voted for war.

• WJien Its deslro. thus eipresaed. waa
willfully ml.olnterprcted by a »overal«n
who believed In absolute power. It re-
»olte<i acalnst the tyrar.t. It followed
to SalOElki the man who. leaTlny hla
f».-nl!y and hla fortune at the mercy of
Conttantlne. demanded of the Greeks the
most cosily sacrlflcea. The Qreek* a*;
aumed the burden of these aacriflcesv In

crier to wire out the stain which this

poller of Constantlna had dasUned to
fanpoae upon the national honor.
• They entered the war In order to

keep the engagement which they had
entered into with Serbia, their gallant
ally. FTaed from thla pro-German King,
the G-.eek people In Its entirety aligned
Itself on the side ot honor.

• TTs seek the benefit of America's
prodigious energy and activity, that we
may more rapidly exploit the vast richea

af the Orient, that w? m»y capture anj
•lace at the service of man the natural
farces that are today being wasted.
Above all. It is your moral mpport of
Which we are In need. TVe wish to see,

at the foot of the Acropolis, an Ameri-
can college which shall bring to us
American waVs of thinking, which shall

teach that American Idealism which Is

so happily combined with practlcallsm.
Instruction should be In the handa of

American professors. Imbued with your
Idea^ and capabWot Implanting them in

the young Greek jpoul."
The admiration) of Americans and of

Qie French for Greece was voiced by
Dr. Butler, Mr. Hedges and Mr. Knecht.
Aiaona tho»e present were Paul D. Cra-
»»th. P. l:^JnIfffe-Owen, Cass Gilbert, A.
Skrton Hepburn, Louis Wiley, Francis
M- Pendleton. Henrj- A. Glldersleeve,
Charles R. Miller. John D. Rockefeller,
Jr.. Theodore P. Shonts, R. A. C,
inKh. George T. 'ivilson. Police Com-

aaloser R. E. Ennght. Frank Munsey.
D. Kalopothakis, Frederick D. Vn-
»o<id, B. Travloa and K. Conatan-

27TH MEN TO GIVE SHOW.

"Lafa Baat It" to ba Stagad Aftar

Raturn of Naw Yort< Olvlaion.

Immadtately after the return of the

nth- (New Tork) DJvlalon from Franeai

it waa announced yesterday, a mualeal

ahow written and played by the men
of tha dMsion will ba atac«4 in a local

tlxatra. It win be enUtJed " Ijet'a Beat

It," and will ba acted by many of the

man wha wara ateo here la " Tou Know
Me. Al," prior to their departura for

The a«w ahow, mach of which is aald
t* have been written under fire. Is the
work of Deutenant Wlllla** A. Mal-
loran. Jr., and Private Htrrr Orlbbla,

with muaio to Privatea WUIIwn Witt-
man. Burton BaaUtoa, Syd Marion, and.
Eric Kt«ba.

I II II T

'Aharon" 8uno Again t« Big HWitaa.

"Obaron" In Bngllah aold atit the

Hetropalitan Opara House laat aranlng,

standing room and all, for tha fourth

time In aa maay weaka. a record un-

matobml In all Mr, Oattl'a many revl-

•nXa of reeant years. The nectar of

Weber's malodiea, the honeyed voloaa oi

Ptmaelle, Sundellus. Delaunols, Howard—
who replaced the Indisposed Hlse Oaette

with noteworthy aucceas laat evenings

along with Martlnelll. Althouae, KeUa,

Rothler. BcMegel, and the raat made an
evening of fantasy far from the roaring
artttet operaa of today, and the great
houaa enfoyed It. Mr. Bodaniky -ton-

4uotad hla rearrangements of the wore
with diatingulshed skill an*; devotion,
sad there was Infeotious jolllftcaxion in

the falty ballcta.

Alrartn to be «xhi;y»«i- ^
The annual Aeronautical BtatpoaltlOn of

the Manufacturers' Aircraft AaaoelaUon

will be held in MadUon Square Oarden

and the e9th Regiment Armory March 1

to 15, according tb an announcamant

made yaatarday. A feature of, tha ahow
wni be the eahtbltlon of mail-«arrying
alrpUnca, which have been uaed on the

New Toiw-Waehlngton route.

THEATRICAL N0TB8.
•• UtHe aimpllclty " wiH and Ka ngage-

mant at the l«orty-fearth atreet Thealrs
next week, and Al Jolson, In ^Inbad.
will be traMferrwl to that hoaaefrwm the

Winter Oaraen em Feb. 10. A «» Winter

Oardea ahow will be produced sooa after-

watd. ^
•• Tlah," a play made by WwariJB. Boas

from the stoMee of Manr Roberta RtoeJiart.

wtll be prvK!ue«<5 out of town next monta
by Aogustue PItou, witb May «««>*>""
the Star. The play will ba breuftit to Now
Tor* after a short tour.

' nwia." which »n«a Its Mgagnnsnt at

Henry Miller's Theatre this Wlturday night,

win reeum* Ite ran on F»b. 10 at a M>s«tr«

y»t to t>e announced. It will be Seen next

week at the etandsrd.

Tha oomplete east of " Adam and B»»."
now In rehearsal, Inelndsa Ruth ShspW.
Otto Krujrer. renJlnand Oottsehalk, Cmirt-

ney Tbolt. William B. Meek. Rarrr Hsrwood.
R<^rca Arnold. BeelnsM Mason, Adelaide

Prtnee, and Jean SRelbjr The plar 1. a

comedy by Oeorge MlddletoB and Ouy
DoltOn.

., ., «^ - nm 1 M _
A second eerapanr of "C^fjpr WeJ* '"

now being orfr«nl»»d. and will be seen m
CTiiearJ- Wllllum M. riraae has reeetvsd an
offer to play ^^• leading role.

*. new tnuslcal eeroedy with Oharlette
Onenwoed as its star will be tried out In

Los Angeles this Bummer by Oliver Moroeeo.

Ifiss Oreeowood has been appearing for sev-

eml asa«>ns In " So Long Letty."

Florence Walton, the daneer. win aallfor
Fmnce on the I>orralne on Saturday. With
Mnurlee. She will be aesn In a Parisian
revue. •

The Xew Tork School of Kzpreaslea wm
riTs (we short plays and ssenee from
" Twalfth Night " tonight at tha Oalvary
Grmnaslum. tn Fburth Avenne.

MUSIC

u Zionists RAfSESt ,000,000.

Ona-Thlrd of Amount Sought In

Campaign Now Subacrlbad.

One-third of the amount. $1,000,000,

was collected and pledged In the first

week of the campaign by the Zionist

Organisation of America for tha raising

tt tha $3,000,000 Paleatlne Restoration

roBd, which is being waged through

the eoontry. At beadquartera. 66 Fifth

.^ Avanoe. It was announced yeMerdoy
that tbay have every prospect that the

«uota would 1>e well oversubscribed

whan the drive comes to an end. An
appeal for tha Palartlne Fund waa made
laat Sunday night by Jacob H. Sebitf at

a baa<iact given to Judge Juliaa W.
Mack. President of the Zionist Organisa-
Itoai Mr. ScMft said tn part:

"Thara waa a time wh«a X

ftimht a graaA oppoDant ot ZioBlam;

hBt thla warid-<war haa bees a great
.^ taaebar. Kuaala baa baen for some cen-

tariea the bonie ot Un Jewlah P«o«>la.

ar for the large majority of our pMpla,
bat D«w Paleattna Is ta be the bomaland^
llM ideal a( Etonlaoi baa made great
pracraaa ductnc tha laat year or two.
•^t U parbapa oawiaa ta netit bow

ft a Jawlah aeraralgn Stale to Palestine,
nrat we muaa h^va a maiartty of, the
Jewish people In Palaatlsa. than we will
ba Mia to spMk of a aovarelgn State.
W* must prepare tha eanntry Juat aa
tjiaoHiDda of yeara aco It waa prepared
for our forefathera who left Bgypt In
atavary t« go Into Paleatlna. wa moat
first prepare edncatloaal and agrteul-
toral aaaalbiHttea and we mast lay tha
graaaa work fec^ ererythlas that can
make a peopla bapoy and prowcrouj.
9» d« thla wa aaad funda, aad If wa do
at have thaas funds wa caanet have
acty Jewlah Palestine for many yi
ta roans."
Qe tba oommlttae working an the
pad ara Jaaob Ilshman, Claraaea T.

Bdward Reuben, Louts Paaaar,
. Jar Merdecat, Professor w«|f»«»«
Mra, Jnltas Dreyfus. .

FOOD PRICES STILL FALLING.

.•Mtert at WholaMl*; Down t^
Cants a Pound Hara.

Vm wholeaala prloa of hatter dropped
asaalB yaatarday la the local market, de-
aHalBS SK eanta a pound, making a de-
eraase of VA eccta thla week. Tha
Wholesale price of extra creamery but
ter was quoted yesterday at 48% to 47
mutM, which probably meatM that but-
ter to the consumer will drop to 83 to SB
ecBts within a few days.
Sggs remain at an to TO cents a dosen,

a veouetton of 3 to 10 cents a dosen over
the price a weok ago, Chaese haa de
<PBsd and pork and other meats ooH'

5£
IB cents for the larga vi
~ from around *8 and SO centa a
ago. There la aald to ba seTana

I as much food In atoraga hera now• at thla time laat year, and pradlc-
tMBs are frealy made that thara trill
fooR be fiirther raduetions ta neariy all
mod commodltiea.

ascuned S to~io cents a
showed

••aalan Synphaay Orehoetra.

'Whan a planiat of the artioUa magni-
tude of Serge Radhmaninoff playa a
composition of his own it la alwaya a
}oy redoubled. At Carnagta Ball yaa-

tarday afternoon he repaatad hta per-
formance of the prevlaua awMUng under
the baton ot Modaste Altachuler ahd with
the aocompanlmeivt of the RuaaiaA Sym-
phony Saetety <Oroheatra. Hla. oonoecto

In O minor. No. 1, Opua 1. remodelled,
was his offering, aiid effective muafo It
proved under hla fleet fingera and with
hla maatery of dynamloa. An early
work. It betrays many influenoes gen-
erously levied upon, yet bearing the W-
prlnt of tills Russian's Indtvidtiallty.
Tschalkovskv is In the opaHfag; the
charming flgaratlOB Often eoggeau
Chopin. The Andante la a nodtume^ al-
moat a soliloquy, and not pregnant tvlth
meaning, the finale Vlvaoioua and bril-
liant. Naturally we prer.'r the eeodnd
«ohoerto. This first ooncerto received
ita Initial performance In thla olty with
the Dutch virtuoso. 'Martlnua SlavakUg,
at the keyboard In 1*00. and at Carnagta
Hall. Sfevaking, who la an extraord-
inarily powerful ptanlat, also played the
domposltion with sticcess at VWnna 1901,
Berlin 1907, and Alx-les-Batna ItdO. It
Is slngMlariy effective and written in
the Idiom of tho pianoforte. The com-
po»tf received an ovation yeaterday, be-
ing recalled a half doaen timea. It
would seem that this is a Rachmaninoff
season.
The most enjoyable orchestral work of

the afternoon was not Stravinsky's first
synmhony in B flat, but a suite by Rlm-
sfcl-Korsakoft. " Tsar-«altan," which
waa prodbced aa an opera baaed on
Poushkln folk poems, and at Moscow
Nov. 10, ItOO. It by no means equals b>
Interest either the Soherasada Suite or
•'l« Coq d'Or," but It is Charaeteristki
RImski-Koraakoff, the mualc dhteflv
martial and the ecorlng highly eolorea.
Before It the Stravinsky and Sksriabin
music paled. The aymphohy of Stravla-
sky boasts a oiever, <mattering a^erso,
whioh might have been utilised as a
Oilbert and Sullivan patter eong. The
Unto has tha melanoholy of tha Slav,
but the other two movemenfa are acad-
emic. The idyl from ScriaMn'a aym-
Ehony No. t vras not rspraaentauva.
elng largely eacerpta from " Tristan

und Isolde." ^we were - - -glad to hear sev
I by Rachniaatnofforal flnger-allpa made

in the maaalve cadenaa to ' the apening
allegro of his oonoerfo. They proved him
a man, hot a maclilne. Hla cantilena Is
not lusdoua, yet It is penetratingly mu-
sical. He haadlea his instrument erehea-
trally.

Oadawaky VIitfiL

A note on the program of tha maetlag
and concert of the Humanitarian Ctilt

at Carnegie Hall last niifht read thus
" Thla program will be oarrted out aa
printed. Ko Interruptions or dtseussioDs
permitted." Involuntarily wo looked
around to choose otir exit. Anarchs I

Plain clothes men ! And what had Leo-
fiold Godowsky to do with alt this " up
1ft"? ITnder the first-tier boxes plao
ards hung that respective!^ tirgea no
conscription, th«~ abolishment vt con-
sumption, no po\'*rty, no—well. It read
like " prohibition." but. closer Inspection
brought out " philanthropy "

I Not much
difference. And Chopin—where did he
conns In? Nor were wo reassured by the
spectacle of five solemn paraons of both
sexes sitting on the stage.

It brought U3 back to Moody and
Sankey, especially as one gentleman
wore witlskers & la Bumaide aa did tha
" sweet singer of hymns " in the old
revival days. We looked for tha antique
melodeon. We were almost touched,
and then tha real Oodowaky begun
Grieg's Norwegian Variations and the

Make the sick-room

as safe as a hospital
Tott know tiiftt the w$tui harcii frmn digwn

fa » hoipital, richt wlure yoa woold b« ma>'
nanded byit.

T<mkiMwtiuitfrl|»pa^ ^eiimonlaftabcKealoali^
typhoid and muiy other diieuw will attack oat
amabcr of a hooididd aftar another.

Contacitm docs not ran riot within a hoqiiiBl
1 noit hoqrital* i>reT«nt tho e ^̂cad of
with

Di^lii^otaia

Do Bkowiag^ WhM thvo fa stiiii— tai ^

I koip LtmI iotatfan oAvayo ia tho bod paa.
BoflaU oatiiif atcaatfa wed l^rtho patknt li
l4raol aolatfan of proper itrcactii. WfaNi Adly
all woodworfc ta tho rich room loor, wtadow

Ota, wHh water to whieh Ljaol

In tho caoe of hfahljr Inf^ettov dfacaeo, hoQ
thero«ghl7 an dothtaff won hjr tile aatisnt aad
all hed-dotUaff ta water<eontaMar LTaoL

ToawilltheaiioaloBffway ta proteelfa« tho
i«it of the tuaily f^om contagfan.

Norer fiariot that there fa but one^ tmo l^nNl;
the predaet flude^ bottled. aigiMd aadniM br
LehaftFtak.

ifoof TWfaf
0> XyaaL aa4 ^
wataata^ ^da fta* gam te-
faaMa^ l«pareftBakiB«lyaaa«k-
iac aad befUag aad haipfid isa
hgmjHjyUaabla. •

Caatriaa l4raal, aa wasMM• raaaf aad ahaylafItvak

tfa»aaasf>ailahaH>a.aal
alba aaHaapMa abaaaw U

baaimtiaikMM

PROHIBITION
Prohibition It Now Here.

After a Tery fevr montha no Wbee or
. Uquora can be aoU.
^ Pricea are advandiig rabidly and our

atodc fa faat <ie|4eting.

J If ytn 4mn quality and pffca wo
can eonro you new.

PARK & tiLFORD

aoly tmhappy paopla In tha halt
tha aforaaafd sPaakera who «W« pK to
apaak. Naturally, what with tha Iqtef-
ruptima, xm taikaUve audiehea, iMa
sMorlatlra an of the n«at plwcbrt was
obscured.. Therefore ciltlclsm ts not to
be thotight of :' music and convarsattou
do- not mix well. But we did hear tba
Lilaat transcription «f Chopifi'a two
Fotlah songs ex«ulaltely played by tile
ApraRie maat«r of nuanoa in tba,.art of
plaiioforta. pla^ng. VB4 #lah far Oedow-
skv tn • alraightlorward reeitat 'Without,
cults and ofiier dbeerftil Uttjinitle*.

wruRA smas butterfly.

Japanaaa ftacalvaa an Oyatlen In

Chicago Opai^'a Performanaa.

Coala to Newcaatla and " Madame
Butterfly" to New Tork, where three
apera companies ^ artistic rank ar«
girlng Puccini's JapaneacrAmerican fa-
vorite tn three days. t«st night tha In-

imttable TamakI Mlura satig with tha
Chicago stars at the Uixlngtan.. foday
Claudia .Muslo will have bar flrat trtal

aa a Metropolitan heroine, la piaoa of
Fkrrar, who cannot sHng thla afternoon,'
while Prida>- at the.X'ark there la Uar-
oelfa Craft with the^Amerleah Khgera.
•Th* " Sur-.Spangl«d Bannari" that
Ualyya eomposer quoted, in hla avara
oertaifaly does wave.
Not to have seen Mme. Mlura aa Clo

Clo San is to hstve missed something,

,

unique In tho nrtost seasoned opera-
aobr's exjMrience, something that brings
bock the real Japan to thoee who've
been there and come "West, " homesick
fcrover," as Mark Twain wrote of some
nearer Pacific Islea In tho gunny days
at " Roughing It,"" -Ambassadraas ot
her country In strange- lairda and arts.
a'l Koacak Yamada is In "Western mu-
sff's ways, and as Sada Yacto was fn
Oriental drama, Mme, Mlura first sang
Butterfly here at tha Manhattan^ Oct.
2^ mm, and the foUowiog year at the
Ix-xlnsTon, where on Nov. 9, Ittd, She
gave her unforgettable performance
also of Hasckgnt's " Iria"
Mlura laat night, with Torrest l.>a-

mont, the clearest voiced young tenor
heard In this opera in years, sang the
" Chryaanth«me " lovo duet to admira-
tion. She haa always lived rather than
acted the part, a. M-eatlon la her case
ot vital . imagination, fired by impca-
sloned artistic enthusiasm, tliat has
won In five ytars here a wider puhlK
than any Wattam woman who sittgt the
rOle. A Mg. brmiaat audience gave tha
little Nippon- beauty a great ovation at
every curt&ln.
There waa a Welcoming hand for Con-

ductor Polacco in the pit. Boullliex waa
fh« Consul, and Pavloska, Peterson,
Trevlsan, Defrere. Otivtero, and Nlco-
lay completed the cast. In the hottsa
were many Japanese. Includiijg Cooaul
Oenenil "xada and other dlgnltariea In
a double stage-box.

AMUSEMENTS.
MCTR(:)poLrrAN ot^£RA

Met. TeSagr si *. (tt <a fl>. Battwfiy. Uii^o,
Petnlai Lesue, Uoiitewnto. CmA.. Meressanl,

'TeslHit s< I. SaisMa it Dellis. 3iI«t»iMa<r: Ca-
nie. CrastiKn. Xothltr Cond.. MsaiMix.

rrl. >t t. aarblen at SMtlls. Remset; Ri<k«l
IdAut). Dt Laee, Uudom. MilUMOa. Ceiid.. PaaL

get. Hit., »t 3, ••TeSerre" — "A«i«(M" —
~aelil«eM." yairmr. Musk). Etlls: Crlat, Se Lone.
MoBttiMite. Cand., Uommaai.

Bet. St S, (7ta ta tt.) dettbl* MU. fO^seete.

Sond.Uus, BniUu; aittaaiue. BwtU, Didnr. Coed.,
MorcntonL . CM 4'Or. Osrrlwn. SpwKst: DiU,
Didor.—G*US; BelB. Cond.. Uontmx.
Ben. tn.' OeoMrt. •«• ts t>. MIsas GiMS.

TWlairt.
Meil Mas. tt t. ts Reise rieasMOa, rum:

Lsfue, Batfilw. OMar. Oaad., Mentenx.
W«a. tt I, rena del OesHae. roiuwUe, Oentle: C>-

tiMo. UonttitatA. Utrdeata, Chiltem. Csnd., FtpL
nut*, tt t, Tn«MB. BMBpel; Etckttt, Da Imm.

OamL. HannacaL r^levMlv Pttmtlikt Utist
Usui. OilU: Bairn. Btrtlk. Cted.. ICeauux.

UARDUAN PIANO USBD.

J

Lexington i

THEATRB. ,,
1 Elst Sl a Lex. Ave.
l^one Plaza 40£«.

CHICAGO ^i!^
GRAND OPERA

Tonight at i, "Haaaa Tsana." Garden,
O'aulllran, Baklanoff. CoBd. CharHer.
.rrL. "Le Clunineaa (Slrst Thne la
'K. •Tt.) Gall, Maauenat, Baktaaott,
Hubardeaa. Cond. HasMlmans.
•(. Vat.. ~Tlials.'^ Garden. 0-8univaa.
Baklanoff. Cond.- Canpanlol.

low, Fontaine, Maguetiat. Good. Cba^USr.
Sondar Klarlit. C&UCPAKnn

. C<»>CEKT. J(. li. UIPPODROm.
Man.. Feb. ». "laabeau." Fitzlu. ta-
taoat, Baklanoff. Cond. Sturtlil.
Taee,, "I.lada dl Chamoonlx." Gatli-
Curel, Lamont, Straeclarl. Cd. BturanL
Wed,, "Pelleaa and Mellsande." Oar-
dea. Maguenat, BoulUies. Cond Cbarller
Thnre.. Maaaenet't "Manon." Gall,
FoatAlaa, ilavuenat. Cond. Haeaeliaant.
'"'^"^^'"'"̂ {j/ufrntfiiimfM/i/Mfiiiim

N.Y. SYMPHONY
aociArr

WAI/rBM »,

Camcgie HaU ^'S.{'*Sr?/,r^
Soloist

TOBCHA SEIDEL
Bt BABATA WgWPgLBBOHW. WAONtR.

WAI.XSB DAMB080B....,\0aMMetaa

llsK^VipAS
AaaBaa iTan. «». Aft.. «M. t

BaWaai Htafr Oenua Artraair Poriag.
IffSI Botat of lb* Xhtlat CslbednL
aissiiti Tb* Weodta Cistt.

Itairt Mta-oT-Wtr OtoMbs Bi tte AMstiA

'.SSi^VIDAS
eabamaaifc Msaait taA Wagasr.

BtaU at « Ofhtts. Pee, teats, Mgr,

PHILHARMONIC
tOUgM^^^ CAmMKOns HAU>,
TssMBt M tM as4 TsMn** (M) ail. tM.

HABou* BAUER
•AOH. RUJIM aOLOMANK.

TCHAIKOVaKT riANO OONCEHTO.

MaxI Saaday Aftetaoea a* •.

PERCY GRAINGER
OKLT amSABAIfCB Dt W. T. TRXg BEiaoif.
IViMt SI Bex OWIM. r»ll«T. Ltlftlt, M«r.

ejbnftat tMra. ^tamSr kyrfTiTaiM
MtniBN AFntABAMCBOr

CAPT. CARPENTER, V. C
•t M. H. •. "VIin>ICTJT»"

Za Bis rMBOos Illustrated taetoie aa
nn BAJEP OM BBBBBVOOS

my. »ua» M. BCOK. Chatnaaa.
JMgHir Bsttlsh aaiTlsaa War Beiisgf

~ Oshr tlokeu left »1.00 * 60o.

Mkt. i. aTVesS tyttaa >fst«, M », «M »«•

CAMPANINI
CONCERT
•"&.OBIOAG<

ilolstt: all

Him)DROM£
NEXT SUNDAY

AS%?%3foVML
•as:

^(chi. Can. Dalcl. Daa.- " ^uotors•twi, JIMirast. iMSarL, Coadaotoj
Mmfit. reiacoo. Hssselnians< insui

- kets «, ILB* \X NOW atBog
Chat; L Wttntr. D. P. MtB'—

MIHI4

West Wtb.
Tickets t3 and

P. MtgWttBM, Aiss.

Tussn Vbb. 4, at t.

nd «1 at las Mflea.

SYDNEY THOMPSON
OitolBal Oemedles—Old Ballads ta Cwrtons

sad "Agnss gorel," a Ul* of Trasot.

ytgk^ai iiil

CZECHO-SLOVAK
BarS%« Strtag ^m^? IH^Iasaii.
issi TiMali U lt!». daMle tt lbs Bex Ome

I'

'^irngmni^ UaU, Tass. Bm.. rab.«.tt}«;

•r MATS NOW. BVUIA

LashANSKA
OwaaiT—Asaihiet ywstH AttkOeaaMBss.

SOCIETE de»

INSTRUME^^S ANQENS
Mrtetkn ynaA-a««'aiJ(tt>a f«r Masietl Alt

ats ttc to fg, Waw aa Bala. : .^ m
Uew*.Am«k« Roof«»^^: - VJSf

AMUSEMENTS.
jaiBateA'a waamawt 'as^*«;^jBgiM?" (KB Bixccvnjf ov

S-WAT ana
Mlfctl.~ atL-M.

WINTER GAI3)EN

AL JOLSON
And

«ar« WMk
Ke(»;T«ck,

tf IB* la
Uid we*
IMsTsA

Sunday Nig^t Gmcert
UHuauAi, 8ILL or ravaai'Ttai

-- assi * Csaamr,. TiMaba
-AT »:*—

_ A umATIONt
MIDNIGHT WHIRL cg^gs*.

hSw-^M&RY'

PLAYHOUSE *»*
*^iSZJjM!**^-

Matineft Today 2:3v

ALICE BRADY
_j;«r"' FOREVER AFTER
4BTH ST *)<«*.,& sr •'•ay. -an. •«*.

MARY NASH IN

THE BIG CHANCE
"^"'^*" Mtu. w«l. end Bat,. %•»*.

A. Jf. wooiMLrnttats
THE WOMiW -\ o

ROOM AO

^MABlL'rkbolS
West iM at. Kfn. St lita

A Btl:. <'J«.

ttti. tt IM.
8U., \M.REPUBUC »J. «Vf5: a 8U.

FLORENCE l&ED In

ROADS of DESTINY
HUDSON '^'hIL^wS a'SS. "i*."

Louis MANN & Sam BETO^IARD
:'\iy ••FRIDflJLY ENEMIES"

PRINCESS -••^eSirS f*""^-

SjS: OH.MYDEAR!
BETTeiTTHAW • I^M, Bey.' "—W, t. Kwtld.

39TH ST '*~^- **• "»• «*• *»a •**,?7jn.3x. M»ti Wed. * Bsi., a«.
Tbe Iiiasli Fit/,

Keep TO YourseIf

Att AhoarJ At \1i
fer A Little

) WfA, tm
putney

RB-WAliNfe^if^feg
l^eeiNng Vutatn

wit

BQRDCM
Mth, w. B'wtr.

WM.*aaLMANHATTAN"25"^ i«^«-«,

* "iJ"^ EYES dF YOITO
> n-W. Abran M* OrcO. Btalt at 11.Ur. tf

ANTNua JUMM.CaaTBHI'B g •'aw mk

^ SOMlffilE
CASINO

ma to,
wyN»

B'vts tt mil at. jenaaMi aof,
Ktta y-sd. A Btt, t:f».

Wilt t B-vtr.. Bnt. IM,
WW we*, a aal. »;!.
Wtia MCaAKD

I
^TH BtO

l-YRIC**-*.
THE«^|«»]^^

nknownpurplL
MKtntMXT 'MOKTK

ttn-wmf.NORA BAYES **"«*"*•

. ^'S^SS' W«d. iuh! St«^ 1:1S. irm. t:U.

NORA BAVES
I i^

Nor* Btytt'g Nifty Sunday Nite.

44th ST. *'^' '^ ^- •* "»' xn.tjM,

siMPUcriY tSSSa.

TB9SAZWC. .^ OJtBt.'a-^- nrrsPARKS*
gVeiCTY AMIRIOAK flMOgg*^^

tawit. «ai. toil tM. MIKADO
Ust. (Pop. nqoisU

jriinjwvr

MME. BUTTERFLY

COMEDY «•];,.«: r^ruru:::
^—- Si^PAMERICLIMAX
BELMONT ««o> at, a. of a-wir. »n. »m.

WHITESIDE 3KD
MONTH

in
THI LTITLE BROTHER "^oVaT"

Wwt 44(h airtet. Br
KtSk Wtd. A Bat., t:M.

SHUBERT

^BETROTHAL
9t WACTC^LINCK, tollior of "Blue BtfS."

MELTING OF MOLLY
aie»at Mttleel CeiMSy.

FrenchThea, yt;„Co!ombi«r
«W. M. Et.I:M, Xta1MaT.8SLt:I»

^K LE MENTEUR
Betu ins to 11. Btu Nitht Po». PrieM.

MOROSCO?AIHIT|
MATINCIS WED,
WILLIAM

AHO BAT.

TOM

Courtenay 3 Wise
I
^FiS^n^'^Cappy Ricks

I

i
Fult&B ^- ** »'• *f** **••ruiion g,t ^ WM. tt f js.,

^l^^^^ant^WOMAN"
SirCBKKT-BXVISBA. B'y AJ»T.^t. 8:1B.

Mat Teday, BOc. .». ...An Meal Biuband
Xeit tVeek Roek-a-bye Babr
TTBW I'ORK'B, X,EAOIIiG

tt *as
'

wfa MtnsHt oraft tsd Orvtll* MtmlS. -

^•^ FRA DIAVC4J0

>sm: "ftoBiN HOOD ^sr

JOHN BARRYMORE ';,™SV,'o«

AMUSEMENTS.

^^^^^HA^¥fSgS
Kdfcsts Tie ta ««.fla at Aeellan, B<» _pfflea.

BBAOT vim.xiA. mwvMiUMcn or

AMUSEMENTS.

S caUUbOOBlBBrBOKOUTAIfPFBBA
j

CMaegieHAil
•vica-iM

VATO

tras;. p^ J 2
RBcnat^

noBcaioA

TICKETS sSkSi r..r. «gggg I TICKETS Z

WADLER
WW. ' LEO C«NSTEIN "•«*
'' nr AK AU< KOOXRN FROCMLAIt

nm ^^cr Kaaso nsas Vm\

9*m tm$*f. Csrsat.

BMlis a an .sm..
mU. »«as B"ir«r.

I.) rueaat BnrasJ 7877- 7f7J

INSTRUCTION.

I^iittti to Sp^ak in Ppblic

Come, f>e our Quest at • mtitiat of the

Pobfie ^peaking Ctub held oa tridaiy Svening,

January 3l»t, at «:15.P. M. ;

Learn to apeak before othert—afaenethen your per«on-
j

ality—acquire aelf ooftfidence. . "Ho who can talk to the point
j

haa acquired a power for aaccess."

Wert Saet. M. C A AM&mwm, 318 W. 57& St
|

PLYMOUTH "^1^**^,

SFKCIAI^-YLl'SiOLTn IITEAntE,
TOM'W A|rr. St iOt. A MT., ledO A. M.

HampdeNHaimleT
ear.-'—Utii V. Ot re*. WirM.

It ttie tfftBttit

A^TOR <>"> Sueti a B'vtr. ET«iliist«:l&,«J*v/*^ MiU- WxL a Stl-, J:l».
"ADOaAaLS.'--~litll.

EAST IS WEST
A Ntw CtBMdr wlUi FAY BAIMTta.

SfeL^YW' STWrM 43 SL Erst, t:!

W. Wrd. A atL, i:SO.

JANE COWL
THE CROM>ED HOUR

•S:*;/ cief.ciub V-ISSSST"
ij I.I«e*"ri»Arabian NigbUj ..aHiit-'

Mieia s« Setfay, WllSt-Coatift Cwrt

MAXINE ELUOTT'S w. •«*
THX COKEST HR

TEAiofS
Baia «aa. a«la Wt<. as* «tt. tas.

WILLIAM LONaACRC
En.adft

COLUERISS.'
n ^iWTuma ewt ijal-**-''

LAST 4 TIMES. Lett Mtttme StL. i:U.
_

NEXT TUESDAY WIBHT BH> Ts<W
MARIE GWlli.' iJi

"JUST iMlOUND THE CORNER"
By GtMst T. a«btn A Barb«^ BtU WtqiGnr.

lAJCW o /in rtve. jj,^ y^^j k;<- A 60c.

-BUSINESS BEFORE PLEASURE"

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE;

»par4inii and 0air PupU«
rslaclpal wlU b« at th. Mala Ot-
(Hn^ ikixw!) from 12 te 4 P. M.

4 ta a PjT*. -dally -to taterrtew
Then* Cetaiabtis T44.

iTsatoei. aai West Tfitk.
cxrjLUoa on requbst

SO
gtwt^Tsefc^JS

30*yEM'
At.. a«*. «a aata

... rraiddUi ana Jmtt*n«a i

•AXSS aPBCTAI.I.T FOB

andCOfXEGE EXAMINATIONS
aUo WEST PCSOT and ANNAPOJS
NKW TXKM BBOINS JANUARY ST.

Btea fir (Tstalta A

THE BROWN SCHOOL
OF TUTORING

ML Weft TStfa St. PtMim OsL
^^uided ISSA Rapid aad tbaraaBk

Brecaratloa forexamlaatlena. Beta eezaa

'A «c1mM WHh an Alatasiikera af Wssk.'

BATBBB AM O .SCCCB9SBB.
Brfi. si tM.EMPIRE '•-^r'Sw.d.^.*.

VABBnt AT HIR BEST.'

"BARRIES n
BEST U
PLAY-

William "wsT' uear

GDette I
-S^ Brutus

•^s lisss tkU »«ay Is Nnr Vtck Is Msta tss*

ftrtsst."—K»a. 8CT. .

I IDCPTV wwt ua W. Kn», s» «:».
U1DCJ\1 1 Maaaits tft. A Wfd... aiM,

miTRICHSTEIN
U^i. IK «l*?g«j«SS«i A

•TtaMr. tjtmm-ltmi? jaa'B tore _
PATOiciA XTT T TFCOLUNCE ia l'lJL/l-«iIL»

Next Tuesday Night SmU TwUjr.
MRS.

F I S K E
6Aaa&H«mSSiJi'i^.*.t

Meet rttdaatlBS iftajwy 'JM' - ^_
THREE FACES EAST
<7irs!«sp:Tri^3i:

""^ **"" "T sftwwasa

E«lt.
JOHM

SUA MBlla

THBATBiT"

OOUXPT

" B-way * Sit
Bat A Wa*.. Ill

LlsfEFLiE^fSR!
'^BtBttt ass fss lalsssi sBs tssiM
•lMtst.''-M. T. nsML

BTtnUKT WAiSbB'S SBAiOK
'^^^UBT wHK^tfjgei^ auNSAMra

MAT*
TODAY

RSEH

Sarws*^ irf^tASi^

TBTOBWaaUB MITI •VVt A WAR WIA-T

SRfJBAHTSS^iSnSF
•eOMI OUT OF

Natt KsSm r»«»Ma
'fta«
"Ttma"

OLD GUARD
MILITARY
BALL *

rWDAY
JAJPY 51

AT
THE

COMMODORE HOIEL
TICKETS i5,«B,,^iU'«

"•TANOAao reareamTSAaa*

McBride's
THBATSS TKXBT OFnCVB
UPjrowH

uvraiaadwar
POWMTOWN
nSiaatwaf

rVERYTHING
u^HippcKiroooe

NEW -AMSTERDAM
LAST 4

THE
COMEI

THE

GIRL
NEXT
MOW.
SCATS
TOOAV

ATor Near AM

Ziegfeld
Tls* lallnl

""BCIRAM/

riGHTNlN
*^«AHTY. B-WSJ * MB

wnt m at
Bm. S:1A

LAST 4 TIMES. LttI Mitlaat Sat, t:rs,

THE REAL lAUQHiNG MUSICAL '

COMEDY SUOCESS OF.TME SEASON
TUP KMW A XBI.ANCEa'a TIiaR.T
*« »- nw^ nv JOT AXn MEIX)DT

^ IHE GUN
NEXT 1 *I^W '* EKU^OTO tntrodscs

»hThc VELVET LADY
TOOAV J A BSjOUOtTS MTIBICAI, COMSDT

ATor Near'AMBTtaDAM theatrk. -

9 o'clock Ravue 1$

Midni^t FroHc
Tls* lallnir WBMastSHaa. ,

SCIRA MATINEE TODAY^
Bn. at «;*a
Ibta TiiiV,
attanlar A

, , , .- St Wi4., IM.
Um ANMBB •URE'GOUaN BIT

3111' r* I »». at «:1A

Wise rools »^v*f«.*

*••• OWAN'S ""Sum. wwr aa<

BfKMAlMasa aanaasr * WtA. »«,

/mniAri 'Tprince
Itnat tubhs I •nnrrkr' TvrAoe*
I 'EM AWAY. r THERE WAS'

eg. M. COHAN As ths Priaea

LYCEUM *-* **^ * analna St tM.

MATtHEE TOBAV St EM,.
BATIB BMLABOO MnBBf(*

DADDIES
MATINEE TODAY at 2:20.^

FRANCES STARR
•• TIGERITIGERI-A^^ w«.»r

a;:ja!:.''B»cANARY-B».«

rnbT Tvc»» «th at an. ss».

nt TkeBetter'Ole
WlB BN, as* BUS. CBBBBN

kUW'j —

McBurney
A Day School for Boys.

Character through Education.
Second term betins February 3rd.

WEST SIDE Y. M. C. A..

302 W. 571h at.. Hew Ytwk.
WWtv X^ Bam, Chtlnua. IT W. XdMO. hrtadptl

REGENTS
PREPARATORT COURSES— ^VBaJINOft.

StBd for nev Bulletin alTlBsr dates at ax-
amtaatlODi. enUecta required for U>e varteua
QuaUfrloa Certifleatee and ootlloe ef trala-
Inr Decessary; also tor tree vUltor's past
to cUst eeaalDii. Net* tann openi F<& Sd.

>8« St. Y. IE. C. A. SIS W. ZS4 at^ X. T.

PURCHASING AND^^X
STORES KEEPINa _:

Bcgianinff Wednesday, Febmaif
5, 1»19, at « P. M., « coarse -<rC

fiftMn lectures in Purchasing and
StoresJC«epi]V will be offered-by

New York University;^

School of Commerce _^-

Accounts and Financed
The outline of lecturea^to be

offered has the approvs] of the
following representative men -who
bave consented to act as an adviiS'

orj^aad adniinistratiTe couocfl: ?*

nank Hon, OeB^ral Purchatina
Aasot, Staadara OU Cetaaaiur «
Mev Torli. ' •%

Oeaiv* H. BeOasan. Oeaaial Pur-
ebaaiiis Acent. Oclt Enavator uem-

K»w Tm*.
C. K. Wetlrltad. Por^iaslns A^mI^
Katleoal Cloak and Suit Compacy.
tlKw Tork.

B. nardeabera, Oaaerml Parekaalsc
Acent, New Jerai7 ZIiic CaoBanr,
K. T.

A. Ttmt MaekllB. Purcfeaai^ Aseat.
OsnaoUdated Caa Cwnpeny it '%w
"la*.

Any one interested .in tkis work
is invited to attend the opening
lecture. Far detailed information
(^jpi, write or telephone Secretary
New York University School cf
Sdinmerce, Accounts and Finitfice,K Waverly Place, New YorWKty.

BERUTZ SCHOOL
Maaktttas:

M Wttt S4t« StnsI

•••sUya:
\j 3J 21* LMatilBS Strati

loitM BiT BB nnrK At akt t&cb
Languages-

Dwight School
72 Park A*,
bet. s*-sa ate.

CtOtst a'atfiDis Buaia ttotr—t- uoawaiaBMa
Alto W*M Peine tod Ann tpells

BaHwro thtdtrftht i»4Mdual ttatrnt.

FRBNCH, SPANISH. TTALIAN, BTC.
L4e:vn by pboaoarapaic dleo records and

Botenthart PractT<»l. Unatattrr. Baeklaf
tnm. 1.ANGUAGB PHONB METHOD.-
NT Putnam BMs.. 3 W. 46tta St., Bear Sth At.

LANGUAGE SSH^
February aasse* ^^'^

OSStttte <3<7. Ball- Fheoo IltaVwta MSS
'

S?r LANGUAGES
Our .Uecleal Matfcsd makaa imrlla BPKAK.
IMFTsar^* «S BWtt Ato.. Bte* at.

XMcrantHf

TtlnftShF ^aasht

la. mi B-wiy, ^s^ Wth.

Banned Spanish seatleauui; wttb 'fcajwledsa

at BaalUh. desires t« aaahaag* letseas,

Ba&tSeic A ««« Til

PLAZA AUPE
MStBurM

BRADY
' sJlTR tmS^HwJtipf'

^?y3^f«&r

E
IVOLI

STRAND D. W. Griffith'.
'A Reatses, St Massy

8^^-s»::sSbS.*VAU0IVIU4.

imW9 NEW YORK lHgA.,i fi^S

MBRAS* BTBRM SCHOOI.

LAMGUAGES
MllCnA)»M ^^• RldaialAsA^ ^

Rico's AcAideaqr 9f UBgiwges

1^
.p«

UBS BToadwap. Osr. astl>—>*iTar«t
'

Danish, gartnawse, "-Fraaea. Oanaw.
BasUshore -^InBMsh «aot»t br cuWartd

entloman. Spedat attrntten atvea to sto-
denu for Ibe church, pobllo ptaUena aad
the thfatre. A 828 Timea,

learn lANGUAGES ?;~r,r?
at BaOQINt seMSai. StS «. SMB.. MB, itta *

J4UeK CATAtOO or AIX UCHOOU O)" ° Apply lOVt Times Bld(., or phaa*
ISO. '

•

IT,

Bryan'it"8»l

Cl\4l Bnctaeer tM««es AHthaMtio. Alcsbra,
Oeometry. DTaxt'.:is, SoryertaB, ' HondeU,

'Mealasi beeasaaaalentlflo: health IngrsTed.
Tterft StSeel. Ww. eis. MyttBAt,. BmSMya

Learn Now For
Next Summer

Doat b« B ^spluhSfi^^^Be b nrte*
?i«r. B«ni yrh^n Swlnuniac is

vtgh^ Scienttfieanf, c*^ cfS b«>
oonia' prsfMaat bafora asst vaaiftsr
And cst'ttia raU fun eat af T*wr *»«»>
tlon. Tau w^n't ba a danaar to your-
aaU aad ta rour fritsida ta tba water.

tadMdwU lastiuu>st| >» aaa
luatad. iOiarai,. fnatsa alsar 9

tt 11

LOOKrATTHE
HelpWanted
COLUMNS

tad jron wffi "see tilt auipetti i i

(tenoKraphers trein great demand.
You can qalckly become an

expert In stenography by taking
the Y. M. C A. coarse of in-
struction. Lowest cost to you.'
System easy ind rapid.. Netv
term now startinr. Write, call.

yr telephone to-day to the branch-
mentioned below which is. m<l;st

convenient to yon. «
*^Slsa4iardisad Bosiaess Caarsa."

£ai* SU» W" "
»'eil Side

15? E. 86th St 302 W; 57fh St.

L«»ax6051. Col. 7920.

' -.. Brsai^jn ";

179 Marcy Ave.
WaiabatY 3800

Accountancy
Classes Now .Fonnink

Opening Lecture j

Wednesday, Feb. 5, 8 P.A
Th* Legal HiBd in Business,"!
By Charles A. Pace, LUIkf. |

You are Invited to attend this leett#«
without oblisration. Write or tu>-
phone Certlandt 146fi for furtlAr
infomuitioB.

Pace Institute
80 Chnrdi Street, New Y«

B^[>^KD SCHO(&
For Practical Educatim I

Se«re«Br(aI Co«rs«, laelvdiB^i ;
WBXOGBAPHT.BCSDCXM BBOUSIC
*ArBWBnPfO. omoB BBacTICKBOBBBBTIBO AKB FBLIBO. 1
n* Momt»m. BaffinMM jr,a e^ i

•" Vsatestaa Ave. ^mlSias

PACKARI|>
COMMERCIAL ;7

SCHOOL m^t^.

vr-rr- '-TV • s»«> f*.

'tsaatata tar aisa said it«aM»i s*<-

DAILTON!
CWIMMING SCHOOI
*-' ^SSosaMslk Tsar M

Dmyea,47Wc8t72dSte

DANCINGllSfSr:
OS Wast itiA St.. bet. gtray aad^Tth A».MvMa and ekass hurtriieHm 4a twSira.

OMMtan's elftaes. ritone CHeeS tui.^^^
i tiouiiB ia«)-T>io<iTa a

j^-^-sjai-"* wis Waat asihi.
to P.

aahk iipiai. Sfcarftaai Sa^i^tT,
aaJ fmmamiUr Dafartaaaisv'^ Ptyayitbn <

-(K CaU et vnw ttk

i2S,
ceitlisat.

Btrast sadCtaM

^UmzsCHOGh39* nrTH Aviwut N.v. Jiff

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SGHOOL
BU-t4« nnk A**. («Mk St.) OMeei aad pry

-

aaoasottr t*a tsast ^ooom*t^^. PrN>aga fcr
and oMatas_aseallent Boaitions. Wrrb ter

talsa T. Trat. Meaisfctr. U. A.. XHraster

mff •CMOOt, SB Waa* 4Slh «t<
Secretaztal tniaias. -Midi

-

vidual laatruettaa: 'aa-
sttatlen aad rtt«r<3cea t^^alre

OM^.H* W. I4tb SC^SMkM-
. rtB>v, beekkteptss Sttt«u-:i*'

esstast. g^ Brfet. iht aaa tremor, aaaif

nitTSVOTMM—Oaastos.

14 Years al "ftis iVddrsss Maaas Sams<>h|a

REMEYX,
TaL Cat 4«M. 913-ftS Mi Aaa.

'

.
- -".. "vi-j-i-^jc -.^:j;^;--
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"All th« Newt Thaf« Fit to Print"

BT TKSKSW YORK TDOdi OOHPANT.
4Mtni S. Ocws, PobUatMf tai PnnUat,

B. a rnmek. wrMur*

MSW TOKK. TRO]UIU,T. JJU(. M UUl

J3FFICB«:
. [T*l«pliai» Bxjriuit 1000.)

SuUiUas ItmM Souw*
i Aiucs. .Md St., wwt et BMadway

atown T Bwrnmn tUMt
J^HJ SUMt^ ;.^..,.a KMtor HtnM
Bwtom. .S.1W awMDth Av.. Btaf 12Sth 8t.

2^ i^ •... &K4 Third Avwu*
(•WoctoB Haishu «.<UI5 Bra&dway
nwtJyn toi i>-uitaa ttUMt

•iataa ialKnil....»S St«uv. in.. N«w Bri^tnn
*,•«»•••. . WT Fuitoa KtiMt. J»»u»to-, TL. I.
UftMOl
Hot>uii«a

H»-Kmrk
PManeB
WMfalNUTOV...
WICMO
•. Itavu
DXDKJtT.
«** rUMCUOO.
M>Daai. . ... ._._.... . JJ 8«ilUbur7.S<Iu»r». K-C.

Imttu, tk* Dhlted BtatM hw Bstbttw

to (ala WTO ttw fiutliMlar vt ttw

sr««t purpewN of tit* Lafecu*. It d»
hoald b« OMiIad upon to tak*a huiA ia

th* cMnrlBC oat of tUa «r otlMr plans

of tatsraattoBsUntlon. tt Is « burdan

that ate win ssuino clioarfDllr tor tlM

senoral good oaselfJoh ^y.

Th* dlspooitioa ot tlM Oonnaa ert<

•al«s is on* tf tbs hardest iBtstna-

ttonal preldoma, on* of th* richest tn

points of dlffereno*. elaahlns of amht-

tlona and latorasts. tatMrnattmial Jeal-

otules. A oondltton pr«eed*nt of a

satlsfaeteiT aettlwnent Is to put by the

(dd TfKT ot looklns .at Fadflo and
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' CSKMAH COLOKIES.

Xd Africa the natives dlstinruish

festween " white men " and " Oer-

nana." That is a sufficient com-

mentary on German colonial rule,

whose cruelties to the snbject popu-

iations, whose Intrigues and military

preparations against neighbor posses-

irions, are notorious. They must not

h* returned to Germany. The voice

of their peoples would forbid that .

About their future disposfUon and ad-

tnlstratlOD. Mr. Wit«0N's Fifth

I>otnt lays down the genenl prin-

ciples:

A free, open-mloded, and absolutely

l£i{iarlial adjuatment ot all colonl&l

etaims, i>ased upon a strict observance

•r the priactple that. In determining

aU such questions of sovereignty, the

Interests of the {>opulations concerned

must have equal weight ulth the

equitable claims ot the Government
Whose title is to be determined.

The acceptance of Mr. Wn.sON'8

nrst Pdnt, wliich prohibits " private
** tntem&tionai understandings of . any
*• Wnd," prevents such secret dis-

posal of colonies and their' peoples as

U> the days of the old diplomacy short-

ly before the wa? enabled Great Bnt-

atn and Germany to settle the future

destiny of the Portuguese colonies ia

Africa, and, in the emergencies of war
and alliance, alienated colonial or

other territories by secret treaty. For

th* future peace of the worid the

African colonies with their wealth of

raw materials must not again be made
th* cause of encroachment, threatening

war. For more than a generation there

has b«en an international scrambla

(or them. England and France came
almost to the edge of war. Only

seven years ago Germany jockeyed

Trance out of a great African region

by the Morocco policy of bluster and

blackmail. A German colony was al-

ways a source of disturbance. The
policy of administering colonies ha-

tnanely. tolerantly, with observance of

tbe rights and interests of the natives.

Is followed by the two great colonial

'Powers, France and Great Britain. If

tte| older nil* of revana* first has

Seen maintained In the Dutch colonies.

tt has been touched with th* modem
3iote liberal policy.

Before the war the German colonies,

protectorates, and regions dependent

em Germany or under its Influence In-

cluded more than a million aquare

miles. Most of this was African. The
Pacific possessions amounted to neariy

100,000 square miles. The population,

vaguely estimated, was about 14,000,-

DOO.

If Italy hss further eoloulal ambi-

ttats tn East Africa.' they have not
b**n formulated definitely. France,
If she wishes It. is enUUed to the

100,000 square miles er mors sh*

o*ded »» Oermany In 1911. 6r*at Brit-

ain. " a weary Titan " so far as col-

onies go, wants nothing. Presumably
Belgium may ask some additions to

ths Belg&n Congo. Portugal has sll

sh* can deal with. Australia wants
German New OtUnea and th* Bis-

marck Archlpdagc. Kew Zealand th*

two German Sainoan i'»'r"*f the
Vnlon of South Africa th* neighbor
.^tst* of German East Africa. CSilna

tJs* restoration of Klao-Chau and of
th* German concessions In Tientsin

«i>4 elsewhere. The Japanese program
'iM not definitely known, but Japan
la nld to dedre th* CaroUn*. Mar-
shall, and Marianne Islands In the
Padflo, and sua* of the C3tln«*e at-
trtbuto to h«r th* wish to assert

cUlBu la foroMr 0«naaa territory In
Chine.

The United States, whfl* a great
Tactflo Pow*r. has shown the greatest
i-ductance to continue the colonial ao-
tirtties that wpre thrust upon hsr.
Sh* has BO far displayed no taiterest In
colonial government. She sits at the
pes** taW* absolately without a
claim to or thought of territorial gain.
Und«r Mr. WiMoir's plans for th*
control of the G«rman colonies by th*
l.**«u* of KaUona. th* gov*nmMBt

by authority oeafsrra* t^ tka

glc oolgns of vantage, submarine bases.

Australia and New Zealand and SouOi

Africa no longer need fear the Inter-

ruption of their communications, the

destruction of th«lr eommerce. inva^

ritMU. Australia might very weU rule

German New Oolnea and th* Bis-

marck. Archipelago, if th* L«s«u* so

decides: the Union of South Africa

nile German East Africa. There Is to

b* no condominium, with lU Infinite

sources of friction. Eaeh possesrfon

la to be ruled separately under a man-

dato from th* Lmcu*, tL* nltlmato

souro* of'th* goT«i»m*nt of an. for

the benefit of th* naOves and with a

view presumably to their ultimate self-

govemment in th* m**«tir* of their

fitness.

S^. Wasos'B plan Is novel, far-

reaching, but is it not practlcaWeT

WHEXE TEIKGS AXE BETTES.

Dispatches from Prague (which

perhaps we had better begin to caU

Praha. aa Its Inhabitants do) ladlcato

that the new Czechoslovak repubUo Is

an idand of cbmparatlv* happiness in

g^ sea of more or less Intense misery.

War, Bolshevism, and starvation hav*

afflicted aU Bohemia's nelglibors to a

greater or lees extent, and ovan th*

Czechoslovaks have some minor

troubles, such as fronUer skirmishes

with Magyars and Poles ^d the mor*

distant but more weighty peril of Bol-

shevist Invasion from Russl*. Nev-

ertheless, business Is sctually gohig

on among the CeechosloVaks, a^d on

a BOimd basis which seems to &ave

won the confidence of a good part of

the German minority. The two great

needs are bread and ooal; the mines

are not yet working at full capacity,

and tmtll they aJe doing better there

will be a shortage of fuel for heating

and for the full re-escaSllshment of

Bohemian Industry. The trouble at

the mines is indirectly responsible for

the food Bhort^re, for German Au*^|;^^^. g^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ expansion
trta wants coal which the Csechs are

unable to spare, and until that coal

is provided the Austriaios are likely

U> b« tmaooonuhnHatlTig as to. the ship-

ment of food through their territory

from ships in the Adriatic

HoM'ever, the economic situation

&mong the Cbiechoslovaks shines

brightly by adjacent comi>arlsons ; and

on the foundation of this relative

prosperity Is buUt a towering super-

structur* of Joy over the triumphant

success of the national revolutions

Theatres are doing big business.

EiiUT Dssmnr. kept from New York

by an Austrian Government which

disliked her because she was a pa-

triotic Czech, has been freed from

this honorable Internment and Is

singing at the opera. Americans are

intensely popular; while the Czecho-

slovak Arts Club Is giving concerto of

Czechoslovak music In New Tork.- an

American artist In Pragu* is giving

redtais of American musle. Streeto

and bridges have been named for

President WtLSOx: vehicular traftlo

on th«m ts somewhat spars* at pres-

ent, for the Austrisns stri* all th*

horacs and aotomobllea, btit the

Czechs wiU soon get mors. And th*

story of Ilf* ta tUa happy valley Is

fitly capped by th* pres«nc* ot th*

wen-known coloratura propagandist,

Mr. OsoKOii OtsBt., sojourning among
th* Czechs befor* beginning a tour of

Central Enrop*. No ooal. but Dis-

THRf; no tazlcahs. but Cssm,: th*

ubstltutlons should satisfy aa artts-

tlo paopl*.

BXmSH HAVAL PLAXS 81J8-

PSHSED. /

From "an authoritstlv* Mnrea"
TqK New Tobk TufSB oerr«apond*nt

In London learns that whU* work ta

British naval yards has not atoppsd
** there has bean aa aztensive modifi-

cation of plans." The Admiralty is

marking time, waiting for th* P«ac*

Conference to Shap* th* " taterna-

tional situation.'' A week ago Ad-
miral BXATTT stated that the Grand

Fleet would soon b* dispersed, but the

aaaoimeement waa premature. Noth-

ing will be done probably " until the

" statesmen have determined vrhat

' work they hav* for the sailors to do."

For th* flrat tima In something like

ten years th* British Oovernment does

not hav* to'conatdor th* strategic em-
ployanent of tto sea power. British

tntereste ar* saevr* to all snat*rs sad
ooncentratton of a grsat hatti* fl**t

<m th* hdraa stattea is ae leacsr ase>

"Th* British tlMt." wret*

Admiral Mabam la 1911. "Is oeaesa-
" tratsd ta th* North Se«t. There tt

"defends aU British tatsrests, the

"British Istaads. British eommerc*,
" aad tb* eoloales: aad, oftsaslvaly,

" conunaads Osrmany's conmiwtdal
" roiitw." Th* prtvlous year Admiral

MAsAir sotmded the wamlag: " A Ger-
" man aavy, so^^m* by th* CaU of
" Great Brttala. vtth • sa^ram* dVr^
"maa army abt* to 9pm raadHy »

**panttoaa, hi oa* ef th* poaaiblUtias

"«t th* tutui*." Th« inaft Ustoriaa

•ad erttla did not Ut* Iobc aaoogb to

wttasaa tb* eoUaps* aad rida of a«ar-

maa aea powsr and th* soprsn*

oastnttoa ttf th* Kmndn— irf m
thewlM ot aaTaI.sti»t*inr.

jt is ao loBgSr B*e*sBanr tet Oreat

Brftala to aiatatala a «r*at aaval

tore* la horn* watsrs; than la no

Qermia maaac* a*w, ao aaa power

proUem to worry th* Admiralty,

xaaewttar* la th* worid h*r argosies

caa com* aad go, . needing, for the

present, 410 protection from a war-

ahlp. The problem la how to dis-

tribute th* fleet, what work to find

for It to do. And it becomes a ques-

tloa whether naval expansion, even

tb* replacing of every "obsolete war-

ship with on* of a modem type, shall

go on at all. Th* reduction of ar-

Biaments, not only by Great Britala

but by other sea Powers, may be im-

minent—it depends upon the dellbera^

tloBs of the Peaoe Conference. A
working plan of a Lsague of Natioas

would permit a scaling down of naval

ualts, partlculariy if it were decided

to baalSh subn^arlaes aad prohibit the

dropping ot explosives by aircraft.

That Great Britain, or th* United

flUtas, ar any other Power with m-

oooimere*, coasts, aad isolated posses-

stens to defend ta th* oas* of breaches

ot fatth or of calctilated aggression,

would part with ttoaavy is not Imagl-

naU*. Th* mlll«Bntnm is still remote.

But aavlas wro not maintained for the

sake of show and to gratify national

vanlty-^hey cost too much for that;

and If th* leading Powers league

themselves together to substitute ar-

bltratlae for war and' jointly to police

th* s«BS of th* world for the com-.

EDoiB aeeurity, thtis making grsat

wars Imposslbl*, since they cannot be

carried oh without manlfestotlons of

sea power, then there cab^be a con-

siderate reduction of armameato with

a weloom* lightening ot th* burdMi

of taxation.

What shotdd b* the aaval strength

of each member of the league ootild

b* determined by agnftemeat. Neces-

sarily It wotild b* rneasured by the

needs aad reapoaslblUUes of th* par-

ties to the compact. Ia the aattire

of things Great Britala aad the United

Stotes would hav* to maintain the

largest naval . establishments, but

rivalry between them would offend

agalast the foundation principles of a
Leagus of Nations. Accordingly, Great

Britain, whose navy is the most pow-

erful ta th* world and sr«ater than

her present or prospective require-

ments. Is taking thought of the op-

portunity opening to her and to her

allies In the negotiations at the peace

program and Is " gotn^r lilow " on

construction tn her yards. It Is not

idealism but rational policy.

THE STEEL KECOSD.

The gentiemen who draw " curves "

of financial movemente wotild find

their task easier with the skyline of

New York than with the earnings or

dividends et th* St»*l Corporation. Ia

the seveateea y*ars of tto Uf^ it has

only one* liad a dividend deficit, but

It has com* near doing so several

times. Aa tacoma which has aa an-
nual rang* betweea nothing aad fSSS,-

674,177 n«t earnings shows consider-

able success ia defying stabillzaUon.

The truer comparison ts not between

the good aad bad years, but. between

the conditions la the Industry Irafore

and after th* trust was organized.

Although tb* corporation's record

shows cany<»s aad peaks, th«re has

beea no return of tb* distress for

both labor and capital which existed

befor* th* industry waa " tategrat-

ed," a word of reproach for th* cyni-

cal which has Justtttad ttsalt to prao-

tlcBl m*a. It ts not easy to bellev*

that th* oerporattoa caa ovar fall

hereafter to earn tto mlnlmnm of net

aamlnga mad* la th* first year of

th* war, 971.668,614. With that as
a mlnlnmm. representing tb* " pau-

per " state of the industry, and with

the demonstration that th* " prlno* "

'stage survives, tHo, tha ontlo^ etCIrs

an aasuraac* Jnstlfyins th* id*as of

its (oundsra.

A stablllztng tafltMoe* additional to

consey vativ* management ts found tn

th* tax d*dnoUea. For th* past year
tt was ^4,288,797, teavlas for th*

oompsay $198,834,869. That deduc-

tion is a haadlpap cvea for th* bOl-

lon-doQar eorporatlea. aad axplaaa-

tloa aaoagh tor th* deductioa ot on*-

half from th* 2 per cent, extra com-
mon' dividend, or addition to the regu-

lar rata. Evea if business should de-

cline there is likely to be an offset in

th* reduetioa of the tax burden, for

business ta geaeral canaot always en-

dure th*..btirdens aow put ujtoa it.

Taxatiea must b« at a maximum whan
th* tax burden exceeds the remnant
for th* owners. The Steel Corpora-
tion ts SB epttom* of the baste trade,

aad is l>etter worth ^considering as

such than as an individual enterprise

subject to discriminating assault by
proaeeutors aad taxlayers. a afcinlnr

mark at which shafts are aimed which
hit others, aad iitatA «v*n hav* some
ehsfactwlsties of tha booaiaraas.

sasaasBSSBSBssi

TIE orr ni ship tkbigkts.
The radnetl^B «t twe-tbird* ta Brit-

ish ship tralkhto turn oaaxpaeted r*-

sctioas which Qlostrmto tb* difference

iMtwewt *cea«Bilo and statutory r«gu-

laUoa ef trad*. Th* profit and loss

eatry 'to tha balaae* iai**t tadude*
mor* cdatiaceadeB thaa tt Is peaalbl*'

for komaa tateOlcaao* to foreaa*. aad

policy. It mar b* a ocdaeldeaca only,

aad yet there ts aa appaaraaoa of

cattaa and effect ia tha aaabuaoamwit

OB th* asm* day with th* tvduottea of

tralgbto that -1.250,000 toas had b**a

struck from our rfilplmlldlBr prpgram.

W* aad th* worid eartalsly need Alps

I«s* sine* th* armlsUc*. aad th* re-

duetloa ta tretghte warns us that the

^Ms ot a bttlioa dollars in costly coa-

'iibuctloa ts only a beginning ^If our

sblps' are to b* rua' on th* worid's

highest basis of cost.
°

The reductioa In frelghto Is a boon

which offers a 'challenge to the other

alleged boon of a compulsory Increase

of wages under the Furuseth seamen's

law,' which it Is proposed to fasten

upon the world as an item in the pro-

gram ot-labor's Internationale. In the

railway matter lower rates were prom-

ised and higher wages, and we see the

result of riding horses going In oppo-

site directions. In the shipping case

there are resemblances as well as dif-

ferences, one being that the ship

freight cut ts by British private own-

ers, add ts met by* our governmental

agency. It is not agreeable to think

of a " war " of rates practically be-

tweea Governments, for the. British

shipowners would certainly find sup-

port if our competition survived Its

burden to us enough to embarrass

them. It may not be affirmed that

the reduction of rates Is the British

reply to Mr. HwRXiKT's declaration that

^our competition with British shipping
^

would be so Mendly that there would

be no friction, but that would be a

natural <nferenee.

The freedom of the seas has a mer-
cantile aa wen aa a military meaning,

and the first lesson is offered for our

Instruction.- 'WTU our subsldlsts in-

crease their demsnd for cash as Eng-
land reduces the cost of freight?

Cheapness and private enterprise

would be opposed- to dearness and

Oovernment operation If the two pro-

grams were continued to their logical

result. Or will there b* an agree-

meat to pool both fleets, la the man-
ner In which it is proposed 'to allow

our railways to pool their differences

and earnings after havtog forbid-

den It?

The plainer lessen ts that there are

so many surprises in business that the

less Govemmento meddle with tt the

better. It is better to allow private

PfoSto with risk to Investors than to

fasten sure loss upon taxpayers. There

are qusrrels even Isetween partners,

end men who might have been friends

risk bitterness if their interests col-

lide. Our shipbuilding enterprise is

bad business as It stands, economically

speaking. That calls for no reproach,

for the loss is justified by the condi-

tions, and is ohe particularly flt .for

Government to assume. But our loss

need not be made tmnecessarily large,

and we should not ester Into an uneco-
' -nomle cutting e* -rates, with Kngland

,

as our competitor. Perplexities and

costs are large enough all round with-

out taking any unnecessarily.

Paymentg
Ma4e

aad Delayed.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

By Them
America

Is Jadged.

In Right Aberot. the
•xoellent paper pub-
lished by and for the
soldier -patients in the

debarkation hospitals

of this city, there is printed with well-

deserved commendation a memorandom
to the officers recently Issued by the

commander of the American naval forces

in French waters. In this memorandum
the Admiral emphatically stated the fact

that upon every one of these officers

rested heavy reeponslblUtles, Incidental

to his representative capacity—that on
his character and conduct depended not

only the judgment that foreigners woyjd
form of the American people, but tn a
large measure the obligation which the
nien under them would feel by thatr own
actions to avoid criticism and earn praise

ssAmericans.
He told them, toe, that, abroad aa at

home, they were-nader fbe moral law of
their own country, aad that, aa picked
men. leaders trained and educated. It

was their duty to avoid even the appear-
ance of evil, to be clean, temperate, and
discreet tn bearing and associations, by
habit, beariilr, and lanruaes wlnalna
confidence and respect. These reaponai-
biUtles. he said, were to be considered
an honor, net a burden, and the man
who avoided or forgot them Incurred
a 'guilt far heavier than would an
ordinary olvUlan who did er tailed to
do th* things he had in mind.

or scdlttea reaUy ts tressoa tn every

sense of the word except the most

techntisl..
^ ^

'

Nethlng eeaJd b*
much Iwtter eaJeo,-

lated to prodoe* re-

sentaieat ta tiiemlBd

of *B offlew or pri-

vate soldier whose pay Is atany weeks or
evefU months In arrears than to read-la

toe papers that all of the so-eaUed ooti-

scteatious objectors who wsra released

the other day from Fort Ireaveawortii

went away with their pocketo well filled

with .the money that became legally due
to them when they were restbired to the
service before discharg*. Resentment
thus excited, bowever,- is Iiardly justi-

fied by the facta, and It Is not Justified

at all If It has for basis the aasumpUon
that the $33,000 ps.td to the conscientious
objectors was so prompUy forthcoming
because of any special friendliness felt

for those strange creatur^ by^ anybody
In the War Department. Tbey irot their

money, of course, because the law said

they should havp It. and they got it

proiioptly becausl» to pay them was a
task that involved none of the diffiool-

Uej that often have attended the pay-
ment of men in aetlve,.servloe. subject

to frequent transfer from division to

division or from hospitot to hospital
The only safe deduction to be drawn

from the contrast between the payment
of tho conscientious objectors and the
frequent delays in paying the men who
did or were willing to do the fighting

for their couhtiy, which, tn ease of need.

Is every ciUMo's first duty, la that the
War Department's , disbursing system
has not proved adeqtiate to meet the
reguirements placed on It by a great
war conducted on the other side of the
Atlantic. Criticism of that failure Should
not be too harah. and It sliould take aci
count of human possibilities > tn oondl-
Oons obviously most trylnfc

'

Two things are sure—tltttre was no
lack of money and none of good Inten-
tions. That tiiere has been sometlitng
of Incompetence ts clear from the num-
ber and nature of the complaints that
everybody Is hearing from penniless sol-

dIe^^ but In the elrcunuitances of this
war something of Incompetence waa In-
evitaMe. It does seem, though, that
there has been too much of this par
tlctUar form of Incompetence aad that tt

lias continued too long.

AUSTRALIA'S VIEWS ON GERMAN ISLAW)S.

Tempowuy Jtms&tkm Sought With « View to the Future Self-

Govenunent of the Fotmer Gennao G>knues in Ac Pacific

By BOM. B. T. BBAVDOir. K. L, 0.

BInecuiara Back from the War.
Ta tht EdUor of Th* .Veto ror* r<me».-
•nxSay retamed to ua. aftar avldant raontha

of uaa on tha aea, a pair af Mnoculars
loaned to tha Govemmaat in Deeambar. 191T.

Thar ware accompanied by a eeurtaoaa note
from ths Assistant Secretary of tha Navy,
statins, arnonc other thln«ra. that "a cer-
tificate evIdenclnK the participation of this
arUola In tha war e • e ^111 be forwarded
to you." Tha glaaaea ara thalr own eer-
ttfleate. Their laaaaa are nearly Inta^ b^
every other surface la aa battered, nicked,
and abraded aa leather and hard robber can
bo. "They bear tha tag "IT. 8. B. Poeblo,
12-27, '18." The notchea filed In the rlma
by their aaOor owner to permit ran)o^'al and
cleanatnc of the lasaea Show that sharp ayea
were naadad and kept taady for the Qermaa
terriw.

We were fend ef (tiaaa slaaaaa for the fan
they had given ua la lons-a«o daya when wa
peacefully hunted Kantuelty warblers, bat
now they are Utarally " mora pretioua than
ruMaa." X.
New Torti, Jan. JT. 1S».

Like Duties
Rest

•nPrivates.

All of ths Amerlesa
Admiral's advlee and
•zhortation to hla cf-
flcers. Right About
declared, should be

taken to themselves by-sU the men, no
matter of what rank, who wear - the
American uniform. Ehrery one of them
aleo has his representative capacity,
for he, too. though a private, is a picked
man, as the unfit were not accepted
for service. He is also a marked man,
" la the sense that when he does any-
thing wrong it reflects dUcredlt not
only upon himself but upon the Service,
upon the comrades %bo shared with
him the hardships of war, and upon the
brave. dead." 'Whether a soldier went
abroad and wa* in the flirting, or
Whether, for one or another of many
good reasons, he remained on this side
of the sea, the obligation imposed by
bis tnnform remained predaely the
same, and weaknesaea or faults dis-'

played by him were Judged, and.rightiy
judged, with a severity proportioned, to
the credit he gets when his conduct la
exemplary.
More th*a abstention from the graW

infractions of law is expected from
men in uniform, and transgrcasioos that
In other men are venal ' acquire a spe-
cial gravity when they bring diagiace
on a compaBy,ia regiment, or a dlvisioa
-*n our whole army, In short.
The duties assumed by the soldier ar*

active duties—he must be the exemplar
of discipline, the living proof that it
has made him a better man thaa those
who have not been subjected to it, who
have sot taken a special oath to main-
tain thelf country's honor and defend
Its safety. Druakeaness, lamesuble
enough la. say msa, la a soldier is s,

form of tressoa. aa It Ineapadtatss him
Tor th* seryloe he has awora to render.

•rplslaa why baalaaaa aatarprlsa must
- laisa avadmoBaxT toeoa «er evetaea I be aOevad a suptiw as a tegulatw et i vtA tM~')i£A't»\iuVbi^aik''^i^ia

To tfie Editor of Th* Ktw Yttrk Timut
Xn Novemt)er, UtT, I read In your-^paper a

requaat from the Navy Department thtoosh
Franklin I>. Itooaevelt, Assistant Bacratary.

-that aU Idle binocolars (not opera ^aaaea)
In tlla- banSs of «ltlsana abovls ba Tent to

the department, aa they had no other way
of maatlng tha ^arseney and aupplring tha

ahiDs with slaaaaa to watch for the aub^

marlnea. It wtli no doubt l>a tntereatlns to

many readera to know how thia plan worked
out. ao I am pleaaed to atata that ray

laaaaa were returned today, vary carefully

packed and reciatered, and ahowiat only

alight wear from earefti] uaa«e. Further-

more, as promlaad br the Secretary, they

have affixed a metal ta« clvlns name of

donor aad tha number. (932.) and alao have
affixed a linaa tag bearlns tha name of tha

ahip, tha U. S. S. Puablo, thus maUns
quite a welcome kaapaake.
Conslderlns the huatla and triala ot war

and tha promptnaaa and partactloa to which
the Xavy Department worka out evan these
small details wa.Kava one dear azplanaUon
of Ita efticlenc}>—^e remarkable protection
It cave to our troopahipa bound for Francu.
No wonder we ara all proud of It.

V. DAX,TON.
Bnifsklira. Jan. ST. MIS.

Prohibition at Work.
Te th» Editor of The Hero York Times;

"

Tha prohibttlosiata ara to ba censratuiated
on their auooess Is making tha countrr safe

for hypocrisy." Nona but themost verdantly
uaaophlatlcatad baUavaa that our leslslators.

national aad State, will pnetlee the total

abatinenoa from tstoilcaota which they are
foraloc on tba people. Already Sanatora ahd
Bepreaantatlvaa hara ara rapidly provldlns
oaaea tor the fotnre Sahatm. L«ckara in
tba Oapitol aad ealla^ In bosNa are bateg
replenished. Umoualnea roll In from Balti-

more dally wltb the precteua frelcht. and
tha Adanui Ehcprass office, ttansformad Into
a wholeaala liquor astabllahmant. Is a eoeial
satherlns place where the best.soWTied wo.
men tn WasiilnEton wait patiently to r^lve
their paokacaa. Which maaha that tha

Soloaa of every State, as well aa of the

nation, as well aa all ether peraona ef
sufficient meana, will be able to proours,
betora prohibtUen becomes atfeotivai anoush
liquid aolaca for a lone time ahead—In the
oaaa ef tl^. Wealthy for the remainder ef
their. Uvea. The ireat masa of the plalo
people, tha maebanlo, tha coeily paid dark,
the small aterekaepar, wnoaa drab lot of
hard toll er monotoneua eooupatioa la aoma-
what relieved and brlsittaaad by an occa-
sional claaa of bear partaken la ehearfol
and eqnsanial company, will be deprived of
what«Thelr more fortunate fellow-cltlxaDS
can jrtlU ealoy—those to whom m^Sy sources
of phyatcal and mental ezhUaratlon—travel,
self, art, opera—are open. A year from
now Senator Oroeaua will have tan thotisaitd
-'ollara' worth of champagne In hla cellar;
John Smith will, maybe, have a doasn bot-
tles of beer In his ice chest. Ia this a square
dealT la John Smith totng to autmilt te It?

A CLKROniAN.
Waahtogten. D. C Jan. 2S. 1«19.

THE MESSAOS,

I cannot sleep at Bight tor the enrtag
voices

Of an tb* dead, atarvad taatbtn *iTsr<»

sea.

Calling to m* "Baf* aMher, liappy
mother

' 'With rosy ditldrea sleq^iig «itt«t)y,

"Ours were as yotira^ unfU war eaai^
andfamine^

And day by day w* saw th«m waa*
and fade;

And first our babia* dtod, aad Omb w«
followed.

Our breaf aU givea to tiM Bttl* *a*s
wbostsytd.

"Bow can w* r*st bar* to ti^ light,
th* quiat,

Bven. though w* liotd sgata th* babes
who' died.

When through the worlds we liei^ ssr
moaning ohlldrea.

Upon a cross of httnger eruetftedt"

60 to th* night th*tr velcsa k*«» bm
wsldnK

Crying" Spaak tor us now. we cannot
wait

Tim tXat ent help, yea Oiot con «pe*d
your plsaty,

Beifea, ok, hmtrnk. lest yMi »• too

KRI-BX STOCETOir PAaKfiS.

AnstraUa fSA whols-hMutodly that It

weald b* aa Injustice and a nMaao* to

th* Enropeaa sad nathr* tahsbitaats of

th* South Pacifle If the Oermaa ooloaie*

of that region were to be jr*tumed to

Oermaay after th* signing at tb* treaty

of peaoei That is tb* paraajoaat eon-

Bideration. As a secondary eonslderm-

tion Australia feels that the retention

of the Islands by the British Empire
would probably be a happier solution,

and would toak* for th* future security

of the Commonw**^ aad th* aatghbor-
inglandsi

Atisti-alia has a strong ease for pres-
entation to toe world and to the Peaoe
Conference, whl<^ has just begun Its

sittings In Psris.

" The Case for Australia," reads a re-

port reoentiy drawn up by several Aus-
tralian experts, "msy b* statad under
the following heads:
" 1. The retentlor of fb* Oermsa

islands by the British Empire Is neoee-

sary for the future security of Australia

and the South Pacific yrorld, because:
" It will i be condttclv* to th* future

peace of the world

:

"It wlU be in th* tot*rests of th*
native races;
"It will promote the davelepineDt of

the islands by their own original In-

habitants ;

" It will tend to prevent th* «xeInslaB
of any nation from the avaUabls esppUes
of raw material.
"The change of Itself wm net tefllet

any hardship either on the oolonlsta or
on the original inhabitants.

,

',' 3. Return of the Islands to Oenaany
gives her an Opportunity:
"To hatch fortber iniperlaUstle

schemes

;

" To use the harbors of th* Islands ss
submarine and naval bases for opera-

I

Upn In the South Faotfle

;

"To m^iaoe Australia's safety aad
th* safety of nearby domaina;
"To continue to mistreat, snd even-

tnally to eradicate, the native popula-
tions of the Islanda:

^"To selfishly reteln th* natural re-
souroes for exdualve German explolta-
tien;
" To apply to the Pifolfia a doctrine

which would have the same evil effect
aa the ' Hitteleuropa ' schemes as ap-
plied to territeries from Berlin to ISag-
dad:
''To avoid full payment for h«r ag-

gressions, for her colonlee would be an
Important asset wi^ which to eanoel
part of her Indemnities."
The foregoing two petnts, with thejr

sub-heada, sketch In outline the brief

which Australia confidently presents to
the impartial judgment of the world.
Iho Commonwealth is actuated by the

very hiuoan principle of self-preserva,-

ton. She knows that the German islands

question must be answered—will be an-
swered—but she wante an answer that
will forever assure her safety. And that

means the eoloales must not be retomed
to Germany. Ibis is of first Importance.

Of second Importance is the problem,
"To whom shall they be given?"
Although not moved by any imperial-

istic impulse, tb* Commonwealth of

Australia feels that the British ESnplre

would probably be the best guardian of

the Islands. This ts arrived at by a
urooaaa of elimination. It has been sug-
gested toat the United States might as-

^me a protectorate over German New
Guinea and Samoa, with the consent of

the allied nations. This. It ia felt.

though It would probably be approved by
Australia, would not find favor in

America. The United Stotes, It is very
generally understood, does not desire

extended Intereste In toe Paetfia Aa a
matter of itoct she would probably find

them an iaconvenienc* ; and thetr guar-
dianship would be opposed to even a
modified interpretation of th* Monro*
Doctrine.
This leaves Japan, Franee^ and Oreat

Britain as the only other powers which
might conceivably assume supervision
of the islands. France is In effect elim-
inated—because all her resources end
attention will be devpted for Some ttma
to the restoration of her own land and
Its industrial activities. Japan has ox-
pressed no desire for Germany's i>os-

sessions so far south to th* Pacific. Her
sphere of influence as outlined by her
own statesmen has been in an eastern
direction from her own terrttortes in tha
Northern Pacific
Australia, by natural fltasA by te-

tereet, and by th* necessity to protect
her wry exlstoncet stands oat as the
most logical country to assume control
of the 4sUtnda.
" It Is necessary to stipulate at the

outset," continues the experts' report,
" that advocacy of the retention ^f the
German poaaeasions In toe Padf!o on
-behalf of . Australia does not Imply a,

claim that any of them must necessarily
remain forever In toe jurisdiction of th*
Commonwealth."
InteUigent Australian opinion senses

olearly that the beat fate for the islanda
would be ultimate Independenoe with
nominal inoluaion to tha British Empire.
Australia and her sister Commonwealth,
New Zealand, ai» willing to undertake
the work of setting these Islands In tha
path leading to that Independence. It Is
not wholly altruism which prompte tola
course, but rather an ealightened ssns*
of self-protection.

Proceeding to develop tb* potate te'the
case, the rei>ort says:
"Ever since 1SS8 th* Australian peo-

ple have recognised thaLt if the harbors
of tt* Psclfio, and especUlly those of
New Guinea, were fortified against them
or held by an unfriendly power, the
coast of Queensland would be exposed
to attack, with disastrous consequences
to Ite social and economo life; where-
a» if the islands were In their own

for AaatraUe to

th* Paaaa» Caaal, aad to Bittish ladla.

"The argomsnt might b* advaaeed
that questions of d*f*as* win b* com-
pietoly solved by tli* Leagu* ef Nations

after Ite formation. Australlu a stanch
believer tn th* Leagroe of Kad«i*-to-be,
Imowlag that tti* purpos* of tlM £r**ca*
will be to pr»v*at future wara gtv** aa
added impetus to that ptirpoes by de-
monstrating that, given the tslaada, war
will be don* away with tn the South
I>8ctrio. In short, the Commonwealto
advaaoes the firm belief, based on facts,

that possession of the islands Is a aee-

essary adjustment attendant upas tb*
formation of the l<esgt>e.

"Germany has offered te disarm and
to become a partner In the Iioague of

Nations. It will be for th* Peace Con-
ference to decide toe weight to b* at-

tached tmmedtotely to such an offer. We
are entitled to affirm that It is a death-

bed repentaaoe that is not by any meana
indorsed by the wliols Gerraan people,

and that ther* are no signs of any per-

manent disposition to agree to th* al>-

negation of soverelgrity and subordina-

tion ef policy wbloh honest membership
in such a ieagu* would entail. » » »

"For the protection of native races

two factors ar* necessary—Charaoter

and capacity In administrators, aad a
high stendard of publto eptnioa at

boms. • • •

" Australia has recognised that a pao-

pl* which assumes control of a tropical

country takes on itself a two-fold obJt-

gaUon. It must have regard for the wel-

fare of toe native Inhabitante and It

must endeavor to assure an adequate

contritHiOon from the country- controlled

to the common stock of the world. Ana-
tr&Ua'a administration of Papua, from
the tims of Sir William aiacQregor on-

ward, hss demonstrated that she has

lived up to toe obligations Involved. • • •

"It shocld 9IS* be noted that to tb*

PTjI Islands and other islands la the

Pacific under British control the decline

of population has been arrested sad
many of the eaases to whitii It had be*a
attributed have been removed.
" The Pa«ifle Islands tmder toe Oermaa

flag have meant the Pactfio islands for

the Germans. The exclusive polksr

adopted by German, shipping firms 11-

Instrates tola point ^lany disputes

aroee over this policy of exclusion.

"No better guarantee that the islands

under the empire would be open to the

world for eommerce is needed thaa the

already known British policy. • • * '

"Oermaa advo<atte8 may argo* tlist

tlis reasons against her retnrn to the
Fadftc are outweighed by toe hardships
which a. change of Government would
inflict on her individual colonists. Such
an argument, however, cannot apply to

toe Pacific New Guinea !s the oldest

colony of any importance formerly be-

longing td Germany. The possession of

Samoa and toe outer Islands dated from
the present century and the Spanish-
American war. In, New Guinea, which
was annexed in 19t4, there has been no
extensive setUemeat. In litis the Euro-
peon population In the Bismarck Archl**
pelago was u97. There were also SS
Japaneee and 1,141 Chlnaaten. Of toe

European population 85 were Govern-
ment officials, 162 planters, and SS mer-
chants. The mlsalonartee. with their
vrtves and etaft numbered 293. The
Papuan retnms for the aaiBo year ahovr a
white population of 1,219. of whom 118
were Government officers. 109 missloa-
aries. 151 planters, 126 ahoplte^ei* and
clerks, and 172 mliters.
" Ttiere were also 263 colored ndsslon

teachers, mostly from Samoa. It Is

clear toat only a mtscroscopio section
of the German population has sought a
home ia toe Islands. It must also be
remembered that this section has re-
centiy lived under an Australian Mili-
tary Got-emor and has administered Ite

affairs through him, wito great pros-
perity and satisfaction, during toe last
four years."
Part 2 of " The Case for Australia "

Is mainly an Indictment of German
metoods tn International and colonial
intercourse. An Indictment against
Germany Is no new thing In toese days.
Germany has been bo infamous during
the last four years that any reasonably
stated e«ie Against her carries Im-
mediate conviction throughout toe
world. Judged by her past, as her
actions in toe Paqtflc must be. Germany
stends convicted.

It 1* hardly necessary to develop Part
2 any further, it may prove Intarest-
Ing. bowever, to oemmeat briefly on the
last two aubheada. namely, " Return of
toe colonies to Oennany gives her an
opportunity:
" To apply to th* Padflo a doctrine

which would..have tha same evH effect as
the • Mitteleuropa ' achemea as applied
to the territories from Berlin to Bag-

WIRE RETDRN BILL

REPORTED TO HOUSE

Repubt'tomns Pi«n to Ask for t
Spoelal Rui* to Exp^Ms

Its Constdorstlen. ^}

HAS STRENGTH IN SENATE

Kellafls, Hlt^woelt, and Shermta

Among Meaaiire'e Champlene—

Cable Stat4M Still a Puzala. ~

tifled and Australia reltov*d ef the
great part ef the «xpeadlture otoerwlse
ncoessary

. tar naval aad military de-
tens*.
" It ts said that the** fears hav* beea

answered by toe ease wito which toe
German posaesaions wer^ occupied at
toe outbreak of ^ the war, but tola will
)Pot atand eloaa examination. The Caro-
lines, whl<di eonstltuted the outer tron-
tier of th* dominions, sheltered ^an «n*-
ny flitet which was stioag anough to
defeat a British squadron: that enemy
fleet was only brought to battle—de-
stroyed—by the combined operations of
toe Japanesa British, aad Australian
navlea

.

" The war has corapletety altered, to*
condition* of strategy to favor of ag-
gression by th* weaker saval pow*r.
Th* Islands before toe war constituted
a frontier for Australia consisting of aa
outer and inner ring, of which the out«-
would be used as a screen for toe ene-
my's fleet and the Inner aa toe starting
potot for Invasion. Today eaeh island
aad each harbor is a possible submarla*
has* ttoat wtileh to eat aft thetrsd* aad
tiaasport at AustraUa to the Ea*t,'ts

dad:
" To avoid fun payment for her aggres-

sIoBs, for her colonies would be aa tm-
portent asset with which to cased her
Indemnities to part."
Oermany'B famous " Blltteleurapa

"

plan was a heieous piece of dlploma/7.
Back of the idaa lay an nnderstaad-
Ing of toe pliyslcal principle of Uie
wedge aad the Biaraarcklaa principle,
" Keep your enemies ta mlsundor-
standlng." "Mitteleuropa" was to
consist of a onton of Germany, Austria-
Hungary, Turtpey. Bulgaria, and toose
parte of toe Balkana which were to b*
conquered, toua separating East Europe

•pcetati* TMK* y«r«r naiaa.

WABHINaTOX. Jan. £8. —The
resolution, altered by the adoption «t Om
Bell .

substitute eo as to - requira the
Peatmaater General to return ths tele-

graph aad tdephone ayatems to their

owaera 'Dec. SU 1919, waa reported te
the Houae thia evening by f^^trmia
Moon. RepubUeaa membera ef the -

House Committee oa Post Offlcea mia
Post Roada. which passed the reMtntiac.

aaid tonight toey would ask for a ape.

cial rtile, so that toe bill could be cos-

aldered tnnsedlately. Some predioted

that the bill would not ccly-have a swift

and eaai' passage through toe Hoasa,
but also that when tt reached the Secate
the committee to wh^ch tt would the:*

be referred would reduce tha tlm* far

toe retina ef toe tratftn.

There was great diversity ef epiaioa

today as.to th* extent to which the ca-

bles miglit be Involved to the Maon raao-'

lution. Seme membera of the oemicltta*

Instated toat toe under-water wlra*

would have to be returned at tha aaa-.e

time as toe land wlreg. Other 2!?xb«r«,

Including 5udge Moon, ahared with the

Post Office I>*partment the cenwatlaa
that the cables were Is no way affected,

and that tt would require separate legis-

lation to turn toem ' t>ack. Still ethers '

took the ground that there was n» sa-

ceseity far aeUon regarding the cabiaa,

as under the present law th^ must ba

returned when toe Preaidect procialtj

the ratification of toe peace treaty, eatl.

mating toat thia event would take plaoa

much sooner than Dec. »1. 1918.

Senator B. T>. Smith, Chairman cf tba

Interstate Cooimeroe Conmiltta*, which

liandled th* " wire bQla " last year, asd

to which th* Moon reaolction no doubt

wtll be referred.' aaid ba had no doubt

to* cables would be affected by t&*

reSofutiea.

As yet no arav* to parallel th* Haoa
readuUoa 1>y the totreduction at a sim-

ilar measure la toe Senate appeara te

have been aiad*. The plan aeema to b*

to allow toe Moon reaolatlon to coma
over from the Houae. 'When the rea<>-

tuUen reachea toe Senate it will'bava

stanch cliampions. such aa Senators Kel-

logg of Mtoneaota, HitchcocH of he-

braaka, and Sherman of lUlnola.

Some membere of the House Comrait-

tee declared today that the reason ti^e

caldea were not mentioned in the reau-

lution adopted yesicrdai- was that f.a
Postmaster General had not aaked for

an extension "of his control over tlieaa

particular wires.
The Post Office Department was much

pleased with tha action of the Uous4
Committee. Asaln the statement waa
made ai toe depsa-tment that >he iBtfr-

venlng eleven months y-ould not be use*
for experimente to advance scy ecoeraw ~.

of Government ownership, but wooia
be used as a period of readluBtment tn

which to " protect the companies aitd

the public" The department takes the
5tp-to thpt mpji oui.,. i.itt. wouicj i«^-

come batdcmpt it toe Itoe* wera t troad

IMDIANA WIRE CASE FAJLS.

Federal Judge ' Denies Injunction

Against Burleson Ratee.

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 29. — Boldtng

that toe United Stetea Dlatrict Coort

had no jurisdiction In the appllcatioB of

toe todiima Public Service Commiaslon .

for a permanent injunttion te prevent

collection by the telephone companlaa *f

new toil ratea receaUy ordered into ef-
.

feet by Postmaater Oeaeral Burieaon,

Judge A. B. Anderaott' today diaaolvaS

toe temporary reatralnlng order granted^
aeveral daya ago. The ratea became ef-

fective In Indlaaa Immediately iipee the

court'a ruling.

Charlea M. Bracelon, Stflcltor for the
Post Office Department, presented th*

principal argument agalaat the Isjnsc-
Uoo. Jamea S. Msritiiam of the depart*
^ent of tUt Attorney General of Mtase-
sote answered Mr. Braceloa's argtaaac:.
calling attention to court aetlcea •«-<?

toe t^ephone ratea pending in Oble,
Michigan, and Minnesota. ' Judge Ar.-

dereon said iiis court had a* jurlsdlctioa

In toe case, beoaase ae " F*d*rsl ques-
tion had been raised."
The Public Bervloe Commlaslea aiay

attempt proceedings In toe State courts.

HAKRISBUBG, Penn.. Jan. 29. — Th*
County Court today, oa petition ef th*
Attorney General of Pennsylvania. Is*

Bued a preliminary injunction restrain-
ing the Bell "Telephone Company of
Penns>'lvania from charging the Is-' ,

creased rates recently ordered by the
Federal autoortUea. The bearing was
set for Monday.

I^ANSING, Mich., Jaa, S«.-An appeal,
med in the State Supreme Court to-

day by the Michigan State Teleohose
Company from the injunction -issued yes-
terday by the Circuit Court restraining
telephone companies of the SUte <i«u
putting into effect rate.e recently ordered
by tha Federal Goverimient.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 2ft. — A eofo-

flaint against the enferceBwat ef tt>e

'ederal telephone tariffs to toe SUte.
and asking that toe Padfle Telephone
and Telegraph Company be enjoined
from collecting toese tartffa. waa filed in

the tJnIted Stetea District Court here to-

day by toe SUte Railroad Commlsalon.

hands, toe harbors might remala uafor- toe area traversed, aa well aa th* Nea^

#«.-. .u. _ . —. ,- — Th« compiatot aUegea toe commlaaloo
from the weat. the wedge wtfald hold [ ia the oi^ proper rate-making body la

toese section* spart, making possible California.
a diplomacy dealgned to keep other
powera in a atete of perpetual auspenae.
such as Bianiarck practiced with auc-
oeas until tint formation of toe Entente
Cordiale. As te ite economic value
much caa be said. The proposed rafl-
road from Bagdad to Berlin would ten

Bast aad would at tha soutoem terml-
nal be toe radius for Far Bastem an-
tenna* of ,exploltaOon-for inataace.
India.

An Ideatlcat method applied to the
Paclflo would constitute a wedge be-
tween Austrs^a, Japan, aad toe United
States, making tt eaay, as Oermaay
would eoneaive it. to aew mUuneer-
atendtng among to«sa tlire* countries.
The worid Is agreed tost Oermaay

should be punished for her part ta toe

oniy es le the extent and nature of
toat .puBlshmeat. aearly, however
Germany idtould b* eompened te pay
to a eurroBcy sh* has avaUable aad
which would act destroy ber future
ability to pay. Her colontas ar* such
a eurreaey.
The prellarfaary' meetiags of th* r*p-

reseatattves <a toe great power* la
.Parts **am to tnd}oate that tha eoa-
fereee understand Australia's reUtioa*
to toe German colonls* ift tb* Pacific
Australia has a just pl*a to put for-
ward: sh* caa. I tolnk. took forward
with eoofideaoe te the fav«rabla a^
.SM*e.tt*^5 ffee^eSiiSS^S

REVENUE BILL READYe

Simmons Announce That It Will

Go te th* Printer Tonight.

«p«SaI to Th* Keto yerfc 7<lm«s.

WASHINOTON, Jan. 29.—The wortt of

clearing up the minor potote of differ--

ence In toe Wax Revenue bill was con-

tinued today hr toe Senate and House
confereea and Senator Simmons aaid the

fibal draft would be ready for toe print-

er by tomorrow night. This will make
it poseittle for toe House to consider the

measure oa Monday, when a stetement
concerning toe proposed legislation wC!
be made by RcrresanUtUv-e Kltchln.
Detailed Information concerning the

final agreeroente readied on toe more
important issues were sgaln withheld
today by toe conferees, ft ia generally
accepted, however, that the Senate has
given way on toe matter of aecond-daa*
poatag* ratea. thus providing for the re-
tention of toe soae syatem aa set fortji

to toe 1917 Idtl and that toe Benate prv>-

vietons for excess profite taxea ha^a
been generally adopted with an increase
to 63 per c«it. tr the rate.of taxation o--

net incomes to ->xces< of 20 per cent ot
tnveated cspltaL T1m> prt^osed Senate
rate was eo per cent

Aset. Secretary Vreoman Resigns-
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2».-Carl Vre»-

man of nitoois. Aaaistent Secretary of

AgriciJture. who accompanied toe ceia-

mlsaion sent bgr the department to
Burop*. lias tendered hte raatgnatlo: .

and it ha* b*«a aooai>t*d lar the Praa^
deat. Mir. Troonaa has
tkaalih tar 1

5 ',
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"All th« N«N»* Thafs Fit to Print."

BT TasNSW TORK TnOBB OOKPANT.
S. Ooiis, PabUaiMr aad. Pnn4«Bt

TORK. THURSIXAT. JAN. ML UUk

[TitaphMW Bnnmt iOOO.]
Tlnn« MoiMr*

o>ncs«:
|taM« BuiioiiiaV

_ iAnaw..4M at.. vHt oC Brokdwar

Hui«m. .a.tog «OTw>tii A»„ MM- ueu> at.

I Braoicl
WatWactaa Httatita.

t>«MntL th» Ctaitad SUtM hM nothta*
to cam MTo tiM fortkorlav et ttao

CTMt purpoaaa of th« I/Mcu*. If aho
lioalA b« caUtd upon to tako a hand ia

tlM ewrxTlac oat of thla or ottaar pUna
of tatanuOloaalliaUoa. tt la • bortaa
that aba wlU aaauma tAmttvOj tot tbm
ceaaral coo4 nnaaWahly.

Tha dispositi(m of'Cha Chmaan «al-

onlaa la ona of the hardaat tntama*
Uonal pioblama, oaa of tha riebeat In

polnta of dUfervaoa, elaablnr of amU-

WMbuwmif...
a»uc*oo

Danuii
«uw nuMoaoo.

r«ai

Jiai4 Thira A^9ma»
....S.MS Brokawn^ I

T.< ^ --..;-.: ^1 k'uitoa HtrMt rtlona and lAtareata, Intaraatlonal Jeal-

U7 Fuium HtTMt, Juiiaio.. il I. ouilaa. A oonditton praeedant of a

::.":::;".V.*.'.V.".^*£j25a JSiXt jsatlafactory aetUament la to put by tha
^•••.••.....W Moatcomenr litr.«t
• ••. UU Uroad Utra«t

• ••• 13 Park Avttnu.
IU«K« Buildinc

'•*f:i*'*.J»^*™°* ?H!i*^ Ism. aecrat diplomacy out of th« way,
....low* Kull»«on Bul'idlna I

r >
„

...«Qa Ford BuUiiinc the liea^ua of Natlona In etfact.

old way of looklnar .M Pacific and
African questions. Qermany, mllitar-

1*2 !ii-rk*t t}tr..t
.......... Ja SAlUburr bquar.. E. C.
Au liatlB. «'BoumKr4 tvluoozutr.

•VBaCAIPTIOIf RATBII.
two CKNiS tB lIMToeoUtao DlatrJet «0
RfcU. n<Utu>. ThTM cwu wlUiia too

IMS. -fcU. n<Utu>. ThTM cwu wiUiia

tv« «;«Dt«. catjr

iS Si

an«D C«iU vimrhwii.
._ On* Biz On*
»,>f«l. Pio«»»M. ttM.r. UonUi.. Uontti.

BAU.y onty aJO Ma JH
On. WMk, 30a.

SUNDAY aabr. Canada a.aa

LT A SUNDAY...fW.te tOOt t*-*»
J.Y only lX,m $M !.«•

BN1.>AT only LU aU Jta
otf. Metur* SMXion. «!.-»: Maauala*. «I.2B.
B ANNAUST, (Mondan.) per yaar, •«>

C»n>^u, 34.60; o;h*r oauntrtai; 3B.
BtAfUr tor -ii laauM, <»aa vol..) flJO.

VIMKS BOOK RjiVIifiW. (Wwkly.) p«r rMr,
3> : Canxla. 3I.B0; oUisr eountrt... (2.
TDIES UID-WBKK MCTORXAJ.. (Tftura-
aaya.) 1 rwr. IS; Canada, (6: oUi.r cooa-
Irtc*. M.SO. atnder (or S3 iMuea. 31.3S.

IK*: NtTir YORK TUIidS CtWRENT
NI&TOBV, niunratcd Montlil? U-««sliM,

-.ana yanr. |S, (toiajan. M.) Par Copy. 28o.
IB£ Nb-W YORK TOISS INDEX. Qoar-
tarty—Full doth, par copy, fS: par y*^r, 13.
Goterad aa aMond-cIaaa mall matur.

ttt Aaaoolatad Praaa ia ucIuitTaly aatttlad
•a OtK uaa for rapabllcatlon o( all nnra dla-
aatt:lMa credltrd to It or not ocberwtaa erad-
Rad In thla paper, aiid lilK ttM local aawa o{
9a»tan«oua ortJrln publlaliad haratn.
All rlahta of r«put>Mcatk>n ot aU atbar
attar lureln ara alao reaarrad.

GSmCAH COLOiriES.

In Africa tba natives dlstlnxulah

batwaen " white men " and " Oer-
BMna." That ia a sufficient com-
aaantajy on German colonial rule,

whoae cruelties to the subject popu-
lations, wlioee intrigues and military

preparations aeainst neiKhbor posaes-

atona, are notorioua. They moat not

be returned to Germany. The voice

at their t>eopIes would forbid ttmt.

About their future disposition and ad-

Iniatratlon, Mr. Wn,aoN'a Fifth

Point lays down the ceneral prin-

ciples:

A tree, open-minded, and absolotely

itQ;tartiai adjustment of all colonial

claims, baaed upon a strict obaervance
af the principle tliat. in d*ternilnlna
all SUC& Questions of soverelsmy, the
Interests of the populations concerned
nust have e<iual weight with the
oaultable claims of the GoTernment
whose title is to be determined.

The acceptance of Mr. WruwN'a
Urst Point, wtiich prohibits " private
*-* International underat&ndinss of any
'* kind," prevents such secret <Ils-

paeal of colonies and their peoples as

la the days of the old diplomacy short-

\j before the war enabled Great Brit-

ain and Germany to settle the future

destiny of the Portngruese colonies in

Africa, and. In the emersenclos of war
and alliance, alienated colonial or

other territories by secret treaty. For
tha future peace of the world the

African colonies with their wealth of

raw matcMala must not again be made
tha cause of encroachment, threatanlng

war. For more than a generation there

haa been an international aeramble

for them. England and Fianoe came
almost to the edge of war. Only
neven years ago Germany Jockeyed

France out of a great .\frlcan region

by the Morocco policy of bluster and
l>lar.km«tl. A German colony was al-

ways a Gourtse of disturbance. The
policy of administering colonies ha-
Toanely, tolerantly, with observance of

tba rights and interests of tha nadvea,

la followed by the two great colonial

Towers. Fiance and Great Britain. If

tba older rule of ravanua first baa
aaaa maintained In the Dutch colonies,

tt has been touched with tha modem
mora liberal i>oUcy.

Before the war the German ooloolea,

srotectoratas, and regiona dependent
on Germany or under ita influence in-

cluded more than a million aquare

GoQes. Moat of this waa African. The
Pacific i>oase83ions amounted to nearly

100,000 square miles. The population,

laguely estimated, was about 14,000.-

DOO.

If Italy haa farther eelonlal ambl-
tieoa In East Aftlea, they have not
been formulated definitely. Franca.
If aha wlahca It. ia antitlad to the

.100,000 aquare mllea or mora aha
oaded •» Oermany In 1911. Oraat Brit-

ain, " a weary Titan " ao far aa col-

ooies go. wants nothing. Praaumably
Belgium may ask aome addltlona to
tha Belgfan Congo. Portugal has all

aba can deal with. Australia wants
German New Guinea and tha Bis-
marck Arcnipdago. New Zealand the
two German Samoan ''^T^t, the
Vnlon of South Africa tha neighbor
3tata of German East Africa. China
"ba restoration of Klao-Chau and of
tha German conceaaloca la Tlentsla

«q4 elaewhere. The Japanese program
Ja not definitely known, but Japan
'a said to deeire tha Carolina, Mar-
shall, and Marianne Uaada In the
Padfio, aod aoma of tba Chlnaaa at-
trtbuU to bar tba wtab to aaaert
dahaa ia former Oarman tarrltopy to
China.

The united Btataa. whSa a graat
»acmo Powar, has shown the greataat
i-alBctance to continue the colonial ao-
tlTltias that were thrust upon bar.
Sha haa so far displayed no Interest In
•aaonlal government. She sita at the
»*««• table absolutely without a
claim to or thought of territorial gain
Under Mr. Wu,ao>fa plana for the
cootxol of the German oolonlea by tba
League of Nouons, the govemmaat
•jX each by authority ogofanai ^ tte

islands and bays are no longer strate-

gic coigns of vantage, submarine l>asea.

AustraUa and Naw Zealand and Bmth
Africa no longer need fear tha Inter-

ruption of their communlcatlona. tha

deatruetton of their eommerce, Inva-

sioa. Australia might very well rule

Oermaa New Ooinea and tha Bis-

marck Archlp^ago, if tba League ao

deoidea; the Union of South Africa

rule German East Africa. There la to

be ao oondomlaltun. with Ita tnflalte

souroea of trietloa. Eaob poaaaaaloa

la to be ruled saparatdy under a maa-

data from Htae Ijeagua, the nltlaiate

source of tba govemmaat of an, for

the benefit of tha natives and wKh a

view presumably to their ultimate aelf-

govemmeat in tba maaatira of their

fltneaa.

Mr. 'WtoaoN'e plan la noveJ, flap-

reaching, btit ia It not practlcaUeT

WHSSE rmsGS ass bsttss.

XHspatchea from Prague (which

perh^ia we bad better begin to. caU

Praba. aa Its inhabltanta do) indicate

that the new Czechoslovak republic la

an island of comparative happiness In

a sea of more or less Intense misery.

War, Bolshevism, and starvation have

affUcted aU Bohemia's nelghbora to a

greater or lees extent, and even the

Czechoslovaka have aoma minor

troubles, such aa frontier skirmishes

with Magyars and Poles And the mora

distant but more weighty' peril of Bdl-

sbevlst Invasion from Russia. Kev-

ertheless. business la actually gotcs

on among the Ckechoslovaka, and on

a sound basis which seems to have

won the confidence of a good i>art of

the German minority. The two |rreat

needs are bread and coal; the mines

are not yet working at full capacity,

and until they are doing better there

will be a shortage of fuel for heating

and for the full re-establishment of

Bohemian industry. The trouble at

the mines is Indirectly responsible for

the food shortage, for German Aus-

tria, wants coal which the Crechs are

unable to spare, and until that coal

Is provided the Austrians are likdy

to ba ttna^ogomnlftHatlng as to the ahllH

ment of food through their territory

from ships In the Adriatic

Hon-ever, the economic sttuatloa

among the Czechoslovaks shines

brightly by adjacent comparisons; and

on the foundation of this relative

prosperity Is built a towering super-

structure of joy over the triumphant

success of the national revolution.

Theatres are doing big burfness.

Eiiia DssTiNH, kept from New York

by an Austrian Government which

disliked her because she was a pa-

triotic Czech, has been freed from

this honorable internment and Is

singing at the opera. Americans are

intensely popular; while the Czecho-

slovak Arts Club is giving concerts of

Cxechoslovak music to New Tork. an
American artist Ip Prague la givtog

redtala of Amerleaa muslo. Streets

and bridges have bean aaated for

President Wbaow: vehicular traffic

on them la somewhat aparse at pres-

ent, for the Austriaas at^a an the

borsea and automobllea, but the

Czecba will soon get mora. Aad tha

story of Ufa la tbla happy valley Is

fitly capped by tha presanea of tba
well-knoxra coloratura propagandlat.

Mr. Oaosas Casxi,. aojoumtog among
tha Czechs before beginning a tour of

Central ESuropa. No eoaJ, but Daa-
mnt; ao taadcaba. but Cam.: the
anbatltutiona abould'aatlsfy aa artis-

tte people.

•*^«>«nttooa, ia oaa «r tba poaalMUtlaa

"«(' tba tutoi^'* TlM great lilatarlaa

and critle 41d aot Uva laaf aaeagh to

wltaaaa tba coHapaa aad nda of <Ht-

maa ae« power aad tba •aprama dam-

mstratloa of tha aeuadaaai 0t Us
tbaorlaa ct aaval atimtenr.

It la ao loagar aaeaaaanr tor Ofvat

BHtata to maintain Mr great naval

forea la bona watars; tbara la no

Oermaa meaaca aow, ao aaa .power

problem to worry tba Admiralty.

Easawbera to tba world bar argosies

can ooma sad go, needing, for the

preswit, 4»o protection from a war-

ship. The problem is how to dis-

tribute the fleet, what work to find

for it to do. Aad It becomes a quea-

tiaa whether naval expansion, «vea

the replacing of every 'obsolete war-

ship with ona of a modem type, ahall

go on at all. Tha reduction of aN
mamenta, aot only by Great Britain

lAit by other aea Powers, may be Im-

minent—^It dependa upon the' deHbera^

tlona of the Peaoa Conference. A
working plan of a Iiaague of Nations

would permit a scaling down of naval

units, particularly. If It were decided

to rba^iiab aubnjarines and prohibit the

droppiac dt axploslTas by aircraft.

That Oraat Britain, or tha United

Mateab or any ether Power with a
oemmeroe, ooasta, aad laolated poaaes

steaa to defead to the eaaa of breachea

of faith or ot calculated aggression,

would part with Ita navy is not Imagt-

nald« The millennium ia still remote.

But navlaa ara not maintained for the

aaka of abow and to gratify national

vwilty—they oeat too much for that;

and If tha leadtog Powera league

themaelvea together to substitute ar-

bitratloo for war aad' jototly to poUce

the seas of the world for tha com-
nwa aacuilty, tbna making great

wars Impossible, ainca they cannot be
carried oh without manifeataUona of

sea power, then there caa. be a coa-

slderatde redactloa of armaments with

a welcome lightening of the burden
of taxation.

What abonld ha tha naval atrangth

of each member of the league cotild

be determtoed by agreement. I^eces-

aarlly it wotild be measured by the
needs and responsibilities of the jm^-.

tlea to the compact.. In the nature

of things Great Brltato and the United
States would have to maintain the
largest naval . establiahmenta, but

rivalry between them would offend

against the foundation principles of a
Lieague of Nations. Accordingly, Great
Brttato, whose navy Is the most pow-
erful in the world and greater than
her present or prospective require-

ments, is taking thought of the op-

portunity opening to her and to her

allies in the negotiations at the i>eace

table.' dhe haa no naval expansion
program and is " golnjr slow •• on.

eenatmetlon In her yards. It ia not

tdeaUam but rational poUoy.

BSITISS PLAKS^Sm-HAVAL
PEHDKD.

an authoHtaUva
Tqk Nrw ToRK TixB oorreapo^ant
in London learns that while work to

British naval yards haa not atopped
" there haa been an eartensive modifi-

cation of plaaa." The Adailralty la

marking time, waiting for tba Peace

Conference to idiapa 4bj> " tatema-
tlonal sttuation." A week ago Ad-
miral BKarrr atated that the Grand
Fleet would aoon be dispersed, but the

annouaoement waa prematura. Noth-

tog will be done probably " until the
** atateamen have determtoed ' what
" work they have for tba aallora to do."

For tha first time to aomathtog like

ten yeara tha Brttlab Government doea

not have to conatdar tha atrateglc em-
ploymant of Ita aea power. Brttlab

toteraata ara aeerira to aU mUara aad
concentration of a great battle fleet

on the home atatloa la ao loogar aee-

acMry, « Tha BritlBh flaat," wrote
Admiral Maham to 1011, " la oenoaiu
" traUid to tha North Sea. There tt

"defends an British Intareata. the

"Britlab lalaada, Brttlab commarea,
" aad tba eoloalea; and. affaaalvaty,

".oommanda Germany'a c^xtmtrdti
" routea." The previous year Admiral
MArak aounded the waralag: " A Oer-
" maa aavy, •oprema by tba eaS of
" Great Bittala. with a.auprama cAr-
" maa army able to apara raadSy a
" larva fkpadltleBary teoa tot •vataaa

THS STEEL KECOSD.
The gentlemen who draw " curves "

of financial movements would find

their task easier with the skyline of

New Tork than with the eamtogs or

dividends at the Steel Corporation. Ia
the seveateaa years of its lit& it haa
only once ba^ a dividend deficit, but
it baa come near doing so several

times, Aa tocema which baa aa an-
nual range between nothing and f383,-
574,177 net eamtoga abowa consider-

able sucoesa to dafytog stabilization.

Tha truer comparison ia not between
the good and bad yeara. but between
the oondltlons to the industry before

and after tba trust waa organized.

Although tba oorporatloa'a record

shows caayoaa aad peaka, there haa
beea no ratora of tba Astraaa for

both labor aad capital wblcb existed

before tba induatry waa " totagrat-

ad." a w«rd of raproaob for tha cyni-

cal wblcb baa Juatlfled Itaalf to prac-
tical maa. It ia dot easy ia believe

that tha oerporation oaa aver fall

hereafter to aara Ita mlnlmma of net

eamlnga made to tba flrat year of
tha war, 971.668,614. With that aa
a minimum, repreaentteg tba " pau-
per " state of tha Induatry, and with
the demoiistratloa that tha " prlnoa "

'stage survives, too, the outlook oftirs

an aasuraaca Jtistifytog tba tdeaa of

Ita fonndara.

A stabnizinr InfltMcea addttlenal to

eonsefvattve management la found to
tba tax deduction. For tba past year
tt waa 9274.288,797. leavtog for tba
oompaay 9198,884,860. That deduo-
tloa la a handicap avea fbr the bUl-

loa-dollar corporatlea. aad explana-
tion eoongb for the deduction of one-
half from the 2 per cent, extra com-
mon dividend, or addition to the regu-
lar rate. Even tfi|biustoes8 should de-
cUne there Is likely to be an offset to
the reduction of the tax burden, for
business to general cannot always en-
dure the. burdens now put upon It,

Tazatten must be at a maximum when
the tax burden exceeds the remnant
far tba ownera. The Steel Corporu-
tKm ia aa apltoma of the basic trade,

aad la better worth considering as|
sUcb than aa aa todlvldual enterprise

subject to diaerimlnatlng assault by
proaecutors aad taxlayara. a ahlalng
mark at which ahafta ara aimed wbteh
btt otbara, aadyw^ieb avea bava aoma
dunotwtetlea e( tha boomwuc

policy. It aiay ba a cotoddanea only,

and r«t tbara ia aa appeanuMa of

eaoaa aad effect to the aaaeuaoemiuit

on the aame dajy with tba radnetl^ of

fralgbta that 1,^,000 tons had bean

atruek tretn our ablpbuUdlng program.

Wa aad thaworid oertatoly need Ships

leaa aInca the aralatlea. aad the re^

duettoa la frelghta wama ua tb«it the

iMs of a blUlon doHara In oostly con-

^tructioa la only a beglnntog^lf our

shlpa- are to be run' on the world's

highest basis of cost.

The reduction to freights is a boon

which offers a oballengo to the other

alleged boon of 'a compulsory increase

of wages under the Furuseth seamen's

law,' which it la proposed to fasten

upon the world as an Item in the pro-

gram oMabor's Internationale. In the

railway matter lower rates were prom-

ised and higher wages, and wa see the

result of riding horses gotog to oppo-

aita dlrectlona. In the shipping case

there are resemblances as well aa dif-

ferences, one being that the ahlp

freight cut la by Britlidi private own-

era, asid Is met by our governmental

agency. It Is not agreeable to think

of a " war *' of rates practically be-

tween Governments, for the, British

shipowners would certainly find sup-

IK>rt if Our competition survived Its

burden to us enough to embarrass

them. It may not be affirmed that

the reduction of rates la the British

reply to Mr. P^rlxt's declaration that

our competition with British stalpptog

would be so firlendly that there would

be no friction, but thai would be a
natural Inference,

The freedom of tha seas haa a mer-

cantile aa well as a military meaning,

aad the first lesson is offered for our

instruction. 'WlU our subaldlsta In-

crease their demand for cash as Ehig-

land reduces the cost of freight?

Cheapness and priva.la enterprise

would ba opposed' to deamess and
Government operation If the two pro-

grams were conttoued to their logical

restilt. Or will there be an agree-

ment to pool both fleets, to the mea-
ner to which It Is proposed to allow

our railways to pool their differences

and eamlnga after having forbid-

den it?

The platoer lesson ia that there are

80 many' aurpriaaa in business that the

less Governments meddle with it the

better. It is better to allow private

p^flts with risk to tavestors than to

fasten sure loss upon taxpayers. There
are quarrels even between partners,

and men who might have been friends

risk bitterness if their Interests col-

lide. Our shipbuildins enterprise is

bad business as It stands, economically

speaking. That calls for no reproach,

for the loss is justified by the condi-

tions, and is one i>artlcularly fit for

Government to assume. But our loss

need not be made unnecesearily large,

and we should not enter Into an uneco-

-nomle cutting «f -rates, wltb-BAigland

aa our competitor. Perplexities and
costs are tarce enough ail round with-

out taking any unnecessarily.

ta^ aedltloa really la treaaoa to every

sense of tha word except tha most
taohnleaL '

Nothing eoold be
Payment* much better eaiea-

Ma4e I'^^*! *" preduee re-

•m Delayed. •««»»«* »° "« "'"'*
• ««««yw« ^ ,„ offloer or pri-

vate soldler whose pay is many weeks or
seveiU months to arrears thwi to read to
the papers that all of the so-called con-
sdeatious objectora wbo were released
the other day from Fort Leavenworth
went away with their pockets well fOled
with the money that became legally due
to them when they were restoi^ed to the
service before discharge. Resentment
thus excited, however, ii hardly Justi-

fied by the facts, and It Is not Justified
at all tt It baa for toaals the assumption
that the $33,000 paid to the conscientious

objectors was so promptly forthcoming
because of any special friendllne^ felt

for those strange creatures by anyiiody
In the "War Department. They got their
money, of course, because the law said

they should hAvp It. and they got it

promptly becausii to pay them was a
task that involved none of the difficul-

ties that often liave attended the pay-
ment of men in active,aervice. subject
to frequent transfer from division to
division or from hospital to hospital.

The only safe deduction to be drawn
from the contrast between the payment
of tbff conscientious objectors and the
frequent delays In paying the men who
did or were wilUng to. do the fighting
for their country, which, to case of need,
is every citiseh's first duty. Is that the
War Department's

, dlsbiu-slng system
has not proved adequate to meet the
requirements placed on It by a great
war conducted on the other side of the
Atlantle. Criticism of that failure should
not be too harsh, and it should take ac-
count of human possibilities In oondl-
tlons obviously most tryink.
Two things are sui-e—there waa no

lack of money and none of good Inten-
tlona That there has been sornething
of incompetence is clear from the num-
ber and nature of the complaints that
everybody la hearing from penniless sol-
diers, but Id the circumstances of this
war sornething of Incompetence was in-
evitable. It does seem, though, that
there has been too much of this par-
ticular form of Inoompetence and that tt
has continued toe long.

AUSTRAIJA'S VIEWS ON GERMAN ISLANDS.

Tenqxmuy Jttrixfctioo Sou^ Wi& a View to the Fttture Self-

IknrenuQeAt of the Fonner Gemum Colonies in the Pacific.

9r aov. a. t. buddok. m. u eu
far Anatnlla la

Binoealara Back from tha War.
To thf BdUoT of Tha Xtw Ywk Times.-

'

Tbday rettimad to na, aftar arldant mentha
of oaa on the aea, a pair ef Mneealara
loaned to the Govanunent !n Deeembar, 191T.
Thay ware aecoir.:>aBlet^ ,- i eoarCaoasftieta
<rara the Aaaltrtant 8«cr-tArr of tha Kavy,
atatlns. amonc othar thJmta. that •" a eer-
tlflcata e^denclng tha partlelpatlen of this
artlola In the war * • • win b« formudad
to you." Tha glaaaas ara their own ear-
tirieate. Th«Ir lenaea ara nearly tntaet, bt;!
•rery othar anrfae* la aa batterad. nicked,
and abraded aa leather and hard rabbar can
be. -rhay bear tha tag "D. B. SL PueVrf>,
ia-27, "IS." Tha aotehaa fOad In tha rlma
by their aaDor owner to pannlt removal and
claanalnc of Va» lansaa ahow that aharpayea
were naaded and kept raady for tha OaRaaa
terror,

Wa were fend ef these ciaasaa for tha fan
thay had ziven tia In lons-aso daya when wa
paaoatully- himtsd Kentucky warblera. bat
now they ara lltarally " mora predoua than
rubles."

. x
.
New York. Jao. tt, IM».

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

By Tttem
America

Is Judxed.

In Right About the
exoellent paper pub-
lished by and for the
soldier patients tn the
debarkation hospitals

ef this dty, there is printed with weTl-

deaervsd oommendatloo a memerandimi
to the officers recently Issued by the
commander of the American naval forces

in French waters. In this memorandum
the Admiral emphatioally stated the fact

that upon every one of these officers

.-ested heavy reeponslbitities, incidental
to his representative capacity—that on
his character and conduct depended not
only the Judgment that foreigners would
form of the American people, but tn a
large measore the obligation -which the
ni^n under them would feel by their own
actions to avoid criticism and aam praise
as Americans.
He told them, tee, that abroad aa at

home, they were-under the mora] law «f
their own country, aod that aa picked
men. leaders trained and educated, it

was their duty to avoid even the appear-
ance of evil, to be clean., temperate, and
dlMcreat to bearing and aasodatlona, by
habit, beariitg, and language winning
confidence and respect These reaponsi-
billttes, he said, were to be considered
an honor, not a. burden, and the inaa
who avoided or forgot them inonrred
a guilt far heavier than would an
ordinary oivUlan who did or fiOlad to
do tba thlttga he had to mind.

Like Duties
Reat

•n Privates.^

THE CVt ni SHIP ntEIGETSL
Tha radnctloB af tw«-tblrda to Brtt-

btb iUp tralkhta baa onazpaated ra-
actlona wblcb Clustrata tha difference
betwewi ecenomlo and statutory regu-
lation af tnula. Tba profit aad loaa
entry 'to tba balance sbaat ladndea
mora ooattogaaolaa thaa it la pea^hle'
tor tanntaa totanigaaoa to fitmoan. aad
ax^atoa why boalaaaa aatatprtaa moat
ba aOavaA a aoipibia ac a regulator ef

An of the Amerfean
Admiral's advice and
aahortatlon to his of

.

fleers. Right About
declared, ^ahoold be

taken to themselves by an the men, no
matter of what rank, who wear the
American uniform. EJvery one of them
also haa his representative capacity,
for he, too, though a private, is a picked
man. as the imflt were not accepted
for service. He is also a marked man,
" to the sense that when he does any-
thing wrong it reflects discredit not
only upon himself but npon the kervlce,
upon the comrades *lio shared with
him the iiardships of war, and upon the
brave dead." -Whether a soldier went
abroad and was in the fighting, or
whether, for one or another of many
good reasons, he remained on this aide
of theses, the obligation hnposed by

ihis inflform remained precisely the
same, and weaknesaos or faults dis-
played by him were Judged, and, rightly
Judged, with a severity proportioned, to
the credit he gets when his conduct is
ezemplaiy.
More thaa abstention from the graver

infractions of Uw is expected from
men to uniform, and traasgrcssIoDs that
to other men are venal acquire a spe-
cial g^vlty when they bring disgrace
on a company,' a re«1ment, or a division
—on our wholi; army. In short .,

The duUes assumed by the soldier are
active dtitlea-he must be the exemplar
of dlscipilne, the llvtog proof that it
has made him a better man than those
who have not been subjoined to it who
have not taken a special oath to maln-
tato their country's honor and defend
its safety. Drunkeoneas, lamentable
^ongh to any man. in a eoidler is a
form of treason, aa it toeapaoltates him
lor tha service he has sworn to reader,
aad for Uut to partliritfatft la. iUoxija

To t\e Edtter of r»« ItttB Tortc Ttmaaf
In November, IBIT. I read tn your' paper a

request from the Navy Department throogh
Franklin D. Ilseeavelt, Asaiitant Secretary,
that all idle blnocnlara (not opera slaaaas)
fen On basda at .sttlaana abooia br taot.ta
the dapartmant, aa thay had no ether way
ot maattoc the ^aarsaney and enpplytnc tha
ablpa with slaaaas to watch (or tha sub-
marines. It will no doubt be Intaraatlns to
many readers to know how thia plan worked
out, ao X am pleaaed to atsta that my
Claaaaa ware retumad today, vary earefully
packed and raclaterad, and ahowlac only
allsht wear tima carafol uaatta. Furthar-
roore. aa promised by tha Bacratary, they
have affixed a metal tac (ivtns came of
donor and tha nombar, (833.) and alao faava

affixed a llnaa tac bearing the name of tha
ahlp, tha V. B. B. PuaUe, thus maldna
Qulta a welcome kaepaake.
Conatderlnc the huatla and trials ef war

and tha promptneaa and parfeetton to which
the Kavy Department works out even theaa
amall datalla wa.Hava one dear aaplasatlcn
of Ita afllcltncy—the remarkable protaeUon
It save to our troopShtpa bound for Franca.
No wonder we ara all proud of It.

_ . . . „ .
"^^ DALTON.

Brooklyn. Jan. tT, 191*.

Prohibition at' Work.
To •*« EiUor of TlM Kew York Timta i

*

Tha prohlt>ltieiilsts ara ta ba cengiatolated
on thalr auoeaaa ta maklBc tha comitry aafe
for hypocrUy."' Nona bnt tha moat verdantly
unaophlatlcatad baUavas that our lecUlatora.
national aod State, will praetlea tha total

ahsUneao* from tntoxlcBiitB which they are
(orolnc ea tha peapla. Already Saoatora and
Kapraaantatlvaa liara ara rapidly provldlns
oaaea tor the fntBra Sahara. LiOckars In
tha Capitol and eallsra In hemaa ara being
raplanlibed. Llnwualnsa .,rsU tn (ram Balti-
more dally with the precious (relcht and
tha Adama Bhcpraaa effloa, trana(ormad Into
a wholaaala liquor aatabllihlnaot. la a aeelal
satharlnc place whara the baat-sown«d wo-
man In Waahlnston wait patlentiy to raoalve
their packagaa. Whloh maana that tha
Eolona e( every atata. as wall aa ol the
naUon, aa wall aa an ether paraona of
sufficient maana, wtll be able to procnra.
before prohlbltiea bacomea afteotlva, anausb
liquid ealsea (or a long tlms ahead—la tha
case of the wealthy (or tha ramalndar ef
their, llvas. The araat maaa e( the plain

Eplk. tha maehante, tba poorly paid elark.
small aterekaepar, wbeaa dtab lot oi

d toU or nonotoneos aooupatloa la aoma-.
what relieved and brishtaaad by aa oeoa-
alonal slaaa of beer partaken la ehearfDl
aad oimsanlal eempaay, will be dapilved of
what thalr more (ortonata (allew-^ltiaans
canjitlll enJoy--thoae to whom n^aay aoureaa
ot luiyslea] and mental e3dtllaration--crav«I~ -— opara—are open. A year from

wlU hr— -

AQBtraUa feela whole-heartedly that it

would ba aa tajustlce and a menace to

tha Burepeaa and native tohabltaats of
the South Faelflo If tba Oennaa ooloalae
ef that rafion were to bejretomed to

Oerraaay after tha signing ef the treaty
of peace. That ia tha paramount con-
sideration. Aa a aeeondary considera-

tion Australia feels that the retention
of the Islands by the British ICmplra
wonid probably be a happier eolation,

and would nulks for tha future aecurity

of the Commonwealth aad the naigtihor-

Inglanda.

Australia haa a Btreng eaaa for prea-
entatlon to tha world and to the Peace
Conference, whlc)i baa Juat begun Its

altUnga to Parla.

" The Case for Anatralla," reada a re-
port recently drawn up by aaviiral Aua-
trallan ezperta, "may be atated under
the following heada:
" 1. TI^ retention of tba Oermaa

islands by the British Cmpire Is ne<^-
sary for the future seenrity of Australia
and the South Pacific world, because;
" It will be eondndve to tha future

peace of the world

;

"It wiU be in the totaieata ef tba
native racea;
"It win promote the development ef.

tha Islanda by thalr own original to-
babitanta ^
" It wilt teod to prevent the exclnalon

of any nation from the araUabla eeppUea
of raw material.
" The change of Itaalf wtB not tafliet

any hardship either on the eokmlata or
on the original inhabltanta.

.

" S, Return of the Islanda to Oarmany
givea her an Opportunity:
"To hatch farther ImperlaUatle

achemea

;

" To nae the harbora of tha ialanda aa
aubmarina and naval baaea for ojwra-
Uon to the South Faeiflo:
"To menace Australia'a aaCety aad

tha eafety of nearby donuiaa;
"To oonUnua to miatreat .- and avan-

tnally ta eradicate, tha natlva popula-
tlona of the tslands;

"To aelti^ly retato tha natural .»»-

aouroea for Ixelusive German expleita-
Uon;
"To apply to the Ptfetflo a doctrine

whieh would have the same evil effect
as the ' Sklittelenropa ' achemes aa ap-
plied to territoriea from BerUn to Bag-
dad:
"To avoid full payment tor bar ag-

gressions, for her colonies would be an
Important aaaet wl^ whieh to cancel
part of her Indannttiea."
-The foregoing two pomta, with their

sub-hiada, . sketch in outline the brief
whieh Atistralia confidently presents to
the impartial Judgment of the world.
The Commonwealth la actuated by the

very hnrnan principle of self-preserva-
ton. She knows that the German islands
question must be answered—will be an-
swered—bnt she wants an answer that
will forever asstuw her safety. And that
maana the oolonlea must not be returned
to Oermany. This Is of first importance.
Of seeond Iraportanoe ia the piublem,
"To whoa shall they be given?"
Although not moved by any tmperial-

istlo Impulse, the Cornmonwealih of

Australia feels that the British Empire
would probably h^ the beat guardian of
the islands. This is arrived at by a
pmoaas of elimination. It has been sug-
gested that the United States might as-
aome a protectorate over German New
Guinea and Samoa, with the consent of
the allied nations. Thla it Is felt
though It would probably be approved by
Australia, would not find favor in
America. The United States, it is very
generally understood, does net desire
extended toterests to the Pacifie. Aa a
matter of fact aha would probably find

tha Panama Canal, aad to Brttlab India.

,"The argument might be advanoed
that questions of defense wiD ba eom-
plately solved by tha League of Nations
after Its formation. Australia, a s&och
believer in tit* League of Natlona-to-be.
knowing that tb» purpose of tba Leagaa
will be ta preTtnt future wara, givea aa
added impatoa to that purpoae by de-
monstrating that given the islands, war
win be done away \rith In the South
Pacific. In short, the Commonwealth
advaaots the firm belief, based on facts,

that possession of the ialanda ia a nee-
essary adjustment attenilant niMB tha
(omuitlott of the I.eague.

"Germany has offered to disarm and
(o become a partner to the Iieague of

Natlona. It will be for tha Peace Con-
ference to decide the w«tght to be at-

tached immediately to auch aa offer. We
are enUtled to affirm that it ia a death-
bed repentance Qiat is not by any meana
Indoraed by the whole Gertoaa people,

and that there are no signs of any per-
manent disposition to agree to tha ab-
n^ation of sovereignty and subordina-
tion ef policy which honest membcrahip
to such a league would entaU. • • •

"Far the protection of native races

two faotora are neoessary—dharaetar
and capacity to admtolatratore, and a
high standard of public opinion at
home. • • •

" AuatraUa baa raeogniaed that a peo-

ple which assumes control of a tropical

country takee on itself a two-fold obli-

gation. It must have regard for the wel-

fare of the native inhabitants and it

must endeavor to sasure an adeqnata
contribution from the country, oontrollad

to the common etock of the world. Aua-
tralia'a administration of Papua, from
the time of Sir William MacGregor en-

ward, haa demonstrated that she haa
lived np to the obligations Involved. • • •

" It ahoti'al also be noted that to the

Flit Islands and other islands la tha

Pacific under British control the decline

of population has been arrested and
many of the causes to whldi it had bean
attributed have been removed.
" Tha Paaifie tslands under the Oermaa

flag have meant the Pacific Islaate for
the Germans. The exclusive poUcy
adopted by German ahipping flrrea 11-

lustratea thia point Many dlspntaa

aroee over this policy of excluaion.
" No l>etter guarantee that tha islaads

under the empire would be open to the

ME RETORM BILL

REPORTED TO HOnSE

RepufolloftM Plan to AA for «
SpMial Rul* to Expotfte

Its Corw{d«ratiofi.

HA$ SntENOTH IN SENATE

Keflon, Hltelieooit, an* therawa-
Among Maaanre'e Champlott»—

Cable SUtua Still a

already Smown British policy.

'"(3erman advocates may argue that
the reaaona against her netnm t» tha
Padflc are outweighed by the hardships
whloh a change of Government would
toflict on her individual ooloniata. 8u(^
an argument however, cannot apply to

the Padflc. New Guinea is (he oldest
colony of any importance formerly l>e-

longing td Germany. The possession of
Samoa and the outer islands dated from
the present oentxarr and the Spanish-
American war. In New Guinea, which
was annexed in 1S84, there haa been no
extensive aettlement In 1*13 the Euro-
pean population to the Bismarck Archi-
pelago was C97. There were also St
Japanese and l,lil Chlnaaien. Of the
Huropean population tS were Oovem-
msnt officials, 1S3 planters, and SS mer-
chants. The misslonartee, with their
wives and staff, numbered 39«. The
Papuan retnraa for the aaana rear riww a
white populattbn of 1,319. of whom 118
were Government officers, Itt mission-
aries, ISl planters, 12$ ahopluepers and
clerks, and 172 miners.

*' There were also 263 ooIer«d Mission
teachere. mostly from Samoa, tt is
clear that only a mlscrosooplo section
of the German population has sought a
home to the Islands. It must also be

•paetalla Tha It*e yst* riataa.

WABHINOTON. Jan. 10. —Tha ICeaa'
resolution, altered by the adoption of the
Bell substlttrte so as . to require tba
Postmaster General to return the tela-

graph and telephone systems to thetr
owners Dec St 1819, was reported ta
the House this evening by Chatrmas
Moon. RepubUcaa members af the
Bouse Committee on Post Offices and
Post Roads, which passed the rei«lntlea,

said toni^t they would ask for a spa.
clal rule, so that the bill cotiM be ece^
sldered Immediately. Some predMid
that the bill would not only,liave a swift
and easy passage through the Boosa,
but also that when tt reached the SecaU
the committee to wliich it would there
be reterred would reduce tha time far
the return ef the system.

There waa great diveratty ef eplnioa

today aa to tha extent to which tha ca-

bles might be involved to the Meoo reac-

Itttlon. Seme members of the oomctttee
insisted that the uader-water wins
would have to ba returned at tha saaia

time as the land wires. Other aeaibert.

Including 5udge Uoon, shared with tha

Poet Office I>epartmect the canteatiaa

that the cables were to no way »rt-g^^^

aod that it would require separata legia-

latlon to tora them 'back. SttU ethers

took the ground that there was so ee-

cessity for action regarding the cablaa,

aa tmder the present law they must ba
returned when the President procUisis

the ratification of the peace treatr, eatl-

mating that this evkat wouIS taka place

much sooer than Dec SI, 191B. w

Senator E. I>. Smith, Chalrmaa at tarn

Intarstate ComBtarea Commlttaaw irtdeh

liandled the " wire Mils " last year, aad

to which the Moon resolution no doubt

will be referred, said he tiad no doutst

the cablea would be affected by t&a

resolution.
As yet no move to paranel tha IXooa

world for commerce ia needed than tba res<dutloa by the totroduction of a sia-
alreadv known British noller. • • * 1 {]^f measuia to tee Senate appears te

have been made. Tlia plan aeema to ba
to allow tha Moon resolution to come
over froin tha House. When tba reso-

lutien reaches the Senate it will tiara

stanch champions, such as Senators Xai-

logg of Mlnneaota, "^tchcock of Ne-
braska, and Sherman of Illinois. i

Some membere of the House Cotcmlt-

tee declared today that the reason tne
cables were not mentioned in the re»»-
luUon adopted yesterday was that in
Poetmaeter General had not aaked (or
an extension of tils control ovti thea*
particular wires. *

The Post Office Department was mu'.:h
pleaaed with the actioa of the Uou.*^
Cummlttee. Again the statement vu
made ai the department that the Intpy-
venlng eleven n>onths would not be oaea
for t^xpenmenta to advance acy m^riem't
of Government ownership, bat would
be used aa a period of readjastmen! i.i

which to " protect the companies ari
the public" The department takce tba

ceote bankrupt if tba Uaaa were tamad

INDIANA WIRE CASE FAILS.

them an Inconvenience ; and their guai^ remembered that this section has re-
dlanshlp would be opposed to even a
modified toterpretatlon of tha Monroe
Doctrine.

This leaves Japan, Franoe^ and Great
Britain as the only other powers which
might oonoelvably assume supervision
of the Islands. France is to effect elhn-
inated—because all her reeources and
attention will be devpted for some time
to the restoration of her own land and
Its Industrial activities. Japan has ex-
preased no desire for Germany's pos-
aesslona so far south to the Pacific Her
sphere of influence aa outlined by her
own statesmen haa been to an eastern
direction from her own territoriea to tha
Northern Padfio.
AustreJla. by natural flteaaa, by to-

tereat and by the neceaslty to protect

cently lived -imder an Australian MiU-
tary Governor and has administered its
affairs through tiim, with great pros-
perity and satisfaction, durtog the last
four yeara"
Part 2 of ^ The Case (tor Australia "

Is raatoly an Indictment of German
methods In IntemaUonal and cotonlal
intercourse. An indictment against
Germany ta no new thtog In these days.
Germany haa been ao Infamous daring
the last four years that any reasonably
statefl case against her carries Ira-
medlato oonvlctloa througliout the
world. Judged by her past aa her
actions to the Paqlfio must be. Germany
stands convicted.
It is hardly necessary te develop Part

2 any further. It naay prove Interest
her vary existence^ stands out as the I Ing, however, to eomraent briefiy on the

self, art,
now Senator Oroaaua have tan thouaaod
'oHara' worth of obampasna- Is hla caUarl
John Smith will, mayba, ttkvu a doaaa bot-
tles o( bear In hla lea cheat. Is this a square
dealt la Joha Bmlth solns to aulmilt te ItT

A CIiEROTIIJAM.
WasMnglon, p. C, Jan. M, WW,

THE MESSAGE.

I cannot sleep at aiglit fbr the erytag
voicea

Of an the dead, starved atatlMra ercr-
sea.

Calling to me "Bate metbar. happy
mother

With rosy ohOdrea aleeptog qnlet^,

"Onra were aa yonra, natfl war eama,
and famines

And day by day wa saw tbam' waae
and fade:

And fb'st our bablee died, aad tbaa we
followed.

Onr brea4 all i^vea te tba Bttia aaea
who stayed.

"

"Hew can we reat ben ia tli^i tight
the quiet

£)«en though ara Iwld agate tba babea
who died.

When through the worMa wa liaair ear
moaning children.

Upon a croaa of hunger emelfladT*

So to the night their votoea keep aia
waking,

Crying " Spaak ter ua now. wa cannot
wait

Y<m Oiat em ba|p. yea thttt oaa «pead
Idem- pfaatw,

«a(ta», ch, haatam, laat ya« »a loo

HELEN STOCKTOK PARKsa

most logical country to assume control
of the islands.

"It Is neoessary to atlpnlate at the
outset" oontinuaa the expwla* report
" that advocacy of the ratenUon of the
German possessions In the Padfio on
t>ehalf of Australia does not Imply a
claim that any of them must necesearily
remata forever to the Jurisdiction of the
Commonwealth."
toteUigant Australian opinion senses

clearly that the best fate for the Islands
wouM be ultimate independence with
nominal tooluston to the British Empire.
Australia and her sister Conunonwealth,
New Zealand, ara witling to luidertake
tha work of setting these Islands In the
path leading to that todependence. It U
not wholly altruism which prompts this
eeurae, tnit rather an eallglitened aenae
of self-protection.

. Prooeeding to develop tba potota to the
eaaa. the report says:
"Ever ainca KSS the Anatraliaa peo-

ple have recognised that if the harbora
of the Pacific and especially those of
New Gutoea, were for^ied against them
or held by an unfriendly power, the
ooast of Queensland would be ej:pose<l
ta attack, with disaatreus consequences
to ita aodal aad econome life; where-
a* If the islands were to their own
hand* the harbors might remato unfor-
tified aad Australia rellevad <rf the
great part of the expenditure otherwise
neoeaaary. for naval aad mlHtary de-
fense,

" It ia aaid that theaa feare have been
•nawared by the eaaa with which the
German poaseaalons ware ooeupled at
the eutbreak of "the war, but thia will
fMt stand close examtnaUon, Tbe Caro-
llnea. which oonstitnted the outer fron-
tier of the dominions, sheltered ..an ene-
my fleet whl<* waa atrong enough to
defeat a British aquadron ; that enemy
fleet was only brought to battle da-
atroyed—^by the combhied operations of
tha Japaasaa, British. an<S Australian
navtea
"The war has completely altered the

oonditiona of strategy to favor of ag-
gression by tlis weaker naval power
The lalands before the war constituted
a frontier (or Australia conalettag of aa

would be used as a screen for the ene-
my's fleet and the inner as the startingp^t (or tovaaion. Today each Uland
m*eacb harbor is a poaaible submarine
baaa from whloh to ant eft tha trade and

I
transport ef Au.t-aUa to the Eaat t.,2S»'ajlLt*^i ffe.^aSi^KS*'

last two subheads, namely. •• Retam of
the cotonies to Germany gives her aa
opportunity

:

" To apply to the Padfio a doctrine
which would have the same evil effect as
the ' Mltteleuropa ' schemes as appUod
to the territoriea from Beilto to Baa-
dad; ^^
." ^^ »^«M fun pawwat for her aggrea-

Blons, for her cottmlea would be an Im-
portant asset with whl«ai to eaaoel her
IndemnlUea to part"
Germany'a famous " Mttteleofopa

"

plaa was a belaous piece of diplomacy
Bach of the plan lay an understand-
Ing of tha physical principle of thew^ge and the Blsraarckian prtadple.
Keep your enemies to misuador-

atandlng." "Mltteleuropa" waa to
emaUt of a union of Oemiany. Austria-
Hungary, Turkey, Bulgaria, aad thoae
parts of the Balkans which were to b«
conquered, thus separating East Europe
from tha west. Tha wedge would hold
these aecUona apart making possible
a diplomacy designed to keep other
powers In a sute of perpetual suspense,
such aa Blamarck practiced with sue-cew unta tha formaUon of the Entente
Cordtale. As to lu economic value

^?,'" f "'^ '^^ proposed rafl-road from Bagdad to Berth, would tap
ttie area traversed, as well as the NwBast aad would at tha aouthem termi-
nal V the radhis for Far BasUm aa-
.tennae of ,exploltation-<or tosiaaca.
India.

^An Identteal method applied ta the
Pacific would constitute a wedge be-
tween Australia, Japan, and the United
Statj* making tt eaay. aa Oermany
would eoaeaive it to aow mUucder-
aUndlng among these three oountriea.
The world is agreed that Germany

should be punished for her part to the
war. There are dHferences of oatoiotionly as to the aitentSd wt^*^
that -punUhment. Clearly, howeverOermany should be compelled to paytea eurreney Htm has available aad
which would aot deetroy her future
ability to pay. Her eoloalea ara andia currency.
The preliminary meeUngs <rf the ren-

MMaUtlvas of the great pewara to

Federal Judge Oeniea Injunction

Against Burlaaon Ratea.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 29. — Hotdtog
that tha United SUtea District Court
had no Juriadictlon in the appilcatioB of '^

the Indiana Public Service Comtntarion
for a permanent inJuntUoc ta prevaat

collection by the telephone cempanlat of

new toll rates recently ordered Into ef-

fect by Postmaster General Burleaotk.

Judge A. B. Anderson today dissolves
the temporary restraining order granted
several days ago. The rates t>ecama ef-

fective to Indiana Immediately upon tha -

oourt'a ruling.

Chariea M. Braeelon, SoUcIter far the
Post Office Department presented the
principal argument against tba Injunc-
tion. .James El. Uarkham of the depart-
ment of the Attorney General a< Mtos»-
sota answered Mr. Braoeloa'e argiasact.
rallfng attention te court aedeos avr*
the telephone ratea pending to Ob.'.f,

Michigan, and Minneaota. Judge Xr.-
dereon said his court had aa Juiladletlon

~

in the case, because no " Federal quci-
tlon had been raised."
"nic Public Servloa Commisslea asay

aUampt proceedings m the Stau courts.

HARRI8BURQ. Pean.. Jan/ 38. -Tha
Coimty Court today, on petition ot the
Attorney General tx Pennsylvania. Is- %
Bued a prelinalnary inJimcUon restraln-
tog the Bell Telephone Company of
Pennsylvania from charging the to-<

creased rates recently ordered by the
Federal a'linoritlea. The bearing waa
set for Monday.

LANSING, Mich., Jan. W.-An appeal
waa filed in the State Supreme Court to-
daV by the Michigan State Telephone
Company from the tojunctlon issued yes-
terday by the Circuit Court rsatralalBg
telephone eompaniea of the State from
putting into effect ratea recently ordered
by the Federal Govemmaot.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jaa, S*. — A oeo-
^atet against tisa enfeiWmeBt of the
Federal tele^one tari((s^bi tlM State,
and asking that the Pacific TVlepbOee
aad Telegraph C-ompaay be enjoined
from collecting these tariffs, was filed in

the United States District Coust here to-
day by the State Railroad CAnmisalon.
The complaint allegea the commlaatoa
is tha only proper rate-making body ta
California,

outer and toner ring, of which the outer *'*'*• mtao to indlcau that the eon-
fereea understand Australia's relatloas
to the German colonies in tha Pacific
AustraUa has a Just plaa to put for-
ward: aba eaa. I tbtok. look forward
with eoafldaaea ta the laiwableoeptaaoe of that riaa^^^^^^

REVENUE BILL READY.

Simmona Announoaa That tt WlU
Ge to the Printer Tonight
Spaeioi te fka A'ew yarti rtmaa.

WASHINGTON. Jan. ».—The work of

(Searing up the mtoor points of differ-

ence In the Wax Revenue bill waa ooi*-

tlnued today biy the Senate and House
confereee and Senator Simmons said the

final draft would be rea3} for the print-

er by tomorrow night. This will make
it possible for the House to consider the-

measure on Monday, when a statement
concerning the proposed legislation will

be made by Kepresentattve Kttchtn.
Detailed Information concerning- the

final agreements res^Jied on the roora
Important issues were again withheld
today by the confereea It is generCly
accepted, however, that the Satiate hs*
given way on the matter of Beoond-claas
postage rates, thua pro\idlng for the re*
tention of the sone aj-st^m as set fortk
to the 191T bill and that the Senate pro-
visions for excess profits taxes h/^v*
been generally adopted with an increase
to flS per cant. |p the rate c«f taxation o'-

net tooomea In ixcoas ef 20 per cent, ot
tovested capital. The proposed tieaata
rate waa dO per cent.

Aaat Secretary Vreoman Realgna-
WASHINGTON. Jan. S».-Carl 'VroJ-

man of Illinois, Aaaistant Secretary of
Agricultural, who aocompanled the oeiO'
mission aaat by the dapartmesc to

Butwa. haa tendered hla Taelgnatie: .

5^. " «?• If*» aooeptad by tha Preal-

^h^ w- VroomaB baa ba» ta tmm
aaaUhferi '*-

!, i*

!
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^$8,800 PAD) FOR
'

ha DEGAS PASTEL

i *remme Couchoe," a Model,

Brings Top Price at Sale of

Collections of Modems.

THE NEW YORK TIMES. THURSDAY. JANUARY 30, 1919.
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1^110 FOR 90 PICrniRES

giber* P. Ryd»rt '^•fMV"
Fatchea $4,400, and Alfred S)sl«y'*

•• La Qoai « Sabia " M.SOO.

TtM i«Ia ef naoders piotarm fer tonita

and Amarlojui artlata, loM by dircetlon

g( th* executor* of UM lata Alezaador

Mortcn ana th« !«*• Frank R. L*wr«DC«.

Uko latter many year* Pr«iiaeot of th»
j

lAtus Club, and for UlM KU«ab«t^

iBfilis. daughter Vt^ 'Ut« Jamai^^-ST.

Insiis, at the PUdpast eT»nto«, uAdir

the aiisrice* o' in>5»Amarican' Art Aa-

Kiclauin. Thomaa B. Klrby. Auctioneer.

brought $54,110 for ninety number*. The
UUertitint picture of the »ale. brlnsias

th* hlghert prlos. wa» No. 71. a p»at«l

by Dtga« " Femme Couchfte," wfaksh

w«at to Knoedler * Co. for (8,800. It

wa« eald that thle might be a worjd'rto-

ord prlto for a pajrtel by the artlat.

The picture was eWrted at fOOO and

ran up quickly, two bidder* aolnt 'Up

•oa JlOO and the other »l,OtX) at a Wd.

The picture was frum tlio eetate of the
j

late Alexander Morten, from the Ta(da-
j

na&M, ilayaihi coIlecUo:-., New Yprlc.

im. Th» "Femma Couch*o" w»» a

M6del. a white drapery - thrown Uxhtty

a«guDd her below the walat. reatlnc on

a aotioh where aha haa thitmn haraaU

^acUy, Caoa daiwi^ ana foot natlng an

tka flooi^

Ooa 9t tiM arat MBall ititiu ii

«• brlav a soed prloa wma aa-

fram tha MoruB aatata^ a IttOa
t pT Rydar, ^'^la BuaaMaB.'

rby U«, whK^want to a W. Ia»n»-
tT torfSBt. Tba aqueatrian waa tba

niat-a triaad. J. Aldaa Witr, Donr Praa-
Idact of tha National Aoadamy.
FoUo-Tlns ts a Ilat of tba piotaraa

trlniinc |iao and ovar:
mwiers «•. Ouak. (skateb)—Albert

i>. Ryiler, N. A ; O. W Krauahaar,. HO
Ml Lite—Uwrt nuitln-Lataur: a.
W. Kxiuaaair 160

Frcr-. il}- Stoato window—Jean Otaflaa
Ciiln: 8«»i»«n. ««»nt 180

Vaniaay ipaneU—Adolphe Montloallt:
I., X. Oeborne ITO

I^nUjcapa—AacalB* Louia Banrai Parli
A^•onue Stuiilo* ITO

Bamat Laborar, (Fragment of " Mota-
•ooneur Uact d«a nrt>«a.")_(drawUis>
-^aas Francota iUUat: C. W. Kraua-
haar »•

Xclttlns, (La Grande Barcere,) (arayen
<Irawtnc)->7ean {'Yaocols KlUat; C.
Haetlnga >?•

PMuala iljura, (charcoal drawlna)—
l^errv Fu%ia d« Chavannaa; A. w.
Bahr •»

A f"up of Wine, ipaael)—Loul* Viator
- Failj MatiUns; Staman, aaaot
La'.9 Afternoon—Ait)art P. Ryder; WlU-

no

m
llTB

uo

lao

CUDAMY AND WILSON

OPFOSE REGULATION

Packers Say It Would De$tny

Mttstr/s Effiaency—Frices

FdBng, Says Swift.

WASHOrOTON, Ian. 28.—Whfla tiOBla

P. Swjft. PreaMent of Swift ft <^.
waa balnc croaa-examined today bafMro

the Sanata Acrtoultura Committaa, SM-
^•anj A. Cudany. Prealdant af tha

Cudahy Packm» Company, and T. K.'

Wilson, Prealdent of WiUon A Co, wv
tellinK tho Houae Interstate Coramaroa
Committee that sandlns laylelatlea ta

reculata the parfclng Isdtiatry waa oa-
naoeasary.
Both Mr. Oodahy and Kr. WnaoB aald

tha tnraatisatlon of tha tnduatry 00B>
ducted by tha Federal Trade Oonunls-
alon wax unfair and ahould not b« tiaad

as tha baala for action by Concreaa.
Ut. Wilson aald Oie did not crltloisa

the Inveatlcators b^'n.usa probably they
wera atncara, but he aald th^ atartad
off wltb a fixed idoa rerardinc - tba
packera.
Mr. Cudahy aaid the packers woold

favor " ootnplate and better publlcfty of
the facta." and If this ware coupled
with friendly co-operatloD " tar better
results would be attained than by mora
legislation."

Both men declared that tha efficiency

of the pacUnl; industry woiUd be da-
atroyed if controlled or regulated by the
Ooverninent.
Fmncis J. Henay, chief counsel for the

Trade Ccmmlsalon In the investicatlon
of the packera. again conducted the
cros6-4upstionlng or Mr. Swift. He in-
quired Into speculative transactions In
Swift stocks aa well as Into alleged at-
ti-mpts <it the big packing com-erhs to
control prlcts and markets.
btrcks ot all meats aie greater now

thaji a year ago. Mr. Swift testified.
" "nten why don't prices go downT "

aaiiad Senator Norrla.
" I andarataad they ate on tha toboy-

sag," the wltneaa rvpUed.
Bi artnlalnad dk.t vaiaeh ot the aa-

omawUMan vaajhia vt he&Ty aappUw
at Baatem p«nrt» awaiting shlpmant Co
Tfngiaml

J0HE8 BOOKS BRING $66^7.

Booeaooia ManuaoHpt Bought hy
a D. Smith for $4,000.

' Tba sala ot the library of Horschel V.
Jones of The Minneapolis Journal at tlie

Anderson Oallerles yesterday brought
$66.9ST. Tlie afternoon session re&llMd
»86,9«7. The highest price of the day
wa4 }4,<)00. paid y Qeorge D. Smith
for Catalogue No. 1,0;0C, the gr«at
Bruges, 1462. manuscript of " De la
Css des Noblos Hommee et Fammea," by
Boccaccio, one of the manumants |n
aaoular manuscript literature. Among
the other prices were the following:

^o. 813—Kaiishawe, by Nathaniel Hav-
thovio. Boecon. 2S2». flrit adltlsn ot
bla tint koolv; Frederick W. Morris. gatO

No. 820—lAfcadlo Hearu tnanuacrlpt,
TheJcencs of Cable's Kcmanoes^'-

HARRISON 6A1TRY,

GAS CAPITAUST, DIES

President far Ten Y««rs of Con-

solids!^ Oo^ ef WMoh He
Was an Orxanixer.

PIONEER IN THE MUTUAL

Native N«w YerMcr mn* OMI War
Vataran Waa a Tnaataa In

Many B<f . Oerporatlona.

tto

u«

wo

lam Macbeth
IB—Jaalousy—Bugan* Fichel: Arlinctao
Gallan^A

aa—l.Aiidecnp4. Long - Island—C!liarlaa

Henrv MUler, N. A. ; P. J. Heney.^.

.

eg—Ooaolpa—Jerome Myera; A. F. Xg-
B»r

*}—Deux Ftmmea. i pastel sketch)—
ilusuaie K^nolr; Knoedler tt Co 400

M—At the Mlrror-Jcan Francois Baf-
faelU; C. W. Krauthaar tSi

40-P.»)Easua—Albert P. Kydar, V. A.; „
WlUIara Macbeth 4.400

I0~l^ Qua: a Sabla—Alfred Slaley; C.
• W. Krau-ihaar •.Is*'

l»-Ros5S. pa.ial)—Juilen Alden Weir;
t Knoedler & Co
aV-A \>naTlan Street, (panel)—William
Gettricy Buiice : C. Haatinfa

tg—Stuiaet, mUIboard)

—

John J. SBsa-
klAs; Bamat, asanc-

as—A Spanlab Otrl. - Cpanal)-Irrins
r-»T-teT wuea. XT A. : MoUand Gal-
ieriea

«S«—The Bather-J. J. Banner; Holland
Galleries ,

ts—The Pond—Albert P. R7der-, 'William
Macbeli;

X6—Hom*wiird Bound—Albert P. Ryder;
A V. 5rner

•I—fenunt' liaajit nn ioumal Ulustra—
Aupiiste P.enclr; Durand Kuel 4.000

|g-The Blue Sea and the Batbe^-
hlWo Hassam: Rchn Gallertea l.WO

66—Autumn landscape—Charlaa Harry
Eaton; J5eaina.i, agent , ... 170
W-A River In Holland—Henry 'VTard

Etti.irer; Bemet. afrejit TOO
I*-Moonll£ht. ^•»nlce foanell—WlUlaia
Gednoy Bunce; K. Bdaards 1,TOO

06— ;u the J'orfat—Alexander EL Wy-
sat: Bemet, ayent 2.iP9

eO-LAndscape—O. T. Rill: R. 8. Sun.. ItO
•1—Carin&n* Htver, ]x>ng Island—Fred-
arick W. Kaal: F. J. Ueoey... 100

n-Gray Dax. Sbropshire, EJngland—
Charlaa Mel'Tina Dmrey; Bemet.
airent Oli

•g-Ragged Island. Maine—Frederick
Ballard TTIlIlama: E. A. Bates 400

a&—A Qiiiet Nook. I panel>—David
Johnaon; F. V.'. Oordon S80

•a-Mana-Albert P. Ryder; A. 'W.
Barr MO

•^-Kcjctume—Eniest Lawson: C. W.
Krauxhaar CTB

(!9- T.ip Edge of the F^I<»t—Robert O.
KJncr; 0r. F. Fran' »T0

TO.-The Blacksmith's Shed—Oastava
Oourbet; Tr. F Frank 1.900

Tl—Fetnroe en corsage rouge at enfant
•-^lar? Cassatt ; Kaoadler a Co *jUQ

TV-The Bath, copy of. rRembrandt. j

Lotrvrei—Lauls Victor Felix Mattllng;
R S. Hull lt»

*(—landscape, Hnntsmen and Hay
\ragon—Oeorger Michel and John
Uiwls Brown; Holland Galleries IM

7!W-;ronbouud—Chllda Uaasani: C. Hast-
taga J* 2,900

T«—oi«-fa*hU)n<! Circus—Ernest l.aw-
iiori ; Dr. F. ITrank •

. SKI
T»—Roees—Julian AId»n ^'elr; Knoe-
dler A Co iOO

n»—The Speedway—Kmest I.«arson| C.
W. Krauahaar t3S

•a—My SujnniBT .'Studio—John Henry
T^achtmaa: C. W Krauahaar 1.800
«—Hide and 8«^k—William Marritt
C*aa»; M. Kno<y)l«r a Co ad

fl—Th.- Fog—Jorias IJa; M. Knoedlar
a Co : >00

(S—Hunters and Pack — John Lewis
Brown; A. Augustus Healey •?
K—Arrival of ad Kmbaaey—Tlepolo;
A. Rleraann 810

l*^Mom!.i?alda Heights—Ernest I.aw-
sonj 'VlTillara Macbeth SCO

tn—'n-.n ^•ovage of. Lelf Ertcson—Bd-
wr.r! Mr>ran: r. *. ijordon 400

«8—Ijidy Trying on Hat—Fredariek C!ar!
Frteack- . Wm. Macbeth gig

SB—Rlho: • Family Group—Rlbot: Mr.
F. Frank r^. IS

•O—Return of tha Flahlng Boats I^eula
L*toucha; Dr F. Frank m
There was a good attendance and Md-

ding was spirited.

.Start Club to HIracBack Soldlara.

CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Jan. ».—
Members of the Charleston Klwaais

Club hare started a movement to form
a natlon-wida " hire back club " 'arhlch

sl^aU urge tha re-employment of all

•."Idlers in their toiler positions. The
plan further la to take care of the sur-

plus of soldiers needing work.

Fine Books and

Fine Bindings

Reduced Prices

Through January at

DUTTON'S
681 Fifdi ATeanc, aear 54tii St

GeordVD. t^mlcb 840
Ko. SS^The Temple, by Gaorga Her-
bert, Cambridge, 1633, first edition;
aeorge D. Smith iTO

No. 864—Hespeddes, by Robert Herrlck,
London, 1(14(1: U«>rgs D. Bndth 1J20

No. S'TSA-^Thera.vtls, by Jasper Hay-
wood. Londo:., (1550-lMO.) first edi-
tion; Kosenbach Company S.SOO

No. STS—The Spider and the File, by
John He:^-ood, London, 1556, tlrat
edition; I'.forge D. Smith (00

No. 883—Sanctus Eplstelac, by Bt.

Jerome. Mainz. Peter Schoeffer, gept.
7, 14T0, <vlth the anns of Ixiuls XXS'.
on tha aides; Joseph Martini 1>60

No. si)>- " Vita ISpistolaa " of Hi.
ilenmie, Ferrara. 141/7; George D.
Smith NM

No. ISS6—" Pob-chronycon." by Raoulph
Higden, Englished by Joha de Travisc,
Trith continuation by 'Wllllam Canton,
Southwerice. 1S2T; (Jsoriie O. Smith.. 000

No. P06-'" Amanda." wy Nicholas
Hooker, London, 1693, first adttlon;
Rosenbaoh Co 1,000

No. 9(TT—Fmnco^Soatdsh "" Horas,'
writtfta on velhim about 1460 in
Parte, Illustrated with ttdntaturea.
borders and initials ; tieoreo 1). Smith 3,800

No. T*08—" Book et lloum.'' printed on
vellum by Vcrard. printer at tho
Coiirt of Franco during the relghs of
I>ouis XO- and Franets I., only one
other copy Known; Cieorge n. Smit.... 1,000

No- Oia—• Otrica of the Vlrnin Mary,"
manuscript on vellum, Paris. IKS,
a-xecuted l>v N. Jarry; J. F. Dra^e.. 1,000

No. 924— " The Disobadlant Child," by
' Thomas Ingeiand, London, circa 1Q6CJ.

first edition ; Ueorge D. Smith 600
No. 02*—" Book of Legal 'Writs." l.on-
don, 1510. Richard Fynson's typo-
graphical monument; George 1>.

Kmfth 688
No. OS*—" Tha dssayea of a PrenUse

in tha Wvlna Art of Poeele." by
Jamea VI. of Scotland.- Bdlnburgh,
J574; George D. Sndth .'^ IJSO

No. 047—Ben Jonaon's " Klnir James,
Kls Boyail and Magnificent Enter-
ttinment, " London. '.8(M, first edi-
tion; tValter M. Hill 000

No. W^B—" Hyroenael," by Ben Jonson,
London. loOO, first edition: Cieorge
D. Smith 010

No. 060-^oho SelSen's " Jant Anglo-
nmi." 1610, first edition of his first
book, Ben Jonson's copy; George D.
Smith 700

No. 888—Chloridia." by Ben Janaon.
London. liKIO. first edition; George
D. Smtth -WIO

Xo. 066—Poems, by John Keats. Lon-
don, 1817, first editltm, presented by
the atithor " to his young friend
'Wells;" Roaenback Co 1,000

No. 070—Imltatlo cnirtstl, by Thoows
Kempls, Augsburg, circa. 1470. editio
prineeps ; (George D. dmith 8.480

Ko. 102<>—Spanish Codex on parchment,
tssth century; James F. Drake TTO

Ko. 897—A Knack to Know an HoB-
a«t Man. L«ndon. 15!lg: Oenrge 13.

Bmtth 1.110
No. MO—Cataltne, by Ben Johnson,
London. 1611 ; (ieorge n. Pmili t.OOO

The grand total to date in $207,627. To-
day the first edition of Milton's
Comus," dsdication copy, will bo sold.

RarrisoD S. 'a«wtir> oapltaltst. who
waa ooa of tha orgaailpera-of tha Oon-
aoUdated Oas Company of Htm Tork,

and the President of that corporation

for more ttian tan yaare, ontll his resig-

nation because of lU health In December,

19CM, died yesterday morning at his

home, 88 Bast Fifty-aerenth Street. Ha
had for many yeara been Intareated in a
number of other eotarprlaea.

Mr. Qawtry was bom In New Tor*
City Nov. 38. IMO. the aoo of 'WUUam
M. Oawtry. a woolen merchant, and
Ann B. Oawtry. In UTT Mr. Oawtry
became intaraatad IB the Municipal Oiu
I4Kht Oompaor. and became Ita first

Secretary. He was eleoted Tresiaurer

In ISSO, and in January, ISM. he be-

came President of tba Consolidated 0«ts

Company, which position he retained

until UKH. During his administration

tho Consolidated Oas Company of New
I'ork acquired practically ^1 of the gas
anjl cleetrto light eompanlaa doing- busi-

ness In Manhattan, tha Broax, and Lodc
Island City.
Mr. Qawtry waa CSialmaB ot tha

Board o( Traataia of tka OoaacOMatad
Oaa Oooqway fma UM anUI vm, and
'
' tha ttata of uo death waa a member

' « hoard. ba«tii|r baan ra-atacted t»

Vtee Praiddaat of the ttkir Toi
Oaa £^ht C^onpai
the Board MTrual ^-^ 'i.s

TelagraiA^m MMtrlSi Sabway Com-
pany, tho Northara_ynloB Oaa Qosb>
paoy, tha Morthani West^aafasr JUght-
Ing Ocawany. the Peaki«rint4|irtrt1nK and
Rafiroad Company, aad up to a short
time ago ha 'Waa aiao a Director of all
the subsidiary companies of tha Con-
solidated Gas Oorapany. Borne years
ag;o he was a TVuataa of the Astor Tnist
Company. Union Tmst Oorapany, Ful-
ton Trust Company, aad other fuxknclal
Institutions. .

Mr. Gawtry sar*«4 ia tha atm war as
maraber of C^npaay BL Tth B^mant,
>ew Todc His wtfa, who waa Btsa E.
Loulae Brown, died ta UU. TWo.chil-
drep Bvrviva. Lewla Broiwii Oawtrv,
\ Ic» President of the CoasoHdated Oas
Oonvuiy, sjtd J&a. Bales Oawtry Col-
Upa, wij, of BCaior Howard D. cfolUns,
M. C. y. 8. A-, now ia Franca. Ha waa
a member of the l/nlon Leagno, Union
and Tuxedo Clubs, Chamber of Com-
merce of New Tork, New York Histori-
cal Society, Museum of Natural History,
Metropolitan Museum of Art, Sons of

,
the BevoluHon, and Sarenth Regiment

I Veteraoa' Association.
The funeral of Mr. Oawtry -eill be

1
held tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock at
Slf .home, conducted by the Rev. Pu^iy

!
StJekney Orant of the Church of tha

i Aseaasion.

Nav Tork Matnal
aaA a mamhar of
ia««C|tfawTortt

Vlrglnlana' Dinner Tomorrow.
The annual dlni|er gnd €anoe ot the

'Virginians Is to be held at the Hotel
Flaza tomorrow evening. last year's
function ha%ing been postponed on ac-
count of tho war. John P. E^ast, .Walter
M. Mt^orkle. William D. Biickner, and
Hamilton Rogers are the officers of the
'Virginians.

Mfga Bromm Wads M. H. Kenney.
Miss Anna M. Bromm. formerly Sec-

retary of the Sunday editor ot Tua
New Tors: Tares, was married yester-
day to Michael H. Kenney of Spring-
field, Mass.. at Ihe Church of St. An-
gela Mnrect. the Bronx. Tl c brides-
maid was Miss Alice M. Jvnklns, also
of The Tiuss staff. UettteDant Frank
Bromm was best man.
After the ceremony there was a re-

ception at the home or the bride, ' 287
East 162d Street. Mr. and Mrs. Kenney
then left for Springfield, Maes., wbero
thay will make their home.

Nalsawald-CarrlngtOn.
Louis C. NaUawald. President of the

Naiaawald Trading Company of 102 Wall
Street and 140 West Fifty-seventh Street,
and Mrs. Henry P. Carrington of LW
"West Fifty-seventh Street were married
very quietly last Tuesday in Bt. Thom-
as's Church by the Rev. Dr. Ernest M.
Stlres. Mr. Nalsewald has two sons.
Harold W. and H. Louia Nalsawajd.

Qreon-Wright.
MIsa Margaret Brown Wright, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. P.' Blonds
of Oreertwich. Conn., and Albert Green
of Morristowo, N. J., wiio has Just re-
ceived his cjlacharge from the Canadian
overseHS forces, ware married yesterday
afternoon at the homa^pf the bride in
Greenwich.

DROP IN INFLUENZA CASES.

Pnawmonia Also Shawa Oaeraaaa,
Health Department Report*.

Deatti and new eaaas of influansa and
pneumonia reported In tha city yester-
day showed a. decraasa. coiaparad with I

TUesflay's figures. Aceordtng to tho
S*^'"*.^^**?*"™?"^ report, l^era were
S.) deaths from intluensa, 24 laas than
the previous day : 100 deaths from pneu-
monia. 13 laaa tlum Tueaday; 416 new
cases of Inflnensa. 244 less than Tues-
day, and 102 now cases of pneumonia re-
ported, or 07 lasa than Tuesday.
Here are the Infltiensa and peetmionia

cases reported by boroughs

:

i, . ^ iBfluenra. Pnatmioiita.
Manhattan .....-,... 306 e*
Brooklyn IlO- go
gronx ...M— 83 9
gV*?"* V ^.... «8 ' 4Richmond .........,.„„. 13 (

PROF.W. E. KELUCOTT DIES.

Prominent Selentlat Hold Chair «f

Biology at City Colieoo<

WUUam Brtkixf B:antaatt. prafaaaor
of biology at tba Collaga of tjta City of
K«w Toilt. a)»8 a aotsatlst ef attaetloa.
dad of pneumonia yaatarday at hta hooM
4rt HasttngK N. T. FfafaeaaT KaDloatt,
who WM bwn ta JMiBalskWjMiU raara

tCary Hloka ef oS^bm ^UoTaai a
daughter.
Profaaao* KaUieott waa etfneatod at

the Ohio SUto Uniirarellr aad aTOShm-
bla University. Ha waa aa &ftraatar
In soology at Barnard CaUacafor fWe
years and a profaaaer etlrtotocr at
Goucher CoHege. Baltlmor«b mora than
ten years. In 1»08 he waa appothtad
Director of tha ICartna BloleglcU Lab-
oratory, IVaoda Halab Uaao.. oentiBulag
in that capacity until KIT. when he en-
tered Uie Federal Bbad dqdalatraUon
aa assistant stetistMao. wWa, auRar
MTVlng a year, ha joined tha ntoulty of
the City CoUega.
A inember of a aambar of aolOBtlfle

Bodetiea, Profaaaor Ksmoetthad writtaa
sev-eral hooka on evolution, embryology,
and other technical subjects; InoIudlHg
Spoial Direction of Human EvoluttonT'

•"Text Book Bf Oanaral Embryology,"
and "Outllnea af Chordata Davalop-
ment."

Total .416 101

Henry L. Pittock. Publlahar.
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan^ W.-^enry I*

Pittoclt. publisher of The Portland^Ore-
gonian for nSarly sixty years, died Ipst
rdght at the age of 83 years. Mr.
Pittock, a native of Eingland. came to
the United States 'with Tils parenU In
1839 and setUed In Pittsburgh. Penn.,
where he loamed printing in a shop es-
tablished by his father. Ho came to
PorUand in 1853 and ebtalned work on
Tho Weekly Oregonlan. EsHy in 1861
lie bought the nawspapar and started a
daily. Mr. Pittock waa also a large
holder of city real catata. paper mnl
property, timber landa and banks stock.

Blahep A. L. Wllllama of Nebraaka.
OMAHA, tteh., Ja«i. 28.-Blshop Arthur

L. WilUanu died suddenly at his home
here last . m^nlght of heart disease.
Bishop. TVHUams waa head of tha Spisoo-
pal Diocese In this district Foflowlng
his graduation from tho Western Tbao-
iogical Seminary, Jn Chicago, in 1888,
and several, 4-ears spent as rector of
churches in Colnrado and Chicago, be
became Coadjutor Bishop of Keoilaslui
in 1880. and t>ecame BUhop in UM.
Bishop Williams was bom in Owan
Sound. Ontario. «ixty-three years ago.'

Shunze Takakl.
Shtmio Takakl, a son ef Baron Ku>-

chtro Takaki of Toklo, Japan, and a
member of tha firm ot Mitsui A Co..
Ltd., this city, died yaatarday morning
at St. Lt^e's Hoapitai.
Mr. Takaki was bom in Toldo thhty-

stx years ago and raoeiyed bis early H-
ucation in his native city. Coming to
America, he wsa graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania In 1909. In
his college life be took a keen Interest
In athletloc.
Soon after his graduation Mr, Takaki

returned to Japan and married HUM
Tatsuo Mitsutr who waa aecreditad to be
the wealthiest woman Jn Japan, being
the daughter of the man who financwd
the Japanese Oovammant during thewar with Rtissia. His wife an* four
ciilldren stirviye.'

vr^""' '^^*i^' ''* • mambar of the
Nippon Club, tha Japan Soelaty, tho
f^^ys?^. CI"?' ^Wine atib. and the
UniversitT of Pennsylyania Clnb ofNew Tork City.

Dr. Clarence J. Blake.
BOSTON, Jan. 2».—Dr. Clarence J.

Blgke. Professor Bmarltus of Otology of
the Harvard .Medical School, died at hU
''.?"tJ'*''' '•day. He jnaa born )a this
city 76 years ago^and after receiving his
M. p. degree from^ Harvard In 18C3
studied abroad for four years. From
1S8S to IS] 3 he was Professor of Otology
at Harvard. Dr. Blake had been aural
surgeon at the Maasaehusatta Charitable
Eye and Bar Infirmary since 1871, Presi-
dent of the Infants' Hospital, and man-
ager of the Children's Hospital. He
was a former President of the America"
Otological (Society atui was at one time
editor of The American Journal of
Otology. Dr. Blake was the author of
•• Operative Otology"

Obituary Notes.
JOHN FREPEIRICK BOHNWDBai. farroar-

ly for forty-two yeara with tha ahlBplog flrm
si.,? ""4?" * Toal, is d«a4 at Ms^aa, 4*1
WlUoughby Avanua, Brooklyn, la his Slg^
aavenUi year. Ks waa a mambar of the
foclaty of Old Brooklynltss aad tha Floalalng
Institute Alumni AsoaolatloiL
FRANOie LBW. asaoelatad with ills (atharm the roofing controoting bualnass. dtadyaa-

tarday at his horns, 1,371 Park Plaoa. Bioak-
lyn, of pneumonia.
,,Mrs. MART J. McNAMKn. widow ^ Jobs
Mc.N>moe, who was a promlnsnt bttiUar IB
groolvlyn and idantltied with tba Board of
Education, died on Tuesday at, her boiaa, 287
Jefferson Avenue, Brooklyn.
HENRY CLATTON, for twenty-ssnn yeara

«nploycd as a bookkeeper by tha Faopla's
Uuarantee Trust Company, died restarday at
his ho.Tie, 153 Hall Street, Brooklyn.
JAMES J. MATCHETT, a eootastleMf ta

Brooklyn and a former PraMSst ot tha QaO'
taettonera' AasocUtlen, dlad yjatarday M
bis home, t7JS Hanaeek atrsat, Bieeklra. tem ^ alxty-nlntk yaag. Mr. Matahatt Htai

^d'it^rsriSj/S' ns&aHf^
Central Praabytariaa Onuah.

ttia Srooldrn Gas dSSia, iU Ta^m
Biool^ Home t<» larilaa aa Tassjafcaged 76 years. Ha was ban gflasBaMk
op-tha-Rudaon and waa a
ataraos AssaalatlaB eTthe
NXCBCXLAa OAROLA. 01 yaaie aM, 4HI an.

porter ef toUat praparatlana aad a msaoar
of Amity Lodge. No. 828. F. and A. U..thi
Si Monday at his horns. Til Park Flaa^

rookiyn.

Mra. MARaARBT AONXS C«aiBB. wMpw
of Samuel M. Graar, an Inpertar of iMa
city, died on Monday at tha hpraa atjbar
daughter. TD9 ICast Klghtaantii treat. Flat-
bush, aged 60 years.

ANDRKW STEWART, rau'rad bvOdar ot
Manliattan and the GrsenpoInt saetiaa, died
ia his eighty-sixth year on Monday at his
homa, IM Calyar Street. Brooklyn.
Dr. LEON E. llOlfD, a Brooklyn daatiat.

died from heart diaeaae on Tueaday at his
home. Ml East Forty-seventh Street. Flat-
bush. Ho was bom in Greenfield, Ohio. for»»
tour years aeo and was graduated fiom tba
Cincinnati Dental Collage in 1806.

JOHN FOLEY RETDY, h«ail of tha ecoy
department ol the W. A. Patterson Advartla-
InK A(?ency, died Monday at his home, g41
West End Avenue, at the age ot 28 year*.
He waa '"bom In Saratoga, S. T.. and waa
educated at the Unlvermty of Virginia and
Columbia University.
WILUAM C. SCHKADiSl. a lithograph

poater artist, died at his hone. ITO wast
Seventy-fifth Street. He was bom in
Weetfield forty-five years ago, and had lived
In this city for five >-«ars.
Mrs. ANN'IB TBARE. 74 yaara fU, d!»-

Tuesday at her home, ASS Creanwien Btraat.
where she had lived- for the last fifty-tour
years. She was bom In Ireland. A son,
Captain Robert J. Tears et tba Firs Da-
pertnicnt, retired, rarvtvea.
HENR'Y FILKINS MOROAN. tar tha Jsst

tlUrty years employed as a gold rsflner In
tha United States Assay Oftlea in this ofty,
died yesterday of pneumonia at his boms. 168
Grove Street,- Montclair, N. J. Mr. Morgan
was 63 years o!d.
ERNI^T .M. GOODALI.. PrasMant ef ths

Sanford Mills Corporation of Saatord, Xa..
and brother of Congroasmaa Laus B.
(Soodall. died yesterday at hta Wlatar.4ism«
In Mlanti, Tiav, actTordhNi 4e:a telSB i Sni re-
ceived here tonight. Mr, CJoodaU was bora
in Troy. N. H., 96 years ago. Ha had aarvad
In the Maine House of Rapraacntatlras end
Senate and as a member of the tiee«i nei*a
Co»molI

.

Dr. EDWARD SAKP'QUS, tor many yaara
a practicing physician in this eitr, died
yesterday at hU home, ZM West 118th
Stre«t. Dr. Sanders tvas grmduatod from
the New York University Medical Oetlccs In
1S7e. and was attending pbyalclaa at the
Hebrew Orph:\n .\flvluin.
Mrs. EDtVARD KRESS, known under her

maiden nanin or Miss Effl* Archer aa ad-
vertlBtng manager of the American Thread
Company and .Storatary ot the New 'fprk
Lcar.:e of Advertising Women, died at her
home in Brooklyn Tuesday of poaumonia,
following iufltuaiaa.
(=

Sartteda
J1AISAWALD-cARRINGTON.-*Cra. Eaary

P. Carriagtoo to Mr. Louis C. Naisawald.
Tuesday, Jan. 28, 1&19, at Bt. Thomas's
Church, by tha Itav. Eraaat M. attrsa.

iorna
- Mr. and Mnk Katliaa

Schweltser, (nee JuUa KtiS,! of MM
Tth Av„ anaeunoa tha Mrth at a aao an
Jan. ST, 1010.

Jie5a
ALEX.^NDER.-On Jan. SS, Mntoe Alaxaa-

' d«r, beloved husband of Raoeoca Bredtr
Alexander and father of Loulae

I
JAN V. CHELMINSiQ'S

'

y LaUal Portraib of

4 PERSHING. FOCH.
K JOFFRE OTrf HAIG. £lc
y on Exhibition al Urn

I Kleinberger Galleries
O 725 Fifth Ave.

j!>*»««<-e-!x!-S->^*4~><-»'»«^«4«>*^

der. !-'\ineral from Ills lata rasHanaa.
2.020 Bathgate Av.. Thursday, Jan. SO^ at
10 A. M. Interment Cypress lltlls.

Chicago, Pittsburgh and Detroit papers
please copy.

ARMENY.—Suddsniy. on Wednesday. Jao, SO,
1019, Carrie, beloved wife of George J. 1.
and mother of Herbert Armeny, la har
8«th year. Funeml aervicas at her lata
residence, '1,077 Keller A'h, on Friday,
Jan. al, at 8 F. M.

BANCROFT. — On Jan. 20, J. Sailers Baa-
croft, AIT Pine Bt., Phlladeli>hla. Psnn.,
aged 7S. Funeral and Intanaaat pHaata,

BLANEY.—On Jan. SO, at 800 Waat 04th St,
Sally Leach. Infant daughter af Cbarlaa
F. and Helen B. Blansy. Funeral prtvata.
Please omit flowers.

BOUtLLE.—On Jan. 28, 1010, Maaa. BantU*,
at her r>-sldence, 624 Wast 184th. BanN
ices at Waiur H. 'Wllliaoaa' funeral par-
lor, 331 West 121st St.. Thuraoay. g
P. M., Rev. £. E. Franks offlolatlng.

BOWI.'>li.'<.—On Jan. 29, lOltl, Rutus V» Ba«w
dan, at his rssidenea, 344 Wast TM it,
Remains at Walter U. 'Williams's FuDaral
Parlor, 3(1 West 121at St. Sarvlcaa and
interment at- El Paso. Tsxag.

BOWLES.—Mary E.. widow ef the lata
Thomaa N. Bewlaa. ifUneral aandaaa at
her lute residence. 474 54th 0t., BrooUxn,
Thursdtiy, 8 P. M. Interment prtvata, at
Union Cemetery, Bedford. N. V,

BYK.—Pauline, beloved wife of Morrla Byk,
In her 72d y*nr, at her rasldaiieab 1,190
Madison Av., Monday, Jan. ST. Foaeral
Thursday, 10 A. M.

OLARK.—On Jan. 28. at tha Rama for Agad
Men, 745 Claason Av., Broekfara, John i>a
Witt Clark, aged 7« year*. Priaaral aorv-
Icea at tha cnapei' af the heme on Fri-
day. Jan. 31, at 2 P. M.

COMBS.—At EouUi Orange, N. J., on Tues-
day, Jan. 28, 1010, Abbie E., wfdew of
John W. Combs- Funeral sanrtces will
be held at her late horns, 621 Osnter St.,
Soutli Orange, on Friday, Jan. 11, at
10:80 A. M. Interment at the ooovsnience
of the family.

CONYNOHAM.—On Wsdnaaday aftersooa, at
har residence. 883 Park Av,. Alloa Oeayog-
ham, widow of J Franli Tumsr, and
daughter of Cbl. C M. and Ralan Coarng-
ham of ^Vilkes-Ba^Te. Penn, Bnrlu at
Wllkes-Berra on Friday. Kindly asnit
flowers. Philadelphia papers please aepg.

DAVENPORT.—Albert B., at Danbuiy,
Conn., Jan. SO, lOlO, of pnauraonla.
l'\meralMtt rrsidsiiea of his sen, A. Shel-
ton Dai*nport, 20 Faindcw Av., -Dan-
bury, ifViday. Jan. jit. at 3 P. M,

DAVIS—On Tusadkr, Jan.- 2<; 1010, Rabert
Taylor Davis, only son of ttiomas J, gad
Helen Eu.v1b, In his 4th year. Funeral
services at tha residence of bis_parants.
1,|)I7 Newklrlt Av., Brooklyn, "rtiaraiay
evening, Jan. 80.' at 8 o'clock. Intaf'
ment private.

DE CAMP.—On Jan, 18, at his residenoa, 000
West ISOth St.. etlas O.. husband of
Kinina C. (nee Hall.) Sarvicaa Thura-
day, Jan. SO, at 3 P. M.

DE MARTINI.—On Jan. 28, ItlO. Theodora
J)., In hlH 17th year, beloved son of John
Do Martini. Funeral from his father'a
rssidsnce, S7S Arlington Av., Jtrsay City,
on Sttiurday, Feb, 1, at 10 A. M., from
the Church of 8i: Patiiek, where a
solan;n high mass will be oftertd for the
nppoeo of his soul. Intar>p*ot In family

' plot. Calvary Ce;««tery.

DESCALZr.—victor T., after a short llinsss,

on' Jan, 28, husband of Oladvs If. and
son of Paul Des^alzl. Funeral from hla
late residence, 2;i9A Windsor Place,
Brooklyn, on Jan, 81, et 10:30 A. M.
Tbent-e to the Holy Name Church, 248
Prospect Pai^t West, where a reoulero
mass will be offered. Interment Oaivary
Uenisteiy.

OLtlOAOR.—Jan. M, Mra. Mhtnle, b^orsd
mother af Dr. Banmal !>., Dougias, Mar
Ous. taiMur. Funeral Friday, Jah. W,
at to A. kC. 7C BSaat lllttnH.

On UoDday, Jan. ST. Mary
&ae M«*d7 wife ofpanlrt /.

sisr^r-Av?^";^
MuiMi mass at Churah of Ooed
I, SOrih at. and Broadway,

- - JlSo
o*oloak.

' Bwruog, Jan. 80. ar
Beaton papaia '

I piaaaa eopy.

Rar. John Maaim Fanrls,

38. lOU. Oaerga
aan ^t the lata

^ - js, D. D., sad tha
lata Ifajy Kliiahata aahooaraaksr. Fu-
iMal aanioaa at St. Paul's ^aoosal

St. Paal'a Oourt. natbusb.
, H, T., oa FtMay aftaraeea.
at S e'doek.

F0BD.-OII Jan. », lOi10»,
, New

at

UtiBflirid. (^Dn.

U. OaHSijr, ar. Barriea at har lata raai-
daaoa lU SGaara Av- Thuraday. Jan. 30,

OAWTRT. — On Jan. t«, 1010., HarrtssB a.
Oawtry, In the Tilth year ef hta age. * Fu-
neral service at his lata rasloanea, 83
Bast STth St.. on. Friday morning. Jan.
8]. at 10 o'clock. Kindly emit tiewera.
Intarmant prtvata.

axis.—At XXM Angelas, Cal., in har 02(1

Car, Odrtruda Oalb, bslavcd iirife of ths
ta JaeOb. saottier ef Mra. ItMob Straua

and Baniual (3elb, Fonaral aandeaa at
. Bam Rothaehlld's funeral chapel, 206
Lanoa Av.. Thtiraday. Jan. 30, at 10 A. M.

CnXiEiSPrB.—aiiddanlr, on Tuesday. Jan. 28,
JOIO, FrederiekR. ailieaata. Funeral
aenriea will be held at hla lata reatdenoa,
(18 Wtet 80th St.. on nnraday. at •
P. K. ZDtanaaot private.

tC'LDMAlfi Ifalvto v., baJavad sen ot Mr-
aad Mrs. Louis Ooldmao. 1,052 Olar Av.
Funsral ssnri^as Friday. 2 P. id., at

li406 WiUlaoMridga Boad, Weatcheeler,
New York Oity, Intarmant Woodlawn
Camatary.

8ACKBL.—Jan. 20, lOIO, Ceall, bdovedwtte
of Alexander Hackel and belored daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. PUlllp Xssig. FM-
naral aarvibes S» Weat 14iM St., Thura-
day, Jas. 30, at 10 A. M.

BAUHi-At the tesidaaea of her mother,
Mary Ohanetu Barluaupih , 437 West
f^ CL. Ifaw Tork Oty, Blanche Irene,

^^^"
City, aged 20
r slstci . Mrs.

. vivavad wife of Dr. Richard
HacVuisaek. N. J., egad 31-

' train the residence of
" West *4th St.. New
. inamlng. Jan. 81, at

. tbsoea to Holy Trinity
lis Av.. Baokeoasek, N. J.,

h aaaa af ^kqulent will be
tha happy resioee of their

CelSrad wSsad iKtMiBaU
bsMaa Av_ Hmr fwk CI
rears, resHag baatis har

H4RltOri an Tueaday, Jaa.
nee 'Flotory,) widew of
oa. Fwnarai from the

raaldanca of h^'aco. Josaph F. Harring-
ton. 28T Hacnlook St., Brooklyn, Fridw
at A. M. Solemn requleir. r.ass Churah
ot the Blessed eaeramant. i'lce 3t., near
TVitou. at 0:80 A. U. Intarmant Holy
Cross Cemetery.

BXAL7.—Suddenly, oa Jan. 27. lOU. at bar
raaldaoee, SOe Beat BreadWay, Anna
Ellzabath Bealy. (oaa MoMahon.) belond
wife mt Tbomas F. Heaiy and daughter et
Jotm and Rosa MeMaben. Solemn inaas
af requlam at St. Mary'a Chnrcli. Grand
and Btdge Sts.. Oa n>uraday, Jaa. SO, at
10 A. MT Istenaant srtvata.

SENRT^-On Jan. 28. TtModors J., son of
the lata Jamas and Marnret A- Hanry.
Serrtces wlU ba held on Friday, Jan. si,

8 P. M., at his Ute lasMsnoa. UOBast
Blst St.

~
f

HOBBY.—At
Jaook Oaklay
Funeral from

SS?"fiaby?'ff^"^4S'j:2:
rom tha raaidanea ef bla sister.

Mrs. J. W. taewdati, IBS Hodaoi
PeaksktU, H. T. Jia, M, S P. M.
riages will meat U^ A. X. trail
tirand Central Depot.

IRMaoo Av..

train from

HOFFMANN.—in tha Tth year atJaw age^
Mildred Daisy, daughUr Of pMl and
Melania Hoftmasn. of Uaywaod, N. J.
FUaeral servloaa fiom Hu<l sao Bautavard

, Oramatoiy, on Thursday. Jaa. SO, at 2:30
P. U. lUodly onit flowafs.

HOHKNFBLS.-Brio. Sendoas TW WV-
N^IAL CHURCH. Broadway. M«h iL.
(Frank E. Campbatl's.) Thuraday. ^J
noon.

ROLLAND^Odma 1filial Xae«, ft gaao-
monia, Wedneadar, Jan. w, at her rasi-

denee, tSO Wast Mth fit FoMral notice
later.

|IORTON.-On Tuesday, laa. M, mO. Albert
XMnld Bmet). smrf^^ta^OattdH.

- -aoia' yom Srown uorton. stUiarad^^M^aea
at his late resideooa, XSM Bagara Av.,

Prooklm. on Friday. Jaa. (1, at 1:80
. M. Pawtuoket (R. L) papsis piaaaa

copy.
BiyiH^HKiea.-Oa Jan. 2S, at the beaaa ot

her daughter, Mr^ Oharias B. OUbert.
New Hsven, Conn., Ajfialla O. Hotchklss,
widow of tlM late Kdward W. Hatnhklas,
Funeral private.

tniNTLEV.—Llssls C. WadDeaday. Jaa. 10,
lOlb. Services Friday. < P. K.. at XUS

. Decatur Av., New York aty.
KANE.—Hosamond Oraos. baloTsd fslfs af

Thomas F. Kane, daughtsr of Tnaiaaa
Pitt and Rosamond I^nlop Oraaa, at
'i'ueson. Arix.. Jan. 24. 1810. Faaami
Saturday, Fab. 1, at Sitf A. M-. t>«ra
her lata raaldeeea, US Waat IWOi St.:
thrtios to tha Church of Ot>r Lady ot
I<rurdea, West l4td Bt. iBtermant Cal-
vary C3emetery. Aut<Hnoblle cortage.

KBEOAN.—Suddenly, oo Ja.i. £8, 1019. J^
a«ph J. iLeegan, beloved husband ol Mary
Keegao (nee Farley) aad father ef James,
Joseph. May, Thomas, Dewey, aad Mrs.
Thomas Lawler: native of Mount Rath.
Queans County, Ireland. Funeral from
Ms lata r«>atdance. 4,440 Park Av.. eo
Friday, Jw. 31, at 8:80 A. M; tfcenea ta
ths Church of Our Savlowr, Waaliiagtoa
Av. and 183d St. Intenaeoic at. Ray-
mond's Ceraatorr-.

BRN.-aaoqr. Beloved huSbaad ef Sarsh,
en Jan. 29. Funeral at eeavantapea at the
tamiiy.

KINg,—At KUsabeOb N. J.. Jan. B. tsio,
Tbemas I. Akar Slsg. Notlaa ef fBaaral
later.

SMAFP.—At tha rastdenoe ef har maCbar,
Mary Charlette Barltyoumb. ef 48T West
S4th St.. New York City, Flora Mary, be-
loved wife ot Dr. Richard Knapp. of

, Mscksnsack. N. J„ aged 31 years. RaatlnS
bcalda bar sister, Planohe Irane, beiov^
»lfo-of PatrloU Hall of 11S6 Manhattan
Av., New Tork City, who departed this
life Tueaday morning, Jan. 28. aged 28
years. Funeral from tlio resideoee of
Ihelr mother. 437 West »4ih Bt., N. Y.,
Friday morning, Jan. .11, at 8:S0. thenoe
to tbe Holy Trinity Church. Maple Av..
Hackansack. N. J., where a high maaa af
requiem will ba offered for the happy re-
poaa ot their souls.

KMQX.—onturaday, Jan. 80, ttiO, at New
'York Boavitai, Stsabath B., dangtiter ot
the late Aiexasdar sad Martha 2. Knox.
(nee Brown.) of 88 West 17th St., New
York City. Notlca of funanal baraattMr.

KRESS.—Bffia A., wife of Bdwasd Kraas, at
bar late hen>a. 708 • Eastern Parkway.
Brooklyn, New Tork. Tueaday, Jan. IS.
Funeral servioas 8:80 A. M., fniursday,

RUEHN.—Suddenly, Jan. 28, 1819, Otto F.
Kuahn, in his KZd year. Funeral servioe
at hla lata raaidanea, TOI West ITlst St.,
Wsdnaaday availing at • o'clock. Funaial
Thursday at 1:80 p. M- latermaat
prtvata.

tAMBBRT^lUga BrtghtweU, wl(» at JoasBk,

passed away Wednasday, Jon. 38. Fu-
neral aarriee at her late residsnes, M2
Waat lITth St., Friday, at » P. M.

LISS.—Suddenly, en. Jan. 37, at Bridgeaort.
Conn., Wllllam J. Lee, beloved husband
ot Oharletta K. Lea. (aaa Smyth.) Funeral
aervtoea will be held at his late resi-
dence, 820 Bast SOth St., New Tork, on
Thursday avealag, Jaa. 30, at I o'oloek.
Intsment private. Kliuily omit (lowers.

UTTELL.-At RdssvOla S. I.. Jan. 28/
Fnmklin P., In ths OTthyaar -of hla aga,
beloved husband of Edltli M. Uttcll and
youiigest son ot the lato Judge Richard
D. Llitall of lUchmoud, B. I. Fuseral
services 2 P. M. FWday at bla lata
residence, 2,341 Arthur Kill Road. Rsaa-
vllle, S- I.

Ln'INGSTON.—Jaa. 94, Isaae. batovad
hoaband ot aarah aad davetad father of
Monroe, Calia, Dora, NetUa and Koaaiie,
Funeral tram tba (Jhspal of Saul A-
&>tbaafall«. S.O0S Tth Av., Thursday. Jaa.

WaOARRON—On Jaa. *T. Ohariaa Roaasll.
beloved husband of Cora L. MoCarron.
and son of John H, and Hable McCarron.
Ssrvlsas TOR FUNERAL CHURCH,
Broadway, oath St., (Campbell Bldg..)
Thursday morning, 11:80 o'clock.

MeNAMEE.-On Tuesday, Jan. 28, Mary J.
Burnett, beloved wife of tlie lata John
MeNamee. Funeral trom her late resl-
deiwe, 237 Jefferson Av., Brooklyn, on
Friday. Jan. 31, at 8:80 o'doelt, Itequisni
mass at Church of Nativity, Claason
Av. and Madison St. Automobile cortego.

KATOHBTT.—James J., loloved husband of
Nellie C. Mat«hett, on Jan. 38, in his
00th year. Funeral senloes at 8:80 Fri-
day ayeolng. at his late raaldenca. i!i5

Hassock St.. Brooklyn,

ieU'8-4W»eo«a B.. on Wddnesday. Js». »,
in bar tlst yfar, al her resioenoe, SSU
West TOtb St.. widow of ths late Wllllani
K. Milts' of Smitbtown. L. t. Notice of
funsral aarvicas hereafter.

MOllHE—Bertha, beloved mother of 0«ra.
Fyntaral Friday at 1 :30, from Mayers
a Co. Funeral Parlors. 228 Lenox Ay. .

NIBOBRHAlIseiV—On Jan. 20. J910, at
her heme. 03 HUIsida Av., Newark,
blaroh. beloved wire of Willtam Nlcdar-
iiauaer, Funarai services and (ntsrnient
will be at ths convanlenea o( the tamiiy.

OWSNS.—Suddenly, on Jan. 20, 1919, at his
residence, 314 (iarfleld Place. ni«oklyn.
Joseph B. Owens, - beloved husband of
Mary Corey Owens. Notioe ot funeral
hercaftsr.

PABCBAlie-Os Jan, 38 of pnau^mia.'' Jtidga
Thomas H. PaaohaJ of Ban Antonio,
Tsass.

PAWLOWSKT^-Suddalyj. on Jaa. 3*. 1010.
at har raaidailpa. 3,810 Mansfield Place.
Sbaapsbead Bay, N. Y.,_Fr{ada A., <ne«
Mats.) batoesd wife of Thomas B. Paw-'
lowslgr. Belanui high mass, of raquiaai
at St. Mark's Oiurch, Sheeaahaad^Bay,
oe FtMsy. Jan. 81. »i«, av 10 A. U.

POI.BKMCg.-nat Newark, N. J., en Wadnaa-
day, Jan. 39. iOIO. at Jm henM, 80
James St.. Newark, Maiy W.. daughter
of the late Rev. Ahimbaa and BiUa B.
Polhanms. la Imt list year. Fuaaral
aerrloe siad latermaat private. Please
emit flowara. ^

RANIXiL.—Christiana tVHraaa, -wife at the
late Jamaa B. Randol, auddanly. at hat
rasldeoea. IT Waat TSd St., on Jan. 29.'

Ftaarot aandeaa vrill be bald at bar late
home on Jan. 81 at 11 A. M. Saa Fran-
eiaeo papers "leaaa copy.

RI(!nAROSON—Buffalo, H. 7.. Jaa. R, of
pneunieala. Wallace Dimatar. 30 years,
eon ot Nellie S. aad the lata Ta»nniai V.
Rlcbardson. lotanasst Wobum. Maaa.

—.At Stamford. Oena., on Tawday.
an. 28. 1918. M. KatlMa Biker. Fu-

oarai aanrleea wilt l>ebaU at tbe dwpel
of Lyman Hoyt's Son a Oo, en Irl-
day aftatnoon at 8:16.

RODMAN.—In New Raven. Oena., Jan. 28,
1919, Anna G. Pomaror, 'Wtdow of Dr.
Wllllam W, Rodman. In tha T8th year
of her age. Ftmeral aar\icaa at har lata
home, 'S Cottage St., on Friday after-
noon St 2:30.

ROHDENBURG—On Tuesday, Jan. 28. Theo-
dor Henry Rohdenburs. beloved husband
of Otdlle F., in his OOth year. Faneral
private. 130 (^aremont Av.

8ABIN.—At 14 East 82d St.. Kaw Xfrtt City.
Paullnil Sabin, bom Jan. M. VK*. died
Jan. 20. 1918. daughUr Ot CThaHca H.
and Pauline Morton 8abin«

aANDERS.—On Jan. £9. Or. Bdwaie. b^
levad huAasd of Flora (naa Hart) asd
devoted father of Evelyn Taaaea and Paul
Bandera, f^inaral from bis late reMeaea,
S80 Weat llSth I3t., on Friday. Jan. 81. at
10 A. M. Inierment private..

B<ZKEDLER.-On Jan. 28. 1810. Otto, bus-
band ot Xlisabeth Sohadlar. <aaa Bbnar.)
Funeral aervtcen on Friday, Jan. 81, at 8
P. M., at hla late rrsldeoce, 30 Sberman
Ilaee, Jaraey City. Funeral on Saturday,
private.

SCHINDLER.—On Tucsdsr. Jan. 88, at her
reaidence, 121 East S3d. Vera M. Acdnm-
chevltch. beloved wife et Kurt S<dilndiar.

60HNE1DER.-On Monday, Jaa. 27.', 1818.
Louisa XlUabath, baloted daii^t^ of
Minnie Augusta and (%arles Banry
Bchnaider. P^maral aandeaa at rasidance .

610 Jaehaoa Av.. Tburadhy, 3 P. M.

BXaiLlG.—Members of tha Lena InvalU Aid
Society ara^raouastad to attaod the (B-
ner^ot Mia Seelig. 400 Wast ISOtt SU

^. JUffiois BXSa.IO. Prasldant.
SRELLETz-Jan. 17, IMS, Frank Da^ls

Fhelter. belond husbshd of Ksthlaan
Hhfiley (see McSherry) aad beievad sea
of Mary i^vls Sheiley and tha late Dr.
IlnUT A. naUey, at St. Luke's Hospltat.
Itutaral from his Ji-it residence, 4e2 Fort
Washington Av., Thursday, Jan. 80. 1818,
thanes to St. Ann's Chun:ta. 12th St., east
of 4th Av.. at 10:80 A. M., where a sol-
emn requiem mass wUI be offarad for ths
reposa of his soul. Members of the
Young Men'e D.!iuocratic League, friends
and aoquaiiitar.res air reapaetnilly InA
vltad to attend. Interment C'uyary.
Washington papers please copy.

SHELLUlY.—On Jan. 28. at tha realdaooa ot
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. ttcBtmxrr.
188 Fort Washington Av., Ksthlaan V..
beloved wife of thf late F. D. Rielley.

toleum reaulem roaha at the Churx^ of
t. Roaa of Uma, lOStb St., near Broad-

way, on Friday. Jan. 31. at 10 A. U. In-
terment Oaivary. Automoblls coKege.

tanCDEICSR.v:At 103 Taylor St., West New
Brighton, in her 82d year, Emily Van
Fait Bnedeker, widow of uvtagstoo Snad-
akar. Funeral aarvicas strtotly private.

-

'BFKNOER.—On Tuesday, Jan. 21, IMf, Aanla
Abbott Spenosr. baterred wita or jana S.
Spencer, Funeral aarvlcea at 800 pu^toa
Av., Brooklyn, Filday evablng. Jan. Si,
1910, at 8 o'eiaek. Interment Oreenweod
Cemetery.

STEPPA(3HER.-<hi Tueaday, Jaa. 36. Wai-
ter M., beloved husband of Lash O., and
devoted (athar ef Maurlee. Xestsr. C^aetre,
and Edna 8. Totmg. Ftmeral from North
Phnadelphla. 11:43 today.

BTBIL,—Oo Monoay. Jon. 27, 1318, Osorga
B. Btatl, aged OB years. Fuaaral servioea

' at bla late realdsnee. T44 Marrls Pu-k
Avw Bronx, Wedoeaday evaaing. Jan. 20,
at 6 o'clock. latarmant Lutheran. Aat»-
Moblle aortaga.

"^'^C^^a.S'lRJSS^wS-. fe S. ft?i
Theodon 'A. atramnu Funeral pil'vate.
Interment Slaafiy Holltiw Caisiataiy, Tar-
lytaeni. U^ X,i at oonvaalaooa ef teaUy.
Pleaae omit flowers.

STUBBS—At Jamaioa. N. T- an jaa. 38,
IDI*. 'William 8. Stubba. in hla TOthyastr,
Funeral aerrlcee will be held at Ida hoena.
Max Weber and Htllalda Avs.. so Satur-
day. Tab. I. at 2:30 P. St.,

TAKAKI.—jShnnao, aged SO. at St. Luke's
Hospital. New York aty, Wednesday
monang, Jan. 29, 1819. Funeral aervtces
will be held at St. Thomas's camrch, Oth
Av. aad 63d St., on Saturday, Feb. I, ac
2 o'clock. Philadelphia paper* pleaae
copy.

TATLOR—.Joaephioe D.. widow bf tlw late
George H. Taylor, in her 81st year, at hv
rssidenea, 3 'West 86th St.. New York City,
on the 28th day of Jsnuary, 1019. Funeral
servicas will ba held on Thursday, Janoary
30. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at her
lata rasidance. Intei^mem private

TEARB.—Jan. 28. Annie, beloved wife of tha
lata Alfred Teara and mother of Robert
J., also ths late Ssrah, Alfred, and
Charles. Funeral from late residenoa,
633 Greenirlch St, Friday, Jan. 31,
thettee to St. Veronlca'e Chureh. where a
solemn requiem raaaa will be held at 10
A. M. Intarmant Oaivary Cemetery.

TOWERS.—Ob Wadoaadpy. Jan. 38, lOiO.
Oaii Yeurtaa Towars, loaa Oail Yourtae,)
at tha home at tier daughter, Olady*
WoUt Darting. 169 Weedrnfi Av- Broefc-
Ivn, N. Y. Ihuaral sarviee at \«tlBrts
Flaos Chapel. 06 Letfarts naaa. asar
Grand Av-. BraaUya, Saturday avsalag.
Feb. 1, 1910, at 8:30. St. Ceota paper*
please copy.

VOLKEL. - Entered late rest Jan. tl. ISI*,
John Volkal. dsarty beloved (achar ei
Caroline 'Foik^ and brother of Mlaate

. Volkel, In hie Oiat year. Sarrlcea Thurs-
day at 8 o'olosk at his late residsnes, 318
East 40th St. Relatives and friends are
invited to attend. Intennent private,

WADSWORTH—On Monday. Jan. 37. ISIO.
prescot! Theodora, son of Preaoett K.
annd Elisabeth 'Whittamora Wsdswarth.
Funeral private.

WICHMANN.-On Jan. 36. 1019. aarah
Grace Holmes, balovad wife of William
J. Wiohmano. In her SOth year. Fuasral
•anices will Iw held at ber late raal-
denca, 9 Burr Flaca. Wetfiawkea, K. J..
OB Thuraday avenlsg. Jan. 80. at 8
o'clock.

WILLIAMS.—Fradarls Eboideraen, beloved
son of Ltautensnt and Mrs, Payoa WCl-
lams, on Monday, Jan. 27, at tha Poat
Graduate Hospital. In his sixth month.
Funeral privet* fiom his lau residence,
3,(101. Eastern' BoiUevard, Weatohester,
New York City. Boston and FItchburg,
Mass.. papers please copy.

WILLIAMS.—Wednesday, Jan. 30, at hla
realdsnee at Itookaway Park, L. 1., Ray-
mond Gerard Williama, aged 81 yaara,
son of William and CaroflBs WllllaBaa.
Funeral and Interment .Satuiatay at eOBv
ventance of family, private.

WTLUAM8.—At Paris. IVanco, Oart M.
Williams, son ot Mra. M. R. Williams
of Grand View, N. Y., of poaumonia.

WILLIAMS.—On Jan. 37. 1919, after a sksrt
Illness, Jessls, beloved wife of tVllUam M.
Williams. Funeral services will bf n^d
at St, Luke's Hospital CStapel, Aniater-
-dam Av. and 113th St., on Thursday, Jon.
10, at 8:10 P. M. Scrantoo and Wllkas-
Barra papara pieosa copy.

yBRXA.—At Cambridge, Mass., en Tneado}.
Jan. 21, HBnrr"D. Yerxa, Preetdeat pf
tha Cobb Bates & Yerxa Oompaar Boar
ten. In his T2d year ; Bundvad oy big aad
and three daughters.

F0tJNO.-^3ora. (nee Furst.) widow of BeR-
ram L. Young, age 43 years. Eefvicaa at
Hotel Bristol, Parlor No. 1, va Wast
40tb St.. Thursday. Jan. SO. at i* A. »
Cremation at Fresh Pond. L. 1. <

3n Wemortame
BCTLER-*-Ii> lovliu: memory of Jeba W.

BuUer. who dlsTjan. tO, lOU,
ROCHE—Anniversary memorial mass for ths

late Johh Doherty Roche, af the Church
ot St. Paul the Apostle, SOth St.^ <^
lunibus Av,. Fiiday morninj;, jaa. 31. at
9 ooloek.

BONDHBIM—(n loving roamerr ef Bartha
Sondhelm. died Jan. 31. |9|8.

There ta nolhing tcMwa to
ths undertaking prefoaaloa
which we cannot furnlah
at the prto* you wish to
paj'—our 73 years' experi-
ence being given. 1038
Madlaon Ave. Phoa* Uar-
lem gTlO—Day or Night.

JACOB HERRUCH'S SONS*
_ fpnaral Pirertara . Chapel ^^.^

332 Ea»t 863i St. Lenox 6652
lew Concetlfae, nr. 178th. 'Tel. 3630 Trassaat

Jcaa W. LyOB ",^Ims,^ memrumiisaniusou.

LoU et small else for sals. ^~~
FLoRAiriliissioNir

a specialty; (nodantM* priced at tlM and
UD. BUWHINOSAJUrvBOS.. Mth Bt. and8 A*^

S* .-;- ;*?
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Why don't

you .be right

while you're

about it?

Goiiig to putln dicr

tating machines?
Want to be right

while youYe about

YouVe made up your
mind to gqt the
efficiencyand com-
fort and conveni-
ence of thousands
of other business
men. Then you
must dictate to
The Ediphone;^^^^^; -

•SiiC

TRC ocm»«tie
CMMN oicnnNs MACMan

ffmi UIT7S89

Tou can't dictate to The Ediphone
unless you have The Ediphone
itself in front of you. There
is nothing to take its place

—

no other dictating: machine
comes to you with fiie stamp
of Edison s genius.

The Ediphone is the one complete
system—with every feature

'

and principle that make the •>

dictating machine worth-
while—and satisfies tiie ste-
nographer.

Be right while you are about St.

Dictate to The Ediphone.

Edison makes only one
Dictating Machine -7-

The Ediphone - V
Sendfor our book '^Better LeHen.'* Or,
better yetf /net a demonstration. Tele*

phone The Ediphone—Rector 3598,

GuknnUed
JmAify

Edwin C Barnes & Brofc
114 Ubwtr Straat H*w Y«rk

mmiad 01. Sdit^on.

A raoooer or i

'>.\.S»T^.f:^;g^^»^j.^,jtJ^^^X<' Sm^h..^:i^^\
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THE BUSINESS WORLD

SUITS AND COATS
for M S8SS

The leading ttorn in the

count^ have become regular

buyer, of SPRAY MARK*
Suits and Coat*. Their re-

markable <}ittinction of de-

signing and their exquisite*

new of iinfth have a gtronjf

appeal to the critical
"younger scL"

SFRAYREGEN
& MARKS

158 West 29th Street. N. Y.
•tforwirwu •/ Qualitif and DiatiTction**

Buyers' Wants
T*n eerUa par \cord each ta^iTtio*.

BKpADCI/yrH Wtnctd.-Opes to bttjr hifh
Bha<Stm, all colon. «pot ea«lu- LMMnnui-

Ho-ewitit. 10!' W at S^ia ft.

EHOADCLOTKS W«rt»d.-Jumiirt» 2001. B)t
' .<^or». I«av* m»**)it». Room 47), Hotel
|M<_Atjiln

BKOADCLOTHS TVMt«Hl.-P«ir!. t«n, »nO
ro»*. gd flonr, 244 B>li At.

CAT.i^ie LAfCS AND GALLOONS Warn-
ed.—Op«n for 5-lnch. B«rlla«r Conum*

r-n II' West JTfh St.

.

CAl'i;8 Wanted
capra and doUnana

floor.

otob«r pfaclQC or<X»r« on
1ST WestJTlh «., Sth

CAPF8 ANTJ COLStANB Wasted.-^obbtt
placing ordara on. 1.140 S'Tray, 8d floor.

OOAT8. SultB, Dr»aj«3 Wanted.—Jolia of
aaxnp>« eoata. luita. drea««a : apot caab^ Al-

bart Tsrrakln Co., &i Weat Sid. Madiaon
g<;na.r» IKM9.

CO-^TSi Wanted.—Jobbar i^Ticlns ordera on
roata and caps, high rrad* only; call

wira aHttiPlaa. 123 Weat 34th Bt.. 4tii floor.

COATS ^\'anted.—Job^er ifiitclnK Ordera on
or.RPpy »tyl«-a aport coata. capea, and Aol-

rno. .^'h flqor. *S Wcat 27 •-h St.

COAT3 Wanted.—Call with Sprlnr aaJnploa
of b'ttcf srad*. 141 Weal 21at ^.

;

4th floor.

CORDUJtOY. WIDE WALK. Wanted.—Suii-
ablfe for bathrobea. Farrayut 482.1.

COTTON OOODS Wanted.—AlBOakeac 901
flannel, cheap tieah nalnaook, M perc«l««,

Ix>nsdale jeana.. «8-80. OO-m lawn. Unltad
StarM Textll* Co.: 200 StJi Av

Buyers' Wants
ran oa»f» par u>or* foeh biaarfJo*.

SKROSa Wamad.—m », »i trlootlna*.
< "1 . Oramorcy 8227. ____——

SERGKS WsntM.-I14S8. 81». S2S. «. 7130,

7lr.". 8110. J04. Oao», 8»W GramaroT 4941.

SEmGBS Wantad.—3. *4, 7614. 00070. Orun-
arcy Ml.".

-

BEnuE
bia«k.

Wanttd.—CO and 14»4, n»Ty »n<l

Boaentarten. 11 E«»t Slat.

8EBC.E Wanted.—104 or W. AJnaricao KoT-
-Ity. 114 Bleecker St.

EL-RUES Wanted.—4408, 40«O. 4001: til

colora; muat be cheap. Gramai^y B14>.

BJflRUK Wanted.—838 na»y. 083« cJajr and
rocki'. Gram. 361.

flKBGEe Waotad.—ryil or atmUar
inly, g^rra^nt 2770.

Oop*B

SEI«>US Wanted.—00070, aSB. R 'Wbttmaa:
alao 1464 biacka. Tiarra«iK 817«.

RlSiGK Want«l.—09070,
Madiaon a<auar» 8007.

aavy and blask.

. ..^.i Wanted—W)70, 8S8. for tpot caah;
Madiaon Square .'PIT

ti.-ltutj Wanted —O'lantltj- of Pakln and
hanna aerge. 519 or almllar. Chelaea S07.

till.. ..s Wanted.—Wo wont to ouy all. .a. nov-
etrlea or velvets ; alao Imperfect 4'ooda for

ca«li.*«>tHsdi3on Squan* 4tHl.

SIIJCS Wanted.-Quantity. black and navy.
<^eau de O'gna: no hlsfaer ttian tl.OB, caah.

Miidiaon Squi-re S-tCl

SILKS Wanted.—N'ovrltlea In allka In all

wtAves. aultable for/aklrtinca. M. iionU,

119 Wiat :4th St.

C.nTON GOODS Wanted.—White eambrtca,"

(

t>0 actttare; alao ahlrtittca. Solomon. 140
6th .\v

SILK ilATKRIALS Wanted and ailk atrip*
cottcna tor loen'a abiita; G«ab. U >82

Timf.a

CoTlXiy U<J<)I).S Wirtled.—.\r.lnaooka 64. SO,
f<ir ra>v^vtVx:hani UHS. L^aalpfaky Broa.

Vloo»"a. w.-hittt and flea-h. heA\-i qualify, not (

ovT »1.10. JacH Goidaton. C« Eaat 31at St.!

ml..KS Wanted.—Ucttt ahadea o( peau da
cyme up to l'5c. per yard;, can u»e we-

onda. Spring 7934.

SLLVERTONBS Wanted.—Sprlnj ahadaa far
caah at ritht price. Uramercy 6174.

DRESSES
qr BLACK

ifl'a

"Black for Style" nwos
profit for die merchant'

who can grasp the mer-

chandising possibilities

in a line of dresses and

waists devoted exclus-

ively to this one color.

Call aad liaten to a !al*3

plcn thai'* real!; Vi^iA

ifhile.

NATIONAL
BLACK GOODS
COMPANY

44 East 32nd St.NcwYoik
THE. Bl ACvK L'l rJE

i ... woi.;.w Waiitud.—W« are piaci.nc . atock
t-i-dera on part^-. goorcfctte. taffeta., trlco-

ti::c. and hlslt'sradc tailored c*»tli dreaaea;
am ;p:ea (> lo 12 daliv. Wleni-r. 'J> Weat TAl.

Uii>^:^tii:.ii Wan;eu.—Wo will buy for caali
3oba or rastiUr gooda, any quantity, for

lr:.m»dlat<k dellvary; aamplaa daily 0-13.
Wiener. 2n Wfat :<3d.

DREti&ES Wanted.^Iobber pladnc lart* or-
dera popular-priced dreaaea In all ciata-

Hala. Call with samplea limnadlataly, 2S
Went 3id Bt., third floor.

DRKSSES Wanted.—Open for larka quantity
cf ceonatta dz«a*ea tor Inunediats deliv-

«.T orly. Call. 9,11 A. M. only, 36 Waat
S)!rt. 7th floor. '

DKi:.'s>tih;8 Wanted.—Jobber placinc ordara
on ar.appy atyiaa, &ti matanala. 3S Weat

Zif h .<.
. m floor. ,

DtlESSES Wanted.—Placii'.r atock ordera on
new allk dr^>aaea. alao Jeraey dreaaea. lo4

Wret IBth. 12th, floor.

i3il.,v i.iM'ONi.t! Wanted.—liifc-h sliauea. Wolf
A Stelniierg. K Wrat 20th. Chelaea D94.

olLVKRiO.N't; Wanted.—Spring ahadea Ar-
tl-.ur .roei'e; apot caah- ctlelaoB 1*^13.

Offerings to Buyers
Tt% cmta per irord eooA Maarften.

ORSeSBS.—S.eOO aeri* trw—t to eloM 9at
at big loaa; 12.75 up. Jacob Hyman Qo.,

137 Weat 23th St.
^

_,
URKSSICS —Vp to the minute atyli. In allka;

aa« our V>'i taffeta' apccial. Silvennan-
Sttak. i?0 WeaCtSth.

DRBSSES.-Georgette allk aergoa; anappy
CMdela; valaea uiuiurpaaaad. DeiUac)), ^

Waat IIM St.

DRESSES.—Ssnea, allka, SO percetit. off:
good atyiea- Fifth floor. 1.1 Eaat 2eth St.

dRBSSBS Better grade allk. gao'tsettaa,
itrge, availing. Glockner. 40 Weat aTth.

Ult£:^BS.-4latma. aergea, velvats, to oloaa
out raaaonable. Seld. 32 Em* Sl«t.

DRESSES.—Sergaa, allka. Bprtoc nodala, to
oloaa out. Parla. 18 Waat 37tTi St

Dlti^;SSl!;S.—I.OOO to cloae out, allka u3
aargga; aaerlflea. Eaatein. 448 Broadway.

DRESSB8.—ii!g job aatln dreaaaa to oloaa
out. 1 tlaat arth, third floor.

SiORTS Suaquebaoisa blgb-Uiatr* , _

$2: fancy allk novelty, «3.n ap: biggMt
value; Spring modela; imtnadlata dallvaiy.
Oraatar New Tork Silk. 44 lii«t gSd.

DRESSES.—1 .000 aerga to dosa oiit. at price.
Bilrun. 13B Weat 37th.

DRf:SSE8.—Job on aeive dreaaea to ctoae
out. 9 Wcat 29th, Sth floor.

bRKSSBS.—Taffeta and georgette to cloae.
Moiitrn, IBrt Weat 2tat^

GEIA.—Navy aerge, S03I]; balow market
price. Macilaon Square 1380.

GKOBGETTUS.—All colora, Immediate dellv-
aiy. ti.ia per yard. Kramer. .11 B. 27th .

UBORGEKN.—Heavy ceorgeen. 6,000 yard*
to aell for price. Qroaa <- Lelbowits,' 134

Weat 86th at.

OlORGETTB. Crapa 5* Oiln«a.—Colora;
prlcaa right. Max Schwarc Silk Co.. 123

6th Av. ^ -

SKIRTS Wanted.—Jobber placing ordera on
anappy atyiea of Spring aklrU; call with

aaraplea aU week. &4 Wast 22d St., etb
floor.

GlNc;*lAMB AND PERCALES.—Arooikeag,
n caaea. 20c. net : percaiea, 64x64, 1 T eaaea,

ISc. net: ailao other Idnda, ZSO caaea! won-
derful aaaortment; tnust be aoIA at o:U» at
price. New "york Textile Elxchange, 1,182

i B.-nadr-ay. Madiaon Bquaffl S67CI.

i G!.N'GHAM3.—Laucaater ataple ch'cka. Fhone
1 Spring OKI.

I1ANDKERCHJBF8.-Quantlty khaki hand-
kervhlefa to eloa* out. Plion* 1,S04 Madi-

aon Square.

Suits wanted.—I.«rga jobbarplacihg ordera
OR amart new auita. S3 'woat 3<th St.,

10th floor.

surra wanted.—Wtu plau* (tock erdna on
high-claaa, anappy auUa only. Call 13>

Weat 29tli St.. 3d fioor. .,

SUITB Wanted.-^obbar plaeia« erdar* on
nappy atyiaa of Spring ajits. Bth floor, 4B

Weat Kth St. ^____

L)Rt.safc".S Wanted.—Jobber placing ordara,
C^orgettea. taffetaa, jeraey, all week, 4-6.

W) W>-a; 32d. let floor.

BKKSSES Wanted.—Jobber placing ordera on
(r»ijett« and taffeta. 126 Wcat a4th, 3d

floor.

t>R>:saK8 Wanted.—Taffeta, georgettes.
larze Soutbem jobber. Room 303. 1,210

11 wa>-.

i)ta:.6c»ijS Wanted.—Jobbera placing ordera
oia cloth and sillv dreaaez. Blrod. ISth

floor. 12-14 Wcat SSd.

LrtKfiSES Wanted.-We will buy for eaab.i
l<i!) or regular gooda; any quantity. Sd

floor. 37 Wiat 32d.

1>UK^'!-ES Wanted.—Jobber placing atock or-
•iera on anappy allk droaaes. L. 4 R., 11th

floor 129 Wt-at 27th.

' 1 'c. • *» ^

if]

ALPHRA
.WAIST CO.

Crepe de Ckiiie—Georjeae

WAISTS at $2.25

BERTEX
WAIST CO.

Georgette Wuata at $3.50

STOCK ALWAYS O.V IIASD

SOW TK OUR SEW BOMB

31-37 West 27th St.
A-Vt> BEITEK ABLE TO NERVE
VOC THAN E-VEB BEFORE.

i;,..^oL^£*. Coata. dulta. Waiata. tsilk Under-
w'3ar (flneet) Wanted.—Caah. Phone Canal

DRICSSBS. Coata, Sulta Wanted.—.*ny quan^
tlly caah; Jobe only. Farragut 8154.

ULVi^T DK LANh; Wanted.—Veloura, Biev-
en'a, Foratman'a, Botany's yalama, 6^^,

terracotta.. Algerian, copen, trecoa. Head'a
71H1. CSQ9, Ajidrcwa &782, navya. Orchard
82t«

The Color Line ofour

Sateens
includes standards and
all novel tones authorized
by Fashion.

Our values

challenge comparison,

^•11-3! Bresdway, y«w Terk.,,^^

. t

Exporters' Opportunity.
W« have a complete l.r.x of M-lnch

Staple Dress Goods
for export tradie.

Prloee iO'*, to 20'5> below mill
quotations.

ADDRESS BOX ZYX
1619 St. James Bldg., N. Y. C.

DlVBi'TtlB LAirfB Wanted.—OtMMi to b^y
l&Pln SEO and chlnchliia 503, or will ex-

chaiiye pekln for aam«-. Famunit 3130.

Ui \ ..T III. LAlNi.S Wanted.—<;aah, F. A
H.. ahadaa 8^3, 803, 026, MS. Paatertiack,

3!0 Mh Av.
. ,

i.'.. Vi-T DE LAiNE Wanted.—Navy or other
colora, in exchange; apot caah. Madiaon

S'juere 207.'^.
- ^^

L\01;a Wanted.—Open for all ahadea for
eat,h. Call Mr. Roaenfleld. Mad. Sq. D340,

FL.VNXBLS Wanted—Slatora 2S2l ; brown
and irreen. Telephone tjtu^-veaant 360,

OABARDUfBa Wanted.—High ahadea at »
price. Novlck, 4S Weat S7tl>. Farragut

?*44. , ........ .. ,

GABAHDINEa Wanted —Whitman 8; 0036
alnr^lar. alao 4666 and I0T64; higb ahadea

on:y. Merit Co.. Gr^e't-y 1121.

GABARDINES Wanted.—Ciarfleld a 4666. tan
127. taupe 39.1. or atmilar. Mart. 8q. 1969.

ul.NtrllAMa and Pl.KCALLS Wanted.—.\t

unce. ail kinda; ninxt be cheap. Madiaon

GINGHAMS Wanted.—FiiMy atrlpea. plain
<-o;ora and fancy checka Tor cash. Farra-

guf 4913.

NAINSOOK Wanted.—Bleached nalnaook.
fS-80 weight. 8.'i0 combed yama; atate lov.--

eat price for caah. H. C. 801 Timea Down-

PEKlALB Wanted.—Navy blue, in large
quantltlea. Hand Embroidery Co., 101 fitb

Av. fhone Stuyveaant 5794.

I'iuAU L>i; CYGNE8 Wanted.—56 In. wide,
red, good quality, up to S1.12H. 3d floor,

>•! f.<h Av. ^
PEAU DB CTGNB8 and Farcy Wanted.-

All colora. Coben-Edeiman. M Weat Slat.

PLUSHES Wanted—Salta. p^oo. or eaquirn-
ette. any quantity; apot caah; ntuat be

cheap. Harry KJtiinger * Co.,{pp;333 Broad-
way.
POIHET TWILL and Tricotlnea wanted.—

'>?o<t quality; caah. Farragut C7B9.

POIRIIT TtVILL Wanted.—r. a H. ; will
exchange tan for navy. Mtlrray Hill 8799.

K>M POM IVanted.-1207.'!. cheap for caah.
Groaaman Broa.. Mad. 8q. 4620.

POl'LL^IS Warned-—No. 774 "Whitman's and
P. P. L. copen. Pokln, tan. -gray. Mr.

Archie. Madiaon Square Zf^ftS.

l-Ol'Ll.va Wanted.—36 inch wide, tan. Sua-
quahanna. Pallia lustre or almllar. Srd

floor. 244 .''.th Av.

fliuctiond.

TO BE fiOUD WTTROCT RESEBTK

To-day & To-morrow
at 1 1 A. M. each day
ON THE PREMISES,

319 \V. 74th St., N. Y. C
ALL THE

Exquisite Paintings,

Furni.shings and
Embellishments

Oaatnlaed In tbs apadoua Bealdeseaaf

Mrs. Jennie C. Bradley,
rOMPBIBlNO

na»Trtlfii] ETamples by Inncsa. Troyon,
Hotner Martin. Wyant. Schrerer.
Ranaer, Oanrerf'wM and ofhem; Fnr-
Bltnre for the Bedroom, Library. I>tji-

ijlg KAOtn. .Mu^ic an,l Reception RoofB

;

OHantal Carpets and ICnxs, Andirona
Modern and Period Bronie* b,v Rem-
ington. Borre nad other .Hrolpter^ of
ysttt*i Rare Cblneee Porrrlalna, Xlffaoy
Chime Clock and Clo'k Seta, Mirer,
Aa<llar Engravings. Booka. Floor and
Tmblo I.*inpa, Stelnway Baby Orand
Dana ud aa exoolaita Loula XIT.
Aiiboaaon Tapeatry Reception Salt.

Ob Tn» View to time of 8bI«l

Robt. C. Graham. Auctioneer,
OmCES -\.VD aALLE&IES

9:i4-926 BROADWAY, N. Y.

POS'LIN Wanted —American woolen poplin,
h!jh ah&des, for caah. Roeenblatt. Call

GrvfW 8407.

POr-H-SS Wanted —All hljh ahadea. R. a
W. Cloak and Suit. 50 Weat I7tfi

Pt^l'LJNS Wanted.—Am^jrlcan or br||rhtwood.
copenh?g^n and n'.:a^9 984. Furragut 2477.

POPLIN8 Wanted.—Tan, clay, Pekln, Copen,
Qu ak* r and gray. Phone Knickerbocker 2tt8.

POPLIN Wanted—Black and navy, all qual-
Itl^a. MadlSq. 6389.

POPLINS Wanted.—Gray, all wool, tmel-
a.-a 7997.

rol'LINS Wanted.—Ainerlcan 90610. rookie
fi«fi shade. Clay 976. Madiaon Pq. 1969l»«,ii snauf. < 'ay hip. aragiBon r-q. igoi'.

BOOKIE. Tricotlnea Wanted. —Garfleld^s,
Andrew's. Madiaon Square tt375.

Sl,'..u Wanted.—<^antity no object; must
.he cheap. Madiaon Square 8670.

SEIcT.BS Wanted.,—Open for 100 pisosa blue
serve. 10 to 13 ounce*. Moe Levy ft Son,

Franklin 3280.

B1;RGL8 Wantsd.—Open for quantttiaa «t
black French aargas. Itoom 71S, 896

B^r.^rt^<*l^y

SEKOES AND POPLINS Wanted.—0«ra f25,
8610. 0677; spot cash. Joaaph Cohen. 4620

Ma^eon ggoere.

BERGB6 Wanted.—Open, for quantltlaa of
black French senges. Room T13, 896

Broadway,
s .Rgi.S Wanisd.—1464. 619. 1004. 812. in

all colors. 81 Mb Av., Room 710. Stuy-
v»aant S411.

tSEROES Wanted.—U. S. S3S laavys. reaaon-
atle. caah. Scliulraas Broa. ItM Weat 27tl^

Farragut 3440

3i.:tGE8 Wanted.—7003 <^ aimllar, co|isn,

gray, tan : alae 99 Whtf^as'a, navy, black.
Ch»laea 9fiS5,

ii-.-tOBS 'Wantad—Grai Pakin. tan, and oo^
pen. 828, 819, or 14*4. 1.1E3 Broadway,

Room 1222.

;5r* Advance Notice *tSP|

I. SINGER, Auctioneer. Sells Friday,
Jan. <>Iat. at 10:80 A. M.

tt prmniaae. 8*8 Broadviay. N, Y., jth floor,
jobber'a stock of Eaat^rn Textile Mllla.

Inventoried at $85,000.00
Consisting of 300 Original Cases

Domestics
Shaeta. Pillow rnaaa. Table Cotss*.

Daviasfca, Towela. BlaDkcts. MuallBa, Ac.
8'.ocka will br sold In caae Iota, and allotlld

Iri'.eeeet. department atore buy,;ra and Jabbera.
'•»fftyil^ cs'-aloguea at sale. Auctlonear'a
>,'!:ca, iSi Broadway, Brooklyn. TaiaabaiM
'...TV Sitagg.

auctumteai.

Las. Shongood, Auct'r. 539 B'way
•<i:i tu7 large plants. Nothing nnder Sl.OOOi

•\RGL.'iT CASH "uviw BEscHANoigt

Vac Ptaag 4 C*i^ SIT BnUtm. ' '

SERGES Wanted.—'Vliitman'a 90, tJ. 8. 83<:
all qt:ar.titiea. S'am-MIller Co.. Madlaoa

Soii»re ^72. .

SERGES Wanted -^Open for 2SS. blus and
ua-.-7, and 9 Wnltman. blue and navy. H.

J. Schlffer. 10 Eaat «»d Bt.

SUP.UKS- Wantad —1060. 11433, 519, or Blm-
•lar. In navy and black; cash. Kaplan

Broa.. 22 Weat 32d.

StriTS -Wanted.-jobber ' placing ordara on
better grade auita. 4th floor, 12 Wat 3Tth.

i'Al''FKTAS Wanted.—All colora. Shapero,
I.,ewie & Co., llKtMadiaoti Av^

'iKlcOTINE Wanted—Garfield 4718. all ool-
ora: Immediate delivery- Madison 8q. 8.^0.

THlCOTiNi.S and P^-1'LINS Wanted—Navy
and liteii ahadea for cash. Gre.nieri.7 1074.

TRICOTl.VES Wanted.—4718 or almila.,
aergea 99, 00070. Cofaen-Edelraaa. Sa 'West

81»t St

HluOTlN'B Wanted.—Garfield a 4718 or olm-
Itar, all ahadea. Posner Marlnace, 44 East

.12d

IKILOTINEH Vfanted.-v<avy; good quality.
Farracut 332.

i Rl. OTiNE Wanted.—Garfteld'o navy 4718.
Karraimt 4064,

TRiCOTI.S'ES Wanted.—4718 JulUlard or bot-
any; '\l'l pay cash Madiaon Sq. 5483.

TUB SILK Wanted.—Striped ; all quantl-
tlea: apot cash. H. Kajrovln, 100 W. 26th.

V Kl.<JUR8 Wanted—All hlsfh ahadea. B. a
W. Cloak and Suit, W West ITth.

VBLOLTtS AND IXJPLINS Wanted.—Spring
shades; .?aah. Laahin. 143 W. 29th.

V..iA)LpJj Wanted.
r.2fl, 848. S03. W2,

—t;aah. F. ft li., ahadea
paatemack. 319 5th Av.

WINDSOR CAMBRIC Wanted.—Open
.
for

2.000 piecea, all colors 25 Inc^, at a price.
Room 713. .19fi Broadway.
WOOLE.NS Wanted—Open to buy fine wool-
ens, for men's clotlilng trade, for caah. Ap-

ply Shane, 2.">7 4th Av., 11th floor, betweea
9 and 11 Thursday. Friday. ^^
WOOLENS Wanted.—Quantmea for men's
wear; all quailtlcs. Boom 713. 38« Broad-

way^
WOOLENS WaiAad.—All kinds, for caah:
alao 54221 serge, fr. black. Demast, Gram-

ercy 1338.

Offerings to Buyers
Ttn esivta per tconf each bsaartlMi.

APRONS—Close out lota, apecia] prtoao. W.
H. Daan. 45 Biaat 17th.

liAiHnuBi^b.—Beacon, pretty atyiaa: Im-
mediate aelivery; spaclai vriees. - Arida,

ilfi West 2'Ja St.
,

,HILDRt;-N'S DRKSSF.S.—7-1'i. good glng-
hani, SO dozen. li^vt Broa., 55 Weat 3d.

Coats.-High grade ; Immealate delivery

;

reduced pricea; j^olivla, silvertones, Nor-
manUies, pom itom! pile fabrica, ftc. ; Spring
line ready Irr jobbers. Mexerltxky A Stol-
,vrma;i. 28 Weat 27th St^

.^^Aio jUU fur-tiiiiuiiOd cloth coats, 300
coatees beaver, mole and Baffin seal. ^UU

fur-iriiumed plush coats; must be closed out
n^gardless of coat. Harry GreenlMrg Oo., 39

.• 9 .S tl' S'

COATS, Suits, Dresses.—Jobs of sample
Spring coats, aulta, dresses always on

hand; extraordinarily cheap. Albert Ter-
rakin Co., S3 V^erst 82d, Madison Square
8048. _^

HOSIERY.—Msn'a, -Beacon whits and split
foot, to cloas. R. Flely ft Co.. 141 8th Av,

laiAKI DRII.L.-3S.000 yards, bargain
lea. Pramlar NoUoo Co., 18 'West SSd
8740 Mad. Bg.sT'

KN'BEPAKTS.—Cotton aerxaa and worgtsds,
t> sell »X rs«aonaMa price, of -high grade

msk*. J. Gordon, 8» Great Jenea St., N. Tf.

KNEE PANTS.—ao dosen corduroy, $8.50 per
deara: other large joba cheap. Reliance,

ISO Bleecker

Offerings to Buyers
.Ten e«itto.,^r wem eoek laMrMen,

«ILVERTONB.-Hoia«B- I.*otMira'a tAiipe at
reasonable price. Famtgnt 2177.

business -«w1nc
.000 aWrta, all

toSKIRTS,—DIacontlnuIng
illness: have to cloae out

new Spring models, serge, wool, aiuS Mlk
flald, plain sllits. alao novelties, at a sacrl-
Ic*. 1,183 Broadway-, Roein SOS. Uad. Sq.

47.M. :

SERGES AND POPLINS —7120. B4S9, 11433,

519, S28, 94. 104, 113, 236, 838, V8L, 1200,

7T4, 4S60, 2l7, 0609, .ISeO.' SbalnberB ft

Schoenfe-.d. 257 4th Av, Oranierey 1988.

SIL-VERTQNES. — Bead's oxford. 44 Inch:
also Walthar'* trleotlns. navy only. Kor-

ray Hill 60yr.
,

6ILVBRT0NB8.—All the. SpriDs afaadsa. lo-
eludlng American Beauty, tan. and navy.

Madlsen Square 1830.

poplin,
blsgi

L-v. lUTB.—Wool and silk, to close out;
Spring siid wash line readyr clever styles;

good values. Pioneer Skirt, 3 West 2(>th.

SKIRTS.—Susquehanna hlgh-lbstre popUiM,
aaitn strlpea, plaids and taf^etta, f2 up.

Harrison S'Kirt, 38 West 21st.

SICIUTS.—Susqushannti pspllns, 11.75: sergia
and allka, very cheap. Hutosr, 48 Wcat

25th.

SLEEVE LININO.-40.0aO yds. 7« Dowbe-
ford 40-Inch twill, sell at exceptional law

price. Harry OreanbergI 147 North Uth St.,
Philailelphla.

uiTti—'.;(;a high-grade aults,
' t Broadway. Room 40T.

to Close out.

SUITS.—All wool light weight pepUna,
110.75. Supreme Mfg., IB West 24th St.

SUITS.-^A nicely trir.-.med Spring suit, made
in Amerlcat'i '^oolen Ck>. poplin 810-80; see

this model before leaving town. Abraham
I.ustffarti'rr, 8-10 West l&th St.

SUITS.-Our |t6.78 stlk lined, handsomely
braid trimmed suit is i^ world beater; so*

it imniadl&tel}'. Louis Baiunao ft Co,, U
East SM St. '

' :

BUtT8.—dtiiarteat mlsaea' suit* In tows;
ahappy litj'les at the price. Tork, 1,270

Broadway. ^^
i Afft.l'AS AND GEORGETTES. — All
shades : iiamadlate dellTsry. Uadlaoa

Square 3313.

TAFFETAS.-Nswsst ahadea, tL18 up. Max
Schwarx Silk Co.. la; 5th Av,

TKIOOLBTTE.—Pure fibre aUk, S« tochtii
v2lde, all colors, t!-50 per yard: lmme<lfat*

(leilverr- Madison Square- B37S.
, ^

UNI.NTGe.—Silk and cotton; special designs,
ciiltable for coat and suit trade. Adelaon-

CUman. Franklin 8.-S5.

MOMAIR.—Fakoy S4-lncb tor men's suitings:
also for skirts and dresses. American

IJnlng Co.. 621 Broadwa:-. Spring M88.
PANAMAS.—Also high shades and black all-

wool and cotton warp In big variety.
Henry Samapn, 6.5*1 Broadway. Spnnc l;*l*i.

! 'I'HlCOLLKTTEd. — 1 ..-St quality; aMoead
colors; low prices. Phoie Mad. Sq. 4883.

TRICOTIN-ES.—Garfield's 471S, 14 black, 12
tan: Arthur Joel, 14 na-vy; Garfisld's 4666

gabardines, all colors. Including na-.>, tan.
and rookie; also Garfield's Polret twill.
Madiaon Sq-iare 1520.

TRICOLETTE.—Black, navy, gray, at lactl-
flce. Parlalan Mfg., 81 East Slat.

PSAD DK crONES.—Plains and fancy, be-
low market price. Max Scbwarz, 122 8tb

Av.

TRICOriN;;S.—Na.> ; also 11433; Spring
shades velours. Farr. 5769.

POIRET TWILL and Gabardinea-Roldel 5239.
Garfield 4830 and Actne gabardine, very

dteap. Herman Bruner, Gramercy 4264.

I
TWEEDS—*1aher * Kennedy style, 8400,

( OOiiIO. poplin, navy. 4060, Ooff serge, very
i
i-etiBonabie. Fsrragut 3770.

ItJiiliiT TWILLS, tricotines, and coverts,
80336, 8uD3; all shadss; reasonable. Chel-

sea 6649.

POPLINS ANT> SERGES.-Pacific I-PL.
MFU, VSl., CFL, WFX: Juilllarde 54289,

4061 ; Cleveland 0288. 9068, 8234 ; low prices

;

no phone calls. A. Agrreia ft Son, 27 West ;9th.

1 J.JNci —949. 603, S2; £15*,,. 777. 4SW),
491# tl.kS: eooovi.

cash. Gramercy 5941.
1398. S1.35 net

POPLINS.—Pacific, all wool. 64-lnch navy,
81.70; also Scotia poplins; reasonable.

Farragut 9076.

POPLINS.—Andrews's, all high rhsdes; also
black RCd navy; Dobson's. Selden's, Jai.es-
town. Amoakeag. Greeley llffl.

'

POPLINS AND 8EBGH:e.—U. S. 285 navy,
90610 and 06077 black and navy. Madison

Square 8»8C.

UNDEK'tVEAR, silk; complete. up-'iO-date,
snappy line; immediate and later delivery;

camisoles. 89 up; envelopes, 818 uozen up;
combinations, night gowns, petticoats, and
bloomers. Dainty Silk Underwear t:o., 401
4th Av., New York. Tel. Mad. Hq. 9009.

\'i.;LOUK!S.-^Hlgh ahades U. 8. 235, 1464,
114.12. 54289. Andon Mills. Gramercy 6034.

WAISTS,—19 dozen exclusively.; snappy tai-
lored and trimmed models; wonderful val-

ues. West Point .Waist. 119 ^t'eat 24th St.

WAISTS—100 dozen gtiorgette assorted col-
ors and styles; 833 dozeti. Arlington Waist,

07 ntb Av.

WOOLENS off price; 17 pieces, 9813 black
8^76. Gramercy 4619

\AiLN.—Have to offer qusjititles colored yam
Roods at, a price. Room 713. SW Broadway .

Conumcts orterca.

pnVi ivg_ar«in r,.,^, .» ti in »...<—^JTT i

CONTRACTORS Jobbers on . popular pricePOPLlNS.-»C61Q_navy at 83.10 yard net. I Ureases: brtns own aamplei: Immediate
business booking today and- tomorrow-.-. 2 to
f» P. M. 16 West 31st; second floor.

cash. Orchard 8246.

POPLIN.—American 6609Vi navy veiy cheap.
Madison Bg. S336.

.-.i.\^.—.Vi,ier;cAn 06077. uavy and black,
100 pieces, 82.1,5. Farragut 4446.

POPLINS.—Navy. SLM. 11433. sorgs. 81.70
-Spring shades velour, 82.S0. Farr. 5750

CONTRACTORS en trtcolette, Jersey foulard
and Georgette dressee, bring j^ur samples.

Call 9-11 A. M. only. 7th fioor. fc Weat .31st.

POPLINS.—American navy, POBIO and 6077;
slso navy: Pciryt twills. Greeley 1544.

POPLINS AND SERGES—Cotton warP. aU
colors, very cheap. Greeley 437C.

POPLIN.—6709H navy; reasonable price; will
exchange for black. Madiaon Square 7020.

rpFLUfS. -Velotira:—America'fi" 060TT. na-vy
038. pekln velour. Farra sut_4639^_

BECO- SIUC. S.'V^ ; voilea and organdlee. mer-
cerise, 18 cases, 18c. : batiste, nainaooka,

at a price. New Tork Textile Exchange,
1,182 Broadyay. Madiaon Sqaare 8671.

CO.—Wo call it Sidney allk; low pri.cea.
Nathan ft Heyman, Farragut 2M8.

COATS.—Children's Spring coats. light
shades poplins and velours, at low prioea.

Eminpss Mfg., 41 Eaat Broadway. Orchard
6548.

SERGBH.—0036. 09070, 6234. 833. 23S, 842S9.
104. 09, Gera 787, Jamestown 9302. 7120,

81f,8, Botany 809, 11433. 1464, 38,"*, 7008,
WFX.. .MFL., 528. 519. Broadhead SOO. 8000,
3700, 7800, Whitman's 774, 228, PPL., B. P.
K. L.. American poplins 90610, 06077; alao
Mg variety fancy sklrtlncs. Henry Samson.
656 Broadway. Spring 2716.

SERGB.S.—84289, 8695. 7«4, C£S4, 9066, 7008,
7512. 7120, 11433, 7713, 9288. 828, 3850, 0609.

4002: 774 poplin; 2137 Fram, also Lorraine
j taffeU. Utopia Mills, S3 Eaat ' 21st St.
Gramercy 4478-6.

C<->.\T8.—High-grade Bolivia and allvertonea,
raccoon -shawl collars, to cloae out; also

Oxford sulta. Potter ft Sohattman, 147 Weat
22d St.

COATS.—800, splendid assortment, all wool,
pom pom velour, broadcloth, fur trimmed;

closing out. Shapiro Davis, 29 West 3gtl' St.

uni.a:~i to 6. 8 to 14, all materials, to
close out at a sacrifice on account of mcv-

ins. Rosh-Mayers, 17 West 28th.

COATS —2.000. closing out prices; large as-
sortment colors and matarial. fur and'self

trimmed. Slpkln ft GorshSn. IS East 36tb.

COATS.—Large assortment velours, cotton
pom-poms, broadcloth, at sacrifice. F. J.

Gelfond ft Co.. 141 West 28th.

C'J.^ ;::!.—oOO spring moofls, all wool Mrgea,
burellas. velours, close out at a price.

Ccpeli.:!!!. -IS tS'ea- 26th -Bt.

COATS.—Salt's plush, plain and fur trlmthad,
tor sale purposes. Hurwltx ft Son. 109

West 26th.

C0AT:i.—<3tyllsb stouts, Mito, Dolman; Im-
mediate delivery. J. Dunn, 127 W. 35th.

COATS—Have 200 fur trimmed, better kind:
close out. Gottlieb, la West 83d St

COATS—High-grade flapper coats; Sprtnc
line ready. Julius Goldstein, IBS West 284 .

COATS.—Velours, seal shawl collars, cheap.
Thiodore Wtlss. ',« West 27th.

COTTON.—830 lbs. of brown mercerised silk,

1^00 lbs. brown sewing cotton. 144 lbs. white
cotton, 400 lbs. gray cotton, also white tape,
hooks and eyea. Call 409 Lafayette St., 6th
floor, not later than Friday evening: will
sacrifice at a price.

OO-l'TON GPJ:pE.—Imported cloth; will eloaa
out cheap. 1,183 Broadway, Room 414.

(iOTTO.V GOODS for Export.-»-10 caaes ooro-
nation voile, every caae assoried colors; 16

cases white orgsndle. double-folded, to close
out below msrket prices. Chelaea 8280.

COTTON GOODS.—Jobbers' and exporter!'
cotton drills, gabardines, holiands, voile;

full assortment; tielow market price. Call,
or write, tla:-! A Dabah. 276 Canal St.

COTTON tX»D8. — PIquea, gabardtnea,
voiles, eecos; tieiow market price. Man-

Ison Square 5852.
,

COTTON GOODS, shirtings woven and
printed; all maksa; very cheap. Farragut

491S..

COTTON GOODS.—Ail kinds below market
price. D. Solomon ft Co., 160 Bth Av,

DRESSES.-AH wool Jeraal draases at 16.78
net; we also make satins, taffetas, and

serges, at pricaa -cheaper than elsewhere:
in spite of the strike' we still oonilnue to
deliver In large quantltlea. L Rand ft Co.,
87 W. 28ih St

DKfldSES of chkraeter and dtsttoetlon, yff
ptloed low to atlmutate aalea; all wool

Frenob serge. tS.80-fl8.7S; aaUns, taffetaa.
jeraeya, Beorget,tes. 86. TB. 816.80: Immedisu
d-Ilveries. Feller. 80 -Weat Sid.

SERGES A-ND SHIRTINGS Wanted. — In
olive, drab, large quantltlea; call with

samples. Levitt Frank'. 88 Wsst 32d St.

DRESSES GeoreettiT taffeta and mxiai
newest Spring style* on th* reeks for Im-

mediate delivery; also exceptionally good
numbers in aerge, to close out. Redflm Cos-
tume Co., 22 -West 37tli.

ti£P.U£S Wanted.—Storm surce* aud popllna.
for cash. Gilbert ft Rosenblatt. 27 West

31st St.

SERGES, Poplins Wanted.—Navy, Ko*. »,

99, 06077: tan. gray; spot cash. Modem
ClcTak and Suit Houge. 15 Wesrt 2eth.

fcUROE.S Wanterf.-00.1«. OWWO, 83«. Sl«, JO*,

114,13. Ornssmsn Bros.. Mad, fig. 4W0.
«i:RGi:s Wanted —-\ll llnds. at once; must
be cheap. Madtaon Square 8870,

h)--lt:;r:s Wan-e.: —fash, rookie aers* lOX
0Wi7n. 1464. or..-,ii. Hastamack. St9 Bth Av.

8KRi;i-.8 Wanted.—7.''.01 navy. 8428S. copen.
tan, rray. Madiaon Square 3^00.

SERGES Wanted, -519, ail colors; elSS.
Theri^ere Welwa. Farrant 4860.

SliRGES Wanted.—mo or'TT. B. O., aolld
r.av-y- Fgrraryt 9S10.

8BKGBS Wanted.—Americans 08S« and Whlt-
man's 99. for cash. Orehara 8744,

SERGES Wanted--U. 8. J35. Gilbert'* 8300,
9. 104, 99. Gramercy 8428.

SERGES Wanted. — WFX—88SO-51Si-2S8^
0(rO:0-«W. DavMoft Co.. Mad, gq. 4622.

SERCS Wanted Ajnerlean 0036, nx^cie 8M
Aa4* or itmUar. Moft. S^ar* UM.

DRESSES.—Georgette, satin, taffeta, jersey,
and serge, large agfortment for afreet and

afternoon wear at reaoonabla price*; Iro-
medla.s dellverlo*. Wonder Drew, 1S3 West
Wth St.

DRESSES. — Serge*, taffetaa, georgettes;
latest Spring aurles; Immediate delivery;

86.75 to 814.78: jobe always on hand. Flora-
nell r>resa. 38 WenMth.
DRESSES.—3,000 doun hous* dre****, a*-
nrted ctnshama, ehunbrayi, p*rc&l**, |B

per doxen. National Kimono Co., 148 Greene

DRESSES.—3,000 serge and taffeta, anappy
styles, 86.78 up: t>lc values: tntmedl^a'e

M. * Bon*. IS Eaatdell-rery.
38d St. ^
DRESSES TO CLOSE OUT AT A PRICE;
tricoMtes. georgettes, terge*, satlaa, nov-

eltle*. aahwarij Bros.. 89 Wet aoth.

DREe8KS.-~3,600 to cloae oat before morteg;
value* to 816,80 at t6.7* to «7.7B. Bahy.

116 Wet aoth *

DRiJbtJi.H.—309 snappT ertes, |S.7ii SOO
beautiful tkttetft*. IS.76: betftur auma*.

87 7.1- Emanuel.. 43 West JTth.

DRESSES, tret, afternoon, and •vutlng.
Petsr Thompson *peela], <8.7B. American

Costume. 118 Wet 3»th St.

imESSES—600 Mtvv sljk «bM» out «t
Hbn. •upeitor, lU SMt Mk,

Si IViES—<i38. 104.V1. 809, 828. 7120, &42S10,
7302, 84292, 2G40, 10338. 54268, 838, velours.

Pe'In. buff. tan. rose, gray, and clay; 50
pieces. Boston Woolen Mills, 29 East 22d.
Gramerc.v 44S1

SERGES, POPLINS. 1209, 87, 3, 99. 6814,
7614. 6122. 7120, 7512. "SO. 11433, 809, 828,

9056. 94.'5. 4061. 84280, 838. 774. «7liO'-i. L.
Fin' slstsln ft Sons, 696 Broadway. Spring 6311.

8ERGEB. POPLINS and Panamas.—819. 1464
3703. Walworth SOS, 774. 689. Ger« poplin,

slao high ahades Andrew* Popllna. Herman
Bruner, Gramercy 4264.

SERGES.—1404. 81.82H; 7120, tl.BO; 90,
81.90; 84289, 8148; 84292. 11.65; W. F. X..

81.83; 1148S.i81.77^; 4-106. 9SO. net. 70 days.
Mgdleor. Square 56ti9.

SERGES—54289, 019, 7008. 8086, 600, 0609,
9288, 8421, 10764, 6500; all colors serges.

poplins and aUvertone*. Telephone Funcut

SERGES. VELOURS.—We have them. aU
- shadee, all makes, all number*, any quan-
tity. United Statea TextUe Co., 300 8th Av.
Gramercy 13.17.

CONTRACTORS on tricolette. Jersey and allk
dresses; bring your own samples; call 9-1

J

A. M. onl;-'. 7;h floor, 25 Weat 31st^

CO.N'TRA^TuHS on high-grade dresses: bring
own samples; imniedUte business. Address

BoT i'O 437 Ma^b^ll^ge Building.

DRESF'ES.—Lar^e atock orders placed on
allk dreaaea- Call 6-8 Hast 27th. 21st Toor.

allied

AKKT HATS end Spiral Putees Wanted.—
In large quantities; mut be cheap. Stem

Publishing and Novelty Co., 149-181 Wet
36th. Greeley 2906.

^

ARMY SUPPLIES, foreign and dtmestlo
chevrons, campaign bars, citation cords,

medals, apirai puttees, overseas caps, di-
vision. Insignia, and general mllltar;- sup-
plies at lowest prices. Mimter Bros., 401
Broadway, New York. Spring 6830^

CUTTl.VG TABLES for sale; SOO feet of 3-
Inc^ solid cutting tables; can for clipping*

used under cutflng table; *a-lnch Eastman
and 2 round Maiiiiin cutting knives in pert ot
condition; will sell at a sacrifice. Brous
liroa, 1,115 Broadway. Farraitut 43S4.

.VEBDLEK- — Japanese, sewing, assorted
sixes, sacrifice: Immediate delivery. Spring

2 m.
TOOTH BRUSHES Wanted.—Send aamples
and prices. Box G. E. 614. 1,288 B'way.

Wanted shuttle automatio cloth laylnir ma-
chine, -latest model, to take 40-inoh goods.

Telephone flltiyveaant 2646.

Help Wanted.

ASSISTANT Bl.TER. experienced, io help
buy' for wholcaale dry goods, notions,

mens and ladles' furnishings; inost know
New York market. Write J. C. 14 Avenoa A.
SALUSMA-V. — Old-established Importing
house, handling velvets, velveteen, -oroolen

dress goods, and pile fabrics, has opening
for road man In our very best terrltorj-; we
prefer man who has called on department
store trade with similar lines, but live,
hustling man, who really* has .a foUowlng
among department stores, can qualify; (o
such a man we offer exceptional opportu-
nity; salar>- and commission. B 179 'Tlmoa.

SERGES—0690, 8175: 7120, 81.45: 84289.
11.40; 7802, S1.40; M. 8. L.. 81.25: V, P,

U, 11.18; 764, 11.13; 4421. 11.15; 404l, 8Sc.
net cash. Gramercy 8941.

SERGES.—0003 Amoskeag, 90d. ; "809 Botany.
tlMj K6W Paetfle. 81.62Vi; 774 -Whit,

man, 11.80. B. Smith ft Co., 82 Wet 14th,
Chelsea SSS7

SERGES.—Attention to exporters, 38, 42,*Ti4
Inches^o sell at * price In large quantity.

Boston Woolen Mill*, 39 Eat 33d. Gramercy
4481.

SERGE,—Cotton warp. No. line 112. 100
pieces, OTTlc. ; HcKrnn:^* V ooatlngs, de-

sirable shades, SOO pieces, 78c. Farragut
4446.

SERGES.-Forty pieces 41134, Heubtman,
and 30 piece* Stevens. S880, at a reaeon-

able offer. Stuyveaant 4843

SERGES.VGera 923 navy, original tickets;
- bet cash offer aocepted. Call Parman. 389
4th Av,

SERGES.—7130. 11433, 800. 6234. 388, B.~
N. L. ; very cheap. Welntein Co.. Had.

.Sq. 38S0.

:GES.—1484: 4mS iiTm; 0609, 84274,
ifz«0, S68S: poplin 4916. 6000, 774; Cbadnk

cloth, black, navy, on terma. Gramercy 3961.

SERGES.-All kind*. If you don-t get them
eleewhere at once call up New York Textile

Exchange. 1,182 Broadway. Mad. Sq. 8671.
SKi{i.;E3.—3700. B2!«, 7120. 1484. SO!', IMi;!WFX 500. 7S03, 4632, popllna 6C09H. 8009!
'-'4: lonr terma, Farragut 9407.

SFRGES—11433, 81,70; American 9411.
81.78; popUns, 81.80; Spring ahade valours.

83JI0. Farr. 8789,

SERGES.—Poplin*, velours ; quick delivery to
euttlnr-up trade. Eraha ^ro*., 404 4tb

A-' Madlion Square 29*:-^

BKRaEC.—84389.
8880, 838 and

8001.

>, w, *. St., lf64A, 0*5,
her aUnbera. Gramercy

SERQES,-«iaO. 81.30: 7130, fl.80; TSO, tl.SO-
7008. I1.07H; owe, 11.98. GnunsTcy 1482.

BEROE8.-«Sg, W r. X. 7120. 6003. 7003:
poplins 7T4. Oram. 8778y**^*s»**» a a -w. ^^i hs**» ^ s • D.

aiEItaB.—64-lnelii. alt -wool storm serge, navyt
black, green, brown. 91.37M|. Farragut 9076.

8Ei«Ofc8.-V. d. YT^Si
cheap. Call Orchard 8128.

6.; srtU sell

BER(M38^1464, nasy, |1.«5. Slmoo. 188
vf9n 37th.

;

S. KiilOS—Whitman'a 2004, 81.M. iMt caah.
Gramercy -6648.

SERGE6.->Jajnr, W; pop'dD, navy. 7T4: li*avy
velours, llOBi Gramercy 60ST.

SBRGBS.-OJS 0*rft, «.06o' flroft«h«»4», $1.78';mut be *old before moving. Farragut 8194.
SHEPHERD CHECKS, all eonstrudtlons. 84-
-i!-'%. "'oUt ; elso Importsd shantung*. Y
332 Tiroes Annex ^^
SHIKtlNGS.—Have to offer quantltlea eol-or^ yam ahlrtinc* »1 a prtce. Room 71S,
398 Broadway.
CHOES,—100 pidr* ro*n'> oxford*; 80O pair*

ladles' shoe*, aheap. Burger, 1,978 fiiird
Av.
BILKS.—Immediate delivery; crepe nftteera,

f»ncy allka, radltun*, waoh »«Un», crepe de

Bilk iOt. Co.. Madiaon Bouar* 7189
iniCS. — WnedtaU dttvetr, 6eorgt'ta*,
Georglnos, orepe de chine*, mtoora, wash

*«ttn*. radtuma, silk poplin*'. ....^ w.».-mruoa, satins, tatfata*. tu*aah*. dometlc;
fn**, eitar-.«—. -•*.«•. i.«,<aL««, lussan*. oometic;

•11 grade* and oplor*; prloe* al-say* rigfct.
JtMari* Co., SM am Iv. Madtafs SqtiMt

/

6-\LESMAN to cover department stores. New
York City, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and

Waahtnston -with a line of pleatlhga and
boudoir caps; only high-class man thorourh.
ly acquainted with the trade will be consid-
erert : commission basis ; good- opportunity lo
make hie- n-.oney. ?'reydberg. 88 8th Av.
SALESM.AN to handle well-known brand of
embroidered pillow caae* and bureau ararf*

tbrotighout Middle West or South, ae- side
line; commission; must be acquainted with
department store buyers. Box S. B., 330
Times.

Bltoatlons Wantad.

OFFICE MANAGER, accountant, experienced
shop routine and costs, seek* connection

small factory .outside New -York City; uni-
versity graduaie; age 30; Christian. A 28l
Times. ,

WAIST MANUFACTURERS.—Resident btiy-
er's a*t*tant' buyer, matcher of silks, cot-

ons, desire* position. 6., 1,767 Gates Av,
Brooklyn.

Raealvlnfl Raordam for SKIrta.

SeporU. receJvml from tb« road Indi-

cate that tlia buyln» of women'* skirt*

oontlnuee to bo very Ufeerml. OtitgI<l« of
the «Ity there is appojreotlF very little

dlsctiagton rerardinr the price, and re-

order* ar< now beinf received from
soin» »«<itlon*. It 1* ••Id.Jiowevcr. thftt

the out-of-town fniyers *»o ar« In the
city look at the niftttcr from a. very dlf-
{er«it •ngle, and many of thenn are
•raiting for lower price*. In the South
and In the viclntty of P«.lm Beach nov-
elty (Ilk and traah sWrU are v«rT popu- i

lar. ;

,•
I

Orpaa SuiU and Cutaway*.
" Ilrea* aiiit m«n were the firat to get

into the trenches." s&y* a masnfaeturer
of eveobv clothe* for men, " and for
the Ia*t year aind a, half our buaineaa
has been dead. Now taaineaa I* batter
than It ever waa. For cutaway* we
can't fill our orders. Prloea are still

hlfb, protebly SO per cent, hicher tkan
they wer* two year* *x<>- Thera are
some redtictioiu in cost of material*. %«t
staple* remain the aaiZM and the ^OBS
keep up.

•••

Buaineaa In Pur-Llned Coata.
Bosiness haa been very good this aea.

son amonc the numtifacturer* of men'*
fur-Uned overcoats. At pre*ent condi-
tions are very unsettled owing to the
labor trouble* prevailing. Much inter-
est la being takfin In the fur aaloa, upon
the prices In which those of next aea-
•on'a coats will probably tie baaed. In
view of the continued warm weather
very little atock la being made up for
future needs. /

BUSINESS RECORDS.
. t! Tswa.

ARTHUR J. HORWITZ of 1,«3 Breadway 1

ha* filed a petition io bankntrtcy, with lia-
bilities of til,705 and rw a**eu. Among th* •

largest creditor* are Herman L. KanTi 81.- '

3.10: Julius Boaaberg, 91,109, and Frank A.
Wade, 1780. ,HENRT C. lAMFKA. a *ale*man of SS«
Est 301t Btrset. has fned a petition in
bankrupts, with liabilities of SI.SSS and no
•••et*. There la only on* eredllor.
ROT E. rXTUJSi, a dealer In motor tmek* I

at 88 We*t nttr-flfth Street, ho* filed a !

petition in bankruptcy, with llabflltles of .

1188.788 and asMit* of 9163.080, consltlag of :

account* due. 81,300, and tock*, bend*, ftc., i

8161,400, repreeented by sa share* of pre-
ferr,!d stock, par value 9100 a share, and
3,790 share* of oommon *teok, par va!-.;e

8*0 per ahare. of the R. E. Taylor tDcrpora-
Uon, held by Lehman ft Cable, actus: value
Klven as intknown. and capital tock of the
par value of 9130,000 dt the Taylor Motor
Truck Companv, beltig 12,000 shares at 8:0
each, sU of which Is being held a* securi-
ties and actual value given a* unkr.ovm-
Among the largest creditors are Russ J.
Christy, 949.000; Colonial Savlnca Bank and
Trut Company. 939,000. and Peopls'a Na-
tional Bank, 821,8c3.
VEMLINGER STEEL PTLINO COMPANT

of Poughkeepsie, N. T., and other places
has fl!^ schedule* la bankruptcy, with Ita-
bllltle* of 938,884, of which t3l,8.'» are se-
cured claim*, *nd a**et* of 918,474, consUrt-
Ing of real, estate. 9500, c4Mh, 810; stoci:.
Slt.ISS; machlneiy. fto.. 8300: accounU due,
810,479. The Battery Park National Bank
Is a secured creditor for 831,888, and among
other latKS 'creditors who ar» unaaotTTSd
are Ludwle Merklein, $1,348; Mlnneapoll*
Gaa.snd Electric Company, $3,141; Brown ft

Sites Comi>any, 91,840. and Utchfleld ,Con-
etn-*ction Company, 81,251.
RITTER BEflTAURANT CO.. INC., of SO

Lenox Av. and 68 Wet 116th St. has filed
schedules In bankruptcy, with liabilities of
846.672. of which 911.SS0 are secured claims
and assets of $40,100, consl*t!sE efstock.
$•59,000; tvro delivery automobiles, 9700: In-
vestment in Grocers' Credit Union, 9400.
Among the largest creditors are William Sln-
• owlti, Inc.. 97,000: J. Batt, 84.000; Jaburg
Bras.. 82,200. and Breakstone Bros,, 91,600.
GUPJ7NKFL ft MEI6TFR—Irving 6. Gur-

finkel and Sanjuel 8. Melter have filed
schedules In bankruptcy. Individually and a*
copartners trading aa Ourflnkel ft Melter,
Jewelry, at 37 Maiden I.*ne, with llablllUe*
of 814.938 and assets of 93.520, cen*l*tlng of
account* due. Among the larget creditor*
are Doron, Bagnell ft Co., 91,788; J. J, Pom-
eranz. 91,488, and Union Thermomeler Co.,

LEN03C SNAPPT CLOTHES .akOP. —
Moae* Orettstein, trading as I^nox Sneppr
Clothes Shop, at 120 I^cox Av,, has filed
Nchedules in bankruptej', with llebilitles of
910.503 and assets of $5.5^, eons'ttng of
etocV. 94,800; machinery, etc.. 975*>; accounts
due. $38. and money In bank. 812. Among
the target creditors are the Eptela-Obarle*
Donirllo Co.. 97M: L. ft M. Sytem Clofhlng
and Tailoring Co.j $1,424, and Itdor Sni*-
*el1s. 81.800.
JOSEPH GLASS. 'a dealer in SToeerte* at

138 Bnoome Street, ha* sMdcaad to taaao
Roaenbhim.

s. STEINFELD' & CO.
-43^7 West 23n! Street

r-^ Have purchased the entire stock of

BACHRACH SON & MORRIS. INC.

307 GANAL ST.

''--'•'^n-.-;"'^-;-'.i? CONSISTING Ort^- .

ies-—40-inchWhitcVoilcs andOrgandies—White Piqu<

Skirtings—Madras—Cretonne—Printed Voiles-

Colored Yam Voiles—Ginghams—Flanneis—Sateeiu

r We mfftr the above at far bdew Market Prices

"S^iSTCINFELD & CO.
r.A:-l^i2-'>:4a47 West 23d Street

I

MftMMMM%«AM&»&^

0«rt o» Ti
gf,ectql to TTiat.veto TorTe Tim0.

HARTFORD, Jan. 29—Nathan MoshTin, a
tsllor of this city, filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy today, shewing liabilities of $48,783
and asats of $48,000 In real state, inort.
gaged for $47,800.

GOMMEBOIAI. PAPTIB.
reter4ay.&05u p^ir eaot. tor ih» bet narae*
Tuesday...5*8!? .

"• •

Ths quotaUon* are for *ix month** paper.
•*•

Leather Gfovea Toe High?
The prevailing prices of leather glovea

have Interfered with the sale to a great
extent, accortllng to some of the firm*
in this trade. One of the manufacturer*
said yesterday morning that business Is
Sractlcally at a «tand«tlU. He asserted
lat, at this time of the year when he

should be receiving some large order*
from the jobbing trade, he ha* »o far r«-
cet'ved but one. This amounted to flfty-
thrae dozen, whereas in former tlmea
the order oaukUy amounted to 1,900
dozen.

•••

Overgaltera Called For.
Owing to the apparent shortage of

materials, the demadn for men'* and
women'a overgaltera is far greater than
the supply. One of the maker* of *uch
gooda said yesterday that he v-a* over
a month behind In fllMng the orders that
h^ had on hand. The weather con-
ditions have been very favorable for the
use of these articles, and have had much
to do with the lncr(>a8ed sales. Sales-
men who are now out taking order* for
immediate and Fall delivery report that
the volume of. business ia muob larger
thia aeaaon. The most popular colors
now being shown are taupe, brown,
gray, pearl, white, and fawn.

Ormy Oooda Sales Varied.
A fair amount of activity marked the

local gray goods market yesterday. The
sales were distinguished rather bynumber and variety than by the qiian-
onH** J"aB°Ji^ '»^- II' '^e printcToth*.

""4 i}T!> cents respeetlvely for spotsand February delivery, and 88% Inch
flO-Ma and e<M8a went at 9H tM 8*1
c»nu reapeetiyely for th* aame deliv-
ery. . Galea o"f Js-tach, 6«^ 4 ;^Vd
aheettngs wwe Pbported at 13 cenU. Th*
SS?^?^ v*»." *** «r«^ haod."SMna good business was reported . in

general, the market waa a ba9«ra*

tOTzed

131 W 55TH ST • S I LK S • '16.^ to $35.0«

JUDGMENTS.
The fellowing jndrments •sr»re filed yw*-

terday: the flrj^ name is that of the debtor:
In New York Coonty.

Amotmt* of $100 and over.
Armtrong, John R.—Park ft Tllford.. $340.74
Arden Photoplays. Inc.—Baumann ft C;e.

196.46
Benedict. Lulti—American Molding Co+171.14
Block. Alexander—R. Block, costs... .120.30
Barrett, Wm. M., Pre«ldent-»B. Herbert

300.00
BkM*, Arthur C—Metropolitan Public
Sfrvice and Garage Corp 133,78

Criterion Phonograph- Co. and Wra. H.
Hotehklss—N. Y. Mater Printer*
Association 478.28
Crech, Fred—Jaburg Bros.. 311.63
Cohen, Herman—D. 'Werdonschlag 368.30
Claike, Cbaa. B.—Mutual Lit* Ina. Co.
ot N. Y KWI.I9
Dallematme. Victor—J. L. Madiaa. ,. ,150.20
Delany, Thomas C.—J. E. Patter*on..480.SI
Feldman. 'George—N, Roman 113.70
Greenberg. M., Iron Works, Max Green-
berg and Jerjiie Greenberg—Go'ifstein -

Bcrap Iron and Steel Co 361.T9
Gorbine, Henry and National Surety
Co.—PeopJ* ft£ S00.00
Goosmann. Max F. Cj—Rnbber Prodoeta
Co 4?i oe
Oreenspon. laoao—C. Orossmao eoa.l6
Goldberg, Abrahanv—W. Qrabelsky.... 103.18
Allen. Franklin—B. Laing 890.08
Ualle-Ferrta Trading Corp.—N. T. I

Over**a* Co 1,037.37
Korsbluth, David—N. Feldman 321.33
Xncwlea, Horace G.—Bet ft Oo 397.90
Kahn, WlUlara—People fto 300.00
KoJlsnberc, Bernard and VoalM Brook*
—Packard ft Co 333.70
Joaeph, Dav* or .I>a'vtd—!<. ITachat*-
witx IS,!"?.
L*vIn*on, Abraham B.—D. Karman..3,£a$.tB
Labowiti Clothing Co.—I. Neehpot* t
•1 1,17T.T0
Latvia, Chariea C—M. J. Watts....... 874.10
McEHIgot, James—M. Mcimicatt ,..<38.00
Mulry, Oatharine A., and Benj. H. Mo-
Olyim—Bond ft Mtga, Cuaraote* Oo..8.17a4)B
Manton. May, Pattern Co. and Ooorg*
H. Bladworth-^. T. Ennl* 788,30

Mlrenberg, Hjrman—N. Pearlman ..186.77
Noble, Hanit E.—W. B. Kendall,ao*t*.lt7.4&
Nugent. Joeeph—P*opl*, ftc. 800.00
N*dler, Wolf—W. W. Lan* 414.90
North Amertcaa Novelty Co.—S. Wt*-
•el et al 194.07
105 West 88th St., Inc.—R. Elkaa.... 1,779.06
Oberleder, Marri»-Town Taxi Ca..oosts.l87.Sl
Rothwell, Emily J. and Tboma* H.—
Franklin Society for Horn* BuUdliig
and Savings 1,«S7.«8
Same—Same .*. 1.0S4O7
Rosslsr, Joaeplt—L. Schaer , . , . .807 78 I

Reuben, Arthur—Phenii Cheese Qo 100 88 1

Select* Trading Corp.— I. Sohwart*.. .1,144.04 ;

Sachs, Philip—J. Jaburg et al 670 91 I
%nlth, Nathan D. — Importer* and Ex-
portera Insurance Co 1.1S1.68

15« AA

>UU PORM
suns & COATS
JbrsUnttTlkmien

WtBaiBg rite good will of yevr
stool customer is more than tnere-

ly fittiat her. F. F. Models,
asacie by q>*ici»list», briag out

•U the possibilities for beauty

in the fuH-foined woiaaa. and
cbace*) aay tiefeets.

BERNSTEIN, B.AUM
DA COSTA CO..

Sa W. glirD ST.. K. T.
*

ISth rioar.

22Bd a Ar^. St*., Phlla.

Real misses*clothesfor

misses— made under

our own careful super-

vision—no/ jobbed.
That is why Goldmaa
Suits, Coats and Capes

for Misses are ap-

proved by buyers from

every part of the Uni-

ted States.

David J.

GOLDMAN
Co., Inc. t

iV/r*. of Smart Clothing -;

^ for Yoang Women .

1333 Broadway. New York

MR. A: B. SOUS .,

AND
MR. LOUIS A. VALLEN

'ARfe NOW AT THE
NEW YORK OFFICE

'«f_ -";;./ ;;-.:S:-,

LICHTENSTEIN
REICHLIN & CO.

SILK AND
GEORGETTE

DRESSES
;

1261 BROADWAY. COR 31 ST I

Martin Bldg. Room* 9)1-606 i

BoWand, Alfred-Pena SHk Co., oota..lJ8.60
Sunivan. Coraelloa A—M. Paaachott

17,64a48
SUlner. Herman; Emtl ZtKkcr, asd I,*o •

Stoiner-Amertcan Aloohel Oo Il&M
Betdlitx, CecU*-M S. Au*rbaeh at aJ..
ee*U 391.88
Simon*. Morrl*—M. Angnlt t al...... 647.63
SchweUer. Edward—R. E. Stent O0....643.S1
IVOTtleh Century Lunch Co.—Nollmau
ft Co .,.,.. ..338.81WoUf . -wmiajn A.—Brentano'a. JIBJa
Wohlberg, Jacob-M. Angoit t al liT.40
WilUaraa. Arthur A., cXi«b«r A. -Wlll-
lama Shoe Oo.)—U. S. Mfr*.' Export
Corp 1 ,0*2.20
Whltnlng, Richard D., axT.—P. Ooldfarbt a!., oe*t*. : iii.jj

la Beaax CaVBty.
Benrilst. Mora*cal-H. Aacher at al..$U3J!9
Cahn. Arthuf-K Ro**ath*l Tire.!?
D'Aleto. SUverio—Ooonopolltan Ilank..411.T8
Fontnil. Adolph—M. Davld»on...T7rr..llg00
Mander, George—O. A. Feld Co,,..,.., 8*02
/SUaub, Bugo O,—I. Molii«at*r uIbj

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
Th* firt nam* I* that of th* tfabter, th*eeond that of the creditor aad tlM datewhen the judgment was filed:

lB,X*w Tork. CmDity.
Dona*IIy, Frank—P. Deotey; Uar^ 1$. •

1917 ., 9114 ie
Buck. Kari W.-90 WaU St.; Oot j*.
1918 %M ID
Fsrdlnaed Munch Brew*ry—a. R. Maan-^
Jan. 18. 1019 ....Tn;tos.S5B*m*-8ame: Jan. 14, 1919. S2»S4
".;2'"K^,Sfi"'"* P--**- » Hotfaaao;
D«C. SO, 1*1$ 10973
Schntdar, Sam, and Jesaph Jaeob*oi>- °

I, Frum: Sept. 27, 1»IT Mas
Morrlsson. Mlcha*! J.- • " - .•.•••"•»

Manh 13. 1918.
City of N. Y.—L.
fr*T*r**d)
Nitne:

B****:

Itneyir, Disdriah-C. U. Benly: J«i.

M. A. Swlek
.^......,....194,70
'foo* S, IBIS.

1,991.90

tae.42BemsMto, Jaoefr—D. Bu*sal
sal* .-— "'

II *>. laaeaa
Jan. IT,

Follow the Buyers
Who Buy From Live Wiiea

Suits
^"'~'»7^
P<T>lin /

SergeSuits'6„'^

v>03.tS p<^b / up

Serge Coats 6'4
AII^Yonted Fabrica la I»-idiBr S>.a4M.

BENJAMIN M^TIN
22-24 West 27ih St.^

Several

Thoasapd

For Janary Sal«a
ra Scrfes, Salias, Taffetas &
Ceortettea, at cltHe-eul prico.

OUR SPRING LINE IS READY.
Abe a variety of

PARTY DRESSES
«a our racks at i|Mcial prices.

of^ Georgette. Moderate Ptieefc

Won<ierful Value* for ihe money.

WILLIAM frank!
13 WEST.^l »« ST NEWVORK 4

=iJ

COLORED
COTTON VOILES
A kriBiant auortment 0/ afl ifc*

nestcsl coiorinfi m te*er I fraJet.
Prica at attracHYe a* th* fahrtea.

POTTERTEXTILEO
72-74 Madison A».. N. Y.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
a to 14

3.000 DOZEN
$10.50 to $13.50 per doz«o

R &X. SACICS»—>101 nh^ At*.. Waw YaA

- pif-.'jw,^:.^a«?«ffJ
--w««»«..,^
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CAPES
DolmanS

SU IT S
for •

Immediate
Delivery

$8.75

$45°00

KAPLAN
BROS.

22 W. 32ND ST., N. Y.

ARRIVAL OF BUYE RS
ArrtvlM B«T«» DIM TtMtt iB thta ooluma hr Wpfcoalai Bry»nt Ittft.

'tii

I

See IIk Uliputian S/j7e S/ioB>

'ROSENTH.\r
BROTHERS
COMPANY
44-50WEST:SrtSt
NEWYORK.

WAISTS
of COTTON
Plain or fancy

.Lacy or embroidered

Simple or elaborate

But all well-made

and effective.

Moderately priced.

Sm oar line of Stevt

sites also. Famous for
fit and finish.

i:

ABEHSEEN, >Caa.—A. A 3. Itnbal I A. ItxIbfH,

Jr., t*n»r«) mim.; StoAlpln.
AlSaNT, N. Y.-8t*nl»y A ltoeQtW»« 0».;

itiu M. Doltng. job« (Mr««tU. ••m*
dr««««-, 1 w: E6U1. _ _ ._
A1>BA.NY, N. T.—8. Bporberj; K. aportorf,
mllltneir: Ml Bro*«wliy. .

AI-L.K>rrow-X. p«nn.—r»«T Bros.* *• I*
F«rr. dry e»o^; WmUleli. ^. .^ „_

AMARILIXi, T«»»-Moore-M»tW» 0».l >«•
Moons, dry goodn; S« Bro»<Jw«y._^ _ ,
A.VN AllBOR. Mich.—MM* * 0».; O. J.

Hats*!. co«.ti. rjlt*: HolUnd.
AMSTKKHAM. N. Y. — auv»rm»a »!••.; A.
ailvpnnan. clo«k», •ults, w»i»u, «»mm;
Marie Antcinelt*. ^AMSTERDAM, N. v.—HoIlhelUMr * JDwid:
w. w. Frertfri^k, embrol««rU«. l»c«», n«p.l«-

WMf. lealhe- gooQ5-. !.iSO B'»^i Br<!«ll«.

ATLANTA, 0».—GlrjbM-, Klrshln * Glni-

t)urt; S. L. Gln»bur«. coats, •olt'l'fr*.
H. CiLrp«nt«. <lr«i»eB, waUu: 3 W. SJKH.

ATLANTA. Ga.—IvMiey Co.; M'.m S. Ford.
nKiilin unawwear; 1.170 Broadway.
AUGUSTA. Ga.—O. H. So»VMld«r A Bro.; J.
tiohnelder, muaUn mitfcrwur; l.STO B'wa^,
U. 010. -^ •

BALTIMORE—Uberty Vf». Co.; J. B. Fini-
sher, tl&nnetette sowqi; k281 Broadwar.
BALi'lMORE—Haiumoro Barsaln Houm: XV.
F. COKidnit. notions: 3M 4Th Av.
BALTIMOHB—H. Hambu.'ier ft Co.: H. B.
Hamburrer, dresae*. 1.2T6 Broadway.
BAKKKSilKLD. 1>1.—HocWulmar A Oo.
Mra. R- A. Stwpard. ready-to-v«ar

I

WHt sad.
lilKMIM-iHAM. Ala.—Bumr D. O. CSiv; Kin
A. Ounnlncham. lac**, •mbroldkrlaa, tMO
Broadway'. Imparlal.
BIRMINOHAU. Ala.—BQrcn- D. O. Co.j l-
Hlrah. notiooa, (aaay sood*. jewalry. taya,

I.ISU Broadway. CelUnfwood.
BI.VGHAMTON, N. y.-BlBW Bnt. A
\V«ld«n Co. ; L. R. Uarvtn, eoati, lulU,
waiita. wrappara; Uiaa D. Raynor, raady-
io-w«ar: Br«sUn.
BOSTON—ehepard-Norwrtl Oe.; C. U. Ham-
ilton. un-.brol!aa; 220 6th A*. ;_

BOSTON-Rlvlu Bro«. ; B. I. RlTltl. OOata,
(ul'.a. drcM^a. ladl#a° waar: Pannaylvaota.
BviSTON—T^e GllehrlM Co.; A. Oehen. Joba
dmtft. 200 5Ul Av. i
BOSTO.S—Wm. niana'a Sona A Co.: Miaa
Mrx:*\-<tt, miaaaa' inaxpaaatra drm iij^Xt*
Waal .12d.
BRILXiiuPORT, Conn.—Btanlay A liIacGlbbsa
Oo. : Mias V- Downa, Joba Gaorsatta draaaaa;
1 W. sath.
BViTALO. K. T.—I. S. Glret>: Ur. Boyd,
joba Fk'l sport, pluah coau: SI W. 36Ui.
BUFFALO. N. f.-C. M. A K, Hoftmaa;
Mr>. o. M. Roffmaa, miUlnaryi Imparial.
CECAIl RAPUJS. Iowa—Oraaaky-a; H.
Oransky, ready-to-waar; Ulaa I. Butuky,
waiata; 37 W. Mth.
CliaJAR RAPIDS, Iowa—Franehcra Oo. : Mrs.
A. O. Frsneherr, coats, aults. wa'ata.
dr^aa-.a. aklnsi Infanta waar; I.ITO Broad-
^^a>-, Room 701.
CHICAGO-WntJman Mtc. Co.; A. BolocwB.
plaC'i cooiIk: McAlplc.
CHlC.\GO-W. H. Ha«n!ehao A Co.. .8.
Warthaa. clotbinc; Braahn.
CHICAGO—Kautmana. Auerbach A Co.) M.
Kaulmaan, flowara, taathcra: esT Broad-

CIXc'lNNATl—McAIptn Co.; Mlaa I. emlUl,
rto\-»a. 2."! East 2«th.
CLEVELAND—Ames Co. ; Mlaa A. M. Wohl-
man. dresaea; 116 VTeat S24.
COLUMBUS, O.—M. J. Federman; C. U«l-
a£Con. Joba coats. 37 Waat 28th.
COLL'MBL-a. Ohio — M. J. Federman. Joba
Fall sport, plush c^ata; .'57 W. it!th.

COLlTiIBUS, Ohio—Beniln-l'stlcl; Co.; H. J.
Benzin, tia allka-, Ktrald Square.
COR.S1CANA. T«jaa-J. M. Dy»r D. O. Co.;
J. M. Dytr, raady-to-waar; 47 W. 34lh.
DALLAS, Texas—6an«tr Bros.: R. J. Cor-
p«ntn|r. domestics, whlta goods, Unens; 19
t;. 2«h; Bristol.
DALLAS—San«er Bros. : W. H. Hirst, car-
po'.s; IS Kast 24th.
DALiAS, Ttxaa—Rose Mf«. Co.; Mr. Joa^ph.
Jr.. ra«n's. boys' ciothlns; Mr. Bui:oian r»p-
reaen'lnir; d.-iridri
DA.V\ILLB. Va—S. Mandal: raady-to-vaar;
l,iS2 B'way, Room 402.
DAYTON, Ohlo-Tha L. Traitlar Co.: 8. O.
\^1^.iam8on, oress (Doda, tUAm; 120 West
3:id 8t. ; Commodora.
DAYTON—Adier A Chtlds; C. Adior. Jobs
Fal! sport, plu^ coats; 37 W. 28th.

D13N\')!-R. C<Jl.—Daniels A Fisher Stores Co.

;

J. 3lau(htfr. Itr.ens. bsddinc. domeatlu; 71
W. 2;M ; Marie Antotoc-.t".
DES MOlNta. la.—L. Oransky. Joba" I"an
C'otli. plush coats: 37 West 26th. -

I)Hr\-IL*? LAKE, N. D.—E. E. Mann, clotb-
ine: I..athaD!.

DETROIT—Vkro!!!< A Co.: I. Cohan, rntf.
(Sept. : J. H. KrollK, blankets, uphoisterr'
eoods; 377 B'wa.v.
DKTP.OIT—J. L. Hudson Co.; Ml» Conway.

,
.-leckwear. g!ov-»; ^25 0th Av.

I riKTKOlT—A. M. Barnes, (raduatlon draases;
J

M.pe Iiemea. capes; 18 "West 27th.
! Pfn-KOIT — Hushes A Thatohar; F. A.
; Hughes, den's clothing, (urn. cooda; Braa-

!in.

DOTHAM. A!s.—S. A. WEUaJna, raadyto-
we»-: 6 W. 32d.
DUBUQL'E. Iowa.—Barch Broa.; O. K
Eurch. rt-ady-to-wear ; i.^ West 84th St.

TOTS'COLOREDDRESSES

BABY BOYS' SUITS

ROMPERS — CREEPERS

From $9.00 to $36.00 Doz.

The B.W.Company
73 Fifth Ace.

Cf. ISA St

I
Ttl Sbif. 5432 NEIV YORK

I go sttil iow«f . Coumariti and de-
3. Laar- i naturtd alcohol a:* declining, md mar-

ider. s Ttllfs. r*ady-ti>-wear ; Imparial, curlttis are lower. Camphor prices ara

l\^rft."i,,T?r"'x,Uv?»r,22t.: ^^: --fi. easier. In heavy chemical, no fur-

fe Headquarters for U
» POPULA-R PF.'.CED M

! Suits & Coats
a:!-wooi

Men'a Wear
SERGE
SUITS

PuU lined
with Peau
da Cjrne,

BUYERS I

SL OUR
SPRLNG

LINE-n-S
10 TO I

YOUU
auY.

Other Peerlesa VaJtiaa.

' NiEOEO**?BTHoFnwN
OUTS »SLITS
oa «ai IT*snm

Baa

On the Racks!

Dresses 6 "-16*
Unbeatatle Vaji

Sea Them Today,

M. Kirschner & Sons
H-!6 East 33rtJ St, New YorL

Alliance Dresses!
F« C3>iU/ea $1

.nd 12%60fi
w<rDi«;<iUtta, p«T Dea.

Alliance Dress Co.!
'«• W. 2»th St. Phone Parracat 2777.

$2,251

' "' '"" "«. rnone Farracat 2777. ii

Petticoats-Taffetas
BUOCS-ALSO
BEST VARIETY
OF CHA.NCEABLES
*»*«r Mfmeia:, t» Cott*n lul BOm. S

Manhattan Petticoat Co,, Inc.
|

k'(fc iVr?
**"" «OOD»_AII«l LINKII.

FAK'JO. N. D.—" Black s!" Q.
reariy-lo-uear; 1.270 B'way,
FOhT S.\nT.H, Ark. — The Fair
reider.
GA
Mr. _„„
GP>ND ILV.PIDS. Mich.—rrlotfmaa, Bprina
D. O. c-t>. : M. Friedman. Women's' reaay-to-
venr; Penc.
f.RE.\T FALLS. Mon.—McCoy Dept Stcra;
-Miss M. Derrv. readr'-to-wear : 1,170 U'war.

t:REEN"\lLLfi;. TKX%m — M. v;. McBride,
r*Adv--t,^-wear; 1.270 B'way.
GREJ-?."VILLK, Mls!.: J. Romanaky A Co.;
J. Ro.iianaKy, ceneraj nidaa. ; Broadway

. Osntral.
HARTFORD, Conn. — Brown-Tbompaon Co.

;

i Mr. Keever. cotton ?oods: 2.% 5th Av.
HABTINHS, Nab.—Wolbach A Brach; Mlaa
M. Harp's, coats, suite, walata; Penn.

; HOUSTON. T'-JCiS- L. Wolf Co.; L. •Wolf.
jobs, men's woolens, ready-to-wear; l& K.
iiith. . '

JACK90NVILLi>-Cahen Broa.; Mlaa laan-
hauer. suits, dresees: 323 Sth Av,
KANSAS CITY — B.-nery-Blrd-Thayer D. O.
C«.; T. i. Gill, china, crockery; 22 Madison
AV.
K.VOXVIT^LB, Teiui. — M. Bart, raady-to-

; -.ear. mUllr.ery; 1,133 B'way,
1 LiOlAR-S. Iowa—M -Berg; Mrs. Gehlen,

r»ady-'o--^°&r: W.- 3'Jrl. ^
I LBWIBTON. }lon.—Charleo Browa A Co.

:

[
Mre. R. M. Brtjwn, ready-to-wear,, nilll-

1
i;ery: Aberdeen.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—6afferstlna Hat Co,

;

;
1. L. Satfersttsc, laas's bats, capa; Im-

; perlal. ^
i
LOS ANGELES—Bw?T Dept. Store; L. W.
How'atd, jewelry coveltla*; 9S Madlaoa
Av.; Breslln.

' LOUISVILLE. Ky. — H. A. Walton, draaa
! soode, «i:!;s, wMt9 goods; Great Northera.
; MiLiVALKBB—Milwaukee Apparel Co.; A.
i Vosa, Mias T. Miller, trinamad, uatrliaxaad

hats: am Sth A v.

inLWAl.TCEB — FlaM'a; Mr. Oaaa, aktrCa;
Ulss Arnold, eoats; IB E. 24th.
M WAi;klB—B. RosatUwrg A Co.) B;

t Roaenbcrv. coata, aulta. waiata. draaaas;
1,170 B'way. Room 610.

1
MON-TGOMERT, Ala Leoaard FRspatrlok A

I 21ue,ier; 3tliaa Basaia, ladlaa* raady-to-wear;
i

MfAJpln. ..

NASHVILLE—Castnat^Knott tx.nti. Co,; T.
Traylor, pianos: 2? E. 36th.
NAfim-ILLB, Tetin:—L. Rosanhaim Co.| M.
Frtedmaa, coata; 1.270 B'way; Herald
Bquara. j

M,w HAVEN—ehartanber« A Roblni«ai
Mlaa R. Rcsanbara. underwear, coraeta. In,,
fants* wear; T. H. GalUgan. lacaa, gloves;
404 4th Av.
NEW HAVEN, Cenn.—T. A. OerMa. weoleaa;
C.oll!n^wood.

[ Nt;W ORLEANS—Malaon Blanehe Oa,| Mra.
' A. R. Stem, slovea, art needlrwork; lift
W. 32d.
-NORFOLK. \'a.—Whlchard Bros. Co.; B.
t^'hichard, general mdae. : Martinique.
OKLAHOSLA CITY. Okla.—Eroporium : *. !»
Tobiaa, ready-to-wear; 1,188 Broadway.

; PALI8TINE, T^xaa—Hodgts Bros. ; D. M.
^lodges, dry soods; Mlsa Ualrey, raady-to-
wear; Pena.
PARAUOULD, Ark.—BerUc Broa.; lira U.
Conrad. mlmnaTy; 1,161 B'way.
PKORIA. 111.—Clarke A Co.; Miss B. Baker,
coata. suits, dresaea, watata; l,laS Broai-
way; McAipln.
PIIILADElPhiA—Glmbel Brothera; O. IL
Dunn, art ne«dlewori<; B'way and SSd,
IHiLADElLPHIA—" Stewarts:" Mlaa Craaa,
Georgrtie waists: 16 East 26th.
I-HII-ADELPHIA-" Blaunsr's;" Mlaa Wat«s,
Rprlng bioutee: Miss Crlsoolo, Georretla,
etik dresses: 15 East 2<!th.

PHILADELPHIA-Trio Waist Co. I H. Rrssa-
ler. walstinrs; 39 W. 82d.
PHILADELPHIA—M. Frank A Oo,; it.

Frank, children's cloaks; 1,182 Breaaway;
Br'-slln.
PHILADE!I.,PHIA—Btrawbrldfa A Ctothiar;
H. Fredrtcka, man's, boys* clotblnci SSO
r.th Av.
PHILADELPHIA^-^, Lorltt A Co.; J. Liarttt.
shlrtTvalst materials; Imperial.
PHILADELPHIA—M. BlU-ermaa A lati: a. BL
Ituffler. iacea: 1.133 B'way.
PiTTSBrROH-PoriarCo. : F. C Waddall,
hats; Mlsa K. E. Wa^ls, trtmned hatai
* .'umberiar.d.
PITTSBURGH—Pittsburgh MllMnarT Bvpply
Co.; H. M. Brown, millinery; Brealtn.
PlTTEBTjnGH—Frank A Seder; B, FInkelhor.
vnmen's suits: 3<i-l Bth Av. ; Holland.
PITTBBLRGH-Plttaburgh D. O. Co.; Uiaa
M. Sproat, ladles' neckwear; 48 Leonard.
PITTSBURGH—Kautmann Dept. Store; 8.
li. Kemgood, 'Miss Lon(, millinery; 1,281
B'way.
PITTSBLTIGH—Roaenbaom Co,; Mlaa A. J.
Tro-pe. dresses; 118 W, Sid.
PITTSBLTIOH—Rosenbaum Co.: M. -JB. Baar,
millinery; Mlsa M. Grastanflald, walata,
children a aear, houaa draaaaa, pattlooata;
llA West 324.
PITTSBURGH—Kauttaaim A Baar Oa.! Waa
(;, Toole, chlldren'a coats, suits; Mias J.
Webti, woman's suits: 404 4th A,T.

PROVtDKKCB. IW f—atanley A UaeCMbbsn
Co.; Mtsa^ J. Greetibera, jtbrn aane
ReorBette dreaaea; 1 W, Mtn,
pnOVinENCB, R. 1,-J. Basnual* A •ra.iT.
I^^.'aenberc. dreaa cooda. ailka: HI W. 04.
PROVIDE.VCE. R. I—Shapard Co.; B. W.
niabae, waah gooda; 220 fitb Ar.
RICHMOND, Va.—Thalhalsaar Bree.| Xi. K.
Johnaon. ftim. goods; Cumbefland,
RICHMOND. Va,—Ka«fmann A Oo.| 7. Z.

Kautmano, minirsry, KM Mb Ar,
ROCHESTER. X T'-ReasAjMnr Proa. *a».t
M. H. Laaa, woolens ; 900 Bth At.
ROCHEBTER, V. r. — t. KBap< A Basi X.
Knopf, woolaoai Lathaat.
SAM ANTONIO, Twiaa Kanfaa D. a. Oa.i
L. Kaufraaa, A.' Kaafinaa. trr csedat Ii.

Knea, turn. jwaM i Pana.
BAM AKT^no, Tsaaa OaMwwHa M«a.| 0.
DalkowlU; in wiSi « W. MOil SrMat,

SAN JTIANCISCO—Kawman Manln OS.: B-
Mayer, dress .(oeda. aUks, l,Ul BriMidwar,

eiifjOSK,' Cai.—Hiiada A Co. ; 'W. *t*
Prtiaala. raady-to-wear ; l.Ml Broadw^r-
BAN J09E, Ca!.-M. WiMn A C«.^ U. BJum,
cro-1 mdae. : US WaaC Kid.
BAVANKAH, Oa.-a. Sekatain Oo.| J. P.
Eokalaht, daoMatlea, dreaa (obdBr alnalta.

hosiery: 141 Mk4l8on Av. '_
, ..^

EUlVANNAH, Oa. — Bhimbaf* JM<»a. ( Aftort
Bhnnbars. dreaaea. aUtta, unitBan'. laaa'a

eietktni; 894 4th A*.. «d floor. • •. _ „
8CRAKTON. Penn.—Halna Storat Mr, W«a.
jnneral mdaa.i 1,180 Broadway.^ .

EIXAttLis—iiacDoucall A Southwlak Oa.;
'Mlaa C. Parker, wotoen'a. mlaaea* drsssss;
S25 Sth Av.
BKATTIX. Waah.—floattIa D. O. OKI 3.

Wbtta, art toodai «0 «h At,
MOUX FAlLb, S. D.-Ha«an A §JoIaath; P.

0. Ha«en, Mlaa B. «ck. woiaaa'a nad7-i*-
wear: 118 Weat «2d.

, ^ _ '__ ,BPRINOEIKLD. Maaa^Poole D. O. Co.; J.

C. Pool*, mdee. m«r. : 404 dth Av.
SPRINOFnBLD, Mass.—A. Stetaer A Ck!
A. B. Stewart, aalta: 404 4lh At.
BT. JOSEPH, Mo.-Hlrsoh Broa. D- O. 0».i
Miaa M. SchacMer. mllllnenr; 44 Baat SM.
ST. LOUIS—Wm. achoper Btoraa Co.; Ulaa
Kaanedy, waists; 1.170 B^ay, »• «*>;, _
ST. LOtlS-Famooa A Barr Oea J. D.
Pace, baaemeat dreaaea; 87 Weat IBOu
BT. LOUIS-LevIa ZukoaW Maroaatlle Co.;

1. Oabome, trimawd hata; SOS^h *»^
8TRACUBE, N. T,-«tanl« A^Waoajbbon
Co^ Mlaa T. Curtla. Joba GaoT«atta dreaaea;

ATHENS, ba.—8. J. Bolejr Co.; BjJ. Belay,
dreSi gioda, allka. hoafatr. ribboiia: Im-

^^IPLS, Te»a—McXslvey Hartmsm IV O.

Co.; E. M. Hartroan, ready-to-wear ram.
oods. mllUnerjr; Breslln.

TEXARKAKA. ArU.-Laecfska A B«m Co.;

A. Lacotska, dry ^cods; 1» E- ,»««>•

TOLEDO—Lion D. G. Co.; Miss J. A. Mack,
Infanta', chlldren'a wear.- necll«eaa; 28 B,

TUllsA Okla.—Hunt Co.; Mlaa. .B. Reed,
ladles' ready-to-wear; McAlpm. .

UTICA. N. Y. -Wicks A Grsyananj T.

Hutchison, clothing : Murray^Hm.
WASHINGTON, D. C—Laasburgh A Bf».J
Miss N. Oleaanar, millinery; MoAIpln.
WMBELINO, W. Va.—Stor.e * Thomaa; l»

Kahn. ready-to-wear: 1,270 B-wav. ^^^WILKES-BAHRB, Penn, — Dtmcan Howar
Co.; J, R. Homer. Ilnana. white fooda:

WI^'on'^ALEM, ». C. -^ Tannaahaaa
Bros. ; A. Tannanhai». aoHa. aklrta, dresaea i

fi w. gM. _ ' _
WOONSOCKET, R. I,—Begin Broa.; . T.
Guerla, geaeral mdae.; Imperial.

ST. LOUIS SALE IS IWDED.

>9,650,000 Taken In at Ntna-Day

Aiietlon fn St. toula.-

BT. LOUIS. *o., Jan. 29.—The nlaa-

day mid'winter fur Buctioti ended to-

night with total *£lea amountiua to

;;9,SS0,000. Buyer* claimed It 'Waa the

(realtest eale ever held.

More than 8,000,000 pelfk, Ineladlns

virtually everything frftni house eat 'to

Russian sable, were disposed of. price*
ranging from J cent to $100 a pelt. To-
day's saJen Included 1,000,000 maakrata,
which brought 51,100 000.

Leaf Tobacco Stocks Increaa*.

WASHINGTON. Jan. ».—Leaf to-

bacco held by manufactnrers and deal-

ers Jan. 1, the r;er\su* Bureau reported
today, waa 1,234,884,386 pounds, an In-

crease of about 4S,00O.C00 pounds a«
compared with last year. The total
included 254,309. 0.~>1 pounds of cigar
type tobaccos, an increase of about SO,-
000 000 potinda, and 07,322,461 pounds of
imported type*, an increaa* of 8,000,000
pounds.

Want Shoes Protected;
BOSTON, Jan. 29.—Resolutiona re-

qufstloE Congreas to put a duty on
b!io«« which would eouallie the coat of
productJon ietween the United State*
end other countries were passed at the
annua: meeting of th«- New England
Shoe and Leather Asaociation today.
Speedy restoration of railroad* to pri-
vate oircerahtp vvaa favoredi

Prices of Drugs and Chemicals.
Hea\-T Import* of menthol and lack

of demand have led holder* <o cut the
price severel}-, Dmr ' and Chemical

,
Markets will »iiy today. Competition

M. Black, . In the market indicates that price* may

SB aaiMBfe

H.B.RUBIN
Formerly 36-54 W. 25th St. Now located in the*

,

Waldorf Building

2-16 West 33d St.
SPRING LINE OF

SUITS, COATS, CAPES
and DOLMANS

Ready for Inspection

ther improvement lu trade la reported,
and. manufacturers do not believe busl-
nc.is will become normal for some tlmo.
Dealers are selling in omaU lots at the
market price ii«,thcr than grant conces-
sions for thfi »tt«e of larger ordere, and
this action baa a tendency to *tabillz«
price* and prevent, •eriou* decline*.
Acetic acid, prusaiate of potash, and
sulphuric acid axe lower. Gttustic pot-
ash, calcium carbide, and copper sul-
phate are higher.

Now Getting Surgical Supplies.
Dealers in aurgical supplies In this

countr>-, . and doctor* and surgoona
Individually, have been the greatest auf

-

ferers from the Government monopolie*
during the war. The Government took
Vi per ceat. of all the supplies manu-
factured. Such TiecesKities a^ surgical
needles and thermometers were Impossi-
ble to obtain. With the cessation, of
hostilities supplies are talcing their nor-
mal course and for the last sl.x weeks
the big supply houses which cover dif-
ferent sections of the country have been
able to fill their order*, and thl* will
continue.

The unusually, modest
prices we have put on
these pretty little coats

will make them show you
an unusually good profit.

» Well-made, in all the
smart and serviceable

fabrics.

Sec them before you

leave town.

H. Goldwater & Co.,

16-46 W. 25th St., N. Y.

LITKUl Smocks

for hjovisc andgarcOut

•beach, mdsporh wear
Jor sfwppbi^ arid, sbtjd

-^ Smocks-—
JorsbfU and. broad, service.

Smocks *1892 lotSO^ per doz
MuUiesH299to 11892 ptrd^

ABE MILLMAN
JtUeessorto Bloom. & MUlrtuim

•20West 33« Strwt
New '^rlt Citv

all shades

TAe Wash Fabric

of the Season
forWomen and Childrens

Apparel

HenryGlass&6.
44-46White StNewYork

tNEW-HOME
BIJOU>%YLVIA
- HALPERK.v

BIJOU
DRE S S^E S

^mi^.f'cfth, Avenue
Coni^r^lst. StreetN^v/York

Waists and dresses of every description—^at

all prices—in all fabrics—in variety so com-

prehensive and complete that ever}' possible

requirement of the modem waist and dress de-

partment can be met with a minimum effort

and a maximum of satisfaction. . ,y

i ,«.,.''~>'

m-^^

Children's Hiflh-Qrade Dreaaea.
Practically no cancellations at all

have been received by the maatifactur-
ers of clilldren's h'gh grade dresaea. la
the local trade the buying Is -/ery satis-
factory, and Is well in proportion to
last year'* busine**. The out-of-town
trade Is showing many sdcns of ire-
p^o^-e^aoBt, and some very substantial
ordere are being reoelTed, especially
from the South and 'West. Some of the
out-of-town buyer* w^io are In the city
feel that the prices are too high. It i*
said, however, that they are looking tor
the cheaper Itnea.' '

Wemen'a Ralneoate Sef) Well.
Due to the former demands of the

^vemment for raincoats, the stock* In^e retail store* are »ald to be very
low. Thi* ha* resulted tn' *ome large
sized orders being taken by the men on
the road for women'* garment* of thl*
kind. Everywhere the demand acema to
be for the higher-priced roerebandiae.
The Western trade U exceptlonaOy good
this year, there being a good aale for
coata that retail from $18 te ns apiece.
Silk finishes and craTenatte tw**^ are
among the beat *eUers.

BUSINESS NOTES.

tnna* A Co., for»*rty Otto IsanMela A Co.,
have removed their general efflca* to IZi-vU
Front Street.

M. M. Shalman baa left the M. MartinCompany and Barnard Underwear Compaivy
and la now with th« Radellff Underwear
Company. B8 Woostar Street.
John Lowe has oonneoted himself aa aalea-

roan with Harold Huatlar, hosiery manu-.. *
facturers' a«ent, 348 Broadway. ^f
Fowler, ruck A 'Walker of BInrbamtih,

NT. T., and Wilkea-Barre, Penn.. are now
with Alexander H. Meyer, resldoat buyer. 6
West Thlrty-seooad Street.

The firm, of Ahraaa A Winalow, realdeat
boyere of 1,170 Broadway, will dlasolve part-
ifershlp PJsb. 1. Mr. Ahrens iilll Join forces
with T. 9. Morgan under the flnn name of
Morgan Ai Ahrens, at the name addreas.

Chosen unerringly by
^omen, misses and
juniors who want to

look their best for

spring gayeties. In
every fabric approved
by fashion.

$13.75 to $37.75
Fine Selection for

Immediate Shipment,

Little Duckess Dress Co
19 Uett 34th St.. N. Y.

Siock Ni>9 on Hand
Crepe de Oiine and $9.25
Georgene Waist* ^
ALPHRA WAIST CO.

Georgette Crtpe $^.50
Waists -^

BERTEX WAIST CO.

jrenr nr ova vsw Bom -^

31-37 West 27th St.
AXD BXXTXB AKZJB TO SKKTB

TOO nujr

^

CeorjaH*
Drei>

Beautiful

Combinations

$14.75

•/yj'/-/////////^/^///////////////^//////////j////y////y^////// '/////''

wmM
represent all of the sea-

son's smartest styles

minus ihc fei» exta

dollars that usually go

with "exclusive" models.

Serge* $5.75 op Taffetas $775 op

fersejrt $9.75 up Coorg'le* 9.75 up
Crape da Chine, $8.73 np

MetaoTs, $1075 Bp

Cesdi ow Un raaiit far 4w»i iii dtisti|

1261 BROADWAY. N. Y.
Corner Slat Btraet

SEE THI UHt \>i OUR NlW YORK SHOW ROOMS

m€
O^Aihflndtrs 2^t ^raUkitlers

Every year Lack Smocks are worn for a w?der variety

, of purposes, and consequently bought in larger quan-
title?. Progressive stores are cashing in with ipecial ";

Lack Smock sales. Ask how we co-operate.

LACK MFG.CO.-ia W, -UffuSTrNEW VQRK
iimmiiiinrrnmiiMnnrTnrfi mi i m i iiiiii i i i i im ii ii i iii ii in m]\\\ tiiiiiiiiihiiiiiii ii iiii iiii ii i iii i

ONAR
ne aasM^ the Hyk*. aaJ ft* qMSty »t MONARCH /
DKESSIS <ra artdaaaiie; ^w* ai tkeir prica* llicr '

•je tree ilew»^reh efckli has tuiie tai kept ^tm
,

peMhr (everilei. Oea't tak* ear woni far it C*«* '

MONARCH DRESS CO.l
II E<Mt 26di Street New York. \

SILVERTONE TRICOTINE

DOLMAN COAT $1715
All silk lined, all shades. X *

SILVERTONE TRICOTINE^ SUIT $1&75 •

OTBEfl VAX.USS AS WELL.

M.Kananack&Co*Inc.
129-33 West 27A Street.

i ;"

Progreuive Store* Everywhere Are Faahiriag

DERBY STOUTS
aeirnlificaHy designed lo fit stoel Rgsra*. An ssaoitmeat

combined widi Dsf)>y refolars will prev* iauaannly profitabie.

'mmfdiatt> Dtllverkt. 49 W. 32ad St. New York
*«—wMaaa—B—US——lias iiiiiiiBMiiiBtBiwi

Abundant Working Capital
' forany T' l"^

Sound Manufacturing or* Mercantile Enterprise
on

Accounts Recetvabl* Without Notification—^^,*'<

Acceptances ^— Drafts With Documents— .,

t-cfters of Credit— Warehouse Receipts. «•
;-

The Finance Trust

* ^i

f^- : )

,
''i

26 flerhawge Place.
ai>rsaa«tallna wtB enn • e«««**t

Phone Hanoirer 6590.

Wormser & Co.
Commercial Bankers

95 Ftfdi Ave. Phose Stay. 3360
Aecoont* Flnanead,

. Advances on Merciia<idl*ai

ACCOUNTS FINANCEJ).
Ae low aa m eharced.

Aa hiorta aa *t% a^Kaneed.

Best Finance Co., n 33 Broadway

FBOMPT AO.
Mssd 4n TM W«» roH» Tim— Ua rwesw
to atmar <f *mmMw«« « laaNar at m

POLANSKY
ilONEYBRO^E

CORTLANDT 490*
n

COLEMAN & CO.
• ACCOUNTS RNANCED
,IU» Eroadway »7«3 Fa^jM^t

Trade Aonrytaacee D'.acgaated.

Accounts Financed
AeaaptaBoaa and notes p-.rrfhaaaC
WaBMiytlfloaUeau , Lewaat rSmT^'-^'g^ J>MaiH*wt jfc^Pt^e'wyt C^
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Opportunities in
Long-tenn Bonds
AT present pricei litch-
•** grade bondi offer •n
unuiuallr .attractive yield

OTcr a lone |>eno4.

We have prepareii > tp*-
cial tilt ef^ach leciirftiM
maturinpr frota 1929 to 1$SZ
The yield* rante from
5.45% to mere thaa mffr.
Clrcvlw 4«*crlbia( (htM towm
«n W foraitHad ap« rHWM iw

tefwtioiuTheNatioiialCity

CompaiQr

l^n 0«c*> mt* Am • O^tL

k y

'?'

5*

r ^

We offer, lubject to prior Mkk,

UNION ELECTRIC UGHT AND
POWER CO. of St. Loob. Mo..

Two-year '6% Secured Gold

Notei. diM June 1 5th. 1920.

Price 98 and iatereit, to yield

7y2%

S€tid 1m JneHp^M drealmr T'52.

E.H. Rollins &Sons
-43 Eaefcuw* rbe*. NW York

'B<M<M PklMttphim CkUaf
Smi FrantUc* Dttntr

FINANCIAL KAMETS
-«.—

»

StMl Dividend Reductton and

Earnings React on Stocics

—Money Sappiy Larse.

!>ok for 03

uuDor- ?6

Tihey, I^add & Co.

Railroad

1-V--

NewTwk

The r«dueUon of th» Steel Corpor*-

tlon'e extra dividend had a natural ef-

fect oh Ipecolatlvo sentlnteAt " HI :
y««-

.t«rda>-'s atock market, and the decline

of IndasU-ial Issue? broueht ab*ul by
sate* for the short account appeared to

be Torthered by aome liquidation. Study

of the oorporatlon'i income account for

the laat Quartef of im emphaataed hot

only the fact that eamlnxa had deoKaed
sharply from the quarter preoedlns but

alio the reeord of marked cbntKetloa

from month to month. It was oa»y for

traders to Infer tltat the small net re-

turn of llO.f14.000 tn December, ; com-
pared with $18.47^.000 in„Uarch. 110^
4ir.eo4 in Juae^ and tll,«00.000 In Sep^

tember. indicated a oontlnuaUon of tha

shrinkage in January and porhapa B^b-

ruary of thia year. In the forepart of

the seastan brokers^ house comment
dealt with hurried sales of stock held

for Investaient. but thia ' developtnent

seemed to lose ^oroe aa tima paaaed and

tradlnc slackened afUr the first hour.

Tke deoline of IH polnU In Steel com-
mon stood amens the larcest reoeaalona

of the day. vith a number of other

steel stocks droppinx back mare than 3

l>olnts and oil copper, railroad eiiutp-

ment. and copper atoclca displaying ooa-

slderable weakness.

'

Ontslde aif Hba particular-^appeninc
which worked to concentrate unfaver-

' able attention on the steel industry, the

I

day's news waa by no means unaettlinff

I for the future or business. The Iron

Age noted that the reduction of ocean

; freight rates had stimulated Jnqulrlea on
' export steel orders and the outlook for

an Increase of sales In Europe by
can mills in the near future waa thougi

to be inipf«TWl by the lower tranapor-

I
tatton charges plus labor unaettlement

! in British maautaeturing regions and
! prenralUng high costs over there. While
I reports were received of further slack-

I

enlng of operatlona at some domeatle
{ mills and fumaoss, the point was not
' lostalg^t of In quarters where basis con-
! dltions are view that tlie onrrent aa»-

;
son Is one for normal repairing of plant.

: a preesse which might well carry with It

I at thia time a greater decline of operas
I tlons than In pre-war ycara' because of
the heavy wear and tear of war produo-

The reaction of railroad eqtilpment
company Shares in the afternoon re-
ceived leaa attention than the movement

' of steel stocks, but the Impelling force
was well worthy of notice. The reoes-
slon gained considerable Impetus after
the receipt of dispatchea from Washing-
ton which recited what appeared to be
aJCtred views of the Railroad Adminis-
tration on the outlay for rolling stock
this year. It was Inferred that expend-
Itureit .would be less than were <;o»item-
plated a few weeks ago. Railroad traf-
fic oxperu doubtless have been examin-
ing the state of business, present and
futuro. since the armistice brought an
easement of rush freight transportation,
and It would not be surprising to many'

,
observers of railroad devetopraents If
extension and betterment plans were
also revised downward before long. The

1 objwrt!",-. of railway managers to ac-
;
Qu:rins cars and making Improvements
more than are absolutely , necessary at

I
prevailing costs has been gaining strength

j
of late.

j
Money continued easy, yesterday and

the large supplies offered forecast the
absence of strain today when the last

I payment on the Fourth Liberty Loan Is

j

made and also a payment of $600,000,000
I
on Treasury certificates. In banking
quarters the demand for acceptances waa
reported substantial and bidders were
active In the market for commercial blUa

Pricea JFlrm on Parla Bounw.
PARIS. Jan. 29.—Prices on the.bourse

today were firm. Three per cent, rentes
wfro quoted at 83 francs 20 ccnttmes:
exchange on London at 23 francs 08 cen-
times, and the 5 per cent, loan at M
franca.

1 \. • :

rv
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Correspondence

Invited

^gc( market commlbnttib ani

Jl ancttment sbhjt^M. Frf

^ooil analyical report* iuaei

^i mdled grab*. Spead

fta^y cctton Zefler and grain

t Stnt apon request

E. ff. W?gn8r & Co.

LU«s>tcn

MWXOKK STOOI SXCHANOr
xtw yo«it arrroH cxchamu
ntW YCKIK MIOOICI UICHAMCI
H Y corrtt AHB ivaut ewuhci
;ni- c»LMNS canon cxchak.
HCVXi BOAIO OF TfcADI
ItACO SH>CK. EXCHAI«^

O^VEL-VMD STOCK EXOIANCr
MMM ITOUS OUJUER-COwnCI
rr U" ;S HEKHAWn BKlMJtCE
WLVAUXEt C!U>IB!X'CD«MRU

8 Mfw Streel (?ir*) «iew Ttrk

TO GUARD AHERIGAM

RIGHTS IN MEXICO

National . Association Purposes

to Ke«p in Constant Touch

with Covwnment Thera.

CAPITAL NEEDS PROTECTION

with Lives ind Property of For-

eigners Safe In Country, Announce-

ment Says, Mexico Will Prosper.

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TBBTERDAT'S KANGB.

. - N«t
High. Low. IiWrt. Ob's*.

«o^ ease — J9
M.8T 81,18 -l.K
70.84 71.07 70

23 r«l!r(Mu)s. .Cl.n
20 Induttrl&Ia.SI.M
SO (toelu 71.S3

DAUiT lUMGS OF FIFTY STOCKS.
Nat

Rl^.
Jul. 9T 71.99
Jan. -M 71.83
Jan. 2S <:.iO
Jan. 24 73.13
an. 23.. .....71.34
an. 22 70.92

lx>w.
71.34
71.24
71.78
71.21
70.66
70.18 .

Lut. Ch'ce.
71.7T + .is
7i.es
71.77
72.10
71.08
70.S5

— .S3
- .83

1.07
.48
.38t^

MONTHLY RANGE OF 50 BTtOCKB.

Hirsch,
yiienthal

& Co.
.Wem&an

.Ve» York Stoci Exchange'

Sen York CoUcn Exchanf
\. y, Coffea Sr Sugar Exclianga

Chicago BoarJ «/ Traia

Wilson ^ Co.

The business position;

md earning power
o! ttiis Company

reviewed

Special Circular ~ i~
on Request

61 Broadway ^ew York
Branche*

i E. 44th St. uul 1123 Broadwar-

A Business Home
for a Financial

House that is

Willing to Buy

Bear Caanuity Trust Co.

%ni the new Federal

Reseryj Bank.

Eirlv possession.

An attractive proposition.

Wm. A. White & Sons

46 Cedar Street

T«L 3700 John

"SecuritiesSuggestions"

a Among other intcrcatmg feoturea,

i

tiielait'woissueaof ihiaaemi-month-

ly publication conUin the following!

FitDc af «W Oil ioils^

Cba Senice Eaa^'

jbMricaa U«we4 ''j-

ti Auncbn DireniiM lamtaol

Thia with booklet de»cribin«

The Part Payment Plan
«a».«.l/r«.'»f'r»«/ar- -

R.c.MEGARGELeca
27 Hna Street—Nea> York

Investment

Suggestions

Glidden, Davidge & Co.
>J«Tn;'r< N»w Yoris Stock Exchasc*

S Nauaau St., New York

The KaUonal Aaaoclatlon for the Pro-

tection of American Blshts^ In Mexico
yesterday e*t forth In an official state-

ment tha aims of the ore&nlzatlon. It

bebis asserted that the unsettled condi-

tions which have prevailed In Mexico

during the last eight years were disas-

trous not only to the lives and prbperty
ot forelimcra In that country, but also

to the llv^s and propertjr of Mexicans
aa well. The organixaUon. which has

been formed tty a group comprising some
of those who responded to Mexico's In-

vitation for tlie Investntent of capital in

the. eikterpriaes of .the repaUlc. believes

that fiirther -(oreign capital Is necessary
to a <}sve]opment of Mexico's resources,

but that this cannot l>e available until

the^ Mexican laws and officials recog-
nize the righta of Americans and otiier

folrelgners and pro\'id« adequate protec-

tion. Th» statement also says that the

organlxatlon has no Idea of embarrasa-
tng the United States or of bringing it

Into oooflict with the Mexican Govem-
maot.
Tha association has already taken

steps to be represented at the Peace
Conference aX Paris. The announce-
ment saj-s In part:
" It must, we tlUnlc. be apparent fliat

the effective, practical, and friendly

recognition by the Mexican Government
of its obligation to protect Ainerican

and other foreign rights will Ije^fol-

lowed by a rapid development of Mex-
ico's "resources, with increased revenue
to the Qovernment, re-estabUshnient of

Its credit, employment for Its people.

and a supply of food products.more than
sufficient for the country's needs. But
It is also clear that this development Is

largely dependent upon the continued
help of American capital and enterprlite,

neither of which ^111 he available for

< this purpose until the Mexican laws and
officials recoKiilse the rights of Amer-
icans iind nfford adequate protection to
their lives and property.
• The organizers of this association

feel that gros-^ injustices have been com-
mitted ill Mexico to American citizens
and to American property rigiita ; that

! .iiere has i)«en a lack of accurate infor-
mation concerning the actual conditions
which havf* -Prevailed and a lack of co-

i..Qrdlnated ftffort to prevent their repeti-
tion ; that ther»! exists a vital necessity
for the creation of a medium for tha
ascertainrnfint of all of the facts bearing
upon u.e .Mexican situation, and through
which an appeal may be made to public
oDlnlon and to the Governments of Mex-
ico and of tlie United States; aii<J mat
it is only througli concerted action, in
which It Is hoped that all persons Inter-
ested in Mexico may participate, that a
condition of stability' and responsibility
in that country can be effected wtiich
w!ll result In the full, recognition and
prote-'-tl.* of American rights.

'• It seems clear that too mUch. light
cannot b« thrown upon the facts regajd-
ing the M'-xican situation If we. are to
obtain intetligent and effective action on
the part of th* American people and
representatives. To that end the a*s«-
clatlon will collect all data regarding
foreign Industries and enterprises In
MexiC'j. will kevp In toucli with all de-
crees, laws, rfgulations, and other de-
velopments affecting .Vmerlcan. rights
in Mexico, and will be prepared to fur-
nish ijiformatlon in respect thereto to
the Government of the United States and

[
to tlie' American public. The associatipo
will endeavor to keep It-xelf constantly In

I
touch with the Mexican Government and
with the Gosernraent of the United

1 States as to all matters affecting Ameri-
I

can rights and property, and will at all
times be prepared to take and vigcrous-

1 !y prosecute such' legltlmafe' &teps as
I may be necessary for their protection."
1 A partial list of member«.j>f the organ-
1
Izatloo follows:

an. High.
>1919. 74.90 Jan. S
kVltt.. i)u.i4toan. 31
1917.. 00.4fiJan. 1

1916.. Sl.SSJan. 3
1916.. 64.(18 Jan. 22

--—Low.
69.78 Jan. SI
trl.lSaan. 13
84.71 Jan. 81
84.47 Jan. 31
60.07 JaiA a

L*at.
71.07
68.91
8IV.31

85,17
es.aT

TKARLY RANGE OF 60 STOCaCa
HIsh. Ixm. L«st.

•I9IS. 79.00 Jan. 3 60.73 Jan. 21 71.0T
11918. 6S.S7 Jan. 8 64.42 Jan. IS 66.96

Full Years.
1918.. 80.18 Nov. 13 64J2 Jen. 18 73.»
1917.. 90.46 Jan. 4 87 43 Dec. 30 6ft.»
1916. .101.61 Nov. 20 80.91 Apr. 22 88.23
1916.. 94.13 Oct. 23 58.90 Feb. 24 01.33
•To data. tTo correspondlns daU last

year.

BONDS. ^

YKSTERDAV'S CLOSE. '—^Net Change.—
Day. Month. Year.

40 isauea 77.91 —.11 -107 +.63
DAILY RANGE OF 40 BOND8.

Jan. 27... 78.02 +.02
Jan. 26. ..7K.00
Tan. 25. . .7S.fl0 +.24
Jan. 34... 77.76 -.07
Jan. 23...76.!M +.>!o
Jan. 23. . .77.78 —.15

Jan. 21... 77.93 —.17
Jan. 20...7S.10—.35
Jan. 18... 78.48 -.03
Jan. 17...78.4«-.11
Jan. 16... 78.89 —.08
Jan. la...78.e4—.03,

YEARLY RANGE OF 40 BONDS.
High. Low. } Left,

•J9«. 70.01 Jan. 3 77.76 J*n. 2+ 77.91

11318. 77.29 Jan. 30 70.64 Jan. 24 77.39

Full Years. . „ „
82.38 Nov. 12 75.05 Sep. 27 .8.78

88.48 Jan. 29 74.24 Dec. 20 .4.54

8P. 18 Nov. 27 »8.J9Apr. 29 88.64

1918..
1917..
1918..
•To diUe

year.
ITo correapondmg date last

SAYS WHEAT FRICE

• IIILNOTBECDT

Julius Barnes, PresidSnt of the

Grain Corporatton, Reas-
;

sures Flour Men.

WORLD STILL BUYING WERE

Demands on America, He Adds, Will.

ProlMbly Exhaust ths 1918

.' •^ Crop Surplus.

RUbSiAXM CURRiiNCY
AND BONDS

Bought fr&W On Order.

Shaman & Seligmaim
'Umhert A'«» Yor^ Slocl( Exchange

STOCKS—BONDS
C«np:»te ftiri!!tl«« for the ttXMiotloa

*f orders In *ay amount.

Iirtshorne, Fales & Co.

' **-'- »Ti«trr Trt_ «3m rictor

SMALL BANK ACCOUNTS
INVITED

tyrile «• call far heakUt

ICELOW & COMPANY
BANKERS

»• WWS STRBCT NKW YOMK

1.M.TAYL0RK0.
Investment Securities

120 Broadway, New York
Bqatno
PbUadalplUa

rla.eland
Ptltobozgh

Petroletiin-Qroop. *

I'^n American ratroieum and Transport
Company. .N>«' York,
Mexican Petroleuru Company. New York.
>l'..aoteca Petroleum Company, New York.
Mexican Potroleunr Corporation,' ' Xaw

YcTk.
Tu^pani Petroleum Companj'. New York.
Taiiiiabua Petroleum Company. . Naw

York.
Standard OU Company of New Jersey,

Ne-w York.
Tha Texas Company. New York.
Continental Mexican Petroleum Company,

New York.
Freeport and Mexican Fuel Oil Corpora-

tion. New York. '

Southern Oil and Transport Corpormtlos,
New York. •

Oilfields ef Kaadeo CotoBany. Nnr Yor*.
National Oil Company. Naw York.
Port Lobes Petroleum Corporation. New

York.
Burton w. Wl'.aon. New York.
Frederic R. Kel!oEK."Sew York.
'Snowden & McSweeney, Pittsburgh.
Mexican Gulf Oil Company. Plttaonrgh.
Panuco Boston Oil Company. Philadelphia.

Mining nad Bmalting Groap.

Greene-Cananea Copper Company, Naw
York.
Montezuma Coppar Comx>ar.y, New York.
tilerra Cotiaolldated Mines ijompany. New

York.
Joseph S. Qualey, New Yorlc
JoMepn B. Cotton, New York.
George W. Bryant, Mexico City.

Bankers and Seearlty Bolder* Greap,

^_auaranty Trust Company •{ N«w Terlc,
^NewSYork.

Tbo National CMty Bank of Naw York.
New York.
J. P. Morcan A Co., New Terk.
First National Bank of Naw York,' New

York.
Mechanic*, and Mtala National Baalc,

New York.
.Vational Bank tff Commerce la Kaw

York,. New York,
The Chaae National Bank. Nnr York.
Bankers Trust Company. Naw York.
3. M. Wallace, .New York.

.^crteultaral Oreop.

Haelenda Hamona Company, Los Angel**,
Kancbo Fertile Company, Los Angele*.
Yaqui Delta Land and Water Compaay,

New York.

I.and end Cattle Group,
Callfomla-Mazloaa Land and Cattle Co.,

Loa Angalea.
Honora Land and Inveetnasttt Compaa)',

Loa AngeUs.
ladostrlal Oreap.

Inter-Oootlnental Rubb«r Compaoy, N*w
York.

The lr>dlTldual groups of the associa-
tion are to select delegates who will
represent their partlciilar Interests on
the committee which will go to Paris.
Sdward L.. Doheny, President of the
Mexican Petroleum Company, has been
selected as the reprefentative of the oil

group. The other member.s of the com-
mittee-have not beer> named as yet. Cor-
nelius K. Kelley. President ot the Ana-
conda Copper Mining Company, and
Thomas W. L.amont of J. P. Morgan A
Co. have left tor Europe, but whether
they will act for the Xalionai Aasocla>-
tion la not Jinown. . .

COTTON PRICES DOWN AGAIN

Optimism Over Reduced Atlantic

, ffiites Is Short-Lived.

Apparently, the cotton market yester*

day had to pay for the sharp advance

of the day before, when prices were
run up close to 200 points above the
previous day's level*. The bullishness

of Tuesday was entirely due to the an--

nounced reduction In Atlantic shipping
rates, and this, it seems, was not suf/
ticient to hold the market through more
than one session. ' lesterday most of

th6, gains were lost, .^t the close ot

business prices were almost down to

where they started, Irom 50 to 130
points below the figures of Tuesday.
At the opening of the market tliere

was a firm display on good Ijiverpool
cables, which were considerably ^ better
than due. Wall Street and a few of
the Southern houses bought moderately
In the first few minutes, and sellers

seemed to be rather scarce.' There was
again talk of an Improved technical

I
position, and local traders were in-
clined to lay great stress on the re-
duced ocean freights. Prices tncn
worked up slightly, and at the end of

{ the first hour the best quotations ^f
I the day were recorded.

The strength did not; last long after
that, ' for selling pressure" 'from Llver-
§ool and the South soon sent values
own sharply. The selling was in good

volume and attracted maiy of the local
traders who had covered their shoits
the day 'befdre. Thus encouraged, the

I

ring sold treely, again placing Itself

;
strongly on the short side. '

In the last hour the selling was par-
ticularly heavy, and the greatest losses

I ot the session, were sustained, at that
! time. The market was a d.stinct uis-

i appointment to some of the more con-
1
eervative Interests, who had believed

' that the turn had come and that prices
I would gradually woilc into higher
' ground. But 1t -would seem ' that even
i though the short position is grea,tly ex-
; tended tiiere is corresponding courage,
I and until something very • startling oc-
; curs the traders are likely to. stick to

;
the short side. ,

Yesterday's 4U0tatlona follow: , .

Prev.
Open. ^Ugh. Low. Close. day

.Feb. ... \. 22.75 24.10

Man-h ..23.90 24.35 22.58 22.608122.70 ^.U.>

April ... ... '^.W 22.50 21.60 22.95
Ijiay ...22.60 2^.17 21.48 21.46821.50 ;:;.80

iJuIy ....21.98 22.35 SD.liO 20.60S20.63 22.10
Aug. ...'.ll.OO 10.70 21..t0

I Sept 20.75 1935 19.30610.40 21.10
Oot 20.50 20.95 19.10 19.10®I9.2O 20.70

The local market for Bp<S^:.cotton was
quiet, at 123 points decline to M.70C for

I middling uj>.and ; sales nil.

Southern spot markets were : Galves-
ton. 28.25c ; New Orleans. 27.1SOe : Sa-van-
nab, SiJc; Augusta, 25.50c; Memphis,
2»c; Houston. 27.300 ; LltUe Rook, »i.50c.
Yesterday's cotton statistics were".

Yesterday. Last XV'k. Last Yr.
Port receipts o0.422 23,194 18,625
Kxports ;»,M0 46,165 'J.028

•xports.. season. 2.3(n*..'«5 2,2{»3.«9S 2,423.870
.N-. Y. »toc ;s : m.SiS 93.788 148,344
I'&rt atocka 1.410,694 1,411,112 1,406,575
.N. Y. arrivals... 2.630 .^.747

Liverpool cables : Spot "icotton was
steadier at 16.73d for middling, and
W.ZtJd for good middling. Sales,. I.OOO
bales, of which 700 American. Imports,
l^.OilO bales, 0,000 of which were Amer-
ican. Futures opened steady, S4 to 60
points higher, and closed steady, up 16
to 76 points on the day. Prices: Janu-
an.-, 17.S0d: February. 16.52d; March.
15.02d; April, 18.Sld. Slanchester: Yarns
and cioths were more active^

AUTHORIZE NEW STOCK.

BOSTON CURB.

'Theodor* C. r*rwlB

NOBLE & CORWINW BeeM M. Sww Task

^rn Exchange Bank
Stock * Rights
TalaehoD* till ftr*a4.

Anier •ya..
bay <^ ija*.
ICoj A^^^..
t><blori Kiy
i><u> Mont.,
riegole ....
Bohemia .

.

Hutte I.on.
Calaveras .

Champ, old,

Chief Con*.
Con* Cop.

.

Cooa Ariz.
Cortex ....
Cry»t«; . .

.

Crown Res
D*nMgh .

.

Earl* KukIi
Eagle I : B
Fortojiii .

.

Oold ImM.

lild, A.k
. f. I -5H
. 7 6

97
...48

"H
..)2
.. IH

. S
. SH
- .'*

.
1'.

.. S

Houghton ..

Homa Oil..
1 ron Blosa .

.

Iron Cap...
50 Jer Verde.

.

60 La Rose
85 Ir^ajestn
14 .Mfx Metala..
1**: '.lol Tung. . ,

•;!".>« BaltJe..
S'i'N'al Z i I.. .

•i ; VUoi! .Ve,'. .

;U "*»>•' Lfotig...
1' : -neco ......
2<) I ii.ondara .

.

4« jSewen $I*ts..
6.4 .-4 W Mla-.il
2 full pal.J..,
"AiTn Vir Jixt.
4 I Vic Mine*.,.
• Yukou tioia.

Bid.
.30
.37
.45

•'1*
.40
.32
•JO

. A

. I

.40

.22

.20

.1"
40

8.'.

3SH

Ask.
«0
38
55
16
.-«

40

!•;

u
1^

10
42

1.-,

42

v'4
3S'2
ifi

Continental Guaranty Dlr«ctors

Vote $1,000,000 Issue.

At the annual meeting of the Conti-
nental Guaranty Corporation yesterday
tlie Board of Directors authorised .for
Issuance and sale $1,000,000 additional
capital stock of the company, which
was offered to stockholders of record
Jan. 28 to the extent of their holdings
on that " date. - This prlvHege of sub-
scription terminates Feb. 28, and sub-
scriptions must be accompanied by a
10 per jcent. cash payment. On April 1
40 per cent, more will be due, and on
May 1 the final 50 per cent, is to be
paid.

-

Retiring officers of the company rrere
re-elected, with the addltlt>n of J. Gibson
Jarvls as Vice President., The Pirec-
tors also authorized the opening of a
branch office in London, under li^e di-
rection of ilr. Jarvls. >'

,

DECLARED DIVIDENDS.
. Pe- Paj-- ^old. of

Company. • Rate.-riod. able. Record.'
Aaeo Dry G. 1st pf. Hi Q Mar. 1 Feb, 8
Oo 2d pf Hi Q Mar. t Feb. 8

Call. Fd,-y. A Forg. 3 Q Fab. 15 Jan. 31
Do pf l*t Ci Feb. l--. Jan. 31

Chi. Mill & Lumber IH Q l>b. 15 Feb. 8
Dlajpond Match 2 U Mar. 15 Feb. 28
Eastern Steel ...;. 2H' Q Apr. 15 Apr. 1
Do lat and 2d pf. Hi Q Jlar. 15 Mar. 1

Edison Clae. III. of
Brockton $2.00 Q Feb. 1 Jan. 27

Fall Rl'v% Gas Wkt. 8.00 Q Fel>. 1 Jan. 28
Inlajid Steel 2 o Mar. 1 Feb, 10
Int. Harv.of N J.pf . 1% ij Mar. 1 Feb. 8
J. G.T\'hlte 4c Co.pf: I'v Q Mar. 1 Feb. 15
Do Mangem't pf. .11.75 Q Mar. 1 Feb. 15
Do Engineer'!: pf.$1.76 Q Mar. t Feb. 15

Liggett a Myers.... 3. , Q Mar, 1 Feb. 17
Lov,-Pll Elec. Llght.$2.50 Q Fett 1 Jan. 27
Phil*. Co. pf... ILirS SA Mar. 1 Feb. 10
Savage Arms 1st pf 1% Q Mar. 15 Feb. 28
Do 2d pf .. ' i'i- Q Mar. IB Feb. 28

Std. OU of Cal $2.50 Q Mar. 18 Feb, 15
Do •2.50 Ex ^Ur. IS Feb. 15

Btd. Sanitary Mfg.. . IH. Q Feb. 10 Feb. 4
0« Pf H4 Q Feb. 10 , Feb. 4
•FayabI* lo Liberty 4^ p*r o«nt bonds.

EQUIPMENT BONDS.
The tollowing are quoted on a Dwuantag*

baaia;
-Vame. Maturity. Rate. BM. Ask.

Bait, a Ohio 1919-'27 4 0414 8.90 6.60
Buff., n. t ritta.i!ii'.i-"i; 4'/j^ .s.iwi 5 li.-.

Canadian Pac 1919- '28 4\i 6.si»5.40
Ches. A Ohio 1910- '27 4Mi MoiSrsS
Chlcaico t. N. 'W..1919-'2n 4V4 8.60 8.S5
C, R, 1. & r 191»-'27 4ii95 6.40 8.S0
C. «t'. U * N. 0. 1919- '24 5 6.80 6.80
Chickasaw Ref .. .Ifll9-'21 6 7.75 7.25
C. C, C. 4 St. L.1919-'29 6 8.90 B.50
Delaware A Hud,. 11122 4t4 .n.iiA 5.M)
ISrie R. R.. 1919--27 4H<as 'g.OO 6.60
llltnola Cent 19(9-'iS6 44i95 5.70 5.30
Loola. a Naab....l919-'28 6 5.70 5.S5
Micl>- Cent 1919-'S0 5 5.90 B.4S
^m... K 8t. Louis. 191 9- '27 5 8.26 5 75
Mo.. K. * Tex ml»-'23 5 7.00 6.00
Mieaourl Pacific. ..Iftl't-'K 5 7.00 6.00
Mobile.* Ohio 1919-'26 4U95 (I.IS 6.75
N. V. Central I»l«-';i2 4vS5 6.88 5.40
Norfolk a \Ve*t...l919-'24 4(1 . 6.70 3.30
.V. Y.. N. fl.A H.ir'in-'SR 4ViW8 «,I0 5n,-i
Fann. Gen. sSl.. .19t9-'23 4 4>4»4 5.60 6.26

I Reading Co 10J9-'26 4V» .-..65 5.25
Se4rboard A Ll.l919-'26 6 4M 6.25 5.00
Sinclair Reflnin4,1910."Jl b 7 (») fi 25
Bouthem pan. .^19H>-'2« 4H 6.85 B.30
eoiithem R. R....m9-':4 4<im 5.90 6.35
Ullta« tasi(.......161»-'30 S . 4.30 MO
l:v-'i.'" —

—

r • - -^ -

The OoTemment wlU not attempt to
cut the price of wheat, and the flour
men need feel no fear as to the outlook,
according to a statement Issued yester-
day by Julius Barnes. President of the
Grain Corporation of the UniUd States
Food Admlotstratlon, ^ Broadway, In
which he predicted that overseas de-
mands probably would exhatist 'tlie'1918
crop surplus. The statement says:
"There seems to be apprehension on
the part of bakers, flour dealers, and
mlllera that the Grain Corperatlon as a
(Government agency may. at any time,
decide to resell the wheat taken from
the grower under the guaranteed basis'
of the 'different markets, namely. (2.28
Cblcago, and resell this wheat at a lower
price level, thus resulting in a decline In
flotir prices. The basis- on wtiicb this
feeling exists seems to t>e an impression
that the world price level of wheat as at
present niling is below the guaranteed
price basis now made effective In Au;»r-
Ica. Broadly speaking, tbia, is not true.
World buyers, privileged to seek the
cheapest sources of supply, are stiU com-
ing to America for current ptirchasas of
wheat and wheat flour, because' ocean
transportation, considered with other^
conditions, makes the Ainerican {oioe
level StiU more attractive to them than
tha markets of Argentina and AustraHa.
" Contrary also to the general impres-

sion, a cai^ful survey of the probable
demands which will fall on America for

the balance of tbia crop year from al-

lied coimtrles, from neutrals, from new-
ly liberated peoples, , and the possibly

Imperative necessity for some food pro-

visioning of Germany in the Interest of
maintaining a stable Government for

our own protection, will total such, de-

mands on America as will probably ex-

haust all of the 1818 crop surplus. ' It

would be the height of_^ folly to dispose

of the American surplus, imder this

condition, at a loss to the National
Treasury, and the official agencies of
tbo Kbod Administration, making the
wheat price effective, have In contem-
plation no buch action whatever."
w; Quacltenbush. Secretary of the New

York Flour Club, IS Beaver Street, yes-
terday disclosed that at a meeting of the
New York, Boston, and Philadelphia
Flour Clubs, held in this city on Jan.
14,- the flour trade of the Eastern s&-

. board adopted the following Tjesolu-

tions:

Whereas, The flour marKets of the East-
ern seaboard are heavily stocked with
cradea of flour made compult^try by the
Food Administration, and said large stocks
not hav^ been purchased, for any specu-
lative ifftpoaos, such being impossible by
reason of tjovemmehtally established l>asea

uf profits and regulatloiia, but only so Uikt
the demands of cotisomers could t>e prop-
erly m^t, and,

,

Whereas. There Is considerable agitation
through the dally press urging that all re-

atruction* on lirioes of grain and other
. food products be Immediately removed, and
as an enormous loaa would Immediately
result and cauae a serlooa crial*, and the
flour trade feeling that it is absolutely
Imperative that to meet public detnanda It

i^ould function properly and be properly
protected in so doing. It Is therefore
Resolved. That the iiasiern seaboard '

flour trade earnestly petitions for imme-
diate assurar^o that It will receive the
same protection oa the flour It may hold
as Is now guaranteed to t4te farmer,
miller, and wheat handler against a de-
cline In the price of wheat. Without tills

Immediate assurance proper distribution of
flour to ser\-e consumer** interest* will be
very aerioualy hampered.
In reply to this request Mr. Barnes

yesterday addre.ssed the following letter
to the flour trade through the New iTork
organization

:

Onlted States Food .Vdmlnliitration.
42 Broadway. Jan. 29, 1919.

New York Flour Club, Inc., 16 Bea\-er
Street, City.

Attention of W. Quackenbueh, Secretary.
Dear Bir—I find your letter of Jan. 25

and a copy of The tlastem Seaboard Flour
Trade, 00 my return from Europe yester-
day. I confess that 1 am at a loss to
understand why there should be. In the
trad» and on the pari of tha public, any
feeling that the present guaranteed price
of ' wheat represents, on this year'* crop
situation, any inflation, with a po**lble
consequent decline, should that inflation
l>o relieved. Kntlrely outside of any lerwi
program of relief ahlpment* " to enemy
countries abroad, a careful survey of the
requirements of the allies' countries, of the
neutralrf, and of the newly liberated
pt.cplea whom we- are bound to help feed,
would Indicate that everv bushel of iurplu*
from the wheat crop of 1018 will be re-
quired before the end ot the harvest year.
It would t>e the height ai l^tistne** fol-

ly, thla being true, lor the Grain Corp6ra-
tlpn to .contemplate- allowing to develop
any such situation as the reaolutlona of
your club woyld seem to apprehend. By
executl\-o order the Grain Corporation will
continue to pay.' until June next at least,

the present level of .guaranteed price to
,the producer, reflected in the various mar-
kets by the buying scale hitherto in ef-
fect. There Is no necessity apparent, and
it would be a most unsound policy to sell

these holdings at -less than the established
purchase price; In lac>. It is very doubt-
ful whether the Grain Corporation can con-
template providing the domeatic market
from -its prtisent holdings to any extent
whatever, for the obligations at present
diiflhltely a^suined and those contemjilated

for shIpmeclB abroad will exhaust entire-

ly the present hoWlngs of wheat of th*
Grain Corporation and the balance -of

wheat suppTloB In this country, and would
seem to be barely . more than sufficient

for the ordinary domestic requirement*. I

<eel luatlfied in saying, theretore, that the

ilour dealers and mllier* of this country
may operate for the i>alance of this crop
year in the fullest oonfldencer that tlie

Government agency wtu, at no time, put
Into effect a policy of resale of wheat at
lowe'r than tlie present established Qovern-
ment buying basis.

. :^ ... „ ..,
-For the present, at iMMrt, th* "werW

basis " would seem to lu*tlfy our Ameri-
rtnt dlscuasloa Indicating an apprehension
ttiat w^lle the Government guaranteed
prtoe level may bo continued through next
year, a resale may be made on a aup-
posedly 'worid bssia which most of thl*

discussion contemplates a* being ob a
lower level, and, Inaemtieh a* the crops to

be eared for next year ar* still In the mak-
ing, and as half of the contemplated cjop*

of North America are not even yet In the
cround. It would seem as If a great deal

of advance anxiety was being unnac**»a-
rtly created, and that the policies them-
selves on which the 1919 crop guaranty
may be executed wotild have to dsvolop

with the progress of the crop still to lie

gro'wn, and with the demonatration of

worid- requtreroenU not poaslbl* y*t to ao-

curately aecertaln. ._..., ....
For th* preeent. at least, the werid

basis woafd ••em to laattfy our Ameri-
can wheat prices, for. there I* a •teady
flow of purchases from America of wheat
and wheat flour by buyers perfectly free

to send their •hips to other sources of sup-

ply, should those other 'Sources offer supe-

rior attractions for a buyer over th* Am*t>-
Ican price, plus the .»hort ocean voyag*
saving from Amertoa Your* very truly.

JULIUS BARNES, President.

According to an official of the Grain
Corporation, wheat holdings at present
are about ISO.OOO.OOO busbtda

D. C. Blgfls Reserve Bank Governor.

ST. LOmS, Jan. 29.—David C, Biggs,

Director and Treasurer of the Intema-

tloiiaJ Sffoe Company of St. t^tils, has

l>een selected as Governor of the SUghth
Federal- Reserve District, to succeed
Kolla 'Wells, resigned.

SECURITIES AT AUCTION.
The following securities wera sold at th*

Auction Salesroom yesterday:
For account ot Truafeep!

82 shares Com Exchange Bank, $100 aaeh.

For account of whom It may eoooemt
I too shares Great Amtrican laaurano* Com-
pany. $100 escb. &«!%.

2ft sharMi D. ApplMiMv'a Co., $50 let.

17 *bare* J. o. ^vbtta l)!n$ln«>rlng C«n)»-
ratloa preXarrcd. IH^ — - .

/ --'•.- ,
,,

NewYork University

in Wall Street

The W^I Street I>ivUion of
New York Univenrtty, School
of Commerce, annoonces the fol-

lowing cfMirses open for enfoll'

ment, the secom term begin-
aingS'ebrvMxy 8rd, 1919.

nvparatory AeeeimttBy
Pitoelple* ef Aecaoatlag,,,!, 3
Pnwtleal Beonnmle Fraeum*
Maa«y and Banking
BaaUng Pnetic*
KlananHUT Foreign Duhaag* .

lavestraeau
Fed*ral Tax Reports
Railroad Bonds
Marin* lasnrane*
Law ef Agenoy
Fartnenhlp sad Csiiairtl*—
8«Illag M*tbod* la lMme>

Consti;!**
Ofsen Shipping
FbrdgB Adv*rti*lag
Doeiwient T«chnl«ae ef Vte-
dgn Tmd*

Charter FartI** and BlUa w(
Lading

Foralgn Cammerelal frrVtrg
Tmt Eaatcm TrxU

Classes meet from 5 :15 to 7 P. M.,
at 26 Broad Street. For further in-
formation write A. Vf. Taylor, or
phone Broad 624.

uc

^487.50 plus accrued dividend
will purchase too SHARES

CAMYDROIIEN CO.

OF
7% PREFERRED STOCK

In addition to which 25 *hare* com-
mon stock fa given a* a bonus. After
deducting prefarred stock dlTld*ads,
fixed chars**, etc., th* Company'*
•amlog^ are at th* rate of abont e%
en the common atoek for 19U wUb

I po**lbllltie* of bureesed aarnlngs (or
' tbl* 7*ar. Write (ar olrealar '•T.'

Farson,Son&COe
Member* New York dtook Xzchaasa

116 Broadway, New York Cltr.

Investment

Opportunities
Prevailing prices for high grade
Bonds being the lowest in many
years afford the investor high yield
with unimpaired aeetu-ity. ,-

Return of money rates to norttuU
should broaden the demand Cor such
bonds, and result in higher prices.

BeUeted list of thoroughlv •eosoMSd
bonds supplied upon regueet.

McBee, Jones CBi, Co.
120 Broadway, Kew York.
TsL Sector 2S28,' 25311

OILS
«—Recent Advance in Price*

—Fuadamenlft] Economic Fadi
Future «>/ the industry di«cu««tf<f i

*p«cia2 letter—avaUtible upow
reijucet.

42 Broadway New y<nk

Western Power Co: Stocks

New Mex. & Ariz. Land G).

Gillette Saf. Raz. Stk. & Nte.

Studebaker G)rp. 7% Notes

MAC QUOID & COADY
jrembers New York Stock Bxehonge

14 WaD St.. New Terk. T«L Rector tsn

STANDARD

OIL

. STOCKS

Peucb*€o. fWj^M

Liberty Bonds
Bought & Sold for Cash

Recommended ior Investment

Crawford, Patton & Cannon

EstabliJihed 1903

lf**»8ai'» ir. T. * PhUa. BtnakKmohamam
61 Broadway, New York

FhOadelpUa Office, Mortis Bandiag.

Merchants
Nat. Bank

Stool?

CLINTON GILBERT
2WalSt,N. T. TeL 4848 Ksctar

K^tT^M Broker*
fvmtJmtoSttmil^
tit iaroa.ab«« Jty

Cities Service
Deb. 78, 1966

Common Ijt Preferred

Mvat* Pkasas «* Pki:s4*ltkie & Baataa.

Cities Service 78

Series "C**
IMorton Lachsnbruch Mk Ce,
rHmLOBLpKA Naw TORK

Boimiai aaaitoUe BniMM
TeL Beater BtM

Uad TIU* BolAUai
TeL tprntae Ml

What Sponsorshiii Means

Thenxworriifp; ©f « eoMervttfve baddng hwae ef large experience ii 4«*

fine enential ja telecdns bonds for "im«tn«nt. Sodi sponsorship meant »
enniiff^iaisive and definite tfttxm of safeguards for inveMors from die dajr

dieir motiiei; k invested until die final payment of interest and maturing princi-

pal. Our interest in an investment does not end widi the pordiaae of t!ie

bonds by ear customers, but we condn^e to keep in touch with the ^Eaifs ef

d» company until die bends are finally paid at matarity.^

Oifanized in iSSa, this house has the accumulated experience, of tieariy fortjp

yean in the aelecden of investment bends. In addiden to a large vtdtmx ef

bosiqiw wttljufinandal insdtudons here and abroad, we have for many |eaiai'

been sdlifif bonds te individual investors.
;

• >"

These btmds arc purdiased with our. own funds, only after a most carefol

favesttgadon. We "dien ofiEer them widi our recommendation to oor clients

St prices ts yidd as high a return as is cmisistent with safety oif prinqpaL
- \

We invite affrespondence from investors interested in die purchase ef invest*

ment bends. Upon request, we shall be pleased to send a copy ef ear &»
vesoSnt Circular, containing a Carefully selected list of government, rnirnl-

eipsl, railitwd and pablic utility bonds which we are ofifering with our recora*

mendatien. These bonds may be purchased at present te yield from 4^ %' t«

more dian ^% met a period ef from three te fifty yeasa.

- .-ViSJix'j?

^--rwi

We yea ask for Grcdar A-S.

.-:-.. ^r>,':^ ;-

Harris, RirMS & Company
V >lm StiMt, CohMT WHOain, Nsw York

; / V-

.. J
\:

For iMlnwstment tf ^^ .

iOO or any larger $11111

W . - X -. _ _

v
wi advise the puHhase ef i

fim^^^^ Co

. SI»yon-Year Convertible 6^ Bonds
.' '

' '
-

' : . .., ..-.'^.- ^.::. v_ .-- t - .\
MTD AUGUST irjaas - "^^'-^ -^^-r^-.---

. ^^ ::-:::.. m^ august s, aszs

Convertible at the opdon of the holder after August i, 1920, into stock of tbe Company -

at ic6' (on the basts of $1000 Bond and $60 cash for 10 shares of Stock)...

In «ur opinion the attracttvMiMS of thoso Bomb llso In tiio toct tliot In oddltlon

to sofoty and a good IntTstt rstum, tfio purchosr h— o good chonco of mofclnf
subrtontlol profit by osehanglng Ms JMnids befwo maturity fsr tiw stock iiaidni a,

high marfcst vahaoi f \
'

'

•

.:... /^,-:-,- -

"A'"' .- :
": .:^--;"K^. .

". V -v" ^- '. • .•

7' Wt dudl b* glad, upon appUaOion^ -to fumidt aradar giving dttaHs

At Nbrlwt Price about lD3;^YIeldlnf1iboiit UH^:^

Kidder, Peabody &7Co
^

n Wall 91.

NEW YORK
US Devondiire St.

- f\

r- x^vs*??;.

LOAN

iXEmrr from federal incoAie tax

-- *'^^^^l.'y" -• -' . ^.. 4?-'»^ 1CI7Y CTF BAYONNE, N*^
^ ,S%QOLO BONDS

Dated Jamsair I* 1919. > Due serially January I. 19^1949^
V Rttttelpal aad semi-aanaa] interest ptytUtt January and Jdy tstr

^-'-^"^^

4

1 ^r

IB New "York exchange.

[Logal Invortmont for
N«w York and Now JorMy Saving* Banks and Trust Funds

.
/^ ^^ FINANCIAL STATBBaENT

4 } ; Assessed Vahialioq, I9I«. ............ .$70,824,451

T'^' '
: ,1 ,

Popdation 1918 (esdmated) 70,000

; PRICES TO YIELD AM%

HORNBL0W0I & WEEKS R. M. GRANT & CO.
42 r4*My, Htm Yort. ^ U !!«.«. Street, Nm yZk

- s- ^j§

*/»'

B. I. VAN INGEN tk CO.
/ tt erandinoPe New Yertt

»¥'

Uaric A. Noble Thsadsre C. C«wi>

NQBLE & CORWIN
tSBAMASt. Haw T*rk '

Chase Nat. BE. Borden's Com.
NaL Sic Commerce Otis Elevator

iiu

^ r

yotaifCiAr. KOWcnBi.
THB FinST NATIONAI. BAMC OT SYBX-
OUSSi. Iscalad at byraooa*, to th* Stat* at

Kaw Terk. U oloKng It* atfatrs. All aet*
hetdar. and ether endltera of th* Aa»e«8aM«.

UMrtter*. baieby aetifias topraawt we
I and ethsr^i^iwjMH*?.^. -.

ar*,

botes

raoroaaiig.
onncB PORT STORAGK o*ncKR. 6biE.
meo'waalth Pi*r. Boston, Ms*a na*l*il ors.

POMI* la trtglloat* wlU be r»Ml««l S xMe
offto* ontn IS a*elaek m*ri4las Fabraan 1

J**'t.55* *.?" ??«»•* >" PTtenee of attMd-
tag bidders tor th* salvage of quartenna«*r
wppU*. fn» th* British a. 8. PORTRDK-
S*»_**!ftl.«!!K Vt»*»a»4 Ramn. Maw.Waahs ssa ftai lafen—tl*. e. awte^SS*

W»MO NOWClfc
THB MATIOXAI. BANK OF
ieeatad at ayraeu**. in th* Kau «S

li"*.:Jf *'?•*"» •»• affalte. au
•S *«^ ?th*r oradltors ef the

•••aad other elalas* for

K.

yfte»i'i; -^ ;•'(-

^
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BUY—SELL

MIDWEST REFINING CO.

IIERRITT OIL CORPORATION
BLK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.

MTERNATIONAl PETROLEUM
IMPERIAL OIL CO.. LTD. .

8APULPA REFINING CO.

,
HOUSTON OIL CO.

! PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM
MAONOLIA PETROLEUM Ca
NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.
N0KTHWE8T OIL Ca
COSDEN AND CO.

CARLH.PFOPZHEIMER&CO.
.wi-, IB StanUml OO 8«ewrttiw _IB Btaodard on 8«em1tiw

T-»-* BiMtf. U BroMi St.. V. T.

Tropical Oil
.I

tt»d far guUatUt

niINHAM&|o
43 Ezckanc* Place, Naw York

Phonal l»«'''-5 ff-morer.

HOST OF IPORTS

BARREDIYBRITAIM

Embai^ Which Goes Into Ef-

V feet March 1 Covers Wide

Rarige of ^Artioles.

MEASURE NOT PERMANENT

American War Trade Board Say* It

.tote Prevent ConMnerclal and

Economic Chaoa..
-«<

tuciat (• rk« A'tvi rorle nmM.
WASHINGTON*, Jan. Se.-Britlffli' Im-

port ra«trlcUon», covertns maiiy- com-
modities, win go into effect after Marcb
1, according to announcement made liy

the A^ierlcan War Trade Board tonight,

]
following notification from the Consul
'General at Ixindon. Thereafter .export-
ers of specified conusodltlea can ship

,
to Great Britain only under a i>eclal

Scott & Stump
PhiUdelphia Slocic Elxchuge BIdg.

Philadelphia, Peon.

N

Investment Securities

Prhale Wires

to All Markets
Telephone Locait 64S0-64SI

*

Branch Office, Coitesville, Penn.

f Cities Service
Common

We have just iuued an
attractive circular on

( this ilock — full of

i
facts and figures. Free

/ M-'rila (ojrj).

CLAUDE MEEKER
Stock Broker -

Empire Bldg. 71 Broadway, N..Y.
Telephone Bavling Creen 6540.

Import license.

The War Trade Board tonight made
this comment on t^^actloa of the Brit-
ish Government:
"The reasons. for such action on the

part of Great Britain are not bard to
understand, nor do they require any-
thing in Uio nature of justification. For
over four years Great Britain has been
subject to the shock and strain of a War
vhlch not only required Uie sajcrlfice of
life and Intetue human energy, bu| als^
necessitated tlie most stringent economic
readjustment and the sacrifice of private
business.
" It is not strange, therefore, that

Great Britain should today wisb td

make every legitimate effort to keep
her commercial and economic status
from falling into chaos, and Instead to

restore it to a slate of equilibrium. In
fact, to do anything else would be
strange.
" As a natural result of such a nor-

mal, patriotic aspiration, in order to
bring her own manufactures to a state

of stability atpproachlng tfeat of pre-war
days. Great Britain finds It n*cessary
to impose siiuh import restrictions for

the time being as will permit her the op-
portunity to re-establish domestic busi-

ness coc^ltUsv^ on a normal basis. The
import *«aU1ctions being imposed by
Great Wr<l^J) arc for such purposes, and

•re i)ot to he regarded'^ of » pette»-

nent nature.
" In making for the return of normal

domestic conditions la Great Britain, iu-

ductng the social welfare of the empire,
such measures will tend toward eco-

nomic and eocfaU atabillty throughout
the 'associated Govemtnent* and this
country. And such a, tendency is to-
day recognlfed as vttauy neccsaary tor
the formation of a lasting aotd funda-
mentally Koond peace.

•• For the turther information of ex-
porters In the United. States the- War
Trade Board aimoonoed today that the
British import restrictlotts upon Uie ad-
mission of hides 'have been removed.
The board stated that the BrlUah pro-
hibition upon the importation into Great
Britain of raw liides of atl descriptions
and weights had been removed. Deal-
ings in raw Wde^ are how ffeely au-
Utoriaed." , ^, , C^ in .

Theae are the articles which wJB again
be on the list of restricted imports after
MarcR 1:

^ ,Aipmlalum. m«nu{»ctur«s -of.
Aluminium powder.

- Apparel, not watarptoofsa. .

• Basjnts and basket ware.
.'Baths of mstsl, all kinds. .

'

CartHdgss. aU kinds, and part* thsreefc
Cemant. _^.

. Dlatoinlte, or infusertal earth. -

Elsetretypa*. - .
".'

,

Fatty acids.
rirs ejrtlpgulshsrs. .'2'..

Guns, earblnes, aiu ntles.
Hats and bonnets.
Lawn mowrrs. J '

Llnfa jams and majiufactoxas thereof.

Machina toola and machinery, driven by
wer and suitable for use In cutting, stamp-

ing, or wor..ln« matal. Including lathes,

grlndleg machines, milling machines, borlne
and lutnlag mills. drtlUng machlnas. power
pr«ases, planers. punchlDS and sheartng ma-
ehlaas. atiapars, forcing machines, screw
machines, cutUngnslf machines, chucking
machines, gear-cutting machines, boring ma-

'"chlnes. iStlrlng macblnss, slotting ma-
chines. ^ '

.^ ...

Machinery driven by power and suitable

for use In cutttns, working, or operatlug on
wood. Including aawlng machlnea of aU da-

acrtptlona, genarrf- Joiners, mortise, tenon,

boring machines, lathes and rounding ma-
chines, boi and oaak making niaehlnej, and
ill machines accessory thereto, scraping and
sandpapering machines, wheelwright ma-
chluery. tire wood making and bundling ma^
chlnery. «ood. wood fibre and pulp ma-
chinery, -saw sharpening and setting ma-
chines, saw stretchers, and brazing appa-
ratus-

. . .J.
Machines tar grinding, planing, or tno,dlng

Irons. -V. ^
MaU. -_ •. '. ', .,

.uattlng. .
'

"

MeUiyl aleoljoL;!, ; ' " "'."
;

Mops. \ -
:

Mouth organs. . ^., . • >
Oilcloth. - c . ^
Perfumery and toilet preparations.
Photographic apparatus.
Hcturea. prints, engravings, and p!iot»-

graphs.
Placing, all descriptions.
Plated and gilt wares, i >

'

Re^olvers amj plstola
Salt, r "• 1- .

Sewing machines- . J'
Skins and furg,'manulactute« of.
glide rules (or eilglueers and draftsmen.
Stereoscopes,
Stoves and ranges. .

Straw envelopes lorbottles.
. ttoap.
Spectacles and eyeglasses complete, not

containing gold.'
Time-recording Instruntents of all kinds,

and movements and parts .thereof.
Vacuum cleaners.
Vrrln«>T» and mangles. . .

weighing machines, scales; and balances
if all -dfscriptlons. .. .^

COMMODITIES MARKETS

January
February.
March
.May .

I

July .

CORN.
CHICAGO PRICES.

Prev.
KlSli. L*w. Close. Close.

..$I.2S I1.W »1.2«>4l!.S41i

Xas:
Tear,

1.20
l.JTH

. i.;o

1.2S-i
1.28'.,

1.14J,

l.:!3

r.;i
1.17t4

l.lMi

l.i3

l.H'H
I.ISH'

3.27
1J5%

'

We Will Sell * Boy

Liberty Bonds
FOB. CASH

At pr*!>T»itlng market prlc«».

FRISmAN & CO.
S7 ExcksBf^L, N.Y. Phose Rector 834

UPTOWN OFFICE
Lraracre BM(.(RaoB 1809)424k Bwsy
PMiadelpbla Chicago

OATS.
CHICAGO PRICES.

High.
...B«H
...6*
. ..j9>i

Low. Clos«.

6C

Pr<n'. Last
Close. Year.

57«,
&» S4
5JH 81H58 ..

January .

Kehruary
March ..

May 'sO ti*^\

July S"'.i M^
I:i th« lo.:*: cash marltel standard was

quoted ar fid' j,687c ; No. 3 white. C7c ; No. 3
white. 6*irt)<>'ic : No. 4 whits. dS-i^^lie; or-
dlnao' dipped. t»-iitifc.

PROVISIONS.
CICCAGO PRICES.

Prev. Last

\

FOR SALE

Nat'l Aniline
CS, Chemical
Common & Preferred

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
T^.-T-'K 4''»"»'

t J iO\n John. 3« tVa:i 81.. N. T.

LIBERTY BONDS
SOUGHT AND SOLD FOR CASH

All luues and Denominstians
Boug.St St Stock Exchange Prices

DIDRICHSEN & CO.
r«l J;hn 3174-3-6-7. 34 Pine Sl, N. Y.

P

We deal ih:

M'L MOTOR TRUCK
STOCKS

Oias. H, Jones & Co.
Ibmoptt. Rabaui ad Cutpm»6un Bmit
20 Broad Street New York

tUfyhcnt 814 Reetiyr. Cabtt -Orienimmt."

Natl Aniline

(®, Chemical

fREDERIC H. HATCH & CO.
Pb«o# R«<-tor «340. 74 Broadway. New T«rk

Republic Motor Trk. Com. & Pfd
Lima Loco. Com. & Pfd.

Carib Syndicate

Gillette Safety Razor

Gwynne Bros.
>\xt% Broad 3230 to a;.ss. ;3 Bread 9t., N'. T.

Business Promoter
I am ar. expert in t.he promotion of rww
•os.nees. !n '.he establlahmont of bual-M" opnnectlons In new territories, in
pepsrtng commercial surveys of the op-
JWun.Uw existing In and the requJre-Bsats of new .raarkets.

IfS experlenoe has given me an excellent"Jow.wlg, of many varied Industries.
I have a technical educaUoa and have
a»o many years' experience In eales pro-
iootion' work.
Ifcm aucoessfal In my prsMnt employ-
2Jit and have excellent reasons for de-ring a change.

C*»>.partlculariy well fitted to InteUI-
l*i represemt a I, -k'*' house flnanc-

s.^^' *" and Qoii»»ac business of
^f™ 'nar&cter or a manufacturing or«?o.. conoem developing new raarketaa connections. R 733 Times Downtown.

Siift

d s
•f'

NORTH CHINA—TIENTSIN
t.H,''i

''no'"LBritlsh House, long e*-b^shed in TlenUln, with good con-
njctipns throughout the Interior
«ovll"*«- '• prepared to represent
*»«rteae Firms In North Chin*
•tjjer in the oapaclty of Fiscal or»«we 4<ent*. Bank refereneea.

iPOly: TirPEB ft CO.
TlentaiB. Mortb ClUna.

/^OVERTflSfiNfi
Plactd in dl PMicaUora ^^

^j2^
Prepared. Eitinwteg FumUhed

u^nkKJerroin&Cbi

Lart—
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
J^/tv ctrUM an agat* JtM*.*

yr» h»»« nirplu* tMtory ifMc* aod ms'
«Wn«ry. together with up to /Ikt* brmw

JDvndry anii excMs awMrntuing and flnlahlnt
rf»cUltlc«: can add to our Hue to mutual ad-
vantage any «p«cla!ty made of c«at non-
J"'«'"» metals that require finishing; wouldV. latereattd In taking over by pu»«ha«o aKWOC bualneM that would fit Into our plant
•n« to whl«l> «ur f*«ltiUet could be utUlt«lu «dTUUs*; Wkiit DO real egtat*. JlA-

^*f tlM Sttftma-Ambtrc Co.. NnnSi.
"• '*

Tferoont Bulldln, Boiton. Maaa.
oe gccamit of htaltli. want to aell la'aregt

_'f.^"?*^ corporation: woMattul eppor-
*Uf>ltF. I« man able to managa Matnaac iks
ftwaptlon p4ld to brokere . " H. »1 .Tlmaa.

OiLiCNOlNB CXDNSTRUCTION VACilLTTVU.
-rWoqlg Ilk* to commuatcate with partlag

^|>rtM plant aulUMa for •bova-menttwad

'Jfrage wanted with capacity ot IW^m
*»»; waai aide or Bronx location; at

rMUHoabla ternia; no brokera. tvrtta Da-
tWUi. A. K.. 14 Avenue A.
Will pay »1.000 or more for ttn«x|i|nd
•aJoon leaae for lunch room buslnaaa; mtiat

•^e central : poaaaaalon now or later. B TBS
Tflitiaa Downtown.

WAJfTED-eECURinr SALESMAN
to eell dividend-paying oil itoek on commla*
alon Harry t'ochrain;. 1.32S Broadway.
Baaement to let;
aygteii) ; low

Broadway.

atorage purpoaea: aprinkl-ir
Inauranaa. Uumport, "09

SENATE ENLARGES

YAUDATION PUN
Consideration of Amondmonts

Dftiiys Pastago of Bill to

8«ttle War Contracts.

REAL ESTATE FIELD

EARLY LEGISLATION URGED

0«p«rtm«nt of Labor Sooo Nood of

Quick PMoago of Bill to MMt
Umple/mont Situation.

Money advanced for manufacturing purpoaeaa
ataoka. uotaa bought. Goldberger. Si Eiaat

ISd.

Kalegman with gs.ooo to buy half Intereat.
good paying business, partner retiring from

flpo; good opportunity. B 8W. Times Annex.
\Vi)i. lurnlan monwy to manuiacture and
••II any good specialty: state clearly what
ju have. A .'io^ Times.

Haleaiuan.—b'lrat-clasa man oeeka d<

• 4 Ttmaa Down-
Stoci
pohdAble connactiona

•owt«.

thumbing shop, established 22 yaarg. gall
gceount retiring Reiher, .?,7m gd At.

CAtrtAL, TO ISYKSt.

BtraliMaa man, S2. ability, ehgrscter, etpni-
ance. and willing to Inveat up to glO.dOO In

cowing bUBlneas. where my aenlcfa and In-
•'aavncnt will earn good lining and proflta:
If you think your proposition will merit nay
•etoreat. give full particulars In your latter.So. 8.. 119 Timoa.
Farty who can put ready-to-wear manutaet-
arer «n the map looking for Uva lioua4' Who

, v^eds additional capital and executive man-
agemeni. Sox B IWi Times.
Merchant seeks partnership In eatabllahM
mfg. business: had prHcticai experience;

^|11 in vest tg.noo. C SO.t Times Annex.
vdung man Juiff out of service haa SS.OOO and
•arvices to invest In strictly lagittiMttt

8 7r-
— "m Tlmea Downtown.hagtatsa

T4ung man. 30, haa good , bualneu t-aJ.dng
gpd tOOO to Invest: anlr\subat*ntlal prM>-

yltldn eonaldered J. S . '^Z^ 3d Av,

•UlUN-KSS CONNKtmO!^ WAUfSS.

EXPORT REPRKBENTATIOK.

A REPBESENTATTVTB OF AKBW TQRK 3TATK CORPOBA-
TION. A RvesiAN NATIVE.
LKAVE8 SHORTLY FOR SIBERIA
4ND RUSSIA.
O0RRE8P0NDEN0E SOLICITED

FROM RBttABLB MANVTAC-
TmnBfi, WHO ARE OESIROirB
OF MARKKTINtf^THBIR ,PROD-
UCTS IN THE ABOVE TBRBITO-
Rirs, AT OUR COST. REFEB-
piNCES EXCHANGED. P. O. BtJJC
NO. 774, SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

WASHTMaTeKi Jan. n.-ProIonged
dlacugglAn. or amendments and of the
tlUcheock subatltute prevented the Sen-
ate today fi^ni reachlngr a final vote on
the Military Commlttee'g biU to validate
and permit the settlement of Informalwar
(Xintracts aggresatlnir 12,760,000,000. In-

moving & recess Senator Chamberla(n of
Oregon, In charce of the measure, an-,

nounc^d that he would endeavor to keep
the Senate In sesgion tomorrow until tbe
legrislafion had been enacted.
Diirlng the consideration of the bill to>

day the Senate tentatively adopted an
amendment by Senator Henderson of
Nevada, aUthoHzlns the Secretary of the
Interior to adjust claims growing: out of
the stimulation by the Oovemraent of
the production of minerals needed in tbe
prosecution of the.war. Another amend-
ment by Senator ^cKellar of Tennestee.
r«4ulrlna the War I^epartment to fur-

nish to Congress the names of the con-
tractors whoao claims were adjusted and
the amounts Involved, was adopted, il
to 18. ."?.,

The Senate rejected. 43 to 10, an
amendmsBt by Senator Smith of Art-
t«na, which woiild have prohibited the
importation of Eayptlan lonr=ii6a{)Ie cot-

ton for six months after the bfll became
a law. Senator Smith said the p)irpoge

was to protect American growers of this

grade of cotton who had increased their

Acrease durlna the war at the reauest of
the Government
Under the Illtchcock substitute, which

it Is planned to dispose of soon after the

Senate meets tomorrow, claims grrowlng

out of the cancellation of war contracts ,, . >, ,- ^ ... .„o t,, .,. .

_ ij 1. ... • J .. 1 J
of J. Qurley Grafton, 808 Sixth Avenue,would be adjusted by a commission com- » four-stori building, with store, on a

One of the largest, private direlUng

transactions In the upper J"lfUi Avenue
residential sone was closed ymterday
In tb«^, sale of the new eix-story resi-

dence at IT Bast Ninetieth Street by

IStn. Robert i.. Fowler, Jr. The house

occupies a plot 28 by lOas feet In the

Carn««le block, and was held i» about
280.000. ^ ,
Mrs. Fowler Is the daugbter of J.

Sergeant Crant, who bought tbe land
as a ^t to her as a residence slu. and
the hotue was completed two years ago
at as esUmated cost ot $00,000 troiA
plane by F. BurrlU Hofftnan.

Opevaters Bar Two West Barlsaa Apart-
meats.

Tfo West Harlem apartment botiae

4eals were closed yesterday, the most
important of which 'was the resale of

Eit James Court by Alfred Benjam in to

Max <N. Natanson. operator. The
property consists of the seven-story ele-

vator apartmentt-occpyliig a plot 100 by
XM, oh the northwest corner of U8d
Street and Seventh Avenue. It was ac-
quired by the seller In foreclosure pro-
ceedings on Tuesday.
The second deal involved The Minerva,

a. seven-story elevator apartment houee,
at V» and 36T West 118th Street, which
Was sold by the Seamen's Bank for
Savings to Harris and Maurice Mandel-
bautn, operators. The structure occu-
pies a plot SO by lOO.ll, and was sold
through the Douglag Robinson, Charles
S. Brown Company on ^n all cash l>aals.

Manhattan Street Apartment Deal.
In the West Harlem section the sljc-

story apartment house at 173 and 1T4
Id^nhattan Street, on a plot BO by ISO,
has been resold, by the Union Chemical
Olassware Comfiany, of which I. Port-
man is President, to am investor. It
wag actiulred by the selling company
three weeks ago. The property Is- as-
sessed at (90,000, and shows an annual
rental of 113,000. Jaeob lEaplaa was
the broker in the sale.

MsrgeBStera Brothers' SynAleate Make
tl>0,00e Pnrehase la East Brenx.

The 8ast Bronx furnished an impor-
tant transaction yesterday In the sale
of 040 Bast 174th Street and 710 Hoe
Avenue by the Strong Construction Com-
pany to the Morgenstera Brothers syndi-
cate.
The property consists of two modoni'

apartment; recently completed by the
sellers. Number 940 Bast 174th Street
occupies a plot 60 by 100, on the south-
east comer of Hoe Avenue, and the ad-
Jolninf house, 710 Hoe Avenue, covers a
plot 65 by 100. They eantalh slgt^-elght
apartments, are completely leased, and
enow an aifnual gross rental of about
(28,000. Joseph Roeder negotiated the
sale on the Ublding price of (180,000. the
buyers paying cash.

(50,000 $8le oa Sixth Aveiuie.

Aa investor purchased from the estate

BtlUuer, attorney; due, (}>,1S(,40; taxes,
Ac, (},t00,80i adjDurtied to Feb. 8.

7 By eaumkl Maac
1st Av. %eST, w a. SS.ll ft 6 ot ICStb St^Hx
100, ,six-story tenemeat and stone : Wm.
Ooot^an ef al. agalnM Sematd Bloem,
at at: Paskus, O. A H,. attorneys : due.
|il,2n.tT: texts, ae.. (t.MO; te the plalatUf
for (20,000.

By Joseph P. Day.
Irvine ^t._ 891, w », 149.5 ft a of Oanlsm

t K. It. iMty ' "'

i«y; due, ^455.1
Ac., (158; to Charlotte XorbsltOf |S,TQO.

lh*a«-atonr tanamsnt. _. ^.
against K. U too* Jt •>'• >

T. Carter, attorD«>-; due, ^,4M.t«; taxes,

Ay, aiMW, uim-aiu
votltlcheako against

By Btvan t,. kannelly.
Plimpton Av, W g, 500 ft nrot ITOtb 9t,

, nxioo, vacant; H. 0. K. Blaksslse agalott
Dtta, Holding Oetp. et al. ; Wassslmaa A
X., attorneys: due, (0,520: taxes, Ao.,
^M.80; withdrawn.

Br Charles A. Barrlsn.
181st fit. m Saet, s s. 71.11 ft w »(
Bryant Av, 4».2jM.7iM.Sx8«.|l, two-Story
dwalling: A. R. liowetb - against I. 0.
l&pes: O. P. Balloiflt, aUomey; dUa,
filW,fc: taxes. *«.. «i.«7B: to Max WgUs
lor (7,060.
Boatwi Boad, S.OT^, n w ear ITOth St. eo.Ez
8S.7x7etg«3.4. two-stonr dwetltag. vaoaat:
C. P. Hallook, jxsoutor. agatast I. C-
Mapea at al.. .^G. P. HallQck, attorney: due,

to the ptatauff

posed of repreaentatlves of the War De-
partment, the Department of Justice,

and the business interesta of the coun-
try. In urging its adoption today Sen-
ator Hitchcock said be thought the ad-
justments should t>e made by disinter-

ested parties and declared that the com-
mittee bill would authorize the Secretary

of W#y to validate txintracts made even

the day before the armts^ce wae signed

and upon which not a~dollar had been
spent. .

Senator Chamberlain deiiied that the
measui^ would permit such procedtire

and declared that if the Secretary of

Plants heretofore engaged in war
work were said not to be changing back
to peace activities rapidly enough to
held their proper proportion pf labor.

TnrmtT aarvlee nian dealrsa' to reprefant
Aa^rtaaa or foreign msnofaeturera: sell

w^Besalera gnd exportera; comralaalon baala.
B ggg Tlmea powntown.
W^ted—Rapreaantatlona of leading houses

' alaalsn basis tcr Waahlngtas and
arrange Interview while here- H 278 Tlmea.

an commli
•futb: win
Tharaday or Friday by phon« ,

Wanted—Agenclea tor Queensland Blthkefa
Sank of Queensland. Apply D. J. Stuart,

MO Main St., Kangaroo Point. Briabana.
Queenaland. Australia. ,

carnAi. wantbd.

A young officer, vice president of a oor-
ceratlon, recently discharged from activeal l Ida. R-avlng on Saturday to visit the

Pfinalpal cities of Europe, would be pleaaoJ
to represent American firms having bualncaa
cs tranaact there at tblS time. Address L
3» Times -_

^

Management of real eatate wanted; long ax-
IMrienre: charge several large estates at

present : interview will convloce that 1 know
buslMSS. Kindly write. Suite 1804, S4T 9th
A-y. Tel. Murray Hill 103-1.

TVs have a fine opening for party irlth abil-
ity to Bali a fine line of hand-carved lamps

Aj>« aoveltles Write Decorative Lamp dtu-
lioa. ASO Madison Av., New York, for ap-
polntment. '

^,^,^ _.... ._ _. ,_ _. _ _., ,.
.*<busTRiAl. BNGUOEER, GOING TO wvB i The cancelling' Of " warcontracts' with" noC SOUTHBRN CALIFORNIA. IS INTER.

|
provision fer an early financial adjust-

^£«,^ w ?5S¥25S *5"2£^'i?Tx.SS '
"lent of the roanSfletiU'frs* Infrestment

TTBCHKICAL INTBRBST. T M2 TIMES m war machinery, inlteHals, aad par-
y*"Si*- _-^ , „ . .. .J tially compfeted oroducts, «a« blamed

for Plunging some edhcertis into A state
borderiiig on stagnation, with no cer-
tainty as to their wot king capital.
" The Department of Labor's investi-

gation of ways and meang to stimulate
building and improvements and aug-
ment the absorption of labor in indus-
try." the statement s«ys, " disclosed
these two important ways of getting re-
sults :

" 1. Legislation enabling the build-
ing and loan associations of the country
to ^se their real estate mortgages for
collateral in a system of Federal home
loan banks.
" 2. Legislation to authorize Im-

mediate adjustment and payment by
the Qovernment of reasonable claims
growing out of the summary rescinding
of war contracts.
" The farmer would permit home

builders to avail themselves of almost
(2.000.000.000 Ip loans: the latter would
provide Immediate capital for manufact-
uring."
The statement added that a proposed

law on the first recommendation soon
would be introduced tn Congress. Leg-
islation on the latter now is pending.

NEW BOARD PLANS ITS WORK
Raeonotructien Commlaalon to Cen-

oldor Preblomo Qrowlng Out of War.
Tbe plaa* of the cominlttaes of the

Governor's ReeonatmcUon Commission,
of which A. I. Blkus is Chairman and
Ifrs. Henry Meskowlts Secretary, are

taking shape, according to an aiinouBce-

meat made yesterday at the new offloes

of the commlsaton> Room 100. Hall of

R^tMrds. The Committee en. Taxation
and Retrenchment will bold a confer-

ence next weak with State Controller

Travis and Senator Sage. Chairman of

the Finance Committee of ttje Senate.

On Saturday memlng at 10:30 o'clock. In

the Board of Bducatlon Building. Fifty-

ninth Street and Park Avenue, the
Coinmlttee on Education win begin an
inquiry

"

Dr. F«
aski

lot 18.9 by 75, located 44.3 feet south of
the southeast corner of Forty-fourth
Street. The property was held at (50,000.

Prira^ DweUlng Deals.

Slawson A Hobbs sold for Lorenso M.
Picabia. 306 West Ninety-first Street, a
thr-e-story' hlgii-stoop dwei.lng, on a lot
17 by 55 by 100.8, to a client for occu-
pancy. .

0«orge W. Sasse sold for tbe estate of
J. C. Wlswell,.223 West 113th Street, a
three-story brownstone dwelling, on a
lot 16 by lOOJl.
Frederic H. Allen of Frederick Zittel t

Sons has sold for the Brooklyn T.-usl
Company to S. Llpman, 164 West Eigh-
ty-eighth Street, three-story dwelling.
glot 17 by 102.2, and resold it to a
ull(?er for alteration into small apart-

War or any oi his suDorainates ma sucn
: mencs

a thing he should be impeached.
; Butler & Baldwin have sold to David

Early action on legislation to adjust
i paainsky the three-story building at

war contract controversies was urged ! jg w-eat Sixteenth Street. He has filed
today by the Department of Labor, in

: plans to make alterations for bachelor
a statement showing that the labor I apartments. A. A. Hageman represeht-
surplus In many Industrial centres had

j ed tlie sellersin the transaction^
Increased rapidly in the last ten dayt.

By Herbert A. Sherman.
Xa^e Av, 660, e s. S8T.B ft a of Wastohe«t«r
Av, lezlIB.l, three-story tenement; Emma
Unger against J. a. Wclsa et al.; Adolph *
Baiiry Blbch. attorneys; due, (S,866.T(:
taxte, ae..(S20: to the plaintiff tor (S.OOO.

THE BUILQJNQ DEPART.V^CNT.
SSth St. n s, 44lno 456 West, and B«tn gt,
448 West, for a one-story-and-basemant
Earage, 18x200.10; Ohal>wln Haalty Corp., 82
liberty 8t, owner; Bommerfeld a Staoklen

31 Union Bq, architect: cost, (76.000.
ISlat St, n a, 100 ft • of Vyae Av, iot a twp-
Story brick garage, SQztIS; Oiarlte Barg,
SOS West l.ieth Bt, owner; Eugene Kaehal.
286. St. NIcholaa Av, arohUeot; coat, (15,000.

uvnoKso imah cont&acvs.
88^ ST, a s, 250 ft e of Amsterdam Av, Ite
100.8; Brooklyn Trust Co. ibana Bdwln 8.
Zlttal. to ramodtf building; three pay-
mants ..(Sf.UO

REAL ESTATTtRANSFERS.

ibtli'

iontf. Tttlf

of Montleallo 'Av. »0.tXl«.J!
Simon B. gonnanfeidf to Oearge A.
at Frankllii At. J;ah. IT: attoni
OuaTMitee aaji Truat Co.. ITS

ti. Aaron BllW. (88 Kjlljr 8t, Jan. |l: at'

torney, S. J.leaaos, 116 CelumWa »hjfwuna (0 and 84. anMndmentto mas QMwIn
E^ttate; Bdttb* K. Mollar Paiitl«v%e. ^Bev-
vflie. N. J., et al. axeoutore. to Uadalloe— RtvcrgideBealty Cerp., 790 Riverside DHve, tout
U,8ao, Jan. 33 1 attomgy, J. ntM,^5r
S^berg Bt ....:,..tooo
liOTS 144 and 148, atan ,M. ,

lloj«enth«o;
Anfta 8. WijSwQrUi toJohn fe WalwoHh.
348 Wlngate Av, New Rochell»iN. Y.. and
andthSr. Jan. 2S: attomeyi;, tniUa a $1..

S4 Nassau at ..*ioo
i/Tts «, as and 31, map J, K. and L. n.

"""^E~lS8rJ|;riR. Sanly,

IWWkSi liti'n'i', 18.1 nV of'Siaf Bwatip
Read. 26x100: vinosnso Fabilani t "^

tbopy gaie|li|.'oS6W% lUgt.|(t;_pitg

owner: Flaga OoattasUpg Oo.
renewal .' .T^i^k

AanaimjBMts of noBkoAOM.

, Vlnosnsb Fabilanl to Ab-
Oaltm.'oS6WmiUgt|(t;_ratg(8,8p.
p:^Kttomay, Title oSaramee and

», oet. 16.

Co.. 179 b- -
MOK AV. »,L_

Robert Podgur, tn^.;
Buran St, Brookifii, ttM

iftFf^ay^ iv*^'s)'f.
Av. 2Sx«».l: Uereue X. Gifllaghelr ttr <Hi>*
naro Fasano, 3.877 West (4t£ St., OenMr
bland, mtf (8.600. Jan. »; afieraer, tine
CKiftrantiii A Trust Co., l7(B'«rar;.....«
ISSTH ST, s s, 181 tt w of St. AaiPs Av, Stx
too: Jacob Rtadad to Bamual Uademdn, 864
BIton St. Brooklyn,' and another, 3-8 Bart,
^t. IS. 1918 ; attort^, U. I. A U CobsB,

laOTa*^ bI? to "in 'East; n '».' MiMt^JOO;
Henry Morgantliali iCp. to W«at V^rttf Con-
Struetloii &.. 30 fiast 42<l St, wtg MjpOO.
Jan. 28; attorney, W. M. Weebal^r, 80 tEast
42d St fl
164TH BT, s a. IPO ft e of Oourtli " '

SiJKJipO; John. aggers tOrFrad

tcmeys, 'jSffgrs'a'V, 377 Broadway...(IdO
2,s7( Par (M,09P. Jsn

urtland AV,

aef Tlal Bt,
Irah to Salfit

Bi.HJidar

WBDNBgOAT, JAM. 38.
With name and address of purofaasar and

attorney. ,Whan attomay's itama la emitted
addrtea party ot the aeeond part.

Manhattan.
ANN BT, 88, 8 s, isxSS: Fulton St, 87, n a,
58.7 ft w of Gold St. 2S.5z62x25.4x61;
Qeorge M. Oloott et al to Dodge ft Olcott
Co., 87 Fulton Bt, mi« (48.000, Dee. Su.
1904 (100
AVENUB A. 1,817. w e. 120.4 ft a ot 7lgt
Bt, 26x100; BalUa Q. Bammon to Anton
Jtran. 1,408 Avenue A. Jan. 25; attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Brbad-
way .. ;... ,....(100
KO/ - ~-

HAVE TOU A LEOITIMATB BC8INB8B
you wish to sell without publicity? Or

seaklns associates with extra capital? Writ*
or call Roberts -Frost Compan/. 506 0th Av
Murray Hill 3851.

Capital wanted. (10.000. to extend plant on
cxcluelve manufacturing propoalfion of
reat merit and demand : good opportunity
'or young investor; principaia only need ap-
pjy. C SOfi Tlm^a .\nnex-

Manufaetiirlng plant of a nationally advar^
tisad artlrit* requires additional capital of

rio""
T->an of ability

f<

onderfui opportunity for liigh-claaa
B MS Tlmea.

faftaer wanted with
uianufacturara for toilal

8 . 1»» Times.

artner wanted with capital; sstabllatiad
"it preparation. T.

FOB BALB.

FOB BALE.
a eesoMgetal stationary atsra aad prlatlag

egtabUslixunt to a downtown aaotloa: »»•

-abllatMd tar avar 13 raars and dalns aa°*4
HoMSaaai reaaso. gains another Una. X 948

fiisS*!^"*' '^n"'^""^!''"..-!'"!."-"' ^*^ "^'^

.JE2i.r
Waat T3d Bt. L 828 Ttmea.

BCBINKS8 NOTI0B8.

Wkva ran amrthlng In any otty whleh ra-
:iulr«a attenUon? Anything Bervlea will do

!t tor ymi for a amall fee, theretiy aaving you
^a azpanalva trip and your own time; call

and tell ua what you want done. Room
l«Ce. »4T Madison Av . Murray Hill 8868.

hOR SALE. -
ntty a*nta an ecrsle Mm. ^

Na 4 Botanr Oammstar Multlgrapb. ' bend
iU'.cmallc feed, two-roll printing Ink at-

•achmeat; good as new; reasoiMbla. Tbraa-
Ta-Oof Oil Co . 18S Broadway. New Torlf.

Sbowroom PartiUons and Ftxturea.
^ BiqoEST BARGAIN YBT.

at a aacrtficlng price. Call at once, 8th ftoer.

202 5tb Av.. between 10 and 1 o'clock^

Several Brunawlck pol tables, cue cabthata.
chairs, reaaonable. Mulligan. 80 Bast

«ad 8t.

PtoTBltoze.

Fijrnltur*.—Uabogany bedroom stiita, double
, I'M. and library table, (Adam,) splendid
condition; Queen Anne bedroom suite: thrae-
•4uartar bed; also Htyle X V'lctpr Vietrale-
103 Weat Tbth St.. Apt. 75.

Into the military training law.
'ellx Adier. the Chatlrman. has
the members of the Military

Tramthg Commission and the staff tQ

meet the committee In conference. The
plan of the inquiry will then be outlined
The question of the proposed vehicular

tunnel connecting New Torfc and New
Jeriey has been referred to the Commit'

Fnrcliaaa aad Kiebaege.

Wasted—Coaiptemet6?«. tsurcougha.
esleulatlng and adding machines.

Rapsoa. go Church St.. Room lOl.

TypewmattL

TTPEWRITERS RENTED.

VT8IBUE, 8 MONTHS, (TM TIP.
Uitlal Payoiant Appllaa If f

AJfEBinAN WBITINO MACHI*
"S» Bittadway. at Worth St. .M E. 6d Bt-. "pp. Madtaoo Av. 1

Oevanaiaaau ga lsg

BAItB or OOVERNMENT OWNBO
8HEARUNOB.

Th* Svrphta Property DIvialaa. Moaltleos
?'.:!ldaog. I9tta a B Btreata. WasUagtSR, D.
C. win receive blda on Bheaiilnga wbloh
were bought by the Oovernment for tba pqr-
vosa of entering Into tha maaufaelure e(
army equipment euch as coat liners, bdeta.
.efklaa, aaddlas, etc. Grades offered are
1$eak laland aaleatlen natural color for aad-
'ila Untngs. Rock laland ••leetlSn black.
Quartarasaater selection natural color for
aasdie linings. AviaUon No. I clipped aiid
oembad. Aviation No. I natural color, Avla-
tieu eiv. 1 biaek. Aviation No. 2 natural
ooler, Aviation No. 2 black, CIlpBars, Ra-
Jaatx. Tear-atfs and plecea. SbearUags canW inspected at any of the Zone Supply
•'^f::'^a In the following itamed olttea: 461
8th Ave.. New York. N. T. ; 100 Maasaahu-
Bstta Ave.. Boaton. Maaa. ; 1819 Weal (ath
HU, Ohlcags, III., and Jefrersonvllle. ind.
Bids Buat ba mads In triplicate on apaclal(am bt tlina to reach Waabington. D. C.
A. M- February 24. 19IB Full partlculara
aad forma for sujimlitlng bids may ba ob-
;«'»•? upon applleadon to Surplus Property
iHvialoB, MualtloM Bldg.. 19th ft B StrMta
^^Mb-. D^C-. R^ I.T D!?Tto. ?4ft & E.
^"jLe_o?_oovxR^5N?'cH5racAlT
..iHS^S^*^ mgpoarnoN gBcnoN
Va'SUF"' WAKFABK BKRVIOB, D. B. aT.
3» WEST 44TH BT.. HEW ToSk CITT^HaaUd blda era raqnastad for the wSole or^y ipnlon ef 9.700 Monds of^SasMeUi^leaetfcBnloa, also 4f000 poaadsDTft^F

tee OB Readjustment, of which Alfred J.

Johnson U Chalnnan. The committee
will hold a pubtld bearing on the subject
next week. At the meetflg of,the enUr«
commission to be held ui Buffalo on
Feb. 8 there Will be a oonferenee on
housing. Repregentattves ef the Federal
departmenU engaged te hoostog opera-
Uaos dtirtag the war f^ *>• pwent.

ASSERTS MilK IS TOO HIOH.

OroaiNory Quvbop tey* at Inquiry

PrMueoro Aro OvoryaM.

TwtttylM Mpro Otlof MagKtnUo
UeAdoe tB the milk lawMrr reotordar.

Henry Aasteia of TBS Bt. Mieholaa Ava-
noe, •waeg' of six up-Stata ereaiaarles,

with an Inreatad capital of ttM.OOO, said

the pradueera are raeatving a muGh
higher prteo for milk than Is warranted
by the prsrfluetioii. as4 t)iat a fhir price
at this seMen wftdd be 9t.»» a bondred
peiantfa. et alnmt ( 1-8 eeats a quart At
thin price, he aaid. be eeuH oeU lallk
il. n(w Terii City at 8 eeaU a quart
and tnake a eatlstaetonr profit.
Hr. AMtelS advocate^ tbe appolpt-

Rient of^k Bttto Conunlsslon. represent-
ative of al) partiea ooneeraed la the
milk ladustrr. wbwb would set a nrice
tcr milk from aiontb to month, and fa-
vored ^SiT'^^H'^ '*' *^ oroamerlee.

In rephr to a oueaSfoa tram Maglatrate
McAdoo, tba wltnees eaid bebeUaypd
blirb ^lees wai« malntainpa tt)roiigi> t^a
onmratiens of tha DainntMB's Laagtie.
Too hoarWf wm adJowiied .niitU next
Moodar morning at U o'clock, when it
will be repumetf before Maglatrate Uc-
Adoo.

Ordors Barfoo for Irlo Canal.
WAtuajtQTOH. Jul tt-rOobotraettea

of twaa^ gt^ onnMaatJea power aod
cargo bamo (or the {few Torii Bute

lew ntk. B*'** Caaal wao aatlioriaed todar*^

Hwlem Tenemeat Inveatmeat.

Porter & Co. have sold for Katherlne
R. Neuhoft to Feliciana Carbone the two
tentmcnt houses at 410 and 412 East
123d Street, each on plot 26 by 100 feet.

The Bronx Market.

Williamson 4 Bryan sold for Mor^
Wilson to John O'Leary for cash the va-
cant plot, 50 by lOO, on the east side of
Morris Avenue. 183 feet 'nmrth of 174tH
Street. ,

Krumdipck Brothers sold for William
C. Bergen, to a client for investment,
2,767 Marion Avenue, a five-story apart-
ment, on a plot 55 by 104, for cash.
Oeorge S. Kunk purchased from Fred-

erick Brown, operator, 2.366 Gfrand
Boulevard and Concourse, southeast cor-
ner of I84th Street, a five-story twenty-
eight-family apartment house with two
stores, on a plot fronting 102 feet on
the Concour.se and being '8 by irregular.
The property was held at (140,000, and
rents for about (18.000.
In part payment the purchaser gave

2,397 GrSLnd Concourse, a four-story
apartment, on plot ."iO by 78, near 184th
Street, renting for about (5,000 and held
at (40,000 ; also the northwest corner of
SI.'UJi, Street and Ninth Avenue, a plot
100 ny loo, free and clear, and' the south-
east corner ot Bryant Avenue and 178th
Street, three two-story buildings, on plot
40 :by 124, rented f6r about $1,500. Byrne
A Bowman negollalea thi: transaction.
The, six-story apartment 000 I'roapent

Avenue, on a front 7u by 200, has been
resold by the Beiienson Really Company
to a client of Henry I. Cooper, fqr In-
vestment. The property w^aa held at
(165.000.
HeiuT I. Cooper sold for a client to

the Benenson Realty Company, Inc., 281
and 28S East 187tb Street, a six-story
loft building, on a plot 50 by 100. It
was held at (4S,00O. free and eleajr.

BrvaUyat.

I. Balxberg sold for A. Winn to D.
Salwea the one-family dwelling 1,615
Forty-eighth Street, on a plot 40 by 100.
BehJainlB Weisbrant and Uorrls Ros-

enblum purchased from M. Bsposito a
plot 60 by 118 on Twenty-fourth Street,
85 feet north of Surf Avenue, Coney Isl-
and, for improvement. A. IC Homsteln
negotiated the sale.
'The Melster Builders, Int^, sold to B.

Scordato 1,846 Seventy-seventh Street,
Bay Ridge, between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth Avenues, on a lot 21 by 100.

Oeanaaarclal I,—see.

H. A L. Hess, Inc., in <M>nJtmctto'n
with Douglas Koblnson. Charles S.
Brown Co., have leased for the estate
of Brandish Johnson. Inc.. the store and
basement of the Broadway and Fifth
Avenue Building at 149-51 Fifth Avenue,
covering the block front on the north
side of Twenty-first Street, to the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank (New York Branch.)
This completes the renting of the six-
teen flooi's in the building.
B. A. Turner has leased for the

Charles T. Wills Estate, gtore and
basement at 286 Fifth Avenue, for a
term. of ten years, to M. Bonar of tbe
French Pastry at an aggregate rent of
over (lOO^pdD.
In the Times Square section tbe five-

story building at 149 West For^r-stxth
Street has beea leased for a Umg teroi
of yeaia br the Crystal Fur Company
from lUag UUIan Q. Kerr, owneTof
the property. The lease was closed by
B._Bdwju^ Crosby and Jrtm O'Connor.
,jpbaw ^ Co. leased for tbe Bstato of
IC Oliver Ban store at 40 West laetb
StMSt to D. Houtmao.
Louis Schrag leased fOr Major Har-

rison K. Bird^the building lUlM TlilH
Avenue to tbe Motion Picture Cotuany
for a term of fifteen yearg.
Creiss * Brown Compaoy leased the

enUre building at 681-5West Fy>riy-
girth Btreette JP. VlanI, too., for the
Metre Plcblreo Corporatloi^

B ««w>« Bayag*.

,r. U KraaoheboBd is the bmror at the

D. WT Rhode is me buyer of <&» Kan-
mar ApMurtmenta at the northwest cor.
per of Seventy-seventh Street sid Co-
lumbus Aventte, sold last week.

BROADWAY. 3.910, begins L&wrsnes Bt, a s.

195.4 tt w ot Old Broadway, runa % 36.^
to a a I29th St z w 14.8x s 30.3 to e a
Broadway at point 28 tt s of ISOth St z *
69x 4 iSx n ea.e to beginning; Richard A.
and Gretchen Henrlques et al to Jaannctte
HenrlQUat. 13 West 88th St, mtg (67,500,
Jan. £8; attofnsy. Jaeob Wall. 271 West
liiSth 8t (100
CONVENT AV, s a. SO.S ft a of I48th St.
20x75x irregular; Angela C. Qarola to
George D. Bmith. at Orange, N. J., mtg

S
12,000, all liens, JSn. 23; attorney, TlUe
uarantae and Trust Co., 176 Broadway.. (1

GOBRCK ST, 71 and 73, w s, 100 ft a ef
RIvlngton St. 40.11X100. foreclosure Dec. 26,
1918; Abr. Stern, referee, to Julius J.
Duicaa, trustee In bankruptcy of Lewis and
Harry Jarmulowsky. Individually and as co-
partners of 6. Jarmulowaky's Bank, Jan.
28; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co..
160 Broadway (81,000
GROVE ST. 8 « comer of Bedford St. ai.lx
lUO, mtg 2-3 of (27,000; Bedford St. S8. e a,

24.10x61^8, mtg 2-3 of (4,500; Gustav J.
l>ohrenwend to Philippine Dohrenwend. 147
West SSth St, 2-3 right, title, and Interest:
uttomey. George Haas. IlO Nassau St..(iOO
MADISON AV, n e comer of 117th St. S4.11x
108: Jennie Paley to Fannie M. Kom. 875
Park Av, b. and s., all ll«ns, Jan. 27; at-
torneys, Gruensteln ft M.. MO Grand St.. (I
MITCHELL PLACE, n s. 198 ft e of 1st Av,
18x80.10: Uusale Geringer to Nechama Felt-
zln 342 Uaat 53d ijt. mtg $4,S00. Jan. XH:
attorney. New York Title ana Mortgage Co..
135 Broadway ."c.;. . . f 81
ST. NICHOLAS AV, a w corner at 183d St,
104.11x160: Harrlman National Bank to
Abr, LelpiElg. SO West 77th St, ail title,

quitclaim. Jan. lO; attorney. Title Guaran-
tee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway (I
SAME PROPERTY; Chatham i Phenix Na-
tional Bank to same, all tlfia, quitclaim.
Jan. 10: attorney same. .(1
miERIFF ST, 66-eS. • a, 60 ft a of RIvlng-
ton St, 40x75, foreelosura Dec. JS, 1918;
John L. O'Brien, referee, to Joseph Klela-
rock, 204 Btdrtdga fit, mtg (->—, Jan. 32;
attortiaya. M. a 8. Meyers; 1 Madison Av._;

SQ Av, LS6S, w a. 44.9 ft a ot Tgth St. 1^^
80. (orscloauta Jan. 7, 1919; Oeorge J. Gil-
leaple, referse, to Bond and Mortgage Quar-
anti* Co., ITS Raciaan St, BrooklynT, (90.000
SD AV, 1.600-2, a w jcorner of 90th St. 50.10Z
100; Fannie M. Kom to Jennie Paley. 606
Cauldwell Av, Bronx, all liens. Jan. 2; at-
torneys, Gruensteln * M.. S30 Grand St. .(1
6TH AV, 32, e a, 34.1 ft s of 4th Bt. 20x56;
Meyer Marka to Julius E. Siegei, 645 W.
ITlst St. mtg |7,SOO, Jan. 27; Sanford H.
Cohen, 51 Chambers St.. (1
8TH AV. • a, 89.5 tt n of 51st St, 22x77.11;
Olga, wife of Wm. C. Eckirson. to Sara T.
Nichols of Green.wich, Conn., quitclaim; at-
torney. Arthur Meyer. 12fi Broadway (1
8TH HT, 812-814 Eaot. ;. .>. 23U 4 ft e of Ave-
nue B, 40.2x97.6: Bathur Pcrlman et al..

trustees, to Joueph Levine. 1,617 Prospect
Place, Brooklyn, mtg $52.SO0, Jan, £8: ai-
torney, Lawyers Title and Trust Co.. 160
Broadway : Hiw
SAME PROPERTY; Josepb Irvine to Rubin
I/evln. 106 Division Av, Brooklyn, Si Part,
mtg (52,900: also (11,000 on alx>ve and 234-
236 East 4lh St. H part, Jan. 28; attorney,
MHme gl
8TH AV. 2.86< e a, 49.11 ft a of WM St,
'.:.~ixlO0: Leo Bishop to Annie Btsliop, 610
West 191st at, all liens, Jan, 23; attorney!!,
.Uapus £ Raynor. S70 East 140ih St (1

1X»X92;unu ST, n a, 408.10 ft w of 6th a%
Seamen's Bank for Savings to Harriett M.
Cronln, no Weat 40th St. b. and »^ all
liena; attorney. Lawyers Tttla aad Trust
Co.. 160 Broadway. ,,.. gioe
SAME PROPERTY ; Harrtatt iL Cronln te
Rdward W. Browning, it west Slat at, mtg
(86,000, all liens. Jan. 28; attantay, same..

(100
aSTH BT. n a, B33 ft a ef 8tfe AT. 34x88.91
WUIIam J. Blneh to James P. Klnofa, 321
West 86th at. all tuie. all liana. Jan. 14,
1816: attomays. Wilson, B. ft W.. 48 Wal!
St (1
49TH ST, 548-681 West, n a, 100 ft e ef 11th
Av, loazSOx Irregular; Emil Rudolph to 548-
SSI Wa« 49th Street Corp., 411 WeM 8Sth
St. all Hans, Jan. 28: attorneys, Bauerdori
a Taylor. Ill Broadway 1100
73D ST, 208 Bast, n a. 71.8 tt a •( 8d Av.
19.8x76.8; Harry Helltnger to Mlmamo
Realty Corp.. 820 Broadway. June 3. 1917;
attorney. Paul Helllnger. 320 Broadway. .(1
TTTH STi 818 West, a 3. 208.3 ft w of West
End AV, 22x102.2 : Ophelia A. Byrnes to
Amy 8. Byrnes, 318 West TTth Bt, pec. 24;
attorneys. Parks A Aaron, 62 Broadway. (l
81ST S'f, 509 Bast, n s. 148 ft a ef Avenue
, A, 25x102.2 : Jennie Paley to Joseph L. B.
Mayer. 63 Baat T4th St, all lleng, Jan. 87;
attorneys. Gruensteln & M.. 330 Grand Bt.(l
gSTH ST, B s, 252 ft e o£ Amsterdam Av.
18x100.8: the Brooklyn Trust Co. to Edwin
K. Zittel, 106 West eOtk St. b. and s., Jan.
28; attorney. Lawyers Tltla and Trust Co.,
160 Broadwajr .... ua)

818T ST, n s, 188 ft e of Amsterdam Av.
17x100.8; Enid Bernstein to Enid Realty
t:o.. lis Broadway, Das. 2; attorneys,
Houae. G. * v., 118 Broadway .t{
IIBTH BT, S« Baat. as, TO ft a of Madison
Av, 25zl00.ll: Jamas H. Grady, Ino.. to
Central Union Truat Co. of N. T., 80
Broadway, trustee, b. and s., o. a. q,. all
"•!!••-, •^»"„"^.'*„"2,"*>'j '^U* Ooarantae
and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway gi
128D ST. 440 East, s 3. 166.8 ft w of Pleaa-
ant Av, 88.4x100.11: Arrow Holding Oarp.
to Blgmund Ernst, 281 Edgecombe At, mtg
(17.000. all liens. Jan. 24.. gjoo
IE4th..BT, s a. 225 ft y of Columbus Av,

to Anas B.
, , BrooltlyQ. Jan.

28, M part, mtg (21,000, aU uSi. all
titles . . . . ii , 1100
IMTHBT, dp Bast, a ,. 380 ft a eV 8d Av^
18.9z»9.li: a?. Wendt. gdn, to Augusta H.
Petars; i^ Wjgt Tffh.ft^ b. gnd

BBCOBDBD MOBTOAOKS.
With nanie and eddreag of lender and

lender's attorney. Interest Is at 6 per, ognt.
unless atherwisa spSglftad.

Haahattaa.
AVKStm A, 1,817, w s, 130.4 ftaef Tlal Bt,
25x100, P. U.. Jan. 28; Anton Jlrah

'

O. Hunilton, 2,118 r»aglas ~
Loulsvjjle. Ky., dUe Feb. 1, IMS,
attOmtHc Mlddlebrook * Boriatt< . ,

OOKRCK Btiii-n/w si iljOf; a of' 'Bl+int-
ton Bt, 48.11x100, P, U., Jan. (i: J^lluel-
Dtikas, is trustee In Miaklrilittey ef £. A p.
Jarmaiowaky, Individually and eo-Bartnara
of S. Jarmulewak'a Bajilk, to Laorirs Tttla.
and Trust Co.. 160 Broadway, 8 f^ijiSJL
HAVEN ' AVl ' M-M,' 'V a. "ioo ft' n from
a 8 170th St. 50x103.3. Jan. 28: CAB.
Lyraaa to Brooklyn Trust Cii., 177 Mon-
tague St. BHlj-n., 6 years, B\i». e. ; at-
ti mess. CoUen a Dykntan, Iff Montague
St. BklKn .^. (48.000
NORFOCk BT. in w a. 178 tt s of RIv-
lngton St, 25x190. Jan. 38; Rebeoea
Wemar to David Haas, at the Balwded.
Broadway and 88tb St, executor, install-
ments. 6 p. c, prior mtg. (30,000; attorneys.
Kantrowiti A E, 820 Broadway.... -.(2.850
WALL BT. e w eornar of paarl Bt. 70.4x
22.Sx irragutar. Jaft. 17; Ameneaa COtton
a Grain Exchange to Walttr ^UMiS 380
Rlvarelda Drive, daaqtnd, 8 p. e. pHoT mtg,
|?«l,OO0; attorneyrMittoa U. Sametz, 2Tl
B'way Trr..(U,(aB
ICTH ST, 448-451 w, aggigrimant Of lease
by way Ot mtg as security for (8.(00. Jaii.
28: H. M. Weill Co.. owner, to William
Barveaa. 835 w 8Tth St. contractor, due
a^per notea; attorney. Blgmund Rubin.
339 B'way . . ; (1
20TH ST, A s 408.10 ft v Ot 8tb Av, WtaM,
P. M. JAn. M; HirrieU M. Cronln tii

Seamans Bank for Savlngg. T« Wall St,
du« Feb. li 1924: attorneya, Cad-
walder, W. & T.. 46 Wall St (96.000
40TH BT, 549-551 West, n 8. 100 ft ot llth
Av. rung n 108 ft to c. I. old Verdant line,
closed, X a « 31.1 and 10.3 z a 103.6 to
street x w 50 to beginning. P. M.. Jan. 28: I

649 and 681 Weat 49th Street Corporation to I

Eml! RudolDh. 120 West 123d St, 10 years.
|

prior mtg (— ; attorneys. Lawyers Title
and Trust Co., 160 Broadway.-.. .;. (10.600 I

50TII ST. 102-104. w. a a. assignment lease 1

bv way ot mtg to secure (3,500. Jan. 30: '•

Reel Delivery Service Co. to Nathan ',

Plckel. 706 Riverside Drive, due aa per 1

agreement; attorney. Lester B. Freednutn.
o2u Broadway HI '.

SSTH ST, s s, 252 ft e of Amsterdam Av,
18x100.8 P. M,. building loan, Jan "" ~'
win E. Zittel to Brooklyn Trust
Montague St. Brooklyn. 8 years
Culten a Dykman. 1*17 Montagu* at. urooK-
lyn (21,850

Bronx.

8TEBBINB AV. • s. 127 fl s of 16Sd St.
rrAia a 641.5 to o w a of Dawson Bt t v: -l-

.176.8 to Rogers Place x n 24.".4x d 2^0:
Frederick Johnson and another, truster's.
to Guaranty Trust O.. 140 Broadway,' Jan:
24. 1 year. 6 p. c., gives teseour* notes;
attorney, A. B. CSiampUn, 88 Lobarty 8t,

(125.000
LUDLOW AV, a i, 180.6 ft w ef.Baatle Kill
Av 94.11x161.1: Barbara Sa«>al4 to Will-
tarn F. Moore. Ill Wsat ttth BtLNw. 26.
1911. due aa ear bond: attorney. WtlUani p.
Moore. Ill w^t iitii it .;.W.ooo
WlLiaNB AV, 1,476 an? 1,4T(, « g, dOzlOO;
Bertha Levin to Annie B, .

p'CenneU, £8}
East 168th Bt, prior mtg (SlOOO, Jan, 28.
due Feb, 1. 1921, 6 p. o. ; attorney, Title
Guaraatas and Trust Co., 176 Broadway,

n.oeo
ELV AV. e a, 86.6 ft n of 3«£d St, two lots,
each 20x95, two mtgs, each (1 ,700: Craw-
ford Real Estatp and Building Co. to Frank-
lin Society for Home. Building and Savings.
88 Park Row, Jan. 24, installmenta, 6 p. c.

:

attorney. Title' Guarantee and Truat Co.,
176 Broadway (3,400

ST. PETER'S AV. n a. 76 ft w of Maclay
Av, 25xt*0.1 ; Gennaro Fasano to Manus 51,
Gallagher, 1,706 St. Peler'a Av. Jan. 20, 3
years; attome>'. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co., 176 Broadway (S.600

I, e 8. from n s^TMSt to sg
^330 Vegt,) mtg tedO^: Alfre*
and anStrar te Jokesh Patemo,
' Drive ; attemays; David. B. a
^ at (100
if AV.>s s, t&lt ft a ot 102d St;
FaMobk, Mcr.i to OommmweaHh

:. iTSf Ateeterdsffi Av. 4»i<5>
Av; (TT, mtg (!5,6oo: w. *.

- -J oibf^itarMprtgag* oo., sa
»; att4|iB*yg, M. B. a I. S. Isaaoi,

faiy, Title Guarantee aad ^^Sf!

^''i^4^n£t; mu;- M-.666-;;id-i^
008: BdwaM AiSfeflh and (nother, drs.,
to Bdwart Ashforih. at UneolndaieiN; T.,
•mT .aaothsri. tniatsea: attorney, Thomas
TTotaee, 3 Wall BtTs assignment*. *a<di..(l
3»TH FrT 44S-S0 West, mtg (U.0eO:.Margar*t
OnJian XBokatt) te Lawyeri Mortgage Co.,
SBjQbwty St ._^.3tl,oo6
74tJI BT. 187 Wast, mtg (4,500; Theresa R.
S^t&tirg td Bald*o Boaeb. 701 Madlsoo
Ay; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Oo..
IW Br^dway'. ()
77TH BT, 101 West, n w oormr of CelttiDbus
At. mtg (4.800; Maria A. D. H. pifis to
Jinglla Stern, S Northtm At, aad another i

ilttoriiey, Albart Simmtrmaim, 308 Broad-

i^fe'srVeaawiMtfrotg' ».di6:'7M », 3«
Bast, mtgs (14.»0; Osorg* U. Kimberly to
Daytd Kunberly, at Ashevllls, N. C, and
Elisabjh Benborr. 810 Rlveraida DHve; at-
torney. BdwaM Ooldscbmidt, M LlbeVty Bt,
8 aoMgnments, mtg of I»,898

BroBx.
BRTAMT AV, l,BS*i Myron 8. Falk and, an-
other, exgeutors, to Joeeph Priedrlcb. 1,828
BfTHt Av; attprnMr, B. P. Foster. 138 Naa-

<n^8#nni av,'
'*

' i! " sib" 'ft" 's' 'of ' 1 Litn 'st

;

Beiieitwo Realty Ce. fd H. Drayer, 914 Leg-
gett iU; attOmty, Titl* Guarante* and
_Tr^Ck>. 178 BrMdway .(8,GC0
nUElMAN ST, * s, 284.5 ft w of 'Wedtehes-
UT Av,: Rsbecca .8. Krakower to Cella
Blmpfon, 75 Fort WaiAilHgton Av. and an-
other: attoroey, Krakower a P.; 800 Broad-

ir 'fARMIb'
' ROAD.' '

».'253:
' 'Rebecca' ' S.

Krakower to c^a SunMwa. t* *»**«'•*;
ington Av.: aMOnMwTKraliwror A F,. (»
Broadway. <glT«n aa eMlateifl seetsMtr .»r
payment Of not* ef (|^eC).,.........^^jfl

atta^Ng. nae l}«ar«Bt*e MS TO«iU%-j

Park Bank. 3I4 Breaaway; attoiaay, L.
Dorie, 111 BfoagWaf. ...... y .^„

East Tremont At .....(S.flCO

LOT 14, map of 80 Iota of V*Bar M. Mowri~
JeJinie Radinsky to Mary tyKeHf.

5th Ave,

Estate;
862 He
15 WU

tt Plaee
St.

iPEARE AV,

atj«may, JsiU '

n w c.,9-r_.f^^r, m.»x irregular; KairjTerlrtr
• City Mortgage Co.. 18 Wall 8t:
. Lawyers Tlfle asd Trust Co..

bel Av,
Co. to
tomey,
Broadway .

SAWC PROPERTY: CUT
Weat Bid* Bavlnga Bank.
tofoey. saaM ,....,....
CLAY AV. 1.811; Adelbeld OfMte
Guarantee and Tmst Gp,. IT* Broadway

;

attorney. Title anaraaS* and TmUitCo..
176 Broadway (2.700

o».

t^ftfls

«l&1

-J MBCOBOBB UBABBai
WR^ aaas aad addjeos s(

Kvabatgaia.

MADISON 8T. (18: Faaal* OeUmaa, indi-
vidually end aa trusts*, to, Mandel Oarber.
241 East Broadway. » yealv from Itejf 1,

1920 VTIOOO
7TH AV. 888 and 385. alt; Hy O. Clelstlin
and another, executors, ^., to Jattea Soui-
tatos, 1.089 Blmpsan St, ( year* from Jtme
1, 1918 89.800
54TH BT, e B, 875 ft a ef OtI) At; 64th St,
n *. 835 ft w ot 8tb At. lb* land: Mar-
nret L. Aidrich and abetfiu' to WiDlan
F. Fane, Weehawkeo. M. J., n years from
May I, 1916; attorney, M. A. 'Waleb', 1,480
Broadway (8,640

MAPES AV. 2,048. ail : Johanna L. AbrsBS
to Bdw. Goldman, 1.700 Waahingtan Av. 3
years from May 1. 1918: auoraey. Bdw.
Goldman. 1.700 Washnlgton Av (4.200

28 i Ed-
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attorneys.

Machine Shop Foi Sale

Thft
I

property of the undersigned, who hk» beien

«nga|ed it. the manufacture of 155 Miliimeter ComfBOO
Steel She!l. Offers will be received for the entire prgpcity
an which there it no mortgage or encumbrance.

Thi8 conButs of a liifcnine shop and aEout tevea a«id

one'hdlf acres of land located on the Del&ware, Lacka-
Wdftna iad Western Railroad, on Ciycie Avenue, Buffalo,

having a spur track on each side of the building. The
land IS fenced. The main building is single story, we!!

lighted and in good coacfition, of stone construction, 80
feet t 300 feet, a stone addition thereto, 30 feet z 900
feet and a ffame addition, 88 feet x 304 feet, togetker
with other outbuildings, among which are a reatfurant
and time and employment office. \

,Thi$ is a mociern plant with a low tax rate and cheAp
electric power. The equipment consists of electric noters
and transformers, air compressors, boilers and Keating
system, high class tool room equipment, office fixtures
and furnishings, belting, shafting and hangers, furnaces,
lathes, boring mills, drill presses, grinders, pumping and
conveyor systems, benches, special machinery, etcy ail

being in good operating condition.
The property is open td inspection and may be gecn

by applying at the premises. Any offer made muot have
the approval of the Ordnance Department before accept-
ance.

J. J. CARRICK, INC.,
Clyde Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. ' *

Telephoae—CreoccBt 17«.

56 West 45ihS;
STORE & BASEMENT!
"JB.KSSL5l*5',5S^'g«o|

18.500 I
FICBB ON rpPER FLOORS 9
N. A. BERWIN & CO I
Premise*. Tel. V aederbllt 'ti;, g^

|?§5l^sC0LLMBlS*
BASEMENTS CIRCLE

1845-1847 BROADWAY w«
w««»u,r», 5te*ir. bffn.hot wf-r etc -a - '-• '

L MILLER & SONS^tw'-^T
'Tel. B«tfaa.-ta.

In tite 40", Bdbur.M mni 7th y4i>muei

6 Story Elevator Builduw'
ittteiatij odai»t<-<f /o. Hritmrtny „;,

NE-W BL-ILDLNO—LO.NT. I^fS^"^
' bRETT & GOODE CO.

6 Weal 46«h St. Eiva^i 89j

STORE-FlFTffAVE
$780

'5 \V. i6tb
JJona,

I

14TH srnEKT ;nT.
Phooe S106 Ch»»-» -

Paase tt Ersmaj;
Hih «M0, L.

1'our Own Brckar

Store and Basement
at 36-38 EAST ZOTO ST. '>

«5x»i; fireproof, iaaiiSe fire alarta an.
elevator*. Poa*e*a<ott Feb. Ut. SI*

reaUl.
Agpr.T n>- PHEMfi»ra

APAmTwoeyrs to i.ET^rami.h.j

166 WEST 72d"ST:
-,1?^, .^^*^''""E-'""''* THREE E.trErTIONALLT LARGE ROf Mg. kitcjieort^tt
batl): handaomeiy furnitbei. fI50 ini n»,r»ep#ct!voiy : all appolr,tm«-.ni* are of '-.**
eat etandard: ice rcfr.g-ratlcii

; rcav, s..r"^'-

Tei:'col'''7«M^^'^
'" "'^^°'' ""^ f--^»«a

An

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

iimlty for payiig &lt*ratioB*.M Bv
four-*tory dwelling; long

"

apnabl* rent to r^epor.aibie'paro"
Flgnagaa. a Ur.lon Bouare.

i«aae: le-
H >'el»

I.I8 PEICOBNB.
Maahettae.

CLINTON BT, 84: Orchard 8t, 1S8, and Or-
chard St. flO: Samuel Newman against Bella
Breslauer et al.. partition; attorney. A. X.
r,iegerich.

21S'r 8T, 404 E**ti N. I. Truat Co. agalngt'
Elizabeth Trautnian et al.. for*clo*ure of
mortgage: altorn«r*, Meritll, Boget* A
Terry.
7STB Wt, a *, «9.11 (t w et wrest End At,
18.1lz«9; Virginia B. Maeltay-SKiitti against
Annabtlla K. Vcroo* «t al.. for«claaiS« of
nMrtiAga: attomsy, R. Ptgram.
102O S'T; 18 Wast; jUmete Title aad TruM
Co. agiainst Pied #. Ofaadalt et M.. tSS
olosur* ot mettgac*: attanMy*. D**s. Tnu^
m Btaiitlald.
I94TII ^4M Wast; OIU* «h*ii»r *(alB4

>rt JofTls Lasd Tnii egteiit Os., SeI7*(
nartcBB*: attaro^jre.fonelosute of

A Frank.
M8 Weet. „™„ »««
iward o. 8aiun*rt at al.. *

i>*r,ot mortgac*: sttorac)'. B. N. Mann*.

ReniT Keasler st al.
' ^erSloe-

IE4tl> BT. • *. 228 ft « of Celt

Ben^iftt. ' (Oinfufarson At, Bree

RE«ULT8 AT AUCTION
L«wls Bt, 88^^T*^ tt n' of Deiaeeey,
»xlOO, four-story t*n«in*nt and stores and
t]>r**-*tery r*ar teaentent;

store* and
M. B. Wokd

Sw;i^«ri?.?- iS''wTif*i!o^«;t&.

ST8^<to.¥r*£?S&
Lincoln Trti*t ce. agal
6chlel«her *t .al.; Mlddlebroolc 4

. _ 178 (t w ef 1st Av.
•t*:*tory tuiement .*ad_ etor

ainst
^ - jrw;

Maltrin*
»baiavw*^»« «» m*A, 0UUUl«OrvUli M O.. S.t
tOineyg; du*, (28.90S.21; taxes, fa.. (03; ad'

. ioumed te Jan. 80. . »~, •«

tUtl, Bt. m-*^rL s S. 185 ft w pfPleasant At, se.lOriOO.u ft, six-story tnftt
mntt and^ store*; William Byrd, •Meutor,
agaiiist L. H. Btrou**, truat**, Ae.; Harri-
son. B. * B., attorney*: du*, 884,044.a9-
t^J5^*e.. (8,U8.W; to tlSr ilffitSt Sr

'!CR'!«AS' ft* 'i' •* *'• <8.i4«-8j> 89.«»
T0gll9gt98, tl>r**-storT tsasnent aoi atons
•S.TSsaat; N. T. «t]Ta^Mo?Sn«r^
••alast AttUie Pasaulai et i£rl: 1a

,Ei5'^4?'&.% T^*»' b9 .Na«au St.. (i
IM'TO BtjJttW*»t. s s, m.f It w of 7tl»

it.^,$i6
<» Am-
irf*i' t«
(78,800.

^v, la^eoKvv.ii, Koreoio«ure Jan.; 34. 191T:

y'^.'^KS- «e*»««t,^r*fer.., to tXitiiik
Bell, 1,888 Grand^Censoura*, Jaa. 29: at-

.kl?«' feTSSr-Jt'-.* ^' tJL?^*" t.^.MOISM> BT. 803-808 Wast, n a tOO ft «< o
t*rdain Av, 7B«99.I1: B»w. H. Bari

i^'^H.'^is!*' "ty^ >*» »»• ">tfc»Jan. 87: AOonuiiif. Burtsr ft B.. 2» Broad

1S4TH 'irV "bVo westV V J.' 'ui
'«

'« pi Ji^.
st*i7atp At. iOiM.^l i fhro^ifeidi^t Oo^
poratioB te Frsde
e«io4, N. i, HtB I
attdnuv. millam'

S!%
line. Oor-
I llMnt;

m^^fm^!^
BrsBK.

*T"^i^S*?**. ^Y' a «"»•' ef Beofleld
At, tte82.8: Aonle Beoth *t al. to Pelham
Lodge, ni Fraud A. M., Inc., 241 e^
SjltH.'^"' T** *%*!2i.''»n' »! »ttom«^
TlUe anaranliw anil Trust Co.. 178 Broad-way ... , .......:...,, (i5b
BLI8ABETH |T, n e o UatUda Bt, JOtaloOi
JJerfc Orpg* Co. to Owirg* W. Morgan, 470
Brootn* St.. Jap zt; attorneya, B. and E.
^J*^£2"^2i-" CDamber* Bt 1700FOX BT, l,0t8, w *, 87.6x100; L. E*eelle

l''.J"!l.,*'®'"'99'«.'f»''- **: attorney. N»w
York Tltl* and Hortgage Co.. 133 Broad-way >.. tinn
HALL PLACE, ws,, at n * ef Lot' 'ss So™p of L4rman 'Ttttaay, runa w lli.a g n
}?/.'.,.• ft-'l"? » SI X * 88.1 « * 88.10 X a
113.8 i| s 81. t>*ln« Bart of Lot* 19, ». and
81 on sam* nap; ftenry Wendt, guartlan,
to Aiamsta a: Peter*. 220 W«;t*78lS^Bt
SS^'a."**' •»«»»». HenrTWaSS, *NaaMu . Bt , it
BOUOinOM AV, s s. l>*tBg Let 98, ti^pit

DALT AV. * s. «A ft n ef J7»tb at, 8T.te
M.S; Fraao** Struass Against BtU* M.
BroSnan *t al.. aetlea to **t astd* d**d : at-
torney. M. BhUTVk.
LOT 910, Map of Vlllag* et Wak*fi*U; Ar-
thur Wolf *t a)., as *xr*., against Johii
Groom et al., to|r«elasur* of nMttgAge: at-
tonicr, A. Liptdn.
LOT 180,^ Map of UHionBert: Bile* Kut*I
againgt Oeorge Dunean *t *]., foteclesur* of
mortgag*: sttom*y„M. E. UiMuX.
MANlbA BT. a w *. aos.8 ftTTof OArHeoh
At. 98x108: Central Union Trust C*. of N.
T.. trust**, against Margar*t MoLaugliltn
*t al.; attorneya, uafiir. Kinr Luu *
Trafford.
tr. ANKB AV, 4T3; Jan«e Bnnt, as trust**,
against Annia BMunaii at al.. parttuea *elt

;

attorney, H. 8. Pattoj).
l^TK «T. * a. 488.8 tt * et WUIIa At, 18x140;
Cliarle* J, Riehter et al.. as trnat***,
agalnct H*nry Flr*leke_.*t al., for«!lo«ur*
of mortgate: attorney, W. B. Hopping.

. XBOHAKICB' I4BHB,
Manh^ttaa.

iprtn AV, 8,882 .and SiWS) Saani^ R,. IIQI-

FOR RENT
On Cliff Street betfireen John and Fulton (ftmta

J Minutes' Walk from Entrance of Subway
Corner John and William Street^

34,000 SQUARE FEET

8,500 square feet on each of 4 floors, li{^t on 4 sides.
Suitable for Offices or Commercial Purposec. Floor
capacity 225 lbs. per square foot; one passenger anti
one freight elevator; 8 8<»ts of stairs. Entrance on two
rtreet.". Might consider Sale of the Building

Apply 4fapect or tkronfb wy Br«k«r

Kcw Jemer.

WAR BARGAIN.-'«nil •acrina* dainty n^round cottag*, two yeara old, on i>i« llfc
ISO teet, ehaded by ffcio old t^ea. Ji«-,TIlowere ar.d adratw. completely eaoiK,,,.ready fer occupancy now, nine hiadwa*
room*. 2 tiled hatn*. paneled living rooir. ?
f«*t long, with huge fireplace. 6iiua:»4 iif.
In the hill*, near preiiy lake, only 45 .-nlii

ut*» dl»tanee by train; ea»y coamoiaMo,':
^llascritlca for 87.2SO to deairable pir-i

C'S£S ^, '"** roortgag*. ea»y teraj e-
ja.xse calaco*; In refined, exciualvt a«ijt
OMljood; near country club, eebaoia
fikurelies and markeu. ladivUluaL Eei ti-
T<P»e« Dewntewm.

itm

JAMES W. McCULLOCB
100 Wtiqaoi

r«i. 9rm »A*

KFsal*. new liouee, with »v»rv modvr
tmiImi**. 20 BiKutea frc-.. Jtrmr Ctirleoms and til*d twiA^ i^rgt aleSteg po

MTQlwt floora. 1^ acil eJeclrtc is»v
tnreuglierat: lauadrv. ataain beat; r.: :v

erford 27D-W

lauadry.
! eocaar
Tim** A.na«x. or phona BvJSa*'**^ L 'ijl*,??''''"". pie'- r'"' parBeuI*

BABOAIK.—i*autl ful reeid«i>e*; 8 a
bontmnticg; ralu* (12.000: owtter lea-main offer.

tor 9179,
Boero 1703.

acn?^

00 W*at 8t Re'.-

Bm "WaiiSdT"

A KEW YORK LAWYER
raquire* S-room aub-jrban houae, reoaai em-
•tniotion. oarly occupancy, at II OOOt ga»
•Isetriclty, tiled bath, garage: p.-effr 'ilon!
elalr. Mount Vemcn, Pelhart. New Euoh^it
Telephone Main 4673
Moua* Wanted —Modem houie, Ux or wva.
room*, commuting dJetance: rent not cor

8.V); ttate pa.-tlculara. A .iSl Titiiea. :

?»

£:

tr
8t
t-.

ote

n

1.

tie

e«j

m

Wanted lo rent by year rt-rooni hDU# Ti'.irtl)

or aoutii atiore I..oitg letajid. withlri iw*:rj-
mil— of N«w Yo rk. L ;;7o Time*
Will buy smaK, thoroufrh.'y nKKierr. buaji
In chola auburbac oeightwrtiood. P

Tiuiea.

rr^L

REAL ESTATE
^arttf-fivt cents an u^ate

itaahatean

—

rnt Sal* ar To Let

(JAJfHATTAM—FOB »AM OB T9 VMr

lleh agalnat Clara Cestsllaao*.
oror: Mr. Tabor and Jgipes Ifl«llg..esn.

Trasteni ot Columbia Collegef ewner: Paul
A.tyMolrlck. contraoter.."' rT.lIrS
TTTH 8f; 219 and 288 W*gt; B<
tug 0e. a(e<o<^ — "'ntk 8t.

IOO Feet Facing Riverside Drive
JfBIOHBOBtaodD or I48TH BT.

OW. Apply Bwa*r.

«. V. MeKeaa. 848 Fifth Aw.
T*l. Vanierbilt 0678.

GREAT SACRIFICE
F,our.*t,rjr^a.y^bajj„«,t dwell

asking price
a«v »?»'«>• In the Wt. near
Parit Ar.. asking price Sa,oSO;
subject one morttate (88,000.

Oesdettn * Oeoiwla. 148 W*«t 6Tth Bt.

IMTta tar aiin>-»io» a^m ^n TO L,r

ShOT* of Loii Ulasitf. "^O^giiSuVta^^Mdes use c^T Casino. TennW^kMirte
|:*iS?iJ!l ?^i.PA.Sh<«* Pr?nt!~SSi

Bt. NItdteias Plae* I>w*lllng v tth f\,

garsf*, (stss SOglOO.i will be tacrif.'

for (8,88e <»ak aver bank tnort«a<« of Ui »^

PORTER A OO., 159 Weat I»::. Si—
'
—————

—

Madero elevator apa-rtzr.er.t bocae. IOAeIiX*

viclsity UOtb St.. Broadva}': *m^'. u'
tag* bank mortgage; g;<.0O0 na: lacda*
Estate. B 888 Tirnee Dew n own

'ear Sal* er Te tmt.

«^«l?t«8t»m )^,.^
.gislngton home* before aeetSInB.
Write far Iwklci. "A Week-end iinSs£
Pttone S921 Oreeley.

FM.XAV RBAI.'TT "c^BpaS^. _'
(4t2a

QUEENS OPPORTCKITT. ^^.
W* c.an of?ar inveetment in deairwbie ..•'.»

at acreage 'price. 1? acted upor. protri.;. >

Thla offer win b* »-ltft<irawn Frt>.- if If

For Information caj; <.<r. Wbeelar -Brett -i.

82 Court St.. Brooklyi. N. Y. -.~ -1
"

W*s«ek**<*r—F*r<^ale ar T* ^ct-

WB8TCHB6TER COL'VTV PROPERTIE*
OEORGE HOWE-

B27 Sth Av. New York

Naer J*ce«y—Fur Sal* ar T* L*t.

8HOKT HTLLB. N. J.
Two aarea, tennia court attractive piar:: »
v«g«tabl« garden tea hou**, two-car gan>»'
large man'* room, aeparately steatr. b^a
main hc«#e. f!T* maatcr iiedroon^a. f^o .-^t--

BBOOBLTy—»OB BALB OB TO IJCT

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
fer IM of Handaem* T-room Briek

Boussj. r*ady to occupy, on Brioklyp ejb-
iray. (0 minut** from 'Hme* Bquai^i' aaav
t*nns. i>w tor rent.

—«u»r. aaay

BiyiT. «T Broadway; W. J. Barclay aUi.

0I;BBW».JBB mx-iI n- « .y^

tMOAt BQTICBB.
OUMBERLAND TSLBPHI^K ft tBi4g-

ineorsoratod.
M OTICB.NEW TOTK. N.J.. OEOaifBKR 81.191^

Metis* Is Bareby ttvea Ui8t, ^orsuaiU te th*
urms of B«ett^ ll *rAni*l* Bistl^

^^
tain mortgag* dated Jaauan 1, ll
ad by th* Cumlwrlaad Ttl^ai
GeBapaay, |i beiyb ^
law* of tk*
liiue of (;„,..„,»,
nrtt and Oeaeria Mo:flrtt and Oeaend Mortgag* Ftv
Sold Bwid*. end a siHrtI|7uidnl

lan^ okiTsM
, — „ .._.. ... ...M9, late ef
iroeklgD. in the State Of New terk. e^e at

th* Trust*** nanM In said nertsa(*
'l*ra*Btarir ind|nttt(a.
IBERL^D ^LBPBONB ft TXUB-QBAPH COMPANY •— =*^ --P *•-'-•

By W. C GgwritTTiroEB'lDBiqf.

ilS*Jr**S! Oo,. *.tH Baat ITTlh Bt7 3*

KINOBBBieOB BOA», * w ., 8L8 ft 'i»

TOFIOAIi TINAOB.
Tk* AtHwHst thu if»*k oestsliw ar-

Nel*« «ih( /«<>t«r*« at* /eUoto*: 4e**p*.
OM* BifStaiM* AgyteofMoF BOtCm-*'
'yw Iferfc. «sem m4 BediMs* JiftK**,
.0<f/<«a;t4«« SlwwW ewt «r«li ffeeslag
Pkw, W«rcf »ialt>titt Mtttki. Jre««in«iw
of ne*k jfarlMt AvffogM, tfno f^rlt
•Meh Bsaesng* Ttrnfmatton*. O^ttt «••
•erilv (ferswt. *a Pii»|i*ks« ly na'
.»•» TmrU Mne* dtm^mm. 0»
atimm 10*—H • yd^ ty emAo-A4M-

Tomt m\% Qardem
ts Mineiae tte» ven^ ftatie&

Iboeee aaa «lfla PMa Far «al»

SAGE P0UNP4TI0N HOMES Ca.
n yr, mk %. e» i.test siw*. t^ t

oma ; Bpacious porci:es: eolarturo l4^;^'

and bath, wtje' verandas, gieiag Bm<& "naXr < niabad, (2S0 per monti;. M—-— '^.x. r-'.S!'- ''•"r Hijdeon Bt.. Saw York laty

«ai*, gSt.OOO: for mnt. oompletaly fw-- F. RaaJl. «

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
A *mall paymant down a«curea tltl*- what i

ante' b^rooma. four i^>atba. two large
TOO now wa»u a* rMit nag* th* e»*t:' srlaa £?«" ' '" "'--

—

ONLY 88,800; Plot lOtaffil ft.; ThS'^^P ' ^^
and bath, wlie veranda*. glAsag B«S»;^Si
lak**. market*, countr, rtuSe.^Stii^Su

i i --
schoola: 800 ft. elevation. wiA wSmSB I \^
* m^n.^'^WtT'S* 'b"' 2SSS '"dTS^i !

»*«?*i^'-?«* "«'»-'«" ^"^ "•• "-'^^

train on D.. L. 4 W. ; splendid r ?5^'- '
In exeluaive. reatrlcted
O\'erlooklng beautl
44S Btarllag Ptgee

dw*lUng. iteam heat, ail

PhoB* Bpnar

lmprovem*r :
i

tricVed'^ ™iLSH?f'lJS£l' '""IS »••« "—r ataMon: halt hwar oi:'

inil lika. G?T»»ti SS^- W™- «••? terma. W. Butacher. IS* .'>-

uiiS&m?^]''-^^ telertKm*^ Bealctnan

TMe dAferTREE H5USE.
"

^^er-'ssf^rrs-M'sSar^L^ss!
Onad e#k tree jB lot. Houe* has 8 mm.
tlitrf aB4 trim. Frtse (18.000.

ANDERSON REALTY CO..
im* WeigHayea Bt^. Ifettitt Vernon. M. T.

-BrXOIALMT* !»'•

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
ntOFERTIES. iNSUUNCe.

527 Sth Av.

WHITE PUINS BARGAIN
88 Aeras, Weeds, Htll*. biM*.

v^^^m'is.^iUd...
B«sld*p*» pr Igctltiltsn. 118,000.

ASHFOR-m 6t (30.W *** •^- yheee Hurray HUt J0

ALONG THE SOUNPy*" ' ^--~- "*^^giimBt
Qits. Field Griffeft h Ca.
tt Best dBd •( ,«»„^ nor-tm

p*ar eoboei and •tatuw
Bt. : eecupaaor May: (S.500; urm*
Ow«*r. -484 Ba^ eetb St.. Manhat'

T» e*parate partnarsl
preperty. x.f

"

ilea: tor •*::^Ha^'^^

TO tB» FBB Bfesnnna.

30 IRVING PlACi:

Motkm Firevreef Uft l«Mu.
Ceotelu four •tovitor*. AatsiaaUc garlakter*

«>*» BftOABWAV^lf Bwsa
TIMES £M9|UABE

Leas Island—For Sal* or To Let.

FlesMaa.—Murray Kill atatton. ta»t*n ee

taebao S-reem houe*: all Unprovsiawite
30 mlnata* to 8*v>

urm* *uj'.*b^^ lanhattan

Waahincton Eaiatea, as Mao»*»S-
, all lsn»rev*menta : fin* lr*«»; p»"
S»: prto* (2.000 «p. Horac* O. KnoW*"

ly Vaaderbllt Av.. N«w York

BB8CP8TBAO, L I.. HOMES
ArtlstiealLv d*«(med.

Naar troUer—Garden C'ty-Volf Halt*. «x
Q, L. Bchw*Bcke. Jr . 277 B wilv TVorth im

iJ&^

UBxaoe
eui

t»Uy

feet, with riparian rtgtita L I

feuaA 80 minute* from P«m. &«•«*"
rtly IIDBTOTed; worth (23,009: will oon»i«'

effor. L 818 hm**. ___—
' aad Breagway. Flu»lilng.—Fw **!•

, It* htiu***. 7 and S roome; near •«
tlea: laaaiMdlai* j)*s*i»*icn. Bavaide Bosm*
Co.. 4T W. »4th fc Gre«:ey «8»8. _
Beer XaA atat* far 8>U er Te LA

(V»r eal*—Dwlg.. eeniplet*; high ground; W
prox-emoat*: (H *cr*»; wat«r, tvs^-

(12,600. 40 A., eieoe dwlx.. ideal fJjfV
»T*'7 Imerovemeitt; ttera. 2 cettagee: hir
nmnd; •eatlema•'^ plac*: ri ooo. r-, sfre*

IX.W>: 1 1-i acr*a, (12.000; cUier rioP*

'

tl—. L**i* H. Mir.<-, j^atflnah. K. T.

OaaUsBMLB'* enate. Orange County. cooi»*''

. las 4lstaBe*, Tuxedo ««;tion; 19S *«'*'

hMtiitlfui inodam atone houae; all lmpro>'-
Heets; garage. *c. ; moujitalnoua siw- •

Mr*. McAleer. 160 West H9ih '_ -

Baal Bstate tar Exehang*

Painter want* work: landiords <tr r«* "'

tMe; r«a*ooable. Nichol*. 418 W '-s^^ g:

Beal K>tat* Wanted.

CUfOt want* large modem masaKn. f*^-'
inpgl ground. art*tocratic netghberh""

BiafetaMy naar Now Rocbella: muat b* "»•.

ets-_ted fill parctculai* to ''B.'' no^
Wr»6S~N(ffioBal Bank, Mooat v*n>«>

tk>U a Urn spar^iat Uus«s sa iJlfcL?
hl]M>MH*>aT«r: «na« ««*••*•» *"

Mgfae. B x9S Itm**.

loo

AP.

3S

It

PA

>4

5*S

651

fs>

ki^'wi>''U,'$£i;tk;-'£;iir^.

J2JL i^&Sii::
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MORTGAGE^ LOANS.

TOUrr MORTOAGK LOAI*S.
160,000 OR LKSS.

A, B. MARX.

FnRMS.

JI.W twk eut. r»t Sal* ar T» I<rt.

^ B»l..-Two food <"»liy t.rrn. In ScUo-

JJTVja »0 acrr-. with or without Mrtaa

tfrtwH

to Mttl«
Wlllmr. Cftt.Mll. N. T.

wtat*.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

gMALX. ANU LARf5S_
^_ gHOWROOMS. OJTICES^^ ^ ,.„, by the yrmr to rMponatbt. tmanta
• - - ri^!rurf« prlDklersd otftce nructun.

ET.

-55*.,

«i» CABLk: - -

.1 Cn BROADWAY,
r St." Bro»dway »ubw»y *•• I •«•

_ 8t." .tition old Mbwwr. S Meek&
(Cnd.r railway mm.«.ni«nt.)

"K^ FOR RENT or* ONB OK TUB
«!mMT FlAlRS OK .FlRST-CLASa
S^TOO NEAR GRA>
SSSlAN AJVAKBFIKLD

8T.^ ("ITT,

APARTMENTS TO LET.
rortif/im MKtc an e^t* tin*.

IISTII, (B'way,)—Attrmctiv*. mnny »p»rt-
nient. JIBO-120. Mis. Pantllnil. Momln»-

.Idv .siWiJ. ___________
JIRTH. 90* WEST.—Thrw l.rf* llEnt rooms,
with ' Itch.iwtt*. bath. Ap.rtm.nt «-D.

116TH. WKST.—« baautlful room, overlook-

^ ln« Hudmn: (rand piano; ptaenocraMi:
wtll .hare apt. with, and board cooconlU
coupl.. Morn. 8274.

^

116TH. Glti WKST. .* b«.utlful room., com-
pletely r\iml«h«l, MUthwn txvatare. Mon-

^r. ,\|ji . 91. .

jarTH. «00 WEST. — ArUatlcaUy ftirnWi««I
apai-tment. two b^room.. ttvinc room, dm-

tns room, kttoken and bath; .potl.»; near
RIvfr.ldB r>rtve. B'w.y .ubway. Phon. J411
Momlii^irid..

157. H ST.. 544 WEST.—Nicely ruml*ed
TCV«n room apartnieot from F.bruary to

October^<at5 per month. Apartmant *1

IS3D ST.. aM WEST.—Four nice room., .1.-

T»tor; bloeK rebway; 188 month. Hamilton.

APAKTMBNT 8EKKING.8IlfPI..IFiaD.
Cholo. fumlahed ap.rtnMnl.. ea«, w(

atdea: ...win, year. \Vlcklt((. Gray, Apart-
ment 8P*cl«ll«t. 289 Weat T3^ Col. aW4.

Penoaally InqwotM. Connilt Ura. Diia^
man, RmtlnK ap«<!Ull«t. 164 W. TM. Col. g»«.

3T-41 Eaat J»th Bt.

Largo Uirht LbK,
Al-out 7Bx*0;

jj«ht. I"ower. Elevate™,
Sprlnkiered.

grip^rlnlendont-

m-UMBUS CIRCLE. 311 WE3T 59TH.

SSo light loft.. 21.VW0. .ultabl. tor mer-
llght manutacturlnl

heat, .-^pply on premi.*.,

STMarilw^n ttnuare

stlie
elevator,

or Rleser.

"s \V COKSER fflTH ST. A.ND 1ST AV.

iiooa square feet on K"^""* , ""°'' .•™
* raent .pl.ndld Hlht. *"^""; "'.'S:

,T. eprtnkler.. Apply on prenaw..

«.iTOBT AND BASEMENT FACTORY.
Ne.r Ea« »4th St.

CORNER BriLDINC .'5IZK 4«5r;.

With or without lame morWTf .•art.

OIES .» rO. 26 WBST ..K'T 8T.

tiFl
—

.t<N'),> Ush; comer duIMiii*. 4ta«:

» Harrison .W , U.-ook;yr.. near WlllUra.-

t^^TwBtidft.

OtCee. eub>t ftin-.:rti«<l for .t or 4 month.:
«0 Flatlron Buadlni; mottthly rental

Inquire Roorr! I3I0 Flatlron BDlIdlns.
-mraorcy l? lt» Stofutt.

IB S3.

J phopa

ROAJ-'WAY, 4s:.—Oftlce 8pa« v**" »<iu«ro

Slit F. J. GUILPOYL.E ft CC'^lflft Bread

51
Phone Certiand- 74T5.

»; I^ io.'t at ltv( 5th At. :' nonmanu^act'
•rmi tenant: 11.200. Inaulr. Donl«« A

Cm TJ 5th Av.

ft Hire tor Bustni

Attncttv. Aiuinnwnt.. Hotel Conv«>l*ne«a
At A»«rtmM>t Ratm. InvMlloa larvltcd.

THE CATHEDRAL PI>AZA.
100 l!ATHlJDRAL, PARKWAY.

110th St.. betwMn Anuterdam ft ColumhtuAT.
I'uily (uml.!'i.-d Apartment rented monthly.
3 Room, with kitchenette ft bath from fOO u».
3 Riom. with kitchenette ft bath from |T0 up.

Telephone Academy 613 for further Informa-
tion. , UntiU and maid .nr^lc. It dMlr«l.
Two bloc » eaat of Broadway Subway, near
«th and >th Ar. " U." Bafereoee •tmaiiaX.

OHOlCk. FUilVlBHiiU APARTMtSKTB.
E. K. Van Winkle. IM \V. VU. Pel. lOTT.

FURNiSHEl^ ROOIB.
IMrty-/lM cento •» opoM Mm.

KADIBON AV„ XMO.
room, prtvat* bath;

lionox 918^

<anii.)-r<MateitaM«

COinfTRT BOARD.

Wart ma*.

71ST, « WB8T.—VKMT VOX
rUBNISHSD IIOUBt.i9 KCKNt. KITCHS

BTTB PHIV1U£»B. COMPUmi
KBBPING, PBIVATB BATH, ~
LAVATORV, EUBCmuOITT,
WEEKLY. MONTHLY. '

T18T, 218 W£»T.—IIuidMHn.ly farttXhed,
lars* room: (80 1 eoavoilwma: rrtlnad

home.
'

T3D. 118 WB8T.—Large rMum. bath,
m«it room, kltchuiett. prtvll tW . .

phono Columbus 8927.
Tal.-

HeuBtMi Bmim, Vftlhalla, WcatohMtwr Ob,.
If. T.-«aty emnfiutar: oewnry qyortaj. pit-

Vkt. bath: 48 mlautM ttem «M'at.: lU w>d
I'Pi Mutxikif lonT Phon. I'<n wwt. Win*

tSTH, 1» WEST.—Front parlor, numiaK i

water, atootridty, pantnatir. lonlnirtv.
home. bo.ln.Mi mwi.

XLHWOOD ROTXU
««-48 Sonth Walnut Bl.,

'"^
Saat Oram., M. J.

A N«r T«1t tamtir hat.1 nUod witit Haw
Tork««, 88 ratntttM (ram Braadway.

Room, with prlrat. bath and {lrM-«!aa>
table board for two, tSI to 840.
R<wm. with private bath an* iint<llM»M

tablo board for one. 81B to ^tO.
Parlor, bodroom, and private bath, with

table board for two, tX to 848.
Soitn of two bedroom., with wrl«att lith

and board for three. |42 to WO. .

TOTH, 140 WEST.—Jt»t opmMd, nawly fni^
nUhwl lar«a rooma; itatha, .Iwtricity;

7STH ST.. 298 WEST.—BaoBt witaU* tor
1 or 2: alw> rtn»l. iMwn.; »«»»«». wily.

T8TH. 251 WKST.—Room, tart* alowt, balli
Mm. floor; hV watw, .iMtrtclty.

78TH. 214 WEST.—LaTB*. .nnny room. V*'
vat, bath, milUhl. for two burtn— paopla.

7mTU. 142 wid8T.—V«y dMltabl. wMlwra
room. $»; telephone; rmeptloti room.

81 ST, Zi \vt;sT.—t.l.«ant room, (aoinc park,
four windows: southern oxposmi^: poreh;

bath, .team heat; exceptional private house.

FBRT WASHINGTON AV.. 21. (2 block.
157th St. Subway.)—Four room front aaart-

ment. modem, fully furnlrtied. Apt. 3X.

Kiai4-cL.Aa« ruiimsuEu APAMTiawn
for rent. Call for parUealara. _8I.AWSOV ft HOBBS. IBI Vr ipST T2D »T

IN THE 3KVE.\TIE8, WEST «PK: 3 ELE-
OANT SUITES: HEAlTIKll-LY FLTR-

NISHBD; DEI.K.iHTI'fL HOME: GOOD
,=1KHV1CE: 8335. 1!;22S. $128 PER MONTH;
RKFBRF.NCE. TELKHHOSE COL. H0&5.

RIVERSIDE DKIVE, B44.—5 elaianlly fur-
nlihed rooms; fttand piano, Vlctrola. Orien-

tal nigs: beautiful view Hudson River; rof-

erence. CMentlal. Aud. 9100. Al»t. 11-C.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 550. (Apt. 88.)—BjUttJ-
tlful 4 rooms, player piano, vtetrola, flBO.

De.k nxjm, .toraca
it^:teieplun. .*r\ico ; centrally locati

^ITtfi'lppIn* fac"'"«a- «S-T0-72 ^oortar St

Har... illht loft^ fireproof building. .1.-

lator nnlce. .team heat. Happ.1. 408 E.
1 »t_,

lili Broad, larxe
;ow rent, .\pp.y

Imv. and office.

and .mall light etftcMi;
on preml.ee.

subway e*pi e.. comer.
.775 Le«lnir-'n .<v. I

private garage. 320 We« tOth lit.S Lmj<
InqolrsanprentifMie

tiht officM ai!d salearooma
SuUdlng. 110 Ea.t 23ii 81.

"in naodom

l*ami*be'i office, anfi ueak room; aervlo..
3i.j:;n« t?rlvttegiNi. Suite 906. 51 Eawt 43d.

Iroadway, ;;.2^.—Beat on Broadway for nUl-
ttnerv. wal.ta. aitd ladle.' wear.

WaatMi Xm

§f! MCHOLASAVT 1.974.—Four room..
bath. 870. Riverside 9264 after 8 F- **

TO SUBLET FURNISHED FROU FKB. i.

3 to 4 MONTHB.
ROOMS COMFLETELT AND mMMXTOr

FULLY FURNISHED AT
S17 WEST 89TH 8T.

Am>8 ROOKS AND S BATHS. ^

FOR 8 MONTHS; COMPLHr«BLT
BEAUTIFULLY" FURNISHED: 82S»

PER MONTH. AT
771 WESTVENP AVE.

. SHARP ft CO . 2.000 BROADWAY. ^
TWO-ROOM APARTMENT to .ublet, 890
monthly: attractively furnished; complete

hotel service; Japanese dining room on
premtan. Mr.. Gortton TtMlnna, Apartment
Hotel, 31 W. 71st St. ,

THREE ROOMS and bath, all mod.ro Imr
provements. aelect private house, vicinity

of Columbia University end Illyer.lde Drive;

A 955 Times Hsrlem.

VuMwi—About 2.r,00 .aoare feet light left
space for office. In izM>dem building, or

.CI rent entire hoti.. In lower 5th Av. .we-
tter, for same purpose. What have >'ou ^to

<ff*T? Address B 073 Time. Downtow/i.

WA.VTEr>. OFFICES DOWNTOWN TOR
8HIPPtNG BUSINESS. FTTRNIRHED OR
IfmtNIRHED. S 772 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

uSi
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liars
;aih-

offlc %'lth responsible concern,
42d. proferably with service..

\1cin-
A 345

*l.Tie..

Ujht loft for automobile painting and ro-

pain-pr. " S, " 1.152 Mynle Av.. Brooklyn ,

fit or two private ofTlces of suite: Patk
Bow section. R 784 Time. Downtown.

hetorr. 'tram, building.) J.rMy City, rafl-

road siding, two floors, no post.. 4Sz82;
about 875. Farrier. .tO Church Bt.B^

*

APARTMENTS TO LET.
#W4v/tl># e*m* am aaatm Uma.

eu*.

WEST E.ND.—8 rooms. 3 b.ths, handsome,
artlstlr furnishings: lerros. Columbus 3974.

FarnUhwl—Broeklyn.

MOXTAUK ARMS.
Suite, 2 rtKjms and bath, furnished, with
maid su-lvce, t4S monthly: near Mitrance

Proepect Park and both new wbwaya;
eenUemen only. 004 Union Btreot, Brooklyn.
Phone 1416 Proepect

,

VBtarnUhed—Kaa8 flUa.

34TH. 5S EAST—Elegant 2-room. kitchen-
ette, and bath; every Improvement: best

location: near Vanderhllt Hotel: $50 motlth:

44TH ST., 7 EAST.—Apartment, two rooms
and bath; very large living room; open

fireplace: neuly converted; hardwood floor.;

$100 monthly. Payson McL. Merrill Co., 8
East 44th St.

82D. 450 WKST END.—Nicely, turnlAod
room, gentleman; »w> aftamoon.. Schuyler

M03- - •

(MiTH. 140 WEST.—F»r haehalora: larg.
room., prlvat. bath; unuavally wrtl f«r—

nUhed; mod«-n eonvmlUMMa; mar subway
and L '.^

; rof.rwic,

SnUATIONSWAirrED-Femala.
Thirty cmt. (m a<mt« Hna,

Aa8ISTAJIT.-R»an«J Amarteaa PntMlaat
yonn« lady, aocuatomwl to Intanrtmrtnc

PMaona, wtahw poaltlon In pnrfwMlonat oftla.
or othwr poyltlon of truat; hlghut cr«J.n-
ttala. L 888 Time.. ..;, ^^

ABtilSTANT
brt

Pltkl

BOOKKEEPER and tnlat;
brljmt girl; 812. Ml., a. Aronowltifc'ITSW
:ltlil Av.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

BOOKKKEPIKO, do«bI. entry, (SS.) coit ae-
countam, .npm ymuv' .xp.rt«ic. corpora-

tion (.-ontrolUnc nooount.; book, oponwl,
deed; (inaaclal Uat«n.nta randm«d: no
stenographer: $20; ChrUtlan. B 628 Time.
Downtown.

SeTH. 23 WEST.—Medium room, adjolntnc
bath, heat, electricity; 820 monthly; high-

class. ^ _^____
88TH, aoe WEST.-Two laria, mmny rooina,
bachelor or marrlad eoupte. hum daa. .1. *

vator apartment, .evmth floor. Evan..

KiTH, ;i40 WEST.—Exceptloiial room, di

lnci<oom, twin bod., private; 816 WMkly
gentlunen^; ____^_^^__^..«__
'JOTH, 27 WEST.-BMUtlful larfs roam; rtm.
ning water; adjoining bath: irtmm; Mm-

trlclty.

918T, S« WEST.—Well appolntad prirat.
house, 2 laj-ge roonui, adjoining tiatb:

812-81S.
.

tS traotdSD. 116 W£»T.—Madlum-alTCd
room; running water.

112TH ST., (N»r Blvuald. Dci.a.)«^t-
traetlvaly fiimi.h.d, larg., alngl. mem,

ninnlnc water, prlvata (amilyj__B«itlanan.
Phon. Cath. 798t. Apartmont ggf
li;<TH ST., 649 WEST, (Apt. S.)-Naatlr fur-*
nlAod rasm In prtvat. family: lafame.;

irentl.m.n.

118TH, 414 WEST.—Sliwt. rMia, aaar Oo-
limiMa. all canvenlMMWi; ^4. A>«itiBant 8.

IKD.—Larg! room. may*<5£n3<mn^
Broadway.

Telephone M'
Ctfttmhla.Uomlnvald..

omlngrtd. 848T.

BEAUTIFUL large room, wiuthwn axpoaun,
telephone In room, adjoining modnn bath.

In hlgh-rlasB apartment; laidy or martiM
couple. 861h and Drive. SchuylCT 4841.

BR0.4IIWAY. (110th Subway.>—Conwitnt
outside room, bath..-^.ervle. aAd privacy.

Academy_323S. '_

Trent
no-

BUOADWAV, 2,13L,! (74th.)—Sunny
rooms, plane; MCn-cla.. apartmmt

$15. Eurelle. /
RIVElijJItoE DRIVE, 125.

Apartment 10 North; unu«ually attractlva
rooms.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirtu-Hm cwat. on oeai* (mm.

Room and bath, batawmi 80tk aad S8th. by
young «ecutlT«; Mat. full partleailar.

;

reference.. L 382 Ttmea,
Room In ttrlctly prlvat. family, by army
officer. L 880 Time.. '^

Mother and daughter want nimly furnlAMl
room : $8 or 88. 2.507H Broadway.

BOOKKEBPSa-STBHOORAPHBlR, thoroagh-
ly versed, complete charge, textlla enerl-

•nc, credit*. ooIiMtlon cormpondant, adapt-
f'''Jiy'_*™»''*'"^y- blgh»t credential.; &i.
L 877 TImCT.

BOOKKSEPBB AND STENOORAFHBR.—
Tbonnicbly acperiencd: can tak. full

Chan, of double entry j»t of book., tak.
trial balance; undentattd oontrolllnc ac-
count, fully. S 281 Time..

SITUATIONS WANTED-Fepalt.
TAirtv orat* on apvtt Une*

STEKeXiRAPHER, hlb'h Khool graduata. «l-
ftclant, well educated, 8xt)«*lenu4d attd oon-

Wlwitlou.. Moralnciilde 0852. Apt. aW.
STKNOAraPHER.—Two year.' uawrlMle.;
tmd.rManda office work : rafaraoaaa: IIS.

B 682 Tlrata Ddwotowo,

STENOORAPHSR.—Accurata, artUi wnM^-
once; 812. : Sydalla AMrieit, phooa BMk>

man 1307.

STSKOaaAPHaR-aBORBrTART. ~ Bgpatt,
Mceeutive, and ununial .ability, aMka ra-

apontlbU portion. A 861 TImea.

STENOGRAPHER; 17: wceni graduata: artU-
Ing to work hard and Mart low. (Mwi. 2

Buroner Av., Brooklyn.
STENOORAPHER.—Six ywirs' ucMrl.BM;
accurate: excMlmt r8ferenc«i.. Ill WeM

8Sd 8t. ColumbUB 8608.

STENOORaPHER—ExparlencMl. high ailtool
Kraduat., accural.. B. Kay, 7B Eaat Broad-

way. City.

UT1.J40UHAPHER. office awl.tant, nvm
years* experience, capahl. handling dMall.:

820. A 32» Time.
STENOGRAPHER, typiuT
kmper; 3 year.' comnMroial hotii

RowTifeld, 10 Weat 117th.

itt ba«k-
uba; «lt.

STENOGRAPHER, oommerelal «cpnl.oaa,
ddru.'po.ltlon Mtpart and Import beuaa:

818. A (SSG Tlm« Downtown
BTENOGItAPl'IER.-Competent. wvartnHMd

:

high school graduate; htgbMt referaaca.;
taiary $20. 8 791 TtmM Downtown^ ^_
STENOGRAPHED^, typlirt. leLphon. opira-
tor: evening work wanted. B 867 Time.

Downtown.
,

BTENCKIUAPHBR AND TYPIST.—Two year.'
experlonc; willing worker. Bvman, 68

East Broadway.
.

SITUATIONS WANTED-4llak.
Thirtv ernf* an opate Ma<.

BOOKKEEPER, office manager, aecoimtant;
12 years* wide experience with manufuit-

uring concin; capable executive; $30; un-
quctlonable raferMice.. L 3<'>4 Time..

DOOKKBftPER-ACCOUNTANT, (21,) wld.
M4>en«iec; oontrolltng accounta, tluanciai

.tatament., wMnuatlaer. 8 783 Time. Down-
town.

BOOKXEBPtSR -ACCOUNTANT, (23)

;

thoroughly experienced ; »»-Governm«it
bookkMIMr; highest cnd.ntlal.; 828. Mau-
rlce Glaxer, 2 St. Paul*. Place. Bronx.

BOOKKEEPER. — Yowig roui, high Klioal
gradual.; w:pwi«i>c.d: take complete

Rharga; prafcr position leadlnc 'o ..tUng;
$25. A B67 Tliuw Uart.m.

BOOKKEEPER SIX years' experiimoe, con-
trolling acoounts, trial balance, credits,

collection.; accurate, rollable; moderate sal-
qry; excellent references. A 338 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced; junior account-
ant ; 21 ; expert (;orrespondent ; b«.t refer-

ence.; capable taking charge; $28. Blgar.
327 BMknian Av., Bronx.

'

,

BOOKKEEPER, oorraapondMit.
'

well wiueatm, Mek. poaiUan with lallabl.
concern. Apply Harry Stwn. 808 WUltania
Av., Brtloklyn, N. Y.

BOOKKEEPER. Menographar. aad typat:
amblllou. beginner; $10 to «art. A. M..

115 Eaat Houaon St.. Orohard 8277.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER. — Com-
petent, 8 years' experience, double entry,

controlling occounU, trial balance, entire
charge office ; $28. 8 787 Time. Downtown.
BOOKKBEHER-STENOGRAPHKR. - Highly
recommended, conndenttoua, conaidorable

experience contrailing account.; 818. L 879
Time..

BOOKKEEPER, TYPIST, 4 year.* exiwrlenc.,
trial balance, ttnaaclal Katament.; $18. R

772 Time. Downtown.
BOOKKBKPER-CASHISSC wcKntiv. ability,

trial balanca, financial atatonwite; oompa-
Unt; $26. R 741 TlmM Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, « year.' «cp«rlmce, double
entry, trial balancw, capable, en.rg.tlc.

L 386 Tim...

BOOKKBBiFBR. — niormwhly «cp«4aBead:
compIMe chare, eontrolllnc aocounta. trial

balanma; reteraacM. B 228 Ttaua.
BOOKKEEPER with knowlad*. of tjMwi^
Ing; five yaaraV opartmo.: aalary 818. S

Vn Thnaa.
BOOKKEEPER.—Taun« lady: • yeaia* axp.-
rienca; salary moderate. B. B., 104 E. 14th.

CHAMBERMAIDS, WATTRBeBEB. — AptaT,
»40. Homl>'. Awney, 844 M At.

CLERICAL 'WORKER, accurat., with jtmu'.
of experience, would Ilk. $14. B 654 Time.

Downtown.
COMPANION.—Want«l; February lat, by
lady refinement and education, poaltton vU-

Itlng companion to lady, or agclai wcrMaty;
no shorthand or typewriting, good pnunan:
finest reference.. Addrea. 1%omp.on, 14S
Wast 106th St.

DRESSMAKER. artlMle. by dur; aatlatao-
tton guaranteed. Aeadony tWti. And.r-

aon. 1S5 Wd lOeth.

DRESB9CAKER.—To io oST; altnatlona,
chlldroi*. cloth.., plain amrtat; $3 par day.

ANDRUS, 115 Bart 19th Bt. .

DRESSMAKER, fariilonable, late with lead-
ing enabUdHnmt., wUhM ciutomen by

day. Bdroyler 6883.

EDITOR.-ExperiencMl woman editor dulrai
edltoratalp of publication. ihqiartra«Dt wilt-

InK or feature writing. X 818 Time. Atinex.

78TH ST.. 42 EA.ST.—New elevator apart-
ment : 2 ll«ht rooma with hath ; reatauraat

In building: agent on premlw.. '

PARK AV.. In the 90s.—Comer; fl've rooms.
bath ; housekeeping apartment ; $100 par

month: Immediate posaeulon. AUwrt B.
Ashforth. Inc.. 12 East 44lh St. Flioaa
Murray Hill 1100
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TH (Gramsrcy s«:tlon).—Handsomely fur-
Bl.h.4 apailnisat. tkrM rn.ni ., kItelMa,

wta, ./> a.ifcuuui.>T 8175 month. Elberaon,
yw«»t 42d.

mfB ST.. lias Laxlncton Av.>—Attractively
ffenlshsd two rooms and bath, iRcludiiig

aaiient meals, $80 weekly up; alao one
Mm and bath, with meals, $22 weekly up;
VHMo only : complete hotel service. Hotel
8Tgle0.e. Telephone MadLon Square 6100.

d8T. EAST.—Two rooms and bath, richly
?ttrnJshed apartment, with additional out-

dde slseplns porch (no kitchenettei ; to r.-
^enslble and refined people ; meal .mMc.
qtlonai: $130 monthly. Phon. 7420 Mur-
a; Hi;i.

4lttl. 141 EA8T. CWool..y.>—One-room-
idtchen«etft apartmrat : only party who will

bey ftnTiltUT. ne«l apply; going 'We.t Im-
pidlaleiy.

flTR ST.. 28 EAST.—Handwnnely and lux-
tirtously furnished ; two very targe outside
Mma with outside bath ; b» ^y srand piano

:

Tlu'slah rugs, fine linens, maid and valet
Trie: >;00 a month.

rnfomlshed—Wet
49TH. 66 WEST—Newly remodeled, hand-
somely appointed bachelor duplex apart-ment^^ -

49TH. 6t> WEST—.NonhouMkeepIng apart-
ment, ^wo large, sunny rooms and bath.

50TH. I" W^EST.—Sttidio auarUnent. sky-
Usbt. two rooma. bath, open flret^ac; new

bull-llnB: $125. -^pply on premtaea.

57TH. 140 WE.ST, 4 bright room., 2 baths,
hleh-class building, lOth floor, $170 month:

2-3 years lease.

,ut;. Wi^T.—hLti^h-daa. alovaior sLPartm«it,
seven rooms, two baths ; all light ; gi- O

month. Elbermin. 25 We.t 42d Bt.

72D ST., 3'.'2 WEST.—One. two and three
'very lar^e. elegant rooms, with bath.,

prt^^at.e residence, $55-$110-$125 monthly.

93D. 270 West.—I'arlor floor remooeled
house ; two large rooms. l)ath ; service.

•jil'H Sr.. 2Vii. (.Near Went End Av.>—

2

spacious room, and bath, just comprMod;
812: Immediate po.mission.

102D, 666 WEST, on Drive. $45; thrM-room,
bath, elevator; Immediate poaftesslon.

AP.VRTMENT3 OF QUALTTT.
Cut, West Hide: Long. Short Leaaas.

AP.UITMENT RENTING CO..
!T$ Wwt 73d St. Phone t::olambus 12T7.

iPAKTMEKTB. nanaaomMy tumlahW, aaM.
ma iide; aboie. bulldlnga; loas, riiart

cnark ^Mlty. 847 Madlaen Av. Vl»

ir's .levator apartnMot. Mivat. bath,
Mr4oM, electricity; $78 tnoathly. Telaphen.

IXCLCBIVB LIST FURKBHIED APART-
ICENT8. PARK AV. 8BCTION. HERBBRT
S5UCK CO.. INC.. 402 MADISON AV.

TURKISHED APARTUBN'IS.

ALBERT B. ASHFOR7S. INC.,

a Eaw 44tti St. Murray Hill 1109.

SLOCESCT PARK. 20.—DalictUfUl four-
rwm apartment, light houaakeepta^. flre-

Ncs. ba^y grand piano; eimny. qidet; $180;
'* 1 to Oct. 1. Gramercy 8689.

il;ri'H. 218 W*^T.—Two roonu. bath, high-
claa. apartnwnt ; reasonable. Phon. Brraat

874.

Cafa»al.fco< BiaaMfil

CLINTOK ST.. 413. {Corner. >—• loana. badi.
«.an heat, hot water. 842.60.

CafBraialu4>—N«w itn»f.

BOULEVARD. 941, Weehawken. N. J.—
Apartment 6 room, and bath, steam heat:

all modem Improvetaent.; ovorlooklng Hud-
K)n Rlv«'.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
PTti/-t*v cent* an opat. Naa.

mmi.lMd.

Wantad, F.b. 1-8. for 4-6 month., two or
three room apartment, bath, kitcheri£tte.

by young couple; K>uth 14th St. or fiftmercy
.ectlon preferred ; would conslde'y uptown

:

$60-$75; referwices exchanged; state floor.
S 218 Times.

KV. Bntlon: fln.K fuml.h.d apart-
2«ita a;i slies and rectal.. RAFAEL PE

(4Tth.)ytOBEZ. 402 MadUon Av..

»A«C AV.. (.VorthwMt Com.r.)
IlK St —Six room, and bath.
leoxjwa

Faralabad

—

Wm* SUIe.

W BT . 449 WEST. (London Tarrac)—
,
ataatlful three rooma, bath, kltchwett..

h d«ti«-, rssldence; electricity
at; tMwiione- $75.

26 WEST 4$D ST
. *rWO RiX)M3 AND BATH.

<k> 8T.. 2» WEST—T/urimuly tttralBh.d
^nor, bedroon) and «th; t» •>n waakj
!!». hot.

I service. J
•JH. Ml WICST.—Nmr Mmater r.iMti«I
«sanlii«M; fumlrtiliig. unwiualed: 1-2-8

bath, shower: tiled kitchen., kltehm-
qaewionaU. applicant.: bIghMI

T.1. BnvM5J["»ncM; " •96-8100
' monrhly

•'^ lli WEST. — HIgh-claM bachelor
i.^^f""" building; three-room apartDMit.
•"fffuly furnished: $100 monthly: el«rtrie'
aeit lnc!-jde<. Payson McL. Merrill Co., 9gMt M-h S; Ti-lefhone 8300 Murray Hill.
•^H. 'N'«* .-,it. A*- 1-Moat attractlv. apt.,
•-tiove ij^ro-im. slttini! room, tiled bath

J^*' "''•htBe'f fc!!y equipped. njbl.t UU
^"*'-. ''I" n,»::-h!y. 1094 Circle.
ITH ,'.'jear Jtli Av.;—Handsomely furnlshwl

three rtx>nis. I- Itcnen, bath.
Elberson. 25 W. 42d.

.Dartmen
gtr.o: tl.v, „^,^

!-„„ 1^1^' "*>.)- High-class apartment,
•',; K..r .°'

'

'"> '"*• r«>m», kttchan-

(ni I

'
"''""- '"" KlberwMi. 16 W. 42d.

iinv 'l- '^^"-"»~1"««>' '"rniAai"wiy two-room apartmant. kHchntatla:
5oe.f/i°*'JS,?" s«vtc«: $166 monthly oa-

..r] 5SD ST '-SB WEST.
.;««««iy fumlrtied 3.roora apartmaat:

Tllonaliy large - ^^- '
rooms

;

rent frir, monthly.
from 8 to

fj^''Jt^' fa'a-HandMunoly furnlilhed 3-

lii!^i„ ?*•' •^partin.nt
: 2 bedrooms; $400

8. W&JT -lUndsomely furnish*) apart-r-.^: s^vVn rooii.s, two l,aths
»ax) ntonth. Klberson. 25 w

grand
42d St .

«.„,
'0« WEaT._Flrst-cla« front apart-^at, two rooms, kitchenette, bath, t»»c-

«»i-iml!,
9'^v..)_Hand*jmely furnished^•rtmeat four rooms, liltrlu-n. bath (2g"^"";' $'65 month Elberson. 25 W. 42d.

8, Wish'r _^,^ buiiiiiiig, e rooms, 2 baths
J'y

t'lnilalif^. Columbus 3074
^. -15 "WEST. IB.—Fotir-room apartment
1..,*° '" "'"« months: piano, silver.ntfsnr..

:
tt»n a fternoon.: reference..

?i, ^^'^^T -<-orafortal;le, homelike ntitt
'•Ji a-J olMng, private

''*'• .iA7r,.
apt. ; gentleman.

nwtr^'^ h?7w
~ H'»b-clas. apartment, six

»•«> So„,v • J^I"^
attractively furnished;

j-Sj.
""''"'

> Elberson. 25 w 42d 8t

IsL't.,; ^'^''F- """' Alexandrla.-To mb-
4S» T,

pa'-dwaiely furnl.h«i roonu. bath,^f at desk, or phone 6368 Gramrc^.

^'SS^'T* room, and bath: outjdda
Telephone Rlv«iFlde 444S.

Furnished Apartm.nt.—WantM. for a f.w
month., a two or thr.. room 1u3curtou.ty

furnished apartment 'with pri\'&te bath, elec-
tric light, telephon., all Improvwnwita, be-
tween 70th and 118th Sta, w«n .Id.; beat
references given. B 604 Tim.. Downtown.
Three-room kitchenette apartment, far-
nlshed, waat«l pertnammtiy ; all Improre-

ment. :
good location, wan sUe, b4tow i2Sth

;

.tate rental, partleuiara R T88 Time.
Downtown.
Wanted.—One partor, .4 badraoeia aii4 bath,
betwwD 14th and «ld St.., Mat idde, not

further than Lwtlngton Av. A 888 TlmM
Downtown.

'

5y b'jslness coupU.—Two b.droama. Hvlng
room. bath, genuine kitchenette; auiat be

absolutely clean: rMWonable. -^Bpa 270 TUn..,
2 Rector St.

Young gentleman wanta furtdshM^ room In
private heaw; mcderat. price. O 28 Tlmea.

ROOMS WANTED.
THtrev-Zfo* cmU cn agt» Jin*.

Wanted. 2 rooms, furnished, without bouti,
use of bath. Mtnlt and two 9-year-oM chll*

dr«n : close to 80th St.. Broaaway subway
station : abaoltits uarantee. breakaK* or
d«BirucUon. Re»2y Apartment lA, 320 West
86Th St.

LJfht fumlahsd kkmh. pHvll«c« of kltchsD,
or piivats honas; references: TOth-lOOth.

west. Write, stats particulars, t... S.38T
Broadway.
Wanted, by business wonuui, pleasant fur*
nlshed room : board optional : west 'side.

\-1cinliy JBroadway subway. Write P. T.,
3,52.'. Broadway.
Furnished room with a private family, oe-
twpen TSth and 00th Rts., by a younp

gtmtleman. t1^ 324 Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
rh4r«v-/hi. ecat. oa opote lia«.

38*rH. 29 EAST.—Ijarg. room, private bath

;

second floor. '^

HOTEL RUTLEDGE, 163 Lexington Av..
(30th St.)—For retliMd woman. Why not

live at a hotel if you>an do .o at lower cost
than boardlntf or keeping hauae? Ootelde
room.; telephone; elevator; complete serv-
ice; homelike: tncladlng meals, 818 waekly
up. Tel. Madison Square 61110.

WOULD TAKE CHILD to
home; Mashon In Summer.

Downtoiffn.

board; good
8 T86 Time.

Weat <IM«.

BOTH. 82 'WEST.—On. largaoroam wWi board,
table guews; referenoe.. X

58TH ST.. 44 WEST.-Bl.gant larg. rooms,
private bath, steam heat; table upexclled.

74TH. 5 WEST.—Fine large double room with
bath, by Holland family; give nppu or

accommodation.: Boropaan styl., bam. eaak-
Inr

nTH, I14-U1 WasT, <sr>4.. Mrka<f atra«.l
—Vnuauai aad attiactlm: larg. parlora:

X»amam aad lounge; s«.am heat: bjekhit.
7»TH. 122 TirsST Single room., electricity;
French euteln.; tabl. guct..

S2D, 11' WEST.-Large room, 'with board;
modem ImprovwnenU: parlor dlaiac; ref-

efence.

(Orayeourt.}—Attraettvj

FILE CLERK. $15. experienced office aa-
slstant. willing worker, beM rvferencea. B

655 Time. Downtown.
FILE CLERK, experienced, would Ilk* poat-
tlen In nnall office. A 318 Time..

GOVERNESS, nursery. Christian, Proteetant,
educated, trustworfny American, experi-enced^^

GOVER.NESS.—French
wishes position

;

Madame. 162 Weat S6th

visiting
city

govemes.
roference.

HOUSEKEEPER.—Qantlewoman, high claas
experience, capable position a. managing

housekeeper where there are motherless
children, one or more servant.; five years'
ref.renc. G*ntlewoman. L' 828 Tim...

STENCKiRAI'HER.—Four yMir.' prartlcal
experience; reference former employer; $18
H 48fl Time. Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Columbia «udent would
like part time; hour. 9-1 . A SSS Time.. _

STENOORAPMBR, expert, deeire. temporary
poeltlon. MIn B. Feder, 52 Wwt IftlHh,

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, ganaral offlM
aMlatant, 5 years' experience, nice voice,

good memory and quick, legible pehm.n; ag.
23; references; $12. B «S0 Tlmea Downtown.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and typl«, fiv.

year.' experience, de.lrea position with re-

liable firm; Rtate salary. Write J. E D.,
551 West Hfvadway
S'WITCHBOARD OPERATOR and fU. clerk,

CSiristlan, good addron, courteoua, any
board, ftrrt clawi , raferenoe.; $18. S 230
Times,

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and Otflc* Aa-
slstant, thn. year.' experlenoe, derirw va-

sltlon. 8 282 Time..
.

tHa<EPHONB OPERATOR. — Ohriatlan. 7
year.' exiwrieiKie; knowledge of typawrtting

and clerical work; excellent reference.; $18.

A 960 Time. Harlem,
TYPIST. — Experienced, rapid, IntelUgaat,
conactentloua. nllabla, willing, capable;

buslnen nshool graduata Viola Dalqr, 87
EaM 58th. Plaaa

TYPIST, experienced, rapid ;_hl«h •?l'~>5

graduate: office aaabrtant; $18. B. J., 18
Time.tunc.
TYPIST, bookkeeiwr, general oftlee worlt;
experienced, American, 23 yeara: referenoe.

L 374 Tlmea,

YOUNG WOMAN, C9>ri.tlan, AnMriean. a«-
perieneed rogiwer clerk, dortro. poaltlon aa

assistant bookkeeper; ralary 81S. S 212
Times.

HOUSEKEEPER, working, competent Amer-
Icaa woman, or narae to invalid: beat ref-

erence; aaiasy $60; Phon. llatbuah 1318,
party R-
HOUSEKEEPER.—(3ood, experienced, wirhe.
poaltlon; tJike full charge: country pre-

ferred; good references. Call 327 East 20th.

LADY desirvB position as anUtant tlrat-
claa. dental office: experieoced. A 31T

Time..
MAID.—Fronch lady Mek. poittloD a. vl.it-
Ing maid or govemM.. A. B. T.ln>bons

asi» Plaza.
MANICURING. p.dleuring. facial manuii^

In or out. Jeanott*. car* Amelia, £58
Clinton Av,, Newark, N. J,
8024.

Tel. Waveriy

ZdASSEUSE. llcenaed,' dealre. patlanu: lat-
est method.. La Ru., 17 South St.. N.w-
r'-. N. J.

MASSEUSE, .calp, facial; henna hair color-
ing at ladles reaidencea. Phone Academy

1820.

NURSE.-Undergraduate would like poaltlon
caring for mental or Invalid ca.e.. Call

Nurae. 537 Lexington Av.

NURSE, experienced, wisbe. ,care .of nnall
baby; references. Care ICat.. 410 E. 81st.

OFFICE ASSISTAN'T.—Young lady dealre.
poeltlon; knowledge typewriting; experi-

enced, accurate. R 742 "Times Downtown.
OFFICE ASSISTANT, LEDGER CLERK. 2
years* experience; accurate, willing; $14, R

771 Times Downtown.
SECRETARY.-Well appearing. Intelligent
youns buirinesB woman wiahe. executive

poaltlon with Latin American- concern: capa-
ble taking entire charge bf Enxllrii eorre-
.pondence; fotmerly connected with Latin
American consulate In thl. city. Address
R 600 Ttmea Downtown.
SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHER. — BSffSlt
years' experietKte, high school ediKatlon. re-

fined, consclentioua, accural., bMt cre-
dentials; position downtown dIAriet. R 752
Timps Downtown.

•2D, 124 WBBT,
modem: Meam

gueet. : booklet.
beat: retereneea: "sa
(The Little HouM.)—Can
tew tabl. afueata; refer-

B2D. 174 WEST,
accommodato i

ence..

89TH. 821 WEST.—Secaatly fumlahed large,
bright room, twin bed., fine bath adjata-

tng, for couple or two gentleman; real bone
cooking. Telephon. 8187 Rlverrid. .

SECRETARY, Onftdentlal.—Educalwl wo-
man, not afraid of work, able to ke«)

her ey«i aptxi and mouth nhtit; not atenog-
rapher. Apartment 8. 667 West 149th.

SEICBBTARY - STENOGRAPHER. — Thor-
oughly competent, refined; adx y.ar.' ex-

periMioe; $20; reference.. Y 284 Tlma.
Annex.
SECRETARY-STENtWRAPHER, thoroughly
nperlenoed, executive ability, competent,

dependable; aalary $30. A 990 Timee Har-
lem. .

Gentleman and mother will anume lea.* and
buy furnlturo of 6-raom apt. ruitlag from

$60 to t75; wen .ids. twlow 167th. B. T.,
241) Times.
Physician (specialist) dealrea parf of fur-
nlahad apannient, with aenrtea; aaly hljth-

class neighborhoods " near mibways conild-
ered. C 804 Time. Annex.
iHjmlshed of unfurnished five-room apart-
ment by disflnguished family. R 761 Tlmea

Downtown. '•_

Af'ARTMEBl'ra WANTED! FURNISHED.—
Select clientele waiting. Mrs. Dlngl.man,

Renting Specialist, 154 West "2d. c;ol. 838.

Parlor, bedroom and bath In bachelor apart-
ment: muM be reasonable; Fordham or

University Helaht. preferred. L 2ii7 Time..

Wanted, 4-room mmny, comfortably fur-
nished apartment, kitchenette, bath, below

100th St .; 878-$100 monthly. A 888 'Tlaaes.,

Japanese yoUng business man deidres fur-
alihed room with private family. Wr.t.- to

Nozakl Bros.. 277 Broadway, clty^

Small fumlahed apartment, upper
until May 1: puaamton Immedii

ef reference.. A 884 Time..

Two gisntl«»en dcslr. .mall fumlshsd apart-
meat belaw 4<Xh St., wMt of Park Av.;

.late full partlctdar.. A 888 TInwa.

Four room, or leits, weet .ide. above TSd;
must be rea«>nabJe. 8 234 Times.

C^ompletciy furnished apartment for three
monthji ; d*ecrlt>e fully, a 856 Times.

Smatt fortilsbed apartment. 3 adult.. b.law
42d. until April 1 . B Bfi6 Times Downtown.

3 Oft 4 ROOM APARTMENT, nlcaly fur^
nlahed. we.t .Id.. L 322 Time

iintnrwUkat.

Ifay 1 or Kwner, Mx-reem apartmMit; TSd-
12Sth; nr.t er arcond floor*. Mr*. Jahn

Cha**. Hotel Bri.tol.
'

Cknipl. want 4-6 room., Includias kltehra';
could us. studio apartment : $80 to $40; give

particular.. A 343 Times.

Fi^e-^oo^l apartment, sublet OT otherwl..;
we.r-.tde- B 7JWI Tlrrjes Downtown.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TMrty-Zlv. osat. an .opat. Maa.

80TH. (18S 'Lextngtan Av.)—Ream., annoy;
telephon., .levator, well fumlahed; excel-

lent Mrvlce; $10 weekly up: lneli>dlag elegant
meals. $16 webtly; front rooms, with run-
ning water, $19 weekly; with bath, $28 week-
ly; refined woaaen. Helat Hutladc*.

90TH7we« Bi,d^i^F:=Reftiid-J.wlA family «^SSI^d"u2?T?e^.^'2^rteSr «J^':
z'TsrZ.T"^'"' "^ *• «"*>«»"—^ti«affii?;ri^'«r'r«;;nSS?r^i^'st
aI^ rfj^\.,'„. ;.-... .'j^ .

,>- I dentlal., dealre. pdllon. L 880 TfmM.

l^th adjSXt^ho^l ^nr^TSi^SS SECRETARY, rt«»ographer, bookkeeper, Al.
or m.rrted 1!«.^;

^^ coowng. gentMRMn „cep,ional ability, anl.t executive, corr.-

^n^,^ T^l'^ r—W= r apondent, Inwlworthr, pencnallty, tact.
96TH 8T^ 4 WE3T.-Attractlva *>aom with : RlKheat credentiala; <&. £375 Time..

w'tT'^"";^ T' ^^ ^. ^ w^ BECRBTARY STBNOGRAFHER. - High
104TH. aX) WEST, (near RivecAle.)—Beau-

, Khool graduate, five year*' expertem
tiful. large. Mmny room, alactridty; nnall

room. ,y'

leSTH, 814 WEST—A hahdaenMly fitnil.had
room, privat. r..id*noe: aervlce, aur-

roundlnge unoaual.

curate: reference..
lence, ac-

R 7!S8 Time. DoiWitown/

SBCRBJTARY-STBNtXiRAPHER. COLLEGE
TRAININO, EXECUTrVB ABILITY. W

7.10 TIMES DOWN'TOWN. ^__
i~.™,. .w.. ..-—~^ >*ii rv—i. ; 8TENOORAPK£iR • SECRETARY! oenfldnt-mTH. 322 WEST. fRlverelde-Broadway.)-. tlal aaaiatant, qualified by •xperience: flu-
Luxurioua private realdence : three epaeloua

, ont correepondent, executive abfltty, acadam-
rooma, bath; .Ingle ro«n: exceptional table; ; ic education, original thinker, neat peraonal-
modera.

jjy^ quick comprohenalon. rellable^coBKlen-
lOSTH, 329 WEST.—Beautiful rooma with 1 tlou.; unquaMlonable reference.: $23. R 818
private bath, separate or en aulte ; eulaln* Time. Down own,

aad .crviee UQ«xjceil.d;
guests considered- '.

only permanent

130TH ST.. 247 WEST.-Large, Ught roomm
all cuuveniences ; kosher table board.

Mornlngslde-4eil.

BROADWAY, 2,880, ijcor. H2tli.)—Two large
rooms, with board ;- high class. Rogers.

THE l-rvKLYN, LODGE
Charming Winter Houae of High Staadarfs

SO Mlautea Downtown N, T. Fare 80.
•0 Lovely Room.; Bxcelleat Chef and 3*rv10*,

Social Parlai**; ComfortaX citaallneaa,
Waekly, |14-nD Per A&ilt.\W»h Maala

10 T.ar. uod.r On. Ma^anmaat.
71 CENTRAL AV.. BT. OFdfiGB. 8. I.

WEST END AV., 301, (74th.)—Uar«a, double
room, private bath; meal.; «m fUsht;

•tnglee, facing park; electricity; all canveo-
'8°°-- \

S '•••"•WXTOWN,

Three adult, would like to b« locat.d with
2 room, and bath In a private family;

blgheet reference, given. Ira Barnatt. Is—
M'dlson Av. Phone 650 LwKut.
A lady unable to mouat atalr. dealra. board,
nomm attendants. In comfortable mirround-

In^., bath or running water; good compen-
ratlon; city trr mburba. It 734 TlmM Down-
town.

Young bu.lness man want.s board and m«-
dlum-slxed room In congenial surrounding.,

between flOtU and .oeth St., We«. 8 228
Times
t^oung s«ntl.man-d4dln. hem., Mrietly (ri-
vate family; reaaanabla: Uate particular*.

A ,165 Time..
For coupl. and child, two room, with or
near bath; wMrt ^d* above 7ad. B 286

Tlmea.

STENOCaVAPHEB, »St>1«. FUe ««*, and
Oeoeral Otflc AselMant. blab Khool

graduate; Scotch-American ancertry; 20
years of age, dealre* position. H 761 Time*
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER - 8BCRBTART. — College
educatton; Mveral yeara* weretaHal and

Mcnograpbic experience ; (DhriaUan of good
addreu: wlary 830: excellent reference.
fumlahed. 8 400 Tim...

STENOGRAPHER and typl»t, knowladga of
ambitiou* beclnau*: |10 toboc^eeptnf

:

•jfr.
.tartT a: a.
ehiffd

Its Eaat Hooatoa St.

3s;

Or-

STliNoSRAPHER, g«i.ral oIHce work, ten

yeara' commercial experience; Al roler-

encea, amtrftloue, dealre. permaneat po.l-

llon; $a0. A 9BI Times H.riMn.

feT-ENOGRAPHER, office a»ai»tanl, expert -

enced, capable, amWtloua, high school
graduate, deMro. permanent poaltlon with
reliable concern; $15. A 319 Time..BOARD WANTED. \

Thirty-ftv* cents on apote Ma*. \
A GOOD HOME WANTED FDR A CON-
VALESCENT, ABOUT 80; WOULD PRB-

FEH B<X>M V^'lTH PRU'ATB FAMILY OT
•OS81BLV.-AXTHK HOME OF SOME RK-'^
TIRED PHYSICIAN OR NURSE. REPLY, i^S'i'.nrir—"-iilta. and canahlo Ane.STATING_FUW>_PARTiajLAB*, U. O., 80< rC^H^'^^ E.T&th" Plagt'looa.

^'""

STENOaRAPHBIl - SECRETARY. many
yaar.' experience, knowledge bookkeeping

and reaeraf office worH; be« reference*. T.

Morri*. ,'ifl4 y.at imth.

STENfXSRAPHBR. — Beglnn.r; Intelligent,

onnrtmtlou.. rellaWe: bueloes. whool
capable.

.,'OORAPHBR, aadstant • bookkeeper,
ristian, 7 year.* experience, consdentlou.

worker, capable, accurate: Al referencw;
.alary $22. 8 708 Ttmcg Downtown.

aTi :Nt)tiRAPHi R, 4Vi year.' experl.noe
with yntiro office -routine, desires perma-

nent peittlon: excellent references; compen-
sn'lnif IM^-aTO. A 9*7 Times Harlem.

STENOOttAPHBR, good personality. 7 year.'

expertenck; accurate, rapid. wtlUnc; above
ordinary; ake 22; aalaiy $20. B «18 Time*
Downtown, s

eTBNO<iRAPKER-8KCRBTARY.
Rfficlent, well edueatMl, diplomatic; oapabl.
taking full charge; 830-$3S. Aatorta 70S. L
;167 *rtmeg.

STENOGRAPHKlWCOBRBBFONDaNT. - Ex-
pert; export ana'other commercial line*:

possesiM. inlUaUve,"' executive ^Hy; refer-

ence.; $£5-t80. aau.fer, l» W<Mt lUth^_

YOUNG WOMAN, 7 yeara* flrat-olaa. offUw
experience, accurate at figure., rapid touch

typlat, good knowledge atenography, arlahea

to change poeltlon; $18, 8 189 TtniM.

EmpteyBieat Asaaeiea.

Fifty cents an aeate Has.

BERTHA CAR130N.
Ftrst-claa. servant*.

(89th.) Riverside 9488.

Swadlrii Agsney.—
2,416 Broadway,

HOUSEWORKERS.—(3olor*^ chambarmalda.
laundresM.; reference.. Augiuta Agency,

.133 We»t 53d St. Columbu. 3129

COLORED HELP, city, country; reiemoM.
Hope Agency, 432 Lenox Av. Harlem 8049,

t5E

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mab.
TMrti^ e*nt* an agate Had,

ACCXJUNTANT—INCOME TAX. .

Consult UB before making tax reperta;
monthly, yearly audita, trial balancaa, atale-

ment.. report., Inveatigation. ; booka opec -d,

closed, systematized to eliminate work kOd
give maximum financial Infoimatlon : mod-
erate. Pace ft Endriaa, Public AceotmtaaU,
200 Broadway. Cortlandt S115.

ACCOUNTA.NT, OFFICE MANAGER,
Auditor, cpst accountant, expert organliMr,
systematlzer, public accounting exp.rl«nc«,
constructive calibre of mind; 25 year*' ex-
perience ; open for permanent engageiuent in

executive capacity with manutaeturintc or
commercial corporation; 800. Auditor. 73
Chilton St., Ellrabeth, N. J.

BOOKKEEPER. (38,) competent, experienced
man, dealrea position; tSS, F Rice,

I in Wegl :!l>th.

BOOKKEEPER. — Thoroughly experienced:
"i^ble taking full charge; mtlary $18. R

Tiii Times Downtown. .

BOOKKEEPER or ASSISTANT, (20;) knowl
edge stenography ; lyplM:

Elchler. 960 Prospect Av.
experienced

UtXIKKEEPElt. 3tl, experienced double en-
try, shipping, payroll, wiahe. poaltloo; ref-

erences. A ;^(;2 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. 28: nine year.* eaperienee;
thoroughly capable; reference; madMmt.

salary. B Bin 'rimes Downtown.
BOOKKEBrER.-Experlsnced doubl. entry,

trial balance; 826: take charge. A 8tU
Time. Downtown.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Mafa.
TMrtu <CHU ait agatf Un4.

MANAGER oJ| factory -superintendeat ; ca-
pable taking charge of part or entire plant;

can organize .ud sy.lwuatlK for ."X""'>**SS
productioh; thorough ifMCbaale. KIc* l.wa
Vy.e Av., Broiuc. ^__^______^_^___
Ma.>aGEMENT ren) Mtata want<^; Km*
experience ; charge »!VeraI l8r«» estate, at

preMnt. Interview will convlnc inat I

know bu.lnes.. Kindly write Suit. 1804, 847
.'iih Av. Tol. Murray Hill 1034

SITUATIimS WANTED-Mal^
TlArtv <~«nt» oa agate Mac

YOl-NG iiA.v:, 21, six year.* borioea* ano
clerical experience, deidrea position night!'

or evenings. A ,142 Tlmea. .:

YOUNG MA.N, high school graduat., dealre"
to connect with rtXportltig house: apeaKS

French end 8panl~' n 107 Times.

YOUNG atAN a. a-»«»tam bookkeeper, Vn^-
good penman; general clerteal ararker. **;

869 Times Downtown.

YOUNG MAN. t2S.f competent. de*re. ciei

MANUFACTintERB. ATTE.NTION! leal position; kanrtedg. of salcsoutnrfi'.i .

Executive. (24.) college graduate. .rrleaiM*d . references. A ;-9<M ri»n». Harlem.
from war work, dealrvs -pualllon where ex-

.. ,,..^ «»«.• t>« a«moi-ahi. itischarred fttWii
perienoe In handling men. pl.nnlna opera- i

^""'>G
J"^- •»^S^^°'''_?i^f^!?

tlons. reducing co«t. and increasing pro- ,_ army, dealre. polrttlM ..•!_£j>cl. Ue.lt,l.au.

ductlon la required: wlil KO anywhere, s^ary
to start tl.'W per monlh. A 949 Tlnie» llaH.tii^

MECH.\NICAI, ENGUNEER. faciory .upertii-
IvudeuC. dtafUmau, 2U years expeneuce,

niaiiuf.cturlog, macblnery, Mpariiuautai d«-
vvlopiuiuit; productlen tool., S 763 Tlma.
Downtown.

MECHA.NICAL EMGINEEK, CiS,) teirtlBlcal

graduate, honorably discharged, aeeks po-
sition engineering or manufacturing concern

;

future main object, A ,138 Time..

.1 years' experleoee. B 7*0 Tlnaia Dowtjl^v.n .

! Y"Oi:.VC, MA.N, (IS.) high e^hool gradtiau

.

ljusin,-»» experietic*. thorough klKr-'led^c

bookKeeplng. 8 Resnick. !«; F.a.< lOIst W.
' y.OJli.Mi MAN. married; ,tv1»he. po.!tlos

I
hosiery, underwear: notion hot»u exper:-

eoced. B 653 Time. Uowntqwu.

MOVING PICTDBK OPERATOR, with II-

cnM, want, position; good refarcnoa*. B
195 Time.. ____^__
OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Young maa, high
Khool graduate, desires to aMoclata him-

self with reliable concern, where tnltlatlv.
and ability can b. demonstrated; knowUdgo
bookkeeping, typewriting; beat retaraocifa
relttasc army. L 371 Tim... .„_.
OFFICE MANAGER, accountant, sgperlana**
shop routine and costs, aeek. coanectl40

miall factoiy outside New York City; uni-
versity graduate; ag* 80; cairtetlan. A 2ai
Time..

PRIVATE BECHE'l-ARY. 21. .Xpert aunaf-
rapher; thoroughly experienoed. edueataai

$26. 8 792 Times Downtown. ^

BOOKKEEPER. accountant; experienced
costs, modern systems; open Immediate en

gagement; $;iO, S 767 Times Downtown.
BOtJKKEEl'ER. (2il,l fi years experience.
married, honorable dlsch.irge, t^ompetODt;

references. R 750 Times Downtown.
CHAUFFEUR-MACHINIST.

American, <29,) married, no children, de-
sires first-class permanent position: 14
years' shop, factory, and "driving experience;
Simplex, Fiat, Locomobile^ Packard, Pleree;
my references are the highest obtainable;
absolutely a high calibre mechanic; wilt only
consider flret-cla** pf>.ltion. C 806 Tiroes
Annex.
CHAUFFEUR and Al mtchaaio aeek. po-
.Ition ; .erved In French and American

ain-lea. (Aviation Section;) now at Garden
City, U. 8. Army, ailralting poaltlon before
discharge ; can handl. all make, of car. and
gtvt flrst-claa. wsrvice; wounded, but In
splendid physical condition. Communicate
Mlsi J. Coffin: phone Sunset 8410. ^
CHAUFFBUR-MKCHANIC—8 years' uperi-
ence; careful, neat, and obliging; wiehe.

private or commercial poaition; city, coun-,
try; best reference.. Thomaa Froff, 1,484
3d Av, I

CHAUFFEUR, Xt, marriwl; 9 y.ar*' ex-
perience; 4 yeara last employer, laid up

car; best referencas; city or country.
Melson. 107 'West 89th.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, dt«ha*-ged from
navy, married, wishes position with pri-

vate family; raferencea. C. J. Cox, 213
East 81st St.

CHAUFFEUR.—Ex-naval officer seek, posi-
tion, private ; eight year.* «tp«rlwice, R

706 Time. DowtUown
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC, 7 year.' experi-
ence, desire. s>o.ltlon ; reference, Atkin..

Ill West 5.5th.
.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC—10 years' Mpori-
ence, careful driver, reference; private pro-

ferred. Tonjes. &53 Wtst 178th. St. Nich. 3025.

CHAUFFEUR, 29, mechanic, wlehe* position
with private family; good reference. VogeU

628 WeM lS7th Bt.

KEAL ESTATE MAN, lidlMd plumiMr,
14 years' experience 'on hlgb-claa. apart-

ment., wi.hi>* couueetlatia with raliable firm.
L 271 lime*.

KEAL ESTATE.—Po*ltlen wanted by mkn;
15 years* experience; mortgages, managing

properties, ftc. ; city or suuuroan. A 06*
Titiies Harlem.
H»:,l'OKTt,K-CORRi»«l-ONDh;NT. ago 2«, six
years' experience straight news reporting,

trade journal, secretarial correspondence
work, capable writer, employed at preaent,
destree betterment. A 365 Times.

SALES EXECUTIVE.
Toimg man, with broad and luoceastul

selling record and general executive ex-
perience, both In thl. country and abioad.
desire. po.ttlon a. .ale. manager or .pedal
repreoeoitative ; beat pebble reference, fur-
nished; no real eatate or Inmrance; only the
hlghen claa. proposition considered; MUary,
$7,500, Y 207 Times Annex.
SALESMAN, American, age 26, aggremlve,
(wnvinclng talker, released by War De-

partmmt, ..desire, connection where eameet
effort will be appreciated ; knowledge French
and foreign trade ; excellent reference., B
670 Times Downtown.

»r>
6 789

YOU.VG MAN. (38.) experielicwl
stenoitrapher, knowl.dc anoeuutlng

Times r>owntown.

YOUNG MAN. 21; Woek riartc. a.al.t . n t

buyer, or *«Ham*n peaKlon. A MO pme«.
YOl.NG MAN, 28, college educaUoB, dwlret-i

connection with export houae. L 381 Ttin*.
"""

position rrlfh pi-YOUNO MAN (it)
lialile firm. 8 217 TlmM.

HELP WANTED-4^eBMle.
TMrtvfive »*atp an agate Uae.

* AFPRBKTICK

sAiinwoKsx
Frederick Lseaer ft Co..

lyn. require a number of yonag wa-
rocn, of good address and educa-
tion, for nCnnanent position.; cofn-
plete ta«tft>ctlon will be gtvaa la
our Khool of MUeemantixip and
every oppattnnUy for adrininniQlil
off.-red.
Apply any hour of the day If

Superintendent, 4th ftoer.

ARTISTS.—Girt, for afencti eolorirs an
greeting card*; experienced prefenaii.

Dlejfuss Art Co , 1S3 East 16th.

ARTIST MOtiEI,.—Muet be youn*.
red hair- Apply 11, "

"

44th, Studio 1M6.
thi* week, IT Wa8t

ASSISTANT BUYER,
WOMEN'S KmONOS A SIUCUNDKRmUr
Excellent opportunity for a quaUflad, har£-

wocklng, ariioltloua wotnaa. Apply by MAfL~ - - - foH a

SALESMAN. 30 yeara. marriwl, huMler, ten
years' experience, released from Govern-

ment .ervice, wishes 4o represent reliable
manufacturer through New Jersey: will open
branch show room; best reference. * Address
J. H. C. 2ti0'i North 7th St.. Newark. N. J.

SALlilSMAN, with experience, wishes »iveral
line, for repreeentatlon. commi..ion or .al-

ary. In Westfim New York. Telephone Jameo
Keenan. Room 104, Hotel MartiiUque for ap-
polntment.

SALESMAN, 4 years' .ucceMifu] expertetice
in cloak, mit line, honorably discharged

from navy, desire, connection, with reliable
concern; large account, can guarantee. L
304 Time..

ONLY to P. Le BoutllUer. giving
ence, qualification, and Hdary dwlrad. If
you haven't flrnt-claaa apactalty ebop or 4e-
partmem atore axperleaea, IMN'T AFn.T
Be*t ft Co., Stb Av. and 2&th St.

! ASSISTANT In offlee of large motteu
]/ picture firm In Jereej- City ; accurate, geoo
: memoo', typUt. kaowiedge of bookkeeping:
.' will hioidle caah expen...: write Mating ac*.
I
experience and .alary deaired. , A 643 Tlmea
Lirjwntown.

SALESMAN. — Experienced and successful
man wants position ; can furnish beat of

references. Address W^. \V., Box 23« Tlmw
Downtown.

CHAUFFEUR, tiseful JM>ane.e. for private

:

city or countr>'. Maaao. 328 East 57th St.

ACCOUNTANT.—Expert: eight yoart" aoeri-
ence In pabUc practlca: waetelly qoaUftad

public utility, manufacturing, and com-
mercial line.: tax «>eciallst ; college, uni-
versity accounting graduate; desire, high-
grade position with future. B 613 Times
Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, office manager, 27; mar-
rled; tlioronghly experienced along manu-

facturing, mercantile lines, cost*, financial
statements, credits, collections, correspond-
ence ; discharged soldier; univeralty gradu-
ate; $40. 8 215 Times
ACCOUNTANT, organizer, systematlMr, cer-

tified, recently resigned from emergency
fleet work, open for engagement: hlgheM
credentials for installation of costs and ac-

counting systems. Box 2, 488 St. Nicholas
Av. Telephone Momlngrtde 887B.

ACCOUNTANT-OFFICE MANAGER,
rlod, 37, thorotigbly experienced financial

statements, correspondence, cradita, cdlao-
tlona. Ac-., de*lrr* to locate with a downtown
corporation salary $40. L 305 Tlmea
ACCOUNTANT —Boole, opened, clottd; .y.-

tematlied; tax reporU; part-tlm. book-
keeping; spare time evenings, Saturday aft-

ernoon.; reasonable. 8 762 Tlmea Down-
town
ACCOUNTANT, lunlor, baokkMpInc and ac-
counting experience, accountancy Mudent,

collejiB graduate, aeek* moroantlla or ac -

counting connection. R 768 Tlmea Dawn-
town
ACCOUNTANT.—useeme Tax Rsoarla, beaka
eloaad, opened, audited; trial balancea: 88

monthly unwari Frledlander. IS* Naeaaa
Beekmnn nPO

ACCOUNTANT, office manager, thorou^ily
capable executive ;' 12 year." wtten.l've ex-

perience: recently with Govemment; blgheat
reffrence. ; $.15. L 368 Time..

ACCX>l"NTAN"T.—Booka opened. cloMd; tax
reports; bookkeeping arrangement., 82,80

weekly service, not fat fee.. Alp.n-B«j^t.
Hwpe Barelay 8448

ACCOUNTANT.—Book* opened. *y*tem*, tax
report*: arrangementa firm* without book-

keeper*, $2.60 weoltly. Goidwater, 182 Naa-
WLU. Telephone Beekman 7300.

CHEMIST, industrial, desires position : sev-
eral years' experience in different indua-

tries; energetic, tactful, and aggreaslve; has
been SuperinteiHlent, chief chemist, and buy-
er; beat reference.; can manufacture well-
pi^ng dyeMuff. and also food products of
special Interest to ex-brewers rebuilding their
factories; knowledge of foreign language..
L 300 Time..

CHINA OR SOL'TH AMERICA.
Maclianlcal engineer; 12 year.' eiperlmiee;

33 yeara old; Internal combuMion engine.,
gaa producers, refrigeration and steam
plants; mining, manufacturing, and central
Matlon experletbce; capable ex.cutl'v.; go
anywhere. L 335 Tlmea.
CLAIM INVESTIGATOR or collection cor-
reqtondent; 23; 2 yeara' taw experience;

speak* fix language*; good reference*. H
491 Times Downtown.
COLLEGE MAN. leaving Khool. deelrea po-
sltion a. aasdMant to executive or with

executive ability; excellent recommendatloiu

:

army discharge. Allen A. Kolodin, Room
300, Qould Hall, New York Unlveraltt-

SALESMAN, (23,) honorably diKharged U.
S. A.. 4 years* experience, road and city,

desires connection with rsliable concern. C
810 T1mf.« Annex.

SALESMAN —Exportera: French, Spaalab,
export student, executive ability: go any-

where; moderate salary for txuinlng, op-
portunlty. recognition. A 339 Times.
SALESMAN. 24. ponenlng Initiative, good
p: rsotuillty and address, coruKlentlous,

seeks connection offering opportunity for
outside representation. L 383 Time..

ATTENDANT.—Some one wanting ba
not ser\'ant; Muail comr>en*atlon ; help tab"

care of invalid : ba^ generally uaeftu. 830
We« IfMlh St.

SALij^SMAN.-Mail. ST. desire poaltlon; can
furnish good references. U 460 Time.

Downtown.
SALESMAN, export, traveling In (?nba. de-
*lre* to take few additional Unca: ready to

*all. 8 233 "Hmea
SALE^SMAN.-Wide experience, selling aev-
eral line*; open to good offer. S 221

Times.
SALESMAN.—Young man. (23.) experienced,
deMres tronnectlon with reliable houae. L

396 Times.
SALESMAN.—Young man (22) -wiahe* po-

aaleaman.aitlon with futuro aa
Time. Downtown.
SALESM.^N—Three yeare* experience; fine
peraonallty; good talker;

A 948 Tlmea Harlem.
good references.

COMMISSIONED OFFICER, age 3U, juM r.-
leaeed from service, wishes connection with

live eonoern where ability Is recognized by
ad-vancement ; eight years' experience In Im-
porting line; capable accountant and office
manager; can fumlA reference*. H 479
Tlmea Down.own.
CORRESPONDENT, adjuaUr, experienced
with large volume of mall, dealre. poaition.

R 738 Time. Downtown.
CREDITS AND COLLECTIONS.

Three yean' THOROUGH experience a. aa-
sUtant and manager; dealre new connection

:

age 21 ; b«at referencea. R 759 Time* Down-
town.
CREDIT MAN. correepondent. Investigator,
executive ability, age 26. legal and com-

merolal experience, dealrea poaltlon with
future. A 852 Times.

AC(X)UNTANT.—N*w York Unlvar«lty grati-

uate 1016. five years' public accounting ex-
perience. Independent audits, reiiort*, *e*k*
C. P. A. connection. L 827 Time*.

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEBPBat. two yeara'
experience; can take complete charge of

office; recent army dlacharg*. L 397 Tim**
ACCOUNTANT.—Experienced junior; N. Y.
U. student: discharged soldier; bast rat-

erenee.. A 062 Tlmea Harietn.

ACCOONTANT.-Ounlor; thoroughly axpari-

enced; unlverrtty training; dlMharged aol-

dler. B 651 Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, seml-senlor, two yeara' ex-
perience, wishes position with C. P. A,

;

recent army discharge. S 220 Times.

ADVERTiama manager

Want* real poaition wbars ability aad
energy govern aalary ; thoroughly ex-
perience, of good InltlaUve, capable of
writing forceful newepaper copy, artiatlc

catalogue compiling, organizing and lyc-

tematlzlng of mall order departmenta or

eale* campaign*. L 334 Time*.

ADVERTISING.-Young man (20) wiahe* po-
.Itlon with ateertlMng firm; 3 yearsT ex-

perience a. letterer, layout., printing, en-
grgying. A 341 Time.
ADVERTISING.—Forwarding man; 5 years'

agency uxperieiwe; order engraving., ad-
vertising .pace; understand* dummie*, lay-

outs, rales, circulation. H 'i79 Time*.

ADVi.itTifalNG SALESMAN at liberty, open
for first-class propoalilon. L 390 Tlmea.

ASSISTANT CtfTICE MANAGER and book-
keeper, age 24. who has had atx years' ex-

perience a* *uch, de*ires to connect with
reliable concern, 3 796 Time* Downtown.

ASSiSTA.NT to executive, capacity for d«-
talla, office •uperviston. IS years' ezpetl-

ence. age 81. 8 229 Tlmea .

AUDITOR. „
Auditing executive, for **v*ral y*ara' otfl-

clnl of chain store corporation, desire* to
connect with proBresslve company where In-

itiative, expert knowledge of accoimting, aiid

executive ability will eventually win proper
recognition: Inventory taking and balancing
a specialty: ai^ ,10. R 7.12 Times Downtown.
LK)OKKKEPER. stenographer. 21 yearaj dis-

charged soldier; broad experlcnc: con-
trolling accounts, balancea. collectleas. fi-

nancial itatemcat*, general efflce wark; ac-
counting knowledge; eottege man. A 835
Times.
BOOKKEEPER. 7 yeara' expmienc, coolBol-

11 ng account., sfieclallzing In facMry pay
roll work past 3 year*; .reliable, capable,
competent; can furnlah excellunt references,
S 108 •nmea.
HOOKXEKPER. — Seven .vears' experience,
manufacturing concerns; double entry, iKin-

trolllng accounts; capable of auuming
charge complete set, balances, etatunwit..
ftc.; $.10, R 268 Time. Bronx

BoOKKBBrER. 27 : 11 year.' commnroiiQ
and financial exjwrlence; hav. oecuplefl

executive capacity large corporation ; just
relea«d from U. a. Army: salary taO, S 174
Time*.
BOOKKEEPEiR. 88: 4 yearn* mowlanoe n»a-
chlne manufacturing concern: oontninaf

accounts, sutements, practical knowlfff* oi
costs. H 462 Tlmea Pownte—
feOOKKEEPER, aaal.taht. and Iadg«r elerr:
desire, position: a** 30> axpsrisoMd. R

791 Time* Downtews,

EDITOR, Spaniah-American, de.tres connec-
tion 'With publlMiIng house: broad experi-

ence In educational, literary work; highuit
reference, from South America aad this
city. L 368 'Omcs.
ENGINEER, civil, army officer. Columbia
graduate, two year.' experience field work.

eMlmating, deeignlng, iweks position, inside
or outside; be« references. Box 268 Times.
ESTIMATOR ^I^sehnlcal graduate, able to
dealgB aad detail timber, steel and masonry

structures, oqwrt «o dock work, seeks po-
altlon with gmatml aontractor. A 354 Times.
EXcCUTiVE, graduate luechanical engineer,
twenty yeara' mcce.eful record as man-

ager of .elling and manufacturing depart-
ment, of large Industrial corporation here
and abroad, Meking change account war
conditions, desires exKutlve portion with
opportunity to produce results; available
Feb. 1: hlghe« reference.. A 3.'i7 Times.
EXECUTIVE or wml-executlve poeltlon de-
slrod by young man, (31,) with 15 >-ears'

general banking and corporate tnut experi-
ence, who wlahm to l.ave banking field and
engage In aome other line where he can
capitalise hla quallficatlona. B 660 limes
Downtown.

SALESMAN, (22) ; desires pc»sltion ; having
two yeara' selling experience, 8 780 Ttmea

' J>owntowiL
SALi-.,SMAN, road enwrience, merchandise,
seeks t>osltlon, local or nearby territory.

A .•i23 "nmra.
SALESMAN.—20 years city s&leunan ' de-
Blrea change : beat referencea L 338 Time..

SALES MANAGER, present time connected
In thl. capacity with larg. corporation,

would like to make change; 37 year, old
and married; can furnlah any kind bond;
reference.. Y 248 Time. Annex.
BBCRETARY'-STENCXSRAPHE;R.—S«retarial
and accounting experience ; university train-

ing; has Initiative, grit, and personality;
salary secondary. B 602 Times Downtown.
srE.->:OGRAPHER. experienced, able young
man, desires position that offers advan(»-

ment. Frank Bonomo, 37 East 6Sth. Phone
Plaza 2994.

eTENOGRAPHER, HIGH SCHOOL M)UCA-
TION, TWO YElARS' PRAtTTICAL BUSI-

NESS EXPERIBNCTB. AMBITIOUS. CAP-
ABLE. BEST REi'EBENCBS. L 39! TIMES.

Al i.i.,Ni>ANT for Insane hospital; libera:
pay. Coll at 146 East 2gth St. today at i

P. M.
BOOKKEBPEl;, typlK ; me capable of
typing accurately accounting report, anu

statements end act as aosistost to general
bookkeeper: must be accuMomed to confiden-
tial work : excellent salary and opportuafty
for Bdvarcement. Apply In writing, atatlng
experience. Musher ^ Co., 140 Liberty St.

BOOKKEEPER aiid .STENOGBAPHKB.-
MUKT HAVE AT LE.VST 2 TEARS' EX-

PERIENCE IN LADIES' P-EADT-TOWEAT.
LINE: AN.«r\VER, GIVING Fl-LL PARTIC-
ULARS AS Tiy EXPERIENCE. EDUCA-
T1Q.N-, AND 8AL.\P.Y. B 181 TIMtilS
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. — Op«at5
Remlngtou billing machine, do record worl.

for manufacturing concern ; hour. 8 :80 .to -

5:00, S&tui^ay 1 o'clock: only expefl4*ioed
applicants convldered. Franks', Dla^ay Vlx-
ture Co., 177 Hudw>n St.

BOOKKEEPERS on ctunomer i«icM«; da-
nartment .tore experience preferred.

lent positions to tboee who eao qosd-
iiy-

AppI,
Office. S::>0 to

sLli week. Beat ft Co., BiapiojmeBt
I0:,10 A. M.. 7 Weat 3Sth 9t

Bookkeeper and stenogkapher.—
Lace inirtain manufacturer rt..lrM tb-

services of an ambitious young lady; pleas-
ant mrroundlng.: Mate full partictilar.,
salary desired, religion. Eok H 1;;4 Tlnsca.

BOOKKEEPEF. and stenotrapher Iw CbriM-
tlan firm, accustomed to controulng ac-

count, and capable of kc-ping a cooiplM -

set of booi;.: .tate cxp«rierK*e. reference.,
and salary. R 7.56 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Young lady who onierr
stands double entrv- bookkeeiilna:' t^

answering state experience and .alary.* ^t,
3.<I2 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. - Experienced double •ntrr.
trial balance. tyT>»writlng; or;e with miSli-

nery experience prefetTed : good aalafy to
right party. M. P:. WiT Tjmes Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, .tenograplt«r : coatpetent
and accurate; refenmce. Apply Roosa 001.

170 Broadway
.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced In coat and sc!
bualnesa. Apply at once. J. C. Laati. Iv

Bast 33d. -

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSkb^AiJ* , ledger cJerfT;
must be accurate; aalaty to atart ftZ. A

64d TUne. Downtown.

I
STENOORAI'HER-TYPBWRITER, (21): col-

i
lege engineering atudent; export and other

experience ; desire* connection with engineer-
ing concern ; $22. S 783 Thnea Dowatoarn.
STENtXiRAPHER. SECRETARY", 24, rapid,
export experience, correspondent, Spanish

knowU^dgr; $23. R 747 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Commercial high school
graduate: .1 yeara' experience: salary $18.

S 7S1 Times l~)owntown.

6TI-3NOGBAPHER.—College man. (20.)
years' varied experience. S 214 Times.

2H

SIPER1NTT:ndi3NT or Assistant to capable
executive, manufacturing, large experience;

Just out of Govemment work In factory 8
21!) Times.

TE.\CHER. B. C. B. ; experienced eomnier-
ciol subjects; evenings; bookkeeping, com-

nurclal law. L S72 Times

BOYS* HATS .

RETAIL BPECHALTY SBOF. V
OATERTNO TO EXCLUSft'E TRADS. .-'^

REQUIRES A YOUNG WOltAN
TO TAKE CHARGE OF CHILDREN'S

HAT DEPARTMENT.
ON-E HAVING EXPERIENCE AS HEAL'

OF STOCK IN LARGE OErAR*n<ENT
CONSIDERED; EXCELLENT OPPaRTUNl-
TY WITH PRCKiRESSIVE STORE. STATE
FULL PARTKrULARS, REPUSS CONFI-
DENTIAL, TO SPECIALTY, 107 TIMEB.

CASHIER AN'D TBLEFHONE OPERATOR.
—HIGH-CLABS RETAIL SHOP. ANSWDl.

GIVING REFBRENCES, B 180 TIMES.

CHAMBERMAID : WAITRESS for smill
apartment: wages $40. Apply Thonsda;-,

Apartment g-A, 449 Fklk Av. Tslapkonc
Plaia.'49!l.

CLERK.—To help with mlKellaaeous Mocic
and mall, $10-812 te atart; pemaaosat posi-

tion : give experteaoa aad reterctioea. Apptv r
Assistant Treasurer. KImer ft Amaod. 8d
Av. and 18th.

TRAFFIC MAN. 32, thoroughly experienced ; CLERK—Large corporation require ser^cT
tariffs, claaalftcatlona routing, corra-

spondence, ts. B OW Times Downtown.

^ECUTIVB.
10 years dvll engineering, 18 years own

commercial, now unprofitable. Christian,
American, C. E., forceful, can talk, advise,
report, manage men, S 226 limes.

young lady for clarieal work; exyar.-
ence unnecesaaiy: bast parsoaal refsnam
required ; state age, education, aalary, rv-
llgion. R 787 Tlmea Dowatowt,.
COLliCTOR AND BOd^tktfipWt In raa:
estate ettiM; OQwrlancad; rsfaraaoa*:

*a}ary US. O. Schwaglar. S.W>7 Broadwa.^.
(143d.)

EXECirriVE, (29,) has good bualne** train-
ing credit manager and correepondent : 15

yeara* experience In the wholeaala grodtry
line S. .!., S24 ,1d Av.
EXECUTIVE or claim department maa. de-
alre. connection; law trained ; progressive

and rasoureeful; hlghlr recommended. S
799 Time* Downlowr

EXPORT MAN
with ktiowledge of Spanish and English;
thoroughly posted wltli export details; 15
yeara* experience In New York City; desires
position with reliable concern. R 729 Tiroes
Downtown.

WAIST M/ NUFACtTURERS—Resident buy-
er's assistant buyer, matcher of silks, cot-

ton*, deelres poeltlon. S.. 1767 Gate. Av..
Brooklyn.

I
WORKS MANAGER or Superintendent; At
record, metdunic, deaigner, enimator, as-

, .____^_______________^______^_
Blatant to Superintendent ; SuperUjtendeot i COMPTOMffTtR OPBRATOR wHh wlieUaale
and organizer; technical education; 18 year*'

j dry goods hou*a; Mate age, expsri«(wa, or.ti
tnial experience. A 338 *nines. i Mi.ry expected; permaaant poMtlon. A 063
YOUNC, MAN, 20, energetic. 5 years' oxpd- !

'Hmes Downtown.
rlence cloak and suit jobbing, would. nir.;^e

valuable assistant to any house; Al refer-
ences; salary secondary consideration; re-
cently resigned navy work. B. D., 250

: Times. '

YOl.t.N'G MAN,

FAfrrORT MANAGER'S ASSISTANT, (32,)
twelve years' manufacturing and business

experience, aocuMomed to handling technical
mattera; dependable, resoureeful, demon-
strated executive ability. M. D., 1.851 Park
Place, Brooklyn. '

FACrrORY MANAGER or Superintendent for
specialty printing establishment; wizard on

Intrteate machinery-, capable executive, can
organize tor efficiency and Increased pro-
ductlon. Rice. 1,983 Vyae Av., Bronx.

FOREIGN TRADE.
Naval reaervlst. released from active serv-

ice, dMlrea connection with export houae
whera Initiative and executive ability rceshre
recognition. A 312 Tlmea.

FOREMAN, understands colors, varnish and
high-class finishing, large experience; ca-

pable executive, handling large number men.
A ,149 Times,

(20): experienced Menogra-
iihcr typewriter: have knowledge bookkeep-

ing ; desires position as assistant bookkeeper

;

pi-omotlon: reference. R 727 Times Down-
town.

YOU.NG MAN, 31, 10 yean' experience In
real eatate buslne**, honorably dtacharsed

from army, desire* position. . A. B,, 181
l.,ewis Av.. Brooklyn.

YOUNG MAN, 22. honorably diKfaargad. high
school education; 2 year.* wcperieno. In

textile line, desires poaltlon with advance-
ment., L S03 Times.

YOUNG M.4N. 2S. five years' experience fur
trimmings buyer; al*o tak* charge of shlti-

plng and receiving; best referents; honorably
discharged from army. Y' 277 Times Annex.

FRRNCJH-ALBATIAN, 25, posMUIng thor-
ough knowledge of French, EngllA and

typewrltinc, seeks poalllop; Is able to trans-
late from and Into either lanrwge. L 388
Time*
hiGH School qraduatb (18) seek, po-
sltlon with advaoeemant: $14. S 266 Time*

Bronx,

IN WHAT CAPACI'TY
CAN YOU PI.NACB MK?

TcchBloal gfiaduat*: tM yeara* experience
In engineering line*; 27 years old; married;
vttllng .xperiema and Initiative; Al char-
acter; aaniry to start commensurate with
pr'-s'-nt cost of living. A 3,14 Times.

y(.)UNG MAN, C26,) Christian, 9 yeara' gen-
eral office experience with large corpora-

tion; reliable, willing, conKlentlous ; any-
thing. B 671 Time* Downtown.
YOU.VG MAN, 24, Christian, two y»an
marines : good appearance, experienoa, edu-

cation, references, wishes office position;
reaaonable. L £IW Times.
YOITNO MAN (21) seeks opportunity with
building contiractor; draftlag, typewriting.

canvassing; technically train**; aaparlateiM:
salary commenaurate A 886 Times Harl*m.
YOUNG MAN, 21, of ability and neat ap-
pearance, wishes position; no objection to

out-ot-tovm. William Caaey, S4S KaM S7th
St.

YOUNG MAN> (28); honorably dlKhargad:
executive ability; experienced correspon-

dent ; cashier; knowledge bookkeeping,
credits, stencgraphy. 8 779 Times Iiowntown.

JAPANESE Mudent, position morning and
svanlnt; good family. Henry N,. 102 WeM

123d

JEWELRY STOCK CLERK (19) desires no-
sltion In wholesale bouse; references. L 385

Times.
LAWYER, relieved from " Army DraTt
Board " memberahip, seeks professional or

ether work where his training, business ex-

Krtenc*. or hla 20 years' law practice will

worth $5,000 yearly ; Invert *avlnga If de-

aired. " Jerseymsn,; A 641 Times Down-
town.
MAN, 34. desire. Boalilon Investigating or
oelleetlng; neat, honest; discharged Ser-

gunt of l}. 8. A. J. F. A.. 500 8tb St.,

ColleRe Point,
^

YOUNG MAN. (29,) good buMneM trainlsig.
t Initiative, good eredU manager and corre-
I M>ondent ; .plendid rafcrance.. B. W.,
324 .-id Av.
YOUNG MAN, (IT); high Khool graduate;
dcilres position with advancement; Intelli-

gent and wllUng worker: salary $18. 8 782
TItnea Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. (24) ; accounting studam:
honorably dlKharged; seeks position with

commercial or accounting firm; excelMtt
references. R 733 -T4ntes Downtown. "
YOU.NG MAN. (20); honorably dtSthargetT;
high school graduate; i year*' coRHnttrelal

experience ; best refaraoe*.: neat appear-
ant^e. .4 O.'H Tim*. Harlem.
YOl'.NG MAN, (20,) shipping and ultlng
ability, dealre* poeliiun with advancement;

good appeurancc; college education; refer-
enres. A (LSD Time. Harlem.

E.VTRY CLERK, acctiM.raed taking ehargt?
from caller; perroanoit cmpIoyiaMtt. Ti

t61 Time. Downtown, ^
ENTRY CLERK who alM> undarMaad* na>-
nlng billing maehin*. R 782 TImee D«wn~-

tewn.

FILING CLERK.—Warned. osmpMwt ffilac
clerk In law offlc.; Mate ag., sTperlstiri

and i»lar)'. B 674 Tlmea Dowatown. •»

GIRL about 25 year, of *#.. a-tth aaas aleT
ical ability, to work In bookfeoeplac depait

ment; light work and goad aalajy to atart.
with excellent poaMbititlea tor bettanamt;
experience not eeamtial; writ*, giving partif-
ulara a. to capability. AddreM A 084 Tltae.
Downtown.
Girl for clerical work; muM be correct -jt

figure, and plain writer; no tyrxwrtttat.
Apply after 8 A. H.. U Romnhelra O,

.

119 West 24th,

GIRL wantwl, $58 a month, for a*t>»..i
housework. laaaca, 1.032 Ba*t Stb St..

Brooklyn. Phone MIdwoed 8668. -.

GIRL 16 to 18 yaara ot age te a**i« in upi
brolla manufacturar** aalemaom; bo atftue

work. A 840 Tlreea. '
:

HAN'D sewers O.V BLOU8BI).
CORHAN. ^T MADISON AV

HOU8EKESPER. GENERAL. WMtad /o^
IVIham: 30 minute*' Graad Central; (aai'.y

2 adult*, s *mall chtldrMi; must b* oao
cook : clean, rellabl* ; refarsacM raoatiad

;

H-rlte giving age, aalary aipeotad to Ura. r.
A. McDonald. Savcy Met»l.

HOUSEKEBPESt. who undan
a lallno waMitoa:

Porter, "S Hl . _
l44th-Broadway.
Hoi)8itka>atfefc.::iSli

family

;

Tarrac*. near waai

llahS. _-
for rooming houa*: rem, tlabt, heat. Ubanl

wages, m WeM «S»th St.

HOU.SEWORKER roi eaupU, good hasnir^
steaiiy place; roterenoM. Mr*. Jaqua. Ub

West 1 ixth

HOU.>5I-;WORK. — Girl tor houaework ; n«
conking: al-»n out S27 W It4th St.. AM, 10.

HOUSRtfl'ORKBR. general, (or tSc eoOair^-:
call Thnraday morning. M Weat 8W» 6t.

kLANlCURE-MAIRDRBSSER, steady peat-
tlon. by My Lady Beauty Shop. 90 7th Av„ .

Brooklyn

MAN, 33, married, executive ability, good
peraonal^, oonscLntton* and trtwtworthy.

B •« TIumo DowMows.

MOJJNSRS,
UtPROVERa.

Light woriireom. Goad wacta. Awh- Hi
week, BeM ft Cs., T WaM Sath St., fiS-lt^
A. M

Mnj.-tNBRV FORBLADT.

VOi NO MA.N. ;», foea eommaraal train-
Ing, meha outside pottttan *a)ltng: oaco

tor onythtnc; refarMW** . B 882 Tim**.

On* capable taking charge t^ rlrt. ; eple.t-
did fipporturitty for right pan> . B 171 'Tlnn'^

MOUEi--. ATTHA.Tivr: >i:.<^S'-'?'' ' A^.
16 AND ad; FWR C«ATb ANl.' a'JiZ'ii.

H1<JH^T SALARY PAID: UMSa S&ASON
TURKEl, ft FKL^TILER. 1(« MADISCW AV.

tfiftiii^
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HELP WAMTED-Femak.
l*irJJ^/ll;« rtntu an apace Km.

MOOKMI.

IZK l«.

1€TI«T BB ATTHACTTV*.

BXPERIE.NCK NECESBART.

LOKQ SKA80N ASSURXD.

SM WBKKL.T.

.- WUBiajNB SUIT CO..

'- IJU BROADWAY.

IfODKL«-SIZS 1«.

• UBBRAb SALJ^RT.

Tnr wholesale drrsa houM.

•not ROBINS DRBSS CO..n MADISON ave.vue:. .

MOOEI..8,
8TVLIi<H.

ATTRACTIVE .•

MISSES.
SIZE
1«. ;

PERMANENT
I-OSITION.
H1GHK!3T

V SALARIES. ,

C. JtENYO.V CO..
200 8TH AVE.,
ROOM S2«.

UOPEL WATTTKD FOR KIGH-CI^S8 Fl^R
MOUSE; MUST KNOW KUR8 AND WAIT

0. TRADE: STEADY POSITION FOR
RIGHT PARTY: GOOD SALARY: STATE
ri'LU PAKTICUljiRS. ADDRESS CON-
t-; ^x-^-,n-f^y_ B tS2 TlMF.a.

HELP WANTED—Female.
3Viirt]/>/k-e cents an aoQttHnt.

BTEKOGRAPHER AND TTPI8T.

ENGLISH. SPANISH, FRH3JCH AND
PORTUGUKSE; COMPKTH»<T TO TRAN-
SCRIBE. TRANSLATE; WE WILL CON-
8U)ER APPLICANTS WITH ANY COMBI-
NATION OF THE ABOVE LANGUAGES;
8PEEU AND ACCURACY ARE ESSEN-
TIAL. APPLY CRANE CO.. ROOM 801,
BERKLEY BLDG., 20 WEST MTH ST.,
HEW YORK CITY. ,

BTEMOGRAPHER AND TTPIST.
On* wbo can asslat In ffanaral ofTKa

work praferrad.
ROGERS DRY GOODS,

14S<i St. and Sd Ar.

MODELS.
C*<^k8 antl auila. sfzca. 16, SC.

IL 8HIDLOV8KY k CO.
l.:)33 Broadway.

MODBI-3. - EXPERIENCED: SIZE 16:
LiRESa MOl>KL8: SALARY IV5: LO.Si..

."SEASO.V. MONARCH DRESS. II EAS

1

J6TH-
.<)UE\^» wantfMj. attractive, aize 3P: »oort
alary : permanent poaltlon. Poaner BAari-
«r«. 44 Eaat aid St.

,

MODELS. IU->i:ar dreaaea; lar(e dreaa
houa*. Borceolcht A Sona. 1.115 Broad-

"ay.
MODb'LS. alza 38. axpeiiencad. In hlah-claas

j

cloalc and ault houaa 10 E:aat ^h St .

lOth floor. Apply at 10 A- M.
j

MOL)EI..S, alze 'M. {op coata and autla.

(;«org« MllUr. 11 Weat 31A St.

MiJDKL..—Attractive y<ung lady for coat and
' •c:- houaa: aUe .?«. Haft. 104 Weat 27th St.

STENOGRAPHER. — In office of prominent
manufacturer of food produota. youuc iad.v,
18-22 yeara of a^e, who hae had a blrh
•ihool education: excellent opportunity for
beginner who Is competent: houra 9-h:'M
P. M.( Saturday 12:30: permanent poaltlon,
with advancement aaaured If ability la dem-
onstrated ; atato ave. education, and aalar>-
denirt^d. R 788 Titnea Downtown.

STENOtJRAPHER. — High achool graduate,
experienced, wanted by larse corporation

;

age 19 to 2L' (ood houre,'' aurroundliiss. and
advancement. J. D., Box 'U. Station V.
New Y'ork.

HELP WANTED-Femle.

.Forfv-tiro cvHta on o^ota fiiM.

EARN tS.OOO TEARLT
aa a doctor of chlropracUo, da:r and ntnlng
•eaalona, co-educatlonal ; claai IM17 {ormlnt.
Writo for booklet. _. _CHIROPRACTIC UNrVKRSITT OF N. Y..
1.410 Broadway. Naw Y'ork. Bryant. 6>B8.

BUSINESS EFFICIENCT SCHOOL.—ah»?U
hand, typewriting, bookkeaplng; tndlvtdusl

training; beglnnera, advancad itu^mt*. poat-
graduatea: begin any tUna; bour* •tudant'a
convenience. -SOO Stb Av.. at 43d St. Tela-
phone 7MB Murray HIU.
PREPABE for RBaPONSlBLB POSITIONS.
Read " What Woman Can Do; "tn»<»m

on raquaat. Roaa L. FVIU achool. 3»4 6th Av.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.
PRATT'S SCHOOL, 84 WB8T 46TH 8T.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.

HELP WANTED-Mak.
ThtriV-tiv etntt on airaU M»«.

ASSISTANT to department manacer »r a
growing concern, engaged In the export

hualneaa; applicant muat underatand oopt'-

keeptnc and have auftlclant executtvf abfltty

to take oara of all offloa detaUa; export
knowledg* dealrabla but not eaaentlal : exeel-
lent opportunity tor advaiuMinent for a ae^
rtoua roung man. In rapb' give aga, «iiallfl-

eatlona. ezpeetatjona: Brooklyn raaUano*
preferred. A 6B4 timea Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST, to take 3
to 5 houra' dictation a week; Saturday

afternoon, Sunday or evenlnga; atate rate,
experience, and houra moat convenient. S.
H.. Box 201 TImea Downtown.
STENOtJRAI'IiER, accurate, competent antl
oxperlencwl: dealrabU poaltlon with oppoi

-

tunlty for advancement; trhrlatlan ilrm;
•tate age and aalary daalred. Addraaa B
188 Tlmea.

.

STENOt;RAI'HER, experienced and capable
of handling other office detalla: ateady po-

altlon; atate referencea, experience, aalary,
agi-. B. M.. eo.'i TImea Downtown. .

STHNlXiKAPHKll and typiat wanted for gen-
eral office won,; beginner: aalary *I5 per

week. Call at 'a Church St.. Room 103, be-
tween 10-12 o clock:

STENOOKAPHKR and typlit aa correapond-
eut: muat be experienced In art of letter

writing: atate aalary. S 784 TImea Down-
town.

STtNOGKAPHER and t>-pi«t. with aome ex-
perience and Initiative, for permanent po-

altlon In a rapidly growing Christian firm:
aalary. tl4 to >10. Prentlee-Ha.ll. 70 5th Av.

STENa'.RAPHER.—High achool graduate;
e.\perlenced : for a busy executive: teated

on speed, accuracy, and ncatnesa; |1B Stan-
MeCall. 2.16 West 37th St.

STKN0<.;RA1'HER. — Young lady having
knowledge advertising buatnesa preferred

:

Hillary <12. A 'X^0 Times.

STENXKlRAPHKR. — Bright beginner: good
opportunity: must be neat: law office.

Room 1401. SO Maiden Lane.

Xmptoyaaeat
ftStv centa an o^afa Una.

NO REGISTRATION TSB.
Refined, well educated Amerloang. (1I-.10

yeara.) for permanent higb-claaa openings.
STENOGRAPHERS. -

I High-grade secretary, expartenead In own-
ership and tnenagemont of Manhattan real
estate, »2.000-$2.ri00.

2 BANK openings, fl,SOO, (lunehea.)
1 AUTOMOBILE Co., (able to Interview.)

$1,000 upwards.
1 LEGAL, (legal experience unneccaaary,)

1 Insurance. $20.
1 BROKERAGE, (able ta handle awltch-
t>oard,) %W.

S COMMERCIAL, $1$.
OTHERS, .{12-$liJ.

TEMPORABY CALLS. $4-ja day,
DICTAPHONE OPERATORS, $1$ u*
TYPISTS. $I4-$18.
TYPIST and Prench-Spanlah Trandator, $18.

CLERKS.
FILING CLEaiKS, (high school gradualea or
college training,) $900-$!. 000, (Innchea.)

MULTIGRAPH OPERATORfl, $14.

BANK CLERKS. $624 and lunelies.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. $19.
JUNIOR CLERKS. $10-$I2.
AMERICAN COaOIERCIAL EXCHANOB,

7 Mne Street.

PACE AGENCY FOR PLACEMENTS. INC.,
HUDSO.V TERMINAL, 80 CHUROH ST.

PL'aCHMENT in BUSINESS
THROUGH SCIENTIFIC

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE.

PORTUGUESE OORRESPON'DBNT—
Fine openlhg for woman who studied

Portuguese 1 . Portugal or Brazil. Salary
commenaurate.

TYPISTS-
ID Downtown corporation, ll^XS.(
(2) Large downtown bank, $16.

STE.VOGRAPHER A SECRETARY—
- Manager of export department In export
firm, J20.

CALL IN PERSON, » A. M. TO » P. M.

ASSISTANT.-AdvertliUtg makv-up depart-
ment of prominent weekly r*(]iilr<i« nqiert-

encsd young aaalatant; permanent and at-
tractive poalUon: tnuat be Amarlcan-biarn:
atate full particular*. Address O. B.. Box
I0.t. .Madison Stpiare Poat Office.

BOOKKEEPER aa head, age between $0 and
40 preferred, thoroughly experienced; fast

worker of proven f««cutlve ability to take
charge of office detalla of manufacturer'a
office; preaent office -etatf SB people; only
man of higheat character and with beat ref-
erence* need apply. Full particular* a* to

experience, salary desired. State reterenees.
etc.. which will be held atrtotly confidential.
Addreas B. C, 174 Times.

"

BOOKKEEPER ANti STENOGRAPHER.—
Lace curtain manufacturer deslrea the aerv-

Ices of an amfiltlous young man: pleasant
surroundlnga: state full partlculara, salary
deelred, religion. Box B 123 Time*.

BOOKKEEPER.—Double entry; «tat* age.
experience, and education: aalary $20, with

gobil proapects. P. O. Box SKI, General
Delivery.

BOTB.

OVPICB BOY: UESBXNtmna.

Large downtown bank will employ •everal
bright, capable, ambltioua boya of good
famine* ; theao positions offer exceptionally
good opportunltlea.

SPECIAL CLA88BB,
UNLIMITED ADVANCiaOaNT.

LUNCHEONS.
Write for Interview; *Ut* age. qualitleatlon,

fa.. Box A 894 Time* Downtown.

HELP VANTED-MiOe.

BCANAOER wanted. experieii«ed. f»r a large
S, 10 and 38e, ^re: Alary guaranteed

fr»o» $1,800 to $$.«» per year: muat be a
thorough bualnea* mas of thi* Itaa, iMinr*
MO 0«>rg* «., Ndw Bmniwlek. H. J.. H
Cardon. '

MANUFAOTOTUm Wanted.-^ »er* aapabt*
nan te take oomplets eharce e( a factory

In the south, maltas aoita. eiMta. aktrt*.

houa* and triiUdmV dr*a«e«. » maa that
hag' the dxperfeiM* of .nanuMetuitog and
abtd t» produee nMrehaoAge <or tte jobber*;
the esperlenoe muat oooaiM ot lanf ai>d *ue-
aaaarulyaar* In almllar poaltlon; avblg op-
portiulty for one who wUhe* to oenneet
hiraaelf with a firm that ha* a very bright
futUr*. and In whloh.lie eao ao«ulre Mock
afUr hi* «bIHty 1* proren; It yoo art quail-

fled foriabove pealtfon eall any morning this

week. LoiH* L. Vogel. I.ITO Broadway.
Room dOP. ___^_______
MASTER HKWniAKBR, mu*lo. roll*, ex-
pert, ,wanted. Italian Book, 14T Mulberry

St.

METER REPAIR WOt wanted, asparlanced

;

good wage* and ateadr Job aamirad.
WrlU Detroit Ctt> Ga* Company. DlMtribu-
tlon Dept., Detroit. MIeh.

MOTHER'S JIKLPER or nuraery govemeas:
.-eflned woman to care for two children

aged 14 months and 3H years: do upstairs
^ ork and mending: countrv-. half hour from
New York. Box C «07 Tlniea Annex.

.\L'RflE.—Experienced sanitarium nuraa to
lake care of young married melancholy

vonian; steady position, board, lodging') and
;» liberal salao' to right party. Apply M.
H Freeman. 1.1.1.1 Broadwa.v-

N'VRSE, experienced, care 3 children; city
residence: wagea $50: unquestioned refer-

ecce. Phone 978 Rhlnelander.

-Vl'lISE.—Wonian experienced as maternity
'working nurse, atate salary, references. A

"."1 TImea.

-NVBSHRY (iOVERNKSS.—Refined youPB
girl for two children; muat speak French.

Call befneen 9 and 11 A. M, Apt. lie. 7S!)

Weat End Av.

NURSE to take care of two children: call
hatwean 10 and 1. Mrs. Lihemian, 801

•^Vst End Av-. comer POth. Apt- 2C.

OF^^CE ASSISTANT by large corporation:
must be good at figuring: salary' $40 a

month: give age and experience. Depart-
ment of Statiatlcs. P. O. Box 1148. City Hall
Station.

OFFICE ASSI.9TANT. — Rapid. legthlo
writer: state experience and salary -wanted.

B (158 Times I»owntown.

STiiNCXIRAPHER. experienced, bright, am-
liltloiia. Initiative; good salary. C^Tdbergcr.

30 Bast 23rt St. .- ,

STI-;NtK;RAPHER. experienced: permanent
poalCon: salary to etart $16: reply fully. B

OBD Tliin-8 ivowntown.
;

STi-;N<X;RAPHER. experienced In chemical
line; write, stating age. salary, experience.

B (Mx) Times Downtown.

ELSIE DIEHL AOBNCT,
20 Veeey.

6TEN0.-SECRETARY, $»l-$a0.
BTENO., Bush Terminal, B'klrn, $2S-$ao.
NUMEROUS position*. $aO-$l$.
BEGINNERS, $15-$ia.
BC>OKKEEPERS, $25-$23.
ASSISTANTS, $20.

BOY In old-eatabllahed Chrlettan wholeeale
and Importing houee, splendid chance for

-advancement for one who will atlok; write
giving age, religion, aalary expected ; Inex-
perlenced preferred. Boy. 123 Time*

STKNCXJRAPHER and TYPIST.—Steady po-
sition : appiv In morning. Fellows Bu>'lng

Co.. I.l:i3 Hroadway.
S'lENOC.RAPllER.—Apply by
atatlna education, experience,

W.'ser Proa.. .^24 West 4.3d.

letter only,
and aalary-.

TELKPHONE OPERATORS. UHli-
ELLIOTT-FISHER OPERATOR. $16.
TYPISTS. »12-»10.
PILE CLERKS. »I2.
ADDRESSOGRAPH-MULTIOltAPH PP., $16.

JUPP EMPLO'Y'MENT AGENCY,
»7

STK.N'CX'.RAPHER accurate at figures: sta
e:^per!enre; salfl

Times Powntown.
e:^per!enre; salary $15. Bo;

flxu
'3

1

NASSAU.
Eat.. 18B9. Free registration.
Stenographer^—legal, $22-$35.
Stenographer—chemical, |10.
Stenographer—insurance, $18.
StenoKrapher—commercial, $10.50 A bonua

(start).
Bookkeeper-atenographer—Bklyn, $23.

STENOGRAPHER for large concern: state
i

:^^innera.»12
„,h„^„.„„ m.-.\,.

.aiarv and experience. A 682 Times Down- j

Typist. $15. numerous other»-many elerka.

town. TV::nMI.N-AL EMPLOYMKNT. EXCHANGE,
164 NASSAU ST., MISS GHtFPIN.

STE.VOOP.APHKRS — Secretarial. $!8-$»):
typists. $900. lunches: others $15: assist-

ant Ijookke'eper. typist, $18; dictaphone, sev-
eral telephone: touch tj-plat, $15; file clerk.

^

t.vplst. gl 5.

STENWiR.AI'HER and OFFIOK ASSIST-
ANT-—Kxperlencea; aalary $15: answer in

OW11 handwriting. Box K 614, l,2(t5 R'W8> .

ri^It'E AND ORDER CLERK, general

:

young lady. .1. Bouton ft Co - , 908 Bway.

'>r'«P.ATORi» I^mp Shartea—Wanted, expe-
rldbced operatora on silk shades; good sal-

: rv Kaabrouck-Bergen Co., Inc., 223 £a*t
-:nh St-

ORDER CT.KRK.

YOUNG GIRL MAKE HERSELF USEFl'I,
i.\ ORDEm DEP.'^KTMENT-

SMOLIN, 5 WlIST 37TH ST.

PAPEP. PATTKRN CI.F.RK
To take eharse of busy pattern dept. :

and another as a.^siatant: muat l>« experl-
er.red

, give partlculara, aalary." M. G. 137
'-'iMea-

PHOTOGRAPinC SPOTTERS,
PERMANi':.VT POSITIONS ASXi GOOD
FUTURE FOR RELIABLE WOME.V-

SALARY $14- APPLY
OTTO SARO.VY CO-, 1.177 BROADWAY.

;-OLl< Y WRITER wanted for Hoboken in-
Burancs office: state salary and experience.

\ 62."* Times Domitnwii.
:'IIJVAT?; 8ECR!:TARY wanted for Import
snd export company: Iad.v of education an'I

experience with txeciitl-.e aliility: capable of
^aalatlng President: languages desirable, A

I.'. Times J
,

RECORD AND )FILING CT.KRK.—A large
real estate orginazation desires the serv-

!, es of ja brlKlit youiij? Iad> of f;ood educa-
tion: e.xcellent, opportunit.v for advancement:
rive references, age and experience. S, C.
tjri Times. '

REtW.'STERF.D
traini-;d NfU.-«;.

I »ne with knowledge of obstetrics preferred.
B 174 Tinies-

BALESWOMEN-

Frederlck I-oeser k Co . Brook-
lyn, require a iiunil>er of Sales-
women for permanent p^altions in
the following departments:

ART EMBOIDERIE3,
Bmri.NS.
CAMERAS.

EMEItOIDERT.
ni;ckwp;ar.

paper patterns.
SHOES.

STOCK AND JUNIOR SALESWOMEN
over 10 yeara of age.

Apply to Superintendent any hour
of the day, fourth floor

.SALESWOJIE.N — WE ARE DB.'flR-
Ol'B OF SEcl/ltl.VG THi; SERV-

ICES OK SEVERAL YOt;NC, LADIES
OF NEAT. Ri:FI.NED APPL'ARAXCB
WHO ARi; CAlABLi: OF SELLING
MEMBKRSHll- IN .\N DRGANIZA-
nON OF NATIONAL I'M! OUTA.VCr
COUP Iv.N.'NATION OF THI> HIGHEST
ON A COMMISSION BASIS. .NA-
TIONAL MAP.INK I.V:AC.l-E. lax
PEARL ST.. I OR FULTON AP-
PLY 9 A. M TO 12 M.

SALE.SWO.ME.V

n-t'l find excellent opportunity in otir Hosiery
I 'epartment : only thos*^ thorcmphi> experi-
. 'iced and'capable of s**r\inK high-Krade cll-
• '.tele need apply, we hold all appllcationa In
• le strictest confidence, and no references are
'•.oked up until after a aatlsfactery Inter-
^;ew has l>een had.

Apply ail week. Best & Co., Employment
•fflee. 8:.T0 to t0:.VI A. M., 7 West 3Blh St.

SALESLADIES
in showroom of wholesale dress house, to
at:tli aa models: muat be young, fall, and
i'at e atout figures, bust 50, attractive ap
rearance: no experience required; salaries.
i:aum-Wolff. i<fl Nfadlson Av-, cor, 'Jitth St

*>ALK.8WO.ME.V possessing ability may secure
remuneratl\'e tK3Sltlons In petticoat depart-

ment wltll best stores our of town- William
Epateln t Bro.. 1.239 Broadv gy-

SECKETART. — ftetlne<J. high claas college
graduate to act aa secretary and stenoK-

lapher for institution. Apply at office of l>r
Julius Broder, 200 Weat 58th St., 2 to 4 ! VI

SHAIiE.MAKER ~
,

t ' work on silk lamp shades: experience nec-
»!«»ary. good salary; steady position. Robi-
'tek Co., 47:t 1st Av,

BF'ANIHH STENOr.RArHBR, — .MIST W.
EXPERT TRA.N'SLATOIt A.VD SPEAKER:

ONE OR SPANISH BIRTH PREKEIlItEH
1-AI.L WB.VG1-Ut CO . 8« LIBERTY Sr,

KirpER\ il?OR wanted, of workroom for
physically handicapped women add mothers

of families: applicant must be a person with
sympathy and capable of dealing with wo-
men o» thia type: it la necessan' that she- <-Ti.-N-rv~i>»r>iiTrt>a
have practical experience and understand the

! 5p, -n c-n 1 n i irl

BROWN EMPIXSY-MENT EXCHANGE.
90 NASSAU. COURT, 8519,

..-..- I.. „.,„». ^,i,r. ,=..^= „.,.. „„„.,.„.-„.. ...„ ; TYPISTS
t'rVde 'of"Vlm'ple''women"s wear"'ha'nd'cuUlniL ;

•'SECRETARIES BOOKKEEPERS
designing, figuring of cost and sale prices,
piirchaalnR of material, and market of salca.
V 274 Time* Annex. I FULTON STENOtJKAPHIC AGENCY,

CLERICAL
EXPERIENCED OR BEGINNERS

Ti-A(.'HER typewriting, day and evening I

class; experienced. Apply Mr. Becker, Room
7, 502 Tremont Av , Bronx.

TEACHERS. (2.) laaac Pitman shoilhand

:

one experienced, one beginner: permanent.
Apply Woods School, 5th Ay. gnd 125th St,

TELEPHONE OPERATOR.—Real estate of-
fice: permanent poaltlon: salary $12 per

week; state age and experience. If any.
A K." Box 182 Times.

489 5TH AV. 93 NASSAU .ST.
-STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. $25-80,
STENTOGRAPHERS, fcEGAL, $20-25.

STE.VOGRAPHERS. COMMERCIAL. $12-20.

BOYS. lS-18.-:^An Important tmalneaa concern
In the financial district haa aeveral per-

manent poelflone for elementary and high
*chool graduates: abundant opportunities for
advancement: short hours: preference will

be given appllcanta who deeire to continue
e^enlng achoollng; aalary $45 monthly. S
79*1 Times Downtown. -

BOY" WANTED.-Under 18. to make hlm-
eelf generally useful In office of down-

town export houadi permanent position with
chance of advancement for 'ambltioua, hard
worker, willing tp learn; anaw*r In own
handwriting, giving references and aalary
expected- Addreaa Learner, B 028 Time*
Downiown.

.

BOY INADVEaiTISINO DEPARTMENT OF
MAGAZINE; 1« YEIAKB OB OVER; SAI^

ARY $8 WEEKLY. APPLY. AFTER 9

A. M., McCLURE'S PUBLICATIONS, INC.,
25 WEST 44TH ST^

.

OFFIOE^ALES MANAGER WANTKP IN

fOOD PRODUCT LINE; BTBIOTLT A

MAIL ORDER BUSINSS8 'WITH THE RE-

TAIL QROCBRY TRADE: HIOHLY BATIS-

rAOTORT BUBINXSa ESTABUSHED;

MUST ECPREBS SCECUTIVB ABIUTT

AND UNDERBTAND THE SVPXRVUION

AND OPERATION OF AN OFFICE IN THIS

LINE. R T4» TIMEB DOWNTOWN,

HELP WANTED-IUIc.
rMrtv/*i>« eeiO* «» OPOt* Mm.

ExperleBOM man to aall glsek arer tele-

phoiM: aatarr and lart* ee«ml«dMi. Call

>W Mh Av.. Heo»<06j-'
BALSSUAN, espdriandad od OMp** ixeKwear.
to **U out er toern; anut baea an eatab-

Ilahed trade: atate rcfemiMr «*,; oemmi*-
lon bael*. A 64S •Omm Pawntowo.
gALJi^MdW waotad. w«> full «i»«rt««>o* and
good foilowlM for bMo* ttade only, tor

popular aklrt llBo; oanunlaMMiJWMi*. Per-
Taetlen BMrt Co.. U W«gt iJOi •.
HALkSMAN.e ejQperienead tnao. la sell In-

. *aet *er*en*; *tat* who you ha»» worked
for and wHan: ataady job ta right man: aal-

ar>-. B 147 Wme*.
SALESMAN, «gp«rl*ng»C for •mhroldery
hou**; muat b* Al man; eoiamlialoB, rtret-

ela** prapoaltlon. OalvaH. Ine.. 14$ Eaat
6Tth St. >
kALESMBN or *ale* erganlntlsn* capable
repreeeoting auto epedalty maauoioturer;

«xi!lu*tv* territory; commlavloii, — — —
Bt.. Bulto Me. ,__

HELP WANTEO-IMale.
laatfatl—.

.Tertv-fioo cn«t» on opote *««.

SALESMAN
amocka for

commlaalon. M
SALESMAN wanted

cominl**ten and aalary. A 321

AMERICAN BU»m»W W ABLAZE

WITH A NEW •PIRIT.

The leaawt* laaraed from the war bar*
ineetiteted It with new «K3'' »;SKPiSi2
and prograulrace**. THE BUONEn
XNGl.VEnt OF, THE DAT I* th«

-TRAINBD EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

a* I* ia th* greateat deroaad at any'

profeaaional bmb in th* world, baa the l*a*t

wiBPetltloo. and eooaaquently U tlM beat

paid.

$<.00« TO $10.000—AND MORE

_. yearly. Soalaaa* man reaH?* that If th-J

IB W 42d I •»* to gtmrlTe and prosper In thi* new era

I
they muat have a cloee, acrurat* and ccn-

j .—; ataot analyala of their bostnee*. and posali-
liar prKwo t

),|y ^ day-by-day aodtt. such a* can only be" '
' eecured threogh the gedium of tJi* man

—

or wamaa—trained UT Higher Aecamtuac.
The avallabia eupply of these la exbaooted

—

there ar* Booe to be had.
We can fill. In a United way only, the

aunter*
7<l0ja* \ ^^e can ziii. in a umitea way aiur, <»•

fiALS^F-oTi^T-i^E^^^j ?3^. S355¥Botl"lRr?^T SSc^^?-?-
lino,- for olty^and afOoe trad*, en eomml*- l j^tcrn, EFFICIENcr BKaiNSraiS.

*lea. T ari TUpe* Anne*:.

A1.B8MAN.—Knowledg* (teet or allied bu^-
ne**: aalary, eommlaalim: atate eiperlene*.

age. A 287 Time*. *

BECnON KANAOXRa.

A large deiwrtment atare in New
York City require* a i«tm*« of hlgh-
ela** men ; e:9*n*B0«d men preferred

;

•xeellant ctanoea for adyanoeoient

;

Ute act. flnna employod by. *c.
D. C. CM Time* Downtown..

OFFICE MANAGER.-By large food 00m
paii^- for one of It* department*: *alary

about $2,000: must have had experienco em-
ploying and handling clerical help, compiling
tatlatics, handling correepondenoe, alio
knowledge of freight* and routing of car*;^
good opportunity promotion; write, fully
previous liusineas experience, age, salar}' ex-
pected: letters strictly oonfldenttal. R 763
Time* Downtown.

SILY'BRSMITH.—MiMt imderPtand hammer-
ing and aoldertng; $100 * month; 48 hoor*

a week: eteady job. Flaga Hotel, 68th Bt.

and 6th Av.
8TENO<»tAPHER,SPANISH - ENGLISH

thoroughly conversant with Spaniah, is

wanted^y export and Import hou*e: offering
OFFICE MANAGER OF THE LIVE-'WIRE good future; Initial salary $90 to »110 per
CALIBRE, THOROUGHLY TRAINED IN month: etate detalla a* to experience, ra-

OFFICB ROUTINE, BKJTWBEN 30 AND 40 1 tlonalitv, and reference*. ' H 488 Time*
YEARS: STATE 'EDUCATION, EXPBRI- | Do'wntown

BOY wanted in filing department; experience
preferred. Call collection department, Cred;

It Clearing Houae, 440 4th Av.. 11th floor,
after IQ A. M.
BOYS.-isBVERAL BRIGHT BOYS WANT-
BD. 15 TO 17, AS RUNNERS BY A NEW

YORK STOCK EXCHANGE HOUSE, AP-
PLY R(X)M 98. 40 WAL1., ST.

BOY. about 15 year* old, wanted In large
real estate office: no experience necessary;

excellent chance for advancement for bripht
American boy. R 765 TImea Downtown.
BCY'. intelligent, for ailk office; must have
good reconuiuindatlon*. Call between 9

ani 10 A. M. only, S. A 8. 911k Co.,
Eaat 27th St.

31

.BOY. 18 or 17, for general office work in
targe dry gooda commiaaion houae; good

chance for advancement. A 653 Timea Do^-n-
town,
BOY for purchasing dept. of whoieaale elec-
trical house; good opportunity for advance-

ment. Apply Mr. Iligglna, 28 Mup^y St..

New York.
HOY' wanted as mes«enger for rau*lc pub-

I llshlng house: good opportunity for ad-
vaiicement, H. W. Gray Co., 3 Wert 4r»th.

BOY for office work with a newspaper ; age 'Times Annex,
' Address P. O. Box .WS, City Hall

ENCE, AGE, RELIGION. SALARY.
TIMES ANNEX.

Y 276;

OFFICE BOY, tieglnner preferred; oppor-
tunity for advancement In real estate and

Insurance office; bring reference. Apply
Nehring Brothers, St. NIchola* Av., corner
n4th St.

OFFICE MANAGER,
Competent take charge credit and eerre-
epondence; experienced In ladle*' ready-to-
wear line. Parlelan Mfg., 81 Ea«t 31*t.

OFFICE BOY.—Wanted, bright, neat boy
over 18 year* In whole**!* Unen and cot-

ton good* hou*e. Call at oiiee, Jame* Elliott.

870 Brtjad'wmy,

OFFICE BOYB.—Large Ineurano* company;
ad^'anoement. Address P. O. Box S2S. City

Hall Station. N. Y. City.

OPFK3B CLERK.-eYotmg
house; good reference*,; *a'

and board, L 388 Time*.

man for club
alary to atart $75

OFFICE BOY In ln«urance broker'* office.

8 774 Time* Downtown. ^
OFFICE ASSISTANT who Is good coi^re-

8t>ondent. by CJentile cotton gooda house:
abould be experienced In the line and in

haodllng record* of orders: $26-$30; state
age, experience. 'R Tge Time* Downtown.
OIL SALESMAN.—Bxc*ll*nt opportunity for
an experienced and live wire oil salesman

in New York GIty. Brooklyn, and upper New
Jereey; the applicant preferably ehould haj,'e

a knowledge of all lubricating oila and
greaaes, cutting oils, ' (lueiKhlng and tem-
pering oils, and core oil*; the line Is ad-
vertlaed and we^ known In' this field and
the nucleue for a large and profitable husl-
neai la already eatablUhed: only those
should reply who are willing to work upon
a straight commludon baals and who csn
ehow unquestionable references aa to sell-

ing ability and pereonal character. Y' 2f,1

STENOGRAPHER. PRH'ATE SECRETARY.
—Dealrable poaltlon with largje. we!i-

estebiished concern open for .snung man
willing to make himaelf generally useful
and ambltioua enough to Want advance-
ment: anawer by letter In oem handwriting.
•Istlng age, education, ohort-llaiid •y*tern,
expirtence, reference*, and *alary to *tart.
A 324 Time*.

STENOGRAPHER-ORDER CLERK in adver-
tlslng buaines*; experlenee dealraible but not

essential: carefulness, theroughne**. and'apt-
ness In learning .rate* and detail* neceaeary.
Apply, giving age, experience, and ealary
wanted. B 178 'iTme*. .

STENOGRAPHER AND FILER.—Bright- am-
bltioua poung man : good opportunity fer

right person. Addreas. own handwrltliig.
atattng age. experience, and salary, A (iS)

TItnes Downtown.
BTENOORAPHBR. ••efaiarlal duties,
loyalty, . Intelligence, and , enthusiasm

neceaaary; near city; atate age, education,
experienc'e, and ealary. B 848 Times Dotvn-
town.

^.l^EIVT MEN, A.VD «Y8TEMATIZERS.

•not LAROi^T uNivMiarpr

IN THE WORLD,

taaahlBV Bglior Acceonling and eoarUng
for C, P. A. •saaslnatien. by *lmp;e. prac-
tical, and agreeable Home Study, la making
a apeclal effort to train .amMtloos men
and women, with analytical minds, who de-
sire to fit tbemselvee to fill theee poaltlon*
and eeoure the financial Independence that
eome* with the ma«ten° of the blgbe«t paid
DTofeaaton la the ^ world. KNOWLEDGE
OF BOOKKEEPING NOT REQUIRED. 'W*
train yan from th* graund np,

LSrr I*]* BEE TOUR TRAINING AS A
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT COM-
PLETED!

Addrea* ar eaB •
B. A. MANCHESTER, Regt*trar.
110 WEST 40TH ST.. NTCW YORK.

Telephone 1981 Bryant.

AUTOMOBILE EXCUAK^
rttiv otntm a.1 ^raw 41,.,.

^~

BARCAINB IN WKLBOT L-SElJ , i.
ciiANi', tsiXfiLt-iX rouiaNc; - **•

1918 PACKAiU> '.otiiing. • ;.

ims CADILI^i; loedsn. • - «
n>l7 CADILI-AC Sedati. -

1W8 1iA.V1i:ls 4-p»jiSeng*r tonrtna

J»I« HCPiiOJUI-E louriug ;i . -

191» Pr.I'RLJ-8ri towr.ng.
'

l»J8 SCP.li'PS-BOOTII. 4-pa*««n^ '"
U-Odej- '* '^m

1*17 PIL-RCE-AnnOW 4.pa»aena.r
1»17 PlERCIi-AIi/tOW leurina
19)7 M1-;RCKR 4-paa.enssr tourln.
I»I7 MARMON 4ouring.

">""»«

IPIT HUDSON Sedar;. ,

Jl(17 HUDSON cal.rjoiet.
I»I7 BUICK Sodan. •;

1917 r>OKT Touring. I-,

1918 SlMPI.rtJ; Ilr.K>o«lnc laadanl-
IP18 MAIi-MO:> lo«n car.

"""^
:

1»J7 CAI>II-I-A<~ louring: *xceli«t„ -- - .

1916 8TUTZ speedster oW^ """***•
Itrucks: tkuckb- '

1»17 PACKARD. --I01:. ^ \ ,.

191B GARKORD, 2-ton: cans*, k. .'.^

l»17 RBO, :-tor.
NEW YORK MOTOR CAR rirrw.«-~

237 WEST V,TH ^"-«A.\-t^
TWO DOOBS J-ROM BROAtncA-r

,Vo war lav or; used ciSa I

/"hone 807 -«8» cirel.
'

-l"'*

SP-1.

¥'""

BUICK

j
ler

BUlCK i;tl«, 46,

UICK jeiS Roadner. w,tb f^a^T'^r'^

STENOGRAPHER.—Excellent opening for
neat yotang man, capable t>'plct, some office

experience. Phone Immediately, Murray Hill
1428.

STENOGRAPHER, about 20 yeara oM. for
Christian concecn : dictaphone ^xpel;tei,ce

desirable: good opportunity to learn bualnea*
an.1 secure advariccment. L .386 Times.

STXJCK SALESMEN WANTED. i

We can use several hifh-class stock! aales-

{

men- between 23 and 28. to sell a htgh-claasj
dlv1dend-pa>1ng stock over telephone; oiriyf
those with previous experience and record I ,

need apply: good salary, commission, and:
bonus to right men. Apply, after 1(>, Lind-j
cott H Co., 59 Pearl St.

|

ACTIVE MEN wanted for geed Job* !r, a
new lndu«try with a future bigger than

that of the automobile: get In now a* an
' operator, repair man, or laleanian of farm
.tractor*: we qualify y«u aa an expect

tractor medianle: abort eoura*. personal

Inatraetlon. T. M. C. A. Tractor School.

(Eaat Side Branch.) 167 Eaat 88th Bt.

Telephone Lenox 6061.

TOUNG SOUTH AMERICAN OHW-TLEMAN DESIRES TO PRAC-
TICE THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE
WITH REFINED AND WELL-
EDUCATED PARTY; PRICE NO
OBJECTIOS. B 808 TTMEti
DOWNTO'WN.

SOUTH AMERICAN '-GENTLE-MAN DESIRES TO CHANtiE
ENGLISH LF,.SSON8 POP. PORTU- «•
GUESE OB FRBNCni: ALSO
SOCIAL BNTEBTAIN»tENT WITH 4

B 900 TIMES f

iiii5i,i ii 1* toi-J-lng
:
J.r*ctlcaiir== Iaerlflce, 81,100. J-hona o«n»r a( S^l

t»ad»t«r«. Hack, 1,700 SntJw^j,
,BUY aov. I rite* advance ,u rtpnai" sz^ 1car overhao-ed. repainted and «uL.i57CADILLAC 1J.1S BEDAV^"*^CADILLAC :01» TOL-RKOCADILLAC 1*17 SPOBTWot*

CADILI^C 1P17 aOADfioLTUTZ (918 SUBURBAN ganSl.
PTLTZ ir.$ SPEEDsflttT^
8TUTZ 1>IB TOL-KINOr

BTCrZ JM7 ePORTlNG-4
PACKARD 19)8 S-28 ToStaMO.PACKARD IP18 8-35 TOUrSo

_ ROAMBR in* 8PORTU(S-HL
.. Burrelle, I.TOO Broadway. 4t> Bm
CADU^LAC 1*1T LIMOL-SINE. -

—'^"^
PACKARD -1*1* LIMOUSINE. 8-HPIERCE 1918 LANDALT-ET. fgPACKARD 1017 TOURING' 2-*»PACKARD 19)7 PHAETON, J-asPACKARD 1917 ROADSTER. 2-JJMARMON 1917 CHL-MMT ROAD8T1B.
CADILLAC 1017 SEDAN.
HUDSON 1917 SEDAN.
CADILLAC 1917 TOLTHNG.
CADILLAC 1917 \netorta
CADILLAC I9l6
PACKARD 19i:
SIMPLEX 1915 LIHOUSIVE 3$

t*^^'

10 We*' Ohb fl'

17 \netorta Croupe ' tiMm
18 SEDAN and CaBuSB
5 -rOVRING, 3-38. ^.
i LIMOUSINE 38 Y'

"XCHANGB Of
Columbue loir"

CADILLAC 1017 Sedan, new cor* tl»^
original pairt, which la excel leir S 1

ehaak-aiiy perfect: an ei*eptional eeeeiC
nity coneldertng condlTlon.

""•"
HUDSON 191 S Suburban Sedan like wae•pedal bliie velvet tipboUfery, wire «ii2

extra*: preaenta beautiful appeataaee-^
«5>tlonal car. ^^' ^
HUneON IVIT Sedan. mechaideaUy mi

fact: ehock ab*erto*r*. raaSy anr**- naZI
ably priced. —

COLE USED CAR DEPT
236 Waat Sdth Bt. FOURTH PMOB.

REFINED PARTY.
DOWNTOW.V.

Station, New York City.

HIRST OCCUPATIO.VAL EXCHANGE.
74 Broadway. Steno.. $.3n-$18: Typist. $IS:

bank clerks, $16: Elliott-Fisher and steno..
I<25.

TYPIST and telephone operator wanted;
must be capable, experienced and accurate:

excellent chance for advancement: salary
»12: write fully. A 359 TImea

STE.NOGRAPHEaaS. typlats. clerical, experi-
ence, beginners. New Y'-ork. Brooklyn poai-

tlon: free registration. Tighe Agency, lift

Nassati, first floor.

.«TEN(XiRAPHERS. legal. 820-25 : commei-
cial. 112-20: bookkeepers. $15-20: typiala.

812-15. Permanent poaitiohav Owens Agency.TYPIST, having some billing experience: 1 Ti: p',,l„'";"'i7',!r'„V/J,"^^^^
regular Underwood machine; C^hrtatlan "» Fulton or Times Bldg. 42d St

firm;
B 187

state age and salary desired.
Timee.

Address

TYPIST experienced In statement .work; per-
manent position, with opportunity for ad-

vancement: salary $16 to $18. A 685 Times
Downttow-n.

AUTOMATIC PtLER.«l, fl2-$]8; atencg-
raphers, $12-$20: bookkeepers, , clerke.

Mighlll. Flatlron BWg,

UPHOLSTERERS.

FREDERICK LOE8ER « CO.,
'. BROOKLYN,

require a number of flr*t-claa*
table hand* on curtain*. Only ex-
perienced hand* need apply at Up-
holstery Workroom, fifth floor.

USHERS wanted. Syinphony Theatre, 95th
St. and Broadway. CTlll after 1 P. M.

WAIST AND SKIRT FINISHERS.

HENRI BENDEL, INC.,
.

10-14 WEST B7TH STREET.

Require eetreral waist finisher* and
klri fini*hers accustomed to
high-grade work; long .aeaaon:
good wages-

EFPiciBNT Bmplo}Tnent Exchange Agency,
10 Eaat 43d. Stenographers. $18-$25: no

resist ratlap .

LANG AGENCY. 115 Broadway.—Stehbera
phers. clerical, bookkeepers, t>'plsta: worth

InveBtlgailni;: call immedintely.

HELP WANTED—Male.
Thirtiz-fivc cents an agate lint.

ACCOUNTANTS to go South Immediatelv aa
trayelln«t auditors and to manaee Southern

accounting offices; must have had public
accounting experience and be able to work
without supervision; conscientiousness, rell-
ablUtr. and ple&stng personality necessar>'

;

Bat«.ry and bonus proposition; state age,
experience, salary, references, religion, na-
tlonettty, and telephone number. Address
C. P, A.. B I8r» TImea.
ACCOUNTAXT as chief of staff and assf.st-
ant to managing partner of C P. A.

(American) firm; must be high-grade man
In everj- respect, competent to superxns'i
audits and edit reiMrts; unusually desirable
opportunity, with excellent prospects; state
fuU particulars and salary expected to com-
mence. B (j68 Times Downtown, -

ACCOUNTANTS.
Seniors, seml-senlors, juniors, fully qual*

lyed. wrnnted by prominent firm certified
public accountants. State briefly—name, ad-
dr«S8, telephone, age, nationality, birthplace,
experience, compensation, present employer
and references. All held In confidence. L.

1«6 Times.

WOMAN AB OENKRAl. OmCE ASSIST-
ANT; MrST BE A FIRST-CLASS 8TE-

.NO'.RArHER : GOOD FUTURE FOR A ^BRIGHT^WOMAN OF PI>EASINO FBRSON- ACCOUNTANT wanted; high-class, mature
™^ —I.' SALARY Jflo. AI'PLY MARCEAU,

j roan, of wide professional experience; par-THIRP FLOOR. 624 5TH AV., BETWEEN I ttcuJarly ver»*d In surrogate's accounting
10 AND 11 TjIURSDAY. r and In the preparation of analytical exhibits
YOUNG laADY for office worK ; must be t"'*'*^ *" litigation, receivership, rcorganlza
over 22 years of age, neat appearance, and; t'on and tax mat.ers. Address, with full «le-

able to give flr.*it-clBSB references; duties i talis as to experience and salary, Oppor-
wIM he to take f barge of set of stock aards. ' t unity. B l.«0 Times.
App!> Ijofl. Inc
4**} Hroonie Sr.

i;mployment Department, i ACCOt^'TANT Wanted. — l^nusual oppor-
. .__ \ tunlty for thoroughly flrst-cla'^s man fn-

mlllar with cost and general accounting to
manage booi< keeping department of large
factor>-: state quallflcattcns and experience
fully. H 18.H Tlin'9.

YUUNCV LADY as itookkeeper and cashier.
Wall ?treet exporienre: must be familiar

with dellvrlPB. Answer In own handwrit-
Inr. stating experience. R 767 Times Down-

VOUNU IjADY, accuraie. typist; wanted for
billing in export department ; experienced

preferred, Davis f- Lawrence Co., 10-12
'"'hriBtopher St,. N- Y.

ACCOUNTANT for pprmanent position as
traveling auditor, with at least two years'

penerai experience as auditor or accour^tar.i ,

gl\T full details, including salary desired.
R 7f>fl Times Downtown.

YOUNG lyADY to address envelopes for
manufBCiur«»r in Fifth Avenue Building;

Convenient hours. L 308 Times.

lk«Crci«ctaa.

Forty-fwocmfs an affatt Him.

WOLI-D TOU LIKE TO EARN
$12 TO »30 A WEEK?

ADDRESSING MACHINE. (Elliott.)—Ex-
por^cnced operator and stoncil cutter

war.iod. Edgertyn. 118 William St.

AD\ EU'iriSINO MAN and SALES" CORRE-
SPONDENT V. anted by large Curb house;

he will be assistant to general ' publicity
manaifcr: must be forceful financial writer
and capable of preparing attractive circu-
lars and booklets; moderate salary al start,
but spleodld opportunity for active, brainy
younu man ivho desires to get in ad\'ertlslni:r
and statistical end of brokerage business.
R 748 Times Dov.ntown.Then enroll at once for our Inexpensive

f^!^''.T.r'^„H""^nl**\^"''Ji"^ '""i."!?.*
'"

J'»- i
AiW^KllTISlNG VVRITER WANTlilJ. assist-

L^Ji- «»>i"^«f I^?-. Vk "1 '^ Poalttons for! ant editor for house organ, writer of ad-

5,lLt T'hn^ w?,*-r«.^*»«i"n'^^^^ ..^^^ folders, boSklets. letters andwant thorn berauee our training Is the san.e
, ,he Hke; pleasant work with prosp«cts foras actual business practice. You can take

the course without Interfering with other I

work. New afternoon and evening classes now
\

Conning. Anply at once—write, phone. orcnlL :

;t Is your opponunHy for a splendid position
with big concerns Phone Franklin 2261 !

NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL FOR
FILING.

Only School Affiliated with a Piling Equlp-
m^ni Mouse.

The Shaw-Walker Company,
ao Franlilln Si reel, N>ar Broadwav.

advancement; give full story of your train
Ing. experience, samples of your work, sal-
ary requlrpmenls, references. Stc.. in first let-
t'^r. Y 27R Times Annex.

HO\ wanted for oftice work and light shlp-
ping. Apply 80f> Singer Building.

BOYS for stock room and office. Address,
by letter. Room 600. Tribune Building.

BILI^ARD MEC}iANICS. to set up, over-
haul and co\-ei-. Brunswick-Balke-Col len-

der -Cfl., ii6 West 32d St.

BUYER wanted to assist buying cloaks and
suits; experience necessary; excellent op-

portunity for right pai^y; state age and sal-
ary. Box V. D.. 104 East 14th.

BUYER wanted In resldem buyer's office

;

young mam as buyer with experlnvce \ix

notions and underwear: state experience and
salar>- expected. Address V _245 Times Annex.
CABLfc; CLERK, STENOGRAPHER;, thor-
oughly competent, familiar standard codes,

oapable 'developing private codes; preferably
with knowledge *of French. R fas Times
Downtow^o.

CHEMIBT
WANTED, EXPER1BNCE0: PREFEIR
ONE WITH KNOWLETXJE OF DRY-
ING OILS, VARNISH. DRYERS AND
TEXTILES. ADDRESS. STATING
WAGES DESIRED, RF>FERKNCEP.
EXPERIENCE, 4c., CHEMIST. ROOM
611, WORLD BLDG., N. Y.

I'ACKP^R. — Brunswick-Balka-Collender
SR West a2d St.

Co.,

; ^ -f^^-r-a :^- ,.vr- ,.'C'- ^. .-^'

PICTITRE ^rA'iCRS.

Fraderlck Loeaer & C-o., Brooklyn,
require several picture fitters. Ap-
ply any hour of the day to Sup-
erintendent, ixti floor.

STOCK CLERK ^
i

In wholesale Importing house; young njan |

about 18, having aome experience In notions '

and fancy goods ; excellent opportunity for

\^

CADU.l.A^ cabriolet; late IvIT neM (^
le&dier back; perfect cendltSeo 'mSl

wheel*: excellent tiree: Westlnghauss AbS
Abeorbers; run low mileage: abeelmS^
dealers oMiaidered. Address Reraenh
Room S8B5, 120 Broadway: telepboae SasS

CADII.I.AC. (I(iI8-t»lT.)^o<ir paa*. tem^
PIERCE-ARROW, (IPU.) landatllet. »tTPACKARD. (1018,1 IlnMueina. S-ti Itke aJT
F. TL'RNER. 30 Broad, rhene ReeWr 5%
CADlLA,AO IPI8, Victoria, wire wmca, <M
roost perfect In appointment.

GEORGE WAU-ACE COPI.BT.
Fiaza 4W7. 6«B 6th At.

CADILLAC
condition:

SM Rector.

1917 Sedan: perfect mecfeaHi^
ma4ie offer. Teleplione Onm

CAUn.i^AC 1917 4-rAS8 TOtJlUJIO.
•tVAl.LACB, -^"K Wl-^T 59TH ST,

;
CADII^LAC 1816 Sedan: price atti

l.rrn Bway. (57th.) 1 right. Circle

I

cAlilI,!..4C I!(I6 IJmouJ-ine: condlties
ie.t. fhone (.Ircle .'^lOi.

ratt)^
MEN WANTED.

' KARN $25 TO $73 WEEKLY
, - _. J .

Take advantage of th» rreat after-the-irar
artancement; atate experience and »«lar>: reconetnicllon period: learn Mechanical r»n-
expcctcd. D. H.. 285 Time s. ! Iletrj-; riec above sma,ll-aaiarled poaiiions

Into a profeceion of unlimited opportunity ;
J CADILLAC 1i>l»> touring. praeUcalK »tltaught by actual work: no look aiudy; three
| sicrlfice. Circle l."j.3.

monthe" c<>»rrae; daj- and evening cilass'*.:
eesy paymenta; toola and equipment fuin=sl;ed
free: write Jpr Bookie! (.'. Ilod'c Schools of
Mechanical riemrlaty. 16 \Vrat 44tli St., N.w
York; 15 nafbiifh A... nrooklvn.

STOCK SALESMAN
wanted to sell share* of^soinc concern; eood
leads: liberal conimlasior. M., Edwin Marka
» Sons. 22 East S4th St., 2U floor.

TEACllKKS.— (2:j commercial aubjecla main-
- ly: bookkeeping claas aitperieiice; da.v and
evenlnK. Appi;-' to, Mr. Becker. Room 7. .'.(12

Tremont Av.. Bronx. ^

citANuLKl;. c«dan. i'-paaeen|rer; Mke serf
reaaon for seillnc. loo !ar^ for doctsf'S

use. IMior.e Orcherd 4H'.'.

1918 series totiiinc ear: Ntia^
I

tHANDI.EK
o ney , $1.000. CaU CorUandt 4JC

RENTING MAN.—Unusual opportunity for
young man with compan.v owning lBrs(-

office buildlnir: experience in rentins dovn-
tc-wn offices dealrable ; Rood education and
addreas eseentlal. Skvecraper. R 7ttO TttHes
Downtown.
SALiiSMAN. — Oid-eatabllshed importing
house, handling velveta, velv»»teen, woobu

dneaa goods, and pile fabrics, has Opening
for road man In our ver?- iKat territorj-; v.o
prefer man who has called on departm*"nt
store trade with similar lines, but live,

hustling men, who really has a followinK
among department stores, can quailfj': to

.such a man we offer exceptional opporlii-
nit>': aalar>- and commlaalon, U 179 Tim^s.

CLERK.—Jimior clerk wanted In export de-
partment of large corporation: opportunlt.v

for advancement: atate aalar>' expected. R
775 Times Downtown.

CUrmiNG SALESMAN.
WALLACH BROS..

8D AV., COR. 122P ST.

COLLECTOR, with experience in handling
(locuments. wanted by chemical concern

:

will gradually be trained In to call on tratie
as a saleaman. Write, stating experience
and aalarv expected. John U. Wlarda & Co.,
27,'! (Irecn Si,, Brooklyn. „

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR wanted
at once. John K. Ranaon,
Cthurch St., New York.

Room
Call,

101. 30

CORRESPONDENT who knows how to an-
swer general mall order coiifeapondence

;

thorough experience with mail order house
esaential ; moderate salary to start, but good
opportunity for advancement;" give, age, ex-
perience, references, and telephone number;
confidential. B 178 Times.
COST CLERK.—Must have experience In an-
ton)Obile repairs, cost, and billing. Apply

Renault Belling Branch, 47th St. and 11th Av,

ENTRY CLERK, experienced In shipping de-
^partment large mercantile concern; must
ITo able to take charges from call. AppLv
1(1 own handwriting, stating age and salary-
expected, P. O. Box 27. Madison Square \ BALKSMAN.
SItttion.

SALESMEN.—Two young; li\'e, clean cut
men to Join us ae " Juniors,"* who

can force us to advance them to our
regular staff by the quality of their wori;
among wholesale and retail confectionei-s:
ability to aee a thing through to a finiah
m&re important than selling experience: civ©
con.plete histor.v and when you can start:
aalary. A :<37 Times. *—

8ALi:SM,\:< FOR LINENS. *
L. BAMBKitOER * CO., Newark, N.

J,, require a thoroughly experienced
salesman for their linen department.
Employment Office, seventh floor,
open from 9 A, M. until 3 P. M.

SALESMAN wanted to sell rubber heeta;
new Invention: ealarj- and commlaalou:

highest referencea required; experience an
asBct but not essential. H 477 Times Down-
town.

TEACHER for Catholic high
references: l>atln, maf"

histon. A 9S.~, Times Hai^lem

DODOK Ii>17 Touring, ner, top. paliaM I

overliaul.-d ; A I condition. . HeHl>^l,e;]

TRAEKiC MA.NAr,I.aiKN-r.
The demand forTra'fic Managers is gro«-

hl«h nnhnol . ,rnr>^ 1
*"*' ^^'^ *^"" Irain^you: Our.course offers^- -• _ „ _

.ir.S,..i!!i iiJfi^ ' '"«">ctlon in, prscttca; «vorK, The roji<. !
Private party. 87:; Broadway. Cor , mil gU.tnematica. Engliah.

,, g,,.^„ in co-«pcratlon Mth the T.a Ssile i HLfSON ly;7 CABRlOLeT.
HLLtSCN EFJ.ANS. l$l7-jnC

. THX
CHARI,ES WILLLAM STORES

require the 'scrvlcee of a ytftmc

man as assistant to the buyer In

housefurrkiahlng. china, and tora.

An excellent opportunity for one

who Is now serving tn'kame line of

department sfore^ or mail orde/

houae. '
-. .

Gi^•e full particulars, experience.

age. and present position in first

letter, which will be cenfldentlall>'

treated.

Address Merchandise Manager.

^ THE*

CHARLES WILLIAM STORES.

INC.,

BR(X)KLY>r. NEW TORK-

co-^pcraflon itfth the T.a Ssile
Extension L'nlveralty, -under the *up*f\iBlon
of r. W, Moore. Chlrt o* Traffic Bureau.
Queenaboro t^amher of \(.;ontmt r<»*.

* Call, write, or phone. Treat Side T. M. C
A.. .^i02 West .'.7th St.. N. t-

out or the rut : become
>«t^-a

BOOKKEEPER.
a certified public or co*t^ accountant > go

Into bnsinesH for youreeif ; demand for ex
pert accountants exceeds tli* supply; our
graduates earn over S6.0<V) yearly

WALljlCE,
Hl,'DSK>N ttiI7 Scd*ri
Speedster: bargains.

I-7U0 Broadway.
.

V' West g$th »»-

ifis toanat. lait
rook Marconneli.

6PtX

?»»

Hon
v:r
llr.r

Er-.u

Drf

>..
<-:

IK'
Joe,-]

Morr

Oefl

*er

Re
R»
vr

Vrn

r-rel
Mo

I>nn
:-c5l-«

ii

i£ohrer<
Swarti<

t^oisma'

home In Bpire time bj- our eaisy e.vstejn; send
for Ijookiet and rj>eclat offer. Vnlversa!
Business Inst. 100 Pullman B!(jg. New ^on;

IlLDt^ON " 3T.** fIi e-parsenger. comMnetl—
body; nei# tires: Dei*-.- e>st,-iii s*^if-start«r.

Bronx Park Utragr, I'.KOi) Webster Av,

learn ati HUDSON 1917 Sedan :'' real <vpertuiiM^

VTtENCil AND SPANISH.
Beginners* clacsea In CONVi:RPATIONAL

French and Spanish taught bv na'lve In-
structors. Ever>- day vocabuia'r; bualnees
terms, and <X)rrespondence featured. Regis-
tration now open for early Kel.ninn.- rlassea.
Write or telephone fCortlnndt 14«!5l for Bul-
letin PI. Pace ft race. ;•,<> (.'hurch St. N Y

1,778 Bi»»>. <:,7th,> 1 filght. Circle 141

Eoe.-n car. 1.1HUDSON 1!>17 IJmousin-
Broadway. (iS7th,l 1 night.. CirCe 141l,_

LEXINGTON late l'-'i» ii;Odel T-pasaer.m
perfeci condition: one-- run 3,0<D0 tr.llss$

$1,000; l>srg«;n to qu!<:l< buyer. TelepSoW
Mr. Kasfei. Cheisea 5:20.

lc>bi:ll aborn vc.,
set-ect rsed mo.tor cars.

J»l( CADTLI.u»C Chuminy r,««tT.

1U17 MKRfKR Suburtan.
1917 STITZ Tr. ver> special: "

I»17 IIIDSON Umousine.
1I»1« WHl-tF: SO. IJtn, Lsnd.
J9I7 HI-D60N Se<lan.
1917 ,HALiIi:RS Sedan.
Many other cars on '*isip!ay.

The name of I-iObetl Aborn is a gnl4e W
_^___ good quality and utmost saltafactioa. Prio*

LEARN OXY - ACETYLE.VE WBLDINi ;.—
;
moderate of course.

Growing demand for good n-elSers: a good
|

LOBi-:i,L ABORJf CO ,

trade to take up now; Juat in Its Infancy 2,'X) West o«th 8;.,
evening classes limited to 20 men ; new grriip

|

one door \ves( of Broadway,
now forming. Write, phone or call for free j NATIONAL latest model Ns«pon Se<sar
paaa to vlait the class and sjiop and_Booi'let

}
_corKiilion_ new-; rare opportunity- ntess

LEARN Myi -w-antert to learn a pa^lng
MFX;hanICAL profesalonel trade Mechan'-
DE.VTISTRY. cal r>enlls-r>-. Spleiitild on

> portunltlee for i rained nieff.
Practical work ol) through. Perfectlv
equipped laboratoriea. call or write, t^'est
Side V. M. C. A. School of .Macbanii-a: i ..m>-
tistr?-. Dept. B, 2:; West 4.-.tll SO.. New York.

23d Bt. Y. M.. C. A., 2lr>;%-. 23d St.. N

gOOfl^

aALE,SMEN wanted to sell cape in the
Western territor>- : must have e3,peri«iice in

soiling this line: we havb two tatabllshtMi
terrltorlea: a good opportunity for first-
claau men only; state In j-our first letter
your past exp.^rlence: commission, ti-aveiin^'
expetiaea, and drawing account. Empire Cap
Mfg Co., 1108-10 Broadway, l^ausaa (.ItyT Mo.

ENTltY CLERK, who, also understands run-
ning billing machlns.- S 712 Times Down-

town.

ENTRY CLERK.—Young man In wholesale
houae; rapid, g(30d penman, F. W,. 23C

TImea, \

EXPORT EXECLTIVK WANTED Br
MANUFACTURER OF HARDWARE

T1LA'>BL MIDDLE WEST.
I'lCTUKE.S, l-RAMES, TOYS, TO DE-

PARTMENT AND SPECIALTY STORES.
EXPERIENCED IN THESE LINES PIIEF-
KRAUl^E. BUT NOT NECESSARY ; COM-
MISSION AND DRAWINi; ACCOUNl':
i KA\ ELINO EXPENSES AD\"ANCBD. AD-
DRESS, STATING EXPERIENCE, KXI'KC-
TATIONS. &C., E. \ . 4.12 TIMES.
SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL EXPORT
SERVICE ON COMMISSION BASIS: lX)OD

MEN CAN EAHILY BARN $100 WEEKLY
KS?ABl';sHED''EX?SS?'TOAnF " w1,StJ^ i

^^' "^^ .SHOWING RESULTS A1.TBR
WITH rnfr T nj^AH ? OP^'iOT>K5•n^ :

T^^^ WEEKS WILL BE PLACFJJ ON
y.W^ IIt'LL PBTAII,^ OF PAST EXPERI-

1 REGULAR WEEKLY DRAWING ACCOU.VTENCE. R, K. 805 TIMES DOWNTOWN,

GLABSWARB
8TOCKKEBPERS.

Frederick Loeser A Co., BrookI>Ti.
require experienced Glassware
Stocklteepers. Apply any hour of
the day to Superintendent, fourth
floor.

STS-VCIBAPHER and TMCE A.-itilsTaNT—Of good famll.\- near handwrltlnR:
opnortunlty for advancement in real estal..
acid insurance office: bring references. Ap.
?:y Kehring Bros.. St. Nicholas Av.. comer
7<Bh St.

M^fCriOtlRAI'llEK. ordei clerk. In advertis-
rfl^ business , experience desirable, but not

essictlal : carefulness. tt.;<roughn«ss. and
aptneaa in learning ratea and detail necea-
aaiy. Apply, giving age, eao-rlence. and sa!
air wanted. B I7B Times.
••r«N<XiHAl-HER ANL AS.-.iSTANT BOOK-
.SSi'f^"- MUST L-.SE GOOD C.RAMMAl!:

^?2iJ2?l "'^ """^^ •''•'»: SALARY, $IS l.ALI.
J;_ETWi!eN I ANI. 2 OR LIFTER B ROOM' la. BA.tT 231. ST
hTE.NO<;RAl'Hlm.-Toung la«y : rapid oper-
ator. ncminirton So 10 »a,arv i„ p(ait

7i.(' "*?.";?• '"' """"'< ei"' app^ar'an,-.. ess«.-

litl>v.ii!!i.. "".ST ^ Thur.-«la,, H-o,.,. la".Knickerbocker Theatre lil.lir . ll,j West .-^Hh

(•(.DO.- ,T. "J"'^" ..
'^'""»''''

' i-^'itlon. w|.„
. .r»r ^ ,*' »dvt|»c.-,nen(

. Mla,y »ll-..<l.-,

'p-^r^^r^T*-*'"!" """ '>Pi-..n,„ l„ .p-l.»«ran^e: rairry Jtio oi »!.* Afulv 10A M.. Room SOT, .'17 West ll'ilh.
^

AD WRITER.—L.-..rge trade paper wants a
copy writer: must have had experience

preparing copy for such accounts a.s foun.
dries, machine shops, ateel mllla and allied
Induatrlea; reply ahould state fully age. ex-
perience, salary desir<Kl, etc. it. X,. 82.".

Times.
ADVERTISING SOLICITOR required "ITv

,

shIpplnB newspaper: salary and comnils- ':

aTBNOGRAI'HER WA.VTIili,
j
sion. Apply, by letter only, stating age, ex-

The demand for steiiosiapheis. s««-retaries. perlence, *e.. "Shipping," B 867 Times
and t>-pi8ts Is unprecedented. Why not

[
Downtown.

qualify, w.-.en in "tit days tile average student
' ~ —

writes 100 words a minute I>y Itoyd'.*! Sy!- '-

la-bic Shorthand-,' Now is thi- finie In re^'is- !

ter. Make resej-tfations at once. (tall, write, '

or telephone for three trial leasons nnd (on- i

vlnce yourself. MOONS ftCIIOOIJi. SO Eaot
<2(l St.', R87 West IKIst St., New York: .170

East UIMh St.. near ,1il Av.. Rron.\, New
York, and 214 Livingston St.. Brooklyn.

INVOICE CLERKS, (ons Spaniah, one
Portugueae,) wanted by lar^e export and

import house: familiar with tliest^ languages
as well as witlt calculations: aalary varying
from $7.''. to $110 per month: state full de-
taila in application. H 48G 'I'iines Downtown.

OF $.'.(i. APPLY. IN PERSON,
KRIKGER, 62 WEST I4TH ST.

S.

SALESMAN to cover departmeniL4 atorea In
New York City. Philadelphia. Baltimore,

and Waahlngton with a line of nlcatinga and
boudoir caps; only hIgh-clAss man thorough-
ly acquaiiited with the trade will be consid-
ered: commission basis: good opportunity to
make big monay. 1-Yeydberg. S5 Rth Av.
SALES.MAN.—Young man to sell highest-
grade building material Bpt>clalties; mast be

energetic, hustler, temperate, and of good ap-
pearance; salary and comniieslon. Applv in
writing for lnter\'lew. Anti-Hydro Water-
proofinc fo.. 1-10 Broadway.

,

SALESMAN wanted, to aell a well knoWn
high grade electrically operated household

specialty to the tredo; o>I» familiar with the
electrical trade In Ohio and Western Pennsyl-
vania" preferred: sa]ar>' and commission, B
172 Times.

WOMB.V ARE .NEELED
'

in modern business as twokkeepers. ecvoiint-
ants, and office executives. Lucrative pos!-
tionii await the trained woman. Proper
tralninir la disc.jii^o.t In our free Iwokict
"Opportunities for Women." Write or tele-
phone (Cortlandt U65l for complimentary
copy of this booklet and for details of ttaln-
ine classes now forming. -

PACE * PACE, M (-H1RCH 8T.._y. Y.

FRENCH ANI) SPANISIf. T
Beginners' class(a in CONVERSATIONAL

French and Spanish tought by native In.
structors: ever>-.ilay vocaliiilaH', hualness

ARTIST. EXPERIENCED IN

LETTERING 'and DESIGNING

OF COMMERCIAL WORK IN

LITHOGRAPHY OR ENGRAVING
HOUSE; STATE Fi:LL PARTICU-

LARS OF YOUR EXPERIENCE
AND SALARY DESIRED. B in

TIMES. "
'

.

ASBiSYA.Vf BUILDING SUPERiN-
TI-INDENT.
BEST 4 CO.,

£.lh Av. and .TSth St..

no«

KtMid Lii^lisli Is Hii essniial:, can vou (jual- '"'O" as
if> .• Free Bulletin 70, • Yom- EiiKlish." iSli -^PPUca

ad-
Bood v..)-

-i.intulie.g hundiTds of fr.tlnert .lonieti- ^"Suceftient hy hard work: aU(*h-,.... __, jiiiji 1^ svlilotir-offered.
, „.

, .

itlone by mail will be received .ti
.liable yoti to det-riiinu- ^\^ite nlao tor lU i

"'fi'test eorflitet:ce.

i".'(-: i'v7/e'':i,':"H"r.u'^r% "?* '"""""'
• "v,'i!^.'.\t-,'-:*''i'.i."^j«y'"'^- j-.-' ."ut»ide

KrE.VOGLAfHBlu-: .loiii our npe«« tluh—
dictation fi-oni H'l to I7B words. Any time'

eftrr ,'. p. M. OllAKi: Uir.^lMyH .SOHOOL, I

Tribune Bid^. fbaus Beelwi JTS.

Wontclalr; «*ate experience" niid «alary.
^:t Tiiii'-a I-NMvntown.

;t

B<.)C.KUi;r,Pi;K, - Thoroughly rcsponslblT-
rxpei-ic-nci;d act'ountnni : must undeixi-ind

co.il.uliln* awwuBis P. R., SiS Times Brsox.

JANITOR wanted, white, imall famllv. (or
|two live-storj- steani-hoated flata. !>08 and I

012 Tiffany ST.. Bronx; muat understand
heat and repairs and switchboard: salary-

1

$7.1 and 4 rooms and bath. J. J. Schwartz, '

Bl Wall St. Tel, 7744 Hanover. 11 to 4 1

o'clock. '
I

LAWYER wanted: capable, experienced
i

law-yer, take charge large, busy office:!
thorough knowledge bankruptcy aiid i^llec-
tlon neceasary. interest in business beslil.-s
salary to right party. A (1.17 Times l>own-
town.

MAN WANTED. —THOROUOIILT
EXPERIENCED IT,- THE MANU-

FACTURE OF aiLK HOSIirtlT
ANIi BILK UNDERWEAR; MUSTKNOW THE MANUFACTURING
END FROM A TO Z; THIS IN-
QUIRY IS MADE BY A MANU-
FACTURING CONCERN AL-
Rl-IAIiY 158TABLISHKD IN AN-
OTHER LINK; A FINE OPPOlt-
TI;N1T\ for THI-; right MAN;
Givv: soMi; particulars re-
garding SELF AND experi-
ence IN ANSWKIUNG THWI AD.
Z $68 TUIES ANNEX.

MA.N. (TOUNG.)
Splendid opportunity lor young man who la

willing to begin ct bottom and become sales-
man for prosi-esslvv cloak houa.^: .»iaie age
and experi.mce. Addreaa Vox 100. 4.17 Mar-
bridge Bldg
MANA' tl.:n —Shipping d*partfuent i-.t.inager

In pulilishing lioi,ise: tintst be intellijtrent.
gopd correat^ndent, l-now rale, routitig. trac-
ing and clnlnis; none others need uiipiy

:

atate sge. ei,i.eriencc. ::nd salaiv. i-on-
flilenllal. nil Times.
MA.N'At;i;n 1''(>r fTANi>KKRcii-:p i--*(^-TonY

.r.'^i'S'^'"-'-
WRITTEN ANS\Vl-:ns I! it;i'

TiMiiW.

SALFJ'MAN to handle well-knoa-n brand of
enibroidereil pillow cases and bureau scarfs

throughout Middle West or South, as side
line: commisalon : must be .-acquainted with
department store buyers. Box S. B.. 220
Times.
SALESMAN, by prominjnt manufacturer;
hnnrile their lines decorative art linens,

pillow caaes, and Infants' wear for following
l(rritorles: South and Coast; can be handled
conjunction with non-conflicting Ilnerf^ coiiv-
nilsulon basis. C, F., Times Downtown.

SALESMANAGER WAiNTLD.
Must show evidence of ability to sell and

to Instruct others In the art of aelllnsr; a
real opportunlly, with good snlaiy and com-
mis:«'on contrari. Y 2(!;; Times Annex.
SALKSMi:N —WE NEED SIIVERAX LIVESALKSMKN FAMILIAR WITH SELLING
STEEL FILING CARINUTS: IF QUALI-
FIED WRITE rARTtCULARS: SAI,.ARY'
BASIS- 3 748 TIM1-:B DOWNTOWN.
K.\L1,SMAN. exptrienced, wanted, with e«-
tabjished trade In toodBtuffa to ateamers

and steamer supplies; good proposition: prof-
It Bliaring or commission; write full partlc-
uinrs and references. Y 2S0 Times Annex.
SALES ENGINEER, wtfh wide acttiialntance
among power plant and industrial en-

Jli-eers In Now Jersey, BftBtern Pennsvl-
vanla, and Maryland: efficiency Instruments;
permanent position

:

salary. L 348 TImea
SALESMEN-—High class educational work
selling dlr(ci (o srliools; men with edu-

cation plus selllni; ability; salary or com-
miasian; state ()ualificatlona for peraonsl
Inttnlew granted .l«n S0-.11. 'a ."^u Tlniee.
SALESMAN.—Young man In N'ew York office
of large wholesale clothing (-(ini-ern: excep-

tional opporttinlty; salfli-v: irlve #ull nart'cti-
lers In first letter. Y 27il Times Annex-
i^.^i.t-IHMBN. — Wanted, cnnd.v- eal scieii to
imr.dle an attractive confection «s a side

line: cot'indsBlon Imsis. lltuue Food Co.. Ml
Fulton St.

HAL1-;SMAN and ulurtow
vrftde men's fumlslUiigs.

(!(•.!.». r f
B 168 T

'nth

YOUNG MAN.—.< casualty and suret>- com- .

pany reqiilrea services of young man fa-
[

miliar with fidelity and surety borxla. capable
of hartdllng correspondence and records per- .

talnlttg to new bualneelb renewals, relnaur-
1

ance, &c.; splendid opportunity: applicant I

must state age, experience, and salary
desired; all replies treated as confidential.
R 770 Times Downtown.
TOUNG MAN.—^Wltoleaale house has openlnj^
for active, .wide-awake '\-oung man. (17-

If), J to work in sample room : ex(»Ilent oppor-
tunits' for one who ia energetic and am-
bitious.

L.. D. BIXWH * CO..
15.1 5TH AV.

GOOD ENGLISH PAYS.—Business is no,.
manding hundreds of trained men; goot

I%(llsh Is an essentia!: t»n j-ou qualify?
Free Bulletin 73, "Your English." -aill en-
able you to determine: write also for de-
talla of early evening claeses now fonnirg.
Pace t Pace. 20 Church .=1 , N Y

MOVING-PICTURE operating taught : po.ti-
tlons free: day or evening. 844 Sth Av.

YOUNG MAN.—School book publiaher is :n
need of ,a young man for outside work in

metrt^politan district:, it It* a g(X>d clean Jo'.j.

dealing- with tt.teiiigent people: college .man
preferred: state 8alar>'. age. and experience,
if any, and education- B 131 Timee.

YOUNG MAN wanted, over 17 years old. with
high school education and no buslnesa e^-

pedence: one looking for sound buatnesa
training and future proapecta; will stert at
WO per month. Apply Room 1301. 3M 4th
Av.. city. ;

YOUNG MEN —A large real estate organlu-
tion deslrea the services of two young men

of good education: excellent Opportunity for
advancement : give rcfertnces.' age, and ex-perience^^
Y'OUNG MAN to operate billing machine and

to keep stock booka for w-holesaie hand-
kei-chief^ house: state age, experience, and
aalary expected. A 28S TImea.
YOUNG MAN to follow up printing ordets
and eatlmatee: reply In confldettcc, gl\ing

full details aa to experloitce, &c. : apTendld
opportunity. J. K. 200 Times.
YOUNG MAN—Gymnasium, play handball
and give calllsthentc exercise. Call between

8.10 and 9 A. M., J. W. Samuel, roof of 42
Broadway.
YOl'NG MAN wanted by a prominent thank-
ing honae: 24 to r,0; muat write go(yl hand,

tie corrisct and quick at figures. Address R
734 Times Downtown.
YOXWG .MA.N with knowledge of stenogra-
phy- and bookkeeping In office of silver-

smith; hours from 8 A. M. Address, wttU
references. O. il.. 94 Times.

EmplorauDt Aceaeios.
Fi/tif ceiitv an Offate Irae.

" THE AMERICAN."

lis 9ROADWAT, COR. CECAR ST.

Circle 5092.

0VE)RLANDS
AND

WILLYS-
KNIGHTS.

Reconditioned A guaraatewl
pricee verv re^soaablt.

WILLYS OVERLAND. fVa.
Brondv.ay and SOtkSV,

OLIis.vi(jBlLK sedan, a. tp cover, wire i .

>87S: inapected. ^85 East For^am Bfl**..

PACICARDS
1917 J-S5 Landaulet. fine con«It»ti-
l»l> 2-S5 Fleetwood, fl- e-passsncer t.->uni«i

I9I6 l-.Vi Limousine ne-nly pslnlstf.
GEORGE LAJIBERTy! l.l>a« BWaxDWATs
1 ACcw.\ttl.i ll(l». l,l.-uousjne-8rotlgfi*m Fl*^
«'00d body, use.1 on:.\ 'tiree mcntha: fun

coverage of Insurance

1A..>K.\R1> 1u18 touring
can be seen. ».I, M Palmer

Stale Sta-. Brooklyn

prim* conditioel
CItntor aai

PACKARD 4 and 6 tons
Phone Haniiltcn •-''J(i('.

open rack tiodlea.

P.VKARD Si
hnur'y. -^ l,e'

B Limouelne. I,»j»dauli«l

S.'S.'tfi. M- Paul-

SENIOR ACCOUNTANTS. (4,) capable of
conductlitg own Investigation—devitring
and installing own methodB$3.000-$0.0(V).

SENIOR, (I. I experienced- cost and pro-
duction in jewelr>- line: (G.tAX) up.

SE.\IOR8. (10) for C. P. A.; JS.OOO up.
CORKF,SPONPENT - ACCOUNTANT, for
adjustment work: $3.000-$3.(>00. 1

EXKCITIVE ACCOUNTANT—eoi-poratlon aide drive, bea-uttful d _.
experience preferred; $2.50O-$.';..^O0. 'new. George Wallace' Goplo . Plata

TRAVELING AUDITORS. (5.) $3,000 and
'

expenses.
SEMI-SENIORS. (10.) for Public Account-
ants: $3,000-$2,S00.

SALKSMKN. (10.)
$35^S-$90 and expeiie.>e

ivit

experienced on .road;

m MarineSALESMAN with following
Trade: »2.50O-$3.60O.

STENtXlRAPHKR—Knowledge of Spanish
• desirable, for South Amerloa; $2,300 and
expenaea.

M«ny other good openlitca.

C. P. HABSON. J J. McLAUOBLtN.

A M It I C A N
. K M P LO T M E N T

- • -., EXCHANOK, :•

115 BROADWAT.

YOl'.NG MAN with kno-Alcdge of bookkeeplivg
I

to take charge of office ami ahipplng In i

ladies' weav manufacturing bnsiness; state]
experience and .^alai->' expected. B 184 TImea. i

YOU.Nti MAN for light, inside, clean occu-
patlen : over Ik. S 714 Times Downtown.

VOl'THS ovei 16. l.-ani mercantile buei-
neas. starting stock clerk. S TI3 Times

Downtow-n.

Instmrtlan.
Fortv-tu^o ctntt oh agata tint.

EARN $26 to $76 Weekly tskir* photogrsphs;
many Jobs now open; v,'e teach motion

Slcture. studio and commercial photography;
month"' studio instruction, day or night

easy- terroa Call or write for Booijet "T "
N, Y. Inst, cf Photograpby, Hi T«' .igth gt
AMBITIOUS MK.v oi.gtit to know wBat SB
exceptional futtw.- ia in store for the AC-

COU.NTANCY-TKAi.VED man. aemi fof
"Your Marlet Valus " and BullsUo 2S,
ahlch gives details of training needed. Pace
t Pace, 30 Church St., N. T.
'ItOOKKEBPBRn, clerks wanted to train un'-

der certified public aixiountanta for open-
ings as cost accountants, -auditors, execu-
llvoa; new home study plan. International

^09 Broadway, N , Y . o.

1 SITKRINTKNDENT. —high-grade Ameri-
can, experienced In the maintenance and
operation of office buildings. g2,&00.

J CORRB8PONI>ENT, aliout 40 years, to
handle Spanlalt export claims, $35.

SOUTH AMERIt'AN OPK.VINGS.
(Tranaponatlon Paid.)

2 STKNOGRAPHERa, (knowledge of Span-
ish preferred, but not absolutely neces-
sar}, ) $17r. month,

2 ELECTIUCIANS. tswitchboard experience.)
tllO month.

1 WIRE-CONDI-IT Man. 17.-. month.
AMERICAN CO.MMERCIAL KXCHA.NOB.

7 Pine Street.

HIRST OCC^l-PATIONAL KXCHA.VtSK,
74 Broadway—Steno, $3i-$S0; travel
diaie.

COOK. BUTLER

Imme-

. VALET.—Want poaltlon.
Japanese Agency. 101 West 42d St. Bryant

AGENTS WANTED^
fi/ty cents oa ovate Uim.

AGENTS wanted In e^-ery localltjr to handle
easiest selling oil leases In State of Texas:

energetld salesman ran maks big money, P.
O. Box 92S. Dallas Texee.

Aecountanta Society.

PHYSICAL T11AINING.-Hca!thful. correct'
al
283

Ive home ex^^rrlaes (iVen: lessons to suit all
acea: e\N.nlinj» only: InterMew given.
Ti'-e s Annex.
LF,AR.N TO BE A '^HAUFICKUR.—PleaM^t.and profitable woAc : day and evening
c.»Me», Send for free booklet a-rt vMtor'a
pass. West Side Y. U. C. A,, im West 5Ttli.

STUl.'V TVPLWUITING.-Ktnalf classes. Pre.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
n/tv ctntt am a0ats Hm*.

APPERSON 1918 SPORT.
BIDDLE 1917 4-passencer.
CADILLAC 1018 7-paBs. Touring.
CUN-NLSGHA.M l»1S 6-paa*enger.
CUNNINGHAM 1917 4-pasaen«er.
DANIELS 1917 4-pass*nger.
.Jtns ,x i!ll<i 4.FASR HPEEDSTEB
HI-D80N 1917 4-PABS SPEKDSTER
MERCER 1»1« Roadster and Speedster.
. A',:r.ARrj 11U7 t-leetwood 4-passenger
rir.Rcr: ini7 • (W " chummy Roadster
STLTJ' """9T.1IRING.

.ua^er

OBoamtAKER « jAcoo,-
1,700 Broadway.

P.'WGR IPl^ SEDAN.
Uxcepttone I con.iltlon^ t^'uliace. 388 W. Cotb^

PIERCR-ARROW 1918 SR II. P. Coupe, la-

ilgn snd practlcaiy
joolo. Plaxa 48«t,

«<V-i SthAv
PIKRCE-ARROW 191R
condition :bargaln

Broadway-

.•»• sedan, excellsaj

Cook Macconaell 1.7W

SELECa UPKD CARS.
DK DIO.N BOUTl.'.S' PKDAN.
1817 HUPMOBILE SEDAN.
1917 BUICK LIMOUSINE

1916 CADILL.'^.C -rOURlVO. __
INTERNATIONAL AUTO EKCHAMJR

150 WEST 5STH ST- PHONE CIRCLB l8«i,

>.— .4 fine iinio'jeine oBJwt^tnoWJ
my hlgh-g.-aJe Stasdard "

»

8T.\..VDARD.-
muBt sell i,.j u.«u-«.*ut «,»_»—.— i^

limousine: run vary little and In practicanr
new condition, tncrudlng paliuc '

nptiolsterr.

tire*. *c. ; cost $4,000, really extraordlnaiT
haraain due to Iminediate need for iaeh- .**«

for Mt. Sherman, l.!W) BraaAwaj.'- C*:ti«s-

bus 4848.

STEARNS
i

Closed 1
Prios*

K.MOHTS anJ
i Ope-.

,

recT
Oierbauied j Models

i
_

Goarameed 4 and S c,v; ,
reaeooabl*

STBaRNS used car DZPT-.
4i:i West .'.Sth St. ColumHU»-7W

STUTZ 1917. 4-paa*en(.'er: (J disc Khe«'» •
new cord tires; car Adeelgned to order- eac-

rlflce. (:olunibu!i 490). __^——

—

STUTZ I9H! four-paeaenget : \-*f> good co»-
dltloii. ^Wallace. 238 West ".Oth St.

WILLYS r. li)18. run 3 OOU mile*: must sell

Iisinedtately; *.; ot L-aan . no d^ilere. (--*-

Riverside 2liri2. b>twe«,u 8 and 10 A. M. Pera.

I
"•'"-g

:.Xiaj

WINTON, Mod.l .11. Llrfb; Six. con\Tt^*.e
sedan: overhauled tnd repalaled: '"•'f

guarcntced. Tlie Wlnton OoeepanJ. Broad-
way «t 70th St

alatar tVarlu.
PIERCE-ARROW, "i-toii. long wheel !>»•*
large, covered body; f^ood condlrior .

m*'^'
oihera, all altes. i-easonahV. Gratnm-B««»*
Bteiu Sales Corp., 1,467 Broadwaj-. rwee

PACKARD TRUCKS. (J.) I>* an« 8-4 \^
open rack :H>a!es; Al mechaatcsri oens.ti*"-

Phon* Hamilton 3200. _•
AatoaaaMlwtjn'Bala*.

atte".'Tion" :

cars wanted. ._-«We pay HKJHCST PRICES siU •P<"
CASH for used L'ars in good eoikdltlon
Unoelii aq. Auto i:xcbangt, 1.830 8'wa]_

AUTOMOBILES WANTKCr
Win p»y Slot eaah tor

LATE MOPKI^HIUH tiRADE CARS-
George OBreln. 8ni West 45th St

Telephone Bi^ant .1889.

WANTED. AUTOS FOR 8K>T &ASH-
Modern Models. All Styles.WHAT HAVE Y O V

Brtay Car to r>oor. •Telephone, or Wrtte^
Jandorf. 1,78.1 Broadway-. Tel. Circle .«.*:

Wanted, late model touriBtB..«p**«»eT*.^^
setons , atandard maksa; spot dash.
ille. 1.700 Broadway. Ctf«l«^Ig8.

Bur-
relle.

HIGHEWr PRICES PAID for c»,-a: 'eiephea*
ketor* >^>u seU. Sums. »4i2 iror«li*^

L«i

WiJ

. »~h
-ia;>i

,lvelj

GCi<
.

'"'«'

Xt-rr.

Abei

J'irk-

-•Ann

^^
'irll

.•-Ctn

I'ACS

^ i:!l

-.ru

* I>—

*

, 5

»-^1

i^id^ki
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COURT CALENDARS
(<) Thi* <^har«ct«r m«*nt v«rtiu or sgaiiMt.

CASES WILL BB CAIJ.HD IN THE ORDER aiVBN BELOW.

the V. S.—Continu«d

. FF.nr.RAi-

.

Saprem« Court.

<>ft<rMl to Thf Setc »"OTfc I^inM*.

!
TASHIN'-TOS. J«n

re^i-Ui" Er1« * We
fTlil^t.ie Pubilc i:t

ranierqn.— r •"(wl.
fluT T^» i-'tv of Richmond, pot..
I '7", Vl —Afgunii'nt rontintMd.
•,« "f K ••"" Sftre'^ry .of th<i Inttrlor

WeM*m Rd. Ca.

^^Tt,!*. Public rtmtiB« Com
.. Dtftln..

i In. ax

r. IS. W.

tiM Pueblo o( tantk

'^"ofut.rt Bmthora Oo.. aplt.. ». tli# IJ.

I.''.'. iruBiof "nil Kuartlan. *c.. »» al.; and
!•« nu. I 8 «' truatw and Kuardlan. *c..
1 1*^ .,... V Seufart Brother* Co.—Ar««-
« »1 al'.

enc«1.

*^ (o- Jan ;»-No«. 187 (and IM.>
'
'j'-j' 0,0 ajs, ItW. 306. 308. and SW.

Hoathvrn I>iatri«t.

OIRT—Hnu»h. J;—lO
.iftti

"•-""

y A.in-.lralty,

',<TuK il.ni»ta.
' n-lar

^.^„„-T I'OIRT—Hnu»n. J —10 Room t,
rj".'!'.; U-,, woolKorth Bulldlnc. at 10 ;»

Murray LIthterat* Co
I <Scranton A W Oo«l
i Go.
'N'B«h<Oc«an 68 Co.
'WlmmMKRIf* * li^-
! 0.\ffn>y Sona.
'V"rank»<N-Y. NH « H
! KR.

C«<Hav- trfhigh b Wltkea Co«J

jg^Vrnnc* I.ln»

)t»!ulr

toran

.;.k»rvN T

< Tfr.n RK

.stocc Co
i

C'.KTug Acnca Mo-
ran.

nTTTvICT COTRT—Knox. J —In Room 8«1
'^j ,. BMs. at 10:30 A M.-Crtmlnal.

'ja;» Am .\potMca_riM Co.
y\t:jtmmfn». ;Nc«t!e;a Ftod Co.

*»-

Hand. J.—In

Ml.

1^ " ,
7^ n<-t fOi .. .—

^-: »r F:muUl'^'» <'o
'

w^TRl'T" > iTRT—I.»«rn»d .« „
'ST" « V .V BldK . Brtwklyn. at 10:30

,M i.-rtn;lna! Trial: B. Wfaaela.

r-TRlCT V OI RT-Munton. •!-£<»"'

/ (1 H;'t» «h flour, at I0:M A.

R»-.kniptcy and wpiity.
._ .. _^

<-:.' CoiNorstms Mac<LJr-lor<ghab«rt
»•- TloXM Co Ttlaat Co. _.,,.
b >c Graham Rice. r,rowPr<ra«aaIc EVIa
^ " Throwlnr i.'O.

Esutern Dlatrlct.

rlfTRICT COl'RT-C.arN-ln J —In

* .\

iR.

Si

yHf

iieai

^
lawt

P .1 Bids .

aralliatlona.

Brooklyn, at 9 50
Room til,

A. M.-N»t-

STTATE.

Coart o« .4pp»»l».

"Krtkln Rivr Ry. N»t Fldjt Box * Paf

.

' -- Woicolt<Fld « Ca» Co
W'' le^Ma^key.

Sat
it..

onl
aa4

tiv-

rr.

>TW TORK rorsTY.
Sopreme Coart-

iWEI-l-ATF. DIVISIOV—R»c«a«.
?TK1.I.ATE TF;R-M-I»«ce»».
t'r'.ivu TER.'d-i'«rt I.-Plata»% J.—At
"""'i.^ A M — i.r.l»«i**d motlona. '^^^

•tS K r.qu:t Ina i'o.;<.?uinan<Hayaa Stor^g*
Rvaii \Var*houaa. Inc.

»,i<«'<l, I RK. Srdl'UkyOayla*.
^vr<.-:h'''lr.r. Zahn Co. (2.)

v.ii<l'''^"r» Co. L!tofiii<y<Dochter-
.-r;*-<H'.rillfy. 'S-^ ' mann V A £xp, fl.>

-^K'tT-r Tod Pay Pk.Hauii*T<Bronerw«In.
".i hifslnjfr Crf!er<Jarkaon.

ov"! '.'<»'.'. don. !ro«-fr»<Ba:i.
•-jj-, <L^f :,,->« !t3 )Vnlon Square 8«t Bk
'^'pr»<SoIomon. <fMer. (2.)

->'trr< l\is»».»t»m ^Sandler<Contln«atal
U» F'rr * Mar Inai Aircraft Co.
-,.cni:ilam». 'CNY<Popkln Oaa

-• -.-<M(fh^; !
nxtura Co.

-''<irtifr<Pch»:i. iRe Zaikln. (MeBriOa.)
..-;.«-< I>!l.»c»i. lNtl»»nt<Xug»nt.

M'*'-'^^"'''*^* Booklr.vera' Sales Oo<
••>•>: (Mrrhiaipa. . Pictorial Re»l»w Co.
'^^wrj-.g ^ Co'OU- Kom<Kom.
'

:..^e iR** Ht'llbronar.
"•rJ<P.a.'naK»r. ;EVer.ey< Younc.
*n Thfolog Sam, 4c'rNY<Mursten.
i^idsU'lii jR' CtammfliUCImrm-

*rtiich<Sorr,owltz. |
melU.

%'T*rttp;Ti<Naa8au 'ONMU Adama Co<
si«! r.R ' Rumaey.

"'nt1r.<iair». Blco<Ssev«iaon Braw.
^lrd!r<NY Rv«. Lorraine Hat Co<
^•>'!ir;elT:<nr.rvltl, ' Ftlnlx-nt.
5« FrT.Th<\Vltt. Horowltx<Horowlt«.
!1 CW. iZarefa AT)lBunt<Groaner.
ra:^ Bat» Act Un of 'Newbur(t BaYlnfa Bk<
ilIl<Srt^*'^Tnan.

;#Fr<>ncti'\vrtt.

.arr«l Mfg Co<
Bauniaan.
:i«jtar1o<Mnntarlo.
7lJon<Sch:anf.
"r*:fn Import Co<
Herein*

.

rrvt'Clarke KImbell Colllii«<M»rt:hant»'
:nnt Film Co. Nat Hank.
rtt-r E:i5lne«rlng iGretnwli-h Savlnsa Bk
><ltjdi:' >iKh Co. ' Franklin Madlaon
r!inan<L.ei.nan, C2. > Rty Co.
twarti<»rt»r'.l A Co.,rftrker<chrlrtoffer
uwaa TradtnK Co( Hannerig. I.ic.

itotfnian U."! Tr Co<Cohen, (2.)

,: hr^r<Pctiwi\rtz. .>fandelb:alt<s<^hwalba
-».rtr<Mun>;T. ,

Same<KombIuni.
.->Jdanl;=i(>«l'iard. jRa O K Expreaa Co.

1S7 U.-#lneb. J.—At 10 M A. M.—Sk
^asu bualiieaa

.. 11 : -Pendleton. J.—At 10;1B A. M.
jbiiaai: : tleneral calendar:
..i^f;man<Qulck. rMont«omery<Mont-
- •>r<Kar.nweller. I

soua-ry.
jdabo^.vr.ller Co. :Harrla Struct Bceai Co
tiiter. '** Cherry: <Jattlann Con Co.

;M!ller<Schwarta A Co.
Welaaber(<WelMber(
ISIm»<Slma.
lEquit Life Aaaur
; 8ocy<Herbert.

Caae on.

Parker<NT Rr*-
HanrKhan<Int R T.
KeIly<Bame.
ColIerHn<Aator.
D«nlelaon<NTO IMRy
Lyman < Barclaj*.
L Cooper<Le«rr.
B Cooper<Leary.
L3rle<«2d Hi. Ac. Ry.
PART XIV.—aiecerlcli. J. -At 10 A. M.
Con Maoh Wreck Oo< Baldwin Mf« Oo<

BetheKaame.
Vlacono<Unlon By.
Rutty<Hoxman.
I?err><Tumer.
Whit ford <Tauil».
Lane< Baker. Jr.
Gorman Nat Bank of
AUeelMny<Bond.

OdelKCNY.
8aeha<IUrr1a.
.\ienaaha Woodanware
Oo<L«iideek, (I.)

a<ildbenr<Oux.
Warren Prw Co. Inc<
BInncy A Smith Co.

Mtllua<F>d A Caa Co.
Mortlmer<Brl*tol.
Kraut <RtchArd.
aeldBtetn<FUell»
Brew Co.

Loffan<Tunier.
Partae<OoIdateln.
Beardalee<Oooke.
8lade<Hart.
Guss«nhelm«r< Reil)«r.
ContKLofend Rty Co.
MoIler<Maller.
Interocaan rorwdc Oe

- !\ap Co. sametMoiie
TRIAL TBRMB—Canaas aaslcned
<Vn!v Tranap

Toomey
PerclvaUStem.
Klec Operation* Co<
NT flanlt Food Corp.

PhlKMatihewa.
Mereopi Cloak A Butt
Co<8chroder.

.Natl City Bank<
Schwa rzsteln.

We1a*<Anierlcan Bur>
lewiue Aaan. Inc.

Ketber< Madlaon Olua
Mtc Co.

Howlett A Hockmeyor
Co. InctBrody.

0'Hanlon<McCreary .
Co.

G«llnfer<Tr«ni-,
oceanic Sa Cd.

'l.^Uer^Kanndy.
9ame<Moller. . _.M »a*l«n«d tnmjhm

Day Calendar to tha vartou* part* for trtal.

See Rule VII., amended Trial Term Rule*,

r lU.-Tteraey, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.

PART Vf.—V\iMTO. J.-At 10 A. M. C««» OB.

HART v.—Newl)ur«er,- J.—At 10 A. M.
Richard <Blder. . „PART VI.—Ford. J.—At 10 A. M. C»*e M.
PART VII.—DonnaUy. J.—At 10 A. M.

PART vm.—Phllbln. J.—At 10 A. M.

PART ix'.—Not In seaaton.
PART X—Lydon. J.—At 10 A. H. Caa* on.
PART XI—Wa«ner. J.—At 10 A. M. CToar.
PART XII —Hendrlck, J.—At 10 A. M.
Davldaon<R T 9ub Cont.|Schlealn»er<aame.
PART Xill.-MoAvoy, J.—At 10 A. M.
RUIott A Co<Oxm»n.
PART XW.—Gle«at1cl». J.—At. 10 A. M.
Caa* on. .'. '„

PART XV.—aa»««an. J.-^At 10 A. M.
Caae oo.

PART XVI.—Botchklaa. J.—At 10 A. M.
Caae on.

PART XVII.—I>a»l*. J —At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART XVIU.—WhltAkar, J^-At 10 A. M.
Clear.

Sarrosataa' Conrt.

M.CHAMBERS—Oonalan
Eatate

:

Antoinette L Scher-
merhom.
Will* for probate:

William L Perkln*.
Manon L Pried,
Morrta Stem.
Marie Clauaeen.
HUdecarde Von
Brockdnrff.

TRIAL TERM—l«DWler, B.—At 10;S0 A. M.
No day calendar.

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—ValenW, J.—At 10
A. M —Litigated mollona.

Aberdeen Chem Co< |Perlman<Golden.
Gen Com'l Co. iBander< Baron.

Cooper A e'ooper<Cot-! Abram»on<Sherman.

8.—At 10:30 A.
Hannah Prey,
(Ohn K Schenck.
Ada F Man,
Richard H Morrlaon,
Nora O Halloran,
Sllaa M Haas,
.Mary A Burton,
Theodore Roaaetter,
James D McClelland.

ton A Co
Beauty WalsKTrap-
hacen.

Locka<Pra(er.
Bob<Labaton.
Hecht<Llndau. ,

United Steel. Ac. .Corp
<H\ldaon Trading Co

Malaman<Blel>>.
eterltn» Brona* Co<
Witt

laraelaon<Ifln)ay
Globe Holding Co<
Nunnally.

Church. Webb A Cl«»»
<Tralnor.

Mul!ener< Broome St.

Wan'houae.
San Fernando H*t*
Lemon Co<Prult
Auction Co.

Dnfoos<.Mlller,
Behre<Walah. iFe!nbers<I*aac.

SPECIAL TERM—Part IT—VaJente, f.-At
10 A. M —Ejl parte bualnesa.

TRIAL TERMS—Part I.—Schmuck. J.—At
9:4.% A. M.

Lelpilg<Enfel.
Slpkin<Modera Cloak
£ Suit House.

Neudorftlnt R T
i
Schrelb«r<lnt R T.

i
Wi-lfthKNY R>B.

i Murphy<Bahrenburg.
I Cagxlana<3d Av RR.
' I''ncaman< Circle Taxi

Scofleld
iAdama <Adama.
iIH>nohiie<KouniOutaos
iW'eatem Mfg Oil Co<
Am Splrlta Mfg Co.

.Prcsa I-uh Co<starCo
| F1tsgersld<Bloch.

|Hucbahman<Felnman
j Klrach<N T Pjr*.

Lyon* < Lyons.

Co. i'Z I

Kwoboda<Int R T Co.
Wlng<.V Y Rva.
(:o!Umar.<Gelf r.

C«ru<tk> Boulevard
R,

^veT< Wearer.
..er<roi:in».
!<Conk*.ine.
j'01a<ra.l&2ola.
'4<Rlns
Tffcrred rauae:

I

».-•< iVers
IT IV —Greenbaum. J
is« on.

•.irr IV.. (October Term
:neDbauni. J —A! 10 A. M.
Ht Co Lighting Co<Lewla.
i rib. ?i 1

-IT V_Erlanger. J.-At 10:80

At 10:t0 A. U.

Continued)-
Case on.
(Adjourned

Jn \T.—Cohalan. J.—At
*3* on
'J>.T8 m and VIII.

10 :W

Adjourned

A.

A.

for

M.

M.

Ul«

iAi. TERM—Part II.—Lehman, J,—At 10
. M
••-'.ntn<RuMn*teln. Nordstrom<Ladyart.
i.-.«ma.-.<Tl'eb^r. Drp!iaugh<Keatlnc.
)i»OB<rnloB Say's* Lamaort-tWelnatoek.
-Mk of Aigu-na. .Reld<8tetnha'rdt Brea.
"Mtetr St Sn*ptro< 'Nathan Bloom, Iae<

Witty.
Bodertnan <Demaraat.
Brealow < Wlmbarc.
Sanae<Altman.
Jame* < Stelnbsrgar.

J.-At 10 A. M.
Wentuk7<nfth At
Coach Co.

Jerome <NY Rys.
Madden <lnt R T.
Bergen < Taylor.
RuhKNYC Int Ry.
W Altes<Kalb«£.
J Altes<*ame.
F1ti«erald<Ont RR
of N J.

„ ^, ^ ,K.-;;y<Edelb«r».
a Brah' ^ Waldorf- 'Thoma«<NY ib'a.

, Mutual Bice Co<Mayo
,

Warehouse Co.
iBrown< Armour % Co.
|Wli-ner<Barretf.
lGllckman<Landeaman.
lNohlr<Haff.
i
.S'. wman < lArvy.

O'Brien Credeiia Cot
Cumberland Glass
MfF Co.

SobcK Colon Ry.
Tren<Cnlon Rr.

;
Welmar<aame.

R M<!anlc .XGroaa
Arbeafeld<lnlon Ry.
Granberg<N Y City
Int Ry.

.Mohammed < Lamport
A Holt.

Wlnl:ler<Alper«teln.
Cloak !Coson2o<3cnwa rta-

' berK
Wlttenateln<M':Manua.
Berg<Pr«aton Realty.
Preeman<Latner. (2.)

Welnberg< Wandler.
8hu*ter<N- T Ror*.
Aaelrod <Trachten-
berg.

Donin*r<(n>llda Co.
Deutach<I R .T Co.
Laurlcella<Flaccua.
Wagn«r<Bemateln.
'BelgeKRyan. •

Gandler<Nagel.
ParlXHagen. (4.)
iWerthrlmer<N Y Rys
IOwen<iid Av B. R.
Sparka<DevUn Bt»M«

C!o.
Goldman<5t)l AT
Coach C^.

'T^nnrr

•«chii;t. Jr<Mer-
;;•* 3t«e; Co.
'or!<C!!:MnB Bank
•ari<L»vjtt.

IW in —Tlemey.
-M'Erand. (2.)
»B»ltt-'<Blihop.
Me(e<NT Rye.
'3«'l>.lor. Ry.
-3«trong<NT Rys.
*lf«lBe<Irt R T.
t'iitmck<Maas.
.*<Beni
Caluigeror.e<Per'.
"*.
(^tag«rone<aam*

ell
all
:a.

>!•
tty
A-

*orla Hotel Co.
'tahKiame.
S f.er:' ' Empire
anrlng t'orp.

. ' t ,»ry-. aarmar"
J|<N"T Rra.
***rrt.Bch < Weat-
"t E>p fo
«!Hlel(i<,N-Y Rya.
'Jleo(>«rg<Int R T.
•Kti>.r.iVy<Long
«rr Motor Co.

...nii»ll*n<pircher.

•«oney < Coaatwiee
«nb«r A Hup Co.
tjoaota < Carter
•••ka BteNe Co.
»>ff<Coh*n.
•'>eaux< Black A
»!iltf Cab Co.
•««ir<Muller.
U7<Wt!ek. (2.j
.» Dom<NY Rya.
*niitair < Johnson

.

-;ar<Gr:tner,
>i.:<8pencer A Soil

:-«:jeni<rr»T.
,>5P»r<NT hy,
..»»<gar»«)hn
•«rr.ilioffcK!nk»:-

••"berg'r.rea
.?»»ace Co
••rk«r<B»ift A (-.o

_J7<
1 B '..rage, inc.

:-ltvan<i:nion Ry
j'^'NTr lot Ry. it.)

*Jrno<l'.lrhmond
.Hht A RR.
,:-"'lf Jerkin.
.Mtrhoot<Int R T
«3nln'T«nrer.
-tlKBertateln
."^UlKIn- R T.
^»e<Kaibach.
;a55<Mayer

''ent

Tobin< Rosen
Harrison <MaIoney.
Ham*<.ShaUeck.
Wrtght<K;«ln.
Weber A HeilbronarC
Holbrook. Cabot A
Roiline Corp.

Meade < Powler.
Halee<lnt R T.
Klng<Bam«.
Stgen f el d <RothkoartlB.
Ijenman <Morgenthan.
De^hK.VY Rys.
r>on«rty<Slnger.
Camera<Rlchard nta-
patnck. Inc.

Jackaon<Chel*ea
! Transport Co.
lautlere»<NT Itara.

:M KrepeIa<OldkaB>.
\'i Krep ls<aama, («.)
jDe -^'orrKCNT.
iCra«fDr4<Blagal*r.
i;ettg»r<Heineman.
PuglliKBklyn A Noftk
River RR.

RoaaellKsama.
tikolnlrk<Teter,
|V'erlnmtter<Int R T.
I A arorison < same.
H We;<l4.r<01a*er.
w 'W»'xler<aama.
MesB!na<Ruhe.
MorTo<Htraiisa.
MlraulKNY Rys.
Arrlllan<.Srhuler.
<a]Jaly<Bottt.
MoeckeK Empire Oaft.
S 6i:Ter<MarahalI.
L eilver<same.
Darr<C.VY.
Tannenbaum<Flax.
>v:hwelt<Doubl*day.
C Mandelbaum<Lap*
pok Rty Co.

I. Mandelbat]m<aame.
/.ipp<.NY Rya.
BnieB<Int R T.
Pfelf«r<Bth Av Coach.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
''"/ '-'.nit >iR a^af Un*.

AalonokUaa la

pearl ate; n< Ma rjolls
LowenfelB<Janeway
Button Co.

Rubin <A A K
Co.

Pe!d<Hecht
I apar<Globe-Weml!!ke
Co.

Castagna <Franker.
' (3oId nan<Wella Far^

go Co.
PIIchenlck<Dry D, Ac.
RR

et*naky<N T Rys. |

FTanels<Llndaam«Tsr
I

A Bans.
Hlrsch<N Y Rys.
Hamilton 8lablea<
Dry Dock. Ac. RR.

LeTlns''y<same.
Schnelder<N Y Rys.
WleaMhler<KrelsIer.
£jRenBlve Bldg C^<
Yanover.

MesBlnger<LeTlnson.
Stem < same.
SHORT CAUSE CALENDAR—Cassa ta ba
asnt to Trial Term Part II.. for trial.

6enkur<Arctibiehop, Ac, Russian, Ac. C%ur(;h.
Caae on.

PART Ill.-PlnallU. J.—At 10 A. M,
merclal calendar.

Laaarowltx < Bacha.
ForchhelmertVler-
hauB.

M L Waist CV><Otni-
bel Bros of N Y.

8tem<Gen Platers
Supply Co.

Thotnaa Co<Woods
Const C:o.

Burlington Silk MUU<
(Jerll.

MItchelKMItchell.
Babin A Dubllrer Ce<
Gordon Outer O Oo.

Mlller<Reut>en.
01adatone< Wood Elec.
Coehran<8ahn.
Halp«m<Newark
Rubber Co.

Raaenblatt<Pr«nksn.
VogeKPueha.
HIrsch A Wadro<
Wadro.

aoldberg<Rijbln
8huIof<Walnerd.
PART II.—Allen, J..

PART IV.-Amlth. J.-Af 10 A. M. Caae oti.

PART V—Zallsr, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART Vl.-O-Dwyar. C. J.-At 10 A. M.
Caae on.

PART Vn.-La Fetra, J.-At 10 A. M.
Cass on.

PART vm.—Walsh. J.-At 10 A. M. Caae
on.

Befereaa Appointed.
SX,TRjafE CX)URT—Platxek, J.—Rs Hugglna
Samaon Laehman. UndarhllKC. N. T.—
Joaeph W. Keller. Seamens Bank for
8avtn«s<Heldelburgei^Vlncent L. Leibell.
Lukaeh<Relgart—John Godfrey Saie.

Recelvera Appointed.
BUPRZan; court—pinch. J.—Glenbraat

(Do., Inc.<Trebllg Realty A Con. Co.. Inc.,
*t al—Loula Goodman. Jennie Mitchell
SewslI et al.<Emma Koch/ et al.—Cheater
J Bymea. City R. E. Co.<Boyyuffl Realty
Co. Inc., at al. (2)—Nathaniel Schmidt.
Lawyers Title and Truat <3o.<Fred w
Crmndall—Maxwell Rubin. Ollie 8cheuer<
Port JervlB Land Imp. Co.—Carrie T«n-
cooni.

Aaron Kaplan A Melr-
owltz<Baum.

Hahn<Slvln.
Kamentzky <Ubow.
Dalberg<Hallor.
Goldeteln<N J Fidel-

ity, Ac. O.
Pler*teln<C^mp sup-
ply Co.

Telch<Gllman.
Doctor<Travcler»' Ind
.Newfl.'ld Sliver Mfg
Co<Wooater.

Sempie Recger Co<
Kamber.

CfOtz < Rosenberg.
PlBCher< London Ouar,
Ac. Co.

GoIdberg<EmpIoy-
•rs" L A (To.

Wol f f < KoonIgsberjer
Schwart3<Ind O B S..
Rebholz<Po]!ak.
8welback<Cohen O).
Case on.

At 10 A, M. Case on.

J<-

«al-

BBOMX COCKTT.
Snprama Conn.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—MHchell,
At 10 A. M—Ex parte business.

SPECIAL TERM—Mitchell, J.—MoUon
endar.

Thompson <Jarchow. {Oasso<Baaao.
AmBteln<Jung«. StolKStoll.
Nenrlnger<Fioa*ntha1. Uaburg<Parlah
SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Mitchell. J.No day calendar.
TRIAL TERM—Part I.—Delshanty. J.
Case on—Napo!ls< Booth.
In'<—BBrbarlnardo<Whit» Coal Co.PART H.— .Mitchell. J.—Caaea to be aont from
Trial Term. Part I.'"

PART III.—Caaea to bs sent from Trial
Term, Part I.

Samtsta's Court.
CHAMBERS—S^ull, R.—Ex parte bualnas*.
TRIAL TERM—Schulx. 8.—No day calendar.

Coaatr Caurl,

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—GIbbs, J,—Ex
parts business.
r;ciAL TERM FOR M(?no.V8—GIbbs, J.

(»llmor*<Schlobohm. !Fagln<Tag.

bonstcnora<OnuM'*
Sons Co.

MaaBe<aame.
Buolo<Ruolo.
Pas<lach<Bonck.
A D'Aleo<.McAdoo.
PART n—Maanlns, J.'

10 A. M.
PART III—LaaaaaKy, J.—At

O D'AIso<san>a.
People State NT<
Amar Mtc Co <a.)

SclowBy<JunlU8 OMl
A Wood Oo.

Moloneycsebwarta.
—Kx part* buatasaa at

10 A. M.
Karp<Karn.
MoCull«uch<IlG(3nl.
lough.

OraytBraokhatnar.
St*m<8hsa,

Goldberg< Ooldbarg.
Rusfio<Rua90.
8hnknla<.Shaknls.
Mlller<Teleey.
Levy<Bubln.
SehilllnK<SchllIlng,
The following cases, It marked ready, wfll

b* passed for the day. No eauaa wlH ba sat
down (or a day upon the call.
V*ron<Tels*y.
R*dniond<Utrs«bt
Rsalty Co.

ThomaenKMlsel.
Covenant Rlty Co<
Kennian Hldg Corp.

Thoma.i< Meyer.
Mooney< Mooney.
Trlcanio<Tricamo.
bahr<Femlnella. .

De Mott<De Mott.
A E>A F Realty Co<
Baker.

Berry <Minor.
Highest number reached on the riftilar

call, 1308.

TRIAL TERM-^art I.. Ctvpasy. J.: Part n,
Kelby, J,; Part III.. Y'our.*. J.; Part IV.,
Fmvcett, J.; Part V., lienealet. J.; Part
VIII.. Kapper. J.

Mlller<Rode et aU ,l{eaIey<Nr Cons RR.
Ambroslno<Barbuto AlAnenl>erg<Pranklln.
another. !Katz<B, Q C A S RR.

Carannante<3ama. .Vionan<Ny Cona RH.
Nechamku!r<Texaa Co FrledmantHermann.

SchafKltiomar.
Wlnk<Wlnk.
Schulu<Rechttlta Broa
Herboc<Stlt*r."
Lane<LAne.
Davia <Schulman.
Janassn <Jansaan.
Kessler<P T B, tne.
ZIrkeKSalmon.
KaBeman<Eacl* Bvaa
A Loan Co.

Maher<aama.
Kaseman<Ba>»a.

and another.
BenJaniIn<KoWeraeyer
and another.

Bfal colm < Crlmmlns
Contracting Co.

Moacarlno <Ovorseaa
Shipping Co.

Kaplan<.\aBSau RR.
DamaBte<Cox's Hotel TcpfOtandard OB Co.
and Baths.

Hubbard<.\Y Rys.
Tboubboron<De List.
Preuas<Bame.
Slroncon<B H RR.
Dav1«<Dry Dock, E
Bwav A Batt RR.

Marino < Rose A ano.
Reck<Goldberg.
MnrshalKCNV et al.

8anit8<Tumer A
Blanchard.

Sehauberg<B, Q C 1
Sub RR.

Madentz<Ocean El Ry.
Ricc<.Staten I R T Hy.
Tvayard ProdtKts Co<
Jarvis Warehouse.

C-oldsplel< Flchtan-
baum.

Lundgr*n<Int B T.
.rf>ngo<Booth A Co.

Ooebela<Barr*tt.
TrudaKStandard Oil
Co A ano.

:jigmund<8telnhac«n
et al.

N'apolKOveraeaa Shlp-
' ping Co.
ranjth<Guttman A
another.

Fed 88 Oo<Blachoff.
Kiggert<Mark*.
MItchelKCallahan
et al..

Levtne <Benlgsohn.
Tlie following causes. If marked ready, WIK

bo passed tor the day. No cause will oa aal
dowi. for a day upon thia call.

Whalen<Buah Tertnl*
nal Co.

Katzman < Bohrer.
MondschelnCSawyar
Biscuit Co.

R.iGlaone<N. Y^-Consoli-

WelnberK<N T Coa-
Bol'd R. R.

Wolf < Beck A Con-
halm.

Hazzard<Pratt
Zurlch<B. H. R.
Grardlna<.V. Y. R'ya.l dated R. R.
Bennett <MatropolltaniHorowltz<N.

TRIAL TERM-Tlemsr.
Maher<Steln. iNudelman<Jaffe.

Bennett c.Motropolttan
Tob. Co.

Z.tla<Barbuto A ano
Kumo<Same.
-S'tbrci <Sherwln.
Perz< Nassau R. R.
H' ldenstroni<Kolle.
Sarben<N. Y. Consol-
idated ft B.

Hauser< Oilman.
McDermotKConey I.

A B. R. R.
M<Hlsh<B. H. R. R.
For»ter<B'Wyn Union
Gaa Co.

Boetlg<N. Y. C^onsol
Idated R. R.

SeliaffeKAlbro et al
Hogan<Musaua.
VeuBer)rer< Buaehman.
Imperato A ano.<Sc
Pac Co.

RellIy<Rockwood A
Co. and ano.

Stoothoff<Clty of
New York.

S<ara<Re1d.
Mlnnrc< Nassau R. R
Wyaock 1 < Schacker.
Shnapler<Dlttraan A
ano.

Veno<B. H. R. R.
Greenwood < Bordsns
Farm Prod

A ano
Y. (>»-

sol'd II. R.
Millman < Brown.
Sparrow < MacDonald.
CrespKB. H. R. R.
TranKGerard.
Brown<N. Y. A Bklya
Caaket Co.

Rosenberg A ano<Fay.
JackBon<Cox.
Donohue<Clty of New
-York.

!Land8nian<N. T. Con-
1
solM R. R.

Wolpert<Kahn.
Roblnaon<.Valaler and
ano.

Ooldsteln<Gare A ano.
Radln<SmUh.
WageneelKNational
Oven Co.

ro)a«y< Nassau R. R.
Donnelly<(^onsy I. A.
B. R. R.

OrlandC'Ochfader's
Son.

Peace<Clty of N. T.
A ano.

Nelson <Lo*ser A <7o,

Rux<Schunuum.
Brooks<Coney I. A

I
Graveeend R. R.

jDanleI»<Smith.
(Wieczerxak<Texas &
' 8. Co. St -al.

Schnlbb«<Schnlbba etlMacys et al—(Vmady
al.

I
Amuaement C«.

Kolbeck<Weleh A ano,ISmlth<lnterboroucb
LazarowBky<CniutlCk. B. T.
Margulia<B. H. R. R.
Highest numbsr reaehad on regular eall,

essi.

nacAt^a Coart.

CHAMBEHIS—Ketchiam. 8^—Day calendar at
10 A. M.

'Thomas Dono\'an.
i
Nathan Trokll.

• Franciaa Schemmal-
t

bruck.
Margaret Conner^.

Ara^ Ordert ud Awg—wHi
iVfaotat l» Ilka »n» rsrfe rimaa.

WASHINcrrON. Jaa. St.-ma War Dapart-
nant publlahad tha failowlBc army ordsrato-
day:

ffOMt Garpa.

'^^iU ^^* ^ »•' •"•> I>aabod)r, MaJ. r.
W., will rapott to Burg. (Jan.

MeConnsn, Mai. o^ to Camp Davsu.
Baean, Ma). L. W.. to Hoap. Na. St. at

Chleaao.
Arnold, HaJ. R. V. ; Btrst|k Hal- C. U. : Xc

(JurryTCapt. W. «!.: WebbTciapt. t. H.,
and Mltohall, 1st U. L. A., to Camp
Graanlaat.

MeOaniel, MAS. A. C. to Jaflaraon Barraeka.
Randolrti. Mai. B. U.. and Bulllran, Mai.

R. T., dstatlad a* examiner* and wU-
nessea betor* a retiring board at Wash-

_ Ington.
Botiahton. Mai. O. O., to Hoap. No. 38, at
^ Detroit.
Noecker. (}apt, C ».. and Blaaman, l(t U.
-,„_? C. t« Heap. Mo. a, at Ft. MeHanry.
B«^rtn«*a, C^t. B. V., to Caon Soatta.
Whtttnc, Capt. S. P., to HoapTNo. 1, at Ft.

8am Houston.
Campbail. Capt. A. C, to Camp Jeckson.
Moon. Capt. B. H., to Hoap. No. 24. al

Flttabursh.
Obar. Capt. R. B.. to Cans Lagan.
Mathanjr. Capt. 8. A., anif lahmaal. lat Lt.
„ O. ft., to Nawpert Kaws.
MeCJall, 1st Lt. W. 8., to Catnp Travta. ,

Bro^unan, 1st lA. L. J., to Hoap. No. 29, at
rt. Snelllng.

Topping, 1st Lt. R. 8., hon. d<seiiar*ad.
aiort. lat Lt. J. B.. to Hoboken.
MeOtOr^ 1st Lt! M. F.. to Hoap. No. 82, at

Faatar. IstLt. K. E., to Camp Jaekaon.
Taylor, tst Lt. W. U., to iUMrdeen (Kd.)
_^ proving grounds.
Oiaftln, lat Lt. a. t... to Hoop. No. 38. at

Baatvlew. N. Y.

ttlmmtrr. «

BasaraoR, Lt.'ool. C. P., dataflad aa Prof. a«
Mil. Belenea and Tactics at Norlliwaatsm
Uidv., ni.

Maneliaater, U.Col. P. R., dotatlad aa mani-
ber of board at Camp MaeArttair, «lea

_ Capt. R. I. Tennant, dlaebarged.
Taylor*. MaJ. E. a., aaalgned to SOth Inf.
layman, Mai. O. B., to Canp Bsanlng.
L'naer, Capt. A.. TRh, detaitad aa Pn>f. of

Mil. Science and Tactica at Municipal
tinlv. of Akron. O*ilo.

Uarali. Capt. V. B., detailed aa Prof, of Mil.
Bctanee and Tacttea at Loulataoa Ind.
Inat.

Shephard, Capt. 0..'lMn. dtadiargad.
Brown, Capt. R. W., will report to cmdg.eff.

of 43d.
Horton. 1st Lt. F.. Jr.. datallad aa Prof, sf

Mil. science and TaeUca at Weat Vlr-
mnia Wrsleyan Collere.

Platts, 1st Lt. F. 8., to Hoboken aa aaat. to
Port Adit.

Qaorgaaon. Ist lA. L. W., will report to tha
Praaident of a ratlring beard at Waah.
for axaminatlon.

Plnger. Lt. Col. R. W.. to FIcatlnny Arse-
nal as cmdg. off of Sen. Ord. Depot.

Cllne. Mai. W. D., to Camp Bevtar aa asat.
to supply off.

Downlaa, Mai. W. F. : CSoombs, Uai. R. D..
and Freeman, Capt. H. T., to Watfi.

Fight. Capt. F. J., to Ft. WIngats.
Derby, Capt. O. F.. to Aberdeen Prtrrlnc

Ground.
SIgmimd, Capt. R., to Camp Meade.
Burgess, Capt. C. T.. to Camp Sheridan aa

auply off.
Tranl-hlna, Capt. F. F., ta Camp Haneoek aa

supply off.
Sadler, 1st Lt. R., to Camp Qrant as aaat.

to supply off.
McClearie. 1st Lt. L.. D., ta Camp Bowie aa

aaat. to stqsply oft.
-,t. H..

to supply off.

Carr, 1st Lt. to Camp Shelby aa aaat.

wills of:
JanwB Shea.
Anna Tiigler.
John Monteuse.
Cyhthla Cahill.
Emmellne Dunbar.
Edith Allison.
Henrietta Moore;
Elizabeth Duff.v.
Letltia Black.
William XInsUla.
Online Lane. '

Catherine O'Netll.
Beniamin Adrlane*.
Ann Higglnbotham.
Guardianship of;

Shefneld Infanta.
Administration of

Margaret Lesher.
Accountings of:

Caroline Jenkins.
Clara Stranahan.
Patrick Howard.-
Frederick TIetis.
Louise Wenlg.
Cecelia Operoeka.
Harriet Sarie
Arthur Sellnger.
Ellxa Gardiner.
Arthur Sullivan.
KatatcB of:

William KlKslck.
Edward Lang.
John Rellly.
Anthony Lopiocola.

DIka. J.-^t
Caaaty Cport.

PART IV.. May. J.; PART V.,
10 A. M.

Como<Pumo'. .- Bklyn RR.
Pere<C!oney laland A|Lehman<Ck>ffcy.
Bklyn RR. V'esaer A Madsatl<

LaiuoKConey Island Al Jensen.

QC£»I8 COUNTT.
Snprama Conrt.

TRIAL TERM—Van Slclen. J.-At 10 A. U.
Caaea on. No day calendar.
Highest number reached on. general calen-

dar la '1^13.

irn. 4»:
ii^iealart
n DM-

'^**Rn TWIN sixr.s to
' »H>!t rat US.^—.ison 20« West 4Cd

: ai^rtoi
A ^ V,

hir
M

St. 'Phone 4210-

Lnndaulet. 1M17 Model, with
nonipetent chauffeur, for rtnt

I..— Plaza 2100. IM Ra,, mj at.

.ii''"*'' lit'ouslne. attractive:
II. Wedge,

hour.
6174

.*»»rns9r f'T hire CAreful
l''.ara !>290.

AatootoMis laetrartlaa.

'..TO s<:i|,>.,i.

20 RKA80NS 20
Wliy ovir Bystetn of automo-
1 l,e Instruction for men andwomen is the best in N. Y.
.Writ* today for Catalogue 1.

Superior Instructora suar-
I

antes you expert knoWledf*.
,
intptct e<)uli.n^Tt or writ*

,•„ - ,,
- ''"ffeiet I.a<lies olassea

'•+T slrTc v^H^il V^ ^" •^"'X" I" ^
,
•»• C A ,- ,.''"'' !'" '-oollet and pass
^Wilibai -t'lr*'?"'

Telephone Columbus•"" At. ,i«iw. Spsdai claesss for ladlea.

KINGS COl'NTV.
Supreme l.'onrt.

"^^

APPELLATE DIVISION—Second Department—Receas.
A. . ...-i^ATE TERM — Second Department —
Recesa.

SPICCIAL TERM—Pa*t I.—Callaghan, J.—At

Ra (Tlarkson St,
(.•ilchoU. Jr >

Butterworth< Butler-
worth. '^

MlnesalsCMerrltt A
r'ha'prnan D A W C

Tanner Gross f'o<CNy
Uoaenwssser Bri>s<
Worldngiiien's <;o-op
I'ul> AKBn.

Ma''Keivey<Kred'k
I.'^eser ^'^IS>.

< >chov aky < IIMnpf.
Re Conway, (Con-
way.)

i.«o<L«o.
Hat .iinun^C^ldstein.
Kn> .er<iinyder.
Tbur> <Thilry.
HarKPaxe .Mfe Co.
Tanguey<Tan)5uey.
Caln;at. <b(,-hun:ei.

l:rl»Ier<Schumer.
.-arnaTflttnie.

UeUiwiiz<Solomon A
Horace Realty C^o.

I'rownOiB Realty Corp
«IC(;ratty<Kraniz Mfc
rfberKColin.
.-:elt»< Furlong.
People 8tat« .\V<

Ilelnig'.

Klif ine',:ewaki<
Mnehinsky.

Taylor<Ellawortl»
Hldg Corp,

Wexler< Goldberg.
Uul.in<Rubln.
.«ualacchio<8teln A Co
Colvln<Colvln.
r'rlce<p.rn'
lJicandta<Rur3to!n.
Horwllz<Hor»lfz.
DavlsoB^DavlsoB.

Police and Fire News.
PoUcs Department.

Transfers and aaslKnmetea: Motor cycle
pat., to take effect b A. if^Jan. riO: Henry
Yost. Jr., from Traffic DIv.. Motor Cycla
Squad No. 1. to CkM. assignment C3 motor
cycle duty discontinued. To take effect 8
A. H. Jan. 31. assigned as Corporala In pre-
cincts Indicated; Joseph Horn, from aOth
to 22d ; Thomas McManus. DOth precinct.
Temporary asBlgnmente : Patrol: Walter.

i'^tzgeraid, 2t(th, to Headquarters DIv. In
pffice of the Police Reserve, for 16 days,
from 8 A. M. Feb. 1 : A. J. Swenson, 31st,
to ftth Insp. Dlst., in front of alleged dis-
orderly hotels, for !.*> days, from H A. M.
Feb. 1; J, F. Brawley. 3»th, to Headquar-
ters DIv., In Record Room, 300 Mulberry
St.. for 15 days, from 8 A. M. Feb, 1; C. <J.

Orr, 'JTth. to Headquarters DIv. of Repairs
and Supplies, for 13 days, from 8 A. M.
Feb. 1 : A. J. Butler. Division of National
Defense. In l.Abor Bureau, Hall of Records.
Manhattan, for in daya, from S A. M. Feb.
1 : Frederick Heldtman and Charles McTer-
nan, Dhialon of .National Defense, assigned
to clerical duty, for in days, from 8 A. M.
I'eb. 1 : tieorge McOnvlllo. Traffic DIv..
Sub. D, to 77th, asalpnod to day tour, tor
10 daya. from 6 A. M. Feb. 1. From preelncta
indicated to Headquarters DIv. In office of
the Chief Clerk, for IS days, from 8 A. M.
Feb. I; Ixjuls Grey, 38; Harry Horn. 4»
J. F. Daly. fiO. From premlseg 13.*!

to Headquarters DIv.. clerical duty In
Blon of Supplies, for Ih daya, frovi 6 A. tt.
IVh; 1: E. A. Molloy. 4S; M. J M-Ca»-<.
67: W. A. Brazier. 82. ,' Fnmi precincts In-
dicated to 1st Insp. Dl^. In raided pram-
l«ei!. for I.'i days, from 8 A. M. Feb. 1: M.
J. Mullaney, 96: Charles Isaacson, 97. From
precmcts Indicated to &th Insp. Dlst., In
front of alleired dlaorderly hotels, for IS
days, from » A. M. Feb. 1 : Emll Hllflkar,
4: J. F. McCk>wan. IB; T. M. O'Connor, 21;
Harry Carty. 2fi; M. J. FltzKerald, 39; W.
M. J. Flynn, 42; Lawrence Hurley, 46; J.
C. Millar, 50; J. A. Barry. M. From pre-
cincts indicated to 6th Insp. Diet., In raided
premises, for IS days, from 8 A. M. Feb. 1

;

"niomas McNamara, JI : M. J. Doherty, 16;
Thomas Collins. S-l; Michael Rellly. SO;
Frederick" Finger, 35: Thomas Collins, 38;
John HlEKinn. ."iT: Edward Smith, .tS; Pat-
rick Flynn. X>: Thomas McCue, 42; Ray-
mond Ames. 4.1: William Devlin, Vt; P. K.
Oabome, .11; William Gowlhum, S5; Charies
Warner, OS: Thomas Kerrl~an, Traffic 8."

Leaves of absence, without pay : Sergti 15
J. Maver. llRth. for 1 day, from 4 P. M..
Jan. .10: Patrol. J. J. Coy. DIv. National
Defense, for 00 days, from 8 A. M., Feb. !
H J. Senff. Divlaion National Defense, for
60 days, from 8 A. M.. Feb. I,

•

Applications for full pay while on sick re-
port approved: Patrol. G, P. Marano, lat,
from .? A. M., Jan. 24, during disability: T.
J. Kelly. 2«th. from 11:40 A. M. Jan. 24
during di«ebllity; A. J. Hoem»r. flfith. from
ii:.10 A. M., Jan. 21, during dlaablllty John
McCarthy, fl7th. from 3:15 A. M., Jan. 20.
during dlsahlllty.
Advancements to grades: To II.A.'iO grade, fo

take effect Feb. (>, C. P. Dlnegar. war roll;
to «1..')00 grade, to take effect P»b. «, J. W.
Torson. N. D. War roll: J. J. Roach, H. D.
Spec. Ber. 8q.; to |I.35Q grade, to taks ef-
fect Feb. 4, R. F. Byrne, N. D. war roll:
to take effect Feb. 11. H. J. McArdle, N. D.
war ron.

FIrr Departmeat.
Revocation of Indefinite leavea of absence,

granted to the following, to take effect 8
A. M. on dates specified, they having been
honorably discharged from the army: Jan.
.'W, Fireman lat grade P. J, Meagher. Eng.
•-I I: Pell. 2, Fireman Ist grade William
TusBl. Knk. 4: Fireman 8d grade J. W.
Rynll. Eng 220.
Special leaves of absence : Engineer of

^teamcr G. A. Nuasbaum. Eng. 10. for *>0

~Jiour«, from 8 A. M.. Feb, 10; Fireman lat
graile J. P. McKamee, Eng. 18. for 24 honra,
frcin 8 A. M., Feb. 2.

Coman, 1st Lt. J. L., ta Camp Ftka aa aaat.
to supply off.

Bowne, 1st Lt. E. V. K.. and (Toate, lat Lt.
A. H.. to. Philadelphia.

Rice. 1st Lt. F. L.. to Ft. Stll as asat. to
camp aupply oft.

Robinson, 1st Lt. M. M., to Camp Dtz aa
asst. to supply off.

Dysart. Capt^ L. C. : Thompson. Caat. O.
B. : Htddleswort. lat Lt. W. H. ; Daan-
Ella, ist Lt. M. : McCIaf11n..Jst Lt. F.

; Itatthews, 1st Lt. J. M., aSwi Lagay,
1st Lt. F. L.. to Waah.^, la Demcatlo
Dlatributlng DIv. ,

<IOartermaatcr Corpa.

Dunatao, MaJ. E. v., rsllsved from prassat
duUea.

Oimatock, Capt. E., to Oea. Hoap. 21 at
DedVer, Cv.

Corbuaier, CX>1. P.. W.. to Waah.
'OavAlrr.

Haaton, Col. W. O., hon. dlaeharged, aa
Col. only.

Bingham, .Mai. 8- V., lb Ft. Houaton aa In-
structor In CaT. Offlcors' School.

Richmond, MaJ. J. P., to Ft. Bllaa.

Field AitUlery.

Kennedy. Mai. J-, to Corpua Chriatl 'with
Fourth.

MeOowaaJ Capt. D.. to Oan. Heap. Me. U.
at Desrver. 0)1.. for traatment.

Meter Ti aaapart Caapa.
Neyaa, Mai. H. H., to Camp Neymeyla, aa

aaat. to Dlst- M. T. Off.
Bamaa, CJapt. G. T.. to Fort Osletbarpa.

.aBllatF Cersa.
Wslr. 1st Lt. A- H.. to Oan. Uosp. No. 14, at

Ft. Oglethorpe.
Wheeler, 1st Lt. V., to CTamp Oxiy.
Johnson, lat Lt. N. B., to Walter Read

Hoap.

Kasiaaera.
Sbackalton. Capt. F. W.. to Waah.
Fuller. Capt. C. M., to Philippine Dept.,

with 8d Engs.

MlaeeUaBoeas.
Ballou, Mai. Oen. C. C, U. 8. A., to com-

mand 19th DIv , at Camp Dodge.
Shedd, Col. W. E., Jr.. C. A., with report

to Chief of Coaat Art.
Walker, Col. E. 8., U. 8. A., ret., detailed

as prof, of mil. aclefx>e at Univ. of Fla.
Gilbert, Lt. Col. W. V,'., U. 8. A,, rat., re-

lieved (rom active duty.
Oldtleld, Lt. Col. H. R., C.A., to Ft. Monroe.
Wykes, Mai. R, I., J.A., to Grand Rapids,

Mich.
Roper, Mai. J. O., J.A., to Waah. aa legal

adviser to Bureau of Alrtsratt Production.
Maloney, Capt. J. H., Den.C, to Gsn. Hoap.

No. 26, at Ft. Dea Molnaa.
Bauer, Ist Lt. J. 8., Air Serrlee. to Waah.
Feltwell, Ist Lt. F. H., Tank CStv: la hon,

discharged.

Bealgnatloaa.
Dalley, 1st Lt. O. L.. (Temp. Capt..) M.C.
Kowetl, let Lt. R., Int.
Hbwall. 1st Lt. 8. P., Int.

THE WEATHER.
WASHIKOTON, Jan. 3a.—Air pnaatirt la

low along the nsrthem border fn>ta the
Oraat I>skea eastward and oft tha MUUDa
Atlantic Coaat and It la relaUvely high la
ell paru of Um country, except CalltamU,
Tomparaturaa coatlnua above the normal In

practteally an parts of the ceuatrp. and
especially over the gieat central yaUara.
the Plain* Statea. and tha Nerthweat, when
readlnga are 10 ta 80 desraae. above tha
normal.
Daring the laat taranty-toor heura there

ware light falla ot anew la tha Middle At-
lantk: Siatea and New England, the Upper
Ohio Valley, and the lake region. Cnear aky
waa ganersl In ether paru of tha cotmtry
and the outlook la for continued fair weather
east of the Mlaalaaippi RWer Thuraday and
Friday.

Temperature will riae aomawhat Thmaday
In the Middle AUantIc States, the Upper
(5hlo valley, and the lower lake region. It

wUl not change material^ elaawhara aaat
of the Missisrtppi durlnc the next forty-alcht
houra.

Winds for Thursday and Friday aloac the
North and Middle Atlantic Coasta will ba
(reah west; South Atlantic Coaat, gentle to
modanu weat.

POHECABT TODAY AND FRIDAT.
Ilaatem New York and New England—Fair

Thursday «nd Friday; not mach chansa ba
temperature.
New Jeraey. Eaatera Peimaylvaaia. and

•m New Yora^Falr and aoinowliat
wanner Thursday. Friday fair.

Tha temperature raeerd for the twsnty-foor
liours ended at 11 p. M.. taken from the
thermemeter at tha local office of the United
diates Weather Bureau. la aa follows:

1918. 1K19.1 1918. 1»W.
5 A. M -JH 37 4 P. M 33 37
S A. M 18 3« O P. M 81 8«
9 A, M 22 3U 8 P. M 26 .11
12 M 29 SSJll P. M 18 as

This thermometer la did feet above (ha
afreet level. The average temperature yaatar-

'

tiay waa 3U; for the eorreepondloc date laat
year It was 20; average on the correauondlag
.ate (or the last thlnyrthrsa ysars, 30.
The temperature at 8 A. M. yeaierday was
>; at 8 p. M. It was 34. Maxiraum tem-

perature. 41 degrees at 12:10 P. M.; mini-
mum, 32 dsgrees at to P. M. Humidity. S4
per cent, at 8 A. M. ; 06 per cent, at !< I'. M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yeetcrday rsg-

Istersd 2S.6T Inohss: at 8 P. M. it stood at
29.77 Inches.

SHIPPING AND MAILS

Miniature AimsnM for Today.
{•V (A* U. 0. Canst and asodsMe Hafwsp.]

^m rieea. 7:10) Son aeta.. :!«
THE TIDES.

l>ew Water.
AM. PJt.

«:M «-,M ISifrt
7:10 0:4S !:»<
8:S« a-M 9:M

Bandy Hook
Govemora Island.
Hall (JMe

Uish Water.
A.M. P.U.

STEAMSHIPS.

• :17
0:48
S:2S

C U N A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO UVERPOOL
Goentoer Jan. 30

RESORTS.
miW TOKK.

Moantaln Booae. ValhatU, Weetensaoar Ob
K T.—City coirfortB: cooatry apetts: prt;

rate l>ath , 45 minute* from 42d R». : all "*-

gp. Cap. l-'>5 Book I t PboB* 'laa Wh.

KKW JEBSKT.

Arrived—W«dn«s<lay, Jan. 2t.
8B HttlU« mav, cop«uliac>ji, Jan. Ui
Sit Palermo, London, Jan. 14.
SS Kvelya, Havre, Jan. 6.
SS Frometheua, Braat, Jan. IS.
va Slotardyk, Koitsroam. Jan. t*.SB Wtatford. Asonta, Jan. 14.
8S Wabash, St. Nasaira, Jaa. 12.
SS De Soto, Gibraltar, Jaa. 14.
sa Stahataa, Gibraltar. Jan.r2.
HW Seraaton, Brist, Jan. IsS

'

B» Fradertcia, lc«laad, Jan. 10.
«« klaatam Shore, Colon, Jan. ».
8S Ikala, Nantea. Jan. 0.
SS Mexico, Havana, Jan. 2B.

"

BS Lake Belmont, San Juaa. taa. 0.

/ incoming Stoamahlpa.

Plattahtarc
Sioux
Hampden
Frederick
Sklnnir
Koasolia
BrttiabStar...

DUB TCNDAT.
Breat Jan. SS
La Palllea....Jan. 10

......... Bordeaux ....Jan. i

Urcat Jan. -
Bordeaux ....Jan. 12
Brvat Jan. 2U

, London

Katal
Polar Load.
Byrun
Sibaaey

Adtlatle
Minaonahda
Misatoalppi,,

Cedrle,

DtnS TOMORROW.
Barry ....

........... Botdsaox
Bartjadoa
Borueaua

DUE BATUKUAY.
Breat ....
Bri.at ....
Havre ...

DUE SUNDAY.
Bri;at ....

bus MONDAY.
Brtat ....

...Jas. <4

...Jan. 17

...Jaa. 1»

...Jaa. S3

...Jan. 28

...Jan. 24

...Jan.. 32

...Jan. 14

...Jan. 24

...Jan. 20

Caronia
Saxonia
Cannania .-. .

,

RoFal Georga
AQUITANIA
Caronia

,

Orduna ......
Saxonia
Camuuria . . .,

Aquitania

.Jan. 81
..Feb. 12

I

..Feb. 17
I

. .Feb. 22
I

, .Mar. 1
I

..Mar. 10'

. .Mar. 1«
, .Mar. IR
, . Mar. 24
.Mar. 29

Pudding Stone Inn
winter rate"; nm- hoar out. Lackawamia.
Folder O N. VINCENT. BOONTON. N. J.

NEW JEKMKV—Atiaatia I

MSnelburne^

HALIFAX TO UVERPOOL.
,

AQUITANIA... FEB. l!

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL {

Prinses Juliana Feb. 12
'

T NEW YORK TO LONDON
Pannonia Feb. 18

21-24 STATE MTBKET. NEW VOKS.

P'CIVIEOA TEi2RACE,«
I Reopens February Ijt
«i/ler r»ve«r«/ • •rt.Rf-pv.sTva^*
Tir«l»r aaasa. VthvreX. dirwetio^

Outgoing Staamaliips.

Wilson. Lt. 0>1. J, E,, 21 days.
Dean, Lt. Col. J. B., Judge Adv., 14 daya.
Dawson. Capt. C. C, Ord., 10 days.
Vidor, Maj. W. B., (jrn.C. 10 days.
Waterman, Lt. Col. J. C, Adit. Gen.'a Dept.,

14 days.

^moA (Men.

GBEAT WAR LIBRART.
Complete tttorp of thf) •ISuropean COK-

/Ilol in the Ttcenlv War Volumes of
Current Hfsfori/ Ungarrine, pul>li*)i«d hu
The Sew York Tiniea Companif. Official
iocumenlt, hUitorio ulterancet of spofces-
meti for alt the nations, batth scoics bu
notable writmrs, ctMrta maps, pliota-
frraphs, and cartoon*. The greatest war
library rvcr puhH^hed. ror prices un'l
mrihod of p<H/m«»( send fo* tret book.

Special to Ttn tftw York nmss.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28.-The Bureau et

Navigation published the tollowinc orders to
officers today:
Trigg, Lt. D., detached from Oth Naval Diet,

and aaaigned to the Madawaaka.
Davis, bt. J. W., dstached from reeelving

ship at Norfolk and assigned to the Man-
churia.

Bonn. Lt. J., detached from present duties
and assigned to command radio and atg-
nal detail on receiving ahlp at Norfolk.

Ingrahani, Lt. K. C, detached from raoeiv-

liig Bhip at New York and aaslsned to
the McDermott.

Woods, Lt. W, H., detached from tho Mar-
tha Waahlngton and assigned to the re-

ceiving ship at Norfolk, V*.
Wella, Capt. v!. B., detached from the re-

ceiving ship at New York and aaaigned
to command the Kentucky.

Tomb, Cmdr. W. V.. detached from the re-
ceiving ahlp at New York and aaaigned
to 3d Naval Diet. _ .....

'

Parker, C^mdr. J., Jr., detached from Oom-
mand ot the L-8 and aaaigned to Com-
mand of the AA-1, when commlaaionad.

Curl, Capt. H. C, to Naval Training Camp
al San Diego. , _ ., , .

Green, U. Cmdr. J. F., from reeelvlns tbip
;\t Philadelphia to the Nav. Academy.

Lalzure, Lt. Cmdr. D. C, to the Florida aa
a 1st Lt.

Hamilton. Lt. Cmdr. D. W., detached from
command of the Vedette and aaaigned to

the Wadsworth as executive off.

Hitchcock, Lt. Cmdr. O. C, detached from
the H-17 and aaaigned to command
the Ir-8.

Outhrle. Lt. Cmdr. A. H.. detached from
command of the K-7 and will report to
Cmdr. of Sub. Dlv. No. 2 for temp, duty
under Instructor In operating subma-
rines, then to (Julncy, Mast., to com-
mand the R-8, when commissioned,

Buchcr, Lt. Ondr. W. H.. from Nav. Train-
ing Sta'lon at Ban Diego to horns, re-
lieved all active duty.

(Jolhoun. Lt. Cmdr. J. H.. to Wash. Nav.
Hosp.

Wilcox. Lt. J. H., upon discharge from treat-
ment at Brooklyn Nav. Hosp., will rsioin
the Dorsey.

Faniilng, L. W. N., to Third Naval Dlst. aa
Radio Material Off.

Ward Lt. C. O., assigned to tha Themaa aa
Eng. Off. when commissioned.

Jones, lit. H. 8.. from 'hs receiving ship at
Boston to the Rochsster.

Bailey, Lt. W„ dAalled from the Savannah
and will report to Cmdr, of Nav. Station
at New London for duty at Sub. Baae.

Garland. Lt. M., from tho receiving ahlp at
Boston to the Delaware.

Weber, Lt. W. W., detached from tha
Pueblo and will report to Cmdt, of Boa-
ton Nav. Yard.

Badgett, Lt. 8. H., detched from the Texaa
and will report to Cmda. of Third Nav.
Dlst. as Coal Inapactor In office of ,rf-

flcer In charge fleet supply baae at New
York.

Btelnbranner, Lt. A. C, detached from com-
mand of the Owl and aasignad to the
Delaware,

Llndeberg. Lt J, C, from the FInoh to tha
Delaware.

Jones, Lt. <i, O,, from ths recslving ship at
Bos'on to the Delaware.

Dame, Lt. L., from the George Waahtnsten
to the at. Paul.

Gray, Lt. I., from the Bt. Paul to Ih* Gaorce
'Washington.

Brown, Lt. L. U.. from New 'i'ofU Nav.
Hoap. to Puget Sound Naval Hoap.

Rhoadee, Lt. W. S.. detached from the Hu-
ron and aaaigned to the Tenaderss to
aectle accounts.

Almour, Ijt. U. W.. i* tfeo TkoBMS.

Fire Record.
A.M. Loss.
13:30-00 Prince Bt.; United Tailoring

Co. Not given
4:4S—U2 Chambers St.; Dlnnlnga A

Hand Pump Co fS.0OO
6:00-87 Warren St.; C. D. ReU El.SOO
6:t»—BOO W. SO St.: Helen Naplea Slight
6:30—3 Beaver St..' Childa Restaurant. Slight
8:00—22 Wariilngmn Place; Robert Mul-

~ ler Not given
9:30-1.400 Madison Av Not given
9:50-1,731 1 Av Not given
11:10—B3 Irving Place Not given
ll:4&—E. Tremont A Appleton Av.

:

(bruah;) not given Notie
P.M.
1 :10-4*dgwick Av. and Fordham Road.

(brush:) not (tven None
3:00—117 W, 47 Bt.; not given Blight
8:16—115 Waverley Place; Angelina

Rugini Not given
8:2»—201 South St.; BarUey Mfg. Co.. Slight
3:45—322 K. 8 St.; Jacob Lipslts Slight
4:56—«0U W. SO St.; not given Slight

, S:ll>-311 W. 29 St.; M. Frisco Slight
B :28—University Av. and 178 St.;

(tA-ush;) not given None
• too—IS3 Riverside Drive; (bnah;) not

given None
7:00—2s W. 40 St.; Britt Realty Co... Slight
7:56—554 W., IflO St.; M. Kauffman. .Slight
8:50—^154 W. 5u St.; Joaeph Gorey..Not given
10:00—128 E. 16 St.; T. F. Novelty

Co Not given

SAU, TODAY
HailaCloae.

Goentosr, Liverpool...
ZuUa, Porto Kloo 9:30 A.M.
Tyr. Barbadoa .1U:3UA-M.
Cristobal, Cotoo... 12:3UPJ(.

SAJi^ TUMURUOW.
Caronia. Liverpool ... S:X AM."
OuUfoas, Iceland . . . . 12 :0D M.

ttAlL BATURUAY.
.Chicago. Bordeaijut ... K:3i,A.M.
Giuaeppe Verdi, Uenaa.I0:L«i A.M.
Concha, San Domingo. 8:30 A.M.
Itrazos. San Juan 8:30 AM,
Soaua, l^rtacena .... 9:3UAJ(.
Annetta, KIngaton ll.:3UA.M.
ConnersvilleJdamnlquel2:UU M.

SAIL MONDAY.
Waeorlta, Havana. . . .

VeaaatsSatl.
10.00 A.M.
12:10 A jia.

1 :UC P.M.

s.-oopJd.

2:0CPJa.
11 :UI AJs.
12:0CM.
12:tOM.
•rl a>: P.M.
aauPJa.

12:aOK.

The G?il Senrke. *"'
'

. City.

Applications for fireman. Fire Department,
will be received until 4 P. M. on Feb. 7. Can-
dldatea must be 21 years of a«e on or before
the date of the mental examination, April 9,
and not more than 35 years on the date of
filing application. The minimum height la
5 feet ti Inches and the weight 140 pounds.
The subjscts and weights are: Memory teat,
3; arithmetic, 2; Government and elementary
duties, S.

United Statea.
An examination to establish a res:1 -tter for

aoglnemen (gaaoline) tor the United Statee
Enginasr I>epartment, New York Harbor,
will be held In the Army Building, 39 White-
hall Street, New York City, on Feb. H. Sal-
ary. 189 a month. Citisens of the United
Statea only. Dutiea will consist In operating
thirty-six-toot gaaoline launch. Application
-blanks may be procured from Jay Stone, Sec-
retary, Boom S03 Army Building, New York
City.

Education Notes.
The following were appointed yesterday to

till vacanciee in the high schools

:

DK WITT CLINTON—H. Baker. French;
F. T. Gorman, Spanlah; Max Lieberman,
French.
(XIMMERCE—Raaallna Espinosa. Spanish.
JULIA BICHMAN—S. P. Abelow, history:

J. W. Doyle, history; M. J. Morse, history;.
M. A. Wells, history; Mildrod Lieberman.
sten. and type.; V. B. McGH'ney, sten. and
type. ; -Adelaide Maher. sten. and type. ; An-
nie Cowan, steii. and type.
STUTVESANT—Morris Schwinger, cleHcat

assistant; P. G. liomrae. clerical aaalstant;
l^hitip Abramowltz, French; I. P. Kaplan.
French; Samuel HIrachberg, mathematics;
Leo Reich, Spanish; H. M. Schabacker,
Spanish.
WADLEIGH—Roae Lichterman, sten. and

type.: Elizabeth Schelbe, sten. and typo.
WASHINGTON IRVING—E. F. 'Pratt.

French; F. E. l.otiko. French; A. M- Leibell,
laboratory assistant, blol.; Llbby Neuman,
Spanish; R. A. Bahret, Spanish.
EVANDBR CHILDS—M. L. Qluok. labora-

tory assistant, blol. ; M. M. Gredltaer. Span-
ish.
MORRIS—Clan: Brandels, Bpsnish.
THEODORE R(X>8EVBLT—L*ona Hart,

clertoal aaalstant; F. J. O'Brien, clerical
assistant; Harold Fields, economics; Mai^
guertte Wood. Englisli; S. D. Blerman, hta-
tory; N. W. Oleson. phys. tmg. ; Aaron <3er-
mann, sten. and type.
BAY RIDGE—Florlnda Balbin, Spanish.
EASTERN DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL-

Josephlne Bruggeman. clerical asalatant; L.
C. Weyman. Spanlah.
ERASMUS HALL-E. F. Macnamara, elo-

cution; E^dlth Toole, assistant, biology: H. L.
Perkins, Spanish: Stella Wilcox, stenography
and typewrtting.
GIRLS'-Ida Lalatner, Spanlah; E. M.

Humphrey, atenography and typewriting.
MANUAL TRAINING — Emanuel Trubner,

forgo work; C. C. Wigle, lolnery; M. L.
dmonpietri, Spanish.
NEW UTRECHT—Anna Prankel, clerical

a.islatant ; A. T. Carroll, phyalcal training.
I'AR ROCKAWAY—A. B. Herts, clertcal

i

ftsalBtant. '

NBWTCWN—M. E. Ryder. Bngllsh; J. B.
Dowlln, Frvnoh; J. 'T. Schawaroch. physical
training: v« . P. Per.'iock, Spanish.
BUSHWlv-K HIGl. SCHOOL—H. L. Mlseh-

Uch. clerical aaaiatant.
CURTIS—H. W. Williams, English; H. L

Buck. Spanish.
BO'VS'—O. Wolfson, elocution; J. P. M».

Cabe, mathematics; W. J. MuUer, Spanish;
Sareva Dowell, Spanish.
MORRIS—E. P. Meyer, history.
COMMERCIAL—Julia Simpson, mathemat-

ics; F. B. Brennan. phyalcal training; I. M.

'

Day, Spanish. ^ . ^ i

The following elementary schoof'steachers
j

w.rs transferred

:

Bertha Alexander, from P. 8. 2 to P. S. B;
;

E. I. Bolan, from P: S, 74 to P. S. 1S;|
teacher of an ungraded class : Grace Ed- i

wards, from P. S. 10 to P. S. 4.1; L. M.
,

Baxter, from P. S. 71 to P. S. SO; K. A. I

Bergln, from P. S. 106 to P. S. 03; Dora
Hackman, from P. 8. IBS to P. 8. 84; D. L.
Herman, from P. 8. 4 to P. 8. 140; Lillian
Simon, from P. S. lfl« to V. 8. 168; J, W,
OUorman. from P. S. 40 to P. 8. 14; Alex-
ander Pollachek, from P. 6. 97 to P. 8. 43;
A. M. Nolan, from P. S. 08 to P. S. 45 ; I

Sophia Bartosek, from P. 8. 21 to P. S, 46; I

Emllle Bradv. from P. S. 2S to P. 8. S8:{
Stella Meren, ttota P. 8. M to P, B. fi;!

J. R. Irvine, from P. 8. 23 to P. B. »1 ; E.

'

L. Weiser, from P. 8. 48 to P. 8. 40; E. A,
|

Mlnegue. from P. 8. 105 to P. 8. 42; H. L.
Carey, from P. 8. 60 to P. S. 44: H. M.
Jackson, from P. 8. ISO to P, S. 66; L. .A.

C. Lockwood, trom P, 8. 98 to P. 8. 70; C.
A. E. Bchrlsfer. from P. 8. » to P. 8. 92:
May O'Connor, from P, 8. 19 to P. 8. 102;
t.etta Davidson, from P. 8. 100 to P. 8. 118;
Mary Dalton, from P. 8, 64 to P. S. 183;
Ourll Moberg, from P. S. 157 to P. S 186;
Marie McGrevT. from P. 8. 83- to P. 8. 169;
M. M. Rellly, from P. 8. 2 to P. 8. 162; L.
V. Callahan, trom P. 8. 78 to P. 8. 14; L.
E. Lennox, from P. 8. S7 to P. a. 08.
High Schools—V. A. Drew, stenographer

and typewriter, fronj Julia RIchman fo
Waahington Irving; M. J- Brackett, clertcal
aaaiatant, from llieodore Roosevelt to Wad-
lelgh; S. E. Bawden, EngUah, from Manual
Training to Jamaica.
The following were appointed to fill va-

cancies in the gradea of the last two year*

:

Manhattan—Clara Raftery, aewing, from
P. S. 46 to P, S. 66, the Bronx: Nathan
GuBsow, mathematics, from P. 8. 109 to
P. S. 40.
Maud I. Prica was appointed Principal of

P. 8 43.

The followlnc titorea with retard to the
number of pupils completing the elementary
school course In January. 1019. were mad.
gublio yesterday; Manhattan, 9,242; the
ronx, 3.1184; Ilrookli'n, 10,146; tjueena,

2.268: Richmond, 472, The total number waa
20.112. The number In January, 1818, waa
2«.»n'.!.

Tvieilan W. Metcalfe,' editor ot the school
page in The Globe, has written a letter to
President Somers declintna the office of Di-
rector of Reference and Research and Sta-
tistics, and saying that he will continue in
kia preaenl poaiUoiL

Foreign Ports.

,/ Arrived.
Western Sea. at-Rotterdam, Jan. 2S.
Western Maid, at liotttroani, Jan. 26.
i;lara, at liordeaux, Jan. 28.
West Mahomet, at Gibraltar. Jan. 27.
Tidewater, at Naples. ,>aii. 28.
LagarpoBS. at ReyKjaviK. Jan. 24.
Asp.u, at Fiusliing. Jan. 24,

'

Dondo, at LiBuon, .fan. -J.
Angouleme, at navre, Jan. 27.
Xliuv-a, at Para. ^an. 23.

Sailed. .,

Dante Aleghiere, from NapKa,' Jan. 26.
Daneborg. from Rotterdam, Jan. 20.
Balto. from Chrlstianla. Jan. 23.
Pearl Shi 11, from La UKhelle, Jan. 28.
Peerless, (roiu La Hochvlla. Jan. 2<.
San Giovanni, from Payal, Jan. 20.
pleto, from Barry, Jan. 28.

Paased.
88 Ptave; New York for FalmouUi,- paaaed

the Uaard. >i
'
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Transatlantio Parcel Pest Malts.

Great Britain and Ireland—Close at 7 A. M.,
Jan. 31, SB Caronia.

Fi*auc«—Sailings tmcenain.
Italy—Close at 9 A. M., Fab. 1, 88 (Hu-

smpe Verdi.
Glbraltar-Ctoee at 8 A. M.. Feb. I, 88 Giu-

seppe Veidl.
Axoree Islands—Sailings tmoertaln; Liberia,

Norway. Sweden. Denmark. Belgium.
Netherlanda. 'Greece. Germany, Austria
and I^ungary—Service su^;»end6d.

a'•Ji' i
-Tranapaciffd Mail*. -

Connecting mails close at G- P. O. and City
Hail StaUona at 6:30 P. M. dally.

Samoan lalands, Austria, and New
Zealand, (via San Francisco)—88
Ventura Jan. 30

niillpplne Islands, Austria, and New
Zealand, (via San Franciaco)—SS
Luriine Jaa. 31

Philippine Islands, (via SeatUe)—SS
M^.xlcu Maru Feb. 1

PLtUppine iBlands, (via San Francis-
co)—SS Veneauela Feb. 4

Fiji, islands. New 2>aland, and Aus-
tralia, (via Vancouver and Victoria.
B. O—SS Makura Feb. 7
Hawaii, Guajn. Japan.^Korea, China, Siam,

Cochin China, Straits Settlements, and Neih-
erlanda East .'ndles daily. This mail Is for-
warded to the Pacific Coaat dallj- for dis-
patch to destination at best opportimity.

V. a. MABBHAL-B NOTICES.

bouthem Distrtct of New York.
Notk:e is giveu that HENRY POW^ELL

RAoddDELL, JAMES A. P. RAMSDtLL a id
HO.MER S. KAMSDELL. aa executors and
trustees under the last will and testametit
of Homer Hamsdeli. deceased, ownere of th.
ferryboat " Orange." have filed their p-ti-
vion for limitation of liability for any loas.
damage or injury cauaed by or restiltiiig
from the collialon l>etween the ferryt>oat
" Orange " and the steamer •' Rensselaer "

on the night of June 15th, 1918. Value of
vessel and freight, 199,000. All persons
claiming damagea because ot suen loss,
destruction, damage or Injury .must prove
their claima before Marshall S. Hacar, Ks<j.,
at his office, at No. o.'i Wall Street, Borough
sf Manhattan. City of New York, on or be-
tor* the 10th day ot March. 1918, at 10:30
A. M., or be defaulted.
Dated, Deeeniber 6th. 1018.
THOMAS D. McCarthy. U. B. Marshal.

UNITED STATES DISTRICTT COURT.
Southern District ot New York.
Notice Is hereby given that th* Cornell

Steamboat Company, owner of the ateam tug
" Primrose," has filed a petition (or thv
limitation ot Its liability for any loss, dam-
age or tniury arising out of collision claimed
to ha\'e occiirred tietween the aaid steam
tug " Primroae." the lK>at " Ontario £ West-
em No. 21," and the ' barge "Bavler";
value ot the veaael and freight. ^.60i>. All
persons claiming damages because of such
loss, destruction, damage or Injury must
prove their clalnts before Louis Bt^nnett,
Commissioner, at his office. Poet Office
Building, In the Borouch of Manhattan. City
of New York, on or Before the 10th day ot
March. 1819. or be defaulted.

THOMAS D. MCCARTHY,
V. a. Marahal. S. D.. N. T.

BANKRUPTCY SALES.

UNITHaj STATES DISTRICT <X)URT.
for the Southern District of New York.—In

Bankruptcy—In the matter of ALMA NEW-
TON ANDERSO.N. Bankrupt.—No. 'MZ i.

I'ursuant to an order of this Court, the un-
designed Trustee of the alwve-named l>ank-
riipt. offers for sale the property, assets and
effects of said estate.
The property to be sold consists of fur-

niture, ornaments and satsuma and mr.y lie

inspected at No. 639 Broadway, in the c-y
of New York, on the 8th, 7th, and 8th dr.ya
of February, 1910, between the houra cf 10
A, M. and 4 P. M,
Tho aald property will be aold at public

auction by Charles Shongood. U. S. Auc-
tioneer, at B3S Broadway, In the City ot
New "Vork, on the 10th day. of February,
1918, at 10:30 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day.
The Trustee reservaa the rl(ht to withdraw

any of said property from sale, unless It

shall bring at leiat aeventy-flve (73») per
cent, of the appralaed value.
Dated, New York. January 29. 1919.

JOHN L. L'YTTLB. Trustee.
LEWIS M. ISAACS. Attorney for 'iruatee,

S2 William Street. Manhattan Borough.
New York City.

IN THE niSTRlCrr COURT OP THE
United States for the Southern District of

New 'V'ork.—in Bankruptcy.
In the matter of MORRI.S S. OWIRTZ-

MAN, Alleged Bankrupt.—Chas. Shongood,
II. S. AuciToneor (or the Southern DlB:rlct
of New York In bankruptcy, sells Tuesday.
tVbruary 4, 1919. by order of the tJouri. at
10:30 A. M., at 625 Eighth Avenue, Borough
of Manhattan, aaaets of the above tiankrupt.
oonaisting of Gold and plated Jewetr>-, sil-

verware, llxturoa. Ac.
BYRON CLARK. JR., Receiver.

SAM'-T.L C; PrB>'RSTRIN, 43 Par.. Row;
STRACSB A SINGHR, 27 Cedar Street,
At'ortieys for Receiver.

TBU.STEE'S SALES.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT CX3URT,
Southern District of New York.—Truatea'a

Bttle.-y. S. "ARLINGTON."
.•Notice Is hereby given that, by an order

of the above-named Court, the underalgned
TruBtee, under the provisions of Hccttons
4283. 4284, and 4;:8.^ of the U. S. R. 8., will
sell at public auction on WiMlnMKlay. l>>b-
ruary 6, 1910. at 1 P. M. o'clock, the S. S.
"Arlington," her taokle, apparel, furniture,
etc., sale to take place on board said S. K.
"Arllnsrton " where she now lies, on the
shore* of ar*enwoo<l Lake, New York, where
she ran l>* seen and Inspected.
Dated, January 26<h, 1919.

DWARO U OWSN. TlMBHii

... South America
Regalar Sailinss

F»«. ENGLAND h,

BRAZIL ^rS ARGENTINE
r lofse B. M. 8. P. * Nelaaa Una

Mail Steamen
'•* Central America
*•> Tk Royal Mail 5leam Packet Ca,
<•*) The Pacific Steam Navioattoa Co.
<») Nekon line.

SOUTH AFRICA
By

UKION-CASTLE LINE
aaSiUlcasUN « »<>.%. nm-l Agents

:« Broad»ay. .Sew Vork.
Oa Amy Steanaliiii Ticket Assat.

ON THE OCEAN FRONT
Elevsrv, stories oTmal

comfort with aa crvin -

vorxnvant ofdlstltvct IMUV*'
mervt without extravtagAJKe
AMEOKAH KMt. ALWAYS OMN
UTE«*rirt«£««.TIB»W aiAlltO

Tf. LS.UISI ROM, I Hsaas at Xj» wen*
ATLANTIC CITT, M . J.
"TUH SATION'8 UEALIV gHOr-

Uaatth Is EfflrleAcy
A Germicide Climate and Clean Streeta
No Dust. No Dirt. Innumerable (>itdoer
Recrre Ions and Indoor Entenainm'-nts
Owsenft's Mssaaeaiest. Jaalsk WkK* A •«*> 0*.

Holland-America
LINE

Shc3Brcaker»
*TUfifTicaTrs NfwfST mtfmorrom
>eein Front, U usually attractive durtewint rand ear y.Sprmx mesons. Loxa inia
>ubi landb xuttiully (Dmish dSanParlecB

tnoriiughiv heated, (h rmi- g n/tsmeaaB^
irslesand. veninirr luerta G ace._tM»: ll'»Vn„riK K-.P AN PI.«»a

T. S. ^.ROTTERDAM ROYAL PALACE
WILL SAIL FROM

New York to Rotterdam

^'^ FALMOUTH
on or about pebruary 19

PaaaeBcera far England and Franca WIS
Be Landed at Falmoath.

For Rates and Further Information. Apply
j

Gentaal Pauenger Offico, 24 Siale St., N. Y.

HOTELaioCOTTAGES
oixtKebeacK ATLANTIC CITY.NJ
EVERY a)NVtN!ENCEi«a»tfORT»«aEASBE

NEARALLPIERSANDAMUSEMENTS
Cap600 SpecialWinte]Ra««si)ietKjtcht(v.

OpenAUVpai SHimstem.Pnm

AMERICAN Line
PHILADELPHIA—LIVERPOOL

Haverford. . .Feb. 4. . .Mar. i5

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Adriatic Feb. 8 ( Baltic Feb. 1

S

And Beeularly Thareaftiv.

PORTLAND. ME.—UVERPCXJL
Megautic f<D. 8

N. Y.—AZORES—GIBIflALTAR—ITALY
CaaspM ...f. Feb. 22

t>t(.\FTS A.NM MO.NKY OKitfcrt.H
Britain—Ireland—Italy—i-icaudinatla

Otfices, 9 Broadway, New Yorlt

LAMAC
MW HEAttTcrATIANTK UrtfOcean RuntMw HEAttTcrATUNTK (

At^Eor»Nt-.>-Ct'«»Oo''t»«Pl»»«S

• * rxft^vftoof *
^

I

_ On the ocean front
Copocity. 600. Alway* oparv

THE IDEAL FAMUY RESORT VOttX^

/i

AK i- 1 IN G 1 U iN
Michljifan Ave., near n«a^,-
.v(^' tn location, equipment,
aud coDifona. Winter nuas.

R, J OStOI-.NK A aON

IktttM^

STEAMSHIP PASS.\GES
To Europe. Koatli Americs. West tndie.s,
Soath Afrk-a, Australln, China. Japan, rtc.
Ofnrial Ajreats for All Tnui.H-.\tlantic and
Trans-Pacific S. H. Lines. Toura and Ttckota
by AJi Itail lloutes. Compiete arranKcnjvnt*
for buBin«M or recreation travel, incluiiine
PulUnan reservations, rail tick£t9, Ac.

THOS. COOK & SON,
24^ Broad-way..,; 5G1 Fifth Ave.. .N. y.

PHILUPS HOUSE
Ma^^achtt^iu Art.. ut*j l&ie^-)x. F T PHIl I fWfc

H O N O L U L U
SUVA. NP* ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA

CmOUl AUSTUUr tN ROTIL MAIL UK
Larceat, Neue«t, l>e«t*«qBippe<l bteamers.
t-'or f&ita and .-at iiiRs apply CiniMllaB Fde. ity.

liai Briiadvvay. New Vo k,
or to <;en. Ac«it. 4^0 Seyni>>U'- Sr.. Vani-ou er. B. C.

LAUREL HOUSE
LAKEVrOOD, N. ». „

The Lanrei Rouae is Jn«tly taiaaar|
for Its hemeUiie atmosphere, iM*.
pitality and rliarmina MKl^tl life,
l-aarel Horse t^oa Club. Trap Sheet'ag.
Complete ll.vdro-Therapeotic BatlkB la
Hotel. Booklet and tBtvmuaiSB aa
rrtineot. Tel 430 Ljilien'aod.
.V .T Nlijrr. • Mirr C.K .Wurphv .\sst M»r.

CRENCH LINC
CaHpaaai* Geae-r&la Trans^tlantisii* f iX Ex«-e«<^Pe»ial Serviea » 4 '

NEW YORK—FRANCE i

HKICKI-V UliJ>.^Kl'LKiCl>. f

Company's Oftice.p,:.yW,-V^Ne> Ysrt
CrMoTU)*

COMMKBCI.\L. 501TH AMBRICAN L1N£ >

VVKS'l iNUlh.s .\.SU
SOliTU A.MEKiC.4N rOKTS

Saiilnc .March 13. 1918.

Franlt Tonrist Co.. Paasencer Acents.
SM Broadnay. Phone Franklin 4530.

Moore & Slcl ormack Co.. Inc.. Frt. .^ats
a» Broadway. I*hoa« Wliiteliall 0»U.

WARD IJNK.—Reyular steamwliip flers Ice to
Havana: Mexico, includ.ni; Pri^^rceo. Vera

Crui and Tamplco: Nassau. Baiiamas. In-
formation ou reau-.»3t. New Vor^ and Cuba
Mall a. S. Co.. foot Wall iJt.. New Tork.

CALIFORNIA
Raymonij-Whitcomb Tours

BART LETT INN
i

LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY
TTr'te «o- t...- >tfo''l- IllB^treted Boekla|,

NEW J£^(it-AN1>.

PINE FOREST COLONY.
On Forest Lake, Berksiure Hilb.
lUfmvU i'.eM>rc. llot'-i oiKn ai. ycj^r 2iB^
acres, pr.vac.- uke. exceii^-iti t^.tiie. . noura
tiu.ii .S V. J. O U'eU. 'Wluadalft

SOLTllKKN ST.^Ttaj. »

225 Fifth Ave. Tel. Mad. Sq. 0270.

SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN LINE
NOBW.4V. SWEDEN. DKNMABK
For Sailincs. itates. E.C., apply to

Paasenger office. 1 Broadway. N. Y.

SWEDISH AMERICAN UNE
NEW VORK to GOTHKNBL'Kti, SWEDEN
T»vlu Screw fi.S. 8TO( KHOi.Sr, FKB. lA.
Nielsen * l.undbeck. -'4 StatoSt.. N. T.

Fiml out d.//rr, Kre/in '.'ar-s to th« tie
^outh r«'^orle anJ Oid Tolnt Comfort

OLD POLNT COMFCWRT, VA.
HOrrL CHAMBERLIN

RlTlmiBlns Pool. Oo r. S».«-

fo^il t^jliiae, Everr Kare-
pesn Hutii and Treatmen*-
Write GEO. F. ADAMS. <

Masater. ferlren Mearee.
Vs.. or

Booklets an<l information at Bertha Ruffaer
Hotel Bureau. Hotel MeAlrftn: Cook'JL SM
B-way. R61 Flftli Ato. ; Maratera. 28.'r>tfth
Ave. ; Raymond A WhItconasSJS «rth Awl;
•-\st[ Mr. Foster" at Lo-d ATTay'.or's ; Fraia
To'jrln Co.. 480 Fifth Ave.; Broalclyn ISaela
Pe^ort Bnr.'au.

Hotel Clarendon
"""^

i2&

NORWEGIAN-AMERICA LINE
NORWAV—SUEUE>—DENMARK
STAVASCiERFJOKD, JAN. SO.

Paaflcnscr Office, 8-10 liridse St.a N. T.

COAbTWlSK BTEAMbUil* JslNKH—For all
points 8outti. 01:1 DominKin. Savanntih.

SouthtTti Pacific S. H. Lines, Kor paitatnger
(nforniMion apply to Con»oll,%i. ?d i:a>'.w^'
ticket rtffi<e'; or Coniv>am '»" nffi fa

FLORIDA
and cbt-ics. Direct Ly on ocean. 18 hole rott
coure. ltot»te>t. J.lSi* Broadway. New Yorfc.

THE WE^T COAST OF FLORIDA
i« the i!ral winter f'o:-!. Us >^onderfa|
ctlmat? enabU'9 the tourist to enjoy oqt*
door sport throughout season. AddrMl
l\ftrd< y\\ Tral:. Ho'eig. *c.

.\SHBVII.LE, N. C.~Lted •( tka Skr.
Wr:u- Lk>ard *»i Ti«dv
for jct'^p-T an! ii"r.-4*l U«t.

STEAMBOATS.
TUB ruttuc BK rLBASIcn.

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTON.^.'$4.40
PROVIDENCE ^, $2.97

aiL OUTSIOIC STATCRCOMS. tl.l« te tua
.above Jiricf." inciude K>or las.

Beat Leal •>» Pier U>, North RIvrr. at » P. x.
Phone ttorinc 94Ai.

Spend the Winter on theFI.OKII>A EA.ST CtFAST
Full >c?7miat:c.n at 243 Fifth Av.. .Se' ~

UASIIINOTON. D. C.

.VEWUfRGIl. .•tiL'OIIKEtP.SlE. lON'JaTON
Uon., Wed. and Frl.; FraiU^lin St.. 4 P. U.

Phone F.-anklin 40T5.

Central Hudson Line

HUDSON RIVER DAY LINE
Daylight service up iho Hudson

Discontinued for Season.

TOURS.

Egypt— India
American 8t Indian Line '

From NEW YORK direct to

PORT SAID, M.ADR.-^S.
RANGOON. CALCUTTA

SS Trafford Hall •«':• Feb. 15

Carryinc F1R.«T CLASS ONLT
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS

For rates of passaae, etc.. apply to

Norton, Lilly & Co.
l^radiKS CaehssH Bslldia*. New Vsf* City

- Qenwal Asfsits for

CHenaan A Oatliaall Sieaaikia Cs.. ltd.

RAILB0A08.
WINTEK 8POKT!i IN CANADA.

Hotels—Place Viaer. Montreal
Chateau Frontenac-, Quebec
5?''i?'^'5£-bSV"'JL

itailway sundard,
r. K. ruwi^ «|aA. Aal. isu Www.

Burlington Hotd
431 Rooms with Bath. $2.50 to $3iW

WASriiiNGlQN. D. C
B.\NKKLPTfY NOTICiai.

VNITK1> .'.TAVl:S DlSTKlCT COCRT.
iM>ulh».-rit Uistrict of Nov.- Vcwk.—In tlsamaiur of llt.iNu I. OVIJ. iNKEL and

.~A.,il.:EL S. .MEiy.KH. l.idl vidua! i.v end aa
eu-pariiur:.. tirauu;K' vii.uer the tlnn name SCUKr INKiiL, i MEISTKK. Bai.iirapis.-:to,

.

To .he creditors of the at>o\-e-)
baukrupts *.

nease tnlse notice that Marcus HelfanA. '
the Ilecelwr herein, has filed with me hS 'S
pctliloii setiins forth that he has received aa

•'

offer of tine Michael Genodmau to pureiiaae >

all of the assets of the citate herein h»
paytiu; to all creditors whose claiaia aia
proved and allowed m per cent, la caah
and to pay in addition ail priority daijMa aaZ^
expeiis.s of administration. '

^

A spi'cial maetinE of credltora to conaldaav
art and pass upon . the said offer, and te
transact such other busl.ieas as may pro*-
erly come before sati] .meetlns. will Im beU
al the office of Juhu -J. Tuwiisend. Ratarea
iu lUiikruptcv-. 81 Nassau C^reet. New Terh -

*..lty. Oil l-ebiniary 4. ll«lu. at 2:;*0 u'cioclK la
tile aftt^raooii of aaid day. --.

New York, January 18, IMP. j,

. „ .
JOHN i. TOWN8KND. jIteferre In Bankruptcy, 31 Nassau StNew "Vork t. it y.

L'.NlTEIl STATES
Southern l>lBtrict of

—In lianknipicy.—BYRON
X>uni;rupt

:i4
DISTRICT COURT,New Vork.—No. -aiBiik '*

BON C. DAilui^- «

, Uyriu C. Darllns was duly adJudioatat '^
bankrupt on January i:4. l: i». The fltai "i'
i..«!iliiK of creOf.ors will be held at my e?
fice. No. St Nassau Street, citv ot Nev "

<

Vor,, on Februi.r>- 11, l!i>i», m ]2:S0 P It •
'

tjreditora may ur-.ve eJahi;x, , ppuint a trua- '-^
tee, examine tlie bankrupt, and transaaK'?^
such oH.er Laatness as may c-oiue licfore saM^
DieetlnK. .- JOIIN J. TtnvNBi^NDr^;,,

Rateree In Bankruptcy. ^'
C S. DIKTRICT CX>l!RT. SOl'THKltN DIS. ''-^

trict of -New York—Han rupicy. ^"i
Notice U Riven that MOUITZ tU.VNKR ia

o 'i^''''; }'" aw>;id for u diBcharce fiwm ,

all hia dehis. Creditors and pantts inter-'Mted are ordered xa attend b.fore this Uaint
V i^*' 'l'"'"''

B'JlIdlnr Mnrhsttan. NeiJ
.vL_' ."" Jlarch ad. una. «.t lo.;* a. li..- '

^t^^r^e^S. ""*'' *''-^ Oischar,. ahoyli .

HAKOUD I'. .COFFIN,
Baterea iu rsnl iiijili^.

..j^^ta^d!^«&£.^.>
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BANKER SHOT DEAD

AS HE CALLS FOR AID

Smith W. Conklin, Financier, of

4; . Patchogue, Is Killed by
%' a Detective.

8LAYER WOUNDS HIMSELF

Policeman, Antwerlng Conklln't Cry

for Help, Arrives Too Late

—

Quarreled Over Mortgage.

Special to The .Vrtr ror«i rime*.

FATCHOGUE. U I.. Jan. 20.—A» the
result of a quarrel over money matters,
Smith W. Conklln. a pioneer o£ this vll-

lace and one of Its wealthie.st- citizens,

w.TS shut dead this afternoon by William
V. Wrlelit, for many years a private
detective with an oiflce at 152 Nassau
Street Manhattan. Wrigrht. who Is
more thnn .">• years old. attempted to
Kill hlm.'«elf th« instant his eo-ycar-oUl
victim fell rt-nd at hl.« feet, but In the
Patchogue Clinics, whltuer Tie was re-
movetl a prisoner. It waS" aaid tonight
tliat he would recover.
The tragedy which startled this little

town all happened within a very few
?^ con<ls. so few. in fact, that Traffic
Policeman George W. Denton, to whom
C'lnklin called from his front window
for hflp when his visitor became
menacing, burst into the room Just as
liie last of the three shots tired
trtiased Wright's own forehead. Conk-
lin. founder of the Citizens' Trust Com-
pany, the I'nlon Savings Bank, and the
Patchogue Bunk, all of this town, and
a member of the rwcntly liquidated
Manhattan Stock Exchange firm of
Cox, (Jrisby. Conklin Company, was
one of the bes." known residents of the
\ltlage. He was reputed to be a mil-
lionaire. Wright, whti lived here as a
boy. had -many friends in the village,
and the two men hau i,nown each other
many years. Weight's present home is

ar 22 Stuyvtaant lAvenue. Brooklyn.
Two sjorles of the dealing.-) that ltd up

to the siiootlng ^ere gailiried, one from
liie Suffolk County authorltie." who In-
\'-.stlgat»?d the case and the other from
ilrs. Wright who, in her Brooki.vn home,
told of her husband's r^nancial relations
With the man he had killed.' The stories

LOST AND FOUND.
Fi/tu cents on at/ate lint.

Lt?ST—Watch, chain. niedaHlon and tooth-
pU-k. gold, on Sftturriay. Jan, in. In W>»t

lOMh St,; watch lettrra V. S.. cUaln itnaive-

IxK*^: medallion »:a» big garnet, no questions
• •iked and reward $tti If relumed to 210
^\ <*iT lir*th. Apr, s.

L- 'ST—(:>ven-fi*oe goM waicli. U. B., with
KoIU fob riblon. inoBogranK-d " L. J. B ,'*

Uci Sunday golnR from S">th St. aubway lo

L^nK Island Itailroad. I't'iintr^lvaiila Station:
jvwara. H M. Uundy. X':> \V'-ft WOth.

- —-'Ming cf pearls on Hroadwa>

.

"W'ednesdaj afternoon, bfiween Metropolitan
Op*>ra Ilouat- and \'anderbi;t Theatre. Re-
ward Jf returned to K. M. Ruland. 43

1/>3T—Wrat'- French bnUdog. with round
hiark spot on left side of back, black

•mund both eyes; anarwt-rs to name of L>oin-
mi^. Liberal reward for his return to 30
WMt 52d St.

L.' Wi--i-Hu.v*a gul-i wrist watch, ttetneei
(llmbei'M -^ and ^roadway Ttieatr**. late

Wcdnewlay afterriw'n; Inltialo \V. M. IV;
»»«-aj-J Address F'. M. fl»TiKel. ti Stepheu-
pn Bouleviird, .Sf'A- Hn.-helle.

I>>ST— STev. earrinK, pink pearl set In dla-
nnondj*. ffolnc in taxi frniu 21 West oSth St.

to 15:: Wesi r^th St.. then to niltruoir Hotel.
Tucsdft} fvenlng, about 1 1 :.';0. Suitable, r"-
xrard if renimei 'o U Rp'-d. 21 Wf.gt .'tSth St.

Lost —$S0 rrwan;. no qurstlows asktd. for
•he rvturn of pearl and diamond ring, lost

.Tan. -'». between (Irand t^Vntral anil -Itith St..

west of Broadway. f>reicer & Co.. 3C0 5th
Av.

;

'

CmST—Whit*- linen haK. contalntnK chanioift.

with 1 pearl rlnc. 1 diamond ring, and
t-Mcklat-H with \2 diainonds; gen' rous reward.
Appiy Hot. I Han.llton, U." West T:td St.

ST—la New Brunswick, N. J , early Jan-
udrj. Klein walfrh. black leather wrist case.

Initials ' M. A. tV". JIO n-ward. V. I'ar-
rls. T L.ivtnK.<tton Av.. NV^w Urunawlok. N. J .

J-UST—A; t'iiiv house. \\'e.niesday nia:lnee.
l>eaded bag. owner's nam*'' Inside. Return

Hote'i .Breiton Hall. Broadway and titJth St.

ItewHr<l

Lost—On :.th Av.. bet we. n ."Mth and flOth

Sts.. black and blue ht aded ba;j, contain-
ing Kevs, pur*'. th**airo tickets, and money;
libera) r*\vard. Of fir.-. 14 Kast fiOth St

|>'ST—A .HHpphire and diamond barpin, Mo?»-
day af*'rtK>on at the' I.»og Show at th^

yiaza. Mnder pltase rc-ium to I'laza and
fecaive rvw^rtl.

r.' ' — l^r.. 5S. between 'rh Av. at 2'.*th St.
n 1 Hroadway at lU'ith St.. black velvet

bsg. ''•citftjr.tn;: k»-ys and puper.". suitable
rewarrl A. .larobstm. "1^ T.^h Av-

J, '.> i —r --rwm finding porketbook In ladies'
roo:;i r.d floor. <;!nibel"f». Wednpi'day, 'at-out

B l.'> pl**a5i' return contents without money
tr tTii ; .'vjnFlon A\ . N'li guewttrin.'* aaked.

LOPT—niamond. emerald, and ruhy ll::ard
pin: llh.ral rt-ward : no rjuestlotis asked.

Return tn l^^-on Ost^rweill. 2T>\ West OSth St..
ApartniTit !>-<'.

I/^S']"— I i.bwHv, large lapis lazuli fdark
blue stop*** ring: reward if retum*»d.

:i. D, B.. R 728 Times Down/own.
:.< ''^T—Two diamond rings, between IS--"..

i-staurar!. llf* William St. Return to
T'-t >'.'il[iai. St. Reward.
ij'.-»T — ( ^rtU-nian's laundry. Long Island
-rain front Uuntlnston. Jan. 28; $5. A ZA^}

T'-.-s

>n!!t.-* encrav 'I <>n back
' n*' f.Tth, Rrtvard

If. open face; Louis D.
R.etum to :;]4

1 .' r.-".- I.-imkc fur In Kltlnge The-
loi West 74Th. (;. Buck.

L* »:rT- -In I IN inaii, Monday, three tings. In-
ludlng Tiffan> set rflaniond 1^ carats;

IUtihI rew.ird and no quesllftHH. S 2.11> Tiniea.

I,* i.-iT—'lold . y.'glasaes. in Wanarnaker'8
.;;*-. possibly on Htrt"-t fir in bus; rewHrd.

Tcl.-ph'.n'- Audubon lQ4t). Apt. ^.
1>')3T - Wt-Ha.\-.\rtH. Sunday night, circle

rtear'»* aji<t -nlamonds; reward-.' Circle .Vi^tl.

|,f 'ST-—< Ml " Jurv. ;*ft. diamond-pearl bar pin;
vf-.'-r-rd- War'l. 2H Kast 2Mh .

AS'. i.l7 p*-r«rin who ielephf»ned I»un!ap- Vellow
X-^fnr reganliriL; bracelet urite Mrs. Jlowe.

14 1 \v*-«T r.Tfh .-^t

?m> r;;uaui' of'kkhkd.
r»* rjues'njis »sU»^'i. for rp'.tim biack lace
«- .Tr: (h.triooni) lost on Monday, Jan. Ki,

».Mier ,Knlc'K# rbi>eker Theatre. U)th St. and
Ilf-oadwav ;, fVntury Roof, or Kaat 70th St.;
%.:•;. (i urtiinntiil iri4 Kaa,' T'.nh St., New
* ''In. l''ione Rhiti'-lander 1*:>T0.

*_"<i R;:^VAK^' and no «|Uestlnn8 asked tor
rho rt-' urii of nii-aU white linen bag c<m-

*» Intng single Mione dlan.or.d ring, f injtlv

r: 'H*- pei«i 1 ting and twelve ston# diamond
%.r'fj plailnufM n'ckchain to K. M ' Sattle 4

' " '. n Kiftii Ai.
. opposite Si. Putrlck's

rilli.RAL RKWaTTd for return of large
:'-»rlnijm br<VMii. oet with .'• larg-* diamonds

»d ni.Jner-'iis smaller dlatTicnds; lost In

C :lil room of Mot** I * "(jmrnodor^ on 'I'ues-

'•r»> evening. Jaci] les r>Gl .'th Av. Vander-
''!* 4?^rz „____

|]()On Rf-;WARf>
'. :qv:'!'i're. i-iii- ;.i;::i "hr^w. wtrh four 1'-

t>r.i* i^.amond p**ndfimts and 2.1 ^-carat
«: oTi- s in <it (iign . (ost SH'tirdr-y e-.enliig
I' iins' ivnnia Hotel, or vlclnl-y. Ret-Jm lo
iy i-k ^- .IT & Ki-ot*!.. •'Sth Av. and ^ftth St.

Founfi.

pfi[ .N-[>-_in Central Park, iwo opera tickets.
J.'.^fi apply to Kuom l.-IOu. 2»J Lilwrty Sr,

r^^-.'ne .tf.hn 5ti7".
^

lAimt and Found—Tats »ad Boya.

L* »PT — Small, white, long-^afrcd dog, tan
'firs, wt-aring a f!at collar, brass Ik-Hs; an-

-Vi\f-r» nail" of I'ei:pj-. I^ibpral reward for
- r 'i:rriir.K !-• 14 Kai-t rtOth St.

J,( fST- Alfout Jan. ^, black and white Irish
ffrrter anjiwerlng to name of Sandy. Llb-

f ffl reward If returned to Juneau, I West
l.Tth Ft,

1.'>ST -U -d .'risli t<-rrJer, dog; reward. 03
Ok' HVd S'

^'' W.N! '--Siiiall bfown dog. short hair.
'Mexlf-an • Murtiingslde Park. tlione

ri'.rr-h^t'.-*!*)** Tils

<r
HtMiBima itHTtr

HATCH is the man
who made SALTO

NUTS famous. He ^

serves you right at Three

Quality Shops.

Htm/i

agreed jln purport. , but ditf«i«a iOrti*^

what in detail.
According to Coroner W, H, Moore of

Bayshore and other county ofticials,
Conklin held a mortgage for ^,000 On a
piece ot property »n the weatarn end of
the village wlilch was part of the es-
tate of Wright's tatiier. James S.

Wright, who died about seven years afo,
of whose estate VVi Ight and his brother,
CJeorgc Wright, were the ciccutors,
Conklin, formerly a local Justlce"of the
peaci'. fbreclosert the mbrtgase about a
month ago and at forced sale the
property failed to (Butlsfy the lien.

Conklln then prw:eeded to l*Try upon
other local holdings ot the estate, satis-
fying his claim, but practically -wiping
out the Wright brothers' Interest In the
estate.

. The story told by Mrs. WHght was
that she herself held a mortgage of
tl,.iO0 on the I'atchogue property, which,
some six months ago, she decided to
foreclose, She explained that her re-

lations with her husband were entirely
amicable and It was merely to protect
her Investment that she thought It might
be wise to take this action. Wright
persuaded her to visit Conklln at
Fatchogue, and as a result of this visit

her claim- was satisfied. Beyond that,

Mrs. Wright, who was In vhlghlV nerv-
ous condition, was hazy as to 'detaH." of
the transactions Involving the properUy
but said that for six monthc Wright had
been mclancholv and brooding over the
tangle In an estate which he valued at

some j;u>,000. Ho felt, the wife said, that
he had been treated unfairly by Conklin,
but she herself did not know whether
such was the case.
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Mrs. Wright left her Home early today
to attend the funeral of a friend, and
had no Idea that her husband Intended
visiting Patchogue. She knew that he
never carried a pl.stol. but tliat he kept
one In the office, and she felt certain

If he had taken a pistol with him he had
stopped at the office for it.

Wright reached Patc.iogue about noon.

Ho met Constable John Glover at -Y.aln

Street and Ocean Avenue, were Conklln s

office looked down upon the intersection

.of the two busiest streets from the sec-

ond floor of the Conklin building.

Wright talked rather bitterly to Glover
about Conklln " not having treated him
right." but gave no intimatlBn that nc
meditated r*vcngc.
Just When Wrisht entered the office of

Conklin is unknown, but If he went in

Just after he talked wltl> Glover, the two
men must have Ijtcn clo.'seted for two
hours. It was Ju.- 1 2 o'clock when Conk- \

lln ran to the window of his office,

flung It open, and called to Policeman
Denton

:

V
" Come quick : I'm having trouble with

a man up here."
Denton start»-d on a run for the stair-

was, followpcl more slowly by a few
ruiTous persons wiio heard the call for
help. Before Denton was half way up
the stairs a shot sounded, followed
qulcklv by a second, and more flowly by
a third, which echoed Just before the
policeman bounded into the room.
Conklln lay in front of the window.

One bullet had penetiated his back be-
Icv the left shoi:ldcr blade and the
otl.er below tlie ristit shoulder blade,
Ix-th ranging downward, as Dr. W. H.
Rot discovered :i T"W minutes later.

Wright had hilled Conklin before he
ci.uld turn from the window. Wright
liiniself had fnllcn under a table. He
ha<"i nvisted the barrel of his weapon
lust enough to change' what would have
been a fntrl shot into the brain into a
fleeii flesh wound that caused much loss

of blood, hut did no permanent Injury.
The Wrights have no children. Conk-

lin Is survived bv a wiffe and a daugh-
\<.T. the latter Mrs. Daisy Furman. wife
of .County Judge Furman of Suffolk
County.
Late tonight Wright made a statement

concerning the shooting. Questioned by
Di»trlct Attorney Gi een, he said :

" I was in the office twenty minutes.
AV'e were talking al>out the property I

once owned. I w-a-s ordered out of the
office, but I refused to go. Conklln
said he would liave me thrown out. He
then *ent to the window, ojwned It and
called for help. I .«aw red, then."

•* What do you mean? " asked tha Dis-
trict Attornia!,
" Oh, you -know what I mean," said

Wright.
" I then tried to do away with myself,

but I guess I have made a very poor Job
of It."
The lnque."t will probably take place at

11 o'clock tomorrow morning.

jPRAISES CROMWELL TWINS.

Mra. W. k. Vando.rbllt Say* their

Work In, Franco Wao Remarkable.

InfanpaMon confirming th? belief that

the twins, the MImm Gladys and Doro-

thea Cromwell, who for more than a
year had been engaged In relief work

for the Bed Cross in France, had Jumped

overboard from the ateamor La. Lor-

raine^ to their death, suffering a nerv-

oua Jvpactlon after hoatUlUes ceaaed. was

glvew .yesterday In an interview with

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt at her home. 860

Fifth Avenue.
Mra. Vanderbilt said that the two

}-ounc women had suffered uneomplaln-

ingly the hardships and privations In-

cident to their dangerous work until

they brok*s4pwn' mentally and chose the

end taken "by many a soldier who, hav-

ing '• done his bit," r«jiorted to suicide

after the armistice was sipied.
" It Is a special gjief and loss," she

said. " to all the women of the Bed

Crosa service who have served In Prance

to feam ot the pathetic ending to the

fine work of Gladys and Dorothea Croro-
j

well.
I" A special tribute was paid to thero i

by Mrs. Mott, head of t|ie canteen, and !

her assistant. Miss Harriet Rogers, last

September. They reported that even In

the splendid group stationed at Chalons

the services of the MlSses Cromwell
were super-e;toellent. ' They are angels,'

said Miss Rogers, ' who not only do

first-elass work on day and night serv-

ice, but also find time to visit the sol-

diera in French hospllajs and to befriend

the UttJe French relugee children. Every-

body Joves thcni and admired- their effi-

ciency an* courage In real dancer,' /

" My only doubt when I talked with

them -waa whether they could adapt

themselvea to naw and dlffloiflt con-

ditlona. but they did It with a aplrlt

w^hlch won my entire confidence,

"If tney suffered a nervoua reaction

after the great need for effort w»a over,

the same thing occurred to tome of the

best men in the allied armlea. Such
souls, who besides giving their best In

service are too sympathetic to endure
the suffering of others, arc entitled not

only to our warmest sympathy but Our
truest admiration,"
Mrs* . EJdward Shearson. Chatcman ot

the Committee of Fatherless Children In

Franc*, who returned on the liorralne.

said that the had seen the sisters sev-

eral tUnes. and found them to be much
depressed "and nervous. . She refused to

dlscusa the matter In detail, but declared

with much emphasU that mothers In

this country who have dauKhtere aervln«

as war workers In France should have
them return.

. . . ^
"If you have a girl between the ages

of 18 and 25," she said, " doing reUet
work In France or Belgium, call her
back at once now that the war la over.

She said that If a daughter answered
that she could not be released from her
war duties, that it would be untrue, as
every A'ar work unit or relief organiza-
tion would now release every #oung girl

wanted at home^^

PICK JURY TO TRY O'LEARY.

Taking of Testimony Expected to

Begin This Afternoon.

The work of getting a Jury to tr>-

Jeremiah A. 0"L«ary and his codefend-
ant. Adolph Stern, the last named an
alien enemy, was continuetl in the Fed-
eral District Court yesterday. They
are on triai, together with the .Vmert-
tan Truth Society, the pro-German or-
ganization of wlilcii O'Leary was the
head, of having entered into a conspir-
acy to obstruct the operation of '.he

military l*iss ot the country.
It is expected that the Jury will be

completed today, and that the taking
ol testimony will begin either this aft-
ernoon ")r lomorr'ow morning.
Jay Willard Koblnsbn. who was in-

dicted ree. ntly tor treason, was ar-
raigned for pleading before Judge
Ijcarnt'd Hand jesteraay. He ente.'e'i

a tentative ple'ii of not guilty. Judge
Hand set his case for trial on March 4.

STRAGGLERS
25 7o AND 33^0 OFF

It is quite fine to hit the public

desire always—but being Just hii-

man we miss occasionally as the

season passes. The "misses" are

here at 25% to .IS'.'c off regular

prices—intrinsically th-s value la

quite as good as ot'ners at more

;

liowever. they aft liars: ready for

you. marked down. (J. N. VIN-
CEN'T, 51M-52fl 6th Ave., near 31st

V*.

WHEN YOU SUFFER

FROM RHEUMATISM

Almost any man wUl tell you

that Sloan's Liniment

means relief
T

For practically ever>- man has used It

who has suffered from rheumatic

aches,' soreness .otf muscles, stiffness of

Joints,* the rasults of weather exposure.
Women, too, by the hundreds of

thousands, UKe It for relieving neuritis,

lame backs, neuralgia, sick headache.
Clean, refreshing, .''oothlng. economical,
quickly effective. Say ".'^loan's Lini-

ment" to your di-uggist. Get It today,
atv-, UOc. $1.'20,

@ARWQOD
All the style of a low,

long-pointed collar with

the comtbrt of medium
height. ^

CARL » VVILSOk

>A<^A.JJJA»JJATJ>J^»JJJ!JJ»WBrf

IT INSURES '

the enjoyment ol many

a dish. To make a rump

ateak taste more like a

tenderloin use

LEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

THE OrtLV ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

It has been the leading

telish for generations. {

A first-class "risk"

Says NewYork insurance man

RECENTLY a prosperous-looking

-business man ca^me into our office,

with a traveling bag in one hand and a

copy of the "Times" in the other. '.

. "I'm on my way to the Coast," said

he, "and I've just room for a box of

Robt. Burns!"
'

It developed that our caller was the

highest officer in one of the big Hfe in-

surance companies. He was about to

start on a business trip and had made
up his mind that a box of mild Robt.

Bums cigars must relieve the ennui of

the journey.

For the information of other high-up

NewYorkers who likc/uli Havana fillir

made mild enough for everyday smoking

—Robt. Burns is sold locally at leading

hotels, cafes, and clubs—and nationally,

from Coast to Coast. ,

ROBT. BURNS
Ltitgfclhw

1 5 c Straight

(Sold pUia or

wi^ped is foil)

i,iuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

3 National Sizes—10c to 15c

GENERAL CIGAR CO., Inc.
Diilributin^ Branch

'", S4tk Street and and Avenue

,,//,,. ////,//y/.'//^.'yy^///f'//yyy-''.'J''/'^^'^''''''
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Whd SeUs
f

Hart Schaffher ®» Marx
Good All-Wool Clothes

*'
- - - '

^
:'"''.- '- , . * '

lui New York??*
'

.•
,.^.-?.

A stranger in New York had his coat stolen.

He had always'worn Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes,

and wanted his new coat to bear their label..

So he asked the hotel clerk who sold

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes in New York.

• The clerk told him instantly. To make sure that ,

the hotel clerft' was right, he asked the porter,

and got the same^fuisWer. ;>'; j:^- •

He began to wonder if everyone in New York

knew who sold Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes, and

as an experiment, he asked in turn, a policeman, a

stranger, a salesman in a jewelry store, and a
'

tidtet seller in the Grand Central. ,; y; .

' Each in turn gave the information without

hesitation.

"That proves,** he said to us in telling the

story, "that it pays to handle the clothes of a worid

famous manufacturer; for people riot only know th«

clothes but they also make it a point to know
the name of the merchant li'ho seUs them.**

t - . -
-

"

' ^-
' • ^^

-

-

Wallach Bfos,

i
't ,'

>•

Broadway, below Chamber*
Broadway, cor. 28th

M0-S48 WMt lS5tk
M Ave,, cor. ICM

The New York Home of

O'J

Hart Schaffner Cb, Marx Clothes
^^r«.0>y/>V'X'yVX-^X//>'.'/>ryVy^^^
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HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

ACCOUNTANCY
POST GRADUATE

COMMENCIN'-

WEDNESDAY; FEB, 5. 1919,
h TO H» P. M.,

tolas'* ».-on.'iuc*.ed . personally by •

FRANK BROAKER, C. P. A. No. 1,

S'-Tetary. Flr^t Board N. Y. State
Examln^^rs of Certified Puhllc Accountants.

For Audilorp. Accountant.'*, and Practical
Double Entry Bookkeepers OS't-Y.

Available for .those who seek a proff^ealonal,
practical training' for prlvat'^ and publtu
practlc" or paHSing of examinations for de-

gree of

Certified Public Accountant
Reiclst ration fir thH class nearly completed.

ALL PRACTICAL WORK. NO TEXT BOOKS
BOOKKJEPINO CLASS FULLY ENROLLED.

BROAKER ACCOUNTICS CORP'N
Broaker BaUdinc, N. K. Cor. Igtfa 81.

63 Fifth Atc N. Y. Tel. 831 StnrTuant

The Only Ice-SkatiiigShow inNewYork
- TO-NIGHT-

Engagement de Ltixe !

!

^ ELSIE and PAULSEN ' v

The World's Sensationil Sksting Champipns
,

In the APACHE DANCE ON SKATES
IN THE <»

Golden Glades
4th Floor

The 1919 Edition
OF THE

VICTORY REVUE
DINNER ^HOW at 7 :30 SUPPER SHOW at 1 1 -30

BROADWAY aw< 66"^ ST., NEW VORK
Phone Coliunbus 9900.

FEATURING THE
WORLD'S
GREATEST

ICE SKATERS
AND

JCEBALLET_
CATHLEEN

POPE,
"Queen of the

ke"-

DAVIDSON
Ac DEAN,

Society's Skating

Start"

Don't Fail to Viril

Thomu Healy's

Sunken Galleries.

Bway, at 95th St.

Noted for good

food at

Poplar Price*

?n
K®^

U«

E'^Sfc^!'
»^sl

ill ftfe^
mi

mm,

I

TTotel

THERFSA
:th Ave.. lUtb to lUUi 8*.
Ofi« tilocfe from "L" and Sutowar
Sta, Troller aiKl bui Unn at doar.

A Refined Family and
Transient Fireproof Hotel
ALL OVTSIDK ItOO.tlS. AT-
TRACTIVE .WCOM.MODA- ';

nONS AT .MOUKU.^TK BA'fKt

Dining Room
At Top of Building

Special Table d'Hote ot
A Xa Carte Meals
Tel. ^0 MomlnnUa.

R. F. LEl'BE, .Manacer

NOW OPEN-THE NEW GRILL-Prompt ServiceF^
Wonderful Southern Chicicen Dinner—Jazz Band ™

I
Table

D'Hole

Dinner

THIS IS DOMINO NIGHT. Don t Miss It.

c»-«..«.Jf5t"-,5;^ J^'*TCRE each fonovrlnr .viKhtS\MPHONY CONCERTS, and Danclnc from 7:80 to Cloalnc
«..,..» ^^.-.^ani!,. Buo a<anrniK irom 7:80 to Cloalnc ISSi

30th Street and Broadway , 'Vj?^
At Luncheon, Dinner & Supper.

ISTRAND ROOF,
TA&LE D'HOTE *

'

DINNER DE LUXE -?

No Admisaion Charge.
Bway at 47»h Street. *

fi:SO 1 i^j
to

I
.JU p^ Cvns.» P, M

A la Carta All Houra—Aftjr-Theatre Spcclaltlea.

AN ENTIRELY NEW and EUBORATE REVUE—DANCING
i^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiK;

\
= so TO 58 WEST 77TH STREET, =
M. AVrtiolutely fireproof; faelnf Muibattan SS s<lu«ro Park. Hair block entraiux from SS Cenual Park. T,it> moat tdail locatloa lo SS New York. 5S A FAw Cholre Apartmenta for ZZ

, — _ Balance of 8eaaon. S
; 5; rtimlahad or uiifurnl^beil apartmwita ji few Zi
i 2; cholra rooms and irartmenta at modersta IS i

il S Prtmt. Eicellolu Irnu^r•nt. 3; j

wmrnmn
HOTKI. A House

titlh t

DisliH
Itinos-

SANREMOl
Central Park Weat
74th- 75th StreetB,
Ovvrlooklng Central 'pnrk's most

plctur^aque laKe. Appea]in«ly at-
ractlv,' to tranafent and reaidcn-

.)a\ pnfronaisi'.
evncrshin Manaireiiient.

. Edmund .M. Brennan.

-/\otel

= GEOnoK W. O-IIABA. !*u,««ir

rmtHiiiiiiiimnmiiimiinHniiiimmin

Bretton AaJI
Broadway, 85th to 86th St.

Babaay .Slitlon at »»\b Btrert Ctltner.

Room and Private Bath,
$3 lo $5 Per Day

Parlor, Bedroom, Bath, $5 lo $8 Per Day.

14th Street, near Fourth Ave.

The George Washington.
no WEST 72ND ST.

Caterlnc to n Select Clientele.
OIHNCR SERVEO EVCHV EVCNINQ, »I.M
Speelsl Chirkea Waffle Dlnaer Rvery

Tueadajr, ThurMlay and •aturday, f|.;o

HOTEL WELLINGTON
M'h * Sflth Sta. at 7tli Ave,
Kl.VBRT t.OOATIO.V IN CITY

A few very doalrable suites of 2 and 3roomn at permaneni or Irannlcnt rat..»
Al«o a few ronma remainluK on the nfn-
bachelora floor.

t'luJ-r Ktiolt .VanaorvirnI
S. M. BATON. Manaiter.

HOTfil NEWTON
2528 Bway. bet. 94th & 95th Sts,

„ .*il'S3?'*^' EXPRESS AT »«TH ST.
RATES: Sr'if- »••?«*<»»<.<» a day,
• y-i a (..&,>. Double, (2,00 to tA.OO • da>.

Phoiw I'KJi UlvoraWa, T^
,

DoTou Want to Know Both Sides?
"Swift & Company's 1919 Year Book, just out, tefls you

Wha^ Swift Sc Company'* profits were in 1918, =

The truth about the Federal Trade C<Hnnua«on'»
7 investigation,

" Why the prices of batter and eggs are so high,
-And many other vital facts.

Whether or not you agree with us after reading thisYear Book,
yon will ^t least know both sides.

-You will find it interesting; Americans like to hear about big
things done in a big way.

You win also discover that we are merely human beings like
jFOurself, doing in the best pxjssible way a necessary .pervice.

Legislation is pending in Washmgton; as a good American
atizen you want to know both sides of this questkm. It concerns

y you, as well as one of the most important industries in the country.
Do not hesitate to send £«: a coj^ of this bookleL Your niyri^

and address are all we need. - : ^%,^- ^ „

Address Swift ft CompenjT; "1^ "

!
:^i

.
:Pnk>n Stock Yards, ChJa«o. HatKJli r*

;iyy'-r-: • Swift & Company, U, S. A.

^

'''^W'
'""'

MtaH^iM

-v-*.t<» » '
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"All the News That'?

Fit to Print" Wijiti^jm ^iCfxk Sim^js,

.,1

' THt WEATHER.
Fair 'today and tomorrow; Kwe-
what coolers strong we*t vlnd*.

VOL. LXVm...NO. 22.287. OTW YORK, FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1919. TWENTY-TWO PAGES. Twd CENTS -arBTias?* nfe»«S'SE!
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lAYO LIKENS

miMGUETO
A SEftlNG CIRCLE

[idmiral Sees It as Powerless

and Advocates^BuJIding the

IHtorld's Greatest Navy.

SAYS NOW IS TIME TO ACT

Tells House Committee Foreign

Nations Might Criticise Naval

Expansion Later.

ASKS VOTE FOR 16 SHIPS

Fmis Gives $100,000 Ste

rTtU. S, Umtnity Umon

PATHS. J«n. SO. (Associated Pr#«».)

-X bulldlnc ito. valued at 1100.000,

the gift of the City of Paris, was for-

mally accepted for the Araerlean Uni-
versity Union today by Henry B.

ThompaoB. Princeton. Treaaurer of

the union.

.

The ceremony took place In the In-

ter-AlUed Club. M. Chaasatene-
GioyoD, Vice President of th^^ Paris

Munldpat Council.* represented tlie

City of Paris. Jamea Hazen Hyde
presided.
The American ITnlveralty Union

contemplates the erection o£.^a build-

ing, for which plana already have
been dn^wn. The funda for the bulld-

Ina will be secured In the United
States. The structure will be used as

a home for American student^ In

Par^i as well as, to provide French
students with infoimatlsn regardlnv
American universities.

BRITISH LABOR

TO CARRY FIGHT

DTOPARLIAMEWr

Leaders Prepare to Demand a

Declaration of Policy from

the Governments

Want* Peace-Time Navy at War
Strength — Members Await

Peace Conference Action.

Sffrtal 10 The Ktto Tork Timr».

WASHINGTON". Jan. SO. — Admiral

Hear) T. Ma.vo. Commander in Chief of

th« Atlantic fleet, before the House

havsl Affairs Committee toda^^ urjced

Immediate authorization of a naval

kuildins program which'would give the

i;nlt*d States the largest navy In the
»orld.

ThU authorisation, he said, should be
madf b.v Congress without awaiting the
wj'oomevof the Peace Conference. Aslced

»h«ther he thought the navies of the big
Powfrs would be employed as an inter-

national police force, he said he did not

kflteve there would be such a force

anieti .. the Peace Conference, add
t^t id-a ought nouto be a factor In the

Jnermlnation of TLls country's naval

palic.v.

Appsrentl.v retfrring ^to the proposed
League of Nations, he said

:

" This Idea is rapidly getting down to

t sewing circle, with r.o means of en-

ftrcment. and with no international pj-

Kee force.
"

_ :

Admiral Mayo advocated a new type
*t capital ship. eml)0<lylng features of

>cth dreadnought and battle crvlser,

and irtsisted th|it provision be made in

tke naval bill, about to be reported to

tie House, for a personnel sufficiently

large to maintain American fighting

•kl£<( at^ai!9.«aai«'a<r«Ra«b- te peace ua

COLLISION TffiS UP

1EVATED,1DEAD

Traffic on Third Avenue Lme in

Bronx Suspended for

Three Hour8.=

20 OR 30 PERSONS HURT

Police and Firemen Get Passen-

gers Safely to Street and Put

Out Flames in Wrecked Car.

A rear-end collision between two Third

Avenue elevated trains, oecuring iti clear

weather and on a straightaway track at

ncth Street at 8:18 o'clock last evening

WORKERS IGNORE UNIONSm
Radical Elements Are Calling

Strikes Without Authority

of Their Organizations.

CABINET REFUSES TO ACT

Meanwhile Belfagt Tieup Xsrewa,

Many Plant* Being Without*

Electric Power.

Cepjrtfht. 'l»l», liT The New Tork Tlsia Comfiof.

By Wireless to Th« Niw Tosk Tiugs.

LONDON, ^ Jan. 30.—The ParlU-

mentary Labor Party, it is amiounc/Bd

tonight, intends to raise the - >nUre

question of industrial unrest at the

first oHportunity after Parilament''

meets. They hope to draw a'deelara-

tion of policy from the Govemmjat
and, in case they do not consider that

satistactoo'. ii^'lU bring forward plans

of their own. In that they TirtU b«

aiming at one of the principal cauAs

of tlie pi«sent troubles.

Preoccupied as the Government Is

with the P'eacie Conference, .there has

been a notable absence of leadership

in home affairs, and this morning the
killed one woman, injured twenty

'"'ijaily Chronicle, ardent supporUr of

Ui'

m

Appearance De«A«4 Mgsltleaiit.

Crest opposition exists in\the Naval
Affairs Committee to recommaiidlng the
MMlr.g of any ships until after the

Mace Conference's declaration on
fgmaroent. This opposition started when
Iscretary Daniels sent his recommenda-
tions to the committee, containing a
Iceposed second three-year building
irogram, and cojiUnued when, in ap-
pearing before^the committee, be In-

Med that the ' President favored the
-'.laildlng of a navy which would bft.com-

:*»«Bsurate with'that of Great Britain.
(Resident Wilson waa declared by SJec-

tttary Daniels to have taken that po-
ritlen after the armistice was signed
«Bd Just before he sailed for France.
T>e appearance of Admiral Mayo to-

-ixj, twfnty-four houra tottore the com-
mittee was scheduled to vote on tlie

saval program, was taken by several
tscmbers to mean that the President
liad net clianged his opinion on a big
SSTT. Admiral Mayo's reconunenda-
tlbos exceeded In some particulars the

icvpt of the original recommendations
tl the General Navy Board. He estl-

, iMted' that to maintain a navy which
Muld measure tip to England's wouM
tm 11.000,000.000 annually.
Admiral Mayo urged that sixteen

tspltal ships be constructed immediate-
ly, protected with ll-lnch. armor plat.-.

^•Bd having the speediest engines and
tte heaviest guns obtainable, with large-
ly increased deck protection. There
*ould be a large fleet of aWatioD ships
u auxiliaries; he said.

A large navy, he asserted, was-ncces-
•sry for the protection of the American
srchant marine which is being planned
kr trade ex^>ansion. He aaid the world
npected the United States to have a
Mg navy and the people in this country
tad been led by the speech made by
President Wilson in St. Louis and the
tKommendations made by Secretary
Daniels, to believe that this policy
Wsuld be carried out.

Mo raraign Criticism Naw.
"The present is the time, and the only

ttae, for us to create the greatest navy,
Wiiclr I believe we need," testified Ad-
fclral Mayo. " Financial centres era
•bout to shift from Europe t^ AnKrtca,
Wthail the resulUnt Jeaioufles. If,we,
postpone upbuilding of the navy and'
•tart It later, other nations may be >n-
Jilned to ask then why we are expand-
iBf and whetber our policy confl^ta
»lth theirs. ButTf^we do it now it wUl
»ot be questioned by other naUon*.

We know what the Presidents pel-
ley is from what he has said in his
beeches, and we know that SecreUry
Oanlels favors a grealsr navy. Farther.
•ore. we know what our poUcy U to be
regarding an American. merchant
«"arlne. Everything conaldefred. my idea
to that this is the exact time to ga the
™it in expanding the navy."
Wscusslng the desiraUiity of having

•>«» types of ships embracing the resulu
•f naval lessons of the war. Admiral
Vtro said;
" We shall have enough

. destroyers
•ttliout those now building and au-
ilioriied. Tie same is true of sub-
*srlnes. W.! must go back to capital
•t>lps. Tha 'Txperianoe of the fleet for
"•ral yea a shows the necesjlty of
**l»g scout cruisers.

The very wisest tKthg ~
Congresa

«^ulil do would be to authorixe sixteen
"Bltal ships, with their type, character,
srtoor. and speed to be determined upon
»ft«r exha^uuve review of a«i informa-

CaaUaasd en Fags Tbres.

t-^Sz/* CONYAUtSCIWCB FBOM U.
JjSMs rood. Nourishing. iuMglbMaS^
S??i««s. with no sleklsb sws««a^^G5r

thirty persons, and tied up all traffic on

the road for three hburs. Only quick

i
and cool work on the part of trainmen

; and firemen from a nearby station who
j
extinguished a fire In the sixth car of

i the forward train prevented a greater

'(.tragedy.

j The forward -train, a'seven^car Bronx

;

Park local.- was made up of the old-
I

! stjle wooden car.5. while thajtraln which

I hit it. a aeven-passenger Bifbnx PSrk
'express which had been switched (.o tli«:

looHf tnMtr» a* MStJi s(|e»*efc-^a»'miaa«
«»' tt ,V^,jfoat» <40der<n«t, combination^
steet and wooden cars with side doors,

removed by the Interborough from Its

underground lines and placed on the ele-

vated. As a result practically all the

damage was done to the forward train,

its rear car locking with the vestibule

of the front car of the train' b«hind and
iMttering its way one-fourth of the dis-

tance ti)i'6ugh the sixth car.

Motorman Albert Vogt of the rear

train, who was held on a charge of

homicide, insisted .be was going bOt

three miles an hour when he bit . the

other train. Experts who viewed .the

wreckage ifere inclined to think his esti-

mate was accurate, and that bad he
been going much faster there would have
resulted a disaster that would have riv-

aled the recent Malbone tuoael smash in

Brooklyn.
The woman killed waa Elizabeth Graff,

31, of 2.068 Crot^na A ven lie, a stenogra-

pher. iShe was Identified ic Fordbam
Morgue by her brother, Frederick. Ap-
parently she had soiie to the rear plat-

form op the sixth .-.ir or to tlie forward

one of the seventh preparatory to alight-

ing at the Tremont Station, which would
have been the next stop. When Vtgt's

train struck the other the platfwm of

the rear train crumpled and the wreck-

age sp Interlocked with Vogt's platform

that oxy-acetyiene torches bad to l>e

used to cut the two apart. 'As this sev-

enth car tore its *ay into the sixtl that

car was raised from its fear trucks, its

roof and sides splintering in all direc-

tions. Uiss Graff Was found crushed on
the forward platform of the seventh car.

Dr. Barrow of Fordham Hospital found

She had been killed insUntly, and her

body badly mutilated.

When, news of Mlsa Grafrs death

reached her borne her widoweS^ mother,

s'riously ill with pneumonia, collapsed.

Miss Graff wae employed by the Amer-

ican Soctetjr'for HeaUng and VenUlat-

Ing. of S3 Weat Thirty-niath Street. She

was well known In Bronx society, and

during the war was very active in Red
Cross affairs and a keen worker in Lib-

erty Bond and Shying Stamp sales.

Oi" the injured, Joseph -Alemed. a

guard on the forward train, got a

brcken leg, aod Eileen Perdlsakett of

«U6 Oak Tree Place suffered internal in-

juries. They were taken to Fordham.

Others who were liyken hpme after

letter hurts had' been dressed were

Blanche Kad of 2.488 Ttebout^ Avenue,

JJarian Harkln of 2,807 Washington
Avenue, and Emma Stohe of 2,198 Mar-
ion Avenue, all In the Bronx. More
than a score of others, cut by flying

glass, bnilaed In the scramble to escape

or hurt a lltUe by Jagged spiiniers.

went to their'4>on>ea or to private physi-

cians without recortUng their names with

tti.: police.

Motorman John F. Britt had Just taken

th« local train out of the 174th Street

Station, its rear car being about 2M)

feet, north of t]^at point when the col-

lision came. There are no block signals

tliere, but though it was dark the night

w^ perfectly clear. Following the crash,

fbst smoke and then little daru of

flame appeared In the splintered sixth

car, and the intermittent crackling of

til* short circuits added to the coh>

fusion.

Sergeant ScanUn. standing at the

17&th Street corner, shouted to a patrol-

msin to send In an alarm and raced to the.

platform to find men and women elimo-

ing out of windows, wedged in fighting

Jama In tlie doorways and shoving one
another a^onr, the narrow walk at the

aide of the rails thirty feet above the

street. Scanlan, Joined by guards and
other policemen, did much to <(udl the

C<ti;tlBtted on yage Font.

IJoyd George as it is, took the minis-

ters severely to task for " falling be-

hind their opporttinlty an* their

duty." *
: 1

While apt exonerating emiaoyers or

employed from all Wnme, the Chroni-

cle considered that the Government's

apparent inaction had much to do with

the dangerous situation. The need of

clear ministerial jironounceinwils ia

urged, particularly by those Vho are

least tn^n*d to take senjsaUonal views

of the labor fr«uWe»«nd w«o consider

them Inevitable.
-^

" w:hat did yt»u expect? " THB Naw
York Times <correspondeat Viaa, ashed

tonight. "We shall not reaUze for

teti years all we went throu^ In the

war. Strikes were inevitable, and it

is luclt>- it is not Stmmier time."

Several points ahout the situation

seem to these people to signify' that,

however deplorable disputes are, the

great bulk of*Britlsh worklngmeri are

heaping their heads. Thus, even in

Glasgow by no means all of the work-

ers have come but, and there are many
Instances of strikes coming to an ent^

and men going back pending the re-

sults of conferences.

Infected with BolsbaTism.

The trouble is that it is clearly rec

ognlzed that there are certain young
labor elements that ido not want griev-

ances redre-ised at all. They are out,

not^o improve the conditions of labor,

but to malce use of the more or leas

Justin'able complaints of the older men
to foment disturbances that will ulti-

jnately undermine the present order

of society.

They are fnfected with syndicalist

or Bolshevist ideals, and are almost

as much opposed to sober old trade

unionism as they are to capitalism.

Working through shop ^stewards, thyy

are flouting the recognized trade uniOn

officials, and deliberately calling un-

authorized strikes against agreements

only Just concluded. This is causing

a good deal of anxiety to the regular

labor leaders. It is rendering useless

the weapon of collective bargaining

just after it has hcen finally recog-

nized as a result of years of fighting.

J, H. Thomas, M. P., met such a

situation by offering his resignation

from the Railwaymen's Union, when
certain Welsh locals had repudiated

a bargain he had made. It is too

much to hope that all urflon officials

will have the strength or spirit to

follow his example, but the old es-

tablished labor Ifadera are beginnins

to realize that they are not threatened

least by the prevailing. unrest.

One strange element in the sltuaUon

Is the excuse put forward at' Belfast

and other places that shorter holirs

are necessary in order to absorb the

thousands now being demobilized. As
a rqatter of fact, the returns of unem

I
amcen. <ta.—A4vu

au. (•) tMCLL-Axa ur UOT watsb
aulciiiy ntUsvsa iaillassUea—Uaa'l (orset.—
Advu

alarming; All meil have not yet found
their Jobs, but tulempioynient benefits

paid by the Qoverhment have jawent-
ed any diatre^. Mora WQuia' liave

found work, undoubtedly, If tba Cabi-

net had announced Its decisions abotit

its commercial policy and removad
more restrictions from traders and
manufacturers. Thi|^ la one more raa-

son why definite pronouncements on
the entire induatrial iltuatUm aire aipx-

lotialy looked for. ^ .

CaUaet Mat to laterrenc.

LONDON, Jan, 30 (Associated Press).

i-The Cabinet met today to dlfcuss the
labor troublea. It is uiiderstood that the
ministers decided against intervening at.

present In the strikes on the ground—
J
—».

Centlnaad *n JPage Tfcres,

Ballrnad Biiildlnji aiMl Laan AsseelalHea
SHARES PAY i% A.VD «%

103 Parli Ave bar. 41st. B<Mbl*(,—Advt.

HMTSMOaKC. FALCa & 0«.. IfaartmM. I.
Stock Btcbswa r WsU •(.—Adn, '

BrtEC&toAtkiarlnUnmAy

• tmi MoMfy in Germain Bwnks

PARIS, Jan. SO.—Brazil will sup-
>port the United States and other lead-
ing j>o^ers in aU matters brought be-
fore the Peace Conference, said i>r.

Epltado Pessoa. head of the £;i;^l-
lan delegation to th« Peace Confer-f
en<^ to .The Associated Press.
Dr. Pessoa said his assurance ap-

plied particularly to-tbe dlspo^tlon of
requisitioned German ships, of which
Brasil holds forty-thre«rand also the
tpdemnities for which Brazil will

make a claim. • "

" Most of the questions which Bra-
xU will submit to the conference," he
added. " are absolutely Insignificant
as compared ,with the tremendous
problems which the powers will have
to solve. The most Important Brar
zllian question is a request that Ger-
many return $130,000,000 which we
have deposited in German banks as
a guarantee for loans."

PARIS APACHES

IN OUR UTORMS

Grimes Laid to American Sol-

Jdlers Committed by Native

Thugs In Disguise.

FRENCH POLICE ADMIT IT

Wave of Oirtlawry Creatiy^ Ex:

aggerated—^Thirty-four Mur-

ders Dwindle to Two.

PARIS, Jan. 30, (Associated Press.)—

''That Apaches ot\ ail nationalities

dressed in American uniforms were

mainly responsible for the -acts of vio-

fent}S which have caused broadcast pub-

licity to be' iSven to an alleged Ameri-

can crime wkve in Paris was shown
by an Investigation conducted by The
AssocisLted Press' today.

It was further ascertained that* as-

saults and holdups are infinitesimal in

number as compared with the published
figures of the , crime wave, existing
nearl>i»exciusively in thf vivid imagina-
tion of sensational local newspaners.
An opportunity, was presented to

verify at Police Headquarters the fi|(-

ures f«sp«etiiig crimes durteg. Uat:«De-
cetoSea-. Thtrty-fonr mtmlers charge
ID Aifiericans were discredited and
dwindled to two. and Mt holdups and
>a8saults were reduced by 89 per cent.
jThere have been numcrcua fistic en-

counters, however, but they were mostly
between Americans, old-fashioned rough-
and-tumble brawls, in which arrests are
rarely made in American cities. -trhere,
for -Uie most. part. ,the pugnadoiu Indi-
viduals mc|reiy wpuld be requested by
the police to go home, or a humorous
policeman would advise them: "If you
want to fight, go to Europe."
Brig. Gen. William W. Harts of the

United States Airny in a statement given
«ut today says

:

" The reports concerning the large
number of murders by American soldiers
in Paris are.,untrue. They are greatly
exaggerated. The ntimber of military
police In Paris has b^en Increased mere-
ly because of the greater number of sol-

diers passing through the city, not be-
cause of unusual diaorder. The statistics

show that the American soldiers are
piaintalning their high standard of dis-

cipline In every detail, wherever they

may be."
The Paris Chi5 of Police. Jfc Mouton,

said' he was greatly pleased at the co-

operation of'the American detet^ives

who have recently arrived here. " We
have established a liaison between the
officers of "the American Provost Mar-
shal and Police Headquarters." he add-
ed. " The. French and American police

are working in harmony."
Chief Mouton refused to make a state-

ment on the ext^t of crime, but said

that outaldf of some thefts of automo-
biles, to the prejudice of the American
Army, American soldiers did not deserve
the hard reputation ^hich . had ; gone
sibroad through various reports.

A high official atj Police Headquarters
referring to the ' dep^irtment's record^

previously mentioned - and the street

brawls, said ;

" Not all of these may be charged to

Americans, as there have been many
cases in which the stmiiarity of the uni-
forms of Australians and Amerlcaoa has
led to the Americans being blamed far

fights and holdups in which the Aus-
tralians were engaged or committed.
There have tieen some arrests by the

British military police of Australians,

for misdemeanors and crimes, which at
first Americans were thought to he
guilty. There are. also m^ny men who
are engaged iti labor at the various
American ylepartmei^ts. recruited from
among worktngroen of all nationalities

and who were discharged after the armi-
stice. They are wearing « discarded
American untfbrms, and In several eases
they have been found guilty of holdups.

GERMANCOLONIESADOPTED;
ALLIEDARMY TO BE SENT TO TURKEY;

ECONOMIC PLAN DISCUSSED

iftfar Couqcil for Opening

Ports of Austria and

tlie Balkans.

ENEMT^STATES IN LEAGUE

Can Be Admitted Only if They

Repay "l^ully 1or Devastation,

Says Leon Bourgeois.

PLANS FOR ^ORGANIZATION

Converitioif of AH the States

El'^ible to Membership

Will Be Held.
'

ployed men have not so far been at all's " Also, our own Apaches, strong In the

belief of Immunity through the popular

Ity of the American uniform, have ob-
tained by hook or crook some of these

uniforms and have gone about their

work in eiarnest. Surely there are some
real Americana guilty,-- but the per-
centage Is not nearly ai great as that
p^bll«h^" ,

-
,

POLES PROTEST TO CZECHS.
t .,..., I. ...— ,

.1 1,.-

Padarewaki Voteai Objaetloh to in-

vaalon of Silesia.

PARIS, Jan. 20.—Premier Paderewski
of Poland, according -to a dispatch from
Cracow, has protested to tb<T;xecho-
'slovak Government against the invasion

of eilesia by Cseclioslpvak troojis.

The Supreme Council of Allied and
Associated Powers at Its session
Wednesday heard representatives of
Poland and Csechoslovakla coneemlng
the conflict between Polish and Caecho-
gtovak forces In Silesia, whkth Is situ-
*ted h/etween the two countries,

IX (•) HMX-AMM m UOT WATiai
•uiekly r*U«v%« tBiUgssUes—txw't lersst.-^
Vtt*. '

PARIS, Jan. 30, (Aajmclated Press.)

—The War Council at a meeting today

considered economic and financial

^estloris and the subject of raw ma-

terials. The sentiment was favoraitle

to the relaxation of the blockade so

far as it concerned southeastern Eu-

rope, including the Balkans ^d Aus-

tria-Hungary.

A universal conference of all States

desiring to participate In a League of

Nations *iU be the final act in the

formation of the league, LeoB Bour-

geois, ,the French authority on the

subject, stated tddaiy. This confer-

ence would be held after the Peace

Conference had approved th^ scheme

now being drafted by the representa-

tives of tlfe ffreat allied associations.

The universal copfercnca will pass

on th*.adinlasion'of each State Into the

league 4hd enemy St&tes will be ac-

cepted en the sirfie footlp* «« Others.

The enemy Staiwi, however, M. Bour-

geois said, must give proof that they

no longer foster lust' of conquest and
that they will " repay fujly for tlje

devastation and ruin .
they have

caused."

No distinctively American plan will

be submitted to the committee ap-

pointed to work out the' details qf the

constitution ^ and functions of the

League of Nations, It was learned to-

day. The American representatives. It

appears, believe that it will be easier

to obtain the results desired by them

and insure the energetic promotion of

an acceptable plan if some other

power than the l/nlted States stands,

sponsor for the scheme.
The American plan is to occupy a

receptive position, favoring such por-
tions of the different projects ad-
vanced as seems desirable, thoughr it

appears to be %cc^ted that the basic

plan will be that wnich was fraoaed by
Lord-Robert Cecil, and is to be pro-

posal by Premier Uoyd George.

Allies WUl Occupy Dispoted Polish-Czech Zone

Uniil a Definite Frontier Is Established

PARIS. Jan. 30.—An offlclal French siatement rejsardtng the ques-
tions at issue between the Poles and the Czechoslovaks, to explain

which delegate8,of the respective countries appeared before the Supi-eme
Cottncll yesterday, says that the Polish delegate, M. Xhnowskl. declared
that Poland wished to recover the territory which she possessed before
the partitions of 1772 and 1793, including the province and town of
Posen and the town" of Thorn, and to have free access to the set by
way of Danzig, protected by a strip of territory which would render
the means of communication secure.

Dr. Blenes, the-,Czechoslovak delegate, explained the Czechoslovak
jJOl*t of view, and mere especially the -incidents which led to an armed
4hco^ntcr between the Czechoslovaks and Polish forces on the 'frontier

of Silesia and Bohemia. He said that an agreement wsus concluded on
Nov .''5. 1918, between the Poles and Czechoslovaks for the provisional
establishment of a frontier line between the two countries. On Jan. 24
Czechodovaks entered the Poaen district, and these were followed by
Polish contingents. , ^ '

The Conference Coihmtttee notified the delegate«''that it would be
necessary to put an end to such acts.' and that for a period -the xone in
dispute shoiild be t>ccupied by tbe'Allies. To this the delegates of both
sides aj(reed.'

~

\
The tfuestion of the "definite possession of the industrial centre of

Silesia was, however, not settled, nor Were any other of the territorial

problems submitted by Poland. '

The Poles maintain that the district of Posen should be Polish , as
Poles conatlttite 55 per cent; of the population. The Czechoslovaks
reply that the region is indispensable for their Industries owing to its

coal mines. The Peace Conference will decide between the twojjardes,
which, ac^rdlng to the siatement, are equally animated by the desire
to be conciliatory, and have declared that th^ are willing to recognize
the Justice of- its Judgment.

• From now on," the statement concludes, " frontier Incidents be-
tween the Poles and Czechoslovak's are settled, and that is the most
essential thing." ' '^^ ^

'

,. •

COUNCIL HAS LONG DEBATE

Provisional Arrangement

l^eached fpr Governing

Former German Areas.

WILSON ASKED FOR D

Great PqEwers Assent to .Plan

Only on Condition That He

Find Wor^cable Basis,

BRITISH PRESS ' lAMI-BOLSHMI

CdiiiS PLii TOREJEarPARLEY

Globe Galls the Coioniaj^Scheme

"Giving Away the

~
Eroplre."

Paris Committee Says Cau&asm
aijd Omsk Governments Are

in Complete Accord.

SEE DANGER to BftlTAIf WO«DOFtHEIIOf»TH

Failure to Support Don^ions" President Tschaikovsky on His

Might Disrupt the Empire,

Says The Morning Pofjt.

Way from Archangel to Con-

fbr on United Action.

LONDON. Jan. SO.—The discussions

of the y4»arls conference regarding the

the former Qennan coloniesfuture of.

PARIS. ' Jan. 30.—As yet the Peace
Conference has received no formal re-

ply from the Russian Soviet Oovem-

An effort is making to hurry the
consideration of tht: League of Na-
tions plan of organization by the spe-

cial committee Of the conference, but
it is not expected that the committee
will be ready to report at the next
plenary session of the peace-making
body.

FOObhUEF PLAN
BARSFROFITEERUIG

Freadad's BrQimid to tAe AlKes

Umted die Soanet of

Supply. •

WASHINGTON, Jan, 30.-Correspond-

enee betweeij- Colonel B. M. House and
the Foreign Ministers of Great Britain,

France, and Italy, showing the origin

and development of the Commission for

World Food Reliefi with Herbe^'t C.

Hoover as Director General, was 'ma<^

public today by the State Department.

The original plan as sugg^ted by

President tVllson, providing among other

thlnj^s for the use of German passenger

tormage in taking American and British

troops home and carrying food on the

return trips, waa accepted, subject to a
fev. changes recommended by- the

French' Government and approved by the

otlier Governmenta These included pro-

vision for a commission to direct th*

work through the Director General

rather than . put this responelblMty on

the Supreme War Council.

While readily agreeing to the proposal

that America should take the manage-
ment of the administration of.the relief,

the French Foreign Minister said that It

was vital that the aid should be given

as coming from all the Allies " and that

the enemy should not consider that 41-

jrergence of v^w* exists in the reallsa-

tlon of a humane purpose as lofty as

that which the associated OovernmenU.
actuated by the same spirit, are pur-

To prevent profiteering, the President's

plan provided that th« Director General
should make his purchases directly from
the Food Administrations of the associ-
ated OovernmenU or from established
allied agencies In neutral coiintrles, and
thIiJ was approved. .,..-,,.
The con'ospondenoe shows that WK

activities ol' -the organlzatlop i"**-

templated aid for enemy populauoni: as
well as foj- those liberated from Ihf
eaomy yoke and the neutrals contlguaMk
to enemy eduntriea. The enemy mttst
pay for th«fri supplies, but money will be
iRiuwd to other nntlona for the puri-haaf^
of KUpplles. except in. some eases what*
charity will be necessary.

WABiToW n«n.iJKNXA t

UeK. * Rr Clo-a-farm lAsaofes. SSe.—AdMe
^ '-<

is being followed with Intense iWerest
|

mont regarding the iavitatien sent to

here. ! all Russian governmenta to meet con-
Some newspapers express feeling

; j^rence represenUflves at the Prtaces"
against the British delegaUon for what jji^n^,^ ^ut the RussUn Committee in
The Globe calls "giving away the era-Lj.^rls will probably make a formal re-
plre." A great majority of Englishmen,

j
gponse in a few days on behalf of -the

the newspaper says, strongly support < various other Russian governments.
Australia's claim to the islands of the! This comniiUee U now considertag the
Pacific and South Africa's for possession

j proposals, but the prospects seem to be
of German East Africa-

^ |
that it will decline to alt In conference

The Globe goes on: with any 'representatives of the Bolshe-
•• These former German colonies under

the scheme proposed, with its manda-

tories and the remainder of its visionary

suggestions, will fall under the control

of a league of Nations which does not

exist and which no practical statesman

belleVes in. President Wilson, however,

is Intent on trying his prentibe hand,

and proposes to do this at the expepse of

the British Empire and its alUee. in-ance,

Italy, and Japan."

The Pall Mall G^tsette says It is dis-

tinctly unfortunate ~lhat the^ reasoita

advanced for President . Wilson's policy

are not fully expounded so as " we can

see how far they counterbalance 1^
.somewhat obvloUs drawbacks."

The Standard-opposes the. mandatory

schema for the Batsific islands and Ger-

man Southwest Africa, saying that the

•Islands are necessary to safeguard Aus-
tralia and South Africa. Iv adds that
Australia Is as much intereste* in the
Paeiflc islands as the United States was
In the Hawaiian Islands whfn ahe an-
nexed them. '-

The -Westminster Gazette asserts that
the Dominions need not bo alarmed, as
they will be the permanent mandatories
in llie territories in (]uestlon.

The^Woming Post remarks:
" If the British delegates v/eakly per-

sist in this attitude (of not supporting
the Dominions) they are nor. .pnly sur-
rendering the British interests intrusted
to them, but they are sowing the seeds
of such bitter discontent as might dis-

unite and disrupt the British Empire."
The official pre."<.s bureau this evening

issued this statement

:

" we are authorized to state that the
account of the*proceedlngs of the Peace
Conference regarding the disposal of the
German colonies and the territories of
the Turkish Empire, which appeared in

certain papers today, is mischievous and
inaccurate and entirely misleading.''
The reported acceptance by Great

Britain of President Wilson's theory
of intematlonallsation as applied to

fnemy colonies* says the Paris corre-

spondent of The Daily Mail, in-

volves the- admission that the treatie*

with Japan regarding the islands In th«
Pacific, and with the Arabs regarding
Syria, and the understnndlng with
Prance as to the future status of the

KamerUn must be arbitrarily modlfle,d.

if not torn up. The eorreapondetitjgoes
on

:

".The Japanese delegates are angry
and alarmed, and declare thefr unalter-
able determination to claim the islands,

as promised. These islandaare rUklly.

the crux of the whole sittkgUan.
" The Australians believe President

Wilson's firm stand in this matter is

due to the fact that Jajianese occupation
of the Is.ands would impair his prestige
In. the United States, and that he fears
to meet a hostile Congress in March if

lie agrees to the absolute retention of

U» laUwsdB by Japan.
'llalhMt delegates frankly avow their

cfihlni to/ Fiume, .and insist that the
" tAt part of the Dalmatian coast
M In the pact of Jvondon must
gxmd. l^jey declare that Piesl-

n's attitude regarding Plume
'OBtradtcts his declaration of

of peoples, outlined in hi*
points. "

fstut* in' tewMr. dtnlns. Ilbrur
ilw' auau*. M* W. Itttb.—Adrt

viki. The expected declination, how-
-«ver, will be couched In courtepua lan-
guage ind will embody a lengthy ex-
planation of the commlttee'a reasons
for declining. •

Members of the Rittslan Committee
state that all the Caucasus govern-
ments, as well as* the Omsk Govern-
ment, are now in complete unity and
arc giving the Paris Committee their
unqualified tavpop.. President Tschai-
kovsky of the Government' of North
RuHsia. who sailed from Archangel Jan.
.1. is expected to reach Paria^ within a
few days to eonfer with the committee.

EXPLAINS ALLIES' RETREAT.

North Russian QovemtaeiU Telia
Why Shenknrsk Waa Evacuated.
ARCHANGEL. Jan.' », 6vssoclated

Pre8a)-The No. them Russian Govern-
ment, In a proclamation to the popida-
Uon. warns the people against any un-
necessary alarm over the recent events
which resulted In the evacuation of
Shenkursk by JkxatTiCMn and allied
foreea

The proclamaUon says It was neces-
sary to evacuate Shenktirsk because of
the afnall forces available for its de-
'?,'!*? and also because of the exposed
allied position on this front It de-
clares that the Northenr'Ttusslan Gov-
ernment is co-operating with fhe AlUai^
to the extent of its

co-operating with Qie AlUaa"
ability. I"

DEATH FOR INEBRIETY.

Soviet Threat Ai^ainat Bolaheviat
Officiate of Hifh Decree.

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 29.—A threat to
punish Inebrietr among Bolshevist of-
ficials of high degree by death la con-
tained in a Soviet deccee printed In late
Issues of the Petrograd newspaper*.
The decree points. out that drunken-

ness aniong stich officials is increasing
and proposes curative measures. It,
these do not prove effective, however,
the offense, it Is Uu^atened, will cause
the Infliction of«the death penal^.

BARUCH AS DELEGATE.

Sugfleated That Ha, and Not Baker,
' Will Take Preaident'a Piaee.

CMfgrldit, Itlt, l9 Ths ^nr Toifc tIom Camauu
Sy 'Wiretru to T^ Mew Toaa TiMSs.

PARliS, Jan. 30.—The j^daa of

Pre.iident Wilson to have Secretary
Baker substitute for hhn as Peace
Conunissloner during his absence In
the Unlt'sd State* has been changed.
Secretary B«k«r is not coming to
France for this purpose.

It la suggested that Bernard M. Ba-
ruch may substitute for the PreaideBt
during his brief absence home.

.Ih?*"'!"' jrSS.*rA"t •• «»• **"*»» »•>« TO.
•ill soisr TBia" a— tee gr; m** t.-^Aa«v'-^

BRING UP MONROE DOCTRINE

Qtiestion Raised Whether Our >

Control of Haiti and Santo Ooii

'

mingo Accords with Plan.

t

Mr RICHABD V. OVIsAMAy.
Csivnklu. 191«-, ta. Iht Xn Th« Tism Oo^ntm. >

By Wireless and Cable to Thb Nbi^ Yosa;
\ Tiusa.

PARfS. Jan. 30.—The whole subjecf

of the govenunent of the Germait col-

onies was discussed fully at today's

sesaioDs ot-^the Supreme Council in tna

presence of the British cokmial pre-'

'mie^ and the reoresentatives of ttos

Freaeh colonies.—
t

As a resait>^f th|f exchange of \-lew8

provisional artlffigements were i>er-

fwlfM^for temporajy government of

the Oennan dependencies in the Vafi

dfh: as \»eU as of Turkey, where dis^

orders are becoming so xiidet^read

that the Supreme War Council at Ver-

aaHtea 'waa inatnictad to devise nraiaa .

for sesdlii« trotqts tber^.

After today'a ees^on the Xneiican..

ddegatas were still confident that a
aotution would be reached which would
carry out the principle already ac-

cepted by the majoriy' of the powers-
that there shall be ne^nnexatiORS aad

.

that the j[>eoples of civiUzed territory

taken bvm the enemy, whether la

Europe, Asia, Africa, or elserwhero,

shall sriect the nations which will

serve as administrators over thera,

with the League of Nations to sdect
the Governments which shall admiii-

ister th« affairs of the peoides not
ready ^or selfxieterttiination.

The Monroe Doctrine is figuring in

the discussion about colonies. The
question is aaked whether the United
States may properiy continue to ad-

minister the affairs of Haiti and San
l^mingo tuider its own reaolutions. in
view of the. accei>tance of ^he princi-

ple that the' League of Nations shall

determine how the unstably nationaU-

ties shall be governed.
The American delegates contend that

this matter Is not involved in the
principle, but the subject may cause
them woiry in \iew of the aseertloni
by sotne 'Reputdlcans that the League
of Nationc plan involv-es the iT*aktlily

of the Monroe Doctrine.

Still a Ceatest Over BetaUs.

President 'Wilson has won hsUf the
battle for his 'i>olicy of iatemati^nali-
xatlon of the former Qennan (jolonies,

btit only half. The contest is stUl on
over thei demand that the President
shall show how his plans - can be
worked out on a practical basis.

« Interest in the conference is oentar*
Ing <a> this aspect of the matter, with
the Xlneritxn coinmiaaton and particu-
larty the President being preeMd
closely l>y those who gave a reluctant
assent to the l^ternationaUzaxion prin-
ciple.

To s^ In this instftoce that' the
President >aa won only ba]| a battle
means that the acceptances of the
princlpif. which he has so strentiouely
advocated, have been given with
strings atUchet^. Evea Great BriUin'o
acceptance was not unconditional, Vf'
friendly as the Brttiah coTOfcdsaim

\

has been to (nracticaUy everytlUns
|

that the Prairident has propoaed. t

Japan Is the ^ntj- one of the great
powers which has not acknowle4ced ,

that the intematlonatlsatton of gtmr^ ,\

man ccdooiea should tuppli-. hut K la \

Mt that if the Preeldeat soeceeds 1^, >

convincing Great Britain, Prance^ ««d ^

Italy that he la able to find a woMabtg
formula to. make this theory praeOaa-
bie^ Japan alao will kcree.

In accepting the Ftesident's pefc«4-
ple. Great Britain, France, and 'KMf
Sid ao on conditio that he woul4|»r»*
atlce''ft'P)T>gratn tha( -erould Insbiii^
•ttccessful adrainiatratRw- of

«e!onitI i>osa«i!iions under the
ajtaty of a Leaarue of .Nations.
It siratild be explained in it^\

aectlon that the hlstor}' of i''<Milial

Administration under joint In

ttonai controi lias hevcr
cessful. We have' the imitani||| >r
the Congo. Sasooa, Morocco
banla.

These experienced £urop«>an
ma'tists and

. atateamen with '

'vh'Ikkn

Wilson is dalklhug ha%^ theee f^tt^jre*.

fresh tn mlad. and whUe none of tifent^

y^i

;."»
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SEES BOLSHEYISH

AS PERILIHBRITAK

Prof. Struv<Thmkt It Ha» More

Chance of Succms There

V: • ^ Than in< Germany. >)

OPPOSES PAULEY WITH REDS
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By WirtlfM to The N«w To«k Tixe*.

LONDON. Jan. SO.-The Dally Chronl-

de publUhe* an lnler\1ew which Hafold

Wllllnnis had with Prof«»»or Pet«r

Strove, the <U«Un«ulahed Ru»»lan eco-

nomist, on the latter » arrival In London

from Russia. ProfeMor Strove last

visited Bncland two and a half years ago

for the purpose of accepting an Invita-

tion to lecture at Cambrldse and receiv-

ing the honorary degree of Doctor of

Laws. Now he cornea as a fugitive from

the reign of terror.

He spent over three months hiding In

Uosoow. sleeping nearly n-ery night In

a different house, then set out for

Archangel and for months wandered

about the fore.'<ts of the north disguised

as a merchant's clerk, seeking a way

out beyond the barrier, waiting t:>T

British troops to advance or for soms

peasant rising to bring him within the

area of allle*"occupatlon. But th*

allies did not come through and nnally

h* returned to Petrograd and after a

series of romantic adventures found his

vay into Finland and so across to Bng-

Und.
For me." saya Mr. Williams, " Pro-

fessor Strove seems the greatest politi-

cal thlnkeir now living. In the early

rinetles he with Lenlne and Professor

Triar Baronovsky was a protagonist

of the new- Marxian school In Russia but

vhereos I.«nlne remains embedded in

the Marxian dogma and developed his

filth to a point of furious destructive

ALLIES WARN ARGENTINA.

Witt Reroute Cargo** If th* Mari-

time fttrllt* I* N*i Settled.

Bl!HN08 AIRBS. jin. M.-Two of the

allied legations her* informed The As-

sociated Press today that the reports of

the allied boycott of theport of Buenos
Aires were greatly exaggerated, but ad-

mitted that the alUed legations had tn-

forined the Arg^Une O^vemment that

they were determined no longer -to sub-

mit to the present situation, and that It

tl<* port itrlke wee not definitely setUod

within two or three days all the vessels

now jn the rouustead, neutral as well

as allied, would prOt:ced for Montevideo,

where they would unload their ~ Buenos
Aires' cargoes, • "proceeding thence for

other porta to'' take on new cargoes.

Fifty vessels have left the docks an*
anchoited in the roads slnc^ the strike

began, and a hundred ere Ouw in the

nAids.' they pointed out. The Allies,

tli%y said, are no longer In need of

Atgentln* wheat, vtd their otUy Inter-

Mt in. the proposed Cereah CotiVentlon

is that It would 'permit postponement of

payment for two years.

They Intimated that, as Argentina was
more anxious .to sell thah the Allies

were to buy in the ease of the present

crop, no agreement would be signed un-

til sssuranoes a-ould be given that there

would be. no further boycott. The Ar-

gfnllne Ooverfiment understands that,

t;iough the Allies prefer to bUy Argen-
tine meat, they are prepaMng to buy
Brasilian meat rather than risk ftirther

tiPilble Here.
, ...

The Government conferred with the
strikers and owners today In an atteiftpt

to persuade the Maritime Federation to

agree that neither ships, nor shippers
shall be boycotted In lutute strikes.and
also agree to withdraw' the flemanjNfor
a labor delegate aboard the ships.
One Minister said today: "Argentina

wUl" require more than a generation to
regain the prestige lost In the last

two years."-

LABRADORSTONE ALUMINIUM

Noiiway Reporta Extraction b/ Elec-

Jsi-o-Teehnicai Factorlea There.

CatfitgSl. . l»l«. ty Tlw S»w Tort THtei Comp»nT.

By Wireless toTns New Yosx Tmss.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 29.—A special

dispatch to the Extra6ladet of Chrls-

tlanla reports that Notwegl'an electro-

technical factories have succeeded In

prot^clng alumlifiuvn from so-called La'

BIG RADICAi; LOSS

INfflOSSIASYOTE

Majority Sociarnte' Totak Fell

21,500 in Berlin and Vhat

of Democrats 20,000.,
>

CONSEf^VATIVES ARl ELATED

Soelatiat Group* Will Hav* About

170 Cenyention Votaa and..

Other Partiaa 231.

bradgr stone, which Is found in great

f»„.«cUm. Struve conUnually Probed
j

i«»»"^"tl«» '" "•« western part of

rconoinlc and political facts In search of

the

1

a larger and freer conception.
' He ttecame a IJberal 'and for^ some

years before the first revolution pub-
lished abroad the Journal Liberation,

the organ of the Constitutional Union.

He was a cadet member ol the second

Duma, but is Imund by no party ties

snd has often aroused offense by his

Independence of thought. He -is Pro-

f'saor of Political Ek:onomy at the Poly-

~S«.hnlc Institute of Petrograd, where

his flat now stands empty and plun-

dered, and he is editor of the monthly
Iievlew Russkaya Mysl. which Is of

course suppressed.
" Struve is a great worker behind the

scenes in politlcsl combinations, sn In-

spirerof ideas which often violently op-

posed today are accepted a year, after

by his political associates."

Giving his views to Mr. Willisms on
tlie Princes' Islands proposition. Profes-

sor Struve said •.

" In the first place the scheme Is Im-
—practlfCable^ In th» second place, if it

did succeed. If tht powera-cqiild arrange

a meeting with the. BoIshevBHT'Ther-

- leading to chaos. The Gennana
WIT through their moral mistakes
foHcy. berlcnlng with the' invasion of
Belgium. Their most fatal mistake,
their most criminal blow against civili-

sation, was their part 'with what they
themselves called 'the gang ^of mur-
derers ' in Russia. If the allied powers
repeat this error they will plunge Eu-
rope still further Into the depths.

"It is a dangerous moment to play
with Bolshe\ism, particularly for Eng-
land. It is my firm opinion. In spite

^of the skeptlclsn> the Bolshevlki them-
selves express, that Bolshevism has
more chance of success In England than
•in Oermany. British worklngmen have
Dot had the political education which
German workers have received through
their powerful and experienced Social
Democratic Partj-, and It Is my opinion

' that they might more easily be misled
ky delusive Bolshevist promises, par-
txularly If. as seems possible, there is

a revival of the syndicalist movement
that was active in England before the
wsr. And the danger of a general sivlng
In the Bolshevlgt direction will 'be great-
Iv im.'rea.<ied if the allied governments
tlv» <\en partial recognition to the Bol-
shevist Government In Russia.
."The old trade unionism Is not an
effective barrier, for ft Is one of the
thief objects of the Bolshevlki to upset
trad,, unionism. Then It seems to me
iWi what 1 have read In the press that
an>^ntlrely false Idea is current here as
to the real strength of the Lenlne Oov-
'fnment In Russia. The Red Amiy Is

not strur.g. lu whole cffectlveneKs lies
in possession of the munitions of the
eld Russian Army. There Is a strong

l|iO''leus of troops consisting of Letts, a
small proportion of Chinese, and a num-
ker of Hooligans who serve for profit.
>part from these there is a large force
of so-called ' mobilised ' troops who have-
be«:n forced into service. They have fre-
quently protested by rei'olt duritig
moblluatlon. are held In subjection by
t»rror. and would mutiny at the first
•pportunlty.

"
'' Is characteristic that the Bolshe-

vlki consider these troops so untrust-
worthy that they only serve out arnu to
them when they go to the front. The
Ked Army would yield to organised In-
ternatlooal pressure."

'country.
'

•

AlQitilnlUfn .has long been extracted

from Labrador stone, or Labradorlte. a

variety of feldspar. Hitherto: however,

it has never paid to extract the alumi-

nium from it except, from waste, for in

itself, it is. usually cleavablc. Its sur-

faces are capable of high polish, and its

use In ornaments—table tops, snuff-

boxes. .Jewel cases, *c.—make it a semi-

precious stone.

Aluminium is now produced by electro-

losla and chemical reaction from clay$

and various stones in such large and in-

creasing Quantities as to cause Its piice

to fall from $tt) a pound in 18S5—the

first year it was Isolated for commercial

purposes—to 23 cents a pound at present.

The United States extracts more than

lialf the aluminium produced in ttie

world.

PHONES FROM SHIP TO SHIP.

First Wirelesa Tall* to the Patrol

from Tranaport Mongolia-

Patrolman WlUlam" j: Ferrick, radio
«lMmaetv«s oil tnelioed places^ ifi^mior biV the i>6llce boat Patircd^ 'had

~
loet the- .thd dtwttnctlon of retnivtog the 'first

akes oit-r^Jio phone message oili^lwan} the offl-

BBRLIK, Jan. 2^|<tAs80clated Press.)

—tJnofflclal returns from SQnday's elec-

tions to the' Prussian Constltutloni^ c6n-

'Vention, without taking Posen's twenty-
dne deleg|(les into consideration. Show
the 'Stiecees of 142 Majority Sootalists.

34 Independent Socialists, 87 Chrlstiah

People's Party delegates, 41 German
Nationalists, 18 of the GermaK I>eOple's

Party. 61 bemocrats, 9 Guelphs. and 1

Democrat-Peasant. \^ ^

The Socialists are not likely to have
more than four of Posen's delegates,

whl^ would make the combined Social-

ist strength in the convention 170, as

against 2S1 Bourgeois delegates.
' The reaults of the popular vote as far

as It has been tabulated show a con-

siderable loss for the radical parties—

the two Socialist factions and the Demo-
crats—and small gains for the Natlqnal

and Christian People's Parties when
compared with the National Assembly
results.

The Majority Socialists vote fell off

21.S00 in Berlin,'' that of the Independ-

ents 5,500. and that of the Democrats

20,000, while the NaOonals gained 7,000

and the other eight parties about held

their own.
In Potsdam the two Socialist groups

together lost. 42,500 votes and the Demo-
crats Sl.OOO. The Nationals gaftied 1,000.

The Conservative and National Uberal
press halls the resuU._as evidence that

the people -are beginning to weary of

the Oovernfhent's methods since tho

revolution. The radical press tlws far

has not commented on the elections.

m. FRANZ MEHRING DEAD.

Rebulted Prusaian MIniater Who
Said Our Arryy Could Not Croas.

AMSTERDAM. Jan. 30.—Dr. Franz
Hehring. Independent Socialist member
of- the Prussian "piet. is dead. Advices

received here say that his death was
due to pneumonia.

MmAMmCANS
FREED BY GERMANS

Htw Yorktn A^ongtkott Who
Hoot Retvneilo Aliyi Com-
. ttU$ From FrUon Camps.

WASHINGTON, .fin. »0.-^The 'War
I>epartmentNias made public a list of
Americans held prtooner by Germany
who have been releaeed.. XJeutenant El-
bert H, Bagley, Peeksklll. N. Y., and the
following enlisted men from New Tork
and vicinity have l>eeh rileaaed and*have
returned to Prance

:

I

LYNCH, W. f., 4a».Beeond Av., New York.'
aAHVlTCH. T. G., M*rld«), Conn.'^
BRUNO, FRANK, 4Sl'Bast T8th 8t..'New

York.
CAWtET. J. A.. S09 Park Place. Brooklyn,

PUCH8,' m\T:NG. 094,14yrtl» Av., Brooklyn,

aOU>BERa. airWSS, ei9 Hewsr^ Av.,

WATEaW. F. A. aai UMlson Av.. New York.
TORRiaO. F. .*., TOl Union St., Brooklyn,

The following from New Tork and
nes>by places are report^ reTeased from
Camp Alfdam and will aail from Stettin,

Oermany :
"^

. ^ '

STERN. PHILIP, 124 Allen St., New Tcrki
^•ttBiiLy, FilANK. 386 Central Av.. Newark,

FRA8CA. CONCETTO. Perth Amboy, N. J.
CITRINITI. SAVERIO. Utica, N. V,
Lieutenant Bert Guy of New Haven,

Lieutenant W. M. Ireland ot Bewell. N.
T.. and the following enlisted men from
New York and vlcliuty are reported re-
leased and now In territory occupied by
allied troops.
ACKGRLY, 8. 8.. 64T Monroe St.. Bi<ook-

lyn. N. -v.
.

GKRSBMA. M. J.. Abllngton, Iowa.
I.ISITHAUSBR. .G. C., Glen Rldga, N. J.
JtAhvIN. W. P., New Haven. Conn.
8HEBHAN, J. A.. Hartford, CoBn.
O'CONNOR. D. P.. Wati-rbUrj-. Conn.
COLUNOe. HERBKRT. New Havm. Conn.
BtRKEY. Hi E.. New Haven, Conn.
CAKlSJAN. T. E., Woodmore. N. Y.
PA'WtAK. JOHN. Buffalo, N. Y,
LEAV-'iR. WXJNARD. 104' Weehawken St.,

Weal Hoboken. N, J., ^ .

A. j^lchthauser of 78 Prospect Park,

Brooklyfi, has been released from Cainp
Altdam and has arrived m Leith, Scot-
land.
Peter J. TIngo of .i,419 Arthur Avenue.

N. T., hak beeti released from Camp
Munchebort^, and has arrived In I/elUi.
Scotland
Harry I.,evensteln pf 758 Forty-fifth

Street. New York, liaa been released
rrom Kl^ln. Wlttenburg.
Ralph Madsea of 27 Edmund Plaoe.

Newark. N. J., has been released from
Camp Munchberry and arrived at Alt-
dam oil Dec. 12.
Gustave Banner of 105 Ridge Street.

SNow Tork : John Broctner of 724 East
156th Street,, New York, and K. Q.
Kampf j)f 442 West 124th Street. New
York, have been released from German
prlsbn camps.
"Aviator Thomas Buffum of Plalnfield.
N. J., has been releases from Merseburg
and has arrived at Altdam.

cial welcoming boat- of the Ma](or's

Committee yesterday aftpmoon.
The message was directed to Colonel

Charles F. Enri^sht. Jefferson City, Mo.,

State Commissioner of Banking. Who
had gone to meet his son. Lieutenant
^illlam-^''ali4elgb Enright. Battery E
of the 75th Coast Artillery, who was re-

turning from service abroad on the

transport Mongolia. >

"Try -to get irie off tonight if you
can," said the clear voice of the inah
.«peaking on the transport. " 1 may be
able to get off and I may not; be able.
Casual officers generally get off. ' but
Uicre seems to be somettiltch this time.
Lieutenant Enrlght."
As the patrol U not equipped to trans-

mit radio-phone messaec-'' the reply was
sent back to the Mongolia by wireless.
L.leutenant Enrlght was married a

year ago yesterday, and his wife was
waiting to receive him at the pier. He
was ' a student, at Harvard university
when he enlisted. '.: • ,

Dr. Mehrlng In 1017 was elected to the

'Seat of Dr. Kari UelAnecht in the lower

bouse of the Prussian Diet after the

imorisonment of Llebknecht on a charge

of treason; Like Llebknecht. Dr. Mehr-

lng was opposed to tf»s war, and at, one

time Incurred the dUpleasufe of the au-

thorities and was placed under " pre-
vtotive arrest"
In the Diet in Januarj- of last year

Dr. Mehrlng made a sneering rejoinder
to a speech of the Prussian Finance
Minister with regard to a big armv
coming from the United States to aid
the Allies, which the Minister said " can
neither swim hor fly." and ' that It

would not come.
" If Canndn." said- Mehrlng. " with

less than S.OOO.Oeo inhabitants, has been
MiMe^o throw a quarter of a million sol-
diers iufto EuTone who were not able to
fly or swin^, what grounds has the Mih-.,;

Ister for denying to the United States,
with 110.600,000 inhabitants, any -Ailli-

tarv capacity ?
"

The Minister, Dr. Hertz, replj'ing, said
he was unable to prove his statement
concerning the American Army, J>ut
tliat he was still convinced it could not

'- General von Eiflem Retires.
PARIS. Jan. 20.-Gejieral von Elnem

has been retired from active service in

the German .Army, according jto,advices
received here from Berlin.

General Von Elnem was formerly Prus-
sian Minister of War and at the opening
of the war ' Teicelved command of the
.''econd Germkn Army, made up of troops
from Saxony. Last September It was
announced that he was the commander
of one of .the^ six G«>r1nan armies shat-
tered by the great allied offensive.

-. V-
Urge Tenant^ in Hungary to Rebel.

By Wire ess to The Ngw VoiK TiJrtes. »

^ VIENNA, .Tan. 29, (via Geneva.)—
Budapest communists are beginn^g a
movement^ toward expropriating real
property, urging tenants to refuse to
pay .rents for the Februarj- quarter. The
landlords' remonstrances ha've elicited a
weak response .from tho Government,
w^hlcb has promised to Institute a Com-
mittee of Inquiry.

DENIES IT BACKS FESS.

Anti-Saieon League I* IHoiipartiaan,

Wayne B. Wheeler Saya.
"•cciol to The ,V»u' York Ttnie*.

WASHINGTON, i»n. 30.-Denial that
tlie AnU-Saloon League of America is
espousing the candidacy of Ilopresen'ta-
tive Fees of Ohio or any one else for
Uie Speakership was Issued tonight by
Wayne B Wheeler. Secretary of the
UglslaUve Committee of the league and
its genera] counsel.
"The statement in a Washington

•wrnlng newspaper," aald Mt. WheeJer,
tl,at the AnU-Saloon League is mak-

ing Plana to control the next Republican
t«i:ventlon and secure the nomination
«r RepreaentoUve Peas as thi candidate
"f President U unwarranted. Tho
«»fies position Is nonpartisan. It

•»' j»rt
''°"""* *** ecUvliies to any

1, ..*^'f *'*' Interest will bi' to see to

*"ed who will stand for lumest en-«*rc«ment of the prohibition Mwr
Gwinner to Qiilt Oautache Bank.
BERLIN, Jan. 29. (Associated Press.)

--Arthur v«n Owlnner announces his re-
tlrstnent at the Managing Director of
«e Deutsche Rank on March 31. He
iientr?iv^'''^"*' °'J"^ Institution for
J»*nty.five ye»„ "<* !>»• been IdenU-
SrtyTli''.2f*'" ^"^'n* Interests for

Lo2*"^ of the PrussUn House a(»-»rds, but took Uttle part In pollUca.

¥M^-V"

France Honor* Frank Oljnot.
^rank Dllnot. correspondent of The

Dally Chronicle of London, ha»- been
made- a Chevalier of the liCglon of
Honor by the .French j Government, au.-
ccrdlng to information reaching this
city yesterday. Mr. Dllnot is a frequfcnt
centrlbutor to American newspapers and
magazines, and'Ts President of the As-
sociation of Foreign Press Correspon-
dtr.ts In th^ L'nltod States.

^^come over.

SOCIALIST^MEET AT BERNE.

Germana There for Conference—
,
Beigiana Refute to Meet Them.
BERNE, Jan. 30.—The International

Socialist and Labor Conference has been
definitely called to meet here on Feb-
3. Seven countries , are already repre-
sented here by delegates who discussed
preliminaries for the conference at
meetings on Tuesday and Wednesday.
Among those present at Tuesday's meet-
ing were iHerman Muhlkenbuhr, Her-
man Mueller,'^ and Otto Welz, German
Majority Socialists: Carl Kautsky, Ger-
man Minority Socialist, and the French
Socialists, Jouhaux and Demoulljp.
During the discusalons Camillc Huys-

mans, the Belgiam Socialist, said the
question of responsibility for fhe war
inevitably Would arise during the con-
ference and the majority of those pres-
ent agreed with him. Herr MBeller said
that Germany had no terfltorial ^ms
regarding Lettish territory. ''^

HJalmar Branting. the Swedish So-
cialist leader, declared that small coun-
tries and neutrals could not be excluded
from the work of forming a League of
Nations. ^ /

la Quoted a* Saying Alliea Used
F^lae IVIoney to Discredit Reds.

Bpeeial (p The A'eic York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 80.—The atten-
tion of several Senators and Represent-
atix'es ha& been attracted by an inter-
view.- in a Philadelphia neivspaper In

Which^ Commander Sweeney of th^
United States Na7y is quoted as saying
he participated In the revoltitlon In the
nelgliborhood of Archangel by aiding in

the distribution of paper money alleged
to have been forged by the British and
issued tvitli an alleged Intent to dis-

credit the Bolshevlki. It was stated to-

day in a. New ^rk newspaper that Rep-
resentative Kelly ot Pennsylvania and
Senators Johnson of California, France
of Maryjand, and tm. Follette of Wis-
consin would undertake .to have aQ In-

veatlgatlon .made. . - '
ij.j

Mr. Kelly .confirmed this statement in
part. today by. saying he had intended
to take the matter up with the Secre-
tary of the Navy,, but had been prevent-
ed from doing so by pressure of busi-
ness. He said he 'Wished to ascertain
first If the story was true, and, second,
ln^<$aae it was tftie,. on what kuthorlty
the lAjnerlcan naval officer had; acted.
•"Tlie thing 'struck me as a mad t*le,

almost preposterous," said Senator
Johnson. " 1 know no more. about it than
has been printed. I h^ve not undertaken
any investigation, and have not. consult-
ed with any one 1 concerning such a

''move.'"
Senator 'France, too, said heliad not

talked with any one about the matter,,
nor had he heard of a possible InvesU-'
gallon. /

• HoWever," he said. " I do think It Is
a matter that should l>e taken notice of.
If it is true,' It is a criminal act for us
to allow an officer to enter another
country, print money, and try to buy Its
citizens. Whoever Is responsible should
,be punished to the extent of the law, If
the story Is true,, although it sounds In-
credible."

DENIES RADIO VIOLATION.

Daniel* Say* IMann Probably Wa*
Confused in Making HI* Charge*.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—In reply to

the speech of Republican Leader Mann
in the Hbtisc yesterday, 'declaring""Sec-

retary Daniels should be im|ieacired for

purchasing radio stations after author-
ity had been refused by Congress, Mr.
Daniels said today the Nkvy Depart-
ment had not proceeded In any way
toward the acquisition of high-power
commercial radio stations or the build-
ing of a new naval plant stnce Congress
failed to authorize these projects.
The Secretary said Representative

Mann probably was confused by the fact

that the department as a war measure
bought low-power stations doing a ship-
to-shore business with radio extension
funds •provided by Congress, for whicn
specific authority never was asked or
refused.

LABOR WILL CARRY

FMTiTOPARLIAMEHT
y ,

Contlnned from Page 1, Calama S.

that they have not been authorized by
the trade unionists and that therefore

intervention would J>e unwise. It is the
view of the ministers that the men, in

the absence of the usual strike- pay. are
not likely tp ke^p uP the.movement lontr,

and that the (Government therefore

shduid confine Jts e<;tlon to preserving

order.

At the meeting the ministers discussed

a telegram received from the provost of

Glasgow, containing the request of the

strikers for the Government to inter-

vene to secure for^-them a forty-hour
week. Andre*r-Bonar Law, Lord Prliry

Seal, on bet^lf of Pretnlsr' Uoyd
Oeorft, sent a reply to the provost de-

clining to'lntiirvene.

SMUT OFF POWER IN BELFAST.

Elactrlciaiia Join Strike and Many
' More Plants' Ciotc.

LONDON, Jan. 80.—The situation

both on tha Clyde and in. QyIfast, ';rhere

strikes are In progress with widespread
paralyali of Industry, beeaina more se-

.iS^

rious today. In Belfast, inanufacturlng

finns which were -generating their own
electric current for power purposes had
to-close down their plants, as tjie worlt-

eirs in the private electric installations

Joined the strikers. The blacksmiths,

the bollennakers, and the shipwrights

decided to notify their employers that
the conditions of the settlement they
asked should embody an- Increase of 30
per cant, in -the\gross earning powers of

the petice workers.
Along tha Clyde many corporation

electricians went on strike, compelling
the corporations to. stop the current for
public works, retaining such current as
they were able to "generate for the use
of the hospitals and for Street lighting.
The industrial confusion that reigns

in the Clyde region Is depicted by the
Glasgow correspondent of The Star In
a dispatch today. Tempera are rapidly
being lost, in the s&ike, he says. In
front of two of the large Glasgow ship-
yards strikers have massed themselves
and are .adapting every measure of In-
timidatidn to dompel the workers to Join
the strike. Ther forced their way into
tlte yards and dragged nonstrikers' into
their ranka
Unte'ss negotiations are open by to-

morrow, the correspondent adds, the
Strikers threaten to throw Glasgow Into
arkneaa a*i4 to shut off thai light even

from the hospitals.
Street cars are running in the city to-

day, but the .atrlkers declared tltat If
(heir opjiratlotejnterfered with the pro-
oesstons of tlti^jattt the cars would be
stopped.

" Revolutionary languaare ia now on
the tongues of the teadsra." Om oerra-
•pondsnt rsporta. •

,

'»

OFFICEl^'S STORY DOUBTED.

DEFENDS HOG ISLAND.

Bruah Outllnea Terminal Advan-
tagea at Last Beaaion of Inquiry.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.-The Hog
Island shipyard, 'which will cost $66.-

060,000 when completed, was defended
today before tlie Senaite Commerce Com-
mittee by Matt C. Brush,'' President of

the company operating the plant, " as
the only >yar venture where every single

cent spent is still good."
" Aside form the shipbuilding facili-

ties," Mr. Brush eaid, '" the construction
of Hog Island is Justified as a terminal.
It is worth more now than the United
States Government has invested In it

because it Is as good a deep water ter-

minal aa there is in this country. J am
willing to stake my reputation as an
executive that the yard can be made a
success."

Mr. Brush (lyoted Howard Coonley,
Vice President of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation, as saying Philadelphia
could afford to spepd $100,000,000 to ac-
quire Hog Island and continue its- de-

velopment as the city's great water
terminal.

Credit for the laiincUing of fourteen

ships, five of which are in commission,
was given by Mr. Brush entirely to the

former management of the yard and
the men working there. He left the
presidency Of an elevated Vallr9ad . in

Boston last October, went to work, as a
shipbuilder 'at Hog Island in Noveiriber
and~'the following month was elected
President of the American International
Shipbuilding Corporation, which Is con-
structing the yard and the ships. His
salary is (140,000 a year.
The witness said the Hog Island yard

is the first concern to undertake the
employment of wounded soldiers; posi-
tions In. which they are making good.
With the close of the session the com-

mittee concluded the Investigation,
which has been in progress for a year.
There is no indication as to when a re-
port or recommendations will be made
on the basis of the evidence obtained.

BERNSTEIN RESIGNS.

Oeelar«> Himself Opposed to Policy

of Aroartean Hebrew.

Herman Bernstein, who recently re-

turned from Russia) where he has been
studying conditions, announced yester-

day that he had resigned from the edi*
torship of The American Hebrew.

*' I have resigned." Mr. Bernstein said
last nlglft. " because I am not in sym-
pathy with Its policy.. That is ail I
care to say at present,"
This policy was described at the of-

fices of the .Dubltoatlon yesterday as
" antl-nationallatlo and non-Zionist"
When Mr. Bernstein left on his last

trip to Russia RabM Isaac Landman be-
cama'mctlnf editor of Th* American He-
brew. He Is the head of a ooncragation
at J^ Bockaway.

CLASH OMMUYAL
OP HAllYARD OHIT

* " f

•

Washirigton Ord«rs Demobiliza-

tion^of Surgeons and Nurses

of the British Army.

DENOUNCED AS.A BLUNDER

Decision Reached to Ignore Instruo-

tiona-Alnit Geta Ovation

*on Arrival.

Spteial to T»« Hlw York TImn.
PORTLAND, Me.. Jan, ML—The

Harvard |iurgl«ai unit, which' had seen
continuous service with the British
forces in France since July, 191B, re-
Wned today on board the White Star
steamship Megantlc, which arrived here
this morning from Uverpod by way pf
Halifax. There, were twenty-seven med-
ical officegrs and 103 nurliing sisters., all

wearing British uniforms, in the force
that landed from the liner and went on
to Boston by special train. ' '

• General Hospital No. 22, which was
the base of the Harvard unit, was raid-
ed from the air' on many occasions by
German flyers. In September,' 1017. ac-
cording to Lieut. Col. Hugh Cabot, wiio
was in command, thkty-eight medical
officers were saved from certain death
when the Hun ralders'yU-opped bombs on
the huge tent in which they had their
quarters only because they had been
cslled'out in the night to receive a large
convoy of British wounded.
Durfaig^the German offensive in Plan-

dors and PIcardy last, Spring the hos-
pital received frequent visits from the
German air raiders who, however, failed
to do- any damage beyond the serious
shock that was caused to the sick and
wounded. , ,

Tlie hospital was at Camler.«. which,
during the severe fighting in March and
April last year. 'was.only from thirty to
forty miles back of the line held by the
Allies. It wasr one of the largest, if not
the largest, of the British base hos-
pitals in Franc*^ There were 2,370 beds
all told, but. Colonel Cabot says, as
many as 4,000 wore -cared for frequently
at one time.
Altogether the doctors and nurses -of

the Harvawd unit cared for 128,000
wounded at the base hospital and ap-
proximately 27.000 at clearing stations
and oh hospltsl trains, almost 10 per
cent, of all tho British wounded on"the
front In France since hostilitiea opened.
More than 99 per cent, of these recov-
ered.
The unit received a great send-off both

in France and England before returning
to America. IHnners, luncheons and re-
ceptions filled Uielr days tor the finai

fortnight. It is believed- that tlte unit
accomplished much lowerd the develop-
ment of a better understanding between
Great Britain and America.

Mis* COonnor Saya ..Burleson H Ndl
Just to. Employes.

Sfteiolto Tht <V«o York nmrt.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—Asseitlng

that to' retain her position would
" amount to a serious betrayal of the
rights and Inlerests of my fellow-woTk-
ers, whom you have charged'me to Rep-
resent," Miss Julia O'Connor, repra-
sctitatlve of the organised telephone and
telegraph workers on the comitalttee ap-
pointed by Director General Burleson to

Investigate wages and i^'orklhg condi-

tions in the teHgfa|>h arid telephone
companies, today filed her Teslgnatlon.
The' committee, she statsd In a letter

to Mr. Burleson, has attempted no pro-
cedure worthy of its nami^ and Its 'work
In general has been so hampered - that

Its efforts have been futile.

' Miss O'Connor charges that " repudi-
ation of contracts, interruption of friend-
ly /elatlens, destruction of long-estab-
lished arrangements for oollectlve bar-

gainlnK.„jiersecutloo ai;d hostility for

membership in a nnion—this has been
the unpleasant history of jGovcmment
control of the telephone industry. Meth-
ods of dlscrimjnatioh anparalleled under
private control have been practiced by
officials ^ the telephone companies
upon empArcs who Joined or remained

; .members ofV unloitT and In the absence
of a disavowal the odium of this state
of affairs must rest upon the Post Of-
fice Department."
As to the telegraph workers. Miss

O'Connor says:
A memorandum presented* to the

committee showed that on Aug. 24, 1018,
the Western Union Tcle'sraph Company
made an agreement with its.employes
by which increases of 5, JO, and W per
cent., based on seniority, would be
granted all employes and would be dated
to take effect as of Aug. 1. 1918. This
agreement was never placed In effect be-
.cause you denied to the . individual com-
panies operating under theTelephone and
Teleifraph AdmlnlHtratlon the right to
negotiate with their employes on the sub-
ject of wages."
Instead, according to Miss O'Connor,

Director Burleson Issued an order re-
ducliig the maxlmuin increase from 13
jwr cent, to 10 per c^-nt., and dated Jan.
1. 1919, inatead of Aug. 1, 1918.

Surprised at Waahlncten Order.

Special to The Kew York Time*.

BOSTON, Jan. 30.—Members of the

Harvard surgical unit while on their

way to Boston this evening were startled

bv receiving orders from the War De-
partment to proceed to Camp^Devens
for demobilization. —

.

"

The Harvard unit, which has been
affiliated with the British Army 'th

France as a volunteer medical organi-
Eauon. came home on a British trans-
port at the expense -of the British Gov-
emtnent. and Its commanding officer.?

had secret Instructions from the British
military authorities as to the method of
dismissing the members upon their ar-
rival Itt this country, but apparently
Secretary'of War Baker was not cogni-
sant of these facts.
The telegram said that the order was

from the Secretary of War. It is be-
lieved thet the confusion at "Waalilngton
rctulted from the foct that Harvard sent
two units to the war. the otJwr serving
with the united States forces.
Lieut. Col. Cabot turned the matter

over to Colonel Herbert W. White, Pres-
ident-, of the Harvard University Press,
'whc went' to Kurope to bring tlie unit
lu'Hie. Colonel White said he would Ig-
nore tlie order, and that " If they get
us to Camp Devens tonight it will be
under arrest."
" The War Department has no author-

ity over the Harvard unit, which was
mustered out ot service by the Britim
military authorities on Jan. 8." said
Colonel White to a Times correspondent.
" Of c6urse if any American officers ap-
I>ear 1 shall apprise them or a situation
with which the War Department siiould
be fully familiar. It is a most astound-
ing exhibition of Ignorance on the part
of the department."
The members of the Harvard unit re-

ceived an ovation when their train ar-
rived at the North Station at 9 o'clock
this evening. The medical officers and
nursing sisters formed .in line and
marched to JLhe Common, where they
were addressed by Colonels Cabot and
White,- who thanked them for their serv-
ices during the war. ^-~

Svecialto The A*cti? York Times.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—It was ex-
plained at the War Department tonight
tliat a Harvard medical unit, designated
officlaIl.v as Base Hqspltal No. 5, was
organized In connection with the Ameri-
can Red Cross. Tills is a War Depart-
ment unit tund under War Department
orders.

iA high official! Of^^e army said that
the War Department did not claim to
have any autliority over the original
Harvard unit, which TTerved with the
British. If a mistake had been made In
confusing the two units in qrders, 'It'

was explained, It would, be quickly
rectified.

WILL STAY IN WAR WORK.

&00 Women, at IM rs. Astor's, Pledged,

to Continued Activity.. .

At the request of Mrs. Harol^ Irving
Pratt, in charge of women's T, M./C. A.
'work in the metropolitan distinct, about
five hundred women workers attended
a meeting he]d yestej-day at '> the ^ome
of "Mrs. 'Vincent Astor, 840 Fifth' Ave-
nue, to disousa the question whether
tMimen slioQld continue in war work. It

,waa the unanimous decision of the as-
sembly that women should continue,

since the problems of peace, perhaps
more even than war. made imperative
the work of women. ^
" It has been said that women are no

longer needed abrosd." said Mrs. F.
Louis Sladc/ Chairman of the Women's
Division of the Y. M. C. A. NaUonal
War Work Coun^l. "and 1 want to

rrotest most emithatically that tiiey are
rot only ne^ed ucgcntly now, but thi??

they are needed more than ever be-,

fere." ' p'

"This is a carry-on meeting," said
Mrs. ThtSodore Roosevelt, Jr., "and we
women must be In earnest a^ut carry-
ii^jE 0<i. The work in Burbpe is tremen-
dous and must not be dropped." "~ -

Special emphafeis was also laid on .the
importance of women's wotk on this
sl^ of the ocean by Mrs. Pratt, who
ssid in part:
"Dramatic (var work is oyer, and we

<^n no longer go to the xones of actual
flghtihg to serve men whose lives are
constantly In danger, and we can no
longer endanger our own lives for them
by serving <ihocolate under rtiellflre; but
the tSIO Job is Just as important, even
though It Is not so sbectacutar. We
must not lay down our work at tlils

critical time when thousands of tnen are
being returned to civilian Ufa, often be-
wildered and dazed, needing u* as cer-
tainly in this tlm^ of change as they
did during the 'war."
In her address of welcome, Mrs. Astor

said:- -
' .^

,
" I find it very satlsfytiig to come

back and serve here In the T. tSf. C. A.
Victory Hut ^ter serving In Brest. I

feel as if the work here were quite as
Important as It was across the water.. A'
war doesn't atop In a day, and war
HKirk can't stop as soon, either."
Jwalter T. Dlack. General 3r. M. e. A.
Secretary for the New ^ York district,
also spoke. The meeting, which was
composed entirely of volunteers. Includ-
ed woricers fcoia Fort -Sdltgrlo-i" Jayi
Oovernor's Islano; sad Sacte sad vie-
tory Huts,

QUITS WIRE COMMITTEE.

MUSEUM, IN PARK ARSENAL.

Ancient Building to be Leaaei^ by
City to Safety Inatitute..

Philip Berolzhelmer, President of the
Park Board and Commissioner for the
Boroughs of. Manhattan and Richmond,
announced last night that he had had an
interview -with Governor' Alfred E.
Smith a few days ago at the City ball
regarding the future of the Arsena# in

Cenvral ,Park.,^
This building belonged to the State be-

fore the park Was in existence, and was
later turned over to the city. The Com-
missioner said he intended to grant a
permit under- a ten-year lease, to the
American In^itute of Safety on the rec-
ommendation of the Board of E.stlmate
for th^ purpose ot displaying safety de-
vices, 'Which it is hoped, will be- the
fojjerunner of many cimllar institutions
In otiier large cities for the purpose of
saving life and limb.
Mayor Hylan, the Commissioner de-

clared, had given his approval of the
project under the condition that the in-
stitute would restore the old building
St its own expense, which will cost
about $100,000, and that Commissioner
Berolzhelmer will have absolute control
over all exhibits.
The police station of the Thlrty-thl**

Precinct, tbe office of the head keeper
of the menagerie and section foreman
will remain in the ouilding. whereas the
Meteorological Observatory of the
United States Weather Bureau will be
removed to a place nearby.

REPORT ON NE;AR EASTORIVE

Account of Turkish Atrocities Toid
at Workers' Luncheon.

— At the luncheon of the workers in the
130.000,000 drive of the Committee for
Relief In the Near Bast, held in- the
Bankers Club yesterday. Dr. Graham
Hunter,/ member of the Red Cross Mis-
sion to Palestine, who arrived home on
Tuesuay, told of conditions in the Near
East and described for the first time'
how a community of 8.000 Armenians
in a mountain village had been reduced
to fifteen survivors by^ atrocities com-
mitted by the Turks and Kunls.
Dr. Himter said he Sot his story from

one of the survivors, a woman school
teacher, .who said that not a man or a
male child over seven years old was
left alive. When tlje slaughter was over
400 'Women and children were all that
were left. They fled into tlie desert
where all but the fifteen died of starva-
tion. :

Alexander J. Hemphill, Chairman of
the Executive Committee, reported a to-
tal of |IS,735 received by the committee.
An anonymous contribution of $50,0fl^n
Liberty ^onde, a contribution of |9JoD0
fi-om Jacob H. Schlff. Ki.OOO from Mrs.
John S. Kennedy, W.OiJO from A. and

, M. Karagheuslan, and $1,800 from Dr.
' Williatn H. Nichols were among the
subscriptions announced yesterday.

PLAMSAIR

ALL OVER GAMDA

F. C. Eridcson Says Syndicate

Which Boiq^900 Airplanes

Will Ga«^ Passengers. ^

NOT TO HANDLE THE IVWrLS

Maohlnes Pui'ehased from Qovern-

ment. He Adds,--Will Soon Be' Sold

. for Lefs Than ths Avsrags Auto.

•
I

Bpecial to The New York Times.

TORONTO. Ont..' Jan. »0.—F. G.

Brlckson, Who is acting here for a
syndi(»te headed by Roy U. Conger of

New York, today confirmed the report
that he had purchased at least COO air-

{

planes and airplane material from the'
Imperial Munitions Loard for upward '.

of |9,i)0#.000. - ;,
I

In the fields of sporty arid commerce
I

Mr. ]]:rlckson hopes to find a ready mar- i

ket for his wares. He says lie will have 1

the flying macjiines overhauled and will
}

sell them in a few month* at a price I

lower than is generally paid for an auto-
mobile ; for somewhere in the neighbor-
hood of $2,000. Mr. Krickson is an aero-
nautical engineer and Is not only a flier
himself, but has completed various in-
ventions connected with flj-ing' ma-
chines.. \
Mr. Erickson says he believes that

the airplane has come to stay as a big
factor in the pleasure iand commerce of
Canada. OpportunKles for flying de-
velopment here, ' he thinks, are greater
than in the United States.
At the present time 90 of the GOO ma-

chines are assembled at the Leasidc
factory. The balance are scatt«r«d
among fife various R. F. C. camps and
will be shipped to Toronto.
" Did you have much competition In

buying the planes from the Imperial
Munitions Bpard? " he was askM.
" There .were quite a few after air-

planes, but many of them coiad not give
satisfactory ex^smatlons of 'what they
intended to do with them."
The syndicate which purchased the

planes is said to be chiefly composed of
young n*»n, practical filers, who have i

been connected actively wltli flying on !

this continent since the early days of :

the war. The syndicate Igas plans under ..

way. It was said today, to establish a :

passenger service, then an express, and •

finally a freight service between the
[

principal cities of the Dominion. i

The announcement was further made '

by officials thai the deal will not accel-
erate demoblliiation of the Royal Air
Forces In Canada, nor will it interfere
with the plans «f the Dominion Govem-
metit for the e.«tabllshment of a Cana-
dian air service for mall, naval, and
iMiiiiary purposes. Camp* Mohawk and
Rathbun. at Deeeronto. and the Beams-
vlUe camp are to be dismantled as soon
as their machines and parts and tools
can be concentrated at Leaslde, which,
for aviation purposes. Includes Armour
Helghts> V

Btandatd IKlllIng Co..
.New "York. N. Y.

A. E. Baztor, Bnt/tnerrinp 4 Af-
praUat Co.. A/rrhitecte.

If prices are going

down/then a cost plus-

percentage contract is

obviously the Owner's
Contract. ^

40% ofTurner's work
has been^on this basis.

TURNE.R.
Omstructloa Co

sss

ARRIVE FOR AUTO SHOW.

Manufacturers and Oealefs Hew for

Opening Tomorrow Night.

Automobile manufacturers and dealers
from many (tarts of the country ^re ar-

'

riving in New Tork to attend the big'
motor car show which bpens tomorrow
night In Madison Square Garden and
the Sixty-ninth Regiment Armory, en
Lexington Avenue, close to the Gardeii,
between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth
Streets.

It is raany years since the show hss
been held hn the Garden, but a return
there Is necessarj-, since tlie Govemmeat
is' using the Grand Central Palace as a
debarkation hospital. The show this
year la held by the automobile dealers,
of New York City. The manufacturers,
as a war measure, abanfioced the Idea
of the annual . national show, usually
held here in the first week of Janua-y
several months before the slgntng of the
armistice. They have co-operated h«irt-,
lly with the dealers, and the number .o^
exhibitors seeking space was so - large,
that It was necessary to hire the ar-4'
mory. ,

The show will last two weeks, tne
first week being devoted entirely to pas-
senger cars and the second week, begin-
ning Monday. Feb. 10, will be the com- i

mercial exhibit, when motor trucks and
smaller business vehicles will be aiiowa. :

For the passenger car week fifty-eight '

makes of all the popular models of

:

American cars will be shown. There will
;

be no foreign-made cars. In all. ihcrc *

will be about 250 cattt in both buildings ;

ranging In price from less than f1,000 to ',

$10,000. I

Genuine new models will be scarcer i

than formerly cwing to the fact that ;

most of the big manufacturers have been
;

engaged for more than a year on war !

work snd the production of cars has i

been greatly curtailed. Many of the i

leading automotive engineers have also >

been m war service, so that the major- 1

Ity of the cars will show but Uttle
change except in certain refinements of
design and mechanism from the 1918
models. There isi ho'wever. one netr car
In the moderate-priced clas; which the
manufacturers had designed over a year
ago but 'Withheld until the return of
S>eace.
In addition to the cars Siere will he

over 200 exhibitors of parts and acces--"
series. The show will open In both
buildings at 8 o'clock tomorrow night,
and with the exception of Stmday 'will
continue every day, and night next
week.

r/fE PRACTICAL ArAN
THOROUGHLY ENJOYS A
CONVENIENT RESTI.XG
SPOT FOR HIS HANDS.

THE POCKETS OF THE
FINCHLEY JACKET ARE
CONSTRUCTED TO
GRACEFULLY WITH-
STAND THE STRAIN.

$40 to $70
CUSTOM Fr.\rsff u-ithovT
THE AyTiOVANCE OFA TJtr-O.'V

KF-Ariy- TO-Pf-T- OS
TAILORED A T FASHIOS PARK

3W©.st 46th. Street
NEW YORK

SEES PEACE LEAGUE

AS SEWING CIRCLE

' Contlnned from Page 1, Colamn 1.

tlon we now have or can got as to tlie

best type of fighting cratt. By all

i!tea'ns we ought to have aviation ships^

as auxUlarlea to our fleet."
Representative Butler, the ranking Re-

publican member of-t*ie committee, in-

terrupted to cull attention to differences
in. recommendations made by the Oen-
.eral Board of the Navy and these of
Adnilral Mayo. ^

" U.adn»it that all experts are not
agreM." "he replied. " Of course, there
is always a certain amount of risk In-

vclved In building any ship, because ad-
vance is rapid and types may become
obsolete before ships are off the "ways.

'

It Is your opinion, then." sidd
Chairman Padgett. " that conditions
have changed so that a spialler ship ut
les«< cost IS not advisable '

Admiral Mayo replied that the smaller
ships were necessary, but that a power-
ful navy was founded on powerful ships.

He approved the recommendations of the
Bureau of Navigation for an Increased
personnel of officers and men. He said
there Should be provision made fo^ 8,000
officers by 1020 and that-tlic naval per-
sonnel should be large enough to main-
\aln the rtavy at war strength.

" Under your proposal a larger com-
plement of officers and men would be
placed on our naval craft In peace times
than Is advocated by the General
Board." observed Representative Hicks,
Republican, of New York. " Don't you
think it would be sufficient to have a
smaller number of men In peace times?"
" 'Well, why not take all the men and

officers from the ships and tie them ul)

In peace times?" said Admiral Mayo. '

"But why keep them up to war
strength?" asked Mr. Hicks.
" Because that Is what the navy is

for," replied Admiral Mayj>—" to oper-
ate in time of peace, so as to be ready
for war." . , .

" If we should supply enough men In

ordinary times to furnish the qiiota cm
our ships In peace equal to that of Great
Britain. I mean ships of equal sise,

wouldn't we be doing -pretty well?".
asked Representative Kelley. Republi-
can, of Michigan.

•' WeVouldinot if our slUps called for
a larger complement," replied Admiral
Mayo. " It is not an exact science and
neVer can be. The situation in regard to
officers is worse than in regard to men.
'we liave now a permanent officer force
of 2,552, The reserve, emergency, and
temporary officers will be going out
The Naval Academy cannot turn out of-

ficers fast enough for our needs. Per-
sonally, I Indorse the recommendations
of the bureau of Navigation for 8,000 of-
ficers by U20."
The committee had planned to vote on

" »'

the Naval bill tomorrow. The testimony
of Admiral Mayo may cause a postpone-
menL It was said by those opposing an
enlarged na'vy that the bill would be re-
duced from $790,000,000 to tSSO.QOO.OOO
'With no Increase In the building pro-
gram.
Sentiment s^ras to be uncertain as' to

what course should be taken as to the
naval program, and Democratic mem-
bers of the committee say that Presi-
dent Wtlscn's Influence will be neces-
sary to get a bill through Congress to
provide for increasing the navy at this
time.
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Special Automobile Section

Automobile Show

iThe New York Times next Sunday
will deal with latest «ars, description
of new models^d accessories.

Artides on what^the auto industry
accomplisheci. in the war, production
of cars in 1918 aOtid prospects for big
business in 1919. Jload improvement
plans for increased moftor tra|fic The
number of cars in the United. States.

Export opportunities and inotor trade
with South America. Points on the
latest models in the show, and improve-
ments due to th« war.
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»HICKS &' SOKi

WAR BRIBES ARRIVS

TO JOIN HU^ANDS

Fourteen Who Married Soldiers

Abroad Come on Transport,

12 of Th«m Alone.

THREE SHIPS BRING TROOPS

Regulars, Marine*, and National

Army Men on Mongolia, Platu-

burg, and ^Crulur Fredtrlck.

' '-ifi
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HOME-COMING
SOLDIERS
WITH

OLD GLORY
^y Direct
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GIARANTEED WOOL BUNTING
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3x5 ft.-^ $4.65 5x 8 ft. @ $1 1.05

4x6 ft. @ 6.45 6x10 ft. @ 14.05

Free Direct and Parcel Post
Delivery

Mail check or money order to

JOHN CuRTiN Inc.
^ESrABLlSHED /853 -

46-48 FRONT ST. RYC
S(iiI-Mikefs.Gtmr<isCoodsiFld$s

Phone, Broad 6006-

.t -,
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HOW
AFRENCn

CHEF
Put the touch of geiias
into bb dishes?

He uses

.,]

i -
J

1

; I

WRENCHES
_ Fulfy
Gnaranttud

That
Will
Last
Yon
For
Years
Sold at about the price ofethers

la W«ad hud!« 6 to 14 iacli. isdunr*
Of 3U«I in «11 »lx««

UY OP VOUR OKALCR OR WRIT!

TWBOirr WFe. CO., RotlwrT, Mttt

The TSIMO
Pipe Wrenches

and
The TRIHO

Monkey Wrenches
are in this class

'

THIS store sells you
all kinds of paint,

and tells you all about
how to use them.
Varnish, stains and
enamels also..

Shi^win-Wiluams
Products
Th^rty-iecond Street

Oppotite GimbeU

Two trantports, tb« MongQlUt. from St.

N«xaire, and the Plattsburg and the

armored cruiser Frederick, bijth from
Bre«t, arrived yeaterday. brinxlnc offi-

cer* and men from service liv France.
The Moiigrolla brought 4,429 rerAlar
army,. Marine Corps, and national army
troops, all Classed as casuads, and a de-

tachment of the Stth Hospital Unit.

In the national army on board were
represented California, Vlrslnla. New
York, Pennsylvania. Massachusetts.,
Olilahoma, Missouri, Texas,t Minnesota,

MichlKan, and Ohio, There were also

142 colored troops and Tractor Artillery

School detachment of Ft. Slocum, coil-

slstlnc of 1 officer and 54 men, on board.
The Plattsburs brousht 1,831 troops.

Includlns the 3;!3d Machine Gun Hat-
tallon. 12 officers and 484 men, of the
83d Division ; Machine Oun Company. •>

officers and 159 men, of the 3S0th Infan-
try of the 83d Division : 60 men of the
personnel of Naval Base Hosital No. 2.

at Strathfetfer, Scotland, and a number
of casual companies which Included
New York men. The Plattsburg brought
2 officers and 22 men who are conva-
lescing from 'K'ounds.

Baby sad Brides on Flsttsbarg.

The cruiser Frederick arrived ear)y in

the da^ with 1,547 troops, including 24

officer' afid 1,022 men of the 1st Bat-
talion, comprising Companies A, B, C,
and D of the 38eth Infantry ; the head-
quarters medical detachment of- the 83d
Division, and the 4Stith and 482d Aero
fiquHdrons, together with a number of
casual officers of the National Army
from Ohio and West Virginia, which
tniide Up the B3d Division.
The list of *tne Plattsburg contained
one baby " and when tlie vessel came

..longalde the AniericaQ Une pier last
evening the baby was a centre of inter-
est. He is William Hobert John L*wls,
six months old, and he was introduced
to his father, . Wllllim L«wis, of the*
l^lth. the old eeth Regiment.

SIECEL(^EMSFtCHT
ONimiGBATiOfiBia

New York Conptumm Imrii

Then h Ho IhngtTof tn lit-

ru$h of Earoptant.

a^tciat to Th* y««> york Timt*.

WASHINGTON, J|in.80.—The Burnett

bill to restrict general immigration for

four years l»''4estined to' meet strong

opposition. Directing the fight Is Bepre-

senUUve Isaab Slegel of New Torii,

who win have the support of Bepreaent-

ative" Sabath of ' IlUnfU, a member of

the House ^Immigratlpn Committee.

They will present a minority report on

the bill, which Mr. Blegel today charac-

tei^aed as " un-Ame^can and against

the- spirit of American institutions."

In the opinion of Mr. Slegel, fhm talk

of a threatened Inrush of Bolshevlkl

and radicals from Europe " 1« ridiculous

and hysterical." He thinks the argu
ment is/emptoyed to frighten American
capital. ' The bill, he said, is demanded
chiefly by organised labor, which seeks
to maintain wartime wages.
" it will take nine months to bring

the soldiers back from . overseas at the
present rate at whleh they are being
moved, and we will need all the ships
we can get together Jor that purpose,''
said Mr. Slegel. " There will be no
ships In which to carry the thousands
of immigrants who are said to be about
to come here to spread Bolshevism. It

is a ft^ct, as San Francisco demonstrat-
ed, that workmen flock to devastated
'areas< instead of avoiding them, because
of the great amount of work to be done
and the high prices usually paid for
such work.
"Workmen win not abandon the dev-

astated and impoverished areas of war-
torn Europe. The Buropeans will stay
at homo to perform the great recon-
struction task they have before them.
American workmen will be needed over
there, too.
" That is the history of all wars. Im-

migration came almost tto a standstill
after the FrancoiPrusslsn war. There
Is no work to hi don^ here compared
with what is before' the laboring men
of Burope. The Governments of Eu-
rope probably will enact laws to prohibit
emigration for a period of several
years if It Is found that lalar Is leaving.
" There is not the slightest necessity

for anti-immigration legislation. I do.
not believe Congress wHl enact it. I
regard such legislation . as iU-advlsed.
to say the least, especially when the
bill.we have before us Would permit im-
migration from Canada. Mexico, and
other countries contiguous to the United
States, but bar out immigrants from
Britain. Prance. Italy, and others of our
allies. Such di.^crlmination in sure to
prove embarrassing to President Wilson
at the Peace Conference. I don't for a
moment believe that Congress will enact
the bill."

PUK WAR'S BIG LOSS

OKMCKOFTRAIUfflG

Prof. Lowell Would Fit College

Men to be Officers by Teach-

ing Them Art of Warfare.

ALSO REFORM ATHLETICS

Suggeats Compulsory Exercise for

Studvnta WHo Need but Wilt

Not Taks It.

r»8t»med op a more rational b^ala tha*
in the past. '

-
'

••m' ^
" AthteMo contests at* only a part of

the physical training that should !»
given." heSays. ''An athlette «ratem
\(ihlch reanlted on^J^n havinf «i« gteat
mass of »tuden». »lt <?n the bl^Mlwrs
and atSplaud a few e3tce»tl(mal_in*n In

thp field would be 5 hopelessly defective
and in fact the great, IhtereoMeglftte

frames have been too exehjslveljr -the o»-
ect of attention. This has haa two un-
fortunate results. < It has lent *n ex-
aggerated importance to these »a>es
and to the men who take wkrt to thein,

an* It has UA to a neglect of the ordB-
nary student and his bodily condition.
"It may be worth while for the col-

lege to consider 'whether It oU^t to go
so far as to compel some form of <»er-
oUse for ihoae who need but will pot
taltelt." - ^

, ,/ '.,

,)k ALLEN RENEWS CHARGES.

The" baby was borrt,nn London and ! AGAINST IMMIGRATION BAN.
comes of fighting Irish stock, as Ills

father admitted, who lias a. record to .. • . _ , _ _,.,
prove it. He enlisted and served three Manufacturers Opi>oa» Bur^tt'BIII,
and a half years with the Australians,
and when America entered the war he
obtained his discharge and enlisted in the
IMth In Paris. He wears the British

the Gallipoli service medal. Mrs. Licwis
came over ftlth her baby to Join her
soldier husband. They met In London
and were married there on July 14, 181T.
Mr. Lewis lives at 607 Second Avenue.
Fourteen brides, twelve of whom

Journeyed across the ' Atlar Ic alone to
Join their husbands Who are now
this side, came on the Plattsburg. Mrs.
Alwood Gloesbeck. who was Miss Hon-
neur, a singer, before she married Cap-
tain Gloesbeck of Schenectady and toe
6th Infantry, ia London, came with her
husband. The Captain was In Lancas-
ter Gate Hospital when Miss Honneur
came to sing to the wounded^:
The youngest bride on board was that

of Lieutenant Henrj- Oswald Wyatt,
who also arrived with her husband. Hia
home is in Richmond, Va. He was
stationed at a British camp and was
billeted with a British flyer, The latter
a-sked him to spend his rest periods
with him at his home et Carluke,
twenty miles from Glasgow. 'WTien he
returned to cfunp from his third visit
he was engaged to Miss Elizabeth
Toung, 18 years old, and they were
married on Nov, 21.

other War Roin»ne«s.

The end of a holiday In the country
began the romance of Mrs. Marie Vogt.
wife of a private In the Aerial service,

whose home, she said, is at 806 East
164th Street.: Returning from her holi-
day she came to London on the same
train wltn Private Vogt. When they
alighted at the station the soldier,
whom she saw for the firjst tlm*, asked
her the way.^o an Eagle hut. She
showed him tlsa way and they became
friends. ^ Six 'weeks later they were
man-led.
On Aug. 12, the day he had to Join his

ship. Paul David Clough of Kansas City,
a radio electrician on i the battleship
Florida, married the girl he met In Lon-
don. Mrs. Clough arrived leist evening
to Join the husband wUh whom she
parted on their wedding day.
Bach bride had a story to tell. Among

those who arrived was the wife of Lieu-
tenant W. T, Dc Rede, to whom she was
married In London in Septembet^; Mrs.
Alvln Pettlt. wife of a private In the
aerial service, who lives at Youngs-
town. Ohio; Mrs. E. D. Johnson, whose
husband, a private, is from Brooking.
N. D.. and while she was a clerk In the
British Air Service was billeted In the
same house with her future husband

:

Mrs. John Plater Steele, who was MI.s.'!

Pearl Ramus before she married Ser-
geant of Marines Steele in November;
Mrs. Zachariah Hameetman, whose hus-
band is now said to be at Camp Uptpn.
and Mrs. John Brositz, who met and
married her husband In Nottingham,
England.
Among the civilian passengers on the

Plattsburg were Henry A. Bumstead,
professor of physics at Tale University.
He had been engaged in war work
abroad slnc^.4917.

INSTALL BROWNING GUNS.

Says Stephen C. Maaon-
In a statement sept out yesterday.

loom in I'ans. «.e wears me criusn |£i5,_„i,.„ f^ vi.o^n T>^^.4.«t «e >hi. tj.
Military MedU, the Croix do Guerre, and ptephen C. Mason, President of the Na..---.

' yonal Association of Manufacturers,
said that manufacturers throughout the

country were not in favor of the Bur-
nett bill, which would prohibit invnigra-
tlon from any but aojolning countries

to for four years, as they believe it Is

on ' neither wise or In accord with the prin-
ciples of our Government. He thought
a better solution would be the adoption
of suitably restrictive legislation with
immigrant distribution iriachinery along
the line of that of Canada.
- " To shut off practically every avenue
for new labor forces for the next four
years," he said, " la not sqiiarely meet-
ing an Important problem of readjust-
ment. It Is creating possibly njore
gi-levoua problems and conditions than,
those which it Is sought to correct. We
are weak, indeed, if. on the pretext of
preventing the importation of one of
Europe's war aggravated sooial diseases,
known -as rampant Bolshevism, tlie only
remedy we can adopt is to prohibit the
continued arrival of those still i-emaln-
inK healthy and vital forces of European
Ifibor which may come to our shores to
escape the very aoclal conditions we,
ourselVSs dread."

-vT^

The Head of a '-

Large Business
requiring the services of a

man accustomed to large

responsibilities (one who
through his experience aa an

executive is fully capable of

assuming all or part of the

management) should com-
municate with E. F. T., R
796 Times Downto'wn.

I {

ADVERTISERS
SAVE TIME

Take advanlage of our CENTRAL
OFFICE (or all New York Newtpapers

MAIN OFFICE RATES
POSITIVELY NO CHARGE FOR

SERVICE

A. J. C. Adrertisaif Service
14»7 BROADWAY, ROOM Zf«.

(43rd to 44th Mts.)
ftltvbonet Bryant 448&.44S6.

CONCRETE
WHITE

PlPEPfltlOF CONSTtluCTlDN ChNEW YORK

Entire Third Army to be Equipped
_with the New Weapona. '

Wrra THE AMERICAN ARMY OF
OCCUPATION, Jan. 20, (Associated
Press Correspondence.)—The task of
supplying the eight divisions of the Third
American Army with Browning machine
guns and automatic rifles was begun
recently. The Brownings are to replace
the machine guns and automatic rifles,

with which all the troops of the Ameri-
gan Expeditionary Forces have been
armed. PSir the army of occupation
approximately 158 cars will be required
to transport the weapons from Prance
to the occupied territory.
Each division is to have 768 automatic

rifles and 224 machine guns.

2,197 LAND AT PHILADELPHIA

The Haverford Brings Back Many
New Yorkers, Including Jay Qould.

PHtLADBLPHIA, Jan. SO.—ITilladel-
phia today extended a hearty welcome
to 2,197 men of 'the American Expe-
ditionary Force, first of the overseas
ccctlngent to arrive at this port. They
came on the liner Haverford. After
being entertained at luncheon by women
of the various war organizations, the
veterans marched to the Pannsylvanla
Station and entrained for Camp Dlx.
Most of the returning soldiers were

numbers of the 6.'5th Regiment, Coast
Artillery. In addition, there were
138 colored casuals from nearly
eytry American division, that fought in
KrHnce, thlrty-se^-cn officer casuals,
and nine naval>pfficers. Nearly all of
the <Ja8UaIs wer* wounded. Among the
navy men were Ensign Jay Gould of
New York, who had been tiiatloned at
Murmansk, Russia, and Lieutenant
Neilson Poe of Baltimore, once a
Princeton football star.
The 65th Regiment Is composed mainly

of men from Washington, Oregon, and
California. Colonel Benjamin^ H. Ker-
foot of Kansas, a veteran of the Pbillp-
pii'es, is in command.

1 The regiment claims the honor of
"being the only organization of American
troops to fire the British . 0.2-inch
howitzer in action, and is said to have
.hhf.dled the heaviest mobile armament,
outside of the railroad mounted guni>,
ufed by the American First Army. Tho>
regiment fired 15,(»0 tons of steel anff'
exr-loBlves at five different points in the
German line of defense, all within a
perl6d of eev'enty days and nights.
I>uring this time. Colonel Kcrfoot said,
the casualties amounted to only three
men killed and nineiy-nino nvounded In
action. His recoi-ds show that since the
regiment's Inception tliere had not been
a courtmartlal of either an officer or
.epllsted man'.

Thirty-seven sick and wounded officers
were brohght back on the Haverford.
They included two who fought with the
"Utii Dlvlalon, which trained at Camp
Meade, Md., and three tjthers who were
with the 2Sth, .the " Iron Division."
Tliey were First liieutfenalnt S. A. Dobre
of New York, who was' with tlie ilanltary
detachment of the 316th Infantry, and
LItufenant Theodore Snook of Waverly,
N. v., who was with the 313th Infantrj-.
The ' Iron Division " officers were

Second Lieutenant Ayman Cater, Com-
pany L, 109th Infantry, of New York

;

s< cond Lieutenant Harry C FUnn, Com-
pany A, 110th Infantry, of Brooklyn, and
Second Lieutenant Robert J. Doran of
WUhes-Uarre. Penn.

COLUSIONTIESDP

ELEVATED, ONE DEAD

Coatbiiied from Pags 1, Celamn t.

incipient panic, and by ths time re-,

serves arrived from the- Tremont and
Morrisanla stations several hundred
persons were being sliepherded in order-
ly lines back to Uie station and tbenoe
to the street. _ ,When AcUng Battalion Chief Gillespie
came with apparatus res|tondlng to a
special alarm, he' found the guards and
policemen fighting a losing battle with

I he had slowed his train alniost to a
I
standstill because of a alight block at
the Tremont station ahead of him, when-

j
the train behind suddenly rammed nls.

I

Motorman Vogt of the rear train was
finally discovered wandering ulmlessly

! about the piatform; his head \ln his
I

hands and teg.r8 rolling down hjs face.
I He toH the Assistant District Attorney
}
he had been in the service nine yeai-s

I and that during that time be never be-,
fore had had an accident. Britt was
not held. Vogt was released after the
Interborough had furnished fl.oon bon-l
for his appearance to answer the homi-
cide charge. '

George Keegan, assistant to General
Manager Hedley and H. M. Norris,
Hedley's Secretary,- arrived within a
few minutes and took charge of the
wrecking work. Keegan put about
seventy-five men on the Job. all who
could -work In tlie narrow space and
throe hours later southbodnd servlcS'

Sjitclai'Jo Tht Ifeie Toric Timn.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Jan. 30.—The

umieoessary loss of life due to Inexperi-

ence of offleers, which might have

turned th^ scales in favor of .Germany,
should not be repeated, says President

Ijowell In hta annual report made public

tonight. " To make this imjiosaible the

President advocates,a certain amount of

military and naval Instruction at_col-

leges knd unlrersitlee. He says : -

" The -war has shown the ;ieed of a
broader preparation for modem war
than most of our officers received^

There Seenis to be no dotibt that our

losses In battle were much larger than
they need have bees If the offlcem had
been more familiar with the conditions

they were called upon to meet.. This

means not only 'unnecessary .sacrifice,

but in a hard uid closely contested war

it might mean the difference between

-victory and defeat.
" Surely It 'ought to be poeelble to

teach the art of -war as other applied,

sciences or arts "ire taught. We do not

Instruct engineers or industrial' foremen

by merely training them In manlpulat-,

ing existing machinery and requiring

the regulations for Its use to be com-'

mltted to memory. We
,
teach them

something at least , of the mechanical

principles on which all machinery rests,

in order that they may be able to un-

derstand new devices And show the

workmen under their charge how to use

them. Nor does such a process unfit

them for actual manufacturing plants.

On the contrary. It makes thoni far

more valuable. There is no ^obvious rea-

son why the same method could not be

effecyvely applied to training -reserve

line officers in the art of war.
" The military art is the applic&tion of

the principles to the condition of actual

warfare, and in that sense they are in-

variable as the principles of mechanics,

the application alone changing with the
weapons or machinery In use. it ought
to be i>oe»ible to teach those principles

and explataby mean* of them the mean-
ing and intent of field regulations and
of military organliattons and supply,

thereby training line officers who would
not only be familiar with existing prac-
tice, but able also to apply their Knowl-
edge rapidly to the unknown conditions
and amended regulations that a new
war will certainly produce.
" These things could well be taught

during the academic term and their

practical application learned in Summer
camps, where more continuous and ex-
tended operations with field manoeuvre-"!
covering many days would furnish bet-
ter material for systematic ob9er>-atlon
than could possibly be provided in term
time- V

"A similar plan might be adopted. for
the navy, tlie students being taught the
neoeasary mathematics, physics, astrono-
my, and navigation in college and learn-
ing the seamanship and drill during the
Summer at naval stations and afloat.
" So long as there la no universal com-

pulsory service military studies at most
of the colleges rnust be voluntary ; but
the Summer camps would present strong
attractions to the students and might
go far- to solve, the problem of the long
vacation idly spent by far too many
men."
On the question of athletics. President

Ixiwell says that after a year and a half
of war. in which the Intercollegiate sports
have been suspended, athletics should be

Says 3Sth Division Suffared 4,623

Out Of 6,301 Arsonne C«ius)tle«.

KANSAS CITTk Mo., Jan. SO.-Read-
ing from -whjit he said was ah official

report prepared by ex-Captain Harry R.
Coffman of Chicago, former psychiatrist

of the 33th Division," Governor Henry U.
Allen (Of Kansas, in K speech here today,
renewed his charges that the Missouri-
Kansas Division sufferect heavy tosses
as a result of Inefficiency of transportal
tlon and inadequate air protection in the
Argonne Wood battle. Captain Coff-
man was in clmrgo of the first-aid cas-
ualty .station In the Argonne acUoo and
rendered a report of the division's ctuiu-
afties.
At that station, according to the re-

port, a copy of which the officer mailed
to Governor Allen, the entire casualties
Vhlch passed through included those of
seven divisions, totaling «,801. Of that
number, the report stated. 4,823 were
from the 35th Division. The 91at tM-
vision, he said, furnished only T89 of
the casualties. The 28th had 423 and
the 37tK had-<7.
French and English trucks were used

to transport wounded, t.he report as-
serts, after the American transportation

THE 59TH MUSTERED OUT.

DRAFTBOARDSMAY

DilOBipZE ARMY
—,—i. . . „-

War D«|>4rtm«nt Said to Favor

EnrfgKt'a Wan for Sending

Man Home to be Discharged.

AO'TKBTOEMBXT. AnVEKTIgKMENT.

WOULD AVOID CONGESTION

Thousand* of Soldiers Mcftitered Out

at Campa and Paltf Off Stranded

In Larger Cities.

Brooklyn Men Break Ranka and End
.Dteelpllne at Camp Upton< .

Bpwial to Th0 Kttw yoric Tinu», .

CAMP UPTON, L. L, Jan. 80.—The
Mth Coast Artillery, which arrived here
last Friday from abroad, was mustered
out of the servlceH^oday, Its officers

and a few clerks remained in canip to
finish up the business of the regiment,
but the remainder of the unit left on a
special train at 3:30 o'clock. The B»th
was formed from the old 13th Regiment
of Brooklyn, end t-svo-thirda of Its men
are from Brooklyn.
The train that took them home stopped

at each station between Jamaica and
Ftatbush Avenue. The men received
new clothes in exchange for their old
ones and looked as if tliey 'baA Just
entered the service. Last night they
celebrated their discharge by gb-lng din-
ners purchased with company funds.
Major W. T. Harris", the commander,

was dined by Battery 53, over which he
formerly had command, and the supply
company had. a party. The " march to
the station today was in formation and
the men maintained discipline until they
broke ranks on the platforms. They
said they would go direct to their homes,
and arrange, for a reception at thetr
armory later. -

ATWATER TRIAL NEAR END.

Third Member of Brokerage Firm

Faces Poughkeepale Jury.

Spectol to Thi Neu) York Time:
POUGHKBEa>SIB, Jan. 30.—The trial

of ^Morton Atwater, of the firm of At-
water, Foote and Sherrlll, <*arged with

grand larceny in the firi^t degree, goes to
the Jury tomorrow^' The allegation '~

that he stole Llfeertyjionds. appropriat-
ing them for his personal use. His trial
continued all this week beginning last
Monday -Smbrnlng. ..The case grows out
of the failure of the stock brokerage
firm of Atwater,, Foote and Sherrjll, on
April 16, 1918. The liabilities amounted
to more than a million flollars.
Twenty-eight indictments were re-

turned against members of the firm.
Gilbert F. Foote. pleaded guilty, to a
charge of forgery in the thlrfl degree,
and was f(entenced.to Sing Sing; Harold
Vf. Sherrlll pleaded guilty to the" same
charge and la In Jail here.
A Federal Grand Jury has returned

indictments for evasion of the draft law
agaln.st Gilbert Foote and his two sons,
Glraod and Gilbert F., Jr.

Z>emobiIIza4ion of military units by-

draft boards instead ' of the iiresent

method of 'discharging soldiers from
service it cantonments or from camps
for the reception of returoipg overseas
veterans, ,,with Its consequent' liability

to create congestion to mllitiyy districts

and nearby cities by freeing large
bodies of men at frequent intervals,

has been recommended to Secretary of
War Baker and Provost Marshal Cten-
,eral Crowder by Police Commissioner
Enrlght. who returned from Washing-
ton yesterday. He urged the <;hange for
the bfsnefit of th«l men and to relleva.
the economic and employment situa-
tions, and wotdd have each draft, board
act as a Co-operative agent in 'aiding
Its quota to find 4mployment. •"

When the annlstlce was signed the
Commissioner sent a similar suggestion
to Mayor Hyian, who presented it to the
War Department, but it was then dis-
approved. The chief difficulty at that
time was to get the men to the draft
boards without much detail work and
confusion ih handling local draft eon-
t^gents. \
" At the conference -with Secretary

Baker and den«;al Crowder it was
agreed that'thfPdbsiacle would be dis-
posed of by authorizing the various
draft boards to disburse the pay due. to
each soldier,' together with the mileage
allotted (o him," said Commissioner En-
right. " This would work automatically
to the advantage of the soldier as well
as the military authorities, who would
bo relieved of much detail work. Under
the proposed plan, when the soldier is
discharged at .camp he must report to
his draft board-to get his pay and flnaJ
release from service."
The Commrssioner 'said - SecretiVy

Baker had promised to reconsider his
decision, and that Provost Marshal <Jen-»
eral Crowder had already announced his
approval of the Draft Board project.
" 91"*=?' Crowder intimated that he

considered the project entirely prac-
ticable, as it was merely a reversal of
the Draft Board system of calling themen to service," said the Commissioner.

' Commissioner Enrlght asserted that
there were . 00,000 discharged soldiers
here w!io were drafted from out of town
localities. Under the present system of
discharging soldiers, said- he. many of
the men flock to the large cities Instead
of returning to their homes. They leave
camps with their pay, which is often
spent or lost before they are ready to
go home and are left stranded and sub-
ject to hardship.

" Major Pullman, head of the Wash-
ington police, told me that the conges-
tion of discharged soldiers in that city
had created a difficult problem for the
authorities," Commissioner -Enrlght said.
" In CTilcago, too, there Is a similar
problem, where It is reported that
100.000 demobilized negro soldiers have
gone to that city from adjacent camps.
With the aid of the draft boards all this
congestion and con^sion wbuld be done
away with by a natural and easy method
of distribution of the men, who would
thereby be aided in many ways and
particularly in getting employment.

" It -is proposed to have the draft
boards miH as co-operating employment
offices—a sort of clearing house for
each local community, where offers of
employment would be received and
adapted to the qu^itleations of the ex-
soldiers. Furthermore the men, once
they reached their home places, would
have their relatives of- friends to assist
them."

S
< Aa Agreemeat WUh ihe CarpcBters' Uikm

Is a.^SCRAP OF PAPER"
34 W«t 33d St. Newr York. Janoaiy 31.1919. «

To *Ae Puhliet
*

, The New Yoilc Diitrict CommSL of ^ United Bratheriwod
' of Carpenten and Jcioin ordered its meBdiiert to naike on the ikw
Pcm^lyaiua aod Comnodore Hotels, die Amy Base. Brooklyn.
and otiwr nnh jobs of the members of the Building Trades Elm-

plofen' AttOCMtioo on Noveidber 1 4th, 191^, in violation of their

tnoe «p«eiiiat Their violatioa of th^ trade .agreement was
approved hy W. L. . Hutcheson. International President of the

Brodterhood of Carpenters, and Chairman of the Section of the

War iLabor Board diat is dow endeavoring to adjudicate the dif-

ferences b^ween die Boat Owners' Associations of New YoHc and
their enqplofees. Tke Chairman of a War Labor Board was
ei^taged in condu<^g a strike of the carpenters, in violation of «
trade -agreement, -wiiile skting ** an arbkrator in the boatmen's

d^Nite and representing the Government of the United States. He
was conduction a strike against die United States Government on <

the Army Bate buildings and piers'in the Borough of Bro<^yii,

which'have been, at a standstill dnce Novmber 14th. 1918. Ten-

dering a GovemiQent investment of $45,000,000 useless. He was
abo conducting a strike of the carpenters against the United States

Government on the Quartermaster's Stores under construction in

New Orleans. La., and oa the work of the United States Housinji
Commission at Bridgq>ort. Conn. The strikes in New Qrleaia-

and Bridgeport were sympathetic in wppon of the strike on the

Army Base. Brooklyn.

A request made of President Gompers by Secretary of War
Baker on December 1 0th, 1916, that the carpenters be returned

to work on the Army Base and diat the, existing agreement be lived

i^> to has provtn ineffective.

Wm *»k f«r fA« mormltumport »fJnvMer*, hailding operatert
* mnd osOffcrs, arcMt*ci$, and th* public in the fight that toe are
mmUng to pr^met th* tuiUing indiutry of our city from indua-
trial mnmvhy. Wa rmfuao to bargain with a union while iti
tnambar* or* an utsih* in wimUUian of it$ agraemant. We dkcline
to mhanJon our priittipl*$ and eatt atide a policy through the
pttrtianee of whiei^'afe haoa nrdtntained peace and eonditiom
that have haan fair to labor for a piriod of more than fifteen
yeara. -

,
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ADVERTISEMENT. ; ADVERTISEMENT. AS-V^KTlaXHENT.

'

the flames spreading through the sixth i was resumeJ Wl»hln onntho,. i..re V™;
car. By then they were endangering tne ^^ripll^^rthbound "eJ^fce w^^^woman wedged under a mass of twisted Sun - the triiniT^SoJitnhinr^ «?,%m,,h fhl
i'ron and wooden debris, for it was nott l.'Jg-^.k"?! uX' tJ^ exD?^s fr^V^ 5?!.«»..,» n,h>,h»r ,iii» wna oiiv» niii^ivni., I

"TvCK oy _u8ing iiiB express track. Atknown whether she was alive.
.
Gillespie i m,|n|-ht it looked J thm.V if w^.lM

sent for the.Kescue .Squad, which cahie be goiS hou'^blforfno^fl elnrtTH.i^^
from Great Jqnes .Street in nineteen ' cSuld^ resufred on the ^ai

conditions

,plnutes. By. the. time it arrived, h^w- |

'•"^it^^^^wtlib^^^^^^ trains
had been stalled for more than a mile

ever, the flames had been extinguished.
Ac-ting Captain Wines of the Bronx De-
tective Bureau, who took a squad of de-
tectives to the wreck, found that Motor-
man Brilt had been penned In his cab
but had smashed his way out througli
thcf window. He was doing what he
could to help <iulct the excitement. Britt
was seut to the Tremont Avenue Police
Station where Assistant District Attor-
ney Delagl learned that he was -M years
old and had been ten year.« in the Inter-
borough service. Britt could glvi- no ex-
planation of the aueideat, except that

behind the wreck. The Union Railway
Company stripped Its barns of every
available surface car, a hundred Jitneys
appeared, and slowly the crowds made
their way homeward. Jamming the sub-way and defying all regulations by rld-
Iftg outside and on top of trolley cars
and every place there was foothold.
Public Serv-lce Commissioner Travis H
Whitney and (Tiarles Standfast, a su-
P(:«\-l.<ior for th«t.-*ody. Inspected iho'
wrt-elreil trains ami then went tu Uic
poU<;e staUoB to vuimlne Uie motorniea. *

**The Oldest Company in yir^erica"

The Ataiial Life
Insurance G>mpany of New York

34 Nassau Street, New York

In 1918 ^

Paid Policyholders a Total of
$69,651,430

One Thousand Four Hundred and Sixty-Eight Million Dollar*
'

paid to Policyholdera ainco th« Company began buainess in 1843

\ Dividends to Policyholders in 1918 <

/ ^ $19^22,739

Dividends to Policyholders in 1919
Notwithstanding the heavy mortality caused by the influenza, and the great

iricrease in taxes, our 1918 rate of annual dividend will l>e paid in 1919." •

LIBERTY BONDS
Included in our assets are $63,065,000 of Liberty Bonds

Balance Sheet December 31, 1918
: ASSETS ,

•

Real. Estate l7,-t86,999.93

Mortgage Loans,.. 10^,410,090.17,

Policy Loans. .T 87,735,658.4«

BQnds and Stocks 444,264,898.62

Intwest Jtnd Rents due and ac-

crued 8,703,744.11

Pretniums in course of collection.. .5,713,080.82

Cash ($1,646,229.23 at interest)., 2,252,542.46

deposited to pay claims. : 1,148,279.24

$673,714,293.83

LIABILITIES •

Policy Reserve. $536,113,077.00
Supplementary Contract Reserve.. 4,510,009.(57

.Other policy Liabpities

Premiums, interest, and Rents
paid in advance

Miscellaneous Liabilities~'.

Due Banks on Liberty Bonds
purchased, with Interest

14.023.894.08

915^203.83

24,4SS,SM.S6

2,807.442.29

21,958.050.51

Taxes, License Fees, etc., payable
inl9i9.., ..;.,.....,.

Dividends payable in 1919. ......

Reserve for Future Deferred Divi-
dends Sl,«7S.4s.28

Coritingency Reserve (Surplus).. 15.731,075,32

«C73,7I4,293.U

Gains in 1918
In Insurance in Force, $53,696,020 In Admitted Assets* $39,714,724
In Net Policy Reserves, 15,052,987 In Total Income, ^,986^625

^Total Insurance in Force December 31,1928 '

$1,861,881,953

,\, .„.
,,BRANCH OFFICE MANAGERS, NEW YORIf CITY

T. C BEIX, 32 Libarty St. ROBERT H. HAROy SOI Rftk A~
LrilOY BOWERS, ISI W. 12B& St ' tvl^k MYWCl^ m mS^
CEO. A. BRIWKERHOFp, 149 Br«e4w.y L WoMwflO»» Br^SkT.,WARREN T. DIEITENiKJRP, ret Mo«u.«.si~|lS^*^-

tnc

^:-;^,vSEMI-ANi?JUAL '

SALE
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

SHOES
An opportunity to secure some unusual barr
gains from many lines of our seasonable goods*

AT ALL STORES

516 Fifth Ave., cor. 43rd St.

411 Fifth Aye., at 37th St.

-ji
1255 Broadway, cor jist St.

1391 Broadway, cor. 38th St.

1095 Broadway, at asrd St.

419 JBrbadvvay, cor. Canal St.

297 Broadway, at Dua.ne St.

205 B'dway, cor. Fulton St.

35 Nassau St., eor. Liberty St.

438 Fulton St., Brooklyn.

- Govd Shoes Are an Economy

SHOES
ti>«
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dou
ari.
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China Luxury
fvxthout extravagance

Measured by its lifetime satisfaction,

Haviland China is econpnucal atany price.

Right now, however, the lure of its in-

comparable charm, beauty and distinctioa

is emphasized by the seasoit-«nd repricing

of many df the choicest and most desiia'

ble patterns— afiording opportunities to
those who like t» figure economy in the
first-cost as well as in the satisfaction that

endures. Early selec^ms are in order.

Havfland &.O
XX East 36th Street 10 East ifi^ Sczeet

1

:@f •\
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Sale of 1 ,000 U. S. Government

HORSES and MULES
CAMP GORDON. GA (near Atlanta)

February 5,1919. 9 a. m. Until Sold
Thi* auction tale of surphu saimals will be held at die AunUary
Remount Depot, No. 316, Camp Gordon, Ga.
These knimals are all fat and in good condition. .

TTiey w^l be tpld poutively to dte hi|^ Udder. -sa-indiTiduali,
ID teams or carload loU, as cust<Hner« may desire.

The Sale V»ll Be Held Rwn or Shber-Under Onti.

TERMS: Cash or Certified Check

Fw furdier infei^itfion write

MALBON G. RICHARDSON
Major Q. M. C. Commanding Camp Gordon. Ga.

tatx

let

Sir

CM

ijRteiedlsftvflf'J^i'^s'^-^^'!*-^'"
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fILL ADVOCATE LAW

fOENDPROPAGAM

I
Senate Committw Investigat-

ing German Actlvitiea Soon

to Submit a Report.

IXONERATION FOR DAMON

I
Kit N«me Wronflly I" Stevenson

ptclfltt Lilt, Members Hold

—

Document. Read Into Record.

_.."hiN.-,TON. Jiin. 30.-The Senate

ZmMcc investlpatlne «*rit)an prope-

iTd, r tM. country r*.um«l Ita pub-

r^,,.n« t,.J»y. The committee prob-

L will conclude the taking oT teatl-

Iv next Tu-..<i«>. Immediately there-

T^ .r,run.U-rstood the con«nlttee will

;^;;\t resuU of the inve^tlgatlotu

^ the recommendation that a law be

;* d to Proto^t the V-P'« °/ ^"^^

^trv from th, acUv.lles of Bol-

!^K, a.archiM,. and p.her agitator.

•trt;.iav, .esMon the first matter

j„ up wa. the list of -- »"^^^-

Z pl,r.-d in th.- record la.«t week,

!^ch s. P-ported to five the nan,e.

?:omJ of-tb,. principal supporters Of

irt^u, radical and pacific oreanlza-

Z^Tn this country^ The matter came

rCuh the appearance ^xf-;'"^ --
Itee of I'rof.v^or l-ind.-'ay T Uamon

; Bro- rn>v..,,,.>. one of the many

llf^ prore..or. ,.ho.e name, appeared

ftt^IiM a. u -a. ,ubm,t.«d by Ar-

Ikj.,. K steven-on of the Propaganda

JJrtion of !!'" Military Intelligence Di-

llon of the v;eneral .^taff.

mti-tscr i>amon was one of those

5,^ „ a ii.omb.r of the Inteccolleglate

l»l»!l»t Society. At prewnt Pro-

-_or Damon Is In the employ of the

War repartn'.ent. his assignment being

M Kttien.er.t of claims against the

Hu Depnnmfnt growing out of the op-

-,tlon« of the Student Officers' Traln-

^ corps m various New England col-

^f,,r i-stfninir to the statement or

p,o/,.,or I'nmon the conmiJttee in-

(,rir«-<i >!'••'• 'h''' ""'> '*''' '"°'- •o"''''^''""

^ e.th.r rac.fistic or disloyal and or-

j^»= tha- the opinion be placed In the

Jfr;,i Tl
" .omm.ttee, however, re-

S?d I- i.'k'-- l-rofe.«.-or Uamon's name
3«Vhe ilst m (he re<rord.

.^a- • - an., wa... addressed to von

»d Xa^: o d"re.^out^f the rmted
£,, , wai fie one In which he said he
** --kirVuti H grain of salt tlerman

i!Sii-uo- of » German revolution in

S^crr.iry .n.ca.. of a declaration of

ir niral"=t tlie I' athftiand.

Ve of the llireatenmg letters sent

uihe dn.Awn of the German Govern-

i^^*,,fw„ -Km.n of German ""d A"'"

""liunK.rlan biomi «^"'l''"> «'''';. "^ab;
Sin munition plants were offered by

5t?or Hume« ».s fornishmg cone us ve

^\::. r.aUed Workman', Aid of

S^ V .rk and other cit.e... also some-

mTl. , -r^rred to uf tliK l.ibau Hinplol

-

™nr Vtl.I'wa; financed by the Uer-

ll- r v, rV-n.-nl fUur documents- inr

;S.p,m \i thirMew aUo were placed

^Tv're'wa"'H..so placed in the r^.-ord

.r-DOrt of 1- t;. tvrkins of the IKpai l-

»n( of lustice Bureau of In%'«.tieatlon

.

« '^ Hal^^ LJ""" iiureao. J hi» report.

ffriil AUJ 23, 1W7. shows Uiat Ubau
[JSi SoJ'ttnnM on April T, the day after

^"^iresa declared war on Germany, in

._ re^rt I'erklna state/ th*l IJoau
/£itied that practically all of the
'
te48 u.sed to finance tJie bureau « ere

jcLttM by the German (jovemment.

J!f wer.- traj.sniltleil to the acency

^ugl^I-r Helnrich Albert, the 'ormer

£<»1 agent of the German J^mba.-s)

.

pother man na^med in, th* report U
1. H Otto the former German ConsuJ
Sjam^ca » bo when the war broke

t sought r.fuffe In Plalnfleld. N J.

Z» Item of J19.000 opposite Ottos

Mae in .IJbaus. ledger waa the Blf .

SSnllng to the report, of the German
Sb of New York. Altogether Otto

SSled tx-twen *:;...000 and »30.000 for

te bur.'au , „
Tliat r.un.» of the names on the Steven-

^ m list will be expunged from the rec-

;- rtof thc'commlttee was decided at an
^-.i ^finiUvc .".ej-sion late In the afternoon.

5Jl was announced that If any among
"ihose listed desired to testify the com-
lltee w)u!d accord a hearing, benator
Ottrmnr. sai the acUon today was In

M wise to be taken as Indicating that

W committee entertained tlic view that

!u fact that a man or woman belonged
18 this or that radical or pacifist or-

nsltatlon was evidence of the dlsloy-

llty of such person.

CHORUS CtRL CLAIMS

SHARE IN FIELD ESTATE

Peggy Marsh Asks $190,000

From Property of Late Hemy.

Fieli of CbkagO!

B9*cial to nu Srtc York r«m«».

CHICAGO, Jan, 30.-At the lnit*Bce

of. Peggy Marsh, a former chorue girl

reaidlng at . 120 Blast Eighty-second
Street, New Tork, who claims that the

late Henry Fteld, grandrcn of Marshall

Field. wa» the father of her thlld,

a suit'has been Instituted In the Superior
Court here for a conatructlon of the
Marshall Field will. The object behind
the suit, however. se^|is to be the en-
forcement of an agreement which the
woman alleges wa« entered into between
her and Henry Field, whereby she was
to receive $100,000 for the support of her-
self and their child.
The story is told In a deposition made

several days ago by Peggy Marsh in the
New York office of De Uincey Nlcoll.
rrpresentlng the trustees of the elder
Marshall Field's estate, who are de-
fendants In a friendly action by lUs
grandson, Marshall, and granddaughter,
Gwendolyn, to construe the merchant's
will- ,^ ^ .,
According- to the story told by t'fxey

Marsh, she received from young Field,
who died in Jul.v. 1917. at least JTiO.OOO

In cash and presents. He is further !«uid

to have signed an agreement to pay her
$100,000.
A formal claim for thi. amount -was

filed several months ago in the Probate
Court against Henry Field's estate, but
It Is saJd that this will not be contested
by the Field family, who are alleged to

recognlxe that Henry Field was the
father of Peggy Marsh's son, who beais
the name of Henry Antony Marsh. That
tha PMeld family intends to carry out
Henry's agreement with Mrs. Marsh, as
jihe calls herself. Is Indicated by her
testimony that since his death she has
received WOO a month from Marshall
Field, 3d.
In the action In the Probate Court.

Mrs. Marsh was ^-p^e»ented by ei -Gov-
ernor Edward F. Uunne. Tlie guardian
for Henry Antony Marsh !.>< .attorney

Edward V. Dunne, Jr., who-appeared in

N'ew Tork "it the taking of the deposi-

tion. - -*

We feel that Mrs. Marsh has a per-
foctlv le^'I'mate claim as Is further
sl.own bv Uio fact that it is recognized
by young Field's family," said the
younger Dt'ntie.

Peggy Marsh', testimony was taken In

New Vork before Commissioner Myles
.\. Walsh. She said that her real name
was .\nnabelle Greenough, and that she
was born In Chel."»ea, Mass. She testi-

fied that she became acquainted with
Field in the Savoy Hotel, London, early

In 191R. She was at that time flaying
at the Alhambra. From that time
young Fteld Is said to have shown her
constant attention, finally engaging a
house in Ixindon where they lived for
several montli.".
Mrs. Marsh made it clear that there

was never a marriage ceremony between
herself and Field and that she had never
consldere-1 herself his wife or been so
recognized by him or Introduced as such
to his friends.
The $100,000 agreement between the

couple is said to have been entered Into

on or about Feb. 7, 1P17." It was on
that date that Henry Field married Ml.is
Nancy Perkins, a niece of the I^ang-
l>oi-ne .listers of Virginia.

WOULD HAVE SMITH

APPOIEYfELCOMERS

independent Committee Favors

the Plan Proposed by Wads-

yyorth for Receiving Troops.

HEARST ATTACK ONMcCOOEY

Follow* Reported Refuaal of Demo-

cratic Leader to Force Withdrawal

of Chair^vu^ Jona*.

The statement of Senator Wad.worth
urging Governor Smith to appoint a
State Committee to welcome returning
troops was commended last night at jc

meeting of the Independent CtUiens'
Committee of Welcome, held In the Mur-
ray Hill Hotel. ThU reaoluuon wag
telegraphed to Senator Wadsworth:

The. Independent CltUens Commttte« for
welcbinin^ our soldiers and sailors ex-
presses to you its hearty approval and ap-
preciation of your statement urging the
liovemor of th« Stale of New York te ap-
point a State ConinUttee. to welcome our
returning troops. In order to bring to an
-end the unfortunate and discreditable
situation which has been created In this
city by the appointment of Mr. William
Randolph Hearst on the Mayor's Coinmlt-
tei^ of Welcome.

The meeting was attended by a ma-
jority of the organizations which form
the committee. It was decided that the
organisation shoiUd first take up the
soldier unemployment—problem, pas.
next to the distributfon of signs reading
" Welcome Homo." inquire Into the rea-
son for delayed pay. and also distribute
antl-Bolshevlst literature among the sol-
diers who are still abroad.

Dr. S. Dana Hubbard. Director of the
Bureau of Public Hcjilth Gducatlon of
the Dfepartment of Health, yesterday
announced that he had resigned from
the Independent Comniittee.^rn-. Hub-
bard. In a letter to Dr.-William T. Man-
ning, said he got out " because the com-
mittee has taken qn a political com-
plexion," whereas h« bad Jplned " in Uie
belief that it was to be purely non.ec-
tarlan and nonpolitlcal."
A stir was caused In Brooklyn yester-

day by the appearance in The New York
Evening Journal, one of the Hearst
newspapers, of an article attacking John
H. McCooey, Democratic leader of King.
County. Mr. McCooey would make no
statement concerning the matter, but It
was noted about the Borough Hall that
the attack followed Mr. McCooey's re-
fut^al to take steps to have Nathan S.
Jonas, President of the Manufacturer.*^
Trust Company, removed as Chairman
of the Brooklyn Victory Celebration
Committee, under whose auspice. Jame.
M. Beck appeared at a mass meeting at
the Academy of Music on Wednesday
evening.
Mr. Jonas. It was asserted, had In-

curred th<: enmity of the Hearst forces
by declining to withdraw Mr. Beck as
a ai>eaker at the meeting, notwithstand-
ing the fact that Borough Pi^sident EM-

ward Rlerelmann In a letter re<;fue.tedi
him to (Jo .0. Mr. Rldgelmonn's letter
wee .ent after a committee from Bay
Rid*, protested against Mr. Beck speak-
tn(. foUowInc Mr. Jonas', refusal to
remove Mr. Beck, it la reported, a d«-
tnand wa» made upon the Borough
President for the removal of Mr. Jonas.
ThU demand, it Is said, was communi-
cated to Mr. McCooey, and he refused
to agree to It.

Mr. McCooey declined yesterday to
make any comment upon the article at-
tacking him. He asserted positively
that there had been no one /roni Mr.
Hearst to see Wm about the matter.
BJ. T. O'l^oughlln, former Kcglater of
King. County and leader of the Hearst
political forces In Brooklyn, it is said,
spent ft. short time at the office of Mr.'
McCooey on Monday. The purpose of
his visit was not dl^losed at tliat time.
Borough President Rlegelmann when

asked yesterday what he would do In the
face of Mr. Jonas's refusal to withdraw
Mr. Beck said very emphatically, " I
have nothing to say." He dented that
there had been any communication be-
tween himself and the Hearst forces as
to Mr. Beck and reiterated that his only
object In asking for the withdrawal of
Itlr. BMk was because of his belief tliat
Mr. Bock had assailed the head of the
city Oovei-nment. of which he Is a mem-
ber. It was learned yesterday that Mr.
Rlsgelmatnn sent a second letter to Mr.
Jonas on Wednesday asking for Mr.
Beck's withdrawar in the Interest of' peace and order." Mr. Jonas paid no
attention to either letter or to a personal
request made by the Borough President.
'Mr. Jonas said that whatever reply he
had to make to the tetters of Mr. Rle-
gelmann or any other matter concern-
ing the Celebration Committee would be
mad. at a meeting of the Executive
Committee of the organization, which
has been called for 4 o'clock this after-
noon at the Brooklyn Chamber of Com-
merce. Mr. Rlegelmann has been asked
to be present?

MEXICAN SCENES FILMED.

CUT PRICES FOR SOLDIERS.

Vomen's League Obtains Oi.counta

for Men Leaving Service.

CWlla:i > l.ithing for soldiers and sall-

•• dlsrhargr..! frnm the service. It was
Haoun*-*-! y» strrday. could be obtained

ttadiv-our.t througli the Shopping Bu-
»W oX the National League for Wo-
•ni's Siinire, which has made arrange-

amts »i!h a number of men', fumlsh-
lai Seikl'f. On suits and overcoats the

inst*ir niinii>er ptT'shopkeepers agreed to
gte 10 pfi . ,-nt. tilscouni. and one large
wttilr.f hou.se ha.~ offered a 30 per cent.
flswirt. Thire is a 30 per cent, dis-
tioni '-u all liab*-rriashery and a variable
eKount on si'0*-». .Men who wish to
l»ks a(i-.;*nTage «*f tliese discounts, it

*ls srinoiincK.!, siiould apply to Mrs.
*ir H TiJman at the headquarters, 257
*dl»on Av^nup.
Meh t*--avinK tiie service who are about
Jmsirry arc ;,l.»r, to b<- aided, by the
y^u in settUig up liousekeepiihg, as a
limiture hous,-. it was said, had offered
• W per cent, discount on all household
Hoit. and If installments were paid
"wjp'Iy thir would be Increased to 15
Wr ct-nt Th" Shopping Bureau was In-
mtut'fj to -di.l soldiers and sailors In
JJarby ramps Twenty professional
*opp«rs volunti-ered th'-ir services, glv-
Jt a lay a w»ek, to help the men make
weir purcnases.

O'LEARY JURY COMPLETED.
J. ~ .. . _____^

nklng of Testimony In Coneplraey
Trial to Begin Today.

T»i- tall ins of tf'jtimony In the trial of
Jettnlah A 01>-Hry and others on a
Jku-ge of con.^pirlr.g to obstruct the mll-
Jjry laWB of the rouniry will begin to-y before Pr,ier«i .Tudge A. N. Hand.
»« »-orl€ of getting a jury v.as not com-»«4 unti! r.-.nn „>in,.ij yesterday after-
^. Maiiy m-n r,-iiie<i for Jury duty^ ";"»*• on p|,.a., of having formed
«tiaKat)l» opinions . oncerntng the guilt

ibi,. .ir^*'"'''""'' and others for va-

•ilioi.^"*'-
"' f'riaiiy completed. Is as

^m^L,".-" R Hunter. foreman.>-
"wient.; James W. Harte. salesman;JUl)»rV""Di

•"^""=' w Marte. salesman;
SS »i "r'^;""''-

plater; James S,

'A- vlt^lK^^^J Bertie J. Kelsey,^K. frank H» Jaake, ai.Utant treas-

SJim^^*"'. '^Hull. secretary: John J.

Stt^n"f, '«rbor pilot
: George E. Hall,

5Jmanufac,urer: William L.^K^Oallin,gjf^tor, iKjdor Scherlck, ' "

""J. Cabot, automobiles.
retired

;

Two Unusual Marine Items.

h r»f'"*
""" ""'"^ *"" """"ual items

,^™«"lay, marine news at this port.
j7«ntUh steamship Calrnvalona. from
JT "''"Kht In yesterday a cargo

"irranu and Turkish tobacco, the

to arrt'"^'
'"**" °' "'*"* commodhles

I HHy ?'*..*"''• '""" »*»* Orient since

j
'3 Ei^riJl"- ^^H The schooner Harry

I
•*• "o^V '•^^'"a completed the .1,000-

\*Wn«mer '" """'"ty days. Thl*.
llUtJ^lJ"*'' *ai. wa» a remarkably fast

iS^P llfcu

To Lawyers

Insurance M^n
and others

Saks & CompanyWill Hold<To-dayr

A Special Sale of 2000

Leather Brief Cases

At $5.95

^ Genuine Sole Leather Brief Cases large

enough to apcomodacc Lawyer's briefs aad
other legal papers. Fitted with two
.pockets, and adjustable lock. None like

them in town at the price, and we don't

expect to be able to repeat the offer*

SAKS &..CpMPANY

Will Close Out Qo-day

1 623 Pairs of Men's Shoes t

at the Very Much Reduced Price of

$5.95
5 These arc all regular stock shoes/ in the

season's best lasts, produced to meet the

requirements of a very critical clientele,

,

Represented in the sale are:

118 Pairs in Patent Leather
96 Pairs in Gun Metal Leather
105 Pairs in Black Kidskin
304 Pairs in Dark Tan leather,

AU siMe*, but not itt ovary styla:

\ %p^Vstt,^vxifm^
Broadway at M<h Scraat

niea 300 Milea with 10 Aboard,
ROMB, Jan. 30, (Havsj.)—A Caproni

biplane carrying ten passengers flew
from Milan to Rome to-day in four and
one-half hours. The distance is about'

three hundred miles. ^

LIfe.ancr Progreaa Shown in Eight
' Educational Reela.

An eight-reel film entitled "Typical
Mexican Aspects," made by Oeorfe D.
Wright, with the co-operation of Pres-
ident Carranxa's Qovernment, was
shown yesterday afternoon under the
auspices of the Mexican Consulate Gen-
eral to Invited spectators at Wurlltzer
Hall.

The film begins with the celebration
of Mexican Independence Day, "Sept.

16, showing the President and members
of his staff reviewing a parade of sol-

diers, sailors, and military cadets,

whose number and equipment would
seem to indicate a high degree of de-

velopment. The picture then presents
specimens of the people of Mexico, giv-

ing views, first, of the more primitive

natives at their farming, boating, fish-
ing, and spinning, aiid next, glimpses 'of

artisans and mechanic.?, business and
professional men, and Government of-
ficials In typical surroundings.
Commerce and industry are treated In

1 the same way. The manufacture by
hand of baskets. Jugs, and other arti-
cles is Illustrated, and also the selling
methods of small merchants at their
street stands. The busy inside of a
largo cigarette factory is then shown,
and after it tlie making of double-
headed wax matches, rolled steel, and
airplanes In modern plants. There are
a number of views of Tamplco ami ita
adjacent oil fleld.<!, with close-up views
of the working of a well.
The final 8cene.s are of Mexico City.

President Carranza is .^hown at his
home on the hill of Chapultepec, taking
a ride with his staff, voting on election
day, walking in his garden and receiv-
ing the congratulations of foreign Gov-
ernments on Mexican independence.
As shown yesterday the titles were In

Spanish., but the pictures will be di-
vided into one-reel lengths, supplied

J with English text, and distributed to
theatres by the Ekiucatlonal Films Cor-
poration.

ml

PARIS
5™ AVE.AT 46IHST3

>IEW YORK

•Thc Paris SHorotiMeRidC

have recently produced a varied

and interesting collection of

ailormades

For Spring

preseiiting those certain

characteristics of refined

taste so umistakably
associated with Gidding

Models

ON SKLB

CAtSaks

1200 Men's Shirts
Formerly $2.00 and $2,50^

,
-'

—

. >

At $1.35
5 Broken selections of some of our best

selling shirts, together with those slightly

soiled from handling diMng 'a very ousy

season. They are tailored in Fine Woven
Madras,.Mercerized Cloths, and Russian

Cords, in patterns and colorings that have

an unusual appeal because of their de-

parture from the average. Sizes from 14

to 16, but not in all cloths.

One trip to the humdry will make
them as apic and span a» ever!

For- Clearance:

Men's Silk Cravats

Reduced to 55c
Formerly 75c to $1. Well taildred cravats

in Figured and Flowered Satins, and. Rich

one-color Silks. Also includai is a good

assortment of Knitted Neckwear in plain

colors Heather Mixtures and Striped effects.

Broadway at 34th Street

^

'(^^t
"An ounce of prevention is

worth a fioundofcure.

"

YOUR doctor
will tell you that

mouth and throat

disinfection is your
protection against
Spanish Influenza

Cin-u-form
Lozenges
A direct antiseptic for '•

the mouth aad throat.

25c at Druggists

McKESSON & ROBBINS. Inc.. New york

Maumftclurint Ctfmlits F.ltatluM 1131

Maker* o( Calox Tooth Powder

"Speed vrith Econo^"
35 days built a cleat-

span seaplane hangar, 200

by no feet—for Navy.

Doesn't this suggest a

low-co s t, clear-span
garage—no^ columni "to

hinder or injure trucks

for you ?
•

Phone us—Bryant 2908.

Barney-Ahlers
Industrial Construction

mksMmnifianvi
Broadway at Mth Street

We Begin This Morrung— "^

An Unprecedented

Sale of Fine Furs
COATS, SCARFS and MUFFS

i^At Gready
Reduced Prices

You caimot do Jsetter

than select your furs

now! Prices are rising

as never before, and
good fiirs are becoming
very scarce- ; v

~ The reduced price*
here announoedmean
very large savings on
{trices already the
owest in the dty.

NewYorkWomeri never

before had such an
opportunity to secure

furs of this superlative

qualitv at such liberal

reductions, * , !> .

Fox Scarf* -«<««• .Were $75.00

.

Fox Scarfs .,.•..Were $35.00.

Fox Seta ..,j....Were $125.00.
Mink Stole* ^„«*,Were $315.00.

Ermine Scarfs .

Ermine Scarfs ,

Ermine Muff . .

Kolinskjr Scarfs

Kdlinsky Scarf

...Were $150.00.

.Now $50.00

.Now $25.00

.Now $99.50

.Now $275.00

.Now $85.00

. . ,'Wera

. . .Was

. . . Were

k , .Was
Mole Cape . • > « «Was
Mole Scarf .

.

$95.00.

$65.00.

$85.00.

$135.00.

$250.00.
$85.00.

$25.00.

$18.50.

. . . Now
. . .Novo

,. .Now
. . . Now

$55.00
$35.00
$60.00

$65.00
.Now $175.00
.Now $50.00

.....Were $125.00.

..^..Were $75.00.

$50.00.
$25.00.

.Now

.Now

.Now-

.Nov

.Now

.Now

$18.50

$11.50
$97.50

$55.00

$35.00
$15.00

...Was^

Nutria Scarfs- ,. . . .Were
Nutria Muffs . . . ..Were
Lynx Sets .

.

Skunk Scarfs-

Skunk Muffs . . ,. .Were
Hudson Seal Muffs. Were
Nutria Coats., »»..Were $195.00.,

Mink Coat ^»» • , ,Was $ 1 , 35 0.00 .

.

Mink Coat «.»,ji,Waai $750.00..
Alaska Seal Coat. .Was $595.00.

.

Hudson Seal Coats, with large collar,

deep Bell Cuffs, and Border of Skunk
Were $475.00. ... .Now $395.00

Also a splendid assortment of Coats. Coatees, Scarfs

'and Muffs at reductions of 15^ to 50%.
-:'

. . * '

.Now $165.00

.NoW 1050.00

.Now $650.00

.Now.$475.0a

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

AN examination of all the
•^ ^ Evening Clothes sold in
New York would be more
entertainingthan enterprising.
Inasmuch as our Dress Clothes
can be neitherpassed nor sur-
passed, why waste time look-
mg at the other ninety-nine ^

Dress Suits: $40 up
Tuxedos: $35 up

Dress Vests: $3.50 to $1Z

^aka ^ CflW|tattg
BROADWAY AT S4TH STREET

a Depositor's

It is as simple
be.

N^references are nec-

essary, there is no
investigation by an in-

quisitive credit nia|i.

Simply deposit what-
ever atncUnt you de-

sire. *

We pay interest of4%
from the date'" of de-

posit to the date of

withdrawal.

Your signature is re-

corded and you order

your purchases
charged against your
D. A.
Each month you receive

en itemized statement of
what you have purchased
and how much money
still remains to ycur cred-

it. Each quarter this

statement shows besides

what your D. A. has
earned for you.

You can figure for your-
self what you save by
keeping this accotmt ac-

tive, for merchandise is

at least 6% less here than
elsewhere.

This is possible because
we maintain no expensive
credit system. Ifyou can
pay bills monthly you
need no credit; so why
pay for it at stores allow-

ing credit, in the in-

creased price ofmerchan-
dise? ~

;,

You may withdraw your
money in whole or part
upon demand.

Ask for particulars.

.5fc«;4iy*»* Oepotitors- Ac-
count Dept,, Prti-af« Baitlcvrc. «.«-
der the tuprrt'Mo^i^ or th^^Buprr-
iitKtcndKKt of {ranks ot th4 ttutm
of Xe\f Y-ot-Jc.

/HiSgra—Main rioer, Saleaar,
S4tk St.

Bouncy
'"That'sthe

vi-^ay I like

them, and
I'd never
know this

luxurious
chair for
the one I

sent to be
fixed. Lit'ral'yitbroke

myspineadozentimes

,

for the springs were
like the Rocky Road
to Dublin." - ^

Mrs. Heather
is one of the many more
than satisfied patrons of
our upholstery depart-
ment.

We repair and correct

from the foundation to
the finishing bit of braid,

and your fi^miture has a
second and rtroiiger lease

on life.

N?J*> is the tfftie many
foresightedhousewives are
ordering their Summer
slip-on furniture covers
and awnings.

Our estimators will call

upon request to take
measurements and quote
figures.

JJ(ii)j;^—Fourth F1mm<. Mik w..

Many Men
Appreciate
the convenience of our
special department for
Ir.cn's twear assembled for
quick purdiasing. En-
trance SSth Street and
Broadway,

». j^^ra j^.^u ^^^'J^J.-'hSM^:^,, -'n i-"'-iiiniiiMH
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YIELDS IMMUNITY

IN PACKERS' IHQDIRY

swift Removes Barj-ier to Ques-

f tlohs on the Charge of

Coercing a Railroad.

FREldHT BOYCOTT CHARGED

M«v« In HeuM Cemmlttae to Compvl

Trade CommiMlon to Name
• WitneMee.

it

TTASHINGTOX. Jan. 30.—Qnestidns of

whether the appe&ranc<; of packers'
raprcsentatlvea before Congress would
arant them Immunity from prosecution
under Federal laws and of compelltns
the Federal Trade Commission to dis-

close the Idantlty of witnesses, upon
whose testimony charges of collusion

were brought against the packers came
up today at hearings before the Senate
Agricultural Committee and the House
Committee on Interstate Commerce.
l;oul« F. Swift, President of Swift &

Co.. after conferring with his counsel,

told the Senate commltteer that he would
waive «ny rights he might have in re-

spect to his testimony regarding the

Hbandonment of ^e Missouri, Kansas A
Texas Railroad stockyards at Fort
Worth, located near plants in which
^^wift t Co. and Armour & Co. were in-

terested.

In taking up the examination of Mr.
bwirt regarding the M. K. A T. yards,

Francis J. Heney read letters to show
that Swift ft Co. and Armour A Co. had
refused to ship livestock over the rail-

^ road as long as the road maintained its

jards, and that later when the yards
- « Te abanJoned ^n agreement was

1 '-ached to ship a certain volume of
i'lck over the line on certain days.
Air. Swift said that the railroad stock-

ynrda were "merely feeding yards,"
bad not been successful, and probably
wo^ild have been abandoned by the rail-

road anyhow.

(iuggesta Caerelon •t Railroad.

" Tou and Armour refused to ship on
the Katy ' In order to bring all the

live.'tock to your yards, though, didn't

you'.'" asked Mr. Ilenf>

.

" There were negotiations with the

railroad, but as to how far they went
in the way of a threat I don't know,"
wa^ the rtpl.v.
• It wasn t a case of a threat," con-

tinued Mr. Heney. " you simply with-
«r»w your business from the * Katy.' "

We may have withdrawn some—

"

Air. Swift started to, say. but was inter-
rupted by Mr. Heney. who said:

• You withdrew so heavily that you
forced the ' ICaty ' to close its stock-
rards In return for your shipping a cer-
aln amount of stock. "

Mr. Swift said ht thought the M., K.
A T. might have closed the yards more
quickly if the action had not been re-
quested.

" Your correspondence shows that you
shook each other's hands over the re-
sult, all right," responded Mr. Heney.

Mays VeedsT's Pay Exceeds Swift's.

A sharp clash between Mr. Heney and
Henry Veeder. counsel for Swift & Co..

^
over methods used by the Fpderal
Trade Commission, took place.

Mr. Heney asked Mr. Swift if his

company had made application for a
pubUc hearing during the commission's,
inquiry, declaring that he resented"

charges made by the five big packers
that the commission's inveatigatlon and
report were unfair.
Mr. Swttf said that a telegram sent to

tbe commission In February, 1017, asked
that tbe packers be beard, a statement
which Mr. Heney vigorously denied. Mr.
'Veeder, who was sitting among the spec-
tators, attempted to .'peak.
" Tou'U be called In time. Mr. Veeder,"

said Mr. Heney. " Mr. Swift Is on the
stand nov, and I understand he is head
of Swift ft Co.. although your i>alao' of
fSS.OUU a year Is larger than his of
«SO,0OO."

.Mr. Veeder Insisted upon stating that
he had lnter\"lewe-J nicml>er8 of the
commission In an effort to obtain a
hearing.
" Y'ou n^ean with your frlond, Kdward

N. Hurley? " queried .Mr. Heney.
• • "And Mr. Davis and others." was tlfe

reply.
Vou did more to obstruct the In-

^eatli^atlon than any one else." said-
Mr. Heney, " and you desired by the use
of the unlimited money of the five big

j-^ packers to drag out the proceedings un-
til our money had all been spent."

tVlshra Tarda Were at Gary.

A^ked regarding the payment oj a.

ubsidy by the Stockyards Company to

the packers to keep their plants In Chi-
cago, Mr. Swift said he was sorry he had
not moved, as he would be better off to-

day. The Stockyards, he said, should
b*» at Gary, .Ind.
He denied that the packers had at-

t'mpted to control the olerllon of of-
ficers of the National Livestock Associ-
ation. /" iJid you rqpfbine to discredit the
attorney and a member of the Market-
ing Committee of the aaso<;iatIon,"
asked Mr. Heney, " in order to replace
Ui'-m by men with another viewpomt'.'"

" If anyone attacks Swift ft Co. we
defend ourselves to the best of our
aoility," responded Mr. .Swift.
The labor situation and condition of

the stock yards at Cliicago were brought
:.up. by Mr. Heney.

" Do you think there ts any excuse
for the present unsanitary- conditions
of the yards'."" he asked.

" I know nothing about the yards."
was the reply. " but if 1 had anjnhlng
to do about It, I'd see they were kept
clean."

-Mr. Heney charged that laborers there
worked sixteen and seventeen hours a
d»y, and frequently on Sunday.

In connection with testimony that on
ih» reorganization of the Chicago stock-
}ard«, J. Ogden Armour retained an In-
i'^rest while the other backers were
elimlnate<l. Senator Xorrls asked :

" Do you tliink Armour treated you
»<iuarely7 "

It doesn't look very square." Mr.
Swift said.

" Do you expect to get jour share
1

>et7 " went on Senator Norris.
"If I can get It above k>oard I might

take it : if It has to be done under cove*
• I might not," the witness desponded.

Msre t* I'ncoTer Witnesses.

T. E. Wilson, President of WIK-wn ft

Co., was tesUfying before the House
committee when members brought up
tlie question of requiring the Federal
Trade Commission to give the names of
witnesses who furnished materiHl for
charges. The suggestion was embodied
In a resolution offered by Representa-
tive Decker of Missouri, which specified
that If the commission refused to glve-
liie names tbe committee should demand
them.
Objection w**^' made by Chairman

Slm», who uld thi committee did not
have that power. Mr. Decker replied
that the committee could go before Con-
gress and get the power If that was
neceasar>'.
Mr. Docker's resolution waa not voted

on because several members objected,
."•aylng that Mr. Wilson should be al-
lowed to proceed with his testimony.
The commute* expects to dispose of It
tomorrow.
When Mr. Wilson's exjunlnatlon be-

fore the House Committee was concluded
lat« today, Arthur G. I.^eon«rd, Presi-
litnt of the I'nlon Stock Yard and

' Transit Company, Chicago, took the
Ktand to protest against proposed Gov-
ernment control or regulation of stock-
y*ram. He objected " to liaving th«
baslnoHi squeezed dry by UoverDment
feCtitation without ownership,"

Vote to Malntaln^oet Office Tubea.
WABHINGTON, Jan. 80.-Commltt«e

amendmenu to the annual J»ost Office
Approvrlatlon bill authorizing the Post-
•naator General to continue tbe posul

KSS^" *"}* T^» In New York andnroeUrn and prohibiting removal pcnd-
V^y^.i' Congress of the tube «ys-

132LJ?.^* ^^^"1 '*''f« •='"". wereadovtad today by the Senato.

REVENUE BILL READY TODAY

Argumenta Againat Propoaed Lux-
ury Taxea Hold Up Final Draft. •

arpfouii to Tht \nc York Timtt.

WASHINGTON, Jan. SO.-The Senate
and , House conferees on the War
Revenue 'Bill considered today argu-
ments presented by Senators In connec-

Iton with luxury taxes and other sched-

ules, and as a result the completion of

the final draft of the bin waa not ac-

complished when adjournment was taken

tonight. It is now announced that the

bill probably will go to the printer In

final form by noon tomorrow, and •will

be ready for presentation to the House
on Monday.

It is understood that no material

changes were made as a result of to-

day's deliberations. Tbe bill In lt« com-
§l0ted form probably will* Include the
enate provisions for normal taxes of 6

per 4:ent. on personal incomes not In ei-
ceas of H.OOO after deductions are made,
a^M 12 per cent, on net incomes In ex-
cess of $4,000, with a scale of surtaxes
of from f to M per cent. ; the Senate
method or excess and war profits taxes
on corporations with the rate on ex-
cess profits in the second bracket in-
creased from OO to 65 per cent. ; the Sen-
ate amendments on transportation and
beverage taxes ; the House system of es-
tate taxes with slightly decreased rates
of taxation ; the Senate schedule of taxes
on luxuries, special ta-es and. as a gen-
eral thing, on tlieatre admission taxes,
and the Senate's amendment restoring
the 2-cent an ounce rate for flrst-rtjlaaa

postal matter. The Senate amendment
reducing second-class postal rates is re-

ported to be abandoned and the zone
rate system in the present revenue law
retained.
Definite information on many of the

points involved, and concerning number-
less details which will affect the amount
of taxes collected have been withheld,
and will not be known until an official
statement Is Issued.

DISTILLERS TO BEGIN

FIGHT IMCAUFORNIA

Association Ends Three-Day

Session and S«nds Counsel

- to Attack Prohibition.

PERSONAL LIBERTY DEMAND

Aaaoeiatlbn Oppoaed to National

Prohibition Not Intereated in

Liquor-—Illicit Still Seized.

HOLD DETECTIVE A^ SLAYER

VV>ight Telia Court He Went IVIad

After Quarrel witii Conkiln.

Special to The Sfev: York Timem.

PATCHOGUE, L.. I., Jan. 31.—Al-
though weak from loss of blood William
AV. Wright, the Brooklyn private de-

tective who shot and killed Smith W.
Conkiln on Wednesday In ' the latter's

real estate office here and then shot

himself, was brought before Justice of

the Peace Robert Matlntosh today to

answer to the charge of first degree
niurder. He pleaded not guilty and was
hild.

Two witnesses testified as to the busi-
ness troubles of Wright and Conkiln
over the foreclosure of a mortgage by
Conkiln on property Wright owned.
Wright expressed regret that he had not
killed him.ielf. He said be had had a
hot quarrel with Conkiln, and that when
Conkiln went to his office window and
summoned a policeman to come . up to
eject him. he went mad. and from that
time till he " caaie to" after shooting
himself he remembered nothing.
Coroner Moore found that Conkiln was

killed by three bullets fired into his
back.

The Executive Committee of the Dis-
tillers' Association of America, which
had been in session for three days at
the Hotel St. Regis, concluded itswork yes-

terday afternoon and adjourned without
date. Theodore A. Bell of San Francisco,

one of the counsel to the committee, who
will have charge of the proceedings In

California to Invoke the referendum on
the federal Prohibition amendment,
which the Legislature of that State al-

ready has ratified, left for Washington
yesterday iltemoon. After two or three

days at the National Capital, he will go
directly to California and begin the

fight.

Membera. of the Executive Committee
of the Association Opposed to National
Prohibition conferred yesterday with tho

distillers, but the conference accom-
plished nothing. While the two, organ-
izations are opposed to the Federal
Prohibition amendment and the mem-
bers of each are on the friendliest terms

with one another, there c»j> be no amal-
gamation of the two associations and no
pooling of Interests, it was said yester-
day, because the membership ofLtho
New York organization Is quite diffenspt
from that of the Chicago organizatioi
The latter's membership is made up al-

most. If not entirely, of men In the
liquor business. In the membership of
the New Y'ork organization, except for
the hotel men who are members, there
Is no one Identified with the liquor
trade.
In fact, many of the members of the

Association Opposed to National Pro-
hibition are teetotalers, but have Joined
thf, association, not to fight prohibition
per se. but to fight national prohibition
as it was Intended to bring It about by
the Federal amendment. The members
of the New York organization, so James
Woods; its Chairman, said yesterday,
are much more Interested In the eco-
nomic and personal liberty Issues in-
volved than they are In trade in alco-
holic beverages.

" Our people believe," said Mr.
Woods, •" that. In Uie name of pro-
hibition, the Anti-Saloon L*ague has
dealt the deadliest blow ever aimed at
constitutional liberty In the history of
the world. If the members of one organ-
ization like this ran take away a man's

liberty to, drink what he pleasea. What
1B to prevent some other orranwo"'
operated as skUlfutty a» tho Antl-Soloon
L«ague has been operated, taklng_*way
by similar methods a man's liberty to
smoke -what be pleases or eat what Be
pleases? , .

•' It Is much more the means employed
than the end accompUahed thattto. Aa»
BoclaUon Oppoaed to National ProhlM-
Uon is concerned about. It Is for that
reason that our membershfp, which la

growing every day. Is made up of men
and women of olmost every profeaslon
and every business, except the liquor
business. To be sure, some of our mem-
bers who are in the hotel buslneso-I
say some, not all—sell Ilfuor over the
hotel bars. But th<i liquor end of the
business of a hotel Is Incldihtal. "What
we are most concerned aoout Is tho
filling of our rooms. It would be almost
OS correct a U9e of EhtgUah.to iuy that
a hotel man is In the provision tnisinesa
because he sells food aa to say that ho
is in the liquor buslnesa because some
hotels sell liquor aa an Incident of their
business."
A man who said hi* name was Harry

Grabltch was arrested here a day or two
ago, charged with taking orders for
" good hom« made whisky " at f6.1B a
gallon. From him the police learned
that a stjll of the Husalatt type was
being operated somewhere on the shores
of Jamaica Bay. The police reported
to tho Department of Internal Revenue
and on Wednesday night two revenue of-
ficers and Captain Z>0Bahue and five pc-
Ucemen of the Miller .Avenue Station
found the still, in full operation, in a^
little house on the Jamaica. Bay mead-'
ows. The still, so the Internal Revenue
agents said, had a capacity of 100 jgal-
Ions of whlaky a day which c«)ild b<
produced for fl a gallpn. Twenty bar-
rels of whlaky and the stlU were selaed.

AMENDS LIQUOR TAX LAW.

Bill at Albany to Meet Federal

Statute—Smitli Deplorea Action.

Special to The New York Timee.

ALBANY, Jan, 30.—In order to have
the Liquor Tax law of the State conform
to the Federal Prohibition law. a hill

was Introduced In the Legislature to-
day to amend the State law by making
the manufacture, sale, transportation,
export and import of ilqaors a violation
of the Liquor Tax law. Under the terms
of the bill a violation of the Federal law
will also be a violation of the State law
and will be punishable as a misde-
meanor. The bin was Introduced In the
Senato by John B. MuUan and In the
ssembly by Nicholas J. Miller.
In commenting today upon the action

of the Legislature in ratifying the Pro-
hibition Amendment, Governor Smith
had this to say

:

" The Republican tiiajority In the I.*g-
islature, by the aid of a party caucus,
have succeeded in ratifying, by strict
party vote, the pending amendment to-
the Federal Constitution providing for
prohibition. *In my first annual mes-
sage to the LeglMattire I recommended
that action bo taken only after the peo-
ple of the State had an opportunity to
give expression to their will In the mat-
ter. Not only have our people been re-
fused that opportunity, out the Legis-
lature has seen fit to record them with-
out ascertaining their wishes. As the
Governor of the State I can only take
my place in the tprt^t army of our citi-
zens who have faith in the fundamental
democratic principle that the majority
should rule, and I deplore the fact that
we have been denied a right so fair that
it does not admit of argument, except
from those who are unwilling to listen."

TELL^HOW EUROPE

IS TO GET OUR GRAIN

President of Crain Corporation

Bases B«port on Hoover's

Cabies.

SEES PRICES MAINTAINED

8«ya France and Italy Take 165,-

000,000 Buahelat Germany

6,000,000, Monthly.

An estimate of the extent of Butjope's

needs for food during the coming year,

most of which will have to be suppUed'

from this country, was given out ydster-

day by JuUtis H. Barnes, President of

the Orain Corporation of the United

States rood Administration, from cable

reports received from Herbert Hoover,

These substantiate the estimate made
by Mr. Barnes on 'Wednesday that the

entire surplus wheat supply of the coun-

tr>', and of other grains as well, would
be required from America before the

en^ of the .present crop year. Mr.

Barnes reiterates In his statement that

the Oraln Corporation 'will malntaUi the

1018 guaranteed price for wheat.

The statement says: -

"The Buivpean bread and cereal de-

mand before July 1 Is apparently as fol-

lows :

" The French* and Italian govern-

ments have made firm purchases from
the grain corporation of approximately

^,000,000 bushels ,of wheat and flour.

The AlUed government program calls

for about 75,000,000 btishels of oats also.
• If restrictions are removed on c real

Imports to 3!uropean neutrals they will
require about 60,000,000 bushels of
wheat, rye or barley. In grain or flour,

to bring their bread consumption to nor-
mal, mostly from the United States.
They will also require a considerable
amount of oats, com and cottonseed
cake for feeding purposes.

" The European relfef program called
for about A),(»0,000 bushels of wheat
and rye, fully one-half as. flour, but the
present program allowed the Germans
alone, by the Allies, calls for abeut
fl,000.000 bushels of breadstuffs per
month. largely from the United States,
if they can find the money to pay for It.

At we have already shipped from the
I.'rlted States more tha-n 160,000,000
biuihels of wheat or flour, the grain
corporation will easily dispose of all
wheat, with perhaps a small carrj'-
c^er, if any, at next harvest.
" 'The.basis of price of all these wheat

sales Includes not only the baste price
paid to tht farmer, but the handling and
storage expenses of the Grain Corpora-
tion. The\ Grain Corporation la, there-
fO^-e, in a strons position, because of

soles about equal to Its stock on

hand. With lU avaUable 150,000,000
caplul tho corporation will empfaattcaUy
maintain the 1918 imanmtee for yhlch
purpoae tt was createa.
"Shero >ls neeessejtly some delay In

eqiupplng and bringlitg Into use the Ger-
man shlpptnc for Uie transportation of
feodatuffs to countries under the relief

administration. In the meantime the
Food Administration has asked the
ShlpplBK. Board to provide it with the
tonnace to maintain the American share
hf the relief prdKram and to relieve food
<»tiMation at American ports.
""The Stmreme Food Council, under
military tMvtee, 'has granted Gemiany
i:he right to import 100,000,000 pounds
of porK products per month M soon as
she arranges payment and shipping.
This and the noutral demand schouM
overtake any surplus of these product*
In two months after being started. In
fact, by peace there will be a shortage
in pork vroductton. The re-establlsn-
ment of new mat'kets and normal trad-
ing durlns the armistice Is slow and
dlnlcttlt. In order to get over ribny of
the difficulties o(^ trading In flours and
wheat during the period of the armi-
stice, the oraln Corporation Is estab-
lishing stocks for sate^ at Rotterdam,
Triest, Constantinople, and other points
to as large an extent as the Shipplnff
Board can furnish tonnage.
" Thus it is exi>eoted to further relieve

the present congestion Just as fast as
our gra^n merchant fleet can serve our
food producers."

CENTRALIZATION

Tbr iJi^h »peed effi-

.cienQT and economy of

Thompson - Starrett Ser-

Tice is chiefly due to the
fact that ve do most of the

actual building on our
Operations ourselves,
which eliminates sub-cou'-

tractors' profits, centralizes

control, and accelerates the

condtict of the work in all

Its branches from founda-
tion to finish.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

Buildint Conttractioa

M

Fifth Avenue
620 rmytmn 244

near jo^ft . iie«t tS^t^

Hath caps, gloTes«Mi
canes of proper mode

•^lariurj

jftanMin Simon ado.
Jl Sfore of Individual Shops •

Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38tK Streets
C"

\Nezo Phases of . .

Spring Tashions

Vor Misses, Juniors and Girls

SMART simplicity or just enough elaboration to be-
speak good taste dominate new Fashions, featured

in the Individual Shops for Misses, juniors and Girls.

The Fashions are distinctively. Franklin Simon & Co.«

Which invariably means thaf they have a certain chic and
charm that young people are constantly seeking.

There are Suits, Capes, Coats, Wraps and Dresses, not
only anticipatory of Spring, practical at the moment fpr

town and country wear, but many charmingly designed

for the Southland. • V^

Misses'

Spring

Dressis

Girts^

Spring

Dresses

OEFRESHINGLY "different" is the new silhou-

ettc for the Miss, 14 to 20 years, portraying a

denuire charm in lines and trimming, while the silk,

wool or cotton fiabrics, including quaintly flowered
Georgette or chifibn, provide fascinating selections.

29.50 to J 65.00

^SPECIALLY designed Dresses for Girls and
Jtiniors, 6 to 17 years of age.. Dresses with

his^^regulation or lengthened waistline, also kimono
sleeve or gt^mpc models; among favored fabrics

are English prints quaintly flqwered, sateen, dotted
Swbs, checked tafFetta or Japanese Foulard silk.

iJ5 to 4^.50

^APES that are tong, short, waist-

HVtisses*
coftted or with cape back and coat

"^ frontare representative of smart new
Spring models; coats are belted, with Dolman

21^ sleeves or full flared; sport coats arc
fV raps of various types; new fabrics, .new

lengths; plain or fancy silk lining^..

Hto20 ^ars. , '

29.50 to J45.00

BC3i

A Charming Venion

TricWtine

SPRING
SUIT

Panel Vested

Tor MISSES, 14 to 20 years

59.50 ^
Illustrated is this 'new Suit
with straightline coat that di-

vulges at a stance a superiority

of tailoring, grace of lines and
fine qualityoffabric that identi-
fies it as a Franklin Simqn&Co.
suit o(.an exclusive type.

A^ade of navy*Tricotine with
panel vest of blocked fibre silk

triodette, in French blue, rose
or beige; also same model »f^
blade and white dtecks. ' ' ^

'aa6c soooe sooec sooee

Misses'

Spring

Suib

'pAlIiORING of an exceptionally

hi^ character Is a feature of the
new suits; tticotine and Pohret twill

are wool fabrics g^cn prominence;
new fibre silk weaves fashion dressy
and semi-sport suits, while those of
silk orwoof Jersey present new style

effects. 14 to 20 years.

39.50 to 175.00 ^

"'xxwfaiKi 3«a

Kuppenlieimer^
u u u

>

Overcoats and Ulsters
i Formerly *4b, M5 and *50

and '35 and HO Suits

^ In tbe Greatest Sale Smce the War Began .

at $29.50

And $65, $70 and $7S Overcoats Und Ulsters at $48.50^

No finer Ready-to-Wear Clothing than that made
by the Famoua House of Kuppenheixner can be had
ansrwhere—and this great Sale offers you-ftheir very
finest 1918-19 Fall and Winter productions atmost
remarkable price^reductions. ^ Ov

Annual Clearance Stile oi Shoes at 49th Street Onty—Shoe^^mf^
to $14, now S8.4S, and f15.00 Shell Cordovan Shoe* now $9.4^

i v

THE KUP^ENHEtMER HOUSE IN NEW YORK

279 Brsadwmr Broadwmy, at 49th St. 47 Cortlandt StrMt
44 Eut 14tli St. 1456 B'wmy, at 42<i St. 125tli St^ st 3d Arm. BtooUtb

14tl> Straet, 1456 Breathrar, 125tK Street and BroeldrB Store* Opea To-morrow Ifiylit.

2 FladMuli Are.,
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OO1 XO Be s
yy'THBALIEN JPROPERXY

\

TpiNJERNATlONALTEXTILE, INCORPORATED
^j BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUTi

2298 shares of the common stock, of the par value of
$100.00 each, of Jnternational Textile, Incorporated; also
certain patentsr applications for patent, and trade mark.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, A. MitcheU Palmer, Alien Prop-
erty Custodian, will offer for sale at public sale to the highest bidder, at the prin-.
dpal office of Intemationrf Textile, Incorporated, 1069 Connecticut Avenue,
Bridgeport, Connecticut, at 11:30 o'clock A. M., on the 15th day of February'.
1919, 2298 shares of the common stock, of the par value of $100.00 each, out of
a total of 2500 shares of stock (aU of which is comrooiKstock)' of International
Textile, Incorporated, a corporation of the State of Connecticut; and the patents,'
applications for patent, and the trade mark specified in the Order of Sale.

Cople. of the Onier of Sale, a full doMripUon of, axA information
'

concermnff, the property to be aold, and the terms and condi- -

"?/^r^52Ptf*!S?J^2? •^•' "•" *»• •»»»«ln«i by application to ,JOSEPH F. GUFFEY, DIRECTOR, 9UREAU OF SALES
110 Weat 42nd StMet, New York, N. Y.

A. MITCHELL PALMER ,s

Alitn Property Custodian

u

Ji^
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ISSIIREFAHNESTOCK

WAS HOT MARRIED

jtttorney of tlV» Lite Major

Scouts Theories RklMd After

the Palisades Suicide.

It

WOMAN "USED TWO NAIVIES

Higiitered at " Mrs. C. Farnum,"

but Told Fathtr She Wt» to

Marry Major Fenton.

but had retired from »ctlv« pr&ctloe

t^"

'

While It wa* denied yeartrday by the

HinMtock family and their attorney

Hat the late Major Clarence Fahneatock

,1 the 30;»t Rerlment had married Ml»a

iieele Pachwood. who committed »ul-

^f en thS Palisades, a aearch of the

ncords of the motor corpa of the Na-

,10B»1 League for Women' a Servlte

*owed that M'.M Packwood had In the

«t«r part of February. 1918. given her

aarrled name aj«
' Mr». C. Farnum."

Iltsa Packwood left the motor corps on

Oct. I, 191T. aajinj that ihe waa going

be married, and on her return In the

fctter part of March of the following

;«ar, aald that ihe wUhed to raJoln te-

eauae her huaband waa In France. Wlth-

k a week after giving the name of

Mrs. C. Farnum" ahe aaked to have

Ibis name atrlcken from the records of

tbe corps, according to an official of the

carpa. and to have her maiden name

(•bstltuted. ^
•She said that ahe did "fiot want to

^ve her married name' on the Hat,"

Bjd the official of tlie corpa." because

^e hoprd to go to France and to pass

iirself off as being unnmrrled. I cx-

Salreil to lifr that It she applied for

Cork in France a careful investigation
gt her raj*t would be made and the fact
fi bar marriage discovered. She was so
iQjUient. however, on ha\'ing her nuUd-

oame on the rolls of the corps that I

vat ver>" much puxxled about It. We
vtre much relieved when she rp.slgnert a

Ittle later and Joined another motor

'

I have a recollection that she aald

tde first nan.o of her husband was
'Charlj'S. She waa very reticent about
hir husband and we did not consider her
Hatemcnts In that connection to be veo'
trustworthv. .she said that her husband
wss a Major Hf never appeared at
the motor corps he.idquarters and I

ton t know of any one wfio ever aaw hinj

with her
•

None of the young woman s relatives

liad evfr heard, before her disappear-
tnct. that sh" was married. She haij

TUlted her home at Tampa. Fla.. last

October, and told her fainer. according
l« dispatches from there, that she was
solng to marrv a " Major Fenton." Her
Irothei. George D. Packwood. held a
cer.versation over the long distance tele-

Bhoi.e from St. L.0UI9 yesterday with
Prusecufor Huckln of Bergen County.
> J., where the suicide occurred, and
laid tha; he had never heard that his

giter was married. Mr. Packwood. who
k with the Maione Elecirtc Company of

It. LouU. sail that he would make a
Journey Eiast to take charge of the body.
While the members of the family and
rian Larkin. the atttorney /or the

Major Fahnestock. were positive

Uiat tUero had t>een no marriage, they
did not profess to know whether ^laJo^
Fahnestock had ever been attentive to

tt« young woman or whether ."^he might
Bot have been so dteply affected by
the news of his death that she took
ier own life.

Kmplored .Two Names.
,

The circumstances that In all accounts

which she ^av" of her husband he was
a Major and that the apparently ficti-

tious najnes of " JUaJor C. Farnum "

mad " Maior Fe»ton " somewhat rtBvm-
Tle the name of Major Clarence
Fihneitock. »eem«d to fit In with the
Iteory advanced that she killed herself
itcause of his death.
Miss Packwood apparently used the

name of " Major C. Farnum " In the
first place and later used the name of
renter, either from forgetfulness of the

' ariflnal appellation which ahe had as-
fumed or from a desire to make the
same distinct from that of Major
Tahnestock. The name of " Major C.
ytmum " which she gave to the .Motor
Corps a." that of her husband Is Inter-
esting In view of the fact that It is al-
Bost a maxim with detectives that a
person who acta unguardedly In giving:
in assumed name is almost certain to
ue th»- initials or some of the syllables
if the original name.
The th»-or>- that Sliss Packwood com-

mitted suicide because of the death of
Uajor Fahneatock rests chiefly on the
it»lcment of Mrs. Jeanne Ciizeaux of
llW. firoadway, who for two years
«ide<i In HUT was a nnlghbor at that
»t.dres,« *if .Miss I'ackwood. .^he .*»ai(l

tliat Fi\» ha<3 seen Major Fahnestock
oiling frequently on Mi.'iS Packwood.
m<^ iiad s.*en him crke her, out fre-
9iietitl.v in hi** automobile. Mr.*'. Cazeaux
•itd ihat the went out to dinner
«' to tl-.e tti>-atre frequently togetlier^
mtl that she haJ looke'I Upon them aa
•iieagcij Her la.st .tight of the couple
lftetl.»*r. .«*li*. said, WH.s .'ibout two years
Jto. but she was positive tiiat grief
•\cr i.i.H death in France from pneu-
monia had caused her to kill herself.
Her strry received corroboration yes-

larday from H. E. Heald. a salesman at
•a art storp at 2.123 Broadway, who In-
teraed th-- application of Mis* Pack-
wood for an automobile license. Mr.
Heald nald that he had known the wo-
man only during the la.st two years, or
•too* the time when Mrs. Cazeaux last
aw her. and h<- said that he had heard
that she was engaged to Major Kah-
B«»t0rk

.She had not be«,n here for several
«»ntl;s. ' he said, ' l>ut before that
time «.,« was here quite fff*iu«-ntly to
loske purchase..*. The .Automobile Li-
cense Hun.-au was in thi.s building at
that tin.-, and 1 helped her get her
acens- Bn<l alde<l her with ht^r c^r,
»hich wa.f like mine. At thi.t time I
kad heard the story that she was en-
laged tu Major Fahneatock. I don't
care to .say how I ram- '.to hear it. but
11 is a ra<-i that 1 did. I have no doubt
that she killed herself on account of his
4talh.

•

Mrs. Hugh <.'ameron. Ihe housekeeper
«t 35 East Forty-eighth .Street, said yea-
tjTday that sh<- did not remember tha
»te exactly, but that she believed it to
ke about the middle of October of last
»«ar. when Miss i'ackwood told her thatw husband had died In l-Yance. Major
sthnentotk dltil on Oct. 6 and the newa
* hi* death waa published on Oct. y.

Confident Thera Waa No Marrlaga.

Adrian T^,-irkin. who was Major Fahne-
•tock « attorney, said yestenlay:

" 1 knew .Major Kahncitock for many
7«ara and oui relations were quite close
trd confid-niial During that time, I

Sa'er heard hiin mention the name of
Alls I'ai kw.j.^i. I never heard from
»ay other s.jun that he waa acquainted
ylth her, bu' I . !tn say positively thatu was not married. I am in a pusiUoo
tosa^- that, nl>".4utely.

' But, putting aside my personal
laowledge. tl..; .supposition must seeirf
uienabl* \i, any outsider. If Major
rahnest .<;k wa." married, there was no
r«a«on why he nhould ('onceal It. There
» no- r. asoii why liLi wife would not
•ave be.-n libemll* supported. Ther«

r,o if(i_ii.n wiiy she should not be
entloii-d in 111, w-ill. And it is not
"««ly il.at. If ii.. had left a wife, even
V ' se.-ret marrlttge. that she woultf
•*»« fsiled to asseit her claim to his
•state •

d.^"^'
,'^'"'''" said it was not true that

».. ?.i!S* "" "<* '" '" engaged by the
^-««niy to try to ascertain the real facts.

!vJm?5 t '''^' **' ''*»''• '"^ said, nothing
• »:. .

K^l"-d by proving or disprovingw) ineorlea about them, and tl>e fam-
•tL

."''^''' '*>=»' »"'h "" InvestlgBilon

•hh'^. """'' ^""^ ''^•' »>'bJect allvB
rt. «•"!.'• '^''"'K »">" KO""! purpose. Mar-
3..„""""'' » brother of the latewar Jiiinestock. Aid yesterday that
^ nad n-ver h-ard his brother speak
th.

."* '^»'k*oo<l. and that he thought
.a« story was entirely without founda-

aome years ago and spent a rood deal
of time In big game hunting. Instead of

JolninK the Medical Corps he entered the
Infantry when i*e war broke out. He
first att*nde»l Plattsburg. was later at
Camp Upton and later at Camp I>evons
at Ayer. Mass. He went to France early
In 1B18. Major Fahnestock had been
marrle<l .'Mveral years ago to Marguerite
Sawver of Uoston," but she obtained a
divorce In the .State of Washington.
A« far as is known, there Is no one In

whom Miss Packwood confided. Mrs.
Cazeaux said that her knowledge of the
young woman's friendship for Major
Fahnestock was ba.«fd entirely on her
seeing them together, and that Miss
Packwood had never said much to her
on the subject. Miss Packwood's ac-
qualntancea In the Red Cross Motor
Corps, to which she belonged shortly be-
fore her death, and In the other corps,
to which she belonged previously, all de-
scribed her as extremely reticent. Mrs.
Huyh Cameron, housekeeper of the
apartment house at a,*! Kast Forty-eighth
Street, said that Miss Packwood had not
spoken of having a husband up to the
time that she said she had received news
of hU death. ^.^

ACCUSES POLICE IN STRIKE.

Garment Workers' Girl Pickett Ha-

raued, Saya Union President.

Benjamin Schleslnger. President of the

International Ladles" Garment Work-
ers' t'nlon. srld last night that Vie would
call on Mayor Hyian today to protest

against the attitude of the police In

parts of the city toward the striking

garment workera Many young women
picketefjk Jiad been arrested utuieces-

sarllyj^jis asserted, while It was evident
that tbe Dress and Waist Manufacturers'
Association bad employed agents In an
attempt to disrupt the plekettnx forces.

"I an> Kolng to ask the Maj'or and
District Attorney Swann to prevent un-
lawful Interference In the strike on the

part of tbe police," Mr. Schleslnger add-
ed. " The strikers are within their

rights and there la no excuse for the at-

titude of the police.

"As a reply to the threat made by
Morris Weiss. President of the Dress
and 'Waist Manufacturers' Association,

tliat the manufacturers will start engag-

TAKE HOPEFUL VIEYf

OF LABOR SITUATION

SecretaryWilson Warns Against

Hysteria During the Rcc9n>

struotlon Period.

ASKS CONGRESS FOR HELP

Suggasta Temporary or "Buffer'

Employment to Prevent Spread

of " Philoaophy of Force."

WASHINGTON, Jan. 80.-DlBcussIng
unemployment today before a Joint

meeting of the Senate and House tAbor
Committees. William B. Wilson, Secre-
tary of Labor, said there was consider-

able hysteria in the country over recon-

struction, but that the problem would be
worked out successfully. JHe said that,

although reports to the department
showed 262.000 unemployed men at 123

Industrial centres, this week, compared
with 235,000 last week, he did not con-

sider the situation alarming. The Sec-

retary said, however, that this condition

tntllcated " a trend and need of legisla-

tion that will be a buffer to tide us

through a brief period of tmemploy-
ment."
' Secretary 'Wilson suggested immediate
enactment of legislation to provide
" btaffer " employment so as to prevent

the " philosophy of force " from valn-

tnc a foothold during the reconstruction

period. He said that he did not look (or

a social revolution, but he urged that
precautions be taken acalnst suoh doc-
trines as the I. W. W. preached. -^

- Legislation should be ,
passc-d at this

fltniltlea were only temporary, and after
reconstruction had been accomplished a
period of sreat industrial activity would
be experienced. He also- expressed the
belief that tha present wac« stattd&rda
would remain virtually unchanced for
some tim*.

Much of the prasent ttnoSrtalnty, Mr.
Wltion said, 'was due to feai* on the
part of the business mah'of the coun-
try that the present prioea of labor and
material wrare not 'Stable an>t to laek ot
ronfldence In conditions. They felt, he
siUd, that tbet« would be a deoiaed de-
er««ss In .prices, and for that reason
were not enCaalng In new activities.
Tlie Secretary declared that abnormal

profits resulting from the war must be
eliminated before business could get
back Into the " after-tne-war swing."
but that business men feared the transi-
tion and hesitated to undertake any
conferences i destined to brine about a
readjustment In prices because of the
Federal anti-trust laws. Conssquentljr,
he added, the Department of Commeroe
plans to conduct conferences with' bust-'
ness Interests In an effort to get prices
back to normal. Wage rates per nour,
Mr. Wilson said, had Just about kept
pace, with the Increase in the cost of
living during the war. although wage
workers had been better off .because
tliey had steadier employment.
" If Industries coul^ itotnedlately n-

sume 'their pre-war activity," he added,
"It Seems apparent to me we could take
care of our demobilised army and war
workers. The trouble is business is
not resuming."
He characterized as "folly" the Idea

of starting work that was not needed
simply to provide employment. ^

Favors tbe Kenyon BUI.

Senator Kehyon's bill providing for tha
crentioti of a Federal commission which
would "work In conjunction with the

States and municipalities In meetng the

unemployment stuation was indorsed by

Secretary Wilson. He said his depart-
ment had urged constantly In corre-

spondence iwlth dovernors and Mayors
lh*t normal produution and maintenance
of public utilities be resumed In their

JurisdietloBS. Construction of highways,
the Secretary said, was a good means of

providing employment,, as well as re-

sumption by the Qovernment of the con-

struction ot necessary touildtngs and
river and harbor Improvements.
" We are almost In the same kind of

an atmosphere we were when we entered
the wsr.'^ Mr. Wilson said. "At that >

time there was a fear that we would
not be able to meet the situation con-
fronting us ; that wo would not be able
to mobilize enough soldiers to be cffe<:-
tlve, that we would nut be able to mobil-
ise labor. When the great crisis came
and Gerrneny broke through the west
front, tt was these same boys of ours
that stepped into tbe breach at Chateau-
Tmorry, turned the Germans back and
rtitored the morale of the British and
French forces. If we could meet that
situation, surely by intelligence and
energy we ought to be able to reach the
problems of demohiUsatlon."
James t. Blakalce, Fourth Assistant

Postmaster General, urged Increased
construction of roads and extension of
the motor truck mall service which he
aald would furnish employment to many
returning soldiers.
The Depat^ment of Labor announced

tonight that during the week ending Jan.
18. the United States Kmployment Serv-
ice received 130,7.10 applications for
work, and of this number 121,120 were
from men and 18.804 from women. Of
the total registrations 0,"; per cent, were
referred to Jobs, and 91,269, or 66.8 per
cent, were placed.
During the week the service received

164,224 applications for help, of which
13B.74a were for men and 24,47.1 ware for
women. This la a net decrease In'oppor-
tunitles for employment of 38,S93 over
the previous week, -when there were 202,-
797 applications fo^ help.

GOV. SMITH MOVES

TO PREVENT STRIKE

Appeals for Common»8enss Dis-

cussion Between Textile Em*
ployers and Workers.

CONFERENCE ON AT ALBANY

Exeouttve Telle Delegates the War

Might Have Been Prevented by

Proper Uso of Brains.

at*<ML to Th* 17«v 7«rft Times.

ALBANT, N. T.. Jan. 30.—Oovaraor

Smith is hereafter to be considered a

factor m New York SUto'is labor diffi-

culties. He made this plain today when
through his efforts and those of a sub-

committee of the Ooverfioi's new Re-

construction Commission, a move was
made to avert the threatened strike of

some 90,000 textile workers, Bepresen-
tatlves of the textile manufacturers and

the contemplated, walkout on next >lon-

day. \

'

To night the commrtteeaot^ employers

and employes had failed to' reach an
agreement, but both sides expressed a
willingness to continus discussion of
their differences which have arisen over

a demand of the workers for an eight-

hour day. It was s^ld tonight that the

down to talk it over la a bustneaHllke

*"*Now, I bellsve. If both Sides to

this quarrel approach a discussion of it

in the proper spirit, with tbe proper
feeling, and with the proper d«eire_ to

settle it. that It can be seulaf] witbnpt
a strike or without any loss to tbe
State, either to our manufacturers or to

our laboring people. The success of In-

dustrv. of business In this State is de-
pendent upon how business men sod

committees would resuma their dellber- ! their employe* get Along togcthsr. It

•tiona f/imorrnw- ' 'be concern of everybody.auons. tomorrow. ..^^ Governor of the State mf Inter-Oovemor Smith, In calling on the em-
ployes to continue work until their com-
mittee and that of the employers came
to an agreement, placed the facilities of
tbe State at the disposal of cither side
and offered his persotuU aid In settling
tile controversy.
" There never was a quarrel that hap-

pened in this world tlmt could not be
settled iHfore it commenced If there was
a disposition on the part of the people
to <lo It," the Governor declared to the
committees which called on him in the
Sxecutlvc Cliaoiber.
" I bclie*-e that the great war that

brought misery, more death, and more
suffering Into the world than any other
conflict in Its history, might have been
averted if there had been enough brains
to sit down end talk it over.
" About three weeks ago we had trou-

ble In New York on the question of
milk. The distributers of milk in New
Toric had issued an ultimatum to the
fanners of the State tiiat Si much and
no moi^ would they pay for the product.
The District ' Attorney of S'ew York,
after Investigations, waajweklnp amend-
ment to the law. and the whole State
was in a turmoil over the situation.
We were succesafui in bringing to-

gether the representatives of the Dairy-
men's League, the representatives of
the milk' distributers, and the represen-
tatives of the consumers, and settin

employes met wkh the sub-commitf.ee I them down at a slnjle table In the Ho>el
and later after agreeing to attempt to

j

Biltmore in New York. It was frankly

effect a settlement, were urged by the

Governor not to cripple the industry by I

est lies with both sides to this quarrel,
equal and even, and I csfi only express
the desire that the committees repre-
senting both sides of Ihe controversy
get together and settle the dlffercBcee
without resorting to a strike. There Is

really nothing to be gained by that—It

is a loss to the laborer and It is a loss
to the manufacturer. It is a waste of
time and a waste of money that can
never be tn«de up."

,'

REJECT WS-HOUR offer:
. J '

Ill-

Employes in Two Lawrence Milte

Issue Strike UHlniataiii.

LAWRENCE. Mass.. Jan. aO.-Op«ra-
tlves of the WaAlngtOti and Arer mills

o^ the American Woolen Company voted
today to reject the offer of the company
to establish a 48-hour week with 48
hours' pay. Abont T.SOO workers are em-
ployed by thesa milts.

The vote of the pperathres. of tbe

Washington mill, where l.fCO are em-
ployed, was 1.708 to B'3. The vote of
the Ayer nilll woncers was not nn-
nounced. The operatives also voted t*t
tc return to work next Monday and to
picket the two mills unless the cr.mpany
should announce a change In its poller

admitted by both sides thet as long as by tomorrow night at 7 o'clock Earlier
tliey had been doing business toge'her in the day the employes of the Wood
ii was the first time they had ever sat mil! voted to accept tbe compaxy's oflar.

Ing strikebreakers beginning next week.
I
session of Congress, he said, because

the General Strike Committee of the ! the critical period was from five to six

union has made arrangements to have
10. IKK) girl strikers on the picket line

J

next Monday morning in front of the
shops In the dress and waist district."

It would be definitely decided by next 1

Monday, Mr. Schleslnger said, whether I

it would be necessary to call out the ro-
j

mainder of the union workers on wo- (

men's garments. The manufacturers
]

could either come to terms, he-said, or.

see more than 25.000 workers on cotton
goods, the Swiss embroidery workers,
and house dress workers added to the
original list of 35.000 strikers.

CoDferenee Next Week. 1.

A conference will be held at union

headquarters early next week between
the officials and representatives of the

cotton garment manufacturers. About
10.000 women are employed In this trade,

making women's underwear. .
Harry A.

Gordon, general counsel for the Dress
and Waist Manufacturers' Association,
is al.'O attorney for the Cotton Garment
Manufacturers' AsFociation. It was said
yesterday that nothing had been accom-
plished *t several conferences which
have been held as to a renewal of the
agreement which Is expiring this week.

" NeitV^week's conference will deter-
n>ine Whether the white goods workers
will have to be called out on strike."
said Mr. Sche.slinger last night, following
a meeting with members of the manu-
facturers' as.sociation in the children's
dr^.'s trade in the Hotel McAlpln. It

was apparent at this meeting, he said,
that the employers would concede the
demands, which Include, in the chil-

dren's dre.s." Industry as li\ the ladles'

garment trade, a forty-four hour work
week, a l.'i per cent. Increase in wages,
and other union conditions.

" Within a few days the agreement of

the house dress and kimono industry,
which employs about 7.000 workers, will
expire." he eontlnued. " The interna-
tional union invited the independent
manufacturers in this trade to a con-
ference. Should this conference not ifrlirg

satisfactory results the workers trf -this

trada will lalso be called upon to strike.
A strike is also likely in the Swiss em-
broidery Industry, whlcii employs about
3.000 workers In Hudson County. New
Jersey. The embroidery industry ot New
York Is fully organised."
in Yorkvllle Court yesterday Magis-

trate Douras told seven men. garrosnt
strikers, who had been charged with
disorderly conduct, that there was no
legal objection to picket duty, but when
this measure became a cause of disorder
In tlie .streets and conge.stlon of side-
walks, the offense was punishable. The
prisoners had been picketing the store
of HIckson A: Co.. in Fifth Avenue, bi-
tween Fifty-second and Flfty-thlnl
Streets. Magistrate Douras suspended
sentence.

Declare War on Carpenters' Union'.

Addressed to the public and appearing
as a newspaper advertisement this

morning i.s a statement by the Building

Trades Employers' Association, which
asserts that the agreement which was
made with the Carpenters' Union i.« a
" scrap of paper." The New York Dis-
trict Council of the I'nited Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners, says the
sMtement, called a strike on the ni-w
Commodore and Pennsylvania Holei.s
while -they were in process of construc-
tion. aS" well as at the Army Base,
Brooklyn, " and other rush jobs of the
members of the Building Trades Em-
ployers' Association."
The Statement adds that these strikes

had the sanction of W. L. Hutche-
son, the International President of the
brotherhood and Chairman of a section
of the ^Var Labor Board, and con-
cludes :

" We ask for the moral support of in-
vestors, building operators, and owners,
architects, and the public in the fight
that we are making to protect the build-
ing Industry of our city from Industrial
anarchy. We refuse to bargain with a
union while its members are on strike
In violation of its apn-ement. We de-
clined to abandon our principles and
cast aside otir policy througli the pur-
suance of which we have maintained
peace and conditions that have been
fair to labor for a period ot more than
fifteen yearj,"

months aft-et the slgi^ng of. the armi-
stice. He thought that unless Congress
took some action at the present session

or early In an extra session "' we will

eltlier liave tided over the period of so-

cial disturbance or It will have broken
and w^e will have to meet It."

The Secretary said there was a class

that believed there should be a change
In government and that this change
should be made by force rather than
by ponstltutional means. There were
such people In New York, rhlla'delphla,

in the moimtainous mining ri'glons. and
o.i the Pacific Coast, he dociarejd.

Referring to the doctrines of force
preached by the I. AV. "W., he said It

had been possible to meet the 'situation

during the war, but If conditions devel-

oped where workmen were being thrown
out of employmerit It would be a hard
mntter to convince the worklngman
tiiat there whs a mutual Interest be-
tween tlie employer and labor, wliere' a
man was unable to obtain work. Should
ti:e philosophy of force find a foothold,
he said, there would be social disturb-
ances In some cities which might make
It necessary to use force to keep order.

I.ooks fer.Bettet' Times.

Secretary Wilson expressed the opin-

ion that the present unemployment dlf-

ll<m.

»-'M)0<)(j<)..
Fahnestock left an estate ot

tmon,V i",'
*,*•'''' '^' dlvlde<l by will

.•>"": his relatives, making no mention
i'thnZ',''^

,'"' ''•' *"*• Packwood. Major
"« I'ahn-stock
•"^oliT. »„.)

' »n«l t

J.'sjock was a son of the late Har-
a w'althy lianker and

wa." hlm..elf a pIVysiclan
^i^'-islii-i in diseases uf the ear.

The Popular
Choice

People of cul-ture
tasie cfiid refine-

ment are keen 'for

healih. simphdiy
and conienxmen-i:.

Thousands of ihese
people choose "the

cereal drink

INSTANT
POSTUM

as "their "fcahle bev-
erage in place of
fea or coffee. .

Healthful
Economical
Delicious

IQ^AmmcdNewYork.

AUTO
SHOW
MADlSm SCiUAim GARDEN
and dg'^RBjIMENTARMORY
BOTHBUILDINQS WJHINA STOf^E'S TJiPCW OFEACH OTHSR

Feb.l'^io S'^JhcIu^ivB ::

fiorpassenger cccr^and accessones

Feb.lO^jfQlS'^bicIusive :

. fbr commerciod vebicles,irocctars^pazts

TheBigShowoftheyearin 'BmBuildings
far Two Weeks—Americas Leading Car-

. Body andAccessory Makers Exhibiting.

TICKET ADMITTINCt TO
BOTHBIUIMNGS 50<knh
AUSF^CESjmOMQBILEIiEAlSRSASSQCimXfQFlQi:

Q

\
1

^ -^JZ:'.<n "

- In A.D. 7^26 ^

NINETY-THREE
Under ^Ciwading of Can^
anJ (fl«iwrf«i«!''RicH./RD YEO
advettiscd "LeatherShirts ^nd
Dimiws'^of his own invention

^^ OP The %&dy ^CoroliOTius'^yvas

^Akwcd., the same Evening at
ihe CHATHAM,^ //J/r "Ballet
of the Sbip-Wredied Sailor.

Mv NINETY-THIRD If

.
ff^.l -

The Greatest Buying Event in the
»

History of America's First Store
s Begins Saturday, February First '-',&:.

--SiS
•

-»U-i.;

.**

A'
STORE-WIDE EVENT, presenting the strong-

est buying inducements experience and careful

forehanded planning can produce, every detail being

executed with the sole thought of commemorating the

founding of this store in 1826 in a way that will leave a

lasting and favorable impression upon all those who

come— Extraordinary values that will emphasize our

determination to make, this ANNIVERSARY SALE
worthy of the occasion it is to celebrate—Each depart-

ment has provided the largest gathering of wanted

merchandise ever assembled here— all priced down to a.

point calculated to bring the greatest attendance of the

entire year—The ANNIVERSARY SALE will con^

tinue for some time and we* intend to sustain the value-

giving interest to the very end.
f^

> ^pT/^^^

Watch daily papers for

detailed annauncements

j*;v

Shopping in the Lord & Taylor

Catherine Street Store in 1826
i':^tfi-'

f^'^-'Ti^:';
'

^^^:i

:v

38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street
• 'V "*-•*•*'

/

4.

^^^^ "s-;v;^V-^^^^^K ."
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REPORTED CASUALTIES NOW TOTAL 226,578

1,829 Named in Latest Army Lists;

Marine Corps Reports Loss of 13 Men
-^•'' '_ * »_ .

'

^^

>^-. ~ Special to Tht JTew Tork Timra.

"W-ASHINGTON". Ja^. 30.—The War Department-save out four more army
caaualty llrta today, which contained 1,829 names, bringing the total for the
army up to 220,810. "One Marine Corpa casualty list was issued, containing
13 names, which brought the total for that arm of the service up to 5,7S8.
The total for the army and Marine Corps is now 2iitt,57S.

Army lists issued today contain the names of li4 died of wounds, 17 died
of accident, 221 died of disease, 196 .-^evereiy wounded, 561 wounded to a de-
cree undetermined, and 811 sligrhtly wounded.

SDmmary o( Army Cainaltira ta D»t«.

Kill<^d In action...
iMst at sea
Died of wounds...
r"e<l of accident.,
^etl of disease

ToUI
Wounded
Ulssinc

Previously
Reported.

. . 30,4.-.o

732
.. 12,863
.. 2,602
.. 18.444

Reported
Jan. 30,

2+
17

221-

Total.
30,4.'i0

T82
12,887
2.619
18,8W

WEE.1,B. H. H.. Montgomery. .- (WS)
WtLBER, CHAni..ES. OrMnwloh ^^l'
wrriTH. WHII^BEKT, We»t Palmrrm..(WL)
WOOD, B. I*, P«tcho»uc.
tVOODT, G. W., samlra—Corp..

. ALABAMA.
FL.ACH. A. a., Mobil*
SRISHAM, C, B.. Ath«n«

COLOBADO.
RHOADES. W. V.'., B»rthoud....

COKNKCTIOVT.
ABBSHOUSE. MAX. NfW U*v«n.
FACKMAN; U. I^., Hartford
UI':HL,MAN'. G. F.. N»ll«atuck....
BLAKELEY. S. \V., N<>Hh Cromw«lI.

Total.

. «,'S,281

.140,8-»

. 12.831

.218.MO

1,!J«7

65,553
142,445
12,821

1,829 220,819

Suramarr of Marine Corps Casoaltte* ta Date,
Officers.

93
120

.214 5,345
.... 5,759

are a^ed to indicate rank and the nature of

Deaths
Wounded .

.'

In hands of enemy ,

Missing

Total
Total
Tba foUowlns abbrevlationi

tb^ casualty:
(DA) Died from Accident or Other Cans*.
(PDl Died of Disease. . .

IDP> Dtwi from Airplane Accident.
(D\V) Died from Wounds.
(KA) Killed In Action.
(L.S) Ix>8t at Sea.
<MA) Mlnlns in Action.
(P> Krijoner.
(RD) Relumed to fnity.
(WLl Wounded Sllglitly.
(WS> IVou-nded Severelj'.
t\vu» Woundod. (Decree Undetermined.)

The names for which no rarfk Is indicated are those of
la given in full for the States of New York, .New Jersey
•ther Stales the names of only the dead are given.

?;BW YORK CITY.
(WI

Men.
2,036
3,032

.15

442

Gen.
col.
Ma].
Capt.
Lt.
Set.
Corp.
Bgl.
.Mch.
Wagn
Mue.
Hr>.

CJenertl,
"'

Colonel.
Major.
Captain.
Ueutenant.
Serveant.
Corporal.
Bucler.
Mechanic.
Wasoner.
Musician.
Horseshoer.

r oclvate's. The list
iwConnectlcut; In

1.. 454 i.;raiid St.—Corp.
\}.. I.doO \ oorhees

180 at. Nirholas Av.

143 Throop Av.

. cWf)

. (WLJ

S.. !S Washlnstan Sq.

N. P.. i..'ill Prospect .<iv.—

.tWl.)

iWS.

ABRAHAM.
AUHA.HSON
Urooklyn .

AUitA.MSUN. «.
Corp

ACCOMA.VLH,!.
Brooklj n—Mch

AXUlillSON. K.
—Corp

BECHT.
Corp.

Bi::CKER. M . IK! WycKoff Av.. Brook-
Ijn iwri

BI:HA.V. C. 4.S21 3d Av—Set iWl.f
BKHRIMJKR. J. S.. ::il) Elberteon St..
KinilAirst (WI.)

BELDOTTI. P. 51) .Molt SI IWI.I
Hly.HJM. S. (; .mi Chest.-r .St.. Bklvn..avr)
BROW.N-. C. P. , lis AV. KKlh .St.—Sgt..(WS)
H\lt.NK. C. J.. 7 Patihin Place—Corp. . i Wi.i
BVK.\E. S. A.. ::ij .\I.lple 8t., Brook-

? iwn
.j;>I \A'eb.sler Av (\\'i,
. ;i4T Stale St. BkI>n..iU
.. 1.030 Tlnton .\v (WD
:ai Smlih Bt., Bklvn.iWLf
J. y'. l.'n TIst St..

Ij >!—S»t
P^R.Vt.-!. i;.. 1

BVK.SES. J. J.
BVnNBS. J. I

( AKiERU. I

(.A1.1.AHAN
Brooklyn—C^rp i .5ii (WI.)

lALLANDER. A. K.. ...>r4 1 1th Av.,
Brooklyn ^ iWSi

i.*KB. ft. W. 797 Madtnon Av—Bgl . . ( WLi
I^.^ULONO. F. 2.47.-. Iliigheii Av iWl
J»ICCABlKi.l.(>. Li.. rt4.'J Columbus Av..fU'S>

. ..(WU)

. ..(Wb)

. . . (Wt.)

. ..(WL.)

...(WI.)
..(WS)

.(WB)
..(WL)

..(DA)

..(DA)

..(DA)
•

.(WL)

.(WU)

.(WL)

.(WlTl
^TckiNGIIAM. J. A.. \ve«t Haven. ..<WSi
CADIEUX. C. C, Dert>y-SKt tW L
niXO.V. JAMES J.. New Britain...... (WL)
nVFrY, WILLIAM n.. Hartford (WL)
EWANIETZ. LBa New Havcii. (WS)
3RBENW0OD, FRANK, New Haven... (WL)
HALL, B. W., South Coventry—Corp.. .(W8)
HANIE8KI, AI-UXJNS. New Britain (WU)
HARMON. C.B.. Hartford—.SH (tnV)
KINGS. B. C. Ba«t Haven 'S^?
HOL'L'E. T.. Wllllmantic .(WL)
JACKUBOSKl. F. A.. Pequabuck.. (WL)
JOHNDROW, G. W., Broad Brook fWS)
KIIAJBWSKI, M.. Meriden ( W8)
LB<5GK. E. A.. Waterbury—Sgt (WL)
McMINN. JA4IES. West Haven ...(WU)
MACKET. JAME8. Stamford V (WU)
MAC.Nl'.S, ALBERT J.. Bethel.'., (WL)
MIT( HELL. I.EROV B.. .Southburj—Lt.(WS)
ONr.lL. DAi'ID. Wateihun—Corp (WS)
PHII.LIPKK, JOSKPJI. Hartford (WU)
REED. K. T., Walllngford—Corp (WS)
SHEA. M. L., .Norwich—Set (WS)
SMITH. F. C. New MUfond—Capt (DA)
TREMBLEY, L. J.. North Grosvenor

<KD) <MA)
8.',2 TJ2d St..<WL) (MA)

^'"(KA) (MA)

Morgan Av., Brooklyn
ELLERSICK, W., 8.'>2 T
PAHKV, M. L., 6T4 10th
Brooklyn—8Bt.

GRANOFRKY. ABRAHAM, 341 '

Georgia Av.. Brooklyij (Sick) (MA)
GRKS.^BT, W. J.. «r Bedford
Av.. Brookl.vn - • • "iSPJ 5StJ

I^EVI.NR. A.. 1.420 5fh Av ; fWU) (MA)
McGLOHY-. J. H..
8t

MAYER, (;. F.,
' Place, Brookl.vn
MILLER, P. T., 1

St., Brooklyn ...

niNTZ. EDWARD,
Av., Brooklyn ...

(WL) (MA)
263 Clifton

(WU) (MA)
;2 Ten BIyck

(RD) ,a«A)
B20 Schenck .,..

,{KA) (MA)

auffield,.
,, New Haven...
New l..ondon...

. . (WU)

..(WL)

..(WL)
. .(WU)

.(WL)

.(WS)
I

. (WUi '

.IWl. I
I

.(WS)!
.(WU)

I

DILt>ON. .M R.. :>4 Ljiwrence St.
Brooklyn i WU

)

Dll'ILU", A.. I,MS Amstei-dam Av I

DUGAN. JA.MES J.. r.l4 E. 17th ,St....(WS) 1

DINBAR. IIENP.V F. G, :;4.1 W. 7>.h :

St—Sit (Wl.) I

tH.NCA.V. CHAni..ES (; , 21' Coffey St.,
Hrciokl.vn—Corp t AVV I

i

l)WYF:it. JOII.N .1.. I'ti Washington St..lWS)
l.AGEN. M. F.. K(l W ll:;ih SI — l.t. . . i WU i

I:LIJ8. K. J.. 105 Jewell .St.. Brooklyn. iWL)
P„\tENS. W. n.. M3 W 4.1.1 St.—Lt IWS)
la^ltlHSON, PAII.. J2 Charles ^St, New

!

Rochelle—Corp .^ < WS* '

FAGLJN. F. E.. r.'.'. 'l.td St., Brooklyn.. (Wl.i
J

F1I>IX)W. BEN, i48 .Nlw Jersey Av..
f»rooi.lyn—Corp i WS ) t

FUWI.ER. W . ::tO Smith St . Bkln iWl'i
I'RA.n'k. Al.BKHT. :>4ft K inh -St I WI.) ;

rilA.SK, JACOB J , I'.IO W. 111th .«! , . I Wl' (

I'ROtlH.SKB. K.. .1 Jiiitice St..Klmhur»r;i WI^
K/!IM, .SObOMO.V, ,-.14 W. l.",4lh*;; (W.s
GAI.UJ.NT>. 1.01 IB.RM Kont Av.Hkln.i W .s

.Al.l.UlCl. I.lK'.l. 4i-. K llsth SI...(\V.S

A.Vt'ERSO.N. FRANK, Marcellus.
HAR.VEV, A. W., Constable
BECRAFT. W. H.. Suffetn—Corp.
BK1..AIR, F., Rouses Point
BELKNAI', K. S.. Albany—S»t
BELMNGEai. WILLIAM. Holland
BLUMAN. E. H.. Kenmore IWL)
BOCH. H. A.. WatervlUe—Bgl (WS,
BOVA, ALBERT. Cherubasco (WU)
BOVAY. E. J.. Salisbury Centre (WUi
BRItiE, L., Little 'alls (VTV

I

BRIG<^S. MARTIN, Saratoga Springs. . (WLI*
BRUCKMA.N. G. T.. Buffalo
BUCK. C. H,, Jamestown—Sgt
(-*AMP,BEI..L. A., Cooperstown—^Mch..
CHAKBONNKAl.-. A.. Cohoes—Wagn
CHURCHILI,, C, Fort Mward,.:
CUR, MICII.VEI., Buffalo
L'ARCAJs'GELIS. F.. Fort Plains
PlSTLER, ADAM. Batavia
Kl.LLS. LEON 'J.. McConnellsvUle—Sgt.(WU
Kl.I-SWORTH. E. J., Schuyler Lake-
t'orp

(WL)
riH„SW(->RTH. N. W., Rochester (WL)
fALVO. F., Niagara Falls (WLlFOWLER. J. r>.. Glen Cove—Corp (WL)FOWLER, ROYAL. Glen Cove....
F»->-\. DANIEL, Yonkers—Sgt
1-X)X, THOMAS, Buffalo
FOY, ERNEST E.. Hogansburgh.

.

FOY. WM. J., Schenectady—Sgt .

.

I

FRANSKIEWICZ, FRANI^ Utica
^ FP.ATTOLILI>0. «.. Rochester—Corp...!WL I

I
FnOMMELT. P. J.. Wcct Haverstraw . (WU)

!
GALLAGHER, FRED T,, Oswejro—Ski (WU)

;

GALLIGAN, II; L.. Buffajo—Corp (WU)
I
GEISKR, ALBERT, Trov-Lt. (W8)

! HALLCX'K. K. A., ElnUra (DW)
1
IIAVTER. W. R., Sprlngdale-Corp iWLl

' HEALY. J. (i.. Bell Harbor-8gt IWL)
;
UEE:.NAN. frank J.. aiencorS
HEIM, CAUL A.. Elmlra^Sgt.

dais
TRFE.NCZUK, A..
WAAS, JACOB J
WIECZOREK. S..

ORORUIA.
KNOX, SAMUEL P.. Martin..; (DW)

IDAHO.
RB.N>?AKER. CHARLES R.. GoldtHrg..(DW)
30ULE, WILLIAM W., Salmon ,iOyf)

ILLINOIS.
PARNOSKI, ALEX. S,. Chicago—L«. . .(DP)

INI>IANA.
CAL^^^•, WALTER, Shoals (DW)
CARMICHAEL. GEORtiE, Muncle (DA)

IOWA.
HONNOLD.^LOUIS, Irfon. , : . . (DA)

KBNTUCKT^ «

BLOSK. HENRY j:, IxiUHVITIe (DW)
MASSAC HL'SETTS.

TATIX)R, JOSEPH. Plyihoilth (DW)
MICHIGA>|.

TATLOR, ROBERT A., Birmingham.^(DW)
MINNESOTA.

BINDER. JOH.N, St. Paul (DA)
LOKEN. JOHN, Garj- (DW)
WENDELSCHAFER, H. W,. Water- •

villo—Corp (DW)
MIS.SOEKI.

MOORE. JOHN A,. Rome (DW)
N)EBB.4SKA.

CALDWELL. W. S.. Omaha—Master
illectriclan (DA)

(WL) i >BW JEB8ET. i

.(WU)
! jjEj,i/3\vS. T. B., Jersey CIt.v—(3orb. .U^'P)
BETTELEY. F. S. Trenton .-..':. lAVL)
BREMNKR. W. A,, Jersey City—Corp. . (WS)

, ...(WL)
. . . , ( WL)

(WLl
.. (WU)

IWT.)
. IWU)HM.NRT. EDGAR B.. Cafiastota-Corp..( WS)HILLSEY. M. B.. Middleburg-H.- - -iLLMii. .M. B.. Middleburg—H.Hh'..iwU)

ILTS. MIDGLEY, t^salle /^..-IWI.)OUCK, L. C., Rochester—Corp iWS)OURIHAN, NEIL ,1., Elmlra-Sgt , . ..(WL

HI
HOU
HOI
HOI 8K. KR.NE8T J.. Troupeburg—
HOUSE. M. B.. Branchvllle.... ...
JEI/)WSKI, PKTKR. Niagara Falls..
JONES, W., Jr.. West Park-Sgf... .

iAISEK. FRANK. Norfolk-Mch.
. .

KELLOtX:. LEE C, Honiell—Sgt
;
KELI^OtlG. VICTOR T., Frankllnville

,^h,ELI.V, A.NTHO.VY J.. Vonkcis
KELLY. JAMHS I... .Newburg. .

:
KERNSTOCK. F. I.., .Mount Vernon!;
KIEP..VAN, .lOSEPH.IlloversrtUe-Mch,iWS)

iWS)
(WU)
IWS I

iWS)

i

MrCARTHY..
ester—Sgt.

EUGE.VE. Roch

(ilLl.E.N, .lAMES A, ,1711 E. l:;i.th Hl.iW I >
i
KIL-MIALIS, A., Moo.ilc'i FallsCILLESPIE. E. J..:;4 W.7-.th St. -CorpftWI.) Kl.SNER, HELHERT KlmlraGiLl.MAN. JOSEPH L. 4il.T Sene. a Av.. KOCH.. EDWARD Ruffalo

Brooklyn-l.t iWi: 1.1 LACY. RAYMOND, AngellciGRtENBERG. ISADoRK.^II.'S E.4th SI.lWU) ! l.EHMANN, ARTHUR GlendaleGREUNBERG. MORRIS. 4111 E.lOth St.iWI.) JLII-SKV, GEMLIEL Rochester<;REENSTE1N. II. L... 4.*r, v.. laih St.lWI.l •
• -— -'?''• "O'^nester

HA&tMEK. BEN.IAAI1.N. r.:4 E. Houston
St.—Cook 1 WL)

HA.NNER. C. D., 101 Spring St —Corp, . IWS)
HARRIGA.N. T, P.. 2.,M5 Sth Av—Corp.lWU

)

HI-iALY. J. J., 34:1 E. ItT.lh .St—Cook.". n,.-.i
IIKAR.V. A. P.. 214 6th Av . Bkn |WI.«
HEFFRON. n. T.. 2tiS Artelphia St..

IWL I

4.17 Montauk Av..
(WLl

90th St . 'WL)
K.. :i.in 7th Av— I .MAGE.^, JOH.N WIWUI

K. I«2d St IWL)
I WL)
.iWLl

IWI

Brooklyn—Corp.
HFJJXIANN. C. L.
BrookI\'n

HELLER. I., CI K.
UELLRIF.UEL. P.
6gt

IDiLMOND, (.- . Jr.,
HILUU. M. A.. MXf W. 44th St..
Hi.vCHEY. J. F., .VX; W. IJi-Jd St.
HIROWSKI. J. y... 4!I7 Kosciusko Av.
Brooklyn—Sgt .1 WLi

irOl'GE, A., I.,'i0« Dean St.. Bklvii.' . . 1WS I

HOULIHAN. M.. 1118 BroiiH Av ...iWL)
lIUtJHES, ,V. F . 1.3.V) oMh St.. Bklyn
—Sgt IWS)

llYNt^. M. J.. AV. Z. near E, Itlth St..
Brooklyn—Sgt .- IWS I

ISAACSON. 1., 2,:'Si W. Uith St . I'.kn.

—Li ; I WLl
ISAACSON. 1.. 107 Klorsythe St iWL)_»Ri;;ivF" J
ISABELLA, J.. 1.4CI 7tth St.. B'klyn- ^ -.-----
Bglr I WIT)

JRA.NETTE. T., 104'i Amity St.. Flush-
ing (WL)

JACOBI. A.. 1.613 \ian Buren St..
Jirooklyn I WU)

JEMISO.N. A. J.. 412 Sth Av.. Bklyn. .iWLj
JES8UP. E. F., 3n Grand Av., Bkn..lWLi
JOBLONSKI. A., Hi 8. 1st St., Bkn.lWU)
.1'iH.NSa.N. M. J.. 112 W'. UOth St—

I •orp I WS)
KAMI.. It. R., I.niS W. 5lh St.. Biook-

WM
. MaJ

^^'IH!""""^' '^<''^ L.OvId Centre.iWUl
Ji'^ .'.'ly-*.'^'

'"••^•'- O; Cambridge.. I WLl
I JJ'".',^rj^'^>"

'•=" ^- Alblon-Corp...lWL)
I JMIAHON. DEWEY C. CK^neva. . . . . 1 WU)
I

McMANUS. itAT. R.. Corfu-Corp. . . . 1W8)McPARTLA.VL). THOMAS r.. Johneon
City—Corp iWS)

* w^SV'J^-'''- »1ARTIN J.. White Plalns.iWUl
I
McTIGHL. .JOHN, Blnghamton |WL),

I MAFFEl, CAILMINK. Syracuse. IV.U)'
!
.MAGE.^, JOHN W., Buffalo... ,WU) '

.MAHONEV. WM. J., Buffalo—C-orp.'.; I WL) tHENIiV L. Burlington F.als
|

iWS)
IBuffalo—36^ I WLl

Ruffulo lAVUl
Niagara Palla<Corp. ( WL) I

,(WU)

CURLEY, A, T., Bridgeton—Corp,
DEADY, C. P... Hoboken
DIMARTI.NO. M.. Jersey
DISKIN. J.. Hoboken—Corp
DITOMMOSO. S.-, Jersey City
DO.NOHUE. JOHN P.. Jersey City..
DU.NBAU. G.. West Orange
DU.NCAN. ALEX. M.. Newark— Lt.
UZIK. A.NPREW, Bayonne ,,

,,,, i , FALCO. SKI1-A.-5TIANO, .Martlson...
"

A-i .; i
FAIXrONEH. JAMES, Bayonne

!«M M I'ANCHER, LESTKU E,, Avon,...
FRA8ER, • BDAVARD. Butl7.vUle.. ,

.

GAGACKI, STANLEY. Jersey fltj .

GALDI, MICHAEL, Morrletowii—(.'orp. (WL)
GALLAGHER. C. E.. Bayonne

—

Sgt...lWL)
GARU. 1.jH)ERNA N.. Carneys Point. .iWS)
GIBBONS. T. .1., Paterson—Wagn IWS)
HAYES, ROBERT I).; Mlllvllle iWL)
HEALY,, RICHARD J., Hartford (WL)
HECK, GEO. W., Eliiabeth—Corp IWL)
HILLER. WM. A., .leraey City—Corp.!WU)
HOETZEL. C. F.. Carlstadt-Corp IWS)
HOWARD, GEO. J.. Woodstown l\Vi;)
JOHN. ANTHONY. Gladstone IWU)
JOHNSON, THOMAS, Camdeil, IWU)
KADY. JOS. A.. New Brunswick...... (WL)
LAMB, ALFRED J.. Somersworth IWL)
'LUPKU, CHAR1>;8, Newark IWU)
McCarthy, joh.n k.. EUiaUeth iwui
MAUnEN. JLMtVEV R.. I'lalnfleld (WIrt
.MAGNANTI. GIUSEPPE. ITliiceton iWLr
MAKER, .MICHAEL .1.. Trenton IWL)
MANCUSO, ANTO.NIO. Newark,. , .(WS)
01>!EN. OLAF. IVith AnilKjy IWS)
PAPAJCIK. JOSEPH, Camden IWU>
ROWLA.ND, c. W.. Ji-r«^v city ..iWLl
SHERRY, LEO I".. East OranKe (WLl
aiL- EI'J!EI!C,,'ll.4\ III M.. .N<-»ark...iWI.l
WHITE. ALRSRT, .V-.vprk—Coip IW."*)
WJKS.NIKWSKV, V.lLl.IA.M, Trenton. . 1 WS)
WILSO.N. E. H., Hlghlatomn—Mch....lWS)
WOODSON. CLYDE. i:il7.al>.,th (WI>)

OHIO.
ORR. DONALD C. Appl" Cr"eK :..(DA)
RKl.NBOLT. R. S.. N.ipuleon—Corp IDA)
SIWi:MAKEr.. FP.ANK. 1 liilllcothe (DW)
TAY!J)R. HARVEY, llevilaud IDW);
THOMPSON, A. .S.. Gembler-l.t.:' ,.,<DA(j

l'15NNSVI,V.\NIA.
BELLAROr.A. GIU.SEI'PE. IlaUeton. WDW)
HAGV. J.. West Philadelphia—Wasn. . (DA)

St.'HNITTMAN. DAVID. "t . '

Havemever St., Brooklyn (HD) (MA)
6CHIE.NTHAL. I/3UIS, 970 Du-
mont Av.. R»ooklyn (WL) (MA)

OTRKK PARTS OF TiKW YORK STAtK,
DONEGAN, W., Niagara Falls.. (WU) (KA)
HAI^EY. (JECIL, mica.. 'SJ^l Jiff

?

McCarthy, a. T,. ml Vemon,.(WJ.I) (MAJ
McDUFF. GEORGE. Albaw 'SK' '!i'^!
McGAN.N, GEORGE B.. Troy....(WU) (MA)
iMcOHAN, PATRICK, Blmlra... .(WU) (MA)
MEYERS. .TOItN. N.Tonawand«.(WX ) (MA)
{TURCO. FRANTC J.. Syracuse. ..(WU) (MA)
IvANDUSEN, L. II.Stony Creek.(RD) (MA)

OTHER 8TATK8.
BLATZ. WM,. W,Nbw york.N.J,(WU) (MA)

; BRADLEY, J.. Bargersvllle, Ind.(KA) (MA)
BUNTON. ALLE.N. Elmont. Mo..(KA) (MA)-

I CLAR*. NAT.. Butler, Penn (KA) (MA)
Cl*YTeN. FRANCIS A.. Wilson
Greenr Alberta, Can (ICA) (MA)

COCCARRO. JOHN, Magllano,
Vetere Province, Salerno, Italy,(D) tMA)

CULLISON, GBORGB G., Deals
Island. Md (KA) (MA)

PENSTAMAKER, GEORGE E..
Unityvllle. Penn (KA) (MA)

GALLAGHER. W-M. P., Philadel-
phia, Penn—Lt ,(KA) (MA)

GRAY. M. G., Hartwlck. Iowa. ..(DW) (MA)
HALMOHT. A.. Newark. .N. J...(WL) (MA)
HARTIN, JOS. A., Dorchester,
Mass (KA) (MA)

KELLY, J. A., Piedmont, W. Va.
—Lt (WS) (KA)

LISSANDRILLO. G.. Hartford.
Conn, . ^ (WU) (MA)
McCLEARY, J. W.. Rumford. Me.

(Erroneously) (DD)
MARSHALL. R. J.. Wlnd8or.Mo.(Wt') (KA)
MARTINEZ. P.. Bryn Mawr, Ca).(MA) (WS)
MF.CATELLI, G., Bayonne, N. J.(WX) (MA)
MOORE, W. H.. Hodges. Ala...(RD) (KA)
O'DON.NELL. A.. Cneveland.Ohlo.(KA) (MA)
OIJiEN, .I.-A.. Weehanken. N. J.(WL) (MA)
PAFUNDI. v., Newark. N. J..(WL) (MA)
PAR.SONa; R. E., Ware, Mass.—
Corp i (D) (MA)

PENNRLL, v.. Princeton. N. J..(WU) (MAl
PEROOVSKI, I... Detroit. Mich. «D) (MA)
PROBORSZCZ. K.. North Abtng-
ton. Masst .-<WS) (KA)

ItEPPBRT. D. E.. Boyertown,
Penn (WU) (KA)

RT;TSCH,, W., Jersey City. N. J..(WU) (MA)
RCiHR. L. D., Vadls. W. Va (D) (MA)
SALAZAR. J. C. Tucson. Arll.(KA) (MA)
SHORT. W. M.. I^eonia. N. J...(WS) (MA)
."SORBN'SON. O. A.. I^keVllla. Ill.(KA) (MA)

S.. Harmony. Minn.—Sgt.. (KA) (.MA)
STANV:tesT. F.. Chicago. Ill (KA) (MA)
RTILI.WEIlL. A. L.. Garwood.
N. .1..../ (WU) (MA)

SULIK.V. Av.M.. Barbcnon. Ohlo.(WU) (KA)
M. T.. New Haven,

(W8) (KA)
W., Indianapolis. Ind.(KA) (MA)

M.. Coidwater. Mlch,...(KA) (MA)
ELLO. G.', Chicago, lll.lKA) (MA)

E,. Lyndhurst. N;J IWU) (MA)

.(WL)

.(WU)

. IWUl

.(WL)

. IWLl

. (WLl

.iWU)
.1 WUl
.IWU I

iWSl

.IWLl
, iWU)

arine Corps Casualty list.

NEW YORK STATE.
CLARY. RALPH E.. Mount Vernon. . ..(DW)
HEFROX, v., Nla««ra Falls (DW)

K.\NSA8.
GOETZE. ,\RTHI:R C, Hudson—Gun-
nery Sgt (KA)

KKNTICKY.
FAHEY, MARTIN P,, lyjulsvllle

i.OCISlANA.
HVMEL. EIIGAR J., lUyman
ROLLINS. SIDNEY. Ne-A- Orleans

MINNESOT.A.
WELD. EARL .1., North Minneapolis.

MONT.VNA.
FLAHERTY. JOHN V.. Great Falls...

SOUTH CAROLINA.
BATES. GEORGE C Marietta

WASHINGTON.
JJIICK, GEORGE P.. Paterce^^ rORTO RICO.
WHALL, JOS. II.. San Juan—Corp

(DW)

(DW)
(DW)

(KA)

.(KAl

Olyphant . -

. Jr., PbiladeltiliiK.

. E,, Hatfield

HAK);. JOHN
hi;ling. 8. II

TKAUGHER. 1

SOUTH CAROIJXA.
WELLS, E. L.. Charleston- Ll, .

tenkhb**;!:.
LAV.ST-;, 0\VEN H., Brtntwood..

Revised Marine Corps List.

NKW YORK CITY.
Now Prev.

rteptd.Reptd.
Tll.T'lN. jCMARLES a.: 1,S02
lastleton ATrr Port Richmond (RD) iM)

WATTS, T. MiK- . «20 East L'th
St.. Brooklyn . I In Hoep. )' iM)
OTHER PART.** O** .NEW YORK STATIC

EPAVAV. .ni.lAN B., McGraw...(RDl (MA)
MAAS. LUDWIG, Halcott Centre.iRD) • IM)

f r OTHER STATES.
BAII.KV. T, I!,. Hasbrouck
Heights, .V. .I...V.. ...ilnHosp.l (M>

ROTHAISER. .1., NewarK.. Iln Hoep.) iM)
SWEENEY. E. .1.. NenarU. N. J.iRDi (MA)
WILLIAMS. C. ('.. Emhouse. Tel.lRD) iK)

MARTIN.
—Wagn

.\10LIK. JOSEPH.
HITZ, A. E,,

-MRVGUK. TONH-,

41N E. IHM St
l.'ili W. (lOlh St
M\ r.th Av . B'klvn.

... 2.".! W. IWllh 8t
2.370 Catalpa Av

.. .404 Morgan Av.,

WL)
iWi
iWUi
IWUl
IWU)

Corp
KAI.KR. E. V
KKLLY. A. J
KlUM. J. A. R
KINKEL^:. H. I

KDGHLER. E
Itro.\Jilvn iWSi

l^AHtTSSKI.
IJrooklm (WS)

1„\C'".Y. E. J . »>:6 6th Av.. Astoria—
Mrli CWL)

l.A.MHECK. D.. P.'iil Tiffany St iWU)
I.IDRIZZT, M.. 7« Christie St iWLl
I.IOTTA. E. IK.T Elizabeth St iWU)
LIPSCIIUTZ. F. uno Crestent St..

I.ong leland city—Corp iWU)
L«X;KW(X)L>. It.. &07' Prosp..ct plQcr.

IWL)
540 Knickerbocker.

iWSi
:;:» w'. intii st iwt)
H.. 47K \V. flcth SI IWUl
I., MO y.. «2d St iwi.)

ilUCHA, IG.NACY, Buffalo.
NACCARATO. ACHILLES. Kingston
u.NEILL. D H.. .Vtarlboro.. .

HIAHOTTI. D., Rochester!;:'!
^^f.^^^'- ALE.XANDER, Rochester
.•HILLIP3. E. D,. Ogdensburr-.Sgt.
PHILLIPS, N. P., Amsterdam-L? ,

I
RICHARDS. Joseph: Amsterdam,.

T.. .Mount Vernon— Hrs.HIGAR. W. H.. Chester
SCHIRMER. A. A, Buffalo....!.,;
S(?HNEIDER, TOANK. Buffalo
SCH.VEIDER. W. T.. Ithaca
SCHULTZ. D E.. Illon
SPELLMA.N, HAPJtY. Buffalo
SUTLIFF, LEO A.. Walton—Bgl
SWIATORY, BRUNO. Oranitevllle.

.

TABER. H. S.. Tottenvllle
TEDE8CO. A. J.. Buffalo—Corp
TRENSKE. W. J.. Albany
VINCE.NZO. DIPAOlO, Lackawanna,
WADE, B. L.. Le Roy
WApSWORTH. F. B.. New Hartford. IWCWARNER. L. C.. Altamont iWSl
WEEDEN. CLARE.NCE. Grafton iWI.l
WEEKS. R. E., Norwich (WU)

Brooklyn
LtrBLLNER, M.
Av.. Brooklyn

McCANN.. W. II.

MCCARTNEY, W
McQUILUKN, J.

McMIRTRV.
I apt

MAIUIVIENIA
I'.r».>oklvn

.MADDE.N. J.. 167 E

.MADDE.N. K. F.. 6

t;.. ;:; e. 70ih st —
iwi;i

40O Sheffield Av..
IWLl

I02d St I WLl
Broadway 1 WU)

M.

1 Br«
f K.MADONNA. C... 24f E. UOth Si iWLi

.MAGGIO. J. F.. 43 .Moffett St., Brook-
?vn—("orp IWL)

.MAGLIO. L.. 876 Kent Av.. B'klyn iWUi

.MAG.NU.-<SON. O. E., 77 Cedar Road.
.Ve* Rochelle—Sgt iWSl

MAGUIRE. WILLIAM J.. I.W Baltic
St, Brooklyn iWUl

maher,=j. j.. :'.fa E. irMth su—sgt. . . i wsi
MAHONEY. G. I... 40.'! W.22d St.—.Mch.l WLl
.UANDEL. H.. (rai Miller Av.. Bkln IWS)
MA.NOANELLI. A.NC.BIyO R.. lOl -Stcu

Ijen St.. ttrooklyn...
MAYF;7t. )--REDEBlCK C
St —Sgt

MERK. W.M.. 7SS E. l()7th St
.\if;bser. ka.miel. 21s e. noth st..
MESSI.NA. J., ."a" Ixiunler St.. Bkln
MBSSI.NA. S.. 517 E. l.'.th St
MEYER, G. H , 4. OS! lllh Av., Bkln
MEYERS. BENNY, 20O Broome St..
MOLLER. PAIL P.. I.',8 W. Ul»t St

(WS)
II W. 121st

(WS)
(WS)
IWLl
iW-Li
IWL)
1WL I

iWl)
(WVt

MUELLER. OSCAR W,, 2.11 St. .Nich
olas A v.. Brooklyn '. r. .IWU)

MILHERN. .lOHN P.. Ill W. lil'd St.lWUi
,Mr-=LLI.N. DA.NIEL. 30;) W lir.tli St.—
Sgt IWS)

N1HNV:WITZ. P.. n«5 Sutter Av.. Bkln.iWL)
o'LEARY. johW i_. :an w. nth st..i-\vu)
• 11J4EN. BJARNE. T.XUi ."ith Av. Bkln.iWL)
OIJfON. OLAF 1... 634 74th .St.. Bkln..lWS>
PALAZWIIO. S.. 485 Anners St.. Bkln. (WU)
PANNONE. FRANK A., 15 .N. I'ortland .

Av., Bkln (WL)
PANZER. MARTI.N. 1.844 Crotona Av.lWLf
PAPAS. CHRIST. 500 E. I«2d St IWU)
PARKS. B. L., SO Hamilton. Bklj-n (WLl
PROBST. F.. 40 Star St.. Brooklvn IWL)
ROCKER. H,. 1. 711 Myrtle Av., Bklyn.lWLl
Pa>8ENBAUM, M.. 2V5 East 63d St (WU)
ROTH. El'WARD. U18 Monroe St iWU)
8AKELLARDES. M., 25,". West ,"0»h St.lWS)
SCHNEIDER. J. W.. 587 Park AS-.—
Corp (WLl

SCHILYNDA. D.. 543 East I2th St (WS)
8MERIDA.N. A.. 143 West Ifltli St IWU)
8HERW(X>D, F.. 216 Enfield St.. Bkn.lWU)
8TACICKA8. JURGI8. 66 .South 2d St..
Brooklyn ; (WU)

TABOr.. K. R., 280 West IMlh St (WS)
TOMAnr.ci, R. A., 40 Buffalo Av..
Brooklyn—Corp . IWS)

TRILLING. L., M7 West 170th St.....iWL)
VB.NICB. M.. 160 Franklin Av.. Bklyn.. (WS)
S5;?,.^J5SiJ' •

'2' •"* *''•• Brooklyn.. (WL)
SmMS**^'- * •'•^O "^o' St.—Corp. ...IWL)
^^iJiS'*- "• *» A"- C_Corp (WL)
WIEDERSPIEL. H.. 75« Fox St (WU)
^T^PPA W..J8West larfth 8t.-Sgt..(WS)ZLEL. H. J.. 37 Atlantic Av.. Bklyn.. (WLl
OTBEKFABTB OF NKW YOBK BTATB

J^RMAM^^ WWu Plains (WV,aonm. xs^nurr x.. L«aa (wu)

I W8

1

IWS 1

(wSi
IWL.
I WLl
I

I

)W 1

IWLl
(WLl
(WS)
I WS 1

(WU.
(Wt.i
(WSi"
(DW)
(WS)
(WL)
IWU)
IWLl
IWU)
IWU 1

wi:

TEX.VS.
CANFIELD. II. R.. Houston—Sgl
DENTLBB, JACOB B.. Victoria.

YIUGINIA,
J.'kOKSON. T. A., rounding .Mill..

WISCO.NSIN.
MILLER. G. A.. Uaclnc—;'oip...,

^ IVVO.Mj.Nt..
^:NKINS, LYN.N P,., i Irangcr. , .

0.\l.\. ^
FNin, CAETANO, San Giorge
%an]o, IJcs

. (DW)

, .. (DA)
. .(DW)

.(DA)

.(DA)

1 DW)

Sutto-
(DW)

Revised Report of Casaalties.
NEW YORK CITV.

Now Prev.
Repld.Reptd'.

AU.STIN. F. v., 369 lllh .St.,

Brooklyn (KA) (MA)
BLUT, IKE. 210 W. 119th St...(WlI) (MA)
BRANLEY, T. J.. 227 B. 70th Sl.(WU) (MA)
BUO.NOSBRA, FRANK. 162 Co-
lumbia .St.. Brooklyn (RD) (MA)

CAMPI. VLNCENT. 37S Mont-
giimery St., Brooklyn—W'agn, ., (RD) (MA)

CAMI>0, ITtA.NK, 74 M St,, New)
Rochelle vtWU) (M\)

DOUGHERTY. CHARLES. fl2.->

UncleSam
\A/as raised on
corn says (3cS6y-
and He's running
s-tronpj. EAT—

Post
toasties
Q^ampion corn
flakes

S.Allman ^ OIn-
' MADISON AVENUE

Thirty-fourth Street >

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK '
,

Thirty-fafth Street

-

A' Clearainic-e Sale of

- Men's Sack Siuitsat $34oS®

/^.'.

Mee's Wimiter Overcoats at $28oS([])

.
now bsing held oo the SIXTfi FLOOR

,

'

;

offers iLJiniiuisiuial pMrclbasflng opporton Sties

The modeJs are smart and up
of excellent qyality, and the taj

the most exacting demands.

sych as to meet

OUR 22MONTHS OFWAR
cm$26^mfioo

Ksbartemetitt Show Uttte De-

aeoK— $1,600^000,000

Paid Oat inJattaary.

WASHINOTON, Jan. 80. — Although
nearly three monthi have passed alnce

the slKnlngr of the armigtlc^i. the Amer-
ican Government's war ' dlibursemenU
show no slpis of decreaainr liiaterlally,

except in loans to the Allies.

Iri January the Treasury paid out
about |1,«00,000,000 for ordinary war ex-
penses, exclusive of allied Joans, or only

$70,000,000 less than In December,
i.'>,'S,00O,000 less than in November, and
considerably more than in, any month
theretofore.
Officials explained that this was not

to be taken as Indication that produc-
tion of war materials is continuing at
the tremendous rate of several months
aeo. Manufacturers now are presenting
their bilh and receiving payntent for
materials delivered long ago, however,
and this keeps up . disbursements. The
liquidation of war contracts, after pas-
sage of pending legislation providing for
validation of Infornsal orders. Is expect-
ed to be a new source of high outlays
for the next month or two.
Paj-ments to the Allies fell to about

$190,000,000 In January. When these
loans were first Instituted, the Govern-
ment contemplated turning, over about
»r)00,000,000 credits to the Allies every
month, but actual payments ordinarily
ran around $380,000,000 monthly. ,

The Treasury cited figures on the
present Government outlay to emphasize
the nece.islty for" another' big war loan
of five or six billion dollars In April.
Current expenses now are paid largely
out of borrowings from banks and other
purcha.'^ers of the Government's short-
term certificates of indebtkdnes.s.
The Government's aggregate expenses

In the twenty-two months of war have
been ?2fl.S56.000,000, It was raloulated to-
day. This includes $7,87.*).000.000 loaned

to the Allies. T<ateat unofficial report*
place at MO,640,000,000 the cost of more
th»n four yeWs of w»r to Great Brit-

ain. Ineludltig |6,S3S,00D,tK)0 loaned to

her allies. From the Mme British source
aUo conlM the M^mate that- the war
has cost Q«rmany $»},7S0.0O0,O0O, of
whit* $2,JB0,0Oe,Q0« wa» loaned to her
allJea.

COMMENDMAVAL HEROES.

Oaiy«1a HiBnor* Man for Bravary In

Parformance of Duttaa.

WASHINGTON, JaJi. 30.-Commend*-
tion of fifteen enlisted then of the navy
for bravery shown in the performance of

their d'utles was aanounced today by
Secretarj- "Daniels. ,

Boatswain's Uate Ben Wlnslow, Saw-
telle, Cal, ; W. R. Wells, Rubicon, Artr..

and H- H. Lewis. San Jos«. Cal„ of th«
V. S. S. S. Cleveland were commended
" for their heroic and excellent seaman-
ship displayed " In t;)rlce going over the
stem of their ships while In dangerous
waters to securs a broken shaft and pre-

vent It from battering a hole in . tha
vessel.

Bight members of the firSroom crew of
the American steamer Westgate, sunk
In collision on Oct. 7 with the steamer
American, were commended for remain-
ing at their posts until all precautions
h.id been taken to prevent an explo-

I
slon of the boilers. The men are : Peter
Kujawh. Mllwatikee; F. L. Erickson,
San Antonio; O. F. Mattem. Wabash,
Ind. ; M. V. Sys-ert, Toledo : J. Blanch-
ard, Munson, Mass. ; B. A. Elliott. Be-
thalto. III. ; E. L. O'Harra. Florence,
S. C, and H. A. Peterson, Greenwood,
R. I.

Action of J. .J. Ix>gan. chief machin-
ist's mate of Strafford, Penn.. in taking
precautions to prevent an explosion of
the gasoline tanks of the scout patrol
Victor, off Cape May last Feb. 30. when
a fire occurred on board the vessel, was
praised by the Secretary. Recognition
also was given Seamen Raymond R. R.
Arts of West View, Penn., and J. McK.
Monarch of Richmond. Va.. who as
members ofAhe crew of the Victor's
dinghy traveled seven miles to shpre
through lines of Ice floes to obtain as-
elstaiice. The two seamen end Walter
Fulmer of Philadelphia, who Is also
commended for courage and efficiency
during the fire, are members of the
Naval Reser\e Force.

$3.45 For These

Five-Dollar Shirts,

Silk Mixtures And Fibres

jJ^IGURES speak louder than
ri words ! This is a very low fig-
"* ure for a very high-gradf Shirt

that withstands wear and wash and
has every trig touch of custom con-

struction. An end-of-the-season price,

but a height-of-the-season assortment.

Stunning Stripes on Light Grounds
in bold or sedate colorings. One
of my extra'extraordinary values!

SimBlXXrHSMARlCLOTHES
iBroodwi^ at 52»^^ti^et
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JOHN PaWELL

l>UO-ART

:#7r

John TowcW, the eminent /American Pianist'Composer, will

give a recital at Carnegie Hall on Monday, February 3rcl.

Hear Powell iniperson and then hear his beautifid playing

reproduced b;y the Duo'Art Pianolo Piano.
. . : t :'<--•,.':

JOHN POWELL
One of the Few Grfiot American Pianists

THE Duo-Art piano
J'OHN POWELL is a musician of whom

his countrymen should be proud. He has

already achieved a position as pianist of

highest rank and is now rapidly winning
feme as a composer; his writings disclosing

great creative ability as well as lofty ideals.

John Powell is undoubtedly one of the niost

^ interesting American musicians alive today.

: In thp Record'RoUs Powell has made for

the DuO'Art Piano, the outstanding charac'

'\ teristics of this pianist are readily noticeable.

'

J These are his fine command and unusually
clear, distinct tone, coupled with a full reali-

; Xation of both the poetic and dramatic possi'

bilities of the composition*. * '

The DuO'Art Piano with its record'rolls
"

made by the greatest pianists of the world

and reproducing not only their technique
and expression, but their very "personality"

as Josef Hofinann says, is the most wonder'
fill musical instrument that genius has yet

given to man. v^ #!'> j.7

To appreciate'this great gift, to arrive at a

full realization of the extraordinary charac-

ter of the DuO'Art, you should hear John
Powell in his coming recital and then visit

Aeolian Hall and hear the Duo -Art's abso-

lutely perfect reproduction of the great

artist's playing.

Besides its marvelous power to play for

you as the great pianists play; besides being
a pianoforte of unexcelled merit for hand
playing, the Duo'Art provides for the un-
trained musician a perfect technique, being
a Pianola of most advanced type.

The Duo-Art is obtainable in Steinway, Steck, Stroud and
v^ famous JVd>er Pianos, Prices from $97y

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
MtfJiers of the AsoHan'Vocalion— the Greater Phonograjjh

7n-MANHATTAN
19 West 4and Stteet

In THE BRONX
367 East 140th Street

In BROOKLYN
H Flatbuah Avenue

In N E V/A R K
895 Broad Street
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WHISTLER PAINTING

BOUGHT FOR $200,000

*'Lady Meux" Purchased by

Duveen Brothers from English

Family and Broi^ht Here.

WIFE OF LONDON BREWER

• Harmony in Pink and Gray " la

Artitts Second Portrait of Once

Pretty Barmaid at the Gaiety.

^"

'r

Or.» ef tbp mo»t Important paintings to

come 10 this i-oiintry for soma limp Is

t\hi»tl'"r''' pH,intliiK lAdy Meux." pur-

chuswl I'v Puwcn BrctB. for a sum
,pproxIm«tinK *;oo.OOO. Tft.- portrait wa«

obt»tn«J from the fan>lly of Lady Meux

and was bought by Duve»n>Bros. for

themselves.

It Is « matter of great Interesrt to all

le\»rs of art that one ~of the most hn-

t«>rt»nt of Whistlers full length por-

traits luis y^fr\ purchased and brought

to this country. The portrait i» the «ec-

,n<I painte.1 by miisUer of Mrs. Meux.

later Uwly Meux. the wife of a wealthy

krewer In London and In her early days

a prettv barmaid at the Gaiety Theatre.

Jn spite of this humble origin. «he had

the excellent taste to commission a por-

trait (rf herself by WhlalUr shortly after

bis return from Venice in 1«S0. which at

that moment required no little courage

and conviction. During these first years

after his return WhlsUer waa not

popular. Mrs. Meux and Lady Arcftt-

kaM Campbell, (whose portrait Is in the

Wllatach I'ollecUon in Philadelphia

\^ktT the title. The Xellow Buakln,")

wilje the only sitters who made their

»,y j» the Tite Streert atudio. " No
etbei^rame," sajs M. Duret In his

-Whistler."

Although WTilatler was one of the best-

known men In I^ondon through the no-

toriety he received from his quarrels

with his critics and the comments of the

press, he was considered more and

more as a writer and a fighter and a

wit and lees and less as a painter,

jjjvertheless, the brewer' » wife was so

delighted with the portrait he painted

of her in black velvet against a Jolack

background, with a great mantis of

white fur thrown about her comely

shotilders and huge diamonds on her

head and about her throat, a picture

described as "the State portrait," that

she commissioned a second .portrait

that turned out far more twaUtifut than
tbe first and is tho one recently brotjght

Is America.
. , , ,

This second portrait shows the lady.-

whose beauty was of a buxom type,

standing, wearing a pink and gray gown
made in a fashion to define the oi»iIent

lines of her beautiful figure, and a
Urge round hat shadowing the upper
part of her handsome face. Mra.

Jjeui was happy in hpr courageotw
choice of a petinter. Royalty had ap-
pro-ed of the first pt.rtralt. and the
sect-nd surpassed It. Mr. May. who
made pastel aketches from the two por-
traits. Indicates, liowevcr, that she was
made to work tor her happiness. " In
view of the number of sittings Whistler
wanted.'^ he writes. " and his severe
treatment of his models. I think it

enormously to the credit of Lady Meux
that she should hav«' continued through
two and started on a third portrait, in

which she was painted wearing a mantle
of Russian sables
'Tliera was a story that, being one day

not up to the mark, she sent her maid
to stand for her. dre!».'«Hd In the sable;.
This so offended Whi.-jtJer that promptly
tha iQaJd> face Mnwared In place of the

^mlstrt'sa*. and ff.the pictura sUU ex-
' Ists. theW It prolMibly rematna! Tt aiHif

fce true or false, tiut 1 certainly heard
U at the tJme."
The second portrait: bore one of the

characteristic color titles adopted by
Whistler, "Harmony in Pink and
Orsv." The color scheme is one that
Whistler apparently particularly loved,

he used it with variations In a num

OPERA
By James (Ubbens Hunekar

" Slonna Vanna."
" M^na Vanna," opera In three acts,

by Henri Fevrler, was revived last night

at the Lexington Theatre by the Chinago

Opera Association. This was the cast:

Monna Vaniia Mary Oarden
l"rtrwls-all« John O'Sulllvaii

Ouldo 1 tseorges Baklanofr
Marco .Guslavs Huberdean
Dorso Octave Dua
Torsllo Desire Defr«l»
Trlvulslo tJoBstantln Ninaiw

Conductor—Marcsl Chartler.

FTenv-h was the languajre sungr-

This opera was first heard here on

Feb. 17, 1914, at the Metropolitan Opera
House, with 'Mary Garden. Vanni Mar-
coux. and Huberdeau. It had been pro-

duced by the Boston Opera Company tn

Ltcember. 1013, and by the present or-

ganisation Jan. 23. J918. Miss Garden
was the heroine on that occasion, and
was greeted with o^e^whelmlnK ap-

plause. The premltrc of the play
" Monna Vanna " occurred at the Nou-
veau Theatre. Paris. May H, 10O2. We
had the good fortune to see It a week
later and in the distinguished company of

Niaurlce Slaeterllnck, whone wife Geor-

gette Leblanc, was. tlie original Monna.

Jean Froment, Darmont,* and Lugn* Pot

were the other principals. Tlie drama
ot.Joyed an Immediate euccess an ov4r

Europe from Bergen to Palermo. Lon-

don alone stood firm against its blan-

dishments. The cfnsor forbade a pro-

diction, probably because it waa not

coarse and brutal enough. New Tork
first saw !t In English with Bertha
Kalich at the old Standard Theatre.
Harrison Gray P'Iske, manager. But
thn exact year escapes our memory.
A versatile womun. Georgette leblanc

was first known in opera. She has
sung Thais. Sapho. La Navarraise. Car-
men. Francolse— in Bruneau—Zola s
" L'Attaque au Moulin "—and Charlotte
Cordav. We recall her in song recital

when she Interpreted the new music of

Faurft. D'lndy, Debussy. Her voice was
her least artistic asset. As a diseuse

she won more honors. She is distinctly

a personality. Her hair is of an ex-

traordinary red. her mask a .peculiarly

expressive one. As you look_at her you
recall one of those portraits by some
old unknown Italian master of a wo-
man whose eyes follow you from the

canvas, eyes that peer from beneatlj

tumbled tresses, crowned with a sweep-
ing picture hat. As an actress her meth-
od.< are halfway between Sarah Bern-
hardt and—George ' Leblanc. She has
facile (Wctlon. la plastic in hex POses, and
indulges in those undulating serjjentlne

rhythms which are the' invention of the
" divine Sarah." But she is herself.

Her Monna was interesting because,

presumably, it was the lm«.rnatltin of

Jier husband-poet's conception
to rW*te; we have E°en the r«le enacted
with more plausibility, more variety,

though not wltli more subtlety. Stella

Hohenfels ^nd Joseph Ka nx-wonderfUl
actor, tlie Austrian Edwin Booth-and
Reimers, liandsome as Maurice Barr>-
more. as priniivalle, gave a ^l^ld-.P'T'

formance at the Hofburg Theatre, Vien-

""as a play it was a new depai;ture for

Maeterlinck. It is almost theatric. In

the heyday of his glory Sardou never
devised anything more arresting than
the d«nouementr--settin« aside any con-
sideration of the psychologic imbroglio..

There are weak swts In the dramatic
scheme which tax the credulity. How-
ever, something of the Improbable
tntjst always be granted a PlasTwrlght-
be he never so 10Blc<il. The rapid
mental change of . Vann» hints at

a native-born casuist, an . ItaUan
Renaissance tj'pe of mind. Her love of

Colonna could not have twen deep-
rooted. But she did .not fcetray him In

the tent, and yet she has been ad-
jtidged profoundly Immoral : In a' woij,
not to put an edge too fine up»n the
sophistries of the s.cuatlon, this heroine
corrimHted an- »ma«1«iJitlv« thfldellty as
w«n- as utterin» a .tplendld falsehWd.
The madness of the finale Is the logical

outcome of her passion for- Prlnilvalle.
All that haii gone before ,•' In her

.
life

tiad been a .Bad dreatn. ^Tho V^yJM^
beautiftil nM»nent -le Tcf lMti«fc-*1t Jwill

'^iiB-.^ojii.lwrfwapww :^*. **'^'*'*^*!*-

»he goes to t'riniivalfe In^ ms cell.
" This must end here : ft is too perfect.
• • • It Is one blazt about me and
within me. • • OuTsome death will
run its sudden finger round this spark
and sever us from the rest !" Thus
Browning sings " In a Balcony." In
his admiration for the Kngllsh poet

ber f.f his finest •ptctiires. It forms a. jjaeterllnck is second to none
»all»nt contrast to the darker harmonies
»rh as that of the noble Rosa porder

d the " Tellow Buskin." and gives the
artist opportunities for lovely passages
of flowerllke color such as occur In the
" Miss Alexander." the fairest blossom
Ir. th" whole garden of his art. As a
salesroom acquisition the " Lady
M»'.Li ' Is one of the sensations of the
••«.«on. A great picture by an American
palnt»r. its presence here denotes the
opening of the post-war season in the
private galleries of the country.

'PEACH TREE BOTTLE,' $650.

Sale of Rufua E. Moore Oriental

Collection Reaches $70,990.

R'turr.s of »I1.07.1 for the fourth day's

sal" of the Rufus E. Moore Oriental col-

U'-ion at the American Art Galleries

jTMi^rCov afternoon brought the total

for the .-ale to date to »70,99». A deco-

rated •pi'arh'tr.o bottle" brought the

hlfh'.-t price of the afternoon, »6M, paid

by a buyer giving the name of Duff.

This was a I'hien-lung piece, in famiUe
rose cr.Ioi s. th>- design showing a large

peach tree with nine (the sacred num-
ber j pca';he.«. the rhinese fruit of Im-
mortality. This is a perfect example of

thp famous Imperial jilne-peach bottle.

Henry .^inion paid JJOO for a famllle

ro»e plate or>.a pedestal stani a large

decorated Yung Cheng vase it. peach-
bloom anil blue went to C. T. Loo for

K>'*>, anfi to the same buyer a K'ang-hsl
giant club-shaped vase, dragon decora-
tion in gold on a pure white :Slaze. al.so

for $3.V), and a large decdrated jar with
twisted tree trunks and branches with
fresh Mpring blossoms, in the contrasting
browns and pink and white, went to
Bernet, agent, for ?510. A Ming celadon
Jar'Jlnl»r», teakwood cover and stand,
the latl.-r having a green Jade Buddha-
hand top. went to N. N. Nichols for
J4.V1.

Single color porcelains and Chinese
snuff b'ttl<-s. mostly in single-color
Ilsi"--, vviil bt sold this afternoon.

The play's the thing! thotigh It did not
seem to catcli the conscience of the com-
poser. Xevertheleas. " Monna Vanna "

is more grateful to our ears than " Gis-
monda." There are too many " things
that are set to music in the Sardou
libretto, while Maeterlinck deals only
with the primal passions, love. Jealousy,
hatred, conflict of wills. There is more
unity in action and niood in the older
score. The music is Wagnerian from
first to final curtain, but it ia cleverly
a.«slmllated and swifter, more poignant
The Introduction to the third act recalls
the third act of " Valkyrs ".

: so we were
not surprised to find Brunhllda pleading,
or to hear the chorus shrilly cry the
Valkyr theme. In the tent seen
"Tristan and Isolde" reign, as might
be expected. The first act has been cut
and to Ks advantage. It is now effective.
Of the scenic settings, the Hall of State,
with Pisa, the leaning tower -and the
Duomo. In the middle dl-stance. wa-i-the
most vital. The spacing of the massive
pillars made the picture attractive, that
and the luminou.s atmosphere. All these
acts were painted by the company's
artist, Peter J. Donigan.
The performance was a memorable

one. even if Conductor Charller did
drown the voices of the principals In all

TAKE WOUNDED TO SHOWS.

Frisrs Provide Theatres Nlflhtly—

'

Lee Shubert Host to 300.
j

The fourth dinner and entertainment
|for wounded men at the Friars Club Is
]

an'nounc^d for Sunday night, Feb. 1«.
when 3.'>0 min will be taken care of.
Tlie dinnet xill be made possible by a
•.ontribuiion of K.liOO from George .M.
t ohan, wlirj;,(; royaities on his war song.

vvh.-n Yoii (Viiiif. Back" are being
JIvi'ltil among th^ .soldier entertainment
funds of th.- Friars, the Lambs, and
"'n

**''<S' Women's War Relief.
Provi/tL.jn for the t-ntertainin«nt of

.woun'V.-! oc. in the theatres continues
\-> Or iHM>rally made. A delegation of

hi.H<le<l by .Jess Dandy, has beenIriar

f »iJ " "ntertalnment nightly for ten
1.' .'"'•''n of the severely maimed from
J>b3rki,»lon Hospital No. 3, in the old
''i*<nhiit st«^re. The men were taken
i»f' night to Tilllc- at Hehry Millers
rheatr... and will be the guests of -Vora
"<•*-« tohight. Following the Khows
ilt^^"'- entf-rtainwl in the theatre au-
oitoriums by the members of the casts.
TTirougli the <-Qurteiiy of I.ee Hhubert

*»J .yvracuse boyS.' former quembers of
uie „9th Coast .^rtil'nry who have Just
recelv»!<i tb<t!^ olM-narge, were enter-
y-"^- ax dinner last night at the IJttioMUb In the Forty-fourtli Street Theatrj
Buildltig and afterward at tiie perform-ances of "The Melting of Molly," " Lit-

»,1-^'T"'L'''">'" """^ " SInbad. • The
iT.r ,'! '"" •''yracuso on a special trail*

,,'. night.
"oiinded soldiers and sailors from the

,:"»,'"''""' 'Greenhul, and Grand Cen-
tral lalm-e Ilospita.la wtIT attend a. ape-

i

»'»" performance it the .Strand Theatre^ noon Uiilay ur i<r the auspicee of tbcWar Cm« Coounualty Sarvica. •

\

After Influenza
YOU are weak, poor
blooded, unable to
work or to play hard.

• You don't neea "med-
icine" but you do
need building up,
blood purifying,
•trength-givin|(

BOVININE
which enable! your
^tody to **clean house"
repair damage and re-

cover normal health.

WHU for hooMtt. "Bovlnlnt
for Btrength"—i>j/rf«.

12 OS. bottle 91.15
6 oz. bottle .75

iLM

THE BOVININE CO.
75 West Houston Straat

. New \<nk

8P.M.
School, iteamihjp. hotel and icstauraat

advertiKmenti for im^Mipn in the Soaday

edilioo of The New York Tboet must be

finally released by 8 o'clock loni^.

Advertisers and advertisin| agencies

should comply strictly widi this rule in

order to avoid disappoiatmenl. AdTcrtise-

raents under the dassificalitm* ' mentioned

released on Saturday cannot be inserted in

the Stmday ediliba.

The circulation of the Sunday edition of

The New York Times is 550.000 copies.

2II|^ N^tu fork Stm^fi

the eUmajcea. Miss .Garden, for ex-
ample, vae barely, audible at the dose
of Act. II. This <<ltma]t is trying end
needs nuralng. tor It taxes the soprano
beoauae of Its tessitura. But as a rule
the orchestra slaved with refinement.
A great artist, both as singer and actor,
1b the Russian i5eorg«s Bakianoff. who
impersonated Ouldo Colonne, a typical
husband, who earnestly desire(fto disbe-
lieve in the fidelity of his wife. He
sang with power and expresalvenws,
occasionally forcing a .superb vocal
organ. .His first act revealed his art-
istry at its best. In the opening of
Act lit. his posture was eloou*nt. His
facial play was significant. Huberdeau
as the old Colonna was admirable, a
true Uaeterllnckian father, wise, dis-
creet, pitying. A surprise was John
O'SuUIvsji. another 0•SullIvar^ alto-
gether from the Inexplicably mediocre
Romeo of last Tuesday night. He sang
with more freedom, he acted with more
spontaneity. His top notes—and there
were several—were delivered without the
"•white" tjualitVi and the finale of Iha
tent s<:ene Was genuinely thrilling. 'En-
cores were numerous for Mr. O Sulli-

van, and he deserved them, although he
was not the strong man of tht evening.
Bakianoff was. The audience recognised
this fact In an unmistakable mannjr.
As this wan our first view of Mary

Oarden as -the mediaeval .Tudlth who
fetches to Pisa h*p beloved Ilolofernes.

Prlnslvalle O'SulUvan. we frankly con-
fess that the Impressions of her Inter-

pretation were so Strong that we pirefer

reservln* their recital until we . have
sifted and sorted these "reactions in

cooler blood. This much may be said:

Monna Vanna will rank In her portral'

gallery among the finest. It far out-

shines Olsmonda, as Monna herself out-

shines the incredible, erotic Duchess of
Athens. There was no attempt to make
« disrobing scandal in the tent scene;
that is obviously theatrical fUm-flam.
Miss Garden disposed of the situation

simply. She did not appear haW nude,

but clothed In exquisitely-toned draper-

hardt's, but as subtle as the art of
B*rah irere the indications ot love tri-
umphant with' death staring her In the
face. The tiny play of shadows round
her eyes and mouth as she sees her lover
trapped were touching. That she was a
ploture In over>' act is a matter of
coOrse. Her slow march to the open
door was most Impressive, It was a
veritable march to tho scaffold. Fovrler's
music in tills l»st episode rings true.
He Was eiUled before the curtain with
Miss (rerdcn many times. What a pleas-
ure It Is to have the French language
spoken with pure diction. DvUdedly
New York deserves French opera.

CARUSO SINGS SAMSON.

Salnt-Saana'a Opera Qlven to Big
Houae—-Claudia Muzioliis Buttarfly.

:^re,nch opera drew a Caruso house
last night at ttie Metropolitan, where the
Italhtn tenc>r, with Mme. Matzen&uer,
recently returned, and Mr. Couslnou
lately added to the famlUar cast, gave
Salnt-Saens^'s "Samson et Dallla. " for
the third time this season. The historic

GOLOMARK'S "REQUIEM."

direction earned tnilch applause.
In the afternoon Miss Farrar -was to

have sung a postponed maUnCe of
" Madam Butterfly," but waa still

hoarse, and her place was taken for the
first time by Claudia Muzl». The young
singer won friends In the rdle, which she
had sunsr abroad and in the West. Mr.
LHisaro, new as the hero, was also vo-
cflUy powerful. His lack of Inches be-
side the tall heroine marred their duet,
though Miss MubIo crouched low In her
klinonos thi'ottghout the first scene, as
Kmmy Dcstinn once' did In Boston with

I tho tenor I^afitte. Mr. Montesanto sang

spectacle with its feats of vocallam and
elaborate dances under Mr. Montcux's t-mental voices of that fiery finale. There

Philharmonic Plays Work Baaed .on

Uncotn'a aottyaburg Speech.

Lincoln's Gottysbttrg speech was print-

ed li4 last niirht's Philharmonic proiram
books at Camefle Hall, Its' tex}.—of
which some words were tjuoted over
phrases of the music—havlnfe furnished
the themeof Rvlbln Qoldtnark's manu-
script • Retiuiera," for which the com-
poser was called on the stage after a
stirring performance, Tho. new work
was " not Intended to be programmatte,
except In so far as Lincoln's Immortal
address called for the certain moods in

the composer." Its five .unbroken epi-

sodes began with trumpet calls of war,
then giUef for thoAe fallen tn battle, an
elegy, a martial dtrge. and a glowing
conclusion.

*
'

Themes representing Ljatin, sentences
of the " Requiem " and.Uncoln's- " Gov-
emitient by the people-1' were developed
with a ring of sincerity in the Instru-

I the matlnfie.

was a wreath for Mr. Goldma^ from
the New Tork Bohemians. Harold
Bauer In Tschaikovsky's concerto ci.

tliC concert, which Mr. Stransky had be-
gun with Bach, nine short pieces, set for
orchestra. The entire program will be
repeated this afternoon.
The Symphony Society played In the

same hall yesterday afternoon, and will
again on Saturday night, a program
with Toscha Seldel as star In MendelB-
sohn's violin concerto, in which the most
strenuous of the young Russians showed
unexpected grace and gentleness of
style. Mr. Damroach also gave a recent
" Symphonic Suite " by the Italian
de Sabata, and an entire second part of
selections from Wagner's " Master
Singers." " Parsifal " and " Tristan."

les. But if she did not show her lovUyj
^,jg(~;^„,u, g,,^ jj^ j^j^r^^jg^ pQ^jy^j^g g^j^^jj^^^ f Wagner's

fonn she spilled for us the soul of the
t ,,,„ m„,in/ie ' sin«-»™ > •' -p.r.irai 'nA ••

heroine who saved her country and lost

her reputation. In the opening act she i

did little, but suggested the psychology of
|

a woman who had begun to loathe a^

supine husband. Note the nuance with
which she uttered "J'ral. mon p*re,"

and the repetition when she says it to

Colonna. It w-as like molten steel first

;

It was cold, rlBTd steel, the steel of un-
alterable resolution the second time.
Yet how tender is her "si" when*She
turns to her fuming spouse.
There was tenderness in the tent scene,

despair and pride modulating Into
amazed Joyfulneas at meeting her early
triend In the person of the stern enemy.
But the last scene gave us thle most
moving side of this wonderful Woman's
art. "The shock of Incredulity caased by
her husband's suspicions, merging Into
the supreme ecstasy as she grasps the
kev that is to unlock the future—In
sooth, no surfh acting has been witnessed
tn this city for a long time. The scjtle

was essentially smaUer than Bern-

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
Invites you to hear the Art of

PERCY GRAINGER
reproduced by

THE DUO -ART PIANO
Mr. Grm^nt'r mpfttTM mt $9t»lsi vilh Ihf Sfvt Twk fhtlhmrmtmU
Qr€k*i1rm at CmrmttU Bslt, 9undmf mfltritmH^ Fthmttrf ?«/.'

Mitr hH itlllklfMl htmm ktnriimt <t Tkt Vwfjln iLttHmli «
i vUJUk 4aT tfttrmmn, txsftt M—dmj and Sdmrdtf, mt jittJlmm

"'"• '•

jIdHlttlam wltknil tkmrti.

AEOLIAN HALL
29 'West 42nd Street : ; > : : fourth Floor

r an

/^

't^^ -*4*i..-x^»*C'

':^"

In One Buildings Edison Service

Saved MoreTfean Ji i,ooo LastYear
^V^Tfic change, from tJic former private plant was made in

0ece|nbe;r, 1917.. The figures showing this saving were

', prepared with the owners. They show that the cost of

plant operation for light, power and heat, using high pressure

Steam, during 1917, with prices figured on the 1918 basis,;, .

"was''|lJ5r9>29t .;.^;;' ^._.„.: ^^j",.

. Tbccostofequivalentscrvicedui4ngi5ii8,usjnglowprcssure

steam, with the Edison Supply, was ^47,815, a saving of ^

This sa'^ing, though of large proportions, indicates the

difference between wasteful private plant methods and

economical, efficient Edison Service -

'

Let our engineers study your plant. Without cost or , , s

obligation, they are "a-/f/ 2o«r-.S'tfrv/«"

The New York Edison CompahywA^
^dt Tour Service

v., ' Irving Place aod 15th Street— Stuyvesant 5<oo - J

tranth Office Shaiu Ritmtfir tkt CtHvtnitnci tfthi Public

kUitm Tclepbese kiiitn

4*4 Broadway Canal ttoo 151 East S6th Street

is( Delancey Street Orcharjl i960 15 East'isitb Sueet

10 Irving Place Stujfvesant 5600 36a East 149th Street

IS4 West 4ad Street '^ Bryant 516* TreiDont& Monterey Aves TrcmonKigoo^^

Night and Emergency Call tFarragutjeoa

Tt'cpksi*

Lenox 7 7la
Harlem 4oto.
Melrose 990*

/

TENDERS INVITED
for ,

Land, Building, Machinery and Equipment

of the.,-,

Batavia Steel Products
Corporation

Reeently employed on production of

75 M/M Shell. Daily output 5.000.

INSPECTION INVITED

V Write for I^rticular^

Batavia Steel Products Corporation
BATAVIA, NEVr YORK :^

LEFT $76,000 TO CHARITY.

BmiUMts ot t76.<K)0 to charltlea are
madejn the-wlir'of Denjantin Bluovm-
tbal, retired button nianufacturcr, who
died at the Uannonk Club on Jan. 21

laat at the age of 7S yean. The will

haa not been .filed, but Wolf A Kohn,
counfiet for the e»tat« announced the
terms, Hhowine tlmt the charities named
are: Mt. SInal, IL'S.OOO: I^ebanon Ho»-
pltal, $6,000: Hebrew Orphan Aaylum,
United Hebrew Charities. Home for
Ased and Infh-tn Hebrew*, and Hebrew
Infant Asylum, »10,000 each ; St. Vin-
cent's and Presbyterian Hoapitals, Sani-
tarium foi- Hebrew Children, and Amer-
ican Female Guardian Society. {3,000
each; Tunkegee Institute, ».1.000. and
Home for the A«ed ol the Ldttle Sisters
of the Poor, 11.000. *'
Mr. Btumenthal waa tmmarrled and

left the re-siduary estate to nephews and
nieces. His estate is valued at more
than J200.000.

AMUSEMENTS.
METROPOLITAN OPERA
TssliM. a. Bsriritrt 41 klvlilU. Bmv.1: HwluU

(drtmt), De Loc Minlmni. Mllmtntit. Pan*.. FmloL
8«V^M«t., at }, "Tskam" — "A>«.lla"

—

iMlil." Pimr. Musis. BlUi; CrImI, D« toes,
ontMKilo. Coed.. Ucmmmi.
S«t. .t *, (;sc ^0 ts.) douU. WU. L'OnMte.

Sundellm, BrMlau: Althoon. SmtU. Dlitiir. Cood.,
MoruijonI, Cm «'0f. Owrtmn, 8(«ik»: Diss.
Dldur.—«.m; Bolm. Cant,, MMltmr.

Sua. En. Connrt. GOe ts 12. Mboka «laiaa,
VIoUnlit; PrttraoB; IMaa. Cond.. H»««ian.

Next M.S. It s. lA Aala. Fiammtt.. ramr:
I-««tro. Knthlw, Dlitur. Cornt.. Montuui.
W.4. at >. TtmM DmO*.. FonBell., (Mnli.; Ca-

ruto, MontMMto. Mardonwi. rmirawi. Cood.. TtxA.
Thun. at H. (OMbla BOi). TnrMs. nuBpcT:

Hark«t, De IiOca, Cood. VforajtrooC TalVi \u
B.lln Pftnitkka. oaUl: Bolm. Cond.. Montrax.

f rl. at 8, (toubl* bill, L'OraMl.. Banton. Bfan-
lau; .VlthoUM, Scotti, Dldur. PsSllaMl. Musis:
Caruso. Munt'vanto. .Cond.. .Mortntoni.

'

HARDMAN PIANO TSED.

Lexington
T H E AT R B,
Blst 8t * Lex. An.
Phone P1^M> \an.

CHICAGO ir.^r
GRAND OPERA

T<w<afat at «, "I« Chemtaeaa" (lint
Time In N. Y.) Gall, Macusnat, Bakla-
iinff, Huberd.aiL Cond. HaaselmaiM.
Mat. Hat., "Thais," Uardsn, O'SultiVan,'
Haklanoff. Cond. Catnp&nlnt.
Sat. M(ht (PopuUr Price.) , "Tales of
Hoffmann." Macbeth, Namara. Shar-
low. Konralnr^.'MasuMiat. t^ond. Charller.

Snnday Nisht, CAHPAMtXt
CONCKRT. K. V. HIPPODBOMK.

Mon., Feb. 3, "Isabeau." FItxiu, I.a-
mont, C. Lasxari, Bakianoff. Cond.
SturanL
Turn., "Linda dt rbaBMniiiz." aalU-
Curci, Lamont, C. lAxSarl. Stracclarl.
Cond. Sturani.
Wed., "Pelleas and Mellsande." Gar-<
den, .Maguenat, BouIlUez. Cond. Charllsr
Thur.., Me.aenet's "Ma09n." Call.
Fontaine, Maguenat. Co.td. Haasclmans.
Kri., "I.ncla." Galii-Curci, Dole! (De-
but). Hlmlnl. iZont. Polacco.

^MMiwi/wn///i////ffi//ffmff/m/iWMf//ili'

N, Y. SYMPHONY
/

SEIDEL

SOCIETY V
WALTER DAHROSCH, CondT. %

Carnegie Hall, Tomorrow (Sat,) Eve..8 : 15

Solelat

TOSCHA
Oe SABATA, MENDELStaHN, WAeNER.

Aeolian Hall, 8un. Aft., Feb. «, at *
FIRST PERFORMANCE IV AMERICA
W.\R PICTfRES ENTITLED "FIL.M8"

by ALFREDO ('A8EI.LA
Belfiom: Hravy German Artliloy rasflng.

I'>anee: Ruin, or tlie Rlieiiul t^UiaJnl^
AI(MM?e; The Wooden CrosR.

Italy: Man-of-War Cnjlslng la ih. Adriatic.

.Sololat - - -

RAOLL
Schumann, Bfoxart and Wairaer.

Seat, at Bos Ottlef.: . t)«i t>iile». ..>lgr.

VIDAS
STONY WOLD 8ANAXORUTM

Galli-Curol Recital, with the orchfstrm ©f
The Chlc*ffo rtpflBM CMQpAzvy^^

THB HirPODBOMK
SvBday evenliiii. F«brfuur9- 0.

For the benefit of Stony Wol<J S»n*tor!uni.
Thin is the first benefit in atd of th« funds
of the sanatorium ainc* U« foundation. Funds
ara needed to help tuberculoBln patlt!rntet who
aro seeking a^miiiaion. Nuraiui ratuntins
from ubroati needing treatment and th«
famlUes of aoMiera hare a apaclal clairq
on tha ffin^roBlty of tUe public. AppUca-
Uona for aeata and boxes may b« mada~-to
_ MISS DOAXK. 18 WEST 3UTH ST.

PhilhArmomC
408EF STRAN8KT .'

. . J Condoetav
C'ameaia Halt This Aft^nmooa at t:W.
HAROLD BAUER SOLOIST

Next Sunday Afternoen at 3.

PERCY GRAINGER SOLOW*
ONLY APPBARANCE TUtS SEASON.

Tlckfta at I!o\ Offir«. Felix P. Leifela. Mgr.

J Aeolian Hall. Slu'a. Aft., Feb. %, at i.

I
LAMBERT MURPHY

a 80>-'ti 1<EC!TAL. TIcli.ts at Biwc Office.

Carneicle Ilall, Tnes. Eva,, Feb. 4, 1:1S.

•f SEATS NOW. HILDA

Lashanska
Only Sony Recital In ti. Y. This Season.

CAMPANINI
f

HIPPODROME
rOMrPRT- NEXT SUNDAYCUINCLKl

I >i(iHT at 8:1S,
with CHICAGO OPERA ARTISTS * ORCH,

.foloiata: FitzlD, tiali, Uolcl, Dna, Strae>
clari, Joumet, l.axcarl. Cunuuctura I'am-
uaaLpi, Polacco. Ilaaarlmans. Feurier.

(iKKAT POPIL^IR PROORAM. v
Ticket, tl. Jl.50. %-Z. .NOW at Hex Otflea.

Mgt- Cliag. li. Wagner. T>. F. &lc8we«ney. A»o.

Burton Holmes
With the "YANKS-CARNEGIE HALU

Sund. Eve. «*»

Mon. Mat. V
POPULAR PRICES—500 t. 11.50.

AT
THE FRONT

GALLI-4:URCI
Linda di Chamounix—and all operas
8EAT8 ALL PARTS OF HOUSE NOW ON SALE.

Opp. Lexington Thea., 560 Lex. Av.
TEI.EPHONPJ* 9B48-IM8PLAZA.

ABOLl.VN HALL,
THl'R.*i. APT.,

Feb. 6th. at 3:30
PIANO RECITAL
'"' HANS
Jtlgt. Loudon Charlton. Btelnyay Piano.
AEOLIAN HALL, TONIGHT at S:18.

COKfCKRT OP
CZECHO-SLOVAK

Mcsir
Omstein, Fabry, Mikova, Olshaaakl
Rerkahlra String Qnartet, DleklnMn.

Prloea 73 cenia (o Jli.Jio. On sale at the Box orric.

Camecia Hall, Wad. Eve., Feb. 8. 8:18
UO.N-CI'mT-AuspKin FrMch Hl|h CanlHlss.

SOCIETE des

INSTRUMENTS ANCIENS
Direotlmi Kreneli-Amer'K. Att'n for Mualr.l Art

$«ata &0c to ^1. • Now- on Sale." ¥~

At<rila« Hall,

Tea Alt.
AT

PltDO Beciti

Mil.. M.gtal.ln. ''

.Seal. BOe to U-

s nan, .—

^

«^

hjBRArD
1 * PKii *d

\ fionn^ur

Nationals
de ForU

Now on Sale.

ActolUo Halt* Aiona»y Cyv.. F«b. S, vt 8:15
SONO RECITAL

Helene Romanoff
Rlehard Hweman at the piano. Mtt. Haental a Jwm

RULLMAN'S
(Kstabllsfaed 1842)

Theatre Ticket Offices
Metropolitan Opera Subscrlptkuu

At Box Office Prices

IM Wo»t 4S<1 >st. Ill BmadwST.

SEATS KOK All. PF-RFORMANCRS OF
WtE CHK AGO* METROPOLITANOPKRA
l\uv, Vi A SsbwrlstlaM b»u»M, i«l4 ts4
UrlllXA ««e»iani.il. JACOBS TICKET
TT^LT-T'O OFFICE. Naraia»«a HsM,
Til KFTS 8wa», Car. 9« »t PHOMUS

ai-*^—iiiii <

^

BROOKLYN. ^
Only Recital tn Greater New York

ELMAN
TtronklTn Artdamr of MUlli; Sun. Ere , Feb. K.
Tii'kets Me to it. at Ikii nmes. MsH
«t(Ms Vw. aw> Mm. apa. HM Wat 4W Mr

AMUSEMENTS.
AllKiUCX'tl lM»H£hOST ¥Hl!A*ki» aSd HITW-VXDEE IHK lilRKCTIOJf OZ

LK£ & 4. V. 9HLKRRT.

»-WA1 tai\ An
soiii St. :

•'^"

K»»». et »»«. i tot
MATINIE TaMOAnOW AT 2,

VWNTER GARDEN

A L" J O'L SON v/Siw^BTT
,. An* laanmrabta Camgua of ISO in _ ^

rS'SfNBAt) nC
Sunday Ni^t Gmcert
UNUSUAL BILL OF FAVORITES.

CENTURY «ROVE— Reef M Oaatscy Taaatn

NEW CENTURY ^.V-ilt?!^
MIDNIGHT WHIRL ,««T^

PLAYHOUSE "'"
*'^K,r;ri«.°'i"^*"'

MATS. TOM'W. WED., a TMUR8.

ALICE BRADY
FOREVER AFTERPenosiUx

in

Iliea.. K. of B'my. Bta t:S9.
MaUotei Tbora. A Sat. iM.48THST,

MARYNASHiN
THE BIG CHANCE
nOOTU Thea , Mth 81.. W. BVaj. Kw. 1"'-'^'" Mau. T»n.> a Wed.. S:»».

__ A. rt. woons Pt«Ksu
THE WOMAN -• o
IN ROOM J-O

j«.

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
REPUBLIC «'5'.,«-\,,!,'- t^,,%l^
aORENCE REED In

ROADS of DESTINY
at it-rs.

:;r.o.
HUDSON -^v-rw:;: a*^, .

Louis MANN & Sam BERNARD
m "FRIENDLY E-NTLMIES"

39TH ST ">" 1^ B"^- *15. Et™. 8:Se.." "*• Matt. ToB-v a Wed.. 2:30.
Tha Lautti I^ar.

Keep TO YourselfkCepTo loursej
"A CONEOY CLASSIC.^yCloN

B'wtur^ EtirOMPhV "»'• K. of B'wtiy.'l Etej. S.-SO.

I CLIMAX ^ilUPAINTER
NORA BAYES ^'^t**BV,TntV"'-

M«tj. Tom-a a Wed.. 2;13. Erai. 1:15.

I
LADIES

I FIRST

Nora Hayes's Nifty Sunday Nile.

Mats. Tom't

NORA

Hooara Ai ..^ imum.} Tm'»*w.j.

A Little / ourney
Mile AMinole Orimeil'

Theatx. (Sin atraat,

K««t of B'wa
^

.

AISTHR «tli ."Hreet a J!iiM. KTenii-o «;1S.

•ADOIIA»LE."—VlaiL

EAST IS WEST
A New Comedj »rlll. fAY BAIIITtR.

MOROSCO ^, HIT
MATIWCCS SATUKOAY 4 WCONCSDAY

ii im
JlMJUllfi

IN THE BIG

FDN HfT

Broadhurst nii^.'^To.?'/* •;Hu^"^:^'*-

MELTING OF MOLLY,

.

Rt«ts«» Msitaal CaiinSlr.

I YRir tSud RI-, We« of B »«' . E»e.. IM.•-•""' Matlows Toiiw * Wed.. ;;»«.

TUP BEAROS-gT WHti Btf^AaD I ^TH flfC.
'"'^ }irr I BEv-vETT 1 -'mo.nth

URalaad WaaTs Tlirillsr <f Tkriltan T^

NKNOWN PURPLIl
WILLIAM

COLLIER
LONeacite
4atii SL en. 8:3*.

LIES"
In "NOTHING BUT

LAST 3 TIMES. Laai Virliiee Ttmi'w. 3 la
NEXT Tutsgar nicht—SMti Tsdsr

MARIE CAHILL in

"JUST AROUND THE CORNER"
Br G»fH^* Y. HftbTt it H^rhTt Hmll Wlnt'nw

fi

Fulton « "* E» •»* Mt,

A E Ar.io« "RIDDLE-
Clirr^ul Her...

rUUL»LJi.
Ue Baker WOMAN"

French Thea. y^^,Colombier
6jn' 3i.Er.8:15\KaTon:«ftTriar»,,;:15

l^»^ LE MENTCUR
Beau Me tot:. Sat. xis«t Poti. Pfieea.

AAfU QT Tliea.. Ju« W. rf H<rw. Era. 8;U.^^"' •^'' MaUneei Tmiiw * Wed.. I 15
SMARTEaT MUSICAL SHOW' IN TOWN

LAST
TWO
WEEKS

LITTLE witk taa

SIMPUCITY
I

HI

*iFl WVlSl tttn-. We« ts St. Bnj. i!:»0^U^W 111 y^ y^^.^ ^ ^^ j^
JANE COWL

THE CROWDED HOUR
MAXINE ELUOTI'S »^,^

THg COMEPY HIT

TEA for 3
Ewa. 8d«. Mata. Taw'w t Wad., 238.

THEATRE.
COI.I MBVB
CIRCLE. .M<TB ST.

SOCIETY AMERICAN gINCERS
MME. BUTTERFLY

P A.!?L ^1
Toaitsbt
at »:iS.

uith Msraalla Craft and Onrill* Hareatd.
Rat. M... 2 .5 MIKADO

FRA DIAVOLO
ROBIN HOOD *';ijr

(Pop. Krqueat)
haturdif
at «:1S

,

Besinnlns .

Nexj MrilMiaT

SRO
MONTMWHITESIDE I

tITc LITTLE BROTHER "'^^^^^^

SHI IRFRT Wa« «lh Slreal. Etn. «:»».OntJOUM ^^ J,,, Tomorrew. J:3«.

^1 BETROTHAL
B!- MAETERLINCK, author of "BIsa Bird."

JOHN BARRYMORE in ToKtrn'l
REDEMPTION

SPEt'IAI.—PW.MOITII THKATRE,
IM, a TOM'W. 1036 A. M.THIS AFT. at Id

HampdeNHamleT
"Kusitjf li)v unique er*^t of

rt*t - Lctils V. D« Fft«. World.
Um dramaUc

/^ BIJOU
H. B. WAR
Sleeping Partner*

4S<*.W of B'waT. Eei. a« S-.Se

Mau. ToTOW ti Wed.. 3:80

WARNER in '
\

with

BORDONl

Batinnlns THURS. EVE.. FEB. «. Swtt N»w.

"GOOD MOf^NING JUDGE"
eEONSE I MOLLIE > CHARLES
HA&SELL KINS ! KING

MANHATTAN °»"» H"^- "^^^'^ ^^' " "" '

lVI>W^rW*l 1«11 j;„ g.,5 Mao. Tra wAWed. i

MARJORE RAMBEAU
EYES OF YOUTH

Beau St n.

ARTHUR HAMMCRSTCIN-S 2 B-way HHa
New Musl<*ai I'lay—Tl»e 100% Caat

"SOMEBOOrS SWEETHEART"

S«B. Cv*. CsaMft—U Bkhiit Aet».

A M«rr7
Municil
JlmnEt)c«

CASINO

SOMETIME with ED.
WYNN

Bhcaj ic 3*th St. Eemiasi S:I5.

Mala. ToBl'» fc Wed.. S:1S.

Her Faeorit*
Bole

t8e. to tl.W. Alwayi SOO Orch.

loew^tTmT^I^YH^^
"business before pleasure"

HUNCESS
ot AU Princi^

"BETTEH THAW 'OH

i:»t.-nitics »t JJ**

OH,MYDEAR!
.' "—X Y. Hcrakl.

SHl'BRKT-RIVmA,
Mat- Tomorrow, :i:to. .

.

Next Week
B} a or. Eva. S.IS.
.An IdemI Huabsad
KtK'k-a -h.vr B*by.

KEW VOBKM* LEADI.NU THKATRKM AND -HlCCK«»Sii.

CMPIRF '"u * <*"> ^ ^nk. at tJ».
CJViriru:. ^aU. Sat. *• Wed., !:».
"BARBIS .AT HIS BK8T."-.rimss.

Williarh

Gillette

••BARRiE"S
BEST
PUY''
—Bmli.

Dear

Brutus
^« li«M thtt rm U New Ywt H hidMtf 9M«

feftMBft."—gyp- Sun.

UBERTY ISL^^,VlsUnaaa Bat.

JBeaa. at t.tt.

Jl Wed.. 2:2«.

^EniTRICHSTEIN
O L/ in Hla GREATEST TBIl'MPH

The MARQUIS de PRIOLA

HeHry Miller's ^^**Z^fi^ ^^"
It Tsu llktd "Pas" uil "BnatT" Md

"DaddT 1.»BS-L«ss," you'll lovd

PATftlClA T^ T T T T I?
COLLINGE in 1 IL^l^lSL
Next Tuesday Night. Seats Now,

.., MRS.

F I S K E
in A new ttiwMij.

"Mis' Nelly of N' Orleans"

Coh*« & Harris «-«;
«1.-i

««*; ^^_
Most Pasctottlnc Flij Krer WrlUfu

THREE FACES EAST
Uundrfds turned twaj mi •teiy parfcrmanc*.

KNICKERBOCKER !.« = ^-^.f.H^c
En*. S-M- Mttlnaaa Sat. « Wad., 2:IS.

JOHX coirrs new musical comkdy .

LISTEN LETTER!
"Mwad with a nrlfUaw tkat akaMd
tha kiwaa."—Barald.

;NEW i^WSTERDAM "^^ "?.„"'
LAST 3 TIMES. Laat Matlaae Taoi'w. I:!!!TUC KI^W tL EKI-/I.VGKU-S MfSlCAL
_._ COMKriT SICCEKti or THi; RKA9f)N-

GIRL BEHIND THE GUN
NEIXT 1 KtAW A ERLA\-«EE Introdoc*

MO';f- ^The VELVET LADY
NOW. A HILABIOIS- Mf.<lrAI. OOMEDT

ATOP NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE.
9 o'clock R*vue &
Midnight Frolic
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THE PRICE OF WHEAT.

Uoat tie price of bread to all th«

people be controlled by the standard

price of $2.26 per bushel of wheat

vtitch the Goremment must pay to the

tannere? It 1» a grave question. It

haa many aides, ethicaJ. f.scal, eco-

nomic. It will not do for th» Govern-

ment or for the Food Administration

to rnake a mistake about It.

The Government must pay the price

It promised to pay, nowhere is there

aay question nbout that. It made the

pisdse In order to encourage the farm-

ers to increase their acreage of wheat.

The entiing of the war could not then

be foreseen; it waa the Government's

purpose to assure abundant produc-

tion in order that our own needs and;

the needs of the Allies might be inet.

The pledge of $2.26 per bushel had

the dealred effect. It is expected that

we shall harvest more than a billion

bushels of wheat this year. But the

war Is over and In the worid's markets

the price of wheat is now lower than

I be price the Government must pay.

England has canceled her contracts

hare because she can get wheat cheap-

er' In Australia and the Argentine.

But for the Govemmenfs guarantee.

It la believed that there would be a

material fall in the price here. The

question is whether the Government,

having kept faith with the wheat

growers by paying $2.26 per bushel,

*-iil then let wheat seek its natural

price level in the market. It Is a very

important question for consvimers. A
lower price for bread would materially

reduce the coat of living.

But Mr. Babnes. President of the

Grain Corporation of the United States

Food Administration, says this Is not

to be. He insists that, broadly speaji-

iBg, it is not true that the world's

price for wheat is below the price

level fixed by the Government here;

'iha.t the demands upon this market

will exha.uBt all the 1918 crop sur-

plus. Therefore, the Food Adminis-

tration is not inclined to adopt the

policy of dispo!4ng of the surplus at a

loas to the National Treaaury.
,
Mr.

EUBKCS evidently feels that he i* con-

fronted with both a condition and a

theory. The condition is a matter of

fact, to be determined by Jime and in-

quiry. If, notwithstanding our enor-

mous crop of wheat, the price in the

free markets of the world shall be

maintained at or near the Government

level, that would mean that there is

.^lU a great scarcity of wheat and

'he Government's problem would be

Holved at once. There would be buy-

era enough to take the wheat at the
' pegged " price, and the Treasury

would not need to <»n<^m itself about

astj loss. The question whether the

Treasury should assuihe the possible

loss Is one of theory and we do not

think the solution is difficiUt.

The offer to the farmers was a war

measure. If. after the Government

has bought all the wheat at $2.26 per

bushel, the market price declines and

the loss falls upon the Treasury. Ihat

loss should be counted as pait of the

costs of war and should be defrayed

like other war costs out of taxes and

the proceeds of bond sales. The argu-

ment that it would not make much dif-

ference to the people whether they

made up the Treasury loss by paying

high prices for bread or by paying

taxes and buying bonds is not sound.

. That would be equivalent to putting

a special tax upon bread to defray

the expense of war. It wotild be

wasteful h«cause the profits of mid-

dlemen must be considered, which
v.ould materially Increase the levy

upeiv the (Dockets of the people above
^he billion or so the Government might
have to taJce in taxe; and by the sale

of bonds. But If the price bf wheat
reaUy is going to fait ih the world's
markets, the United States Govern-
ment cannot put Itself in the position
•f maintatnlBg a fixed and extortion-
ate price for the commodity here, not
e*en to arert a loss to the Treasury.

There Is a principle Involved which

we cannot too soon take f6r our guid-

ance In all these matt«rs,. it U that the

Oovemment : as promptly as posmble

should retire from business, should

give up its control of busisess and

prices.

POLAMO AITD PAOBREWSKl.

The formal reco^ltlon by the Uni-

ted States of the new Polish Govern-

ment in which Mr. Padebbwski Is

Premier and l^orelgn Minister shows

the confidence of our Administration,

and incidentally of the allied Govern-

ments, in the new r«gime. Precari-

ous as the situation of Poland still Is,

with wars on every border, a Bolshe-

vist Invasion impending, and the

country desolated by the German oc-

cupation, conditions are considerably

better than it seemed possible to hope

a few months ago. The Polish people

Is struggling successfully toward

unity. A harmony appears to have

been effetited betweW the PaderewskI

and Pilsudskl groups, and It seems

that General Pilsvdski, whose serv-

ices to his country before, during, and

since the war have been very great, is

loyally supporting the PaderewskI

Government. In the meantime, the

strong party In Poland which Pads-

REWSKi and Dmowski represent, and

the Polish colonies abroad, are solidly

supporting the administration, and

Mr. Dmowski's diplomacy is bearing

fruits in the favor with which his

cotintry is regarded at Paris.

This favor might profitably be

translated into concrete assistance

over and above the transfer to Poland

of the Polish troops in Prance, and It

is to be hoped that the allied commis-

sion now on its way will report

promptly and recommend some actioix.

The Peace Conference Is doing well to

devote Immediate attention to the con-

flict between Poles and 'Czechs In Si-

lesia; ti!I lately the Czecboalovaks

were the only friends of Poland

among her Immediate neighbors^ and

Professor Masaryk's well-known po-

litical policy makes it exceedingly un-

likely that his Government is much to

blame for the rece;pt ti*fn of events.

If the Peace Con^reiice stops the

fighting as soon as possible, it will be

for the good of Czechoslovaks and

Poles as well.

In any case, the establishment of a

genuinely representative and appar-

ently stable Polish Government will

materially promote the quieting of

Eastern Europe. Mr. Padbrewski's
personal contribution to thia event is

very great. Hfl personality and his

reputation were factors of enormous
value in familiarizing the American
people with the character and impor-

tance of the Polish question. Almost

all of his private fortune has been

spent In the national interest. On the

platform he spoke as well as he

played. And now he seems to have

displayed tact and political wisdom of

a ver>- high degree in harmonizing the

Internal conflicts which had threat-

ened to weaken Poland today as they

did two hundred years ago. The
w^orld has seen a number of eminent

politicians, from Nbro all the way to

WiLi^iAM HOHBNZOLI.ERN*, who made
themselves artists, and bad artists; it

is a pleasant contrast to see a great

artist developinjj: into a distinguished'

statesman.

WAK TAX PSOGSESS.
It Is promised that on Monday we

shall know what the ,Gonference com-
mittee did with the Senate's 602

amendments to the House's War Tax

I

bill. In a general way it is known

I

that the sufficiently high rates of the

I

House bill have been increased. This
' Is announced on the same day that fif-

i

teen billions of appropriations and

!
authorizations are cancelet^, in the

I Emergency bill. The reduction of

' costs after the armistice is more in

i
keeping with the country's sentiment

i than the increase of taxes after war

I

profits have ceased actually, although

! the cessation of hostilities Is only tech-
' nlcal peace. The bill will make no

;
frientls for the Democrats, and they

I

v«'ould be glad if somebody or some-

i

thing would relieve them from the

I

odium of it. The bill has not been im-

! proved by anything done during the

long delay, and public opinion la less

I

tolerant now of burdens which would

I

have been borne more patiently if put
' upon the taxpayers before the prob-

: lems of reconstruction had cooled the
" win the war" temper.

Congress liaa been so dilatory that it

Is necessary to compel others to hurry,

and it is expected that the first ^y-
ment will be required earlier than un-

I
der the existing law, although the

i
filing of the returns will be later. LAst

! year payments were delayed until the

; end of May. but It j»'ill not be surpris-

I Ing If the first payment is required
' with the delayed returns, about the

I

middle of next April. That Is aix>ut

i

the time when subscriptions will be

I

asked for the Victory Loan, and puts

problem on protilem when either was

I
eufficient< No country ever did, and

no country but ours could, both pay

such taxes and subscribe a six-billion

loan. Incidentally, there are a couple

of billions or current funds used in

production which are tied up In bank

loans by the Government's delay in

\ paying its bills white it Is pressing the

country to come forward so liberally.

I The prospect, therefore, Is that neither

j
the general public nor the banks will

I
have either the disposition or-the abil-

i ily to lend mfcney free-handedly to

j
either the Government or to Industry.

I

There is danger that the funds will

I be found by shrinking trade rather

; than frtjm " excess " profits. If the

1; '- ./r. tuuj left ibore ^^h the pro-

ducers they could and would have

been freer with their funds fdi^ wages,

taxes, and loans at the t|me when they

should have l)^n asked for. In effect.

Congress has turned off. the forced

draught at a time when there Is more

need of keeping the machinery going

full speed than slowing down.

The n^ewspapers are suitably pun-

ished for daring to hold and express

their views. Chairman Kitchin de-

cided that there should be no^*lH un-

less the maU zoning penalty lipon the

circulation of Intelligence was re-

tained. It is reported that he waa in

a minority among the conferees, as

his party is in the country, but It was

necessary to pay his price to get a

bill even of this sort. It is still an

open question whether It was worth

while to put such a premium upon ob-

sUnacy, and thus invite repetition of

obstrucUon to support personal rather

than party policy.

It is now sure that there must be an

extr* sessltSn of Congress, for other

reasons than the tax bill, and there is

in force a tax bill which would relieve

the Government's pressing nece^itles

until a more Intelligent and sufficient-

ly productive tax bill could be passed.

Will the Republicans favor the Demo-

crats with •obstruction until the Treas-

ury proceeds under the present law?

The Intention to force an extra session

was once imputed to the Republicans

as a fault by those who now would

welcome their help to esc8ft>e fi*m the

hole digged by the DemocraU for

themselves. But there is now no such

hope for a " better hole." The Re-

publicans may debate a little, but they

would rather fasten this" tax bill upon

their opponents than relieve them

from their responsibility.

WHICH TONNELT

A conference at Albany yesterday

resolved to proceed with the negotia-

tion of a new treaty, or amendment of

the old treaty, between New York and

New, Jersey for the sake of unifying

the Port of New York and Joining the

parts with a wagon tunnel. This is

good news, for the Governor had been

quoted as asking where New 'Vork's

half of the cost. $12,000,000, was com-

ing from in the present embarrassed

condition of the State's finances.

There was, and is, apparently no

hope that the nation will help the two

States with a task which Is more

national than local, and yet the Post-

master General chooses this time to

press his proposal to build a tunnel to

carry express and baggage, parcel post

packages, and perhaps letters, between

the Grand Central and Pennsylvania

stations In this city.

This will cost an estimate of $1,500,-

000 to begin with, and nobody can say

how much more, as the freight tunnel

Is extended to other distributing

centres. Qnce there was a tube sys-

tem which distributed letters as the

Postmaster General now wishes to

supply facilities to distribute trunks,

but he caused its abandonment in

favor of motor trucks. The trucks

have been a nuisance, and now comes

the proposal for a Post Office tunnel

for the carriage of light JCreight. There

Is before the Senate a proposal that

the Post Office should renew the use

of the postal letter tulies, which would

require only payment to the owners,

who presumably have been put into

it negotiating frame of mind by the

Po%t Office's arbitrary procedure.

The baggage tunnel may be buHt

later, or the work may be left to the

railways, but it seems to be a ques-

tion of now or never with the wagon
tunnel between the two parts of the

port for the promotion of the com-
merce which has been dl.scouraged by
the withdrawal of lighterage privileges

for war reasons. New Jersey is ahead
of New York on the wagon tunnel.

having voted its full half, while New
York is only able to make a begin-

ning. That will commit the SUte and
the rest will be forthcoming. It will

not be reasonable to begin and leave

New Jersey alone. As the matter
stands New Jersey has purged itself

of the imputation of separatism and
of the desire for privilege for its side

of the harlwr. Now it is setting the

pace for New York, and perhaps will

lend a hand to New York In its desire

to get the vehicular tunnel.

Icute are entitled to rejoice in the

fruit of their labors,

Mr. Bbtan, " beainlng with Joy,"

well deserved a pen; and Mr. Anobr-

eoN of the AnU-Saloon League, who

us^ to speak ofthe IJ^sbrasltan's pro-

hibition servltJes with erroneous acri-

mony, ought to sing a palinode. If,

In the wild heat of the race, the

Olympian chariot wheels catch fire,

the Olympian bubs collide, after the

race Is won there Is glory enough for

all the conipetitors. .

To the heads of the great women's

temperance societies, to Senator Shkp-

'PABB of Texas, maker of the Congress

resolution 'to submit the amendment to

the I.,egtsladires and an ever-vlgllant

Dry; to Representative Ranoalt. .of

California, prohibition protagonist of

a State with a Dry I^eglslature and a

Wet electorate; to all who witnessed

this ' historic " signing, whether they

got or did not get a pen to treasure

and to bequeath as a rich legacy unto

their issue, Jan. 29, J019. will be a

mernorable day. The Department of

State officials mustered to the cere-

mony are, perhaps, a little callous to

these momentous occasions; but on

them and on everybody else prese'ht

the moral effect must have been stim-

ulating. Old convivial Washington,

Babylon the great and thirsty. Is

fallen:

In no spirit of belttUement toward

the long, moral activities of Mr.

Bbtan and his associates, the just

memory recalls their predecessors In

the days of discouragement, John

Petbb St. John of Kansas, for ex-

ample, and, moat of all. Nbal Dow
of Maine. Too lavish Importations of

West India rum provoked fierce re-

volt against alcohol in the Dirigo

Sta4:e seventy-odd years ago. Maine

established prohibition by law In 1851,

and subsequently by constitutional

amendment. If prohibition hasn't al-

ways been too severely enforced there,

at least to MiUne belong the laurels of

the pioneers. So far as pioneer tem-

perance, a different thing from pro-

hibition, goes. New York might assert

priority. In a Saratoga County town,

Moreau, 111 years back, a society was

formed whose members were not to

drink spirits or wine except at pub-

lic dlnnefs or for sickness. If they

did, they were mulcted In the sum of

a quarter. Feeble and faint-hearted

virtue compared with the heroic

ardors of the present, but worth re-

cording. " Pioneers, O pioneers!"

THE PROCLAMATION CEREMONY.
Complying with the custom of dis-

tributing among eminent characters
the pens with which famous official

documents are signed, " association "

pens, as it were, Mr. Fra.nk 1.. Polk,
Acting Secretary of Stale, rationed

among divers eminent advcK-ates of

prohibition the pens with which he
signed the proclamation of the rati-

fication of the Prohit>ition Amend-
ment. Forty-four States have rati-

fied, and it seems almost a pity that

the proclamation could not have been

postponed until the ratification was
made unanimous, if the^ unregarded
four lagging States are not singular.

sAough to have^nd express an opinion

of their own.

How far tb^ emotion of the war and
the contempt engendered by it for

mere billions contributed to the amaz-
ingly easy approval of what seemed to

be one of the most controversial and
disuniting of reforms " the historian

of the future " may be able to under-

stand l)etter or misunderstand more
than the living contemporaries of this

great act of renunciation of State

rights and imposing of asceticism. At
any rate. " it is done," as WHrTTiBR
sang of another amendment, which
may politeiy^Tie described as otiose:

anil the sincere workers who ha\e
passed throuah a U>ng gauntlet of rid-

SOCIAtlSM AND THE POLICE.

There Is a difference of opinion be-

tween Police Commissioner Enkioht

and the Socialist leaders in this city,

a difference which Is not called for by

the facts and in regard to which plain

American citizens will side with the

Commissioner. He has called the at-

tention of landlords who are in the

habit of renting public halls to persons

desirous of holding meetings to the

fact that it they rent them to persons

preaching sedition or anarchy or vio-

lence they win get into trouble. The
Socialist leaders have taken this to

themselves, and Mr. Algernon Lee,

who heads the Socialist delegation In

the Board of Aldermeii and is also one

of the triumvirate whp plunged the

Socialist Party of the nation into Its

recent dubious course, attempts to

make a partisan case out of the Com-
missiojner's action. He says that hall

owners " have no more to fear from
" renting to Socialists than to Demo-
" crats. Republicans, or Prohibitlon-

" Ists."

It so happens that Mr. Lee was one

of those responsible for inducing the

Socialist I'arty to declare, early in

1917, in favor of " mass resistance "

to the Corisoription act, the other two

l)cing Victor L. Bbrger, Just convicted

of violating the Espionage act, and
Morris Hir,i.xiuiT. That seditious dec-

laration still remains the Socialist

creed. It has never been repented of

or disavowed. It is also a fact, as Mr.

IjEE knows, that many Socialists—and
he will not deny that they are a ma-

jority—ha\'e been hostile to our allies

and have gone as far as they dared

in breeding disaffection with our own
pai^ in the war.

If public speakers spread the doc-

trines of disloyalty, if they encourage

the sort of anarchy that is raging in

Russia and hint that it would be well

to bring it about here, they and the

hall owners incur certain dangers, and

the police are merely doing their duty

Ip delivering this information to the

latter. That the danger is real is

shown by (he fact that such speakers

are still being convicted and sentenced

to prison tei-ms. It is of no use for

Mr. Lke to say that his party is being<

discriminated against. His party has

nothing to fear If it does not preach

sedition and anarchy—anarchy. Mr.

I.EE will observe, n^t In the economic

or political sense, but in the old-fash-

ioned dictionary sense. He says that

" the doctrine of the Socialist party

in the antithesis of anarchy." As a

philosophy it is; but- Mr. Lee and bis

associates succeeded in converting it

into something that bears a very close

resemblance to anarchy In the Judi-

cial sense, and must take the respon-

sibility.

Many of them, utteriy disregarding'

such Socialists aa Maria Spiridonova,

opeinly side with the Bolsheviki in

Russia and lend encouragement to

the I. W. W, In this country; wid

It is cheap an<f small for Ihem tr

call attention to their philosophy when
they themselves have outgrown it and
use It noNv only as a mask. What
would Karl, Marx say of Leninb or of

the I. W. ^W,7 As for anarchy. It is

not philoHophIc anarchy but criminal

anarchy that the taiv alm.^ to Kup-

press; anil criminal anarchy means

violence and revolution and chaos. It

makes no difference whether that kind

of anarchy Is preached by a "Repub-

lican, a Democrat, or a Socialist.

Rosa LuxBMrfuKO was as far as pos-

sible from being an anarchist In phl-

losophy> but the truest poarible type of

•narchy In action. That kind of an-

•rcjiy we will not have in these United

States; and persotis who dislike the

penalties for it need not preach it,

whatever party they may belong to, or

whatever social philosophy they piay

pretend to subscribe to.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

As several corre-

Big Profit spondents of Thb
from a Times have already

_ . _ . revealed by means of
Bad Bargain.

,ppre<,|atlve letters,

the field glasses which the Government

was forced to "borrow" for the use of

its sailors when It went Into the war are

beginning to come back to their original

owners—and to come back almost Infi-

nitely increased In value by the marks

of hard handling which most of them

bear. For thus these once prosaic

utensils have been made into preciou.i

relics and souvenirs. Every mark and

mar and stain on them Is proof that

they have helped to win the great vic-

tory, and to have one of these ' war-

worn treasures Is also evidence that Its

poasessor made a willing sacrifice, small

but real, when a need of his country was

brought to his attention.

This whole matter f>f' th* binoculars

has been managed admirably. It was
businesslike to Just the extent compelled

by the law forbidding our Government to

accept gifts from anybody, but a wise

Xsalstant Secretary of the Navy knew

that most people would prefer giving to

selling, and that for once it was per-

missible, keeping the letter of the law,

to violate Its spirit. For every glass,

therefore, he sent a draft on the Federal

Treasury for $1. saying in a prettily

worded letter that If the glasses sur-

vived the war and could be returned,

the dollar should be considered rent,

while If they were lost It would be their

price.

That was a miserable bargain, from one

point of view, but a most excellent bar-

gain froln another, and it was the other

view that hundreds and hundreds of

people took. Some of them cashed the

little checks and some did not. Either

course was correct, or at. least easily de-

fensible.' but the first was prolwibly a

little the better of the two. for bookkeep-

ing reasons, and .anybody who prefers

not to keep the' dollar has his choice

among a dozen or a score of ways to

make it serve a public purpose.

Sincere satisfaction

A Bright win be felt all over the

Future country a; a result of

._ r«__._:—. the announcement Just
Is Dawning. „„j ^^^ ^y the mer-

chant tailors assembled. in national con-

vention near the sounding sea In Atlan-

tic City. For they promise all and lun-

drj- that the garments to be made for

men in the coming year are to have un-

usual merits—merits that everj- man de-

sires his clothes to have. Thry are. it

seems, to be " sprightly without con-

splcuousness." which is certainly a good

beginning, but it is only a beginning. In

addition to aprlghtllness v^^thout con-

spiculty, they are to be " dashing with-

out verging on extremes, youthful In

temperament and Inspirational."

All that Is much, but it is not too

much. J>ong enough have women alone

commaiTded the artists who could pro-

duce hablUmenU worthy thus to be de-

scribed, and men long ago should have

demanded .and Insisted on getting the

equal rights now so convincingly prom-

ised.

Some men may have secret - doubts

about their ability to wear as they

should be worn clothes sprightly, dash-

ing, youthfully temperamental, and in-

spirational, but if the men all do their

best they will rival the angels, who. aa

is well known, can do no more than that.

As regards prices the tailors in coun-

cil, seem to have said nothing. Pre-

sumably the prices will deserve the same
characterisations as the clothes, so

ever>-thlng will be harmonious and con-

sistent, and everybody will be happy.

GOV. ALLEN'S CHARGES.

Losses In the Argonne and Some
Civil War Figures.

To the Editor 0/ The .Vftc York Times:

I read with interest your editorial in

yesterday's paper in answer to the some-

what wild statements of Governor Allen

in regard to the fearful slaughter of our

troops in France, incidentally attributing

it to their improper or unwise handling

by tlieir commanders.
In your figures giving, the losses In

the clvir war. as compared with those

In France. It occurs to me that you have

hardly made the case as strong as it

should be. Stating the strength of regi-

ments, you have Included tbeir total

enrollment during their term of service ;

and, taking their actual losses in some
single battle, the percentage based on
this enrollment is far from the facts, as

In none of these engagements was there

any such strength of regiment present.

It must be borne In mind that in the

civil war our full complement of a regi-

ment of infantry was about 1,000, and

of cavalry shout 1,200, whereas, under

present organization, our regiments are

aliout S,000. j-

At Cold Harbor the 8th New York
Heavy Artillery lost 207 officers and
men killed or fatally wounded, which
would be less than 9 per cent, of the total

enrollment as given by you, but as a
tnatter of fact was more than 25 per

cent, of the men actually engaging In

the battle. -Similar facts pertain to the

1st Maine Heavy Artillery at Petersburg.

Many regiments at Gettysburg during

the three days' fighting of that single

battle lost in killed and fatally wounded
more than one-quarter of the men partici-

pating. The regiment which I commanded
—tha 7th Michigan Ca\ 'ry—which led

the charge in the Custer cavalry fight

July 3. numbered but 478 men at that
morning roll call. The losses of the

regiment in killed and wounded were
exactly tOO, which fact Is inscribed on
the Custer Monument on the battlefield.

The losses in cavalry regiments during
the civil war were generally much less

than in the Infantry and artillery com-
mands.

It Is very prcdaable that there were
commanders In the recent campaign In

France whose courage, impetuosity, and
personal bravery moved them to do
things that might be called reckless, but
they won : and that is what th"y were
there for. You cannot do real fighting
and " go over the top " without loss of
life.

It will be a sad return for the splendid
service that our troops have recently per-
formed over there if their acts are to be
tho subject of unfriendly criticism by
stay-at homes here, no "iait«r what their
standing or position may he

W. D. MAN.N'.
N«w York, Jan. t|. i»ii.

N^W ALBANIAN GOVERNMENT

Seeks Recognition and a Place at

the Peace Conferonc*.

To the Editor 0/ Tht New York Time*:

In airartlCle of mine which appeared

In the columns of yottr newspaper on

Oct. 20 last, I dMcussed the problem of

Albania In relation to the attitude of

the Entente Allies toward It, with espe

clal regard to the treatment of Albania

by the victorious Allies. I a»ked the

pertinent question whether the Al

banians would be allowed to form i

Government of their own. The answer

to my question came last week In an
official cablegram from the new Al-

banian Minister for Foreign Affairs, ad-

dressed to the Pan Albanian Federa-

tion " Vatra " of America, dated Jan.

28, which announcetl^ the formation cf

the new Albanian Government at the

provisional capital, Diiracso.

The new Government is exposed as

follows

:

Prealdent — TURKMAN PASHA, fomjar

Premier of Albania.

Vica Prealdant-PRKNK BIB IX>DA, tha

Catholic Princa of Mlrdita.

!i}lnlat«r for Foreign Affairs—MEHMED
BEY KONIT8A, {ormer Albanian Minister

to Greece.

Uinlater ' of tha Interfor—MEHt>t BBT
FRASHERI, former Governor of Duraizo.

Mlniater of Public Inctructlon-tX>lTIS
GURAKUKI. formerly Director of tha Nor-
mal Bchool ol Elbaaan.

MInlsl.ar of Juatlce—PETER POGA, for-

merly holder of lh« same post.

Minister of National Economy — I.EF
NOST, formerly of th« Posta and Tala-

grapha.

Minister of FInanee—FEIZI BET AL,I-

ZOTI. formerly Minister of the Interior.

Ministers without Portfolio — MUFID
BEY I,IBOHOVA. MICHAEL, BET TUR-
TULLI. MIDHAT BEY FRASHERI, and
Mgr. BL'MCHI, Catholic Bishop of Aleaalo.

The formation of this new Cabinet, In

which the Nationalist Party holds the
majority of the posts. Is the outcome of

the will of the Albanian people as ex-
pressed by ^he National Assembly which
has been sitting at Duraaxo ever since
Dec. 23, 1818. Moreover, the new Gov-
ernment is made up, as is seen from the
list. Indiscriminately of Catholic, Mos-
lem and Orthodox Albanians.
The constitution of this new Govern-

ment; marks Ipso facto the re-entrance
of Albania as a potent factor In the
Balkan affairs. The Ministry has al-

ready set out to obtain Its recognition

on the part of the Entente Allies, that

of Italy having been necessarily secured
beforehand, owing to the Italian occu-
pation of the major part of Albania, and
for the admission of the Albanian dele-

gation In the Peace Conference, accord-
ing to the contents of the same cable-

gram.
The establishment of the new Govern-

ment shows, on the other hand, that

Italy has definitely committed herself

to the policy of the restoration of Al-

bania as an independent State, and for

this the Albanians have but to express

their deep gratitude to the Government
of Rome. C. A. CHEKR^ZI,
Albanian Delegate in the United States.

New York. Jan. 27. 1919.

JUGOSLAVS NOT ENEMIES.

Their Part In the Breakdown of the

Austrian Empire.

To the Editor of The Sew York Timet:

According to the newspapers, Mr. La
Guardia, a,t the meeting in the Metro-
politan Opera House last Sunday, in

honor of Italy, denounced the claims of
the Jugoslavs and ilnsisted that the pre-
tensions of the Jugoslavs were the

machinations of imperial Austria.

"There Is," he said, "a great differ-

ence between the Czechoslovaks and the
Jugoslavs—the Czechoslovaks fought
with us and the Jugoslavs against- us."
\Viien Mr. JLa Guardia mentioned the

Jugoslavs he omitted to tell that among
these Jugoslavs are Included the Ser-
bians, and that there Is no difference
betw^een Serbian and Jugoslav claims.
But even if he had In inind only those
Jugoslavs who were former subjects of

Austria, the assertions of Mr. La Guar-
dia are very ungenerous."
Czechoslovaks and the Jugoslavs, aa

well as all other races subject to Aus-
tria, among them the Italians in Aus-
tria, fought in the Austrian Army
because they were compelled to do so.

Jugoslav prisoners went over to the
Serbians and Russians and formed vol-
unteer legions. In Russia were two divi-

sions of Jugoslav volunteers, and In the
battle of the Dobrudja a public .decla-

ration of the Ru.s<.lan General Staff said
that tiiey saved the honor of the allied

flag.s. When the Serbians broke through
thA Bulgarian linet Jugoslav blood from
Slovenia and Croatia was as freely shed
as Jugoslav blood from Serbia. If the
Jugoslavs as such have not been offi-

cially recognized as Allies, they have to

thank for it Italy, whicli tries now to

depict them as enemies. Even in Italy

Jugoslav war prisoners sent repeated
and urgent appeals to be ' allowed to
form volunteer legions, but Sonnino con-
stantly refused. The reason is now ob-
vious.

Evcr>" one knows that the Internal col-

lapse of .\ustria broke the backbone of

the Central Powers. And the Jugoslavs
were one. if not the main, factor In

bringing this about.

The Jugoslavs in America, mostly
American citizens, are a substantial ele-

ment in the American mining and steel

industry, and they have done well their
" bit " during the war. How they fe^
at such utterances of an American Con-
gres-iman everybody can easily under-
stand. .

'^

JUGOSLAV INFORMATION BUREAU.
R. F. HLACHA.

New York. Jan. 29, 1019.

THE MIST.
1

I had forgotten that old fear
I knew in some far childhood year.

But, as I moved, the building wall

<3f mist grew thicker, hiding all.

Then, I remembered . . . and the

thought
Again upon my spirit wrought,
.Shaping a world all Ilniltleaa—

A vastltude of loneliness,

A worldv where save myself was none.
The rest—a flgmfetit of my own

:

It was a dream—there could not be
Others, llke-fashloned unto me

;

My moving feet—no other feet;

My heart a-throb—no Other beat

:

My straining sight—no other sight-
All, all alone, in kinless pflght

!

In that far childhood time of dread.
Through the white void, 1, startled, fled.
And, running, stumbled . . . Arms

reached out
To pick me up— 1 breathed my doubt:
'

' Oh. are you vo«—or only If "

1 know not if ho made reply. y-

But friendly was the stranger's arm .

That snatched mc from the mist's 'bold
charm.

So I -was glad when, yesterday,
A stranger rose upon the wsy ;

And though in silence on we passed.
My lonely sslfltood off I cast,
.\nd knew. ^beyond the enchanted wall.
Were those tould answer to my call.

SDITU U. TttOUAS:

NAMES GUARD COMMISSION.

All Branchog of State Forcoo In-

cluded In Reorganization Board.

Bpecial to T»« New Yorh Time:

ALBANT, Jan- 30.—The complete per-

sonnel of the Advisory Commission to

consider reorganisation of the State's

mlMtary forces waa announced today by

Adjt. Gen. Berry. Brig. Gen. Cornelius

Vanderbllt Is to head the commission,

which wilt hold lu first meeting in the

Tlst Regiment Armory In New York on

next Tuesday. The commission will

consider the federallsatlon of the State's

forces.

Representatives of every branch of the

service are Included In the memliership

of the commission, which numbers .thir-

ty-two men. The New Tork State

Guard la represented by General R.

Dyer of New York City, General Louis

L. Babcock of Buffalo. General James
Robb of Brooklyn. General F. Deforest

Kemp of Albany.
Representing tlie Militia Council—Colo-

nel Frederick W. Baldwin. Brooklyn

:

Colonel George , W. Burleigh. Colonel

Walter J. Carlln," Lieut. Col. James Eben.

and Major Alfred Wendt, New York

;

Colonel Charles E. Walsh. Albany

:

Lieut. C<A. John McGaffln. Waterford

;

Colooel Lyman P. Hubbell and Lieut.

Col. Frank S. Sldway, Buffalo.

Units serving overseas, represented
by General Col-nellus 'Vanderbllt. Colo-

nel LorlUard Spencer, and Colonel WII-
lard C. Flsk, New York ; Colonel Bryer
H. Pendry, Ma>or Robert H. Mackln.
Jr., and Major Edward T. Harris,
Brooklyn.
Regular anny. represented by Colonel

Frederick Perkins and Colonel C. F.

Tillson, Governors Island.

Drafted, men, represented by Major
Franklin S. Hutchinson, Albany.
Oldt National Guard, represented by

General Daniel Appleton and General
Louts W. Stotesbury, New Tork; Gen-
eral Goerge C. Fox. Buffalo: General
John Fbote. Brooklyn.
Home Defense League, represented by

Major Charles F. Rogers. L.ockport.
Naval Reserve, represented bv Com-

modore Robert P; Forshew. New Tork.
Reserve officers, represented by Major

Frank J. Foley. New York.
Retired officers, represented by Gen-

eral James W. Lester. Saratoga : Major
Daniel S. Burr. Binghamton; Colonel
William W. Ladd. New York.
Milltar>- Training Commission, rep^.

sented by Colonel William H. Clia
New Tork.

ROOSEVELT AS A BOY

TOPIC OF^HIS PASTOR

Dr. Ludlow Tslls of Youthful

Versatility and Universal Pr^

diction of Great Career.

TRIBUTE BY JAMES M. BEC<

Telia Another Story of the Kaiser^

Wits Overmatched by the

Colonel's.

Yum

ARMY PROMOTIONS REVIVECftp*"°"» '" '*>•' ••^™<'*^'^> «« »"•"> ^
with whom Theodore Roosevelt had hai

Baker Modifies Order Issued When
Armistice Wat Signed.

WASHlNGTO.V. Jan; 30.—Secretary
Baker has issued instructions modifying
the prohibition against promotion of of-

ficers promtilgated immediately after the
armistice was signed. He has author-
ized General Pershing to make such pro-
motions as vacancies In his command
may permit, and the same prat-tlce will

be followed with respect to tne army
In the United States.

' This relaxation of the rule with re-

gard to promotions," a memorandum is-

sued today said, " does not invite a de-
parture from the principle hitherto es-

tablished that proinotlons cannot be
made merely as a reward for past ser\--

Ices, however meritorious. The rule Is

relaxed only to permit the army which
remains undemoblllzed to be treated as

living organization with such promo-
tions aa would be normal In times of

peace to fill vacancies existing or aa
they may arise."

The newpolicy applies up to and includ-

ing thegradeof Colonel, and under it offi-

cers, both line and corps, who are hold-

ing commands or details which should
carry with them higher rank than the
holders now have will be advanced. This
is to iw accomplished In the army over-
aeas, even though there may be officers
of proper rank for «uch places. General
Pershing being authorized to fill vacan-
cies by promotion rather than oy trans-
fer where. In his Judgi tent, that course
is wise. H^, also Is directed to send
home any surplus officers.

WELCOMES BARNARD STATUE

Manchester Guardian Declares City

Will Be Qiad to Accept It.

MANCHESTKR, Jan. 30.-The Man-
chester Guardian. ' In announcing Uiat

the Anglo-American Society has decided

to offer the Barttard statue of Lincoln

to Manchester, comments upoi) the offer

as very good news.
" As Manchester petitioned to have

this fine work," says the Guardian,
" there can be no question of the^ gift

being accepted with open arms, ;The
intimate trade relations betwerf our city

and America and the historic incident

of Lancashire's patient acceptance of

the heavy trials brought on her by the

American civil war, besides the hearty
good will which we, like all Engllsh-
naen, but In periiaps special degri^e, tK>.ar

to our great ally., have doubtless <-om-
blned to recommend our petition and
will make the position of the statue her»
a permanently appropriate memorial. It
is a noble and original work and de-
serves for its own sake, as well as for
that of Its great original, all the honor
we can give It."

The panorama of the llfe^ of Theodoi*
Roosevelt from youth to inanheod w»j
portrayed yesterday at a memoriaj
service In the Church of St. Nicholaj,
Fifth Avenue and Forty-eighth Street
where he was confirmed and »-here h*
worshipped with his family. Pe» jjj
in the fourth row was .vacant, mij i,

wreath placed there symhalized the l»ck
in the life of America since Coload
lioose' «lt's death. ' q'

James 5^, Beck, former United Ei«taa
Attome.v Genera!, was "n the prograa
for an address, and had planned tn

speak briefly. But he was so carrld
away bj- the solemn occaaion that Ih.
paid a apontaneous tribute to his ^
friend, and in a voice and manner of
ui>tisual eloquence held forth for abogt
an hour and a half.

The Rev. James M. I.udlow. pastor

of the church when' the parent* of

young Theodore Roosevelt first fw*
their son to it, told many interestlai

reminiscences of the youth, whoae &»
qualntance even In those days fr*
dieted that he would make his marit
but because of th* lad's versatiltty

none could predict In whi^-h field h«

would shine. The Re\ . James Malcolm
MacLeod presided. A memorial iddresn

was also delivered b>- the Rev. Wllllaa
I. Chamberlain. Colonel Rooseve.ii

favorite hymn. " Ho»- Firm a Founda-

tion ye Saints of the L,ord." was sung,

his address Mr. Be'k de.«<rib»d tlM

neral at Oyster Bay and it seemed ts^
blm remarkable to obsene in tlie pf''

MANY GO HOME TO EUROPE.

More Than 3,000 Italians and
Greeks Apply for Passports'.

It was necessary yesterday to double
the staff of the Intelligence Bureau at
the Custorn House to meet llie rush of
Italian and Greek worklngmen who are
seeking passports to return to their
native lands. More than 3 000 of them,
moat of whom told the Customs officials
they wished to return home to assist
in the support of relatives whose bread-
winners were either killed or disabled
by the war. are expected to sail Satur-
day on the steamship Gluseppi Verdi for
Naples and <"»enoa. In" mo.'st cases the
passports were Issued.

Of those who plan to leave on the
Verdi, two-thirds were Italians. Of the
1 000 Greeks a considerable number saidthey wanted to return to tjreece to

hnih*„l')ii-''i.i^'''"'^ • "n?* applicants ofboth nationalities were from all pans of

PLAIIl A HEALTH'cAMPAIGN.

Red Croae and National Defense
Councils Will Co-operate.

Plana were made yesterday at a meet-
ing In the Muntelpal Building attended
by representatives of the American Red
Cross and officials of the Community
Councils of National Defense for co-
operation In carr>1ng out the proposed
health program of the former organiza-
tion. This plan, if successful, u was
said, wouM make the Red Cross the
most effective health agency In the
United State*.
Dr. John Willis Slaughter. Director of

the Cotpmunlty Councils. »ald that
physicians and nurses returning from
abroad held the opinion That healtli was
a social problem, to be handled by the
community as a whole. Mildred Tay-
lor. OrganisaUon Secretary of the Com-
munity Councils. cxDlalned a planwhereby all dttsens able to do piiblic
set vice were systematically enrolled Inwhatever capacity they were fitted to
work. Mrs George 'VMiIte, Kxecutva
herretarj' of the Red Cro.<i8, spoke of the
need of co-operation in the work, and
Jane Plncus. Identified with -settlement
•ork. -spoke ia a similar vetm- -^- • •

acute differences. " But ail w«s !».

gottCT) and all differences vanished la

love for him when this great man's bo4y

was lowered to his la»t resting placa
"

said Mr. Beck. '

" Rheyns Cathedral cannot be i4*-

<iua.lf\f viewed from the front steps," h«

continued. " One cannot Judge tlw

t>eauty of those. two great towers . unleia

one observes them in due i)erspectiTa.

So it Is with a grefft man such as Thia-

dore Roosevelt. He must be aeen is

perspective. Some men. as time paaaai.

become great mountains, others JimiiuA
in stature. While jiiodesty of jadgtnent
ought to be preserved in the presenc*
of the dead 1 hazard nothing when I

say tJ%al Th.odor.- Kooseveit was oee
of Uie great characters of hiatorj. that
he opt ntu a n.-» epoch in Americas
historj'. One thing at>out him »o vhldi
no one knew him could dissent anu
tliat he was a ver>' noble mas.
tic never hau truer friends tl\an la the

last years when he had no official cre-

dentials except in the title of love asi
sympathy we all had for hlni.

• Many who were his bitterest eo»-

mles l>ecamf his warmest, friends. In

his second administration some of us

could not agr«- with all he said. We
shared a dl«tru»t that we now see was
uiijustified. Tlie first time I saw him
was at the funeral of President SfcKln-
ley. [ saw him as a young slender man
of 43 on whose shoulders had fallen,

at an age when no predeceaser had
assumed such duties, the tremendous re-

sponsibility of tlie ereatest constitutions!
ruler of the worM.

" He proved himself a .supermaa. Ha
accomplished things that are not for the

day. but" for all tim<-. If he had dona
nothing but liis worii for civil sen'iea

reform, for the c-unsolidation and build-

ing of a rolonial poli'-y. for the building
of the Panama Canal. h» would hava
raised hlTns'>lf to- the ranks of the fore-
most of Presidents-
" President Roosevf It s statesmanlike

acts made his .administration one of tha

most brilliant in our historv The net

result of his life and work Is that fa*

was tried by the arduous standard of

things done, and among those accom-
plishments was that of liftjng a nation

of 100.000.000 to a higher altitude of

thought and action. There must b«

unspeakable pride In the hearts of all

those in this church that It was lill

dominant energj- that made hi* s
preacher and a crusader."
In England, said Mr. Beck, he w»»

told this story coi»cerning Colonel Roosa-
vell. It appears that the Kaiser slid

the Colonel were pre*.mt at a ireat
Court function jn IxttiAon. and ss they
were leaving Buckingham Palace tha
Kaiser^ turned to Mr. Roosevelt and '

said: '""*

4^*olonel, 1 want to ^ee .m>u ba-

fore you 'lejfc^-e London, t'ome tomorrow
at •-" and I can give you fort.% -five mlti-

utes." ' Ver>-~^,gi»od. j our M»Je.st>." ra-

plied Roosevelt, "l shall be thereat
2, but unfortunately 1 cannot spare mora
than twenty minutes."

.'Vs the years go hy. said Mr Beck. tt»
achievements of ''olonel Koosevelt win
loom larger and larser. and It will *•
seen that he is typical o-f the new Ameri-
can who came Into being at the time of
the Spanish" war. It would be necessary
to ro back almost to the renaissance, ba
thought, to "find so versatile a human
being as the late President.

l>r. I.udlow said he had the tenderaei
loving memory " of the hoy who sat hi

that pew." He toM Of becoming pastor
of the churcJt fifty years ago and of

how four years later, when the new
building was opened the parents of Theo-
dore Roosevelt came to worship thera-
" Theodore Roosevelt, the youth, was
quickminded. and he had a marvelous
power of ol»Rerving passing things." Dr
Ludlow continued " He thought of
what he saw. Some one once asked him
In what pan of the l>ody the mind was
located. He replied: In Theodora
Roosevelt it is right back of' the eye-
balls'
" We all predicted that he .wcuH

make his mark, but where that would
k>e was uncertain, he was so versaliia
A'hether his mark would be on tha
north pole or in the field of literature,
we did nQt know, but we never dreamed
tliat he would mark it on the walls et
tlie V\'hlte House or on the locks of tha
Panama Canal. He was always the
great big lrf>y of the people."

" It is fitting that we should hold this

memorial service here, because it wai
In this church that Theodore Roosevelt
fir3t publicly confessed his faith fortv-

four yeara ago." said Dr. MacL/eod,
" In this temple he was confirmed, and
he sat In that fourth pew with hl»

parents and the other members of Ms
family In the first years of Df. LAidloWS
ministry".

Tlieodore Roosevelt was bigger thsa
any creed, bigger than any church or

denominational harneas of anj- kind. Ha
belonged to what we hope will i>e th»
Great American Church. He loved all

the churdieii. Protestant. .lewlsh. ana
Catholic. His passing away brouabt
sorrow Into every religious fellowship
Iji our land. He was a great .\merica»
and a great (Tirlstlan.

"

PRESBYTERIAN GOAL SET.

Church Will Aim to Raise $1.7SAr*

000 of $10,000,000 Fund.
The Interchupch Kmergency Canipaiie

Committee announced yesterday Iha*

the Presb>-terian Church, which in co-

operation with thirteen other churches

will seek in February to raise a fun*

Of 110.000.000 for reconstruction wor"

by the churches, has fixed |l."5e.00(» as
its goat in the national effort.
A half million dollars of this budget

is to be used .'^r practical aid to re-

turning soldiers and jtailors and will o*
disbursed through the New Kra Move-
ment, and t.'iO0,00<) win be used for tin
ri construction of churches In Fram^
Belgluin. and Italy. H i» also »t«'"
that lairiO.OOO wUI be used to e<julp Pr«a-

byterian'ChaplalnB for ovcraeas dutlaa

a

~^aiEr'"' "•^•""WIIMtii
.'•f^^A.
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BOARD EXTENDSVL

SEA FREIGHT <3DT
,i * .-

Tariffs from South Atlantic and

Gulf Ports Also Reduced

About Two-thirds. .

TO MEET BRITISH RATES

•hipping Board Reported Prepartd

to Cut Still Deeper, If Necta-

wry, to Hold Itt Bualn^aa.

frtrrittl tn Tin Seu; York T«m»».

W>>HINi;TON'. Jan. 30. — Another

whol'--:il'^ rate re<1uctlon. this time for

i^rnior.ts from South Atlantic and Guir

pori.« to the rnlto<l Kingdom. Holland.

M^nmi. iVnncc. and Italy, which, it Js

b#i;,v«l. «tn n>a''n " rowlble for

An-pru!tti Jhipplng to compete with the

tonn.iS' of ^Jre.it Britain and other for-

•Icn navous was announced tonight by

•
i,.. I .lii.-.l .<tat->3 Shipping Board. The

TOR riLi.s are for shipments other than

cotton ih- reduced rates for the latter

.onm.oduv iiaviiiK bf.'n announced on

7u..«.!.>. i:iiiii»-llatel> following the new

Brlti.-ii ->. hcdule.

It is understood that the rales an-

roumo.1 tonight me.t the Britlrt. rate

redi'ctlotn for the same rates. The

new 'It'- for,.>-rtmmo4iit1es in general

'x.m SoutW<fUanlic ports to the United

Kl..t:.l..n, .ir.- r.ow to be »lJ)7 4 per 100

poui .i« ^^hile the war rate was j:.95 per

»a be »1.I' P-r IW pounds, a.i

war r,ite of $3.20.

PROF. REINACH HONORED.

hJ*.Spaaka on Hebrew Teachlnga
- Before the Judaeana.

At a meeting held tn his honor by the.

Judaeans. a society of Jewi.-ih scholars

and artists, tn the Hotel McAlpin last
night, Profes.sor Theodore Relnach of
Parts compared .the ancient Hebrew
teachings with the »octrlnes which con-
trol the world of today. He said that
the two great principles for whicli the
foremost living statesmen are now con-
tending at the fonfcrenoe at VcrsaiUM
are the principles of social justice and
established peace ; and that these were
the very doctrines nnnminccd by the

J ewlsh prophets twenly-flvo hundred
years ago. •'. * „ ,

Professor Relnach, who is also a Colo-
nel in the French Army, asserted that
the Hebrew religion may be called the
most modem of all the rellgion-r be-
cause it"" chief tenets are those of the
leading thinkers of our day.
liouls Marshall, un earlier speaker, paid

a high tribute to Professor Keinach as a
historian and scholar, and also spoke of
the. memorable worK done by his
brother, J^ofessor fjolouion Relnach,
V ,iO had been largely respohsible for
the revulsion of feeling In France in
favor of Captain Dreyfus. •' Thi.s In-
stance of A country reversing Itself, as
did France in the Dreyfus case, was one
of the greatest events in history," said
Mr. Marshall.

^ur

Bo..:''

of

r»t>

MHiipart-.l with the

Q:,oiHMons are also matle for shipments

by tli.> iiibu foot Reduollona to other

countries name<l are on a

V re,.ri rtnnouni ement the Shipping
...ij'.J !h-j rates on the majority
in'o.iitie-' from North Atlantic

Mrt- • ' "• l"nite<l Kingdom to $1 per

iJ.i i^ji.mis. a drop of about 66 2-3 I)er

cfr! T:ii* otion was taken at a meet-
Ins ..r i- '.•aril last Monday, after the

»no.. ir.vm'ht had been received of a
gf,;.. -.Hf '.nl. cut b.v the British Oov-
jj.p".„,..; The rates annotinced tonight
r»p!.-r- approximately a M 2-3 per
c<»Lt ' '".i miction.

.operlal Oulf Fart Redactleni.

Tn orlt-r to meet competition In ship-

jrne iMits f''o'ti (•>''' ports the Shipping

BDii.-i. m .-.ddition to the general de-.

crcs5< < a::ii'un<.e i. sets a flat rate of (1

«r '"•" [ur.cts on shipments from Gulf

peru ''U l-^\erpool. Kngland. on starch.

iseli'-r. «':Iphur. steel billets, lead billets

»2ri .-arricii gotnis.

TV*
»pplv

gtr-.l ''-at rat.^s on These routes "W— e^w

.,tes aisv.ounced tonight do not
v^'ssel.'* on trips to tiie United

irvni foreign ports. Imt it is

'at rates on These routes will be
application. The^w ratesquo-. ! ;<•!: appL -

fnr s'v;iin,nts from South Atlantic and
G'liir |.orL8 will take effect today.
Th. .«l.ip[jirs *huh Laves the I'nited

WED COUNTESS MAY BOREL

Captain Wlnthrop H. Allen of Pltta-

burgh Married In Paris.

PITTSBUHGH, Jan. 30.—William H.
Alien, capitalist of this city, received an
announcement yeaterdaj- by cable of the

marriage In Paris of his son. Captain
Wlnthrop H. Allen, to tfie Countess May
Borel, daughter of the late Maurice Bo-
re!, former French Ambassador to Rus-
sia.
The ceremony took place on Jan. 17 at

the home of the bride's mother. Mme.
Borel. The American Ambassador and
Mrs. Sharp gave a dance afterward for
the couple, which was attendod'vby the
staff officers, from General Pfirshlng's
headqaarters'«t Chaumont.

MIsa Hoffman Weds H. M, Cohn.
Miss Terese Blanche. Hoffman, datigh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. LiOUiS L. Hoffman
of 320 West 13,sth Street, and Herman
.Michaels Cohn of Kochcster, X. Y., were
married yesterda;- afternoon at ,'{ o'clock
at the Ritz-Carlton. the Rev. Dr. JTOseph
Silverman of Temple' Emanu-Kl offici-
ating.
Miss Ruth Colin, a sister of the bride-

groom, attended the bride and J. How-
ard Hoffman was best man.
After a reception for the families the

couple left on a two months' honey-
moon In Southern California.

Luckenbach-Fenwick Nuptial Today
The -wedding of Edgar Frederick

Luckenbach of New York and Sea
Gate and Miss Andrea Marie Kenwlck,
a niece of the late .Jamesj Fcnwick of

Psrkdale. Toronto. Canada, will take
place today at the Ritz-Carlton. and
will be a quiet affair. Mr. l^ucken-
bach is the President of the I.uckenbach
Company of -M Whitehall .Street this
city.

H. E. Huntington Dines Hobby Club
Henry B. Huntington s-ive a dinner

last evening at his residence, 2 East
Hfty-seventh Street, fby his fellow
member."? of The Hobby Iciub. After

rs fr,,ra .iouUiern ports has increased dinner the guests were .ihoVn Mr. Hunt-
,pp-ilahlv since the war as a result of 1 ington's private library intluding hi^

i p.ili. V Kdrpted of shipping much ma- | latest acquisitions. \

I'^^al to 5< aboard over .Southern railway ! The guests included Theoiiol,

roiiii- ;r order to avoid rait congestion,
j
Beverly Chew. C.ranville Ka

Th. r< w rates will therefore apply to a Wagstaff, John G. Mllbum. William M.
lirK" \ >lun.,- of biisiiitss. it li predicted. ! Schnitier. Darwin P. Kirigsley. John C.
Th-r. hHv be-n r-ports that further Tomllnson. Henry Van I>iizer, Charles

r»(. - -1110 1. .n» might soon be announced : A. Munn, R. T. Haines Halsey. Pro-
hy (;r.ut HrfiHln in the conip»-tltlon for 1 feasor W. P. Trent, Phoenix IngralKun,
tra :• If ihHi prove.< to be the case, it ; Dr. Bashford Dean, George C. Kunz,
!, jni<r.«to(«i that the Inlled Slates ;

J. C. Tomlinson, Jr., Professor E. R. A.
6Mp:>ing Board is prepared to meet t Seligman, George A. Plimpton, and Pro-
Ih'n. It 1.- a».«frtr.i here that, even 1

fes3or David E. Smith.
»t[;^ th. gr.ai reduf'tions of ."hipping I

rai.- fro.n all .\tiantic and Gulf ports
,
Society Aiding Stony Wold Benefit.

tr.no-.mf -'d tills w..k. a rfajonable profit ,, ', ^ ",^ ,,' ,^__ „,„
r<tna;n.'= for .-lilppinK intert.-ts under the

|

Mrs. \anderbllt. Mr."!. -Orme Wilson,

B'-» i-.^nditions lirought about by the
;
Mrs. Charles Steele, Mrs.. Herbert L.

c-«f!i',icn of l,o.'=!ili;i»^ abiotid and ti>e
! satterlee. Mrs. William B. Cutting, Mrs.

r-l. ..-. ..f nun h .-"hippiiiB for commercial
, w. Seward Webb, and Mrs. Hdward S.

purp. .-..».
. „ . ..... I Harkness are among those lyho have

REALIZE $255,768

ON JONES LIBRARY

Books Collected by Minneapolis

Editor Bring High Prices

Here.

$14,250 FOR R>^RE "COMUS"

George O. Smith Paya Record Price

for Fljat Edition of Mil-

ton'a " IVIaaque."

Tiie ShipptnfC Board rates will apply to
tjr"!*(pp(fi& under its control and un-
d.^ur'ledly ^ill force other shipping In-
tereats t-j meet the reductions.

New Bates In Detail.

He'e are the rates announced tonight:

R.3t..» of freight fi-om United States

South -Mlantic ports to Europe:

JOQ Pounds, cubic Foot
1 Kingdom

lS->i :,

Fnn-
Haw
B.JI.:

Mar...

t>'-.'

Ira,. -

H'

.»! 07V4
iKollt^rdani) ,— !.?>:>

l.^iilweri^) 1.^
.70
.70

taken boxes for the Galli-eum rettltal

in aid of the Stony Wold .Sanatorium,
which is to b« held on Sunday evening,
Feb. 9, at the Hippodrome.
Many prominent society women are in-

terested in the benefit, owing to condi-
tions following the world war, witli the
spread of tut)erculosi.s in this State and
the necessity of caring for a larger
number of patients.

Dinner to Sir Arthur Pearson.
Sir Arthur Pearson was the guest last

night at a farewell dinner given at the
Ritz-Carlton by Dr. Schuyler S. A\Tieeler

ij
I

of 7S5 Park Avenuct Sir Arthur, who has
91

j
been in this country assisting in the re-
education of the American -soldiers
blinded -in the war, sails for England

>.,ar,) ^ates from' abov; ports to South "''U'"
»

f*^'
^^V^-^ Among those a"t the*^ dinner were Herbert 1^ Satt'.rlf'fi, Ver-

I <; 'it'y rates for ham**ward cargo .Kill
b^ -'.ir..:.'<h»^l an^ quott-rf upon application.
A^-j- - rai-^j* pfi- I0»J pounds or per cubic

Ai -." rn**-*- apply on pieces or packaeefl
\r\i::. - .- m;, •n 4.4K') poui^(i.^ eartl.
Tf.

I
- '*..''r pat'kaces tn excess of '4,480

pou- ! -,i£U. custoniao' hea\'y life scale to
U ^< !-]

K# • H t.f fr^ieht from Vnlled States Gulf

un a.: caiKO. except aj tvelD«\ and cotton:
100 founds. Cubic Foot.
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NATIONAL LEAGUE HEARS EVIDENCE ON CHARGES PREFERRED AGAINST HAL CHASE

^i\:\\M^

HEYDLER RESERVES

DECISION IN CASE

Cincinnati First Baseman Is

Tried for Alleged Conspiracy

to Throw Bali Game.

McCRAW IS A WITNESS

FroBt and Canter MARCH I

At your service, sir! New
York's Civilian Quarter-
master's Depot.

Worryproof clothing,
hats, shoes and furnishings.

/ Prices convincing to any
man who wants the best

—

without extravagance.

Salesmen who will assist

but not insist.

Long Hearing Is Held Behind Closed

Doors, with Both Sides Rep-

resented by Counsel.

Rain or shine *"Scotch
Mists" are fine.

!

Overcoats of Scottish j

cheviots; attractive pat- i

terns; rainproofed. '

*MeffUt9rtd TraiUn\ark.
|

Rogers Peet Company

Broadway Broadway
St 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

;

Convenient
j

Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.

;

at Warren at 41st St. i

/ FEB. IS IT\
^fc Februarv- is the big sport

^f month in the North Woods.
l^k There vou will find real winter

^U^and all the snow and ice

pastimes.

Get equipped here now

—

Taylor Skate*
Taylor Sticks
Taylor Skii
Taylor Shoes
Taylor Sweaters

lare awa\ ahead of the ordinary . School

and college boys have said so since 1897.
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lUAUGER WILL RUN
B. R.T. FOR PUBLIC

If. p. Royce Says That Way

f^l Pay Stockholder*

the MoU.

fV«4ri-lrk rase Royce of BMton. r«-

,ently sppoin'^d <Jeneral Manager of the

rooklvn Rapid Transit system." now In

.),» band!) of a receiver, reported for

!„,, yejterday momlnB to IJndley M
G«iTl»on. After a consultHtioif^wlth the

receiver. Mr- Kovce was Introduced to

,[ y,, iicaiiJ or departments and had a

ititrt ulli with each. Uitcr In the day

be «aid^

"There Is little that I can say at

or«M^it that would be of Intere.-^t to the

'LTron!' of th"- pii.peri.ps of which Jud««

Kn-lfon has appolnU-d me General Man-

,«r I tia%f I'ladp only a most ca.iual

lir

i-.oe<-iior of iwrt!" of the lines and know
i^ilTHboiil thf powor plants, the oper-
Ir-Sx dfp.*rtn«-nt. and the equipn-enl.

-B^i to sav. but. at hest, I shall br. a

;iir tal'""'-" •
'"*''*' '° '•' "'^ *°'"''

.i>e»k for me
, ,

-Thl« much, however, r ran say: I

k.M been i(i.-nt If ie-l with the manage-
iMi of publii- utllite-s. Inoludine trac-

5^n comonnl.-. f-'v i.iany ; .-ara. and 1

r,ve alwavs found that those companies

.hlch •ervpd their pations heal paid

S,"r sto.-l>h,>ldtr. .noM. Aiul .'o I have

3ways« in.-istPri that properties with

.ho».- inaingrinint I "haJ to do .«hould

r.« i.e be\. .-o^..-.. po.s,.,b'" to the pub;

K. Wiat ih' l>eM .-.TMce poi«slble

in these linos iiiea...'. I *"not «> "o^-

but it wont lake Ki- « Kreat Willie to

r^ out. When 1 d... 1 hop.- to bo able to

hri5 th. re,-e.^.r .n givms tl,nt sort.of

MTTlce to the patron.* of tli.^ ","'•.,
Mr Kov.e wa.s eraduat.-d from the

Maasacliuseti. li-.-xtitut.- of Techtiolosy

^^ class of 1«9". «u!, high «-hol|Ui-

la rank- He «a8 not long out of the

iihmcal school when his work attract-

Irt th» iiotii.- uf III'" Htone & Webster
^»n«iremem .A.-iSocijiion. putilic titilities

JS^" their .vrv.cc lie '» sli" with

them but is on l<-ave of alwence to aerve

ReofKer •arns'oii for the present he

irlll make liis liome at the Wotel Bel-

Joseph T. Criffen. a public school

ttarhfr in Brooklyn and President of

the r^sseniffrs' Protective A.ssoclation,

dtnled \pst''rday that the association

(ouiht to n>ri\ict Ine indicted B R. T.

«ffi. ial» anl employes In a .spirit of

T^ifanc H" said if Supreme Court
Justl**^ ''allaghan. wiio changed the

renu* of th" B. R. T. men from Kings

to Nassau t'ounly. thought so. he was
wrong

\\> r»srct that up to the present.

he'a^irt'''^.
'" *'* hav^ not been very suc-

rpssfiil in moving; the financial moun-
tain. f.>r <^\ pn tixiay a repetition of the
Malb''>n'' .-^trcet disaster could occur.

jf,r»» months after tli'- accident, there

1» not a ."inRlt- automatic .«top safety
4evir^ on train.i running .from Brooklyn
BriflK'^ to i*oney Island."

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
f\'tj ','tif! nn agate lt»f.

W% !'Hv» (firpluft fartory space «nrt ro«-
chln^r,' *offfth<»r with up to rtat# brass

fCH. D4r> a n-l excess assf-ml'lintf and finishing
(*!;-tT''i» . an B<1<J !0 our Iln** to mutual ad-
viTita^r any «prf ialt V made f>f oast non-
fwi»onii rn^tals that rvquir*' finishinff; would
^ •m<'r*-it<-d in takin? nvt^r by purchase a
|t>ini: business (Hal \\ou!d fit Into our plant
tnd in «hi''h our fac!iittf*8 rouid I'e utilized

ta a'1->antaK*> . want no real estate. Ad-
<ifi» tli^ Slefftns- Anihcrg Co.. Newark,

\ rrTT.-fU'KilM <*orix)F:ation
r^nnffif^ irinL; and sf-HInK hta^j** Hues, hifh
md« f!'''rt<is Willi V. (trld-» id** market, and
I»vM? inor*' than fuur tinifs aa murb as-
pto as llaht'iitfs, stock incittdt-d. haa po-
tiKi" '>r Trfaeur-r anrl Asat. Manager open
fT Bfiiiahl- part.T. ^^h- has $:;»». t«i*» to $:;.".-

00>» If l"\»-!i' III th*> tfUflinr.ss :
• < an also use

ofif If tAi> nnjr** lMs!ti"-t Sai*-s Mar.aK^-ra on
imiifir t.a«-i^- A-Mi^-sfi Offk'*'. 410 Union
Bars K'jiitiUg. nushnrgh. ivp.n

'

}_' »ir:an uiih fiitabhshM Ir.st'M^tlon. li#-

attfi in New ><.rk fn>, !>«•»! tiientele in.
tpfr a't> <^f !i'»i\ • r!«ai d'-iiA'nJ. wrfera a5So<-ia-
'K'T, with e\»iiitive ^4 «th ahllity am) means to
^ mlsh p'it'li'in and r-xttaLsioii. Addreas <,»

IT ( Tinit s.

Taurg tiian Just out of service has l.').(X>0 and
sent' ** to invest in strict I> leKltiniate
•i^tn-oit S TM Tlni^s Downtown,

• MI- l.KAtiK.s

FILL. PAHTlfl l^Ktlit VS aK\(l K8T
ilOPfife^iS Wfl.I.IAM T. ItK'HAKI>t;fiN

L
Tr-T oi" I'.uilrtiTie. PojiTon. MaSa.

itims*- wanr*-d wiin caparliy ^ lOrvTS
I

car* w^fli Fi-J** or Hronx Io*-niioii , at
rf*»o':ai>J.* terms . no brf>ki*rB. Write D«-
'*li» A K , 14 A vrnue A

COURT CALENDARS
CASES WILL BE CALLED IN THE ORDER tJIVISN BBLOW.

to This char«ctBr roe»ns v^r.^ua or opqiwJt.

rEDERAI..
Suprema Court.

Speeiai le Th* Stvi York Timt*.
WASHlNtrroN. Jan. ao.-rhltlip W. Ha-

tKrnian of New York tUty was admitted to
practice.
190—Norfolk Southern Rd. Co.. plain., v.

\V. H. Gallup «l al.. »c.—Dl»mi8»«d, with
coKs.
103—Savannah * Northwestern Ry. «t al..

plain.. V. M. Roach, adrx.. *c.—Dismissed,
with coats. ...
300—1,. C. Watson, as trustee. *e.. plain.,

v. t;. D. Motley.—Submitted.
1R7—Seufert Bros. Co.. aplt.. v. U. S.. as

trustee and guardian, et al.. and 18»—U. »..

as trustee and ituartflan. Ac. et al.. aplts..

V. Seufert Bros. *'o.—Argument coqttituefl for

U. S. and concludK) for Seufert Bros. Co.
ini>—The V. 8., aplt.. v. the Union Pacific

Rd. Co.—Araued. _ . ., ; _i.
2J»—The V. .?.. aplt.. v. R. A. McLaugh-

lin—Argument commenced.
Adjourned until tomorrow.
Call for Jan. 31; Nos. 2«1. 173. 203, 206,

I«8. 208. 2O0. 210. 2^.1. snd 214.

Santbern l>Utrtet.

nSTRICT COt^RT—Hough. .1—In Room 3,

twelfth floor. Woolworth Building, at 10:30

A. M. Admiralty.
r Rll of N J<Tug 8am»<Tuf Ovtrbeck

Beatrice Bush. No. 2.

Dutc^er<Tug O'Brien Same<Tuc 0\'»rl>«ck
Brother* No. 3.

Mc\Vi)llam.s i-*ne<Tug
Edwin A. Ptshei

DISTRICT lOl'RT—Manton. J.—Room 401,

P. O. Bldg.. 4th flpor? .M 10:30 A. M.-
Bankruptcy and equity.

Ke tieo Crahain Ru'if. Bmwer<f*assalc P'slla
Throwint- Co.

mSTBICT COtiRT-Knox. J—In Boom 331.
y. O. Bldg.. at 10:30 A. M.--Crimln»l.
iSentence

:

Last day to file de-
Seymour L. n»u. murrer. tc.:^

John H. Cfaveii. I2.)

niSTRUT roi RT-Mayer. J.—Tn Room 2.^5,

P. o. Bldg.. at 10 A. M. Motion calendar.

Sli\or<nrady * Son 2uckerberg<C0h*n (2.J

AllBmm<r>wyer.
I,«»vIsnrt<.SS Norman
Brlgge.

Adams<same.
Jas«n<Ba Weslfield.
Proctor<Ba«sick.
AmpttcErie.
01n»y<Farash.
MarconK Simon.
Murphy<Inl 1, t T Co.
Keith<Amtour,
Storgaro< France £
Canada .SS Co.

9n.vder<C * N Y 8S.
Petcr»en<Stratis».
Overseas Shipping
Corp<Schooner Blue
Peter.

Lo6g<Holuh-I)ushe

LutE<All Americas
Merc Co.

'

Re SS Arlington.
(*omp Francatse<Bark
San (iluseppe.

Nat Suretj- t;o<Ma8S
Bonding. Ac. Co.

Red Blar TAT Co<
C RB of N J.

Rankin < Assoc Bill
Posters.

Ramsey < same.
fvrassellKAetiia.
I" S Arlstotype <::o<

Kastman.
5timon<Babcock k
Wilcox.

1R« Pslos.
CS<Wessel«

MarshalKAll Anieri- Kielder< Watts
ras Mrf Co. jKord<C HR of N J.

AU Americas Merc Col lIolKMoxham.
(Marshall. i

Eastern District.

DISTRICT COl'RT-fJaKln. .1.—In Room .?I2

Post Office Building, Bro6klyn^—Bankrupt

Co (5.)
0«l»sar<Ottlng»r.
Ryder<Tnis Sailors
Snug Harbor.

r:8cher<Swierupskl.
Mogen<Buchholti. JS^
Tendler<Koni«r. ^

Ualperln<Oreen»tetn.
Tetidler< Kroner.

SchlosabaratNY Ry».
F\icha< Rodenberf.
8«mr<0«hl.
Ganllek<Oellls.
Rabln6wlts<NY Cons
RR.

.rack8on<Int Mar M.
F>tfer<NV Rye.
nila<Bloomingdale.

PART XIV.—Gleterlch, J.—At 10 A. M.

st21

calendar.
Itischarges at

Morris Carnner.
Sarnu*"! Ludwig.
.<ron Farber.
Ixntis Klelnntan
Motions:

B (;etl*^rstein. C
W K M»»erol».
DISTRICT COIRT—fhslfleld. J.—In Room

.••.2.I. Post Office Building, Brooklyn, at
IO:,'iO A. .«.

Curtias Aeroplane A Motor Corp<Janin et al.

;P.M.,.rTl Mamuette. Jr.
Ahranf Ratkow5ky.(2>
iCharles V.,|t.

kiharles Dlnkel.
Kllitabeth I, Hughi
Morris Mendes.

. > C E Hathaway.

,
STATE.

.
^ Coart of Appeals.

Whitman<Munnlch -Huinberto San Luca
1 et*al<Bornn A Co.
Goel t» <Keepsd ry

1 Const Co et al.

et al.
Bern et al< Brie RR.
Thomas<Colbath.

J —At

SEW YORK fOUNTlf.
Supreme Coart.

APPELLATE DIVl.tlON— Recess.
APPELLATE TERM- Rocess.
SPBCIAL TERM— Part I— Pletzek.

10:lli A. M.—Litigated motions.
N V Sav Bank<New- Ureaves<Am Inst for

dorf. Scientific Research.
Van IVRmro<Van r>a\'is<Fredennlck <,"o.

Damm. Bal»cock<Daniels.
IndeTll A Confortl Co< Emlg Ind Sav Bank<
Fish. » Goldberg.

Am Exch Nat Bank<lAverltt<Averitf
F,qilit Office Bldg Co

Brod\ <Brody.
W.vde<Hyde.
Re Aubel, (Ormond.i
MeKey<Am Autopresa
Co. CI

Ludlow<Albany A
Troy Steamboat Co.

Re .
Iwanowlus.

Cohnoll3-< Albany A
Troy Steamship Co.

Anderson < sama.
Re Anwanda.
Von Pulstau<Von Pu-
atau.

Borger< Ringrose.
jRC0h8On<Que*n, (4.)
lrfnd<ThBl.r. t

Epter<Ll?hmi», (2.>
Nlborfi<Perot. "

.,^a^ij„—IT escoaartr'^S'

a'TTKK. I i/:)THi.si;. »."•. '»'<'. wori.D con
D<!ct With g'-itig hustnt-sa. c 4Ufi7 broadwa>

CAPITAI. TO I>VBST.

.Psny sho -an put read>-:o-waar manufact-
urer rin ihe map looking for live house wtio

rMdn ajdktonal <'apuai and execuiive msn-
irfm^n:. hox B !«*; Timep.

MtnJiant sr-eks pannTshlp in established
nf?. hij^ineea. had i,ractical cxp+Tletict,

«l!; inv».T $2.1^1. <• sal Tinifs Aimex.

Ha-.e |i,.-H»o to inveat with servivea: niachiii-
»r:. or ailied lines. 11 *t»7 Times Dowti-

tr»i..

YoijnR man. $,S.tHHi, willing to invent In a
raha. ;,. hu.tinPKs. II. Wachtei, ^I7 Miller

CAriTAL WANTKD.

< ri.Mt HI .-tlNKSS-
W»:* k rn-.* n. Iiigh-^'laas piivate brand

TaJ:!ra roa'le. ,.lear Havana cigar; well
'•tBt'!iahe,j Trad**; opi>ortijnity to s-fure half
:'*t*resT of retiring partner; tixtrenifly favor
»&(• ferme. only atmtir S.-'iOO caah required
.'nqutre. Ntating particulars, " Tampa." A
/•*! Tlm-B.

t-'apltai wanted, IIO.OOO. to extend plant on
eacluau • manufarturing propofiltion of

(real rneru and demand; good oppoftunltj
-^r young in^eator. print ipais only ne«d ap-
I y ' fxi Times Annex,

Itsnufarturlng plant of a nationally adver
tiaec article re'iulrea additional capital of

r'pOOO. wonderful opportunity for high-class— ef ability B !*» Times

•liSINBSS CO.NNBtTlONS WA>TEa>.

WrM, K.VOtv.v .S'l-W YORK IN-
t E.STMENT H'll .Sk; OF III'JH

fTA.NI'INO SEEKS Ol'VORTl-
MTV TO HANIH.E THE PBE-
l-'ERflED STOCK OF A l.'IVI-

IKNP PAVi.St; I.NT>l:STIliAL
' OMPA.NV PKl.VCll'AI^ (INLY.
t\ CITE A , 198 BIIOADWAI . I;liO.M
Kr:

WA.NTEn

RrT.!A=!I,R BROKERAGE FIR-M.

'o fiaijd'e stork issue for estab-
lehe^ .-ir.fnr trurk company to ex-

"1 'heir t'uBineas. Address Y
|uie8 Annex

o.P.1 -

l«» Tlu

r'.al eaiate wanted; long ex-
K' ee^eral large estates at
w '.^il! convince that I know

write .Suite l.3<H, o47 Stli

Hill |il.-,4.

,, ,
'pj.-riitiK for party with abil-

' ''- •**'' a fiiii, line of tiaiiil.carved lamps
•no no>e He, Write Iiecorative Lamp etu

iJ^ifi'tuan'
.N'ew York, for ap

'•t' t ,
'^'- ^-^--l^'r'KI'. iMiI.Nii I'O LIVE

ri.'-^t?r
'^"^"'^

' AI.IFfjR.MA, IS INTEh-
T^TuJ, .' ' i*'-:''' 14

1 NO AliKNCIE.S OK
ls\tV " '•'^ri-'.i'.KKT

Rif.P.T

TIMK8

ll"l .~K WITH ni;«T cillNA-
Tir,,., I fori!* riesirea ageiurjes of
ai,;e f„r 'iriental trade. K SM

FOR H.M.K.

Oarag. for „], j,i Connecticut city, doing
lar.../""'.*"' up to-fl.,t- new brlrk bldg.;

oil,,
';" ^ '" """ton Post Road., won-

r xU i,"" '"' PI"} with some money.

niKINKMH NOTICES.

Itosea, ,t„,i,
" aav -rin

1 for nianufartiirlng pur-
notes bought. Coldberger.

TBI -TKB'S S.*I,K!H.

tNlTKI, .~IAH:.S tUSTKIt.T COURTw-uth-rn MaTrict of .Mew York.-Trustee-i'•'•' « ARLINUT'^N.-
'^•'a

.N«tlce 1, i„r.h> gUen chat, by an order
Ti\i

»'>"^e. named co„rt. the undersigned
42iS> t'-.t,."""*''^

"" provisions of .Sections

wiV.iiU' *'"' *"-*>•' "' ">e '. S. R. H., will
"'**71fu;>lie auiiior, on Wednesday, Feb-
"aVJ :. '"' *' ' '' « oVI,,!,. the fi. U.

mV S,""-
' '" '"''*'- 'l-Pa'e!. funtiture,

•Aril,! '" '"" "'•'- "" '"'»'' "al'l S. S.-

*• can ic »eer, and insp,.<-ted,
i'm.Ku, jaiiijar) '.;.".th. i;nn.

EttWAKD L. OWEN, 'frustsa.

tCOVtitfd:;
wmard<Omar Oil and
Gas Co.

Anderson<AIbany and
Troy Steamship Co.

SllverniantRelff

KosloffCAIan Realty .

Co.
Jarntulowsky<Jarmu-

towsk^'.
Kursky<Kur*ky.
WolKKamfcler.
Re Ivyoiis.
Re Voron A Chalt.Inc
Byme< Byrne.
SolwKMashkowUz.
Pottash<t:leveland
Al;ron Bag Co.

Hanover Silk Mfg Co<
Meiidelaon

.

Francesconi A Co<
Shongood.

i:avalIaro<Hall A Co
Brown * Brother8<
Shongi od.

Fl.emli«<Bai
RsSMllvany
f terT7
Lederer<John Thomp.
BOB Press Co.

Bass A Bass. Inc<
'Newmark.

!Gllligan<F'jtrlman,
Wellenbrlnk<Wellen-
brink.

Connoliy< Albany and
Troy Steamboat Co

Ludlow<same.
NaurockKHIIker.
Sil\erman<Re|ff.
IV»ldvogel<Rakow.
Krhr.eiderTntn< Naples
Macaroni Inc.

Oriental .\m Traders,
lnc<SlDcuni. Avrrtm
A Slocuin Trading
Co.

E,|Uil Export Co< Lu-
cas lAboratotiea.Inc

'Blebam<Bigham.
Nol<e<Fred D. Oetjen
Co.

Man Cut Stone Co<
I,0«7 r.th Av Co.

Hlller<Michaelia.
Bernstein <N Y Rys.
Mont esano < Block

.

Bohet»<Starlta Co
^teel Frod Export Co<
Machlne^^ Sales <:o.

Kt"inick<Moor" A
Warren, Inc.

Grossman <Kornish Monlufar< Valentine.

NilJieKKnlck Ice Co ! Horowltz< Horowit:;.

Emlg Ind Sav Bank< jCroldni;in< Altm.-'n.

fieylord. iTencnhaum^Tenen-
Soloinon< Solomon. bauin

Butler< Swinger.

PART II — Fincf. J.—At 10:30 A. ^^,—Ex
parte business

VaHT hi —Pentilfton, J.—At IO:l."> A. M.

Motions: •Stroi1g<Btrong.
Rabotirn<Kaboum. !l>anese<I>aneRe.
Schloss<.';chloss. Tol,ias<Tohia»,
Klraly<Kiraly. !Perllio< I'ertllo.

t'ndefended divorces ?tVBianzo<VaIanzo.

Levlfeon< Hurley
Souleles <Ch roito-

t>oulos.
Moolten<Berman.
Charles Quencer. lnc<
LIpschltz.

Craig<Adains.
Ro i: S PId A Guar
Co. (Duffy!)

ZuC erl<erg<Cohen.
Re Brown.
Cortland Sav Bank<
Loretta Co.

Bergen<Han.
Sell gn\an< Sell gman.
Re I>e Morco\-e.
Bright < Bright.
Emfs Ind Sav Bank<
Re cey

,

Kaplan < Kaplan.
Re Schermerhom.
Parsons Trading Co<
Hoffman.

Feeney<Voung
Press Pub (;o<Star Co
l^oonan < Heimestaej'.
naviB<Plant.
V S Trust Co<Marks,

Wallach<Wallarh.
Feti"rstein<Feuer-
stein.

Edwards< Edwards,
nu Bols<Du BolB.
Ferber< Ferber.
Elllott<EI!lott,
H.Tman<Hyman.
Perez< Perez.
Johnson < Johnson,
BrodbardcBrodbard.
Watson < Watson

,

McDonald 'McDonald.
31«ek<Mack.
Buit-htBusth
Auslln<Austln.
Swift <.Swi ft.

lsman<Iaman.
i
JoneB<Jone8.
jDel Valle<Del Valle.
iRalmo<Raimo.
iHandler<Handler.
iWhitmore<Whltmore.
ROBS<ROB8.
!DtTinimond<prum-

inond.
|.\dams< Adams.
|MlllBteln<Mlllsteln.
lKeseler<Kesalcr,
j
Lans<l,ans.
ji^trong<Strong.
Thompson < Thompson
iLatto<l>atIo.

<:ie»r.

Jreenbaum. J— At 10:30 A. M,>HT IV
Clear.

I'AllT IV., [(October Term
Oreenbaum, J —At 10 A. M.

Kings Co Lighting Co<Lewls.
to Feb. 3.1

PART V —Erisnger. J.—At 10 .'50

(near.
P.\RT VI.—Cohalan, J.—At 10;.10

case on.
PARTS VII. snd VIII.—Adjourned for the
term:

TRIAL TER.M—Part II—l^hman, J,—At 10
A. M

Bernstein A Shsplrot Boderman'Demarest.

Continued i

—

Case on,
(Adjourned

.M.

M.

Brenner.
Nordst rom ' I>edy.\rd.
Bresaugh-< Keating.
Lamport < Wei nstock.
Reld<$telnhardt Bros
Nathan Bloom, Inc<

t^•iIty. I

PART 111— rierney. J.—At 10 A
lnrj-Cohn<Elsroi
(^Keefe<NY Rys.
_Osildson<R T Sub

(;ont (,*o,

.'-<hleslng«r<same.
Azmellan<Pltcher.
Mervfaux<Ulack A
White Cab Co.

Manly<Muller.
Van Dorn<Ny Rys.
Halpem<Frey.
Kornlkoff<Finkel-
brandt.

fculllv»n<t;nlon Ry.
(JerlKBerbsteln.,
Kelly<Ed9U)erg/
Harrison <Maloney.
Hales'Int -R T.
Iviiig<same.
8igrnfeid<RothkOwUs.
Deehl'NY-Rya.
Doh«rty<81nger.
fkoinlck'Teter.
Morro<Strauas.
MoeckeK Empire Con.
.s sllver<MarBhaIl.
L SHver<same.
Tannenbaum < Flax,
C Mandelbaum<ljep-
pok Rty Co.

1, Mandelhauhi<sAme.
Zlpp<NY Rys
Bruen<Int 1! T.
l'arker<NY Rys.
Hanrahan<int R T.
L: le<42d S(. Ac. Ry.
BetheKsanie.
Pitllsh<NV RiS
l-eoooId'.N'V Times.
MaiffKInterlaken

Mills K-o.
I<elly<NJ- RjB.
Cohpn < f-s tnpbell
Pnot.ograph (kt.

Atger.eB<Am Ssle

James< Stelnberger.
Klpps<Dwypr.
Pofllakoff< Russian
\'olunleer I-Teet.
Case on.

M
Book C.O, Ltd,

Fox<Kreeger.
Pslunibo<Kalbach,
V,'endroff< Union Rv

«2.l
BlsU<Lee (2,1

Ucehnlng< lyoeb,
Donisker<.NY' Con RR.
McKsnzleiljane.
Uaas< Newberr>-.
Flahlve<.N"Y Cons RR.
Fleld<aeubert Bear-
ing Co.

Mclnemy< Slater.
(Jreenbaum <Amdor.
!Shaw<Kombluth.
ne .MIglio<Baldl.
Burhens'Blahop.
N'eger<I*owenthal.
Hetiman'lnt R T.
Pb-bI man < Walton

.

I 'slmaa<Brlrkley. t

SplnellKKalbach.
KleinmaniNV Rys.
Hlnielstelif<NY Cons
HR

Madlne< Burns Bros.
Hopcroft<6th Av
(*oach Co.

Brom-n<NY Rys.
Swell < Kills.

5,

nrenner<42i» 81, Ac,
Hy.

Jerome<Ny Rys.
(.»vrard<8 Rosenbauo'
SsmetE L Rosenbaunt
.SciantKBuell.
t>>nstantino< Watson
, Cont Co.
A(;nstronK<Stratn,
i.,,,hman<Bklyn Imp,
.<chott<C(iopersmIlh.
!M(7rao<Shiili« lirsad.
'';.<nbarts<WilBon (2. i

( ,olilsteln<Bosenfeld.

Con Mach Wreck Co<
OdelKCNY.
Sachs<Harrls
Menasha Woodenware
<7o<l<andeck. <2.)

Mlllus<Fld A C,%* Co.
Mortimer< Bristol.
KrauttRlchard.
L«gan<Tumer.
ParlBe<ttoldsteln,
Beardslee<t>>oke,
Guggenheliner< Rellley,
Moller<MoIler.
Baldwin Mfi Co<
Toomey.

Natl City Bank<
Schwarxsteln.

Welsa< American ' Bur-
lesque Assn. ItK*.

Keihsr<Madlson Glue
l«f» Co.

0'Kanlon<McCr«*ry .*

Co.
Gallng*r<Tran8-'
oceanic SS Co.

^totler< Kenndv,
6ame<MoUejH"
McGovifrirCtfNY,
Aldrlch<NV Life In»,
Fontalne<Durand.
Assets A Llah Asan<NY Lodge, B P O E.
JanivoA Co<Vulcan
Steel Products.

TRIAL TERMS-Causea assigned from the
Day Calendar to the various parts for trial.

„^'«LRule VII., amended Trial Term Rules.

n^51 '"-'•"'*•""*»• •>•-*' 10 A. M. Case on.PART rv.—Dugro. J.—At 10 A. M. Cass on.
J,-?5I v.—Newburger. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.PART VI.—Ford, J —At 10 A, M. Case on.PART VU.-ponnelly. J.-At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART vni.-!phllbln. J.-At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART IX.—Not In session.
PART X.-4.^vdon. J.—At to A. M. Caae on.PART XI.—Wagner. J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.PART XII.—Helidrlck. J.—At 10 A. M, Case

II) A. M.

Hudson Products Co<
Halxwasser, Inc.

Bass A Baas<New-
* mark.
Gtxxlman <Mass Bond
A Ins Co.

Outerbrlds«<Madero
Bros,

McKnIghKSchundler.
Huloheson <Morgan.
A Itman A Co<McClurg
Rublno<Grasiana.
Glocker<Dorwln,
Alpha Lltho Co<
8Yobt>da.

Server<CNT.
Cnlted Display Fixt-
ure Co<Levy.

Cohen < Frelman,
Davis<Depew.
Veme<Ro»cn»t»in.
SlnBer«ireenm'lch Bk
of NV.

Oilva<Murrav.
Ripley <Dekker.
DanleKNat Suction
Cleaner.

Juakowitt < Backer.
United Display Fixt-
ure <^. Inc<Kallet.

Galenos<NY C A H
R RR;-

PART XIII.—McAvoy. J.—At
Case on.

'""

PART XlV.-Glegerlch, J.—At
t'ase on.

PART Xt.—Gavegan, J.—At 10 A. M. Caae
on.

PART XVI.—Hotchktss, J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART XVIl—Davis,- J.—At 10 A. M.
PART XVlll.—Whitaker, J.—At 10
t'ase on.

Stirrogates* Coort.
CHAMBERS—Cohalan. S.—At IO:;iO A.

'

Motion calendar.
Mildred Schwartz. iJoseph Gottlieb.
Thomas J. Ltillon. (ieorge H. Granger,
Victorine Lee, t2. ) ! Nathan HeiTmann,
Wlnthrop V. Taylor, I Bridget Norton.

10 A. M.

Clear.
A. M.

Oscar Kewisohn,
John F. Rellly,
William Metz.
Mary Rooney.
Glovann; Gigllo.
H D. Buegeleisen,
Heber R. Bishop,
.lohn B. Manning,
S. G. Haley, Ac,
Fred H. Parson,
M. Farringtoti.
SolOinon L. Cohen.
Maria Pssrarella,
Fred H. Parscii.
T. Tak\orian. Ac.
Rdward Alcoti.
James Scanlan.
\'aldemar . Han.sen.
Catherine L. 'Taylor,
Jacob Jung.
Wolf Beller.
^nra Thillander.
James A. Vaughan,
Smith F;iy. (2.)
(Icorge Hahn,
John Baird
John, Keys,
Clark W, Dunlop.
Louis B«mtan,
Isaac Walker.
Sarah V, Benson,
M. C. Mllnor.
.lames Hughes.
John J. O'Brien,
Ellen Driscoll.
Katharine Carson.

.NanI Hacht
Robert t^rmack,
Mary A. O'Connell,
Johanna fiwenson,
Annie Murray.
Peter Doelger,
Virginia A. Smith,
William L. Smith.
Joseph Prendergast,
(ieor^e Mel star.
Elizabeth F. Wuln-
llvan.

Charles W. Famum,
'^Ktella Malek,
Willie Nadel,
Alice Kelly,
Eleanor M. Hunting-
ton.

Sirfth E. Knapp.
Issue of Fact.

Estates of:
Jacob Guthariz,
Margaretha Ro.hen-
bach,

Caroline H; Dillon.
Wills for probate:

Anna Hafere.
Richard H. Casey.
H:milis Rosenheim,
Albert ;»reenberfer,
Louis Bolomon,
Morris Kanirowltr,
Wesley Scheddkl,
Anna M. Richmond.
W. J. Van 'P^lt.

TFtlAL TER.M—Fowler. S,-At 10:30 A. U.
Estste Horatl4 D A chom.

SPECIAL TERM—Part I —Valcnte, J.—At 10
A. M —Litigated motions.

Booth A Fllnn<BergerlTltle Guar. Ac, Co<
Mfg Co. Singer.

Frelman<Am fly Exp.
Frost Veneer Sest Co
<Atlantlc Cabinet.

Ijemlsch<Littmail Co.
Ulbralter<N J Fidel-

ity. Ac. Co.
Beller< Friend A
Sbrier.

Louise A Co<Tumer.
United Steel. Ac, Corp

< Hudson Trad Co.
Sao Fernando Hts
Lemon Co < Fruit
Auction Co.

tsraelson < 1 smai'.
Bbert<Douglas Co.
Le\"y< Emanuel.
Flelecher< Levin.
York Bldg Co<Albert
Fixture Co.

Passaic Bleachers, Ac,
Assn<E A Z Van
Raalte.

TropkIn<Fleig.
tk>rdon<NV Mineral
Flooring Co.

Hof fson < I 1 >oelger
'

Brew (-o.

Barina<AItman.
Security Bk<Mann.

Finn Hold l3orp<Col)«.
Fickler Enamelaig
Corp<Hoff.

SteinhardtCGray.
Berkowltz< French.
Morgan <0'Donohue.
Col Trust Cto<Fltx-
gerald.

(Jreenwlch T,ith6, Co<
Grossman DIat C^o.

Stein A Co<Kosman
Bros,

Salmon <Dalaro.
Sinclair A Valentine
Co<Evers Bros.

Scheinson<Demarie.
Furlenette<Aronoff.
Sanitary Brass Wks<
Rubin Marcus.

l,uff<HeInnian
Marquardt Co<Sil-

l>ersteln.
Ehrllch<Freiser.
Patemo A Son Con
Co<Hope.

Janoshefsky<Mogl-
lensk.v.,

(Greenspan < Hersko-
wlts.

Falbisy<Oelssan-
hftlner.

J
Lord A Taylor<Ayres
SPECIAL TERM—Part II.—Valente, J.—At

10 A. .M —Ex parte business.
TRIAL TERMS—Part I—Schmuck, J—At

9:^.^ A. M.

T.KGAI, NOTICES.

SLPREME COCRT, COUNTY OF NEW
York,- UHLTO.N A. RACH, Plaintiff,

against ISAAC RECBENSTONB and others,
Defendants.—Clerk's Index number 13,88U,
year l»Ig

In pursuance of s .ludgment of foreclos-
ure and sale, duly made and entered in the
aho\e-en: Itled action and »>earlng date the-
aecond day of January, 1819, I, the under-
signed, the referee In said Judgment named,
olli sell al public auction, at the Exchange
Salesroom, No. 14-18 Vesey Street, in the
Borough of .Manhattan. City of New York,
on the Bih day of February. 1919, at 12
o'clock noon on that day, by Joseph P. Day,
Auctioneer, the pr*miBes directed by said
Judgment to be sold, and therein described
as follows: "All that certain lot. pleoe, or
parcel of land situate, lying and being in

the City of New York, Borough of Man-
hattan, and bounded and described as
follows :

BEOlNNINt? at a point in the northerly
line of f>ne Hundred and Twelfth Street, dis-
tant one hundred and one (101) feet west-
erly from the corner- formed by the inter-
section of the westerly line of l,exington
Avenue with the said northerly line of Otte
Hundred and Twelfth. Street ; running thence
northerly parallel with I.,exlngton Avenue
one hundrei (100) feet and. eleven (11)
Inchea: thence westerly, parallel with One
Hundred and Twelfth Street, twenty-four
ii4i feet ten and one-hatf (lOH) inches;
the^(^e southerly parallel with Lexington
Avenue and part of the distance thi-ough a
party wall, one hundred (KIO) feet and
eleven til) inches to the northerly line of
One Hundred and Twelfth Street: thence
easterly along the said last-mentioned line
twenty-four (241 feet ten and one-half (IOV3)
inches to the point or place of- beginning.
Being known as .No. 126 East One Hundred
and Twelfth Street,"

LAWRENCE H. SANDERS. Referee.'
MILTON DAMMANN, Attorney for Plaintiff,

,No. dl Broadway, Borough of Manhat-
tan. i;ity of New York.

The following is a diagram of the prop-
erty to be sold. Its street number is 123
East 112th Street:

Centre Iliie of the block.
24. 10^

}4 |nv4

N .

JSL.
112th Street.

The approximate amount of the mortgage
debt, to satisfy which the above-described
property Is to he sold. Is $22.2(10.03. <rlth
Interest thereon from the 80th day of Decem-
ber, lOlg, together wsth the costs and allow-
ance amounting to I84R.84, with Interest from
December SO, 1918, together with the ex-
penses of the sale. The approximate amount
of the taxes. aaseBBments and , water rates,
or other liens. t\hlch are to be allowed to
the purchaser out of the purchase money, or
paid by the Referee, is »829.0e and Interest.
Dated, ,Vew York, Jinuarv g. 1819,LAWRENCE H. SANDERS, Referee.

•RKCBIVEHB' NOTICBg.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York,—In the

matter of CHKM-W(X)D MANUFACTUBlNiJ
(X)., INC., Bankrupt. *
To the creditors: Notice is 'hereby given

that the Receiver herein haa receiver! an of-
fer of Four Thousand (»4.()00| Dollars cash
for all the aasels of the above-named cor-
poration, and that, pursuant to an order of
this Court, a special meeting of the credit-
ors will be held before Peter B, Olney. Esq.,
Referee, at Us office. No. <|g William Street.
Borough of Manhattan. New York City, on
the .list day of January, 1910, al ten o'clock
in the forenoon, to consider said offer and
10 transact such it>uslness aa.may properly
come before said meeting.
The business will be offered for sale aa a

going concern.
J..The property consist* of a ptonr for the

manufacture of chemical wood hat block*,
raw material, tiianufactured goods, outstand-
ing (.ccounts, patents, trade marks. 4kc,. and
ras-' he Inspected during the ususl hours of
business at the premises, No. 330-20 OgJaii
Street. .Newark, N. J.
Htich ether offers as raay be rscelved will

ti* considered at said meetrnc.
Dated January 24. 1PI0,

M.VURICK L. SlIAINfC Recslver,
200 Hroaifway. .New York 'Oily.

HBNBV B. 8INGRR, Attorney for Receiver,
» Uberty Street. Ketw iYork Oltjf. -

WW<N T R}«,
OcrufSo Blvd RR.
Fltzg«ra]d<Bloch.
Klraah<N Y Rys.
Lowenfi|ia<Janeway
Button Co.

Hlrsch<N Y Rys.
8chnelder<N T Ry».
Wl«a9thler< Krtlalsr.
Bxtenalvs Bldg Co<
Vanover.

Mutual Rice Co(Mayo
Warehouse Co.

Brown<Armour .t Co,
Wi«nBr< Barrett,
Glickman <Landesman
SoheK Union Ry,
Irentsame.
Weimar<same.
ArbesfeUKfinion Ry,
Wli\kler<Alpersteln.
Coae(nio< Scnwartz-

lierf,,
Wltt«nstein<M';Manus
BerB<lPfeston Realty.
Shuat(er<N Y Rys.
Deulech<I R T Co.
l..auricella<Flsccus.

Gandler<Nar!l.
Paria<Ha«en, (2.)
W6rthelmer<N V Ry».
Owen<3d Av B. B.
Bhrenb«rg<Int R T.
HurwItKWmiam.
rir»<KoWer Volaaner
T M B A.

Kalamazoo Coraet Co
< Sullivan.

Dean<.1d Av RR.
Francis<Int R Ti
Murray < Germania
Emp Agency.

Brennan< Harris.
Mayer<Flnlir.
hessl»r<NY Rys.
Hecklor<Gltckat«ln.
Tlshelnian<NY Rys.
Le\-y<Oanipbell.
Ruff<Lehman (2.)
.Veyer»<Int R T,
yoiingIesoii<8ama.
Wolf(j<Comm'l Del Co.
Schoonmaker-Cpnners
C«<Penn RR,

Cohen<Walker Co.
Cass on.

Wagnai'<B9msteln,

SHORT CAUSE CAuEKDAR-Tm** to b«
sent to Trial Tenii. Ptui II,,' for trial.
No day calendar,

'

— • J,—At 10 A. M.-Com-PART m.—Flnellte
merciaJ calendar.

Lazarowltt<8achs.
ForchhelnierfVler-
haua.

M L Waist Co<Glm-
bel Bros of N Y.

Stem <Gen Platers
Supply Co.

Thomas Co <Woods '

Const Co.
MllPhfll (Mitchell,
flabin A pttbllrer Co<
Gordon Outer G C3o.

Gladstone< Wood £lec.
C'ochriui<Sahn.
Halpern <Newark
Rubber Co.

Vogel < Fuchs.
HIrsch A Wadro<
Wadro.

Goldberg< Rubin
Aaron Kaplan A Melr-
owitzCBaum..

Fierateln<Camp sup-,
ply Co.

Goli!<Rosenberg

,

Rebholz<Pollak.
8weiback<Cohen Co.
01lver<BrDf8ton, (3,)
Jiffy l.,ire Belt Mfg
Co<Van Gytenbeek.

Majestic Milla Fisper
Co<6emple RIeger
Co.

Hammer A Co<W*ln-
stein.

Continental .Kelt Co<
Markels.'

Llchten< Shalom,
llalperln Brothers
raoak t'j)<SroHh Co,

l/«vy<E-naruel,
JaCObs< Fiedelbaum,
LeBBer< Plaza Music
Co.

Gordon<N Y A Min-
eral Flooring Co.

Zindl«r<(.3ark.
8ena<MadIer,
WolfbergfComm'l
Outfitting Co,

Sllberman<Star Dial
Light Co.

Coney Dyeing Works<
Berj,

8am«< European Am
Pur Co,

PcopperC Filler.
Bloom<Abram Bloom
Co.

Brummer<Legglngs.
Ac. Co.
Case f^.

PART 11.-Allen. J,-At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART IV.-Smlth, J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.

PART v.—Zeller, J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.

Part Vl.-O'Owyer. C, J.-Al 10 A, M.
Case on.

PART Vn,-1* Fetra, J.-At 10 A. M,
Caae ' on

.

PART Vlll.—Walsh, J,—At 10 A. M. Case
on.

Referees Appointed^
SI'PREMB COURT—Finch. J.—Iwtnghorne
Holding Co<Wlnter Realties—Franttla X.
Hrosnan.

SUPREME COl'RT—Platzek. J.—Re CNY
(Zerega Av)-Hon: Lewis J. Conlan. Ber-
tuch<Samowitz—David L. Well. •

Becelvera Appointed.
SL'PRBME (XRjRT-Finch. J.—John B Cole-
man<Tllmil Realty Co, el al-Herman
Hoffman,

-^Hoffman. The Woodlawn Cemetery<
Samuel Davis, et al—Nathan H. Stone.
Fanny T Carpenter<Pesrl Nlles, et al—
Alfred Katz.

SUPREME COURT—Platzek. J.—U S Trust
Co<Montague D Cohen—Realty Supervision
Co.

8PECIAI. TERIt-P»rt I.-Calla»ba«, J,-At
10 A, M

Gold<Rahe.
Plore<Brady A Oloe.
State IndustI Com<
Barbeiia.

HocLean <Vounc,
Dime Bays Baiik<
Moynahan,

B' 8alvators<Naaaau
B RR.

N Salvatoro<aame.
Heinaohn < Heinaobn.
Goldenberg<Ooldsn-

Ijerg.
Waln*r<Welner,
8a!t<Pringle,
Cormack < Cormaok,
Hlllls<F«rgu8on,
Stagllanocstagllano.
Reed<Re«d.
G H Janvrin<CNr,
M A Janvrln<sarae,
Motor Car Bng A 8
Co<von Waldy.

Pollock< Pollock.
Schreyer < Sch reyer.
Shumway<McLear,
Re SUllwell Av.

SchaeferOchaefer.
Ro Cortlandt Bldg Cor
RosentpaKMarks.
Re Mangood Corp.
Re Klein,
Re Strauss,
'Welc A Z«rw«ek<
Oaeller,

Dl Manzo< Kelly.
l'1sher<FIeher,
Seals <Fed Dyestuffs,
Budd<Budd.
McGauley <McOanley

,

Acken<Ray. '

Greenwoa(l<Grlndrad.
Holsten<8outhard.
Dwane< Burras.
Haven8< Farrand.
Larom<Fabre.
R« Lafayette Tr Co
(Supt Banks.)

Ainbroiewltz<NejTio-
lovsky.

BryId<Buttnor.
Brandis< Braodfs.
Highland |^ark Mill So
Corp<Monk(nrlger.

(Hageman.l
PART It,—Manning, J.—Ex parte buslnesr at
JO A. M, i. .

PART III.—Lazansky. J:—At 10 A'. U.
Covenant RIty.Co<
Renmsn Bldif Corp.

Thoma*< Meyer.
Moon«y<Mooney,
Tricamo<Tricamo.
Eselgroth<Eselgroth.

GoIdberg<t:»oldberg,
Bhaknl8<8hakni*.
8chllllng<Schllllnf.
Karp<Karp.
Oray<Breckheimer.
Rtem<Shea.
Thomaen<Misel.
The remaining cases marked ready on the

previous call of Jan, SO, will be: added to
this day calendar for trial from day to

day as the above (»»e8 are dlapoaed of,

TRIAL TKKM—Part I.. Cropsey, J.; Part II.,

Kelby. J,; Part HI,. Young, J.: Pan IV..
Fawcett. J. ; Part V.. Benedict. J. ; Part
Vlll., Kapper, J—A t 10 A. M

BRONX COCKTT.
Saprenoe CoartC

SPECIAL TERM—tChambersl-Mitchell, J.-
At 10 A. M,—Ex parte business.

SPECIAL TERM-Mitchell, J.—MoUon cal-
endar.

ElteKCarmody.
StelnfeldOteinfeld,
P«wyer<WattBnt>erg.
HughestGoodwin.

3chenk<NY Produce
Exchange Bank,

Re Happy Home Rlty.
McGrath<Union Ry.
Ul l-eucia<Di Leucta.

SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Mitchell, J.
No day calendar.

TRIAL TERM—Part I.—Delshanty, J.

No day calendar.
PART II.—Mitchell. J.-Caaes to be sent from
Trial Term, Part I.

PART Ill.'-Casea to be sent from Trial
Term. Part I.

Surrogate's Court.
CHAMBERS—Schulz. S.—Ex parte business.
TRIAL TEaiM—Schuli, 3—No day calendar.

Coantr Court.
SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—Gibba. J.—Ex
parte business,

SftuCIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS—Glbbs, J.
People<Nordl.
TRIAL TERM—Tleman, J.

Mudelman<Jaffe.
.Befereea Appalated.

SUPREME COURT—Mitchell. J—Stoekinger<
Ijopard Bldg Corp—Bzeklel Fixman. Doug-
lass<Conway—Herman B Goodstein.

SI'PREMB COURT — Giegerich, J,—KisseK
Franklin—Algernon S Norton,'

KINGS COUNTS.
Supreme Court.

APPBCLATE DIVISION'—Second Department
-vl4nl<s. Mills, Rich, Putnam. Blackmar,
Kellv, and Jaycox. JJ,—Motion calendar at
10 A, M.

People of Stale of NY'NanklvaKWilliams,

A

< Redmond. Wigmore, Inc.

Same<Flaherty. Shlverick<Binsall,
Hehhiethwaite<Fllnt.

Day calendar at 10 A, M.

:

Doscha<Rosenzwelg.
I
Kunze<same.

Klein < same. i

APPELLATE TERM—Second Department-
Recess.

BANKRUPTCY .SAI.EH.

BANKRUPTCY SALE.
Please take notice that pursusnt to an

order of the Honorable • Peter B. Olne>-.

Referee, dated the .29th day of January, 19111,

the assets of LEONARD MARKELS, Bank-
rupt, will be sold by the undersigned as-
signee foi' the benefit of creditors.
The assets will be sold In five lots, as fol-

lows ;

1. Machinery.
2. Dies. Jigs, and tools used In the manu-

facture of phonograph motors.
3. Material and parts in the process of be-

ing manufactured into phoncigraph motors.
,

4. Office furtxiture and fixtures.
5. All the property mentioned in the lots

numbered 1 to 4 incltulve.
The assignee will receive sesled bids, the

same to be accompanied by certified check
or cash for at least 10% of the amount of
the bid on any or all lots, bids to be opened
St the office of Peter B, Olney, Referee, 68
William Street, Manhattan. New York City,
February 11th, 1919. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon.
The property will go to the highest bidder

as to lots 1 to 4 Inclusive, unless the bid
for lot numbered Tt Is larger than the aggre-
gate of 1 to 4 Inclusive, in which event the
properly will be sold to the highest bidder
for lot numttered .">,

The assignee reserves the right to accept
or reject any end all bids.
The property can be examined at tlie prem-

ises of the bankrupt, 165 William Street,
Manhattan, New York City. 011 any date be-
fore tiie sale,

MARCUS HBLFAND, Assignee.
.120 Broadway,

Manhattan, New York City.
WILLIAMS.- FOLSOM A 8TR0USE, Attor-

neys for Assignee, 5& John ,Slreet, Man-
liatcan. New York City.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the Southern District of

New York.—In Bankruptcy.—In the matter of
RUDOLPH 8TEINTHAL, Bankrupt,—Chas,
Shongood, U, 3. Auctioneer for the Southern
District of New Y'ork In bankruptcy, sella
Tuesday, February II. 1B19, by order of the
Court, at 10:30 A, M,. at 1,900 Molt Avenue,
Far Rockaway. 1,. -1,. assets of the above
bankrupt, consisting of retail butcher's shop
fixtures, such as electric meat chopper,
blocks, rails, marble counters, ice box, work
and wall benches, back counter, cashier's
office, safe, fixtures, Ac.

WILLLAM T, LITTLE, Trustee,
LEON DASHE'W, Attorney for Trustee. 320

Broadway, New York,

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the Southern District of

New York—In Bankruptcy,—In the matter of
FRENCH CORSET CO,, INC.—Bankrupt,—
Chas, Shongood, U. 8. Auctioneer for the
Southern Dlsirlct of New York in bank-
ruptcy, sells Tuesday, February 11, 1919, by
order of the Court, at 10:S0 A, M., at 11H
,Vh Avenue, Borough of Manhattan, assets
of the above bankrupt, consisting of corsets,
material for the manufacture of cocaets,
steels, laces, machinery, fixtures, Ac,

HENRY H, KAUFMAN, Trustee,
PETER B. OLNEY', Referee in Bankruptcy,

80 Bioadwsy, New York,

BANKBUPTCT NOTICES.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT t:OURT,
Southern District of New Yor>4—No,

28070.— In Bankruptcy.—SIMON, BUHLER A
BAUMANN, Inc. Bankrupt. - •

Simon. Buhler A Baumann. Inc., was duly
adjudicated bankrupt on October 14. 1918.

The first meeting of creditors will be held
at my office. No. 2 Rector Street, City of
New Y'ork, on Februari' 11. 1919. at 11 A. M.
Creditors may pfove claims, appoint a trus-

tee, examine the bankrupt and transact such
other business aa may come before aaid
meeting. SEAMAN MILI.BR,

Referee In Bankruptcy.

V. R DISTRICT COURT. SOUTHERN
Platrict of New Y'ork.—Bankruptcy—No.

26.170.
Notice Is given that BELLPORT NOV-

ELTY WORKS, INC.. bankrupt, has applied
for the confirmation of a composition. Cred-
itors and parties Interested are ordered to

attend before this court in Post Office Build-
ing, Manhattan, Now Y'ork. on February 10,

1919. at ]0:.10 A. M., there to show cause
why the composition should not be confirmed,

.SEAMAN MIL1>BR,
Referee in Bankruptcy,

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURl',
Southern Ulstrict of New York,—Ntir

20,1.10.— In Bankiuptcy.—RITTER RESTAU-
RANT CO,, Inc., Bankrupt,
Rltter Restaurant Co,. Inc., was duly ad-

judicated- bankrupt on January 22. 1019. Th«.
first meeting of creditors will be hald al iny
office. No. 2 Ilector Htreet, City of "New
York, on February 11, Iftlft, at 10;TO A, M,
Creditora may prove claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may come befi>re said
meeting. SEAMAN MILLER,

Referee Itt Bankruptcy,

Benjamin < Kohlemeyer
and another,

M»scarlno<Over8eas
r Shipping Co,
Damaste<Cox's Hotel
and Baths.

Hubbard<NY" Rys.
Itealey<NY Cons RR.
Hice<3taten I R T lly,
Longo< Booth & Co,
Tcpf<8tandard Oil Co
NapolKOerseas Ship.
ping (.k),

mggert< Marks.
WelnberK<N Y Con-
sol'd R. R.
The following causes. If marked ready, wli:

be passed for the day. No cause will be set
down for a day upon this call.
Imperato A ano.<8o Kaufman<Llttauer.

WoJf<Beck A Con-
halm.

BennetKMetropolltan
fob. Co.

Zaia<Barbuto A ano,
Fumo<Same.
Storck < Sherwin

.

Perz< Nassau R. R.
Sart>en<JfvOf. Consol-
idated rTti,

McDermotK Coney 1.

A B. R. R.
Melllsh<B. H. R. R.
SohaffeKAlbro et al.
Hogan<Musaus.

Pac Co.
Sear8<Reld.
WysockKSchacker.
Veno<E. H. R. R.
8chnibbe<Schnlbbe et

al.

Laza rowsky < Chutick

.

Margulls<B. H. R. R.
WhBlen<Bush Terml-
nsl Co.

Katzman < Bohrer.
Mondschein <Saw.ver
Biscuit Co.

Gisone<N. >'. Consoli-
dated R. R./ A ano

Sparrow<MacDonald.
TranKGerard.
Brown<.N. y. A Bklyn
Casket Co.

Donohue<Clty of New
Y'ork.

I.,andBnianilN. Y. Con-
sol'd B. R.

Roblnson<NalsIer and
ano.

RadinCSmlth.
Folsey<Nassau R. R.
'Donnelly<Coney I. A,

B. n. R.
Nelson <Ijoeser A Co.
Rux <Schumann

.

Brooks < Coney I. A
Gravesend R. R.

W!eczerzak<Texas 3.

S. ("0. et al.

Rheims<Bender,
CsrIin<Zelner.
Cavalleri<Brenack.
RakowskKMollne-
hauer.

Lackaye<B H RR.
Rosewsky<Mayers.
Greanberg, Ijeiman<
Sacks.

Beckcr<R H RR
Larson <Nas RR.
Burton< Universal

LeatercGrifflths
Bachmah<(jaur.za and
another.

Flne«an < Haviland

.

Eynie<Compagnle
Generale 'Pran^at-
lantique.

Cronln<B H RR.
Kenny<Flannery A
Zlrmer.

AcktrXInt R T.
Ryan<Remmer.
PolDmeno<Camey et
' al. .

Dtiggan <Wi Ison

.

PDwers<8wezey A
Newliis.

Kimball <B. T, Bab-
bitt.

Simon < Progress Paper
Box Co.

BianskvCRoth and ano
Borselllno< Victoria
C.oat Co.

MlllerOpsln.
Palmcde<Miller.
Same<Walton Report.
er Co.

Salxer<Fllnt.
Dleffenb.-xch < Rooscn

.

(:a«<<ese<Pollto Bros.
R>'an<Kramer.
Kaufman < Schwarts.
Coston<Nas RR.
McFarlanrt<L I RR
McDermott <Hannan
Lazarus <C.'xssil,''th

ManahAn<Feeley Co
Larkin' China Coast
Mercantile Co.

Walsh<Wlarda, (2.>

Crane<N Y Cons RR.
0'Hara<FIatbuBh Gas
O.

Welch <ShBW
Charlton <Tfcylor.
LI swofMl < LIswood

Film Mfg Co.
Highest number reached on regular call,

6897.
Bnrroota'a Court.

CHAMBERS—Ketcham, 8.—No day calendar.
PART IV., May. J.; PART V".. Dike, J.—At

10 A. M, .= .

McKeonOaiber. DahKNles.
Sankln<I<1ex.

WESTCHESTER COUKTT.
Supreme Court.

SPECIAL TERM — Tompkins, J.—At 10:4B
A. M—Motions and ex parte business.
Motions:

Ro Bronx Parkway
Comm<Clark.

Re Appt Daniel R
Case.

Fowler<Patterson.
'Dewsnap< Hansen.

Kay<Kuil.
RoBttzka < Meyer.
IiitermagBlo<Y'onkers.
Wlnfield<Wlnfleld.
Woirieh<Weirich.
Edmeadcs A J Rlty.
Bancroft < Roiwrtson

.

Surrogate's Court.
AT WHITE PLAINS—(Friday)—Slater, 8.

EUxa Oopel
Order to show cause:

Margaret Walah.
Notice of nwtlon:
Wm Grossman L«e.

Wllla for probate
James Mlllmore,
HamI Golden,
Aurtista Uockwood.
Admr'B Bocountlng

Charles Baker.
The following cases will not be called for

the reason that no proofs of service havs
been filed under Rule 11.:

Mills for probate: {Vincent B Thomaa.
ComeHuB M Wallace. I

INSTRUCTION.

New York—72 Park At., bet. SS-SVth SU,
Brooklyn— Cor. Franklin and Jefferson A\s.

PREPARES SPECIALLY FOR

andCOLLEGE EXAMINATIONS
also WEST POINT and ANNAPOLIS

NKW TKRAr .Tt:ST BEi-H NNINU
R^nrt for i.'«talcig & '•ain'cewg In Regpntg' F.nrqi."

McBurney
A Day School for Boys.

Character through Education.
Second term begins February 3rd.

WEST SIDE Y. M. C. A.,

302 W. S7th St;, New York.
Walter L. Her?ey. disirmsn. N. \V. Edson, Prinelpsl

Dwight School 'll^J^^i
CoUe«B a UBgents Eik.iui. 3»th year. ModersU Fssa

Also West Point snd Ajintpoili.

Maket a ttudu 0/ tlis <nJiv<<»«al st«Hl««l.

Pure Eurllsh taught by cultured English
gentleman. Soeclal attention given to siu-

dents for the church, public platfocm and
the theatre. A 329 Times.

ITAI TAMi COLUMBOS MAGAZINE
llrti-lrti-^r ^.,2 f,,^gs^iT STREET

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming

Opening Lecture

Wednesday, Feb. 5, 8 P. M.
"The Legal Mini! in Busihess."

By Charles A. Pace, LL.M.

You are invited to atteRd this lecture
without obligation. Write or tele-

phone Cortlandt 1465 for further
information.

Pace Institute
30 Church Street, New York

Bl ',»!,VI'^S MAN, DKSIROl'S OF TAKING
PRIVATF, KRENtlH I.E880.\'S AT HIS

RROOKI^VN HOME IN THE EV'KNl.Xti,
W1SHE15 TO RBCEIVK RATER AND I.N-

FORMATION FROM irOMPETENT FRENCH
I.NSTRITCTOR. ADDRESS A. D.. -TBI) TIMES
IXIW.VTOWN.

^ Bookkcapinf, Sbertkaad, Sacrctarial,

VsK ( StMolfpc DcparbBMti.' "
Ps.» A NIfhl Hnsloas
t^sll or write for
Cctalovus.

I23II Street ssti Lsnox Avssus.

Q^^x-

PRATT
SCHOOL. 6* WEST 4atb St.
Scretarlal training, iDdl.
Vi4ual lostructlon.

WOOO-ti BC8INBMI 8CHOOI.
FIFTH AVK. AND ItSTH ST.
g»th Ywur. 60.600 Oradu»t«s.

Tutoring in elementary subjects to select pu-
pils: individual methods used to conform

with Individual needs: Interview hy appolnt-
ment. Telephone Murray Hill naiPl.

IMtXUUC'TIOK—UaarlBC

MANSRFI n STUDIO OF dancing.

All dances tsucht; strletly priTste leasofu., Not s
public. dsiice hsll. lintlrs Hins dsroted to Wschlnt.

INiSTBl't'TION—eiwlramlM.

DALTON SWIMMING SCHOOL
CbM or write for BooKlet T.

'

SWIMMING »i:iKNTlF10AI.t.y TAUHT.
It West 44tb St.—aot West 5*tll St,

Police and Fire Newi.
FoUe* DapwUttcnV

Transfers and amlgnmeota, Capts, to take
effect 12:01 A, M,, Feb. 1: J, D, Ormsby.
Traffic Div,. from Sub, A to Shib. C, (new;)
P. J. Cray, Traffic DIv., from Sub, B, (old,)
to Sub. A : 1.. M; llaiipt, from Traffic IMv.
Sub, B, (old,) to S7th. Meuts. James
O'Hara, from Traffic Dlv.. Sub. A, to 7th
Insp. Die., assigned to desk duty; T. H. F.
K^lly, froitt Traffic Dlv., Sub. A. to 3d Isisp.

DIs., assigned to desk duty. Traffic Divi-
sion, from iSeb. B, fold,) to Sub. B, (pew:)
H. W. tiraham, E, i. Dobson, A. J. Gom-
breoht. M. J. McGrath, Traffic Dlv.. from
Sub. C. (old.) to Sub. A; J. M. Thompson,
from Traffic Dlv., Sub. G. .(old,) to 10th
Insp. DIs., aasWped to desk duty; ^ohn Du-
can, from Trafiic Dlv., Bub, D. to ISth Insp,
DIs., assigned to desk duty; J. G. Krueger,
from Traffic Dlv,, Sub. K. (old.) to 8th
Ihsp, DIs., assigned to desk dirty. Mounted
Sergeants, with horses B.'nd equipments, from
Traffic Dlv., Sub. A. to precincts liidlcated

;

J. F. Smith. 67: Willlatn Cavanagh. II*;
J. J. HcOauley. from Traffic Dlv.. Sub. B,
(old,) to Blst! J. L, McNuIty, Traffic Dlv,,
from Sub. B. (old,) to Bub, A; E. F, Kelly,
from Traffic Dlv,. Sub, C, (old,) to IlSth.
Sergtj Daniel O'Sulllvan, from <Oth to Traf-
fic J)tv.. Bub. c. (now:) 3. M. Garvey. Traf-
fic iDI v.. from Btfb. A to Bub. B. (new;)
Thomas Craven, from Traffic Dlv., Bub, A to
Bth,f,Trafflc D)v„ from Sub. B, (old,) to
Sub. ^ A : J, T. Dermody, Peter McEntee

;

M, O'Neill. Traffic Dlv., from Bub. B. (old.)
to Sub, B. (new.) From Traffic Dlv.. Bub.
C. (old.) to precincts indicated: J. J. Hef-
feran. 43: r>. .), O'Sulllvan, <6; Daniel Mc-
Carthy, from Traffic/Dlv., Sub, D, to 83;
John Rooney, from traffic Dlv., Sub, E,
(Old,) to 37th. llo«nted Patrol, with horaei
and equipments. Traffic Div,, from Sub. B.
(old.) to Sub. A: .lames O Connor, James
Dowllng. I..eonard Meyers . Bdward Miller.
H. A. O'Brien, William Rogers, John Brldc-
gr(K>m, George Walker, W, S, Brown, D? A.
Pltspatrlck, Robert ITarrell, Thomai. Flana-
gan, Daniel Hacgerty. Traffic Dlv., from
Sub. B, (old,) to Sub. B. (new:) Harold
Kearney. William l*ary, .T, 'J. Hogan, Will-
iam Cfould, Joseph Carty, J. W, Plate, James
O'Brien. (Jeorge Feulner, Otto KUcpera.
W, J. l^enlhan. John F, Ward, Patrol,
Chsrlej Mood, Traffic Dlv., from Sub. B.
(old,) to Hub, C, (new,) assignment as mes-
senger and attendant contlnued;\ Traffic
Dlv.. frofii Sub. B, (old,) to Sub. A: Earl
Clark, James McCabe. Rudolph Busch, F. J.

McCarron. J. J. Delaney. CharltM Shelley.
Patrick McKeogh. A. T>. Downs, Ixtuis Wlen-
dleok. W. W. Barry. William Gtlktnson, Hen-
ry Baden, John McKeever. R. T. Reld. 0. G.
Oraney, J. I.,. Shanley, R. W. Smith. Patrick
Clark, Edwsrd (Jnotsky, Henry Kupfrian,
Frederick Tnimpf. Robert Carmody, Jame«
Greene, Frank liohnsen, W. H. Vatter, Ed-
ward Delahsuty, T. F. Kerrigan, C. B, Col-
lins, J. J. Illggtnson. M. P. Dillon, Emile
Wagner. Francis Farrelly. W. D. Wohren-

b«rg. Traffic tHv:. from Bub. B, (oM.) to

Buh, B, (new:) Patrick Cusack. Michael
Kelly, Oorge Smith. Peter Meade, TliTWthy
O'Connor, Henry Herrington, Charles Ken-
ney, William Ahearn, Charles Egan, Peter
Ksane, Sydney Hutchins, Anthony LaBau,
V. H. Rlley, J, N, Martinson, Thomas Os-
wald, K. ,A. Schlimmermeyer, J. J. Kirk,
Patrick Haugh, CJeorge Faulkner, Anthony
Oleihan, Michael Sullivan, J. J^ Haverlln,
Frank Hefferen, Owen «lmlth, NIeMlas
Huth, A. A. Oeyer, Wll, '^ i HerllhK TT F.

Crowe, Thomas Skelly, Joseph Quinn, l«uls
Kreutier, Frank Archibald, Matthsw C^rt-
ney, John Henneasy, Frederick Grote, John
Donnelly, W, D, Kenealy, CHarence Mar-
tlneeu, Timothy McAullffe. Joseph O'Conneil.
WUllam Flynn. J. W, Matthews. H, E, San-
derson, Kyran'Farrall. A. A. Scheidler. Bar-
tholomew O'Connor; M. J. McNolty, frotn

6th to 3«th.
Temporary anignments: Bergt. (3eorg«

Downey. 4.1* to Hssilquartrn Dlv., for 15

days, fron 8 A, M,, Feb. 1. Patrol, from
commands Indicated to Headouarters Dlv.,
for l.'i day*, from R A. M.. Feb. 1: Charles
Kaltenmeier, eS; Edward Walsh. 100; Tim-
othy Brown. fS; Henry Bauer, Bur. of Tel.

From precincts Indicated to 2d Insp. Dl«.. In

raided premises, for 15 days, from 8 A, U.,
Feb. 1 ; Thomas Gaffnsy. 22; Charies
O'Rourke. 0."S: George Oernand, 8T, From
precincts Indicated to 8th Insp. DIs,, In raid-
ed premises, for 15 days, from 8 A. M.. Feb.
I: Wnilam Mayer. 28; Daniel Cnmin. M;
JaAei O'Neil, 49.

Fir* Department.
Revocation of Indefinite leaves of absence,

to take effect at » A. M.. Feb. 3, they hav-
ing t>«en honorably tUscliarged from the
army: Firemen 3d grade H. A. Meincke,
Eng. 18; Antonio Bacclcheti, Eng. 20.

f
Education Notes.

. echoo] teachers "salary legislation. In
course of preparation at Albany.. contemplates
a mandatory increase of 88,000,000 annually
In New Tork City,
The graduation exercises were held in the

auditorium of Erasmus Hall High School,
Flatbugh. Brooklyn, last •vsnliig. "The neaker
of the evening was Captain W. E. Thomp-
son.
The Harlem Evening Hl«h School for Men

at m West 118th Street Is conducting sn In-

tensive course In stenography, (machine
shorthand,) for the term beginning Feb. 3.

Registration every night In the week.
At the commencement exercises of the Alex-

ander S. Webb School. P. S. S. Manhattan,
held In the hall" of the City College on
Wednesday, there was presented to the school
a dental clinic by the Parents' Association.
In presenting the clinic to the school. Stan-
ley L,..Otis said that the community spirit

and co-operative effort manifested In raising
the $SO0 needed, were better than the prin-
ciples and alms of Bolshevism and socialism
In sol\ing problems which confront the pupils.
The first effort of the clinic was to look

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
ttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii£

.A Single Vhit)
^ 4 : ;^ |

to Shanley's will convince you that |
: this famous restaurant is equipped |

to give a degree o£ dinner satisfac- |
tion not obtainable elsewhere. |
There is a genuine treat in the vaudeville dc §
luxe program, tcxj—Eveaiings, seven to one. §

Keep Luncheon Engagements

at Shanley's—12 (sharp) Uk2:30 P.

With Music—flM

after tJj« teMh of tha gnMoMt
probably the only class that haa booB »*
uated from any public school In Now T0*»
City with every boy dentally fit.

There is beltjg conducted at ths Kaonal
Trainlnif High School. Rrooklyn. a couTOO la

the designing of textiles. The nlgbtg of to-

itlon are Monday* and Wednesdays, froai

The CItv College, through Its art«iwlan «-
vision, offers the following free uur—s to
Isaac Pitman Shorthand to feachora. !f-

brarians, and social workers, Manhattan—
jaementary,, Ijeginning Feb. 3 at the Com-
merce Building. » P. M; sdvsnced. beflnnlna
Feb. 4 at the Comme-ce Building, 4 P M.
Broni—Elementary, beginning Feb. 7. 4 P. M

-

Brooklyn—Blementar>'. beginning Feb. i. t
A. M. ; advanced, beginnlns: Feb. 8. 11 A M.
Both of the Brooklyn courses are given at the
Brooklyn Training School for Teachers. Park
Place, near Nojtrand Avenue. Each ewiraa
meeu once' a week for fifteen weeka. 9*0"
IMration takes place at the office of the >
tension Division, Convent Avenue and Wsot
ia»th Street, any day this week or at tlw
firat oeasion of each course.

RESORTS.
WW TOBK.

Koontaln Rouse. Valhalla. Westehastsr Co«
N. T.—City comforu ; country 90ft«

»mte bath : 48 minutoa frott *3i St.: .

•p. rap, ISO. Booklet. Pbons U«WK
KEw tmmaKt.

Hotel Beechwood
Summit, N. J.

nee mtnotes from dapotj^ Kasr
commatation via D.. fc. « ,»». BM
Hodsoa »Bb««. Mtatwo Cllta»
Bdwarda. »l*o of Edgesrood I

Greenwleb. Cos*.
OPBK ALL YEAR

IDEAL WINtER HOME^

Hotel Montdair
MONTCLAnt. N. J.

MOST DEi.ioHTm.i-y »rrtAT«p
RE^HDENIIAI. HOTEI. IS KBW
YORK'S MCBrBBS.

OPEN THE ENTIRE TEAR.
FREDERICK C. BALI. COMPANT.

Pudding Stone Inn
Winter ratef; on* hour out. I.ackswamis.
Folder. O. N. VI.N'CK.VT. BOOVTON. K. J

SVW .lERSET—AtUoltr City.

The Lss4iss flessrt Hsom sf ths WsrlS
ATLANTIC CITV. N. ,*.

"THE SATIOK-S BBALTB SHOP"
Heoltti Is Efficiency

A Germicide Climate and Clean Streets.
No Dust.. No Dirt. Innumerable Ouldoer
Recreations and Indoor Entertainments
Owssrslils MsssfssMSt. Jaslak Whits 4 Sest Cs

M.

I SHANLEY'S
illilUllllillilllllilllltllliUllillllllillllilllilllllHIililllllllllllllllUlllillllllllllUIIII^

9][?e]!Brca?iers
ATlANTICarVS NEWtST HREPROOf HOTfI
Oc«*n Front. Unusually »tt,r»ctive during
Winter and e&rlrSprinr SemsonB. Luxurioum
lobbies and beautifully furnished Sun Farter*
thorourhly hefttad. Charmins afternoon mo-
sicaies and cTcnine concerts. Gar«ff».

The ONLY ICE SKATIN
SHOW IN NEW YORK

featuring the

WORLD'S GREATEST ICE >oiMMER SHOW
SKATERS & ICE BALLET— #7-30
The V
1919 Edition of the

w/ • "•

Supper show
11:30

e.-'

IGHTLY,

VICTORY REVUE
IN THE

Dss't Fall Is irttit

THOMAS HCALY'S
Siisksa Gallsriss, B'war at tstli •!

jae>maJ!)K€a&/^
OADWAy

anci66kkST.
lU.eiXumlms^OO

WALLICK'S
BROADWAY AT 43d ST. TEL. BRYANT 346

A RESTAURANT OF QUALITY
AN ENTERTAINMENT UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

MR. AND MRS. STANLEY M, WARNER
WITH A COMPANY OF CLEVER ARTISTS
EVERY EVENING FROM 9 TILL CLOSE.

"KA-MA-KU-RA" ROOM, DANCING 8 P. M. TILL CLOSE
GOOD MUSIC DANCING

Miss MABSL, B. GREEN. Hostess.

THE HOTEL MARIE ANTOINETTE
BROADWAY, at 67th STREET

Recognizing: the urgent need, especially for people living
on the west side of the City, for a first-elast table d'Hote din-
ner, served in a high class place, at a Inoderate price, hat
decided, beginning Saturday, Feb. 1st, to serve a table d'Hota
dinner at $1.75; also providing the best music for dancing
during dinner and after the theatre. ,

On Sunday Nights, Dinner de luxe at $2.00-

at which time there tvill be a Sacred Concert by a special
orchestra.

niBiiiHUiiuBnHiixBHnnianiHiaM
OtnB..Or THB

'iS^llstk Select hotels

RESIDENCE forWOMEN
Modem, iiMBelIke,

STRAND ROOF Kv*'1;"iSi,^
TABLE DHOTE - •;•• 1 SODINNER DE LUXE • »%. I »•« Ctw.

A la Carte All Hours—After-TIisatr* Spectaltlea.

AN ENTIRELY NEW and ELABORATE REVUE—DANCING

BetwMD Broadway and Central Park
A QUIET FAMILY HOTEL
All Rooms with Vs* of Bath sr

Private Bath and Showera.
I>oubls Room (for 2). tS. SS^SS. Da*
2-RooRi Suits (for 2>. ti tStS Sal
S-Room Suit* (for 3 or 4) , It to tt. Day

Baobslor Rooms. 11 .80, la. Day
Phdba Columbus isso. / a. Jepsoo.

. acoeasl-
bie. Boom and masis, SIS
(TMltly op. Baem with bath.
mMU. tSS wkly up. aOTCL

UTLEDGE
Lexington Av.at 30th St.

AIss dsiirakis asssissNdttlMs ¥
moms wlthont meals tI.M dsy ap.

tviin«mwiiiai!eiB!iii!BWMim:,iK«ia

14th Street, near Fourth Ave.

HortL NEWtOt^
2528 Fway. bet. 94th & 95th Sl».

na^Tr?** «"'?*«»? AT t«TH ST.
RATES: g*Sf; fi-SS »• «••? • day.

Phone 2W4I RlversWe.

WHUUC TH« CrAB WAS KIM.ED.
Scetjes Idsnttfled with lbs last davs

of Nteholas Romanoff. 1b the Roto-
£'^H«.^?'e«'»/e Section ^f The .Vew
Tork TImsa n^ai aunaay.^-Adxt.

1

ROYAL PALACE
HoTELahtCoTTAGES .

orvtKebeacK ATLANTIC,CITY,N.J
EVER¥a)NVENlENCEFo«ailFI)8T»*ilEASUBE

NEARALL PIERSANDAMUSEMEKTS
Ca|>600 SpecialWmteiRaies.Dict Kitcheiv..

Open All Ygai ._§:HansteinJi!aB^

LamacHOTEL
lOCEAN FrontW1W HEARTaFAfuKTICUn

American arb European Plans

• • rifvcp-fvooF- *
t »

•^ On the ocaarvY'roTvt '«»

Capacity 600. AKvav» Op«n
Sao owtarm oW batKa. "DrcKaatwa

THE IDEAL FAftTJ' RESORT HOTEt

.lEIKKEFONnP
MICHIGAN.

MOUNT CLEMENS

MINEHAL BATHS
For Rhfcutnstlso}, ner\-oU8ness and that nan-
dowo condition. Open all the rear. Booklet.
asslssss Mss-1 Auseistles. Mt Clsmaa Mis*.

JWVTHKBN eTATEb.

THE KIRKWOOD
ON CAUDKN HEiOHTS
Omb Jasuary to MsiySOU TH CAROLINA

lt-H»l« Colt. BidlBC. CUmaU. •

X. SDWUMO "KSUMBBOIiB

HOTELS
INDIAN RIVER and ROCKLEDGE

ROCKLEDGE. FLORIDA
Golf, Tennia Boatinc, Flshliv, Huntlnc, ct&
Ideal climate. Write for circular. W. W.BROWN. Summer season : Granildss HataL
Lake Sunapee. K. H.
KINKST RESORT HOTET. IN SOU^-H.

THE DE SOTO ST
Golf throurh the Winter. H-Hole Qoursa.

THE WEST COAST OF FlXtRIO^
Is the Ideal vvinter rvsort. Its wonderttsl
climate enables ths tourist to enjay out*
door sport throofhout season.
Hoards of Trade. Hotels. Ac.

WAJBIOXQTON, D. C

Grafton Hotel
OOXNBCnCXT AVE. » 0« BAUM »f.WASHINGTON. D. C.
wrvpaan Flan, ' ft per day apward.
Amencas Plan, fS per day uDwarC

Burlingtdn Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath. $2.50 ta $5jOO

WASHINGTON. D. C •

aAWKBCPTCy NOTlCga.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of New York.—Nc SlitTl

—In Bankruptcv.—LOUIS DAV16. BaBkrupi.'
IiOuis Davis was duly atUudii-ated bank-

rupt on January 17. l»I9. The flrat meetlrg-
of creditora win *» hald tn my ofttee. No.
J Rector Street, Ctty of New Tork, on Peli-
ruaiy 11. 1819. at 11 ;S0 A. M. Creditors
may pro\'e claims, appoint a trustee, e»-
amlne the bankrupt, and transact stKlt other
bualneas as may come before said n;eetla(.

SEAMAN Mlt-I.ER
Referee In Bsnkruptcy.

UNITED BTATBS DtSTRICT OOrRT.
Southern Diatrict of New York.—No. 3CS4«

—In Bankruptcy.—BULA. H. POTUUCKA.
Bankrupt.
Bula H. Potullrka was dul.r adtudtealed

bankrupt on January 84, }»lii: the flr»t
meetlnf of creditors will be held at mj-
office. No. a- Rector filreet. City of New
York, on February II. I»lfi. at 10;46 A M.
"Oedltors may prov-a claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankntrt. and iraassct
such other btisinaas as max conir h»(ore satd
meeting. BEAMAN MIU.ER

Referee \n BsnktuptQ
UNITKU 8TATKS HISTRUT GOVtCf.
Southern I.>lstrlrt of Ne« York —No. Itif^ll.

—In Bankruptcy.—KAI.UAN t'BIUSU.V. Bank-
rupt.
KalDian Peratly was duly ad.ludicat*d bank-

rupt »n Janoarx' 2S, lUlf Tha fh-si tiieetio*
of creditors will l>e held at iny offlee. No 3
Rector 8tr»et. tity of New Yoik, «p Febni
»r> U. l«l». at 11:15 A. M. Creditors tiisv

'

prove tlalnut. ai)polnt a trnateen rxanUn* the
bankrupt, and transact siu-h other tMiatnesa
as may ctmie Uefore saM tn*.rtinf;.

SI;AM,\.V vMlM.KR,
Ksterea In Uoukr

,Ji?'.'."!.,^ Si^Ka?. .^.,Sili.:.LJi&iiSi...^L^^af!K£SiMBliasrk^
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Opportunities in
Lppg-term Bonds

AT pr«tent price* hifh-
>• grade bonds o)(er »n

.iwu^nally attractii(«^ yjf^W
ovtr a IonJ perioiJ^Vj^VCJ"

We have prepared « 'W-
cial

,
list of such securrtieV

maturing from 1929 to J9S2.
The yields Jt%n%t- "•'R'om

5.45% to more than';i>4*.

OrcuUr dcKribinc th«(« iuuM
will b« fnrniihed u^n request for

AG 202.

HieNationalCity

Company
•Ma «•(: NiliMil Ct, t*A MUht
IMim OSn: RMi Ai*. 4 OM St

.-U

:

'

4 -

*'*
-.' f

• ##

Investments in

Sound American

Securities

Bonds Notes Stocks

To yield 4.65% to 8%

Circulir on requeat

Bonbright & Company
Ineorpermted

25 Nassau Street New York

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Stocks Recover Part of Previous

l^y's Decline, with Spe-

cialties StironK.

I

R. M. GRANT &.CO/i
1
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Five Safeguards

Surrounding

I St Mtge. Marine Trusts

1. Marinf Trurts are a direct

first lien on the property.

2. Vessels insurer! against all

risks f»r at least 125% of bonds
outstanding.

3. There is an unprecedented

demand for ships due to expan-

sion of our foreign trade.

4. Strong sinking funds provide

for prompt payment of bonds at

maturity.

5. Serial maturities constantly

reduce the bonded indebtedness

and increase the equity behind

the remaining bonds.

5,ii.r /">• Ctrrular T-Tv fflving

particulars of_ Map"^, TruMa
Yielding to S".

Hannevi^ ^ Co.
Mirine Financing

M»nne Securilie*

1 39 Bro«<JwBy. New York
Leilers of CreJil

OPPOSES M'ADOO'S

FIVE-YEAR PLAN

Organization of State Railway

Commissioners Voices Objec-

.

tions at Senate Hearing.

URGES CONGRESS TO ACT

It Objects Alee to a Secretary of

. • Transportation, but Favors

i* Many Reforms.

Mississippi River

Power Company

1st Mortgage 5^, Bonds
Due J«nu»rv, 1951

Price to "iield About bViTo

N(- car!vn(ts are near'.y double

lii
" inrrrrsi on these bonds.

Tr.?'. are secured by first mor!-
gjie on ihe entire property •

if the Company, which owns''

one of the largest hydro-electric

o'evflopmentj in the world
'.r.i;jtfd on the Mississippi River

i\ Keokuk. Icwa.

Power is sold to public litility

and indu trial companies in

the surrounding territory, in-

ci-jd:'! ' t. I.ouis, If.ast St.

LouiS. Burlingtdn and Fort

Madison.

C:':ul:r B-z conUining detailed

ir.'ormaticn srnl upon rerfufst.

Stone & Webster
120 Broadw , New York

le'tphone Rector 6c:o

Po :. . \ Cliicago

f.

T0s?o*4CO

-.^^

American Cigar Co.

George W. Helme
MacXndrews & Forbes

Porto Rican Arh. Tobacco
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco

\^ eyman-Bruton

Prii«t» H ir

HAttTroRn
HII.MINfiTOV

PIlH.AnF.r.PHIA

MONTRF.Al. ft

TORONTO j;

nCHKM NT STOCK EXCHANCS
AND N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE

$4Sr.;o phi5 accrued dividend
vill purchase 100 SHARES

CARBfl-HYDROGEN CO.

OF
7^; PHEFIfRRED STOCK

In nddition lo n hirli S5 itharr* com-
mon 4tork in K^ven an a bontin. After '

fi ^thifi I n K fM-eferred Htork d i videndA,
fiiffi rhariceia, etc.. Ih« Company'^
»arnine*s are a( the rale of ahout 6^r
en the rommon "took for Idl 8 with
im«pkibilitle« of increased eaminKn for
thi* >ear. Write for circular "T."

Farson,Son&COe
M»mb»r» N»w York dlock Excbans*.

lis BroadWAy. N"»«^ York City.

STANDARD
OWEERI.T

SC.MJIARY
ON

»TAKUARD
Ull. ISSl'ES

I

WILL BS
MAILED
TO

INVeSTOBS
ON REULKkT

ISSUES
CARLH.PFORZHEiMER & CO.
. DcAlrrs la Standard Oil SarDrittc*
r*nm ««M-l-2.t-4 BraaS. IS Brmd M.. X. T.

American Stores

.Aetna Explosives Pfd.

Cities Service 7s

Curtiss Aeroplane Pfd.

Poole Engineering

Morton Lachenbruch & Co.
rtilI.AD--.I,PHIA .NEW YORK

Und Title Buildlac Equitable Bolldlac
T'l anTuct Ki Tel. heetor 53M

Sprr\at to The y'eiv York Times,

/TV-ASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—Oppoaltion

to tho McAdoo five-year plan for'ex-

tenaion of the period of Federal control

over the railroads xras voiced before the
Senate Intoratate Comirierce Committee
today on t>ehalf"of the State Railway
CommlsBldncrs by Charles E. Elmquiet,

I

President of the National Association of

! Railway and Utilities Commisalonera.

I

This is an organization composed of the

members of the Interstate Commerce
Commission and the resulatlnK comnvls-

sions of all the States except DelaTrare.

President Elmqulst urr«d the commit-
tee to deal, first. In legislation which
he hoped would be enacted before the

session of Concress ends on March 4,

with railroad matters calllnc for Itiune-

diate relief, and that It would then turn

its attention to those of a less presalnc

but more permanent nature. He Insisted

that the present Confress should dis-

pose of tHfe«MoAdoo five-year plai)^ be-

fore March '^.

The railroads were taken over for

war purposes only." said Mr. Klmqulst.

"They have performed that fjinctlon

well. Troops have been freely and ex-

peditiously moved ana necessary sup-

plies and munitions have been fur-

nished to our armies at home and
abroad. The real purpose'for Govern-

ment control having been accomplished,

Bood faith and square deallnc demand
' the return of these roads to their own-
; ers ^t a time when It will not embarrass

\
the Country or seriously cripple the

I

transportation machine, and under such

;
leelslatlve safeguards as the people may
appiov.'. , .^

We bplleve that^ec. 31. 1910. would
! afford ample time7o?~'t*iJ4,mirpose, If a
' fUecial session of CofiKressTfrscalled to
' consider the railroad problem. Con-
i gress should either amend the Federal
, i_"ontrol act or adopt a Joint resolution
;
fl.ving that date for the return of the
properties." i

[
Four reasons were given by Mr.

Elmquist why his organisation Is op-
ipo8C<i to the five-year plan, as follows:
i 1. It continues the present guaranteed
{ compensation of practically a billion
' dollars per annum to the railroads for a
I period of five years, as well as the
i prospect of the present high operating
i
coit. .N'o one can foresee ivnat the ope-

j
rating, economic or financial situations

I
of the.«e carriers or the country will be

I during this period.
2 It continues in time of peace the

alleged war power of the JYesident to
set aside State and Federal laws, to
Initiate rates, to fix wages, route traf-
fic, and consolidate properties and ter-
minals.

3. It continues the uncertain and
chaotic/condition of rates and practices
whereby shippers are denied the rigrht
to be heard before rates go into effect,
and It puTKjrts to suspend, for the
period of five years, laws which have
been wisely paused In the States for
the regulation of common cari-lers. Dur-

i ing this time shippers, claimants and
State officers may be required to bring
.ictions afininst oie Federal Government
iiistead of against the' railroads.

.

4. It. thrusts prominently Into the pub-
lic forum a discussion of Government
ownership before the work of valuing
these properties h.-is been completed by
the Government, and before It la pos-

,
sible to know what tlie railroad proper-

I

ties are worth. Common business sense

I

suggests the wisdom of ascertaining the
sum Involved in the purchase before de-

I cldlnK iHe question.

f
Dealing with the matters calling for

j
immediate legislative relief, Mr. tClm

' quist said

:

i "Remedial legislation for Ihe pro-
tection of the public should be en-
ucted before March 4, but a final solu-
tion of the railroad question cannot, and
In Justice to all interests should not;
be adopted by this Congress. There
i^ not sufficient time In the five weeks
which remain of this session to agree
upon a :>ollcy which will proiierly safe-
guard the interests of the public, the
eniuloyes and tlie Investors. Hence,
first consideration should be given to
those matters which can now prop-
prly be disposed of.
" We earnestly recommend that this

Congress amend Section 10 of the Fed-
eral Control Act so as to take from the
r^resident the slleged right to set aside

• Stale or Federal laws or the orders of
commissions applicable to common car-
riers.

" We recommend that ,Sectlon 10 of
tlie Fed'^ral Control act be amended so

' that rates Initiated by the Director Gen-
eral may be- suspended pending a final

': determination by the Interstate Com-
1 merce Commi.ssinn and State «7ommis-
i slons : and in this connection we strong-*
i ly urge the immediate addption of tJie
I Cummln.'j bill, with certalrNimodlflca-
]
tlons."

! Mr. Klmquist said his organization
i also fa\or<;d the merger within proper
i
limits of the c-irrlers* lines and facilities

I
in such part and to such extent as might

i be necessaiy in the public interest to

I

meet the reasonable df-mands of domes-
tir: and foreign commorcej; the consoli-

i

datlon nf terminal facllitTes r.wheneycr
The publi)- int»"rcpt wpuld- bef promoted

!
thereby : the development of Inland
water ways and the ro-ordlnatlon bf rail
an*l water .sy.stems. but that this could
not be done without giving regulating
trlbunnls the right to fix minimum as
wU as maximum rates.
The right of shippers to route traffic,

except in cases of eniergencv', wa.i
favored but the proposal to appoint a
.^Secretary of Transportation was opposed
because it would "inake the railroads
the football of politics." The organiza-
tion, he said, also oppo.sed Federal in-
corporation of railroails,
" We believe that employes in the rail-

road service shouhljbe adequately com-
perisate<l." he .said. -,;' Wc doubt the ad-
visability, however, pf conferring upon
the Interstate Commerce Commission
the power to fix wages."

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TESTBItDAY'B RAKGB.

High.
» ralln>a<li..«t.lt
2B lndUBtMal«.82.04
f« stocks TI.ST

I<>w.
m.ss
81J2
70.98

IJiat.
eo.m
81.T4
.1.83

Net
Ch'ge,
+ .01

+ .S«

-I- -n
DAILY RANGE OF FUTT BTOCKSi

Net
Hlah. Low. l*at. Ch'ge.

•Jan. 2« 71.82 70.M 71.07 — .70
Jan. 27 71.00 71.86 71.77 -I- .22
Jan. S« 71.82.71.24 71.55 -.23
Jan. 25 Vj.'o 71.7.1 71.77 —.83
Jan. 24 T2.2:i 71.81 72.10 -H.07
Jan. IS. 71..14 70.50 71.0,1 + .48

MONTHLY RANGE OF BO STOCKS.
Jan. Hlgli. Low Last.
•1819. T4.08 Jan. 3 69.78 Jan. 21 71.36
1918.. 69.«9«Jan. 31 64.12 Jan. 15 «B.91
I9l7.. 90.46 Jan. 1 84.71 Jan. 31 86.21
19tt{.. 1)1.83 Jan. 3 84.47 Jan. 31 80.17
1915.. 64.88 Jan. £3 60.07 Jan. 2- 62.27

YRAKLY RANGE OF 60 STOCKS.
High. -^Low.—— Last.

• •'. 79.9* Jan. 3 60.73 Jan. 21.• . u».ii9Jan. 31 64.42 Jan. 15
Full Y'ears.

1918.. 80.16 Nov. 13 64.12 Jan. 15 ' 73.38
1917.. 80.46 Jan. 4 57.43Dec. 20 68.88
19I6..101.S1 Nov. 20 ' 80.91 Apr. !:2 88.23
19IB.. 94.130ct. 22 68.90 Feb. 24 91.33
•To date, ilo corresponding date laat

year.

BONDS.
YESTERDAY'S CLOSE.

Net Change.
I>ay. Month. Year.

40 Issues 78.00 -|- .00 — .66 -|- .67

DAXLY RANGE OF 40 BONDS.
Jan. 28... 77.1)1 —.11 Jan. 21 .. .77.93—.17

1.36
68.91

Jan. 27... 78.02 -I-.02
Jan. 2«... 78,00 ..

Ten. 38. . .78.00 -(-.24

Ian. 24... 77.76 —.07
Jan. 28... 76.83 -h.Oo
Jan. 22... 77.78 —.18

Jan. 20... 78.10 —.33
Jan. IS... 78.46 —.03
Jan. 17...78.4«—.11
Jan. J8.,. 78.68 —.06
Jan. 15... 78.84 —.03

YEARLY RANGE OF 40 BONDS.
. High: -—Low.

•1919. 79.01 Jan. 3 77.76 Jan. 24
tlOlS. 77.43 Jan. 31 70.64 Jan. 24

Pull Years.
1918.. 82.36 Nov. 12 75.06 Sep. 27
1917.. 80.48 Jan. 28 74.24 Deo. 20
1916..' 89.18 Nov. 27 86.19 Apr. 29
•To date. -

year.

Last.
78.00
77.4S

78.78
74.54
88.64

tTo corresponding date lasting

SERVIGEBOARDVINS

ITS FIGHT FOR FDHDS

Board of Estimate Today Will

Grant an Appropriation of

$1,952,000 for Subways.

SMITH ENDS THE QUARRtL

Qoverner, at Secret Conference,

S«id to Have -Qlven an Ultl>

matum to City Autheritlet.

BUY SOUTHERN ROAD NOTES

Chicago Syndicate Gets $'25,000,000

leaue of 3-Year 6 Per Cente.

The Southern Railway has sold an
Is.'ue of $2,1,000,000 three-year 6 per

Cfnt. notes to a syndicate .headed by

Halsey, Stu«trt t Co., and the Conti-

nental and Commercial Trust and Sav-
ings Bank of Chicago. It la understood
that a public offering of the I notes,will

be nnadc within a few 4a}-s at 98^ and
Interest.

There was a considerable surprise ex-
piessed yesterday In the financial dis-

trict wh^n It was learned that the Chi-

cago syndicate had obtained the not^s.

Htretofore Southern Railway financing
hai usually l>een attended to. by Easte^i
bankers, including J. P. Morgan & Co.

Several' days ago It w^as reported that

this firm had made a bld<to the Direc-

tor of Finance of the Railroad Admin- i Governor Smith took

.A compromlae brought about It waa
said by QOT'emor Alfred B. Smith haa
ended the long ftuanclal quarrel be-

tween the Board of Bstimate and the
PuUlc Service Commlaatpn Ota the quea-
tlon of tho appropriation of money for
the contlnuatlon-of subway building. Aa
a result of the Governor'*- Intercesalon

It was announced yeaterday at City Hall
that the Board of ESatimate today wouid
pass a. resolution giving the' Public Serv-
ice Commlaaion f1.952,000. While thla la

slightly leaa Cnu: tlie amount originally

nought by the Public Service Commis-
sion, it waa said that U was sufficient

to carry out the subway program. -'

Governor Smith held a secret confer

ence with the- Board of Estimate when
he waa in New Toric last, at which it la

said he delivered an ultimatum to that
body. It was reported yesterday that

he told the members that unlets they
took favorable acUon to safeguard the

city's subway program he would be
obliged to take cognizance of the
charges made to him by Public Service

Commissioner Travis H. Whitney that

the work waa being held up and that
the commlaslon had been compelled to

drop from the payroll 323 engineers.
' The quarrel between the Board of Es-
timate and the Public Service Commis-
sion began when the latter submitted a
budget for the year 1919 callinK for

$1,900,903. The board refused tb pass the

budget on the ground that many of the

items we're not clear to the members. A
deadlock ensued and the money waa not

appropriated. As time went on It be-

came necessary for the commission to

discharge 323 engineers and Inspectors

of subwsy work for lack of funds. Com
missioner Whitney then complained to

the Governor that the construction prO'

gram of the city was threatened by
what he called the arbitrary attitude of

•the Board of Rstimate. The deadlock

continued _and was only broken when
hand In the situ-

Istratlon, and It was assumed that the
firm would ultimately get the bttslness.

New. however. It Is said that the bid
the Eastern financiers made, which Is

supposed to have been in the neighbor-
hood of 97, was about 1 per cent, below
that of the Chicago syndicate.

J. P. 'Morgan & Co. yesterday Issued
a statement In which it was said the
Railroad Administration ' had shown It

every courtesy In the matter of the
Southern Railway notes. " It gaA-e us
an opportunity to Submit a bid for these
notes," said the statement, " and when
It felt unable to accept the bid it gave
11.1 a further opportunity to revise our
offer if we s<i desired, which we felt un-
able to do. We hope this issue will meet
with every success."

I ation,
Tlie appropriation of the moneyt^gnakes

possible the rc-emplo>inent of the ehgl-
neerlng force and the continuation of all
the plans for the present year.
Commissioner M'hltney declined last

night to make any comment on the vic-
tory of the commission. It was also re
f>orted yesterday that If the proposed
eglslatlon for a single Public 8er\Mce
Commissioner was passed Mr. Whitney
would probably get the place.

RECEIVER FOR CAR LINES.

BUFFALO FEDERAL RESERVE.

New York Bank Will Open a
Branch in That City.

The Xew York Federal Reserve Bank,
It was announced yesterday, has decided

to open a branch In Buffalo to receive

deposits, handling currency, make col-

lections of checks and notes, and trans-

fers of funds. The opening of this

branch, which is the first to be estab-

lished by the Xcw York bank, has been
decided upon as the result of a request

from the .three Buffalo member banks,
and has b^n concurred in by .several of
the nonmember banks In that city.

Whan the Buffalo branch is opened
the Federal Reserve system will have
twelve b.mks and eighteen branches,
all connected by telegraph by which the
several banks and tile member banks
may transfer funds, at par. and without
co.st. The opening of this branch places
Buffalo on a par with Cincinnati and
Pittsburgh. -Which have branches of the
r'leveland Federal Reser\'e Bank, and
with Detroit, which maintains a branch
of the Chicago Institution.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS DROP.

American Chicle

Columbia Graphophone
Remington Typewriter
Markeo, Morgan & Co.
M..T.,^r.. .N. , Vork .Stock K»^h»ng«

'-» Hruailway, \. V. 'Phone' 97 1 Rector.

^UTHERN RWY.
^(''ial^f.tltrr on Request.

Toole, Henry & Co.
uih'-r-i. *

'''"' y^*^'' fi'ock Exrhano«.
t Sr" York i'ottmi ICxchange.

KijuttsliU Hide.. N>w York.

"•fk A. Noble Thcoflor* C. rorfrln

NOBLE & CORWIN
tS Broail 8f. New York

Corn Lxchange bank
Stock & Rights
T.lepbeoe till Broad.

SEARS, ROEBUCK YEAR.

Groee %aler 'Show Increase, but

Profiti Are Reduced.

The annual report of Sears, Roebuck
& Co. for the vcar ended Dec. 31, 1918,

shows net profits of $12,704,064 after al-
lowances for cfiargos and war taxes.
This is equivalent, after tlie deduction
of preferred dividends, to $16.18 a share
on the common stock. In 1917 the net
profits were $14,119,027, and after the
deduction 'of preferred dividends there
was left an amount equivalent to $18.08
ft share on the $75,000,000 common
stock.
The gross sales of the company In

191S were $198,,'523,079, an Increase of
$20,254,856. The net sales of $181, ««"),829
show an ' increase of about $15,000,000
over the preceding year. There was a
large Increase In expenses during the
year, the 1918 figures being $l,')«.63.'5,."i.'53,

compared with $147.103.a'«). After tWe
payment of preferred and common divi-
dends there was left a surplus of $6,-
14.'i.fl,30. The total surplus of the com-
panv stands at $2(l,«l«.134.

The balance' sheet shows that Inven-
torv ts pliicerf at $47,.'i31,(>96, compared
with $36,873,213 In 1917. The companv
St the close of 1918 held $.'1.6.-jT.6.-|6 In
IJberty bonds, prafllenlly double the
holulngs of the year before.

Two Seat* in Stock Exchange Sold.
The New Vork' Stock ICxchange mem-

berships of Allerton W. Kllborne and
George B. DImock have been posted for

tranisfer to Kdward !;. McCrone and C.

Perry I}eadle«ton. The considerations.
It wus reported, were $60,000 and $^,-
1)00, respectively. Irving P. Fay and
Mortimer W. Loewl have been elected
to membership on the Bacbanfe.

Rapid Transit Company Show*
$786,596 Decrease for Year.

A sharp decrease In the earnings Is

shown In the annual report of the Twin
City Rapid Transit trompany for the

year ended Dec. 31. 1918. The net earn-

ings, after the payment of taxes,

amounted to $1,7!J.'5„'>.''>4, a decrease of

$7H«..-)98 from fh'; year before. Other In-

come Increased tlie total to $1,770,769.

but Interest and other charges took

$1,079,467, leaving a balance of $«91,.'i02

avsll.able for dividends. This is equiv-
alent, after the deduction of preferred
dividends, to $2. IS a share on tho $22,-
OOO.OOio common stock.
Common dividends of only .T44O,0()O

were paid during the 3'euT, as dbmpared
with pavmentH on the junior Issue In
t!117 of $1,320,000. This. cut In dividends
made the surpfus for the year $41„'i02. as
compared with $8,0.'W) after the payment
of the heavier dividends on the common
stock In 1917. The value placed In the
balance sheet on road and equipment Is
$.'i2.620,771, practically the same as In
1917.

B. F. GOODRICH CO.'S YEAR.

Reports Net Profit* of $15,500,000
from Its Operation*.

In a. preliminary report of the B. P.

Goodrich Company, manufacturers of

rubber goods, for the year 1018, net sales

are shown to have been_ $123,400,000 and
the net profits $15,.'')00,(H)0, before mak-
ing provision for Federal Income and
excess profits taxes, but after allow-

ances for maintenance, charges, de-

preciation and doubtful debts. No pro-
vision was made as to the excess profits
taxes because the company desired to
await the terms of the pending r,evenue
bill.

The Goodrich Company report for 1017
showed profits of $12,794,67" before mak-
ing war tax allowances. After charg-
ing off $2,2,'50,O00 for such taxes there
remained a balance for dividends of
'$10,.'i44,677.

Contractor Charge* That Rhode l«l-

and Company I* ln*olv<nt.

Special to The \'fw York Tim«a. ., f
PROVIDENCE, R.' I., .Tan. 30.—Frank

ii. Swan, a Provldenre attorney, was ap-
pointed today temporary receiver of the

Rhode Island Company, Which owns the

State's system of street railways. A
hearing on the question of making the

rccei\&shlp permanent will be held on
Marc<h?4.

This action was taken by Justice Tan-
ner In the Superior Court on petition of

John J. Orr of Providence, a contractor,
whose Ijlll of complaint alleges that the
companv owes him $00.'i.25, that it is un-
able to pav Its bills and Is Insolvent.
The financial troubles of the company

have been before the public for the last
two or thfee years. War prices on labor
and material have forced the company
to seek aid wherever It could be found.
A special commission of the General As-
.sembly Investigated its affairs a year
ago and found conditions desperate.
Under authority from the Public I'tll-

itles Commission, a substantial Increase
was made In fares several months ago,
but the rise In revenue failed to cover
increasing expenses. Among the largest
of these expenses was an Increase grant-
ed to employes by the War L*hbr
'Board. „ . . j

In 1008 the .Vow Haven Road acquired
the Rhode Island company, and In 1014,

under proceedings brought under the
Sherman law, the New Haven was
forc^ to rid Itself of. Its trolley prop-
erties. Federal trustees have since ad-
mlnlsteredathe property.
The physical valuation of the com-

pany's property, as reported by the
special legislative commission. Is $29,-

000,000, and the amount of the invest-

ment of the New Haven Road Is at the
present time $1 0,000,000.

British Bank Statement.

LONDON, Jan. 30.—Tho weekly state-

ment of the Bank of England shows the

following changes

:

Total reserve. Increased £131,000
Circulation. Increased 31H,(X>0

Bullion. Increased 449,311

Other securities. Increased l,.11l».000i

I'ulillc deposits, decreased 001,100

Other deposits, decressed 4,970,000

N'otes reserve. Increased .18,000

Govemmem securities, decrease.... 7,011,000

The proportion of the bank's reserve to

llabllitv this week Is 20.1:; per cent.;

last week It wa.s 10..12 per cent. Rate
of discount i> per cent.

French Bank Statement.
PARIS, Jan. SO.—The weekly state-

ment of the Bank of Eranco shows the

following changes: ' --

Francs.
,,.. 5,tJ57.117

i,ino,2<io
....189.280,390

14,247,0311
153,471,812

4,88.'5..'.88

;... 17.491, lit

Gold In hand Increased
Sliver In hand decreased
Notes In circulation increased.
Treasury deposits decreased...
General deposits decreased;...
Bills discounted Increased
Advances decreased

BOSTON CURB.

> mer Oil .

.

I<sy 8 Gas.. " •

Uos Ariz, ... ..

Uoston Kly..92
I'os Mont 48
Begole ;

Bohemia .....Ti

Butte txin. ..12
Calaveras ... 1^
Champ, old.. 3
t'hief Cons.. 3H
Cons Cop. ... XAi

C(,ns Aril.... 1!t
fortes ...... 13

Crystal .....19
Crown Res...42
Denbigh CI
13arla Kagle. ..

Kaele n B. . VU
Fortune .... 3
Rold Lake... 2

Bid. Ask.
. 5 OH
. 7 . , It

. .. I'A
9.'5

49
60

13
HI
.;v.

:!*
«

in
JO
4)>

21i
B
B

Houghton .

Hnua.Oll.i
Iron Bloss.
Iron Cap..
Jer Venl« 40
I,a Rt)«e r.0

.Vtsjestic 20
Mex Met»Is.'.23
.\toj Tung... 4
Xtvi Baltic. 1

Nat Z t !....»
.Vlxon Nev....">!>

Nev Doug 1)i

Oneco 2>
Onondaga ,..10
SSeven Met s..40
^ W Miami.

full psld...8S
IlnTver Kxl..32',i
V'lo* Mines
YuKon Gold..7e

Bid. Ask.
.30 60
.27 20
.!.'> BS

80?

,

40
22
24
«
114

10
41
IP
43
IS
41

3314
75
90

FINANCES' OF CITY.

.$l,378.9r4).40
33,9.->0.T7

1 fi.oeo.ocio.eo

5.900.00

.$1S,9B5,310.90

Chamberlain's Statement of Receipts, Payments, and Balances.for the week ending Jan. 2S.

CITY TRHiAStlRy.
Balance—Jan. 18 ,,.....". ^.

Receipts—Revenues • • •

Miscellaneous

.

Revenue bills :

Corp. stock notes
6,4)7,901.11

Pajments—General Administration ,;.......
Hevenue bonds and bills ,

Redempllon of city debt
'

Interest on city debt
,

...a3 009,789.22
.... 1100,000.00
... 208,123.29

. . . . 24,010,78

$22,873,212.07

4,8.18.932.20

Balance—Jan. 25 ,....,-..,.... .'^..

SINKING FUNPB.
Balance—Uninvested Jan. 18 ,.

Receipts ..,.

. $18,034,270.78

$3,112,24«.R4
536.04S.44

T*ayment» .^- . .

,

BataLiice—Uninvested Jftn. 25

V.-'-*>.

.\
$3,048,200.28

iBS.aoo.oo
3.493,290.28

,0^^

22 Branches in
I, !

South America
at Your Service

IN PREPARING to extend your
business abroad your financial

representation should be care- 4 *

fully considered. Unfamiliarity with "! Js : -
; ,

conditions in new markets has often „ r = *, ?

led to costly experiments. With twenty-two branches in

South America and offices in Central and South

America operated by affiliated companies, the Anglo-

South.American Bank, Limited, is in a strategric posi-

tion to assist in solving your export and import prob-

lems in that territory. .
.
v m .

^Seven European Offices

ENGLAND, FRANCE and SPAIN
are completely covered by seven

. ^ ': of our own offices. Correspond-

ents are located in all other parts of

the world. Thus we are enabled to

offer the broadest kind of foreign

banking service. Its facilities are at

your disposal through the medium of

your own bank, if you so desire.^

• Send for booklet "Ccllectiwi Turiff."

Anglo SouthAmericanBank ua.
Net^ York Agency. 60 Wall street

;^'-
: ,

Head Office

London

John Cone, Agent
F. C. Harding, Sub-Agent

W. M.'Dawkin, Sub-Agent

Capital and Reserves

a»'ei^32,000,000

All Roads
Lead To—

Fifth Avenue, Broad-

way and Twenty-

third Street, coming

from six directions to

meet before our door-

step.

Many people find it

convenient tQdo busi-

ness at the apex of

such avenues of

travel. „

Garfield National Bank

23rd Street where

Fifth Avenue
croMci Brpadiva}}

An Analysis of the
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ISLAND OIL
New production reported.

Market position of shares wJd
l«t« development.

GENERAL ASPHALT
Cfllhipany receiving large

aJphalt orders. ProRress of

oil development*.

ROYAL DUTCH
piano for the future.
Outline of company's holdings
und production.

y.S. STEAMSHIP HOUSTON OIL

B.inlnfi" on hand rnmpany wine

.nd plans. Important eutt.

^^ER. PET. COSOE.N & CO.

numor of mel- Numt-r ot wella
• ^" .licta«. drlll.n* m

Uangpr field.

ibov* rtocks and oihfrs treated to

nirrent l»»u"- of our

WKERI.V RE\TEW NO. »M
CopI" «nt without oblHatlon.

MSWOLFE'C'

THOUSANDS PROTEST

AGAINSTLUXDRYTAX

Shoppers Throng Tables in

Many Stores to Sign Peti-

tion to Congress.

CAMPAIGN GOES ON TODAY

All Opposed to the Measure Are

Urged to Express Disapproval

Before Tomorrow Night.

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR CASH

All luuei and Denominalioat

Bought »l Stock Exchange Price*

DIDRICHSEN & CO.

Tel John 3! 74-5-6-7. 34 Pine Su N. Y.

Carib Syndicate

Kiely & Horton
4« Wtfi 5L, N. T. fkoDs JokB (330

'TAif Fervice that SaiisfitM"

r"
la r»>*'»'*>l*' *<> Incr^Bse your tnrom«

by cflnfvrvatl\*^ ptnrVc lnvestm«nt«.

CLARKE & HUBBARD
5(oc^ Broltcrt

40 Exchange Place New York City

Phonci Broad 254-255-256

Our Molfo "H^lp invr^tora to help
tJir^rMtrlvrs"

43 ExcKange PL
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^ Just

Stout Dresses! <

IscinuSc^STOOTsi

THE BUSINESS WORLD

When you see lliem you will

understand their popularity

among stout women and when

you npte the price you will

appreciate the enthusiasm of

the thousands of merchants on

our books.

Slimline Stouts

Dispel All Duubti.
—The\i're St})lish

METROPOUS DRESS CO.. Inc.

131 We.1 35ih St., Nfw Yofk.

Buyers', Wants
Ten ctnta 'per tporrf each ir^^riion.

BACHMAiV Non.M.\5;DV Wantt^—T>ark
Krrt-n and othiT culora. I"^on« Spring SOta.

BOI-JVIA Wanted,—Taupfl. rrlQdtxr. and

lil'TTuNS lor Panls Wanted. — UnltniltMt
(^ufutfity; call 10 to 1- o'clock. l.«on

Mar:y & Won. 4iil llrondway. ' •

Ul'lTONS Wanud.—Black. Ivories, l.(K»
ettus. at price: <nuh. Cbaa. Weraba, It"

\V"« .-ilst.

COAT.^, HultB, LircBSPS Wanted. —.lobs of
^saiupiA conta. euits. drt^naes; spot cash. Al-
bert Terrakin Co., :M West Kid. Madison

t.VtA T.S W.'^ntJHl.—Jolmer piaclnK_ord<frs on
coats and caps, hi^h rrade only; call

with samples. 12: West ."Uth St.. 4th floor.

WI11K WAl.li^ Wanted.—Sult-CORIH'ROV
able f,>r iMtThrolte.'j. KarraKtlt 4N2.'f.

CtnTtj.N r.ooua wonted -Uti-lOO cambric,
i:+-(10 pei-cale. L'nlt«] Status Tejctila Co.,

200 .'>ih AV. fiVameiTy (i2-.;7..
'•

UOXTtJ.V Wanted.—Fur pockut lining, whits
and blaek; nnist be rlirap. Farrngut H-syo.

CllKPF. UK CHl.VKS Wanted —Alvoilt SOO
pieces, white and flesh, h.avy quality: not

ov^f_?l 10 .\aj Colilsion. M Knet .".lal St.

C'UKHK Wanted. — Japanese on-pe; larse
(4Uuntille.H plain colors, assorted. Room

4tLl. ( enmrlun Hldt.-.. 1.1S2 Urosidwuv.
Cit%;i>l; Id': i;H1.N'K wanted.—a-thnad. any
quantity, cash.. R. Ckipersteln Co , 41M -Itri

Av.

MR. A. B. SOUS
AND
MR. LOUIS A. VALLEN

ARE NOW AT TH&-
NEW YORK OFFICE

LICHTENSTEIN
REICHLIN & CO.

SILK AND
GEORGETTE

DRESSES

I26I BROADWAY. COR. 31 ST.

Martin Bids. Rooms 601-603

L>llKt)S|.;s Wanle<l.—On« of Ihe largrat dn-ss
Jobbers in the rlty Is dfslrous of connecting

v.lth tnar.ufacturers of hlgh-Krade drtsaes;
.-m opporrunity to develop big inouBh busi-
ness to J(cep n fair-3l::ed f.ietor.v bu.sy the
year round. Writ" I.,.. 614, l,2t>,5 Broadway.
i..'Kl--f?t.l;i:> VVanted,—We are itlid-in^ stock
orders on party, geijrgetie, taffeta, tnco-

tlne. and high-grade .tailored ciotli dresses:
t-iiTnrde.H *.> Tn 12 dftliv. Wiener. 'JO West ;!;Ui.

Buyers' Wants
Ttn cents per word roc-A inaertton.

TAFFETTAS Want*d.—All colors, good gu
ttles only; Slehle's prcfarabls. MadH

Stiuarf a4»3.

TAKi-KTAS WantBd.— l''or cash, all shadM:
must bo cheap, i

Uouls Wlslibow. 7a Mad-
ison 'Av,

'

^_^_
Tu;kiN«.S Wanted.—Any quantity; muss be

cheap; call 10 to 12 o'clock. Leon Marx *
Son. 481 t^roaJway.
TKILOTI.NB. I'oret and V. S. Serge \Vanted.

—U;l,">. Ki3 na^y. Sprayregan & Marks, 1S8
Wist 2Iith. ^ .

'J KlitJTlNK Wanted.—Oarfleld's 4718 or sim-
ilar, all shades. I'osiicr Marinace, 44 i.a»t

TKiCOTINK. Warned.-Navy, «arltelds
471.S or similar. .Madison Square gib,.

TliKtrri.VliS Wanted-
all colors. B. Laskur,

<;arfleld« or similar,
122 West 2titil.

TUli.UTI-NEa Wanted.—1718 tJarfield navy;
will pay cash. -Madison pquare 5493.

TltaOTlNKS Wanted.-Andrew Mills, in

na\y. i,e\y, I-'i.") West 2iitll.

'i iti' ui'1-N'jW Wanted.^Al
i;illelson, XB West 2l)lli At.

11.

TKICOTl-NES Wanted .—.\avy; good quality,

Karp Bros... 45 West 2Tth at.

\ ^;iX7i;iUi Wailte*!.
;2ii. S4.S'. S0.1. s.'.2.

—i;ash ; K.
'asternack.

& It. shad.
aiH Mfth Av.

Vlii^OUIiS Wanted—Stevens 42bl. light
shades only. ^^nrraKut 2t>H>.

S i;L,t,n It and h-Ol'LlN Wanted.—Invinclbl.
rloHk, 124 West 24lh St.

N r^lAiClia Wanted.—High shades, stMJt cash.
FarritKut '.HUH).

WI.NI'SOR CAMBRIC Wanted.—Open for
2.0Uy pieces, all colors 2.', inch, at a price.

Koo:ii 71,'!. rtOfi Hroadway.
,

f'Ki ..-Si^a Wfinted.—Open for quantity ceor-
K> te. tiiffeta. an,1 crep.e do chine dresses

for C(*»h ; stock dresses only. l.*>0 Madison
A-.,, '! 'Inor. See Mr. Win;ers.

DlCi.c-.iKij './anted.- We will buy tor cash
jobs or ref^ular K'j»jds. any quantit>', for

tnit:ie<lla:e del!ver> ; samples dally yjl2.
^V:, oer. .2<) Wl-.^t :;;:.!. '

DiIl-:.s.SEa Wanted.—Jobber placing larga or-
ders popular-priced dresws in all mate-

rials. t.ail wlUi saniptea inunediately. li3
W.St .v2d .«t.. third flour.

i)itL'>:sK.-t Want'Ml.—t,>pen for large quantity
of georgette dresatTj, for iinn;edl.ite deliv-

ery only. Call. 'J-ll A. M. only. 25 West
:-tlst. 7'h fl,.n'r.

DRESiliS Wanted.-Placing slock orders on
r.ew st!k dresses. aiSo Jersey dresses. 134

West 2';th, I2th floor.

l.'iti--rijii^^ WHiiteU.—Jobl>ers placing orders
on cloth and silk dresses. Klrod. ]2lh

f'<"T. r.'-i t w.si :.2d.

l'iti-;:^.Si:;s Wanted.—New serges and new
;t»tf,.tas: will plt^ce orders if interested.

l-<2 Wc.-it/-2n'h. 7tll floor.

SUITSJ^v
Artistic in Design,
Styled - to - the-min-
ute. Fabrics and
pamiture in extreme
good taste. Just the
kind that will cause
your customers to

exclaim "what beau-
tiful lines." Will
please and satisfy

the most discerning
clientele. C-\LL TO-'

$37,50 DAY.

. .30-34 WEST 26TH ST
ft.= Chelsea 9-553

Oar Iradpr
m hrrc«
Suit.
Rratd

Trfmn^ed
lUtuiH ar

I 'iliiSriKy AVantvri.—.lobbtT lookliip at
Hi'iappy models, inorrilngs. Room Si9. 1,1^3

liroailv.ay.

L'iif-SSi;^. ("oniB, Suits.
».e&r ifine«t) Wanted.

-

Wiiisis. Silk ViidtT-
-Caah. Fhone Caiial

DUKSyKS. (.oflTs. .Suits "Wanted.—Any quan-
titv; cash; Joi)s oniy .

^

-'amiKut airit.

i'ir\"i.T OK LAIXK AVntU^-tl.— Valajiia and
Kors,imann'd vtloiir Algeria, torrxi coita.

tri^'utri, Anclri-ws » STSli. OairfitlJ 5010 navy.
Orchard 8245. . -.

\\\><^Ji(-:NS Wiinlfd.—QuantUlea for men'B
wear: all qualitits, Kooni 713. 306 Broad-

waj -
'

-

Offerings to Buyers
reit cCHfs per word rack insertion.

ATHON'S.—Close put lots, special prices.
11. Dean. 45 East 17th.

w.

Offerings to "Buyers
r<m esBti'^r' itord «och i»4«r«4o«.

SEROE-S.-aiS. OOOTO, &8. 6234. 842S8, 104,

PI): (;«ra 7S7. Jamestown 9302, 71"J0. l>ir.8;

Botany R0!», 1143:1, 14(14. 3850, 700S; Wt^,
.MFL, R2«, 519; Broadhcad 500, 8000, 3700,

T800; Whltinan's 774. 428: FPI-, BPNU
Amerlran pofllns. 90810. ()«077; also hl» \«-
rieiy fancy sklrtliiBS. Henry Samson, 830
Kroadway. Fprint: ;:71<i -

HKlUJKe—150 IKS. pill at 11.60; also S2S,

7li4S, 7KI, 11433, M«, 87, S, 104 J070I*.

I07I2, 21C1). 788. now. navy, Pokln, tan.

Bray, hlaek"; 3SW. 14(M, W. F. X.. W.
i".. P. P. 1.. al J1.C3. Phone Knlck«ri«>cker
8000, noom 1203A. before 12 o'clock..

SKur.Kj^.—5i2«n, aimri, 7114. «2.'!4, »006. TOOS,

7fil2, 7120. 114X;t, 7713, IKSS. 62», 3800, 0009,
40^12; T74 popUn; 21,17 Fram, also Uorralns
tiSfota. Utopia MUls, 29 East Slst 8t,
Gramercy *4Ta-ri, ,'

SERiifc;.^, popuN.«!. 120©. 8T, a, »f>, eeu,
7614. 11122, 7120. 7512, 7S0, 11433, 809, 528,

9050. >2.-., 4081, 54280. 8.''.8, 774. 6700Vs. 1"
J.1ai:elsteln & .^ons, tiOO nroadwfl.v. gprlng 6311.

SKItOBS.—I4i'.4. »lS2*s; 5120;. »1.50; 09,

»190; 34289, »1.4S: 34202, J1,B5: W- F- X.,
11.35: IHSX. $1.77ii; 4408. »3c. net," 70 days.
.M.T.tlnon Hquare ,00«9.

BKttOKS.—54289, navv and high shades,
»1.40; M- S. U. »1.29; V. 8. L., JIM;

P. P. L.. »1.70; 7120. »I.47i4 net cash.
Oramercy ,1041.

SIJRGICS—(Xl02 Amoskeag. OOo. ; 809 Botany,
tl.So; KSW Pacific.' »I.U2V»: 774 Whit-

man, tl.80. R. Smith & Co., 32 West i4th.
Chelsea Xi^~

'

SEltGi;.—Cotton warp. No. 9 lino 112, 100
pieces, 0~\i(C. ; McKenny's % coatings, de-

slrablo shades, 300 pieces. 75c. Furrasut
44411.

SKKGEK— 1404, 4(a-J. 114.S3. 0009, 54274,
9'J40, :ill(i5; poplin 491 B, OOOP, 774; Chadvik

cloth, black, navy, on terms. Clrnmercy 3fitil,

5i:iil.li:S.—,';7(«l. iS'JM, 71'J0. 1404. sot), 114.33,
' :. . . ;; - 6609%,

—
F.trrftKtit 040'

WFX iflO, 7302, 4(132. poplins 6609'4, OOOSi
774; lone terms.

SKntlliS.— Poplins, velours; quick delivery to
cuttlng-up trade. Evans Bros., 404 4th

A-' Madison Square 2!)2.

t^iiiiluljl.ci.—Beacoifc pretty styles; Un-
hieuiute delivery; special prices. Arida,

It , W-Sl 22d SI.

SKllCKS.-WI-'X. *1.
rr42n2. »l.(!fi: 019,

Gramercy (II 12.

J.".; 1)301 black. »1.15;
$1.75. Mr. ClamoDd,

imOAL)CL«T>l, tan serge, and' navy wool
K,r.jii. close out cheap. Casper Davlj &

Son. ::; West .'.4ih,

.iill.uHt;.N'b LiltKdSli.S.—7-12. Rood King-
ii;i:;i. »t> dbien. Levi Pros.. "> Wewt ad.

C< i.A'r.S.—HlKh grade; immediate delivery;

1 educed prtcea; Molivla, sllvertoncs, Nor-
niaiidtes, pom pom, pile fabrics. £c. ; Sprine
line ready for jobbers. Mexerltzky & Stol-
l.rn'ia'i. 28 West 27th St.

(. U.\T;3.—D0(> fur-ti;;iinied cloth coats, 300
coatees .beaver, ntolu and Baffin scftl. 200

fur-lriinmed plusii coats: must be closed out
rtgardiess of cost. Barry Ureenberg Co., 89
iv. s'. o.ith at.

COATS,, Suits, Presses.—Jobs of sample
Spring coats, suits, dresses always on

hand-; extraordinarily cheap. Albert Ter-
rakin Co.. as West S2d. Madison Square
i>o4;p.

(.OA'l'^s.—SOO. splendid assortment, alt wooU
pom pom veiour, broaucloth. fur tnrimed;

Clf.ahii; out. Wmpini Davis, 20 West a.'"!!' St.

ir\i;i" I>E l„\lNi> Wanted—Spot cash or
other colors in exchange. Madlsoti Square

. BT Of, l..\l.\!; Wanted.—Cash: Miadus
::. >-0;i. .VJ(i Pasternack. aiy 5th Av.

FKA'riiKliS Wanted.irfhlcken:

?M':i, ttil Itro.Tdway.

by the car-

(^.MlAKUtN&S Wanted -^Whitman [": »:«6
?iraiinr. also 4(5(i<i nnd 10704: high shades

0!i:v. Merit Co.. Greelty H2I.
'iiil'l.NKS and TillCOTl.VKS Wanted.-
:>.. . as we„r :,2'i. iio-mi i:«)2.

Cr.i'itilETTl-;. .-^A'l'i.N'a. ClaOi'E UK CIILNK
Wrttiled —.IoM,er 'ookinj; at snorppy styles.

S.; West 34th .St.. Jtooiu HO';.

Ul K.'rti IBTTKM AVanted —UirE
ri.U.rs: ttiust h<- elieap. Coidl

ib-.ti, 1.17 W.St -J-.il!.

oiinntiiy: Sll

t rK & Roseti-

tll.'>«.;HAMS W«nte.l —Stock lots of .Ander-
son gtnKhant.s; also Otis stripes and cli»'CkB.

A!:'s,-tiider Propper Co., Inc:.. 1.270 Broad-
v..:y. lUjotn 40",.

Follow the Buyers
Who Buy From Live W;ires.

All Wool $-7 -50

Poplin I up

,75

up

All Wool $-7.50

Poplin

CLVIHAM."^ AN"D PRItCAI.ES Wanted.—At
'I t.iiee. :-]! kinds? inusi be itlieap. MiidLson

I
S.|-.u.r.. Sit71.

^

mm

S-.
All Wool $7

UltS Poplm /

SergeSuits^6

Coats
Serge Coats
All Wiint.d Fabrics In I^-adln^snai

BEiNJAMIN MARTIN
22-24 West 27th St

7# up

$^/:.75

up
Shades.

SPR^HO

i.i;.l.''.( ,^ Wanted.—Fancies, all IliaKTO.
.\!r\- Koglit. 12'.' We>it 22d.

Pi;.\i; ijl'; t;yt;Ni; Wanted.—Interested in a
limited tfmount: cash if ,nec. ssnry. Rootn

-*2I. 1.1:13 Broadway. Phone FarraKUt 92:18-
sDr-..-..

I'EAU DI-
p.ntl tnn.

CVC.N'KS
M«d. ttq.

Wanted.—Gray, riavy,
itirK-!.

I'i^Ai;
roiti-.

DK-cytlXli.S
Chelsea .'.tin.

Wanted. — iienna and

PI.irSHfclS Wanted.—.^alta. peco. tjr ( mpiim-
,ette, any 'jur.ntiiy; siKit cash: inii.st i>e

cheap. Harry Kltzinfier & Co., 1,333 llioad-
w:'y.

li.Jll'.ET TWIl.I^ Wated.— K. t II.:
^'^ehanp.- tan lor navy. > Murray llil!

v. ill

POPM.N'H Wanted.-Will exchnnce Peltin 0:;2I).

.AruifU-an for rookie or pray, same or 90(110.
Jo.s'-ph Uirrtst. (lr.*Iey 3133.

S.VMPI.i: FliiP.lJ
Fa.rraKti t " l*o»',o .

CASKS Wanted. ^'lione

SATIN Wanted.—Open to buy satin,
can use quaprtties n

Co.. I."..-) West^2Tth St.

40-lneh;
. Simon

Wtnttd.—tiu.'tnllty no object; must be
p, M;ol:«on f^,ri;ir.' S'lTil.

SKKIiKS Wanted —SiK>» cush; IlH. II4:>3.
.'..^. .'iiO. »()<i. 7I'.;(1. ()!l.".0. O'.i070. black and

niiiv only. W — 'J'imes.

SI ;Pi;>;s Wanted —Op'-n for (luanrlty of H(14
naw and black. Jo»- F. Ciohen. 79 Fifth

Kv. .. Ktuyyesant .141(1.

i ^ <.\'1'.S.—2 to (1. » to 34. all uiuierials, to
close out at a .sacririce on account of rnov-

itii-. lio.sh-.Ma.vers. 17 West gKth.

0O.\ rs —2.0OO, closing out prices; large as-
sortment Colors and material, fur and self

tri mined, feipkin & Corshen, 15 East 2«th,

Ct-iATS.—High-grade Bolivia and silvertono,
fur trininied. to close out. Potter & Schatt-

tn.tit.' 147 West 22d.

CO-\TS.—Sail's plush, plain and fur trlmmea.
. for s.i.ia purposes. Hurwlls & Sun, lOH

We.-il '-'lilll.

(.:u,.\'rS.—liiive 20(t fur trimmed, better kind;
close- out. (ioltliel>; 10 West 32d St. ._

aCHGlvS.—S200. 7120, W". F. X.. 319, '.iO.",(i,

.S09. 1210; veiT cheap. Davldoff Co., Mad-
Ison Square 4(122.

SiSKGK.—Anjerican tl09(j, navy: will excheiige
for 9. uijKi, OUOTO, and pay difference.

Farr:t;,nlt II.IL'.

Slinc.US -(1120, $1.30; 7120, »1.50: 780, JI.OO;
7002. $1.1)7':: Oc.flO. $1.95. Gramercy HS2.

tSKIltlKti.—.''4a>9,
tickets. »1..'!7'*;

13 pieces navy, o/lginal
net cash. Gramercy 6,">40,

SErtlSilS.-54289, Z green. I black, 2 tan:
close out : very cheap. Madison Squa.re JtlA2.

S-KItlJKS.—(larfleld's .',2.'?, 12 tan, 12 taupe,
:' brown, $1.40 net cash. W^ 21 Times.

SKftCiJS'.—1143:1, $1.70; American 9411,
$l..'"iO: Spring velours, $2.S0. Farragut 5759.

SI.HCi;.—ona«. navy. 4 pieces: best cash
offer accepted. Farritgut 5173.

SKIVIE.S—1404
West 27tli.

siofiGKa:

navy, $1.85. Simon, 135

Fownn. One manufacturer »«Jd tliat h«
has reduced the price 23 per (Mnt., and
Is only operating hi* factory on half
time, »o a« to keep hl» organization to-

rether. Tlie JobblnK trade If •till mark-
inc time, and merchandlee of this kind
that formerly sold for S12 a doxen 1»

now belne offered for $8. So far, th)»
Inducemeht has not prov(«d very attrac-
tive from the buyers' point of view.

%•

Men'i Flannel Shirtt. -

Order* that are now beinv placed for
men's flannel shirts are confined mostly
to the hishcr-prlced lines. The business
this year, however. Is by no means as
g^ood as last. Many buyers are of the
opinion that- they well be able to buy
this merchandise cheaper, and are there-
fore canceling orders. In view of this,
some reductions. have already been made
in the price. On the cheaper grade of
shirts the price ha* been reduced about
15 per cent., while on the higher-priced
lir.cB there has been a reduction from
the top prloe amounting to 39 per cent.
Salesmen who have returned from the
Middle West claim that business la vary
bad.

•••

Lacu Going Well.
A big lace house confirms the general

opinion that the outlook for the sale of
tho luxuries In women's dress Is good.
" We are doing a good business in all
lines," they say, " in laces for street
and homo wear and laces for evening.
All are selling equally well, the laces
for the rich women and for those who
dress more plainly. Expensive metallic
lacus are in demand, and »o are the
more inexpensive cotton laces."

Jute Import Restrictlone Off.

The War Trade Board has removed t^e
restrictions on Jute and its products,
effective tomorrow. These wer« the only
remaining (XiinmodlUes over which the
Textile Alliance, Inc., had supervision
under the direction of that board. In
consequence of the action, the alllan<2e
Will hereafter indorse when necessary
and proper all bills of lading without
the EifbmlHBion to it of the guarantees
formerly required. No charge will be
received unless some special service is

to be performed. To secure the indorse-
ment, the alliance suggests that the im-
porter write to it direct requesting this
and embody a stabement that he releases

and holds harmtoaa "the TMtUe Al
llance. Inc., its officers, agenta, and am^
ployes from all liability in connection
with the shipment referred to In the
accompanying ^111 of lading."

•••

Good Spring Buaineae on Cape
Tha Spring busiceaa on men's and

txiye' caps has sbowi^ tjulte an Improve'

ment over that of last yfx. The leeel

trade has been placing aonrte tott sub-

tantlal orders for the higb-prtecd Unaa,
which appear to be more in demand. Ke-
ports from the road indicate that cap*
are being sold In much larger quantities
this year, especially those that retail

from »1.60 up. It I* the contention of
some of the manufacturers that the high
price of soft hat* has had much to do
with tlte Increase in the sale of caps.

•••

Gray Gooda Pricea Still Low.
Prices showed no ohaogs In the local

gray foods market yeaterday, remaining
at the levels of the dsty before. The
sales reported were from flrat hands
and were for February delivery. None
of the transactions that came to notioe
were for large quantities. In prlntctotha
sales were made of 39-inch 7Z-T(a aad
68-728 at 13^ and llVi cenu, reapeetlve-
ly, and of 8gH-lnch 64-SOe and <e-S2a
at 9H and 9 cents, respectively. Sheet-
ings dealt in were of 86-inch Width, 66-
60 four-yard gooda going at IS senta
and 48 squares three-yartiat KV centa.
A few fine yarn goods were also diapoaed
of at low prices.

•••

Raw 811k Market Summary.
In the Volcohaina raw silk market

Sinshiu No. 1 has declined Hx> 1.400 ran-

Cables received by Q. W, Owalter * Co.

report that the market la afferted by
the weakness on the Bourse, wnefe form-
er buyers are reselling. In the abaeni^
of orders from abroad, shixipers are
leaving the market alone fer the pres-
ent. Canton continues llfelsss and hold-
ers are not pushing sales, while ShaMfbai
remains quiet and unchanged. New
tussah silks are beginning to arrire and
are offered on the basis of $1.60 for
the be»t chops. In Lyons, France, and
in Switzerland businese is quiet, but
prices for ready silk are holding fairly
steady. In Italy transactions coatintie to
be confined to the sale of feelers' stock
to the Government agenclea. Locally,
the market Is quiet, pricea harlng de-
clined in sympathjr with tboae at 'Yoko-
hama.

5WJ!aI1Si]

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arriving Buyerm i&at reyister In this oolomn ty telephonlav Bryaat ttMi

Years of intensive experience in manufacturinf
quality metchandise and application of the Golden
Rule in our business practice are reasons why our
thousands of customers recognize us as

The Leading Sweater House
An enviable leadership which we continue to suc-

cessfully maintain in our

Wonderful Range of Spring Models.
Hundreds of Original and Exclusive Styles in

SWEATERSandSUPONS
New idea* at

ai^d profitab
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PLANS DAILY GUIDE

iFOOD PRICES HERE

[{emmissiomr Day to Publish

Wholesale Quotations at

City Markets.

INSPECTORS TO CHECK LIST

N1II Urge Retail Dealer* to Lower

Price* to Cori^vond with tha

R*t*a Qlvan r^ TAam.

^f t juide to the proper prlc«» to p»y
tg lh« different food commodlUe* In

rtn citr. rommlwloner of PubUo ii*.r-

tus Jonathui C. Day will nuUc* pubUc

^lly a price list from the dealers at the

»t«hln»ton Market. The first price liBt

Mt received ye.iterda)". The price* will

H checked up lially by an Insp-ctor of

^ Commisalohers office. Inapectora

M »l»o ch«k up the rrlcen current 1»

.k» nfty-nlnth Street, Jefferaon and

arleni Market.-, and will urr> that

6Cc

Chuck f»a»t
PcrterhouM eteak
Rlrlom alMk
HcuntI steak
L«* ot Iamb......... ^

.Shoulder ot Iamb ...,.'.

l>amb chops ;

I.es of muttsn
.Shoulder of mutton
l^f of \*eal . . .

.^

Bnaat of vaal
Veal chop* i

Tub Injtter
Trlnt buttar
E«««, frMh \V««t,h». per donn
EsKs. nearby fresh, per dosan
Ainertcan ch,eae-4full cteam r

BwlM cbaasa i . .<:

Coffee—Sanloa, BalTader. attd Bo««ta,
mixed

Coftee. baet Bo*ota. mixed
Coffe*. beat Bocota
Peanut butter
Turkej-a
Roaattna chlckena «'

fowl .• »•
Rooatera • *

Rabblta. per pair.
Jack rabblta, per pair , '
The New York Federal Food Board,

which has not done much since the

middle of I>«cerabor. will, beiinnlnc to-

morrow, occupy only one floor Instead

of rive at « Weat Flfty-aeventh Street
and the force will be cut down to John
MJUchell. Chairman of the Federal Food
Board for N«w York State; Arthur
William*. Federal Food Admlnlatrator
for New York City, and two aecretarle*.

The New York Federal Food Board
will ao out of extatence altorether on
Feb. 28. but the State Food Commlsidon
win not oeaae to exist until abollahed
by the Lealalature.

REAL ESTATE FIELD
»At the «ztr«ne lower end of the tdty
an important d«al InvoMng property
asseased at 1500,000 wa» closed yeater-
day, in the purchase by rfcrton, Lilly *
Co., ate&mahlp owner* arid brokers, of
the eishteen^atory bulldlac at 3(t and 3S
Reaver Street, runnlnc through to Mar-
ketfleld Street. It fronta M.* feet on

'!« Beaver .Street and 5B.2 feet on Market-:
1^^ flMi\ SitT»ft Kv .Mil ur..1 If.r«vll1m,. Imfield Street by 06.2 tuid Irregular In

depth.
The structure, which is between Broad

*. jic and New Streets, was b<mi;ht from the
8Jc; 20 Beaver Street Corporation, a sub-
aSc\ aldiary of the Stock Quotation Company,

«©»0c, which is controlled by the Western
j* Union Telegraph Company. The plot

, . . .iaq<
....309;

^Sale of Beya' Blou«M.
The sale of boy*' blouses has dropped

off to such an extent. that It is causing

„ -- J _, .. much anxiety among the manufacturers.

atler* lower prices to corren)ond with ^^^ ^^ ^^^ „,^^ ^^^ closed their

at prevailing wholesale prices.

The dally price list. In the opinion of

Cro.ml«iIoner Day. wlU Ije valuable as a

pide to the clty-s purcha»er». whether

(aylng In the city or in private markets.

The dealers In the city markets, he sOd.

JJd shown a ""llneri'" Vll^Xhole^
Jriceo In accorduncs with the wholesale

"bVi'w Is given the price list Issued for

rteterdav. WTiore different prices are

2^Xin the list It
J"<"<^'« »,/^?'--r

ice in the quality of the article men-
DMifld. The list follows

»* t>»r.it.

^ of rork '

%i (Miderloins
Kkad h»m»
rnth •ho'jld«r of perk.

aoked tiMf toasue*

iMon .

fB» Urd
BiBkfurt,r»
•ussres
iBoksd ciss

|B«kMl rouie' ^s

ftfat rib roast

jkilM f". '^'i ""*•

]tp ilrloln ruast^

Pk rossi

P,r Poiiivl.

planU for the time being, at least until

conditions are more settled. It 1* *a]d

that the jobbers artf unloading their

stocks at .reduced prices in order to dis-
pose of the merchandise on hai\,d^ Can-
cellations are very numerous, and some
of the out-of-town buyers have returned
without placing any orders. One firm
wUch sold tlOO.OOO worth of these goodit
has received about 935,000 in cancella-
tions. «

BUSINESS NOTES.
ISmest Hall, official representative In this

city of the Australian Department of Trade
SSesSc ! and Customs, has Ix-npi: notified that the

'_\ MtiSOc ' proWbltlou has been rwpOveit ijrom Imports
3M.';i4c ! Into the Comnionwealtn of^^SOap . and of
30v32c : soods packed In tin-plate^ containers or
32U34C

i
manufactured from tin platea .

***^ ' Tbe Rauchbach-Goldsmlth Company, mak-
..^'^ era of trunk* at Newark. N. J., have taken
j5§2» another building adjoining their present
*^W*^ plant tor the manufacture of traveling bus

30c
, and leather lugsaEs Special machinery IszsT 1 sou loaLiwr lusBnae. op^^iai *

jj^Jg^
' being Inatallsd for this purpose.

S2c ' Baer ft Ullsnthal. resident bu>-ers, of 1.100

!80#38c j
Broadway, have added the account of B. H.

isaOOSc'i Levy. Brother * Co. of Savannah, Ga.

BUSINESS RECORDS
In Town. '

nalJtAN » PCHWARTZ.-A petition In

MBltniptcv has been filed against Aaron
Rodman and Abrahsjn .Schwarta, ln<U\-ld-

aay snil as co-partners, trading a* anul-

uin * Sc(l«»rti. manufactunni; clothing, at
•"'^ Rroadwav, by the following creditors:

H H BchnrartJ. »S00; H. J. Oreensteln.

MO aid y- Wsldnian, VSOO.

AI>HONSO DE MARCO, grocer at 1!7

»« Hoostan Stret-t —A petition (l) »>aBk-

rvwrr has b«>n filed against him by the

•eBjwlnf c--fdl'oni: R. (_•. Williams * Co..

il54 8*«rr.an Bros., $6, and Henry Behrman
J Bom J4*2 Judge Mayer -has eppolnted
VE'ajr.ir Hfrtpjt^in n^celver In $W^ bond.
wiU-iAil J I'BAST of 324 East 123d

tnct who '• "al"! to be a city fireman, has

Brf a petition In bankruptO'. with llablli-

^ of I2.1'ie. and no assets. Among 4he

Sit creditors are : Mutual Watch Co..

Morrts Klan Co.. $150. and Mollis
l*«a!>r. tirrt.

'IAaC KAPLOtV, s cloak and suit do-

ncr at tol East Flfty-eiith 8trr»t. has
a«d a petition In bankruptcy, with liabilities

If r 005. and no assets. Among the largest

Jidltoi^ ar« The Uon Woolen Company,
«n I. Sacks. ISM. and Adolph Strauss,

statement Haber has asaets of onlr gl.OOO,
while his mablUtles total llO.SflO.

US M COUSS. railroad clerk
in

tn.eee and
Jtrytow
b»a<TTi[''c. , wtth liabilities of ,

ustia of jr. 615. consisting of real estate,

HTM. sto.-k tn store at 131 Main Street,

M4, and accounts due, fsW. ____„-„
R E Kl.Sli SHOE MAXCFACTinUNO
-QRPORATI- .%• ot .Vyack. N. Y.—Judge
layer nas lasued an urdsr dismissing the
jKltlon In bmnkruplo fll«d against the cor-

arvtlon.

,
Osl of Tewa.

Bfftcial to The Stvj Torfc Timss.

TaMP.\. Fla.. Jan. 30.—An lnvoluntar>-
sotlon in bankruptcy has been filed tn the.

Mral • 'ourt here against Jacob Haber.
:atv as the Oriental .Shop, by the Clover
Gamest Company. ]>. (iutman k Co.. and
: frani & Sons, all fil New York. Haber
scaotiy offered his creditors 20 cents on the
to:ar and the petition aliegsa he has ad-
Tittfd Ills Insolvency. According to the

Light & Air
Ideal

Manufacturing

Floor Space
In the Centre of

Springfield, Mass.
70,000 sq. ft. on 2 floors.

.\11 or part is now avail-

able. Passeng:er and freight

slevator-sprinkler ' system.
Plenty of high grade help J

available.

EDW. J. MURPHY CO.,
I
Fuller

Mdf.

Springfield,

Mass.

This Typewriter D«sk S3" Long
Full Quartered Oak, Special S49.S0
It yoD lire rontnsiptatlBK ontflt-
dag yoiir ntdee sar stock will
raablr you to aecar* elflclcney
sad sBTr money.

U. S. Desk Company, Inc.
119 Kast 34th f)treet.

SSi

American house controlling
European concern in the heart
rf Europe with enormous sell-

jns: facilities, is open to take
j

lines of all sorts of commodities,
^z. Cotton Goods, Dress Goods,
Hosierj', Underwear, Shoes and
slndred articles for men, 'women
tad children. Cash New York,
B 167 Time*.

)fta»!
J. H. JACOBSH.N,

Commission Merchant,
• Ru« d'Hajlfvllls. PAKI8 (10*1
lu^ 'Wholtsals
""Ms wrttta* rooms

(Item*).
only.)
t disposal of par-

"^ustom-rs and visitors.

l2J **! particulars concerning French
aWMS. whol.sals merchants, ««., ssps-

1. u,
•'""onery, perfumery, article* 4*"» HUrh class sod ordinary gooda. brto-

*5mn.nts
****" *=''»"^''= "^ n>*4lcal

2luttiot\0.

JUDGMENTS.'
The following Judgments were filed yemer-

day. ttM first name being that of the
debtor

:

In New Tork Canatr.
Amounts «if 1100 and over.

Abo", R. M.—Royal Bank of Canada. . S.ieS.W
Abeles. Enill—M. Gewanter 17S.40
Annunilata. John—U Cohen 187.T0
Beck. Benedict-James Mfg. C*. 137.47
Bellotti, Charles—Manhattan Lubrlcanitd
Vo * 143.54
Bernstein. Theresa—E. A, Vail 1.1118.70

Blerhoff, Harry—J. E. C. Leavltt 3,089.42
Bromberg. Albert^!. M. L,e>-y 134.05
Buckley, Thomas 3. Const. Co.—L>.

Mapes, Jr 6!>8.71

Crowley, Michael P.—L. Bobls 111.43
L'osiellp, Owen—Title Guarantee and
Trust Co 133.60
Cohen. Moritz—Bank ot Washington
Heights 1.572.24
Carmen, Charles B —J. H. Fob** 112.«W
Cateca. Oaspare—M. Fisher 167.15
Corwln. H. J. Stanley—J. W. CorwlB.l,8»«.00
De Htnry. Louis and Mar}—I. Anter. .123.1)0

Dkubert, Henry—C. B. Tools et *1 522.90
Uexteretla Mines Co.-Flanders ft Co. 1.631.45
D'AqksIo. Haivatore, gdn.—E. Sdls-
mann et al.. coats .\ llO.Do
Delcomyn, Marlon—a. Welller 114.0S
Aderal Co. . of Amertea^-8. Salomon
St ai s,sr7.es
Burrows, Sally—J. Klugmap j 173.54
Burke, Edward and John, Utd.—M. Gar-
rity 17,.W« 45
Boyarsky, Jacob—M. Relber 116.56
Cleran. Bdw. JB.—P. M. -Soatlier S30.20
Caldwatl. Kathryfl—1.. X. P. Norton.. .a»6.08
Bam<i—Same ;^£, 137.88
UarUne. Oscar—W. J. Mmfltmond 199.8*
eastern Shore Bbipbulidnig Corp.—At-
lantic Salsa ro...< 1.894.S4
Forbes, Thomas F. C—Kerr t EV>rt>es
Co 1,0»7.S2
Friedlander. Wm. B—Paul Arlington.
Inc 118.20
FantUU. Aiolph—M. Davidson 110.06
Fleishman, Annie^loterborougb Rapid
Trans!', Co., costs 110.98

Flnkelsteln. Benjamin. (Royal Corset
Cover Co.)—J. Le>-y ..841.70
ravis, Ellas, and 12. 8. Davis, Inc.—
O. Edeisteln 920.62
De La Ture, Ck;aqulo—Realty * Com- -

'

mercial Co 104.10
Goebel. George C—Harvey * Eddy Co.488.3«
Ooodrum, Charles I,.—A. Thompson. . .'.180.27
Orebe. (:hartts—Bemhelm 4k Schwarts.
Pltsener Brewing Co.. . ^ 461.42

'Grossman. Freda, by Guardian — J.

I
Wiener, costs v lO.'S.SS

I (Gordon. Lucy D—M. RIdlsy 1,.'k!0.78

I Hastings. Arthur—A. d. Breti 600.03
; Horns, Daniel B.—M. Solet 27r>.».'

Hall. Billy 8.—E:qultable Garage, Inc.. 127.40
Kfv-alsky Bros.. Inc.—1. Schwarta 150.15
Kay Steamship Co.—Ayrkln & Bock,
Inc 101.95

: Hubert, Samuel J.—Encyclopedia Brltan-
I
nlca Corp 102.10

Ljindes, Wm. T —M. Holtzmsn 200.34
j
l.uBcultQ, Antejto, Guardian.—E. Feld-

j man et al.. costs 110.05
Lippner.. Charles S., and Francos—3.
Trimmer & Sons S.^2.42
Ledsrer, Max—I. La Lachenklnd 133.70
Iji>iiig. Jamea D., Jr.—Ftramans Fund,
Inc., Co 184.83

Mitchell. Samuel—U J. Savage 379.14
Moreton. Hsnry H.—Q. W. Lindsay. .2.180.00
Melville. Henry H.—J. W. Cook 1,219.09
Monday, Ltizle—F. E. Bell.. 8,844,74
Macalus*. Marie—SI. Fuedmano *t al.,

costs . f 110.88
Ofenloch? Herman P. and John H..
(same garage)—Invader CHI Co 280.66

Phillips, Norman—I. Klugman 668.48
Post. Alfred H., and Sidney Hoey-A.
M«galos. costs 118.'S8

I'robst, Henry W., (Atlas Peart Button
Mfs. Co.l—^f. Kossach 18408
Same—S. I'eiitsch 278.80
Rosenthal. Rebecca—A. .Stelii 1,06S.«3
Rvllly. Mane V -Park « TlUord 173.59
Rotman, Hyiran—J. Polan, cost* 284.30
8tmusH. r.?rdinand—J. Nathan Co S28.38
Bchumacher. f'aler ft., executor—Cnltold
Wines and Gradini^ Co ....345.18

Shew, Peter M—Samuel Phllllpson A Co.373.48
Sullivan. John, John, Jr.. and Walter

—

M. Angelson 299.31
;
Sullivan. Jamea—B. J. Contory 397.72
Simon. Jacob and Heckle, and Frances

.

I OoMherg—M. Hsrzfisld 1,899.58
1 Spalding, Rolllan A.—W. Ooehrj- ,T60.B2
I

Taaffs, Johiv—Chelsea Servtee Station. .IIS.30
i
Talma. Zola—H. Hurwitz 101.41

:
Warwick Art Studios—Sackett * Wll-

I helms Corp., costs Ill 90
:
Whlsten, Stephen A.—C. M. H^die 604.48

: Warner. Charles P. — AnhMiser-Busch
;

A--ency
,. 1S1.88~

,
Whitney Sales Co.—Lincoln Trust Co. 10,810.48
Wolf, Nathan and Rose—L. A. Buddlsg-

i

ton f, 797.94
; Wayner, Otto E—Eclipse Light Co 282.62
I Vrhlinsy, B". C:—W. C. Noyes st al 415.51

Ib Broitx Ceantjr.
' Broder, Isldor—I. Palkoff '.

. )isi.40
: Doyie. Thomas J.—J. Stern 32.65
' Hamed, Sophie; Halvsrt A. Bolt, and
I Elizabeth Bolt—Manhattan Baking
: Powder Co 207.80
John Jolinsen- Co.—J, J. Donovan, as

' rec ^. 16«.BJ
Kriegling, Tetta—B. Oresnbaum Co 114.10

I Klsman. Bernard—F. Forman 219.20
, MIsrhenberg. Harry—Burns Bros 864.03
Pekary, Wlllism E—E. Pekar>- 138.72

: Radack. Sam-e|—People's Bank of the
City of NSW Tork „ 1,004.78

Vsrlsso. Bmido—N. T. T*l*phon* Co... 28.80

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first* name Is that of tlu debtor, the

second that of the creditor an4 the date
when ths judgment was filed

;

If) M«w York C'o«Bt7. .-

O'Reilly, Thoma* J,—A. B. Eaeon; Dec.
2«, 1»J« SS64.40

Mandevllle. Marry L,—M. T>. Hoffman
et al.; Oct. 18, 191* 28fl.S6
Bartels, Oharisa. Alfred BaitsU and D.
M. Wolf; Jan. 7, 1810....^... ..1.464.3S

SNGER .U../->-'/Nn... cn TJ i

Bullinger, John A>-E. M. Parttsr et al
>«i'.u£Jt. ./«t!Cuoncer, Seui Today, ; Apni ijj^ itis, _^, ___ 887.07

,
tmest, fnarl**—O. B. Patsn; N*v. SO,

1 5S12 380.20
I Pflst*r. User**, and Marl* Behropp-^E.
Wlttanbsrger st al.: Jun* S, 1914 . .ZST.OS

'Bel lav. Max, and Issmo Lsvy—C. B.
I
Rnbenack; Nov. 28. 190< « 148.88

; Cohn, Charles, and David Kata—B,
j

Felosteln; l>ec. 4. 1917 4.600.00
j
Phlnlzee, John, and Robert Qerdon—J.

^ ! A. Jenny: March 28. 1914 .....lTS,4l
rV a ' SIdolaky, Daniel, and LoBls Bsr*r-^.
I 1 .^-^ ^.^.A. .^^^^.^ I

Htemberg; D*c. 2, IMS KfT.Ta

AJomestics i

--" •-"•'•• •'•'- •'"• ":m«^^ **• ^^*-' ^' V,"* V.'lBnterprlses. of Max Rablnoff—D. E.
.Sssla. *fn_ ^.._ -...-, Aldroan; March 28. 1812,., 52T.8S
•^SnS, To^s mSkJJ*!S SjL""i. Winrob. Hidney, and Jaci. L. Horo-
•«»Sw.lil»,?M?J^ •*!',*'"•'•"• **• '^'"-«" Werthel: r»ec. 9. 1M8 1.418..'>2

"«tn dLoartm"^. . -r^^. °'"' *.?" t"""''' •

»''«"">• Oaetano, and Marle-R. Rothen-
•rtp,?ri*"Sl,^.- ^ j^7' ^"^ ^°'"^"

'
**'•«• Sept. 24, 1918

- ^ Br^l^l t'ii'i''-
Auctioneer-.

,
In Bronx foanty,Broadway. Brooklys. T*leph*ns 'Foley. Joba J._J. u. McManu*; Ja«. 24,

u»ii „„,«._..—.^„„—:.,.,.... .JiO.«»

"I'dsy, Jan. 81st. at 10;SO A. ...
,- at premise*
385 Broadway. N. Y.. 5th Floor.
'Wbsr's stock of Eastern Textile MJUs

Wentoried at $85,000.00
ConiUting of 300 Original Case*

fsrs*
. .16S.1S

comprises 2,888 equ.irc feet. The build
Ing was erected about eight years ago
for the sellers by Tliompson Starrett
Company train plans by Clfnton ft Ru»-
*ell. It 1* In the rear of the low AmOrt-
can Bank Not« Bi^lldlnc which ooctiples
tlnrSroad Street front.
Nerton. Lilly * Co, are one of the

oI(le*t Anwrlcan shipping liotise*. having
been established In 1843. They op«rato
the Norton Une to Uruguay, ArgvnUna,
and BrasU and ar« agents for many
other lines.

The Charles P. Noyes Company acted
as brokers In the tranaactlon, the *eller*
being represented by Warren & Skllleq.
Hetdelbetg Bolidlng, in Times Baanre,
I,«a*ed for #80,040 a I'sar and T»xe*. .

Ttie 'Heidelberg Building, occtipyin||-
th« block front on the south side of
Forty-*econd Street between Broadway,
and Seventh Avenue, has been leased for
a lone term at years, according to pa-
pers filed inxlhe Register's office yes-
terday.
The )e«se involve* all the property

with the exception of the store at the
comer of Broadway and Forty-second
Street, , and was made by the United
Stores Land and Improvement Company
to the Subway Central Building Cor-
poration. The lease rims from July 1
last till April 29, 1030. and carries the
privilege of three renewals for twenty-
one years each. The rental Is placed at
WO.OOff and taxes annually.
The Heidelberg BiUldlng was designed

by Henry Ive* Cobb and Is erected dn
land owned by tlie Coe estate. Tl^p
structure Is owned by Princess Murat
and Princess RospegUoso, daughters of
Kdmund K. Stallo. The foundations are
made to support a structure of thirty-
two stories, and two years -ago It was
stated that thai:owners planned to make
this addition as soon as steel could be
procured. It Is likely that the project
may bo imdertaken shortly.

£ast Side Jtasldene* Sal*.

The four-story residence at 30 East
Sixty-first Street has been sold by
Douglas L. Elllman ft Co., for Hepnan
J. Boldt to Alfred J. Warren, who will
remodel the building Into small apart-
ments. It occupies a lot 19 by 100.5,
between Madison and Park Avenues.
gUS.OM Purchss* by Operator la Dyek-

man Beotlon.

In the Dyckman section Charles
Wynne, operator, purchased from the
Hawthorne Construction Company the
apartment houses 611. 618. 617, 81» We»t
204th Street, on a' plot lOO by 100. The
hou8«s contain sixty apartments of
three' and four rooms each, and were
built by the selling company five year*
ago. The property was held at $125,000.

Private pwelltng Bale*.

Jsmes fl. Crulk»ha«k, operator, pur-
chased from Mae V. Delevari the three-
*tory dwelling 114 East 112th Street, on
a lot 17 by 100. '^Assessed at J7,000.
Charles. £3, Moore was the broker. Last
week Mr. Crulkshank- purchased and
resold the adjoining house. 116 East
lUth Street. '

Minnie L. Qriffan purcha«ed for in-
vestment from J. L. Van Sant 512 Weat
14flth Street, a threo-etory dwelling, on
a lot ID by 100. The Duross Company
and A. B. Flasher negotiated the sale.
Dr. Charles Schram sold to Dr. How-

ard Llllienthal 63 Bast Eighty-second
Street, a five-story dwelling, on a lot
le by 100.6. / I

Br. H. J. Boldt sold tb aa investor 30
^East Sixty-first Street, » four-story
'dwelling. /

'

Faul Jones Apartment/Beportsd 8*14 t*

Investsr.

The Paul Jones apartment house at
220 to 234 Wadswortbf Avenue, covering
the block front between 184th and 183th
Streets, is reported to have been sold to
an Investor by the E. R. A. Realty
Company. It Is assessed by the city at
»250,000.

' Sale in Mldtown l«ft Z«a«.
The Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank

sold to an Ini-esting client of Thomas
J. O'Reilly lO? West Thirty-first Stjneet,
a five-story business building on a lot
20.10 by 80. The property, which was
taken over by the ^bank In foreclosure
proceedings last August, is asses-sed by
the city for taxation purposes at $41,000,
Extensive alterations will be made to
;the property by the buyer.
Bronx Investment in Tiffany Street

' Comer.
The five-story apartment house at, 960

Blast 163d Street, being on the aouth-
west comer of Tiffany Street, has been
purchased by the Bockar Realty Com-
pany, of which Dr. A, Bockar Is Presi-
dent, frpm the Benenson Realty Com-
pany. The buUdlm; has a frontage of
IfK) feet on 163d Street and 70 feet on
Tiffany Street. It 1* iully rented. In-
cluding the seven stores on the ground
floor. The 'property was recently sold
by the Henrj- Morgenthagii Company,
which owned it for several years.

The Bronx MAiKt.
Theodore M. Ma,cy sold to client* of

Williamson ft Bryan- 893 and 807 Faile
Street, t'Wi> two-family houses. . .

George W.'VBrettell sold for the Har-
lem Savings sBank to Mrs.. E. Murphy
475 Eaat ISM Street, a- three-story
brick dwellins/Sn a lot 16.3 by 76 feet.
The Baptist Ministers' Home Society

sold the five.story apartment 607 and
OOfl Trinity Avenue, on a plot 50 by
100 feet, between Ifttat and 163d Streets,
through Henry Well, to rs«iac Portmajt.
In the Hunts Point section Frederick

Brown, operator, purchated the row of
five-story apartment house* at 560, 668,
572, 576, and 680 Fox 8tre«t ITrom the
Via Vulpes Realty Corporation. Tha
buildings each occupy a plot 40 by 108,
and have a combined rent roll approxi-
mating »30,000. They were held by tha
former owners at a valuation of |22S,-
000. Leitner, Brener ft Starr negotiated
the *ale.
A. D. Phelps and Damlana «otd for

the the McAlIen Realty Company, Louts
E. Kuntao, President, the three-story
brick dwelling at 10 East Klngsbrldge
Road, 16.8 by 80. to George Moody; also
for a client to Henry Klralfy 979 Wash-
ington Avenue, a two-story dwalllng,
with store, on lot 25 by 100.

.

Brooklyn.
The Realty Trust sold for the Arte*

Realty Corporation the one-family semi-
detached brick dwelling 1,825 Blxty-*eo-
ond Street, in the 'Mapleton Park *ec-
tioo, to Craig *'. Fleming of Brooklyn,
for occupancy.

Queen* Borengh Sale*.
H. R. William* ft Son *old for William

H. Wade the new dwelling recently com-
pleted on Kelsey Avenue, near Poplar
Avenue, Queens, to Frederick H. Ci6r-
nell. ,-

The Long Island Bond and Mdrtnge
Company *old to S. WechsUr a plot 100
by 200 on tha eaat aide of Meredith Ave-
nue, north of Am*tel Boulevard, Far
Kockaway.
The Nepon»lt Realty Company sold to

A. Pickler a plot 40 by 100 on th* north-
we*t side of Dakota Street, north of
Newport Avenu*. Neponslt. •

Former Assemblyman NIchloaa Nehr-
bauer, Jr., purchased through Joseph H.
Foster the two threet-story brick hoiurs
379 and 881 Grand Avenue, corner of
Seventh Avenue, Long Island City. In
part payment the buyer gave two lot*
on Radde Street, near Paynter Avenue,
and three lot* o9s Eleventh Street, near
Bast Avsnue, Lotag Island City.
The C. E. Islng Corporation of Han-

hatun ha* purchased the factory «6 to
11 Bradford Avenue, Flu*hing, on a plot
100 by 100, for the. manufacture of
chemical*. 3. A. Johntra negotiated the
•ale.

•tat«n Zaiana.
Cornelius O. Kolff sold for Mathias

Wirth the dwelUng 68 St. Paul'* Ave-
nue, Tempkinsvilte, on a plot 60 by 100,
to M. Berman of Staten Island.

Cammsreial Lease*.
Th* Brett ft Ooode Company l«a*«d in

the Flint & Horner Building, 20-26 Weat
Thirty-sixth Street, the anllr* top floor
to Charles P: Goldsmith ft Co. The
lease is tlio first to bo made by tJu) Flint
ft Horner Company In its building which
ha* heretofore been occupied exctutive-
ly for it* own business. ,

Beoltr Not**.
" Reconstruction" will be tha keynote

of the eighth annual dinner of th*
Chamber of Commerce of the Borough
of Queen*, which *rill be held Thurs-
day evening, Feb. 20, In the Orand Ball-
room of the Hotel Blltmor*. William
S' .^'i!<"''_'^««f?'H»'J^ "»• United
Stats* J?*p«rtm»iit U^hHtor, a mmtabt

of President Wilson's Cabinet, wiU be
the guest of honor and principal speaker.
Hi* subject. '• Reconstruction," 1* on*

,
foremoat In the mind* of bu*ln«sa men
throughout th* nation today, \

The R»al Estate Elxidtang* of Long
Island elected nine new member* *ct Its
tnonthly mMtlng y«»t*rday.
Frederick Brown, operator, 1* the

buyer of the Fowler residence at IT
B^st Ninetieth Street, sold Tue*day.

Sheriff David H. Knptt and hi* a*so-
clatea are about to add the aixsjtorr
Hotel Calumet, on West FlftyHMVentn
Street, to the chain of hoatelrle* operat-
ed by them In thl* city, and have formed
the 340 West Fiftjr-*oventh Street Cor-
poration, with a capital of »5,000; for
tl\» purpoae of taklnjg.lt over. Title to
the property 1* held: by Amelia Fri*d-
mann.

angtn I

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By Hsnry Brady.

127th St. 229 East, n s, 300.6 ft e of 3d Av,
».«jt99.H, fivs-etory tenement; Italian Sav.
Bank, asalnst Tsrtos Const- ' Co., Inc., et
al.; Wayland * B., attorneys i due, 118,-
<K18.45; laxes, *c,. IS26.80; to th* pUlntUf
for »14,2.10.
Wyatt 8t, 1.141. n s, 100 ft w of 6nta Park-
way, 25x100: Dahl Caragh«r et al., against
Jos. Diamond st al.; M. J. Horao, attorney

i

due, 15,814.18: taxes. Ac., tl.905.24: to
thB plaintiff for (4.000.
102d S(, ,180-332 East, * s, 176 ft w ot 1st
Av, 37.llxl00.ll, Ix-stdry teneniant and
stores: Lincoln Trust Co, against Mal-
wine Schleicher et al: Mlddlebrook ft B„
attorneys: due, ISC,ao&21 : taxes, ftc., IBS:
to ths plaintiff for 1800.

By Arthur C. Sharldan.
lOSIh St, 41 West, n s. 88.10 ft e of Manhat-
tan Av, l(f.4xl00.11. three-story dwelling; J.
A.I Beau et al., sirs., ftc., against; M. K,
Strerom«U et al.: C. D« W. Rogers, attor-
ney; due, 11,038.96; sub. to tbrss mtgs agg.
»n,700; to tlio plaintiff for »12,725.

By Joseph P. Day.
John St, e s. — ft n of Ditmars St. —«— to
Main St, City Island, Lots 712 and 713;
Agnes Walsh et al.. adm.. i^galnat Vlnesnso
Farlato et al.; P. B. Revllle, attorney: due,
•6.994,31; taxes,' fto., fl.l£S.S2: adjourned to
Feb» 11.

By Joseph A Co.
THnlty Av, 1,038, e s, 121.6 ft n of 186th St,
18..1XH0, throo-stor>- dwelllnTT J. B. Re}-nolds
asalnst James Reynolds, Jr., et al.; Lewis
Hewlett, atiomey: due, $6,573,3,1; taxes,
Ac., $704.ai : to tb* plaintiff for $6,000.

THEBUILDING DEPARTMENT.
Grand Concourse, w s, 8163 ft * ot lli2d

81, two five-story brick tenements, 59x93.7x
D.l and H2x70: Absar Realty Co., Abraham
Welsman. 2,133 Dniy Av., President, owner:
Chas. Kreymborg, 2,240-<Julmby Av., archi-
tect: total cost. $120,000.

90th St, n s. 100 ft w of 1st Av, for a one-
story garaga, 188x100.11; M. A. Schuman,
86 East iSth St.. owner; P. Goldrlch, 63
West 110th St., architect: cost, $25,000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

THURSDAT, Jan. 30.

With name and address of purchaser and
attorney. When attorney's aarae Is omlttsd
address party of ths second par^.

'< Manhattsui.

CARMINE ST, s w comer of Bleeeksr St,

49.11x70: Hennrletta Moroschek a( al.. exec-

utors, to Rose, John, Paul, and James
Demartlnl, 171 Bleeoker Si, mta $60i000;
attorney, I.*«y*rs' TItl* and Trust Co^
180 Broadway ."... $75.I|P
CKNTRAL PARK WEST, w *, 87.11 ft n«tf
106th 8t, 18x100: James H. Cnilkahank to

Hj-man Bardln. 70 Kast llSth ,St, mtg
$16,800. all Mens, J*n. 20: attorney. J. A.
Crulkshank,' 55 Liberty St $1

ESSEX ST, 81. w s, £2x87.6; Bernard Harris
to Clara Harris. 81 Essex St, M part, mtg
$14,000. all title, Jan. 89 $1
HOl.STON ST. 427 E^aat. s o corner of Co-
lumbia St. 50x73: Z. a Y. Holding Co. to

llanover Mortgage Co.. 40 Wall St. all Hen*.

Jan. 29; attorneys, Alger a Coughlan, 49

Waif St. 1*^
1ST Ar, 1,122. S *. 100 ft n of 61st St. ».3x
97.0x14x93: New 'J'ork Life Insurance and
Trust Co. to 'Vlncenr.a Pecoraro, 1,122 1st

Av, Jan. 80; attorneys, Emmet a f .. M
Wall St Sll.OflO

2D AV, 2,282. n e corner ot It'th 8t, 25x81:
Oeorge putcher and another, executors, to

jay Bee Realty Corp.. all Hens. Jan. 2S: at-

torneys. Wolf a Kohn 203 Broadway $1

3D A\, 740, e s. 75.5 ft s of 47th St, 2tilll5;

Oeorge I,. Rslchert to Margaret Whsarty,
138 Rogsrs Av. BrooUlin, mtg $26.fi00: at-

torney. W. F. Moorr, 111 West llth 8t...$l

IITH ST. 86 West, n s. -Iltf.l ft w of Bth
Av, 22.10x103.:!: Harvey W. Morton to Min-
nie O. Dodge and Helen M. Boardman.
Randolph, Mass., all title, and confirmation
deed. Dec. 21, 1918.; attorneys. Van Vllet,

a Place, 18 8th Av .$1

isni ST, 318 West,' a s, 220,2 ft w of 8th
AV. 21.11x92: EIek J. Ludvlxh, referee, to

Agnes I. Mallon, 318 West 1 8th St, subjsot
to tax lien for $1,481.51, Jan. 29, foreclos-

vire; attorney. New Ifork Title and MoiT-
gag* Cx>... 133 Broadway ..f0,800
SSTH ST. 237 to 241, n a. S77 ft e Of 8th A»,
Bl'.4xe8.9. foreclosure Jan. 10. 1918; Sol
Kohn, refereai to Esther Drj-er. 528 Ws»t
mth St. and another. Jan. SO: attorney.
Daniel 3. Dryer,. 221 West .87th St... $46,600
SSTH ST. s s. 121.6 ft w of 3d Av, 13x80;
Charlotte M. Adenaw to Elmsll* V. OUlet,
158 East S8th St. 1-9 part. b. and s, all

Hens, Jan, 26; altoroeys. Lord, Day a Lord,
49 Wall Rt $1

61ST 8T, 326 East, \s s, 336 ft e of 24 Av,
26.8jtl00.n; Domcntck Busmffl to Giuseppe
Agaxil, 317 Kast Slst St. 1-3 part, mtg
*12,U00, Jan. 6; attorney. Louis Campora,
98 Nassau St $100
80TH ST. 5SO-4 East, s a, 448 ft cast of Av
A, 78x1022; A. Bchwoerer Construction Co.
to Cvro llealty Co;, 171 Broadway, all llsns.

Jan. 22: attorney, Frank Thorn. 171 Broad-
way $100
117TH ST, n s, 323 ft s ot 2d Av, 28x100.11:
Dorstte A. WIttpenn and another, execu-
tors, to Dorette A. WIttpenn. Individually.

1,010 Bloomfleld St.. Hoboken, 2-3 part, aifd

Louis WIttpenn, 1-3 part, Jan. 28; aUor-
n*ys, Rabe a Keller. 258 Broadway. . *

110TH ST, 9 West, n s. 109;3 ft w of 6th
Av, 14x61.7x14. nxr,7.l>, toreclosuro Nov. 10.

1918; Oeorge W, Collins, referee, to Iphl-

genla Z. Hace; attorney*. Wells a O.. 31

f Nassau fit , $».«»
IIOTH ST. 17 West, n ,*.• 166.6 ft w of Bth
Av. 14x76.10il4.6x73, foreclosure Jan. 31,

1819; same, referee, to same, Jan. 28; at-
tcmeys, same .....*. $4,800
124TH ST, 388 BasU * s. 262.6 ft west of
1st Av, 18x100.11: Emma Frankenstein et

al.. oxecutors. ae., to Lawroor Improvo-
'raent Co., 42 Broadway, mtg $4,500, all

llena Jan, 28: attorney. Lawyers Title and
Trust Co., 190 Broadway $8,500
BAMEi PROPERTY: LAwmor Improvement
Co. to Antonio Pope, 297 Pleasant Av, mtg

- - — s4l00

E., SSO Broadway .....,,$100
176TH 8T, 8H East, * s, 36x116; James
Butlsr to Btitm of 4laer*a Heart ot Mary,
on Kwperhan ttoid. Tarrytews, N. v.,
Jan. 28; attsmey, J, H. Regan, 146 Nassau
St. ...•....>,'..; .,$1

BECORDED MOBTOA0B8.
With name and. address of lender and

lender'* attorney, interest 1* at S^per cent.
unl*** otU«rwt*e (pealfl*d,

ltaiAatt>u>.
BRCX7MB 0T, n * corne^ ot Mangln 8«. SOx
76, Jan. 17; Anna 'W, Hepp st al, and
1ilhrhai;dt Realty Co. to Auguat Brands*,
148 Bait 47th St, at al, traite**, du« F*b.
1, ISaO; attoriMy, By Wsmtt, 98 Na**au St

$5,000
CARMINE ST, s w corner of BIseeker 8t,
49.11x70, p. M., Jan. 80; Roae, John. Paul,
and James X>emartlnl to Henrietta. Ky. and
Leopold BorosqhaK, 1 West 8Sd 8t, execu-
tors, due July 1, 1820, prior mtg $43,000;
attorneys, Kantrowlu a Esberg, MO Braad-
way $10,000
CmTRAL PARK 'WEST, w s, 57.11 ft n of
lOeih at. ISxtOO. p. ^M.. Jan, 29; Hyman
Bardln to Jas. K. Crulkshank. Freeport,
L. I„ due Aug. 1, 1820,' 6 p. c. prior mt«
$10,500; attorney, Geo. H. Walker, 174
Centre 8t; $8,000
18T AV, l,lt2, « s, 100 ft n of 6<th 8t,

20.3x97.8x14x88, P. M. Jan. .10; Vlncenia
Pecoraro to New Tork Life Insurance and
Trust Co.. 62 Wall St, trustee, due Dec.
80. 1986, 6t4 p. e. : attomsys, Emmet a
Parish, 82 Wall at. ,. .i,....|10,880
4TH ST, 2$4-6 Eaat, s s, 103' ft w of Av B,
48x96,2; Sth St, s s. 338.4 ft e of Av B.
49.3x97.6. Jan. 28: Rubin T.cvlne and J.
Levins to Lena, wife of Rubin Lavlne, 196
Division Av, Brooklyn, dsmand Op. o. ; at-
torney, Emanusl HslUnger, 300 Broiadwa>-,

$11,600
IBTH ST., 318 West, * s, 220,2 ft w of 8th
Av, 21.11x92, P. M., Jan. 28; Agnes I. Mal-
lon to the American Trust Co., 135 Broad-
way, 3 years, 6H p. c ; attorney. New York
Tltls and Mortgage Co.. 136. Broadway^

$3,onn
SSTK 8T, 247-41 West, n s, 877 ft e of Sth
Ai», 61.4x98.9, P. M. Jan. 30: Bather and
Msnnle Dryer to -Central Sa\ingB Bank,
157 4th Av, due Feb. 1, 1922; attorney.
Lawyers Title and Trust Co., 160 Broad-
way »36,0U'

S2D BT. I* s, 100 ft e of Bast End A v. rtms
• 129.4 to original high water mark Baitt

Rlvsr X n « lOS.lOx n w 187.4x s 180.8' to
beginning, with fill title to dook privileges,

ao., and all other rsal ests,te now owned or

that may be acquired and machinery, ftc.,

Jan. ft; Terkvllle Independent Hygsla lo*
Co. to Central Union Trust Co. of N. T., 54
Wall Bt, as trustee for bondholders, due
Feb. 1. 1924. 6 p. c, prior mtg $100,000:
attorneys' Forster. H. ft K., 80 Wall St.

188.000
116TH ST, 83 W**t, * «, 410 ft e of Lonox
Av, 25x100.11, P. M. Jan. 21: Sidney 1.

Moll to V. de P. Foster, Tuxsdo Park, and
another, trustees, due Jan. 80, 1924; at-

torney, , Frederic de P. Foster, 44 Wall 8t,
$18,000

124TH ST, 838 Bast, a s. 202.8 ft w of lit
Av, I8xl0».ll. P. M., Jan. 28: l.awmbr
Improvement Cs. to Emma Frsknksnstsln,
875 West 88d Bt. et al,. sxrs., ac., due Jan.
15, 1922. e p. c, prior mtg $4,600; attorney,
Henry Brill, 80 Wall St $1,000
SAMIS PROPKRTY, P. M. Jan. 28: Antonio
Pepe to L.aa-mor Improvement Co., 42 Broad-
way, due and Int. as per i>ond, prior mtg
$.1,600: attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust
Co., 160 Broadway $1,200

a**ns.
F.LLlfcrr AV. w «, 368.9 ft n of Ellxabeth
St. 38.8x125; Mabel C. Murray to Emily
Newman, ::,0ie Bronx Boulevard, Jan. 29,
8 yeaya, 6 p. c. : attortiey. Title Quar-
antee and Trust Co., 17H Broadway. .$3,800
LOTS 802, MM, 804, 803, 810, and 812, map
of MImieford Park; P, J, Building Co. to
City Island Homes, Inc., 14 Wall St. Nov.
27, 1817. 6 years: attoi-neys, Satterle*. C. ft

L., 49 Wall St ...$5,600

KEC9RDIED LKAllKS.
With name and address of lesse*.

Manbattan.
BROADWAY, *i w comer of 43d St, runs w
86.2 to e s of 7th Av x a 49.4x e 99.11 to
Broadway x n 61.3 to beginning, all, except
store at comer of Broadway and 42d Bt

;

United Stores Land and Impt. Co. to Sub-
way Central Building (::orp.. 1.4S2 Broad-
way, from July 1. 1918. to April 29, 1930.
with privilege of three 21-year renawals:
'dated June 28, 1018; taxes, Ac., and.S&O.OOO
7TH AV, 1.902, a w corner of I16th St. cor-
ner store and basement and the adjoining
single store; R. a A. R. a C. Co. to David
anil May Weinijerg, 1.902 7th Av, 5 years
from Oct. 1. 1919. 3 i-ears' rene%val at $3,800:
attorneys, Hyams 1 H., 32 Broadway.

.

$3,150 and $.7,300

Bronx.
1430 BT, 284 and SCO Eaat. all ; Sedge Morrts
Realty Co. to Joseph Neusr and another.
124 East 110th St. 3 years from Feb. 1,

1919: attorney, Joasph Neuer, 124 East
llOUi 3t $5^300

eeutors, against Der«th*a L. Irflbr. fere-
clasur* OT mortgas!*; attoriMr. M, C. Smith.
RlVINOtOM ST, St; LawyaM Mortgag* Co,
against Morril llo*«a(*U et gl., tbreelosur*
ot mortgage; attorneys. Cary a Carroll.
BHER1FP8T. 61; -Annie J. des Oaretk et al.
against Lazarus Levy et al., foreolostuw of
mortgage: attorneys, Mlddlebrook a Bor-
land. -

WATER ST. s w eomsr ot JefferwHi Bt, tSx
J
7a.ii23x7«.«; isldor Speet agalaat J»**pli
Wolf*on et al., anwadsd foreoloeur* of
mortgage; attomsy. D. Stecklar.
SD AV,. 1.689; Woodlawn Camtsrjf against
Samuel Davis et al., foreclosure of mort-
gage ; attorney, H. C. ',Vhlte.
8TH St. 808 Kast. Fannie P. Hay* against
AntoDia Teltslbsum et al.. foreolesuta of

mertgag*: attomsy, A. Wimer.
Carpenter18TH 8*. 411 B**t; Panny T

agatnat P*arl Mil** *t al., forecloaure of
mortgags: attorney, v. L. Ctackar.
62D ST, sis West; i-nltsd StDSVrust Co,
of New Tork, trustee, against beoa c;*hr-
liig«r at al., fortelpsore of -mortgage: at-
torpay*, gfWart ft HMarar.
aOTR n, 41t. and 41& Sa*t, two aeflolis:
Albert V. de Oolcanrta against Estbsr iMn-
berg at al.. toreclotSr* of two mortgag**;
atiamar*, Ptaaip*. East ft W«bb.

BRIOCa AV. s,6«S; Augiwta E. _^
against William H. WrlgtM et al., f*re-
elaaure ot mortgag*: attorasy, F. E. Ix>agh-

BHOOKLTX—jWat SALE 0» TO L»T,

^ A C MOKTIX and amall quarts?' tsay-

J)** J menl buys CalifomU typs vm-
*^r ' ••' fort Borne. Oarsg*. sleeping pff.^.
4ko. ; bsautlfvl «tre«t. Two minutes ».*e«t of
Kings Highway Station. Sea Beach fu way
from Tlnm Haoare. (Pampklet ) JuMN V.

CHURLdT ITTJ.Wett Uth ».. BrookiyA.

MVMkha^to* sale ob to let.

Machine Shop For Sale

, The property of the undersigned, who has been
engaged in the manufactUTe of 155 Millimeter Common
Stee} SheU. Offers will be received for the entire property
on which there is no mortgage or encumbrance:

This con&ists of a macnine shop and about seven and
one-half acres of land located on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad, on Clyde Avenue, Buffalo,
having a spur track oji each side of the building. TTie
land IS fenced. The main building is single stor^, well
lighted and in good condition, of stone construction, 80
feet,* 300 feet, a stone addition thereto, 30 feet x 200
feet and a frame addition, 88 feet x 304 feet, together
with other outbuildings, among which are. a restaurant
and time and employment office.

iThis is a modern plant with a low tax rate and cheap
electric power. The equipment consists of electric motors
.and transformers, air compressors, boilers and heating
system, high class toolroom equipment, office fixtures

and furnishings, belting,^ shafting and hangers, furnaces,

lathes, boring mills, drill presses, grinders, pumping and
conveyor systems, benches, special machinery, etc., all

being in good operating condition.

The property is open to inspection aftd may be sein
by applying at the premises. Any offer made mustTiave
the approval of the Ordnance Department before accept-
ance.

J. J. CARRICK, INC.;
Clyde Are., Buffalo, N. Y.

Telepkoae—C*vc*e«Bt 179.

FORESTT^L.LS INN,
rORB8T RILL» OABDKNS, U I.

IS HIMCTKS FBOM PENNA. »TA.

Mod«m Fire-proof hotel (American plan)
combihing: city and eonntry life. Direct connection by 8i|bw»y to
uptown and downtown MaiUiattan, 25 minutes by motor to shoppinc
and theatre digtricta. You can reach your office more eomfortjibly
and in less time from Foraat Hills than from 06th Street, Manhattan.
More than 70 trains (electric aervice) daily. For furthar infoxmatisB
—Tel. 6280 Forest HilU.

$6,600, all liens, Jan, 28: attorney, same.

Bronx.
BROOK -AV, w s. 43.7 ft north of ISSth St.

35.4x90f Lapis Zbarpwskl to Jakob Hag-
'msnn, 1,229 Brook Av, Jan. 30; Bjtornq',
Title Ouarantee and Trust Co., 176 B;way.$l
CLINTON AV, 1,858 w s, JU.ex87.4: Harry
Belch to BamusI Oendel, 417 Claremont
Parkway, mtg $5,000, Jan. 28 : attorney.
Title Ousrantes. and Trust Co.. 176 Broad-
way $1
KELLY 8T, e s. .TOO ft n of iseth 8t, 25x
100; JulHis Winter to Oussis Wlfner and
another, n23 West 170th 8t, mtg $5,000, Jan.
27; attorney, I.. I. Gerber, 2.18 B'way...|100
KINGBBRIDOB ROAD, 10 East, s s. 16.8x
80; McAllen Realty Corp. to Ueorgs F.
Moody; 122 West 80th St, mtg $8,000, Jan.
28; attorney. Title Ouaraat** and Trust
Co.. 176 Broadway $100
LOT 146. map ot Van Nest Park: Helena
Wegner to Arthur V, B. Wegner.
318 East 167th St. mtg $5,400, Jan. 6; at-
tomo>-, C. A. Furthroan,.Sd Av and 148th
Bt J:> $100
lAYT 74. map of L. G. Morris; Margaretha
A. Joost to William H. Bonynge. trustee,

20 BentUy Av, Jersey City. N. J,, mtg
$1,260, Jan. 16; attomay, K. M. St*v*n*on,
26 Liberty 6t .' $1
LOT 1, Block 2(L map of Pelham Park: also
Rtdar Av, n w s, st n e,s of 13.1th 8t, 79.8
x26: also M Av, n e comer -of 184th St,

old lines, 17.4x79.6x18.8x84.8! Mary A. I^ord

et al. to Ellz. Dwyer, 2,217 I'jilvarslty Av,
AOg. 7, 1818; attorney. Joseph P. Fallon,
2 Colunibu* Circle $loa
LAI^B ON MAP, Charlse Dark* s w s
106 ft n w of road from KIngabrldge lo
WlUlemsbrldge, 215xia)i_ Phineaa Lswlnson,'
truttes, to Hyman 8, Fastenberg, 916 Bar-
retto Bt, July 28, 1817; attorney, L.
Dashaw, SSO Broadway $20
J4IDDLBTOWN BD. n *, 60.4 ft e of May-
flowsr Av, 46.4x116.10x46x121.4: Bnuna D.
Harrington to Aloa 8. Glnrtn, Albany, N.
v.. 8ept. 80. 191B: attorney, E. W. lUeck,
26 North - Psarl Bt, Albany, -U. T 81
LOTS 63 and 84, map L. O. Morrts; Morris
Frank, refsree, to William H. Bonynge.
trustee, 170 Broadway, Jan. -22: attorney,
H. M. Stevenson, 26 Liberty 8f, $3,000
MORRIS AV, e s, 263.8 ft s of 186t)i Si, 75x
115.1; Stewart Construction Co. to Wini-
fred C. Kennedy, 1,106 College Av, mtg
$7,000, Sept. 18, 1817; attpnxy, C. F. Bhar-
rott, 419 East 140th St.. $100
TRINITY AV, 1.028, • s, 18.6x90: Julius T>.

Tobias, referee, io Jane E. Reynolds, 1.078
Union Av. Jan. 80; attomw. Lewis Hewlett.
T'nion Bide.. Syracuse. N. Y $6,000
VAt/BNTI^fI!: AV, s * s, 188.0 ft n * of
198th Pt, 25x89.1: Allns B. D* Passe to
Emil MIchaux, 205 West 107th St, July 1,

1918; attomsy, R. K. Fusaoy 486 Collsg*
Av .1 $1
WASHINGTON AV, w *, 100 ft * of 164Ui
Bt. 28x08.11; Oeorge F.' Moody to McAllen
Realty Corp., 391 East 148tta 8t, mtR $5,500,
Jan. 20: attorney, Henry W. Klralfy, 891
Ba«t 148th St $1
WABHINGTON AV, 878, w s, 26x08.11 Mar-
guerite Clark* to George F. Moody, 122
West SOtk St. mtg $5,601). Jan. J16; attor-
ney, H. W. Klralfy, 31)1 Kast 148th St.. $100.

l.-iSTIT BT, r,oe and 608 East, s s. 87.6x100;
Bella Cohen to Jacob Newman, 386 81. Ro-
man Bt, New Haven, Conn., and apothsr,
Jan. 28; atternej'S, Hirach, 8. a L,, ISO
Broadway $1
189TH g'T. 602 Kast. s s, 37,6x100: Oussis
Zeigsr, Individually and executor, to Louis
A. 8tsrn, 446 East la-.th St: mtg $29,600.
Jan. Sa: attomsy, L. A. Steyn, 4,686 Park
Av ,. $1
165TH ST, a s. $4.7 ft w of Orant Av, runs
s Klx w 45x n 79.4 to 16&th St opposite tu
Concourse x r 4.3x e 40.11; Ess Ks* Really
Co. to Viva Really c^,, SSO Broadway, mtg
$21,400, Jan. ft ationMjns Kantrawita *

ASSIONMKIiTS OF MOKTGAOBS.
Manhattan.

EDQECOMBB AV, 119, mte $16,000; Park
Av, 1,847, mtg $84,000: 38tli Bt, 418 West, i^
mtg $18,006; Uvlngston Place, 10, mtg? ^,
$3,000: 9th Av. 833, mtg $20,000: tl6th St,'
3a-< East, nitg (10,000: Heno' Wendt,
guardian of Augusta H. Peters, to Ai]gu*ta
H. Psters, 228 West 78th Bt; attomay,
Hsnry Wendt, 89 Nassau St; 6 aaalgn-

- roents, each .$1
LEXINOTON AV, eon, mtg $45,000:, Diana
Sum to fUna S. Heldell. 2 West 66th St;
attorneys. Ross a Paskus. 128 Broad-
way .$1
SD AV, 1,368 aiul 1,370, 2 mtgs, each $10,-
000: Title Guarantee and Trust Oo. to City
Real Estate Co,, 176 Broadway; 2 assign-
ments, each $1
48TH S'L. 443 West; Katharine E. Schubert
(NIemeyer) to DIedrleh Nlemanr. 1,886
Broadway; attorneys, Martina t B., 627
Sth Av $3,600
6;iD BT. 17 We»t; 18th St. 331 West; 'JSUi
St. * s, 606.3 ft e of 8Ui Av: Marion J.
Sparks to Bronx Security and. Brokerage
Co.; attorney, Isaac Lerlson, 258 East
138th et $1
77TH ST. 101 Wast: 123th St. 46S West. Int.
of $2,500 on mtg at $66,000: Rldhard A.
HenrlQuex to Title Ouarantse and Trust Co.,
176 Bh>adway $1
82D BT, 812-14 East, mtg $1,300: -Barah
Fish ,te Bsckl* AlUison. 888 Black 8t.
Brooklyn: attorney. Lawyers TItl* and
Trust Co.. 160 Broadway gtOO
80TH ST. 83 West: Title Ouarantse and
Trust Co. to Louise K. Hlemers, 13 West
103d St; address, 176 Broadway $20,000
119TI1 ST. 26 East; New York TlUe and
Mortgage ck). to Mary F. Walsh. 169 Colum-
bia Heights. £UK)oklyn; attorney. New York
.Title and Morflrage Co., 1S5 Bway. . ,$3,600
120TH ST, M West, mtg $8,000: New Tork
Title and Mortgage c«. to Otto Munk. 575
Riverside Drive; address, 135 Broadway.
Intsrest of $6,000
188TH ST, 207 Wsst. mtg $8,000: ElUabetli
B. Valentine, admx. of WlUlam H. Jacobs,
to Elisabeth B. Valentin*, 260 West 34th
Ht: attorneys, Johnston a Mssslsr, 266
Broadway . . ; $1
138TH ST, 207 West, mtg $8,000; Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co. to Mary A. Jacobs,
executrix of William H. Jacobs; attorney*.
Johnston a M., 266 BroadwV}- $$.000

Bronx.
BKCK ST. a s, 200 ft of 166th 8t, SBz
100: John P. Wade to Bridget Oealan, 808
Gs rrison Ay .....Si
BltOOK W, 373; WalUr Solomon to. Mary
A, Weber, 441 West ITOth Bt: attonley, M.
li. Faber, 44 Court St, Brooklyn $1
CITY ISLAND AV, n w comer of Scoftsld
St, 80x62.3x50x61.11: Annie Booth, guardian,
to Bertha A. Lee. 168 Scofleld St. City Isl-
and : attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co., 178 Broadway $2,800
cnOTONA AV, * e comer of Falrmount PI,

40i00; LawyerciMortKage Co. to Leo Levy,
7'S West li2d st: attorney. Lawyers -Mort-
gage Co., 50 Uberty St $23,000
IXIX ST, 1.163: Longfellow Av, 1.4'21 and
1,433; Rogers II, 1,049: 228th St, 826 East;
ii'Oth St, 821 East -., Anderson Av, 864: 201st
St. .159 East; 3d Av, 3.054; H. Wendt,
gi:ardlan, to Augusta H. Peters, 229 West
78th St; attorney, 11, Wendt, 09 liassaiU 8t,
nln» assignments $1
REVIEW PL, w s, 60 ft II of Review PI,
SUx;00: A. Stolwem to Sarah Grossman, 486
Concord Av; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co,. 176 BroaUway,. SI
ST. LAWRBNCIB AV, 1,348; People's Trust
Co, as Oimm. to Frank H. Sexton. 3U8
60th St. Brooklyn, admr. ; attomays. Costsr
and T., 61 Chambers 6t '. U
TIFFANY ST, a * corner of 187th St, 79.3
K -; Nathalie A. May to N«w Y^ork Title
and Mortgage Co., 135 Broadway; attomsy.
New York Title and Mortgage Co., 136
Broadway; an Int, of : $36,000
WILKIN8 AV, 1,476-8: City Real testate
Co. to Cornelia* O. Coakley, 83 We»t 8«th
St, and anoth*r, truite*: attorney, TltU
Ouaraote* and Truat Co, ITS Broadway,

$33,p00

KECBANICB* LISMS.
Manhattan.

lOTH ST, 3,862 to 3,866; Morrl* Ro*eobaum
aRalnst Clara H. de CaMellanoa, owner
and contractor $202.40'

2bTH irr, 202 and 204 West; Hu^ea a
Hughes against Laura A. Cregan, owner
and contractor .tVM
54'm ST. 151 West: . Hugh** a Hughes
aealnit Cesare Boccafogll, owner and con-
tr:ictor , I . .S.***!!.

71ST ST, 346 West; E. tlllmaa a Son*, bi*.,
against Ernest Trlbalhom, owner; John
Tow nsend, contractor ; $21
83D ST, C2 West; Igaau Schwarts against
Fredsrick B. L**, owntr; W. Raymond
Moore, contractor : $1TU

Ideal

Showrooin for

MOBTQAOg LOAXg.

8ATI9nBa> xms.

SSTH RT. eSO East: Wandard Arch Co.
SKatast Grand Building Corp, st al, July
SO. 18l» $184.**

irarr av, 4,038; O. Zabslll a son, inc.,
asalnst Louise Raaiiiusssn st al., Oct. 23,
1818 $337. Ou

Lia riEMDENa.

BROADWAY, * o comer of 4:d St. 10S.6x
185.6 to 41st Bt; Elevator Supplies Co..
Inc.. against Jan^ B. Regan et al.. action
to foreclose mechanics' lien; attorney*, Bid-
Ills i Hulse.
PAROBL cf lami bsilnnlng at a point .100
ft )i of Dycliman 8t end %!/> ft w of Pres-
cott Av, runs n 131.8x s a — a s SSx w 40
va **giaiangi WUUan A. Oag* •( aL. 4p>

a M^olesaler of ai^arel is

offered for rent in Cuyier

Building. Il6rl20 West
32nd Street^

Located am froid of 15th

floor, contains 4,636 net

usable square feet High

ceiling. Windows on 4
sides. Fully *prinklei*ed

building. 4 passenger, 3

freight elevators.

PossessionMay Isl, 1919.

LoMH-SiMsoaCoiiipaiy

V 171 MaAsws ATWns

OfRce Sp&ce
Wanted

The Sweet* Company of America,

416422 We»t 45th Street,

desires office spiace of about

4.000 square feet in mod-

em office building between

42nd and 46df Streets and

between Broadi^'ay and

Madison Avenue;

BHAL KSTATE AT ACCTIOW.

Harold J. Oro*(, James H, Harlay,
and E. Tudor Oro**. A<MtloB**r».

Trustse's Sale' by Publlo Auotton

By order of Edward G. Chace, Tnistas
In Bankn^ptey of Jos. J. Taylor a Co

Moscow Mills
At Mosoew, near Hop* VsUsy,

Hopklnton. Rhod* Islsuia

Tuesday, februaiy 11 th. 1919
commencng at 11:10 o'clock A. U. ea
the prsmliaa. and continuing la tk*
order numbered In th* catalegn* avtlt
ail tb* lots ar* sold,

4 Fsuxel* of taeal Estat*
to be kold **panrt«lr

. MIU, W%tm Frivtlet^
and akoot S act** of !%•&.

51aln mill, stone and tram*. lS0x4O ft.,

two atofle*. Weave abed. ston*. one
story, tlxTS ft.; annsg, 41x14 ft. Boiler
house: offic* btiHdlng; amsll st«r*-
bou**; stable, t dwelling houses.

250—IjOTS—250

MACHINERY &
EQUIPMENT

consisting of Payne Skstn Winders,
Draper Warper*. Knight Jack Spoolsri,
Lowell Slasher, Draper and Hop*da(*
Spoolers, Luther Rsels, Draper Twlst-
*r«, Fayns UuUlsra, Ualvsrsat Qutlltr,
Mason, Stafford Automatic and CeamP-
ton a KnonUe* Looms, t 0*B*iator*,
Scales, Shanln*. Hangars, PalKy*,
Belting, Office Furniture.

Apply for desorlptlvs catalsgu* to- '

a. L, a H. J. GRosa
Established 11^8

Real fQststc and Insurance
17* W**imlB*ter St.. rrovl<l#ae*, R. L

i
Placed by us

i
during January, 1919,

I
11,030,000

j
'^ on .Mortgages

I

-
. C In Manhattan.

i

We still have funds for

I
good mortgage loans.

Wm. A. White &
K*tebUsh*d IIM

46 Cedar Street
Tel. S700 John.

Sons

$45,000
Loan W^anted

For Six Months

Interest 6% Plus Bonus
Secured by equity of $7o,-
000.00 invested in Brooklyn
commercial property last

September, producing in-

come averaging 1 5 % . Lort^,
responsible leases, v -

ADVERTISER,
Room 101, 17 Battery Place.

wmgTctacsnM—ntu baijc ok to lot.

AT LARCHMCWT.
Taken tn at forecloeure; eost'tv butld abotft

$12,000; can be had for W.BO" If 'aken soon:
eight-room stucco, hot water hsat gas. elec-
trletty; three baths; pint lOOxSin. old shad*
trees; five tninutes' walk to stalia:i; carage,

R M. OLCorr. ".yji^Hr.^
-srKciAuns »-

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
PROPERTIES. ISSSMAHKZ, .

faPWrnqria 527 5th Av.

^LONG THE SOUND
Westche*ter County and Connection.

Chas. Field Griffen a Co..
11 East 4ad at. Murray HlU-6441

KKW JBKWKT—POK gAl.« OB TO LKT.

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN
$S.S<IO. ox VBRT EAST TKRMS BVYS THIS
' Fine Uozne: Remalt^ng a^or.gage .o.mmi;

Easy Commutation to N. Y. City. 1

Beautiful plot, lOSxlSe FMt. I

10 huge rooms. S tiled (>sitSs. sleeping bal-

cony, big open fircjjlace. wide concrete I

verandas; beautifully finishsd throurbout: '

parqtiet floors, oak, white ens met an.l ma-
sogany finishsd trim; fint tree-covered
grounds and lawns: pone rocher* etitranvis;

exclusive residential neighborhood; convsn-
leat to trollsy line and 3 ex. R. H. stauons

;

high tn the mountain*, overlooking beautiful
lake*, and near golf and eouotry clubs,
schools, churches and market*. Writ* or
PhoBs GEO. R. PEARE. 040 Riverslds Drhrs.
Tplephono S0S4 Audu*on.
////////// '///./U/'//////j'/^/'^/'J'^A*//////J'^///yy^/////A

TO I.BT FOBBC8IXE88.

I

172 5th Ave.
cramai tso s^.

Loft to Let
0t)itabl* for light maootaetorlng.

Light on 4 I aides. rx>w rsniaia.
Bwlfflng rtcemly r«novatad. Low In-

enrance. Poasiiaslon F*^ruary 1.

I

Isqtilre:

L. J. LEVY
SS Naaaatt Bt. 'Ptaocw Raeter lOTS.

STORE-FinH AVE
$780

5 W. I6th

a i«TH BTREirr, 2«zt*.
Plwo* S10« Cbelssa. or

a KUtmaA. Sfiuny
U!ll <H0, or

Tour Own Broker^

Store and Basonrat
at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.

<**»!:. flrvprsaf^ ia*tde fir* alarm sya-
tam: el«*at*n.< r»****H«n
rviktal.

Agri,T oy F*g»piEB.

1st. L*w

APAjmOPtTB TO U6T—IJnfnmtohea.
MAKHATTAS-

Unusual Apartment
N*. It East 41tb at.
S KOOM8, : BATHfi.

BntJr* floor, superbly dscorated, sle-
Tater asrrloe : launadiats possession

:

may be seen between 10 anj IS M. or
by appolotnMnt.

AIM t Bachelor Apartments cf
t Rooms aB'l Bath each

David WalUce,
1* Km* 4t«t Pt.

WANTED FOB Br8I>'KS» PC:mss.KM

WANTED TO LEASE
VXK tsnn of years, building coatalnica

Se,*** sq. ft. for 'mahufactnrlag: Manhat-
tan or Long Island.

( J. Romaine Brown Co.,
st* Madison Ky Phone 14»'- Murray HHI.

APABTMEVTS TO LET—Fumlshjd.

KKAI, XBTATB.

^ REAL ESTATE

C^PERATORS. pET BUSY I

Coitrert your rent iaeome

for 1919 into caaK and take

ad'vantatfe oi the tntreatatent

opport»niti«B now open to

tke man wbo can put up tlie

coin. Reaaonable terma, no
"reJ tape." abaoljately con.

fid^ti^l relattoaa.

jRttAwRM.iww'vnN
N'othing under $3,000.

^KAl, BB'fATE roit SaOBAKtHT"

6^Story'Elevator Apartment,
100 toot frtmt, savlnn bank mort'
cava, foUy rented, ColumWa Cot-
Ian aaotion, to aaehaac* (or fra*
anA oI*ar oountry plao*. prsfw-
ablr alone th* Hud*on, not toora
than two hot!r* from N«ir Tork.

F. R. WOOD.
iU W«*t 7S4 VtrMt.

|-i^.^S BuMigu Pnpmtt

166 WEST 72d ST.
TWO APARTMENTS. THKBE EXCEP-

noNALLY I.ARaE ROOMS, kitchenette and
bath; handsomely furnished. I16A aitd llsu
respectively: all appolDtmeotii are of high-
est Btandand : Ice rvrrlgeratlen : maid aervtc*
It dealred. Apply to manager on prsmlsss
T»l. Col. y$tO. _2

REAL ESTATE.
Fortvtivt onus on opafe Um*.

Maabattan For Bate or T* I.**,

Bt. Klchota* Place.—Dwelling with *p«re tor
garage. (*ia* SOxlOO.) wiu be aaerlfload

for $3,SS0 ea*b ov*r bank m«rtg.igs ot $1A.0M.
PORTER a CO.. 130 W«si liSth at.

Vamg Islamt—^Por Bal* ar To I.«t. "

Fluking.—Mlurray lUU station, modem de-
tached 8-rooBi house: all tnipra\-eracnts

:

near school and station: SO minutes to 34th
St.; occupancy Uky: $S,(M)0: trinia aultaht*.
0>ncr, 4S4 East 4»th St., Manhattan.
Bayslde and Broadway, Plushlnx.—For »al«.
anracttve houses, 7 and » rooms; near sta-

tion; Immediate possession. Baystde Hoaaes
Co., 47 W. «4th St. Orseley MM.
Long Beach Weat. cottage. fi»-e roam*. Ini-
proveemnis. SI,MO. $380 raah.' Call oa

Thopias Walsh: Phone ICSO Murray Hill.

New Tot* BtMo—Vor Bale or To I,**.

Por sale—Dwtg., eompiMe; fijgj, ground: Ini-
.provsmont*-. Si* acre*; nr*t«r, fruit:
$12,800. 40 A., stone dwlg. : Idval plac
every lmpro\-eins»it ; ham. J cottages- hteli
{round: gentleman's place: $78,000 7U acr»*
»,000; 1 1-a acres. |1:;.CK»; othei proper-

tlea. l^-wis H. Miller. Kaionab. N V
C.rntleinan'a'Cstate. Oransre Counlv, . ommnt-
In* dlsiano*. Tiuedo s«tlon, 1~. acres:

beauUful modnn stone house; all improva-
uieiits; garage, ac.: niouatalneus scenerv.
Mrs. UcAlser. 160 West ll»th.

Men Je ej>—Por ttel* or To i*».

TEIiEPHOSv'B MK KOTf.—Beautiful m-» sub-
urban bom* and garag* roes for tT-^ and

monthly parnienu less thin rmt; * mt.i-
ot«* from New Tork, Se. commutation f*r»;
8 or T rooms, tiled bath, panjuei floors;
beamed celllog. brick nreplaoe. hullt-ia
'^okoases. panalM sming room, bedroimis in
whit* esaotfl.. iiarSwoed trim; large frsot
porc^. also sle«»tac porch: tree*, pas-ed

!VSKS'_**%!?' •»*•'• •»"'• Saa. •lecttlolty;
handSsm* flzturao. oenorst* l>s«nwnt ; attic;
"*¥*?. 9"* i?' t*r*«>: »*ar fine apboot*"« «*««": 70 trSln* dally, John AHKid-
wlB. SO Maldoa Ulj*. n>. Y. T»1. John S04T.

"^^i^^'"'"*"" n»ni-b*ih hollot^ tile stuoco
dwolUag, Meam heat, all Improveiaaiua:

'arl* pM; near station; half hour out. Brf;

fen':'fc^'^«^°^'°'"-' '^ -^•'^'
'

k«nl B^tats W—fa.
WatMed. niltahl* location for a hish-eta*a
girl* boarSlng and **,v school not over 40

minutes from New York or Philadelphia;
Plenty of groimd*. bolMings. and eoutpuieni -

must be inotfsm. Apply P. O Box IM
Jack»en>-lU«. tTa .

<^ iwi j»i,

***' J<B»»«» *" Kaefcaaaa.

^iS'SSi ^'a** hou**, S» fcwt front, about
SSS.OOO: In good location; would snd $:.D00*^J*L 'f^ i***"' Tsek*f». vacant. \-«J.

W04 risSs. Writ* v., 'raacohuBaus aV.

1

f&y^ji, fii^^^ '•'- iii'

O^^^k^^
*^ lA^
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'^^
HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

forty-titm ttntx <w ovate li>M.

Westencctcr.

-CfTstwood. 33 mtavtta, 8 room*. €0x300. stA-
tlon 3 mtnutn: aplcndld artuta' Ktilc: bar-

g«ln. Oro«», 1.3Z(1 Woolwol'^^ Building.

ftetl, rumlalaed. easy terms, hollow tile houa«;,
tila roof: carage. HeSiard j-Vltng. Scaia-

dal*. N- Y. T»l. N. Y. 3prln« i>17«.

I' '

I

*- Lobs lalMid. -,,

OiiF-ramily dctadud houa« In Rlcbmond Hill.
^ eight rooma and bath. Improvementa. - elec-
tric light. 100 ft. from Jamaica Av., con-
^•enl•l^t to L. I. R. R,; piiM IM.SOO. Call at
Mt Hatch. At.. Woodhav«n. U I. FIkhm
gl22M Rtfhmowl Hill.

Manaehmctts. .

It '

, TWO BUNGALOWa
f»r aal«. one coulpped aa an all-year r*«l-

•lence. !wlth (team heat, electric light, water
from artealan wall (147 feet deep) with au-
tomatic (ijectrlcally-con'troned pump, well

rated at 30 gajlona per minute: cellar under
•ntlre tiouae; «et tuba, large fireplace with
plenty of wood on place to -.supply It: one
.roulpped as Summer home, same slae aa
other, and having large fireplace, water coa-
(ctlon from artesian well; garage and
garden; partly furnished. X 243 Times
Annex.

s, tloawea tiVaatad.

A NEW YORK LAWYER
requires 8-poom suburban house, recent con-
struction, early occupancy. *1.000 rental;

gas, electricity, tiled bath, sarage: prefer
Montclatr. Mount V#mon. Pelham. New Ro-
chelle. Telephone Main t6T3.

VlU buy small, thoroughly modem bungalow
In choice suburban neighborhood. S -13

• Times. '

jTO LET FOR BUSINESS. .

,

J
, FoTty-fivt ceais an agate hne.

8MAI.I. AND Lm\RGE
SHOWRCX3MS. OKKtCES

for teaae Bjr the year to responsible tenants
lu tb* large sprlnklered office stnicture,

the CABLE DVILDING.
at (521 BROADWAY.

" TTI—f Irsr 8t." Broadwa}' subway sta, 1 blk,
" Spring tft." statit>u old "subway. 2 blocka.

(Under railway management.)
^

>i

i-.xl-kitionau-y light suite of of-
i--1ce.s for rent on one of thf.

Highest fixiors of first-class
bl-ilding near grand cbntr.vl.
t l-SHMAN t WAKEFlBii. INC.. 50 EAST
.•rn PT., CITY. ^
roR RENT, sublet for one >-ear with fix-

tures, beautifully equipped office; suitable

for architect's office, aliout (WO aq. ft., cen-

1 ratty located, splendid light, reasonable
terms. Apply Hobart B. Upjohn, 4M 4th Av.,
^v'ew York.

J

LARGB CORNER STORE. FACING GRA.N1J
(•F.NTRAL STATION. BS BV 102: RENT

ri.-.OOO: LONG LEABi:: PRINCIPALS ONLY.
CISHMAN k WAKEFIELD. INC.. 50 EAST
<;D ST.. CITY

^1

Kor physician, first floor solte. including
two large, beautiful rooms and butler's

I.antrv. with runtilng ,water: desirable street

i'lid nelghtorhood. IM Vxal ns>th St.. East.

CORNER LOF^P, 100x91 ft., with or with-

out power, suitable for manufacturing;
Vutv Insurance, and reasonable rent: itrane-

diate posaesaton. 17th St. and Avenue B.

h ' ^

l^rge office, Woolworth - Building, all or
part, furnished or unfurnished, splendid

equipment for sales ' organization. H 483
Times Downtown. .. „^_-
U.\SEMENT for rent fer warehousing: below
Canal St.. about fl.SOO sq. ft.: heavy floor

carrying capacity. 2 elevators; low Insurance.
tv ?'a Times
Bub leaae, light loft, 50x100. below Houston

.«it.: heavy floor carrying capacity: live

suara nmr be, had; reaaonablefrent. W 34

To Hire for Business—Desk room, storage
space: telephone service: centrally located:

Koo*.Bhipplnit^ tariml'-s. s«-70-72^'y»oster St.

Office or desk room to rent: «(Iso storage.

If needed, ati4 phone. Marchand, 42 West
J,-.'!! Phone Bryant .'-W.

•warehouse! 5- story, below FultonTSt..
ihout 2a.t7S; electric hoist: possession April

i . W 37 Tiroes.

Kmall light office wanted, preferably fumlsh-
' ed; vicinity 40th St.; occupany Feb.- 15. 8
S^- Times. ,

,

'

bealc room In smalt office: about Madison
Square: reasonable. K 408 Times Down-

town, ^^^^^^^_^^^^^___^_^_—

;

1-
I

I* i j^

V
jl *f

J Isrge. Hght lofts, fireproof bulld^, ele-

vator service, steam heat, Happel, 408 E.

Iifirt St.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortv/iv ceBis~(m nctole l<»«.

FanUhail—Wet* (IM*.

TRTH. ma tVEST—2 rooms, front suite,

irtttthem exposure, kitchenette; comforta-
ble, attractive; hl^-dasa house; fOO months
ly": maid 8fr\'icp;' ^

rWH. 307 WEST.-»*k««*oom apartment sub-
let: will stjil furniture; solng ovcrstas.

»g. WEST.—.New bulliilng. fi rooms. 2 hatha;
newly ftimlshed^ Cotumbua 3074.

»7TH, 315 WKSf'.—J^irniahed apartmenta. S
^and 7 rooma, beautifully furnished, $160 to
1200 per month. Superintendent.

^

103U. ZM WiiSTT Hotel Alexanarla.—To sub-
let, two handaonieiy furnished rooms, bath.

A

p

ply at desk, or phone (ViDO Oramercy.

115TH. 804 ^ifEST.—Three large, light

rooms, (kitchen, > attractively furnished;
flmt floor. Ellsworth.

f

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Tftirli/-/tv'e cetifs oa apatt li»*.

Weet Side.

74TH. 132 WEST.—Well-appolntei room fot

refined biMliyia; lady; Improvements :~ ref-

'ncea,'
'

erencea,'

74TM. 1

housK.

'"r?.

i04 WEST, — Room; iveU . kept
*">">- L_*-

75TH, 3i7 WEST (at Drive. »—Charmingly
furiiished room, running water, electricity,

residentlnl. "jv

i5TH, ia« WEST,—Alcbvc parlor ;( rurmlng
water, electricity; parquetry, exclusive

home ; business' man.
'"'

^^^
75T11. ir.l) WJiST.—Attractively furnished
large rooms, adjoining bath/ electricity;

112 and llfi; gentlemen

IieTH .'SUBWAY. (Broadway,)—Attractive
five-room apartment, Oct, 1 or longer,

»130: reference* required. Miss PantUnd,
Morningslde 8905.

"

'lOTH, 138 WEST.—Back parlor, private

bath; electricity, warm, hot water; refer-

]
ences.

llliTH. WEST.—6 beautiful rooms Overlook-
ing Hudson; grand piano; phonograph:

will share apt. with, and board congenial
couple. Morn. 8274. '

r.BTH. Oil) WEST.— beautiful rooma, com-
pletelj furtilBhed, southern exposure. Mon-

ger, AitC 01 '

I27TH ST.. 600 WEST.—Artistically fur-
nished apartment. 2 bedroorps. living room,

dining room, kitchen; spotless; near Rlver-
alde r>rive. ^^
141ST, fl(X3 WEST.—Attractive n-room apart-
ment: piano, linen, 'silver. Apai^tent ID-

USD, 547 'WEST.—Newly, beautifully fur-

nished front llviftg room, bedroom adjoin-
ing; use of kitchen; refined couple; no other
roomers; 2 adults: >60. ApU 23.

1S5TH, 551 WEST.—Five large outside sunny
rooms, comfortaUJy furnished ; high-clas*

apartment: desirable .locality: subway
•bus:" to lease three to six months, JlOO
per month: reference. Mowder, Telephone
((487 St. Nicholas.

;

APARTME.VT SEHaiirJG SIMPLIFIED. .

Choice furnished apartments", east, west
sides: season, year. Wlckllffe Gray. A^)art-
ment Specialist. 2K0 West T3(t. Col. -Tlt74.

APARTMENT HUNTING UN.VBCE8SARY
Personally Inspected. Consult Mrs. Dingle-

man. Renting Speclcllst, 154 W. 72d. Col. 836.

CALL ON MILLER, 1B2 West .'lOth St.,,/tor

Hat of apartments. Circle ,1067

CENTRAL PARK WEST —Beautiful nine
rooms, three baths. Mls3«Pantilnd, Morn-

ingside saga.

CHOICE: FURNISHED APARTMENTS,
E. K. Van Winkle, 156 W. 72d. Col. 1077.

Hltifo-OLASS FURNISHED APARTMENT*
for rent. Call tor partici^ara.

•LAWaON * HOBBS. IRS WEST T2D 3T.

IN THE StVENTIES. WEST 8IDE; 3 ELE-
GANT SUITES; BEAUTIFULLY FUR-

NISHED; DELIGHTFUL HOME: GOOD
SERVICE; »325. $223. $129 PER MONTH;
PEFBRENCE. TELEPHO.NE COL. 8050.

PARLOR floor, very spacious and sumptu-
ously furnished. Including living room, bed-

room, bath, and Kitchenette, ready for Im-
mediate occupancy at No. 9 West n8th St..^

adjoining Hotel riaza: will lease to rrspon-n
stble person with unquestioned references for-

3 or 4 months at »!S0 per month. 'Phone
8180 Plaza or call In person: hours noon un-
til 6 P. M. ; La Fell.

,

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, corner lOSd St., The
Clearfield.—Highest class apt, 9D; beau-

tifully famished and deqorated nine room^;
three 'master bedrooms,

.
three baths; un-

usual opportunity. ^ ,

ST. iSiCHOLAS AV., 1.074.-^Fonr rooms,
I'ath. $70 Riverside 0204 after ti P. M.

W'lJST END A\'., 85ft.—Two bright rooms,
bath and kitchenette; also front porch; Imr

mediate possession. '

WEST^SND AV., (00's.>—Handsomely fut'-

nished, 7 rooms, 2 baths; $225 monthly.
4 months. Particulars Vanderbllt 1450-

WEST END.—7 rooms, 3 baths; handsome.
• rtlstlc furnishings; terms, Olumbus

S974.

Cnfamlahed—East Side.

44TH ST,, 7 EAST.—Apartment, two rooma
and bath: very large living room; open

fireplace: newly converted; hardwood floors;
$100 monthly- Payson M6L. Merrill Co-, 9
East 44th St- f

VnfnjnlBhed—West Side.

12TH. 145 WEST-—I-afayette AptS-. four
rooms and bfeth; all llght;-very desirable

Phone Chelsea .1774jor call.

".bTH, 2.-)l ^VEST.—Hodni, large closet, bath
same floor: hot water, eleclrlclly^

.

TtlTH, 119 WEST.—Elegantly furnished lars-i

rtxim ; private bath

78TH, 112 tVEST- — Cheerful, well-heated
room, private house- Schuyler 4QP3, - -

80TH aT., WEST.^Two large connecting
rooms, steam-heat, new bathtubs and lava-

toriea, electric'^ light, parquet floors, private
family, private house; no other roomers;
gentlemen only; $185 monthly. Y 229 Times
Annex.

81ST. 27 WEST, (facing parks-)—Exceptional
four windows, porch, southern exposure

:

steam heat, electricity; also hall room.
Schuyler 1826- _ _^^
82D, 450 'WEST END-—Nicely furniehod
room, gentleman; seen afternoons, Schuyler

5805-

83D. 28 WEST.—Comfortable furnished Ugh;
warm and clean room, prlx-ate bath, first

floor: gentlemen. Phone Schiiyley 8250.

OOTH. 27 WEST.—Nicely furnisheii single
room, adjoining bath; $5; telephone, elec-

tricity^

91ST, 56 WEST.—Well appointed private
house, 2 large rooms.* iidjolnlng bath;

$12-$15.
•

14;iU ST., 500 WEST.—Nice room, adJolnlnK
bath: elevator . apat^ment ; $5, Apt. 72-

BRDAEjiiVAV. 1.730.—Handsomely turnlehed
warm, sunny r.oonu^uitable for one or' two:

business people preferred; referencse. re-quired;^ -_

BROADWAY, 2,131, (74th->—Sunny front
rooms, piano; high-class apartment; $I0«,

$15- Eurellc-

Desirable room, select neighborhood, near
Bubway; Amalt lamlly, Ellis, phone

Mornlngside 211. '

RIVKRSIDK DRIVE, (block from 157th St^
subway station.)—Extra large, sunny roomP

southern exposure; adjoining extraordinary'
bath: view of Hudson; suitable one or two-
Telephone Audubon 229 for myprlvate phone.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 230, (95th St-)—Large
comfortable room, adjoining bath: privat*.

family: suitable for gentlenmn- Apt- 57.

WEST E.VD AV., 613, between 89th-00th
Sla.— Beautiful newly furnlshefl rooma. '

ROOMS WANTED.
Thirtj/-fiv€ cents an agate Hne.

Furnished.

Wanted In private hopse by business woman,
room, medium 'aize, southern exposure, hot

and cold waten heat ; permanent ; five yeara
at present residence ; state terms ; West TOUi
to ^>»t 00th, east of Broadway. B. J.,
75 Ttm^s. *
Two young gentlemen. Canarllana. desire one
or two rooms, permanently, in private

home, with refined family, with or without
board: references gladly exchanged, AtMress
B. D. M.e P: O. Box 37a. Clt>- Hall Station.

Refined Japan^^se eenlleman wants large,
well furnished room with Vlctrola ; con-

versation opportunity; modern improvement?
npcesaar>* ; between 65th 8t. and 170th ' St.
Addh-ss Room 67^50, Hotel Anaonla. 7:?d St.

Young man wiahe^- comfortably furnished
large room, bath, electric lights, telephone;

preferably below 86th St. ; amall. private
family; highest references; give fullest par-
»trular». W 41 Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
TMIrf* cents on agate line.

BDOKIJBKPBR-TVPjHT,—l»»ve years' experi-
ence, puhllshiiig business: efficient, accu-

rate; rererenca. H BWi Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPEJf-'i'ybilST. Jour years' "xperi-

OhrlaUaii; $18,encp, tljoroughly etflclent;
W i:<H Times Downtown.
BCKikkbKPER.—Experienced, high school
graduate: trial balance, controlling, ac-

counts; $aB. B 188 Tlmea.

EI 'ITOK.—Experienced woman editor dealroa

editorship of publication, department cdlt-

InK or feature writing- X 816 Times Annex.

HOUSKKIiKPER—Refined widow, 30! years
old, capable taking full charge; experi-

enced In managing aervants; fond of chil-

dren; references- Mrs. Llnehau, 1S7 Lex-
ington Av. (Ttl OOCl Mad, Sq. between S
and 12- '

.

LAONDRESS.—Two days we*k with one
family and cleaning; reference* from pi^-

ent ompluyem- Address M. L-, 3,.'i2B B'way-

MAID.—Pretveh lady seeks position as visit-

ing maid or governess- A- B- Telephone
.iniO Plaza.

MANICURING, pedicuring, facial ntaasage.
In or out. Jeanette, care Amelia, 238

Clinton Av„ Newask; N. J, Tel. Waverly
8024.

^^

UOOKKEKPBR, 22; five years' experience

;

selling ability; best^of references. E 4»4
T;'^ie8 Downtowri.

Et^f.KKEEPER. 22. thoroughly experienced
, audits, statements, reconciliations, coin-

-plete charge: $25. K 567 Times Harlem.

MANAGING HOUSEKEEPER, Ai;ierican:
men's club or aparnnent; wa(eg moderate,

H IW Times. _

UAtsSEL^SE, licensed, desires patients; lat-
est methods. Ia. Rue, 17 South St., New-

nrH, N. J.

M'RSE, practical, would - manage home
where help is kept ; anywhere. 13 243'^lmes.

OFI-1CE ASSISTANT, 2 years' experience,
.t« fllgure; $12. H^ gobci'-' penman, accurate

504 Tlmea Downtown.
Okinca A8S1TANT, experienced, fine pen-
man, quick at figures, bookkeeping, filing.

$12, R 797 TlmeH Downtown. '

REAL ESTATE FIRMS OR MEN.-A lady
converaant with the buying,, selling, and

care of rfeal estate la open for a position
where ability will be appreciated. W 44
Times.

SECRETARY—Well appearing, Intelligent
joung business womaH -wishes executive

position with Latin Afnerlcan concern ; capa-
ble taking entire charge of English corre-
fipondence; foiraerly connected with Eatin
American consulate In this city. Address
B-fiOO Times Downtown). ^
SECRETARlAD position In >Iew York City
by young woman, 27 years'; references from

heads- well known boarding school, writers,
and artists; typing; no shoirthand- If 290
Times Annex-

j

SECRETARY-—Expert stenog^rapher ; thor-
ough correspondent; 7 years' experience;

$2-"i. W 7;i5 Times i.'KfWTltown. ^
^

SrrUATIONS WANTED—Hale.
Thirty cents a» ai/ate Uite,

BOOKKEEPER, seven years' experience with
tiianiifacturing concerna: double entry, con-

trolling accounts; complete set; $30. T. T...

2fl7 Tlmea Bronx. .

titJOKKEEl'ER AND STKNOORAPHER.-^
- (Evenings;) young man. employed as book-
keeper and stenographer during day, desires
position 4, iilghta a week; 60c, hour, W
« Tlni^s. \

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
'•- TMrtv cenf an ovale Hne.

SALESMAN, selling dry goods tra«« «^ty.

Kurroundlng. territory, tvants conJuncOTI
line reliable concern; rapid aeUer. 8 2»7
TUnes. .''. .

'

.

t.SAI.BBMAN of cloaVa, sulta and dresses,
' covering office and city, desires connection
with live manufacturer. W ."iS TitntS;

BOOKKEEPER, nine years' experience; fa-
miliar with all office details; reliable;

highest, credtnllala; Christian; 'i'5- 11 503
Times f>:twntown

BOOKKEEPER, *«noBrai<ncr. 'and
iSr: ~

"
typist;

ambitious beginnSr; $10 to start, A. >!-,

115 Baat Houston 9t-, Orchard a277>,

BOOKKBBI'KR. 2J, knowli dge of aoptHjnt-

ancy, experienced, salary moderatf, seeks
counectlim. H ftiS Times Downtown. ^^

BOOKKBBPER.—Young man, good penman,
desires position at anything. A 804 Tlmea

Harlem. i
-

'

BUYER ladies' coaU, suits, dresseg; now
employed In resident office; knows market,

A Sta 'rimes Harlem.
CHAUFFEtJR and Al mechanic: served In

French and American armies, (aviation
section;) must ohi^n posltloii before dis-

charge; now -ta ar. 8- Army cantonment.
Garden City; woaiTded but in splcndld.'physl-
cal condition ; lost four brother* who served
In French Army; can handle all makes of

cars and give first class service. Communi-
cate Miss J- Coffin. Phone Sunset 84)0.

CHAUFFEUR.—We nave ae^erai good men.
with from 3 to' 9 years' references on last

position; tnls Is not an employment bureau.
Society of Profeaalonal Auto Englneeni, 1,941
Broadway- Tel- Colimibus 10278.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. 30: fifteen years'.
experience on all high-grade cars; expert

on Rolls-Royce., Joe MeJ«r, 204 Manhattan
,Av., Academy 720. ^
CHAUFFEUR.—'-Ml. unmarried; total ab-
stainer: intelllgeDt mechanic, dependable

driver; understands high-grade cars. Tele-
phone Sterling 982. .

CHAUiTEUR, married. aKe'>82, wishes posi-
tlon private or commercial: i-eferencea.

Frank Rothmann, 1^ Fulton Av,, Astoria,
E. I.

CHAUFFEUR w1ah»> private position:- ex-
perieitced; references; mechaiHc. Horacek,

51 1 Bast 7Dth.

SE;CRET.4RV. stenographer-stcnotypist. three
years, two positions. Jew-ess, high school

graduate, references, , small office. $18,
Mamlngaide S.'iSS. Apt. 13.

STENOGRAPHER and typist, knowledge of
bookkeeping; ambltloua beginner; $10 to

start. A- M-, 115 -East Houston St, Or-
chard R277- _____^_
STENOGRAPHER- asalstant bookkeeper.
Christian, 7 years' experience, conscientious

tvorker, capable, accurate: Al reference^,;

salarv $22. S 798 Times Downtown,
STENOtiRAFHEB, expert, maU without cor-
re.'ipondence If required, valuable assistant

lo busy executive, $25-$30. Hausner, 100
Weot II 2th. '_ -

.STENOGRAPHER.-Two years' experience;
understanda office work; references; US.

B Wia Tlmey Downtown.
STKNOGRArHKR. export ; other experience:
high sz-hool graduate: references; salary

$20. n t;75 Tlme.i Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, reliable, de-

Blrca permanent i<oeltlon; $15 vi'eek. E.
Mashln. 1.703 Lexington Av.

,

STENOGRAPH ER-«IBCRETABY.
efficient- well-educated, diplomatic; capable
taklne full charge: $.'iO-$.'!5- Astoria 797-

STENOGRAPHER-BBCRETARY, highly effl-

clent; experienced; $20. R 702 Tlmea
Downtown.

Young Yale man with slender. 3aiar>' desires
moderate priced room In home of family

of refinement ; permanent ; highest refer-
ences. A .'!<W Times. .

SfKNOGRAPHBR-SECRETARY. executive
ahllltv, academic education, 8 years' ex-

perlence: $2.'!. "B Wtl T^lmes Downtown.
STEN0<;RAPHER, hlgli school graduate;
experienced: $12. R 7S0 Times Downtown.

50TH, 17 WEST.-Studio apartment, sky-
light, two rooiTU*, bath, open fireplace; new

building: $12.'^. Apply on premlees.

STORE. ."> West Itith St.. reasonable. 20x70,

Phone 'aielsea ViWf. Brokers' commission.

jii;i Broad, largo and small light offices;

lov: rent. Apply on premises.

Offlc*. large. alr>-. rent very reasonable.
Park Row Building. Room l.XTO.

;^ltTllshed offices and desk room: sen-Ice.

irialllng privllegee. Suite .^08. -'il EaBt-42d.

fciofes and offices; subway ,express comer.
' .27r, Lexington Av.

1 ignt offices and salesrtxims
hi.Hdina. 110 East 2.1d St.

in modern

Parior floor store, near Fifth Av.. $125 per

month. Burlack Co . 46 West 40th.

EtudI* with bath and kitchenette, near Fifth

Av. Burtack Co.. 40 West 41Kh.

>'aw JerscT.

NEW-*RK. N. .T.

Braad and Market St. stores to let.

'-larence Carr. Firemen's Bldg.. Newark.

Waated for Bualneas. Curposea.

WANTEr>, 8MALI, OFFICE,
r.EPUTABLB MODERN BUILDING,

financial district; or single room, (part of

si'ite.) Address, statliw full particulars, J
<

. Room 2502. I in Wes> 4mh Ht.
'

APARTMENTS TO LET.
> Forty-tive ceals o» 0(70te Mae.

'
Fumlahcd-i-East Sid*.

SfnrH. ST.. (103 Lexington Av.)—Attractively
'Tirniahed two rooms and bath. Including

r-;.rell«nt meals.' »ao weekly up: also ona
room and bath, with meals, $22 weekly up:

v-om'-n only: complete hoiel service. H°M'
Kijtledge. Telephone Madison Square^OjOO.

4I.ST EA,ST.—Two rooms and bath, richly

furnished apartment, with additional out-

•leeptng porch (no kitchenette): to re-
_,,.._ -nj refined people; meal service

-17TH. 1-10 WEST, 4 bright rooms- 2 baths,
high-class building. 10th floor. $17Q--month;

2-;i years lease. ^_

72D ST.. ;i22 WEST.—One. two and three
very large, elegant rooms, w-lih baths,

private residence, $B5-$1 10-$125 monthly

&,%D. 270 WEST.—Parlor floor remoaeled
house: two larKf- rooms, bath : service.

94TH ST., 270, Near West End Av. )—

2

spacious rooms, and bath. Just completed;
$1.200: Immediate twssesslon

BROADWAY-112TH. M2 WEST, (2C.)—$140;
lease March 1, 9 rooma, 3 baths; 3 room-

era remaIningpaylng$0O-^^^^^^_________
Cnfnmlshed—Brooklyn.

CLINTON .ST., 413, (Comer.)— rooro-s, bath,
steam heat, hot water. $42.50,'

l-'iiml'ihnl—Natv Jeney.
A

ATLANTIC CITT apartments—3 and 4 room
apartments: ocean front; high-class build-

ing; hot and cold sea wuer: refrigeration;

any season; furnlahed or™nv)"il"hed. H. Q-
Harria 6 Co., Guarantee Trust Building, At-
lentic (Mty.

BOULEVARD. 941, WeeJmwken. N. ,1.—
Apartment 6 rooms and l^ath. steam heat;

a;i inodem Improvements; -pverlooklng Hud-
_aon River.

j

ap^-TiSible
optional ; $150 monthly
r*y Hill. .

Phono 7450 Mur-

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Fortyfive cents an agate line*

Fur^lsbtfd.

t wo or mora bathrooms; about f2.X) a month.
AddressMl to those who prefer a reliable
tenant to a high rental. A 3T8 TJmPS

Clentleman desires one or two^^tcely fur-
nished TOom»> ..Independent entrance. B

BS2 Times Downtown.
.

Room and hath, between 30ih and COth, by
young executive; state full' particulars;

references. L* r»fi2 TLniffl.

qinetTwo business women desire two qiflet out
side rooms; home of refinement; price $40

monTh; references exchanged. A .^STt Times.

What have you for $25 a month for business
couple, bet. 35th and 4'2d Sta. W 4.") Times.

Room in strictly private family by army
officer. L rwo Times.

t\irnlBhed room and bath; private entrance;
reaannable. Address Box S 20r» Times.

Mother '»nd daughter want nicely furnished
room; gH gr $!> 2.r>QP,^ Broadv^ay.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Thirti^five cents an agate lint.

East Sid*;.

HOTEL HUTLEDGE. 1G3 Lexington A^..
(.SOth St.)—For refined women. Why not

live at a hotel if j'liu can do 'so at lower cost
.than l>oardlng or keeping houae? Outside
rooma: telephone; \ elevator; complete 3er\--
ice; homelike; including meals, $16 weekly
up. Tel. Madison .Square KieO.

West Stde.

16 WEST 49TH ST.
Single rooma, with t>oard; references.

Prom early February until June 1 . fully
furnished apartment 16 first-class buUdin*?, _

with all tight rooms; 3 master's bedroomsr^ t»TH, 114-132 WEST, iWMe. ParKed Street-*

B6TH. 82 WEST.—One large room wltlt beard.
ts-bie guests : referencea.

G8TH ST.. 44 WEST.—lilegant large rooms,
private hath, steam heat; table unexcelled.

74TH. 5 WEST —Fl^l^lncd family gives supe-
rior accommodations ; large and single

rooma; European home cooking; parlor; din-
ing room for table guesta.

—Unji^iaL and attractive; laxg^ parlors';
tearooP^^'a-i'd TounK^-; st^-am heat : booklet.
TOTH, t22 WEs¥.—r.*arRe"Rnd -^inalf scrond-
f'oor rooms; «k-ctricity ; French cuisine.Gentleman with responsible position in down-

town bank desires Bmall aparttnf-nt in pri- : goxH. li!5~WEST.—PieajMint medium "sized

Ju%V«t" riHth 8t" 'Audlrbon'J-i)73:
*'""''"' "^"^ =

^^^'^^ ^^"'"«= P^'^^^^' *^'^"''^= ''''''

4KTH ST 'JfEAi5T.—Handsomely and l"x-

i.rlously fumlshpsd. two very large outsMe
rooms, with outside bath: baby grand piario.

Tnrlilsh rugs, -fine- linens, maid and valet

acrvlge: $J<)0 a month.

'thTH d'l".. t->A»T.—Kjtqulsiteiy furnished
lar(;e living room, bedroom^_^ and bath,

restaurant apartment house; fCtX) monthly,

for two or three months. Call Lenox 712, in

ttie ninrnlng until 11*. M.
;

APARTMKNT8. nanoaomeiy: iumiahetf. east,

west »lae: choice buildings: long, ahoN
lean' s Clark Sraity, 347 Madlaon Av. Va«-
•erblit 14M>.

i

,\,.ii.-iiC Al'AillMi NT, tiiree rooma, bath,

matd service, breakfast. Emiulre Super-

l-i endent. 71.1. MnUiaoQ Av

1
i

I

V'

Al'-^tA' 1 IVt-: KllKNlSUKD Al'ARTMKNT,
near Ilonard. Vale, and Tacht (;lub»

;

large sMulIo, with two adjoining rooms and
hall.: sublet for 4 to Tnonlhs; $150 per

I 'Oti'b Telephone 4100 Tli\ia.

J->TTRA<"T1VK FITINIBIIKD 2-room l-itehen-

ette apartment, private bath, e!ei:trictty,

attendance: suitable bachelors; near 33d
bui-WHv 7nyr Mad. So. ^^

Responsible party wants handsomely fur-
rtlshed rooms, 2 baths: Immediate pos-

session, to July ;
$27S monthly. Tel, Vander-

bllt 14,10. '_

Until April, responsible eouple desires two-
three rooms, sunlight. hou»ekeepl»g apart-

ment; $70-$9O monthly; ^low 09th. Greeley
4,'i4i:. - 1_
Wanted, attractively furnished apartment, .1

to r, rooms, l*low 100th St. Call Colum-
bus 22ii.1. Apt. -IK. •

(;ouplu with grown daughter wishes, from
Feb. 8. ; or :; rooms, kitchenette, bath;

quote price. W 13 Times.

AI'ARTMfcJv'TS WANTBD, PCILNISHED-
Select clieatele waitlnir. Mrs. Dinglenian,

Rentthg Speelallst. Jr.4 ^Vest 72d . Col. Sr,0.

Kumtahed or unfurnished five-room apaet-

ment by distinguished family. R 751 Times
Downtown. ^

PUBNISHED APARTMENTS.

AI.EERT B. ASHFORTH, INC.,

i: T'.aat 44th St. Murray Hill 1100.

LKAVINC, CITY; WILD RUBUST HAND-
BO.MKI.,Y FURNISHED AI'jfRTMENT HO-

TEL SOTTE, KACI.NtJ MADIHON SQUARE
rAUK, TO JI.-NE OR OCTOBER AT $400
MONTH: .; BEDROOMP, 3 BATHS, LARCB
MVING ROOM; HOTKL SBBVItrE.^ HER-
nKRT fJULlCK <X>.. INC.. 40S' MADI-
SON AV. .

r-'

I'AItK AV. Se<tion: finest fumlslicd apart-
ni'-nti. all sizes and rentals. RAFAEL DE

)-n,nRK/,. 402 Madl4Dn Av.. (47th.)

PARK AV.. (Northwest Corner.) Entrance
8tat St.—Six rooms and bath, sunshine.

l./-nox 7K09. ________^_^_
'TIIIKTIES. masnllteently lurnished 4

rooms, new building ; $275; short lease,
Tel. \"anderl>ilt 1450.

Famished—West 8ld«,

IIITH. rri WEST.—Private apt.. S bedrooma,
iiviiiR room, kitchen, and bath; elevator.

fltjOO t^heltea: Baker Apt. 140,

20 WKST 4,1D .ST
TjVO nOOMS AND HATH.

43T11. :m WE.'JT.—New elevator rdllding;
eleaiilJtMaa ; (urnti^iags unequaleJ: 1-2-$

•\-omt. bath, showar; ttled kitchens, kitchen-
.fa; po questionable applicants: hlghesl
••(erencea: $3S-$iao montliU'. . Tel. Bryant

6»ni. 208 WE8T. (Thormlyke Apt. Hotel.)—
^-tractive suite, 2 roooM and bath: full

hotel service; low weekly, monthly rates.

MTH, 10 WEST.—Two-room apartment;
beaudtully fufnlslwl large Uving iw>m,

Ijedroom. and bath: mterenee required.
Hrlce, 'phone 8704 Plaxa.

Completely fumished, aniall apartment, in-

cluding bath and kitchen, between Wash-
ington Square and 72d St. B 132 Times.

Two gentlemen desire small furniHh.:-d ap.trt-

ment below 4(Kh St., we!« of Park Av.

;

stale full particulars. A 303 Tlme».

Five or six rooms for family three adults

;

convenient location ; references exchanged.
.1. L. p., Box W3. City Hall Station.

Wanted for re.sponslble clientele hl;:h-clas^
furnished apartments.* Park Av.' section.

Rafael de l-1orej. •102 Madison Av.. 147th. i

Two rooms, hath, kitchenette. fnrnlBhcd

;

east mde; $r.'i : lease. Address R. H.,
Room Bl. 0*1 Broadway. -

Conpie.—One. two rooms, with bath, twin
beds: below ^Za. A .tS4 Times.

WTH. .121 WEST.—Elegently furnished iHrgc.
bright room, twin beds, fine bath adjoin-

ing, for couple ot* two gentlemen: real home'
cooking. Telephone 31.%7 Riverside. _'

STKNOCRAI'HEH. ACCURATE, WITH EX-
PERIENCE ; $lfi. PHONE BBEKMAN 1,308.

TVPIST, bookkeeper, general office work;
expetienced, American, 23 jwars; reference.

L 374 Times,
TVl'lST.—Young lifcy, experienced,
permanent position; salary $14.

Timer

desires
a 216

WOMAN of refinement. Intelligence, would
like position ot responsll^Hlty ; references,

R :I04 TImeS;
;

WOMA.'^, refined, desires proposition where
general Inislness Knowledge, experience

quallfv. W 7.'^'' times Downtown
V'3ITNG WOMAN, college graduate, with llt-

erarv, dramatic, and bustness experience
desires position, pteferably on raagaxine or
with press representative, where executive
abliilv and experience are appreciated. Lynn,
2.'.fl West 73d. __
VOI'NG WOMAN, 20, with knowledge of
high school chemistry and physica,

wishes position in chemical laboratory, with
chance for advancement: 16 months' ex-

perience In laboratory work. F. -Campbell,
2VX W-e.41 22d.

YOt'NG WOMAN. Christian; American, ex-

perienced register clerk, desires position aa
assistant bookkeeper: salary $1B. S 212
Times. ^ --

Emplonnent Agfliela*.

Fiftu cents an agate line.

SHEPHERD'S AGENCT.—Help by mentl),
week, or day. 107 W. 133d St. Morn. 6918

COIX)RED HELP, city, country ; references.

Hope Agency. 432 l,enox Av. Harlem ,'i04».

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirtu cents an agate line.

ACCOUNTANT, OFFICE MANAGKR.
Auditor, cost accountant, expert organizer,
systematizer, public accounting experience,
constructive calibre of raind : 25 years' ex-
perUnce; open for permanent engag-T.ienc In

executive capacity with manufacturing or
commercial corporation; 5*U). Auditor. 7p
Chilton St.. Ellzai>eth. X. J..

CHAUF*FEUU. mechftnitr. -8 years' driving, 3
years' shop experience. Sheppard, -6.ii33

CHAi:F*FBUR. mechanic, married; priva.to
position ; 8 years* experience. 1» 404 Colum-

bus Av. '

CHAUFFHUR.—GenUeman recommends hi*
chauffeur, niechamc, city driver, any car.

Columbus tHlf). .___ ,

CHAUFFKUR, experienced, discharged sol-
dier, wishes position. Shankowltz. 273 I)u-

mont Av.. Brooklyn. ^

CHAUFFtfl^U. useful Japaneae. for private;
city ^r coyntry. Maaao, 3118 Kaat Oith St.

cKtuMlSX operating; -lour y«.&rn' actual ex-
porlenCe building, equipping, operatlng"^r-

ganic chemical plams: not afraid of work;
can handle men successfully; consider South
American proposition; best references; ideaire

Interview. R .^08 Tlmea. * '

CHKMIST.—Two years' technical training;
ten months* experience In heavy chemiCals,

oils, varnishes; expert chemical knowle^e
of flashlight batteries. A OflS Times Harle^i.

CHIMA OR SOUTH AMERICA.
Mechanical engineer; 12 yeais* experience;

S3 years old: Internal combustion engines.
gas producers, refrigeration and steam
plants: mjnlng, manufacturing, and central
station experience V capable executii,-e; go
anywhere. L. 335 TtineSa

CLERK.—Young man. l^:^.) executive abil-

ity, desires position as plerk. general office
routine; 6 years' experience; evenir^ ^high
school graduate; best reference. Box 2tJ9

Times, 2 Rector St. _________^^__
CI-.KRlCAL..--young man, college education?
\ wishes clerical position with export house:
advancement; experienced; references. Alex-
ander Funk. 1,40;{ Bryant Av.

^

COLLEGE MAN, leaving acho^l, desires po-
sition as assistant to executive or with

executive ability: excellent recommendations;
army discharge. Allen A. Kolodin. Room
8QP, Gould tlall. New York Univeraltt-

CREDITS AND COLLECTIONS.
Three years' THOROUGH experience as as-

sistant and manager; desire ne^w connection:
age 21 ; best references. R 759 Times Down-
town. I

CLERK.—Young man. 10. educated, neat,
energetic, business experience; anything. R

781 Times Downtown. _^^
EDITOR, literary and art: twenty years' ex-
perience; know Values from many angles:

acquainted with authors and artists;" am au-
thority on formats; have edited and manu-
factured 'magazines and books, written con-
siderable material, and handled advertising;
am competent to take up any branch dealing
with publi8hi.ng; 1 want a position; best of
-referencey. B 249 Times. '

. ^
EDITOR. Spanish-Amerlean. desires connec-
tlon with puWlehing house: broad experi-

ence In educational, literary work; highest
references from Bouth America and this
city. L 368 Tiroes.

ELECTRICLVN desires position houae eloc-
trfclan; six years' experience; good refer-

ences. A Q^a Times Harlem.

ESTIMATOR, Ac—Man (22) desires connec-
tion, stationery or printing concern pre-

ferred, as estimator, executing orders ; 6
years' experience. S 2.'^7 Times.

EXECUTIVE, married, age '2^., well edu-
cated end excellent 'correspondent, at pres-

ent uncongenial l>- connected with unpro-
gresslve hianufacu..-er as office and assis-
tant factory manager, seeks engagement
with progressive concern In executive capac-
ity; experienced factory, accounting, pur-
chasing, production and sales; Interview pre-
ferrttd evenings. Box 16. Riveredge. N .J.

ACCOUNTANT.—Broad manufacturing ex-
perience; modern cost and- financial ac-

ccunting; present assistant senior au-
ditor connected with fifteen pl-onts; age 37;
jiTiirHed ; sa!ar>-. W.OOO; thorough executive*
capable, mature business judgment. H 468
Times Downtown.

93n,»21 WEST—Sunny, single front room;
Flinch cuJBliio; table ^est.^. \

05TH ST.. 4 WEST.VAttractive room with
board: homelike: tieSr park. -

ACCOUNTANT. — Expert; tmOks opened,
closed, audited, sysiematlzed, income tax

reports, financial statements. part-time
bookkeeping: reasonable. B 605 Times Down-
town.

ACCOUNTANT.—Senior, naval officer dolni:
specialized accounting work, wishes execu-

tive position March" 1 : experienced ' public
and commercial accounts. 2r>. married ; sal-

i02Dra05 WPJST.-Opportunlty for two adults ary yiOO -^^r month. B 3G4 Times.

im private Chrleltaii. American family : 1 At.'COUNTANTOFFICE MANAGER, mar-
frorit room; 4 southtm windows; second i ried. 37. thoroughly experienced financial

floor ' r 1
itateupenis, norrespbndence, credits, collee-

lOCTH. 014 WB.ST.^A haridsomely.fumlahed
| V<'.!i!g*f,A„''r.',';^^%rf^'i^.'^^r

«„^.°*"'»™"
room, private residence

;

roundingg unusual.

107TH. 322 WEST.
(
ftiveralde-Broadway.)—

Luxurious private residence; three spacious
rooms, bath ; single room r» e^l^optional table

;

modern
. _

'
'

.

'

lOHTH, 329 WE^.—Beautiful suite, with two
baths, suitable for family of five or six;

"S'ia1ce;'"^u"' i
g&tJ))yatlon salary »40. L 305 Tfmes.

' Av.'^ioy^TANT.-^inconie Tq* Ittiports, l.>ooki

latest hotel Improvements; rulirine pnu 'ser\'-

Ice unexcelled; also one room, with or with-
out private bath ; only permanent guests con-
sldenrd.

iaOTH.fcJT.. 247 WEST.—Large, iight rooma.
all conveniences ;

* kosher table board.
MorninKs'.de 1011.

Cood home tor niotliiTlt-ss child; best care;
rgfergnccf. Marer. 22."i West lOiith.

Large furnished outside rtwini. adjoining
bath, with board; most exclusive apart-

ment on drive; family of 2: for a gentleman;.
i'.iO weekly. Box A. 7r> Times.

ttlVKRSlDE DRIVE. Mft,—A«tractlvPt com-
forta"l>le, ateam-healed room. " excellent

board.i »14. Payne^ _\

^ ,jCnfnmlshed,

Wanted to sublet, unfurnished apartment
for May 1 or Oct. I. sij^t-o seven room.s. on

west side, between 72d and IlOth Pts. ; state
particulars. S 72t Times Downtown.
Young couple want 3-4 room apartment,
west side; 440-fX. Henry 8. Miller, yr^e-

port. 1,1. L - -

Unfurnished 6-7 rooms. aunny.,|aodern, l>eIow
lliith.; Immediate possc'sslo;^^ Phone, Rooni

203. SchuyKr 0571. l^efore 10 A. M. ^~

^

Three rooms with bath wanted, suitable for
business purposes; not over ^00. W 40

Times. - ".

Four-room .Tpt
,

1(lth-34th Sts
sll Improvements, -between
Phone CrannTCy 4r>lK.

High-class, unfumlalted apartment wanted;
3 or 4 rooms. S 218 Times.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Tliirt|/-/ive cents an agate line.

Eut Side.

30TH, (IflS Le:;ln«ton Av.)—Rooms, aunny,
telephone, elevator, well furnlahed; excel-

lent aeri'lce: $10 weeltly up; Inclu^llne elegant
meats, |lfi weekly: front rooir.H, with-- run-
ning water, $19 weekly: with bath, f23 week-
ly^reflneilwornen^^Hot^
47TH, 2) KAST—Large, clean ro&ni, all

convenlencea, K'^ntlemen only.

LKXlNCiTO.*.' AV . iK,. (.Near ;ll!th.)-Large.
aunny room, welt furnlwhcd: <.s.

SiiTH. 100 WEST. (lOB.)—Large room over-
V looklnK park, 3 smaller rooRui, bath,

hitcheuette; artistically (umlstird; ».".73

monthly till OctolKr or lonAcr: alternately
take furniture, wtth leaae. E'bone Circle
ISOd. lO-a.

,

~ COTH, 200 WEST.—Lu]turlous'.y,rf«rRf!she<l liv-

ing room, two tjedroonia, kitchenette, over-
looklnK Central Park; {(rand piano, linen,'

silver; Usm October 9250 month; shorter
tnrm >;iOO. Kent.

TO'B.—Attractlvaly famished 6 rooms, 2
balka; lOlb Ooot; $3U0. Vanderbllt UM.

SfAI'ISO.N AV.. 7K5, (inth.)—Attractive,
larise, llltht room; running water, elcc-

trlclty; K^ntlemen,

UI-l-'KIl, SDH. (Pew IVoors Sth Av.l—l^arge
front room, connectlnR brdrbom, n-.xt bath;

no other roomerft; with Ilcht breakfast, 110.
Phone nK>rnlnpw L/no?; T.^7S. ,

n't oia*.

7IST. VM WEST.—Large, handsome double
ruom. private bath, electrtcity. steam;

exclusive.

VIST, 2m WEST.—Handsomely fumished.
large room; |aO; convenlance*^ nttoed

huiite.

1^ THK KVKI.VN LODHK.
Charming Winter House cf High Standard;

SO Minutes Downtown N. Y, Fare Sc, .

BO Ixn'ely Uooms; Excellent CheA^iid :-frvlce,
Social Parlors; Comforts; Clennlinesa,
Weekly, »14-»20 Per Adult, With Meala

10 years Under One Management.
71 CKNTJi.M, AV., .ST. (iFOKGK. S. I.

BOARD -WANTED.
Thirtu-five cents an agate ll»e.

One or two fooms, private bath, by young
married couple; good hom« cooklnp; refer-

ences exchanged. F'hone Riversido 2!My'2.

Independent childless couple to board child
7 years. Write S7S .y AV.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Fort]/-five cents an agme tin^

Westthester County.

Uountalik* House. Valhalla. Westchester C«i.,

N. T.—City comforts; country sports; pri-
vate bath: 45 minutes from 42d St. ; $11 and
up; capacity \:>0. Phone llfi.'>. WbitP Plains.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Female.
Thirty ctntS an agate line.

A3.«!TSTANT BCXJKKBEPER and typist;
bright gIrJ: |I2. VM1»» G. Aronowitz, 1,.-jS3

tl'kln Av.. Br*klAi, N. V
AiiHlSTANT MANACiKRBSS of hlgh-claaa
tea room, by a tmalness woman. W 4li

Tlmea.
IKKUCktVEPBH, tj-plat, tiiorougMy experi-
encud, modem aecountlnB if.oiho'ls. execu-

tive ability; take lull, charge: hl&hest cre-
dentials; moderate aalao • R 7So Tlmea
Powntown.

BC>01

ttlf.
TlM?Vi) Imwiifown

C»C>MKKKI'Klt. Hteno
eiS^^xecutlvi^^; y
ii'^ly recommended

;

Htenoifraphcr, sefretHr>', as-
years' real exp^jrUnce

;

salary iSTi. B 6S5

BOOKKKKPBn-CASHIER, executive ability.
trial lialance. financial statements; compo-

Uat; |2&/ R ni Tiiue« £>ovv:htowa.

closed.' opentid. audited: trial lOAlances; $ii

monthly upward. Krledlander. Ii4 Nassau.
B»ipUniii.n !'!>« -

,

ACCOUNTAKT. (21.) C. P. A. experience,
university senior, desires accounting or pri-

vate concern connections: honorable army
dlerharge. A *M0 Times Harlem. ,

EikKCUTIVE or semi-executive position de-
sired by young man, <^i,> with 15 years'

genera! banking anjj- corp^ate^trust experi-
ence, who wishes tb-'leave ttanklng field and
enf;af;e In some other line whero he can
capitaiixe his qualifications. B G50 Times

KXT-XJUTIVE MANAGER. "American. (3.1, >•

constructive supervisor, office procedure,
records, salesmen. stenographers. flllnp;
thoroughly efficient ; unque Ulonable creden-
tials. W 42 Times.
EXPORT.—Assistant manag-ir; acquainted
with export. Import business details, jhlp-

plng proceedings; American manufacturers:
Spanish correspondent ; reference; L 387
TImos
EXPORT MAN.—Salesman. French, Spanish,
export student, executive ability; go any-

where: moderate salary for training, op-
portunlty, recognition. A 331> Times.

FOREIGN TRADE.
Naval reservist, released from active serv-

ice, desires connection with export house
where initiative and executive abtUly receive
reSBfcnltlon. A 31 'J Times. '^

LAWYER, relieved fiom " Army Draft
Board '* membership, seeks protesstonnl or

other work where his training, business ex-
perience, or his 20 years' law pfaetire will

be worth SS.OOO yearly; invest savings If de-
aired. ." Jerseyman," A 641 Times Down-
town. _' ..

M.A.N. lionoraMy discharged armj? officer.

Medical Corps, good physique, speclHtist in

drilHng, trfllning and dieting, wants en
gagoment. S ^50 Tlntes.

SALESMAN, :«: city or road: wllllnff to

learn line from ihslde; « ysars' expffn«iK«;

best reftfrencea. 8 aWT Tlme^.

SALK.SMAN. youn«, 1% years' "Wpwience
calling on retail grocefs' trade. ; R 790

•jnineH Downtown. '
''

'

HALfc:.SMAN dealres connection with rel^hlo
concern; travel or city; reference*.

Times.
W «

feAI>:sMAN,—Thoroughly experiefwwl^. open
for road proposition with nsliaWs coiwem.

A 371 'Times,"
'

eKCKETARY-KTJSNOfJRAPHEU. -- 8*cre-
tarlal experience, university training, dis-

charged spWIer. has enthusiasm, intelligence,

and enelfV^ 8alar>- eecondarry cooslder»tUm.
H .'ilO/riBvft Downtown. ^
ISECKETAJRy. STENOORAPHICR. bookkeep-

er; college graduate; thoroughly ^expe^^
enc*d; evening position; raference*.
Times Downtown.

H 494

8HOE SALESMAN desires connection with
wholesale shoe manftifacturlng concern to

sell To the trade In Brooklyn, K 404 Tlme^
Downtown. .

STENOtiRAPHER. (27.) ten years' experi-
ence, capable ass]«tAnt. desires connection;

g6od future; salary |2&; lAl references. B
tiî TinieB Down'own.
gTENOGKAPHER-TYPEWRITER. 21, export
and other experience, (college engineering

student, desires connection with engineering
concern; $22. R 789 Times Downtown.
STEXOaRAPHBR, 18. American, highly odu-
cated. experienced, capable; anything offer-

ing future. W 10 Times.
STENOGRAl'HER and TYPEWRITER, ex-
perienced, acquainted with chemistry, with

chemical company. H 897 Times Annex.

8TEN(X1RAPHER - TYPEWRITER, expesl-
enced, rapid, accurate operator, desires por

sition: $20-$2.'3. A -375 Times.
.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPfcWRITEai, *«x-
perjei>ced. wishes evening work,

o'clock. B 80S Times Annex. ~
7 :30-10

STEN(K)RAPHEB. high school graduate, ef-
ficient, well educated, experienced and con-

scientlous. Momingslde ^852. Apt. SW.
STENOGRAPHER.—Three years* experience,
bookkeeper, correspondent ; high school

graduate: $22. W 7.11 Times Do^'iftown.

TRAFFIC MAN, 32. thoroughly experienced
tariffs, classifications, routing, corre-

spondence. Ac,t* B tt64 Times Downto^Ti.

TllAN.SLATOU. &c.—Young man. South
American, translator and correspondent.

Aeslres position In an exporting or publishing
house'. A 373 Times.

.

TRAFFIC MAN. has wonderful traiiic ex-
perience, desires position as traffic man-

^tcr. H 4 i>ft Times Downtown.
TYPIST.—Young man. ll>; experienced office
worker : t>est references. B 679 Times

DowTttown, ^___il_*"

VALET.—English, requires position ; em-
ployer gone to Europe; best references. A

375* Tlm-s.
'

YOUNG MAN. army officer, iust )discharged.
30. . . _ , -

In accotrnting. credits, coUectlon, financing
manufacturing and general contracting
wants position lmmedlatel>"'wlth opportunity
for advancement; sober, good addrww, best
reference: will be In city ten ^ays and" would
TTTce to call for personal Interview, W IX
Times.

YOUNG MAN, assistant, experienced, 20.
well educated, capable relieving employer

ahd handling many details, competent Inves-
tigator, stenographer, correspondent, seeks
responsible position; initiative. J. C. 21fi

YOl'NG MAN. (20> ; experienced* stenogra-
pher-typewriter; have knowledge bookkeep-

ing; desires position as assistant bookkeeper;
promotion; reference. R 727 Times Dawn-
townl ^
YOUNG MAN. <28); honorably discharged;
executive ability ; experienced correspon-

dent; cashier; knowledge bookkeeping,
credits, stenography. S 770 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, 10, desires position as Junior
draftsman ; 2^ years' experience : salary

no object. Max Silverman, i.316 Washing-
ton Av.. Bronx.
YoYtNG MAN. lawyer, university graduate,
business and legal experience, recently In

Government ser\"lce. desires position. W 729
Times I>3wntowtT.

YOUNG MAN. speaiving English and French.
attending high school, desires position from

2-6 P. M. August Oberle. 145 West lOlh St.,
N. Y. C.^

HELP WANTED^-Foule.
Thirty-five cemti on agate tin*.

ELUe OPERATORB.

JAMSS ^fccfrrcMEO!|^ tt COMPANT/

BTH AV, AND 34TH ST.

reqalre several ejtperlenreti oper-

ator* for Ellis adding typ««rriteni;

also iunlor oMice asalitanu. Apply

by letter, (Ivlng full InfomiaWon In

retam to etJucatton; experfenca .

and cocpectatlons.

ia<TRr tiLERK, a<iouatonied taking charges
from cailet'; perraanent anployment. R

7fll Tlmea, tJowntown
fiNTIty clyfSlK who also understands run-
i.lng billing machine, R 782 Times Down-

town. ''

FIL.I3 and mall clerlt. preferably Underwood
typlt»t. who Is expeiieneed office as^staiu,

by (Jentll* wholeaala houae, near Cltyvlall
|15; state age.

^ " '"'

Downtown.
experience. K TW Times

OIRL about 25 years of aee, with some cler-

ical ability, to work In >>ooltl<eeplng depart-
ment; light work and good salar/ to start,

with excellent pos«ll)tlltles for bettermeijt;

experience not essential; write, giving partic-

ulars as to capaWHiy. Addreaa A 0t>4 Tlmea
Downtown^ ^^^
aiKL, wanted, »50 a month, for genera'
housework, Isaacs.. 1,032 East 8th St..

Brooklyn. Phone Mldwood .ma
GlRU^to look after stock of materials In

millinery workroom; previous experience
not essential. Gulry. 7 East 48th Ht

UlRI., for offtee work, ^d e«tabllshed
Christian importing house ;*permanetU : ad-

vancement: tH start. Apply ,Sft Hudeoo Ht .

GIRL wanted to clean eampies in china and
glass showroom; easy work, Thieler. 35

West 28d Sit. ____^
GIRI> to look after child, afternoons.
ply Bodenheim^lU VVeat 70th.

Ap-

14 and I.^t

ysaj-s old; best references. Call 9:.10-12:3n

A. M., Btem, 610 West Ullh St.. Apt. 52.

<iOV'ER.VBS!8 wanted for gli;

HAND SEWERS ON BIX5USES.
(XIRHAN, 647 MADl.HO.V AV

*IOn8EKEEPER, GENERAL, wanted for

I'elhani; 30 mlmites' >Jrand Centra^; family
2 adults, 3 small children ; muat be gooa
cook: clean, reliable; references required;
writ'- glvlnK age. salary expected to Mrs, B.

A. McDonald, Savoy Hotel

HOl'SEWORKER.—Clean, competent: white
girl; four-room apartment, three In fam-

ily; light cooking: can Before II A. M. yapt.
4-(.i, 18 St. NIcholna Place. , \
MAID, experienced, tor light general' house-
work; small family; good borne, good

wages. H- O. Latham. 8 Willow Circle.

Bronx%'llle. N. Y. Phone jISi Bronxvllle.

MANICURE-HAIRDRESSER, steady posi-

tion, by My Lady Beauty Sb^, 95 "th Av..
Brooklyn.

MILLINERS.
IMPROVERS.

Light workroom, tkwd wages. Apply all

best ediioatlqn. thtfroiighly experienced.' week. Best h. Co.. 7 'West 33th St.. 8:30-l0::i0

>. M.

HODBLS.

SIZE 16.

MUST BE ATTRACnrVK.'

experience necessary.

long season assured.

«3<i_week1.y. .

treeline suit co..

1.133 BgOAOWAY.

MODELS. SIZE 1« OR IS.

Stylish, attractive youtig ladles.
STEADY POSITIO.V.

BETTY WALES DRESSMAKERS.
16 WEST 33D ST.

MODELS—SIZE 1«.
Stylish and cttractlve. to to" on misses'

coats and salts; must have experience; good
^salary, long season. Apply all week. H*rr>'
KItzinger & Co.. 1.33.1 I?roadway.

YOUNG MAN. 28. honorably discharged fronj
'army, desires position as stock clerk : had I PEIARING

3 years' experietice. R 740 Tifttes Downtown. ENCED, IN

MODKLS.—SIZE Ui AND 36. NBAT^ AP
yofcwr

YOUNG MAN, (23,1 experienced' 8ecretar.v_

.

stenographer, knowledge accounting. ,S 7r~
Tllnes Downtown.
YOl'NG MAN. 20. desires opportunity: booif-
keeplng kfiowledge: thorough office experi-

ence. A 071 Tlmea Harlem.
YOUNG MAN. (21.) desires position with
old established, concern as salesman; local

or out of town. A ,170 Times.

yoi^G MAN d'Blree position; traveling pre-
ferrtd : advancement ; moderate salary ; ref-

erence. L 405 Times L>owntown.

YOUNG MAN. released from navy: selling,
clerical, stock abilities. B 205 Times,

YOUNG MAN,^' 21: stock clerk, assistant
buyer, or salesman position. A ;t20 Times.

Empioymeat Agrarie*.
Fifty cencs an agate tine.

COOK. W.tTLER. VALET. — Want position.
Japane** Agency, 101 West 42d St. Bryant

7787.

HELP WANTED—Female.
Thirty-five cents an agate line.

ASSISTANT BUYER.
WOMEN'S KIMONOS & SILKUNDERWEAR.
Excellent opportunity for a qualified, hard-

working, ambitious woman- Apply by MAIL
ONLY lo r. Le Boutllller. giving full experi-
ence, qualifications and salary desired. If

you haven't first-claas specialty shop or de-
partment store experience. DON'T APPLY.
Bwt & (Jo., 5th Av. and 35th St.

ATi'bJNDA.NT for Insane hospital : liberal

pay. Call a^ Uti Eaat 28tli St. today at 4
P. M.
BILL CLERK, on Under^vood' typewriter

;

must have two years' experience ; wagea
»18. Apply to Bill, P, O, Box 1021, Ctty
Hall Station, NewY'ork,
B(3DKKBBPBK, THOROUGHLY/ EXPERI-
B.VCED AND RELIABLE, TV ASSUME

RESPO.VSIBILITY; MUST hAvE COM-
PLETE KNOWLEDGE OK 'OOi'BLE . EN-
.TRY SYSTEM A.VD POSSESS INTELLI-
GENCE A.ND I.NITIA'MVE : STA'TE IN DE-
TAIL EXPEKIE.NCK A.VD .-QUALIFICA-
TIOKK AND SALARY DESIRED. W 15
TIMES.
BOOKKEEPERS on cujtomer ledgers; de-
partment store experience preferred.
Permanent positions to those whO'can qual-

ity.
Apply (all week. Beat ft Co.. Employraent

Office. 8:Sn to Ii0:.'i0 A. M., 7 'West 3Sth .St.

.VCi'OL'NTANT. junior, (22,) boi>kkeeplng and
accounting experience, N.J*. U. accountancy

rlrou^tfn%°'"R'"flT'ie^:p''ow1^;o^''">- 1 ^.^}"}f}^^^::^^ g^fiV'S,.?^'
«"-

MAN. 37, executive ability, solicits position
- office manager, bookkeeper, salesman. R
"!> Times Downto-wn

ACCOIJNTANT.—Dooks •peneil, closed: tax
reports: bookkeeping arrangements, S2.50

weekly service, not (at fees. Alpert-Bliist,
Phf>ne Bni-clay 8-148.

^

Inside or outside work. .S 173 Times.

A(?COUNTANT.—Books opened, systems, tax
reports: arrangements firms without book-

keepers, K .W weeKly. Goldwatcf, 132 Nas-
sau, . Telephone Beekman 7300.

MANAGEMENT real estate wanted; lonr
experience; charge, se^-eral large estates at

present. ' Interview will convince -that I

know business. Klndl.v write Suite l.TtM, 347
'ilb Av. Tel. Murmy Hill 1034.

ACCOUNTANT—New York University grad-
uate 1916, five, years' public accounting e.\-

perienee, independent audits, reports, seeks
C. P. A. connection. L ,327 Times.
Ai!>VEUTlSEU.~Can secure part-time serv-
' Ices of young man experienced In preparing
copy, advertising, and sales promotion cam-
raltns; has aatlafled others. ' S 2B4 Times.

AI»VE:RT1S1NG.—Young man, honorably dis-
charged : advertUemcnts and sales -promo-

tion work ijxticate an original mind, ex-
pressive writing power, and sound merchan-
dising sense: hua handled campaigns Iq all

details, S 2110 Times.

AUVKRTISING—Young man, 22^ I years'
experience, wants position with advertisbtg

concern ; honorably discharged from army,
it .'CO 'rimrs Downtown.

A.N ADVERTISING ASPIRANT

requests permission to write copy for. a
high tension agency; college graduate;
well read, and eager to begin. C 815 .

TImeg Anr«x.

-ARCHI'lECTUAL engineer, dreflsman; 1913
college graduate; officer, to be discharged;

familiar with (reneral ivjtes of building con-
struction; ex-partner In inicct'ssful buKiness-
d"Rlr«s connec
or contractor.

ARMY OFEICBU, aviator, honorably dis-
charged: college,. graduate: previous expe-

rience as ' ffrireman and supervisor on con-
ct met inn work, ji g)3 Times. '

ASSISTANT OrrtcB MANAGER and book-
koeper, ago 24,.'who has had six years' ex-

perience as -such, desires fo connect, with
reliable concern. S TOft Times Downtown.

ATTORNEY, age 27, legal experience, desires
position with commercial establishment, R

7li;i Times Downtown, ""

BOOKKEEPBR.-(28:) six years' experience;
ran . tsie entire charge ; cijntMlUng^ ac-

'counts, . trial, bhiance. financial statements;
refereticra and bond; $20, Burtman, 71 Stuy-
vesam Av.. Brooklyn. '

BotlKlvEEi'EH.—Six years' experience con-
trolling aceiiSnts, trial balances, eredlu,

collections: accurate, reliable; moderate sal-
.ary; excellent reterenees. S 245 Tihias.

BOOKKEBPl'lK. (SS.) competent, enwrlenecd
man. deal res posttlOD; tSU. y. • lUor.

IIG WMt JttUk '

OKPICB ASSISTANT, 22. willing, capable,
conscientious, aeaks position with eslab-

llshf-d house: army discharge ; opportuiUty
essential; 4 years" office experi^nca; unquea-
tionable references. R 782 "Times Downtown.

PRIVATE SECRETARY. 21, expert stenog-
rapher; thoroughly e<t>erleneed. educated;

9215. ~ S 702 Tlmea Downtown.

REPRESENTATIVE.—Man, 38 yeara of age.
married, speaking Spanish fludiitly and

Prehph considerably : IS-years In Porto Mco,
is desirous of representing American hou.tes
or house in South America. Spain, or France:
excellent references. Address E. "W. P., 15

Condado St;,* flanturce, San Juan, Porto Rico.

SALES EXBCITIVK.
Young man, with broad and successful

selling record and general executive ex-
perience, both In this country and abroad,
desires position as sales tnanager or special
represt'ntatlve ; best possible references fur-
nished ; no real estate or insurajtce; only the
highest claps proposition considered; salary,
i7.n». Y 307 Times Annex.

SA^ES EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT.--Civil en-
gineer. (30.) 10 years* general englneertng,

no sales experience, capable, with perecnallty
and business Iniltlnct, wishes to associate
with developing organization; Interview de-
»lrat>le. W 14 Times,

"tlon wlthTemi'abro arcbitMti ^^1^8 ENGINEER, *«,-Army officer, out
- r M Tim?«

architect! r „, ,cr\lce, structural engineer, desires posl-
-—

-
" - ' — tlon as sales engineer, designing engineer, or

position offering opportunity; Interview re-quested^^
SALES E»fGlNBER.— (35;) prior to army
service with strong selling organisation: a

chance to secure salesman with engineering
experience: gootl peraoiiallty. A .308 Times.

e.kLESMAN, opening New York office, rep-
resent luilt underwear, hosleiy, flannel

shirts, overalls, work shirts, work clothing,
sweaters; .representative linos considered;
best references furnished. W y6 Times.

SALESMAN, 2ii, 8 years with Importing eon-
oern retiring from business, desires position

with established mercantile houre. W 12
Times. "

-^

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSI.'^TANT; also take
charge factory payroll, piece and timb

worker^: shoe factory experience preferred,
not necessary. William Henne. & Co., 963
Kont Av, Brooklyn^

I500KKEEPER. laay;- wanted^ for temporary
position in publishing house; must under-

stand double entry thoroughly; give experi-
ence, full particulars,' and salary expected.
Accurate. Box «54. City Hall Station.

G I.AD1B6. KXPERI
CLOAK AND SUIT LINE;

GOOD SALARY. SPERBBR. FRANK t
ENGEt,, Zl WEST XiYt ST, '

,
.MODEI^.

Cloaks and suits, sixes. lH, oti.

M, SHIDLOV8KY « CO..
1,33.1 Broad'way.

MODE!.. Bixe 36, for ladles' coat house.
Kltshner t Alexanner, 122 West actli.

MODHl., 36, experienced In cloak and suit
house. Karl Light. 12!) West 27th St.

MODELS.—Size .36. for cloak house.
Bros., 1.333 Broadway,

Slater

MOTHER'S HELPER for baby 8 months old.
Call Loth, 308 West i:ti>tli.

NKEDLE^VORK, (FANCY]) — WANTKIJ,
WOMAN OF ABILITY A.VD EXPERI-

ENCE IN EDITING AND PREPARING
FOR PRINTING A.N ART >'KEDLEWORlC
JOURNAL: MU.ST BE IXJMPETEN-T TO
TAKE CHARGE OF tIEPARTME.NT WITH
NX;MBER of EMPLOYES. REPLY BY
LETTER. STATING EXPERIENCE AND
SALARY. TO BOX A 667 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN. I

NURSE, (training.) a'lth experience in ste-
nography. In surgeon's office, for after-

noons. 16 West 85th.

NURSE wsfnted for 8 children «. 4, and 1

year ^Id ; refereiKres required: f4.^-$715 a
month. Mrs. E. C. R. Lalblald. 73« west
8th St., Plainfield, N. J.

NURSERY GOVERNESS.-Reflried young
girt for two children; miist speak French.

Cair between P and 11 A. M.. Apt. IIC. 789
West End Av. .

NURSEMAID for two chlldt-en: r|.-anllness
- essential; reference :' good wages. 737
North Broad St.. Elizabeth. N. J. 34.37

Elliabeth.

HQ.P WANTED—Feauk.
Thirtif-five centg an agate lt.ir.

p-RSNOGRAI'IlER and office asslWi.,
young woman about 28 year* of age ^r'l

appearance and address, must undel-^BS
fiifng and small switchboard: offic. SS

to 5:30 and 2 P. M on Saturday ^St
*2r>; good position for right party^^K
particulars S Ita Times. ' "*
S'rENO<;UAI-Hl;RS.—Publishing houat waS"two ' refined young ladlea capable iSl
cweful, accurate work; start |1N, «rfthiSrt
adv«»ce. Write UM mtrliculsra, H iS
.Timet Downtown *»

STENCXSRAPHER AND ASSISTANT BOoFKEEPER: MUST I-HE fMIKJD GJ!AMi/.f'
HOURS, «;30 TO -•i;30; SAi.ART, «iK
BETIVEEN ! A.VD 2 OR AFTER
m. IZ'i EAST 2.'U> .«T

-ALL

StENCxmAPHEH-AlCSlSTANT 90OKKzS
er-—ExperJenced, accurate. penaaDwi •!•

ditslraUe position; »lft B «J« TlmeTDoIr

stb.v;>:i:ai'hi;r expeiuencrd—TB-
BITIOUS. CAPABLE OF HA.VmivnOTHER OFFICE WORK GItO.S.<iET 2DUNLAP. 1.14(J PROADWAY •^^^'^ *

STENOGRAPHER In aivertlslT.- ,1.^-,^^ —
large drees Bianufact urer ; '-«dvertlalBi'"Z

printing experience, ability to handle ^7a
essential. A Sir: Times. * '*"'

8TBN(XiRAPHER ANli TYPIST;" must b.experienced and rapid; state experlsi^"
references/- salary desired. Adver-M^
Agency. B iiiS Times. '"*»

STE.N'fXiRAPHER. '
—

experienced, knf-wiedge of office rmitine zm
bookkeeping. educ.ated. Apply aft^r p^Acme D.vestuff Co.. Inc., i.ri .-B^Mer, t..„'
STE.n'CK;R|*PHER who is thoroughiT capsbir
general offlae assistant. J'nderwood t>rOnUIe cotton goods house: p«rm«nei« '»£

state age. experienve. B 684 Time* L-ow»;

STE.VOGRAPHER.- Some eipertenix scS
rate; $14 to star:. P. Cenlemerl ft Ca

400 fHh Av . 'Hh rioor '

STE.NTx iRAPHER. English, with kntmieE
of Russian and Frenr-n preferred

; njuat ^
good typist. H .V.tl Times J>gwntown.
STENOGRAPHER for large concern stmu
salary and experience. A 002 Times Doir».

STENOGRAPHER, experienced Imneel ^
exrK>rt preferred, but not Aeentlai' fft

H 512 Times Downtotyi. .

••

STEN<X!RAPHER and Typist,—Youi^
who can aasisi in general office «

Phone 7P3 Greele>- for e.ppolntment.

STOCK CLERK for phonograph rererSf- ^
dress by letter. B. P., Room 600. Trlb^

Building.

TYPIST. :

' ~
tot export houae: dictating machine eiparl.
ence prefened : $20 stf rt. Thomas .1^ £«.
son. 114 Liberty St.

Tfc.-VCHElt typev.-ntlng. acy anrt

_ class ; experienced. Apply Mr. Becker.
.V12 Tremont Av . Bronx.

*fcLBPHdNE OPERATOR—Bus;- SrtS'-
board : permanent position for experiencsf

young lady of reftnemeat and reJiabiiity
write confldentiaHy. stating experience t^
tlonallty, salary desired. R 795 Times L>eva-
towji.

YOUNG LADY', refined, uneocu.-nbered, mt
owning typewriter, wanted to work frem

dictation at her home, by appointment. Arm
tiowa In the week : no stenography irsuss

,ry: state full pattlrolars. L -ttMl Tluiaa
TOL'.'itJ LADY for checking and -oatpUlag
names for trade dlre<:tory; must be accD-

rat» and experienced such work; write fun
paiiicaUirs, mention salar> . R 514 Tlaw
Downtown. »^^___«___^__^____
YOUNG 'WOMEN of good appearance aa4
nxannera who ran slftmpo^j and dress ha^
(no Mareel wax-lng. massage. *r.l may s>-

ply at C, Nestle Co. for positions: eueiient

future : j>eglnning- salary. tI4. 6.'>7 'th At.

YCIUNG LADY. i2I.) for ligh- window work;
ftO: apply 10 o'clock. (irant Sales, a

Park Row.
YOl NG ' WOMAN DO HAND SEtnSS
FA.NCY GOODS R(X)M. SCHBAFFTg. II

WEST 2.'>D ST. t

V
•traetlon.

eats an agate line.Forty-tivo

OVER "THliEE THOUSAND
GIRKB AND WOME.N

baa l»en placed l>y ua In positions pajln
FROM gl2 TO $.'55 PER WEEK

'-Specialize In a profesalom that has hs«
established aiid made profitable by evrdak
of achonis, the only ones of their kind. ^
apectlon of t;ie equipment, alone, will rfm
you fox a visit. If you expect to enter trm-
ness pft to incpeage your esTmlng
our axalstance will be ItrTaluable to yea.

Day. Eveniitg and CorrVP^'ndeoce
NE^V Y'ORK SCHOtL OF PILESa

Stager Bulldlns-
Branchca; l-'h-Iadelphla. Boston

^
.

J

ARE YOU MAKING
ALL YOU SHOl.'LD—

all your ability deserves? Dlscox-er .row
weak points and strengthen them. Flag
your strotig points and use them to great,

er profit. You can learn how to read'
yourself and others by joining Vr. Mer-
ton's etass In Character Analysts- Writs,

. or phone Chelsea 4a'.4 for fSooklrt "B"
•and full details. Merton. Institute. »«

yit\ti "Av.. N. T. '"

WOMEN ARE NEEDED
in modern business as bookkeepers, accoaal-

ants. and office executives. Lucrative po^
tlcns await the trained woman.- Prtipsr

training If discussed in our free bosUst
"Opportunities for Women. ' Write or tele-

phone (Conlandt 1465) for compllmefilaiT
copy of this booklet and for details of tralft.

ing classes now forming.
PACE « PACE. .» (;HUR(TH ST.. N. T.

FREN<-n AN'D SPANISH.
Beginner.-"' cl:i.-»ses In CONVEIRSA'nONAt

French and Spanish tauf^t by oath's 11*

structors;- -every' -day vocabulary, t^lniiissi

tem:a, and correspondence .eatured; regta-

traUon now open for early FebrusEry ullisi*

Write or irirphone tCortlandt 1465) for Bui-

h-tln n2. Pace '4 Pace. ,30 Church - ... X T.

»>•«;v

tga

•alai

OFFICE ASSISTANT in office ot mann-
facturlng jewelers, a refined .\X)uiip .Ameri-

can woman, resitt*«»- with parents, one who
j

understands stenography and typewriting and ;

Is capable of assisting In office duties. Ad-
dress, in own handwriting, giving references

J

and stating salary desired. P. O. Box 9t', '.

City Hall Station, New York.
j

OEFKJE ASSISTANT, young girl : must be
able to operate 5wltchlx)ard,^ typewrite, do '

clerical work ; good opportuni'ty for bright,
energetic girl. Ceil c.. s. Thom.son, To-
bacco PreduclB Oorp.^ .32 West 100th.

BOOKKEEPER AND STENOGRAPHER.—
- Must understand controlling accounts;
state experience, references, and salary ex-
pected. n (ISO Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER.-Young lady for exporter's
office for general office work and clieck-

Ing invoices ; stfOjB age. experience, salary'
expected. A fi58 Times Downtown^- -

BOOKKEEPER In plumbing bualn«w. Bay
Ridge section, Brooklyn. Address, stating

experience, salary, and qualifications. S ;^
Times. 1

BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced : must also be
able to operate I'nderwood typewriter. Ap-

ply Hercules Chemical (""o.. 347 West B'way.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, ledger clerk;
must l>e accurate: salary to start IIS." A

6*0 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, assistant. Apply only »<y
letter. Jacob Brea. Hano Factory Offico,

'tSii West ;K>th St.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, Itetrntien ages
of 23 and 30. Apply Mr, Herzenoerg, care

of Menter Co., 'i'M West 125th St.

BCXJKKEEPER In office of amall hotel;
to R hours dally.' S 248 Times.

BUTl'ERICK' PUBLISHING CO.-.
hss several positions open for sales-
women. In paper pattern department;
excellent opportunity for advancement;
those willing to travel preferred, Ap-
pl.v betweeii 10 and 12, at

\ Butterick Building.
Spring ahd Macdougal Sta., New York.

CARlt CUTTER.-Experienced chopper, good
'ei«: pemianent. Scarborough, 28 Beek-

ma! "^

kLfeSWOMEN— - * -

CAN YH'PLICATE
)ns WOMAN'S SUCCESfc '

SELLING ^F^~--
L'p to the middle of last nionlh

Mrs. I.ucy R had never In all

her>sMfe sold anything. She had
a room to, let which Is how- our
bead designer happened to meet
her,
" So you design custom-made

corsets? " remarked Mrs. R—,
'*l wonder If I could sell them? "'

" Try- it," was the suggestion.
Next morning Mrs. P. called at
our office.. We 8howe<l her how
to ^it. Next day she called on a
woman whose name we gave her. -

The first week she took nine or-
ders and mada (30 In commissions.
Since _t|iea she ha* made steady
gains. —^..z

Mrs. R Is busy, happy, and
independent. She la putting money
In the bank. Wouldn't you like to
hear her story from her own
llpa? We can offer similar op-
portunities to a few moi^ wamvn
under 40. Write B 101 Tliftes.

SALESWOMEN
v

will find exi»llent opportunity in our Hosiery
Depikrtm»*nt ; only tliose thoroughly cxiteri-
enced and capable of servimr high-^rrade cli-
entele need apply: we hold all appll<'atlons In
the strictest confidence, and no references are
looked up until after a satisfactory Inter-
%iew has b«en had.

Apply all week. Best- A Co., Emplo^iaent
Office, S:-30 to J0:.'» A. M.. R West S.'rfh St.

CXIODs ENGLISH PAYS. — BusioeSa 1» new
. denULndbig htmdtxds of trained uonieo;.

good English la an essential ; can you Qual-

ify? Free Bulletin 70. " Your Kngliab." wUl
eniable vou to determine Write also fer de-
tails of early evening classes now fcrmlag-
PBce ft I^'ace. .30 Church St.. N. Y.

'

. .

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TP.A1NTNG. _
-PRATT SCHOOL. 64 West 45th St.

Registered by Board of Bcgeels tit the Uni-
versity of State of N. Y..; l.ndUidual instruc-
tion; mlast l.e o\'er '16 yvsre old; advanoa*
registration and references required.

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SCMOOL.
M2-544- 5th .Vv , (46th Sl.i the oldert aa«
prc-enilnentlv the most successful, prepares

for and ohtains excellent aecrelartal isositiotis;

day, evening, and correspondence coutsss;
catalogue. Prof. Meagher. M. A.. Director.

E.\RN »5.000 YEARLY
as a doctor of chlropr&ctlc. day and e^'siriag

aesslons, co-«sducattonal ; class now fonriv-
Write for booklet-
CHIROFRACTIC I'.N'lVEBSllT OF N. T-

1.416 Bltwidway. New York. Bryant 6WS.^

BROW.N EMl'LOYMENT EXCHANGE.
Oil NASSAU. , OORT. W*.
STENOGRAPHERS ...;.. »18 to M»
TYPl.-^TS .'. »l« tofU
I'IfTAPHONK !«l6tog»
STENOGRAPHER. Insurance experience. -fM

! Fifty centa an a«NUc liae.

ELSIE DIEHL AGENCY,'
20 Vesey St.

STENCXSRAPHER. e.xport, »;iO.

STENO.-BOOKKEEPER. hrokerage.,.t£'.
STENOS.—Several law poaitisna. JS5-UI;
good oppon unity advancemeut.

S'l-lSNO-SKCIt)-':TARY. Brooklyn, (2,1 »i'-«ll
STfeNO., Import, downtown. «S0, Many i»

sitipt's opeti Eiuall «rrice3, flt^fSO.
TYPH^T-BILLER, »20.
TVPirr, beginner, »I0.
BCXJKKEBPER-RTE.NO.. |22-»20.
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, brokeralk
»20. • ._.TELEPHONE OPERATORS. Monitor ••
plug lioard. $10-tl2. ^^

ADDRE.'!SC¥-.RAPH and MULTIGRAPH. •»
STENCKirtAPHEU. becinner, $12.
TELEPHONE OP. AND Til'ISTS, W5,
OFFICE ASSISTANT. »12; .p

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT
EXCHANGE, INC., -.

206-308 BROAWVAT,.
Cor. I'lilton Stl^et.

.

8AL>^WOMEN possessing abtUty may secure
remunerative positions In pettkxjat depart-

^ment with best stores out of town, William
Epstein <l'Hro,. 1.2.'i9 Broadway.

SERVANT, general. whUa^ Douglas Manor.
L. I. ; gtx>d plain cook ; no washing nor

Ironing; three adults; 150; references. A4ST2
Times.

SKXDEMAKER
' to work on silk lamp shades: experience nec-
esaatTy goo* salary; steady position. Rold-
chekXo., 4711 1st Av. -O-

SPANISH STE.NOORAI»HER. — MI'ST BE
EXPERT THANSLAIXIR AND SPEAKER:

ONE OF SI^ANISH BIRTH PREFERRED.
COMPANION, refined, for convalescing ! PAUL WKNGBH <^., 5(1 LIBERTY ST.
yotmg woman In country, adjacent to New •-^——^^^——.^————.^^—^—

—

Y'ork: references required. Amsteln, 16
East IWth. Apt. 4A. to 8 P, M.

STENCIL CLERK.S.
Prominent uptown publishers require

eral competent young ladles, who are quick

SALESMAN, married, honorably discharged,
experienced, neat appearing; salary or sal-

ary and cammlnlon, Luuls Becker, 121
Bhertnan Av., N, Y, C.

SAUOSMAN, (28.) Amoricarii good appear-
ance, wishes position wlth^jnanufacluriiig

OS wholesale oonoem; Mat r^erencea. W 4
TilBM.

COOK—Competent ; white; pood wages u beat I •""' Intelligent workers; experienced clerkg— IT.
.

-J. 1. n^ assured steady (losltlons. at fair wagea,
amid pleasant e«urtx>undlngR, and with easy

referencW. ' Call' 8:30-12 iSOA.SOi ftem,
810 West lllth St., Apertmenl 52. /

CORSET OPBR.'VTOR. 7"
experienced In alteration*; wunted iln hlgh-
claaa Bi>eclalty shop; steady work IuSlII sea-
sons; pK-aaant surrotipdlngs and wrklng
cwndiUons; good salary. Van Or«l«i mop
HV.> r.th Av.. New. York. " X
DlcrrAPHONE OPERATOR, eiperlencwl In
drug Ufle.piieferredi US. GkU 4t W*M 4tli.

7th iloor*' V

hours; actual experience In stencil work la
demanded. B ]!I7 Times._ , ,

_ STENOGRAPHER, »14-»15;
•tt»d.v work: pleaaant stirroundlnca;
half day Saturday. Apply to

MIBS CARLOCK,
326 Hudson St., (second floor.)

Ta.Ha nt^ V'- SabwfLy, to I{9t>^9p Rt.

J.-
J

Now open for registrations.
See our announcement in this coin

«
* Sunday. Feb. 2.

We respectfullv Invite lint co-<

tlon of all old friends, botli emptor*
era ^d applicants. ^

Andrew M. A. Fischer. J. T. MoCS•^'

SCPERIOR Stenographer-Secietary. gl
rnctaphone Operator. »22.50: Junior U

nographers. jlS: Typists, tl5H|l8; H"
Clerk, Toung, w«h Export experleiice. »>»

rjn. Alliance. 'Jl Llbeny. ; .

HUJHEST tesllnionials given referencs igJJ
pi-ogrvss. simple method teaching FalW^

French; hour Jl. Mm«. Henriette, SM tM-
Ington Av. ^ —
STKN<XJRAPI1KR»J,- »t8-»25; lyplsts.^^
fl8: pernianetu jKMlltlons. Stenogra^e""

Bureau, l.'.s Broadway. -

JUPP AGENCY. S7 Naasau.—Stenos'*?*'*
law. »25: dozena preferred commercial, sw*

pert' firms.
,

-

Ftl.TtlN STKNCHIRAPHIO AGENCT>^
4«l FIFTH AV OX NASSAl "^
.<TK.VOO.RAt^HE<t, BOOKKBF-PFT!

.
.tla-^

HELP WANTED—Mafc.
r*»rtv-/»«>e cents an agate hne.

AC<X>UNTANT wanted: high-class. "»•"?]
man. of wide professional experiew-e J" |

ticulaiiv versed /'in surrogate!, ""coununj

and In the (.reparation of anabilcal '^'"rr
uaed in litigation, receivership. """J*;?*!.
tion and tax matters. Address, will) '^^;\/ir.

j

tails BS to exiH-rlence and aaSari, i»P»"
|

ttinlty n IMP Times. —
]

AC( iiUNTANT tor permanent P"*"'*!-]!? i

traveling auditor, with at least "™ ZJSl;
general exiM-rieJioe aa- auditor -or accous"'^'

five full details. Including aalar)' «'
t 1lS6 Times I>«i»nUiwn.

. ' S^iis

1_,
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